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Mh. a. QniNN of A.yr, visited friendsm Markdals last wetk.

NoTicB.—Those who are indebted
to the undersigned either by note or
book account, are requested to pay at
ouce. I am determined to collect all

outstanding accounts. W. Dundas.

Thb best time for a youag man to
take his ^kl sleighing is during a
"driving snow etorm." He can use
both his arms to hold his girl in the

aleigh, and let the snow storm do the'

"driving."

Mb. Maddul, of Corbetton, preached
both raorning and evening in the

Presbyterian church last Sabbath.
His sermons were listened to with

wrapt attention by the ceagregation,
and well appreciated.

New Music.—A song with music on
••The Wreck ol the Algoma" has been

composed by A. E. Davies of Port
Arthur, and may now be had in shefct

music form. It is well gotten up and
should be very popular.

Tkb brass band intends giving a

grand concert on the 22nd instant.

They are spanug no pains to

make this the best concert ever given
iu Markdale. It will, no doubt, far

surpass their last one, whieh was

highly spoken of.

Brtjck County Council passed a

by-law imposing a license of $75 for

hawkers and pedlars. Grey County
Council also passed a similar by law,

making $25 the fea for such a license.

If this is put in force, there will be

fewer shoddy pedlars,

.
LiTTL« BoT—"Ma'^ma, they call

all the Wall street men bulls or bears.

Which is papa ?" Mamma—"Oh, dear

Willie, don't ask se many questions ;

go and ride your velocipede." Little

Boy—"Well I just want to know

[whether I am a calf or a cub."

/ The social given by the ladies of

j Presbyterian church iu Haskett's Hall

Ge i:i;: s ;.ml Oysters cheaper than
j
oa Monday evening last was well at-

,T L. I,-*- ai 'i.v.-ii, at Morrow's. tended considering that the evening
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) has a steam laundry.

',VA>: of Alhston died on

TE ff St. Thomas is

Dr. Christoe's majority is 247.

ScBOFULA is known by swelling of the
glands of the neck, abscesses, sores,' s pale
countenance, low vitality, and ceneral signs
of bad blood. Burdock Blood Bitters cures
the scrofulous condition by makine nure
healthy blood.

Fabmsbs' Institut*.—A meeting of
Centre Grey Farmers Institute will be
held in Markdale on the 8th and 9th

January when Professors Brown,
Grenside, and Barre, from the Agri-
cultural College, will deliver addresses
on Bubjeets of deep intMMt to the
farmer. Those meetings will be free,
and every farmer in the neighborhood
should make it a point to be present.
The meetings commence at half past
one.

Hasyasb's Ykllow. On. is positirely
guaranteed to relieve orcure Sheumatic Pains,
Sore Throat, Croup, Deafness, Cold'
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^••"-^"•'^Y tank has been erected at

K\^^
'^'^''"'^ ^'^*'^ ^ capacitv of over

5U.000 gdloKs. The one at Markdale
''wch is no
size.

AFTtR the heavy rain and very
arm

weather, a sudden change took

Jc«,on Tuesdfyy, and on Wednesday
^«nmg the thermometer registered
«zero. '

.~~' ^'^- DuxDAs has commenced the

oAn?°'
^ ''tore on his lot, comer

^ill and Queen streets, where he
"i-contmue in the boot & shoe

"uniness.
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Ihn,. 'i^
^^^y ^ere received on
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was very inclement. At the usual

hour the company dispersed, feeling

well pleased with their evening's

enjoyment.

There should be a large attendance

at the meetings of the Farmers' Insti-

tute to-morrow and next '^ay, (Friday
and Saturday). The meeting first day

will commence at half- past one p. m.,

and the follewing day at tpn o'clock,

we hope to see a lull house. Ad-

mission free.

The annual meeting of all Town-

ship Agricultural Societies, according

to statute, is the second Thumday in

January. Glenelg Society will hold

their annual meeting in Haskett's

hall next Thursday at 2 o'clock.

A full attendance is desirable. All

are welcome, but only members can

vote.

Mr. L. Kaapp, late liquor dealer of

Shelburne, has purchased the grocery

and liquor business from Mr. Wm.
Hanbury sf tnis place, and is now in

possession. Mr. E. comes to us well

recommended as an upright, straight

forward business man in all his deal-

ings, witti several years experience m
this line of business.

What are the qualities in which

Triumphant Tea, Imported Direct from

the growers by W^ J. McFarland,

signally Triumphs oVer other brands

of pure uncolor«d Tea? We should

point to its superior invigorating

properties and fragrant aromi. which

are perfectly retained in then? enturety

by the Perfection Tea, Can.

Notice.—A public meeting of the

Reformers ci East Grey will be held

in the Township Hall. Flesherton, on

Tuesday, 19th January. 1885, at one

o'clock p.m., for the purpose of re-

organization, &c., &c. Dr. Landerkin.

M. P., Sooth Grey, is expected.

Friends of Beform and Good Govern-

ment are cordially invited. Wm.

Brown, Sec. Beform Association, Jliast

Grey,

QUINSY.
At this season of the year fl^^^ ^^^

various forms of Throat Complaints preyaU

?iyard's Pectoral Balsam is an e«ellentS and lung medicine that cures
Qj^^y.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and aU throat

and lung troufelM.

ouic xiiruat, ^Jroup, jjeatness, ooidv ^
•

Crumps, Aches. Pains, Bruises, Frostbites7|^|.
Chilblains, Stiff CorJs, and all lameness and
soreness, when used internally andexternally
according to directions.

Tannkey.—We are pleased to state
that we are to have an addition to our

village in the person of Mr. H, McCay
and family of Mono Boad. He and
Mr. H. D. Irwin, one of our most

prosperous and influential farmers,
have entered into partnership for the

purpose of carrying on the tanning
business, and from what we know of

Mr. Irwin and what we have learned
of Mr. McCay, the enterprise is sure t»

be a success.

Grain Thieves.—On Tuesday night
last week the premises of A. Scott, A.
Culbertson andW. Michol, of Glenelg,
were visited by parties who no doubt
meut mischief. From Mr. Scott's

barn a quantity ol wheat was taken,
but at the other place the thieves were
driven oflf. On the same night a
clothes line was cut but no clothes

taken away. The tliieves must have
been green at the business by appear-
ances.— [Grey Beview.

Thousands owe their recovery from that

fell dtstroyer Consumption, to West's Consh
Syrup. Its success is unparalled in the

anrala of medicine. It is a positiye end

Complete cure for Couglis, Coldn, Hoarseness,

Iiifluenza, Bronchitis, Astlnna, Whooping
C, ugh, and all Throat and Lung difficulties.

Price 25 eents, oO cents, and §1 00 per bottle.

Sold by A. Turner & Co. Druggists. Jan. 7

In the multitude of things to be

mentioned last week in our notice of

the church opening, we entirely
omitted Che new organ, and the

organist. Numerous were the remarks
anent the beautiful tone of the organ
one ofDoberty'scelebratedinstruments

which are so popular ;
and Mrs. T.

Hill deserves the highest praise, not

only for rare ability as an organist,
but for self denial, patience and

regular attendance. She is never

from her post, rain or shine, at

practice or puplic service. We have
never known her to disappoint, or her

place to be vacant since she took

charge.

Fluid Lightning is simply, a marvellous
Rheumatic Remedy. I was for two months
a cripple, unable to get out of the houf e from
Sciatica. One bottle gave me instant relief,

and placed me on my feet again. I have
iven fourteen miles to-day (something I

could not possibly have done were it not for

Fluid Lightning( for the express purpose of

procuring -another bottle. So says Wm,
Dixon, Gananoque. Only 25 cents per bottle

atHillBro's. 6

Boots! Boots! Boots!

SAVING- MONEY.
Your hfe may now be bright and clear

And siveet as honey.
Yet some day sorrow may appear,

So save your money.
Cash is King o'er young afnd old,

Cash makes friends that ne'er grow cold,
Cash brings please ne'er untold—

So save your money.

If you would make your bur'1en light
And times seem sonny;

If you would keep things going right.

Why , save your money
Buy what will only last you long

—
Boots that are neat, yet cheap and strsng.

Buy of McLeod, then you can't get wrong—
Arid BO 8a.ve your moru^y

If you have jolly boys and girls,

Happy and funny, .

If you would give them sterling joys
For little money.

Buy them boots that's good and smart.
That fit the feet and charm the heart.
At Wm. McLeod's, that's the spot

Where you'll save money

!NcTicK.—We regret to state thai

we shall be unable to furnish our

Canadian patrons with Ayer's Alman-

acs for 1886, It was our intention to

issue the usual Canadian .editions, but

their publication was unavoidably de-

ferred, pending the adjustment of our

difficulties with the Dominion Customs

Department, and the delay has been,

unfortunately, so protracted that it is

now too late to print and distribute

the books. EespectfuUy, J. C. Ayer

& Co. '

"What are you doing, Mary ?" asked

a Staten Island husband, addressing

his wife.

"I'm sewing ou a crazy quilt," she

replied.
"Are there any buttons on it ?"

"No."
"I thought not." he said ;

"it would-

n't be hke you to be sewmg on any-

thing that needed buttons," and,

drawing a deep sigh, he proceeded to

fasten his suspenders with i. half

burned match.

The annual meeting of South Grej

Teachers' Institute will be held in

Durham on the 29th and 30th Sept.

and Ist Oct., 1886 From circulars

recentlv issued by the Minister of

Education, we learu tliat Dr. McLellan

will be present and will take "Outlines

of the Study of ^l&n"—Hopkins, and

Lectures—Fifc/t, as the groundwork

of some of his lectures. These works

are from the Course of Eeadinscreeom-

mendcd by the Minister of Education,

and they should be read by teachers

before the Institute is held, so that

they will be prepared to discuss them.

"l had for yearrbeeirr'a miserable sufferer

from Dyspepsia, and tried all known remedies

and th« best medical skill of my acquamtence,

but stiU grew worse, until unable to eat any

mne without great suffering, or do any

Scf work. I began to think there was

no hope for me. and that I must «irely^e
,

when, hke a drowning man catching at a

TtSw I determined to give • McGregor's

Sneedy Cure a trial,I at once began to
,
Im-

Even ic Canada, says the Hamilton

ISpectatar, we are accustomed to speak
oi the Canadian Pacific railway as

Canada's greatest work. But a cor-

respondent ot the London Echo calls

attention to the faet that this is very
far short of the truth. "Let me tell

you," he says, "that it is not alone

Canaday's great work, but the greatest
work ever done under the British flag,

or any other flag, or by any otht r

people in any time, unless perchance
the Chinese wall migl^t be held to

vie with it. Whether
i^

be con-

sidered from an engineering},' military,
or political point of view it' is at least

three times ss important as any othe -

work in the British empire, or m the

United States."
, 1.

Anniversary. '— The Presbyterian

anniversary tea-meeting was held in

Haskett's hall on the evening of New
Year's day, and was aidecidcd &uccps.
Th€ hall was completely packed rend-

erin? it very difficult td serve tea.

After the good things p^olvided by the

ladies were demolished, a lengthy
programme was entered upon ;

Bev.

Mr. Wilson presiding. The speakers
were Bevs. Grandy, Caeson, and a

gentleman from Toronto, wGt' failed to

get his name
;

also Mr.^Sjiear, Mr.
Madill and Dr. Sproule,.]?!*. P., and
Mr. Crowthers who gave'aTeading
and a song. The programme was well

sustained and the renderings appropri-
ate, th«. song by Mr. Crowthers especi-

ally brought down the house mightily.
The music by the choir led by Mr. J.

E. Anderson, was one gf the chief

features of the entertainment. Pro-

ceeds, $50. f"
|-'

CONSUMPTION CUrSd.

WILLIAM McLEOD.
Manufactcreb atd Dealer or

BOOTS and SHOES,
>££Li:*k:dAle« Out.

Itlaxiircll.

An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands : by an East
India missionary the formula of a 8impl«
V* g etable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all thr. at and Lung. Afflictions,

also a positive and radical cure for Nervous

Dability and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wonderfal curative powers
in thousands of cases, has ffelt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.

Actuated by this motiva aVid a desire to

relieve human suffering, I wiU send free of

charge, to all who dusire 'it, this recipe, in

German, Frence or English, with full

directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this

paper, W. A. Notks, 149 Pawer's Block,
^

Rochester, N. Y.

From our own Correspondent.

Eoads very bad.

An open winter expected.
Business rather dull at present as

people don't like to come out through
the mud.

Nothing like business.—We can
now I oast of a bakery, fruit and con-

fectionary stortin our village, opened
by Mr. W. F. Kerton of this place,
aud the bread is A 1.

The Gospel Army have done good
work on this circuit, but not as good
as other places. About 60 have been

brought into the fold in Maxwell, 40
at Providcuce

;
and they have now

commenced operations at Buckingham
whf-re we wish them great success.

Mr. W. H. Milne, of Queen's Uni-

versity, occupied the pulpit of the C.

M. church on Sabbath evening labt.

Miss Phoebe Allison, of xyiiston, is

visiting her brother, Jas. Allison, of

this place.
The fclection passed off very quietly

and as the day was very unpleasant
and the roads very bad, a large num^
ber of the voters remained at home.
The following gentlemen were elected

for the ensuing year:
—A- MoGirr,

Eeeye ;
A. Mclntyre, Deputy-Beeve.

Councillors — Joseph Taylor, John

Hudson, John Speers. We hope they
will do all they can to benefit the

township while they remain in the

council.

At the December meeting of Max-
well L. 0. L,, No. 666, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing

year :
—Master, A. Sharpe ; Deputy-

Master, John Little ; Chaplain, D. A.

Holman ; Bee- Sec, Chas. Little ;

Fin.-Sec, Geo. Burke ; D. of C, Jas.

Coutts; Lecturer, Wm. Stokes. Com-
mittee—B. Y. Burke, Bobt. Menzie,

Geo, Colgan, Silas Udell, D. Madill.

s Pmz.

Bcfi£«lcy.

From a correspondent.

Berkeley Blazing Star L. 0. L. No.

176, met in their hall on the 15th of

December, 1885, when the fo^owinfr

officers were duly electsd and installed:

—Thos. Abbott, W. M.; John Middle-

ton, D. M. ; Geo. Bitchie, Chaplain ;

Andrew Walker, Treas. ; Geo. Flem-

ing, Bee. Sec. ; Bobt. Wilson. Fin.-

Sec. ; Andrew Eitchey, D. ot C, ;

James GUlespie, Lecturer. Committee
—Walter Crawferd, John Love, Jas.

Gawley, Jas, Rowe, Bobt. Anderson.

Berkeley, Jan. 5th^ 1886.

JVew and Renewed Subs.

•w.

'87.

WeUasI had ever been in my
EvBBS .LKAiquaTos.

Free trial bottles.

life

Sold by Hill Bro's.

A FREE GIFT.

Aroand each bottle of Dr. Chase's Liver

Cure is a Medical Guide and Beceipe Book

containing! useful information, over 200

recipes, and pronounced by Doctors and

Druggists as worth ten times the cort of the

medicine. Medicine and Book ?1. ^Id by
A. Turner & Co. Jan.

Rev. P. Sparling, Tobermorey, Jan

John Hanbury, Brandon, Feb. '87.

James Cooper, Camilla, Jan. '87.

Chas. Moffat, Edge HiU, Jan. '87.

Wm. Blair, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Geo. Drew, Markdale, Jan. '87.

J. C. Henry, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Geo. Richardson, Markdale, Jan.

H. Sparling, Markdale. Jan. '86.

J. D»Thibautieau. Markdale. Jan

F. Walker, Markdale.Jan. '87.

Joseph Dormer, Markdale, July, '86.

Thos. Murray, Markdale, Jan. '87.

John Orr, Markdale. Jan. '87.

Bobt. Torry. Markdide, Jan. '87.

Joseph Lamb, Markdale, Jan. '86.

W. & J. Anderson, Flesherton, Jan.

Joseph AuBsum, PriceviUe, Jan.' '86

Wm. Knight, Vandeleur, Jan. '87.

J. Hanson. Vandeleur, Jan. '87.

Thos. Davis, Durham, Jan. '86.

Joseph Halbert. Harkaway, Jan,

Patrick Neil, Pomona, July, '86.

Jas. Smith. Berkeley, Jan. "87.

John Delaney, Trayerston, Jan.

'87.

'87

'8G.

87.,

jiffi

"

fi .--
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THE HOUSSHOIjD.
Tetted Beoeipti.

A CoTTAos PcDsiFO ! » okke wttii m
nnce to it, and it la made aa a cap oaka,
with a cnp of aweet milk, three egga, half
a cup of butter beaten fint to a oream, with
a cap of angar, and three oapi of.flonr into
wUch liaa been pnt two tea-apoonfnla of
neam of tartar, and one of aoda. The
flaTorir-g ia lemon, and hot fruit aanoe
Bhonld be provided with it.

An Otstbb Pik ia a nice luncheon or
dde-diah at thia aaaaon, and it eaaily made
from freah or canned oyiten. FOl a pudding
diah with oyatera, anuU spUt craokera,
oream, more oyatera, pepper, aalt, and bat-
ter. Let them atand on the top of the atove
until boiling ; then cover the top of the
diah wi h a rich onut quite thick, and bake
until the oruat ia browned delicately. Serve
hot. This ia a good diah to accompany any
kind of fowl or game.

Try the following receipt for one raperior
lemon pie : Four yolka and two whitea of

egga, four deaaert apoonfula of angar to each

egg, a, lump of batter the tize of a walnat,
and two lemon*. Strain the juice of both
and grikte the rind of one, which atrain
with the juice. Beat all together, and bake
quickly in a rich nnder-cruat. The two re-

maining nhltea may ba ased with four dea-
aert spoonfuls of powdered sugar, and the

gra- ea rind of i no lemon to make a meringue
for the top.

KoAST ChickEK are a delicacy, if the
chick ena are of good quality. Obtain, if

pcaaibie, chickena with a whole brdast-bone,
tiusa them neatly, and let tbem be careful-

ly singed ; pot cdery dressing idside each
ciiickeu ; tie a piece of buttered piper or a
alice of bacon over the brtaat, and roaat in
a moderate oven, buting frequently. Time
of roa<^ting, abaut an. hour. About tea min-
utes before they are done remove the paper
or bacon, and apriukle them freely with aalt.

Serve with plain gravy in a boat, not in the
diah

; garnish with thin alicea of broiled
bacon rolled up.

Treacle (Molas.sbs) Pudding.—Half a

pound of flour, quarter of a pound of suet,
half a tea-apoonful of carbonate of soda, aalt,
one tea epQonfnl of ground ginger, tea-cup-
ful cf treacle, quarter of a pint of milk, cue

egg. Chop the auet aa fine'y as poaaible,
and put it into a baain with the flour, car-

bonate of aoda and ganger. Beat up the

egg, mix the tieacle and milk with it and
atir thia into the mixture in the baain, add
more milk if required to make the pudding
moiat. Grease a b^isin thoroughly, put the

pudding mixture into it, cover with a greas-
ed paper. Uave enough boiliog water to
some half-way up the basin in a saucepan,
and steam for two houra.

Baked Chicken Pie.—Prepare two or
tliree plump chickena, by cantful drawing,
singeing, cleaning, and cutting o£F necka,

wii^a and drumsticka. Joint the breasts,

Idea, and backbones, and pnt th;m in an
earthen stew pot, into which has been pre-

viouly placed three slices of sweet, fat, salt

pork. Simmer till tender. Take out the

chicken, stain off the liquor and lay the
chicken in laytra in a deep dish, alternating
with oysters, a few bits of cracker, butter
and aeaaoning to taste. Orer the whole
pour the atrabied atock, and cover with a
rich paate half an inch thick before baking.
Mike iuciaions In the form of leaves ^ud
bake slowly one hour. The remainder of a

j

chicken wUI make a fine soup, with stock
j

in which a veal-bone has been cooked for a

ba^e, and celery root for an Ingredient.

Cbanbekbies are a winter luxury ;

stewed and eaten with granulated oatmeal
for breakfast every morning, they will make
a new liver, or at least make over an old

one, so that it is as good as new. For sauo?,

pick over one quart of sound fmit, to this

put two gilla of water ; cover and let them
simmer till the cranberriea are tender, then
add a good half-pound of granulated sugar,
and stir all together till the sauoe is a rich

nuhBB, and serve in an amber glaaa diah. A
famous houaekreper gives the following aa

an excellent formula for cranberriea : To
two quuts of cranberriea allow two and a
half copa of sugar. First boil tbe cran-
berriea in a pint of water for a few moments,
mash them against the aides of the kettle,
then add the sug^ ; stir antinuHlly until

they boil up twice, then pour them out to

eool.

Beefsteak Pudding.—("Cheshire Cheese"

receipt )
- Make a crust of chopped and sift-

ed kidney suet, in the proportion of a half

of a pound of suet, freed from skin, to a

pound of flour, prepared by mixing with it

a small salt-apeon of aalt and teaapoonful of

Royal Baking Powder^mix thoroughly,
wet with cold water, roll out with as little

flour aa poaaible, and line a pudding-mbld
which bas been well buttered. Take two or

three pounda of jucy rump-ateak, ti^ or

three lamb's kidneys, and a amall can of

of mushrooma ; cut op the steak, and put a

thick layer in the mol<l. Season to taste,

adding a tablespoonful of wt^^^ catsup.
Add next a layer of mushrooms, then a lay-

er of kidney, then bcief, then mushrooms

again, which will fill the mold. Seaiaon, add-

ing another table spoonful of the catsup, if

preferred, and cover with paate, wetting the

edge, ao that it will close tight, and allow-

ing a little room for the awelling of the

pabtry. Tie in a cloth whi h has been dip-

ped in boiling water ani floured, and steam

two hi ura ; or boil gently for the aame time,

keeping the pot replenished with boiling

water. Oyatera may be employed in place

of muahrooms, but It will not thq^ be

"Cheshire Cheese" Beefsteak Padding,

though It may be very good.

Plum Puddwo.—One half pound of kid-

ney suet, half pound of raisins (Smyrna and

Malaga mixed), half a pound of freah brWd
ommbs, one Ubleapoonfal of floor, dx
ounces brown mgu, four oimcei onage

Kiel

and citnm mixed, a Utile salt, one-

arth of a gntad nutmeg, a pinch ofpnl-

T«rized gbigtBr,
half dosen eggs, asmaU cup

of sweet oream, and one rf ourrant ieUy.

This Is snffisieBt for a good sized pudding.

Stone the raidiis, and aoak them in the

k«lted ourtant jelly. Now trim ttie beef

UdneT-iataBd chop it wj fine, with one

noonfnl of flour, mix H weU with the

ohunbijof bread, h>o;ni
sow, and the eggs ;

vail buttered, fold op
^ _ and tie to the l«vd

dflha Piidi?f"gi ao a« to make It roond ;

tiMT phP'ff'
"* p«4MBghto a saaoepan of

alltiiiaiBa
tiieoonwaof

boDins water, and let it boll at least foor

hem—oAnnant boQing. Take oot and lat

diBin in a sieye; oot It from tii* top so as

to keep on a level, then torn It oot on a

diah, removing tbe napkin oarefully, so as

not to d storb tiie fine part of the Mddlog.

S^kle with a UtUe aloohoL You may

apply a match to the pudding when It U on

the table. Serve the sauce separate. Tlus

pudding may be cooked in a mould, the

mould well buttered, and the pudding tied

In a napkin, also well buttered. Boil four

hours.

FEBSOHAL-

Bar-King Thebaw is not a full-blooded

mese. Hismother was aShin.

Miss Lalla Scott, who ia becoming famoua
ai a pianiat, was bom at Stratford, Oat., De-

cember 19. 1866,

May Agnes Fleming, the nivelist. Is a

Canadian by birth, althoagh she ha<i lived in

the United States for many years.

The Halifax Critic, Nova Scotia's literary

paper, is edited by Prof. 0. F. Fraser, the

blind principal ot the Nova Scotia achool

for the blind.

BbT. A. J. Townsend, rec n'ly chaplaia
at the Hal fax garris n, and bro.her-inlaw
tf Mr. John F. Stairs, M P., has been

appoiated garrison chaplaia of Dublin.

Mr. 0.iver King, who has jost won the

priza offered lor a piano concerto by
Messrs. Brinsmead & Sons of London, £:>«:.,

wa4 piaiJat to the Princess Louise whUe
she was in Canada.

PrinceiB Liuiae and the Marquis ef L->rDe

are preparing lor Good Words an article on
"Our Railway to the Pacific," the Prmcesa

contribating tte picturea and Lord Lorae
the letter preaa.

Widespread regret is expressed In Lon-
don at the departure of Masurus Pasha,
wbo has represented the Porte, there for

thirty-four years. The eminent Christian

atateaman ia now 78 years old.

British Columbia has given women the
franchise in municipal and civic eleotiona

on the aame qualifications aa men ; but no
woman ia allowed to be a member of a muni-

cipal council.

Rsv. Henry Ward Beectier, delivered a
lecture at Gait, Ont., the other evening
for which he was paid $350, and the Gait

Seporter estimates that he received fodr

dollars for every minute that he spoke.

Qaeen Natalie of Servia recently pur-
chased forty sewing machines and set

seamstresses at work on them in the palace
at Belgrade, making garments for the troops,
whish she cut out with her \>wn fair hands.

The Winnipeg New4 says Sir A. T. Gait
will represent Winnipeg in the next Parlia-

ment of Canada, and tlukt (mother Cabinet
will be made in order to give him a port-
foUo. Sir Alexander Campbell probably
retiring.
Mr. John Antrim, who resides near Leba-

non, Ohio, claiaa's to be a great grand ne-

phew of (George Washington. His grand-
mother, on the mother's atde, married Col.

Scott, who was the son of Washington's
oldest skter.

Major-General Laurie, of Nova Scotia,
who commanded «t SwUt Current during
the North-West rebellion, la now on the

Servo-Bulgarian frontier serving as com-
missioner tor the national society of £ng-
luidforfurm'shingaidto woimded soldiers.

Mr. Chas.Canniff James, B, A., classical^

master of the Cobourg collegiate institute,
has been appointed professor of chemlatxy
and geology In the Ooelph Agricoltoral
College. Mr. James took honors in science
in Victoria University, having been the

gold medalist of this year.

The fine statue of Queen Victoria, which
has been placed in a niche on the west
front ot Lichfield Cathedral, is the work of
tiie Prinoeas Louise. It repreaents Her
Majesty clad In mediiaeval costume, wearing
a diadem and veil thrown back, and holding
In her right hand a scepter and in her left

a globe.
A Michigan gfarl outdid her companions

in a craze for autograph albums by having
about one hundred Utters from the same
number of men bound in a volume for her

parlor ''able. As the missives represented
her extenaive and unuaually aentimental

correspondence aince she had arrived at the

age of chirography, the collection proved
very interesting to callers.

The late M. Perrin of the Ccmedie Fran-
cais when a young man was betrothed to a

remarkably beautiful young woman. She
fell ill with smallpox and was diifigured for
life. The first person to visit her when she
was allowed to receive any one was M.
Perrin. " Ah I" said she, with a smile,
<<
yon have come to be set free from your

engagement
" " I have come," said he," to haaten the day of our marriage !'

Tewfik Pasha, the Turkish Minister at

Washington, seems to be fully alive to the
tact that his country will shortly nc»d more
guns. He came on from Washington last
week to incpect Lieutenant Zalinaki'a new
dynamite cartridges, and inaiated upon
every deteil of the manufacture being ex-

plained to him. He expressed his satisfac-
tion and a wish to order some for Turkey
should lis Government consent.

William E. Cramet, editor of the Mil-
waukee Wiseonain, is one of the most re-
markable journalises of the Northwes^ He
has been deaf sinoe boyhood and is totolly
blind, J et 1 e> one of thahardest wcrkers and
most thoroughly posted men in the profes-
sion. He has been In harness nearly fiftv
yean, and his office hours are as reenlMu when he was young. He knows the city
thoroughly, and can without difficulty so
alone to any point or hooae he may desfre
to visit.

l^erlohest woman In South Amerloa b
Isadora

qooafaio,ef Santiago, Chili Th«

Cibto, and she traces her ancestry baok to

fiN»m her hi»bwds miUions of aores^HoS
"*"«?•?• fl«»k« "d herds, owkl.' ooppSand laver mmea, wiMt of Iron staunddn
Hoelting works and a rallw?S^Sg
fe^hi?^" 'i^ •av.rallSlion.TySi!From her coal mines alone she h&a »»{«

«£- WfOO per monS: The'tnS fawhich ihe lives cort $1,000,000, and theg~»d. are a marvel ofb^^"2dSi,SS

fcjffif"^ ![ *""•" *»»»«»y manifest in

Bsiboads in Evsiy Lwd-

By the completion last month rf the rail-

road from Cape Town to the Saoth Aftloan

diamond mines at KUnberley, Htnm caw

have soppiantod the tiraaome a^gM ua
great ox>h«ons of the Doteh and British

traders for aboot 700 nules along the direct

rooto toward the ZsmbtsL The advent of

the locomotive into the very reglwi whore

MoFFAiT and .LiviNOSTOKB lived among

benighted savages U not only mn
e^rU|mM

of the sobstantial progress of South Africa,

but also illnstratss the impulse that ia now

moving dvilized nations to penetrate nev

fields of commerce with railroads.

These enterprises seem to be jostifiM by

similar ventores already completed. Sooth

Africa's 1,562 miles of lines, all owned by

Cape Colony, paid all working expenaesand
nu^tenance during the firtt ux months tbu

year, and three ana a half per cent, to apply

on the interest aooonnt. The British Bar-

mah railroads retomed dz per oant. divi-

dends last year, and have paid good Inter-

est since the day they were opened. Gen.

Strachey, the greatest authority on Indian

railroads, estimates that the benefits aoora-

ing firomher railways to India amount to over

£30,000,000 per annum.
It la found also that immense and promis-

ing re({iona \lill oontioue to be Isolated until

they are tapped by railroads Mr. Holt

Hallett has shown that tae cost of, caravan

traffic in Indo-CSihta la from fifty to one hun-

dred times as much as by railroads. The

Glasgow Chamber of Commerce has declar-

ed that railroads are indiapensable to ooen

new marketa for British oommeroe In Bar-

mah, Siam. a^d western Chinst. Gan."- Gor-

don wrote in 1882 :
" A belt of arid sdad of

280 miles separates the Egyptian Sbodan
from cvUization, and till thia la spanned ilo

real progress can be made. The route from

Suakim to Berber is the natural routo to be

opened. When that railway ia jiompleted
an entire change will take place in the whole
of thia country." WhatGoirdon aaid of the

Soudan the Inten^tional Association now

says of the Congo—that the populous and
fertile up-river regions will not be worth a

penny to commerce until the worthless dis-

trict of the lower river is spanned by rail.

The fact also that railroads are needed to

farther the political purposes of some great
natinna ia giving a remarkable impulae to

certain large enterpiiaes. Had Knartoum
been placed within easy reach of Europe by
the completion of lamail's railroad from

Wady Haifa past the Nile oafaraote, Eng-
land would have been spared the waste of
treasure and blood that her failure .in the
Soudan involved. No fresh war cloud be-

tween England and Russia on the Afghan
border will cateh them with r*ilroads pro-
jected but unbuilt. Englahd's |iron loute
from the Arabian Sea to Afglu^dstan has
this month reached the Quetta plateau
through the Bolan Pass. The work on Rus-
sia's transcasplan road is advancing day and
night. It is now approaching &urv, and
Russia expecta to carry It on to Bokhara
and Tashkend. For the purpose of giving
facilities to her troops, England loaned the

money to Cape Colony with which the rail-

road to Kimberley has jaat been completed.
From all comera of the world we are hear-

ing of rallroada projected, surveyed, or in
course of building. In Venezuela, for In-

stanoe,.eight or nine different linesU greater
or less extent are under contract, surveys
are in progress, grading- and traok laying
are considerably advanced on two lines, and
are soon to commence on others. Portugal
has granted a concession for a railroad from
Ddagoa Bay in East Africa to the Transvaal
border to connect with the Transvaal rail-

road which it Is reported will be built by
Garman capital. The more progressive
among tbe Boers say they must have rail-
road conneotloa with the sea. To Its rail-
roads is largely due to fact that South Af-
I ica now stands tenth on the list of the chief

foreign nations dealing with England.
It is in the Oriental world, however, that

new railroad schemes are moat rapidly ad-

vanobg. The King of Siam Is eager to con-
nect his capital with the Chinese frontier
by rail, and has promised to build this road
if the Lidian Government irill build a road
through Barmah to meet the Siamese sys-
t m at the frontier. The leading Chambers
of^Commerce In Great firitian sent agents to
report upon the feasibility of this project,
and Mesara. Hjllett and Colquhoon have
returned home with enthusiastic endorse-
ments of the scheme. In China the power-
ful Viceroy, Li Hung Chang, has for some
time been urging the need of railroads and
telegraphs. His influence, aided by the
support of other able statesmen, has already
given to China over 3,000 milesof telegraphs,manned by Chinese operators, and the little
nine-mile railroad near Tientoln, and is pav-
ing the way for railroad schemes that, it is

bekeved, will in the course of time reach a
large development In China. The railroad
that Is to connect the chief towns of Siberiab slowly adyanciog eastward, and surveys
for projected lines are in progress in Asia
Minor, the Euphrates vaUey, and Persia.
The development of some of these projects

will be the work of many years, and some of
them will donbUcsa utterly fall. Yet It is
one of the moat sigaifioant signs ofthetimaa
that these achemes have entoied so largely
into the purposes and ambitions of the iwm-
merolal world. It may yet be one of tiie
chief glories of this century that It intro-
doced on a large soale among the less pro-
grMtive race those inventions and facUitiea
which have assisted Western oivlUzatlon to
outotrip all others.

I **".TJ° °«"P^**° °"«* ^oo^y abont the
incqoalities of the human lot are aenerallv
aUttleblfaid totiiose gr«.t.to« l?SSiand blessfagtiiat no class can mooopollM.and no wealth can buy.

*^ '

A lady of fashion, while pualna bv a
orowd^oming from tiie OpwTHoSe Ead

•M,yar state whafrye-maysmU-hT mJI
adrift en flie starboud aid« I"

ladiea in Scotland ware going to the kfek
The one said to tiie <»tl«r,

" WiuTtt no a

I'-SJ*' thing ttnt tiie BrUlA^^yl
yjrtorioiis

oTor theFronch intha iSttleV"Not a bit," said the othwl^yT. «S^

MAXIMS FOBMBBOHABTS.

Tme bravery i> Aowi. ^J.^^^^
without witiieases what oiiamjjt

beoap-

able of doing before all the world.

Hethnttidksbigand ''"f^^S.
t£ is nnivers^y condemned aa a trooble-

some and lU bred companion.

Beware of carelessness ; no fortone wU

sbmd it long. You are on tiie high to»Ato

;SS the moment yon tidnk yourself rich

enough to be careless.

Affectation in any part of <>« ««™8«
'j

lishtiDg up a candle to our defaote, and

SverfSu. to make osbe taken notice of,

either as wanting sense or wanting sincerity.

The man who never filled in business oan

not possibly know whether he h»» "7
" Kit" in him, or Is worth a button. U is

tiw man who faUs, then rises, who is really

great in his way.

There b nothing witii which men are ao

liberal as advice. It may benefit or blight

a life, or save or ruin a man. Good a<moe

ia bettor than gold. It should be given with

wisdom and received with cautton.

Every man b a debtor to hb bosinesa,

from which as men do, of coarse, seek to

receive countenance and profit, ao oaght

they of duty to endeavor themselves, by

way of amends, to be a help and ornament

thereunto.

Character b a fabric. Every faculty b a

spinner, spinning every day ite threads, and

almost every day threads of a different color;

and character b made up by the weaving

together of all these Innumerable threads

of dally life.

The generality of mankind create to them-

selves a thousand needless anxieties by vain

search after things that never, nor never

wUl be found upon earth. Let us be con-

tsnted with our lot, and endeavor to make
It as happy as we can.

Signal BeyeDe:e<

Thirty-six years ago occurred t^e battle of

ChilUanwallaih , at which the E iglbh ran
an appallingly narrow chance of being de-

feated by the co nrageons Sikhs opposed to

them. Ihough England did gain the day,
it was only by an enormous expenditure of

brave men's Uves. A commemoration pillar
b erected to their memory. In the garden of

the Chelsa hospital.
Thb battie however one ofthe severest ever

fought by the Britbh on the soil of India,
b abo noteworthy because of the shadow of

misfortune and disgrace overhanging It. The
fourteenth regiment of dragoons, in the
midst of the engagement, suddenly tumcMl
in retreat, and nearly caused a panic In the

army. Its commander, Capt. King, over-
come by shame afterwards committed sui-

cide.

Previous to hb death he repeatedly de-
clared that he gave no order for retreat, and
knew no reason why hb troops should have
fled. But the order was hearid by maey of-

ficers and men, uid the captain's word was
not believed. Public opinion gave a verdict
of cowardice against him.
The clrcumstancea of the battle have, how-

ever, been recently revived, and new evi-

dence has come in, which, if true, frees both
officer and men from the worst charge which
can be preferred against soldiers.
In tne regimen^ says thb exonerating

voice, was a private who, for.some reason,
bore ag udge against hb colonel. Though
he had sought for an opportunity of taking
revenge, none had presented Itself. But the
man was a ventriloqnbt I and at last hb
chance came.
On the day of the battle, at the critical

moment, when it was infamy to take one
ba ckward step, the ventriloqubt threw hb
voice close to the colonel and >;alled.—
"Threes about I"
It was the signal for retreat
The regiment was a model of diacipllne,

and had always obeyed as one man. It did
so now with fatal promptitade, and in the
melee of the battle-field, ita retreat was aoon
converted Into belter skelter flight. The
soldier bad avenged hb wfong at the ex-
pense of his comrade's honor, and at the
rbk of defeat to hb country.

Lake Glazier, the newly dbcovered source
of the Mississippi, ia a sparkling little lake,
which nestles among the pines of a wild and
unfrequ^ted region of Minnesota, just onthe dividing ridge which forma the great
watershed of North America. It b about a
mile and a half in greatest diameter. The
waters of the lake are exceedingly pure,
coming from aprings. ".

*^ '

bar

WISDOM'S

The more you say, the Ui
'^a

Siniplicity of
character U -ftsuit of profound thonghw F*"

The plant of happbeasl"'' I
out the air of

cheerfuSi^*H,^lThe innocence of tha^j i I

notiiing of the miachief af tk ^* ^1
Make friends with your

can, but never make
friend.

>xV
'

"fedttj- «M

TheliMvestgatiieredlath.«. I
past b to be brought horn, fo,*^«lJtbe present. ""wrt^^'l
Many people mUtake it»i^

^'.^•"~"~'"«»%;,
Promises made in the tin, »i « I

quire a better memory tSjJi'Hj
ly possess. '"*"P«opl,o

•!

Deprive the people of tke »,.

per subsbtence *^and yo" Zj"*" "f
troy the n rtion.

^*^
»»d

(

Cheerfnlneas b an
PxceUent w^i,

i^thehJirt.'"'''"'"*'^**''^'!?''

We should be as cheerful of „.. I

ofonr actions, and
a.?arfrLZ2as from doing ill. f*««||

For a gold <surrency the
p«ple i^,

encouraged to aacr.fi» theb !?'
llbertiea,tiiefr children and»

Gold and Bilver would be better „.medals of commerce than as flnct!,.«:,

gal tenders in the hands of
epcc£j'

Give no quarter to those vices rtuJ
of thine inward family, and £ijf:ia temper plead a r|ght «d^
To avenge one's self ia to

ecnfeatliiid
has been wounded; butij ianotthewiia noble nund to be wounded by uvZ]Who is wise? He that leani ft«„
one. Who b powerful ? He tbit ton.
his paaaionr. Who b rich! He nd
content. !

Those that would be safe have necdj
suspicious of the tempter. Theta
that surrounds a party ii not

farfroBlii

surrendered.

He who ezpreases in hia eondict ia

and charity acuomplbhes the QNtbuk
works ;.the good man

ia, in bit inj,|

greatest of all artists.

Public opinion is a weak tyrant ctnu
with our own private . opinion ; iriutii

thinks of himself, that it ia which deti

or rather indicates, hia fate,

it doea ua good to admire whitii
|

and beautiful ; but it doeiniiifiiitd;!

go od to love it. We grow like whtt liij

mfre, but we become one with fki
love.

The foundation of f;ood labor bi

sphere is a goud man, and all thit iik

to give breadth, depth and hllncstii

will react in ultimite improvemeitr
hb work.

Knowledge must be made vital hi

heart before it can bloaaomlntocondi^i

the contianal paaabgof right feeii>|ii

right action alone can form i

cluuracter.

A Swindler's Sharp Trick

A French nobleman played igi«^
ecarte with a foreign C^unt. Theiitterr

and the Frenchman pulled
oat lO.OOOir

and handed them to the wInBer.flioj

ly seoared them in hia pccketbeok
m*

hbme. Early next morning a goto

of aristocratic bearing and decoritedi

the order of the Legion d'Honnenrm*

into the apartment of the foreignWfl
was still asleep. "Moneitnr,' hes«]

tones trembling with
eic»'*'°*°V'l°llj

in your hands the honor of awhole WJ
"Indeed!" "Kindly tell me. »",T
who played with M. de H.?" "Ya

„",

won 10,000 franca and heraidyoi. '1

in baok notes, and I have them here, "t

sir, the notes are fahe. L«t night
fe»

of the nefarious practices
of out re*

and 1 came in heaven's name to mi g
exchange them for ten "ibeK [n
brought." The noble foreigner

»t «wi

changed the notef. In the
eveBni«»']

not a little surprised to
msethisopF^

the"clab. and tc be asked *» S''"' "31

The foreigner curtly refaeed, vmf
an explanation. Tm Count dre*

JJI

pocket the exchanged notee f^f^J
in the morning. They were !»!««• ^

tleman with the decoration! wm »

French swindler.

-'•-'_.

I- Ho*'

«..^"^ ^«ofl«naeman*sr Aw&tnd has brovght horn to dinaerj:

¥^' ^^"0* ^rndtnumdiitg) : Y«s, I " ooght lO."
wateas: Bijttou tPSAK mmabkably wbll. twfaci.1'

TOBoS;,.
• ^°"™'- IHAVK.I,IVBDHEB«ALLMTUFK.

i^
,

BoHmSS?*'
^"» "<>^ «™^0» I I AM SUBKMT HUSBAND TOLD ««



anegVptian romance.
I , jH^iy of love and Wild Adyentnre, foMefl upon Starfflng Berela-
i»

**

tions in the Career of AraM Paslia.

I, Avtior of
" Nina, Thb Nihiuot," •• Thb Bn> Spidbb,'

t"^ Btc, Bia •

' Thx Ruasuir Sit,"

CHAPTER XIX.

ooA TELLS AS SECKKTS WHAT HE
^

'fflsHKS
TO BE MADE PUBLIC,

•onner had he accepted the war

""'"-S than it struck Mr^Trczir-

»^'!he.othe.

offdr than
the leading European

^ more or lew allied him-

arch-rebel aind in a manner

c*
["'; g to take the form of a sncceaafol

^r hV,n of coarse thia wouW be immateri-

r?, to the successful all things are forglv

t what if the m.vement never rose

^''^Ldicniiy of a rebellion and, on its

S famfffout.
Ite leaders were shot or

r*T?;the salleys, how would he then es-
'^'

the riifme of he and his family having

^S the arch-rebel's guests ? Why. the en-

rEaropean 'community of Ciiio would

let

Ifiu

LTeEaropean
'community on.»m

K\ta that, at least, was evident.
I
'^}^''^J of at onoa departing with the

I r fflion of security and gratitude on his

"fX" had for a brief whila dwelt there

HS^lrtreosiviDg
and accepting the war min-

lltovitation, he still sat on the edge of

I' .K.ir DuflSog and blowing with both

SSd'nd outward heat (f- r the ther-

leter marked more than a hundred de-

^ wii;l3t he mopped his b Jd head with

l^eilovbandana
handkerchief in a state

"Tthemo't pitiable perplexity.

Arabi Pasha read his thoughts as clearly

, 'hcuzh they had been expressed in words,

ad despising
the old time server in hia

Ifurt,
said blandly :

"
Oh, I see yo a are anxious to know how

the goad movement speeds. I say good

lelnent unreservedly, for unless you

ieemed it to be such I am convinced thas

•on would not have affianced your lovely

iildtoitB)ohief promoter—myself."

-Ur. Trezarr fancied that a silent bow

would be the best answer to this speech.
"
Well, you shall know, my dear sir, for

Iliiye no secrets from one who is so soon to

le my father in-law. Of course I speak in

confidence." (Here Arabi Pasha smiled in -

Tolnntrily, for in hear, he wished that all

tluthe was about '0 lay mieht be circulat-

r iud widej and knew that his auditor

; s- the person to confide it in similar

i^Vjie to a hundred or so of his ac-

quaintances,
who in like manner would in-

km theirs In turn, until at last all Cairo

waiin the seciet )

" You are doubtless al-

ready aware 1 hat the Khedive is no longer

the ruler of Egypt save In name i"

"I have heard the rumir that yoir ex-

seDency has imprisoned him in his own pU-
ice,"

"That is a hard way of pntting it, Mr.
Iiezjft My devoted soldiery are guarding
iim in his palace againat possible harm from
te who are enraged against him for the

predelction thtt ho has shown for foreign-

mover hia own per pie, and equally for his

lafety tie/ prevent those' foreigners from

Bompromising him further by approaching
kini,"

I

Ibcn he proceeded rapidly but explicitly
tcdetailali that had taken place between
iimielf and the consuls of all the leading

inop-an nations, in which he to'd them
tbatlewfik waihis prisoner, adding that he
lad received the Stiltan's approvaJ for all

tiiit he had done and t' at he had received

Itcshmstructioas from hia sovereign by that

lomingU mail.

"In evidence of their genuineness," said

jiabi,
"hereis the diamond Oraer of the

iMedjida, the highest honor which the Sal-

ItBcanbfstow upon a sub j set. It is wel-
I Kline to me chiefly because it prevents his

I iltjeity from again altering his mind.

I^ithtbe guarastsea that I at present hold

I
br bia active alliance, he dares not do so ;

Iud the 'jDt 1 Turkish and Egyptian
liraiM, wlti b'.sncd neutral, Germany and
(Agitria gtcitviy kupplying ns ^d Russia
ud

Italy e unet ' aring England to draw

J»
iword, ^ h-ii. can she do, except, per-

'»p«, makp a frat aa with her ironclads as

|»didit L> , LigJB like a great dog bark-
Hk its kennel but enable to brtak the
?«ia that holds it back from biting? If
'nSk yields to all our demands he can but
"main a puppet kuig, and I sHall be for
ywathe real uiler of Egypt ; whilst if he
»

obstinate, and has to fly the realm and
**^

safety ia Eurj.pe, I sba'l hit on the

|""vfo;t.t?ol.3ndguird
the silver throne

"fPfiDce fialim, even should he notap-
;« for years."
ilf. Ttezirr was by now thoroughly con-

^t-d thit, to use his own Inelegant smilie,
™°8h Arati Pisha had shot up like a
™»tt, he would not come down like the
"^itratm facE events hid made him the

•j^-iioat
man in Egypt, and that he would

"»»e a most unexceptional and brilliant
•Jtcnforh's only child.

^8Mn therdoie he accepted the,war min-

^' invitation that his entire family
i?»«a accept the sheltsr of his palace from

"^possible
violence of the mob

had
I ^It

'

^^^^ ^ ^^^ minutes latsr he __.

I So v° '^fp&rture Arabi Pasha muttered

Kar '
"
^^> even he is ready to snap

SrJ5°*"yli« daughter."

L^',^"wrr re-entered his carjiage and

Cp •
"^^^ bank, meeting «ith no

ito^j'^^'fadventure^n the way than hav-

Iw knocked off by a stone, another

I hft.^ 'lighted he eent the vehicle away
i^Jttotel Coulomb, in the BabelUh, with

7^1^ to oaU for him as usual at four

peran,

'

.

'" ^ * ^^^ «* Mr. Trezarr'i tem-

ai4t;*«
tie

sa'ety of his bank came befwre

ih. r*° ^'^ """i «'*»"d.

jjt
floors and shutters were of coarse

kw MV T*^ ^^ ^ biisinfiM nupended,
I'^iiL.w

*" kept his clerks bard at

«l(i.lv.
' *°d pretended to be cqmlly

«v«
^
J"g»ged in hu own. Hie ears, how-

I i^fiu "? *^o a'ert to catch wh»t bii

i (key^P ^lionght of^ the iifcuation. but

I o»,',*««
» »et of fatrerfd and adventur-

I

•« to Sri '*""*"» whose chief regret i^"!-

WAl^**«»enifci»riei of Toab» Pad»
^,|^ the hank during their prind

"^Uie to searoh ih« bIam and thdl' search the plM* ud thdr

S?**"^. !?' weapon., taking awaj with
them all that they had been able ta &id.
"All the better," thought Mr. Trewarr,
for one Inoftntlou act misht luva been

onr rnln." -••

Hoar after hoar passed in the gasht bMik,
with naught bat the scratching of penaand
^e lubdued buzz of oooaaional convenation
within and a stnmge, discordant medley of
sounds without ; now soft, now loud, some-
thing resembling the monotonous murmur
of a Summer's sea, but ever and anon rising
to the shrieking wail of the Winter's tenj-

At last there was a knocking at the street
door and the result of an espial thrott||h the
keyhole showing that the applicant for ad-
mission was an emissary from the war office
he was at once let in and the door again se-

curely fastened in his rear.
He salaamed in silence and handed Mr.

Trt:zarr a note, which he tore open and eag-
erly perused.

It was from the war minister and Its pur-
port was as follows :

" I much fear that the populace are
slip-

ping out of my grasp. I haya as yet on^
three thoaaand troops wherewith to hold
three hundred thousand excitable and easily
maddened people in check. My advics to

you is that you brick up the front windows
and door of the bank and send me the keys,
when I will hold myself accountable for
the safety of its contents (you told me, I
thick that you had the necessary materiala
at h^nd in oa<ie of emergency ?). I dUo
counsel you as soon as ever thu is done to

get home as quietly and unostentatiously as

you can, and there comfort the ladies with
assurances of safety and with them quietly
abide the hour when I shall s^nd an ade-

qv ate eacoit to conduct you to my palace, as
well as Egyptian dresses wherewith to place
even the risks of inanlt on acoount of your
creed and race out of the range of possibili-

ty. Expect the escort soon uter darkness
has set in nor fear the danger in the mean-
time, but If tiie m^b should unfortunately
get the upper hand of me the warehouses
and shops of the Earope<wB in the city will

appeal lo their cupidltv and invite their at-

tack before the private residences In the

suburbs. I have still, however, a strong
hope of being able to check outrage, and by
tomorrow I shall have five thousand extra

tiojpa in the city and then strict order will

be enforced and the European population
will no longer have anything to fear."

This letter caused Mr. Trezarr consider-

able uneasineas.
'

He, however, dismissed

the Canvass who had brought it with a

handsome prasent, and then at once proper
ed to follow the advice that it had dontun-
ed.

An abundance of bricks and ready-mixed
mortar had been kept on the premises for

days, owing to the possibility of a crisis like

the present arriving, and now the spruce
clerks pulled off their coats, tacked up
their sleeves and went to work with a will,

the oonaequonce being that in something
under three hours the door and all the front

ground floor windows of the bank were

thickly bricked up on the inside, whilst yet
another hour saw the back door and all the

windows save one treated in like manner,

the solitary excsption haying to be bricked

up from the outside as a matter of course,

since 'twaa through it that the occupants of

the bank had been constrained tomake their

exit therefrom.
There existed a hundred chances to oae,

however, that the populace would never

think of approaching the building from the

refar, for it was only to be reached In that

direction through a perfect labyrinth of

ruins, and it was through this labyrlnth

that Mr. Trezarr and his clerks now retreat-

ed for the greater siacurity in different dirtc-

tions, the banker eVentually turning up at

the Hotel Coulombe about the same time as

one of his employes reached the war cffioa

in order to hand the bank keys aod a short

note of thanks to Arabi Pasha.

A few minutes later Mr. Trezarr once

more re-entered his carriage and uttered the

welcome word, " Home." , _^ >,

The blood horses spumed the dusty sou

with their hoofs, and away flaw the weU-

appointed equipage through an avenue of

i^mMa trees as big as English oaks in fuU

flower.

CHAPTER XX.

NELLIE FINDS HEBSELF IN A QUANDABY.

Everything was so quiet in that part of

Ciro through which Mr. Trezarr passed

that he began to hops tha-; the worst was

over
The sole cause of the quietude, however,

wa^ that the aroused population had
swip-

ed to other quarters of tneir hiwe city, leav-

ing thU portion aU but deserted.

It was fortunate for the banker thit It

waa so, and also that all the way home he

enc untered none of the rioters. _
Arrived at Mount Carmel, Mr. Trezirr

alighted from the carriage, «d*l"°~*".
ed bia sumptuous rtsidence With an almost

unrtffl 3d countenance. _jj„„ *« m.
Bat instead of, ai nsuil, P«««»^»^*^ ^^

chamber and his valet m order tomake

himKlf mors presentable
ere Joiirf«gJ**

faS«,l^ walked -tr^fe" to the drawtog-

room, where he diaooveredhiB oomdj
wife

Stovely daughter '^^^^i^^^d^'.
ner • for all he was somewhat tote, »"« •»

SU«n«aUy dines at five P.M. at Cafro,

toZ S wTthe entire cool «f the
e^-i^

IStopowdforthe promenade, the nd«or

**BS*tt:er. were tob.no -«« ^3|g
ridM, drive, or pcomenade. in» »««W
tot'lo-g whil^

and JSJtaS%
genoe that Mr. Trtz*rr had to hnaX «o nu

'•^;» look ^rried
s-d^^^d;^

P*-l."

wa. Mr* Tre«*ir*s first o*f«'l^'^.rf_,i_

toward hor tetto. »««-W~,^,^ fag." Wdl, my d««t I own to
"f*?;"?,

"*

Md. brti aJaboBt to tA. a
heOd^.

^Alwliday. with i«i««toni . thiy •«•»

quMied tb* tody «' *^«
iHJ^"!^ k not floly

kns am hndod ov«r to on WEoddat
ul«d,tlia«wrinlaistar,iriioha. prooiiNd
to h. rMpeariU. for the sa^ot^ A vntj-
thfafc" roplled Mr. Trezarr UBctioJyT^
f•, -STk *J?**J^ ^^ intraatiBg a hongry

..7?° *•""*•'«"*'» P»»ltry yard, pa-p^r bqoired Nellie maUdouJy.
^

Itwa. Mr. Trezarr'. turn this time to

*^ » ^° anxiou. gUiooe, bat to say notlaiag.

V .^ ^^,*^"'« similitude at all. N^-
11% nald Mr. Treaarr aowrdy. " His ex-
outonoy Arabi Pasha Is at tiiit mom«it sn-
preme rotor of Egypt, and, mark my word,newiU remtlnso. The j^int control Is at
an end, and wUto France will do nothing
tooppoMhIm. Turkey will actively help
him, and I cannot beUeve that a British
liberal government will really make war on
amtlon for amply supportfag the freedom
of Its own parUammt againrt a despot who
ha. certainly tried hard to Dverthrow It.
No. England wlU assuredly come tb terms
with the only man who care, for Egypt,who to cared for by E^ypt or whom the
Egyptian people will aUoir to rule over
them. lamnowfully convinced that thu
ia a genuine national nprising, if ever there
was one, and so directly Eicypt's championand benefactor invited us to be his guests
for a few days, I accepted the invitation."

,Tr'.'''*^*'®*
m to be hia guesto, papaT

Why does he want us to be hia guesto ?"
The question came from Nellie, who had

suddenly turned aa pale as death."
Because, my dear," rejoined the father," a diaorganized time like ihe present is the

rogue's harvest, and Egyptian rogues are
bloodthirsty as well as dishbtsest. There
are hnndreds of religious entbndasto also
In the city who would consider it a meritor-
nous act to shed Christian blood and to atir

up others to do so as well, and as the war
mlidater has not yet sufficient troops to keep
this turbulent element in abeyance, he has
offered us the shelter of bia roof, under
which we shall be as safe as though we'were
at home in old Eogtond.

"

" But mamma and I should be sht^t up In
hto harem and guarded by monstrous ne-

groes as though we were prisoners, for In no
ether part of a Moslem habitation are our
sex allowed to set foot. You would never
be permitted to see us, papa, from the^ mo-
ment that we entered his palaoe."" My dear, I think I could bearthe ordeal,
and besides It would only be for a few days."" I m sure I could bear It very well, and
should delight in the change," echoed Mrs.
Trezarr. "Remember the pasha has al-

ready one wife, and I've no donbt that ihe
wool i receive us and do the honors very
creditably, or at all events according to her

lighta."
"
Knowing that I was intended to super-

sede her In her husband's affeotiens, that I

was to be his second and, of course, favor-

ite wife. And thee, once a priaonar in his

harem, how could I save myself from be-

coming his VI ife if yoi and he determtoe to
force me to the st p ? Papa, I will not ac-

cept the Pasha's invitation. Ton and mam-
ma niay go if you like, but I will stay here.

Nothing shall force me into hia harem I" ex-

claimed Nellie excitedly.
"^Qt when does he expect as?" she

quickly added, for it suddenly struck the

lovely girl that if the removal was not to be
untn the morrow there would be no need of

her so fearfully exciting herself, since in

half a doz'n honrs more she would have

eloped with her lover, and long tre dawn
be out of reach of all further persecution.
But her father's answer knocked this

hope entirely on the head, for it waa :

" H's excellency will send a speotol escort

for us during the eventog, and diaguises to

wear in addition, in order that we may be

qaite safe from the fury or the fanatioiam

of the populace as we pasa along. And
now, Nellie, I have only to add that you
must do as your parento wtoh

'

you, believ-

ing that they have your l>est interestaat

heart. I am convinced that you will be am

secure in the pasha's harem as in your own
bedchamber at home, for he Is a highly
honorable ican, and, besides, mattera of sut^

importance at present engross hto attention

that I donbt if be will btstow on you a

stogie thought. Ah I dinner at last."

(TO BX CONTINTTED )

THB WOBLD OVER.

Soaioity of Seirant Griris.

The agricultural returns to the Oatario

Bureau of Industries are just published for

the month of November in a pamphlet of

fifty P>^">i ^'^^ ^"^y inatructive re. dtog it

to. The great diffijulty which the farmers

of Oatario have to endure to the scarcity of

servant girto. The wages of hired men
have fallen from $20 to $17 per month,
while girls' wages have risen fifty percent. ;

but young women are scarcely to be hired

at all.
" Girls for housework are hard to

be got at any price» sa^s Mr. G. H. Kit-

chen of Townsend ;
" it woald be a good

idea to import good girls."
*'

Plenty of

^to to marry," says Gecrge Bnskin of

Artomesto,
" but not to work to farm houses

at milktogcows." ,
"Domestic servanta are

veiy scarce," writes Toomas Loyd Jones of

Buriord,
" which is a gr^at drawback to

our wives, who are nothtog better than

white stoves. What with raising a family

and doing the drudgery of a farm boose,

this state of things will have a most damag-

toe effect on the riaing generation. The

case in Nortii Grimsby ia sti'l mo e totoreat-

fag. According to Mr. J. W. Van Dozer,
" servant girto are scarce, and those weIwe
are iretttog to be good organ player8._" Sj

fa Whitchurch, aoocrding to Mr. M. Jones,
" there is a lack of domesiic servanto. The

agent convinces a family that an organ ia

the only thtog to aff ird UDtoterrupted hm-

pinesa, and when a gUrl can play 'Old

Grimes la Dead' she u no longer a aomestio

servant." AtHaldimand, a. we are told

by George Kennedy,
" tiie girto have aU

obt above hiring; we cannot get timm for

lov. or money" At Yoog.^, •oooidtog

to Mr. Tbomaa Moulton, "girto for s.r

vaut. ax. aoae% but for wive, they are

pton^.
"

'•ConUnned incur nwjk*. as ^^fsUow
nid whm h. poured out a gtoa of wtoe.

A Blvor quart* was found in th. iatast-

IBM of a four-pound trout which wa* bwg
Si2d fir t^rSSLatVtegfato^.gj^
iTshMttimaago. ItaaaeooverrfwahaW^
^'^fflT^riT— eigbth nf aa inah thick,

STid^SSSiySn in the trouf.

Htwiaoh for a long tim». Th.

.t aad waUsw.d it

^h. xvnam of tin wfdew<.d Quw of

Spain fa now reduesd to $50,000 a year.
Adetold. Rudolph, a ntoo. of Mr. Gar-

field, haaliMn deotod Latin profevorof th.
Kaan. State Untvwrity.
Mr. H. F. Billing, who ha. just retambl

from Honduras, deSare. that fa that toad
three crop, of com caa be grown fa a year.
GIo. fa renderdl waterproof by firrt wmk-

ingitia water until it beoomee wift, aad
thm HMltbg It, iHth genti^ heat, in Unwed
OIL

Aa ladiaa ruiuMr ran a adto laoe m Wy-
andotte, Kansas, tort wMk against two
ohampionson roller skate, and beat both
with

Prabis chickens have thfa year appeared
in abondaaoe fa ths valley of tiia Colorado,
Werten Tezaa, where they have never been

hitherto.

A negro, overtaken upon a railway treatto

by a train, a few days ago, jumped down
sucty feet fate the Etowah River, aad es-

capOd without serious hurt.

Some of the medical papers say tiiat a

great deal of quiet tipplfag, especiaUy among
women, is carried on by means of the quasi-
medioMnent called "

beef, iron, and wfae."

An organtoation has been formed fa Mad-.
ison Valley. M. T., with this rignifioant
motto,

" Yon had better mfad whose range
yi u tre on and #hoae cattie you are brand-

ing."

An fatoreatfag relic of the famous Sir

Walter Raleigh was sold in London the
other day. Itconaiata of Sir Waltor'a orig-
inal tobacoo pipe, which on a certain mem-
orable occasion exalted the disgoat of Queen
Elizabeth.

A gigantic engfaeerfag scheme to to con-
nect the Caspian Sea with the Paraian Gulf

by way of the valley of the Euphrates. This
would make Asto an island, «nd would

change the tides of travel and busfaess

tliroughout the Eastern world.

The British Mnseum has now a depart-
ment entirely devoted to newspapers, which
is a great convenience. The number of

readers, by special ticket, has now increased
so largely that although only adnlto aare ad-

mitted, more room will soon have to he pro-
vided or the admisilon limited.

Doctors say that women should be cautious
how they call to offer sympathy to neighbors
havfag sick children. Women's clothing
offers Induoementa to fagltive bacteria, and
several Instancea have bMo recorded lately
fa which contagious diseases are known to

have been brought about by germs carried

fato the household fa the folds of heavy
woollen fabrics.

An excursion of 400 people, on Its way to

California, stopped at El Paso, Texas, one

day last week. Nearly every one immedi-

ately crossed to El Paao del Norte, on the

Mexican side, to witoess the bull fighta in

progreas at a festival. They were ohieflf
Boston people, and explafaed that they,went
out of purely scientific curiosity ; but the

Mexicans, who observed their entbusuam,
think otherwise.

Lord Watoriord, Master of the Back-

hounda, is so crippled by a fall from his

horse last year that he cannot ride or even
walk without diffionlty. Hia uncle, the

third Marquis, was killed oat hunting, as

was th] eldest son of a former holder of the
title. Sface the Irish people interferred

with hia hounds. Lord W. baa lived fa Eng-
land. He had previously resided eight
montha of the year in Ireland.

Ai Indiana Congressman recently found
fa his mail one letter from a woman who
complafaed that her husband had toft her
seven years ago, and requested the Congress-
man to go to the Cansas Offioe, get her re-

creant spouse's address, and send it to her.

A second letter reqieited the Representa-
tive to require the United States Mfaister

at Rome to send the writer, by mail, a Uv-

fag Italian queen bee,

A new law fa Georgia enjoins that poi-
tons must be put up fa scarlet wrappers, and
the bottles labelled with paper of the sam?
color, the printing to be In white letters.
" O! all the hard papers to find fa thto mar-

ket," said a wholeaale druggiat,
'' scarlet ia

the most difficult, and tbree .printers to

whom 1 have applied say that they cannot

prfat fa white upnn such a surface. Those
Uwmakers ould not have hit upon a more
d'fficult problem fa the way of p3acking for

4isto solve."

The belief that agricultural dcllness fa

Ergland has been greatiy exaggerated for

party purposes finds support fa the fact th <t

an official retam from the Bankruptcy
Court shows that fa the past fourteen years,
out of a total of 1,175 bankrnpta fa East

Kent, only 59 were farmers and dairymen,
while under 'he act of 1883 only foar farm-

ers fa East Kent have filled petitions fa the

Bankruptsy Court. Yet the farmers howl

piteously for a duty on American importo,
which vml not be fanpoMd, howl they never
.0 loudly.

According to a totsly Issued department
report of the B itish army fa 1883, the num-
ber of applicants for military servioe was
59 436 Oc these, 35.976 were laborers;

8,636 were maniifactnriQg artisans, and

9,383 were mechanics. The clerks number-,

ed 3 2C^ and the professional men or stu-

denta 645. Aa improvemeat over former

years fa the education of the men was es-

pecially noted. Of the 57.844 reported up-
on, 4 553 are de cribad aa well educated,

41.608 could read aad writ?, 4,507 could

read only, and 7,179 were unable to read.

Among the 81.677 men servfag in tiia

UidtMl Kingdom, only six case, of imali-

pox ooonrrod, with one death, during th.

year.

It fa said tiuat a larg. part of ths pop-
ona used fa the world com°. from Bloom-

bgton, HL, where tho farmer.' wives aad
chddren uMd tooondder It their parquldto.
In 18S4 th. orop wa. w large that the price
fdl to two OMt. a pound, imdthen .xperi-
iiMBt..««r. mad. to use Itaa a food natlur

thaa a ooafMtioa. A farinor who fed hto

oow. witli popcorn wys they gave mer.
milk thaa .vwbefore. Other,made "mnah"
of it^ aad found it men palataU. and

aonririiing ttum tiie ordinary artiola. Then
th. ohMnirts aaalynd it and dcntoied It to

ooataia mor. alhamfaold. thaamortof tho

; so popeoiB bid. fair to bsoomo
dtok

rtaawia for potatoA ifauBlar .art of

fiaida kH bMB iatnidnorf oaaPo
moddfluBi. BMierto lutilqfs ud pota-

«M.h«v. bM|^a»«a a. a paktahi. dish ia

tmBj htmtiSMB. TH. laeagw of Hm
lam fa quMliaa hM hit msen th. idM of

Idadbg tti«B frwai Ihtalait by pbatiBg
hto MMd putatew wilk a herrhM plaood ia

.very heip, and witii m> dMidw s snniiew
astooaaNhimto lawau. th. area thu

ewtodfran
twsaty aorsa last year to tix^

th. pMMa* on*. Th. OKpeni. he oaJoaf-
atss at about nisi, marie, per aora, wlitoh to

<riieaper tiaaa the ooftof aay otirar kiad of

maann^ ani mpV. r.pm th. oatiay. Of
ooont itoaa (nly be wnployed acar tho Ma
cart.

The Klag of Bavarto kMp. oarefnlly out
of tight, but eoatrives to provide mattw
for mor. eAroat^aief aboathi. private doings
than any of the vuibto moaarw. of Earopo,
Kfag Ludwlg's toieat ccsentrldtyirtemark-
aUe even for him ; he ha. been photograph-
ed. Doriog one of Ids sollta^ walks fa tiie

Bavarian A'p^ he oicouaterM an unaad-
able ox, wnlch barred the way and refused
to allow his Majiaty to pass. For a bovfae
subj ot to make himself' so unplewantiy
oonsptoaons waa not to be endured ; where-
fore the King seized a plank which happen-
ed to Im at hand, and, placing himself fa a
position of attack, aa wita a bavooet, he

prepared to charge. Then, of oonne, the

surly ox aheered off and allowed the Kfag
to paaa, and ^'e waa ao oleased with hia own
exploit that ha had himaelf photographed
fa the attitude of charging.

Igaorance B^gardiag Hydrophobia
There is probably more ignorance abroad

fa the land relative to bpirophobla thanral-
most any other disease that man or beast
to heir to. It is quit safe to a y t*^ at on an

average of fifty dogs killed as ratkid not more
than one had the real rabtea or hydrophobia. .

Moat of the dogs killed na mad are simply
afflicted with fits. A dog ia aeea ranntog -

around aimleaaly, snapping ito j awi<, from
which foam ia exudiug, and immediately
theory of " mad dog" ia raiaed, and the an-
imal la killed. ShouM anyone be bitten
vtoiona of a horrible death from hydropho-
bto are coijored up, ani for weeks and
months the v.ctim lives fa a cnstaut torture
of faar. Naw dogs are subj sot to fits, es-

pecially fa Cirtala stages of distemper, and
frtoi other cauaes, and the s; mptoms of the
diaeaae are as above stated. Dogs never be
come mad suddenly. The disaaae prcg -eas-

es slovly, and the aymptoma are readOy
discernible to one pTeted. The dog shows
a great fear of light, hidfag away in dark

places, and camea out very re!uct<antly and
only at the stern comm ant!s of its mastor.
It develops an ab 'ori&al appetite, eating
boards, and even pieces of old she t iron,

tfa, &e. It ahowa great nervunaceBs, start-

ing auddenly in apparent great fear of ro ne-

thfag. Ita coat b^comc^a dull and roagh.
Finally, It shows a great horror for w^ter,
and then begins to wander around aaappfag
at obj '.ctB aimlesB/y. It eeldom moves with
m'rch speed. Ita he-ad ia generally held

low, ita tail carried well between ita lega,
and its back arched. Q.-ie who has seen a
real mad dog vrill nf ver -confound it with
the animal otiurging aro in>i with fite. When
threa or f.)ar of the abive symptoxs devel-

op themaelvea, it is the piart of p^^iensa to
kill the dog.

piart of P3jJ

Give the Boys a Oliancs-

Frank and truatworthy boys carry their

honeaty on thtir facea, aad when each ar.
needed for services, or desire any f^vor, an

fatelligent peraou Is no: only excasa'^le for

putting faith in them, but F«i<ay cr^nfer a great
encouragement and -benefit by doing so. A
gentieman of wealt'n and high cffislal peti-
tion says :

Somewhat more than fifty years ago I was

appofat^d midshipman fa the navy and wnt
t3 Mew York I waa only 14 years old, and

befag of a delicate make an<l small stature,
did not look more than 11 My previous life

hal been span', fa the couotry, and I knew
notUng of city ways or^bnsiness proceedings.

Payday was the 30th of the month, but I
wanted some money on the 20th, and passfag

through Wall street I went in a broker's

offise aod said :

" Yon lend money here, do jou not V
"Yes."
" I want to borrow $20 for ten days," I

said.

I did not then understand the quizzical,
manner with which the b oker looked at me
before repljfag : .

" You shall h*ve it and I won't charge
you any interest for it either."

He g%ve me she money and I signed the

receipt ; and I need not add,:jthe twenty dol-

lars were promptly returned at the expira-
tion of ten days. I am sorf|r that I have

forgot the name of the broker.' I mentioned
the in.ideut maay years afterward to a gen-
tleman who sikid it va3 tha m ist extraor-

dinary stcry his had vefy heard 2of a Wall
street broker, of all men.
Another oaae happened fa WMhington

about fiiteen yfl\raag3. I waa atanding on
th^ porch of Willard'a Hate], when a Uttto

boy with a bright, honest faoe said to me :

"
P^ieaae, sir, lend ma twenty-five cento

to set me up in business. I want to buy
some newapapsra to sell."

I replied :

" My boy, Ihavan't got twenty-five cento,

but here are' fifty cents, ani when you
want to retara it you will find me at this

hotel."
" Thank you," said the Uttie lad,

" I wiU

bring it back."
I never expected to see him or the money

sgafa, and o tn'iiered it a donation ; bat in

the evening ai I waa walking up and down,
fa the entr»nm hall, my coat waa puUed by.
a little newsboy, and I turned [and beheld

th. youngster who had applied'for a loan fa

the momfag, with the same br^ht face tiiat

had attracted me tlien.

"Wdl, mylittie man, what to itf I said,

aa though I didn't kaow him.

"Ihavebrouj^t back your fifty oeatHi

tir,"Maid he, "aad^I am over so muoh
obUgsd to you. I have made more ttiaa a

dollar clear profit
with your moiey."

Xnifld Hia Fstkor avd a Mule With One

Shot-

The otiier night at Haddock's, thirtMB

ndle. from Maooa, 6a., John Thomas, II

years old, heard a aoise fa th. lot, and nip-

posiBg it to bo made by tiw cows fired

bto ganftwic fatb.dir«btfen tf thenolw.

OaSoaday moraiag Mm d«ad tody <if Bob

Thwna.. thotoOer of tli.lMj,JM.lo«ad
wiAthatopof hto hmd ^M dH, Jlipla
WM^^tod^ th. o*er *s^ - >=^

I, ;

i \
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Mm
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VABIOUS MATTERS.

Notwithstanding the mnnicipal eltc-

tions with all theit attendant axcite^

ment, there appears -to be an inraffioi-

ent stock of news to supply the de-

mand. The resalts of many of the

elections are a surprise to the ratepay-

ers, proving to a demonstration how
little any one can foretell results under

the ballot system of voting. One

thing is, however, strongly in its favor,

it brings quietness and order. The

struggle is now over for 1886, and it

becomes every ratepayer to forget past

differences, and all pull together for

the right. Glenelg has a bran new

council with one exception, that is

Mr. McCuaig. H3llan<l haes re-elected

:all the old council. Euphrasia coun-

cil all re-elected except one, Mr.

Erskine takes Mr. Shepherdson's

place. Artemesia-^has two new men,

J. Boland and W. G. Pickell.

The public schools have opened
after the holidays, and are well attend-

ed.' We regret to say that Miss Ford,

teacher of the 2nd department, is iU,

not being able to teach for the present.

At a meeting of the eandidates for

Village Police, held at the Bevere

Hotel on Saturday evenmg, the ques-

tion of village improvements was

freely discussed, and schemes proposed

and strongly favored to erect a town

hall and lock-up, procure a fire engine,

have a hook-aud-ladder company,
drain the village, and other undertak

ings at a cost in all of $14,000.

Should all those improvements go oa

the coming summer, there will be

employment for a large number of

laborers.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS,

WHOLESALE SEBENADE.

Oar Tillage was treated to » Rarenade

on the laet night of the <dd year,

which was prolonged well nigh to day-

light the following morniog. They
commenced about eleven on Mill St.,

andbetween their brilliant torch lights,

excellent music and gentlemanly and

jovial demeanor, captured and capti-

vated nearly every dwelling in town,

not excepting the parsons. They were

bauquetted five times during the seven

hours, and had their treasury replen-

ished to the tune of $47 in cash and

since then they have received $8 more

which makes the handsome sum of

$55. Many of the citizens were

awakened from their peaceful slumb-

er, and in their excitement took them
for burglars, or Fenians, or Gabriel's

last trump. They, however, tried to

console themselves on first thought,
that they had little or no money to

loose, and on the second, that some of

the children had a revolver, or if not

tbere was suraly broken broom sticks

which had done service in domestic

battles ;
but- if it is Gabriel's last

trump, we have no chance, not at all

prepared to meet our doom ; Would'nt

it be a good time to turn over a new
leaf on the first morning of the new

year ? Wish we had con\menced a

year earlier, but now it's too late, and

so they shook in terror until some one

would wDisper "it's the brass band,"
and then they would pommence to

breathe easy ; what a relief came when
the fact was known that it was "our

jolly band."

©arrespandanoa*
Notice.—^We wish it distinctlT nnderstood

.that we do not hold ourselves responsible for

thfi opinions expressed by our correspondents

• GLENELO. _

Statement at close of poll :
—

1 2 3 4 5 Total

106 65 51 75 49—84^
S4 54 80 23 81—272

8 112 11 89—171
16 14 67 25—220

6

98
28 107

76
59
8

80

9 24 66—224

6 20 19—167
4 80 49—202

64 69 47—194
45 14 68—175

6 108 10 26—169
38 61 14 58—183
14 4 46 22—189

XLECTED ;

McCuaig, Binnie, Lamb,

47
60
16
18
19
12

104

: Moffat
^

McMillan

Brown
Dunsmore

McCuaig

Black
Binnie
Lamb
Neil

Butledge
Sullivan

Williams

Moffat,
•and Williams.

OS'^BT.

Eeeve—T. Gamey, 252 ; A. McGirr,
257.

Deputy-Eeeve—:A. Mclntyre, 279 ;

E. Potts, 204.

Councillors—J. Speers, 216 ; J. E.

Sing, 161 ; J. Taylor, 249 ; J. Winters,
186 ;

B. Sprott, 96 ; J. Duncan, 89 ;

J. Hudson, 195.

Elected—A. McGirr, A. Mclntyre,
J. Speers, J. Taylor, J. Hudson.

'

DUSBAM.

Beeve, D. Jamieion; Mayor, H.
Ifockler; Coanciilors-;-McEenzie,
Scott, Burnett, Hind, Eress, Smith',

Laidlaw, Bambough, and Bose.

PBOTOK.

Beeve, Bogers; Deputy, Agnew;
iCouncillors—^C. Johnson, B. Black,
P.Shaw.

Bbbvb—Gilray, 878 ; Myleg, 162.

:Deputy-Bcevo—Fawcett, 276; Shep-
herdkon, 268. Couueillors-r-Boyd.

.278; Erakine. 2S8; Hnrd, 269:

l^atton, 174. Elected—Gihray, Faw-

cett, Boyd, Hard and Erskine.

ABTBIOUU.

Beeve, Dr. Ohristoa,

Connciilors-^Boland, MeArthor,
PickellandMcEae. J^ I

Wm. Locals Gke. Hadketfc and E,
J^1M> -'

'

To the Editor of the Standard.

Deas Sib,—In connecticB with the open-

ing of your new Methodist church, the gen-

eral expression of satisfaction is highly grati-

fying to me, and I thankfully acknowledge
the measure of praise intended for myself,

but it also becomes me to award honor where

it is clue. While I have endeavored to please

my patrons and the public, and what is more

difflcalt, to satisfy myself, my labors would

have been more seyere and less successful

had I not been so fortunate as to have for a

contractor, a competent and conscientious

man, such a< Mr. Bichards has proved him-

self to be. Considering bis preyious inex-

perience and the certainty of financial loisSr

his determined and successful effort to give

satisfaction, sntitlec him to the highest praise

and the utmost confidence of his fellow-

townsmen. His work would be a credit to

any mechania, and his handling of materials,

sub-contractors and workmen has been most

businesslike. But neither Architsct nor

contractor coitld demonBtrats their ability

without the consent and co-operation of a

building eommittee who have discharged
their trust in the most sagacious and agies-

abla manner. They have been liberal, and
at the same time economical, and in eyery
way rendered oar labors eaay and pleasant ;

while in their torn, it ii evident, they have

repreaented a generous and united eox^-

mnnity.
I shall long bear in grateful remembrance

my pleasant businegg and social relatiomg

with the Markdale people ; and now wishing
all 8 happy New Year, and trusting they may
long and peacefully enjoy the fruit of their

laboil^
and liberality, I remain,

Ever at your sarvice,

M.'B. Atlswobth, Arch't,

33 Sing St. £., Toronto
Dec. 39th, 1885.

GRAND GLEARINt

AugHod Sale

of General l)ry Goods, Cloth-

ing, Fur^, Hats IfcCapi, Gro-

ceries, Bof^ts & 3hocs, at J,

R. TRliBtE'S on Thursday

and Friday, January 14th and

15th.

IS'Sale each day at i p.m.

This will be a grand slaught-

er sale as Mr. Trimble has to

vacate the store he now occu-

pies on 24th Februarj': so

get prepared and scrape up

all your loose cash and attend

this sale as this is a rare

chance to get goods at your

own price. •:

IfasvELons

Flesliert*B.

From our own eorretpiuUnt.

Dear Editor, to you and your num-
erous readere a happy New Year.
Another Chrietmae day has come

and gone, and we think was very
prsasantly epent hy the residents of
our town. Large numbers enjoyed
themselves skating on the beautiful
sheet of ice on W. H. Flesher s pond.
In the evcuing there was a good turn-
cut to Ule Presbyterian Sabbath School
anniversary. After all had enjoyed
a confortable tea, and the people had
assembled in the audience room of
the church, a very interesting pro-
gramme was rundered, pnncipally bv
the school. A cantata - "MerrV
Chnstmas' —in which about 86 per-
«>n8 took part, was weU rendered, and
duly

^predated by the audience,
rroceede of the evening over $60.00

Bev. Mr. HoweU, ot Owen Sound'
delivered a very impressive SabbathSchwl

anniversary sermon in the
Pi«8bytenan ehnrch here on Sabbath
eyemnglast.

"•w»*b

NOT-

WITH-
*

STAN-^

DING

T^e hard times,

we will continue

to offer the Stan-

dai^ a .vwbola
;35;«!ij-sl.

year

dress

<;o

f «,
ii.pj'i^

for the

til THdUBLlC
!r -it'*-;

:6:-

We have opened aSHOEMAKER SHOP in
Conner^ \

with our business, under the management of Mr. 1{^{^A
known as a superior workman, and purpose

turning
'**

class of g3ods af unsurpassed excellence at
prices^fk^[

cannot be beaten.

Repairing Done Keafly, Cheaply & Expet
-:o:-

We continue to sell out genuine Dry Goods, Boots
&Siio^

&c., &c., at 'figures which astonish the shoddy men wW
make such loud *'blowing."

"*'

N. B-—Salt only 70 cents per
barreLl

WM. BROWN &C0,
Markdale, October 20, 1885. ml

jf« S^ SSWtlS'i^ tk ^

Honorary Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

-)

_-A^

Treats a//Diseas-

es of Domestic

Animals.

fforses
Examimil

F'or Soundnesiut

Ceiiikata

C/Ven.!

mVETBEINABT (MEDICINES KEPT & DISPENSE

CAf^LS PROMPTIiT ATTENDED.
OfSce A Infirmary :

MILL ST., Opposite Standard Office,

CHARGES iTIODERlTE.

MmOUL

Spectacles and Eye-
ABB THE ONLY

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
IN THJC

Real Pebbles are kept In stock.

Tests are given to Purchasers to prove Genuineness.!

eivedfroi'**!They are recommended by and testimonials have been received
iroBj

PreBident, Yice-President, Ex-President and Ex-Vice-Prosident ofthe

aiidS»|Association of Canada ; the President of the Collesre of Phjsicians

geons of Quebec ; tha Dean •£ the Medical Faculty of Laval
UniverBiJJ.

President and Ex-Presidents of tha Medieal Council of Nova Scotia, w.,

their

A.

These recommendations ought t« be safEioient to provo
bnt it farther proof is needed, ca^ on

TURNtR ACo., - . Chemists and Drui

TVIAJRKX>A.L.K, OJVT,
The only place intoijfn where they jcan be obtain

Spectales fitted on scientific principle.
£i

small iium of

GOOD VALUE.
Many aafFerK^Bying modiome hay* hem

diaappoiated, doBt giTe np, buy « nUable
article like Dr. Chau's Liver Cores and vitk
itioa get a re(^ 600k slene worth the

CBUTCHBS BKNDBMD USELgSSTh« poor cripple irilo has to Ma »nti*—

*"*~t and '—

MARRIAGES-
NaiLapM—BAinioK—By Bov. A. Wilson, on

the JMth Dao., Mr. Archibald "W. Keilaon,
to Misa Elizabeth Bannon, both of Arte-
maeia. ^^"

ExATDtA—HowiTT—By Bev. A. Wilswii. on
29th Deo,, llr. Wm. Eeatinc. to Mi'aa
Soaan Hewitt, beih of Melaaothoa.

3aAi»BiiBt—HJ8MF—^ Ber. A. Wilaen.
oBBOthDea.. Mr. T. M. Bradbniy. of
Kinbedey, to Misa Joan Hialop of
Artemaaia.

5^s?^

:jJ iv#..

"^, .

^(^WfcJ^j^^

Mr emtoiMa if he 1^ trr

'i

Bprinj
Wkelt.....vt; tS ff-^

^ i/atti

NqrioE.
An persons ara hereby *«»*^|

purchasing any papen- ^i,i
notea or receipt., pa'Po^^" to 9»|
Frank Pester or Thos.

Wa^**"; ^r'
Poster erWrn. Heniy F«tot«»

not rwseiyed any value for sncn.^

FEANK FOSTER & THOS.

Markdale, Jan. 5tb. 18»S.

SOBBS-^

* v*-*** •.•, f"S«*».»

. ....

OLD RUNNING t»i^i«i^
Soraa.andUlcr«. or

Abje^g^
haal. are due to

^ad bloody 1.

Purify the blood with
Bor^kW^.

and the worst sores »v^t
ganeial health is restored.

This prevalent
malady «

^, ^y
meat of omr bedily JU.

J»^ ^ ^
icmediea known for Dyspg *«
WoodBittera.it l»»T§jSlhM
diraaie fenna, after all eW "*

Tasrtof experiepce "J^p^n
bavepiovMl McGregor * ^ ^
Gflmtethe moat ofWPifi'aSw.H
eoBiiaaiid for heahng

^^J^v^tl^
Ul3S^C«ta.WoBnds. B"""*,,--'^S and for keeP^f/^JTr'

t*;-^^ *iBiBton^^w'*""^*«^~*Sfi'«
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pool for

bociety (
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leshert**-

ouroun correspondent.

.ulidsy
season ha. eom. and

\l,ft municipal

from'

.,ud
everybody

elcetioDB ar«

ban again got
to the duties of

"•'
;„. Sabb^ith Scliool anmver««ry

• ^"-
with th« Methodirt

CSliD*-'

Ctl'-U

b^re.
aQDiialheld their

New Year's eTening
attended. After th«ssrsary

on

:!!fiv.rx Sooi program w»b
*

"rough;
almost two hows

bT^fhe pupils of the sshool.

^^wimmtmimmm Wwmwmm

f of the eDtertainmMit was

.me to the audieaca as the

in up

par

'^.f\liat
was given by the

, u could not be heard at the
'

tl,^ cburch. The entertain-

'''^as closed by a cantata which

fv well rendered. Much to

ts'omfort
and disappointment of

dience several gave their parts

low to be heard by those

a distance.

ViiMiu'U -Monday (election day)

•0 wJt and unplnasant every voter

a;>ir
and out in good time .to

eiiigmark
for who lie or she

.ckW to be the Lest man. The

Jstin tbi3 and Eugenia ^ards

wuncillors
was keen. Mr. McK«e

at

has the confidence of the rate-

rsof-N'o.
i und wasjeturned by a

ijonty
of 13 over his opponent Mr.

ir. Mr. Pickell in,
this -ward

,!,c;edbvaEDajority
of 14 over his

'poEect
Mr. G. Moore. For Keeve,

•

Cliristoa
stiU carries thb plume,

jcined by a much larger majoriiy

unthemost Bauguine friends and

rters sipectcd (over 250) thus

lOTiug
I'liG confidence the ratepayers

Arteffieiia suil repose in the l)r.
;

iJtiiiis for the present year the fight

imJ t]ie composition of our

mai i: gf'od tbercfore we may look

Tc.sat and good things from them.

sMr. Elli'itt -^e hope that from

iclargemaimty with which he was

ecteiUo stsy at home, he will feel

ii;ktablc,-,aB
he evidently wished,

iiaowtho opinion of his cotstituency
:ie na^iiion and the answer is

flDsive. Oar Irassband serenaded

Ksucccssfni cauclidatea in the even-

aitti- which a. large eathering
fitBokd in tho town hall and

*sies were df^liveredby the Reeve,

(Jiu'ist)!?,! and councillor Pickell

several otb^^r prominent men.

bnys iiinraya act like gentle-
B i^nci r.re treated ab such. The
aaJ Mr, t'ickell contiibuted liber-

liv 10 tbei; hwA on Monday evening.
Mr. lxv.-\\\ 01 Thorubury has been

?igei by liie trustees of this section

rri'-c'.pal ler ihe Flesherton Public

slioolfor 1S8G. We regret loosing-

society of our very esteemed friend

Sproule, late principal of the
tlooL-

• Jas. Beecroft has just opened
pa very commodious resturaunt in
• Piidiardson'g block, where a com-
i'ole luneh or hot meal can be had

liilliiours. As Mr. Beecroft has a
lina green-house on his farm,

pes* wantiag flowers can be supplied
'sH seasons at his resturaunt here.'

uaamu,-

On Satnrdsy moraing last a darttnlly
melM took plaoe near Pxoton Station
between a family named Rntlierford,
wko rxjiit the brick yard, and Bobt
NeilBon. It appears Neilson told

Rutherford the property at wall as
house where 4joth famiUee live,

Neilson havmg the right to dwell in a
portion of said boas* until a stated
time. It would appear that Bother-
ford wished Neilson to leave the honse
before hii time was up, and notified

him to that effect, but Neilson could
nut procure, or erect a place at this

season of the year, so Rutherford
endeavered to make things so un-

pleasant that he would be forced to

leave for peace sake. Not being suc-

oessful, he threatened to "clean him
out," aud on the above morning
undertook to do so, he and His two
sons and hired man, with iron poker
and clubs. Neilson's man came t«

kis assistance, but both were badly
belabored by the other four, The four

were arrested and taken to Owen
Sound on Tuesday, where a maitis-

trates court was to be iield yesterday.

] fc rw ACSE8 iI<Hrtfa ( of lot No. 1«, eon.
M,0\J 8, Bnphrasia, 100 aciea cleared and
under enltiysticn, 60 acres of which ia fit for
reaper and mower, ferced with cedar raila,
well watered, log honse ami frame ham. The
lUMdearediHurtion is hardwood, wltti soffident
cedar for fencing porpoaes.

'

Soil clay loam,
and afanoflt free from atone. Thia is a de-
irabla farm and will be <old on easy terms.
Church and school convenient. . Distance
from Markdale, 9 miles ; from Bockljn, 5
miles. For further particolara apply to

I JAMES BOTP,
273-tf Becklyn P. 0.

FVliS AND SmS.

Store to Rent in Makoafe.

rriHaS store ia Beynold's Block to rant,
.X. Application as to terms can be obtained
frem Johr Lyons, Markdale, or

JOHN WHITE, St. Vinteat,
lU-tf. gtrathnaim, P. e.. Owner

I
WILL paj the highest price for all kinds
of Furs * Bkina and Wild Game that is

hipped to me. Send for price-list.

GEO. W. OOERNFIiOi, ;

373-2m Hamilton, bnt.

terkiid

NEW GROCERY STORE
IS CONNECTION WITH

Plewes' Flour and Feed tore.'

Having just received a

Gfeoicee. Fresh and Select

STOCJIt OF"

Tobacco, StOn
Which will be sold VERY CHEAP.

I respeetfully solicit the public's

patronage. ,

193
"

J. PLj^WES.

What they are Sayinff.

We're your daddies.—Lucas,
pslett and Davis.
1 Hid'Dt understand the business.—
Wid, buL am left all the same.—

Fgias.

ilieythiuk I'm

I

Jnd
that I'm rather dry.-

\sbuclt it rich.—Belaud.

Jot
so here.—Elliott.

!

ijem Mai-kdale fellows did it

iJatB
wbat I say.

ijjf"

can't depend upon thsm.^

Js
beats me.—Sullivan.

*"«"' as 1 expected.—Brown.
l»«ot particular.—Dunsmore.
"en

mcorporate—Markdale.

too green yst»T—

-Mathejfrs.

di

-Moffat.

TO SCHOOL^TBUSTEES.
The nndwsigned is manufacturing H

cellcnt assortment of

Scliool K'umitur'e,
Consisting of SC OOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHEB8' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly

recommended by School Trastees and Teach-

ers, fer cheapness, oomfort and compactnese,

whercTsr tried. An assortment of Farm and

School Bells kept always on hand. Send far

catalogne to Chatswerth P. O.

Igl AMDSSW MoGHUk

EMPOEIUM.

IN BERKELEY.
Mrs. ThoB. Brown wishes to intimate to

the inhabitants of Berkeley and sorrounding
country, that she has opened up a first-class

Grocery Store, and hopes, by strict attention

to business and selling away down below
others in the village, to get a fair share of
the patronage.
She has on hand SUGAES ot all descrip-

tion ; TEAS of best grade ; TOBACCO, aU
kinds ; also No. 1 COAL OIL, SPICES,
PICKLES, BROOMS, PAILSb OYSTEES
and CANNED GOODS in srason. and eveiy«

thing else kept in a first-class Grocery.
Come in and see for yourselves, and be

satisfied that I mean what I say and will do
what I advertise.

Mrs. T. Brown.
Berkeley, Dec. 29, '85.

Mrs. Williams has

a new stock of Stationery and

Fancy Goods in

FOB
service «t McBride's, near Barrhead,

mills. Terms T5 oenta

if not M paid.
375-80

eaah or 91.00

BOBT. MgBBIDA.

Bemember I give ycu all your small wheat
home with yeu, which is eoiisiderable.

no w. J. Rowa.

FARM FOR SALE.

MARKDALE

PAPER,

f\ /~v /^ A.CBES, within one mile of JWil-
/^\J\J liamsford Station, being composed
of lots 38, 39. 43 & 44, first con. East Toron-
to & Sydenham Eoad, township Holland,
Co. Grey.
On lots 38 & 39 there is 9'.) acres cleared

well fenced, and under good cultivation ; a
frame house 22 x 32 fi.; kitchen IS.z 24 ft.,

well finished; good frame 'bam, < driving

house, straw house, concrete stable,

stable, open sheds, and all necessary build-

ings ; two good wells ; orchard of 8 acres of

healthy young trees all bearing.
On lots 43 & 44 there is 20 acres cleared,

well fenced, with good stream running

through it ; balance well timbered with

maple, beech, hemlock and cedar.

Good title ; and possession given at once.

For particulars apply on premises i if by
letter

JOSEPH FANNING
Williamsford Station,

Co. Grey, Out. \

BRITISH
WORM

SYRUP.

BBITISH
WOBM BTBUP is the best

womi exterminator. It ia pleasant to

take, re^mirea no puigajtive, safe and^fTeota-

al, and take* bat few doses.

Sole igeat,

H. PARKER,
Druggist,

Durham.

Canada's Comic Journal!

MONEY
To Loan on redi estate aeonri^. Simple

Intereat. low rates, and easy terms.

C.W.BUTLEDGB,
375 Standard OfBee.

ENVELOPES,

PENCILS,

J'SoBthiy Fairs.

jDg6vilie-_The second Thursday
*^'^a month.

^andalk^Tuesday before Orange-

||«siierton-Monday before Orange-

^j^atkdale-Saturday before Orange-

L^tam^Third Tuesday in eaejb

''s'crth-Monday before Djir.

nts^Qj^l^

Centre—Saturday before

^^e~-Monday bcsfore Durham,

w,r^^"~^onday before Durham.

"^Jerton-.Last

*

'aonth. .

Wednesdv
*^ M»

H;o;r*^T^..w«*»?^;

Wayne. Da Page Co., >"»•£«•.-,__
HAS IIKIPORTEO FROMFRAJICB

75 PEI CENT CF AIL HORSES

miPORTEP TO Alifcltlw^

GBEAT IMPBOVEMENT8 FOB 1886 1

The .aim of "GEIP" is to set forth, in an

impartial and indep^ent^umer. the pass-

ing evcQts of Canadian polttieal and social

life. Its Cartoons speak mere definitely and

more pleasingly than whole oolomna of edi-

torial. In this pungent, easUy appreciable,

and artiatio style of presenting a aabject, the

whole situation is revealed at a glance. The

success of Grif shows \how well this fact is

anpreciated—its Cartoons on the passing

political events of the country being even

more eagerly sought after than the chaste

and humorous letter-press of the paper,^-

though the latter if equal I'Jthat
of wy

similar publication 3n tiie cdiit&ent.

The publishers of Grip are making ex-

tensive impcpvements for 1886. The old

cover is to be^carded, and the jonmal will

hereafter comjwise IS pages, and be printed

on heavy toned and calendered paper,
—every

number being so artistically executed as to

compare favorably with the. beat papers of

the kind en the continent. The advte. will

be compressed and more systematically
«-

ranged; while silMlK "«»P'<^«™«°** ^"^ "^
made as to the l«*t*r-pres8. A new axA

handsome design will adorn the
title-p^;

whiia the Cartoons will cartainW not suffer

fromflxtensiveimprevementelftthe
artistio

department. -^ mo '

The price of Grip will hereafter be |8 a

eir which is lower than any paper of its

kind in Americii.—moat of them sdling for

as. Single numbe'^ of Grip will be 1 eente.

Twice a year at Midsummerand Christmaa,

a beautiful rpeciai number wUl be issued,

the number of pages" being iheroaeed. and

nleaaingfeatmes introduced.—rarticular* of

whiohwill be giren in preceding i«ine«.

Theeenombera wiU be pieeentwl

Bcribera wiihoat extra ^arge.

GBIP'S PltATFOBlC _^^

Oaly fS m. Ye«r, Pwit^^Frec

Oamtn^, » f8 :&wt fitwi* We^
Tiwwloi^ief"

flcdUMrloeal

SLATES.

PENS,

HEW GROCERIES.

RESTAURANT & HOT MEALS.

INK,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS,

lasuea,

to aab-

FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, &c., &c.

Head quarteis for the cele-

brated

i(

The uiders^ed has much pleatore in in- .

forming his old friends, and the public gen- ~

erally, that he has opened out a general

<3-xocer3r Stoie^
where all kinds of Groceries C4uxbe obtained,
which for price and quality caniMt be under-
sold. A trial will convince.

In connection with the above. Hot Meals
will be served at seasonable hours; .and
Lunch at any bnsines period called upon,
thus giving free will to choose what yoa ;

please. A call is respectfully solicited.

Canned & Green Fruit
In avery variety.

OYSTEBS served, either hot or eold7
either by the quart or plate, at prices whicn
wUl astonish those who have dealt in thosei^
luxuries in the past. ^
17einpera.nce I>x>iiiks«

Cigars, Tobaccees, of the beat brand; .

PBEMISKB—Opposite Mansion Honse
Hotel Sheds, Bydeidiam Street, Markdale.

MRS. S. MORROW.
Markdale, Dee, 10, '85. S76-77

i»-^

litil i^^-i

Auction S9le
Of Valuable Pn^rty.
Under and by virtae of <a>,poirar o{-eele

toatavted to a eetbdn mortgage idiieh ^
be moloMl at tnie time of laJe, th^ will be

aoAen Iwra^yt-the 14& dij of Jannaiy,

laaS, at<TOVilisk.ia ftto Blte^^ by Geo.

HeUie, A^etiotieer, \A'Xb» Bevero Hoiue, i&^ TiIla«B ofHarkdale. Lots Nos^ 74 and 76

la the tiii eon«e^^ N^ppi East <if^^.
^^traotbaiidB^denhamil^ in OMJTe^rBsl^p
of HoOaiiit in ttee Connl^ 0{,Xta<^, eoptuiMiig

SlyaineiMiraerleBa.
'

{ T«ia)ilir20B^4«ith olthBy^batrt
:iii<iMiy

•:,A . .MAau'-^-^ •:- : t..' dtiiki^iiSk
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THS FABM,
Bwunpf LotB^—Hotm Bad mn^ Look
When land oan be dninad, aad ytt b left

jekr after yeer, to-gntw tedgee mm nramp
gnui, theraonghtto bea gooi namm tat it,'

or elM it ehowa negligent fanning. I have
joit anoh a lot— tJiree aorea ormore in extent,
witii hardly a sqnare rod of dry ground on
It^ txMp\ jnat along one edge, where the
«owa go to find a dry apot to lie npon. A
tall willoir

had|;e fenoea it on a part cf one
aide, and thereu a brook and many aprioga
of never failing water in it. Here the bog-
graaaianecn ear^iw tiian anywhoo else,
and my Jeraey oowa get enongh of it to ool-

•r their butter a month or two earlier thui
tiiey otherwise woald. In faot, aa aoon aa
the green ahowa, be it in Maroh or Febnuuy,
they have a chance at it, and we get golden
butter from^that time on. ^ere u not
muoh nutriment ia the grata, or whatever
the T^ietation is—^I thiu aedce or earex is

the name for it— bat it oontaina cUorophyl
all the same, which, though green in the

pl^t is yellow in the butter. It does not
Ulmt many days of mild weatiier to start the
tusook's sprouting, by day, and the peepers
piping by night, all over the swamp, and
very soon the cows will need very little, if

any other f dJer. I do not tliink there is

as much butter in these sedges, even though
tender, succulent and abundant, as there is

in poor upland pasture. Still, the butter
comes abundantly, acd it has not only gojd
oolor, but a fresh grassy flavir.

The warm weather ccmas on, and the

edge becomes tough and wiry. The cows

Saw
the upland grasees, which grow on the

IT patches of hard ground, down to the

roots, so after the grasj starts well on the

npland, the co^s of course "
go to grass."

^
and leave the sedge to grow. Well, it does

grow, and after tha hay crop is all in, we
mow this, and it gives me a big stack of so.v-

eral tons of at least good bedding. Youog
stock vill eat a good part of it, and cows
and horses nibble at it. It is ridi in ash

constituents, and goes a great ways toward
making a big manure pile. If I Were to
"reclidm" the meadows, I should hardly
know what to do. It would change my
whole system—no yellow butter in March,
and very little in April. I would have to

raise more rye for straw, get less and not co

valuable manure, and not have such an easy
time with my hayiog. No doubt the mead-
ow would yield splendid timothy and cr-

ehard grass, and tiiere would be more mon-
ey in it, but now, as for a good many years
past, I am not quite ready to give up the

only swamp meadow I have left.

Timely Suggestions-

We find the following plan floating among
our exchanges : Have a strap in baiter long
enough to pass through ring in post or

manger and reach to the hind feet when the
horse stands as naturally tied. Fas en a

strap around the ankle of one hind toot, pass
the halter-strap through the ring, between
the fore legs, and fasten to the strap around
Makle ; pass a surcingle around the horse

to hold up the strap. L<>t him puU ; he
will sit down likfi a dog, only to get up the
worst beat horse you ever saw. A few at-

tempts vUl break the most inveterate

halter-breaker.

Probably posts and timbers cut now will

not prove as durable as if out at midscm-
mer. Such is said to be the experience of

those who have tried cutting at both sea-

sons, but few want to spend time then to

out fence-posts, and it is well to save out all

such as are suitable for that purpose when
cutting fuel. Bean poles and pea-brushmay
also be saved out now, which will save

time in getting ihem at planting time.

Tiiere is great economy in feeding corn-

stalks which have first been cut into as short

j^eoes aa possible. If the stalks are cut

before frost injures them, cattle will devour

nearly the entire stalk. An acre ot stalks

thus managed will keep a cow three months,
but it will pay to add some oom-meal, es-

peoially if the cow is giving milk for butter.

u milk only is desired, Imn made into a

slop with warm water is better than com-
meid, which is likely to fatten rather than

P inoreasa the mDk yield.

I The Homestead finds no trouble In mak-
'

ing a hog fenoe of idre. Use 'siz wires,
and posts about a rod apart. Use hog wire
for the lower strands, and pull the lower

wire qidie close to the gtoond, and the

Mcond four inches above the first. They
are cheaper than Iwarda and in every way
better. ,

Moat of the farming that can Im done in

winter ia in the bwnyard. Before cold

weather it should be covered two or more
feet deep with straw, which will be trampled
down while the ground is soft, and will

help to save the droppiogs of stock from

waste. Successive layers of straw may be
added at times, especially if there is stock

•siongh to make a due proportion of

.Aanure.

Live Stock Notes*

January is a critical month with all hinds

of live stock. They should ba kepi com-

fortable and gaining. If they begin to fall

off in condition, they will be almost sure to

lose rapidly, and will require more food and

better care to keep them up, than if well

housed, and oontinnonaly well fed. Bj sys-

tematic and regular, then they will not

stand and worry for food or water, and will

take time to feed, to mmhiate, and to rest.

Look after sheds and stables, to keep the-n

dean and w«rm. Water ought not to freez ^

la cow or horse stables, on the coldest

Bights, and at.the same time tiia ventilation

Zhonld be such, that the air is always swest.

Pin suffer greatiy with the cold, and ahould

ha!^ dry, weU-Uttared ne»t^ alwaya. Lit-

ter tiiem with straw or sw«mp hay, enongh

ethattliay oaaoovar themaelvea out of

^t in it. Sheep should hajo dry sheds ;

Sy bear a great deal of oold, bat shvald

Mtliavowot nor dirty tateaw ««>
Jie

ta.

Where modi atmw ia to IMthmwii into tiitfr

alMda, provido a few movable platforms,

Ukoold ban doon, lor tham to atandupon.

Ihoy willboagraatooafortto them, and
thav an sMilytuned nvar whni fratfi stoaw

irttiiowBln.«rtii«y0ldirtiy. Fowls will

laviftiMyb«v«wan9wuoa. are wail fed,

^^IkKvaa flhanoato «Mdas. Tbm free

m^flfthn oaMa lAaO, sbaqp died^ and

^^^^iiovaida. 1^ wmaDj ndSoiant ax-

m^uTlf*^'"^^ ^"^ ^i"^ thCTmnit
ham AalModraMM^Jbiunnoaad. Dooltfe

Mad«Dba«diia^Ml^9w«d to-|i»
SofMkffiMrM* ^>^ ^1^ *«V

Toomnflii oon fa abnfi had, axosfffe far

lattcaiag pooltry, as It prodnoes faitennl

fat^ atqpa laying, and makaa tin fowls bay.
No axwdse, no e^p.

OliEts of H(ane Iiiie>

BT ASSaU JACK.

There are many lessons to be iaamed Ity

the ohi'dren at Chilstmaa that we liardly
realize at the time, but often see afterward
in the wise ordering of a Providence that

guides ail thingk
The bleaaadneas of giving should ba inoul-

oated mora tliaa tiiat of reoolving, for it is

part of the prlvfloge of the saason.

Thara ia a lesaon oi
j^tiaaee, too. In tiie

waiting for tiia day and its enjoymanta and
a lesson of faith fai the trust that it wiU

bring happior»e ; no the three graoea ara

taught by the bdvent of the Christmas

morning.
To the hcuKekeaoer it is a busy season

and in the cou&irv there is as much work aa

at midsummer. G ^inerally a touch of honse-

oleaning preceCbH it; then the panning for

extra meat, and attention to fowls and
the condiments of mince pies, and plum
pudding ; and when about the Christmas

pudding it is as well to make up snfScIent

to divide into two or three. Boil them all

for five hours, then hang in a cool plaoe.

They are better for.the keeping, and an
hour's txdling prepares them for t£e table,
and gives a nice change during New Year
festivities. There is a grain called corn
flour that the children of one household are

fond of, and in the form of porr|dge it

makes a good supper for little ones, when
eaten ^wlth sugar and milk It is white,
and wholesome, and preferable to com
starch as being more nutritious, and re-

quiring no additions to make it palatable.
Children's appetites are often variable about

these times, but there ia really nothing bet-

ter than to wrap them well up and give
them plenty of air and exercise. But there

must be warm underwear for all in this

Canadian dimate if one would have health.

Taen, while the long evenings lut, let there

be an hour before bed 'time when they can

play and sing with you—let it be games, or

^y other pleasant way, and let the singing
be from their hearts and something they
will remember in after years.
About holiday t mo, when friends drop in,

it is often desLrable to dispense hospitality.
There is nothing batter than a cup of coffee,

with a simple cake and a dish of good
fruit. A very agreeable style of ooftee is
" C^e au lait,

" mada by straining a

quart of clear strong ooffdo through muslin

and boiling a quart of milk. Scald the coffee

urn and pour in coffee and milk alternately

stirring the while. Prepare a pint of whip-
ped cream, and beat s:iff the whites of two

eggs with a tablespoonful of powdered
sugar. Wrap a cloth around the nm for five

minute* and when sent to table put a large

Bpoiutu) bf tb«.< fitveetened whit s and cream

nponeaci vup. Tae simple hospitality we
extend at this time does not depend so much
on the quantity of tha viands, as the man-
ner of tne hr stess. Given with a truly plea-
sant appreciation of one's guestJhe plahicst
food becomes ambroiial. . The holidays are

the children's time of ecjoyment, too, and if

their hrme is made pleasant they will not
seek to stray from it. Let the New Year
be ushered in with good wbhes and resolves,
but a^so with kindly deeds, and mutual for-

bearance in the family circle. While.we are

busy with the rich food the season makes
fashionable, let us not forget that plenty of

fruit is a ccr-ectire to the system, and much
more healthful for children tha" a surplus of

sweets. An orange after dinner is better
than pastry, and apples ara always whole-
some. A very nica way to use apple sauce
is to take a quart of it, fine and smooth, mb
into it while hot sugar to make it quite
sweet, nutmeg, and a spoonful of butter ;

make a heap of it in a dish, wet it all over
with 'b aten egg, and sift rolled cracker

thickly over it. Bake half an hour and eat
hot. It is not the sumptuous fare or ex-

travagant expenditure for provisions that
makes food palatable, it Is the knowing how
to make the most of it and to serve it to

the best advantage.

A 3p«cimea Spiritualist.

A noted spiritualist of New York visited

Montreal some time ago, and before leaving
had several oonferenoes with some of the

leading dead of that City. His acquaintaoce-

ship in the other world extends back to

gentiemea who lived at the time of the

deluge ; and he has been enlightening some
of the people in the United States, as we
perceive by a New York inper, upon cer-

tain Scriptural problems. He is perfeatly
well acquainted, he says, with JoaM>, whom
he describes as a person of waverirg charac-

ter, though "extremely sociable ;
" and he

declares that "the gentleman never was
swallowed by a whale." The Scriptures are.

true he, maintains, but ''the incident \(ith

respect to my friend Jonah was this : He
was fleeing away from certain people, and
God put in his way a ship whose name was
The WhaU. Into tiiat vessel my friend went;
and after the days mentioned in Ho)y Writ,
he was delivered from the ship, which was
cast upon dryland." The New York papers
seem to del^ht in his irreverence ; and a

large number of persons accept the new ver-
sion of Jonah, and ask all manner of ques-
tions respecting his personal appearance &c.
The spiritualist, however, is aUowing his
mind to wander away from sacred things,
and he spends his time, at latest acoounts,
raving about a beautiful Egyptian Princess
a daughter of one of the Pnarsahs, who, hi
declares, redprooates his afEection. Two
obstacles are In the way of his murying the
Eastern beauty with the large, dusky eyes
namdy, he has a wife in New York, and he
baa not the advantage of bsing dead. He
prays for his rde .80 from life hourly, and
the only doud that standsupon the exquisita
horiaon of tlis other world is tha dread that
iriien hla wile follows, she may seek to
aapwate him from hii beautiful bride, with
htk lotas Imdv, and her diviaa a^arabeL Ha
waawizadwhhanUbiaMlaBt wack, which
habalieved woold be fatal, and aa ha lay
upan Ua oouo^ with rigid eyes, ha repeatedis an aoataoy (rf delight.

nbŝ.&^li.^.ttw.
Tbagjoriooa vision was broken np l>y tha
J^ of hii wife, "Youra dhronkVrfi xZ
baJa^acayal' Thapriaoaas tripud b^
rtW llooWnrapaadUaaa WimS

ITOnW IBTiEBBBI-

T6» inaiiinlfeB from laikmd < * *

parfao« atandatOL
The paopla fliare «• m

hopaa siaee tiia election.!

The new British man-of-war OampaidowB,

boot of sted, at a oost of $2,375,000, i »>•

heaviest diip aver kvnohad in England.

It will be thrae years before alM ia ready

forsea.

A new pretender has tamed op In P»w,
a young man of intdligsnoe, olMnung toM
the uTprinoe Imperial, aaoaped «r*m«»P«7-

ity among tiie Zolns. He reaemMsa tba

Prinoe slightly, but is insane.

A man appeued on the atreeta of Denver

leoslntiy driving a team of foUy ^*»P«*
dks. worth<l,800, and oapaUo ^ tea»«Jf:

ing 100 milea a day. The ohildren thought

Santa Clans had oome to town.

The ooal minea near Egypt, N. C, aw to

be reopened next sonuner. Oneof thaae

mines lias a shaft 480 feet in depth. It was

this ooal that waa used on Uookada runners

at Wilndngtott during the war.

Capt. Ead's Tehnante^ ship railway

scheme has reodved a great impetus from

the reoent aotion of the Mexican Congress
in enlarging tiie conoesdon to the railway,

and guaranteeing it $1,250,000 a year for

fifteen years, on oondition that some other

country guarantees twice as much for tiie

same period.

A dgar-smoking doctor says that when
other smokers ask him for a light he oflers

them a box of matches, but never his cigar.

"Gentlemen suppose," said he, "that I do

this beoauce my own cigar is not well light-

ed. The real reason ist':at I wish to

avoid the risk of oontagion from any one

disease out of the dozen or more which may
be transmitted by putting into the montii

an article infected parsons have handled."

The Okemiat and Druggist tells how an

astute rascal has been playing "what the

Americana would call tiie disinfecting
racket." He appears with a charcoal fur-

nace and some brimstone, saying that the

Health Board has sent him to dinnfect the

house. Then he blows np his fnmace and
creates so outrageous a stink that the ser-

vants leave tiie house, and he soon follows

them with everything he can lay his hands
on.

Referring to the decidon of the Roman
Church deolMring the op' ration of craniot-

my to constitute homicide, Dr^ Mielzioer

writes to the Medical Stcord that according
to the Mishna— the earliest oollecUon of

rabbinical decisions—"it is justifiable to

^iU the unborn infant in order ta save the

mother, as her life preoedei his life. If the
child be partially bom, however, the rule
does not apply, as *'one human life must
not be set adde on account of another.

In the Ch'nese maritime reports it is stat-

ed that the Amis savages of Soath Formosa
"harden their ohildren" by bathing. The
infant is thrown into a tub of Qold water on
the d&y of his birth, and a month.afterward
is taken to the river or sea and allowed to

struggle until tired out. The Amis children
can swim long before tfaey are able to walk.
It is said that he "hardeiei" ones become
strong because they were bom so; the
treatment knocks out the weak ones.

A Connecticut deacon »received a slight
injury to one of his eyes, which gave the

organ a peculiar, fixed expression. Hence,
when he askeJ the village drug clerk for
soda water, that exp.'rienoed person be-
lieved he recognized the mute request for

saperior eld p de which prevails in muiy
temp.ranoe villages. He acted on this be-

flodied dightly M >-i'SiS#£t&i?
hwlBabMonearegahreastOBarfar "va^
and tiM wlwy of tiM elaxk haa bean rataad.
and the anlary

Tha late Lord RMMlaghlaflttae. flj^gjl-
maU daughters by »;»«^™8'*~*?*;2
batobsoare Hrtii. One of tiicm ""J^tod

tiie Hon. Mark Naoier, aaoond •»» f*^
Naniar. remembered sa a boy In WaaUagtoa
wSnUaiMtor wai British Minister tiieie.

iomadiatdy preoeding Lord Lyona, and

who la now tiirvery able J«H«*V'^;.Ti'
dnotedAnbi'adefenoe. Another fa wadded

in Anatn<U, and the other fa Mrs^ Langtryla

siater-in-law, having married Mr. Ls Breton,

her brotiier, of Jersey Island.

A writer in the Peoples HiaUh Journal

tdb of a debUitatad patient who did not do

at all weU on beef tea, bat waa eaally re-

stored to health on a dbt of bem soup.

The only remtfkable thing aboat thfa fa

that the patient never azpactad to derive

strength and nourialunant from iieef tea

done Conddering that we have upwwd
of a hnndred thonaand dootora, and that »

very large proportion of them are fully

agreed that beef tea is almost valnelea^ ex-

cept aaa stimulant, it fa sarpifaing tiiat

people continue to look upon it as a food.

A bee's working took oomprtae a variety

equal to that of the average meohanio. The
feet of the common working bee exhibit the

oombination of a basket, a brush, and a pair

of i^oera. The brush, the hairs of which

are arranged in symmetriod rows, is only to

be seen with the mioroMope. With thfa

brush of fairy deliiaoy the bee brushes its

velvet robe to remove the pollen dust with

which it becomes loaded while auoking up
the neotar. Another article, hollowed like

a spoon, reoeiv' s all the gleanings the insect

oarriea to the hive.

The oanss of cold waves, Lieut. Weodmff
of theU. S Signal Service Bureau says, is not

yet nnderstoira. He explains that in various

investigations and studtos it has been shown
that "a f^ of tamperatnre aoooeeda or follows

an area of low barometer and a rise precedes
snob an area," and asks the following ques-
tion : ''In tiie cdld the effect of an area of

high barometer, or is the area of high bar-

ometer due to decrease of temperature ?'

The prediction of the approach or progreaa
of odd wavea u as yet apt to go wrong nine
times out cf ten. The moat intense oold

waves follow severs stornia.

The London Medical Press leams that "an
Amerlcui lady fa driving in a carriage and
six horses through our provincfal towns, at-

tracting people 1^ means of her brass band
to accept ber device and medicine as from
the world renowned American lady doctor."
The same papsr telS of

. an English quack
"now travelling in Atnerica with a very

1 lovely youngwoman, whom he exhibits as
& result of bis medfaiUe, which, he declares,
causes the petfeotion of her complexion.
He selh a tonic, too, to which he attributes
the abundance of her hair, and drags for
the increase or reduction of flesh to her
standard."

"Gat" Howard Slandered-

A Montred newspaper pubUshed the other

day, in what purported to be a speoid from
Toronto, a charge against Howard, the Gat-
linnc man, of having sodped a dead Indian
at Ffah Creek. That thfa story U as fdae as

many others which have .been spitefully cir-

culated about Captain Howard will be borne
.out by any who were at Fish Creek. The
writer happened to be thei« with Captain
Howard, and in faot was one of those who
conducted hiiii and Oolonek Straubende and
Williams over the soene of the engagement.

Oaptdn Howard^^**«k5*5
Fidi Cred. o^iie^K^iiS
"rij-

until the fiftt 5*S?'f

J5?rffiS'sg *»«»:?
first Tbltedtt,e,2tt?'^cJfi
the pot where tW* **« a*
tod&rhhnr»ii*»S^5Howard returned tol2!!'«' I

ttiep.rty,andaS,SS!?*itiie force set out for Steli*''!or WM pasting tiie bS?& Hiunm he remarked thelLi*** d

Howard has not b.en
at!2^«*J

some
dow.

WINTEB

ThesighoftheseI^;hJ7. I

The world owes everyTr^M

meofusarefindinjjjjlh^

our new parson it is h^ffll

often hear of a coal dX"2?1
but^e

doesn't go much orit'J
The most

thoughtful mu liA.^Ione who
mimedlatly BtOMri?!"'

remhidedti»thi,4inS!J^
expired. ™«moij

"Thank
heaven,"exol»jaad .y.M he paced the floor at iuIuShowUng hefr, "thank h«Z ,1*

twins!" ""^W,
The most gigantic slutkihiLl•re raid to be found nw aLwI

course this
discovery wDl buJwStJ

lawyers mad, bat facts srehci
Judge Peterby'a wile ahnoitblh

aAod a friend.
"Splendid; ijj.such a fearful cold she cant Wk."" Have you read "Half Eom

eota Tasked
Bromley. "lfo,"l

plied Pompano, with aretromeofcl
in hfa eye.

« but I know whrt^!
The more hat a man oia bay kit

larathe less bonnet a womincaL
twenty, and yet aome folki n iSiwas slung together fa pjrftot has^l

It was a nenr Western "
eTsanll'i

comforted his hearers witb the tm
there was hope for their fisil as
they had "faith as big as a

ter."

A Euisas man "
points wiUi (..

the faot that his wife has vm nk
for twenty-five years. Tht bM
which the wife pofats to the hniW]
not been described.

"What's the first thiogymi
Jones, if you were stnng by iL
asked Smith, who had beenresdi^i
ole on the toeatment ofstingi, "h

replied Jones, solemnly And its

sation abruptly ceased.

" Sa you've been out to the Pdti

eh? Did yon see- the great gorgiillf

oradoT" "I th-thhik si. AiMi

Cheyenr e-I aaw a buck Indian nta

of bologna sausege, half a box rf i

andnfaeteen herrings witbontigiBtl

fa that for gorge?"

aRAND PRBMIUMS
FOB TWO SItBSCMBSES TO

We have had a large number of letters from people who
sent in Clnbs last year and received the prize books, in which
they say,"Wehad no idea that the prizes would be such good,

well bound, valuable books. If your subscribers only knew what
good nine in prizes you were offering, there is not one of them
who would not send in a dub." Thfa year we are offering a
much more attesMstive and in every way I>etter list of prizes.

^!2^^*.^.*t"^i"»'5.
'" TWO Yearly Subscrlprions to THEWEEKLY IVIAIL^ at the regular rate of One Dollar a

year each, will receive as a present a choice of
one of the following valuable Books, which

will be forwarded postage prepaid.

8 HAWOETH'S
Bt XTtAJTCES SODOSOS BURNETT

Author of "That Lbm o' Lowrto's." 820 nasaa
Bonn.! ia oloth extra.

**""^" •• *" P"«»»

AWOKAIT'S
KBABOJT

BzW.D. HOWELLS
Author ot "AOhanoe Ae-

Qnatntanoe," "OorWed-
7," eta.,eto. STOpagat. Wallptlntad

* BESSIE'S FOETTnrS
SzXABTJ.HOLUEB

—!? '^'f* ?o«nd Jn cloth extra, with handioine
BtM|<>laek and sold.A Wimilim atorrbr this everpopular anthorets

atVkS

aUEEHEB HETEEETON
BtHABTJ.HOLBCES

AlMM^ Bond in oloth extra and gold. One

[•DJ^storlaa leTer publiahed, with hand-

^ WUHOUT A HOKE
BXE.P.BOE

AeOor at ''Barrisra Burned Away," "A Toons^^^
Glrl'a WoolngT*
etc.,otc. 4a)pagei
UandsomelT
bound in oloth.

» A YOTWa
OIEL'S
WOOISO
BZS.B.BOB
Authorot'*Baiw

.rlors Burned
^Aiw,»-Wttho«
• Honw,"eta.;atB
pares. Band-
somelj booad In
SlothuUaokaad
old.' Aaoeten-
fartaialac and
popularsntjrSMd
one irtitoh ahould
ba read far every

SSSSSSli' *^
* Hn SOnu SI7AL8

'

>*»*«//35

8 IHFELICE
Bx MBSAUGUSTA J. KVAJfS

••S"tf»",r?*'^^^°»tP}«°''*'l repuUtlon. Her
wUfci^-fU.**!.? poworfnl picture of a bud man
witniatenttraltiiol! goodness, whlcharedcvelopert
..^ »?• centU influence of a pu e woman. Her
Infelioe" la- a thrilling storj of the stags, endshowa a cle»r naalysis of human natura.

10 ST.EIMO
<« Bt MISS AUGUSTA J. EVAX3«W pagea. Bound In cloth extra, with gold etut nps.

11 SPY OE THE EEBEIUOH
. , ,Bt ALLAN PnTKEETON

•»..-• "°W ?* *•** *S>J syrt^m of the United
™«i?.!S?'».^"rl'?«^*''» •"*« rebellion; revealiSgmwayKeroets of the war hitherto not made puhii^^
S?S''J^Si'V"° '^"^"^ reports prepared for Preei-

mSLi.^«^°' Geuerol kcClellai^and Trovost
Marriial, Goneral,

bjr
AUan Wukerton, who was

united States Secret Service
"" "swChief of the „....„

pagaa. Illustrated.

12 COirilON SENSE nr THE
HOUSEHOLD

Sn^VumiSr^^ cartoJn to ttie Imiaa-

W XTS'S SAVGHTBES
2ffi2K*J!Sf;.*"J!!["M» *»«1 ««* Mother, by

-SSSSUiS^sSlSSfcgSJ:
^'^^^

14 bum^SPOSptEHT

fWy ate. Also TslHstai sattesaoaa on

10 KOODT'S SELlsii;! VOU>
{

Br D. L. MOODI

413 p«g«i. With portrait of tti»-»™^l
is a colleotimi of aueodotc? imdilWW"^
Mr. Moody 's apecchei aod 6ernio»

nGETTnrGOlTIlfTHEVOll
Bl WILLIAM MATHEffS, IIA

340 pagei. round in cloth, in Mm
«J{

Tills is one of the most P'lPJ'f.^^a
writer who combines knowleiii;e»™"~3
to impart it in a mosta-.lTacUvefora- j

v

no better book for a youn* ™°''",'r.ii'|

one, to road than
"
Gettiiic on m tie »«-»

|

18 hours with meiajj
i

''books
By WILLIAM MATS^WS.lLt.

sea pages. I5o.:ndinclolh,tape«g5

part it contains."
FullofnsefUliii»»|^|

19 THE COTTAGE SEiBB f

A larga, finely printed '^"""''j.^^j
up of attractive Uterature pwe

»
^

iiruslrated. Its pnce 'sJ ^A'^ikfir'
sendingTHBBKy ."''."'t'^^J'&llu'^
Mail at the regular rale o'

o»'i!Sa*J
receive as a pr"«nt. tho above

a^*-g
for one year. Specimen w'M^(4,MI
on apiilicaUon to'llie Cotta.t ui--

Maai., UJS.
._

RULES.
l.-The full

prices ot the
papers subscrib-
ed for must 'u all

ciuos occompniiy
the order. The
prices are Wkeu-
LV Matl, $1.CJ a

year, SO cents for

HmoiitliB: l.)AiLr

MAn..»7.00aysar,
JJ^aforSmoutM,
jlSsforSniouths; J^
EVESISO ilAII.. PX
$:>.60a year, tl-'"'('..,

for 6 mouthd, tiS -v-

cents for 3

mouths.

1—In countins
np your subscrip*
tions to s«e how
mauy prizes you
ere entitled to:

A fubscr i p t i on
-^.

HS/Sttiiesnpaa

W|gisl[llMnbA.M;

?*W)tai
ijSt- ShOHiS SSniiiaiia by BLoaB—

r.StUt'SM*M5s2:

^Sl^&7rj27!|jaad-

A fubscr i p t i on __,__, v.n,W 'il

to the l>Ait,T or EjFKwa
*

..p^*

and a Dailt or EvEhttO «*
.^

3.-SubscriptloM for ae
<;j5i
>'

same as ordinary f«bscrip^jj,
T-There is NO ""J^S^,*
to Great *ritam or

IW^J^ co*"
soriptions for those P™" ^
anbaorip tions. _j—adi*^^
6.-TO entitle «?,«P^d M»"^?3

least TWO robscribers, »n'»ajj i.»|

sible: that la to W' *iMt«*Siril
aoription to the »^*t^*lTiij
Mail would not entitle

tM-^p^igSJ
a yearly •"bsorlptlonW w'»'a^o*r'
or several ubscriptioM"'
beaUrifht wTw''^«
with the money in •^Jf^l*

«*''

seriben : or, a snbscnpo"-

three •ubrerlben- . j-AJf'K
U^At» thit list it "^*f*r.Ztrt*

iiUwiUhM*nict»t*o»>*'

There books •'• •"JSHS?
Cloth. They ara W 2>^
urill be walcoma \n "r*T^ j-

papers and on thabo«>»

ead Ibr s|

(sated prise

^dontha^ooK*^-

r r '/Ti-TiiiilS' :;iM;s^feis&^



0BJALTH.

fitigue
and laducestion.

drige remark* on thi« Bub-

«f''"!°^fwm 5ea/<A, an EagltahA to BJieotlfio hyg eae :-
"

n « of imparfeot digestion ii

-*^f'^ we «t«t oa a walk, it doe.

r !ich whether the road be rough

l>"^?ti obstacle ii avoided with

k*,'l;tre»dour way over rongh
r«^ htanaled heather, or over a

^rt^out difficulty. Oarnerv-

W**? fall vigor,
a-ad preserves

«'^"jLtlon among the movementi

-.rfSofthe*b?dy;»o that

P*!. nFher and all diffionltiea are

P"f BaTwhenwe are tired, the

K^\l,ff8reat; a Uttle roughnew in

r^nervGU. syBtem no longer oo-

the movement, of the varioue

bSarforacDoimonend.
— thine occnra with the varioni

ffiU'tinal
canal. The meohan-

/ Jhich the acta of chewing and awal-

\KMito act as stimmants to the

Kand nervona Byatem. thua inanring

r .^co-ordination
between the fnnc-

r- ti,. Tontii, the atomach, inteatinea,

livitso beeihiusted bf previona

or debilitated by illnesa, the reqnia-

Uriination may
not take place, and

l^Torbiliousa'-Ba may be the reault.

Lj do we find tba!; the meal taken by

«j Immadiately
after a long railway

7 disagrees
with him, and either

*,icknM8 or diarrhea: or a bilioua

ie
' Forty winka after dinner is not

fcvjabadtliing;'but
forty winka bo-

liiuieriscsrtainly
much better.

If often do men who have worked hard

L with their mental facaltiea contln-

: M the stretch, go home and have

'» forthwith ! Exhausted aa they are,

ktjB they expect
to diguat properly what

Lt! Almost the only aaving point ia,

Ijuny ot them live some distance from

tplioei
of business, and have a short

yjiiiigthe
homeward drive to ait atill

Irat, lliis is sufficient for some, eapec'al-

Lpimg men ;
but it is iasufficient for

ty men, and they ought to mike a

Vol having a little rest at home before

U, Same men, unfoirtunately,
are ao

illed as ta believe that exercise after

[d day's
work will do them good ; and

'i of utilizing the little time they have

intafteraday's labors are over, they
t time or four miles, or take a tricycle-

H leveral more, before dinner. The

iijience
is that, under the combined

kalud physical strain, their digestion

bpaired
and their atrength broken

t is grave truth it these remarks, imd
1 be well laid to heart by those

IfK compelled to work at high pressure,

IHmifail
in that due repair of tha bodily

It which lies at the root and foundation

iiliealth But mental emotions and the
f mind may in their turn produce dis-

i of the b'^dy's duties in the way of
tion Here, again, the viewa ex-

iteem with a common sense and pliil-

ywhich commend them to the thorough
mtion cf those who find digestion to
rem the nervona influences that chaae

iKother and career over the anrfaoe of
ntal atasosphere :

—
"«>, scraewbat similar so those of

le, may be produced by depreaaing or

bhigimental emotions, or bodily condl-
We know how readily excitement of

It

any kind will destroy the appetite in

(peiple, and depressing emotions will
ilaalmost every case. We not nnfre-

iti; hear of girh ia whom consumption
1 to have been brougit on by an un-
ite love affair. If we aboept tbe view

|i:oiiSGioption depends upon the presence
ptubjrcle-bacillua (or living germ), we
p. It first sight, think that there otm
NS ot no connection between consump-
1

U'i dissapointed love ; but the deprea-
lifet of the disappointment will leaaen
l-'sMtion, impair the nutrition, and ren-

p body more likely to afford a suitable
MBoil) for the bacillus."

-ii'iisitwou' iaeem to be equally pro-
'tuat varior emotions affect special

I the digestiv system. A strong im-
liiii of disgust nay excite vomiting;
,*™onis sjidto produce movements of

5
the small intestine; worry ia known

«the
liver; undDr. Brunton gives

«M5nteE&nce to tho popular notion that
U-emay be brought on through a men-
!»«pliMt:ated, forexamfb, byanxie-

.i^eoljlalage respecting the wisdom of
fwowg an easy mind if we would grow

'.thsrefore, a physical basis. It ia

J;

a. of inferences that the mind and
'TT^^ ""^^^^ "^ allowed to remain

j "f"^.
nnrufilad are most likely to be

prendingovera body and processes

L'^PestfuUy live, and act in a
-JMi^ normal fashion. If care really
.KMems provable that its method

iiZ!l'",'"8«^y *h»t o^ destroying
IS! ^

^,
*^°^^ functiona on whioh

Keirl""^'**™"* "" bodies depends.
,T'»8 considerations have paved

sott s.; .
'^**'=^"'<»° of the practical

fWa.B 1 !^^^ ^» ** *!»« oloM o* the

Be w u
^*' ^^''^ *^«»» rngaged in

Ftii4.». *l''^
*'^« causes which pro-

tee^ „
'^^^^s collec'i'-ely known

""Pliihed^f 1

^^'^^e papers may have

frSv^^wtone usifnl nanlt )f

l"'^,.
'®

*'^?" led to note that eaoh

118^1

«tb !i?"'"'*^ "'^'»<*y before the exact
L Th«^***''^ dfaturbance can be

»brtJ!.°^ greater or more foolish
r« Which one might be tempted
u,. H 8 *f™«. than that wUoli

><lea that aU cases and cImms
we of similar nature and oil-

^kIk* f^ ^^^°^ eneooragM that

:jj'»t
of Indiscriminate dirSg-ewal-W °i^*«ria» our age. Glvm

^i the "!: 2* *°y ^">8 ®f p»p»»
"Bos)l,^»tMmyof martyii*(fc'*U1

fly thereto for relief.-oaly,
^totot^^fo* the trebly Ktter

tfWZ^^^ch attends the dadiing
''*« t/ '«ewed health and ra-

ijgL'
«

people would only jtudy,
. liilUbl^^ Particulars of their mode
1^"^wm ^ '""^ »od other detaila.

WoCn*?**^*^ knowledge
Wfefi •^'?®^<"»» weehonldat
"*»««fimtay less liable to poor

i-et
uolearlyreoogniie that them is no

PMuoea, ro aniwersal healer, no WnsAfl.
ing ronedy, no sovereign spedfio. for the
many.headed ailment wi^av^naSsd%«?
pepil.," or 'indigertton." ThiinholaSrunder snoh an idea are only to be comparedto the deluded perwitii who, beUeviog tathe
absurdities ofthe quack, are found to pnr-chaae a pOl or ointment which, if the ordin-
ary rtatemente pnffiog the wares in queetlon
are<to be credited, wlU as readUy heal oan-,
oer as cure oonaamption ; as nnfailinsly core
acrofala as dissipate a tuaor of eirious
nature. Keoognizlng the trae and aoientifio"^^^ !*** *»* *•»• dlgsetive prooeHand Its distarbanoes, we shall be the betteraUe to appreciate the nature of the meane
which are to be relied on for the relief of
the latter oondi^na

HEBE ABB THEBE

The Tnma Indians diaposs of their dead
by oremation.

aelcna, Montana, taxes Chinese launkries
$600 a year.

Electric lighting of mines in the anthra-
cite region is pronounced a failure.

The song 'Nancy Lee" was offered to
mnaic pubUshers for $25. It ultimately-
paid its composer $25,000.

Japan hsfl been mapped out into six di-

visions, and a medical college Lb to be estab-
lished in each division.

In some parts of Mexico precious woods
are so plentiful that the . atives build pig
styes of roseirood Ioks.

The Florida sponge fisherman have just
oommenoed the season's business. The an-
nual yield is atoat 350.000 pounds.
The well-known pugilist Charles Mitchell

attributes much of his success to the fact
that he cannot raise a beard, or even a
moustache.
'

It is said that President Orevy is very
rich and very miserly, fie eats plain food
beoanse he is too stingy to buy dainties^ He
is worth millioi^s, and he is saving money
all the time out of his salary.

The ocean fisheries of Franca and Algeria,
according te the last Gavemment report,
employ over 87,000 persons and 24,00& ves-

sels, while the value of the fish taken n be-
tween sixteen and seventeen miUiojis of

dollars.

Asbestos is so well known as a non con-
ductor of heat that the advantage of its

use for hat-linings is obvious. Such linings
are being widely introduced, especially in
the head; gear for warm climates and sum-
mer weather.

The most serious incident during the fiiit-

ish election was the savage attempt on thel fe

of the great landowner, Sfar Watkin Wynn.
is noted, and not without satisfaction, that
the legal element will not be too numerous
In the new House of Commons.

The House of Ccmmons has sent many a

valuable man to a premature srave. Lord
Lanadowne's brother. Lord E. Fltzmaurice,
liad for an indefinite time to abandon polit-

ical life, and Lord Dalhoude and Sir A. Ot-

way have since been warned by doctors to

keep away from Westminstsr.

The Duke of Somerset, wh.' died lately,
left no son, but had adopted the Illegitimate
son and daughter of his eldest son, who had
formed a lasting attachment to a woman of

very respectable oonnections, to whom he

was attracted by her extraordinary reaem-

blanoe to a lady whom he had wooed In

vain,

When Spain held despatio sway over

South America, from Panama to Cape Horn,
some of her ablest viceroys and bravest and

most brilliant soldiers were rf Irish blood,

the men or their descendants who, after the

disastrous Cromwellian and Wllliamlto

wars disdained to take service under th%

conquerors, and went in thousands to swell

the armies of Spain,

The new statues of Beaoonsfield and Q7ad-

stone, by which the arcliitect designed to

mark the era of the erection of the new gate-

way at Magdalen College, Oxford, were mu-

tilated during the recent election. That of

Lord Beaconafield waa first defac;d, and

then, by way of retaliation, Mr. Gladstone's

was decapitated "by certain undergraduates
and other roughs," says an Oxford paper.

It lately o»me to light in the Engluh pro-

bate Court that a man named Pound had

lived with two wives for fifteen years. He
divided his time betnreen them, and eaoh

thought when he was absent that he was

away on bnaineBS. He was on the happiest

terms with both. He passed ^th one wife

as Mr. Jackson, and bequeathed her money
under that name. It was agreed that the

property he acquired under the name of

Pound should go to wife Pound, and that

under Jackson to wife J^acksofi.
But for his

testamentary dispositiona, the women would

probably have been in ignorance of the real

state of things to this hour.

The other day there left Dublin for Gil-

way by the Midland Railroad a aooial phe-

nomenon, viz. : a respectable young mM
who could notspeak or understand one word

of English, having never spoken any other

lang^ethan Irish. He had been a fort-

niofatfai Dublin, and during that timere-

qdred In the capital of his native country

to be aooompanied everywhere by an intM-

pretor. The young man is a native of the

Island of BoflSn, off the Connemara ooMt,

where, out of some six or seven hundred fa-

habto^its. only nine -I-^ Bng^
On

this island ttiey possess a rioh 5«»»^-«
traditional folk lore, old VO«au, fco. Fifty

J^STago on a large estate in
WejtGahjay

&iere was not one tenant who spoke Jing-

liah.

Somenby. the W^^^H^^'^SSL
an, U a pariA containing bnt -i^ *"*
STmUe. Ibwm SpOsby m I'»»o^^2St«-2

poefsooosin. l»-*"»8»^i?Si^
An^MAiar. in aooOsr part of the oonntry.

2wSSS^nSrt, h«tbeing«*J2«^
lyforfeiled bjth. W. Bi»J«i d^y»«»g^ porohuad bwk by " ^J?*S^J!i
TeunywoTThe late B*. Hon. C.^^J^
d'EySoourtaseu-s^lthel^ttar

n««ifa ad.

dlttaito Ui own in oonipllMioe wWJ
Mi

d'Eynooaxti.

ietarUhaan giwlfinudal ad-
vantage oyer her hdr appMwt in ft* dr-
mmatanoa that. whsOar tinea aie good or
bad. her Majaaly^ amig little levenno of
orar £7.000 a week ia paid jut tiie same,
while it is weU known that A* Ptnoe hM
for yean put been obliged to make heavy
abatements in his dnohy of GomwaU proper-
ty—not so mnoh, perhape. in the dnehy
proper as in Its onUyIng estatsa in other
conntiea. BIm allowHico from Parliament
of £40,000 a year is just what tiie Queen n-
otfvee from her dnohy of Lanoaster aa a Uttle
extra pocket money, in additiai to her
£1.000 a day. The Prince, moreover, haa
no oonntry seat kept up tor him, irtdte the
Queen haa half a doien beddea bar own
house.

Herr Hager, the wealthy German hanker,
is the most punctual man m the world, and
alwayi oariles a ooaple of ohrooometeri
about with him. Thanks to this habit he
is a frequent victim to pickpockets, as not
a week passes without bis losfaig on* of his
watches. At first he had recourse to all
kinds of safety ohains ; tiien one fine morn-
ing he took no precaution whatever, and
quietly allowed himself to be robbed. At
night, on returning from business, he took
np the evening paper, when he uttered an
exclamation ofdiBlight, and at onoe started
off to the police station. This is what he
had read : "To day, about 2 P. M., a vio-
lent explosioii took place in a house in B—
street, occupied by Mr. S—-, a wealthy
townsman. The hands of the viotim are
shattered and the left eye gone." The
crafty banker had filled the watehcase with
dynamite, which exploded during the oper-
ation of winding. Since that time no moie
watohea have been atolen from the person
of Herr Hager.

la Hydrophobia Freventible ?

Louia Pasteur, an eminent chemist of

Paris, determined, about five yean ago, to
find a remedy for parhaps the most dreaded
of all diseases. He had previously dis-

covered a method of inoculation which pre-
vented splenic fever in cattle and sheep,
and experimented In the expectation of

making the great discovery tliat hydropho-
bia could be prevented by inoculation with
the virus of rabies. In October last Pasteur
announced that by the mjans stated hydro-
phobia was preventible In human beings.

Previously, in June, 1884, he had published
the success of his plan in the treatment of

dogs bitten or scratohed by mad animals.
At the present time M, Pasteur has men

than seventy penons under his care. They
are both male and female, and of all ages,

ranging from infancy to an advanced per-
iod of life. The French Government lias

placed the Hotel Dieu Hospital at Pasteur's

diBpoaal for patients whose wounds reqnira

dressing. Most patients live near his la-

boratory and call to be inoculated as often

as need be. The discoverer of what prom-
ises to prove a great boon to mankmd, is

neither a surgeon nor physician, and em-

ployrs a surgeon to operate under h!a in-

structions.

M. Pasteur Is a native of Dole, in the

Jura, and is about 60 years of age. He is

an honorary Fellow of the Royal Seciety of

London, and Is personally well-known to

English men of sdenoe. Ferhapa the best

way of stating his methods of procedure in

the matter which gives him notoriety

throughout the world, ia to give a transla-

tion of what he himself said of it. in a re-

cent interview :

" I first teke the poison from tiie brain of

a mad dog. With this I vaccinate a rabbit,

which will die within fourteoi days, and

this gives the poison for a second one,

which is vaccinated the sams way. I con-

tinue this practice until I have reached the

twentieth or twenty-fifth. From there up
to the fiftietli the rabbit will die In eight

days, and after the fiftieth the anioial will

become mad wltiiin seven days- This pro-

cedure enables me to determine the moat

Important feature of the treatment, namely :

the duration of the period cf incutation.

There were people who were afflicted with

the fatal diseilse several years after the ac-

cident, while othen died after a few weeks.
"

The Valae of Hip-Fockets.

The general practioner is frequentiy asked

by anxious parents :
" What shall I do for

my boy; he is getting so awfully stoop
shouldered that I am afraid he will get con-

sumption I will have to get him a brace.

Wliat kind would you recommend ?'

It requfres no extended argument to

prove the importance of a well expanded
chest. Apart from the incalcnble benefits

to health, an erect carriage and graceful

movementa attract the attention of &emost
humble. It causes them to correct aa far

as they are able, in their chUdron any ten-

dency to awkward stooping, or ungainly

positions. Apart from the cost and inoon-

venienod of expensive Instraments, but few

meet the requfrementa. In many oases bet-

tor results may be obtained by. attending to

a few simple details, witUn the reach of

every one, in the ordinary elothing.

The boy's pookete are to him a very im-

portant part of fail dress, and the oa«mral

tendency to keep his hands in them. When
not actively engaged, then they are usual-

ly found, and if tiw pockete are properly

iSaoed, they wOi inadvertentiy oanse him to

SSrow back the shonlden and mora or leaa

expand the ohest. For instance, the jacket

or ovwooat should h»ve what is oaUod breart

pockets, tiie opwb**"?*_5!,H*^V^*JJ'
Stf ba^as poHible, parallel witti uid in the

line of tiie body. ta«to«^ ®*j»» *»*f
"*

transverse aa niually foonf hi thecndinarjr

iicket or overcoat. ^ .
/

The panti shonld have; what are

oaUed "h^^pooket^" -and no often. It

wffl then be apoannt thnt^ whfist the hands

poiitfon wfflbetMnmed ud the boy nand
Sem«y admoJ done to •Ke^ yourhands

ont of yonr poekets," andftoaoopmpM^ying

box oh tho ear. .

To Gue a Con.

TheniiiioI«>kof«hoalledoMea
forfto

common aihnent knmm •*J«|* ^t
InLwtabia. Hdaoal, and mnaral Ungdeaa

SSrbMnfHM^f(>r«>n^ Itiaaaim-

Andeoiie boy ia nporlcd at

^wn,OhIo—FnakBuMlk. A speolal'to
fte Omeimmmti MmquinrmM :

•• On his ap-
pcoaehdialnandsaUea danoa and hea^
artidaa, totter ftat his natural strength
eoudnofemoveb, Thnladis nnaido to ex-
plain his nanatonl power, and haa alwaya
enjoyed gee dhealft. The testa made ftna
far show fte hid to be aUe to do mora tiian
hehaidaimed- ItfaiprobaUe medical ex-
pats will examine him to aaoertain if pes-
•ibUtiMMonkof his power." He iades
oribed aa being ISyeanold and aUghtof
bnild,andliyeawifthiBmottiar.

The nan who wiU not ozaMito bkieMdn-
tiou whan ftey an freah apon him oan
have no h^e of them aftorwaifds ; ftey
will be diss^ted. lost, and perish in fte
hurry of the world) or In fte aiongh of In-
dolenee.

Mark Twab haa written to a Boston
paper and give* himself only two years
mora to live. Then was a stiny latoly that
he was beginidng to loee. tiie use of his
reason ; and that heimagined he had been
turned into a tombstone. But we suppose
that the tiiing.is a fabrication, just aa was
the statement that during the af^earanoe
of fte I«to oomet he sat upon the roof of his
house all night wifta long pole in his hand,
to ward off the errant star.

Wbaf'Old Fritz" Said.
It was an aphorism of Frederick the

Great's that "Facte are dhrine tUi^s." An
undisputed fact Is that Dr. Pierce's " Gold-
en Medical Discovery

"
is the most power-

ful liver viteUzar extant, and by its charac-
teristic and searching action will core dys-
pepsia, constipation, d. opay, kidney disease

sick-headache, and other maladies which,
popular opinion to fte contrary notwith-

standing, are directiy tnoeable to a diceas-
ed condition of fte liver, by wliich ita work
as purifier of the blood is made inoompleto.
All druggists.

"
Plenty of room at fte top," remarked a

dealer as he opened an apple barrel and
found it only haJf-fnll.

"Oh! Bat I Salivated Him I"

was the actual exclamatitm ot an honest

physician, spoken of one of his patiente to
whom he had given calomel for the cure of

biliousness and a diseased liver. And he
had aalivated him for certain, from which
he never recovered. All these distressing
coiiaequenc«ie are avoided by the use of Dr.
Pleroe's " Pleasant Purgative Pelleta,

' a

purely v^(etable remedy that will not sali-

vate, but produce fte most pleasing effect,

invogoreto fte liver, cure headache, dyspep-
sia, biliousness, constipation and piles. By
druggists.

Wild ooffse, whioh proved to be of good
quality when roasted and made up, has been
found growing in Butto county, Cal.

The wont cases cured by Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy.
All dooton agree that to enjoy good

healft fte mind must be kept In a cheeriul
condition. But no doctor can give a man
pointo that will make iiim joyous when his

collar don't fit.

No means have been takenby fte
mannfactnren to posh the sale of thefr

"Myrtle Nayy" tobacco except giving
from time to time a simple statement of

the facte connected wlft It In the public
presa. The ku^ and rapidly increaalng
demand for it lus been fte result of the

experience of amoken which ftese stato-

menfca oggestol. Their advice to boalueas
men la to advertise largely if they have
the right article lo keep up the advertise-
ment with.

Thci aoenter of gravity—Newton.

Imperial Consh Drops wHl give
Poalttve and Instant Uelief to thoae auffering
from OoldsjHoaraeneaa, Sore Tliroat,eto.,and
are Invaluable to oraton and vooalista. For
Rale by druggista and oonfeotioners. R. &
T. WATSON, Manufaoturen, Toronto.
Ontario.

A.P. 261

Bl«*WUn 8E<»THM9 AVD
lastt«ms.XaMrtD,lstiw

-

^•« wMk cflos halp oa tks I

Wdl* to* dMoripttT* oUaad
Ph^M—>. g H Baoois •tc-j-tttm.

ILDL4HDS FORSALB-SL* XI.OOirOB«B0l
% VoMawMHa, SIMM Ooontr : ino I

aa* sails ftosB Btajatr ; wlU make a flat-
'

or datay tsm ; also lot te, S Taspn ; 100 1

Msoldohsap; also lot S5, aorlh bauadaiy I

Haiea Oeatr : 100 aoMS ; WiU be arid ohMV.
t*X._KM^ Parnstar, Toanila. .

•laiwan

00088 AAAOM*
WUtaaMriM Water

whokavsMaitt—^— Mwrnba
a. neoMdMs, Bj.
: itkas •aiadmabOoaolMwoaU ^

~ai^ • IMTB b iDd.Ctaa. A^Mt : «

mn^MTand now I aa^ J<

iiMreis. MMK won dtiMslifc tor it. war
tma 8wM a Cto. . 3M Bt R5a>.. Kontnal

RITI8H AMERICAjlBusnnEss ooUiiaB, abcadb. T<nios
ST., TORONTO. Finaatraania in Anmloa. Piaalloal

la araiy department. Teaohen poshinf and aoae-

ntia, sad koow wtiat they taaoh. Eodoiaad 1)f.tka

EMdUoKboalaMi manof Ontario; itsgtadnalMaraffll-
iDKpomioiwattiastlnevaiyaitr. town Ntdvillafe la
Oansda. Send tor new olrciilar. q OTPRA. 8eewiaBy.

FUli gliWABAWT SaWUItt
.—.UBI OVIiT—

Clapperton's Spool Cotton I

ffiirantad WUhL Iieiistb,Md tonm nuetk sa.sai
MviBaawdiiiie. See that OLAnutspiTaDBaBalB ea
Uu labeL att" OrMlcfavaU'OwnoodiDeMsn.

I CURE FITS!
When I aar coie Ido not meanmereljto stop them

tora timeand then haTe them returnagai^ImMna
^SdicaOcnte. I hare made «be diaeue pfFnaEM-
^rar otFauung sickness aUfo-iouffMidy. i
wamuitmy remedy to cure the woTBtoaaes. Beoanaa
others have fafledlsno roaronfornotnojre^jtoM
cure. 8endatoneeforatrea«MandaBjTO»>tHeof
my infaUttOe remedy. Give EiprMS «QdPo8taBofc
It costayon nothing for a triaLttrnd 1 jriu

cure^IM
AStoeaVaTSra. BOOT.MB rearl St..MewTorfc.

^1?

BUSINESS
CHAKCE-FOR 8AL£-IBE BEST

eqaippedBntcherbuslnesBiathe Oityof Oaelph ;

poea a good trade ; a apleadid obanoe ; will sell cheap ;

good reas^na folr selling. For partionlara addreaB, J.

A. LAMPREV, Real Estate Agent. Oaelph. O.

yODK
NAME, ADDKESS AND TEN CENTtf,

mailed Bengough'a Shorthand and BuBineat

iDBtitnte, Toronto, will bring oopy Cosmopolitan
Shorthander, beat Jonmal in America. Fiioe, 11.00.
Send lor Calendar.

ACENTS WANTfD FOR THE BEST SKU.
INS Patented ArUoIe in Canada to-day. Send

26 centa for Sample and Aganta" leima. Dbiaoohi
& Co., Onelph.

Neuralgia Positlyely Cored
la twenty minutes, without faiL Chapman's Cele-
brated Neuralgia Powdera. Sample nuuled twenty-
lire mita_OlwpmttB,jOhraiIat, Londoo, Ont

GIELPH
BVSOX8S COIXECE,«Melpk,«Bt

That man only ia rightly ednoated who knows
how to use himself, who pasBeaaea anoh praotiaal
knowledge and aiich maanal tkiU.aa wOl enable him
to compete Bucoeaafully with hia fellowa in the boai-

neaa of life. To impart anch education, to prepare
anoh men ia the design and purpoae of thia inatltn-

tlon. For teima. eta, call at tha college or addreaa,
M. XacCOBMICK. PrlaoipaL

CONSUMPTIIN^IluneapoettlTelemedy fortheabovedltaaaa ; by Its

naa thooMBdaofeases of the worst kind and of long
standlnKbaTS beeneared. Indeed, Eostronelsmyfsltn
in lu efficacy,tbst I will sendTWO B0TTLB3 PBBB,
tontherwith aVALUABLETSEATISE on this disease
toaBTenArer. Give express and P. O. address.

_ ^^fc. pa. T. A. BUJCCm, in rearlSt., New Tork.

JABCB8 PARK & SON
P(Mk Vm/ckmn, Toronto.

a a

Allan Line Koyal Hail SteamsMps.
Sailing daring winter from Portland every Thnrs-

d*y and Halifax every Satniday to Ureipool, and la
Bommer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool,
calling at Londonderry to land mails and piaaengaia
for Scotland and Ireland. Alto from Balttniore, via
Halifax andSt Joha'B.N.F.. to Liverpool fortal^Uy
during aummer montha. The ateamera ot the (Has*

gow linea aail daring winter to and from HalifaT,

Portland, Boston aod Pliiladelphla ; aad duriog aum-
mer between QlaBgow and Hontreal, weekly ; Olaa-

gow and Boatoa weekly, aod .Qlaagow and Philadel*

phia rtnig^tly.
For freight, pwaage, or other Informatioa appw to

A. Sohnmaoher tc Co.. Baltimore ; S. Canard & Oo..
Halifax : Shea & Co., St. John's, N F.; Wm. Thomp.
son & Co., St. John, NB.; Allan & Co., ObioagO]
Lore It Aldeo. New York; H. Bonrller. TozontO]
AUaoa, Rae ft Co., Qaebeo ; Wm. BrooUe, Pkila-

dalphla: H. A. Allan. Portland. Boeton. MontreeL

CUT THIS OUT
The Hew Co-OperatlTO

Sewing Hachine !

IB IHB

BBST IN THB SIARKn.
jnwnAMmx wniaMTiisai

Latest Improved Attachments

Igents price for similar macMne 180

Onr price only i25 eacb.-
Befota Imiring send aa stamp tor. oar alegaat •katS'

and sample of aewins.
jr Maahhiea soanuiteea for three raara aad aaai aa

rla

Anf ladr wan ag a machine will do wall te wflla l|

The Oo-Operatlye

aclilneCo.
W JAMES ST. 80T7TH. HAMILTON

FesTBE Hiiueir.
Along the line of the Chicagoand NorUiwesterB
Bailway Ik t^ntral Dakota and Northena
Nebraska. New aeotlona are being opened up and
ranidly settled in these wendertallyjarodnetlve
recioaa, and the "flrat oomera" wlflhave "flnt
chnice " of location.

S'at Ml information (which wOl be sent you tree of
charge) about the tree IuhIb and cheap hameSi wplr
to JAHN H. MOKKET,

Western Canadian Paaa. Agent, C. ft N. W. Ry.,
K. S. HAIK, York St.. Toronto, Ont.

General Paaa. Agent. Ohioago, Dla.
'

CAUTION
EAOH PLUG OF THE

BRITANNIA

COMPAfY.
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Tbe IMdale Stiffidani
Isi [ ero^ Thntsday, it th« diSee, IGll

Street, Matkdala.
Tnata—91 per year in advance; tl.SO if

not paid within three piionths.
Professional and boitiiieas cards one inch

space and auder, per year, ?4.
1 TB. 6 xo. 3 xo.

"Whole column.... ..^50 00 ?27 50 flS 00
JIalf column 27 00 15 lOC 10 00
Quartpr colnmn . . .. 15 00 10 Ot) S 00
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch space .... 10 00 5 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, noni.>areil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col-
nam 10 ceijts per line first insertion 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals <ftc., adrertised 3 weeks for

$1, the advertisement not to exeeed twelve
lines.

Ne paper discontinued until all arrears
are paid except at the aption of the publisher.

X—^

WILLIAM STU|l|rT,

Imur ef Ibniac* IdMnioef. Hoa^ &
Lean ob Seal Xitate ftt low laAw*

1C»T. 5, '8S-ly

SAninBA. WAH0EIX,
ELLDIGGEBANDDBILLSS. ALL
orders promptly attended to. Beai

deoM -Snider's Bill Owen Sound 132-85
W

F^a,!9liio]:ia.ble rFailor,
OTEB UAeFAfiLAKD'B 8T0U.

A. PERFECT FIT GUAEANTEED.

Manufactufei:>ffaltJiacJsof

-JOB PRINTING.-
Tsb Stawdabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job tj^ie. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. Orders
tilled with dispatch.

EDITOR AND PEOPEISTOK.

ISAAC STUVSON.

Builder and Contractor
Li all kinds of Briek and Stone work.

Estimates given.
All work (jfuarantced.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

195-fim'
- MAEKDALB P. 0.

Cylinder, Dr(^ "felve and
Cisterp Pumps.

Iron JPiimps Supplied
Orders respectfolly solicited «nd

atisfaction guaranteed.
'

Also Agent for Sargent's

PATENT LOAD LIFTER
For Glenelg and Bentinck townships.

13* Orders by mail promptly at-

tbs fdOofdag ik;«YM'«Mto aft far

vnakt.
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3 LINES OF

[CAN WATCHES

j^-
WarrantableJiRADEs.

I URGE
SILVER-

WARE.

iiusic^
INSTRUMENTS,

Peile
f

Specb.

(WAcr A//Je« o( Jew^lrys etc

\

Hmt<| 18K. WEDDING RINGS.

ids & Work Warranttd,

\mBEPmm a specialty.

ii BROWN,
A i£<sliable Jeweller;

and Otheriiems.

cheap at

Great Bntam ie

20 lbs. Light Sagu- for f1.00
Kuapp'i, Hanbury'g old stand.

Thk anrnTersary, Berriees of Mea-
ford Methodist church nett«d $200.
Go to Eaapp'a for averythiiig in tbo

jtrocerj lin«, fcir he will aot be ander-
iold, Hanbnry's old stand.

A GBAVuNmriiBT boardiug house was
destroyed by fire early Tuesday morn-
ing, and eight men were seriously
burned.

Mas. PsBSTON, wife of Dr. Preston,
M. P. P., turned the first sod of the
Brockville& Westport Railway last

Monday.

If you #re about to purchase an
organ be sure to get the Doherty;
the best in the market. H. Williams,
Agent, Markdale^

Thb annual meeting of Glenelg
Agricultural Society takes place to>

day, eommeociuf; at 2 o'clock p. m.
m Haskett's Hall.

Thk railway time tab'e was changed
last week. Tlie morning train, going
south, is twenty minutes later than
before, leaving Markdale at 6;47 now.

Shblbtjhme bas four ministers, each
of whom has ^en presented with a
fur overcoat this winter by their re-

spective congregations. Clever for

bhelbnrne.

KracEs is these eotumm intended to benefit

findiridml or Society will be charged*ian

I a line for the §rst insertion and fiv€

I a line eixh sub^quent insertion.

8 lbs. of tea at Morrow's for $L.

14 Ibg. white sugar for $1 at

iHorrow'e store,

Mes. W. H. Rutledg* is visiting

Ifonds in Alton.

Gkocebks wouderful

llloirow's store.

The wenther in

maiWj severe.-

Ekafp is astonisking the ^ualnims

|iitli cheap goods.

Tffl; Meaford Mirror leaned « sew
leading last week.

Go to Knapp's—4 lbs. Tea far -^il.f

iHinbirj'i old stand.

Shut music for sale at Williams'

|8tition^ry, Maikdale. 1

Kntpp'i for the cheapest «nd best

ifbiskey in the oonnty.

A DRUGGIST wts in town prospecting

I

ior an opening this week.

Don't forsret Trimble's great auction

I

»le
to-day and to-morrow,

Tbi Flcsfaerten skating rink was
«p«Ded on Tuesday night last.

Hi.vD in your renewal of anbicrip-
tos for the Mail to this office.

Ho«giCl»thing.«nd filetgh Wmps
I

^eap at Mathews' Kiamess store.

With the cold anap has come »
utU* mow, whick improves btuintM.

MABKDiLE RottEB BoiK is last ap-
ProMhing completion. It is 40jl 80

J*m Monday will be the first -eoua

meeting m all townships for the

you wish to renew your snbserip-

«il

J»r,

If

JontotLe Globe, hand''in your $1 it
HUB office.

Doo
poisoning is the rage in Mark-

je- Several cats have also pertaken
«tbe medicine.

The
FamiUj Herald and Wetkly Star

»i per year. Hand in your subscrip-
*«»i at this office.

gjW women cast their votes

^^owiand
m the recent election

for

ior
"»yor in Toronto

i,„^^GofEa8t Grey reformers
called for Tuesday next, in the

^"nhalLFiesherton.

^'^Ddrfocb, a French.Canadian

2* »t
Winnipeg the otb«r day,

'^^R
walked fr^mQaebec.

^Cd"? ^**^""
^- 0- ^ *'*~

a>»kS/if ^- ^'«PP"»«
off Sution,

•««S It
simply "Dundalk."

^tmi ^°**^« 0^ "Silver Cream."

^C W 4^°^' silverware shin©—only
"• ^ Brown, Eole agent.

GBiiriNB. leather, manufactured by
first-class workmen and strictly hon-
orabiw dealing, is how Thos. Mathews
has won hib enviable reputation and
built up his business.

W. J., son of Mr. Thos, Neely, of

Holland, is home from British

Columbia, after seven months trial of

that countrv, and is perfectly satisfied

to remain in Ontario.

Pbof. S1MP8ON, first mate on the

Algoma, who was one of the rescued

from the late wreck, will attend the

opening ot the Markdale Boiler Biuk
on Wednesday next, 20th mst.

Notice.—Those who are indebted

to the undersigned either by note or

book account, are requested to pay at

once.. I am determined to collect all

outstanding accounts. W. Dundas.-

Crbdit Salb—Monday, 25th Jan.

on lot 14, c<ta. 9, Euphrasia, farm

stock, implements, &e. Terms—IS

months on sums over $5. Josiah

Sauder, prop.; Geo. Noble, auctioneer.

ScaoFUUL is known by swelling of the

glaads of the neck, abscesses, sores, a pale

eoantenanee, low vitality, and general signs

of bad blood. Bordoek Blood Bitters cares

dM acrofnlons condition hj making pore
healthy blood.

Thx annual tea-msetme of the

Sbenezer church. 11th Ime Euphrasia,
is postponed to the 20th inst., when

• good time is expected aa nsmtl.

A cordial invitation is extended to the

fablic.

C. Fbics, of Holland Centre, ia still

lo the fore with all kinds of general

merchandise, and after elevvi years

business, wishes respectfinlly to thank

his numerous eustomers fbr past

fayors.

Thx reeent cold wave has heen both

severe and general, reaching oat to

Texas, and doing serious damage to

stock, and'^e bUzzard which aeoom-

panied it, proved very ebstructtve to

railway traffic thron(^ the States.

NoTica,—Having add my business

in Markdale, I hereby notify aB per-

sons indebted to me to settle the same

on er before the 1st Februwy, 1886,

or the same will be placed in other

hands fer collecticm. Wm. Hanbury.

Hagyakd's Tillow On. is poMtively

goaranteed to reUeve orenre Bheumatic^tos,
Sore Throat, Croop. Deafness, Colds,

Cramps, Aches. Pains, Brmaes, Frosttates,

Chilbhuns, Stiff Cords, and aU Umeneas and

soreness, when used intemaUy andextemaHy

according to directions.

OBAHoa SoniBE.—The membera of

L. O. L., No. 1840, wUl hold a grand

Soiree at Kimberley. JJnday evening

(he 16th inst., when several good

speftken wiU address the meetmg.

Tea from 5 to 7. Admiarion 26 cents.

QOTNST.
Atthis ae«MB of the ?"•' Qninsy and

JUsTcnas orltwe* Comfl*"**Jf^^
Agyard's Pectoral Bals». *^^ ,

tiuMtt and hing iDMbeine. that rates •

Con^, Colds, Bronchitis, and aU

and long tioaUes.

Kxw Pina.—Z%e Hmn is the name
of a new paper in Thombnry, the first

copy of which came to hand ibis
week. It show's strong symptoms of
able management. We wiidi Mr.
iStaiTet, the proprietor, nnkoonded
success.

Thb Mount Hope Methodist S. S.
will hold their anniversary at Epping
00 Tue"day the 19th inst., in the

Orange Hall. A number of speakers
are secured for the occasion, and a
good programme in store. Admission
25 cents.

MisTAKXN.-^A farmer from the

Township drove into town last Snnday
with a load of wheat He did not find
his mistake until he drove over to the
mill and found it closed He doubtless
had too much brandy sanee on his

New Year's turkey.
—

[Collingwood
Bulletin.

100,000 logs wanted, \o saw on
shares or by the thousand, at Dayis'
Mill, Meaford Boad. The Mill is in

good running order, and by careful

attention by a competent sawyer, we
can assure the public of good work
and prompt attention. Davis k
Anderson.

A ifOBTGAOB is a thing to be dread-

ed, yet it is better to loan money in

this maaner at alow rate, easy terms,

and simple interest, than to pay a

high rate in any other way. Those
who anticipate making a loan should

^pquire of C. W. Butledge, Stamdaxd

Office, Mar&dale,

Mb. Wm.
large stock

material f(

BIason has on hand a
of thoroughly seasoned

jMbriages
for the coming

seasouf^ Mr/^ason is an excellent

mechfmic, and is- determined to push
his business wip greater energy than

ever, and we can cneerfuly recommend
him to the pdblic as an honorable

business man. '

Wb had a pleasant call firom Mr.

Simon Plewes, cf Creemore. Simon
has built a large roller mill in Cree-

more since be left Markdale, with a

capacity for 100 barrels per day. and

as he is one of the best nullers in On-

tario, and a ithoroughgoing business

man, we may reasonably expect suc-

cess to attend him.

20 boxes Winter Gloves, half price

at McFariand's. 662^ yds. Winter

Dress Goods, 25 per cent, discount oS

regular prices at McFarland's. 50

Boys Overcoats, half- price ; 296 yds.

All Wool Tweed, 40 cts. per ysrd. auc-

tion price 66 cents ; 8.000 lbs. Pure

Japan l?ea, regular price 85 cts„ will

be sold at 26 cents by McFarland.

Thb meetings <if the Farmers' In-

stitute in this village last week were

well attended by representative farm-

ers, and great interest was taken in

the various discosskms en the different

topics. In fact we mast say, Aese

present were delighted with the im-

portant and practical information dis-

pensed by the professors of the Agri-

cvltural College.

CzeeDent

•«Thb dtfeat of Dr. Christoe as Beeve

ofArtem^is somettung wonderfol

in municipal circles in the county

He was defeated by Mr. EUiott. The

contest was fought on the Inspector-

question re Mr. Ferguson Dr. Christoe

being against and Mr. Elliott for his

election."— Hernbury Standard.

[The above is slightiy in error, as the

Dr. was reelected by 247 of a

majority.—En. STAimABD.]

Gband Opbmno. — The Markdale

Boiler Skating Bink will be opened on

Wednesday evening at 7:80. The rink

is commodious and well arranged.

The Brass Band will b« in attendance,

and everything will be done to make

it a grand success. Prof. Simpson

has ace«!pted an invitation, and will

the preseatafc the opening, also on

Thi^ay afternoon and evemng. He

is a fancy skater of prominence. He
waa also <me of iheiseeo^ on tho kte

Algom* wteok. There is a large nnm-

bar oC sIraDgert expected, and lisncy

skaters from ft dislMCC Admistion,

lOceiaa; BketeclOotnts.

DTSPBPSIA.
This prevalent malady »_«»•.PS!"Lf!

mes»of oar bedily ffls. Oae of the best

icmsdua known for Pyspipe». >.

chnwiib terns, after an else hsd fsOad.

Utkbmbal.—On' Wednesday even-

ing last, Mr. Hngh Mercer, of Hill

Bros, establishment, and Miss Dorcas

Dondas, daughter of Wm. Dundas,

Esq., of this place, were made one.

The happy event took place at the

residence of the bride's parents, when
a fe# of the friends were present.
Bev. J. Ward officiated. The brass

band escorted them to the railway

depot, rendering some very fine selec-

tions, when the happy couple took the

9:10 p. m. ti-ain going nortn. Mr. M.
and lady have been among our most

respected young people, and we now
tender them our sincere wishes for a

happy and prosperous life.

A Mbmobablb Day—August 15th,

1860, should be recorded in history,

as one of the most memorable days of

the century. On that date, after years
of careful study and experiments for

some remedy to check the rapid growth
of Consumption, West's Cough Syrup
was introduced to tne world. Since

then its history has been a continuous

series of triumphs, as it has cured an
unUmited number of cases of Con-

sumption in its early stages. Throat

and Long diseases. Coughs, Colds, In-

fluenza, Bronchitis, Astiima and

Whooping Cough. Sold by A. Turn-

er & Co., Druggists. Price 26 cents,

60 cents, and $1.00 per bottle.

GHOLEBA PBEVENTATIVE.
Inoidcorto withstand Cholera and such

like epidemics a perfect parity of blood, and
the proper action of the stomach are required.
To insure that end, in the che^Mst, mo«t
available and complete manner, use McGreg-
or's Speedy Cnre for Dyspepsia, and Impure
Blood. There is no purer, safer or more
reliable remedy in existence for indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Costiveaess, etc. Ask your
neighbor or any person who has used it.

Sold by Hill Bro's. Trial bottle given
free.. 1

Sauobbh.—The presbytery met in

Mount Fares on 15th December. Mrl
Straith presented a call from the

Durham congregation, signed by 106
members and 61 adherents, in favor

of Mr. Bobert McNair, licentiate ;

salary$900 per annum without manse.
The call was sustained, and the clerk

instructed to forward it to Mr. McNair.

Mr. Nichol tendered his resignation of

North Lutner, Boss and Gordonville

on account of an effeetion of the

throat. The representatives from the

eongr^ations, while deeply regretting
that be had been compelled to de S3,

could not under the circumstances

offer any objections. His resignation
was accepted, and Mr. Thorn was ap-

pomted to declare the pastoral charge
vacant on the first Sabbath of January.

Delegatesfrom Alton, East Normanby,
North Lather and Boss were present,

asking for more satisfactory con-

nections then they had at present:
Afterconsidering the different positions
and conditions of all the fields con-

cerned, it was agreed to cite all

parties to appear ft»r their interests at

next meeting. Mr. Boss, of Dundalk,
was appointed to organise Corbetton

and Biverview into mission stations.

The Aged and mfirm Ministers' Fund,
Manitoba College and the Augment-
ation Scheme were all duly eonudered.

A committee was appointed to take

charge of the Augmentation Scheme,
and panics were appointed to visit

supidemented congregations. It was

agreed that in view of the financial

dfficnlties of the college, and m vievr

of the fact that a committee on con-

solidation of the colleges, has been

appointed by the Assembly, the system
of lectureships should he continued

for thA present. The next meeting
of presbytery was appointed to be held

in Enox church, Harrison, on the 16th

day of March next, at 11 a. m.— [Prsabyterian Beview.

Boots! Boots! Boots!

MONEY.
Tour life may now be bright and dear

And s«eet as hocey.
Yet some day sorrow mi^ appear.

So save your money.
Cash is King o'er young and <ud.
Cash makes friends that ne'er grow c<dd,
Cash brings pleasure ne'er untold—

80 save your money.

If you would make your burden light
And times seem sunny;

If you would keep things going right.

'Why, saveyour money
Buy what will only last you long—
Boots that are neat, yet cheap and strong.

Buy of McLeod. then yon can't get wrong-r-
And so save your monry

If you have jolly boys ^nd girls,

Happy and funny,
If yon would give them sterling joys

For little money.
Buy them boots that's good and smart.
That fit the feet and charm the heart,
At Wm. McLeod's, that's the spot

'Where you'll save money

WIIililAM McLEOI).
Manutaciubxb Axn Dsaueb of

BOOTS and SHOES,
IMiarkdale, Oiit*

Eaphraaia C^ancil.

The council met porsnant to ad-

journment at McConnel's hotel, Bock-

lyn. on the 24th December, 1886.
Members all present. Minutes of Iwt
session of council read and confirmed.

$7 was struck off J. Kaakes taxes
•n account of loss by fire.

$2 struck off Thompson Allan's

taxes, said amount being charged in
error for statute labor.

The collector's time was extended.

$6 was struck off taxes charged to
Thomas ElUs, this amount of error
caused by error of assessment.

By-law No. 867, regulating indem-
nity ot council, carried through the
different stages and passsed.

By-law No. 858. appointing a place
for polling in polling subdivision No.
8, was carried through the different

stages and passed.
The treasurer was ordered to remit

as follows, viz:—To J. Farewell,

$18.28, printing J. Buthettord,.

$11.22, stationery ; Members ofBoard,
of Health $2 each.

The reeve's orders were issued on
the treasurer to pay as follows, viz :—
Jeffry Artley, $2.60, repairing road

scraper; James McClung, $8.50, work
on side-hne 18 and 19 ; J. L. Wilson,
$60, grant to Airricultural Society ;

A. T. Buchanan, $2, drawing deeds ;

Joseph Sparling, $2, statnte labor

chafed in error ; Henry Hnrd, 80
cents, work on road; J. Thompson,
$1.25, ditchmg on 12 and 18 side-line;

George Logan, $16.90. ditching and
ealyert ; James Falls, $5.60 as janitor
of hall ; Henry Hnrd, $66, to pay for

land taken for road; John Blain,.

$82.60, wark on 8 and 4 side-KMhd,
con. 10; Thomas Londry, $8.76»
work on 18 and 19 side-Iiuo ; J. D.
Crabtree, $8, i^ecial s»vieea; J.

Stmthers, $8, services on nnion.

school business; B. Donlop, derir,.

$160, baUnee ol aalary, postage and
freightage.
The treasurer waa instrueted to pay

to members of conaeil as indemnity
for all kinds of services throughout tho

year as follows, viz :—
Thos. Gilray, reeve $95 GO

CPNSUMPTION CUBED.
An old physkdan, retired from praetice,

having had placed in his hands by aa East
India miaainiaiy the formula of a simpl"

vug ctablateme^ forthe spee^ and peiman^
Ateon of Consumption, Bnmchitis,Catanh,
^^Vtntm. and all threat and Lung AJBictiQnB,

alap
a pontive and radical ear* far MeivQua

^ntll^^ and aU Nervous Complaints, after

faaviiv tasted its wondetfal eorsitivf powers
in thoaaaods of cases, has felt it his duty
to nuriM it known to his suffering follows*

Afitqated by this mottva and a desire to

rdteva haman suffoiog, I will send free ol

ehaige. to all itbm dnraia 'Ji, this ndpe, in

Oermao, Vrenea or Biif^idi, whh full

dinetnaa for preparing sod using. Sent hy
waMi bv mUrmng with stasap, naaftiag tfais

W. A. Noos, 149 PmterX Block,

69
76
03
lit

Wm. Fawcett, deputy-reeve...

J.Boyd, couneUlor.....

H. Hnrd. cunneillor

W. Shepherdsou, councillor. . .

On motion being made and
ed the council arose.

Bobbbt DUNI.I^P.

Tp. Ci.rk

80
20
20
CO

:ond-

H0B8E1IEN, ATTENTIO^ I

'When your horse is galled, scrs".

cut, or has an ugly sore, Iwthe twi<;-

and apply licOregor & Parke's (

Cerate. It is undoubtedly the fiueK'

and cleansing appheation for it.

you get MeOr^r & Parke's. Sol^ '

per bo»^ at Hill Bro's.

led' Of
daily
irbolic

ealiHK
sure

r 25c.

1

'/ii>l»Ol--

. *ti J.-.ic/i ,%.y.S''.

'^ OWi-iiil iff l> V^i' ~

k FBBB GIFT.
Around eaeh hbttb of Dr. Chaf'f . Liver

Cue is a Medieal Oaide and Bece:;v Book
eontaiainR naefol information, o -: 20(>

leeqMii, and prononneed by Vocu.i'* and

DniggUs as wmtk ten times the cor. of the

medlrtpe. Meffleine snd Book f1 . .Suld by
A.7JipMr*0o. Jae...

l3/-^j?s'tf9*Jmy''s^. «*,>J^;.
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Ths nw of miiMMi oU

ed, whila th»iaportMioe of cwryiag
ply of MihnAar vagatable oil to bo

wurgandM euuiot be ovamted.
Capt. E. L Any, of the fMhooner Jenny

A. Cheney, wrltee^ " I need oil with
-very eatiefeofcory lemlta dniing the late

severe hnrrioaoe of Ang. 25 in latitude 31 ^

north, iMigitade 79^ weet. ThrtrtedhaT-

ing carried away the maintail, I bent a
irtorm trysail and oQatinwd uideK |that aail

natflitako blew away. Dozing tUi tise
the Teuel waa shipping large qoantidea of

water, the aea being very inregolar, nearly

•very one breaking, After the aafla were
blown away, fiodbig it necessary to do

something to save the ship and orew, I
took a small canvas bag and tnmed aboat
five gallons of Unseed tm into it and hnng it

over the starboard quarter, ^e wash of

the sea caused a little of the oil to leak out
and smooth the surface so that for ten

hours no water broke aboard. I consider

that the oil used during the last and heavi-

est part of the hurricane saved vestel and
crew."

Capt J. H. Parke reports that in 1876,
** while in command of the Carrie E. Long,
from SioOy to. Portland, Me., laden with

salt, the ship wonll have fonnaered had I
not used kerosene oil. The ship, lying to

under 'ere and main lower topeails, did

ery well antU the main lower topsail blew

away. This caused the vessel to fall off

in the trough of this sea, which boarded
her and did great damage. The ship was
put before the wind, but leaked so badly
and the seas still breaking on board so that

the men oould not work .the pumps, it was
evident that something must be done to

keep her from fouii^oring. Having picked
up two barrels of crude oil on the voyage
east I poured

this down the closet pipes.
This caJmed the sea so much that we could

go to the pumps and had no trouble after-

ward. The waves were clearly seen to

brcM^ all around the oil-covered spot. I

fully believe had I not used the oil the
vessel would never have etood it, and ^t
least I should have had most of the crew
washed overboard. It is my opinion that
crude oil is better than kerosenA, but the
latter will do in an emergency.

"

Capt. Dawson, master of the British ship
Halloween, states that when he was in

command of the British bark Zenobia, on a

passage irom India to London, in February,
1872, off the Western Islands, he encounter-
ed a terrific gale witb immense sea ; wind
between E. by S. and S. S£. The Zenobia
was deeply laden i^d labored very heavily,
and it was feared that she would s;o down,
so seventy tons of her cargo (seed) were

jettisoned. Aa she still continued to labor

heavily, and there seemed but little chance
of saving her, two canvas bags, filled with
oil and pricked in a number of places, were

hnng from the weather cathead, A« the
vessel drifted to leeward the oil spread and

enveloped her in a smooth belt. After
this she rode easily, the surface of the
water being perfectly smooth. The oil used
was a mixtare of parafine and calaa.

Capt. Robinson, of the English steamer

Sussfx, furnishes the following report m
the use of oil at sea :

" In the month of

January, 188S, dnrint; the prevalence of the

heavy gales in the North Atlantic, I used
oil bags several times, and found that with
a heavy sea on the quarter of the ship they
were oomparatively useless, as the sea

would throw the bags on deck as fast as

they were put over. I am of the opinion,
however,.that in tunning before the se<i,

or hove-to, head to aea, they^re invaluable."

In his experiments witii the bags he used a

heavv, greasy oil, similw t9 lard oil, and
feund that as long aa the tea wm astemj
and he oould leave the oil behind, the seas

would not break over the stern. He has
not tried it hovis-te, but invariably found
that it would not work sathrfactorily in a

quartering sea Capt. B«binson thinks
that oQ would be of great benefit for small
vessels in crossing a. bar in a heavy sea.

Being put over the- bow it would greatly
smooth the waves.

Capt. Childs of the schooner Ed R. Emer-
sonreportsthaton Oct. i, latitude 40 ° 16 N.
longitude 68

« 24 W., he passed close to a
wreck, bottom up, newly coppered. Al-

though it was blowing hard, the sea for a
mile to windward of tiie derelict was quite
smooth, the surface of tiie water being cov-
ered with oD, which had evidently formed
part of the cargo.

Capt. Brooks, of the English steamer

Nymphaea, -writes :
*' About four years

ago I was in command of the steamer Nu-

j^an,
of 1,280 tons, loaded with a carffo of

kerosene oil and bound for India. While
oroasing the Atlantic

.
we experimoed

strong westerly gales, aocompHued with

very high seas. I had it in my mind to

put the ship head on, but having heard
uiat oil thrown on the sea would calm it,

I determined to use it. Having plenty of
kerosene oil on board, I poured some on the
deck. The water coming on board washed
it overboard, and immediately the seas be-
came much less, and we ran on without

danger until the storm abated. I recom-
mend that all sUpownars and masters should
have on board their vessels a suffident

quantity of oil, independent of their usual

stores, for the express purpose of saving
lives and property on such extreme occa-

sions."

Capt. Johnsnn, master American barken-
tine Joee B. More, reports when bound to

tiie North ooastof Cuba, in latitude 28 « 10

N., longitude 73 ° 30 W., he encountered

the Ootobw hnrrioane of 1884. The wind
increased rai^dly to hurricane foroe, blow-

ingfromN.N. E. to N. and baokto N. N.
B., falling barometer and heavy sea ; the
Tiissnl waa put befwe the wind and scudded
under tower foretopaalL The wavee in-

oroasing in vIolanM and siie, thrsateaed

(after onehad been taken on board) to poop
the vessalt making their position a moat

dangerous one, as tlie decks were filled wifli

water, and It was oonsidered expedfeat to

bring by the wind. Two'gunny bags nosv-

ly filled witii oaknaa were pUoed, en*. on
eaoh quarter ; oa the oakum was poored
paiat OH, whfadi dztead la the asa. 1^
QbotwasiauaediaMy asparautt the wavoa
ao longer breaUag la Ut» violBity of tha

Tsaael ot gi^lBg aaaaa for apjrehsaMoa.
Tba maatar of tta BrMah stasmar Elatow

rapoda ttka foUowiag gatoia i^iA ha asad

olTwitii goad affwt : Tha Batow kft

Cape Haazyea Jaa 3S for S^ea. On Jan.

27, ea tba aaatsrn edge of Nawieaadlaad

^#*l
'faU

iagSTfinMelieWr iiMbe ask of oi^ y^
BobeitsoB had ready l&nse oil

vas, punotured In the bottom

wittk uige aaadto holea. Six of these

with boUadllMeed fltl wars hn^ ovar—twa-
in the bow, two ia the wais^ aad two over

the sterti-^<«ad sUowed to dite i« toe.

water. This had a wdoderfnl eK ot oa-tha

h^lS "iJMlC tiAiBg"<ha -dawgawina. .evd of.

them, aad preveatinff so much water froai

coming OB board. Sefore tha oO bags
were pUtosd over, tiie veaaal was taking
watsr la over the stem, snd al»o ia the

waiat. Several other vessels that left Ospe

Henry or the Atlantic ooast, and parsuiog
the same ronw at tills time, wer* aever

afterward heard from. Oae of theee vessels,

tiie Ben T»wer, a steamer, foundered oa

the 29feh, about 200 miles to south and eaat

of the Elstow. The officer* of the Elstow

attribute the saving of the ship to the use

of theoC

8(nBFIinG AKD USEFUL.

Dr. Brook, cd St. Louis, says that aa-

phaltum varnish is the best dinnfeotant he
knows of ; it will destroy all germs at once,
and no household insects will approadi an
article of furniture whoee Interior has been

painted with it.

Genuine cod liver oil gives with aqua
r^lia a dark greenish-yellow liniment which
becomes brown in half an hour. White
seal oil and even a mixture of equal parts of

that oil and ood liver oil give merely a pato

yellow liniment.

From the solar eclipse of September 8,

the central line of which passed over a part
of New Zeahmd, near Cook's Strait, It is

expected that the cause of the cerona will

be disclosed through the labors of .Austra-

lian astronomers.

For turning and drilling wrought-iron
and steel one ounce of a mixture of soft

soap with half its weight of pearl-ash in

about one gallon of boiling water is in

everyday use in most engineering shops.
The work, though constantly moist, does
not rust. 1

To cure the gout, the leg or arm afflicted

ia encased. In plaster of Puis, and cocoidBe
chloride in from one-twelfth to one-fourth
of a grain doses, dissolved in water and
administered hypodermioally, it is said, vill
cure morphinism, alcoholism, etc., within
ten days.

Mr. Delaunay, of Paris, a specialist in

earthquakes, predicts many during the next

year when the aun and moon are slmultane-
oualy nearest the earth. He foretold the

eart>-qn»ke8 in South America in 1877,
those m the Indian Archipelago in 1883,
and the more lecent ones of Spain.

It is reported from North and Central
Sweden that this year migratory birds have
left in large numbers at an unusui^y early
date.' Between August 16 and 18 thousands
of wild foul were seen paeaing over Stock-

holm, their progrees lastiiu; for several
houre at a time. A severe Winter is au-

ticipated in the North of Europe. The
Autumn has been very cold In Norway.
Experiments on an extensive scale have

been made in Clennany to ascertain the rela-
tive strength of iron utd steel girders. The
soft-steel girders proved to be 22 per cent,
and hard-steel girders 66 per cent, stronger
than the iron girders ; and It is remarked
that it seemed pretty well established that
the strength of steel girders is about the
same for the two flanges If made alike in
section.

Regarding human looomotion. a first com-
munioation has been submitted to tha

Aoadetay of Science, Paris, by MM. Marey
and G. Demeny. They began with the
action of springing or jumping, because, if

not the most usual, it Is regu^ed by them
aa by f«r the aimpleat action, and much leu
intricate than the motions of walking and
running, in which the body executes com-
plicated movements in the dizectien of the
three dimensions of space.

The new metal gallium melts at 81.1 de-

grees Fahrenheit, so that It liquefies when
held in the hand. It ia hard and redstant.
It caii be out, and It possesses a slight
maUeabiUty. When fused it adheres read-
ily to glass, on which it forms a beautiful

mirror, whiter than that produced by
mercury. It oxidizes but very superficially,
when heated to redness in the air, and does
not become volatile. Uolike lead it acquires
only a very alight tatnish on expoaure to
moist ahr. and is a highly orystalllne meto'l.
Ito spedfio gravity is a Uttie under 5. In
ite chemical characteristics the rare ele-
ment gallium shows the greatest analogy to
the abundant element alominnm.

^*

h

•• btmhLdito aiouth," ia bayfag aft retail,

lainailqnaatttiesaadata highprioa. ar-

tiolas thasara ia oommoaasa, aad thM^may
be b^nrmbra ohaa^y tt BrftrqwrtWa*
Of course, tiiaraaaa V^t'^'^t^^^'J
oanaefe.r«l aay nSwiot F*«H**«1?S^
otiier direotlons—buy an'ytii&g whWi they

-m^Mmmaâ imtA ,.a.A*haralBfolly
ia making too great aa wall as too lltUa pro-

vMoafot tiie ftttnre. Bat wa vf no»

apeaklag ei wtoa and peas^ aoaaomy, not

of vawlsa aad braostiUa. ^
IllnstnitioM of what aw be dona »>»

anmlwrless. Wa select a fcw. When yon

go shapidng, madam, how aiaay apoolai of

white ootton tiwead do yoa bay T One T Then

yon waste your mone^ Yon saerifioe a

fraction of a cent on eaoh spool ; and at any

good store yon may pnrdiasa twelve spools

ht tha retaaprioa of alavea.

A Uttie thing, yea say } True, bat yon
have saved eight or abie par oeat, oa that

onepurohasa,aBdIfjroii WBdoas well on

oallotheis,y«awlllfladtkpfethe aggregate

mooB«iy inthaoooraeof a'yeariBtea,thlrty
orfifty dollars.

Aad yon, sir,—do yea not Imy a single
newroaper every morning m eveainr, ud
pay for It at a rate much above that tot sub-

scription by the week, month, or year I

There is a very large saving possible to

those who buy groceries nstaniaticaUy at

wholesale. Probably few families thAt can

at any time spare the money for . a whole
barrel of flour buy tiiat necessary article

by the bag of twenty-4v« pounds. For at

the very best grooeriep, where the poor are

best accommodated, tiie loss from bnyiDg ia

smidl quantities is never less than five per
cent., uid is sometimes three or four times

as great.
But how many families reflect that the

sugar bill is a larger item In household ex-

pense titan the flour bill, and buy sugar alto

by the banel ? Coffee aad tea are la oonstant

use, ard there is a considerable saving in

bnybg five or ten pounds of either, as com-

pared with buying one pound.
In the sameway tiiere is economy in buy-

ing brooms by the desen ; toilet and laundry
soap by the box ; pens l>y the gross, paper
by the ream and envelopes by th^ half-

thousand ; potatoes by the banel ; and so
on through a long list of artioles in «every-
day use. Of coarse, one cannot
boota and clothing at wholesale,
rare oases, with economy.

'S^iP*i^

m
tot iba moat prejndioad of hu 1

that there are advaategea ||P^'

by

buy hats,

except io

Oarpet CoBBerratiBm.

Floors from all i(gea mast have beea a pro-
lific source of discomfort sad expnse, but
it was reserved for tiie latest civirzations to
oonoeive the idea of covering them up In
such a way that it should rcqoire the ener-

glea of a steong man to nnoovertheia. again.
Carpeto fitted to the floor, sfaretohed by
main foroe, and nailed so securely th%t even

Ian
earthquake vocild have left them undis-

turbed, beo&me so popular that it required
a mortar revolution to make them unfashion-
able. Probably even the unen Ightened
Frenchn^ea of tiie twelfth oeatnry would
have looked upon the first importers of East-
ern oarpete into Europe with horror if they
conld have foreseen that civilized progres-
sion would ever have reached such a stsge
of devotion to them as to aqolpwhoto houses
with thick, immovable floor ooverbiga. But
the French, after all, have never adopted

II ai'

Uw
to admit

_ _ paiated aad

;;^i;died'floors, and llttto by' UtUa she has
. a * -«-*--*. ^J..>— *!.<>> A# «—_
sels. Klddstmjsstor, and tapestry oarpete,

BaTavan oa tbla Mo ot tha Atiaatlo, whare

pzosrearive tdeaa are more apt to flourish;

&aj«eegaitiaa of tiiaaftmtlCMpf»M>Table
oarpete Has come va^ stowly, aad itls oaly

after aoma 20 yaaraof ^shassioa tbatoom-

mea aaasa baa gained tha aftper hand, that

new houses are bnilt aspedally with tha

viewtotiMaaaofragatsqaaraa, aad atripa

of carpeting.

Choice Bedpei.

Bbxad Ani) JiMPirDDUiQ.—Una the bot-

tom and sides of a basin with sUoea of

bread ; mix a pot of jam with a little hot

water, pat a layer of jam ia the baaia, then

a layer of faraad, thea mora jam ; contlnne

this until tha baaia Is fall ; then put a plate

on the top. Turn aut the next day and
serve with costard ronad it.

B^ Cakss —Chop up aooie baaf that is

partially smoked, pwk fat, acd seasoajwith

salt, papper, and onions, mix well and form

into small cakes. Fry them Ught brown
and serve with a good gravy made of soup
stock thickened with brown floar.

Bakxd Hash.—Use a cupful of any klod
of cold meat chopped rather ooarse, a cup-
ful of cold cooked .rice, a generous onpfnl
of milk, an egg, two teblespoonfuls of bnt-

tor, one teaspoocful of salt; tnd one-eighth
of a teaspoonfnl of pepper. Put, the milk

on the fire Id a frying-pan, and when It has

bfcome hot add ul the other ingredlente

except the egg. Btir for one mfainto, than
remove from the fire and add the ogg, well

beaten. Turn into an escallop dish and
liake In a moderate ovea for twenty min-
utes. Serve in the same dis)i.

Spiobd Tairs.—Spiced ttipe can be pre-

pared.at home and be ready for use in a few

days. Take fresh tripe, and out it ^n pieces
four or five inobea square ; put a layer of

tripe in an earthen jar, then sprinkle a few
cloves, allspice, and some black pepper
over it, then anothor layer of tripe and
apice, and so pn until the jar is fnlL Cover
it closely and eet in a cool cellar, or, if

possible, in a refrigerator. This is a relish
for tea. When served cold, with potato
salad, also cold biaonit, butter, aad ohooo-

late, It makes a refreshing meal.

Uixfi^

^

Awoandtoam,B7^V4imaaeat soar, ^C
J

Cross your 1 1 iBfch,
^'

your letters. ^^fik*,
lathebestappoiatrt.

^ Walk as if you,-. 1

bodyhtta«iiVj'"**ioin;|

aadWote"*'"'^..!..

youtii have ever
hon,;?^?

"Shun the wretohwh.^
riddles and

makinrpJ;»«*H
Never forget that ««»

•natter of .ScSl
Is:;.'At home, u abrosi ^.t

olaUyoultixiitslsnSj?'''
Elaborato monogramnijon
stationery -are ^'^«

Hilf tiie faUnre, In IB
spurring one, hsnete

'

strength. lap]

The Edinburgh Medioal Mkslonary So-

ciety reporte the opening ol Its hospital in

Hangchov. Many Chinese officials were
present, and a number of the mandMins
aubaeribed libersliy toward the building.A large ward for opium patients was filled

on the first day.

There will be an astonishing number of
new men in the new English Parliament,
and for a time the inhabitants c f the

gal-
lery will have some difficulty in knowing
the names of those who are speaking. But
among the new and the young men will be
a sprinkling of very*old heads. In addition
to Mr. Gladktone, there will be Mr. John
Bright, who is now 73 years of age; Mr.
Talbot,

'> the father of the House," who
has represanted Glamorganshire for 55
years, and is voving on 86 years of age,
and Mr. Cabel Wright, who enters on a
Parliamentary career as member for Leigh
with 75 yean behind him.

'

A married lady riiouldtrai..Witt reserve, an
^n^tS;,'

A rudely arrogut ipeeoh ah..the mind long after rSJ?,'been forgotten.
'"* '

"A high-bred lady," «„i^
the most

complete of sU LiZ?]
in this world.

'
*"

'^'•H

When you meet a Isdy In flu -„
miut not walk with

W.\«taifc«or indireotly) bvitei ydi
*"

In making calls never itivu k,i
create in ttie mind of yoBrlwha?J
desire that yon weuld

go.
T

There is nothmg m oontumtiHiJ
which animatei the poornati
struggle to keep up sppanuua,
Truth is the beat polin, Em J

feels flattered by the teflwtiiii |
think him too clever to

bteajnU,

In these words ii comptehendidlL
code of conrteay : Put mttjM
level as yonrielf and pntyogmlfh

body's phuse.

Good humored goidp isthtalti,

ary conversation, bnt do mil MJ
will indulge in the

goHiptlut|Nii
privacy of domeatic lifetnd eMsl
or mbrepresenti,

You maylearr thegnmnvofili
and yet know nothbg of iti gHhi]

may be preoiie hi yoor kooffle^pj
rules of etiqaette, and ntttily i

the true tpriit of hoipitaiit;,

Louis X U. said that he had i

courtiers langh at his avarics thai

pie weep athtaextravaganoe; his

keeper will be willing that hiiU

respect his prndenoe rather tin i

ertly at hii ostentation.

" Wonderful power of ma

ascribe to them aa sreat
apotsffj

possesses. No doabt they gom
the want of beauty and oonitlMill

of that fascination which ve ofkl

erted by peraoni who ouaot.A|

beautiful^'

GRAND PREMIUM^
FOl TWO SIIBSOMBIBS TO

hz
UJeel^lg FDail

We have had a large number of letters from people who
.sent in Clubs last year and received the prize bookB,{n which
tiiey say,"Wehad no idea that the prizes wouldbe such good,

well bound, valuable hooka. If your subscribers only knew what
good value in prizes you were offering, th«:e is not one of them
who would not send in a dub:" This year we are offerin- a
moohmore attractive and in evary way better list-of prizes.

^^ccl-.'t"^"**?,
'" 7^^ Y«*i:'y Subscriptions to THEWEEKLY MAIL, at the regular rate of One DoHar a

year each, will receive as a present a choice of
one of the following valuable Books, which

will be forwarded postage prepaid.

M MOODY'S SELECTWW
<n imatm. with porteDtt •<«}••

is a collection of aneodotas aad w

Mr, Moody '8 Speeches and BeraM*

nGETTnrOOJf lETHB^I
Bt WILLIAM MATHIWS, UJ-

340 pages. B<>™d In doth
toWwJJl

This 1. one of BiB m»'l.?°SyKMl
writer who combine. lu«'"«»fSC »
to impart it in a mo6t»ttr»rti"»™,|,,
no better book for a youag "n«;5,"«(|tf'

one, to veaJ than " Grttinif onto*"*"

18 HOTJES WITHKEli^l
BOOH

.Br WILLIAM MAlM»Sj^,
SBapisef. Bound in cloft, »r^j„

•• WoSTany day ten » »fJfjSS*
partitoontaini." Full

oIumMB^
19 THE COTTAGE HM»J^
A tare., toely printed mootW5»**i_

OB of atiractlre
<">'-*'">• *"" - "

lira!>trated

dfaicJeHBer,'

The taU diff called the Monk, which late-

ly roee out of the sea just south of the Faroe
Islands, and was a prominent landmark to
sailors, has fallen away, leaving only a dan-
gerous reef upon its site.

Tbe native who carried from the field the
body of the Prinoe Imperial, when he lost
hislifofightinsin South Africa, was pre-
sented witii a diamond ring and pensioned
by the Empress Bugenie.
The gunbUng tables at Monte Carlo are

about to be made the subject of diplomatio
action on «ha part of an Lstemational Com-
2?!^*^v JTho report of tiie Commission
states that between tiie years 1877 and 1886
1,820 people—more than the »hole poimla.
*"*

"Ls* vii*w*»"" «* Monaoniaj;;
committed snieide oonsequait upon Iomm
at the gambling tables of^onte Carlo.

It spears that Viotor Huso's father waa.
dnringthe Freaoh regime of Joseph Bona!
parteTn Italy, tiie General who^waTE
Bdftary governor of tiie prvrinoaot Ave-
1^ an|^

as suoh, ordered tiie hangibc ot"Fra »kvolo,» a. tiie brtgwdTSLL
MiohajlPosso.'wasoalled. This todk riaeim 1806, when Viotor Hugo waaa JSuL bST
Uving witii his faUier InSslyr

^'
Private John Borke, who has just bM.

2;ii2?« fcoa ti» Suiblk R^SLtb

2faif5^**"^ ?»^«* "tripes, and^

naa served In tiie Criansn and Indian im. • .

AWOMAIT'S
EEASOH

,

Bz W. D. H0WZXL8
Aatbot ol "AChahoeAo-

^ qoaintanoa," "OorWed-
eta, ete. no pagea. Wall prlnMd

sj^^^ne^ajegMjd^aadaomely
bound la estra

* BESSIE'S fOBTinTB
BzHABY J. HOLMES

taIi£f5IS-?*"^* In oloth extra, wUh haadaoBe
staaipa,^laok and gold.A <*Mniliisatt»yl»y this ererpopnUr authoreaa
* aiTEEJnE HETHEETOB

BzHABT J. HOLMES
er Oe.bMt atoriaaievw pubUdied. lAth Iwnd-

^ WITHOirT A HOHB
a—.— Brt. P.BOB
auaor eC "Bsnlsrs Bunsd Away," "A Tonnr

Glri'a Wooing/'
•to.,oto. SttpasM
HandsomeiT
bomdineloth.

• A YOTTHQ
OIBL'S
WOODIG
BXB.P.BOIB
Authoro|i<Bs(>-

tlera Burned
away,»«Wlttioat
AHam^"elB. 9sa
pasea. Band,
aanal/ bound in
^hbUaekahdSMd. A moat en-
tartalnlng and
popalaratotsaad
piMwhiehattoald
be read br erery

HZ8 flOXBii BIVAta

SP'xaU. TUa bocdfhMh^tH tL***^ la blaok

BtMMMA K. oUlT

8 HAWOBTH'S
Bt rSANCES HODGSON BURITETT

siS^taSfoihSJto."*
o-Lowria-a." 820 pace..

9 IKFELICE
Bt lossAUGUSTA J. EVAX3

Hteratur*,tire '".""""".T'jr , ne. "
Its price 18 I •*,I;.to**

o^iUr rate of one o"^--

/tA6vA
I !>

S^nViMj?,f»1? *°5!?'^?.';*
°* » PU • woman, fler

•iSir. 1
*• '

V»rtUlnr story of the Btaga, and•howa a olear nniOrBis othuman nature.

10 ST. ELMO
.iim

Bt MISS AUGUSTA J. EVAI'S«0 pacea. Bonad in cloth extra, with gold stn. ape.

11 SPY OF THE BEBELLION
StttS^S^S^ ?**?,? '^P^ ssetera ot the Uuited
™.it?JS^^°"l'^S the late relwUion; revealing

S2S'*ri^-S°"' ^""'"^ reports prepared for l-refi-

M^JLk^PSJ^ G6«J«al koClellan and ITovost
cSm^*^V^.^IJ^^^^^ finkerton, who wns

SsSi. nSrt^^a!
'*"" '***^®* Service. 3W

12 COMKOH SENSE IN THE
H0U8EH0LB

SB t..M^^Jf^^O^ HAKLAIJD
I^JgMpiBemnd In oil-cloth. TJhls ia aofcnow-

i^222LJ^S2Sl'*J^'^» beet. liKst complete,

£hsS^.''SS2iSS?. Coo^VyTjook ever, pub-
uSroMiiH2?*S^**" are elacraad the quan-
r2Sfe«2~iP2» Umes, etc- are given wiilTeuch

g«™j^*hrt^«u<»aaa
la oartola to Uie howe-

ttt^^Jffl^ ^'^^ «»« "CottMDa sense in

.h!J£SSK'„ A t'"*^ WndlBg, neat. A book that
ahould be tound la every hotisehold.

Sh!te2KS3?!l<Slite«* Md drew of the moet
222?*JS?^S.*'"^?™**>™w*)eletter»,lDvita-
haS!: SSh..?*' '^l!** ataaMe Aicgestlona on

i« POim GEEAT PBEACHEE8

Sod*J2toKSVyil»««*«r. with Bh-rtblogji-
PmS. »SSSS*2.*'**^.«»^»'>ratad dlvtne*. 852

S5S3^'»S5t5S^«a
"^

'^"i

fo^reV.nr|eg3«rurJon appUcation to Ibe Cottage»

Mass., UJ8.

RULES.
1.—The ftiU

prices of the
papers subscrib-

ed for must in nil

cases acoomuiiny
tho order. The,
nrioee are Wkkb-
LV MAO, J1.00 a

year, 60 cents for

6 months; L'Aii.t

MAn..$7.iX)ayc»r,
»3J0 for 6 mouths,
tl.TSforSniouths;

|2J0a year, »i.»«

lor 6 months, 66

cents for S

mcrnths.

2.—In oonntlnff

npyoursubsorip*
tion« to eee liow

many prizes you
r.re entitled tot

A »ub»orlption^^ M'T'.K
to Uie l>Air,T or E^SMsr^' ''lS^
equal to a WKEKi.Tloron»'j,((i.^,«8 lorG mouths isequj^ f^e^t*
nnrl R DAILY Or ETW"" , «
1 W'EEEUKS. «»<•>'
S.-8ub8criDMoM ^« ,111

,.«-!..> Mucliine i'W«~"j,aii

«.—mere j» *'" "the VuT:^*
to Great Ur"»l°H^%oi»l'

"^
eorlptions for those P ^
Bubacript ons. j,»i^^tl'J
TS-oenUtle *?'P^ O-^Vi
least TWO snbscribOTS, w"^ »«l

alble; that is to
•^JJTlW.St*

sorlptioii to the „P*S?the»«&i ,

Mail would not
entitW^^^W^i

a yearly »»b'«JJS''SSw«^ ,
or several snbscript«»» „•

be all right. . ^m 'l^',?

with the money 1°
»2^ptJon

f "^
.

Bcrtbors; or, a tabaenv
^

throe subfcribers. .j^utH^eAi
me» tkit list "f^^tlnf"^

TH^, book. •Tbfe.S?
Cloth. They ar- •"

will be welcome
They.?-;!.'::*?."-'?'^'

in any

Ramember. «»
Kji. ^A

papera and on the
B^ ^<

»e»d fbr •1^X«*'
iwiteel prise li»V*"
yaa"**-

SIA1

>Ki£>J

hiMaotiJ

^*hati

of

^m\



^ttaa optnod in due form

^Gtf*^ of ArkMitaa, vm in tha

Jl"*/^tIn«to addraMthe idmc-

la-^S^PM-ed
flta Zanithr If

«fl^n« objection
J he would be

S^^'^KonldUke to be informed

i^ ''"'.of the wcrd zenith. He h«l

iJji*""* one diflerent ward oanoui-

t*^!'^,k8d in a wood yard for three

ii^
^e S* never met with the word

«. Jeep lilanoe as he eettled

«•" ^Brother Gardner ecratched hli

'

atil »' i^ *''® Motion would atxrt

r -^fc
" he finaUy said,

"
why. lar'

I''"
'

ri.9datyoarlgnerenoe. Ebery
1^""^^; di« kentry orter to know aU
tip"*.""'?

/ "
n'bntde word breaks me up."

r\-'& a dreffal easy word," oontin-

h'trMident
as he looked up and down

W"/i nervouj manner.
•' Yoa did-

r "ithan'
zicher all mixed up, did

f-'''n*^anTbody aajsdat S»muel,Shin.
r
" .!L PMsed his zanith deye^'t

brup '«^^»"'*"- ^' "•«*^*

f^sdw lone that the Rev. Peuatook

Tu^fr Prwident, it means dat hohaa
'

d ^best pint.
Z mith am de highest

adder PtnBtock. sot right down dia

exclaimed the President as he used

"'.jpl In a vieorouB manner.
• ' Who ax-

'

toriz up an- 'splain 'bout zenith ?

liij chair
can't stan' on one leg an'

jijy word in common use he will con-

„j,/ooren:e
an' call fur help ! I ahaU

mh 000 tar disturbin' dis meetin' an'

Divtowillnowbebrungl"
- HK IS

" BKUITG."

,j3 evident
to all as soon as he entered

nomtbat
the Pfofessor was " off." He

,eij
Mid bowed and scraped, and finally.

jchairnear the stove. When Givea-

Jones went over to him and asked if he

ill herspliod
:

5iiay
! 1 11 fight 7°^ *wo rounds for

.^fifeBhents
!"

ewM drunk ! As soon as Brother Gud-
•aizsd this faot he ordered him remov-

froin
th3 'olgB. Tne stranger was asslst-

joitii stairs into the alley, and hasn't

leenBtnce. From the splashes of mud
right

board fence, and the^ distance

m hiB tracks, it is believed that he

Q a harry,

Dii am bnt another proof," said Broth-

srdner, aa he took his seat,
" Dat when

pit
brains agio whisky, com oion-sense

jin,
or intellect agin lager- baer, de liq-

313 bonnd to go under de wire a length

A CLOSE SHAVB.

ilia:c Walpole then moved to take
e table the case of the keeper of the

icm, who was last week suspended
c3 and fined $8,000. Sir Isaac had

II7 inquired into all the facts in the

md believed them to be as follow* :

|i(eeper
desired to run down to the post-

t to mail a letter to his father-in-law.
ewai present in the Maseum a c lored

I who cla'med to be a professor of botany
^a-Tiurd,

and he was asked to remain
the keeper's return. The time

^pied
was only twelve minutes, but

I the keeper returned he found the

m had departed, taking with him an
I day clock once owned by Napolean L

|i
keeper was to blame, and yet he waa
If everybody coming along here and
ing

to be a professor at Harvard was
eiupectedand watched, the whole po-

hforce would be kept busy. The clock
k probably gon? beyond recovery, but

I
ion waa not irreparable. S'r Isaac bad
hii possession a clock which Napoleonm to buy, but dicln't have money
^h, He woaM turn this in to the Mu-

n case the keeper was reinstated and
ne remitted. It would take him 190
I, the very best he could do, to pay the
Und he hain't secnrad two honri' sleep
^
being suspended ,

Bsia'datdis ma .ter has bin tooken up
IcoDiideredby sich a distinguished mem-

I said the President, "I shall not hesi-
f to

comply wid de request, though I
Fde keeper of de Museum to fully real-

|Mhe
has had a powerful close shave."

DEATH CLAIMS ANOTHER.
(Secretary rep rted a communication

'

Ka^iB City giving the news of the
MlNo Compromise Johnson, an bonor-

' Mmbtr of the club. The communioa-
>•>" that he had been heme away.
'i/igWatkhis believed the man dead

^
in, bnt wanted further partioulara.
's letter sayshawai fishlr', sah, [an'

^btode turbid river."
"

Jiefell m an' was drownded how waa
*tns away ?

'

Recurrent, I 'spose."

'"Mye,
Mlsser President, dat he fell

•
eiiinonri, instead of de Turgid River.

.^ittt.r bekrecton sich pinta when
'on record."
I

change was made, and the usual em-
r°i

mourning was ordered to be hungl«e oater doer-knob for the usual thirty

DANGEBOCS MAN.

Ittti!!* ?3U^a'"k then arose to appeal
"^'tteaction of the Committee on Aopll-

'(L ^^^^^S the application of Elder

I'Z .^ °^ Toronto. The elder

rT^.°l.''^'«^*l "tamp. He had a

IW. .?®"*^ '^M graduUly sink-

T?^ the
centre, and that In the

u!; J^«
next hundred yeara aU the

I »oil]°°^'' ^^^'' P««Pl« «^d cata and
tfer Tk ^,/''"^'°g toward a common
lifceoiv

^'°wtad ariouaproofii that

*«t of m:¥ ,forrect, and it waa on ao-

m)T T*^ *^* *he committee had
"JT J" application.

I'ijiT^^ . ^•" w*^** tii« Preaident of

|'0Sf°f that committee.

%ini? P"t' "ah," was the anawer.
ich im^."^/al other theorlea, one of

ihedCk
^® °""*° *n Heaben am

, /cBUij t
"* ^*''d8 an' fiddlea, an' dat

h^»ct'^>'^«dtoplay."U TnLu u°^
*« committee in rejeot-

'^«tGiS?*'^ »m sustained," aaid
"

fillff
*• '^' d« aPPe»l of Bmd-

»i4M»?*"» rejected. I regard Elder
"*"«eroDa man. De man who

goea to feoUn'
M««Mr or Utar <

!• iMory
'iMienil

,J2JjJ**«jpjjwlnj^ NorthWeet. tiie

looting of atotea and kiUinc of oaMl^^
finally the hanging «»dtapKonSS^f ftj

!!!2!i.*^* ^4*J« qwrtlon in dor distant
territorlM. TiJe^nolnaion Ureaoh^KK
an«xanJnatfoaofth»iu«torT oftiMttlh^
within the juriidieSIrn rfS7uiS sSZ
Muditionof the baadanpon our ownprai-

The meet aerionaquoatlon for the oonaid-
eration of goTemment U tbeproblem provid-
ing food for the needy tnbea withoatde-
monlialng the buda by bringing them to
neffleot means of aupporting tbemaelvea, and
to lean upon the anthoiltiea.
Year by yeur aa civilization crawla out

upon ttoe prairie, the buffalo-herda, diaturk-
ed in those haunta where once the reign of
nature was unintermpted, save when tiie In-
dian oame with bow and arrow to get Teni-
s m, recede to vard the Rocky Moontaina
twyond the reach of the t-ibea Uving upon
the more easterly part of the plains. With
the dlsapoearanc? ofthe bn&lo vanished
the chief food rapp^ of tiiese people, and
the neiBeaaity to: provide for the deficiency
beo!(me:.ai^^«Mnt. ,

DofiDgibe.iHnterof 1877-78. and many
eaaona iinpe^« aumbw of Imttau fam^«
periahed of hunger after havi^g^ devoured
the akina that oovned them. What tiieae

wretchfMK^ar every yeur harly anybody
knowa,'ai^.if we were to attempt to de-
scribe it odi^tfbfttement would acaroely ob-
tain credenoei>°We know a gentleman who
was one of a partr^ that oMbde- an extensive
tourthrough the territories, and he aaeurea
us that for weeks their company was sha-
dowed by humb'cira'' of Indites, comprising
men, women and children, who came after
the party had broken no oamp and devour-
ed the (^al and sceapa left firom the meala
and the oookicg. Sometimes they came to
the camp begging, and so exhausted were
they with hunger, that they were scarcely
able towalk. Thiagenfleman declares, and hia
Btatiement la atrengthened by the teatimony
ot Boorea of other competent witnesses, that
the physical inferiority of the Indians, their

squalor, lack of ambition, and general degen-
eracy are due to the fact that or the greater

Start

of tbe year they are half f.^miahhig for

opd. In view of t&eae faota the wonder la

that oattle-atealing and the plundering of
stores are not in more general practice ; and
it la quite certain that white men wonld not

meekly lie down and die of atarvation while
there was a cattie ranch or a mangt atbre in

aiding diatanoe. The truth of the matter
la that our Indiana are not the lawleaa, noiay
voraoiona people that we too frequently see

them described, but as a rule bear their suf-

ferings in stolid silence, and sometimes lie

down and die in the sight of food.

Govermhent have to some extent recogniz-
ed this fact, and consequently it waa decided

to eatabliah farming schools at whiah the

Indian might learn to plough the land, sow
the seed, and tend and gather the crops.
Bnt the project of regeneration waa net ao

satiafaotory when put m practice aa it aeem-

ed on paper ; for oonatantly would reour the

apathy to routine labor and a diataate for

permanent locality, while the figure of a

buffalo aeen against the horizon would arouse

all the latent hnnter'afire; and throwing
down the apade the eratwhile farmer would
be found witii neok thnut out atriding off in

the faaofaiating ohaM.
The moat difficult leaaon to teach the aav-

age waa to wait ; to aee that the com, and

wheat, and oata sown in the spring would

yield food in the aulumn. In many oaaea

Indiana who had worked Indnatrioualy for

aeveral weeka puttbginoropa would become

poaaeaaed of the hnntinjr or fiahing fever when
the grain fields were green in the early atmi-

mer and the root cropa promising, go away
and niiver return again. Some imei an In-

dian fanner would kill the oxen sent him by

government to plough his laud; sell hia

plough! and harrowa, and then sit down in

despair refusing to make provision for the

aeaaon when the prairie ia covered withsnow

and nothing ia to be had for arrow

apear. . , ,

The Pepartment having done ao much

expected to hear of thrifty Cree and Sioux

farmera ; but inatead tidinga reached them

of cattle ateaUng, of misery, and threats of

ageneraluprising. The thriftleas vagabonds

ia wliat the people said who knew noth ng
of Indian character, but who would wor-

ship any nice ayatem tipon paper. So when

the tribea oontbined to cry out for aome-

thing to eat, their wailings evoked little

oampasalon. Why ahonld it ?—had not the

ffovenm^nt aet the bands up as farmen,

and why dldrft the laey rM«a«*^ '

jj^
donotjmow, from our. limited fcoowledge

ofethnology, how many generations it took

to«*egrade the American Indian into the,

loweiit form of tribal barbiriam but we

atake our reputation upon the sasertiona

that the period could not have been a short

one } and that it takea aa long to recUina a

people aaltdoeato dMjrade
them.

^n>A^;
denoe ia not a trait of Indian oharaoter ; it

la not at aU preaent in hia nature ; and yon

oannotchsuBgethe natureofa red man, or

a black man, or a white man, by act of

parliament. You can no more do K than

you can change the climate by p<aaainga

meaaure through the Houae cf Commona

declaring it tb be unlawful for the ttor-

mometer to fall more than two degreea be-

What "are we to do with tte Indian-,

then! somebody wiU aak. WeU, to thia

we have only to aay that we took poa-

aeaaion of the Indiana UiudMwttJumtreMm-

pense ; we have acared away W»^J"»»^0'
imd we have brouAt hunger into hia wig-

wam. K we thlA tiiat we are not mor-

aUy bound to oare for this «>*«*»*?8

SJple, we ought to be
worldly-^

^o^gh to aee that It ooeta more fa the

tong run to klU an ^ndian than to feed

hi^. That haa bee che experience of the

American government ; it haa btm out

experience to a limited extant, and

promlaea to be onr Mperienoe opon » P"**

ty general scale. We do not say thatwe

£ve broken faitii witii *»»•*'*-"
"J^I

died them aa did tiie corrupt offid^
of toe

Red Cloud and Black B«* ^8««*"
' ™*

m3torin»tely we have loat toeir oonfidenoe.

Three snow while beavera were taken on

the Sacramento River near OUoo.
Cg-.th*

^day. TIMS far w...- •«*••**•

INVALIDS' HOTELeSURGICAL INSTITUTE
Ko. 66j Main Street^ BUFFALO, N. Y.

Not a Hospital, but a pleasant Remedial Home, organized with

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclnsiTely devoted to the treatment of all Chronic Diseases.

This Imposing' Establishment was designed and erected to accommodate the large number of invalids who visit Buffalo from
every State and Territory, as well as from many foreign lands, that they may avail themselves of the professional services of
the Staff of slcUled specialists in medicine and surgery uiot cxHnpose tbe Faculty of this widely-celebrated institution.

NOT AIRWAYS XBCESSARY TO SEK PATIENTS.
By our original system of diagnosis, we can treat many chronic

diseases just as successfully without as with a personal con-
sultation. While we are always glad to see our patients, and
l>ecome acquainted with them, show them our insntutions, and
familiarize them with our system of treatment, yet we have not
seen one person in five bundned whom we have cured. 7he per-
fect accuracy with which scientists are enabled to deduce the
moat minute particulaxs in their several departments, appears
almost miraculous, if we view it in the light of the early ages.
T^e, for example, the electro-magnetic telegraphy the greatest
invention of the age. Is it not a marvelous degree of accuracy
which enables an operator to exaetty locate a fratture in a sub-
marine cable nearly ttiree thousand miles long? Oiu* venerable"
clerk of the weather " has become so thoroughly familiar with

the most wayward elements of nature that he can accurately
predict their movements. He can sit In Washington and foretell
what the weather will be in Florida or New York as well as tf

several hundred miles did not intervene between him and the
p.'TSS named. And so in all departments of modem science,

what is required is the knowledge of certain
stgna. From these scientists deduce accurate con-
clusions regardless of distance. So, also, in medi-
cal science, diseases have certain unmistakable
signs, or symptoms, and by reason of this fact, we
have been enabled to originate and perfect a sya-
tem of determining, with the greatest accuracy,

the nature of chronic diseases, without seeing and personally

examining our patients. In recognizing diseases without a
personal examination of the patient, we claim to possess no
miraculous powers. We obtain our knowledge of the patient's
disease by the practical application, to the practice of medi-
cine, of well-established principles of modem science. And it

is to the accuracy with which this system has endowed us that
we owe our almost world-wide reputation of skillfully treating
lingering or chronic affections. This system of practice, and

the marvelous success which has been attained
through it, demonstrate the fact that diseases
display certain phenomena, which, being sub-
jected to scientific analysis, furnish abundant
and unmistakable data, to' guide the judgment
of the skillful practitioner aright in determining

the nature of diseased conditions. The most ample resources
for treating lingering or chronic diseases, and the greatest skill,
are thus placed within the easy reach of every invalid, however
distant be or she may reside from the physicians making the treat-
ment of such affections a specialty. FuU particulars of our origi-
nal, scientific system of examiniiig and treating patients at a dis-
tance are contained in <*Tlte People'e Common Senae
medical AdTleer.» By B. V. Fierce, M. D. 1000 pages and
over 300 colored and other lUustrationB. Sent, post-paid, for S1.G0.
Or write and describe your symptoms, inclosing ten cents ih
stamps, and a complete treatise, on your particular disease, will
be sent you, with our terms for treatment and all particular.

OUR FIEXbD fXP SUCHSESS.
Becognizlng the fact that no great Jnstitu-

NtSlI THMIT ^'^'^ dedicated exclusively to the treatment
lUeRlij I nuVAl of chronic diseases, would meet the needs of

the afHicted of our land, without the most
pierfect, completeandextensive provision for
the most improved treatment of dlaeaaes
of the alr-paeaagee and Iuum, such as
Ctaronle Nasal Catarrb, Xaryiig>

itla, Broncbltlau Asthma, and Couenmptlon, we have
made this branch or our institution one of the leading Depart-
ments. We have every kind of useful instrument for examming
the organs involved, such as rbinoscopes, laryngoscopes, stetho-
scopes, spirometers, etc., etc.,us well as all of the most approved
kinds of apparatus for the application of sprays, fumigations,
atomizations, pulverizations, inhalations, and all other forms of
approved medicinal applications.
We publish three separate books on Nasal, Throat and Lung

diseases, viz.: A Treatise on ConaumptioUi Laryngitis and Bron-
chitis; price, postpaid, ten cents; A treatise on Asthma, or
Phthisic, giving new and successful treatment ; price, postpaid,
ten cents; A treatise on Chronic Nasal Catarrh, price, postpaid,
two ccuts*

DyepepelHi **IilTer Conaplalnt.** Ob«
atinate Constlpatioiit Chroulc Dlar^
rhea« Tape-ivorme. and kindred affections
are among those chronic diseases in the suc-
cessful treatment of which our specialists have
attained unparalleled success. Many of the dis-

'

eases affecting the liver and other organs con-
tributing in their functions to the process of digestion, are very
obscure, and are not infreqently mistaken by both laymen and
physicians for other maladies, and treatment is employed'directed
to the removal of a disease which does not exist. Our Complete
Treatise on diseases of the Digestive Organs will be sent to any
address cm receipt of ten cents m postage stamps.

BRICST'S DISEASE, DIABETES, and
ifinnrv kindred maladies, have been very largely treated,
lUUIItf andcureseffectedin thousands of cases which had

been pronounced beyond hope. The ^tudy and
practice of chemical analysis and microscopica]
examination of the urine in our consideration
of cases, with reference to correct diagnosis, in

which our institution long ago became famous, has naturally led
to a very extensive practice in diseases of the urinary organs.
Our specialists have acquired, through a vast and varied exi>cri-
ence, great expeitaees la Setermining the exact nature of each
case, and, hence, have t>een successful in nicely, adapting their

remedies for the cure of each individual case.

The treatment .of diseases of- the urinary organs having consti-

tuted a prominent branch, or specialty, of our practice at the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Inantute, and, being In constant re-

ceipt of numerous inquiries for a complete but concise work on
the nature and ourabiu^ of these maladies, we have published a

large illustrated treatise. on these diseases, which will besent to

any address on receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.
IBTFI.AHIIIATION OF TttE

BIiADDEB, Gravel, Enlaned Proe-
tMe °

Olanda Retentloii of Tirlne, and
kindred affections may be included among those
in the cure of which our qjecialists have achieved
marvelous success. Theso are fully treated of
in our illustrated pamphlet on Urinary Diseases.

It Includes numerous testimonials from well-known people. Sent

by mail for ten cents in stamps. Send for it at once.

,
STBIGTITRES AND VBINAKT FIS.

I
TUIiiE*—Hundreds of cases of the worst form

strictures, many of them greatly aggravated.
' the careless use of instruments in the hands

.J Inexperienced physicians and surgeons, caus-

Imr false passages, urinary fistulae, and other complications, annu-
^r consult us for relief and cure. That no case of this class is

too difficult for the sMU of our specialists is proved by cures re-

oorted in our illustrated treatise on these maladies, to which we
refer with pride. To intrust this class of cases to physicians of

small experience, is a dangerous proceeding. Many a man has

been ruined for life by so dohig, while thousands annUallv lose

their lives through unskillful treatment Send partieulats of tour
case and ten cents in postage stamps, for a large, illustrated trea-

tise containing many testimoaials. j

IEptlepti<^

CoiiTnlslone« or Fltet Pa*
ralyela* or Paley, Ijoconiotor Ataxia,
at. Vitus** Dance, Insomnia, or inability
to sleep, and threatened insanity. Nervous
Debllii^t arising from overstudv, excesses, and
other causes, and every variety of nervous affeo-

^^iHiBHi^v tion, are treated by our specialists for these dis-

naaes with a measure of success heretofore regarded as Impossible.

86e numerous cases reported in our different illustrated pam-
nhlets on nervous diseases, any one of which will be sent for ten

cents in poetege stamps, when request for ttiem is accompanied
i^h a statement of a case for consultation, so that we may know
which one of oiur Triases to send.^^ , , ,,
-^^^^^^^^^^mm 80 alarmingly prevalent are those chronic dis-

In^^^^^^^l

eases peculiar to females, and so famous have
HltFlSFS Or I our institutions become for their cure that we
m«tmos.9 wi

I ,^^ jQ^^ gg^ obliged to createa roedal depart-
Ufniini I mept, thoroufi^y organized, and devoted ex-

nOKIL I ausivdy to the treatment of these cases. The
^^^i^^^""*' physicians and surgeons In this Department
l«ve made theso dSicatediseaseatt^ sole rtn*r.^_„. ._^^_

iTiiadredB are brought to our instituaonafrom far olBtant States

oTtaeAL and they go home well and stroiur. Bveiy one conault-

Is
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IBuptublH;

home physicians) has the benefit of a full Council, composed of
skilled specialists. Our Department and rooms for jadies in the
Invalids'^ Hotel and Surgical Institute are 'so arranged as to be
very.private, and free from the annoyances so common in other
institutions. Send ten cents in postage stamps for our laige
Complete Treatise on Diseases of women, illustrated with nume>
rous wood-cuts and colored plates.

BBB^i^ PILF.S, FISTUI.A IN ANO, and other dis-

n,, - eases affecting the region of the lower bowel, are
fILt largely treated, and with marvelous success, by

specialists, who give their whole time to the«tady
TllUflBC '^*^ treatment of this class of affections. We never
I UBUna. fail to cure pile tumors, however large. When the'^^^""* patient can cojne here for treatment, we ivill

gnaraatee a cure.
Fortunately for suffering humanity, a method of treatment has

been perfected and thoroughly tested in our institutions, by which
in from, six to fifteen days radical and perfect cures of the worst
forms of piles are effected without causing any severe suffering.
Send ten cents in stamps for our large illustrated Treatiseon Piles.

Hernia (Breach), or Rupture, no matter of
how long standing, of what size, or what the age
of the patient may be (if not under four years), is
speedily and radically cured In every
ease undertaken by our specialists,

irlthont the hnire, Mrltheut dependence upon
trusses, vrlthout paln« and tvlthont danger.
Tuonw llVtV ^I^ere is no longer any need of wearing clumsy,
I nnUII AHAF awkward, chafing, old trusses, which, at best, give
ToilOCCe O'^y partial relielL which never cure, but often infiict
I llU09k«. great injury and Induce inflammation and strangula-
tion, from which thousands annually die.

||n<r There is no safety in depending upon any kind of truss,
nil I though, no doubt, every man who has suffered the agonies
Oarp of a strangulated hernia, and died, thought himself safe.
OJirCa Both the rupture and the truss keep up a mental strain and
induce nervous debility and various organic weaknesses of the
kidneys, bladder, and associate organs.
CUBES GITAKANTEED In every case oudertalcen.

Can any sufferer ask for grreater inducements than these?
Notwithstanding the great number of ruptures treated in the

three years past, many of them of immense size and of such a
characiter that no other plan of treatment could possibly have
succeeded, every case to wnich this perfected system of treatment
haa been thoroughly ^applied, has been perfectly cured. Only a
few days residence at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical institute is

Abunduit references, by permJssion of those whom we have
cured, will be furnished to any one wishing to call upon or write
them.
An illustrated treatise onBupture sent to any address upon

r^ieipt af ten cents.
Organic weakness, nervous debility, premature

decline of the manly powers, involuntary vital
losses, and kindred affections, are iqieedlly, thor-
oughlyand permanently curedi
To uiose acquainted with our institutions it is

hardly necessary to say that the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute with the branch establishment

located at No. 3 New Oxford Street, London, England, have,
for many years, enjoyed the distinction of being the moetlargely
patronized and widely celebrated institutionB in the world for the.
treatment and cure of those affections which ariiBe from youthful
indiscretions and pernicious, solitary practices.
We, many years ago, established a spe<^ Department for the

treatment or^ these diseases, under the management of some of
the most skillful physicians and surgeons on our Staff, in order
tbat all who apply to us might receive all the advantages of a full
Goundl of the most experienced medical men.

We offer no apology for devoting so much atfeen-
in to this n^lected claflS of diseases, believing

yVl IbiII nev °^ condition of humanity Is too wretched to mem
NU ArULUbl. the sympathy and best services of the noble pro-
fession to which we belong. Many* who suffer from these terrible
diseases contract them innocently. Why any medical man intent
on doing good, and alleviating suffering, should shun such cases,
we cannot imagine. Why any one should consider it otherwise
than most honorable to cure the worst cases of these diseases, we
cannotunderstand ; and yet of all the other maladies which affliet

mankind there are probably none about which physicians in gen-
etal practice know so little.

We fully agree with the celebrated Dr, Bartholow. who says,
" I

think it a reproach to our profession that this subject has been
permitted, in a measure by our own indifference, to pass into the
bands of unscrupulous pretenders. Because tbe subject is disa-

greeable, compet^it physicians are loath to be concerned with it.

l%e same unnecessary nstidiousness causes tbe treatment of this

malady to be avoided in private practice."
We shall, therefore, continue, as heretofore, to treat with our

best consideration, sympathy, and skill, all applicants who are suf-

fering from any of uiese deUcate diseases.
. ^, _^ .

Our Complete and Illustrated Treatise on these subjecm is sent
to any address on receipt of ten cents in stamps.

AI<I< GHBONIG DISEASES A SPECIALTT.—Although
we have, in the precetog Twragraphs, made mention of some of
tiie special ailments to which particular attention is given by the
onedlaliBts at the InvaUds^ Hotel and Surgical Institute, vet tbe
Su^tution abounds In Skill, faculties, and apparatia for tbe
successful trefUtment of every form of <dironic ailment, wbetber
leaniringfn its cure medical or surgical means. ^ .^
^11 leSen of Inqidry or of eonsuHatfon ahould be addroaaod to

We Offer tion to this, n^ii
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It WM a cold day in th« middle of

January ; our office was comfcrtaUe,
«nd we wished to' have an boar to

oanelyei in order tn thiok -aod pen
sometbing interesting, and if poeuble,
initructiTe for tbe many readers of

^be Snjlndabd. We had not even

tbongbt of a heading until a subscrib

er came in and ordered his paper
stopped

—rather discouraging for a

beginning
—however we wished to

know bis reason for so doing. "Well,"
he said, "you hare quoted peas a cent

higher than the market." We told him
that tbe grain buyer corrects our
market reports weekly on going te

press, and if be gives us a false report
we should not have to suffer for it.

In the meantime another steps in and

says, he saw said price paid on the
market and that the Stanoabd was
correct. "Well, you "better send en
the paper."

Another comes and suggests as an

improvement to tbe paper, that we
drop all stories, (eeriels) he could not
•ee what interest tbose continued
stories were to anyone ; for his part,
he neyer read one of them, nor did he
believe in them. Well, we said, every
one is not alike, many a person
subscribed solely for the stories, and
we haye to publish something suitable

for eaoh. For instance, you are a

farmer, you grow large quantities of

biurley, you don't like the crop, it is

most disagreeable to workamougstt'to
liarvest or thresh or anything else,
«nd besides, it is a very uncertain crop;
a shower of rain, or even a heavy dew
«t a certain stage in harvest will

dttract very materially from its value.

Very true, said he. Furthermore, we
said, you don't advocate beer drinking,
and yet you persist in growing a grain
that is, of all grain the most disagree-
able to handle, and after it is marketed
it is largely manufactured into that
which you are opposed to, and why ?

Now I see the point, its pvofic we are

after, its money we want; her's a
doUer, send along the SxAMniBD for

'86. I can easily gei the worth of it

without reading the stories. Much
obliged, her's your receipt, thanks.
Next is another wanting to renew, but
he wishes us to run two or three
stories instead: of one, but' finding
to his regret that we cannot comply,
ke pays his dbller cheerfuly. Then
comes a person wishing to advertise

young cattle which has strayed away,
but has entertained the idea that

owing to his being an old subscriber,
he is entitled to a free adv. or at least

a liberal discount, but of course that
is out of the question, and he is forced
to th^ conclusion, after e little argu-
ment, that the paper is in itself cbeif)
at $1, so ha pays for his ad. Nex:t
we open a letter.from a young person
who has removed to the t^ateo and
wants the paper; asking u^ to be sure
and give all interesting ne«r> such as

Marriages, Births,. Deaths,, and a

thousand and one other littljeHioidieBts

which go to make up a local paper,
^^heu a manuscript is opened, it is

very personal, not apparentliy with
incent to injure, but sioiply to have a
little fun at the expense of others,
and signed Nimrod or Phis or- some-

thing else, but tbe writer witlvholds
his own name even from the editor,

couseqaently the epistle goes straight
to the waste, basket. Next oomea a

aorre8ponden,ce from a rural district

which run8aB,follows :
—Dere editor,—-

unse iz very sceroe and liaord too

obtaue, there was a wedin ueiie, hear
las weak an they had a big; tiine, and
^ancd awl uite til brawd;da lite., we
witlikeep names at prczeut,. tha hav
<;ur best wishes for fortnn bleccdoes..

the elexions is over and awl iz- quite.,
if n would like a regler corespondent
liear i think i^can fil the bill a good
^flz any one round, az i am the best

cdecated cv eny won in this part,
ures truwly,

X. V. z.

T9t*4S4Uarcftk* SUmdard.

Dxut Su,—The season of thtf year

has again arrived when shoddy ped-

dlers and auctioneers of shoddy goods

and old shop worn bankrupt stocks,

eome around and expect to reap a rich

harvest from the "Simple Simons"

who are ready to be shorn by every

"Cheap Jack" who comes along with

.a slick, oily tongue and a bundle of

stale jokes to help galm off worthless

goods.
I waa badly sold last winter by one

of those chaps who I see is amin ad-

vertised to appear shortly, and wosld

warn the public against all such.

A FAftitiB.

FlesbertoB.

CanadiaiB Pacific Railway.

Montreal. Jan. 7.-—The following in

« statement ^of revenue an>l expaudi-
tare of the Canadian Pacific

r-iilvray

for thd'past year. The earnings and
expenses for December are approxi-

mate, but the eorrectefl eainiugs will

not change the figures materially:
OcossMrmogs far 1885, $8.8^^9,567 ;

for 1094* fS>7€0^^« ^*f»» «xp«a-

9«iJ^ $^<l^'F4 : 1881. $4.558..

r*dQ. Stt Muniisgtf. 188$, $9,225,188;
1884. $1,191,890,

fnm our own eotrttpondent.

At Hbst.—Mr. Alfred Down, Sr.,

passed pe«cefully away to his reward

on Saturday afternoon last. Deceased

has been a resident of this township a

large number of years, and has always
been known as a man of sterling

principles. His daily life bore testi-

mony to the religion he professed
His remains were interred in the

Flesherton cemetery on Tuesday after-

noon. The Rev. Mr. Ayers will de-

liver a memorial sermon on Sabbath

evening next in the Methodist church

here, of which deceased was a mem-
ber.

A cottage social, held at the Iresi-

dence of J. E^. Moore, Esq., in this

place, under the auspices of the Bap-
tist church here on Monday evening

last, was in every respect a decided

success. The eatables were good and
in abundance. The assembly was

large, the house being well filled, and
the programme choiee. Mr. John
Whitton was votod to tbe chair, and

performed the duties of his office there

in a most pleasing manner.
The patrons of the Flesherton

cheese factory met in the Town Hall

here on Monday last to close up tbeir

business in the cheese making for the

pabt summer. The last sale of cheese,

nearly four thousand dollars worth,
was effected at 9^ cents per pnnnd^
So far as we have heard, all patrons
are satisfied this season with tha^

management and returns from tlte

factory. We tliiuk too muoh thanks
can not be given Mr. George Stewait

by the patrons, for his untiring.- efforts

to serve them well audi V> their very
best interests, as Ui^ most e{ the

above amount of oa«h. wa^ paid! out at

M, Kichardson 4 Co'a office in. less

than one hour on Monday evei)ing.
Cash should be a little fiush la this

neighborhood, a;t least for a d%y at

two.

kfi, i^reatioBi bBtwoea two so^n. J;.

Fisher aad A. CuUen, disgraoad our
streets on Monday evening.. They
thought to wipe out Bom.e. old; sore,

biiit from appeaxiances Beve«a> fresh
ones were made. Sbaine,.boys, shajgl^e,

and "Wad some power tb)» gi|t«. gae
yeta see yujc sels as ithera sea ye."

^, O^i^ RUNNIHG; S.OBPS.
Sores aii4 UJflers. or Abioessea hwd to

heal, sr* da« to bad blo<Kl or Sorofnla.

Pa;tify the blood vith Bnrdock BJpod Bitters
anf^the worst sores speedily h/sal as 'the

g«9«9^ healtJI^ is restored.

eeOD VALUE. ?

liany aaffers birring medieiniB hare blen
disftppoiated, don't give np, bay a reliable
article like.X>r. Ch^e's Liver Cp^e, and with
it you get a recq>e book alo^e. worth the

money. Jan.

CooncU met iii the Towti

fflenelg. I>eo. 14. 1886, pww«nt to

djonrJment. Prewnt-The Beeve

kiairs. McMillan. Dan«npt«,
and

Neil. Th« Boeve in the oh«r> Mm-

otes of last meeting read Mid oonflrm-

ed. Bead jobs were paid for as fol

^
George Bvan, rapairing bridge at

lot 7, D. B., $B ; Alex. Beaton, repair

ing bridge at lot 5, D.B., $2.26; Jno.

Davis, repairing bridge at lot56, con.

8. E. G. B.. $1 ;
Nathaniel Whitmore

repairing bridge at lot 1, con. 1, N. D.

B., $1 ;
John Wilson, repairing road

at Barrhead Mills, $«)/ James Mc-

Nally, repairing bridge at lot 9, con.

9 $6' John McKmnon, building

cilvert'at lot 16, G. R., $10; John

Pogarty, grading and filling at lot 10,

con. 4. N. D. B., $18.76; John

Campbell. fiUing at Purdy's bridge,

$8.60 ;
Cbas. McDonald, crosswaymg

townlino G. and E., $20; Ranald

Morrison, covering bridge, lot 15, con.

5, $3; Donald McMillan, removing

jamb, lot 13, coti. 6, $6.75 ; NeQ Mc-

Cannel. 1 day with team at Purdy's

bridge, $8; John MoVicar, filling

stone at Purdy's bridge, $16 ; Alex.

Bell, repairing road at lot 6, D. R.,

$1 ; George Moore, remoying drift

from bridge, lot 66,D.K., $4; Henry
Williams was paid $8.50 and Henry
Burnett $10 for keep ot Mrs. Ander-

SOU) an indigent ; the treasurer was

refunded $12.60, paid by him for in-

suring hall and stables ;
Isaac Elder

was paid $6.60 and T. W. Whitmoie

$2 for repairing road scrapers ;
selec-

tors of jurors, and members of Board

of Health was paid $4 each for their

services in 1885 ; C. W. Rutledge was

paid $7.75 for printing tax receipts

and bonds ; Mary Wilkie and Ann
McMilUn waa exempted from, pajiing

taxes for 1885, and coUet^ec was in

strueted to receive $5.ip iSdllof taxes

for 1885 from Widow McLachlan.

Gheqoas were y$a»^ in fiktor of trus-

tees ior amPiwMi of SQhool mpnies.
The elenk was iastruffted to. notify

parties and^ prepare by la.w ddtaching
lot 6, con. % fsom S. S, No. 8, and

attaching th«^ same to S. S. No. 5, to

be passed at o«xt meeting of council.

Mr. Neil was usstrupted, to in^yestigate

the case of Henry Stewart of Mark-

dale; iii regard to a petition from that

villa^ asking for charity, and report
ta this council; A by-law was passed

t^^^ntmg polling plaops and deputy
vetanung o%!isrB for mnnieipal elec-

ttoasK

Moved by Ii^. Neil, seconded by
Mr. Dunsmore, thai this eouncil grant
a reward of tw.s. hundred dol/ars for

the, apprehension and conviction of

the party or pajrties who entered Mr.
Peter Neil's pasture field on October
1,5th and broke his mace's leg with. *^

stroke of some blunt instrument —
Corned..

Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded

by Mr. Dunsmore, that the thanks of

this council are d,ua and are hereby
tendered to Th,omss Davis, Esq., Ijt

the gentlemanly and impartial manner
in which he has discharged the duties
of head of this council, and that this
counoil regret his determjination to

retire from that position %\ the expir-
ation of the present jwf.—Carried

unauimouisly.

Council, fdjourn^d m«m die.

i. S. BuiCK,
Clerk.

Centic^Grey Farmem'^IfMBUtaM.

Tiie annual meeting of C^tre Grey ']

Faxmers! Institute \k%s, held at'Mark-
dale op, Friday the 8t.4 ihst,,^when the

following, officers, w^re elected for

1886.:—'

l>homaa Gilray, President.
Thomas Kells, ^^ice-Presidt^nt.
A. Turner,, Sec^i^rea"., i

niqKCxoBs..

SuJllivan^A. Pringle, J. Sparrow,
Golilingwood^JtewciU ftnd Camp-

bell. •^

Osprey—John Clu^ and W«sley
Long.

Euphrasia—D. R. Ellw. and J[oseph
Manarey.
Holland—Thps. Bowerby and Wm.

Norton.

Artemesia—J. .^. Blakeley jmd J.
H. Melilium.

Dr. Sproule, M,p., N. McColeman,

MarktfsOie A. O. U. W. No. 1«.

KL]FpTIOir 0» OFFtCKmS FOB '86./'

B. S, 9ae, Master Workmiin.
Alex. Kay, Foreman.
A. McPougall, Overseer.
W. H. Mason, Becorder.
C. W. Rutledg^ Beeeiver.
W. N.

Haskett,.Fin«ncier^
Wm. |t/oi^n. Guide.
J. Bpland, iV Watchtnan.
E. D,a^M/0.Wat3hmrtH.
Bobt.. Asl^ip, P. M. Workman.
This lodge is in a healthy j

prosperous condition, constantly
creasing in membership.

and
in-

BIRTHS.
King—On Cfarigtmas day, Mrs. W H

of a son.
•

>
• King,

• DEATHS.
BicHABDs—In Markdale. on the 12th insL.

tteo M., infant son ol «f, Cbas. Kickards,"
aged 6 months.

^all

markdaleT
"^aeat.. «0 78

IT IS SIMPLY MAUVBLOUS.
Iff- Jl^exon Burr, of Adrian, Miohimu.write that We8t> World s Wimder^rSS

SST^l'T^.^'f ^»«tter ofBheumaS
SSSoS' ^^^ ^.,^-*^. 'i* from

and 50 ceiits per bottle, Sold by A. TurnS
Jan.

8;
4 Co.

Spring Whent.
Barley
Jreas .........
Oats

,
Butter .;:....

Apples
PoUtoes ...

Hay .......
"erk .....,,
W«»r
^••1 ,

'•.f

»)
40
55

. 98

n

4 7»
400

IT

te.



ritort

r.;,laY »nd Saturday tha ftrtt

^'
luia of the Centre Grey

!»«*^'* iuftitute
va. held in

l^'^^'^ie and notwithHtanding the

"^U Btate
of tlie roads—neither

< lb»elii'g
nor sleighing—ther.

^^^ ",Hd Atteudi'uce.andthe enter-

•^"'piogiessive
farmers -were the

iJich largely
tDa<le

up^
the

Professors
Brown and Gren-

^lie
(hiiario Experimental

ril.

tbe mcetinss. also a uunrber

ad

of

"ida" coanty agncnlturisle gave

„nl)leas*i^tance.ou
the platform.

Kwerepresentloadiug
farmers

r Sullivan,
EoUand, Euphrasia,

Engwood, Osprey. Artemesia,

aud Glenelg townships, all

i;„.adeep
interest in the valuable

Ancatiou given by the Professors

r^ uf ft horn,are men of unquestioned
"

^^Ijdjre
and experience, and who

liwed tbeni««lTes auiious to com-

licatetothe
audience m a plam

)(1
iutellisent

manner, the informa-

Jon needed on the various branches

(sf sericulture'.

"llie President, Mr, ThoS. Gilray,

ffldea sbort opening address, and

(jUed upon Pfo^- Brown to explain

it oijects
of tbe meeting. TheJatter,

mougotiier tilings, impressed upon

[lie audience,
tbe fact that h« and Dr.

OrtDiid*
were present to aeeist, and

50l to conduct
the meetingi 'He alsa

aokeof the importance of diicussing

iiiesabjeets spon which papers are

J!b. T. B. WflitEj of Ccllingwood

lowmliip. read a paper on "What We

b not know about Agricultural

Chemistrj," By the science of chetnis-

trrve learn that the earth and bU

{'aings.
therein, are composed of about

TOdiitintt elements, and that agri

^almral cbtmistry takes in about one*

Wtli of that number. The practical

^er.dge* .

NOT .WIMT TO XNOW TOO MUCH

,10 (ftcceed >??eU, his work being to

{onliine and .build .up.« and just bow

;liis
is we do o^ot Jino.w. There are no

flttuies wb«reby t^e farmer can por-
M bin aTocation ;^ith certainty as to

,'Jii
results. In stjentific fl^rming aud

liieorttical experiments, -^here ^em
u be a great many £oncluBtqns arrived

itwliicb are not boriie out in pract^e
i)v the resaltfi obtained. To illusi^rate

thii be instanced the turnip as a field

crop,
and gave his opinions as to its

tSects upon land^ ^nd its worth fiM a
iQbititute for feeding purposes. Ha
reftrred to the assertion of Re^T. W.
F. Clark, that the turnip contaiued
tbout 90 per cent, of wa,ter, ^nd for

fetding purposes it is like Jbandii^g ,io

mucb water for very littla use. He
quoted several otheropinioQS cooeern

^^r ^**^,
•*''»^* wiU sue »tti»em, I

and Owy will uke it tor grants thai
>• 18 floored IftheborVfatherwho
>lang that liniment be prMaut h*
wiR feel elated to think that his D»Tid
who has never been from home, ha^
slain such a Goliath. (Laughter.)Da. GasMsma said that we shonld
have some correct nnderstauding
about the position the turnip takes as
a fodder for cattle. The turnip has
httle value

intuitivelj. but it is of

peat
value in*othar ways. It has a

laxaUvti effect, and is a stimolant. The
mistake that is commonly made in
respect to feedkg turnips, is the
quantity. Twe bushels, which some
people fend, is ton much, and would
induce an anun«l to scour. Seventy
pounds is quite suflloient. Walter
Nikols, of Proton, asked if it
would be more profitable to raise an
acre of turnips or an aere of grain.

Mb. D. R. Ellis tlfougbt the
surrounding distnot Was very well

adapted to the cultivation of coarse
grains.

Prot Bbown congratulated Mr.
White on the excellence of his paper.He said that there is some misunder-
standing as to what ch<taistry is. The
idea that a farmer reqmres a knowl-
edge of chemistry to tmalyze his soil
of foods is all nonsense' In many
cases the chemist cannot tell what a
eoil is fit to produce. He is doing us
a great amount of good, although we
cannet take htm side by side with us.
There is no crop so expensive to pro-
duce as turnips or roots. But they
form an important part in rotation.
Green fodder for your stock iu the
winttr is essential. He described en-

silage as the manner of preserving
green fodder. It

COBKBSPOMDS WITH PICKLB-UAKIMO.

There is no trouble in preserving en-

silage, but it does not retain its

sweetness, as it becomes fermented.
It cannot take the place of hay, as
claimed by its advocates. At Gaelpli,
where it Has been largely experimented
on, it required to be fed with bran to

produce the same results as tumipl.
It produces an abnnJance of milk, but

is not valuable ibr butter or cheese.

Prof. Brown was called upon for a

paper on

PaBHANCMT PASTUttl.
~

be cooled gradnaHy Iroa milk bial
down to lay lOdegMca. Itiiiignnoas
to eool it aoddcaly or pat in ft«old
room at oi|Be. Tbe beak milk eaa is
m4de SO inebea deep and 8 indies
across, «r similar to a stove pipe. He
did not reoonunend ereamttiee, where
both eheese and batter waa made in
one factory, but would strongly recom-
mend butter factories as a means of

raising the reputation of Canadian
butter by making an artide of uniform
and high grade.

Mr. Wm. Brown and Mr. H. Mel-
drum also spoke, pointing to needed
improvement in the sdiool law as
well as butter intorests.

Mr. W. J. McFarland was called on
and gave hia (not very flattering) ex-

perience in farming. He, however,
felt strongly interested on tbe ques-
tion of butter manufacture, and would
be glad to see any reformi^ion that
would bring about higher standard of
Canadian butter ; as it is, there is a
serious loss all the way from the

manufacturer to the consumer.
The second day Da. GakaHsma gave

an 'address on

He said that permanent pasture was

pasture that lasts forever. If we are

to take a lead in dairying products we
^ust have better pasture. We have
no pasture

in this eountry. Timothy
«nd ^lp>vi^ do not make milk, but on

th« fifihv hand dry the oows. We
haM fUO patr^ra, or at least very
little, ,Qn whioh ^p $nish stock as we
should haye. W* »^oviii. keep abreast

of the litnes and 4^ demands of the

markats. Farmers 4n Ontario fre all

too w>idl off or neeeMity wov^ld ^mpel
them to pay ^ore attention^ this :

POINTS OP HOBSIS AKD BBBKDS.

The lecturei first referred to the
essential elements or points that are

desirable in making up anything like

a perfect horse, for he held that it was
very seldom that anythini; like per'
fection was met with. After speaking
of the more important points he made
especial reference to the profusion of

hair on the limbs, so noticeable in

such breeds as the Shire and Clyde.
He considered that it was a drawback

perdisposing to skin diseases of the

extremities, and that it would be
a banefit. to get rid of it by careful

selection ior breeding. The address

was confined to the heavy breeds or

those with which the former comes
more immediately 'into contact, vis.:

the English <]art, Clyde, Suffolk, and
Percheron. While acknowledging
and explaining the merits of these

different breeds he wai personally in

fitvour of encouraging to a greater eX'

tent the Snflolk Punch as an agri-
cultural and light draught, urging their

constitutional vigor as aviUeoeed by
their middle piece. He also consider'

ed the absence of long hair on their

limbs an advantage.
Several questions were then asked

the Professor.

bhould a horse get water before Lis

meals ? Yes, but should Hot get oats

for half an hour after water.

Is there i^v economy in cutting

hay or straw for horses f None in

the sense of improving tbe feed, or

making it more nutritive, .but perhaps

IfaitiadcaBxvii., Fort ^nUianl. Jan.
*87.

Joseph Graham, Port Arthti^, Jaa.
•87.

John Foster. t!orb«lton. Jan. '87.

£. D. Wilcox. Uxbridge. Jan. '87.

Jas. Foeter. Markdale, Jan. '87.

H. D. Irwin, Markdale. Jan. '87.

G. Littlqohns, lAarkdale. Jan. '87.

Jas. Mercer, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Thbs. Morrow, Markdale. Jan. '87.

John Richardson, Markdale. Jan.
'87

John Walker, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Geo. Graat, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Hill Bro's, Markdale, Jan. '87.

B. B. Carrie, Markdale, (New) Jan.
'86.

Alex. Mathers, Markdale, (New)
Jan. '86.

D. McLean, Markdale, (New) Jan.
'86.

L. Enapp, Markdale, (New) Jan. i

'86.

Gee. Swanton, Flesherton, Oct. '85.

A. 8. Yandoseu, Flesherton, Jan.

'87.

Wm. Buchanan, Yandeleur. Jan.
•87.

Geo. Lawson, Eimberley, Jan. '87.

Jas. Farding, Bocklyn, Jan. '86.

R. fl..Whitby, OrangeviUe. Jan. "87.

R. J. Boyd, Bbrkeley, Jan. '87.

Thos. Bowerby, Berkeley, Jan. '87.

Wm. Bruce, Lily Oak, Jan. '87.

Thos. Neely, Harkaway, Jan. '87.

W. J.Neely, B. C, .Tan. '86.

Wm. McNally, Markdale, (New)
May, '86.

Isaac Brown, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Simon Plewes, Creemore, Jan. '87.

Rev. P. Flint, Singhampton, Jan.

'87

Wm Boyd, Markdale, Jan. '87.

W. Montgomery Walker, Winnipeg,
Jan. '87.

Sav£ M^11^
By baying your

Jew«iryv
SpeetaoMK
-AT-

JAS. e. ftl/SSELL'Sr

FLESHERTON.
4 Beautiful Stock to $ehet fiitm.

/.o o o o o e o o- o e e o e O'.o ooo\
It It a fact, as every one

says, that RUSSELL is the man
to repair your Wateh or. Clock

projterly.

oeeoooooeeeeo/~
V- ^^-^ •

GIVE HIM A TRIAL. .

Every job warran.ted to»

give satisfaction.

JAS. 6. RUSSELL
217-269

FURS AND SKINS.

I
WILL pa} tbe highest prioe for all kinds

of Furs & Skius and Wild Game that is

hipped to ma. Send for price-list.

GEO. W. GOERNFLO.
273-2m Hamilton, Oat.

crop, which he would {tftfdfics hy
sowing on a rich firm surface, with

85 pounds of ieed per acre, including
nine v^rie^es of grass and .five

clover, fts foUows :

.asAsssf.

Meado(w Feseda

Mei^;w Foxtail

Oi;chard Grass

English.Bye
'^c^tqeky Blue

Tiu^thv
Red ^op ...

Yellow Oat ...

Fall Oat ...• • • v."

CLO^Pffl.

Laoeme
White
Alsike

Red ...

Yellow

6

3

2
2

4
8
2
1

\

of

lbs.

lug the turnip, whichrwere so yaried^ sabject. What we want M»#oirtinuous
:iiiit it vae difficult to arrive at a
oitTtci: coDclasioD. He thought that
vbat was ipoken of as water i;n^the
aniip,

•HOULD BB CALLED "SOUP."

He mentioned the chemical proper-
t(i of the turnip, and gave it as his

opinion, whicli is derived from ex-

perience, that it is very valuable m
counties where it can be eaten off tihe
'»nd in Tsjnter. But in this Province
'We the turnips must be loused for

'ii4«rjaseihe profit and loss ^count'
^ep«id» greatly on the conveniences'
wi m»nncr of iiandii^g. Turnip tops
fegoodfof sheep, ^iiirogen forms
«i
important element in agncultoral

•iitimstry. Farming is something
»w

being at sea with a sailing vessel.
ion have a good vessel and your plans
''il

laid, but owing to wind or w^her
°ft«n have to steer a course yef do

2
»aut. He was of the opinion tiiat

FLUm LIGHTNIKO.
All Boifeters from the terrible torment,

Neotalgia, can te made happy in onemoment
by a single application of Fluid Lightning
btiskly nibbed on painful parts, and without

nsing^any disgusting medicine day after day
with little or no remit. Fluid Lightning
also cores as effeetoally Toothache, Lumbago,
Bheomatism, Headache, and is only 35 cents

per bottle at Hill Bro's. 1

DesiA •! HoH. AdsHi Gr*«ks.

THk BX-miaSTEB or XDUCATION BBBATHIS
HIS LAST IN A MBW TOBK ASTLUK.

ToBOHTO, Dec. 28.—Hon. Adam
Crooks, formerly Minister ofEducation

for Ontario, died to day at theinstitut-

Jon in New York State where he had
been for the last t«o years. Mr.

FARM FOR

mBuiugn.muioiiui,iiwTc,.uu»p«xu»t™n,,gjj foj jjjg j„j t^o jt9.n. Mr
some in making it inconveoient for a]^^ij. ^„ ^^^ j^ -^^gj Flamboro

V

horse to pi;:k the best out, leaving the

refuse. A horse should have a little

cut. hay or straw in his oats to prevent

bolting, and compel the animal to eat

^o^w. Bran should not be fed dry.

One gsUon of oats is sufficient per day

/or an average horse when idle.

iPr. Sproi^e gave a short but able

and earaeat ^^resg on agriculture,

its importance and great possibiltties

in our fair Dominion^
Mr. thomas EelU. ^ajre a paper on

'•Seed grain^ and the nefC^autj of a

change. ?a»s jjubject. sras warmly
discussed. »nd ti^e gc^^^ importance
of a medium by which a desirable

change ot seed could be effected, was

acknow^dged by all. and a resolutiq^

passed VJI^S ^" powers that be fof!

assistant jn paying the cost of ship-

ment fropi a suitable country or

disbryjt

in 1827 and was educated at Upper
Canada Oollege and Toronto Univers-

ity. He was elected to the Legislature
for West Toronto tn 1871 taking the

office of Attorney General. He was
transferred to tbe Provincial Treasur-

ership. and afterwards to to the

Department of Education. Mere than

two years sgo his reason failed, and
his seat declared vacant. He was re

moved to a private asylum and well

cared for nntil his death.

OAA ^^^^^> ^thin one mile of *Wir.

A\J\J liamBfotd Station, being composed^
of lots 88, 89, 43 dt 44, first con. East ToroU'
to A Sydenham Bead, township Holland,
Co. Grey.
On lots 38 St 89 there is V.) acres cleared

well fenced, and under good cultivation ; a
frame house 23 x 33 ft.; kitchen 18 z 24 ft.,

well finished ; good frame bam, driving
house, straw house, concrete stable, cattle

table, open sheds, and all necessary build*

ings ; two good wells ; orchard of 3 acres oil-

healthy youDK trees all bearing.
On lote 43 <t( 44 there i»;:20 acres cleared^

wisli fenced, with good stream ruuhiiiff

through it; balance well timbered with-

maple, beech, hemlock and cedar.

Good title ; and possession given at once.
For particulars apply on premises : if by^

letter

JOSEPH FANNING ^

Williamsford Button,
Co. Grey, Ont.

8EGUHTI0N OF THS BAIXFALL

«o|ild

not be accomplished by arbori-

yare.
The btst protection he knew

J
for fall wl.eat is good barnyard

jTw?"'^''
^° ^"^^^^ *° produce a plant

arl 1°°"*^*
^" *^® ^^^^ advantage it is

J^P'y necessary to take them to

Ju^
as the expert alone can do

'jr

a
lifetime'swork. Our chemistry

JJ1
botanj should be tnerefore an

^.J!«ciative peep into how they effect

ind
^^ producing the particular

. annual under conditions. The
president Johnston, of Guelph.

.
'im ol the difficulty in getting

j!f,,"«F'
matenal to work with—

Sffamers' sons. Mr. White,

H t\ ^'®°^l"y ^as not passed.
•

f»fnit'
^-

'^
*^'^'*® amusing how aome

JO a 'J' ^'1
^fttch the returned itudent

»"YliHi • ^P ^^*' *^«T imagine

hZ ^IfP^rfection
in his way of

Pftjfnt*"
^^'®° ^^ opportunity

iiij^"
'tself they will gather around

^«*fi&lD WITH SUCH QCBSTIOHB

J*^8
to rub a turpentined.

liiiiai.«f
• corrosive sublimitized

on a horse's leg with your

Ae 'several sessions o/ tl^f very love hu neighbor

The V^nptnree i««t m^Fllesikle
f ilrass Witfews.

"And what did the preadier say

to-day Hiram?
"

said Mrs. Sparks to

her hoaband as he came kome from

Ui^ iChnttmas service^

^'He said that every man should

'',»dtoidl

tile

!''"Iti8

"phot

*»iaeni

Totpl - 16 1^-

He reminaed his hcarars, thft t^
pasture was not to take the pla«e of

timothy or clover. Apiece of l«id

should be set apart for this purple,

and is not to be broken up.

BVBNIlff SBSSIOH.

Qmte a numbej: of ladiej? were pres-

ent, and the meeting took Jhe forui pf

an enlertainment, with Mr. f<Hm

Lyons in thi* .cpaur, when our popular

Scottish ypcalist, Mr. Anderson, gave

choice selections.

Biof. JJrowa gave an iiiteresting

nddress oil "What U Mijk ?
' He sa^4(

that^he food pirtaken of by the cow

did not control the qu^l^ty
and quan-

titr of'milk as ranch as many pave it

credit for. IJS t^'"*???'^
''

^^'^ H*'®
*

cerUm luflppnce on iipt\i
the ricl.nebs

and iow of rhilk, but the cow or

"machine" had nioro to do Tilth the

article manuft?Qtare| in the sbape of

milk, than^ny other agency. ^
i be

Short Horn is the best br|?ed
for On-

tario, all things considered, and tiie

Jersey next. The best churn is a

plam box without any in«de works,

but fastened so as to be "Tolved If

any dash is used, the oW fa^h oned

daiii churn is the best. Mjlk
ahould

important meeting fM j3««^ "»*•'

esting, and a large number U mem-

bers enrolled. The cost of member-

ship per year is only 26 cents, and

every farmer should be a n^epber.

The b«nefit8 to be derived are more

valuable ^an one can easily e«^mate.

The nej^ meeting will be held in

Thombunr on the 24th au4 26th of

February next.

!Uke*d "S«t and Sot' l^fflM S^P
Had AboBt Taken Bo«^

Al. Sproule, one of Chi.wgos

pretuest and 'sweetest travelling men,

was up jin MichiKan not Jong ago,

and was paught over night in a very

little towBi. There was a dance oai

for th*t eveumg, and Al. concluded

be would accept au iuvitatiou and

swing the country Wses for awhile.

He went to ihe dance and danced

with evefv girl thef.e except one

scrawny one, who had set all evening

iu the coriier waiting for a partner.

Al. took pity on her at hwt, and puttmg

on his mosj angelic spiile, he "sliaa-

sayed
'

up to he^.
•

"May I hftve the pleasure of dancmg

with you iu the iiex» act ?"

-You bet you kin. young feller,

for I've sot and sot tUf I've about tuck

'°Ai. did the graceful iq great fchape,

and the girl
stuck to ^19 the baiaiice

«f the evenuag.

Love his neighbor 7" ebrieked the

wife.

••That's what I say, EmUy. and it's

what he said,"

"yo« cfm'jt |get
me to believe a word

of tJlM^t, jSi^fm Sparks. The prfaeher
nenMraaidany such thjiiyg. it he

knowf as well as Ido that oifir neighbor ,

is a grass widow, and he knows ma
wel^ enough tojl^ow diatyon woivldn't

b# iible to get to pjbnreh lor a «fipth

fl^r trying on that little game whi]#;

I'm around. A nice mAU he is, [

f mu^ .confess, to be giving such advice

as that to an old codger like yo?."

SEW GROCERIES.

RESTAURANT A HOT MEALS.

The onderragned has mneh plearare in in-

fotming his old friends, and tbe pnbUs gen-
etaUy, that he has opened out a general

0-xocex3r ©tore,
wbere all kinds ot Groceries can be obtained,
which for price aad qmdity oafUvrt^ be under-
sold. A trial will convinee.

la ooaimtion with the abov^S; ^ot Meals
will be served at seasonable hoars ; and
Lunch at any basines period called upon,
thns giving free will to choose what you
please. A. call is rrapectftdly' solidted.

Canned A Green Fruit
In every variety.

OTSTEBS served, either hot or eold.-

either by the qoart or plate, at prieea whicn-

will asttmiBh those who have dealt in tho8e>

lozarie* in the past.

1?emp0ra.nce I>x-ix&ks«
Cigars, Tobaccees, of the best brands.

PREMISKS—Opposite Bfansion House
Hotel Sheds, Sydenham Street, Markdale.

MRS. S. MORROW.
:ya«^4iAe. Dec. 10. '85. 276-77

—»**

I^on^lily Fairs.

Qrangeville-Tr-T^e second IHiursday

ii) ^wjch month.

Du^dalk—Tuesday before Orauge-

yille-

Fleniertoa-^Monday before Orange-
viUe.

liarkdale^Saturday before Orange-
vUle.

Durham-=-Third Tuesday in each

month.

UhateirtFth—Monday before Dur-

ham.

Hollaod Centre—Saturday before

Chatswor^h.
PrisevilljB:—Monday before Durham,

HaBoveFrr-Monday before DurhMn.

Walkerton—Last '\(^edDe84a^ io

•very moi}th;

Auction Sale

Of Valuable Property.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale

ooutaiaed in a certain mortgage which will

be produced at tbe time of sate, there will b<i

BolU jMi Jhurmlay, the 14th day of January,

1896. a^ond o'clock in the afternoon, by Geo.

^oble, Ane;ion£cr, at the Kevere Uonse, iu

the village U Markdale Lots Kos. 74 and 75

in the xst coucessiun North Kant cif the

'Toronto ami Sydenham Uoad in theTownship

of Holland iu tbe County of Orey, containing

lOU acres more or lens.

'I'erms :
—One-teuth of th&prichase moni^y

to be paid duwii at time of sale, two other

tenths within ;-iO days thereafter, and the

Udauoe thereof to remain for a term of years

secured by a first mortgage on tbe property

bu^nng interest at the rate of 7 per cent per

auunm from diQr of sale.

{"or farther partienlais appty to

gOBIHSOK O'BFIEN,* Co..

VendoTh' SdHdtois.

^o. 68 Chnreh Street^ toronte^
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A Trae Story of the

Old ,Co£H}hiDg-Dap.

Many yaus ago, when tiw jonnujy from
£dinbargh to Loadonwm a matter «t daya
lurtead of bonn, I aterted to ii|«k« h, for
the first time In my life, la the •taceooaoh
whiohlahaU oaU the Sotfol^Wmam. I
vna travelliog alone, faianmdi aa I knew
none of the oUun paaaeogera ; bat the
gnardhadbean *^ppad'to look after me,
and he did that aa well and for aa long aa
he conld. It waa about tn daya before
Chriatmaa. I ma gong to pay my first

vlait to London, having left aohool 'for
good

' acme awntha befme. The nroqpeot
of the joqmey had l>Mn aoarcely leta de-

Ughtfal tiuut that of London itaelf, and
tediuna aa it wonld be thought in theio
Inznrioaa daya, even by heuAy yoong
people aaoh aa I then waa, I enjoyed it

thoroughly—at leaat nntil more than half of
.

it waa oyer. There was anow In the air,
bat none on the groand, and oar foar

*apankiiig' horsea took us along at ten
miles an hoar inolading the atoppagea.

All went well until we got to iorkahirs.
We had far acme hoars been going through
a anow-ooyered region, and our pace had
coDseqaently been somen'hat diminished ;

but wtien vro reached the wild moo^a of

Yorkshire, |tbe anow came down in

blinding clouds, and darkness aetticg in,
we loRt our Way. Between the drift and
the darkness—^for it was about five o'clock
jn the afternoon—we had mnnaged to get
«ff the high-road, and only discovered our
mistake when, after much plunging and
struggling on the part of the horses, and
coaxing and swearing on that of the driver
and gue^rd, all of which was more exciting
than agreeable, the wheels stuck fast in the

anow, and the exhausted animals absolutely
refused to go a st^ farther.
Where we were, we oould not tell—it

was ev^n a matter of doubt if we were on a
road at a)L We could just dimly see the
white moorland stretcbbag away on ev^ry
aide. There were neither stars nor moon,
and the pale rays from the coach lamps,
which shone coldly on the anow, axtended
no farther than the leaden' hebda.

One paaaesger proposed that we should
all crowd together Luide the ooaoh, then—
necessity having no law—feast upon any
edibles that happened to be in it, and finally

try to aleep tUl morning. Bat, for aevenJ
reasons, few of ns oared for that plan, with-
out first making another effort to get back
to the high-road ; so the guard took his

bom, and two gentlemen a lantern, and

they went off together to reconnoitre. In
ten minutes they came back to say that

they could not make anything of the
aituation ; but that they had seen the lights
of a house down in a hollow not far cff,

and were of the opinion that it would be
t>etter for na to toy to reach it, rather than
remain where we were all night. We
all got out of the coach and started for the

house, leaving guard and coachman behind,
but promiamg to send them aaaistance when
we reached our destination. The two

gentlemen with the lantern guided ua ; and
in about a quarter of an hour we reached
the lodge gatea, after much parleying where-

at, we were at length allowed to proceed
to the house itaelf.

We were not aatoniahed that the porter
liad been ao nnwllllDg to admit na when we
diacovered, aa we aoon cM, that the honae
waa already full of Ohristmaa gneata, moat
if not all of whom would be remaining over
the night ; for in the country in thoae daya,

flying visits were more or less impraotlcable
in winter, and this waa one of those ialoated

dwellinga whoae inmatea might be kept
, prlbODera for weeka at a time. But not-

withstanding their crowd of gueate, the
maater and loiatreaa—whom I ahsdl call Wil-
liama—reoeived na very kindly, warmed na,
fed us, and immediately sent off two of their

own men-aervanta to aaaist the guard and
driver to bring the horaea to their stoblea.

Never were belated travellera more fortu-

nate ! Snch an inundation r{ strangers
must have been a serious inconvenience in

a houiie already so full of peo[de ; but Mr.
and Mrs. Williams made ua aJl at once feel

at eaae, and were very mujh diatreased

that they oould only find aleeping aooommo-
dation for the ladlea of. our {rnrty ; beda
-would be made up in the bams
for the gentlemen, however, 'which
would not,' they hoped,

' be found very ua-
comfortable.' The gentlemen of cdurae
were delighted with the idea, and declared
their willingness to sleep anywhere—as in-

deed we ladies had alao done.
So the evening paaaed on ; and a very

pleasant evening it waa, with -muaio and

dancing—thoae dear old coontry-danoea
that one never aeea nowaday a, when old

ladies and old gentlemen danoed together
and looked dignified, or heartily merry,
and sometimes graceful. Alao, it added

greatly to my enjoyment when I discovered
in the courae of the evening that Mr. and
Mrs. Williams were old and warm friends of

my own father and motiier. Although I

had never before seen them, I had heard
them spoken of by my parenta, who would
be deltghted when they got news of their

old frienda in so unexpected a way. In
these daya of railway traina and penny-
poste, one need never lose sight of one's

mends ; but things were different then, and
I knew that my father and mother were
not even aware whether the Williamsea

were still In this world.

The gentlemen passengers retired about

eleven o'clock ; but the rest of na aat

ohattins|w nearly another hotur. Daring
thia time^^^aiime remarka I aoddentally over-

• heard led me to the conclusion that we
ladies werfe }nat one too many for the sleep-

ing accommo&tion of the house, which
waa not a very, lurge one, and that Mr.
Williamahimaelf intended to go and aleep

In a amall oottage that had onoe been the bal-

UfiPa, but waa now unoooupied. To turn onr

hoat out of tala own hooae, aeemed really

barbarona, ao I entreated him to let me go
inatead. At firat ho. laughed at the idea

aa ridiouloua ; bat when I ahowel him that

I was in eamesi, waaiiot tne least afraid,

and indeed rather enjoyed the idea of snob

a fipi.Vi up to an adventnroaa day, he gave

When all the other gneata had rstired,

mynew frienda kept me a little longer at

the drawing-room fife talking aboat my
father and mother; then Mra. WllUama

wranoedmenp and went to tha hall-dow

^K. Tblro I bade her good night ;

and Mr. WUllama, withalaatem in hia

hand, lad til* wiv . ^^.^ „ _
aboat sluBidndyaMaiRMB As bbaaa, aad

aaaftar. Sisrvuiti liad baan aant to ^e-

Cn
the plaoe ; and wUk bright firsa ia

th raoma, it looked vary anng ; tiie eoon-

panto of the iMtfna, I tiionght, might be leaa

lana^y, Imt odild not be mora comfortable.
- IIm noma were vrry bare ; bat they were
clean enough to all appea'anoe, and there
in the inner one lay my bed, wiiite and in-

viting. There waa a eliair, and a waahing-
atani^ aad a email table with a looking-glaaa
and four lighted oandlea on it. Candlea
were lit alM in the other room ; and my
hoat adviaed me to keep them burning
-thronsh the night, so that, ehoald I avakr,
I mi^t not find myaelf In the dark. A
further supply lay on the table.

'
Now,' said Mr Williama, when we had

tak^ a look round,
' ahall I not atay, and

let yon go baok to the honae ? I am aura

it woald be better—In faot, the only proper
thing to do.'

Bat I would not recant, and declared

tbat I did not anticipate thinga could have
been made ao comfortable ; at which Mr.
Williama laughed, and aeeing that I waa
obdurate, yielded.

* Shall I losk you in, then, or will you
keep the key 7' he asked.

< Lock me in. please ; It sounds more
secure,' I replied.

'
Ah,' he said with a smile, shaking his

head at the last part of my answer, and

looking ready t) begin the argument all

over again. 'Bat since you will be ob-

stinate, I will corns and lei yon oat at
half past seven.' So sayibg he bade me
a kindly good-night, and went out, lock-

ing the door behmd him.
The door between the two rooms stood

open, the fire crackled oheerilyj and the
candles burned brightly. On the table
ttood a bag, which Mrs. Williams had
told me contained everything nesessary to

my comfort.
I undressed a little, took down my

hair, and began to brush It. Suddenly I
was startled by a peculiar sound, seem-

ingly quite close to me. It was a gentle
clink-ciink, like a chain rattling. I held

my brush suspended, and listened. Pooh I

What a white face was that in the glass I

It must be some dog kennelled near, and
Mr, Williams had not thought of telling
me of, ft. Yet I conld have declared that
the sonud was in the oottage—in the room
where I was, even I But that of oourse
was Impossible. I drew a breath, very
gently, and went on brushing my hidr.

There I it came vain—oUnk-clank—this
time loader than before, and seemingly so
near my baok, that I looked over my shoul-
der almost expecting to see something. But
there was nothing visible. I tomed my
eyes to the other room. Nothing there

either, that I could'see ; the2oandles' shadow
but no other—shadows. It was nonsense
to toll myself that It might be imagination,'
for I knew it was not. I wished that I had
eyea in every part of my body eapeoially in

my baok, and I began to regret that I had
wUled to be a priaoner, Inatead of keeping
the power of eacape in my own huida.

All waa quiet again, exc pt that I fancied
I heard the aound of breathing. Was it pos-
sible, I wondered, that I could hear the

breathing of any creature outside the cot-

tage 7 Impossible, surely ; thia must be Im-

agination ; it would be mytelf breathing 1

And when people were nervous—^I meant
frightened—their senaea were not alwaya
to be depended upon 1

With theae refieotiona, I tried to shake
offmj feara, and went on bmahlng my hair.
But 1 had never notioed before what a noiay
operation this waa, my boota creaked ao

loudly at every motion. I made haato with
aa little nolae aa poaalble, twiated it up, and
waa ready to go Into bed when tiie aound
came a£pUn—^ink-olink-olank, quite dia-

tinctly. It atartled me fearfully thia time,
I had really I believe been half hoping that
it was imagination; but there was no
doubt now. Where the sounds came from
I could not before exactly tell ; no ir however
I felt certain that the cause of them waa
not farther oft than ag^at the ontoide of
the oottage wall behiud my bed. It might
be a dog ; but I could not help feeling aa
afraid aa If It were aomething very different.

I got Into bed, Onoe warmly covered up,
I did feel a little more aeoure ; but my heart
atiU kept thumping, and inatead of trying
to aleep, I atrained my eyea to their wideat
tbat they might take in every oomer of the

plaoe at once. Some mbintea paaaed, and I
heard no sound but a ooal gently ainking,
and the breathing that mnat be my own—and Imagination—thon, anddenly, clink-

clank, oliok-olank, loud snd fast, and the
next moment a man crept slowly oat
from under my bed 1

Now, indeed, my heart leaped' Into my
mouth paralyzed with terror, I just lay aad
gazed at him. Ha crept along the floor to-

warda the fire, clanking aa he went ; then
he atood up—a tall alightly made young
man, with a dark fierce faoe aad bmliaat

eyea,—and leaning forward, with hia baok
to me, he spread out hia haada to the blaza :

awful hiuida to look at ; and chaina hung
round each wriat, rattling alightiy and
glittering in tiie firelight aa hia eyea did
alao.

Fwr aome momeatol lay and gaced at him
aoarcely breathing, expecting every hiatant
that he would turn hia head aad aee me. He
did not ; but of 'oourse I dared not atay
there. Yet I aeemed apellbonnd to the
spot ; and it waa with a great effort of will,
but without a definite idea what to do, that
I managed one deaperate move. I alipped
out of bed, and, with my eyea fixed on the
man I glided awiftiy to the door, into the
other room, and into the oomer that waa
^lost in the shade. Had he but turned his
head an inch aa I paaaed, he must have seen
me ; but he kept hia eyea on the fire with
an awfully hnngry look—and perhapa my
motiona were aa n^seleaa aa I wished them
to be. Oaoe^ I waa in the oomer he could
not aee nm without ooming into the room.
But he might do tliat apy moment; aad
then 7 I atood atill and rigid, listenfaig. I
oould not now see him. A long time It seem-
ed that he atood In the aame poeition, then
the chaina clanked loudly, and I heard him
walking aoroia the floor.

He mnat be ooming now 1 I thought I
wonld have difrd that moment. My heart
aeemed to stand atill. Bat he did not oooie •

he had gone toward the bed for preaenti^
V'T^ ^^"*^ if

**• *'y ^"^ »» «^« top
<rf It. Then, after some resUesa movins
•**!!,* "f ™**"?«f ?' ol»»ta% aU waa atill. I
oould not teU whetiier he had falloi aaleeo
or not ; for 1 dared not move leat he ahoald
beawake. There waa nothing I conldlift

iMltoaliH*^"*eq.e«i«hi

faUy oddT H only I M;lf* ."f!!f!S2

?dS!S-l Th«» »»«•«•JSJ^
eune aad tortored m» ^ ™tf* *R*
man kaew tiiat I waa *«»", l'**^.W
tiMmsh he might have been aaleap •*W
and was jasvEepiag me Ip mspenee tlU ft

waahisnleaanretocomeaBd voma* mwm
^UittiaMrfalohaina aad o&w-like haada

'''Al'oBgUwwm^ In thia way, aad tiwa

out3. myWTleaped iiitp "7 «««^
I heard tiie maa get "P. walkto »• »».

and pat on aome ooala. He atood thaw a

minute, tiiea walked to tiie toWe. .^J*
waa exaotiy orpcafte my ^r,

^t not
^Jtt-

in range of my eight, innffsd each candle,

Moaed again a till mlnnte, heaUating, per-

htpTthliwalked baok to tiie bed aad Uy

Snapenae la a terrible thing ; and the cold

waa becoming every moment moie inteiue.

Sometimea my knees bent under me, and I

alid down almost to the ground ; then, mwm-
ed to find myaelf in ao nngaarded a poaition,

I would atart up Again, and try to stand

straight and alert—as If my poor readmess

would bo of any avail when things came to

the w-rat.

So the long hours paaaed. The man did

not get up again, and I thought he mnat be

asleep but when at length the fire and the

candles in both rooms went out almost sim-

ultaneomily, he took no notios of it but left

us in darkness.
'

For some hours it waa a

darkness that might be felt; but it did not

add much to my terror, for It made me feel

a litt)e saf«r aud farther away from him.

All this passed in what seemed years in-

stead of hours ; till at last my heart gave a

great bound of hope ; for there, through the

window, which had neither blind or shutter,

I could aee lighto moving about over the

anow in different direotlons. Then all the

lighta came together at the door, and aome-

one tried to open it. Alaa I it was looked and
the key gone, as 1 knew. So, after another

futile attempt to open it the Kghto all mov-

ed slowly away. I waa afraid to go forward

to the window, lest the man should aee me
and the torch bearers should not ; I only
moved along the wall so as to be oppoeite to

it, and waved my hands in a silent frenzy.

No one saw me, and soon all the lighta dia-

appeaied quite. This disappobatment
almost deprived me of all the remaining

strength I had left ; but I waa too thoroughly
terrified to faint. I was in no hurry for any
such luxury, and now every moment ex-

pected that the man, roused by the noise at

the door would come Into my room to ex-

amine it. However, time passed on, and he

did not move, only now and then the ohains

rattled alittie, as If he were turning in hia

aleep.
At laat the total darkneas began to give

way ; a faint grayneaa oame stealing through
the little window. The night was not going
to last forever I Slowly the grayneaa grew
towud light, very alowly bat unoeaaingly,
and I oould dimly aee every object in the

room,—when at laat I heard footatepa out-

aide, then the key put in the look, and—oh,
how alowly I— tomed. It waa my deliverer.

All the terror of the paat night and the

joy of ttie preaent moment seemed now and-

decly crushed and preaaed upon my head.
I waa mad for the time, I auppoae. I waited
till the door waa open and then fled out Into
the anow. 'Don't go In there 1

' I aald In a

whiaper like a abridc. ' Look the door !
'

' Good heavena I' Mr Williama exclaim-

ed, obeying^
—and then he caofht me ap In

hia arma—My hidr had tnraed qoito white.
But I did not diaoover that till mtny

monduaftemards, for, being ill, I had no
need of a looklng-glaaa. I learned then,
too, for the first time, tbat my fellow-

Erlaoner
was a madman, who had escaped

rom an asylum some milea offi Periahing
with cold, he had crept into the oottage af-

ter the aervanta—who had left the key in

the door—^had finlahed their preporditiona,
and ao had not been diaoovered. He wa^ a

dangeroua lunatic ; ao It waa m well that I
did not Imow that, for a mwlman ia a great-
er tirror to me than the moat deaperate of

eacaped conviota. The men with the torohea
had come in a«arch of him. .

Mr. Williama ran with me to the iiooae,
and asnt three men to the cottage. They
were no more than in time, aa the wretohed
man waa eacapmg from one of the windowa
just aa

the;^
oame up, and they had a aevere

draggle with him before he waa overpower-
ed. The aame morning he waa reatored to
the aaylnm, where he died a few weeka af-

terwarda, worn out with an exoeaa of mad-
ness.

Ever sir CO that time I have lived in
dread of going mad. Indeed, I do not
think I am always quite so sane aa other
people. But I am aa old wcman now, and
I think I shall be spared worse m<»dness. I
have written thia in tbe hope of eaaing mymind a little ; though I can never foroet
that night.

joiu^irjrpxss. ...i;"'''"*.

Tbe Dog Treed the Preacher.
One aunny Sabbath morning aa the Rev.

Joab Powell waa' preaching to an attentive
mngregation In the forka of the Santiam a
tipsy man strayed like a black sheep into
the fold ; but no oae ol^eoted, and thingsna smoothly enough. Preeently a arnSl
dog entered at the open door and trotted
down the aiale nntll it reached the front of
the pulpit, when it act up a farioas barkina
at tt>e minister. The tipay man, wltii the
ntmoet eravlty, uoae and walked steadilydown the aisle to where the dog waa bark-
ing. Seialagthe animal by tiie neck, he
held him up before the congregalloa for a
moment, and then, shaking him furiously,he broke out wltii: " Tree a preacher, wUl
you, yon m-bred pup r' Thia waa too much
for Joab. He oould not reatrain hia lansh-
ter, uid he took hia aeat, not being abirto
dismiss his congregation ia Us oaoal visor-
ooa style.

^

The Moon's Inflaence
Upoa the weatiier is accepted by aome aa
real, byottieralt ia diapatod. file moco
never attraota coma from the taader. ach-
log spot. Putnam's Painless OorA Ex-
tractor removee the moat painfol coma ia
three daya. Thia great rebedy nakea ao
sore spots, doesa't go fooling around a

^^V^** **"'
8'^*«» bnsliSsaat oaoeu

S^.«£f^?'"*^. DDn'tbeimpo.^ upSby snbstitntes and Imitations. ^e»"Pnt
nam's," and no other.

-

«fk""^ "^ *?* *»* neighbor at r*io.aad by aodcdag confirma hiaai^.raapeot.

h«3teVSha« ParllMBertat Wealasia-

.tar. b«« » •• Panidtaianfc" ^_
Mew Zealaad. wUh a populatfon of abevt

or over |250.ifor each iahabttaac

The cempleteneaa of the work drae hj

tiie earliar aatroaomora It ahowii by the

fMt, reoeatly atated, that oat of tte 6,000

or more nebals now knowathe Heraohola

had discovered 5,000.

The Smithaonian laatttotlMi no loqgar

sivee away Ita pnblioatioaa, but offara them

for aale at about coat price. nJhe prlnoipal

plMc of aale U Breatanols new pubUoatloa

ataad in the rotonda of tiie Natimul Ma-

IBUfP ,

Heretofore ddpe have beea permitted to

paaa through the Suez Canal only ia day-

fight ; but now war ahipa and ateamera

TOOvlded with eleotrlo llghto of snffislent

^wer to Ulumiaato the caaal 1,200 yards
ahead may go at night.

December baa been a month ef extraordi-

narily favorable weather for fox hunting In

the south of Ireland, and no nnpleaaant in-

cidenta growing out of polltioa have marred

the aport ao dear to the Irlah aa well aa the

Engliah heart.

The number of words between "ant"

and "batten" in the aeoond part of Dr.

Murray's great Eigliah dictionary is 9,135.

The work will embrace twenty-six parts,

on the oalhalation that there are about 240,-

000 words in the language.

Cures cf sciatica are reported as having
taken piice m Paris aftor a single applica-

tion of Dr. Ddbove'a method of freezing the

skhi above the painful parta with a spray of

chloride of methly. The operation is said

to be applicable alao to facial neuralgia.

Dr. Hartwell of Jbhna Hopkina Unlveral-

ty aaya that a German aoldier can scale a

twenty-foot wall with his arms and ao-

ooutrementet or jump an iron-spiked fence

without getting caught. Gymnastics are

compulsory in the German schools.

Figaro says that a Yankee maker of sew-

ing maohines has offered Mme. Patti $1,000
for each appearance, in addltipn to her

regular salary, if she will sit ai one of hia

sewing machines, instead of at the spinning
wheel, wbUe singing

"
King of Taule."

An English cbmpsny has perfected Ita ar-

rangementa for providing sick chambers
with telephones. The object is to give per-
sons suffering from contagious diseases a
chance to talk with their friends. Speak-
ing-tubes are inadmissible on account of the

infectious natore of the breath.

Ihe Laruet hopes against hope that boys
who smoke will draw a leaaon from the eaae
of a 12-year-old lad in London, who died in

consequence of smoking a pennyworth of

double twist, " We may at least," aaya
the venerable editor, "adviae every aenai-
ble boy to regard tobacco aa a poison."
Some twenty colonlea have been eatab-

lished in the Santa Fe district of the Argen-
tine Republic. Their territory occupiea
nine'vy-five rquure leaguea, and the aettlera
number 1,359 families. Daring the last

thirty yeara the diatriot haa grown through
colonization until it haa a popnlatioa of

110,000 aoula.

The f fiSceia of the German navy number
984. The navy oonaiato of 13 iron-clada, 14
armored vesaeia (gnnboata for ooaat de-
fence), ornlaer frigatea, 10 cruiaer oor-

vettea, 5 omlaeia, 4 nnanaorad gnnboata, 6
deapatoh boata, 10 training ahipa, 1 anrvey-
ing veaael, 2 tranaporto, 12 veaaela for har-
bor aervlce, and 10 pilot veaaela and fire-

ahips.

Two French women entered iato a ooa-
teat to determine whloh of them oonld talk
thefaater. A mutual frlsaid waa appointed
umpire, and the sum of 1,000 francs waa to
(TO to the victor. For three hours they read
from Eugene Sae's feuiUeton, and durirg
that time the victor succeeded in pronouno-
ing 296,311 words. Her adversary oame in
a bad second with 203 560 words.

Paris has twenty-two tquares of an area
of eleven hectares, while Berlin has fifty
squarea of an area of forty heotarea. The
parks of London aggregate 877 hectares,
againat Berlin'a 417 hectares, which, con-
sidering tfaa difference In the population of
tbe two cities, is decidedly to the advantage
of the last named oity. In the number of
trees Paris, with 87,602, against Berlin's 38.-
000, is largely ahead.

The Paris correspondent of the Lancet
states that when D:. Pasteur read his last
report on rabies at the Academy of Science,
his friend, the late M. Boaley, asked
whether doga rendered laanaceptible to hy-
drophobia by repeated inooulationa would
not themaelvea be liable to oommniiicate the
disease by bittag. M. Pastenr could give
noimmedtato reply, but admitted that it
was a subject for serious consideration.
An English sportsman, shooting ea the

north shore of Long Island, was invited to
dinner at a farm honae, and waa ao aatonish-
ed tbathe writeatoa London newspaperabout It «• I wonder how often in merrie
England,'' he says, •«» farmer, witti hia
family and two mea aervaata, alta down to
roast turkey, ohiokea pie, witii four or five
vegetablea, and cranberry pie, to aay noth-
ing of both whiakey and beer to drink."

Thedoatii of Dr. F. H^lea Prideaux haa
allied forth many txpreHlona of regret in

^gland. She waa oae of the moat dia-
tingniahed of the women graduatea of Loa-
don

yniveraity.
In her examination In 1882Aa held the firat honora fas anatomy and

took the gold medal aad
acholarahip. Ia

J.^^'*'?*^'*** »»««>» «n each aub-
jeot. Her death waa due to diphtheria,
ooatraoted whUe at her peat ef h^uae au?-
geoB ia the Paddiagtoa Hoapltal for Ohild-

Aaoth«Eu8HdiphyaIciaa,Dr. Healdof
i^tiUT" ^•'ly •««»«»* of ladeoentaa-

«l£Lrl5* ^""'* r^"*^ mUtreaa, who oon-
anlted him in reference to a Tougb. The

after a tea nUnntea' consultation. I^ngliah4ootonare beginning to teadopt «» onoe
piev«Hng rule of ocnsultbg wJLen^nty Sthe preaenoe of a witneaa.

'

A vary notloeaUe ohaage haa taken plaoe

•f Anatralia abce Ita dyUkaticn^ The

OMtanw apart, but now haa aaaamed tiie ap-P»»««»ol • awaxd, owing to itohaviif

*M«* oat whaa^T^^^ I
oata^ and from to.^'t^ I
trampled into the gtSSJSSHJ

.enoeofbashfi«.,S'^Jj^,^

^•m a garment
twice. nC*'*V|been waahed. he :onsniJ??'«*t»Ii

of tU. materia
; batirf'^itl|e loyal oast oSmm^^^ ^'m^l

• eyw, headache, uStoH"S4 1

aoffar

of the .

perform

Some people are alffav«fi»j«- a
Nature for pattingthSo^MthauK her for having pm

ro^TSl'^Sl" r would not live alway." v.

"*
I

disease is to make my hu .. .°J ^i\
But it need not, good frknd. SSl
if you will be wiw ia tiS H» **

«l
our loved ones are

moulderiij ^ ^A
.^ho

might have been
.paredfoL^a

alight cough was unhwSed U,.
^ "^l

ptoms of disease that lorkid li^'»l
slighted and death oSt^M" Golden Medical DhcoW 1M
the dead though it ha, ihTSfrom the verge of the gra™ ij J»»»«

oonsumptioa in its earlier sUgi
*'

Stockings riid not become
fa.hioMH,-|the time of Queen EUzebeth ?""

did- not cost as much in thou
d»yi

Young or middle aged men infi-k,.J
nervous debility, loss of memoS^Silold age, as the result of bad haMtTllsend 10 cents in stamps forUrgeSiJtreatise. Address, Woelds DisfZl

Krotvr™',^^^sj
The Liberal press hi Bonis || Mb.l

aUiance with England ai the aole dw I
aettling the Eistem quesUon ui<i«J\
ing the perfidy of Germany aad AmSTI

Imperial Cough Drops mJi
Positive an J Instant Relief to tlMwniSlfrom Colds, Hoarseness, SoreThnaTriand are invaluable to oratonandwajl
For aale by druggists and ooniectioBn, rI
R, & T. WAISOK, UannliotBal
Toronto, F

'

^
A. f, IE, I

ACEXT8
WANTED FOB THE BHTlalVia Patented Article U Ciudtlodn tsl

26 cents for Sample and Agenta' Tenia
~

> Oc, Guelph.

BESiCOCGH'S
SHOBIHaKD AKDl

Institute, Totonto, Is tbe oldeat,lu{tii,diiil
entand beet on the contineni BaataiMMBl
piled with cffice help on the fboiteet poalbii ski
Write tor descriptive caluodtr. leot. Snasl
Preeldent, 0. H. Bsooks, Sec^-toM.

~NeiiralKta PositiTely Cnni
In twenty mlnntea, wlthoat iail. Obipaortttl
brated Nenralsia Powden. Simple miiltdl*

flye cents. Otupman, Ohemlet, Leaden, Oil

A BUOOBSa AOAXNur AUHPi
/% WUUami'BmWat«haipKiTadttallias|
EraUvhoh- Tensed it ooordlog todifeelWilial

ejiea were enntble, aa wi'l beeen b/ tbe inMI
oertifleatM. It eated me, 8 rean bund, oeeutpa I

O. Vjrttn : it ha> onred me, oeoallil vogUMi^il
Al«T»nder Wand ; 6 rean bllad, Cbu. Aattll

tea a, KUeOnfonr; 33reanbUadandBailM«>l
Leoroix. Aak |ow drssgUla for IL WkthsMl
manBonaaOa.. Jgaat-lwlBt MoBlwd.

"

OOD SlOCa. AND GRAIN rAKarOll

Cboap -Lots 63 61, 61, 65 aad 66. Idl

OoDoession, Ooderfch Townahip, Hnno Cfli^.>

talningr 384 acres, 6 mllaa tram CKake: »%
cnltlyation ; 84 acraa in heavy haidioodHSl

well watered by an ann of the MtltUul liniil"!

honse and bam erected. Price, llSpet s""I
before .1st March. 1886. Apply lo mm JiAl

Clinton, or to T. Edb. Bamatu, Tewala I

Axle and Machine Screw Wiib|—:o:—

URTOX, LAEE A COm

Mannfaotnrers of all kinds cf Oairitn iDl*g|
Axles, Iron and Steel Set and CapSmii, "I
lor CyUnder Heads, Steam CbeeH PiaW* f

GALT, ONI. ^ ,„
'

Bronz-i Medal at Indnstrial Eztibltioa,I»-

Price Liat on application/ .
"^

CANADA FERMAMliT

LOAN & SAVWdl
INCORPORATED, ADlMi

Subscribed Capital - ^^^
Paid up Capital ^^
BeaerveF'nd ••— —
lotalAssets

OFFICE:
I

Company's Bnildiitts, Tow»''*l

Toronto. I

The Company has now iiihina
• *!

amount of English nio"«y»"^%l
pared to lend on first clasiseoniwei" |

rates of Interest. Apply to

eEXamds mm

FOB THE Ml^iXi^l
Along the line of the CW«KS. as* *f?SI
Ballway In Cenlral W*»»^VsSI
Nebraska. NewBeotioi.sa«Mw^'5i«l
rapidly settled in U«»e^«''l*'S'wl'^ I
rtktons. and the

" fiw* «"»«" Ji
ae|H\aaj wsrav\* au «•

regions, and the

choice
"
of looationlolce" of location. fc.nhwiniK'"''?^

For fuU infonnation (*W* 'T.S ** •

.jiarge)
-'•-"' *»« ""« '*""' —

andyto
charge) about the tvM-l-^^

^ertem Oanadtan P-- *Cja.W^

Geneial Paaa. A««>*^^^^!l-<^

84 Mid '86. at the ^li^^^Xf^SU!^
Blnlon Exhibitions, the ^-'^f^Jtm SSlZ
tag pMsent each year;

uh
^g,0*^

R
!?iS:r?

m«hlnW^.tJ;V,J#'''
l^pihbar' muaobloea

Messrs. Bteke &«^^H

MSiiAUit
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EGYPTIAN ROMANCE

, , ^. ofW and Will Adventure, foMed upon Startliag BeTelatiing
^^^^' in the Career of Arabia Pasha.
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,j, j«<Aor 0/ "NisA, The Nihilist," "Thb Rm Spot," "Tm Russian Spt."'*
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CHAPTER XXI. I

HJBD 8^1^ BTEKDS WHO FOIXOW,"

^ yOUNG LOCHINVAB.

» dinner In name, but hurdly a din-

Uf'"^*' ooncemfag aometbing, thongh'

knew what, bad oaoMd the oook
W

V ^^Uy » mistake and the other ler
' "
tto foUflW »**• ^'1' wrong woe. and

*"« .nti were brought round in every
-^"'f even had they been the right aJi
(*> "".J have failed in the inatanoe to
W?X appetites

of those who had sat

I'^'tfhemife'tiveboard.

TevVling was very hot, and the dark-

ii which at last began to reU the scene re-

Jjd no ooolneaa to the parched earth or

''"nlydftne'^penbut
Venetian blind-

iTwlndows^llwas still as death, save

I "t^ now and then a mnrmur as from an

Z, but dUtantsea, or a wall like that of

Sg wind, was wafted from a neighbor-S interspersed occasionally with in-

stinct rnmblings as of heavy baggage or

T».oand like fireworks being let oflf and

-rinihiBlng
into the air.

The trio who eat at the table and also the

,emU who waited upon them betrayad
'

mnrtomB of, at all events, uneasiness when r

L these nnfamUiar and unaccountable

HJMi forced themselves more especially

upon
their notice. ^ , .^ ^, .

Nellie's anxiety extended to another who

fM not present,
and each morsel that she

rttempted to swallow for appearance sake

Kerned as though it would choke her, so

ilutstbatshewaafainto drop her knife

Bid fork and sink back in her chair.

»Come, Nellie, there is nothing to be

frightened
at. We are quite safe at all

eiruits, Nothing like having a friend at

court, eh? Why, Nell, you may indirectly

bethe means of saving your parents' lives

ind those of oar entire household as well,

for every living soul at Mount Carmel is

flsbraoed hi the war minister's invitation,

ud sach a thonght should make you glad."

"I (hall never know what it is to feel

glad any more," sobbed Nellie. "I have a

preaectiinent
which amounts to a conviction

tint my fuiore will be darker than death."

As she otters the words an eager and im-

patient voice was heard without, apparently

iiiiiting
on admittance, which was being

feebly denied, but an instant later both

voices ceased and were succeeded by hurri-

td ttrides and the musical ring of spurs

along theuncarpeted corridor that was floor-

ed with perfumed chunam wood, and then
tiie room door was opened violently and
Frank Donelly broke into the apartment
with a flashed and excited face and blood

trickling down his cheek,

"Mr. Trezarr, you would not listen to

my warning this morning, but for the sake

of those you love, I beseech you to give

good
heed unto me now. The fanatic Mos-

lem population of Cairo is up in arms, and

the aantons and derv:Bhes are in every di-

rection nrging them to a general massacre

gf Europeans. Isolated acts of murder
bive already been perpetrated, whilst as-

aalts and beatings can be counted by the

cote, hisults and Indignities by the hundred.
A poor Christian wonuui has been stoned to

death hi the £<ibekiah, with a thousand
ni£ans standing by and applauding the

ut 'lis said that thirty thousand starving

Egyptians, all too feeble to move, are prep-

py ap naked in thirty tboustuid doorways.
With labels attached to their almost fleshless

bonea, and written on esMsh in Arabic :

'Tbe result of Feringhee competition ! Get
them back the bread that the unbeliever
bai stolen from them, and if the breibd can-
not be got, then give them blood to drink,'
ud yon may depsnd on it the very gutters
willmn blood in another hour, aye, perhaps
in even less."

TbeyouBg uffioer oaased, more apparently
becaase he was out of breath than by reason
tbst he had no furt ler horrors to relate.

Palling out a handkerchief, he began to

<ipe the thin trickle of blood from off his

cbeek, the next inatant answering Nellie's

terrified glance with : "A mere prick, that
l>

all; but the fellow who gave it to me is

put doing any further mischief. I returned
bim more than a Roland for his Oliver, at
»11 events."

"What b to be done?" ejaculated Mrs.

Uezarr, for a moment losing confidenee
Ten h the war minister, and she looked

udonaly at her husband as she put tiie

qneation.

"What you decide on doing should be
deoe at once," broke in Frank, without al-

j;!™8 Mr. Irezarr time to make reply.
xou

flight should be immediate, and not

^nili for tbe station is already crowded
t? tefugeeB who can't get away by reason

jMt there are not half snffiaient carriages
"hold them or engines to draw them. They
^t telegraph to Alexandria for morebe-
anse the wires have been cut, and it is re-

Ponedthat the Aiabs are tearing up the

"|i«ne»r Kalyuh as well. So, for heaven's

^9
avoid the railway termlniu, for I
not at all wonder if there the

^swMn't commenced, but rather drive In
>°>rowa

carriage to Umm Dinar, and there
r

J
boat for Alexandria, for that would be

"y
Jtt

the »fe.t plan."
Uh

papa, do foUow Mr. DoneUy's
•"J^w. pleaded NelUe, earnestly.
. It was thi. .»!-. _i..-T *« was this plea which seemed to recall

,q\"^«nf
's presence of mind.

dfmu
^ you very mnoh for yotxr no

Z-n li*"*"* Intentions and coonael, Mr.

J^?««y,"
he said, coldly. "But this fact

?J«t neither I nor my family have the

^ <*nse for apprehension. His exodlen-
/«« *»r mhtister has most graeionaly and

!2*a«»tely ofiFered us the shelter of hie^ nntU the publlo excitement has oalm-
„

01^ and ahnost every minata I expect

J!!;^^!
of the armed esoort whioh b to

T''»'?«»fety thereto."

]«jeoeivu]g this informatiim. the yonng
»ho3? *nn>«d pale and glanoed at NeU^e,

.^^™ f«"lntely :

the -1. .*"** »ooompany my parents to^ "w
mfaiiiter's"

' '-^
.

Frank, who bytUs time had approach-ed close to the lovely girl's chafr, aloM
heard the words (whieh was fortnnat^ per-
haps, ondar the dronmstanoes), for the at-
tention of both Mr. and Mrs. Trezarr liad
been suddenly attraotad and engrossed Ity
the jumble of wheels, the tramping ofhorses
and the jingling of weapona and aooontre-
ments outside, which tadted teld them that
tlia promised eaoort had arrived.

'Tor heavea'a sake,.Nelliak grant me five
minutes in the garden before we are parted,
perhaps for ever." said Frank, purposely
using such words as should allay any suspi-
cions on Mrs. Trezarr's part shonld she hap-
pen to hear what he was saying.
But the buxom dame was too exdted to.

either hear er heed.
"Nellie, follow me at once to ohange your

dress and look out what we are to take with
us," she said, rising to her feet and sailing
majestically out of the room, and Mr. Tre-
zarr at once scurried after her to ascertain
if the war minister had sent an cffiaer in com-
mand of the esoort sufiBcientiy high in rank
as to necessitate his being asked indoors and
shown a certain degree of civility and polite-
ness.

Directly both father and mother had dis-

appeared, the young Irish dragoon whiq)er-
ed hurriedly in Nellie's ear: "This has
happened opportunely. Come into the gar-
den ; the window is open ; we have but to
raise the Venetians and step ont.^
The lovely girl followed him swiftly and

eagerly. The servants, of course, did not
venture to oppose her exit, and a minute
later the lawn was reached, when Frank
turned round, folded her in his arms and
olaspsd be: to his heart, at the saoie time
exclaiming :

"Oh, my darling, if we part now I feel as-

sured not only that we shall never pieet

agaii but that your future will be a living
grave in that grim pasha's harem. Shonld
once its wall enolose you he will never per-
mit you to leave them more."

"Frank, I feel so, too,* but, oh, what h
to be done ?" responded Nellie, piteously.

"Exactly that which we planned to do
some three hourj later, with trifling varia-

tions, such as altered ciroumstanoes render

necessary. But this is a time for action and
not for explanation, for every moment's
start that we can obtain may be of the ut-

most value to us. Just outside that little

door in the garden wall Is my man, Pat

Monaghaa, with two horses as fre^ as

daisies and lively with their supper of oats.

Yon must mount ane and I the other, Pat
will follow us in whatever he can beg, bor-

row or steal, and in an hour we shall have
left Ca'ro and its bloodthirsty population
for behind us."
"But my parents,

'

Frank t How oan I
de ert them at such a time 7"

'-Under Arabi Pasha's pmteotion no pos-
sible danger cam menace t^m."
"I believe that. Button this dress.

How oan I monnta horse dad thus T"

And.the lovely girl glanoed deprecatingly
at the snow white neok, shoulders and aims
that were so liberally revealed by her'rich

dinner robe.

For goodness sake regard not such trifles

at a moment like the present. The Egyp-
tian night is so warm that there will be no
fear of your catching cold, and did yon re-

enter the hoDse to change your apparel yon
would never suoceed in leaving it again.

Oh, do not lose the one and only opportunity
that has been afforded us by Providence.

Hark, they are calling to us already."
It was her father's voice, and speaking in

stem, peremptory tones. That decided her.

Soe spoke no word, but started across the

lawn, like a timid fawn, in the direotieh of

the door in tbe wall.
'

S3 great was her speed that her compan-
ion could hardly overtake her.

But when the wall was reached she reel-

ed up against with both bands pressed

against her throbbing heart, owing to her

breatlilessifess and her exdtement.

The dragoon unfastened the door, plaoed

an arm around her waist, half swung her

out into the roai^n^y, and then said to a fig-

ure that loomed dimly out of the gloom :

"Offwithyon, Pat, and lift this young

lady into your saddle like lightning."

No sooner aaid than done. It was a side

saddle, and as Nellie involuntarily kicked

her foot into the stirrup and gathered up the

reins she felt a retain of courage and confid-

ence. ,

"Pat, yoahave as m^ny Mves as a cat and

as many resources as a fox. Tve no fear

tor you. Nevertheless, get a mount as fast

Ki you can and come after ns like ' team.

We shall cross the bridge and journey down

en the lelt bank of the Nile. The road runs

alongside the river for a lone way, md in

half anhoor themoon wL. u*. ap. xouve

sot a good revolver in your, belt, mon^ in

your pocket and brains in yow head, and no

more Is needed."
"Bedad, yer honor, and 111 have a bone

between my legs in five minntee H ye'U only

be setting away with the L.dy lastead of

BDeechlfytng," and with these words Pat

ifonaghaalarted away toward«»m^ en-

trance to Mount Carmel, whilst Fnmk
wheeled Nellie's steed round In an oppodte

direction.

COAPTEB. XXIL

THB CAPTIVK 0? THB LOTUS LttUS—0HA8KD

INTO THB J>X8£BT.

"You've told me more tiian onoe tiiat

yoave followed tiie »»«»«^"i» ^**??!?!Sl
lad held yonr own in tiie first ««*»* "'S"'

of how tide wUd n^",''*«'Sri.tSd
Frank Donelly cheerfully, as tiiey oaaftsred

froniCairoexaotiya kundied and twsB^

°^?tiioaght tiukt Port«rfd^»»y«
^•*^

tion, to -Si the ft*** -S.^'!!.. K.
•0* was. hdlwobesB M» to f^ •^75[

train.^ 1^ -••»-* «il??^^
kSXedonSwhoad. The nillli*ood«»«>

SST^I daw not risk tt with
y««j

'»»*

ea^ for hortUe Arab, to rip «P • ««r Pi«*-

aad M _
doM*. Slill.w«
Pi^Bt or ettiar of
alTea

ten a»
.if

^"Q^ftyk* I dnnd aMUlun^ to'ride
ttooarfi Oaire in tiii. 4tmm.^SS'^S\mark! am for .teas a«d mls^J^^
dewriptfeii. The lalme- rfalT SinVB
point me o«t a. a CniMu gUTaft anySrtanoe. The mob wiU tM« S* offmyLm.

i!£!S.*Hi""**?* P««toonWd« aBdfMbto the dcMrtalmoalat eiioe. 1^ joorner
tog down on tha left bank of the Nile In-
stead of the right we AaU cMape ahaadn4
dangers, not the least being themany wor«
of oanala that it would puzzle u M«iy to
oros. «n honnbaak."
"But may we not Iom our way in tiie do

•«*•»' 8rt lost i^ the shifting sandsr"Not fistwem tiie river and tiie moon
twM. It. Imidth i. too oontraoted for
that."
"But fa the monntaia. there are tigen,'

hyena, and wolve. fa iriiela padt% Frank.'
"And fa til* rivar ttwc* ara enoodiia. and

^popotami : bat the dweUer. of the Nile
mil no more molert a. than the dwdier. of
tiie mountain. Man Is the only wild beast
that we have to fear, datUng, and we shall
meet few enqngh of his kind on tiM doMrt
track whioh we aie about to follow."
"Well, I wiU try to keep up my courage,

Frank. Yon really helieTe that my parents
are quite safef'
"Under the proteotioa of m powerful a

friend, how oomd they be otherwise, dear ¥'

"Ah, weU, thasi, ititnt really oroel of me
to desert them, especially to escape from
such a terrible and revolting doom as threat-
ened mt . And we will ba married at Alexe
andria?"
"Or aboard some Eaglish vessel fa the

harbor almost as soon as they arrive."

They had by this time turned off into the
road that led unto the bridge, and fa about
fivemmutes they were crossing its resound
fag planks, to the aooompan.ment of the
hoarse murmur of the Nile, as it. n^id cur-
rent swept on towards the distuit sea ; the
same current which fa past ag's has borne
successively to conquest the Eshiopian, the

Assyrian, the Persfan,theRoman andthe Sar-

acen, for eaoh fa turn wielded the destinies
of Eityyt, and the young dragoon may be
forgiven whibt these evente reoorred to his
mfad for wimderfag If the soarlet uniformed
soldiers of Great Britafa were destined to
next tread that Ustorio soU fa the character
of oonqnorors.
His sUence oppressed his oompanion with

a sense of danger, and she exclaimed :

"Of what are you thinking, Frank T Have
any new perils presented themselves to

you T"

"No, darling," and he forthwith told her
of what he had been pondering.

Nellie made no answer, iudeed her horse

required no littie care and attention. The
spiiited animal seemed disposed to shy and
rear, for the slightly swayfag and heaving
planks of the pontoon bridge were not at all

to his likmg and the shimmering of the
water and of the stars that were reflectr^d

therefa added to his uneasiness ; for a horse

is at one and the same time the bravest and
most cowardly of animals ; brave when op-

posed to a danger that he fully oompre-
hends, cowardly when brouebt in contact

with anything imusual thathe fails to ex

actiy understand.

m m

they had jaat kit behind

mm Bf ^_^
_ it Waan atteadynmsMd.
DtmiOj Atokod hii iMtw Md I

eaoogh tiM wooden bci««e
jaat kit behind wa. remrbi

h,^ , '9^ liool-rtieke. ef _

"i» i. bnka afagU fadhrUnal. and if ha ia

PVnlw na he ride, on aferi'aemad. Bok
fdmaf&mtfiarsaytkwa. another fnglttva
like nnto oorwlvea. Anyhow, let n. .peed
np.ovr nap,fbrtiMbeing ovaitokenby a

vnld brihafto oq^atable ce me
fliantoU ciidgfat tqpby -ateei for Umfaht

I «i* ha ludf wkamy to (sl lid of Ua"
-I Thokfvelygirldida.dMwaa1>iddea,bBt
pnnstly dmv nin again. aoDdaiming :

"He'a gafafag^ on ua, Frank, and
afaging. Caahe beyoor Mrvaat, I
derf
Bma DwoUy diewnp at this and Ilsfeened

mtsntty fa tun to the rapid thud of- the

pllopiiirhecie'.]wois, that werenew beat-

ing oposi the hard, baked up earth.

*How stiflingly close it is" exel^med
Nellie suddenly. "Even tbe river lends no
ooofaess to tiie air, to what will it be when
we get on to the desert sands 7 Don't you
feel it, Frank !

'

*'No, darling, fjrican feel nothing .but

bappfaess and delight when yon are so

near."
The lovely girl's answer to this tender

speech was a cry of either terror or dismay,
and at tiie same time she caught up the curb

with a sudden jeik that causwd her steed to

snort, rise on end and paw the Ur with bis

fore hoofs.

In an fastent. however, Frank's hand and
voice had restoredbim to promise obedieno

tiiough he still treihbled, uorted, pricked
bis ears sharply forward and gazed nerv-

ously at something la the river

Nellie's btautlful eyes being riveted with

horror on apparentiy the same spot, the

yoimg dragoon turned to look fa the same

direction, when he beheld floating dose to

the bridge amidst a tacgled maze of snowy
lotus flowers tbe dead body of a Ean
peMi.

It had evidentiy been partially stripped

of ite clothing before befag consigned to the

river, which revealed the fact that not only

was the throat cut across, but that tiie

chest was riddled with knife stabs, and it

was the phosphorescent gtow given forth

from tbe putrefying body that revealed ita

presence and that of the fliwers amongst
whioh it floated.

.

"Nellie, if the sight is so temble, ^riiy

not look another way. I fear that such

victims will be counted by the hundred

this night fa yonder dty. Hark, I oan hear

ories of terror or of anguish from that direc-

tion even now, darling. Let us press on

There ie-.v time to be lort.'' .

"Oh, Fr»iik, the lotos flowers, the twfa

horror of Ute opel rtog," gasped the lovely

sirL
"The lotos. flowers? It is their matted

tendrils that uphold the oorpae, darling."

"Yes, yes ; I know, I know ; but I at-

tach a piuptaetio meaning to the sight. The

link that bound yon toth*t beaunfal bat

terrible Egyptian woman was a lotna flower.

That link was broken by yon, but the mys^

teribus and onee deemed saored flower

avenges botii lt»ll audita slighted mfatr^ps.

Pray heaven that yon have not hwkecr upoh
the preMUtiment of yonr own doom. BijeB
that pale. «>«i'thly light that hover. o>^

oorpM and flower. Menu to me to have a

horriUe sigaifioanoa. Oh. Frank, is it too

late to tarn baok, think you?" ^„ __ .

••Return? What are yon ainkfa« o^
Nelliet Deatiimo8«a»uredIy lie. beufad

ua. and at tiia very worrt It may not Inrk

fafronfc Afigfordgnaand omen.;! be-

UaTafaneneoItiiam. See, NeUie, darling,

bridm and river lie fa oar rear and from toe

dark bine dome of heaven a thoosand bright

stars of hope shine down on tiie groveeM

SoMdoteentroMtiiatwe are aboat to

«nM.eaaafag every green leaf to gleamas

Souh tipped wttbUqald fiia,whll.taw^
totiS dSSSoe til* drooping P^'JTSi!
Sdton. fro«tii.dj|«t|p^^t^b«k«i
a. on with a murmured prMslM w,wl^

••Frank, your word, cto

Mif agrin. But, hark I ao
ma. IfMlmy-

hob

qoanlltyef polMh, Mda» Uv% Mid, pho.-
pheiioaoid, aadeisaaia aaaMar, aothat it

vsiy Bloariy fa oharaotsg to

"Vtm, nose, neoe. wcss bobs, boss, boss,
Howiot you that lolly lad Boser

a roar the nextfastant, andjuat as

quiok^ the thondering refrafa :

"CHaaamoB and ginger. natBMgs^ ram and doves,
Twas they Oat gave poorPatBooha Jolly tmIbosb,

and
hardly hadtiie last wqrds of the old cam-

pa gnfag drinking chonu esraped tiie sfag-
er's lips than, mounted on a fine Arab steed
and flonhshiiig a long lance aboveand arbniid
bis head as though it had been a shillelah,
appeared Mr. Patrick Monaghan fa propria
persoBse. and apparentiy fn themostboister-

oi^ spirita to boot.

"Arrah, oaptafa, dear, an' it must have
been you that's been philandering on the
way, for Ifs not on this side of Umm Doiar
tiiat I expected to overtake yer honor, after
all that rve done sfaoe we last parted more
espedal."
"Tdl us what you have done, Pat; not

that we need remdn still to listen, for time
is too prMions for that. You found a good
mountin a very short time."

"Faith, yer honor, there was nothfag bo
difficult about that, at all at all. Therewas
many a nag to sdeot from list a few yards
away, so I took my choioe of thim all in the
dark, an' having made it, I creeps up unob-
served on all fours, grab, hold of one of the
spalpeen'a legs as was fa my saddle, pitches
him over on tiie offride a. tiiough he was a
seek ov taties, an' then up I jampi fa bis

plaoe, oenfiseates his lance and at coteries
an' makes about a dozen of his companions
run for it"
"You tell me seriously that you made a

dozen of bis companions run away ? I say,
drawitmUd, Pat."

"Yerbcnor, It's the gospeltruth that I'm
telling ycz. I brandl£ed my apear and I
corEod them fir mnrtbering haythlns, an' I
made a dozen ov 'em.rnn Uke steam ; aye,
by this an' by that. I shouldn't wonder if

they were running stilL"

"Come, come, I'm not gofag to believe
all that, tiiough I doubt not tiiat you got
the horse as you say."
"What, yer honw don't bdieve that I

made the Agyptians run? Bedad, tiun I
oan prove it, for here they come on to the

bridge like a pack o' hounds in full cry,
and here peeps out the moon as a witoess
on my side to show 'em dearly to yer hon-
or."

•*0h, you ran first and they ran after you ?

Now I see what you mean^ Fat. Well, we
will m^hethem run fa the tame manner,
for they A^e trymg te ran down more im-

portant g<unethan yourself, of that be assur-

ed."

"Nellie, we are porausd," added Frank,
taming to his girl companion, "for my
brave but blundering follower ha. contrived
to set tbe sleuth hounds of the war minis-

ter upon the right scent. Have not the

slightest fear that they will overtake us,

however."
"Nor will I have such a fear," reqpond-

ed Nellie, valoroualy, and she was the first

to inert a«e the speed of her horse, sitting
tbe fine animal Uka an Amazon.

(TO B. coNTitnrxD.)

TKB FABM.
Fann Wrinkles.

A wire run along the top cf the old-fash-

jj^qi Midjtow to Appljy8teble'lhiiiir»
StaUe manara Is alMavy, bi^^ matoriiJ^

and fa applybgtk to oar had wa have to
handle a Urge ameual e( water tad otiier
material of oomparaliTa^ UMIa valna, la
oidar to ^nly enoogft of Oa Wisatial ale-
menta tor abandant orm. Aad iriien w»
have moohof Ittohaadla, opMiaQyifwe
liaveto draw it far at tiiabasyiMaon of
pluiting, or over soft Itad fai wal weather,
wefindItatedieu job, aad often planting
1. coBtiderablydehyedbyUtai timaf^nir-
ed to getthe manure .prtiad ubea the land.
Henoe when and how to apffly It fa tiiemort
eoonomlcal manner, 1. a natter ef no littie

faiportanoe. The wfater or early sprfagwhen the grotud Is frozen Is for several rea-

sons, a very favorable time for hauling out
manure. Ev. ry fanner sl|onld endeavor to
keep his help and teams is industriously
employed as is reaMmable dnfag the whole
year, aad all jib. whioh eaii a. wellbedone
during wfater, should be attinded to at that
time. Hauling out Lteble manore Mem. to
be one of these jobs, which oan not only be
done as well, but muoh better, fa wfater,
when the ground is frozen, if know is not
deepi as atany othe« time-i>l tbe.year.
Of course this implies that the Darn cel-

lar or other plaoe where the manure is

sufficiently protected to avoid muoh frott fa
, th«maaui«, and provided -with doors that
can be opened or dosed at any time. If
drawn out during wfater it not- only fur-
nishes work for help and teams which other-
wise might not b« employed, but the ground
being frozen solid, and the teams fa good
heart, they will often haul with ease loads
of double the size they could i^tor the frost
Is out of tbe ground in epring, and especial-
ly oveir land which, after the frost is out,
would be so wet andaoft as to be almost im-
passable.
Weoan not afford to handle manure more

than is abBolately necessary, aad when we
draw it to the field we shonld put it where
it is to stay, either by spreadfag it directly
from tbe cart, or by putting it fa small heaps
to be spread before they are soaked by ram
or frozen so they cannot be «pread with ease.
We cannot affjrd fa ordinary farm practice,
to pile manure fa the field and then load it

agafa. Bat leavfag manure fa small heaps
on the fields dnrlog wfater I consider one of
tbe least conveuient ways of managfag it,
and thongh it is often done by good fAimers,
yet it I loks to me like a very shiftiest prac-
tice. «A mnoh bfltt«r way is to spread it
from tbe oart. This is not tbe best but the
easioat way of handling it. When spread
fa this way the sola ible pa te will be soak-
by the rains evenly into the soil just where
they are n«ieded an<i not fa spots, as they
would be if left long in small heaj^s.

Many fear, that if manure is left spread
on the sarface for any length of time it will
waste by evaporation, bat I am satisfied,

by a careful study of the kc'.entifio aspect of
the case, as well as by my own observation,
that there is no appreciable loss fa this way
by tbe exposure of unfermentod manure,
and that the only possible loss of say amount
is by washing offfrom very hilly land, when
tht ground is frozen, aad that this loss is
seldom great.

8u:iiiac; the Farm Away.
BT aiv. w. a. cToaaam.

Flee old farm, for a hundred years
Kept In the family nsme ;

OomlleldB rich with golden ears
Oft M the harvest oame :

Ofowded bam and crowded bin.
And bUH the loada keot coning fai—
ttolHng in for a hundted yeare ;

And the toorth la the family liae a|>peaia

Oiohard ooveied the elopee of the hill ;

Older—forty barrel*, they eay -

Sore in seeson lib oome ftom the mill.
To be tasted round Thaak*Kiving Day I

And they drank as they worked, and they drank as
Uieyate.

Winter aad enoimer. early and late,

OonntlDg i« aa a r^est aiisliaD
To befoand " withoat a barrel on tap^"

ioned atraigtat rail and^blocli fence will keep
thmtock away from it, and save trouble in

puniDg up riders.

Have on hand a paper of copper riveta of

diiSerentaizes and a pjeoe efoiled leather far

cuftfag btrings to keep the' harness mended
with.

It^ a painful fact that t(ie half-baked

mtaisilotrare.

It i|ikea,abent sayea^'foodruzed ear. to

makeabuahdof shdled seed 'corn.
-

Three horses abreast is very often the
most eoonomioal taam tor the heavy work of

thafarm.

'In Spafa an old custom among the ooim-

try people is never to eat fruit out of doors
withoat planting the seed. The roads are
linad with tree, whose fruit is free to all.

,- Slobbeiing and its Ome.

The frequent slobbering of horsee at this

seaaonis vsrioutly acooimtedfor. Weliave
heard it attributed to the seoond growth
clover, to the spiders web on the herbage,
to lobelia, St. Jdm's wort, and other plants,

baljn^tar yet to pennyroyal. But haviogo^-
oasionio make use of a neis^r's paeture for

alew aU^ts, for oar liorscs, we found them

slijibbariigprofaMly from the effacta of the

ajnaytoyal triifehgrew labundantiy fa the

Hid. Ihe oo*. wliieh graaed fa the field

:|iwr»-'«lao troubled' with profoM. Mlivattoa.

I hawBliad previou. kaoiriedge that lobe-

iplaib iJoUtVi wort wclnld pioduoethe
atlroabla, aadaoware sure that peaay-

foyld Biay be added to the list. But wa
doalitvacytauoh tiiat Mooad growth olover

will eaosa it ; iadaed, we lisve good reaaoii.

to know that it dose not fa m»m oaaea. The

dobbarfagef horM.aad oowaboaiued by
the^rrltatiag effsofe upoa tiie Mdivary giaada^
ci tiie Mpag sssentisl Of the plaata whioh

irodaos it. If one wHl diew Miae lobelia,

St. Joha's wort or peaayreyal, Iw will find

tha ffUlvaiy glands to be excited ia this

maaaer. The effeotia removed by eatiag.

gay dry .alMtSBad, aa osiiiwl, adddlfags or

abnmMi;aad tiie best remedy for it la to

gIfaHay aalmal iriiiiA i. mffarng frosfr atU-

n^M a fMd ti dry awd or middHag.;
tUiwillpatastootoitatoaee. The waate

,ofwJlva exowdnigiy weakeatog toa hone^

Bat. wliile the aaasoas crept along.
And pieeiona into tubiia srrew.

Their anpalitee became ae strong
As ever a drunkard kneir,

Aad they Ubored lee*, aad ttasy sqasadered mere.
Oaicflylor ram at the village atars^ y'.
Till oalled by ths eheriir, one >ittei (^^
To sign the homestead f<unn away.

The faihen (iu^rad^aad easQtNl with raa ;

The moViirefek as i pale and thin.
Under ttv weight of her sorrowe dumb.
In debt fpr the bM she was (!^fsg la :

Oil, I aav the wieoked faonaehom arOOiiR her standi
And the Jjstice lifted her tiembliog hand,
Bclplnfr ner, ae in her pain ahe l»r.
To sixn the homseteaefartn awai|-

&h,'fcowflbeweptl And the lioall of tian
Surepl down her temides bare t

And the father, already bowed wit^ years.
Bowed lower wldi deepair I

Dtiak I Orlnk t It had ripened into woe
For them and all ihey loved below, •

Aad foroed than, poor and old and gray.
To sign the homestead farm away.

Oil, many scenes have I met In life,
Aad oiany a call te pray ;

But the SMldeet of aU wm the draakard's wife
Higning th9 f«nn away ;

Home ouoe rioliest in aU the town,
Hooie, in tiiat fatal onp ponred down.
Worse than lira er fl jod's dismay—
Drnnkaid eigntng the farm away I

m § ^
Aboat 22,000 dog. were sheltered last

year fa the London Home for Lirt Dogs.
The English jockey Club has fortified

Itself with a legal member fa the person of
Sir H. Hawkins, Jadge of Ihe

; Supreme
Court.
Lord Charles Tnynne, uncle of the Mar-

qois of B*th, was a priest and canon of

Canterbory C«t'iedraL He resigned bis

preferment fa 1852, and now, fa bis seventy-
third year, ha. eatersd the Rmnaa CatiioUo

Dr. Heywood Smith, the physioiaa who,
at Mr. Stead'a instance, examined Eliza

i^mstrong, lias had to resign all his ap-
pofataoenta, ead the College of Physfadans
is understood to be oonsidenng what action

II ViU take farMaid to hi. "
unprofeMion-

tt" otaduot.

At a nle of tiie effeota of a lato English
member of Parliameat, an old Iron chest,
whizh had remafaed fa a garret lieyond

si^bady's memory, was wld to a farniture
dealer for I6.2& Ha fotad it. full of plate
aad family papers, aad olfored H to the exe-

oatots for flOO. Th^ refused, ud brooght
aatt fer, the return of the ooataata. llie

Jodge deoldedfor ttta axeonlets. holdfag
that titt.y had aeror fataadad to mU tiw
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Hie Markdale Standai^
Ib iaraed evi MillThnrsdsj, at the ofBce,

Street, MarkdRl*.
TsBMs—f1 per year in adTance; 91.50 it

not paid within three montha.
Professional and bat;ines)i cards on* in«h

space and under, per year, 94.
1 TB. < xo. 8 IfO.

WrheUcolamn .fSO 00 #27 50 91S 00
Half oolnmn........ 27 00 15 OC 10 00
Qnarter eolnmn .... Ifi 00 10 00 C 00
Twoinch space 7 00 4 00
Thresinehspace .... 10 00 fi 00

Casaal advertisements 8 cents per lins first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, noniMireil measure.

Bditorial notices, or notices in local col.
nmn 10 cents per line first insertion. 5 cents

'=«each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals Ac., advertised 3 weeks for
*1, the advertisement not to exeeed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears
•are paid except at the aption of the publisher.

X

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBEBLET,

Issn»> of Marriace Licences. Money to

Loan on Seal lateto at low rates.

Hot. fi, '86-ly

SAnUBA. WABDEI<I^

w
dane^ —Snider's Hill Owen Sound

ALLELL DIGGKtl AND DBILLEB.
ordors promptly attended to. Besi

122-86

Fa8l&iona,l>le rTsLilor,
OTKB XAerABLAHD's 8T«BB.

k PERFECT FIT GUARANTEID.

-JOB PRINTING.-
Th> Stakdabd office has a splendid equip-

Tment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. Orders
filled with dispatch.

EDITOB AND PBOPEIKTOR.

ISAAC STIJySON.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Briek and Stone work.

Estimates given.
All work j^arautced.
Orders by mail promptly attended to,

195-«m* MABEDALB P. 0.

EUGENIA

GrisUarandLatlil^
Having made eqtensive improvements in

myOnstMill I feel confident I ean ipve

good satisfaction.

GOOD FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND

Chopping Doiie Every Day.

Cnstora Sawing and Bills Pilled •a. the

shortest notice.

LUMBER AND LATH ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Cherry, BaUamat, White Ash, Blaok Ash

Bassweod, Pine and Hemlock Legs wanted

Markdaie fioM Mill.

The fbllowiBg U tb« aoab 0l exchange for

flour:—
Tkpr. BranA Short*.Whett.

63
61
60
69
68
67
66
66
64
63
52
61
50

40
89
88
87
86

82
81
80
28
26
25

91y. M. AKITT. Evgesia.

IJi

^J

J, fWWi

13
14

.. 14
15

.,. 16

.. '17
,.

'

18
19
20
20
30
20
20

FOBD.

T-LME

^"''"9 effect
Monday, j^^

^^14

W. G. RICHARDS,
dc ABCm-

ijt%0\*

I*. >IcCraioxig:h,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac.

JUFFICE—OVER McFARLAND'S STORE,

MABKDALE.
^l.K>ikey to Il«oa,ii.

274

HANDS, EGHLIN & GARVIN,
(snCCBSSOBS TO UlUDKB A HAVOs),

BABBISTEBS,
Solicitors, Proetors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, ifce. Money to

loan at lowest rates of interest.

Oifiees 16 King Street Bast,

19t-251 Tosoxxo.

MA«801« * MA8SOIV,
"DABEISTEB8, SOLICITOBS, <ks.

DlTicBB—Owen Sobhd, in Yieker's Bloek
Pdulett St.; Branch office in MM-kdale, over
MeFarland's Store, on Friday andSatuiday
every week. 67-ly

J. Masbox, Q. C. 8. Mabson. W. IIabboit.

N. B.—Private Company's funds to invest
at from Six to Eight per cent.

Alexander Broiim,

ISSITEB
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Uommissiouei
in B. B. &c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Panctaally at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.

Prieeville, Nov. oth. 1885.
'

1-y !

BUILDBB,
CONTBACTOB,

nor, Markdale.

1241T

YIGTOIilA R. B. PREGEPTORY,
j^o. 282,

Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. O. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome.

Jamxs Bbodie, W. p.
275 Thomas Elliott, Begistrar.

Money to Loan.
6 to 6^ per cent. All business strictly

confidential. Apply to

JOHN B. :pAINES.
Lot 30, Con. 4, Holland,

276-88 GlascottPO.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
P/ain Sl Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new -

Presbyterian Chureli Mark-
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-
ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

3a3

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

]Vf:.a.IfcKX>.A.JL.E ,

FUNERAL FURNISNmeS
snpplied en the shortes notice.

i« hire at moderate rates.

—AU kinds of—

PIGTURE FRAMING
Bone on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

R uraock

Blood

Victor Roller Mills,

MARK dale;.
The following is the scale of exchange for

flour 1^—

Bran * Shortfi.

13 '
»4

:; 15
16
17
18

..19
20

..20
20

.. 20
20

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will he ^aid in cash.

ai» ANGUS PLEWBS-
- » '

Scale of Crlstins: at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

GOINQ

CardweU Juuction
Orange- 1

Arrive.."
vilJe f Leave.

"

OrangevilJe inn.'.'
iShelburne-.
Dtthdaik ..."..''
t'lesheHon .

Markdale...
'"'

Berkeley.. ....""'
WihiaiiiKford ;...

'

ChatswonL . .

'^RTh.

llail,

1032..

iia..

i>'«2,.,,,
|ifiw..

Wheat.



*

ttl.



-^Ik

i:l

^^

Kelt
both. TMl iium<_3..,»^

looki after hu^odvJ^d and «»«..
Tnu raDgioD—not a^^tere profMaien—b

ft gnat help to healti^ however bad may
have bees e—^

^|il>ylft«:l l««*fi% TT,hliL
early ranroaiidiiiga.

It teaehef hia» i» kaap. hk a^etitea—
greatMoimaof dirtaia whaa allowad the
iMtery-^ ^««U J^««-*«Mb. No truly
religiou man oan lii^lKrea^mBiate hT8g'
Mlf with aloohol, or «0;b«.« de^Mochee.
Sooh a man will get more real plj^eal
pleaaora ont of Ufa^u thoae in whom the
lower natare baa the naatery. RelisioB
oondeauii and tenda to repeaaaU jealmisy,
enyy, hatred and the malign fiaarinna, each
«f whioh when' yielded to make aerere
dranghto on the health.

It enj(rfn8 Ioto to God and man aa a
fundamental doty, iind fbetera it aa the oea-
tral principle of the life. SvuA lore not
only arreati aU miOIgn tendenoiee, bat
dlftnaea tiiroiq^ the ayitem a oabn, aeoth-
inff, gladaome iaflnteoB, ^naUy oondmive
to hishett health. Nothing oan be rapwior
in thb reapeot to aottre benefiotnce.

It keepe ambition Mid tiia deaire of
wealth within proper bonnda. It le^da the
man with capaoity for tiie high plaoaa of
l^ower to aooept them, tbat he may Mrre
the people aa a lerTant of God. If he baa

Sat

bnaineai capacity, inatead of (hrivell-
into a mint over hoard^ thooaanda or
liona, he ocndnota himself aa being God'a

atoward ; and keeping tiie ontflow of wealth
proportioaed to ito inflow, he ii nplifted,
enlarged, and made every way a happier
man, and thna a truly healthy one.

It ever makea life worth Uving. The
religioaa an never laoki for an aim In
life—and othing ia more depteaaing ph yai-
mlly than a life withont an aim. He
knowa that be is made for God and the
eternal fatnre, with the image of God with-
in him, to be here more and more develeped
aa the baaia of nnending growth.
Beligion prevento unwhokaome and

often deadly depreaaion in adversity. The
religi<)aa man knowa that diacipline is es-
sential to moral advancement, and that he
isnnder the wise training of a loving Father.
He ia aaatained ana cheered by the
wonderfnl aasnrance that all things shall
work together for his good.

It leads him to look on death as the
door to liis eternal home, and thus he
aacapea that life-long chill, through fear of
it, from which so many suffer.

-V Mpbinfd. P^ dbMa^aad
|noed|Mi:by^ .

n4B cUB is ildl.
widobhthe l«««ft

,. _. _„ FABM,
^ > =

'

V' r^fan»l
iilmenl

i|i y/Waf^lK 4^1 exacting siu» u ii-«»f»»'«»^w

toek, Jiot necessarily by any mtea|| butba-

:«^— irftlta wi,b"t of their ownalf. Qold

preijriaklu||?«fcv;!«i||ty
of A '^ '•

any >ji<W*''<**?5«jP^^
*»'>"**

water-bagato the feet, and hot flaxaeod ^^
IJOnitjeereTer the Iwnga where the paip . ifc,. .JUld ttl9

moat aevera. B-pIaoe these Wfth'otiiers tionthe

^^^li^w^WmSS^WSS^V»inUtatV^
for

daya a|iould

eel,
iand boiling

" new "
milk, with an

laion of Tichy, two table^tweafnll to

e(ght pf milk, or a large oapfol. Avoid'
oold ddnlu till the pain ia gone and the,
natural temperatac« restonkL .

A Boct>fT «f DiTJni^f
In Miaaiaalppi so many liarkiea have

claimed'examptten from road duty on tibe

pretext of being mtniatera of tiia gospel,
that aome of the oonrta have required toat
all claiming «xemptIon en that aoore rhall

produce owtificatea o ordinatien or ap-
pointment. At the laat term of M*dlaon
County Circuit Court, Brother tHck Bamea
waa ndnua thia all-importaBt document and
he aonght the advice of a young friend who
told him <• he would fix it

.
all right for

him; to come back in about ten mihntes
and he would haVe a oertificato fo? h&n."
While thepfeaohef waa gone the young
man atepped aorosa the atreet to a drug
atore and got a "Maraden'a pllla

"
diploma

and, placing it in an envelope, gave fit to
Brother Bamea, who waa promptly en hand
when the ten minutea had expired.
When court convened, and it waa in

order to offer exonaea, ete., Brother Bamea
approached the derk'a desk and threw
down his certificate and taid ; 'Thar's my
certify tor preach their word." The clerk
passed the document up to the judge, who
smiled and remarked :

" Uncle Dick, this is a doctor's certifi-
cate."
"
Well, Jedge, hain't I er doctor ov

divinity ?

other way. ?n^ heamve', kmp In be^ /whm 8pringqiifle8)the effisote el^lJbr ft

between flannel sheete, apply hot rabber |pg l*f,|e«arf^thiv«»unt framea, too weak

f noiMeopaiiBy mm l^ any jvuo^t a»»;.fay ^jIOBuuwv^^
ntO he arrives keep in bed fWlien spring qemes^tfae effitota el

.1 -1—*. —1_ u.» _vi— insiNseeaJBthe^gannt framet, —
»WjO^Sl>MSe-bound skin ; the ccugh.

?Iy blaok leg. We might men-

mers non tne prevalent -iwim au •» m>u««,

eve ry two hours; A^ AOtful nMe ia a, btfth ierioua disorden, >^ very wi^glgf-rrr .. r-
..^^ .nimei, aathey.»r«^ mBrp»|«»« ffMt" $fnecessity : »Im » WMnii,yei Irelt vsBftilated' UnAmeO, aa uiey. mmkjnmj ^Mtm 9«"«*>, ¥*„ «_,.. ^.-^ _.^.... ,._ f^ general debility; reaultlng from poor feeding

'Sweet jie«>e she gives wheieter the wrlTes :

She bniMs onr vlitne m the fonna onr lives ;

Lays the rough paths of peevish nature even.
And opens to each breast the lixht of heavtn.**

ISo One Stile for All.

No two persona are alike physically.
People differ in temperament, heredlt
susceptibility to disease, and in recnperati
power. There ia also an acquired dispoi
tion to particular diseases from occupatioand habita of life ; and temporary snsce,,-
tibilitiea from anxiety, grief, watohing, and
overwork, mental or phyaioal. B<^ hy-
gienic habite alao make a vaat difference,
aa do bad hygienio aurroundinga.
There are, moreover, undefinable changea

in the phyaical ayatem froln childhood to
old age, that render ttie liaUUtiea of the
later period quite different from those of a
previous one. Removal to a different cli-
mate alao greatly changea the auaoeptibillty,So much ia thia latter fact true that
vaccination, good at home, may be power-
leas fkbrtad.
Htnoe a medicine good fw one peraon

ia not neoeasarUy good for another. Here
appeara the value of a family ^ysioian,
one who knowa tlia family history of his
patient and the latter's physical individu-
ality.

We aee, alao, that the aame hygienic
methods are not equally adapted to all.

One oan sleep with his window open not
only witiiout harm, but with podtive bene-
fit. Thedepreaaed condition that charao-
terizea sleep, the more iioxi<.ua night air,
and the liability to marked changea in the
eutaide tsmperatore, woaU render the habit
perilous to many others.
So one must not blindly toke a dally cold

bath becauae others have tried it, and
atrongly raoommended it. It might be
death to ono, thoa«h life to another. One
needato have regard to the condition ef the
heart, and the readiness to react from a
chill to a g^ow. To aome a aemi-weekly
warm bath la much better.

It is somewhat the aamo In tha matter of
-exercise, which may help or may harm.
One, if atalldeiioate^ ahonU oarefnlly find
out what ii best, both in kind and degree.

It is equally so in the matter of food.
While the vigorona, wlio teigaty Hve ont
doora, m%y eat almoot anything within the
limito ^ their i^jpeMes, othera mnat leam
the limite of tbair own digestive powers,
and aot aooordingly. It la oertafai that
theae limita vary greatly.

Teirible Tragedy*

Neighbors noticing the absence of persons
around Dr. Martin White's residence in
Battle Greek, Mich., broke into the house
and found tiie entire family with their
throate out from ear to ear. Dr. White and
wife were lying upon the floor, and the two
children in bed. It is thought that the
Doctor became insane and murdered his
family. The rooms show evidence of a ter-
rible struggle between the husband and
wife. No otfaer csuve is known.

Dr. White b an irishman, who has been
a practising pbysician here for a number of
years. He has been known to have spells
of nngov6rn»ble temper, during which he
was abusive to his wife and children, and of
late he has b?en seen to act a little strangely.
The children, a boy and a girl, were found
on the se ond floor, on a bed. The father
and mother were on the kitehen floor be-
low, A buteher knife, axe, and razor,
smeared with blood, lay near the bodies.
White is supposed to have killed the child-
ren while Mrs. Whito waa at church, and to
have struck her with the aae on her return
home, finishing the deed wit^ the razor, as
she had a gash on her head, and lay with
her outdoor wraps and gloves on and had
her hymn book in her hand.

Hon ail, ao-oalled, oonabta of a feverlah

eondition of tha^yrteati »Bd a lew irltklttyt

aooompanied. by imgubw oinalatioa, which

produoea alternate heat and chfll ot tiie ex-

tiemitiea. The dfeeartve
'

eii*ite° are ont of

order, and the bfafai, flie oantM of the nar-

voM ayatem, aoAn 0teat||f.
- Zlia head ia

In a odadition of ooBgeatlon at one time, and
in a atato of aasemia at another. The boms
are part of theakiill, and jUbe.l^Uow cores
are lined with a aenaattve vaaonlar mem-
brane, oonneoted with, the trcotal alninea.

When the brainb eongeatec^ «h*Whole head
ia hot, the eyee waep, tbr noso.ia dry, and
of oourae the hprna appearhot to the touch,

being ao olossly oonneoted witii' tbe sknlL
But the distase Is not In the h'dhiB, or in the

head, it ia In the stomaoh, as any penoa
can r< a^i^ whose ati mioh is out of order,
and wbo has a "sick headache** from a
biljout condition of the ystem. The reme-

dy Li, then; not to<po«r tarpesitine into the

eairs, or upon tiie head, and aetjt on fire, or
bore through tha homa into the very aensl-

tiveooiea, but to relieve the stomach tad
Uver, by a liberal dose of physio; a quart
of raw linseed oil, or twenty-four ounces of

Epsom salta, and follow it with some com-

forting meases of warm bran madL '

"Tail m" is anothw reflex result of a

poor oondition.of the animal, in which this

extremity suffers. The above remarks ap-
ply to this case too, and an excellent reme-

dy ia prevention by good oare and generous
feeding.
BlacK Leg^By and by, when winter ia

nearly over and the young cattie begin to
fbed on tbe dead grass of the first bare
spota, or the first green herbage in wet,
warm -places, some will be found limping
about, lame inthe ahbnlder or the- hip to-

day, and to morrow daad ia the field or
yard. If one passes the hand over the akind the si<^ anfinal, the lame quarter will be
found puffed up and a eraokUng, mstilng
sound will be heard. After death these j

It I

diso^rett liver aa

"Golden Medical Discovery
" -.

sant to the taato, mild but sura in iti

-and>|;itt-to..H>aarlBg ilMBMltL.i?'gP »£<
Af tha moatmooeasfid nhvaioiaiia m the age

lea-

Ion,

one

ejettee:

spote will be blaok and bloody, aa if the
flesh had be«i bruised to a jelly. The liver
ia soft and rotten, and the spleen is b!a k
and like clotted blood. This is anthrax
fever, the bloody murrain, or black quarter,
which is the most deadly disc aie of cattle.
There is no time for any remedy ; preven-
tion is the only safeguikrd, aid just now is
the time for this. Feed the young animals
^ell, D3 not tnm them into the fields to
pick up rubbish. Give them a regular dose

-of a teblespoon of a mixture of one pint of
molasses, four ounces of sulphw, and two
ounces of cream of tartar every morning, as
soon as the weather begins tt get warm, and
give tiiem as much aalt as they will take
voluntarily from this tl^e forward.

of the moatmooeatfid phymianaM
Mp whp itm oeltliB^ friend nor enemy

ii wltlioab tntomi^ foiret or energf.
*' Man's erh'e fiwa— taaiwj,
Woman'a work la never dens."

Work far a neoeeafty to «B ; H^tmiiA hum
many, women eaaedallVt doa«.il iall-wMh:

tita burden of tiie '* leet> atrnw/-' an^
thia, beoauae their pecnM*^ . delb^to
oonsUtationa are ao liable to fnaotienal

derangeaienti. We ^ainetlMMB year toil,

ladles, >ut we •» . aak^ |t,. eeder tfg yo n,

by rf^M^g you atronger and' bettelf able to
do it. Dr. Pieroe'k " Favorite FresieripMon"
wUl relieve yon of nervoua and other.WMk-i

neasea, imd all the many lUa peonliar to ypor
ex.-
TThoa who wonldeb i^o, vivo qOkkly.

In the gmv« thy lovod on* On roooivo

no kin<meaa.

Itellcata diaeai.ee.. fM nervoua debility M»d
premature weaknesa;liOwever Induced,itadl-

oally cured. 3end te<i oenU in atampa far

treatise. World'a DbpenaaryMadicalAs-
Molation, 663 Main Street BoflUp, N. Y.

Strong thoDghti are kon nails dil^en
in the mind tlmtnotldng om dimw oat.

A Cube fob DBrNKBirinss—Opium,
morphine and kindred hnbiti. Valuable
treatise aent free The medldne tm^y be
given in tea or c.flee, without.,the. know-
ledge of the person taking it, if ao deafred.
Bend two So. atampe.for fait pvtbmlaa
and taatimoniala of those who n%ve- been
cured. Addrees M. V. Luban, i^g^oy, 47
Wellington street eaat, Toronto, Canada'.

The London Lancet says that children who
are allowed to go bwetooted enjoy almoat
perfect immunity from the danger of '

cold''

by accldteitel chilling of the feet, and they
are altogether healtiiicr and >

happier -than
thoae who, in obedienoa to tha naage* of
social life, wear shoes4wid stockings. -,

It ought to be explained that the weary
traveler who fainted and fell by the way-
side in all probability liad vertigo.

Imperial Cough Drops wOI give
Poaitiveand Inatant Seliaf to those suffering
from Colds, Hearaeneaa, Sore Throat, eto.,
and are invaluable to orators and vooallsto.
For sale by druggista and eonfeotioners. R.
R. & T. WATSON, Manufactuma,
Taronto.

A Connecticut deacon received a slight
bjnry to one of his eyes, which gave the
organ a peculiar, fixed expression. Heno^
when he asked tiie village drug clerk for
soda water, that experienced person he-

onemllei^^^^ad
besoMoheaD- IK uT ?• 2 Vi_

on. For temu. An ^^Jt>t» • .Tl"!

Aosdany. Atvde, tolSiir^'***

Axle
andHi^iSelsS

^
jre ol all kiadi tj 0,

^Maaafaotniert ot all kladi a o^ ^

. nic>e List on application.

water;
u WELL BOKiij

68 MABY BTBKBT. HAMltmir
n!a^|

JAMES PARK ft

Pork Paokers, Toronto,)
L, 0. Bacon. BoUed Spice Biooa, C. ft kaiasMw Beet Hanu, Sugar OnndHia, Ml

Breakfast Bacon. Smoked IODjnei,T5Hl
•**«««'& Ch«««. f»o^ wStTj PfliiTuba and PaUi. The Bert tnalt H

-

IMry Salt hi Steak

Allan Line Koyal lallM
BaOiasdiirias winter from rortlul mih
uufax ererr Batordar to Urapool, uihatnm Qnebee eferr Batar

A Lonely Island.

Lundy, a tiny island in the North Devo"
electoral diateiot, has a grievance. In tfa*
winter, it is often ont oflf for weeks togetherfrom all interoonrae-with the outer world,
and a petition has just been addreated to the
adjacent islands ofGreat Britafa," which

sets forth the peculiar disadvantages under
which this isolated bit of territory lies. It

f**J^,!?'** I-nndy forms a portion, however
inaignificaht, of her gradoua majeato's do-
mfailons, and ia inhabited by 100 banian be-

ing";
who are unsurpassed for loyalty. Elec-

torally, Lundy belongs to the Nortt Devon
district, but Its Inhabitante are ntierly un-
able to reowd their votos, as there fa no
polling phuie upon tha island, and no reguUr
postal commnoloation between it and the
mainland. " At the present time," adds
thia melancholy protest,

«• we have nearlv
.30 qualified electors residing here, not one
of whom will be able to vote. Stranae aa
it may seem, we have bean for upi^a of
three weeks without letters or papers, and
entirely cut o£F from the outer w^d. Al-
though the great poUtical oontsal Urasine
so near us, we are In igaoranoe of all pSSm-
mlnewa. Cannot aomething be done to
lighten onr darkiteasr'

~

BaeterU
The pr^portiea of baotaria In a onUo

meter of ataaoepherie afir is, aoaeording to
U. de Parvllk, 0.6 In aea air, one In the
air of Ugk meulainat afacty In the principal
oabin of a ahlp at aea, two handrad on the

topof tbe Pantheea, threehundredand sixty
in the Rua de Biveli, aiz thenaand in the
FMia sewen, tiilrly-alx titonaand in old
Paris bonsea, forty thoneand in the new
hospital of tha Hotel Dfeo, aaid the saventy-
niae tiwnsand in tha old hoapital of the
Phie. Ia Ryder Siioet, S:. Jamee's, a
oiiMe mater of air oonlaina only two hun-
dred and forty baeiatia, wtiMeaa In the
Rue de Rtvoli tha aamo quantity of air

oontafasa three hnndred and dxty. M. de
Parvllla aaya the anperiorlty of London air,

aa oompaiad wltii the air of Parley Is alMwn
not oaiy by ito ooataiafas lewer haotavis^
but alao by the rate ot mortally being
amailar. The greater pnrttjr or leaaer im-

purity oft e ur of Loaden ia iMjoonnted

lor by London being nearer than Paria to

tlie ae^ by Ms oovanng a greater extent of

ground in ^oportfam to the popdiation, and

by ite honaes being lower. .

Moaeal Sands in Oallfonu.
An examination of the musical sands ot

Kauai, CaL, wUoh hava exoited so mnoh
Interest on the part of geologfats and oUien.

Bcopfoklstrufltara. The grains are found tobe ohielly oempoaod of amaU portioBs of
coral »nd apparsBtiy oaloaioooa^mmM, .

*^i"r.*" !!!•'• "^J^ P«rfoi»toT5ithamaU holes. In aome instaaoesformlnatahML
but mostly termlnathig la blindTSvitiS
;rhiohar.fr*quentiyenla.gadfattie inter

alao in i^u^S^J^SStp.^,^
jKl

prindpaUy of crystTlfSl^^iS:
line, and magnetic oxide ef irafliibeSudma glassy aatriK.- Tl» iltrnbinal^
grains ej^^lafna. it fa ttiouht. wh« ^n!^
amittsdw^tiMvani^:^ w^ sound fa

qtientiyin tiie sides of SeSSSti2lj?!!r^Tf?^-- 7t»>«tionsSSr.SS.r:

Timely SoQCestionB.
A Down merino cross, all things corsld-

ered, b the Ideid lamb for winter feedioff.
The merino mother gives short legs, larsa
body, fine wool and a large quantity, and%
hardy conatitatton. The DSwa alii givsa
quick growth, a large proportfoa of the lean
meat, length of wool, and a blaok face i^
legs. 01 the Downs as sires, we preftr the
Shropshires and Hampehbaa ai of ve^
nearly eqn-lvalne; next tiie Soutiidown/
Oxfords, sto. Thereaaonof onrprefeiwoe
fa in til. faot that tiie «iropshlirharSI
smaUest head, whioh ha im>rte, and he

half-bied l*mb, tiina rednolng th? loss of
ew;esln latabing and giviaTtim mateat
value to the offing.

« "* "• grea«eat

Warning u given by the People and Pa-
triot against overfe^ing hor£a whfah Is
declared to be even more'oommJi £J£the^ of hogs: Witiifoodbefow ItkU

fiUed. It fa an excellent plan to fin<rhowmuch horses really requi^ and ttan f^
be alarmed if

everythtog fa ..ten olela £the moramg. That to "the way It SIuB
**•/•* "^way. taking care to give enouA
Aphyslbton teUa tiie PhiSdelphiT^R.

nighta by a oommoa tnbnhir Uatem wlti.
lefleotor and a

spring for iSaSSS • S
place of puttingIt «r tha dSTl 3|d £
apriagover tiia adddia of tiwTbreaaESlft.
dlrwfiyia front of tiie hoSi EtS^Sii
of tiia

rojdN fr^t ef iSTT pw37.J2!
h j^^tTS*" much ssssjn
iX^ar^lS^ TheooadmoSTSir
hSiL-^i.Tl^*7= ^ levei-h«idod
fffii^SJ^ breadth of ohMt. anda
to prevent the lantern HMKfaTdMri^*weaa the hoiaa's Im. »i. *V * ''•• "*•

*e tswiea 2EE 9lSS\^ JP' "«•
a A^^r^i^r^ M **•» be wall to Imva• enort strap sewad to Am *-^- -..

Peamaalfaafa^ritTda

lieved he recognized the mute rcqueat for
superior old p*le whioh prevaUs in many
temp: ranee vUlagea. He acted en thfa be-
lief. The deacon waa really surprised, and
fluahed slightly aa he drained the ghtss, but
he has becomea regular customer for "spda,"
and tiie salary tf the eleik haa^een raised.

The Care of Dmnkenness
Is a task wltii wlloh the regular praotition-"

*^. *!?T *?"•^ *1*- Nine-tontiis ot
manUnd loi« upon drankeamess aa a aocial

'rl^.T*^ * ?^" "»y overpomo by force

*!!!?"• .
I>">nkenness fa a bad habit we all

ada^ ia the moderate drinker. In the
oonfiraud dnnkard it becomes diseaae of]

*^•^•" •y-jMn-
The medioal treat-

ment of thfa diseaae oonaista ia the em-
ployment of remodiea that aot direotiy np
-ki*^"" l»rti«. of tiie nervoua «yate^
Which, when diaaaaed, o»uae, Inaaoy, de-
mentU,aBd tiie drlaklag habit Remedfasmustbe employed that wiU cure tlw appe-
ttto for steong drink, steady the trembUng
i^i' 't^*^*

*• iHgtag eplrlt. balaaoe %h%
dnd, eto. Th. nerveas system, of tiie dram
1^?L *!•"* *" nnatrung cr ahattorad,mnat be given a naSrimeat tiut will take

*•?»•«• o' tte aoonatomed Hqnor, and

S!!t^#l?%^7"''""^»*«^ Joet^ationthat often follows a anddea breakiag cff

W.S*^"'*'*?''""''^'*'^- Thoeeo?our
readers who are interested In tills subject.

J-raattse, in book. form, oa drankanuMa.
o^um, morphine and kiadmd ha.hS.

Ti2^^ fa Uieloeedfor posnga. U
^T?^Jto,'Si^ ^'^-^"^-^

.. A. P. «63.

— -— ^w.w.*«.«.. H«.w.wawloUfferpor, t a«t
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I to and from HalUaz, PcrtUnd, Bortoi id'
pUa : and daring nunmer betwceaOUiRt ,

lr«aljj(e3kly;aia««ovai'*
'

mtobvaellMiriGj
and nUadalpUa, fortaifUli.
For freight, passage, (u other li

apply toA 8ohuinscBsr.ku,ad
Cunard k, Co., Halifax;Shesk<' ,Sil,
N. F.; Wm. ThomMm k Co., M Joh.)!

Allan Jk Go.. Chicago: Lore k Adi t
York ; B. Bonrller, ftnmto ;Ailiu Bstl

Qnebee: Wm. ftookle, PMItielnli;!
Allan. VortlMi* Bnntna. Mm^^
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^
amount of EogUsh mosey *faii^t'''fl

pared to lend on first clasi
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rates of faitereat Apply to

I CURE FITS,

LEFSTor
warrant

to-dsy. Bead» ssaffi ilSSSf,iJ?5*Jf
<*2*

*Ool, QneiiJr
•'^atir Item

£s?Sr^-'^
ConnopoMian
Mee. n.00

other* ha^ SaSTino "«SteiS!ft«^'
core, oana »» """° .«.-..-—— -

,^fi*i^
mrin&IUbie remedy. fit»» Ki|»«"S|bb«!«

Faeumor'o <s

Pnenaoniiu

jnflaaHnation of tlpa lungs.
When the .aiaqimatiaa fa on the lining ef

the oheet, i: i ^earfay. The two may be

cated to tiie air In' tiiV^^-!S:;f''Sfmoat favorable conditiona for ^^ ?"

ssft^lr^-'^s^tSTgia;

fat^a"sat-!Eh'-«i"^- r^/ -^
««k.d, wh«i he Sad^ .*.. 2?? ":«»»«tfanow out OnrS^i—^i_**
must follow tids woinL aTS^ ^!*'^
oofleefaneveTfri^

At sU .vsnte, her

•fitter e-ibemadabyT-S^ffiSS

•wwdl eheltarad. S2idr^o3^ f«».i
they tiiould have wamTwIE tfd2«W*

iowiiassst£?^^'« «***«•

Since tha Staad-Annalmac bnrfM^ a.baabeeaa eoMM»~Z5?». 'Wnees ft

ytamm ia EMfaaid STa^./^i V"***
taaoea tiie jarr haSm^SfZ^ **™ "»-

TtrABTBB
AT OSCS:

"g?—gf*«w-iuii!! bit RXAu-as— '^»»awwa Wevay aaslea »aiaa^k^ ^mmmm

r«ETBS
Aloacthe Has ot the CMogg^^iV

nSleBa,sadthe "Wc"^ ,
Bss-ofloeatioa. ^^fc^^bntfiJ
ftefttU isfoRMtifla («** * **

ehaife> shoot »»^*:?JSSkta, ,ti>i

WaslUB Oaaadlas "•"j iS**,!^!

^2aSa'SL*i;g!Sv,oi
•j-i^tth^jNMs;^

•fesst^

<^lo>Hraad pr
400gniaeaa-

^' *'*** *^y«e:WW WUraajDMisry - - *yw/ —:

•

u^
. >.. , Wf •»-«»e|aJa"«i,a^«iir„.af.tte GenuUe i*^***'^^

^ZJt^ *'"**^*«««^ Wool and Hariws-
^ -

Every



•»d
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CHAPTER
XXIII.

THE STLKKT—ATTACKEB BT

1 the countleM to" of heai^i

'"""^I^mM UP on throo aides to

lite

for

the
dchei*

ooner,"^loVtoVhe streets.. No

, ,

'*

were the fugitives
dew rfthe

«'-''"''.l1„ .ntered upon thii gre t WHteI,
"'

'''"'''fLSewal'dipolatw^ t%oghUaeai

'^^'Tio'Ser
city yet t.»

^^4e^'
^W were free,

of all that*
.

'
(.rintinB in population the one

,itLi?dSfouBan5Ll.whic^th^
l'«*°ait:ed, the poetically Arab named

'Jf the
Silent.

:

„k Djnelly
had hardly been prepared

Jins the still and sombre avennea of

r'fftt there was no help for It ndcer^

i^l'ily to their path, and the factof

ljy,2pL.aed
obliged them to UIlo all

^£T»'^^^
Nellie he tqW.her

fWelew tolew from the dead than

the Uving. I have already observed

?;««e coming to and am prepared to.

fc It"

f?,»ll th»t she spoke so bravelyher face

';^08t as white as her snowy shmMfM
J u white no face save that of the

rticonld have been) ; and as Pat Monag-

Tame tearing aloog behind, keenly en-

w the excitement that caused his mas-

k-much uneashiess, he more than once

wed; "She's a rale beauty »n' no

lijother
mbute and they were amongst

litnets of the departed. Thousands and

jidi of Masaulman's headstones were

Cud and about them, lookinf like feqtuife,

ied figures
with battered head-dresses,

tie turban of the defunct Moslem is al-

L) placed
on the round knob that rises

Bthe shonldera, so to speak, of his tomb-

Land there reposes until wind, birds

Itinie,
or all three united, have m»d«

k with it, and not nnfreqaently the poor

lilii ptnimonionB
man wlteM (leadgear

I become shabby takes a w«Ik ^oat

jggpt
the tombs in the hope tint 1m miay

^tter one in exchange for hu own.

mcigit these tens of thoiu%nds of lesaeir

nents, some of which were pdnted,^
kkt colors, and nearly covered with

it characters, rose here fB4 there

lomer tombs, with h^h ijrl^, and

ud minarets, that
^SkOyed

them to

I like stunted mosques^' whilst above

[ of these wared the sombre fronds cf

lit,
acme few of them being almost in-

1 in a grove of such.

pie uatuie of the ground required wary
iig,

for there were holes here and there,

[nmetimes deep rifts, whilst not infre-

Btly atones and even fragments of mas-

yitrewed the way, for the Moslem never
«ecti or repairs what has onoe fa'lea

,
it beisg contrary to his creed.

epenibiiity of a fa*l occurring to Nel-
Ini almost an agony to contemplate, so

utiful did she look in her low oat even-

(iieai,
with its mere inch wide band for

p, i: the were to come crasbing . to the
mi and one of those exquisite asore-
1 arms were to be broken, one of those

paod snowy shoal ders to be torn open.
m while the yonng officer r>ontemplated

jiiorror
the mere possibility of a oasnl-

iiog, even to the extent of almost

(tdiigthe damage of the pursuit, a per-
t at hand, for which both should have

jprepired, though they were not.

niy they should have been prepared
«by reason cf the truly iLfeinil chorus oif

"gf, now near, now far, and then near
1 which had f^- a^me minutes saluCed

tearj, and wliic . Frank had set down
isnngty jackals s ying grace -over some
Tiiry rapper that tiiey had exhumed from
Mtethan usually Bhallow grave.

I''
iiad not reflected, or perhig^ps he did

tu
know, tbat wherever

j
aok'»ls ttatber

|:5ice
"g&ffer wolf" is not for oflt, though

ragout for samethfaig a little more sa-

ff' lorhe, as a rule, does not oaie to eat

FSWiejohigli.

r '

it happened that whilst pawing one

L.'P»lm.8heltered tombs, of whioh I
rWore spoker, a huge, gaunt wolf, fol-

rt.°7 either his spouse or his dam, oame
^'''g ont of the gloom and at onoe

t^iponJSellie, whilst its female oom-
«amide for the yonng officer.

liS'j*'° *** ^'*°^ Donelly gave vent

V?.'«"»m of terror, and it was not

"^m him by hU own peril, jnt rath-

l^oned by that of the lovely gtri, who«»« moment was about three loigtiu in

^•wlttd
and agitated was he thereat* nwer felt the strong jaws and

^8t«eth
of the wUd beast that had

r« npon his leg, but pressing his tmi-
flb«L ."Tt'^' ^«« ^y rwfe gooi fortune

J«tii.„*v '"^^nMtion of Provid«u»).
Ufe.„

"*" Jw* as it was In the aot™» snap at one of Nellia's fnll.

«tt ?*J!" "^o "Mtont Pat Monag-
nwaboisterons Irish -^ j-jI^

whoop, dsiriied^ and, oaoainshla lioiwtp
^v»ult, so as to dre sr«at«r

blow, wlu on*

ija

to the „^

ItSU^ oleft'ln twain the neck
< the^!^*^^* >x^ MMUed hb maa*

by a don^tiar or a
,
—

wiuigonist.

i

' C^'' *^' J*^ nlaxed and fdl,

lis bu!!?^ ?y«« gave OM agooiied

N km .S' } *n>« the bnta'a ipilng
"^'ooMean see tha* Ma tatS

"Oh, l-th an rl^ht ; bat yd«? Why, yoa

'Pat did though. I^ mnohobllindfta
yo^Pat. T^atin^^feie

- • ••"~'"

^^ye. your J«r»t ,

Mtradict ye. ^mGt ma.' I
Blrt betttg oaecFllke trf^e hL, .
ccb )ler abonld stiok to liia last and the'dia-
goon to hie aabra. Bat isanandia year
nonorhurtr

' ^
"No; he didn't get madi beyond the

leather of my boot, tlianka to yon. Thtf
•I»tfpaii^,otth«ar xaaMJn lAq .an prea-
aipg- afm ittJlrrtdLfMUr dyMrj^lfe be
beuMt^r^nwrWoiW, t^Mn fttarfltogivtffcem
the chance. Now, Nellie."

ThafMrflirl took tUa aa a signal to spar
on again, and did so at onoe.
She was surprised at the smaU degree el

tenoMb^tahe feit, &|hi9' even landed as
it 9eQinre4.'tp bet Kbw fj^ h§d on more than
.MM ecoation screamad at the sight of a rat
otai tead^ but the fact is that a wealthy girl
has at all times more courage than she is

aenaible of, only it Ilea latent.

The rencQntre with tiie wolvea ha4 made
th^hora^a-wlljSkiioq a«fxio^top^a great-
er distance between theitaselves and the dis-
mal howlhuga that still envonnded them on
all aidea, j|0. ,^at1&o iio -^lihr 1rer6 fhey'glven
tlv^jem^than they almoat flew down and
tiurough the broad avenues of the City of
the Silent, until at last even the tomba of
the murdered Mamelukea, with their win-
dowa of atained glaas, were left behind, and
naught but the open desert lay in front,

looking, in .tile mi^alight like a still, gray,
wavelen lake, of the most vast dimensions,

andwithpatokca.ptmoaa-andan oeuM^onal

aagegreen.ahrnb floating upon ita aurfaoe.

But, oh, the pure, exhiluating air with
which thia waa acomnpaaied, an air fall of

as trange and myaterioua aweetneaa, ao that

afi very horaea dilated their quivering noa-

trila-to datoh'lt, uttering, joyfnl whlnniea
the while, and Nellie excfaimed in cheer-

ful tones to her companion : "No wonder
the Bedonin lovea hia wandering life upon
the plaina better than being eooped up in

the oidea., X.ieelaa. though I had been

drinking ohampi^gas."
*9A11 the Iwttar,.. darliog. It givea me

joy to hear yon aar'ao. Yon are of the

right ntOTDe for a aoldier'a wife. I declare,

I ^dn't tiiink you had it in you."" We never knofr what qulitiea we poa-

Mm, Frank, nnAQ-lime and opportunity

bring them to light. I'm perfectly aaton-

ia^d tliat I'm.not frightened ont of my
very wit» Harkt i i^^r moaio in the dia-

tanoe.^^lw»at can It hef
" I heaiihilk; toe, but iV^ajire I cannot

even guess v^baUtli. : It a««&a to be made

up of timbrela, trumpets and drums. Can

yon make ont anything, Pat Monaghan?"
" Only that flock ov white sheep over

there, yer honor. Bedad, it's a big crowd

of than an' it moat be they that'a making
all the marie aomehow."
Frsmk Donelly glanced In the direction of

Pat's outstretched arm, and he inmiediate-

ly ejaculated with a laugh.
•• Well, thfy do look in the distance like

aheep, oettahsV* bnt Itiiink 'tU a regiment

of white uniformed Egyptian soldiers

marohing towards Cairo, and that it their

band tiiatwe hear."
" Faith, yer honor, then I hope they'll

put that Toulba Paaha in Queen Street for

wanting to take our aworda and piatola

away, bad ceas to him."
" I'm afraid that ita far more likely to be

a mutinous than a loyal regiment, Pat, but,

by Jove, here comes those with whom we
are mere immediately oocoerned. They are

gaining on us, too, I do believe. What
think you?'"

Sure, yer honor, I don't fancy that they
are. It's only the distance that's desaving

across the sands. But anyhow it's a fair

course and no favor, and if we let them-

overtake us be jabers we will deserve all

they'll give us."

"Right you are, Pat, rejoined his master

cheerfully, and away they atretohed again

across the level plabi, almost aa noiselessly

as though they had been spectres, for there

was no thud of the steel shod hoofs rpon
the desert sand, and they were too excited

any longer to converse.

Nellie Trezarr would ever and anon look

back over one of her snowy shoulders to see

for herself whether their parsuera aeemed to

gain upon them, whenever ahe Imagfaied

that each was the case her cheeks would

blanidi still paler aud afte would bite

her oherry ripe Upa with her little pearly

teeikh in the attempt to maater all ahow of

emotion. Butanch aotiona revealed rathw

than concealed it, .o that her lover would

address to her a few words to oheer hu np

and restore her waning oonfidcaoe in toeir

ultimate esoape, and tiins atiU on
an^en

they aped, wKle even the Oi y of the SUent

lay many a mile in their rear.

CHAPTER XXIV.

THB DM«Kr BAC»-A PBADLUB W)K TMAK

On, aitaon, fer iiberty andperhapa fer

^n?5.S^.i- wl-i wWeh the
Itaj:

tianoalSryleUewe^ ^.*t'" **!]?wJ
Captain Danelly that a Ugh reward had
-

^^lered for the reoovery of Nellie,

'*S^iS'^hii4Wik'thaii"*iiii
diminiahed to nine, bat niaeTrMr adds
•8*b«^t4M, eepeaially whan-anBedwith:
jwwyhK MOT0idr«id. tMoakP^t had a

\S^^**^!:^ ?~JpM^ili»«ii»l*»«-l,:Whioh
in't^mad |^MrIy1n« ^y, n9,Mr«yaa

teUgM Mate»Me eftiietee oFaiiadee
by day who woold mian 'pi aleiihwii by

b4^^b*id t6«ae hfi^lSVolv5fet &« of

heavy iKthIn Urn. »nd tdHtjiSM K« gfa«e-
ed baeh («nd» tfkeee tearward- glHsMgraw
mote Iroqaesit^ every. qnacterefiaalMnf),
the twinkling apear Miatak Vm 1«« ^?
boQcheiv the ^v^y^ aialster iaeea, the sfhite
unlfonha and t^&ag heada of the Jigyiltbai
cavalry Memed to have epproaobtfd ncsmr
aad^nearaiv wklMiit laat even thedvar-ium-
gaine Pat Mea^ghim hetoek hiaaaalf to t\i*

aame way of.thinking, and muttered to hfaa.-

aeDhalfalrad
^^ ^^

"Bi

riMditto

memmisam ntf itmifi'wifeiaia&iiiL

^^^ ^^hM wi li»ilinrtlya.,ai.t.lt>.aba ^!B£S»^m >a«u»«lIftllv.eaaJd

^ . toaea from Frank* to
•^gfcUant reply:

etefaerby^herpttenta
«r ^*J.^w_a.

tar or nerliatw nnknowB toaiwerliyMlB'

M«!«h»X hlid pat theee afcmth hound.

"'Srt^a Srwy«»d qoeallen. bat

Fi2f SS« upbraidid hia hambto bat

£S^1|Xwf^r«li-W«jdertWbe
hadmada. for he bww that Umammtn

"Sft«'F-SuSS& be^2rt2Sf »2^
naa* ef tto headlong •** "flVi"^
tronbUng te reflect hew H weuld eao,

gitUBgimbiemhidthat
•

Oer weald ««• •*•/**"
HS muter felt Wnoi ^ **_

ghbTfor bewaa P****^^*-*?!*!!^!

.pS£.gadd.«rtflllMb Fi«li^ •••^

bat

aa aareaf

Satjit Psltfariofc. an* it it wasn't for
the yoaag leddy, wouldn't the oaptain «a'

meaiifjeat enjqy it, and that'a aU. We'd
torn round and ax. 'em boldly what they'
wanted; and it we didn't like their answer
we'd givtr'tm what Che'dhim bays j^e tiie

drums, a thundering good bating."
Bnt whilst the lQ;ht-hearted Iriahhian

waa reflecting in thla manner aaotherfoe
waa tpathefi^ hia fproea in front of tbe

fiigitivea, at whose advance, had it.been yet,
viriblek

,
even nil, gallant heart might have

qaskkedjwith feaar,
"
Oh,how hoTand sti^iur the air hap aud-

denly become," ga<<ped Nellie.
"I myaelf nqtioe a change,' rvjained

Frank. ("The wind ha»-altogether drop-
ped."" And yet hark to it rearing in the dla-

tanee. What can It mean, I wonder?"
" I don't kbQW, Nell. I'm nnaooaatomed

to theae regiona. , It ciUt't hurt us, anyway."
The lovugf^rl madb no answer at the'

time,: thoo^ trath.tot^ her lover's re-

mark did not at all tend to reassure her.

la silence ahe more fearfully regarded
that mysterious something which she half

saw and half felt was before them than the
more certain perU that Was fsMt coming up
with them from behind.
She noticed the entire heavens rapidly

reddening, aa with a dull, lurid smd yet
faint sunset glow, whfist in tin far diatsmoe,
where the desert horiami had hitherto been

sharply defined againiit tbeuatil' now dark

Indigo blue of the sky, she beheld what ap-

peared like a brick colored fog, advandng
silently across the apparentiy boundless

plain,
A few minutes more and ahe knew that

she was not mistaken, but by that time the

fog more nearly resembled enrolling clouds

of denae amoke, with here and there the red

flame of cannon flaahlng through.
A rear alao aa of many cannon, yet per-

haps more like the oontinnoua rumble of

thunder amongst mountains, osate from its

rear, and ao terrified now did Nellie Ixcome

that ahe found It impossible to help gaaping
out:

"Oh, Gk>d I aomething terrible is abont to

happen. I feel anre that there la death to

ua all inyonder aloud. Death from whioh
there la no eaoape."
Frank Donelly, impreaaed.by thoee fear-

aome worda and the fervor with which they
were ottered, for thefirat time bestowed

hia real attention on what, hitherto deem-

ing to be an Imaginary peril, he had taken

little notice of.

Even then, blind, unthinking soldier that

]i« yrwii ttie right m^ht not have much im-

preaaed him had not Pat Monaghan sudden-

ly exolaimed :

" Bedad, an' if they hasn't left us. In pace
afther all, an' just too whin, 'pon my sowl,

I thought tiiey was gettfaag the best av it,

the poor, miserable, mane-spirited naygurs.

Och, mother o' Moses, aa^ ifs the baste

that wanta to be afther thim, bad cess to

him, an' I wonders iriiat's come over bim

now, at aU at all, that's been behaving so

dacently all idong."
Well might he wonder, for his Arab steed

was exhibiting every symptom of equine

alarm—throwing ita ears baok, rolling ita

eyes back, snorting, backing and also be-

traying a strong disporition to buck.

But whilst Pat was entirely engrossed by
the strange cenduot of his horse, Capt^
Donelly compared ita actions with the md-

den and headlong retareatof the Egyptiui

cavalry Oalroward, and with the swift ad-

vanoe from the bonndleH daaert of that dun-

oolored cloud with the aeeming flMhea of

red artillery flame gleaming tiirough, and

there fanmediately ooonrred ta him a mem-

ory of aometiiing tiiat he had read
fajbooka

when a boy by tiie oheeiful fireaide athome,

end the reooOeotiona Uanohed every yeatige
of oolor from hia cheeka In the twinkling of

'it, isthMilBdran-

ke bear
» ap.

ae^AJKJSjfeXLrtbSiB

add he onrtiy,
*'

oouiae. We moat
we maat
ride thla

ane7*>
•• Nellie,"

change cor

^Aiheapokeheaeisedhold ef her bridle

andtain«dherho»8e'a head haU roand, at

the aame time pointing toward tiie nel«^-

borlns monntafaH. ......
HTknew ttiat oonld they bnt gain their

lower atopee beftte tiie fearfol alreooo, atfll

BMiy irifie away, oould eweegdown upon

£S and owrwhehn tiiem irtth ita odornn*

Za Ha dooda of hot, bondng aaad,^y
;Sildbe«fa. HendlyAooghttiiattiiey
loSd be able to do it a« tiieftne.

Ams mv wea^ therafoe, at right

uolea to tiilr tormn «»«^*»* P*»^»

mmOw kMlillBil to Mi Hdor.

^ «f bewOdanMBt a. to what it aU

meant and aa to wha» had eansed hia maatar

f^u^ wUtoaUef a aodda^ ba*an.

5J51S SS-o. tatiieftrtij-onfa
S^wSx»nar» and Pat followed o« ai-

'^;o-tii^£Sy'^.t-- -2?
'"

miher leaMBa aamelyi DeosHue ane

ateld to adc tiM natare of thoaew da

24.bSCfeiS^SrifbwSS^
tooeJtaS te ahe fait that>• M

«J5'ftSti3nS3-

ner.

M]^i4«ibg. lor Oad'a
The niMNitoi|iuKe.Y«iy

the eloada iaelaad ef taavening the

Bainacthioagh oloaosT Alaa, whan he

M^a^'igSrinti «Hf'4iMMUU and

The Bterm waa awea^ag down upon them

; ^fiad 4%e«i«..AHigMMl »^ «dlk, with iHa.

nnddy miat»
' ilMtUr^liMI tm0mtdiA m Ihoogli

it ofa oesiflagratien, witilst aaaaredly the
« el Dh(i'lMSr ibM( 1k4dhMmid thehi,

•nd. the roMiMilwifPjl «to.B9!l>MUng bi

their eara aa they atOl tore onwarda.

•^Bedid, tk*Wi ^e ^^rerld -that'a ink

^reM htt^ loikevM.'tite mista toll «y I,

Holy Saint Pathrlok^ an' U tt la we'd bettor

be Btop|ilog)[&' offiiitog opi 'prayer, aerii^

aiwejwt^ hot)* to. ••Uf^ .^nt «r it, Jiu^
be tearing iJong at thla rate," .mattered
Pat'Men^hanm tiiir Junotibre.

"It'a .Hie ..iiroeo0,,the: hot .wind of,tiie

desert; ao we'd better pray and ride aa

wkU, for wfafle &erisVli!iB tiiere'a hope," re-

je'ned Us joMstor. .
>-

Ride and pray thciy did, for never waa
human peril greater 'tiian thhira.' Already
wai'the aaod.^iwilag pa|it th^m, entoHog in

at their eyea and eara and ftingtng 'NeUie'a

glossy stond-nudencNsi till it ituty qxdyered
withthejsmatfting. m .ki. :....

But this was only the light-armed skir-

misher In'
'

ai&ance vi the iiudn hoa^ which

they oouU now aee reUiag tq^m them like a

jsolid wall that reached unto tiie very heav-

ens, but inclining' Inward, as thotigh on tiie

point of toppling oysR. ^ ..

"Lord have mercy on our spwls," poor
Pat could be heard vociferating again and

again, anld then all at en.oe it seemed as

though the Almighty had answered hia

Erayer
tiiroi^ the little, parted, oherry-

uedlipaof Nellie Trezarr aa ahe gaaped
forth, •Vrees I treea I We are aaved r
Waa It Instinct that told her thia ?

Aaaaredly reaaon could hardly had done

ao, for of that was ahe alttbat bereft.

Be It aa It may, however, ahe wks right,
for' at the moment whan, it seemed that

nothing could save them, they paseed with

the spMd of a change ef scene on a well or-

dered stage out of what was called the sha-

dow of death into a region of seeming en-

chantment, and the black wall of sand

wMoh had appeared to reach unto the very
heavens, and whose thickness snd density
none could guess, rushed past them on eith-

er side with a roar and a wail and a strange
kind of rattie whioh it is Imposrible to de-

scribe.

But the three fugitives watched Ita course

from beneath trees laden with Insdous fruit,

smd not a particle of the burning sand came

nigh them. . <.

(TO BE OONTIMUKU.)

A Tonic ladiMl SonutiA Hktaqr.

i^ilKff9a^^"A9lfpt Aeataat i

limb* oa eleanly ea»«B Aeeeei Mlihe il An*

pointaaanftef aeadet^atWeatPeint. It

waa yenur HolJh&-tte Daar; tiirlhn ef the

i»MMpamiaha^MiS iaaiw*MUN(^

over a&leet_t^g»a has aa eye like thaft

of a sengeadfa. Aroaaaaoe oIotoMB anond
hiii^lalilk^niaarWaeUi^fWtt'whera hii

fsf^Mf* the oetodCUP|«*» kluf i|aet
the

woBsaa.who beoaaaa hia aether. H waa to

l887Wrt eHHtOe^n^tiM-Dig^^MMhace on

ba^toaw witti^tM PMaWeai. Bm WM mada
mnohcl i» the newnMMi% fatod by eeeie-

ty, indal the NaM^FaUel. <«Aan ha

WMs|f»Btag,he wiekspdkea of aa tiw ri<A

IndBmKing, Whoownsid the greater part
of the lands of tiie Nortiiwesl JLtHlii hotel

thito ,i^aa# pratto^iidi, eh«i^fl^in»ld ^ho
did up the old ohlff °s room. The two met.

Th^^IeokM, asid 'firbn-tiMRr^H^ sprang
love. .Chisf^ele-Jn-tte-Day, whehad met
tb belles of Waahtogten. pasaed tiiem by,
andeiiototheohambSniidd.- He iflopoaed.

Sb^ aooepted. They were mwrxtod^f^ "ke

wentbiackto Minneaota'sm Lidianqoeen.
From the marria^ aprang thla bby, wno haa

now inberited hisbther'a popiUoo., jThe old

Kicg begot the jaalouey of aome of the In-

dian tribes by this 'union with a wUto wife,
and they sospeoted him of ^siaAisrously

giving away his lands. They assassinated
him. Mrs. Hd^-tn tha-Day ttflMlfTto. Her
boy has tii« true military hearing abant him,
and he looks and walks like the king that he
is. HedrlBSses in Amerioan olotoes, and
talks pore Aitglei-^a^on.

hUby

latelligenoe of Dot^a.

At the meeting of the British Aaaodatlon
at Aberdeen, aaya an article credited to

"Exchange," In the Brooklyn Eagle, Sir

John Lubbook read a paper on the intelli-

genoe of the dog. Sir John remarked that

it wai aui^rlsli^ how littie we know about

the true natureof animals. This, he thought,
arose very much from the fact that hitherto

we havemed to teach animals, instead of to

learn from them ; to mike, for instanoe, the

aog understand ns, r^ither than to nnder-

stand the dog. He suggested that some
each system as that adopted with deaf

mutes, and
eapeoially by Dr. Howe in tiie

case of Laura Bridgman,^might be tried with

advantage. For this pnrpoee he had select-

ed a blaok poodle. Van, and then presented

pieces of cardboard ten inches long by three

feet wide, on which he printed words suoh

as "food,"
<•
water," "tea," and no one

who had seen "V^an look dowa a row of cards

and pick out the one he wanted could doubt

that he was able to distinguish the differ-

ent words, and quite understand that a card

was equivalent to a request. The carda

wfre certainly not recognized by acent, be-

cauae he naed a number of each. He ang-

geated that aome one with suffirient leisure

might carry this much further, and the at'

tempt would be well worth making. Prof.

Flower mcnUened that he had seen within

the last few days a dog whioh knew tiie re-

turn of Sunday. Nothing oeald Indnoe the

dog to go ont with him', though on other

days when he took his stiok smd hat he

showed great anxiety to go with him. Prof.

Flower attaohed great impertaiipe to kind-

ness in the teafihlng of animals. Miss Kath-

arine Wray gave an intereeting aooonnt ef

how, in three weeks, by meana of a bene
attaohed to the doer bell, ahe had taught
the dog to ring the beU. Mr. C. C. Walker
mentioned that he knew a family whioh had

taught Ita dog to howl at the bkto opposi-
tion and ahow great fntertot at the mention

ofthelatogovemmsnt. Ifre. Stokesthought
that some minds seemed to have a greater

power of oommanioation with animals than

others, and she mentioned an English pro-
fessor who seemed to have the power of oall-

ing blida from the aky.

A Sixteenth Oentoiy Boiig>

. iBoanneaBiua, sr j. A.KH0wua.

Dame HigbMogale thyself piepaia.
It is hich Has, Ihe daj biaato talr,

Then a awsesiiKiifCl lore Shalt to
So tor who deaiaal Is to OM.

Bhsia tor KSidea waits tpt Ibm,
bsonow saAaulely;
the bonlaf soto tor tasaslm hsai

TM with year in isssje yen wCefSu

A Sailor's Duty.

Of coarse there are times when a .aallor'a

dutlea will be rough, rade, and atottay, like

the raging, elements aroaad him. Daring
the Btrasa of a gale, and while a ship is be-

ing navigated through difficult and narrow

channels, a sailor's first and all-abtorbing
dn y is to watch the hand and listen to the

voice of the officer in command, and un-

hesitatingly obey. Work—hard, icearse,

difficult, dangerous work—beoom^ then',

the order of the day. Bnt eVenId dark-

neaa and la atorm, amidat the fary ef the

gale and the wild aweep of the threatening
waves, amidst thunders and lightnings, ter-

rorsfrom the sky and terrors from tto deep,
it is wonderful how a serene, devont, in-

tolUgent, earnest mind, previously disolp-
Uaed by ita stadles and refleottOBS, may
take In a deep imbibing of beanty and con-

solation. It mentally sees a lattltode of

calm above the oirole of the storm, and In-

wardly hears amidst the deafeidng olamours
of exalted natare the sweet whisper,

" It Is

I ; be not afraid I" There Is no reason in

the natare of things why even the most il-

literate of sailors should not, by and by,
and after mach training, attain to tUs

spiritual susoeptiblllto, this capacity to take

in grand Ideas and hbly conaolationa even in

the nddat of life'a atemeat trialaand dark-

eat torrora.

Hampton Gonrt and Genenl VolMy<
It haa been aaggeated that It waa in a

vanlt of thia palace that the incident cocor-

red whhdt opened Henry'a eyea to the
wesJto acquired by hia favorite cardinal.

Aa the atoiy goea, tiie king'k fool waa pay-
ing a vtait to the oardlnaL'a tool, and thejo-
ooae couple went down in to the wine vaulta.

For fun, one of them ataek a dagger or

some otiier pointed lastmment into the top
of a cask, and to his surprise, touched

something that chinked like metal. The
meddlesome pair upon this set to work, and

pushed off the head of the cask, discovering
that it was full of gold piecea. Other oasks

by their sounds, gave indications that they
held wine, and not gold. The King's fool

Btired up this secret, and one. day, when
Henry 'VIIL was' boasting about his wine,
the fool said, satfarioall/,

" Yon have not
such wine, sire, as my Lord >Cardinal, for

he has oasks in his cellar worth a thousand
broadpieces each," and then he told what
he hal detected. Waether this be true or

not, it Is certain that Wolsey wat so far

awake to the f^ot that he was so suspected
by the monarch aa to deem it prudent te

present him with Hampton Court.

Model Mothers-

Models are of the first Importaaoe In

moulding the natare of a child ; and if we
woald have fine oharaoters, we must neoes-

surily present before them fine modela. Now
the model most oonstaatly before every
tfhild'aeyeia the mother. "One good mo-

ther," aaid George Herbert,
" ia worth a

hundred aohoolmasters. In the home she is

loadstc^ to all hearta, and loadstar to all

eyes.^' « Imitation of her is constant—imita-

tion which Bacon likens to a " globe of pre-

cepts.":' It is inatruotion. It is teaohing
witholi^ worda^ofton exemplifyingmore than

tongue^Wt toaoh. In the faoe of bad ex-

ample Ae best preoepta are of bat little

avail. .The example ia followed, not the

preOept£ . Indeed, preoept at varlanoe with

praetttoia weraa than naelaaa, Inasmnoh aa

It only aervee to teaoh tiie most oowardly of

vioea^ilpeorlty. Evan ohildren are jodgaa
of hypo0riiT,'andtiie leaaona of the parent
wbo aaya one tidag aad doea ihe eppeatto
are qatokly seen threagli. Tne toaohing of

the Briar was net worto maoii who praaohed
the virtae ef haawaty with a atelan goaae in

Uaaleeve.

m Temper
nmldly improTed by nliaf from

I np, aw» I <daye»j
Awegr, witons sad joyees
od wkea feat toast fiem as yea
Tea her ttot sasa agata warn

theosaal tbdisstom thee
Wl* estoSMlsf wOTds, Daa
Andal ahattaoatwffl ^ewthe
HarhaaitwUh'

Tto tosfI of VeoM siraak tor toaiK
Thao see vea ofeasas away toe i

TetUd dejeotlea ; do aM fs~
Bohaslsawayl mae

OIsA (iriie baa been yalaly toytoglto em-

ploy Ua time, to employar)-«haU I Mtawar

fai letter new, airr' Stnftoyer-«Oertoi^
ek: |fyo«detheywlU«Uak««aiadeiaf
ae bodaaat. Writ fear

—*- "

Btoiiaal aaiering thaa iaany etoar way.
Step on year firiasid'a oorn, aad the iapaiee
to alrike ia alMigaat. Pataam's Pafaleai

Con Bxtraotar, by qalAly aad
paiolaaa^

Mmovtog theat, iaaarea gi^pd aatara. Fifty
inrereita raioe. Beware of aab-

Patham'a," sure, aafa, palaleaa.

••
Ne," aaid tbe landlady, fixiac har eyes

witiiaataaygazaaponthe new boarder at

the feet ef ahe table,
"
ao, it ia net what /^ toit what amnibody else eato that die-

We have aevarai . _
aconad loeee ia tide ofBae, hot

•7
ail rilent aa to how haeriling-

tfaw are aa

They
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^ttSm MSISTER.
::_ Mnnre and Ae CM«lCM4Mh.aia lHoore aB« Ae

C'P'^ omcer Piwishe«l.

j„ OFJUatME AND nSHKKOB. '

f pt Harbottle 4ud Lisoi. Gordon,

ii^lmmroionen appoint^ by tiie

r^inwn government to lavciugftta

Se^u8e« of the irreok of th? 0.

J p ste»m«r Aigom» at J«l« ^Roy»l«,

fcff moatbs ago, when eo nunj lives
* '

lost, reported their finding at the

ffice of tbe hull inspeovot laei evening:^

Jhe report
is a voluminona one, an^"

fter deBcribing
tbe TCFseU reviews the

IvideDce given by
the snrviTore at great

,
tlj The comiiiwKoners wire, of

Inioathat
bad Capt. Moore ordered^

j^t of th« lead at about 4 o'e^ock

iotbe iDorniug the disaater'ocoarreil,

Z would have discovered ,()}» danger

^ead, There was no look oat detailed

for duty at the tit»« or for itome time

before
and it wasneceesary at all times

for a lua" ^^ ^° '° detailed. Tbe com

Bilgicners
decided te cancel the cer-.;

tificate
of Capt. Moore .and Uhitff

Officer Hastings
for twatve and six

Bonths respectively, but a telegram

;iceivttd
from the minister of marine

Itnd
fisheries states-that the Bainister

wproved
of the Algoma decision,

jjotiad shortened the suspension of

th« captain's
certifieatc threft^moy^s,

owing to previous good record, and i<t

^ fact that ht) had pursued Che nsual

$aitom lu uavigating the lake.

. ipi «

B«(ore the Dafs •! Skod^j.

.Glnie%M m

[From Peck's Son]
It waB in a country grocery store,

^l course. Everything in the shape of

a plausible >aru either originbtes in

or is directly traceable to a grocery

nowadays, and I de sot feel at liberty

to deviate fpoi the established rule.

Several good stories had been told

about tbe strength and durability of

flertam kimls of cloth, by several

members of tbe gathering. There was

a lull in the conversation, and the clerk

«ast a meaning look at the clock and
twirled the store key in his finsters,

when suddenly, as if moved fay the

spirit, Yankton Packett rose from his

seat on the cracker barrel, spilled a

gill
of compound liquid of dog-leg and

saliva into the coal scuttle, stood with

his back to tho stove, and began :

"ia3. gentlemen; some kinds o'

cloth is Btouter'ii all git out. But tlie

stuft we useter buy beats all. I re-

member way back in '54. I bought &

bolt of doeskin from Old Man Smitkins,
that used to keep the store up vender
St Pitkins' Corner, this side of Gragg's i ,. "*""*','

"•'' f'

J5eiid. Doeskin goods tbem days was^^'^- WiUiscroft

doeskin ! Toueh ? "Well, I should say
so! Stouter'u blazes ! tougher'n buck-

skin I Well, as I said, I buugbta bolt,

and my wife rigged me out with a suit

fron it, iixed off in the style of them

days with a spike-tail coat. Don't
know what a spike-tail coat is ? Well,
that's a fact you don't see many on
ihem nowadays ; but it used to be so's

a man couldn't be a good christian

without one. They had long tails

and siiort at the waist in front. Well,

3ir, I wore

and then took to weariu
it for everyday I How well I remember
i!) ! That suit o' clothes was associated
^itb nie a good part o' my best days.
What •? Mr. Yank Puckett he ? Lived
Here all yer life an' don't know me yet ?

I'll be darned I Well, one spring (in
68 1 think it w.as) I was plowin' a
dearin' on my land up there near

Craggs Bend, and the patch was full

<»'

hickory atumps. I had two fine

yoke o" Cattle,,and had on that same
identical coat. I was walking along
iieluud the plow with my head down,
when all at onee the plow struck one
3' them blamed hickory stumps, ker

Jimp
! Gosh ! 1 can feel that jar yet.

But do you think my cattle stopped
fw

stumps ? No sir 1 Yanked that

plow through it slicker'n grease. Did
I bold on to the plow handles ? Of
coarse ! Didn't have time to let go.
2ut the plow jerked me throuath the
openm' in the stamp so quick that my
'oat-tail stuck out horizontally behind

^e.
and was oaught by the halves of

'be
stumn, as they clapped back" to-

2«ther Uka ligbtniu.' That pesJty

^amp
had a death grip on my coat-

«»
; but I Was resolved not to' let go

them plow handles, Phiz-z-z-z np !

Jottething began to give, but it wasn't

^ecoat.
Well, su:',. we just yanked

Th« awMUU neetiiic
Agrienltsnl SMiety

Botioe
hwt^^Mgwaa. *!»• »tte5anM

Z^JT^ '^^ »«i«to»' «riort
•bowed die aoeiety to be in exi^est
finaneud standing. tker» being a |al-
iDce la theHreaiury of $86.99. Ueidee
f59 M VMnbenhip fee^br '60, This
i» eertaiuly very eneonh^png fdr tlw
«oeiety, and co doubt ulrMter efforts
will be mada tiie .coaiing year i^n
*T«r hemtflion lor a anceeMfol show.
'i:The fotfowing ofBeen were eleeled

for the present year :

.f Piesidant, Wnv. Douglas.
Yice-Fresident. S. Boyee.

Edward Rntledge.
:,-; t i

. R. Mohtgbmeiy.
'

'

E.i>s»Ti..

^ R. Watson.
' ^

'
-^

A.'Nodwell.
B. Coleman.
JamoiJdeliou.

' ;.i £. Bamni.
C. W. Bntledge.

Wm. MeLoughry and W. A. Brown
were'appointed Auditors for '86.
At a meeting of the direetors same

day Win. 9*skett waa re-«laoted

SeeietHry-Treaenrer.

r -.

— m ^t^ «» _

HollsiasI CoiBvcil.

Holland Centra, Jan. 18. '86.

The eoancil eleet for the township
of Holland, met in Fitzgerald's Hall,
for the trinsaetion ef busineee. After

taking then: declaratian of offioe and
qa»Ufie«tion; 'the following persons
took their seats :

John Cameron, Beeve.

Antiiony Shute, Deputy- Beeye.

Jam^. Galbraith, Thos. WiUiscroft,
and Michael Hewey, Councillors.
Hie Beeve appointed John Suther-

land, and the conneil John McDonald
as Auditors.

Moved by Mr. Howey, seconded by
Mr. WiUiscroft, that by-law No. 1, for

^e appmntment of Auditors be read

1st, 2od and 8rd times.

Moved by Mr. Williseroft,~seconded

by Mr. Howey, that the Beeve and

Deputy-Beeve be a committee to in-

vestigate tbe Treasurer's securities.

Moyed by Mr. Galbraith, seconded

by Mr. WiUiscroft, that James AdamS,
John Gillespie and J. W. Eagle be

appointed health officers for the pre-
sent year for the township of Holland.
Moved by Mr. Galbraith, seconded

by Mr. Howey, that the account of tbe

clerk, for returning officers, be paid.
Moved bv Mr. Shute. seconded by

that W. CJrofford re

>ouca MAoiamaxB. *te

OaAKOBnLu, Jan. l&_At
o'clock on Bandar maraing an ex

pJMoa
took i«laaa^ tho »ed9«nM of

that aJlinunita eartn4|» ted bMn
pbflodoa tlMflOloCtho^kitalMn door,
wkiak WM inaide • efaea. Tho ibor
ihM blown m, khi stott brokta and
ihe window*

«s^jndisl»att«red. The
shed va* also Ubvn to fiMi&u Tha
uupatea af tha house wenaotu^ared.
This is tile seoond atUmpt to tha Boliee
aagtttratit. whoi^has bean inflibting
fines for breasbea of tha Qoott aet.
There are rewards offered of $1000 for
the perpetrators'of the first outrage.
Tha taward wiU now ba increaaad.

IT IS SMC?LT ICAUYXLOUS.
MiB. Theron Burr, of Adrian, IGsUasa,

writes that West's Worli's Woadar at Family
Liiument eoredher dsngbter af Bbenmatisa,
whieh she had iMen ^BU^ted with from
ehOdhood. It u infallible Friee S5 enta
fnd50 etntsper bettl*. Soli by X.
*Ce.

'
J«.

. that suit every Sunday tiU bJ lt> otners. regarain,

after the war —i +v^-" +-"!' •- ™««ri«> "hool section, be laid

eeive an order for $1.50 as taxes over

paid.
Moved by Mr. Shute, seconded by

Mr. Galbraith, that Mrs. Watson be

exempted from taxes for 1885.

Moved by Mr. Shute, seconded by
Mr. Galbraith, that the Trustees cf S.

S. No. 9, be paid $6.18, being money
paid to section No. 5 and 6 in error.

Moved by Mr. Galbraith, seconded

by Mr. WiUiscroft, that the petition

presented by E. Hanbury ana signed

by 16 others, regarding formiqg a new
"

over for further

consideration

Moved by Mr. Shute, seconded by
Mr. Wilhscroft, that tenders be re-

ceived up to the next meetinc: cf conn-

eU for the township printing.
Moved by Mr. Williseroft, seoonded

by Mr. Howey, that we receive kppU-

cations this evening for the office of

Assessor.

Applications were put in by the

foUowing persons-: James McOomb,

$90; George Little, $76; Bobert

McEennet. $57.
Moved by Mr. Shute, seconded by

Mr. Galbraith, that Geo. Little be as-

sessor at a salary of $75.
Moved by Mr. Williser<»ft,, seconded

by Mr. Shute, that we adjpurn till the

20th Feb., 1886.

ClBSOK ]^o,
Tp. Clerk.

The I.aoC Spike Drir«a.

OKmn NOBTHBRA AMD PAomo tvmjnw
BAILWAT. .

Hamilton, Jan. 18.>-Tha last apika
in the NorUiem and Faeific JnnetiM
railway was driven and the large iron
viaduct completed, to-day. Handrie,
Bymmes & Co., tha eontraetors, tc
whose energy tl^e rapid eomplation
of the work is due, wiU turn the road
over to the railway authoritieB .early
in the spring.

^ . BMjTi llarkdda. Jan.^.
TBtti. Biady. ITa^kdaU. Jan. '87.
Thoa. Davis. MarkdaU^ Jab. '88.
John Bili. MaiJuUle. Jan. '87.

. Was. Jaakaon. fir.. MarUWe. Sanl.

^^- ^^^^*
''"^•' '«•

thoa. ^ySon. Uarkdala, Jan. '87.
£. BaUedge, Markdale* Jan. '87.

Wnt. Apaera. MaiUale. Jan. '87.

Was^BbeU, Markdale, Jan. '87.
B. Wngbt..l(ardkale Jan. '87.

Wm. Brown. Matkdale, Jan. '8e.

C. BaynoUs. llarkdale. Jnly, '86.

D.Stinaon. Fkaherten. Jan. '87-

F. WhewiU, Lady Baik, July, '86.

Wm. Hotohinaon, Yandalenr, Jan.
•87.

John Abbott, Dnndalk. Jan. '87.

D. K. Praeton. MaxweU, Jan. '88.

Jaa. Lyons, Harkaway, Jan. '87.

Jas. Plewaa. Markdale. Jan. '87.

F. Baijeant, Hawkstona. Jan. '87.

Baqaant Broa.. Markdalo. Jan. '87.

Watches,
Clocks,

Jswsfiy,
SiMictacsSt

Pipes, 4e»
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JJIS. G. fWSSEU'S
FLE8HERTOII.
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It u a iaott aa ewiy on*
sys. that BUSSELL ia tha nan

jto repair your Wateh oi Clock

properly. .

McGbxoob A Pabxx's Carbolic Canto lis

inralaable for Woundti, Sores, Salt Bheam,
Cats, Barns, Scalds &nd Festers, ss ahea'iog
and parifyinK dressing; Do not be imposed
on with other useless preparations, recom-
mended to be as good* Use only cOregor
& Park's CarboUo Cerate. Sold by HiU
Bro's. 2

rtemeala Orange Dlatrict

liodge.

ar
iiickory stump out by tbe roots

J
ahck as you please, and I let the

,„"^P iiang on to my coat-tail tUl we
r'°tbe«dge of the field, when I

japped
out of the coat and chopped it

'"°^'- It took me neaily an hour."

Leh EoxniT.

M.
GOOD VALUE.

l)g^*°y
s^ers buying medicine have

C„re '^^^}'^^^
like Dr. Chaae'a Liver

' »nd with it you get a recipe book
Worth the money. Jan

Ten Thosusauid Dellaura
affea.

Dam-

THB VBBMCT OF TH« JOBT IK TH«

n^MHK SUIT AOAIHST THB MAIL.

LA-

^oue

MoNTBBAL, Jan. 18.—After the con-

clusion of'the address of council co-dav

in the Laflamme-Mail libek suit, Mr.

Justice Johnson charged the jury

strongly against the Mail. After

tnree-quarters of an hour's
deliber^

ation. the jury returned a verdict

against the Mail for $10,000 dauiiMjes.

for the pnbUcatiou
of the artiolet mid

$4000 dauwfee on the supplementary

demand for the allegations of the plea.

At the request of the judge the fore-

man expUined that while trymg to

agree upon a verdict updn tha question

af Bopplemantary dam4|f««, »"»•
ja?*

men were in favor of grantmg the

amount nwarded and tiirae di«Mwted.

He(theioraman)
waa one of *hoa^

dissenjiPK'

The annual meeting of this lodge
was held in the Grange Hall, Mark-
dale, on Tuesday the 12th inst., at

which there was a good turnout ef the

brethren. There are eight lodges in

this disti-iut, all in good working order.

The following were elected officers for

1886, viz :

James Biodie, W. D. Master.

Wm. Wright; D. D, Master.
Thomas Boland, D. Chaplain.
John Graham, D. Bee. -Sec.

James Best, D. Fm.-Sec.

Wm, Sharp, D. Treasurer.

Wm. Johnston, T>. D. of Ceremonies

Ephraim Brodie, D. Lecturer.

Wm. Kutledge, D. D. Lecturer.

It was decided to celebrate the com-

ing uaniversary ot the battle of the

Boyce in Eugenia, and also to hold

the semi annual meeting on tbe 14th

of June in Flesherton.

TaA-HiBTDia in GLKifK.o.^A tea-

meeting waaheldin the BabtistChurch,
an tlse base line, Oleiielg, on New
Taar'a night. The attfndanca waa

Teiygood, and the proeeada amounted
to abont $88, The entertainment,
ooBsisted of muaic, by a ehoir freai

Bentinak, a short address by Bar. H.
J, Bokarta, and recitations by D.

lieKinnon, Doncan MaLaan, Hugh
MoLaaa, Dan. MeLaaa, Misa Agnea
O^Naill, Misa Flora MeGillivray. nf

Bantinek, and Misses 8. uid M. Bell,

Maggie Leiteh and John Dun, of

Oleuelg. Also, a dialogue by Miss £.
and Mr. H. McEinnon. Mr. John
Bain occupied the chair, and a general
good time prevailed. On the Monday
foHowing, a social was held in the

same place. The proceeds from both

footing np to about $40. The man-

agers ef the Church extend their

thanks to the aeighbora, and to the

Bentinek choir and reeiterf , who h
elp-

ed materially in getting up this satis-

factory entertainment.- [Grey Keview.

Abtbmbsia L. 0. L. No. 1132. held
a grand soiree at their hall, McKee's

settlement, on Wednesday evening of

last week, which proved a success:

After ell had heartily partaken of a

good square meal at Mr. Wm. McEee's

they proceeded to the hall, where an

interesting programme was dispensed
with, consisting of readings, recita

tions, dialogues, and interesting

speeches by the following gentlemen .

Major Sutherland, D. A.. Holman,
John Stafford, L. Hall, and several

others. Proceeds amounted to $17.

lo o •oeooe« oeeed^eoe.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.
Every job warranted to

give satisfaction.

FURSAm SKINS.

I
WILL ps> the highest pries for all kinds
of Pars « Skins and Wild Game that is

shipped to ma. Send for p;i«e-list.
'

(SO. W. OOEBNVLO.
373-2m . . Hamihon, Oat.

FARM FOR SALE.

The discovery of the instipitaneoas process

of taking puoto$<7aph8 has br^en quickly
followed in the medical wovld by a perfect
and instaqtaneous remedy for all acute

aches and pains, an Neuralgia, Toothache,

Kheumatiam. etc. This valuable remedy is

called Flail, Lightning, and is sold at 25

centa a bottle by Hill Bro's. %

He Toi»kHerAdvice forthe First
riPinie in His Life.

"Send out an alarm I My huebaiid

has been missing all nightandall day I

'

frantically cried a little woman dressed

in a faded red dress an^^jpreen. shawl,

as she bounced into the police station.

"What kind of a looking m^m was

he ?" asked tbe sergeant.

••Little shcrt man; bald-headed,

gray clothes : nose most as red as

yours."
••You will find him at the morgue.

A man of that discription was found

drowned this morning."
"Drowned 1 drowned I And it's all

my fault. I told him to go and soak

Uis head, and this is the first time he

ever took my advice."

Be ;;otAlieadolaii C«mpetitiMi.

A Cleveland speculator sent his son

to Wisconsin to buy hope, Vlling him

to keep llis ey-s open for any other

speeuLitiou.
After a few days

patch came eayme :

"A widow has got a comer on tha

hop market of this state shall I marry

her?'
, , ^

"Certainly," was the reply sent over

the wires."

Twelve houxslater the son auou^ecd:

"Got the hops; &9 widow, and seven

stepchildren,
and shall go to Chicago

to-morrow to see about a divorce."

IHontbiy Fairs.

Orangeville
—The second Thursday

in eachmonth.

Dnndalk.—Tuesday before Orange-
yille.

Flesh^ton—Monday before Orange-
ville.

Markdale—Saturday before Orange-
ville. '

Durham—Third Tuesday in each
month.

Chatswcrth—Monday before Dur-
ham.

Holland Centre—Saturday before

Ghatsworth.

Priseville—Monday before Durham,
Hanover—Monday before Durham.

Walkerion^Last Wednesday in

every month.

Mount Forest—Third Wednesday
in each month.

Farm for Sale.

^K(\ ACBES North f of lot No. 18. eon.

JLt/V/ 8, Bnphrasia, lOO acres cleared and
under, enltiyation, 60 acres of which is fit for

reaper and mower, fereed with eed(^. rails,
well watered, log house and frame bam. The
uncleared portion is hardwoed, with suAcient
o«dar for fencing purposes. Soil

elsgr-
loam,

and almost free from stone. This is a de.)

sirabla .&rm and will be told on rasy terms.

Chureh.and school c<mvenient. Piftanoa
from. ICiffkdale, 9 miles ; from.. Bcx^yn, 3
miles. For further particularapply to

JjkMES BOTP,
a78-tf BocUyd P. O-

Send the Standard a year

to a^friend, only $1.

BRITISH
WORM

SYRUP,

BRITISH
WORM BYBUP is the best

worm ezterminaiiH'. It is pleaaaat to

taka, nqairea na pmgattre, safe v^ dleete.-.

al, and takes but few doses.

Scie Agent.

H, PARKEIt,.
Pruggi^t,,

Durham..

THE
nmib ludf of lor number 15, can-

aession 11, Hoiiand Township, County
of Grey, eontaiuing 100 acres. This lot is

all heavy tfmbvreil with beech maple, alm,-

basswood and hemloek, and is situated about
4 milM from Berk'^t^ A'from Williamsford
and 9 from Markdale stations, on" the

Xorottto. Grey anA Bruce Railway.
. FortanmaedprrticBlatsapp^ to OEO.
B. BOWKS, iSsq.. Markdale, or to the nndet-

Hgned,
<iARROW A PRCA7DF00T,

BaiMsters,

Odd *^C^®S, within one mile of ^il-
^\J\J liamsford Station, being composed
of lots 38, 39, 43 & 44, first con. East Toron-
to & Sydenham Road, township Holland,
Co. Grey.
On lots 38 & 39 there is 90 acres cleared

well fenced, and under good cultivation ; a
frame house 22 x 32 fi.; kitchen 18 x 24 ft.,
well finished; good frame barn, driving
house, straw house, concrete stable, cattle

stable, open sheds, and all necessary build-

ings ; two good wells ; orchard of 3 acres of.

healthy young trees all bearing.
*On lots 43 <& 44 there is 20 acres cleared.,

well fenced, with good stream running
through it; balance well timbered with
maple, beech, hemlock and cedar.
Good title ; and possession given at once.
"For partieolars apply on premises ; if by

letter

JOSEPH FANNING
Williamsford Station,

Co. Grey, Ont.

NEW GROCERIES.

RESTAURANT (t HOT MEALS.

The undersigned has much pleasure in in-

formin^kia
old friends, and the public gen- ,

erally, raat he has opened out a general

G-rocQX3r Stoxe^
where all,kinds of Groceries can be obtained,
which for price and quality cannot be under--
sold. A trial will convince.

In connection with the above. Hot Meals
will be served at seasonable hours ; and
Luneh at any busines period called upon,
thus giving free will to choose what yon>
pleasjB. A. call is respectfully solicited.

Canned & Green Fruit
In every variety.

OTSTERS served, either hot or cold,
either by the quart or- plate, at prices whicu
will,astonish ^ose vibo have dealt in those
luxuries in the past.

Temperance iDrinks,
. Cigars, Tobaccoes, of the best brands.

PR£MIS1£S—Opposite Mansion House
Hotel Sheds, Sydenham Street. Markdale.

MRS. 8. MORROW.
Markdale. I)es^lO, *86. 275-77

JERESHIRE BOAR

F
J

OR service nt McBride's, near Barrhead,

if not so paid<
875.80 BOBT. McBBIDK.

LAM FOR SALE
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So long u it b more eooaov>)oal to bay
tium nukka oap'tn^y • wmukn will nmke
her own soap. A lady in th«^«f^ Spbffnit^
tolla how ahe doai it. _ t l^.-^j*^

Drire down yoor posts in^ '•q«iM''MHmt
four feet apart ; |^lM)i^.tl4^g)l}n

the oentre
with the end irbarrm^e ! to ran oat the
loweel^ Tak»ali^MiMrAe or waste boards
of aaF'Un^ n^mM^ them at one end, and
put ue sharp ena in the trough, le nlng the

wi4a end ag||i««tjthfl atflpa oi wood -Tlba^

hay* bew nal^lntlME^ps of «ie popte^
aroond) ct t^ar Mm sad ehds, this wfll''

make t^honpaft' ^^ttnp amyWp big tr-
ials of ItMir^e^niiUfaf K^np ^^es a

ways to keep ttia ftfiiaa fr»i». spcinkliag
through betwean the bo trds.

Put in aboalQa bodial of adxei, poor In a
gallon of water, and pound it down with an
old maal thM has one side split «ff. Then
put in more ashes, mara watair, and pound
again, oaing the rest of the straw up the
aides as it Is nise ed till your hopper is full or
run oat the ashes (I always run out), flatten
the top evenly, pour on aboat ten gallons
of w*teT(two gnhona at a time), and leave it

to soak for a waA ; then pour on water as
fast SB it soaks thrani^ tiU yon have your
kettle two thirds full of lye, bring it to a
boit, dip a feather In it three ^times ; if it

eats it put in the grease ; if the lye is too

weak, boil it dpwm^Mid keep ri^fing off the

lye frQm'tfid^lla|lpsviinatpo«tii^|4nto it.

Aa to the amoant of grease to be pat ia,
that ia Bcmething that no woman kaoweth
(nor man either). I generally pat in about
five gcUlonk otmaat tbxda, cra^l^s, a^d
such, $(e^'Xp«iA mete (dear g^aseKifl
have it) till it "comes," boiling it all the

time, and patting in mora lye from the hop-
per. My kettle^hfdds about fifteen gallons.

*

Sometimes I make a kettleful in an hoar,
sometimes in a day, and onoe in i while I
have to boil it three days. This is the way
to make "liver" soap or "jelly" soap.

There Is another kind ot soap made with
the same kind of lye and grease that is called
"ball" soap. It is as tiiiok as the oonun^
dough that we feed the (tokens, and about
as yellow ss yellow o<HnuiieaL

It will go tnrea times aa farIn waahicg aa
the "liver" soap will ; it takes strong lye
and lota of grease to make it-; then, I be-

lieve, there is alwayi a quantity of lye in
the bottom of the barrel, whUf *>liver'^soap
iaaoap all the-way down. Hate I made u
plain t

'

I read in ui agrionltur&I paper tO'dwr
that few farmers' wives now use soap made
of wood aahea ; that they prefer the tion-

csntrated lye aoap. It ia not so. We all

hate that blae, ^ppery, ill- smelling stuff,
and never use it if we can help it. I do
not know a single instance where the real

old-faahioned soap is not preferred to the
imitation article.

Houseliold Hints.

To clean braas, take one onnoe oxalic acid,
six ouQcea rotten stone, one-half oance gnm-
arabic (all in powder), one ounce sweet oil,

and saffioient water to make a paste. Apply
a small portion and rnb dry ^th flannel or
leather.

Colored hose that stain the feet should be

put bito a pail of boillDgfcot clear water,
let them stand until cool, rub them out by*
hand, and put into hot salt water. When
cool rinse from that thoruughly, wring dry,
and hang out smoothly in the shade to dry.
Black cotton goods of all kinds are benefit-

ed by the same treatment the first timethey
are washed, uaingthe usual method of wash-

ing with aoap «ftor soalding.

Flannel underwear should reach from
throat to wriato and ankles in winter. Why
ahoald the legs of children be left with less

protection from the cold than the rest of the

body ? They ahould be loose and easy in

every part, with allowance for shrinkage
and growth. The legs should slops by both
outaide and inside seams from toe calf of

the leg down Leave them open a few inch-

es at Lite bottom of the inner bei^m, that

thty may be folded smoothly under ,the
stocking. .

The old-faihioned slippers, worked in

silk and wool on canvas, are coming in again ;

but they are improved upon in the designs.

Tnlipa and other flowers are worked in em-

broidery sti'ch, the ground on^y in cross

stiteh. Griffios and heraldic devices, as
well as crests, are also placed on the front,
while aume of the ground works are shot

with silver. Quite the newest have large

pieces of pluahtied on the canvas, forming
part of the pattern.

To rure chapped hands—Wash clean every
evening with pure soap and tepid water, not
hot or cold. Do not use a towel to dry them
bat a lotion of glycerine two oancea, pure
carbolic acid eight grains or drops, and pare
water six ounoea; a toaapoonful will

be enough for both hands.. Bub the hands

together brbkly until they are dry. Per-

severe and the cure will be sure.

Housewife's Sonp Book

Stain on oupa, and sauoara may l>e remov-
ed by Tabbing with ashes.

If the oven ia too hot whan liaking plaoe a
mall dish of oold water in it.

When q^imge oak* beoomsa dry it is nice

to cut iu'thin sUoes and toast.

To remove mildew, soak in butter-milk

and spread en the gnias In the aun.

To prevent mostard plartar from bUatar-

ing, mix It with tiw wlilto of agg.

Nev°r pat salt into soup when cooking
tiU it has been thorongUjr skimmed, as salt

prevents the skvm firom riaing.

When the baman ^ lampa baooma slog-

ged with ohar, put tham in a afcrong im^
suds and boil awldia to otaaa tliam.

BoOad atareh oaa be mndi baproTad by
iha addition of •Mttl«9«m or a liitfa Mlt»

w both, or • BIda dlsaalvad gnm Mabie.

To brighten iba inaida of a oofEMor tea

pet. fiU with water, adda inaU pioea af

aoap, and lafe it boO lAoaft lar^-fiva nfis-

«taa.
If matting, oouularpaaam wbadspraads

have oP apota on fhaao, wat witt aloolMl,

nb with hard aaap^ tiiaa *"» wl* olaMr,

oald water. ^ , .

It is saji* tiia* caanad barriea lataia thair

flavor, and^ip bMtaft ^A-»
•
»««;»d

dotiiialaidoTwtiM^
of tiMjar btfora

awawing down tiM Oova»i

Nuraasinasiokxooaa ahanld not ait or

«lBad too near tiM pathnt, and above aU

tUbga thay ahould avoid talking whan lean-

AUqoidblaoklaadforpolIahlng atovoa b
niade^.addiag tu.fkohpmmd .«i blft^laad
MM g|U of tu^fina, «va gRfql wi^teiw ana

ouaoe'ofattgar.

Piefara frnMUade with & cpinlni
lya^on

of pollskad oak and gUt onadMoIr in,ad-
mjrabty adt^tsd to .water ' oolor di«wi6g«,
and are less expsnsiVo than other atylea..

'

;

To keep inaeote out of ^tiMifi^tU: np
a IlRle suiphof in abas and^lnspeiid itipi

the oage. Red ante will nevar.be fou^ in

olatet or drawer If a amsll Bag ofaulphnr ba

kept oenatantly in theas plaoaa.

Oldnampapan wfllput thafinidalnntimoh
to newly oleaqied diver, .knlver and farks

and tinware batter than anything alpe* l^nb'

them well and make paifeotly dry. Tliey
are azcellantto pilfah stoves ihat havanot
baan blaekaned for aoma lengft of time.

I
I

.
^ » » i
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> Knew Him.

ISiie msa Who iurrangea an informal visit

tt a lunatic asylum may have occasion to

wish Jthat ho bad'choaen a p)ao* fsom^wiiich
it Js easier to depart. S^me axperi^oqel of

that kihd renjiind one of the festal *ir with
which a fly outers Qibinxosent-looking trap
and the frantic persistmoe with whtoh'' he
stMa there.
Sir Edyrard Sugdan, Lwi Cbaaoallot! of

Irelan 1, about the middle of the present

oentury, once visltoi, somewhat by su'pris?,
a lunat o asylum ia t^a neighborhood of

Dublin, to satisfy himselfas to its condition.
A hasty notificatidn of hirvt^it reaohbd the

place jast beforo hb arrivat,-:-^na '#htoh

wasstrcngly cclared by the waggishf !pro-

penaitle i of the sender. The head, vf the^•
tablishment, chancliu! to be absent, the no-
tificat'on in all fte cofbring, was aboepted'adi
truth.-

' •^'-

In oonsequenoe. Sir Edward, while await-,

ing in the parlor the return cd thejHrpprio-'

tor, found himself rather onceremoniously
treated. When his patience became exhaus-

ted, and he signified hb hutehtion of going
over the estobUshment without fartb«r da>

lay, he was 'amazed at being informed by
the attendant that he could not be allowad
to do so.

"Can't be allowed to doit 1 What do
yon mean, fellow, t" asked the indigaant
Chancellor.
" I mean just what I say. You can't go,

so you may as well ba qalet."" What do you mean by this insolence T

Open the door, sir^ and show m« to my cur-

riage. I shall repwt your conduct, aind if

your master does not punuh you, I sha'l
take steps to make both him and you respect
my authority.""

Oh, be aiay now wid yer authority I"

put in another official. Rape quiet, will

ye ? Not a fat do ye atlr outo' thia, till the
doothur comes back and toUs vrhere ye're to
be put."" What b the meaning of all thu 7 Don't

you know who I am, fellow, or are you
madr'
" Oh, faith, there's one of us mid, sure

enough I Troth, I know ye very wtll, if

that's all that's troublin' ye."" You can't know me, or you wouldn't
dare to behave in thb manner to me, I am
tiie Lord Chancellor of Ireland."

*' Lord Chancellor T Well, sure, ye're
welcome home to us. It's three or four lord
chancellors we've got here already 1"

Sir Edward was indeed forced to submit
to hb keepers until the return of the mana-

ger of the asylum.

Imae:ination.

An English writer, giving an account of
his adventures hunting tigers in India, re-

lates the following Tto show the power of

the imagination. Word was brought him
upon the hunt that his servant had been at-

tacked bya tiger, and severely wounded . He
says : I galloped to the oamp as fast aa I

could, to see what had really happened to
the man. There he was, laid on a charpoy
(bedstoad) under the shadow of the elephait.
Notwithstanding the intense heat of the

weather, he was buried, head and ^, under
a pile of clothing, some belonging to the

elephant, and some to himself. Aroond
this funer >1 couch squatted a dozen m^ two
sympathizirj of bothsexes. i

" Dear me 1" I said. " What is the mat-
ter 7 Speak to me 1"

Thus exhorted, he dbplayed a pale coun-

tenance, with eyes larger then their wont,
and shining with a glassy stare. I said,—" What is the matter 7 Did the tiger get
hola of you 7'' ,

"
Certainly," he answered. "What ebe

could have hsippened ?''

"Showmv,"Iaaidv
Hereupon the assbtanta rabed one of hb

arms, swathed in cloths till it was the size

of an ordinary person's body. The patient
groaned ao dismally that I said I would not
look at it, for we had a dootor with us who
must be in before long.

I turned to go, but before I had gone six

stops, I aaid to myself,—"
Suppose he shoald be slowly bleeding

to death 7 He looks aa though he were, and
hb v<doe b so faint 1"

I returned and ordered the wounded limb
to be expoaed to view.
As the last fold was removed, I was i«al-

ly staring with a highly-wrought gaze.
W'hat appeared f

Nothing, abaolntely nothing I

Hew Taimiiig FnooBS-

Tha diaoovary of a aafe and efficient tan-
ning agent to take the place aatiafaotorily of
the ooatty liemlock baOrk has long hem a
deaideratnm, notwithatan'^ing the varloua
Bubatitatea whioh hav^ bean brought for-
ward. Beoently oonaiderable has been aaid
of the diaoovery made semetime since bv an
Arlaons tanner of a pbnt which oarztea a
lar»

jproportion
of tannin, and which, whan

naed in the manufacture of laati ar. b foand
to give extra weight to tiie artibb prodoMd;
pia plant b of anbnai growti^ iSigenoui
to tiie deaerta and dry nplid^^^known aagonagra. Ithasarootaomawhat
la^J^JT' "^ffy *'«° thecuWvaS
baal,fhoiiRh raaembllu it in appeaiWand praotioal use has femonetrateditetom'."^

I«°Pr*^'i»
^ •»»« thiaTttSa M

g;»»Mtta ordlury oak bark. MidttirtS
aunaasntfals it uanpanor toanohbaiklntta inanufwtuia of Utim. fthoWbaan in um for tiib pupoae a oonddanoSe

9i%i .HCnJBBTfff"-^""^'*'

.J!li».^JBSES!ft§SB.&°*tMn
tha'sa*.'"'";"-"''^-***

' '-"''"^

FoothaU on akatas tf tha btart »«r««j*«n
«kfol|« riiiki in Jhw :BniflMid,

' a^ U b
deporfliad,^yfifjjmWJNl' - :' -- '^ >'''

The ataadr ihrlrrfirit 4fi daoiH* b> tpK

^laitaarV^iM ty>gdda^^
. Vhe SalvaiteAmyIM MbMAaA In db-

aaderiy ront. Ir«* Waalfi*M;^Mi«,
afjwj

'ba!L«, ariiia,andafOOon>nman«a intit* bMda
'

oftiia «May—tha SharUfa offioers—who n-
tkbthoB ttf satbfynnprtd bOb.

MaaalidhaaattB r^gbtarad 6f*g B,<Xi<^-
aMMpmoaaltiliar Mylona atedhoapMab

,di|ri9g IflJO an laorama iif ^OQavartha

predma y« afc.; Tha •««u\«m* to^S^^ thb form of ielbfaxo««dfl 1^.000 otin-

teieat on Hui ^Ina of bolldlngi, &a.

Beoant-axpiorarv In i^Uaaka oama nptm a

native vilbftaootttiiniBgdavaa mataa.flv*

of who*, war* deaf mntea. whU* an* af (Hia

woman waa wholly ^w^, This state of things

b accounted for by naady intenmarriage, aa

no othat Indlhiw lived wttUn aavstai days'

jmrnay.
• •"" -"': ''

..

. Leprosyb deidarad by the Landng (loWa)
Mirror to exbt to a conaidtorable extent

among tiit oolony of SoaudlnaVtaaa from

nortiiem Norway, now ssttled near the vU«

lag* of Spring Orove, In Uoustoi^ Co., lAInn.

Dootors who have examined the subjaote,

who are ba three oc4^ar different fiuniliea

(but are related), are aaid to have pronounc-
ed thetmabdy; nndont^edly laproay.

-

In the Union Medicak a dootor telb of a

due) at which he assbtod, and in wliioh one

of the men died of (kplaorby—empyema fol-

lowing upon the wound. He thought that

thb could have been prevented by dua an-

tiaeptib preoautions. "The bladaa Should
have been dean, medieally. Tha'foib ahoald
be pused thjro^^ % flame of oarbolio add.
We shoufd like %o have the piatob aod balls

disinfected." Thb sounds a little odd, oo-

sideringhoweasily they could be dlspsnaad
with.
; The authorities Of the Grbhton Royal Ins-

titution for the Insane lately oame to

the aatonlshiog conclusion that it would be
a good plan to give a few of their choiceat
lanatics the diversion' of shooting parties.
A new comer, who joined one of thsm, stray-
ed away from the party, and was afterward
found thot through the head. The death b
thought to have been caused by accident^bat
it led, peoplo to ask which were the more
insane the patients or the authoridas of the

asylum.
The Palace Laeken, near Brussels. Is In

telephonic -conmiuiioation with the Opera
House in Biuiaels, and it appears that the
queen of the Balgians was lately listening to
a rehearsal of the new opara by Lttolff when
she auddenly dropped the " receiver" and
retired. The leader of the orchestra, in hb
anxiety to bring the ohorus up to the per-
fection he considered necessary, used rather

strong language. The Quean made a formal
complaint, and there has been mnoh tronble
at the Opera House.

Five Mile Beach Island, near Cap* May,
has an uoiqne and beautiful feator* In Ita

holly groves, whioh stretoh for four ndles
along the bland. Many of toon ar* v*ry
aged trees. Theb trunks ar* mor* then a
foot in diameter at half theb- height. The
light gray bark, with tinto ofpab green and
patehes of brown, bring together the hoari-
neosof age and the tenderness of youth.
The moss hangs from the branches aa If the
forest were Southern, while the evei^reen
leaves and the bright red berries keep up
the illusion of summer in th« dr*arier davs
off.'ost.

By means of a timple chemical prooasa a
beautiful coloring of yellow is now given to
marble, without any injarions effect upon
the polish or hardnesa of the stone. Neutral
chloride of iron bfor tnb purpose dissolved
n ninety per cent, of alcohol, and after
gently heating the marble to be colored, the
solution in qaeation ia applied by means of
a bruah, a sprinkler, or by pLuring, the
strength of the solution being, of course,
proportioned to the depth of the color desir-
ed, and cars being requbito also in regard
to the degree of temperature. On the marble
becoming completely dry it b mobtened
with water o- exposed to moist air, wh n
the decomposition of the lalt of iron takes
place hi the upper strata, and the prooess of
coloration is complete, all that remains to be
done bebg to polish the turfaoe, if n«^ces-
sary, or it may be simply rabbed off wi»h a
wet cloth. For Hght tinto, very diluted
solutions are applied.

Richard Wwner generally received hb
visitors m mediaeval costumes, such as he
always wore when cimposlng. Alexandre
Daooaa, calling oa him oas day, w*a highlyamaaed at the Msqnerade. ". You w*M
dressed up tojP^ Gessler," said Dumas,
with his good-natured hugh, which rather
huit the feelings of th* autiior of " Tan-
nhauser,' who neverthaleas returned M
Dumas a vbit

whei| next he was at Parb
After some oonsidfirabla delay M. Domaa
appeared at last, dressed msgnlfioentiy in a

fhSS*^!. "1^^-
"^T ^"^^ »*"«™.a helmet with flying plomaa, a Iif* beltround hb wabt, and anJmouridIng booto!

P«?on me," saidhamajaatfcilK^firS
p^Mfag

to my worWhw ooatuma.^ I <ii|o
notiiing witiiont befag draaaad to thb man-Mr. fialf of my Ideas liv* to thbhelmatand the otiiar half ar* Mg«d tomyS^

i <

¥,if»^ '(«CB»Ulil4n£I «&W'^ J

.After Brolbeti^Mia^^iM^vi^

hold iVdown, and »Id t.
V, ..^ ; iiim.

'

•rkttbMBMm iii St. LMftrjMi' if 1* ImJc
dafru aoDlifMrtibM fti^Uta<«rilMm<*Maid-

*aM
to db

£n,^M'lV»ittocd»gdbiiAja^ ij^^'^u.iia:^^^t*«: "Noap- waaiand StenbtlurtfcZ"^
N«e«w«log fromSnJSy «P

my love

In an artida cm "Tha Use af 00 at Sea."
by Lieat John P. HoUUtek, R. N R th-

"* *^"« •

*^«^« •ol* oO only brfu^
good, It does not matter how it 6 •• i^!^it b not thb^ Pen^btoo tUbi!«ifar»
on too tUok. R«ntog bdSil^gffUfiS!
ly «nanda nnoh nor* ofl than'VtoJfaTS^;yon have aomnoh mor* walarto«£^S^I
ly expanded, on* quart Inthn* homtor
lunnfag, one ptot to four hom iarla!i^
to, wifl be anSdnASSSiIJKS
L?^ *!ii5!' S^t"**^^V h~e2K

Thapkoafarlowfagtai
fofWMdnotaa Whaliivto
ou oo^b* aaedanooaMfa^i
botldonblilk Whanmn3BB««in-io-.b*fM

byJMr Ko 4l2«J.420, ^rlWdi

;plloankwho4m.UhinMB4»:
.iid7«Ute:f*inal*^to im r*oalT*d

olnb wider wy •wrmamtoneee, .

««Wa kto look up an' down oi .hall an-

aae aitory dtada of oblor, from d« el^ony

bbaknva of Sunul Shto lo da «oM eom-

pbxnn of W«ydown Beb**,^tai
d«t am a

JKant matter. No n^ Un Uy bu hwd
oa a member, eitiier aotiv* or hononry. inw

has ao antirdy ignored da atanial fitooaa of

thingaaa to marry Into another r»o* aj
brought a Ufo-langonrae upon Inneroant,ohIl.

'an. WhiladalawB to, aiaxthi States may
sanction aloh marrlagaa, X &>» but look nport^

'em wid da greatest abhdrenOe. De dMmdr-
ashnn of de one kto not-devate da poabhnn
of de other.

"Isay toyou, B^frea,.|dat da pnaaon
now holdto' de moaa' patofoli an' embarras-

sto' podshun to dis kantry vjx de man who
am neither black nor Whlta^trho belongs to

no race—who am tio good fn^ one an' not,

good 'nuff fnrda other. . I q^ak of de mul-

ftto Hehaagotdaprida()if4«:"diltoman,
an' yet he am not white. He feeb Jtiuelf

tupsrior to de black niAi, bdt 4m driben to

hb label f«r aodety ah' to de basfaesa. He
•m lodEaddownnponbyionanlW ootdially
bated hy another lor pip. faiilt ofWen . .

"No one of you men, wid your pitch-
black faoea turiied*^* vray. ^i^ld trade dat

comple^oh fdr twt>-tlifr8s wliKe If a bag of
-

gold war' flung at yon to bind do bargain.
When you go home, nta' da lifctb. black faoes

peep »t yon froio de trfndl* bed, ddr worry
blackness makes your pie haaita glad. Iiet

folks call 'em niggers if dey will, bat dey
bdongato a rao* of 6i000;ecO' people In de
Unit^ States. '

" I say to yon an' deb phllanthropbte as

hev striven fur laws to bgalize de union of

whites an' blacks, dat a mo' grievous wrong
was nebber commitfed on posterity. Da re-

sult am to add to denumber of no-raoe folks.

Itam to make honest idtit* folks disgusted,
an' honest ttlaoK fdkatodlghant. It am to

give pride, ambbhun an' self-reelect to

young men an' yoniu women, an' den seek
to deliberatdy grincT'em to palp to a social

way. Let us now purceed to bizness.
" -

LET TBS KBSK ksUAIlf.

A communication from BarHngton, la.,

signed by the Hon.-Jabez Coon, the great
Africen warbler, atatod tiiat during a r*o*nt

trip to the South he ran across a white man
whowas salltog a preparation

called : "Anti-

Etok," and warranting It to atndghten the
hairs of any colored m%n to three days. He
claimed that the Llme-Ktto Club todorsed
hb preparation, and that every member
used It. In oonolnaion the writer aakod :

" Now, what we want to know b, if there
reallv b any virtue to the preparation, and
if it b proper that the colored race ahould
use the same 7
" Do you not think if it were posdbla to

take the kink out of the hair of the colored
race, that wa could paaa for Abyadnians, and
thus reduce, in a maaaare, the prejndioa
that sdMU against us 7"

"De man who was sellto' dat praparaahnnwas oberhauled to bargtoto' de odder day,"
replied the Preddent, "an' he now oooupiea
a bed of sickness. He am, of oo'se, a base
impostor. As to de queahun of our passto'
oarselves off as Abysstotans, I prefer our
present possbhun. I reckon de date hasn't
yet arrove whan our race am called upon to
pay second fiddle ebon to de Turks. It
atn't to kinky ha'r so much as it am to de
n.aa who wears it. Gto me an honest ole
b a-sk head, wid de ktoks fastened to it by
l»n^ roots, an' I'll trust my corn-crib to ite
c^re an' feel jbt as safe as if a whito man
»aa on guard."

TOO MUCH,
i communication from the Rev. Jasper,
V^irginia, announced that he would comeof

t" Oetroitand deliver his celebrated lecture
tn « De Sun do Move "

for $50 in cash, but
uld expect some member of the Lime Kiln

Diiib to board and lodge him, and a com-
II ! 'tee to meet him at the depot.

rhe secretary was instructed to answer to
the effect that the season was approachingWhen the club would cease to care whether
the sun moved or not, providtog the moon
appeared on the regular dates, and to add
that $10 was the highest figures the club
»» ..aid pay for any sort of a lecture no fol-
lowed by a grand display of firoworks.

. BOUNCED.

T^ Secretary then annonnoed a commu-
nication from Selma, Ala., perferrtog
charges against the Hon. Fardown Johnson.as follows :

'

1. Playing on ttie fiddle while hb wife lay
dytog to tha house.

'

,
2 PUoingshoa pega to hb mnle'a feed-box to make hb oate go fnrtiwr.
3 Crawling under the tent to gat tote a

oiroua, and being hit witii a naol yoke to
tha hands of an employe.

'

..-^•i^5!*'*''L**'J?*P*'*'»"y «>**>»e Bibleand to favor of a dim*novd.

»ndtii*S5or*tory waalnstnioted to oroas
the ume from tiie roUa and to warn tiiedT
poaadmambar bytiia firat mati ttiat anyfnrUier attempt on hb part to naa th* nam*
ofth*dubfor hb poraonal benafit would
Neolt m a sadden aferoke of panJyab.

THKOWK OVIBBOABD.

thJ?SKJ!Sl^**^.^^' ChatananoftheComnltlM en HsteeiologM Dbtnrb-
»oaB,aabmIttod ni«oo>t infejirdltotito

itodtotltodab

and

tk?^JS!*&^^ Awiw wiutoM.

IlL'^it

j5 jnitmeetingthw,
adj.^'^^l

In
mld-wtoterthar -

Woeeoiae amonc ir.^!,'* ^^n^
tb.ordIwXi2S?'lif<honaa.

added auashine and imt SU!^ *na2'
The Chinese SfflSl*^8«>

ahftdad place, they ww^'*'
dumps tkat will Uv,2fbw'two or tkrM

Buocaa^ -
'*"«

'i

are vary
quito impatient of oolTltir'^JM being poured over thTl!f!.»^N|

Tl»ey
ol(-

»«« the
le,;;;;"water

sEouldalwayabeuSl„^ 'f*!!

reotiy upon the earth whi«fc l !»«««
P<*iiof loam and r«'£''i;«'^^^much water causes deSltJ"*"? ij
rota the bavea. The d™ti

^ ^4
very beautifuUnd f„ ctf***;
tiie primrose b unrivlue™*^*^

It is very useful aa a tabl* ni. l

potto btoom being. ijHHid
inwit, and the flower, bSbg^L?*
plant tendon it the moTe^S^^r^*Stenbba green ledfflS^ S
mignotaette to ita style of^wiS?S
•weelly perfumed flower,X!""*^
torofstonu

Itgrow.euilvCl*j
to spring, and can be left 2l^1*^
very Uttie attention.\t"^'
blooming commenoea, sad ooi
wtotor. In these artiolei «..« 'l
that bloom 1 am

oul7?Sg?„„"'^perience tiie plants that h»ve S2I
For wtoter flowers we are lomuohOIent on sunahtoe, and haves, utSTJ

durtog^
the early winter

moiith,,tti; I

impoadble for roaea, and many otte stal
to bloom until tiie lengthened dajipSIfood tiiey require, andao.as InUvZt
tbmgs, it b well to learn^to cnltinti iS|
flowers as bloatom oheerfnlly h thedlnl
dark days ; to ^|

'•Take the good, when yon loie Un baiAnd achool yoarMlf tUI ii H«mi h vdT"

Chateacquay, Que.

"Oaida"theNo7eliit.

There b a mystery abont Ouidi iii|
piques curiosity. She wm oiued ukedb I

she came to know so mnoh about
cunptt^l

clubs, barracks, gambling honMt,ud obi
p'aces only frequented by men, andiit I

reported to have leaned h*heid«k
knees, andlookiag straight at herqoeilloM I

with a provoking smile, to ban
BHil||

answered : "It ii none of youbuliii'l
Her real name b Lonise de la Rum. Hi I

father was a FreDchinan,her motherEa^ I

Her face b fair and oval, her eyM indi^l
blue to color and very large aad ezpnahil
her golden-brown hdr, which fermeriynl

worn looaa and flowed down her ihonldEql

b no longer kept in " much adndni fri

order," but is discreetly braided iilMfiiiil

middle-aged woman. Sheii abonttbe*!

diuni bight, slender and gracefol. SjupmI

much time to the open air,drlTiBgiainlk I

ing, and from April to October it

oitil|
the time, except when eatbg andsleepbl.

Her favorite time for driving ii in theite

noon trom 2 to 6. She drives herself,
w

|

always has a couple of pet dogs with
hf

I

to fact, whether walking or driving.itiw

or abroad, eating or reading, tUnkiiga

writing, she has her canine compaifau^
her side. She has a bnrylng-plaoe

tor»

dogs to her garden, and they are Iwdtoi*

with a tendemesB not alwayibeetowtdipj
human leinss. Her favorite St Bm"

dog, Isla, has a marble tomb <»verMi»

mains, with an jnscri ijtion q lite aip»»«

but less mi8*ntaropic, than Byronifm™

hues on his favorite Newfonndlmd, m |

swain.

PEOPLE.

riadlm
Queen Victoria in her 67th yt«"

ruled for nearly forty-nine j e»n.

President Seeyle, of Amherst
CoIlegMg

that if girb would run every daym »•
i

never (Ue of consamption. ,

A. T. Stewart was wortt »»
*J,2Jci

hb death fully §60.000 000, a
l«gM«'j^|

wUoh has gone one way
"
or 'the otinr-

mostiy the former. _^ i

Sb Henry Alfred Om^^l
wUl come of age and enterJ^JT^
of hb estates next May, »»»

f,S»fc'
$600,000 spent to oppo.ing

"« ^*^
he wiU berrich man, Us rent»U W"-

tog to mor* than $140 000 • 7*"
yj,

i

Prince Adolf of Lipp-SAanmbBj^j
'

tog tiie amaUest of Germanf^^^T^
tiie riohaat of aU her ton^i"^.

'"^^
tiie riohaat of aU her "•"8":,JTi •*
d estates and property > /•SSitrf *
«3.000.000. He has J"J.32«r-
toJ*nty'fiftti aooeaslon to

blipJ^JJ]^
OoL Jerome BonapMb, ^^^^Vt

Jerome and Mrs. P'tt-nfirSTfc*
to Washtogton, where bhnw" "^fr |

are gt«at sooid f*^"^'**
..^^l^fciW*

tingobhad-lookingm»»'*'*^pit
Mil an irongray moustaohatfd^
Sanor* Barrios widow

rf*M;j%isJ
dant of Gnatomda, b ^^rU^
The Qanerd's wiU has

«»«jy ^
pnblIo,b^uaathingto

h«rau»-
j^

Itbrepwtod »«««/SlSrW'*
waa oi* a barefooted In<»»

could not read or write. ^^
I*dy lUndolph Cb«*I?^

oondataof tiiebtters ""^-JlZ^X
monda. paarb and

»«<l*JS„5!id«
border Jitwitii V^^J^mi)^
inpMJd crown, J*^*}T.^aait^jl

pearl.. -«»»*!?5iili

ed ribbon
o^ona»^^»;;^p

oompoee tiieorfer. b^^t^*Z'

SSy siJlA woman of A«»«**'

bM been deooiated.

tiedtoa



"* -**4^KV»V<S«<^|(^|.;

FOLKS.
yOUNG

Love One
Another.

I .^ht and two chUJren smaU
I .rfsPi'ySrj lighted

h.11. .

rwffl •"'"^V r
'

I don't see who

'^»«"'°'?tter'--now- May. do yon T

V «ii««d her head,

'^^'^'""'fa.d you are another,

l^onb °°„i„-, don't J on aee 1—

"*ff^^^^
you must Jove me."

Sunshiny Tilda,

ij winter's wind blew fiercely, ud
'n Jcrl" old ^onse In the mkerable

::f« where the city'- poor were orowd-

wiOf*
*

, lone since condenmedm nniafe.

VK^Tm I" said Tilda Ryman, a.

brherW bed of straw .hakfag
»W "

.

the firelesa and carpetlew room.

twid through the orevlcee fa the waU

^7e weak little body
ard^

there wa>

i^ ^.nverlnff npen Tilda 8 bed.

feSgry'; though Wafter-

Ue bad not tasted food, and her rop-

rilVvMine before had b«en cold boiled

[i Shout «.lt or pepper. BatTUda

••^ nothing ;
it was no new experience

Jjl 10-yearold
to be alene, cold and

|!|f I wonder if mother's drinkin' again.

r„jfeired she 11 freeze to death, aaoh

Iviasthis! If I could only ^atch

£ "bit. Pears as if I shouldn't

to be in this world without mammy !"

(^ stole down the thin cheeks of halt-

ed Tilda.

-von awake, Tilda? and don't you

totoke care of Polly I'lpkfai while I'm

to the school?'
Anda larger girl pushed

the door and seated herself in the one

fsh&irin
theroom.

iij Martha Jane, please hand me Polly

very
minute !

' and Tilda sat up in bed,

ly reaching out for a battered, soiled

,10 ugly that few 1 ttle girls would

'tinted to look at it.

i> sculdn't move her lower limbs. A
en papa had struck her cruel, heavy
when a wee girlie, and ever after

ithiiig
was the trouble with Tilda's

^ her rosy cheeks grew thin, and mam-
ubbed all the time.

Ma didn't mind much then that she

f sit still and could never run or play,

liv.i-ni was so lovirg and tender with

ciifple
i girlie ; but she had not learn-

diink then. .

tie hugged Polly Pipkin close to her

The tumbled flaxen hair had not

combed for several days, and the thin

1 dress was tattered and dirty ; no lov-

Dother had looked after. Tilda's com-

hach cold, Tilda ?" asked Martha Jjuie.

f'TcB ;
bat then the sun'U melt the snow,

II

lam afraid you haven't had any dinner,

Ida, Well, mine wasn't enough for one

; I tried to get you a corn cake. My
y ii drinkin ; pears like every time he

kpiid for work, he jest driiiks it up.
Idi, do you suppose we shall ever like the

if!-whiBky, beer and brandy, I mean."
uMutha Jane's black eyts snapped and
Vkled.

ilda opened wide her blue ones. She
I a loyal soul to mammy, but she hated
hill her young might the cnrsa which
i necked their home and made a drnnk-

t of her mother,
I'lkiow yon hate it note, Tilda ; so do I,

poBceyonr mammy did. Old Granny
kii lays your mammy was once the
tRieit and sweetest woman she ever

; and now look at her !—all purple
bloated—Hnih ! I didn't mean to

e yon cry. Here, Tilda, let me warm
'up a bit;" and Martha Jane held the

>ple
b her arms until she had warmed a

• the benumbed body of lilda.
1 mast be goin' to the school. We learn

Inesd and sew thirgs there. I'm goin'"
jyou.Btmetbing ; it'll be company

Ijyoato try to guets what it will be.''

I'Mtftha, if you—should—see—mammy
«'-ln—the—streets, will you—will

It-jeit^—"

T'l U try to bring her home, Tilda. The
piiliill not throw snowballs at her while
^
wound, and I'll try to sober her up

ia»
cap of hot soup."

r ith a bang Martha Jane closed the door.
Vdt

Haggled up into a heap and cuddled
Fj close to her, and then went to slot p.
I m aik the ladies to help her, I'm strong

5«awoik,
but Tilda never can. Why

"Wtbn'told Mag, dmnk, and almost
»« over ! I'll have to miss sohool, but I

[5»«ed
Tilda tol.ok after her mother,

1 think she'd rather I'd brlBg her
«tty' than anything, though I wanted

[IKher lome bread and meat and a bit of

.
Jlf.opon

her knees Martha Jane knelt,
» »tUi her

fingers began to dig out the
""Mtnpld with drink, not minding the

«h of a
beautifnlly-dressed lady.

drnnken woman muttered in her
Ptt Martha tried to aronae her, when

*" A r *''*^*« '»y*"g. **L:t me Mriit

II, t''",oetore Martha oould think, the
r Wd called help and her carriage, and
««y were all driven to Tilda's.

Jwi. . ^8'" *«"« blinded her eyes m
IWltt. w ^P°° '•'"da and Polly Pipkin.
I,™ M«tha'« help she soon had TUda
l,r*™°*d, wearing a flannel wrap{er,
friST.' 'P*='ally for weak, poor ohUdren.

Vo*o\^^
®' was cared for by iMUei

tuv ./.^""e'tly to help men and women
NrL; ! ^''^'*

"^ intemperance and be-

U iv!.^**'?d. Pnre, good souls again ; and

r^PrtysdaUyfor.^niammy."*

|;^°a
t look at Poilv Pipkin nSw I" said

tni,."'?* '""ted Tilda in her warm
;;;;Jl"

after she had eaten a breakfast

:ked ,1 ^*'?®*^ "»d milk, and a pink-
I

"^O'ly to a pink drees lay in Tilda's

*fiun.M -^®"'a ^ord of that, yoa

'hott^'^J
lUda ! You'll always fctiok

friends, and I'm glad you

Nytoo,

°«w
dolly. Good news l"Daddy's

,
, -gSi and maybe I'll have anew

l^owyon're glad, TDda dear."

' w«eeo—Colored ladies.

oouVEsarATioi

BY THB BKV..B. A. ST&FVOKD , A. B.

Isoonversa^on doomed to become a lost

?v J^. "i* "^*c»tions seem to point in
that direction. It is certain that "many a
dear hostess ta at thU hour in mnofa perplex-

i^.*."*?!'^* nuumer in which she wlU en-
tertain l^r gaerts, som to make them feel
at home with herself and eaoh other, and
yet not offend either the varied tastM or
the no less varied consoiencee of any. [It is
probable that no one feels tliat anyrmLeniz
ed method is absolutely pjrfeot. fSe mn-
leal eveidng, the endure party, or thk balL
ooes not touch everywhere with eqnaf ease.
What a pity that some leader in social life
could not open a vein from whloh exhaust
lees wealth might b« drawn to relieve the
tress in this line.

Is not the art of conversation,. devUoped
in a liigh degree, the relief whloh Is iMeded t
The answer would nndcnbtedly Im in th^-
firmative, were it not that it Is the exora-
tion for any lady to bring hergoests toMiier
and expect them to entertain theinielvee
by their own conversation. The tl^onght
of such a tiling brings to her mind the vi-
sion of a dreary circle of people, an^ged
around her walls In helpless silenok, the
whole company weighed down in abject
fear, like some anniversary meeting, nther-
ed together of uncongenial elementot^ In a
too solemn chnroh, when no choir or speaker
can rise above the snff(.cjkting oppressive
ness. The memory of one sucb company,
and the fruitless efforts of the kind, but ex-
hausted hostess, to make a break in the for-

bidding, well guarded lines, will live on un-
til the very mention of company haunts one
like a nightmare.
Now this oncht not so to be, and the less

as it is easily within reach of a th<>rough
remedy. I have spoken of conversation as
a lost art ; I had done better if I had said an
art never yet cultivated, for this is the fact.

When a baby has learned to talk, and,
to this accomplishment, a few years later,
some lessons in the elementsof English gram-
mar are added, we have all that is ever done
to draw oat the faculties of any one along
the line of ccnversation. Yet it is likely
that, except those who have absolutely no
musical faculty, people come by nature, as

near to perfection in musical art as they
do to perfection in the art cf conversation.

Certainly the former is capable of being car-

ried to greater heights, and developed along
more widely diverging lines, but without

special cultivation conversation will fall as

helpless and powerless, except in a few cases

rarely favored by nature, as music would if

wholly neglected. No one thinks of leaving
music just to grow up of itself. Why ex-

pect the art of conversation to do so ?

But the question will start up, where and
how should it be taught ? The schools are

already overburdened with subjects There
is no room to bring in a new department of

high culture. Well now it is just possible
that even the greatly crowded curriculum
cf the schools might allow them to do some-

thing more than they do, though every re-

citation is in some sense a discipline in clear

expression.

But beyond a doubt social Ufa is the na-

tural and great scliool of conversation. It is

to blame, and open to a grave indictment

tor encouraging conversation to run down
into mere exchange of a commonplace words,

about the most commonplace things, instead

of rising into the white heat of healthfal ex-

citement over subjects of deep and universal

interest, Society has practically abandoned

this field, which, of aU fields. Is peculiarly
its own.

Now, everybody admires the person who
has the power to hold a company under the

charm of his words in ooUcqnial discourse.

Instead of such persons being the exception

they might be the rule. These did not leap

at a bound to their distinguished pre-emi-

nence in this particular. Their grace is the

last finishing touch put upon a high art.

The elemento which enter into this art ad-

mit of easy analysis. Mentioned in the or-

der of their influence in thrusting one for-

waKdinlha
tand wiMtlibg like ti»« fel
The person wlU be a good IUUh^'. ti^

peot for what others say k aboot tiia beift
introduction which a stnngaroMi hnvefor
what he is going to say hinusU, Sdf-
poBsesdon will enable one who speaks to
grow upon tiie attention of |iis BiiteMia.
Without It, in a reasonable measure, when
one finds his own voice the only distinct
sound in a company, the tiion^ita ^hfcdi
before were clear to his mind will become
confused ; and after straggling along In
growing mistiness for a time, ha will harry
under cover of silenoe. Bat, of conrpe, in
all discourse the operator's trntnp card
muft be aomuhmg to say. Thongh tUi
might seem the Bwetdi£Bcidt part of the
qualification it is actuaUy about the most
ea^. A bashful boy, for til* fint time
away from his. fathers house, a tsaoher of
a small sohool among strangwrs, boarded
in a house where were tturae young Isdiea,
and Buffered unspeakable agtrnks for want
of something to «». He spent his first
earned mcofsy in pa^ng foe Harpers Week-
2y, a papw at that tioM jest beginning tta
career. In ttila the diffident youth found
tories and anecdotes, and iaoti and
politioa,and hf ooold always draw nson
any of these when In the throes of Ui effort
to do his part in the talk at tabla or' else-
where. He was surprised at tna ease with
which he ooold remember and repeat any-
thing whMi be . wished to present. The
experience did moire than anything "elM^-ik
hisltfato give him command of himself,
and a revdy supply of IHustrative annec-
dote, while at the same time it taught him
the habit of noticing and remembering
what he read. If people had conversation
in view, the life of each day would be
found to be fall of inddent, and even of
novelties well worth repeating. These
things always seem larger in the telling
than they do when looking upon them,. To
find- something to say is easy inde.d ffone
cares to make himself interesting to his

friends. Certainly the more versatUitjf one
has the more interesting he

.
will become.

Brief, pithy anecdotes will hold sway any-
where if well told. It is fashionableto ridi-

cule anecdote as not consistent with the

highest dignity, but all the same a good
laugh serves a nobUr purfoae in nature
than dignity when standing alone. In the

line of tills high snd. refined ait it is open
for any bold reformer to invite a part; of

friends together with the understanding
that each member of the company will be

expected to relate one or more good stories ;

and such a par'y would serve th^ double

purpose of general entertainment, and of

cultivatirg the art of telling a good thing
well. Why would not such a party be as

acceptable and refined as one where any
other art is mentioned- as the stated means
of entertainment ? I have read of one

highly accomplished lady who gave recep-
tions to her friends, and marked the card
of invitation with the word " conversation."

She was a mistress of the art, and her re-

ceptions were exceedingly popnlv, as man y
found them a ttimulant to excellence, and

many useful hints in attaining it.

Toronto, Ont.

The widow Larkin says that the midn rea-

son why so many men have family troubles

is that they marry a miss.

Tidal observations on the eastern coast of

America have acquired a new importance
since the Coast Survey has confiimed bf
recent observations the older suggestion that

there are tidal fluxes in the) Golf Stream,
and variations of its velooiiy due to half-

monthly changes in the relative sea levels

of the Atlantic and Gulf of Meodco.

Couutesa Elise Hensler, wife of the ex-

KiBg Regent of Portugal, who died on tbe

15th Inst , is of American birth, but of Ger-

man parents. The P -ince himself was of

the Saxe-Cobourg family. Miss fienslM

was bom in Boston, but ednOated for the

lyric stage in Europe. She was married

sixteen years since, and made her husband

very happy.

Hi ! There I

Attention I

!^J

Alwat the only time a man wishes he
were a woman is when he Is In a crowded
street oar.

A new oomedy ir^salled "The Girl With
aTInHewk." Nearly aU the girls have a
tin heart, when a young man comes round
witfra soft solder.

The aaying, "fall as a gooe^H does ^e
goeee greatInjustioe. A geoeo Jievar gets
so fall that It has to hold on to a lamp post,
as did some iollu the othersight. .

"Hals Utterly nusorapidoas," wiites an

Iiis^L^e^tor of» pqlitioiJ opppnant, "Mid
his memory fs so poor that lie frequehtiy
forgets one ndnate .what ha safs tha next.

"

A wootan will face a frowning world and

ollng to tha man she loVas throuchtiia most
bitter adversity, bat die woolcui't wear a
hat that was out of style to save the govern-
ments

<* Dont you Uka this room ?" adcad tha

prinoipal <n tha new teadiar. "
Oh, yes, I

like the room well enough," replied the miss
who had a large*olaas of boys,

*' but I find it

very sonny."
" Nana 1" (her version of grandma)

"
Is

your papa dead ?" "
Yes,^' aoswered grand-

ma. A long pause, and then came from tbe
little lipa :

•* Then theanly papa you got is

just a oom-popper 1"
'

A selentific journal claims tnat nothing
will improve a woman's oompiexion like

early rising. This may be true, but every
woman knows that for imme^te results

a powder rag is not to be sneezed at.

Examiner in soology (to smallaspirant)
—

" Can you tell me any thing peraliar about

the cuckoo, in regard to neelangT' Student

—"Yes, .sir. Please dr he don't lay his

own eggs hisself, sir 1"

Superintendent (to little girl)—"Now,
my dear, how can you best show your appre-
ciation to your parents for the liberal edu-

cation they have giv«ai you 7" Little girl
—

"By marrying rich, sir."

" Did you say or did you not say what I

said you said 7 Because Walt said you said

you never said what I said you said. Now,
If you did say that yon did not say what I

said yon said then wliat did yon say t"

** Good morning Mrs Gilligan ; howls

Patrick, this morning T"
"

Sure, he's no

better, sir."
" Why don't you send him to

the hospital to be treated ?" " To be treat-

ed, is it I Faith, an' it's the delirium trim-

mbis he has already."
" Is it the DothnesB of the Dj, or the

Doneness of the Did ?" proposed a Hub
tutor to a littie Yankee kid. The Boating
urchin's answer free at onoely took the bun :

"'The pwopah tawm to use would be, the

Dtdness of the Done."

A little boy was asked how he liked his

new baby aUter. " WeU," he replied,
" I

don't think she agrees with me.'^ "And
why not t" was asked. " I don t know,"
said he,

" but I always want to cry when I

see mother kiss her."

.
•' On, mamma," said a little girl who had

stopped in front of a glass case containing
dentists' samples,

" here is just what you
want." " I have all the teetb I require,"

replied the mother. " But you haven't a

thing fit to crimp pies with, have you !"

"Who was Moses?" asked a Snaday-
school teacher. "He was an ox-drirer,"

said a little boy.
" An ox-driver !

'. repeat-

ed the teacher in astonishment. " What

put that idea into your head ?
" "

'Cause,"

replied the boy,
" wnan't he foaad among

the bull-rushers ?
'

We learn from a reliable exchange that

a (rood, healthy hippopotamus is valued at

$20,000. Here Is an ideafor the fashionable

girls

who lead a $1,000 dog along. Get a

ippopotamus and kill the other girls with

envy. Tuis suggestion is thrown out with-

out any charge.

At a party one evening. Sully, the paint-

er, was speaking of a belle who was a great
favorite. " Ah," said Sully,

" she has a

mouth Uke an elephant."
"
Oh, Mr. Sally,

how can yon be so rude ?
' "

Rude, ladies,

rode 1 What do yon mean ? I say she has

got a month like an elephant, because it is

lull of ivory."

" Now be a good littie boy, Willie," said

his mother to him one day, wishing to im-

press upon him the reward in store for the

jost,
" and whan you die you will have a

gold harp to play on." "I don't know how
to play on a gold harp," he grumbled,

" and

I don't want nuthin' anyway that I've got
to die to git l.et Johnny be good and git

the hsrp, and giuime a drum."

At a London dinner party the other even-

ing the ladies entered one roam and the

gentlemen another. In each room there

was a basket of flowers, and the ladies were

a»ked to make choice of a fl)wer from the

bMkat, the fl iwers bsio'g all diffarent. The

gentiemen
went through a similar proceed-

ig in another room, and on the ladies en-

tering the drawing room the gentiemen and

ladies saw how chance had assorted them.

If Sioh

The following lines, which ara a para-

phrase of Hwaoa's wall-known saying :

"Those wights wiio though the •ntofoas ooaaa

fange,
-

Hot their own paassoos. bat the oUmate, ohaoge,"

Tha alaotiaas lor anaw Hons<of Oommona
took place in Great Britain and Ireland dor-
in the fortalght beginning Novsmbar 24, and
ending Deoember 8 Aa result fof these
alaotiona was in savaral raapcots surprising
and interesting
In tha ^ last Haosa'of Commons, there

were three hundred and fifty-four LibaraJa,
two hundred and tiiirty-aavan Canservativaa
or Tories, and aixtaKone Irish Heme Rulers.
Thus the Uberab had a majodty over tiia

Tories of one hnndred and savantaen, and
over tha Tories and Home Rulers oimbbed,
of fifty-six. Bat iynuit ba added that of
the sixty-one Home Rnlars, only thbrty-fiva
followed the lead of Mr. Pamell, the Irish
Nationalist leader. The other twaatv-six
were practically supportsrs of tha Libanl

The Uberahi were thus, in the last House,
very strong, and the Liberal ministry of Mr.
Gladstone was able, for five lyean, to have
its ovn way in policy and legislatfon.
The situation i« greatiy ohanged by the re-

cent elections. The new House of Com-
monsi wlU contidn three hundred and tiiirty-
fonr Liberals, two hundred and fifty Toiiee,
and eighty- six Home Balers. Thus the
Liberals have lost twenty seats, the, Tories
have gained thirteen seats, and the Home
Bnlers have gained twenty-five seata. The
new Home Rulers, moreover, are pledged
and devoted adherents of Mr. Pamell, to a
man ; so that the real gain to the Irish Na-
tionalists is fifty-one, and the real loss of
the Liberals i<i fifty-six.

In short, the Libsrala in the nsw House,
will only have a majority of eighty-four
over tfaeir Tory rivals, and the Tories, and
Home ^ttlen combined will have a majority

of^wo over the Liberals.

Mr. Pamell and hi> party, therefore, has
achieved his avowed purpose of securing'
enough Home Rulera in the new Ho lee to
hold the balance between the Libarala and
Toriea, and to be able to m.ke terms with
one or other from a connmanding poaition.
The greatest, perhaps, of the questions

which will come liefore the new Houae, is

that of the Iriah ^demand for Home Rule.
Tiiat demand means simply that Ireland
shall have a local Parliament, which shall
sit in Dublin, and mr.ke laws for the local

government of the isl md. The connection'
Ireland and Great tBritain would st'll, in
that case, be maintiined by the executive

power, in the person of the L trd- Lieutenant,
appointed by the Queen.

Since Mr. Pctrnell can convert, at will,
either the Liberals or the Tories into a ma-
jority of the House, it is not improvable
that some scheme of Irish Home Ra!e will,
at no distant day, be adopted and put into

operation. ladeed, both the Liberals and
the Toriea are considering how large a mea-
sure of Home Rule they can safely and sue-.

oessfuUy (crant to the sister country.
Some of the features' of the recent elec-

tions are interesting la former times, the

greatdRt strength of the Liberals has always
been in tbe boroughs,— that is in the cities,

towns,'and villages; while that of the Tories
has been in the counties. Thia time, the

position of the parties ta exactly reversed.
The Toriea made their guna in large towns
like London, Liverpool, Manchester and
Leeds. The Liberal gains on tbn other

hand, came almoat wholly from tbe old Tory
strongholds in the counties.

'Fhe reason of the latt r fact is, that the
recent reform bill gave the suffrage to two
millions of men of the laboring and the agri-
cultural classes, who for the moat part live

in the countries ; a zd these new electors
seem to havoiirery generally voted for Lib-
eral candidates.

The elections were also notable for the
defeat of some prominent men No less

tiian twelve members of Mr. Gladstone's lata

ministry were left out of the House, while
four membijra ot the preaent Tory ministry
suffered the same fata. The most eminent
defeated Liberal was Mr. Chllders, who was
Mr. Gladatone's Cnanoellor of the Ex-

chequer.
Tne Marquis of of Lome, son in-law of

the Queen, and lately Governor-General of

Canada, was defeated ; and ao waa Jacob
&ight, the brother of John Bright.
The curious position in which the elections

have placed the three parties in the new
Houae, will undoub*:edly give rise to excit-

ing scenes and critical events when that
House meeta The general prediction in

England, however, is that the life of a House
se constituted will be a brief one, and that
fresh elections are likely to take place at a
not distaut day.

AT, AT, Sir 1

Impart a lesson to all who think that

they would be batter and do iietter If their

oiroamstanjaaaWWr ^HH^SfMi^A writer in

the C7M*'^<** StandardlMagi odtti(« futili-

ty oflila axpeotation :

doe avaobf, paetini; tioag a orowded

strMfe. L heard one Itoy.safinc .to anathar,
" If I^ma tieh, I wottldn'f<-r--«ad tben

thaxM^oftha aantaacs was loet and I hwri-

ad an wifeh tiM throng.
Bit I^ve wondered of ^nlinoi^ how

that sonteno* wan ftids^d; Did the ooy

say,—" If I ware rich, I wouldn't sanb my poor
relations ;" or,

" If I were rich, I wouldn't

spend all my money on myselff er,
" If I

were rich, I wouldn't work any more," or

what?
We oanuot know, but there is one thiag

quite cartun. Whatever the bo|v,doea ncrw

tnat he is poor, he would do if he were rich.

If he is geuerJUS now^ he would be

generous thw. If he ismem now, he would

be maan then. U he works faithfully now,
he would work with fidelity then.

Fpr
" he that is faithCuI In, thatVhloh is

least, is fidthful alio bs muidi'; and ha that

Is unjust lathe least, is nojast also in much,"

Fishing Tackle.

On the principal of preparing for war in
time of peace no V Is the time to overhaul
tha fishing tackle and put it in readiness for
the spring campaign. The rods should re-
ceive careful attention and the ferrules tast-
ed to see If they have loosened by any change
of temperature or by tha strain of last sea-
son's work. Tae whippings should be re-

]^aoed if frayed, and, if necessary the rod
should be varnished. If the angler is not
azpart at this work he should send it to his
rod maker whom he knowa ti be the most
azpart of all, at least ha baliavaa him to be,
whloh Is jost as welL Rials should be
oleaned and oiled, lines an I leaders should
ba tasted and If there is any frayed gut In
tha laadar or amoiw tha fly snoods out it out
and tie it anew, fty snoods should be free
from alloracks where ttie gat j>lns the fly,
tiie most usual place for them to break, and
the fly should ba la-tied or tlie rut out and
iriiipped an tight, with silk. Tnia is pleas-
Int work for winter evenings and brings its

reward to finding all things in readiaesa for
the first trip to the streams.———^—

Looking Beyond.
We seldom remember to leak above.
Whilewoiahippliig aver at haaMS day,

ml the preaion« treamiraa of earthly love
Are hid io the shadows o( Death away.

than a aambra veU ia Hflad aaida.
To admit onr love, aa they paaa aloo?.

Bat what they may And at the other lide
'

b hid from the eyea of the gazing throng.

Ihaaa praoioua traasuraa that bri«iiteB our Uvea
Qrow bilshtar atl!l aa they vanish for aye.

For Daath'a deap ahadowa tha aplrit surHvaa,
WhUa wa ahad onrgrlef oa tha mould of clay.We toU at anr waartaome taak eidi day
Tillthe lipigrow cold and th8 voice groirs ducnb

And we drift fr m the preset life away
To tha unknown ahorea of the Uf i to come.

And tbe myati i tonch ot tha apirlt haada
^That falls on the heart ia tha maglo fink

That gnldea our feel throng ttia buming aanda
Tia they reat in paaoe at the nvet'a brink

And whan we are bona by the mighty tide
Away from the graq> of tha haada wa lore,.

Wahumbly t-nat toat tha waters mur ^ide
lb the hoped-for ahorea In the reuma aiova.

—Selected by MisiXary A. Richards.
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Hie Iisl4ale SUidard
Is iaraad evesy ThimSay, at tha offiec. Mill

Street, Maikdala.
!r>itit8—f1 per year in adranee ; 91>W if

^ Bot paid within three months.
Professional and bnoiness cards on* inch

syiaee and under, per year. 14.
1 n. S xo. t MO.

Vrhale eolomn f56 00 137 60 «lfi 00
* Half coliimn 8T 00 16 00 10 00
jQnarter column .. .. 1^00 10 00 COO
'Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch space .... 10 00 6 00

Casaal advertisements 8 oratts per line first

insertion, 3 cents per^e eaah sabseqaent
insertion, noni>areil meaiare.

Sditotial notices, or notices in local eol>

tunn 10 cents per line first insertion, 6 cents
'each subsequent insertion.

Btrav animals (fee., advertised 3 weeks for

fl, the adrertisement not to exceed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears
' are paid except at the aption of the publisher.

JOB PrInTINC—
Tax SiAWDAKD office has a splendid equip-

* ment of poster as well as fin« job type. Spe-
^ial attention to orders by mail. Orders
filled with dispatch.

EDITOE AND PROPRIETOR.

WILLIAM STUART,
EIMBilBLEY.

lasn*/ of Ifarriac* Lieenees. Mm^ to

Loan on fiaal Xatate at knr rates..

: NoT.6.'86-lj

ftJ^UBl. WAJBDEIX,
AT.T.TTTXLL DIGOKS AND PBTTJJtB.W orina piOB^ttly attcndetlto.

dn*it -Snider'a Hill Ow«n Sound 132-86

Fa,sliloi:ia.l>le nTailCKr,

OTKB UkerAJOJkXD't STOBB.

A. PBRFECT FIT GUABANTIED.

ISAAC STlxVSON.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Briek and Stone work^

Estimates given.
All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

195-«m* MAREDALB P. O.

. - EUCENIA

fTyvWateaJa eqteDflivo impr^remenifl in

myOn^^ I feel «onfta«xt 'I ean give

goiod utitfaetioa.

6000 FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND

chopping Done Every Day.

Coatom Sasrmg and Bills FiUed on thai

horttst lioiifle.
'

LUMBER AN© LATH ifcLWAYS'

ON hand: ;

Clterry, Bnltsimiit, White Atk, -Blaak Ask

Baiswood, Pine and Hnaleek Jj^ti -wanted

IMri(r;Mc; lit

The folltfiijiw imtk* aealo et aAugB for

r mm-Wheat.
63
61
60
69

r 68
67
66
66
64
68
63
61
60

S
»7
86
86
84
88
81

3»
36
35

•Mi

BifB^Sborta,
., ... Ma:,..-.

?<»».i

•-•(•

91y. K. A£ITT. ttvffeai*.

if
:u

ij
.... 18

so
.. .. 30

. ••- ^-.IV f,lM :• .•W

., . .,. 30

J, W. FORD.

CliilHU
P|(j||:,7

,

T4ME
j^^^

QOINQ
NORTH.

<;r9JtL

I». 3XcCiillougrli,
:tbareister, solicitor, &c.

office—oveb mcfarlahd's store.

MAEKDALE.
jMoney to IL<o£i,n.

274

HANDS,: ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(STJCCBSSOBS TO LAUSBB & HAMDs),

BARRISTERS,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, ConToyancerd, Ac. Mon.ey- to

loMi at lowest rates of interest.

bf&aes 16 King Street East,

'•1'99-251 To»o«TO.

niASSOin & MASSOIV,
DABRISTERS, SOMGITORS, 4o.

Ottices—Owen Sotnid, <ki Viewer's Block

Poulett St.; Branch oflace in Markdale, oyer

MeFarland's Store, on Friday and Satuiday
' every week. 57-lj

- J. Massok, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massoit.

N. B.—Private Company's funds to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

B
W. G. RICHARDS,
UILDB8, CONTRACTOE. * ABGHI-
TKOT, Markdale.

1241T

i«IjL«

^:'v

VICTORIA R. B. PRECEPTORY,
No. 282.

Meets in Lodge Room of Markdale L. O. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Enights always welcome.

Jakbb Bbodie, W. p.

275 Thokas Elliott, Registrar.

Jllexander Sro'nm,

^TSSUER of Marriage Licenses, Fire and
I Life Insurance Agent. Oommissionei
in B. R. &c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the County
of Grey, Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

. tended to and charges mads very moderate.

PricevilLe, Nov. 5th, 1885. 1-y

Money to Loan.
6 to ft^ per cent. All business stricUy

confidential. Apply-^
JOHN R. BAINES.

Lot 30, Con. 4, Holland,

275-88 Glascott P 0.

^J^/«^^pi?*||

EOBT. ASKIN.
IWOEirTAKER,

FVNEML FUMISIIINaS
•mppliod VD. th« i£iortei

n^;fci«e.
-

^ .^
v'

JL. Si;>lezidJed Heax-se
for hiro •tandorata ratM.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Plain ft Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Ghurch Mark-

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

308

Wm. Brown,

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSE8, Ac

Commissioner in B. R. dH.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
' attended to and carefully executed.

N. £.—Money to Lend on Real Estata •
eurity.

JOSEPH GIBSON
CONTRACTOR,
Contrasts taken for all kinds of

BRICK AUD STONE WORK,
Plain Ornamental Plastering.

Calaomininti in all Shadu and Oolon.

—All kirds of—

PIGTURE FRAMING
Dob* on short notiee.

ROBT. ASKIN.

91

Iff^of Roller MiHs,

MARK-DALE.
Xhe fdk>wiog is the coal* of exdiange for

floor-:—
Bran it Shorts.
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Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
wiU be paid in cash.M ANGUS PliEWBS-

Scale of Cristlngr at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

WhaM.
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3 LINES OF

m WATCHES
Wabeastable

Grades.

'ith
Thomas Clocks.

im^imiWl SIIVER-
^*

JVARE.

lesicJiriiisTR'JMENTS.

Uis Peie Specks.

O^Aer I//?es 0/ Jewe/ry, etc.

K.
WEDDiiJG RINGS,

Us & Work Warranted,

\mnEPmm a special ty.

1. A. BROWN,
A reliable Jeweller

and Othenteffls.

1 5nikES in these columns intended to benefit

yjiniiin'ifiw'
or Society irill be charged teii

atia line for the fir-it insertion and Jive

tjt a line each sitb-ie(xuent insertion.

EiCELLEST slfeighiug this week.

Knapp wauts 500 bags potatoes.

Faem to rent : see advertisement.

The Delierty Organ takes the lead.

Toronto has over 225 miles of side-

The county council is in eession \

lliis
week.

The roller skatinj? rink is well

fcatrocized.

The thermometer registered 8 below
110 on Saturday morning last.

Me. Jobs McAaTHCE of Priceville

^ss
elected deputy-reeve of Arteraesia.

DuxDALK School Trustees now

|jiiblish
the minutes of their meeiiivgs.

Miss Feank Eeynolds retnrned thi«

Ttek from visiting friends atNorwood^

DrsDAs has bought his Boots &

JShoes close, and will not be undersold.

Mis. AxGus Plbwes returned last

Ijeek
after visiting 1iriends in Simcoe

^0 Jlesherton ./itivance this week:
ri» editor Is doubtless going to take

JRcreation.

liissMiNxiE Plbwes of Edgar, is

|i'itmg her father Jas. Plewes, Esq.,
«'tliis town.

^kiokLang, EsQ./Keeve of Nor-

piaEby
Tvas elected Warden of the

|»«utyfor'86.

•aABKDALs cheese factory annual

Jie*ting
on

Saturday next itt the',,

Jiarkdale House. s

Est. Mr. ^^ilkinson of Toronto'
^" preach in the Methodist 'Church
^t

Sunday evening. .

J
I-osD Salisbuby's GoyernnHmt was
'«ated iu the English H<»use of

ons lafet Tuesday.

QrARTEELY meeting next Swnday in

Jf
ilethodist Church. The pews are

*""ee on such occasions.

Picture
framing, the best and cheap-

C/n Ihe county, af Hamilton's
^''^to, Gall

-

An old subscriber, when renewing
l».8t week for '86, said that the present
story in the Standabd was well worth
the whole subscription itself.

For the finest lot of Toilet b'oaps
ever brought to Markdale try A.
Turner & Co.

'

We have sampled the
soaps and. speak from experience.

Mr James Bell, a prosperous
farmer iu Gleuelg, livo miles wcbt of:

Markdale, is prepaiing to erect a fine
brick residence the coming summer.

Trying to do business without ad-

vertising, is like wmkiug at a pretty
girl through a pair of green goggles.'
You may know what you ar* doing, but

nobody else does.

Messrs. I. V. Lucas of London and
A. Lucas of Alvinston visited their

brother, Wm. Lucas, Esq., of tliis

place, this week. Mr, E. G. Lucas of

Dundalk was also in town a day.

Quits a nambar of the Flesher-
tonians attend the Markdale EoUer
Rink on Tuesday night, and expressed'
themselves highly ple;tsed with their

evening'fl enjoyment on the rollers.

To ALL those who are iu arrears for;

the i:Jtanda«d who will come forward
acd pay up and for one year in

advance we will give a first-rate obitu.

ary notice gratis in ease'it kills them-

On Monday lastour respected citizen

Mr. Eobt. Clark, had the thumb
nearly severed fiom his right hand

by a blow from an axe, while engaged
in some work at Hogg's mill.— [Ad-
vance. :\

lery, Markdale.

I
jA'^'^^'^TiTT

of good mixed chop for

iI.H,
^ *°"' cheap for cash, at

^i^^ale Victor Eoller Mills.

iii^r
'° *°^ ^^^^^ y*"^^ Measure for

Bam u
® "'^w before you get sunburned.

""ton IS
doing them in fine style

tr
Tj^

it, tu J*^^^8
i* having great snccesi

-pj^jsale
of the Doherty Organ.

jj^^i

we indeed an excellem instru-

»ii[! 9,
'*"^ and family have arrived

IfetsTf*"^*^
down. Mr. Mc. ex-

^m\y
^^^ ^^® tannery in operation

GBEAT-€learing SaleofBoots & Shoes.

Betore moving te my new premises 1

purpose selling, for the next two weeks,

my entire stock of Boots & Shoes at

Cost. This will be a genuine «ale ;

no humbug.

Sold;—Mr.- George Laurence, of

Glenelgon Tuesday sold a fine match-

ed team of young bay horses, to Mr.

Eodstler, of Neustedt. for $260. The
team was a good one and cheap at the

money.— [Grey Review.

An old man married a young
woman. The man's age multiplied

by 4 and divided by 9 gives the

woman's age. What is their respec-

tive ages? We will give the answer

next week. Who else will ?

E. R. Accident.—A collision took

place oh the Northern Railway near

Newmarket last Monday, in which

one man was killed and another

seriously, if not fatally injured, and

two engines totally'wrecked.

LiGLis woollen mill neac Owen

Sound y?as burned on Monday momiag
last. The building and machinery

are a total wreak. There was $1,000

insuraiice on the machinery aad $800
on th^ building. The cause -of the

fireis unknewn.

Notice.—I have been notified by
Messrs. Bobbins & Aggelton, Waltham

Factory Aents, that the Waltham Co.

will make no more Key wind watches

excepting the gr&de named "Broad-

way." W. A. Brown, Agent Waltham

Watch Co., Markdale.

Bbbad fob t^ Milijoh.—
;I haye

mad* arrangements with a firiend in

Owen Sound for « constant supply

of bread, which I will h^ve always on

hand with all sorts of cakes, biscuit,

•onfectionery, &c. Remember, Dun-

lop's old stand, near the City HoteL

Mrs. Montgomery.

At rr again.—After adding new and

improyed machinery and otherwise

improving our mill, I am now runnmg

full blast every working day and pre-

pared to give prompt and satisfactory

attention to these who favor me with

their custom. Angus Plewes, Victor

Roller Mills, Markdale.

Hand in tour Namkb.—Messrs.

Turner, Wm. Brown, and Bowes,

have kindly consented to take the

names ol those who wish to jom any

of the clasaes I am forming m Mark-

dale. N. B.—A Juvenile class (ages

from 6 to 18 years) will bo formed on

Saturday, l«th Feb., at 2 o'clock p.m.

in the School House, Pnnc. Portei s

room. Obarge per quarter (18 lesaons)

SScliool Boolcs, Blank
Account Books, and several lines of

Stationery just received at Medical
Hall. A. Turner & Co.

TENDERS will be received at this

office until Wednesday the 3rd Feb-

lurtry for the supply of 10 cords ^-een
three foot wood and 5 cords dry, -atj
the Markdale Methodist 'Church. The
*lry wood is to be delivered at once.
the green by the 1st March.

Ssarp.—A young couple from

GlMielg drove to Markdald one day
last week and were spliced, bat en-
deavored to beat the parson out of

the fee
;
the plot^jroved abortive, how-

ever, as the miniver overtook the

sharp man before he got out of town
and obtained the almity dollar's.

Another effort
. is being made to

create a new county. The following

municipalities is required, viz :
—Pro-

ton, Egremont, Normanby, in Grey
Co., and West Luther, Arthur and
Minto in Wellington, and Mt. Forest,

Harriston, Palmerst^ju and the villages
of Arthur and Clifiord, with Mount
Forest as county town.

Death-,—On Friday, last Michael

"^oaff. {An old resident ofMelancthon
who years ago kept hotel on the gravel
road, and who will be well knowh
most of our readers, died. The funeral

took place uh Sunday and was largely
attended by members of the Orange
society and neighbors of the deceased.— [Shelbume Economist.

A. Turner & Co. Druggists, will

gladly inform any one enquirmg of

them of the wonderful results of West's

Cough Syrup. It is an unfailing
cure for all Throat and Lung diseases.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Influenza.

Consumption, in its early stages, and

Whooping Cough. Price 25 cents,

50 cents, and $1.00 per bottle. Jan.

21.

room. \7U»x{50i»«.^—---- V— ,
' lilTMLW

50 cents ewh. Parents mterest^
we

^^ j^,,^.

We regret to have this week to

chronicle the d»ath of o,ur worthy
citizen, Mr. Robt. Montgomery. He
was teken suddenly ill with inflam-

mation of the lungs, and owing to one

ofthe lungs be ing already almost gone,
thfe disease made rapid progress, and
in eight days daath claimed its victim.

A large number attended the funeral

on Sunday.

There i-s no necessity of paaslag a

sleepless night and annoying the entire

househol with that Cough, «s West's

Cough Byrup will cure you like magic,
the best known remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Consumption in its early stages,

and all Throat and Lung diseases.

Sold by A. Turner & Co. Price 25

cent, 50 cents,, and $1.00 per

bottle. Jan. 28

Mb. Jahbs, the celebrated music

teacher, has returned to Markdale, aad

altho' frequent invitations and special

inducements were «^ered him to go

to Toronto to teach, he has decided to

make Markdale his centra for '86.

He has been solicited to take classes

in different parts of the country since

his return. Markdale will have the

first chance, but will have to act

promptly if classes are desired.

Mb. J. Sparrow last week shipped

another carload of cattle to Toronto,

and brought back with him one high

bred three year old cow and tea well

bred ewes for breeding purposes here.

The stock was purchased &em the

farm on which Mr. S. was bom in the

County of Peel. The farm was re-

cently sold for $10,000. Mr. Spairow

shoul* be encouraged in his stock

enterprise.— [Chatsworth
News.

The annual meetir^ of the District

L. 0. L. of Osprey was held at Sing-

bampton on the 12th of January, '86,

at which the following officers were

elected for the ensuing year :—Bros.
John Stinson, WDM? John 0. Irish,

D D M ;
J. Elliott, D Chap.; A. Sharp.

D R Sec.; Andrew McGirr, D, Treas.;

Johnson Little, D D of C ; Joseph

Stinson, D F Sec. : MarshaU Morn-

son, D Lect.; James Mullen, P D M.

Liver Comitoiiit Gsoaes I)^pepmb Indi-

*
LiT« CMDplamt Caoaes Sick Hsadadie

Liv«r Complaint Ganma
* '^" "^

The printed address labels is a com-

plete mode of telling how your sub-

scription stands ; for instance if your
subscription expires the Ibt January,
1886, the label will be marked Jan.

'86, and when you renew for a year,
or if you have done so, the figures will

be changed to Jan. '87. We are

anxious that every subscriber should

understand the address label, and
then there should be very few allow

themselves to fall in arrears.

Euphrasia AGRictrLTURAL Bociett.—
The annual meeting of the above

society was held at Dodson's hotel,

Rocklyn, on the 14th inst., when the

following gentlemen were elected

officers for 1886: J. D. Crabtree,

presideat; Thos. Gilray, viee-do.

Directors—W. J. Shepherdson, J.

Boyce, A. Crabtree, R. Ireland, H.
Johnston, G. Crabtree, J. Menary, J.

Erskine, J. W. Boyd. Auditors—W*
H. Dodson, J. B. Winter, J.L.Wilson,
sec-treasurer.

The annual tea-meeting ofEbenezer
church. 11th line Euphrasia, was held

on Wedoosday evening, 20th and was
a decided success The edibles were

abundant and toothsome, and. the

program very interesting. Rev's. W.
Casson of Markdale, Thibaudeau of

Woodford, Young of Meaford, and
McLean of Euphrasia, were the

speakers, each of which did no dis-

credit to themselves. The chair was

ably filled by James Patterson, Esq.,
Proceeds $51.—Com.

Tonic Sol-fa.—That the Tonic
Sol-fa method is the Best . System on
Earth for the Vocalist, has been fre-

quently and conclusively proven. This

in the united testimony ot many of the

ablest Teachers of music in Europe
and America. As a Vocal method it

is Complete, the only true, natural,,
educational system in use. Such re-

sults can not be obtained from any other

system. It is complete as a Primary
method, but its greatest utility is not

fully seen till we come to more Ad-
vanced work such as the singing of

Classical Choruses. "Methods of

Teaching" have been my life study.
I know whereof I affirm. J. H. James.

Three-foortliB of

respeotfaUy requested to attend

meeit^. J. H. Junes.
this) liw Compluntis emedty Dr.

Cbaje'ii
LiyarCore.

Feb

Wedding Bells.—A preasant affair

in the shape of a wedding took place
at Keady on the 21at inst., when Mr.
Mathew Hutchinson of British Colum-
bia and Misb Hannah Jane, eldest

daughter of James Douglas, Esq., of

Derby, were made one. The happy
event took place at the residence of

tho bride's parents where a large
attendance of friends and acquaint-
ances were present. Rev. Mr. Ross
officiated. The bride and groom
were among our most respected young
people, and we wish them a happy and

prosperous career through life.—Com.

Mb. James will give a Lecture and
Entertainment in Haskett's Hall on

Wednesday evening, Feb. 10th, for

the purpose of organizing a class in

Note-reading, Siriging and Voice-

culture. .
The program will consist of

a Lecture on Mnsic in general. Sing-

ing and Voic» -culture in particular.
Criticisms will also be given on differ-

ent "Systems," "Metiiods of Teach-

ing," &c. There will be a number of

Select Solos and Readings given dur-

ing the evening. None should neglect
this opportunity to learn to read and

sing music at mht. Mr.
' James has

been very successful as an Instructor

in the art. He is rated among the

best Teachers of Singing in Ontario.

His terms are low for a teacher of hii>

abDity. .
Join the class.

It is customary, io, some localities,

to teach children to think of a text as

they drop their pieces of money into

the cotribution-bex. A certain little

girl at Sunday'Bchool, recently, saw
the box approaching,, and began to
search in her memory for a text. She
hesitated for a few moments, dropped
the dinoe in the box, and exclaimed,

triumphantly : "A fool and his money
are soom parted I"

SWELLED NECK.
Mrs. Henry Dobbs, of Bemdale,

PUfy Sound, testifies to 'a proDq)t
ooro of enhtrgsd glands of the neek

ftnd sore throat by the internal and

<a^ecDalu8oofQagyard> Yellow Oi!.

ttoUow QfiLiBik sure relief for all pain-
tFJ'OMiditioast

Wbt is the earth like a school black*

board ? Because the children of meu
multiply upon the face ol it.

A MODERN wit defines the difference

between men and women : "A man
gives forty cents for a tweutj-five cent

thing he wants, and a woman gives

twenty-five cents for a forty-cent thing
she dees not want."

A Western newspaper is responsible
for the following : School-teacher,

- to

a stupid and fat boy : "You are better

fed and taught, or else I am mistaken."^

Stupid Boy : "Yes, I be, 'cause I feeds

myself, and you teach me."

"I Remember," said a Detroit boy
to his Sunday-school teacher, you told

me always to count fiftywhen angry."
"Yes ? Well, I'm glad to hear it. It

cooled your anger, didn't it ?" "Yoa
see, a boy he came into our alley and
made faces at me and deared me to-

fight. He was bigger'n me, and I'd

have got pulverized, I remember What
you said, and began to count." "And
you didn't fight ?" "No, ma'am. Just
as I got to forty-two, my big brother

came along, and the way he licked

that boy would h|^e made your heart

glad. I was going to count fifty land ,

then run."

The band concert has come and

gone, and it there is anything in the

old saying "laugh and grow fat," there

should be a material increase of that

commodity as a result of this concert.

The weather was most unpropitious,

hindering many from attending, and

they .missed a treat, for the band

alwiays gives a good entertainment,
and this was no exception to the rule.

It's a delight to listen to Mr. Anderson
on any occasion, and^it is well worth

travelling a hundred miles on foot to

hear W. J. Benson ; I tell you he's a

cracker, and no mistake. It's a
mighty big house he can't bring down,,
and he down'd them all on Friday
night. The band gave some good
selections and Mr. James' efforts wer&

highly appreciated. Mr. Marsh gave
a comic reading from "Mark Twain"^
which was rich in itself, and well

rendered. In fact all the performera
did theraselyes credit, not excepting
the chairman, Wm. Brown, Esq.
The farce was most amusing and
brought rounds of laughter from a

delighted audience. We trust our
band may go on and prosper, im-

proving themselves, as well as wafting
sweet strains of music on the atmos-

phere of our village from time to time
from their brass instruments.

Johnson's New Hotel.—Amongst
the new buildings erected in town the

past season Johnson's new Hotel holda
a conspicuous place. Situate on
Barker street within a hundred yards
of Poulett, right in the centre of the

businesspart of thetown, the hand&ome
briek structure appears to advantage
and at once attracts attention. He
has for some time past been Busy
fitting it up, and this week has moved
into the new house, where be has ona
ofthe handsomest and most conveni-

ently arranged hotels in town. la
order to afford good cellarage, the

ground floor is reached by broad steps
leading into an ample hall. On either

side of this are. snug sitting rooms,
and to tlfe rear are the large dining
room* bar, etc. Ascending the stairs

we find on the first floortwo handsome

parlors in the front, and on this floor

and the next are about twenty fine

bedrooms, well ventilated, opening
into commodious halls, and well

furnished. Last, though not least,

is thti atnple kitchen, situated to th&
rear on the ground floor, which Mr.
Johason rightly judges to be the most

important department of the house,
and ha has provided every faciUty lor

getting up first-class meals for his

guests. Mn Johnson has long been,

favorably known amongst farmera
and the travelling public, and in hia
handsome new premises he will no .

doubt do a larger business than ever..— [Owen Sound Times.

HOARSENESS AND LOSS Oif

VOICE.
Public speakers and singers arc^

fljften; distressed with hoars^ese, and
4Dncb danger is lurking inthe bronchial

^pipes. Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam is

a.ptompt remedy for tV iWit*U6iiy
and cures all throat and lcug[ ^ti^!^,
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THE LIllE-KlUr OLtr&

"Am PkidM Smith in d« hftU to-night t"

Mxioiuhr faqoind th« Prmidmtm flMaotn
of thetriaaffia dlad Mray.
"Ta*. Mih," WM tiie WMopt napoiiM.

'*Yoa will plaaw Hep fonrud^ I hey*
law words to ny to too."

Brother Smitli walkod forward In bd on-
cortala way, wondeiing whethar ha wm to
ba compUmantad for '''*^"*«g tiia aaow off
the idewalk, or oanmredfor trading off an
old wheelbarrow for a rixth dog, and tiia

President udd :

" Bmddar Smith, it am oome to my hnow-
ladge dat yoo believe yoa htM a iti<#hn« on
airth. Yon beUava it am yonr aolemn dooty
to be on hand at ebery fnneral in yonr nay-
borhood, whether frienda or sferangera, an'
offer yonr sarvioea an' conaohtahnn. Ton
stand ready to knock off work in do day
time, an' to root out of bed at night, an' it

seems a long week to yoo when somebody
isn't on hia dyin' bed or on de mora to'rds
da graveyard."
"Yea, sah," hunbly replied PIcklea." I'm not gwina to ax you to quit, Bmdder

Smith, but Ize gwine to toll yon dat, of all

pnaaona on airth except orimiaala, de man
ar de"woman wid a mishnn am an enemy of
mankind. De woman who emaginea d«t de
Lawd put her on airth to relieve de poo' an
hungry will do mo' harm by feedin' lazy loaf-
eraand profeahonal tramps for a y'ar, dans he
kin i.ffdet in five by relieving genuine deati-
tooahnn.
"1)3 man who emaginea dat hia mishnn

am t • spread de light of de Ooap<^l by sing-
in' an' prayin' on de public streete, will be
de cause of mo' ous-words, an' breed mo' ill-

will dan his work for religun can cam-
pensato." Da wcmin whose mishnn am to carry
from ten to thirty poo' fam'lies fren de win-
tor may biy up credit fur herself in Heaben
fur good intenshnns, but she am also layin'
out work fur de poleece an' da courts." Brudder Smith, you am one of our old-
est an^ best members, an' I doan' want to
hurt yer feeiln'a. Sinoe you took up dat mi-
shun your woodpile has run abort, yonr rent

gone behind, an' yonr fam'ly looks run
down. If I were yon I'd drap it. I'd bring
myself to believe dat de mishnn of a mar^
man wa^ to toke good keerof hia fam'ly and
layby a few doUara fur a rainy day. Pull
de atockin' off de feet of a woman wid a
miahnn an' you'd find holea in de heela.
Gro into de home of a man wid a miahun an'

you'll find aaufferin' wife, half-fed children
an' a hat full of dunnin' letters. Bmdder
Smith, yon may return to your seat."

NOT SUTEBTAIKXD.
The Hdu. Whyfore Pillabnry sent to the

Secetary's desk a resolution declaring it to
be the sentiment of the Lime-Kiln Club that
the United Statoa ahould purchase the Sand-
wich i landa at once.
" What would be de object of purohasin'

dose inlands I" blandly inquired the Presi-
dent.
"I dunoo,aah.""Am you eber bin dar ?"

"No, sah."
" Am yon eber gwine dar I"

"No, sah."
*
D->|yon know de locality of dose islands T"

"No, sah."
" Yon may sot down. Your resolushun

will not be entertained. When de time ar-
roves fur dis club to advise Uncle Sam to
buT- real estate we well telephone you."
Wbyfore sat down, but ha was not cmsh-

ad. He privately informed Elder Toota
that it looked like a triok to deprive him ot

prestige, and that he intended to writo the
resolution on a postal card and fonrard It to

Washington.
HADK A BBFORT.

The Committee on Ezplosivea made a re-

port through the Chairman. Torpedo John-
aon, which atartled even tiia 'oldest mem-
bars. The committee had been asked to

investigato and report en the query :
"
Sup-

pose that 100 pounds of nitro-glyoerine was
exploded under Paradlae Hall ? What would
bethcfiff'c^?"
Tne report stated tuat, after a series cf

careful expariments on .boxes, barrels and
wood sheds, the committee had come to the
conclnsion that—

1. The hall would ba lifted 200 feet into
the air.

2. In striking the earth again the jar
would knock down every stove-pipe, amaah
moat of the relica in the muaeum, ana ahake
off at least firty yarda of plaaterbag.

3. Tbe President acd other offioera occupy-
ing the center of the hall would be Inatant-

ly kUled.
4. Giveadam Jones, Samuel Shin, Shin-

dig Watkina and the Hon. Cabiff would be
blown into Canada and probably more or
less irjired.
5 Every almanac in the library would be

totally destroyed, the new two-ahUling water

pail blown to atoma and serious doubts ex
Utod if the lamp chimney would bear the
strain.

Several members startod for the door be-

fore the report was fairly ended, but the

President rapped in a vigorous manner and
calle(^ out : _

"Ebery one o' yoa' uns sot dovmJ De
fust man who tries to evade bein' blown up
by 100 pounds of nitro-glyoerine will re-

ceive mort^ injuries from another sanroa I

Da report am 'oepted an' 'dopted.
"

THBT ABX "sot."

The Rev. Penstock wanted to inquire, on
behalf of 6 000 000 oolorad paopla, if the two
beur trapa owned by the dab ware night-

ly sat at the lower doors and in rasdineaa to

protect the hidl from arll-disposad people.

Samuel Shin, on whom this doty devolvas,
was happy to bfonn tiia Baverend that

tha tranwara nightly "sot" and baltad with

plngtoMeao.
AioraDKD.

On motion of Waydown Baliaa by-law No.

1IM63 SMamendadsoaatorsad : "Any par-

MB ooiniBg bafora ttiis olab Willi a slaYa ar

^P,tiinMt liMiMMmt*'^ to oora ofallblaiBa

riullBatbaMmlttad to azpailmaut nntD

ha Ima giraa Mods in tlia som of 925, and

tha first ezperbMBto shall be made on tha

l^gl of namban wIm h* Ib ancan for

OAK^ DO n.

Ciumoety Jonaa, Atfeoniav-Ganaral far tha

dnh. than aanooaoad that ha had looked up
Shakwte tha eaM aad saAfaflad hiiMalf thirt

ava^Aarwbot by aoeldant or mirtaka,
Atitmmi m rfivar qnartsr into tta oootaiba-

^^^^fSmM*d«f abattoa. ooold not >•-

sBoaptl^ baig^aririag Iha

HOUSEHOLD;
'DOirflOBWIYEB

D.u'& datorb yaur h«abaad whOa Im b
raaAiw baa soanSag m araniDg paper

by aauiut foolUi qasatlrms Ha may bs

on^ na&g tha lattak aeaadal or dWoroa

smt,bntliaia jnst aa mntt iBtarasfead M
liunigh it were foreign aawa ar markat r*:

porta. Ba patiant. and when ha ooaaa
aoroas aoytiting ha tlilnks yoa oan oompra-
hend parliaps ha may read it to yoa.

Don't communicato unpleasant news or

ask a favor before eating. The heart is not

aadly tonohad when tha stomaoh is empty.

Don'^ever tell a man he ia 'good-looking.
Someother wo nan probably mil aometime
andintliat case he won't .know that her

opinioh concurs with yours. He carries a

pookei;hand glass, and he will shortly be-

come addicted to p<>jamas.

'Djn't ever toll a man he has pretty legs
Men who have been known to bear up under
facial ocmplimenta fail.oompletcly when they
realise their legs are n'otloeably good.

Don't put'the mornbig paper at the bot-

tom of the pile, and don't have more thtm a
dozen different places for the button-hook.

Don't impose upon your husband just
becanae he ia gcod enough to aaaiit you a
little in your houaewoik D3n't leave Ihe
stove handle on tbe red-hot atove.aad don't
aak him to empty tbe a«h-bod Draw a line

on the aah-hod, and doa't run a free horse

to death.

Dm't gather all his reoeipte and notes
that he has put cate!«lly away on the ait-

tinx-room table,—and tuck them in the fire

the moment his back ia turned.

Don't moi^oplize every hook in the closet.

Graciously tender bim one nail for bis very
own—and then, in mercy, hang your
"Mother Hubbard," your pelerine, yonr
shopping-bag and yonr bonnet some other

place
Dan't be inexplicit in giving directions.

When you ask him to go up stairs for your
portemonnaie, toll him it is either on the

table, or in the further corner of the left-

hand side of the upper bureau drawer, or in

the pocket ofyour brown dress in the closet.

He will have no trouble in finding it—if

you can tell him jnst where it is, aspeoially
the pooket.

Don't aak him where he has been the mo-
ment he enters the house, or where he is

going if he starto out for a walk before

breakfast. It nettles him, and men hate
to have such pointed questions sprang upon
them. Besides that, we live under a free

flag. f

Djn't ask him to walk the floor with the

baby half the night. A man who tramps
indnstriou-ly around the billiard table throe

nighto in the week or buys an admission
ticket to the opera can't be expeotod to be
on duty at home the other three nighto.
Have msroy on him and give the man an
opportunity to reonperato.

Don't wasto your breath in useless vitn-

peration asidnst his favorite chum. Galtl-
vato the daum yourself—ostensibly—when
your husband is not around, and mattors
will asaune a different aspect.

Don't put pins in year curl papera or let

yonr crimping pins dangle on yonr forehead.
They are abominations and feminine imple-
ments of warfare that men despise.

Don't leave hair in the comb or your neck
curls where they will stick to his hair brush.
Ddn't put a long hair in the soap or in his
tooth'bmah puipoaely.

Don't mend hia hosiery with cotton hay-

log knoto in It larger than a pea.

Don't scold him because he leaves ashes

luihis pipa. One of the privileges of a mar-
ried man is to leave an old pi[e full ashes
in jnst the a position to empty the oontento
on the window sill or the mantolpieoe the
moment it is tonched.

Don't indulge in flighto of tamper when
yonr husband saggeats how his mother did.
If be objects to having egga boiled in the
tea kettle, and prefera them waahed

previ-
oua to cooking, endeavor to pleaae lum by
indulging him in hia fanciea. In the mean-
time bring your sons up aa carefully aa you
can, and when they are married, you your-
aelf will donbtleaa be held up aa an example
of virtaa ; and revenga ia aweet.

Don't be too prodigal in the uae of kind-

ling wcod. There ia no fruit of his toil that
a man guarda.asjealously as'he does his kind-

ling wood. He wonld fain pnt it where
thieves break not through and steal. So,
j oat becanae you have free acceaa to it, don't
onm up enough to last a week in one day.

Tha

Ghoioa Becipes.

Jumbles —Halt a pound of butter, half
a pound of augar, half a pound of flour, two
egga. Cream butter and sugar together,
then add the eggs without having been beat-
en : stir all well together, then add the flour.

Boll out with your handa in round atrips
half an inch thick and two inchea long, and
join the two enda tegether, forming them
into linga. Bake in a quick oven in bnttor-
ed tins, keeping them a good distance apart.
They are very nice.

Cbbau Puffs fob Daisy.—The following
is very nice ; for a family of four I uae but
half : Stir into a pint of boiling water three

cups oi flour and one cup of batter rubbed
smooth. When cool stir In five egga and
bake in small tins, half-fillad, about fifteen
minutes. Cream : Two *egga, one cup of

augar, a small cap of flonr boiled with a
pint of milk until thick. Flavor to tha
tasto. Splitthe pnffi and spread the oream
between. Will soma oaa pleasa give ma a
goad raoipa for ohiohan salads I

To Maks Ysast.—Taka three ar foar
goodslaed potatooa, para and m^ tham in
a ooaraa grator; have a katHa of balling
water, paor it on tha mnsh antO yea have
two qcarto vl the potato ataroh ; thoa add
ana tablaapoflBfalaf salt, the aama af sugar
Lat it oool, tiisB pat a cup of goad yaasL m
dissolve one oaka of oompraaaad yeast. Su.
and piaoa h whara It will ba warn, but not
llOAa

Sbukfast BoLLs.-Ona quart of floor
Into whioh a littU sah aad^thsTtaasM^!
fnla baldnc powder have been rifled, half a
taUoapooaOal aaoha«di al batfearTind laid

INVALIDS' HOTELeSURGICAL INSTITUTE
No. 663 Main street, BUFFAI,0,N. Y,

Not a Hospital, but a pleasant Remedial Home, organized with

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEON^

And exclnsiyely deroted to the treatment of all Clironie Diseases.

This ImoosiDR Establishment was deslgrned and erected to accommodate the largre number of invalids who visit Buffalo f™
every State and Territory, as well as from many foreim lands, that they may avaU themselves of the Professional senicZ
the Staff of sloUed specialists in medicine and surgery that compose the Faculty of this widely-celebrated institution.

NOT AI^^WAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
By our original system of diagnosis, we can treat many chronio

disuses just as successfully without as with a personal con-

sultation. While we ate always glad to see our patients, and
become acquainted with them, show them our institutions, and
familiarize them with our system of treatment, yet we have not

seen one person in five hundred whom we have cured. The per-
fect accuracy with which scientists are enabled to deduce the

most minute particulars In their several departments, appears
almost miraculous, if we view it in the Ugiit of the early ages.
Take for example, the electro-magnetic telegraph, the greatest
invention of the age. Is it not a marvelous degree of accuracy
which enables an operator to exactly locate a fracture in a sub-
marine cable nearly three thousand miles long? Our venerable
" clerk of the weather " has l>ecome so thoroughly familiar with
the most wayward elements of nature that he can accurately
predict their movements. He can sit in Washington and foretell

what the weather will bo in Florida or New York as well as if

several hundred miles did not intervene between him and the

places named. And so in all departments of modem science,
what is required is the knowledge of certain
8(0718. From these scientists <leduoe accurate con-
clusions regardless of distance. So, also, iu medi-
cal science, diseases have c<?rtain unmistakable
signs, or symptoms, and by re ason of this fact, we
have been enabled to originate and perfect a sys-
tem of determining, with the greatest accuracy,

the nature of chronic diseases^ without seeing and personally

ezaminhisr our Mtlents. In recognizing diseases without 1

personal examination of the patient, we claim to cosBew nJ

miraculous powers. We obtain our knowledge of the dShS
disease by the practical application, to tbe practice of iS
cine, of well-established principles of modern science, jbdii
is to the accuracy with which this system has endowed usttewe owe our almost world-wide reputation of

skillfully traaJ
lingering or chronic affections. This system of praeticeiS

the marvelous success which has been atM
thnough it, demonstrate the fact that cten
display certain phenomena, which, being mii.

jected to scientific analysis, furnish abundu
and unmistakable data, to guide tbe judmot
of the skillful practitioner aright in detenniniar

the nature of diseased conditions. The most ample rmm
for treating lingerinf or chronic diseases, and the greatta skt
are thus placed within the easy reach of every invalid, howna
distant he or she may reside from thejphygicians making the tm.
ment of such affections a specialty. Full particulan of ouroiti.

nal, scientific system of examining and treating patients atifr
tance are contained in "Tlie People's Common Seme
medical Ad-vlaer." By R. V. Pierce, M. D. 1000 pages and

over 300 colored and other illustrations. Sent, post-paid, for |11
Or write and describe your symptoms, inclosing ten ceilte in

stamps, and a complete treatise, on your particular dis(a«e,til

be sent you* with our terms for treatment and all particulan

OUR FIZaUD OF SUGCiaSS.
TmoAT

AND

Lung Disuses.

Recognizing the fact that no great Institu-

NiSIL THMIT ^'°° dedicated exclusively to the treatment
IM«Mi| I nniMI of chronic diseases, would meet the needs of

the affiicted of our land, without the most
perfect, completeand extensive provision for
the most improved treatment of diaeaaes
of Cite alr-pasaagea and lungs, such as——— Clironic Nasal XSatarrb, Xiaryna-

itis, Broncbitis, Asthma, and Conanmption, we have
made this branch of our institution one of the leading Depart-
ments. We have every kind of useful instrument for ezammingthe orgaiu involved, such as rhinoscopes, laryngoscopes, stetho-
scopes, roirometets, etc., etc, aa well as all of the most approved
kinds of apparatus for the application of sprays, fiunigations,
atomizatlons, pulverizations, inhalations, and aU other fonns M
approved medicinal applications.We publish three separate books on Nasal, Throat and Lung

.diSMses, viz.: A Treatise on Consumption, Laryngitis and Br^
"^hifas; pnce, postpaid, ten cents; A treatise on Asthma, or
Phthisic, giving new and successful treatment; price, postpaid,

two cento.'
*'***** °° Chronio Nasal Catarrh, prioel pos^d.

Dyspepsia, **I<iTer Complaint,** Ob.
atlnate Coustlpation, Cbroulc Diar-
rhea, Tape-worma, and kindred affectionsare among those chronic diseases in the suo-
c^mi treatment of which our spccialiste have
attained unparalleled success. Many of the dis-

trihnHno. i„ +>,„«,
«>8es affecting the liver and other organs con-

tributing in their functions to the process of digestion, are verv
obscure, and are not infreqently mistaken bvK laymen and
physicians for other maladies. anS treatment is CMloy^ dlrert^tottie removal of a disease which does not cxi^T^urCornDl^rfteatise on diseases of the Digestive Orgmis vrtll besent toMvaddress on receipt of ten centsln postage stamps.

^

^''^n t^i*!.®™?'^* DISEASE, DIABETES, and
KinNPV "kindred maladies, have been very largely tinted*"'*" and cures effected in thousandsofcaroswl^^

S^?HKr°<S?"S'^- ^y^f^^, hope. The study and

«&^reSff£!ii!S^SF---

gn«iS^iV"P"^^?"lu?ldro'S|»th'^

|.«.SF1.'*'3?*^ES AND vnisAmr wm.

Ikmn
iBUtEt.

I _^lP'!*Vtte 0«MtT«lalOHa. A» VI*- _>-

whioh one of onrTtmSmtosrai^ ^ ^^ wenuiiytaOTr

iseuu usa ueam ui

|BumiRE.Hi

home physicians) has the benefit of a full Council, oompoaedof

skilled specialiste. Our Department and rooms for ladies in Ike

Invalids Hotel and Surgical Institute are so arranged as to h

very private, and free from the annoyances so common hiotta

institutions. Send ten cents m postage stamps for our Ittp

Complete Treatise on Diseases of women, illustrated with duii»

rouB wood-cuts and colored plates.^^^H PILES, FIST1TI<A IN ANO. and other ft

|i„ _ eases affecting the region of the lower bowelut

riLL largely treated, and with marvelous success, Ij

specialists, who give their whole time tothestur

and treatment 01 this class of fiffcctions. We new

fail to cure pile tumors, however large. Whra*

patient can cxjme here for treatment, we will

irnaraatee a cure. ^ .w
Fortunately for suffering humanity, a method of treatnent

nj
been perfected and thoroughly tested m our institutions, bywM
in from six to fifteen days radical and perfect cures of the »(»

forms of piles are effected without causing any severe
suflmj

Send ten cents in stamps for our large illustrated TreatBeonna

Hernia (Breach), or Rnptnre, no m^ «

how long standing, of what size, or what tueip

of the patient may be (if not under four jtanii

ipeedily and radically cured >n"«2
case undertaken by onr ,«P""i'";witbont the hnlfe, witbont dependence IP**

|

trasses, nrlthont pain, and without danger.

TuDfllU llUIV There is no longer any need ol wMriBg«
I HnUW AWAl awkward, chafing, old trusses, which, at beftP"

TDlieece only partial relief. wTiich never cure, but ofteninw

I NUo.otS. great injury and induce inflammation and Btraup"-

tion, from which thousands annually die.

IIat There is no safety in depending upon any kjnd
of^ ,

nUI though, no doubt, every man who Iw^^'^^'IfJ^Jfafc
blR of a strangulated hernia, and died, thought him^ajOlrL Both the rupture and the truss keep up a mentamiTO^
induce nervous debUity and various organic weafinetfo "

kidneys, bladder, and associate organs. riAo,CUBES GUARANTEED in every case ""is
Can any sufferer ask for greater inducements than

tn^- ,

j^ jk

Notwithstanding the great number of ruptures trMi™,,
three years past, many of them of immense

«zf.«"i.iiirii»it
character that no other plan of treatment coV'°,PT:!^tB8l
succeeded, every case to which this Frleeted syHem w ^|^ ,

has been thoroughly lapplied, has Det-n-PfrftStijc^e^ j

few days resident at the InvaUds' Hotel and Surpcal mw^

iwelBj
Abundiant references, by permission of

t]io^,7°£^t)r «*
cured, will be fiunished to any one wishing to cau upo"

them. aAATfS op"
An Illustrated treatise on Rupture sent to any aaon™

receipt af ten cents.
"

^MMtv prem"'?^

Organic weakness, nervous debibty.^ ^
decline of the manly poy^^rs, imoi^^j^j^
losses, and k.ndred affections are spenw

oughly and permanently cured,
.^^trrtsosi^^

•fo fiiose acquainted ,^'th
our ln*K[B

^^^^
hardly necessary to sav that

thcIn^au^i,Bi^*
Surgical Institute, with the branch

eeg^ ^
located at No. 3 New Oxford Street, liondon, mpj^^

Unction of ban? t""",!,! for*for many years, enjoyed the distinction 1

fforldfwj
iur iiuuiy years, enjoyea ine aiBuuuiiu" v.^

^".-"tupaamiiijj
patronized and widely celebrated institutions 'n.tPVpnyoaOl*
tr^tment and cure of those affections whi^anse

uv-

in^Boretions and pernicious, solitary practices. ^^g,t ftr
oj

^We, many years ago, established a special De^Tof eco''

teeatment ol^ these aSeases, under the
man?«'l'Sr Staff. i»<^

toe 'nost skillful physicians and surgeons on ow^,ip
thf U who apply to us might receive all the ad^anuns

Co. cU of the most expie^nced medical men. ^-.^0^1
Wc ncCCD We offer no apology for

deyotiBgW^ ieB|jgnt yrrtn tion to this neglected cla« ofd^^w'J
Hn inMIMV no condition of humanity is tM «»

„oUee2
NO APOLOBT. the sympathy and best sen ic« «

"tlK*<25
fession to which we belong. Many w^o suffer iro«^„« "J I

dtaeases oontraot them innocentiy.^ Why a^y men ^^on doing good, and alleviating suffering, fnoH/Scider tt^iriwe
oannot^lmagine. Why any one shoiiM

^°g,eBe *iS>than most honorable to cure the worst cases "l^wWS'5.
onmot understand ; and yet of all toe otherma^^ jgp
mankind tbere are probably none about wlucn f«

^.j

cndpraotioe know so little.
, ^ . tw ii«rUiolo». S?5»SWe folly agree with tbe oelebiated ^iJ^l^m^Zt*

tttok Ita tepnuOx to our profession
that

tt»^,^1JV
ttea. In a measure by our own Ig^S^e jg?i»^

I

the**"*
mdraistrated Treatise on t"- ^
1 receipt of ten cents^l^f^ft^^*
>mci DIBBASES A SPECI^oB (LTvC

fsrtav fromj^^ UMse delicate diseases.

Omr Qompleteai
to any address cm I

3»*»T«iinthe
I»«««'^,Sg''?gJSPc^arattention»^^,,icn V^

Surgical JS;t*r

MiinDiSPEISIRfMElUC^^
«es MWa Bttee*. VO**

mm mmmM



-"^^ '
^'J,>" ut.WPti "

^ . .

Uil^>ippp^!ilPPPnilM^niiP^f^^i<iliP
WV^^SIF^

lU|||iUU.
M^ilil iJJilUWIip9.Ly|Li,|f

i.ar£Ki^«S:^^

.*'>.

^.-MfflPtion parM «< «*

Ml'lrdie Sootoh kMp lb*

^ Ataol.ai*?"*'"' 1.872 li7«qM,

'"•tfbti exponire" wu fhe irwdiM

,J^fraSSd by • Helen. (M T) jwy.

UjfJT^fahorae
thief whoh|id bMn

1*^ the weUknewn opentia oonpo*-
'J^min'ocei a new omtorio on tbm

l*j!lafS( Fra(i3isd'Aiaiii,th«tlilrtceii«t

I tta mild weather preceding the imiiiiig

I 2i«tf«ai very conducive
to the health

Ij|*««th of g»ni8 blrda, Which u« m
l^j^ abundant, at least throngb

now
oat

h tliatiieatre
at Manwiliea » geatieiQaa

'lila the stall! dreie a revolver fcem hb
|5i and bleff out hi« braini. He wm In

lUflth an aatrew who wa« performing

*%t the deed wae oomtnltted.

Tkabrmeninthe neighborhood of New
liL we excited ov.;r the eawoaed dta-

l-wrTof petroleum foontains, which, if it

iMft true, will Interest geologists amuiag-
Til th*t whole region is nnderlald with

JaMw granite
I

Os the body of the Rev. Mr. Jardlne, the

itlo clergyman of Ebd'M City, who

^^ the efiectB of chlorform, wm fonnd

^ill iron chain one-eighth of an inch

L^ It wai worn around the loins, prob-

liily
for penance.

^dinner in Gautemala conolndea with.

•gbe.
It is not the fragrant doooction one

adit expect
in a coffee- producing country,

ZsreT, bnt a thick extraC, handed round

ltbottlea,from
which each person takea «

^qaantity, dUnting with hot water.

Violet Wordswortn, a tprandanghter of

fllllam Wordsworth, the English poet, was

juried at Ambleside the other day to a

Uverpool
aolicitor named Jones, who there-

liion changed
hia commonpUce name to the

[JnepMlicAl
one of Wordsworth.

fo the list of funny typographical erron

n miut add the announcement of the

\imV,p.
Union that "at Worcester, Mass. a

mtion aociety has just been organized,
a lilt of ( fficera whose names are signi-

tof wealthandintelligenoe." The Union

{stut
to aay "cremation."

The walls of the famous moeque of St.

ihiain Constantinople are said'' to l>e

It in need of restoration. The eabes of
gaic constantly fall out, or, worse, are

M'itft ont to be sold to strangers, and mMiy
e arcades and lesser walls would tumble
had they not been rudely shored up.

At this moment it takes twenty-two police-
in reUys to watch Lord Kmmare's
ion at Killainey. Kach policeman, by

time all Is told, costs nearly £100 a year,
theGoTemment (that is, the t^ucpayers
Great Britain and Ireland) are at tliis

lent paying £2,000 a year for the pro-
ion of Lord Kenmare's mansion.

The aheriffof Forsythe connty, Ga., who
!Tied on a circus, and whose inability to
iius the animals caused much amusement
ifthninployees, has gotten out of the pre-

lent by disposing of the menagerie at
ion sale. An elephant brought $1,300,

ler animals in proportion down to parrots,
ch went off at $1 each. Monkeys oom-
ided $2 apiece.

tispro^oaed
to erect a new Bourse in

ia. The one which at present exists is

lodlons and excellently situated. One
itimoat peculiar features is the daily
hnirg in the square around i: of men
oiantby the hour together on political
lici, holdhig forth something in the style
"ttMt preacher s or stump orators. Crowds
iliMt aionnd them.

Mota Is orbing aloud for spinsters, and
M editor of the Fargo Argm says : "We
1 acoomodate 10,000 girls with husbands
Mot* on ninety days' notice. We Iiave
ibluhed 2 OCO letters from as many young;
wn, and made as m ny matches." With
tliu talk It is strange to learn that Major
*«<i'^i est ir-in chief, aid Major Flam-
'

managbg editor of the Argui, are both
*ni«d, although they have looked over
AwO li.ve Ihtttrs.

I^boar hnnOig, which has only been
'Oflihed at Aic.chon, in France, for two
•. attrac's a good many sportsmen, both
"eh and English. It is, however, a hard
KHons task for men, horses, and dogs.

«jMe
aeldom lasts less than three hours,

""ten more. The laat boar kiUed welgh-»"
oonnds, and put seven hounds hora

r^r ''«fore he received the death blow
tie master. His head now adorns the
M tho olnb at Arcacbon, and the tasks
Whiohes long and as sharp as a knMe.

The Dnmkard's Eaeeit Weaa-
!*»« to the ai, ol " Casties in the Air.")

pltt^Klt
Uddie gMw wan-rin ttoongh the

I^Ttt'^,'"*'
wl" his wee haektt feet.

™ Wit wee oalUn ? he's a dnukaiaFTi^t

I

^wd Moon- the are a' Uugtaln' loud wi'

^SV^ **' ****** '»^™«. *• ««tuntaai«'s

^aiiita
'^

'''*» !• blTJl)' ^"^i". his heart is nnoou ton,

, •«ltbn!?gh*
'*°^ ^" Omoki* tbraogb

,^ihSi]S,'^"n>»M>«r,;»n'he
wun'eM wbrar

^"nltlwahe forgets her pair wso nggtt

A^aa,,'*'"'''
loTe. an' fca kaas aas nilttes^

L te^*^^<t •ORows, or kaoia Us ttMrttt

, ^ |f«a,*'*'

''•
w»ukens, w smoott Us Ml s*

5^M« Wthe,-, tm». th.

^%tke

**^irt Si' V? ?»«•>•" »u' «• y««"

^^"•*« Wahei-sMpUlasUiBea _
^^•^'*'»l*h"«peaks

hh tolas* Hps III

ft^;tog^.th. b.i.„»i« an^

»k.f 2iJJ,'***«yM'turB
thai siatf aiitt»-,

'«k|Q^<hettoaelafaUbMM^ X
Hit,

*
P*>ars care, thilr poll w

P»««"» of • oonntoy or TiUa« ,„^„ „ ___.

hall en tta firrt slarj on ba AMged to?
door, and tUi Imw* i^Mk coimSSJS^

tabs snnssMhIa frooi the nain haU, mttie
f"t^!*^' V^^ H*"^ * «»»vrtad to a
depth of fonr feat below tka grade Una. and
the loose earth Taomed agiSwt the waOsi
sflw they are dry, and the top is slopedM
thai all. water nay mn «S. I^ looia envth
notnqalredfaijnadiag. is removed i^m
ttM pr^misMb JFbe eeflar is provided with
windows which have heavy plank frames,ud an ouMde denUa-battanad dow.huiff
****

"•*J7. *"** Wng*» pat on with
This door is readied &tm the ont-

"tlie tinmlSiaiiPinSrSd—
good.^^-tatnadbilbkkidb
tar. AaMMaa ef tito fMnowHi
balawji»de, jwplsstswd iilAg<w4
""^f *• •!»»«»» Iqrthe paikr and
dining-Toom are bro«|dit tnaethei is 1k«
deeetonaeeondateryTwIthaa flaiaaapa
•to and eoMtaraoas to tfMftep. baat&i-
"»*?">*^t8rpipeseetaB«^d«ad. Zino
safes for the stova pipes wbish aoonaot with
the chimney in the cLaset oa saoondstotv.
•resetintfieparthlbnwails.^^^^*
The ehfanMya have nattOy and bhm*

stone MPS. CeUar^^arsas, door, and win-
dowa have hloa-stoeo flur mSjtj^^ all aet in
good ^cement nortar. iS ezpoaed briiA-
work is laid in oonsat mortar, stain-
ed K^d, and at tiia OnMt the
whole cleaned with dOhto aoid and oHed
with two ooats best linsrei! nil, slainod

Fig.' 1.—FKKRPKcnvR vikw.

I

J

Fig. 2.—plan of fibst stoby.
»

PlO 3.—FLAN OF SW»VT> STOBT<

witii Venetisn red. Glased tOa fadngs and

hearth to all flreplMes, oaiafnlly sat in ce-

ment, the lame supported npna fowr-inch

briok trimmer wrohee, levolad m top with

Theattfohi left miUnishad. All cl

are;plsstered in two coata ; aU other
rposBs

and halls, purtry, and store-wwn, are hard-

finished on two cents brown mortar and sea-

soned lath. Ihe frame af
^tha

li««o fa ««

soond, tnasfmint ifraaa thnber ofthe follow-

ing siaes :

GIrdva 6 bar 8 inahaa. -

8iUi,4b9^8iMkeB.
Floor b«aa^^9iBa^
Hendsrju^trfmman, 4 by 9

CeOv barnM* 1 by 6 <f«Ma.

apart, weii naUed and fitted in place. The

angles of all partitions are firmly anchared

at their j tni^gs, to prevent tim eradcing of

plaattr* Ine^itstoryistenfsetfnlMttht;
the SMMMol atwy, aiiae feet a*! in O* clear.

The oatsido watis ara sheated «ith soond,

snrfacod banloek, thorongkly nailed to eaoli

stnd, and are covered witb heavy builder's

naaer : and the lower story to tte belt

eeme Is dm-beardad wittk dear wUtopina
aix-lndi bavdsd dap boards. The

tknskMvfsef nDdstsKMBa^ ^bllit
eriybatonbe. Tba wator plaait seat

tnp fi bStab is 9i dMRj. An doen el
imitovlna. Theaeon.^wftrat atay, iva-

aad monldad boMt ddaa I

ed bedi sldoL uusfft oMnatjIomoftta aeo-

mw, wawB are monldied on wav bmw.

enllf, £U okhw iasida wood-walk of daftr,

knn.MM|vydiMr pjaa { ataiaad mabagamr^
odor in panor, dtoing-reosa, and Imll r stU-

other »oow kflin the natoral oolsr of tb«
wood. Allhlsida wood-work to haVa aan
coat of woed-fiUar, and two ooats of soma
good preservativa rabbed smootii.
AU wtsrior aasld and word-work is

painted two ooato patsnfe prepared, paint, in
shadaa of warm bnwn. Pantry anddoaats
Iiava snMable wardrobe hooks. Hardwood
saddlM to aU doors, with rd>bed-tl|ped
stops i^are rcqolnd.
The front door haa a bronae faced m«Nrlise

door look, with broBse knobs, roses, drops,
and asontoheons. Closst doini have rim
looks; aUotiisrs have bram-faoed mortiaa

locka, and white porcelain knoba. Front
door haa bronae, loose-joint butts ; all others
liava Japanned, iron, loose-jofait butts.

Oraatbgand finiaisi nivanlasd Iron. All

fiadiiDga and linings <n gutters best, L 0-
charcoal tin. A gong bell, with hdl pidt
to matoh tront doot knob, a suitable fnmaoe,
with rqiisters and fdpea complet', a kitdien

range, a forty-galloa galvanised bon boiler,

galvanisad iron sink, twdve-onnce planis-
ed oopper luath tub, and wash-out water

oloaet, with all the neoessary oooha, tn^ps,
vent pipes and soil pipes, all lef s in eom-
pkto working order. Estimato oloost, |2.-

SOOtotS.OOO.
tool^ost.

Tbarads, gablss, i

are

"HowLongr
The English tongue is at the best sadly

oonfusing and contradictory to foreignenb
If the foreigner be aGkrman, tlie probabOi-
ties are that it will take him a long time to

emerge from hia linitnistio fogs. Daring a
certain trial it was thought importantliy
connsd to determine the length of time tiiat

two qnarttrs of beef, two hugs and one sheep
remsJned in an express wagon in front m

flaibtifTs

store before they wereti^en aWay
y the defendant.
The witeess under examination waa a

German, whose knowledge of English was
rather limited.

CouTud—State to the jury how long itwas
after you took the meat from the store and
put it in tlie wagon until it was taken
away.

Witness—Ifow I shoost can't told dat. I
dinks bout twelve feet. I not say nearer
as dat.

CcunseZ—You don't understand me. ^oio
long was it from the time tiie meat left the
store and was put into the wagon before it

was taken away by the defendant ?

ITaXficM—Now I don'd see what yon ax
dat for. Dar vagon he vas liack up mit der

sidewalk, and dat is shoost so long as it

vas. You toll me «v yon pleeze how long
dar sidewalk vas TCm feet T D svelve feet 7

Den I tells yon how long.
Couniel—i don't want to find out how

long the ddewalk was, bnt I wish to know
(speaking very slowly) how— long—^this—
meat—was—in—the —wagon—before—it^
was—taken—away.

Uttoeta—Oh py oradous, I don'd sold my
meat dat vay I 1 don'd measured meat,fnot
yet ! I veighit already. Bat I dinks dat
meat vaa 'bout dree foot long.

Gounael (desperately)
—^Laok here, I want

to know how long it was before the meat
was taken away after it was put in the
waoon.

fr»(ne«8 (looking ka^cwingly at o imae))—
Now yon try and ged me in a scrape. D^t
mead was shoost so long In der vagon as it

vas in der shop. Du's aliltoH yon. Dat
mead was dead mead. He don'd grow no
longer in ten donsan' yew—^not moooh I

^nuiseJ—That will do.

Somethioc; Ghwd ih Old FaehionS'

Mrs. Agaasiz, in her charming
** Ufa of

Profeeeor Agamis," gives an aoooont of local

customs in us early home in Switzerland,
and of the personu profit he derived from
them. It reveab an educating power in

some of these old ourtoms, which has been
lost in the improvenMut of our ipodem life.

She Bays:
•*In Swiss villagea it waa the haUt in.

thoae days for the trades-people to go from
hoase to house in their di»Hwit vocations.

Tha shoemaker oame two or three timm a
witii all hismateriala, and aaadaaluMa

lor the whole family by the dav.
*' The tailor oamato fltthom lOTgarment^

which he mide in ttia hooaa. Tha ooo|
arrlvadbdora vintage, to rape'' «UI barrds
and bogaheads^ or to make now eaasb and to

replace tlieir wom-oat hoopa ; in shsat, to

fit up tfM cdlar for the oomii^ ssaasa."

The iaflnfcnco of such vfaits «• OhOdrM
gifted wUfa imimtiva akmmay ba easBy im-
adned. YonngLoniawaaanarpofaosi
H« wataliadeho maker and taller toaae
thdr work waa dona^ and waa haand to da
it biaBSoIf in soma faaUao.
Ha aaqabrad a gaod doal of skill In an da-

rtminm. HaoanU ant aadpattegaOit
a pair of iteaa for kb sistar'a dolls aa waU^^

jmtehadenav^aUnaBntaiiarto
3 — ^ ^ "

to aHKan

Wm-MMl kMnsT dkm

ihwwM&m.
ditolty,>i«alysfa, c

tsKriiaai impatsnayvpmd
Ib^aaanda ate ou«|d nttMr^
totr^pendence. Tm
notarM, pOa tuiorsi l

jAcongh
!fta worst

hydiocela
aadamdarea ii guarantsad, wllli only a
diortreddeiMe atlhelnstitiMba. Send 10

lOHsm'te otAiq^fiBir til* tnnaili' OaU^-Book
(Ifle paga^),. whieh gkvea all partlralara.
Addims, Wor)d'sl>ysi>ehs^ iMtbal As-

Bodatbn, Ba&l0| N. Y.

Imitation atraw hati^ mad* of hraidsof

plaited felt, are among lato millinery novd-

Dr< Pi*roo's •tenets" cure side and bU-
ions haafa ^he, aoor at<nnaeh, and aU biliona

attacks. -

China gansa brodie with 'email figurea
oomea among otiiar b*ll dram aovdiy fa-

btks.
VkTorltlMM

is a bad tting, bat Dr. Pierce's "Favorito

Freaoription'' deserves ite name. It is a
oertdn cure tor thnoe painful maladies and
weakaessee whidi imbictor the lives of so

maiqf women. Of druggists.

Men's shoes, to oe fashionahle, mnst be

pdnted at the toe and low in the heel,

A CuBB FOB Dbunkbmnxss—(Mum,
morphine and kindred habit«. Vakmabla
'treatise sent free The medicine may be

given fai tea or o See, witiiont the know-

ledge of tiie person taking it, if so desired.

Send two Si. stamps for full particulars
and testimonials nf those who have bern
cored. Address M. V. Lalxan, agenov, 47

Wdlington street east, Toronto, Canada

It ought to be explained that the weary
traveler who fainted and fdl by the way-
side in all probability had vertigo.

Imperial Conch Drops will give
Posittveanci Inafai^t Relief t) those su£Fering
from Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, eto.,

and are invaluable to orator* and .yooalists.

For sale by druggists and confectioners. R.
R. ft T. W A T S JN , Manufactums,
Taronto.

Seal and d«rk seal brown plujh wraps are

all the rage, and are worn m spite of tiia

warm weather.

The county in Florida that haa the fewest
doctors has also the ^ mallest death rate.

The natives are trying te decide which of

these facts is cauie aad which effect.

A Cure For Drnnkeniiesg.

The C ire of Driskenncss is a task
with which tlie regular practitioner haa
been unable to cope. Nine-tentbs ot man-
kind look upon dm&ksnness as a social

vice, whldi a nun m^ overcome by force
of ^idlL DrnnkenneKS is a bad habit we all

admit, in the moderat=> drizktr. In the
confirmed drunkard it lieoomes disease of

tiie nervous systrm. The medical treat-

ment of this disease oonsisto in the em-

ployment of remotiiee tliat act direotiy up-
on those portions of the nervous system
wliioh, when dissaeed, cause Innaoy, .de-

mentia, and the drinking habit.. Remedies
most bf empl>yed that wilt cure the appe-
tite for strong drink, eteady the trembling
hand, revive the lagging spirit, balance the

mind, eto. The nervous system' of the dram
drinker being all unstrung ft shattered,
must be given' a nutriment that will take
the place of the accustomed Uqtor, and
prevent &e phyaicial and moral proatration
chat often follows a sadden braaking off

from thensa of alcobolio drinks. Ltb'>n'8
medicine may be given in tea or coffee,
without the knowledge ol tfae per8>n
taking It, if so desired. Thoae of our
readers who are interested in tiiis subject,
should send their address for Lubon's
Treatise, in book foroi, on drunkenness,
opium, morphine and kindred haUts,
which will be mailed free to any address,
when stamo is inclosed for poetage. Ad-
dress, M. V. Lnbon, 47 Wellington atnet
east, Toronto, Oat Mention this paper.

.. i

ACKsn WAVfBB roK nnsbwsbu.
nftt Patensed article la Oanada to-day.

Kosartsfor Sample and Agents' TSims. Inuoov
ftOow, Ooelph. .

omHAMB, .aniKBM ABrnTBTcnm^aUsd Bengougta's flborthaad and Ttiisliissi

Toraato, will bftog oopy CSofOMpoiftaM'

.hasUoasaaltoAsMslBa. Pitos, fLOO

frANTED AT •MCE-
PARXm-M^LB OB FEHAliX-A8
•ssa We p^ aotlM srotkaia bic waaes.
1 Book ft mus Hooss. 46 MMl 48 Ffoat

, Kisl. Tpseato. MenHeathlspspsr.

«vjiu>LAin)SfOB«AitE-«in,ooridWlitdM
1, Noltawasata, BiJiooe Ooaoty: 100 as
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LETTER POSTAGE.

The question of redociog the rate

«f postage on letters baa been con-

sidered at varions periods by the Post

Master General and the Government,

bat they have as yet been acaUe to

see their way clear to make the very

desirable change. It appears strange

at first thoaght, tbat Canadians are

required to pay three centn postage on

A letter, to the States, while they can

send theirs to tu for two» and it is

iust ,
as strange that the American

^nblishers have t« pay postage on

their papers sent to regular subscrib-

ers, while the Canadian publisher has

his papers carried free.

There is no doubt the Americans

«an better afford to carry letters at a

rate of two ecnts than the Canadian

authorities, lor the simple reasen that

the Dominion of Canada has a larger

geographical area than the United

States, while their population is ten

to our one, bo that the cost of carrying

9iails and maintaining the postal de-

partment in Canada is much higher
than that on the other side compared
with the revenue derived. It is of

course intended that the Post-office

department should be self-sustaining

or as nearly so as possible, yet we con-

sider that were the rate lowered from

three to two cents per half ounce, (the

United States is two cents for one oz.)
- the increase in the number of letters

together with letters that would be

iised where post cards are now made

to do duty, would go a great way in

making up the difference in revenue,

ana furthermore we are of opinion

that the postage should be put on

.iiewspapers. We Can see no just

reason why newspapers should be

carried entiiely free of postage. We
expect that our thousands of papers
should be carried to their destination

with care and dispatch, and should be

Willing to contribute to the depart-

ment that runs the machine. It

would be money oiit cf the avera{,e

publisher's pocket to pay postage on

papers its per regulations of three

years ago,, and have a reduction of

letter postage to two cents, yet it

would be the greatest benefit to the

greatest number, and would therefore

have our support.

The matter will likely come up for

farther consideration at the commg
session of the Dominion Parliament,
and we earnestly hope to see the de-

sired change, putting us on an equal

footing with our American cousins, as

we are now equal, if not ahead, of

tbera in other respects.

expect to find in the speech an Old

Obnntry olod-boppw-." bat not from

an inspector of the rismg and intelli-

gent Co. of Grey.
ItisweU known that the present

Inspectors cannot meet the require-

ments of tbs Education^ Department.
I have heard several mtelligent teach-

ers affirm that they would be plucked

in a Third class examination. I have

no doubt but that a compulsory Second

would cause them to "step down and

out."

It is self-evident that many, both in

and out ef the council, regard two of

the Inspectors at least as altogether

incompetent, neither nature nor edu-

cation nor "experience" has been able

to redeem them from downright in-

efficiency.

Every ratepayer ought to bs obliged

to Dr. Chnstoe for his motion. He
and Mr. Gamey and others must have

felt the urgent need for better inspec-

tors.

The passing of pupils at entrance

and other examinations is little owing
to the Inspectors and a good deal to

the abUity and energy of the teachers

our Solous should mate a note here.

Yours truly,
F. W.

,, tt^^^^^ui'i^ '
j*''"""^

'—'X IK i»i

NoHCz.—^We wish it distinctly understood
that we do not hold ourseiTes responaib'e for
Ihfl opinians expressed by our correspondeats

January 19th, 1886.

To the Editor of the Standard.

Deab Sib,—Becenuly I observed in

your columns that some of our town-

ship fathers in council assembled at

Owen Sound, had under consideration
a motion that should have passed a
dozen yearb ago.
A more competent inspector of

schools has been long called for.

In sixteen years experience as a
teacher in this county—fourteen of

them in ^e ijouth Biding—I do not
remember one original or valuable idea

emanating from the P. S. I. that

would help the teacher to teach, or

the learner to learn.

Some of ^he East Grey representa-
tives think that it does sot follow be-

eaoae we have an incompetent, that

they have one, aod that there is noth«

lug bat "hetmay** to condemn him.
I have met hira a few times as an

.examiner, the last was in' '76, when I

notieed aboat twenty gross errors in

pionmieiatMNt m his leaduig of a page
of the fourth bbok (dwtatiou for those

writing eeeood class papers). Take,

as a eaaiji^, iiic^uUeslw Achilles, two

elrrors; lagindstee Isgends ; eoaeh fur

; ^adb •VMkiiMB«C^i9it«nMf w« may

Fnma eorreepe^deHt.

Not very long rinee, a wedding was

to take pUce in our
jiUage

: «W-
thing was prepared-the

cake baked.

the fatted calf kiUed, the hands aske-l.

and all ready ; even the day «me and

the tram which was to bring the gropm

arriyed, but no «room. The next

train was waited for. and came, but

still the prmcipal party was wantmg.

and the company had to break up.

The faithless one has not yet tumea

up. It is a shame for any person to

break trust in such a manner. I"^*
18 likely however to be two real wed-

dings in town e'er long. We trust

they will do it up Brown this time ;

if not, our citizens wiU begin to think

thAre is notmuch 7irtu0ia the business.

FELT THE

This order is negotiable. Luents not al-

lowed to varyfrom this Contract.

DOAlINIOn SEED COmPAJWF,
HAMILTON, .ONT.

Deliver to me, freight paid, at....

Station or my place. Twenty Busb. of

your Bussian Amber Spring Wheat,
which I will sell in the Township of

and County of

Province of Ontario, Eeference being

had to the following agreement which

I have made with your agent, viz : I

am to give the bearer of this Six dol

lars per bush, for the first twenty
bui^. which I will sell at cigkt dollars

per bush, when a sale is made by me.

AH further orders by me are to be

filled by the said Company at five

dollars per bush., and should any re-

main unsold at the end of one year,

the same may be returned to the Com-

pany at Hamilton, freight paid, and
it is further agreed that this order

cannot be countermanded except with

the consent of both parties in writing,
and I hereby waive all verbal agree-
ments embodied within.

Dated 138
P.

Con Lot Dom, Seed Co.

The above is in the form of a card

and looks innocent enough. The
farmers of this township, if they have
a little patience, may be called on by
a sleek gentleman, who, as a matter
of course, will ask them to put their

names to the abov.e card. Some have
done so already, and they are asking
themselves now what could have got
into them. Best time ta get sorry is

befere yon sign the card. What do

you think of it, Mr. Editor ?

J. S. Black.

A. FBEE GIFT.
Around each bottle of Dr. Chase's Lirer

Cure is a Medical Ooide and Beceipe Book
containinfT useful information, over 200

recipes, and pronounced b; Doctors, and

Druggists as worth tea times the cost of the
medicine. Medicine uid Book $1.. Sold bjf
A. Turner <fc Co^ Jan.

Holland ' Centre.

has
and
ex-

in

(F'ojn our correspondent.)

The recent good sleighing

ir.sterially improved the times,
we have our wants well supplied
cept with money,and we are living

hopes for that.

Mr. M. Smith's youngest daughter
has been very HI,, but is we believe,
on the paend under the care of a

Guelph doctor.

The Green Bush Hotel is said to

flourish during this cold weather.
Look out Jim. that it don't get nippedm the bud.

Some ot our village scallawags stole
the station master's thermometer
recently. They are known, and if

Ihey should be' so kind as to sail on
the agent, he is anxious, to. oiake it

exceedingly hot for them.
Our village requires a constable.

Who did I hear saying that John
Lilbum would fifl the bill? Come
Johuy, get your handy cuflEai.

You noticed our village band in

your last issue, as having serenaded
our fnend Mr. Mercer. It was rather
a misfoitune to our band, as Uiey got
all broke up, or rather thei? instra-
uients, and will not be in rsadiness
for an eaiergeucy. Three more en
the tapis, a tarmer, a carpen^r and
railroader. The band wiU,
have their funds replenished.

surely

CBUTCHKS BENDEEKD USEJiESS
Ths poOT wirale who has to M. erotchBion aMoont cf

Bheiifflati,n,. .tiff moTSS.
jau^ eoDtnetad «»ds. ud oSr SS

HEADACHE BILIOUSNESS.

"Whenever I feel out of sorts,

bilious, mv Uver not working right, or

racked with a headache, I take Chase s

Liver Cure. There is more real bene-

fit frem one dose of your Liver Cure

than in many bottles of some medi-

cines."—Jno. McNasser, Bond Head.
Feb.

Singing A- Elocntian.

I am open for engagemfcut to teach

the following classes in Singing and

Voice-culture, viz. Public Evenms

Classes, Classes for Churches, Public

Schools, Lodges, Societies &c.

Private (select) Drawing Boom

Classes (D. E. classes are quits com-

mon in England and are bemg intro-

duced in U. S.)

Special courses for Families, Quar-

tettes, Duets, Tonic Sol-fa, and Staft

methods taught. Elocutionary prin-

ciples, as applied to singing, are given

m all classes.

Also lessons given in Elocution, as

I keep up a close, critical readiag of

the best inttmationai thought en the

subjects I teach.. My pupils have the

beuefit of the neivesl thjught, best

methods, in shorH thorough instruction

so practical that while it satisfies the

mature miud, a child five years old can

comprehend and vse.

Lessons given as per agreement.
Terms on application.

J. H. JAMES.
Markdale. Jan. '86.

It is shaking the Town and County, firofs 'Centre
to^^^^

feren'ce, and completely pulverizing a»d
paralyaug

'

all competition.
We are all bouind for.

To find out the cause of such a commotiorr,
Jt^

generally supposed to have been created by t^

Outrageously Low Prices i

A.T WaiCH KNAPP- IS SELLING THE DLMEKSE STOCK Op

DISEASES OF THE SKIN.

, Most,diseases of the skin arise from

bad blood and lack of cleanliness, ex-

cept when caused by grubs or insects.

Erysipelas, Salt; Rheum, Tetter,

Pimples and all Humors of the blood

are curable by Burdock Blood Bitteri,

which purifies the blood.

Artemcsia A.gricnltural Society.

The annual meeting of Artemesia

Agricultural Society was held in the

Town Hall,. Flesherton, on the 14th
inst. There was a good attendance of

the members and others. The audi-

tors' report showed the society to be
in a good position, financially, the total

receipts for the year $292.64, dis-

burseiaents $212.53, leaving a balauce
to the credit of the society. $80.11.
The following were elected officers

for the year 1886 :—
President, E. Oliver.

Yiee-President, D. McLean,
CIBECTOBS.

€r. Stewart, J. Brodic, J. Stewart,
A. Stewart, D. Harrow, T. Conkey,
D. McMillen, A. Currie.

Auditors, J, Gordon and J. Bates.
At a meeting of the directors same

day, James Brodie was re-elected Sec-
Trea*.

It was also decided to hold the fall

show o« the 5th of October.

IT m SIMPLY MAllVELOUS.
Mrs. Theron Burr, of Adrian. Michigan

writes that West's World s Wonder or FamilyLimment Curedher daughter of KheumatiBm
which she had been afflicted, with from
chd^ood. It 18

infallible. Price 23 cents
and 50 cents per bottle. Sold by A. Turner* ^°-

Jan. 86

BIRTHS.
Sabjbaiit-Li Markdale, on ibf aiirt mat.,the Wife of Mr. Fwd Saijeant, batcher, ofa soiv

DEATHS-
MoKT,^cw^l^ Markdale, on the 2Srd

ms^. SoUrt.Montgome.7. b.k«. i«ed

S

M^tM »e»»rt»w

MAKKDaLE.
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Oysters by the Galloii. Gained Goods of allijnis,

X 00

Aand everything kept in a first-ckss Grocery.

Which he has just received. He has goods that will gladden theheartiot

the Young, the 013, the Bich and the Poor—everybod}-, infact-andtW

gladdening process don't cost much, eiiher.

Be sure and call at KNAPP'S,
undersold.

Remember, HANBURY'S OLD STAND.

for he willpt be

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses
^AKE THE ONLY—-

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
IN THE^

Tests

Real Pebbles are kept In stock.

are given to Purchasejcs to prove Genuinen8ss.

They are recommended by and testimonials have been received from "i«

President, Yice-President, Ex-President and Ex-Vice-President of the
Mejcal

Association of Canada ; the President of the Colle!,'e of Physicians
and bw-

geons of Qusbec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ;

je
President and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of ilova Scotia, 4c., «•

theirThese recommeudatious ought to ha suMoieut ta provo
but it further proof is needed, call on

A. TURNLR &Co., - . Chemists and Drui

The only place in town where tbey can be obtained.

Spectales fitted on scientific principle. ^

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE
anaaal meeting of Markdale Cheese

Factory wiU be held at the Markdale
House on Satarday, the 30th January, at 2
o'clock p. m.. for tlie pqrpose of receiving
Auditors' Beport, Election of Officers, and
other important busmesa. A fall attendance
is requested.

B. COLBMAN,
280-81 President.

Farm to Sell or Hen^

LOT
15, con. 12,

from Markdale.

Holknd, sBnnrf»
122 acres,

All persons are hereby warned against
purchasing note of hand agaii^t the onder-
signed for »120, dated abont th/middle of
this January and coming due six months
after date, as the same was «ot signsd by
me, neither have I reoMTed >alae for the
same. The party who is offering it for uU
18 one Albert Davidson.

THOS. BUTLEB.
Artemesia. Jan. Qlst, 1886.

cleared and under cultiv8t»n, «»""«,

15 rot

tenmi*log house, young orclisrf

from school. WUl be sold ou easy

leased for a term of jears. AppiJ

.TAMES LOGA».^p g

280-tf
HarkJWJ'

J, J- iR'wiiv, -v. s.,
^ Honorary Brudimt»9f Ontario

Wotonnair Coihga.

ease, of domes- fmttk^^'T^
ticammid.. .fl^^m»^>

and onti^

Vttonnaiy Ko^ieiiim g^fit mh4 fk^M^m a

QHABQBS MiXDma^TM,

NEW
IN CONNECTION

WB*

Plevfes Flour andff!^^

Having just
receiyed»

aBiS**Choiet0* Fresh

STOCK OF

Whioh wfll Ve "ol^
.^ ^

i w«pe«tfuUj
"olictM"

»«*,!* Wa b^r;

"it(iJ± ' '



indersofl.Marlcdale, July '86.

^%:rMiirkdale.S«pt.'86.
^^' xlbuffie.Markdale.

Jan. '87.

''UcC V, U»^rUBii^> (New) Feb.

5e]soo
Markdale, Jan. '87.

•8G.
Ja''^^;;il

Mark-dale. Jan.

^"'Ser, Markdale, Jan. '87.
,

''-^
Markdale. Jan. '87.

;o^^p»
Beat}',

Eapbcasii ell.

The members elect of ike townihip
council of the

townshijiof^EaphraRU
for the year 1886, being. The*. GUraj
Esq., Kee»e; Wnr. Fawcett. Etq.,
Dfepaty.ReeTe. James Boyd, J amen
Erakine, and Henry Hard, Esqs..
Councillors.

\\c. Jaekspu:
Jr., Markdale. Jan.

''.
,) AVhitbv, Markdale, Aug. '86.

; -
piakell.

Fleshertou, Jan. '87.

r' ""'pitteison, Pricevilie, Jan. '87.

^'tr'casson,
Mt.Forest,Jan.'87.

r*;JBuiaml,Vaudeleur,
Jan. '87.

..bLouglieaJ, Klmberley, Jan.

''•

i.B
'irafford, Kimberley, Jan. '87.

•

"usiuu Little, Maxwell, June '86.

!• t Murdock, Harkaway, June '87.

M« lis. Welsh, Pomona, Nov. '85.

;'f WeWi, Berkeley, Jan. '86.
'"

\Vri"!it> Berkeley. Jan. '87.
rf;i5.

J C'arke, Williamsiord. J.an. '87.

,liu L'eleree, Walter's Fallb, Jan.

"

j.bn'Deavitt,
Fort Ellice, N. W. T.

1',lm'F.Arnott, (New) Sault Sfce

ijijiie,
Feb. 'B7.

Peter J. Keg«donee, (New) Cape

|r„,|i»r,
Jan. '8G.

V, H. Patterson, Ntw Westminster,

fcrpl Hi).

Vo&it Bro's, Markdale, Jan. '87.

JuiiM Lyors* Kuphrasia, Jan. '87"

f, fowling, Berkeley," Jau '87.

-^-— < «ntf

NERVOUSNESS.

I'M unhappy aud distressing con-

jion called nervcUbness arises from

^etiiity,
trritatioti, pool? circulation

^j blood of low vitality. Eeorgauize

[^f system by Burdock Blood Bitters.

|»ii;ch gives permanent strength by

rigorating
the biood and toing all

i jri'fuiB TTith perfect action .

"^
Isoyal Searlct Chapter Ulectingr.

Ill* annual meeting of the Scarlet

iple: in eonoection with the

topniesia District Orange I/odge,-

[•K
held in the loilge^room ofL. 0. li*

'

i29, 0)1 Uih inst. There was

j:mJidate raised to the scarlet

•.ree. The following are tlieofficers

ma-! fori880:—
Cm. Sir Jas. Brcdie, W. C. C.

' "
1). Stiusou, E. 0.

' " Jas. Best, Chaplain.
' ' Thos. Strain, C. Scribe.
• "

Wi,?.. Piutledge, Treasurer.
' ' E. Bi-odie, Sir H.-K.-at-

Arms.
' "

J.. A. He9.rd, I. Herald.
"

E. Clark, 0. Heralk.

~*"^>-*-

DEAFNESS.

me propriators of Hagyard's
pC'W'

Oil have i();irtytfi€.eertificaies of

pe most remurkable cures of Deaf- :

K>. by that magical remedy for pain,
pivw Oil also cures Eheumatijm,
r-'Uiis, Bruises, Sore Throat, and
^j
iatlamiaatory troubles,

fast Grey Agricuitni-al Society.

Tae annual meeting of East Grey
piCiiltural. Society was held in the
-^nHallon \Veilue8day last. The

^stmg
was well attended. The ut-

f^^'t
^'ood feeling preyailed.. The

'till
reports were adopted, unani-

i'-'^^ly. ^'early all the members of
"board were re-elected.

^waias Kells, Esq., President,

^;-ffl
Abbott, 1st Vice-President.

^•l:. Ellis, 2nd "

; P''i\'er, Director.

;; -'luushaw. "

j''^i-Pickeil,

^iDamude,
•»

J^offlas Gilray,
u .

-'I.
McGirr, •« •

JM- Norton, «• •

^•Wieand H. Meldrum, Audi-

m^^^T'""^
of the board held sub-

'

f;7'
b. Damude was re-eleeted

^l.-:ftea3.

"Aboard decided to hold a Spring
;,

^^ 6ire stock on the 29th of

Said members elect, havitg assem-
bled ftt Dodsou's Hotel, village of
Kocklyn. at 11 o'clock a. m. on Mon-
day, the 18th day cf Januarr, 1886,made and subscribed their declarations
of qualification and oflfice m due form,
deposited th« same with the clerk, and
took their seals at the council board.

Minutes of last session of council
read and confirmed. W. H. Dodson,
on motion of the Eeeve, and J. l!
Wilson, on behalf of the council, were
appointed auditors at a salary of $12
each, and a by-law passed accordingly.

Robert Myles was appointed asses-
sor at a salary of $100, and a by law
passed accordingly.
The Eeeve and Eeputy-Reeve were

appointed a committee to enquire into
the vaUdity of the Treasurer's sureties

(in compliance with
statute),

A. T. Buchanan, A. C. Paterson and
D. E. Ellis- ^ere appointed members
of the local board of health to act in

conjunction with the Eeeve and Clerk.
The Treasurer was ordered to pay

to the depttty-returning officers at last

municipal election for their own servi-

ces, and that ol their poll clerks as
follows, viz; .- Nicholas Hewson, $7.10;
James Struthers, Esq , $7.50 ; Na-
thaniel Curry, $7.10 ; Daniel Silver-

thorn,.. $6.70 ; Thomas Elhs, $7.00 ;

George Crabtree, '$6.00; also to E.

Duulop, clerk, for services in connec-
tion with said election, $20.
The Treasurer was ordered to pay

for the use of buildings requited as

polfing stations ait last municipal elec-

tion Ms follows, viz : School house in
Union S. S. No. 4, $2 ; sehoot house
in S. S. No. 14, $2 ; school house in .

S. S. No. 15, $2; school honse in S.
S. No. 9, $2 ; Orange Hall. Kimberley
$2 ; Carpenter's ehop at Eocklyn, $2.
The County Treasurer was request-

ed to strike oif from his books $10.32,
charged on non-resident roll against
lb** Vv'i of lot 6, in the 2ad con. for

1885, and the township Treasurer
ordered to receive $7.32, being said

amount minus $3 charged for statute

labor, as it is sliown that the statute

labor has been performed,
$5 charged to William Ecrnahan

for statute labor struck oflf collector's

roll, as it ip now shown that the labor

has been performed.
The Eeeye was authorized to get

plan and specific-ation for a new Town
I Hall made out.

The Reeve's orders were issued ou

the Treasurer to pay as follows, viz :

A. Sunter, $J, printing ; J. Clugston,

50 cents, services rendered ; J. Falls,

$3, fitting up agricultural hall for use

at last nomination; Eichard Millar,

$25, land taken for road purposes;
R. Dunlop, $10, to pay for printing

ballot papers ; G. Cruikshank, $9.25,

repairing road scrapers ;
A. McCauley,

$1, repairing crossway.
Council adjourned until Monday,

the J st of February next.

EoBEBT Dunlop,

Tp. Clerk.

sesaor
respectiyely, w« introduced

and read ft first and aseond turn.
Mored by Mr. Binnia,- aecondadbj

Mr. Lamb, that by-laws 286 and 287
be now read a thurd time, signed,
sealed and engrossed on the minutes.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Bmnie, seconded by
Mr. McCuaig, that road commissioners
be appointed as follows, viz : Ward
No. 1, C. Wilhams

; Ward No 2, A.
McCuaig ; Ward No. 3, Geo. Binnie ;

Ward No. 4, Geo. Lamb.—Lost.
Moved by Mr. Lamb, seconded by

Mr. Williams, that road commission-
ers be appointed as follows, viz : Ward
No. 1, C. Wilhams

; Ward No. 2. A.
McCuaig ; Ward No. 3, Geo. Lamb ;

Ward No. 4, Geo. Binnie.—Carried,
Moved by Mr. Lamb, seconded by

Mr. McCuaig, that polling places be

paid for at $4 each, deputy-returning
officers $4 each, door-keepers $1.50
each, and that $5 be paid lor deliver-

mg ballot boxes for late municioal
election.—Carried.
Moved by Mr. Binnie. seconded by

Mr. Lamb, that Henry Burnett be

paid $10 for keep of Mrs. Anderson
up to Dec. 5th, 1885.—Carried.
Moved by Mr. Lamb, seconded by

Mr. Binnie, that this council grant to

Henry Stewart $3 per month as

charity, beginning Ist January, 1886,
he being in indigent circumstances,
and tliat the money be paid t) Adam
Turner for judicious expenditure, and
thst cheque be now issued for $3 for

January, 1886.—Carried.

Moved by Mr Binnie, seconded by
Mr. Willittms, that Mrs. McDonald,
lot 7, con. 3.S. D.. R., be exempted
from paying taxes for 1885, amount-

ing to $5.61.—Carried.
Moved by Mr. Binnie. seconded by

Mr. Lamb, that John, McGilvray, lot

3 of 10, con. 1, E. G. R., be exempted
from paying 188^ taxes to the amount
of $3.93.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Williams, seconded

by Mr. Binnie. that A. McCuaig be

paid for seventeen days letting and

inspecting road jobs. $30 for 1885.—-
Carried.

By-law 238. taking lot 5. con. 7,

from S. S. No. 3, and adding the same
to S. S. iNo. 5, and bylaw 239, attach-

ing S. S. No. 7 ti S. S. No. 5, was

passed through all its stages and
ordered to be engrossed on the

minutes.
A. H. N. Jenkins was paid $2.00

for printing nomination posters.
The clerk was oaid half year's salary

and $10 for copying proceedings of

cauncil, and $2.18 postage, &c.

Council.adjourned to meet at Town
Hall on Saturday, Feb. 6th, at 10
a. m.

J. S. Black,
Clerk.

T&is space Belongs to

MR. ROOKE,

The Baker.

WANTED.
WANTED,

Timothy Seed
Send sample and qaote price to

H. PARKER,

SavE McmeY
By buying your

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectaces,

Pipes, Ac
JAS. Y^mSEU'S
FtESHERTON,

A Beautiful Stock to Select from.

'OOOOOOOOO ocooooooo\
It IE a fact, as every one

I says, that RUSSELL is the man
Ito repair your Watch or Clock

properly.

^ooeoooooo 000*000 7

m siiTioiisi

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

Every job warranted fo'^

give satisfaction.

MS. a. RUSSELL.
217-269

FURS AND SKINS

I
WILL paj the highe.«t price for all kind*'

of Furs & Skins and Wild Game that is

shipped to me. Send for price-list.

GEO. W. GOEBNFLO.
27.^2ia Hamilton, Oat.

-AND

EMPORIUM.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
Beware of any di uggist who will try to

induce yoa to take anything in place of

McGregor & Parke's CarboHc Cerate. It is

a marvel of healing for Sores, Cuts, Bums,
I etc. No family should be without it. It has

I no equal. Get cGregor & Parke's, and

liave no other. Only 25e. per box at Hill

Bro's. 3

McGEEGOE'S SPEEDY (TUBE.
It is popularly admitted everylvhere that

McGregor's Speedy Cure is the Safest, most
rehableand far cheapest lemedy for Con-

stipation, iiiver Complaint, Indigestion, Im-

pure Blood, Loss of Appetite, and all simil&r

troubles. It is not necessary to take a great

quantity before any result is produced.
A few doses wiU convince you of its merits.

Trial bottle given free at Hill Bro's. 3

GOOD VALUE. •

Many suffers buying medicine have

been disappointed, don't give up. buy
a reliable article like Dr. Chase's Liver

Cure, and with it you get a recipe book

alone worth the money. Jan

Crlenelff Council,

,.^ ,^"^'SU1IPTI0N CURED.

hftft''"'?^' '^^'''^ed from practice,

Katin- ''^^"^i^l^ands by tin East

[l^abletem 7 ^^^ formula of a sunpl«

r -Jteofrn
• ^°''''^^ speedy and perman-

"^ and i?'*?'P'"'°' Bronchitis, Catarrh.

'»Posiw ."^'^
*°'i I-nng Afaictions.

["'^i^andan'l
'^'^^*^<='^8 ^^ Nerrous

PVtestM^ ^<"^ou8 Complaints, after

f^^isatZ .
^""^^^rf"! cnrative powoB

...>« Of
cases, has felt it his du^aseitVj
--'==°, "as leii u nis outj

latedbv tv*
*** ^" snftering ftllows

*«W<.« i"^°'^^*»"d8 desire to

'"^'•'oauJi i"°8'I'^ "nd free «*

v:,„^*
desire

'^it, this recipe, in

^ fence or Englidi. with fuU
^^ 'direS?'"'??

*°^ ^"°K- Sent by
'

WT^8 *ith stamp, namibg this

The newly elected council for the

township of Glehelg, met in the Town
Hall, Glenelg, January 18th, 1886,

pursuant to statute. AU the members

present
—Chas. Moffat, Eeeve ; Arch.

McCuaig, Deputy-Eeeve; Geo. Binnie,

Geo. Lamb and Christopher Wil'iams,

Councillors. Ei '4 member made

and subscribed the declai^tions of

qualification
and office and took their

seats. The Eeeve in tl^e chair ;

minutes of former meeting read and

confirmed.

The Eeeve nominated Adam Turn-

er, Esq.. as aud'tor on his behalf.

Moved by Mr. Williams, seconded

by Mr. Lamb, that Eobert Edge be

the other auditor.—Lost.

Moved by Mr. Binnie, seconded by

Mr. McCuaig. that John Nichol be

appointed auditor, and that^the
re-

mpneration of the auditors be $5.00

each.—Carried.

3/oyed br Mr. McCuaig. seconded

by Mr. Binnie, that John McDonald

be appointed assessor for 1886.—

Mevedby Mr. Lamb, fMondedby
Mr. Wilhams, that Edwapi ?*"*^*Jf

•

be appointed assessor for t^e year
1886

at a aalftiy of $76.—Carni^. . __-,....
By-Uwa 286 and 287, •ontoiBglnwjdfeM^e

Jbe ippointoiant of aB^ton vcAu^ Tor $!*».: 5

montbly Fairs*

Orangeville
—The second Thursday

in each month.

Dundalk—Tuesday before Orange-

yille.

Flesherton—Monday before Orange-

yijle- „
Jlarkdale—Saturday before Orange-

ville.

Durham—Third Tuesday in each

months

CJh*tswofti?—Moftday before Dur-

ham.

Holla^d Gentarer^Saturd^ry before

Chatsworjih.

Pricevilie—Monday before Dumam,

Hanover—Monday before Durhaiu.

Walkerton—Last Wednesday in

every month.

Mount Forest—Third We^uew^ay^

in each month.

Mrs. Williams has opened

a new stock of Stationery and

Fancy Goods in

DDEOP'S OLD STAND

MARKDALE
PAPER,

ENVELOPES,
PENCILS,

SLATES,

PENS,

INK,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
POCKET BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, <&c,, &c.

Head quarters for the cele-

brated

FARM FOR SALE.

Onn *-^^^S' '"thin one mile of JWil-
/^\j\J hamsford Station, being composed
of lots 38, 39. 43 & 44, first con. East Toron-
to & Sydenham Boad, township Holland,
Co. Grey.
On lots 38 & 39 there is 9;) acres cleared

weU fenced, and under good cultivation ; a
frame house 22 x 32 ft.; kitchen 18 x 24 ft.,

well finished ; good Irame barn, driving
house, sti'aw honse, concrete stable, cattle

stable, open sheds, and all necessary build-

ings ; two good weUs ; orchard of 3 acres of

healthy young trees aU bearing.
On lots 43 & 44 there is 20 acres cleared,

well fenced, with good stream running
through it; balance well timbered with

maple, beech, hemlock and cedar.
Good title ; and possession given at onoe.
For particulars apply on premises ;. if by.

letter

JOSEPH FANNING
WiUiamsford StatSx),

Co. Grey, On*. -

o

ii

DOHERH ORGAN"

TENDEES.

HEADACHE.
If vou suffer from headache you

may be sure that your Stomagh, Liver

or Blood is at ^ult. and perhaps all

threq a^e combined m bad action.

If so, 'th> bei?t remedy is Burdock

Blood Bitters, whico cures ^eadache

by regulating
the organic action

genen^Dy.
A SENSATION.

An luipwslleled sensation i« being crested

aU ov« pntano by the wenderfnl and nn-

*^^^St W^jigjn^ BjicloMjhe, HM4aetw, u
aehe. Bi|

ronoviia by but we
•ppl»^aon>l

FtaW

No effeasive. dmgmiBng drags

Med bp>ken *«^'„.,, -^^
Wttle f^o** Hill ttvs.

ItissBJ

TENDERS
will be received for the erection

and completion of a brick residence on
lot 16, con. 13, Glenelg, by the undersigned

up to the loth'Febi-uary. Plans and specifi-

cations can be seen by applying on the

premises, to

JAMES BELL,
Markdale P. 0.

January 26th, 1886. 281-3

Farm for Sale.

1 KAACBE.S Nortjif of lotNo.18.con.
1. 1) vi 8, Euphrasia, IW) 9Xf$s .cleaned and
under Cnltiyatiop^ 60 acres of yJ^iich is $t tor

reaper and mower, ferced wi^ cedar rails,

weU watered, log bouse and fr,;t;me bam. The
uncleared portion is hardwo^^ with sufficient

cedar for fencing purposes. Soil clay loam,
and almost free from stone. This is a de-

sirable farm and will be sold PQ <<&By terms.

Church uid school convenient. Distance

from Markdale, 9 miles ; ^om Socklyn. 3

miles. For farther particnlsrs apply to

JAIOS BOYP.
273-tf Bocklyn P. 0.

NEW GROCERIES.

RESTAURANT & HOT MEALS.

The undersigned has much pleasure in in-

forming hia old friends, ^nd the public gen-
erally, that he has opened out a general

0-rocer37" Store,
where all kinds of Groceries can b§ obtained,
which for price and quality cannot be. under-
sold. A trial will convince.

In coimection with the above. Hot Meals
will be served at seasonable hours; and
Lunch at any busines period called upon,
thus giving free will to choose what you
please. A caU is respectfully solicited.

Canned & Green Fruit
In every variety.

OYSTERS served, either hot or cold,

either by the quart or plate, at prices whicn
will astonish those who have dealt in those
luxuries in the past.

TTemper'ance Drinks,
Cigars, Tobaccoes, of the best brands.

PKEMISKS—Opposite Mansion House
Hotel Sheds, Sydenham Street. Markdale.

MRS. S. MORROW.
Markdale, Dec. 10. '85. 275-77

LAND FOR SALE

To IioaB SB lesl estate aeeoritj. Simplo

Int^wst. lew rates. an4 fi(|(7 tenna.*

C. W. ggtliBDOE.

tif Bt«idsidO«?ft

THE
north half of loc number 15, con>

cession 11, Holland Township, County
of Grey, containing 100 acres. This lot is

all heavy timbered with beech maple, elm,
basswood and hemlock, and is situated about

4 miles from Berkeley, 6 from Williamsford
and 9 from Markdale stations, ou the

Toronto. Grey and liruce Railway.
For terms acd pr/ticulars apply to GEO.

S. .PQWES, J^sq., Markdale. or to theunder-

sign^Kl,

GABBOW 4 PSOUDFOOT.
Bairisters,

i253-t/ Gediichi.

TTIOB s tenn tA t«m, emiessonsMetearms.

. .1 .

; 'i

*

i
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ybUNG FOLKS
BLIPPEBS.

*' Sh-h-h-h BOW I Somebody might hMr."
*'
No, thev won't, Ut/bnot Uaole PiiiL

Me waA Sium wutt to bay a pair of dippen
for gnmdfather, hudaome oaeayoQ know
—for i Now Year'a present. .We're geing
to pot our m<mey together, becaoae one of ns
hain't got enough. We've got thirty oenta
apieoe. Will that do V
"
Tea, I think it will," add Unole Phil.

"Or, p'rape that'a too mnoh I"
*'Well—no, I think it will be about right."" We'll go down thia afternoon and yon
oan ahow them to na. And, Uncle Phil,
yon can keep a lecret, can't yon T"

» "Yon moat p-r-r-romiae not to breath one
«[ord 1"
"
Keep it till we aay yon may tell."

"Keep it in a pansy."
"In a what, Susie?"
"In a pansy. That's the way to keep a'

eoret. I heard mamma read it in a book.'
fc Tom gave a very prcvoking laogh, bat
Snaie hanted oat a book, and ran to mam-
ma to show her the poem in wliiofa came
felieline—

"The Motet kepi inviolate."

"There," she said, "a violefa almost
the same aa a pansy."" 111 keep it," said Undo Phil, solemnly," in violet or pansy or anytlUng yon say,
Snaie. Ill keep it if I have to get a dczen
people to help me."
"
Pretty onea, we want," exclaimed the

two aa they stood before Unole Phil s show

"So—did—II"
Both atucd aa if tlie double fxdumga

ovght toliave made tin two mora alike tliui

•ver before.
Aa tlie otiian gatliarad around to mo,

Unole PbO relieved Iiimaelf by a fearful

almnt of laughter, and then went on to ex-

plain ho<ir it waa that tiia aUpper quMHon
was nnsettled. and seemed likely to remain
so, for Tom declared that Suaie'a choice
shonld be kept, wliile Snsie insisted that
Tom's should.
At laat Undo Phil, proposed a aolemn

famUy council on tlie mattcnr.

But grandfather gathered a boy in one
arm and a girl in the other, and gave Tom
a loving kiss, and Susie two. Then the
ear old gentleman aettled it himself, and how
do yon think he did it ?

"I shall keep them both," he laid, with a
decided stamp of the flowery dipper. That
was how.
And to thin i7»y the puppy dog and the

daides and fern leaf move alowly dde by
dde alMut the hon»e, serving aa an every
day reminder to Snaie and Tom that they
had resolved to be good to each other "all
the New Year."

A eLEVGASBY COTTBLE BLfilQE OF
nFTT TBAB8 AGO.

BT JOHN rBAfnOi, MOHCBBAIn

No. 17.

The old people of Montreal may liave

some faint reoolleotion of a Glengarry double

alelgh of half a century ago, bat to tii«

young of this generation, and even ^ young

Glengarriana ef the preaent day, it will be a

novelty to them to learn how their worthy

grand&thers uied to come to town. There-

fore, we shall bring them back to those

quiet old times before the introdnotion cf

railways in this Canada of ours.

There were two noted annual arrivals In

thoae days whioh cauaed more talk and cre-
. .__

excitement on the streets of

aa aaea <nr wf^W* ?> b«n«»r TUi liJA*
old OIiiBgazft dMbka aktlgh. alt'hoaw uiilda,

Btomglmd^iMU baiit^ U^VUH w* wtfito.

Now to «h*iiM4iBt-*-Mu «ah»4pMpe^
d«aMi «awl

SATED FBOM THE OBAVE.

"With rosebuds or forget-me-nots, and
tiiiDKi on," saidSnde.
"Pshaw, that's what they have on girl's

doings,'* said Tom, in contempt.
" When I

was down at oonain Ro!and's he had a splen-
did pair—a ^er's head on the toes. When he
he crossed his feet and put 'em up on the
fender it made yon think of a fight.''
Uncle Phil had no tiger-headed slipperv,

but he found a pair of dog's heads which
charmed Tom, though Sosie did cot lik?
them at all. She spied a pair, with daisies
and a fern leaf, which exactly suited her
fancy. She declared the dogs were uglyand snnbby nosed and pnggy locking (as,
indeed, they were), which made Tom angry." I'm a boy and I'm bigger than yon, and
I'm going.to have the dogs.''" Isn't it polite to give np to the ladies.
Uncle Phil!"

'

Unole Phil could not say no to snch an
appeal, and began to realize that he had un-
dertaken a task quite beyond him, as cns-
tomen waited and there appeared no pres-
peot of the very differingtaates being brought
to an agreement.

"I'll tell yon," he said at laat,
" each of

you take one slipper yon like best and leave
grandfather to choose."

Nothing better could be done. !.They were
wrapped separately, and Tom woaldnt
speak to Saaie as they walked home.
New Year's was always a busy season,

but mamma thooght it a good time to have
a little talk with the chUdren ; and she
always managed to find a haU-honr for
them.

So, with little Bert on her lap, Sasies
curls falling over one shoolder, and Tom's
short-cropped head resting on the other, she
tned to impress on them a lesson of love
for the year coming, drawn from experiences
ef the year that was gone.
As she whispered of kindness and gentle-

ness between brother and sister, Toin glanc-
ed shamefacedly over at Snsie, and wished
he hadn't been so cross. And Sosie's little
heart was soon filled with a plan which
brought her back to mamma as soon as the
others were all out of hearing
"Mamma let me go down to Uncle Phil's

please, all alone. She had never been so
tar by herself, bnt she coaxed and coaxed
"because it was for New Year's" so the lit-
tle fur cap went on over the curls, and soon
the small lasua stood again imiUne nn at
Unole Phil.

*^

How a CUcage Denttat Kest«re«I HU ITlfe
«• Uft.

Five weeks ago the wife of Charles P.
Pruin, a dentist of Chicago, gave birth to a
child. This waa followed by an attsck of
pnerperal mania. They were living at the
suburb of Oak Park. As his wife grew
worse rapidly Mr. Pruin consulted a physi-
cian, who, after seeing the patient, recom-
mended the use of anaesthetics to quiet her
nerves. The doctor here alluded to did not
handle the case, but an Oak Park phydoian
was called in and he also adopted the same
course of treatment, administering k

STROKO DOSES OF MORPHINE.
The lady was found to be rapidly sinking,
till one night she fell back on the pOIow life-
less. Her breathing had ceased and the
pulse was gone. The attending phydclao,
who waa by her dde, made the usual exam-
lination and distinctly pronounced her dead.
Still, the husband would not be convinced.
He placed his hand upon his wife's chest
and by seme method tried to produce an
artificial respiration, having long made a
special study of anaesthetics in connection
with his profesuon. He proceeded to work
the arms back and forth, pressing his hand
on the chest, thus producing an artificial
movement. The two doctors who stood by
not only endeavored to dissuade him from
contianing the operation, but remonstrated
with him for committing what they deemed
a profanation of the dead. He continued
his efforts, and after a lapse of some minutes
the patient

BEGAN SLOWLY TO REVIVE,
Sha h*B steadily improved and it now able
to move arfurd. The doctors confess that
she would certaialy have died but for these
extraordinary efforts at restoration.

Diiections to Speakers on Eeligiouff Topics
1. Don't talk too much.
2. Don't talk unless yon are posted.

Give the best yon have.

"I thought I'd change," she said holding
p the daisies and fv ra leaf.

" Tom's theup .. ,„„
biggest, and of course he knows best, so I
think I ought to give up, don't you ?"
Unole Phil had his own opinion about

that, but he kept it to himself as he wrap-
ped np the mate to Tom's deg.

She wanted to get into the house without
Tom's seeing her, and she did, tor he waa
at that moment in the bam, looking lovingly
at the pnggy dog's head.
"But I U do it!" he said resolutely, and

he went out by the alley gate and down the
street, reaohii^ the storb a half hour after
Sode had left it.

*' I believe I prefer the other slipper, after
all. Undo Phil," he said in a very off-hand
manner. "I think they wiU really be more
suitable."

Unole Phil looked puzded, then seemed
about to speak, then checked him3elf and
turned qoickly to the shelves.
As Tom wasgoins eat of the door he

stood holding it half open so long that a
lady customer looked impatientiy at him as
the aharp wind shook her ostrich tips. Then
he marched back to his Unde.

"That's bosh, yoa know, Unde, Phil,
about being more suitable and aXL that. I
think the degs^ are twice tiie prettieat,
bnt I'm sorry I was so ogly to Sue—and—
good-bye

"

• Now he fdt like am honest boy.
He met Sude in tiie the Iiall skipping in to

tea a« be got home. He seized and raised

her from ner feet with a mighty hug. |" O Tom dear 1 I m going to Iw good to

yon all the new year."" Me, too. Sue," was his fervent though
rather indifferent answer.

She waa lialf afraid he would read in her

, beaming &m)0 allabout what she had been

doing. And he dapped both hands over
ids month for fear it would laugh itself out
—thia secret wliidi moat bd kept inviolate.

** I oaa't find my slippers,'' said ^^ruid-

father, coming into the cittbig-room, with

todring feet on New Year'a morning.
"Here they an siaadfiitiMr. Yonmn^t

have left them hare last night." Snaie and

Tom, 1avbg orapt into his room over night
and taken awny UM old cmea had jnit now
unwrapped each a now mm and plioad be-

fMehisokair. -

" No, I didn't," said gtand'ather, atontij,

aa IM aciatnd hiiMnif and draw tbam on.

X]iei» aamod an mwomwcn atllfnsw

about thai. —d 1m held vn bott fset telo

• hotter light to turn «!»*.««• tl» matter.

••Oh-h—li—I" vied Sarin.
* Oh-^-rrli - k-^4i—h 1" Boraamed Tom.
" Whjf i* ozdianged mine I" a**!

Snaie.

•xolainad

4. Don t talk when people are asleep.Wake some one man and you will hold the
rest.

5. Don't try to show off your learning.
6. Get hold of the most stupid man and

you'll hold the rest.

7. Don't try, but don't be afraid, to make
people laugh. Milk that slops one way will
the other.

8. Be natural ; don't try to be some one
else.

9. Avoid cant and pulpit tones.
10. Don't talk too long. A man in Lon-

don, who preached until the people all left,
said he thought it was a pity to stop when
there was nobody to hear.

11. Don't hesitate to repeat what God
uses.

12. Djn't keep on talking just because
yon are holding the audience. Send them
away hungry.

13. While the people are gathering use
the time with song.

14. Shoot where people stand. As the
old Quaker said to the burjtlar :

"
Friend,

I am going to shoot where thee stands. Thee
had better get out of the way."

15 Don't gesture and move about too
mnoh, and don't talk with your hands in I

your pockets.— 2>. L. Moody. I

Frond of His Sister.

The Chicago Tribune relates the case ef a
young man who was regarded as a phenom-
enon, beoanse he took his sister to all the
best entertainments, and aotually devoted
himself to her durii^ the lecture and opera
season. Being praised for his unusual at-
tention to his sister, the young man prompt-
ly and proudly replied :"

No, there^B nothing wonderful or extra-
ordinary about it. She \i the only woman
I know in whom I have the most thorongh
confidence. She ia always the same, alwsys
pleasant and affectionate, and to tell you the
candid truth, I am afraid she'U go and
marry some of thoae imitation men around
here, and be unhappy all her life." She has nobody else to look to, and I'll
teke care she does not have to look to any
body else. I suppose some day a genuineman will come along. If he'a a genuine
man, I won't objeot. Until he does come,she s good enough for me, and If I ever find
ns good a girl, I'll marry her."
The example ia moat commendable. A

youns man would do well to seek his sis
tersso«dety until he finds anotiier UdyM
good aa his datar.

'

TheoboulaHonof the London Timet Is
nowoonfinodto olubi, hotds, restamSitr
pmonawfaoUrottto read, a very Sddassof bashMosmen, and famillisTm^
nndw tim latter head do not take it Iti/

of tiie now onlrandilBinBSrwiu kT*?^

^^IS^JSf*^' "* **• WhflaTw

merovnlnablittanaw TW^*
don moBin* B^MTk.J^^T*'* .»™Lon-

HfBtamdwdT *«»l-^««*«l da« 1.

ated greater
old Montreal than the arrivd of

steamer. One waa the first Indian oanoo
from the North-West, carrying the newa
and the letters of a past year from those

then nearly Polar regions. The other was
the first batch of Glengarry doable sleighs
to reach " John Grant'a

" or some other of

ttie Scotch Inns or Tavema of Montreal
about Chriatmaa week, loaded with all

good things to replenish thoMllars of the

^tizens, and to place before tlM traders in

pork, Imtter, checsa, etc., an opportunity
for profitable investment.

Glengarry waa then, ae now, tome 70 to

80 miles from Montreal, bnt travelling was
different. Yon could notthen take an early
train at Lancaster or Alexandria and come
to " Town," as Montreal was then called,

spend some six hours and get back the
same night. To undertake a journey in the
old days in winter waa a matter of a week—
two daya to come down, three days here,
and two t3 return. A contemplated viait

in the oli time by a Glengarry farmer was
known frcm one end of his oonoessicn to
the other. It was spoken of for weeks at
Kirk or Cliapel as an event, and many and
various were the little oommisaions imposed
upon him to execute.
Since the constmction: of railways the

farm houses are stripped, nearly weekly, by
traders purchasing everythirg the farmer or
his good wife has to sell, such as eggs, but-
ter, cheese etc, therefore doing away en-

tirely with the annual visits of the Glen-

garry double sleighs to Montreal during the

put thirty years. Thepreaentobj.ciiistopI ^

tureone ofthose.old double sleighs with whioh
the writer was familiar in his young days,
Tae conaty of Glengarry, at the time of

which we write, was fairly an agrionltural
one. Tne land had not yet been overwork-
ed nor impo^.erished. The farms were well
stocked, having from 10 to 15 *^ead of horn
ed cattie, some half a dozan of good horses,
a team or two of oxen, some 15 to 20 pigs,
and about 50 theep on each farm, bealcee u
well-filled poultry yard of hens, turkeya,
ducks, geese. F.-om auoh reaourcea at hand
the rtader may fancy the people lived in

grtat comfort. The only scarcity was ready
cash.
The young men of the county nscallywtnt to the ahantiea during the winter

months, with their tcNms of oxen or horses
to haul the square timbtr from the woods in
which it was ont to the nearest stream bark
—thence to bo flaatod in the apring. By
this meauis they earned a good amount of
ready cash which they carried safely to their
homea in the apriiig. The hoapitality of the
people waa nnboanded, particularly to
strangers, just such as existed in the Acad-
ian land ot old time, and, nnmolfsted by
visits of revenue inspeotori orgnagers. Don-
ald and E^a'n "pUod the beverage from th. irown fair sheaves, that fired their Highland
blood with mickle glee."A great change has taken place since
those p.imitive days. The young men
during the past foriiy year« have almost
entirely left the county, agocdly number
of them to follow the occupation of con-
traotora on publio works in the United
States and Cwiada ; many of them have
prospered. Not one half, we belie re, of the
young men could now be found in the old
county of G.engarry as vex. there at the

twrtW*"' 5'^'i*r '*^^»37. wh.nnea5y

We invite the reader to come with us in

the then backwooda of Glengarry. There

under the barn shed It U some 10 to 12

4 leet high. The runpers were cut from a
arge birch or dm tree. The whole fa"home made." exceptthe iron on theVnte™and the necessary nail* and bolts ThL
Whipple trees and traces may be thi sam^

the eontro of thepiIZ^^and a portion of ^Z?« »! A^i

ak Mdnatrcet.
' *"•

6ll|5>
TlMfo were a nwun.

t*vem«iaMontr2ffiw>'.These were the resort rfl? ""fc

they could stabUttl^ *« (2
of a dollar a day »k« \> li^ .
of tiieir

.Idgh^'u'JtV^ 5^
in town. The mm -. .' *»•* tiw^M they thoughtra^"^"»«2S,

Xhe morning talk ti,- ** "'
breakfast

table, ,;>««« d»,.
•rrival of the'Gi2^P<*r,iS
now-a-days, when w^'JJ.I^Cj^
wrivingevtry hour, cS i.""»«JtJ
tiie importance soch a^. >*y »2

oldinhabitantsofKS^.iT^whole montti
previonaonTf .^«Snboon cut off from th. ^•'•nl *

waiting the freezbgiVSSf«fmany articles of connfrv "!?»'»4t

Ita oosIobU i—Sam* *m mm d^asa «a*n
tuba or kegs of bnttor in tiM bottom, n doaan

or twotoaUBhasaea, ntowbago oftfanothy

seed, th^ mnoh prinad, a few fowl, tnrkoya,

gaeie, oio.. to fiU np gi^-^tiion 8 to 10 weU
Mted hoga, (Glengarry pork waa noarly

equal to Irish) bosidca many little odda and

ends, snob aa homo-made aooks and mita,

then much priaad in Msntronl, and, nu^be,
afewextraliidaa and stray fun ooUooted

at the farm hona^ during tho yoMf. Thia

waa something aftar tiMfaabion a Glengarry
doable aleigh waa loaded in tho olden time

before leaving for Montreal. The whole,

we suppose, to wdgh about 2.500 to 3,000

pounds, re presenting a daah valne from

$200 to $250.
Tho time is tho aecond week of Dooembor,

with gopd ddghine ; tho delay In atarting

iawaitiiigtohaarfi tholerrioa had frozen

over. AU ianow ready. Food for nan and
horae had to be added to tho load. This

was aomo dozen bnndloa of hay and a few
l»ss of oats for tho horaea and a amall kist

or Dox oontaining a good aiaed boiled ham
tlad a oonplo of wavea of bread with a few
other small items, snob aa a soloot oheoae

and a Uttio *'oroadlo" for the man on tho
road. By the wi^y—thia top load of hay
towering high, something like a loaded

elephant, served aa a nioe protection for the

man from tho oold winda by making a oozy
seat in the centre of it, and if tho good wife
made up her mind to go down to town she
would 00, nearly aa comfortable aa at her
own fireddo.

The reader might auppoae the ooat for

snob a trip ef eighty mllea woold bo very
ezpenaive. It did not ooat over a dollar
and a half in oash to reach Montreal, Hen
it is, an actnal fact. The end of the first

day found them at the Cedars, a halt having
been miade at midday to water and feed the
horses—this cost notlting; tiiey were fed
from out of their sleigh supplies. Hie men
also had their food irith them, but we shall
allow them to have indulged in a few pots of
beer on the road dnring the day, costing
about a qoaiter of a dollar. Beer waa tiien

cheap—three or four coppers a glass. Tliis

waa.tbeaotaal outlay in oash the first day
until they reached the Cedars.
The.horses had to be stabled at the Cedars

costing a. quarter of a dollar for a doable
stall for the night. The men fed their horses
from their own supplies, cos ing nothing
As for the men (there were always two with
a doable sleigh) a dooble bed would cost a

shilling, but Glengarrians of that day were
aocastomed to rough it, and invariably made
beds^

for themselves in a comer of the old-
fashioned large bar-rooms by using their
buffalo robes and blanketo, thereby saving
a little. We shall, however, suppose they
spent a quarter each for beer, or something
else, to iraah down the food frcm their sup-
plied box
The first halt the second day was at the

Cascade, to water the horses, and dxpence
for beer. Then-xt was at St Annes. to
water, and another sixpence for beer. The
third was at Pointo Claire, for an hour, to
feed horses and men, and we shall allow a
shilling for beer. Lachine is the next halt,
to water, and sixpence for beer.
The charges for beer on the road may not

have been aotnally indulged in by the men,
but they had to pay about sixpence at each
halting place to the country innkeeper for
the use of his sheds to water and feed their
horses, and for this payment were each en-
titled to a glass of beer, take it or not.
About snnaet the second day a long string

of double sldghs (Glengarriana alwaya came
insqaada of twelve to fifteen) might be
seen between Dorr's brewery and the Tan-
neries jogging along at the slow pace of
about five mUes an hour. If their approaohwas slow, they made noise enough, annoan-
oing the oomlng! of the Cameron and the
Maodonnell men to town.
The reader of to-day never heard the mer-

ry oling-olong of the loud sounding large
Glengarry sleigh bells of those days. They
could be heard fully half a mile distant.
Ihose Glengarry bells were as characteristic
of the people as were their own bagpipes.
UIghlandere always make a noise by mak-
ing themselves heard and felt when theycome to the front-be it at market town. In
the legulative halls or on the battlefield.
Just aa the shades of evening are olosioe enormous pages

over the nnlightod streeta ot old Montreal: graph »lbum On'y rnefcnrthof it"M

tbe sleighs are passing down St Joseph werefilled ia P<*ria, after which it

W'^
street, some wending &eir way to "John

" '" ' ' ' -^ ' ' — «mJto*

"sS5v''«SK°
St H«„ ,to^j ,t,,„, ^

^^ I^^Ky *' *•>• <»">«« of WeUing.
MnRrlP"?.^"^'^**'' * '•'' t» "Widow
McBarton'a," on St Paul street, opposite to

ariiioies of conntrv i»j""
aoaroe and dear, and d.iSl^** »«

things from the ToS ^iand Glengarry, were Sfea,>
^^Anearfy visit to the s2J'>'«ilthe thrUty housewlvM «» u J"«H
the &.t duty S S, .^1 HojN,
found Dbmdd,^Evan

•

y;.
^'

with all the
nitive^igX^Ato greet tiieir town oitom.«V

ttoladiestoin.^StTb'J.?'''tubs of batter, oheeae. tiS.*"*found ready oustomen,
^ '^'

Glengarry butter had. ««..,
ofbeing good In those omSS..':?

wri^fomidwadysala^Xhfitiie traders and
merch«,t,%lll!^^

balance. Some of throlder (Si'who had visited town umii S*!*bad learned that side, SpS^k*
"roasting pieces" kuni^^^^*fore tiiey had prepared tlMn2i?Ademand by which they profittEll0« Glengarry friends^inS

I

deigbs empty and their pocket,Si!
hardaiver. We shall rilow£™J>
^Jif '!*f"' »>«"ne, afterSKneeded

ar^ioUs
as they r qdndlJihouses and farms, the«, beh^^^*hardware llne-.nch a. aT^Z,

eto., but one very common artblTl
pool salt, took np mostof thedeWu'.,
every deigh carried half a tcnofkJt
This article w.s cheap, about . ,fcilli

bushel, but one of the most
„[.,bt.Jthe farmer to buy from the count y bikiJ

owing to the heavy charge et w«pd
those days.

"^ '

The old Glengarry double
riefpMlfajODce far-famed mail coach of E'sWjnow an institution of the put-i njl

departed days I We shall never !ahJ
one on the road. We might nie tot

phrase,—" Their uaefulnea ii n,!
Never again shall their loud aoondliiU
once so familiar here, be heud a |

streets of Montreal, annonnciiigtlian
oome arrival dnring the Corhtmui
These daya are gone, never agabto re

Relic ( f departed days, fweweli! ..

writer fca? endeavoured to pictuNml
those sleigha to the best of hit bambltii

ty.
^ Although Dot a

GlengarrjaD,hefuj
familiar in hie young days witha

Glai|

double aleigh as most Gieugania^,
has seen squads of twenty-five and sl

times fifty on the road at oie time, mil

wax with the Glengarries on theirenB

to Montrca' in February, IS38, wlietL

were about one hundred double ild^i

veying the two regiments.

A newspaper man never hunts foridi

ti'in. He always
"
accept) the

po(itii;|

He is never " bounced." He merelf
"

ers his connection.

It. seems that a XevaJa Indiiniiuji

beaten the champion Chinese poker pi

I quite badly. There is no doubt of It

Indian can be civilized,

Miss Linda R. Richards, latenpc-

ent of the training school for nunei^i
Boston City Hospital, is going to

lomj
five years to esttblish anl condaot ih»*

innitntion there. It will be p»rtif
o

Gov'-rnrnpr't pttr<nage. ,
.

A Coanecti -.at va'.hy piper m»kiq

senttotbe Puis Fxpofisioa abliw '

weighinj; 200 pounds, and having S;

asasorSof univerwli

rnefcnrthofitip
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fCYPTIAN ROMANCE.
nf LOTe and Wild Advenlnire, fonnded upon Startling Bevelati' ns

in the Career of Arabia Pasha.

SviliO'
of

"Ni>'A, The Nihilist," "The Red Spot,"
Etc , Etc , Etc.

•Th« Russlln Spy,"

CSAPIER
XXV.

I

poW OF DEATH -THE BtACK

TKNTS

„* refnae which the fcgitivea

=*''?-^.t in time for the aaviBg of

i
le^hed JOB^ J jjjjjge fgrtUe apota caU

'Xi^B native population elwah,

"'iVdotted
here and there like

*^%l,eocMi of gray Band by
nded, though seldom

^'^'X^Tts^^niy&^^'ot thirty
j

verdant and
and terrible

of tae miracles of nature, i

ly
ba explained in one way,

I
fr q"

Didst";'Smid«'°*''"'^""^

:in
oni

tii.tits
God's will that they should

el

J. so be

tt&e

l,»h which they had come into

about a mile in length and

in width, and therein the grass

C"d ev'" rank. and.tudded- with

"'wets, whiht all the trees except

1!nd sombre palma bore ripe and

ITit for there were pomegranates,

,^:'£ot,andplantai^.
with of

d»te, for in Egypt, wherever you

cz.n tree together,
be sure there U

,?:rwTnU'rt.
but full of little

yhollowB, and the sound of nppling

itbelle that
It^ was.

not without

juble cool and refreshing stream or

n these things were first seen after the

Lad clouds had swept by and when

Xwedmoon and all the countless

.Tid come out once more, but long be-

the three exhausted tiders had

„, or other not only reached the

fflrbat also sank down upon it.,

Textreme of lassitude had been occa-

iby the poisonous
wind that always

«MniM a sirocco, and which has at

.Jlwed people
to flint, and the deli-

Fen to drop dead in the very streets

JO, where the prudent always keep at

M with closed doors and windows when

I a wind is blowing towards the oity.

(iorthe horses, they trembled in every

Ji ind looked thoroughly kaooked up

lohaMted, though when they had orop-

ItMlong, rich grass for a few minntes

lieemed to be much restored thereby.

[do yonthfaik
we shall be again pursued,

Ithat the storm is over ?"

question
was put in accents of the

'. anxiety by Nellie.

dont think so, darling. My own

i, and i*: amounts to a
oon^ction,

pursuers
must have been overtaken

buried beneath the dust clouds which

[by
the mercy of Providence, have

ion II,

1 how far do you think we are away
t Cairo, Frank?"

fhlly
nineteen or twenty mllea. Per-

imore, and certainly not lessl"

1 we are but a hundred from Alex-

, our destination 7"
t

lain afraid we are at least a hundred
Iten miles still from Alexandria. The
leBcies of onr flight prevented our rid-

Fitmigbt hi its direction, lest some canal

prt aim of the IS ile might stay our on-

d course, and hi effect deliver us over
r pnnnera."

there is no longer any chance of

Iniching that city before morning ?"

J
Hear not, Nellie. You see our hones

liotwfaat they were, ihat long chase

)tiie hot wind have taken a lot out of

Est Gjd has done so much for us,

is;, by gaiding us hither, that to my
litToaldbe ongracioua to doubt that

1 deliver ns from all peril and con-

N is safely to Alexandria aa he has to
kouis of safety."

[lieel
thit jou are right, Frank, and if

^- but get a dr;_ i: of water I should

ne-ythmg in a mor t cheerful and hope-
IligEt. My throat i s dry and burning
iHee! almost as if I waa goirg to faint.
^t there is no need for thai, dear, for
Hint be very far oflF."

ftajas evident from the fact that they
Waiititictly hear it bubbling and gurg-

A" thatjthwrefore remained t3 bo
if^is to discover it.

J-!y
did n i trouble about securing their

jQwing veil that they would not
'
the fertile casia on to the dry

[.'"iidEBe^t roads, and also that their
"8 would soon conduct them to the
'MBsvBted.

•

sign from Captain Djnelly, Pat
"6

lovely girl on one aide, whilst

F'ljr rendered her similar support on
['aer,

and in this manner they led her
! Qthe direction of the water.
.

" '' could be was somewhat of a
'

y> them, for they could see the en-
Mi^it of the oasis and the surrounding
j^wwell,

and yet naught did it present
«»gMe bat grass and fruit-laden and

When
they had reached the exact

,"!7<»^i8,they arrived at a little

JU ''*"=«'»diBg into it and rounding .»

rw?!*"'^ '°ck, they camesndden-IW that for which they thirsted, and

iiir«!'*j.
® ''p°° wi»a* t*»ey ''•"

fcCtT c
°'~* '^'iple of black goats,

^,^ *,
'
'"iruing in a hole and wild

jii7T««»ted around It, with their

,Z," Pi?=«d
on the ground to w-

ttaT' 5i®^ ^°"g "P*"* "tuck np-
iljiii. l**^' ^^^' P^«tol« and soiml-

h^^ to their grasp, and the

«>ttdoutofthedarkneM.

.jj'^'^POMd
a scene wUoh was

. ^ wd
R^mbrantesque enonsh,

«JW|. '• ^<»' ^ an instant Frank
j;?« recognized the encampment «

«ie-awildpoople whoUve by
'Wm " without somple, when-

*^mT^' °^ Uvelihood faTl them.

't'dtnt»J' "?ed an Immediate le-

oto, .V ''^«>' approach, caasbg
?»»i^o ."'* *<• handle their wea-

.^""t* hoarse chaUenge.*»» to avoid them now would be

a sheer impossibility. Frank Donelly step-
ped boldly fo^th in advance of his com-
panions, saying :

" We came In the name ef Allah to ask
ioT His free gift to all men, water."" In the name of the prophet, how many
of ye tare there ?' demanded a venerable

looking old man who waa evidently the
patriarch and chief of the triiie, and aa he
put the queatioa the younger Bedouins
stood to their arms.
But when at a sign from Frank, Pat

Monaghan came forward, supporting the

trembling Nellio, they laid down their

weapons again and langhed In a moat un-

pleasantly suggestive manner, Frank
thought.
In another minute all three were sur-

rounded by men, women and naked child-

ren, whilst the modesty of some of the

younger girls canaed them to lift their scanty
holiday garments to hide their faces, albeit
that the act lef c them entirely nude; yet
this was their idea of delicacy, and who
shall say tbat it was not quite as proper a
one as our own, since 'tis the face, and the
face only, that can exhibit evil passioiu of

any description whatever.
The women seemed pleased at the discov-

ery that Nellie wore her hair cut straight
across her forehead like their own, but the
whiteness of her exposed neck, shonlders
and bosom caused them apparently the
most unbounded astonishment, as also did
their plumpness, and 'they commenced to

pat her glossy flesh with their little brown
hands until the young English girl began to

fear they must tie contemplating the cooking
and eating of her.

She lost no time, therefore. In bartering a

bracelet that glittered en one of her rovind-

ed arms for a crimson silk knfifeeh, or head-

dress, that was sewn all round the edges
with little s.lver coins, and the bargain be-

ing struck she first carefully unfolded and
examined her acquultion, and findins; It per-

fectly clean, next deftly draped the exposed
portions of her lovely person therewith,

making of it a kind of fichu or chemisette.

This accomplished she seated herself with

her two oompanlona amongst their new ac-

quaintances, who certainly showed no sav-

agenets of disposition in their preseni; be-

havior, but Instead hospitably pressed the

fugitives to partake of their evening meal,

which consisted not only of dates and honey
and abundance of camel's milk, but also oi

some savory kabobs that had been cooked

over the fire, which the Bedouins, accord-

ing to their usual custom, had lighted In a

hole.

Frank Donelly whispered to his compan-
ions on no account to refuse the proffered

hospitality, for not only did he fear that

the doing so might give offense, but he also

chanced to remember that in the fourth

chapter of the El Khoran it Is written:
" Woe unto him who tnmeth the edge of

the Kword against them whom he hath en-

tertained, for his name shall be blotted out

of the book of life, and the flames of El Swat

shall consume him," and he knew the

Bedouins to be most devoted Mussulmans.

He did not not know, however, that for

conscience sake they were given to read the

book of their phophet literally, and that

whilst they would have refrained from using

the edge of the sword because It was for-

bidden, they would not feel the slightest

scruple about killing with the point.

Waatwon their present politeness was

the fact that their guests were so well arm-

ed, for the Bedouin of the desert (though he

is not without courage) likes to rob and slay

with as little risk to nimself as possible.

Meanwhile Nellie sought to win the friend-

ship ot her own sex by playing with and

caressing the children, which she knew to

be In generalthe shortest way to at all

events a mother'sheart. And truth to say the

shapely, naked youngsters were by no means

unkissable, for their skins were of a rich

brown and particularly soft and
golden
^
While thus engaged, however, her beauty

seemed to make a great and, under the cir-

cumstance', dangerous impression on the

Bedouin chief, who after watchtog her In-

tently for a few minutes through the pale

blue amoke of the opium and hempseed that

he was smoking, muttered aloud :

^
"By the ninety-nine names of Allan i

would give two she camels great with foal

for her, for she is moon facea and as lo vely

asahouri." , ^ ,- ax,-.

Hearing and fully understanding this

half mental soliloquy, which was uttered

unconscIouBly by the chief whiUt in that

half dreamy state which was produced by

the vile mixture which he was smokii*,

Frank Donelly represented that he aad his

oompanions were tired tmd in urgent need

of sleeD and rest.

Then he gave NelUe a hint •'not to accept

an invitation to sleep with the Bedouin wo-

men in one of the tents, but If it was.made

to her to say that she preferredthe o?enalr

along witii her -brother,' for that directiy

theif enteri»lners were asleep, he hoped

thev would be able to steal silently away

STd^rebetokc tiiemselves to their horses and

the desert."

CaAPIERXXVI.
A TIMELY WABNINO AITD A SUDDBU FUOHT.

Itwasaamuohai NeUie could do to re-

dilJTlmpbrtuiiitiei
of the women of fte

Sbe to share tiie shelter .f one of the

her tiiey might keep, ud forthannore did
not ca-e to risk her reoehriag any bjnry at
HMir hands, inaamooh tiut wtiile be mtand-
ed to kill her male ooBpeakraa, ho waa re-
solved <o pat her to aoae more ptofitaUe
aocoont, and after he had deatroyed her
memory and blunted her reaaon, to aell her
ai an Imported Ciroaaalan to aome rich
paaVa
Usconaoioua of all the oruel sohemea tiiat

had been devlaed oonceming her and her
companions in the wily braus of the Be-
dcuins, Nallie laid herself down between
her lover and Pat Monaghan and awaited
with patience whatever should come next,
anticipating no apecial danger, and brave
In the courage of those who guarded her.
Of oourae neither of the three felt tiie

alighteat desire to slnmber, whereas the
Bedoulna, on the otiier hand, went to aleep
aa faat aa ever they could, for they were In
no harry to take theblood of the Feringhees,
through knowing that the repose of the fa-

tigued sJways beoomessouodw toward morn-
ing.

Wherefore, resolving to cut the throats of
the two men about an hour before dawn,
they could see no reason why they should
not take it easy during the interim, which
they pro3eeded to do with the utmost non-
chalance.
'Us true, however, that first half a dozen

of their number went forth and found the
three horses of the unbelievera, which they
caught and picketed with lancea and trail

ropes in a littie hollow cloae by, in compuiy
with their other cattle

Thia done, they alao lay down and went
to aleep with clear conacienoea. .

The conduct of the Bedoubia aomewhat
puzzled Frank Donelly. He saw nothing of
the appropriation of tiie horsea, only ^eir
hosts evidently saekiog a real repose, for

that It w»] real their snores were not long
in teetifylng, and thia action did .-not aeem
to go hand In hand with treachery.
At length he felt a drowainesa himself,

and began to fear that pretense would aoor
end In practice unless he was very careful to

keep awake.
So he betook himself to counting the

brown limbs of the Bedouins, as they lay
stretched in every conceivable, aye, and in-

conceivable attitudes aa well, upon the

ground, and after that he had a try at the

stars, which, each one like a young moon,
twinkled f.om out the indigo-hued firma-

ment.
Bu". <:his ocoupatloo soon made him more

drowsy than he was before, and it la hard
to aay what might not have happened had
not hja attention been suddenly attracted

by observing a little boy approaching them
with evidently the utmost secresy and cau-

tion.

13ie moonlight, shining full upon hia

plump, gOlden-brown nakedneaa, revealed

the tact that be wsm tremblng violentiy, and
Frank saw that he was bent upon reaohing
them by a kind of detour, but for what pur-

pose he could not even gueaa.
He tiierefore lay quite aHll and continued

to watoh the boy a movementa, but not for

long with any success, for the little fellow

paaaed oit of sight, nor did he make the

young officer aware of his presence again

until, a few minutea later, approaching the

trio from behind, he aquatted down iuat at

their heada and began te gentiy touch each

In turn.

It waa then that Frank Donelly darted

out a hand auddcnly and aelzsd the urchin

by an arm, for he auapeoted that he had

come to try to ateal aomething.
In hia beat Arabic he demanded of him

what he wanted.
But he waa evidentiy not exactly nnder-

atood, for the Bedouin, like the gypaey, haa

a languatre cf hia own, and his chudren know

very little of any other j Indeed, both racea,

that ia to aay the Bedoulna and the gypaeya,
trace their deacent from the same one of

the twelve aona of Ishmael, and have many
words, habita and customs In common.
But all this Is neithor here nor there.

The little fellow in questtoii, and who
was a perfect Cupid in bronze, of about

nine years of age, was acquainted with one

intelligible word, and he whispered it twice I

though his teeth were chattering in his head

the while and his body all of a tremble.
" Dour ! D.ur I" And as he uttered the

words, which mean UteraUy,
" KiU ! KiU I"

but also signify murder or assassination, he

ronght to make them more Impreisive by
first pointing towards the neighboring camp
and then sncceasively drawing a podgy- fin-

ger across his abort sturdy throat and giv-

ing it > succession of digs Into the bronzed

flesh of hU pretty little plump chest, roll-

ing his truly magnificent eyes about the

while as though simulating agony.

However, without all this dumb action he

was perfectly understood, and Capt^ Djn-

elly let him know it. .

A look of satisfaction thereupon covered

his face, and he next endeavored to express

In pantomimic action thatif they would fol-

low him he would show them how to escape,

and herein he also made himself under-

Frank Donelly resolved to trust to him

ImpUcltiy, and Nellie, who had heard aU,

encouraged him in the determination.

She, in fact, recognized the youDgateras
onewhom she had more especially fondled

and pUyed with during the evening, snd

doubted not but that it was the notice

whioh she had takeaof him which had atir-

red up hia gn^tude even to the attempted

saving of their Uvea, perhapa at no amaU

risk to himself either.

And now aU three got up and premred to

foUow the little feUow, who at first led

them right away from the aleeping Bedoulna,

but then in a drde around the top of the

pnnohbowl ahaped deU, and at laat down

hito it anln at quite its opposite wrtrendty.

The three fugltivea now found themselvea

aU amongst the horsea, oamela and drome-

darioa oTVhe tribea and in anoUier u^nto
had reoognlwd tiieir own ateeda. plAeted
^«i. «w.fr^d traO rope in true Bedouin

tiie^wlll find out he helped vs and kUl

black tente with them. i,««--
waa, theae tawny vtoagod, henna

ea and kohel daubed harpta t«»g«*«
rftortiiering-thatapar^onNdJ

The fast

moral
te«;&^e» a'id-danglja

from h« Uttte

Skeara* ttau tiiey did
J^r

her
aodeg.&h perhapa » «•'' °L*»''«°,"SSf

Sth or^jorthe baiging aud
thum^ng

Sat tiiey wUld give her wUte body
J-Jj

tiwir brown and bony fiata m tte
«wmi>85^

to anrrender them up, or ^y .™»*.W'
wodKS at it witii tiidr kniv« if «-

"S^rth^sTohS'anti.^-s
our Solne'a assistance^

and dedawd tta*

SJ SJ^do what ehe Hkad, for
1»J»

•«"

f«md tiiat what 15011 tiie women gi>t
from

with spear and trail rope

Thaw inatinotively made towarda them,

but tiidr littie gnide oau^tholdol
Nellie

ttd Frank, and firit ahalMg Ui he^
next

pointed towarda a oouple of Aromedariea.

^eningln pantomfawthat they would

*°Aiit. Donelly. at all eventa, knew tiiat

tofc?Sue«ScS^but he did not feel ftat

^ey would be autiiori»d in
appriqniatf^^a dramedariee neverthelaaa, and he waa

2iSSrf getting tiieir littie frieodinto

*"H?ip«eawdhiafeara ontiJapwitina
whiaper to Nellie, who atonoe «5^J^
MriL lot« take him with ua. IfeelM

It waa then Frank'atun to aak the young-
ater by aigaa if he would like to aooompauy
them in ihtit flight, but when he olearl^
nndentoed what waa meant he looked aoar-

ed and draw baek and ahook hia head velie-

mantlj, ao that t>oneIly aidd at once to Nel-
lie : V

**I dnre aay he haa a mother and father,
and riatara and hrotiiera aa well, ao tiut no
harm ia at all likely to befal him. The
greateat good we oan do him ia to getaway
aa faat aa ever we oan 'ere we are eapied by
any one and obawved together."
Pat Monaghan bad, during thia brief

oollcquy, been releaaing the ateeda.

By rue good fortune, ndther their bridlea

nor aaddlaa had been interfered with.
Had they have been removed, the e ia no

knowing how they would have got over the

difficulty.

"Now, darling, loaa not a moment," aaid

Frank.
*'Bnt I mnat aomehow reward thia dear

little fellow for what he haa done."
"Lot it only ba with a kiss, then ; for if

you give anything that can be afterward
found on him, don't you see how It will im-

plicatehim?'
Nellie could see it In an instant.
'* You are quite right," she said, hur-

riedly.
"A kisa only it must be," and claaping

the pretty bronza Cupid in her arma, ahe
bestowed on him half a dozsn ere she let

him go.
No sooner had ahe done so than a dog be->

gan to growl and then to bark.
The Bodouin boy thereupon made them

an Impatient sign to hasten away.
But it was hardly needed, for they were

already making (Jl the hurry baok they
could.

Frank Donelly swung Nellie up into her
saddle and placed the reins in her handa.

Then he mounted his own steed, Pat Mon-
aghan losing no time in following hia ex-

ample, and a second later, nodding their

adienx to the Bedouin boy. In single file,

and aa coiaslessly aa poaaible, they were

making their way up and out of the little

dell of the fountain.

Hardly had they gained level ground,
however, when the Bedouin camp aeemed
to awi^e to life and action.

The firat barking dog had been Imitated

by othera, and now men'a gruff voioea join-
ed in and it waa plain from what they aidd

that the fugltivea were already miaaed.

Then all at once there was a report of a

gun, followed by a shriek.
"
They have shot the boy. I know that

was his scream," gasped Nellie.
*' If it was they have done the littie chap

a kindness by sending him to heaven, where-
as had they let him five to be a man his ac-

cumulated crimes would in all probability
when he came to die have dragged him
down to the other place," said Frank, to

comfort her; the truth to tell, he felt

very sad about the afiiair himaalf.
*
'Oh, 'tia terrible." aobbed NeUie. "But

he only oried eut once, ao hia pain waa
abort. When they catch ua perhapa they
will torture ua to death, eh, Frank T"

* 'I've never heard of Bedoulna torturing
their priaonera. Beatdea, we aren't their

priaonera yet, Nell. Oaoe out of thia oasis

and on to the desert agidn and we wHl head

straight for yonder mounteins, whioh they

say are honey combed with caverns and
rook-hewn tomba, and where I hope we'll

be able to play a suoceaaful game ef hlde-

and-aeek with our purauera."
< 'But If they ahonld pnraue ua en their

fleet dromedariea?"
*
'Come, came, Nell; we won't anticipate

the worat, but the beat. Here we are; out

of the oasis and on to the desert once

more.
*
'Bedad, an the n»gurs are losing no time

in taking up the running, yer honor, for

here they come, on cam sis, oh dromedaries
and on horsea as well," broke in Pat.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

WINIEB WBINEI.es.

Tape-worms—Dry goods clerks.

An ode-ons thing : A poet.

Startling figures—Ghoste.

The sign of the seamstress—^A-hem.

Seriously, is the dog-star a Skye-terrier ?

Preferred creditors—Those who will not
dun.

Motto for a dissipated dude :
" Soft and

low."

Uneasy lies the head that is nominated

for office.

A Knight of Labor—'The one apent on a

morning paper.

It Is easier to make a bow than to tarn
over a new leaf.

Those who strike for their righta should
not get left.

Uow to live cheap—Viait your relatives

and aoquabitances.

Let's see ; isn't the fittest place for Gri-

malkin in the hay-meow 1

It's a noticeable fact that the gaa compa-
nlea never complain of light bniiueas.

Offenaive partiaanahip
—Cooiinff in late

and looking the door on the other fellow.

Count Saleaiaa member of the French

Legation. He'a the caah-boy of the Leg-
ation, we anppoae.

In building up your constitution, gentle
reader, strict attention should be given to

your bhe laws.
" It is more bleaaed to give than to re-

ceive," remarked the pugillat aa he thump-
ed hia opponent.
The employee in a oity box faotory are re-

ported
" on a atrike." It ia no uncommon

tiling for boxen to atrike.

"Whom ahall Itbef'^aaka a Chioago
atook yard poeteaa. We don't know, but
whoever he la he has our aynvatiiy.

One haa to know a woman'a widk pretty
well before he oan tell by her limp whether
It ia rheumatism or tight ahoea.

. There is a differenoe between ooal dealers.

An honeat one aaya ef another :
" Hia

weigha are not my welgha."

The yonog houaewife who wanta to have
home happy ahould alwaya make the beat of

evarytliing—putionlarly the beat of bread.
" New Water Works," aawa a biaok head

line in an ezohangO^ New oUar wwka, bat
didat know ttatnew watar Mtedrimi-

THE FABM.
Dtsrer to HoneS'

Faimera aa adaaa, though very auapl-

doua, are after all very oareleaa In many
thlpgawiwre a little care might be well re-

paid. Although horsea are not kept in aneh

large hnda aa otiier kinda of atook they are

more expoaed than any otiier kind to any
oontagloaa diaeaae that may be abroad In

the 1 did. Oo thia anbjeot the Spirit of th«
F«rm aaya :

When we oonalder for % moment the num-
ber of diaeaaaa of a i^ntagloua nature to

whioh hwaea are aublaot, and the oaieleaa

manner In whioh thou are expoaed to tiie

aama. It ia astoniahing that we do not have

epidemics of thia kind oftener with onr
horaea. To fully appreoiatethe riak that ia

incurred we need only vialt the ol^ er

country towna on court daya or Satnraaya,
and see the number of horses of all kinda
and conditiona that atand tied and almeat

touching each other in every available apaoe
about town, to aay n thing of the numbera
that are packed together In the publlo
atoblea. The latter, as a rule, are much
safer from coming in contact with diaeaae

than thoae outaid^ for no aenrible atableman
would admit am animal Inalde of his stoUe
that Is affected with any kind of oontagloua
disease If he knew It ;

but it oft^n happens
that neither the owner of the horse nor the

atobleman la aware cf the disease until it is

too late to remedy the evil.

Contagious diseaaes o! a most virulent

charactw may be perpetuated for an Indefi-

nite length of time by feeding horaea in

atoUa where the diseaae haa exiated. Of
this kind we may mention glanders and

Spaniah itch eapecially. Either of these

moat fatid disorders may be .conveyed to

otiier heraea by feeding In a atall where
horaea auffering with them have been kept.
To destroy the virua take a pint of aulphiuio
add and put It in a bucket of water,and with
an old mop wash all parte of the stall, ea-

pec^ially the trough and manger, aa well aa

the sides ot the stall. Then put a few pounds
of ftick sulphur In an old Iron pot and, atop-

pin^ the atable aa well aa possible, burn it,

so as to fumigate the stable thoroughly, tak-

ing due precautions against fire—it ia a good

pl^ to aet the pot in a tub of water—then
whitowatii with lime and carbolic aoid.

Thjte will protect them thoroughly.

Timely SatKestions.

The meal for the calves should be fed to

thep dry. It is a mistake to mix it in the
milk. A good mixtare for the calves is

wheat bran or middling and linseed-olt meal,
two parte of the bran to one of linseed meal,
and then add the same bulk of oata. A calf

will eat from half a gill to a quart, aooord-

ingto Ita age and else. Feed twice a day.
That ia the cheapeat building whioh givea

thO greateat amount of room m proportion
to the money coat. Judged by this rule a

very emailbam cannot wellbe cheap. There
ia too much outside covering in proportion
toihe room inside. A large bam mU. alao

greater elevationa without appearing to

mt of proportion. To be cheap the Mm
sh4uld have a good stone basement at leaat

Select in height. The room thus gained
will usTudly be the chaapest In tiie buudlns,

sa^ for wintor oare of stock it will be mudi
the moat valuable.

Comparatively few farmera are aware how
much valuable time may be aaved by ayatem
tmSi forethoiwht. Now, during theae long
Wintor evenuga, excellent opportunity u
offered to prepare aa complete a working
pUn as possible for every month in the year.
Write down every Idnd of work you expect
1 1 do, every orop you intend to plant, and
all improvemento that are contompUted.

Poate and rails ahould bemade and drawn
to where they ure to be used, and, of oourae,

the topa of the treea used up for firewood.

This buaineas of preparing fuel ia too much
negl rated; the advantage of having a full

aupply of it well aeaaoned and ready for uae

at any time la not fully appreciated.

Absorbenta,! spread liberally over the

fl}or where horses and caHle lie, make the

apartment look better and smell sweeter,
and render them more healthful fot the oo-

cnptfits. They, are .worth all they cost for

sanit try purpose* alone, but they will pay
a large profit again in the fertilizing mater-

ial tbat will accrue from their use.

OxYokes.

Taere are three p^rts of an ox which are

more liable to te made sore by ordinary
work In the yoke than any other—viz., the

top of the neck and the shonlders. We often

see oxen with sores ,on these parte. Sore

shoulders are often cskuaed by the bow being
too wide. Sometimes it Is caused by the

bow being too square, or too shiurp on the

outer edge. The bow should be perfectly
round at the shoulder joint ; the drop of the

staple, aa a gmeral thing, ahould come down
about half W3y from the top of the neck to

the shoulder joint ; the leader especially

needs a more crooked yoke or a longer

staple than when drawing on the rib. Many
of our farmers seem to care but little about
the yokes their cattle work in. They put
them in too long or too short a yoke in the

winter time, and they crowd ao it ia hard

getting along the road ; and then the yokes
are made by a peraon who doea not under-

atand hia business and the yoke rolls back
on the neck. Some are too straight and
others too crooked so the oxen oan t traveL

The faot is furmers are not particular enough
about the yekea and bowa their oxen work
in. _

How 'Dieuns Gome Trae.

BT IIAUOH MlVnUil.

She allpped a piece ot wedding cake
Under the cidow upon ber bed.

" I wonder what I alwll dream about ?"

mth a happy ai^ to heiaelf she said
" I woider Braver a dnam comes tme r
Oh, busy thooffhta, will yon fly away—

" HUMjMvat did ttiai ever I knew f
But liiars no s%n they wont aome dagr

" I hope 'twill ba nloe." witti a pretty pout
Aada UtUe toaa of the golden head.

Then die blew the winking candle oat.
And aaid her pnyen, and want to bed.

" I never ahall dream if I lie awake"—
Oh, waking dreama, y* ate thai*, no dooM,

Bntthe laat thonght fades into diaamlaiid'a r
" I wonder—who—I ahall—drcain about 7

'

" What did yon dieam in the OMnr span
Of the wedding oake r a toad voloa sakL

" I—dont remembei." Oh tad, ted rose I

What have you done thatyou hang roar iMed t

Two llWe hands In aslnag.flimhold:-
" Than may I tdl say dnaaa—to you f

A whisper, a ahyvoioa half atiaid—
Mbn ttfuaaiy how disama ooaaa tnMr

S?

I
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Tlie MarMaie Standard
Is iaened evesy Thm-sday, at the ofSce, Mill

Street, Meurkdale.
Tkbms—fl per year in advance; (1.50 it

not paid witbin three months. '

Professional and basinesn 6siis one ineh

space and under, per year, S4.
1 VK. 6 MO. 3 uo.

"Whole column 850 00 $27 50 tl5 00
Half column 27 00 15 (iC 10 00
Quarter column . . . . IS 00 10 00 6 00
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch spaee .... 10 00 5 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per lire each subsequent
insertion, noni<areil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices ia local col-

«mn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
- each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &c., adyertiscd ti weeks for

?1, the advertisement not to exeeed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears
are paid except at the aptiou of the publisher.

-—JOB prInting.—
:

The Standard office lia^ a splendid equip-
ment of poster as well as fiuu job ty^e Spe-
dal attention to orders by mail. Orders
tilled with dispatch.C >^^. HTJTT^KOGUi:

EDITOE AND PfiOPEIETOK.

\

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBERLEY,

iBsnci'of Marriage Licences, lioaej.to

Loan on Seal Setate at low rates.

HoTi &, '8&-ly

SAniJEl^ WABDEIX,
7ELL DIGGEB AND DBILLEB. ALL

orders promptly attended to. Besi

den««4-Suider's Hill Owen Sound 122-35
W

F'ai^liiona.ble Tailor,
OVEB MACFABLAND's STORE.

\ PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

EUGENIA

MJSaiaJidLaflil^
Havingmade eqtensive improrements in

my Gnst Mill I feel confident I 'can give

good satiafactioB .

GOOD FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND

Chopping Done Every Day.

.mm

ISAAC STtiVSON.

Buitder and Contractor
Li all kinds of Briek and Stone work.

Estimates given.
All work guaranteed,
(-rdere by mail promptly attended to.

105-6m' MABKDALE P. 0.

Cnstom Sawing and Bills Filled on the

shortest notice.

LUMBER AND LATH ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Cherry, Bnf.amut, White Ash,. Black Ash

Basswood, Fine <ind Hemlock Logs wanted

91y. M. AKITT, Eugenia.

iC«dai.

I*. >IcCwlloiigh,
BABBISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OVER McFARLAND'S STORE,

MARKDALE.
IVffoney to IL.oa,n.

274

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(SITCCESSOBS TO LAUDEK & HANDs),

BAKBISTERS,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, &c. Money to

loan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street East,

.499-251 Toronto.

MASSOI^ dc MASSON,
T3AEEISTEKS, SOLICITORS, Ac.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vieker's Block
• Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over
MeFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week. 57-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Mabson. W. Masson.

N.B.—Private & Company V'? funds to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

W. G. RICHARDS,
BUILDER,

CONTRACTOR, & ARCHI-
TECT, Markdale.

1241y

The feApwing ia the seal
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,K Grades.

U/A

0aL Ihstruments.

Iffp£P^JmGJSPECIAL
TV.

A reliable Jeweller

111 and isms.

-l/!. intended fo benefit

„.,,,,,„,; ,.j- .Src/c/;/ will he charged ten

,

,',« f,,r;;(f jiM insertion and five

\
A LOT of foaliter crowded oat

"ireek, wbicli w'Ul appear,next,

Mb. H. Pab^s, Biuggjst anfl

Seedsaian, Durham » wan ts «, quaiutity
•

ofgood timothy seod.

Mbs. DENBAia of Kincardine liasi
been vifciting L-er ,sister Mrs. J". Me-
Kenna < i Martdale, rcceiatly.

OwKK SorjfD RifHi Stihfol Im'^ hecn
ni«de a nbiieginte Inptitut", and was
opened 'Ast -week by H.on><5^^. W. Boss
the Minister of Education.

For the finest lot of Toilet b'oapa,
ever broupkt to Markdale .'try A.
Turner & Co. "We have sampled the

soaps and speali from experience.

Mr. Wm. Ha^jbuby returned home
from Toronto Saturday night last,

aft^r selling his matched team of pou-
nies for tlie ronnd «am of $000 cash.

Mr. John Wickham of Euphrasia is

preparing, to erect a brick dwelling at

Yv^alter's Falls. He is hauling the
briclc frf "•^. Bowler's brick yard near
Markdalo.

Rev. Mr. Kbtb, pastor of the

English church, "Chatsworlh, removes
this winter to Clarkfhurg, after 25

years ministration toChatsworth con-

gvegation.

It is said that the famous "Bnesian
A.mber" seed wheat that our district

is being supplied with is the ptoduct

insertion.

lirriEsiA
and Euphrasia councils

,*JIoni'iay.

I.Talextines Jay comes on Sun-

ItiieUthinst. .

-

lissKLs council meets at the Town

luexi Saturday.

ralentines at the Medical

A. Turuer k Co.

liver Comfteiat
cestion,
Inver CoupJSddt Oatues Sick ficadadie

DizeinegB,
tiivfer OompkkitCeasesbU Kidney Troubleg
Liv* Oomplaint Cannes Tbree-foortfas of

ntl Aiseasc.

Liver Gompkllirt is cored by Dr. Chase's
LiyerCnre. Feb

"Tww is better far than one
For conncil or for tight."

Our respected coufrere Mr. Fawcett
of the Fiesherton Advance was married
on the 27th Jan., to Miss Maggie
Carberry of Chinguacousy, Peel Co.
We wish them domefitic

'

felicity, as
viell as journalistic prosperity, and
here goes our slipper.

Tms is a slice out of the verbal

part of • a recent examination for a

good Civil Service post : ••'What is the

principal propeitv of heat ?" Answer :

"To expand." "And that of oold ?

Answer : "To contract." "Give me
au example." Answer : •'The days
are long in summer and short m
winter."

Tea-Meetino.—The annual tea-

meeting of New England Methodist

church will be held on (D. V.) Wed-
nesday, Feb. 10th, 1886. Tea served

from 5 to 7 o'clock, after which ad-

dresses will be delivered by Eevs. C,

E. Perry, J. E. Howell, T. L. Wilkm-
son of Parkdale, and others. Music

by New England choir. Admiseion,
25 cents. *

of ProtDU township, and that the

agents are frura Duudalk.

Cheap Boots—Cloth Boots, mens'

and womens', also Felt Overshoes,

away below cost at McLeod's Shoe
Store. Call and examine, you will

be astonished at the bargains.

An old man rrjarried a younj;
woman. The man's age multiplied

by 4 and divided by 9 gives thie

woman's age. What is their respec-
tive ages ? He was 54 and she 24.

:.mame<l people should call on I
There will be a shooting match at

1 k Us tor their furniture. Condy's hotel Kimberlev, on the 10th

February, when a number of (jeese,
(LLAXD council will meet on the

j)^q\s^ Turkeys, &c , will be provided
trobniary at Holland Centre.

Scott Act was defea,ted in

biac last Aveek by 500 majority.

. A. McPherson of Eingwood,
1 his Bister, Mrb. A. MeFarland,

beek,

fiira bargains given for the next

in Boots & Shoes at Wm.
f-tod's.

• Geosge Bailey, Keeve of Me-
lon, was elected Worden of Duf-

: for 1886.

Oldham of Chatsworth has
ifine brick residence, and moved

I ;t last week.

• Jons \\'alker of Artemesia is

2? preparations to build a brick

ptlie coming season.

M' J. B. Fuller, artist, and lady
l'«u spendins; a few days with

liios.HiU, Markdale.

MHED lO.OCO good Baeswood Logs
f^tach the highest cash price will

1 at Ban-bead Mills.

pre framing, the best ahd cheap-
•1 the county, ai Hamilton's

'».
Gallery, Markdale.

|te!TY of good mixed chop for

^/J
the ton, cheap for cash, at

WoVictorEoller Mills.

^t^esisns in furniture at Grant

l,i/^^^
iiaven't what you want,

• >" set It up to order in dispatsh.

v^ons
HcKeghxie, of the 11th

-,''«elg, is
preparing to erect a

'''"fk house the coming summer.

rJJ
in and leave your Measure for

-

je
now before yon get sunburned.

"^ IS
doing them in fine style

for the occasion ;
and a hop at night.

Fluid Lightning does not take a day or an

hour to remove Neuralgia, Headache. Tooth-

ache, Lumbago or Eheumatism, but will do

it instantly, and without carrying your head

in a poultice for a day or using greasy liniment.

Try a 25c. bottle from Hill Bro's. 4

Large quantitien of wood has been

bro't to this station the past two weeks.

Mr. John McNeely, wood dealer, ia

getting the most ot it, and although

the prices are low, Me. ia giying gen-

eral satisfaction.

The advertising accounts of our two

leading merchants combined, has not

reached .$100 for 1885, aiid still they

expect us to defend their interesta in

every possible manner against pack

pedlars and all such.

A NtraraKR of township agricultural

societies have 'appointed' the day for

next fall show, at their annual meet-

ing. Artemesia is to be on the 5th

October - Proton, Oet. 12th and 13th;

Melancthon, October 5th ; South Grey
28 th and 29th Sept.

Thevirtueof Carboli» Asid for healing

cleansing an* purifiyng is well known;

from the many modes af applying it,

public is uncertain how best to use ii.

meet that want, McGregorA Parke's Carbohc

Cerate is prepared, and mav be used with

confidence. Do not he misled. Take only

McGregor & Parke's Carbolic Cerate. Sold

? Hill Bro's.
- **

Mb. J. E. TsiMBL?: Jias purchased a

fine young Pure Bred Imported Clyde

Stallion, "Glenswilly," No. 2826, for

$2,300, and will have him home on

Friday. 12th inst. This animal is 4

vears old, and we understand ib mueli

'superior to "Garfield." Fm-ther pai-

ticulars later.

Brkap fob the MfeuoN.—I haye

hia«e arrangements with a friend m
Owen Sound for a constant supply

of bread, which I will have always on

hand with all eorla of cakes, biscuit,

confectionery, &c. Eemember,

lop'8 old stand, near the City

Mrs. MoBtgomary.

SdcuiA^helft'lieaof the Prwby-

terian <Jl«b-«ii oi Markdale will »ve

aBocialat School HouseNo. 6.GleHelg.

on W^dnesdmy. O^e IQth iD.t. .
when

a good program wiU be rendered,
a^o

.o,,>,
.--. "uu »«verax im«s oi amusemems arid a good BC^

time

i,n ^^«* received at Medical I generally. ^^«sion
16 cents.

*•
iurnpv ^- n„

I ^re cordinUy itrtjted.

Don't fail to hear Mr. James' Lec-

ture and Entertainment in Haskett's

Hall next Wednesday evening, 10th

inst. The Lecture is spoken of in

liigh terms of commendation. The

program is a good one and will con-

tain Several novel features. The ad-

mission lee is so low that all can at-

tend. The Band will be present in

full force. See posters.

Mrs. Eobert Hooper, of Kinlosa, county of

Bruce, in a letter, says : "Ihave been troubled

with Dyspepsia and Livcr Complaints for a

number of years, and am glad to say to the

public as well as friends that McGregor's

Speedy Cure brought me around, and I am
now all right, thanks to McGregor's Speedy

Pure. Hundreds of like testimonials are

frequently received, and are daily proving
that this is truly a wonderful remedy, curing

Sluggish Liver, Bilious Headache and

Costiveness, where all else fails. Sold at

Hill Bro's. Trial bottles given free. 4

but
the
To

^•'
iLLiAMs is having great success

'*'e of the T)nl.ort.v nrcTQTi
are

indeed

the

au
Doherty
excellent

Organ,
instru.

lot?? ^°^^ t^vo foot wood want-

h^hl
^^' ^^''t ^alue will be

y_
"^oots and shoes. Wm. Mc-

4t?^,l Books, Blank
l»t,>.. "°ts, and several lines of

wner & Co.

Dan-
Hotel.

Sold Out.—Messrs. Ketchum

McGuire, of the Dufferin Post, have

sold out to a company, to be known
as the Post Printing Co. The price

received wab $2,000. The company
is composed of Messrs. Mungoven,

Hughson, Lrwin, Dufff, Bennett an&

others. Mr.'D. J. Mungoven will be

editor, and the Post will be Conserva-

tive in politics,
— [Shelburne Free

Pre«8.

Eev. S. Gusaver. B. a., of Burluig-

ton .visited Markdale Methodist church

last week in view of building a similar

structure in his town. He was very

much pleased with the design through-

out ; and also conferred vnth Mr.

Eichards, the contractor, while here,

as to the building of his proposed

edifice. There are seyeral others also

looking to Markdale church as a model

from which to build.

A SHARP student was called up by

the worthy professor of a celebrated

college, and asked the question, .••Can

a man see without eyes?" "Yes, su:,"

was the prompt reply. "How, sir?"

cried the astonished professor, "can^

man see without eyas ! Pray, sir, how

do you make that out ?" He can see

with one, sir," replied the ready-witted

youth. And the whole class shouted

with dehght «t the triumph over meta-

physics.

Sold Out.—Eutledge & Crosson.

butchers, have sold their business to

Alonzo Brian of this village, the latter

being now in possession.
We regret

to lose Eutledge & Crosson, both of

whom are pood citizens, good business

men and dewrable neighbors. . They

go to Acton to follow the same callmg.-

Mr. Brian is now dealing out fish,

fleskandanwge, and will no doubt

receive a fait share of patronage,

wish him success.

CBUTCHBS ftENBBBBD USELESS.

The poor cripple
who has tow cmteheii

on accomit cf fihemnabsm. stiff and swdlen

iLts, contracted eords, »d other aches,

a, and lameaess. may ttoow aside 1m

Si« if he wfll tiy Hagyard's Teltow Oil

^thfoUy.

EuPHBABU and Osprey eonneils

haye each appointed their defeated

candidate for reeve, as Assessor, both

having served well their respectlTe

township as teeve for many years in

the past, viz: Mr. E. Myles for

Euphrasia, and Mr. Thos. Gamey for

Osprey ; while m Glenelg Edward

Eutledge, one of the defeated candid-

ates for councillor was chosen as

Assessor. It is sometimes fortunate

to be unsuccessful.

Mb. John J, Dalton, provincial
land surveyor, of this place,, has just
returned from Toronto. We think it

of special importance tc our readers

to mention that he has brought
- with

him copies of the original Field Notes
of ten of the surrounding townships
which he had been industriously em-

ployed in preparing for the benefit

and peace of the farming community.
We may congratulate ourselves in

haying a man of Mr. D's enterprise
and care in our vicinity.

—
[Chatsworth

News.

A NEW swindle is on foot that faim-

ers should look out for. A clerical

looking'gentlemau represents himself

as an agent for a religious society and
delivers Bibles and hymn books gratis.

We do not advise our readers to

whistle up the dogs as sooh as any
clerical looking gentleman comes to

the premises, but if one comes along

acting as we have stated, takes his

dinner, for which he insists upon pay-

ing 25 cents and asks them to sign a

receipt for it, they are safem applying
the boots on sight, for if the receipt is

signed they will find themselves let in

for a good round sum in a neighboring
bank not many months afterwards.

EvKBY year every local paper gives
from $100 to $5,000 in free lines for

the Pole benefit ofthe vicinity in which

it is located. No other can or will dd
this. The local editor m proportion
to his meavs does more for his town
than any other ten men, and in all

fairness, man with man, he ought to

be supported, not because you happen
to like him or admire his writing, but

becanse a local paper is the best in-

vestment a community can make. It

may not be brilUani; or crowded with

great thoughts, but financially it is

more of a benefit to a community than

the preacher or teacher. To-day the

editors of local ^pers do the most
work for the least money of any man
on earth. Subscribe for yeur local

paper, not as a charity, but as an
investment.— [Judge Davis.

iirey Division Orangr4» IVp. 2.

The annual •?tteeting- of Grey Divis

ion Grange No. 2 was held in the

Town Hall, Meaford, on Thursday,
Jan. 2Sth, for the election of officers

and other business of interest. The

reports of the various committeee were
discussed and adopted and a large
amount of other routine busmess dis-

posed of.

The following were chosen officers

for 1886:
A Elliott, Master ; T KeUs, Over-

seer ;
H Beid, Secretary ; Ji Brodie,

Treasurer ;
E J Doyle, Lecturer

;
M.

•Cathrae, Chaplain ; J M Eofers,
Steward; J Boland, Assistant Steward
L Goldsmith, Gate Keeper.; Miss E
Drew, Ceres ; Miss McKay, Pomona ;

Mrs E J Doyle, Flora
;
Miss E. Arm-

strong, Lady Assistant Steward. S.

Douglas, J M Eogers and D Robert-

son, member 9 of the iliecutive Com-
mittee. J Denton and Mr. Munroe,
Auditors.

The next meeting will be held in

Chatsworth on the first Thursday in

July.
Com.

HEADACHE BILIOUSNESS.
••Whenever I feel out of sorts,

bilious,; my liver not worbina: right, or

racked with a headache, I take Chase's

Liver Care. There is more real bene-

fit frfjm one doee of your Liver Cure
thou in many bottles of some medi-

cines."—Jno. McNasser, Bond Head.

. ,
Feb.

L FEEE GIFT.
'

Aionnd each Ikottle of iDr. Chase's Liver
Cnre is a Medical Geide and I(eeeipe Book
eontainioff neeial utfoimation, over 200

recipes, and paDBOonoed'hy Dootors uid

Dmgi^ts as worth ten times the cost of the
meditfine. MecKdneuMlBooktl. Sold by
A. TnmerA Co. . . Jan.

Tlie first meeting of the d4tU conn-

cil was held at Maxwell on I8th Jan.

MembeBB all present ; miouteB^ ot.

last meeting adopted ^

Oommanications—From J. Sterling
r account 74 cents, for telegram, paid ;

Hart &. Co., 'acct. 58 cents, blanks,

.paid; J. Eutherford, acct. $22.15,

municipal stationery, paid ; J. Gamey
acct. $3, for legal advice in the inter-

est of the municipality, paid ; A. Say-
ers, A. Burns and W. Silley, certiifi-

eates as to performance of, statute

labor by John Pool, W. Arnott and E.
Jamison ; C. W. WilUams, acct. $3.54,

goods to J. McFadyen, an indigent,

paid ; B. S. Kerr, acct. $11, medicine
and professional attendance to J. Mc-
Fadyen, paid ;

Donald McLean, acct..

$25, for keep and care of J. McFadyen
for 12 days and 13 nights, paid ; J.

E. Sing, acct. $2, services committing-
J. McFadyen, paid ; W. Hicks, D. K.
Preston, D. A. McLean and Anson
Lee, applications for office of Assessor
not accepted ; George Guggins, asking
the privUege to pay arrears of taxes
on lot 41, con. 2 S. in statute labor on
south line, not granted ; ^Tames Lloyd,
asking the privilege to pay arrears of

taxes on lot 51, con. 1 S., arrears

erased without the performance of

statute labor.

Taylor—Mclntyre—That the Eeeve,
A. Mclntye and J. Taylor be a com-
mittee on Finance and Assessment..

The Eeeve, J. Speers and J. Hudson
on Printing, and J. Taylor, J. Speers
and A. Mclntyre on Eoads and

Bridges.
—Carried.

Speers—Hudson^In amendment.
That the Eeeve, J. Taylor and J.

Speers be a comraittee on Finance and
Assessment; the Eeeve, A. Mclntyre
and J. Speers- on Printing, and J.

Taylor, A. Mclntyre and J. Hudson
on Eoads and Bridges.

—Lost,

Taylor—Speers^
—That G Grummett

be refunded $6.40, being land taxes

charged in error by assessment, and
that the Eeeve issue an order for the
amount.—Carried-

Hudson—Mclntyre—That the Col-
lector be instructed to collect taxes on
lot 1, con. 14, less $2 for statute labor
returned unperformed, but performed
by John Paul.—Carried.

Mclntyre—Taylor—That the Col-
lector be instructed to collect taxes
from James Lloyd, less $5.80, being
arrears of taxes on lot 51, con. 1 S ,.

for 1882.—Carried.

Speers—Hudson—That the Collec-

tors' time for returning their rolls be
further extended to the next meeting
of councU.—-Carried.

Speers—Mclntyre— That the fol;

lowing accounts be paid, namely : D.
McLean, $25 ; B. 5. Kerr, $11 ; C.
Williams, $3.54 ; J. E. Smg, $2, and
T. Gamey, $8, being expenses incur-
red in the case of John McFadyen, an
indigent, and that the Eeeve issue
orders for the several amounts.—
Cariied.

Mclntyre—Speers— That the fol-

lowing accounts be paid, namely : J.

Sterling, 74 cents ; J. Eutherfjrd,
$22.15; W. Milne, $4, maps of school
sections for county council and town-
ship as required by statute ; Hart &
Co., 58 cents; J. Gamny, $8, legal
advice, and that the Eeeve issue orders
for the. amounts.—Carried.

Hudson—Speers—That t'le several

D. E. Officers be paid $3 each, and
the several hi- lis for Councils Meeting
and Election be paid for at tlie rate
of $1 for each meeting, viz., O. H.,
Maxwell, $3 ;

J. Allison, $1 ; 0. H.,
Fevei sham. $2 ; E. McGirr, $2 ;

O. H., Smghampton, $3 ; Neil Mc-
Lean, $1 ;

J. McCutcheon, $2 ; &nd
W. Milue putting up nomination and
election notices aud deliveriHg ballots

and ballot boxes, $6; J. Madill

messenger for hall key, $1, and that
the Eeeve issue orders for tlie several
amounto.—Carried.

By-Laws were passed appointiugT
Charles McLean aud Michael Ciirts,

Auditors i^cd ThpruM Gamey Assess-
or.

Speers—HudBopr-Tliat this Cran-
cil adjourn to meet at ^'evereham o>a.

Saljjrday the.27th Feb.—Carried,
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TfiB FARM.
FanMB' anbf te «• Tdng;

Toe maohoMMl 1w aMd «r4m« toatt 4

UBfennajbrfdMd,
from iriikh orvy own may i«-

tonvitfattofodiaE <ha«h«hM iaipivvod
hia mtad and hdpod hk adgbbor.
Got. BobiaaM aayt : 'rraaaaeta* af pomr

IIm ia ooBibiaatlaii ioN^iaadaMlinaBt that

hall grow/m« of tho ialMUiawao and ooltoTO

of raoh a anloii, oaanot faJL"

young fuBun aaed tha dab aadgraan
man tfaaa do tiiair fiktiun. TdkJagm pub-
Uo, la the fannen' dub or grange, or in the

farmOTs' ooBTontloa, ii a rmj bnefiaial

training. Yoaag faraiaia and yoaag OMa,
•zpeotfaut to beooBM faraien« can do maeh
in the way of gattfaut a good agrionltoral
ednoatl«m withoat gdag to the Agrioaltaial

College, if they ohooee, yet the privilagee
of the college andwltaeidng the ezperimenti
are far better tiieatbe home farm Farmi
are Mhoola—they are next to the oollega.
The prcMnt tendency is In the direction of

farmers' dabs, or ffatherings, InstltBtea,

grange!, etc. At first we had only ooe or
more in each ooonty, and these societies are

yearly mnltiplyinit. To complete tiie system
we want the small societies formed in all

the to )vns, and the whole wiited into one

grand and oo-operatlTe system of popnlar
agricnltoral education, nnder the aospioes
and patronage of the government.
The farmers, especially the yoni^ farmers,

I tnut. will consider this qaestion. How
gratifying would it be to know that four or

five hundred of these dabs existed, scattered

all over this Commonwealth
It was my fortone, whether good or bad,

to commence farming when prices of pro-
dnoe were very low. Batter 15 cents per
pound, potatoes at one shilling par bushel,

9ggH 12 cents per dozsn, pork 5 cents, beef 4

oents, etc. Bat, with all these leeming dis-

ooaragements and obstacles, I liked nurm-

ing and firmly bdleved then, as now, that
if intelligently condaoted, it will bring the

average man as many good things in this

world, that are worth striving for, as will

any other oocupation.
If it be serioosly urged that farmers can-

not affordthe time for mataal improvement,
I answer, they cannot ^ffird, at the present

<day, not to do it.—Darnel Dwight,

Sundry Safi:^estioiiB<

Mr. L. P. Smith, a psioker of forty years'

experience says: "The qaantity of grain
that will make a pound of beef will make
more thm a pound of pork, and a pound of

perk is generally worth more than a pound
of beef. A Berkshire hog is at his best ere

he is twelve months old, while a bullcck

will r( qaire three, if not four years. If time
. and interest en money go for anything then
it is in favor of the hog."

A cut or a sore on a cow s teat is always
diffioalt to heal, on acootmt of its being con-

stantly kept irritated by the milking pro-
cess. Ciure should be taken to soften the

ecab before commencing to milk. This will

prevent the sore from cracking open more,
and if it is slightly oiled after milking it will

generally heal very soon. There should be
a little turpentine mixed with the oil in the

fly season.

There is much waste in throwing com on
the ground to be fed to fattening hogs. They
will not eat all if fattening, as where a hog
has all he can eat he is rather dainty, and

objects to taking his feed with any surplus-

age of dirt. In very cold weather hogs or

'cattle fedont-doots will retire to shelter be-

fore eating all they would if fed under other
conditions.

If pork has ever soured or spoiled in a

barrel it is not safe to use it for pork again,
no matter how thoroughly it may have been

cleansed. The cost of a new barrel warranted

to preserve the pork is maoh less than the

valae o! meat which it will hold. It is trae

the fault m ly not origin&lly ba ia the barrel,

bat rather in modes of management, bat,

havicg once'apoiled a lot of pork, the barrel

had better thereafter be left to other uses.

Many persons are prevented from ushig

petrol sam on wood work, and especially on
the roofs of hnaaea, by the fear that it will

make the wood more iEfiimmable. Thia is

not the case. The oil enters the pores and
80 fille them that the wood is harder and
leaa likely to ignite than before. Coal oil

or crude petroleum, with something to give
it bod^ , makes a cheap paint for all wooden

implements, ana to coat over the ironwork
of plows and cnltivators to prevent them
from rusting in the winter.

The Potato Sot

. There has been very wideppread complaint
of the potato rot thia fall. Ia some fields

there baa not bsen half a crop, and as a rule

thegeseral jield has been far below the

average. Why cannot these serious losses

be averted by proper precaution ? We be-

lieve they can be in vety many, if not in all

instances.

At least one cause of decay in the tuber

is fungous growths upon the vines, which
later apreada down the vine and to the tu-

ber. Thia fungous growth is in turn caused

by dampness, warm, wet weather being
especially conducive to it,

Now, how may we avert the damger hare-

after ! First plant no tubers that have been

subject to this potato disease. Second, do
not p^ant on low wet groand. No serious

resultd might follow in a dry season ; but

look oat for a wet one. Tldrd, if you dis-

cover this rusty-looking fxugoua giwth on

your potato vines, dig the tubers n once,

even if they are not half grown. Half a orop
is better than none at alL Thq^are oertaln

to decay if left until the fni^us attaoks

When dug, pototoei^ should be put In a

ooel place, and a dry one, if they have been

exposed to tbe fnngna. Farmers wiio!save

tried this method report satlsfaotory results.

It is too lat9 now to act on tUs snggestion,

but save it in yonr. fanner scrap book (you

no doubthave one) for another year. Tear
motto will than bo : Watdi fw (the yellow

tints on the potato vines.

Many farmefs hare either Ulled or sold

their heavy hoff by this time, and tiielr

plaoe is now loppUed by younger members

Stte porker famfly. Itli Importent
thj4

«hese ^ge be oared fw daring the odd

hJm Hkk atiMKntU tm^. formM .ro*

bk* saw. avA IIMfMb J '
J^ P't '

**
tedA^kklftwIllBaft do J* lei On* be a
nam »ow, tmm —ea ^a a ^^^-^^ -. .

ladoi^lt^lllDal do J* lei «h«» *• •

HaadUffllagmwtlk AtMtimadoeiltpqr
to load o«» graim nnleBa Ihsw la a suffld^
aaMOBtaf grmrlh mad* topayfor it, and

tidseMaeiha naHied wMh aaawaai •» •

rtMwIttni AUbadtoaaaaimiklwhididMi
Mtgiowlnpropoflio^ialott, M^tothaja
luratlmaafarmertoamMt affenMo wane
any giaU wluimw. hot to fiaid a VRoBtlt^ seen that saith n**"^' g*^— fai i res—l

it, ia Bcoportioa to tha amomt of

ledoponlt. From this the Im-

portaaoe'ta seoi of making ey«T yonag aai-

mal grow tirom tiw start, aadm^ eepeoiaUy

b tius waning aeeded la the maaagwnant
of the pigs ia wintsr time.—AodbMHi.

THE LIME KILI 0LT7B.

During the past wedc a distinguished dd-

9;ation
from Marietta, , consisting of the

on. Coley Strawder, Hon. Cash Hender-

son and Daacon Fletcher, have been visiting

the Lime-Kiln CJnb. The object was to se-

cure "pointers" for the benefit of the color-

ed society, in Marietta, known as " The
Solemn Band of Oideuit" The delegation
had never tackled a toim of over 4 000 in-

habitanta before, and were rather 'off c .>lor'

in Detroit.

The Hon. Strawder, for instance, Indsted

on walking in the middle of the road, and
in using Iwrd and lamp-black on his boots.

The Hon. Henderson lost hia wdlet contain-

ing (10 while buying peanutson the market,
and had to raise his fare homa by spoutins
his silver watoh. Deacon Fletcher mailea
letters in fire alarm boxes, followed a brass

buid a mile and a half In the mud, and was
foolish enough to mix up in a dog-fight and

get knocked down bf tiie man who owned
tiie second best canine.

The ddegates went away happy, however,
and chock full of information for the benefit

of their liand. They were granted a charter

to work to the thirty second degr e, and
start out with sixty-seven membsn, every
one of whom has a bald spot on top of his

head and knows the difference between a

spring-chicken and a motherly hen.

TOO HIGH.

The Secretary announced a communica-
tion foom Prof. Artichoke Johnaon, of Pe-

kin. 111., expresdng his willingness to ap-

pear before the dub and deliver his celebra-

ted lecture on " The Gradual Decay of the
Umbrella." His terms would be fSO cash

down, with a written guarantee that he
should have a feat^faer bed to sleep on.
" While I myself have had no less dan a

dozen umbrdlas gradually decay on me,"
said the president,

" I doan regard de sub-

jeck as one of deep public interest. De
tieckretary will reply to de effeck dat de

price am too high too shed rain."

PETITIOirS

The foUowiog petitions were presented :

From twenty-foar colored citizens of At-

lanta, asking the-Udted States^Govt rnment
for better protection against traveling doc-
tors who claim to be able to cure a com of

five yeara' growth inoide of three days.
From thfity-five white dtizens of Rich-

mond praying the LimeKQn Club to use

its influence with tha present Congress to

prevent colored people firom going to the

post c ffice mere than twdve times in twenty
four hours.

From eighteen colored reddents of Toron-

to, asking the inflaence ef the dub to bring
about a closer relationsUp between the
black races in the two countries. As mat-
ters 'now stand a Canadian colored man
never enters the Umted States without put-
ting his money in his boot and feeling a
chill go up and down hia back.

From 108 leading colored cit'zans of New
Orleans, praying the olnb to instruct Con-

greas to make it a gallows offense for any
white man to " dose

"
a watermel9n with

intent to lesaen the colored population.
The above petitaona were referred to the

proper committee, with power to vend for

peraons and papers and expend the aum of

twenty-five cents for atationery and postage.

FHOWNKD DOWN.

Pickles Smith offered a reaolution to the

effect that a committse be appointed to in-

vestigate and prononnce on the akuU of De-

mosthenes, now hinging on a nail in the
moaeum and labelled :

" Alter Using,"
He had heard aerioua doabta expressed aa to

whether the akuU was genuine, or one made
to order in New Yoek and would like the

fact aettled.
" Brndder Smith, act right down !" ex-

claimed the Preaident as he brought hia

gavel down with a bjmgi
" Whan we label

and hang ap a skull in dis maseum we hev

gone too fur to back water. Dat am not

only supposed to be de skull cf Demos, hanea
but it am 'spected dat ebery individual

member of dis club am ready to take off his

coat to support de snpposishun ! When
you start out to make a museum de first

great step am nebberto doubt yonr own
labels."

HEINStATBD.

The case of Whalebone Howker was then

called np by Sir. Isaac Wolpole. Several
weeks since Brother Howker dgned a paper
recommending a certain brand of stove-

blacking, and sold the maker the right to

use his picture on the package. This is in

violation of by law No. 17, and Howker was
suspended for six months and fined f600.
Sir Isaac desired to appeol in his behalf.
The suspended brother lived next door to

Um, and the way he took on o nights kept
his ndghbors awake. He had lost flesh ^
the rate of a pound a day, and his family
were greatiy oonoemed for his health. The
fine hangover him like a ten-ton grl^d*
stone, and his suspeadon seemed more than
ha could bear.

"Wharam Brndder Howker jisthbwt''
asked the President.
"In de aunty-room, sah."
" Yon kin bring liim in."

Brother Howker was brought in. He had
tightened hia belt to the la;t notch, ao aa to
appear fearfully emaciated, and walked
vnth a stop which seemed to prove tiiat
tiib vain world had no farther charms for
him. He also managed to get oft three or

,
four groans which seemed to come fromdown among the shoe-pjBgs.

.flSSl^^^T^"''! 5*" "»• Pn»ident,"friends have interceded in your behalf, aa'

AWb

dab, UOM *» -k tf »5- *'^.^SS!lSi
tta^dah

>»oihr yy wtetartraww?""

•T)a iadt am. poeby **5*'?'?!!tSXI?!!
•a* dwap noHdsT* **^""«*t!rl!
waatfwdaaeUaf* LM'piiiayr,wh«a^X«d IS fur da b-» PO««fi:!?SSSrf
yoa.mo' daa thirty i«mm fP^^V^P^*'
idr valoablo tfana ia oompatia'farda piM.

loooBnillla'pMtejam ta««^ft>^*?i
SamndUhfai wffl aow aeoad

djIftajW*
~

bfiac diB BMatfai' to a itop. u' Mo looUag

aaalW doah he wlU Ma dat deb'ar-trapi

am pnparly sot to embiaee aay^ P"**"*

wb^wS^^ toaatardahaUhydat roate."

TEE HOIHEB OF AH&ELS.

BY BISSia STAB KUrUk

It Is Sabbatii evealag. A solema itQl-

ness pervades the dr. The ohnroh bdla

have long since oeaaed ringiog. My dul-

drea are adeep in their oosyaest opawn.
And I, with my feet oa the leader, dt

dreamily looking into the fln. There is no

one else in the house and loaa rest In my
easy ohdr undisturbed. What thonghta

come crowding in upon my mind,
visi<»i|

d
the past, regrets, self'rmroaoh. The wind

is rising and a moamful wail sweeps past

the window. What waves of unconquer-
able longing, what billows of angnish oome

rolling over me. I rise and walk raj^dly

up and down the room, dnggliag aniast

the overwhelming agony* howTong I anow

not, but at last the storm la over, for the

same dear voice which oommaaded the

waves of Odilee has Fdd,
"
peaoe ; be still i"

and Sabbath calm again possesses me, driv-

ing put this spirit of unrest that will at

times siezB upon me.
I said my ohildren were adeep npstairs.

Two are there, but three are nnder the

snow. O friend, do yon know what that

means T Do yon know what It'means, when
the wind is whistUng down the chimney,
to redise that ontln the desolate grave-yard,
down in the frozen ground, lies the babe,
that soarody entered your home ere it left

it, whose fifst feeble wall was h farewell—

the littie daughter, just learning to lisp

frour
name, when an unseen finger dosed her

ips forever I A darUng boy ; yonr pride ;

a treasure guarded so jsdoudy, and with-

out whom It seemed 'twould be imposdble
to live ; whose feet ran on such willing
errands ; whom you folded to yonr bosom
with all the intensity of a motiier's yearn-

ing affection while the blue eyes lovingV
looking into yours gave euphasis to tne

caressing
" mama darling ;" suddenly, with-

out warning, anatohed from yonr arms,
the loving eyes closed, the dear voice hush-

ed, the wiUing feet nevermore to run
to meet you ? If you understand the bitter,

bitter maanirg, Ood help you, for He alone

can make Ughc to shine in this darkness.
And He will help yon.

Though so many centuries have elapsed,
the promiaeis aa aure to-day aa when it firat

was given—*' My grace is saffi3ient for

thee." It is useless for friends to counsel
us to "be resigned," it ia worse than useless

for us so to counsel oursdves. Zedous
Christians speak no reproof, oome not to us
with saintly homilies on the blessed mesning
and mission of affliction, or duty of submis-
don. We have heard all 'that before. But
sometimes we cannot bear even a sympathet-
ic hand-clasp. Only leave us done with our

grief and our Gad, let us wdt upon Him,
and the time will come when in the midst
of oar moumiog we shall say: ''He leadeth
me bedde the still waters." what stillness

after our turbdent grief I Sister mourner,
do you know we' are mothers of angels T"
The preclousaess of that thought is teking
posaeralon of me to night as 1 resume my
chair by the fire. .

"Tta>y are not dead—
But gone into thkt aohool
Waaie they no longer need our poor pioteolion.
Anl Cturiat himselt doth rule .

"

The cold grave and desolate otinrchyard
paaa ; I eee the gattia of pearl, the atreete of

gold, the cryatal nea, and the "great mui-
titnde whicta no man can number," forever
free from pain, or crying, or siskness ; happy
where there is "falneaa of joy forevermore."
The wind diea away and in its atead I hear
the aound of "harpera harping on their

harps," and the trinmphd song of the re-
deemed. And above it all there comes to
me the well remembered greeting—"here's
my mama's darling boy," and as I strain
my eyes to aee my children on the other
ahore, the vision fades ; but my sorrow wi'l
never again be quite the same. Heaven is a
reality.

Perhaps you have asked why does G.d
give OS oui' ohildren only to take them again
and leave us desolate. But, bereaved mo&er,
woald yon give the remembrance of the
happiness that was yours for a season, the
thousand treasured words and ways, to
escape this pain ? I know you would not.
Rather let us, from the leiaembranoe, gather
hispiration to truer womanhood and nobler
lives, as deep down in our hearte we say :

"The mother of anKsIs most walk soMly."

ToBONVo, Ont.

The oitries for the great Colonid and
Indian Exhibition still oome In from all
quarters of the D,>minlon, and oorporatinns,
societies, and instttntioni of all sorts, are
oontributins to make tha dimby of the
most varied charsoter. One of the aovd
features in the Domiaioa display will be a
journd printed in the bnlldiDg. ThisnaperwiU be edited ond paUidied 1^ Canadluia
printed from Oanadba tjpe^ on a Caaadlaa
press, and from Ckaadiaa aiada vaiier. It
WiU be publidied by a ^yadioate^^litii:
men,aade(thaaaiaaoltha "TkadoaPab.
Ibhing Co.." witti offices la .tSoSo^S
MimtraaL
A qnarfrd betweea the Oaa OoaiBany aad

^ OoUa, Hoanmeii. Son Xhmt;. JbZ
andarefaivdnaUato oiatota aad yaoattrt^

Tanala,

StMS^Baflda. H. Y.

Thaaprlagrtyta.wIUjwl
«w* waaki allMst

«• Ha who IsialM *•
idCMmakaathnad ia i

may
'it

Hsary Wa«d Bswdur. ••

b5»» •"~ "

STSSLBaaUo. N. T::*«««rt&^
tdda

^arssi^^^^jd^
psHsooa ii aatitlad to oar rmOan' oardol

Sraddaratiw.—7%e 8m.
All hate h»Ta aarrow biima. but aanrower

•a tha ddea aadbaok thaaia front.

No kagthy »An>tiJiMmom*l»nm>t^uj
to

bolsterup Dr. dage' Catarrh Remedy.

On the title page of a recent Sngllal)

medioal work reference Ia made to the

**Boyd College of Phyaidana of Philadel-

phia."
Oalanhal Haadadis. hawkm and MitUng np

phlegm, etc.. at ones reUeved ai^ cured by toe uaa

UVi. damm'a Calanh Core. Ho '••^^'^y J*"
ttaoaldaDfleraaoth'rdaj. l?.*^ o«5i»

*>' 0»*'«'"
"J

loac atandloK havs been oarsd by a alB^Ie bottle of

^Ousoa'a Oataiili Onia. all Dragvista. «1 CO per
botUa

For mgs are la demaad. and sell at popu-

larprioos.

Flush bids fair to be as popnlar ia the

spring aa it has bean in tiie winter.

A Care For Dmnkeiinesa.
The Cure of Drankenness Is a ta^k

with whieh the regular praotitioaer has

been nnable to oope. Nine-tenttu of man-

kind look npoa arnnkenness as a socid

vioe. whioh a man may overcome by
foroeofwilL Dmnkonaessia a bad habit

we all admit, ia the moderate drinker,

bi the o(»firmed dmi^ardit beoamea disease

of the aerveuB system. Themedlod treat-

ment of this disease oonslsta fat the em-

ployment of remedies that act direotiy upon
thoiae portions of the nervous system which,
when diseased, cause lunacy, dementia, and

the drinking halut. Bmnedies must be em-

ployed that will cure the appetite for strong

drink, steady the trembling liand, revive

the lagging spirit, balance the mind, ete.

The nervous system of the dram drinker

being sll unstrung or shattered, must be

given a nutriment that will take tiie plaoe of

the aooustomedliquor,and prevent theph^ai-
od and mord prostration tliat often follows

a sudden breakine off from the nae of alco-

holic drinks. Liubon's medldne may bs

siven in tea or ooffiae. without the

knowledge of Ihe person taking it, if

so deair^ Those of onr readers who are

intorested in this subjeot, should send their

address foi Lubon's I'reatise, in bock form,
en drunkenness, opium, morphine and
kindred habits, which wUl be mailed free

to any address, when stomp is Inclosed fer

postage. Address, M. V. Lubon, 47 Wel-

ington street east, Toronto, Oat. Mantion
this paoer.
Had Adam got a patent out on woman he

m'ght have died a milliondre.

There ia no axoate tor yonr anflerlng any longer
ficm Oatanh Branohllia, eto., when yoa can get a
remedy snaraaleed to cnre. and whioh le perfectly
aale. Dr. Oaiaoo't Oatarrh Care is aideaiaatand
(Seotaal lentedy. Aak year Dmggiat about it

Bright red ooraages are en regie for thea're
and opera toilets.
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AUB^TS
WtNTED FOK THE BEST 8KU.'NU Patented article In Osaada to-day. Send

26 oenta for Saaiple and Agenta* Zerma. Dxlouohb
ft Co., Quelph.

\'
OVK NAMETABJllESgAinrTBTcBllTS,
mailsd Beagonsh's Hhorlhand and Bail-ees

Iratitnte. Toronto, will bring oopy Cosmopolitan
SAortAam/er, beat jonraal in America. Prlo^tlOO.
Seiid

for^Calendar.

filWiO OENTLEHEV AND ONE LADV OF GOOD
I character and fair education can rbUln per

maneni remunerative employment. Ihtbrkational
Bo^K A»p BiBLa Hooaa, 48 Front St. KaH, Xorrnto.

Medioal Treatment Free
By Eimnin Rstish) Pbtsicums. Wrlt« frtelv tor any
advice you require. Correspondence rtriotly private.
Addreae, J. DowALPgos. SOOj Blch'd St.. London, Ont

-THE-
Snow Drift

jBakiDgPowder
tklDg Powder Co.. BraBttoid, Ont.

IPURE FITS!wnen I nj core Ido notmMn merelr to stop them

FAVORITE
THEBE IS

NO BETTEE.
The Snow Drift Baking Powder Co., BraBttoid, Ont.

-.-- ^--^ —« — Mfe-lonfc studr. *
wuraatmy remedy toantetheworstaaae? Beiaauie
otberabave faUed bino reasonfor notnowrecelTlnsa

my InialUble remedy,
— ._ . __

Uooets^
'^^-— *

>Ad<f

onMI*iUoB;^??a4to;

w-;h.nsr!S^«£

how to oie hlniSSf ^Ap^^afica

woompete aaoceiefnUTSsS'."'*^!
'aeaaotlife. TotaSwi 2S S!i.'*««5Sanoh men ! the d££!i^ *''<**'«, k?
M.

ltAcC0RMI05.'p^^a««*|,'?;

8T..T0S8irk^£«"iI
«

getio, and know Whatth«^ "^ «]
leading bMineeimen of StSfeiaSSSW

PORTRJOTPAiiTiSoil Color or Oiayon, fnmi iif. Ph-.
""

deoeawMl reUtive, W," Z^oi,ra'
paymenti. by eminent G?»,?2bm^j?S
Ohapmaii. London. Qnt Ussomqi"*

'

JAMBS i^AMT
Popk Paokew, Toroiil

L. 0. Baoon, BoUed Spioi Bioot n n J
aiaegmr Beet Hanii, 8i|» Omrt^ji^
Beet, 6r aet Baoon, Smoktdlow^S
Pickled
Laid in Tnbe and

ongnei. Cheew, Ital^ttim
ibe and Pails. The BniBbTJii

UahPlna Daily Ball In Bleok """"II

AXLE AND MACHINE m
„ ^ UNTON, L4KE«n„
Manofaoturere of all kindi of Ciiriitt iMI-

Azlet, Ir. n and Steel 8«t tad Cm aami.
tor Cylinder Heaei, Stetm OhNtLWkl

OALT.OKl^ ^^f
Bronze Hedal at tndnatrU BtUUtkaia
Prtee Lilt on appUoatloD.

WATER
hat no raperior D l«el .

combined borlns and rook

STAR AVSn
•NPahtl

WELL BOBllI

nieel per hoar, budoii

first priiei and dlplomu. 6nA far (

B KAKY 8TBXXI. HAIOIAOI I

Allan Line Royal Hail ta
, Bailins duricg winter from Portu •»«»*

> and HaTifaieTerrSatordiy toLiTerpool,iidw

: from Qoeb.oeTeiy Saturday to LiTeipod,ciB»i

dwidmr to Uod maili and pinentenmwmm
Trel* nd. Alio from Bsltimore, Tit HaliaiiMa'

K. F., to Liverpool fortnifhfcy dnitiijiim"

ihe rteamen ff the G'»»i«>» ."""'Sl* .,
to and t-om Haiit*x, Far luid, BmM •«(<

ph'a; and dnring iummer between <*»W»3a
tteai, we klr. Qia-ow and Bo»toii,w«»ll,"'^

row and PhUadelrhi*, fartnigtUi. ^
For freight, passage, T' ot'>«™!|

apply to A. 8chum»cEer &C0.. Mwaj
dihird & Co., Halifax: 81ie8&Co.&W

N. F.. Wm. Thomson & ta.St. JctoH

AUan & Co., Caica«o;UTe &
Al*jl

\ork : H. BourUer, Toronto ;Aimw'1
QaeKo : Wm. Brockie. PhUjiMpha;

ii

Allan, Portland. Boston. Montreal

I have a positive "»««/'"^'oS^jSiH
nee thonsandsof cwesol «°«

Jf'JJJSttlH^
tsadlne have been cared. I°5«in iSffiBll
in It. efflcacy.th.t Iwm

»|«|1TTCMW;,
together wit" aVALUABLETIUSA""

.

,,,i„,.„fferer^ 0ive«j™j«|d,^^

FOR TH^^ MILLION

Along the Une <f the <Tti«8?'*'','SSw
Hallway to Central W^k"" ''r
Nebraska. New gectinn. are

b^l*
rapldlv nestled in tbese wondemw^«|^, ^

regions, and the
•'

fi<rt 9°'"""
"^

Weetem Canadian PaiA
^°ist,to«*1

K. S. HAIR, . „. nUMM.""-
General Pass. Aeen*. Ohloigo.

^

Are made only at tiie <|aeen City Oil Works, •^n'i ^'^^

the laat three yeara

receiv«^***

Bend tor aamplsbarraL U II doea not pfora aaUafaolory we wUl pay fw"*
.

SAMUEL RCGERS & CO., SOnontSlj^

HAKUrACTCKKKS AND HILLKBS WILL SAVE WNl*
'

HcGoQ's Lanjine Hacbiiit
ftyttoaoaandyonweineaaeelhet. - -

"^tlrfnUWe HM the MiaHaBalMtnen oftke Gtaulne !«» ^«

M^Ali6 CyllMler, Knstne, Wool and Hani«»»

MCOOU, BROS. & CO '

Tvy Oar OaiuUU«a Goal OU. **sninjaHT" Bran^
ftarket.

m
t^^

gmg^



EGYPTIAN ROMANCE.^
^ 'i .J

'-^

[^WnifT of I>o^B ^^ ^^^ AdYBBtDn, tmM upon ItartUog KerelA-

^«^' tioiu in the Oanar of Inlii Fada,

If ^»<»w
of

••

NiKAf Th» NiHum," •*In Rn> Brwn," "
Th^ BvanAii Srr,'

CHAPTER XXyil.

.^POSSIBLES-FAT
CAPTUMSAOT>

[•^C o" honebaok. Mid monntod

rjltdromedMtM' _
"'"l.^'fLTtiTM'hid reached the bound-

it toe i<<b J _...a kimminff BCMMa

"were not yet clear of the omU,

Pl'^'i-ndi and were akimming acrou

r"lSMder full sail •kirn the aeas ;K£ Seir chance;
In the Ufe and

"'^
that vaa aworedly abont to en-

r "!!Mbe ini»ll Indeed againat the long-

*».^-Jj?Swd the .wiftfooted drome-

"nffiBLSfthe wild«on« of the de^rt from

Pjive all our people!' exolalmed

Lta Donnelly pretently,
with great fer-

Ki the remembrance inddenly ocoorred

f"
"for Arab! Paaha oounta uponjrizty

nd of the Bedouin robben and ont-

-Jio help him to rid Egypt of ita

JJu, population.
I have heard ao

L,'hebe»t authority."

ii'iue lay they will be officered by thoaa

1,111 be able to keep them weU nnder

f'l farldo not even yet believe that

f«r minister is one-quarter io black aa

fi, Minted," replied Nellie, gravely.

llonsre welcome
to think what yon like

IliD, darlfag,
since you oared for him »o

Kjtyou preferred riaking the perile

blurdBlilps
of the wildernesB with me. I

,
L >i.nnah. that those infernal monntalna

; 8^K> little nearer, for I vow that deaert

^Ti ii mora deceptive to distance than oven

XbTe ooiie the Bedoa'ni oat Into

hooen desert at .a trot.

hfu fven so ;
there they were, humrea

I their camels and dromedaries, or oe-

M their horiei like Centaon, with

ItioDZ beardi and the looie enda of thdhr

Jrt knffeeh ,or ahawl head oove inga)

rtringinthe W, and the white moon-

ht glinting
on their bright lance pointa,

tiJarreli,
drawn iworda and the whola

of lesser weapons that each man
1 ioh'i broad leather belt.

J loi the camels, too, waa anrmoonted

liiaall piece of artillery callad a ginjanL

ibie of throwing a half ponnd ball to a

t distance and with aoouate aim aa

.U8S.

o m
a •

P

2 1.3

?•*p I

KiiooDer did the Bsdonina dlsoorw tha

LtpMition of those of whom they were

iMtoh than they waved their taiaeled

Li and sent up a wild whoop Into the

Edit heavens that sounded not unlike

Idionii of wolves over an nnezpeoted

fNellie trembled and felt faint at the fierce

barbaric yell, and the young officer

tld not help exclaiming,
"Would to hea-

itkst we had haurded the railway oars

II kU." Bat no sooner had the vain re-

t neaped his lips than Nellia rejoined,

|Yoi icted for the best, Frank, and God
g protect ns here as perfectly as in the
lb. We shall have to endure, perhapa, a

jipr ntpense, but tliat is all."

lAsforPatMonaghan, he replied to the
Idooln jelliwith a cheer that.waa almost

^wild
and quite aa reckless, and aa he

chad a ipear to wave he did it with a

Iblict, like the petrel, which is only live-

ludcheerfal in stormy weather, P<»t waa
khii dement again, and felt as men are
pee to feel after a bottle of ohampasrne.

[When
the Badouins presently discharged

ill fiiearmi and the bullets therefrom all

lihort, making Boorea of little fountains

i^Bsdwaete they dropped, his joyous ex-
n«t reached its ze^th and he exolam-

i jabert and if there waa but another

[^(of
the old corps here to make up a nate

Hcz3n, we'd soon rid yer honor and
Pt yonng leddy of them scarecrows," and
tthii point Pat sent up an eldrioh shout of

["It'inooae wishing for the impoaalble,
F^udwe ma it take comfort from tbe old
prthtthewho lighta and runs away will

pt3 fight another day."
I Ihiifromhia maatsr ; but Managhan waa
lit "0

eMily pacified.
"Fkith ita running away widont anyTm at all, we are. Half a oruat ia bet-
tthu no bread, ao on the same principle

'*^'U
at a Bjdonin would be more aatia -

'"8 than liz maps at the empty air. Bat
nader ud turf, it may come to tliat yet,

pr tton ngly baatea wid their oorporatlona
l*H«r backs are making the running, and
r»«tike, and the chap wid the swivel gun
[•nil jtonlder

U slewing round to fire."

IJ** Donelly gave utterance to an eja-

l^hon that wnnded like one of alarm, for

U^^ «">''.d in turn he saw that the

1^ j^i^^tl^e gtojaul headed the
I2t' ""1 that it had been drawn up mo-

Iz*"^
permit of the Uttle piece of artll-

|J!*°*^t gleamed, and with a puff of

lirtu" j"* * P^ff f* red flame the giBJaul

IK V^'^
* '^'"l report, and the Iroa

I»Sih!*'"*° hummed over their hsaiia

•JhU
far in advance.

L,,***
* "nost unpleaaant disoovery that

Lvirt^J^'^yeU within range of this

Ci °* "bow -chaser," albeit that

till fi,^ «°'^ ground for congratulation in

'S u^' li»vbg missed them.

Ut..u.** '" from likely that all the

Uoft. .'''^'"' suit, which was evidentty

tig r.^Py'iou of the Bedonina, so frantio

UidS / ^^y °^ pwcaiving it splaah up the

T^W of the fugitives

1^ '.must ride farther apart, aye, the

KtUkl? ^ armwid sabre apart," 8»ld

(ii,Tr*«"y. *ho rightly guesatd that If

•f tW r*""
^®" toclioed to apare either

for, ^." *<»nW be NeUie, and who tliert-

SniuhT . 8*'« ^er a chance of life.

3(.cijijj"»»8*»t
be denied to himself and

HmJ*S^'»*
Ae would not oonjeoture the

)''«-b«»mj'.^'''*««"» formation, nor did

^Zm ^"^ '^^ °>i8ht be in order that a

I "^W^ '^y ™<*'*^'^ on* ** " ^™*
'^•£al^"*"y grew t3 be mcrs aoour-

I ^n>ppQalti<m oaoaed the blood

to ran ooU In her Telna, for ahe felt that
thdr peril moat be great bdaed.
Y«kaU three atOf twe on for dear life,

heaOng atra^ht for the mountaiaa that
every minute aeemed to beoome vaater and
nevrer in their front, and whleh, ooald they
but readi in time, might afford themaonie
hiding pinoe from their aavage pnrsuera
though even ttiat waa but a bare hope en
th ir parti, and on the other aide of thoae
hills they knew that there waa another de-
aert a hundred times more vast and t^.-rible
than even the one whioh thw were non
traversing.

On, atill on, butnow the agUe dromedaries
began to draw ahead of all their ether pur-
uen, of all at leaat save the one that car
rled the giBJ*ul, and who aeemed to be
swifter than any of them, even though
every no« and then he waa drawn sharp up
to permit of tliat quaint but provoking piece
of ordnanoe being disoharged from liia baok.
The worst of it waa that at each shot the

aim of the swarthy-viaaged, red-tnrbaned
cannoneer waa evidently improving, tlut is
to say, If he hadnt been joying with them
all along as a oat does with a moiue
At laat a tiall hnouned past so oloaa to

Pat'a car tliat he Involnntarily raised a
hand tiiereto to still the ringing in It.

Next he uttered a strange national inter-

jection (in naming it after one of the nine
parts of apeeoh we are speaking mildly) and
the next inatant, to the infinite surprise of
both his maator and Nellie Trezarr, they
beheld him turn round and spnr furiously
toward Instead of away from the approach-
ing aoore of Bedouins, who were now, how-
ever, stretohed ont over fnlly a quarter of a
mile of desert, the gun oamel and two dro-

medaries being well in advuioe of the
others.

'•tiomebaok, madman 1" ahonted Frank
Djnelly, at the top of his vcloe, but Pat

Mcmaghaa wasn't as mad as ills master
deemed liim, for tiiongh he rode straight at
the oaknel and its rider and with fiuly as

mnoh ardor as that where with Den Quixote
charged the windmill, yet he gained far

more by tiie enoonnter tliaa did the Knight
of La MajEohSk for tlMai^ 1m made pretense
to dtiige vitt Ua ipear, y«;t an sooner did

hctfittthMM bytliaa qd&as Oghtnlnghe
slug that, nnder the ofaroaastaaaea, uaeless

weapon, and drawjag his revolver gave the

huge oaOMl and t^ twe dromedaries a oon-

pla of i^hwrgsa Miooe.

ToBdstsndi bulky targets was almost

Impoaslbla, and tlie eamet Immedlateiy

toppled over onto ite nose dead, wliilst one

of the dromedaries sa^ on ito ride nttering
the meet plaintive bellowa and ita compan-
ion, maddened with tbe pidn of a leas seri-

ous wound, tore trumpeting across tiie

plain, at right anglea to the oenrse that It

had nitherto bemi pursuing ; so having
aooomplished all that he had desired or In-

tended, Pat came galloj^ng iMok wild with

gle^ to his companions, yelling at the top
of Us voice aa he drew within earshot :

"
Faitii, an' I've silenced that battery and

dismounted it aa well, an' sure, now tliat

I've had a rale brush with the enemy I'll

run away aa fast as ever yon like."
« I ahouldn't wonder if yon had saved all

our lives by your courage, and whatever

happena we'll consider ourselves indebted

to you and it to no small dwree, my brave

fellow," responded Captain Donelly, as the

three once more sped across the level desert

tide by side.

And in truth Monaghan had rendered no

small aervioe, ainoe the race waa now al-

most one of horse agidnat horse, lor the

other oamels that the Bedeolns possessed

aeemed to be of no great acoount, two be-

ing heavy with foal and the remaining three

evidently old and stiff.

Yet, though, thanks to Pat's valor, dr-

oumstanoea had wonderfoUy Improved

with them, the three fugidveswere far

from being out of the wool, for not one of

their human foea waa much the worse for

Monaghan'a okilful diversion In their favor,

and though they were doubtleaa not a Uttle

dlaoenoerted at the Peringhees being pos-

sessed of weapons that could do such a

maximum of damage In sooh a minimum

of time, their vaatly "3?«*" »™5«"
evidently gave them oonfidenoe ^ they

must come offtriumphant in the «d, Md
BO they stiU kept up the pursuit with ardor

and with an fanorease of savageiT.

Bntthe race wwiM now take a longer

time in the running (both pursners and pur-

sued knew that), and the latter were oheer-

ed by the very minute nearer and aaarar

loon^ofthe mountains, those moontalns

fromVhosssmnmite Cairo
juid

Alexandria

we alike vUible, with tne blue •«««>»?

ping the Utter town and marking too high-

^l£lSS*Stinutm and the p«md be-

san to ilae, five more and the desert sanos

SSe left behind and the
brf«fc«W«-2SJei

the prickly pear «»«'»^ , '!!^kJ*3Srt
olefta In the bare aid arid rooks, wmusi

SiSr up from betr^ the "•t««»^*|™"

Se pomegranate,
the date

jmd
the mrfon

Jl bloo^ together. "»»«*„,•»"?*«
of the pink and yellew wUd rose.

CHAPTER XXVm.

TH« DIfUNOr or TBM SOOKPIOK BATM.

Whilst aaoendngtiie mountain
ride Cip

toi^SiS?blgi?Tag«ely to w«i*.r
jjjt

Was to be done next. During their Oight

Jwards these hills his only tlioughtjiad
STS ,e«Alng them as the ««ly PO-^e
SSe of safety, but now ««* »^'JJ
^ea^ed, ths question arose, whereto was

**'SJ!l^"2*had both read and been told

tJJS'n S^heightf? -" IJKS
riSdied with cavern., "'iJ^iSiir^ iSSg
into their aidea to form •P«««*^J"^
IJ^STthe«-'i^sS £~SZ
forffotten even In those anow» l^^J",, _._
PhS2?reig«di«Sy£^'^S?iE;
his VekIL Bat »«»^J"*^J^e SS.^ not find those «'*»J*JSTWrf

thiifrlbes

TT- Jepatoh ttsmsA
theaoisindaaleeaiM a< 1

aateMse apd a* atorvl^ Asm to (SmA t

TheeewsfsdlBtariiing thooghta^swuh.
aadalmoBt, ladeod, too anohlto one m
toat Us faithfd aMsadaat^ Pat UimtAuu
j^aoed the asost periaot toast In Us^na-
*^^'^*^?^^ aU out of tfae^£rapeand that

Nel^ Tieaarr reposed an equSldMxee of ooafidanoe ia Um. -

»u * r^ ''U*** that he oonU only believe
that he deserved it, bat he neither ooaldnw dared so bellave.
He was qaito aUve, however, to the vital

impoitaooe of now or never getting well
ahead of their pnraaera, so that whatover
ruae they endeavored to put in praotioe
should be at all evanta unseen by them.
So In lialf a doaen words he expreesed his

views to his oompuions, and all three urged
thrir horses up the now steep inoline with
what speed toev were able, though never
could they get beyond s

—* -* '*—

strokes of their pursuers.

ond toond of the hoof-
• ^»w" ^» waa«as ^t*M.mvtmm»

B.ogh and rugged every now and then
was the zlgsag aacent, whilst sometimes the
fngitivee would liave to ride In Indian file

Udng the edge of a precipice of dizzy depth
and where a single false stop or stumble on
the part of a horse would have launohed
both itself and rider Into space, to be caught
after many a gyration in mid air amongst
toe topmast branches whose leaves were
tinedbythe desert air hundreds of feet
below.
On one Oooaalon on looking down they

descried tiieir pursuers at least a hundred
feat beneath them on the same winding
patb, and so aitaated that had they had any
loose rooks at their command they could
have rolled them over and crushed toe

Bedouina, or have hurled them from their
narrow ^roh into mii-air, but their were
no snffioientiylieavy masses of stone alrant,

capable of being rendered servioealde in

thla manner with a less t ffiolent instrument
toan a lever or a crowbar, so toat the fiidit

had to be oontinu. d without pause and with
no knowledge of where and how it would
end ; but anyhow, to attempt to cross toe

mountain, to descend on toe other aide

and toea to renew tlieir flight aorois a
seooad desert aa vast and level and track-

leas as many a sea waa not to be thought of.

Frank Donelly waa still raoking his brains

and enoonraging Nellie liy turns, whilst Pat

Monaglian aronght up toe rear whistling In

lubdned tones one popular Irish song tfker

another, when all at once toe soft oadenoe
of some reed Instrument became clearly
audible at allttie distanoe In toe front.

The air wu monotonous yet not nnpleas-

ing. but as mnoh could not be said of toe

pUyer. who at toenext turn in the ascent

was suddeady revealed to their view stond-

Ing in the oeatre of toe nanow mountain

traok and Intently regarding the steep

messy banks on toe right whilst he played.
So intent waa he on what he was about

that he neither heard nor saw those who
were approaching him as faat as ever toe

steepness and roughness of toe road per-

mitted.
Then all at once he dropped his inatru-

ment and dar.ei oat his aim, and as it was

witodrawn Captain Donelly percdved toat

It grasped a serpent whioh waa writhing and

twlatii^ in a futile Attempt to escape.

Whilat tons engaged toe utter and nn-

redeeming hideousneas of the man beoame

apparent.
He was dad in amaasof fiutterinc rags,

and wherever hia skin was bare (which it

must have lieen In a hundred places at leaat)

It was covered wito coarse hair like a gorilla.

His naked and tmadated arms and legs

were in toe same condition, whilst a ourly

Iron gray beard and whiskers reached up-

warda to his eyes and downwards to his

waist, his long matted elf-looks streaming

over hia broad ahoulders in toe same filtoy

^rni unkempt condition.

To oompleto this appalling looking being s

deaoriptioa his huge broad nose waa al-

most blood i^, hU leaden lipped month

shojved through a volume of champed-up
foam rangea of jagged yellow teeto toat

would have done credit to toe jaws of a wolf,

bis ears were tremendous and almost aa red

M hia nose, and his eyea gleamed beneato

joined boaby brows wito a dull red luminous

glow that told either of madness or some-

thing more fearful stilL

To add. If It were pjsdblo, to toe horror

of this seeming ghoul's appeuninoo, he

owried a big bat somewhat dilapidated

basket on his luck, through every fissure

In whioh a serpent's head waa thrust forto,

whilst over his shoulders, across his brawny

breast and in and ont through toe filto of

his hair and beard crawleda perfect colony

of hnsa soorpions, toeir scales rattling Mid

their deatodealing tails sometimes laahing

toe air.

Captain Donellyhad by thU time recog-

nized in toe atrarge and repuldve lookins

bdng who stood directly to toeir upwud
pnto one of thoie aoorpion eaters and snake

^nsards that are so common In the dues of

Egypt at oertain seaaona of toe ye r, though

at ouier tonea toey are never seen, and who

nap a rioh harvest by oharming honsea from

being ente'ed by serpenta or anathematfzing

sway toose who hav* already made a home

therein ; who also head sundry o* the relig.

Imi4 processions and pretend ta be babued

wito tne spirit of prophe»y, •»
''»'^*» «<«*,

rionthevbeoomeso exoited that toey not

oSy foain at toe mouth, but scatter it aU

about toem as they rave, when it U eagerly

coUeoted by toeir credulous dup s who fancy

it will ssoare them certain admiaslon to

Ptfadise when thcydie, nO matter what may
be toTaumber and weight of their dw.

Bat to half toe time we have taken to de-

•oribe tMe ghoul like betog Captain F«nk

D«dlyl«ddete*mined what ho diould do

wito bim. ^ .

Doubtleaa he toought the "»««?»*»"''"

his home and he was acquainted wito ite

^cavern, in whioh case he
wonW^be

Ible to show toem many a secret hldmg-

Btooe. from whose snug seohislon toey would

STSie to Uugh toeir foes to scorn ; whew-

f?r^!iSiJr« «»»»»»»g, be should guide

them toereuntn.

Be h^ no doubt that toe man knew aome-

thSna of Boaliah. from toe number of times

ttddSSSoM P««'™»i before BagUsh-

lilungS-pI« to Cairo, Alexandria «id

^Str^LSss. ani toerefore,at onoe taekled

SiVSTwHe he be-t'und-stood him

"""Mv «eodfdlow." said he.
" we arepor-

byBetonini
who would rob as of all

•vUsiittf aiMitoiil
Mid toUbtwy wdL bdllM pra.

a of^ood pay altogrtlMr faDad towla

"Aeoataed Kafirs," ha veaed,«*aadb
IttomatoatyawoaldaMsal for year asis-

ecablolive? XoMswho hava aaaisdeCtha
blessed Zamsem weQ sad kissed toe blade
atooeOf MaooaT Tome who havwrabbod

hit

say brew agonal the sacrsd easad aad fluvg
stone* at toe davllt Is me, who, by the
leave of AUah aad the frieadship of toe

prrahet. oan handle the deadliest reptilea
with Impnnl^t By toe'hundred and four-

teen OliHitars of toe El ILhorau, if ye ex-

pect aid or aaalstanoo from Aboa 8eif toe

santon, ye are feob aad toesoas of fools.*'

Ihedrof eKultatkm wito whioh he said
all this sufidently revealed the hatred wUoh
he boce to toe entire European rase, and as
he otmdnded he planted hispself rii^t to toe
centre of thenarrow pathway, wito hia right
arm stretohed toward them, sad to toe haod
pertoining toereto, aa toongh it had lieen a
letoel weapon, the aeipeat ha had just
chaimad forto from ita nest in the buk,
and^whioh waa a horrid looktog reptile of

at least five feet ia lengto, and a flash color
inolinina to rose, wito a flat triangular ahap
ed head^ sofaitillating, ratobow-hned eyee,
and an open mouto that displayed eaormous

polaoofanga.
The snake looked as toongh at the charm-

ers bidding It was prepared to leap from hia

hand upon who ever approached him, but
ao maoh more serious to Frank Donsily's
notion was the danger faat coming up be-

hind than toe one whioh barred toeir paa-

aage in front toat with a cheery word to

Nellie not to be afrai<1, for that he was only
"an old fool and humbug," he urged his

horse forward, and as the huge serpent ao-

tadly did apring toward him at toe charm-
er's biddtog, wito one hissing sweep of his

sabre, which for some little while he had
held bare to his hand he oldt it riffht in

twain the tail end drop]^g on toe narrow

pato and the deadly hcaid (fortunatdy,

perhaps, for hia horse's legs) goiag over toto

the abyss toat yawned on timr left.

Then, ere toe somewhat astounded santon
could draw anotoer serpent from his basket,
wliiohitseemed tobe his fatentfoa to do,

Frank^Donelly had him by the beard,whioh.
grasptog firmly, he first of all gave his

lieara a good shaUng toereby aad toon
said to stem tones :

*' Ton will dtoer save us or perish your-
self. That ycu caa save us I know, and If

you dont or won't, I swear to you that toe

most remarkable tUng whioh these Bed-
ouins shall find about us when they over-

take us wUl be your head severed from toe

body. Can you understand that ?"
'*
Yes, yes." gasped toe now frishtenad

santon,' let go my beard a nd I will serve

you truly. By Allah and toe prophet, I

will save you aU."
" Yon can walk bedde my horse as well

as to front of It, for whilst I hold you to

this way I'U be toe better able to take (ff

your head on the slightest show of iuke-

warmness or. treachery. If you serve us

well you shall be well paid—aye, paid be-

yond your most greedy deairea ; and you
must know well oaiough, you old fool, that

if you delivered ua over to the Beduulns,

they would only throw you a few paras,

for your pains."
AU the Willie he was preaching to him

to tols manner, Frank Donelly waa drag-

ging him along likewise, for toey were to no

position to waste even a minute.

By toe time that he had finished speak-

ing, however, toe aanton seemed to see toe

force of hb remarks and to fdl in wito Us
j

reasoning as well, for he said to mora de-

cided tones. "I will save you." and prea-i

ently added,
*' Behold, the doei that leads

to safety b at hand."

(TO Bl OONTIKOBD )

GaBadiani who have been EoiKhted

The boner of a baronetcy, writes a corre-

spondent, was granted to Canadians to three

instances bdore toe lata Sir George Carder

was called to recdve it. Sir Jamea Stuart,

Sir John Beverley Robinson and Sir Loub

Hydolite La Fontatoe are toe three Cana-

dian baronets whoee patenta precede that

of Sir George Cartbr. Sir James Stuart,

who waa Chief Justice of Lower Canada
from 1S38 until hb death in 186S, was
created a baronet to 1840. Ha was toe

Preddent of toe Special Counsd whioh as-

abted toe Governor-?n Chief to rule Lower
G uuida from 1838 till the union tod841, and

aa such waa of great aervioe to the Horns

Government. In the part he took In toe

frandng of the Union Act. Hb son. toe

present Sir Charlee Staart. of Temple Bar

(Bagland). sucoeeded to hb titb. Sir Loub,

La FoEtaine and Sir John RaUnaon were

created baroaats to 1854. The former, who
beoame 8b Stuart'a soooeeesor as Chid
JustoM of Lower Canada, had. whUe a

member of toe Farliamaat oonatitated byi

the Unioai Act, strennondy labored to ea-

toblisUng aad matotaialagforever to prao-

tice. the greatprindi^e of Kesponsibb Gov-

ernment. He died to hb chambers at toe

Court Houae. to Monfereal to 1864, when hb
title deaoended to hb ddest eon, a mtoer,

•ho, dying shortly afterwards, left It to hb
little brotoer. Thb latter baroaet did aot,

however, long survive hb elder brotoer and

the title beoama(extUMt. Sir John Rabtoeon,

for many years Ghisf Jastioe of Upper Can-

ada, waa, perhaps, the greatest bwyer that

ever adorned the beach of that Provinoe.

He distlnguishitd himself to suoh a degree

by hb dear and fordbb logic as to deserve

to be aumamed the Canadian Maasfidd. He
waa aaooeeded at hb death by hb eldest

SOB, the present Sir Jamea LuUn Robfason.

etBeverwy House, Teroato. me of whose

bfttosfs b Lteut-Govemer of Ontario.

yeare

If a man wanta to know how Indgnifinant

he hia, jurt let hb go wito him wife to the

dressmaker's.
•< Imitation b toe ainoeres* flattery." aa

{

the young lady remarked to ihe oamd when
she adjnated her toomure.

It's many years ago siaoe toe p-et wrote

that " beauty draws as wito a stogto hab.'

It gsMtally takes a fifteen dollar awltohto

do it aow.

^Vlto iriiat aa air of ealm supariority a

hen will gobUe a worm after toe rooster

hassoatohedbqp. Than are lotaof heas

tothewwld.

ghastly
pisoeef fanaitBre ever eoaodved, will ha
shewaattoaerhibiMnnoftfae FtaakU^Iii
sMato, Ikbyear^ TtotoUois Mwb tha
PalasMFiMC Flswos, ltoly» aad h Hi*
work of Goissppi Ssgatli. who wsm sevenl

aedtoita eeaetaaeUiiB. The ma-
rwa from aboat a haadred ha-
aadthe taUe ooasistaot a

droular top resting apoaa pedastd wito
foar sapports represoatnig olawa The face
eC the table b aoent thiee feet to diameter
aad appeals to be a faatastb but artlstto

work to marbb^ tooe^ ia rsali^. It ta

composed of toe bearte, livers, musdes snd
totestfaea of toe human liody. Ihe weird
eialtaiuan who originated thb stognlar piece
of famitare has been dead for m my years
aad hb work was oompbtsid hdf a oantury
age. toe last comer of toe taUe oommittins
auldde over it before it was sloored for toa
Pol zao PittL

SagattI spe..t several years to perfecting
a qrstem m petrifaotloa aad anooi^ed to

discovering a prooeos whereby the natural
animd reaction to a corpse after doato
dittld be dianged to mtoerd reaction by
first ssoaring unmuaity from decay by an
ambatmfagprooeas, and afterwarda iminers-

iog the boiy to a ba*sh where it absorbed^
siild partides. For toe purpose of a practi-
cal illustration of toe tnetood and Ite resnlto
he set about maktog toe table. The corpaea
neoeosaiy for toe purpose were obtained
ftomone of thehospitab. The toteatinea

'

were uaed In the construction of toe orna-

mental pedestal, and, having been pressed
Into shape, were petrified. The claws of
the tabb were formed from the bearte,
Uversand lunga. w^uoh still retato toe ap-

pearapce of live fldah. The leaf of toe table

waa composed of toe brser muscles oftoe

body artb'loally amnged together to form
the desired effeot. The tsblewas totended
to be highly omameato^ and toongh noth-

ing waa to Im used fa the ooiistrn<>tion but

parta of the human body, the mfad that first

concdvedit was not at'a loss to find means
of ornamentation. A hundred pairs of eyea
or more aadaa many pairs of eara worn

petrified Mid artistically arranged around
the edgee. The effact was toe most blood-

ourdling that could be imagined. The pro-
osss snoeeeded to preserving toe eyeballs to

tosiraataral state, so r hat after polbhing <

theyretdned thdr color and gmertl ante-

mortem appear^ance wito aa totenrified bril-

Haaoe, TJda completed the taak of the sav-

ant. He was proud ef toe result of hb b-
bors. Tlieteet of Us prooassof petrifiao-

tion was emtoently sucoessfuL He com-
municatedUs method to toe medlod world*
out naturally it never beoame generally

adopted, though It was wdl uaderstood by
surgeons and physidans.

aiUBIOlTB STOBT.

There b acnrious story attached to thb re-

markable piece of furniture. Bdore it waa
depodted in toe Palazzo Pitti It waa fa poa-
sesdon of a Florentine geu'lemannamed Gla- .

come Rioqabocci, It was toe central pieoo
of fnmltmre fa hb drawfag-room aad he de-

lighted to exUbtt It to hb friends, at first

speaktogof itmdy as a grotesque piece of

handicraft, the work of a mad son'ptor, and

snbsequtotiy, toming down ths lighte to
add effeot to toe redtal of ite real hbtory.
One Christmas he had sever. 1 ^eete from a
distanoe. Early to toe evening toey sat

down around toe shastly toble and began a

game of eearte. Piay waa heavy and it had
conttoued for several hours. The wax tapera
cast a dim light over toe soene and caused

toe eyes of stone which caught ite rays to

assumiia ghastly glitter. Ricoaboooa waa

aheayyljser. H^ was notioed to be very

pale, often shuddered and repeatedly wiped
hb brow, on wUch toe coldsweat vras plafa-

ly vUble. He gave lees attention to toe

oarda thaa any of the others, and frequentiy
tomed hb gaze upon two of the eyea at the.

edge of the table opposite him.

At last he rose and paced the room exdt-

edly. But the ornamentation of the tabla

seemed to faadnate Um, and he kept hb
looks fixed on it. At last he sat dc wn, and,

despite the advice of hb friends, who could

not understand what was the matter, insist-

ed en resundng pby. Still hb eyei worn
fixed on the ghastly rim of toe table.- He
bet Ut money recklessly and played hb
oarda as carelessly.

"Change your seat : that ens b unlucky,"
said one of the goeato. .

'*No, I cannot," was toe reply, in-jf pldn- /^

tivetone.
The guest covered the horribl* eyes oa

the table with hb arms, but Biocabooca

pleaded for Um to imoover them, and begaa
talking cxdtedly.
"I Mve not yet told you the truth about

thb table," he said. "Parhana you will

not believe me. Those parte of ths humaia

body wUoh you see and fancy to be the faa-

tastb work of a sculptor are not natural

stone. Thb claw b not of marble. It b
toe heart of awoman turned to stone. Those

eyes are not of glass. These are vitrified eyee
of men. To-night, sitting here, those two-

syea became briliaat wth the light of life

and fixed toeir gaze on me. niey bumed
intomy famosfbelng, but Iwas ao faadnated

toat I could aot look away. Their uacanny
gutter eeems to reaoh my very soul. They
iHll affect me through etemtty> I .cannot
stand it. They wiU drive me mad."
He seized an old dagger from where it

hangon toe wall. Bdore any of his gueata
could fatorfere to prevent hb desi^ he

plunged it in hb breast and fell dyfag fa the

arma of hb frienda.

"I escape toem at laat," were hb bat
worda The blood welling up fa hb ttiroat

choked further utteraiioe,,and he lay dead

bedde toe table.

Hb heirs were only to3 glad to accept the

liberal offer of the governors of the palaoa
forareUo whioh would have ever been.

ghastly
redunder of toe manner of theb ii-

eritanoe.
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" Blesa me I" he said, to<Mn3 «<: the dock.

•'
It's after a eleven. H^w the time flies ! I

had no idea It was so late." It's batter late

ihat; never," ahe add, hiding a yawa.

What b the origin of motionf asked a
oebbiated preacher. Wdl. toere are many
•origiaa. A call to oonM ap aad have a
ditok will faciag fifty men to thdr feet la a

sscond, and a spider down a girl'a nook b
the orlgto of the liveliest motfoa the world

m
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SfcEB "WHEtB^it'.-

We have learned that<qmto-» nam-
ber of farmers haVe beft& specMalvig
in "lloasiaii Amb^r" seei^ wbeat, bat

who hATe eome to tbe ooqclonon that

$6 per bushel is more than tfaeirheafc

ia worth.
We saw a sample this week, and it

is tbe ofanion of grain bnyers that it

IS Manitoba wheat, and frosen at that;

cot being worth more than 80 e^ats

per bashel laid down here. When
farmers will speculate in sLoddy goods,

-^tent churns, hay forks, or even seed

wheat, we may look out for squalls.
It is surprising how people wiU drive

close bugains and put economy in

practice to a fault in matter.8«Qd deal-

ings generally with their neighbors
and resident and responsible business

men, and the minute a stranger comes

along, tiiey are ready to take tbe bait,

and fork over their hard earnings with
ehtlmsiastie liberality. We have often

warned the public against having any
track witli those land sharks, but we
migbt as well recommend the raseals

to the sympathies and generous sup-

port of Uie public, for all the differenoe

it makes, as it appears nothing but
bitter experience will teach sooke.

ihi^tock of (SK»ge'pw^,:
Bv. gs^

It.is wiiispewd. 4hat..^odgrt»
Ahe

'^5**^iahnSia»«i«l«i» •

Her Stat,js ««^>if*?^' ^^ Z^^^'^*^'ikH^^ >

to leave the hdtal. -
_« ._ „; ]«„^ W>rA. (ibritik ;i^«MV>

^^'^

A^htinFeTershaib katWefliiet-

day ffibrniaig betweih George Maddeff

and one :pisb*r.>e«»l*fi^ "* * '®^ '***

spots. .

•

J. Allison sold out his funutiwi and

iousehold effects oh tihe 90th Jan.,

and the new landlord is expected on

Monday.

HEADACHE.
If yo« aoffer from headache you

may be sore that your Stomach, Liver

or Blood is at fault, and perhaps all

three axe combined m bad action.

If so, the best remedy is Burdock

Blood Bitters, whien cures Headache

by regulating the organic action

generally.

ISd rtoibtoUl lo-T Wi B. »«:

tinsmith^ total tt»»r.Mrt. l^o:

miPinery, totia loss j »• Wil<»ox. ft

goodtH pwnial loss.

It A tfttmmaa thing iww-adaars.tff ^r
• fftiBt,VeMJ5 r«s»lesB »««**.«*»»»^*

iiiy^i
7

JVf i >&-

It is-sbaking the Town kii#Coaniy, from
centre to

&r^c,and^i^j^et.ely Pu^erizing and
parai

\i-^'^cisiU •««Mf>«*>*wni^^^ are all bound for

5

cause: This U generrf* d^nU^,
wMch

Burdo«k Blood Bittera iiM«lMi^«heife»,*Bd

.ihfi'Csuuse of

HoilKBd c«ittt>e.

FJestoertom.

¥rom our own eorrespandent.

Som» days ago Mr. W.^Hanley was
sumiuoosed before J. W» Arinstrong
and M. Bicbardsou, J. P's, by order
of C^t. Campbell of Ne.; 6 Company
Volunteers (31st Battalion), upon
charge pr^erred against him for not

accompanying his CompSiny last year
io annual drill, and also for not return-

ing his military clothing to the proper
ofidcer. Seyeral witnt^sttcs were beard
when the court rose for dinner. After
the court again resuming busineas,
the case eyidently going hard against
tbe defence, Capt. Campbell leniently
withdrew the case by Mr. Hanley rd-

turning his clothmg and paying all

cobts, to which he assented.

Wedding. Bells.—Mr. John Chard
and Miss Minnie, daughter of Peter
Hoiman, Eaq., of this village, were
united in marriage by the Eev. Mr.

Aycrs a few days ago. The young
couplehas returned from their wedding
tour and are now settled down, to the

realities of life. We wish them happi-
ness and prosperity. «

Also our popular and enterprising
editor of the Advance, A. B. Fawcett,

Esq., on the 27th ult., had his cup of

happiness made full by taking to him-
8elf « partner in life in the person of

Miss Maggie, second daughter of Mr.
Ja'mes Carberry of Chinguacousy, Ptei

Co., Ont. The happy couple were
united in marriage by the Rev, J. C.

Wilmott, M.A., flt the residence of the

bride's father, after which they pro-
ceeded to Toronto and spent a few

days there, arriving in Flesherton on

Saturday evening last, when they
were met at the depot by our geninl

boys cf the brass band and were by
them escorted home. . The happy edi-

tor eontributed handsomely to the

baud fund and treated our baud in his

usual gentlemanly manner. Wa wish

to the editor and his bride a happy
and nrosperous journey through life.

(F*-o*n our eorreapondtmt:)

Rev. D. Perry started apecial servi-

ces in the Methodist cbnrch here on

, Wednesday evening last, and the at-

tendance is good.

Mr, E. H. Neelands, wi^gonmaker
of Massie, has bought Mr. T. Willis-

ctoft'^ waggon shop, and, we under-

stand, intends to move here in the

spring. He is a good workman, and

we are glad to see aaeh men come to

our thriving village.

Qurnew lock-apontbe eorner of

Fvont and Mill sbreets had ft or 10

prisoners put into it one night when

the, keeper slumbered. The doors

were opened, and I. do not know
whether they satig or not, bat no doubt

they were glad to get something to eat.

These prisoners were no less than 8 or

10 hens that had been put into Mr.

Timson's building without leave, and

he locked them up, of course, to find

out who they belonged to.

Mr. Joseph Eoulstnn gets two

months in jail in Barrie on account of

his professional services in the patent
churn business.

NERVOUSNESS.
The unhappy and distressing con-

dition called nervousness arises from

debility, irritation, poor circulation

and blood of low vitality. EeOro;anize

the system by Burdock Blood Bitters,

which gives permanent strength by

invigorating the blood and toing all

the organs with perfect action.

OWEH SOUND.
Higb School Raised To The

Status OfA Collegiate
Austitute.

bloqubn: ADDRESS BY IHB MINISTEB

EDUCATION.

OF

SWELLED NECK.

Mrs. Henry Dohbs, of Bemdale,
Parry Sound, testifies to a prompt
cure of enlarged glands of the neck

and sore throat by the internal and

external use of Hagyard's Yellow Oil.

Yellow Oil is a sure relief for all pain-
ful conditions.

Osprey.

From our own corretpondeKt.

A fire last . Wednesday morning
completely destroyed a barn, thresh-

ing machine, 6»lf-binder and ordiuaiv

<.-onteut8 belonging to Isiiili Winters of

ColUngwoon and situated on third liu*

Osprej. Cause unknown.

ThA I emains ef Mrs. George. David-

son, 8th lino Osprey, ware followed to

their last resting place in Fevershaiu

on the 80th Jan. by a large concourse

o! fr ends.

"the Pre^tte*ian* ol Feversham,
intend ImjI^dq kluhf^Annual tea- meet-

ing BlwHtfy, «^Mi sftmet'uDjf good may
lie espectt'd.

ClH|rliis^<*>lt lateods opening out a

si]>^i«lsV**<>^''
'^^ V^*^" '<*'°^ of Ibose

^!vi^'ftj'lh*%nfli|ofi'*»trfy ocoap^ by

;|Iail-9vQs. IW. H.'Caiijpaigna i»do-

zag a g<^ bnsiness in flte millJi ^ow ;

Ltd bvslness geueralfy seems good in

OwKN Sound, Jan. 28.—The Owen
Sound High School was yesterday
raised to the status ot a Collegiate

Institute and personally dedicated by
the Minister of Education. The Hon.

G. W. Boss arrived here by the 1 p.

m. train, and was escorted to the

Queen's Hotel by tlio members ot the

School Board and other prominent
citizens, where they partook of lunche-

on. The Minister was then taken to

tiie School, where he delivered a brilli-

ant address to tbe pupils and formally
dedicated the School to the higher
educational work of a)t Institute. In
the evening a pabda meetmg was
held in the town '

hall, when the

Minister delivered a most eloquent and

impresbive address, giving, as he said,

**a biru'a-eye view" ot

. . OUR EPTTCATTONAli SYSTEM,

Ths hall was literally packed, many
-being unable to gain admittance to

hear the hori. jsreutlemau. Mr. Ross
confined himself closely to educational

matters, and delivered one of the most
eloquent addresses 'ever hstened to by
an Owen Sound audience. Tbe Insti-

tute Uiiilding. the Minister said, was
:Oue o^ the finest in the Province, and
the staff of teachers of the highest
literary character iu theb sevJiil de-

partmaats. ^He predicted a successful
career for the Owen Sound Collegiate
Institute.

most inTsnaofj eores;

15below|aeiolastu%lit,-
<

There is no trooHe ^ aswrtalniDjr' **"»

tiny diuKgist the tnw ^toes of^
H8gj»H|d8

Yellow Oa, for all peinfoIaBd inflammatlNTy

troub.e8, rhejomatuni. aeoxalgia, Inmbalfo,

Irost bites, bdms, bruises, sprSfcS} et^^i-
ed cords, stifiP joints, aches, pains «b« t^co-

nesB. 1

Rutledge & Croeeom niovetfi to' At-

ton to-day. ^
NO BLUNDEBBUS.

There is nd blnnderinff in the Atak—m pit

aeb'en of Bordook Blood Bitters upon the

system. It is . no seattoiing shot-ipn

prescription, bo coze-all; bat it sets dire*!/

npon the fenr canhiud points of hselfi:

the stomach, the liver, the bowek^ and ^he

blood, and works its. enras- in. a natural

manner throngh natore's abannels.

This is Ihe boldest snap this winter.

A SEASONABLE ITSIL

During the breaking up of winter, wHeii

the sir is chilly and the weatherdamp, s^ch

oompkunis as rheiuaatism, nenralgiA. Iqpa-

bago. sore throat, oroiip, and other paiqtol

effects of sndden cold, are preralsnt. It, is

then that ficwyard's Tellow Oiliefoond truly

valiiftble as a boasehold remediy.
' '

Auother Doctor and l>r^ Store is to be in

Markdale shortly.

A WISE CHOICE.
In selecting a remedy for coqghs and colds

the wise choice is to take one that Inoseus

the tough mncous clinging to the air passageg.
Such a remedy as Hagyard's Featoral Balsam,
which promptly breaks up hard colds and
their troublesome effects.

Jim. Manshaw is in town.

IN A DANGEROUS CONDITION.

Any man, woman or child is in a dangerous
condition when neglectii^a consitipated; state

of the bowels. There can be no perfect
health without a regular action of this

function. Burdock Blood Bitters core con-

stipation by imparting a healthy tone to all

the secretions.

John Noble is recovering his recent severe

illnass.

DEAt^ESS.
The propriators of Hagyard's

Yellow Oil have bona fide certificates of

some most remarkable cures of Deaf-

ness, by that magical remedy for pain,
"iellow Oil also cures Khcumatiim,
Sprams, Bruises, Sore Throat, and
also infiammatory troubles.

Secretary Bayard's wife is dead.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old phy-iician, retired from practice,

having had placed iu his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a Bimpln
vegetable remedy forthe speedy and perman-
ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all threat and Lung AflBlictions,
also a positive and radical cure foff Nervous
Dabilily and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wonderful cnrative powers
in thousands ofcases, has felt it his duty
to make it knoiwn to his suffering feQows. '

Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering. I will send free of

charge, to all \dio dusire it, this recipe, in
German, Frvace or English, witl; full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. Notes, 149 Power's Block.
Rochester, N. Y.

out .ttifi4sut3e -oi sucn a
cominotion k

generally PUpp^s^ to have been created
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Is this chi^ate it is of the greatest.impor-
tance that a Cough should be cured: im-
mediately, as delay is haUe to bring, on
Pulmcmic CompUunts th^ will take conader-
able time atd money to cure. Always be
prepend and have a bottle of West's, Consh
Syrup on hand, the remedy Outt «a» oe^
blown to lail. Cwea Broaehitia, Asthma.

8«ldbyA.Tupaer & Cb. ©nttgiatB. £tiee

^^
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Spectacles and Eye-Glas
'j

' AltE THE ONLY

CENUINE EINOLISH ARTIGLESj
,--'.' *. '
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—IN THE ;

Real Pebbles are kept
Purchasers to

in stock.

Drove Genuinens^Tests are gfven to

They are recoiumeudfed bv and testimonials have been receivi

Presideut, Vice-Pi-fcsideut, Ex-Presideut and
l^>^-'^'='--^-l''''7,f®".*'"f^i

Association of Canada ; the P^sident of tiie C'olie-e of
^I'J'"^'''";';^,

geons of Quebec ;• the Dean ofthe Medical Faculty ot Uval ^"'™/^

Pi-ebideut and. Ex-Presidents of the Medical Couucil of ^ova beoua,
-,]

theit p

BIRTHS. v-j

These recommeudationa iught to be sii iicient t^ profo

biitil further proof is needtid, call on

A.tURNLR &Co., -• - Chemisis and Dn

The only place in town where they can be obtamei

r^ Spectales fitted on scientific principle.
^
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TUESDAY KTINlHOi

, iTie Conucil
met. at 7. p.

_

, iLias; are tiie memberB coim)08$ig

1 McArthur I)eputy.Re|ive.

JcCailurD.andDep.
Reeve •..

roffipbell.
let Deputy Beem;

MlUndDep. Reere
. , ,

jj«Jj-J-
Robertaon, Ee«v«;

Brien.Dep.
Reeve. _

•

purham--D-
Jamieson, R««ve.,

f:f,rmont—y^
. Caulfield, Reeve

WCoimack, Dap. Reeve.

fuphrasia-7. Gilray, Rieve
;

l'a«ett. Dep. Beeve.

6/fnW;7—Clias. Mofifatt, RetTe; A.

McCuaig.
Dep. Reeve.

Bolland—3. Cameron, Reevo
;
A.

Sbnte, Dep.
Reeve.

A>p«i—W. A. Totten, Reeve; J.

Clark. Dep. Reeje. ^
'

lUaford—k. Thompson, Reeve ; J.

J. Johnston, Dep. Reeve.
'

}iurmanby—V . Lang, Reeve ; G. H.

gchenek, 1st Dep. Reeve ; R. Wataon,

indDep. Reeve.

Osprey—AaiTevr MtfGirr, Reeve ;
A.

ilclntyre, Dep. Reeve.

inten Sound—Jobn Cbifcholm, Reeve;

J.W Frost, 1st Dep. Reeve; J. C.

Miller, 2nd Dep. Reeve.

Froton—S. Rogers, Reeve ; J.

Agnevr, Dep. Reeve.

Sarawak—R. McNanght, Retfve.

St. Vincent—J. Bowes, Reeve
;
N.

Head, Dep. Reeve.

S\dlican—3. Bearman, Reeve; J,

Stewart, Dep. Reeve.

Sydenhani-^^' . Lang, Reeve ; H.

Gordon, 1st Deputy Reeve ; C. H.

Heming, '2nd Deputy Reeve.

All the alove members presented
their certificates as being duly elected,

eicept A. McGirr, Reeve of Osprey,
and W. Brieu, Deputy Reeve of Derby,
who wt-re absent through illne38.

I'he Clerk calleti the Council to

order and asked for nominations for

Warden,

ill. D. ilcNichol. Iteeve of Bentinck,
nomiuiited Mr. Victor Lang Reeve of

.Normauby, as Warden. He said Mr.

Laijglmd taken a prominent part in

the iiu:iiiri i;f the Council since becom-

ii!g a miuiber ; and that he reprefeent

ed a townshi;^" that had never been

represented '03' a Warden. Mr. Lang
also rc-nroseiitod a large class in this

conntVj namely tiie Gdrinaii population,
;ind tur these reasons he proposed hitn
as Warden.

Mr. Cauliield, Eeeve of Egremont,
sec:juijed the uommation.

-dr. John Ciark, Deputy Reeve of

Kep[-I, nominated Mr. N. Read,
I'eputy Eoeve of St, Vincent, as
^Varden. ile said the Council all

knew ilr. liead
;
and then he was a

Dep-.ty ritovc. The Reevos had
iiuiierto b;.'cu running the Warrlenship;
tK

tlicy proposed that the Deputy
Eeeves shoulii now have a whack at it.

Tiie uoramation was seconded by
ilr.

(.rilniy, I'eeve of Euphrasia.
There being no other nominations,

-^Ies^rs. b. J-. Parker and R. Edgar

Jfere
iippoiulcid scrutineers m the

liallot for Warden. They reported as
follows :-^Lang, 20, Read, 19.
ilr.

Laiig was then declared Warden,
«id after

beill^^ introduced by his

aowr, Mr. Mc-Nichol, he returned his

iiearty tliaiiks on behalf of hia town-
\^\i and himself for the honor coa-
•"rul upon him.

,,

^" iBotioii a special committee of
3T6 were thou balloted for to strike

^'andnig committees for the year, re-

«uti!i£riu the apnomtment of Messrs.
^iiristne, Cameron, McNichol, Read
»DdCiiirk.

^mntcs of last day of December
«2S5ioii Were read and confirmed.

flfpi"^"'" ^"?''s. Chairman ofBoard

JtiincRtum,
at their request invited

^°|e

Lonncil to be present at the formal'
-peung of the Owen Sound Collegiate-

at •^?'
^y the Minister of Edncation,

"oO ou
Wednesday afternoon ; also

•i

Q08 laMfeceoce.to noaajMniMdea
on county line, all of which baA ^teeti

Jaid by arao», mai artinc : tUtfr half

December, 1885. setting fourth that^V^^ .,<...'
tl»e County iiaol wasin ^bod donditioB; i; "Ti..' \_ « •

_ii
glad to ee^ alterations iiiSort House!

i»«I»l »•*«*. ltai«fctfc

which WQuIdmake it more convefiieot ;^

congratniatyig Coancil .m, amall
etiiamalliBt eomparcd w^lt lize. of
county; and asking that jtutfn be
allowed f2 per day ibbtead of f1.50
while attending court.

^
;-

^

kngerr
pipes. HagyanTs Feetwal Balsam it

a prompt remedy' fir' tke inH^tiQQ

; tiLj

Lettari from ThoB. Gordon, x^ard-''
log a paper on stock law* reiid at -the
reciftnt Farmers' Institute. A* there
was dissatisfaction with existiibg. stock
laws, it was thought that a, general
stook law i^ottld be passed, t^tt stock
sneoid not be permitted to run at lai^e
exoept under cure of an herdsman.
The Council were invited to gite their

yi«W8 by memorial to Government.
Letter from W. Fergusqn, stating

that in an appeal held at Fieshsrton

against a certain By-law—that By.
law was sustained.

Letter from Pnsoners' Aid Assooi-

ation» setting forth that there was a

large debt on theirboUdipg, and asking
lyd from this mnnieqpality in eommo^ |

with others. . 1

fii.'i
-lua

i«4feteHpdiniBCMiu,

'^'-"'-'"- '-•

to the T,

(

Dieter of £j,,g^^jQ^ and others

,
iown Hall in the evening, when

^^di esses
"- - "«• .

Mi
^ouid be given by ^e

on\v%^''^'incil adjourned to 10 o'clock

^^ednesdayuicramg.

WEDNESDAY MOIQUKO.

^^S-^^^
read the following oobH

lous :—
Au^S^^'"*;'""s

10 be appointed

CT' ^^^^ ^- Edgar, Owen Sound;

»ndf, ^^ McDonald, Chatsworth ;
«om Jno.

^ii,gj.^^ Meaford.

•Utag
^""^ Minister of £daeation>

•niamr/'
*°

.memorial askuig that

Treasurer's statement of non-Tesi-

dent lattd fund of each monictpality ;

also statement that a five Tear*' da-

b^utoxe pf $25,000 had matured on
5th iany., which he had re invested

at & per cent. Debentures to the

nmomtt of $75,000 wonld also mature
this yeai', requiring re-in\;estment.

~

Applicatioa from- Jno. J. Dalton,
Chate:irorth, asking appointment . as

County Engineer.
Lfetter from Co. Clerk at Stratford,

asking Couacil to unite in a memorial
to Government to make width of

sleighs &ifeet 9 inches^ and width of

waggon tires to be not less than 8

inches." ;

Letter from^ownship of York, ask-

ing this (Jonncii to unit*) in ui«morial

to Legislatures to' ask amendments in

Municipal Act, regarding powers to

open streets.

Report of W. Ferguson Inspector,

respectnng schools in South Grey;
A number of acceunts were read.

^

Mr. Read presented report of special

committee to strike the standing
committees as follows ;—

Finanje and Assessment—MeBsrn.

Christoe, McNicol, Rorke, Robertson,

Caulfield, Gilray, Moffatt, Cameron,

Totteu, Schenck, McGkr, Rogers,

Bowes, Gordon, Bearman, McNaught,

Thompson, Jamieson, ChishoJm—
Rorke. ,

Chairman.
Boad and Bridye-JMeasts. Mclntyre,

McCua^, McCormaok, Clark, Fawcett,

Stewart, Agnew, Messenger, Heming,
Miller, Thompson. Shuto, Brien,

Read, McArthar, H^wgill, Watson-
Clark, Chairman.

t-oimty Pro^Fft/^-Chnstoe, ..Read,

Miller, W. Lang, McNicol, Watson,

Johnston, Moffatt, Mclnlyre—Chris-

toe, Chairman.
'

.

Education—Messrs. Gilray, Brien,

Hei^ill, Heming, Frost, ahute, Read, j

Campbell, McArthur, Rogers, John-

ston, Schenck—Read, Chairman.

Pnittn^f—Messrs. Mifler, Campbell,

McCallum, Clark, Gilray, Bowes,

Watson—'Miller, Chairman. •

Commumcations and Memorials—

Messrs. Frost, Cameron, Read, Jamie-

son, Messenger, McGirx,i Rorke- Frost,

Chairman.
"

- - J
^

A By-law to appoint Co. Auditors

was introduced' and read first' >nd
second times. - ;

.

The Council went into .committee

on aboveBf-law—tiie Warden appoint-

ing R. Edgar, as one Auditor, and

John Albery pi J£eaford, .hio. Mc-

Donald 'of Chatsworth, .and Jas.

Canavarfgh of Proton being severally

nominated on behalt of the Dpuftc^
A vote being .ta5e,n,ffser ashore dis

oussion respeetiua. the merib of each,

stood—Aibi-ry 1*. McDbwO*! 8, «avan-

aufi^i 15.
' '

;.,^.
\. _ -u 1..V.

'

The By-law waH t^i^J.PfdHP ^'i*"

the Mames of R. Edgar, aad •'•s.

Ca»ana»h--the«»lexy of.i*a«di auditor

being fix«d lit $60. :-.j:lJl, "^ I,

Triiatee ; to appoint a Boajrd.qfAmUt ;

and to ooDfiem a B|hlaw of Kew®'.

dosing Bp»o«rt«tt *••*, w«i» te^
first and sec^dtii^ofc
Qn n^o^upi a con^i

tiM O^teMMMi^a'

The Oonnty Grand Obaptwr of Grey
Boyal Black

Snig^ttf
of Irdaod was

lield in the prangii Hall, Hesberton
StatioQ. on Jian. 97th. 1686. There
vras a large represenaation c^ Sfr Kts.

froQi Preceptc^s Nos. 262, Blirkda!^
iod 848, Dundalk^'' ThW chair wal
taken by Sir Kt> J C Irish, Member of

«}ommittea P G^Cbapter Ont. West,
assisted by Sir Kt. -.Joyeph McArdle,

Dspt. G Master. Oi^.' West. Dept.
Chair taken by Sir,.£t. Jaiues Brodie,
member ot G Committee (hit. West.
The election of officers being the

first business, reftnltttd as foltows r

Sir J C IriRh. Co. G Master.
James Brodie, Deputy Master.

James Elliott, Chaplain.
Jas Erskine, Dep Chaplain.
Thomas Elliott. Begis^.
Thos Abbott, Dep Registi»r.
James MoArdlei Treasurer.

John Whittef, Dep !A:easuxeir.

James Gibson, liActtrer.

ii A Parks, Dep Leetarer.

Thos Hanbury, St. Bearerl

JaA Btyan. Dep Si Bearer.
.
Wm Brady. Censor.

George Hales, Dep Censor. ^

Wm. Rntledge, PorsuiTant. <

J H Carson, Dep Pnrsuviant.

Jas Allison, let' Committee.

Thos McArthur, 2nd

Ja»Tru5ke>, 3rd "

J G Carson, 4tii
"

John McFadon 5th

Wm Todd, 6th

ThosGUray. 7th "

Markdale was appointed as the next

place for holding the county meeting.
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EMPORIUM.

DISEASES OF THE SKIN.

Most diseases of the skin arise from

bad blood aud lack of cleanliness, ex-

cept when caused by grubs or insects.

Erysipelas, Salt. Rheum. Tetter,

Pimples fend all Humors of the blood

are curable by Burdock Blood Bitter j,

which purifies the blood.

Mi's. Williams has op^aeid
a new stock of Stationeiy and

Fancy Goods in

MLOP'S OLD STAND

MARKDALE.
l^APER, :•:

ENVELOPES,
PENCILS,

SLATES,:
:PENS,

INK,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
POCKET BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
TOYS,&c., &c.

Head quarters for the cele-

brated

GIVE HIM AaTRIAL.

Every job warranted. to»'

give satisfaction.

JAS. I. RttSSEU:.

FUflSANDWNS.

IWOiL
pa> tiie highert -prie« to: sU kind»^ •

of Pars & Bkins ttai.WM Gsme that is >

hipped to ma. .Send for
|xrioa-li^.

GEO. W. GOBRNFLO,
278-3ia Hsnahon.OBt.

FARiK FOB SALE.

MONEY
To Loan on real estate security.

'

Simple

Interest, low rates, and easy terms.,

C. W.- BUTLEDGB,
275 Standard Offioe.

DOHERTY ORGAN
99

TENDERS.
TENDERS

will be received for tbe erection

and cnmpletion of a brick resident on
lot 16, con. IS, Glenelg, by the undersigned
np to the 15th Febraary. Plans and specifi-

cations can be seen by applying on the

premises, to

JAMES BELL,
Markdale P. Q.

January 26th, 1886.
,

2»l-3

Next Friday at

onA ^^^'^^'^S, within pna mile of ;Wil-
dXjKj liamsford Station, being composed^
of iote 38, 39, 43 & H, first con. East Toron-
to & Sydenham Boad,. township Holland,
Co. Grey.

On.Jots 38.& 39 tHaro s 9>) acres cleared

welii^ced, and under good cultivation ; a .

ftaVS Louse 22 z 32 fi.:.kitchen L8 2 24 it.,

well finished; good liame barn, driving
house, straw hoiise, concrete stable, caitle.

stable, open sheds', and all necessary build-

ings ; two. good wells ; orchard of 3 acres of

healthy younK trees all bearing.
Ou lots 43 (& 44 there is 20 acres cleared,

well fenced, with good streum runn-ng.
through it 4 balance well timbered with,

maple, beech, hemlock and cedar.

Good title ; and ppf<ses!siou ^iven at once.
For particulars apply on premises; il by,

letter

JOSEPH FAlfNING
: ... • * '" • Williamsford Station^

Co. Grey, Ont.

NEW (JROpR^
RESTAURANTiSi HOT MEALS..

Sgthat

w
vacations btt ihorteiicd, «tl»-' ^^tiy
yscationg wew settled by act

^^mms^^m^

&Co.
/ V?iU comm iV

X-

ANNXIAji^'CfLBABING SALE

The undersfgned lite much pleafure in in- -

foftiing hio old friends, and the public gen-
erally, that he has ovenwi out a general

Q-rooex3r Store,
where all kinds of Groceries ca^ be obtained, .

which for price and quality caiin»t be under- -

sold. A tri^ wiU convince.

in connection with the above; Hot Meals
will be served at seasonable bottra; and
Lnneh at anj' bnsines period called* upon,
thus giving fre6 will to choose what you-
please. A call is respectfully solicited. .

Canned & Green Fruit:
In every variety.

OYSTEBS f'erved. either hot or co:d^
eithtir hy the quart or plate, at prices whicu
will astinush those viha have dealt in tho)se

Inxnrieii in the past. «

Cigars, Tobaccoes, of the 6eSt brftndF.

. I^lEMIskS--Oppo8ite Monsipa House
Qofel Shedd, Sj(dealxaqa,Stre<et, Markdale. .

MariEdale,-Deak 10, '80. . ^1^11:

ijmFOB SAU. \

m**-;>

Bv ofl^rln''*2^M^ AuctidifvailsTge.as^^^
of Gcaerai;

»i'v£5.'?HrGlotning, HAts, Caps

rTIHE nitrtb hijf cA lo« nnmbtr' 15, con-

JL cttssion il, HollaAd Tfcwnsi'p, County"

s]
of Grey, containing 100 acres,- This lot is

aH bie^vy tiiab^re^.-with' beeeb^ mitpl«i elm,
bsBswood Md^emkjpk, aqd is oitnatcsd <^>oot

4!ja3pfl'fr<>^ !Serk«lejr, A from Wittiamsford
aod '9' troAi , Hairkdai*)' 'Stations, on th«

Tomato. €key»nd &-u«e Railway.
' ^r %«-m8 aiy pa/ticnhin apj^y to 'QV,0.

&.a^*9lS»,iS^., \bukAtkio, dr totbe under-

requested
to p»I«l|^ » »««l«Sl *>

.ao»Ji»a

I6«iriatei^,

Godiich..3*

lot i6,^«aiB. !•; ^knrig, t«u nallM frma..r lotiS

f|.6.i(irtmK^

6
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GAFTUBS or IfSQ IBSBAW.

Aftar tha oaataMofMaaJaby bjG«MnI
Pnad««gH« •MRwpoodMfe flffllMLaadda
atMidtd aubdakk^niTM mniOj m iim
tU* to ttw PaIm*. Of hk ta4^ ud what
ha aaw ha writaa :—
Tha Royal OUa, nAiehao oae bat tha

Kiag baa vnt bafon naad. waa paaiad
thzonoh ; thacqoally aaorad itain bagrond
aaaaadad, aa4 w ttiaa wonad thraogh a
lang aariaa of dataohfid boaiaa, tha paonllar-
itf of whieh aawDad tq ba that ona aarar
waBtatnight froaoMto aaotiier, botal-
wan roana oonan and ap and down atain
and throwh gataa. For atlar firrMolarity
of phaand atructura I dioold aay tto Maa-
daUy Palaoa baati aaythlag arar aiaotad.
Iha houaaa thaaualTea aaemad to ba elthar
throna rooma ianportad by nmad i^ldad
woodea poata, witti iatariora a aombn ^lea-
doikr of gold aad dall red, or aiara oothonaca
wItiiMBokaofamia of all aorta and lombar.
I Bioat exoapt from thia daaniptioa ona or
two delicate little iateriora which I aaw hot
did not enter, belonging, I beUore^ to the
Queen. The exteriora, from a imall die-

taaoa, are aimply charming in their light
elegance of form, and tiiair rioh gilding,
oarrinc;, and colonr. The latter ia fre-

quently obtained by what I am relnotant to
call iham jewellery—little Irregolar colour-
ed mirrora are maaaed in a pattern every
here aad there ia the heavy sifdiag, and the
effect a little way. off ia of gold and dia-

monda, emeralda and mbiea. Cloaer the

gflding ia rough, and the glaaa ia apparent,
and everything locki

AS SCBNa-FAINTIKO DOSS 7B0M IHB VmXOS.
All above the floor ia, of coone, of wood,
and there ia never a aeoond atorey, for Bnr-
meae Royalty would Im moat gravely faiaalt-

ed were it poaaible that profane feat ooold
tread above ite aacrad head. The roofa are
the mar y-eaved pyramida of Indo China,
which look olnm^ and poor in piotnrea, bnt
which, leen ia a bright ann againat the clear

ky, in their own oonntry and in tiieir own
bright colouring, have aa fine an effoot to
my mind, at leaat, aa any of the many de-
vioea with wltiohmaa haa oovwad hia honaea
or hia tamplea. After the bnildiaga came a

- anmber of amaU feaoed eadoanrea, ahaded
by tree, whldi, bnt for the fact that loft aoil
iaatead of aauwth lawa filled them, woald
have beea beaatifal to a dagraa^ aad it waa
ia onaof tbaaa, ia a littla laGwd hoaaa, that
wt at lait f9014

CHB KINO AND QiraiK,
aad the Qneea'a mother. The Kiagaeat-
od at aa opaaiag ia the low platform of the
honae, had ao particular rlolmaaa ia hia

dreaa, aad waa, aa far aa I reaiembar, with-
out jewelery, the only Royal q;tpendi^
that 1 aotioed being a hage sold apittooa,
ap heavy that it li laid to taza tiro maa to

carry it. In peraoaal appearaace he

ae^aathMBattha.taMatell T»«lwai«
foll^ratlt^rMt af aWitilanii, 'Watly
giria, oa loati canyiag baadlta oi baMt

aga ;

aad aa, haav^jaarfaii by tooopa, thia mal-

aaoholy preoaaalea of failaagraataaaa atwt-

ad for the river. Evea aatotha loadOa
atraagamaate iaamad dafactiva, fte. aooa-
dianibla lieMr waa aada, 8{ wUah aavaral

asplaaatiaaa iltl beaajiraa, Umaioatpro-
baUa to my aiiadi Maff that it waa a mia-

taka. Aayhoat It waa dark before the
Thavtiah waa raadiad, after a weary per-
ambul«tioB Oioagli tlia atnala, which moat
have beea palafnl to a dagrea to Thebaw. to

aappoae tha Aip ia aow wdl en her way I

Rangoon.

The Friacesse de Lunballe.

Oaa of the m >•• traglo atoriea^ tha Freooo
Revohitloa la Uiac of tha Prinoeaaa de Lam-
fcalle, the wifeof agraatgrandaoa ofLooia
XIV.,- and th« oherlaiiecr friend of Marie
Antoinetta. Left a widow at the age of
nineteen, aha devoted haraalf to the queen,
aad engi^gad in varioua charitable aohemea.
A contemporary deacribea her aa being a

"aweefr, kind, o liging womaa, iacapaUe of

aa evil thoaght."
Whaa tiiaaLMk cloud of ravoIutioD and

aauoiiy deaoaadad npoa tha kiudom, Uie

priaoeaahaateaed tothe aide aftta queen,
having been prevloualy with her father-in-
laW in the country. On the evening when
LoDis XVL took flight with his faaSly. the
alao took flight, oroned theohaanal to Dover,
and went thenoa to Aix la-Chapel!e, where
he remained to watoh the progreaa of evente
The newa from Faria became more hopeleaa,
the qneen'a lettora more deapairing, and
Miadame de Lamballe made her will, and aet
out fox France. She had now iitevocably
caat in her lot with that of tha royal family.
Haviag ao reoeatly Deea ia Germany,

where it waa auppoaed ahe' had carried on
oommuaioatioa with ttie exiled aobility,
who were there plottfaig to iavade their

oouatry, ahe waa from ttie firat aubjaoted to
the auapiolont of the Republican party.When LouiaXV<., with hia family, quit-
ted hia palace, to seek the troacberona pro-
tection ofthe Aa8embly,Madamed« Lamballe
accompanied tham. With them ahe waa
placed in the priaon of tha Temple, whenoe,
with two other ladiee, ahe waa taken to the
Hotd de VitU, to undergo an examination
on tha charge of oanying oa a lecret coirea-

poadeaoe. TThey ware thea tranaferred to
thepriaon of La Force.
The ead waa not far away. One morning

thepiiaeaaa laT'trembliagia her aolitary
oell, whaa the door waa tluowa opea, aad
tworoaghlookiag mni !• fte uniform of tha
National Guard, toteired, and ordered her to
get up aad pranare to aooompaay ttiem.

Leaaiag oa tha arm of oaa of tha gnarda,he deeoended to tha priaoa h<dL where the

---
ia«h!^2idik«l«lwaMlk>

aightaCtkasMwd
kaaiiMafyMlalHr.l
f«naSl«r,aaa^faIl

laataatiy aha iMaivad att %ha b«id a Viaw
frama bInd«Mm} 4^ WM fdlowad hf*
Iroka froma labra, aad thb by a laia of

pika-thraali^ wUok htaaglit bar Uaodiag
to the grooad.
Tha hBl acaM la thaaad tmgidj wm tha

diaplay oatalda tha qoaaa'i wiadaw, by the

mad popalaoiL af tte Priaoeaa da LaiahaTla'a

head, boiBO alaftca a pikai

TV-

telligeat, bnt if aaythiag I dioald indae I w-j- # 5'"** axacutloaara, whoae

him*SV good-huS^ sr ^"^l a,Sr ssf-.«.:?^"*i-r'" i^r*
oertaia qniet dignity about liiai, I thiak^
and which I auppoaa Mvea yearn of abaoTute

power mnat give any one. The really Inter-

eating figure to me, and I tUnk to all pre-
aant, waa the Queen, who oroaohed behind
the King in the orthodox Court poaitlon of

reapeot. Only two European men were
known to have seen her. Mid innumerable
iiad been the atoriea we had all heard of
her. She had been credited with uncount-
ed execntiona, many of them of her rela-
tiona or her rivals—and the two are here

Snonymoua
—one of the moat horrible being

e tale, well or Ul founded I cannot say,
that she had caused a poor girl, who had
attracted Thebaw'a attention aad was en-

eUnte by him to be beaten to death. Many
of theae atoriea of what took place in these
inner rooms are inventions, aad let as hope
that thia at leaat ia so. That she haa poaai-
ble rivala ia certain, and only the other day
I waa speaking to acme of her half sisters

(the moat dangerous of possible rivals), who
atill wept and
SHVDDBSEI) WITH THI MOST ABJSCZ TKBBOB
at the mere mention of her name. She haa
a rather fine forehead, good eyea, a noaa not
aa straight In profile aa it might be, a rather
small cluB, to which tha aide liaea of her
face slope rather rapidly from the lishtiy
prominent cheek-bones and broad forehead.
She looka both young and clever, and but
for one featara would, I think, ba good-
lookins. Thia feature, it is scarcely neoea-

sary, I suppose to say, is her moutii. Her
lips are thiB aad promiaeat, and a strong
onrve gives them a liard look, which spells
the rest of the face. When animated, aa
she mostly was when I raw her, for she was
eagerly whiapering to the King nearly all

the time, she gave one the idea of much
onaalag newer. The Queen's mother, one
of the wlvea of Thebaw'a father, the only
one, I suppose, who haa eaoaped death or

impriaonment, aat near her, and waa aa ua-

interaatiag lookiaa old woman, who iaaaid,

however, to have been the King'a moat pru-
dent counaellor and whoae advioe if follbwed
woidd have averted the preaant catastrophe.
We retired after the iatervlaw, leaviag
Thebaw to make his

PBSPABATIONS VOS THB JOTTIUrST.

I took advantage of the epportoaity to look
about the deaertod palace, and found tha
wUto alefdiaat oloaa to the great threaa

room. He waa a very ordinary aaimal,
maeh like any other yeaag elewaat, bnt

oloaa iaapeotioB showed a oaupfe of small

dirty whito patchaa behind his ears, which

aoaatituta, Isuppcsa, hia right to hia title.

Above him. In the t^ golden houae, waa a

white embroidered State canopy ; againat
tiie pillara atood great gold umbrdlaa, and
aaar him a great hemiapharical silver vesaal

three or four feet ia diameter, from which I

auppose he dranlc Itwaa mnpty, aad aa

the aacrad alephsat had, like tha klag, beea

abandoned, I filled a braaa bowl with water

and o£bred h to him. Whether he waa act

aconstomed to water, or regarded braas as

aa Inault, I do not know, bat tha gift pro-

daoed a coaaidarable outburst of temper,
and the bowl waa roughly treated and final-

ly atamped on by hia Ssnstity, whom we
lefttooooldowatoaseaseof his aew posi-

tion. I hope the c~ming regime will respect

him. At lancth the klsg came out, after caua-

log a Va t of *e meet prolonged kind. Ar

xaagemente had not been made for tha traa-

port to tha ateamer of bimaelf aad family

until the farterrlaw, aad the suggestion ttat

some dooheo, snob aa tha wounded are car-

ried in, were avaCabla was regarded aaa

Koodmie. Bventaally, a rataar

OOKMON MVUJOCK. OASaiAOl

•f hia own waa entered by the King, tha

Qaeea, aad her mother, aad aattll ooaamoa

with blood. From the gateway oama the
rears of the mob. caDlag for frssh victims.
Twioe the poor priaoeaa fainted before she
could be miade to undergo an exaoolnation,
which ran thus :

"Year aaato 1"

"Maria LouIm, Princeoa of Savoy."
"Yeut oondition

I";

"S^rjfUeiMiante of tha queen's house-
hold."
"Were yon aware of the conspiracies at

Court on the tenth of Anguat ?"
"If there were aay coaspiraoies on the

tenth of August, I had no knowledge of
them."
"Then awaar to lova liberty and equalfty,and to bate the king and queen and reyal-

"I will take tha first oath, but aot the
Uat- It is aot In my heart."

Heresome one standing near whispered,—
"Swear, then, or you're a dead woman l'

The prisoner made no reply, and one o
the judgea gave tha usual signal for dismis-
sal, sayln«,—
"Let madame beset at liberty."Two ef the men oaught her by either arm

The Eazl7 Ezperimenti ofaOnal^iiiMr.
When about tea yean oldj Bads' lUber

fitted for him a amul workahop, aad there
ha ooaatmoted models of saw-mills, fire-

ensinea, steamboats, steam-OBgines, eleotrl-

cafandotlier maidiinea. One of tiia paat-
tlmea of hia ehlMhood waa to take ia pieoea
aad put together i^pila the faaiUv olook, aad
at twelve years ha waa able to do tha saaia
with a

patoat-lever watoii, with ao tools Imt
liis pouatkaife. When tlilrteea, adsfor-
tuae overtook his father, aad he had to
withdraw fram school aad work hli owa
way. His paranta want to St. Loals la 1833
aad ha weat with them. The ateaater waa
burned ia the alght oa tiie way there, aad
he landed bare-footed aad ooatieas, oa the

very spot aow covered by tha abatateat of
the great ateal bridge which hsidailgaadaad
built The only opeaiag la the way of baal-
neas that offnred, was to sell apples oa the
atreai, aad by thia means, for * fftw mmiths,
he sastalaed himselfaad assisted ia support-
ins his mother and sisters. In time ba ob-
tained a situation In a mercantile firm,
where he remained for five years, Oae of
the heads of tiia honae haviag aa axoelleat

library, gave him access to I^ aad he used
his opportanity well to studv subjeota beu-
ing upon meohaaioa, maohmery, olvU en-

gineering, and pbysloai sdenoe. In 1839 he
obtained employment as a elerk or paraer oa
a Mississippi River ateamer. Ha agaia
made the beat use of his opportuniW to ac-

quire the complete knowledge, of the great
river which he was aftorwanl able to turn M>
such good aooonat la the aoble aatwprlaea
he so fortnaately oarried faito tBaeH. Ia 1842
he coastracted a diving-bell boat to recover
the carsoea of aunkoa ataamara. Thia was
followed with a beat of larger toaaaga, pro-
vided wHh manhiwery for pamphg out tha
sand and watsr aad liftiag tta eatire hull

aadoargo of the vesseL Aoonmaaywaa
formed to operate ttds davloe^ aad It soea
had a bualnfss that covered tdie eatlie Miw-
!*ti;;i River, trm $«»>« to Qaisst. aad
evea braaehed bto soma of Ite tribuiariea.'
By his methods, a giaat maay valnabla
ateamen w^n let afloat aad reatored to naa-
fulaess which It would aot pravloasly have
beea poadble to aave, aa they would have
been buried very sooa beaeath tiie river-
aaads. It waa whUe engaged ia this bnafaieao
that he gafaied a thoroagh kaowUdge of the
laws whioh ooatrol the flow of sUt-bearbg
rivers, and of the MiuissippI he was able to
say years afterward that there waa aot a
rtretoh in ite bed fifty mUes loag, batweea
bt. Lnuis aad New Orleaaa, ia whIoh he
bad not stood upon the bottom of the atream
beaeath the shelter of the diviag belL

In Alabsmath«y chew the tassels of the
fir trees aa a aabatitate for tobaooo, "which,"
aaya a oarrespoadeat,

" reminda me of the
adage, 'be firohewen and you will be
happy,'"
On the door-plate oi a Brooklyn reaidenoe

may be read: "Mra. Oibba, elocutionlrt.
poetess, waaher and inner." The waaher
and itoner probable support the eloontioalst
aadpoeteas, .•'' ^ •

.,- ~ ^i

The bUssful elaatiolty of spirit "which a
self-made man ia supposed to possess, is des-
pondency ItseU compaied to that ecatatto
bnoy«ncy of soul which permeateethe beinr
of the street arab who haa learned to playa tone on^the mouth organ.

FEUOIl^
:)

«iaS8fl2iiSerWm WdrtW
Sir LaaaaidTUlay taesiTof*N«w T*ar^

taifcsyteaiafrisadiBQ«bcethal Unaad
tha aealao at twaaiy-ail^t paaadr.

Mmbhu Paoha» wha will qpand aiaat «f

htatlaaaiaKagiaad, haareeehred tha privi-

lege of " the entree
" at coart for Ufa.

Oaoiga Baacroft, tha hiatoriaa, aow 88,

aadGaeiga fl. Calvert, 8S, ata Oa oalj
Amarloaas Uvlaff who avar saw tta graat
Goatha.

A. & Pooi who olshM to bo a ooaiiB of

Edgar A. Poo^ Is omployod lathaaapoolleal
aad axoaedlagly praotiaal work af taaohbg
fai a pablio Bohool at Glaawood Spriags,
CoL
Mr. JohaW. HCaokay'o graadwai, oallad

tha "yoaagPrInoeColoBaa,''lBtoboehrls-
teaed la graad style at a oost of |600,

which, says the New York Worid, Is said

to be mora than the ohild'a fatitor reoelvea

la ayear for aarvlag aa aa offioar ia tlio Ital-

ian aimy.
Mr. William Edgar Marafaall, the artist

eagraver ofNew York dty, la aangad apoa
a portrait of Coafederato General Lee from
a aagativa takea la Riohmoad daring the
war aad daolarad to be, by General G. W.
Caatia Lee, tiie cnly profile negative of his

distinguished father in exiatohoe.

Mr. George Augustus Sala makeo Bag-
liah readers of Ms letters from Malbonrao
anoomfortable l»y deolarlag that labmiog
men ja Aiurtralia «ani right ahiUlaga for a
Jayi' work of aight hoam, jtat auat tfaraa

timeaa day and have ae State oharch to

support or State drones to feed. .

LOy Maoallstor Langhtoa, regent of
Mount Yeraoa AssodatiOB Is olaimed to
liavo " the amallait and most porfaot form-
ed foot la Amerioa." Slie also haa her seo-
oad haabaad, aad it la related that just be-
fore her aianlaga aha gave oae of her alip-
pers to a oharltaUe fm, whaa It waa raffled
for. Tha laoky aambar waa obtalaad by
Biahon Potter'a aon, Frank Potter, who need
Ua pnze aa a watoh case.

N. Floquet, who waato to be Prealdaat of
the Freaoh Republio, haa for his wife oaa of
tho moat ohaimiag womea ia all Europe.
She Is a womoa of affairs, too,«Bd is kaowa
ia the crowded coraera of Paris aa a g<Md
wife. " Wharaver aho shows hOraalf,"
writea aa admirer,

** aha Is greeted With a
hum of admlratioa. I aaver aaw a finer

qaallty of loag, saiooth, jet b!aok hair thaa
hers, and her olaar oliTaoomplaxloB, saMOth
skla, black expressive eyes, rosy Um, aad
smflinf ejres speak ^ poffeot health,''^
There died h Bngiaad a fow wocdtt ago,

aged 89, a wealthy old harridaa ia1i|^^
la the peraoa of Lady Rollo, who, ia cffraa-

tery aad imperloaaaaos, oat-Kawod Lady
Kew. Although aho exeroiMd moat aato-
cratlcsway aa a hoateaa, aha waa oa oae oc-

caaioa, at leaat, ooaiplotaly outwitted.
AmoBS her gaesta waa tho dauf^ter of aa
Irlah Earl, a very frisky damoaC The men
In the honae ware aot to her taato aa part-
aers, yet she felt like daadag. She whis-
pered her wlahea to Bome other yonag lady
gueets, aad foaad them qalto of har mlad.
Preseatly tbe soaad of a waits drew Lidy
Rslle to tha rooai, whaa, to her rage aad
auiazemeat, ahe beheld Lady H. wUrilng
round la the embrace of a stalwart ud
handaome powdered footmaa, wliUe her
frienda followed her la the arira of itnii.ff
gallaata.

^
Two Ragllahmaa weat to Boston, the

home of Americaa onltare, to get aome in-
tellectual faispiratioa. This Is theb story :—" Whoa we arrived la Boatoa we hlr^ a
cab, aad told tho driver to ahow as tiia pria-
oipal sights. He jumped up oa Us hex
with

ahMTlty." I'U take y«a firat." ha Mid."
*o,"~ J- L. SalUvan'a honae." " Who ia

he r we It quired. "Never heard of J. L !"
responded cabby.

"
Why, where do yonhaU from ? " P«,m England," was the re-

ply. Naver heard of him tiiere ? why,he s our great fighting man." " Rubbiah t"
aid my Iriead Tmpatieatiy j

" we oome to

TH i^^tl^ «^* ««»teUeotaal oeatra, and
tte firat thing you piopoae to ahow aa ia

»«i.°"f ^If ! ^*^ P*** fighter." Cabbymuttered tiiat tiie houaa la qaeetioa waa a

tteSIkS" "W^*^ "J'*^ "to

Aprop«|
of Lord Caraarvoa'a mmoiadre-

JUB
ia Eaglawl to tiie Secretaryship of

Statofor the Coloaiee, tiia Herald nma&s :

i-.rS*^ «ffi<*>Lo«iBeaooaafield's Cab-
iaet tiiat he resigaed oa a queatloa arisiag

ISLlfa? ^S-Tarkidi ^. He wm?
saoosaafal mfailrtar oa tiie whoJo, tiioagh he

sSS ?J* ^*^"?' •• ooafedorato tiie

the cSlLi!"?' 8r**^°' State for

tk! V "« ^f^r"**^ *• •«» ooafederatiagtiioBntiah Nortii Amarloaa Ookolas

teOio ham MQuT i!?*^^<
----oaofterpaJSi^SL*

-^toS::"'^**."

oatharlyof«,,*^5*;«5T}
wppoaed to be uaffi?^I^hM beea ahowa^Vte^'-Nfi
thorns.

"' »
•*«*

tiLS

IJ-WggestdiaBciidhtt.
•

wUdi;
PMtofthi]

tTSSf*t1!?n *•»• »°»P«~ «« the dispato betweea the Dominion aad tiie Province of

jewels. It weishi 1 Sto '^"P

l-bete.tef'TS5i-rSj

wUchrefe.taa«>«,dSa?£C
Th.g,eato8toat.rH,t|ntt.

"^
of Niagar*. The IT«l^?'***ii
Canadian side hi! » .

"^ wTJ
ofl58feet. &XVtTC«5i» 167 feet. The H^JLji"t'Sri" • I»rger volumeTS^. "^i
eriMn fall, is about eooJSlH
J«d.fromtheC«.WS:f5]
The greatest wall ui the »»rU lu

nese wall, bunt by the eJ,SJ*!I»
dynaaty, about 220 B. C ^.•**
•gainst the Tartar.. hti^jLL^
jrn boundary of CUn..iS?Sutte highest

hni.,thronghftfS'
leys, across rivers, and everv.tL?*
obstacle.

Itslen^hSlSSl"^

tte Manhattan, belonang fa, tt.Mattem in Borneo. Ti,rft.\.
weighs 267 oaratB. wd Urf2?*
dented at tiie thick eni ^i^l
about 1760 at Landark. STboiL
beenthocausoofa.igiSij';^

the Eaglish crown jewels watt.
tertedaiamond, ihh^^^rate. When hi po«won7S
Aoraagezbe it was rednowL iTu.

mutiny it was captured br Bnlhl |
aadprsseatod toQieen VIotorh 6roont aad aow welghi 106 1 6 eink

8tnuu;led byu OottpiK

Aa American
travelliag ia Enrn i

ten years ago obssrved in the hmIi
biles of Paris and Vieau,iDdhtliih
liag halls at Monaco, Mr. C-, mH
fellow couatrymen, a Hhohriy, nns
whoae tastes aad rpnmiti fa Bb, si
his work, Uy wholly b itady iidna
"What oaa bring hfan al^tiftti

to such places! He loob naotnliltiiL

ed," tiie stnnger asked of in Aaaiaj
obd,

^

"He is the victim of is
Mtopi,ji

tte jesting reply. "Hii wifs hmf
soft, oling^B, absolately ttlfiA

who wrap thenuelvei aboot i bb^I
aad bead it to their wiU, itiflb|t(ali

lag all tte strength ont of hbml, pa
as the devil-fish weald oot of tii I

Mrs. C chooses to lives fat, d

lUe, aad she forces her hubudto i

her ia it by her incaisiatosraMi iiif

testations of affection.'

A year later Mr. C— <>M*aiil

rupt, and soon after lMthliT«iMe,ulil|

a few montts he died. AooleaM

poadente writing homeihttedtlattiei

waa unknown, u hii domalionli

were moat Iwppy. Bat thoia whetaall

best, said ttat he had been "rtM ir|

ootrpuB."
Lavator declared that etohkiuM

bore a likenen to some uiloili iut%
dexed the character ;

thni "*fl
some men the featnrei tnd qa*I»" *J
lion ; the mutiff, or the wolf; w?
woman thoie of the rabbit, tbt m\
cow, or the serpent. J

If we follow out thii wtimmm
may slau many hnman beiofi •*]

clammy, bloodlenootopni. Xh«y«»«^

men or, more often, womm of f»'

leoto and Indomitable will, »«•

consider tteir own <>«"'>*'"* "^i,,
life, and who have foimd wheedW^J

tie manners and oaresael tho va*

success.

Such women

THE BEiBAID THE SETTIIG HES.

H^^S7u'° *" ^»'« '^ » Setting

ga to a ^mio, and he would hatoh out her

Brttitt Columbia, anaough tiio ao called

^A^itS^^r'^l'^ act tiie Ool-

fa tK-rtS^*^/" ^^^ CaraarvoB ia still
ill tte prime of a statssmaa'a life, havtos

SSrj'|.?iSSi^'«-- Seerotary, U

^ A Warn PUlow.

liii^k-*^
*

f.?^*^ *•*» Wt her ohUd la

bSlSSP^ ••"•t.ppedlato a hoase on
SSrTi., '^^ •»• "»«• out, horae. buggyaad child were aowhara to be foinCSJtrace waa dlaoorarad aU through a U^rlv

waadered iatotte

•oma
bqya, saagly aleeplB

-
"""

- ^

^-3£«5«,iro^'lHttS neSTligoae of the anlmala IamI... vuTuL^
tte
on

had.vM—S^jlL!?'^'"- TiwUttieoae

•w! ^J u ^^ ^*^ tt iii»ke It set up.

±:'JS*.^'^,-*^ tt.«g«rioa.SilmSi

shonld romomlwJj
soft words and fond •M'»'«»'l5.i

but action,-work, hearty and MJg j

word, the fulfilling of *»»
l»».Wi|

us saroriflce self, itrwigtt.
)» ""

otter*. ^. .hMi
We desire to hold np to

»«:^l

ttem, ttat ttey may !>•«
"Jj^h

real selves. The core fa
inf*^^

Even in the old Greek tMm,i^
who had degenerated

Into »»,
anima?s ooufi regain »!»•«'

'^Jr*!
ahap by watohfalnees and pt«7»

tte Greek fables
aroftrne^^^^^^

HowBoyalB«jV«»lJJl^A ourioas atory of »•
**^„| i

bade were made aome hn"*^!
hasjnrt been pabUihei woj j,,

ofHenryVIT,wi*««»J«»2;i
Sheen, it had *« »»

''.fl.eirW'fl
faahion:

" Fi»t of aU
tojj;^!

be drawn, and a g««««»S?5*3
together,

Th«. two Siiur-_^ ^JThen two

ite^g«i to puoeit'wrthi5T<;;:d •» .«

ss&i- T;rSit£r^^''i;s"^^^
Kir5oS^M^«2iaiSj:i

8''»'*iit—*• I have hMta M.t.1.1

*^~2-.
«4 1

•h}ertfcS5,Thi:rdh«**«d tijaoaaoa.? ProfMoor

r"ii?i«'''*»
'*•*«''srss^iS!^!!S^£

:sSd.tWb5'.h..j.«j5»r.
Orowa at tte bed's '••»' "S ftiaftl

werelssdonthecarp.t»W^lJj
tte palliasse

were »•«»»*- j^ *a

erdsithe yeomen h^.*"/^' *l
««

and 'reelhlmnpaiid w*;;;^
Utter. FoUowlngthliW* ^iHi
•
laydown the canvasJj^^

orbed, and beat it f^Zo* "fl
•adsmoott' ^%*rJB<j!i
took tte fusa«. >^J^^»*ii]
wittout w»yw^^, die y»<H
samefahit>n. Fto^XSi^Sjj
beat tte pIUows

and
tl^'^ i*fl

squ'iasto l»f,*r„<rf>^W
adght pleaae the ^fM^i?
dotteswere •»

»^'l,^5J<'ij
pretty weU up to th» P^ (^
dowa the space 0/ ""J^fca'^J
gracious ol»»"wf? *lui*(<ia^
?«» several fnnfw^pS'^
behind tte curtain *»* 4''

and had a drink all ro«»*

roi

IffATI
sr

roat

Oat9
on

1

^fifteen Mr
^

!!>anDfa

|v.i8hlrg f<j

\
^7 doliig I

k»ell to-di
piri sge ^J
P'" grow]
'Working i

•»y boy ha,
nber that!
'inbadi

^8
Oould^

J^y JohnaoJ
K*"!* Henj
•n»tEdd
iordioa. .

•^fteklnl
J™ *»oi€r

\**ooll
' ymn »
iteonaski

.*?«ngaL'fhe wa"
-"

»PUyi
* Mid
^Istmei
MMflal

Nthei

^•«nat

I*'*»yea,



T-n-htriT»iTI»«i IMUlWWMi^.
TWyitipiiga,

,T5IAUXe JviAUJI^
*->-'-"»^^««» Jtu»»'«:-.*laiS»«j*i^i>«!.

"

w««yafcia.aasii»» >i J» •-

n -r

- .. ..And yoa'wfta**"*••"

»*'*"; -Id.
•• nmnfM *. '»•

i*"*^! who !!««»«?«»>»»•*.

<W**^. h«lnOD«wtto»aU

''*'
sik fl oonld write wl»h » pan:

"!^ a h»<l» horrible mew.

?m T •»•<«. "I '•»» y«^ *• **"'"^

call thon?" they'd liuke % nio* itew,

Pttuy V »i>i«»<l "Fiadla-de-dee."
'

„ « i^d, "We won'l trouble you,

ud, Paisy t vrM beginning to cry.

'^sy Ijm^
o»me and bit off her head 1

,^edmyflneA.B,Ooftheo.t«,
them to settle their rows and their nil.

i,je

'

alph»'>«>li»'
Ptwriee. to you

Bjaot
to ory-and you must not mew.

'•Go-Ahead Tim."

H.wldit. and I gaoss he knew," mnt-

*K?!leTiinJatne8.
"Ha wore better

than any of that crowd. H(

,er. he did : 'A boy isn't the
bice oWi

wore
He Mid

wane
a brightL father, and never need be;

if he tiiea.' YMi ^^ "^^ **» ^o*' ^ ""^

J to trv. i i_ 1 * J
a'l father was a drunken loafer, and

lie people
treated ragged little Tim

i uy lort of respect or kindoeas he

I felt that a boy was only "what hia

rw»'. The day before a man had said :

lUno good; he is old Jamea' boy."

„lier man answered : "Tim can l>e aa

Jm anybody's boy; a boy need not be

liithis
father is."

^ day there was a fierce anow-atorm ;

Aoonu was cold and cheerless, the little

ilidren hnngry and his mother heartsick.

ago to work," thought Tim, "like the

teit man's son I ever heard of ;" and off

frtutod
with an old shovel. He soon got a

iiatcleaning a sidewalk, and he went at

rigorously
that a man across the road,

i^isgbe
must be "worth something to

iik,"set
him next at his walk. It waa

,
and before slower clean^ra came along

shad earned fifty cents. Then he rnah-

3 again, only stopping to bay aome
9 [Tim was so hungry and thonght

ijeafitforkbgs), a little coffae and a

uf of bread. His mother's face bright-
a!; the sight of the food ; the little

i;e shouted with satisfaction; and when
were enjoying their tma^nally good

^fast, Tim said : "Mother, I am going
tgomethin); and grow np to be aome-

Hf, I will work, and I won't loaf and
kk. Yon see if I do 1 Mr. WUlia—the

I M-. Willis-said : 'Go ahead, Tim I'

I I m going tc do as he said.
"

~ii mother had to laugh. Tim looked ao
eand yet so wide awake ; but Tim had
11,

and he was in earnest.

m that day he shoveled snow, run er-

, sdd papers, carried a shoeahop ad-

iiement, blacked boots and cleaned out
stoves. The boys nicknamed him

aheatl Tim," and people began to know
' face and fanny, business-like way.

KDat wintai ha got a place in a grocery
i went to night school.

eday bis Sunday tchool teacher asked
iwhy he worked so much harder at

btking than did the other boys. Tim
Tltotllke to Buy tnat they had better
fes thaa he ha% but he quoted Mf.
illhsni amused her by his admiration of

?EEtlemaD.

Vif^ she told iJr. Willis of Tim, but
Ripa he ocly noticed as others noticed
Pl a was trying "tobe some'oody." At
f t»te, peo,ile no had a good word for

they V7i.^ leady to help him in
i'~i

ways,

Iim
reilly b ^au to get ashamed

fane heard hia bo. praised for industry
sacEfsty. He Wbs persuaded to go Into
»«-:iitry and work on a farm away from
tptatioEB to drink. Ha was a poor work-'
•ttdgot poo- pij, and he made his liv-

'^'•hisfamuy waa b.tter off without

'^''"teeaMr. WUli, pat Tim in a car-'

l^nnfactory—9 place he had been

•^ifg
for

; ttud^ as years went by,
?doli.ghis best, became an intelli-m to-do carriage-inaker. His moth-
=^g« was passed in comfort, and his
'

grewnp, with his help, sober,
•otkiDg men.

;^y lioy has a worthless father let him
fr that a son need not follow hia
a bad ways.

He
Oouldn't Get the An^el Out.

l-rL''''^oi waa very fond of mnsio.

Cltfe T*' *P«nding his college

w- *^y ^**^ never seen any-
'°«

kind, and was muah delighted
'

nncle played coUego aongs and
1^-

-chool hymua.

be ion? u*? "^'^"y Eddy'a faTorfta,

'whettl'i. ^^dy was much pleased ;

nonk^lu
^ his uncle it aeemed ao

.t"ay the tune, that he jumped firom
and

doeletm;*l2*'^y "W. "0. iincle,

^idel^^.it! Let me play r
'»««Xn ?^8'y consented and gave

mLu^ uwtrument with aa air

fpiiliei7L""°*io«». and began to play.
^e bS M '*r'**'»°

"ot^d pnah^ it

*4 then
°" ^^°^ 5!^"*

'^ *•

,^4^*
noise

>nhe

others Of ooorae he
but there waa Tory

>,..., slipped and looked qntta

4 L ,
*°o°-dion as he handed it

&«St v?'^'"*'
"U"«^ I "•*

°*iivk'ii °^^«odoean't oomanald
***» Jom«!f,'v*"^

"°°>> praotiofc I
' « wui be a mndoian aomo day;

HEMS OF niERESI

I

boooaaiag Tory popolar

ttrowi a

FroBohflata
inBortw.^
The kwfart ABMrioaa

1,080-poaad ball.

It ia oatimatod Oat tbam aro 1,000,000
oattloinMaBtBaA.
The ooaaos of 1880 plaoaa tlio aombor di

Mormonaat 110,377.

Tlw Ciar of all tlio Baaalaa ia tlio latwt
notablo rooralt to tho orw-iaoroaaiBg army
of aourtoar photographan.
Iha Eogliah

*•
aoMag ap" drill, whkh

prodoooa tho Ideal wooden aoldiar, ia aaid to
D8 a fertile oanae of lung and hoart dlBiraaa.

PMtaor'a laboratory In Paria ia ao orer-
flawlng with hia aaaiatanta, visitora and pa-
tieata that ho oaa aoarooly move aboat.
The olleot nowly-franohlaod laborer in

Eagiand voted in the village of Baaton. Ho
was 93 and. he walked a long way to vote,
of ooorae.

A nuushina oalled tho BafUo home trainer
has Iraen invented, by wUah bioyoliata oan
train for raoea in their own room. It ia

atationary.
"
Howling monkoya" from Gniana are

being aold in the Saris marketa for food.
They are said to have a flavor lietween liare
and pheaaant.

King Solomon, in Arab literatore, aa wall
aa in t&e writinga of tiie nationa they anb-
dned, appsara aa the greataat magidan the
world haa ever aeon.

The Paria mnnloipaiity are about to hold
a lottery, from wliioh they expeibt to make
a million and a half franoa for the lolief of
distreaaed workingmen.
At the ialand of Innisl>offin, Ireland, tha

whole popnlatioa, about 5,000, are verging
on actual atarvation. At leaat 600 are aub-

aiating aolely on seaweed.

For $2,481 there waa reoently aold in Boa-
ton a ;jingle tioket from that city to Danver,
good lor a party of nine, in a apeoial oar,
with privilege of loitering im the ntA,
A German geographer and atatiatioian.

Dr. A. Fisher, estimatea tliat an annnal

alaughter of M,000 elephanta ia neoeaaary to

aupply the ivory exported from Africa.

Ohamela hunting in the Alpa ia not profit-
able. It takea the gaina ofnine men to anp-
port one. No wonder it la a paadon with
the apriga of ariatooraoy in the surrounding
Oinntfy.

In Linoolnoounty, N. M., near the Pattoa

Mountain, oau be traced what were once
walla' of a large city. Inside the walla are

growing monater oedar treaa, aaid to be
thoiunnds of yeara old.

A baboon on Staten Ialand ia a confirmed
beer drinker, and often geta liilarlons on It—makea a man of Mmaelf, aa it were—but
will not tolerate the muaic of a band In hia

vicinity if,he oan prevent it.

A reoont oaae in the Glasgow Sheriff

Court brought out the fact that there are

large numbera of g'rla from fifteen to eight-
een yeara old working for haif a dMar
(two ahillinga) a week of fifty hours.

Mr. Winana ia depressed in aplrita because
he only ahot 150 ataga this year on hia vaat

range of forests in Bios-ahire andlnveraflaa-

ahira. It is estimated that every pair of

antlera he knooka over corta him $1,250.

The biggest ruby of the crownlesa King
Thebaw ia missing. It waa called the

Man-zin-Bu-^da-mya. Once a damsel stole

the gem, but at that time it was restored to

the royal lock-box and the hapless maid
was put to death.

Washington supports between 12;000 and

17,000 dogs, of which not hdf are licensed.

Yet the ponndmaker never knew of a oaae

of hydrophobia in the Diatrict and the only
mad dog he ever aaw waa one in Germany
in 1862

It is a Yankee who auggests that the way
to determine whether or not your roomJa
properly ventilated is to keep a goblet of

water on the table, and when you aee It

filling up with gobnlar particlea open the

window.

It is the fashion to place gold paper
liearts and dried rosebuds wrapped in mag-
nolia leaves 9n the tomb of Juliet de Ve-

rona. Juliet's tears are sold in Verona ;

but they are confectionery, a sort of Verona

brandy ball.

Thirty students from the arsenal of Foo-

Choo, China, are ahortly expected in France.

They will be divided among varioua Gov-

ernment achoola with the object of acquir-

ing and bringing back to the Celestial

Kingdom aa muoh weatem knowledge aa

their heads oan hold.

It Is tbe testimony of a Boston phyaioian

tint infanta frequently die of atarvation in

that city aa the result of their being fed pre-

pared food. He aava furthermore that thia

practice, reaul«i»g from Ignorance, ia most

extenrive among the wealthy olaasea, where

ignorance of other thlnga aa well as this is

most to be found.

According to General Morin, the eminent

expert, tho proper temperature in well ven-

tilated places is aa fdlowa : Nurseries, asy-

lums and schools, 69 degrees ; woricshops,

barracks and prisons, 59; hospitals, 61 to 64;

theatres and lecture rooms, 66 to 69. In

dwellings in thia country It has been the

custom to keep the temperatnio at 65 to 70

degress.

Tho orirfnal of the hairy famfly fa«i «
provalMitIn oircuaas rasHas near Muu-
lay, in Bnrmah. The mother, now 82 years

old, is tho d^ghter of a slave from
Ijos.

Slie married a Burmese, and aimng thA
ohOdrenwers two, tho heads and

fwaj
of

wbioh w«reoovoi«d (just as hsn is and Ost

of her fiitiisr was)with long sDky hair, after

the manner of a Sootoh terrier.

Vom SowiHK

lea process oondnotsd by
dshtDootsaU the year reono.

tafhbSoonduotod««2gi2.«g^^
Sftnam's Pdnlss.0.«^*«^*?.'g

the sgenoy of

Corn iMp-
of

Afo and «Bro-pop •«»•*•• *^*" ^
S^IsaowVlddy toitatad. B.^ "^

aU poboooBS and aoro produoing sulirtiiw*

alltfidttaiMalL 1$ „
toiMtaviha tlMtlaa
iMMli of tUi bad («pUi)

npUl^ tka«la¥i«
'bo ^Wmndimji 6JM^«0.
oaa bo taa goannrtloao la a yaar.

.
oolatlaaof tobaooo, appHsd iHlh %

iflBMor uriarttd wUha Wariw afficda
aa olbetivs way tokUthb paik

klatoo
leaf Aonldbopfawodlatto
simrttiaBO. ItHMlMllibK

forai—
.— Brawasd orbara-

od, or taraa as wkaa taksa oat, tho ashttioa

_ aad water mMi
maal bo

ta teoBiNag aad water maatbo added.
TlMplaalB
water after tho tsbaooo has boea antUod.
l-hooparaliaaahoaldbo ropoatad aatil tho
p-sta an dssfcrsysd.
Tho thrip is aa anesdingly aettvo UttU

iasoot, ooo-tsntfa of aniaohin longUi. It
lives SB tiio leaves. In ths bods, and evaa la
tiio tiay ormrioos of Oo bark. Its ooior
varias from a iHiitiah yrilow to a dark
browa. It attaoka tho oztromitioa of yoang
ahoota aad aew loaves, wliieh booooio yoUowud witlMred, aad wtU oiumUo to dust
when rabbod together. To destr^ this in-

sect use the same remedy as for the green
fly.

Thored spider (aoarua tellariua) ia a very
troubleaomo little oreatnre, and, if allowed
to go onoheokod, wlU bring ruin upon overy-
tiiug, although no doubt made for aome
good purpoae. Whenever the red apider
malces ilia appearance the atmeap\iere u too

dry. If it IB in tho living-room the atmoa-

phsreiatoodry for tha health of the ooou-

panta. Tha firat indication of the apider ia

the turning yellow of aome of the leavea,
after whioh their weba will cover the leavea.

Water ia fatal to the red apider, and in a
room with the atmoaphereof propn humidi-

ty tho inaeot wOl nevw flowlah to do any
injury. But when tliey take hold to do any
ndaoUef they may be deatroyed bythonae
ot atrong aoapsoda.
The ooona or aoale inaect ia a oonmion peat

on aome kinda of planta ; orange, myrUe,
oamelia, oleander, and other hard-wood

planta, will eapeoially Im infeated by them.

They appear upon the under aide of the
leaf. When removing them they adhere ao

olosely that a stiff bruah Is required to get
them ofi^ and aometimea they have to be

scraped off with the thumb-naiL Waahthe
planta well In aoapsuda.

Gotikiac Seoeipt8<

SwEKT Milk Gems.—Beat one egg well,
add a pint of new milk, a littio aalt and

graliam flour untH it will drop off the apo:n
nloely. Have ready your gem pana, well

greaaad and heated. Bake bi a quick oven
and aend to table hot.

Scotch Swxst Bbkad.—Half a pound of

butter and a quarter of a pound of augar
mixed to a cream ; add one pound of alfted

flour, knead and roll it haO an inch tlilok.

Bike alowly. If the cake is preferred very
aweet use alx ounoea of augar.

Wheat MnrFiNs.—Mix one pint of milk,
two eggs, three tablespoons yeast, allttie

siJt, with flour enough to make a stiff bat-

ter ; let It rise four or five hours and bake
in muffi 1 rings In a hot oven alxiut ten min-

utes.

BiCB Cakes are a dainty. Half a cup
ot cold bailed' rice, the same of com meal,
one egg, a bit of bntter, salt and sugar ;

milk to make a ra<:her thhi batter. Grease

tiie pan well, as these are apt to stick.

Sbbd Johbles —A quarter of a pound of

lard, six ounces of sugar, two eggs, a quar-
ter of i pint of milk, half an onnoe of seeds,

either caraway or pounded coriander, and

nearly a pound of flour.

Mush Waffles —One quart of flour, one

pint of corn meal mnsa, two eggs, one

tablespoonful bntter. Salt to tho taste;

milk to make a thin batter ; mix and cook

like rice wafflas.

Indian Drop Cakes—One cup of sour

milk, one egg, one small teaspoonful of sU-

eratuB and salt. Make a stiff batter, using
two-thirds Indian meal and one tiiird fliur.

Fry like rye pah cakes.

City Ckeam Cakks.—A pint of cream and

a pint of milk, four eggs, salt, soda and

cream of tartar as usual ; flour to make a

nice batter. These are a luxury.

Risen Gbiedle Cakes receive the ad-

dition of yeast, and should be mixed ovt>r

night. In the morning the butter or lard

should be dissolved and stirred in.

St. Louis Butteb Taff?.—One cup of

sugar, one-half cup of water, one teaspoon-

ful of molasses, two teaspoonfnls of vinegar,

butter the size of an egg.

Sponge Oakb.—Wliites of four oggi, one-

half teaspoonful of cream tartar, one half

cup of sugar, aame of flour, one teaspoonful

of lemon.

Yec;8table Laoe

How many Colmiiata of even old atanding

are aware that there la a lace produdng tree

In New Zealand T A tree, which, when the

outer bark Is atrfpped off, presents t« view

a fibrous network resemblfasg lacs. This m
Its turn oan bo peeled away, and 1^ women

of an Ingenious tun of mind, utilized for

omamentalpurposea. A favorite use t»which

it has been put Is that of bonnets; In the

exhibition tiiere Is a speoimen of one, made,

I beUevo, In Nelson. Like many more ex-

hlblta. unfortunately, there ia no name via-

Ible. In Nelson the tree is very common,

and aa a cmiaequence Uttie value ia attached

to ita natural laoe, though •tone time ••bark

boSots" wore quite ttie «Mbion In that

JJX district, ^t Is to be regretted tiiat It

of the laoo-bark aa it was •bfopfd™ »•

pannttree ; m itii, tiioexhlfilt is an inter-

sstingono. ^ m*r r
.•Mamma,'' said a llttio glrV"wb*» <•

SrfStog
Mr. Thompson's house by tiio

J^ (rt tin boardfav hoase tabk)-

SSW oup el tea. If you ^^««Mi
Hra.

JJElT Mn. F. (sevoray) -••Mr. Boggs,

jS?u oxh---.:. 5f«c;'g^
BWdoltB to-

m
Tgiiffwrm ciFin mxBo ^as.

''^SsSmSSsSSSLUSS:

£;^"would bo. It hai

^jywj.k.r.vr-ao.1qmsnaKoe.

lathH tnir
M,tbakkai a

fle«.sn, ft tabs o'sr dsssrt

theiigh wo isditi mNia, wo ML attarly to

IdoDtilyltBwaliaiiaBi. WoUstaa to tho
fauooaat prattlo ti. ohUdran, Oo laa|Uag
voioo of Iks brook, tho swaat IhAl si

aigUiagalss, -ths qalst annaar of leafy

grovss, aad tho deep diapason of thostana-
tossed ooana ; aad ws kaow that man has
soiasdaad Usndad thorn lato harmonious
and oloqaant mslodios, but tho soul of song
is Mid remains nnfathousd, for 'tis fatiiom-

less indeed In this boastsd age of pcaotio-

ability that wo do not even attempt to

understand that ,rhIoh wo feel bdongs to

the age of poetacy. Header, write the name
of aM the poeta of whom you oan think,

atrike your psnoil through tho names of

those upon and agiiost whom ssemed to

rest the dark frown of Providence. Ex-
amine the list and see how few names n-
nudn nncauoeled. What does thia prove t

Tliatganluafindaa potent apnr In woe, if

not oftimes Us very origin. It has been

truthfully am that •• half our great man
and women have been developed through
aome atartling dronmatanoe tiiat roused

their best energies, but whioh was looked

upon at the time as a calamity." Thus

possy must be composed of soul—must

spring from the heart—or It falls short of

moving OS ; from heart strings often that

have boon attuned to misery, struck by
passion, vibrated by ambition, or It finds

no answering tremor in our own. There
is a Vma train of miafortnnea and unhappy
eooentriotties of oharaotera met with In

reading the Uvea of poeta. Public opinion
la to &y, smd haa ever been, quick to can-;

aura aad aloir to appreciate. What an ex-

ample In thoae immortal lines :

* Seven oltiM proudlr olalm ad the Homer daad

Zhioogli wbloh the Uviog Homer ImkvmI ills bread."

•'Distance lends enchantment." So we,

to-day, look far away to the towerlnffformi
*A poeqr. We call this Homer, that Virgil,
others Chaucer, Shakeapearo, Milton, and
ao on down the dazz'lng coterie, sparkling,
and radfamt In the aunllght of unlveraal ap-

plauae. Familiar names an theoe in the

geography of literature, but we do notra-

membw, aa we ahould, that tiieae giant ra-

preeentativea of geidua were brought forth

from obsourity, uplifted by turbulence,
made enduring by dlaaater, and'that a robe

of poverty ond a crown of thorna gave way
for the halo of glory. The earreat part of

tUaoentury wltneaaed the noontide ofthepor
otic age. The heavena wero ablaze with me-
teora which ahot upward toward the zmith
of poeay, auddenly to fall beyond the hori-

zon of thdr timea, there to nvolve in the

darlmesa and gloom for a time till another

age should fix them 'n a constellation, both
fadeless In luster kbA deathless inrabUmity.
^ter death, genius Is appreciated andre-
oeivas Its nward. Onoe then was a plow-
boy who sang as he walked the furrows of

his fati^'s field. The mountain flower and
the talking brook found In faim the poet ;

he led a lite of misery, struggled In poverty,
and at last died, of a broken heart—when,
lo i he was suddenly exalted to a plaoe In

lyric poetry, beyond whioh no one can ever

pass. This was Scotland'a bard, Buma, by
far the greatest and grandeat poet that ever

aprang from the bosom of the people. Again,
on a bright summer morning the blue waters
of the Mediterranean chanted a quiet re-

quiem as they bore to their shores the stark

and mot'onleaa body ef an outcaat, and the

sunny Ita ian skies looked sa-^ly down from
above wh'le the sea beneath saug hoarsely
to rest her laureate. At the feet of Mont
Blanc, upon a rooky tablet of her side, you
may yet find Ids name carved by his own
haad,

" P. B. Shelley, atheist ;" no God,
no hope, no future, and yet he was a child

of nature ; a lover of the simplest fl )wer, a

worshipper of the tiniest bird, and touched to

tears by the symphony of music. There ia

another deformed, dissolute, mlaanthropio
one—^Byron. Hark, thero oomea a voice :

*' Have I not suffered thinfts to be forgriven }

Have I not had my brain seared,my heart riven T

Hopes •ani>'d. name blighted, life's lUe lied away?"

Better die young tlum live on lingering in

pain. Why ahould we remember the ob-

scurity of HaUesk, the unmarked grave of

Drake, the auicide of Baelf, or why ahould
we remember that on a wild and boisterous

night, at such a'time and such a place, the

demon Intemperance should add another to

the long list of vioUms, whose ran genius
is heard and felt In "The Raven's'* voice

••never more, never mora"—^the grandeat
atar ,In our literary 'heaven— the immortal
£ jgar Allan Poe. But the sun has gone
down. We aro living in "the decline of

poetic age." Public opinion is always
right by Mluoation ; seldom, if ever, by in-

atinot. The man of geniua may be ndaap-
prahended ; truths be presented may not
be reoognized, but futurity will hold both
liim and them in tender and aaored keeping.

To-day oontemporaries may bffer Inaalt and

raproach to his aahes : t a morrow posterity
will stand guard by his tomb and scatter

flowera upon his casket in token of grate-
ful renambranco. Time will nnveU what
thenadncsiofths hinr fails to discover

The noble few will lose nothlog when pro
gross ov«:tiykes thenb

pi¥TT.An«T-PWTA, Pa.

flifiiiiii oliiii'ifli 0.

EMrythlng Is adulterated nowadays. A
man bought a cork 1^ and afterwards as-

oertalned that It was made <rf paper.

Hosbaads of aotroaaas always have other

man to msniige the latter, it boing aanatar-
al for hnsbai^ to manage tiioir own wivoa.

jdha L. Sullivan ia getting o<moelted bo-

eansB ho road semewhmro tiiat Hamlet sS|ld :

••iW^'s a apeoial providoBOO In the fall of

a ipamr."
Littlo things fret Mid worry us. A three

year old boy au^ keep a m«a la pnfoot'

ty, whwaaa Um pnasaoo of his eightoea
eld aiatar would bo OMsidaroi a boon.

AolsrkaB-

dsiKJ^if^'***
lowi«ft«shaByl

'

a Hals si aotW* Mlivilir

To all SBflh wasif r Bailylsaia to aM
' '

s^la4pltsof aU Istar vsMtiaafc
aakHi wm sMadUyhsrsMS. Md

sc later ttMrowm boa brsab ftowa.
Iho BMta asfTuas tha tBisnaramwr ths

tho aosd ol ha^aadiai tta aamu
_ lqriBtsIUgsatasltosatoal,byqwra-

priats dIvoiilpaB aad ay fssqaaat ssasaas of
ahsslats rost. Tho aianhiasty ssaiy ho of

iroa, bat ft asods to oosao to a staad-alill at

Maay penaas^ aot of % asrvaas tsmpara*
meat, speoially hany at their moak. Thqr
have vlgoroos appotftas, aad thsy sat vora-

oioudy. Now, swiao oaa do this salsly, for

tiiey have vigorons digestion, and have
aothiag to do bat to digest what tiMy sal
It is othorwlss with hnmaa bdagB. That
kind monitor *•

aaongh" ia ssldom hoard in.

seaaon by thoae who oat In a hurry. Rapid
eating ia generally exooaaalvo oatlag, with.
In due time, dyapopaia,

•• biliona attaoka,"
liver complaints ud gout. Besldoa, not

only health, but the goM of all oonoerned,
demanda that tho atwu time ahould be one'

of restful laianra, pleaaaat Interohaago of

thought, aad aodal oheer.

Many peraona hurry to oatoh tiie depart-
ing ferry-boat or oara. They barialy get
aboard by hard riinning nr perhapa iuat

fall. Suoh aota may atart a hearttroublo.
or increaae one already atarted, or precip-
itate It to a fatal termuiation. The London
Lanett, giving an aooount of two reoont

deatha frem harry aad exertion, ono a young
man of twenty, tho other a girl of alxtaen,

adda, ••How often haa hurry to oatoh a
tra'u, mc aome ether audden exertion, throw-

ing extra work on a dilated, fatty, or other-

wlaediaaaaed heart, reaultid in fatal ayn-

oope I" Bemember, people often have heart-

tronblea without knowug it.

fatina; in tke ETeiiiiu;>

One of tho popular errors of this country
ia that whioh ragarda eating heartily In the

evening aa detrfanontal to health. Almoat
any one oan find a aooro of peraona among
hia aoqnaintanoea who have dinner at 2 or
3 o'okioh in tiie afternoon beoauae they ara

unwilling, later in the day, to truat their
atomaohs with anything mora aolid than taa
and toast. If they go abroad they look

upon the eating, on board the steamer, of

Welsh ranblt and the like, at 10 and 11
o'clock In the evening, with m loh the sa

horror that they would regard an oxoesslve
use of liquor. But when onoe brought
fairly Into contact irith foreign habits, aay
English dinnera at 8 and German auppera
av 10 p. m , they uaually fall back on the

auppoaltion that tho uaage of aeveral goner-
ationa has fitted tiie digssUve organs of for-

{clgners to bear this sxoeaslve atrain. Ono
vury worthy American lady diamiaaed a
native doctor In Paria as oonfesaedly

Incom-

petent beoauae he recommended for aome
dyapeptictroubletiiiat aho ahould oat ahear^muu aome two hours bafora going to boo.

Fortunately, hia auooeasor took tho same
stand, and^ugh she oonsidraed tho method
of treatinent as wholly wrong ahe waa per-
auaded Into followios It, and, what ia more,
waa cured In spite ra herself. If our phy-
aiciana wouldmake thia matter of diet mora
of a atndy it would fully repay them. It
cannot be that we vn dUFerentiy organized
from our bratiiren acroas the water, and
hence what long experience haa ahown to
be healthful for them cannot prove other-
wise for US. The athdn which our Cana-
dian habita of eatiag puta upon the phyaioal
ayatem is, tliat it crowds the two really life-

glviog meala of the day, broakfaat and din-

ner, too close together and then leaves the

body to fast for sixteen hbura out. of tho

twenty-four.

Ohilblains-

The treatment of ohilblaina is both gen-
eral and looal. The health must be oare-

fally attended to. Tonics may be freely
adminlsterod—cod liver oil, iron, and qui-
nine are very beneficial—<;ombined witu a
liberal diet. The parte which ara the aeat
of chilblains must be kept thoroughly
warm, and the child should also be encour-

aged to take as much exercise aa possible.
Tne stockings must be woolen and the boots
or gloves warm and' roomy, ao a» not to

oompreaes the handa or feet. The parte
may t>e further etimnlated by rubbing, and
it is often advisable to use some.mild, stimu-

lating liniment—such as soap liniment or
ammonia liniment. Spirite of any kind,
euch ae brandy or gin, may bo employed for

rubbing the parte. When the ohilblaina be-
come Iwoken the parte muet be kept at reet^
and it may be neceeeary to aj^ly ponltioea
or warm Water dreaelng for a tuM, until tho

discharge haa oeaaed. The best dreeeing for

them attor thia period Is a mild atimnlat-

ing ointment apreadupon a aoft raa. Redn
ointment or ointment of the oxide of rino

aro bot^ very useful.

Adapted to the Lutener*
It la aometimee' neceeeary to tranelato

plain language into the terme moat familiar

to one'e hearer. The etory le an old one of

the clever lawyer who, 4br the benefit of a
sailor among ttae jury, at onoe tnmed hia

description of a colllaen betweentwovohides
Into nautioal language. Tho juror wasooa-

vinced, and the case won. An exohange
gives ttie following :

An Irish witoese waf one day undergoing
exambiatlon In oeurt, regarding soma per-
sonal injuries euetUned by him. *'Andwere

you stunned|when|you wen knoi&ed down ^

asked a lawyer.
••Was I what, yer HonorV
"Stnaaed."
•'Sure, an' I don't know what ye maaa,

yer Hoaor."
•'Wera you renderad ineensiblo I"

••An' what is insintible r
The lawyer was shru«^ hb shonldors

In despair at the stupid!^ of the witness,
when a juryman rose, and asked to bo sl-

bwed to interrogate him.
••Did they kffl ye. now, P«t t"

"Sure, an' th^y did intoiraly. yer Honor,"
piomptiy ntanod Pat.
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IsiMaed«^fihizdib|r;^ii« office, MiU
8treet,_J4arkdale.

-Tbbms—$1
per.j^«artii adTanee; f1.60 if

'not paid within three months.
Professionrffliid bafthem eaxisaat'mah.

'

apaca and aitder, ver ytikti 14. ,
-

._. .

"

'1 tb; 'tiio.- Sifo.
Whole eohimn..,, .^fso OO #27 60 »1* 00
Half colnmn. ...,: . . 37 #0 IS 00 lO 00
Quarter colanan ...i IS «0 10 00 « 00
Two inch space........ 7t 00 4 00
Three inch gpaae .... 19 00 • J 00
Oasnal adTerttsitments 8 centr per lin« first

insertion, 3 cents per line each sobseqaent
inaertion', noni>(»«il-iBeasnre.

E*torial doftees, or notice* in loeal col.
'train 10 cents per line fir«t inaertien, o eenti
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals Ac., adTortised S weeks for
91, the advertisement not to exceed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued nntil all arrears
are paid except at the aption of the publisher.

'—X '
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WILLIAM STUART,

Lean on Beal Srtate at low rates.

Hov. 5, '85-lj
- I

-'t:

vV orders promptly attended to. Bea
c(ms«mi -{(nider's Bill (hMn Soond tSS-Sfr

>£* iitn »: iSt m»Ti

HaTinsmad
my Gnst Mii^^ »fet' *

Ive improTaments in

iiflWiM^ gan give
>B*r.

-JOB PRiNTINC.-
The Standard office has a spleiidiJ equip-

ment of poster AS well as fiuo job type Spp-
cial attention to orders bj' mail. Orders
tilled with dispatch.

'EDITOB AND PEOPEIETOK.

ttditu

I*. ^IcCMllongli,
BARBISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.

.OFflCE^OVER MoFARLAND'S STORE,

MABKDALE.
i\Ioiiey to Loan.

27i

• OYBB ICACFABLAKP'S fiiTOSS. /

A. PERFECT FIT GUAEAKTKBD.

ISAAC STiJVSOIS.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Briok and Stone mttk.

Estimates given.
^

All work guaranteed.
Orders bj mail promptly attended to.

ISo-fim' MAEEDALE P. 0.

W. C. RICHARDS,
BUILDER,

CONTEACTOR, & AECET-
TECT, Markdale.

1241t

tfbe4? . . _ .... -

...» ii.; v. -, . .

•'
• : J :'.:* :i -'t :.

-Chopping Done:.Every'Day^ ^

- .. , ',_ ,..• \

Cufltora Sawing and BiU» Hilled «a the^

hortcet notioo. o^
LUKBE;ft;AND LlTt AiiW^ts

ON HAND. :

Cherry, BaLtcrnut, White Ash, .Slaek Ash
BasBwood, Pine and fiemleekXogi vaBted.

91y.

60

Ifill [Cmmu ii

M . AKITT, Kmi^cnia.

% » Oo • • • •
'

fi9 :.. . 3z.^,
£8 „ 36
67 .....-.»'

"

S6 .. 34

53^ .,30
fil . . 26

___lll__:GOINaN0RTH,
**

—
_
—J:; iijii,

Toronto Lea^g

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
. (SUCCESSOES TO LAUDEU & UAJs'ns),

BAuEISTERS,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Couveyancei'is, &c. Money to

-loaa at lowest rates of interest.

Oflices 16 King Street East,

199-251 ToKoxTo.

MASSOI^ & MAS§0]V,
"OAEEISTEES, SOLICITOES, &o.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Ticker's Block
Poulett St.; Branch office in Maikdale, over
McFarland's Store, on Friday andSatuiday
every week. o7-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masson.

X.3.—Private & Company's funds to invest
at from Sis to Eight per cent.

VICTORIA R. B. PRECEPTORY,
No. 282,

Meets iu Lodge Eoom of Markdale L. O. L,
No. 1045, iirst Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome.

James Bkodie, "W. P.
275 Thomas Elliott, Registrar.

Money to Loan.
6 to ^ per cent. All business strictly

confidential. Apply to

JOHN E. feAINES.

Lot 30, Con. 4, Holland,
275-88 Glascott P 0.

EOBT. ASEIN,
UNDERTAKER,

FUNERAL FURJIISHIN6S
-supplied on the shbrtes notice.

-A- JSi>leii<iicl flea.x*se
tar hire at moderate rates.

Alexander Broivn,
SSUEE of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

iu E.
i Life
iu E.

Money

Insurance Agent. Commissionei
E. &c. Conveyancer and
to loan for the County

of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.

Priceville, Nov. 5th. 1885. 1-y

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
F/a/n & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church Mark-
•^Se.

—All kinds of—

PIGTUSE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

Victc^ Boiler JUilk,

The following is the scale of exchange for
flour :.

—
Wheat. Florfr, '3ran & Shorts.
62 . . 40 . . . . 13
61 .. 39 .. .. 14
60 .. 38 .. ..14
59 .. 37 .. .. l.-j

H8 .. 36 .. .. rc
57 . . 35 . . . . 17
56 .. 34 .... 18
66 .. 82 .. .. 19
54 . . 31 . . . . 20
63 .. 30 .. .. 20
62 ..28 -.. .. 20
51 .. 26 .... 20
50 .. 25 .... 20

Al^'^antecl, all the go'-d Spring WTieat in the
four townships, for which the high<st price
will he paid iu cash.

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

OardweU -JuuctioD
"

Orange- (Arrive.
'"

vilJe, /Leave..
"""

, OrangevilJe Jun.."]"
•yhelburne..
Dundalk ....'.'.'
Flesherton, . ...*'"
Markdale.,.. ..\

'"

Berkelej'. ....'"
William sford ....

"

Ohatswonli ....,
Owen bound...".' "_'"

GCIKC

STATlOlNS.

Owen Soiuid
Cliatswoi til

WiJlia:nsf,,id!"""'

Jjfrk(.l..y

->tark(i!i!e

Flcsljortun '..'.''. ^

I'UD^llik
" "

Shclljpiiir;
"

;),an{;fcvill;- Juij.V

'

Ori:riu(.' I Anivt....'

^i'l-.., Leave...

Car(hvHli.Ju,„.ti„i;.
'^onniin Ainvo.

lUfljU't"

1020"'!?

lO^ui!!*
1058'

i't)

^: 'Si

WM^M (tintrrh
girftt»t»

Scale Of Grisifn^ at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

Servu-os
.ve,.y &U«tL at 10,0 ,J

\V';"-'neJavevei,ic,t|

Piviyer Mecti-
S o'clock. iU-v A. V\ llsoil;

Lrowi), S. S.. bui.cra;te;.aen

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all
kinds of plain and ornamental plastering e-s-

eciited at cheapest rates. Calsoinining Lime
Washing and Eepairs promptly attended to.

303

J
SSUEE OF MAREL\GE LICENSES, <frc

Commissioner in E. R. &c..

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Eeal Estate se

curitr.

JOSEPH GIBSON
CONTRACTOR.
Contracts taken for all kinds of

BRICK AND STONE WORK,
Plain Ornamental Plastering.

Cahomininq in all Shadet and Colors.

WI'K.VT,

62 IJ-si

Gj "

60 "

59 "

5i< '•

!.7 '•

66 •'

55 "

54 "

5;; "

52 "

ul "

50 '•

40 "

WEIGHING.
41 flour.

40 '•

39 ••

38 "

37 ••

36 '*

.H5 '•

34 '•

33 "

32 "

3!» "

28 ^•

26 "

24

< lIAh.
13 ijo.

1-^ "

14 "

15 ••

16 "

17 "

18 "

]y "

20 ••

20 ••

20 "

20 "

20 "

SO

cm;i.sT cHuiiCH.

Services for Jaimarv iitli at 7

10::iOand7.
IVkn.,^ 7,i,^^ ',

31st

14th at l«i:30 m
and 7. i;..v. .l,<

Sabbath c^lIiooI '2.30

eudent. .

r'oid, Scfe

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS. DIZZINESS.

Eemember I give yen all your stnall wheat
borne with you. which is considerable

270

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

»E]%T1ST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will he at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the let and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Fleshertou, the day follcrwing the

third Wednesday in each month for theprac
lice of his profession.

122-47.

. Charges moderate and satisfaction guar-
antec-'. Orders left at ahe Stanbabd office
will receive promxjt attent:on.

126-ly.

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTIOf/,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUf,:,

HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

disordered

DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THEHEAKi;
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
DRYNESS

OF THE 8K!N,
asa arislha: fr

_K:oNEys._ ST<auoK

W. J. ROWE.

METHODIST GHUECH.
Services every Sunaa.v at 10:30 a ns-il

7 p. m . SunJ^.y ScLod
, at 2:30. P^

M^etinp evcvy TJi«,aay eyoin,;pto>
I^v. \\es!ev Ca.s>c n. Pastor; W k.l\
S. b. Snjionntend'-iit. La.lits' Aid ii c* I

eection
; .Mr.^. T Hi]], Secretarv.

And every specias of disease araihe from

BOWELS OS BLOOO,

MARKDALE
^arlstir ^trwtdrtj.

7. mimm k eo.. "^^^s^TORONTO.

MANSION HOUSE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HO"dSE,
MARKDALE, ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PEICSVILLiE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Rooms
Xjrood iGed Room?!, &c. The Bar and larde
v.'oll supplit-d with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabliiig and attentive Hostler's

Til 03. ATKINSON. Proprietor

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenliam Sti*eet«

ARKDALE.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS
H. B. HARRISON,

MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture llarble, rfc,

JUST EECEIVEP

3 Carloads Fines*:
Variegated

Marble

«pW /'"^^'*T,'*°''^
'° *fa^ Dominion to

select from. PersonaUy selected at the quar
l^- l°7f™«"t- ^Vill be sold at pricSwhich defy competition.

^

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
f

^
^-Tm-®^"^ °^ Monuments and Head-

sto.ies of Tm. Spelter, or Zinc soldered tl
gether, and oiled and SandbL ed toVd^the

imperfections, and called White Bronze
H, B. HARRISON.

1

MABKDALE.
The subscriber beg? to iclorni the travelling

public generally, tliat he has leased the above

]iremi3es for a term of years, end hopes by
e.itering to their fiomfjrt to merit a share of

public patronage, Bnr and Lardi r well sup-

plied. Gtcd .stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLANE,
'Proprietor,

Markdale, Nov. 12. 1885.

EUGENIA HOTEL
EUGENIA FALLS - - - Out.

J. McAleer,
-

-Prop.

"SSlthis Wealth !

Weaving done on short
notice. Cotton warp supplied.
Charges moderate. \ call

respectfully solicited.
248 4m F, J. Ritchie:

MARKDALE,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Cylinder, Drop Valve and
Cistern Pumps.

'^'^'^^^^^^ Sixppiied
_

_OrdeH respectfElly solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

T fti ^^^n\ ^^^Sa'-genfe Patent Load

S.t/ ^^.^^^'^^
g and Bentinck town-
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HAgVAmg,
YELLOW OIL

MarkdfJe C. 0. 0. F. No. 7S. meets m I

alternate Moiidav trcuing^t bo'cioctif^t:

HaU, .ArcDoiigaU-:3 block.'
Visitirg tret

welcome.

Markdale A. 0. I". W, Xo 141 meets i I

their Hall, McD.oupali's block, every alttra* I

Monday eveniu.Lt at S o"cloei>. Avisiiriiiil

brethren of reipliboi-iiig lodges solicite'i.

MARKr'.^LE L. 0. L. Ko. 1045 meets iai'i'

Hall on Friday ou or before full moon m\
month. Thcs: Elliutt, LJaster; Jr. J. Bislffi

f

Secretary.

Peerless Oil!|

Ahead ofM Zm\
Highest Honors &

Golil|

Medal at Toronto.

SIXGnLDMEDALSINSYMRS'l
BEST RECORD IN THE

"

Satisfaction Giifflli

Ask for PEERLESS and be stifl

you get it, as there are
imitatioi>[

The genuine is only made by

I

Queen City Oil Works.

TOEONTO, ONT.

Thepuhlicmay lelT on receiring averr

Mttentioa at to Bfttablca, Drinknecessary
«Ues. and Ho»f.Caw.

JLKE BEAZILLIAN PEBBLE or *
L TAciKs.Hiannfactnredbv Frank Lara™.'

la e of the firm of Lazarus & wTris fo^''
erly of Hartford County, now of No 2s"
Maryland's Road. Harrow Eoii/ r^ ^ '

.,Iil-
^- C- West's KIkbve ajid Brain Tb^t"-MEST, a guaranteed specific tor^v^^Z'

Worm powdzots;
A«^-«ttot.k,. CoaWa thrown'

ex-

ness T^s« 7,7©.''"^^"^"^ge. Barren. ^^-ACHEKS' DESirq -7
— " •*"" ^^ajj.:>,

The nnderaigned is
aanufacturing »n

^ ceUent assortment of

desiim anH^^t; .1??'
* «•• of tiia Utest

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

over-exertion of th«Cu*;SZ""''^^^ ^^
-U..ence. One

h^o^'StSfrSeVtValS"

w, . --vw.-r-«,.£fe^«SWatchmaker. &c., Markdale.
Mr. liazarns would bee to not.Ti, k;„ Witheach order received by us i!^\i^ i,

-
companied with fi™ -i^i

"^ oo^^s, ac-

purchaser o^\SL?°"^"'
''• ^^" ««°d the

24.-.7
-Boad.LondonW::SE.n?S f-^^'st'cSZ^i:

VVEST&CO «j«i„ T> ""'^ "J' «»»-"»« u.

ctalogn.toS.tSi'p^i'*^-
8e"^'«

TBI .
— *• w.~ ^DMW IfoQlIL.-

Liver

Jaundice,
Cosiiveness, or any rtisea^^

""
3] |

Uver, Dk. ChaskV; Liver Cm'- »

and certain rem' dy. -tMEOV ,^i
. NATURE'S REM^^Iivtfft^J,

The unqualified success of P^V^. &ct>% 1

Liver Complaint re^ts ^f-'^K^Lo^i^T^
compounded from nature s *«' •"'

bjjjd ^^ »

•Cher invaluab.. root5,^.bark> f^V^
fjwerful

effect on the
^"^"'>f>:, n m* I

lood. 500.000 SOl^.^jp^^
Over one-half milUon i-f Dr. L „«./<^^ |

Wtrt told in Canada '^ff-Uidmi'^
woman and child »• 'w " '"TOT
tltant ta try this ex.dkr.t "'«"';

M"^
SO«nH.N0NEW.

CjENAJi;,!^.^
W»pp«la«und even-bottle^^ G»i*j£^> |

Book (84 paps), conr|uning ^
-«''-

pronounced by med.ca^ m«n^^«

IFobI

^oj

SOLD BY ALL DE*^pX|
« «iMM»OII * 00^

able, and worth ten times I

TRY CHASE'S GAIABSH CML
Naedy. Price, 25 cci;ts.

tH^^
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3 solicited.

meets in their
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. W. J. Blakely,
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COPUW OF THS StAHSABB
1<'ITE CENTB XJCH.

SUITES OF-

UillGAH
WATCHES

iRANTABLE GrADES.

U Thomas Clocks.

nnr
imjt iR^iCRTMENT SILVER-

WARE.

^ifj/^L
IIISTRUMENTS.

Ui feile Specks.

I

fliher
Lines of Jewelry, etc.

18 K, weoFiSg RmGS.

ys & Work Warranted.

U llEF/iihm A SPECIALTY.

!v. il.

.1

BROWN,
e liable Jeweller

kai
.1

mvi Mpm.
'Mini!!' intended to benefit
i Uj Kill he charged ten

',r.:t iiueition and five
'• ;:ent insertion.

\K iiuM w. 'tlier this week

>imcil meetB next
!
En-in;ASiA

lt;i!i.":ty.

-

_

"

Mks. T. Hai.l ox Dxmdalk is viiitinp

a:Ma'e. •

Tfli ]>cii;ir.ioii Parliament meets

1 \b i'lth Fel-.ruary. . .

VrJenTiJies at the Medical

tail. A. Tnruer & Co.

I

The Artouifisia and Glenelg assessors

peout ou ihti T-.;ir path.

A RNi Slock of linen and other

apei lOi letter lieads at this office.

Mr. E J. McGov of Tara, formerly
litbis piece ^ras in town last week.

X.4iio\ AL Piixs purify the Blood,
Kulate Stoiiiach, Liver and BoweU.

Fo« Sasli, BoorB, Mouldings and
'reine3, go lo Grant A Co., Markdala.

iis. Donald McLbod. formally of

I'iii Tillage gave us a call on Saturday.

Emilopss aud Utter beads done
tat and cheap at the Standakd office.

McFadbbn, of Mono
pleasant call last|fetre, ga?e ua a

AvKBELL of Newton-

visitiug friends in tiiis

Mss. Feank
hcbiijbon is

I'iistrict

Iaiige quantities of "Wood, Sawlogs,

^'M Grain, hare beon brought to town
'-•3Treek. .

Se. Lo^'s TVokh Sybup willremoye

quicker than any

Scliool Bool|^, Blank
Account Books, and several lines of

Stationery just received at Medical
IIsll, A. Turner & Co.

Will Lyonb of this village has been
prostrated with inflamation of the

lungs the paet week, and we regret to

say he is yet in a very critical con-
dition.

Pabtiks who contemplate building
the comiug summer should call at
Grant & Go's Planing Factory and
leave their order for dressed lumber,
sash, doors, &c., &c.

Mb. Andrew Nodwell of Artemesia
sold three fine beeves to Sarjeant
Bro's this week. They look immeuse
when dressed, and are eieeedingly
palatable when cooked.

Cheap Boots—Cloth Boots, mens'
and womens', also Felt Overshoes,
away below cost at McLeod's Shoe
Store. Call and examine, you will

be aetonished at the bargains.

John Buskie, Peter Harris and Wm.
Wiley brought each a load of birch
lumber last week from Wiley's mill to

the station, whieh weighed 6,700,
6,400 and 6,30'0 lbs. re«pectively.

A SUCCESSFUL and very interesting
Bible Class is being held in the base-

ment of the Methcdiet CLurch every
Monday evening unddr the able leader-

skip of the pastor, lieV. Mr. Cassou.

Au. parties indebted to Mrs. Eobt.

Montgomery will please call and settle

before the 24th inst. If rot paid on
or before the above date they will be

placed in other hands for collection.

I CLAIM lo do reliable Watchwork,
and charge only for work done. Leave

your fine watches with me and I will

carefully repair them with good ma-

terial, at close prices. W. A. Brown.

Last Friday morning was the cold-

est day in February for thirty years

in Toronto, and within three degrees

of being the coldest in that time any
month. 1861 being the coldest on

record.

Mt 18 k. Eings are made as stamp-

ed, full to the trade-mark ;
if not

proved souby highest acid test, I will

gladly refund the cash for them. Have

sold cloee t« 1 doz. this year. W. A.

Brown.

Nkw BuTomBB Shop.—A. Wester aad

E. Sproule have opened a butcher

hop opposite Noble's blacksmith

establishment where they are.preparei

to eupply tl'«»'^ customere with all

kinds of meat.

I HAVB a yery fine line of American

Watches now in stock—Stem wind.

Key wind, & Pendant set—3, 4 & 5

oz. Coin Cases. Warrants—Kun two

years, and cover breakages. Prices

close for cash till March 10th. W.
A. Brown.

Causes Dyspepsia, Indi-

Causes Sick Headache

family of

friends in

«Co.

^'Ofms and Cause
=tter Medicine.

•Jr. ^A 111. Sanuders and
aolIeuhaTL> been visiting
'••^Jsaistnct the- past week.

AiL
desifjns in furniture at Graflt
If we haven't what you WJUit,

set It up to order in dispateh.

100 ccEDs good two foot wood want-
*for wbich the best value will be

j'^en

m Loots and shoes. Wm. Mc-

ip.foBXaTTLE Eash, Itching Piles.

IJttgworTn Eraptions, and ail skin

'peases,

use Prof. Low's Bulpher

DisTROY The Wobms or th«y may
^f^py

the children. UseFre^man's

J°^
Powders, they eip^l aU kinds

J^Wand hall of. the

2^ei.undergomg some

. "'i^hennuished.

ci^-^-fETixG will beheld in Blair'«

I "^ !^J \.' ^ 8ood tame ii«zp«otr^^° ?'l are invited

Liver Complaint
KSStiOD,

Liver Complaint
Dizziness, „ „., -, i , „

Liver Complaint Causes all Kidney Troublea

Liver Complaint Causes Three-fourths of

all disease.
-r^ m. ^

Liver Camplaint is cured by Dr. Chase s

Livwr Cure. '^^

1V« had a pleasant call from

Markdale

necessary

oar

esteemed former resident. Dr. Arm-

strong, this week. TheDr. and his

lady are spending a short time with

friends in this district, and will take

atrip to New York, Edinburg, Berlin,

Paris, and other eastern points.

Th«y both look remarkably well.

Thbbi; will be a social giten in Black i

Creek Grange Hall by the members

of that Grange on Tuesday evening

next, 16th inst. They always have

a good time at this annual social and

this will doubtless be no exception to

the role. Mewrs. Moffat, Skene, and

other speakers will be prasent.

HoKoa Boix OF 8. S. Na. 7, Hollam),

«>» jAHTTi.-T._4:th Cla8»--JtoJW
Erwin. 89^ ,

Bttie Erwm. 877^
8rd

Class-^Jennie J^^kson 512 ;

G«jon
Price, 452. Sr, SeW Clas.--Neme

Fitzgerald, 424; Thoinas
Erwm^

8767 Jr. Second Gia^Al^
Roolston. 482 ;

Kataei^' ^^:
Part Sccond-J?r«a«s I^^fJ^I
Janie CaopbeU, 281. P«t ^-*-

Gbaciee Doyle and Jamea

Lii!»aM«E«e,^Teacher.
.- .^ 5-},

First—
HolittM.

If we can judge by the number of

Organ Cases in front of James
Sproule's Musical Instrument and
Sewing Machine depot, he must be

driving a lively business. Mr. S.

handles the Bell Organ and the

Williams' Piano, both first class

instruments, and giving general
satisfaction. .

Sabbath School AMiovKaaABT.—The
Meaford Eoad S. S. Anniversary will

be held in what, is known as Wesley
church, on Monday, Feb. 15, 1886,

(D. v.). Tea serVed from 5 to 7
o'clock. The Bev. Mr. Ayers, pastor
of the circuit, will be present. Music

by the choir, and choice recitations

and dialogues by the school. Admis-

sion, 25 cents. J. I. Graham, Sec.

Ths first grand Skating Carnival
will be given in Markdale KoUer Eink
on Thursday evening, (to-night), when
a number of good prizes will be award-
ed. A luge number are expected to

appear in Ancient and Modern Cos-

tume. The Brass Band will be in

attendance to enliven the sport with
"Music from the old tin horn." Ad-
mission 25 cents

; Masqueraders free.

We are somewhat puzzled to know
the Flesherton Advance political where-
abouts. One week the editor is of

opinion that every paper—^little or

big
—should belong to some one of the

two great political parties, and another
week he says, he don't belong to

cithe*. We notice, however, that he

get8 a share of Government advertising

patronage, which we (unfortunately)
have no claim on.

OuB LiTTLx Ones, as usual, is

promptly to hand for February, and
ie well filled with seasonable illustra-

tions for the younger children. A
specialy this month is some really
frxcellent children's valentines. This

magazine stands in the foremost rank

in point ot excellence of illustrations

and for pure, instructive and amusing
reading. $1.50 a year: EuBsell

Publishing Co., Boston, Mass.
;

Somebody in Washington has taken

the iob of investigating Hazen, the

weather bureau and signal service

sharp at Washington. Among his

expenditures it has been found tbat a

large sum ot money has been paid out

for whisky. Well, a man can't be ex-

pected to get up such weather as

Hazen has furnished this country on

a pailk diet, or cold water. Whiskey
no doubt accounts for our suffering,

as to weather.

Wi haye received from the publish-

ers a copy of the School Supplement, an

excellent monthly magazine establish-

ed about two years ago. It is a Can-

adian enterprise, by Canadians, is

printed on paper of Canadian manu-

facture, by Canadian printers, and is

largely supported by Canadian teaeh-

ers, and illustrated by Canadian artists

and engravers. It is brim full of in-

teresting and valuable matter. Pub-

lished in Toronto by the Supplement
Co. at $2.00 per year.

Unitbd Wobkmen.—Twenty-one new

lodges were opened in Ontario during

1885. The Grand Lodge ot Ontario

meets in St. Catharines on the 16th

inst. Thirteen new Legions of Select

Knights were instituted in Ontario

during 1885. In Ontario there are

now 256 lodges and 10,000 Workmen ;

New York has 20,800 members, and

Missouri 16,000. The Overseer skates

there is likely to be a new ritual sub

mitted for consideration at the next

Supreme Lodge session. A movement

is on foot to transfer the Grand Ee-

corder's bffiee to Hamilton.

Par Exckll«ncf-.—We are pleased

to notice that Mr. W. H. Hearst, who

is studying law with Masson &

Masson of Owen Sound and who at-

tends their office in Markdale a portion

ot the tune, hae recently passed his

geooiid Intermediate Examination

at Osgoode Hall, headini; the list of

about forty students from all psrts of

Ontario. He, with four ethers, ob-

tained sufficient nnmber of marks to

entitle them to write for (he Scholar-

ship Exuniuation. where he (Mr.

Hearst) snceoeded in eartying off

Ist Scholanhip of ,f100. This

Thk Bairnsfather family, the noted
Scotch vocalists, will give one of their

popular concerts in Haskett's Hail on

Wednesday evening the 17.th. Ad-

mission, 25 cents.
•

Fob Sale.—Two cows in calf, 2
heifers two years old, 1 steer two years
old, buggy, cutter, wagon, fanning
mill, milk can and a quantity of hay.
For particulars apply to Mrs. Might,
ou the premises 3 miles west of

Markdale. 283-5

The present council board of Glen-

elg ere determined to put economy in

force with a vengeance. We have

paid in its treasury hundreds of dol-

lars in taxes in the past, and have
done their printing satisfactory and
at very moderate rates, yet they have
decided to ask outside printers to

compete. This is shabby to say the

least.

South Grey Division Grange oncers
for 18S6 :

—Master, Jas. Skeen, Ov^r-
eeer ; Jas. Pennock, Secretary ; Chas.

Moffat, Treasurer
;
Jas. Edge, Lectur-

er ; Wm. Irvine, Chaplain; S. Dick-

son, Steward
; H, S. Snell, Asst.

Steward ; B. Bye, Gatekeeper ;
W.

Hastie, Ceres
;
Mrs. Moffatt, Poinona;

Mrs. Ledingham, Flora ; Mri. Doupe,
L. A. Steward, Mrs. Skene, Auditors;
Messrs. G. Ledingham and G Lamb,
Executive Committee ;

Messrs. James

Edge and Chas. Moffatt. The above

array ot names will give some idea of

the personnel of the institution.

KiNO Kennedy, the king of vantrilo-

quists, and a most graceful performer
in conjuring and legerdemain, gave
one ot his unique entertainments in

the town hall on Taesday (night to a

good house. The variety of the en-

tertainment kept the audience con-

stantly interested and highly amused.
He has no peer as a ventriloquist, and
his performance keeps the audience

constantly convulsed with laughter.
His slight-of-hand tricks are numerous,

interesting and gracefully performed.
He plays in good bouses and he well

deserves them.—Chatsworth News.]
The above will give an entertainment,

in Haskett's Hall, Markdala next

Monday evening, the 15th.

Father Hubbards.

The e&er day, when old Maj. Sol-

man announced his readiness to pro-
ceed in the direction of the church,,

his wife appeared, wearing a Mother
Hubbard dress. The old man intently

regarded her for a few moments and
asked :

"Mary, what sort of a coat do you
call that?"

"It's a Mother Hubbard, Jeems."
"Are you goin' to wear it to chvrch ?''*

"Why, certainly, Jeems. The
Mother Hubbard is all the fashion

now."
"Well, I'm glad to know it." the

old man rephed. "Just wait until I

get ready and we'll go."
The old man went out into ^the

kitchen', took a couple of meal sacks,

cut the bottoms out, sewed the tops

together, and put them on,in imitation

of pantaloons. When he returned

his wife uttered a loud cry of astonish

ment and exclaimed : ^
"Gredt goodness, Jeems, what's

that ?"

"Father Hubbard," the old. man
replied.

"You're not a goin' to wear

sacks, are you ?"

''I've got to be fashionable to

up with you. I've get as much
to wear these meal bags as yon
to go in that bran sack."

"I'll take it off"

''All right; off gees the Father

Hubbard," and turning away, he
added to himself : "Only one way to

beat a woman, and that is by agreein'

witiiher. If it hadn't been for the

daddy Hnbbard I'd a.beea in a mighfy
bad fix."

Stradferd. Mas. A. E. L. Eabsok.

"WHAT SAY YOU TO A PIECE
^F EOAST BEEF AND

MUSTABD?"
Wefl, there is much to be said. The

question being asked of the banqueter at the

average boarding house, callsuc reminiscences
01 dose contiguity to the horns, and beefstake
three cuts south thereof. He, of course,
will pE»B unless it occurs to him that he
needs a hinge for his trunk. Should there'

be any suffering, the effects of an indulgence
is such sinuous fare, use McGregor's Speedy
Cure, a sure and effectual remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Constipation and all affections of the
stomach and liver. Sold by Hill Bro's. Trial
bottles free, 5

^ Floods have dona seriour and ex-

tensive damage in Belleville recently.

'I

McGEEGOE & PAEKE.
'

Of Hamilton, Ont., are the manufacturers
of the greatest healinc and purifying com^

pound known fcr Sores, BurnSj Cuts, Scalds,.
Salt Eheum, Frost Bite?, etc. It is

.
called

McGregor & Parke's Carbolic Cerate. Be
sure and get the genuine McGregor& Parke's-

Carbolic Cerate sold by Hill Bro's. at 25c. a
box. 6

Montreal has an abduction scandaL

HAMILTON happenings!
There is now being manutactured here an

article for instantly removing pain of any
acute external nature, and it is certainly the
most perfect cure for Neuralgia, Headache.

'

Toothache and the like that has ever been
tried. It is called Fluid Lightning from the

rapid manner in which it acts, and is manu-
factured by McGregor & Parke. Sold in
Markdale by Hill Bro's. 5

The Baptists propose building a,

church in Flesherton shortly.

HEADACHE BILIOUSNESS.
"Whenever I feel out of sorts, .

bilious, my liver not working rigEt, or
racked with a headache, I take Chase's
Liver Cure. There is more real bene-
fit from one dose of your Liver Cure
than in many bottles of some medi-
cines."—Jno. McNasaer, Bond Head.

Feb.

The Canadian Pacific has concluded

arrangements for a steamship line

between Vancouver and San Francisco.

SEABCHING FOB PKOOF.
There is no trouble in ascertaining from

any druggist the true vutues of Hagyaid's
Yellow Oil, for all painful and inflammatory
troubles, rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago,...
trost bites, bums, brnisea, sprains, contract-
ed cords, stiff joints, aches, pains and sore-
ness.

Municipal and School Trustee elec-

tion is to take place on the same daym Toronto in fatnre.

NO BLUNDEKBUS,
There is no blundering in the dark—in the

action of Burdock Blood Bitters upon the

system. It is no scattering shot-gun
prescription, no cure-all; but it acts directly
upon the four cardinal points of health :

the stomach, the liver, the bowels, and the
blood, and works its cures in a natural
manner through nature's channels.

Parry Sound is makmg vigorous
efforts for railway connection with the
C. P, E. via the Northern Pacific

junction railway,

A SEASONABLE ITEM.-

During the breaking up of winter, when
the air is chilly and the weather damp, such
complaints as rheumatism, neuralgia, lum-
bago, sore throat, croup, and other painful
effects of sudden cold, are prevalent. It is

then that Hagyard's Yellow Oilis found truly
valuable as a household remedy.

them

keep

right
have

the
IB a

Windsor.

death or THE oldest MAN IK CANADA.

#»
A BAD BBEASDOWN.

It is a oommtm thing naw-a-days to hear
on eomiilain of feeling all broken down wUh
a faint, weary, restleaa langoer,with atnength
and q^etito nearly gona, andnawdldefiai^

This is general debility, whi^
iocdi^ our friend maj well be proud I

B^d^BiM>d Bitters ppwptij'i^eve8,'«d

OJ. .^oaiu-^ff .:Ui» most uwariahlj e(U^»;

Windsor, Jan. 28.—On Tuesday-
night Freenian Coleman died here at
the advanced age of 121 rears. He
was born in Buckingham County, Va.,
on August 4, 1764, twelve years before
the Declaratfon of Indepeudencs was
made. His Christian name was given
him because he was born and always
remained a freeman. He was of

mmgled Indian, Spanish, and negro
descent.

Until last Saturday Mr. Coleman
was about the house, and m full pos-
session of all his faculties, busying
himself with varions little pieces of

work, and went to bed that night
feeling as well ts usual. Sunday he-
was too weak to rise, and he gradually
sank until the hour of his death, eight
o'clock en Tuesday nigbt. He was
able to count a numerous progeny,
his children, grandchildren, great
grandchildren, and great-great grand-
children, numbering in all 188. His
oldest Uving child is Mrs. Mary
Dnnlap 76 years of age, who resides^
in^Ohio. .
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YOUNG FOLKS
Wild Winds.

Oh I oh I how the wild winds blow I

Blow high.
Blow low.
And wfairiwioda go

flo ohaM the llMla le»Tee thM fly,

fly liw and high.
To hollow and to rteep hilliiae ;

Ihey ihiTer ia the oicMy we«ther.
And oieep in little heiqie together.

And neetle oloae end t^M bide :

Oh I oh I how the wUd winds Mow I

Blow low.
Blow h'gh.
Andwfalrlwivdttiy

To iind • Cicrloe. to And a onok —
They wUtl to the front, they whiri to the iMok
But Vonuny and Will and Baoy. together,
re mig and aafe from the winter weather.

AU tte Winds that blow
Oannot toneh a toe,
Oann< 1 twiet or twirl.
One iilky onrl ;

Though they rattle th' door In • noisy pack.
The blazing flies will d Ive them pick.

Jack's Baccoon

We have a raoooon I We have had him
two weeks. He ia half Bob's, and lialf

mine
Mr. BrownhUl caught Iiiin and tamed

him, and then gave him to us,

Papa says he in quite a aupprior man, and
I think so too. (Mamma says I must explain
tliat I mean Mr. Brownbill.)
The raccoon is a pe:iect beauty ; gray,

with black lings on his tail, and his U3l is

a great bushy tail ; and some blaok stripes
on his body, and a sharp pointed, black

nose, and such bright eyes 1 They are black,
too, and they twinkle all the t<me. They
twinkle so thct Alice («he ia cne of my sis-

ters) says —
"
TwioUe, twinkle, Uttle coon I

How jour voioe ia out of tune.
Every time I hear you speak.
It la jost a horrid squeak

'

He does zqueak, but I don't think it's hor-

rid, any more than the noiae her kitten

mikes.
Well, he belongs to Bob and me together,

as I told you ; so one 'week he lives at our

house, and the next week he lives at Bob'r,
and we are going to teach him a new trick

every week.
It is Bob's week now, and I miss him

very much, though of course I see him every
day.
He knows some tricks already.
Yon gls e him some snow, and he sits up

and mak es it into snowballs, patting it with
his funny little black hands (of bourse they
are paws, bat they really look like hands),
till he makes it quite rcund and bard, and
then he rolls it about, or else he throws it

away, and then looks at you to give him
aeme more.
He doesn't like to have hia feet wet, bo

when they get wet, he pats them against
the wall until they are dry.
He did that in mamma's room one day,

and left the marks of his feet all over the

pretty pink piper ; and mamma whipped
him. Bat I don't suppose he knew that
the paper was pink, or pretty either.

I love him very much, acd he sits on my
shoulder, for he ia a young one, and not

very big yet.
Yon c ugbt to see Tcm, our great yellow

eat, when Coon pulls his tail I He humps
himself up and growls, and geta very angry.
You see, he knows it isn't a oat, and he
knows it isn't a dog, bat he doesn't know
tohat it i«.

Bob has j aat been here, after I had writ-

ten that ; and oh 1 what do yon think Cjou
has been doing at his house ? .

Wei), you see, he likes to go to sleep on
the wind onr sill in the kitchen, where the
aun ahinea in. B ib left him there, aound

asleep, all curled up in a ball, with hia tail

all over his nose ; that ia the way he aleeps.
and he looks so funny, yon can't think I

By-and by Bob's mother came into the

kitchen, and she saw that the door of the

pie- cupboard, where she keeps the pies,
was open. So she went to shut it ; and she
looked in, and there was Coon, sitting on
the top shelf, with a pie in his bands I

When he saw her, he dropped the pie,
and it broke all to pieces on the floor, and
he jumped right over her head, and ran off

as fast as he could run.
And Mrs. Taylor screamed, and Bob

came in to see what was the matter, and
Coon ran light between his legs and t-ipped
him up, and he fell down on top of the pie.
And then Mrs Taylor looked at the oth-

er pies, and he had patted every one of

them all round the edge, and there were the
marks tf hia feet all over them
There were tfi e ve pies ; some of them

wtreequaeb, and some were custard* and
some were cranberry.

She was very argry, and Bob shut up
Coon in the wood-closet &nd came over to

tell me abcut it, and 1 don't think I evti"

laughed so much in all my life

HardeiCIBd by a Madman-

A Viotorii, B. C, despatch says : A hor-

rible tragedy ia reported to have occurred

on the road t)etween New Weatminster and
Port Moody. A man named Walker has

squatted on some land and the other day
he took L. Robaon, hia partner Smith, and
aDO*her man namied Jenea to the plaoe,

wiahing to diapoae of Ida right. They arriv-

ed at the ranch late in the aftemoon, and
after dark Walker (doked up a donble-l>ar-

relied shot gnn and aaid he waa goins to

ahoot a crow. One of the men remarked
that it waa rather late to go ahooting, when
Wdker paid 1 e might aa well tell them his

faitSntiob, that he wim going to oook their

goeae for them. He then shot Bobaon

tiurongh the breaat, killing lilm inatantly.
Jonea attempted to take the gun away from
the mniderer, Init he leoeived the odntenta

•f the aeoond barrel in the Irg, ahatterlng
hia knee. Walker thaai made for Smith
witha knife, bat the latter anooaeded in

gefetiagootof theoaI)inaiidaacap«d. Walk-
er titan laahad Jonea to the body of Robaon
and fled. Tha woondedandda d n.en were
loaad by oonataUaa, wli* arrived a faw

konn later. Tta* dead boc^ of Walker
was aoon afterwuda f«o«^ Hsiaaappoaad
to bare Ulled Itiaaaeif.

XH> MUBOSBXD MAS.

D L. Bobaon, anurdered Ity a aquatter in

Britfah Oolnaibia. h • KiiHcataniBa, and*
•tep-brotharaf Un. Black, wiie of thalloa.

L-Il Oltji Tiaaaiiiai Ha waa faMonteea]

laal wiatar, and only a weak' ItaCara tha

mut^» ha wraia a lattar ta a naphaw haca,

mwfac tkaft • Man «• ba parohaaad- tha

Sibiii afa a^oattar ha wanid atait for Kiar
•gAa. H»WM,w«alli7,aad wmpn-

TEE LOaiG OF EVEITB.

a irist >ke tas niUac a P.esc lyttan

I,edtaaMarrtaga.
•'
Well, wan," aaid Mra. CatMO, pattiag

aaidaanewapaparaad tanioR to harhna-

band, *'apaircf earrisga oanaad tha Bar-

meaa war, I never heard of anything ao

"Oh," aaid Mr. Gatson, "I have liaard of

atranger thlrga."
"Nonsense."
«
Well, I have, and III glva yon an ex-

ample. One night in Beaton a yonng man,

meeting an aoqa^tanoe, aaid :
* Coma,

let'a have a drink.' I never waa in Beaton,

has that remark brought al>oat oar mar-

rlaoe "

" Why, George," exolaimad Ma. Oataon
"
yoa are fooliaa. Naltharofna were ever

in Boaton. You muat be loaing your mind."
" Tell yon what I'll do ; I promiaed to get

yon a new oloak, didn't 1 1"

"Yea."
" Wen, now in bet yoa the oloak that I

oan prove my aaaertion."

"AU right."" If I anooeed, yoa don't get the oloak."

"luuderatand."
"Well, one night in Boston about ton

years sgo, a young man, meetinj; a friend,

asked him to oome out and have a drink

The friend, a drug clerk, did so. He took

several drinks antd got drunk. That aettled

it."

"Sdttiedwhat?'
" The fact of our marriage."
" How can you be so fodish T"

'Nevermind, I'U explain. The drug
olerk got drunk and went to the store.

Shortly afterward a servant girl entered

and handed him a prescription. In .putting
it up he used morphine instead of quinine.
The girl went awjy, and deUvered the medi-
cine to Mrs. Potter who took it and died."
"
Oh, what's the use of prolonging this

foolishness ?
'

" Hold on. The death of that woman
drew you and me oloser together than we
ever were before."

"We were not acquainted with each other

ten years ago."" That is very true, but wait. Mr. Pot-

ter, the lady's husband, wai almost or: Z3d

by grief. He could stay in New York no

longer, so he came down to Kentucky and,
after awhile, went into business. Don't see

any light yet, do you?"
••
Oh, hush."

" Wait a minute. He had not been in

basineaa long until I met him. He took a

fancy to me and gave me employment.
After I had been with him several years, he
sent me to Arkanaaw. I had been in this

State but a short time untU I met you. Sam-

maty : If the friend had not asked the diojg
clerk to drink on one certain occasion he
would not have got drunk. If be hadn't
been druok he would not have made a mis-

take in fining the preaoription, and had he
not made a mistake, Mrs. Potter would not
have beenkiUed, and hadshe not died, Potter
would not have left New York, and had he
not left that city I should not have met
him, and bad I not gone into businefa with
him—'
"

O'a, for goodness sake, hush. You are

enough to drive anytrady crazy."
She aroae and left the room. Her husband

mnaed: "111 make her another bet. Ill

bet she doesn't get that oloak. I have al-

ways thought that the logic ot evento failed

to meet with proper appreciation in this

ooantry."

Do Animals Think?

A great deal haa been written to show
that animals think and reason, just aa man
does, though in a lower degree. Perhaps
some of our readers may notice things in

animals which show that they have a great
deal of intolUgence, even if they do not rea-

son. Mr. Paul Breoca, the French author,
devoted much attention to this subject. It
has been raid of animals, writes Mr Brooca,
that their actions are alwaya meohanical and
without method. This may be true of do-

mestic pets, who are influenced almost entire-

ly by the ham*n beings around them, but
does not the beaver change his plans, acting
now as builder, now aa mhier, according to
circumstances ? Besides this, every odo
knows that the bee frequently substitutea

pentagonal, or five-sided, for hexagonal, or
six-sided cells, and that this alteration in
the work is made only when teceasary. It
has also been said that animals do not reason.
Wrat then is done by the foxes, whi^h in

Thrace, are driven on to the ice to test ite

streogtii ? These animals step oarafuUy and
lightiy, w'th their heads inclined, end turn
back suddenly, direotly they discover by
the sound of the ice cracking that it is not
rate to proceed farther. A dog, which, in

following a soent, arrives at a oross-road is

seen to stop, oonaider for a moment, then
plunge along one of the roads, en ffling can-

tioualy, tarn baok and try another road in
the aams manner, and finally dart unhesita-

tingly down the thirl. It ia evident that
hia logic toUa liim that aa his prey haa not
taken one ef the firat two roada examined,
it muat neceaaarUy have taken the tltird

road, ao he doea not waato time in farther

ihveatigation. That this ia not mora inatinot
ia shown by the faot that a dog sometimes
makes a mistake in auoh a ease, and when
the faot becomes evident he aUnks out of
eight of the huntora, looking a pioture of
shame and hnndiiation.

Foreaight ia a quality the poaaetssion ef
which no onewiU deny to ante and beea, and
the former oertidnly have a aenae of oom-
paaeion. Thia ia diaplayed in the tender
oare beatowed on the mounded doriog the
terrible battiea fought between different
tribeaofanta. The anfferlngvand helpleaa
onea are not left toperiah, bai are earned
off of the Inttlefield by a rs^ar "ambalanoe
oorpa." No one donbta the eziatenoe of
memory fai aalmala, aadaato ambition ia
itneoeaaaryto reoenntthe pitohad battiv
wUohtake

Idjoe
tobee-hivS bSnSfS:

one pratendthat man only haa the sift of
hngoagel He muat be bUnd bdeed who
doea not aee that an aafanait liave aomemauaof oommnnioatloa witii eaoh otherTo glTe any one example : tiiere inrSI'

toooh of tteb delloate, aeoaitive aaftsnaaw

atpwengera hurry aboatL Soonto or n^
2^-te.t. an/tt. attaAThUiSt
P^^ponod. aaoerdbgtathair twSl ^
thla eaold not ha d«!L -K!l .-»~— AB

o»^ not be dene witteat a
plalaaalM«f <7 float-

incaadNflflivfag«<<i«d«">«*^ l!1?!!!3S
U^aaimak had no lMgi»8;. ^*» J?^
they taaoh their yonngT That thegr da

taadi titam b evident from tha faot of yoong

fezea fai oonntriea where tha -to^ ?
hnntad. bebg infinitely mote waiy««n fnu-

^tSriSSother I«d-lH«w *? "?tS
to aoooont for tbU than by aayfaig that tiba

patent fozea toU the ohildrenof danger, and

to avoid it?
'

THE LIME-KILN OLTTB*

It was within three mtoutea of the how
for opaningtha ••tiagwhanBrother

Qard-

nernoetveda meatage to the eff;ot that

hia wUe waa in a fit. He left xor home In a

manner neither too dignified nor too haaty,

an 1 the meeting wa» oaUed to order W »»
laaao WJpole, who aaid : While da Praai-

dent hez our aympathy in die dark hour, aa

a matter af oo'ae, yet de bizaeaa of dia ken-

try mua' not auffdr Iwkaae one old blaok wo-

man dan goea an' haa a fit Let na pnroeed

to bizaeaa, an' it may be waU far me to men-

ahnn do faok dat de puaaun who puti a lio-

orioe drop on de hot atove doorin' oar pur-

oafdina may find hisaelf weary of de burdena

of dIa oold world.

can't indobsk hih,

A oomnunioation from the Mayor of Buf-

falo made ihquii^ if a peraon oaliing himaelf

Prof. C. A. Johnaon, philanthroplat, profea-

sional astronomer, lecturer, Uterary and ed-

ucational writer, editor, publisher and phtt-

oaophciF, wai a member of the Lime Kiln

Club. The Profeaaor latoly deUvered a lec-

ture in Baffilo, in which he aent forth the

following utterances ^

I am acknowledged to be the greatest
scientific man of the age.
Wind ia alwaya in motion. It has a place

where it ia located when it is not at work.

I don't care a snap rf my finger for other

scientist's opinions. I am an authority in

myaelf.
The wind is made of a matorlal alwaya in

existence, and not aa aome people think,
created for the moment.
There are twelve invisible aans^ which

have ahone in great brilliancy
in the paat

and in ten yeara they wUl ahine again.
The hiding plaoe of the wind ia in the in-

terior of the ocean, 300,000 teet from the

auriaoe. It jou want to ask questions about

it yon cm ; I have settled it.

'There is mere animal Ufe in exbtenoe
than a good many of na have been able to
underatond ; the "nitroggen

" and "
hy-

droggen
"
gaaea extend higher thanaoientista

have had tune to look into.

I have found within a thimbleful of aalfe

water more living tnseota than there have
been human names created ainoe the begin-

ning of the world. If other men have not
looked into thia aa I have, it'a not my
fault.

Scientific men tell me that wind ia made
of atoms of air force coming 'in contact
with currente. If scientific men knew half
as much about win! aa I do, they would
not make this mistake. When I saw their
confusion I came to their rescue.

Wind is composed of yolcanio gaaea and
atmoapherki matter located in the interior
of apaoa which is »et in motion by astrono-
mic force caused by the rotation of the sun,
which oombg in oontaot with counter-
currenta puta the wind in motion In plaoea
where it ia hid.

I may be a modeat man and I may not,
but I don't believe there b a man in the

City of Buffalo that knows aa mnoh about
science aa I do. If there had been, thb
subject would have been explained long ago.
But it haa l>eea left for me to aettle forever
the queation where the wind oomea from.
The Secretary waa bstraoted to reply to

the effect that the Profeaaor waa neither a
member ef the olab,-nor did that body in-
dorse hb opiniona.

BSTUBNKD A BBOKSS MAN.
Trustee Pullbaok then made a report on

hh trip to Washmgton, N. C, aa a delegatefrom the club to attcmd an emanoipation
jubiles. He reached there an right after
a journey laating thirteen days, and was
warmly w Icsmed by Archie Moore and J,
P. .Tonap, ofthe Committee on Arrangementr,Da log the first two hours of Ida stay some
one iitole his watch, and later on his satchel
and pocketbeok were mbsing. His com-
plaints were treated with supreme indifier-
ence, and on the day of the jaSUee he was
set upon and pounded until he could hardly
walk. He had hu oredentiah all straightand no one disputed them, but be thfiiks
there was a conspiracy to do him up beMuse
the Lime Kiln Chtb had refused to grant a
charter to the "KoonKillin' Klub' of
Washington so act as a branch. Trustee
reached home after enduring hardshlDs
which would have kUled a Uiited Stotea
Senator, and has been in bed nearly ever
since.

HEBOIC MEASC&XS
WhMi hb verbal report had been submit-ted there waa a murmur of indignation

t^oughoutthehaU,
and Waydow^ebS

offered the fonowing resolution •

"
Benlved, Dat until de Gub'ner of Nortii

CaroUnaforwarda na an apology In writin'
accompanied by a oheokofat lijut |75 to re-

2'M'^tS!Il*"**^v"
^'^^^ *« hb aufferina.an faiteroeurae between db olnb an' de aaid

ti'^Lt^'"^
^"" """*^ ~-^^

The reaolatton waa onaaimooaly adopted.
AKIICPOSTOB

A cemmonloation from St. Lonb made in-
qairy if a peraon named Gen. Syntu Cobaltwas a member of tiie U^tKi^ Qub H.

"8. but had no daooinanli.
^^ ^^^

M. o? Secretary was Inktoaoted to tdesraohtte St I^h polioe to piooaed tJSS^n>an In the moat vigowia aianM?Mhl hS!
on aevaial «»aaian?«atoair3Sidto be!

jembjr
and therabyT^LdrSL^SI

2*rjS»- oriled tha Mae... farm of flal.

AU aoah fail to wNHaa eqa^l

T^^^S^X Al

p^ytM»dI%htwtMMaaa

ObnoMMivptiaBbaonwII T^*»-^^
oaaariy. dbsoTMadthalawt^aavtelliM.
One man oiily, diioofai^ tha^*»«» ofT^
einatiaa. And one man after yaara of stady

and faflsetion. liaa diaoavarad liia core for

^HanMm: Dt.Vluf'B IfOoldan Mad-

led UtBotrnKf i$ to fl»wi^8aildJ|wo
latter atampa and gat Dr. Piaraa'a pan^wt
tnatbe on oonaomptitm. Addraas, Wwld •

Diapenaary Medloal AModalion, BnfEalo,

N. X"

Aurtan Tatvat b mnoh naad.

'* SwMt HandMuUer."
Whlttbr'a beavtiihil baUad oontafaia a

tondiing aUoalon to thamany oarea and aor-

SWwfich wearnpanthe«ha«ta»dbraln"
of a wife and mother. Thousands of

weai^
anffering womet have found Dr. Pieroe a

•• Favorite Pieaeriptlon"
a marveUooa re-

onperator af wasted atoength,! and of aover-

dm e£acaoy In aU thoae deraasements and

maladlea peouUar to their aex,l)V "aeon of

wMoh the vitality b gradnaliy npped, and

tha cheek robbed prematarely of ite blm>m.

Prioe redaoed to one dollar. By droggiata.

Maak veUa are Uttle worn aa yet
. •' • • Young or middle-aged men, anffering

from premature deoUne of power, however

Induoed, apaedlly and radloaUy cured. U-

lustrated book for 10 oenta in atomps.

World'a Diapenaary Msdioal Aaaoolation,

Buffalo, N, Y.

Nut trimming b the next in order.

Had Adam got a patent ant en woman he

might have died a miUionaire.

Imperial Congli Drops win ^ve
F'eaitive and Inatant Belief to thoae anffering

from Oolda, H;araeDeaB, Sore Threat, eto.,

and are Invaluabb to oratora and veoalbts.

For aale by dnunjista and oonfeotioners.

It. 4 T. WATSON, Manufaotnrera,

Toronto.

Plaah bida fair to be a« popular In the

apring aa it haa been in the wtntor.

Catarrhal Headache, liawk:off and spitting np
phlenn, etc., at onoe felieved and oared by the use

^ Dr. Oarfon's Catarrh Cure. Mo reason why you
should suiter another day. Many oases of Catarrh of

lone standing hay* been cured by a sinale bottle of

Dr. Carson's Catarrii Cure. All DmgKiste, fICO per
bottle

Fur roga are In demand, and aeU at popa-
lar pricea.

A Cure For Dmnkcnness.
The Cure of Drankenness b a tosk

with which the regnlar praotitisner haa

been unable to oope. Nine-tontha of man-
kind look upon dmhkenneaa as a aocial

vioe, which a mait may overcome by
force of win. Dmnkanneaa b a bad habit

we all admit. In the moderate drinker.

In the confirmed drnnkardit beosmea dbeaae
of the nervoua ayatom. The medioal treat-

ment of this dbeaae oonaiata in the em-

ployment of remediea that aot d.rectly nipoo
thoae portiona of the nervoua ayatem which,
when dbeaaed, canae lunacy, dementia, and
the drinking habit Bemedlea must be em-

Sloyed
that wUl cure the appetito for strong

rink, steady the trembling hand, revive

the lagging spirit, balance the mind, eto.

The nervoua ayatom of the dram- drinker

being aU unstrung or shattered, must be

given a nutriment that will take th^ place of

the aoouatomedUqaor,aad [wevent tiiephyai-
oal and moral proatration that often follows
a sudden breakine off from the use of aloo-

holio drinka. ijubon's mediolne may bs

given in tea or coffee, withoat the

knowledge of Ihe perssn taking it, if

so desired. Those of our readers: who are
interested in thb aubjeot, aheuld aend their

addreaa foi Lubon'a Treatbe, ia l»6ck form,
on dronkenneai, opium, morptiine and
kindred habita, which wUl be mailed free
to any addreaa, when atamp b inclosed far

postage. Address, M. V. tnbon, 47 Wel-
ington street east, Toronto, Ont Mention
this paper.

Count Salea b a member of the French
Legation. He'a the oaah-boy of the Leg-
ation, we anppoae.
There is no ezouae for your snCerlng any longer

trcm CaUnb Brencdiitia. etc.. when yoa can set a
remedy foaranteed to onre, and which ia perfectly
safe. Dr. Careen'* Catarrh Core 1« aplea«antand
(Cectnal remedy. Ask your Druggist about it.

An ode-oua thing : A poet.
The entries for the great Gjlonial and

Ihaian Exhibition still ccme in from all

qua tors of the Dsminion, and oorporati m.,
societfei, and institutions of aU sorts, are
ccntributine to make tha display of the
niofct varied character. One of the novo
ieaturea in the Dominion dbplay wiU be a
journal printed in the buUdirg. Thb paper
will be edited ond pablbhrd by Canadians,
printed from Canadian t} pe, on a Canadian
press, and from Canadian made paper. It
will be pubUshed by a syndicate of gentie-
men, under the name of the " Trades Pnb-
Ihhing Co.," with cfficea in T<}rcnto and
Montreal.

"Oheatnut"—Ajiko that another fellow
worked o^ whUe you were maiUpulating ite

Snow Drift

protoplaam.
A P.966

ft ^r<£:iS."'*' "^
^«s?Ksr!&o^

Two G^LBMBN AND 6HE~LADT Or GOOD
ma---?*'**" "tf "' «<«»»to" can eblain pei
B2?."Ar5!!2?S5l* employment. lnBaJiAn<»rL,
BOOE^JIIBM Heosa, 48 Froat Bt. last, Tetonlo.

MA»!tii?'A* «»**MA Bosiness men s^
^Mwfthcfllo help on the shortest pcedble netloe.

^swwt 0. H.BBOOM. Bao'T-Tnns.

£>^^SS£,
^i^jSJ^AVa OtjiltB, STAVE

vKi'Sr'"' «*•?•• box, rwm, leather stdittlna.

S^JmS.. ^".I^' >annfaotB»a bv Pana Hat.Oalt MaehlBS init. Works. Gall. O^ ;'s,iK5Stoi

CGU9EFITS!

Ig

"^
1

HO BETTEB.
».8now Drift

Bai:;n;^^' ,

one mUe from 8tenM?r'i^?><)<)*Qonr'%
or dairy farm :^S?tot'.7^ 5*Mffi5
Bumn County: ion m„w!l ^?*^^titS*

OoBOSSSIon. QodXiT»Jt « •«sS
tainlng 8S4 aoresTe mii^8»««£*^
cultivation: M mm u't' w^aJSSa
w«U watered bym SnTi^T!«' fl
honse and bari e^^^^SL^hlSSSSJ

»>•»*• "d periodieata whJuiS'S?'* ^

^2o'w!2draa".-l£ttStSStooompete suocenfoUf wlthS",f,»'lle«W
ness of life. To Impart mS if '»''«nU?iS
such men 1, the dlSTowdiSfeV

t. MA0OORMlCKJri^p??*^"»%«>

WUlUmV F»e W»i,, ),.. ^^^
by aU who hate uaed ir,U;tolw:'?4iW.i,ejM were oarable, „ wWh^JS^'^'^li
oertifloat*.. I**ureS m' 8 mS^.*? "'SiJi

BRlTmTAMTincilBUSINESS COI,U»E"AMAn?HM
ST., TORONTO. Finest^,to&y
In every department. Tewhetf Ziwif*
treMo. ard know what they teeoh. Erto* i?
leading busineM men of

Ontorlo,itiKi
ii)g positions of trust In every oity tamiT?
Canada. 8«nd (or new dnmlM c ffDRlJi

—- .w. u««v utiuuiw U, VUK&

JAMES PARKToui
Pork Packers, Toronto,

., L. C. Bacon, EoUed Spice Baoon. C n Lt
aVujpm Beef Hamg. 8^ oSed H^ nIBeef Br aet Bacon. Smoked Tonn-jJlSI

Lard in Tubs and Pailt. Ihe tMt^JS
llsh Fine Dairy Salt In

Sioj
""""rtil^l

AXLE AND MACHINE SCBEf

LIXTOX, lAKE d CO-
Manufacturers of alt kinds of taitiue udh

Axles, Ir n and Steel Set «od Cap ScniiL
for Cylinder Headt, Steam Cheek Pnnuit

GiLT.ONT
^

Bronse Medal at Indiuttial EtUblttOLlK
Price List on application.

Meiical TreaiitFiil
Bt Eminxnt Ritiku) Phtsicuss. Wrlt«fRel!li

advice you require Correeposdeoce itrlctlfii,

Addreag, J. DaHALPSo.t, 390^ Rlch'd 8t , Laila,lk

-CELEBEATEfr-

Crocker Roller Ul
One Million pair in use in Cacadi HdU

Simpleet. Btrocgest, lightest and eiiieit ra

Send for CUalo^e. Liberal IndncemeiSkii

building rinks. Local aeenta wanted.

CROCKER SKATE 00.,

U8 Kiflg St W.IoiiiiiUM

Hew OrleiBs Wood tell

0-.A.X.T, ONT.
- MAjnJFlCTnMJS-

Winters' Patent Wood U
Bnsffles, Carriages, Sleiglis.fe|

H«nd for Catalcgus.

J. WnTEBS M;iii8|ff.

Allan Line BoyOairiB?
Sailioir during winter from

r/«
"

"^jS^
and Ha: ifax evtri SaturSay to

LirerpoJm^
from Queb-c every -BTniday '«

J- TfJ"?,,', teiil^
dOEderrytolandmai-ta '^

P^'^'lH'MiadftW

V.vX Liverpool
(orttisht,

ao^S^^S",

to and f om Halifsi. Pjr-l'pd »";™ ',,;)*

rrea\ we klr, a.a- ow and Btieton, »>=«

For tveig!u.,pa8S8ge.:r
other

u^^,|
apply o A. Schum;ctier&U)j.

B*!
jjljl

Cunard & Co Halifax: bhea&W>jj

as;iic^-^rfflrp5'^'^^
Allan. Portland. BostonJ^ntf^

FOE THB MILLION -

Along the Un« d the *W«««"f^SVI
Kailwsr In Central ^^tSiaV^^
NebrMks. New eectioni »« W'JJ'SSlfl

reclouK and the nm i"" J

ohoioe
•
of location. . ^ j,lf]*V

For full inlomation
g^^^jSVy*-**^

^^,.bout "^iSSXv^it^
Western Canadian P**^gt.W*

R.S.HAIB, .^LtaWft*
General Pass. A««»|J^^^_.--

CONSMi
lhaveapoyltlw2j;^/SJ5S&S<
J thooiandi ofeateia' uM^JfSSf'

inshave be»n«2»^^4ff«5r#*E

togttberwlAaTALUABi^ jyi^

ft

ttci^

M«letai|pilatMBsL If Biiiiauliiaii wli^iitnrr— """^"""'^a^

QAMUEL ROGERS & GO., Mft"**-
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Choice Beoipes.

„ ^.-on —Lay » ornit in your

li'^lS- thl/«dhJffiUye«r
1

'"^
over them a ciuterd made of

'^'nedtoyourtaate.

U<^ S vo'^'
««"» p*^ **•* "•*•

,;
U"",? „ge, black pepper, ft smaU

ktlv in "l"*'' ^•''^ ""^ ^*°*f *•*'" "

r' 'or DO'G —Delicious : One poand
|f"^ niond of beef suet, one pound of

„hi one pound brown sugar, dz
'''^

the figa fiae, along with the

boil two hours ^in a moldCboP^
crnmM An}t !Sed • eat with butter sauce.

&Vben«edinpUoeoffig..
r cmij -Make them up at 12 o'clock

fyf. One quart of flour, one-half

rfnli> mUk. and one giU of yeast-one
'

nfnlof sugar in the yeast u an fan-

•

t When light,
work in a taUe-

"Tif bntierand the yelks of two eygs,

t It agftin to rise fur half an hour be-

Jibipe you prefer.

iLJr Soup.-Putonina brass kettle

'"^frtof oysters; let them cook until

'Krly done without boUing hard

ih makes them tough) ; stir in a piece

fier about as large as a walnut, mb it

add one quart

BUSDEITB nriCAIASA^

!lnBhly into one and a half tablespoons
frLane Quart of rich mUk. When

soup is done
[hoiliap once the _

'%7«r and salt. Pour it

on a quantity
of small

Season
into the

pieces of

Xhia will be enough for six or seven

tL»a>

hpiisDiD Omelet—From four to eight

fresh eggs; break them singly and

refolly.
When they are snffioiently

iiiiked pour them through a sieve and re

Tethe beating until they are very light ;

jtothem half a teasp.onfulof salt, sea-

twith pepper,
D'siolve in a small fry-

ipjntwo ounces of batter, pour in the

/ and as soon as the omelet is well risen

J firm thronghoiit slide it into a hot dish,

y ittogethtr
like a turnover, and serve at

ml-

I
PciAio Salad.—Slice thinly eight or ten

Jtized Irish potatoes (boiled and cold) ;

£op tinely one good-sized apple, one and a-

If unall ocions, ricae and chop the leaves

lijlarge
handful of green parsley. Spread

ilsyer
of the potato in a chopping tray,

nuikle liberally with salt, then half the

unley, apple, and onions, then the rest of

tie potato, then more salt and the other

if tie parsley, apple, and onion ; pour
f k teacap of sweet oil or malted butter

r the whole, with a small cup of vinegar.
lii the whole carefully so as not to break

t patatoes.

I
A lubicriber asks a recipe for common
icnlt. Will senn.c- lady reader kindly fur-

1 her rule ?

Household Hints'

Sweet oil mixed with melted beeswax

applied with a soft flannel cloth to

|io«deo
fcrniture will give the wood a high

nllsh, It is particularly [^effective on ma
sy and is what was used in southern
bea before the war, when polished ma-

bogany tablea and'ohairs were the pride of

tre^ hoDsekeepor. The mix ure should be
Tell nibbed into the wood, and then polish-

led
with a dry piece of chamois.

There is quite an art in pressing the seams
Ilia dress made at home to give it a good

The bodice and sleeves seams ought
liot to be ironed on a flat surface, but over
l> roller covered with flannel ; this gives
Ithem the true tailor's set. An 'ordinary

jnllkg pin, such as is used for pastry, wiU
The white felt or fljuinel covering it

liut be caught tightly together and over-

loit, bat the edges must not overlap, as

llliey wonld cause a ridge. All the seams

jo!
a bodice are ironed over this, and the

Idffierenoe over those ironed on a flat sur-

|lKeir,aat be Eeen to be believed.

The aecrtt oi good puff paste, or even
lp!>iB, is to have the butter waxjf. Wash
I It in ice water acd flatten it into wafers ;

I
pit it into a crld window. It should be al-

I m»t britti e If y cu keep to this rule about

I

ue
butter, acd always work it La with a

Ibilfe, fiourng yrur hands when yon have
to tench the paste, you will have light

Ipait^. A tabUspcon of salt and one of

ng»rgo to a quart of flour for light i>aste.
liddthe water judiciously, as too much
I

water makes pastry hard.

rOLLY AND PHILOSOPHY.

In matters cf love nothing is so common
»»11 women as the desire that another

I '^ not gain that which she herself refuses.
-[UamiJton.

When one speaks of women, there is a
•«pon more terrible than csdunmy—the

|'«tl>.-[Leopardi.
LoTe ia more

pleasfaig than marriage, for
« reaion that novels are more amusing
<l»ah!atoiy.-[Chamfoit.

J*
is inconvenient to be a widow ; It b

I

J"'*?7to resume the modesty of a young
P^ithout being able to feign her ignor-

I """-LMme. d'Houdetot.

J'
"? "^oewary to hi>ve at least four

Zl, V
"'^« to find one in gond health and

latts humour- [The Koranf
ae moat beautiful girl in the world can

""y give that wUch she has.—(Chamfort

^"'^enare
angels.- [Tennyson.

lib??ff '''r^ ^'°8« and always end up in
'"8 ««.--tByron.

t« «lu\\*'""^'' *o' what they are not ;

EvrSont
*"' ''^*' *^*y are.—[Saint

SbE •'^"'Plain of bebg mlinnderstood.

jlj
»ho

comprehenes them ia their im-

^leenemy.-fDldorot.

^^dioM
aa a wave.-[Shakespeare.

•ad U*
'**" ^^°'^ (thetempests) of women

^^ awe seen these of the waves and I
"""-e the levels than the sailors.—

Aut^- * ^°"« hy the bridle, an ele-

^[0»«* ,V^Vf>, a woman by her heart.
^wi ftoverb.

^%L^ Sommer iathat whiohgoea

iruk Car
WteterClachM•.

f^om the Brooklyn EagU.
YoaliaT«MT«rMB Oaiiad» wUmi yimhaveMM >«r with hnwiate dothaaoA.She la oharmlBg ta tha tima of the njsta, bat

olatiiedeawtatthattima. Bat when the
Dominim pnta on a toboggan antt and mnf-
flea herwdf In fnra and aatraohan. and
stamda up in a snow drift that reaches from
the great lakes to the North Polo and back
again, she is jast too dazzling to look at.
save thrmigh amoked glaaaaa. The glaaeaare smoked with peat, or sooutiiing of tiiat
sort, which la aaid to add a peonllarly deli-
cate flavor to the bottom of the glass. To
get the full benefit of the amoky aroma, onemMt look through the glass with one's nose

V .7,?" ^^JS^ imagine how animated and
briUlant ia Toronto when ahe pnta on her
snowshoea and gets herself up en runners
and fills all the air with the chimes of the
sleighbeUs. There Is an endless variety in
design uid pattern and color of sleigh and
robe and ball uid plume, and the streets
look like Gnristmas so long aa the snow
lasts. Even the street cars feel the infeo
tion (because a wise ordfaianoe compels them
to) and mount tuemselves on bobs, and
with plabeian independance jingles the
loudest bells and take the best half of the
street, right out of the middle as ususl. and
turn out tar nobody and run into everything
and in every way conduct themselves like
the well-ordered, broad-shouldered, "iMg hey
the jolly street oars that they are.

WHO ABK THESB IK BIAUKET SUITS !

It is pleasant to tarry among people whose
gbls wear satin alippers when they d .noe
and arctics when they wade through the
snow. Oar fair Canadian cousins have no
dread of comfort. The snow has no terrors
for them ; h y Jreis for the storm as sendily
as for the reception. They drens prettily.
And if there is a prettier figure on the North
American Continent than a daughter of Can-
ada, apparelled for the ioe or the toboggan
Slide, herself a part of the snow drifted

landscape, a picture of health and comfort
that fairly softens the piercing winds into a
sense of warmtj, I have not setn it. She
dresses in perfect harmony with the winter
and landscape, she hats a complexion clear as
the ice of Ontario, and her warm blood
shines through it rioh as the flashes of the

aurora, graceful imd free in every movein^t—when you look at her you forget there is

such a thing as a roller rink or an American
banker in Canada.
E "crybody dresses for the winter here

when the winter comes, amd yet it is a cUm-
ate no more severe thui ttat of New York
State. I was the only man in Ontario with
a stiff felt hat and a cloth overoeat, and I

felt all the time I was in the province m
though I was a lost Arctic explorer, and had
eaten my fur overcoat, cap, mittens and
boots, amd waa wadtlne for a rescuing party
to find me. Befere I had time to die of

starvation h:way.r,JR-.aiB«bertaonenith:
Toronto Press Club found me, amdoaarefnlly
nurjed and fed me back to life. They would
have fed me more haul I been a larger man
with greater stowage capacity, for their

hospitality ia aa boundless as their 1 md,
which, you know, is bounded not on the

north by aanythlng, and reaches away out

into the great unknown beyond.

FAOILIS DEacxKsxrs.

The toboggan is a sled with a single run-

ner, which spreada dear across the bottom
of the ded. The top of the toboggan is

just like the bottom. It is somewhat thick-

er than a sheet of writing paper amd about

as long as an^ ahtter-dinner speech. Its seat-

ing capadty ia limited only by the number
of people who cam get on it. The nrbane

and gentlemaanly conductor sits akft amd uses

one of his lithe and willowy legs for a steer-

ing apparatus by which he guides the tobog-

gan some way or other. It is easy ti slide

dawn hill on a toboggan. In fsMt, after yon
start down yon oa?t do anything else.

Tfue, you could fall off. That is easily done.

The flying machine is not high, so yon
havn't evry far to fall. Still, if you have to

fall from a toboggan half way down the

slide, or else fall down stairs with a kitchen

stove, yon take the stove and the stairs

everytlme. It isn't so exdting and its so

soon. The prince and I walked up the

stairway for the purpose of sliding down the

banister on a toboggan. The president of

the club took his place aft | somebody sdd
•
'let her go.

" Thenwe stopped, iland the pros

ident said " How did we Uke it ?" I left my
breath at the top of the slide and we had to

go up and get it. There it was, a great gasp

3^ inches long, sticking in the air like an

icicle, just where I had gasped it when we

started. I took it down, stuck it into my
left lung and begam to breathe sgain wltb

great freedom. The toboggan is to uy
other way of getting down hill what

fifing is to going to sleep. If I was ua
hurry and it was down hill aU the way I

would rather have a toboggan than a pair of

wings any day.

P S—There is usually an angel on the

toboggan with you, which naaa tendency

to oon&m the impresdon that yon are going

down with wings.
If B —A young Canadian of broad expe-

rience assures me that Toronto angda really

and truly have wings, Insomuoh that oftoi

he has to drive with one hand, nain|
hla

other arm to hold the angel from flying

"^Addenda—I have known the same thing

to happen in this United States.

CVBUNO.

We went to tiie Granite rink and w»*«*?^
the onrlers. Curling is a game that wfll

probably never become a generd P^P«"
Jport. "iTbe maddening excitement attend-

ant upon tills tiirilHngpastime, which
seems

to bo Ifai srMt fasdnation, de jars any except

tte stroSS* h«i^" •«* «*?«»»«» ft!!''
from venming into tiw aoetiiing inadstrom

X^leSgaiety. » ^^^ "jS^
beoanse it makea your hair o«l *•*•***.*
rS«takesa bouldar af poliahad gruito

with a handle to
i^ ^^^St'^^S^^H^ Two

him. Then i* dldea along the toe. Two

Sen witii brooms wdk'^^^^^^^ud sweep a dean ptaoe for it *• »^ »•

Anotiier £>an says. "AL™"-
'

_^1^ ";
marks at iiiterTal8,^%oup her oop. A

^^Liger onoB in a reokleaa hour joined
a^^^

cf deaoacato onrlers. La annn-

XaiSi«!iriS;..-ykodyk««r.

*^° y> ba to iSe annar
appiMittoaad aajoy imM^ a

?TS*i*tsL^*^srRyofor. xna bantauiaa oaa navar ba~^
'i*«adae Ua Hfamnak

oanrl

to
ra-

hi^tJ'5?!?''"^ •el!a,id«,t. heavan.bom tmtfa, tiiat a man who will pUy daaaa

foraTSr**"*^*
«w a ootHf wood

A OBIAT LSVILLXB.
The aaowaboe Is to the Caaadlaa Usht-

:?»*:*^"ito •Uthareatof til. wortd a
stambling Idook. A man who has triad anow
howfortitafin* time ia disqualified from
writing about them for alx months after-
ward. He adght say something he would
not only regret, bnt whioh he oonU net
proye. and for whioh his Church wonld sub-
ject him to severest discipline. The best

1^7^ * Jt-^^P*;?"
*° "•" anowshoos Is to

Imltote the Indian who sells them. He car-
ries them on his shoulder. I amnow carry-
ing mine in the baggage oar. I wlU oontinue
to ourry them there until we reach the Cus-
tom-house. Then I don't know where tiie

inspector wiU carry them. I dent wantto
pay duty on a pdr of vile osnspiratora that
have hdd me up to ridionle, thrown me
down in the snow, torn my dothes and ruf-
fled my temper. But I would like to getthem home, I tiled to dip them inalde tiaytronsm legs, but Ifyou ever saw a snowshoe
you will readily understand how, with the
present atyle of pantoloons, that scheme
would be a colooaal bdluxe.

HEBBT BIFFL£S.

When you see your neighbor in his back
yard tngaged in splitting wood you may at
any momant kond a cold chill down his
ipine by sharply shouting at him,

" Look
out for that clothes Une !'^

Troubles never come singly, sure enough.
Immediately following the death of Wm.
fi. VanderbUt alleged portraits of his sons
appeared in scores of dally newspapers.
Some persons seem to take a fiendish de-
light in multiplying grief.

A San Francisco family recently engaged
a young girl from the Etft who advertised
that sh«) had been " four yoara in her laut

place
" The family subsequently learned

that she would have remained longer tham
four years in her last place if the Oovernor
had net pardoned her when he did.

It's mighty seldom dat yer ken toll er

pnsson 'zacUy hew yer wanta er thing done,
an' nine times outen ten it is better for er

pnsson to do it hisself, fur eben of it ain'
done so well, he ia better pleatsed wid de
job. When yer itohes 'twixt de shoulders
it'ser mighty hard matter tor tell er pus-
son whar to scratoh.
" You didn't stay long at Miss Longcof-

fin'a last night }" " No ; Miss Esmerdda
was not in gkoi humor. She had the tooth-
ache. What are you laughing about ?

'

" She hasn't got a real tooth in her head.
She complained of toothache just to nuke
you believe her teetii are not falae, I know
her dentist, amd saw him making a full up-
per and lower tet fcr her more than ton

yeaurs akga."
<* There I'' said Mrs. Gnmmidge, putting

adde her papar.
" Good fcr LUlie Dever-

eux Blake." "What has she done, my
dear ?

' " She says that Shakespeare was a

brtite, and that the play 'The Tanungef
the Shrew' does womaui gross injustice.""
Well, I think myself that it wonld have

been truer to nature If he hadn't a-tamed
her."

Fesseden, who reoentiy purchased an
alarm dock, says the thing Is a confounded
bumbug.

" I set the darm," he explained,
** before going to bed, aiter taking the pre-
caution to stop the clock, so that ite ticking
shouldn't keep me awake. And wodd yon
believe it, I everdept next morning a whole
hour later than usual !

'

"Want your udewalk d«^^<^ eff?" he
asked of a dtisen. "Just got a man."
" Have amy badges on ?

' "X believe he
has five or six." " Then let him keep the

job. I'm a tramp amd hard up, but them

rollAr-skating champions has {(Ot to earn a

living somehow, and I'm not the man to

stand in their way. They aure entitied to

public sympathy and assistance."

It was a New York capitalist who flung

$1,000 at one of his eons a year sgo and
sdd :

" There it is, and it la tiie last dol-

lar you'll get from me. You don't know
enough to pound sdt. Speou'ation I Why
yon haven't sense eneugb to buy and ship

eggs. The other day the old man went
down to Florida to see about a 3.000 acie

tract of land he had purohast.d at $3. an

acre for am orange grove. He went to the

headqaarters of
'* Tne Florida Orange Grove

Eatato Agency," and he found that his son

was President, Secretary, Treaanrer and

sole owner. Half am hour later he discover-

ed that his 3.000 acres rdfod alligators in-

stead of oranges, and that the boy had clear-

ed about $8,000 in the single transaotlon.

A Toronto drummer sncoeeded last Fall in

taking three or four Ontario custoners

away fr^m aMontred house, but when he

went his rounds a few days sgo he was odd-

ly reodved and no one would give him an

order. "I fed," he findly said,
" that I

have a right to demand an explanation.

How h»ve I forfeited your oonfidenoeT"
" Oh, yoii aee, I have nothing agdnst y«u
or yonr bouie,

'

replied the party addressed,
" bnt the faot la, the other drummer is en-

saced to one of my daughters, and I fed it

my duty to hdp him all I cm " The Tor-

onto man reoelved the same explanation

trom all the others, and beiog a married

man he abandoned the field.

A news item states tnat a number of

trampa took poasasdon of a palatid red-

denor, doing the abaanoeoftha tenanto,

nrade up oo^ortable fins, slept in the lux-

orioua beds, ato aU tiie oanned edibtea in the

house, aadanoeeoded in tttmrly ndning the

oostiy oarpeto and fomiture. And than It

adds wiln an alrlof ""Pri" :
.

"
They

avej
went BO farTasto drink dlthewlBei and

Koaw tiiat had been left in the otoseta.''

That certainly waa an unexpected piece Of

vandalism." When trampa eat the das

and oamiod fruit lying aromd Ioea^
dj-

molishtiM oostiy faraltare, boUa^firsato
fannarta alow of warmtii to the deantod

ss^.:/kiAtiie ,-«Bi»«L -s^-sj

tiie wliia. a«d Ifaoow Wt tatiM
dMBj^ow

bdth In tramp human ntan ia bad^ahat-

FunnazHims awat.

Man p«ki tUats oat of tin way
avar tiM iiiiswilj of ao dotaig piaaautsltoell
toUto. Far ezampk, h« flnda thatUa

ia fa • dimrdari; statai Tao aMtny
paira a( faoota maka toaaaadyaa ndaially
ebvieoa ; there are mora flaoardad odlaia
OBtha naatd tlian propriety woold dio-
toto ; amd tiie ndxtue of oigar aahea^
dothaa bnnhea, and f^vaa on Ua table
haa rnaohsd a stage of ooafndon whldi dls-

plaaMaa hla. Ha rsaleyea to put **»^»g
" in

oadar and pot out of tha way whatoyar la

plahlyads^tadtotiiapreoeoa. Aooerdlag-
ly ha onwda the anperflnoua beoto .under
the aofa, thmato snmUer aurtfadaa of persosd
app^acd Into the drawers, empties thedgar
aahea and Uta of waato p^par behind hla

deak, amd thua qniokly seta hla room In
order. Now the reaiUtot thla prooeaa Is

eminentiy aatiafaetory. Not only has he
put thlnga ont of tiia way, but he is in a

podtion to find tiwm again aa soon aa he
wanta them. The sofa stands faithfally osi

guard over tiie boeta, amd he oan at any
time pake them out with aoame. The dia-

oarded oollara,tiie gloves, the plpeaand the
yarlona amall artiolea thrown Into the

drawers, remain there, and the ashes and
waato paper oodd be exhumed from behind
the desk, were any poadble demaud for

them to arise.

THX WOXAK.
Of oonrsa this maaculine prooeaa of put-

ting things out of the way exdtes the de-
rision of womam. She cidms it is ttie

worst form amd last expresdon of^ disorder.
To put things away, aa the art is practised
by women, is equlvdent to conceding them
more or less ccmpletely. ,

The dedre to put thfaigs away amounta In
mostwomen to a paasion. Carioudy enough
h Is dways the tniogs of other people—^her

husbmd or her children—that ahe pnta
away. Her own she wisely keeps where
they are handy; and she rsaenta the

suggesti<m, no matter where tiiey may
be, they cam ever be regarded aa 6b-

jeota out of place. All other things, on the
other himd, are, in her opidon, always ont
of place provided they are visible. Her
chief object in life is to put them away
where no one can see them, and her great-
est happiness is attained when she has put
tnem away so securely that she herself can-
not rememlier where they are. Books and

papers of a kind which a man is apt to need
at any moment are dways put away by
women of eager enthusiasm. Winter cloth-

ing is put away in spring with such success

that the owner Is convinced that it haa been
stolen. In short there Is nothing that
woman will not gUdly and effectually put
away If it belongs excludvely to a mam.

Advioe to Fannen>

The fellow who geto off the following
thinks hlnself mighty smart, don't he 7

Never give greasy dish-water to p'gs ; It

Is too rich for their blood. Feed it to the

hired mam. ,

To keep a plowhorae frombalking^eave
him in tha stable and don't try to work
him.

The beat way to raise potatoes Is with a
table fork. Some uae a caae knife ; but aa

Ita ahaurp edge Is liable to convert a oommon-
sized mouth Into an dligator-like abysmd
grub-trap, that method ahould be avo'ded.

A farm barn ahodd have all the modern

Improvementa. PUce a nice roof over it,

and put a good fence around It. Then put
a b'g faiaurance for double Ita vdue on It,

and aeme dark and windy night shove a

lighted torch under It.

Always postpone threshing until a propi*
tiona time. If you've got a grudge agaJnat
a 200^pound neighber, wdt till some day
when he is dck or ham his bauik turned to you.
Thtn jump onto him with a club and thresh
the life ont of him, if you want to.

Be sure to harvest amd sell your eggs be-

fore they become over ripe. There is no-

^thing so painfd to the averaige buyer aa to

open a b iled article of hen trult at break-

fast and find that at some prehistoric per-
iod in the hdoyon past, it had seen better

da;s. Conaomers prder to meet the egg in

the heyday of its existence, and ere it bas

outlived its usefulness.
•

Batter must never be trusted to walk
done to the city. It should be muzzled,
chained amd led by aatrong rope, so that it

cannot break away amd destroy any;hing.
There la an incident on record where a

strong, vigorous conrignment of extraust de

cow, en route to market, without a keeper,

malldondy stopped on a railroad creasing
and threw a train off the trausk. It coat the

fanner owner his whole homestead to pay
the damages obtained in court by the rail-

way oimpany.

In oonoluaion, when oomfaig to the dty
with your family to vidt the "

tiie-ay-tor,"

instead of lub ioating your wagon adea
with randd lard, and putting oil of berga-
mot on your heads of hadr, reverse the or-

der. (Though the odors of the former pale

gasligfata and suffooato an actor or two still

the patrons of tiie drama in the audience

near yoa will hilakriondy appreciate tha

change.

Flea and Mo8qaito>

Fleaa abannd in aonthem Europe, and

mosqnitoea flonrbh in America. A Spaniah
or Itallim lady wodd no more blush to be

aeon with a flea on her person than wonld
an Amerloanghl to be|blttenbya meaqdto.
But tiie Amerloan thmka that the projatcs
of fleaa Indloates nncleanllnras, and thla

fact Ilea at the bottom of the amndng aneo-

doto told by tho Argonmtt of San Franoiico :

Some days ago a young lady was walking
with a gentleman rather older tham haiaeli.

Suddenly lie saw upon her satin naok a
Uaok object. It moved—it waa an Inaeot—

genaa pulax.

Takug the adyantage to whioh men with

gray hair are so prone,
—a younger man

would have been more tisdd,—he at onoa

removed the inaeot with his finger and

thumb. The ycnng lady turned atAe touch

** PmSwi me," add her eompanion, "but

yon had a flea on yonr neek."

The yanna lady ahowadauMk diaplaaanra.
"Shmildlaot hava rasnoyed it?" aaked

ha aaziondya
••Yaa-^," dia raplhd, haailalfagly.

*<biit7aaa^ hayaoaUadila

81t)W tS TIE 8tS£SIB>

iBKadi Kat a Tearaw It la

Tha qasalloB, iriutk tiM beat way of dis>
'

of «ww fa tlM oity atraata T ia mnob
.aafa tiw Kaw York Wodd. On*

^^ aajggaata that tha dty ahoold sspofat
offiolala to ataad ak^ tim doekaaaid i«y
all tiia anow that0119 baoSsrad at a oartafa

prioe per oartioad. pay finr It on ft* apol»
aadaeattdompadfaSotiMrivar.

'

Thawiaa
favantorofthla method thfaka ttiat aino*
almoataU the carta and wagona are Ufa
during tiia preydeaoe of snow tiiare wodd
ba a naiyand turiMmt of tiia aaamployad
daas, and the whofa Island wodd ba dear*
ed of snow fa two days.
In London tiie snow Is emptied fa pHa cx-

oavatedfor the purpare, with perforated iron

bottoms, under which there Is aooU of pipea
heated by pteam. In tlieae pita the anow fa

rapidly melted, amd the water mna away
fato the sewers. In this manner the snow
from the business pawto of tha dty Is rapid-
ly removed at a very moderate expaass. .

In Milan the removd d the snow Is let
ont by contract at so much per fach. Aa
aoon as the snow ceases falling the city en-

gfaeer, fa the presence of oertadn offidafa
and ttie chief contractora, meaksures the

depth of snow on stone slabii whioh ana oom-
pletoly sheltered from the trinds. Tliia
measurement furnishes the basis for comput-
ing the prioe which the city is to pay for

. oaKih ward amd dis|rict. There are portiona
of the dty which present peculiar diflScul-

ties, amd for deamsing these the contractora

get a Urger dlowance.
On a winter's day In Milan, after a fdl of

snow, there will be at mamy sometimes as
three thousand men fa the street] sweeping
and ahovdfag.
The remaurkable ciroumstanca Is the amadl

anm of money whioh it costa Milan to get
entirely rid of ita snow. In the wmtor of
1874-5 the total fall of snow amounted to la

little over three feet dx faches. The ex-
pense of ita removd was about $42 000.
The wfater before last the fall was only five
amd a quarter faches, which waM removed
for $5^200 The city, we should add, for-

dthes all the Implementa employe t except
vehicles and horses. Generally speaking,
it costa to remove the snow from the streeto
of Milan about $1,000 an facb.

One thing is certain : The snow should
be removed from our cities within forty-

eight hours dter it has fallen It is the
worst possible economy to let it remain to
thaw a id freeze and freeze amd thaw from
November to April.

Advice to Totmg Womea.
A lady of inte'ligence amd observation haw

remarked :

"I wbh I could impress upon the minds
of the girls that the chief end of woman la

not to marry youne
"

If girls could only ba brought to believe
that their chances for a happy marriage
w*re better dter 25 than before, there
wonld be much leas misery fa the world
than there now is. Tj be sure, they might
net have so many opportudties to marry am

before, but aa they do not need to marry
bnt one at a time. It is necessary that that
one shodd be satisfactory. As a girl growa
older. If she thinks at dl, she oertaldy be-

comea more capable of judgfag what would
make her happy than when younger. How
many girls of 20 would think of marrying
the mam they wodd gladly luve married at
16!
At 30, a womam who is somewhat fade

pendent, and not anxious, over-anxious, to

marry, U much haurder to please amd mora
oarefd in her choice than one at 20. There
is good reason for t'>U. Her mind haa im-

proved iHth her years, amd she now looka

beyond mere appeairaocea fa.jadgfagmen.
She is apt to aalE if this mam who is ao very
poUtom company is resl'y kind-hearted.
Do his polite actions spriag from a happy,,
genial mature, or is Ills afetraaUve (^e neanor

put on for the occawion and lud off at homa
au he lay B off his co%t ?

A very young girl t:\kes it for granted
that men mm always as she sees them fa so-

ciety—polite, friendly, and on their good
behavior. If she marries early the nmn
who happens to please her fancy, she learna

to her sorrow thatinnfne oases out of ten, a
man In sodety an 1 a nrum at home are wide-

ly different beingi. F.ve years, at that pe-
riod of life, proiuc) -» great change in opln.-
ionii and feelmgs.
We frequtnelv come to detott at 25 what

we admired at 16. We advamce from the

ta^y candy amd peanut age to the era of

gumdrops aid marron glace$, and even fa fa-

tor years lose our yearnings.

Magnified InoidentS'

The dwellers in lonely regions are forced
to seize on the most trivial events and wring
excitoment froaa them, if they would find

reUef from the atagnationa of thdr daily
life. A travdler among the San Francisco

mouiitdns tells, in Outing, his own experi-
ence fa finding a trivid circnmstancs digni-
fied into matter for disousslon. He says ;

Once at Ash Forks, a ooUeotion of a dozen
shantiea, the ooattess rufSan whs, served a

mockery of a dinner brought me a glaas of
mUk. It had turned a little sour amd no
wonder ; for in that desert pfaoe the sun
beata down with a tro^oal heat.

Qdto oonsdaus of pesdbie nnpleasant
oonaequences, I objected to my milk. Tha
bearded waiter vcan akimbo, stared defiant-

ly, thensloaohad to the door, where sat tha

bdky landlord, and mads known my com-
plaint.
No less than four Idlers followed that

landlord to my table. The uufortnnato

glass of milk was passed in dlenoe down
the Ifae. I fdt the situation to be aerioua.

"Hanged if It ain't sour V spoke at laat

thepsroy boat, and every loafer echoed,
"Hanged If It dn'tr
"Hanged If we don't make that ranch-

man drink the milk !" was tbe farther ver-

dict, supplementod by the chorus, "Hanged
ifwedon'tr
" An' If he kloks, well hang him 1"
" Shoot u«ef we won't!"
Tnat deraa«ed milk was tha event of-tha-

day for aix men It fninlahed them with
material for thought and spaedi.

A tbaatriod maaager Aaaka Ua atan
when thsy don't waataU tiw reodpta.

Why ia a bald-hrsadad maa Uka a honadf—baoaaaaha makaa a Uttfa hate go a flraal
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WEDDING BELLS.

On Wedocsifty kit on« of the most

imposing and demonatratiTS weddings

in the history of Markd&le took place ;

the contractmg parties being Mr. Geo.

M. Haskett, hardware merchant, and

Miss Minnie Borke, niece of Mr.W J.

McFarland, general merchant of this

town. The marriage took place in the

Methodist Church, Bev. Wesley
Casson officiating. Messrs. W- L.

Young, Bilas H. Hill and Willie Mc-

Farland wero groomsmen while the

bride was supported by Misses Laura

Lorke, Maud Bichardson and Amelia

McFarland, Over two hundred were

in attendance, among those from a

distance, were Joseph Borke, Esq.,

of Clarksburg, and sister; Dr.

Armstrong, chief Surgeon of the C. P.

B. Hospital at Mackay's Harbor, and

lady ; Kev, S. G. Borke ol Cobourgh ;

Mrs. Southgate, Toronto, besides

numerous relations and others of this

locality. TLe ceremony took place a

few minutes after one o'closk after

which about forty couple adjourned to

. the residence of Mrs.Butledge, grand-

mother of the bride, wiiere a sump-
tuous dinner was serred. The com-

pany then accompanied the happy

couple to the Station where tbey took

tlie 3:52 train South and will yisit

Toronto, Niagara Fails, London and

other points,
-

The presents were handsome, costly

and immensly numerous.

The bride and groom were among
our most esteemed and respected

citizens, and carry with them the best

wishes of the whole community, we
are also pleased to have them settle

down as permanent residents.

May the richest blessings of a kind

providence be theirs,* is our worst

Avish.

TWENTY-FOUE O'CLOCK.

The C. P. B. has decided to adopt
the twenty-four o'clock system at once
on the lines west of Port Arthur, and
if fouijd to be of as ^eat convenience
as expected, would afterwards be •%-
tended to other portions of the road.
One great benefit to be derived from
this system of railrettding is the doing
away with the a. m. and p. m. now
necessary, and which eauies serious

difficulties and dangers by being
omitted or misunderstood. The new
eystem will count the same as at

present from 2 o'clock midnight to 12

uoon, and |ler the afternoon it will

count right on to twenty-four instead
of commencing again at one. Sho^ild
the change become general, it will

necessitate a uuiveraal transformation
in the face of all time piecea..

CANADIAN POSTAGE BATES.

Mr. Jenkins, of the Durham
('/(/ontWff, takes strong exceptions to

the idea of our favoring the return of

postage on newspapers,, in the event
of a reduction from three to two cents
on letters. We arc not at all surprib*
•d at it, as he is opposed to almost

anything reasonable, if it fails to

personally benefit himself.

Any one has a perfect right .to his

opiaion, and to ex^prese it as well, but
it is the bight of bad- taste to be

insulting m so doing. It is however
one of Mr. Jenkin's peeuiiarities.

maliM and My w* nie ova privily
in the Conntj Connol to cnforM theo^

meh a charge ii, however, antme, we

liave nothing to do vriUi tbem on that

line. Their moriJfl, their fidelity, ot

thor gentlemwdinMa, we do not im-

peaeh. neither hare we a desire to do

go. It is the advanced requirements
of the educational system colliding

with those gentlemen's attainments

and 80 apparent is the defect, that

Teaehers and Scholars alike, perceive

and condemn—Educationally i they

ue-mere fossils of a receding age.

I take the ground, that, honorable

men, seeing their own utter unfitness,

should quietly retire, with the laurels

(if any) they have earned, because as

surely as our educational system ad-

vances, so surely must those men be-

come less and less qualified and ap-

preciated.
It is to be regretted that Councillors

of judgement and professedly honor-

able, should so prostitute their posi-

tion, by sustaining, in any way or

manner, suoh anomolies in the In-

spectorates.

Arguinents, not a few are urged as

sufficient reasons fer their actions—
such as the efficiency of their Inspec-
torates, as judged by the number of

students passmg intermediate examina-

tion*, and that nobedy complains. Saeh
nonsensical averments rather tend to

mirth and redicule than otherwise—
to the teachers belong those honors—
the children advance and succeed in

spite of the Inspectors ;
and here the

abominable inconsistency comes m,.

that a body of men,, representative
ones like the County Council should,
tome of them, conspire to perpetuate
this system of reversal to the well un-

derstood requirements of the school

system, and continue men who are not

and never will be qualified to inspect
our schools as the law anticipates.
What would be thought of an archi-

tect being employed, whose mechanic-
al qualifications were inferior to the

lowest class workman ? What would
be thought of a foreman of a printing
establishment, who himself scarcely
had passed the "Devil's" post ? And
such is the relationship and compari-
son eiieting between the luupector
and the Teachers, as is amply proved
by the letter of your correspondeat
referred to, and which might be multi-

plied a hundred fold.

It is sorrowfully amusing to see one
of them, so attentive to the sessions

of ihe Council, with his oft defeated
friend. Becently, there always seems
to be business oalling them to Owen
Sound, especially when the councillors

are there ; but business or no business,
this gigantic fraud upon the intelli-

gence of the County must be wiped
out. We, as. councillors, must not
and will not legislate for the interests

of one man or two only, but for the
interests of the County at large.

The Mkiister of Education said last

week in Owen Sound, "That water
cannot rise above its level, as v the
teacher so will: be the scholar." So it

may be said of the Inspector, as is the

Inspector, so will be the scholars
;

and the manly words of Bev. Mr.
Sommerville will bear repeating:
"Woe is me if I permit any thing to

come between me and the discharge
ef my duty."
*

Da. Cheistos.
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Miss Calyert of Toronto, is enjoying

a week's visit at the Bev.. Mr. Ayers

this week.

Mrs. Ayers rettimed home froin

Oshawa on Saturday laet very much

improved in health.

Dr. & Mrs. Armstrong are the

guests of J. W. Armbtrong this week.

Thursday evening last was the oc-

casion of a very pleasant gathering
of

the members of Flesherton Division

Sons of Temperance. A large gather-

ing assembled in the Temperance

Hall, where the kind ladies provided

plenty of cakes and coffee, to welcome

home Bro. Petch (who is Worthy
Patriarch of tlie Division) who arrived

with his bride on the 8:66 train. Mr.

C. Sproule formally received the party

with a brief and appropriate
address.

The Brass Band was present to assist

in the welcome, and upon the arrival

at the Hall of the happy couple struck

up some lively airs, and during the

evening: discoursed some choice music.

After tea had been served and all had

thoroughly enjoyed themselves in

pleasant amusements and conversa-

tion. Dr. Christoe was voted to the

ohaur, when a short programme of

yocal s.nd instrumental music, speech-

es, etc were gone through with.

A Cottage Social, held at the

Methodist parsonage on Monday even-

ing last was a yery pleasant affair.

The hcuse was filled to its utmost

capacity. All went home well satis-

fied wiUi the evening's entertainment.

Monday last being Fair day. there

was a big stir in town. A goad num-
ber of cattle changed hands, but prices
low. There was a big lot ef grain on
the market. Good prices are being

paid: M. Bichardson & Co. held an
auction sale of general dry-goods
which seemed to be well patronized.

New and Renewed Sn1>s.

gJarraspLaudan^a.
NoTiCB.—W« wish it distinctlir understood

that wfl do not hold oorselres roaponBib'e for

4hnopini*nB expressed by oar correspondents

fScheoI Insyectars.

:2V the Editor of tite Standard.

I notice from your correspondent—
n teacher of sixteen years standing—
.auent the School inspectors, that my
:,name is mentioned approvingly.

As to the matter, I may ray, that
I am not soxty sneh an important

Subject is being discnssed—bat I fisar

many of yonr vunian do not under

«tHi>«| oar poidtioB-Trfor we are quite,

luuneioju.
I^srtisuis of those genileuimu

l{!»«'fi.j|ij^y|9liTe0
ot spleen and

To the Editor of the Stanpabd.

DsAX SiB,—A good deal has been
said of late about our School Law in

general, and about our School Inspec-
tors in particular. Like many more
of my class, I am very anxious that

economy be the watchword in all our
public institutions : and very many
think that retrenchment is absolutely
necessary in many departments of

public expenditure. In your issue of
the 28th jult. there is an article from
a school teacher signed "F. W." which
plainly teaches us that these Inspec-
tors are of no use whatever. This is
what many farmers have thought for

along time, and if the "Township
Fathers in Council assembled in Owen
Sound" had set aboot havmg oar
Common School Law so reformed
that Inspectars and a lot of other
high-paid functionaries would be dis-

pensed with, they would really show
something of that "Wisdom" for which
they so frequently get credit. It is

noting toub whether an Inspector
pronounces the name of one of the

^J»f., o^ H«°»«;« Grwian heroes
(Achilles) correctly or not ; what we
wiHt is a reformed School Law which
will give our chUdren all the edaca-
tion

w*^
want for a great deal less

money than it costs as now. I would
hke to see some able man take ap this
matter in our mterests. Inmy^ung

Batarday. andttie bamnier holiday.was only two weeks ; aow, it is eix Jr
nsTen, I would like if Mim. «#^
••R^r.^^M *"* " some of your

w If these and UMM», otte \^^

Tho3. Anderson, Markdal*, March '87.

Cb. Irwin, Markdale, March '87.

Wm. Milligan, Markdale, Jan. '87.

A. Sewell, Markdale, May '87.

P. Sewell, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Walter Taylor, Markdale. Jan. '87.
*

J. H. James, Mardkale, Jan. '86.

Thos. McNea, Markdale, Jan. '87.

ThoB. Wright, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Eev. T. Grandy, Markdale, Jan. '87. ,

Samuel Miller, Markdale, Jan. '87.

C. Orowe, Markdale, Sept. '86.

Wm. Davis, Flesherton, Jane '87.

H. King, PriceviUe, July '8«.

Wm. Heath, Tandeleur, Jan, '86.

John Ferris, Kimberley, Jan. '87.

John Wiley, Kimberley, Jaa. '87.

Jas. Mcrwdod. Kimberley, Jan. '87,
Wm. Clock, Rocklyn, Jan. '87.

J. Hicklinj;, Maxwell, April '86..
H. Meldrum, Flesherton, Jan. "87.

James Sullivan, Pomona, Jan. '87.

Bonnell Bro's, Walter's Palls, Jan. '8T.
Geo. ttolomew, Walter's F^ls, Jan. '87,
John Clinton, Winnipeg, (New) Feb. '87.
A. Kennedy, SteTentburR, Midi. Jan, '87,
Arch. Lyons. Snndeiland, Juae '81.

Geo. S. Br«wn, Eureka Springs, Ark. Mareh
'87.

Wm. H. Baxter, Bt John, Dak. Jan. '»7.
H. McFadden, Markdale, April '87.
John McFadden, Markd^e, Jan. '87
F. Walker, Markdale, Pteb. '88.
Bobt. Williams, Maikdale, April '87.

H, C. Wilson, Markdale, Jan. '87.
A. McFarland, Markdale, Jan. '87.

,orF"
^' ^^o™P80i. »l«»h«rton, (New) Feb.

87.

Joshua Bowler, Eocklyn,,Jan. '86.
L. Anderson, Williamsford, Jan. '86.
B. S. English, Glascott, Jan, '86
Thos. Edwards, TiaTeratoB, Jan.''^.
Thos. McFadden, Moop Centra, Jan.
Wm. Saunders, HoUen, Jan. '87.
John Muxlow, Blantyre, Jan.

.AOAaAOjti jmafiEaua

i-»'J »SJiW i>*'

JMJHrfi'nfOlf FELT THE
,»V-.n'5. «M^*BiWa

It is shaking th6 Tftwn an4 County, from centre to

ference, and completely pulverizing and
p^tiay^

all competition. We are all bound for

JKTV AI^P>
To find out the qause of such a commotion, u

,

generally supposed to have becA created
by tli«

'

Outrageously Low PnJ
AT WHICH HNAPP IS SELLING *HE lilMEKSE STOCK OF

QYStors by the Gallofu Canned Gdods of a!!

X^IQTJOI3S

Aand everything kept in a first-cb.ss
Grocery.

Wbicji he lias jast received. He has goods that will gladden
t'aelieaiiiJ

the Young, the Old, the Rich and the Poor—everybody, in
fact-aJii

gladdening process don't cost much, either.

Be sure and call at KNAPP'S, forhewillnotl

undersold.

Remember, HANBURY'S OLD STAND.

>0 .^ VXN^S^v.W? \J.

'S

Spectacles and Eye-Glasse
—ABB THE ONLY

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
IN THE

Tests

Real Pebbles are kept in stock.

are given to Purchasers to prove Genuineneftl

They are recommended by and testimonials hav^ been received from li

President, Vice-President, Ei-President and Ex-Vice-Prosident oftbeMeaii

Association of Canada
; the President of the College of Pujsicians

and t

geons of Qasbec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laral UniverBitj;

Ptesident and Ex-Presidents of the Mediqal Conncil of Nova Scotia, ic,

their

'87.

'87.

BIRTHS.

These recommendations oaght to be saffioient to proro
bat i^ fortber proof is needed, call on

A. TURMtR &Co., - . Chemists and Hm

The only place in town where they can be obtained.

Spectales fttted oa scientific principle £X

Farm for Sak.

1 ^f\ A^'^S Korth I of lot N6. 18. eoni t/Vf 8, Bni^msU, 100 aerea eleared and

^'^]^-}^,^'>'^^lo, on the. »th inst., the
wife of Mr. E. Large, builder, of a ion.

McLkod—-Li Mwrkdale. on the 8th inrt., the ^ , .
-

^fe
of Mr. Wm. McLeod, Boot and Shoe f

'*^" eoltiyat^on, 60 aoes of which is fit for
Merchant, of a daaghter. reaper and mower, fenced with oMar rails,

well watered,loghonBeaa«i frame ham. The
nndeared portion ie hardwoed, with sufficient
cedar for fmeing porposee. Boil day loam,
and ahnott free from atene. This ia a de-
nrahle farm and Iria he lold on eaay terms.
Church and school convenient. Distance
irom Markdale, 9 miles ; fivnn Booklyn. S
nules. For further particnUra apply to

573 tf
JAMES BOTP,

''3-tf
Booklyn P.O.

MARRIAGES.
HAsntTT—BoBKi—In Markdale, on thi»> 10thmat bytheRer. W. Casson, Mr. Qeo.
M. Haskett. Hardware Mendiant, to MissMmnie Korkc, both of Markdale.

DEATHS.
Pottis—In Markdide, on the 4th inst. Mr
Edwin Porvis aged 50 yeaia.

BoTCK-In Qlenelg. on the 9th inst.. Henry
Boy, son of Pochard Henry Boyee. a«Sana -rsKr ' » "w*^one year.

Farm to Sell or Ik

12, HollMd, ««'»

LOT
16, eon. li, ^""T-Z, «lml*

from Markdale. 122
mK^jT;*!

cleared and under c«"'"*l^l5
log house, young^rdiuii^
frSm school. Will be sold

on^^
leased for a term ef years,

mi

280-tf
^

iK«^lt«t itcytnfte.

MAiiKDfLB;
Pall Wheat tO 18
Spring Wheat.. o 7S
Bariey 40
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TQ BENT.
MOMTOOMSIT^

BAKRBT being now
-«-^'^!!?!' •^*°« ***•*••*»» o* tJ» pw>-
?*»^i will ho leeiad.

,
Ibis is • good Men.

nffarapaalnivaMa.

wrtto
*'* •^ P-*ie«lar!i. aprtir'to. «

388-8
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STOCK <^*

Which wfllk^wl^.^jL,!
I respeetfelly^Bol*"*'^
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C«iuteil» Vtl-STf

. ;! met again Thursday •&«-

IG^^^J, tbe members pwseiit. Tin
- mxhb chair.

'

..^-j

'"Se, Cbairman of FinAiiee,
"

report,r
Li, doV'

which was re-

ili«r}ite

b0

tl^M

"'^

^ted and engrosssd on the

jlEtf«-

ri.l5?r.toapPi'iJ^t

a Hi^h School

Town of Owen Souud,

first, second and third

and unmberedresd
a

.

julv executea

Fsrlaffior
the aFTOi"*""®"' 9^

»

' ioiamht
was read a third time,

,, -j sealed, fc^d engrossed on tha

£G,unciimetFridayat2o'eloek
^11 the >aembers present, the

k rj.n in th2 "^^'^i''' "^'^^'^ Thursday"*

t[ii were lead and confirmed.

In Cl.fik. a? ('hairman of Com-

Ue on Eoa^ls an.l Bridges, prese^i^

fereiiortofthesame. _

fi[r
Cbristoe,

as Chairman of

'It Property
Committee, preaent

flij'report
of the same

fcpteJ

which was

iHr r.ead, as Chairman of EdocaAion.,

Rjented bis report of the same.

[Vr Miller, as Chairman of Printing

Lmittee. presented
:liis report of

Lsame.recoLdmeuding payment of

[ml accoimts, was adopted.

flue Couiieil asain met Saturday

Ling at 9 a. m. All the member*

jjicg present.

I JIi. Bead presented report No. 2

[Educatiou, which on motion was

liofKd.

I
Mr. Frost, as Chairman of Cora-

jiifee
on Communications and Mem-

, presented
hia report of the

hme, which oh motion of Mr. Clark,

< amended as follows :
—That the

J1S2 referring to the Herd Act be

mended EO as to read: "That the

1 and Clerk prepare and forward

l-ffiemorial to the Local Legislature

:ariDgtliatno change be made in

BiHerd Laws of Ontario."

Illovedby Mr. Gilray, seconded by

jlr. Eogers, That the Warden and

kk bo instructed to prepare a mem-
to the Legislature of Ontario

[tying
for such legislation as will

Iiokl'U the holidays in mid-summer
icitt oue-hah' in rural school sections,

1 memorial to set forth some of

le principal reasons why such a

lanije would, be desirable, and that|

psame be placed in the hands of the

member for North Grey for

ntation. Carried.

ICiias. Jloffat, Eeeve rf Glenelg,
j»Te notice of motion aa follows :

—
tbis CV.ncii memoralize the

?i5;atuTe of Ontario to 80 amend
leilauicipal Act that the number of

pii;l)rirs atpreseni; composing County
[occcils te largely reduced. That it

licrtuer amended so that the as-

*ingof towuships shall not com-

fKc$
in any year before the 15th day

'April, and that such assessment,

Jt3u completed, shall be good for five

The Ceuncil then adjourned
itlthe 21st June.— [0. S. AdTdr.-

«f • pertkobr

Ouui tbis. If rfttf'^
%IUootiii>i^pnazjljrW

teied Boielj OBztlMqM^ieii «f the.j«uuii»i
tod fte eaecstmft of Biel, but thatik^p^Opj
prior io tbaee «feB»8 will form an impsrteak
count in thl indictment, we repli» «hrt tinfa"

»rr««pMn«n^t QomeB too late. Up to » certain

day ill Matdi iwrt it was open te the meat
ooMistent patriotiam to hate ionnd fimU
with thaHeirth-Weet pohcqr of tbo OoTon-
ment, and to hsre craidemned them if tiiiaf
deserred oondemBation.-hut its voice mtrtt
nave been silenced in a moment by the rifle

shots of Duck Lake uid the tramp of our
citizen soldiers. Principally by ttie action
of the French Ganadiadis themselyes the
smaller question has been so merged in the

larger that it is impossible to separate them.

Bepcse the OoYerament now by the Totes of

French recalcitrants on any question rdatiaf
to the North-West and you depose it because
Biel Was executed.

la such a contingency the questions will

immediately present themselyes, and must
be answered :—Are the French to rule this

country? Is l^ere to be a law which the

English spetwung race are bound to obey<
but which rnay be overridden by the people
•f an} other nationality when it suits their

purpose? We believe the peoole will answer

with no uncertain yoice, and will be prepared
to sustain their opinion, if necesKary, to the

death. This is the extreme view. We can-

not bring ourselves to believe that Freneh
Canadians are bo bhnd to their own interests

as to dipi^e their feUow countrymen to the

ecjssity^f a choice between evils of sucb

magnitude—race domination, or resistance.

We trust, therefore, to see the Government

sustained. Whatever be their sins they are

entitled te gratitude for the manner ia which

the insurractien was stamped out, and while

there may be room for difference of opinion

as to the expediency of hangiag Biel, there

be no honest difference as to the

«U?0SH1*I

.1. T

tto ««?!' «««> ki^vj J K*.;

^«i: IfCA

''.:-^-

***a-(stt/««',j fe

fd all kinds on hand.

fi'..tr«.i

^t^*U

GREAT

So^piiad on tiM^barUat liolice. .

Wtdlhi: Caktf i
S|M<^irtiiA oall k respeetfolly solicited.

Bread deUvered in all parti ofthe town

PBEAISES:
Next D*orf the Boiler BibIu
'88 EDWABD RUOKE.

i ?5Ba5BB

m

,ti08 dJ^-w Miasfi i / '

rUii f'H m ,^t> gift «.* v't fvasaU

! «K»}3

FOR THE MILLIOM.

JM&:&%JllfSS£t£:&S

4 Beatftffitf^toek /o; JS^feerf^m.
' o o o o c o o o o o Q a o p o o o c >

It u a fact, as erery onei

says, that EUSSELL is the manl
to repair your Watch or Clock!

pro^rly.
^ooooooooo oo b o • e c o ;

SALE

can be no nonest diaerenca as

justice of his punishment.— [Trip Hammer.

Murder at 0«ren SenniL

A HABMLB8S JOEB AT A HAN S

LEADS TO A FATAL QUABBXL.

APPSTITB

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

I
ia old physician, retired from practice,
Rghadplacedinliishands -by an East
•^aiaissionary' the formula of a simpla
leuble remedy for t^ie speedy and perman-
Ktsie of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,

^•toiand
all throat and Lang AMctions,

•^'

a positive and radical cure for Nervous
""^lyandall Nervous Complaints, after
•ig tested its wonderful curative powers
"iwsands of cases, has felt it his duty
"^e

it known to his suffering f^ows,
"Siea by this motive and a desire to

^siiomansuficring, I will send free of

^s.

to all whe dwsire it, thiS recipe, in

y. trence or EngUsh, with full

^ous
fur

preparing and using. Sent by
ijy

addressing witJi stamp, naming this

^'W.
A. Notes, 149 Pimer't BhcA,

Owen Sound, Feb. 8.—To night
about 10 o'clock one of the most
horrible crimes ever known in the

Ticinity ofOwen Soimdwas committed.

A colored man naraed Smoots, about

23 years ot age, los!; hia life at the

hands of another negro named Philip

Boy, in the house of a colored man
named Johnson. It nppears Koy and

Smoots came to Johnson's house to

night, both under the influence of

liquor, Johnson being absent, not

having returned from work. When
he entered the house Boy was eating
at the tabla and Smoots making jokes
at the quantity of food he ate. This

led to a quarrel; when
Eoj^ attacked

S»oots, who knocked Boy down. The
lattter got up, and after wiping the

blood off hia face started for the deor

with an oath. Smoots hearing tbis

started after him, following him out,

when Boy tar;aed on him with some

sharp ijistrument gave hun a terrible

cut in the neck below the ear. Smoota

was taken m the house and a doctor

sent for but before one could arriye

he had expired. The poliee were

notified and two constables despatched
to the scene, who succeeded in arres

ting Boy. Dr. McCullough examined

the body and found a great gash about

two inches long right below the left

ear. On examination he declared

the carotid artery had been seTwed.

An inquest will bd held to-morrow.

-ON-

Ul.

The nndarsigtaed have opened a new

BUTCHER : SHOP
Opposite l^oble's Blacksmith Shop,
where we hare constantly on hand

the best meat the country
can produce.

A share of public patronage . resptct-

fully sohcited.
"

Orders filled promptly, and deUvered

in any part of the tawn.

NESTER&SPROULE.

GIVE HIM ATRIAL.
Every job warranted tot

give satisfaction.

MS. 6. RUSSELL.
217-269

Qncbec.

2agitation-inthe Provinte o^ Quebec
*"'« Biel matter seems

Good Goods and

your own prices.

MentbljrFam-

.hti
to iiave settled

^e are assured that its sabsidencs

temporary, only the calm before
'• Time will tell. One thing is
« the French Canadian members,

Cr'
**" ^^^"^ *^*' ^'^ "^ nnjastly

'to> We determined to wreck their
*"« on the Government whe nlnsfld

'«t the course of justice in tiiat

^ ^feating'them when Parliament

''«^«gtaTest
issue eyer placed before

ff this
country must immediately,

*"^ It will be a plain iesne. PdB-

/°*y endeavor to bwjloud it, may

^^'TT^
" "^^^ * '^«* »* veiWage I

'flat Its true significance shaU act:

4, n
*" *e

people, but they wiU Ml

terf^'"'*
"hould be defeated bj

of1 ^^""""^ BleuB. eomUnei witb

/J«
legitimate opposltien beokj

^ the other provineea, ,tW. «aia

>il,rj**^'^
drawn from tksiir^:-falL

.M^^"^'' ^cause they m«d, in

l^ikn°^*y «>d Iwr, le xiiii.eowit« .

r.^C«u^unideas«ti» aBiSoTrf*-

Orangeville—The second Thursday
in each mouth.

Dundalk—Tuesday befora Oranga-

yille.

Flesherton—Monday before Orange-

ville. -^
Markdale—SatTtrday before Orange-

Tilla.

Durhani—Third Tuesday in eaeh

month.

Chatsworih—Monday befora Dur-

ham.
Holland Centre—Saturday before

B sure and at-

tend, you will be

surprised at the

bargains to be

had.

M. RicMson, & Co.,

Flesherton.

TENDERS WANTED.

SEALED
TENDERS will be received by

Thomas Gilray, Beeve of the Township
of 'Euphrasia, up to 12 o'clock noon on

Saturday the IStb day of February inst., for

the erection of a Township Hall in the Vil-

lage of Boeklyn, the building to be df solid

brick. Flans and Specifications thereof can
be seen at the office of W. H, Dodson, Boek-

lyn. The tenders will be opened at 2 o'clock

p. m. at ±U>eklyn on the above date. The
Cotincil don't bind itself to accept the lowest

or any tender,
ROBEET DUNLOP.

Tp. Clerk.

Clerk's Office, Euphrasia,
Feb. 2nd, A..D. 1886.

WANTED.
Wanted,

Timothy Seed
Send sample and quote price to

He PARKER,

FARM FOR SALE.

onA *^<^^®^' »nthinonemileof ^il-
dXjyJ liamsford Station, being composed
of lots 38, 39, 43 (& 44, first con. East Toron-
to <fe Sydenham Road, township Holland,
Co. Grey.
On lots 38 & 39 there is 9;) acres cleared

welLfenced, and undes good cultivation ; a
fratka hoqse 22 z 32 ft.; kitchen 18 x 24 ft.,

well finished; good frame bam, driving
house, straw house, concrete stable, cattle

stable, open sheds, and all necessary build-

ings ; two good wells ; orchard of 3 acres of

healthy yonng trees all bearing.
On lots 43 & 44 there is 20 acres cleared,

well fenced, with good stream runn-ng
through it ; balance well timbered with,

maple, beech, hemlock and cedar.
Good title ; and possession given at once.
For particulars apply on premises ; it by

letter

JOSEPH FANNING
Williamsford Station,

Co. G ey. Ont.

HEW GROCERIES.

RESTAURANT & HOT MEALS.

m STiTIOISI!
-AND-

EMPORIUM.

The imdersigned has much pleasure in in-

forming his old friends, and the pubUc gen-
erally, that he has opened out a general

0-rocer3r Stoxeir ^

where ffSi kinds of Groceries can be obtained, .

which for price and quality cannot be under-
sold. A trial will convince.

In connection with the above. Hot Meals
will be served at seasonable hours; and
Lunch at any busines period called upon,^
thus giving free will to choose' what you-
please. A call is respectfully solicited.

Canned & Green Fruit
In every variety.

OYSTERS served, either hot or coId»
either by the quart or plate, at prices whicn
will astonish tJ|;ioBe who have dealt in those
luxuries in the past.

']7exapei*a,nce I>i*iiil£s«

Cigars, Tobaccees, of the best brands.

PREMISES—Opposite Mansion House
Hotel Sheds, Sydenham Street. Markdale.

MR9. 1. MORROW.
Markdale, Dec. Id; '^. 275-77

Cbateworth. .

»>_ v*
Friceville—Monday beforeDurham,

H*nover-^Monday before Durham.

Walkartom—Last Wednesday in

every month.

Ifoont For«8t—Thiii

ia each month.

3 ft ^itv-iHi l':>fciiit

J, J. IRTVIN, V. S.,

Honorary Gradtieto of IMario

Vetonnary Collogo.

jpL' Horses exam'
Treats all dis- _^K|Hw intdforeound-

Mses of domes- ^^^^Bs °«" *°d certi'-

tie animals. iJQB^^^Pficatea giTen.

Mennary K^icinoo Kept Md Diopomod,

CHABGBS MODBBATB.
OAUEitJ PROMPTLY ATTENDED,

OFFICCAIIDJ»lflRli»AI»Y,

jr/U srneET. Oppoofte standard QlSto,

thewisechoioeistptofce one Om^

SnabajewB^yaaHaoaMl *L-^-^^. ^^
Htm

(SEli'ASHlB

«^«le«be^-^

Mrs. Williams has opened
a new stock of Stationery and

Fancy Goods in

BUNLOP'S OLD STAND

MARKDALE.
P4PER,

ENVELOPES,
:rengils,. i*

SLATES. \

FENS,
, . -H.iNK,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
POekET BOOKS,

FANCY GOdi^,^

Head ^lairters for 1^ cele-

LAND FOR SALE

THE
nortti half of ioc number 15, c«n->

cession 11, Aolland Township, County
of Grey^ contaimng 100 acres. This lot is

all heavy timherecl with beech maple, elm,
basswood and|hemlock, and is situated abent
4 miles from Berkeley, 6 from WSliamsford
and 9 from, I

Uarkdale stations, <m th»
Toronto. Gn^ anil Bruce Railway.
For terms acd t>trtlonlars apply fo GEO,

S. fiOWES, Esq.; Markdale, or to the nnder-

signedi ^1OARBOW AlPBOUDFOOT.
Baoisters,

WI TO LEASE:

FQISki^
turn of years, onieaaMiaUs^Anafeis

Jat.^^m. lO.Otoiirslg, ^mMialeti boat-

HsrV4a,
ie I'cc factiodara, apffy to,,^ e; ; la

inm -• '-
'^i"'

'
-MWeiflei •*''"

.'^„

1

A mi

rfN
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THE FARM.
Foidiuc BliiilMib lad iipangai*

A meOiad tHiioh wwhaTwfnqaiBtly (no-
tioad b to dig nis in tha faU, or tkuaj Uma
duriog winter iHmb the graoid ii ma*

ffrwMi, » nombar sf damp* triUi u miay
note ftttaohed m powible, and pUoa fh«m
doM togsthar in > oold fnina, ptinkle fine

oD iMtwean and OTtrtliem, wateroppioa^
witli hikawum water, leval agdn witli aw,
oovar all with a few indiea of dry leavisa

•nd vat on tlie Mihee. .Tlie mbarqaent
oare m the awne aa rcqaiiad for ordinary
oold-framaa, giving air on mild daya, and
Monra ooverbg in oold weather. Water ia

rarely needed, aa the leave* prevent rapid
avaporation When oold-framea are not

available, the roote may be taken into a
warm cellar, nnder a mindow if poadble,
and covered with soil and leavea, or atraw.

Planto in a cellar need more water than in

a frame, and the water given ahoold be
Inkewarm.
Another, and very easy way to 'forward

Khnbarb, ia to tarn a one-headed barrel over
a atrong pluit, and bank freah hone-manure
all round and over it. The bottom of the

barrel ahonld have aeveral holes bored

through it to faoilitato the escape of Zauper-
abnndant heat and gaaea, elae the atalks are

apt to grow up aiokly and decay.

Timely SiuccestioiiS'

Keep no unprofitable cowa overTwinter.
The present is the time to ouU the herd, if

it has not been done already. Ten chances
to one yen are keeping one or more cowa
tiiat do not pay for the feed they eat. You
can easily ascertain which cows are profit-
able for cream by setting a little milk from
each cow in a tumbler, or bettor in a cream

gauge. There will be a difference in the
tiiickness of the cream, and that very
marked, mdess your cows are all of the
same breed, and even then the difference

In the cream may be noticeable.

A good condition powder may be cheaply
prepared on the ^f«irm. A mixture of one

pound penugreek, one pound of gentian, one

pound salt, one pound anlpfaato-of soda, an
ounce of sulphur, pound of phosphate of

soda, half a pound of chloride of iron, and
half a pound of black antimony, given in

teblespoonful dusee twice a day, wiU greatly
assist the appetite and promote the condi-
tion of the animals.

A farmer's scrap-book should be kept on
every well-regulated farm. There are
thousands of recipes for the curing of sick
animals which may be of great vuae if re-

ferred to at the proper time. Usefnl hinta

regarding special crops may be forgotten
unless preserved in this manner, convenient
for reference. Plans for farm bnildiogs or
their interior management may tra pre-
served until wanted. Gates, fences, ditohes,
and the numerous other things which make
up the bnsinsss of the farm, require frequent
repairs or entire oenstnction, and the hints
and helps which may be afforded if the

scrap-book has been well kept are of immense
value.
The necessity of keeping horses away

from quagmires in the public roads ia shown
by the manner in which one of my horses
is affected since it became 'stalled in one
not long ago. Since the occurrence, when-
ever the horse tonches a soft place in the
road it trembles all over with fear, every
muscle in ito body seeming to shake, and
it has to be led away from the 'apot, refus

ing to be driven.

Gnunbly Batter<

Winter-made butter carries ito own cer-

tificate of quality. It is usually white and
tallowy, and crumbles into snuJl fragmente.
It is always deficient in the oily part of the
fat. Fat conUsta of three acids -stearic,

margaric, and oleic, combined with glycer-
ine. Stearic aoid, or steerine, is hard,
white, and friable ; oleio acid,3er oleine, is

yellow, toft,'and oily, and dQntes the whiter
and harder stearin? and margarine. In the
winter the oleine of the butter da in much
less proportion, being used up in making
fatt'tkeepthe animal warm. Andunlessfood
that is rich in oil is provided for the cows,
the butter made in the {winter will always
be hard and crumUy, and white in color.

This fact applies also t3 some cows, which
consume > the oleine of the food, and conse-

quently make white, hard butterat all times ;

but much more so in winter than in sum-

mer, while other's make rich, yellow, and oily
butter. The rich butter of the Jersey cows
is associated with a lean carcass, while
ome other cows are always fat and aleek,
but their butter is white and of poor flavor.

Much however, may be done in tiie way
td feeding to secure an excellenti qn^ty of

buttor, even in wintor. Some of those who
have made winter dairybg a special bnsi-

neas aremuch troubled by the poor quality of

the butter, and farmers genendly, who make
bntter this season, oomplain almost univer-

sally of the same difficulty. WUle some

part of it Uea in the cows, beyond donbt,

yet the greater part of the diffionlty ia in

the feeding, and dairymen muat provide an
abundance of food tliat is rich in oily mat-

ter, to supply both the want of the oow for

lisnelf to sQstain the vital warmth and to

leave an abondMit surplna for the bntter.

A oantion may be given i^ainst depending
cm the so-called ollmfials for this nnrpeee.

By the new processes in use in the mills

every partide of oil in cottonseed and lin-

eed ia taken oat, by means of benzine, or

naphtha, as it is sometimea called, which

dissolves the oil and leavea the meal entire-

ly free of it. Formerly thwe meals contain-

ed from 10 to 18 per cent, of oil, and .they

ware tiian meat valnaUa food for fattening

and the batter dairy. Now they are of no

ua for making fat. excepting so far aa their

motain elamente may be oenvntad into it

i^ a ronndabont tranafermatien ; bat it ia

bown that fat, fldven in the food, is formed

Into aa emnlaion oy tba praoesa of maatioa-

tion and dlgeation,
and b assimilated di-

caetly and ta«en into tiie blood by the way
al the laotoalveaa^ and tbap'r^ vein If

we want togetiiohmilk we most feed faod

rich in oil ; and the beat food of thb kind

wa ban nae b liay ar fodder, ao tiutit b
Hunon^ymaaticated and made to yield up
ita oQ toWM aetbibaf tta aaUva.

Xha Onondaga

dag. nuirMty
ItdownMdcM

wposaea b,h*
tdl datrattt

worship a iriilta

be a holy tsnbr.

dtfEvua how bfe ar liar

I da* want

loelnl in Sunnafr

iwMaata k* whan
togetoiasan a oool nafe, owy, parii^pti

be tempted to try Jodaad. Itbaotaaoae

aarOyoodthan. aatwHhahaadfaig tiw n-

fraaolBg aonad of tlia aaasa, bat it ta a good
deallesa Ukely to be hot tiiaa Swlaa or even

Sootoh valleyi, and tiiew b a good dad
man to aee Oat wanld be fredi to the vbi

tor. Korb the idaad by aay means diffioolt

£e Danish Aoyd MaH steamers make a

monthly voyage from Copenhagen to Bey-

kjavik, and five of tiiem run all round the

ialand, as well aa ealling on each voyage at

Leith. There b dso an Englbh line daring
the sanmier fromLntiito Reykjavik.

Iceland b by no means tiie diminutive

country which people who do not look at

large maps are in danger of supposing it to

be, when they read that thepopalatton does

not exceed thit of a third-rate Englbh town.

It b possible to travel frem east to west in

a direct line for a greater distance than from

London to Carlisle, so that the island b red-

ly of very respectable dimensions.

Nor are the people, remote as b their

dwelling-place from the centres of sweet

ness and ught, by *sfy means an uncultured

raoe. They have had a Parliament of their

own—^the Althing—for now nearly a thou-

sand years, and th^y are a great ded better

insturcted than European populations gen-

erdly
The ordinary cockney tourist would hard-

ly find himself at home among them; but

anintelligent observer. Interestedinthestody
of nature and in the ways of isolated com
mnnities, might really do much worse dnr-'

ing the summer months than bracehimselfnp
for the winter by a week or two In Iceland.

Fishing and farming are the Icelander's

principd pursuite, and fishing b more im-

portant, perhapa, than farming. There are

praoticdly no manufacturers in the country,
and trade b so little developed that np to

last year the island did not even possess a

bank, though the Althing waa seribudy oc

cnpyfaig itself with the establishment of

audi an institation. Some interesting in-

formation on the Icelandic fisheries b con-

tained in the last report presented to the

Foreign Office by Mr. Conscl Paterson.

The Iceluia fidierman's best customers are

not hb comparativelv near neighbors—he
has no neighbors at ail but the Greenland-

ers, with& six hundred miles—^but the

Spaniards. A good deal of the fish caught
goes to Copenhagen, but more to Spain, and

Spain gets the pick of the catehes.

Wheat growing b no part of the Icebnd
farmer's industry. For that the climate b
not warm enough. . Be breeds flocks and
herds, and durir'g hb short summer b much
concerned for the result of his hay harvest.

These, last year, were not satisfactory in

the southern parte of the island, owing to

the occurreace of wet weather bte in the
onmmei'. A farther redaction of live stock

was tbe ooi es^aecce of the scarcity ol| odder.
In tbe nortn, h-^wever, the hay crop waa

good, and the farming interest tiiere b fair-

ly prosperous.

"Oanna Thole.'

If a Hindoo has a daughter who remains
•• an unapproprbted bleuing" at the age ot

ten yeara, he oondders himself dbgnoed.
From the day of her birth he b anxious to

seoure her a husband As a portionless girl
b not attractive to men, the father saves a
littie every year, so that' hb daughter's
dowry may increase her vdne in the matri-
monial market.
The young lady b not consulted. The

bridegroom may tie old and republve, but
she accepta him as the; husband to whom
her father has sold her. Even if he b young
and comdy, her Intorest in him b far less

thui that with which she surveysthe jeweb
that adorn her person. The wedding cere-

monies and feasto which celebrate her sde
and delivery to a master, are far more at-

tractive to her childbh nature than b her
husband.
When she b transferred, as if she wero a

hcardess and soulless animd, to her lords

house, she begins a dull, dreary life, reliev-

ed only by the cares of the kitehen, the nur-

sery, Mid.the idob ,4nd broken by the scold

ings of her mother-in-law.
Scholars tell us that not a few of the ens

toms of modern dviiizition originated in In-

dia. Perhaps they would assert that the
cultured European marries < ff his daughter
to-day as the nnonltorad Hindoo has done
for hundreds of years. Ccdrtainly, the fol-

lowing anecdote, if it b illustrative of a

general praotice, endirses his assertion.

A Sootoh farmer's wife was one day ex-

plaining to a ntighbor how well she had
married her daughter, who had anew house
filled with new furniture, and many acres,
on wliich cows, sheep, pigs and poultry fed,
to say nothing of a gig, in which to drive to

market,
"
jbt like a leddy."

The neighbor expreaaed her delight at
such a grand marriage.

"
Oh, there's nae

donbt it's a grand marriage;" answered the
mother,

" an' it ^asna jist for ae thing."" An' what might the ae thing be ?
'

aak-
ed the now cnrioas ndghbor.

'• Wed, ye see," answered the mother, as
if the "ae thing" was of littie consequence,« the pnir silly cratur canna thob [endure]
her man

His Beward.
Moral leaaons are not easy to inculcate

and the distreased teacher finds herself be-
tween Scylla and Charybdis. A school
teacher In Cdifornia reodved for a Chrbt-
maagifta pair of flower vaaea, whi* she
kept upon her table. One of the pnplb in
the school, an over-grown, half-wittedyonth.
was sadly i^ven to telling fabehoods,
Aa the schoolmistress entered her room

one day, aha waa met by thb youth, who
was weeping copiondy, and holding Inhb
hand the fragmente of one of the vases
shattered to atoms. Overwhelmed by the
aoddent, he had ahown (for him) remarkable
moral oourage in "owniiw up;" and the

toadwj, deUglitedat hbtr^^taeMXiSh
^S^^^Jl'^^ *"* Vnmit, odled hto
a "

gJlfboy," and as a nward of honesta^
gavahimaplotata-book.

"onassy,

Batttie pddedie had experienced overhbmord impwvemeot waaao^hatabstS
whra, tba next moming, she met Urn With

jo«IQta«ne'nottiaplatari.bookl''

lEBBOVAI*

R«d« R. Thrdl af Ba«aad.yfc.. h

K!if^i£-;irtiy'':2^^
fafaSdayraad has aJrard caaaa aaw on tiia

WheaAddddeNdlna ^M j£»!*lS
her poasesdoa a oopy 'iJ^'^J^SS^lld hSsdf ivhidi hadbean |^*«J;_^*
the totd of tiiese, cartes, oabiaota. paaaia,

eto, was 609,
,

Sir Jibhad Hbki Ba«h b»JjW »JJ
eoking geatiemaa. haadsome, w^ """J"
featro^hok hdr part^ ^''T'JftSJ;
dto. black beard and moaataoha, aad a very

deasaat « xprasdon of iaoe. A younglook-

log man, too. In hb fortlee.

Mr. Pamdlba bachelor aad Uvea tiie

dmplest sort of Ufa-ln lodgings, • •rule,

takug hb dinner ata hotd. His habite

2e » qairt tiiat he aad Us .bt« A^
were gueste at the same hotel for weeks

without knowing tiiat they wera under one

roof. MA
Mr. Gladstone b, aa b weU knoini, fond

orusing poatd oarda forhb oommanloatlons.

AlthoMhthe bw b that nothing must bs

writtettTon tiie address side of tiie card
sa^

the name and addreas, he Invariably pate

eitiier hb name or hb laitids there. Thus

the red^entb subjected to one penny extra

postage.

Great b the; Commander of the FdtMnl

Racentiy he took a notion to have an artt-

tiobl lake made In the Yildb Kiosk park,

that he might take hb favorito sdtuia saU-

ing in a steam bunch. So he had the huge

basfai prepared and the whole w»*or "upply

of Constantinopb turned In, and dl the city

had to go dry for a day until the ake was

foil.

''Diamond Joe" Reynolds b one of the

millionaire coriodties of Chicago. He in-

variably wears a plain grey suit without an

overcoat, a hat severd seasons behind, pru-

neUa gaiters that have been out of style for

years, and always has in hb shirt front a

first water dbmond as large as a filbert and

as bright as a deworop. He owns more

grain elevators than any man in the country
and ships more grain than any two men on

the Chicago Board of Trade.

George Tiptos was a farmer In Madbon
county, Kentacky, about twenty years ago.

He became financially involved and went to

the West Indies. He secured control of a

small bland of tbe Bahama group which

proved to be rich in phosphates, from which
he amwsed great wedth. He ruled auto-

cratically, and no women or intoxicating

li'qaors were permitted upon the bland. The
ruler of thb Eveless and prohibited Eden b
now on a vbit to hb native State, and is tx-

pected to take back witii him a Bine Grass

widow and a full supply of Kentacky bour-

bon.

It b pretty dear now that Generd Pren-

dergast made no arrangement for maintain-

ing order at Mandalay after the surrender

of Thebaw, that la saguinary riot ooonrred,
that the mob had possesdon of the town all

night, that statementa to thb eflect were

calmly dbbelieved by the Britbh command-
er three miles oS, and that the Times cor-

respondent ^as sent back to. Rangoon sim-

ply because he had telegraphed home a de-

ctlptien of this discreditable bungling. Tet
it may be taken for granted that Qcn. Pren-

deigaat will not be repremanded, and that

correspondent will be frawned upon by
the whole of offioiddcm, both inblndb and
p.11 Mdl
At the informd opening of Parliament

when the Queen was not present in the
House of Lords amongst the members of
the House of Commons who assembled an
thvfioor cf the throne was Sb WilUam
Harconrt, who took the liberty of resting
hb arm upon the railing in front of the
royal seat. For thb offsnoa—for itb an of-

fence, it seems, when the throne is uncover-
ed—he was promptiy reproved by an offi-

cial, who with equd promptitade was re-

ported by the right hon. Jnentieman to the
yeoman usher. Sad to say, the ex h<nne

secretary was ruled to have been out of or-
der ; for when tbe throne is denuded of ite
brown holland ooveriog, the Qaeen b anp-^
po ed to be preaent in spirit, tf not in per-
son, and that being the oaae the royal rail-

ings must not be leant upon—not even by
snoh a descendant of roydty aa Sir William
Harconrt.

Aooording to the Jeuiah Chronicle. Baroir
Alphonse de Rothschild b not the first He-
brew^who haa been admitted into the French
Academy of Fine Arts. The bte Achille
Fould, ti^e celebrated finance minister to
Napoleon IIL, was ekoted a free member of
the Academy in 1854. The illastrious com-
poser, Halevy, also had a aeat lathe bodyu a titabr member. The election of Baron
Rothschild rabes the number of^ewish mem-
bers of the Institato of France to eight, hb
oolbagues befaig MM. Btulr Joseph Daren-
bourg, Henri WeU, and Oppart of the Aca-
demy of Intcriptions and Bdles Lettres *

Adolph Franck, whose ebotion dates back
to 1844, of the Academy of Mord and Poli-
tical Scbnces ; Lpewy and Maarioe Levy of
the Academy of Sdenoea. The nostfamous
«ctionoftiie institute, vb.. tiie Aoademy
Frarcaise, b the only one which has not yet
fclvenafaatenUtoaJaw,

'

The Latest Tnunp Dodre-
Right in the midst of tiie late January

f ^"^**?^"'i***^ *'^P was blo^
to the front door of a oottaga, and when tiiawoman came out at hb kmndt. he handed

JJPbsae
write my name la tide 'en leedU

'^rtdnly I wfl]. What name, plaaae T"
"My »•«»• « Ji» Barta. bat I SSTier

SamSoadger, I doa't want my red^umjto baooma known ia thb tawa/'
^^

"Nrm"S5?.'*-*^*»'~^"-y-»'
"Then what diffaraaoa daaa it aiaka whatnana yoa oall youraalfV

^^

dyin' of ataryatfoB. I want tar uS ml US

atomadi but a whbt ot oat^mw »J^J^
^d

mo h« WiU a'SJr faSJS^'b'yjKJ'wayward son."
— "wjwjr,

hide so fiiU ol wdl-cookad grab tUt it b

rO]IEI&VB0EOi&

ChanptpwiB

New ZedaSd^th 4p2«I^ rfj
W

600.000, haa a '^'t'SSSJZ:^

-^SiTMlSSnt Saryla wMn>>a*
<J

n»B iadaaf dlk. «»»P'«2::*.^ "d
rawhide, which oovaw hb fcraak, lags aad

anas,

African travdlara "S^ *** ^^^
stoaks'an varytoogh. J'Sf-JJ^^
hoar to eat a squan ladi of alapbaat naat.

Paper rdta are made ia R««ij. Th^
nrflSTgar titan ordinary idb, «Jj»Wto
Sya a gni^to' adhailyaness la csataot witii

looomotive wheeb,|U;.,JRK RtEA «»-

A Japanese la^totor haa disoovwrad a

meana of making paper from «*^- "
b thiok in textare, aad, from ita tnaapar-
*^ '

, i._U4—«»J <m> almmm In win
enoy, can be snbstitated for gbsa In win

dows, and. when oolowd. makes aa excel,

leat imitation of
jtained^tjasa

, tV."

At a raoe In South Australia a few weeks

ago. tiie fdling of a leading horae brouyht

niarly thewhob field tmnbliagovar htei.

Two iookays ware kttled outright, hdf a

dosen otiiers serbndy (some fataUy ) mjured.

and severd horses killed or mdmed.

The London Time$ btoly contained an

advertisement for a smart looking second

footman, who must, have unexceptionable

character and be active, anearly riser, and

speak French and English, J he bduoe-

menta held out to thb paragon are |80 a

year,

A woman in Bohenda waa lately senten-

ced to Imprbonmantfor tea days for fcrgery

because die changed her ph^ciaa's pn*

soriptloB cdUng for 120 gramma of mor-

phine so that it read 6 20 grammes. It b
said that no -similar case has ever appeared
on the court records of the United States or

England.

Although a banker, aad oae of the best

business men in the world, the lato Lord

Mayor of London, Sir K. N. Fowler, writes

so atrodons a hand that a sentence wUch
he intended to be read as follows,

" I re-

gard the conduct of the Government In thb
mattor as absolntoly inhuman," was, owbg
to the Inability of a printer to deidpher
what was meant, tranuormed ia tjipe iato
" I rarely can compass a tde. My grand-
mother b the best nar^tor of amusing In-

ddento."

Lady Granville Gtordon, whose new de-

parture as a hat and bonnet maker In Lon-
don has excited attention, b the daughter
of Mr. Roe, the Dublin distiller, who has
fallen on evil days. Hence the bonnet shop,
as Lord Gordon has not, nor ever had, any
money. Hb grandfather, the Marquia of

Huntiey, was sold ont by the Sherifi, and
hb brother, ^e preaent Marqub, had write

out a^dnat him for obtaining money under
ialse pretenses, but hb brotiier-in-bw came
to hb aid at the deventh hour, and the pro-

ceedings were withdrawn.

The " Cldmant" haa jnat delivered a leo-

tare in Dublin, He drew an immense aadi-

ence, who hailed him as he came on with
cries of "HaUa, Roger!" and "

Wagga-
Wagga !

'
All the oUier performers with

him ware hiaaed off. Sir Roger waa in

eyening dress, aad b described as tdl of

stature, portiy ia build, of dark oompbxioa.
and as solemn aa a profesdoad undertaker in

appearance, Hb powers of oratory are not

good, hb voice b bad, and Ids twenty min-
utes' address was of tbe plainest oharactor.

The railway can of Russia, says a writor
In JlfecAantcs, an among the ihoat ooblxo-
diona in tbe world. They resemble ours
rather than the compartment can in use
elsewhere on the continent of Europe, but
in Russb the able b shifted to one side, so
that the seate on the left will acoemodato
three passengen dde by side and those on
the right but one, Thb b espec'ally con-
venbnt when the oarb not crowded in night
travel. The end doors of the oar, instead
of opening upon the pbtform, lead into a
smdl, enclosedvesttbule. whenoedoon open
out at right and left, 1

At the Royal Academy exhibition in Lon-
don, which gives a fdr idea of the architect-
urd tatto of the time, it will be found that
the pldn early Englbhstyle so popularwith
architecte formany yearspast in the dcdgns
for churches, b giving way to btor styles,
espeoldly the flamboyant decorated. A
cimoos example of thb new depar ure b
shown In the subjects chosen for stady by
the artstadenta in the Architectural Mus
enm, Westmnstor. A few yean dnce
soarody aay subjeote were sdected for

dnwing or moddlbag but the beautiful foli-

ages of the thirteenth oentnry, whereas now
perpendicular detalb an preferred dmost
to the exolusion of all others.

A sdentifio jonrad giyea aa account of a
pianoforte made in Parb la which paperwasmadeto take the plaoa of wood, the whole
oaaa being made from paper ao oompreased
that it was enabled to rMcive a hard sur-
face, which took a perfect polish. The co-
lor was oream white. The tone ofthein-
tniiaeat b nparted to be aot loud, butny sweet The short, brokaa oharacter of
the sound emitted by ordinary plaaofortesb nplaoed by a soft, full, qoad eoatinuous
aonad,naambliag aomawhat that of the or-
gan. It haa baea anggested that the ayea-
aesa of texUin of the oompraasadpiH^ maynave some influence in effdctinff thb modifi-
oatfoB of sound.

It b surprbiag how many Britbh states-
men of note have onoa at least oomplatdy
chaMedthefrpoUttcdvlawa. LordCastie-

5**u*?*^^* *'°™*^ Natlonalbt, and

^^flf l^^'s.** f •"*^» to *• Northern
Whig OWb. " to «ha Ravdatioa I" It wlU
not sarraba aay oaa If, too. ia aaotiier da-

rSSuSf S*^t»^ew. Lord Raaddph
ChonUll. ahaald ywr nnad. Agaia. &abte Lord Darby malaly oarriad, m Whig
•«f«««™«f» tiie maasnn radoolBg the
pnnoatoraas Boaibar of Iriah Ptotaataat
prdatoa, Hu own aoa'a ohaasa of vbws
"f **»«i«H»»i»»»8fr

R. pShffiSertS!;aab tin faot tiiat Lord BaMxtaafidd waa aot

»Mlng a Nhar«d of th« «Jota Angon-
2tZ !il?*!5?^^ ®"»^ •» St Patan-

takajplayP
Iha-"

Xoakayaauda aada
«d«f Fshara."
thapasMtaluid

. __ Bdow
;
MT 7^ (tat.

eooatarpdat," Ths^lffiexdtment In
ttSjfeii*feasors of tb, Cesl**M.

••?*?»* tiidr ohisf^S?^ 2

player "You^wiliffp'^r;

mecateertustl;^
The Detroit JViJ^^r^W

^i«t^ article htSa*«^
A._mydidthe5SS?l|
uddentriptoEngla^NilA prombent Iriihmsi. .i 1bee last Autumn.jS^mJ
question: ""««*« r

""

"Why were two ooB,Bt,uwmmoned to
QusbTSSilwithout apparent cam. » .?Wi|l

Why did Sir John iE*'S5|
England aUowithoSfpSiSoontinued as foU,wg .'^**^««*l
papers have been ttyh* »

these thbgs, see«Si7j?«S
they couldn't see risht ?^*4
witti partban glsJs ^'-il?M
tried to ascribe JorA.,'2i>|
to fear that some Mttig^ir"hb course in the NorftS*'''
might kill hfan. The SiL?

Kh?d?er.:iSSSSf!

STBIKINGABMWATBKiialbut I saw no good
opportunity fc.J

bgonit. When the C»n»ak^<
became engaged with the dJHaife
breeds and the

Indiaw, looZL
plans to a few personal frfcZtwhom I could trust.

Theinm2,1

some at the residence of
myfiieiii'r

meetbgs grew larger and linTJ
last, we were

obliged to m\\
Michigan avenue. Ont 100jJwere let iato the

secret, moithH
of means, all edncated ad dirbii
could be relied np ain soy ean
last it was all amused. Sna
us wfre to proceed to Qatbecbn
a oertab day and at a oertkhhoorsl
to vbit the citidel, all armed iklitil
Smith & Wesson self actiognnbal
smallest of us were to bewoaa,n
so as smooth faces,w^ ikirti,d|icodd make us. When sU bid J
trance, I was to throw hiadfilid
the soldiers and se collect tbemitl
At that moment my oompukaidnw theb reTolvers and

DBIYS THE MILIIiST OH

Thu appeared to all of
nusiij

line off a log. We had no dnbtll

gaming possession and iimtfi

properly we could rstadn poai

aid should arrive. Eid mi I

sentenced to be hanged. All Qs

furious. The allegianoe of tinb
adians, merely nominal, ift> ill

knocked bte a cocked hit Wciif

our time had spproaohed, dsa a
j

expect material dd from thi Lowl

dlans, fjii we began enr fimi pfl
Good men b all the New Eiilsil

wera communicated witL Hurl

that on two hours' notioe tht; a

mon large numbers of men. Ilitoyi

organization, though prsotbUjii''

give efficbnt dd with men udi

was finally arranged that tht bMil

sault 2000 mrn would be osthika

rdland by water, to Qiiebec, DM
arrive withb a few horn

iflw"^
reach us under cover of mi

g«J
their dd we could withituid «JJ
against us. This much g»in«d "^
tabliaha diect line of comnnaw^

the.United Stafcs and, mikligl

base ofour operatioM.overnBttel

Undoubtedly we could ealiit &»

our side by giving tJ"""
'1"*^!.

tory wouid be certain. We fen »•'

would be well could we

CAPTUEE THE CTHSU,

for that success won^ J'^^Jjl
enthusbsm b every Irii

w«^?l
sands of hands would be "^^T
Five days before .wewe" "^yJ
plana in operation

one of tiie

ji*
had dready despatched

to
QwJJs

ed me in cypher tW two
gjl

tiUery had been ordered»V^
citadel guards had been iWPT

kept closely to duty, sBdo«ra

sons were allowed to
coUfctfJJ]

at one time. I "tified b[»J|
immedbtely. WhydK«Jd*»J
tionsbetokenat tlai m«^
ourselves. The fever rf^^
province of Qoe>«« '^^jTw
there were no symptomioi*^
dbn outbreak. WeweW"**,
pnszle.but madenponrBWjJ'
Ead gone wrong. On »• •

-j,

learned from Buff»loJ»«;ja
dty.whohadpromiKdWja
formed of our

plsM,l"J2i,iif
John A. Macdowjdi w»»5;ij
I immediately notifisdj^
had occurred, and our

ejj^^
edoff. Since then the BW-

ed toCansda. ^ ^K<J|
-Sir John's suddenWr»J«

thattimewM.I»»«f3>J
confer with the h«D« "5. J

.cheme which w«h^g[!^

Hudson BajB^
MrHughSatherI»JJ,j,<

ferring with the«2»5>J
«| Hudson Bay

NaJ^.nj
edhesddr-'IJ'gtJlj;
Bounce very ^ortV^rfr
are complete for tiw"*^*

oeme.

kwevar.

1(1

l*sr»fvj

dihsngh I *» ^J
iV.oeme, ai»B«»8- .j^ ji*

le^me.tpr.««ft#jt t!^*«*
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EGYPTIAN ROMANCE.
,'nf love

and Wild Mveiitnre, foimded upon Startling BsTela-
'

tions in the Career of Arabi Fa^i

,^ of
" Nina, The Nihilist." «« Th« Rb) Spo«," " Th« Rcbhak Spy."

ii**^ Eto., Era.

CHAPIF^
XXIX.

|^soa3
Ojr THE MOtlNTAIK lOMBS.

I V the scorpion eater pointed to

M that at that point perforated

»'fdi7'n»<«'t*^'
but which wa.

•f "^

bv a luMriaot growth of

JIS
bearing great waxen-looking

i fi,»t this must be the entrance

H, ttmba which his thoughts had

r'faenal' along, Frank DjneUy
r^ hopefnl

words to Nellie and

tIj his horde's head directly toward*

JfShand still firmly irrasping the

fZiti and albeit that h? knew the

I .haziTcious
one enough, since one

l^'n, bcorpions njight at any mo-

r nobis sleeve or thrust its sting

TZi.'^or^^^h.^tBAi
sure that

rfi' «erp«nt8
were fastened secore

f'i warned the surly and un-

['[de that if he was bitten or

riitherolhis pets his retort would

liJrotd
thrust through hU master's

teno'ear, they are very tam;," was

ttlioroughly
cowed scorpion eater's

mi tne next minute the entire
'

into the profound dark-

l^emon°ata'.n
tomb. Nellie, to her

terror, for the pitchy blacknetfl

I'cilonlated
to inspire that feeling,

^Pit MDuaghan, he was a man of

Lj, or,
when they could be oonven-

fjiarediof
no words at all ; but this

lii nave prevented
him irjm thinkine

deal,
and It would have been

ill indeed, if uader the clrcnm-

Itis thoughts
had been pleasant.

J mountains had, indeed, more than

Xn pointed
out to him from the ram

Kaiinrroanded the Citadel of ^Cairo

limint
of the Djlns or Evil Genii and

TitssrGiint Devils, who, witn their

fal breaths, blow up the desert sands

1/ overtake and bury travelers be-

Ijiiem, and who are, furthermore, the

tins of buried treasure. S3 rcmsm-
Wue tales just when he would have

fiied to have forgotten them, Pat

IhitnwaBnot quite so comfortable in

J mind as when he had ridden back

Etimter w th his single arm the three

fisd dromedary riders.

fctwas his relief therefore when, after

1 ridden a little way through the

mean, trusting entirely to their

^to follow the one that led, he heard a
'

Halt !' come back from what
h to be his master's lips, and then

likable snapping sound of flint

Kond later there was a star of light

Inddenly leapt into a flame ai some
Iti a torch was suddenly kindled, and
I ill three fugitives looked around
lin an amtzement that was mingli d
Itdmiration, for they wera in the oen-

I I vast hall whose walls and even
! were covered with paintingSj both
Bute and inanimte nature, with the
Is bright as if they hadbeenlaidon yes-
'ijetwhici Frank D melly pnl Nellie

IT, at all events, knew must have

lutiqas
works of art even in those to

xtdays when the Red S^a waves
dto permit of the goming of the Is-
tuid rushed together again for the

;of Pha aoh and his host.
im not a time, however, for the

[ ancient art, f r the Bedouins,

|ti;bntim3giDe
that they had taken

y there, might enter the tomb in turn
Btos- on taem the honor of making
pr own.

»!s
Dooell/ therefore stcrrly bade

lr.iJe lead oa, not before, however, he

pjuked
thai"; th<8 was the recluse's

libidi",
for thT- -cere snffioient evi-

pn: the fact ia ttu :ew necessaries that
Kd, cinslstlng .f a mat, a pitcher

Moodenbos-l, but even the ordinary
lain passant lus n .thing more.
Ftg the torch (w ,ich seemed to be

j^fiorabuidle of tagarcanes bound
FftJgether an .'i coated thick with a
l«8iin)aloiD!ioce hand, the santon

bL^'*"°'
'^'' ^^'''^ '*"' grasped byw, tLu c. ud now watch the move-

!i3

ibotp ns as they continued to
' about his person, apparently at

J,
:*''*«' will, and which, whenever

"aem approached too near unto his

^™«7otmg officer di?l >dged. anl sent

.
- to the ground with the point of

.
mdecM vermin is a« fatal to a

JM'Materpwit bite.
"'w

they enter the great painted
05 centre of which a vast tomb had

,;^,,'";o« stood, for a wide passage
1^ r)^^^ *'i«y ^«o not painted)

L!!?,J
*Jtl» millions of hleroglyphioa,

l'i\Jj,^*°''*®^'i*<'^ we »«9on0leo-
f-

7';
»nd the ObeUak of Lnxor,

"girtm them in many essential

i'l,8f
^own this Ugh and wide

v.itl
• ^^^^ tW met a lynx and

p^^g qaite amiably side by side,

Hftterl
"iooals areas a rule the

l^^enemies conceivable.

(i^*''*w«>of your infernal pets
ll»7 ih-* -/!* *'"™ onn« your life

[S^iv . I*^*' """™^." widDon-
ttiatG"* ** **>« words the dnU red
^.nw come into the santon'a eyes

^in, leaving them the
gray as they had been

ill**"""

^"•thsi^i.' ^°*«» word! in shrill

Shiiul? •**»*» »* the nme time

P»oe;!^?"^»bot with agertonK taiu /''"^"°*ly nndetatwiding
T*^»Zl« PP«* and they ilaniE

L^Tnft V P*«»««« fromwhose

rf^^^7 *° they were gom.

ed Into a second and narrower paantge a load
rushing noise greeted their ears, like a flap-
ping of ghostly wioga, ao that Pat began to
patter a Pater Noster, making sure tlut the
Afrits, or Giant Devils, were npon thenu
while Nellie uttered a Uttle scream, ud
even Frank became utterly dlsoono?rtod.
H«d he noticed the sly and exultant ex-

pression of the aoorpion eater he might have
been better ptepured for what was to come
and how to avoid Its conaeqoencesj for, lo,
the unoanny noiaaa rapidly Increaaed in
volume, the aemi-darkneas became all at<
once full of fluttering wings, hideous littlei

homed heads, and shrill iqaeaka, and then!
all in an instant the torch waa extingaished
an 1 the three fugitives felt themselves beat'^
about their faces by quickly flapping, skin-
ny leather substances, whlUtan intolerable
stench assailed their nostrils, so that It ia
little wonder that in the sudden darkness,
terror and confusion Frank's hand for an
instant relaxed the tightness of Its grip on
the santon'a beard or that h?, takfaig ad-

vantage of the opporunity, with a wrench
and a bound released himself altogether
theretrom, and laughing shrilly and exnlt-

antly, rudied away with the certain 'y that
he would not again be caught.
In another minuie th- y could hear him

shouting in the distance :

" Yallah I Y»Uah ! By tiie Jiinety-nine
names of Allah and the hundred and four-
teen ohaptora of the El Koran. By the fig
and the olive and the soul of Khaled the
blessed, you shtdl all die in the bowels of
the mountains without ever seeing the day-
light or the moonshine now. Yea, you shall
BO die and my lyux and jac <al shall pick
your bones, whilst your souls shall fizzle and
try forever and forever in the fiery pit of
Borhut. You have oaat dirt upon my beard
and set my turban awry, you dogs, for is it

not written that " ho who lendetii sucooi to
the oppressor or the unbeliever shall ere

long strike his knees in vain 7' Wherefore,
by every hair of the dogs that begot thee,
Abou Self the santon will take bitter ven-

geance for the indignities that ye hare cast

npon hioa,"
And having thua spat out his venom, as

it were, they oould hear his rapidly reced-

ing footsteps, mingled with fresh peals of

chuckling laughter.
*'I wish I'd spitted the old baste on me

spear, which sure an' I'd have done if it

hain't been for the winged devils, an' the

darkness, an' the not thmking ov it until

too late, at all at all," grunted Pat Mona-

ghan..
"Just pass the spear over to me, Pat, to

feel the way well in advance with, for I

judge 'tis safer now to go on than to turn

back, for that old rascal bai gone to bring
the Bedouins after ub, and knowing all the

ina and outs of this place we'd Itave no
chance of overtaking him, even on horse-

back," said Frank D jnelly.
"Lord presarve us from him and the

likes of him," muttered Pat, aa he passed
the lance over Nellie's head, whom, as he

took it, Frank comforted with the words :

" I feel sure that this passase will event-

ually lead to freedom, my darling, and. the

creatures that put out the llghte and startled

us so much were but bate. I saw them dis-

tinctly. Now that the accustomed darkness

that they delight in has returned again they
trouble us no longer, yon see, so let us get
on once m^re."
He waited for no reply, but urged on hb

horse as he spoke, feeling the way with the

Ion? lance so that the animal should not

knock ite head against anything or plunge

he'adlong down into some hole or pit.

It was, in fast, that kind of darkness that

writers say
" may be felt," or " may ba

out with a knife," and so on, so that it; was

anything but pleasant traveling when it waa

impossible to know whit possible dangers
m ight not be in the way.
More than once Nellie Trezarr felt con-

vinced that she heard the pattering feet of

the j tckal and of the still more fearful lynx

coming after them, whilst Pat M >naghan'B

fears were still chiefly of the suparnttural,
BO that every instant he expected that Djtn
or giant devil would spring upon him and

bear him away, where or for what purpose
he did not even dare to conjecture.
But imagination was stwn destined to

give way to reality, for when they had pro-

ceeded in tbirslow and oautious manner for

about ten minutes, the path appearing to

trend gradually downward the while, they

heard the unmistakable sound of other hoofs

in their rear and coming on at a much fast-

er pace than their own.

Then, iar behind them, there suddenly

fluhed a glow of ruddy light, and looking

round they beheld the hideous Boorpion eater

ooming down the aubterranean at a speed

that waa wonderful for his years, holding

aleffe a toroh in either hand and closely fol-

lowed by a dozm or so of mounted Bsdou ni,

whose bright lanoo points twinkled
like stara

above their scarlet shawl turbans.
" Lost, lost I We shall be sat npon and

slain in this horrible Bubterranean," gasped

Nellie, dropping her rrins and clasping her

hands together In an >£• i7 of tmor.

.•BediS, but any how I'll klU some of

them first, juBt for oompaay, retorted Pat

Mjnaehanoheeray, wh» looked npon tte

Bec'ooins (even with the wwplon -ater

thrown In) as a great improToment on Djtos

and slant devils.

Fmik DoiieUy, however, fead

wor^ ot oonaolation uiaa Pars,

nddenly exdafmed :
. . . . ^. , _

^•Mtfew's a nd light behind there's •

whit. CM rf«d. Nffle.
«1«2W. «i~;

lees I'm greatly mistaken we trill be out to

S«Bio«5llght again before those '-"»—

oan oome 19 with us.
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better

for he

fi"«» **t WM hMdlj luge enoagli », .d-
nut of their paaaga; indeed. Pat ww***
far at to daolara tbat it waa very likaa
"rich maa straggling to gat through th* «y«
of a needle," he ahonld think." An Bare, yer Honor," ha qniokly add-
ed,

•< I dosi't aee «riiy w* ahould let th*
spalMeaaaaardaftliaruoomeaDy forthar
at aU at all, for aura wa might defend this
narrow opening agin kmg odda from now till
the crack of doom, if need be, like thoee old
Greeks and Romans used to do we resid of
in the poethry and tho atwy boaka."" Another fine idea of yours, P..t ; and
by St. Patariok, your nameaake, wo'U put It

inpraotloe. layoor revolver ofaarged la
every ohamber V
"Aye, I'fe reloaded it sinoe I aetUad the

oamela and the drnmbledeliiea.''

"Good;mlneialBtiwa'meoonditloB. Wa
will dismount, sling our bridle over our
arms, and take up our positioiu one on eadi
side of the opening, sheltered by the rooka,
and, by George we'll give those rasoala pep-
per aa they come up. Nellie, ride on a
little way, my dear. We will overtake you
preaently."
"Oh, Frank ! don't nuh into any need-

less danger," pleaded the fair gIrL
'No, darling; tbat we will leave our

enemies to do. They oome on unaaked, and
BO they mus4 take the oonsequencea. Do as
I a«k you, Nellie."
She made no further oppositfon or obser-

vation, but rode on a little way and then
drew rein.

Frank Donelly motioned to her, however,
to move a triflle more to the right, fearing
that she waa somewhat in the Bedouin line
of fire.

When she had obeyed his muto sign he
gave all his attention to the latter gentry.
They wera by this time near enough to

require it, pounding along through the sub-
terranean at the heels of the onward ruabiag
santon under the full impreasion, no doubt,
that inatead of awaiting them just ontaide,
the fugitives were hurrying down the moun-
tain as fast aa ever they could urge their
horses.

They were soon nndeoelved on this point,
however, for at the same instant " crack I

crack 1 craok 1 crack I orack I crack I" went'

Captain Donellv's and Pat Monagnan's re-

volvers, the rapid reporte going rambling
and roaring into the innermost recesses of
the vast subtorraoeaDa and awakening a
score and more of echoes, which were quick-
ly succeeded by thoee of the shrieks, howls,
groans and execrations of the wounded and
the dying aa they fell clattering from their

high d^ml-piqbe saddlea to the resonndii^
floor of the passage, wnUst thoBO who sur-
vived spurred forward over their writhing
bodies with shriller cries still. Intent on
taking vengeance on the slanghterera of

their brethren before they ceuld reload.

But Captain Donelly cmd Pat Menaghan
had six charges yet remaining In thdr re-

volvers, and now, stepping suddenly for-

ward into view, they disoh-orged them full

In the faces snl breasto of their swarthy
foes, when bo near that their toiaing and

straining horses' heads wera almoat within
arm's length of their muzzles.

Each bullet found Its billet on this occa-

sion, anddown went theshriekiog'^adoulns,
one over^he other, and among.->t them the

santon, with a hole in hia throat, out

through which the blood gushed like a

fountain.

As he went crashing down his weight
burst open the basket at his back, and the

great flash colored aerpents, gliding forth,

sprang upon the fallen men, and the plung-

ing, resrins horses, idning fiercely and

burying thur poison fangs in their prey.
As for the Bedoaina wh > still renudned

mounted and apparently uniBJored, and In

number thry were but tturee, they who led

their horses round and galloped back into the

darkness of the tomb, whilst giving utter-

ance to lend oriea of horror and dismay.
Ere they had disappeared altogether from

view Captain Donelly and Pat were in their

saddles and ridiog calmly forward to rejoin
Nellie.

"Thanks to P^t's susgestion, we have got

wholly rid of the rascals, for tiie three who
still survive will let ns depart In peace, I

Imagine," said Frank, and then he added,
as a puzzled eipresaisn came over his fine

countenance :
" I wi>h that we knew how to

recroBS the mountain, for we are now on the

side of the great desert, which stretohea for

hundreds ofleagues to<vard the very centre

of Africa."

"No, Frank, it cannot be," replied Nellie,

"for I feel certain that that is Cairo which

I see over away >onder. And there, there

are the Pynurlds, too, and I feel equally

gore that I can just mak^out a train steam-

ing in that direction, the direction of the

North Star, which must be Alexandria-

ward, I take it."
" By all that's glorious, you are right,

Nellie. Why, we must have come out on

the same Bl'le of the mountain as that at

which we entered. We have deacribed the

ha'f of a half, or more likely of an oval,

within the subterranean. I dared not have

hoped for such good fortune. It saves no end

of time." ^ .... ^
<< Be the wainU, yer honor, an' it a a good

down that we are Into the bargain. It's

just meself that knows tbis bleased plum

tree, be the bH brandi that I tore ofi in

plucking some of the fridt, an' there it Ilea

bi the middle of the toaok to witnesatothe

truth ov ma orda," obeerved Pat.

All WM aa elaar now aa the son at noon-

day, and aU that they seamlngly had to do

wMtore-oroBstiie desert tlU «h«y sferaok

the raflway at the Uttle vUlage of Bt-Tar-

raneh. Where there was a atafion at which

th^auld be able to take train «•» Al«-

andrla, fertile train, whiohlfcoy oooIdstOl

perceive, or to be more-^oemot, ^^le
rteam

^m hOT engine, was proof tiiat the
Ifaj

be-

tween the capital and tiie great seaport bad

notyetbeenrl^adnp.
^*Afler all, we may ba aboard a ttttisii

ddp Uteidawn. a^rf«?».".r"*"?^*£r:
eUy, "^or I daresayth^be nmnlsg teafais

fromOalrota often tfs drwunstaiwBS wffl

allow d«lng the iii^Jsohs««P.
NaOie wm qolto wmiag to do so, for Vs

mudh plMsaatar to«««^J^S^^i:
owir In the iwart. AsforPat.hadlJitra-
^lTI --V ^uHMTjseoMat at all, as It was

ShbSSSteSTS ti» 4-k Sid. of

Ilia JOJl^

•aytUag.'
SetiMyi

thai
>tfa«yj

aad

ilhair wajdawB
air-

witlMak Us iMSIt for a*
ef doasrt lay batwaa
statioa, tafwarda irideh tiasy
aad froiB all dircotioaa troops, ragolar
irr^olar. wan ooncentratiag toward, tiu

oapical to .well the loroes of thaWarlfla-
Ister.

The fagilivea pnoBodad slowly at first,

for their hones waated breatiiiag spaoa, bat
tlie onoe men fresh bradag air ofwa daaert
waa notlongia ataUevanta partially reatw-

ingtiieir atreagthaad qpbita whoa tliey

progreasad mora rapidly, aad thoa it waa
that C^ptaia Daaulyvwy sliortiy diaoovar-
ed tiiat tlie deaert la thla diraotioa was for
the onoe not the deaert at aU.
For aoross it amall bands of Badoalaa

seemed to ba perpetoally streamin/, doabt-
leaa on their way to make up tiia rizty
thouaaad Irregular cavalry that AraU Pasha
had boasted ha oonld have earelled uader-
aeath his baaaer ia less than a week, for

wallhakaaw that thaae nouatod robbers
would swarm likevulturea to afeaat, for

quite aa respectable aa Turkiah Bashi-Ba-
zouks the Bedouin dellghta to alanghter and
idandw quite as much as, aooording to Dr.

Watta, dogB delight to bark and bite.

"Oh, if the moon were not quite so

bright," thought the young officer to iilmself.
for the grand lumliuury of night shed as

clear ana white a radiance over tiie sandy
pliun aa a nhmlier of electric lighta .would
diffase *bver a boulevard or a street, and
there were no shadows to take advant^^ of.

When Frank Donnelly had read of this

deaert ruse years previously he had n<;ver

lm*gtoed that the tioie would comewhen he
would be glad to avail himaelf of It himself.

It waB,quito effectual, however, for within
the next hour they would certainly have
been sighted and pursued had they been
rash OQongh to liave continued en thor way;
whilst owtog to their precaution large par-
ties of Bedouins paaBod quite near bywithout
perceiviufl; them.

Then, at last, the danger of diaoovery
seemed to grow less and less, and their part
of the desert to be getting empty again, so

that they thought of once more remounting
and continuing their journey, when, on snd-

denly looking round, Pat Monaghan beheld

yet another party of Bedouins oomtog to-

wards them, but following a course which
betoikened that they would pass much nearer

by than any of the preceding bodies of the

savage horsemen had done.
"
Bedad, an' it's as straight as a bede line

that the varmlnta are oomtog and if we
would save our lives we'd bettor be up and

away, yer honor."" By Jove, I believe you're right, F^t.

Up and away be it, thdta," rejoined his

master, and tne next instant he waa undoing
his horses leashings-
When they had aeon to their own . ateeda

and turned to perform th? .same office by
Nellie's, to, the deft and spirited girl had
not only released the animal and got him on
his legs, but had also mounted him and waa

quito ready for flight.

Before long, todeed, Donelly felt that

they were like three poor fawns trying to

cross a ohesboard, with the rival uiighte,

bishops, rooks and queen all bent on render-

mg the attempt a matter af shear Imposalbi-

Uty.
Ab yet tiiey were evidently unseen, but as

he could hardly hope that they woidd con-

tinue BO for long he waa presently fato to

yield to the inevitable and adopt a ruse.

He called a halt, told Nellie that there
was nothing much to be alarmed at, but
thatneverthelesB it was better to be ointious,
and then held a brief oonaulatton with Pat

MoQaghan, the result of which waa that all

three diunounto^, forced their horses to lie

down, gagged them so %hat they oould
neither neigh nor whinny, tied their legs
BO that for them to rise was an equal impos-

sibillty, aad l^en to the course of a very few
minutes raised a circ ilar barrier of sand

high enough to oanceal both their steeds and
themselvea aa they crouched down.
Her prompt action lad saved a conp'e of

mtontes at the least, and that brief space of

time might be of the utmost value under the

oiroumBtimceB.
Frank gave her a word or two of ardent

praise and flung hiniBelf toto his own saddle

even whilst speakint; them, nor was Pat
slow In imitatto^

his example, and just as

they were perceived and the Moslem war

cry of " Aa*h ackbar ! Allah, Allah ! hu 1"

rent the air to their rear, accompanied by a

great brandishing of scimitars and lances,

the three fugitives were off at full speed

again, Pat mattering something to the effect

that " the devil might take the htodmost,"

yet for all that himself keeping in the rear,

as he conaidered himself to duty boaod to

do, and answering the Bedouto defiance by
twirltog hia own lance round imd round
above his head as though itwere a ahlllelah,

whilst he howled out a genntoe Irish hulla-

baloo.

"Keep your breath to cool your porridge,

P«t,'' exclaimed hia mastor, somewhat an-

noyed. "This is no child's play, I would
have you remember, so just postpone all

vapertog until we are teartog along at the

tail of the Iron hone Instead of oathe backs

of our own. my good fellow."

(to bs ooMTiM uau.)

SOBES MOMENTS.

The weak rinews become strong by their

confliotwith difficulties. Hope is born to

the long idght of watohtog and tears.—[Dr.

Oha^
A newtitonght may befalae ; if It la It will

pan away. When tiie aew trntii liaa oeme

tolifk ttborstathe old haaka.—[B. Heber

Npwtao.
The beat advertiaamsat of a workshop is

firat olan wo^ The alrongeat attraction

to CBglslisiiitT la a wali-mada Ohriatiaa

oharaotar.—[1^ L. Coybr.

ThacaUkaJiarvastlioiiBlliefatare, aol

ttwpasfe. nateoaSSdasi is to oome. Out
of aeamfaKly ehs«tfo elemeato God is jsvolv-

|wg .fHa KlM^im of rightonnsnen aad j^
aad psaoe.

—[Lyntaa Abbatt.

BvaatotUa warld maxtyn shall have
thair jodgassat day, aad ttieir

waatdowa III the dust Uka a gallant ImiiBar

traddsa ia ti^mire ahaUrisa agato allriori-

totbasli^ tt aationa.—[Mrs. C B.

•alfiato oar life. Italbols aa avan aioi*

tkaaaariaHmatosoolal rebilioMda. Oar
•oafidaatialfiiandshavaaot aamaoh to d»

faahapiag ear Uvea aa the ttoaglili hmm
whiohw« harbor.~ [J. W. Teal.

Filial affsjtioa is the eoraar-stoaa of goad
motala aad Hb* aaost ansatial eleasant ai

otdv and disoipUaa to th* State. Bran la

the npubUos of aatiqaHy the ralan war*

styled fatban. The very aania " latiisr
**

ia itselfa law of justioe aad iapeaas tha

Ugheat obligattons.—[Bishop Ryaa.

They must aaads move slowly ^o waoM
move snrdy aad suooeaafally up the hill

of knowladgo. Hasto doea only harm;
things maistliavathair aatoral oourae. aad

they whooaaaot wait ahould osase all a^
peotatiaa aad hope,-aad betake thamsalvM «»
aone otiiar pursuit.

TflE WORLD OYER

A fanner to New Hunpshire lias been
fined for cruelty la not ]^vidlng shelter for

hia cattle dating the late cold weather. H«
waa the rioheat man to the neighborhood.

Neariy 80,000 acres of lands under water

along the Oonneotiout ahore have been sold

by the Stato to oyster growers, aad last

year's taxsa on this area (one-fifth of ahloh
is to use) yielded fS.OOO.

A milkman sllpi>ed and fell to New Lon-
don the otner day to such a way that h«

went head foremost toto a can from which he
hibd removed the cover, and, as it was a

tight fit, a tinsmith's servicei were required
to extricate iiim.

'

Few moaarohs oan boast of progeny .so il-

Instrions as Kmg Christian iX. of Denmark.
Five out of his six children are married and
have families. The eldest sons of each of

these families are the prospective monarohi

of Dsnmark* Greece, the British empire^

Busda, and H- never.

Atitograph hunters are aaid to deluge
Mr. Harris of t^e AUdnta OonatUution with

rcqueste for his signature. A frieud of his

says he always drops such letters to the

waste basket, but that when he goes to dto-

ner the elevator boy amusea himself by fill-

ing out the blank cards and placing them to

the return envelopea addressed "Joel
Chandler Harris, Atianta, 6a."

Two men called up the telegraph operator
at East Weymouth, Man., recentiy, and

got him to go to the ^depot at midn^ht to

order to send a telegram. As he entered

the station the men drew revolven imd de-

manded the money in the safe, knowing ife

temporarily oontdned a large amount.

Quldk aa a flash the operator wldpped out a

pistol and
*'
got the drop upon the would

be lobban, who fled to terror.

T&e ported fat of sheep's wool, whioh
has been totroduoed into t':e drag market
underthe name of lanolto. Is said to possen
remarkable susceptibility to absorption by
the skto. When one thouiStnd parts of it

are mixed with one part of a aoluble metal-

lic sabstanoe and applied to the scalp, a me-
tallic taste is noticed to tha mouth withto a
few minutes. It is thought the substance

will bs of great value for ointments.

Aooording to the British Medical Journal
the most flagrant dietetic erron on the part
of poor people arise from ignoranoe orthe
nu'.ritive value of foods. Wnen they cannot

buy meate, whoas Importance they recognize,

they do not put prop^ articles to the plaoe
of it. They do not correctly estimate the

high value of milk and eggs ; and when

obliged to UM a largely vegetable diet they
make no distinction between nnnutritioui

vegetables and those which, like peas and

beans, are rich to nitrogen and well calcu-

lated to supply tiie plaos of animal food.

Nearly three yean liave elapsed stooe

Gambetta's remains were consigned to the

grave at Nice,'bnt nothing liaa yet been done
to give even a dosent appearance to his last

resttog place. An old friend of the departed
statesman, who visited the oemetory on the

anniversary of his death to order to atrew
flowers en his tomb, gives a melancholv ac-

count of the state of neglect Into which it

has been allowed to fall. He says it Is only
a temporary scaffdlding, a pyramid of wood
covered with wreaths and off<3rtogs. The
liarrier whioh surroands it is half rotten.

The great tribune, apparentiy, is forgotten

already.

A member of the Geolsgical Survey saya
that Salt Lake will be of great value to the
near future, not only on aoooant of the

common salt it will- produce, but also for

the sodium sulphate It contains. The latter

is separated to a floccuient precipitate by
the cold weather of widwtoter, and annually
thrown up on the ahore to enormous quan-
tities. There are many other lakes Ju the
far West whence an toaxhanstible supply of

oommeroiiJ alkalies may tie obtatoed at

small cost. Mono Lake, C»L, alone" beins

estimated to hold over 78.030,000 tons of

sodium oarbonats.

The peaaant Indiana of Central America
hold some carious sopentitions, of wliloh

the followli^; are examples : When a child

Is ill the mother takes a drake, singes ita

tidl featiien, and, muttering certato worda.

passM it over the patient. A woman feeda

a parrot with a few pleoer of tortilla aad

gives tiie ohild the orumbs whioh fall from
the beak, as they wiU make It talk I Oolio

is due to the evil eye ; to order to get rid

cf the disturbing Influence the woman
breaks four duck's eggs toto a basin, and,

having n^xed them with me, plaoes tin
whole under the child's bed; If the 00m-

ponnd b) curdled to the morning the spifik
lias departed.

-— m ^m M l

"Bo Nots*' for the Drivsr.

Lird Hampden, who presided at a re-

cant dinner of the Lmdon OatHDrivenC

Benevolent Asfoolation, oomnnnded to

the membentbe following lines relating
to tihe proper oaM of the horse, whioh. he

aid, he had haikg up In his own sbaUee^

Up hUI—whlpime not.

I>o«]i hill—hntixj me nob.

On level ned-Hvare me not.

Loose in etaUe—forget me not.

Of haj and oom—lob me not.

Of dean water—sttot me not,

Wtth sponge and beoih-Hugleek m»
not.

Of eoft. dry bed—deprive me noti

Thed or hot leave me not.

n& or eoU—^ehffl me nob.

With Ml and xdM-oh. JMik 1
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T&e HftrkM-SteeM-
ce.

• Is issned eveay Thorsdaj, %MIm
Httftat, MukdalaJ

. TsBKs—*1 pee year in ftdrahce ;

not paid within three months.
Professional and bu^iuess cards one inch

space and auJer, per year, $4.
•

1, YR. 6 KO. 3 MO.

"Whole, column.... ..$50 00 .?27 50 JlS Wi
Half column 27 00 15 OC 10 00

Quarter column .... IS 00 JO fK) « 00
Two inch space 7 00 4 00

^
Three inch spaee 10 00 5 00
Casual advertisements 8 centp per line first

insertion, 3 cents peF lire caah subsequent
insertion, nonpareil measure.

Editorial ootices, or ^notices in local col-

umn 10 cents per line first insertion 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals Ac., advertised 3 weeks for

§1, the advertisement not to exceed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the aptioii of the pu'jiishsr.

JOB PrInTINC.
Thb Standard ofiice ha.^ a splendid eqnip-

^ ment of poster as well as fin« job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by muil. Orders
filled with dispatch.c T\". r:tjti:>kt:>gmz

EDITOR AND PEOPEIETflE.

WILLIAM STUART,
*-'V 1"W K«r9»jrr»»i

i«sii«f^^ Mftinag* JJiMoees. Tipnex to

Leika en BmI Eitete at low rmtea. <

Not. 6, '85-17

SA^UEl^ WARDELL,

w7ELLDIGGEEAND DRILLEB. ALL
orders promptly attended to. Resi

doD^A -Snider's Hill Owen Sound 122-35

EUGENIA

-^. KCTX-X J.

£.«0hI*

BABBISTEE, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OVER MoFARLANDS STORE,

MAEKDALE.
j\f]oney to IL.oa.n.

Fasliioiiable Tailor,
OT£B HACFAKLAVd's BTOSX.

k PIKFECT FIT GUASANTEBD.

ISAAC STIx\SO?l,

Builder and Contractor'
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given.
All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

195-6E1* MAEKDALE P. 0.

W. G. RICHARDSv
T:ftJILDER,.C9NTRACT0E, *^CEI-
Kj tect, Markdale.

'
. 1241T

Having made efqtensiTc impceTemffoMi i»'

myGnstMUl I Deal tom&Amnk 1 eatt W^
good sati^sfactioB.

• v-v

GOOD FLOUR ALdYS ON HAND

Chopping Done Uvery Day.

Custom Sawing Mid Sills Tillei •» tfce

tffaorteat notice.

LUMBEB AND MTH ALWAYS
* ON HAND.

Cherry, Bnttarnut, White Ash. Blaek Asb

Basswood, Pine isA Hcraleek Legi wanted

91y. M. AEITT. SvgeBia.

274

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(SUCCESSOES TO LAUDEB & HANDs),

BAEEISTEES,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, <fee. Money to

loan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street East,

199-251 Toronto.

VICTORIA R. B. PREGEPTORY,
No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Eoom of Markdale L. 0. L.

No. 1045rnrst Friday in each month. "Visit-

ing Sir E!nights always welcome.

James Brodib, W. P.

275 Thojias Elliott, Eegistrar.

m

Money to Loan.
6 to 6^ per cent. All business strictly

confidential. Apply to

JOHN E.BAINES.
Lot 30, Con. 4, Holland,

275-88 Glascott P 0.

MASSOM & OTASSON,
AEEISTEES, SOLICITORS, Ac.B

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vic^cer's Block

Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over

MeFarland's Store, on Friday andSatuiday
every week.

"

57-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Mabsox.

N.D.—Private <fe Company's funds to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

Alexander Broivn,

"SSUEE of Marriage Licenses, Fire

Lifi

in B.

and
Insm-ance Agent. (Jommissionei

E. - &c. Conveyancer and
to loan for the County

of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to andwcharges made very moderate.

Priceville. Nov. 5th, 1885. 1-y .

X Life

in B.

Money

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKER,

M:A.itK;i>At.E,

FUNERAL FURIIISHIH8$
supplied en the siiortes notice.

J^ {ST>lenclid JEIeai*ae
fer hire at moderate rates. •

«**<
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3 LINES OF

IBRICAN WATCHES
K- Warrantable Grades.

Seth Thomas Clocks.

liK ASSORTMENT 81 LVER-

JVARE.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

torns MWe Specks.

Qlher Lines of Jewelry, etc.

18 K. WEDOme RINGS.

Goods S Work Warranted,

m£ BEFAIRING A SPECIALTY.

I. A. BROWN,
A reliable Jeweller

rd Otheriiems.

NoTicHS (ji ilii-^e eolunins intende&tohenefit

I
MK iiiiUvidiMi cr Society teill be cltarged ten

:iiu a line fwihe first insertion 'and five

L-niO a line each subiequent insertion.

Good sleigjing ag»m.

Knapp downs them all fo*" 'cheap

jrocr.es.

Business keeps quiet,

I
Ji much bubtle as ever.

but thele !

The receut warm weather has

I Kriously effected business.

Mk. J. S. Plbweb' b€w roller mill

I

at Shflbnme has been opened.

National Pills purify the Blood,

I'reguiate Stomach, Liver and Bowelb.

Mr. Jas. BrVan, of Maridale, was
in town ou Saturday.

—
[Duffern Post.

Foil Sasli, Doors, Moulding* and

[Frames, go lo Grant & Co., Markdale.

A noL»K to rent, the one W. H.

iRntkdge vacated. Apply at this

I
sfice.

B. 0. "Whitby left on a trip to Leeds
iCo.tbis w«ek. He will be gone two
Uomhs.

Our town biitchers held a convention
:ast

"'.lontlay. The reporters were not
I'imitteil.

Dr. Low
"

s Work'Syrup will remove
I ^orms and Cause quicker ^than any

-tlier Medicme.

The new tank at Markdale itation

I

!-'

computed and has a capacity of

^tt.OOO gallons.

Thu Mormons are forming* colomy

U
Mexico, where they purpose making

ffltir bead quarters.

'

ii?'- 1). 3. Shanahan left on Wednes-
%forPeiietang., where he will re-
^^ about two weeks.

The
average temperature last week

'w ahoat iO above zero, and the
Pt6^'.ous veek about 10 below.

HiasDALK is to have a new Drug
pre.

a Doctor and an Undertaker.
*Ottay expect a boom in bueineas.

^^ kinds of picture framing done,
some and cheap, at Hamilton's

Gallery, over.th* Standamj
ftioto

ip^''^
Nettle Bash,. Itching Piles,

Eruptions, and all skin
f'Sf use Prof. Low'a aulpher

f'BT. De
1^

dtlivei

SuTHiBLlND of

mtlitAr:.;*
*

uaissionary aaarew

«el„
*^°^^« ChuiGh next Sunday

Toronto
address

hfonnV ^*'^^^^«°• Use Freeman's

|<{i,o^°^«w. they expel aU kinds

S«t»nd,
Mathiws removed to Us

opposite the JMi^c Bmk^ M^ UM*^-
4tq|;gi^t

Ths Wiarton Echo has treated itself

to » new bonnet^^exease as, a head
dress—which improvesthe appearance
ot the ]paper.

Scliool Books^ Blank
Account Books, and several lines of

Stationery just received at Medical
HaU, A.

Tu;rner & Co.

J, & S. WiLBT made a sale of 150,-
000 teet of lumber to Mr. Welsh of

Toronto. They have their mill well
stocked for the coining season.

Tnosa who aappreciate a cup of

really fiae Tea are in^ted to try Mc-
Fariaad's Triumphant Tea: delight-
ful iii flavor, economical in use.

Ms. Isaac Stinson, builder, has

jomed the army of benedict*. Wish
tnem both happiness in the ^omeatie
life as well as prosperity in bneiness.

A LAMP exploded in the parlor of

Jas. Foy, Shelhurue. last week, dam-
aging the carpet, piano, and other

contents of the room to the amount ot

$200.

Amebicamized.—The Markdale House
has imported a 4ining-room waiter

from Bufialo N. Y. It's a male. The .

girls now stay in the kitchen and the

boys stay out.

Pabttis who contemplate building
the coming summer should call at

Urant £ Co's Planing Factory aad
leave their order for dressed lumber,
sash, doors, &c., &c.

Bkad H. Pabeeb's new adv. in this

paper, Mr. Parker of Durham is an

enterprising and reliable business

man, and richly deserves the extensive

patronage he receives.

Thk Presbyterian Sabbath School

anniversary will be tield in Cook's

Chareh, Markdale, on Tuesday, 28rd

inst., at7:d0p. m. Admission, 15 cts ;

\ children 10c. K. S. Bae, See.

Mb. Stinsom has decided to rebuild

his SAW null which was burned some
time sinoe'on thellthiinefiupiiraBia.
Moffat Bro's of this village have the

job of fitting «p the machinery,

Secubb some ef those manufac-

turers ends of Denimns, Cottonades,

"White and Gray Cottons, Prints,

Canton Flannels, Tickings, &c., now

selling at McFarland's at half price.

I CLAM w) do reliable Watchwork,
and charge only for work done. Leave

yoar fin* watches with me and 1 will

carefully repair them with good ma-

terial, at close prices- W. A. Brown.

In the recent murder ^jase in Owen

Sound, which we publirfied last week,

the coroner's jury brought in a verdict

of "Wilful and malicious murder"

against Phillip Boy, who is now in

prison.

Mt 18 k. Rings are made as stamp-

ed, full to the trade-msrk; if not

j)roved so by highest acid test, I will

gladly refund the cash for them. Have

sold cloee to 1 doz. this year. W. A.

Brown.

Thb skating race (10 laps) far $5
a side between Messrs. D. J. Shanahan

and W. L. Young on the Markdale

Roller Bink last Tuesday evening,

resulted in a victory for the former

by half a lap.

A. <J. HcNTiE of Dundalk has l)een

<5ommi*aoned to grant Marriage

Licenses- He's a good man for the

business and should become very

popular, but they will require to speak

above a whisper-

The latest invention is a patent

cradle, which can be wound up in the

mornmg like a clock, and it will rock

itself aU day. What next ? a con-

trivance to do away with the use of

a cradle, or what

Mb. Wm. Tatlo* is getting ready

to erect a large brick store next door

to Mr. M. Wilson's- He had a bet

on "Wednesday ani got^ of^»
brick hauled from Owen Sound.—

[Chatswortii
New*.

Oystbb Socua..—The yoang people

of the Matlwdist •burch will give ^
oytUr Bomdmib»jMmi0nt

of
^e

ehurcb «k W«*»«*^J •^ening, the

A e«*gl iiffitation is

MassBs. B. AsKiH of Murkdale and
W. G. PickeU of Flesherton left for

St. Chatharines on Monday, as re-

presentatives of the A. 0. U. W.
Lodges for their respective villages,
to iii€ Grand Lodge Meeting.

Tka-Mbbtimo.—̂ a annual tea-

meeting of Town Line appointment
(Lyon's neighborhood) will be held
on Thursday evenmg, the 25th inst.

A good time is expected as nsual, to

which all are invited. Admiaeion 26
cents.

Ma., W. S. Johnston, "Keeva of Port

Elgin Was presented with an address

of«ongratulation, acsompanied with a
gold-headed cane bearing a suitabl/i

inseriptiOB, upon attaining to- the

position of Warden lor the county of

Bruce.

. Fob 6ai.b.—Two cows in calf, 2
heifers two years old, 1 steer two years
old. buggy, cutter, wagon,

•

fanning
mill, milk can and a quantity of hay.
For particulars apply to Mrs. Might,
ou the premises 3 miles west of

Markdale. 283-6

I HAVx a Very fine line of American
Watches now in stock—Stem wind.

Key wind, & Pendant set—8, 4 & 5
oz. Coin Cases. Warrants—Bun two

years, and cover breakages. Prices
close for eash till March 10th, W.
A. Brown.

Liyer Complaint Csoaes Dyspepsia, Indi-

««etion.
Liver Complaint Oaxuea Sick Headache

Dizziness,
LiTer Complaint Cansas all Kidney Troubles
Liver Complaint Cannes Thiee-foorths of

all disease.

Li^er Complaint is cured 1^ Dr. Chase's
Liyer Cnre. Feb

EiMa Ebnnbdt's entcrtunment was

very poorly attended in this place ;

it was, however, the best schibition
of its elass we hava M^/in this place.

King Kepo^y is the best
"Vuntriloquist

we eT«r heard. The show was re-

spectable, entertaining. *«nd very
amasincr.

Mbs. E. Pubvis, whose husband
died recently, wishes to sell her house
and lot. This is one of the most com-
fortable houses in the village,'witn two
acres oft ground, in excellent tilth, and
with a great variety of fine fruits just
coming into bearing. See adv. for

particulars, or apply on the premises.

Aboht »3a> Wxs. LvoNs of Sunder-

land, Mrs. Chellew of CoUingwood,
Mrs. Treliord of AUenford, Miss Yk.
Lyons of Toronto, and Jenny and
Millie Lyons of Tara, were home last

week on the occasion of their brother's

severe illness. We are glad to aay
that Will, is on the mend, and .good

hopes are now entertained (A. his re-

covery.

T«a-Meetino. — The annual tea-

meetmg at BMr's ehure^, 6th tine

Glenelg, eanae off on Friday eveoing
last, and was quite successful notwith-

standing the unfavorable weather.

Mr. Thos. Edwards filled the chair in

hie usual genial and affable manner.

The speeches and program throughout
was well render-ed and everything

passed oiff in a satisfactory and enjoy-
able manner.

Lbiocsteb Sheep.—W. & J. Ander-

son, o( Orange Valley, Artemesia.

have j'lst brought heme four fine

thoroughbred Leicastrir Etses from a

breeder in Bruce Co. 'Jlh» profits from

sheep have been sniall^ during the

past few years, but the prospects are

brightening, and besides^ it pays to

keep good stock any time in piftjference

to scrubs- We trust aur enterprising

neighbors will ha»7e success m their

commendable stock improvements.

OniB reason why the qiality of our

butter is so poor is timt milk and

cream are seldom keptW the proper

temperatiaredonug the ihot summer

seaion- ftwi •an only bs done with

the use of iee, aad there tee corppara-

tively bat Issr farms in tiia eoanty

where iee is stored for (he panose.
Tet it is iKrtfc costly artide; i^ •«* .

generaUy be had for the ktaSm/ii *^
an ioe-boBM Rood enei|gb for th»^

parposa aftj W boiH by any band^
manstifaeoortof tiia

his osm labow. This

Pabbhti ATTaMTioN.—Mr. James
will give a free Model Lessen in

Singing to all children who attend

next Saturday 20th inst. Class will

meet in Prin. Porter's room, Pnblie

School at 2 o'clock sharp—The
lesson will continue till 3 o'clock—and
hence will not interfere with skating.
The Pubho invited. Parents. Pub.
School Teachers and Mus. Teachers

are most cordually invited to attend.

Fee lor term (13 lessons) 50e. per
pupil.

A Stbanob Contbibution.-^A lady,
who attended the i^emoen service at

the Presbyterian church. Primrose, on

Sunday lant went quietly home, for-

getting that she had left one of her
children in the church. It appears
that a minister in eonnection with the

Presbyterian body, was around a few

days ago in that vicinity, soliciting
contributions in aid of Knox College.
It was suggested by one person that

probably the lady left the child as a
contribution to that industry.

—
[Shel-

burne Free Press.

Wb are constantly adding new
material' to our plant, and are prepar-
ed to execute fine work as well as the

City offices, and trust our business
men will give us a chance before

sending their orders outside. We
could procure from Toronto er else-

where our clothing, groceries, &e.,

and encourage others to do likewise

and have just as much right to do
so as our business men have to send
for their letter heads, &c., bnt any
one with an ounce of spunk about
them would not do such a thing.

Support home always, and especially
when you can do as well.

Fluid Lightning is simply a marvellous
Bheumatic Bemedy. I was for two months
a cripple, unable to get out of the home from
Sciatica. One bottle gaveme instant relief,

and placed me on my feet again. I have
driven fourteen mUes to-day (something I

could not possibly have done were it not ifor

Fluid l4ghtning( for the express purpose of

procuring another bottie. So says Wm,
Ducooft. Cl mmtn i tfuxna- fVrtlgr 9^ •acuta pvA liOtUe

at HiU Bro's. 6

Nbw England.—The Providenice

and New' England appointments of

the Euphrasia Methodist Mission
united and held their annual tea-

meeting on Wednesday evening, the

1 0th inst. The evening was fine, the

roads good, and the church was liter-

ally packed. The provisions were in

abundance and of the best quality.
The Bev. Thos. Grandy was called to

preside. The addresses of the Beys.
J.T. McClane (Presbyterian), J. E.

Howell, M. A., and T. L. Wilkinson,
mstructed and delighted the laige
audience. The singing, by the choir,
under the leadership of Mr. Fred

Burch, added much to the interest

and enjoyment of the evening. Pro-
ceeds $84.00

W^nlflSc-^riM^J^Sft^SS*!^

iiatnrial and

goodM a

^3.
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I had for years been a miserable

frpm Dyspepsia, and tried all known remedies
and the bestmndical skill of my acquaintance,
but still grew worse, until unable to eat any
thing without great suffering, or d& any
kind of work. 1 began to think there was
no hope for me. and that I must surely die ;

when, like a drowning man catching at a

straw, I determined to give McGregor's
Speedy Cure a trial, I at once began to Im-

prove so rapidly that iu two months I was as
well as I had ever been in my life.—Wii.
EvEBs Lbamingtox, Sold by Hill Bro's.
Free trial' bottles. 6

A PAFEB was read at the Renfrew
Fanners' Institute by Mr. John Parks
on kitchen gardening, which touched
on some points worthy of every farm-

er's consideration. The variety which
a garden may give to a bill of fare is

calculated to suit all tnstes, and

variety in food is not only pleasant
bat healthy. Farmers, above all men.
Mr. Parks observed, have the privilege
of enjoying the luxuries of the table ;

but ttaoy ignore them more than any
other class of people, and their food

is con|ptad to a narrow list of eatables

of wH^ it is no wonder the palate

l^ws weary. A well-planted and
well- tilled garden should be consider-

ed as indispensable on every farm.—
[Bnrsl Canadian.

XpsSjOf o^erienoe and snccessfol tiial
'
"Bimd HcGhregor & PaiiLe^s Carbolia

_ the most complete and satiiibuBtory

mmiMBBd for liealing Old S<nes, Festerings,
UlesBB, Cats, Wounds. Bums, Frost Bites or

FeloBS,,end for kosping ont the cold and to
deeose or px8«ent jnroad flesh, sloofl^dog or

deiagr. baist on having MeGrsgor ftliiAe's

qeriig^ Cente. a^ $lk 96c. hr Hul

Paor. Bbown, of tha Agrioultnral'

College, has been lectoring^ farmers
this winter on the subject Ofpermanent
pastures. Unfortunately, this is a
matter to whioh bttle attention has
hitherto been called in this coautrj,
yet its importance is obvious to idl

who reflect on the nature ef grasses,
and the economy they serve in the

grazing of farm stock. It is simply
not pussible to get good pasture on
land that is broken up every thred or
four years, and the man who depends
on the aftermath of a meadow to

furnish food for his cows er sleep does
not know the risk he runs of providing
them that escape from absolute

starvation. An aftermath may be

good enough pasture, but everything
depends on the kind of soil and the
state of the weather. A permanent
pasture, however, is reliable in almost

every season, for if the soil is suitable,
if it is seeded with a good variety of

grasses, if the droppings of animals
are spread as they should be, and if

a dressing of fertilizers is applied now
and then, a rich supply of nutritious

herbage may be depended on with
reasonable certainty. Prof. Brown
says that for a farm of ordinary size a
field of five acres is large enough for

permanent pasturei.and, if proper care

is taken with it, we are disposed to

agree with him. Certainly there is

nothing better for feeding purposes,
unless it is the soiling system, and
for the dairy we have' a strong pre-
ference for some exercise and an un-
limited supply of fresh air for cows.—
[Rural Canadian for February.

Eaptarasia Council.

. The council met pursuant to ad-

journment at McConnel's hotel, Rook-

IvD, on Feb. 1st, 1886.

Members all present ; minutes of

last session of council read and con-

firmed..

board of health, was carried through
the different stages and passed.

By-law No. 362, appointing Dr-
MeBtide, of Heathcote, a medical
healUt -officer, was carried through the

difisrsnt stages and passed.

The Clerk was ordered to get post-
ers printed and posted up, asking for

tenders for the erection of a Township .

Hall, and>to advertise the same in the

Meaford Mirror, Thornbury Standard

and Markdale Standabd.

The communication of Noble Clark

relative to the widenins: of side-road

27 St 28, was laid over until the next

regular meeting of council, the Clerk
to notify all parties concerned to ap-
;pear afc said meeting cf council.

. The Reeve and Clerk were appoint'
'edto-draft a by-law for the prevension
of breaking the peace by gambling and
other disorderly conduct in this muni-

cipality.

The Town Hall to be built on tho

agricultural ground, $50.00 to be paid
for site of hall.

) The Treasurer was instructed to re-
mit to J. Rutherford, printer, Owen
Sound, $8.66, being amount of his

account up to date.

The Reeve'p eiders were issued on
the^ Treasurer to pay as follows, viz : .

Wm. McCutoheon, $5.60, work en 8
& 4 side-lme ; R. Dunlop, Clerk, $8.60
regiisteriag births, marriages and
deaths for the year 1885 ; David Yeo-

mans, $12.00, paymenL for plan and
specifications of Township Hall ;

Samuel Walker, $8.50, work on 3 & 4

side-line, con. 9 ; John Ross, $2.00,

removing;; stone from 7ch Roe.

Cooneil adjourned nutil Saturday,
the ISth Feb.- inst., then to meet at.

Dodsonr's-HoteK- Rocklyn. and receive

tenders fiic tha> erection of a Township
HalL

ROBXBT DCNLOP.
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JOYFUL NEWS.
It is certainly glad tidings to the

poor invalid to be informed ot aremedy
that will give piompt ard sore relief

in casa trf painful soffering. Such a
remedy is Hagyard's Yellow Oil, adapt-
ed for intonal and external nse in

all ordinary aehes, paan, lameness and
orenees. It enrevrheninatism, neu-

ralgia, sdra throat, croup and., sll^
inflaitmatory pama*, ^j.. .^^.-^
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The E^^^nib Tieatment (rfPalmaiMiy

Coosomptioib
Dr. B. W. Blolurdaoii hM-rvrivvd, in Us

*L^leiMid,"Mrtein rolM for the hygtonicwranent of otmmmptioB, wfaioh ha ennn-
awtad M far baok m 1856. At that time
rthey foand vwry UMm faver, being regarded"-* >>>• Iclaae of a dreamer—that the &tal

^ '^^y^ **"*** •* pr«ventBd generaUy, and
^vraMed apeelilly by hyginic meaaorea.
To-day, oader a reyival of the old animal-
'oolar apeoalatione ae to the origin of eeme
diaeaMa from living forma,—the enOfcr doo-
fame la a new dreaa,—the otmoeption of the
hygienlo treatment of pnlmonary oonanmp-
tien has been aooepted in name ae weD aa

^Mtioe, aa If it were new la word and deed,the height of praotioal learning and akUL
So Ideaa change, and the dUfavored of one
generation ia the favored ^ another. But
it matteranot how er by whom it ia borne,
ao long aa the torchlight of tmth makea ita
way,

*• ABopplyofpnre air for reapiration ia
the fi at indication In the treatment of the
ornaumptiye patient.
2 Aotlve exerdae ia aa eaaentlal element

in the treatment of oenanmptivea.
3. A oniform oUmate la aa important ele-

ment in the treatment of consnmptivea.
4. The dreaa of the conaamptive patient

ahonld be adapted to equalize t^e tempeia-
tnre of the body, and ao loose that it in-
terferea in no way with the animal fuio-
tiona.

5. The bonra^f reat of the oonaomptive
patient ehoold be r«gnlated mainly by the
abaeuoe of the ann.

^6. The occupation of the oonaumptive pa-
tienjt should be auepmded if it ia indoor or

aedentary, but a certain amount of outdoor
exercise may be advact»geona.

7. Exceaalve mental exertion .ahonld be
avoidtd by the conaumptive.

8 Cleanlineaa of body ia a apecial point in
the treatment of consump'ivea.
9 AbstineDoe from all habita of groaa

aenanal indulgence is an essential part, both
in the prevention and the cure of conaump
tivea.

10 The diet of consumptive patients
ahonld be ample, and should certain a larg-
er proportion of the respiratory constituents
of food than is required in health.
Whenever distinct evidences of phthisis

have set in in an individu il of elthrr stx,

the_ marriaxe ot such a person is wrong;
while the marriage of two persons, both vic-
tims of the disease, ia opposed to reaaon and
humanity.

AVABCnO AOTEHTUBB.

Gaaees of Erysipelas
The causes whioh are usually said to pro-

duce erysipelas are both numerous and di-
verse. Certain individuals, and even cer-
tain families, appear to be more liable to
snfiar from the disease than others. What
is the cause of tais speciil susceptibility It

b impost Ible even to conjecture. Erysipelas
ia common in newly-born children, but from
the first to the tiventieth year it is by no
means common; after this period to the
fortieth year it is frequent as an acute di-

aease ; but ia mote advanced age it occurs
oblefly as a obrouo .^^ i.« i—iwwtant mal-
ady. Gouty people lave been found to raf-
fer from it more frequenUy than others.
Errors in diet, and especially eating certain

indigestible snbatanoea, anch aa ahell-fiah
and improperly amoked, aalted, or preaerved
meats, are said to act aa exciting causes
Violent mental emotions are also accused
of being ocsasionally the oauae, and it ia

said to have been brought on by anger and
ftar. Sometimee no oauae can he assigned
for ita ojset, but ita oconrrence Is promoted
by all cironmstanoea that tend to debilitate
the body—by intemperance, by previoua di-

sease, by low apirita and anxiety, by insuffi-

cient nourishment, and by foul air. Form-
erly, when 'ess at^enti- n was paid to cleaull-
nfsa and vcnttiation, It was much more
common in hospitals and infirmailea than at

present. Injuries to the skin, such as

abrasions, scratches, wounds, burns, or

blisters, wherever they are situated, may be
the starting point of the inflammatien.
Sometimes even the presence of gout in a

particular joint, or the irritatioii caused by
dlBfased teeth in either the upper tr lower

jaw, may determine the seat of onset. It 's

probable that the most common cause of an
attack of erysipelas Is ita communication
from one person to another. In erysipelas
the CO- stituUonal symptoms may precede
the local, or redness of the skin nray make
Its appearance before the fever commences.
The former course is the more common.

£zeiche Fecessaiy fox ^ged Persons.

M. B:iuchaTdat, Professor of Hygiene at

thePitris Faculty of Medicine, protested in

strong to terms at a resent lecture against
the advice given b> some hygj^snlats who re-

commend almoat complete rest to the

aged. In the following terma: **I proteat

agaicat the oft-repeated adage that old age
ia the age of reat. Thia aentenoe haa led to

a vary great error in hygiene. The regnlwr

general exerdae of all the organa of nutrition

and of looomotijn ia neoeorary to perfooa of

all ages. The gratest attention on this

: point ia all the mere neceaaaty tliat the ten-

dency to reat brings on a gradnal diminution
of the strength. If the old man doea not

realat, hia atrength will vialbly and pro-

greaeively dimiaiui, and the few daya he

may have to live may be tranaformed into

juat so many honra. In proof tliat regular

daily exerdae ia iMncfidal to the aged one

haaonly to-obaervetiie resnita in aome of

tiw handaomeat old men, who take littie or

no reat. Moderate exerdae, particolarly

walking, alioald lietiie leading preoept of

the hyj^ene of tlie aged, without whioh

leagevltyiawellnig^ Impoaaiblo." Profeo-

Bor JBoneiiardat alae reeonuHDda tiiat old

.pe(»le ahonld maintain mmr intelleotoal

fMoltlee, or etlierwiae tiiey will get into a

gtnte of inoonUe torpor. Tiiia ia beat ao-

oempli^lted by havlsg aome ateady intdleot-

valpnmdt, andby taking aaao'ive intereat

Id ue eventa and pyegreaa of the day. In

our lioshood we rememlwr a very old man,
whotoMnafaekeptinae pecfeot health aa

an old BBB enn lieby ohraping wood lor an
hear or two every w^ Ihia he reyuded
« enffi-imt ezerafo for lilm. Another eld

man we knew ibide liie Iwalth very gnUtj
ben^ted bar aawing wood erttii tiie

BT IBXDBBICK 8CHWAXKA.

WehadbeentaaingnpafroBSBrlver for

three er fear daya, tiylBg to raeoh Ua lieed

and determine if we oonld get through the

monntaina aaid to be there by the Efqaioma
muak-ox hnnteta, for on finding a paaa

chrough them that wonld 1m available for

doge and heevily laden iledgea depended
wliether we oonld make a "Iiee line" to the
Arotio Ocean from Hndaon'a Bay next

rpring, or whether we wonld have to mi^e
a greet detour to avoid them.

By " we" I mean bealdEa myself my Ea-

qnlman dog driver Toolooah and liia wife
and baby bey, for the Erquimaux alwaya
take their famHiea with tiiem on a journey,
the womrn being ai neceaiary to aew and
repair the foot-gear, worn out each day,
and oook the meala moraing and night, aa
tlie men are to build the snow-honses and
kill the reindeer whioh the women cook.

It waa in the depth of an arctic winter,
the early daya in January, in fact, and the

apirit tiiermometer waa curling up in the
bulb trying to keep warm, draggiM In Ita

toea under the aoale till they marked 50 and
60 dsgreea below zero. Nearly ail the rein-

deer had migrated farther south, so cold
waa It, the birds had long since flown, .anol

all we saw waa an oocauonal 'gaunt arotio
wolf flitting over the barren Mils covered
with anew, or a polar hare go running to hia
anow-honse over a pile of rocka.
When Toolooah dug the ice-well to get

freah water aa we camped, I noted that
the ice waa six and aeven teet thick,
for I liad to allow that much more on the

length of my flah line when I dropped It

through tiie Ice well^to fish for the salmon
that there abound

~

Of such thick ice of
course no one could fear ; for it appears that
It needa but an inch and a half to aupport a
man, four, inohea to aupport horaemen, five
inches to support a field cannon, ten inches
to aupport a nultitude aa thick as they can
stand, and eighteen Inchea to support a rail-

road train ; six and aeven feet, therefore,
should support a mountain. The river we
were ascending seemed to t)e a series of long
lakes, two or three miles long, joined by
shallow connecting streams seldom over a
hundred yards in length, and only a few
ysirds width, and through the ice the large
stones often protruded hidicatiag their

depth. I noticed in walldng over the ice of
these peris of the river that they gave forth

areverberatlngsound,aB If they were hollow,
but I paid littie attention to that, thinking
they were safe enough. It was in the mid-
dle of the afternoon when we were crossing
one of these placea, Toolooah and the sledge
being a short way ahead ofme, when I heard
a shivering crash in that direction, as if the
whole glass front of a store had been batter-
ed in at on j blow. The sledge had broken
one runner throngh the thin ice on the rocky
portage. Irmh^ toward the place, but
before I waa half-way, aa if a glasa trap door
had given away underneath, with • jang-
liGg of broken ice, one leg went through it,
but my foot atmok on a atone underneath,
and irom here I aorambled back, and Too-
looah motionedmetotheahore,whiohlaonght
by the moat direct route. The doga were
taken iff the aledge and a long, atrong walrua
line "xtended from the protending runner
t9.*«J»bore, where the doga were again
hitched, ana i>y oarw^u, — Tiafirf nu
soon had it out. It waa net until after we
were aafe on the next lake that I learned
fram Toolooah how narrow an eacape we had
had.
When the firat aevere oold anap of the

winter comea, and the lakea and rivera are
frozm over, many small springs and water-
sources are obliterated, and the rivera and
streams f j11 considerably as a oonaequenoe.
Over the wide parte of the rivera the ice falls
with the water, but In theae ahallow parte
the protruding stonea, acting like piUara,
hold It up, and there is a thick stratum of
air between thin Ice and roaring river be-
neath, thick enough to prevent the latter
from again freezing. Thus, while we mry
have six and seven feet of Ice on. the riva
lakes there may not be one third as many
inches on these rocky parts, and buoyed up
in a most trap like manner to engulf oae in
a place where nine < aaes out of ten ihe un-
fortunate would not escape. I can aee that
black rushing torrent sweeping through the
great bowlders yet thatwas revealed as Ipall-
. d my leg out of the hole in the shell ice, my
own foot striking a stone in a most miracu-
lous manner. Toolooah blamed himself for

being so careless at a place where the Es-
quimaux are always so exceeding careful,
tmr of the accidents krown few have escap-
ed. Ice a couple of in-jhes thick may bear
a man if resting on the water, but If buoyed
above a roaring rapid like a watch crystal, it
is a most dangerous t' ap.

TTWi UME-ULI OLUB

IbefoUowiagviaitoia fr*""*** /^TJ
were praeant at theoarrent aaaden and had
reata en tiie Fkeddent a jdatform. SnowfaaU

Johoaoa, the Has. Foke^fhitai Jndffe Bif-

bane. Colonel High, ProL Sundown Green

and Elder Jaokaon. All bnt the Elder

ohewed gam dnri^ die entire aeeaion, and
eadieae aeemedto thorongldy erjoy tiie

SOIENOE NOTES.

There ia exported from Africa every yc ar
1 875,000 ponnda of ivory, requiring the de-
atructlon of 65,000 elephanta.
In Santa Clara county, California, there

ia a rat allied to the ground-neat making
spedea, which dimba small treea and makea
a compact neat of twigs amons the bronohea,
something after the manner of the gray
squirreL

The English Mtehanie sa;;s the v-ahaped
ohain rope ia likdy to become the driving
rope of the futnre. It can be made to fit

any ahape of grooye and worka well over
pnlleya, while it can be put on or ahortened
in a few minntea and poaaesaea four timea
the advantage of the round rope.
M. Bodon, of the Gantonal Industrial

ahoool of Lonaanne. Switaerland, reporta the
diaoovery in Lake Lsman of » bright green
moaa growing ia the bottom of the lake on
the caloarionarooka, two bandied feet below
theanrfaoe. No oUiar moea haa been found
at 00 great a deptii under water, and hew
ohlorophyl conldhave been ao riohly devel-
oped eo far from the light U a problem.
There la fai Auatralia, it la aaid, a plantwhich b its growth ao much reaembtaTa

aheep lOiat in tiie daya of tiie early aettie-ment the pioneera were often anrpriaed bv

*«*i™*^ Thepl«,tI.of tSord« eS.
^«rt««d helonga to tte genu. JJaoXIt powa in a donee kidney-ahaned -«--

The leafy bnadiee are denadr nat^a^Sj
gMfaer and tiie whole u»^^£S^SiSL
•olor. The flowere MTrntaSSrSS
henee there h never any veHeMoih aj

eftfae^ewHlileaiiaa^t w.

aU

tha

Htliaelb

SIFJBXI—AOBIOUI'TDKAL,

The Oomndttaeon Agrionltnre iworted
on tlie folloiHng faiqui^ from tiie offi3e of

the Attonej Generel of Ohio :
" Can we

raiae • vej^-'ble te take the plaoe of the

pumpkin 1" The oommittee had apent aix

weeka in making a patient inveatigalfon,
and had oome to tlie firm oonolnaioa tiiat

there waa ao oae trying to diaplaoe the

pnmpkia in tte hearta of the Amerioea peo-

£le.

It landed liere almoet aa aoen aa the

[ayflowor. It had aeon a band of a few
hundred people grow to a nation of 55,000,

000. It had been attaoked by bigotry,
sbaaed by tanatiaa and reviled liy the aria-

toermay, butit had lived through everything
and won and maintained a warm oomer in

the hearta of the American people. Inven-

tive genlha had aought a aobatitnte for the

pampUn, but eadi and every attempt liad

E
roved a micorable failure. The pumpkin
ad oheerfnlly hitched along and made
room for tlie tquaah, the turnip, the oanot
and the paranip, but it would give op no
more ground. The oommittee recommended
tliat the oinb onoonrage thegrewth of pnmp-
kina by colored people thronghont the
United Statea and Canada by offering a
cash prize.
The report waa aooepted and adopted, and

the Secretary waa authorized to .ofler $5 in
cash to the colored man in this oonntry
raising the moat pumpkina on half aa acre
of ground.

• NCT A HEHBBB,
The Secretary of the Hoop-Pole Braneh

Lodge, at Halifax, forwarded the following
clipping from a Nova Scotfa newapaper,
and asked if the peraon named waa a mem-
ber of the Lime-Kiln Olnb :

" A living ourioeity in the peraon of a
colored man, liaa been giving private exhibi-
ticns for a oonaiderattou. He lean eepedid^
object of intereat to the medical profeaeion.
He claima to have—and apparentiy haa—
two movable hfarts, which he can move at
will from bis chsat to his abdomen, and also
a double-aet of riba that he oan aUde down
over hia abdomen. He is a man of remark-
able atrength, aa he oan with eaae bend a
three quarter inoh bar of iron over his lett
arm by two blows with hia right. He haa

evidently been an intereatingaubjeot te pro-
fessional men eliewhere, inoluding those at
the leading hospitals of the United States."
Brother Gardner replied that the man,

whoae name is Bhodea, m»de application
about a year ago, bnt waa rejected by the
committee on the grounda that a living cari-

osity could not be expected to take any
great Intereat In national affara. While
the club were diacuiaing agriculture he
would be working hia two aeta of riba, and
while foreign sffUra were the apecial order
of the evening Ida two hearta wonld be
thuinping for an engagement in a dime
muaeum.

- NO COOASIOH n»B IT.

A communication from Academy Corb«M
Pa., announced the faet tliat CjI. Q j!

Munay of that place, had atarted on a lec-

turing tour to the Weat, and tliat he deair>
ed to become a member of the Lime-Kiln
Club. He waa impatient of delay, and aak-
ed that the mica be -

anapended in hia oaae.
In oaae of hit being madea member r^ht off
he would take In Detroit on hit otrouit and
deliver hia lecture on "The Stmotore of
the Mule" before the club for f13" I dean' see no 'caahnn fur. any hurry In
hia case," answered the President. *'I
doan' ebon see any need fur hia atartin' out
on a tour. If he .oomca die way we ahall
treat him wid courteay, but we ehan't in-

gage him to lectur' on do mule. I reckon
de moas' of us know as much a'>rn% do mule
as we keer to. If he hts changstl any In
de las' twenty y'ars, or amgwine to ch nge
any lu der nex' twenty, we'll run our
chances and aave dat $13.

CANT DO IT,

A communication from Highateung Nye
of Fulton, N. T., acnounced that he waa
seekicB the poatmastersbip of Folton, and
wanted all the members of the LimeKUn
Club to sign hia petition. He forwarded hia
photograph with hia letter, and the picture
shows him to be a stumpy man with a bald
head and a acre eye.
Waydown Bebee moved that the club of-

ficially indorae the petition, bat the Preai-
dcnt rapped him to order and said :

" In de
fust place, dis club doan meddle wid polly-
ticks. In de nex' plaoe, spose we need our
mflooenoe to git die pnaaon 'pointed, an* de
worry fuat thing he did waa to steal all de
atampa an' walk off? What would oar
feelingabe, an' who of us oonld ever after-
warda look de Praaldent of de United Sutea

^iS '*{*
'
It"? J*^

'•* *»* Highateung in-

f^^li.n'*"' "'^ ^*y- I' he doan^ gitin he will be no woe off} if he dooe git ithe won t fed nader no ohligMhpna Vo die

OAFIIAL FUfliaHUNT.
Whalebone Howker wutad to Inqoire

hownisny prtitiona Jor ttie reeteratton ^
capital paniament in Miohigaa the dnb had
^^r'lrt^^^ SwireSlfiirted up tiie u5whidi footed up to,tidrteea, aad atited thattwo new onaa had readied hie deak that
evening,

*°**

BIMimD.
The Preeidsnt then annonaoed tiiat h.

hjd
remlttedthe fineeof U« faSSh^m-

Unde WUIam OaUll^ Smd t8 000 f»
taking homecne olttelbeM^ti *!2ii.^
permtaaion. "*5" **«'««t

Prof, Grwuoot SmlO. flood ts •»« «...

Baptiat Chnrfh.
^' "-W^ rent fan

The Indtvilaala dioVe
preaeat, aad (fae afidr «ta
priaetetliMaJ AUiMMao
Aey oriad Ub ehUdna.

•etheeiSr
will iho

ef

Iheieaolatloawaa •*»fjrf
*»** *1^*

liioa weat lat»eior«leei*««» ^/'^'
SJ^li^degree aad eMiaded eU Qotridcri,

lOBEiaB lOIXS*

It ia aignifioant of the extaat fee whioh

boyoottiog haa been oanled ia Irelaad that

r^Sdwtff dodined toatteadthe wife of a

nroearflbed aiea.

The opening by Queea Victoria of tiie

•loventh FkriSuaeat of her vdga Ja a ob-

onmataaoe a pmlld to whioh oannot be.

fonad eiaoe tiie ttme of Henry VL
No woader that the baillffa lately refoaed

to eerve 500 ejaotauat aotioea en Lord Oar-

bery'a eatete la Cork, aeelng that eonae of

their brethera have aotually been made to

eatanoh noiioea.

Bub fighting for the expert moat be verv

profiUble. ^%e chief aepada of Madrid,

Lartijo, ia employed daring the anmmer

aeaaonfor $60,000 and laat wintw fa the

provinoee he made $10,000. He killed 345

bulla without a aingle aoddent to himaelf.

A high maaa was celebrated on Chrletmaa

Eve fa theohapel
' 'M.tria of the Blaok Like,"

at the foot of the Matterhom, fully 8.000

feet above the level of the eea. It ia rarely

that at thia aeason of the year even the moat

intrepid ohamoia boater veatorei to aaoend

ao high.

An bqueet on Sir Hew PoUok, Bart , laat

month brought to Ught that he died from

fatemperance, and dnoe then the eon of a

well-knovm Duke haa died aoddenly from
a aimilar oauae ; yet hard driekbg la un-

common among the higher olaaaea in Eng-
land.

TheKfagof Spafa, for a eoople of yeara
before hia death, ia aaid to have Kept a large
inanraECj on hia life of a conditional sort ;

the Ejims not to be paid if the aoverelgn
died aa hfag of Spafa, and fa any other than
a violent or accidental way.

M. Gambetta deeerved, at leaat, a grave-
atone ; but Franca haa not given Um one,
and hia reating place ia fa a quite ahameful

atate, unwee&d, unfenced, and with the
~wooden oovering rain-aoaked and rooted.

Why are the Pariaian politiolana and pa-
triota ao forgetinl I

There iaao dimfaution fa muaical product
of Germany, 6.473 diatfaot piecea having
beenpublifhed fa that country lact yeare
Among tho new op^ra oompoaera who have
taken high rank ia Robert Sohwalm, who ia

aaid to have caught aomething of the apirit
of Wagner.

"There ia a good deal of religion in na-

ture," aolemnly remarked a young Aberdeen
clergyman calliog upon a lady of hia con-

gregation reoently. "There ia," was the

quiet reply. ''We should never forget that
there is a sermon fa every blade of grass."
''Quite true. We ahonld alao remember
that graas ia cut very abort aometimea."

The Indian Medical Oazette deaoribea the
death from hydrophobia of a man who had
never been bittenby a mad dog. Hia attend-
trg phyaidan atated tiiat the man, befag a
atnot Brahmfa, had never liad anything to
do with doga, but the Bymptoina of hia dia-
ea«e were identical with thooe of rabiae. A
luaiMs ua^ ooourcea fa Paris aome weeka
ego.

The King of the Belgiaae hae offered an
annual prize of twenty-five thoosand franoa
for the pnrpoee of enoonragfag wexka "^of the
mfad, open to the competition at pereohs in
all parts of the world. Althoogh a compar-
atively email Dotentate thia Belgian ^ng
aeema to be doing much good fa the way of
advanofag geegraphioal and other adenoe
and the arte.

The Pope conaldere that England haa not
behaved well to him fa the matter of eetab
liahfag diplomatic relationswith the Vatican,
and this being ao, doee not, tbere ia reaam
to believe, now interfere with the friendly
attitude aas: med by the Roman Catholic
prelatea and clergy toward the Home
Ru7era—in short doea not faterfere at all
either one way or the other.

Dr. Kcch, the eminent microscopiat, is
described aa a medinm-a!z9d, alender man,
wi\n an eameat, irquirfag cotantenanoe and
whitenfag, but not white, hair, which makea
him appear older than hia age, forty oneHo studied microscopy under Cohn, faBres-
lau, and earnad hU first professorship
through hia faveatigationa into wound infec-
teon and aplenio fever.

1 "^^**j'",J>«>d
fa tiie bone wiU oome out

in the fleah," aatth the akying. After her

"?5"Jl^°!P''°"K'*'"*"«««™Wemeanors.and dedded retrieving of her character and
public iatereet, Looiee Mldid has aoddenlydechued that abe fatenda to hurry back toRusaia "d make bereslf ae mieohievou eeaho can to the Government. She wUl nro-
bably paaa the border aa aeoreUy aa poasible
It haa been much noted of late yeara to

SmVJ!?Sf''T"*.t'«^ of prSKnoJmembara of tiie Jewish raee heretoforealmoet
exdodvdy oooopied fa money getting ind
Ki.5*^' "^"^ *» otiie/liSdJ^frin
Englaad so eooa ae theee were opened to

S^T»S5JS""-? S» Poi«» » efforfciiB the

amaiag. It fa
- -"•"-"»"•» .»•«», or

•nee to hfa
tt« rotnadlty „
C^^Uag faatarei.

m^^^^^f"^ •"^« *>»* the aal-

I«>^L-lJ?f*:Ky.**f J ••« that there
•Si!T^ **' **M*»g -M, "the
dlrtarhaaoeeel wW^oStSil ^^'

eoNltoiaent
*«BfaollMi-feT-

UmELAUfiHi
Born to bluah

wween^tdl^ l>
Apeetwrttfagia nw^"^

-y^^Glve mJZ SWZL]
oeataatod."

Anevid'SltajS^If Japhet ia atiU inuuIT'
eaggeet tiiat he look in tte fai^^^k^s
at the opera bonffe.

*

**ti»i(jjAnexchange asks : "T, -„
fag popular!" II iu.i'^'^i^l

Thwe haa been ao muoh t»iL

fately tiiat a good many ihS "^ H
-omethlng bsteJl^t,*^ !

^

I

SoUtudeiaaane«ifaitott"?*
eede^ri. wholeaoiw forT*«U

Hoaban<f. should .ho» ai7to^?>;An awfully homely »../***

iSU

HUB St
: gMnes ars pUndu?*

where kiaaing

loMaomea.aL_,„„„,
Young m«. remember th, »,>

,Uto lamented Jo,h BlUioo, . .lI*

oan t akat.i, let her slide
•"

" "

A little boy said he would
ear-ache than the ^M Bad
ear-acne wan the tooth-schirilZ'*
wasn't compeUed to have huiriS'^lA muff for each hand L. th. S^^^l
kle. A two-handed muffiSbSr**!ev« when each hand

belongedZSSil

Shallow-tails fa the LeriiLh™.
so inimical to the faterMuVf fc"*!

tjjjjwallowfag
of cocktail.

duSg^JfJ

Did it ever happen to occur ts m^ia tremendeus amount of blisi U^\
ted fato the two short .ticb oftt^l
notice column T """""pI

When Fogg heard the IwdW? y.1stairs pounding the
beefsteak, Cml^

si^js.r?sr"'*"^«'^^«s
'•Pat, what time is It?" "Oi inuMike ; but let's gnes3 at

it, and Omiman as comes furthest off can
kitchen and lock."

Aunt—"Has any one been at that i

serves?" (Dead silence.) "HaveyoBted them. Jemmy!" Jtmmj—'%,
'lows me to talk at the table."

Boarder—Why is that aprkg cUckel
a favorite brand of brandy I LadWdam sure I don't know, Mr. Tibbi.

" ^
—Because it's old hen, I see.

The men who are mnnirg a nasi
State's P/ison will be saved the bSsi
applications for places as. editorial <

by green college grsdnates,

A calico party was recently glTtn h i

cinnatL There were few faibiuablt \

present owfag to thtir well known
Ice agafast appearing fai print

Telegraph bcya hi New Ytrk tantill

be burglars. Tbia is enconrtgbg udii

cided faiprovement on devoting fon
'

to canying a message treaty blo^

A spring of black ink has been i

fa Arkansas, but as it i« not istoi

and therefore unfit to diink, tba Atk

don't know what to do witb it,

"Cog hog t3 rot;, Jags !i not M"
looks funny, and it ia to expert takf

operators. What tried to go oTarftei

waa : "Come home to Roma Jaoak^
weU."

It ia atated that Walt Wbitmaa ii

to pnblleh a volume of poetiy.
Wi

often wondered why, having leciuid
j

reputation aa a poet, he nerer

any poetry.

A dispatoh says a sansage Biztf-fosl

long waa turned out of a factoryb Uw

ton. Pa , recently. Served it

rijktjj

ahonld have turned it out if it hid IM^

factory.
"This natural gas ib a wonderfel

remarked Mrs F*ngle, ai «he ut
IxtaJ

fire at M^ Snaggs's -Yei, indeed*!"

replied Mrs. Soaggs. "I wfnder lioi r

gst it, and why we never t»d it

'•Indeed, I don't know a thing
«l»«i

I never stm'iei gastronomy,"

Tiie following incident
hap?«i»J'l

of the public schools in a neighboiini
J*

Teaoher—"Define the word «"

Scholar—"Jt means to hollow oat

er—"Construct a sentence inwW»
is properly used." Sobol»r-"rii«W»l

civates when it gets hurt.'

A professor who got very angry »f*l

torruption cf a man while he ww »

tiie operation of a machinema.W^
eda^yin a huff, and

aiksduoJJ
"Who is that fe-low *»'

P'^'fji
more than I do about that wwTT,

"Oh I he fa the man tbatinvaiW"'

the answer.

ikaeni
his o

ThatBoj.

I, the houee turned
tjpff*;^,',

Does it ring 'K'?,"'^.!i
Will the racket .UUOOB^",

Spite of »U you. niUdniPiW

Are you often in.flu^^iel
Are- you somettmee"J^
That you have at booe nw

Are the wall* and uM«l»*3f'
Are your nene.w4'*j5**

Have two eyas iobrigjl*^,
Made you every aww'glHS

Have your gardeii
»*•

JJJw;

vniodellghatat»i.«^
These are weU-kno«W^,
That you have atW""

"^

Have yon eeen W^ P'^%
With hie he«J npon«JjS#-

Atdhl.heelB.a««^,l,,
rorhieandJeMe,iw

DoyoueveretW«o'2J'M«r
When h««'nf'^J'.?»*»^i-!

laeten to. voice to»t«^l*'
You were once JO"

"»'^

HaveyouheardrfbwW^r
Andwilhnobod^»aa*«

H.veyou»eenatrt«^^l
Quite nnoon»kwr»S*'

D^'youlovea.ea** ,

ton may h«w '„«i«Hf''V
But I too*y*"*";^^

Abes'! working t«»jL55f
eq^lto tiiat of the .

35J-
fSitottheoommoBWjJpj^
oombto»tlonof»b«*Ji,ii5

^dv!rtrobetoW««3J>J

aipooareoaiiJJJJ"

filtiil

ids(

ofwf
If*'

••<

beiuL
HbiUtyl
*M tol
baaida

•>tbt

klittia,

Lkeeo,

tdeadl
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EGYPTIAN ROMANCE.
of LOTB and Wild AdTentnre, founded i^on StarUing leTeMins

in tlie Career of Arabia Fashai

t/ke
Avt^ "^ "Nina, Thb Nihilist," "Thb Rkd Spot,"

Etc., Etc., Era.

>Thi BvsaiAir Spy,'

CaAPTEK XXXI.

- « »r, OF DKATH ALMOST BUN
, BLACK

''^
'

io EABTH.

t'^-.j *h»t they had i

the troth when
*T I^' that they had ii' ohild'i play

'^•"tfm! todeed, he might hav*^ex-
fear

gS^g bia lovely girl oompanlon need-

nl^-
.u,, .ned with the fleetnen of the

2iS 'the great brown. waete^whUat
iSonin horsemen again raiaed their

i^Lbir of Allah Ackbar." and

huMoz their long rifles sent a

Jffl tiiey
knew well enough to be Euro-

, by thsir dress.

', in motion Is seldom true, and though

IZiSL cfiSaer treaibled lest a chance ball

'5d\toike
the darling of

hji
heart, or

. „ne of their horses, he did not Buflfer

k«.n swfiety that he felt to show Itself

Z countenance,
but instead kept an

ur-ui ,mile, stereotyped thereon, and

Sed to make light of the danger.
'

&ately, there were neither camela

„r dromedaries among their pursuers, and,

CrtuMtely,
alsi, their horses had gone

['hag much fatigue as their own, ao

Ljtheobanoea
of the race seemed about

runt then what if they reached the rail-

« station at Et Tarranch and no train

J there! The European cffioiala at

Uapiace would certainly not ba more

ihslladozen in number at the very

Uit while their pursuers numbered at

lit' three score, and won-d not aornple

J their blood on the very platform or

fcthe ticket clfi je or waiting room.

Bah, this tbought was more terrible than

Jltha't had preceded it, because it brought

Cteitremeaof bubarism and civilization

Lsaohclo.e juxtaposition ; but with an

loit Frank Donelly banished the horrid

ightmare
from his mind, for now, if ever,

,i£cient for the hour waa the evil thereof.
'

Ah, a lining of silver even to this leaden

d, for on the fierce desert warriora, dia-

iirging
a eecind volley after them the

He:', instead of hummi-g and buzzing
ittheir ears, pinged into the aand cloae

jod, which was a sure proof that they
litre gaining ground on their pnranera, at

til events for the present, and even that^

Liiomething to be thankful for.

On, on sirept the mingled fight and ohase,

1 19 NelUe It seemed as though tha ridgy
g of the desert swept under her horse a

bgllthaddinE! hoofs like waves of the sea.

pkefelt
terror no longer, but instead a kind

iiunoi stupor, as though the action cf

|k brain had been stilled by a narcotic.

Their parsnera had by now divided them-

jslvei
into two bodies, each trying Ita beat

Doatflask and to head them, whilat at

Roe little distance in their front roae a
iomewhat large village, such aa are often

Bitt with in Egypt j ast on the confines of

ae deiert, a village of one storied mud
liiti, thatched with straw, with a tumble

jiown moique and a bazar as the only oon-

ipicnoos bnildings.
Such an everyday affair waa th^ hamlet

|iliich they were so rapidly approaching
iderthe white moonlight, and which it

med to be the object of their pnrauera
t drive them right through.
But why this attempt ? Had it any-

llhiiig
to do with the great black flag that

liey DOW for the first time perceived, droop-
lb; heavily around a staff which upreared
^li from the onion shaped dome of the
lioiQie 7

Frank Doneliy underatood ita grim aiguifi-

|aiice
in a single instant. The plague was

'

)'e. That b ack flag was hnug out as a
Inmiiigto all people against entering the
Ipce, and their pursuers had divided in
Nerto drive them rijfht through the loog
Hie street whilat thoy themaelvea awept
pig

oa ei-.her aide outside the town, and
IK

comparatively secure from the infection.
I

.

^ ell they must have known that to seek
liielte or hiding there not even the braveat
l»raldbave dared, for the Egyptian plague
IJUiepreient day is almost identical with
Pt which almo&t desolated London in the
r*™ century, and is naually gererated
l»<lie filth and crowding of the tena of

*?*"«6f pilgrims who annually resort

il»' V"''^®*'* *<"»b at Mecca, and the
pins of which they carry home to their

pavevUlages
on their retirn.

hlvf^ tlie death trap into which they
lav. vv*^"'*"''" beyond the range of
|.prK.ib.hty, for to attempt to make a de-

I Ji!"4
^^ overtaken and destroyed ;

smr^ .'
*^** "*'«8* lay ''ght in their

l«mr\^°'°*"'8 »s « did, straight aa an

>« >UttKi ?u*°^ Doneliy gneased
^
to

Well.

w <»ore than a league on the other

«»st »;"»]'!? ^ ''?
choice at it they

|8«.f.''^'^*''*^*P»"» waa fain to hope
L,j:'f''M hour all the horrors that it

IW^ 7<">ld
be bidden behind oloaed

>« be ,0
"*'''' *'^'^"«", but it was not

|Cl!f„^,'"e in the streets, lying in

Knnjuon
"**'"*° *" seething heapa

nys'h^!)*^' ^^'^^ seated in open door-

kthMrif**> *«*''«° their atiff^ned

Wftl ?""^ **' *'»«*' ""^ intermenta.

l'*ioftL il.^°'''*tl«««.j'»t »ttbe out-

l*«ii»4lbfi??*"«°''« ''Mob had clumed
m»«r?\''°^™« l>»d Plaoed them
l!^bir!^!.i?d within doora, and aU
^^'itherfl^I'"***" *o '^ob funer*! funds

,S?«isrZf '«»»»y
or had fehemaelToa

1*"^ u ^^ **'ol epidemic, for

^notT M i' tl»« doo" 'W" wide

2!!>A* *^8 waa to be aeen.

.5«'««n:ffaf . V]*o^«^. *>>»* after*

1!^^ ntu, *?« festering body or other

V^ with k?.
''^iWona howl and trot

fi^'^keaSr^^^Pf*'** ^o^Pletoly «««».

VivskJ.!! *'"° » trifl3to torn a
"•«««s

stomach.

And yet tiia pore fragrwat deant lOr,
tliat awept areond tliia village of deatb
would pravaat the contagbm fimn being
carried farther,, exoept by hwnaa trana-

mlaalcm, that la to aay, tlia wiodi them-
aelvea wonld not bate It aa they wovild

aaanrvdly have done In otiier ooonMei.
Frank Djnally both hoped and imaUy be-

livod tbaS their own flight thexatiiroiigh
would bs^far to rapid too make their conti-

guity perilona to othera If Provldenae
willed it tltat they ahoold gain the train In

aafaty.
He did not tell either Nellie or F^t the

nature of the grim visitor whloh, through'
the medium perhapa of a alngle returned
Pilgrim, had brought down deitraotion up-
on ihe entire village, bnt ha apoke to the
darlinff of hia heart anoh worda of comfort
and encouragement aa he could think of

amongat auch horrible anrrenndinga, and
paroetviag that, notwithttanding theae, ahe
wu almoac nfficlentiy overoome to fall

from her aaddle in a awoon, he urgently be-

aonght her to cloae her eyea whilst he guid-
ed her horae

Th'oae worda reatored her, for she felt

that the aafety and Uvea of otihera depended
on her courage, ao ahe aald " No, no, I am
all right," and gazing straight ahead be-
tween her horae'a prlued eara, witii relna
aa taut aa the rigging of a ahip ahe' kept a
aa true to hla oonrae aa ever anch ahip conld
be kept.
Her face waa aa white aa marble, but it

waa equally as rigid and firm, until moaque,
bazaar, and even the 1>eat hooaea of the

atraggling aheet were left beliind, when ahe

gasped :

"Thank God that la over. Bnt how near
are our purauers ?

'

"No nearer than they were before, dear,"
exclaimed Captain Doneliy, cheerfully; after
he had just glanced around. "

They have
unittd again and are following na in a com-

pact body bat we have only three milea
more running to do now."
" la that the amoke of another train over

there beyond the palm treea, Frank I"
"
Tea, darlins, and it ia coming toward

St. Tarraneh, I declare. It la yet many
x-.ilea away on the Cairo aide, and that we
may arrive at the atatlon jnat aa aoon, pray
to God that we may, Nellie, dear, and that
the oars may either have a goodly proportion
of armed male paaaengera in them, or that
the train may be able to ateam away,before
the Bedonina come up.""

Amen, Frank, I will," and not another
word waa nttered between them.
On, atUl on.

Their horaes were almoat ezhanated now,
whilat the three acore Bedonina who had
commenced the ohaae, barely one score were
now in it.

Bat thaee hung peraeveringly on their

track, and what if a alngle one of tiielr

horaea gave in, for the reat conld not aban-

don ita rider, who ever he or ahe might be. .

And now tiiere came another trial. Ttie

deaert vankhed beneath their horaea hoofs,
and in ita place the exhanatod ateeds had to

reel rather tiian gallop over the soft brown

heavy ground, where the atnbble 'of laat

year'a crops of d'honrra, malse and safra

stuck up like ao many bayonets.

By the mercy of heaven they atill kept
their feet, though their atarting eyeballa
were all bloodshot, whilst blood also ming-
led with the foam tliat they scattered in

showera of seaming anowflakea over their

moiat, dark coata.

Now they aweep in turn through the tnfta

of angar cane, under the low spreading
branshea of date trees, and past great tufts

of balm shrnhs, whilat half a mile In their

front, gleaming like molten allver In the

moonlight, they see the Nile, mahbiK by
the feathery palm, and the flowering cawb

tree, and nearer to them yet atanda the lit-

tle wooden railway atatlon with ita long ex-

tention platforma, both of which appear to

be quite empty.
But ah I a ahrill whiatle and a vaat levia-

than spitting fire aa he cornea racing with a

roar along the iron read. God I the atatlon

is still more than a quarter of a mile away.
Whiohwill arrive there first T

The train slackened speed ; that Is some-

thing, for they tear along, if possible, at a

greater rate than ever since they can't

ahake the Bedonina off or distance them In

any degree materially, and may they not

be guiduig them on to the slaughter of all

who are in the train T

Ah, down goes a horae.

ItiaNellie'a.

She on her back on the ground to all ap-

pearancea atunned.

Bat in an Inatant Frank Doneliy ia also on

the ground, lifta her on his own horae, for

her'a will never gallop more, and vennting
behind her tiie flight ia reanmed. Pat re-

aolved that he wlU escape or die with hia

maater. _ .

Haa that minnte'a lou of timanotlfioed

their lives T
. .-._^ ^

Tha train Is in the station, whilst they

ue still a couple ofhnndred yarda therefrom,

and the foremoat of the Bedonina about

twice aa many in the rear.

Bnt whilat Frank had been lifting up Nel-

lie, hia man had been faatentaig a oheap,

cotton, gaudy Union Jack pocket handker-
chief that he happUy had about Mm, onto

the head of hia laaoe, and now he fi>™^
it madly on high, at th« aame tim* ahontlBg

with the fuU foroeof his Imigfc . ^ .

Th. train had begu J to »•• «|»2"*W
pay bothgiUHrd and engine «*7«,f**"*
w^sinatantiairaUand ooapnh«ided alL

Knowing that there were aome wplTar-
armed Euopeana and AmarfcMM mtUntoe

long line of oars, thiv «*««!?« "^
own reaponalMUtF to atop the train.

qh:apteb xxxn.

STltAM AOAIKST HOBSKFLSSH-ALKUBDBIA.

No Booaar war* tiie oara again at • Btand-

rtfi ttSthe atatfonmastor sfd
tlw two

fa^Sinh^mn'tgoingtoriinia^^^
toT)e maaa*ir«d. for hy «»» ««• ft***^

eapnzring tiMfavhonas on tottnplaft.
to m, Hid the wfld BsdMiha ««• te^
ykm, eomfag emhing tt»iM|t ^^ ^au
oaMwUhoMh sndydl,* nUIngaf ajm^
gnashing el teeth and a wHdInudlahbc of
lanoe and lifle.

• ^

"Albh Aokbar! Dour I Doari" tt«y
briakad, nthw tiwn shoBtad, fnlly bd*T.
ing tiiat tkey were yet in time.
Bravo aa any of the danntUaa three who

in eldan tbnaa held the brite at Rome
agalnat I«n PofMna and hii o«Birtla«
hoata, WM tiMgaUantSngliahrallimd goaid
or oosidnotor, wh& stood alone on that enmty
platform, with the door of hla van opmoe-
hind him, and the whistle in hla hand one
blow on which wonld have sent Ids train

whirling along Um iron raUa to oertaln aafety
and almoat aa brave waa tha grimy engine
driver, who in anch a terrible moment did
not urge his great steam horse forward even
without orders.

But, instead of yielding to oraven fears,
he j ast said quietly to his stoker.

•• Shovel
in more ooala, BilL I tUnk I'll have time
toUghtmy pipe," and light his pipe this
remarkable oool chap did, while at that
juncture the guard shouted out :

"Women and diOdrcoi orouoh down in the
cars. Men who have firearma stand to the
window and nae them if yon aee eooaaion."
Then he ran forwar I, laid hold of Nellie

Trezzar, lugged her off the aaddle in front
of her lover, and whilat running with her
towarda hla oar and ahonting

<•
Qoiok !" he

pitobed or rather launched the atill oneon-
adoua girl into his van, (for there waa no
time to lay her down tenderly. )

Then he blew hb whiatle ahrllly aa Cap-
tain Doneliy and Pat Monaghan mahed In
after her, and drapped it with a ahriek aa a
Badonln rifle rang ont and a bullet paased
through his.arm at the elbow.

Anotiier instant, however, and Pat and
his master both had hold of him by the col-

lar, and lugging him into the our between
them, Frank dosed and fastened the door
as the train went puffing and panting on
aloniislde the platform.
The Bedonina were mad with ohargrin and

rage.

Tney had miaaed their prey by not more
than half a ndnuto at the moat, and the

capture of thdr horses aeemed to i^ord them
very inoonaidersible tatiafaotion.
With yells and howla they tore along the

platform, acme thmatlng tbelr long lances
in at the wlndowa and othera firing their
rifles into the carriages, but the greater
number trying their utmost with tiioae aame
rifles to shoot the men on the engine, who,
however, squatted as much as possible be-
neath the stout Iron work, and ao effectual-

ly cheated bnlleta of their Intended billets.

You wonld have thought that those

swarthy warriors of the desert were devils
Inatead of human beings, so truly demonic
were their fa^es and their rotions, but that

they were mortal waa evidenced by the
manner In which acme of them were knock-
ed over by the few buUeta that were now.
discharged at them from the train window,
for the general diaarming of Europeana at

Cairo in the morning had prevented fire-

arma from being very plentiful amongat the

Saaengers,
whilst O %p«ain Doneliy and Pat

onaghan made the . dlaeovery at the aame
moment that all their ammunition iraa gone,
which would have been moat awkward
nnder ether droumatancea.
The train, however, had now taken np

the running, and waa clear away, rapidly
Increaaingltaapeed from twelve to fifteen,
from fifteen to twenty and from twenty to

twenty-miles ai hour, and with no further

hurt than a aUght splintering of wood and a
wholesale shattering of glass bade ito Be^
douin aasallan's a snorting, rumbling, a^eam-

blowing, fire-spilling and all t gather tccfi-
fnl good-night.
Out into the dim and allent night What

a change of scene 1

The deaert had been aa completely left be-

hind aa the desert warriors, and the moon
shone down on the silvery waters of the

Nile, flowing between verdant banks, where
an almost coutinnous fringe of sycamores,
accaoias and tall feathery palms nodded to-

wards the rippling on mumurlng waves.
Now and then a village of mud walls and

straw roofs wou*d appear on the right or

the left of the line, with the dome and
minareto of Its moique rising from the

centre of a grove of date trees, or the tomb
of some saint wonld flash whltely for an in-

stant on one side or the other and dtaappear.
But neither Captain Douelly nor Pat

Monskghan cared ought for the pausaicg

ssenery, for the latter was fretting over the

death of one horse and the loss of another,

slne^ a good soldier loves his horse aa he
loves his mistress, while the young officer's

whole attention and anxiety was centered

in Nellie, who seemed aa though she never

intended to come ont of her swoon, and
who looked deathly pale by the light of the

Uttie smoky parafine lamp that was hung np
in the car.

As for the brave guard himself. Captain

Doneliy and hJs men had seen to his wound
between them had skilfully got the bullet

out of the anuj and thereafter bandaged up
the limb in such a fashion that the effusion

of the blood was wholly stopped, and the

pain rendered at all evento bearable.

Direotly he could stand it they eagerly

questiontid him oonoerning the latest doing
at Alexandria and at C Jro, for Captain

Doneliy doubted not that he had been in the

former olty during the preceding day;

wh ibeknewtiiat he must have quitted

the oapit J several hoinrs later than them-

selves, f
" Yes, the train had left tha terminna

at Cairo at threa in the morning, but noth-

ing of much moment had oconrrod dnrins

the night, except that more soldiers had

come into the cl^,
and ordier had been

aomewhat reatored. Some cf theae troepa

had been dianitohed by the war miniator to

protect the European refngera at the rail-

way atation tram the mob, and to sea that

the rails were not ripped up or the tndns

wrecked in any way."
Then he added "

tfca^. overy traiQ was

searched by the soldiery, ere it started, for

a yonng lady whe had run awav from her

pwents, rioh banking people, called—well,

he had forgiit exaatiy what they were oall-

ad, bnt that was no matter, and anyhow
ahe muat have been a brave girl to leave her

parenta at times like theso."
., . _^

A» may be imagined, Frank Doneliy lost

no time in shifting theaoene (or rather hia

inquirieo) from Cairo to Alexandria at tills'

'
• Quiet ? No I oan't aay fliat mattera are

OTerqniet tbace, if it comas to that," was

the Kpply «f *• wounded guard.
" t—

teekoye^ bat tbhoariyex-
pMtod tD bmfc Slid vhen It dssi II idU bs

"Ungmon thaaapassfawsqaalllNo*
A^^wwthatssuastobii l^gMw

alopisim, for all whe oan get awsgr fram
the pboe ategetting away as fast as ever

tfaaiy SHU Bat» Lerdbless yon, ttwre are
n«t A^MMmgh to oany tham.**
" The deooa there am not Think yoU

tiian tiiat I ahall be detained timre f
"Uyoasaooeedin getting to sea in less

ttan a week I shall bo sarpilsed. Why,
whdn erewds nshed o8 this momlog in tiie

hope that tiie earliest anrivala would be able
tooook plaoea aboard tha P. and O maU
steamer at Pert Said, and mere than nine-
tontiu of 'em had to return dlaappolnted."
This was sorrowfai news indeed, for np

to that moment Frank Doneliy had looked
forward to being married to Nellie with the

dawn, and thwr eating their breakfast to-

gether aboard some veasel or ottier bound to
some port of Europe at the very least if not
te England direot.

He looked the dijappointment he felt to
the very fall, and hla face might have borne
the

'

expreaaion longer had not Ua lovely
charge at last almoat auddanly reoovered
her sensee and exclaimed in ikonderlng tones

"Why, where are wer
" In a train my darUng, and also dose to

the end of our journey, thank Gk>d I"
" Tliat indeed we are in," aidd the guard," tax there's Lake Mariut on our left and

Lake Abukir on our right, and if yon look
oat of the window straight ahead you will

see the Pharwa lighthouse and the blue aea

beyondit."
"There do yon hear all that, Nellie?"

aald Frank encouragingly."
"Yea, dear, and I'm waiting for yoa to

add that our troublea aod dangera are near-

ly over."

"Assuredly, d. rllng, assuredly ; aa much
over aa the n^;ht is over, for don't you aes

day*a gray dawn in the East! The sun will

be up In a few' minutea."
•< Oh what a frlsht I ahaU look going

throughtheatreetala broad daylight with

my arms bare to my shoulders anl this

moat comical head-dressa on."
Frank laughed, for he knew that when a

woman once begiuB to think of her peraonai
appearance ahe ia literally free both from

pain and terror.
" There are plenty of cloae baba in which

you can ahrink from public observation
nntil you are engulphed in a private room
of a European hotel, from whence yen oan
send oat and in a very short while

supply
any defiolendes of your wardrobe. Why
we are in the heart of civilization again."" Barbarism veneered with civilization,

yon mran, Frank. Oh, giveme inpreference
the frailest skift In the moat tempeat-toaaed
aea. I have been through that thie night
whldi all my life through will cause me to

shudder and turn pde whenever the word

Egypt ia mentioned hi my hearing. But we
ahall be on the aea in an hour, sluU we not
FrankI '

He waa aaved from uttering a aoothlng
falaehood by the train at tliia instant rumb-

ling into the atation, ao he aald Instead," Here we ara at last r
(TOBB CX>BTIinTBD.)

Tue

Too Frank.

Toe Rev. Mark Pattlson, who died a few
months age, and who was a typical English-
man and scholar, was once appealed to by a
volatile American girl, as to whether he

thoughtshe could write a book. " I had to

dlsapp Int her, poor thing I
" he writes. " I

told her she was the most Ignorant woman
I had ever met."
Another young woman who had written

some clever essays was astonished by hla

masked critidam to the effact that he"con-
alderad her converaatlon extremely feeble."

While he was dying he comforted his weep-
ing wife with the remark,—
'Oh yea, my dear ! No doubt ! no doubt !

Bat you'll aeon marry again. I ve arranged
that you shall be comfortable until yon do."
The lady aeon, by the way, fulfilled hla

prophecy.
The terrible frankneaa is the trait wMch

most widely separates the Eigliahman from
his American couiin. The American la

more aenaitive and]|qulok in aympathy. He
is, too, taught consideration foi his neigh-
bors from his ciadle, and however candid
he may be, learns to keep sil nt concerning
unpleasant truths aff«ct^ himself or others.

But if the English b^frads a hole in his

pocrsr schoolmate'suoes, he will harry him
Incessantly with chafi about it.

A noted English author, while travelling

through this country, appeared at a large
dinner given in his honor in a flumel shirt

and bnsiness suit. Glancing round the table,
he muttered,—"

Ah, evening dreaa I The custom at

home. Quito to. I quito ao • Bat I did not
know that yen dreased like gentlemen
here."
Canon KIngaley while tn this country

atunned the chatrman of a literary dub,
who was weloaming him to a reception in

somewhat florid terms, by staring at him
aod onrtiy saying,

" I oonaider your n-
mark in very bad tasto." Taen, turning
hu baok on him, he wdked away.
Truth n quires tiut weahould keep our

ewnhearto punand upright,and oar words
heneat ; but it doea noi aend ua to drag the

covering from off our neighbor's wsuneaa
or to j«ar at the mole «n hla face.

"Sadden Calls."

A Washington osrreapandent telle of a
death there reoantiy whiob la aenaational in

ita detaila. A young doctor, handaome,
atraub and of great premiae, waa called to

attend a lady m a carriage at his door. Ra-

odviug no answer to us greeting.to the

patient* ho thoaght she had fainted. He
stmed lAto her ooape and found her al-

ready a eerpss. He dreve by the ride of

the dead wonan to her house and thenoe to
the hespltol, where he was expected to par-
tidpatoma mooting of the mauagers. Apol-
•l^sng for Us lateneaa, he related hia ghaat-

ly ezpeilenoe. Then remarking,
" I feel

fafat," he fell, siraok dead by paralyalA

Firat Fatroa—"Do yon know iriiere "Rj-
bix Jasiklns goto hla oanTeraational powers I"

Seomd Patrea—"From Us wife, I bdloTe."

Mrs. Mildooa—"Mrs. Mdoahey. hav e

yon heard the nnw rimidy lor hydrophoby 7"

Mrs.—Mnloahey—*'No, iaitii. Puatbitl"
Mrs. Moldoon—"Plsstsar of Paris, be-

gmrral"

BraakUgP/iirie BjiI.

Tlie great problem with tiis prairie aetUer
Is how to sabdnatiie w&d prairie sod and
geft it In proper oondltion for oolUvatloa, for

thenoadqjandshla bread and batter.

new oomar will reodve plenty of advioo how-
to do it, and In almoat aa many different

waya as he has advlssrs. Qt:Aag to Manlto-
ba Croai all parts af the wsrid, they nearly
all tiilnk tM way they fanned at home to
also the proper way than; and If the aeaaon
ia proplnona-^-aa the cms joatpaat hM been,
moatA tiiem iHll aaooeed, Ina saaaaaro, the
resuUs vatying with the eondition of thn
aeaeon and tiie oharaotar of the soil t hey
have to deal with, Othera gdug from one
part of the torritory to another, sopposo that
all prairie soil may be traated alike saocess-

fuUy, without considering thatthe territory
Is large, and embraces a great variety of
soils. In the wheat fields of the Red River
valley,' when the sod is a deep black muck:
with a wet clayey subsoil, they oannot break
snocessfuly'over tiiree inoheedeep; expari-
mente have proved, that breaking four or
five inches deep will de^ay the rot ingof thO'

sod two or three years, an.i aa wheat ia th»

ataple orop and oannot be well grown,
excspt the abd ba well rotted, it makes
quite a dlffisrenoe with the farmer. Whero
tbeaoii is/of a lighter nature, underlaid
with a verjrydry, oaJcareoua aubaoil, the aod

may be tuibed over fonr and five Inohea

deep ; a crop of corn taken off the flrat year»
and by tiioroughly acarifying the surface
the second year, the f«rnier oan securo a-

good crjp (Iff
flax or oate, or even wheat.

The secret of sucmsb in breaking up sod
to have it^ot qnickl]^ and thoroughly is, to
doit wfa^ the grsAs and roota are in an
active stage of growth. An equally good
rule. If any rale can be adopted, ia to wait
nntU the cattle can get gtfod feeding on the
new grass, and no^ break later than July
firat. Too early breakbig is preferable to
too late, aa it gl^ au opportunity to get
in a aod crop early, though, if the seaaon is

at all wet, that early broken will grow up
graaa almost as bi^ a«,it was before, espe-
oially In.low placea The true breaking aea- .

aon, all things conatdered, la during the
month of June. Some farma have a num-
ber of gravel knalla to Ciontend with ; theae

apota ahonld be attended to ao soon as the
frost is but of the ground in the spring;
then with a good teau^l and plow, they can
be entirely tarned over; but If you wait
nntil.the ground settles and the soU becomes
dry, it ia the next thing io an imposalbility-
to make an/ impreaaion ?

i6;b them with any
common team. The ^bic harrow, in Ite

place and season, ii a grand tool ; but to
use It dn breaking m the spring without
back-setting one or tf^D inches deeper than
the sod was broken, l| a mistake that makes
many a bushel difference in the crop in the
fdL It siinply chops the sod Into strips and
blocks, leaving It In suoh shape, that the
wind and sun will dr/ ont every particle of

moisture it contain v;^ which f>hould go to-

warda feeding the ^op. An experiment,
which I made one ye&r on twenty aorea put
into com, which waa a total failure, so far
as com waa oonceimeS, waa evidence enough
for me. If the harrow Is used in the fall on

ground that has been wel' baokeet, the

Sound
haa a chance to settle and become

m before spring planting.
Tlie cultivation of prairie soil sets at

naught air rules and maxims of the Eastern
Provinces ; to wait in cjm plantlog until

the oak leaf ia aa large aa a squirrel's ear

(provided we could find either) would not
insura success ; nor is it necessary to wait
until the grotnd la warmed up The
soil is usually so dry in April, that s eed
does not rot when pUntei so early, but is

ready to germinate so soon as heat and moi-

stnra combine in proper degrees.

Fresh Meat in Winter.

To securo fresh meat is often very difficult

in nsighborhoois remata from a market.
It Is not often that farmers oan get fresh<

meat In summer, as they desire, unless they
an fortanate enough to be sheep growers,,
and can kill a sheep occasionally, to obtaini

a supply. But frost is a great praeervative,
and In uur northern cllnoato fresh Iwef, park,
or other meat, hun; up where it will freeze

solid, oan be kept aloaoit any length of

time, during oaoasionil warm
spells

in win-
ter the meat may b ) packed in ice, imd
thus preserved. FtrmoH who have loe-

houseji, of ou'se. passeas a great ad-

vantage over th ^se who h%ve neglected to
make and fill an appendage ao usef iil<

Winter oartera for Fowls.

A poultry fancier says that one of the es-

sentials for Inducing hena to lay in winter,
is wjrm, comfortable quartora. With lum-
ber and building paper need so aa to furniah
air apacaa In the sides aad roof, and with
no chance for cold air to com) in at the

bottom, a ohlaken-hoaae oan b) made ao
warm that when wall atooked with fowla it

will acarcely freeze iniide io the coldest

weather, as the heat generated anl given pS
by the chickana will keep the tomperatan
above freezing. Bnt, in anch caae, unleas

provision is made fjr ventilation, the air

irill become Impnra, and the chickens wUl
sicken and die.

The loe Orop.

P^Thls orop, usually abundant at thia aeaaon,
is not the least important one to the farmer'a

family. Every farmer, and eapedaily every
one who has a dairy, should harvest and
aeonnly house a portion of the orop for use

during tte hot summer months. An ice
house oan be easily and cheaply made, and
moat farmera have plenty of time now to oat
and haol ice to fill me. No rarallat, mind-
ful of tiie oomforta of home tn au-nmer, will
Be likdy to n^^laot aeouring hla alure of
tha loe orop whfle It can ba done to advan-

Disappeaxanoeofthe Eaphrates*

The Buphratea riyer, onee a mighty
stream, aeema likely to diaappear al to-

gether. Fer aome yean the river banks
Ddow Babylon have been giving way ao
that the atream spraad ont mto a manh,
mitli staamen could not pass, and only a
narrow oliannel remained for the native
boate. Now the paaaaga ia being filled up,
and tiie proapeot ia that the town on the
banka wul be mined and the famoua river
itself will be swallowed up by the desert.
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NEW COUNTY.

Applieatiea hu boan mad* to th«

Xtgislatare of Ontario for tht f«rni-

atioQ of • new oouaty, to comprise
three townships froxs Grey, three from

Wellington, two towns and tiro

villages with Mt. Forest as Comity
Town.

LHSii week the Dundalk Herald

suggested something else, Tiz :—that

Proton, MelancthoD, Osprey, Arte-

mesia, Glsuelg and Egremont be set

apart as a new County with Bondalk
AS th» Hub.
Now we have something infinitely

1)ett*r than either. The first obj ection

to leaving the eoucty aa it is, is the

great distance from some of the out-

lying townships to the county town,

and the want of railway commuuica-

tion ; the second great objection is

the unwieldy proportions which large

county councils have assumed,, and

Grey county in particular.
Now the latter is Ukely to undergo

a material change m the near fature,

as steps haye already been taken to-

wards having the reprssentatien to

county councils reduced at least one

half, so that this objectioa will doubt-

less be shortly removed ;
and as for

bringing the outlying districts into

easy access to the county town, all

that is required is to change the

head quarters to Markdale. It may
be easily seen by reference to the

countymap that our town is geographic-

ally in the centre,, and when, the

railway is extended from Durham to

Meaford or Thornbury, we will have

direct railway communieation through
the county from east to west andlrom
north to south, thereby entirely re-

moving the difficulty of seaching tlie

capital. When the ratepayers of this

county camly considers this scheme,
we are pursuaded that all others will

speedly drop into oblivion..

LITEEAKY AND DEBATING
CLUB.

Would it not be a good idea to

organize a Literary and Debating
Society in this viUage. There has
never been sufEicieut encouragement
given this kind of exercise to bring
out half tbe latent taieat which lies

dormant in the upper ^ory of oar

citizens.

It is eipeoially valuable to young
men, to have sufficient practice on
the platform, to enable them, when
called on m later years, to give- ex-

pression of their viewsm an intelligent

manner, and will further encourage
them to think, study and observe,, and

thereby store their minds with some

thing useful. There is yet time
before the winter is over to organize
and have several debates.

There is scarcely a village ixt tllte

district without its debating club, and
some of them haye assumed very «x-

tensive proportions : The Ghatswoith
one especially is becoming noted for

good management and depth of debat-

ing power.

MASQUERADE GAfanVAIi.

TbM Boiler Bank Uit Thvnday

night, on the oeeasion vf the MMqaa
rade Carnival, wm fiUad to oT«rflow-

ing and, 'notwitfaitamiing the. kzge

crowd, the most 'perfect order was

maintained throughout the eTeoing.

and all present seemed to be in their

most happy mood except the fat man,

whose nps and downs in life were so

frequent and the Rink floor bo hard

that the sad, far off look in hia aye

might be excused and even looked up-

on with compassion and sympathy.
The number of masquers was large

and, while space forbids us to par-

tioulariie, we mu»t say in passing,

that the costumes as a rule were good

and many of them exceedingly rich

and beautiful, and especially so were

many of the lady costumes, some be-

ing really elaborate^ but then it is

difficult to excel the ladies of Maik-

dale in anything.

Quite a number from Owen Sound

were present and some very fijie

skaters, notably Misses Doughw and

TucKer and Mr. Arnold.

The Judges were well chosen, being

Dr. Sproule, M. P., Wm. Lucas and

Thomas Hill, and their deQi"iou8 were

univer«aUy satiHfactory.

The prizes were numeroun: and the

competition sharp. The list of winn-

ers is as follows, viz :

Best costumed lady. Miss Dundas,

special prize.
Best fancy costumed lady, Miss

Clapp.
Best gentleman costume,. John

Bichards.

Negro costume,. Mr. Steyans, Owen
Sound.

Best lady skater, Miss Douglas,
Owen Sound.

Boy skater (under 15), Al. Sproule.
Girl skater (under 14) Minnie Lucas
Fat man. David J. Shanahan.

Clown, Willio McFarland.

Lady skater, Mrs. Hill, second.

Indian costume, Chas. Bichards.

Fastest lady and gentleman skater,

Miss Tucker, Owen Sound, and Eudd
Matbews, Markdale.

Best boy skater (under 10j, Master

Kuapp.
Fastest gentleman, skater (20 laps),

Alex. N^ster. There was considerable

interest manifested in this race ; there

was eleven entnes, and the race was

exciting; McFarland's grain buy«r
was so expited that, as he came tear-

ing down the home «tretch on the last

lap, his stentorian voice was heard

high above the din of the iipplauding
multitude, crying 54 for your peas,
what ye got on^ ?

Although the Band were a Uttle late

in coming; to time, yet when they did

get down to bi^sinftss, they made up
in the quality of their masie for the

delay. The boys, are doing some
excellent playiik^ apd nowhere does it

sound to better advantage than in the

Rmk.
^

ThjB Eink is racomjng, and desernd-

ly so^. «, popular place of amusement,
and we are pleased to see it so well

conducted and giving svchgood enter-

tainments.

©avvesyLtmdBntB.
Notice.—^We wish it distinctly understood

that w« do not hold oarselres responsible for

thit opinians expressed by our correspondents

SEEI0U8 FIEE.

-Last Tburbday ,
E . Kennedy's Wool-

len Mills at Traverston was eoaspletely

destroyed by fire; The fi^torj was a

large frame, and the family lived in

the upper portion of the building. The
fixe origmated in the roofandmnsthave
came from the smoke stack, ai the
mill was in full operation at the time.
It being between eleven and twelv4

o'clock, noon. Every one was busy
at his post, and nothing was seen of

the fire until the attic floor had burned

through, letting the fire drop through.

Ji!verything was of such a combustible
nature that there was no time to save

. anything, all being oonsuioed, even to

the provisions and fumitnre of the

family. There was an inaorauee of

.41,000 on the building and machinery
and a mortgage of the sama amount,
80 that the family are left vecy desti-

tute. Thfiir actual 1(^ will aotba
less than $4,90p.

Mo«BE«S'T*w5 Nonoa—West's
<Cou^ Syrap oontaiua lip Opiates,

Opium or any^miueinls. and am be

jriveu'to thoyfHin|pestandnu>st(deUeate
child aith pprfMt saftity. It it an in-

lailible our© f:»r Whooping Cough. A
bottle8hoald|ip»vsbek^^^ooTaiuent
as it ia also di^itm earn $ax Coq^,
Coldsi Qasaaiattummitamiglj stagM,

Browbitifli AMluatt, uiSi0i .Tbtpak
Hnd JM14ftpo^ , J5#» «5

,
«mto

To.tht Editor of the Standard.

"Farmer" draws an inference war-
ranted by my statement of facts, that

we can get along without "P. S, In-

spectors." This has long been, my
opinion^ and from what I know of the

opinion and desire nf "Farmer," he
has Toiced them pretty well

—too much

monay for too little work—^teo many.
sinec,q,res.

He says it is "notking to us ifih^her

an bitpeetor" &c.

I did riot attach importance to the

mere mispronounciation of MMUes,
bat gave 11 and legends and dauxiH as

specimens of many other errors,in tha

public reading of a pag,e ofihe Fourth

Book, and so proving that ha wais not

able to examine an ordinary elaiii of

pupils much less t80ond«elaiM Teach-

ers, in the vary important salgeiet ot

reading.
I thutk he em slightly too when he

wishes a Reform eorreipondent to tell

how the change for the worse came
about in tIi%l«Dgthening of the Sum-
mer holidays. Serenl objectionable
features of the^law exist for which

both:^^<^and Qrit are responidble ;

but it may be pertinent to add that
the lataOhief bopwintendrat, the late
and present Minister and Deputy-
Sfimiter of Edncaton and the Teadi-
ets' Fiovinsud AsaoeiatiiHi, havel>een
theehief &tstprs used in framing our
SdMMlIiawa and ReguhUione^ .

'

LefeM ^away Reform acd^lJonT
naiiiee #hea we enter the Eduealtonal
vena,', and ae deeidy intacMiad tex-
pajere, try tohare oar irronge tuttedvlnlmr may bsrelMio tbwr «rigm.

8) miUteau effort to •»»»»*J^»^
.pectoratoe,

but in •PP'^jW,^
iSiter of Bducakion they didBP* g««

mueh encouragement, bwnf told, in

effect, to go home, be good boye^ and

thankful for the educational Weeemge

they enjoy. .

Let the bnft-euffenng taxpayers of

Grey emphatioaUy teU the Govern-

ment that they want the Inspector

fraud abolished, and I think they must

obtam what they want.

The attitude of the County Council

on this question showa need for it* re-

formation—-fewer and better men to

do Its business—men whese motto la

"Woe U me if I permit any thing to

come between me and the discharge

of my duty." „ ,

, F. W., an ex-Teachtr,

50iere aje^riBnoig, of farther troajjle i%tbp

North-West with the < approach, at ^ijng-

Letters from Battleford and other poiflta

agtee in the statement that the Indiana are

acting in a ftuspioioas manner, and
that there

is something wrong ilmong them. There i«

said to be about 75,000 Indian? in the North

West, of wlipjasomie 20,000 are capable of.

bearing wms m the field. United action on

the paijt ef such a number against tjie power

of the Dominion would be a serieus ajatter,

and is rendered more so by the possible con-

tingency Vhat the enemies of the Dominioii

ajre not all within sound of the Saskatchewan.

It is to be hoped the Government are on the

alert, and that any mdicationa of rebellion

will call forth,prompt and decisive action.

The Indian, it is said by one authority, seM

that he is doomed, and is, resolved to make

a last effort tQ,prolong his existenee. Another

asserts that ti»e red man's misery has become

insupportable. His country is lost to him—

he is ahnost naked—he is poor, wretched,

•old and hungry. Death would be to him a

welcome change, and it may come sooner and

more honorably on the war path than amid

the throes of starvation. This last would be

indeed a pitiable condition if it existed.

There can be no darker incentive to reckless-

ness than a feeling of dispair. We hope the

poor Indian, bad as his condition may be, is

not yet reduced to utter hopelessness. And

we trust the Grovernment will use every

me<uia possible to allay the natural resent-

ment of the man,' savage though he bo, who

sees his inhsritauce pasaine irrevocably into

the nands of an alien race, his peuple fading

from the, e^trthto make room for
the^tran|;er,

his huntii^ grounds dbliteiatsd, himaeU an

intruder and dispised in the land which once

was all his own. We are bound to take care

of him ; boimd by every dictate of honesty

and humanity, and there can be no doubt

that He who created the red man as well as

the white will require an account at our

hands. If we myade his country, take

possession of his heritage, wrong him, teach

him evil such as he never knew, (£shonor

him, despise him, and leave him to die in

his wretchedness and dispair, the Great

Spirit who watches the fall of the spai^^ow

will not allow him to.j^rish unavenged. L^t

US not fight him then until every other

alternative has bam tried. It is cheaper to

proyide food for him, and perhaps ufider a

better 8} stem there is yet hope of hi> re-

clamation and civilization. It may b^ that

all this is visioauy and impraoticable, and
that the law of foree is the only law he has

any respect for. But we would fain hope
that his good traits might be cultivated,

his vices repressed, his conscience aroused,

his religious tendencies rightlydirected until

he has at last attained to some measure
ol gronlh in the direction of Christian li^e.

—
[Trip Hammer.

It is shaking the Town and County, from centre to
circ^j,

ference, and' completely pulverizing and
paralyzing

all competition. We are all bound for

To find out' the cause of such a commotio^,
j^js

generally sup|)Osed
to b.^ve been crea,ted by th^_

Outrageously Low
Prices!

AT WHICH WIU^fMS SE*5J»G T^ IMMEJ^SE STOCK OP

*»
New and ^aewed SpJ^

W.J. Blakely, Markdale, 3ftarch
'87.

-; R. !>. Bigger, Markdale, Ji^i, '87.
Haekett BroV, Markdale, Jac, '87,

' W. J. MoEairlandi Markdale^ Jan.
'

87. .,-•"•-
A. Tarner, Iforkdale, Jan. '80.
P. Lyone, Harkaway, Jan. '^.
W. Carbert, Harkaway, Feb. '87.

:
Wm. Ti»roer»i)wen Seund, Jan4 '88.

Wm.Noitpn^Walter'e I'aUa, Jan.
'87i

B. Wallaoe, juily Qak. Jan. '87.
Martha Weiker, ^tthel. Con. (New)

Feb. '87.

BIRTHS.

Cw«^-InJW^ ^ ^ ^^^
the wife of Mi. Bdwia CnUia, of a son.

Qysfers by fira GiHon. Canned Goods of all
kimis,

Aand evegrthing kept in a first-class Grocery.

Which, he has just received. He ha? gooda that will gladden the hearts d

theYpnng, the Old, the Bich and the Poor—every.oody, infact-andtke

gladdening process don't cost mneh,, either.

Bfi sure and call at KMAPR'S, for he will not be

undersold..

IS" Remember, HANBURY'S OLD STAND.
:^

Spectacles and Eye-ijlasses
-ABB THE ONLY-

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
-IN THlfl-

c-a.iv^i>ia:x jmarket

Re£|l Pebbles oc^ kept in stock.

Tests, a^re given to Purchasers to prove Genuineness,

o _—
They are recommended by and testimonials have baeii rei-eii^ed fromw

Prefiideut, Vice-President, Ex-President and Ex-Vice-Prosident of
theMejW

Association of Canada ; tha President of th^ CoUesje of Physiciaus
and

Sofi.

geous of Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Lavnl Uuiversity;
»

President and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Couiicil of Nova Scotia, 4c., «•

jfawiKt ite»»»t»r

HAKKDALE.
Fall Wheat .....fOTO <•

^mg Wheat 7.5 t»

***?'_•• rfr*" •
'J* ..•• 6S ta

^* - ••..••••••••.•..,. 48 !•
S**'^ ••"•••' -

:
10 to

.;S^Ky .•••••••.• •...«,•' '18 tA
wifi* • . . ....*.,.. .', io t*

j!»w*«e-
. . ......1.U . 15 te

yy «••••*••... .....10^ i»

%^ ••,^W •*. *7 |e

f0 80
080
6&
00
80
IS
00
iBO

S5
Q 00
f f5

These recommend^itione ought ta be sufi^sieat to prova tiiair

but it farther proof ij^ needed, call on

A. TURNcR aCo.,,
- . Chemists and Drugs'i^

The only place in town where they can be obtained.

B*" Spectales fitted on scientific principle. ^

Farm for Sale.

1 Kil *^CSES^ Nortb i^Jot No. 18. eea.AOXJ 8, Bophiasia, lOQ.aeree cleared and
under coltiyation, 6paore^ of >diioh is fit for
reaper and mower, fenced with cedar raik,
well watered, log house and frupe bam. The
oucliBued portion is hardweed, with raffident
cedar for iencing purposes. SdU 0U7 l«iam,
and almost free from stone. Tins it a de-
sirable farm and will be «old on oa^y teima.
church and school oonvenieni. Distance
from Markdale, 9 miles ; from I^»okIyn, 8
miles. For further pactioolars appte to

S73-tf
JAMES BOl. .

Beoklyi^P.O.

TO RENT.
MON1?OOafBBT'8

BASRKY -,^__.w
vaeant, owing to the death q| file am*

pneter{ waibohesadi Thaiiaa eaei apeii-
ingfor a]^adUiie4Bttt. o: ./j . ^ .; T

Foif «tms and yaitieakttei aif^tei er

lBt9.M0KTfl01IBST,
i,'-^-,- '.. Mari^ale.

HEW GROCERY

DI CONNECTION WB

Phwes Hour and FeeJtiif^^

Having just
receireda

CholcM. Fresli ni^
f STOCK OF
TecLs^

Which win be sold VBBT
C^^,

,, ,•_ -«i;«it *• P^

a88r5

• -'..iii-i'i _

eh win be sell
***•*>'.

I respeetfuUy
soUeit

»• r-

patronage. .«-cl

iM J- •*•*,

^"-"^ -^'^^

i

t.



FieshertoB*

/r«« <"" oitn eorretftndent.

«""'",, ...re on Sunday mommglasfc,

Ttl Ke-'. Wesley -Cassoi,,- of

Tiie Fl«sbertou
Brass Bani?. is how

lintr ippid piogrePB in music, under

rXlfnl leadership of E. Vftnant.

f aeveral
new instruments have

making, in

After a few
ue,;added

to the Band,

i sisteeD
instruments.

ontlis practice
the boys will not be

SraJt;
to ccmpete wiib any band in

,jje
county of Grey.

pr Armstrong, eldest eon of J. W.

iriD=tro:;g,
Esq., of this village, has

beeu
witli his wife spending a few

l-olidaj'B
""^^^ ^'* parents here previous

jl^ljis
leafing for an extended tour

airoagli Engy^nii, Ireland, and S«ot-'

land,
Tlic Dr. left here on Mondaj

ifieiiiooa
aud expects to sail about

be iiOtii.

The people
of this locality are

i„;j]ii]j(TfnnT£rd
to having an joitellftc-

iiul Treat, on Sabbath jeext and

HoBtlaT evecicg following, when we

jre to be favored with the presence of

jnd a sermon from Eey. Dr. Suther-

land ou Sunday morning, and

JIJjsioHary
address .en the Monday

{veDiiig following.
-

The crdination and induction of .the

p,£V. Tlios. Watson to the charge of

the Baptist congregation here, was

iiekl in the Town llall on Tuesday
afternoon last. Eev. Mr. McEwan of

Owen Sound, addressed the people,

and Eey. Mr. Dunlop delivered the

tharge to the minister. Eev. Mr.

Grant of London, delivered a very

loul-siirriug address. In ^he evenins;

a tea-inegting was held in the same

place; there was a fair turn out.

Space
does not permit us to report the

proceedings
in full. The evening's

entertaiament was one ol pleasure and

profit.
M. Richardson, Esq., was

Toted the chair, and filled his position

therein more than his usual happy
manner. The first speaker was .Eev.

Mr. Grant of London, who choose for

the fouudation of his sermon aa old

Testament Ftory from the Book of

Judges. Mr. Grant is a logical, /orci-

ble aiid happy platform man, and
with Simple tnitfces, held his audience

spell-bound for rearly an hour, and

everybody sorry when he sat down.
"We can safely say Mr. Grant will be
favored with a lull house if he ag«i
visits the church in Flesherton. The
second spealier was Mr. Thorn of

Meiford, who was brief and to the

point, addrefcsiug himself to christian

workers. Eev. Mr. Barker of Cape
Kicb, next followed, with a short ad-
dress OB punctuality. Then came
Eev. Mr. McEr.an of Owen Sound, in
Ms Usual kindly and forcible manner,
deligbtfd and edified all wlio heard
lum. X?xt foliowed. Eov. Mr. Van-
'ickle o! Morley, an easy and pleasant
'P'aker, and deliyered eome well
chosen remarks. Eev. Mr. Ayere, who
li«d been absent from home, entered
Jlie Hall near the close of the enter-
iUimnent. Before closing he was
called upon, and for a ehort time, in
1 lew irell chosen remarks, made each
one feel that aftej all the best of the
'ine was not given ail at tha begin-
ling of the feast. The Methodic
church choir and also the Flesherton
ilee Club, rendered some cbo],ce ee-
'wtions duriDg the evening. Soloe
»«re also sweetly sang by Mi«B

Ij^-nstce
and Miss Maud Eichardson.

Jill!

closed one of a most ueeeBtfai

tw-meetings, intellectually, apiritually

jnd
I presume financially. The Bap-

'"t friends purpose commencing oper*

»fong
ou a handsome new brick

«itirch here early in the spring.

Holland Centre.

{From our
correspondmt.)

BincBs is again brisk, and

^

-„ , „„^ the

jerry
bells are heard. The return

«
Blwghmg after the recent thaw, hue

in»n fresh vigor to the cordwood, tie
"'dsquare timber business.
6pm» of our local wood buyeri are

""''It be cautious will
"•^r. We donV^"nt

they
get into hot

bnn,."
"= ""OB-^want any more

"^8
or scalds this winter.

^\T- Foster has been prostrattd

Ulvr°^**^o°of the luDgs, but

'«'J«beh,^e,onthemend.'
'

-Sfl" \' .^ ^*« so^d his old itore

tilW f
^® ^"* occupied in th«

inZ!rT
* °**° fro™ Meaf«rd for %

CL u°P'
This will be the secnad

"oeTa ^^.,'"
town. Our preMiii

Pl«nttwj° workman and getting

^« Dest he gau for himself M '

olt(^*°
and nod used to dot Jiind

^ 8«I»ortofJi»y and^Mdin*
ni \^J^y^- S^ intends *io . jM

tench

i Pl<ming eenuiliuiil «^Mri( aco st
M«ici«rHiit'"-^^,*^.

•«WW^i
Sfaodat' ptttlars iri^ 4ietmiisiD»

firm^rfl lufoand Brio aod Acton. , ^,
CBOTCHES BEKDBEleD U8BI,Ea«,
The poor -erijntt who has to twe entteh^eeon aeeomxt cf Bttfafaatism. stiff u>d nrdBm

joints, omtnMttiBtt eords, and ©ther aches.
pamsand kmeittss, inav throw aside hi*

5'?J'ilL'''"*^*^^»«y»rf'B YeUow on
faiaafnfly.

That Mi, Forest Index Jhas donned •
new head gear.

V, 7

Mr.Chas. Anderson of Owen Bound
died sMdcafy i«M<w««^,

TJlBfii^ENEI> BikGEB.
Inthe|KlJ"-^84 Kandall Miller, of

Maitla^d, %kJ$.. was prostrated to
his bed widiiftn attack oi incipient
co^rampfioD.

f

CoUgh remedies all

feiled. Hewpidl^ grew debilitated,
and friends dispared of his recoveiy.
He tried Burdock Blood Bitters, with
immediate relief, followed by a speedy
cure.

Kellj Bro's Boiler Bink in Kin-
cardine was destroyed by fire last

weejk. Loss $8,5!p0 ; insured for

$SQO.

West's tJough Syrap is a positive
and certain cure for all lorms of

Pulmonary Compjaiuts, it relieves a

Go^gh almost instantly, and is admit-
ted by all who have used it to be the
best remedy ot the kind ever placed
before the public. A. Turner & Co.,

Druggists, are Agents for the above
Medicines. Price 25 cents, $0 cents,
and $1.00 per bjttle.

A" gang of counterfeiters have feeen
broken u^ in St. Catharines.

The new C. J*. E. elevator at

Montreal, with a storing capacity of
600,000 bushels, has been opened.

WEATHEE PEOBABILITIES.
The probabilities are that we shall

have much damp, chilly, sloppy
weather during the coming geason—
just the weather to contract sudden
colds. Be prepared for them by
having on hand Hagyard's Pectoral

Balsam, a safe, agreeable and speedy
cure for colds and their consequences.

John B. Gough has had a stroke of

apoplexy, and lie^ m a critical con-

dition.

Ex-Mayob Dudgeon, of CoUingwood,
has been presented by the citizens

with a gold watoL aud chain.
' THE J^ AITH CUBE.

This new theory of cure is rapidly

growing in fssliion but is illogical in

reason and science. FaitU without

works is dead. Those who have faith

in Hagyard's Yellow Oil have its good
works to assure their faith. It is an

nnlailing external and internal relief

for aches, pains, lameness and sore-

ness.

The proposed reduction in the

tarll^ rates of the United States will

i;educe the revenue about $20,000,000
a year.

The outhouses and .haras of Geo.

Oampbell, of Craighleith, were des-

troyed by fire on Wedjpeeday, lOth

inst. Insurance $1,125.

OF VITAL IMPOBTANCE.
it is

^'ust
as essential that the

human body should have pure blood,

as that a tree or plant should have

sap to ii?,jigorate its growth. Nearly
aU our bodily ills arise from unhealthy
blood l^rdoek Blood Bitters purifies

this fountain of life, and regulates all

the vital qrgans to a healthy action.

Petitions for a daily mail between

Chatsworth and Durham have been

forwarded to the Post office Dep. at

Ottawa.

A WOBD OF E3pPLA]fATION.

The liver secretei bile to move the

bowfrkt ; the kidn»j« geerete nrint, to

carry off luio acid, '^j^ich woald poison

the blood ; the atoaqj^ aeeretes gastric

juice to digest or dissolve the tood,

ete. Burdock BloQd Bittere acts upon

the«|i ojFfanB and pHrifiea the blood I9

cieiuing tiXLthe secretions oftheijstem.

The Sjpring As^es will open in

Owen Sffignd on Tnesday the
^^

ilarch, M>. Juetiee Armonrprtiiding.

A 5,000 roller skating rink was

destroyed by fire last Saturday

liindsay.

COHSUMPnOljS OUl«I>.

An old physiciai' tettred faom
jnaetioei

having had oUce
^
a his hanji M so .«««

India missiOTUBy the jfihhiA of a.snnpl-

vsgetaible reswdy forthe speeayto^l!!™g*

Asthnia snd^ tinrcat tM Long Aftetwns.

also aiKw^^ sadrwlkia^JW ««TO«"

in thoaaandi of cesee, hu i«#; ff
1>i« ^

to make it townm ioJ" S^fMS?^
nlie^ Winaiisnl^!.1J*»^**««^

(>nufgenitil«^TIie«eeoiid QSmadMr
in eadiiBoiith.
>^

^DfflMUdk—Tuesday before Orange-
yill».^ ;

- ^
•

J^Asbeftqn—Monday before Onuige-
ville.

Itarkdale—
^Saturday beforeOrange-

vnle.

DarhaiQr—Third Tuesday in eaeh
month..

Chatswcnh—Monday before Dor-
ham.

Holland Centres-Saturday before
Chatsworth.

Prioeville—Monday before Durham,
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Walkerton—Last Wednesday in

every month.

Mount Forest—Third l^ednesdoy
in each month.

Mr, Jul], of Orangeville, has sold
his railway snow plow patent for

Oaiiada, to a Toronto man for $16.-
000. .

•

HEADACHE BILIOltSNESS.
"Whenever I feel out of sorts,

bilious, my liver not working right, or
racked with a headache, I take Chase's
Liver Cure. There is more real bene-
fit from one dose of your Liver Cure
thau in many bottles of some medi-
.Qine8."^Jno. McNasser, Bond Head.

Feb.

•i-'V.S,••
mwmor^ff vninwn er vswM

Mset ofdomes- #^B^,bm« aad eerti-

¥etBHinur jitedieiim Ktpi mml Dhp90a»d.

CHANGES MODSBATB.
CALLS PB;OMPTLY ATTENDED.

: OFFICE AND INFIRIWARY,
MtU

SrflEEl\ OppnitB Standanf Office,

MABKDAIjE.

PB»''^MM-*'^i»->.

Rjr buying your

Clocics,
«lew«tryf

Spectaces,
Pipes, ikCm'

-AT-

For Sale or to Rent

THE
warmest hoofo in Markdale ; two

acres garden in good coltivation ; fine

stable aiid hdr honse ; good cellar ; yonng
lochaidj (dioice froit of all kinds ; yoong
stnwbstry bed. Terms easy.

MBS. E. PUBTIS.

m STITIOIEET

-^AND-

TheSlandan
To any ^^dress in America

for $1.00 per year if paid in

advance. Three months lor

30 cents.

MARKDALE BAKERY,

JAS. G. BUSSELL'S
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Se/ect from.;

/0000 00000 0COOOOO'O0>

EMPOEIUM.

-FOR-

BREW, QAKES IND tm,
AT BEASONABLE BATES.

BISCUITS AND CONFECTIONARY
of all kinds on hand.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES

Supplied on the Shortest Notice.

WeddiniC Cakas a Specialty..
A call is respectfully solicited.

Bread delivered in all parts of the town

PQE^JHISES:
Next D«<i#'jU» the. Roller Bmk.
•86 EDWARD ROOKE.

Mrs. Williams has opened
a new stock.of Stationery and

Fancy Goods in

DraiOP'S OLD STAND

MARKDALE.
PAPER,

©JNVELOPES,
PENCILS,

SLATES,
PENS,

INK.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
'

POCKET BOOKS,
FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, &c.,&c.

He^d c[uarters for .the cele-

Jpsr^ted

"DOHERTY QB6AN"

It u a fact, as every one

says, that BUSSELL is the man

I

to repair your Watch or Clock

properly.

Vo o.e'o 00000 ooooocdoo

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.
Every job warranted to

give satisfaction.

JtS. 6. RUSSELL
217-269 •

HEW GROCERIES.

RE8TAURANTAHOT MEAL8.

The ondersigned has mneh plearare in in-

forming his old £riends, and the pnhlic gen-
erally, that he has opened out a general

0-rocex3r Store,
where all kinds of Groceries can be obtained,
which ior price and quality cannot be under-
sold. A trial will convince.

In connection with the above. Hot Meals
will be served at seasonable honrs; and
Lnnch at any busines period called npon,
thus giving free will to choose what you
please. A call is respectfully solicited.

'

Canned & Green Fruit
In every variety.

OYSTERS served, either hot or cold,
either by the quart or plate, at prices whicn
will astonish those who have dealt in those'

luxuries in the past.

Temperance Drinks,
Cigars, Tobaccoes, of the best brands.

FBEMISKS—Opposite Mansion House
Hotel Sheds, Sydetdiam Street, Markdale.

MRS. S. MORROW.
Markdale, Dec. 10, '85. 275-77

UHD FOR SALE.

ABSTEACT STATEMENT
THB-

Treasurer's Receipts and Expenditure
-FOB THB

TOW/^S)Hip Of SloEJ^EbQ,
For tlie "^eax> SKidiner 31st I>ec.« 18^£»«

THE
nortb half of lot number 15, cen-

cession 11, Holland Township, County
of Grey, containing 100 acres. This lot is

all hea^ timbered with beech maple, elm,
basswood and hemlock, and is situated about
4 miles fronli Berkeley, fi from WiUiamsford
and 9 from Markdale stations, on the-
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway.
For terms and particulars apply to GEO.

8. BOWES, Esq., Markdale, or to the under-

s^ed,
.GAiBBOW A PEOUDFOOT,

Barristers,

8634/ Godiieh.

FARM TO LEASE.

FOB
a term of years, onreasonable terms,

lotS^^
- -

Markdal?,

381^

10, Crlenelg, two miles from
lerpairticnlarsj apply ^
J..G. MePVFFlK.

]|ljti;k^ste.

RECEIPTS.
To AssessmentB i .'4 flOSM ' 16

license f^nniii...-.......; ^-_278
88

ClMgy Bfi*iery!&,^rf4«.s.' . ;. #,82
Land Improvement

Fund .—.—»,.».
.p^^A»f!t.

44 79

Interest I>u^[^ De:,^ ;

benture.t....*....'.'—*" :, ?4 00

J. P. Fin^."...i..:..v?.. '2100
Non-regidi^iA TfaBbriWXP 268 07
Mi8CeUanet»a»^.:^.....«7i. . i.88 00

EXPENDITURE.
By B^Vvooe dne Treasnier

from last year.. I 18 00

Salati^ and 'Municipal
OoTetmnent 644 89

Charttice 78 26
:>. Boads dsBzidges 1011 66

, Aoirting, Postage and
'

Stationery Ill 77
PaUeetiniBtees Markdale 65 04
fheiMol MooifiB 4947 82
:iBteEeSt on By-law 171. 1900 00

JB»M"g Fund deposited
inBank 1000 00

Jl^eBfdlAneoas 61 A)

BalljIMe in Trees' hands 2892 05

pamr, W. A. »o*»»

.. -:mi:J.>^JS^.-

F0£ THE ttlLLIOK

The undersigned haTC opened a new.

BUTCHER SHOP
Opposite Noble's Blacksmith Shop^

''

where we bare constantly on hand
the bes£ meat the country-

can produce.

A share of pnblio patronage respcct«.

fully 8<^icited.
'''

(Men filled promptly, and delivered^m any pact' of the tswn.

HESTER &8PROULE.

*l

iHir

: 'v.!.^^

;ti;!i

1^ f'^.

m.i

ill Uvi^

i'
!-

1 1

« '

U

'm

- lilt- uT'^i



THE HOnSEHOIiD.
¥otei fiv Hoiueka«pen<

** PoA udbews" do not of iiiJUMiilj
made1 TW

]

pwttra,
pdft-
iluty

tMrtber. Bmm oan bo
tMa oooked with oUmt
oamedbMf.
^H^MSt lOB DsnTKiHG WiTiB—AhygI:iiio
writer Mya that tho parity of water con bo
teoted in aobettw «r drnfUmt way than to
fill a olaan plat bottle tbree fourtha faU of
water and (UaolToin it a haU-toaapeonfnl
of the pnreet snsar-^oaf or granolated will
anawer—oork Oo Iwttle, and set it in a
wann place for two daya. If in twenty-
four or fortj-eigfat hooza the water becomes
doody or milky it ia onfit for oae. People
In aoabt aa ^ the purity of the water tluqr
are naiogeaaily decide tiie matter by mak-
ing thia aimpla teat,
Cbiam or Otstebs —Pat a quart of oya-

tore and their liquor in a porcelain kettle
over the fire, and watchthem until they are
on the verge of boiling. Then teke them
off and poor into a colander over a bowl,
leaving no oystera in the ooluider. Chop
the oyatora aa fine aa poaaible, and ponnd
them well in a thick bowl. Now pot In a

aanoepan a piece of butter the aize of a amall

egg, and when it bubblea throw in a g«ner-
eoa tablemoonful of flour, atir it well with
the ^g-whiak ao aa to cook the flour with-
oat allowiag it to color. Now pour in the

oyater liquor and when well mixed over the

flour, add the peunded oyater pulp and a

pint of good cream. Paaa tUa all through
the aieve, aeaaon it carefully with aalt and
cayenne pepper ; return it to the fire to heat
without allowing it to boil, and juat aa it ii

about to be aetved add a half-cupfutof freah

laream and a piece of batter the aize of a
amall pigeon'a egg. Whiak it well with
the egg-beater, keeping it hot,without boil-

ing, over the fire for a minute. Pour into a
warm tureen and aerve immediately.
Bakkd Egos,—Break eight egga into a

well-buttered diah, aeaaon with pepper and
aalt, one half cup of cream, one tableapoon-
ful of butter, aetin the oven and bake twen-

ty minutea.
CoBN Bbead.—Pat two tableapoonfula of

wheat flour into a quart meature and then
fill it with Indian meal. Turn thii into a
aieve, adding two teaapoonfuls of angar,
half a teaapoonful of aalt, two tea«pooi3ula
«r*am tartar nnd one teaapoonful aoda. In

place of the cream tartar and aoda, two
neaping teaepoonfula of baking powder may
be uaed. Silt all into a bowl and mix with
one quart of milk, one eggand two teaspoon-
fula of melted butter ; Mat thoroughly and
pour into a medium-sized dripping pan
well greaaed ; bake in a good oven. Wnen
done cut in iqnarea and aerve hot for break-
faat.

Ctjmbbbland Pudding.—Two ounoea of

butter, four ouncea sugar, three eggs, two
ounces flaur, four ouncea breadcrumbs, a

gill of milk, three ouncea lemon peel, three
ooncea dried cherriea, a little eaaenoe of

lemon, and some apricot jam. Hew to use
them : Beat the butter to a cream, add the

augar, then the egga one at a time, atir in

the fl3ur, add the breadcrumba and milk ;

mix gently together ; then add three dropa
of easence of lemon, and the lemon-peel and
oherriea chopped fine ; pour the mixture into
a well-buttered mold, twist paper over and
ateam one hoar and a half. Dissolve a half

pot of apricot jun in a tableapoonfal of

boiling water. When the pudding ia cook-
ed tuni into a diah and pour the jam over.

Serve at once.
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Ton a* SMI
To«i

IwiahvoaVtrillhsi
fOthisueahrtK

rmJuatapWaeldboAjr,
«ad aiybfBiaweiksynltrslov :

So I doe'l kaewwiMlhwiWmi^ Cnroh,
And I dealkMw whslkw rSB Lev.

nntnlartobea
In iIm pUda. oU-tMhioaad way

LSid down ia mcH^ufa Blbto,

•an ol

had

And I nad it arvfT day :

OnrUaassd Locd'sBCa laths Oospsl»
Or a eoBofotttoK Ftalm of old.

Of a bit f(om the BerslaMoBa
Of Um al|7 iriwss Binsts are gold.

Than I pnnr. wbj. rm gmantSj piajlar.
ItaoiiKb I don^ iliniTa knaal or sp«*k out.

But I ask the dear Lotd, and keep aaUoc
Till I fear He Is aU ttfsd onL

A^soeol the Litany sometiineaL
the OoDect perh*pf, for the da7.

Or a swap ot a finye.- thatmymother
80 loeg aco leanitd me to say.

Bat now my poor memory's failing.
And often and offn I flod

nukt narer a pia) er from the Piayer-book
WDl seem to acme into my mind

Bat I know what I want, and I aek it.

And I make np the words as I go ;

Do yon think, now, that shows I aint High Ohuroh T

Do yon think It means I am Low I

My blessed aid biubaiid has left me,
'Us yean tlDoe God took him away.

I know he is safe, well and happy.
And yet when I kneel down to pray.

Perhaps it is wmog. bat I aerer
Leave the old man's name oat of my prayer.

Bat I aek the Lord to do for him
What I would do if I was th«w.

Of ooaiie He oan do it mnoh better ;

But He knows, and He sorely won't mind
The worry about her old husband
Of the old woman lefc here behind.

80 I p'Vt end I pray, for the old man.
And I am sore that I shall tiU I die.

So may be that proves I ain't Low Onoroh,
And may be it shows I am High.

My old father was never a Ohnrohman,
But a Sootoh Presbyterian saint ;

Still his white head is thinlns in Heaven,
I don't oare who saye tlutit aint ;

To one of oar bleseed Lord's mantions.
That old man was certain to go-

And now do yon think I am Hixh Ohnroh I

Are yon sore Uiat I ain't pretty Low !

I tell yon it's all Jasi a mnddle.
Too mnoh for a body like me.

fU wait till I Join my oil husband.
And then we shall see what we'll aee.

Dont atk me again, if yon pleaae, air ;

For really it worries meao.
And I don't oare whether I'm High Ohuroli,
And I don't oare whether I'm Low.

Ill-MaDnered Guests*

In the matter of hours for meala, tor rla-

ing and retiring, conform without heeitatdon

or comment to tfaoae of the hoapitable
houaehold. It ia underbred and aelfiah to

keep breakfaat waiting, beoauae you have

overslept youraelf, or dinner or tea, while

you have prolonged a drive or walk unaea-

aonably. If a meal ia well oooked. It ia in-

jured by atanding beyond the proper time
of aerving, and if our hosta' time ia. worth
anything yon are diahoneet when you waste
it.

It ia quite aa aelfiah in want of tactful re-

Srd
forothera' feelinga. If leaa slaring'y

convenient, to preaent yourseU below
ataira long before the atated breakfaat hour.
Yoa may not like to ait in yoor bed-cham-
ber ; the parlora may be in perieot order for

your occupancy or the library tempt you to
snatch a quiet hour for reading, but she ia

an exceptionally even-tempered hoateaa who
doea not floah nneaaily a^: finding that you
C6une down by the time the aervante opened
the honae, and have made yonraolf at home
in the living room ever aince. The infer-

ence ia that your aleeping room waa onoom-

fortable, or uat ahe la Indolently unmind-
ful of your breakfaatleaa atete.

I have an anguiahedr»oolleotion of a long
iait paid to my family by an aooompUahed
gentleman whoae every intention waa pare-
^ humane, yet who deaoanded to the par-
lor each morning at an hour ao tMurbarously

early tiiat he htA to light the gaa to aee the

piano-keya on which he atrummed ontil

breaklmat waa ready. There ia a aaving oen-
solation in the knowledse that, if he is dia-

tinguiahhig himaelf in the heavenly man-
aiona aa a player upon inatmmente, there ia

nomother witii a teething,baby and a head-

ache in tiie room overhead.

A Woman Sills a Panther.

Mr. George Greenleaf, aoompanied by hia

^fUe, waa retnndng homo from Clayton, in

ttw monntaina ei Georgia, one night. It

waa about nine o'dook and, aa ia the ouatom

of tiiecooatry, thoyboth walked np of one

thehlUawhUo themnlaa andwaganaaoended,
their little boy being tlw driver. Suddenly
a ruatie waa heard m the Iraahaa, and

peer-
mt in the dai^nMa ooald be aaanwhatleok-

•d like two bdli «f fin. I* VMvad to bo a

lugepaiitiMr. Aalf by iMl&t GrMaleaf

laSaATbSM kaUm, and aa A* ^^^ apnng
rtWhn ho mado a plBBgOi "Jy *•*(•»• «>•

kaifo Into hia wife a arm. UMBaviag thrown

heraaUnpoB Urn «k the sight eldaifw. Ha

dropped thn kaU» aad *« "?*«*;5~
^^^gfaftiMpaatiMr. Tha

be^afewidart-
ifniddai-d^* llM mta%^ IM. waa

l^oottoiaiartiteteatiiiiitollr. GiMnleal.

when hia wtfV»*!»i!Si!S^^Llt^

**w^^B iL'-iit^'.'-^JT'^ ' -s'l^tt Ww»* *(»•-* i~

Anber.

Auber, the celebrated French composer,
waa one of the few people who seem able to

perform a maximum amount of work, and
yet to take a minimum quantity of aleep.
His public career was somewhat late in

beginning ; his first real success waa attoih-
ed when he was thirty eight years old, but
he had woa that recognition by yeara of

previous labor patie>.tly bestowed. Herare-
ly slept more than four houis, and once de-
clared to a friend that he had practically
done without sleep aince his twentieth
year.

It once happened that Sainton, a young
vidiniat, waa invited to play at the French
Court, and that he conseqaently asked of
Auber the privilege of rehearaing the muaic
befcra him.
" Come at aix o'clock," aaid the composer" In the evening ?" asked Sainton.
"
No, at six in the momiog."

The young man waa punctual, but on ar-

riving at Auber's house, he waa aurprised to
find the ccmpoaer already at work at bis

piano." Ah !" said the latter, cahnly, when
Sainton expressed his amsz -ment at such
Indnstr) ;

*' I have been at work since five

o'clock."

Indeed, it aeems as if this man waa incap-
able of fatigue. Hia physioian once inform-
ed him that he must leave PmIs for a fort-

night, for rest and change of scene. He at
once aet out for the country, remained
there five daya, workiog from morning till

night in hia room, and then rushed baoK to
the oity,U>aTing thought of nothing during
his absence but the score which was to fol-

low the one he had j ast finished.
He lived to the age of eighty nine, a

young man to the very last, well deserving
the title bestowed on iiim by a French erU-

io, two yeara previonaly :
" that adorable

youth of eighl^-aeven." He never would
admit that Ve was old. When some one
showed him a white hair on his coat-collar,—"Oh," bA said, "aome oldmanmust have
paaaed me."
"Dan't you think," a lady once aaked

him, "that it ia very nnpleaaant to grow
old!"
" V ery," he aaid ;

" but until now It haa
alwaya been thought the only way of living
a long time."
He died during theaiegeof Paria, broken-

hearted at being forced out of hia hablte
and aeparated from his quiet waya of life.

Stained Hands-

Young men are aometimes deterred from
pursuing a vocation to which they are in-

clfaied by the fear that, being
" imfaahion-

able," it will exclude them from "
aoclete."

An eminent meohanicll engineer b^;an hia
life-work by filing iron in a machine ahop.
At night, after Ida firat day'a work, he

looked at bib aoilod handa and broken fin-

ger-naHa, and thonght,
" How oan I go into

aociety with anch handa aa these ? What
will the young ladies tddnk of my flnger-
naOaT'
Then oama the temptation to abandon the

ahop, and booonw a olork. He raaiated,

gave np aboiety, devoted himaelf to hia

trade, and In a few yeara waa conatmcting
•hfaa. Ho had the oonrago to give np
DoietyaatiM might acquire ddUia me

the great Frendi ohemb^
of the moot intelleotaal of aden-

tiata, feond tfcat lio oonld not be both in
"wodUkf Mid in hia lalmatory. He onoe
wanttodiMwithafashlaaabla lady, who
madonpointol gatiiaring notable penona
aboot Imt. Hia lunda were atainad by a
liannlaaa drug wiiidi blaokena ttte akin tot a
law days. Annan wrato to hiawlf«.~

.

"
^JTfiS!? I?!'? "gL**"^ »«>k«i nn-

daan. aad^^ hy laavino tin t *le, aay-
tngahowonid dine when I waa nt a dto-
taoM. Ipnouaadnottoretonthon be-
fan my handa woe white. Of o«na I
liiallBavar enter the honao agab."
Ampan beoamo great : the vnlnI great ; the vulgar woman

Maahal AniM'sUi* ^ ^M^
y„~w.> has bMB Uftaf b Madrid for

anyyearab In ooBAjFtehte «i25«i;*««|^
witti tto Inoome ol.Merfoa« prtpaajr MJJ^
Banino inhnritad from hwmotiiaj,

whodtod

» short tima a» and aha h»«»5««2J
property in fiezioo. M"*?™? £"
Su^by berhuaband •*>\J^^J^J^
ohildre£,andaho ataBotf^"^

"««•

wiUiMiridaoolrtyti«««*P2«*- gj
was to be seen, oftm aooM^SDted

bf
Ba^

aine himaelf, in balla «*'•'^• ĵlSJ
Caatilian nobHtty, and tiiey were !»«»««
very lately at tiie R«al Opera Hi«"^
two eroh^ BtaUa-butaoas, aa tiiay a»
oallad—every four days. . ._

BSltao^ro^dvidinlipkdrid^wto^on
acconut of hia wife'a conneotioaa and frtenda

and one of the houaea where tiiey *«•«*•
stant vWtora waa tiiat ef the laat Maxloan

Minister, Gen. Corona, the very om'WfJj'**
received the Emperor Maximilian a aword a«

Queretaro, by tiie by. .The preaenoo of

B»zjdne In Madrid drawing rooma led to

aome fraoaa a lew yeara ago with a Frmoh

Ambaaaador, Admiral Janrea, who made it

a point of inatantiy leaving any reception

where he met the ex Marahal, a Men* of

this aort oauaing mnoh aenaation one night

at a ball at Duke Feman Nnnea'a. ^^^ ^
There is no foundation in the report that

Baiaine Uvea fai poverW or haa aeparated
from hia wife ; but ahe b, on the oontr«y,

very mnoh pitied In Madrid, beoanae ah^
for her children'a aake, overlooka much of

which ahe haa gooda reaaona to complain.
The Bonapartiatt and the Empreaa Eugenie
decline to have anything to do with Urn.

Hia peraonal appearance' has much altered,

and he ia ao agM, ao atout and bloated, ao

neglectful of his attire and outward appear-

ance, that he is a wretohed eight aa ho ahnf-

fles along the Becolitaa promenade or a ride-

walk in the Betiro, and thia leada many
people to fancy he ia in worae droumatanoea
than in rrality.
Hia laat efforte at inf^elleotaal work were

a book on his Mexican oampugn, and a lame
defence of his conduct at Metz, upon which
he worked for years. No one would receg-
nlz3 in tills strange wreck the onoo-npon-a-
time brilliant soldier of the aecend empire.
The preaent income of Mme. B^zUno U es-

timated at £1 400 a year. Her eldeet aon
ia a volunteer in a crack "Cacadere" battal-

ion in Madrid garriton, and ahe heraelf haa
still retained much of her dashing Mexican

Btyle and good looks. Bazalne ia now 74

yeara old.

Dieadine: Dead-

Kaunitz, the Austrian Minister, who
died, in 1794, had anch a dread of death
that everythiiig which might remind him of

dying was carefully kept in the background.
No one was allowed to utter in his presence
the word "death," to mention his b:rthday,
or allude to small-pex. Ltgenious methods
were adopted to avoid the prenibited word,
while cemoaunioating the fact of a death :

When the referendary Von Binder, for

fifty years hia friend and confidant, died,
Xiverius Baidt, the prince's reader, exprea-
sed himself in ibla way : '*Baron Binder ia

no longer to be found."
The newa of the death of Frederick the

Great reached him in thia way ; Elis reader,
with apparent abienoe of mind, told him that
a canrier had juat arrived from ilerlin at
the Pruasian ambaaaador'a, with notifioationa
of King Frederick WiHiam.
Kaumtz aat for some time ati£F and

motionleaa In hia arm-chair, ahowing no sign
of having understood the Unt. At laat he
roae, walked alowly through the room, then
aaid, raising his arms to heaven, "Alas 1

when will anch a king again ennoble the
diadem!"
When the Emperor Joaeph died, the valet

retamed to Eaanitz a document, which the
emperor waa to have aigned, with the worda,
"The emperor aigns no mora." The death
of hia aiacer, Counteaa Qaeatenberg, Eauute
only knew when he aaw hia houaehold in
monming.
In like manner he once remained un-

acquainted with the recovery
- of one of hia

sons from a severe illneaa, until the conva-
leacent came in peraon to call on him.
Kaunitz himaelf had never been to aee him
daring hia illneas. To an old aunt of his he
rnoe sent from his table one of her favorite
dishes, four years after her death.

The Expalsion of the Poles.

By an order which went Into effact recent-
ly, the alien Poles cf Proesla were expelled
frjm the kingdom. These people arj na-
tives of Buaalan aid Austrian Potaud, who
setUed in the nelghborbg Prussian torrl-
tcr/ without becoming German cMzms. Bythe laws of the GerKai Empire every sdb-
jeot capable of btarins; arms la required to
serve seven yeara in the atandaur armv
Thia duty the Poles escaped by rSTsing to
beooma naturalized, aad the Pruadan gov-
ernment decided tiiat they ahould ro loLar
enjoy the advantagea of a dtizanahip whose
burdena they woald uot ahare.
The expulsion of tiie Polea waa aooomDani-

ed by great losa and
aaffering. Many of

thrai were old and poor, and had Uved foogin tiieJr adopted country ; but the order^enforced
a»dnjrtaUaUke. Whole fcSJ

reentorad their native land homdeaaa^
peoniles). Commhteea waraforuMd in theMm of Russian Poland to relievn thab dia-
tosased countnrmen. In Anatrian Polandthe action of ftussU provoked aa int^
fading of hoatiUty to Germany. Qwrnm
shop-kee^rawere boycolted iid German
laborera diamiaaed. The Ruadan CaWU-roed a decree oommanding aU anaatnraliaed

'^'i

a «aa Mi to saw* 1Ik k asl la ba to* lato to sawa a^frpiMnrA

a-MM, b9ft aNsw York wpsrtolls at a

nindad tiia wuAg la ttBM to asoapa. Go-

ing to Ua bam SM «a». fc»
•••» "li^^ ' '

stwk. tadklM atiiara

M0«a<i.^Ha tails tiia

sweat

Ono waa a oroakad ,,

whUash—bnt (key aiovad. Ha td

y«tof ttiaatory aa followa ; Tha mU'w.-^
of iaar oama oat oo aqr forabfad. I ^sd
ItoffwitiimyhaBdksraUef, as* as* down

tiie lowar round of tlia hay-ssow kddar,
r Ifdt faint. Then I stared atridght

.-11. It aoon began slowly
for _

•head at a w^- •;;irlli-L-zsr
to wriggla aad onrva 1 Witl)liBiftiqg aye-

ballsud all tiia stnagth of aaiad I possess-
'

Iferoedthatoora-ataiUi book frota tha
.. .. _^.,.,-L.—1— a»4than

ed.
•nimal to the vegetsMaMagdaaa, a«4 than

I ataggeiad faaWy oat Into the apon abr. I

laaBod agalBst alsnos, and fi»lsar I shaold

ae more of thooo horrible twiatb^ *l>liMP* ^

dung to a poet and doaed my waa.
^n^e b oalled, Jan." laaid to mvaalf.

•• Whiskey and yoa part ooa^aky to-day ;"

and soberer than I had bsfsa for maay
months, though with ao mora strength than

a baby, I managed to get book to the house.

There was a fight, though 1 I didn't toll

with the thiietof a ohased fox npen me.

Water wouldn't qoenoh It, and I trud milk.

I creptinto tiie milk-room, slipped a straw
Into the edge of a oream cavered pan, and

anoked ont tho milk nntll only the oream

waa left, lowered amooth and unbroken to

the bottom. Then I tibd another, and an-

otheri until the fiberoe oraving waa aomewhat
dolled. It waa a houaehold myatery what
became of the milk. No oat oonld lap it,WWUaV VA waaw assns^s ^*w m^m ^r^m^tm^m *^p '^

my wife aaid, and leave the aldea and oream

nntonohod, and where did It go I

"letthem talk, for the atmggle 1
— ''~

I and fearful to be apoken oiTaad

waa too
I want

I
acre
on drinking the milk.

The read from my house to my shop lay

by the greggery. When I left my gato In

the morning, I took the road, and on a dead
run, aa if pnraned, I made the diatanoe; I

ran luurd all the way home to dinner, aad
back after that mod, neveri In fact, troat-

ing myaelf to walk or even take to the dde-
waik for montha. The cure waa alow. I

keep all the brakea hard aet yet. A aingle

glaaa of hard older would undo the work of

all theae yeara, but that glaaa doean't touch

my Una while the memory of thoee little

orawling blaok reptilea atoya with me I

" And did yenr wife finally learn what
became of the milk ?'' bcwaa aaked.

"Yea," andhlavoic} broke. " I told
her on her deathbed."
" '

Jim, dear,' ahe aaid, when I had fin

ished, with her hand clasped In mine, 'Jim,
dear, I knew It all tho time.'"
The atmggle ended In victory, but who

would be willing to enter upon a oonrae
that would Impeae upon life an experience
like thia!

Close Oalcnlation-

If the population of different plaoea oonld
be eatimated tooording to the ponnda avoir-

dupois belongtog to them, imagine the rows
of figures to be ast down againat the namea
of certain hedth-glvliig anmmar reaorte I" Are yon a native of this parbbf aaked
a Sjotoh aheriff of a witoeaa who waa aum-
moned to teatify in coart.

"Mdstly, yer Honor," was the somewhat
en'gmatio reply." I mean, were yon born in thu parbh ?

'

"
Na, yer Honor ; I waana born in thb

pariah, bat I'm nudat a native, for a' that."" Yon came here when yon were a child,
I anppoae you meanT" continued tho aher-
i£F.

"Na,alr; I'm jbt here aboot aax*year
noo."
" Then how do yon come to be nearly a

native of the pariah?"
"Wed, ye aee, wheni ctm' here, aax

y«ur ain', I jiat washed eight atane, an" I'm
fully aeventeen atane noo ; sae ye aee that
aboot nine atane o' me belanga to thb par
bh, an' the Ither eight oomea frae Oun
Uohie."

YOUNG
'j'oi.Ks:

Bed's.,m haanot (bay ehcekL

HotaaMaaoaiisrSSSSyffe

&A*: •
iU*Sdi«.

^
Vhe tsuist aad the biM^^

A«IoBeniorekij,i?*L

="«?'•*"«• Med nowHer dear old evw >«.l,
Her hair's luS22t»JL*»:

JI,dea»oklvU^tt^"»»W

Oh!
Moppet's

Valentine.'

uttie"5i."M*i^^,?;pp.t..^
hadono^'longs Pve &"«* li
truly one, ;?u kno^.-.

"*-'«» •» ifi"
Yes, I know." said »..

She had been readbgMo^^ «%
valentine atoty frSJo&2»»»«3
P-per^ whioi somebodywu^'^' <!J
n> aand her—a storv nf.i ^^^
timtoneUttiegwZ„ttoSSjj5make up frienda agab.

"*'
ftl k" I ahoaldn't tbiok she onnu v

mad any more, ahoald vob^St *'»
tsi

pretty—all poaba and everaS!? ^ •
yonaW 'tWotfls prSy*S!«'^"I wouldn't wonderrSt^'^
awered, putting down theT;~^»
aMorworkT^ut

Mop^sfJiSti^

"YS,^Si7a'Sag"SrS''.aan't like tiiat, I guei." '«"'"«»

Mappet looked sober," I didn't ever mooh as tuoat. n«i.-L
you made, mamma," ,heiS.^?!^y,"^,
evenaeeaboaghtedons," "™V
That waa very true, becataeinth,ita.

outjf-tiieway
town where UoZ^lUved ever since she was a l»C^ T

ne/er thought of such a thbg « iS!!*
vabnthie. I dont beUeve, if y,n1^'
one to Mr. Prfane, who kejt ttfS
atore,he would have knowj wUtSeven. '"»»»»ii,|

So there were none to bay. Ifft,~,i.j

been, Meppet'a mother woidd h»»u!S
one-one Uiat didn't cost teom"il5
it was quite too late to send for omJwT

,h8
*"*** ^ "''* *"''' °*'' ''"•""

Bat next year was a long time
off, tgdilii

thought of what might possibly hsppntb
wasn't much of a comfort to Moppet"" I wfah I could to-morrow," iheniiit.

berly.
^

Mamma didn't believe she oonld, bitm
wouldn't have caught her

saying 10. 8b

amiled, and began counting the stitoha a
the heel of Moppet's little red

itoddng.
JoattheaMr. Frazer tookhiip^tgtiihb mouth. Mr. Frazer wu s

tio-prik

man, who often at ppad for dimw, d
aometimes for an after dinner imoke Hi

was a very pleasant lookhg nun, Mont

thought, aad he almost dwayi bnggulit
an apple or a piece of candy vhealMnii" So you never had a valentine, di ?' bi

aaked.

"No, air," said Moppet, buUnllj." Andnever sawone! Weill weUliurl

that's a dreadful pity I"

Mr. Fraaer's eyes twinkled. Wall

laughing at her ! Moppet wonderai Bit

bdore she ooald qdte settle the mattak

her Qwa mind, she heard a Uttie tap ittii

window.
"Oh, It's Divey Diamond t" the M,

forgetting for the moment
eTerytUag^ia

her pretty drab and white pet ostsdi,

" And he'a come after his dinner."

So Moppet opened the window, ud loti

handful of crombs, and fed thedoveiulf^

them, and left the other on tha table,

And nobody bat Betty, the oat, nvMr,

Frazar
*" i--«-i.-i.i »«.«

pocket

TS^ *?^^^ hb domlniona at onoe.Even mGermany tiie aotton of Pmsria
wascoasldered harsh. No sooner hi^
Imperial Parlfament asaemblad tii«^ttl.
qnsatioa ot tiie treatment of tt>e Fobs ow»m Thereupon Prince BbmaNk. Wbola
bptiiChanoefiwof ttie G«m«S:iiita«S

rWU to Interfere In a nurttarwUA ooBoam-ed Pnisaia alone, aad was aoi ofwllu^
oed tiie Pruasfaa order aa wortiiy otTSmim
J«d^auoh orndtiesas Um pa^MuSSl rf

Ue •dga af nUgloaa ooalnTan, has

ite savLi*^oiri5£«^
»«- «»»-»-•

nmterisa
1 of tha aUfrom a Ae^ttehin;irS:dd.;r2d*J2fc!

«P into amall mytimk3«*3X SS.
^*'

The BacNd White Elephant.A ccrreapondent writea from Mandday
juat after the depention ot Thebaw :

'• Next
morning ]]obtalnad admbalon to the pdadb,and for aeverd honra wended my way
through the endleaa auoceeaion of bnildlnga.
Itb Impeaaibb to attempt here'any detailed
daaorlption ef the mingled magnlfioenoe and
aqudor, filth and aplendor whioh I witneoa-
od. • • • I found myaelf in the Lord White
Elephant honse. He had been bft without
food or water. The magnificent sUvor ves-
sds whioh held hb food had been laying
about unprotfoted. The royd numater
uemed In a very bad teniper (no wonder).He was ohalnad by tha fore feet to a masd^
pmar. Unless yon ware told tiiat he was

yJS* ^T\J'^^^ not peroeive It. In the
dndty light he seemed mnoh like any other
elephant. On doseroxamination he aoemed

bjotohes."
The oame oorrespomfent dea-

The orown jewds narrowly eaoaped.

Betty didn n veu i uiuugu .u-j» —
dered what he meant to do with than.

seaenl paa-

A Peooliu looident

Henry C. Davis, aasblaat

»tm«adta St. PmI a day or two ago from

JSSSwadSJSl tSiaTySriSS
SuMr'^lfei. t£• M«ritefwJoSK
w!V^ ^^ *

?•* oar. saw tiia aalmaL

aad find at the bnaat. Tha baU straok

SKi^ fll ^^f*!?^ ThabsUhad

i~S.JrCJ?H?^_*^f»^»4 fMw or fiva
Ma it was out
oidotalorm aa

fnobfls

•at l^ tank

bssl

"
Good-by," he tang ont to

M(¥P«t.*J
he had harneased his gray hone into iiiim

poog.
" Look out for thi valentba, aw.

And then Moppet felt vere mn 1»«

laughing at her, and the hated dnadigilrtt

be laughed at.
.

....

But tiie next mordng the h»l Wfm
else to think about. Dovey Diamond fflin

come to ho breakfast.

He didn't come to his dtoner, atter,
,

" Where do you s'poie he ii, f*^'
aaked Moppet, the tears jast ready to^" He'a dwaya come before eT«7»J*
winter. O mamma ! do JO^'K^.T,
body'a caught him, and baked Us

pidol' „"
No, no, dear ;

I gueM not
" Then where Is he, mamma r

" I don't know, my child.
j,

Then Moppet curled henelf ap
«

lounge and had just b««'».'lj^.^i
earnest, when "Tap I

tfP' **,' Ski

sharp littie beak against
the d"*"'-

apraag up, almost wild w«»JJ5 4*1*
"Oh, Its Davy !' she o*^

flj«j,

tiie window. "0 »»"»»•J?l? A
What u tiiat he's got on, a*""'

Mamma didn't need to look-""

without looking. „.^ uip0
"Igueas,"addsh^mfl«8•

.'

il'a an honeat-tnily J^«^^Si
That b juat what It P^^i^gi*
Mamma let Dsvey O^f^i^^

tied a dlken atring ;»^„f"n»*P
white envdope under his^'^g^
petopenodit, ttemb«n^j'*^J" Oh I oh I oh I oh !

•5" "^^ *JJ
of joy to do anything besid«ij^

9*

tiie dowors, mamma I

,«>^^J^dld»S
girl witii a wreatii on !

^"r^jfa^
toom! Ineveraawsnyti»',nl"-

tyl mamma I mamma! ^(jiP
^Aad woddyou believej*»jj>''
littie Moppet, bepa

to off
jri^,

arms tiaht romidler motij^JJilj;
"l7poselt's'»u««I'J^"5j5;

know what to do," '^*/Z^g0t,
^

laaigli aaxt minute. " """^ ^
yon 'apeae sent it ! . ^ jiA*^'
Ma£ma knows, or

tM*j; jfc *f
b quite aswdl. She 2»" •*S
obiJd tdl more "bant ft ti«« %,««<
And BrA^ knows, *f^^^^

Mr Fra««^n«nttedo«**^j*Una MAiiiMt hasn t hog""

••Whaaavermy
haa-padkad toper,

Hqnar.

.f.S?i^'

r
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Superstition.

|.'»',%Tom^«''
""* when they

by'** • TraesB. Here ia one of

f^ToS" I-^ ••
"^J

'" *^«

i»""*.tbl»gpliemoMwe have ever

^^^SS t*ermany-a dhUnot
-of i",^"/' M it seema to as. To

I'""'"? tne char", diatlnctly neted

W* .-L we resrat; that we can-

I*"''* rSe' receipt without them
|t«f* Catch a to*d on E«ster Son-

P'^w beforewnriM.
take a piece of

lupine, «e« u"»

iMBI

SthM. the toad and

"^^-..^ture upon it In

and then nail

cre»tnre upon It m the' form

r- i,»nfflton an isolated pole to-

^••nn thaa gradually changing It*

r'Jl^tte p ogress
of the day : keep

*""
ft every now and then with

r, if it dies before the sun set*

"'l^eninvain. K. when the

hoShei"""" par.ially alive it

*. I^e him to the nearest ant hUl
*

himjnit. Oa Wnlt Sunday dig

.^rnoonehM disturbed the hill

r'l fnd the bones quite clean and

Khem in a littl. bag. hang It

r !nfck and you will always win

'^°°d chacce. This char:n is. of

r:riol»tion
of every law of hnman-

L Ueion-a giving
ones self to the

Umore'formiUy
than if one siened

lit *ith him ^ "d^" ^'''^ blood.

Fiild reproduce
the words to be used

iMerenthouraitwouldbe
seen, im-

Tu our acooani
ever then would be.

Lnteries are caricatured, and there-

1 ved The man who employs ftuoh

tp!y aay«.
" i 8hnt myself out of

ioi Christ ;
all I want is to win at

ihe charm was preserved by an

who had served in the wars 1813

1 Another man, a comrade of his,

e h»«l carried wounded oflF a battle-

.'i given lim, when on the point of

iiis"lncky bag," and told him how

J new one. The veteran did not

(jiom
what district the man he had

ior a day or two had come ; his

iiijBof the charm itself was evidently

lute ;
he protested that he had never

|j bat the bag and the bones were

I'llUtie blue silt bag, worn and fray-

titli a nsme worked upon it that

ilaEfza— a gill's name who was

tiome 90 years ag", we may suppose,

Lpnt ft ring, or perhaps a few gold-

Xh her scanty earnings,
into the bag,

Inve it to her lover before he went

It was full of a toad's bones when
kit.

bsEANDALL'S SOMANCE.

Led .Vol Marry lUe Ciirl He Loved, and
linMly Killed U«mseir.

iK, Ratdall, aged 32 years, the

111 of the Baltimore Mercantile

fy,
died by his ewn hand early the

[moraing.
Almost at the same hour

!her,
an inmate of the government

J for the insane, died from old age
ntil eihauBtii n. Nearly ten years

loiDg Randall became enamored of a

yy in Annapolis, After a long

Uphe was accepted as her affianced

iid The girl was young, beautiful,

iieslthy, and Randall seemed devotedly.
Ihed to her. Not long after the en-

\ was announced the elder Randall
b hopelessly insane. It was then de-

itbat insanity was hereditary in the

,
uid young Randall decided to post-

Ilia marriage. No one ever doubted

pe for the girl, but, as years rolled by,
lowed a morbid fear of marrying her,

I

thoB Babj3cting her to the possible

iticnofbaTing an insane husband. In

jldhls
fiends urge his fine phyaioal

fitios and freedom from all signs of

Idisor er,

ton: eighteen months 8go the long en-
OEnt was broken off' with the consent

p persona, but II vndall never again
pi tip same iatereEtl-n life. Two we-ks
lie received in-ritatlona to the marriage
P old love wi h a young naval officer at
Vw is. Ibis was undoubtedly the di-

hwie of his taking his life. He shot
Kii

through the "neatt in his boarding

Minerals up :he 0. P. fi.

itsc
vioiniiy of S ribury there have re-

'• been great discoveries of ore of a
h'ide. .The general character of the
pf ry much I'.ka the lodes of Butte City,
T*^i acms ii' Colorndo, New Mexico,
pjr well -c eti::9d mining regions. The
fiC'lbeli' eitends acrnga the csntin«nt

^Scotia and Newfoundland to Van-
islanJ, and the vrItg cross it diagon-
i"efly at piinte cf change of geelegical

-Son, The Iron Island vein, of nearly
"teculariron, is at right angles to tnose
"*«

copper and other metals. The Sud-
I

sin hai been located from lot 5, front
volot a, front of Snider, a distance of
'i^e", on which eight rich outcrops
r«reMy been opened ^ and on a side
f'lMeof Murray, Falconer, and MoCon-C "*«"

^"ghtly tested, the latter at
r™ern extremity being very rich in

L' ""PP^r
and peacock ore. It here turns

r<"t Into the main lode, the most

'"yjo
at of which abounds In native

Ncrl^"*/
°^*' ^^^ ^°™^ specks of gold.

t,C /°,*^° quartz, absunding along
r
J-eof

the veins, will probably provir « rich as in Montana. The percent-

ift^J^PP"
>n my selected speclmena

ht Sti, '"'P^^tfi antimor.y, and some
k'omn w ** "^ arsenic and gold.
r»»«"igh testa have as yet been m^e.

I^IXii

Sow the Zulus Make Love.

• k^^T^^ **** 2;nlus of South Africa

will !. , "^•''*! to some warrior.

wiU .fll
^" fa*^»«'s house, and at»will .r 2

latner's bouse, and at

fivored
'*'' ^""^^ ^^'oJ^e tl»8 Jilt of

''.Eeith« ^^^ ^"1 remain perfectiy
- - ^*'

asking nor anewer&g que.in. If
- -""'ug nor answering quei-

F''l>ewkfi5?.*"®'^**°'" are favored ihe

h TW, u
° *'^^ ^"it to «tay a week or

W,hoi!°™ wtiras with her to the

h»«Dil^?8 * '«» «»"^« •long-
^"i«n tw^^* "d invariably accept-
»^a^V^* P*'"»*" ««• willing to

*ft.«ott2^*J«<>"«.
The price iTSred

iii^J*^ "B^ thenoeforth vn

The Dawn of Wonbip.
The •• dawn of worship' is to bo fooad in

the flUat hatoheta and other mde fanideinciita
deposited with the dead, aa ^y modmsaT-
a 01, tertif. ag to mho trrt of boHof fai

spirita and m a futare p^t«tenoe. Thia
olwly prevaUed in the Nool iVIo and pot-
aibly in the immencely older PaleoUthio,
period, though the evidence for the latter la
at present very weak, and the firat obiflot
which ctn be affirmed with any oertainty to
be an Idol or attempt to repreaent a deity
datea only from the Neellthio period, aa do
the cannibal feaat», wliich oan be proveti to
ha-, e not infrrqnently . accompanied the In-
terment of Important chiefs. For aqytlilng
beyond thia we have to deacend to the hia-
torioal pt riod, and turn to early monumenta,
mytha, and sacred hooka. The earlieat ro-
oorda by far are thoao of the Egyptian tomba
of the first four dynaatiea, and Oiey tell us
little more t^an thia, that with a hfghly de-
veloped civilization the idea of a fntare life

was very much that of a continnanoe of the
present life in a tomb which waa made to
resemble the deceaaed's actual honae, and
with surroundings which repeated hia actual

belongings, while the whole complloated
Egyptian mythology of symbolized gods and
deiiSed animals was of later origin. If we
turn to the earliest mytholo^ea of the
Aryan and of the mixed Semitic and racsa
of Western Asia we find thtm plainly or

iginating, to a great extent, in the personi-
fication of natural force, mainly of the sun.
on which are ingrafted id««8 of family,
tribal, add national gods and of deified
heroes. Sometimes, aa the original mean-
ing of the names and attributes of these

goda came to be forgotten, the mythologies
branched out into Innumerable fablea; at
other times, among more simple and severe

races, or with mora phileaophio minds in
the inner circle of a hereditary priesthood,
the fables of polytheism were rejected, and
the idea prevailed, either of a unity of na-
ture implying a single author, or of such a

preponderance of the national god over all

others as led by a difiisrent path to the
same result of monotheism. The real merit
of the Jew ah race and of the Hebrew Scrip-
tures is to have conceived this idea earlier,
and retained it more firmly, than any of

the less philosophical and more immoral re-

ligions of the ancient world ; and this Is a
merit of which they can never be deprived,
however much the literal accuracy, and con-

sequently the inspiration and miraculous at-

tributes, of thodO venerable books may be

disproved and disappear.

SOME USEFUL FACTS.

A cubit is two feet.

A pace Is three feet.

A fathom is six feet.

A span Is lOj Inchea.

A palm is three inches.

A great cubit is 13 feet.

A league is three miles.

There are 2,750 languages.
Oats, 35 pounds wr bushel.

Bran, 35 pounds ^r bushel.

Aday's jeumey is 33^ miles.

Barley, 48 pounds per bushel.

Iwo persons die every second.

Senna moves 743 miles per hour.

A square mile contains 640 acres.

A atorm blowa 36 mtlea per hour.

Buckwheat, 52 pounds per bnahel.

Coarse salt, 85 pounds per bushel.

A tub of butter weighs 84 pounds.
The average human life in 31 years.
A barrel of rice weighs 600 pound*.
An acre contains 4 840 square yards.
A firkin of butter weighs 56 pounds.
A barrel of fleur weighs 196 pounds.
A barrel of pork weighs 200 pounds.
Slew rivers fionr five miles an hour.

Timothy seed, 45 pounds per bnshel.

A hurricane moves 80 miles per hour.

Rtpid rivers flow seven miles per hour.

A hand (horse measure) is four Inches.

A rifle ball moves 1 000 miles per hour.

Electricity moves 228.000 miles per hour.

The first lucifer match was made in 1848

The first horse railroad was built in

1826-7 , .A mile is 5 280 feet, or 1»760 yards in

lergth.
Corn, rye and flaxseed, 26 pounds per

bushel.
The first steamboat plied the Hudson m

1807.
A moderate wind blows seven miles per

hour.

Wheat, beans and clover seed, 60 pounds

per bushel.
The first use of a locomotive In the States

was in 1829. , . ^
The first almanac was printed by Geo.

Von Purbach in 1640.

Until 1776 cotton spinning wa«i perform-
ed by the hand spinning wheel.

The first steam engine on thia continent

was brought from England in 1753.

Geographical Ohangea*

The recent appearance of a new Island In

one of the Pacific ocean gronpa IllnatratM

the fact that hunlreds of geographers and

surveyors have all they can do to keep their

work abreast of the never ending phyaloid

changes of the earth's surface. Great Brit-

ain employs ten ships and 600 men In Its

admiralty aurveys, and much of iheir work

conaiats in making new charta of watwa

that were carefully surveyed from ten to

thirty years ago. New surveys along the

east and weat ooaat of England ]»^ye«
showed that important changea In depth and

ether features have occurred ainoo the pre-

vious aurveys. Navigation charta are like-

ly, after ten or twelve years, to be m vaJue-

IM for purpoaee of present in'«»S'»«°°
*« »

laat month'a newapaper. In addition to the

natnral causes of shifting river oooraea, ad-

vancing or receding ooaat Une^^ and raWng

^^riiSngoc^anbeaa, anoh wrtlfiolal faflue-

niw^Tfarbage dumping In New YoA
harbor will help to make the U. S. ooart

and geodotio anrvey a P«>n*p«*
»""*»

tion, with ita work never finiahod.

A Pine Fellow

Hemav be, but if he teUa you «»* "J
SSSStiSlnthe world I. "

«5ft!'*^5.*:
52Kpa£doaa09m B^«*« ^J*^* *?

Pntnam'a Painleaa Coin Extewtor. »•

SS^ on ewh bottle of Polaon & Co.

G«t "PntuHn'i."

^1

Oar bnVaot
throogh nooaaf
eoM.

bat Bita»dT«otato.—A Al-

DIAKTOF ABDBftLAS.

• PntaBown CheUA Plaoea ofBoHhaa
VMt aa Megpotte«TheH.

N. Pollard waa arreated at Plttoborg the
other night for burglary. In hia pocket
waa fonnd a qoeor diairy and book ofrefec-
jsnoe. The mind of the writer aeiemed to
mn on the rioh flMea of the euth. Dla-
iDond, turquolae, and gold minea are jam-
bled npoorionaly withthereaidenoos of many
rioh men, bodi native and foreign. The
Tolome, an ordfaiary looking aooonnt book,
ia nrefaoed with tlio atatoment :

I have thought it neoeaaary to write my
name and addraos, taking Into oonalderatlon
the uncertainty of human life. I waa bom
in Bnrgeaoville, Oxford oennty, Canada (the
preaent reaidoice of my father, Alfred Pol
lard). In the year (9di of March) 1S86, and
waa diriatened Norman Clark Pollard.
This la followed by aaaertiona to the effect

that in the valley of the Santee Biver, In

Pern, la a great graveyard, very ancient
Also, the atatoment that Mlaa Neily Harri-
son goea to Boston onoe a month from New
York. A peraonal experience la related as
followa :

In the year 1885 It became necessary to

go to a hospltaL I feund that the different
nations were represented as follows : Ire-

land, 18 ; America. 8 ; Germany, 5 ; Eng-
land, 1 ; Scotland, 1 ; Canada, 1 ; colored, 1

The richest man in the world la Han Qua,
living in Canton, China.

Frankfort-on the Main Iiaamore rich peo-
ple than any other city of the aune aize.

Jehn W. Cl*rk, Third and Market atreeta,

McKeesport, has a very old book, If he has
not dispoaed of it.

Gold and silver bought at 1,642 Nfaith

avenue, third fiat. New York.
~

Just beyond tiie Lorlmer street bridge,
in Denver, la a^ahop for the manufacture of

tools.

Human hair, bought at 60 Market street.
Now York.

George Kabrlok, a very rich man. Uvea
en Knobley Mountain, Mineral county,
W. Va.

Tejinco is the diamond field of Brazil.

Twenty-five miles from Santa Fe, N. M.,
in the Calilo Mountains is a turquoise mine.
In the empire of Anam the Emperor keeps

his money and treasure in hollow logs In a

pond with alligators.
The authorities think that Pollard Is

wanted in the easi, but not so far east as all

that.

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute.

This widely celebrated Inatitutlon, o-

cated at Buffalo, N. Y, Is organized with a

fuU staff of eighteen experienced and skillful

Fhyriciana and Sargeons, constitntlng the

most complete organization of medical and

surgical skill In America, for the treatment

of all chronic diseasea, whether requiring
medical or surgical means for their cure

Marvelous suooees has been achieved in the

cure of all nasal, throat and lang diseases,

liver and kidney diseases, disease of the di-

gestive organs, bladder diseases, diseasea

pecaliar to women, blood tatnta and akin

diaeaaea, rhedmatiam, neuralgia, nervous

deblUty, paralysla. epaepsy (fits) sperm
atorrhea, Impotenoy and kindred affaotlons.

Thootands are cured at their homes through

correopoodMioo. The core of the worat

mpturea. pile tumora, varicocele, hydrocele
and atrioturea la guaranteed, with only a

abort realdence at the inatitntion. Send 10

centa in atampa for the Invalids' Guide-

Book (168 pages), which gives all particu
lars. Addresa, World'a Dlntenaary Medi-

cal Aaaoclation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Russian slelghbella are properly mounted
and need on the tea table as call bella.

" Golden Medical DIaoevery
"

will not

cure a peraon wbeae lungs are almost wast-

ed, but It la an nofallin^ remedy for con-

sumption if taken In time. All druggists.

The red, gilt and copper galloona are very
effective on lilack or brown plnsh skirts.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dia-

Sistlng
everybody, but ose Dr. Sage's

atarrh Remedy.
White woolen tulle is a novelty In ball

dresses ; it ia draped over white or colored

sUk.
A Cure For Drunkenness.

The Cure of drunkenness Is a task

with which the regular practitioner has

been unable to cope. Nine-tenths of man-

kind look upon drunkennesa aa a aocial

vice, which a man may overcome by force

of wiU. Drnnkenneaa is,a bad habit, we all

admit, in the moderate drinker. In the

confirmed drunkard It becomes a disease of

the nervous syatem. The medical treat-

ment of thia disease consists In the employ-
ment of remedies that act directly upon
those portions of the nervonaayatem which,
when diseased, cause lunacy, dementia,

and the drinUng habit. Bemediea must

be employed that will cure the appetite,

for strong drink, steady the trembling hand,
revive the lagging spirit, balance the mind,

etc. The nervoua ayatem of the dram

drinker being all unatmng or ahatterod,

moat be given a nutriment tliat will take

the place of the aocoatomed liquor, and

prevent the phyalcal and moral proatratioh

tiiat often followa a aaddon breaking off

from the naeof alcoholic drinlcs. Labon'a

medicines may be giv«n in tea or coffee,

without the knowledge of the peraon tak-

ing it, if ao deaired. Thoae of our

readers who are intereatod in thia subject,

should aend their addreaa for Lubon'a

Treatise, In book form, on drnnkenneaa,

opium, morphine and kindred habita,

which will be mailed free to any addreaa,

when atamp ia Incloaed for poatage. Ad-

dreaa, M. V. Labon, 47 Wellinsrton street

oaat, Toronto, Ont. Mention this paper. ,

The full akirt of laat aoaaon is again the

favorite of youos girla.

Oatanbal He«ta«*e. „•»»»""«. •^^,*^f J2
phlegm, etc. at once rdlercd and cured by the nsa

or D?. Cawon's OaUrrii Cure. »o ressra ^yyou
^oold soffer anottier day^MMy oases ot cato«rt rf

lonr sUndliu; have been onrtd by a rio^e
boMIe of

DrCaisonsCalaiHiOnie. AU DniggJsIs $1.00 per

bottle.

The wei^t of a molecule of cunu^or

enaible to&e smell waa computed by a)r-

toiavo to weigh 1 2,262.684,000ai of a

grain.

laBerial Cough Drops wm «*•
PoSttv^andlnatantBoUof to

inm Oolda,Hfl«nnaw. SowThraoMto.,

MinTnluU* toan^ M»dv«wiy.

Colonial and)13m antriea tor tho gcovl
Lidian SzUfaitioB atiU oemo in intm all

qnaitan of tiio Dominiflii, and oocporaaiona,
aooietlai, and inatftntiona of all aorta are

oontribating to make tiio diaplay of the
moot vatioa dunoter. Ono of the novel
featnroa in the Dominion display will bo a

jiumal printed in the building. Thia paper
wiU bo edited and pnbliahed by Canadlana,
printed irom Ctnadian typo, on a Canadian

preaa, and from Canadian nude paper. It

wiU Im publlahed by a ayndioate of gentio-
men, under the name of tho " Trades Pub-

tubing Co.," with offioea in Toronto and
Montroid.
Black nndorakirta to wear with honao,

atroet and thoatro draoaaa are tho moat pq^-
lar.

The Rusaian bath is the boat oold loxury,
and ia aaid to bo very Invigorating.
There Is no ezeose for joju safleriBg any Urngat

fiom Catanti, BmnataiUa, etc., whan tou oaa cet a
ramedy guaiaatMd to onre, and wtaleh is peifeotlr
safe. Dr. Canon's Catanh Core Is a pleaiaat and
effectual remedy Atk your Dmgglsl about it.

Parisian ball dresses are ornamented by
flights of tiny stuffed birds or real butter-

flies.

A.P. 287

Snof Drift FAVORITE
IS

YOUNG MARRIEO^~-*,SI bT^^tlr^n?:
flticd by Mndlogr So tor sealed partiaulan ot this ad-
Te»tl<pm*nt J. W. animwicK, Toronso. OaiuKto.

WANTSD—IU.OOj MlUmen and otUars interested
in maobinery to sand nsme and address for

a copv of my No. 12 Ulastrated Catalogue ; sent tree.

H. W. PETBIE, Maohinlst and OenetsI Maobine
Dealer. Bfanttoid. Ont

AcsEJira
wAnrro ron the best taoA

Iir« Patented ArUide in Ctenada to-day. Sepd
26 cents for Sample and Agents' lerma
&Co., Quelidi,

DauiiOHi

HO BETTEB.
Hie Snow Drift

jBakiogPoTder
FowdMrCa, BiaatfeH. 01.

JAMBS PARK ft SON.
Pork Paekors, Toronto.

a a
Ooied Baat,

Msasrask,
Fiokied TaagnesL Ohissi, lamlly ot Havy Peril

Laid In TubaMd Ptt^Tlhe BssI Brands el be* riaa Dairr cut In steak

SEEDS
niiutnited Catalovve f6r 1888

itaisung description and pricessofthe choio

ELD, OABDEF ftFLOWEB SEEDSl

WiiRENNIE. TORONTO.

New Orleiis Wood Oarii Go'y

—lUKtTFACruaiKS—

Two
GENTLEMEN AND ONE LADY OF QOOD

character and fair eduoation oan obtain per-
mtnent remunerative employment. Ihthuiatiohal
Book ahd Bibui Houbb, 48 Front S«. Eest, Toronto.

PCi^NEK
KNIVES, STAVE CUTTEB, STaTB

Jointer, cheese box, veneer, leather splitting,
bookbinders, moulding, tenoning, and other machine
knives o* best qntllty, manntaoiored by Pana Hat,
Gait Maohlne Koife Works. Gait, Ont. ; send for prioe
llat.

WILDLANDS FOB SALE—&* 21,OONCE8SIOS
S, Nottawasaga, Bimooe County ; 100 acres )

one mile from Stayner ; will make a first-olass gialii
or daily tann ; also lot 86, 2 Vespra ; 100 acres ; will
be sold cheap ; also lot 86, north boundary Stephen,
Huron County ; 100 aoree ; wlU be sold cheap. Applj
to T. Edb, Barrister, Toronta

S'^H«KTHAar»
TAUGHT FBEE by m»il. Stu-

dente taorooghly prepared in Shorthand, Type-
writine, PenmaDBhlp. Bookkeeping, Aiithmetlo,
Grammar, ClMitoe. Matrionlation, and Civil Setviot
examinationa. by attending our Academy. Studentt
helped to eitnations when proflotent. Shorthand
books and periodioals wholesale and retail. Immedi-
ately addreH, The Union Shorthandeis' Oommeroial
Aoademy, Aiaode, Toronto.

f^ msXPH^VSniESS COIXE«E,Caelph,OmVT That man only is rightly edaoated who knowi
how to use hlmaelt, who poeeeases snoh praoUca
knowledge and anoh manual skill as wHI enable bin

Winters' Patent Wood Cart,

Bnsgies, Carriages* Sleighs, &c.

Bend tor Catalogue.

J. WINTERS, Hanaxer,
Gait, Ont.

nesa
)mpeto
of life. To Impart auoh education, to prepart

snoh men ia the design and pnrpoae ot thia Inafltn
tion. For tonns. etc, oall at the college or addreaa
M. MAoOOmnCK. Prinoipal.

^ihlt

8XrOCB88 AOAJNBX AUU F&KKJUUllJk
WlUiama' B>e Water has proved itself a anoeeai

who have uied it aeeording to diieetianii it theli

eree were enrable, ai will be leen by the nnaeriiaiie4
oertifloatea It cnied me, 8 yean blind, ooooliit faUed
O. Fbttin : it hai eared me, ooooliit would not trr me
Alexander Wand, 6 yean b^ind, OhM. Amiott : 4 lean
Blie Dntonr; S3 yean blind and now I lee, Joht
Leoroix. Aak your dmntiata for it. Wholeiale—!«
nan Soai A Oi . 384 St. Paul St.. Montreal

FOK THE MlUilOH.

Along the line of the Chleaceand IforUtwestOB
KaUway In Central Dakota and NortkAns
Hebrasluu New aeotiona are being opened up ana

raoidiy aettled In these wondertnlly prodnetf•
reclons, and the "flist oomeis" wiU have "flfrt

ohoioe " of looaUoa.
For full information (which will be sent you tree al

charge) about the tree landa and oheap homes, apply
to JOHN H. HOKIiET, _ ^

Western Canadian Faaa. Agent, C. h N. W. Ry^
K. S. HAIK, B Tcrk Bt.^ ToroatOi ObI

General Pass. Agent. Ohioago.
DS., i

, me

GOOD
STOCK AND ORJ^IN FARM FOR SALI

Cheap.—Lots 63, 64, 04 65 and 66, MaiUand
OonoMaloa. Ooderich Townahip. Huron Cjunty, oon
teining 834 acres, 6 miles from Clinton ; 260 Is

ooltivatton ; 84 acres In heavy haidwood tlmbei i

wall watered by an arm of the liaitland river ; frami
house and bam erected. Price, t23_per acre If aoU
before 1st Haioh 1886. Aiqily to ^omas JAoaaoa
Olintoa, or to T. Bna Barrieter. Toronto.

Axle and Maclilne Screw Works.—:o:—
LUrTOSr, LAKE A CO.,

Hanufaotarera of all kinda of Carriage and Waggoe
Axira. Iron and Steel Set and Cap Sorewa, Sindt
for Chrlinder Head*, Steam Cheata, Pnispa, eto.,

6ALT. ONT.
Bronse Medal at luduatrial Exhibition, 188S.

Price Llat on Application.

WATER

CANADA PCRMANBNT
LOAN & SAVINGS 00.

INCORPORATED. A-

Snbsotibed Capital
Paid up Capital ,.

Beaerve Fund
Total Aasets..

••••••••••aaaaes
••••aaastaasea*^

D. I83B>

$3,000,000
2.200,000

..1.100.000

..8.0I.O.OOO

S'Altii AilOU>
9M Per Day

WELL BOBINf
taaa no raperior; 20 feet per hour ; hand or hont
power; eombined boring and rook drUling maehlni
trand soeeeM : flrat priaea and diplomai. Bend (or 0»«
«iosae.

«S tarrAtreet. HamUtoau CanaOak.
—CELEBRAtED-

Crocker Roller Skates.
One Hilllon pair in use in Canada and U. S.

Simplest, Btrongeat, lightest and easiest running.
Send tor Catalogue. Liberal inducementa to parties
building rink*. Local afreota wanted.

CROCKER SKATE CO..
148 King S». W., Toronto, Ont

I CURE FITS!
When I say cnre I do not meanmerely to stop them

for a time and then have them return again.Imean a
radical core. I have made the disease of FITS, EPI-
LEPSY or FALLINO SICKNESS a IUe-lon«r study. I
warrantmy remedy to core the worst cases. Beoabae
others have faUed isno reasonfor notnowiecelTtaj>a
cureL Send at once for a treatise anda Free Bottle of
jny Infallible remedy. Qlve Express and Post Office.
It oostsyou nothing for a trial, and I will cure yon.

Aiddxess Dn. H. O. BOOT. 183 Pearl St.. HewTork.

OFFICE:
Company's Baildings, Toronto St

Toronu».

The Company haa noM on hand a largo
amount of Engliah money which it ia pre-
pared to lend on firat-olaaa atouritiea at low
ratea of intereat. Apply to

J. HEKBERT HASOM,
Hanaging DlreotOf

Allan lilne Koyal Hall SteamsMps.
Sailing during winter from Portland every Ihufa<

day and Halifax every Satuiday to Liverpool, and la
summer from Qnebeo every Saturday to Uverpool,
calling at Londonderry to land malla and paaaengers
for Scotland and Ireland. Also from BalUmore, via
Halifax andSt. Joha'a,N.F.. to Liverpool fortnighUy
during summer months. The steamsn of the Olaa-

gow lines sail during winter to and from Halifax,
Portland, Boston and Philadelphia ; and during sum-
raer between Glaegow and Montreal, weekly ; Glas-

gow and Boston weekly, and Olaagow and Phil»del<

phia rtclghtly.
For freight, passage, or other information apply ta

A Schumacher & Co., Baltimore ; S. Cnnard & Co.,
Halifax ; Shea & Co., St. John's. N F.; Wm. Thomp
aoD & Co., Sk John, N B.; Al.an & Co., Chicago
Love tt Alden, New Toik ; H. Bonrller, Toronto
Allans, Bae ft Co., Quebec ; Wm. BrooUe. Phlla*
d<>lnhia; H. A. Allan. Portland, Boston. Montreal.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positiveremedy for the above disease ; by Ita

nse thonsandsof cases ofthe worst kind and of long
standing have been cnred. Indeed, sostronRlsmyfaltS
In Its efficacy, that I will sendTWO BOTTLES FBBI^
togetherwith aTALUABLETKEATIBR on this dtseaaa
to any solferer. OiveexpressandP. O.address.

- I>ikT.A.SLOCITlf,UlF«arlSt.,NawToila,

MANUFACTURERS AND MILLERS WILL SAVE MO>'EY BY USING

MgGoII's Lardine Machine OIL
Try it onoe and you will nse no other. — — Bvery Barrel Guaranteed.

We are the Sole Hannlactnrers ofthe Cennlne lardine.

i3- Al«o Cylinder, Engine, Wool and Harness Oils. "O

MGCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.

Try Onr Canadian Coal Oil, "SUNLIGHT'
Market

Brand, Finest in tho

THE EAGLE BRAND
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Best

Wearing,

Fitting,

Looking

TRAOe MARK

IN THE MARKET

Erery pair and erery box

bears tbls eai^et

AS TRABB MASK.

ISTTakb No Othsbs.

i
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Tbe MarMale Sttodai^
Is iMoed evesy Thnradaj, si th* dBee, Mill

Street, ICaritdal*.

Tssics—tl per year iu adT«Qoe; 11.50 if
not paid within three months.
^ Professional and boiducss catda on* inch
space and under, per year, #4.

1 TB. 6 xo. 3 xo.
^holecolnmn $60 90 »27 50 $15 00
Half column 27 00 15 00 10 00
Quarter column .... 15 00 10 00 fi 00
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch space .... 10 00 5 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents per lin* first

insertion) 3 cents per line eaoh subsequent
insertion, nonpareil measare.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col-
nmn 10 cents per line first insertion, 6 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals Ac., adTertised 8 weeks for
*1, the adrertisemeut not to exceed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears
•are paid except at the aptiou of the publisher,

X—

Wfe m
WILl^lAlU STUAUt,

KIMBEBLEY,
Issnerof llazmc* Lieencn. Mouj to

Lean on Beai Eiteto at low rates.

Kov; 5, •«f-ly

SASlIJSl^ WABDELI.,
TTTELLDliaGKBANDDBILLEE. ALLW orders promptly attended to. Seal
deoM -Snider's Hill Oven Sound 132-35

-*»

F'a.sliioiia.ble nTstiloi*,

OTEB HAeFABLANC's STOBS.

A. PERFECT FIT GUASANTEBD.

-JOB PRINTINCe-
Thb SiAjfDARD oflQce has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Sp«-
> dial attention to orders by mail". Orders
filled with dispatch.c w, liTJTiuKrxsHi:

EDITOR AND PROPBIETOIt.

ISAAC STIxVSOn.

Builder and Contractor
In all lands of Briek and Stone work.

Estimates given.
All work f^arantced.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

I95.6m' liAEKDALE P. O.

tiavincmade aqteBsiv* innroTemCnts in

tty-Onstlfill t fM omtdeBi I cinjiite
good satisfaetioB.

€1000 FLOURALlVAYSOM HAND

Chopping Done Evety Day.

Cnstom Sawing 4nd Bilii Filled em tke

shortest notice.

LUMBER AND LATH ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Cherry, BnUomnt, White Ash, Blaek Ad>
Bassweed, |'ine And Hemlock Legs wanted

The fdloiifDS if tb'a sesieM exehangs for

Hoar:—

91y. M. AKITT, E»ff

"^eki.
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K^. 6.-N0. 2«5. MAKKDALE, ONT., i'EB. 25, 18«6.
Gwus or XBX Standabs

Firm ouras sash.

3 LINES OF

lERffl WATCHES

11^-
Warrantable

Grades.

yh nomas Clocks.

'^
WARE.

lifflBS P#le Specks.

Other Lines of Jewelry, etc.

18 K. WEDDIKG RINGS.

goeds & Work Warranted,

\mHEPmm a specialty.

f. A. BROWN,
A reliable Jeweller

Si.xiaHiNG lias b8«n good this we«k
and a great quantity of work is being
done.

Sabjeant of Hawkstone, Sim-
, is visiting her eons in this

DO better practical watch
in the countj than W. A.

local and Otoiteins.

Notices in these columns intended to benefit

^t,l
individual or Society mill he charged ten

flifs (I line for the first insertion and five

tiU a line each suhiequent insertion.

The ice harvest is in full blast,

Will. Lyons is Btill improving.

New Laces and Embroideries, at

ilcFarland's.

John Noble is about again after his

IttceQt illness.

Abmstrongs Mill is being well stock-

ed with logs.

JIk. Andrew Hill, of Stayaer is;

JTisiting
frieuds here.

Special value m Colored Satins and

|S'lks, at McFarland'B.

Mb. A. Turner -vraB ill for some

l^ys but is about again.

Special value in Black Gro Grain

I Silks, at McFarland'B.

Miss Llzzib Bichabds of Toronto is

liiiitiiig friends in Markdale.

Mb. Gladstone's health is caasiog
I
luB friends serious uneasiness.

Aechib HttL is spending a week or

I

two with friends in Brampton.

National Pills purify the Blood,

|Mgulate Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Miss Tucker of Owen Sound has
ma Tigiting in Markdale for some
I
fieks.

Thi Bairnsfather coneert was : no,
it
wasn't; that's what we were going

to
say.

^E are pleased to learn that Miss
I

'ijffiby

is recovering her late

Mrs.
coe Co,

village

Mr. Geo. Stbi^r in spending a few
weeks >vith frieuds in Brampton
viciuity.

D». Low's Wofiu Syrup will remove
Worais and Cause quicker than any
oth»' Medicine. -

Teer's
maker
Brown, Markdale

John B. G(wgh, the great temper-
ance orator, died at Philadelphia on

Thursday the 18th lust.

Silas Hilj^ left on Tuesday last for

MiUon where he intends spending a
week or so with his relatives.

'Miss Foan, second teaeher in Mark-
dale school, commenced duties last

Monday lifter some six weeks illness.

Fob Nettle Bash,, Itching Piles,

Ringworm Eruptions, and all skin

diseases, use Prof. Low's ifulpher
aoap.

AxT^lkinds of picture framing done,
handsome and cheap, at Hamilton's
Photo. Gallery, over the Standabu
office.

Destroy The Worms or they may
iertroy the children. Use Freeman's
Worm Powders, they expel all kinds

of worms.

There is a change this week in the

proprietorship of the Kevere Hotel.

A Mr. Patterson took potsession on
Monday last. .

seyere

proprietor of the

spent Sunday in

.
ilB. T. Hall,

Ja:..ialk Herald.

I
ilMkdale.

Mb. McUay, the tanner, is getting
oiit timber te buUd an addition to

I ^u tannery.

«• A. Brown, Markdale makes a
specialty of cleaning and repairing

I

'"'cbea and fine work. ^ ^
I
P^^'k

we inclined to think theC. P.
'•n

o«eoBiinfr"penny wise and pound
I
'ool'sV in Bome' respects.
As

I Ma 1 ] ^^"^'^Y MEMBER FKOZEM. A
;«Mae lad, had the end of her
""sue frozen last Saturday.

•

Cliafk^'
^^'^*i>GE returned from

CFortW°,,S^t'*^day.
He will leave

'tort Wlllmm n^-^^

The temperature dropped from 40
above zero on Friday last, to 10 below

on Saturday the following day. Both
were pleasant days.

Wb beg to call >your attention to the

immense assortment of English and

Scotch Pantings and Suitings Mc
Farland is showing.

Gbant's Clearing Sale for 80 days

only of ^^rniture to make room for

our Spring Stock. We will dispese
of everything at wholesale prices.

EvEBT citizen should belong to some

of tlie benefit societies. Bemember
the Doctors, Drug Stores, and

Undertakers are getting plentifuL

Prints have had their day, G«Bg-
hams are the correct thing. McFar- ;

land is showing some saecially attrac-

tive lines of Ginsrhams very cheap.

Out of eleven tenders, for the ereo

tion of a town hall atBocklyn, Messrs

Yonmans & Little of Thornbury was

the lowest, and accepted, being $1,-

675.

Thb Thornbnry News says, Mr. H.

Ball of Epping has purchased the

plant ot Beaver Valley Timtt, and

will move it to Creemore, and establish

a paper.

E«v. Db. Sothebland occupied the

pulpit in the Methodist church last

Sunday evening. He is indeed an

eloquent speaker. There was a large

audience.

Wanted, a large quantity of good
Basswoed tiogs, also Maple and Birch

at once at Barr Head Mills, for which

I will pay cash. I mean what I say.

W. J. Bowe.

100,000 feet of Maple Saw-Logs
wanted at Armstrong's Saw-Mill,

Markdale, for which $1.00 a standard

will be paid in cash on delivery. M.

& W. Armstrong.

Two MONTHS of the year isgoni,

but this need noi liinder any from

subseribing for the Standabb. We
^ill be glad tb commence any time,

Th« Ancient Order of United Work-
men is still growing

"

powerful and
popnlar. Th» Markdale lodge is in
a flonrishing condition, and constant-

ly adding to its numbers. It has
never yet lost a member by deatii.

Fob Sal«.—Two cows in calf, 2
heifers two years old, 1 steer two years
old, buRgy, cutter, wagon, fanning
mill, milk can and a quantity of hay.
For particulars apply to Mrs. Might,
on the premises 3 miles west of
Markdale.

'

283-5

Mb. Eobt. Asein of this village was
elected District Deputy-Grand Master
of Dufferin district, at the A. 0. U. W,
Grand Lodge meeting in St. Cathar-
ines last week. This dintrict com-
prises the counties of Dufferin, Grey
and part of Bruce.

SiROKB OF Pabalysis.—Mr. Andrew
Neshit, a farmer, a mile and a, half
from Markdale, received a stroke of

paralysis on' Sunday last which left

his right side completely powerlsss.
He still lies prostrate, being speech-
less, but not entirely insensible.

Messrs. Coleman & Hamilton have

just openftd a large stock of furniture,
from one of th4 best factories in

Ontario, in the stand recently occupied
by Walker Bro's. They are determin-
ed to supply their customers with

good goods at right prices. Adv.
next week.

"What we neediiawhippmg-post,"
remarks the editor of an Illinois jourp-
al. He has probably been printing
paragraphs from his exchanges with-
out giving credit, and is now con-
science stricken. He is not the only
editor, by the way, who needs the

whipping-post.

Auction Sale.—Robt Watterton,
lot 3, con. 12, Glenelg, will sell by
public auction on Tuesday the 2nd
March, commencing «t one o'clock, a

large stock of horses, cattle, sheep,
&e., Also farm in^ements. Terms,
on emvuB over $5, ten months credit

on approved joint notes. Geo. Noble,
auctioneer.

1^1

William next week,

feet of Baswood
Logs ill exchange for

>«TED, 50,000N
MapL

"^itnre.
Apply to Geo. Gnmt* Go.

i vould be a good time for an

otS? ** Toronto. What church
"^"ty wiU move in the matter?

A'^S^J'^A Books, BUak
:""»» Books, and several lines of

- just received at Medical
^arnsi-iCo.

Rn

his

Clement,

ib« etationory

but on a much
Williams goes to

so" send in the names and dimes.

Mb. H. WttUAMS has sold

stationery business to Mrs.

who will continue in

and fancy goods line^

larger sode. Mr
Pi^ey.

Th» opening aervicea of Brampton
Methodist church were concluded last

Sunday. The o«»ntrilratidna at theu

serwcca «iii«uitod to $8,000 and tt«

pivntfoa snbseriptions f10,000. Tbe

ohnrehooalf8S.OOO.

We are pleased to know that James,
son of Bev. A. Wilson,- is recoyering
his late severe illness—inflammation
of the bowels. Mr. Wilson feels very
ereatful for the sympathy of his neigh-
bors, iand especially for the faithful

and assiduous attention of Dr. Sproule,
whose medical skill and unremitting
attendartce he largely atribates in the

recovery of his boy.

A KAN in the coal region pnt a little

dynamite in a cook stove to remove
clinkers. It removed them. It also

removed three chairs, one table, the

family cat, a 24-honr clock, four

dollars worth ef dishes, and the stove.

The fact that the man was likewise

moved, in something of a hurry, will

be apt to prevent his mode of removing
clinkers of becoming popular.

Fob Bbitish Columbia.—On Tuesday
morning, John Mercer and family,

John McDuff, Bobt. Mordock, Wm.
Abercrombie and Jane Hall' left this

place for B. C McDuff and Mordeek

go to fill lucrative situations which

they have accepted, and Miss Hall

goes to join her brother Wm. formerly
of this place, while the others go to

farm. We wish them success.

Tbying it AoAik.—The date of the

end of the world is satisfactorily fixed

for this present year of 1886 1 There

is an ancient prediction, repeated by
Moitradamus in his "Centuries,"which

says that when Saint George shall

crucify the Lord, when Saint Mark
shall raise him, and Saint John shall

assist at his ascension, the end of the

world shall come. This year it

happens that Good Friday falls on

Saint George's day, Easter Sunday
on St. Mark*s day, and Holy Thursday

(ascention day) will be also the feast

of John the Baptist.

GHOLEBA PBBVBNTATIVE.
In Older to withstand Ciiolera sod such

like epidenaics a parfeet parity of blood, and

the proper action of the Btonuehare teqoixed.
To insure that end, in the dm^est, mo^
availableand ocwspLBtemanBer, use MeOreg-
er's ^eedr Cora for X^yqiepaia. and Lapnre
Blood. There is no purer, safer or mofe

raliahle remedy io ezistaifle for indjgestMn,

Dynwpfda. Coi^iMoeeB, ete. A^f, jtm
y^Mita: or any aewkm who. has qaea it.

ioSTlv Bitt Bra's. Trial botfle given

free-
*

G, M. Haskxti*, Esq., and lady is

expected, home on Friday, after over

two weeks tour.

Wb understand Mr. Stinson, who
is newly married, is going to reside in

Markdale.

Mb. John Weitbt talks of retiring
and becoming a resident of our town.

Holland and Euphrasia councU
minutes crowded out this week.

Mb. McCullough, the lawyer, is

working up quite a busmess, and

growing popular.

Mb. Bbooes, stone mason, has sold

his property in Flesherton and is

eomias: to Markdale. Glad to see

such men coming amongst us.

Trains were delayed about seven

hours on Tuesday, by the snow plow
leaying the track near Proton Station,

and about eight hours on Saturday,

owing to snow drifts near Bolton.

Oyster Social.—^The Oyster Social

under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid

Society of the Methodist church, by
the young people of the congregation,
waft lield in the basement last night.—Wbat ! eat oysters in the church
basement ? Yes indeed, and drink

tea, and eat sandwiches,and jelly cake;
lots of good things. I tell you what,
those church people don't pretend to

fast, whatever self-denial they may
practice.. Don't blame them either

;

what harm is there in oysters more
than any other kind of soup.

—Well,
the evening was fine ; there was a
fair attendance, and a very enjoyable
time was spent.

We are very thankful te the large
number who liave renewed their sub-

scription so prompt, and trust the
number will be greatly increased forth-

with. We are seriously considering
the advisability of adopting the city

plan of stopping all papers, as soon as

the subscription has expired, but will

not) however, adopt this mode before

the end of the present year, and then

give all a fair chance. It would save

us an endless amount of annoyance,
and a great deal of loss, but is a very
difficult system to put in force with-

out offending many.

Pass Hes Abound.—The Mt. Forest

Repretmtatice exposes a Madame De
Montford, a fortune telling adventur-

ess, as a dead beat. That's right,
brother. By the way, we have a

number of dead beat residents who
should be "passed around," and we
hare a strong incliBatien to give a

few such names to the public. They
exist on what they can beat out of the

unwary, and often remove to fresh

fields when they become too well

known 'to borrow, or buy on tick.

They hsive sufficient brass to construct

a whole railroad, but it's a miserable

kind, more than 99 per cent, dross

They lie, prevaricate and make prom-
ises to perfection,

- but will not even

try to piy their way.

Abb the people of this school section

aware that when they appoint a trus-

tee, he is supposed to, ex officio, look

after and convict, where found, all

parents or guardians, having children

between tke ages of 7 and 18 years
inclusive, who do not attend a public

or private school for at least 55 days
in each lialf year. It would seem that

this IS not known, or why have we so

many children running around our

streets during school hours. It, how-

ever, narrows itself down to this ; if it

is so, of whicb there is little doubt,
then our trustees are neglecting their

duty and thereby leaving themselves

open tn the "ruthless hand" of the

law. Parents should read this care-

fully and not blame the trustees when

thsy have to pay the piper.

Glenelff Cornell.

Council met in the Town Hall,.

Glenelg, Feb. 6th, 1886, pursuant to<

iidjournment. All the members pres-
ent; the Heeve in the chair. Min-
utes of last meeting read,and cofirmed..
The Beeve presented report as to thO'
Treasurer's sureties which, on motiom
of Mr. Binnie, secepded by Mr. Mc-

Cuaig, was adopted and ordered to be.^

engrossed on the minutes.

The Auditorri' report was presented^
and finally audited by the council.

Williams—Lamb—That the Audi-
tors' report, as finally audited by the

council, be adopted.
—Carried.

Binnie—McCuaig—That the Clerk
be instructed to ask for tenders for

printing 800 copies Auditors' Reports
and 250 Voters' Lists from Grey Re-

view, Durham Chronicle and Markdale
Standard, and to take the lowest'

tender, and get reports printed as soou
as possible.

—Carried.

BiLnie—McCuaig—That Adam
Turner and John Nichol, be paid $5
each for auditing as per By-law and
that they receive $1.00 each for extra
services.—Carried.

Binnie—McCuaig—That the Reeve
be paid $2.00 for services on com-
mittes on Treasurers' Sureties—Car--

ried.

Lamb—Williams—That John Cam-
eron, Reeve of Holland, be paid $8.75'
for repairing Townline. Holland and

Glenelg, as an equivalent to the same-
am't expended by Holland.—Carried..

MoCuwg—Binnie—That Henry
Burnett's account for goods fmnishedi

to Mrs. Anderson, an indigent be held

over till nextmeeting of council. And
that the Reeve enquire ^fhether Bur-
nett was authorized by tliis Council
to furnish said goods.—Carried.

Lamb—Williams—That $5.00 he-

granted to Samuel MeArtnur, as

charity, he being unable to support
himself. The above amount to be paid
to Mrs. Annie Glencross for judicious

expenditure.-^Carried.

Binnie-^McCuaig—That the sum
of $4.00 be refunded to Alexander

Dunlop, being arrears of taxes charg-
ed in error, against West part of Lot
1, Mill St. South, Markdale.—Carried-

Williams—Binnie—That this coun-
cil grant James Atkinson, the privlego
to cut a culvert on the Durham road,
be agreeing to furnish said culvert to

the satisfaction of the commissioner
for ward No. 1, and keep it in repair..—Carried.

Binnie—Lamb—That C. W. Rut-

ledge, be paid the sum of $24.63 for

printing and municipal stationery.
—

Carried.

Lamb—Williams—That John Fal-

lis be paid $2 for two cords of wood'
for use of Hall.—Carried.

By-low 240 introduced and read a
first and second time.

McCuaig— Binnie— That By-law"

No. 240, appointing members of Board:
of Health, Fence Viewers, Pound.

Keepers & Pathmasters, be now read
a third time, signed,^ sealed and en-

grossed on the minutes.—Carried.

Council adjourned to June 14th, at

10 a.m. then to meet at the Hall.

J. S, Black,
Clerk.

THE WORLD'S BEST.

It is certainly remarkable tbe

woederfhl cures effected by . West's

Woidd's; Wonder or Family Liniment.

Thk rernody has not an equal in the

wwldfor the speedy cure of Bbenma-
tism. Sprains, Gats, Brbiias and all

iljniMOf reqnninfexieriud api^ication.
JMatEs oaBt»«id60«cntlip«r bottle.

Sdfll yfA^ Tanar ik Co. Mar.

HORaSMEN, ATTENTION !

When jonr horse is galled, scratched or-

cat, or ban an nglj sore, bathe twice daily
and apply McGregor & Parke's Carbolic

Cerate. It is andonbtedly the finest healiKg-
and cleansing apphcation- for it. Be sure

you get McGregor & Parke's. Sold for 25c.

per box. at Hill Bro's. 1

A Flying Colnmn tor t^ IVortb^.,
west.

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—A ffying column,,,

consisting of A and B batteries and
a detachment from the cavalry and

infantry schoola, commanded by Gen..

Middletoo, is to be dispatched to the-

Northwest the first w^ek in March.
The Indians reservations will be- visit-.,

ed.

; tAtniS

FLmD LIGHTNING.,
An snlfereta from the tenrible torment,

Nesndgiai itat be mads Itsppyin one moment. ^

by a sitii^ nndieation of Fluid Ligfatning-

IniaUyT«Miea ok peafU parts, and witbont

wing say Aignating medieine day after dsy^
wfdi Bttle er no nsott. Floid Lightninr-
also ewesas sftwl nslly Thethache, Lumbago,
UMomBtiam, Tfeaisnbs, aalisoBlv 25 oeatK
per bottleat Hmte^ h
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TBZB FABM.
HofM and Bn^gefltiaw.

What ttw CSftfff^*** turnup wbnmtuSIf^
Mdbftlifettemorehdp and kai dradgory
la tiMhooM ; leu fau ol snnlighti ud mora

lil^t work out doon.

There are Mrerai Undi of roota favorable

lor mUk prodnoen. The EnglUi nee tar-

nipe almoet exdnaively, while the Hollabdera

raiae beets and oarrota. Ajadldona ad-

mixture wonld oontnbnte to healihfnlneaa.

A dnU eye, a atarfag coat, an mmatoral

position in atanding or lying, a alogglih ap-

peaianoe, aloaa of appetite, or an appetite
for nnnatnral aabatanoea—any ot tbeae are

oaoally aymptoma of aomettiing wrong with
atock.

Before putting new pork into the barrel,

the latter ahoald be thoroughly aoalded to

remove the imporitiea koA to destroy any
genua that would anrely affect the pork if

not removed. A barrel that haa onoe been

naed to pack beef ahould never after be used

aa a pork barrel. It will be found next to

mpca ible to keep (ork aweet in it. But
this ia a rule that does not work both waya.
An old pork barrel ia one of the very beat

for keeping beef.

Perhapaitia not generally known that

barley, (like the pine, tree) growa all over

the world. It ia grown alike in Arabia and

Norway, and it will vegetate and grew at a

lower temperature than any other small

grain. It never blights nor ruata, and will

make aomething on almoat any kind of land

and under any circumatanoea, though good,

rich, dry aoil auita it beat. It ia fiiie feed

for horses and mulea, and when out before it

ia fully ripe the atraw ia equal to the bebt

Northern hay.
The first herd of cattle known on the con-

tinent of America were brought by Columbus
en hia aecond voyage. From these, and
from other email herda brought by later

Spaniah navigatora, the wild cattle of South
America deaoended. In 1553, the Fertugueae
took cattle and hogs to Newfoundland and
Nova Sootia. The Canadian cattle were in-

troduced in 1608. In 1620 Virginia had 500

head of cattle. The most stringent laws

were passed prohibiting the killing of any
domestic animal. In New England, cattle

were introduced in 1624. It ia aald that for

a time price waa regulated by oolor, a red

fliJf being cheaper than a black one becauae

it waa more likely to be miataken by the

wolvea for a deer and killed.

The flavor of mutton oan be greatly im-

proved by fattening upon the best of food

and removing the viscera with all possible

despatch after the animal b bled, nabig care

not to cut or rupture the entraila, co aa to

bring the cententa in contact with the car-

<fee •Meat m^M te tke

Many farmers inplacea where their landia

awept by fierce winda find it profitable to

plant apple trees in maaaea large enough to

to make a wind-break on the aide of the

arm moat exposed. The apple tree branchea

low down, and if bordered by a fence four

or five feet high on the windward aide the

ground will be covered with snow almost aa

perfectly aa it waa in the original foreats.

The use of dried Lima beans aa food Is

increasing, and would be greater if the de-

mand for seed did not always make the

price BO high in winter and toward spring

They are very rich and much superior to

common beans. It ia a aurpriae that the

Limv bean ia not more extenrively grown
for market. It needs rich land and a long,
warm aeaaon, but under favorable conditionB
will yield twenty to tliirty buahela per acre.

One of the difficiUtiea in growing Limabeana
on a large aoale ia in harveating and tlureah-

. ting them. They have to be hand-ahelled,
hv.% at even lower than the average prioea
tiiia will pay.

Gara of 8wine>

Aa every efTeot haa ita predncitg oauae, it

ia well to aaoertain if poaaible the cauaea of

oertain prevalent diaeaaea among hega. It ia

now a well eatabliahed fact that all zymotic
or oontagiona diaeaaea among human beinga
havetheur origin in unsanitary.oonditiona
and anrrenndinga. The large majority of

tiie afereaaid diaeaaea are rightly denomi-
nated '

filth diaeaseal" Donbtleaa thiaterm ia

aa true in relation to hoga aa to men. Pure

air, water and food are eaaential to the

health of bmtea aa well aa their maatera.

Tkkehega, for inatanoe, that are kept under
a l)arn where it ia constantly dark, damp
and filthy ; this ia a aofficient oauae during
hot daya of sommer to develop *'hog oholera.

"

No wonder tiiat some hoga, however proof

naturally againat diseaae, auocnmb to anch

infernal environmenta I For weeka and
montha lying in a aeml-pntridpuddle of filth,

cona'antly breathing the polssned air, with
little or no exerciae, the marvel ia that any
of them can aurvive till releaaed from their

baatile impriaonment by the merciful knife

of the butcher 1 Wt^at wonder tiiat aome

hi^ in auch pena ahonld oooasionally de-

velop a *'oholera plantation" from which
the cholera miorobM go forth on their mls-

rion of death through tlio whole oonntry,

afetaoking in their flight even hogs whioh
ace kept in deaapeia.and have wholaaome

aarroundinga.
Would It not be well to have a health

MoimiaaiMi for *««iw»*i", and thua compel

ignorant and careleaa men to do their duty
bi t***" regard T Hoga ahoald not only have

dean pena, bat they ahoald have yaru, or,

better atUl, lote, in whioh to exerdae their

moadea, ea^edidly when yonng. Trlddna

I am CMivinoed haa ita orifl^ in an inflamed,

goaty, and baotera^hatoh&g condition of

tile muaonlar ayatem, indnoed by a want of

exerdae in pare air. Sappoae a hog does

fatten a llt& faster when deprived of exer-

dae and kept in a dark plaoe T What gain is

tiiat if we moat eat diaeaaed pork aa the

rendt attiieiiakof our liveaT The beat

pork the writer of thia wer pat in a barrel

wtM raiaed and fattened on aanltaiy pnnd-
pleo, even if he did not get qoite ao muy
Jornada of lard he had pork that waa freeW til* smdl or taate of fitth and tiM taint

ofdfaeaae.

Putnam's C*n Extcactor

Istiie beat rwnedy to <-«^ «™*|U^
•Ota qtdokly, «^«~ "!3222!£i^SSS
an^oalooi*. A hi««*»* ImltallnaM wrove

Ua value. Take
aa good nor tbe doee

oina too oftan offered.

When dd *'J)iA" IkecniB waa buried in

Wiadaor a few daya ago, ft waa believed

that the oldeat man in the world had been

Idd to reat. "Dad" waa
122 TXABS ou>,

aa oonclaahrely proved bdore hia death, and

Idt 138 desoendanta. Sicca Freeman waa

buried aome relio huatera have brooghtfor-

ward a man whoae authenticYeeord fixerMa

age at the remarkaUe figure of 127 yeara.

The proof famiahed leavea no room for any
sort of doubt. The name of thia man ia An-

drew Lucaa. He ia the father of P. A.

Lucas, who for nine years paat has kept a

barber shop at 81 Lamed street West, De-

troit. Mr. Lcc*« w»8 bom
A SLAVK IJNDBB THE FATHBB OF GENKBAL

JACKS 3N,
him of " eternal" tame, and waa a grown
man when the G?ueral succeeded to the pa-

ternal estate. Ha rtmembers the revolu-

tionary war diatioctly, and recalla many
very interesting incidents of the second war
iMtween thia country aod Great Britain. He
deolarea that it ia aa distinct to him aa yea-

terday,
WHBN OXNKBAL JACKSON WBHT TO NEW

OBLKASS

during that very memorable atruggle, when
he accompanied the Croneral aa Ua body aer-

vant. He deacribea the cotton balea piled

up as a temporary fortification.

Soon after thia, at a time when the Gen-
eral waa away, Lncaa waa whipped for aome
reaaon and ran away. He remembera very
well why he waa whipped but doea not give
the reaaon. He worked hia way dowly north

and croaaed into Canada at Black Book on
the Niagara River. Andrew Kirby, then

Cuttoma Collector at Fort Erie, aheltercwd

him and helped him to croaa into the King'a
domain. Lucaa
FOUND BUPLOTHSNT IN THE FAMILY F

OXNXKAL BBOCE.
who waa killed in the war of 1812 at Queens
ton Heights. Next he ran on the Niagara
Biver under Captain John Clinch, for whom
he worked nine yeara, and waa then dia-

ohargedbyhia employer becauae the latter

conaidered him too old to be naefuL Lucaa
waa then 62 yeara old.

FOUND BMFLOTMENT AT KINGSTON.
Lucaa soon found employment

'

again, thia

timeat Ellngaton, Ont., where he n-arried

his aecond wife. His alave wife had borne
him aeven children. Hia aecond and free

wife bore him aeventeen. One daughter by
this union is atiU living at Eaat Saginaw,
M'ch. Her name ia Mra. Williama, and ahe
ia 71 yeara old. Fifty yeara ago Lucaa

BEMOVED TO BBA^TF0BD
Ontario. There he got work from the father
of Judge Stevenaon, of Cayuga. The judge,

though now an old man hiinielf,~remembera
Lucas as a m \n about 70 yeara old whea he
as a boy waa goloii to school.

Far 29 years Luots waa a

DBIYEB FOB THE° EXPBESS COMPANT AT

BBANTFOBD,
and reaigned ti e place ten yeara ago for the
reaaon that he waa getticg along in yeara
and felt the need of reat. He has the frame
of a onoe powerful man, and stands six feet

three inches in hia stockings. A year ago
this month he sawed and split 25 corda of
wood for William E. Walling, of Brantiord.

Up to three yeara ago he never wore apec-
taclea, and during the aummer of 1883, whtn
visitlBg hia aon in Detroit, Mr. Lucaa read
the City Hall dock from in front of the
Kirkwood Houae aoron the Campua Mar-
tina. He then walked without the aaaia-

tance of a cane, being 124 yeara old 1

Thia ia a moat remarkable caae of longevi-
ty. Lucaa is certainly aa old aa atated and
from hia appearance to-day nromisea to lumg
on for aome time to come. Tltia man ia pro-
bably the oldeat person living. He haa wit-
neaaed the development of the moat wonder-
ful era in the world'a hiatory, and haa per-
aonal reooUeotion of all the many great
eventa in the cutoer of thia natien.

SOBBB MOMMTS.

The beat mind cure is

mind to be contented
to make up one's

of thai

laPortagal tiM »»"^*«-*lS^i!:
. .- «_n Minta. and a 4aaa wIm kbowi

Many people miatake atubbomneaa for

bravery, meanneaa for eccnomy, and.vileu9aa
for wit.

The harveat gathered in the fielda of the

paat la to be brought home for the nae of the

preeent.

The misery of illneaa is aa nearly manifeat

in liigh Ufe aa in the raga and filth of ex-

treme poverty.

Promlsea made in the time of affliction

require a better memory than people com-

monly poaaeas.

History that ia good, faithful, and trne,
will aarvive for agea ; bat ahoold It have
none of theae qnaUtlea, Ita paaaage will be
abort between the oradle and the grave.

The moat podtive men are the moat oredu-
loua ainoe titey moat believe themadvea, and
adviae moat wWi their falaeat flatterer and
woat enemy—their own aalf-love.

Depreadon of apirita, when It la real aad
when people oannot hdp It, ia not the reault
of cironmataaoea, bat in niaety-aiae oaaea
ont^ ahuadred from a diaoordaat liver - ia

abort, from bodily oaoaea.

There are hnndreda cf men In this oonn-

try who spell aa imperieotiy aa the late Joah
BuUnga, yet thdr namea nbver appear In
tiie lapera, aa tiiey alwaya nuaage to fill

gcvernmei^ offioea.

To tell what a maa aayapay atteatloato
the tongue. To aaoertain what he meana,
pay attention to the eye. To talk In oppo-
altlon to the heart ia one of the eadeat thinga
ia the world ; te look thia eppositloa ia more
difficult thaa algebra.

We may be pretty oertaia tiiat peraoaa
wlMtm all the world treat ill entirdy de-
aerve the treatment they get. The world la
a looking blaai, and givea back to everymaa the rr fleetioa of hia ewa iaoe ; frowa a*
it aad it wiU ia turn look aourly apoa voa •

laogh at it aad witii it, and it ii jo^ Jom-
paBy;ao let young people take tiielr ohoioe.

Sa^MMlon of judgment at oertain timei
»»««^>» •d»^«ly "ndtivated. When we
roBunberlMwfiRqoenti^ complex ooaaOoMare iavdved, aad how di£S<ml«Ub tona^aUad aad appredate theae ooaditiaaa and
«*^J* *»,«ohits proportteaate vahj
Zl^l *•"?«« «d "fleet before oS^
^L?^'^*^ thejadgmarti wUdiVttm to be wrong,

"--mi

J3XM8 OF impfT'

The apart naed la the G«rw«,«»V««« •*

Paget Soaad timber. I

Shanrn, OUo, beM* «« » Ii^l»g8*

iMnb aad a four-legged dai*.

The pewt ia Mr. Beedier'a Brtoklya

diuri rtlU rent readUy far #2.000 a year.

The death rate from ohlocoform
bj^ao-

oording to a rwsent aatimate, one ia l.Ow-

New Zealaad haa 120 aewipapen, liiolad-

ing thirty diily. *o a lopuUtionof only

400.000. -

-

Aluka la add te have la Ita foreata, at

tiie loweat eatimate, 5.000,000.000 feet of

lumber.

A tramp in Loa Avgelea, CaL, atolea

marble alab weighing 80 ponnda and walked

off with it.
.

In the following aentenoe oooura every

letter of tiie alphabet: "A quick brown

fox jumpa over the lazy dog."

In Naples, 2.000 drivera of pnbllo vo-

hiolea have atraok for j^igher wagea. The

vehiolea atill mnning are protected by po-

lice.

Th«. rulea of Wlllism and Mary College

ill 177* forbade the atnd»nta to drink any-

tbi < toept "cider, beer, toddy and

aj^iua d water."

A Hindoo loom, ooirplete, la worth 68

oenta, and weavea ahawia,- ailka and mna-

lina which our moat expendve apparatna
oannot cquaL

•< There are 300,000 Indiana who are to-

day, to all faitenta and pnrpoaea, aa unoivil-

ized aa tney were 250 yeara ago," aaya Sen-

ator Dawea.

It ia add by one who luu tried it that

cayenne pepper aptinkled npon hot flannela

will afford inatant relid to peraena troubled

with neuralgia.

There ia a growing grudge againat eleotrio

lighta at balla because they deepen almoat

to a grayiah tint the .pallor of thoae whoae
bloomb paat.

Two hundred and two liona have been

killed in Algeria daring the laat twelve

yeara. Also 1,214 panthera, ;i.882 hyenaa
and 27,185 jackds.

It b oldmed that a peonllar breed of fiah

are found at Hind'a Springe, Lyona county,

Nevada, whioh are covered with a coat of

hair inatead of aodea.

More tomateea are oanned annually In

New Jsraey, it b atated, than in any ether

St«te, uid more are oanned in Sdam than
in any other county.

It b a ringnlar fact tiiaft Taxaa b ae oea-

mopolitan that the GovemeVa meaaage b
printed in four langnagaa Eogliah, Ger-

man, Spanuh and Bohemian.

A anow melting madtine, which, it b
claimed, will mdt anow aa &at aa fifteen

men can ahovel it in, waa tried with anooaaa

in New York the other day.

Mark Twain'a prefita from G«neral
Grant'a book, aa chief member of the pub-
Ibbingfirmef Charlea L. Webater & Oe.,
will amount, it b>dd, to over $500,060.

When the lumber cheppera ef Maine and
Canada have no »oar raapberriea or blue-
berriea to eat they devenr blaok ante,
which are add to poaaeaa a bitter flavor.

Twenty yeara ago hardly any butter waa
imported into England ; now 90 per cent, of
all that b uaed b imported, and a great ded
of itb manufactured in thb country.
A drunken Indian widi a long knife, yel-

ling Ifte bedlam, broke into a white dance
in Bad Fork, I. T., last week and aoared
the ladiee ao that their hair turned gray.
The French Gevemmeat haa ooiaed a

aew silver dollar for drcalatfen in Teaquia.
Itb a dose copy ef the Mexioaa dollar ia

weight, aiaa aad tliiokaaaa.

There haa beea a fearful deatruotioa of

game birda ia Viiginia, thonaaadaef phea-
aantf, partrtdgea and dove* having perbh-
ed from cold. Exterminatioa b feared.

Numbera of people apeak ef the popular
and expreaaive word " oraak" aa a alaag
expreadon. But it b a legitimate term
found in the dictionary, with ita definition.

The trade In patent medidaea amonnta to
abr.ut $22,000,000 per annan, aad of thb
$1,000,000 a year ia apantla advertbing.
There are Ave thouaaad klads la tiie mar-
ket.

Gaafrerzfloat32o. It oeadeDB^a, makea
water and freezea. The beat way te thaw
out a gaapipa ia to poor abeat a pint ef aloc-
hol in the meter. There ia an alcohol faucet
on top of the meter. Pear it into *lil^ .

ThedergymenrealdingontiieNewJeraey
bank of the Ddaware.are gettiag aorioh
from marriage feaa, ail oa aoeonat ef the
FennayIvanb maniage lawa, that the frugal
ooagregatfona are talking abont Iredudng
tii.eb aalanea.

*

The tomb of ,Waahiagtoo Irving ia the
oeinetery at Sbepy Hollow haa be£ de&w-
ed by reUo hnnten for the aeoond Vma.
Some vaadd haa pried oat the pkoe ef me-
Bdo from tiie Spaabh AlhambSToa whioh
Irving wrote hta name in 1842.

J*
To the

tobMfgaa dida." read tiie dgaaattached to a d^h tiiat bd a foaerd tiSa
at Saratoga Spriaga. The adeam prgoea-doa had pntoeSd^^brat two yarda whoTa

jurda,
which ware qaiokly removed by the

The London Time$ raoaatly contaiaed
three advertiaemeate, dda by dde, eaohlfWhich waa a proelamatiMitbakamaa BMaed
Smltii waa aboat to :dianga hb to*tr«nnnb
toPaber. ThedidaeaaSaqJPSffSS
remembera U»t fabw b Lufaiar sdm!henoe ear word bbrioato,

»«•,

Boiled dookB are among tfce aoveltieaat
NewOrtoaaa. A geafani a dock lepablr
t^ *^" «* tte wotk^wiadi mS;
mg water. After atlmatt onaaa oat imip.
feotiy deaaed, aad fa tiummchlT driedWd
geeaoUkeadook."

^^^ «neaaaa

Bdlway man oempUa ollfae weight el

ngnrea tba* aa eaglae haiata belw^ fl*.

AUttiagirldladatFodiHid. Ore. afa«

mod aba. Nd.h« pnafahmart. kiada«i

mad fi»a tbaolha.dmtafrtS.aSj

Very "taking" in ita way- Snm|lpox.

Sodety'a favorite flower-Tho^ilBdyllon.

^n. hair-faraiaad. pMpb eyor baid-h( ad-

edi

Something highly prbed yet alwaya given

away—A bride.

Some actbfes adx tbab oolwa with palata,

othera with biaina.

You have designa apon me, aa the aaUor

said to hta tattooer.

Talk about women bdng flighty I l«ok at

bank caahiera.

A prize fighter b dwaya willing to take

hb pay by the pound.

The froat got in a foul on Florida. Struck

her below the orange belt.

"Worda thatbum"—The poema oa Sprlag

that are lent in to the editor.

An artbt'a cherab b a good ded like a

bcarding-houae turkey—all head and winga.

The npa and downa of Canadian life are

well exemplified on the toboggan dide.

Shear nonaenae—trying to cut the hair of

a bald-headed man.

According to the Darwinian theory otir

anoeatora were all tail-bearera.

The odoium light bofttimeathe bright-

eat part of tiiieatriod eatertdameata.

Afriead aaka a remedy for cold feet.

Make them atay oa the other dde of the

bed.
Laat summer the Toriea gave Ireland an

inch, and now they have got to take a Pam-
eU.

Prohibition will never flonrbh aa long aa

the price ef a glaaa of lemonade will boy two
beera. ^
A great many peraona who an atadving

for the stage onght rather to atudy to keep
offof it.

The man who oama within an aoe of being
frozen to death muat have had a denoe of a
cold time.

'* Keroeene oil b going up," aaya aa
ex;

change. Undoubtedly ; ao b the atove, ao

b the hired girL

A rule that worlu both waya—When a
fleet goea out on a oniue, the orewa go out
on the fleet.

To suspect our friends b equivalent to

sending them an aokaewledgmeat of releaae
from the bond of affection.

If loveb blind, aa aome folka aay, how b
it that apoony conplea dwaya pcrabt in

turning the parlor lamp lo low ?

Forty invalida were aaved from an nntbne-

ly grave the other day. Their phydoiaa
eommitted anidde.

Debtor (furiena)- Did you acnd me that
bUl ? Tdler—Yea, I did ; aad Fd like vhe
money, too. Debtor (mollified)—Well, I

thought you aent it, bat I wanted te be
sure.

"Will you carve V asked the landlady ef

young Sawbonea, who b in college. "Cer-
tainly ; where b the body ?—I mean, bring
on the meat," oorreoting himself aa beat he
oeuld.

A St Loub aavant haa dboovered a new
akin diaaaae. He would confer a greater
favor «n an admiring world if he would
manage to atumble upcn a anre oar« for
aome ef the old onea.

Itb add to be the etiquette amcng the
oemmandera ef the "oraok" tranaatlaatio
atesmahipa to reaide at a hotel when In port
aad not en board. Bet they have to live en
beard, don't they, even when tiiey reaide at
ahotdt

MISGJBLLAKEOTJS ITEMS.

The "
demeata," aooordlag to oae of ear"

funny" contemporarlea, are getting late
trouble. The firat mbfortone oomaa • the
Madtoba blizzard. It blew the tail offa
mule ; but what beoame of the blfzzard
afterwarda b aet known ; though it b pre-
aamed that It had the wlad kaeoked out ef
it. The aext anfibrer waa a flaah of light-
ning. It had gene about aetting fire te
bama, apliatanag

*' moaomeatd aaka "

aad kUliug mea aad oattie. It thea atrnok
a dynamiU oaa. "

That," aaya the Hawk-
eye maa, "waa the moat aurpriaed flaah ef
Ughtaiag that yon ever aaw." It hit aoth-
ing aftrwarda.

Creaatba i« )v«oo I m extremdy popular
ia Mine parts v-l « « l^'nited SUtei; but
naffiale olergymea have ergaalzed a oraaade
agaiaat tha prmotfoe. The ohief ebjeotioa
tothetiunfciolaraawa caaaee,b thatit
Bdght brget a ayatem of apurioaa pedlgreea.
Oneooold pat aay labd tiiat he pfeaaed
nP«»]wuidpdmtho fraodoil npoahb
vldtora. He might have a veaad eoatalniag

••"•^ "»}«. •^ rtDl have writtai

upoajt:
"The mortal remalaa of John

^bbiaa, who oama to Anwrloa la tha May
FUnotr, A. D. 1680.- Oae oanaot very read'

i^perpetrate qmrloaa kgaada npoa tomb
1?".!5: ,^"»i.'«*W««*«>nkiirto«ie
beneat, old-faahloned plan of burying. We
j!^*7r"'iS.*T^*lf*»'" g««*g»ndiatiierto be a U. E. Loyalfat ar a Pil^ Father.
Mr. Adam Badeaa haa beea oontribatiag

^A^^*^}?^^ *•»• New York Svk
dasoriptive ef the loold Ufe of tiio EnsUah
obtowMv. Ha afbota to have f^d
amoh dgantyamoqg titled folk, aad re-
Utaa a niunber of inddaata la hb owa
peraoad ^ezperlenoe, whioh we al^dnld
lodge aralaaaiBtand^d aa rebokea to ttie
naaaen of Uppar-Tendom la Eaglaad.

i£l''***SL?^/' •"* DudioMaa, anS
2^ iJ5"^.^*" *••»* nobllitiy."

J?th£?tS^Sf**JW ^ fn*«rtiaSigto thoae who dedra to get a peep
•• over

Uio gardenwaU of nofility,"*Sttt aU tiie

J!S1,^k"*u »«"^>y «» ^»wk of a

ZSteS^fc..''^"^ P««wal aeqaaintaaoe-

pa weald .have oQua MBMatiu ««—

Sid. jSf• ^«»«"ch M that

j JJJJJ^**
*"*^ waaid hav^tnraed Ua

High heart, whv U»»„r^*'^

«««'why£'?;ft.^^
The ewth-Uf,™ CL"*W«kio,HW from hia leSci J'2*»««:

The bird, lo iwifi i.\.
"^

All plUni brio's SS^H.^ I

Hm not to qneiMn. •
**»«Olfc^ I

b«o.theB^7ttS;^;CM

nie hmn»n Ibth mottii •»•.

ALL POa A
A Henato» Sponi.. »~ - »

eaa.ielWiT'.SL*A Gdveston, Texas HJ.«.*l

WUi^ofJ.Hiilo^a'^J^^i^.
city, has caused a great SLS?'*'
mg promfaient and y,i\!kwnl

"

«.l«Bthefko^^-t:^^^^hack, drive up b front of )^rJ*
house. A. heavy.«,t m^^
mfaiutes after he came ont .«Ki1tothe

driverapparently talkStolt i"he was taking CrowlJy^jK^

JaokHmijJ
the other man followed.
the door. Thhdoor WM'ttT
few mbutes after I heard thewL
tob Then Miss DeE™T;front d(K>r and called

forajdrtacT,,
over and entered the fint doorbJ
It waa dark in the room with r^
opened the shutters to let out biand WW Crowley aloogiide of Oi i

asked him qnestioni. HeooaUmt'i
I ucamined him and found two hiitT
In his abdomen. He was not dad, toy
last throea. A phtol lay oloa h|«3
hand. I picked up the pistol udsil
it waa cocked and with but ooebm
ed. All tbe other barrels wen did
I left the room to see who vh I

IMurty to the tragedy. In the y
aaw the aame man, [Hulon, of (

lying on the floor of the room wil

six-shooter lybg next hit right liui i

amined the six-shooter aad fonidt

wasemptied. Itlookedthatvtftoaie,L
him If he needed water, and he aid : 1

help me off with my oyat and bo^ \

rai<e up. I am*Btroog enoogh y
then asked me to pat him to t«i

put there."

Mbs £. De Lanney, at what hn

tragedy occurred, says
"
that the I

a letter to Galveston bj Crowlejit
Ion arrived in a carr.'age and thitO

followed close behind Um on feot

'

came inside ot the hoote at onoe,

thaa five minutes he went oot tt \

the carriage. I leaked ont ef tin i

and aaw Jack Crowley coming up
I

carrbge. I then went to the bd

henae, and aoon heard rapid piitil'il

After thb Mr. fiadon oametowbmll

and add,
< I am shot. He ihe(iM4

for a physidan.
' He then fell n (

I then went to the parlor doer ul i

in and aaw JMk Crowley

dbew. Both have teen pijiog
I

te hm. I am engaged to be biw
man who Ilea woniided in the ooan

A respendble gentleman
rto

Hensten on the same train wtti I

aaya Crowley said to him tbit v

route to Galveston on importut
I

at the same time shewing him i a

tor which he said had oome froa

the contents of whioh might retu"

te him or the man to whom he r-

Next day the same geotlemu
r

the same car and in the »'"'
^|

Crowley. When Crowley reneiW*]

veraatien d theprevionseTenbg,*'"-

to be more serious than
W'rijMI

ing to a man oooapyfag* »«"«7^
In front ef them, sdd th»the«i

*

were going to Houston tegeW'

going te the hsuie of the W7 >•

Eefon. Thb converation 1»»
^

tiib dde rf Gdveston. "^"T-
ten. Crowley sdd in

•wl|««5«»5;

maiwitiihim:"MymfadUJ*;,
amgetogtokiUhlm. ;*»«J„r
laiTm^leofaDyhow. IdwJJ*.
if I am killed. Keep ^jTi^
twogeedpbtohon ""•"ST',

..

tiiet?dnatHouitanlie»JJ- ,

bettie out rf my P«^*: ..JTc
drink any mare.

G<K)d^'«i^d.
me any more." The »» P^Tn

J^okCrewleywasnodo^ir-
aatiiede^a^ptionglmjj;,who made the above "WT^ i

Haalen'a •PP?""'?. j;«by»»
were foUewedto ^'P^'ftba'

oearaarfpa.pI'^^B^liP''!
bt-heb tiirengh hU ^fJZtH^Ji
grdn, remdnsln •/^J;**!
S^tiie ph7"°«|fJSv-''
tiie ohancea for hb re^w

Why bit that mea
yj^'lrf,!.'

eftiieir Climes until it"*" ,

the aad noose ? ^i^
ANortiiernmtfca»»»^«»i

fivemlnuteiinFloridjg*"
akataa across hbahonUtf^^,

..ThbbamostteyJ{h,«ii^J
ed the Uttie whale, «n»»„i.„,r

3varwithme,"ana»----. j^
. The atable. in

'rfjjjf;
lateWillbmH.VtfJ«*^,
$60,C00. ^ViUiam*"-^
Lii; the manner of

boff^^i
Gba«.w,SoatLiA**S

wedtiiieiit.ci*y.»*£dyh.i
tepopulatioii,haBl*w^

ple'S^adbghT-W*^^^

S|8,onesnidl
ttW^^

S'natmegordi"*"
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^EGYPTIAN ROIVPlNaE:
of Love and Wild AdTentnrs, flnmded upon tts^tling Rerala-

tions in the Gareei o.r Arabi Pasha.

.
,

I. .

i ,i«-o/
" Nina, Th« Nihilisi," " Tm R«d Spidbb," " Tm Ru881Ah Sft,"

CHAPIEK XXXIII.

I ^KL d'obiekt-stokbd in thb

I »;,«» were at laat indeed, and at the

,-^ ^:<^ „f their worst trjubles, only h»p-
•

9^^^Mnoi know it, for the anpreme-
<**, «'l, ,.1 of an aU merolful Providence

"-'J^eStB
« no knowledge of the

h .. n'entv and to sp*re of vehlclea

^^^fhhe and helping Nellie into

P-:«kLt acted the Arab driver to

.''*' to^bs Hotel dOrient. which

'dsffhattosnrprlBO hitn, perhape

^iSSodyeUe
was Bhouting "To

f It" or
' To the mole !"

t !r off they went at the full speed

r!l wiry horaeB (who knew no p^oe

^ Tcrl'l and a gallop) over rntty

f La Ices and puddlea, pait coal

frTAl workB, through flocks of

"Ifd Inmost over individual members

^r«id then through a perfect s/a of

fid arain, whilst Nellie, jolted »1-

Sof breath, began to wonder wa«

f. the Alexandria of" four thousand

rfour thousand baths, four hundred
*

twelve thousand shops for the aale

jTtoblefood alone, a museum where

Sou.and
students studied and a U-

r containing
four hundred thonsMid

." Neither could she picture it as

5Udria where the most
po^oal

of

l&« declares that
" the Hebrew

We expanded
into Greek under the

£of the Septuagint,
where Cleopatra

kid with her Roman ccnquerors, where

llark preached
the gospel smd Sdnt

Tjuina held war-like controversy, where

-conquered
and Abercomby fell."

btwiat town in the world shows to ad-

iwefrom its railway station and when

Iv'jiimndiyeh Canal was crossed by its

land Ictty bridge and the city proper

Iffltered by the Gabari Gate, her aenti-

[t; jomewbat underwent
a change. ,

L looked then upon a town half E&rope-

Li half Orieiital, with large streets well

[down, substantial houses built upon the

Itfuhion, banks, theatres, cafes innutn-

Lasd shops the contents of whose plate

Lirindows would, in some cases, have

I credit to Paris, London, or New York,

lit here and there above the roof waved

liriad, fan like fronds of the omnipresent

_i,uid occasionally,
when the breadth of

ftliorcnghfare permitted, they drove

Wh a perfect avenue of carob trees that

Liifnllleaf and blossom.

Itii hard to imagine, Frank, that all

Tjr la not forever past and over when
be these tokens of civilizition around us ;

despite it all, there every now and then

-jito me a presentiment that it is not so

Itbt onr greatest perils are yet to be en-

ktsied," said Nellie Trezarr, with a shnd-

mt cansed her plump and , shapely
kn urns to quiver to the very shoulders.

lei lover coold not resist kissing one of

\u he rejoined :

Kd mast not think any such nonsense,
M. It is the natural reaction of your
ttithat alone causes you to do sa, bat a
lortiro of strong tea and a brief rest

I
let yon all right.'
It though the young cfiScer spoke thus

rii;
to reassure her, his heart was by

Bsuig as brtght as his words, for he no-

I
iow the few natives who were out and

f'.
at that early hour scewled at them '

::iitt(red nnder their beards, and some-

^ipat
on the ground as they passed by

k tnd one tall Arab actually took up a
be u though -with the intention of hurl

litstthevohiole, but te next instant

Fently altered his mind and dropped it,

mi fearing that he might injure the

^trof a brother Moslem instead of

.Bgtha unbelievers inside.
Fitere at last -'n the Rue de la Colonne
FP«, for all tVi' -rs have a French nom-
ptaein ALxan, :ia,

pe two-horsed caleAe has drawnm up at the do r of the Hotel d'Orient,

PWllonaghan, eprinejing off the box,
l-o?n the

steps, and then gives a mill-
Nate and grins at the near prospect

|jMdbreakf«Et,
for a certain aroma has

JiMacked hi noBtrils, which, ascendingP™ region of the kitchens, would have
"Pa; CO grin under almost any oir-

' .ioes,

f--8waa found to be ample accommoda-
f,«thehotfl, ao Frank Dorelly ordered

sms and a private sitting-roam,
•uig hia mvi to seek bis own quar-

,

-4 to sea that he had everything whichHmi or fancied, a command whioh
iwtvery much like obeying with ala-

|J«
ainntes later Nellie and her lover

rt> tlemselves most comfortably quar-

,i'j''''°grooni commanded a cheerful
.M the

street, a cna and indeed almost
•'

-ncroughfare. aad here a tempting

^weasiast
was daintily «rved, but

f&ckwas as hungry as a hunter,

nuJ*?^ ^^"®^='*«<i and agitated to

fcsir^
"">k cup after cup of tea and

FkL
*
i^ ^^^^^ between whfles.

K'eth^ •!^"'^'"
«aid Frank. "It

CtoJ.!
"^'^ will be an economy of

itonZ u.*^*°g'»* once, namely, to

P« imn^l^^"'
and discuss what is to ber

immediately afterwards. What I

Paidh^'!'°°*"'^° would be to goto

Ptwoll^'l^ rest, whibt Hook after
kL, «wtial

necessaries, a paraon and

^teS^i',"^ yoii not depute both

pot i to V-
^"^ ™«* I'e "0 tired."

1^1 niff.^S
**

,

-^ P"**y soldier I ahonld

Wto!^°™ch trifles as we have been

rW flJ^^^ presented a very dMFer-

hluut^^w. Nell, have yoonot read

VySilfr
** ^« *«"«» ''•" y«»^

flj^y
' '^°*y you leave me, Frank, I

'^

Ths ii+*. It'* "®* »»*«* daugeV
'tl«t6o.^.!i

^'^^^ ohambwrnSd,

^;^»«*have already beafioiSaoj

^!«dro

worse still, beoanae erwy day of late one or
two white girla have mjraterionaly dinppear-
ed, and notiody can diacorer what baa be-
come of them. She deolarea in her pretty
way that the Europeans in Alexandria atand
on the brink of a volcano, and that at .any
moment an emptioh may occur uid over-
whelm them."
" The more reascm, my darlkig, tliat we

should marry and make ofi before Marie's
volcano does b^in to mircondnct itself. By
Jove I perhaps a paraen may be found with-
out even going out of the hotel. Alphonse 1

Jast touch the gong, my dear ; It stands at

y«nr elbow."
NelUe did aa she waa aaked and the fiext

minute the French garcon entered the
room.

*'
Alpbonae, ia there any kind of a clergy-

man staymg at the hotel 7"
"
No, monsienr ; but zare ia z) choroh

dose by—ze Eglise Sante Enatache—and zs
first mease woidd be jnat commenciog."
''Would you have any objection to being

married in a Catholic chapel, and by a Cath-
olic priest, Nellie ?" asked Frank, abruptly." On the contrary, I should prefer anch a

wedding to any otiier, for the Catholic ia

the only religion that ridaea marriage to the
character of » aacrament, and threogh re-

membering how our Saviour honored it by
choosing it aa the symbol of the indiaaelnble
nnion between Him and Hia chnrch, deolarea
In the words of Holy Writ that * what God
hath joined together no man dare put as-

under ;' no, not even the judge of an iniqnit-
ona divorce court."
"Well Nellie, my opinion exactly coin-

cides with your point, and aa the little

church is doae by, suppose that we aak

Alphenae to ba onr guide thither, and take
Pat Monaghan to give you away, aa the aay-

ing ia, and act aa a wltneaa. Yea would
not object to a common aoldier doing ao,
eh?"

*'And if I did, Pat Monaghan is a moat
nhcommon soldier, and so the objeotien
could not apply to hini> and I'd as aoon be

given away by Pat aa I would by a duke,
or even a prince of the blood, for he posaea-
sees honor, courage and fidelity, and they
take precedence of ran^L and riches."

"Pat would be a proud man If he heard

you speak thus of him. Well, then, Nell,
if you cannot bay, borrow something to

throw over your lovely shoulders, and we
will try to get into the chnrch before the
first maaa ia over."

"I dare aay Marie will lend me aomethiog
that wiU do," and Nellie Trezarr harried

out of the room to her own.
In a very short whUe the party of four

were hurrying along towards the little

church, Pat Msnsghan'a lips going aa

though he was muttering prelimfaiary pray-
ers, whereas he was simply finishing his

breakfast, a pleasing occupation whereat he
had been disturbed.

It waa now a quarter past eight o'clock In

the morning, and even yet, there were not

many people astir in this, the eaaentially

European quarter, of the city.

Deapite this fact, however, the weddh^
party had not proceeded very far whea
some mischievous Arab gamins, who seemed
to be performing the duties of chiffeniera,

began to atcne them from a safe distanoe and
curse them for infidels and unbelievers.

At this hostile demonstration Alphonse
pointed out the church, and turning very

pale, declared that he dared not stay away
any longer from hia work, and immediately
made a most undignified rush back to the

hotel.

But Frank Danelly, Nellie Trezarr and

Pat held on their way, taking no notloe

whatever of their assailants, who were all

of them happily vary bad marksmen, and in

another three minutes the church afforded

them at all events temporary safety.

CHAPIER XXXIV.

HABKIE3, AND ALMOST MCBDEKED,

It was a beauldful little church, and it was

tolerably well filled with ardent worship-

pers, for it is ne trifling peril that will keep
the Catholic from the gospel of hia God and

the place where His glory dwelleth.

It being low mass, the entire service waa

performed in impreasive silence, as that a

pin might almost have been heard to fall.

A quarter of an hour after onr trio had

entered the chapel the solemn aerviee waa

ended, and the congregation, hewing a knee

to the altar aa they quitted their aeata, began

reverently to file out of the chapel.

It waa then that oar three friends walked

alowly forward toward the alter, and up to

them soon came a prieet ;
not the one whe

had said mass, bub an older man, and in low

tores inquired of them what they wanted.

When Ffamk toli him he was aemewhat

embarrassed, aince it waa a atrange thing

for two who were not Catholica to ceme to

be married in a Catholic church. Sa he aak-

ed them to accompany him into ttie saorirtv,

in order that they might furttier
expljta

themselvaa, irtiich Frank DoneUy there did

with each eameatnoaa and force of pleamng

that the prlea^ trade no farther objeotien,

but conducted them back into the chapel

and there donned hia veatmente and at onoe

oommenoed the service.

It waa a very aolemn. and impreaaive one,

and the saint Uke loo'^ii j old man gave «heni

aome very good oenm^ when it »" "J^f^
S thlr^?rq«lttod a- "«^

i»«fl^«
more impreaeed witft the "rf""""* '?'*''•

joint reapwuSnillee they^had
"»d«*i*«

2d Se^Wesaeane- of *»»•
G»d-hiJi««^

•Me whioh they had entered into tihanU

SToeremony had been perfonned in any

'^iSin they paaaed forth Into the open air

aftain hardly ieidldng that thfey were now

man and w&e. so life a dream waa it aU.

nor did they even try to ««^ " *"
j!^»

ainoe other matters soonneceaaarfly engreafr

ed their *tlenllon. , i. j-«^*i«j4-
The haJf hoar or aothey ^f^Jg^"™

the oharolllMi«ii»«* -ff-f "f^Lj^

witta
""

thillfiiybg aaa of bynrasw
d«ini aa ttMogh it hnaggnd to aoor

MuimeeTanthingthatttbatbed wiih

d^z^bifeteaaa.aad itaoMMd tolwre
oyiad into Uie 4MI «Ua ecoaaloB awamaof
nozioaa reptilea In hninaa fonn tliataa a role
make their habitatiena in darknesi.

Fer, aa a flooded river ovarfiowiand Innn-
dates a plain, ao the native popolation
eeemed to have oveiflawad and mandated
tha Franklah quarter of Alexandria, where,
aa a rale, they never appeared In anything
like nambera.

Loafers, and idlera, and vagabonds they
aeemed te be, and leaa determined onpreaent
miaohiaf than on taking stock as to what
ttey coold do when they ddgned toaet
themaelvea In earnest to the task, for their
gas9 was greedily bent on tiie contenta of
the windows and in through the doors td the
banka.

Dirty, half naked and aore-eyed were the
majority of theae wretched bebg', but
amongst tiiem were not a few Egyptian
aoldiers In red tarboaohes and soiled linen
uniforms, whe aeemed to be on leave, mia-
gled withya«h-macked women in blue cotton
chemises and mahogany-hned children sans
chemise or shirt and looking as much like

young fanpa or demona aa it Is poaaible to
conceive.

This crowd of humanity sauntered to and
fro, and up and down, in a listless sort of
way, in company with yelptog and mangy
dogs and thoae little detatohed awarma of
fiiea that alwajra attend upon native gather-
ings.
To Frank Donelly'a diamay he could aee

no other Europeans about save themselvee,
and, aa though they anticipated aome danger
or anpleaaantaeaa from the native invaaion,
ahop ahuttera were being haatily pat up,
thongh they had not been for mere than an
hour taken down, banks and warehouse
doora being cloaed and so on.

They themaelvea were ao aitaated, how-
ever, that the nearest avaflable shelter waa
the hotel whereat they were atoppii^, but
the shorteat way to reach it waa aoroaa an
open space that by a atretch of Imagination
might have been called a square, and the
queatlon waa ahenld they make a quick daah
acroaa thia, with the almoat certainty of

drajHng attention upon themaelvea In the
act, or ahonld they teke the longer route
around by the houaea and trust to apparent
unoonosm and non-provocation for nfety.
The latter course beine decided on as the

safest, albeit that their danger snd suspense
would be continued for at least a couple of
minutes longer, away they went. Captain
Donelly especially cauntioning Pat not to
let his innate love for a row get them into a

Borapa, but te bear any insult or even indig-
nity rather than afford the mob an excuse
for murdering them.

"Faith then I'll tura 'em chesk an' cheek
about for the smiting till yer honor an' yer
honar'a wife is safe as safe can be, and tlun,

by the mother ov Moaes, 111 tal^e it out of
the nagura with Jew'a intereat, I wUL"
"You must bide a bit longer than that,

Pat, for we can't spare your services, and
you would assuredly get killed if you pro-
voked these inurder&g thieves to attack

you. New come along and keep your hot
blood well iced."
Fat nedded asaent, thougn hia eyea were

ablaza and hia nostrils quivering with excite-

ment, like theae of a thoroughbred horae.
Had net the habit of military obedience

been atreng in him, there is no knowing
what he would have donsj fer the mob had

already bMnm to curse and make faces at

the three Christians, and some of the naked

gamine to even tiirow mud at them. -

Fmnk Denelly endared all this with

amllea, as thongh It waa highly complimen-
tary and i^oa&eus entertaining aa well,
whilst Nellie tried to amile and look uncon-
cwned alao, though she did not very well

Buoceed.
For she had noticed that the male Arabs

all carried sticks of such formidable appear-
ance thart they well deserved the name of

clubs, and furthermore wore their long
knives thrust in tiieir belta and ao fully ex-

posed te view, instead of underneath their

blue cotton outside garb, aa usual, and she

felt sure that clubs were not carried and
knives so oatentatioudy desplayed for

nothing.
But the hotel was very near and. they

would gikiu i^ b'ault ^v in another minute at

the most.

Why, half the journey was already ac-

complished without any serious mishap.
Nellie waa oomforting herself thua when

all at once an Arab woman, taking a fancy

to the cequettish and gay-colored half

cloak, half jacket which Marie, the French

chambermaid, had lent her (chiefly to con-

ceal the fact that her dress was a very low
cut and almost aleevelesa evening one),

apraag forward and with a quick cluteh tore

it off her ahoulders and away from her

graap.
NelUe thereupon ahrieked, imagining that

thia waa the commencement of an attack,

and the ahrfU cry, coupled with the expos-
ure of ao mtuh of her gloaay, heaving, pal-

pitating whltoneaa, at once drew hundreda

of eyea upon her.

Bat net In love or admiration, for a brown
skin is c<»sidered by the lower class of

Mahammedana as the acme of beaaty, and a

white one a disgrace, as marking a descent

from the first murderer, Cain, who they de-

clare was ense brown like themselves, but

tamed white from excess of terrorwhen God
asked him what he had dene with his

blether, Abel, wherefore they think that

all Earopeana have Cain' for their progeni-

tor.

6a thia aooeant NeUie'a most exquisito

bast and fall, fair, rounded arms were far

from calculated to win thdr homage or even

their forbearance. ^ ^ .^

A bte halUng boy, whose heart, had it

keen haman, shoald have beat witii an in-

Irase and tUl thennnknewn joy at the slghl^

pilled up a stone and oast it at her, the
~i—ti> striking her on the breast with a

doll tiiod that oaased her in an instant to

feel faint and giddy.
• A howl of honcible signifiaanoewentap to

the bine heavens.
i. ,_ v

There was a nmaltaneoos rasb in nar

direction, and doMos of long bony wma
and lean crooked fingers aeeBwd to shoot

eat toward her at onoe, not greedy to be

UaiMd with a momentary toaoh ef her

vUdinff. closv smoothness, bat to soratoh,

Sdr^dTwl tear tiiat esioisito whit*

flesh of hers.' i . -, . ^.

A* the sight el the forleas iass and the

Mista^tohea arms, Nellie shirt h«r vmtad
ki*ma wildly far a few minvtss, wkUat be*^^

sad Jlanlad heoldsn qphMired

ttevhooNHB of tiis ynng (

or oHisrwlBc) are always prone te iMaT*
is In'iaoinsBtaiyaKpeot-

ation of a Uow.
Despite tiiscbmger and the honor of their

pesitjaa, Frank Donelly ot aid not help press-
ing with lus lips the ^e tliat was neiaeet to

him, but ha lost not a momsnS over tiie

(even msder thoee eirounatanoee) ecstetfo

delight, bot, twistingher aroond, he shielded
as nuuli «f her \»tk as he could with his

left arm and oataprsad hand, and whippad
oot his sword, vowiagin his oholoest Arabio
that h«i woold lop off the first hand that ap-
proadiedher." An' bedad, I'll levy oontribatlon on the

second, third an' foartii, an' so on until I've

taken one for every finger onme two hands,"
shouted Pat, '^as he followed his maater'a

example.
Bat happily the flash of the two drawn

aworda was all that was needed to make the
acoiea of aavage Araba recoil, whereupon
Pat exclaimed in accenta of scorn :

" Move on yer honor, move on. Sure an'

the shadow ef onr blades is aiough aa yet-to
clear the way, and the way idn't a long one,

pleaae the pigs."
Frank Donelly saw the truth of the re-

mark.
"

Nellie, darling, slip behind me and-we'H
do it safe enough, sandwich fashion. Yotill
be the ham and fat and I the bread, and
thua muatered I'll be hanged if the Art(ba
shall sive you any more pepper. Now,
now, before they fish their courage up oat.

of their shoes again."
He helped to sling her around as he con-

cluded, for she was very faint and feeble.

She could mantkge to do wbat required of

her, however, anathe distance was only a
nutter of two score yards now, so though
several missiles were hurled they all fell

fortunately on her companions, between
whom she staggered np the hotel steps, and
the Instant the door was opened reeled in-

side and would have fallen ere the great
door was dosed and barred, had not her
hosband caught her In his armS.

(TO BX OOSTINnKO.)

EMBBAGED BY A BOA.

Bxperlenoe ot a Keeper wko
HoBster Bnakei,

Batli'd the

A little while since, says a writer in the

St. James Gazette, I was examining some
snakes in a certain collection, meanwhile

gossiping witii the attendant. In the col-

lection were several fine specimens of the

beautiful gold and black boa, and also of the

black and white spotted boa. I found the

keeper a very intelligent man, and some
littie information I was able to give him led

him to ask me whether I had ever seen the

snakes bathed. Now, I knew that it was

customary to give these ceaturea an cc-

oasional bath, to keep them healthy and

preserve the skin pliant and the oelors fresh

and clear, but I had never had an opportun-

ity of witnessing the operation. Gladly,

therefore, I accepted the offer. In a littie

time a moderately large tob, half-filled with

warm water, was placed upon the ground,
and my attendant and another man stripped
off their ooato and waist-ooata, turned up
their ahirt aleeves to prepare for action.

The first case contained four boa-conatruot-
ors varying from eight to sixteen feet long.
The keeper opened a small door In the end
ef the case, and then sliding back the glass

pannel at tiie top, put his hand boldly in

and ran hia hand down the back of the

nearest reptile, which moved from beneath

his touch toward the open doer. Aa
THE HBAD OF THE SNAKE

passed the door he seized it with his right
hand firmly around the neck, and dragging
the body quickly out caught it five feet or

to lower down with his left hand, the other
man taking the remainder and clodng the
lictiedoor. The reptile "squirmed" a good
deal as if objacticg to such handling ; but
was quickly deposited in the tab, the keep-
er retaining his hold of the head and fore

part of the body. As the water touched
the snake a perceptible quiver ran through
it ; for a few seconds it coiled and uncoiled

itaelf forcibly, dashing the water about, and
then aeemed to settle down to placid enjoy-
ment of the bath, atruggling no longer, al-

lowing itedf to be dowly moved about the
tab.

Tickliah work, it seemed to me, and the

keeper rather assented to that opinion.
"Yon see one ia apt to get careless ; but so

long as yen are cautious it is simple enough.
I remember well the first time I tried it. I

was then at M and the regular keeper
was takenill and died. Theday for bathing
tha snakes came round, and no one could
be found to do it. Two days went over,
and then I thought I would have a try. I
had been feeding them for a year or more,
and waa pretty well used to them. Well,
we filled the tub, and I got through with the

job all right, and was soon appointed head

keeper of
.

THE SNAKE HOUSE
Time went on ; I fed and bathed the crea-

tures regularly and got a little careless ever

It, and so it happaned that one day I did

not look after my man to see that he fasten-

ed the little door properly after we had one
in the bath. Oi this particular day, toe,
he forgot te bring the change of blankets

with htm, and I never noticed it until I had
one of the smaller anakea in the bath. Aa
aoon as I did notice it I sent him post hs^to

tQ>fetoh them. The one In the bath waa

only abont nine feetlong ; ao when he had
been in the water long enough I lifted him

out. Intending to put him in a aquare oaae

and wait my man's retam ; but as I ndsed
him I felt aomething around my risht leg,

and, looking down found tiie littie door waa

open and that a fourteen-foot boa waa out

aod had got a half-torn round my tUgh. Of

coarse, he had to be stopped ; solletgojof
the body of the one I was holding, and by
a fortonato shot grasped ttie other just be-

low tiieheaf. l%e one inmy left hand had

ooiledhisbodyroaadmyarm,snd, soothed

by his bath, was qaiet and oomfOTtable;

Irnt tiie otiwr was taUng np all my mare
^mji. He wriggled and twisted nntU I

oould scaroe hdd hini, straining the coH

ronnd my tiilgh very tiji^y. He had also

given a tnn S his taU to my oth«r leg, so

that I oonld. not move a step. However,
there wai nettling to pceventmy oalUng out

and I did it ; more espedally because tiie

doorof that ease was open, and then Wore

thne OMB* iMlde My man mi|^ lie five

Binntss jrme, and I had to keepm as iMst

I ooold. The worst of it was, while the

basse gslUi'holdBMa«rsfiidaaM«r to my
bodyhowmU

SHOO*- HIB' BUD ^WAT.
•Imeil ont of my grasp, taming and twiit-

ing withoat osadng. My fingers aehed, and
my wrist fslk like brsaktag, whUe the oiron-
latien in my kg nearly stopped.' Pieeently
the feelins came over me tiiat I did not
mind mnoh how it ended, and felt indfaiod

toii^ve op there and thop. In fast, my An-

gers were rdiszing when I heard a atop oat-

aide, and my man came in. A glance tdd
bios, the Btato of affJra. He had the en*
off my arm and into the case in the twink-

ling of an eye. Hid tiien botwiiisi ns we got
the other gentleman looae and boxed him,
and then—^well, there were'no more anakas
bathed that day. We kept it very quiet.
and up to my leaving M it never ooaed
out ; then my man waa made keeper and he
let it out. You oan imagine it waa a lesBon

to both of na that will Uat aoAie time."
The keeper looked immediately at the

reptile in the bath, no doudt recalling
the

aenaationa of that oftemoon. <*ICifteen

minutea, sir I" said his asdstant, breaking
In upon hia reverie. The keeper rose and
I ftod the snake from ttie tub, tbe asabtant

taking the hinder half. The reptile seemed
quite torpid, and when they laid him on his
clean blanket allowed them to wrap him up
and deposit him in the oase, where after a

lazy look around, he withdrew his head un-
der ttie folds. A slight rise and fall could
be seen as he finally settled hlmaelf, and then
all waa motionleaa.

I atopped and saw the rest of them go
through their ablutions, but there waa little

variation end no excitement, and ao, thank-

ing the keeper, I came away.

The Sanoe of Death-

A doctor of my acquaintance told me the
other day of the oaae of a young woman
who la one of the dancers in "Adoiua." She
appears in tighta as do all ^the dancers in
that play. These tighta are pulled on with
the greatest care ao aa not to ahow a wrin-

kle, and (are |held Qln place ^by a narrow
leather belt which la atrapped around the
waist next the skin, and puUed ao tight that
the girl ia almoat cut in two. She oannot
do the puUlpg herself ; it baa to be done by
another peraon ; and when it ia ao tight that
ahe ia ready to drop the tighta are tacked
under it, and thua kept in poution. Then
ahe dreaaea and ^oes upon the stage and
dances. The conaeqaence is that she has a
teirible internal diaeaae whioh can never be
cm^ while ahe la playing thia part, and ahe
cannot afford to atop playing it, for ahe la

the breadfrinner of a large family. The
doctor argued with her on the aubject, and
that If ahe kept on she would kiU herself,
and then the family would have no one to
work for them, and would not have the

money to bury her with. She admitted tbe
truth of what he said, but added that all

the other girls were in the same condition,
and that they had to take their chancea.
She m^ht not die if she went on dancing,
and she certainly would starve U she stop-

ped. It is not only th{> girls who dance In

"Adonis," but the girla who dance any-
where, who have a very hard time of it, fer
there aeems to be no way of holding up the

tighta tiian this proceas of atrapping. They
might be faatened over the ahonldera in aome
way, but then, aa the girls have to wear the
necks of their dresses low, that is imposdhle.

A Very Bemarkable Story.

A gentieman tells cue of those storiiM

that few people wiU believe "without seeing
it." Ha says that he was out fox hunting,
and when the chase was at the height of its

exdtoment his horae ran Into an old wdl
thirty feet deep. The horae waa Inatantty
killad by the fall, but the rider wai unhurt.
The walla of the well ha I caved in at ttio

bottom a dlatimce of three or four feet, and
tiie gentleman aaya thia prevented getting
out by digging footholds. B^allsing hia

aitaation, he began to call for help at the

top of hia voice, bat ne assistanse came.
Ha waa compelled to remain In the well all

night, and the next m}rniug the stench aris-

ing from the dead oaroa s of the horse was
anything but pleasant, and he notioed that
buzzurds were soaring over the apot Final-

ly the buzz trds began to alight in the well,
and it was then that a bright idea struck
him. Ha decided to catch the buzzards by
the lag as they came down until he got a
aufijient nuonber to carry him out. That
he did, and when he caught aa many as his

hands wjuld hold, he " shewed "
at them

and they flaw out, carrying him out ef the
well.

But still the fox huntar was In a dilemma.
The buzzards flaw np ao rapidly that he
oould not tarn looae when he reached the

top without falling baok in the well. Up-
wafd the bnzzardS flaw with their human
fce^ht, and the fox hunter bagai to deapalr
of hia life after all. When about 100 yarda
above the ground the fox hunter was just
about to let go and f*ll when he was struck

by another bright Idea. He decided to

loose one buzz»d at a tima until his weight
would pull them downward. Aiting npon
this plim, he was soon lauded safely upon
the ground.

Prince Bismarok'ahatred of thePolea is se

greatthat Germansareforbidden to Intermar-

ry with them in those portions oftheEmpire
where PoUah aentiment aeams to the Chan-
cellor to be aggressive. If one were to read
in a novel that such au edict had gone forth

in the idneteectii century in an enlightened

oonatry aud from an enlightened stiteaman
he would be inclined to aay that the author
was an asa. But truth is ever stranger than
fiction.

The new Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, the
Eurlnf Aberdeen—John Campbell Hamil-
ton Gordon—la the 7ch Earl, waa bom in

1847. snooeeded to the title in 1870 on th«
death of his brother Gsorge, whoee life was
fall of romaatio pasaagea, indnding a tenq^
eraiy diaappearanoe, daring whioh hepaaaed
as a oommon ssflor. The late Lord Aber-
deen saooeeded to the titie in 1864 In 1866
he embarked in asaHing vessd for St. John,
N. B., and daring the voyage volunteered

to take ttie place of a disabled s?aman. Tha

oooopation took hold of him, and he made
several short voyages nndw the name of

Oaorge Henry Osborae, was lice Jied sn mate
in New York in 1867, and as oaptidn in

1868 In 1870 he shipped from Boston to

Melbmmeas mate of the schooner Herd,
and en this voyage he was swept overboard
and lest daring a stwm. Daring all this

time the bunily knew nothing of his whar^-

•boats, as letten he wrote to thorn hadnO^
oanML
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The Standard.

MABEDALE 1E6BUABY 251886

S. S. ANNIVERSARY.

A plensant and Buccessfnl aaiuTer-

sary was held in the Presbytarian
church on Tuesday eTening. Wm.
Brown, Esq., sup«iinteDd«nt, occupied
the chair, and gave, in a forcible and
clear manner, the object of Sabbath
Schools and their necessity aud rela-

tionship to parents and the public.
The school rendered their part Tery
well indeed, and maintaiBed excellent

order throughout. Beva. Wilson aud

Casson gave suitable addresses ; Mr.
Bowes also made a few appropriate
remarks, and Mrs. Brown gaye an
excellent reading.
A very pleasing part of the enter-

tainment was a

FBESINTATION

from the school and congregation to

the erganist. Miss Wilson.

The following address was read by
Mr. A. MoFarland .•—

Markdale, F«b. 23rd, IMS.

To MiM WiUon :

DxAB Fbixiis,—^Toa have for a nnmber of

years very faithfolly and Tuy aocq>tabl7
filled the ofEioe of Organist in this Choreh.
The offioa, we know, is a difficult and labor,

iens one, reqniring an almoit raperhnman
amonnt of patience and peorseycranee. and in

erdcr to gain the success to which yon have

attained, it must have been neoeisary for yon
to uerlfiee a great deal of your time and at-

tention.

The unfaltering interest which yon have
taken in this part of our Ghnrdli work, to-

cether with year willingnest to assist in

everything undertaken by either the Ghorch
or Sabbath School, has endeared you to the
hearts of this congr^tion, and they feel

that it is beyond their power to adeqnately
remonerate yea for the very valoable services

you haye rendered them; bat, as a recogni-
tion of these services, and as a token of our
estimation of your kind efforts, I bs£ to pre-
sent yon with this parse as a

i[ast recognition
of oar indebtedness to you.
Your faithfolness and constancy has set

as an example which is worthy of being im-
joitated by every officer and member ot this

Church, and oar sincerest wish is that yon
may be long spared as a blessing and example
to us in the future as yon have been in the

past^
Signed on behalf of the members and ad-

herents oi Markdale Fresbyteiian Chnrch.

Mas. Geo. Grant,

Mis8> Wilson briefly replied, and
Bev. Mr. Wilson, on the part of bis

daughter, supplemented her reply with
a few well chosen remarks, aud ex

pressing the pleasure it gave him to

know that bis family were in a measure
useful ia church work, and that th«ir

efforts were appreciated.
This brought to a close a pleasant

ftnd profitably spent evening.

W^ dp joa tbink yoa wrald be

taijf .'

O, sniely I em not that rtd.

Would yon be twenty-fiTe tiien ?

Well, surely I am mmre than that.

Theaeseeaorwaa eomj^eteiy pazzl

ed. She had a good month and a

fine set of excellent teeth so that eren

from that scarce there waa poor hopes
of aaeertaining her exaot age.

Another place he called, on a yoong
man this time, the yoong man was,

however, married, and when the

question came, was there any births

during the past year? the modest

man hesitatingly replied, y-e-s.

More than oiie ?

Y e-s.

Was it twins?

Y-e-s, it happened to be.

NON-PABTIZAN PAPEJIS.

We are beginning to understand the

political whereabouts of the Flesherton

Advaueei not from the paper generally,
but f^rom the editor's articles directly
on the point. We must confess hav-

ing misunderstood aud misquoted him
in a recent issue, but take it all back.

The Adcame then being aJoy«l sup-

yorter of the present Govemmeut,
and the editor affirming that the

Standabo has an equal elsim fur

Government patronage with the Ad-

vance, then why do. we not get that

patronage ? and again we ask. why ?

Tiie Advance farther btates that we
were once neutral, but are now inde-

pendent. Weil, that is brought about

by habits of industry and economy.

ASSESSORS DIPFIOULTIES.

The Assessors have a great many
questions to auk and particulars to

note, and the people from whom those
statistics are to be ascertained are

just as varied in their disposition aud
manner, as well as their ability and
wilhngness to answer.
The foUowieg dialogue, which took

plaee last week, will perhaps better

explain some of those <hfiicuities : oue
of tha qaestions to be answered is the

age of the head of the family, and in

tins case there wt^s but one in the
household and she was a female. She
was intelligent aud appai-ently well

to do, auil was sole proprietor, aud the

genial assessor m«ide out >!! right
until it ceme to her age, when the

qjapstion was put :

What age are you ?

I don't kiiow.

How ol4 do yon think yen are ?

Indeed Sir. I couldn't say.

Well, yoii will lia/e some idea ?

Indeed I lutvwu't. I was once in

court, *di«o mj Mith I eooldn't (tU,

©arr68pandani)B*
KoTiGB.—^We wish it distinctlv understood

that we do not hold ourselves responsible for

the opiniensexpressed by oar correspondents

ladepeBdent Newspapers.

To the Editor of the Standard.

Sn,—It is quite amusing to notice

the editor ef the Advance wriggle and

twist, upon the poUtical status of his

paper.
Its editor is possessed of a remark-

ably poor memoiy.
If he will turn back in his files, he

will audoubtediy discover (not so long

ago) that he avowed the paper to be

Conservative pure and simple.
He forgets too, that the persons

chiefly interested in establishing the

paper, fully understood its principles
to be Conservative out and out. No
doubt an appeal to them would fully
confirm thu statement.

He forgets that, because of its

political caste, the Advance was placed
on the Government list for patronage;
this also can easily be verified. And
when therefore the Advance says, ''We
did not, and never did, say it belonged
to any party," he simply commits a

grave error, and imposes on tht intel-

ligence of its readers.

And when he says, "he gets a share

of the Government patronage, and it does

not by any means necessarily follow that

he 'belongs' t9 thoA party," he expresses
an anomaly, certainly not understood

by the party. It indicates a "Wolf in

sheep's clothing"
—a "running with

the hare and hobbling with the

hounds^"—It declares an amphibious-
uesB of the pure type..
But it id well the Conservatives

know just, where to place this editor,
who cuts such a sorry figure in his

wriggling upon the definitness of the

tprnis "Neutral" and "Independent."
The Advance desires to be both, and

yet to please his large circle of Con-
servative friends, tries to make belieye
he 18 Conservative.

If the editor were qualified to deal

with great political problems, and by
strength of its logical reasonings,
caught the ear of Sir John McDonald
aud Ed. Blake, there might be some
force in his assertion, of r«servmg an
"individual right to censure, &c.,"
but as it is with no such articles, in

stock, the pap^r is politically inert ;

and therefore such utterances aiM the
consummation of silliness.

I have nothing to say, Sir, regard-
ing the status of your paper ; all I can
do is merely to re-assert that the Ad-
vance has errievously somersaulted, or
elpe is preparing to do so.

If through his refined hair-splitting
I have committed an error, and not
apprehended him, then I would say to
the Advance editor, the less twaddle
he writes on such a subject, t^ie less

Ignorance will he expose. His expressed

opinion on the great Statesman, Sir
Jehu McDonald, is quite m keeping
with the rest of his unintelligible an-
nouncements.

C0.V8BRVATIVE.

Main vaapuattxm to thi

The progtemme was lengUiy •m weU

oelsined. The BamSnA noMA
well, a large namb«r of dimee ^eleo-

tions. and never before «??«•/«* ^!^

Utter advantage. The Glee Club did

good work and sustauaed their part of

the programme well, to the end.

The operetta by. the Glee Club,

assisted by Miss Ajrers, entiUed

"Barber of Bath." was weU played

and fairly brought down the house

On Monday evening the Missionary

meeting in the Methodist church,

owing to the very inclement, weather,

was but poorly attended ;
but to those

present a rare treat was given. After

the singing of a hymn, . prayer was

offered by Rev. W. Casson when Mr.

G. S. Bowes of Markdale was eelled

te the chair. A bnef Missionary

report by the pastor, followed by an

excellent address of about 25 min.,

by the Bev. Mr. Casson who dwelt

upon Mission work and enterprise

generally. Mr. Casst^n in one of his

happymovemeets thrdled the audience

by his words of love and burning

eloquence. Next followed Dr. Bather,

land who, for about one and a half

hours, with the simple Missionary

story kept his hearers in eestaey. At

turns the fases of all illuminated with

a smile and even laugh ;
in the next

moment melted to a tear. Time was

so limi!»d that Rev. Dr. had but time

as he said to stumble over parts of his

address ;
but that given was quite en-

ough to repay all who wended their

way to the chureh through the

blinding storm. Some most thrillini;

mcidents in connecticm with some of

the lives of our noble chrietain hearted

self-sacrificing misstooariet were told,

we feel sure warming the hearts of ail

present and setting the afieetions of

many more upon missionary work.

Duriog the whole address tiie Dr.

was frequently mtsrupted by the ap-

plause given

I Ht. 1

If you want to buy or sell

a horse, or cow, or any kind

of stock, advertise in the
Standard j only 25 ceots a
week per article.

IW»

Pnndalli^.

%y# .» f

PELT THE

It is shaking the Town and County, from centre to

ference, and completely pulverizing and
paraiy^!!,

all competition. We are all bound for

xt^ Ar»F» 5

To find out the cause of such a
commotion,

if

generally supposed to have been created
by the

Outrageously Low
Pric(

AT WBICH KMAFP IS SELLING THE IMMENSE
STOCSOF

Oysters by tks Ballon. Ganned Goods of all
knt]

oc

Aand everything kept in a first-class
Grocery.

Which be has jvat receiTed. He has goods that will gladden thebeskJ

the YouDg. the (Md, the Rich and the Poor—everybody, ia ffMst-miJ

gladdening process don't cost mnch, either.

Be sure aud call at KNAPP'S, forhewillnotj

undersold.

Remember, HANBURY'S OLD STAND.

^^e
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On the 30th of Jansary last the

patron* of the above named faetoiy
met in the Markdale Hoose, Mark-

„fhe railway bills now before

A""'°wnre there is one that will ,
, ^ ,,..,-

b^^'ll interest to the people of ^'^ *» '«««»'• "Po^* of busineM dnr-

t^'f nofwuntrj. It is a bill to I ^S ^ P*«* ^. «d to appoint

^^Terbe called the Lake Directors aud officers for 1886.
1»"^' ^. ^ It was shown by Secretary's report

that the factory was in opeiation 187
days, and manufactnred 922,894 lbs.
of milk into 90,206 lbs. of cheese.

, „*DrcpoBed"to
be built from atm^n

Georgian Bay Kailway.

The
I*- Soutbampton

to meaiom. rne

r'tn'e it is expected will start at

I*'' inntbainptou or Port Elgiu, on

*
will crosB ibe Stratford & Hur-

i«»y aud from thence
hnut h]\euioid,

^
ed to Owen Sound, crossing the

ffv here, and then go on to cou-

7 with the Northern at or near

f ford It is "'-^ °^*®'' *^** ^° ******

ort distance (about 40 miles.,) a

yui be Luilt tying together the

"k of four systems
ol railway; and

I i. the benefit it will be to the

';itry«<rou^.
by bringing railway

DuniiDication
to their doors, it will

hsii

leu:

Ifive
the

|iiul«ays.

opens with aMl-page engrating of
the MoKardi of the Shorthorn Hard.
This is followed with neaziy one
hnndred fall page and smaller iUoatra-
tions, of the noted brilliant Peroharon

Stallion; Hampshire, South Dewn
Sheep, Celebrated Brahma fowls,

original and modem Jersey Catt!*i

Poultry Houses, Farm Houses hnilt

modet&te expense. Serimscabls.^1 ; I 1 J X
""•-"«' *"— "» v««^«,, j; modenkte expense, Sernccabls

which sold at an average of 8 cents Bams. Pig Pens, a^ Insects Injurious

places
on each of the present

wl.icb have now only one

oot'et, practically
access to four, and

nDCfliipcommunieation
for them with

ItioDS of country they have no means

of reaching
now, except by staging, or

It sucli roundabout railway journey-

i^rggtobeout
of the question. A

el^ce
at the map will show that for

Scutbampton,
Wiarton, AUenfora and

,ier places
this will open up really

4e shortest route to Toronto and

dices ea»t; while to the whole western

peDiDsula
on Ihe lines of the Welling-

toE,Grey
& Bruce, Stratford & Huron

J places
west of Stratford on the

Grand Trunk, it will give direct com-

BDDication with the port of Owen

goand and the C.P.R. steamers in the

nimmer, and with the main line of

ihc C.P.R. "'a the new Pacific Junc-

tiou road in the winter. On the other

lijudit will give Owen Sound and

Meeford access to the whole western

wuntry served by the Stratford and

Huron and Wellingion, Grey and

Bruce and thair connections. To reach

Stratford or London now from Owen
SoHud, a person has either to make a

itage journey to Allenford, or to go all

tlie way around by OrangeviUe, Mount
Forest and Palmerston, while many
pt
down to Toronto direct and then

tike the main line of the Grand Trunk
or Great Western for the west. .

Mr. Frank Turner of Toronto is the

thief promoter of the new line, and we
Mderstand he expresses his determin-

»tii n and ability to work out a scheme
fonts construction when he gets the

charter through. There has never
tfen before the Legislature a line of

fonil length possessing more or great-

amlvautages than this one.

8f mills per lb. Expenses for manu
factaring, teaming, salaries, &c.,
amounted to 2^ cents per lb. nearly.
A statement bemc; asked for. by a
patron present, showing the relative

result of cheese and butter manufac-
tured at current prices during the
season. Cheese was shown to net a
handbome profit to the patron over
butter, and at the same time saving
thej labor and expence of making vid
marketing butter.

The Auditors reported the business
of the factory in a very ssiisfactory
condition, and commended tbe Presi-

dent and Secretary for oare and dili-

gence in the discharge of the duties

pertaining to their office.

The meeting received the report as

highly satisfactory and unanimously
ordered its adoption and angrossiug
with tha minutes.

The following officers and Direc-

tors were then elected for the ensuing
year:—

B. Coleman, President.

H. D. Irwin, Secretary.
Thoi. Boland, Patrons' Auditor.

to Yegetatiou. The HortieoliuimU
Househuld and Children'sDepartment,
are profusely illustrated. All the en-

gravuigs are accompanied with ongin-
al articles by recognized leading

writers, among whom are Seth Green,
GeorRC Thnrber, D. D. T. Moore,
Andrew S. Fuller. Col. L. S. Hardin,
Mason C Weld, F. D. Curtis, and a

large number of others. The full page
paper on American Seeds and Seeds-

men, by Dr. F. M. Hexamer. will bt
found valuable by all persons interest-

ed in this industry. One of tbe lead-

ingfeatures ot the American AgrieuUur-
iat this year, are Seth Green's papers
on Fish Culture. With these plain
and simple insuructions, every man
can raise his own fish on Ins own
farm. $ 1 .50 a year. Single nnmber
15 cenu.

TiwMbv at Owes

Tb» Own Bound vntar faces took

plaoo jMtoKday. In the 2.80 .tirot

Steadwood, oinied Vr J. Noble, was
first ; Bay Charlie, owned by boom-
er, seoMid ; J. E. LesUe. owned by
Ij(%an, third ;.Grown Imperial, owned
by Grosiiw k McMillan, fourth ; best

time S.62. In the three-minute trot,

Bojml Jim, owned by Johnston, was
first; Fruik F., owned by Sei^el,

second; Indicator, owned by Mc
Sherry, ibird. and Grey Johnny,
owned by Patterson, fourth ; best
time 8.59.

SayE MoneY
Bt baying your

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
SpectaceSf

Pipei, Jtc.
-AT-

JAS. G. RUSSELL'S
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Select from.
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YOUNG FOLKS^ ^

Wbat'itWm thatdke Bob Badduua Up-
••Ohhlir
IrWM Bab Sfkbam whM8 big ayas made

yon^tbiak sf soup pUktM, and bis moatb*
now open in wonder, oggeeted » ttaiid.

*'Seap plfttae !" Very little soap or food of

«ny kind bad Bab tasted in tbe iMt twenty-
fonr honii, bat jut now mder the sign,

"J, Blodgett, Birds Monnted ud Animals

Stuffed,''^ he Mtr mob a wonderful sight
that f* ^.im<^ made him forget his hunger.
'**Pij-jina, see 'em! Can stand all day,

and a whole year, 1 gness, too, en one 1^ !"

exolaimed Bob. **Daok», owls—don't know
what the next be—:qainrels, and oh, my !

Don't I wish I oonld get in that door T
'

Looking in past ttie door half-open, he
saw a deer that tamed soft, staring, big
eyes towards him, and a fox with irs sharp
little nose, and an old brown bear that had
8U3h a sorely, agly look. A boy's cariosity
can't atand eyerytfaing. It was too much to

expect that Roh woald stay outside this

shop. Steali'jg forward into this marvelous

collection, conscious that a hundred birds,

fifty sqairrels, several deer, a dog, a lamb,
two monkeys and tbe above brown bear
directed strange looks of wonder at this in-

vader who dared face them in their seclu

sion. Seclusion ! Who was it that bobbed

up quiok as a Jaok-in-a-box and scowled
across a countsr ? A funny old man, carry-

ing in one hand a swan, viffhtless now, but
in a minute to be supplied with as fine a

pair of glass eyes as oonld ba bought in all

the city.

Bob started. Ha did not expect to sea

this wonderful menagerie His heart beat

wildly. He felt oold, hungry, wretched.
An &ir of basiness returned to him. He
was no longer Bobert Barkham, the sight-
seer and boy of leisure, but Bibert the

place hunter and boy of business, who did
so want to find romebody who would hire
and give him a job.

•• Who—who^what—you want ?" de-
manded the old man with a tierce air.

"Could—2ould—you give me so nothing
to do?" asked B^b in hoarse, solemn tones.
The old man shook his head and Bob hur-

ried to the door. How diedainfuUy looked
bird and beast ! .

"Can yon stick a swan's eye in ?" shsuted
the old man, following Bob to the door.

His boy heart leaped up in hope. Could
he ? Hia heart went down. Oti, no, he
couldn't ! Once he made a mistake and put
out the oat eye's with a stick. Alas ! that
cat's eye never went in again, and what
could he or any boy be expected to do with
a swan's eye? Bob shook his head aid
murmared :

"N n-n o, sir." • •

"Humph !" muttered old Mr. Blodgett.
"Hoi^ did ye expect ye could without lam-
in'? You come in this way, and let^me see

what yon can do."
Bob did not seo the old man's face. He

>aly savr the back part of his head as he

preceded Bob. The old gentleman was very
joald, and Bob was thinking if nose and
aaouth and eyes were marked on the baok
i>f his bead how stem he would look. If

Bob could have seen the other side of hia

head ! Just the pleasanteat face in the
world ! Old Jonathan Blodgett was saying
to Umseif :

"1 ought not to have scared the little fel-

ler so, j ampin' up behind that counter at

that rate. Dear me ! To see how his face

changed ! I wonder when 'old Blodgett'
wiil stop bein' a boy I Never, Mr. Blodgett,
never !'

" Do you think you can give a swan an
eye, if I give you one to start with, a good
glass eye, say ?

' asked the old man. The
problem of the swan's eye was now different.

"Might tiy," said Bob, timidly, hardly
daring to hope.
Jonathan iUodgett watched the slender,

lithe fiogers, with their quiok movement, as

they insertei the bit of glASs and gave the
swan his sight, such as it was.

"I'll try $on for a week," said the old

man.

Ob, such joy as that occ issioned in the

Barkham boas, hold 1 They were so strait-

ened in their circumstanoes that food had
been "iven out by the crumb-measure. On
the strength of Bob's good luck Mother
Barkham sent out at once and engaged cf

the batcher a big mutton bone for broth.

At the end of the week Bab was established

in Jonathan* Blodgett'a employ, and soon

made nothing of imiking even a dead bear's

eyes look as lively as a bruin's running in

*he wocds.
" I like my new boy," thousht Jonathan.

''If he jest proves to be honest !

'

Honest ? H(? meant to be. He was tempt-
jd one day. Bab's old pants would tear in

the knees. In a week his mother intended

lo buy new ones. Bat he did want them at

once, and a dollar would place on those

troublesome knees a new covering. One

evening, while doing extra work, furnish-

ing several oirls, ^eagles) and canary birds

with eyes, he chacced to see a dollar on the

bench near him.
"Take me !" the dollar seemed to say.

Ho ^ Bob did want that dollar. Ha was

firm, though.
"No !" he said, raaolately, gaping at the

same time, for he was very tired.

"Take me!"
"N-n o I" replied Bob, nodding now. In

a little, though, ha began to waver.

"1 11 take a peek at that dollar," he softly

said, rising for a oloaer view ; I'll jast feel

it," he concluded. How nice the feeling

> that powerful dollar 1

"I'u—ru "

Here, what an entory wai raised by all

that bewfldering orowd of birds and beasts

In the shop I A hen began to squawk, a

flnok to quadt, » gooie to hiss, a monkey to

aaarliy ohatter, a lamb to bleat in terror, a

wSoh dag to bark, wkila tbe bear growled

monthfnl of the thlal. In addition to aU

this, a Toioa waa shooting. **B}b I It

aonnded lika a draadfol YtMe.

Bob opened his eyaa, and tiiere was eld

Mr. Blodgett, not tboadaring in tamc^ tat

••OuM yon got adMP, Bob. I rnnst not

keep yon longer. Ah. (Ibaw * • dollar I

leftonthebsBoh. I «m glad to sea. Bob,

tiint yon an haiiart. I ««l»t to give you
nth^' for th« extra work, and Iwen't keep

ymi wrftbfffortiM «s«»P«7 till F^daj^
Yon taka

Ob, thadaHtfiML*y l: ;?-. (

Bsfora i— _

t«^3»<«f« » -f^T.^KOWl WFfSft

«dw«rMbl«-

tVi!>W.J>

A^<mg flw tabto anwiB-itei**!^?^
duo olnnar In T«««^^^»«» SZt -S
chlaaaledfr*Bibladu«fioa,aM fllbd witl>

ohampagaa and the atbar with olarst 009.

AnloadS^iin witii a^MtUa af ol)aB«ogna

in his month was another daooratien.

AMdn formar attonlshad ev nthe nn-

tivea by his ingenuity In kcaping wm. On
the forVard part of hii sled was rigged a

smaU tight shanty, in whioh wwa a oon-

fortabla«»tsnda hot itoTe. Two smaU

holea admtstad the reins and a pane of glass

let hfan sfe whither he was going.

Canadian lumber dealers are now glad to

buy the black walnnt fence rails which

fanners spltt and used as they would any

other timber twenty or thirty years ago.

The long exposure has seasoned «hd wood

thoroughly, and it is valuable as m»tarial

for chair legs, spindle^ and otaer smaU ar

tides.

In Norway it is believed that wolves are

frightened away by telegrapa lines It is

said that however hungry a wolf may hi

he wiil never go into a spot that U ehclosed

by ropes stretohed on posts. Sbice the first

tel^Craphio line waa established, twenty

years ago, wolves have never appeared in it's

neigborhood.
A writer in the British Medical Journal

advises people to be' careful n 4 to slice up a

pineapple with the saoie knife taey nsi in

peeling it, as the rind contains an acid or-

ganic substanca whioh is likely to cause la

swollen mouth and sore lips. In Cuba sat

is used as an antidote for the poison of pine-

apple peel.

Ss. George's Church, Bsrlin, consecrated

en the birtaday of the Prince Imperial of

Qermmy, is almost as much aa American
as an English institution. The reredos,

alms dish, and leotem are the gift of Mrs.

Sidney Everett, wife of the late Sooretary
of the American Legation, whose father was
Edward Everett.

The farmers of Virginia, and eapeoially
those who are members of the different ag-
ricultural societies, are prfparing to move on
the Legislature for appropriation of $15,000,
to be devoted to the estaolishment of agri-

cultaral experiment stations at the three

principle colleges of the StJito which are

now supplied with an agricultural depart-
ment.

'William"Bowley and a gang of men were

working in the gravel pit of Biddeford, Ma.,
when a cave-in began. All managed to jump
out except Bo wit y, who as he was caught
by the falling gravel, threw his shovel as

far as he could. This act saved his life, far

every other shovel waa buried by the slid;

by working with Bovleyls shovel and their

hands the inen dug him out, not much hurt,
but very badly scared.

W. B. 'Williamson, being held up, robbed

and bound by California bandits near Col-

fax, the other day, complained bitterly as

the robbers were making off with his $100,
and said It waa pretty mean to leave a man
without a cent.

" That's so," said the chief

of tbe gang.
" Here's a couple of five-dol-

lar pieces. It isn't every robber that would
do that much." And patting the money in

the victim's pocket they disappeared.

An English stage manager Is said to have

invented a method of preparing a stage army
withouttheuseof too many eupemumeraries.
He has eighty wax heads oarefally modeled,
and these were fitted on dummies of wicker

work olad in suitable uniform or armor.

Each *'
supe

"
In the company carries two of

these figures attached to a 8:>rt of frame-

work, so that is seems as if three warriors

ware maroblng abreast. As this army
marched past with all the paraphernalia of

war the audience wa« completely deceived.

Washington Territory thinks treating is

a bad custom, and an Anti treating bill has

passed one branch of the TerritorUl L igia-

lature. It prohibits any person from treat-

ting or entertaining
"
gratuitously any other

person or persons to or with spirituous or

malt llqaors, wine or cider, or any ether ba

verage whatever, in any public bar room, aa-

looa-bser hall, or grocery in this Territory,
in any other public place of resort or amus a-

ment," If the bill passes it will c:'a1; a man
from $5 to $25 t j treat a friend th^re, not in-

cluding the price of the drink. Nothbg is

said about cigars.

Hudeon Stiles went to the boarding house

kept by Mrs. Gilkinson, in Bachester, Ind.,

and demanded lodging. H3 was drunk and
boisterous. Toe landlady suggested that

he pay for previous lodging. He made an

insulting answer, and the angry wom%ii

promptly knocked him down with the pok-

S3f»ttSr»».

•f ft plM*

Obc» in a whUa a ^tod idfea oonai froaa

Phfladalphift. TIm Intsife ii
"

naat by a faw aoaUda
whatie, aceoidiag to timr
"Baoiifflora and efthff osfortnsatsi

"

horadsM •* daminb patoUsg, aadaUkinda
of msoding doae.^ Hara'a ft nbftww far

soma women el bnaiaaaa in Oaaftdft to

make a fortnne hj establiahing jaat snoh a

nendbig estebBumant.

hk Mexico tiia monoJog newapiHpan fti*

sold in the staraats the night bofora, for tiiey

fo
to pnsB abaut 5 a'doek in the afteraaan.

he Sonday moming papaia, are sold Satur-

day night, and there are nana raady for

Monday, so that in Mezioo thara is no Son-

day newspaper work dona and no Sandi^
newspapen ; bnt jast where the moral ad-

vanti^e ojmes in even a long sojoam in

Mexioo bHa to make pldn.
The Norwegians in Minnesota bavajntro-

r'uced their peculiar snow shoes thara.

The shoes are made of strips of hard wood,
about ten feat long and six Inohas wide,

slightly tamad up In front. They are fast-

ened TO the foot at about tlie middle of the

shoe. The wearer slides over the snow, not

trying to lift the shoes, and oar^M a pole
with which to keep his balanoe.

;
Since the

big snows of this winter these ishaaa have
been almost the only means <rf looomotion in

Dodge cnntry. It ii not nnnanal to sea

something like half a oord of shoes jiUtd in

front of a store, within whioh their wearers

are shop{dng.
A young woman of Colnmbns, Ga., abont

to visit the generating station of the elaotrio

light company, was told to laav^ her watoh
at home lestit ba magnetized by the strong
electric current. She did so, bnt oomplidned
afterwards that her watoh weald not keep
good time. She sent It.to a jewallar, bnt ha

reported that it was not magnatlMd and
kept

'

good timf, Sdll, whanavar she oar-

ried it her time was too slow^ although
when she left It in her room it ran oorraotly.
A gentieman who knew of the oironmatanoe

suggested to the young lady that she wear
another pair of corsets when next she car-

ried the watoh. She did so and had no
further trouble with the watoh. : The steel

springs in her corset had been magnatized
A recent writer in the Atlanta Ootutitu-

tion tells, this unlqae story of Tiger laH.
the Seminole chief :

" A seidng maohJne
agent drifted into his doinlnien one day and
set up a machine in Tiger Tdl's tant. Tbe
old chief with great deliberation watohed
him put it throu;{h its pace. He then arose,
brnshad the agent to one side, and, seating
himself, adjusted his feet in the treadle.
Ha started the wheel and found that ha
could make it go. Hs sewed up one pleos
of cloth and down another, and then grave-
ly and critically examined his work. At
last he appeared to ba satisfied that it was
all right. He then taraed qnlatty to his

wives, who had watohed tlw praoaedings
with interest, and kicked them, ona after
the other, ont of the tent."

The Happy World.
BT C. I. O

Doojrou know I btlleve some people *hinfc
'Tis a crime to ba merry and gay I—

The hoots we spend in enjoyment or fan
Are stntnlly frittered away I

To dig and to d^lve. to work and to weep.
They ttiink Is the lot of msakiad ;

And thro* the whole coarM of their long weary lives
Not a moment tot pleasure they And.

Ah. well t 'tis a blessing all dont lUnk as they :

WlMt a Md dreary world this would be I

Oar time taken up with labor and sighs.
Not a moment for Innooent glie ;

-

No time to epptedate half the good giftsB astowed by beneiloent heaven.
No heat to enjov the fair beauties aroand
Th*t Qod in his goodneas has giren I

Now. really, I wonder do they ever think
Why ea"tli is ao beanteoaa andfair ?

If llle'a what tliey deem it. whr was not the world
Made gloomy and uglv and drear t

I'm sore we'd exist If neverwe saw
A flower, If never we heard

Tbe tout! of the brook'and the breeie. and the lavFrom the throat of a raptorons bird.

Ah, yes, yea, indepd I this old mother earth
Is a dear blessed place after all ;

Tto' many dark hLors we all mast endure.
Fiicht baf-les, have many a fall

Oa cuf way as we travel, 'tis yet worth our while
Jnsi to live if we only oelieve

That we are pat here to enj iy God's good sUts.
Mot only to work and to grieve.

The puree had better be empty than filled
with other folks' money.

It is considered a breach of etiquette to
give your seat in the horse car to a pear
working woman if a fashionable young udy
is standing.

*»!> "kot UR hi» WUfBX HAJO* KVOW.
\.*i f*f« !t:

.!liv4.»4-»*^"«de<S^«M

A LB6AL HIN».
Orandpapd (trying to be severe): Now, Mabel, T«Lt m wht tow MnrtPUT THAT QVABTSB I GAVE VOTT imn «.». -

* "* *^"* **'" M»lr*

TO 8Xn[A UTZLB GIRL GIVB CHSKKHrUT Am, «« »™.. ,_ ^^
'^^

WHAT HKB tor HAKD DOBTH."
IneorrigibU Oranddavghter (who

TH. raoUBL,, 6HAHBPA. Mt WMB. „„„ ,

I ^^i^^ST =^ raO'^OM « BIOHT WAS, J^l.aw^u^nr ax auuI 'W??.*':

'»Ui as i«<,Mj Vi ,,*' i .>>Ut

.iiuffllOS? .030 ^laOltFlM

BT tH»«»v.^^ Fona.
r-naTtU

wmtm «>*_ '
- •- ' 'v. -• ' , (

- .. ,' ri .rt.')^"' i ,;., •

"St

«•><

KS.al3rDpnlrfo«_olO»nadfc
A-m

insHSlian, «M iamil^ ataada finfe fa thft

S!!ttA^ Md i^^md to tiia ahnnh and

SSrMM? indifferent iMma-Ufa i> ««<"
bdiSmtdinrohandiuitfanftl Ufa- 7»«M
la aaaathing vary intoiasting in tha fcnid-

taTafaWhoiire. Itia amattsr oflntor-

airtfto bMond tiia two yanng baartitbat

hftTO babema one to P«n?o^.
«»• »

P*^»
andonatottialr plansof Hfe. Itisamftt-

taraffaoting oltizsnibip. morsdiW Mid raU-

gian. n«fora,patrii»taandCiirlstiansara
fiitararted in tiia homa-Ufa of thalr oanntry.

IwanttohaTaaohat,with
the

nadar^f
this paper apon homa-lifa In Oanaaa. wa
shonU aU leselve to make onr hemes tha

brightest plaoes Inalltiie world. There

ihoald be aamatbtog tohoraa that 00^ and

weald Indnoa all of M*»alBg. whan we
turned anr feat |ii itsl diraotfon, whether
from sohool, or from business, or from sodal

Tiiiting, "Home, Sweat Home." But what

is htm9 ? It may ba a caatla, or it may ba a

cottage. The oottaga. upon the whole, is

the more likely plaoe to mid a model home.

Home does not depend upon wealth and

high position, nor is it naoenaiily oonneotod

with moderate oiroai|iftanoea. It may be

the preolona heritage of all classes of soci-

ety. The meohaniomay haveasmuchof It

as the mfllionaira. Tha farmer baa as good
a right to it as the princely marohant-

Tha newly-wadded oonpla, whose home is

bot a rented tenement, may enjoyit as well

as the fsmily redding in the brown stone

i.)ftMi«wi. Home is not oonditionad upon
rioh oarpating, magnifioantpafatings, Inxori-

eus livi^, and a wall-establiahed -place in

what is known as sooiaty. Then may be

all theae and no home. Thara are great
houses and yon might as wall look for the

warm atmosphere of heme to an loepalaoa,
as to snoh houses. There are oartato condi-

tions absolutdy rrquidto to oenstltnto

home, and these are withto the reach of all.

It wHl be worth onr while to ezamtoe

them, and then look at our home life,

and see If it be all that It ought to be,
and U not, resolve to go on nnto perfeotion.

Modd home life must be founded and oon-

duoted In raspeotfol love and mutual es-

teem. If these be wanting, whatever else

may be, there can be no tme foundation for

a ddiglttful home. Where these essentials

exist, home life is sure to flourish, beartog
flowers and fruit onto, happtoess.
Another euential of a tme home is polite-

ness. Why should politeness be confined,
as it often iii, to the droles of sodety How
is it that sme men are noted for their polite
attontion to all clanes ontoide their home,
while withto them they are noted for harsh-
ness and severity, not only to their servanto,
bat to their wives and children, Soolety
men to sodaty, but tyrants at home. "Why
is it that a young man Is regarded as a
model for young men among hit lady friends
who is absolutely unobliging to his mother
and sisters? Politeness shines nowhero
with such radiant Instre as to the daily In-

tercourse between hashed and wife, par-
ente and ohUdren, and employers and ser-

vants.
How essential is homemnpatby, and how

beantiful It Is. The world Is oold and heart-
lees. Salfiihnefs seemstobe almost universal.

It Is seen to all classes of bustoess, to all

the walks of professional Ufa, and ita ohflUng
presence penatratea evfn the ohnroh of God,
£ treryhuman betogneeds sympathy. Its look,
ita touoir, Ita wora, soothes, comforto and
nerves for renewed action In life's toil aud
warfare. Home without aympathy, haw re-

pelling, how desolate, and how often it has
ient men to olnba and saloons, to drown
their worry, and at least for a time forget
their perplexing droumstanoes.
But there Is another aspeot to the |doture.

Tha wife and mother may be to as great,
need of sympathy as the husband and
father. That dellcato woman with her sick
child, or her wayward child, or lier tocom-
petent servant, may be as much exhausted
as the man of the house. Let the sympathy
be mutual.
The husband says to himself, In the midst

of his dltappototments,
**
Well, I shall have

rast and sweet sympathy at home." He to-

voluntarily says,
" Thank Gad for home."

Durtog the day, while husband is away toU-
tog for tha support of his family, the busy
housewife looks forward to the eventog
hour, not beoanse the day's work is done,
but because her other self, who is m such
accord with her, shall come to the dear spot
where hedeUghti to be and where she longs
to have him be.
I plead for a cheerful, happy heme. Let It

be so to the children, and let It be so to all
who oome under ita roof. Let the meal hours
be free from all fault-finding, let pleamnt
topics be discussed, and try each to please
the other. Let the evening honr be made
charming with readtog, mndo and general
oonvarsation. Make sons and daughters
feel there is no plaoe like home. Tmust
oouolude but not before Iwrito that the
orowning glory of home Is pleto.

« Show
piety at home." How d<>li^tful is tha home
mnsio of family pndsa ; how fragrant is tha
•waattooonae of domaatio worship ; how
oomfortins Is tha nnobtmslva, bntall-pra-
vadfag spMi of a tna and baantifnl Chris-
tian disdplaahip. Itiathabandofpeifeot-aan ill family Ofa. BVary home rapcesant-•d by tba raadm of

thisjpapar may ba aaoh
aalUva daaorlbed to %b!bSvbi]»,Z-TmwUo

0LIHT8 OF BOMB LIFE.

BT ANNU L. JACK.

.aIL^^m Of an meals breakfm* ii the most
onaaHaaa. nid ana honiakaapar to ftnothar

tato^.
And her oompaaionran]iad)«« Itia

tta
|g..«ita,ta«U«l1i:nLjr»S honaa.

•
tiwn wa hay* n aane window ttial

w^^wat lay to Iha naihliia that halpadtoiMkatha paopia ohaarfol and hamiy.^
It
fthymthamM^ tiwVaot mudi

oomfortfaranyeBai^ifeiindftylftala. A
SS^IKH^ W*^W, iHndow.

wuno

Bshea, and the oireBml?* laT^

<i«itogcoiseatoS>fi

ffSsiirf.j?5a§^

ly noftag batttJ^^tL**^^
prope-lymadp,a.afoSi'J>l|,the meat needed is ve^n.?'- Ll
da*»wIthfra1t,;i;'l?W^Nl
gastions. ^^1 m ^?
To many people oooaa 1,

-
'

age, and for
nutritlonTi*'>»k

Shakespeare has
said;

^^
^"sj,

"Nov. good dlgeettl,-^And health5f^!*»i|i^
whioh Is nowhere better im. u. Ivariei appetites that w»itTwSk|was at oner time thomrht te kT^Hl
to take a long walk b«l» i?*V|l

thUldeaha.'cha^d.tTft'T^lmore prudent not to g, ont J^
"^

stomach. With BerLii: *"•
meal should ba a v«y7io_.i?>l
the labors of the day. iftS
there Is nothing morapi,r£li
ly prepued viands, eaten!S,^N
roundings. The

Bnmmt,2S£alyare totonaely enj jyable »* h7u^
the hour

ofbreakfi,T.a J^KSof the brightest glbts of hoi, i5?
*•

Chatkauguat, Que, ,

^ '—-^^^

LifeatEomeinSfcPani'g^

.^i'?.'^'"'*"''."* t^e lower
cU.,

.. •ui.v «w. uiajr BUO uvea lllt|i,-li:i

?^"?i*?£.*l°"' ^?*°ttemT5SSito all ita hare and ravoltfaia hu!r"^
and there was no wealth torild iST
tog reactions. Life and iti tmilwore a very different aspect to tin ,who could lord it over the lonli ujL
of a thousand helplen minion, ulhi
wretehed slave who was the nA^it
caprice and tyranny. As h «-,!
where the slaves far ontanmbettd ttl!

population, they had
tobekeptimi

tion by laws of terrible
seTeitty, hjlJ

wonder that in writing to a Chucli it
so many members were in this ad a-
tion, St. Paul had thonght it aeoaqnl
warn them of the duty of

obediiDoe J
honor towarda the powers that be,

house of a wealthy Roman contiined il

of every rank, of every nation, andol e

aooompliahment, who oonld be nnk
not by scores, but by fanndredi, Uu ],

tor might kill or torture his ilavMiitlk

punity, bat if one of them, goaded to 1

sionate revenge by intolerable ma^ «

tured to raise a hand agafaisthii own,!
whole familia, with their wiveeuddii

however innooent, were pnt to datL

Boman lady looked lovely at fte i

but the stave girl who amoged icirii

had been already branded with a int i

The iridinia of a banqnet ml(

with jewelled and
myrrbineonpi,ligtii|

slave did but drop by accident one cr|i

vase he might be flaog then tad tlw I

feed the lampreys in hii maiter'i
fiilqi

Tha senator and the knight might bfl^

cushions to the amphitheatre, and
ksk^

luxurioualy at the mad ttmggletoftiui

dlators ; but to the gladiator tJiiimaiti

endurance of all the detestable laTiml

the lanista, and the taUng of an hnil

oath that,
" like agendne gladiater,']

would allow himself to be bound, I

beaten or killed at his ovner'i wilL

were, doubtless, many kisd
miitiij

Borne ; but the system of slaveij
wmij

sdf Irredeemably degradbg, and we ar

wonder, but can only rejiice, tW'

Cse jar's household downwarde, tiien 1

many in this condition who found toCi*

Ian teachtog a Ught and peace
from H*«

However low their earthly lot, th^f""!
totof d to a faith so sure sndio flw"";!

that to the very catacombs they "

ed the grim memorials of deatii with e

.of peace and beauty, and made tte
ij

i ircon of the quamt illiterate epiUP"'

expression of a rsAitnt)»W'«»jf*l
limitable hope -The Life and W?/

Paul.
I

I I

PEINTEBS" ISK.

ow the Sufcessfol Bwlsws l»

Ma«le their Ferlane.

Don't expect an advertisement
to

fruit to one nlgnt. ,

Bread is the staff of human bf"."^

vertising is the staff of bnslneis.

You can't e»t enough In »
««'L,a

year.andyoucin'tadvertUeontwn
*

K you can arouse
curjojjf ^'*9

tiaement it is «> g^'llX Jm '*^

fdr sex don't hold aUthe onrWiT .

world. .M»b^
People who adverttse only »««^,

monttis forget that ""O'*

'^.S^
member anytidng longer

than •

days. ... -^ 1 1

A constant ^^VV^^^'l
Keep dropping your *°'^'^Taig*f

pubfio and they wUl won in»l*"»^

rook salt. _iti,Mitad«*'f

Tryfagtodobu.ine«»W.«^,^
Ulike^tog »t»

P'*^Xyto**
pair of green g»g8'«"' ,XedJ»
Jonaredotog.butnoon.eW

ItlsamUtakenldesajJ^y
an eligible l«'»««'i,„f3W**S

theexperienceofnaortenw^
ii»

is that It pays better w ir-

2idmore^nadverti.to«. ^J
Bntorpristog PJFPjlivSw M

not toto-midated ^^\S^V
bnt keep tiieir ^f^^Z^ ^
will iurdy plaoe

themon

tha and. ^^,^—
rtnrf*"

Wrang-doersareBev«r««^ _

astofonrsas.

WeaUprdseeenl
af oapraotfoa

It.

LaftVawdlalaBeh*
in,I«,lsabetter. .^,^111
WaallhavaaBawe* .

^rhara i*«arep>«»» :,;

v^'

ji»*

JiiiiaiafiMaa-i^ati rfitT in



-f'^*'****?e«***'*-^»a«»~«--«»«»^*i^^
'<'^^r*ffsgf^^lffri>moKrjif,m^-f

.il-^-

HEALTH,
Dietin

ByA.AaNOT^
M. !>•

raa^ena In the prevention

'^PfiSlie more in the dbreotien

'"'^f Its causes than the dw-
'

Heroea m great m anyttion<
OS.

"'.Kn^ies of those who died of
,tbe bodies

«^^ this object in

r". teh h« been accompUshed- in

WT^le the most extravigant

,forthefot««j^ class of diaeaaea

'""^."Shnotso fatal, are yet the

^•''**'!?t Si of snfifering and Im-

^*&lne8sm which we do not

P*' i roiie 8 We have made vast

^'l the iW ly "f disease, in which we

/".be causative agent to hi. lair,

feAfeed him, and breed and

^Kits and ditcoverhia vnlner-

'^.whilT in various aflFectlona

!' „.n>n in the conditiona of

.%e wahayo advanced Uttle

Iff^ieofAbernethy.

f*lCn^tbese
conditiona fa tte

" \ When we consider the in-

L*!f ISe food on the flesh andprodacts

i^W« aoifflfls, m>y we not infer

te el ta the vegeUbYe

u it^ well knovm that a tree fed on
"

ii wiU produce healthy, well-de

afruT;
whUe that of

^ta
neighbor,

leen fed on some badly-drained

TflU be small and frtquently spotted

Kaons such as these snggeat ttat

\av sometimes be a cause teMnd

Sous germ,
and without which It

Zt be able to survive. It certaWy

jteithe importance
of a oaretol atady

idiily
bread.

'nuiiiojeof
this paper fa merely to

Ujt several disorders of the system

[their origin
In the consumption of

[litrogenous
food than the c«nstitntlon

uttnoes of the person require, and

,„u.ntly
that the regulation of the

ot of slbumtoouB food oonanmed, fre-

ely
constltntes a valuable and definite

Matic resort. ., „
P food may be said to oonafat chiefly

tea, starch, fat, and sugar ; and it

iieem evident that the first principle

jeteUca should be the knowledge of

, to increase or decrease any of these

iiDti.
A great deal haa been done in

\la, but much still remains to. be

U, The effects of diet in the treat-

^3! diabetes, Bright's dfaease, aoorbnt-

., nrnmpt the hope that the treat-

ickasebya skillful regulation of

rguy be still further extended, and

1 1 corresponding deciease in the use of

ill dmgs may ensue,

lieisquire what becomes of any ezceaa

taken bto the system beyond ita

meats, we find that if an exoeaa of

loriUrchy food be taken, it may be

litedasfat. If too much aaccharine

r be indulged in, it may be deposited
It or carried oS as a temporary gly-
lii ;

but an excess of albumen haa no

f
oatlet It demands a plentiful supply
;g«ntofitit for elimbiation ; and if,

igh aedentary habits, dfaeased lungs,
Iher caose, this be not forthcoming, the

, is flooded with ofTenalve mattera
itlltheemonctories of the body are

Inicientto remove. The breath from

llimiii under such circumstances haa a
n (dor, the skin becomes dark-colored,

|e«sjaiictiva yellow or muddy, with sJl

well eogorged- The prophbt Daniel
irered long ago these tmtha ; and it

^be
that if vegetariana had aet them-

hi to discover the preofae conditiona oall-

I
leineb a diet, rather than goin^ to an
idiztent, they might have conferred
ilbtaefit on humanity.
IMbow, as shortly as possible, ,

men-
It tew clinical facts that seem to aup-
kthe theory that too much albumlnona
Eiometimea produces dfaease.

pttentioawas forcibly called to thfa
w when studying certain forma of

Nnia. Some of these, I noticed,
Jwmpletely cured by a diet from
li albamtnons food was almost entirely
Ned, and histead of the patients' mn-
Vownaad becoming weak, in several

they gained in weight and
Ino&e instance the patient gain-

ieen pounds in a short time after

age of diet. Of course, outdoor
might have answered the same

. bat that is a prescription whioh

_'b?l.,iu objections.

'^*>modic
asthma and bronchltia, I

there it no therapeutic mea\me that
P* greater sa iafaction th. n I< iianfng
'^Boant of albnminous food oooaumed.
"•ifiections are sometimes curable by
l"*rare alone, even in caaea where
fWtary tendency thereto fa dfatinot-

7*M. I might cite several auch oaaea,
,«onenifB5e.

wu very asthmatic, as were alsoIr.S,

_
Us brothers. Hfa ohUdren, when

^«»g,were severely troubled with
?««>

bronchitis, and I waa often aum-

/J"^* night to some of them who
'Waring from tiiat affection. Thfa

^«»o
or three years, and I frequont-

i^vhi II
it most oontinne daring

r»BoieUv9j. In truth, it had gone on
PS »•

greater part of the life of the
iwno was now a pretty old man.
h irequeetad them to try fae experi-«

leeatng their chUdren chiefly on

111
*^

' ^^ ^«m tiiat time I waa

i^^moned to any of them for a

k^^^M. when accompanied with a

^Jfnse arteries, and a depodt of
r? o the

urine, is very much benefited

n2!"'' 0^ «»"«>. *be oppoate
ritai^f^^met with, where an ex-

F-Wtn\ °*^'' '*>' 'Mt and gencrona
Vd^li,?*^e" selected caaea will
1 BfJJ/''5,'ery satisfactory reanlta.

'',th«!i! ."^"^ase. whetiier acute or

j^diet
shoa d not inclnde albn-

Jttst«. .
'ewons for thfa are so

toij'w farther reference need be

affeo-

thu diet
Not IsBgage

»fii fr^n^'i^"' *« «y »«»»

'««n5'**^y^°"«dbythi
"^KiS^'^'diobe. lfctl«_ _
j^^tth a vigorona apoetite for

»Tth.'** *bo had bM0tt»-4

I^Cpb^^th,
waa entin;^ oniod

nyliatof
wan oand In

I Bt^tnaDy
Mid reut* mon oMMi th»t
the aame w»y after madliMl
iafled ; bat enough haa been aold to
the drift of my opinion on *hi« inpoctMit
anbjeot.
Ttau very morning a yonog muia an

aathmatio patient of mitie, called to tell me
^at one month of thu diet had drae more
for him than all tiie medidne he ever took ;

that dorlnj t! e month hi had on'y tMted
meat race, and tiiat night he had aymptonui
of the return of hfa ola trouble.
There fa an abanrd notion prevalent that

a penon will grow weak under thfa regime ;
ao far fa thfa from being troe, that I have
had patienta nin aeveralpoondiiln weight-
Get weak, indeed, on a diet which haa pro-
dncad ao many splendid Sootolunen smd
Irishmen, and enables the Arab to travel
from fifty to aixty mllee a day, and undergo
the greateat hardahip I

Albaminoaa food fa a true atimalcnt,
causing increased v^or and pownr of en-

durance, and the want of it fa c^irti inly
felt by tile patient ; but we must not take
aenaationa for reality, nor the patient'a feel-

ings aa our guide in preaoription. Nor
moat we forget that if more coal fa pat Into
the fuma 'e than fa completely burned, the

grating will become choked with too much
waato.

>^">«*'«ie.-#»iJ«P«»».35W*r, <-«S»»irP'.T'

.THAUTE s^ASJ,

»»->» '.-«Mnuvij^Mfmnot*

r.f J ISiJ i/. .'-J i f -n.'

TEE LIME-KILH CLUB.

When the meeting had been duly opened
the Secretary announced the death of

Brother Gilmartin Cox, of Mlaalaalppi.
Samuel Shin moved that a reaolution of

condolence be forwarded to hfa wife.
Sunset Jackaon moved that Paradiae Hall

be cloaed for'the apace ot tiiirty daya.
Pioblsa Smith moved that aome member

be aelscted to deliver *a eulogy on the dead
brother'a character.
"Why sU dfa 'citement ober de death of

a member T" aaked Brother Gardner, aa he
looked up and down the afalea.

" We
knowed de dead brhdder aa a poet an' a
leckturer. We can't toll whether hfa wife
am grieved or rejuiced. We doan' know
whether he waa atrictly honest or a great
raacal. He may hev had a tender heart,
an' he may hev bin a brute in hfa ways. He
may hev bin sober an' Uwabidin', and be

may hev bin a hard drinker an' a law-

bre> i. r.

"Befo' deliberin' an enlogy en a dead
man we ought to be posted aa to what he
waa in life.
" Moaa' grave-atona am aUentlhra.
" Moaa' eulo^ea contain four fafaehooda

to one troof.

" Moaa' of de tears abed fur de dead ont-

side oar famliea am worked up by a fo'ce-

pump." If a man am honeat an' upright de.fack
needn't be pfaeed on hfa grave-atun to make
people remember It.

<• If a man hsu had oiiarlty— if he haa

bin forgivin'
—If he haa aimed de reverence

and reapeot of men an' women, yoa kin

leave hfa grave unmarked an' it- will be

hunted out an' remembered.
"Be oanal emblem of aorrow will be tied

to de doah-knob fur de apace of ton daya,

batbeyand datplntit will not be pradent
to venture.

BBANCH LODGE BIFOBT.

The Branch Lodge at Findlay, , made
the following report :

FiNDLAT, O.

Secretary lime Kiln Club.

The Plum DofGs, No. 3,
*'
FIndfay branch

of the Lime-Kiln Club," held their month-

ly meeting at the Gat Well Hall, Saturday

night at 12 o'clock, the new hall having
been completed ainoe the Deoember meeting.
The meetioK waa called to order by Da-

maacua Joy, Chairman. After roll oaU the

minateaofthe laat meeting were read by
Hsadlight Petora, Secretary.
Treaaarcr Anthony Smith moved that sm

aaaeaament of $10 a head be levied to re-

plenfah the treaanry. He aaid that he ex-

pected to pay a viait aoon to hfa oouaia In

C»skda, and might need the money. Mo-
tion not aeoonded.
Poker Winteraon waa called apon, and

delivered hfa kctare entitled, "Nataral

va. Sever Gaa." He waa tendered the re-

celpta of the collection hat, bat declined,

saying he preferred the hat^

Maj. J. Sly having been detected digging
• tunnel from hfa.cellar to the atreet to tap
the gaa inaina waa fined |104 *and aaapend-
ed for four montfaa.

The election paaaed off qoietiy. Town-

ship Maraton brau elected ever hfa
oompet-

itor, Bo^ Ganushers, by a majority of 16

votea. Hie waa immediately eaoorted to the

ohair and aeemed very much at heme. One-

eyed Orinson waa elected watohman for the

ensuing year and Perpetual Motion Barker

waa elected doorkeeper.
The derriok having been removed, and

thereby patting an end to the loekont, a

motion to biiild a watdi tower waa oairied,

the naoesBury glne to be raiaed by a leotora

by Midnight Sorkina at $5 per ticket on hfa

rmowned aabjaot, "Sore Thinga." Jack

Planatead waa Mitborfaed to have poatara

printed umooiiaing the aune and to aend

bee paaaea and oom^imantary tioketa to the

offioera of the LUne Klhi Clnb.

AMiIloatiena for memberahip ware reoelv-

ed frmaeven brothiata, and they were laid

over for the Febroray meeti. g.

A hnoe wreath bearing tiie motto «f the

order.
" Keep In the middle of the raad,"

waa leoeived and placed over the Preaident
a

chair. .

Donshnnt Henderaon aroae to make » mo-

tion and waa fined $5 for not having on the

leather medal voted him at tho.faat meeting.

Preaident Townahip Maraton, after re-

oaeating each member to be on hand early

JtSe^ merting, -»8^ '^ pl«totien

sons, whioh ao affaoted l3m that he r^iMed
JT&eK impoaed uid dfamfaaed tiie

"**^El«roeotfully aabrnttted,"

]6EADLiGHT PETERS,
Sacntary.

On motion of Givaadam Jonea the report

waa aosepted wad phoed on file

IKDBnNmLT PO^TPOHID.

Whalebone Howker annonnoed ttait fte

1.&.1 Mi^iTad ateifeal eurd from Indian*, to

£e^iSi?f*.Tj^*h«ireigh» Smitii.

rfKSSl5r.who^rtod
for

I>-h;«* ^
month! •»• *» d*«^•^•S^H.^bS!
].iBieKitt01nb,waata Jidl.

B» hW pian

iSJed on Miipfolon «*»^»^*-jSSS^ fSTtl-d «d .xp«*4 —
Llme-Kiln Clnb woold at

iiauBirr atapa to

ofauhk

take ttM
Md

lymiwiBhto make
r^MftlTiraalMdti

any**Dee8
de eoMV eoMy irqniMd

••Yee, aah 1 I moehnae dat we gtt
ont."

"^

•<I>e
jnoahnn oan't prewail, Bradder H«fr-

ker. Indefoet plaee, we doM* kaowde
Parfeeacr,«i'inde laat plaoe & amfoat-
rate weather for diggin' outer jaU. De hall
biBMaaam largely poetponed.'*

WILL 60 BEQtnST
A.je^tiau from fbnrteen oolored oitiiena

of Kalamawo rrqaeated the Llme-Kihi
Clnb to oae ite faiflaenoe with C<n«reaa to
hAve the name of Nigsnr Shosd, Lake
Haron, changed to Gjlored SkoaL Afao,
to have Coon laland, at the month of De-
troit River, changed to Bruce Island.
The President replied that the influenoe

of the Club would he ao need.
The Preaident then aaneonced the follow-

ing:
Joe Johnaon's Boom Mckinley, Ala.—

Sakretary ob de Lime-Kiln Club, Detroit,
Mich. :

On'oonnt ob dejnany Chriatmaa frolfaka
de attenahun ob de moat Intelligen' portionob de cntl'd popnlaahnn of Cantral ATaNt"'%
hey been deoliouBd attay from de. outside

wotld, and de recent ackahnna of Bradder
Gardner in punfahing oonapiratora hea juat
come before de cull d ;' popalaahun of Mc-
Klnley Beat fur Ito eatimaahun.
Da following am de proof-aheet ob de reao-

lushona I am directed to aend to yon by de
puato£Sce aa ebidenoe ob sympathy fur de
cull'd pnaaona ob de North :

TFAereeu, Da high Iianded perceeding ob
Broddef Gardner, Preaident ob de Lime-
Kiln Club, in osmmnnioatin' with conspira-
tora em recently reported to de ci^l'd popu-
lation ob McKmly Beat, and

Wheneu, Aooordin' to our beat estima-
ahuna auch preceedina am unbecoming a

gentieman, now,n)e It

Beaolved, DjA auoh demonstraahuna on de
part ob Brudder Gardner am ebidenoe ob
too much centralized power, and if de mem-
bera ob de Lime Kihi Club am looking artier

der beat Intereate day will purvide de necea-

aary Impoalahan for oona^raoy at der next
meetln*.

Beaolved, D^t a copy ob dfa reaoluahun be
aent tothe Sekretary of de Lime Kihi Clnb
wid de reqneat dat It be read In open meetln'
to ahow to de wnrld whether de cuU'd pop-
ulaahnn ob de North am allowed freedom of

apeeoh.
P. HUNTER,

Secretary Joe Johnaon'a Clnb.

The ireeting then adjourned for one week.

A OUBIOirS DBEAM.

rendoa Lord Kayor's gtery of tke Dick
'Wlttlnsten Class.

We icay, perl apa, be pardoned for here

introducing an amuaing ansodoto concern-

ing a former Lord Mayor of L'>ndon, whoae
(arly life waa connected with the tonn of

Uxbridge, namely. Sir Wm. S'»faea, who
waaLondon'a chief magfs'-r&ts in 1801. He
atartod In life ai a brick ayer'a laborer, and
at city banquete, witii gD at glee, he used
to fatrodnoe the following anemlote : Wh( n
he waa a yonngater, he was employed in re-

miring the paraorage loite at; Uxbridge.
One day, goLnj up the ladder with hu hod
of mortar, he waa accosted by the parson's
wife who told him that she had

.
a very ex-

traordinary dream She told him that ahe
bad dreamed he would one day become
Lord Mayor of London. A«{onitihed at auoh
a prophec y, Siainea • ould on'y acratch hfa

head and thank her for auch a vast promo-
tion. He aaid he had neither money nor
frienda. Ihe parscn'a wife, however, waa
not Eo eaaHy to be turned from her progoo •

tioatfon, and thfa dream had evidently left

a great impreaalcn. Her mind waa now
Iwnt on young Stainea, fend Lord Mayer he
ahould be. The aame dream occurred

again, and the tame communication was re-

Sated
to

'

liim that he waa to be Lord

ayor. The natter paaaed off, and young
Stalnaa left tiie paracnage house an Uxoridge
with no other impret8.on, thtn the kind-

neaa wUoh had been ahown and the notioe

which had been taken of him. It woa not

until he became aheriff that hfa dream came
to be talked about, though there fa little

doubt tiiat the dream n ade a laating Im-

presaion upon hfa own mind, aad was an in-

centive to laudable industry thron{|h life.

The Uxbridge (arson had by thfa time be-

come old, but he lived h ng enough to be

e^apla'n to Stelnea when aheriff, end he
died during hfa Shrtevalty.

TonnK Cirls-

are at a critical period when they are about

maturing and develoidng into women. Ihe
lack of watohfnl care at thfa time vay re-

anlt In fixing Irregnlaritiea upon delicate

organa and entailing a long list of " female
weakneaaea." All thfa may be avoided,
and the yonng woman come through thfa

period clothed in all the beauty and atrength
of a perfeotiy healthy organliation by the

aid <tt Dr. Pieroe'a "Favorite P eacription,"

prepared especially for female troubles by
one of the most snooeaafnl phyaloiana of the

dny.

It to neoaaaary to have at leaat four

wlvca in order to find one In good healthand

gentle hnmoDr~[The Koran.
• • • Mftle weakneaa and loaa ofpower

ad. Book, 10 cento in atampe.

ipenaanr
Buff U

The mo-t beaatifnl girl in the wocld can

only giv* that whioh abe h«B.—[CJhamfort.

Bnasell Sac«
fa a weUkiaown operator in Wall atieat,

who fa generally
ocsttMered• '"np to snufl."

Hence, it may n»Te been quite natural that

a oonntryman who reada tnepapenreontiy
Mlled at hfa offioe and aaked for a package
of Dr. Sage'a Catarrh Remedy. Hediaeoy-
ared hfa miatake, bnt he naie nomfatafce to

tiM artiole oalled fw. Thfa Benaedy, whan

^Ibd with Dr. Pierce'a -Naeal Donche,"

tAU anrely and rapidiy eradicate
«}•»>««>*

•ggravntod eaae of o^tarrh, wrth aU ita an-

pMaent and daagerona aceompanimenta.

Maater of the Henae-'l wbh yw J^jM
call me early te-morrow momisg, isnogei.

Bridget—"So I will, anr. If yeVil wake me

up.

Slngalax that while ao many woeun want

thelSlot, there are jnetM mamnienwho
" _ . rr.

oe. tlMe^-<KjM

•m

'erld'a Dupenaanr Me ^ibU Aaaoeiatiov,

663 Male St Buff li, N. \.

TH.

' ^K.
a«:

pMiertiMballit. [Fi

jAe.! ...

They never bewy • /-__,*.„
Niagara Falla— it !(»• etenelfd

Wegot tUe frean the back driver who get

ear po^ctbeek.

>7«ta«*
Owe. Me saaaoe wlqr yee

daj. MaeyflaaaacleaiHfkof«M eefi bf a sIbkIo lielUe ot
Oua. ABDni^sb

It fa ineoBvenient to be a widow ; it it

neoaaaary to reanme tiM nedeety of a yoong
girl wKhovt being eUe to feign lier ignor-

[Mme. d'Heodetok.

Imperial C«afli Dmm wiU give
Poaltiveend Laataatfieiief to thbae aoflwing
frMa'OaMa,HeeTeenaea, 8ereTtaeat,eto.,and
•reinvalnaiifatoeratoraandvoaaliata For
ale by dmggbta and eonfeoiionera. B, A
T. WAIS^, Maneiaotoren, Toronto.
Ontario.

Oloee oonneotiona—Buttona.
Theteis bo exoosa for your waBattag may longwImn OatMHrh, BcoBoiilUa, eto., wIimi you oaa cat a

remedy goMMttaed to onre, and whioh Is perfcottr
ate. Dt. Oanon-S Oatanh Core ia a phaiaaS and
efleelaal remedy Ask yonr Dragglaa abool tt.

When onespeaka of women, there fa a

weapon more terrible than calumny—tiie

truth.—[Leopardl.
•
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WANTID—IO.OOD milmen and oibara Intefeelad
in maohlnery to aend name and address for

a copy of my No. 12 lUosiratad Catalonia ; sent fraa.
H. W. PBtBIB, MaohinM and Oenaial MaoUne
Dealer, Btartfoid. Ont.

AfiEMTSWAMTVB
FOB TUE BMVTBKLV.

Ilffi Patented Artiole In Canada to^jt.
86 cents for 8ami4e and Agents' Xenu
to Co., Onalph.

DnoucHi

1>C«NEKX^ Jolatar, oheese bsz, vanaar, laathvr
KNIVES. 8TAVK CUmR, SlATK

spUMag,
Eookblodan. moulding, tanoning, and other madilne
knhrea 0* beet qnallty, mauDfaoiured by Paraa Hat,
Gait Machine K«ifa Works. Oalt, Ont. ; send for price
Usi,

POBTABLB
SAWiaLI. FOB SAU C3BAP':

mounted on. tracks; oui ba letdown ready to
mn In two' hoars' Una; spaolally adapted to b«
driven with a thraah>ng enirina Addraaa,

E Chastub. Walland, Ont:

CI I If CDCC i 4' Faeov-work Daaigns, ise
alLIV rilLC 1 CracyStItohM,and5SkalBaof
Orienial Ksnalngton Silka aaMrtad oolor*. All for

lOo; 3 lets 86 eta. postpaid, by Parsons & Co., Boston,

A
BI6 OFFEB.—To introduce them we will

GIVE AWaY 1 COO SiU-opaiatinc Washing Ma-
chinea. If too want one sand ns yoar name, P.
O. andexp.«siOffloaatonoa. TSE NATIJNAIi
00 , 83 Day 8t . J»T.Y.

WILD
LANDS rOBBALB-&i 81.0ON0Ba8IOB

8, Nottawaaaga, etmooa Coonty ; 100 aoias 1

one mOa fiom Staynar ; will make a fliat-olaas gialn
or dairy faim ; alao lot 88. 8 Yaepra ; 100 aoiaa ; wUl
be told Qhaap ; also lot S6, north bonndaiy Staphaa,
HunmOooBty; lOOaoree; wlUbesiddohMpb Apply
to T. Bsa, Barrister, Toronto.

sH«BTHANI> TAUGHT FBEB by mail. Btu-
I danta tnoioaghly pnjparad In Shorthand. Type-

wrItInK, PanmaniUp, Ifookkaeping, Arithmiailo.

Grammar, Olaados. Hatrlealatlon, and CIrll Sarvloc

examinations, by attending our Aoademy. Studeati

helped to tItnatlDns when proflolent. Bhorlhand
books and periodloaliwholesala and retalL Immadl*
ataly ddraia. Tha Union ShorlhanderS' Commercial
Academy, Awoda, Toronto. _

GNXPH
BDHinEWC!eUJMiB,«nel|Ai^*n

That man only la rightly adaoatad who knowi
how to use hlmsalf, who poaMssas sndi pimotloa
knowledge and snoh manual akOI as wUl auabla hln
to eompato uooaastnlly with'his fallows In tha InMl-

naaaof Ilfa. To impart snoh edocatloB, to prapart
snoh men la tha daalgn and paipoaa of thislnstita
tlon. For tenna ato., call at the collage or addtett
M. lUoOOBinCK, Piloolpal.

GOOD
STOCK AND GRAIN F&BM FOB 8ALI

Obaap.—Loti 63, 64, 64, 66 and 60. Maitland
OonotHlon, Godarlch Towoahip, Huron County con-

taining 884 aorea, 6 mUas from Clinton; 860 In

onlttratlon ; 84 aerea in heavy hardwood timber 1

wail watered by an arm of the Maitland rlvar ; frame
house and bam areotad. Pxloa, $23 par acre If toM
before 1st Harch 1886 Apply to TOOius Jaoksou,
Clinton, or to T. Esa. Barrister. Toronto.

Axle and Machine Screw Works—:o:—
UHTON, I.AKE A CO.,

Mannfaetoraia of all klada of Oarriaga and Wacgea
Axlra. Iron and Steal Sat and Cap Soraws, 8tad>
for Cylinder Head*. Steam Chests, Pomps, ato.,

OALT. ONT.
Bransa Medal at Iiidustrial Exhibition, 1885.
Price Uat on Applloatlon.

FABH
FOB SALE — 200 ACBES — IN EAST

Fremont, SanOao Co., Michigan ; 176 aorea

oaaiM, acd balanee In down ttmbsr land: well

drainad; all well fenced with poat and rail u 10 and
20 acre fields ; well watered with a living tprlne run-

ning aoreaa ; one forty ranaarad honaa, r0x42, tha

wing 16x22 ; stone oallar uedar tha whole building ;

two bam*, one 100x!6 tha other 62x62 ; both 80 fast

po>ta : young oithaid cf 8ii0 tieas ; this picpertr is

well altnated ' n two main roads, in an axoallent

naighborbood ; good ichool within half amlla ; near-

est ohnroh two aiilaa ; nearest market and railway
station bi miles ; 26 mDaa from Pitt Huron For ful

partlcnlua addraas to Bamcil TnsHoieBiJC. Bast
Fremont P. O. , Sanilao Co., Mich.

It fortba abova dlsaaaa ;by tta
>f tba wont kindand of long^

Ismrfkia

IhaveapoutlTaran ,
eta ttaooiaiida of easaa of
(tsadln
Iniual
togatbarwltl
toaay aafferar. OIt*azpreumnd P . O. sddrc it.
-^ *

]>B.T.A.8IiOCU]I,lUFMrlSt.,H«wTa(k.

Uiurhava baan cored. Indaed. *aitronEla mrft
•fleser.tbMIwllI aandTWO BOTTLES FR]

eborwith aVALITABT.KTBBATISB on thli dlaa

CANADA PSRHANBN
LOAN & SAVINGS 00

INOORPORATEO. A-

ftAseribed Oapilal..
Paldn^Oaylla]
AMSOTVO bOAQb a*a««eaa*«*aa»«i
XOvAl AMBlla aaaaaaaaeseaaaaaa

OFFICE:

.1835.

J -18.000.000
8.800,000

....1,10 .000
8,6t.0,000

Commuiy'8 BnildingB* Toronto St
.Toronto.

The Company haa now on hand a larga
•mooniof Eni^iah money whioh it fa pre

pared to lend on firat-olaaa acooritiei at lew
mfeaa ef intereat. Apply to

.1. BBBBBT HABOV,
Managing Dueetoi

Snof Drift I FAVORITE

>oi;^|6iillDgPaf(l()r
Powder Oe.. BraaMesd. Oea»Drift

TREES-
Ike BlUliMC ont an4

Pseklas for Nanery*
nsen and Beeien »
l^ednlty.

Undsk in large quantMsik nlsad on

H. H. Hnrd'A JodTtDCCOiaton Knnery, - I R T T 11
BwrUnstoB, Ont. ^we

- Ann—
DUTLBX.

Mannfaoturais ot the Oa'abrated

i*^" QUSLPfl AILS W0BE8
T. FEPPBR & CO., Onelph. Ont.
Our Duplex Axlaa aia all to ba had at all the

principal flatdwara Btotas In tha Dominion.

-CELBBBATED—

Crocker Roller SMes.
Ona Million pair lo naa in Canada and U. S.

, Simplest, stiongaat. Tightest and aasieet running.
Send for Catalogue. IJt>anl Indnoemants to parties
building rink*. Local arenta wanted.

OBOCKEB SKATE CO..
148 Ehig St. W., Toronto. Ont

JAMESPABK& SON,
Pork Packeni, Toronto

L. 0. Baoon, Boiled Splca Bacon, 0. C. 1 1

Glasgow Beef Hanu, Sugar Cured H»qi, Drad
Beef. Braakfae* Baoon, Smoked Tougues, Mm a Tork,
PlOUad Tongnaa, Cheese, Family or Nav <^ork,
I«rd In Tubs and Fails. Tha Baat Brand* of Eng.
lUh FIna Dalrr Salt in Stank

New Orleiss W¥d Dari. GiTi

—MAHDrACTDaiBS -

Winters' Patent Wood Cart,

Bnseles, Carriages, Sleisrlust &c*

Sand for Catalogue.

J. WINTEKS, Hanaxer,
Calt, Ont.

VOB THB MIIXIOH.

Along tha Una ot the Chlesgoand Iforttweatena
WteUwej Im Central Dakota and Nertken
Kebraska. Naw sections are being opaned op and
raoldly aettlad In these wondertnUy prednetlve
TCClens, and tha "flrai oomere" wUiliava "flrsi

ohoioa **
of location.

For fall information (which will ba sent yon frae ei

ohaiga) about the fra<> laDda and cheap homes, apply
to Joan H. nOBUET,

Waatem Canadian Fas*. Agent, C * H. W. By..
B. B. HAIB. Tork S*:.. Toronto, Oei

Oenaral Pass. Agent, Chioaeo. Vlr.

Allan LinB Jioyal Mau Steamships
Sailing during winter from Portland avarv Ihnn-

day ana Halifax arery Batncday to Livarpool. and la
summer from Quabao every Ratarday to Urarpool,
oaUInir at Londonderry to land mall* and paaaangars
for Scotland and Ireland Also from Balumora, tIs

Halifax andSt Joha'8,N.F., w Liverpool fortnightly

during summer months. Tha staamsre of the Olas

gow llnaa aail during winter to and from Halifax

Portland, Boston and Philadelphia ; and during ram
mar between Qlaagow and Moatraal, waeklr ; Olaa

gow and Boston weakly, and Glasgow and PhUtoal

pfala rtelghtly.
For freight, passage, or other Information apply ti

A. Schnmaohar ft Co., Baltimore ; S. Cnoard s Co.
Halifax : Shaa ft 0&, St John's, N F.; Wm/Thomp
ton ft Co., St. John, N B ; A*lan ft Co., Ohioago
Lore * Alden, New Tork t H. BonrUer. Toronto

Allans, Has * Co., Quebao; Wm. Bnokis, Ftdla*

datphia: H. A. AUan. Pordand. Rnakta. ilim*fm}.

SEEDS
latrated Catalocwe for 1880
{ description and prices of the choia

, OABOEir ftFLOWZSSEEDSl

Iindsomest catalogue puUished i

W'^'RENNIE. TORONTO

LPURE FITS!
. Whan I aar eore Ido not meanmaralyto t*p ttaaa
fora tima aod th*a hava them returnacidnjSMaa a
nuUoaleora. I have mada ttadlaaagaof Win, BH.
LEF8T or FAUSfO BICKNBBB a BfaloagatSiKnE
warrantmy ramady to oora thawonteaeaa. BManae
otharahava Ciiled lino raaaonfor notnowr*e*iv]Mra

Band at oneefor atraatiaa anda FieeBot^ai
Qtva bpraaa and PoatOOaa.

AddnasDa. H. O. BOOlTllS FaartSb, VawYork.

DRUNKENNESS
Thfl•VinBt omlOne, and ktedred habits. Vahuble treatiae aent frae.

medieine may bo given in tea or coffee, wtthont tbe hnowl<edge of the peraim takmg it.

(f ao deaired. Sand two 3c. atampe for full p .rtloulais and teefimoii<*Ia of thoae wh«|
iiAve Iwn oured A'tdrtna H. T. Lebau, 47 WelMngtonSt Eist. Toronto Caeadaf

Peerless Oils
Are made oa^ at the. 4|aeen City #11 ^Ollu, jmd hfve Korhwa during

.'Alt Inak .^'ree yeara .

> -

'\'-
'-' -- -^

, isr-

8fX ISQXD MEDALS.
lisaL B tt <eca net psora satWaeteiy we wM |ia> aK%H talfc shisl

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., 80 Fnht St liK, ftrooti.
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^The Maridale Standard
la iaaiwd eresy Thandnj, at tfa« oIBm, Kill

8trae^ Mnkjid*.*
TntMs—flper^Mria adTanee^ Cl.fiffil

iMt paid within tiufee months.
Profeaeional and bminess cards <hm ineh

qpaea and under, per year, S4.
1 TB. 6 xo. S xo.

^Vliok colomn 950 00 <27 50 tlfi 00
^jHalf colmnn 27 00 15 00 10 00
. Quarter colnmn ..... 15 00 10 00 6 00
Jwo inch space 7 00 4 00
Tliree inch space .... 10 00

'

S 00
Casoal adrertisements 8 cento per line first

insertion, 3 cents pet line aaeh subsequent
insertion, noni>arei] measare.

Editorial aotiees, or notices in local col-

onm 10 cents per line first insertion 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

8trav animals <&c., advertised S weeks for

tl, the advertisement not to exceed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the aption of the publisher.
X

WILUAM STUART,

Lmo <m BmI Satata at low lataa.

H«r.fi,'8&-17

£UCENIA
Mai SflwflndTiiHiWillfltmDti uvvitssssiinraBir

• . .
"

. .. •

letdale Mer m

mAJlVKM^ WAKDEIX,
TieiiLDIGOKBANDDBILLSB. IfiL

ordars promptly attended to. Besi

den*A -Snider's Hill Owen Sound 1J2-36
W

•d.

F'a.sluona.ble rTatilor,

OTKB MACrABLAND'a STOBB.

K PERFECT FIT GUABANTEBD.

JOB PRINTING.-
Tre Stakdabd o£Bce ha^ a splendid aqnip-

V ment of poster as well as fiiia job type. &pa-
> coal attention . to orders by mail. Orders
filled with dispatch.

C. ^W'. IiTJTT^Kr>GH?:
EDITOR AND PBOPBIETOR.

i^«0aL

I». >IcCillloiigrli,
BAERISTBR, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OVER McFARLAND'S STORE,

MAEKDALE.
IMoney to Lioa^ii.

274

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(SUCCESSOBS TO LAUDEB & HANDs),

BAKEISTERS,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, &c. Money to

". loan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street East,

.1.99-251 ToEOHTO.

HIASSOn A mASSON,
TDABRISTERS, SOLICITOES, &b.

OrncES—Owen Sound, in Vieker's Block

Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over

MeFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week. i 57-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Mabsoh.

N.S.—Private & Company's funds to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

ISAAC sTisrsom.

Builder and "Contractor
In all kinds of Briek and Stone work.

Estimates given.
AJ work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

195fim' MARKDALE P. 0.

; W. G. RICHARDS,
tDUILDEB, CONTBACTOE, * ABCHI-

Havincauida aqimivai
07 Gnat MiU I feel eoaftdanfc I mn fita

foed satisfaetioB.

GOOD FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND

Chopping Done Every Day.

Custom Sawing and Bills KUad • th*

horteat notiee.

LUMBEE AND LATH ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Cherry, Ballmmt, Whit* Ash, Black Ash
Bassweed. Fiat ini. Hemleek Lag! wasted

AEITT. KBgema.

ior

a
61
60
B%
M
67
66
66
64
68
6S
61
60

*,.•

o TKOT, Markdale.

_. _ ;.• «•

86 .. ;. 16
85 .. .. 17
84 .. .. 18
82 .. f .. s 19
81 90
80 -SO

28 .. 40
86 .... Si)

25 .. 20

J. W. FORD.

(TlMMtt
OWEN SOi

TIME
^"'"'ig effect

Mond^^

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
Ihe foUoHcing is the scale of exchange for

flour :
—

flour. Bran & Shorts.

GOINQ

_^_STATioNr
Toronto... i;;;;^-
CardweU

Junction
Orange-, Arrive.,

vilJe. [Leave
OrangeviUe Jun"
Shelburne...
Dnndalk ,..'

Flesherton.
Markdale..

Berkeley....;;•••
WUiiamsford ..."
Chatsworlh ..]"*
Owen Sound..!.

**'

NORTfc

8tt!r

loot.,

ion.

lOjg.,

1147

1214.

1231

lOi

Wheat.

1241T

VICTORIA R. B. fRECEPTORY,
No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. O. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always wel6ome.

James Brodik, W. P.

275 Thouas Elliott, Begistrar.

BOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

FUNERIL FURNISHIHBS
supplied en the shortes notiee.

Alexander Brown.

ISSUEB
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Commissionei

in B. E. <fec. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.

Priceville, Nov. 5th. 1885. 1-y

Money to Loan,
6 to 6J per cent. All business strictly

confidential. Apply to

JOHN E. BAINES.
Lot 30, Con. 4, Holland,

275-88 Glascott P 0.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Plain & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church Mark-'
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-
ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsominiug Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

30.<J

4()

m
38
37
36
35
34
32
3]

80
28
26
25

A. SDlendid Hea,i*se
fer hire at moderate rates.

—^All kinds of—

PIGTURE FRAMING
Dons on short notiee.

ROBT. ASKIN.

61
60
59
58
67
56
56
54
53
52
51
5rt

Wanted, all the gor>d Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the high* at price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PLEWBS-

Scale of Gristing at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

13
14
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
20
20
20
20

.^OINC^SOUTM.

STATIONS

Owen Sound

Chatsworth..!.'.'
Williamsfoid!. ...'

Berkeley

Markdale...!*.'**'
FleBlierton .....*
DuDdalk \\'\
Shelburne

"

9'aneeville Jun!.''!
Orange )

Arriys....'

'iH-..[LpaTe..'.""

CardwellJunction
"

Toronto Anive

%i

610

625.

634«

647"

702'i

7J<"

75!"

822«

830'.

8 45"

9 25"

1055"

«i« ^\ivixth |»„

Services
PIIESBYTEBIAN ChST

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

inn. Broim,

ISSUEB
OF MAEEIAGE LICENSES, (fee

Commissioner in B. K. Ac.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
Attended to and csurefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

eurity.

JOSEPH GIBSON
CONTRACTOR.
Contracts taken for all kinds of

BRIM MPD STONE WORK,
PJmq Ornamental Plastering.

CaUomminti in all Shades and Colors.

J. P. MARSHALL, 3L.D.S. }

DENTIST, 1

GBADUATE
of T0E0NT<9 SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at tfee Markdale

House, Markdale, on the let and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day foUowing the

- third Wednesday in each month for the prac
. tice of his profession.^

122-47

Charges moderate and satisfaetion gxuur-
anteet). Orders left at ahe Staksaxd ^^iS/te

will receive prom^itt attention.

126-ly,

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

JBS. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MABEDALE, ONT.

Unlocks all the eloped avenues of the

Sewcls, Kidneys and Liver, canyiag
oif gradually without weakening the system,
all the impurities and foul humon of the
£«cretions ; at the same time COKTectinR
Aeidity of the Stomach, curing Bil^
ensness, iTspensia, Headaches, ma-
gnesg. Heartoum. Constipation.
Viyness of the Skin, Dropsy. Dim-
BMs ofVision,Jaundice, Sut Bhennu
arympeha. Scrofula. Fluttering of
S** ^eart. Nervousness and General
I'ebmty ; all these and many other simi-
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
•fBUSDOOE BLOOD BITTEB&
Simple Bottles 10c ; Regular size$L

For sale by ail dealers.

* €•., PMpriflton,

WHEAT.
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- FXTB CKHTS BACH. K

3 LINES OF

ilERlCAN
WATCHES

T- WARRANTABLE GrADES.

l^eiji
Thomas Clocks.

,« ASSORTMENT 8ILYER-
^'

.
WARE.

ijillSiCAUNSTRUMENTS.

m Pel)t)le Specks.

Nationai. Pills aot promptly upon
thp Liver ret^ulate the Bowela and a*

a purgatiTe are mild and thorough.

An item of expenditure m Gletielg
Gou)Jcil mimutes last week, for Work
on the town line of Holland read $8.75
when it should have beetj $3.75.

Fsseuan'b Wobu Powdbbs require
no other Purgative. They are safe

to remove all varieties of

MoMBAT evenlAK last Mr. James I AGREAT AWAKENING,
nieeeeded in organizing a singing I There is a great awakening of the
class in Walker's church, Holland. \ sluggish organs of the human syrtem

Oihsr Lines of Jewelry, etc.

18 K. WEDDS^i
RINGS.

fioeds
& Wsrh Warranted,

f/A£ BEPMING A SPECIALTY.

I BROWH,
A reliable Jeweller

and sure

Worms.

Sch-ool Books^ Blank^
Account Books, and several lines oi

Stationery just received at Medical

Hall. A. Turner & Co.

Pkof. Low's Sulphur Soap is high-

ly recommended for the cure of Erup-.
tion, Chafes, Chapped hands, Pimples,
Tan, &c.

Wantkd, a large quantity of good
Basswoed Lo^s, also Maple and Birch

at once at Barr Head Mills, for which
I will pay cash. I mean what I say.

W. J. Rows.

$2,000 worth Colored Silks, Black

Silks, Colored Satins and Black Satins

opened out at McFarland's, Direct

Importations.

A GiEL at Wiartan (over 60 years of

\ age) last week vainly endeavored to

brine; an action against a rural swain

for breach cf promise.

Be sure and give ns a call at our

new furniture store when you are in

Markdale. Will bo pleased to have

our citizens call as well. Coleman &
Hamilton.

The discovery of the instantaneous process

of taking photographs has been quietly

followed in the medical world by a perfect

and instantaneous remedy for ».ll acute

aches and pains, as Neuralgia, Toothache,

Kheumatism, etc. This valuable remedy is

called Fluid Lightning, and is sold at 25

ceatB a bottle by Hill Bro's. 2

|So-u.Ofrov.- eveinug. ,,,.,'
, . ,, , A Social conducted by the young

New Goods every wpek at Morrow sij^ ^^ ^j^^ Presbyterian church,
Ibtore, ami sreat slaughter in prices,

^lark^ale, will be held at the house

Fle:keston- Station people are
Lj- j^jj.g_ podds, Sr., cf Glenelg, on

lnjitatiu-, for a school at that place, Wednesday evening March 10th.

astonishing Teams will leave the village at 8

LialandOtli^riteins.

yvi, !:s i.'i //'«'•-( cdlnmn'iintendedtobenefit

tmi! :.u:irUiii«I vr Societii will be charged ten
'

:,! lih!! for the liist insertion and Jive

|.p.;,
,, iini'.i'hch Sinhiequent insertion.

F.cho is mueh im-The VViiirton

|iirov-.J rcceiitly.
"

.';

i!NK cfisf Earlv Spring Shirts

loppurJ
iit McFarmiuVs.

Tin:RE wi"l be an eclipse on the sun

A large No. joined the class and all

present were quite enthusiastic in the

matter. Mr. James speaks in high
terms of the warm reception given
him and the kindness shown him by
the friends of that neighborhood.
A very successful term is anticipated.
He has four classes already. Beqnisi-
tions ar^ coming in from varioas parts
of the country for hib services as

Teach«r.

It is a fact that can be varified

everywhere that West's Cough Byrup
is the only eompound known to

science, that can eradicate the seeds

of Consumption in its early stages,
and completely cure Coughs, Golds.

Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Throat
and Lung difficulties. Sold by A.

Turner & Co. Druggists. Price 25

cents, 50 cents, and $1.00 per
bottle. March 4

DoNB wrtH Tobacco.—I am twenty
one years old and have used tobacco

about six years. I came to the con-

clusion from what I read, and the

advice oi friends to abandon the filthy

and worse than u&eless habit, and
have not used it in any shape for

over two weeks. I feel much better

without it, though it took a deter-

mined effort to break away from the

habit. I have no desire for it now,
and would recommend others to do as

I did. James McGrogan.

whenever Bnrkock Blood Bittere are

•taken. It arouses the torpid liver to

action, regulates the bowels and the

kidneys, purifies the blood, and re-

stores a healthy tone to the system
generally.

just

Teas rucI fine goods at

[low prices at Morrow's.

Eev. a. Bkown, ofWiarton English

[Cliiircli,
is to remove shortly to Paris,

m.
i WONDERFUL All Wool Twist Twesd

|iortb §1, for 55 cents, at McFarland's

Mk. Wm. SpEEEs.of Tars, has rented

iMontgomery's bakery and will open

ishortly.

McFarland's Ginghams are selling

lilt. Big variety to choose from.

Us. DuNDAB has moved to his new
lliremiges on the corner of Mill and

Y^HXi etreeta.

25 lbs. of Golden Syrup for $1.00
bS White Wine Vinegar, at 80 cts.

gallon ai Morrow's.

AcoMiiiiKicATioN without a name

|Rc»Ted,
but cannot be entertained

jlithout
the proper signature.

^'. A. Brown, Markdale makes «
ipecialty of cleaning and repairing

|"»»tches and fine work,

This's no better ptactical watch
li« in the county -than W. A.

Rown, Markdale.

MB3.McGRBao«, widow of the late

P- McGregor has removed from

lilitiwoith
to Winnipeg.

Mr John McDonald, Division Court

I^W, intendi building an office the

^cmg summer, in Chatsworth.

iBK
proposed new county,

l«': Forest as Co.

with

been
,

as Uo. Town, has
"e'Tfid for an indetinite period.

•

^
Ranted, 50,000 feet of Baswood

.l'^ Maple Logs in exchange for
wusr.re.

ApiDly to Geo. Grant & Co.

. "•,
-Low's Worm Syrup has re-

'
ri''!-'^^

tforms from 15 to 80 feet

.'^"'gtb. It also destroys.all kinds

Au. kicas

o'clock. Admission 15 cts. a good

time is expected.

McGregor & Paeke's Carbolic Cerate is

invaluable for Woundu, Sores, Salt Kheum,
Cuts, Bums, Scalds and Festers, as aheaUng
and purifying dressing. Do not be imposed

on vyith other useless preparations, recom-

mended to be as good. Use only -oGregor

& Park's Carbolic Cerate. Sold by Hill

Bro's. 2

BiawAT Smashot.—On Friday last,

a freight train of twelve cars left the

track near Fergus, where the em-

bankment is about 60 feet high. The

engine and twelve cars ran down the

bank and was badly wrecked. No

person waa seriously injured. The

ice on the track is supposed to have

derailed the train.

Gbamt's Clearing Sale for 80 days

only, of Furmitore to make room for

our Spring Stock. We will dispose

of everything at whelesale prices.

Chairs 32 cts. kitchen sideboards,

$4.00 ;
childrens high chairs, 60 ots. ;

bedsteads, $2.00 ; washstands, $1.00;

four drawer bureaus, $5.00 ; fall leaf

tables, $2.50. AU other goods m
iproportion.

Kev. J. G. Fallis, Button, certifies.: "For

Bome years my wife has been troubled inth

Dyspepsia, and has tried one thing after

ano^er recommended but
wijfli

bttie or no

effect tiU advise to give cGregor s Speedy

Cure a trial. Since taking the ^first bottle

I have noticed a decided improvement, and

can vrith confidence recommend it to be one

of, if not the best

Dyspepsia.

Implbmint DspoT.-^Mr. Wm.
Jackson has, not only became a resi-

dent of our town, but has 'opened an
extensive agency for the sale of farhi

and other implements. He is the

authorized agent for a number of tbe

best manufacturers, such as A. Mc-

Gill, Chatsworth: Fleury, Aurora;
J. 0. Wisner aon k Co., Brantford

L. D. Sawyer & Co., and Geo.

Wilkinson & Co., Aurora; whose

implements and machinery, together
with repairs, he will keep constantly
on hand in their season. We can

cheerfully recommend Mr. Jackson to

the public as a man of sterling worth

and undoubted integrity, and bespeak
for him a large share of public patron-

age. His wareroqms are directly

opposite the Standabd office.

Tba-M>kting.—The Holland and

Euphrasia town line people are noted

for givmg good entertainments at their

annual tea, and the otie last Tuesday
was no exception to the rule. The
edibles were abundant and rich. The

program was ably sustained, Mr.
John Lyons was called to the chair,

and a capital chairman he is. The
choir discharged their duties with
credit to themselves. Several

recitations were given in a very
creditable manner by children of the

congregation, Bev's Grandy, Wilson
and Casson of Markdale addressed the

audience, Mr. Wilson gave a particul-

arly interesting and appreciated ad-

dress. Mr. Joseph Hawken came in

a little late, but fully made up for

tardiness by an eloquant and forcible

speecn, Mr. Hawken is one of the

most popular and whole soul'd men
in that district, and it is always a

pleasure to meet him either in private
or on the platform. We counted 18
from Markdale, amongst whom were
three Ministers named above. Govern-
ment Inspector, Dr. Irwin, Lawyer
McCnllouh and ye editor, and what

perfected the evenings . enjoyment,
at least in reference to one load from

Markdale, they had a genuine upset
on fhe way home, when ten heads and

twenty feet went sprawling in the

snow, nobody hurt. Proceeds of tea

$81.50. We thank Mr. Henry
Hamilton for his kindness in driving
ten ef us out to above and especially
for the capsize.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT.

There is no one reliiedy offered to

.suffering hmmanity whose use is so

universally and frequently required as

Hagyard's Yellow Oil, for rheumatism,

neuralgia, colds, sore threat, deafness,

croup, lumbago, and aches, pains,
lameness and soreness of all kinds,
when internally and axtercally used.

"— ««*

Almniiiain.

valuaUe of all metals ; and tbe man
who invents and patents a method of

making it cheaply will revolutionize

industry and beeome a rich man.—
[^yangttlisti

IN GOOD REPUTE.
James MtsMurdoch, writing from

I
Kinsale, says :

—*'B. B. B., as aremedy
I for diseases of the blood, liver and.

kidneys, has an excellent reputation
in this locality. I have used it, and
speak from experieno as well as ob-

servation. It is the only medicine I.

want, and I advi^ie others afflicted,

to try it."

IVe«* and Renew^ed Sabs.

r=f picture framing done,

r?ro--"^^
^Q'i cheap, at HamUton's

Gallery, over the Standabd

I'Slo

ilt. Forest
*^'^acie.s last

Confederate went

jij^-

—-' 'C.OI, week over the

ilj^^'^ i'^'^spccts
of a new county,

Bat

"'
'-'e

Diin:laik fi^raZfi -camly states

medicine extant for

^vBuci,o.». This invaluable medicine for

Lfver Compbunt, IndiRCstion. Kidney Oom-

plaint, is purely vegetable. Sold •* Hill

Bro's. Trial botUes given free.
^

a

A Mabkbd Change —There has

been a marked change for tbe better

in the conduct of newspapers m the

last five years. This change extends

not only to "^. daily but also to the

weekly press. Tbe days seem to

hc.ve gone by when long editorial homi-

lies or verbose local comment are '^-

manded. The public now crave

the news xn a condensed and concise

form. Editorial opinions which
form-

erly consumed a column must be

boiled down to teii or
.^^^'^7 .^^^'

must be bncled into the

The same

de-«

all

ittoi^°'^'^r
'^^ l^een received from the

ao ,,
-/GeDeral, that there will be

^^"^ tl

in

us session on the

All news
fewest possible words,

rule applies
to local mtelligence

Jhecoiity press. Those papers which

fail to lecoinise this popidiurdemand

I wiU shortly l«ttn then: mwtek*

"What is good for a cold ?' is a

question often asked, but seldom

satisfactorily answered. We can

answer to tne satisfaction of all, if

they will follow our advice and try

Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, a safe,

pleasant and certain throat and long
heder. Sold by all dmggisto.

VoicB-CouLiuBE.—^Wwiled 600

pupils to take lessons in Yoeal Mus.

& Elocution. Tbe best coitnre ob-

tainabls given. The NewestThought
k Best Methods gaaranteeed. In Y.

Mua. both the Tonic Sol-fa, and Staff

Systems taught. Eloqation tavght on

th<> same principles as used in the
' H. Sch. of E. & O..Phila. Pa. ft Lewis

Sch. Elo. Toronto. Special Courses

for churches. Pub. Schools, Lodges,

Families, & Private Pupils. Full

Conrus in Voice, Theory, ftc, for

those that wish to teach. There are

1,000 Vocal Teachers needed im-

mediately, in Ont. alone. J. H. James.

100 pupils wanted immediately to

join the Juvenile Singing Glass, held

in the Pub. Scli. Markdale, every

Saturday afternoon. Lesson from 2

to 3 o'clock. The class is being

taught the Tonic Sol-fa Methcd,

which has m Eng. & Scotland, made

more note Singers than all the other

Rvstsma together—This System i»

jrrowing rapidly in the U. S. and

Canada, and is the only rational,

practical, and Scientific Method, for

the Vocalist, extant. It is also applied

te Inst. Mu3. all kinds of Mus. are

printed in T S-f from the symplifit

hymn tune to the most Complex

Oratorio. Expecting a largo class

I have placed the fee so low (60 cts.

for 13 les.) tliat every child in the

village and vicinity can atterd Ages

(jvpproximately)
from 5 to 15 years-—

The term begins next Saturday—Send

the children. Notcis the time. The

room will be warm and ready at 1.80

o'clock p. m.' J. H. James, Teacher.

. Wm. Bowler, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Thos. Freeman, Markdale, Jan. '87.^

S. Morrow, Markdale, 'Jan. '87.
'

W. H. Moore, Markdale, Jan. '87.

John Moore, Markdale, Jan. '86.

Duncan McDonald, Markdale, Oct.
'86.

H. McEee, Markdale, Jan. '87.

James McGrogan, Markdale, (Nuw)
Aug. '86.

John l^lcNally, Markdale, Jan. '87.

D. O'Hanly, Markdale, Jan. '86.

Wm. Stephens, Markdale, Feb. '87.

R. Stunnell, Markdale, April, '87.

Robt. Walker, Markdale, Jan. '87.'

W. J. White, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Rev. A. Wilson, Markdale, Jan. '88.
* Joel Warts, Fleshertou, Jan. '87.

Joseph Henderson, Vandeleur, Jan.

87.

S. Wiley, Kimberley, Jan. '87.

Peter Harris, Kimberley, Jan. '87.

W. C. Handley, Maxwell, (New)
March, '87.

Jas. Stewart, Eugenia, July, '86.

Alex. Martin, Traverston, Aug. '86.

David Brown, Walter's Falls, Jan»
'87.

John Findley, Walter's Falls, Jan.

'87.

John Cameron, Arnott, Jan. '87."

Jesse S, Mabee, Castlederg, (Mewj
March, '87. j

Alex. Bell, Lindsay, Feb. '87.

J. W. Whitby, Providence Bay»
Jan. '87.

A. J, Thomas, Saudfield. Jan. '87.

Frank Averell, Newtonrobinson^
Jan. '87.

Henry Silverlock, WiUiamsford^
Aug. '86.

John Montgomery, Markdale, Jan.
87.

tnTy, t.

Amecbanioal engineer prophesies
that the metal of the future is alnmm-
nm, that in a few years it is to

displace iron and steel, and revelution-

ize the industrial arts. Iron is recon-

ed the commonest of all metals, an
alaninum compratiyely rare. But
aluminum is the most plentiful of all

metals. The world contains more of

it than cf iren. It is everywhere,

•very elay-bed is an aluminum
mine . .Its
tensile streagth is mere than three

tons to the square inch greater than
that of the Bessemer steel, and is by
far the best metal known. A cannon
made of it would be three times as

strong as one made of steel or gun
I
metal.

It is very stiff and rigid, too—three

times as rigid as the best of bronze.

Another important thing is that it

will not- tarnish. Neither air, nor

water, nor salt, nor^acids, nor corrosive

gases have the slightest effect upon it.

Neither does intense heat change its

eolor. It is the best conductor of

heat known in the world, alt!o of

electrieity. It would make the best

telegraph wire?, having t^ue the

conducting power of copper, with only
one-third of its weivUt and lasting

practically for ever. It is very ductile,

and can be worked easily either cold

or hot. It is suitable ior anytbiui;
that iron, or bteel, or copjier, or brass,

or broiize, or gold, or silver is used for,

from the wheels of a watch to a

monster steam engine.
It is by far the ligutest in weight,

compared with other metals, being
little more than one third the we>^t
of oa'st iron. To he exact, a cubic

foot.ot aluminum weighs onty 166 lbs.

The same siz« block of ca&t iron weigbs
45Mbs ; of wrought iran 487 lbs; of

copper 554^ lbs ; oflead, 709 ; of brass,

528 \\)B ; and of gold, about 12,000 lbs.

In brief, it is the lightest, easiest work-

ed tuoat durable, and"^ generally most

HANDY TO HAVE.
Every household should keep som»

ready remedy at hand for painful
diseases, sudden attacks of inflam-

mation and accidental injuries. Such
a remedy is best found m Hagyard's
Yellow Oil for internal and external

use. It curesrheumatism, sore throat,

croup, neuralgia, lamis back, sprains,
bruises and bums.

A SOURCE OF GREAT TROUBLE.
Probably the most prolific source

of chronic ills is indigestion or dyspep-
sia, caasmg unhealthy bluod. Yet
taken in time it is positively curable.

Burdock Blood Bitters has cured some
of the worst cases known, even of 16

years' duration. If troubled with in-

digestion try it.

If you want to buy or sell

a horse, or cow, or any kind

of stock, advertise in the

Standard ;%onl3' 25 cents a
week per article.

CONSUMPTION (JUEED.

An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in Lis hands by an East.

India missionary the formiua. of a simplw

vegetable remedy for the speedy and peiman-
ent cure of Consumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all tiiiv at and Lung Afflictions^

also tt positive and radical cure for Nervous

liability and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested it.s wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, Las felt it his duty
to make it known "to Lis_ suUering fellows.

Actuated by tLis motive ai<d a desiro to

relieve human KuSering. I will' send free of

charge, to ail who desire it, this recipe, iu

Gepnan, France or English, with full

dii-ections for preparing antl using. Sent by
miiil by addressing tritJi staiap,. naming tins

paper, W. A. Noyes, 149 Fower'x Vlock,

l.oclieiter, NY.

Advertise in the
STANDABD.
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1CB£E-W£8T TOPICS.

Baflway, iBdIaJM, ctCi ,

J. Wi^I«7,«f1lwHad«m
Bay OMDpMty, wko b now la th* PrvrinM,
WMipokw to the oilier day by % i^erti
with ngard to North-Weet nutten.
" Are the WlBDipog peepU deabMU thet

the Hndeen Bey rsilwey eheald be baSt T
'

aeked the reporter.

"Ohy«e," repUed Mr. Wrigknr, "the
Winnip^ , peo|^ heTe greet uith in
OeiMdieaie. They think it la jaHwhetia
nqiiired te give thmn eeey aoooH tethe
eoeen."
" Do yoo think the echeme preotieeble?'-"
Well, I oeanet apeek from perwnel

knowledge. The whole thing aeeau to

hinge on whether the Stntte ere open for

eny oonridereUe portion of theyear or not
If the Streiteiftre only open for a ahert time
aa aome aMert, well the aoheme weold liard-

ly be a anooeae, for the ooeaa taraTsl ia what
it dependa on. If, howeverj the ooean oenld
be readily reached why 'that would alter
the oomplexionof tblnga materially, hot the
length of time that the Stiatta are open ia a
matter of diapnte."" What kind ef a ooontry woald the pro-
poaed road traverae ?'*
" The oeontoy ia iMrren and inhoapitable.

It ia aimply a mediam for reaohlos the aaa.
There ooold nerer be any looal traffia."

"What length would the road be, do you
think !"

'

*'
Well, I can't asy. but the dlatanoe be-

tween Winnipeg ana Fort York ia aomething
orer aix hundred mllea."

• oawying trade o« Lake wla«lMfc WMfc-

Imprerameoti
aeirfheleariBOB and tiw towu aerth oceariNif»aa aa»

Ml tak« advMtafa•CawMmmr, tadwmM
haTeto«naap«rtaUfnicU hjna^lih*

atop th« Aim ngivanfth Altor a finall
of da^doriMwUA he exUbitad •lithe

q«alltiaaof»fiikciaae GMMral, muMag
eflan aaraae • reMleea eeoatcy aa hmt aa

Ae Sepeya ia retmat. he aotoally dxarethe
three regiaawlB~2 400 traiaad wddiere—
In beadlMc lUght oat ef Bengal and

brenght baok hia feroe withoat mm ride
man or the leea ef mie etephaat. And thee
beeaaae had net aneoeeded in hia fall iatan-

tioM, whioh waa to daolrev the brigade, be
oSwed to pay for hie ezpeoltioB ont ^ hie

own pnree. Ha had never been a aeldler,

andrelied'mily on hla banting experieaoe; --- « w- 1- -rr -r-f^" _-. u
but of the Eoropeana who rallied at hIa oalL_tho ItaM. The^ hanlJo Um lake pert weald

ao mie donoted that if the Sapiqr bHgide bare to be madaby »h»a P.R. «* ee far

mMth ef ttie'riTer or al kwA to Srildrk.

Uadar aodi oiroamataaoae the HndaoB'e Bay
Itaofrem the bead ti Lake WfaB^ptg.to
Fort Kelaea werid bo olver/ Tatae to th«

aouthempwi«n oOiaBitoba, aad weold of-

fer no temptatiBD to^cain •hippoteaenth
of

BO oaa doBtited that a the Sapoy bHgftde
had Tentured to turn on him, or haid obeoked
ite flight far twelve boora, it wonld have
been deatroyad. It waa a matter of life-long

diaappointment to •Um that the Sepoy'a
thought ao, too.

THE INBIAIfS
" la there anything la the rumora of a

riaing amongtt the £idiana of the North-
Weat!"
" There are many rumora about the In-

diana, and in aome caaea the time ia actually
fixed for the riaing, I think thia ia abaurd.
I do not believe there ia any plan among
the Indiana for a riaing, but I think th«t a
riaing amongat the red men might take plaoe
at any moment. You can never depend on
the Indiana' temper."
"^f a riaing amongat them did take place,

would you oonaidar it aerioua ?"
'* Meat decider ly ao, nnleaa it waa oruah-

ed out promptly.^ Any playing with the
trouble or red tapeiam would be dangeroua.
If a riaing amongat the Indiana took plaoe,
and waa allowed to run for any oenaiderable

period unchecked, then the trouble would
be far more aerioua then ever before."
" Have the Hndaon Bay company aettled

ap with the Government yet ?"
" The company'a bill for transport aer-

vioea haa beenpaid. We engaged tranaport
for the Gk>v8mmant, but received nothing
further than a oommi^ion for our trouble
What we got from theGk>yenimen* we paid,
to the people we employed. We got no-

thios but a commiaaion on the aervioe."

"You have aome claima against the
Government for loa?ea in the rebellion ?"
"
Yea, thaae olaima have been duly pre-

aented, and will doubtleea be aettled aatla-

factorlly."
Mr. Wrigley ia ohIy'« abort time a real-

dent of Ownada, and haa already wen hia

way into the confidence and esteem of the
Hndaon B«y company c^ffiplala, who apeak of

him in the highest poaaible wav.

mtim m
A Bodi Soldier.

The death is announced ef S'r George
Udny Yule. He waa only an able Bengal
civilian ef the older smd mere active type ;

but he once did a wokderfnl thing. In 1858
he waa a cemmiaaioii^r in Bengal proper,
when three regiment^ ef Sepeya, breaUng
late into mutiny, marahed aorosa hia diattiot

to join the inanrgent army in Oade. Mr.
Yule had no troops, no mlUtory authority,
and no reapenaibility in the matter ; but the

impudence of the afEalr waa too much fer

him. He ^aa a hunting man, turned out
hia hunting equipage, borrewed more ole-

phantabom native friends, collected righW
European plantera and plerka, and a amiJl
force of native *'guarda," and determined to

Hndsoa's Bay Bailway Oonttraotioa.-

There ia a atrong probability that the
oenatmotien of the railway from Manitoba
to the Hadaon'a Bay will be commenced
during tbe coming spring and that the work
will be praaeouted with vigor, and without
let up until completed, unleaa when aeverity
of weather will compel a ceaaation of work.

It ia a matter decided that the work of
ooastruotion will commence from the head
of Lake Winnipesf and be pnahel onward
in a northerly d&eotfoi until tide-water

navigation on the Nelaon river ia reached.
The<-e may ba thoae who will objsot to this

point of commercing oonstruotian, and who
think tliat it ahonld commenoe from the
terminua in thia province and mi^ve by
atagea northward. That aelaahneaa might
•ugge^t auoh a oonrae thtfe ia no doubt, and
the people of Winnipeg '^more than theae of

any other place can prqdacj selfish ar^-
ment in ite favor. Batafterallwe believe
the projectors of

tbe^^^doul
are adopting the

wise and aenaible oooiwe, and even thoae
who aee Immediate g^ in anoUier will

eventually be moat benefited by that about
to be pnraued. ?

>

The commenoement of conatmction at
the head of Lake Winnip^ ia a wi«e move,
beoanae by the construction of leas than half
ef the whole road a anmmrr outlet can be
aecured, whioh will fnndah aaooroe ef earn-

ing te the company in a very abort time,
and co<«menoe the pi^aotioal teat of the
value of the outlet; fer commercial pur-
poses.
Then the oenraeiafn^iae one becauae it

will compel the ntUiatog ot our North-west-
em waterways, which hu scarcely been at
tempted aa yet, and which will we believe

prove them to have a valup, far beyond
any calculatieaa hitherto made upon them,
and ere the conatmction of the whole road
ia completed ahow what a vain -ble auxil-

iary they really are to raUway faoili-
tiee

Then the conrae ia a wiae one becauae it
wiU hurry the opening of an outlet whioh if

only available in aammer time will be of val-
ue te the whole prorinoe ; irhereas atarting
conatmction from Winn peg or at>y other
point in the province a road would be in pro-
gress for several yeara. which ended at no-
where, opened up no produotive country of

any oenaeqnenoe, and wonld be ef ne mater-
ial value to anyone until completed unlesa
for the drouladen of money whioh ite oen-
atraction created. Thua looking at the pro-
gramme of oenstmotion we ^nat aay that
from every view point it givea evidence oi
wisdom, caution and economy on the part
ef Aose who arranged it.

But aa we look at the arrangementa fer
Dtillzing Lake Winnipeg in cenneotlon with
thia Hadaon'a Bay outlet, we naturally in-
cline to aak : Bat what about the Bed River
aa a feeder to thia northern gateway I In
almost every oaloulation made ef the value
of the Hndaen'a Bay rente the grain carry-
ing from Dakoto and Minaeeeta has been
ooonted open, and indeed the rente would
leeee much of ite commercial valoe if it did
not attraot a g«od ahare of that trade. Bat
than navigation ef any praokioal value for
each a traffic reaohea no further up the Red
River than St. Andrew'a Rapida, and from

I

there north to the international boundary

as freight from all aoatli of fiftaoB mHea thb
ride of the iBtoniatioBal boaadaty^oia
oonoarped, wo would BOt ander the praaent
atato of aff*in be allowed to baild a oom-

Detlsg line of rail. Ibastbo irholo United

dtotea freight by tiw Hadaon'a Bay roato

oould be oaally ohoked off by the nianagon
of the 0. P. B.
There ia no aae in trying to hid* the fsot

that antil there la indopaodant oommnaioa-
tion betWBOB Manitoba, Minneoota and Dak-

ota, the aapplamantai^ trade for a Had-
aon'a B«y nrilway framtho two latter will

not make the owners (rfaaoh a road woalthy.
The cheapaat and beat link of oenmianioa-
tion ia by the Red RJvar witii ite obatmo-
tiona removed. A matter of a qoarter of a
million of dollara wonld do that onthe M>b-
Itoba aide, and the efiertabtring pat forth at

Waahington by our neighbera in Minneoota
and Dakota ahowa that thoy wOl not fall

abort in improring the channel of the river

within their territory. Sorely priv^e en-

terpriae oould take bold of a matter ao amall

aa thia work in Manitoba, aad wo might
reaaonably expect that the Dominioa Otcv-

emment wonld.contrlbnto liberally towarda
theaame.— Whmiptg Chmmereial.
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HO BETTEB. Bikjljl

'^.1

Crocker
RoiiJt>nm mm. **

OMWUlonpUrnn,.^

, W. Bi/AI Amut, a * H.
g. Man. •TeA Bt^ ToeoBto. Ooi

Qsoaiai Aaa. A««at. OUoaco. lUi

Sbw OrlBiiiinfe

iUan Um loial laQ SteamilUjf
BalUoc daring wiotsr (ram Portlaad avarv Than

day aad'HalUuc every fiatovdiv *o Uvaipool. and li

aammer from Qaebeo •nry fUterdsv to Liverpool
oaUtav at Londoodany to land mails and pessenKer
.lOrtootUndaad Irelaad. Alsofiom BUOmore. vi*

'kaUfax and 81 Joba's.N.r.. to Uverpool fortalghtl}
dnilDe summer montto. The stoameia of. the OIm
gowllMa ean dnrine winter to aad (ram HaUfaa

Portland, Boetoo and PhUadelphia ; aad daring «am
mer between aUagov and Koetreal, weekir: <3Hm

gowand Bontan weekly, aad Olaagow and PhUadel

pUa rtoigtatly.
Ite (reii^K pasewe, or other in(onBatlOB Mohrf

A. Bohnmaohei- tc Co., Baltimore ; 8. Omiard & Glo.

HalUax : Shea ft Co., St. Joha'e, N.r.; Wm. Thomr
son ft Co.. 81 John, NB. : aUaa ft Co.. Ohloaso
Lore * AiAea, New York } H. Bonrller, Xtoroaie

AUaiM, Bae * Oo., Qaebeo ; WaL Braokie, Phlla
H. A. Allan. Portlaad. Beaton. MontteaL

Death ofa Fobleman Who Hated Hones.

The death ! announced ef Count Emerio

Semmiach, a Hangarian magneto, who waa
known in aooiety for hia extraordinary hatred
of horaea. Thia averaioa amonntod to a
real hippepheirfa, aad it obliged tbe Count
many yeara age to tiirow up hia commlaalon
In the army. The Count died at an advanc-
ed age on hia eatato in Slavonia. He waa a

diatingniahad agriouMnrist, aa excellMit

landlord, and <m all aubjocto but that of

hersea, aaaea, and mulea ; a maa of tonad

judgment. Ho wonld not allow any animal
of the rqalne kind to come npon hia lamda,
BO that viritora who redo or drove to aee
him had alwaya to alight at hia park gatea.
He himaelf for many yeara oaea a vwiiole
drawn 1^ trained doer, butlattorly ho went
about hia oatato In a carriage wlui a team
of oxen. Hia horror of horaea b aald to
have been innate, aa there waa no accident
in hia life to account for it.

Winters' Patent
Wot^

Bend (or Catalo^e.

It cortB Ton nothiSs ioram5^,«*

Deeds Not Words.
ar CHABLM awAoi.

K words oonid saUrfr the heart.
The heart might flad leas oaiaT

Bui woids, like somoier birds, depart,
Aad Itare bat empty lUr ;

the keart, a pUgrim npon earth,
node o(teii, vImb It needs.

The* uonte era as UMe worth
As justK many weeds.

A Utile taid-aad tnilv aaid—
Osa deeper joy impart

Then hoaia et «e>ds, wbldi reaehtto head.
Bat never toooh toe heart H

The Toloe that wioe Its eonny way,A lonely home to ohaer.
Hath oft the (ewaet woids to say :

Bat oh I these (ew—Aot* deer .'

If woiOe ooold saUe(y toe bneat.
The wofkl might hoM a (eaat :

Bat worda, when sammoaed to tha teat—
0(taeMi(y the least !•

Like pleats that make a gaudy show.
Anblossom to toe ioet;

Bat wheee poor nasoreoenaotgrnw .

Onepartioleo((raitl

MANUFACTURERS AND MILLERS WILL SA.VE MONEY BY

HcGoll's Lardine MacIiiDi!
tM Fiji It once and you wOl ose no other.^a

We are the Sole HanHfltetarera of tae Senaiae lardiac

i^Alao Cylinder, Eoflrine. Wool and Harness 01b,«

gCOLL BROS. & CO..
TRT OUR CANADIAN COAI. OIL, "SUNLIGHT" BRAlfn l

nr THB MARKET

-^ OTXRE IPOE

DRUNKENNE3
Oplnm, orphine. and kindred habits. Valuable treatise tenttrn.

mediotee may be given in tea or oeffee, tritheut toe knowledge of the penottik^i
If ao deaired. Sead two 3c. atompa for full partioalars and testimoniiih ef thaei

*"?«_^P P"*^ A>*dreee. M. V. Leban, 47 Wellington St. Best. Toronto, f
'

THE EAGLE BRAN
FINS BOOTS AND SHOES.

Tlie Far Beaclilns.
Perfume of a good naam heralda the claim
that Pataam'a Painleaa Com Bxtraotor ia a
rare, certain, aad paialeao remedy fer oorss.
Fifty imitationa prove it to be the boot. At
druggicta.

*«".,/?

TJ?

Every pair and wW^
bears this «i(it



•M HIS OWN «KOirilD.

Dr. PiObvnf- So Tou hatb vwas mtxaa nw kvob cahdt aoadt v«n -„
-

^ TOU DO «AT.
°*™' *'*^- You Wnx MTMB OM Wttl. J, WTO

Emma (wko to, lately takm «p phpmotonJ: Oh, I oiraaB Iimi I Tm okaim.* ^m»» —
iBiAD Oft rjJK-^mumt wh«« aaMnar aor ai a scnamo.

^^ wtTft w nnro

Stifferers are not generaHy ^^jbey

«^ due to the presence
of Uvng l»J^^

In the lining membrane of tne
^^<^

Is that »•?»"?'• '*"*^^,!lL- are cu^
hWd whereby *^ ^tSTsPP****!
In ftwn one to three

•'2?^"2„p»*'5

MM frM on '*»»P-/^?!S*ra«»
^receipt

fc Son, 806

Tpioato,^ Oana4».

^G_FOLKS.
Cracked Ice.

,y B,IZBKATH
P. ALLEH.

I J— make nwthen m •osry, I

lH^^ lA Benny Martin fretfully,

'••'.' «*K«, Uncle Ben'e la^t

* rrtwnt, while a «n»ll thimder

**',5'nnbi« r^Md f»oe.'

^^ WflfiW » U«t'« ^^y" "^ niainm*,

M 09'*
*^,„2 michine

went wfairrins on,

»^ *" A'mb ;
bo ww>t out on it and get

PlllS>ne
broken; did you. ever hear

..*''• vnewaHi** bey," said mottier

^'l^fn^nThM wheel to pull out tbe

0,^VV^,% "vrhe thought his mamoM
M^^n»e she .aid tie water in the

>*»^ .TooM for him to go bathing ;

r^*?, Ld lik«l to have died wi«h

ft'T* there wa. a bit of a .»Ue on

fj''^^n't go «." t« "aid ; "I know

r:\£t tie plum-cake,
and Mr. Bart-

r -i whit those timee have to do with

fe' Day and the long pond."

i^^ wM buzzing along ae fait, whid-

r'?L^B that she could not answer right

I* niiotly Bhe said. a. if ahe wae done

rLl ibont the Buoject now,
" The ice ia

ked Benoyt ""^ ^° ^"^ " °° orack-

K, understood this tone to mean :

"^1, «ld •" and being really an obedi-

^l-ifiered boy. though he
f^ed

LC bfstrapped his .hinhig skates

!hta«honlder,
kused hU busy mother

/hr»nd»tarted off for the mill race,
'u ';„ not cracked, and not deep

U to hurt him if he should break

Iff! h»d hardly left the room before mam-

tLembered that she must caution him

Ltnot staying too late, and running to a

it window she tbrew up the sash and

Uer head oat. B«nny was standing at

Ute talking to George Burbank, and as

f Lie frtnt yard was very narrow Mrs.

tin Mu'.d hear through
the still frosty air

Et the boys were saying. ^ ^ ,. ,-
!'«'l)at are yon yokg to that itupldold

Irsc^for?" asked George, whose face

Xiet toward the mill p*nd.

Illiere was silence for two seconds ; Mrs.

Irtin oenld not see Benny's face, but

Len'wits are sharp about boys, and
L

Martin felt what made Bexmy heeiUte ;

Ididn't
want to say : "Mother won't let

^ytdidnotsay that, 'Oh, there is

j« crowd there," was his answer to

Lne'i qaeition.

pHttmpn !" said George ; ••Where did yon
I to be afraid of a crowd ?

' and then the

Jiwestthoir sepa ate way.
lurs. Martin cIobbq the window and went

Ick to her work, too much disturbed about

riittle boy's nncandid speech to remem-
[ that the had failed to tfcU him about

^ic; fatffie eiriy.

pit Bjncy's conscience had had a good

liabg abent "the truth, the whole truth

J nothing but the trath, and ,his answer

|G«orge kept bnzzing along in his mind
the way to the mill-race ; even the new
htcs did not make him forget that he had
id what wae HOC honestly tine.

IPieieiitly George Bnrbank and a crowd

lotterboys joined him on the mill race.

Ilo,
'

said George, "we've come to crowd

lihere, Ben ; the ice is smashed over on

KpoDd, and lot e of the fellows fell in ; they
all big fellows, though, and goE out

iBtEnj' ehot up tc the bank where the boys
ere atrappicg on their skates and sat

m. He felt somehow aa if -he had juSt
IdhisIifaBave^, and nothing makes people
Itoii'it SB to c: me face to face with death.

["Well,
I il juBtte'l you, Gcorge," he said

wly, "the real reasc n that I didh't go to

^epoad;
Idrn't know why I didn't tell

mat I'st, Mother knew that the ice was
icled, and see wouldn't let me go."
l"Ioa dent eay !" exclaimed George;
]wiiy

b the name of sense didn't you tell

le' I wonldn t have gone on the ice for a

ttty good snm if 1 had known it was
Kked.'

|B«!ifelt more ashamed of himself than
IT, bntwaa more comfortable, neverthe-
>, »t tavbg owned up.

[Ikeyhad
fine sport on the mill-race, and

Tiy went home tired and happy. In-
ihii mother did not at first like to see

8h« hsd on tts Ug boolB sad Oa oeet sad
osp. They wm sa lsq(ssad basTj As*
•he hsd got rtaek fast Id tbe mow, sad
coold ueitlier go aor oosm bsok.
"Idontwsatto j^y ia the snow saf

mere," shs sobbsd, ss hsr Bistnins took hv
into thshooas.
She is BOW wHliag to wsit until tiie ma

hsll melt the snow away.

BOUID Ta£ WOSLD.

The railroads in tiia Usited States give
work to 630.000 people.

Manitaa, Mioh., has an orohestra oompes-
ad of fourteen yoong wemesi.
A fenr-bioh dead smooth file has 884 teeth

to the faoe, or 216 te ttae iaeh.

Fer the first time in iU history the Dutch-
ess oaanty (N. T.) jail has net a prisoaer
in it.

Baokles of brass ef tlis medwa form are
found buried ia the prebistorlo mounds of

England,
There ikss beea mors snow this winter ia

Londea than fer fourteen yean. Mid there
is great distaess in oensequenoe.

It is said that Shanghai shipped to this
continent last year not leae than 500,000
ponnds of willow teavea disguised as test.

The value of the oontents ef a barrel of
omde petroletun ranges from 86 cents to $1,
while the value of the barrel Itself is $2 50.

At St. Helena, Qalifemia, a few days age,
several thousand gallena of ten-year old
California wine sold for three oents a gallMi.

In Paris it costs f3 to cremate a body, and
this includes coal and labor witii an nm
thrown in. In Milan the cost is only $1 40,
but they give ne urn or chrome.

A druggist at Leuisyille \ advertised his
store as a " free warming plase" for the

public during the very s«vere weather of a
few days ago.

Statistics of last year's shooting in the
Orisons show thas the chamois are increasing
rather -than diminishing in that part of

Switzerland. .

Angus, Iowa, oould not reet ^ntil It was
incorporated as a city ; but the olty govern-
ment casts so much that the citizras are

petitioniDg to have the city charter revoked.

A silver box, shnt at a wedding In Hart-

ford, Conn., the ether day. Is to be kept un-
der seal, like that of Pandora, till the time
for the silver anniversary, twenty-five years
hence. —-

School teacher Brink, of Niles, Iowa, will

be tried for manslaughter. He whipped a
12 year eld child so severely that it is assert-

ed the child died from the effects of the

punishment.
Mrs. W. P. Miller, of Buchanan, Midi., Is

the fend mother of six cliildren who were
all bom within the past thirty-four months.
They came two at a time, and all but one
are alive and thriving.

A newspaper ef Bcloit, Kansas, says that

in Clark county daring a recent snow storm
a large flock of sheep crowded close together,
and tke snow, melting for a while and then

freezing, fastened the entir^ flock together.

George Leib, a colored carpenter of Sa-

vannah, Ga , fell backward from a third

story scaffolding the other day, turned a

complete somersault, struck squr.re}y on his

feet, lacked around to see if any one was

hurs, and quietly climbed back to his work.

Capt. Tom Gregory of Winiheeter, Tenn ,

has a unique pair of gloves. They were made
by MiiS Nannie Phillips, who snared a lot

of rabbits, carded and spun their fur as if it

were wool, and from the yarn knit the

gloves. She decorated the back of each

glove with the ear of a full grown rabbit.

A runaway tesm in St. Paul dasbei into

a funeral procession, just missing the car-

riage containing the pall bearers, and strik-

ing the hearse squarely. The driver was
thrown to the ground, the hearse overturn-

ed, its glass sides shattered, and the coffin

turned upside down. One of the runaway
horses was killed and his mate knocked

senseless,

Wyoming hunters are excited over re-

ports that come from the bead waters of

8nake Biver of a bsmd of fiftv head of white,

or snow elk. Hitherto there have been

traditions of snow elk. In which they are

described as being as <vhite as tiie snow,

from which they get their name, and larger

and swifter than the common elk. New and

then bne has been seen, but never a herd.

Moody and Sankey are a revelation to

New Orleans, and the effect they are having

l^emukable. One Sunday they held seven

wwtbia offsoltha elfasv dqri nd e?« ttHf
aapBiiisa» o^Hb wagsa^ aadtefs wsdnwm to a Hverr s^Mawh—^A——, . toaBverystaUswlMrattsir
fsoad theai sad rsdseoMd ttsB>y
BMBS sf half a dollar saok. Lstsofi
fsUowad tiio safocosBisait sf

p»y-

ThoSaglishstaaaMr SoatkOsmhria has
Dtonght irom the bottom ofAo B«k SB Intsr*

ssUag rd-o of tho AmartasB War. Rna-
aiag short of coal, she was oempellsd to pat
iato the hsrbor of Newport Nsws. As tts
crew wen haalingnp tho aaohor, ttioy foaad
tho bowsprit of a war vaaod attached to it.

Tho spot where tiie South Oamlola was
lying was exactly whaio the great naval duel
took plaoe betwowntho war veaseb Ooagxsss
aadMeRfanao, in whloh tho fermar wss
sank. Thfa was in 1862. and the bowsprit
brought to the surface la supposed to be tiiat
of the Oeagress.

*^'

HintiMi Tonr Health.
Aaseoaae jeu ars iq> shaka bUakata and shsst ;

B^tln be wltfaant shoM tliae rit with wet Isel :

Chadrca, If tiMUhy, an MtlTe. net •tUI :

Damp b«ds and danq^dolliae win bath Bwkeyoalll;
Kat dowtv. and atwi^ ohaw roar feed wtll ;

Fnshsn the aii ia the house when you dwsO ;

Ganneats must aever be tmim to be ticht:
Homeswin be heiUthy if eiir and light ;

If yon wish to be well, as yon do^ fve no deubt^
Just open the windows befoie you «to cut;
Seep your lOoms always tidy and olesa.
Let duit on Uie tunituie oerei be teen ;

Much illness is oansed by the waotof pure air.
Now to open you windows be ever yon* oate.
Old lags and old mbbith ehonld never be kept ;

People shookl sea that their floois are well swept ;

Qolok moTMneats in ohlldien an heakhy and nght;
Aemembei the yenag oaanot thrive without light;
See that t e oistera ItoleaBte the orim ;

Take oan that your dnw Is all tMy and trim ;

Use your nose to find out if then ba a bad diaia ;

Yenr sad an the ttTtn that coma fn its train.
Walk as maoh aa you oaa without feeling fatigns ;

Xeizee ooold walk full many a league.
Tour health is your wealth, whichyenr wisdom must

keep;
Zeal will help a good oause, and the good you will

reap

Two MeaLi a Day*
The word meal b so old that it is uncer-

tdn just what our Saxon fathers meant by
it. Possibly it dates back to a time when
grain, pounded and cooked, was. the chief

article ef food.

The Orientals generally had only two
metda, between whloh intervened the labors
et the day, and it is largely their custom
now. This causes confusion in translating
the Bible terms relating to meals. For in-

stance, Ctirist is represented as saying to

thedisciples at early dawn, "Gome and <ftne,"

and the Jews had no light meal after t&e

principal one. -

Even In cold oountriei, where thtee meals
a day are the rule, the first was looked on
as a alight breaking of the fast, while the
last was a mere sup, or sip, later of tea,
tiiua giving us tea-time as an equivalent of

sapper. The meal of the day was the din-

ner ; hence among the Greeks and Jews the

word fer dinner and a feast was one %ad the

same. Where, among the higher classes in

England, the dinner occurs qaite late in the

day, no need is felt for another meal.

In the rural dlitricts and the small towns
of eur own country the original cnstom of

three meals Is well-nigh universal, and the

dinner divides the day in^ two nearly

equal parts, and so controls the social and,
to some extent, the religious customs of the

people. Domestic, cares belong to the fore

noon, and social calls to the afternoon. So,

too, whereas the synagogne worship of the

Jews had but a single service, we generally,
in the country at least, !xave two, the one
in the afternoon being simply a duplicate
of the one in the forenoon.

In our large cities, however, where ifiBce

business is transacted mainly between nine

A. M. and five P. M., or where business

men reside miles away from their work., the

tendency is toward the earlier custom of two
meals. Such a change oan hardly become

general. But where it is convenient, there

ate two solid reasons in its favor, t e., of

two principal meals, with a slight lunch

between : (1) It gives time for a complete

digestion before again filling the stomach
—a matter of no little importance to high
health. (2) It transfers the principal meal

from the time when the nerve force is in

special demand for the brain, to a time i^hen

it is set free for the stomach.

But there Is a large class everywhere who
would be greatly benefited by having only
two meals a day. It being understood that

tbey eat as much in two meals, as would

ordmarily be needed In three. They are

the neuralgic, those whose digestion is feeble

and slow, and the victims of many chronic

fmmtilaints. In such cases the first meal

tilyspam

dosidaddli-
thowillis of

po
.— wish to OOSBOM

that kard work h
Northlakyoa
asas, tkoagh tbs effort of

The Yaloa of Bah.

Sevors paias la tho boweh aad stomach
aro often speedily raliovod by tko spplioa-
tioa ef a bi^ trf hot salt. A weak sdatlea
of sal* aaa water is raoemmeaded by good
phyaiciaas aa a romedy for Impoifeot d|gea-
«i«B, and for a oold la the head ft h a
plots oam saaffsd ffom the hdlow of
kaad. Wo have kBo#n sovoro eaass of
oatairh eatiiely oorad by panisteat ass of
tliis siaq^remedy every nj^ht aad moraiag
forsovaral montiis, when the best efforts of
tho best plqraialaas faOod to do aay good.
It sheald be need mllk-warm. A good hand-
ful of rook salt added to the bath is the
aext>bost tiling after aa **ooeaa dip," and a
garsle of a weak selntiaB is a good aad ever-

ready recLo y for a sore threat. Aa a deatl-
Moe salt and water is very olsaaslng aad
also liardeas the gums. It will also preveat
the hair from faUIng ont. Whan broHlng
steak throw a little salt on tiis ooak and
the bla»9 from the drlp^g fat will not

anaoy. A little ia starsh boDed or raw,
will prevent the irons from sttoklag. If the
irons are rough put a littie salt on a thiok
brown paper, lay a piece of thia muslin over

it, and. mb the iron over It till perfectly
smooth. Ink stains are entirely removed

by tlie Immediate application of dry salt be-

fore tiie Ink hM dried. Wnen the salt be-
comes discolored by absorbing the ink brush
It off and apply more ; wet slightly; Con-
tinue this till the Ink Is sll removed. If new
oaliooes are allowed to lie In strong silt
water for an hour before the first washing
the colors are less likely to fade. Damp
salt will remivethe discoloratioa of cups
and saaoers caused by teaand careless wash-

ing. A teaspoonful of salt In each keroeene

lamp makes the ell give a mnoh clearer,
better light.

A FAMOUSTESWS DEAD.

•ac efthe Six Cenvlets Kescaed by aa
merleaa Whaler.

Michael Harrington, the eldest of the Fe-
nian prisoners who were resoned from New
South Wal^s by the Amerioaa whaler, Cata-

lapa, in 1876. died recently ef pneumonia,
at the residence of his bh>ther-tn-law, Ed-
ward Whelan, in San Francisco. The fifty-

four years of Harrinston's life were full of

romantic interest. Ha was bom in Cork.
Waile a young man he enlisted in her Ma-
jesty's sixty-first regiment just in time to

setve In the Sepoy reballion and Indian mu-
tiny. He fought in

TUIBTSBK ENGAGEMENTS,
was wounded, ani recnrned to Eigland,
where he continued his military service un-
til he lacked but one year of the time to re-

tire on {k pea«ion. That was in 1866, when
the mine of Feni^nlsm was about to be fired

in IreUnd. Harrington deserted his regi-
ment and hastened to Ireland to join the up-
rising, but was arrested at Dublin and was

brought before a court martial, charged with
deiertion and high tn ason. He was sen-

senoed to be shot. But the penalty was com-
muted to penal 'Servitude fOr life and he was
transported with a number of others to the
Isolated island at Ndw South Wales. But
in 1875 the Clan-na-Gvl society In NeW
York

PLANKED THEIB BESCUE,
and a whaling ship was fitted out for the

purpose. John J. Braslin, meanwhile,
under the guise of an American millionaire

went to Australia and manageid to com-
monioate with the prisoners. The vessel

set ont, none of the crew knowing her desti-

nation, except the captain, and in April
1876 the ship having arrived out the six

conviots began their perilnas march of

twenty miles to the sea. Of course their

prison garb betrayed them before they had
driren many miles, and the alarm was given
at the quarters, but they hurried on and
finally reached the vessel. But this was
hardly under sail before the British corvette

Georgittta was discovered in chase. As it

near^ the whaler the captain hesitated, as

he doubted his escape into the high seas,
but when the first mate, William Simth, an
American from Massachusetts, learned oi

the state of affairs he urged all hands to

press on. The escaping Fenians were heavily
ABUXS AND DESPEKATK

to the last degree. Tha sailors sided with
the Irishmen, and Smith's advice wasfol-
a J .mi A -^^^i^^^. a.*. •«.* «__. «_.

a^lek fceqaHttiyt
', aad ttqoilB asjvUla Oa

Cmudi Www* «B ffi^
VasMlvs aadlastsatKdsi ts ttosss«ShIb|
frsas Oalds,HaatssB iss. Sots iaigsatbs*B.,aad
arolavalosblo to orators sad TooaWstB. Tar
sals by dragghas sad osafcotkasis. B. ft

T. WAISGK, Maanfaotocan, Torcats,
Ottkuis.

If Japhot b ami hsearA of his fatksrws

saggest that hoU^ ia tho froatWW of aaati
at the ^eraboalb.
OattntatI Hssfcahe. hawjlag wd apmiaK

pUegm. etc.. a* OMe nUevid and enied by the
d Dr. Oanoa'e OataiA Oan. Mo iimhs why
siMnddsiaeraBolhMrdar. Maayoaaesolaaiatih
lengstaadtaghaTeltsMMtnd bv a sls«Ie betUo
l>r.0HssaBCaSsnh0et«. AD OmuMs gl-St

Teacher of Biblo-olass "la what bosk td
tho Bible Is the exprosslsa found, •Allflsah
Is grass I'" Ssadeet—"Br—Ifasotky."

^ A.P. M9.
"^ i^

SkrAMnD-iaOOS mfanea and ethewlsliiitlid
^fW in maekiaaiy te seed I

a oopy otmv No. IS Hlostnted Oalaiagns ; i

H. W. PEtRIB, Maohiflist aad Qensfal
Dealer, Bnattotd, Oat.

free.

A. OrdPatantMlAftiole in Canada to-day. Bead
S oents for Sample and Agents Xemia DsboooBB
fcOo., One^ili.

;

-|3L\NEB KmVBS, SIAYB OCTTKB, STAYK
MT lilnter, cheese box, veoaer, leathar tpUtUag,
Dookbhiden. moulding, teooning, aad othermaohins
knives o* beSi qoalilv. maaataonuad by Psrsa Hat,
Oalt Machine K«ife #oiks. Gait, Ont ; ssmI tor price
Bsl

SHOKTHaRB
THOROUGHLY lAUOHT BT

l(»il ; or Btadenki atteodiog oar Academy will

be thoroughly pnpared by hichest Hasten !a Slioft-

hand, ^pewrtiiwr, BooklMeping. and Bosiness Train-

ing. Advanced students helped to sitaations. Im-

mediate^ address. The Unicn Sbotthaadei's Oom-
meroial Academy, Ar'ade. Toronto.

AQCAA aae Acre rarai-9X,aaa ise Act*

lPO)VUU| Farm -100 OOOacttng pliys. 15 oents

100,000 6 cent muelo ; insttnmsnts hafi.p-ioe.

LAND, Toronto.

BX7X-

A
Bid OFFEK.—To introdnoe tham we wHt
GlVii: AWAT 1.600 &sIf-opentla« Waehing Ma-
ohioes. If yon want one send Wi your name. f.

O aadexp^ee«offioeatonoe. TQE NATIONAL
CO., 28 Dey St . «.Y. .

BBNCMtVCH'S
BHOBTHAND AND BUSINESS

Instttnte. XoranSo, ii the oldest. largest, cheap,
eesaad beat mi the oontment. Buiinets men sup-

plied with ofBoe help on the ihortest posdble notloe.

Write tor deaoripnve cmlendar. ThoS. Bsseouen,
President; 0. H Bsocaa. Bao'y-Treae

GBEKPH.
BUSINESS COIXK«B,CBelph,Ba

That man only is rightly educated who knows
how to use himselt, who possanes such piaotlaa

knowledge and snoh maanal aUIl as will enable him
to compete nooeaBtaUy with his fellows in the bnsU
neasof me. To impart such education, to prepara
sudi men Is the design and purpose of thiaustltu

tion. For terms, etc., oaU at the ooUege or addisss.

If. MacCOBMICK, Principal. I

ABUC0B8H
AOAINBT ALL, FBBJUDIOK-

Wiiliomt' Kye Water b«a prrred iUeU • neeeai
br all wha have naed it ooarding to direationt, « thdr
ey^B wdro earabla, as wU' be teen by tbs nnoenlcned
eertifloates. Ifc oarefl me, 8 yean bUad, oocnllst briled.

O. Fortin ; i' taa« owed me, oocaiiat wonld aos ktf me.
Alex'.rder Ward; 6 yean blind, Ohaa. Amlott: 4yeani
Bile Dutt-nr; 33 yean! blind a id now I len, Joba Le-
eroix. Aik ron irnggiaH for it Wh>lefca e—I«Kaa,
Bona * Co., 384 St. Faol Ht Montreal.

WATER
STAR AUOUA

9M Par Bar
WELL BOBINO

has no ntmitior SO 2eet per bonr, hasA or bono«ews
oomblnsd Dorinf and rook drilUmr maohlne ; avaad inS
oeaa : flnt priaea and diploma*. Bend for Oatalogoe.

68 MABT BTBUQE. HAMILTOK OJlSBU.

«M I" r"A The BUIIng Out and
I UL LV .Packing for Norsery-
I n r I 1^'men and Dealers a
I IIIbIbW Specialty.

Leading hardy kinds, in largpe quantitlea raised on
our own rnmnds, in lat 43 ^ .

H. H.Hnrd&SoD,.
Halton Knrsery,

nrllagton, • Ont.

JO.

-TREES.
QARKlaGE & WA€h»M AXLES.

ASD—
nCFLSZ.

MaDntaotnien of the Celebrated

^rTd'TOLPfl AXLE WOBKS Tc

T. PEPPER & CO., Gnelph, Ont.
Our Duplex Axles are all to be had at all the

principal Hardwan Stores in the Dominion.

Axle and machine Screw Works—»:—
UBTTON, I.AKE A CO.,

Hanntaotnran of aU kinds of Carriage and WaggOB
Axles. Iron and Steel Sa and Cap Sonws, Studs
for Cylinder Head*, Steam Chests, Fnaps. eto.,

OALt. ONT
Bronce Medal at Industrial Exhibition. 1386.

Price List on Application.

JAMES park:& son,
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jjatal railway accident.

A Bcrioai
Railwoyaecidtot^emrred

-on th« Northern near Thommll last

Friday evaring, caac«d hj a ruDaway
team of horses which dashsd izito ttie

train at a croseing^ Thshaggage car,
mail car and coach were thrown from
ths track, one of the horses killsd

instantly, a news boy >Bamed Willis
was killed, and eleren j»arsons more
or less injured. The accident hap
pened at an embankment of twei^K
feet, and the mail car polled doins
4ook fire and was consumed, but the
most of ihe mail matter was saved.
The baggage car was also a wreck
as well as the coach. The driver of

'IheTunnaway.team as alao the .one
ahorse -were unhnrt.

FIesherto«.

From our own eorresponi/ont.

Abm Bbckzn in Two JPlicbs.—On
"Thursday aiternoou laat Mr. Eckhart,
traveller for the Pure Gold Co. of

Toronto,- met with a sad accident at
Elesherton Station. He had bo%rded
the Duf^am stage and was leaving the
station when, iu the turu, the pleigh
upset ; a trunk falling upon Mr. Eck-
hart fractured his arm in two>place6.
Dr. Hixon was iin mediately summon-
sed and soon set the broken limb.

'

At a Cottage Social heldat the resi-

dence of J. E. Moore on Tuesday
evening last. A very enjoyable even-

ing was spent.
On VVedne^Jay evening last a large

gathering of young people assembled
at the residence of J. W, Armstrong,
Esq., the occasion of a farewell party
giyen to our gbuial friend Mr. John
Bannon, druggist, who has made many
•friends smce liiis coming to our midst.
Mr. Baunon left on Saturday mornuig
to pursue his studies in the School of

Pharmacy, Toronto.
SuDDKN Death.—Mr. James Bryce,

of the 4th line Artemesia, ene of the
old pioneers qf this township, died

very suddenly at his own place on
Wednesday last. Deceased was in his
usual health, and after partaking of a

hearty breakfast went out to the yard
to chop wood when, after a short time,
his wife missing the sound of the axe,
looked out to see what had become of
her husband, and to her sorrow found
the body ot her husband laying across
the leg he had been chopping. De-
ceased has been long and farorably
known in this township ; a man of

, quiet, retiring.habits, had many friends
and no enemies. His remains were
interred in the ,Salem cemetery on

Priday afternoon.

Mr. John Brown lost a valuable
.mare a few days ago by a broken leg
irom a kick by her mate iu the stable.

Mr. James Brooks, having sold his

lately erected dwelling and lots in

connection tLerewith to Mr. Thomas
Osboru, now contemplates buying
again and at once commence

'

opera-
tions on another new dwelling. This
will be the third building for Mr.
Brooks in Lis brief citizenship here.

Mr. Brooks is too valuable and enter-

prising a citizen to loose. Success to

yon here, James.
Miss Beriie Philp, daughter of the

Rev, S. C. Philp, formerly of this

circuit, is at present visiting with
friends in this village.
A pair of youths, purporting to be

fruit tree asents, were in this yiilage
on Monday last, and afttr perpetrat-

ing a fraud on one of our citizeue, itbe

magistrate and constable were set on
their tracks, :but:the wily lads evaded
their grasp, and we suppose they are

now in greener pastures.

bu aoAcl* saeb a Iwk* htUtt in the ice

8ai«ly Bome of *them will follov ius,

«xamf4e ant do iikewiM.

Mr. D K. Freston kas «eceiv«d ibej

cobtcaet for the «»nryjng of tiie mail

between Maxwell and Dantceon f(^
tne coming year, cemmeacing April

lat, thus leftying tJM present driver.

Mr; Taylor^ at home, who haa filled

the position for several yeais.

Mr. Wm. Arnott, Sr., an old resi-

dent of Osprey, passed away qaietly

on Saturday last. Inflammation of

the lungs was the cause of his death,

Isaac Morris, a colored man, who
lived near this place for some time,

took a moonlight excursion a few

nights ago and parts unknown.

Phiz.

THE WORLD'S BEST.

It is certainly remarkable the

woEuerful cures effected by West's

World's Wonder or Family Liniment.

This remedy lias not an equal in the

world for the speedy cure of Rheuma-

tism, Sprains, Cuts, Bruises and all

diseases requiring external application.
Price 25 cents and 50 cents per bottle.

Sold by A. Turner & Co. Mar.

Bpect ihe woric^vMf <Uj *• ^ K^^
for^wfd, »Bd to lie paid » -atey «
f4«i)0 fw end ecnriocs. ^j

-^ ^
The Beere Depntj-fiawe «b* Ml^

Boyd, wow appointed a Oeawmttee ta

get the agraemeat And Bonds for fli«

erection of the HaiB d«ly filled «m» aoA

signed. , xu
The Reeves order wm isaaed «a tbe

Treasurer in fcvor of Mr. Hunter,

Chu-kshurg, for $l-fiO payment for

diSwing bonds for the purpose of

binding the Contractors to complete

the Town Hall.

The Council adjourned until Satur-

day 27th Feb. inst.

ROBK^ DUXLOB,

Tp. Clerk.

AN AGE OP DISCOYERY.
We certainly ought to appreciate

the fact that we are living in an age

of progress and discovery, this is

especijiy appreciated by all persons
that have been afflicted with Rheuma-

tism, as West's World's Wonder or

Family Liniment is a positive cure

for Rheumatism. It is invaluable for

Cuts, Sprams, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

and all diseases requirmg external

application . Sold by A. Turner & Co.

Price 25 cents and 50 cents per

bottle. Feb.

Farmers' Institate.

CENTRE GREY AGBICTIl-TnBISTS IN COUNCIL.

Kolland CaubciI.

The council of the ^township of

Holland met in Holland Centre, July
20rh, 1886, for the transaction of busi-

ness.

Members all present; Reeve in the

chair.

Minutes of former meetingrsad and

approved.
Moved by Mr. Howey, seconded by

Mr, Galbraith, that the report laid
- on the table by the Reeve and Deputy-
Reeve with regard to the. Trea's

security be adopted.
Moved by Mr. Galbraith, seconded

by Mr. Shute, that the bill of A. Mc-
GiU & John T. Spears be paid.
Moved by Mr. Galbraith, seconded

by Mr. Howey, that the Auditors' rsr

port be adapted and engrossed on. the

minutes, that tie Auditors' be paid
the sum of ten dollars for part of their

services.

Moved by Mr. Galbraith, seconded

by Mr. Williscroft, that Robert Shute
be appointed arbitrator in tbe matter
of U. S. S. No. 1, 2, & 3, Holland and
ifullivan.

Moved by Deputy-Reeve seconded

by Mr. Galbraith, that the taxes re-

turned against lot 40, con. 8, E. G.
R., be placed against lot 40, eon. 8,

E. T S. Road.
Moved by Mr. Williseroft, seconded

by Mr. Howey, that W^ 25, con. 2,
E. G. R., be placed on the roll to Mr.
McNah.
Moved by Mr. Howey, seconded by

Mr. Willisci^oft .that the roll be adopt-
ed.

A petiticm :iras presented by Moses
Smith aiid 49 others with r^fi^d to

building ibridge over river jaear tl;ie,

mill in the village, be laid ovei for

further
considera^op. me»cnoea me best method of greeting »Moved by Mr: Galbraith, secondea jfcjreamery,

by Mr. Shute, that Geo. BIytbe get

THE
'•^ifi-3

It is shaking the Town and County, from centre tQ ci j

fexence, and .completely ptilverizing and
paraly^j^^^

all com petition. We ^re all bound for'

'

^

Tp find out the cause of such a commotion, h-

generally supposed to have bepn created by the

Outrageously Low
Prices!!

AT WHICH KNAPP IS SELUNG THE IMMliSSE STOCK OF

Oysters by the Gallon. Canned Goods of ail
kindi,

Meaford, Feb. 26.—The Meeting of the

Farmers' Institate was held here on B'riday,

the 26th of February, and was attended by
many farmers of the neigj^borhood, not-

withstanding the extremely cold weather

and the terrible wind-sorm which had raged
all morning. My. Brown ocpvipie^ the ch^ix..

FOBESTBY..

Mr. Pbipps, of Toronto, delivered an ad-

dress on forestry, giving the priBciples of

that science and their «pplicabiUty to the

country round Meaford, with information as

to the kind of trees most valnablc, the methcd
of cnltivat'ng them, and the means of pro
curiufi young trees or seeds. The lect.ire

was received.with great attention, and many :

questions were asked at its close, which Mr.

Phipps answered, tnd promised to send

special information to those desiring it.

Mr. Palmer followed, endorsinethe position
taken by the first speaker, and giving as his

opinion that of the two questions immediately
before tbem, forestry took the first place,
for ed decidedly thought that if thyy did not
attend to tree -plarting-and forest encourage-
ment they would eooa not be able to get
gras; for their cattle at all.

Several faimcrs give it as their opinion
that there wa9 no presarving a piece of woods
if any number of

(^ttle
were left in it.

Mr. Ptupps took the oppbr^unity to quote
Mr. Sargent, the chief American authority
on foresti7, who had stated in the (ate

United State; census that "all the injury
done to American foreits by the axe or by
fire has not equalled that caused by the

browsing of cattle."

BUTTEB KASnia.

Mr. Moyer delivered a lecture on butter-

making and the advantages qf the creamery
system, wjjjch was received with much
approval ^nd .wbioj^sioutained much valuable
infoimation. The lecturer ili|i8trated a
method fiiot yet in general upe of separating
the water, oil, and caseine in jjuilk, and

j

astertaining the qualities of wch. He also
^described the best method of

Aand everything kept in a first-cb.ss
Grocery.

Which he has just received. He has goods that wili gladden
tbeheartiol

the Young, tl|e 01 cl, the Rich and tha Poor—everybody, in fact—and the

gladdeniug; process don't coat much, eitineF.

Be sure and call at KNAPP'Sy for he will not be

undersold.
""

irS- Remember, HANBURY'S OLD STAND.

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses—-ABE THE QNLY—

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
IN THE

Maxwell,

From our ovh Corrsspondent,

As it has beeu so long since Max-
well has beeL. heard from, some peo-
ple are beginning to think that "Phiz"
lias been aslesp, or tUe htj must have

resigned liis oflS;;^ as correspondent:
but nay, and lu order to eat<e the

minds of the general public, we have
resolved to grind a few items this week
And let the public know thnt all is well.

Bridget (my wife) has recovered her

isei'ions illues.", and we are happy to

gay slie U in a thriving condition.

Mis^s Ida Sykes, of Bob lioy, is

visiting trienus m tins pl.ice.

Mr.'l). A. Molmau « f tlm Big Boot
broke tbi) ic<) for the eld bachelora of

t^his i^tiupe st^« lime xv" ai-d tookun*

to i«iWljf |ij^wtftfr iu life iu the ^qv-

son-w^'fllj^^- t*»«flUi faM UoJrojrd.af
Fov«it;-»tt. dbi*ljbrt:e "frrf 8o luany
j^acL. lv>is iu cur vic{ji»ty and asp. j

the printing at the amount .Qtf his'

tender.

Moved by Mr. Sh,ute, seconded by
Mr. Galbraith, that .all pathmasters
are notified to leave their road lists io

^ith tbe clerk befora the noxt meeting
of council.

Moved by Mr. "W^li^iroft, seconded

by Mr. Howey, that iwe adjourn till

the 20th March, wbenpathmaster will

be apppin.ttdi for the year 1886.

Camboh Fbicc, .

Tp. Clerk.

BOAD JOKING.
Mr. Ling read a paper on roa^ making,

and an -animated discussion followed as to
the desirability of abolishing statute labour,
and introducing a system of money taxation
instead.

The Chairman in closing said these insti-
tutes were doing much good, and that the
Local Government was conferring a great
benefit on the farmers by sending speakers,
and encouraging expressions of individual
opimon.

Votes of thanks were given to the speakers,
1
and the meeting adjourned.—G lobe.

Tests are

Real Pej^bles are kept In stock.

given to , Purchasers to prove Genuineness.

They are recommended by and testimonials have been receiv£d from
^"^

President, Vice-President, Ex-President and Ex-Vice-President of theMediwl

Association Qf.CjJanada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Snr-

geons of Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University;
m

President and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, ic, »«•

Enpbrasia Couacll.

aa-

a son.

The Council met pursuant to

journment at Dodson's Hotel iiockiyn
on Feb. 18th 1886. Member all

present. Minutes of last Session of
Council read and confirm2d.
The Clerk was ordered to notily J.

G. Perry to remove his fence from tbe
road allowance (24 & 25 side line.) ',

*^etMy five cenu
A grant of $15.00 was made for the'
relief of R,Kobiuson who is bow in

indigent circumsUtnces. W. Mc-
Connell, Esq., to expend said amount.
Thb Reeves order was issued in

favor of Samuel Jefferson for $5.00
payment tor road work.

The Treasurer was instructed to
remit to

;
Messrs. Eusgpjl ^

Hutchinson $30.97 payment for

stationary, several sealed tenders for
the erection of Township Hall were
handed in to the lieeye during the
forenoon session of Council.

In compliance with previpus notice
the tenders (tea in number) were
ofened at the Council Board at 2
o'clcek p.

in^,
the teud^ of Yeoman',& Little of Hiorubury. :^as acceptedamount of tbe tender .^jju $167£3o

which was the lowest t^der madeand etherwve
satisfactory, the Con!

BE ON YOUR GUARD.
Don't allow a cold in the hsad to

slowly and surely develop itself into
Catarrh when you can be cured for
25 cents. A few application will cure
incipient Catarrh. One to two boxes
will cure ordinary Catarrh. One to
five boxes will cure clironic (Catarrh.
Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure. Sold by all
dealers at 5s6 cents per box.

;Sr/„!!:!'"'^«"^«*"'«'«^ j>'-*^.

^''if/'~^?^^*T''i'^«'
*"»"»« l8t inst.. the

wifeofMr.J.T.Qainn.pa5ip makeV, of

SuLLtT^—In Markdale, on tbe 83rd nit

^the
wife of Michael

SulLvMx!^fa!S;^hter:

^^tot iuji>^».

Fall -Wheat....

Spring Wheat..

MARKDALE.

Barley
Peas .

Gate .

Butler

Eggs.
Apitles

Potateef
Hay
Pork

• • • • *.."• M

•^.••-•••-•^•.

• •0 70
." « 73
. 40
. 63
.. SO
. 10

18
- .

*0
)

i*•*•••
tract«r« to gire

satisfticto;;; S^cuSL Iw-^^'*' ••*>•?•--l^
"»ejt«e^pwtioaqfth,,o4.

"^^
5;j^ •:-::;•:*—•— ^"^

V V? 1

to

to

to

to
to

to

to

w
^.

•C80
80
65
Od
80
13
00
60
K

Q OiO

iys
r

i|These recommendations ought to be safiuiant to provo t'asir qaalitiei

but it further proof is needed, call on

A. TURNER &Cq., ... Chemists and Drug,

The only place in town where they can be obtained.

tS" Spectales fitted on scientific principle. ^

JACKSON'S

Implement Depot,— ^t^

I have opened a general Implement and Machine

depot, where the,following articles, together
with

repairs, will be k^pj^ constantly on band :—r .-

Papers,

SuUsy SaJbes.
SDrill and Seeder combined.
Section Sprihff 2ooth Seeder.
Sp ng /, y Cultivator.
So np o ', Marrows.
Xron Marrows.
Tlows (/O different kinds).
Ganff 'Plows.

Zu7'nip Sowers. ^

Saucers.
Xa. I Sollers.
Soo€ Cutters.
Straw Cutters.
"Grain Crushers.
Grain Threshers^Steam and
Mor§ep<fwer.

School tOfiih.

S^ool ctndtl'arm Sells.
tr^ttbarrows.
Saa^S^ra^ers,

Zp ^-:;.iv, -^;I'"*fl*-'P«y **»tt^paiofc^8^ t© see my f^
«ew 3#ti<^>Ad get jpfoet bdl^ze bmit^4*

iiiii



mi

10
charges double

I
think theue IB au

am inclined to

inuendo . iu th^

liialitie'

\ggists.

la.

'

, --i' '^ ''^^^'"="^ unJer^tooa
}

A
«f^

remark against the prpbi^ty pf ^ij^iionfide^
'--^''

,,iV..ir~. ivus re^ponsiWe for our Mr. Price ; but, a frieyd suggggts the wav in w
^•'';';;--oliyuuicoriespoiidentS|rhatthe "double" is attributable to form Gevern

tne >'*"" (.lard.

jwc 10 be our

I
the distracted state of the mental

J visiou of tbe Editor of the Chatj^wprtli
,,i.i.iic 25tl) lust., 1 -V<-ws.

as 'Irust'res.

ciuty ;

that our

.vatv"

I ,j^- pLlloiUlPcl.

".\tem t' ussiuue a knowledge
'^'

ilk of ies[)ectiug school i

c:ili upcn you to

L- cliii'ii.e" are "runn-

ihfe btixets ;", also, the

,,tcii:i
not bHidiiig their

uie rciu'ol in Markiiale.

,ur caiht:»t convenience

o'lligt,
as we do not wish

iiif "iiriiatatiou
of negkc-

sehoul matters.

13. COl^EMAN,
THOS. HILL.
JOHN LYONS,

,:,er Miii!ii'al<^
bcliool.

ce ti) the above evasive,

the writer would

;V lU

Ho next gives a siroke at Mr.
Mercer; who, he says, is running off

"baukrM^ stock" and that Ijugh, is

still on the "bottoiprung of thejadder."
Now, Mr. Mercer is not 8e|liug rut

goods, nor was he ever down in the
scale of society to justify the odiupi
of a morbid, splenetic desire to draw
moral worth down to the level of those
who are especially^ conspicuous for

their absence of morel and intellcct^u^l
worth.

Yjours, &c.,

DiOCSNKS.
March 1, '86. ,

To the Editor of the Sta,ni)aei).

Dear Sir,—In the 4'^aance of the

ISlIi of February, my attention was
called to an article headed Military

Discipline, now Siij I will not take_nc letier,

> ,H-ii-e. iiijil at the same time
, , ,. , •

-,"

jj jj^j;y j^,t notice of the first pait of said article

.
;,, ui till- tnistees.

'ec'i^iuv for us to point out

;'.',=
wh") liiil to comply with

,. i Aft, ill the. matter referred

ivieiioD wiih their ejes open

ut';<;ijoraiit
of the fact that

h. ikii'tii f}M uot attend Bchool

. Id tLc n quivenients of the

."',;ir aui' last . Jauuitry the

\. ;t 3lui\v(3a thai 80 children

..,!•. ii v.xre lialjlf! to he fined

..•uiiuuiicL', and the last re-

,., iih. uL o<> in the same

I: i> Will known that the

t.

u 113 to perform a uuiv ue-
, »j , i, •,," ^

jj. jg jjqj
as It does not deal personally with me.
So will pass on to where the Editor
of this diity sheet starts to heap
honors or tries to do so, on the head
of Andrew Campbell, fur his untiring

vigilence in bringing me before

Squiies Eiehardsou
,
& Armstrong^

And for what, the writer of the articli

says, I refuaeil to go when requested
to the annual drill, (just stick a pin
there to hang that lie on) I was litsver

requested or/jtiotified to go with the

company and had good evidence if

they
^' ad been called to prove that I

was rrady and wilimg to go when
notified, 1 was Luisy at my Imrvest

and had no time to go looking for

posters calling me away, but
,
a post

card vv'ould have found and took me ;

good
hearted whole souled lot of men as

ever enrciied their names on a roll

book or leaiuc'd the drill under a

stuttering instructor, uu the othef

hand it looked as though Campbell &
Fields did not want me, for the

,
night

before going to camp some of the boys
said in hearing of Campbell why not:

: ,::iV-iiiiiii;nt money drawn
, . is V!!iJi:i kccordiii;,' to the

. tiiiil it iiity or one hundred

;,;fc:i.I(!V.'.il lurr.ii the streets

•t -liii" III school it decreases ',

iilut^gnrnt while it does
| ^^'^l^Ws

whom I respect as a

; ihe cobt, ii running the
.11-*

vhut the amouut has to Le

;
l.v I'ua section, and if the

.v.uosj! lnu.iiu.ss it is to look

:=f miifvcrs. fail to do so, then

n ::.c^ or.r duty to jog their

:t; m.d while doing so last

:.'ir5iiid it in a friendly spirit

i. vkw to assifcting them
t;-aiuiKUs aiul thankless labors,

[£Tir,i,-
the attoiition of parents to

s, aiiJ the consequences of

to cumply with the pro-

send Hanley word, and the brave

captain said let him stay at home^ j.that j;heya^re. really great men

a reform, Tjz, to, t^prjorc, to mak«
better. I have long ceased to have

nee in political p/urtiu, and
Uich uur profeesedly Be-

,Gevernmcut Las used us in:r«<

gard to pur school holidays, is quite i

enough. to show that they have not
the tyue principles of reform ».t heart.

As .to ^4;he ,, attitude of onr County
C9uaGil.i I aui not at all pleased w:th

it, for I understand . ihe object with

spm^ Ik to dicchargGMr^ Ferguson and
Mr. 0ri.er,aind have only two thorough-
ly quajijfied gentlemen—one for North

Gi;ey and one for South—and give the

tyro, AS much raonpy as the three have

just, now. The two to ,be appointed
m^s^ be highly educated gentlemen,
you know. !,

and of course-inust be paid
aii^s.uch ^ntletnen. should be paid.
This is ail, vary well for talk, but in

another jear we would find to our

c,ost tliAt these two highly aogomplisb-
ed geutlem^en would rebel as being
over-wrought, and a third oi; perhaps
a fourth alsq,would need to be engaged
to fulfil the requirements of our much
boasted ^bchqol law and ed«ieational

advancem^ent, and we poor ratepayers
would need. to pfiy the piper.' Allow

ipe to make *,few remarks on Dr.

Christoe's letter iu your issue of the

4th ult. The Dr. seems to be anxious

to table a \oi. o{ excuses for his stand

in regard, to these Inspectors. Now,
if he (the Dr.).is. only conscientiously

discharging a public duty, as a public

man, there is no need of so much of

partizans, &c., no explanations of this

sort.is necessary ; wo don't want per-

sonalities. The, Dr. says they (the

Inspectors), "are mere fossils of a re-

ceeding age." Will this not apply to

old dectors, old lawyers, and others as

well as old Inspectors ? I3ut with this

wfl have nothing to do ;
what we w^ant

is retluced expenditure consistent with

efficient ediication ;
but we have not

time to follow the Dr. through all his

arrjumerits, wo will just take one other

sentence and it is a ouotatiou from

the Minister of Education's speech at

Owen.Sound; it is this, "that water

cannot rise above its level, as is the

teacher so will, be the scholar." It is

by, statements such as this that many
are carried away beyond "their debth"

and because a; big gun like the Min-

ister of Education says something they

,_do,notqifit« comprehend, they think

without them altogether.jind do away
with legislati>e; grsjits and > county
equivalents and let our Hi^h Schools,

by wbatsver natne they are called, be

supported by them wlio use them—
;

them who get the benefit, and let

TruBlees and Teachers stand m'the
sagto relation as employer and em-^

ployed, or if you will, ae^niaster and
servapt : that is, let thesQ two parties
makethiir own bargain,, uot only as

to salary, but;Al80 as to lijblidays, &c.,

&e. Farmers, ulook to your own
interests

; Teachers are watching over
theirs.

•A Fabheb.

SavE MoneY
•liy baying your

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectaces,

Pipes, &c.
AT r—

JAS. G. RUSSELLS
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Select from.

New Fnrnitiire Store,

NeXT DOOR TO THE BANK,

MARK DALE.

oooo.ooooo ocooooooo \

KS" It, IS a fact, as every one

jsaJfB, that RUSSELL is the man

I

to repair your

I properly.

Co O C "o"o-«>"0:0.0

Watch or Clock |

o o o c o a o o o /

Having just opened a large stocl^ of all

kiods of FurnitBre. ipre hereby give the pub-
lic, generally.a cordial invitation to call and

examine for yourselves. Whether j'ou are in

need of such or„ not we will be pleased to

have you call ^nd see our stock and get

prices. Our inbention is to keep the best

Furaitfiire manufi^ctured, and sell at rock
bottom prices for cash.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
286 ly Markdale.

NOTICE.

GIVE HIM A TRIAi::.

Eve»y job warranted to

irive satisfaction. .

217^^9
JAS. Q. RUSSELL

ALL NOTES, drawn in fovor of W. H.
Rutledge. late of Markdale, will be

found at Wm. Lucas & Co"s Bank for colleo-

tion.

W. H. KUTLEDGE,
286-8 Acton, Ont.

we will attend to him when welcome

fiitii law.

Bohosninn Oats.

No
mau;' kuovfs ;,fc.etter than does JDr.

in several parts, of the
i:v

iL(iuite as to the so-called

"auUats," and about the."Co."'
; lu ktliiug them. The old

M»
'

oat, was fome years ago
-ifrilie uauie of "Bohemian,"
tareuitinmed that the gram
-

'' is similar. The Skinless

»'cry u!d variety, that is valued

F'-. but has not met with

I*-
>'.;ol'c-ss iu tliis country. The
-titst in these Bohemian
^'ts'j mucli iu their iutriuf'ic

-'siaiuKrop, as iu the manner
;iity are b'4d. The agents
^lUt tlie ceuulrv selling these
^--.^;!i^ ;t biibhel, induce

; '-ici.uic by a promise t'o

I- "'''.a, ti-oui tlitir ithe tarraer's)
'' -5

:-uui!y l.i'.sheld as they
- !•' tiiL' Siime nrice—ten
--e

^aniifr
la iuduced- to buy

'•'
';'

'ii'- ii:its for one hundrt d
•.heii, p„ Mf selling twenty

•^' 'Wu huiu;i-(_.j duiiars, and
i"t Uiis IS guaranteed to
I' I a." givf-ii him by the

bona m sjnte of its
"*

i'l'Cfii and red inks,
•'' itial I inteiiJed to look

\,'
ii

ouiy Dutch metal),
/I ^:u"iiaLure ol a secretary,
;• Jo-called , has no more

,J V '"'^'^ ^ uiear memor
""^liieiica-d Agriculturist for

i..iS

back, and then the morning that they Chr\stoe lij^w easy it is, with a little

left to go to camp one of the Voluptcors | spft Sfiap,
to draw the web over the

asked Fields where I was and Field^ eyes of tha^nafire illiterate of pur class.;

said, he wished to God. he (Hanjey)
would stay at home ; and some other

very loud language which I feel aboY6

quoting, now I had men to, prove
what I am saying ; who heard thes^
honorable officers express the feelings

of their hearts. The "^riter says

Campbell nad a right to prosecute,
not from personal motives. Oh ! ^o;
but as one of his duties. Now Sir, if

it was not personal motives why ^id
he single me out from ..qthers

who

stayed at home, did ihz
, Worthy

Colonel not think he was foverstepipg
his furlong when he sent him..^hat
letter which Igade the b^ld captain
shake in his boots. Then Sir,, he

says I expected to keep the clothing

now that is fal^e. I wanted to
^

leave

my cloths in^.^'hen we came from

drill in 83, hut Field placed a guard
on the armoury and would uot allow

a ?uan to go in to change his. clothes,

I cai^rove that to. So I took them

home and kept them.clean and safe

ready to put on when called fnr, as

to making the clothes my,own I never

thought of such, a thing. Perhaps the

caretaker cf tho armoury John ..Field

wanted them to clothe his family or

make bed quilts of, he has as go jd a

d^ht to do this as to flood,' the thrill

NOTICE.
A LL parties indebted to me, eilher by

XJl_ note or book account, will please pay
the^ame to A
farther notice.

Turner, I.Iarkdale, without

T. S. SPliOULE, M. D.

monthly Fairs.

tic animals.

'*>fpres('iuation.

-' >T

^
AND.,r.D._itiB always a

'";- .-*''
^^ic inhabitants of

-•', -^a;.inr to hear the com-
;-^u meiiibors of the Press
::_\'^f'HfLr the ^honors of a

.,'"i:"^;
.-'^ short time ago,

-~r;^-Kuial
outc-rea our town

," -;-:-; lu bis baud an im-
^ commenced

inspection". He
:j

.
^u he came to the

: ^i^'^^i
01 Qur worthv Mr.

•-:"

l^r^;.'*^
attributes the

,.,., ''-'•sirg business twice

%}^^, ;^'^e commercial trade

^»^^c-oinffiercial
trade and

.»ti ir ,., J-
* "« question arises :

shed eveiy winter fyr a skating rink

even if it is rotting the timbers, they

can be replaced, tlie .Government is a

strong Firm, and the money got from

the youth of Flesiherton helps to keep

hiaiselfand farhily from,abj|ectpoyerty.
He says in his sanctimonious judas

like way, I may thank my stars that

i escaped 20 esasly, they were dared to

their worst but could do no more than

they did~ Soyou.69.e I don't thank

them, thea ha says it will have a good

effect on the otlior Volunteers. I

agree with him there as a part oi

them has handed in their resignations

'and more of them intend doing so.

Truly Yours,

Wm. C. Hanley.

Marcha, 1886.

.-•'ii-''.u-dwood,

'.-our of

47id:

•t
lOUg

"fuu* J'°'^'"^' meaning

"~s5ra-titi
"'*^>iBhments

To the Editor of the Standard.

F. W., in your issue cf 18th, ultimo,

refers to mv iisiug tiie word Beformer

in my letter about School Inspectors.

Allow me to say to'Mr. F. W. that by

Reform I do not meau simply /^e-form

or form again \ No, I m.e4.n ,to make

better, such as wo say of a man who

was once a confirmed drunkard but^

who has now bfcpmea total abstainer,

of hiin we say he has reformed, and

or, is it, that he such only can with propriety be oaiiea

truly, it is easily done else we would

no^ impeach ^he Dr. with it. But let

"lis l,odk at this most remarkable seni-

tence, so^ riOfpaikable that even Dr.

Ch,ristoe. quotes it, "water cannot rise

above its leyel." Uf course net, neither

can, fin apple, falling from a tree, fall

upward ;
both pre regulated by the

law—fixed laws—both are material,

but.^raind is not material ;
so to,flt-

temjjt for a nioment to compare a

material substance with that,.which ,is

immaterial is out of the question, and

no wise pi^n will ever seek to do it,

"fls .is the teacher, so will- be the

s<;holar," just so Mr. Minister. Did

Dr. Cliristoe.^Ufcver knuje? a pupil go

away pver so far ahead of^his teacher?

Of course he has, and is it not a fact

that, in all our scnocls there are pupils

who^ cannot If^arn. at all, wlide there

are otliers who "drink in" education

as fast as the teacher can "pour it

ouf'^ for them ;
and many of our most

learned men never -vfere lawjht by man,

and why is this ? Simply this, that

the mental capacity of one is by no

means measured by that of another,

but God has given to some ten talents

whde,others only have one, but with

the Dr. and with the Minister of Edu-

cation it is all "the Teacher," but let

us look away frona Doctori.anJ Min-

isters of Education and try and do

something for ourselves. F. W. tells

us truly who our rulers are iu thi»

school business, and until we as farm-

ers resolve to do our OTvm business, we

shall continue to be just what .we now

are, Berfs to every, other class in the

community. We have heard itsaidf
that there is only one teacher in, On- w^" ^cu»^

tario for every three or four hundred

inhabitants, and yet this sm ill min-

ority rules this large ujajority. It

seem » that we lorm at least t^o three-

fourths of the entire! po,pulati(;xn yf Oo-

tarion. Well, what proportion of ,t,hu

Legislative Assembly yr ot lUO; House

of "commons are farmers? ^TvU ,
us

who can, and the^n ,^ye..shall. see liQW

the lists stan.i. lipjite agree with.F.

W. ihat we shonlrt ^mg aside all po-

litical feelings ;wlieu we.comH to deal

with matters of. such gjeat importance

and let farijiers Jiuk .together for. their

eomnopu good, in school matters, jln

all that has .beep _Buid about theJn-

spectors it has not .
once he^.u kmm

that tJieir iijcompetency .ha8.c*use4

any loss or.iqjury, .hfiuee.jf .t^i^.ar^

intfompojent and no,injury .h^s.^rw^M

therefrom. itioUoyics cMjy
that .we

cftp do without thegi. Well, [etus do

Orqi^gevjlk—The second Thursday
in each.month.

Duudalk—Tuesday before Orange-
yille.

Flesherton-Monday before Orange-
vjlle.

Markdale—Saturday before Orange-
ville.

NEW GROCERIES.

RESTAURAHTi. HOT M.EAL8.

The undersigned hag ijiudi plearure in in-

forming hio old. friend.s. and the public gen-
erally, that he has opened out a general

0-rocsr37- Store,
where all kimls of Grocerie.5 can be obtained,
which for jirice and quality canudt be .under-

sold. A trial will coin incc.

In connectipn with the above. Hot Meals
will be served at seaf^cii^blo hours

; and
Luneh at any- busines period called upon,
thus giving free will to choose what you

I please. A call is respectfully, solicited.

Canned & Green Fruit
In every variety.

OYSTERS served, either hot or cold,
either by the quart or plate, at pri( .'s whicii

will astonish those who have deal e. in. those
luxuries in the past.

Tempei-aiicje Orinlss,
Cigars, TobacpaeSj.iOf the best brands.

Pr.EMISES—Opposite Mansion :Honae
' Hotel Sheds, Sydenham Street. Markdale.

MBS. S. MORROW.
Markdale, Dec, 10, ;85. 275-77

-Mojjday before Dor-

Durham—Third Tuesday in each
month.

Chatswtrth
ham.

Hollijud f Oentre—Saturday before

Chatsworth.
PriseviUe—Monday before Durham,
Hanover—Monday before Durham.

Walkeu'ton—Last . Wedjijgsday in

every month.

.Mount Forest—Ti^ird Wednes.day
in each month. .

LAMP FOR SALE.

Honorary Graduate of Ontario

Veterinary College,

T t n J- «« Horses exam-
Treats all dis- jafe-^^ inedforsourd-

eases of domes- r^MSla^L ness and certi-

THE north half of lot. number 15, con-'

cespion 11, Hplland .Township, County
of Grey, coptainiBjg JQO . aer^is. This lot is

all h^avy timbered with beech .maple, elm,
bassvfood and hemlock, and i^ situated about
4 miles,froHi^erke],ey, 6 from .Williamsford
and, 9 -.from Markdale stations, .on thfe

Toronto,,Grey and Bruce Eailway.
For terms and perticulars apply to GEO.

S. BQWES, .tjsq., Markdale, or to fee. .under-

signed,

GAEBQW.& PEOUJ)FOOT,
Barristers,

253,tf Q,o,4iich.

ficates given.

Veterinary Medicines Kept and Dispensed.

E0RTHE MILLION.

.CHAHGES MODERATE.
CALLS PEQMPTLY ATTENDED.

OFFICE AND INPIRMARY,
MILL STREET. Opposite Standard Office,.

MARKDALE.

To any .address in America
ipr ^i.oo per .year jf paid in

^advanq.e. Thr^e jjaPjnths tor

MARKDALE BA.IERY,

The undersigned have opened a new

BUTCHER SHOP
Opposite Noble's Bkcksi^ith Shop,
where we have constantly on hand

, the best meat the count-ty
can produce.

A share of public patronage respect-
fully solicited.

Orders filled promptly, and delivered

in any pa;t of the tawn.

NESTER&SPRjDULe.
I

.- _ ^ __-

Clover Seed^
Medium Eed, Large Eed; White Dutch,

A.sike, Lncenue and Pellow.

rFQR-^

BREAD, CaKES AND BUNS,
AT RSASONAliLE EATES.

BI8CJJITS AND CONFECTIONARY
, 9f all kinds on hand.

SOIRKSJ SURPRISE PARTIES

^Supplied on tlje Shortest Notice.

Weddbiii! Cakes a Specialty.
-A cajl id respectfully solicited.

:Bread 4feUvered iu all parts of the town

PREIillSfiS':
'

Ne^tJKppr to ttac KoUer Biak.

•86 EDWAI^D 5PUOKE.

CI?ASS SEEO,
Meadow Fe .cue. Meadow Pox Tail, Eng-

lish Kyc. Timothy, Canadian Blue. Eed Top,
Ytillow Oat.

Import of Field and Garden S2cds to ar-

rive from England .early in March.

H. PARKER,

For Sale or /p Rent

THE
warmest l^oure in Jfarkdale ; two

acres garden iu good .«.altivatiou ; fine

^aUe and hen . hoi^se ; good 3eUar ; young
)0<;hard, choice fmit nt all kinds ; young
Btra^fj^ny b|@d. JCarms easy,

MBS. E. punvis.

:<- •
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THE FABM.
Bolphnr for Lioe on Cattle.

Soon after the young cattle go into thdr
winter qnarten in the barn, lioe will be
liable to make their appearanoe and nnleea

they receive immediate attention they will

rapidly inoreaae, and all thrift and growth
will Mon oeaae, says oar Conntry Home.
A great many remediea are offered for

lioe on cattle, but moat of them are ob-

jectionable in one way or the other. I

haTO never fonnd anything, for efficacy and
aonvenienoe equal to floor of enlpbar lifted

over their baoka whenever they ahow aigna,

by rubbing or lapping tiiemaelvea, of the

preeence of theae punudtee. An oooaaional

ue of aulphur In titiia way will keep a herd
of cattl^ very free of theae peata if applied
when they firat make thefar appearance. If

they have obtained a hold on the animal,

q^ldloationa muat be made once a week for

everal weeks, and if very plenty, an ocoa-

aional doae of a tableapooniul of aulphur in

their feed will materially aid in getttog rid

of diem. The odor of sulphur aeema to be

very destructive to all vermin, and five

ponnda, coating 26 oenta, if uaed In thia

way will keep a large herd ef cattle free of

tiieae peata a long time, and it is the aafeat,

aadeat, and surest means possible.
Cattle whioh have become thoroughly in-

fested with vermin are unthrifty and a

diagraoe to any family. I keep a small

pail et sulphur and a small hand sieve hang-
ing up in |the stable, out of reach of the

oattle, and whenever I see iodications of

Hoe on any animal I at once dust a little

sulphur over its back and that is usually
the end ef the trouble. In this way I keep
my oattle very free of vermin, and like it

so well that I have used nothing else for

several years.

Snndiy Sngsestioiis.

A small amount of chloride of lime left

In their runway will drive away rats, and
is besides in most cellars needed to keep
the air pure and free from the daiwereus
malaria from .decaying vegetables. If it is

desired to catch the rats, a small piece of

eloth placed over a steel trap and the bait

set on that will secure them after they have
beoome too wary to be taken with a trap
not hidaen.
-All carpenters know how soon the butt

ends of chisel handles split when daily ex-

posed to the blow of a mallet or hammer.
A remedy suggested by a Brooklyn maa
oonsists simply of sawing or cutting cff the

round end of the handle so as to make it

ftkt, and attaching by a few nails on top of

it two disks ef sole-leather, so that the end
lieoomes similar to the heel of the boot. The
two thicknesses of leather will prevent ail

further splitting, and if, in the course of

time, they expand and overlap the wood of

tiie handle they are simply trimmed cff all

areimd.
A mixture of mutton tallow and wood-

•huck oil is excellent for keeping boots

pliable and excluding water. It the boota

have become thoroughly water-soaked fill

them over night with dry oats, which will

absorb much of tbs moisture from the in-

side and at the same time swell so as to

keep the boot in shape and prevent its

shrinking.
There is no mystery about making neats-

feot oU. The only thirg necessary is to

boil in a kettle as many cattle's feet and
hoofs as can be obtained and ekim the oil

nntil no more riaes. From the four feet of

one animal a pint of oil is usually obtained,
and it is well worth the trifling cost of

making it.

Why the Boys Leave the Farm.

"Why do the boys leave the farm?"'

wails a writer in an agricultural jonmal.
Well, dear brother, there are several rea-

sons. One is because the boy is not 65

years old at nis birth. Then, if there is a

hoe on the far en weighing fourteen ounces,

bright as nicklepiate, and sharp as a razor,

and another hoe weighing somewhat less

than a breaking plow, with an edge on it

like a hammer, and a sapling with the bark

on it for a handle, the hired man t^kes one

and the boy gets the other, and every man
in America knows which is the other. Did

you ever stand with such a hoe in your
hands, away down in a com row on some

airless, still, hot summer day, tweaty acres

ef com blades and tassels wilting about ycu,

standing fourteen inches higher than your
head, shutting out every last trace of breath-

able air, and then hear a locust down In the

edge of the timber strike up his long stri-

dent, monotonous call to make it ten times

hotter! And all this time a cool creek, not

a mile away, Iv itering in deep, silent pools
In shady places in the woods, or breaking
into merry dancing ripples over the pebbles ?

And in the big deep holes, the fiish juat

lying around, lonesome for a boy? Well,

then, yon know why some boys leave the

farm. Still, boys can be kept on the farm

and made stay there all their lives. You
drive a long spike through a boy's abdomen
and through a live oak tree and clinch or

belt it to the other^ude, acd then he will

stay on the farm.
'"

Yes, there are some

other ways we know, but this is the only
infallible method.

JOn GSAirS, TEE SOOTCE HOUSE

AS OLD LANDMARK OF MONTBBAL.

^ FEBSOIAIk

tery
kppearato

Aboat OreamerieS'

authority says thatA dairy authority says that a factory

which will make the cream from a thousand

cows cost, outside of the land, about $2,500.

But one could be started on a smajl scale,

with a few hundred collars, and with good

.management and energy be made to pay.

Grain raising is becoming more precarious

in the older portions of the country every

year. By turning unprofitable hillsides and

fields into pasture land, tne soil may be

brought up and made to pay a good per
cent. The manure from oce cow, properly

saved, is worth $24 a year. A creamery,

started in a good locality, would be worth

hundreds of dollars every year to the neigh-

bcrhood, betides paying a fair per cent, to

Iti managers.

"Walk about Zlon, toll the towers thereof,

mark ye all her bnlwarka, consider her pal-

aces, that ye may toll It to the generation

follewiag.''^ Such waa the command to pre-

serve and hold in everlaating remembrance

the Lmdmarka of Jeruaalem. Let na attempt

to fellow in the feototops of old and reetora

or point out from among the mini of time

ancTthe wreck of aurronndlng matter the

whereabonte ef some notoble landmarka in

the city of Montreal now nearly forgotten.

JohnOrant'a "Inn" or "Tavem""the name
"Hotel" was not known in thoee early daya.

Thia eld house is still standing, and bean
the number "47 St. Henry street." Fifty

years ago thia old house waa a noted place.

It vnm then the Sootoh head oentie ef Low-

er Canada. There was not a Sootohman or

a Scoteh family then livtng within a radiua

of one hundred milsa, embracing the tlcotoh

Conntiea of Glengarry and Argentenil, and

the Scotch settled purte of Chateangnay, but

had at one time or another slept within its

walls or had putaken of its eld-time hoapi-

tolltiea.

There waa scarcely a Sootoh merohant or

trader in Upper Canada, half a century ago,

in his sami-ammal business visits to Mont-

real, who did not make this old honae his

home during his stay. Not to have known
John Grant, or not to have been known to

him, waa ignorance which no Sootohman of

that day would like to acknowledge. Thoae

now living who knew him will never forget
the kindly smUe and the true Highland
greeting of oar old host. The old hostess,

Mrs. Grant, died in the city of Montreal,

during the month of August, 1885, in her

ninety-first year.
" We shall meet at Grant's," was an ap-

pointment often made by parties then living
at the extremes of the Sootoh Counties.

This old house waa well known in the

Scotch Highlands, and it waa a common
practice in thoae early daya for friends in

Scotland having relativea living in Canada
to addreaa lettora for them to "John
Grant'a, Montreal." Such letters never
failed to reach their deatination. The home
or the whereabouta of nearly every Sootoh

Highlander or Scotoh family settled in the

Scotch-Canadian Counties, or serving in the

Hudson Bay Company, was known at thia

old houae.

During the troublea of 1S37 and 1838.

"John Grant's" was the Montreal head-

qnartors of the two Glengarry Regimente
then serving on the FhilUpsburg and Na-

pierville frontier, and also ef the Lachine

Brigade, and during the winter of |1838 it

was the most notod milltory resort in Mont-
real. The writer recalls one night. It was, he

believes, the 13th of February, 1838, during
the illumination to celebrate the installation

of Sir John Colborne as Governor General.

About midnight, as the members of the La-

chine Troop were leaving for home, an order

reached Grant's f.r ten of the Troop to start

immediately for St. John's, Within an
hour they were on the ice, to cross te La-

prairle, to be stationed by twos, every nine

miles, to carry dispatohes. 1110 last two
reached the old fort at " Isle aux Neix,"
the same evening by six o'clock. This was

quick work, and a hard cold ride, the ther-

mometer being below aero and the roads

heavy with deep snow.
This old honse was the town meeting

place of the gentlemen of the Hudsen Bay
Company, whose headquarters were at La-

chine, and old Sir George Simpson's gig or

ccUeehe, during his stay at Lachine, could
be seen twice a week, Tuesdays and Fridttys,

entering the Inn yard regularly at ten, and

leaving punctually at three. This was also

the Montreal headquaorters or meeting place
of the Scotch lumberers from the Ottawa,

They were noisy boys, and made things live-

ly en their annual escape from their back-
woods to civilized life. They were known
in those early days as the "Grand River
Roarers,"
On the opposite side o! the street, on the

corner cf St. Maurice, a noted and rising

young Glenga^rrian (brother of thoHon, D. A.

Macdonald, had his Montreal head-quarters
fur many years in the front room in the se-

cond storey, just above the present number,
"36 '

St, Henry street. This houae waa then
known as "Anderson's Grocery." This was
J*hn Sandfield Macdonald's clnb-reom or

meeting place for his political friends in

Lower Canada, and many a deep subjoi-t in

politics was discussed In that room. Sand-
field aftorwaids, in later years, transferred
fats quj^ters to the St, James' club, but the
old room and his favorite arm chair were
held sacred for hiw by Mrs. Anderson until
bis death, which she always called "Sand-
field's room," Some of the older politicians
of Canada will remember this room.
Time has changed everything In and around

this old house. The dignity and the mili-

tary bearing of the veteran efficers of the

Glengarry Highlanders, the dash and the

swagger of the young bleeds of the Lachine

Troop of Cavalry, with their fierce-looking
bear skin helmets, and the noisy but in-

nocent revelries of the Scotch lumberers,
fresh from their backwoods, are not now
heard or seen there. Those days are gone
and have passed away forever.
How changed is all around I This old

house, for several years past, until very
lately, was the resort and the headqnartera
of horse^ealers. The Canadian trader in
horses and the American buyer met there.
The language in and around the eld *'Iim-

yard
" was changed 1 A frequenter of that

old place of fifty years ago, were he to have
stepped In there on one of those busy days
during the horse-trading season, would
baldly have appreciated the "horse slang
phrases" that would have fallen on his ears.
And should we enter this old house at the
present day—now vacant and closed up

Judge Travli la erecting » toe

atone reddenoe in Calgary. Ha
intend to atay there.

ATaliahMtee, Flii.. «-I»*»^"21'„?m?
MoDanleI%»ooloi^ •**™"J*^ f ^"

haa bewme the mother dmrtog hat !«•*•»•

tofoiSJ^twoohlldren.
Sh.!. now. robust,

healthy looking-woman.

The firat Canadian woman whoemlgrmted

tothe North- Weat, Mme. J. B. Leg^'*^
whose life has been wrtttM bj «•

«*^
Abbe Dogoat, haa now, in Maidtoba aleno,

550 dewjendMto, beaidea a number ef othora

in Qnebeo and the United Stotes.

John Simmons of Forsyth, G^, in » rod-

den fit of inaanlty, thinkbg he waa purwied

by enemies, jumped into the Oomulgee Kiv-

er, and remained there, with the wat« up

to hie neck, until dieoovered by a duok

hunter, twenty-four hours later. He aeems

to aaffer little inconvenienoe from his bath.

Fifteen years ago Mr. Joseph Arch waa a

farm laborer aupporttng hia family on ?4

weekly wages, and h« Is new a member ef

Parliament. He is what Is oommonly call-

ed a selfmade man, but as his wife tousht

him to read and write he may be consider-

ed a creditable speoimen of domestio manu-

facture.

WiU 8. Hays, the aong wrfter, «»*• Ws
debut on the minstrel stogein Louisville

the other nleht to a orowded house. Hff

personated Old Ike, the negro character he

has made famous through the river columns

of the Courier Jowrud. Hays haa not yet

signed with the show, but it is |thought he

wIU.

Guilda La Chapelle, the female pedes-

trian, now keeping a saloon in San Francis-

co, haa aooepted the challeoge of Mies Kato

Brown of England, who dealrea to walk

againat any lady pedeatrian in the United

Stotea for $500 or $1,000 a aide. Guilda

requires Kate to visit San Franclaco aa a

condition of her aooeptanoe of the latter'a

challenge.

There la now living on the Piedmont

road, near Charleaton, W. Va., an old col-

ored weman named Clara Brown, who la

perhapa the oldest colored woman in West

Virginia. Of course, she well rt members

seeing General Washington. It waa in

Richmond that ahe met the Father of his

Country, She says he entered the kitohen

ef the hotel where she was and spoke kindly
to the ceoks. She says she la 122 yeara of

age.

Sam Small, the oenverted Chicago jour-

nalist, who is stiring up Chicago prepara-

tory to Sam Jones's advent, is described as a

plainly-dressed, tell, alender young man.
Behind hia gold-bowed eydslaases are small

eyea, and above his heavy sandy meusteche
is a rather long thin nose. Hia forehead,

high and narrow, is surmounted by very
carefully smoothed dark hair. He loeks

rather commonplace, but when he *peaks
he at ones shows strength. The Herald

says : "His voice posaeases that anbtle, trem-
ulous quality which makes men listen. It

is a voice which inveate the mereat common-

place with intereat,"

No, Ethel ; when you hear of a young

girl making a good "mateh" it doesn't sigoi-

^that she haa got something that will get

up every morning and light the fire.

Johnny (just after Sunday school)—" Say,

Jack, what b a sockdolager ?' Jaok^
" Why, don't you Imow ! it a what they

ins bi church when they get ready to go

hoie. The minister gets up and says :

* Let OS now sing the aeokdolager.'

MONTBEAI,, Q(7B

A pUyin' mon—A homely pliyaiclaa.

"
Its achoes and its empty tread

Would sound like voices from the dead."

Thia abort aketoh may meet the eye of
many old Scotehmen, now scattered far and
wide apart, over the whole Dominion of
Canada, who, perhaps, will heave a sigh
while they call to mind the times of old smd
the days of other years when they and we
were young i Let us close this byaddine-
Peace to the memory of John Grant 1 Howas a good man—a good man of the old
ttnae—a true Highlander, a loyal subject,and a staunch aupporter cf the " Anld KLrk"
of Scotiand.

William Guyton waa a brakeman on the
EvensvlUe and Terre Haute Railway, There
was a oollison in which he waa badly injur-

ed, but remembering that a passenger train
was due soon he managed to extricate him-
selffrom the wreck, and, mangled and bleed-

ing, seized a red
flag

and stoggered op the
track. Twice he fell from exiianstlon, but

pluokily got up and went on and flagged
the train 500 yaris from the place of dan-

ger. Then be funted away Mid remained
onoonscious for two days. When he recov-
ered he was a cripple for life. He sent the
doctor's bill to the railroad company and
payment was refused. Then he sued for

$10,000, and a jury has just awarded him
$5,083 damages after four years of litiga-
tion.

Lord Wolseley's refusal to pay f< ea to
the Herald's College for his new title, and to
Ulster King of Arms and his effioials for the
Insignia of St. Patrick, calls up a story of
how a timilar exhibtion If independence was
dealt with by George lY. A certain Knight
ot Windsor received the order of St. Michael
and St George and after the investiture a
bill for the uanal feea was aent to him, which
he swore n<^>thlng would Induce him to pay.
There was no precedent for auoh a case, so a
memorandum waa sent to Sir William
Knighton at Windsor, in order that the
King's pleasure might be taken. The doou
ment was returned with fhe following en-
dorsement by the King himself: "

Stop thed—d fellow's pay until the claim is cleared.'*

SlnceT the death of her husband Mrs.
Thomas A. Hendricks haa been considerably
annoyed by letters and communicationa
purporting to be from Mr. tiendrioka which
have been sent to her by Spiritualiste. One
of them pretended to be an autograph letter
written by the dead Vice-President in the
spirit land. Mrs Hendricka is reportod aa
saying that this was a very close Imitation
of her husband's handwriting, but that she
could easUy detect ite spuriousness. I do
not believe in anchlthbga," she says, "and
do not see that any good can uome from
encouraging them. That they de not come
frofti Mr. Hendricks is clew to my mind,
for the sentlmente of none of the oommuni-
cations are expressed in langnageknoh as he
would have osed. They bear on their taoe

l^l "^IT "f." "'5'*°' "»*"«*' "« '"ferior
to his while alive, and certainly inferior now.
if the spirit land, as I believe, elevates and
ennoblea the aentimenfa aland apirationa of
the soul.

The London Canadian Gazette aaya:•

Everyone intereated in Canadian matterawUl turn to Lord Lome'a. article in the cur-rent number of Good Word8, entitled " Our

tfon of the Marquis's oontribiUon appSu^iQ this number of the magazine, and thUforthe most part deals with the Iidtial dlffioS-
tlea which attended the undertakina,
the maomitable peraeveranco and
energy displayed in carrying

For

untiring
through the

enterprhe to a suoceasfnl issue. Lord Lomeof course, haa the higheat praiae. TheuKs'-
trationa acoompanySg his articles, engravedfrom drawmgalylHTS. H. Prinoia foulw
SfrTw "ISr

" V*noouver IsZd and fathe Rooky Mountains. They are in overr

f^ 2??"f'*'y °'*°«« "d weU exoOTteZsnd WiU do much to convey to eSSSS
^iS«?Sf ""**?" ^ *• gtandwand
JMto^

of the soanio attnuitions of the PmI.
fio Provlnoe ot the DonialoB."

•""'

XHS0IME-XILV 0LT7B.

As th« mooting o««id B«^«L ^jJT
annennoed that the Hen. Standoff WMto,
•f Montgomery, Ala. . wse in the anto-room.

The dlMngiiishad gentlemui was on his

wny to Ohloago to see his dying f*^. "jj
had taken advantage of the oocauon to stop

over three or fenr days and «»»ko hinwolf

aoqnidnted with members of the Ltoe-KUn

Club. He had a little address which ho de-

sired to deliver. It was entitled:
" Do We

RmUzo Where Wo Wore and Whero We
are Now ?

' K there were no objeotlons the

addresser wonld be brought In.

Whalebone Howker arose, net to object

exactly, but to soqalre if the Hon. Stand-

off had brought My oredentiala with him.

How did the dab know but that he was a

base impostor ! ,. , ^.

"Brudder Howker I" sharply replied the

President, "«o you emaglne da« I would take

apussoniatomy own cabin, an' loan him a

clean ahirt an* pnrvlde him wid a pipe an

torbaokw, if I did nofe know dat he was all

right!"
"N-no, sail."
" Dpu you korflopryerseU down into your

Cheer, an^ de less we h'ar of you fur de next

two weeks de bettor It will be for all hands

round T
TBB HON. STAKDOrr.

The distiognished stranger was then ush-

ered in. He appeared to be a person about

six feet high, lame in the loft leg, of san-

guine tomperament, and to bo poaseased of

great presence of mind. He bowed right

and left, amillnf like a tickled baby, and

began
' HIS ADDBBSS

By saying :

" Nobody knows how good It makes me
feel to atan' In de aheltor of dis famous ole

Paradise Hall an' look down upon de 200

faces turned up to d« ahinglea. If my sister

hadn't takena noshun to die, an' if I hadn't

got a half fare ticket to come dis way, I

might nebber hev sot eyea on dia famous ag-

gregation of wisdom, prudence an' progre-
shun. [Cheers.]
"Whar' war ae oull'd people of diskentry

twenty y*ar ago ? Let your memories run

back to de cloae of de war. We war' men
in atetoo, but ohil'en in inteUeck. On de day
dat peace waa deolar'd had yon put me
down in Cincinnati wid a $20 bill In my
pocket I ahould hev bin helpleaa. Your wise

President here couldn't hev told whether a

ahotgim loaded from in front or behind.

Had you asked Sir laaao WalpoleWho Shak-

apeare waa he would hev crawled under de
bed in confaahun. T.uatee Pnllback had de
'

Pilgrim'a Prcgreas' all mixed up wid de
'Pirate's Promenade.' Waydown Bebee
didn't know whether the Ooio Riber empti-
ed into de Mississippi or Salt Creek, [Great

applause ]
" We war' chill'en In feelin'^an' ackahun.

De tones ot de fiddls war' mo' to us den dan
ae voice of Progreaa am now. If we had
hoe-oake an' bacon we war' contont to let de
rest of de world hev poetry, science, art an'

wealth. Oar religon might hev bin all

right, but de rest of us war' all ^wrong. I v

cur ignorance, de sun riz on de plant&shun to

de east of us an' sot on de one to de west,

De world waa composed of about fo' Staits,
an' all de knowledge an' w.adom was sup
posed to be carried under de hats of a dozen
whito men." [Agitation ]

Here the orator paused to wipe his brow
and straighten up hia wilted collar, and
when he got his second wind he contioued :

" Now, fur whar' we are. Take de finest

lie paintin' in de land an' walk into any
barbar shop in de kentry an' you 11 find men
to criticise It. Day'll pint out de faok dat
de foieground has skipped a cog, or dat de

perspective corkscrews too much, Dey'll

light down en a bad sky like a hawk on a

chicken, an' you kin trust 'em to dlskiber

anything wrong wid a waterfall oi: a side
hill. [Cheers,]
" Whito men who oome to us an' look

wise an' talk absnt de sciences am astonish-
ed to find dat dey am barktn' up de wrong
tree. We has got dar i Sewer gas keeps
just as fur away from de cabin of de black
man as from de palace of the white, De
science of government am discuaaed ober
our dinner-pails as often as in de halls of

legislashun. Nateral philosophy has to

keep dod gin' to get onto' our way. [Pro-
longed applause.] Da oull'd race was a
long way back when de last gun waa fired,
but dey haa bin trabblin' on a run eber
ainoe.

"I ahouU like to talk to you fur two
houra, (cheers) but de ocoaahun am not pro-
pitious. If anybody among you haa any
doubta dat our race haa not poaaed de three-

quarter pole let him sot out and .trabble &
few miles, I shall now pass on to aee my
dyin' aister, and I shall always remember
dis event wid de moaa' mtdignant pleaaure.
In wiahin' yon farewell, permit me to use
de words of Socrates to de Egyptians :

'Cum dig Solia.'
"

PENSTCCK TBISS A .'<H0T.

Giveadam Jonee moved that a voto of
thanks and the freedom of the oity be tender-
ed to the orator, and added that he hadn't
had anything do him so much good since
water melons went oat of market.
"I hope dat moshnn will not prevail,"

said the Rav. Penstock, as he bobbed up.
'*I claim dat de greater part of dat speechwas stolen bodily from one I delivered In
Richmond six y'ars ago 1"

"Jt doian' seem possible," repliedlthe Presi-
dent.
"But I am Buah of It, sah. I worked fur

three weeks on dat apeech, an' I remember
almoa' ebery word of it."
On motion of Waydown Bebee a com-

mittee of two went out to find the Hon.
Standoff and bring him in to face the music,
but he had gone. Alao, Elder Raffle's plug
hat, Samuel Shin's overooiit and a lantom
belonging to Antimony Johnson.

AOQUHTBD.
Sir Steven Bulwark then called up the

ease of Prof. Pompadour. Some weeks since
the ProfMsor was charged by a white man
with stealing a wheelbarrow, and the chargewas given to the Interior Department to In-

VMtigato. Sir Steven would like to Inquire
why the committee had not reported. The
Chairman replied that he was waiting for an
opportunity to report that the whito man
ha<Uound hta wheelbarrow two days aftor
making his oharge.
"Whar waa it foondT" asked the Presi-

dent.

K "'"v^'u*"^ in rear of his house. It
brought baok in de night."
"I *. PorfesMirae ol

bartow.an'daram
ginjerself away. *^S

ThoLlbrarisnreL'i!!!^
the Library WM&?»tt«u
d.r.no»k1ep^fi^,^jQ;;
Mkjdferanapp.pM^
"De matter wfllbeUM

present," replied B«^4^«»(liw^
• good timeLi teS^'O^S
whether

thirty or fortJ'****!
de Library e^h;i2l**«^'^
ricbin'delrm.nd.orJ^*«Pte
DeDbr»riaawin"!^>«S^
nambera. Any i

!:»i»rtT^<.!!!»3

blto it, an
homea."

QEEAT
SOHEMEsloT

ASIA

r^pea^i
««nws,.";r.,^,

The complste »Bn.t»n.
'

,

acquired terrborv Id IT™ \" 'ki J

InaianGov,r.^en°^PJlHmove the scheme of r^[J^ ^i
with the Chinese SSlMessrs. Colquhoun andSL
gion of

spwulatlvenesi ^f^^
bL the scope of

earirS,"*-
The«ibjectcon,tltny2S,N
Ingman's questfon

;

'

a„r!!?°*"y»'J

nvLthJ

brinchesoi EagTiibbte"'
time, we cannot but feel Bi*"
of them at Ua,t ther. i. » ._,-,
considerable reUef. IndiZ^^J
ly

imheuroongrstulatiS:?of trade routes f Up.e^73'
est provmoes of Ciim» wUuIt '

in ite beneficial
effecK»°'Vbranoh of

industry. Ttml^
throughout the ;;hole ofcT'olaaa s.

"""
J

to what has
already been wZ

to raUwayoommnn cation in wLt
to constituted Britim BannaL „

o.pital,fthatt3mto,y.R"5,,are now open and
working a, «

direction; the one
commmiicitb, ,

Prome, and the other vi\b ThuJ
of these lines is

severally 162mSJand the latter was oniy comtl
tl- e course ef last year.

Bankok, the capital of Smkai
Inhlabltants. and Monlmeinandim
have 300,000. The traffic

betweent,
centres must neaesjarily be ]«»,
exprewed wish of the

Siameietopa
join them may be accepted ai ijig

effect this, a line to Kaheai. T,i ,
len(!th, must be made

frcniBiaii8k,"3

tlrely through Siameae
tenitery, it

is 160 miles hi an
eaiteriy ditecfrti

Moulm^in, 80 miles of wnich a <

British territory, andtheremiioiul
in the Siamese poeaeBtia&a. Atiil«i

miles in length wonld therefore i

two places named, and its csif

would constitute the fi.tt lick in t

plete «ystem comtemplated, Nnc

moot his as yet been m>de inttiiii

A^8i:miDg this link to be acM;ved,ii

pof ed then to CArrv tr.e Smw i

ncrshward from
RihengabjTeiuiiellj

ext< erne limit tf Siamese terrlio^itl

Hsen—or Eiacg K^.ong. aiiiiirkal

our maps. This wonld be tetcMi

extensi'U of 300 miles, and
foitltij

would be within ^he Snan St>*<ei c

Barmafa. To reach the Cbmrn 1

Sitmso (Esmok), 250 additirall

would have to ba.travereed, aidiil

would be attained the fnil conplelial

route between Monlmein andBuidl

Chinese frontier. Ihe totslm

tect tnia would be si under:

Rahecg, 275 mileg (Siameet W^

Monlmein to jucction atRibestJ

(half British, half SUmm t-rfitt

heogte KlargHe-n, 300 mk(

territory) ; Riang Hatn to Cimeaa

250 miles (Upper Shan St»t:8);
W

miles. Tne estimate frsitea^y'

Colqahoun and Hallett for the •

ment •f this is eight millicnnH

average of about fS 122per
aue.

miles between Rajroon and
im"']

referred to, 008:17,400 jer
mile.

In imiiediate pruxtaity
to tnei

the proposed llnet on the liiQ«"

are the prcviuce.of
Y^nan. «!? 5,^

people ; S^ocban, with 21 0(»,«

ten. with 5 000 000; and K

7,000.000 What we have
't^*

the importance cf the
ma-k^W

we have discussed are deiWed »1

British trade. , ,

We have already ttatedth.'

working between R*"?*"?
"

/^t.

U proposed to extend thl.J
MaSdaIay.therecently«2^^
native Burmah, The.di^«si
230miles. CarrymgsU^g.;-^
would entail a further

M-J"^^
Bhamo, to eSect a] unction

»^»^j,

ing Indian ^f^^yj^^'j^.
»n ftddit onalSoO mile", _^._.j,0

.-. .it . H' *• charge maId' yoaT ^""ir^*^ y«» *«• fo\h MinnointM • lamb. Nobody saw yon nton do whoel-

an additional

distances, we

aent Indian and
distances, we

;ave>^'2^er^^^
struct railways aa

'"IJJ^isbff

Mandalay. 230 mile.,
W^j^.^.

oOOmiles-teucheeChina^
d

point, from Bhamo to jaac" |

total, 6S9 miles.
_ ^^i

Thet.;oma.n.cheme^„^yl
dealt with would be

^TL,rMr
without their nvion,»flo

p«,_j

Colquhouii
and

f»'^,,t5r«
to connect Monlmem,

»«
^,

the Siamese
'S^f'^J^ ^.

Taongoo Ime,
thj) b«^^

lie

termed the ^^'^jSb> t«'.'

each a railway wouU „

frcm our farthermort

Chinese frontier »tW»r ^j

cipal commercla centtj^ j^J
with the capital o^^J'rf,
total mileage

nece«2''^a;g^'.
proposals '^ff^Zsi^j^amese system, J3;'_

thet^^J
amese syate:

680 miles : to

miles: total,

unite
tl»

mileage as to cwtsn^j
before el^en-of*3'^,iJtb«'
fc!t»l outlay hivol«5,r53S.5?involve

red of
f^^,

posals considered
01

*^y^»

whogivesdue ooMjo^o*^.
to be achieved

for ft ..«t.fj^In

sum need,
not

^^1^;>»
rit

^u;fl%^ctVntsejji2;;^!
l»uguUhUig,*°»SiS»'fii
of hundreds of

mfljgj^^
even ««i°«^' !ljbf'"*



EGYPTIAN ROMANCE.
mf Lore and Wild AdTsnture, founded npon Startling Beyela-

tions In the Career of Arab! Pasha:

Id'a^'tS CHAPIEB
XXXV,

of
•• NiJfA, Thb Nihilisi," Thb Bn> Sfm." " Thb Bubsiak 8ft,"

rriBD A3 AK BGTPTIAir, D»-

,i, »fQj i PBEILOUS MISSIOK.

'**\' take long to bring tbe beantt-

lai'"' h^k to o»n-clou8ne8i, and

,, re%«red
from her .woon Bh«

^^
i« lolDB on » oouoh in the

J^^roomlnih.fhr.>bf.ai
bend-

Liy'^j'^U ligtened nervonily and
'^ ^"' „nH. of riot and tumult from

'S-nneat of other excltament and

jJ^'-jS^d
of besaiging the hotel in

rE!iril.o?-w«hernextIn-
|I<

'^j' hen her hniband had answered

^'Sorinthe
affirmaklveBhe next re-

P*^' ae Frank, my preaentimenta

W'\'Z^me ones, for we are n»t yet

tH'S^^
terrible pariU atUl Bur-

"""f'S:' There have been

rCri',tog. of the mob even in dull,

I: aor^'i «-.
J"--*'. weU-dre-ed

Kve often bean in worae danger In

Kt. thea they are in thoae of

l^^hta-dw. Here cornea the land-

fei howyaudo. I will inquire of

Iriat he thinks of our ohanoes of get-

|,?a!mo>t
the first queatien that he

L hebirly
haBt after ne had told him

fi better U8 wife waa ; bat Mon-

11 ncoar .hook hia head and made

t!tb»t he fewed getting put of Alei-

Lforthepresentwai quite out of the

L bacauie evea three days ago the

U Earopean oouaala had ]»iiied in

C reoommending all their feUow

|!ien who could leave the place to

|,irh»ntamomeat'B nnueceaaary leaa

1, indthe mtjority had aot«d upan

Uvios 8» promptlv that there had

1 , Tfgular
gtampwie, delicate ladiea

I children beiag oniy toa glad to be

Lja deck pMsengers even in auoh dirty

Lstean o)llirtr« rather than be ieft

I w« very dI«oouraging, but Nellie

f up bravely and said :

iBiiweslBoaraquit^. ready to go aa

llBM«ng^r3
on bowd colliera."

fcjofhijshenWera, "but the oolliera

L ready for yon. They steam away
I aa they load, and thonaands of

.»iied psople are actually living in the

mm and atorea along the quay aides

ijer to be able to step abeard the first

II that wharfs alongside them. Theae

Ji cjuntrywomen of yours, in their love

liaiiasy
for their ouildren, would be

k to fly upon you and tear you to

jwere you, as a new arrival, to try to

Jprecsdence
of themselves and Uttle^

lifter they bad waited 80 patiently in

Jrto have the tirst chanae."

IWell, Monaieur Bsuceear,' said Frank,

M!ly,
" then I think thit we will re

Iwitbyon."
iMssiiear bat I am sure, decided

ly, nor leUhe little madam be afraid,

JietbjeateQing aapeoi of the population
liiieady bsen reported ia Cairo, and a

pmiii beeu receivad in rsply from
_nr miniiiter to the effect that as order
llieeii perfectly rsstared there he will

p^ start for Alexandria and do the
tiete, S* the chanoes are that be-

Idooi:. even, we shall be quite quiet

>-1«i:t EoaccL'ar,' delivesed all thb m
no! ioething b&laam, but <ta effdos on
uttered nerves of Nally Danelly was

iftitroog irritant,

|ieiiuhed orunsen and then tamed
% pale aa she gasped out :

lAnbi Puha coming ta Alexandria ?

f*e mut lei^ve it at any and all riaka,
^udthatatanoa."
lit MMBieur Boar<b ar or Frank Dond

[coald make any anawer to this
' there came a gentle

'

tap to the
itpis door, and then the tones of a

pfnm without :

rudoD, bat may the dove bring the

l^tiruca kto the ark ?' and without
; for

answer, into the room came a

livarthy, black-bearded man, habit-

ftrelyiablaos, who very much more
•"ed the raven than the dove.

'

Bcaelly looked up acd at once
'»i him aa one of thoae who had
•btutNelUe la the hall, but rather,

pltastBa he had thought at the time,
psake of gazing at her expoaed love-
pwan to render her any real service.
r*»s therefore more disposed to resent

l^otiMion than to thank him for his

^Wrt few words that he uttered en-
f
ebMged hia feelings toward him,

'">'« without waiting to be ques-
."«Mweatoawith:
Iy not the truth that you want to

(yof^T if'
°'^°^ • "^''*'y ^*^'' ^ *""

f
wj('

^ have
passages secured for my-

r waadaarvant on board the French

K„w^o°»ete, wcioh sails thia after-

tt°_^*"«'lle8, but at the last mo-

ilZ " ^^^^^ Ul prematurely, and

-j7 ; °*i^ '* '^O'ili in all probabU-
[•»r .

^^ovo her, here we must
fc'onr! "^'^'y^'i would like to pur-

r(»m
infiuifeiy obliged to yon," said

' yon f'^
^^® price and I will

Wtt,°j
^ °'^®°^ *or the amount.

kbookt
® "^'^^ ^° *^** without a

[The'Ani!^^^
*"*'« you an aeoonnt t"

.ile to^""
like you can fill one up

!!»uad«fso-^ Cohen, or order, for

piinii.^*-^^).
that being the amount

t*«<ir»BR,^®*^*8'' *<»' two aaloon and
NblL^*!* to MarseUlea,"

•ekJdWfly filled in and dgned

I )i,, T
' **«dto him :

fc ^%^i^^ S*^"« y^ *« go a* o°oe

^«ffi«Mi«?t. ^*S*™ Navigation Com-
'^'•tathe Old HarbSr, aVoM to

the mole, and get the namaa olianged in tlie
booka and en the panenger Hat, b^qanae

i
they all know me, and were yon to dmply
goon board and take yoor plaoea at the
laat moment, the ateam paoket people
might anspect aome frand and raise some
awkward dlffioaltiaa about taking yon,
whloh It would be j«at aa well to avoid—
don't yen aee 7"
"
Certainly I do, and will be ofiF at oooe.

I ahan't be long gone, NeU, ao dont be
n©rv-»u8."

*'
Ota, I am aura yon wUl be tern In

pieoea by the o^ob, and that I ahall never
aee you again. At all OTenta, won't Mr.
Cehea and Pat Managhan go with yau ?*'" I would not think of allowing Mr. Co-
han to leave hia aiok wife, and aa fer Pat,
though a fine fellow to help one out of «
aorape, 1 should feel far leas anre of getting
into one whllat by myaelf. I aaaura yen,
my darling,

that everytlilng ia qoiet eut-
alde now.'

*'
I'll tell you what would make yon

doubly safe, monaieur," said the landlord of
Hotel d'Orient. " A alight waah of tino-
ture of iodine over your faoe and luwda,
and a red tarbonoh on your head. That
dark blue flannel jacket and tranaera are

wend<^rfally like an Egyptian offioer'a nn-
draaa uniform, and the tarbouch would
render it undeteoteble, whilat the Iodine
would atain your akin to the exaot tint.

I've aome remaining that I had to paint
a awelling with and I'll lay it on with a
camel 'a hair brush and make a first-rate

job of it."

Th« landlord'a offer having bean aooept-
ed, Frank Danelly'a face, throat and handa
were quiokly rendered aa dark aa a real

EgypUan'a, and aa the natural color of hia

syea and hair very well oorresponded,
nothing but a red tarbouch was wanted ta

oomplese his diaguiae, and tlds Menaier
Boai<»ar waa also able to supply him with.
" Now, NeUie. don't you think that I am

quite safe !" exclaimed her huaband.
"
Yea," repUed h^s wife,

" I think yon
leek much more Egyptian than Eagllah.
I'll try not to be frightened whilat yon are

away. Nevertheleaa, do not be gone long."
"Yon may depend en that, my leve.

Well, farewell fer the time, gentlemen, and
thank yon very much."
He aold thia becauae he wiahed to pay

his adienx to hia brtdo In private, and both
the Frenchman and the Jew took the hint

and departed.
"Nellie," aaid Frank, then,

"
yon muat

ring for Marie, and aee if yon oannot seme-

hew purchase clothing aoffi lient for the voy-

age and have it already packed against my
return, for I ahall smuggle you aboard thia

Frenob ateamer aa aoen aa ever ahe liea

alongside the quay. Procure a yashmaok,
also, if yon oan, so aa to look aa much like

a native woman aa poaaible. I dare aay one
or other of the hotel aervanta haa oae aa a

curieaity, and would part with it for an adog

quate consideration, but if one Isn't to be

got procure as thick a veil as possible and
be ready for a flitting the instant that you
see me return, which I have no doubt will

be under an hour, so now goodbye, darling,
for a very little while. It will be our last

parting."
Their last parting I Poor fool ! Little did

he guess that another was close at hand
which would prove the most terrible experi-

ence that either of them had ever known.
But we must not anticipate, and mlsfor-

tuues always come soon enough.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

PRKPABATIONS FOB IT-IGHT—THRKB DAHGBB
OtrS BSC0ONITI0N3.

After her husband had departed the time

paaaed very alowly to Nellie, that ia to aay,

when onoe ahe had mada, aaaiated by Marie

the French ohamberaaaid, all neoeaaary pre>

parationa far fll^t.
and had banght half

her wardrobe and box aa well, for now that

the girl:^w the nrgenoy of the oaae ahe of-

fered to go out and do whatever ahopping
waa neoaaaary, Nellie would not allow her to

run the risk of leaving the hotel.

So, after the little box oontcdning jaat

suffisieat neoeasMfes far the voyage were

packed, padd«l and labeled, the hour-old

bride had netWt; left to do but to gaae out

of the window of the prettily famiaaed

sitting room and t*»toh what waa going on

in the atreata, for thbngfh ahe had entreated

Marie te aUy with her for company, the liTer',

ly littis Fz«aoh maid ooidd not nesleot
hee^

work any longer, and wa» oempelled to go» f

Bat the proepeot froas fiie window waa nor^
an naoheerlBg one te Nellie ; indeed, it was

|

exactly the reverse, for the meb had dwin-

dled away by degreea until the long, broad

and not altogether unstately thoroughfwre

was almost deserted, and enoouraged Dy
thia the ahopkeepera had, for the moat part,

taken dorfn their shatters again, and were

conducting buslneaa aa usual, the cafaa,

whose name la legion in all parte of Alexan-

dria, following their example and the banka

in like manner. , . j
All thia made her hope her huaband waa

not in peril, more eapecIaUy aa ho had dia-

eoiaed hfaneelf so very like an Bcnpnan,
but even whfle ahe waa hugging thia com-

fort to her heart t^-e hoarse boom ol a can-

non from tiie
'

eotlon of Fort Tebareh

brought back all her fears with redoubled

foroe, and ahe oUaped her handa together In

terror.

"Boom, boom, boom !" went the cannon,

and ahe waa not experieno^ T'^u^am
aound of artillery to know that auch a dull,

leonine roar oonld never proceed from a

^'mtlt^a- Egyptian ordnance ahe did

not know, however, b|»oanae
the reporta

came from a landward ^i'eotlon. .

Prom this ahe jumped to tiie «»nolurion

tiiat Se maaaaie Vf tiw Ohri.ti«« had

SSnSnoed, and ahepfotuPod tiiem a. b«ng

blown from the niontiu of o«.»m J«*«
Sepoy* were blown dnring tiie Indian

ed,but^ to 'be anooeeded by
ralflto|

Sila of^wakotry and a «»*»«"»'»?
JSLgad oha«ii tt.» ""-f-J52

wUla Nellie wondered whsk It ooald all
nuaa the atraat witiioQt began tofillacria,
eadi narrow fhoraoghfan tiiat mmtai into
itdiagorging a livbg atraam ofsn^dwd
humanity who preaentiy filled ewih aida of
the long Ka do U Colonaa Pompea at far m
the eye oonld reach.
We have already on more tliaal one eooa-

londeaorlbed aa Egyptian orowd, ao there
ia no need of a repalntuig of the plotnre.
The only differende waa that ttita one

seemed to Im man exoiled than they nanal-
ly are, and to be euerly awaiting the anlT-
al of aemethiag, while naked aaattma, look-

ing like rerivlfied mnomiaa, or plnoked Ita-

boena, kept running about and around and
two and fro, their long, nnkempt bearda all
of a ahake with tiie inoeaaant wag ing
of their jawa ^aa they oontinned to

preach to or exhort the mnltltnde, poaalbly
aa to how they ahonld oendnot themaelvea
on the oooaaion.

"But what oooaaion waa it t" NelUe men-
tally aaked herself, for ahe oenld aee no
alaughterlng of Chrtatiana going on, wUoh,
aa may be toiagined, waa aa intenae rdlef
to her.

Ah, that waa a blare of a braaa band, too.

Wall, that waa oheerfaig at any rate, and
aa Nellie cotild not aasoolate a merry air

from the opera boaffe with either vielenoe,

rapine, inoendiariam or murder, all her feara

began to melt away, whilat auoh few aa yet
reooained her carioaity got the better of,
and in order to aee more oleariy what waa
approaching ahe atood boldly 'and without

any attempt at concealment before the win-

dow, aa ahe beheld many other European
women doing on the oppoeite aide of the

atreet, all of them apparently aa ourloua aa

he waa.
Their curieaity waa aoon deatlned to be

aatMed, for now the head of an approaoh-
ing prooeaalon appeared in view, in the

ahape of a troop of Egyptian oavalry, clad

In a kind of Frencti zouave uniform, with
acarlet and white turbaoa with long lanoea.

Theae really dashing looking troopers
were followed by a portion of the celebrat-

ed drem«dary corps, atrange looking cavalry

Indeed, dreaaed in Oriental garb, grasping

long pennonleaa apaara, and aitting between
the two hnmpa of their ungainly, lang-leg-

ged steeds, that were grinning like devils

and uttering UDtoenth cries aa they oame

along, for dromedaries and oaa>6'a are alike

bepraised aa they both are by poeta and
neveliata who know next to .nothing about

them, are the most fuarrelaeme, atubbom,
oantankeroua and yladiotive bmtes in exist-

onoe, who have been known to kill a child

fer tickling It with a atraw, and many an-

other vengeful act.

The mounted band paaaed directly under

her window, nof^ blaring forth the well

known "Torktah patrol," audit waa follow-

ed by a aumptuous open earriage drawn by
aix gray hor«ea, in which eat or rather re-

clined, the Khedive, bowing to right and

left as he paaaed along, but receiving no re-

ply from hia discontented and rebellious

subjects, unless sullen looks and scowls

oonld be aoo^pted as such, ao that it was

no wonder Nellie thought that he looked ao

aad and dejected.
So full were her tboughta of him (though

admiration for the fickle, extravagant and

weak minded prince ahe had none) that she

took no notice of, and, indeed, hardly aaw
the entire regiment of white uniformed,
red tarbouched Egyptian infantry that

closely followed the Khedive's carriage, and

her attention waa only again attracted to

the atreet by ahriU and vooiferoua cheering.

Nellie was now in a kind of mass, or men-

tal lethargy, in which her brain slept though
her eyes were open.
Had it not been so she would aaauredly

have guessed who was approaching and re-

tired from the window to have escaped the

ch«noe of having been seen by him.

But her thoughts, still running on the

iKhedive who was nothing to hisr, she for-

got all about the war minister,' who was

Everything or at all evente destined to be

every thing to her, and his existence was

first recalled to her mind by the aigbt of

hia faoe looking direotly upward, with hia

fierce, eager eyea fixed upon her with a

glance of mingled surprise, feoognition and

triumph, or so, at least, the poor girl read It

This and the tempest of aound atnnned

her, as it wore
She canght hold of the curtain and graap-

ed them firmly to aave heraelf from falling,

and thua ahe atood, riveted to the ap^t,
and

as unable to move therefrom as thou|;h h^r
delicate ancles had been gripped between the

teeth of steel traps. „
V She knew that she waa recognized. She

felt that her ohancea of eacape from Egypt
sc^re forever a-- an end. She waa conaoioua

6f a feeling which was rapidly oreei^ng over

her thatsheno longer oared whether she lived

«r died : and yet whilst troubled thus m
«dnd, ahe waa aware of a latent adndration,

ideep down in her heart, for him #ho waa

the choaen of the people, and aa ahe thought

the predestined liberator of Egypt, pven

while she condemned the worldly gnileithat

iJbmd prompted him to Interpose a faif-stretoh-

Ins regiment between himself and his nomln-

ad sovereign and master, so th^tty no pos-

sible chance could the Khediv* Uy claim to

aby of the applause that he knaw would bo

lavished on himself.

She atill atood at the window, MrneaUy

praying to heraelf that Frank mi^t aoon

return and at once take her awW-any-
where, ao long that it waa out of Alexandria,

aye, even to the deaert again.

It never atruok her^ that there could be

others from whom ahe had more to fear than

from ArabiPaahahimaelf.
Bat it waa deatined to occur to her befdre

very long, nevertheleaa, for wten regiment

after regiment of Egyptian aoldieiy had

Bffain marched paat, they were ancoeedod by

aoontinuoua roU, of carriages, containing,

though for along;whae ahe remarked it not,

a portion of the harema of the Khedive, of

the war mintoter and a few otiiera of the

neat pathaa who had aooompaaied him.

She waa deatined to make thia discovery

in a aingle Inatant, iriien ahe aU at once aaw

» hldeeiEa black faoe leering at her from tiie

box of a gilded and curtained caleche^d
tiie next taatant beheld one of t^io" curtains

drawn aaide by a tiny but
•w'rtjy

hand,

end another faoe gazing np at her filled her

Stii a greater degree of twrortiuy. the

w« mii&ar and tiie hideona black ewinoh a

Sfted^oS have done, for «»Me mag^-
S«tyet tigeriah looldng eysa^h^J^*
ijen her tUe ahready, onoe wMl^vfag2^ Frank along the Ohonbrah wad^Mid^ Houaa, anTlt w- -iMe^ytoom^
owner of tiioaa^-Jf^^J^u^SSSThS
big had come whWi had thw»fa<i "«•

ttioii^ Wwly •Doogh with M tfrriUa a
doom.

OHAPIER XXXVIL
. THB IfASSaOBB IH THB OBBAT SQUAHI.

Whaa aoiBO fiv« muntea later Frank
Dsaally emargod Into the Rue de la Col-
•nne Pompea, oa hia way back to the Ho-
tel d'Orient, iia foond it almoat empty, for
the Khedlval prooeealoB had awept by aad
thepapalaoe, had feUotrad It.

Hlaaaleohe (hehad endeavored to pro-
onre a oloaa oab or other oarriage, but In

Bin) had therefore not the allghtaat
dlflBonltyin getting along, and ne aoanar
had It drawn up at the hotel atepa than,
first ordering it te await hia ratnm, he ran
Indoera and upstairs to Nellie.
He lonnd her lying (m the aofa trith her

eyea doaed and leoUisg deathly pale.
Ne aeener did he burst into the room,

however, than she aprang to her feet and
throwing herself Into hia arma exolidmed :

"
Oh, take me away from here. Xake

me at onoe, Frank 1'

" rhat'a what I've juat come to do, my
love. The carriage waita at the doer, and
I dare aay Pat ia already en iiia way np-
ataira for your box. It la ready for liim V

**
Yes, Frank, there. And I have only

to pac an the hat and jacket , that I got
from Marie."
" And the yashmack that I advised you

to procure. One was to tie had I aup-
poee?""

No, Frank, I oonld not get one, aad I
would nee allow Marie to risk going out.
I have, however, a very thick veil, and I

hope that will do very nearly aa well."
•< I doubt not but that it wHl do quite aa

well, my darling ; Indeed, I believe that
It would be now quite safe te traverae the
atreets with your face uncovered, for the
storm seams to have passed away, in proof
of which all the shops and banks have open-
ed again."" The storm is at all events not over for

us, Frank, for Arabi Pasha la in Alexandria.
He leoogniaed me at the window as he

passed under in his oarriage, and so did two
others, the beautiful but terrible woman
whoso life you saved and who gave you
that opal ring, and the hideous blaok man
who seems to be always with her.

"Well, my dear, it don't much matter,
for in a quarter of an hour we ahall be
aboard a French ahip, and a French ahip ia

to all intenta and purpeaea French terri-

tory."
Nellie aaid net another word, but ruah-

ed into the adjoining bedroom, and hurried-

ly put on the natty littie hat and jacket
that ahe had purohaaed from Marie.
Then ahis muffled up her pretty faoe In

the hideona green veU and re-entered the

aitting-room just as Fat Monaghan was
moving out of it with her box on his shoul-

der.

A couple or three minutes later they
were driving away, from the hotel door,
Frank and Nellie inside and Pat Monaghan
on the box beside the driver,
" And so we are really on our way to a

fiteamboat bound far Europe, Frank I"

Nellie spoke the words as though she
desired to be convinced again of their

truth.

This atrange conduct of hers cauae-1 her
huaband to laugh aa ha rejoined :'

"
Yea, Nell, we really are, and what ia

more ahe aaila within, an hour and ao we
ahall sit down to diimer in all probability
out of eight of land."
"
Oh, that will be glorious," exclaimed

the new made bride. " And Arabi Pasha
could not tear me out of the French ship,
even under the plea that it was to restore

me to my parents, could he ? That is what
oanaes me most apprehension."" Your marriage certificate proves that

you no longer belong to your parents, but

only to your husband, so of course he could
not tear you from me, my darling."" Now I am satisfied. Now I do not
believe that I am one bit afraid, Frank."
Poor girl, she might not have expreaaed

herself so oonfidentiy had she but known
tbat tlie bl 'a ni eunuoh aga, of the Khediv-
al s'ragllo was within both eye and ear

hot, and. waiting bat a favorable opportun-
ity to pounce down npon and bear her off

aa an eagle scoops down upon a dove.
He was furthermore resolved to make

that opportunity if he did net find it ready
made.
Concealed behind one of the Ionic j^lars

that assisted to form a postioo of the hotel

door, he heard the route to the harbor

given to the driver of the o^leohe by the

landlord. Monsieur Bonooeur, as the one
whereon his guests would be least likely to

meet with unpleasant inteixnption, and no
ooner had he been thus maoe aware that

the carriage would be driven throngh the
Orand Square, or Place Mehemet All, aa it

is more generally called, than he reaolved

that it should get no further.

(to BB CONnNUED )

THE AGE OF IlfVEHTION-

Inoculation of rabbits with the bacillus oj

tubercular consumption ia propoaed aa a

method of exterminating tiiem in Aus-

tralia.

Crockery ooffina are propoaed by a Phila-

delphia inventor. Hia idea ia to glaze them,
thua making a tight and imperishable recep-

tacle, the object being to protect under-

ground water currents from pollution.

Mineral wool is said to be coming into

nae in the construction of buildings, on ac-

count of its atrecgth, llghtneoa, and reaiat-

ance to the conduction of heat. It haa alao

the advantage of being fireproof.

The manufacture of allohol from wood
haa increased rapicUy within a few yeara,
and it ia aaid to be need largely for patent
bittera, ginger extracta, and otner alcoholic

componnda, whoae atroog flavor makea it

nnneoeaaary to uae a better quality of apir-

ita. Wood . alcohol ia a dangerous product,
and aometimes gives riae to aeriona diaturb-

nnoea of the brain and nervoua ayatem.

A St. Lonia doctor ia credited with hav-

ing ent off the taila of two lizards and n^lt-
ed the ^yimi^l" by aewing the atnmpa to-

getiier, thua making a speoiea of Siameae

twina. The object of tbe experiment was

to aaoertidn If blood could lie tranafnaedby
tiila method ; and one writer maintalna tiiat

If, far example, a weak and bloodleaa Invalid

were attaehed In this manner to a atrong
ad heathy aaimal, the remit moat be bv-
onUe to the Invalid. Dr. Beoaael of Paris

ia adid to liave mat wtth esMonrnging anooaai

la awdi aa e:qparla>aBt.

TwoThoMBghty Soued lOnan.

. Dating tha great atona o( a mik or •
slaoa two minora etactad te aaoead oae of
tlia nooataias aear Aapea. Tlwy mad*
tlia tr^oa Norwogiaa anew-ahaae, oa whioh
they worked their way ap a narrow galdi
laadiag to their property. Aatheyjeameyed
oa oae of them got to Im aome 200 yarda ia
advaaoa of tha other, aad it waa while thk
distance aaparated tiiam tiiat the leader, by
aa nahappy atep, oTortamed a tep-lieavy
maaa of enow aad started a dreiadfal allda.
Ha adaedheld of a ooavanient tree and
oalled to hia oompaaloa to " look eat ' the
treeiraa amall aad beat over oader the
weight of moving anew. He let go aad
tarted with tha alide. The loi|g ahoea trere

by thia time firmly anchored in tiie moving
maaa, and h« waa harried aleng with no
power to atop hlmaelf by aeialng the treea
which he paaaed. Fortanately he waa en
the tail and of the avalanche, aad thua rode
it ia aafety, with nothing coming liehind to
oover hfan up. When he foaad that ha had
tiiaa to Im aa aawilUng paaaenger upon the
terrible train he looked ahead te aee what
had become of hia partner. The latter,

npon seeing that there waa no eaoape on
either aide, turned haela to the rearing maai,
and atarted on a life-and-death run right
down the gulch. Then followed a wild and
thrilling ohaae. The man who waa anchored
on top of the anew yelled at the man In
front to run, while he who waa pur*ued
atnJned every muacle to keep out of the

jawa of the death that waa doae at hia
heela. The race waa kept np fer more than
a mile, and during the entira diatance the
fellow who was on top kept yelling,

*' Bun
yon , run," and the hair of the fellow
who was running held ills hat poised tour
inches from his head while he headed for
the valley. Often the rolling snow struck
the heels of his shoes, but It did net quite
get him. Mere quickly than it takes to tell

it the hunted man dashed out into tiis val-

ley, and what he thought was safety. The
valley, however, was more dangerous than
the mountain, as an unseen gulch crossed it,

Into which the hunted man.fell. Providence,

though, was kind to him, far the slide had
spent Its force, and the snow piled mp on
the bank ever which he had fallen.

When the two were able to look around,
one was lying at the bottom of the gulch,
while the other was seated npon the crest of

the snow bank that looked over its edge.

TSiaiO DEATH OF M£3. WALDO
The WUe of a Tale Prafaasor Jusps Over •

Cim ^nilie Insane.

The novel spectacle of. the students of a

great univeraity stopping work and rushing
from their desks to join In the hunt for a

miaaing person was witnessed the other day
at Yale, when news rsached the college of

the disappoaranoe, while temporarily insane

of the wile of Prof . Leonard Waldo of the
Ysie obeervatory. The tidings reaohed all

quarters of the college at once, and many of

the professors dropjMd their books, requeat-
ed the students to assist in the hunt, which
was then being rapidly organized, and rush-

ed away, with the men at their backs. It

had begun ta rAin hard by this time. At 4
o'clock in the aftemwoa police, citizens, and
students to the number of about 800 were

searching for ths lost woman.
Mrs. Waldo's maiden name waa FnllertoD.

She was a native of Philadelphia and a niece
of Ju^RB Fullerton of New York city. Some
time ago, after giving birth to a child, she
suffered terribly from nervous prostration
and various other troubles, and fer

days and nights she had been nearly
crazed with pain. A nurse hat been con-

stantly with her. The previous night she

passed without sleep until 4 o'clock next

morning, when her eyelids closed, and so

did those of her attendant, who, worn out
with fatigue, did not wake until about two
hours and a half later.. When she did awake
Mrs. Waldo was gone. The household wad
at onoe arouaed, bat the woman could not
traced.

Finally, at 4.30 o'clock in the afternoon,
word was telephoned from Pine Bock that
the body of the unfortunate woman had
been found there. Mrs. Waldo had been
aeon by people In the neighborhood all day
walking awutiy about In the feveriah mad-
neaa wUch aeemed to poaaeaa her. No one

thought it prudent to reatrain her. When
found ahe lay at the foot of a twenty-five
foot cliff, from which she had either fallen

or jumped. The shook of the fall kiled her

outright. \^
The body was taken to the reaidenoe of

Prof. Waldo. Mra. Waldo waa S6 yeara
old. Her aiater died laat aummer from the
effeota of a aiilcldal leap at Double Beach.

^ mam m
AGtuldWithTwo Braiiu.

A baby about a month old was taken by
Its mother to a dispensary at Ballevue Hos-

pital, New York city, for treatment last

week. When the child was bom it had a
larae swelling on the forehead, which slow-

ly increased m size and firmnets. Nothing
could be done to reduce the protuberance,
which was supposed to be a tumor, except
to perform an operation and take It out. Be-
fore this could be done the littie thing died.
The consent of the mother b»hig obtained.
Dr. Janeway held an autopsy at the morgupi
and found that the cause of the swell-

ing was a second braio, whioh was growing
on the ontside of the skull. Independent of

the brain inside, save through a connecting
substance that passed through a slight fissure

in the bone. The anatomical specimen,
whioh is a rare one, was put into alcohol to

preserve It.
.* . ^

My gracious I You don't mean to say
that you have another baby up at your
house?' exol^med a lady, when Informed

by the happy father of the event. "Yes;
got fourteen now." "Well, I don't know
but it's all right. Thirteen it an unlucky
number, Iso't It?"

Said a young man, the oth^r evening :

Is it etiquette, in writing to a young mar-
ried woman whom yon have known well, te

call her 'my darling littie pet T'
" My dear

sir, it is not a question of etiquette, but of

athletica. It depends how lar yon can dia«

tanoe her husband in a mile.

" What are you waltiaic ^er, Uttie boy f
Inquired a Icfaidly old gentienum of a street

nrohin whowas watohmg eachpsaaar-by In-

teatty. "Widtin' fer a lons-whiakwed

geat naolda' a olnr. Thaa I'll foller him .

aa' got the itaV' "Do loag-whlakerad
men smoke Iwtter dgant" "Naw, bat

dey don't smoke 'em ao aliart."
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WILLIAM STUART,

IxsTifrT of Maniace Lictnceii. Moaey to

Loan oir'£eal Eateto »t low rat««.

Wot. 6, '8o-ly

SAnUEjL wak»e:£.l.

Y^ELL DIGGWH ANI> DBILLER

The Harkdale Standard
Is issoed evesy Thursday, at the office, Mill

Street, Markdal*.
TERiia—f 1 per j-TBar iu advanc*^ f1.50 if

not paid Within three months.
Pi'ofessional and baniiteM

'

carJs one ipeh
space and auder, per year, £4.

1 TB. frWo. 3 vo.
Whole column ?50 ^K) *37 50 $15 0«
Half column 27 (M) 1,5 OC 10 0()

Quarter colnmn . . .. 15 00 10 Otr 8 00
Two inch space ...... 7 00 '400.'
Three inch spaffe .... 10 00 » 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion-, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion ,'nont^reil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col-

umn 10 cents per line first insertion. 5 ceuts
each subsequent iirsertion.

Stray animals &c., advertised 3 weeks for
91, the advertisement not to exceed twelve
lines.

Ko paper discontinued until all arrears
7 ISAAC STl."¥SO]«,

are paid except at the aption of the publisher. | BuildOr dnCl. COIltrSN/tOr'
: X -

In all kinds of Brisk and Stone work.

daueo

ATT.

orders promptly attendsd to. Ijieai

-Bnider'« Hill Owen Sound 122-35

^x. dm

F^asliiona^bie Tailor,
OTE;r; UACFABInkKD'R SttaS-. -

K PiRFECT FIT> GUARANTEED.

EUGENIA

Grist, SafandLatn^
Havinc made eqt«nsiv« improTcmenta in

my Gnat Mill I feel eonfidant I can give

goad satlsfaotioB.

GOOD FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND

: Chopping Done Every Day.

Custom Sawing and Bills Filled on t^
shortest notice.

LUMBEE AND LATH ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Cherry, Baltomnt, White Ash, Blask Ah^i

Bassweod, Pine and Hemlock Lege Wanted

m ' »aiy-r^7 -ctr'-T'-

mmM^ Roller Hill.

-1

The followirigiit^e'seiii* orexeSftHg^jf lot

flour:— . ,. „, ...

^ti M. AKITT, Ewfjeaia.

—JOB PRINTiNC.
The Standa'id ofiSce ha-^ a spleii.ijd equip-

ment of ppste'- HS well as fins job type Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. Ordors
tilled with dispatch.

EDITOB AND PBOPItlETOR.

fedul.

r». AXcCullouorli,
BAEBISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OVER McFARLANDS STORE,

MARKX>ALE.
^tlA>iOLGy. to L^oein.

274

Estimates given.
All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

igo-fim" MAEKDALB P. 0.

W. C. RICHARDS,
BUILDER,

CONTRACTOE. & ARCHI-
TECT, Markdale.

1241r

VICTORIA R. B. PRECEPTORY,
No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Room of Markdale L. 0. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome.

James Brodie, W. P.

275 Thomas Elliott, Registrar.
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EOBT: ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,.

FUNERAL FURN ISHIHQ^
supplied on the shortes notiee.

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(SHCCESSOKS TO LAUDEB & HANDs),

Ar.EISTEllS, Solicitors, Proctors, No-

tawes, Couveyancers, &e. Money toB
loan at lawest rates of interest

Offices-ie King Street Ea?it,

199-251 ToEOXTO

B
MASSOM & MASSOW,

AEEISTEllS, SOLICITORS, &e.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Viewer's Block

Poulott St.; Branch office in Markdale, over

MeFarland's Store, en Friday andSaluiday
tvery week. 57-ly

J. Massos, Q. C. S Massom. W. Masson.

N.I3.—Private & Company's funds to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

Alexauiier Brown,

ISSUER
of Marriage Lieendcs, Fire and

Life Insuiauce Agent. Oommissionei

in B. 11. &c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the County
of

'

Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Laud Sales,

'

Punctually at-

tendee, to and charges made very moderate.

Priceville, Nov. 5th, 1885. 1-y
I

Wm. Brown,
|

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. R. &e.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

curity.

Money to Loan.
6 to fij per cent. All business strictly

confidential. Apply to

JOHN E. BAINES.
Lot 30, Con. 4, Holland,

275-88 Glascott P O.

WSS. G. GUTHRIE,
F/a/n & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Ghureb Mark-
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flnwers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering e\-
eculcd at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Eepairs promptly attended to.

.S03

. for hire at moderate rates.

-AU kindfc of-

Victor Roller Uills,

MARKDALE.
Ftirmers are driving from ouf ,to

twenty-four mile* to the Victor RolJer

Mill, and are so higtily jilsased with
tiie results that they alwa3-8 come
bask.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of exehantfe
from the past.

Parties wishing choice fldnr, be sure and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
ifour townships, for which^'the highrst price
Iwill be jmid in cash.

219.^^ ANGUS PLEWES-

C;ard,vdl Ju^etio'-

piaPp- 1 Arrive
'

.
'"i^Je

(Leave.
"

Ora^igeville Jurt."
hnelburiie
lihndidk ..'.'"

Flebherton!.

.Markdale...'

Berleley..,..
""'

WiliiWhford '.'""
Ohatswortli
Owen Sound.,"

"orth.

7

:ll^fl.^„
'»'

Id a..

:ii22.
''

1238.,'*

Owen Sound

Chatsworth..,
Williatnsfoid!!

Berkeley "_

"•
^tarkd ale....'".".'
Flesh ertp.n ..."
l>undalk ..^...,\""
Shelbcine

.'

' "

•Oiangeville Jnri."

Orrngn ) Arrive
vill».. ,Lf.ave.'

Cardwellj unction
Toronto Arnve"""

•:-6i0"

•.625.

'C3}..

•'64;..

•i75V.
• 825-
. 8 30'.

92,5"

PIGTURE FRAPSING
Done on short notiee.
'

. ROBT. ASKIN.

Scale of Grf&ting: at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

^f^alt eiiBtrt ^^

Servict's

Pra

PIlE.SBYTEIil.fVX

E'veiy Sabbath

CHURCH.

at lfe1,iJ

JOSEPH GIBSON
COiyiTRACTOR.
Contracts taken for all Muds of

BRIGK in STOiiE WORK,
Plain Ornamental Plastering.

Cahomininq in all Shades and Colors.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

1>ENT1ST,

GEADUATE
OF TGEONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Mnnshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton. the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

122-47

Charges moderate and satisfaetion guar-
antee'^. Orders left at ahe Stakcaks office

will receive prompt attention.

126-ly.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

BURDOCK BLOOD'

Unlocks all the clogsjed avenues of the
Bowels,.Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the system,
all the impurities and foul humors of the
secretions ; at the same time CkMTectinf
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bil?
ousness, Bhrspepsia, Headaches, Die-
aness, Heartburn, Constipation,
Iryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim-
ness ofVision,Jaundice, SaltRhemn,
Kywpelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of

^e Heart, IJervousness and General
I'eDUlty ; all these and many other simi-

^"^ Complaints yield to the happy inflaenc*
•fBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $1.

For sale by all dealers.&mOMCKKA CO., Pr»prl^«m, Toroat*

WEE.4T.

02 jl.b.

C3 V
GO "

69 "

58 '•

r>7 '•

Co "

54 "

r,:i
"

52 "

51 "

5ft "

49 '•

WEIRHIX.Js
41 flour J.

40 "•

39 •'

38 "

'37
••

3G "

."..5
'•

.^4 "

33 "

.S2 "

311 "

2S '•

2« '•

24

f'rr.AL.

].) i'li.

IH "

14 "

15 ."

Ifi. ••

17 -

18 "

1!)
"

2(1 "

20 '•

20 '•

2,1 "

20 "

20

Prayer Jleetinjr everv W'M I

Brown, S. S. S.rednt^S
'^--^

C'HIilST CHCECH.
Services forJauu.irv ifti, „

31st 10:.S0a„d7 R^bC- '-^'f

lJtlratlO::i(,a.d7ffe^ff'

Sabbath S.:1.I;,1,:S;
— ' '''^

ejident..

Ward,

MEl'HODIST CHUCH.
-ervice.'!

OWEN SOUND
IfBLE WORKS

Ilumomber i; give yt u all your .'inall wheat
home with you. which is considerable

270 tW J- ROWS.

MARKDALE

oolen ills

-e.v
Sunaayat]0:lia.Bi

/_P-
Ml

bi.!.-(Iay h;c-h(.ol at •>« C

Bible oliis" M;
Eev. \V.

'^«ayeTeml!^:froE^j^

ii'tay evoning from >

f.= iov C.i^;<, 11. Pastor: V; i]
fc.. .S. .Sii;xT;i.;-,Hlciit. La&'AiJii
nt'ftion : Mr?. T Hill, Kecreiarr

§<Jrktn Sircdorii.

H. B.

MANSION HOUSE,

MARKDALE,
Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALEHODSE,
MABKDALE, ONT.

J. E. Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERGUL 1^0TEL
PRICmVUjijE. Ont.

Large and comKiodious Sample Rooms
Good Bed Booms, &c. The Bar aud lardfi

well supplied with th« best the market h(

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

ROBERT S. RAE.

TAILOR,
Syctenlimn Street,

MARKDALE.

HARRISON,
MANUFACTUEEB OP

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES;
Mantles, Fumiturt liarhle, de.

JUST EBCEIVED

? Carloads finest' Yartegated
Marble

MABEDAlkE.
The subscriber begs to iniovra tlio travelling

juiblic Rcnerally, that he has leas.-'d ths-ab^ve

j'vemises for a term of yt-.^rr., ?nd iiopes by

;:ite)inf,' to their r.cimf.irt to merit a Rhnri' of

iublic pairoiiagc.
Bar and Ljir.ler well

.'<iip-

jlied. G>.od stabling and attentive hodtk-r.

D. Mi;LEAN.
Pro.'rietcr,

12. ISt.l.Markdale, Nov.

TEUGENIA
EUGENIA FALLS - - - Out

I IcMeer,
- - ^'^

LargeBt stock ia the Domiidon to
select from.

Personally .electa at fch. quS
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION 6 UA^fTANTf ED.

ct
^

^Tm*^^""® ^ Monuments and Head-stones of Tm Spelter, or Zinc, solder*^ to-
gether, and o led and SandbUsted to hidethe

imperfections, and called White Bronze
H. B. HABBISON.

iiiSltlLis Wealth I

IKE BRAZILLIAN PEBBLE

Prop.

The public may
necessary atteut

.ablci. and JloiJe

.1 TACLES. manufactured by Fr.iukLazaiTsla e of the bru. of Lazar.rs & Moni.s, 'ora-'
erly of harLfovd County, now of No oq
Maryland's Road, Harr.uv

^ - ^'

"Ej'T,
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria'

Dizziness, ConvulsionB. Fi-g Nervon« v '

ralgia. Headache Nervwis Pr^cf ^^
^^^'

resulting in Insanity and leading laJt^

taryLo.se., and «perma'
•

'"^' ^""°^^"^-

pvcr-exertion of the brain

Weaving done on short
notice. Cotton warp supplied.
Charges moderate. A call

respectfully solicited.
248^ F, J. RITCHIE.

MARKDALE,
;
Manufacturer of 9.J kinds of

;C)dinder, Drop Valv© and
Cistern Pumps.Iron I>umps Supplied

'.of?> *!• ^««Pectf«Uy solicited and
atitfaction guaranteed.

^T ftl l;^^n\ ^«^8"genfB Mi^nt LoadLiffer for Glenelg and B^ntwck town-

teXd
" ^^ maU.pjomptlj at-

*"•
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HACYARQ-^

YELLOW OIL
_£iR£S RHEUMATI<M

Worm powders;

_
•»>«Mr ot wmnm ia ChUdren«Adolta.

M.ark'l.-!]."' C. 0. 0. F. Xo. 7S. Emn
8lt('r:jiit.'

'

loiiday eveniiig at 8 c'cloekiDa

Hall, .A[cl;oiij:u;rs block.'
wsitirgksil

welenme.

MaikJale A. 0. U. W. Xo 111 mJ
tl 1wr Hii 1 i ; :,Ic I )(,iisairs block, eveir aia

Monday tvenin;: at 8 o'clock. A rati

brethren of
i'C'if:liboriiigloJ?ess!)lieiKil

M.U!KP.\r.EL. 0. L. No. lOloineetsEi

Hall on Fn'ilay on or bsfore fnll icooii

niontli. Tlios". Elliott, Master: r. J.Eiii

Secretary.

Peerless Oil

Ihead of All
CoinpetifM|

Highest Honors &

Medal at Toronto.
I

SIXGnLDMEDAL8IN30

BEST RECORD IN THE'

Satisfacti

Ast i6v PEEKLESS and I

you get it, as there are iui'*"

TJie genuine is only made bj

Queen City Gil Wofi

-

TOEONTO.ONT.

.v.* I

in either „^
and

.^pe,matorrhcea caused by
elf-abu«e or over-

TO SCKOOL TROSTEES.

Krji,'.. can be had of
Koad, Lonu

=i:rc.rL^i:i-r°'»--

Mr. Lazani
eroiis fiieiuls

connecti'in l^ith

v.or.l,lb(.torolifyhisTium-
?na pr.t.ons. that he has no

fi".V (ithei- firm iu the Do-

One dollar a bos, or six bo
It by mail prepaid ou r.

Ruaiantee sir hoses to cm

1 s treatment.

vv....»«»..e. „..5!;;/- ^'•-i;isi2;^i^s(^^.«-r"""^
each order received by

ice. We
e any case. With

cure. /> i^i- does not efff>^> o

i WEST ^''crto/ -T^^ ""^^^'^y JOHNc!
\V xLZ 'c^°^^ I'roprietors, 1><1 & loJ

The
undersigiied is

manufacturing »n ex-
cellent assortment of

^ohool V^ Ill-nit iTT-o

design and ^oS'^aSv.Tpatfern
"'
R

*
n

*

^r^ToS;*^
^V Sc^hUfiuKSTnd t£^

Semer tri£f^'A
'°'°^°'* "'^^ compactness.

eatalo.uetcrtstS^:^,^^'^'*^
^^"^ ^-

'_!i__________ANDEEW McGILL.

^tore to Rent in Makaale.

rnHE Store in Reynold's Blo-k 'to rent

HAVE y°![^5BS,<-
Liver Complaint, '^V^^f'^^fm »

ij
Jaundice, Head.che

^^"'"^^^f;^^^^
Costiveness, or any «''='*~

.' ^ill
!«

''^ '

liver, DK.CKA.-iF.sI-IVEKtU^
and certain rt ni. liy-

pEM^''''NATURE'S
ThiB unqu.nlifieil

.-mcress

Liver Complaitrt re-ts ?

co^rpouniled fr.'ni n.iture »

Mandk.^kk .an:'
"^-"'"'^/.j.s jno "-.

other inv.tU'.?.)>le >''-'*;. wv« S:i«»*

powerful cITect on tl-.e Kidney

blood. 500,000

Cher one-half tn: 'i:i>n C

were sold in Cani.i» "•.-"^'J
woman and i /.•.<- ''' -'-

plaint to trv this ex

GIVES
W"

Wrapped aronr.i every
f-j'-^^'Gui^,

SCMETHINS New.
_»7p, fh*«

rybfi

Valuable Househ>lcl s».

Book (84 pa^'e-), <:,'?"'."'""„ a,d 4"^^'
pronounced by "'=^'"-?' "C P'i^''^Tlc
able, and worth tvn times th=P

^^^T
TRY CH.1SEV5 Cu;R3H Ci"^

Pr.ce, :5,«"'--remedy. Pr.ce, =5 «"'-
,
_- pRlJ .

..TRYC:»se'3K!=n^vakoUvJ le^



• i*«r*^K:j»»ja«^ - 'iMr.^ ->» ^t *J^*

,{;.
6.-iNo. 2b7. MAKKDALK, O^T., MA±tC±l 11, i8»6.—^ -

"—
CofUl or THX SXAHDASB

FiTB OSim EACH.

3 UNES OF

IIICAH
WATCHES

|\O.RRANTABLE
GrADES.

7'A(?/was Clocks.

U
H
HOI.

SILVER-SSORTMENT

i Pele Specks.

f(r Lines
of Jewelry, etc.

[gK.
WEDDJNG RINGS.

$ & WorkJWarraiited.

l^iPMRING A SPECIALTY.

IA.BROY/N,
A reliable Jeweller

aBdOlheriteins.

! m the!:« colnmrtf. i,\tended to benefit

|.jiii()"«I
or Sorietij jrJU be charged ten

I line for the "V.-f insertion and five

lint f(>chsiih<eqvent insertion.

ui Hill returned Saturday.

IrvDMAKER has been liberated.

! MiEiHA Weight is vieiting at

Iford.

, Wh. Bilby gave us a pleasaot
ist week.

|i8
and fine goods at astonishina:

rices at Marrow's.

r (joodi eT«ry week at Morrow'i

Y and great slaughter ie {>rice8.

II. 'W'HmiY, of Oran^eTille, has

Isptudiog a week at bis ffttbsr'f.'

lefoft'is being made to ba'vo a

|u7 established at Chatsworth.

I a eheit of McFARLAND'S
I TEA b«fore goverQin«nt duty
1.

Ju(Es O'Brisn has leattd bit
ud talks of coming to Marital*

Inde.

IIiiMiBiCLi.—We saw a person
|»»t«riDto Porter in Markdal*w
piCake & Cattle Food chaap
T«li at the Medical Hall. A.
KtiCo.

'«Do better practical watch
V in the countj than W. A.

Markdale.

Pyou think it would pay you to'

"'your Dress Goods, Silks and!
'»tMcFarknd's?

makes a

repairing

Plewes moved to

^ haring leased the

|A-Beowx, Markdale

Y^.
of

cleaning aiid
"'"wd fine work.

fc of Golden Syrup for $1.00
Jit«Win«Vhiegar, at 30 cts.
"on ai Morrow's.

James
: this wee
'^^1 in that place.

B^J^^'y*^
liaE purchased the

r^uiS
bis residence on Eliw-'

C^wirrom James Caswell.
•Bivm

e„..^j^g
^j Holland has

|Bon,",''"i,i^'^"^
in Sydenham,

'b&t neit David ?

'iT^r*!' ^^^* ^^^ promptly upon

;^^^JWlatetheBowel.-and as
^'^^^ are mild and thorough.

%^^^^ PowDSBS require
5'i«g»tiTe. They are safe

'•move ail variaUei of
to

• Lou
*««DLPHTni Soap ia high-

,.«,i*7jfo'-thecareofErap.
Lj "'^wppedhaods. Pimples

tte

ng a number of eem-

;^l«>8e weeks, and would
**' ««te to b««8 brief M

Abhstbong Bbo's have a granil lot
of logs in their liJill yard.

Dr. Low 'a Wobm Staup has re-
moved tape worms from l6 to 80 feat
m length. It also destroys all kinds
of worm.

The railway smashnp near Fergus
wnioh we noticed last week, was on
the Grand Trunk, not on the C. P. R.
as many suppose.

Mbs. D. Cbkabojj, Mrs. lianley and
Mrs. Judge Lane, of Owen Sounnd,
were the guests of Mrs. W. J. Mc-
Failand this week.

Thb ChatBworth Neicx is i j^ax old,
and is developing in mtrrpst and use-
fulness. There is a decided improve-
ment in it recently.

Last Sunday the missionary selrvices

were held ia Elm St. Methodist
Church, Toronto, and $2,675 was
raised for that fund.

Thbee regular subscribers toi the
Standab© at one post o&ce in British

Columbia, John Merceti Wm. Hall
and Shelton Knight.

A rattling big liae of Womens',
Childrens' and Men's Boots & bhoes

opening out at McFarland'b. No
shoddy ; all solid leather.

Lost.—A gentleman's low felt over-

shoe, between the Standabb office and

post office. The finder will do a
favor by leaving it at this office.

Moffat Bro's. haye put in a new
boiler and are adding to -both their

building and machinery, and still they
feel the want of much more room.

Found,—Between the Standabd
office and the Bailway Station, last

week, a ladies' kid mit ; the owner
can have it by calling at this office.

Lost.—Last week, between the

School House and J. W. Ford's MUl,
a copy of sheet music, the finder will

^greatly 'dblige by leavmg it at this

office.

Thb skating race (^20 laps) on the

Markdale lioUer Bink laift Saturday
nigbt, between *C. Bicliards and A.

Nester, resulted in a victory for the

former.

Thc MBTHonisT^HUBCHinPalnCiers-
ton "Was destroyed by fire on Thurs-

day, the 4!di inst. Loss $S,500.
Insurance small. Causa of fir* un-

known.

Eastbb Sunday falls on April 25tii,

the latest date it can occur. It is

1 52 years since Easter Snnday kas

been so late and it will not fall on
that date again until 1948.

No man ever uttered mora memor-
able last words than the late John B.

Ciough, who was striken with apoplexy
in the midst of a lecture: "Young
man, make yeur record clean."

HoBSBS FOB Salb.—One span rising

three years, matched, and oae mare

eight years old ; apply toWm. Carbert,

saven miles from Markdale, on town

line of Euphrasia and Holland. 2 w.

Tbains fob Manitoba.—Settlers'

tjjains will be run on the 16th, 28rd

and 30th March, leaving Markdale at

8j80 a. m. on above dates. For full!

pMticulars see posters or sail on any

agent.

OuB Report of Notth Grey Farmers'

'•Itfstitute meeting at Meaford Mad

Centre Gr<sy mstead of. North. We
gfVe thin week a synopsis ct the last

meeting of Centre <irey, held at

'Ihornbury.
•

Credit Sale.—Mr. Jos^h Morrow,

Glenelg, will sell by public auction on

Monday next, his stock and farm

implements. Terms, !•§ months credit,

OB sums over fiv^
dollars. Geo.

Noble Ametioneer.
) J

Thb Mwford Mu¥6r is four years

old«nd is one of ow b?st exchanges.

It is crisp -and newsy and an excellent

neighbor; ale«y« ready and .willmg

totalnajokewilhontBiaiiee.
"

bn^er Pattencm. ' -

DONT BS DBCEIVBD
Beware of aiqr diagiPBt who wffl tiy *»

induce you lo tsika anvtWng m plw?
McOHeor dk Parke's CsrixAo Ouate.

a mffvei of heslmg tor Swtm, C^
of

It is

etc. "Bfoftuni^lSoaldbewiflio^it.
Ithas

no eqnaL <#e* UMnfpt A
'J^**'"*

haveifrother. Oaly «&• pn hox *l

Bro's, :

- ^ <

sad

4/r( vai -o

Rbjuvbnatob Bitters for sale at

Smith, the barber.

A lengthy communieatien and
Artemesia Council Minutes crowded
out this week.

A Social will be held at therendentte
of Mr. Bowes, Markdale. on Wednes-
day evening the 34th inst.

It is a sickly time and several have
died. Take Bejuvenator to keep you
well. Sold by Smith, the barber.

G-arden ^eeUs.—A large

asBOitment, fresh, from the best grow-
ert just received at the Medical Hall.

A. Turner & Co.

Thos. Mathbws has not left toiyi,
but may be found in his old stand,

alwiys prepared to fufhish the best

harness to be found anywhere.

Rbjuvbnatob assists natune and t*-

movet the cause of diseases frem the

systetai by keeping the kidneys, liver,

stomach and blood pure and nature's

channels free, then yon have health.

Sold by Smith. th% barber.

If is most astonishing that not one
bushel of grAin has gone over the

Northern Railway to Toronto this fall

or winter. The buyers in Meaiord
are holding it on speculation ;

andthe

probabilities are that they will get
left.— [Thombury Standard.

If you vrant to buy or sell

a horse, or cow, or any kind

of stock, advertise in the

Standard ; onl)' 25 cents a
week per article.

Mb. Andbew Nbsbit, who received

a stroke ef paralysis a few weeks sinee

is still in a helpless condition, althe'

slightly improved. He is not appar-

ently suffering any pain, and has a

good apetite. His case is however a

sad one, very little hopes being enter-

tained of his entire recovery,

"What is good for a cold ?' is a

queiftion often asked, but seldom

satisfactorily answered. We can

answer to the satirfaetioa of all, if

they will follow ottt advf&e and try

Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, a safe,

pleasant and certain throat and lung
healer. Sold by all druggiets.

Cbbdit Sale.—J. W. Stedman,'
Walter's Falls will sell by public

auction on Tuesday, the t8rd March,

a large quantity of live stoek, im-

plements, &c. Sale at 1 o'clock.

Terms, for sums over $5 eleyea
mionths credit on approved joint

notes. W. J. Shepherdson, auctioneer.

Mbssbs. Gbamt & Go. desire to thank

the firimds who kindly assisted in Re-

moving part of machinery and steek

from the fire on Sabbath morning.
We wstfld also inform the inhabitants

of Markdale and surrounding district

that we will in a few days have on

hand a full line of all kinds of Furni-

ture. "Look out for bargains."

For the past quarter of a century

West's Cough Sjtfup has given relief

to thousands, and no medicine com-

pounded can show such a vast num-

ber ef unsolicited testimonials ask,

.yoilr neighbor ns to its merits. It

is an unfailing cure for Coughs, Colds,

Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption in its early stages, and all

Throat and Lung diseases. Price 25o,

50c, and $1.00 per Bottle. Sold by
A. Turner ft Co. March 11

Done with Tobaoco.-^I am twenty

one years old and Lave used tobaecu

•boat six years. I eame to the con-

clusion from what I read, and the

advice ot friends to abandon the filthy

and worse than meless habit, and

have not used it in any shape for

over two weeks. I feel much better

without it, though it took a deter-

mined effort to break away firom the

habit. I have no desire for it now,

and would recommend others to do as

I did. James McGrogan.

IN GOOD REPUTE.

James MeMurdoch, writing from

Kinsale, says i—."B. B. B., asaremedy

fyt diseases of the blood, liver and

Sidneys, has an exeeUant repntetioB

in thisloealtty. I have used it, and

fcpeak from l»«i«>« m wdl m pk-

^m^mk. iMatlMoaly BMdiaiM I

to try K.
:tii i-ir.

Tma 18 Lbnt.—^We don't mean ibis

paper, it is probably borrowed.

Tbebb waa a $10,000 fire in Forest

Tuesday night.

Wx had a pleasant call yesterday
fremllr. Jehu McAleer, the popular
hotelkeeper at Eugenia. He reports
business very good at the Falls.

Tax Juvenile Sing. Class will not
meet till Saturday of ruxt week. Home
pupils are coming two miles to attend

this class. Mr. James expectst after

a thorough canvass of the village, to

have the full class ot 100 pupils. The
adult class is merely postponed and
will be organized in due time. Also a
olass for Pub. Scb. Teachers, on Sa-

turday. Th» country elasses are sue*

cseding admirably.

Newbpafeb LAw.-^For the benefit

of a few persons who cease their news-

paper subscription after a mon^<h or

two has expired on a fresh yescr, it is

well to quote the law, as sustained by
Canadian Judges: AH arrears must
be paid up at time of discontinuance
or the liability for subscription con-

tinues. Any one taking a paper from
the post office i« liable for payment
until the day of settlement. When
papers are so cheap as to afford little

profit on cost of paper, publishers are

not likely to lose a couple of mouths
without action.

IkiPLBicKMT Depot.—Mr. Wm.
Jackson has, not only became a resi-

dent of our town, but has opened an
extensive agency for the sale of f|rm
and other implements. He is the

authorized agent for a number of the

best manufacturers, such as A. Mc-

Gill, Chatsworth: Fleury, Aurora;
J. 0. Wisner son ft Co., Brantford

L. D. Sawyer ft Co., and Geo.
Wilkinson ft Co., Aurora; whose

implements and machinery, together

with repairs, he vrill keep constantly
on hand in their season. We can

cheerfully recominend Mr. -Jackson to

the public as a man of sterling worth

dnd undoubted integrity, ttnd bespeak
for him a large share of public patron^

age.' His warsrooms are directly

•opposite the Standabd offiee.

GBUTCHSS lafiNDBBlD USELESS.
The poor cripple who hu to om erutohei

on aeeoont cf Rhemnfttism, stiff and iwollen

joints, contracted cords, and other «che8,

pains and lameness, may throw aside his

cratches if he will try Hagyard's Tellow Oil.

faithfisUy.

Fire Dnrhi

Sunday night last Mr. J. Woodland's
store and dwelling with its contents

were completely destroyed by fire.

The alarm was sounded about seven

o'clock when assistance was promptly
on hand. An entrance was made
through the front ef the store* but the

neat was so great ihat nothmg could

be done except to remove a few goods
from near the dooe, some furniture

from the ground floor below the store,

and some goods eut ofthe cellar. The
loss IS estimated at about $8,00Cl;
insured for $4,700. $4,000 on th»

building and stoek in the London ft

Lancashire, and the remainder in the

Western on the furniture, it ia^ not

known how the fire originated, but it

Is supposed to have started in the

office at the back of the store.

DomiBion P. O. Beyort.

The report ef the Postmaster-General

shows that 247 new psstoffiees were

established daring the year, making
7,084 now m existence, with 50,461
miles ofpost ro«tft. Of the pestoffices

2^762 are in Pnterio, 1,289 in Qaebee,
1,255 in Neva Scotia, 997 in New
Brunswick, 295 in Manitoba, 280 in

Prince Edward Island, 109 in the

Territories, and97 in British Columbia.

Sixty-eight miUion ordinary letters,

thirteen million post cards, three

million registered letters, nearly nine

millioB newspapers, ten millions of

eirsolan and miseellaneoos artieles

and jnx hundred thousand paresis
were earned by the mails daring the

year. The total postal remnns was
$8,400,062, and expenditore. $8^097,-
88S. In none of the frofiooss
tba MftmM aaffiaianl lo meot
penditnre. ''- "f'

- • ''
'<

'
. •:'

Espkrasia Covacil.

The Council met pnrsuant to ad*
jonmment on the 27th of Febmarr.
1886.

^'

Members all present except the
Deputy^Beeye.

Minutes of last session of Couneil
read and confirmed.

By-kw No. 868, regnlatmg statute

labor, carried thtough different stagee
and pasted.

By law No, 864, (public morals)
earned through different stages and
passed.
A petition was presented asking the

council to re-ooosider previous action,
and erect the Town Hall on old site,
not granted, as the council prefers an
isolated site on account of lower prem-
ium of insuranoe and less danger from
fire.

The printmg ofMinutes and auditors'

report, printing Voters' List, and ad>

vertising the posting thereof, waa
given to Mr. Starrett, News offiee^

Thornbory> at $50.00
The Clerk was ordered to get 60

eopies of By-law No. 264 printed and
te send a eopy thereof to each Magis-
trate in the township.
The Auditors' Report being finally

audited by council, was aopepted, and
the Clerk ordered to get 500 eopies of
minutes of council for 1885, together
with Auditors' report for said year,
printed in pamphlet form and also to

ti»i abstraet of Auditors' report pub-
lished as the law directs.

The Reeve and Mr. Boyd were re-

quested te see all parties interested in
the widening ot 27 ft 28.side road and
try to effect a reconciliation.

The Reeve was appomted to employ
J. G: Sing, P. L. S., to survey 'the
site recently chosen for the new Town-
ship Hall.

A resolution was carried to pass,
a By-law for the erection of said hall.

A resolution was carried that the
Treasurer pay to the contractors for
the new hail, ,75 per cent on material
when laid on the ground and 50 per
cent on the building,- as it progresses
from time to time, as council may
direct.

The Treasurer was instructed to
remit toR. McEnight, Esq., registrar,
the sum of $9.76, payment for re-

gistering deeds, and searches made ;

and to J. Peterson, Mirror Office,

Meaford, $5.05, payment for printing
posters and advertiking for tenders for

buildmg hall.

The Reeve's orderp were issued en
the Treasurer m favor of J. L. Wilson
and W, H. Dodson for $12 each, being .

tlieir ealery as Auditors ; and in
favour ofHugh Curry for $1, repairing
road scraper, as per certificate of
Pathmaster.

Ceancil adjourned until the last

Saturday in March next.

R. DxniiiOP,

Tp. Clerk.

HANDY TO HAVE,
Every hoasehold should keep some

\ ready remedy at hand for painful
diseases, sodden attacks of inflam«
mation and aoMdental injuries. Such
a remedy is best found *n Hagyard's
Yellow Oil for intemid and external
use. It curearheumatism, sore throat,

croup, neuralgia, lame back, sprains,,
bruises uid^bums.

AGREAT AWAKENING.
There is a great awakening of the

sluggish organs of the human system
whenever Burkock Blood Bitters are
taken. It arouses the torpid liver to

action, regulates the bowels and the

kidneys, purifies the blood, and re-

stores a healthy tone to fie system
generally.

A SOURCE OF GREAT TROUBLE..
Probably the most prolific source

ef chronic ills is indigestion or dyspep-
sia, causmg unhealthy hluod' Yet
taken in time it is positively curable.

Burdock Blood Bitters has cured some
of the worst cases known, even of 1&

years' duration. If troubled with in-

digestion try it.

A SENSATION.
An nnianiaaliBd senMtinn is being created

all over Ontsno by the wondarfol. and no-,

equalled inaBaer in wfawh Nenndgia. Tooth-
aafae. yhemnatiw, Beekadie, Headache, is

Tonoved bgr bat eve enpHaatiaii of Wa^ '

LightaioR. No eilMiriv, fiagosting dmga .

need be taken for dqrs, Ris an inataut care. /

Xi7a2fe.botlbf>«eaHittA(e's. ».^m^
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YOUNG FOLKS.
Pick's Salf-DeoiaL

BT minaB i. KnomtT.

A hrill wbiaftle, • bang af Am front door
that shook tbo hooM, the soind of haitw

footstepi, uid Diok wm home fnm MboeL
^

'< We are gotafto have a j Ily treat to>

morrow," ha exolainied aa ha barat into tlw
room where his motiier eat at work. •**W9
are to meat at Will Carltoo'a honae to-mor-
row after Mhoel, and hia lather ia going to

give ai a atraw ride. We are to take ear

anpper with oa and eat' it in the wooda, and
then to oome baok by maonlight. . Wen't it

be jolly, though ?" he ^oonoloded enthofiaa-
tioally." I think yon will hftre kTsry nice tioie,"
answered hU mother, imllbig at hia ei^^-
nea4. "Now, try to toij^et all abont tt while

you itndy your leaaosa for to morrow, and
then ycu will enjoy yonndf more than if

yoa had negUoMid yonr duties,"
' ' All right, mother !" answered Diok, set-

ting himself at his becks with a deter-
mined air th it promised well for hlslessons.

It was hard work to study with snob
pleasure in prospect, but Dick bravely put
everything else out of his mind, and at last
was able to lay his hooka away, feeling rea-

sonably certain of perfect marks for the
morrow's reoitatlona.

It seemed as if school would never be
over the next day, and mora than one of the

impatient.boys longed to give the slow hands
of the old clock a Uttle push to hasten them
on towards fenr o'clock.
Dick had been oommiasiotted to leave an

order for his mother at the butcher's on hia

way to the place, of meeting, and he waa
running that he might perform hia errand
and overtake his friendp, when he met a
little girl crying bitterly, Diok was a kind-
hearted bey, and he cowd not go on with-
out finding out what the child's trouble
was.

"What's the matter, Margery 7" he aaked.
"Mother's so sick," Iebbed tiie child, "and

there's no one to stay with her while I go
for medicine. Oh, Dick !" she exclaimed,
as a thought entered her mind,

" won't yon
go for the medicine? Here'a the money and
tiie prescription. Da pleaae go, for she's ao
sick and I oian't bear to leave her alone-"
Dick heaitated a moment, and faJa oeonte-

nance fell aa he thought the question over.
If he went for the mMlioine he would sure-

ly be late, and the boya would latart with-
out him; and how could he give up this

l^asure upon wliioh he had aet hia heart T

Yet he knew how hard it waa for Margery
to leave her alck mother, and he knew, too,
that it would not take him nearly ao long aa
it would take the little girl to get the medi-
cine.
" All right 1 111 go, Margery," he said,

after a brief struggle with his inclinations ;

and, seizing the money and the prescrip-
tion, he darted off, hoping ^that She might
posklbly overtake the boys after ail. •

There was a short delay Lb »n*>'ii'g up the

prescription, and to impatient Diok every
moment seemed an [hour. Jnit as he was
leaving the store the doctor entered, and,
noticing Dick's flushed and breathless state,
said kindly :

" Wait a minute, my boy, and
I will give yon a lift on your way."
As they drove rapidly along behind the

doctor's fast horse Dick explained how it

had happened that he had gene for the pre-
scription." You shall not lose your expected plea-
sure through yonr kind act," anawerea the
doctor. " I will stop a few minutes 'to see

Margery's mother, and then I will drive

yon en until we overtake your frirads.
'

"iOo, :thauk yon sir," exclaimed Dick
joyiuUy, his face radiant with delight at
the thought of the ride he had looked npon
as lost.

Margery's gratitude more than repaid
him tor his sacrifice ; andjas^oon aa the aick
woman's suffering was relieved the doctor
bade him jump into the carriage again, and
they soon overtook the wagon, which had
but jast started. Dick enjoyed himself

fully as much as he had expected during
the remainder of the afternoon andovening,
but I am sure his happiness was >weetened
by the remembrance of hia brave act of aelf-

denial.

v
Teddy's Donerlmat

" Will yon have a doughnut, Ttoddy ?

asked grandma.
••
Tes, if you please," said Teddy, polite-

ly, helping himself to one.
He liked grandma's doughnuta—big,

brown, pufily fellows. Some of them were
twitted aud some were round. The one
Teddy helped himself to was round, with a
hole In the middle.
Uncle Jack looked up joat then. Hia

eyea twinkled, but hia face waa aober aa that
of a jadge.
"Don't eat the hole, Teddy," said he ; "it

mieht give yon the Btomac|i-adie."
Uncle Jack waa a great teaae. Sometimea

Teddy didn't quite know what to make of

him, and thia waa one of the timea.
He looked from the doughnut to Uncle

J^usk's face, which didn't wear even the first

hint of a amile.
" No, sir. Uncle Jack," he said ; "Iwon't

eat the hole."
And he didn't 1 he left thepeaat little ring

of doughnut around it, and tooked it under
the edge of his plate.
How grandma laughed when ahe found it

there, after Teddy baA aaked to be excused
and gone (eat to playl She shewed it to

Uncle Jack.
" You dikn't get ahead ef him that time,"

said she.

Uncle Jack laughed toe, though the least

bit sheeiriahly."
Well, well," he aaid,

" I gueaa I owe
him one. I gneaa I owe Iiim a good plum
quart of peanuts 1"

And Teddy got them.

•Live and let Uve,'
" aaid

turned his baok to the
"My motto is,

the soldier aa he
battle-field.

A farmer found a hometa' neat in hia

barn laat fall and tried to bum it. The in-

aurance on the bam has not yet been ad-

juated.

Heard on a crowded liorae oar : Oondno-

tor—Pleaae move np. little man jammed
in the comer—Yea, make room ; epen the

front door.

Ihenis BO SMMS lor yom ^silnt say loMaf
tiom OatarA. BnucUUi, tta.. wfcsp,yw ean art a

wmedyguaisBtssaio on^ Md ^MJeV*^-T"-*-* _ «-.—k og„ I, sBlsMMtaad

THB LIMB-KILV OLUfi .;

^iihare waa a paiufol ailance aa tlw cegidsr
wa^y aaaetiscf waa adled to ordor,' aMi H
aeMwd M if aeMUu«cwaa|abont:to kap-

peik Itvaanoiloed&^SUeiiroetak^
&%htMia*look, iriiilft Samnai SUa, W|ide-
beiMHj^tar a^ Old Man Dafia nigrfad

abeatan^MrotainiM UH avoU dpmet-
taoki. Jb^aniVBkfiihM^H'ftiraall:

*FA9codln' tcdb o^UtnAnn di dia dnb,
whenebsr any member foels so inoUned he
kin demand a wote. of do club on de

qneahnn :
' Hev we or hav we not loat oan-

OdenflstnottfPMsldebtf IhaaBd«to in-

form yen that Major Ebcolamation.Harriaon,
an active membe^. 4f.4Qur,ti^ib,'haaaanian|e4
in writin' dat anch'a woie be takeia. Dis

«Bi de fitat ttaeivdakiatoiyof ^ia e«gao-
Izashun dat auoh a wote has been demand-
ed. DsSeekretarywiUoaUderoll."

Amidst the deepest aiUnoe the Seontary
proceeded witii hia monotonona call, and of

188membezapraaent 187 voted that they
had not loat confidence in the Preaident.

The exception waa the M»jor. When the

reaalt liad been announoed Brother Gardner
aaid:
"My frens, some explanaahun aeeou to

be demanded by deae ^puroeedina. Three

y'ara ago do Major begun borrowin' my hoe

an' spade an' ax an'*wheelbarrer. Aa time
wore on hia fam'ly borrered sugar an' butter

an' flour. As ooofidence increased, I was
axed to lend de Majormy Sanday botes an'

plug hat, and my wife waa axed to hand
over her shawl an' breaat-pin, wheneWr a

funeral waa to came off. De odder eavnln'

de Major oome ober to borrow my pink un-
derahirt fur hisself and Mrs. Gardner's zebra
hose fur his wife, dey iiavin' bin invited to

a lasses o»ndy levee: I felt it a solemn dooty
to draw a Uae somewhar's, an' I drawed it

dat night on undershirt an' stockings j
He

went away in a huff, and de call for dis wote
which has jist bba taken anl de result. I

obsarve dat de Major am heah in pusson.
and p'raps he would like to state his side of

de case."
" I hasn't got nuffin to aay, 'oept dat I

wish I hadn't done it," ^repled the M»J3r
from his comer.
"Wery well. Dis chair has no feelin's

toward you. De meetin' will purceed wid
dereg'lar rowtlneef bizness."

THB HAIIVAX BBANCH.
The Secretary annoai ced the 'following

report from the Halifax branch club :

Bbotheb Gahdnxb—The annual meeting
of the Amalgamated Whitewash Society
took plaoe in Uao Hall last night. The fin-

ance committee r^K>rted a deficit of eight
cents, owins te dullnesa in the whitewaaii
bnsineu. iJma had gone up two centa per
bushel, while labor was paid chiefly in old
olethes and scraps, thua causing the above
void in the exchequer. It was unanimous-

ly resolved to ask permission to affiliate

with your club and I woold respectfully uk
you to bring the matter up at your next

meeting. Th#followinK officers were elect-

ed for the present year :

President, Spinach Deminas ; Vice-Presi-

dent, Polyarohna Ramo; Secratarv and
Treasurer, Johanne'i Thomas Bammereaux ;

Orator, Cicero Climax; Guard, Amazing
i?uff

A letter was read from Brother Eellum
expressing regret that, eving toa prior en-

gagement at Railhead, he would be ab-
sent from the meeting. Thelmusenm com-
mittee reported having secured during the
past month several valuable acquisitions,
among them two anthropoids, a chip taken
from the Soutiiem Croaa, a espy of a right-
eoua judgement given in the Huckleberry
Court (rare) .and several other curiosities

<qually valuable.
After considerable discussion it was de-

cided that "the dude mast go," Brothers
England and Johnson dissenting. The
chimney being reported on fire, the meet-
ing adjourned.

Yours in the bDnds of color,
Johannes T. Buuhbbeaux.

On motion of Col. Obadiah Smith the re-

port was accepted and filed.

PASSED AWAT.
A communication from Memphis announc-

ed the fact that Sir Arthur Bmcou, an hon-
orary member of the dab, had passed from
earth away. His death was produced by
lead poisoniag, and the said lead was fired
into him by a gentleman la the subuib'^
who found Sir Arthur trying to unlock his
smoke-house door.
Samuel Shin moved that the usual resolu-

tion of aympathy for the family of the be-
reaved bs passed and forwarded.

ShindiK Watkins objected. If a member
of the club fooled with other people's smoke-
houses, he must not only take jthe onse-
quencas, but any resolution of sympathy
was a hollow mockery." De cha'r decides dat Bradder Watkins'
pint am well taken," said the President." While it might be possible dat de late de-
ceased was walkin' in hia sleep, or dat he
miatook dat smoke-house for an orfan asy-
lum, de chances am dat he had got tired of
chicken an' wanted to change fur bacon.
We will hang an emblem of monmin' on de
doah-knob' fur tyi days an' let de case rest

right dar'.'

BEJECTKD,
The chairman of the Committee on Appli-

cations reported ihat the following candi-
dates had been rejected for the oinaes

oontendea

tKoii^ stood oonvioted, and the oommlt-

teewotdd recMomendtliat bia Bam* be erw*

^.aS^^^n^John WU»^bt, tih.

^j^foBOModaMfla ^ '^ ooaantM waa

adopted.
.
:•• DISCHABCSO.

SaM* time sinoe the Commlttae ra
B^ltt-

tfe* were kasisil the qaery :
"Hwr

loa|
bafoVe tl» oolond race wiU br^ tjjpt
udwe^^iUcedio Inveatigate aadjfeport.
Ilie Giiairman now tamonnoed ttatiWe

q&ry haA.beeB atroggled with in the mMt
JuuLUlata laannr. bat that thia oommittee

Ind failed to arrive at a nttofaotory ooi-

ojufion. They ranged all the wky up from

a niilMon vean, and.oae member
tedliaf the pwiodbad already ar-

rived. - Ha-woold aak thafr the*
ba^dto-

charged from further oonrideration of the

anbjeot. ,

"Da request am granted," relied- tlw

President,
" an' none of do rest of you need

worry yerselves te solve de oonundroin.

When dar' am aay proapeot of oar raoe hold-

in' de whi'e man down I'll call a speshal

meetin' to announce de faolc."

LOST.

Elder John Hanriaon offered tha following
reaolntion :

"Besdved, Dat it am de sentiments of

dis club dat de oontlnned coinage of aihrar

mnvt d^redate oar finaashal standing M a

nashnn."
"Bxudder Harrison," aaked the! Pred-

dent,
" do you know de amenntof allver in

circulashun ?''

"No,aah." ." Do . yon know what *
depredate'

meana ?''

"
No, sah."

" Has yau had any too much diver dis

wintar ?
'

"No, sah."
"Now you drap down on yonr oheer, an'

doan' let me h'ar from you agin fur six

weeks ! De meetin' standa adjaamed -fur

one week."

The New York Life.

The steady progreai of thia great com-

pany, which is yearly growing greater, is

marked by its annual reports ai so many
milestones in ita upward'and onward oouraa.

Ita wonderful career ia a farther demonstra-
tion that <*

nothing auooeeda like aucoass."

Its forty- first annual report, joat pnbliahad,
tells of tremendous stoidea made in 1885,

placing it in the front rank of tiie great lead-

ing Me oompaniea. Only try to fanoy the
extent ofacompany'aqperatiena extending
not only te Cuada and Mexico, but also

having branohea in England, France, Spain,
Germany, Rassia, China, Australia, etc..

with an annual inoome of over $18. 000,000
and a total amount ef Inanraaoe in foroe ef

nearly $260,000,000, and an intereat inoome

larijely in exoeaa of ita death rate.

Daring the year 1885, the New York Ltfe
issued new policies, $68,521,452, with
premiam inoome of $13,517,426, as against
$96,011,378 new aaanranoe written by a

great rival company, with a premlun in-

oome of $13.461.679-or $56,747 greater in-

oome for $^.489,926 leaarlak. Comment is

unnecessary. Daring the trying period of

depresden from 1873 to 1878 it not only
hdd its own but slightly inoraaaei its bud-
nesB by $1,559,759—whUe six great rival

eompaolea fall behind over $81,000,000 in-
sorancs remaining in force. Tha mind can
Bcanely grasp the magnitude of such a bud-
ness aa ia repreaeated by tihe amount paid to
beneficiariea by all the Companies doiag
business ia New York Stote since their
organization, namely, ever, E^K)0,000.000.

Df.
sOMtoalriaMdr A*

Prof. J. B. Canterbaok, of Sacramento ;
did net state in his application (that he had
served two years in State I'rison ; probably
forgot to.

Elder Moses Standforth, of Indianapolis •

concealing the faot that he had a wooden
leg ; might have overlooked the trifls, but
appearsnoes are against him.

Janauy Outcome, of Findlay, 0., did not
mention his connection with a span of horses
which resulted in withdrawing him from
pubUo life for five years ; condderably
troubled with loss of memory,

BOUNCXD.
The Chairman of the Csmmittee on Mo-

tive Power announced that his committee
had wiiBstled with tte following oharees
preferred Maiaat Cranbarry White! an hon-
orary member redding at Greenville, S C

1 Denying the fact that Chriato^er Col-nmbua diroovered America.

^^2^^P~*^«^.doofr
Without having

cLSrffsgs^atSiis"-**^—*

^
4. EocoWaglng the sale of bsgns hair.

Hm OMnmtted had given tha aaooaad
•vary eppeituoity to diaprove the trnth of
tha diargaa. bat he had failed to da

™
H.

The Cause ofConsamptlon.
Scrofula, manUotfting itaelf In blotohea,

rimplea, eraptions, salt rheum, and other
blemishes of the akin, ia bnt too apt by and
by to infect the delicate ttaanea of the lunga
alao, and reaalt m ulceration thua andfaig In
ocmaumption. Dr. Pieroe'a *'6oldan Modi-
od Dlaoovery" will meet and vanquish the
enemy in ita atronghold of the blood and
cast it out of the system. All draggists.
Low shoes, worn with paste or Rhine

stone buckles are choice, for house wear.
A Flat Contradlctton.

Some one haa told you that your oaUrrhb incurable. It ia not ao. Dr. Saga's Ca-
tarrh Remedy will cure it It U pleasant to
use uid It dwaya does ita work thorooshly.We have yet to hear ofaoaae in wfaibhit
did not aooompUah aonre when fdthfnUy
ased. Catarrh is a disease which it b dan-
gerous to neglect. A certain remedy is at
your command. AvaU yearaelf of it bden
SSd?S2*

*"""'" ' ™" '"*"" *""•

To suspect our frienda ia equivdent to
sending them an acknowledgm^t of rdeaaafrom the bond of affoction.^^^^

**LltUe, bui Oh My."
J)r. Pieroe'a "Pleaaant Purgative Pdleta"are scarcely larger than mustard aeeda. but

ttey have no equal » a oathartioTli aU
disorders of the Uver, stomach and bowda
they act like a charm. Purely vewtabS!
-ngar-coated, and encloaed bTgSS^
Pleaaant, safe and aura. Uy dr^rt-
Bordera for entire akirtsfor dde and baok

There

Opium and Whisky.
xnerei. no onrae to the human famUy as

ff^at« axe intemperate nae ofdthe?Su»
difficult to remove ; in faot It cannot U
then becomes a disease, aa m«^S^^'.•"

^ msrahlne, ohlord, aad^SwHabS.a. has been
pMlanthropIo^MnS^JSmt^

^ weSsu£d£:j5r:j*«'<^Wm. aawe know him toba^S;
»;ja««. ^o<«-Xabon? SLour«»fbr tteaUwe hAUts UairW
teaorooffeli withort th«

' ' -

7W address fbrbSiaad.
wIm hava beta ooiad.

Prohibition fCpHjiever
fl>«

tile prioa ef a jpJs «f lafloanade

PasitlvaasidlnaiMii
fnBO«lda,H(
arafesvalnabla

aaiaby
T. W
Oakurla.

^ ^i

-
j-

- "^''

Last siunmer the torlea i^ye be!andaa

inch, and now they have got to take a l^ten-

elL

^y^f^ llssrtsnhs. haiAlac sad salWag ly
phlsgBL •tB,, asoaeo nllwr^d and eoxed by the use

otVr. Oairai's Oalstrh Onta Bo nason Why yov
stAddoi4tora*itfewd«y. Itaiy oases of oatarrh

'

t ttRVO'OMO

*. u

:I0BETTEB.|

I onred by m sloKle botU*
Dr.01 Catanh Oua. All pni«gMi SLOp pet

A.P. 270

WAHTID—
10.009 Mfltanen sod otbsnia*efaslsd

'

io naolilnery to sand oama and address ^lor

a copy of my No. 12 UlostiatMl C»t>lof(ae ; sent tn».
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ECYPTlWt
Lore andiWlld idTentnre, finmded npon StartHing BeTsMiBg

in the Oareer of Araliia Pasha.

^ ivUMt
of NisA, Thb NiHiLisr," "Thb Rsd Spoi,"

£to.( Era, Ero
'Thb BirssuH Srr,"

IcBAPlEfi-

O
hariiHt by

'

oortega
palAoe,
"Igo,
ripe
that

tream-

i of the
lane*

whloh he
in

tkke
qnare I

I driveov
bronzed

•) ooold

>Bqa«re
ower-

ttake
) Alex-

have

oity

t)

- by
; least

yet

^^
. xXXVn —(CJoHTiin;«i)

^\ thftt the popnlwe, ha-

i'P^mpaSedtheKhedival
[*"'riJteroftheR«-el-Tin
fc-^Lf^a,, as tea. they could

l^'*„wS retnrning Into the town.

ria of mUohief,
and he knew

•S £«gh the Plaoe.

1°" iltS wiih every to and ont

»^"f o1«qaently
with narrow

*'*;itSd short cuts by whi

^ir«methat
the caleohe would

r" L matter how fwt it wae -'-

r'f'ACaaqnicWya. hi, ^

K« hey were ver/.wift one.)

te nd directly he gatoed the . _

r
"ji'ijg out at the top of a most power

Pirinch duiointed aentencea aa :

teKhedU"
" He haa oome to ^.

lAtoca.t himaelf oq the proteolion

[MMd., the Ferbgheea and unbdievei

Efilthy«'rine
eitera are co-nlng

"
-jT onr tyrant,

and when they I

R;?b.lr ironclada will .hell the .

IZitroy the faithful and the moeqnea
"we worahip Allah and the one true

h'ntterancea
aa theee were oalcnlated

-nnct Immediate attention, aa well a

iTthe fi;rc at pissiona of the mob.
'

B the Grand Square was by now at

Mrter filled.

hjwllyennuoh
had rot, however, j^u

Ihlifnil B»y. He had secured a hearing

jurronnded
himself with llstenera, and

[(ndbeini; gained he at once oame out

Vhe pith
of that which he had to com-

licate.

mat think you ?
' he went' on, In ac-

id fiery ioom.
" The Christian doga

Ihutenhig
to escape the fate that they

L bpu«ht down upon the Faithful, who

[tok tired at with aho'; and she 1 only

oMUity wanttogoveri themaelvea in-

del being ruled and robbed by foreign-

Ihey are runninf; aa.rata run fcom a

jg tower;
but they would rob at atill,

bis their flight, and one will oome along
I presently, aye, and I see Ida carriage
to dirtance even now, who ia miuiing
k with a beautiful Cirojwaian damael

)ii
deitined for the harem of the oheaen

^people,
the light of a darkened nation,

Itegenerator
of the faith of Islam, the

idive that ia to be, the war mtolater,

(igalam
'

I told this He every bit a« coolly as

uhit had been the truth, and at mention
lieia^aciouj iut-ult th?.t bad been offer-

;a Kappi and an uabeleiver to their

jofanhonr (the greatest inault that can

U7 poBsibility be ofifered to a Moham-
ki), h!: lisrcnera grew aa furious aa fan-
I ctald grow.
We will take her from him. \\ e will
ntr her for you to take back to your
Iter. We will kill the Kaffir who has caat

\M on nur be3.rds.'' These and many
r gpeechea broke from the lipa of those
ithe eunuch bad atirred up to be his

a«a, aid whilst they thns expressed
kItcs they grasped their clubs and
•oirJnously.

Itthiijancture an event occurred that

) well calculated to increase their fnry„
irest wh'.rh, thocgli trivial in itself, has
«tomake cDnteniporary history, and is

iMonsly thou?b5 by many to have been
Idionmit^nca that; nrevloualy led to the

Vnprislcg and the terri le massacres that
fcwec,

we to tbe spot wnere the eunuch was
Iffoing the vile at paesions of a sm&ll

fwtlot native 8 for his own and his mis-
'•lelfish ard evil purposes, a drunken
«ss«iilor, beloDgiogto one of the ships
ttw, had taken npon himself to sennd-
tsimce a native donkey boy for having

fted
him ia giving him hie change.« times of peace and quietude he might

"Mhed the youngater to bis heart's
»ti and whether he had deserved it or

[••ncticewculd have been taken of the

Now, however, that the populace
'Kexasperated against Europeans, and

J«boBtin
force, acme of them very na-

•'yrnshed to thtir ccuntryman'a assist

^»hereat
the Maltese began to lay

^m with his stick, caUing loudly for
?Me while, and soon his cries brought
n^lortunateiy)

a lot of hia feUow
'"J'.en to hia assistance, who had also

raitakuig Bcmewhat heavily in a nelgh-

% that they ceuld not brina their
^en off without having reconrse to

,^?«,'?«e
than fats or sticks, these

^*m instant recourse to knivea and

J^»
dozen shota were fired by them,

P> more to frighten than to hurt, bnt

ifdu f*y' °°«' ** least, of the na-

» -^11 .
• "^ **ie first blood being shed

miW'^*"'^ oppressor," as aU Ea-

P»ad«!if ^"'"e^. the fact bad as quick
UJV.° *^«^* " **i« applyli'g of a

•«StV°'.*"'°°f8^I~wderr
xnt »iuu

*'* Imagined that In a single

eroMinl iu"
^'*^" who nnta then had

>o»h'r '^°*" ^^^^ ono direotlen

kith».i°\'**,''*^"8 '° sullen or excited

^-S^.^fii^d"?.''''^''
*"*"'"*

Nd n^.!!™ *« Malteae had kiUedVX M * allying point by aix

'liJte^'"'* »» yell oStwh*t had

,«ch riaJT.
^

*'y "*!»• dog" of KafSrs"

[•^ttrfilm
•*"*' *''** «^«'V word oould

••tothro^fc
"'"' •">* 0' *l»o immenae

%»n
'

T."'
^^ *^e answering ahont

•*
»»v.

'^ *^ Buropeana who oame

tCSV*^"^ '"*>>• »«»kiah
r^ttistmii^Sf •"log pit np their

Npr£^ "^derthefalae impgeaJan

,. '^O^te.theBebiotQgMd

Into the gUttaciog oafea, 4i« tobaooo
aliopa, the hotala, the plate ghMi wfadowad
emperinma of faahion, the Dutlu, Mid fa

abort, into every European eatoblialiment of
thla, the very heart of the Earopcwa quarter,,
roahed the wild and inforiated fanatlaa, and
their alirieka and groani and plteona ories
for help might have been heard from witliin
moflt of them, and whenever ^e mnrderona
enthoriaata iaaoed forth again, the dsbs of
at all erente the great majority w«re liespat-
tered with blood and brains, and in aoma
inatanoaa their Ug aliarp knivea were bleed
drlpptog aa welL

CHAPTER XXXVIIL
TOBN ASITNDBB—THE FBISONBB OV THS Jg

KUNUCH.

Mattora were at this paaa when the oaleohe

oontatotog Frank Doneily and hia wife, witti
Pat Monaghan atnok up aa atiff aa a ramrod
on the box behind the driver, entered the
eqnare, bnt they were more than a third of
the way through it ere either of them dia-

oovered the cause of the oonfnaion and tn-
mnlt which nntil then they had imagtoed to
ba occasioned by a boistorona rejoioing at
the arrival to the town of the popular war
minister.

It waa Nellia who firat exolaimed to terri-

fied aooente :

"Oh, Frank, it ia murder thatia being
perpetrated. Thoae are aoreama of agony
that are mingled with the ahonte and oheera.
Look I look I on further, over there by the
Penlnsnlar and Oriental Hotel, they are ron-

ning alter and braining every European
whom they can ovetteke. There, too, are
aome people betog torn ont of a oarriaga to
be bntohered. Oh, let na turn baok or in

another minute their fate will be onra."
Frank Danelly waa about to issue the

order, bat it was already too late, for as he
rose in the carriage the myrmidona of Oaman
Oglon, the Prtooeaa Zaeneh'a aga, awarmed
a.- jund It, pcunpted thereto by anoh whla-

pered aenttnoea aa "That ia the Feringhee,

though he b disgnlaed aa ani^gyptato.'^ f'A

E^ffir ais attompttog to eeoape to the akto of

an Egyptian lion." "Have at him fa the

name of the prophet* and wfaen he and hia

aervant have been dragged out of the car-

riage, t wilt get toto it and toke the girl

straight away to the harem of my lord and

ma8ter,,the aavionr of Egypt and the ohoaen
of the nation."
Thus up to tbe verymom^t of the attack

had the wily ennnoh worked both npon
tbeir -inger and their gratitude, so that they
aurrouuded and attacked tbe carriage with
an excess of fury that convinced the young
British ifficer that any attempt to parley
with them would be worae thannieleas, and
driven to desperation he tried to get at hia

revolver, bidoing Fat to do the same and
the driver to force his way along.

Instead of dotog so, however, the Arab

Jehu, all hia sympathiea being with hia

countrymen, made a clntoh at Pat Mona-

ghan's arm in order to prevent his getttog at

his thoottog irons, and though the athletio

Iriahman wculd have shaken off hia grasp
to almost next to-no time, he could not do so
ere a bludgeon blow over bis bead knocked
him off the box down under the wheels of

the carriage, whiht hia master, almost at

the same instant firtog hia revolver at his

foremost asi allants, heard a faint snap, snap

snap, without any report, which recalled the

fact to bis mind (with a thrill of horror at

the conviction) that in his hurry he had for-

gotten to reload Ills weapon ere leavtog the

bote'.

It was too late to remedy the omission by
drawing bis aword, for ere it was jalf cut

of its scabbard a dozen swarthy hands bad

seized upon hia arms, and their owneia, by
shetr force draggtoghim ont of the carriage,

would then and there have dispatobed him

had not a yonng Ej(yptian cavalry officer at

that tostant galloped np to the spot, (xclaim-

tog to Arabic :

•' Bold, myl)rother. Inkilltogthe Fjrin-

gheea yon are dooming your beantifnl oity

and perbapa your wives and littie oma to

destrnction. His excellency the war mto-

later requires all such ft r hia priionera, to

order that by tlueatening to bang then to

case a hostile shot ia fired against tbe town

he may deter the Britiah ironclada from

bombarding it. Perhaps fa the end he Will

hang them all the same. We shall see."

Neither Nellie nor Orman Oglon heard

half thia apeeoh, for the ennooh jumped mto

the carriage by one doer aa quickly aa Frank

Doneily waa hauled ont ef It by the other,

and graaptog hold of the veiled bride, ao that

ahecenld not spring from the vehicle to

her hnsband'a fate, aa it waa evidently her

half-formed totention to do, he leant for-

ward and said to the driver :

"To the Raa el-Tin Palace aa fsat aa your

horsea can tear along, and yon shaU be^d
with mnoh gold—aye, with a pnne half fnU

of gold." ^ ,-

Away they then went at a tenrlfio pMe,

paat the oironlar panel of thefenntafa, paat

the flowerfag oarol treea on the one dde ud
the shattered and rfled ahopaand maoatoea

en tne other, where nonpa of Ajraba aat

squatted on the broad pavement eooUy

dlvidtog their speDa, whilat th<»e whom

thny had bntokarad lay mangled ooipaea

wiOin ibe half open doora, and a fewyenng

girla even toaide the plUe glaaa windowa,

whi<^ Aw had hem redrea&w (to honor of

SeSnrtln^g airfwdbroh) at thn m».

ment when the rietera had roahed fa. and

oatohing them nnawarea, beatwi ont their

br^na with tlidr oinba.

met her gaie, but *• •^«?«»»"^*2J5?[
ontw.rd'^e onlj. •«« '^fSJ.'SL^TaI_h.«..ar iMwlth the eye of the brun an*

Md •?« aafw ihe waa aoTC Ubi • BHd olrl

tlMlka_«M«M»MWdl«h«»%lh«ba
•f the oarriB(e.no| only bMMna aha aax-
fandy ooorted tiie aame fate wb^ aha faftr

a^adbadbaiallaBktr baahaad, Ifat alaoV naaaa that arm fa barptMMt aandition
haiaaafBiiadthaUdao^ fanltfag oooa-
teaianoe of the. ennnoh plaiiilw'' nnancii. and
faltjragaaly aonvfaoed In her heartlf baarta
Oat haWM aoBdnoHur bar to a fate that to
liar rafinad mini and: Waatons pt^jadiaai
woald ba infiatlaly wona than • awidaB and
agraiaina deatli.

]

Bat alaa, ttiera ware none to help bar.
Oanan Oglon nX grlnnfag maliolendw Iqr
bar aide, witlioaa arm tittowB atannd fair

wabl^ and a drawn ettlatto grMped fa hia
other hand with wlddi hak^ vawing ba
would Ull bar if aba attempted to anoavar
Imr faoa or otharwiaa atferaot attantian.
Than ware oartainlT plenty of ^yptlaa

palioe aboBt, Imt wlian open paaafag Hm
open door of a stattai honaa aha beheld a
few Earopeana, who haa anpanntly roahed
there for aafety and proteoaon, bebg msaaa
ored l>y theae men, and tbdr bloody and
diafigorad oorpaea flang forth into the atreet
for the wandering dogs to prey opoa, alia

ahrank with horror and loathing from snob
wretohea, and felt even fa her preaant oon-
dition thankful that ahe had not ventorad
to Oi: ll to them for aid, whibt Oaman Oglon
aeemed |o read her thooghta.
Bat aoon the onoe gay Plaoe Mohemet Ali

ia left far behtod, and then the governor'^
palaoe ia flaahed paat on the right, and a
-momentary glanoe la eaoght of l^e lilce

Mediterranean and of Fort Pharoa. with the

tall, white lighthooae, all at the extremity
of a narrow potot of land that atratohed fair

ont into the aea like a tongue.
But it waa aoon leat eight of agafa, and

then the oaleohe tnmtog aharply to the left

and presently paaatog the hoapital on the
one hand and the high walla and hnge iron

gate* of the araenal on the ether, reached
those of the Baa-el-Tto Palaoe.
The well-known form ol the gigantic

ennnch clad to tbe gorgeous livery of his

agaahip (uniform he would doobtless have
called It) waa ao well known to the sentriea

at tbe gates that they did not even trouble
to oh*llenge the vehiole, bat let it paaa to

withoot any aeemtog notice, thoogh doobt-
lesa they wondered what female waa being
brought to the palace to a common baok
cale.he.

The atelid todifferenoe that waa written to

the ooontenanoea of the aoldiery appalled
poor Nellie almoat aamnoh aa the barbaritiea

which she had previoosly witneaaed, it look-

ed to her ao much aa though they were ao-

ouatomed to aee helpleaa European girla

poonoed apon and brooght to the palaoe fa

thia manner, and ahe did not reflect that (aa
under momentary fear of O^man O^lon'a

dagger point) she waa sitting quite still and
alao olosely veiled, there waa nothing about
her to ahow them whether ahe waa Christian
or Mcslem, or even whether ahe waayieldtog
to force and threate or conung there of her
own free will.

Neither did she know that ninety-nine out
of every hundred Moalem girls wculd have

thought it a great honor to be brought pris-
oners to the Khedival seraglio by the aga of

eonachs, and as great a disgrace to be taken

away therefrom, even to beceme the one
wife of an honest man.
Tb» oaleohe containtog our lovely heroine

and newly made bride haa now been drivenf

throogh thew ndtog pathwaya of a garden
wherein the flowers and fruits of every trop-
ical country under the son bloom luxuriant-

ly, and are toterspersedwith a hundred dif-

ferent varieties of blosaomtog treea, wbieh

joyonaly flourish with their roote in the

water, their heads to tbe sun and myriads
of atoging birds nestltog to their branches,
cntil at last pink wal& and golden, or at

least gilded roofs, to company with windowa

innnmerable, flaahed npon her vision from
between the green waidng boughs of syca-

mores, aoaciaa, fig, olive, palm, plum and

carol trees, and she recognizes at a glance
the famona palace of Baa-el-Tto.

Bnt there are many windtog and serpen-
tine paths to be traversed still, bordered by
beds of moss and psstorea of flowers, and

everywhere, in and ont, about and around

them are the little terra ootta channels of

mnrmnrtog water, without which all their

greenness and freshness would aoon be

scorched and withered ; so that at last when
the paUce ia really reached it ia neither the

front nor one of tne aide wfagf thereof that

they are opp' aite to, bat a pwtlon thereof

where the wtodowa are few and far between,
and defended with strong Iron oroaa bars, aa

though they were thoae of a prison, whilst

deep Bonk fa the thick wall Nellie obaervea

a low arched door, patoted to brilliant colors,

and covered all over with deep cut andgUd-
ed Arabio oharactera.

Then, aa her eyea rest on wtodowa and on

door by tnma, she aeema to aaaan imi^ary
fountain, throwtog high toto the air amber-

hued waters, and the gleamtog whiteneaa of

bare neoka and rhooldera within the dark-

neaa of one of the deep-aet windowa, and

l^rank Doneily atanding beaide her to hia

bright court nntform, with the baleful opal

rtog glittertog en his finger, and lastly her

mother coming toward them to tear them

aaondto, and aa thia phantaamagorio vision

vanished like a diaaelvtog view, the painted
doer ia opened and ahe seea atandtog to the

apcrtoie an onveHed woman with her faoe

pafated like a dawn'a.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
IW THB POWKB 01 TH« PMHCKSa ZKIHIH.

The reader wiU have already tacosnized

fa the female who atoad awaitfag Nellie at

the outer door of the Khedival aeraglio El-

marr, tbeba£Eoan. ^ .^,1 , u
Osman Oglon got down ont of the oaleohe,

hot never let go of Nallia wbUat ha did ao.

No sooner were both hia feat planted on

the groond than be liftedtbia oa]^ ont of

the mrriaca aa caaDy aa ttian^ aha
had been

a child, and then fltogbg to the Arab driver

a puraa, whiob fram ita olfak aaemad to ba

toWably fnU, ha graapad Nelha b» anarm

,gff« and witt genUe feroe lad bar fa

^^teloa^bahind bar the legend ovar

thegataaofaoaitafafainoBa pdMo aomv.

rad to tba paor girl'a mind and aha kept

aumnnrlng aem agafa and agafa :

AteaaoB hope an ye who aalatbase I

And wdl m^it aha at^
hapa. far tba bidaana laakng ,^

,, ^
lh#daoftothalrraarwllbaoaaltt«,
afM kaya tfaa* damibd hi hit

M!lSMllk*%k paaMfa^aad Ifeannp

bapa,f
laahad

aairing bar

aafain^M.at«faatap ofwbleb.tiMy eama
fatott^^k ifafa, and av la^ barafaa
'feoad banaif fa n kind af apaalaatwlibala.

tbatWWM^Md by:*na wldawa an«

TnAiah carpefa and nllaa oC mubfana.
On aoma af «bamafaNaUlaaawball-aak«d

bbMhri^U^ylkiflttiiiyBpba earradaniof
elmny, far the aeMaaaa ef tte Sondan amaff
meat paifaotformntbeiraarlyyoBttflhoag^
Aay get groiB, aomatimaa alapbaatiaa, witb^

faoraaaiag yaan.
BiU Nellie anlyeaal apaaaiag riaaoa an

tteee girla, for her attention waa slgieat fai-

madiaialy attraolad by tba tart and heavy
elofth of gold bolUan frfagad ootafa thai
araaaadttaa wbafaof onaalda^lhaaaaBfag
eatll iHla, and by the two gi<artie annaflha

with large and bcawny Umbi, and aaarlet
and wbha torbaaa and body dotb^H who
tood ana on eaoh iMa tiiaraof, with idatola
and daggara fa tbeir balta and great Iwoad-
biaded and naked sofanitaia gnapad fa their
Booatrena lianda.

Thera waa no more exprsaafon on their
faoaathan If they had baanoarved from wood,
nor wonld there liave been, even if tbe moat
lovely girl in the seraglio liad been stripped
naked aoiil l^had to daathfa their preaenoe.
Oiman Oglon made to theae aeeinlng ata-

toea a xapid aign, wliiob remalnad onanawer-
ed. Perhapa, however, fa this oaae m fa

othera, aileaoe and atlUneaa gave oonaent,
for withoot more ado the aga raiaad the
oentre of the oortaJn and paaaed therennder,

dragging NelUe after him, and aha befag
oloMly followed fa tarn by Elmarr.

Th^ now paaaed along oerrider after oor-

rUor, liaving oortafaa on braaa roda bare and
tlMre at resnlar fatervala, andwUoh aeemed
to be the entranoea to dUFerent ohambera,
fa lien of doora.

Sometimea a pretty little pair of yellow
satin alippera or of red heeled ahoea wonld
be lyfag jost oataide one of these oartalna,
and NelUe remembered to liave read tiiat

thia waa a sign that the lady withfa waa en-

gaged, and &at even the Khedive himaelf
did not dare to mtrode upon her privacy fa

the face of anoh an totloiation.

Behfad aome of the oorteina mode and

atogtog ooold be heard, and to the rear of

othera voioea ralaed fa merriment or anger,
bnt no wee^g or other aoond of aorrow
oame from any diraoHon, and Elmair, the

boffoon, draw Nellie'a attention to the faot

and blontly told her to make heraelf happy.
Bat onr herofae made no answer, for ahe

knew that all repliea wonld be equally vafa.

At length ahe reached a onrtafa of moch
richer material than the othera, and above
whioh were two or three Arabic words en-

graved fa gold, and now Elmarr took the
fair oaptive by a hand and Oaoian Oglon re-

Itoqaiahed hia graap on her arm and raiaed

the oortaln for tne two to pasannder, which

dofag oor onfortonate herofae fotmd heraelf

the next moment to a room that was farnish-

ed aa oaoal with oarpeto and heaps of ous-

biona only, and to the preaenoe of a most
beantiful but fierce eyed woman, who waa
reclfadng in an attitude fall of onstudled

graoe upon a divan, whilst a little negresa,
naked to the hips, stood behtod her wieldtog
a punkah and a fly flap to one, . so that she
cooled the air and dispersed the little buzz

ing tormentors at the same tims.
. The lady had evidently been amoktog, for

the little snakelike stem of her chibouque
waa still coiled around one of her shapely
arms, but the pipe waa oot, or at all events
seemed to be.

Saethrow down the flexible atom aa ahe

gazed open her trembltog viaitor (priaener
woold be the bettor word, perhaps), and
add witti lips that quivered with rage the

while:

"So yon are come. The last time that
we met was, I tlitok, fa the Cairo theatre
when I sent yon a note which op to this

moment haa been unacknowledged, whilat
the firat time that we ever encountered each
other waa npon the Chonbrah road, one

evening after sunset, when yon were toe to-

tently admiring a rtog upon a gentleman's
hand, or maybe the gentleman himself, to

toke much heed of ine. Was it not so T",

The taunttog speech and the sneer where-
with it was accompanied effected two thtogs,
for they aroused the Engli6h girl'a todignia-
tion while they diapelled her feara.
" The gentleman whom I waa with was an

old friend, a fellow-oonntryman and ny af-

fianced huaband. At preaent he is my hus-

band, for we were married this morning."
The prtooeas'a migiUfioent and atarlike

eyes actually blazed with wrath at thia an-

nonnoement, but the baleful light aeemed
somewhat to die out of them aa ahe replied
to the French tongue, which ahe knew tlias

neither Elmarr nor the negreaa oould onder-

atand, bot which ahe henelf apoke even bet-

ter than did her prisoner :

(TO BB OOHTINUBI), )

wiirrESWBiinQ.Es.

A hoUow ooat—Paying a man for diggin{^
a cellar.

Two heada are better thanone—On a freak
fa a dime muaeum.

Tlie meat forward women look the mort
baokward on the atreet.

"Bn&loea atfe bred to Kanaaa," it is aaid.

Tliey are meat elaewhere.

A parformanoe en tlie slack wire—Count -

ing a billiard game.
A grocer mlla his aoalea "ambnah" ba-

oanae they lie fa weight.

A photographer ahould alwaya toke the

negative dde of the queatien fa a debate.

Advertiatog ia a good deal like making
love to a widow. It can't be overdone.

Lord Fife haa deaerted Gladatona, hot it

dooBit matter. The g. o. m. doaan't need a
taater.

A wenun batea to paaa a pretty bonnet fa

a atora window, bnt ahalauways willing to

gabaylt.
Tba only naw tiling under the aaatliatwa

knew of, ia the bine patoh ea tite aaat o f

Ilia pantalaana.

Tliaaalfiab may bavamaob wealth; Imt
Ike ttia water af tba aea, it qnanohaa tha
Ibbaftw

wHhafaiga
ak^ yaor

aalflrta

KQiLIIft tIDLVSB BT HUIDBED8.

«naer,Claaa •*HeaWka anfVritk StryA.

lliata Is a daaa of buntaia out fa tlia Yal-

ia, wlieaaonly amomnitlon la

aad wIm taat frafa NoTambar

_ fipi«a*faUqgadir9l>- Ibor
!ar ttii monay Aay can make, .and

lotol^i*-
ibaiV^waaH liegiudga

a aant of U^ for Mia eidy game ttay hunt la

'^haMAte*'
out there, I^gnaaa tlierd mnet lie at

SOO prefeealanal wolvan that aoourtliaBig
am ocanjtary fa tba YaOowatona Baafa

almva tha &d Laada, and proliably aa

many more walk tha MUI River region,

niay are known aa walven, and tiwy are

difierant fr^m any athar ofaM of Laat^ or

trappara.
In the autumn of the year th« wolvan

begfa to gatiicr at the fr mtfer peate where
they do their trading. They dupoaeofall
tlia fura thay may hvn on hand, and than
fit thamaelTaa ont for ttie wiator'a oampaign
againat the wolvea. They take -auppliea
enongh to laat them a long time, for they
aeldom retam from the wUdameaa before

apcfag. The principal item h their outfit

ia atrychnfaa. Tlie welvera alwaay travel
fa partiea of half a dozen er ao, and before

they go fato the ,wlldemesa they divide up
the entire territory toto aeetione, the bound-
erlee of which tiiey know aa well aa if they
were run fsut and ataked by a aurveyor.
Each party ia aaaignOd er draws a aeotfon,
and on that alone he hnnta. One party ef

wolvera wculd no mere think of working on
another party'a aeotlon than they would
think of putting atfyobnine fa a commde'a
meaa. They am enabled to keep withto
their bounda by landmarks which yean of

accceaaive bunttog to the aame territory
have made aa familiar as their own namea.
One party, for that mattor, haan'tmuch
excuae for getting over on another'a torri-

tory, for a wolfing aeotion will cover aa

much ground aa the biggest county to Can-
ada.
The firat tiling a party of wolven do on

reaohtog their aeotion le to put np their
cabto or repair tiieir old one. Theee oabina
an chinked with mud, and their altea era

alwaya to the centra of a good 'wooding up'
laoality, ao tbat there will be no danger of a

acardty of fuel, for one anoh wtoter aa they
have out thera can make one good able-

Iwdied firaplace eat npan area of forest

that would Keep a whole Eastern town fa

firs wood for a year. Every oabfa haa a-

stone fireplace that will take in a log ten
feet long, and ao you can imagine how
much of a fira can be built fa one of them.
Bonanza Mackay'a palsos couldn't houae a
wolfer for the winter more comfortably than
one of theae mud-daubed oabina to the very
heart of the Bad Landa. Then is no ex-

cluaiveneas about thea% wlldemesa shelten,
either. Erery man's cabto ia free to hie

neighbor. It often happens that a wolfer
in a day'a tramp may find himaelf at night
nearor some other party'i cabin than hia

own, and he aeeka ita shelter just as freely
and with so more hesitation than he would
go to hia own. But he never asks more than
shelter. It ia wolfer etiquette to always
carry plenty of provisions and to draw on
your own store wherever you may be.
A good saddle hone and a pack horae or

two goes with every wolfera outfit. If he
doea not c»re to use them for the time,

they are tomed cut on the range, where
they know how to provide for themselves,
no matter how deep the snow is. A large
store of the seneral provisions of the wol-
fera of an ent&e torritory is alwaya cached,
and the Ircition Is known to all. Every-
thing for the welfare and safety of the
wolferi bavtog been done, the real bustoess
of the wtoter bagtos. Each party is provid-
ed with hundreds of long, slender ptoe
sticks sharpened at tbe ends. An elk, or
as many as ara needed, is killed, and the
carCMS cut up into small pieces. These ara

poisoned with atrychntoe, and each wolfer
fills a small sack with tiiem. After each
snow fall the wolfen start out. They
make a circuit of miles, and at intervsls

sink one of thq ptoe sticks to the snow, a

piece of the poiaoned meat betog placed on
the upper end, ao that it ia temptingly ex-

posed above tne snow. Two days later the
wolfen go over tbe sune route agato with

pack ho -SOS, slcto the wolf carcases that

they pi k up by the hundred, and fetch
them into the cabins and prapaie them for
market. How many tboa«anda of wolvee
ara thus gathered to tbe Bad Lands by theae

peniatent hnnten iu the conrae of a single
aeaaon it ia difficult to estimate, but the
wolfers make from $150 to $300 a month
aidece to the sale of the pelts they secure.

Yet, ao rapidly do the wolvea tooreaae,
there b no perceptible dimtoution to their

numbera.
A wolfer never hnnta anytiifag else unless

he needs game to si^»ply hia oabfa. A dos-
en elk, deer, antelope or any otiier game
animal ought paaa within gunshot ef Um
every heur and he woold pay no mora at-

tention tothem than if they were ao many
crowa. He is out after wolvea, for bustoess.

That b all he thinka ef, and all he wanta.
. . »— . . ..

Serrice of Bone*
If a nation may lie made to drift toto war

b; the tofluence of martial muaio, why may
not the apirit of peace be generated and to-

foaad by. the faflaenoe of aaored muaio and

aongT
The poot Lowell aaya one of Hb aweeteat

oIiaritieB b muda
Inoorpoorhaoaea tharaaraold men and

waman, aad, hopeleaa, weary—long atrang-
en to any gentle minlatrationa. In ear

priaena tiiera ara doll fatollecta and hearta

hardanad agdnrt openrallgieoa eJSsrta; fa

oor hemttab ara aa£EBriiig anaa, ao warn
with pun, ao weskk, ae near the world for

wliidi, alaai tiiay have recdvad no prepara-
tfarn—to dt tiieae mii^ be bona, an tha

wlnga of aong, tha wovda «f Ufa from Blm
who oame "to. preadi the goapel to the poor
uid bed the brokea-heuted, to aat at

liberty them that an brdaad."
A Chrbtian aeng baa jtbb advaataga aver

aaarmea—tha tivDi fa tt feeneboa ilia heart

of tba liaaMr naawaraa, wiien liab not on
ttaddannira agdnrt tba gonaL
^addly aiiuuaafiil aarthahyBaa baB

•amabdpMtiModit brraaafad
ovaraa fa tba rnnfaa «< tiia

Tlib faatana wi manja haaier aadaingaik-
adf fa hb mfad>>an and dafB after Iti

• u
1 1' '

9t ft)

aad tha haart
•

E?«P*o
wffl laa

^jtta.
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FIRE IM MKBIiLE.

Ctaramt * C«'s Plaainv n^ll In
Ashes.

On Sunday mrrning, sboat qnartsr

patt three o'clock, the alarm of fire

VM sounded, whea the ^ater portion
«f our lesidente awoke from peaceful
alumhere to eee the lurid flames leap

«nd play m«igeetically over and abent

this large builtling.

The fire must have origioated in

the second flat, and spread with great

rapidity, defying even a hope of staying
its progress.
The upper flat wan used as a work

ahoD in one end and furniture show
room at the other, and there was no

possibility of saving anything up
stairs, even the tools of Mr. Grant, as

;also those of Silas HiU were burned.

A. portion of the machinery on the

first flai was saved, and part of a load

of furniture which had been brought
m a few days previous.
The beat was desperate, endanger-

ing J. H. Hull's dwelliag, about 80
feet distant, and also Trimble's large

•tables, across the street, about the

same diBtai.ce, but by a liberal appli-
cation of water, both were saved.

Grant & Co. are heavy loosers as

the insurance was light,only $1,700.
The total loss is not less than $4,500,
with about $500 worth saved.

The origin of the fire appears a

mystery as there was no appearance
of fire in the premises at ten o'clock

the night previous.
Mr. Grant is a particularly careful

man about the factory ; he is also a
man without an enemy, so that no

person could b^ suspected of commit-

ting the dastardly act.

We are glad to know that the '
mill

is to be rebuilt again at once.

CENTER GREY FARMERS INSTI-
TUTE,

HBU> AT THOSNBUBY THB 24tH AND 25tH
FBBBUABT.

m TnaRSRxofiw

Mr. llalMliBfVMd i paper on JuMae.

>VftegrrtiiotlMviof«pM«to|tiv« »

fiill nport of the interestinf nMebng.

and the several papers in full. We
must however lii conlent, for the

preaeak at lewt, Jrith » hn«f outUne»

&MDg thet theae mcfftiDga may be

cmiticaed another Omou Wt wittf

ev«n greater interest.

OBITiyABY.

Captain John Murdock, a highly

respected resident ot Euphraeia; pas*-

ed away to his reward on the lit

January, 1886. Capt. Moiidock was

bom in the Island of Islay, Scotland,

in 1820, emigrated to this eountry in

1840 and was twenty year* saihnjj on

lake Ontario, many yeat s of which he

was captain of the City of Toronto.

He afterwards removed to Wellington

County where he remained until the

year 1869, when he again moved to

Euphrasia township. Grey Co., nhere

he resided until his demise, he leaves

a widow and nine echildren. a very

respectable family, to mourn the loss

of a loving husbaod and kind father.

To tkt Editor 4tf

Si«„--Xo»r.oa«eep«id«»t *\ievm
er" itfoBt Sbhoollnepeworei »We»t»3

pioaii Mmiefrai in *n«><«%t90
thw

flniatjpn. vni wotold io imprw jowr

readers, ifoxjmfmmu ^«»*:*'S
be fcfiwter. hot anfot4«i)atelT ^^ *=""

the depth is no* flibr^^ 4 ttatenaont

is easily aM^de and it,ii
one tjhing,

but iu legioal aowraoy ie*notber and

qake a different thiu«. Notice one or

two things. "The Dr. says they, the

Inspectors, are mere fossils of a reced-.

ing a«e," and then he lormulatea,

"Will net this apply to old Doctors,

old Lawyws, and others as well old

Ipspectors?" and after gi^jl,'
*^^*

sally, he adds, "but with this.wikhave

nothing to do.
'

If DoctoiSj &c., were

salaried officers, there would be«<Sme

force in the question ;
but the one is

sustained in position by stetute and

can only be dismissed by a aUtutory

course. The others, the Doctors, &c. ,

old or young, are emjrfoyed or rejected

at the will of their individual employ-

ers. The farmer eager to catch, failed

to notice the difference. Then take

the sentence of the Minister of Edu-

cation, "that water cannot rise above

its level ;" upon which over lorty at-

, ^ . J tenuated lines are written to show
NoTicB.—We wish it distinctly understood

I Miniater of Education and

v|«k¥fr^VO» FELT T

^avtespxindBUX^B.

thmt we do not hold ourseWes i-esponsib'e for

thuopiniens expressedby our correspondents

ladependent Newspapers.

We are pleased to see so much
interest taken in the various meetings
of our Farmers' Institutf> and havu
no doubt that the results will be
valuable and permanent.
At Thornbury the Freeident, Mr.

Gilray, was in his plaue
—and it

would be remarkable if he were out of

it—Mr. A. Turner of Markdale, the

Secretary, was absent through illness,

.and Mr. S. Goodfellow was chosen
to fill his place. The first important
question discussed was "Seed Grain."
Mr. Thos. Eells read a paper on this

:great want, which was warmely
discussed and strongly favored, as it

was also at Markdale, and Owen
Sound. At Thornbury, however,
Messrs. D. J. Hunter and Thos.
Eells were appointed to wait on the

Minister ot Agriculture for the

Province of Ontario, which they did

the following week. They were re-

ceived with courtesy, being introduced

by a Jotter from Prot. Brown of the
Ontario Experimental Farm, who
also strongly favored the scheme,
this being the only county which has

yet apphed for assistance in this re-

spect
—though others are preparing to

do BO—the Minister of Agriculture
could not give any encouragement, at

least for the present, season, though
he quite agreedwith the reasonahlenods

and importance Of the project. The
assistance required and asked for,

is a Rrant of say $500 for each nding
which would go to pay the freight
from place of purchase to two points
in the riding for distribution, and to

pay the expeuMs of two persons
appointed by the Institute to select

the seed, thus euabliHg farmers to

procure a change of seed at a nominal
cost or about the home market price.
W^e hope to see the project followed

up, and another year crowned with
success.

Mr. T. B. White of ColUngwood
• also read a paper oaFonatry.

A TXJStAC ttBBTIMO

Was hdd in the evening, when the

program rendered was of a general

literary and modeal aspect, and was

quite enjoyable.

TsmtBDAT'e ssenoir.

The PreaideDt agaioctook the chair.

Mr. Creelmao, an ex-etudent of the

ExpeninentU Fana, read paper on
auuiQxes whieh was practical and very^

interesting and valoaile.

To the Editor of the SiKSJikBV.

Sib,—Anent this subject, the editor

of the Advance is fairly and completely
cornered. He cannot deny the facts

referred .
to in my last, because the

evidence exists and he knows it. The

only l:)op hole he uses is to refuse to

reply to an assumed name, I cannot

understand what difference it can

make, whether the writer be a good
man or a bad one—a wise man or il-

literate, as long as the facts—the bare

facts be stated ! He says to me "let

bim father
b^a epistle if he dare, and

we will cross swords with him, as all

honorable men should."

Just listen, "we will cross swords
with bim." Why, Sir, I flatter my
self that I could whittle two such

youDg men. editors, to notbiugnesn
before breakfast, and then wouldn't

consider, much had been aecomplish-
td. Politically

—tLe subject under
discussion—he must writemore clever-

ly, ai>d evince some de^^ree of know-

ledge of the politics of bis own country
to pi ove himself to be any thing but a
mere nonentity therein.

If words would make, him a vietor,

meaniDgless and rabid, I admit he
would easily carry oS the palm. Those
are not, however, all

;
—

consistency
and truthfulness are necessary in-

gredients.
Oue would suppose that the Advance

never groaned under anonymous
articles, upon readins: the vehement

indignation of its editor ? But he
hoists himself on his own petard.
Who is the AQricuJtnreil Editor? who
is Muggins ? who is Deacon Snuke's ?

but A. R. Fawcett I Whea persons
or circumstances, are attacked, some-
times very unreasonably, the editorial

columns is avoided, and they catch it

pell-mell, slap, dash over those as-

sumed names. So that of all men, he
has the least to complain of, if facts

are stated regarding grosf improprie-
ties, of his political course, under an
assumed name.
The gam must be but momentary

to any man, who has not the fortitude
of his orwn convictions, oscillating and

mysell are wrong in nur deduction,

for he savs. "it is regulated by forced

'•laws, that it is matorW, but mind is

"immaterial, so to attempt for a mo-
' ment to comparea material substance

"with that which is immaterial, is out

"of the question, and no nise man will

"ever seek to do it. As is the teacher

"so will be the scholar," &c.

, This little flourish no doubt tickles

our Farmer immensely. To have

annihilated the Minister of Education

and the Doctor, with one flourish ot

bis pen, is huge, but unfortauately for

his logic, it IS very bad, and is a sad

comment upon his Biblical studies

which abound in illustrations, to say

nothing about our best scientists, or

evidences of every day life.

Comparison and elucidation of im-

material subjects, within the bounds
of finite minds must necessarily exist,

in use of those things, which are tangi-

ble, seen and felt ; they may be ap-

proximate, fallacious, speonris or cor-

rect, but neverthefess necessary. Our
ideas of size, capacity increase, beauty,

light or darkness as applied to mind
aie gathered from the sources named,
and by the Farmer's own argument
therefore, he cannot be a wise man !

He says, "many of our most learned
men never were taught by man." In
this statement he evidently gives no
credit to eminent teachers who have
written their thoughts tu books, from
which the pap of Farmer's "learned
men" has been abundantly drawn and
BO successfally digested.

It will appear to the most superficial
observer, that regarding the quotation
of the Minister of Education, Farmer
has floundered in a maze ot incompre-
hensibled, and that it is, after all.

logically true.

The careless, unpuuctual,indiflerent,
lazy, ignorant Teacher or Inspector,
begets to the schools the same habits,
and visa vjrsa.

In some other things mentioned by
this Farmer, I can very readily agree
with him Our whole system needs
reformation

; we have too much red-

taps-ism. The governing principle is

being rapidly taken from the people.The only parties now that can reach
the ear of the administration are the
Teachers' Associations. The Trustees

i:;?iS7a'i y^^i^.M^'^Mmm'
it is shaking thQ^-TowfOi'^^ndlCounty, from

ceatr

ference, anU completely pulverizin- and J^^-^
all competition: We are all buuad f^''^^

To find out the cause of such a
commotio

generally supposed to have been
created b 'tl,

"

Oatrageously Low Pnl

unstable he cannot excel. A dog that » are merely instruments', throui'whiSowred by nobody, will be kicked by the- behest of the authorities ara rar.
IB

everybody : and as a friend and
staunch Conservatiye I advise him, to
be at least considerate.

Even last week^ his denunciation of

ReTising Barristers, was at least for
him entirely injudicious. He certainly
does not understand the Franchise
Act ; but, in order to curry favor with
a certain class, or some other uninflu-
ential paper which is grieved because
BO pap comes to its sanctum, the
whole thing is bad, and the fable of
the fox and the grapes is repeated. ,

I give every man the utmost freedom
in his political creed, but claim that
same privilege myself, believing that
Conservatives and Consorvativb papers
need be proud of their party and party
leaders.

Yours,

Comsbbvativi.

AN AGE OF DISCOVERY.
We certainly ought to appreciate

the fact that we are living in an aze
of progress and

discovery, this is
especiBlly appreciated by all personsthat have been afflicted with Rheuma-
faam.ae^We-t's World'. WondeTor
Faimly Lmiment,!. a poritiy, 'uJi
for

El^qmatiem. Itiai^iiiMleflJ

««ii^»-Zr^^
j'g"M»«

«xtemal|

. , authorities are car<
ried out.

As to the represe'htation of farmers
and kindred subjects I leave with him.

I merely adopt the
principle, it we

must have Inspectors and pay them,
let us have the best article, but that
their ntUity is questionable, I admit.

Db. Chbibtob.
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kT WaiCH KHAPP IS SELLING THE IMilEXSE
STOCK

(5

Oysters by fhs Ballon. Canned U^ah of
alli

CIG-/
Aand everything kept in a first-cl?.ss

Grocery,

Which he has just received. He has goods that will gladden

the Young, the Old, the Rich and. the Poor—
everybody, in ^t,

gladdening process don't cost much, either.

Be sure and call at KNAPP'S forhewilh

undersMd.

Remember, HANBURY'S OLD

&\s\:\\.

3

Spectacles and Eye-ilk
ABB THB ONLY

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLE
—^IN THK

Tests are

Real Pebbles are kept in stock.

given to Purchasers to prove Geauinei

They are recommended by and testimonials have been reteivei u

President, Vice-President, Ex-President aud Ex-ViLO-PivsiieutoftueJI^

Association of Canada ; the President of the C.il:es;t>of Piijsieiansa

geons of Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Fa.:akv of Laval UmTeMfj;!

President and Ek-Presidents of the Meiioa' C )uucil of Novi Scotia,M

ought to uj sii.li jieot t-) proT»
tlieir q"These recommendationft

but it further proof is needed, call on

A. TURNER ACo., - - Chemists and Hr^i

^^j\JFtISX>AJu,T:. OJVT,

,
The only place in town where they can be

Spectaies fitted oh scientific principle.

Nef FoniitQre Store,

NEXT DOOR TO-^HE BANK,

MARKDALE.
Having just opened a large atoek of all

kiods of Faruitcxe. we hereby giye the pnb-
lie generally a eonlial invitation to oall and
examine for yoorselTes. Whether yoa are in
need of sach or npt we will be pleaaed t«
have yon oall and see oar stook and get
priees. Ooi intention ie to keep the beet
Fomiton manofaolaxed, and sdl at loek
bottom prioes for oadi.

COLEMAN ft HAMILTON,
'

'W'y Morkdalo.

LA1I0 Fm SMkE.

THX'aiirtii
half eiC lot BoatW 1^. eob.

eewion 11, HoUMd TOmiih<p. Comity
.oiuny, eontaxoiat 100 aonti tvia lot is
an Jieavy timbered «ith boaak wnto, eta*,
ba^vood and beaiiipek, aaaiaUtpatdl about
4 mUce from Berit«Mr,« front l^Kmeionl
and 9 fma Parnate Matton. oii the
TeroatQ«^h» imilteiQe lyhiaT

f;-'

Peerless Oi|

Ahead of Ml Cw*^

Highest Honort*' .

Medal at Towi*l

SIX GniO MEDALS
INfW

BEST RECORDINjUt"'

SatisfactSi

you gti it. «« 4e" "?

Tin g«iiiiins it""'-'
'

SUL
Queen City -^^

ForSakor^

mHE warmest ^^'^^^
.1 acres garden

in
gojj^^a

'rtB^berry
bed, Xenps

0"



qailitJ

iloDiis:

KfiWi our own eorre*f»ndent.

y last (tair day) wm a buiy.

for tbe

lir^d.

Oil

jpltsherton.
The bIiow of

^rt/°t»rt8Ui"cli theb«;6tand largest

thas leen on the market for several

^r," A laige amount of easb
**"

gj bauds. Buairiens was very

S througliout
the whole day.

_

A HcBPKis^—^" Friday, ovpnmg

irtDererai good sleigh loads of the

Tiids m conuectioii with the Presby.

an cliUicli
here assembled at tUe

'*"aeiice
f^f I- !'• Anderson. Esq., and

*'

be evening took tenaporary pos-

6S10U.
tvei y body appeared in the

^
, bast ot good humor, in fact they

3d oot f«^^ otherwise witn the gen-

l presencf
f'f Mr. Anderson in their

^t.iind also hiR amiable partner

^farflily
80 kind and attentive to

^eirantsof
all. After several hours

Wbten roost pleasantly enjoyed and

{lie kind
ladies liad supplied the wants

of the mner man with good things,

theKev. Mr. Wilson called the m^et-

ingto order, and after a few.brief re-

mlrks, Mr. Anderson was presented

titii the following address accompan-

ied by a well lille.'l purse:

Flesherton, March 5th, 1886.

ilr.J-!'-
Andcr/on:

DEtr. Sill ASP BnoTHEB,—"We haye, on

jjjeml uccasions. visited your hospitable

iiomeiii acceptance of kiud invitatioBS, and

have pleasant
memories tf the happy even-

infS si'iiit
in social intercourse -with yourself,

Tonr ffiiuily s^nd Kucsts.

Id nijjht we come uninvited to invade your

jiome, and take temporary posdession.

As a church v.e seem to have had such a

large
ahare of you, that you sparce seem to

have cnnsiiL-red your time and your talents

TOur own, and wljile ve are sure that any-

•hingsaToring
of flattery would to ymr na-

ture uc auytiiiiig but pleasing, we thiuk that

tbeexpiessiiin of I'nr appreciation of your

coBstu'ut scif-denyi:ig and untiring efforts on

our bthaif in leading our congregation in the

senice uf :oiig, and also your constant efforts

in tlie same way in behalf of our Sabbath

School may help to stimulate and eneouiage
TOS.

We are not. as a church, unmindful of

voai' valued services as a member of our

.building committee which your business

ability and c^^ptiience helped to bring to such

necessful issue

Tour coaiijuters in that work felt not only
the Help of your counsil but the influence of

yeur genial clirist'au courtesy which of-

limes turn the dry details of business meet-

iagu to Seasons of pleasant and profitable
locial intercourse.

Believing; as v.c do that in all these iel%.
linn? ' on seek not the honor that couaetn

frod men.

UTiile tliia address contains ,our sincere

eipressiou of tbau' a. we feel that the service

joul'.ave reudero i, call for a more ta'.:gible

«Tidence of our gratitude, we therefore ask

you to accept this Purse in slight token of

oiira,.preei:uioii of your kind efforts en be-

lialtof the congregation of Chalmers Church.
HesLcrtun. May it be accepted in Ihe spirit
in which ii. is <,'iveu, that of true christian

esteem and aff(<ctiou.

Willi the hest wishes for the tuture wel-

fare ef yourself, Mrs. Anderson and your
family.

Signed on behalf of the congregation,

S. Damudb.
J. Blackeurit.

Mr. Andersen made a very kind and

fitting reply. After tbe singing of a

iiymu and prayer the happy gathering
Mparaten. We might here add that
Mr, Anderson has for several years
put Tery acceptably and efficiently
Sll«d the position of precentor in the
thurch bore, and having a few weeks
»8o resigned the position, the friends
m the above manner assembled to ex-

ptfss and show their appreciation of
lii« kind services in the past, Mr. D.
S. Mnnroe of this village has been
<'«ted to fill the vacancy, and is now
*Mkly training the young people of
^

congregation for the service- of

Aiocial and concert given on Thurs-

I

*»y evening la«t by Mrs. A. Thomp-
•onm the Town Hall was but poorly
*»ei.ded

; the RinK on that evening

jPpeared
to be the centre of attraction.

*«ocial was given by the same lady
""1

Saturday evening when there wfts
Voettir turn out.

therefore, this greai. advanee mad*
V itho^ any external assistanoe, what
mieht to* the eonae^enee ofoar adopt-
ing ibm new jmeodfie p)««^ «f iQtw.
eoarw Witl. the ovter world.

Is theriB no^ the i;isk thai' the minde
of oiil: culozens will be nahlBged by il^

operation, that the wee may become
too fast, that a geveral tm^teadinesi
w-itl at last prevail, ending in great
demoralization.

But this is taking only tbe dark side
of thin|(8, en the other hand it may he
contended that this idace is not of

mushroom, or fungus growth, that it

has taken plenty of time to matare,
thai tbe fonndations are solid, its

denizens sprang from a tough and
hardy race, are fully competent to
sustain the powerful impetus to a&irs
that will be given by the wonderful
innovation.

To converse with friends vrithout

having to sarmount the luterventioits
of time and distance, to be able by
word of nroutb, to transact business
miles away, just as if we were present,
thus often escaping incalsuiattle per-
sonal toil and incofivenience. to whis-

per word? of soft endearment, and run
no risk of inhailing the odour of the

fragrant onion, these are some of the

advantages m sture for us, and which
we ought surely to be capable of ap-
preciatiug.

Perhaps mention should be made
of a distinguished cabinet maker in

our midst who, having borne and
braved the brunt of public opinion,
has now started for himself,, and is

probably on the high road to fortune.

This gentleman bargained with a

storekeeper for a suit of clotbes, to be
made by a neighboring tailor. While

engaged at the suit he (the tailor) ran
short of thread, and sent to the store

for some. The boy whom he sent,

returned without getting any; was ient
back again, but with tbe same result.

Upon this the tailor became terribly

incensed, sprang from his seat, "his

eye* in a fine frenzy rolling," "ran

away with the broadcloth under Ms
arm" to the store, wh%re be threw it

down, at the same time uttering curses

both loud and deep. Is this a case of

dangerous lunacy ; perhaps so ; at any
rate the authorities should see to it

before any harm is done.

Latkr.—Since the foregoing was

penned, the gratifying intelligence has

reached us that the tailor is restored

to his equdihrium, has taken the cloth

back again, and the suit is progressing

rapidly towards completion.

ford on Tuesday fmd earns to hani-

Tbondaf and warn aenaeqteii^ too
late lor laatNreek^Ed. fljif V

t^S WUk's BUDfUWr.'.--

: ICr. £. H. Neebwds. sMiaca
nxaksr, of Massie, is mevinif^ to tht»

village, and fittin np for the eomiog
season- Wish himsnecess. '.

Sra.1. AtiOTKKB.—Wm. Crovther is

opening a blacksmith shop, imug the
third in Holland Centre.
Nakbow EscA^c,—Messrs. Lilbmn

haY^ attached a steam whistle to their

mill and after being quiet all winter,
on Monday last the piercingMund was
heard for the first time ; the section
men thinking the train was upon them
de railiid the laury in double quick
time, but to their astonishment the

train did not put in an appeareneet
and nobody was hurt.

Bbv. D. Pksbt is dangerously ill

with congestion of the longs, i ifiev.

Mr. Hawkens, of Cwen Bound,
occupied his place last Uunday.
We understand the Presbyterians

of Berkeley and WilUamsford have
decided on Bev. Mr. Mann as their

Pastor,
Dr. Oldham's horse ran off while in

town on Monday. The horse was

slightly Bcrat'ched and the cutter

fractured, Mr. Dunbar doctored the

latter and the genial Dr. left, thank-
ful it was no worse.

>i cA>

BE ON YOUB aUABD.
Don't allojv a cold in the h»ad to

slowly and surely develop itself into

Catarrh when you can be cured for

25 cents. A few application will cure

incipient Catarrh. One to two boxes
will cure ordinary Catarrh. One to

five boxes will cure chronic (latarrh.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure. Sold by all

dealers at 25 cents per box.

f > «

Farewell Supper.

THE WORLD'S BEST.

It is certainly remarkable the

woEuerful cures effected by West's

World's Wonder or Family Liniment.

This remedy has not an equal in the

world for the speedy cure of Bheuma-

tism. Sprains, Cuts, Bruises and all

diseases rtquiring external application.
Price 25 cents and 50 cents per bottle.

Sold by A. Turner & Co. Mar.

Holland Centre.

M aiter's Falls.
ronto>

^^- ^B ,,

^'^ »lino«t an assured coming eventM y- ^'alter'8 FaUs will be joined to

I hasten to send yon the interesting

|^4.be«^ *^'>a8th« project when completed

iniit^*^ ^f °P«ation, will be our first di-

r^ r '^"°««ion with the outside UHfi^r-
Wns,

tl

m-

lou
n^7 may ^appose, Sir, that we have

J^»r«»»opfor .eongratuUtiou ; 8ti^

J™'" thoiighu will intrude, resulting
^IJWttiewhat nervous apprehen|ion
»itli

regard to the future.

Pli\?r^ P°8Pe8s
made by ^

r«e
lately, when we take into aecoont

T ^'''lati

- SU(^ ,- -

of Mr^v
''^"^ *^^ *W« sapwiatondenee

Pl»uin»LT*° ' *^» magnifieentnew
H oJJ J^ »nd cabinet shop of Mr.

I "^^n *****
*°^ ^^® numerous Other

Jiim, °f
^ tJie villsge and improTa-

: K^,"*' oticribed in mv foi^^ mivtm.
J

in my foritoer eorres:
^>

takiug into consideration "sdTertisement,

From our own Correspondent.

Mr. Wra. Love, a farmer near

Berkeley, has been aihng for some

time ;
we understand the trouble

arose from the intestines growmg to

the inside. Dr's Oldham and Sproule

recently operated on him and he is

now we believe on the mend.

Mrs. Anderson, wife oi the late

Thos. Anderson, of Holland, died

very suddenly last week. They were

among the oldest residents of the

township. The interrment was delay
•

od a week awaiting the amval of

relatives from Manitoba.

Our new harness maker has arrcrve,

and is prepanng for business. We
wish him snecess.

Mr. James Williamson has returned

to our village, having taken unto him-

self a partner, a silent one I Well,

not exactly silent, but, you know

what we mean. He says he is prepar-

ing for^ a large business in wagon

makipg this season.

We nndereUnd th^t Qjll Bro'e of

Marfcd^e are windmgw their busi-

ness here this month. W« regret

that they did net see thpir way clear

to make this branch ii permanent one..

We trust, however, that the pla«e

irill not be long vaeant.

Now, Mr. Editor, many perfow are

pleased to le'^ /leir namem pi?nt. aud

in order to lurther encoura^ tliem,

(as we see yo^ giv* a list from time

to time of all Who become sobseribers

t* the SiAiiDAJm, or renew their sub-

leriptioD) we will give a free adver-

tisement for one week to each of oar

eitizens whose name we see m that

hat dnnng the moutt) of March.

Don't beJiortowwf m* Sraitoaim to

•eoB«UaJid<$btttri Jl«f>i,aBdlM) tb»

other tntarestm* n««a tbnnwlKWt^»•
eooiitrT. It ia Mia>Pt J>«pf » *•
Oooiilf. *»4 P*li-^ P«

We notice that a largely attended
farewell supper was given ^fr. Richard
L. Stephen, in Meaford recently on
the event of his departure from that

town, to cummeucd business in

Markdale.
The following address was read:—

To Mr. llichard L. Stephen, Meaford.

BesFKCTKD FBISNS AMD rxuiow cmzEN.—
We your friends and fellow citizens having
learned with deep regret of your intendsd

departure from onr midst to engage in

bueinesa elsewhere feel that we oannot alloir

such an occasion to pass without in some
way expretising th« bighasteem in irhich we
all hold you, not only as a business maQ,bnt
also in the social relations of a friend and
companion.
As a business man we have always found

you prompt and bocorable and possessing in

an emiment degree those qualities wbioh
should always distinguish one in an active

discharge of business duties, while your qual-
ities of mind and heart have ever been such
as to render you a welcome visitor and a
valuable addition to every social gathering.
While we cannot help feeling keen regret

at the severance of the happy relations so

long existing between yen and ourselves, we
are confident that those qoahties to which

your success in the past has been due
will likewise render you successful in your
new enterprise.

In your departure yon will b«ar away tbe

best wishes of the large circle of friendSs who
have known you intimately during your
residence in Meaford and we feel sale in ex-

pressing tbe hope that in your new home
where you will speedly form new friends and

acquaintances you -will still retain in your
memoiy a kind and pleasant thought for the

companions of yoar boyhood and manhood in

our fair town.

If at any fatore time yen ihauld revisit

Meaford you will afford your many acquaint,
anees that pleasure which always aeoompan
ies the meeting of an oldandvalued friend.

If in future years this gathering shall in

any way add to your pleasant memories of

Meafoid and of your old friends, onr object

this evening will have been fully attained.

Wishingyon every prosperity and bapinness
in yoor new home, soeially and financiaUy.
We subscribe ourselves in behalf of year

many friends.

€^i|Mira irill 'rfinamMrh^at
i|j^,^^4ii|gp> 4 inaa named Smith,
bom !ttM vicmitir M Mariidale, viim
formerly prhad-one'4he raihray as

seetion-bi|8a ; blOKi abd in eurapsny
with a muried wcmau nanifid Mrs.

=W:f;d«ftr, i«d^' ^i^;,d^aiittre for

parts dhknown.
'

We are informed on

'good autilority that the foUowiiM may
be relied on as facts: It seems' that

Mrs. Smith reeeivsd inftmonation that
her husband and Mrs. F. were living
at Mabwly, on tbe 0. & Q Bailway,
and last week she went there. On
her arrival a parson sent for Smith,
who not knowing what was wanted,
came in. Imagine his consternation,
when he found hiinself face to face

with the wife, he had solemnly pmmis
ed to cleave to,- till doath did them j

part, and whom he had so shamefally
aeserted. It is said be looked as

though he could have been drawn

through a key-hole. Mrs. Smith asked
him to return home, promising to for-

give the past, but he positively refused

to do so, and after further conversation

he left. Sometime after, Mrs. Smith
wwit to the house where the guilty

pair were living, to make another
efiort to induce Smith to return with

her. She found Mrs. Foster and the

children, there apparently quite com-
fortable. Oh enquirmg for Mr . Smith ,

Mrs. F. said that he was gone, but it

appears, that he had only gone into

one of the rooms, and had locked the

door.

The latest report received says, that

Mrs. Smith, finding it no use to H.se

mortal suasion, went to Perth, soma

thirty or forty miles distant to obtain

a warrant for her husband's arrest.

When she returned the adulterous

pair bad taken their departure for

parts unknown, where tbey might en-

joy their fill of love, without further

melestation.

Much sympathy if felt for Mrs.

Smith who is well known in Dundulk,
but Smith is regarded ,,

with nothing
but contempt. It is said, that in

addition to leaymg her to battle with

the world alone, he contracted debts

before going away, that will add to

her difiiculties. The unfaithful

husband, and equally unfaithful

woman, who has taken up her abode
with him, should remember, that "The

way of transgressors is hard," and
that sooner or later retribution will

overtake them.— [Herald.

4«gIm^q Bale,

OM Lota Mo. 101 •PAK12, Cob 2. Arte-
'

n^ua, one mile irom MaAdale. The
tmdirsignea iJts been ioMtaoted bv Jas. R.

Meroer, Esq,,, t r sUl 1»y pnUie aaotion tbe

foHowing valaable jaroperty. vii :-r-

1 ^oan Mat«be<t<SI»ae»-i>e*nioid4 first dus
team.

*

.

i GtUt i veais old, from "British Ensign."
1 Ware Colt 9 years eld, "Marquis ai Lome."
1 Thoroughbred Cow with

]»ed^grea.
1 Xhoroughbred Httfw Calf with pedigree.
5 Grade Cows, in self to Thoroughbred Bull.

1 Farrow C«w.
3 Heifers in calf.

2 Hei&is 2 years old,
4 Steers 2 years old.

9 Calves.

7 WoU brod £ vires in lamb.
1 Thoroughbred Leiceater Bam.
2 Potato Scufflera and Meoklen.
1 igricultural Boiler & Fumaoe ^0 gallons).
1 Cutting Box.
1 Turnip Slioer.

1 Fanning Mill.

1 Wheelbarrow.
1 Cidtivator. 2 Potatoe Forks.
3 Geese. 3 Turkeys. 3 Dueks.
50 Hens. 1 Crowbar.
2 Luinber Waggons.
1 Pair Bobslei^hat.
1 Long Eleigh. ,

1 Single Sleigh.
Combined Beaper is Mower.
Combined Seed DrilL
i. Horse Bake. 1 Boiler,
1 Fisher & Pulford Plough.
2 General Purpose Ploughs.
2 Set Whiffletrees & Neckyoke.
1 Set 9 bull Iron Harrows.
I Set 6 bull Wooden Harrows.
I G ing Plough (Beaty's make).
1 Set Team Harness. '

1 Set Plough Harness. <

1 Pair Horse Collars.
1 New Saddle & Bridle.

15 Tons No. 1 Hay. -

About dnu bushels Potatoes.

Bakes, Forks,' Chains, Shovels, Grindstone
and various other articles.- .

This is a genuine sale as the proprietor is

moving to British Columbia this spring, and
the property will be sold without'reserve. <

At same time the Farm will be offered for

sale or4o rent for a term of years, 100 acres,
97 cleared, mostly all fit to run machinery
on; in good state of cultivation; partly
ploughed ; frame house : two baras

; stone
stable in basement ^0 x 60; a first class farm>

Sale' to commence at 10 o'clock shaip.
Lunch served at 12 o'clock.

Tsiius OF Sale—All sums of S10.(K) and
under, cash ; over that amount 10 months
credit will be given on furnishing approved,
joint notes. 8 per cent, discount allowed for
cash m lieu of notes. Hay audpotatot^s cash.
Terms and condition of farm made known at

time of sale..

JAS. S. MEECEB, GEO. NOBLE,
Proprietor. Auctioneer.

Clover Seed;
Medium Bed, Large Bed, White Dutch,

AJtsike, Lucerme and PeUow.

CRASS SEED,
.Meadow Fescue, Meadow Fox Tail, Eng-

lisl^ Bye, Timothy. Canadian Bine, Bed Top,
Yellow Oat.

Imp<»t of Field and Garden Seeds to ar-

rive &om England eariy in March.

H. PARKER,
lli*rtg-gist & t!$eedsiiia,nw

Compnit^,

Gxo. H. Haib,
B B. Paot.,

S. B. Gbbt,
G»o. HiT.TacaBT,

guoH B. Ci.ai.Am,

FOR^ALE,
SPAN

TOUNG MABES. either cash or

time to good mark; alw twenty-five
tens good Timothy Hay—eash.

WM.bbown:

Farm for SaJe.

SavE MoneY
liy buying your

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectaces,

Pipes, &c.

JAS. ~GrimSELL'S
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Select from.

I o 9 o o o o o o o o e o o o o o o o\

It i{ a fact,, as every one

I says, that RUSSELL is the man,
to repair your Watch or Clock!

properly.

^ooeoooooo oooeoeooo

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
"
Ad old physician, retired from practice,

having had plaeed in his hands by an East

India missiwnary the formula of a aimpl"

vcgetaUe remedy forthe speedy and perman-
ent eura ofConsumption . Bronehitis, Catatrii,

Asthma end all throat and Lung Afflictions,

also a positive end radical core for Nervous

Debility end all Kervoos Gomidaiiito, after

having tested ito weodeife} porative powos
in thousands of cases, has felt \\ his daty
to Tff*V* it known to his aoffenng ftUews.

Aetoated by this motive and a 'desire to

r«Be«e hnman anfCering, I wijl send free <rf

diarce, to all wfaedosire it, thi» reeipe, in

OviW, Ttuatt at BngUsh. with fall

dilutions for pfeparing and nsiiig. Sent by

iMil by <uM>^«>ff ^^'^ >t4W> »>!^ *1>^

nuite, W. A. Ila«n, 149 P&me^s Bltct,

1 f^fi 4CBES North | of lot No. 18. eon.

A &)V ®> Euphrasia. 1U0 acres cleared and
nnder ipn^vation, 60 aerea .of which is fit for

reaper spd mowor, feceed with eedar rails,

well watered, log house ami frame bam. The
m»fti«ftr«il pprtion is hardwead, vdth snfficient

cedar for fencing purposes. SoU day l««m,
and almost free from stene. This is a de-

sirable f^rm and will be foU on easy terms.

Church and school convenient. Distance

from Markdale, 9 miles ; from Bocklyn, S
miles. For farther partieolars wply to

^AMESBOYl^
STS-tf ftneWyn P. O.

MONEY
To liOSB OB real aatsU seeofity. (Simple

Interest. low rates, and easy terms,

.
C. W. BUTLEDGB,

Slaodasd OOee.

21.7 269
JAS. 6. RUSSELL

MARKDALE BAKERY,
-FOB-

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.
Every job warranted to

give satisfaction.

THERS IS NOTHING USE IT.

There m no one ^pmedy dEttOd to

sirilerittgiwB**ity whose iwais ••

nniverai^jnd^emenl^itt^sami**
Baamol'a MUOir Ctel* lor ihsHi—hwi ,

BREAD, CAKES AHD BUNS,
AT BSASONAJiLE BATES.

BISCUITS AND 60IIFECTI0NARY
of all kinds on hand.

SOIREES iSURPfitSL PARTIES

Supplied on the SfatftsMF ^qUim.

WsMhucUakss a Spsciaify.
A call b reapJBolftilly wlicittid. .

Bread dt^ered in alt jMtrts of the town

iicx|Ji«aK t«4iM
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Food.

Our bodka we aad* w.of <i|]m*iM Irt.

Aaartlelo to be tnllwla for fosi iniuk

contain »t iMifeone ^ the elenseotuy mb-
taneei of wUdi ttw boSy eoBiirti, and tiiie

moat be eepoUo of • wmdj Mpention from
U other eleoMBta. ThobUtoTt ifsotpeb-
•aoQs, win bo rejeoted from tiie qfitem
wlthonth»rm.
The beet kinda of food ore nob M eobtain

thomoetoftiiebedny ekmenti. UOkoon-
tab* on, oad fa henoe » porfeot food.
A proper diet tanobo oombloKtion of

rtiolea aa togeUier fomlah all tiie elenwnta
in due proportion^ whOe, at ^e aame time,
theoe oitiMiM pleeao the toate and natify
oortoTO ofTanety. Starration womd re-

anlt in time if a amgle one of thete elementa
were laoUng. Not only mnat maaole, bone,
ote., lie proYlded for, bnt atill Kore, brain,
narro and OTory fcooretion.

The modem fanOT for tte whitest bread
fa at fault, for anon brMid fa defioic nfe in the
otomenta thatmiAe brain, nervea and bonea.
flenoe the tendency to neryona dlieaaea,

. dyapepaia, and decayim; teeth. Abaence of

Togetablefood givea riae to onrvy ; the too
omnaive nae of animal food, to fcont.

Bntfged mnat be dlffeated. For thiano
leaa thai fire digoative flnlda are aeoreted by
appropriate glanda—Mdiva, for atanih and
sugar, gaatrfa juice, for flesh, fish, eggs,
etc. ; bile and puioreatio juice, for fat, the
latter also aiding in the digestion of starch ;

and tbe fntestfaul seoretlc na, to oomplete
the process. A deficiency in any one of

these results in some form of dyspepsia.
The digested food must pass from the in-

jkestines hito the circulation. Hence myr-
iads of hungry mouths seize it from the

former, and pour it through oountlers min-
ute veisels, which constantly unite and

^
form larger, into the right side of the heart.
Should these Teasels be closed up by ioflam-

mation, the body would waace away, how-
erer good the aj^etite and rigorous the di-

geaticn.
Thb imperfect blood does not, however,

yet go into the full oiroulation, bnt paaaes
round tturougn the lungs with the venus
blood and then Into the left side of the

heart, whence it is sent out into the arter-

ies a pnie flaid, rich in every element.
But the process of nutrition fa not yet fin-

ished. Those sleeplesa workers, the ulti-

mate cells, whether of brain, or bore, or

mnaole, or membrane, thiowing off each
momenc tiie waste debris, take from the

I arterial fluid eaoh what it needs.

Mortality of Measles*

Meaalea is one of the meet isfeotfous of

diseases. It fa communicated in all possible

ways, including the breath of the patient at
a ttace when nothing but a cold is suspect-
ed. Tlifa rendera it a well-nigh nniversal

disesse, a fiesh epi^emio starting every
four or five years among the new-bom chil-

dien and such as had escaped pievions at-

tacks.
Now thongh tie relati\e mortality may

not be as large as in some other infect ous

dfaeases, j et the absolute mortality is much
beyond the popular impression,
The Medical Record recently, in its state-

ment of contagions diseases for five weeks,

eve
thirty-seven as the number of deaths

>m scarlet fever in New York Cityi
against eighty-five from measles.
Thu proportion would not hold for the

oonntry through. The total mortality'from
measles is nearly nine thousand a year, or
about the same number as that from soar-

let fever.

In the Northern and Northwestern States
ito mortality b about half that of scarlet

fever, while in most of the Southern States
it fa about twice as great. The New York
Medical Recourd thinks that statistics eeem
to show that the rate ia ic creasing in sonre

parts of the world. Thns in Paris, during
fifteen years ending in 1884, it roae gradu-
ally from 3.03 per ten thousand to S.Sd, or

nearly treble ; while in New York City,

during ten years ending the sune year, it

about doubled.
But the direct mortality is net the whole

of the evil that follows from ite attacks.

Among these results are impairment of

health ; tubercular consumption ; pneumo-
nia ; chronic laryngitis ; chronic bronchitis ;

ophthalmia ; ulcerative and fatal inflamma-
tion of t^e mouth.
The mortality fa largely confined to those

whose vitality is low,—say from scrofulous
pnd cotsnmptive taints,— or to those whose
hygienic snrronhdings are bad, or to those
who are not treated with proper care.

The greatest mortality is during the first

five years of life. Hence when children

bring home the disease from tcbool, the

younger members of the family should be

speedily protected.

Simlipllt

No article of tumitore that will not stand
a sunlight should be put in a roem, for

every room in a dwelling should have the

windows so arranged that some time during
tiie day the aunlight may enter freely into

the apartmentp. The importance of admit-

ting the light of the sun freely to all parts
of our dwellings cannot be too highly esti-

mated. Icdei d, periect htalth
fa^ ncariy aa

dependent on pure annllght aa it is on pure
air. Sunlight ^ould never be excluded,

except when so bright aa to l>e uncomfor-
table to tiie evea. And walking ahenld be
in bright sunUgbt. A son bath fa of more

importance in preserving a healthful oondi-

tton of the body tiian Is generally under-

stood. It fa a well-eatobUshed faot that

the peopk who live much in the sun are

generally
stronger and mere healthy than

^oae whoee oocnpationa deprive them of

annligbt.

How Many Houi fat Bleep ?

There fa an old aaylna that baa frighten-

ed a great many people from taking the

Teat tiiat natoro dapandcd for them.

*<inne boon are eacdyk for a fool." They
Bay be^ and not tao ItaOtty for a wiao man
whefeefa that lie noeda them. Geethe,

when petformiwlib nest prodigiooa liter-

ary foata, felt thafthoBoedod nfaM boon ;

what fa bettor bo |aok.thea. Wo wawmo
it fa ocacedod«fcy »U tiiongli^>»aona
that tiio bniiiiB>WT yo^ "S"^!^^
S or 4 yean of ace, regniwoall

rftwelve

booni-nrtordMp.
thto prfod« ihwj-

bey ialo«qd tooad •4t ts»hom^Wboa
s.fl m,mm^ >ad fa a haalthT aaBdlHan the
Jdigrowfco^din ahoai^oa^dlllaii

»
MB iMf fcd Ik a%|ik of «4ilM lM«o sofloi-

leaM-ll^ farftemem
of the day and

now-oteiM'll^ far fte morrow. But if bo
diaoover that bo neoda mora aleev ho aboald

takaik. Thovob auwiy mMttiiif:«tci«
abonk Urn j pethapaai»i|aNon Waatoanat

boropafrad. Hb aloep^ ondontly, baa not
been made vp, and until it baa M»d|he oan

apring to hb work with aa azliflajratton for

toho sbonld asiMlUy oaaiolodo ioM hta ia-

itinoft controlUm aad slay la bel.

lUS HUHTSBB.

Tke Haster ef tko Wssaiiswaia « Ma
Wea«erfai«savles «iatcheia.

''Wjnton, allow mo to lalrodaoo my
frimd, K O. Otanawdl, who fa tba Icaopor

af dega at Pratt Mlaoa, Ala., and who bao
the only padc of geanino bleodboanda of the

South?'
The apeaker was L. W Johns, tlm mining

engineer. Mr. Ctauswell advanoed and ex-

tended hfa band to yonr oorrespendent.
He waa heavily bnUt, aix feet eight inofaea

tall, of florid ooaqilexion: and wore a wide
brim alonoh hat. Hfa feet were enoaaed in

high-topped boots. In which hfa panta were
atbffed. Hfa ooat waa wore open in fnmt,
ahowing an immaoufato abirt ef onoi^
whiteness, en the boaem of wliiob, half hid-

aen in the rofOea, gUtte]red a large diamond.
He had tiie appearance of a deaporado, bat
he waa genial and frank and an intereating

talker, with a voioe aa aolt aa a woman'a,
and with aotiena aa timid aa a gfrl'a.

Thfa ia the man wheae dally life fa apent
with a pack of bloodhonnda, the fieroeat an-

imafa laiaed South.
"I waa lK>m In Pike oounty, Ala., near

Trey, and lived with my parenta there nntil

I waa 21 yeara of age. My father waa a
hunter, and always kept a pack of dogs for

hnoting deer and oatoUng runaway negroes.
When £ was 12 yeara old I remembt^r being
with my father In a race after a runaway
negro. The negro had gotten about twelve
mllea the atart, and we tracked him up a
man 8 olilmney. When I waa 16 I took

charge of my father'a negro dogs and fol-

lowed them until the oloae of the war. I
have alwaya been fend of the aport of run-

ning foxea, and kept It up until four yeara
ago, when I accepted the poaition of kdtper
of the dogs at tbla plaoe.''
When a oenviot eacapea a general alarm

fa aounded, and the doga an ready. They
an taken to the plaoe when tim eaoapea
oenviot was last seen. Crauawell mounfa
hb faat horse, and the dogs an fat looae.

Eaoh deg circles for a traok and begins to
hunt. Every one goea to work for the traU,
like aa many human detectivea. When the
trail fa found the deg who diaooveralt makea
a aignal and every other animal followa.
Fannie and Bncker alwaya take the lead
with any other deg. Crauawell and herse
follow at full speed, and the longer the
chase the mon intereating It growa.
Mr. Crauawell waa aaked cf aome of his

most nmarkablehunta for escaped convicts.
John DaBose was a white oenvictk seik-

tMiced for a leng term. He escaped from
the prison at the slope February 1883, and
went to Olantea, in Cailton county. He
had a start of five hours. He was run by
the dogs until dark, when they were called
in. Ttae next mondng he was followed to
Clanton. Hfa trail was strack sixteen hours
old, and after he had taken the train from
Birmingham. When the tndl was strack it

was followed tiiree miles, andDoBose, with
his wife, was found in the woods. He lOft

his wife, and ran on. The dogs gathered
around him, and he began to ue at them.
When Crauawell oame up DaBose swon he
would not surrender, and would never be
taken alivei. He was shot i^, and in the ex-

olujige hfa arm was broken. He was cap-
tured and taken back to prison,
An interesting chase was had when the

outiaw, Benfroe, escaped with three others.
Crausnell said :

" At three o'clock a ii. I
was sent for to go to the shaft, a distance of
over two miles. The prboners had gone
three bcurs when I took the track, and they
had taken the railroad for Birmingham, The
dogs followed the trail to the city through
the main streets nntil the track branohed
of on the Akbamaand Great Southern Rail-

road, on which they went several miles, and
then went to the monntalns and divided.
The dogs separated, which was an unusual

thing to do, Mr. Justice Collins, the man-
ager of the jonviote at the mines, took one
pack ef them, and Mr. J. G, Moon, tbo pri-
son warden, took the other dogs. Meon
caught hfa man after a aevenmile tralL
Collins and I ran our man twenty hours be-
fon we caught him. We then rotoraed to
when we had divided on the mountain, aad
the dogs soon caught the trail of the thfrd
man. He had twenty-aix hours' start of

us, and we caught him. The dogs could
never secure the track of Bmifroe, and I do
not believe he ever leff Birmingham. It Is

very easy to catch a man, even if he geta an
e^ht houn atart. It fa a picnic for the
dega when be only geta from two to five
hours' start, aad tie had as well make a chr-
ole andcome back to tin prison, for the deg
never fails."

The lorgest trail thfa man and his man
hnnten ever had was in msrob, 1884, when
a negro eecaped from the shaft prison. He
had gene forty mOea and had been away
twenty-eight honra. The dogs had troubfa
to catch hfa soent after such a time. The
negro took an aatoniriiing run and went
ten mllea tiirouch.wator. He waa found at
laat on top ef a old house en top of a moun-
tain near Warrior River. He waa half
atarved when oaptnred,

Crauawell waa aaked to apeak of aeme of
the oharaoteristioaef hfa dogs.

*' I am con-
vinced," said he,

'<
beyend the ahadew of

a doubt, that • Uoodhonnd baa more than
mere inatlnot. I believe that they think
and naa<m like human beiua. I know
tiart Fannfo and litookar do. &e doga an
docDo in oaa^ and vary videoaea a trail.
Thofr aenao followa the movementa ef men.
Thanbaotroabta to got tham to take the
back when thoy fiad it.

"Aftsr a oottTfat b oaptnred the doea n-
torn aatiafiad aad aa happy m if they had
oaaghtatabbit When they return to the
prfaen they beoome perfeoUy doeifa ; whan
oaOed ent again they grow very excited.
The afhotieSiof tim doa far mo famaMl&l
thatafaohOdtoili £&« than aivtiSS

I food tlMBi n^aoe
• m. I

^ old. thai

. ixBMft OP amiEST.

I oaa

andtiioffaam

bavo^Odao.

" CoBodBoek" Imo boos IMMbtod ioto

Spaabh, and the oditioa b aid to havo hod

alaigo oiriBolatioa.

Dlphttiaria b ahowa by •%W.«'R«*»Jf
hsfonaareaaad almoal dooNo m fataUty

doriagtiM paat four or flro yoainia Bag-
bad.

Two haadrod aad ftwoHoaa bavo boon

kfllod ia Aloarh dulag tim laat twalvtO

years. Abo 1.214 poatfaatab l,882Jiyanaa,

27,18ii jadpala.

The oeaaomptioa Of ioa per oapita la

Great Britain for tbo year 1885 wOl bo over

Ave peanda, wbib that for thfa ffooatry fa

oaly l.lSponada.

A letter from EJmberley, Sonth Afrios

npreaeata that no leaa than $5,000,000 b
^ annually paid in that town abne in wagea
for diamond digging.

PfealdsBt Gnvy aoly drawafS.OOO each

month of bb monthly adary of |10,000, and

lata the remainder draw intereat in the

Bank of France.

What with templea for oremation and

bnrialamafor theaabaa, Fronohanhiteeta
and deaigaera an leokba forward to freah

paatnrea iat thefr deooranve inatlnota.

Than fa an aaaeo'ation in Parb whoao

object b to help dmnkarda homo at night.
If tite patient b too far gone to give hfa ad-

dreaa, the olnb oana for him till he oan.

It baa been found that under the vaat

traota oi aage brnah in Nevada :therei fa a

richj deep, loamy soil, which ran 1m made

wonderinlly prodootivo with a Uttio irr^-
tion.

Charlea J. Banter of Dwyer, Ind., olaima

that there an but five madatonea in the

United States and that he owns one of

them. He makes a profit of $1,500 a year
effit

A pound of bananas, it fa said, oontaina

more nutriment than three pounda of meat
or many pounda of potatoes, while as a food
it is, in every aenae, auperior to the beat

wheaten bread.

Trappen in the towna of Weatom Mi
ohusetta have been unnsnally busy thfa

winter. Mnskrat akina an worth from 25
to 35 oenta in Springfield, and good fox
sklna sell for $1.

In the United Stateii then an eighty-two
faotoriea engaged in the manufacture of

glue, and uey employ altogether about
2,000 handa. The valno of the product fa

about $5,000,000 a year.

The Materia Medioa of Chili nqulrea 38

huge volumea, named Pan-Tae, to deaoribe
it. It preaento 11.896 fermolaa, and bi-

cludea ever 1.900 .aubatanoea of. supposed
medicinal value.

An experienced vooaliat has, it Is said,

during fourteen years, cured any number ef
cases of obstinate cough, by prescribing the
free use of raw oysters as a diet. Ihe rem-
edy fa easily tried;

A child at Pnabfo, Col., died of scarlet
fever and her clotheswen thrown in a ahad.
Soon afterward a dog and a cat who had
been pfaying with the clotiiea were ^taken
with the same disease and died.

A New York naturalfat baa received from
Madagaaoar the firat black parrot ever
brought to this coimtry. The bird stands
nearly fourteen inches In height and Ito

plumage fa a dense purple black.

Sacramento boasted noentiy of a car
horse which waa so well acquainted with
some of the regular patrons of the road
that, when they were aboard the car, he
would stop In front of their residences to let
them off.

The dfamond fields in Cape Colony wen
discovered only about twelve years ago.Ihe industry has been prosecuted with so
much prudence and system that the exportsnow amount to more than $15^000 000 a
year,

A tailoring firm In Boston are makinga $3,000 overcoat for a well-known wealthy
resident of that city. The exterior of the
coat fa ef fine blue caator beaver cloth and
the inaide of the finest Russian sable fur
skfas.

The late King Ferdinand ef Poitugsl left
a collection, aaid to be " prodigious and per-
feotiy marvelous," of the forbidden Utera-
ture of Europe during the laat thirty yeara.
It Inoludea books, pamphfato and prbita.
German writers complain of a fack of in-

*•"•* Miong thefr own people in works of
native writers, the oonacqueaoe bebg small
sales of thefr books, and the augceationbaa
been made tiiat foreign Uterat«e be boy-
cotted.

' '

Conneoticnt baa leaa than 1,000 mllea of
railway, but theae carried fast year seven-
teen and a half (milUona of paaaensera. kfwhom only twelve were InjnndTThe baa-
Bsnger traffic of 1885 waa almoat 50 per cSnt.
gireater than that of 1884. ,

^^
Mr. Justin McCarthy baa received fromthe sales of hfa "Hbtory of Our OwnTimes" .bout $30,000 flid he been awIto
coiyright the work in America it Is

After each course everybody ohigea plaSma sort of puss-in-tie-oomer fShii^ttat afeUow may have half adoien t\Snn\
partners during the dinner.

«•»•"«

Wat (20 fa the measure of damage for the

iStSJiS '~"»Vbltbaenee,^.rJa

8tftl?ll?*l?
•* "»• toriitory of Uie Uaitad

Im *"..* ***^P'*«w««tto moBtbvor.

eatmenay valna in abeopL and the martia.
tenaive ranohao an tiMra;

''™'^"*"«-

Kearly 80,000 oonfaa «f Ufa. Ota..'.

-•Ii

Hanftoolin lBl>ad>

,".,wr.,w^-Uiai«Mu '^:,

Aiooddoalhaafcaaah'initlaB
of bto la

tbo daily papara ooaoerafaig Nordiom
Ontario I

batfa oH »h-» »»Wf*»*^7S^
kAperlbiitaoolfoaof Uo aorthon^P«rti«9
of waFMViaaohaabMaoTOtl^kod. Aad
yat tho aooMaa I rOfcr to—tbo lalaad of
yattho aooMaa I rOfcr to—11

liaidtoaUa—ii^ daaorving of bhh« »»
paaabg aokoo, allka aa aooooat of lb ox-

Isnt. pmant dovelopmoBt, aad lataro poa-

Ilua lalaad b 05 asHao long^ with aa

OTsraio broodtt of 2S, It ooatalaa avmar-

onaaboama aad lakaa, oao of whioh. Lake

Maaitoo, la SO milea la bagth ; aad all

theae ialand watora ara'j^tifnlly aappliod
with ball.

. Ih<n are eight orfaaiied mnafoipalitlea
on Maaitonlia, thlrty-fivo sohoofa, aomo

twoaty oboTohea aad abont the aaaia nnm-
bnrof poatoffioea Th» popnlation of the

lafaad fa in the neighborhood of 8,000 ;

thero aro abont 10,000 homed cattle,

4.500 abeep, 5.000 hoga, aad tho aaaorod
valno of property fa abont $1,000^000.

Daring the laat aeaaon of navigation
then waa ahippod iri'm Maaitowaning
alone nearly 1,000 bead of live atook (ohiefly

oatU»), seven and a half tons 'hidea, ene ten

ofsbeep-akina, one and three quarter tone

mntton, seven and a half tone oreaaod beef,

ton tone of bnttor, oleron terns pork, ninety
tons of flour and feed, 8.000 doaen egga, a

large quantity of fiah and otherproduota
Notwithstanding the present develop-

ment which these faota indioato this fa bnt a

promiao of what our Island home fa oapabfa
ef. Wheat baa been grown hen whbh oom-

parea favorably both In quantity and quality
with any raiaed In Ontatle. Oor soil, how-
ever, fa mon partioularly adapted to ooarae

graina and roota, Manitoulln potatoea being
ahMd of aoythiDg in thfa llxw I have over

As a field for atook rail g,. thfa Ialand
cannot be excelled. The took fa all lime-

atone, and the gnas, whbh grow* abundant-
ly en thfa formation, ia nnaurpasaed for rioh-
neaa. Thb fa ahown by the faot that Mani-
toulln butter, when properly made and
packed, alwaya oommanda the higheat mar-
ket price ; and by the further faot that graae-
fed oattb are ready for tho-bnteher a month
earlier hen than (uaewhere.
A creamery or oheeae factory eatablfahed

at Manltowanfag would have tho moat pro-
miaing future bafon it of any similar Institn-
tion in Canada.

Young farmen with a~oapital of from one
to three thousand doUara can atart hen
under more favorable aoapioee than any-
« h')n else In Ontario. Improvedfarms, with
large olearanoe, and fafr buildings, oan be
had for $10 to $15 per aore.
The Islands within twenty four houn'

run of Toronto by rail and steamer in sum-
mer ; and on the oompletlon of the Algoma
Milfa braaofi of the C. P. R , which it fa ex-

pected will be an accomplfahed faot next
summer, we will have iqually favorable
conneotien with the outsloe world in win-
ter.

Manitoulln offers an excellent opportun-
ity to ycung farmen of moderate meana,
who wfah to establish a home for thtm-
celves ; it affords ex( e Jent openbgs for par-
ties wfahing to establfah oreamerbsor cheese
fsctorles ; it guarantees excellent fishing, an
unusually bracing atmosphen, and magni-
ficent Bcecery for numerous visitors.
In conclusion, I have only to add that I

will be most happy to furnish all possible
information and asrutance 'to any of these
classes who wish it,

MAKirowANiNo, Oh*.

A StraDge Beast.

aVcThe Havn aquarium has just put: on ex-
hibition one ef tbe most curious, and espe-
cially one of the ranst of animafa—^the pre-
hensile tailed ooendon (Synethere prehen-
rilis).

It was brought from Venezuefa by Mr.
Eqnidsza, the oommiasary of the steamer
Colombia, Brehm says that never bnt two
have been seen—one of them at Hamburg
Zoological Garden and the other at London.
The one under consideration, then, would
be the third specimen that has been brought
alive to Europe.

Thfa animal, whbh fa allied to the poron-
j^ea,

fa about three and a half feet long.£he tall alone fa one and a half feet in fangth.The entin body, aave the belly and pawa,
fa oovered hp with quflfa, which abaolutelyhide the

t^. Upon the back, where these
quilfa an longeat (about four Inohea), they
are atreng, oyUndrical, ahlniag, aharp-polnt-
od, white at tile tip and baae, and SUokfah
brown In the middle. The animal, fai addi-
tion, haa long and strong mustaohes. The
paws, anterior and poaterlor, have four fin-

gora anned with strong naifa, whbh an
onrved add nearly oylladrloal at the base.
VeryUttie ia known about the babitoof

to. Mhnal. AUtoat we do knew fa. tiiat

Z^^ ZS:\^^ *" olombar at tho top of a
tew and that it prowb about at nigft, ite

fe£,r^^« ^/y •' *••'• •' all kfads.
Whenfawlriieatodeaoendfromone branch

firmhold of tbo other.

m.l-^*.^'' ^^% *•" ^ pnheiiue.
S^SjSJf*.** ^•P"^'* 21 qnUbi for a length

Sffc^^^.'f*?!?;
The ooondoB does not

like to bedbtnibod. Whan it does. It ad-

I^^K^"^ *heiatruderand wdeavor.

lb bS !*°
^ "**"*" a^^ »n «^'

;«dvdy dbWbutod tturcMhent Soutii

oSS: n*.**'•^> ^«0. Veaeauola,

BalntfidalSr
™°"^ Batbadooa,

tobaaaauiA

moatwoaiea for«.5.N

?!»»»»•
to thehSfiw

b^ondthehouHk5Jlf^
™»j»»ty *«Bir'?s2

b«ndiy.m«rwf.?i *» Nai

home, thepossead«.'5'*ld

stages efusefu'iiei.S" *J
tor

bandage.. £^J^«Sa^
Sn.aUp.ttara^S'J. J"!«d shows dan,fa.i5>J

howy designs, ShSL^^^W
omloalfor*",';;,^'J"lt|,';l
worn8uchUn,nro»vi»»»a
ron'a napkbs. andl^ ^ kl

fornapfiSTSaMJtys'wrannlsff M...i i._ V^ sh ,*Ptog round brtadiM
«retohemtheoiS!,J>'
^•pWtedawaySj.^*
ifwltiiInMaohofirJ5,*^«ft^Do not buyohesB^L
will wrinkle id's ,S,SJbe wfaer to econemI« ffl^H

oan^n^flSisUr'Lll'ltS^
table

clothsVt'JtWJ
bettfrquaUty. Hand^fflfinfah all table Ibea W>Amore neat andiron bauTJiwhite damask Mid aev^ShSIdinner u« ; color i. ^igl"}}

portunlty to
diaplay yonrikiu 'S

woman, for it
ia^^coUiSri'i

able^ac^mpli.h„i„.toUaM

.. ^\»° 'arranging thalhw ckilthe shelves and drsweti whkiil
water,tiien with slum wJJjblow a httfa faaect posdriTjl
onvlces. Among the

reawniijllinen place little bi^g of drWiTir
or sweet geranium leavei u m,
mothers used to place bunchedland sweet clover among the kiM
linen they stored away Intht aajwith

penderonalidavhiohMnidl
place of the modern linen cloat

Cfood
Becipts.

FOVEBTY
DorGHKCTS,-Onec«pJ

milk, one egg, two teaiporofoliilJ
ono teaspoonfnl of aoda, a little all
not mix hard, roll thin and cat bin
To be eaten while warm.

Gold Cake—One onp ofa^B,]
half cop of hotter, the yvlkiof lim|
one-haif cnp of milk, two

CDpacflsi,!

tca-poocfal of cream-tutar, m-\A
spoonfni of aoda, Fruit may be i

Itked.

Silver Cake— One cnp «f i

half cup of butt! r, the wbitMoftliial

one-half cop of milk, two CBpidla;1

ttaapoonful of cream tartat, oie'U|

spoonful ol aoda. Flavor with iit

lemon.

Cookies.—One egg, two-thbdii

Bugtu*, one-third cap of batter, tal

cup of Ewcet mik; me ficnrai

bsking powder haa beth lifted (hbl

portion of three tcaapoonfoli to i^
flom ) nntil atifi enongh to roll tit

way seed may be added if liked.

Emily's Roll Cake.—Two eg

half onp of powdered lagar,

cnp of flour in which a tea

baking powder haa been lifted.

closely while baking. Torn out

sj
cloth spread with jelly what wutiiijl

side of the cake wlen in the pu af
up at once.

Indlan ToAST.-Make a toot l

one quart of milk thickened m. • \

fnl of flour or com atatcb,
»ddii|j'

lump cf butter, a table »pooii!iil«'

and a little aalt, Bave leady
a "

dfah several slicea cf light
m*

brown bread toasted. Pourthejni^

them and aerre hot,

Household HintB.

The best way to buy lam^wfebI
out at 3 centa per yard. I

To ventilate and dry a
duapfJ

•a four-inch tin pipe
'"»

'fJi7
floor Into the pipe of ti» »*

through a hole out ^ the flooi.

Whole cloves are now «*Tgg|
nate tiie mercUeaa and

l^«j;i
It fa said they are more

e«fertj^
stroying agent than either

n»-

phor, or cedar shavinga. ^^ u

Rub your blackwatont-woj';^
yonrtaLs. 70"^^^?^other piece o^,""'?,.!!^ wiftW^
have with a cloth

«DoUt««J T^ .^

oil, and yon will
^''•^"^rit,

mentsbutkeepitawayjrcmflrj
Te uae stockteg feet**' g,*!

mending cut off wWhto »
"^ ^|

ankfa and slip o^« C5«*L
walks about the 7"^Jf„"Wr
fa cold. Saves V^^Z*.
overaheesagreatm«»y^* ^,

Sleeping with the
h*JJi^y

.ndphyaloa»»"»"'*^*iS5^a
derived therefrom, U»

ij^fl
fatoreatfabefagr^^y«0j|
dan of note »« <lT!i haV •Si

SJbig tiiat he HrtA-**^
faZJS decade to hbjf*^
hfa hoaltii perfeot,

""y"T^ •-

BaatwavtoptepMyj;;,!*;^
oaaayfatoput.P^i,,5i-l^
into your tab, set to J^ ^ * •%

aoap clotiies, one S^^^'
ovei.givfagextrawsgj^fcrfj^
plaoea|wUup«^5J'b,a»5
Sd,like dampolet>»i»^^
Into thrf warn *^^^ *2*
let Ueaa

konf.
",% iba (J*

merning, otherwi*" ^flUW
tow. Saves two-thW»"V^

wuSbearfroitsBlf^'''^^,

jLaow^fadJrSltRilil
•*l>atloa a««* .,2W**
#|f*nagtaobbaaft«»«^
kaaddM»thadaarfn»



liS'S STORY.

<»rfffit the oommencement of

P^^i! ten years
of age. Oar

1^ "^
.mfart. and my kind p«-

IS^^y'^Seir only chUd. Wtae

"^^'table, M>d both my father

'•"'Jirtomefr'omthe
bottom

f^M'"nr church, a rtartling

5'**!'«M m»<ie to our people. I

^ Jit. pnrpow. but there waa

ri5^«"moDgthemen. ThepM-
(iiip«'"'» _. eveningthere would be
'"'

'Jin sddreBS upon the tvile of

^'•"«d the use of all alooholio U-

lf*'='" ,ed himself Ignorant of

^'
l?d could not say what oourae

'Jf'i^t to pursue
in tha matter.

IVof the meeting c*me up at out
''

..rvica, and I questioned my
•^.i with all the curious eameat-

>'-. o ihe whisper and worda

rXn dropped-
in my hearing,

It, whole »ff»" i^ g'«»» ""^?*«^y *%K all earnesmess to ?eam cf

^ *hinz My fvter merely said

fji/to
unite the Church and

M cma »ni grcupe of people

lTb the tavern steps, and I heard

rJliueh. and saw drunken men

KSf the bar-room lurked

Cletmego,buthe »t
/r-t

ro-

P£ly. thinking it would be an

'/Itlficition
of my curiosity, he

L ha* and we passed the green to

\. I well remember how the peo-

L.,ed M they eame in, seeming to

rtUkindofan
exhibition was to

L In the c^-rner was the tavem-

iri »roand him a number of frienda.

IkLr the people
of the place osntin-

iLeintUl rhpre was a fair house

Viwere cu.ioaaly watching the door

irently wondering what would ap-

leit
The pirson stole in and took

Lhlnd the pillar
in the gallery, aa

tal of the propriety
of being in the

sli.

g finally
cime in and went forward

Car ind took their seats. All eyea

Lopcn them, and a general atiU-

Ivailed turoughcai the church. The

ite unlike in appeartnoe, one abort.

It ia hia build, and the other tall,

llifirmtd, The ycunger had the

\\ii
dress cf a clergyman, a full,

Iface, »nd a quiet, good-natured afar,

1
jiely

looked around upon his an-

I
Bot my cbillish interest was in the

A, Hia oroid, d Jtp cheit, an unnaaal

liooked giant like as he strode up
L. His hiir was white ; hia brow

fcrrewed, and arcuad his hindaome
\era lines of calm and touching aad-

Eii eyes were blasii and restleaa ;

I were compressed, and a orimaon

at and came oTar hii
'

pale cheek,
liewaaawide scar just above the

It,

OTEger man stated the obj set of the

|,

t&d aised if t^ere was a clergy-
ent to Biy a priyer. Our pastor
iiii, and the apsaker himself made
iddrest, at the conclusion calling
one.to make remarks. The pastor

iecthe gallery, and attacked the

of the speaker, usicg the argumenta
kiten heard shi e, and concluded by

ig
those engaged in the movement

etcne fanatics, who wished to break
.3'boncrsd usages of good society
bofineor) cf respectable men.

i ccnclasinn of his remarks the

Keeper and hia friends got upa cheer,
f current cf feeling was evidently
fc atfinjiera and tticir plan. While
l([ was apsaking, the eld man leaned
li&dSxed nis dark eyes upon him
Icjtc'i tvery word. As the pastor
liKattheold iran arose, his tall

perJQf;
tbjvc his fellows and hia

[iving
£s he breati ^ through his

iiied nostriis. To me, at that time,

soaiething awe-inapiriag in the
2cf the old aian as b^ stood, his

pt
eye upon tbe andience, his teeth

kianda silonoe like that of death
pat thechurc-h. He bent hia gstze

l^'^era-krep.ir, and that peculiar eye
HEdkisciecl lor a moment. The
12-u, tttd bai^ea'h hia heavy browa
^littind acd glowed like a aer-

I Im tavern keeper quailed before

Fshing glance, and I felt a relief

p old man withdrew his gaza. For
pt ha spcnied icet in thought, and
[^'low.treainlons tone hecammenced.

1 1 depth in that voice ; a thrilling
sad pathos v.bich riveted every

ftae church liffori the first period^ funded. My father s attention

^shxed npeu ti^e speaker with an

fckTk ^*'*'" "^3^°"' sean him exhib-
F 3t

briefly rebiember the aubatance
P *e old nun said, thsugh the aoene
r^i4 before me. He spoke after

[?'^^««
lam a strangar in your

"J'

I tn:8t I may call yon my
Ji.^,'"*ttir

his arisen, and there
r™ darkni^ht that hanga like a
IS'oom over our country." With »
.J** 'lie speaker continued: "0
ill ^°^^^^ with ccmpaaaion
Tth r V^^^ °^ ^^^^'^ *'»» children

', J.Vf^^nserpent has been lifted

y , 'l"
» drunkard may look and

' wat a heacon haa bnrat ont

lUali 'r"" *^** surrounds him,
|T 8'^e him back to honor and« bmUed and ireary wanderer."

,fj^t^ power there ia in acme
, t!,!^*^"'8 -Voic3 was low and

iCil V^^ trembled in every

nlnVhr^> ate«drop-
U' 'fo'^ed by others like
ine old man brushed hia eyea

F»ti a^'H*'*"*' yo« h»v« JM*

MhL^ *iewt, and with teara

^^e journeyed over a dark and
°«*nandall of life's brighteat

iii«n wrecked. I am withont^^i or home ! I waa not ao

iS'^^*^« toaohiag pathoa
'vidiin I

^'^"^^ *«*" Inmy fath-
"°

wnger felt ashamed of my

?^ tt^?^L^ "* "«* «> onoe.

*^VS^*«ei8a blessed light
*'»«TB. I reach again oan-

nlaively for the alirlnea ot th« household
Idola that onoe wura mine, now mine no
more."
The eld man aeemed to look away tliroa|h

acanoynpon aome bright vision, hlalipg
apart aod hia finger extended. I invo'ui-
tarily tarned In the direotion where it

pointed, dreftding to aee soma ahadow in-
voked by ite maglo.

"I onoe liad a mether ; witii her old
heart ornahed with aorrow, ahe went down
te tho Krave. I ouoe had a wife—aa fair an
angel aa ever amlled in an eartlily home.
Her eyea were aa mild aaa aammer'aaky,
and her heart aa faithful and tme aa ever
fniarded ani cherished a hnabud'a love.
Her bine rye grew dim as the flsoda of aor-
row washed away the briKhtaesa, and the
loving heart waa wrong until it waa brok-
f:n. I onoe had a noble, beautiful boy, but
he was driven out from the mini of iiia

home, and my old heart yearoa to know if

he ia ;el living. I onoa hatWa babe, a sw^et,
tender bioseom, |rat theae h<>nd8 deatreyed
it. and it liveth with the One who loveth
children. Do not be atartled, frienda, 1
am not a mnrlerer (n the cammon accept-
ance of the ter Ji. Yet there is iight in my
evening aky. A aplrit-mother rejolcea over
the retnin of her prodigal ton. The wife
amil<fa on him who tuma back to virtlue and
honor. T^e angel-obiId viaita me at nigbt«
fall, and I feel the hallowed tonch of a tiny
palm upon my cheek. My boy, if He yet
Uvea, wou'd forgive the EO*rO!riiif( old n an
for the treatment which aent him out in
the wcrli. and the blow whic i maim d him
for life. God forgive me the ruin which I
ta- e brcught on me and mine."
He agaiu wiped a tear from hia eyea. My

father watched itim with a atrange inteaaity,
and a conntenance unuanally pale and excit-
ed by aome atrange emotion. Bat the old
man went on :

" I was onoe a Ituatic, imd madly|folIow-
ed the matign light which led me to ruin.
I teas a fanatlo when I aaorificed children,

happinea and home to the accnraed demon
of the bowl. I onoe adored the gentle being
whom i 80 deeply wronged. I waa a drunk-
ard ; from respeotability and icflaenoe I

plungedintodegradation and poverty. I drag
ged my family down witn me. Far yeara
I aaw her cheeks grow pale and lier atep
weary. I left her alone amid the wreoka of

her home-idola and rioted at the tavern.

She never complained, yet she and her chOd-
ren often went Ihnngry. Oae Nsw Year'a

night I returned to the but where oliaiity
had given ua a roof. She waa up ahivering
over the ceala. I demanded food, but aho
bnrat into teara and toldma there waa none.'

I fiercely told her to go and get aome. She
tarned her eyea upon me, and teara faat fall-

ing down her pale oheeka; at thia moment
the child in the cradle awoke and aet up a
famiahed wall, atartling the deapairing
mother like a aerpent'a ating.

* We have no

food, Jamea—^I have had c.ne for two daya.
I have nothing for the babe. My onoe kfaid

hnab&nd, moat we atarve ?' That aad,

pleading face, and those aad atreaming eyea,
and the feeble wail of the child maddened

me, and I—yea, I atruck her a fierce blow
in the face, and ahe fell forward on the

hearth. The furiea of hell boilei in my
b3aom, and with deep intenaity, aa I felt I

had committed a wrong. I liad never atmok

Mary before, but new aome terrible impnlae
bore me on, and I atooped down, aa weU aai

cenld in my diunken atate, and olinohed

both handain her hair.
' God of meroy 1'

exclaimed my wife, aa ahe looked up in my
fiendish corntenanoe,

' you will not kill na,

yon wlU not harm Willie ?' As ahe aprang
to the cradle to graap him in her embrace, I

caught her again by the hair and dragged
her to the door, and as I lifted the latch the

wind burst in with a cloud of snow. With
a wild laugh, I closed the doer and turned

the button, her ^pleading moan ringing
with the blast, and the aharp cry of her

baby. But my work waa not complete. I

turned to the little bed where lay my eldeat

aon, and anatched him from hia alumbara,
and againat hia half awakening' atrugglee,

opened the door and threw him out. In

agony of fear he called me by a name I waa
net fit to bear, and looked hia little fingiera

in my aide pocket. I could not wrench the

frenzied graip away, and with tha cool-

nesa of a devil, as I waa, I abut the door

up>h his arm, and with my knife severed

the wriat."

The apeaker ceaaed a moment and buried

hia face in his hands aa if to abut out aome

fearful dream, smd hia deep cheat heaved

like a atorm-awept aea. My father had

riaen from hia aeat and waa leaning ferwwd,
hb countenanco bloo^leaa, and the large

dr6(a atanding out upon hia brow. ChUla

crept back to my heart, and I wished I waa

at home. The old manlooked.up; Ihavenever

aince beheld auch mortal agany pictured

upon a human face. He continued :

•• It waa morning when I woke, and the

storm had ceaaed, and the cold wae intenae.

I first secured a drink of water, and then I

looked jn the aocnatomed place for Mary.
As I missed her, for the first time a aha-

dowy sense of aeme horrible nightmare

began to dawn upon my wondering m^
I thought I had dreamed,* fearful dream^t
Involuntarily opened the ontaide deor wltb

a ahndderlng dread. Aa the door opened
the anew bnrat in, followed by a f*U of aome-

thing aoroaa the tiireahold, aoattenng the

cold anew and atrlklng the floor with a hwrd,

aharp aound. My blood ahot like red hot

arrows through my velna, and I mbbed my
eyes to keep outlttie alght. It waa—»j-
oh 1 Go^, how horrible I it waa my own in-

jured Mary and^her babe, frozen *» loe!

The ever 'true lmother!had bowed h«ae«

over the child to ahield it, and w»PP^ "U

her own clothing areimd It, jaaving
her per-

aon atwk and bare. She had placed her hab

over the face of the child, and the irieet had

frozen It to to the white cheek. The froat

waa white in It. half open 5«. •f*;^^
ita tiny fingers. I know not what iMoame

of my wave boy." ... ,-,- j __j
Again the eld man bowed hia bead and

w«pl and aU that were in the^honsewopt
wito him. In tones of low, hewt-brekon

pathos, the old man oonctadod
j

"I war arrested, and for longJpaonthsraT-

ed in delirium. I awoke ; was aentenoed to

prlaon for ten jesw ; »«*°«:***frS:nJ1
Mualthose of my own besoaa. O, God, ne l

KStTfan.^ ; I
•Ji.*«£i"L»!^

But while I live, »•<«?•^^^J^'SS
nottoenterapathjrhIohTiaaboen,,so

dark

Mid fesifnl far me." . . ._

Th. old man•* d0wn. bat* spriUs djp
•ndstomgoasthat wroogWJby

«»»«».
Sd's taSth r-tfLff-LftahZfehS
Hauts oonld hnw besoTia«d in ttisir bat-

ing.

The old a^aathea asked the people to sign
the pledge. UyfatiMr leaped fraotUs sa«k
and snatohed at ft eagerly. I had feUowed
Urn as he iMsitoteda moment with Uspaa
in the Ink. A tsw fsU from the old nuui's
eye nptm tiie paper.
"Sign It 1 I would write my name 10,000

times in blood, if it woold bring baok my
lovedoneal'

My father wrote hia name—Mortimer
Hudaoa.
The old man looked, wiped hb tearful

eyea, and looked agUn. hb oountenanoe al-

ternately flashed with nd and deatfa-Uke
paleness.

"It la—no, it eanuot Im ; yethow atrange,"
muttered tlie old man. "Pardon pie, afar,
Irat tlib b the name of my l»ave Iwy."
My father trembled and'held up hb left

arm, frmn iriiioh the hand had been aevered.

They looked for a moment in eaoh otlur's

eyei, both reeled and exolnimed :

'*My own Injored boy 1"^

"My father 1*

They fell upoi ewih oUier, tUl It aeemed
their aoula would grow and ndagle into one.
Ther« waa weeping in Ithat church, and

I turned bewildered upon the streMniog eyes
around me.
"Let us thank Gad for thb great blessing,

wldch haa gladdened my gnill-biurdened
aonl," exclUmed the old man, anl, kneel-
ing down he poured out lib heart in one of
tbe moat melting prayera I evw heard.
Theapell waa brok>n/ and all eagerly

aigned the pledge, alowly going to thsir
homea, aa if loth to leave the apet
The old man ia dead, but the laeaon he

taught the grandchild on hia knee, aa the
evening ann went down without a oloud,
will never be forgotten. Hb fanaticbm haa
lost none of its fire in my manhood's heart.

OAUaHT IN SNOW SLIDES.

Tke Wild Experiences of Ectter Carriera In
Western Henetalns.

Mail otfrying in the m.aataioi b an oc-

cupation which men are not struggling very
hard to obtain these dayp, and the poatal
authoritiea oare little what politics a man b
ao long aa he manifeirta a wililngneaa to
brave the terrors of thv vaaon. Tbe ava-

Jancheaof laat few daya h ^e been more de-
atructive than .any known In recent yeara,
and mail carriera, aa well aa fre^^htera, min-
ora, and prospeoiion, have become so thor-

onghlylaltttdied that it b with diffioolty that

they oan be Induced to take the riaka of
travel a^'all. Almost all of the mail car-
riers arriyttB {^within the pait week
liave Iwdjuinw down tliO mountyn aides
that might itojblde tile heart of atobogganer,
but which will answw for a life time ao far
aa the actual viotima are cenoemed. .

A new man named Oherry waa put on one
of the routea latelyin place of a carrier who
had been injured by falling about 3,000 feet,
with 200 or 400 tone of anew and ice, and
aa notiiing waa aeon or heard of him it waa
anppcMMd be had gone tlirough. The etlier

day a party of men who went out In aearoh
of aome minera who were auppoaed to be in

danger, aaw an object up the mountain aide,
and after deciding that it waa a man they
undertook te get near him. Aa they came
within liailliig dbtance they aaw that It waa
the mail carrier. He had aecured a lodg-
ment ia the branches of a tree and was
banging on for dear life, although at that
time he was nearly ezhanstad. Oae of tiie

party asked :

"Are you hurt!"
"No," waa the reaJMnae.
"Then what'a the matter ?

"

''Nothing, 6nly I've got an almighty Ug
aoare on." ,

"What for!'
"Becauae I can't move without atarting an

avalanche. I've tried it forty timea, and
he begina to alip every time I move."
Toe men laughed a little at the comical

featnrea of the fellow'a aitaation, but know-

ing too well the dangera of the snow, they
tried to coax him down from the tree.

"It's no noe," h* aaid ; "the moment I
move I atart a slide, More'n twenty of

them have gone whoq^dng by here In the
laat forty-eight houra. I never aaw thinga
hung on a hair trigger like this before.

Don't you go to ahaklng anytiiing now, or

we|ll all go down."
queatlon aa to what he
carrier aaid he didn't

that he waa not going
of that. "I ain't no
'and I tell you tliat a

Li reference to a
Intended to do the

know, but he knew
to try to cravl out

cat," he continued.

butterfiy could do more mischief here now
than atrain of cars conld anywhere else."

After a short consultation tbe men deter-

mined to gat him, and one of them volunteer-

ed 40 creep down to him and give him a rope
whloh was to be held by the others. Picking
hb way alowly over the anow, all the time
warned by the mall carrier tliat he waa bound
to get the whole party murdered, the reacu-

er^finaliy reached the treea, and after a good
deal of perauaaion induced the man to come
down and make an effort to eaoape. The

journey baok waa aafely aacompUahed, and
the poatoian, overjoyed at hb good fortune,

aet out for Silverton with the determlnatioii

of tlirowing up hu job.
TliemaD carrier .lietween Silverton and

Ouray, Lum Patteraen, arrived tlie other

nigli^ looking aa though he liad been used

as a snow plough on a iooomcMvei. Hs had
been out in the whole of tiie last sterm,

during wliioh more tiian five fsrt of snow
fell In three days. He lost oaw ef hb shoes

in a slide wliloh oame very near Iieing Ids

last, and would have been naaUe to preoeed
at all if he had net found a beard from a

wrecked sh%nty> with which he had In^ro-
vbed a very reapeotable snow shoe.

"I never saw the snow so tonohy," he

said, after he had been thawed out and had

re»Used|tliat tiie assembled crowd were anz-

ieus to hear some partionlars of hb trip.

"I started half a dozen alldea myaelf, and

thafk aomething that I don't often do. Be-

tHf these I saw and heard plenty of othara.

Ill bet a man wlio could yell lond ojuld

have brought down half the anow on the

moontains. It aeemed to hang just right,

end tiM least movement would set it goug.
I get out of the way ef a slide one afternoon

in a pretty dick way. I hoMcd it ooming,

uid my first thought was thnti was aooner,

bnt just then it ooouned tomethatif Iskip-
* '--

ti^t angles wi&ths
lire a ohanos of getting

all doiM bk a Bin-

Ssbl^ve nlmapjiad aneftnr
andanother,

Mfl .iX^ beion I oeold breaths she osms

orashingliynM. Ibalisveit took the hot-.

tMi«Srn»ooattaib,bBtif itdidn'titws;
IgilS^or^alght. NottdngeftimtUadhsd

bnt just tnen n ooounmi

pedatraightalusdatrii
coming swe^V4 ^T* '

eoEt^ltersMh. Itw"

•^lar liappenod to me before, aad aa soon as
'

I oonld^ my nerves settled I jumped up
to take my bearinga, when blaaaedUI didn't
start anetiier one which tangled me np in
great shape, but which didn't last laag or
amount to mnoh, as it soon ran into tte
oourae of the other and let me out without
doing mnoh damage. It waa in that one,
though, that I lest my ahee."

Speakiag about the miaerswho arepaaa-
lag the winter ia their cabias along bb trail

P<itteraoa aidd : "A good many of them ate
down at tlw liottom, Fm afraid, but I found
oae outfit who a«nghtttey liadthemselves

insaredagaiask sfides. Th^ are in a vfery
expoeed plaee, and if tiiay ever aet ageiag
they'll tiiink tiiere's no end to It. WhenI
oame along tlie otter day I stepped inairiiile
to rest and ask the boys if they wan't afraid
of the slides. They just got np aad took me
np the meaatain a waya, aad pointed out a
barrickde that th^ hadmade. It oonsbted
of loga wall anchored, and about aix feet

blsth, jetted iai /the shape ofaV wltii the

point up, aad it's a pretty aharp point, too.

'Now,' eaya one of the boya, 'it a alide ever
starta up above she's bound to go to p'.eoea
tlie minute ahe atrikea thb fortmcatioa and
paaa by on both aidea of ua,' I aaked them
if they had ever run foul of a anow alide,
aad they aaid no, and then I aaid I thought
ao, too. I gueaa I worried tbem a llMle,
but they are aaflafiad,' and I oan't help it.

Batlet me tellyou, if a alide ever atrikea

that heap of-timber it'll go end for end as

quick aa a wink, and tbe miners wont be a
second behind

,
the loga In getting to the

bottom."
One of the mail carriera in the San Miguel

diatriot, George Winders, had a remark-
able experience last week. He had been
ont in the great storm, and ai nothing
had been heard of him he was given up as
loat. He got to Tellualdethe other night
in a aadly diaabled condition, made hb
report and aidd :

"I've got another niail carrier ont here."
"Out wheref aaked the Poatmaator.
'*Oat In the alelgh that I came in with

from Haakett'a. Come and aee him. Per-

hapa you know him."

Going out to the aleigh, the mUl oarrier

threw off a blanket that covered the box,
and there lay the akelton of a man with a
mail aaok atrapped to it, the bonea and the
aaok belog covered with ice and anow. A
large crowd aaaembled, and in reaponae to

their Inqniriea, Winders aaid :

"Juat the other ride of Haakett'a I waa
struck by the edge of atremendous avalaaohe
aad carried down with it. Aa soonaa I
dsold realize what liad happened to me I
foand myaelf covered wiu anow, bnt, aa

Inok would have it, I waa able to fight my
way out. When I iiad freed myaelf I aaw
what I auppoaed was mgr sack lying near me,
and started to {dck it up, when I found
that it was frozen hard, and that aomething
waa attached to it. Juat then I aaw my
own aaok, and for a moment I waa more
dumfounded than I had been when the
avalanche atruok me. I got my own bag,
and then I examined the other. Aa I pnllM
it put I found this skeleton, and that'a all I

know about it. It muat have oome down
fromalwve."

Nobody in the vicinity could recall the

diaappaaranoe of a mail carrier, but it waa
decided that the remaina werethoae ef aome
poor fellow who muat have met death in the

line of duty during the great atorma of two

yeara age. The aack, atill Intact, waa aeat

te Denver.
^-^—^^-^

GOLDEN NTiaaETS*

Religion b a man'a dbpoaltlon toward
hb aplritoal aurrounding.
Wouldat thou know where I found the

Supreme ! One atep beyon^ myaelf. Be-
hind the veil of aelf ahinea unseen the beauty
ot the loved one.

Knowledge muat be made vital in the
heart before It can bloaaom into conduct ;

and the continual paaaing of right feeling
into right action alone can form a worthy
character.

We oiight not to judge other people by
their beliefa, becauae we do not know how
they have been brought about; but we
may juatly apply the crudal teat to our own
viewa, and honour or diahonour them accor-

dingly.

Whatb difficulty! Only a word indi-

cating the degree of atrength reqnbite for

McompUahing partionlar objecte ; a mere
notioe for tbe neoeaaity of exertion ; a bug-
bear to children and to foob; but often

atimulua to men.

If we are to act rightly, we muat know
what right b ; and to thia end the mind
muat be informed, the judgment exerciaed,
the reason strengthened, the intellect cnlti-

vated. Every battle against ignorance,
evwy effort to expound the laws of our lieing
and to show how the truest happineaa and
tbe higheat duty are alwaya conaonant, ia a
direct help to the canae of right>deing.

Oar honeat convictiona may be very wbe,
but It b the oocaaion and method of our nt-

toranoe of them which beat prove our wis.

dem. If there ia any worthy object in three

utterance, it fa tiie enlightenment of otiiora ;

and tlib wilt be beat aecured In proportion
aa we have their ear and confidence. He
who oarriea hia varying heart upon hia

akeva and nttera all hb mind commanda
but small respeot ; and small b hb Inflo-

enoe.

DriTinc; With One Haadt

HsMT the sisigb bails how she ohattsia
Withherbaadl

How sba ohkttsia^ okaMssa, ohaMaia,
Of InennwableaMMan
Wbns the boast haal
HsfwUhMOwl

Boeihe aMiOibans with bat lovavi^
flowtttsylaal

^'

Wk» a iMricd bolts in. clover,
Ihia SMstlMgh bails aadhat lover,
Uadeiaeath the daiatroover
Oftaaseall

See ths paopie atand andaksN
At the bam.

As.wia iooadlr dowbw ball;
Asma aBsile bayoad oompeie^
8ha la spsetUng tluoaffb ths aU
WHhaawelL

Ob I snob weatber solla lot ridlag,
'

Thoocb tla loesiL
Andths sleigh bdalorsa flis glidinf,

Wittiber flflsaa

labseasoSt

Wheaayhaag lad^te&s a_
that Ae will not have hisa, doss

np in a bsaa not, as it went

fsUew
ittkhivB

THE FAKM.
Weuiiiu: OalYM'

Every animal upon the farm shoald Im
snbjeeted to aeoaiae of traiaiag as seoa

Itaiakasftoi^pearaaoe. Thb Is desbahle*
aad, indeed, tadbpensabla for the beat re-

salte, with all llyesteok, from tha diioktas
to the ooltu Docility involTSS ease of

maaagemeat fai every way, aad ttis
saves labor aad inoreaaea the pmfite
from tiie use of the aaimals. In a daiiyt
doolHyueneofthe most important timr-
aotsristios of the eows, aad tiw dairy-
Bua who haa eneibnoed the advantapa ef

it, will alwaya give hb moat oarefnl attan-
tfon to the trailing of the calves. WeaniM
b the first less-^n to be given. A onlr
shoald never be permittel to.auok the oew.
Thb enforced habit changes In time—^the

(Ibposition of these young cows, wbiok
never having auokled a calf, and never hav-

ing been uuraed by a dam themaelvea, make
no trouble over the removal of a calf. They
never hold up their milk, and are rarely
troubled witlii garget, or have the common
vioea of o:)wa which grow out of thdr natur-
al affection for ihe calf, after they have been
habituated to ita company, and have nuraed
It. My practice haa alwaya been to remove
the calf as soon aa it b dropped, watohing
the caw until ahe haa been ai^ely deltveriad.
The calf u taken to a pen provided for it at
a distance from the cow atable where U ii

out of eight and hearing. The calf b rub-
'

bed dry, liad is comfortably liedded in thb
sheltered pen. Th« cow b tied in the sta-
ble and given a mesa of warm bran and lin-

aecJd meal alop and ia' milked. The milk ta

then given to the calf, which b taught to
drink by giving it two fingera, aeparated,
about an incli, through which tiie ndlk la

earily aucked. Tliree meata a day are given.
Tills b continued nntil the fourth day, when
the milk b fit for use in the dairy. After
thb akimmed milk warmed to nmety de-

grees ta given three timea a day, and ne
more than thro quarto at a meal during tbe
first month. The calvoa are kept alone ; a
amall bundle of clean, fine hay may be hung
in the pen, and they will aeon begin to eat
it. By perseverance in thus •weaning a

calf, not only from ita dam, but from ita

nataral inclination to anck, much future

trouble will be avoided.

Care of Sitting Hens.
Miroh ia the month to ast

tfafp hena, for
the earlier after thta they>are aat, the bat-

ter the ohicka will prove. Of conrae every
hen haa been Set that would stick to her
neat during the paat month, but ^a hens
muat lay put theirclutohea bjfore the ait-

ting feveir ;takea posaeaaion of them, ti^

larger number will not be risady for the
neat befor^ this month. Do not aell any
egga now, but crowd the hena > by-

aetting
all that^^ era 4>e relied upon.^ When it

cornea to finding them all neata, mnoh
diJi<Jretion ii needed, that oenfusion doee
not cause trouble and loaa. Of oourae, the

aimpl|sat wa^ to aet them b in rows in the

hen-bnuse, but the hena will not all re-

member their own neata, and will crowd
two or three; on one nest, leaving their own
egga to become cold and pertah. It ta ad-
visable to aet the hena in different rooms
and apart from one another, bnt If the
neat rows muat be uaed, then there muat
be careful watchfalneaa. A good rule ta to

keep the windbwa well darkened, ao that
the hena will not .be tempted to leave their
neata nntil noon. When you give tiaa

other chiokena their noonday meal; and
while they are feeding, go initho ben-houaeb '

take all the aetting hena off the neata, aad
make them go ont to feed. While tii^
are out, clear the neat cf broken egga, dirt
and feathers, loosen np the atraw a little,
and dust Peiaian inaect powder over the

egga. Now comea the critical time. Do
not forget what yoa have done, and do not
truat the hena, but within half an hour be
aure to retu' n, and aee that eaoh ta on her
own proper neat, or you will have trouble

every time they come off. Hena are orea-
tnrea of habit, and a little training goea a

great way with them. If they oan ba
made to keep the aame neat three or four

daya, there will be little danger that they
will make any mistakea about it for the
retaainder of the time. That will aave you
the trouble ef moving them, but not the

responaibllity of aeeinc; that they return

promptly to their nests aftw feeding.
When all bright, darken the aitting-room
agMn and leave them until the next day at

feeding time.

Light Brabna Fowls*
The Light Brahma fowl, from the time of

ita firat introdaotion to Cuiadiau poultry
breedera, baa been held in the higtieatea-
teem. Other vartatira have oome np, tiie

Plymouth Book and Wyandotteaaa market
Urda, and Leghoma in variety aa egg-pro-
ducers, still the Light Brahma haa held ita

own as a family fowl among, the lovers of

choice poultry. Although qatat and nnaa-

euming in a^le, it bas great dignity ef

carriage, and is really a majestic fowl. In.

excellent qnalltiea for family uae, it ia hard-

ly approached by any other. Ita fleah'b

juicy and tonder, and aa it puta on flaoh

very fast it remaina a "chicken" until fully

grown. The excellence of the hens as layers

depends greatly on how they were bred,
for aome famiUea are extraordinary esg-pre-
duoara, taken in compariaon with otlier large
bodied fowla. They are. layers of large
buff-colored egga, which are very rich,
and great favoritea in the market. In die-

poaiaon they are very kind and quiet. An
ordinary picket fence, three feet liigh, wUl
reatrain tSiem, and if handled ganUy, they
can be picked np at any time. The plum-
age ia wliite with btack pointa. Tlie taU ta

buck, as are atao the flight feathora of the

winga, which are not dineridble when tiie

winga are folded. There is alao a fine

penciling of black in the neck. It haa a
"

pea," or triple comb, wbloh bsing amall
andaet cloae to the head, ia proof against
all ordinary frost. They are easy to rear,

very iiardy, quick growers, and makt very
heavy fowla. On a well kept lawn, there

ta nothing haadsomsr than a flook of Light
Brahmaa,

« »
What Is Needed

By every man and woman if they desire to

seoure comfort in thta world ta a ofia ahel-

ler. Putnam'a Com Eztraotor aiulta oacns

in two or.ttitee days and withoat diseom-

fort or paia. A huadred imltatlens pmni
tiie merit of Piitasm's Piinless Oom Jb-
traotor. irideh is shmys sars, ssis aad paia>
leas. Sse signature ef Poiaov & Ob. ea
eaohbottio. Sold by medioiBe dealanb
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Tbe MarMale Standard
Is issued evesy Thursday, at the office. Mill

Street, Markdale.
Terms—§1 per year in advance; 41.50 if

not paid within three months.
Professional and baxines^ cards one inch

space and under, per year, S4.

1 TB. 6 HO. 3 vo.
^V hole column 950 00 #27 50 |1« 00
Half column 27 «K) 15 OC 10 00

Quarter column .... IS 00 10 1 6 00
Two inch enace 7 00 4 00
Three inch space 10 OO 5 00

Casual advertisements 8 cents per lint first

insertion, 3 cents per line eaeh subsequent
insertion, noni>ar«il measure.

Bditotial notices, or notices in local coU
nmn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &c., advertispd 3 week* for

SI, the advertisement not to exeeed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears
are paid except at the aption of the pnbliiihsr.

: X

STUART,
ElMJJERLEY.

Issn6.- of Harriage Licences. Uoaej to

Loan on Seal Estala at low rates.

Nov. a, '«5-ly

7ELL DIGGKB AND DRILLIEB. ALL
orders promptly attended to. Besi

(Un^ -Snider's Bill Owen Soond 122-35
w
T

-JOB PRINTINCe-

JJL

Tailor,

Thk Staxdakd office ha^ a splendid equip-
ment of poster as well as fiiu» job type Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. Orders
tilled with dispatch.C W. RTJTI^KT>OE

EDITOR AND PEOPKIETOR.

tje^nL

I*. McOullouffh,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OVER MiFARLAND'S STORE.

MAEKDALE.
3Ioney to Loan.

274

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(successors to liAUOEB & HANOs),

>A1;RISTERS, Solicitors, Proctors, No-
taries, Conveyancerji, Ac. Money to

loan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street East.

TOKOKTO,199-251

1^8,9Iiiona.l>le

OYER HACFABLAMD'a STOSB.

k PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

ISAAC ST11WSOH.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Evtimatea given.
All work Kuarantced.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

195-em* MABEDALE P. O.

W. G. RICHARDS,
BUILDER,

CONTEACTOB, A ABCHI-
TXOT, Markdale.

1241t

Money to Loan.
6 to f>i per cent. All business strictly

confidential. Apply to

JOHN B. BAINES.
Lot 30, Con. 4, HoUand,

275-88 Glascott P

. EUGENIA .

Grist, SarandLaOiHis
Having made eqtensive improreiientB in

myGnstHill I feel eoofidimt I can |^ve

foed satisfaction.

GOOD FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND

Chopping Done Every Day.

Harkdale Roller Hill.

The following is tbe scale et exchange foe

Honr:—

Custom Sawing and BiJls Mled on the

shortest notice.

LUMBER AND LATH ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Che»ry, BnUDrnnt, White Ash, Blaek Ash

Basewood, Pine ^ad Hemlock Legi wanted

91y. U. AEITT. Rvsenia.

Wheat.
62
61
60
£9
58
67
56
55
54
53
52
51
50

Flonr.
40
39
38
37
36
35
34
32

31
30
28
26
25

Bran & Shorts.

13
14
14
15.

16

17
18

19
'

20
20
20
20
20

OiV£j\/
SOUJiio

^^

Taking effevHi

siATU.Nil

J, W. FORD.

NOTICE.
ALL parties indebted to me

note or book account.
the same to A.

further notice.

either by
will please pay

Markdale, withoutTurner,

T. S. SPltOULE, M. D

MASSOn & }»ASSON,
T3AKEISTEKS, SOLICITORS, &z.

OrncES—Owen Sound, in Viewer's Block
Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over
MeEarland's Store, on Friday andSatuiday
every week. 57-Iy

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massox.

N.B.—Private & Company's funds to invest
at from Six to Eight per cent.

Alexander Broim,

ISSUER
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. (Jommissionei
in B. B. <&c. Couvej'ancer and

Money to loan for the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.
Pricoville, Nov. 5th. 1885.

"

1-y

Wm. BroTvn,

ISSUER
OF MABBIAGE LICENSES, <tc

Commissioner in B. R. i&e.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

eurity.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Plain ii Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church Mark-
daSes

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

.303

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

ORADUATE
OF TOBONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
iiQsday of each month and also at Munshaw'i;

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the
third Wednesday in each month far the prac
tice of his profession.

'

122-47

JOSEPH GIBSON
CONTRACTOR,
Contracts taken for all kinds of

BRICK WD STORE WORK,
Plain Ornamental Plastering.

Calsomining in all Shadt* and Colors.

Charges moderate and satisfaetioB guar-
antee'^. Orders left at aihc STAXBAmn effiee

will receive prompt attention.

126-ly.

ROBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

lVI.aJ*IiI>A.L.K,

FURERAL FURRISHfflaS
snpplied on the shortes notice.

JL. Sulendid Hearse
fwr hire at moderate rates.

—All kitds of—

PIGTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
FprmcrB are driving from one to

twenty-four miles to ths Victor Roller

Mill, and ure so highly pleased, with

tiie reaalts that they always come
back

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchange
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and

go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and Ehorts always for sale.

Want<;d, all the go«d Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highi-st price
will be paid in cash.
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Toronto.... Lea\e
Cardwell Juuclk.n
Orange- f Arrive

vilie /Leave.
Orangeville Juii..
Shelburne
Dundalk

.

'

Flesherton
.

'

Markdale
\

'

Berleley.. ....
William sford ....]
Chatswoilh

'

Owen Sound.....

______GCINc S0U7H.

STATIOX.s.

Owen Sound
Chatswortli

Williainsfoi-a. . ..i

Berkeley
Markdale.
Flesherton .'

Dundalk .......
Shelbnrne

Oiangeville Jim.. \

Orange ) Arrive...!
vill".. I'Lnave....

CardwellJmictioti'
Toronto.....Arrive

Kip,

C]i .

u -ih

7 ,12 •.

7 2(;..

8 2-

S 3.-

9:

Kill

5.4(1
1.

'«.

4 si-

Scale of Gristing: git

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

Unlocks all the dogged avenues of the

Bowels, Kidneys and Liv«r. canyiag
off gradually without weakening thcsystem,
all tbe impurities and foul humors of the
accretions ; at the same time CoRBCtillff
Aeidity of the Stomadh, curing Biu-
onsness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, DIb-
ziness, Heartburn, Constipation.
]>ryness of the Skin, Drop^, Dim-
Bess ofVision,Jaundice, Baft &ienm,
Kysipelas, Scrofola. nattering of
ute Heart, Nervousness and Oeneiil
Debility ; all these and many other simi»
ha Complaints yield to the happy influenoe
•fBUEDOCE BLOOD BIITEBS.

Sunplv Bottles 10c ; Begnlar size $1.

_ For sale by all' dealers.

WUEAX.
62 lbs.

CI •'

CO "

69 "

68 '•

67 '•

se •'

55 ''

64 "

63 ,"

52 "

61 "

60 "

49 "

WEIOHING.
41 flour.

40 "

39 ••

38 "

37 •

36 "

.«J5
"

34 "

33 "

32 "

3!» "

28 *•

2fi "

24 •'

"FFAI,.

13 i'>6.

li "

14 •'

15 •'

J 6 •'

17 "

18 "

19 "

20 '•

20 "

20 "

20 "

20 ••

20

mtUMc €^«wh
Pitertn^

PKESBYTfililAX CHUil,

Servioe. every Salbatb at
Prayer MtPtiTi<

8
Brow

CH,

10:5

Bemember I give yen all your small wheat
home with you, which is considerable.

»70 W. J. ROWE.

rayer Me.^tiTi<.; every Wedne-dav;;' '''•

o'clocic. E.v. A.- Wii.son.te'

CHULST CHURCH
Servieee for March 7tii,7i,

'• i5=v. Jas. Wani, lOTBibai
J- W. Foru,

Superi.-

and 7.

1th, 7,

10::50 anil

Sabbath ScIj( ol 2:30.

tcndent.

MEIIJODIST
Services evoiy

CHUKCH,

IAN SIGN, HOUSE,

MARKDALE,
Jas. Bryan, /Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUi^
MABEDALE, ONT.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

COMWERGlAt HOTEL
PKICEVHjLjE. Out.

Large and commodious Sample Enom?
Good Bed Kooms, <frc.* The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af

fords ^ good Sfabliug and attei»ti»re Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSOiN. Proprietor

Ve:

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenham StT>eet«

IVIARKDALE.

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBEE OF

MMRBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Fumiturt Garble, de.

MARKDALE

lenik
Weaving done on short

notice:- Cotton warp supplied.
Charges moderate. A call

respectfully solicited.
248 4m F. J. RITCHIE.

. Huiida.v
at3(J::jOa.niiiii|7 p. m. biuniiiv Sciiool at 2:30. Pmer

Meeting every Tlnirstla.y eTenir.gticiuSwS.
Bible clas-

A;<,u.iay evmirig from ,

Eev. We.slcy Cass. n. Pa.^tor; W A,]
S. S. Superiiiremlciit. Ladies' Aiu in e* I

nection ; Mrs. T Hill, Secretary.

to!,

§octrttj §'mt^i^.

JUST BECEIVBD

Carloads Fines f

Marble
Variegated

rs- Largest stock in the Dominion to
select from. Personally selected at the qnar
ries m Vermont. WUl ba sold at
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION
N

prices

GUARANTEED.
^—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tm Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-
gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hidethe imperfections, and called While Bronze.

H. B. HABBISON.

Health is Wealth!

MARKDALE.
The snbso'iber begs toinform the^jo^lling

public generally, that he has leasfid ftg^jyve

premises for a term oi yeai-s, and hHJ<|f^{^

catering to their comfort to merit a shai-e of

)ublic patronage. Bar and Larder well sup-

jlied. Gi od stabling aad attentive hostler.

D.McLEAN,
Proprietor,

Markdale. Nov. 12« 18bS.

EUGENIA HOTEL
EUGEKIS FALLS - - • Out.

J. McAIeer,
-

-Prop.
ThepnUienuy i«lT on KMiving erwr

necessary attrnti— m to Bartklw,
Drii^.

jiblci. and Horsa Caie. 2yi

MARKDALE,
Manufacturer of ?] kind.? of

Cylinder, Drop Valve and
Cistern Putnps.Iron F»iunp» Supplied

Ordera
respectfully solicited and

Batwfaction guaranteed.
_ Also agent for Sargent's Patent Load
Lifter for Glenelg and Bentinck town-

Orders by ffluillprompUy at-
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HACYARDc;

YELLOW OIL
CllRES RHEUMATIC N,^

Markdiilo C. 0. 0. F. No, 78. meets em]
I

alternate
;tIom!a.y eveningat Se'cMijthiirl

Hall, Mcl)oiigairs block.
Vlsitirg brrtliM

f

welcome.

Markdale A. 0. U. W. No 141 mMUJul
their Hall, McDougall's block, eveiv

altanikj

Monday eveniiij; at 8 o'clock. A visit in|
brethren of reiKhboring lodges solicited.

M.^rkd.mkL. 0. L. No.
lOlSmeetsinliiirl

Hall on Friday ou or before full moon
«ij

month. Thos; Elliott, Master; W. J. Bljiilj f
Secretary,

ships,
tended

VICTORIA R. B. PRECEPTOR!,

No. 282,

Meets in Lo<lge K<.om of Markdale LOL
|

No, 1045, lirst Friday in eaeh month. Till-

ing Sir Knights always welcome.

James Brodik, '^. P.

275 Thojus Elliott, ]

J, J. IR^VIN, T.Sm

Honorary Graduate of
OntaHt^

Veterinary

Treats all dis- a^sjv "inedforswi-

eases of domes- ^H|ji^[> uess and<^

tic animals. iJ^T^^^fir-'" f"""'

Veterinary Medicines Kept and Oispent^-

CHAEGES MODEBATB.

CALLS PEOMPTLY ATTE-ND^-

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,

MILL STREET, Opposite
Staniari"^

MAEKDALE.

KE!*T. a guaranteed specific for Hysteria

raiRia, Headache, Nerrous Prostration causMibv the u«eof alcohol or tobacco, WakefKrMental Depression. Softening of t£aS

PUllE
BBAZHiLIAN PEBBLE SP2C-

TACi^s. manufactured by Frank Lazarus
late of the firm of Lazarus A Morris, form-
erly of Hartford County, now of No 28
Maryland's Eoad, Harrow Road, London!!
Hog., can ,be had of W. A. Bronrn
WatcbmaKor. Ac, Markdale.

'^V"*
Mr. lAzaras would beg to notify his num.

erous fnends and patrons, that ha haa no
connection with any other fira in the Do.
mimon. a>d only his Pebbles can be pmenndas abore. PrmHi L«s«ff««: MmT
row Bo«d. London W.. BugUad. StJSi

resulting in Insanity and leadingtr«^
ness, 1^88 of Power in either aex. Inrol™
tary Losses and PpermatorrhcBa iaZd by'

uKlnipenoe. One box %ill enre nweat «Im
On?/n^ "L***"'

*»« °>onth's^tSS"One dollar a box. or six boxes for flTedXr«.'sent by maU prepaid on receipt of JS W,
guarantee sir boxes to caw aSy«»S%iSeach order reeeiTed by wtK^Kxea „
wmpanied with fi.«d^riSffl iS thepurchaser our mitttti ffi«mtoto»i53I«w:?
the money if the fa^STdSSS^S?^

J^ajig it.. Cldeago. lU. BMkyJL

Worm powdesb;

SCHOOL TRBSTEES.
The undersigned is »anufaotnring aa ex-

cellent aasorimoit of

»bs'.«SeT^ "Si'irtA

ww.?5!r"i~"'°'* •"* ~»pmS!.

^toreioRentiuMttkmh,

^^_ •Flii^wOD u to tOBBa nam k* .Aa^x...^^

m\

HAVE
laint. Dyspepsia,Li«r Comi.laint, Dysp5?"?;j^"V i«

"1*5

Cowwen^ss, or «ny d.sr.s« «»^, b. f*^
''

liver, D«. Chase's LivsR Ctr»« "

and caruin remrdy. •rMED^ J^-«

NATURE'S (»EME.^W^?;
Th. imqnalified successor DrA-J^f^^Liw Complaint rests soWy.-V' «U«i»«V
compounded &oin.nature s weii-»

^j^^^
ocher invaluable •«>''i;.rlr Sto**

*^

B>werfiil

effect on the Kidney
=

WtnuUdin Canada ''rLja^^
w,mam and child wk, "J^.
fUint i, try iki, txcMt^^MYf*^
W«pp.d««uBde»enrW*i3-e«*-^5 ,

is a Wuable Household Med^ i^J^J* I

Book (S4 ?•««). ^"'"^tfd.irtfi'i**
PfooonnceSby medical '°«,^of*"?>
Sfe/and worth ten timef theP^* nfcn"^
TirCMIWCAWBMtt* V^

tMMdy. -Price, »S «««*• ..— itll "J*^

1mcMK-i •fww"!'.'/^JS"*/«SOLi> BY Att D
Afi*'



141 meeti m
, eveiy altonatt

A visit from

!s solicited.'

5 Toeeii in tlitir

all moon «aek'

-, W. J. Bkkalj:
•

\oi-
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Conn OP ZHS Btabdaxd
Fm onrts xacb.

3 LSNES OF

lim WATCHES
Warrantable

Grades.

Thomas Clocks.S

^^GF ASSORTMENT
81LVER-

JVARL

0S,€fi
INSTRUMENTS.

Oilier
Lines of Jewelry, etc.

18 K. WEDDING RINGS.

Ls & Werk Warranted,

\m REPAIfUNO A SPECIALTY.

f. A. BROIH,
A reliable Jeweller

terns.

columns intended to benefit

Societii teill he charged ten

a line fur the first insertion and five

U a line each subsequent insertion.

i'cncss in thcf

YfSTEEDAY was the 17tb of Ireland.

Th>: price of wood is slijhtly »d-

Tee Walkorton Heraldwas swimminJ
io fat last week.

The Owen Sound Advertiser it now.

Inn by steam power.

Fieshertoa is to erect ii«w Bchool

luildings
this season.

Ins weather during tbii month has

een deliglitlul so far.

Mr. Fawcstt of the Advance dropped
jiato-cea us lasi Friday.

^'r had a eaii from Mr. Hall ol tiie

Dandilk Heraldl&st week.

LiRGE fniRntitieB of wood, sawlosfa,

tiis. ijic, coutiime to come to Market.

The Farmers' Advocate for March
IS worth tho year's subscription itself.

Eiv. r. Spasling of Tobermory
ne a pheasant call on Monday

'iait.

Tee crows r.re out ;

I

red ones 'S'cve seen in

»9ek.

both bUck and
Markdale tbia

T

Oi

il shipped a car (150
oTir to Montreal on

Monda?.

1^
Miss McCALLtM, 'teacher

''^^- ?ave U3 a friendly
[isturilty;

Thj; tShelburne Economiit
I

'ft difcovery of a- gold mine
-IDcfuO:!.

,

Oil Calie & Cattle Foodcheap
, f cash at the Modieal Hall. A.
I "Muer & Co.

l«ar load

at Lily
call on

reports
in Me-

has already sold
of implements,

«<i«ed another.

/o« SiLB.—A span young
^80

twenty-fiva tons good bay
Markdale.

Bro

mares,
Wm.

P. R.

^'e bad a
'««li from
But,

very pleasant call

Mrs. Yelland and
"^^Mt Of .Meaford.

p
G2A33 S«Ei>s and Clover

Hall. A
pasture at

Turner & Co

nearly a

and lias

own,

Teeee is a rumor that the Northern

jAilway
m\\

shortly fall into
''"ids of the C

~ the

laet

Miss

Seeds for

the Medical

llliBt
""""•»=*» of Tottenham and

"«ou hiv. be
visitinf their aister,

'''•^"app, of tois place.

Ju**' *P"°8 tooth harrows of

W" * ^' S^^^g offline ^f^ call**-

^^^larmer should have one.

jUte^*^.^*^^™**''' i" DOW com
»l)le*S

^^^ ^^^^^^ styles and fasbron-

liits for !!L°^
8^°**' yo«tl^»' and%•

''ilcF^r^
^«^

laad.
See theid, W.

W. Cornwall left this week for
Alexander Bay, N. Y.

We are to have another butcher
ahortly in Kutledge'e old atand.

GaoBOE WALKEa, J«., of thia villaRB
left for Pittsburg, Pa., ou Monday.
A limited quantity, of Seed Wheat,

Seed Uats, and Seed Peas, for sale by
W, J. McFarland,

We UBderstand that Kol t, Barnside
la to open in the butcher business
about the 1st April-

Wfio'fcL Join the Club.—The dndes
of Markdale propose forming a elub
and all buy hats alike.

Mastee John E. Eichaeds will open
out m the mercantile business in

Rocklyn the first week in April.

National Pills act promptly upon
the Liver resiulate the Bowels and as
a purgative are mild and thorough.

Look out for Wm. Mason'a aiver-
tisenent next week. All kinds of

wbeel'd rigs m course of construction.

Mb. Wm. Edwaeds, near Snigbamp-
ton, bad bis scull fractured by a

falling tree recently, but is recoyering.

Willijtm Curr-e, Esq., of Pilkington
father of K. 'B. Ourrie of this rillagp,
died on the 1st March, aged -57 years.

Gbant & Co. are opemug their

furniture store in Bae's block, next
door to Brown's Watch and Jewellry
Btcre.

Db. Low's Worm Sybup has re-

moved tape Worms from 15 to SO feet

m length. It also destroys all kinds
of worm.

, Mb. Pattebson, the new proprietor
of the.Beyere Hotel, is a pleasant and
arable Lost, and keeps an orderly
house.

Febeman'b Wobm Pownses require
no other Purgative. They are safe

and sure to remove all varieties of

Worms.

Pbof. ILow's Sdlphub Soap is high-

ly recoBxmended for the cure of Erup-
tion, Chafes, Chapped hands, -Pimples,
Tan^&c.

1?SE contract for building tho new
furniture factory at Mt. -Eorest is let

to Mr. Albert ^mith of that town for

$5,862.38.

GJ-arden Seeds.—A large

assortment, fresh, from the best grow-
ers just received at the Medical Hall.

A- Turner & Co.

Too Fbesh.—Under the heading of

"Farewell Fun" correspoadence in

last week's Mt. Forest Confederate, tlia

first item is a birth.

Geo. Geant k Co. have iiold the

machinery saved from the fire, to

Thes. MoNea, and will not re-build,

a« they had intended.

Mr. Mortimer, of the Shelburoe

Free Press, was the recipient of an ad-

dress and c;old pin by the Foresters of

that village last week.

Did you notice Smith, the barber's

new sign. It's a dandy, nearly as

high as a modem church spire. B.

Sproule is the painter.

Telbph(»te.—Aline between Mea-

ford and Owen Sound has been

spotted, and the poles will be erected

and wire laid forthwith.

Sq(;abb dealing is what the formers

are after, and they get it every time

at Jackson's Implement Depot op-

posite the STANiABD ofdee;

Go TO Wm. Mason, Markdale, to

get your buggies and wagona re-

trimmed and painted. He will sute

you in pricea and guarantee a Cfood job.

Notice to Milk Haulbbs.—Wm.
Mason has 4he J>eat and most con-

venient spring to put on wagon

bolsters. It's the best thing out.

OflJi and B«e it.

OouNiT Attorney McMillan; of

Orangovilla, haa received $200 firom

th« town «pnncil as iiamages for the

inlatiea he reeeivtd through falling

iato. a Ofrporation drain .

liT-wooUen department waanorer

befoN stocked with raeh » select

8Mcaitei^i.^Hi^toh. Englidi, Irish

mmI OdUmiul -^^^n8>« Eximiiio

It is a aiekly time and aeveral have
died. Take Bejuvenator to keep you
well. Sold by Smith, the barber.

The Jnyenile Smging Class meets
on Saturday at 2 o'clock p. m. sharp
This is a good chance to get the baais

of a Solid Muikal Education. Send
along the children. J. H. James.

HoBSES FOB Sale.—One span rising
three years, matched, and oae mare
eight Team old

; apply toWm. Carbert,

Thb Stamdabd to any address the

balance of 1886 for 75 cents, half cash

and half money. We trust every
sabscnber to tbi« paper will look to

the address label, and if the date

thereon is bodm time past, to have

it changed te seme time in future by

renewing. It doaen't take much to

keep 38, but sakes alive, we can't live

on nothing zactly^

Educational.—We have received

saven miles from ^Markdale, on tcwnlfro'Ji the Miniater of Education, a

lino of Euphrasia and Holland. 2 w.

TnoaB who supply us with lengthy
enmmnnications on matters not inter-

esting to the general public probably
think they are doing us a lavor—flUing

up the paper.
—We look upon them

quite differently.

Bejcvbnatob assists nature and re-

moves the cauae of diseases frem the

system by keeping the kidneys, liver,

stomach and blood pure and nature's

channels free, then you have health.

Sold by Smith, the barber.

$500 reward will be paid te any
person who will furnish such inform-

ation as will lead te the conviction of

the party or parties who set fire to

our building on the moruing of the

7th inst. Geo. Grant & Go.

Mb. B. L. Stephen, the new drugg-
ist, has opened out in Bae's block.

He cumes well recommended as an
hrtrerable business man, and a desir-

able member of society. We wish
him success m his new venture.

A SOCIAL, under the auspices of the

Ladies Aid of the Methodist Church,
will b^ held at the residence of G. S.

Bowes, Esq., next Wednesday evening,
the 24th inst. A cordial invitation is

given to all. Admission, 15 cents.

Masked rebbers murdered Express
Messenger H. S. Nichols and robbed

the express car of the Chicago & Boek
Island west bound express train of

between $20,000 and $80,000 early
on Saturday Moruing near Jeliet, HI.

|

A vEBT large crowd attended the

auction sale of Mr- James Mercer last

Tuesday, and a very sueceaafal sale

was the result. The farm was effiered

aad run up to $4,550, but was sot

sold. We understand J. H. Hull

has leased the plaee.

The Trip Hammer, published by the

Massey Lanufacturing Co., Toronto,

has ceased to exist. It was published

monthly just for a year for an experi-

ment. We regret that such a clear

logical and independent toned journal
should have such a short life.

The Social (conducted by the young

people of the Presbyterian church,

Markdale) held at Mrs. Dodds on

Wednesday evening of last week, was

a grand success ; oyer 50 went from

the village, and every person seemed

to enjey themselves to their hearts con-

tent. Proceeds $14.50.

Cbbdit Sale.—J. W. Stedaian,

Walter's Falls will sell by public

auction on Tuesday, the 28rd March,
u large quantity of live stock, im-

plements, &c. Sale at 1 o'clock.

Terms, for sums over $5 eleven

months credit on approved joint

notes. W. J. Shepberdson, auctioneer.

Wm. Mason, Markdale Carriage

Works, has a large stock of excellent

and thoroughly seasoned material

on hand, and is manufacturing a large

quantity of buggies
•

democrats,

&c.. &c. Call and give him your
order bo Ihat yru may be suited in

style. Prices right and quahty of

work unsurpassed.

New Papee—A copy of "The

Greemore Advertiser" Vol. 1, No. 1, is

to hand and presents a very healthy

appearance. It ia Independent in

poiitiea proaents a creditable appear-
anee generally, and atarta out witii an

excellent advertising patronage. We
wish Mr. Ball, the proprietor eveiy

success.

The latest swindle on a small seilfe

is carried out aa followe :—A man m
reply to a "catch" adyertuement in

one of the flaily papers, sent twen^-
five ceata to learn how to make $60
a week at h" h^me, working on a

I

eipital of $1. In repdy he reoeived

the leHewinr inatroetiona on

of paper :
—*'Fiah for foob as I

pamphlet of 185 pagea on School

Archit^cture and Hygene. It it gotten

up with great care and contains a vast

amount of information especially
valuable to trustees in selecting sites,

and building school houses, giving

plans, &c., for the proper draining of

grounds, and. heating and ventilation

of buildings.

The following is a list in order of

merit oi the namet of those who nb-

tained 60 per ctiut or over at tht

monthly examinations for the mouth

just ended : Class V.—Geo. Bowes,

Herby Brown, Peter Thibaudeau,
John Thibaudeau, Harry Large. Class

IV, Sen.—Pythagoras Thibaudeau,
Willie McFarland, Elijah Jones,
Herbert Hull, John Dundas, Johuson
Wilson. Class UI.—Ada Beynolds,
Percilla Dormer, Johnny Knapp,
Thomas Noble, Bessie Mofiatt.

DiscHABaiKo A Mobtgaoe.—Our

Homing's Mills correspondent and
the Markdale Standabd were wrong m
stating that there was a mortgage of

$1000 on the woollen mill atTravers-

ton belonging to Mr. Kennedy and

recently destroyed by fire. Mr.

Kennedy, sr., has informed us tliat

there was no mortgage on the place.
The Kennedys have purchased and
will operate a mill at Sullivan. The
Messrs. Kennedy seem to be men who
come up sinilingly even after the

roughest kind of treatment. We
wish them suceess in their new factory.— [Shelbnrne Economist. (The above

is quite refreshing ;
we were led to

belieye Mr. Kennedy was a heavy
looser, and left in streightened oircum-

staiiQes and gave cheerfuly to his

charity fund. We also notiee his

little printing account is yet un-

paid.—Ed. S.)

The virtue of Carbolic Asid for healing
cleansing and porifiyng is well known ; bnt
from the many modes of applying it, the

pabUc is uncertain how best to use ii. To
meet that want, McGregor^ Parke's Carbohc
Cerate is prepared, and may be used with

confidence. Do not be misled. Take only
McGr^or & Parke's Carbolic Cerate. Sold
at Hill Bro's. 4

Townsend's Lake.—The tea-meeting
held in the Methodist church on

Monday evening, 15th inst., was a

decided success'and proved to be one
of the most interesting and pleasant
social gatherings ever held in this

plaee. The ladies of the congregation
assisted by others whn are not membera
of the church, proyided a yery bounti-

ful and palatable tea. Charles Mofifat,

Esq., Beeve of Glenelg, was elected to

the chair and for wit and cfficeucy in

that position is not surpassed by any
man in the County of Grey. Several

recitations and readings were given
in a pleasing way. Wm. Brown, Esq.,
of Markdale, gave an excellent address

on Patriotism, and Bev. C. V. Lake
of Durham, gave the audience his

views on the Irish question and home
rule which was well received, G. Lamb,
C. Boyle and others were called on to

addressed the meeting 'nhicb they did

in a few appropriate words. The

singing by the choir of the Zion ap-

pointment of the Durham ciruut was

good and added mucb to the enjoy-
ment of the meeting. The Solos by
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss and also by Mr«.

Cook and Mr^ Bliss were well rendered,
in fact Mr. Bliss is a host m himself.

The Bev. Thos. Grandy, Pabtor of the

chuiehi made a few remarks and the

mooting was brought to a cloae in the

nsual way. Piroceeda $20.50.

Mrs. Boberi Hooper, of Einloss, county of

Bmce, in a letter, says: "Ihave been troubled

with Dyspepsia and Livdr Complaints for a
namber <M[ years, and am glad to say to the

pnUio aa wdl aa friend^that McGregor's
Speedy Core brought me around, and I am
now aJl right, thimk? to McGregor's Hpeedy
Core. Hundreds of like testimonials are

^eqoently received, and are daily proving
mat tiiis is truly a wtmderfnl remedy, earing

Slucgish Liver, BiCons Headache ami
» "V Cortwenea
do." 'HiU Bro's.

,
where all eliw fails. Sold st

Trial bottles given free. 4

Fluid Lightning does nqi take a day^ an:
hour to remove Neuralgia, Headache. Tooth-
ache, Lumbago or Bheomatism, but will do-
it instantly, and without.carrying your head
in a poultice fora day or usinggreasy liitiment..

Try a 25c. bottle from Hill Bro's. 4:

It ia auroly refreahing to hear of s
man who does not care tor money,
and wants only a very little of it,

Sam Jones, the southern rovivalistr
who ia now ti7ing to convert tho

Chicago peo|)le, elaima to be thab
kind of a man. Committeea are im-
portonint; him on every hand to makv
lecture engagementa, but hois positive-

ly not in the lecture field He is very
earoeat on tbia point. He is not

working for money. "I have no uae
whatever for money ; I have all th»

money I want. Myneeda are anpplied
bountifully. I get plenty to eat plenty
to wear. My family ia comfortabl*
and happy, and I can't aoe what on
earth I would do with money if I had
it. Why, money is a detestablo
nuisance : it is always in the way, and
I don't want it. A couple of hundred
dollars in the bault T^ an abundance,
and is all I have. As long as a man
has plenty for his wife and children
and himself he ought to be contented.
As far as money is concerned, I
wouldn't be bothered with it. I don't-

think the Lord sent me out into the
world to make money, but he did tend
me eut into the world td do good, and
I am going to work for him Until I
die. As fer as my wife is concerned,,

my life is insured lor $12,000 the
interest on which, when 1 am gone,
will be enough to keep her ; and as
for my children, I don't want to leave
them $1. If they are of any account

they won't need it; it they are no
good money would be a curse tc them.
"That is my doctrine.— [World.

EAPID WOBK.
"For two years I was troubled with

dyspepsia—could neither labor nor
find relief. Less than one bottle of
B. B. B. relieved me—3 bottles eured
me." So says John A. Bappell, of

Farmerville. Burdock Blood Bitters
curea dyspepsia, liver and kidney
complaints, and all impurities ef the

system.

CONSUMPTION CUREIX.
An old physician, retired from practice,

leaving had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simpl«
T«getable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all threat and Lung Afflictions,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
l>ability and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suSering fellows.

Actuated by this motiva and a desire to
reUeve human suffering, I wiU send free of

charge, to all wh« desire it, this recipe, in

German, i'rence or English, with full

directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this

paper, W. A. Noybs, 149 Power'* Block,
Rochester, N. Y.

AN OLD TIME FAVORITE.-
There is no other remedy that' has

stood the test of time so long as Las

Hagyard's Yellow Oil for rheumatism,
jieuralgia, lame back, pains in tho

chest, colds, croup, sore throat, deaf-

ness, and most painfal affections.

THE WOBLDS BEST.
It is certainly remarkable the

wonderful cures effected by West's
World's Wonder or Family Liniment.
This remedy has not an equal in the
world for the speedy cure of Bheuma-
tism. Sprains, Cuts, Bruises and ail

diseases requiring external application.
Price 25 cents and 50 cents per bottle.

Sold by A. Turner & Co. Mar.

Why suffeir from that annoyiny
(Jough when it can be perfectly cured
with West's C()ugh Syrup. Do not
hesitate, as it is exceedingly dangerous
as it may prove the forerunner of a
sever Lung complaint. It will cure

Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat

and all Throat and Lung complaints.
Price 25c. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

Sold by A. Tamer & Co. Dmggiats.
Mar. 18

SUBE CUBE FOB EHEUMAHSM.
If the system is properly eleaased

by soma medicine that acts upon the

bowels, kidneya and skin, anch as
Burdock Blood Bitters, uid the sufferer

will use Hagyard's Yellow Oil accord-

mg to directiona, thote are few cases
of rheumatismi.ixowevcr bad, Irat will,

yieldpromptlif to tho tceatment.

:^i^«*%4t::,
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The Seed Potato Fozzle*

Of all the yariotu caiuM whioh cotupire
to make the avenge yield of the potato

crop ao ridicnleQsly low—eighty-five basheli

per acre, or thereabont—none has seemed
to me more potent than the prevailing prac-
tice of light leeding, as advocated by many
raominent agrionltural^v ritera. For a num-
ber of years 1 have made this matter a sub-

ject of often repeated tests, and tried by the

pablication of their results to persuade farm-

en to adopt a common-sense method of

seeding. It pleases me to see so many
coming to the support of the new method,

among them also the New York Experiment
Station (see "Whole Potatoes Bsst for

Seed" in Tribune, January 20. ) Doubtless,

however, many advocates ef heavy seeding

may ^lead their followers into grave mb-
tiJcea, The advice to plant whole or half

potatoes must be hedged in by f»veral]"ife."
The would-be teachers either have not de-

tected, or fail to point out, the decided dif-

ference, in the behaviour of dwarf (synon-

ymons.with|earIy) and tall (synonymouswith

late) varieties. The all-sweeping claim that
whole tubers are the best seed is all wrong.
" Witb early varieties," to quote from my

little work on potatoes, written somewhat
over a year ago, "we can hardly conceive of

any combination [of ^circumstances which

might prevent a corresponding j^lncrease of

yield from heavier seeding." InJ all my
teats I have never found the lyield of single

eyes of dwarf 'potatoes, ,
like Early Rose,

Early Ohio, Early Sunrise, etc., to exceed
43 per cent, of the yield from good-sized
tubers, except' during last season, when a

patch of Early Sanrise, planted six inches

In the row with rows three feet apart,
yielded at the following rate per acre:

Single-eye planting, 250 bushels; whole

tubers, 540 bushels ; and this in spite of

the fact that rich'andjwell-tUled^oil, a moist
season and all other circnmstances were

particularly favorable to single eye plant-

Uig. Many farmers, no doubt, [will call a

yield of 540 bushels of early potatoes per
acre a very large yield. I contidei^ed it in

some sense a failure and attributed it to late

pltmting. Had the psttch been planted two
weeks earlier, that is, at our usual plant-

ing time, the yield would probably have
been much larger.

'

Let me say now, most emphatically, that
maTlinmn orops of early patotoes can only
be grown from full seeding, a whole large
tnlMr being better Ethan a small 'one, and
this better than a still smaller piec^. The
heaviest seeding invariably'gives th&largest
yield. With late, that is, tall-grov^g var-

ieties, the.matter assumes an altoge^Ui^r dif-

ferent aspect. An over-dose in seedii^ here

may result in utter failure of crop. Tii6 use
of whole large tubers for seed is f^tfe only
when planted on light, thin soib and in

cheeky rows. The richer the soil and the
more vigorous (taller) the variety, ^ the less

seed must be used. Closer planting tiLao re-

quires smaller seed pieces. To regulate
the proper quantity of seed, which will give
the best results. Is no easy matter and often

may puzzle the expert, as the reason itself,

which nobody thus far has been able to fore-

tell, has a very decided influence upOn the

oomparative yields from lighter or heavier

seeding. For common farm soils, upon
whioh the majority of our growers raise

their crops of late potatoes, I should recom-
mend to plant, as a minimum, one piece of

fair sized tuber, which has been quartered
lenghtwise, by cutting Eqnare through the
seed end.
The quarters, weighing not more that one

and one-half ounces each, are to be planted
eighteen inches apart In rows three feet dis-

tajit. If planted In check rows, three by
three, twice that quantity of seed per hill is

not too much. When American farmers

generally adopt the common-sensejiystem of

planting a sofficienoy of seed, as suggested
by these remarks, the average yield of the

crop—even without any other change in

many of the antiquated or indifferent

methods stilLso generally in vogue—will

largely and certainly increase to the amounts

approaching the capabilities of the soil. At
present these yields are much less than the
sell is able to produce. People who plant
single-eye pieces have occasionally grown
crops of 300 or 400 bushels to the acre.

They report their "remarkable success" to

the agricultural papers and speak ^enthusi-

astically.of
the single-eye ^planting. Had

ti^ey planted half or whole potatoes Instead

of single-eyes, they would (as I infer from

my experience) have had to report yields of

500 or 600 |bnshels and .upward per acre.

All tests should be comparative ; ifpiot, they
are of no value.—[X. Greener.

Agricoltnral Items*

One spoonful coal-tar to a peck of seed

com will prevent crows from pulling up the

^oein.

A'crop of mangels yielding forty-two tons

of top and roots, thirty-three tons ef the

lat'eri Yum bem grown at a coat of $1. 60 per
ton.

Children leave the farm, says Mr. J. J-

Themas, because it is not attractive, ^^

sng^eata that leaa money be spent on build-

ings and m!ore on groiuds.

All experience goes tc show that the farm-

er who haa amootti land which can be culti-

vated by hone-power, and negleota to raise

a root crop, faila to live up to his privileges.

A "root [market" ia a feature of many
English market towns. Boots are brought

in uid sold in loads just as hay ia brought
into oar markets. The Annual lOot crop of

England la enormous. It la a great help to

her oattie intereata.

Truck farmers near Savannah say that

there wiU not be any early vegetables ttis

year Everything is or will be late. The

January freeae and thesnbstquent cold snaps

killed all of the vegeUblea that were grow-

ing and aet the season back.

The partridges suffered aeverely in the re-

cent aleet atorm in Maine. Lumbermen and

wood-ohoppen frequently oome across the

feathen rf these birda bealde the holea in

the snow from whioh the foxea and other

uimala have diig them out to eat them.

Blmlphide of carbon is in the opinion of

\rPu«rar. th© moat effioadous of all an-

SieSSritfaalaotheoheapeat, and. al-

though offenaive In point of odor, la oap-

ablelf complete purifiwtfon. Large qnan-

titiea are oaed to check tiie nvagea of phyl-

**
TS*ohancea for aucoeaa In life are mnoh

greater for tho bey who has grown np on the

farm, and the indortxlons haWta formed and

the faot that his evenings wore ?««»«
home an what gives him tteatamtaa whioh

enabioa him to win in the battle of life.

Accwding to a recent diacnaaion, a grass

In order to be most valuable for pasture

must possess the foUowtog oharaoterlatics :

Be well suited to the locaUty, both as to

BoU and clfanato; nutritions; palatable;

capable of growing continuously, so as to

constantly renew its fodage when cropp^ ;

endure the tramping of animals; be eaaUy

propagated.

SCIENCE AHD AET.

Fllnt-brioka are made of the waste sand

of glass factories. They are strong and

durable, re8l8ti^g action of the sun, rain

and acids.

It is said that glycerine in Its pure state

should not be used for chapped hands, as it

absorbs moiatare from the skin, thus leaving

It dry and llatla to crack. When moder-

ately diluted with water, however, glycer-

ine is an excellent application.

The British erperlments to tost the rela-

tive merits of oii, gas and electricity for

l^hthouae illumination have resulted in

demonstrating the superiority of electricity

over all other U^ts, even, as has been gen-

erally doubted, in dense fogs.

Coppsr-lined tanks are often known to

trouble by leaking, after a few years, much
of which arises from the manner of solder-

ing. Most plumbers use common solder,

made of lead and tin. For this kind ef work

pure tin should be used, and the laps thor-

onghly sweated through. The nails should

also be of copper.
The metric system of weights and measures

was adopted enthualast'cally in.many labor-

atories when first Introduced, but it is now
said to be rapidly losing ground. The fact

that the misplacement of a little dot will

turn a comparatively harmless dose of med-
icine into one having a deadly poisoning

power bean strongly against it.

A scientific journal gives an account cfa

pianoforte made in Paris In which paper
was made to take the place of wood, ths

whole case being made from paper so ct m-

pressed that it was enabled to receive a
hard surface, which took a perfect polish.
The color was cnam white. The tone of the

Instrument Is reported to be not loud, but

very sweet.

Experiments on an extensive scale have
been made in Germany to ascertain the re-

lative strengtii of Iron and steel girders.
The aoft-atoel girden proved to be twenty-
two per cent, and hara ateel girden sixty-
six per cent, stronger than the iron girders ;

and it is remarked that it seemed pretty
well established that the stnngth of steel

girders is about the same for the two flanges,
if miic alike, in sections.

A mixture of zinc white with zinc chloride

is found to furnish a paint of great value
both for wood and metals, as it becomes

very hard, and can be washed and brushed
without injurv,- which qualities an, of

coune. of prime Importance. An essential

precaution, however, to be observed in re-

gard to this paint is not to ajply in rainy or

frosty weather, as it then besomes mealy
and scales off.

It is sometimes said that the term horse-

power is incorrect, because it does not ex-

press the actual power of an average, or
even an exceptienal, horse. This really
makes no difference. The animal should
be entirely eliminated from the mind, and
the term taken at its exact meaning, viz, :

the raisidg of 33,000 pounds one foot hiajti

in one minute of time. A horse would fall

short of doing this for ten houn a day ;

a steam engine will do it for twenty-four
houn.

In recent electric-lighting experimente, it

has been attempted to give isach lamp itp

own battery. Perfect success is reported,
and portability has been gained by the use
of a battery of great power and small size.

The elemento are a small packet of chloride

of silver and two plates of zinc, which are

placed in the cell with a weak solution of

caustic potash, forming what is known as

the Skrivanoff primary battery. After a
time the chloride of sliver is reduced to me-
tallic silver, when It is easily restored by
washing in a mixtare of nitric and hydro-
chloric acids. Wiih each renewal, a small

battery will feed a glow lamp twelve houn.

It Is reported that a steam engine in

which the dead centre point is obviated has
been invented by a German engineer. In
this engine a block constructed with a slot

through which the cnnk-pin passes is fasten-

ed to the piston-rod. Tide slot is diagonal,
and has concave edgea faciog each other ;

at each ead i f is it a reoess. The slide-valve

has attachment with a rod furnished at its

lo«rer ends with tappets, against which the
ends ef the sliding-blooks strike,, thus recip-
rocating the slld^-valve rod. The necessary
expansion Is Imparted by spring-arms at-

tached to the leven from which the rods
are suspended.

Then and ITowi

« The golden age of gnat B>*»?»^«t" '^
p«.nbnt*b.r8 and P»»f ^

"^"^"^^S^Sd
Wfthonrown. Women aervante wen

i»^d
Ibont tiirea dollan a year, bealdea one dol-

ir for clothing, «id meat and drfak. Mo«t

of tiie gentry gave tiwlr aervanta bntone

substantial meal each day.

Ihe houseaof farmen and meohanloa were

still, for the most part, hnta, without ohim-

neya ; tiie smoke escaped by doon "f
d win-

dow^, after it hadwell-nfgh blinded tiie m-

matea. Even the great palacea, aa the

French ambassador reported, were without

carpets, "the floors being atnwed with

rushes, which remain for months, receiving

mud, bones and grease from the table, ana

filth of every kind, until the atench and ver-

min in theae great housea are
injoppo'f-

tablB." The plague which nged in England

in those days was due to the uncleanly con-

dition of the houses, jjf #
Streda gives an account of the wedding ot

the sen of Archbishop Parker to the daugh-

ter of the Bishop of Chicheater, which con-

trasta oddly with the magnificence and cost

of a marriage now in wealthy families In thu

country. , 'u" The bride had with her as dower a geld-

ing } for her apparel, ten pounds ; of her

own stock, twelve pounds; and of table-

linen, one damask cloth and one towel, two

pillow-bean, two long cushions, one silver

salt and standing cup, and, .when they rod©

to visit her mother, ton pounds in money.

Napkins and table-cloths were seldom

used ;
forks were almost unknown. Even

the dainty Lady Jane Grey made her break-

fast on "swine- flesh and ale," cutting and

tearing the meat by the ali of a knife and

her fiogen.
When we contrast thia bare, life with the

luxury of our own days, the countless ap-

pliances which science, art and wealth have

breught Horn every quarter of the globe
into a Canadian home, we are apt hastily

to call ours the age of civilization.

Yet the gehlna of Shakespeare and the

wisdom of Bacon grew out of that poor out-

ward life ; the finest flower of English lit-

erature blossomed In it ; and men and wo-

men found in It a faith wJiich sustained

them triumphant at the stake,
" A man's life," aaya Holy Writ,

" oon-

sliteth net in the abundance of things he

possesseth." Boys or girls whose poverty
in 1886 makes >thelr life as bare as If they
had been bom In the age of Elizabeth, must

keep in mind that decorated hooses, soft

clothing and dainty fare were not needed in

those days to nurse poets, heroes, or mar-

tyrs into life.

Flowera that Bloom.

SY ANXIE L. JACK.

Just now the windows where the seran-

iums grow and flourish should be bright
with these gay and beautiful blossoms, for

they revel m the sunshine that comes to our
clear Cknadian climate in early March.

It is a plant adapted for window garden-
ing or for out door culture, and will start

easily In a moiat warm atmosphere from

very tiny cuttings. These cuttings must
have two joints, and are less likely to damp
off if laid aside before planting for a few
days, as the broken end heals over and
prevents the sap escAping. If stuck bround
the rim of the pot they will often root if one
does not want many plante, as the Aeo^ from
the pot gives the added warmth. To make
large plants give plentiful bloom in winter,
it Is necessary to keep them from blooming
much during the summer season. This can
only be done by keeping them potted and
giving but a scanty supply of water. There
is a great difference in the length of time a
floret of geranium remains In bloom. Some
of them, particularly the aingle white, hard-
ly hold a day, while othera, as the single rose
pink, retain the floret on the stem for three,
and even four weeks. They require a riob,
loamy soil, and a bed ef the gay scarlet, or
crimson flowers massed together and edged
with some of the silver leaved centaureas,
ia a dazzling sight at midsummer. . As a
flower to wear it seems too large, and the
trusses are often clnmsy and awkward. But
there are some delicate varieties that are
suited for a gentleman's button hole adorn-
ment—and there is a cheerful, not easily
faded appearance about them that recom-
mends them In whatever situation they are
placed.
In the language of flowen the gertmlum

signifies
"

confidence," or "trust," and of it
the poet has sung in tender verte :

" Emblem of that true stekdiast mina
Which, through the wyinar Ecenea of life.

By eenuiae pJety reflned
Holds on Its way midst noise and itrife."

Ohatbauguay, Que.

YOUNG MEN arSKT"^
(sBwT Afts wMited. Dt naldKn k Co.. Wohmond

St, LmJob. Onti

BENGOVCH'8
BHORTHJOID AMD BUBISBSS

StttuwTToronlo. to the oldest, laige.t, ohe.p

ert««i bS* on the oontment »«<*»•• »«"?•
SuJSlwitScffloe help on the .horteet possiMe hotice.

Write for desofiptfee oslenoar. Thos. B«ieo06H.

I^Mident : 0. a^aooKS. Seo'v-Ireas.

JAMESPABK& SON,
Pork PaokerBfe

Toronto

L.G. Bacon. Bdied Bp'">S??Li°w»'ii.*n??*id
SIsMTOW Beef Hams, augu Cvna Ham. B»:ed

BerffBTesWSst BaconTsmoWd Tongues. Mets Pork.

Pick ed XMgues, Ohiese,: Fsmlly or Mavy ro,k.

lardln Tnbi and Palls. *he Best Brands of 8ng.

Uib Fine DaliT Sail in Stock.

.^,9^*°v
"*° walked into the public aohool

at EUensburg, Oregon, the other day, with
boeks and slate, and wished to be oiroUed
as a student. The teacher permitted him to
stay mitil noon, and tiien the directontold
htm that the Chinese muat go.

„ / «OOD ADTICE.
J^rj . .""

"^"^ "^""^^ "^ ^°^' J«=^. W WABML K THIS WAT
J^^Z^^ *" '"* Aod a^A, ««^ A« brother TcmJ : W^I ^'Ain> HAD TO DO SOMBTHINO.

^^ ^^
Mamma : But tott should sot lm tocr nmn n^^r.^

HAKSSB. I Wnx TIHX TOU A GOOD U^ WbZZT.^^ "" ^^"^ "^ "*'
»WteTT, BETOW, TOU STEIKB.

' **" **""" ^^'^'""^ «>»«»

CeUST FORTY, BIFOB. H> 8IBIKES A m«»W THAT CAK MoT^ri
^^

iARgI»CJB & WACH>W AXLES.
Mannfaotnreis ot the Celebrated

^,*Sf GUBLPH AXLl WORKS >.
AHD—

DUFLSX.

TrPBPPBR & CO., Guelph. Ont.

Our Duplex Axles are all to be had at aU the

principal Hardware Stores in the E omlnlon.

—OELEBEATED—

GMer Roller Skates.
One Million pair n nee in Canada and U. S.

Simplest, strongest lightest and easiest running.

Send for Catalogue. Liberal hidnoements to parties

building rinks. Local aeents wanted.
OEOCKER SKATB CO..

148 King SI. W.. Toronto, Ont.

MBniP P" /\ Tbe BUUns Ont and
nj U L L\r Packing for Nnrsery
I Krr \**'meii and Sealen a
I IILlaW Specialty.

Leading haidy kinds, in large quantitieSi raised on

onr own grounds. In lat 43^

H. n.Hnrd&iSoii,
Halton Nuneryi

BnrUna^on, - Ont."TREES.

BRANTFORP
fjOLD WATER RICE STARcH
NEVER FAILS.
New Oileans Wood Gart Go';

—VAHVFACTDSlXa—

Winters' Patent Wood Cart,

Bnsgies, CarriaseSt SlelghSt &e.

Bend for Catalogue.

J. WIBTTEBS, Manaser,
Gait, Ont.

CONBOY'S CABEIAGE TOPS
Are the Best and Ohfdpeat in the Market. Order
ore from your Carriage Maker, Take no other kind..
Bend lor Catalogue—407 King St. W.. Toaosro,

FOK THK BUUJOJr.

laong the line of the Chteagoand Korthwesten
RaUway In Central Dakota and Nortken
Keoraska. New sections are being opened up antf
rapidly settled in these wondertolly prodactiTS
restons, and: the "first comers" wiUhaTe "first
choice "

of location.
For full information (which wiU be sent yon free a!

oharge) about the free lands and obean homes, ansb
to JOHN H. MOKUnr,

^^
Weesam Canadian Pass. Agent. 0. ft N. W. By.,*• ^"^% .

8 York St. Toronto. Ont
Oeneral Pass^Agent. Ohicaro. His.

CONSUMPTION.
fh„S*'''? poiltlTe remedy for the above dlneue ; by its nsa
thonMiKUofcaseB of the worst kind Burt orione «t«ndln(rhare been -cnred. Indeed, «o •tronit U my f.lth In lt«

^,'?'^'4.''.*,'Jlr^'.'„"='"'
T^O BOTTLES PREErtoVeth."

^i ' VAI-UAHLB TBEATISK on this cUseiia to .ny
•nflarer. Give uxprei. and P. O. .ddre.!.

'^'="" *» "'
_ , ^^DR. T. A. SLOCUM,

Braiioh0fiaoe,37 YongeSt,ToPoato

SNOW ORTi
Tkere Ig

NO BEHErI

i.^.

ASlirioyariir-
Sailing d„ring»,J,7"^,

dayanaHaW.le*e«g^^rtlisummer from Qu6h»?."^yb

for Bootlsnd and In.iS^r''*W»tfS
Halifax andsTjo&.WhS-^,
dnilDg Bummcr monta*iv««0
gpw lines sail ilnrliieii„l" «««!«5
PorUand^ BMten wf ptS?' toi^l"mer between Glaw™ fSfi''**;*?'
gow and Boston w«Uy"Si'j,S*pWa rtnightly.

^J". mi
G^jJ,^

Halifax
; Shea & Co r» r'^'^'ilSj

son&Oo..stjohn:N%!'^^lSLove* Alden, New T„i'.*h«=M

lelphla
n.J^^i,^rXli'A

When I Bay cure I rin nT^ * ' I H
time and tben luv' tJeTm?'"°"""'*!j
core. Ihavemadtthf i. '°™'"'»- I-1-'*

«o cure the worst CMes. L'"''^- "-tni^finason for not nr,^ 4celSn?"* °"""k.;Sl
treatise and a Froe Eome '^«

»
?" ?« ^1

Express and Po.t Office ,°L7„';'*' *^l
-AiMtef8DR,H.9.f-

"»nd I will cur* you.

11

ONTARIO Pli
(UmlM,)

Toronto -
Ontl

Berentecn Slze«

GEARED
-
WMDMILIS,,

from I to 44 h. p., for
j

Pomplng Water, runolDK

Grain Cnubers, Straw Cut-
',

ten. Root Pulpen, or any >

other machinery np to a 40
{

h. p. Grist UilL

HAYII

tools!

IMUil

TEEl

I X L FEED Mill

sruaranteed to fciiiKi ^'""^

10 to 20 bushels per hour,

Bocording to tizs. These

Mills are the most durable,

peifert and cheapes* Iron

Feed ll'.ll yet invented.

Pmnp-I
lot

'

I

Froiii«i«»l

TANKS,
From the smallest

up:to 2.855 bW8.

PIPE AND pDMPJ

Pipe Fittings, .wswj;;^

In fact a full line cf
f^pfft^

W8t*r Supply r
ijpsit

MA.terlal.
^^«ii

Send ns ronr
»dd|««

»»•
gjloJ"""

send yon lW-p»ge UlustrateO
ohw*^^

MANUFACTURERS AND'MILLERS WILL SAVE MO^EY BYP'

McGoll's LardJne Macit
Try tt ones and yon Win nss no other. - -

^fJJIe.
WearethegoleMunlactvrenoftheCiennliieUn' ^« AHo Cylinder, Engine, Wool and Harness

«

GCOLL BROS. & CO., I

Try Onr Canadian Coal Oil, "SUNLIGHT" Brand,

Iftarket.

THE EAGITE B^R
A^'

FINB BOOTS AND SHOIS-
^01

TRADE MARK
MMvifSBiair



yOU^^_
FOLKS.

as-THE BJ

-.uErerr Boy Should Leirn.

^:*,honld know how to tie »

•"tJeveiytimSwithoat
rt.p-

V^l^Z^ it U done, M •« importwit

PCvS ed"°»tlon. But there .re

rtcf» '^IL. a boy should learn ewrly

'iifi=»tion when he^ booomei a

"^Nothing eo trouble. ^JO^S
m"**.. «n*s among people of hU own

>rfSrthei.^-wrr^ 'IW^-
I."*" Melrlvleam to control hiMelf,

#'*'3 M*ny boy., without being

1^ fk are constantly wr.ggUng.

'I'Jwhen rtttdlng, "d do not Ihiow

a^f^h their hand.. When sitting,

"?,".!. with their feet, and thriy witli

-^ i nna tapping, or other motion, or

r'^to?^. their Teg., one overanother

f^'iC^bor^^thiM,
tndnhimwif

r'^dtor,
to "itjnd at ewe," and al.o

>l
»'
ff'^ghould recollect that the month

r'^^Lt uses, but theM are not to

rS^Tto »e with. When you are

f hftoomething
that intere.t. you,

rr^f mouth shut. In .eeing anything,

Sr bow; -trangf^

'

now ...-=,-. ^ *»°* open tt«

, If that would help take in the

r' KrtD the mouth .hut when not eat-

r fTiklne. Personal oleanlinew and

*"- ihonld become a habit early in

"onotbe afraid of ^^^^'^'J^^^^Z^
L\\ the hands, but when through for

1 c be lureto have the hand, in proper

^'if the hands are browned from ex-

er Btainea by the work, do not mind

irat let them be as clean a. .oap and

,«riUmake
them. After waAing the

clean the mils, and if need be, trim

fc, Vever go to the table at home, with

r.ili'"ln mourning," and yen wiU be

Mt to do so elsewhere. It hardly

Ll,«,berogge»*«d
t^** **»* ^"^

**?^*
u order for each meal. Some one has

J Lt "» bad set of teeth, is an Ameri-

f rgjt of Arms." We hope auch doe.

I'
ly to Canadians.

It is true,however,

L,4r may be the cauae, that bad teeth,

tjj teeth, are more frequent in America

Uy other country. Every boy, after

fcti his second,
er permanent .et ofteeth,

begin
the dally uae of a brush and

Ik, The brush need be but moderately

[ It water alone doe. net keep the teeth

J clean, rub the brush upon apiece of

fclesoap
before using. A boy.bouid

Ir jcqnire
the habit of removing his hat

oeverhe eatersthe house. If he observe.

biorbls own liouse, he will be sure to do

L entering all other houses. The other

Ljity, the feet, should not be forgotten.

fciner's boy should not take hi. working
Lor boots), into the house with him,
ftlieir adhering soil. At the back stoop,

liier convenient place, change these for

_Mt! or a pair of aid, but clean shoes,

r'or'the porpose. Whatever be the foot
' when not at work, if not poliahed,

lit be at least always clean and neat,

liny boys have an expression, or a set

[presslons,
which they use on all oc-

-las. When told of something, they

I "How you talk !" or "Well, I never !"

Tycu don't eay so 1"—when the other

Ijiit
said so Still worse i. it to ex-

In. "I swan !'' or "Jerusalem crickets !"

FGaihall January 1" or any inohvul-
lut phrases, some of which are but

Tly concealed profanity. When told

{ethmg new, how much better it would

Disy;"Iam surprised," or "This i.

[tome,
and I thank you." The use of

feilug phrases, as they deserve to be

1, la not confined to young people, who
A sot use them, were it not for the ex-

le of older persons, who should know
I to use such Is a mark of limited in-

cc3s:om yourself, in asking a favor, to

J "if yon please," and in accepting one,

per slight; always add, "1 thank you,"
alof "thanks."
n observance of the points above given,

[prepare a boy to go anywhere, without
iDg that he is looked upon a3 green and
Iwrd. Iheas we regard aa necBBsary
i'Ky boy to oboerve, but though these
BsB are addreseed to the boys, their

ftJj
the girls of the family, may find in

T icme points wkich they may observe
f'Knefit,

p That Didn't Say a Word Against
Eer Suiband's Late Hours.

Ipi^ of geatlimen were discussing do-

FrabJBcts, One of them said : "Oh,
^^3, when a man m?.rrles he may
[^y expect to surrender many of hi.
'83.

Hscinnotatay out late at night,
3 he go to so many places of amuse-

l^be ooald previoua to marriage. I

jRppsse
there ever was a '.woman so

|;temp»rei that ahs refrained from
P? her husband for staying out late

"awe wrong," some one else'remarked.
•
35tter how late I stay out, my wifeN scold me."

Pmay not scold you, but .he .how..
P tone of voice, if not by her word.,
J!

« does not like to be left alone."

jMir,
Ihe other night I .tayed out

J;"y,^° clock, and when I;went home
"'ttidtsay a word."
="'Bbe ask yoa where you had

r":'!'*^
you she didn't say a word."

L „
* °'' * ^ei^ remarkable person.''r- no, nothing remarkable about her,

iL,»"*M®*
lo

P9culiaritie8,lonly that
"="f and dumb,"

-j^

A Hovel Weapon.

fca hil!^^*' \^°
* gentleman was arou.-

|i!««», v^ immediately oonolnded

>Ur mn r^^i be treated to a robbery.

it4^,^«l>a'i none, but he wa. de-

rLlt"^"«"«le property with

^erair aI""^"*^ *»« *0"»d a bottle

>-ii u °i,. V ^*PPy thought struck him.

»isdo,h "Slar's ^'^ came through

'•fthem^^i sluice of ale into the

[Potlenaf
^^ ^*^^ ^»ck yelling, and

f>l»law\^°°**°fi»»<* a oompanien

*itti«ffi*'u^^ thought he woald

"SSte?^^'« ^ri^d. They

ftTiJj
»* -to kh« pubilTwith.

Wmtar in Canada.

BI90BJS irASbvaobi-tUJSSim ,

llMiyof tlM iidwbitaa*. of OraatlBri-
imigi^a thalk ttisJlalhaumi ofCiiiada

roMmblM iinb ooaatriM which bordar on fba
Arotia ofrale. 'I'hat m » peopls our lot,

oomptBTod wUh thrin^ nemi to bo'dnidi
loM happy. I^My bdiovo Oiafe. Ooaail*.
taken aa a iHiel^, ii almoit «itir«Iy fiinntd
of mouataina poifpetually oappodinthmow
and ioe ; that winter reign, daring ttia groat-
•r part of tiio year ; that the CaaadiaiM
live in heuMt wtaioh have ndthw doer nor

ohlmaey ; that the fira is in Hm centra, and
the tmeko oaoa]^ through an apertnra in

front, by wbiolk thm oroep into the hooM
upon their hand, and knee. ; aad, oon&iod
to their houM., liear aotliing Moan I tiiem
but Uu wliiatlbg of tba wind, tho roaring
of tho tompeat, aad tho fierce liowlii^ of
the welvea, driven by hangar to proiri for
their prey near the habitettoa of man.

It 1. to he pronimod that old ooontry
people are vary thankful that they do not
live in aaoh a olimato, whara, aa far a. the

eye oan reach, extendii one vaat chain of lay
mountain, and immeoM desert., oovarad
with .new. Where, aa they think, the
cold ia intenm and the habitaMooa mis-
erable. Daubtlesi they appreciate the
alne of their own aea-glrt iUe and olimato,
where they fancy their condition i. .o much
uperior. Unquestionably their definition

i. not deaoriptive of either a Canadian liome
er a Cuiadian winter ; however applicable
it may I>e to couotrre. near the AroUo circle.

I think tliat the preu, the nobility, and the

oammonalty of England may ftdrly 1m freed
from the imputetion of ignoranoo relative to

their knowledge of our Mlubriou. olimato
and roMuroei^ when the heir apparent to

the throne ef the Britidi Empire ia only
able to raoognize the Prime Minlator of a

great oeuntry like the Dominion of Canada

by tho appelationof Sir Themta MoDonaid.

During the winter day. in Canada we ex-

perience a continaal aaooeaaion of ^ciaai-

tade., 'flake, of mow, ahowera of rain,

olonda anfi aunahlne, atorm. and oalnu,

qaiokly follow each other. Scarcely liaa

the mow enveloped nature, when It vuiishe.

from our view ; and .oaroely doe. the .an re-

veal hia aplendour, when he beoomea ebuar-
ed by dark cloud.. Daring winter many
day. are dark, gloomy, and dull ; bat I

presume .term, and darkenu are neoeanry,
and comfortable to the law. of natare. For
even the people ot Eagland oannot prevent
the day from being darkened by dead., or

thefar happhteas from being the .port of

contingencies. When cloud, have gathered
thisk in this Provinoe, when the storm and
the tompaet have threatened, how rapidly
ha. lighd been restored to the heavens, and

gladneu again smiled on the earth.

Though winter in Canada i. apparently
destitute of oharms, we .till haveeomething
to intereat the feeling.. How beautiful are

the tops of the tree., hoary with frast I The
hills and the valley., reflaoting the sun-

beams, assume various tints, and delight

the traveller with their novel appearance.
Hsw beautiful to .ee the white hilla, the

forest, and the groves all sparkliag I What
a delightful combination these objacts pre-
sent ! Jast look at the lofty trees bending
beneath the dazzling burden 1 The surface

of the earth appears one vast plain msmtled

in glittering white array.

Although we have lost the variety of

charms which beautified the earth's surface

in the fall of the year ; here and there

plant, are .een to bear the rigours of a

Canadian winter, and by their verdure re-

lieve the .terilityof the .cene. Thever-
duit evergreen, form a dark .hade ; and

the creeping ivy still winda roand the

mouldering battlement, of the dilapidated

Parliament buiidhigs ef Out.rle, and defies

the whistling wind and the storm's loud

roar ; It is only when dynamite cartridges

are deposited under the pile, or when a «ip-

posed infernal machine finds Ito way In«o

the Interior.apartmeata that the antiquated
barracks exhibit signs of trepidation. The

laurel blooms here as in other cUmei with

verdure undiminished ; and the lowly box

look, green above the snow.

We often murmur at the rigours of our

winters in Ontario, and envy thaae who

know no vicissitude of season, but the keen

air of winter, perhaps, renders our climate

the most salubrious ol any in the world.

Contrast the 'languid appearance of the in-

habitants living beneath a cloudless sun ;

the indolence which they necessarily en-

dure; and how diSareht i. our lot from

that of the shivering native, near the north

pole ! Here in winter the rays of the .un

enliven our day. and incite universal gay-

ety. There tho winter day ia a. dreary as

tha nfght, because the sun gives It no light.

In this Province there is perfect security in

cities, and highly cultivated agrioultaral

districts, or In the backwoods of Canada;

whether repoafaig in bed^n ashanty, mansic«

or palace, or indulging over a blazing log

fire, or a coal hearth, we defy the rigoars

of the season ; the charms of society auo

tend to .often ita asperities, aad the con-

stant succession of day and night cheers and

rovivoa ; but in the frosan regiena the mlaw-

ablehnta form a poQr ahelter from toe

pitiless storm, and the wild savages of the

woods and deeerte keep the starved bihablt-

ante in a stote of constant alarm by toe

frequency of tiiait horrifio orfes I »*T»th
them »' perpetual winter reign.. WWlat

we. particularly in Oatorio, after a few

.tormy mrtith., are vlelted by "eawn

whoso charms oonaole as for far all toat we

have miffered, and amid thejey and harmony

Inspired by a vernal .an wo forget the name

of Vinter. BwauM tf* 7«*«*^.»^°^
flewera, portrayed by froat on the glaaa,

haa boon effaced by the noon-day aun ; and

the apring bsoomea rich with A"""'™°
oanae^the aeoda to expand, 5».»»«5^
bad, thotrooato look lovely with wll^
beautiful wltfiblo«oin»,»adtopoar forto,

their richoa in tnlt of every kind to plMao

Sreyo and gratify the taato, ;and^otoaa
Canada in vordttro which preaanta to tha

oyo a beautiful fioid of attraotion.

lOBOHTO, Ont.
-^

i.^i'-
HOnS£SHOIiD.

,/«5i;"-

haadaia

Bhe Wanted a Signal.

EtiieJbarto-I want a pair of UPP*™ '•'

p». Number tons, plaM8,aad-^iiarty.^
Gontel Shoamakar-^naalgr JIaa!

Tm

'^il£S23tSoi^*'Sildn'*yo-

tain yonaff^Wttmite who Wta «i»^
iUtferhlato kaoir J«a* whaapa ia

lag."' .

AfoodaUztanfarL-
poaodof oaihoUe aoid, fiAaaa craba; tha

littia (rfthia la to ba rohbad Into the haada
Bovanl ttoua a day If tiia aUa la aot
brakan.

Waah too aUal trlmadaga at yamratora
la atnag aoda watw andw$o tooaa e£F witii
a dry fiunal or a newapivar; thaa waah
tho zino witii tlia aamo

Beforeawaq^ a oarpakapriakla IlwMi
brao dampened wltii water. Thia abaorba
the dnak bettor tiiaaaayttJiig I erar triad.

Pomangaaatoof potaah ia not only agood ,

diaiafeotant. bat a aaiaU qnaatity of it adx-
ad with the water for watering roaaa or
other plant, in pot. or vaaaa promotoa laxur-
iaaoo aad health. SprlnUbg tha follaga
with the aama ndxtare drivaa away tha gram
fiy and keopa off mildew.

Oao word aa to the haalthfaloeaa of dlah-

waahlng. There ia no aaoh oertidn oorofor
a poor oiroabktion,*tho oonrtant and varied
exerciae witii liaad. in hot water* aanding
tha blood to the aztramitieo awiftly and free-

ly, and neuralgia will fly before it. A
young lady who 1. an enthoaiaaUo pianlat
tolls me her fingers J^are never to nipple aa
on Monday morning when ahe ha. a pan of
hot water broaght into tho .anny broakfaet
room and " take. Katie*, place wadilng ap
thebrealcfaatthinga." Do not be afraid of
it. only let your Sah-waahing be done da-

oantiy and In order.

Ohoioe Beoeipts.

FaixD BEKr3.--Peol two or tliree lioeta.

Greaae your fryins-pan, allce the iMeta very
tUn into it. Add a teaoup of water, let it

oook oat, toon fry toem a little. They are

very nice.

Bbowk Bbkad (vary good).—Two onpi of

graham fiour, one cup of wheat float, one
pinch ofJ aaltj; two cup. of .our or bnttor
milk, one and one-half-teaqpoon. of .oda or
ulerata.. Bake In a moderate oven for half
an hour. It i. very, very good. Sweeten
with migar or molaue., if IllEed.

Boiled Biscuits.—Pat a quart of good
dried-apple .auoe, prune nuce, or almrat

any dried-fruit .auoe into a kettle and add
two quart, of water. Drop Into thi. a tin-
ful of light bread blecuit and boil one hour.
Serve hot with mgar and cream. Or you
oan q^read a white cloth on the top of the
sauce and lay the biscuit on it to boil.

Bbsakfast Hash.—Hash made of two
parts potato, one part corn-beef, and one

part beeta is an appetizing dish for break-
fast. The potetoe. and beet, should be boil-

ed the day before, a. it .poll, thefr flavour
to be chopped warm. Chop them and the
beef fine ; season with butter, pepper and
sal!;, and some hot vinegar and mustard
may be added if you choose.

Bekfstkak Cake.—One cup of butter, two
cups of sugar, white, of three eggs, three
and one -half cupa of fiour, one cup sweet
milk, three teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Bake two-third, of the mixture on two
round tin., and to the remainder add three

yelks, tliree toblespoon. of molasaea, one

cup of raiain., half a cup of fiour, and all

kind, of qpice.. Bake in one cake and place
between the other two with jelly between.
Thi. is very nice.

Boss Buns.—Two onpa of water, two
onp. of .agar, one cupofyeaat, one cup of

Ei^lleh curranta, one oup of batter. Mix
yeast and water with flenr to make a thin
batter at night, and letrlM until morning ;

then add batter, mgar, ourranta, and any
fiavonr you like, and .uffislent fioar to make
a thick dough ; let rlra until light ; then
knead and roll In a riieet a little thinner

than for blscait, cut round or in .qnare.,

place in tins, and rise |again. Bake in a
moderate oven to a light brown.

Soft Gixgebbbead.—Into four onpa of

flour put one teaapoonful of ginger, one of

cinnamon, and a littie aalt. Heat one pint
of molaaaea to the boiling point, and in it

melt one .cant cup of butter. Pour the

mixture upon the floor and stir it well.

Add one oup of aonr milk in which isde-

selved two teaspoonfuls of soda. Add two
well-beaten eggs, mix all tooroughly, and

put into tha oven as soon aa possible. It

may ba baked iu ordinary cake pans, but is

rather better suited for the very small tins,

such aa " hearte and rounda."

Potato Biscuit.—Eight potatoea of me
dium slzii mashed very fine, four table-

spoonful, of butter melted, two cups of milk

lukewarm, one cup of yeast, flour to make
a thin batter, two tablespoonfuls of white

sugar; stir all the above ingrediento togeth-

er except the butter, and set the sponge nn^
til light ; four or five hours wHl be reqnii"

ed ; then add the melted butter, with a

little salt and flour enough to make a soft

dough, act thia aside (for four hoars longer,

roll ont in a sheet three-quarter, of ui inoh

thick, out into cakes ; let them rise one hour

and Im^o.

Bbkad Jeilt.-Bread jelly ia a aimpla

delloacy which come* nndar the head of

cookery for Invalids, and 1. thaa prepared :

Take a French roll, out it into uiin dice,

and toat them on both aidea jto a golden

brown, then pnt them Into a aanoepan with

a quart of water (apriog water, If it oan la

liad) and dmmer over a fire nntil they l>e«

oome a sort of a jelly. To toU when thia

atage ia reached take up a iittio on a apoon

and allow it to cool. When done atrdn it

through a thin olotb aad fiavonr vrith a

littielemon juioe and angar. A iittio aher-

ry may Im added if liked.

Bbkf Cakbs.—Take aomo rare-oooked,

oold roaat beef and m!aoa It very fine ; than

boa and maah aoma white.pototoaa and add

them to tho meat, maktag tiie mtxtnre

throo-foartlia meat and one-foarth pototoea.

Now add a ooupla of apriga of
parri^.

miiiaod fine, mix all wdl togetiier, aadHad
It with the beaten yelk ef an an. Form

the mixtaro into oaaea about liatf an boh
'thiok andabont aa.Mg nond aa a taauup,

dredge tham with Amur, and by nntil nioely

broinied in hotbMf-drlppingB. When done

Hrvo gamidied lirith fried paraley.

«'A ooat of pdnt," criad 11 r. Danbar

laoalarlT. apaaktaigfrom the ladder,
*' b the

iS^i youoaTpnt on withoat battoaa."

« Yaas. "rolled tiio hoaaaholdor, doUoaal

Iw aa ha axaniaed tha work on tha alda of

toahoaaa.
" !»«« I »*»*'• 7"'" •^'••»

SSiabittoaaoa^ttfa
•«•« yaawaati*

Sriitoya.altorttdilaa.-_

WnTEBWEmOiES.
k Irind ladaad-iEIA-nad
PMoar

•ay J»Aal.
Than k

iwaa eat-

a iliaat, ttiribbbig oern

./^Mnbaad Aoald narar jadge tha warmthUm wtta'a lorTa.by«M ooMaaasof harfaat

Tha "wlfa" waa onoa tiia "waavar" of tha

family. She doaaat loom ap la that way
smoh aawadaya.

It Mad to ba, 'iSaa that mv grava'a kept
graaa." Tha aaw aad ptmour vaialaa ia :

'•Oh. kaap my ariMO boMed, k>TO."

ATwrnaaaawboyhaa baan boiswitii hIa

haada behind ba«k. Hia aiothatr will no
doabt kaap tiia pantry loakad jaat thaasme.

Bertie (on tha way to Oo atotioa)—*'Mam-
ma, I wfuat to anoeae." Mamma—"Bertie,
wo'ro late now. Yoall hare to wait antU
wo gat OB ttio oan."

Dado—"Exonaa ma, M^ Bliarp ; I liad

quite forgotten yon. I am ao abMnt-mlndod,
don't oher know." Mim Sharn—"Yo., I
have notfood the abaonoa of mind."

OananylxKly tall why a woman alwaya
laugh, when A» ia bel^g weighed, widle a

maa, daring tiio aame performance, haa a
aarioua, if not anxlona, oountanaace T

**Doaa yoor aon affeot any particular
Bohoolofart!' aakad thavlaitor. "No-
yea—wall ; ha'a punting a Belladoana for

tho rdUgion. art gallery," replied tho fond
mother.

Sat, Marie, I thonght yon daaj^sad Mr.

Simpaon." "So I do." "Then what did yon
marry Mm for?" "So that he would .toy
down town oveadnga and not hang around
me all the time."

"Have yon hoard Mim Simpaon aing alnce

ahe returned from Franoe T" "Several
time.." "Dii you think .ho ha. improved ?"

"Very maoli." "In what particular!"
"She doea not dng aa mnoh aa aha aaed to.

"

"Do yoa over awaep under the bed !" in-

quired the head of afandly of her young
domeetic wliile OTamlnlng the spate
room. "Oh, ye., often. It', w much eaeier

thaa a dustpan, yon know," replied the aer-

yant.

"I didn't Miy, your honor," replied the

wltaen, "that the minlater wa. intoxicated ;

no, not by any mean. ; but thi. I will .ay,
when lart Imw bim ho wa. wadiing hi. face

in a mud-puddle and drying it with a door

mat.

"Your little boy aeem. to be very intelli

gent," aaid a grocer to a ouatomer whoae

eighteen montha old child, had in pointing,

.aid, "jug jug." "Oh, ye.," .aid the

ouatomer, "he know, what a jug b. He waa
bom In a prohilntibn town." .

We find in a recent poem that "she fell,

alas ! and hundred, wspt." We don't be-

lieve it. If she fell, which looks reasonable

enough, and there were hundreds standing
around, which we have no cause to doubt,
we'll wager that every m}ther'. .on of them

laughed.

Overheard at a fashionable ball—"1 do
think my new dreennaker is just too perfect
for anything." "But I fancied the old one

fitted you pretty well, my dear." "She did

nothing of the kind. Wny thi. one oan cut

a ooreage three inche. lower and do entfrely
without eleevea."

A boy placed a big apple on the front

stopa, and went aero., the .treet to .ee who
would take it. A gentieman who had ob-

eerved the action, wid : "You diouldn't

do that, my son. Some poor boy may be

tempted to steal It." "That's what I'm fish-

ing for, sir. I've hollered o^t the Inside

and filled it with mnstord."

A boy was asked which was the greator

evil, hurting another', feeling, or hb finger.
" The feeling.,

" he udd. "
Kight, my dear

child," Mid the queetioner.
" And why is

it worse to hurt the feelings ?" " BacAUse

you can't tie a rag around them," answered
the child.

Angry Land Purchaser (to real estate

agent) :
" You told me that the tempera-

ture in thi. part of the country would aver-

age about 50 ^ the year around, and here

the thermometer I. down to zsro." Seal

Estate Agent :
" Yes a\i, zero in the winter

and 100 - In the .hade in the .ummer. That
make, the 50 ^ average all right."

A certain divine who had wandered in the

course of his travels beyond the conveni-

ences of the railroad was obliged to take to

a horu. Being unaccustomed to riding, he
said to hb host : "I hope you are not so

unregenerate in these parts that you would

give me a horse who would throw a good

Presbyterian minbter T" "Well, I dunno,"
wa. the reply, "we beUeve in .preadin' the

gospel 1"

One day a pnblbher's errand boy brought

up from the cellar a trap containing a large

rat, jnrt as a well-known socbty belle,

willing to look at one of Lytten'. mo.t

popular novel.. Mid to the new .hopman,
••I want to MO 'What WIU He Do T^^th

It ?'
"

"Very well, ndu," was the reply :

"If yon will walk to the baok part of the

shop and look out of tha window yon will

see him drown it."

A woU-Imown Baptirt minbter of a Weet-

em dty relate, that aome time ago a oon-

vert waa made of a aomewhat ignorant girl,

and at a prayer meeting snbaequentiy he

naked her wliat ahe woald do if ahe heard

another girl reviUng the Lord Jeaufc

Straightenbg haxaelf ap, ahe aidd : "If

aha waa larger nor me I would toll her to

ahot up ; but if ahewm .mailer I would .lap
her right aoroaa the mouth."

Col. Samptey MoBride wUle in toe dty
on a vialt, i«ad the advertisement of a olai r-

voyanttaa morning paper. He went to

tho female fortnno-toUer to have hb horo-

mopeoaat. She oaat horoaoopea with a

dirty pack of oarda, wldoh die apread out

on the table.
" Yoa will marry anonosa-

ally wealthy lady, and bo very happy.

Brarytidng fai yoor part, praaont, and fntare

b an open book to me." I aappoae yoa
know eyerything about my future 1" aidd

CoIoneL "Not onfy about your future, but

abontyoar pint and preaont." "It'a woa-

derfnl, IncMntvohonuble. Oood morning,
madame." "Hold on there. A dollar, if

yoa pleibe," arid tiie female idzard, holdbg
oat h« hand. "Well, tiiaVla atrange.

Yon know ovorytiilng about my paat, pro-

aent, and fnturo, andyon didat know I left

ail my moaay with tiio olarfc oftiwhoMl bo-

faia I atartad oat to hay;
anr fartaaa told.

Wm wandacfal. lau.mia ihaBjMa I" remark-

ad tha CUoad, aa hafaiaal aak

A Peddlor Who Baoame a £iiiio» iC-!

daatii waa aaaooaoad,b a aariea af
Tha faadlj won ai Fraadi oiigin, and
from Aayaqpi% thaarillailBamfabaiBg aat

Torio^iay bat Saa^agaa. Thaiouadar ol
tha gvaJk* ha^kbg ftmUy ana aarvant a.
Cardinal Aqoayiya, who to fab will loft hi
auaviviB te<tha raat ajf 10^ His.

Tka-aalMikyahkdWmaMy- ia laoa aad
aaadlaa, and did a good taada wito thaao
man war«a, ud waa aUa to adaoato and
paah toratod fab aon, ithtmOf afaawod da-
oidad aWlbji iggt ^iaaaaa> siaa«4na itotiaa-
bed by fbu VL, aad vniflagwi by him to
ovy oat % wnlm of musiulaiy oporatiana,
all of whioh wan brilliantly auooaaafal,
Tha name of 3;oarlaaBe waa now abaadonod.
and Qioyoimf Torwaia founded a bank,
and money mnltipllad wifli him.
Ob h|| daato in 1829 he left hb aea Alaz-

aadec Torlonia, a fortana of 40 ndUiona,
Aiaxaadar Inhaiitad not only hb fathar'a

wealth bat alao hb oapaolty for bnaiaaaa.
The 40 million, inveated to toe pnrohaaaof
a m4Miopoiy of feobaooo,atretdung over thirty
yoaia, inoanaaad ono(mondy« andj Prinoa

TorloniaMud that whllotiM other B«maa
nobleawm growing y^a^Iy mare impovor-
bhod mtonWM frdonmng^ to iib ooffara.

Heemployodit to pmo^ hoaj^tality and
to vantaioa c^ anormaoa magnitada, and
Iwtfa methooaof bvaatmantwanproaparona.
The draining of tha lake J'aoino, a woA
which.several of tho Romsin omperora Iiad

oommenced and: abandoned, waa snooesaful-

ly carried eut at a oort of 36 milllona, ^and
Vietor-Emmannal oelebratad thb grMt an-

gtoeering aoluovoment by preaonting tho

prince with a gold medal apedally atraok
for the ocoaaion. The prinoe'a anormoaa
wealto paaaea to hb daughter, married to

one of the Borghaae family, who takaa tha
name and titie of Torlonia.

GA8TB0B0MI0 GOSSIP.

Oyster, were never bettor or more palata-
ble than at the proMut time.

Theooneumption of buckwheat oakea b
now arid to be confined to the rurri diatriote.

Southern ahad haa oome to market, Imt It

doe. not amount to mnoh to the oyM of the

epicure.

The HoUl Mail .ays that frozen fish or

game b about as fit to eat as stewed shin

glee with shaving sauce.

Finely chopped celery with French dress-

ing b what they hold to Baltimore to be the

salad to eat with small game.

They understond the art of cooking ter-

rapin better to Philadelphia than anywhere
else, and Baltimore comes next.

Cheese and lettaoe forms a dbtinot course

now at some of the most elegant and nota-

ble private dinner parties of the season.

Rotten cheese, says Kltehner, the culinary

authority, toasted, is the ne plus ultra of

haut gout, and only eatable by the thorough-
bred gourmand iu the most tovertod state of

hia jaded appetittS
Die Leiria aays an Eoglbhman, without

ebservtog the laws of exerciae or sleep, will

digest an enormous dinner and preserve hb
stomach beoanu of hb two hours' chat and
good fellowahip riterwards.

TEMFfBAITGE THOUGHTd.

I expeot to my dying day to fight the
drink with every lawful weapon.—[Gongh.

Every man who becomes a drunkard be-
comes so in trying to bo a moderate drinker^—[Qongh.
There are broken hearts, blighted hopes,

blaokened oharaotera, oruabo'l totelleota aa
thereanlt of atrong drink.—[Oough.

Prevention b better than onre. It b
worth a life effort to lift a man from de-

gradation. Bat to prevent hb fall b far
better.—[Gongh.

I advocate total abstinence from alohoUo

pobens as a duty towards our God, a duty
to ourselves and a duty to our tempted and
ST^ertog fellow creature..—[Cuyler.

Tons of arguments and appeals have been

printed on this vital question,
" How to

save young men from strong drink !" but
they may be all condensed into one Itoe—
stop before you Se^rin.—[Cuyler.

The one momentous truth that mast be
instilled into the minds and consciences of
the young is, that nobody can safely tamper
with an intoxicattog beverage. On the
bed-rock of entire abstinence alone are

they safe.— [Cuyler.
To tell young and excitable persona that

they may drink totoxioating liquor, if they
are only oarefal to atop before beooming
drunkards, bu absurd aa to tell them that

they may bathe to the Rapids of Niagara,
but keep out of the cataract—[Cuyler.

Lookinfi; Backward*
BT LCTKiLA CLABK.

Look not back, but atnight ahead ]
B«ek the IlTtng, not the a«wl ;

Yaneiday is tblne no moie.
Give tegrettol giiavlDgs o'er.

Greet to-day with pnnose new ;
'

How—to-day—be good and true ;

Unger not in (ona dclry
O'er tlie joys ot yeateiday.

Weep not o'er its folUe* piat,

Only let them be thy iMt }

Lean the laaion that they tescb.
And t3 tasks more worthy reach.

I«t each taUnre, eaofa miitaka

Spni anew thy power to make
nllnre vlotoiy ; no regfat
Evcrgmined a triumph yet.

Fonraid. hopeful, turn thr face ;

Step, which thou ceost not retraoe

Leave behind, aad cheoaetod^r
' rotthy teetthebetterway.

Let thy life aaoh moment be
So viaeUUh. aweet, aad fTML

That no haunting ahade ahau Us
On the thoochti tt day* aona hy-

So Olose Together That They Broke the
Vase.

"Who broke tiiis vaae !" aakad MIn Faa-

ato fmther'a father, ube ontored the parlcr
one momfaig and found Ua daughter gather-

tog ap tha pieoea a of a mijolioa vase.
*'
Qoorge and I broke it batwaea ni lart

right," waa the mridon'a Innoeant reply.
••Broke ttbrtwaeayoOf^d yoa! Well,

mzt Mom he oalb job better not nt a»

in

Ii

Aad ha bft hb Idaagblv te

wfaafthe
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MABKDALE MABCH IS 1886

w the ftnk, afift

ehoosed then mMi, i^- f,„iat„„^tt wis

JS ^\«h to mK8t th.t the ch«nu«n
lu^

TTotTwd was backed lyS-Dotigla.; th«,

Sirough the inabflity of the chaimanwho

did not decide for over ten minnte. "^n^r

but waited tiU a TOter froni ttie

e'^,T4****W4te^^^
pHtieaSM'tt*

teh* •toteteeoO

I^L^'^t^'^'P*^fregaidleBB

, j g»»*5»,?«L^_r_ .««i«nT «e) to aiwa?
Slat^ aad

|
?•»» of

editor^-gj^JJ^-;^^

OUK BOLLEB MILLS.

About aightMn months ago onr

«itiz«iu wer* somtwhat suBpicious of

-tke new proc«««, or, Boiler Flour—
'^ome thought it -would not be whole-

some, while others, not uaderstaud-

inj? how to treat it in baking^were
•not at first faTorably impressed, how-

'«ver such objection! have ceased, and

-^11 who have given it a fair test, will

'ixow have no other.

The proprietors are both, men of

honor, and rare business tact ;
besides

Ihoroufhly industrious and eaterpris-

ing, so that we cannot lingle ^out one

man, or either mill, as deserving of

«peciatl mentien. Their business tells

for itself, as may be seen by the fast

that a person dealing in flour in any
of the •urrounding villages, have only

to let their' cuvaomers know they

iavo Boiler Flour from one of the

Markdale Boiler Mills for sale, in

order to do a rqshing busiueBs. Messrs.

J. TV. Ford and Angus Plewes richly
• deserve the great Bueeess which has

attended their enterprise and heavy

expenditure in establishii^ two of tiie

best full line Boiler Mills in the

Province. An idea of the business

they do may be had from the fact tliat

-the past three weeks they have taken

in aa average of 8,000 bushels per
'Week of gristing. It is q^aite a common

thing to see farmers drive twenty
miles to the Markdale Boiler Mills,

• and then there is no waiting or

-•econd trip, as they are supplied on

the spot. The village has also, been

largely benefitted by tho greatly
increased trade, as a natural result of

farmers from a distance, killing two

birJs with one stone as-it-ware ; doiug
their trading while oat to mill, while

the^ in return haye found, it profitable
•to -trade in Markdale.

another oM b«t«ielor ^^^^^rl^'^lH "^^ x^« .^5^71 woid^say «y^Z *wm be« BearehiBg««J«:J«^,»»tie; then Mr. Lee s.ated ^t the highest

ratepayer of the trnstew had the *8ting

voteT which wonld have given hun the pim-

lege of voting twice ; then a poll was d«n»and.

^whioh resulted in my eleetiou, alttougb

Mr. Lee went to two strange men that did

not know me. and told them that I was not

Worth eiOO.OO, and that if I was elected I

would put the teacher out; but this was

checked at once by John Ibercrombie, and

80 his labor was in vain ; and I here stite

that I havs always paid one hundred cents

on the dollar, which I defy him or any one

to deny. They then called on me for a speech

and would not let me oft till I stated a few

facts that made Mr. Walker desire to pull

me down, but he dare not, and Mr. Douglas

took him by the coat-tail and pulled hun to

his Bsat. which was not hard to do. Mr. Lee

wished to call me to order, and Mr.
Dougla^

beat a hasty retreat. I might here remark

that the ClerK sent for the voters' list that

beloneed to tlie school, and when it came Mr.

Douglas took possession' of it and refused to

let yha poll clerk have it. statiug that i. was

private property, and by such mean acts done

his best to pain the day. Hooing that I have

net trespassed too much on your time, and

that this will set rigiit the many false state-

ments that were set afloat,

I remain yours,,
K. H. Stissos.

[Wk. would much prefer s.uch neighborhood
or School Section difficulties as above did not

appear m onr columns, but when the pubU-
cation of such is pressed upon us, and the

party willing to sign his name, it is very

difficult to refuse.—Ed. S.J

cioselv as either Faweett or Felds* wUT do.

SS «r%^ the way I earn my hvmg. I

S^JIot towork hard, "d tiU my farm for

rotoK government buUdlngs. So, Mr. Edi-

tor IwS^^ the Advance man to give

moreSfnl statements when he attempts

to iniure my character in future.

HopLg j«u wiU excuse me trespa«aBg on

your valoable space,
lABi, Mr. Editor,

Yoars truly,

Wm. C. Hawubt.

Jl COMPLETE BREAKDOWN.
"jjorten veara," saya. Jannie M.

Harrett, of Wallaoeburg, Out., ''I did

not see a well day—was all broken

down with dyspepsia,
liver eomptam,

catarrh and debility. Three doctors

abandoned hope for me, when Burdock

Blood Bitters came to my rescue.

It IS the best medicine I have eyer

taken. I say this for tha benefit of aU

suSexing as I did."

It 13 shaking th^T€>wn and County, from
centre

too,

fereiiccjand completely pulverizing and
paral

alB eompetition. We are all bound for

liTV AI*P'
To find put the cause of such a

commotion.

generally supposed
to have been created

by the

Outrageously Low
Pricj

• AT WHICH KWAFP IS SELLING THE IMMENSE
StOCUj

itk!

TOWN IMPBOVEMENTS.

BE ON YOUB GUABD.
Don't allow a cold in thjC head to

slowly and surely develop itself into

Catarrh when you can be cured for

2a cents. A few application will cure

incipient Catarrh. One to two boxes

will care ordinary Catarrh. One to

five boxes will cure chronic (Catarrh.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure. Sold by all

dealers at 25 cents per box.

Thois. McNae is building a planing

^factory 48 x 60 feet, which, will be in

operation as early in the spring as it

is possible.
Irwin & McCay, have the timber on

^he ground for an addition to th^ir

tannery.
Wm. Mason is preparing to build a

. brick residence.

Geo. Walker is going to haye ^is

residence vaneered with brick. -

Isaac Stinson isprepanng to build

himself a brick house..

Thee. l^Eathews is getting material

on the ground for a brick block on
the old burnt stand.

Mrs. Caswell is preparing to Tan^eer

het house with brick. ^

MoTicx.—We wish it distinctly understood
that we de not hold ourselves responsible for

4h« opiniensexpresssdby our correspondents

Euphrasia, March 8th, 1886.

To the Editor of the Standasv.

DxAB Hia,—^Be so kind as to allow me a
little space in ysior paper, te make known to

the pnbUo a few facts about School matters

i|i School Section No. 18, JSuphiaaia. First,
we had a non-xesdent trustee that thought
he was the only one that could understand
the SehottlAct; and for some rfason, un-
knewn to me, he thought t« act the snake in
the grass witn the peoples' auditor, by trying

te£etme to appoint another; and when I

wcnld ttot, he wrote to the Inspeetor and got
one out of another township appointed ; but

I knew too mueh for him, and got the books
audited by the proper person ; then he and
Sbme others eiroolated all sorts of false re-

ports about the way I ased the school funds;

mid now I do as I have dene before, that is,

I challenge any party to show tnat there was
«ne cent but is satisfaetorily accounted for,

or that I steted one thing at the several

iChool meetings hut what is true. Some of

iiie ratepa^as determioad to get rid of such
a nuisacce, and requested me to ask Mr.
Samuel DoagUa to resign, which he did, but

his party choosed as mean a man as they had
to ill hu pkce, in the persoa of J. Lee, and
ike night of the election tliey packed the
hoase with, voters frosi Markd«le, Artemesia
and all ever, but they bad no opposition acd

fot their aan, who waa eaUad eo to make a

speeoh, w,|idi he did in thoae wards :

CtentlesiMS, I want you to take notice that

.Mr fltinunt was the man that au>ved 3(r.

DaoiiaM. tu trosteer and. now hi> pat Mm
oat.

Tiaa atatoment waa fabe^aoA Mr.Lee had

Iff take it hack afterward.; then Bedad Sam.

'f^tse In. his dignity to aoJighten the zatapay-^ that I was dis^oiiU&ed to set as trnatee,

|d aa4i some Uureateninss as V> what he
[d*. WflL this

,
was tm« aa he stated

^IwMa eoatreetor with ttie Boeird of

,<d wMbIv X was^ part,wd reeetred
' fcr paiating UaeKooarda. Ihaadad in

MJn MMBetothe eondaefai tti» gpecl

,^iamea woald net he trampled on hj soah

msa as Draglas. Walker and Lee ; bat this

Irio thoaght tliegr woold not be bett, and

, . mratUt in.*

SL^ilT "J^f.^" «^ • tmhi<J?.55Sphi wh^ v»li like to see Bioie senseu&C
, ... nonsense in the eahimu .rf STaaZ
j^ukdanflthercn^tefWMllo^eebase whenitwo^ ^'"wwwi'wMthy^ffi

Artemesia, 16tfa Msrch, 1888.

To the Editor of the Standard.

Dkab Sib,—My article of last issue of the

Standabs, written in answer to remarks ot

editor Advance, on "Mihtwy Discipline" in

former i.ssue of Advance, has again brought
the editor of this sheet to the front, in his

second version of "Military Discipline," one
of the most absurd and lying articlps which
has appeared in his useless <and scandahzing
sheet of trash foi some ^ime. Now, Mr.

Editor, this surly coxcomb, in the tirst of

said a:-ticles. No. 2, says, that it is peculiar
when the editor of any paper .speaks through
its columns disparagingly of any person, said

person generally dubs paper in which it apr

pears dirty sheet, &e. Well, Mr. Editor, I

never thought mjach of the Advance, on ap-

comit of the many scandalizing items whjoh

appears in its columns from time to tiiue.

and I intended to stop my subscription as

seen as out, and woold never have taken it

at all had Fawcett nc t came out to me here
and induced me le take it. Now, Sir, ha says
nine-tenths of his readers cares nothing for

me, or what he is pleased to term my silly
twaddle ; well, I think he could safely, turn

that part visa versa to suit himself, as I

fancy I am as well and favarably known as

the Agricultural Editor of the Advance, and
it is also a known fact that the ^f dvanct; is

rapidly decreasing in value and increasing in
trash. Now, the editor of Advance savs, that

he fearlessly sustains the Advance motto, viz.

"Truth before' favor,"— '•
Principles, not

men." Now. I as fearlessly brand this as he
No. 1, if upholding his motto of truth; why
does he say I lifted several copies of Advance
without first aseertaining the truth of his

assertion ; well, I or one of my household
have not lifted one copy since Jan, 1st, and
I left orders in Maxw^ P. O. for to give the
Advance to po person for me as I was not

going to take it again. Now, Mr. Editor, I

would like to know how several copies of

Advance, issued weekly, could appea; in a
month. Fawcett also says a faithfuj and
true account of my trial before Sqjaires
Bichardson and Armstrong appeared in Ad-
vance ; well, if so. I neyer saw it. The first

I saw of the matter was "Mihtary Discipline"
No. 1. as appeared in kdvanee of I^th Feb.
So if I had been lifting papers I W;i9ild have
seen it. One thing, I never weoli ^ the of.

fice especially for AdvatKe^ withpat other
business, as I never thonght ii^ \rorth going
after. The kdvanee mani says h.e never ferced
his paper on any man,

V^t^l,,
we know he

could not do that ; but it Ip<^M pretty like

forcing when he came
and induced me to

reduction, and then

glad the Advance man hap. been the gainer by
several through my case, but I rather doabt
the assection. The Agricultural Editor
would like^ to know whj( I agreed to settle my
ease if I bad as good(aeaae as I maintained
I had. 'Well, the principal reason I settled
it was, ^e case did npt appear to be half
thromgh on that day ai^d I did not want
bringing my witnesses baok again, so thei«.
fore ^agreed to settle it, and I offered settle*
ment gp morning of trial, which was refused.
After «11 the evidence being heard on the
f-omplftinant's aide, and I suppose when they
heard. th.eir own avidenes they thoo^ half
loaf better than no bread and acoroMd the
terms, which they rafosed m the maniinc.The editor of the Advance 8ayslp»a2l
ooats m th(^ matter. Well. »U the ocwta I
paid was |12Ji5. which I thmk weald so a
short way in deu^ A. GampbeU's expenses

^^rS^T?- ^?" 'S'^ Priee ofwS
of flom, &e. Hwn does Fawoett know 1 got

neatord Baad.

From our ovn Co-respondent.

Mr. WiUiam Gillert has teen laid

up for some time and unable to work.

He was chopping wood, and while

doing so a chip struok him in the

right eye compleUly destroying the

sight of it..

Mr. James Sparling caaae near

having a paiJr of broken legs. He

was attending to the engine with

which he is running a lath machine

when one of the puUies burst, a

part of the broken pullie striking hjm

on the legs below the knees mflicting^

some severe bruiseei.

Mies Minnie Hutchinson is honie

again. She has been away for some

time visiting her friends in the old

settlements.

Mr. Bobert Kells was to start on

Monday for the Great Lone Land,

where he has Qiado his home.

Oysters by the Gallon. Canned Goods of aiiijJ

CIO-.

Aand everything kept in a first-class
Grocery.

Which ho has jwt recoired. Ho has goods that will gladden awlj
the Young, the Olcl, the Bicb anil the Poor—everybody, in fict-ujJ

gladdeaing process don't cost much, either.

Be sure and call at KNAPP'S for he will i

undersold.

Remember, HANBURY'S OLD STAND.

s^^s T

Flesbcrton Clieese Factory.

On the 8th iust. the patrons of the

aboye cheese factory met in the Town

Hall, Fleaherton. to oleet officers for

the season of 1 886, with tho following

result :

President, George Stewart ;

Secretary, Jamos Brodie.

DDtBCTORS :

Bout No. 1, W^ W. Wright.
W. Hili.

W. Pickle.

W. Wileock.

T. Wright.
H. Meldrum.
D. HQMullea.
Wileock and

<( •

2,
'

8.
"

4.
"

6,
.. ..

6,
«.. M 7,

Auditors—W,

<i

W.
Harrison.

Xt was also intended to lot the milk

drawing on tne Turioui roati at this

meeting, but owing to certain proposed
changes in some el the routs, this

matter wai left OTor until the 6th of

April.
There was albo ecHisiderable dis-

onssion about the patrons ; forming
a joint itock pompany and b^yiug tho

factory froq Ifr. Garrott, but no
definite ao^pn wan taken in the matter.

OOM.

Spectacles and Eye-Glas
^ABB THE ONLY

GENUIliE ENGLISH ARTICL|i|
IN THlfi

CA.NA.T>IA.:X MARKET,

Real Pebblea are kept In stock.

Tests are give^ to Purchasers to prove GenumeMl

O " J

They are recommenaed by and testimonials ha'«
^e«V^f^lillt

President, Vice-President, Ex-Prosident and Ex-Vice-Pre^dentomew

Association of Canada ;
the President of the Co less of

P^J^'f'^, ,

geont of Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Lml
V^^>

Preaident and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Coaucil of Nova Scotit,^

tkeirqn
Tfaeeo rocojnmendatione ought to ba sjiifioieat

to proro

but it (urther proof is needed, call on

J^ TUBNER ^Co,, - - - ChBmhts and Di

The OB^ly place in town where they can be o

Spectales fitted oa scientific principle.
^

sv=

WILL TA5E;QATH TOTHE FAei.
Edward. Cousins, of Banson, doelaroa

he was at. one time noarly doad form
the offectaqf a terril^U eold t^ oongh.
He tried nu»ny remedies bnt^H^kgyard'i
Pectoral Balsam waiwhajt cared him.

Hecpeaksin higbei pr^iMt of it inV
DO Qji^ i)^e to my' farm I other cases, and adda that he ia willing I

uke. i*. by giTing a big to take oath to hit statements.
It iTf^a too dear, I am ..

MARRIAGES-
NicKuss—McNAia^Oa the lath inst.. by

th« BeT. Fbilip SpecliBg, at the residenee
of the bride's father, Mr. James Nieklets,
late of Nai4e8, Italy, to Miss llargret Ellen
McNair, eldest daaghter of Mr. John Mo-
Mair, all of Lindsay, Co. of Braee.

DEATHS-
Piflssn—In Berkeley, en the 10th inst., T.

J., yoangeet son ef Mr. John Piekett, *gr^
8 yean 4 menths.

"

iUvM |ky«vt».

haukdale.
FaU Wheat .:..|0 70
Spring Wheat... 76

^^lay •••••••••«..,» 40
*^*a ••••••••••••••«« (4
v*w «••••«»», •••••• 80
BatterWKset ........

!^,
iv; ,; 10

^tts . . . .,>,-, ,i ,< i ^, -^ '14

Potatees ........V/.^.'^ '*»^
• • •••• •• I • ..^...10 00

soo
•••.... 4 00

IT
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to
to
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to
to
*i
to
to
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to
to

•C80
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64
tl

18
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JACKSON'S

Implement Depot.

; liaro oponod a general Implemeot
and

3to(^

depofc.'wfa6n tholblkming articles, together
*i

to^aara, will bo kept ocmatantly on hand :

Mower*.

^rill and Seeder combine^
Section Spring 2ooth Seeder.

Spring Tooth Qutttvator.

^ring Tooth Marrows.
Jron Marrows. ... ^,1
Tlow* (/O different fctnasu

Gang ^lowSi
Turnip Sowers.
Seujiers.
X/and Salters.
Soot Cutters.
&raw Cutters.

. Grain Crushers. -^
'

Grain Threshers-Ste(^m a»\

\Bbr9ep0wer.
Sehftot ^Desk. .

.'^-'M^mM^Scrapers. t^
»iif^>y Intoiiding pwdiaBeis

to see my

aadgBlpiowtefoKelm^-
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fiifc'
As izts ior this County

^'

['e c. uii Hi'uae on Tues-

t, Hon. Justice Ar
Mr. A. Front was

''

'^^i sec; I". The following

|'/i.,.,j.|,o,-c.]
the grand jur}':

_, iki. loreroan; Jag. E.

^'iCs. 13. White,- Alex. Mc-

'j
Geo LeiUiighara, Robert

jas. McGirr, jr., John Eob-

Wifl. Watsoii, Thos. Hutchin-

,ol.m"u Darauiie, Jas, Young,

'VrVicol. Ji'Ij" Proctor, Jos. Mor-

Hurd, Robt. JlcFarland.
were disposed

O'd-

% followiDg
caeeg

forOrown ; J. W. Frok for fimmn.
QtoKBN v». GnxiEAHi).—Tm dtfsn-

dant wss charged witii ha^j^ if^rn
to misstatements in an affidavit io be
used ia Crown Land office, thnebj
contmitting perjury. Jury returned
Turdict of not guilty. A. Froit for
Crown J J. Masson, Q. C, for defen
dant.

Thia case (tried this Thureday
flTening) eoocluded the business of
the court.

(New)

Irteneslm CoancH.

l,UD«B
VB. CuffiPHBB—Action

boD'btby pliiiutiff
as assignee of

r
t'e oi'McKiunon <t Co. against

Lpher, a creditor, who, after a«sent-

r
[o ssjis^i^eut

was appointed one

(it trustees, issued execution and

;,,ii. Tbe question as to right to

toUivingboen
tried in an inter-

Lder i^uit and being against
_

delen-

nt the question
in this suit was,

much damage did plain tiff sas-

a'' The jury found f100 damaste .

tohn Creasor, Q. C, and J. S. Wilson

IplaiDtiff;
B. B. Osier, Q. C, and

Ceflee for defendant.

liie Grand Jury brought in a true

lagaiust Philip Eoy for inurdejr.

Eods Ts. Wilson, ti al.—This was

gc:ioii brought by Wm. Eoss

iainst defendants for remoTing the

Kop furniture from the drug store of

i.S.Moffett, undsr chattel mortgage,

loBi elaiming that the same were his

kroparty.
The evidence showed that

loss bought the drue; business ap.d

[hop
furniture from A. B. Lang in

mi and put Moffat in to giye him a

ttart. Ko89 gave his notes for pur-

thsse mouey, which notes were paid

LiBcipally by Moffett out the busi-

fcess:
but about §500 was from time

) tune advanced by Ross to make up
what Moffat was short, for which he

ok Moffett's I.O.U. It was contend

Iby the defendents that the taking
Uthe l.O.U.'s in effect made the

(tods
Moffett's and that Ross' . only

tltim was ou them against Moffett.

|llie question
was left to the jury to

»T whether at the time of the making
lof the chattel mortgage, by Moffejfcto

p dtfendaiits the goods were Mof-
mtt'5 or Eoss' The jury found the

goods were Moffett's and judgment
iirected for defendant. J. Masson.

i). C, for plaintiff; B. B. Osier, Q. C,
nd Mr. Scott, of Hamilton, for de-

ftudants.

Lanovs. Wilson, bt al.—Thia was'
Im action for fraudulent misrepresen-

|jation—
the gaods of J. S. Moffett

Avmg been removed after dark to

|uti8fy
chattel mortgage of defendant,

ifter the plaintiff" had been induced to

jdilay
leizure for rent on representa-

IboDB thkt his claim would be arrang-
|idfor. The judge held that no legal
fraud was egtabhBhed; but, as defen-

iaiits had been guilty of sharp prac-
tice, he would not allow them costs.
J. Masson, Q. C., for plaintiff; and'B.
|B Oiler, Q. C, and Mr. Scott for de-

pniaati.

HiGGABT YB. Myles.—Actioji for re-

IpleTinofa threshing macbise. De-
ant consented to judgment for

|l«mtiff. Masson & Masses for plain-
'; Wilion & Evans for defendant.

HiscocK TB. Wiotar.—Action of

I'Jtetmeut.
Consent minutes being

P" in, judgment was giyen for plain-
fflwithout eosti. J. MaesoB. Q. C,

I
ot

plaintiff; J. Greaser, Q. C, for
wendsnt.

8i. ViNCBKT TS. GBMirwKj).—Aotian
«wght by Township agamst Green-
«id foi

eiosmg a road wWch the de-

'«jMt
Claimed had never H^een pr»-my opened and for which he bad

J«VM
received compensation and that

^«fence put up by defendants did
Mt.eneroash on the alleged joad,
4 peat number of witnesses war* ex-

]?f
'

^""l^ding four nnreyars.

y^tnent reserved. Jno. Creasor.

Jj^C.jr
plaintiff; >. Frort' for

GwiG vs. Galloway.—Action «n

f "fS*- Jadgment by coneent for

2o«ug, defendant having • year
»t»deem J. M. KUbenm for plain-
""'«»•

Msggon. Q. C, for defendant.

nik .f,* ^'- JoHNeoK.-Bediietion

j^j^SO.
J.

M.^
KUbourn for

n J*!^
^M«sicAM Lot AsinaAKci Co.

Q-
"• M. Jiilbourn for defendant.

'd/ ^'' ^^"^ Rot.—Murder.

*^arlT.'/°
*^i' «"• ''••^"I

'nque.t^ f
* gi^en »t the Coroner's

tfeiJl T^'*'^
^* 8iT« • ftiU report

ilJu?/'»tarned
a verdict of man-

,r*«"«r. Pri.o„., lentMcwl ta^

. . Frost
Creasor, Q. C.j Jor

The Council met in Town Hall,
Flesherton, March 1st, 1886.
Preeent—Messrs. Cbristoe, MoAr-

thur. Boland, Pickeli and MoKee.
Minutes of last meeting read and

confirmed.

Payment ordered lor the following:
C. W. Bntledge, assessment rolls,

&c.. $10.50; M. Eicbardson, chan-
deliers for Jiall, $7.40; W. J. Bel-

lamy, Eeg'strar, $18.70.
By-law 893, appointing township

officers for 1886, was introduced and
read a first and second time and filled

up in committee of the whole and to
be read third time at April meeting.
A petition from Jas. Cornfield, et

al, praying that said Cornfield's lots
should be taken from 8. S. No. .4 and
placed in No. 8. Clerk ordered te

give necessary notice to trustees,
John Pedlar and Geo. Allen de-

posited an agreement re removing
timber off base line south of 4th con.
The Eeeve and Mr. Pickcll were ap-

pointed a committee to finally au^t
the auditors report.
The following are overseers of high-

ways, fence viewers and pound keep-
ers for 1886 under by-law 893: Wm.
Lucas and Wm. Douglas, H. D. Ix-

wm, Wra. Burnett, Wm. Davis, Geo.
Stewart, E. Best, J.,W. Large, ,G«o.

Johnston, Geo Moore, Jas. Beat, W.
Nicholls, Jas. Foster B. Lwin, 4^
Nodwell, Wm. Hill, Jacob Thompson
J. Beecroft, John Pedlar, Geo. AU&n,
J. Kerr, G. Handy, E. Eos«i, Wm.
Hutchinson, John Walker, J, Little-

johns, J. McKee. F. Cairns, J. Snell,
W. Wilcoek, J, Bcntham, J. Duncan,
G. Binnie, Wm. Ludlow, M. Riley,
G. Tryon, Jas. Watson, M. William-

son, T. A. M. Ferguson, S. Leslie, R.

OUiver, W. J. Henderson, D. Mclnnis
J. Burnett, J. Gouland, J. GiUies, G.
W. Hawk, A. McLeod, H. McPherson
Frank Thompson, John Hazard, Wm.
Stone, sr., Jas. Chard, C. Stafford, J.

Walker, Mat Welsh, J. Porteous. H.
Cairns, ^. Phillips, R. Buchanan,
J. JR. Jamison, D. Jamison, sr., G.

Rutledge. G. Murphy, T. Kells, Dan
Walker, Jas. Bell, Jas, Campbell, R.

Cooper, S. Freeman, J. H. Sewell, J.

Braniff, Hugh Walton, A. Smith, J.

I, Graham, S. Bcwles, Alex. Hannah.
FxNca ViawERs.—R. Whittaker, jr.,

P. Muir, A McLeod, D. Currie, Jos.

AusBum, H. Irwin, R. Shannon, Wm.
Blair, Alex. Mercer, sr., Geo. Moore,
D Stinson, C. W. Bellamy, Edd Ross
John McEee, sr., J. Hickhng, J. B.

Sloan, Jas. Stewart, sr.

PouNDEBxpEss.—D. Lsmoud, J. E.

Marsh, A. Munshaw, M. Akitt.

H<^

^
A .Ji. StepbMi. Mttdcdaia, <Naw)

Mareb, "87.

John Patterson. Markdale.
March '87.

J. Gould, Markdala. Aptil. '87.
Wui. Hill, MarkdaU. Jaa. '87.
M. L. Hawken. Markdale, Jan. '87.
Alex. Smith, Markdale, Jnlj, '86.

Geo. Sewell, Markdida, Jan. '87.
Jas. Struthers, Markdale, Jan. '87.
M. Bollivau, Markdale, Jan. '87.
R. MeGrother, Flesherton, Jan. '86.

G. Hntohiaeon, Yandelear, Jan. '87.
H. Smith, Harkaway, Jan. '87.

John G^iompson, Harkaway, Jan.
87.

Dr. Lauderkin, M. P., Hanover,
Aug. '88.

B. White, Berkeley, Jan. '87.
H. Silyerloek, Williamsford, Aag.

'86.

Wm. Hamilton, Williamsford, Jan.
'86.

P. McArthur, Travorston, Jan. '86.
8. Hastie, Traverston, Jan. '87.

Wm. Bilby, West Moutroeo, Jan.
•87,

Wm. B. Hall. Chilhwaek, B, C.

(New) March, '87.

Miss A. B, Fanning, New Dale,
Man. (New) March, '87.

)foO|DSdOB'S4CgM>t OUBE.
JtisiiwaMx atej|ted e«a>3«rhete that

Uefibacoc'e Speedy Cfoe is the BaiBst..aMe*
telieJHeaad far ehaeppet reme^ fot <kmr'

stiBatwn«I<iver Comp&iat. Indigiartioii^ Inni

pure Bkod, Iiow of Apeetite. anlil aU dnilar
tnmUH. ItisaotBecflsaaiytotakeasreek
qnantilj beiera any resolt is piodnoed.
A few doses will oopTinoe yon el its medts.
Trial bottis given fxee at Hin Bio's. S

Peerless Oil !

MiMdofAlieoPiHitttm.

Hlgliest Honors & Gold
Modal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS IN 3 YEARS-
BEST RECORD IN THE WORLD.

,'. -3 .vJtC <»:?' -.50

Mediom Bed. Large^lUd, White Datoh,'
Alsike, Lncenne and Pattow>

CRASS SEED,
Meadow Fesene, Mendow Fox Tail, Eng-

lish Bye, Timothy. CsnadisB Bine, Bed Top^
YdlowOat.

nLontisly Fairs.

SatisktionGnarantfei
Ask for PEERLESS and be sure

you get it, as there are imitations;

Tiie genuine is only made by

Import of Field and Qsrden Seeds to sr-
riv* from England early in Hatch.

H. PARKER,

FOB_SALiB,
SPAN

YOUNG MABES, either cash or
time to good mark ; also twenty-five

tons good Timothy Hay—cash.
WM. BROWN.

Queen City Oil Works,
TOBONTO.ONT.

Orangeville—The second Thursday
in each month.

Dundalk^—Tuesday before Orauge-
yille.

Fieaiierton—Monday before Orange-
ville.

Markdale—Saturday before Orange-
ville.

Durham—Third Tuesday m caeh
month.

Chatswcrth—Monday before Dur-
ham.

Holland Centre—Saturday before

Cb&tsworth.
Prioeville—Monday before Durham,
Hanover—5Jonday before Durham.
Walkerton—Last Wednesday in

every month.

Mount Forest—Third Wednesday
in each month.

Nei Fiirnitiire Store,

HEXTDOOII TO THE BA K,

MARKDALE.

Farm for Sale.

MONEY
To Loan on real estate secnrity. SimpI*
Interest, low rates, and easy terms.

C. W. RUTLEDGE,
SM Standaid Office.

FOR TH£ MILLION.

Having jnst opened a large stoelc of all

kinds of Furniture, we hereby give the pub-
lic generally a cordial invitation to call and
examine for yoiuwelves. Whether y«u are in
need of such or not we wUl be pleased to
have TOU call and see our stock and get
prices. Our intention is to keep the best
Furniture manufactured, and. sell at rock
bottom prices for cash.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
286 ly IMarkdale.

1 K rw ACRES North f of lot No. IS.oon. -

JL (J vJ 8, Euphrasia. IM) acres cleared and
under cultiyaticn, 60 acres of which is fit for

reaper and mower, ferced with cedar rails,
well watered, log bouse and frame barn. The
uncleared portion is hardwood, with sufficients

cedar for fencing purposes. Soil clay loam,,
and almost free from stone. This is a de-
surabie farm and will be -lold on easy terms,
(.'hurch and school convenient. Distance
from Markdale, 9 -miles ; from Bocklyn, 3
miles. For further particulars apply to

JAMES BOYD.
273-tf Bocklyn P.O.

NOTICE.
A MEETING of the patrons *f Markdala

Cheese Factor} will be held on Saturday,
the 3rd April, commencing at one o'clock,
at the Markdale House, for the purpose of

letting the hauling of milk foi the current

year.
B. COLEMAN.

President.

NEW GROCERIES.

RESTAURANT & HOT MEALS.

AJJ OBSTINATE CASE.
'-'In the spring of '88 I was nearly

dead, as everybody around my neigh-
borhood vi^uows. My trouble was
caused by obstinate oonstipation. Ona
bottle of 3nrdeek Bloed Bitters cured

me entirely." This statemant is made

by Walter Stinsoa, of Goma, Ont.

OwcB Sound.

HOTKLKB>pa» FDncn ros WKUjxa UQUoa
ON SATTTBDAT NIOHT AMD SUNDAT.

The undersigned have opened a new

BUTCHER : SHOP
Opposite Noble's Blacksmith Shop,
where we have constantly on hand

the best meat the country
can produce.

A share of public patronage respect*

fully solicited.

Orders filled promptly, and delivered

in any part of the t9wn.

NESTER&SPROULE.

The undersigned has much plearnre in in-

{(^miog hv* jpid friends, and the pubhc gen-
erally, that he has epea«d out a general

Q-xocex^T Store,
where all kinds of Groceries van be obtained,
which for price and quahty cannot be under-
sold. A trial will convince.

In coimeetion with the above. Hot Meals
will be served at seasonable hours; and
Lunch at any bnsines period called upon,
thus

giving free will to choose what you
please. L call is respectfully solicited.

Canned & Green Fruit
In ervery variety.

OTSTERS served, either hot or cold,

either by the quart or plate, at prices whicn
will astonish Uiose vasi have dealt in those
luxuries in the past.

rFemperance X^rinks,
Oigars, T^baccees, of the biest brande.

PBEMIS9S—Opposite Mansion Hpfise
Hotel Sheds, ^ydenhalh Street, Markdale.

MIS. 8. MORROW.
Markdale, Deo. 10, '85. 275-77

IdTtaZ''-
^^oner

iWioner.

Masok.—Lftreenr.

Mntenctd to nx

Owen )5ound, March IS.—The

following hoteikeepers were to day

brought before ^e police Magistrate

charged by License Inspector Pearee

with selling liquiif 4ving prohibited

hoars :-^Mrs. Helijoea, for selling on

Sunday, fiui«d f2$ a^ eosto ; Robert

McEmney, same charge, $25 and

costs; David Conoj^ely, selling on

Saturday jaghi, fined |20 and costs ;

Thomas i(}rimea,8eU^ on Sunday,

seoo&d ofTenee, fined |^ and costs ;

Hy. Crozier, selling o© .Sunday, secend

(^nce. fined $40 Vf)^ .ooeta ; Jtaac

Gibbons and Chaa. Leaman, adjomrn-

•d till Toeaday next ft the request af

{be prosecutor.
The License fnfpector appears de-

termined to ei^oiice the jrhole law,

«nd has published » eard^offering to

Ey
liberaUy tor informa^qM that will

kd toaeoBvietion of ^ violation of

any of tiie preTi«i<»e ot jaie<d^ence

Aeta and to keep the eofroe of hia_m-

focmatioii a profound |€»CFet
Tbie

arais 4e itrike the li^aw
aellera in a

ftfoder'i^^ ..

Advertise in

STANDAB9,

TORY --,

OF I

Tbe Nef Drug | CbemiGal Store.

«M tMM.>fvewevv»vewTvwvmM.»m »m«m «iyiii

To the people of AfarJbdate and fpr-
rounding pteinity, T k^0 to annoufice,
thatharinff opened out a new estabiisk-
ment —DBDIOATBD—
JQ WE mUB, MEDICINE, CHEitWML AND

.**•

.. .t'Jwfl ill*

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT,

J am therefore a ^oticiteintfor a fair
share qfyour pattjonaffe, being reef0
at alt times to meetyour requirement*
in these lines of trade, having a ne^
and well *eleete4 etocJb; anfi ho^ng^
with choice gooifft, reasonable prieps,
and fair dealing, to retail the good
will 4ffmy patrols.

i^Jgimrs ,

•i: «-• -fOC sr«»?"fW9 4 'efjf\

MABKDATiW.

SavE MoneY
By buying your

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectaces,

Pipes, &c.

JAS. G. kUsSELL'S

FLESHERTON.
A Beautiful Stock to Select from.

GIVE HIM ATRIAL.
Every job warranted to

give satisfaction.

JAS. a. RUSSELL
217-269

MARKDALE BAKEH,
FOR-

BREAD, CAKES AND BUNS,
AT REASONABLE EATES.

3ISCUIT8 AND CONFECTIONARY
of all kinds on baud.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES,
Supplied on the Shortest Notice.

Weddhif: CakH a Specialfy.,
A call is re8x>eetfnlly solicited, .

Bread delivered in all parts ofihetowa

a^a^^»??5!^?^«a

!>mi

PBEMIIES:
9l«Et D«or to tbe Koller Riali*

•8C EDWABD BU0££.

NOTICE.
SI "t A";-

fdanJal
tipii.

MiB-8

-

^- v<MeKUslfTj^ l!^
Lacas A Go's Bank for eo]lee<

W. H. BUTLBD<3i,

i\.

M

^ -f*
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Out alM •wQag ffom bar maoiliigii
And ovwr the feubor bw.

As tbt mooa WM riowly lUns.
8ha tadad Iram ngtat •far—

And wa teaeed bar glaamliv canvia

By tha twlakUnK arflolim alar.

None knaw tba port riia taOad for.

Nor wtaither her cmlaa wonld be ;

Her fntnra conrte waa ahronded
In aUanoe and mjratery ;

She waa aafflng beneath
" aealad oidenT'

Xo be opened ontat aea.

Some aonls, cnt cfl from mooilngi,
Oo drUUns into the alffht,

Dtfkneaa before and aronnd them.
With acarce a gUmmer of Uj^t ;

Iher are aotinar beneath "aeaied oidanT '

And aaUlng by faith, not right.

Eeefilns the Una of dntr.
Through erll and good report,

Ih«y aluUl ride the atoima oat aafaly.
Be the voyage long or ehort,

ror the ahlp that candea God'a <

Shall aaohor at laat in port.
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Our Baby and Temperance.

BY MBS. JULIA M NAIB WSiaHT.

In the diBcuBsion of great qnestiona It la

well to begin at the beginning, at funda-
mental facta and propoaltiona. Temper-
ance is one of the most impoitant factora

in our phyaioal, financial and moral prob-
lems. In dbonasing the temperance
qaeetlon, If we begin at the baby we ahalt

begin pretty well at the beginning. But
vrhoA lum the baby to do with temperanoe !

While the baby ia really a baby one can
not create In It either temperance prlnclplee
or prejadicea. Let aa look at the converae
statement : One can create In the baby in-

temperate tastes and habits. We propose
to show that before the baby's mfaid can
receive any Impression in regwd to temper-
ance, its body can receive a strong bias

toward alcoholism. And this bias ia often
iven ignorantly, no doubt. In temperance

amilieSi We desire here to make a plain,
dear presentation of daily facta. We call

in no aid of rhetoric or special pleading to
re-enforce our case—^the baby vs. alcohol.

We are counsel for the plaintiff, and we rest

the strength of our case on clear testimony.
Said a youog mother to me one day,

" I

have just been to a lecture on < The Care
ot Infanta,' and I am frightened, horrified

at my own practices,"" What ia alarming in your practices ?"
" The lecturer warned especially against

the use of any alcoholic etimulanta abeut
the child, either externally. We were
told that by administering alcohol to in-

fant3 a tendency toward alcoholizition

ccuid be produced. Now, my baby has al-

ways had alcohol in the water in which he
was bathed, and every night he had a

sllrg' before I put hioi to bed."
" And what Induced yon to begin such

practices !"
*' I knew nothing about babies. I had

no mother to advise me. My monthly
nurse began that way with b^by. I sup-
posed she knew what was exactly right,
and I went on as she began. She is called

very skillful. Bat from this day on, I
shall banish all alcohols from the nursery.
I suppose if I had mentioned my methods
to other mothers, either they wonld have

approved, as doing the same thing them-

selves, or they would have been silent, aa
not wishing to interfere with my affairs.

In six montiis I may have seriously Injured
my chUd."

Cirdful investigation proves to me that

especially In cities, the monthly nurse
makes large use of alcohol in treating the

baby. Let me take the case of one whom,
Tnea culpa, I engaged for a young relative.

This nurse put a liberal portion of whis-

kj into the water of the child's bath,
" to

keep the Infant from taking cold." She
wet the baba's flumel bandage with brandy," to strengthen its stomach," and if it

cried ; she prepared a gin sling
" to rahe

the wind." Eachnightshe gave the little

one a strong sling "to make It sleep."
She did not think that the stipend of

twelve dollars weekly paid her for being
disturbed at night, and, in plain speech,
she put the nursling asleep drunk every
night. The consequence was that it was
too heavily asleep to be roused to nurse,
and the young mother, having a large
supply of natural food for her babe, was at

first incommoded, and then, after several

nights, when her child couli not be
awakened to take its food, the consequence
to the mother was seven weeks in bed
with a " milk-leg." During this time the

nurse got her eighty-four dollars, and con-

tinued to alcoholize the child. The Infant

became stupid, irritable while awake, and
as its food did not digest, was troubled

with wind and grew thin. Why did not
tiie food digest ? The stomach of the in-

fant is so delicate that undiluted cow's

milk is too strong for it, and if caw's milk
Is gives, it must be prepared by water and

sugar for the oapaoity of the sensitive or-

gan which Is to receive It. Into this deli-

cate stomach. Incapable of asing dear milk,
the nnne recklessly poured alcohol,

if In varied strength and quantity
but still alcohol ; and as alcohol,

poured on an oyster or an egg, will cook

that oyster or egg, making It a hard mass,
is It to be wondered at that it inflamed

the baby's stomach and rendered it In-

capable of digesting foodT This child's

life was saved by patting it Into the hands
of a nnrse who abolished the alcohol system
in its behalf.

Thej^vingof gin sUng or whisky sling

to infants for "collo''^.l« very oommoa.

The immediate effeot may be to dislodge a

portion of wind from the stomach, but at

the same time It provokes Inflammation and

Indioeitioii, and oreatea flatalenoy. In-

stead of administering alcoholic remedies,

the child should be raUeved by rubbing, or

by a careful nse of mild, warm tea or sage,

mintorotherherb.
An infant who Is dosed with alcohol soon

shows a dedded taste for tiie stimulant,

relishes It, arias alter it » Is restioM when

deprived of It« dram. Thus, In oMldren, a

fatal thirat for strong drink maybe early

devtloped. But not only maythedoohol
nuuiia1»indnoedinoorbabyby feeding It

with alcoholic p«tf«M, "d by ulag aloe

hols for baths or oomowwe^ tat eva

much more dangwomly by the madmrn of

thamotiier or w«*S°!?.-^''n!TS^

tha flow of laetaal flidd b^ fraqnant naa of

baar.pertai, aW wine or toddy." Stidda-

tieiol ratmnatMlaa aad hemai for dip-

somaaiaca show tiiat as h^h aa half tha

oaaeo of dnukaBaeas amoag womon arise

from this banafnl pnoMoa of nuniag
motiMn. It is wall known that tho food

anddnnk of tiioimrsa paasqniokly into tite

milk, BO that madiainaa or nnhtnltiij ar-

tiolaa of diet have an affsot on the nanllag,
aren before tho norm is affaotad. When
niuaesBtenlt^ alooholioorfarmentad liqaors

tiiaaa enter very qnlokly Into the system of

the child. Hie babe partaking of aloohol*

izsd mUk falls hesvUy asleep—In other

words, ia dmnk—and its health, its per-

spiration, its symptoms, indioate drunkan-

neas. From the oonstant praaenoa of this

deatmotive, nnnatnral element in its food,

tha ohUd of the drinUng mother haa not

over three or foor chanoea ont of ten for its

life. There is an enormous peroentaM .of

in&nt mortality, among li^bes nmrsed by

Kiraens
who nse alcohol or malted liqnors.

ot only this, tat, as has bean amply prov-

ed, tha vitiated milk awakee an abnormal

craving in the infant It shows a Aorri6>'e

preference for tiie alcoholic snatmiance,
reoeivea It with avidity, and rejects with

criosthe heart that offers nnadulteratsd

natural food. Shocking as it appears. It is

a plain statement of faota.

When a mother is so nnfortnnate aa to be

obliged to seek a wet-nurse for the baby,
she should remember that a love of drink,

dlpsonuuila, is even more likely to be trans-

mitted to the child by the nurse, than a

tendency to sorofnla, canoer or other physi-
cal diseases. From the drink-loving nnrae

the fatal inheritance of inebriety can come
to the child of temperate parente. Among
the most heartrending spectadea I have
witnessed were tha struggles, remorse, falls,

shames, of a gifted young physician, child

of a rigidly temperats family, who had un-

happily committed his infancy to a drunken
wet nnrse. The love of liqnor grew with his

years; it maddened him; he was at war
with himself ; from his parente he had re-

ceived temperate prindples, and temperate
examples and training ; he loathed and des-

pised alcoholization ; from his nurse he had
received a craving for drink and early habi-

tuation to alcohol; he longed for it; the
alcohol taste was a consuming fire within

him, and in the frenzy of this state he was
often on the verge of suicide.

The baby should have a hazarlte baby-
hood. Wine and stron? drink shculd not
come near the child, and ite mother or nurse
should also be Nszurite on the wine and li-

quor question as Menoah's wife 'was warned
to be. This segregating of the infant Israel-

ite life, from all wine and strong drink In
his babyhood, and also the observance of

this law by his mother, is pertinent to this
theme. "The child was mercifully saved in-

herited tendencies or early habits drawing
it to the foresworn strong drink. There
was a time when physiologista would have
Slid, "The liquor passes quickly and entirely
out of the system ; it can be used with im-

punity by the child before the time when its

moral nature can be perverted by drink.
The danger to the child ia moral, not physi-
cal." Tbis can no longer be pleaded. The
danger to bur baby ia physical. True, the
alcohol goes out of the system, but it leaves

open doors behind It. While it is in the sys-
tem It makes potent, lasting, disastrous

changes. Banlah, then, from the nursery
ever/ form oi|use of alcoho*. Th < baby oi n
not protest in Ite own behalf, but let the

prescient heart of the mother protest for her
Uttle one, and let her nse her Instant, earn-
est endeavors to save herself from the woe
of drunken cliildren, by guarding her child
from all contact with aloohol, not only while
it lies In Its oradle, bat before she has seen
Ite face.

- » »

TEE BOGITBS' BETBEaT.

Judge Yatet, the Peoria Abscander, and
ItU Lady Iiove Stopping la Hantrcal.

A dispateh from Montreal says : The
scandalous behavior of Judge Yates, of Pe-
oii». 111., who acted as curator to a rich
widow of that place, has not been forgotten,
A few weeks ago It trsniplred that he had
squandered her fortune of $1,500, 000and r.b-

Bconded with all the cash he could lay his
hands en, deserting his wife and family at
Peoria, Since his absconding it has been
discovered that he has also ruined a young
ItMfy of fortune of that place, who since his

departure haa not been seen and is supposed
to have run away with the unrighteous
Judge. Both of the runaways have been
traced to this city. The youog lady, who
is described as being a fascinating creature,
arrived here on Monday last on the train
from the West. She traveled by herself,
and informed those who spoke to her that
she expactod to meet a friend at the St.
Lawrence Hall. When she arrived there
with her baggatje she was nervous and agi-
tated to find that her friend was not there.

She, however, took a room and registered
as "Miss C 1, Chloago." After remain-
ing there a few days she said she had sno-
oeeded fn discovering her friend at the
Windsor Hotel, to which she immediately
removed, and where she has been redding
for the last ten days. The Jadge, from the
description given, was also a guest at the
same house until a few days ago, when he
suddenly disappeared, probably owing to
the presence In the dty of several American
detectives. The lady is well provided with
funds and Is riohly and tastefully dressed.
She knows no one In the dty, and does not
appear to care about making aoqoalntances.
Sne says she Is waiting the return of a
friend.

.
Times Have Ohaoged. batCTonog Hen

Saven'ti
" Now, Mary, I ^^ant yoa to atop kaadng

company with any young man. Why good-
ness sakaa! jiatthinkof thaidaaofaTOonff
girl only sixteen years old a keepln' com-
pany ] I'll not have it ; and ye needn't set
up a bawUn' about it."
" WeU, mother," said Mary, between

sobs,
" I think that"s pretty hard on me

when I hwrd you telling Mrs. Combs that
you rah off and got married when yon was
sixteen."

"Yasj^buftimea than wasn't like thev
be

nc^radays.
Them fwas Iromantio times,and it was tiie fashion tiiam days to run offand get married yoong. People in hish

aardatyUkama nearly aUdona Mut tSS^tat now tidngais diaagad altogoihar. andVia yoang man nowndi^ bdat a
'

ttaa tbay wu iriuB I wu a girL"

HEBE AID THBBE.

ing to har inveatmante In mortgagaa nntil

aha now taldaoTor $100,000.

ATannaasaa oonrt lua «**^_.»*«"»,5?
which six mordarara aao^wd oonviotton, oy

sending a hoMnr woman to nrisMi for two

years for ttaabg a quart of bnttomulk.

Harry Adams of Chicago had in his

stable a fine faamaaa and wolf roba, and^a
valnabia bnll-deg to gnard them. Mike

Welch broke in and stole hamaas, robe, and.

dog.
Dr. Hamilton Griffin, Mary Andersons

vigilant stepfather, aaya that at tha dose of

tiie preaant saaaon fha Kentucky actraas

wHI retire for two yaara to gain maoh need-

ed reat.

The Hormona ara atill pioking np pmaa-

lytea among tha poor wliitaa of tha Sonth.

Elder Morgan has jnst taken tiiirty pretty

toagh-IooUng converte from Tennasaaeand

Alabama.

Soma of the money made in Northern

cities by electric Lulu Hurst went to buy
Jersey cattle for Father Hurst's farm, and
now he is selling Gtoorgiana an excellent

quality of batter.

At a recent temparanoa meeting in

Yonngstown, Ohio, Mrs. Knfeht, a saloon

keeper, signed the pleiJge, and at onoe pat
her faith into works by taming her saloon

into a ooffea house.

A young woman of Jefferson county, In-

diana, advertised for a husband. A Kansaa
man answered tha-advertisement. She agreed
to marry him, and when ha sent her $25
started to meet him.

Gapt, George EUu of Attiebore, Mass.,
who u nearly 80 years old. walked all the

way to Beboboth on one of the windiest of

the recent windy nighto, that he might take

part in the town meeting.

Dr. Farrand of Charleaton, W. Ya., was
100 years old on the first day of March. He
Is a hale old man, walks about the dty
alone, and reads without glasses. He was
once a very well-known Philadelphia phy-
sician.

Georgians point witii pride to David Sa

gent of Hall county. He is a vigorous na-

tive of 95 years, and walked twenty-two
miles the other day, and said he could just
as well as not have widked ton miles

further.

The citizens of that part of St. Louis
known as Kerry patch, not believlag that a

dog pound should be permitted, assembled
last Sunday, men, women, and children,
marched upcn the pound, over-cowered the

watchman, and let loose over 200 dogs.

T, C. Dutro, a wealthy citizen of St,

Louis, went to Leadville recently with the
idea of Investing largely in the mines there.
While looking through the " Colonel Sel-

lers" Mine he stumbled and fell into a
shallow pit. He did not think he was hurt,
but he died in four days from the effecte of
the fall.

A Columbus, W, T., man and wife drove
several miles to a grist mill carrying with
them several sacks of com and their child,
which had a bad case of whooping coogh.
While the com was being ground the child
was kept in the hopper until the grain all
ran out. They had heard that such treat-
ment would cure whooping-oough.
A Ylctoria. B. C, merchant was so

pleased with the photograph of a young
woman living In NovaScetia, that he struck
up a correspondence with her, and then in-
vited her to join him and be his wife. She
made the long joamey, and when he baw
her, and found that die wasn't nearly as
good looking as her portrait, he refused
to marry her. She ia suing him for $5,000.

Pllng Martindale of Klrkland, 0., is a
well-to-do, but apparently very lazy, net to
say heartleas farmer. He had 300 sheepwhen wiater sat ii, and plenty of grain and
fodder, but the other day an agent for the
Humane Society found 71 of the sheep dead,
40 being piled in the basement of one bam,
and 23 In another, «nl others scattered
about the place. Thty had all starved to
death,

A Bsston drammer ordered a plate of his
native fodder in Brandon. V., the other day,and was charged twenty-five oente. He ob-
jected to piying fifteen cents more than the
Boston price, but without avail. The next
day the bean seller received a telegram say-
ing :

" Don't you think that was too much
for those beans T" The restaarant man paid
twenty-five cente for the message and swore.

Wong Ah Wong, said in the Shanghai
newspapers to be one of the Chinese studentowho were educated In this country, has been
arrested for getting money on a forged order.He got only about $2. In court he pleaded
for mercy on the ground that hla relationshad disowned him, that his wife had been
taken from him, and that he was withouthome and money. Ha waa sentenced to

Snnv?°°"' *™Pr*»onment and to receive
MX) blows.

One of the workmen in tha bineatone
qnarrieaon the Laokawaxen River keena
his famUy well supplied with duck m«SHe sete ordinary steel rat traps baited with
fish, whenever he finds an open shallow spotin the ice bound river. The ducks go there
to swim and hunt for food, see the fish underthe water, dive for it, and getoaught by the
head, and a series of duck tails sticking out

^e?*
' °"^ "" "P**" where thay

In the cemetery at Crawfardville, Ga..a stone has ]ust been placed over the nave
of HariT Stevens, who died b 188lT^S
fw SlT,'^^^ "H« ''M '0' a»ny yearstiie faithful, trusted. Mid bdoved bod/tSvant of Alwander H. Stephana. Skf h£ihawaa

dis^goidied for findnaas,^SgS
honaatand tm«. Aaa Chriatian ha ZH
Sjl^'.^in^"***-:' ThagravaoftiKmMtor ia atiU nnnmkad by monamant ot

A rhyming signal aarvloo cffioer haa for-mulated tiia flag code for wantSrTreSobona in tii. ^oUowing e^ ''L^'SS

A son of Una la geaotal atono.A oraaoaat rad la wasthar ooir

^ S^ c( nd no okange tmnllas.A Una starlooal stemy AfiaT
A ooid WETS eoaaas la i^Ui might!

An axUUtimi of lira iiih. aad all aimra-> of flail oatoUng MidflSoSml.^ 3^

Buda in Ohioago fa April ydartiio diaiga

AootondwMBaa. MiaaOMrfia Btagb la

PatsMbwg, Va.~*ba only nowapaparta llio

Union, poi^otad by a odorad woasais.

Edimi'k patanlB hun now Jwooma
ao

nnmarooa that thay hava a apadal
aariaa ti

indax or raCnranoa nnmbon m the Patent

Office—tiia only caao in which anch aepara-

tion from tte ganeral index haa boon thonght

PAID THE L 1ST FEVALTT.

A Kaborer ancadflsr 9e]lbenitol7 Itaown-

Ins lite Cfelld.

At Cardiff, Thomas Naah, a laborer, 39

J
ears of ago, paid the last penalty

of the

hw tor the mnrdar of his child. Mary Ann

Naah, 6 yaara of age. on the 4th of last De-

oember. Tho prisoner waa a widower

with two chlldi^ but upon marrying for

tha aecoiid time, about eight mcntha ago. he

placed his daoghtor Mary in charge ot Mrs.

Goodwin, who lived in a anburb of Swam
sea. Aa ha failed to pay for the child'-

keep Mra. Goodwin acnt for Nash to take

her away, end on the 4th of Deoember he

oaUodforhfai chiUT and subsequently waa
seen walking down the Swansea extension

pier, a strnoture two thonsand feet long

running into the sea. Over this the suri

was breaking at the time, and no one was
on the pier except the priaenar and bis

daughter. Having reached the end of the

strnoture he waa aaen by acme aailors In a

boat a few hundred yarda from shore to de-

liberately throw Us child into the water and
watch until die waa daahed to pieoes

against tiio rocks. The sailera gave the

alarm and the man waa arrested. At his

trial on tha Welsh olrquit, bafore tha Lord
Chief Jnatioo, the prisoner aaid that he put
the child upon a ndl to take her on his

back to carry her to town, whan ahe slipped
and the wind blew her into the sea, but aa

this explanation waa directiy contrary to

the teatimony of the aailors, the man wss
found guilty and sentenoed to death. Pri-

or to his execution he confessed his guUt,
and aaid that his second wife would only
live with him on condition that she was not
to be "bothered" with any stepchildren,
and as he could not pay for the child's

keep, he determined upcn getting rid of

her.

TrouUe in Shantjtown.

**Top av the mamin' to yez, Mrs, O'Tool 1

An' is this yer day for resavvin'. Old
know ?"

"Oo-o-o I an' isthat yon, Mrs. Garrlty I

Sit down an' oome in 1 An' it's glad 01 am
to see yez ! fniade it is ! An' how are yez
shtandin' the cloimate this weather ?"

"03h I It's doyin' Oi am I Phwat wld
Hon-
av a

„ thin

boyin' oioe av a Widnesday, It's kilt 01 am
Intoirely 1"

"An" how's Dlnnls, I'd know ?"

"Dianis is foinely ; he's shtruck a job av
wnrrk over to the crematory an the Mount
av Olives over feminst WilUamsbnrg."
"An' phwat's he doln' there ?"

"Milkin' oows an' maUn' butther and
chaze, I suppoge."
"An' phwat s ailin' the goat ? Niver a

wunst did he offer to run at me whin 01
klminl"
"Oah I he's bin atin' some doynimlto oat-

rldges phwat they're after naln' down at
the quarry, an' he's bin low In his moind
an' solium lolke iver since."
"An' are yezgivin' him anything to also

him lolke!'
"It's afeard to mix dhrlnks 01 am."
Och I spakin'av dhrinks remolndsme that

ti-morrer Is Washington's birthday I"
"An' Phwat are yez going to give him for

a present!"
"Give who phwat !"
"Him as yez was spakln' av 1"
"01 don't be afther knowin' him ! Hewly

mother I an' how long have yez been in the
counthry that yez never heard av him phwat
owns the big market down beyant ?

'

"Phwat marklt !"

"Washington marklt, to be sure ! an nlv-
ver a—whooroor I there I Shtop atin' me
cloak, ye baste I" And with that Mrs.
Garritygave che marauding goat a sounding
kick in the ribs which was immediately
followed by a terrific explosion.

After beingplaoed In the ambulance, Mrs.
O Tool recovered enough to say, faintly :

••An' Is that you there, Mrs. Garrlty?"
"Theere Is pieces av me here."
"An" yez will be afther payin' fer the

goat?"
"Indade an oi will not, an' el will have

yez up for kapln' dangerlous wepins I 01
will 1"

"Shut up in there !' shouted the ambu-
lance surgeon, and then all was quiet on the
Potomac

A WaifsView of Wealth.
A little street widf waa once at the house

of a great lady, and the ohUdlah eyaa tiiat
had to look ao aharply after daUy bread,were dazzled by tha signs of splendor on
every hand.

*v"^i!!l^A^°^ F^ ovorything yon want!"
tiie child aakaf tiia mlatrasa A the mansion.

"J". I think 80," waa the loply.

tohav?!'^°"
^' «ything tiiatyoa'd like

The lady anawered,
••Yea."

^
«»S'i''1^'J'5® '^ **' • meditatlva turn
of mind, looked at her half-pityingly, and
aaid. wondariuly :

*^ r"li^r» »»»»

•• Don't you ^nd it dvUf
HvI'Im iiV"J!S?'*i °^' aoonatomad to
live bird like from day today, and tore-
)oioa over •Mttla wpply witii tiia delight^^ ^^J^^ **»* «« oontiSal
Plenty, and daairaa aU gratified by noaea-

tS^jrS^ « idoa^ mSoiifEtawnad almoat waariaaoM,

mSSii'^ *°¥ "* pronounced i^tiie

dillwi"*^ tt»ttaiowaW wiaaly to

frWj;.!!!U"r« *>• Without iatoraat in

for

klTte^SVSr
*^* •"'"

Ii jg^^Jj^
""»••»•• »Mi to pay rant

*>».i

committed onS'^1"
j»U .without uSftVaas produced a ni.» 'w-

"*fa>«th«statfc.4

who
accompanied u "^^ k

ahe met her horriWT^''**'*]
nentoffioarb oSl^ftii'

"tate"^^
*» C.>a

••
Detectives en»Bri. 1

lady friend and that fihJT' *%^

both married men. o„. .^'*<i

headofanimpo^°"««J|bii,i^
etheri8achrkK^^*«i«|
candidate for a ttt^.,
Aasoonasitwa.dlWvJ^.'JtJfioers were

implicated tl^ ''^il
the apprehension of ii,if«"J^drawn aad a poIIm «ffi^**«iJ

totheprincipSXi«2'hS:.¥the State; but thedSeBvSt?her movementt andS^J^^the
prelhdnary exaffltSShe was

extremely cn^S\i
mony ; and, thonjh A, ^i^l«et out. she

artful; *ai^lthe
prmoipals. riesffj*

frainedfromoroM.ex»affiiSwas the partner of tklj^,""'!
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PIER XXXIX.—(COSTINDED.)

will find yon another htuband, ma
l^'^n voar present

one and all other

h* onbelievere
have been driven into

rfiaow yoa "^0* *^** *^® conqueror

I rB o' the conquered, including hia

M. dangiitera,
hia Bisters, bia mla-

»nd in short the whole of hia wo-

j 1 Soch ia the custom of all Eiat-

fioiiB wd it baa been so throughout

Yonr countrymen should not have
'

-, and 80 have made themselves

'.utoonr l&ws. Allah knows that

m unmindful, like all thereat of

'*: Egypt's plagues, but they wiU be

*^rid of, whilst you wUl remain be-

i^er would I perish then. Aye, a

^ times rather would I perbh with

!r.rt orobably ;
but you will not be al:

J the option.
Fate has decided that

Lth ihall belong to the same man, but

Unnt of my rank I ahaU take prece-

pt yon, and as Vallde Ehanomn, or

isife be able to treat you as I please.

Iluve'a lovely white skin, I own it, but

Tycar flesh be aa snow it shall feel the

of my Bllpper none the less frequently,

loaatimesl will force you to eat stick."

Tl your highness, why do you feel

dip and terrible >ialignity towards

I gov have I incurred it ? I am nn-

aoa. of having injured you in any
•cried poor JSellie, as her oouraga

f^v forsook her, and tearing off her

ireil ahe cast herself on her kneea

I the Egyptian, her face bathed in

till tell you how you have incurred

^ott ihall know how you have injured

id why I hate yon. Your baby face

me the only man whom I ever

,
be who saved my life at the

hia own. Thatsuoh love waa bom
ent I am aware, but we Egyptians
.er blooded than yon fVanka, and

are as sudden in their loves aa in

I am aware, too, thathe never

me in return, but I could have made
M in time had not you altogether

jpoliz'id
hia heart, and as his wife I

Id have gone to IJurope and seen the

! its gay cities, and have been able to

my face unveiled and to win homage
iidmi:ation, as the Frankish women do,

of being a prisoner inside the walls

all my life through, which aa

wife and widow is the Moslem wo-
lot, This is how you have wronged

this ia the reason that I hate you."
would have made some answer to

l^ch, but the princess was in no hu-
to listen to one.

TiDgbig to her feet with the mingled
and grace Oi a tigress, she seized her

ly captive by an arm and dragged her
111 the room into another, and from

to yet a third, this final ohambar
aapplied with an apparently strong

iiia!i had bounded on in front to nn-
[ throw open the door, so that the

princess had only to thrust her
iei bto the room, which she did

bly enough, for sho'was possessed of
t
itrength. But not content with this

hemp to the window (one

f, alu, was Btron£;ly secured with iron
) and pointing out she exclaimed in ao-
I that rage had almost converted into a

!«hold at your very feet the sea that
1 the highway to your distant home,
apjthway that you are destined never

tiyeiie. Behold, too, lying motionless
nib waves, the English ironclads that
meet emblems of the grip that your speo-
fcn and your extortioners think that
?li»Te fixed upon the land tf the Phar-
>: but nearer still to na are the stone

pwhoaecarnon, worked by patriots, wUl-
Fthe destined hour arrives, sink them
l»y one at their anchorage. When that
I Men accomplished another than my im-
«brotherwill be thle supreme lord of"

and I shall be his wife and you ids
™> for so hath he sworn unto me."
1 these words she gave Nellie a shove
nt her

reeling into a comer, and then
"gthelutie chamber she looked and
4 the door thereof in her rear.

CHAPTER XL.
' HON-ELLY BEARDS THE WAB MIIOSTEB. .

Jrioneinher chamber, or rather her

\m
^°' Nellie gave way nnre-

«Uy to her grief, and for a long while

»\^
'^^ ^*' positively going mad.

.rf.'^ine
to the very natural oonolu-

"*ther young and gaUant huabwid

,.'
^toliered by the mob, even as

' IW been butchered, hh faithful ser-

tS? Wa fate ; thus she felt that

IJ; °7^' indeed—friendless, and
l'»PiTe of one who hated her with a

T™^gmty and gloated over the time
Mey would be the wife and mistress

"l«»n, and ^j^g ^^j^^ pjinoees) would be
1 through her higher position, with

Peffi, w„ P*."«ate and torture her.

tZSf*' ,"'*^'°°*i^ely who that man
?ih. f.u P^"^" ^^^ "Poten so rfidnly

llCif ^*'^*' the war minister,

the .! t'f °P®° ^« like a oonvlotion

Wtl u. .P'*^""'". f»Ufa»g through
ioffMn?^ her daring wish of eman-

'om Mohammedan thraldom, and
« wth her beauty the fashionable

t^*™»nd London, had resolved

«»<ittl»^*^^
'^^ ''onld be the fore-

<«W. ''SF
"»»«« land ; and, in or-

iS2l KJiedive's wU^, had oon-

bS^' her own brother.

mtuW^^'^lo her heart, thai

W^' It^^ ^" "d only her.
aoZt^ *^* ^e lo^ed his down!

iletbt^^o", and she thought It

,^»he
would make any sa^rliae

»frS '* "J^e. took it even the

*«»»theth.nd, sheooiadiiotM

maoh as hope that he would relinqnish Iiia

claim over her, especially tliat he was now
the de facte ruler of Egypt and could defy
both Earopean protest and interference.

Yet, if Providence did not espaolaUy in •

terfere In hex behalf ahe was convinced that
she would shortly be the war minister's

slave, or at the best his third wife, whilst
the prinoess, who hated hor so much, would
be Us Valide Khanom, and as such be in a
position to tyrannize over, insult and even
punish her, from hour to hour and from day
to day as leng as she lived,

Nellie pondered, mourned and fretted
over all these several things whilst seated
on a pile of cushions at the little cressbar-
red window looking out at the blue and tran-

quil sea, whose waves lapped the base of
the wall that constituted that side of her
prison cell, and upan the three enormous
ironclads, flying the bright Union Jack of
old England, which lay some little distance

off, but with steam up and the gaping
mouths of her huge camon to all appear-
ances pointed directly at the palace.
So near were they that she could even

read the great gold letters upon their prows
and make them out to be the Alexandra,
the Sultan and the Superb, and whilst she
continued to gaza a band of music struck up
aboard one of them, and the strains, mellow-
ed by being borne across water, reached
her wish wondrous distinctness, but with
the result cf drawing another flcod of tears

from her eyes, 'for the air was "Home,
Sweet Home," and of all airs, tliat was the
one least adapted to cheer or oemfort her on
an occasion like the present.
So distressing, indeed, waa its effect upon

her over-excited nerves that she threw her-
self down upon the floor, buried her face in
the pile of [velvet, gold-embroidered cush-
ions and pushed her fingers into her ears,
so that not a single note of the well-remem-
bered and belov^ strain should reaoh her,
and thus and there we WUl leave the ioneiy
and unfortunate girl, in tiie throes of her
mental but silent agony, in order to return
to the fortunes of her husband and Ids faith-

ful dependent.
» * • • • * •

The speech of the cavalry officer stayed
tre murderous hands of the mob, and it Is

likely that its conclusion, which was to the
effect that " In the end the two Europeans
would in all probability be hanged whether
or no," had more weight with them than
either the beginning or the ndddle of the

harangu«|.

Be that aa it may, however. Captain Don-

eily, who had been felled to the ground,
was raised to hia feet again, whUat Fat

Monaghan waa also picked up and restored

to his senses by a few hearty cuffs, and then
the cavalry officer called up a few infantry
soldiers who were lounging about doing

nothing (they had shortly before been

amongst the most active of the rioters), and

intrusting his two prisoners to their care,

ordered them to be marched at once to the

arsenal, whither he accompanied them.

Perhaps had he not done so, by some mis-

chance they would never have arrived at

their destination.

They were not suffered to speak to each

other on the roadj and a buffet rewarded

every attempt to do bo. At last, however,
after following exactly the same route as

NelUe and the eunnoh aga had done in the

caleche, and after witnessing very sindlar

sights on the way (though now cavahry of-

ficers were galloping in all directions and

apparently doing their utmost to save life

and restore order), they arrived at the great

gates of the arsenal, where artUlery soldiers

stood on guard, passing whom and being
conducted across a paved court to a large

and barraok-like building they were admit-

ted thereinto, and presently found them-

selves in a bare , black looking room, as

destitute of furniture as an empty bam, and

where they saw many other Europeans in

as evil care as themselves.

Ere Ci^tain Donelly could hold converse

or compare notes with any of them the'door

they had entered (the room had two) was

again opened to give admission to the war

minister, closely followed by two armed

orderlies.

Arabi Pasha walked silently to and fro

amongst (the prisoners, as though looking

for some onewhom he expected to see there,

and no sooner did his gaze rest on Captain

Donellythan, walking up to him, he said

anxiously :

< How is it that you are alone t What
has become of your companion. Miss Tre-

zarrT" | ? v *i. *
<• You had best ask yotir eunuch aga that

question, since 'twas:*thU instigation that

our carriage was attacked, and 'twas he also

who made away with h« thwrefa.'

And here itmay be observed that Frank

labored under thiaVmisconoeptlon because

that he had heard ^man Ogfen declare to

the mob as they were attacking the car-

riage that his master was "the Saviour of

Enpt and the Chosen of the Nation.

This answer to the war minister's ques-

tion seemed, however, to inzzle that exalt-

ed personage immensely.
•sCome with me into the next room,

said he. "This is a matter that requires

looking Into, and the sooner thatwe «»«'-

stmTwMjh other liie better, perhaps, for «U

WHh these enlgmatloal words he strode

on In front, and turning a deal ear to

tiie many who would Iain have held

anfluih With him. he entered the inner

SSSToiSriy «^wed by Prwik Dondly.

who put ooMtralnt on Us feetogs because

he had no sword to vent them with.

He now looked round npon a room to-

Dished in Bgypthm "^^J^^^^J^*
hardly had h?taken note el the many mod-

^af ahlDS apoa the walls when, the war

SulItSlwtoSd thrown hfa«elf Into,

ohalr. saia In «»»,»»» tone. :

"Yon toldme i«t now ftat Miss T*b«it

hs«m«mdii at Cairo. Bow wa. thfs aga

'^TSSJ'wMt5 tumult Old o-Bfnsfai ftitt

I had to k««p, »y •y*JS,r?l!Jm3
actively Msdltog M. fltfflmy •wwwreM

laimre, aadl heud him dedMe fliatliewM
yonr aga."

**Tha rascal lied. But have you no Idea
whatever of his general i^pauaiioer'

'
'I caught a momentary glimpse of a hnge

head and a ihowy dress cf scarlet and
white."
"Maloom I Maloom I then is she by this

time In the power of Princess Zseneh."
The war minister ejaculated the words

more as though he was communing with
hlnuelfthan addressing Frank, and there
was an expression of such keen anxiety
upon his face that our here, who had Imoi
sufficiently alarmed by his words, grew still

more so by reawn of his look, and impati-
ently broke forth with :

"In the power of that cruel and vindic-
tive woman T As God is my judge, I wocdd
rather of the two tliat she was in yours. I
must go to her brother tiie Khedive at
once. You dare not detain me," and the

young officer moved toward the door as he
spoke.

"It is locked by now on the other side
and guarded as well," said the war minister

coldly, "Besides." he added.
" I can

serve Miss Trezarr batter than yon can. and
as she is my affianced wife, it is more fit-

ting that I should move in the matter. Had
you not induced her to elope witii you this
misfortune would not have happened, and
at this moment she would have been safe
with her parente in my palace at Cairo."
"Her parenta had no right to sell her to

ycu against her natural inoUnations, aa

though she waa a mere bale of merchan-
dise. We had loved each other for months,
we were all in all to each other, we felt that
death would be a hundred times bettor than
separation, and for these reasons, rather
than remain at C^o and be coerced by her

paronta into marrying you, she dared a
thousand perils to escape with me."
"The blood of youth is hot and the bndn

of youth Is weak, on whioh account 1 for-

give both of you," replied the war minister
with a sneer. **Bnt,'' he added, "I tar from
resign my claim to Miss Trezarr, for it is a
child's duty to obey her parento in all

things, and in that point your Bible and
our Khoran are at all evente agreed. That
you have done wrong in this affair can
therefore be proved out of yonr own Ssrip-
tures, and a few weeks of solitary confine-

ment will give yon an opportnnity of stody-

ing the question therein and of convincing
yourself that I am right. When at the

proper hour I liave the privilege of setting

you free Miss Trezarr wUl have become my
wife and the most lovely inmate of my har-

em, and thus the matter will have bera fin-

ally decided. For tiie present I go to set

her free."

"Dare to move firem that chair and I will

strangle yon. The lady of whom you speak
is Mmb ^zurr no longer, but my lawful
wedded wife, and I demand to be at once
allowed to go to the Khedive so that he

mij force Us sister to deliver her up to

me."

CHAPTER XLI,

IN WHICH MB. DONELLT IN TUBS IS PLACED
UNDER LOCK AND KEY.

Captain Donelly's outburst of passion met
with a similar one on the part of the war
minister.
"Slave—infidel—unclean Kaffir," he ex-

claimed, foaming at the mouth with rage
the while. "So you have dared to do this

wrong to the girl in defiance of her parenta
and myself combfnad I You have taught
me to regret the saving of your worthless

life.""
" The saving of my life I Your saving of

my life ? Your excellency ia pleased to be

facetious," retorted the dragoon officer, in

accenta of fiery soora, and then he quickly
added: "It seems to please you i»lso:to

make a merit of that which a dire necessity
has driven you unto, the securing of a few

Christian prisoners, so that the threat.of

hanging them in case the British flseta

should open fire upon your forts ma; deter

it from knocking them to pieces."
** By Allah and the prophet you either

Intontionally or through ignorance wrong
me, you ^ffir dog, for far from bein?

afraid of the British flfct, or what it can do

unto uB,\unless it shortly withdraws and

pennita Egypt to settle her own private
business in the way best pleasing to the

vast majority of her inhabitanta. I shall

open fire upon it from our forts, and I

firmly believe sink the huge ironclads at the

moorings, and swear unto yon that my sole

object in troubling myself to make prison-
ers was to attempt to save as many of your
unfortunate countrymen's lives as possible.

To de this I had to win an excuse that

would induce the enraged populace to spaure

them, and I could think of nose better than

the one whioh I used and that you now

fling back in my face."
** If I have wronged yonr excellency I

apologize, and If I owe my life unto your
excellency I return you my best thanks lor

the saving of it, and. havii^ done so, all my
thonghta revert agi^ to my sweet girl ^Ife.

whom I believe to be in the power of a

female fiend who thirsta to execute some

dreadful vengeance upon her."
" Whv should she wish to be avenged on

her ! Perhaps I know, but how do yon

gaessltr" That I may not toll your exoellenoy.

for wbilat it Is possible that I may mis-

judge annther. It would be dishonorable to

betray that other's confidence.' answered

Frank Douelly.

"It is well sidd of yon, and I stand re-

proved." rejoinedArab! Pasba. with a state-

ly bow. Tnen. after a mcm^nt's tiiengtat,

heoontinned: "lAujt, Captain DoneUy,
that yonr captivity will be a short one. but,

however short it may be, von may depend
that it will be the saving of your life, and

thatmany stirring evente will happen dating

its oontfamaooeii Ishall now g* to the res-

one of my affianoed wife, and istUl use that

termbeoansel regard the oacemony that

has been performed between yea tweasa
mere farce, faiaamnoh as tiiwe was a* oon-

ent of parents, which ia aohief esMntialof

EsypUan law, and since yeater B«rnall

who are abidiiv 1b Egypt havalMOome sub-

ject to the Uw> ef Egypt, even aa all for-

eigners aUdiag in Boglaad are abject to

the UwB of Eegl*nd. Yon esflbc odll

this ipjostioo. basMue, if U be m, why
wonU afmiiar treataistatlw malsd ent tons

Inyenrlsnd?" .. .

*1 oannot argne saoi matters with a

shrewd diplomatist. lama blunt aoUlsr

and. like the ossqaeren of tills land, sm ao-

onitoned to ent knotty pcoblems with ray

iwerd, lartcad of a«teaii«iag to oatle «b«n

with aqr tongae. If joor exoellenoy wOI,
therafare, be good enough to order my
sword to be returned to me, I wUD willing-
ly leave to the teet of cold steel the subject
of our discussion.

"

**Yonag man. aa I sida to yoa enoa be-
fore, I dare not oross swords with you. b3-
oanae I im the property of the nation } and
I do not tliink I flatter myself when I add
Invaluable to the nation as. well. It would
be, therefore, crloolnal on my part .to risk
in a private quarrel a life thatia devoted to
the public good. I shall certainly not,
however, yield my affianced bride up to
yon. but rather place you for a while where
you oanneltiier disarrange my plans nor do
^ther of us any Injury ;

" and as he con-
cluded he struck a gong that stood on a
table in front of Idm. and in Immediate an-
swer to the summons the lock was heard to
turn and the two orderlies entered Uta
room, carefully looking the door again be-
hind their.

As both man were aimed to the teeth, and
he had not a weapon of eny kind about him,
Frank D;>nelly saw that to offer resistance
would belittle short of madness—in fact, a
direct invitation to the Egyptians to murder
him. and perhaps hia faithful follower, Pat
Monaghan, as welL
In the untoward dilemma in which he

found himself he remembered the fable of
the sapling that yielded to the blast and so

escaped destruction, whilst the sturdy oak
which tried to resist ii waa torn up by the
roota, a^ bending in like manner to the in-

evitable, he said in accents of subdued but
bitter oontempt :

" I will leave my country to avenge me.
There is an inner something whioh tells me
that when we again meet I shall have a
sword in my band, and that instead of be-

ing the idol of this misguided nation yon
will be considered by all men aa ita bitter
curse. Perhaps in that hour I may repay
the good tun which yon declare you have
done me by savlog yoa with my good steel
the disgrace of swinging by a hempen, rope."
Arabi spat npon tiie floor to avert tmy

evil omen that tiiese words might contain,
and then replied quite calmly :

" The dog whocannot bite ia always prone
to bark. Inshallah, be it as God wills i for
we are all In the hauids ef Allah."
The Egyptian orderlies would now have

preoeeded to drag the young T«i«b«T'*n

aloiw, had he net saved th«n the trouble by
moving In the direction indicated of his own
freewUl.
He found that this waa not to be the way

in which he had come, but straight across
the large bare-looking room to a door that
was enotiy opposite w the other one.

It gave admission to a damp stone pas-
sage tiiat seemed to gradually trend down-
ward, and they had not preoeeded along it

very far when they came to what looked
like cell doors on either side, all of which
were closed, as thocgh the interiors were
occupied.
At last, however, they arrived at one

which stood ajar, and Frank was silently
informed that he had reached his own donu-
cile through being iqtroduoad thereto by a
sudden and unexpected shove, which pro-
pelled him into ito furthermost comer, and
ere he could turn round the door was lock-

ed and bolted upon him, and he could hear
the Egyptian soldlisrs laughing at what was
doubtless to them a very good joke as they
walked away.
Frank Donelly set himself to a vigilant

investigation of bis prison chamber, which,
however, did not take him very long, for It

was about twelve feet cquare, with stone

walls, a stone floor, a sUgtaUy vaulted roof,
a door that looked as massive as though it

was that of a banker's strong room and
which had a little half window about a foot

sqnare let into it (for the passing in and out
of food, as Frank supposed), while exactly
opposite thereto was the window proper,
which was of about the same dimensions
anddcfanded with stout iron bars.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

A Wealthy Ghinaman.

Hu-Tow-Tai, a great Cliinese speculator,
and probably the richest merchant in the

empire, died recently at Hong Chow. His

progrjss through life may have been as prosy
anduninterest&ig as that of any other com-
mon millionaire, but hia funeral was the

longest and one of the grandest on record.

At the head of the procaision a number of

coolies trudged along carrying little scraps
of paper upon which short sentences full of

wisdom and sound advice were traced In pen-
dl. Then followed a crowd of lantern bear-

ers, the lanterns fastened at the end of long
bamboo canes. Aftor tiiem came a small

army of musicians with gongs, symbols, and

tonmpete making a noise enough to scare

the aulphar and the brimstone out of all

the wicked spirita within range. Next came
a few hundred little boys, each holding in

his luuid some weapon of strange form In-

tended for the slaughter of evil-disposed
devils. The bearers of the family tableta

with tiie names of the anoastors of the de-

ceasedmarched after the boys. Next in the

procession, altars on wheels appeared load-

ed with choice fruit, the last one bearing
the portrait of the deceased. After these

altan. two groups of prleeta presented them-

selves, the first dressed in widte robes rich-

ly embroidered, and the second in scarlet

and yellow. Between these two groups
there was a crowd bearing lanterns, flags,

paraada. and fans, together with all sorto

of queer tilings. The master of ceremonies

rede on horseback, and was dressed from
head to foot in white, the Cliiaeee moumiog.
Beliind him waa a large white tent carried

alMig hf strong men. and In this tiia rala-

tivet eoneealed tiieir woe. At last the oof-

flln oaae in sight mounted on a magnificent
hearse ornamented in tiie meet gorgeous
style, and borne ale^g on the shoiUders of

twenty fire men. A, large numhar of man-

darins, dressed In their offialal robes, and
oarried in Japanese chairs, dosed the pro-
oession.

The Fire Bells

RiiiCO«**»*I*''B*ad it la iieeded. This
is to notify yon tliat base enbetitatlon is

^aetiasA when tlie greats sure-popoom oars

iii^kedfoc Fotnam'a PainleesCom Ex-
traotor never falls to take oons oft It

makes no sore speto and i^res no pidn. B«
sure and gee "Pataam's." «

"Phat's that T
'
stid Pat to the glaownr*

dealer. ''That's a set of opaqoe glaaa."
"Powen ! Sue 01 lived the most of me lolf

near tiM O'Pakes and never a glass Itad tiiey,
brt • pewter pot.

8ome Folks
have mnoh diffioalty In swallowfag the
hnge, old-fashioned pill, but anyone can
take Dr. Piaroe'a "Pleasant Purgative
Pelleta," which are oomposed of highly oon-
oentrated vegetable extracts. For diseases
of the liver and stomach, sick and billeaa

headache, etc, they have no equaL Their
oparatfan s attended with no discomfort
wnatsver. They are sugar-coated uid put
up in glass vials.
"A cold sn^"—The plnmblng business.

It is a Fact
wen eatabUshed that consumption, if at-
tended to in ita first slaves, can be cured.
Tiiere is, however, no true and rational way
to cure this disease, whioh is really scrofu-
lous ulceration of the lungs, exoepi through
purifying the blood. Keep the liver in per-
fect order and pure blood will be the result.
Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical Discovery,"
a purely vegetable compound, does all this
andmoro : while it purifies the blood it also
builds up the system, strengthening It

against future attacks of disease. Ask for
Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical Discovery."
Take no other. 0! druggists.
A flit failure—Trying to keep house in

one with conafort.

Decline of Han.
Mental or -organic weakness, nervous de-

bility and kindred delicate disdiMaes, how-
ever induced, speedily and permanentiy
cured. For large illuatrated book of par-
ticulars enclose 10 oerta in stamps and
address. World's D.'spensary Medical As-
sociation, 663 Main Street, Baffalo,N. Y.
A poultry exhibition—^A woman stoning

a hen.

Opium and Wliislcy.
There is no curse to the human family as

great as the intemperate use of either opium
or whisky, nor is there a habit formM as
difficult to remove ; in fact it cannot be
classed as a habit after certain stages, as it

then becomes a disease, as mark^ in ita

characteristics as the most deadly of mala-
dies. M. V. Lutun. recognizing tiie ravages
that were being made by these destroyers of

peace, home and happiness, some years ago
conunenoed to devote his whole study to the
peculiarity of the condit'on of sufferers from
these habits, and after much labor made im-

portant discoveries that have been the means
of curing many cases cf drunkenness, opi-
nm, morphine, chloral, and kindred habits.
He has been philanthropic enough to issuJhi
book upon the subject, whioh he sends free
to all applicants. M. V. Lubon's address la

No. 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Can-
ada. We have no hesitancy in oomnMndiug
him, as iwe know him to be an honorable

gentiemim. Note—Lubon's Medicines or
cure for the above habita m%j be given in
tea or coffee without the knowledge of tiie

person taking them, if so desired. Send
your aduress for book and testimcnials from
thosdwlie have bejen cured.

A gentleman of color—A painter.

Imfferlal Coush Drops will give
PoBitive and Instant Belief to tiiose

suffering
from Oelds,HoarseneBS, Sore Throat,eto,,ua
are invalaable to orators and vocalists. For
sale by dnu»ista and confooUonera. B, tt

T. WATSON. Manufa( tiorers, Toronto,
Ontario.

Spectacles are pair o'sighti on the nose.
There Is no exonse for your buSjtIq^ any Utagtt

from Oatarrh, Brooohitlg, eto., whem you can eet •
remedy guaranteed to onre, and wblob ii perfectly
Sife. Dr. Oareon'e Catarrh Cure la a pleasant and
•Beotnal remedv Ask yooi Dtogglst ab^ni it.

The telephone girl thinks that this ia a
hollow world.

Oatanfaal Headache, hawking and nUtts? up
phlegm, etc, at onoe rellevtd and cured by. the use
of Dr. Oar^n's Oatacrh Ours. No reason why yov
ahould suffer another day. Miny coses of catarrh of

long standing have been cured by a single bottle of
Dr. Carsons Catarrh Cure. All Druggisiij $1.00 per
Bottle

- A.P. 271.

E'/V AGBB FAKM FOR SAIiE—CHEAP—
0\j Only $100 rpqiiinxf down ; balance at 6 per
cent. Address, H. J. KENS, London, Ont,

<y/\ Hidden Name and Jfrvr Verse Cards,Ov 103 ; Sample Book. 52. Goll Rioi^, Albums,
eto , foroluba. STAB CARD CO.. Kaowltor, P.Q.

SALT—
ONE THOUSAND IONS COARSE SALT—bulk and sacks ; also all other grade* salt ;

epeolal freight rates and lowest prices. Concspon-
denoe scdicited. Address,

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Goderiob.

WANTED—10.000 Millmen and otbere interested
In machinery to send name and addrees tor .

a ooj^ of my No. 12 illustrated Catalogue^* sent free.
H. W. PEXBIE, Uaohinlst and General Haohine
Dealer, Branlfoid. Out.

1>LU!7EK KNIVES, STAVE CITTTER, ''8TAVB
JL Jointer, obeese box, veneM, leather spUtttng,
DOOkbindeis. monkUng, tenoning, and othermachine
knives o* best quality, mannfooiored by Prsr Hat,
Oalt Hachlne Knife Works, Gait, Out ; send for prloe
UsL

[

MEnn eeo Acre Farm—92,000 13« Acre
)«IUU| Farm-lOO OOeacting plays. 16 oents;

100,000 G cent moslo ; Insttnments haU-prloe. BUI-
LAND, Toronto.

A MAM OK AWOHANWASTED I!ir EVERT
to<niabip. to sell Dr. Ttkl-niiffa new book,"Uve Coals." The keenest and most vigorous

Speoimen of oratory ever written ; nearly 700 pages.;
only 92 : full partlculais or this and other new books
nvM. Schuyler Smith& Co., Publishers, London,Ont

SHORTHAin*
THOROUGHLY TAUGHT BT

Mail; or Stndenta aAendlng our Academy wUl
be thoronghly prepared by Uiheet Maeters In Short-

hand, ^rpewritinr. Bookkeeping, and Bnsiness Train-

ing. Advanced students helped to situations. Im-
mediately addreee. The Union Bhoitbandei's Com-
merotal Academy, Arcade, Toronto.

BIO OFFEH.—To introdnoe them we will

GIVE AWAY 1,000 SeU-operasing Washing Ma-
ohloea. If too want one send ni your name. Pi
O. andexpnaiofBceatonoe. TdE NATIONAL
CO.. S3 Dey 8l . S.Y.

A
A BUOOESS AOaiBSI ALL PREJUDICE t

^k Wl'llams* Bye Water ha* proved iteelf a sa3-

oeaeoy M who have used It aooording to direoiions,
U their eyas were ooiable, as will be seen b/the
ondeialgned oeitlflcatM. It cured rae, 8 years blind,
oecnllst fallel. O. JTorUn ; it hie • and ins, ooonllet
would not try me, Alesaoder Wud ; 6 jreaia blind.

CbssL AnUott; 4yaars,ElieDjfoa<; 33 years blind
aod now I see, John Leoroix. Ask yonr dmnltt for

It. WhoUsals-Ivaaaa Sons ft Co.. 884 8L Pianl Sk.

WATER
STAB AUGXTB

•M Per Bay.
WELL BOKIN6

BSs no nparlor : SO feet per hear; hand or beiss
powei; oottUned bwinir and rook diOllog maohfne;
gaaad SDooeas ; flisl piUas and dlploaaai Band for
oataloKue.

«gManrlt».MaMU«e«, Ca—dn.

Machine Serew Works
unoH.'ijSiB A cOb,

of aO kinds efOanlagsaadWa
Azks, boa aad Blsd Sol and Gsp tenwa, I

tot O^lnder Hsadh Meaaa OMSi Panpa^ ale.,
OALZ. OHXL

BSSMS Medal at Iiidililsl JdhHilMoa, MW.
MosUslsa/

"
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He laiilile StandaM

i"«!»i"^,^T*a££".»".~- •™i_ii«w<rf Mt^tfjmsm-
TsBXB—f1 per 79ar in ndTsnoe; fl-M if

- not paid within three monflis.

Professional and bnf^iuefls cards one infth

•pace and under, per year, 94.
1 TB. 6 xo. 9 Tio.

Whole column .... . . $50 00 «27 50 tl5 00
Half column 27 00 15 00 10 00
Quarter column .... 1*? 00 10 00 6 00
Two inch space... *.. 7 00 4 00
Tbree inch space .... 10 00 S 00
Casual adTertisements 8 cents per line firgt

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequebt
insertion, nonpareil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col>

nnut 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 centi
. each subsequent insertion.

Strav animals &c., advertised 3 weeks for

'%l, the advertisement not to exceed twelve
'lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears

/ are paid except at the aption of the publisher. .

^JOB PrInTINC.
Thx Siakdasd office ha« a splendid equip-

• ment of poster as well as fine job type^ Spe-
• eial attention to orders by mail. Orders
filled with dispatch.

~0. \^". R,TJTI>KOGE
EDITOR AND PEOPRIETOR.

WILLIAM STUAirr,
KIliBEBIiET,

OB Baal Batato St low zaUa.

TTTILL DIGGKB AND DBILLBB. ILL
VV oi^aia promptly i^tandod to. Boai

imttm -Snidto'a Bill Owen So«md - 128-86

F'a.sliibiia.ble rTailor,
OTKB HACFABLAND's

'

ITeBB.

4 PERFECT FIT GUAEiJfTBID.

Cr0Hl.

ISAAC STisrsoN,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Briek and Stone work.

. Estimates given.
. AU work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

I9»-$m* MABEDALS P. 0.

Grist, SafafldLa^nis
Having made eqtannT* iiBsioTameaia ia

my Gnat Mill I feel eoafidatft 'I aan' gif*

goad aatiafaetioB,

6000 FLOUR ALWAYS «tWi «AND

Chopping Done Every Day.

Coatom Sawing and Billa Filled on fh»

hortaet netioa.

LUMBER AND LATH ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Cherry, BuUamut, White Ash, Blaek MA
Baasweed, Pine And Hemloek Lege wanted

Jbi^Mf m
floor :—
WhSS^^

91y. M. ASITT. Smjreu*.

Gaudiii

GOINo I

W. G. RICHARDS,
ft ABCHI-

BUILDER,
CONTEACTOE,

TBOi, Markdals-

I». .M:cCnllougrli,
BAERisSTEE, SOLIOITOE, &c.

. OFFICE—OVER McFARLAND'S STORE.

MARKDALE.
jVffoney to LiOjelh.
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Money to Loan.
6 to B^ per uceAt. All business strictly

confidential. Apply to

JOHN B. BAINES.
Lot 30, Con. 4, Holland,

275-88 «GlascotiP 0.

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(SUCCESBOBS TO LAXTDXB & HAKBb),

BAREISTEBS,
Solicitors, Prectors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, &c. Money to

>loan at lowest rates of interest.

: 199-251

Offices 16 King Street iSant,

TomoHTO.

NOTICE.

!••

EOBT. ASEIN,
UNDERTAKER,

FflNEMLfURHISHiNeS
sapplied en the shortes notice.

JL. iSi>lendid. Hearse
for hire at moderate rates.

ALL parties indebted to me,
note or book account, will

the same to A.
further notice.

either by
please pay

Markdale, withoutTurner,

T. S. SPbOULE, M. D.

SIASSOn & MASSON,
T>AEHISTEBB, SOLICITORS, &b.

OnriCES—*Owen Sound, in Vieker's Block
Poulett St.; Brauch office in Markdale, over
MeFarland's Store, on Friday and Satmday
every week. 57-ly

J. Maissok, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masbok.

N.S.—Private & Company's funds to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

Alexander Broi«m,

ISSUES
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. O'ommissionei
in B. B. <&o. Conveyancer and

:Money to loan for the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made vei:y moderate.

Priceville, No>^. 5th. 1885.
"

1-y

Wm. Broi¥u,

iSSTJEB
OF MAERIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. B. Ac.
j

.Conveyancing in all its branohea promptly
^attended to.and carefully exeonted. J

N. B.—Moneyfto Lend on Eeal ]B!«tato se

eority.

. G. GUTHRIE,
Plain & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church iark-
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-
eented at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Eepairs promptly attended to.
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PIGTURE FRAMIIIG
. Done on ehort notiee.

ROBT. ASKIN.

llictor Ihller Mills,

MARKDALE.
F»rmer8 are driving frotu one to

twenty-four mile« to tht Victor Roller

Mill, and are so bigLlj pleased with
tuo results thai tbej alWajs come
back

No waiting, or retutn trip necessary
as you get your grist borne witb you
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchange
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed' chop, bran
%nd shorts always for sale.

"Wanted, all the gwd ^ring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

Sit ANGUS PLEWES-
-—

._ ^-j
—

5j(_
:

Scale of Gristing: at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

Toronto... Leave

CardwellJaKciion
Orange- , Arrive

"

^''•lUe [Leave,
"

OrangeviUe Jun."
onelburne
Dundalk ....."'

"'

Fleisherton...

Markdale.. >'"

Bertcley.. .".",'

"

Wiliiamsford".
"

Chatsworih. j'223<t|
Owen S

ound...'."'"; |1228

li
32.. '.

!il^'

STATIONS.
Eip.

Owen Sound
~

Chatsworih..... ."""

Williamsfoid] ". '.'

" '

Berkeley
iJarkdale .._

Flesiierton ...."'.

liundalk .......\
Shelijurne .....

OiaiJKfcvilleJiJn ••^»'
Orange I Arriv*

"

;°-2

^viiK./LPaTe:::: -^
CardweU^uhctim,:..:;--!"?'
Toronto... ..Arrive.. ""'Zt'

iU5,T

—
-1.

625
'"

63i

Hi
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WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS. DIZZINESS,
0Y8PEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.

ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUm,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERINQ

OFTHEHEAKT,
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMAOH,
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIM,

WHBAT.
V,-i lbs.

6J "

CO "

59 "

68 '•

67 ••

6e •'

55 "

£4 "

63 "

52 "

51 "

60 "

49 '•

WXIQHINO.
41 flour.

40 "

39 "

38 "

37 "

36 '•

^5 '•

34 ••

33 "

32 "

30 "

23 "

26 "

24

OITAL.
13 lbs.

13 "

14 "

15 ••

IG "

17 "

18 "

19 "

20 "

20 "

20 "

20 •'

20 •*

20
Eemember I give ycu all your small wheat

home with you. which is considerable.

270 W.J. ROWS.

And every speclas of dlaeaaa arielni
d LIVER, KIONEYS
BOWtuSOR BLOOO,

«H«ordereirLlvVR, "jabr^^

TOR&MTOi,
T. fillBURH & 10.,

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

GRADUATE
OF. TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, lifarkdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the
third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tioe of his profession.

122-47

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

lARKDALE flODSE^

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sj'denlia.in Street,

MARKDALE.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS
H. B. HARRISON,

MANUFACTUBER OP

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS & HEAJ)8T0NE8,
Mantles, Fumiturt litarble, de.

JUST BBCBIYSD

Carloads Finest

Marble
Variegated

LAND FOR SALE
MARKDALE, ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PRICEVZLLiS. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Rooms
•Good Bed Rooms, &c. The Bar and larde

wcU supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling anjd attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

rpHE north hdf of lot number 15,
, JL cession 11, Holland Township, C«
of Grey, containing 100 acres.

~ "

MABKDALE.
The subscriber begs to iniorm the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the abnve

])renuaes for a term c^ years, and hopes by
ntcring to their comfort to merit a- shore of

)nblic patronage. Bar and Larder well Bup-
jlied, Gtod stabling and attenliye hostler.

D.McLEAN,
Proprietor,

- MarkcUs. Not. 12. 18b5.

cen<

Gsnnty
„ ,

- - ^. This lot is
all heavy timbered with beech maple, elm,
basswood and hemloc1[, and is situated about
4 mUes from Berkeley, 6 from Wiliiamsford
and 9 from Markdale stations, on the
ToroQto. Grey and Bruce Railway.
For teruis ard perticulars apply to GK«)

S. BOWES, lisq.. Markdale, or to the under."
signed,

GARROW & PROUDFOOT,
Barristers,

Godiieh.

Largest stock in the Dominion to
eelect from. Personally selected at the quarnes m Vermont. WiU U sold at priceswnica defy competition.

SATISFACTION GOARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of HonumentB «nd Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Ziac. soldered to-
gether, and oiled and Sandbhisted to hidethe unpericctiopa, and caUed White Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON.

MARKDALE

Woolen lis.

Weaving done on short
notice.. Cotton warp supplied.
Charges moderate. A call

respectfully solicited.

8464m F. J. RITCHIE^

MARKDALE,
Manufacturer of?J kind-s of

^=^ "CT a^ Z=> ^,
Cylinder, Drop Valve and

Cistern Pumps.
Iron Thumps Supplied

Ordera
reepectfally solicited and

•atisfacUon guaranteed.

^Iso agent for Sargent's Patent Load
Lifter for Glenelg and Bentinck toT»n-
sliips. Orders by maU promptly at-
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PKESBYTEBUNCHUBi~
Service-s

every Sabbath »t m I

e clock. Eev A W;i-a. T^I
Brown. S. S. SupeintSS

'*^"

CHRIST CHUBCH.

Servicee for March
7tli,7p.m.liand?. 2i3t7. 28th 10:39 and

10:30 and .7. Rev. Ja^. wj
Sabbath Schoel 2:30. J W Fori
tendent. ,"

^

MEIHODIST CHUBCE

Services CTery Sunday at 10:30n J
7 p. m Sunday Sciool at 2-30 M
Meeting every Thursday eTenitf frcuil

Bible olasK Monday evening from j jl
Eev. Wesley Cassin. Pastor; W ij
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' iid it J
uectien ; Mrs. T HiU. Secretarr.

fnctettr i!iw*t«f.

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78, EesSii

alternate Monday evening at 8
o'clotkiij

Hall, McDougaU's block,

welcome.

Markdale A. 0. U. W. No Ml i

their Hall, McDengall's block.efajil

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. LUX
brethren of reighboring lodges b

MiBECALE L. 0. L. No. 1045 neetiil

Hall on Friday on or before fall hmm

month. Thos. Elliott, Master, r.J.r

Secretary,

tended.
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D'^l.i*?H >.K«'

Health is Wealth!

Dk,

xsirr,

tt\'

BUCffiMIitFAIiLS

-lit

Out,

^'"'^i^^^m
•t ,<p?£At»blt8, Dilak

,.3*9 .I43i;'i ,

^^

.Till' .5.j*4')

t. E. C. Wasx's Kbbtb amdBbaim Tbbat-
..
* gnaranteed specifie for Hysteria

™«i«. Uetdanha, Nerrotu Prostration e^nJU

^«eofalcpholortobaoco.wSK?««n*^ Depwasion. Softenia* of tha B«^'
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. NOTING FOLKS. ^

A Spelliiuc Lesson-

Paople, M a nO^ »» pMtl(ml« abort

th^ n# to be bUmed to ^^J^"'
SmytheaJfiB-loiig enemy by wiMog bis in

the pleb^ fMhIon-Smith. Here ii »

Doit.mMter%ho wm extremely uxlou to

have the name of hb city ipeUed properly :

The poet-maeter at Buffilo, in making up
the mall far BInghamton. penirted in in-

erttog the^*^ in addreailng the package,

though the,#:i«hamtoB port-maater had

written to Uikon the rabjeot. explained

that the "p'TBould bo ondtted, and aeked

^tthe oSnWilon be made. T*". Buffalo

pc8tma«tor pud no attention to the re-

qneat. oontinu^ to addreii the paokagea aa

iLfn^. m.T,A finallT the Binghamton man, a

Indlyidnal, got mad.omewhat pegBery —-^ c -
* u »

He had to addfcae a mail package to Buf

falo dally, and, liter making it np, he wrote

upon the outride In big lettera the word
•
Buffalop." adding beneath it the mea-

age:
" There 1 How do yon like to have the

name of your old town apelled with a 'p,

oo '"

Itiaaaid that thia reformed the Buffalo

official.

thongh we
Sb0VOe T
" Ah 1" thoaght Pleire,

"» **".*
w«. atoeiing ^moth«'aUght^

Wfc«^
Uy down that aigfat. he «"« ta^* •»* •«-

ed God to gaide hhn wrer lifea rough t^
The moniha want rapidly by. Iheoold,

hard blarta of wlnt« dro« •«•" .^•'^
and like plowa *b^_5«~t«P fi^iS
watera. Then cam. pttof, with fta aeftor

aba, and the longer daya kindled in tha

aky that longer light in which the aea rolled

and flaahed Uke a vaat oryataL Sprfag,

though, did not aoften the cough that had

att^ed Flerre and with which he valaly

'""He can't Uva long," lald the old doc-

tor of the famUy ;
" he may go any day.

One atormy idght the boy lay dyii« ;

father, mother, Coaette, Victor, Clemen-

tine, gathered In teara about Ua bed.

Pierre waa wandering In hia thoughta ; he

fancied he waa far off on the aea. The

waTca, he aaid, were running high.
" Don't yon be afraid for me," he arid, in

low tonea, looking round on thoae who wept

at hIa ride.
" I ahill-niake-harbor ; I m

ateering by mother'a-Ught ;" and guided

by prayer, ateering by a mother a HgM, «i»e

fisher- boy quickly reached heaven and

home.

Steerin? by Mother's Light.

He put hia handa to hia month aa If he

bad placed a apeaklng-trumpet there, and

then ahouted through them.
" Hnl—lo ! Hnl—lo—o—o 1

There waa no anawer aave that of the

heavy awaah of the sea at hia feet. Xeither

waa there anything to be aeen, only a vaat

thick curtain of gray miat faUIng every-

where over the aea. ^, . 4 ,n.
He made another speaking trumpet with

hia handa and ahoutod agrin, but there was

no reapoEBB. Neither did the fog break be-

fore hta piercing cij. Sullen and gray it

hunf down over the aea,
.. , ^.

"*I don't aee," aaid Pierre,
•• where the

fiahing boata are. And, of courae. It don t

do any good to call, but then, when one

don't know what to do, why—why he will

try anytaing. Gnesa^
I wUl go into the

houae and aee mother." , . t
He walked up the hard landy beach,

climbed the hnmmocka In the rear, and then

dropped down into a coay valley that aeveral

aged willowB overshadowed. Under one of

these trees was Pierre's home.

"Any word from the boata!' aaked a

mnaloal voice.
, . ^.t

« That la mother," tkoaght Pierre'

She waa atooping over the fire of drltt-

wood that ahe had begun to make on the

broad and blackened hearth.
" Any newa from the boats ?" ahe aaked

again.
" It la time for the Qahermen to be

at home.*'
" Nothing," he aaid.

"Threeboata went out, Pierre—laaw them

go—your father'a, your uncle Laula and

vour uncle Pierre'a.' -

/. .i

Yea, three boats had gone to the fiahing

arounda iuatoflf a rough, reeky point—three

boats rooking on the reatleaa, aurging aea.

" Four of the neighbora went with your

uncle Louia." . , .

" I know it, mother. All men in that

heat "

" And Coaette went in your father'a."

" Yea, and ahe la aa good aa a man in a

**°"Goodaaaman !" Ooaetto, Pierre'a big

sister, could manage a b)at bettor than aome

men. . „
Beridea Coaette, two othera of the famUy

were In that boat—Clem and Victor, Pierre a

big brothera, strong and muacular.
" I aaw the boate off the pomt, mother,

two houra ago, and I could see Coaette
ajkand-

tog intheatimof father'a boat. Uncle

Pierre'a was farther out, ita aril aet, and the

boat waa akipping away." „„«.„
"God keep themi " murmnred the mother.

•• I don't like to have them late when the

aea la rough. Gcd keep them !

'

" I will go out and aee how thlnga look

now "

He aeon came back and reported that the

fogaeemedtobe acattoring and the wind

*
" 6*ould you hear the wavea off the Big

Rockf
" Yea, I could hear them."

, -,,

The mother aighed again and agrin. The

wavea off
"
Big Rock " meant the aurf

around a lofty shore-ledge
at high-tide ; and

when a atorm waa approaching, the agita-

tion of the aea abcnt thia ledge waa very

violent and noi^. She w«»*
*•**;• t"";

Uatened. and then riowly climbed the worn

Btrirwa^ leading to her littie chamber un-

der the roof. „ .

•« I think I wUl go up ataira," ahe mur-

" It'won't do any good, mother," cried

Pierre, who knew what riie propoaed to do.

•a wirii yon only thought It would,

^'shl'lightoda lamp, set it in
^the

narrow

Jndow^A then bowed her head in prayer,

tt^Te^habit on atormy "igM- "»* !•»!«?
hldoareleariy joked about It, and yet It

i^oSyffioa.haaurface. T»»e^t«7ie^^i of the «5a awed him ; «d H Ua

Sde had not prevented,
he would have de-

SSadhbpnrpoae tolookto ftatGodwho

hSTwInd ttJl^ve alike i^V^
While a mother at home waa praymg by

thellahtod lamp aoula at aea were watohing

it Thettr^toata had been bewllder«i

intiiefog. Twooftiiemhadatnmbledona
llttta bland, in coa

HACKED TO DEATH-

An ExpKssMesaeBKer Murdered laHU car.

The expreaa car of the Rock Island train

which leavea Chicago at 11 p. m. waa

boarded by robbera at Jollet at 1 o clock

tiie other morning. KsUogg NIchola, ex-

preu meaionger of the United Statea HjX-

presa Company, waa killed, and money and

jewelry valued at about $35,000 were atolen.

Niohoia attended to hia dutlea at Joliet, but

when the train arrived at Morria, twenty

milea beyond Joliet, he did not open the

doer of tiie oar.

The local agent at Illorria forced open the

deor. and found Nichols lying dead on the

floor of the car, with hia throat cut from ear

to ear and hia head horribly cut and cruahed.

The baggageman waa feund bound and gag-

ged in the next car. The aafe waa broken

open and ita cententa gone. Aa the train

doea not atop between Joliet and Morria it

la approximatoly certain that the robbara

boarded the cara at the former place.

The faita of the express robbery aa learn-

ed from the baggageman ara that, ahortly

after the train left Joliet at 12 45 a m., he

heard a rap at the baggage oar door. Think-

ing it wai the expreaa meaaenger he opened
the door and waa confionted by maaked

rabbera, who covered him with revolvera

and forced him to give np the key to the

expreaa oar. The baggageman was guarded

by one of the robbera, ^whlle the balance

tamed their attentien to the expreaa car.

It la auppoaed they obtained entrance to

the expreaa car by rapping and explaining

that the baggageman wanted to get In. At

any rate the expreaa car dorr waa opened
and the deaperadoea entered ; and then en-

Bued a battle fcr life and the property en-

trnatod to hia charga on the part of the ex-

preaa meaaenger.
The interior of the car shawa that he

fought the robbera from one end to the

other, but at laat the blawa that they rain-

ed on hii head with an Iron poker forced

him to aucoumb, and he waa left dead in

the car. The thievea rifled hia pookete of the

keya of the aafe, whioh they robbed of all Its

contente, varioualy eatimatod at from $20,000

to $25,000. Checkaand valuable paokagea not

centalniDg money they left .Msattered on the

floor. In one hand the dead man clutched

a lock of dark hair, which mnat have been

torn from the head of one of the aaaaaaina.

Sheriff Rlelz and Chief of Police Murray
have erguiiaed a poaae and are aoonring the

country in pursuit of the robbera.

The Rook laland RaDway will offer a "re-

ward of $10,000 for the capture of the

men who committed the expreaa robbery,

and $5,000 for the arrest of any of them.

The baggegeman haa been arreated on

auapinon of being Implicated.
-»

of iriuMO oovaa they

wMhrahritoriortiie night. The boat be

Sni&ngto Ptana's fatiiar 1had not baan so

wind roaa and tiie

5"'*^^r^'' OeSia's k,

SS»r¥ WdhSlo-. -arohing for

towaid • dim ilariiol gaW affo« tha walar^

•^aka for «-»*." "!!»" 5« ^"- ^
•ru. 1^ ai the boat waa pobtod toward

•^ttl KSS?w-be5liad In a imla riiritar-

"Stnlawa ara!" sh«rted Vfctor, attha

*^ot*«SrQ<-l" «Wl th. a,oth«,

^dowmthaalainray. hailainDiahar

C3aeti>fc
"^ -aw It la tha wW(

"Do You Mean Me?' .

"An unprecedented afirir (writoi a cor-

respondent) happened at a littie country
church on a recent Sunday evening. A
young man, accompanied by a female, at-

tended aervice there, aa they had frequently
done before. It appeara that the young
man, either for convenience (the pew being

crowded) or Irjm force ef habit, placed hia

arm on the top of the seat behind his com-

panion. Judge his anrprlae, and that of the

congregation alao, when the minlater, hav-

offared up the prayer, exclaimed,
' Take

yonr arm from that woman'a wriat, will

yon V Of courae, at thIa there waa a gener-
al look to diacover the guilty one, the young
man himaelf being unable to realize hia po-
rition. Giving another look at the minlater,
he waa met with the worda,

*
You, I mean ;

don't you hear I' Aa there oonld be nO mla-

take thia time, the young man anawered,
*D« ycu mean meT' The mlnlator arid,
'Yea take your arm from that woman'a
walat 1

—* I bag yonr pardon, rir, replied the

young man; my arm is not rotnd her wrist.'—' Don'tanswer main chnroh,' sridthe rev.

gentlamtr.
'

Very well,' replied the young
man.

* Iwill leave your churoh;' and picking

up bis hat, ha did so.'*

A Ghastly Token.

Sadie Hayca,the colored woman under
aentence of death for the murder of Police

Sergeant Jenka, at St. Louia, haa a lover

named Wm. LvMy, who Is as black as she
la. She wanted aome tangible proof of hb
love, and arid that It he really loved her aa
he prafessad, he would, before their fiari

separation, present har with a ring he were,
with the flagei^n whioh It was worn. The
other day ha was to] be taken to the peni-
tentiary, having beai aaatonoad to a tarm
of three years fw burglary. The sama evaa-

bg hb swaathaart taoolvad tiia darired

prooi of hb love—tiia littia finger of hb
r^ht hand adonad with the rug. LaoeyhM aelaally aawad evoat off hb llttia finger
at the joint with a atari shank ta^en from
hb shea aad sharpaaad on Ilia ban bars of
hb oaU. fia wrapped the bbeding stomp
at tiie finger In hb taaadkarohlaf, (and btar
it waa amputated and dressed by a sugaon.

H^Wa aaw I* in ti»o wlndaw.

A droaksB Loatavilliaa want into a bro<
kar's cffisa where thare were three boys an*
ployed. He ordered them to 'fallla" at the
point ofhb pistol, manned tham to a back
room, aad thara, andarttaaatsof Inunadlato
dsatt^ forced Oem to drink winooatil they
wara all drank and very si^

FSBBOIAL.

Mr. F. Marion Crawfoid wlU praaantiy

relorntoAmailoaforanrit.
Mr Thomas A. Bifasn ^U spmd ate

wi£ iTllSlda wtth 1^
brida. aad prob-

IKrwm not return to New York dty be-

fori tha middle of May.
T^akMn J Hill of S^^ Paul, Minn., b

a«?S::n'Lfil«ool»«tfonrf dbmoaj
in tiia United Stotea. and hia fri«ds speri.

of him as tiio
" Jack of Diamonds.

rr u » <i«flHitKrv Lamar! b credited witn

haSi.^JaSrwSkid Ori«ri IngeraoU for

hirUgSyvTlnfiddiW, and exP""^;
hiW^STe wIU aoma day baoome a Chris-

tlam preacher.

Qaaan Natrito b arid to^ba
tiie most

baStifri woman In Servb; but
"^"-jj"

fagrwaly Ubried by the l^y.S^&
taSTofher.tha statementb pretty rough

on the other Servian women.

Mr. John Drew, tiie father of ^•J^
clergym«i to whom Miss Mary Gb^f"'
WM^wriod, bone of tiie most active and

ardent Conservatives In DaTPWuhbe, and a

Tory of tiie stem and unbending typa.

Itb said tiiat Thebaw, tiie »^lngof
Burmah, never touches Uqnor, »J

««* »•

offioers of ttie veaari which took Mm ^hb
place of exUe tried to tempt him with every

Und of drink, from gin to champagne,
witu-

out effect.

A celebrated Italian actress and ringer,

Blanoa Donadlo, Intends to take the veU.

She belongs to a devout Parlrian family,

and during her stay In Florence, where she

has been lately acting, she sent all the

flowers given to her on tha stage to the

chnrchea.

Justice Chltty of London waa recentiy

trying a case when a largo piece of plaater

feU from the celling upon the canopy under

which he waa ritting.
" Flat juatitia,

rnat

ccelum." he exolalined ; and went on with

thetriid.

Count Herbert Blamarok bnottogoaa
German Ambaasador to England. He b
the right-hand man of hia father In the

Berlin Foreign Office, and will atoy there,

ready ts become the head of the depart-

ment on the Chancellor's death or retire-

ment,

Mr. James E. Murdoch, the veteran

actor, at the age of 76 enjoys good herith

and the poaseasion of unlnsralred facultlea.

He has a pleasant home at Cflneinnati, where

he Ukea to receive viritora and dbouBa the

paat and the preaent of the]American atage.

The PaU Mail Gazette b being aued for

libel by Mra. Broughton, at whoao house

Jarrette made the arrangement whioh led to

the abduction of Elfzi Armatrong and her

inbaeqaent Impriaonment by Stead Siud hb
aafoclktee. Hia enemiea aaalst the woman
with her anlt.

Police Jnatloe George A. Meeoh of Chica-

go, who haa brought a libel auit against the

Rev. Dr. Kittredge, la a aon of the officer

who in the War of 1S12 commanded the

privateer "General Armatrong," and

through his mother a deaoendant of Wil-

liam Brewater, who waa one of the company
of the Maj flower.

Mlaa Cleveland haa adopted for use in her

correapondence a crest which b a copy of

thejnew aeri recently provided for the

Frealdent, and ahowa tiie brid-headed eagle,
not with winga outetretehed is formerly,
but with hia wearied (dniona at rest ; upon
the breaat of the eagle reate the familiar

ahield, with ita thirteen atripea and thirteen

atara. The creat b printed In dead gold
and below It appear the worda,

" The Preal-

dent'a Houae ''

The Queen haa taken the recent lectare

of the Standard to heart and b emerging
from her long aeclnrion. Being in town for

the drawfaig-room thb week ahe drove
three aepante days In the park. She has
further prombed to attend public conven-
tions In the city, and If she will consent to

ante-date her jubilee, that celebration may
take place this aummer. It b hoped that
ahe will undertake royri pregreas through
the great towna.

Sir Henry James, London Iruth says, la

the victim of a amart repartee. Hb oppo-
nent at Bury arid that he ao greatly re-

apected Lord Sallabnry, that If he were to

propose Home Rule, he should veto In favor
of It. Sir Henry replied that he respected
Mr. Gladstone quite as much, but that if

a hundred Gladstones ware to propose Heme
Rule, he should vote agrinst rs. Sir Uenry
wrote to the chairman of hb oemmittee to
ask him whether, under the present olrcnm-
stances, thb ntterahoe preolnded him from
joining Mr. Gladstones administration.
The chrirman replied that It did.

Prince Erapotkine, the learned and
famous anarchbt, reoentiy released from a
French prison, has decided to make hb
home In Hampatead, Eng., and expects to

spend there in peace and quietade tiie dos-
ing years of hb adventnrens and troubled
life. He Intends, however, before resuminghb duties, to make a tour of Fngland and
America for the purpose of deuTerIng a
seriss of lectures, in whioh he will define

hbownvitwsnpon soolribm and desertba
the present aspect ef tha revolnttenary
movement thronghont tha world as viewed
from the inride.

Prince Paaori do Bonrboun, brother of the
ex-Ung of Naples, hat juat figured In a po-
lice coort, bring ohargad with fraud in riv*

bg a mortgage for $160,000 npeahb vflla
whbh he had already mortgaged to its fall
vriue of $39,000. Tha Prboa aet up a de-
fence that he reodvad no money Oonridecar
tteo for tha mortgaga, but wine whiob ha
sold and onlv raaUaed $10,000. Thamart-
gagars tried toaeU the villa and extort tha
full amount of tha mortgage, bntthaprinoe
waa acqidltod on tbe gronndthat no inten-
tion to commit fraud had baan pravan^
Lird Wabdey'i rofnsal to pay feoa to

tiie Herald's Callaga lorUa aawttb aad to
Ulster King ef arms and hb affiidab far tin
fasignlaofSt PaMok, odbvpa atotyofhowa similar addlMsn of bdapeaOmoa
was dsaH witii by Gaorga lY. A oartaia
faughtaf WfadaorraoatTad tha order ol St.
MbhariandSt. Gaoiga, aad after tta la-
veaUtuia a bill for the aaori aaumnt of fsaa
wasaantto hbs, wUehha awora aottilBS
woBid indnfla him to pay. Thara

THE WOBLD OVER

in tiie new
No oneoaa

dooamsBt
wtth tha (rilowiiu; andonameat by tte

paymtilthaelalmb obaraJ."

PiMidv a Franoh horsa that waa looked

arSJT^tii oSSi raori«ra. whaa t»o

ySan old, wUl «»«*|PP!"
Franoh olroaa aa a triok norae.

ride him. . .

Tha moat brilliant soiree given leoentty

inSrfswaatiiataf tiie Princes* Yonrieos-

ky. formerly the Princess Djlgororitl, wi-

dow ofiJoxander IL All the swell world

was there.

An aeithetio Worceator horao wUl tear

any cheap blanket that may be thrown over

it faito shreds, but seems Immensely pleas-

ed when covered with one tiiat b oostiy

and laantifal.

A colored rrilroad porter says of travel-

ling brides:
"

•Sporienoe teaohea mo dat

dey b tickled mlgfi^y
af

y?» "^*^".j!!!
huibands for brudders. I does I* ^bery

time, now, an' hiu 'em fo' a dollar, shuah."

Robert Morris, •
««»'8'»^ ""^S"^', ^V

been sentenced to be hanged on
fpnl

16.

When the Judge aentonoed him he laughed,

and to tiie ShtSiff he said : "Send mo plen-

ty to eat, so that I wUl be heavy enough to

break my nook when I fall."

A new gun, 50 oaUbre, has been tasted in

Kalamazoo, whioh, with one ounce of pow-

der, drove a steel baUet two inches long

through four § inch iron plates, and dented

the fifth. It Is aaid a cannon made on the

aame principle wIU throw a bril fifteen

milea.

Birbara Robinson, a little uneducated

nine-year-old negro girl of West Point, 6a.,

bids fair to rivri Blind Tom aa aplanbt.

She plays with wonderful correctness wy
composition that ahe haa once heard. Like

Tom ahe aeems oblivloua to everything elae

when liatening to murio or playing the

piano.

A GoorgU farmer, who was carefully roar-

ing a nice Utter of Berkahire plga, oouldnt

account for the dUappearanoe of all but

three. One day he heard one rqueallng

ahrllly In the air and aaw a big buzzard Bail-

ing off with It. The farmer ahot the buz-

zard, and buzzard andjpig fell to the ground

The big anew atorm In Maine packed the

principle itreetalin Dixmont with a drift

fifteen feet high, and so solid that horses

could be driven over It. The young men
and boya of the village tunneled thb drift,

and after two daya'work, made a tanrel 175

feet long, 7 ffeet high, and 8 feet wide,

through which teama were driven for sever-

al days.

At a reoent Dnnkard baptismal service

at Jonea'a FaUa, Md., one of the baptbei

peraona, a young woman, was nearly stran-

gled at the aecond dip, and ao proatratod at

the third that ahe had to be carried to a

neighboring home and revived. A thirteen-

year-old girl eodured the ordeal with a amll

ing face. E loh waa in the ice cold water at

leaat ten minutes.

Dr. Henry Collier, a Geergb dentbt, was

set upon the other night by three neproes,

who demanded hb money. Putting hb
hand in hia pocket and aaying, "Well, I

anppoae I'll have to give it to yon," Dr.

Collier pulled a putol and did give it to

them. Ha killed one, wounded another,

captured the third and marched him to the

lockup. The fourth footpad was lucky

snough to get away.
A huge California hawk swooped down

on a sleepiog'cat at Santa^Rosa the other

day, and bore it aqueallng and acratohlng

high in the rir. When about 500 feet high
the hawk lost ita grip, and the cat came
down with feariul velocity, but the hawk
caught it again juat before it atrack the
the earth, aad waa carrying It off, when
suddenly both fell like lead to the ground.
The oat had Mtten through the hawk'a head

killing It Inatantly, and the faU kiUed the
oat.

R. B Swankin of North Manchester, Ind.,
had the reputation of whipping hb wife and

abusing hb children. One n&ht a mob of

men and boys went to hb house and told

him ho must quit the town at once. They
gave him time to pack two gripsacks, and
then they marched him down the main
street, a big fellow walking behind and

catting hb legs with a cattle whip. When
the town limlta were reached he waa Strip-

ped and aonndly whipped with blackanake

whipa. Thb la the aeoond oocnrrence'of the
kind reported from Indiana within a few
weeka.
Steamboat Frank, a Modoo Indian who

was captared at the time of tiie Modoc war,
and who b still a prlaoner of the United
Statea, b attending, by permit of the Gov-
ernment, the Oak Grave Smln<iry in Maine.
He now calls himself Frank Modoc, and Is

studying for the mmlstry. He Is making
good progress in his studies, and is apnar-
entiy a devout Christian. He b proud of

hb desoent from a long line of Modoc chief-

tains, and oondnota himaelf with trne In-
dbn dignity.

The prevention of decay in wood is said
to be effectively aooompuahod by exhaust-

ing the air from tha poras and fimng them
with a gntta peroha solution, a substance
Which preaerves the wood alike from mois-

ture, water, and the aotton of 'the sun. The
solntitm Is made by mfaJng two-thirds of

gutto peroha to ona-thbd of parafine, thb
mixture being then heated to liquify the

Eitta
peroha, whaa it b readily introduced

to the pores of tha we)d, tha affect of the

gntta paroha being, whaa it beoomea ooel,
to harden tha porea.
A goose farmb one of tha onrioalties of

anlonltara on tha eastern shore of VIrglnb.
Within an area of about 3,000 aorea live

6,000 geaaa, of saveral variatiei, attended
by harden aad ragolarly fad with oora, Ac,
llie objeat Is tha oolleotmg of down for qnllte
and piUowB, and eaca la abont dx weeks a

plncikiagtakeaplaoa. Only Mm breaat and
«ha ridas under tha wiagi ara plnokad, and

ttreqnlraatiiayialdofaaariy 100 gaasato
waigta a ponad. Tha raw faaihars are seat
to PhUadelphla for daa^ag aad aertiag.
Onaof tiia riargyawa of LoobvIUa batm rate ooasbtoat InUa opporittoa to Soa-

day aowspapen. To a^ehnroh aotloa which
ha had priatod ia a Satorday arsoiag nawa-

p^n ha added a reqaaat to tiie Soaday
nawannan aot t9oopjlt» aa^iaaaototo
the editor wrote : I leaia Oat mv ohoroh

the
from the

tfrnu^aad «ot aad out eppoaad to Sabbath
dooaoratfoa, aad do aot wiah to appear to

aaoonaga Suaday papara by using them
aTaaiathbway."

^lainandPftMi

D0U0HIfUT3--0a,J^
ofaweetmUk,twol2P««^ 1

ofUrd, one tS2»:.,»kCS
iipoonfuUofo^'J*J^«,>M
nutmeg. fiMtthefti^"^
nntU light, then add «>lJ^Mix With flour a,,i^'^liN
itrtIffenoughtoroUoJK,J

Steambd Bkowsb"
loaf take one-half

Blat,
«.-.» uuo-nait plat «. -T '« i

onoplntofsUtedE'J'Hi
sour milk, one^halfJK,,"*'^^^
spoonful of

salt, affihS
soda. MixaU he&C
soda, dlsaolve thati»Sand add last, stlniogtH^^
y. Grease a bro^bJid>7
bgaclc8elid,aiidh»S.>"«i

t..etltlntoa'keitleS^M«k,,it four hours. Rsm.v &»«?
pail in tha oven a fe» »<"''•<

topofthebread.'"^'**?!
Sally LcNN.—nno «. _. I

ofbutterthesr;,o^S^^^jK.

little
lalt

Sift the cream tarfar ..u ,

flour; add the
eg^rtfione-half of the "milk. Hi..?

'

UBlntheother-h^'ofttS
together very

thoro«gU,\

teaspwnfuls of cream t«u,-
ofsaleratuB. andaliS

White RoLLs.-One
cap 01 Bklone cup of White fl.M,oniubSzl

sugar,
one.half

taajtwrnfuiTT
tablespoonful of melted hL;"two cups of milk, baked in » w?|
pana. Use Dover

egg.beite,c^|
whole mass to a creamy lijhtiii...r
moment. ^ ^"*

A Good CAKE.-One cup of B. J
one cup of powdered

tugH,on.iriJ
cups of flour, two

egg,, on. wp7,one level toaapoonfai of Kdi, m,V
ful ol extract of vanilla. AftetnL
other ingredients, add lait tli,TJ
and the ralaina rolled b flon y|
until it is creamy, then ponriitb
bake at once.

^

Hints and Bn^gestbji

How many women there
in, ,|1

am^ll families to do for, who iLI
hard ways to do their houewoAj

impossible for them to
enjojaiili

Allowthirty minutei
forboilinjL

and forty Ave
minateifoibiiiDgtin|

them, if for boiling, and pattleaal
water which shall

j
att cover thm 1

done ponr off every drop o! the ti^l

put a towel over the Vettle tfewi

Eider down is much nied tbii \

lining the old-fashioned qnUtel i

pun>phia hoods, and the oldMa
Ush pelhses that are being fanportd |

Cover house plants with nen

fore sweepirg ; alio give then i

0BC3 a week la the water
yospiti|

No prettier fashisn of weuiig t

b seen, than a limple csrenetiHiuilj

hair being combed tothemiddiecil

loosely braided, and pinned h ali||

a graceful, flufly appearanoe.

One bushel and twelve
qiaitilf

com, or Its equivalent in other |

keep a fowl a year. And thit b j

hen will lay ten and a half dom q

annum makes it certain for
yoiti|

a profit of §1 20 to Jl 73 per
i

cording aa the prices of et^ii I

grain are varied by the nuWi

locality.

SometimBS a wick btcoma *»*

carry up the kerosene wd the 1b

out. It yon have not time to prt il

wick a'piece of cotton rag pl™«M

wlU answer every .'P"P?*,??r
good feeder. If a hole ihonld bet

the glass chimney paete on » pWl

per, which may often be donepi*^

and it will aniwer iti pn^P*"
«

time, or until yon can get
« M*'

Sometimes the burner, of tiieloH

gnmmy and prevent tM^icu*!

ly. BoUthemupinsud.ov.r«fcJ

time and they wlU become e

work well.
^

A Uttle turpentine
in the m«*

make clothes very whltej«diji
movelnoorrlgibleit«nif«m«g

Atable3pocnfdof1^t»£„'a
er or a teaspoonful

to »« PtIJ
There fanoVmell. the

boUmg?^
K Ink I. epHIed

on the

-Jl
enough salt on It to.

bjorb*,,,'
and put on more »lti """3 jil

the£k..pot. WU'.'SlW'
taken np,.then bnuih^J^ ^
properly done not a to«««

^ab. B coal-on iij#»^
tiie manner de.crlbed{ab.«^
botii these remediee wed w

""Tiethlng, feverlBh ol'IlJtJe'

quKdbFbsthl-8t".bSi
which you have dli8olTed»»^

aaleratuk

A«An.lI^»»"°^
A Staple P»W>'*?!rft*"
Where ivies i»mbW"^

A Ufa whose iBcei"''^

Here hewS her «n|»j^i*

lb, tie*
With "82Sft,Ttoii«W. .-^

Audi

^tB^
We've le-n-'^iS.'S*'
Bi,Wweloo««-'S .-^"^

Andcloeelyjorie«j»^l»
^lhIntheho»ee«»"

8eoore,ei

O Mother. Jji**^?^''

AmIexP*|»D^J>rl



SEgyPTIAN ROMANCE.
Lnf Love and Wild AdYentnre, fonnded npon StarUlng BsTela-

F tinna in thfl CaTBBr of Iralii Pasha:

hPo,

2^

•:oi,

.^uiAo'

tions in the Career of Aral)! Faslia:

of
" Ni^fA, Thk Nihilist,"

" Th« R«d Spot,"
«• Thi Russiah Spy,'

£tOi, EtOi

L-''^'^

pgAPrERXLII.

^^j J,, IMON-D-THK
PEINCESS'S

rLTlMATCM,

hotb Frank
Donelly and his lovely

ui, respective- prison cells, we will

c"'*'^'3ni.ter in his attempt to
Lrirg

of KjJ

|hot [

to

tha ii\

ir.
Bjit!

in the
p;

ions.

•iket

Ih»i«

It*"
bo "^M the snowy whiteneea of her flash.

I •stir;.).''
--'""^s bat still more tickling

I ;;^"PMea shall each
' - - - - ^J.;Vallyharmlesi

Ufiu "^^ ^*°^ •*"« ^l" huQdred

nyVh ,?°'"
the same fair, broad path-

»*r£H^^ ^'*'° *^"'" t^»' I have a^wdy

»>a^. V
^

'''i^ *=11"8' '»°»*1 a* 1~* ttey

,ljl»«^erexoltemtnt ; bnt at thia fnU

'*»l>to^^. /""oconinand you to give

"•Basil
"^

""^y inlniUtod the prfaioe«

"Sift t» her feet, with a rattle a»d
''«i»«on,. ?"**1«*» a»* buwlea and
•^rostCu!' P)"?"?. glo««y limbs, and
^ttdtt TJ"*®'

^ « attltBde of defl-

H»tai«» ""! "'^•o oommand me!^' n»re
cUpping rf my hand* the

""t minuter in his attempt

".JpUn of the latter.

V^'lXi Pisha, therefore, once more

|5«'^-^lce Swith the active as-

l«*'TFlmarr the buffJOB, in the pres-

\^- Z .nfifnl Eayptian princeis, who

7'^f^^oiil^^^l^ visitor with an

>'*. r„«rf ioyand welcome, though

rVSr" Within her by reason that

r why he baa come.

J"*" Mm ifl voluptuona
abandon amidst

1^'" J nnoiies of amber satin cushions

r'''* her co"oh she waits for him to

^. °l!tthongh she is outwardly so com-

••;" nd c2 the labored heaving of her

.'*'-^t and almost nude breast, and the

\^ fJ)L\nz of her little naked henna

TjraJ one moment she thrusts her

•re feet inside her embossed leather,

g;.wcried8llpp;rs
ami then next

i' .m cat again, sufl&siently shows the

KtS^'ofW -'^-l- Her full.

TV:Z are bare to the very shoulders,

cl golden
choles that clasp them here

ire sink into their yielding softness.

*[L. dfavy ebon masses of her perfum-

rtoand hair seem to flo-w all over her

.!.kv rivulets, causing her clear brown

b, no means unlovely skin to seem pos-

IL fair by the contrast. In short, she

Ja woman capable in every way of

wa man's brain and scsrohing uphia

ud perhaps
the knowledge of this

Id her at the little effect her bsauty

Bed to have upon h« r visitor.

Mve yoa run the peril of having your

i stricken
from off your shoulders and

treated in like manner only to

.,t me as a child looks at a medicine

ie'' she exclaimed petulantly, after a

-miomenU of silerca on both their parts.

[ffhy
do you not hasten to bonfesa that I

lifrloTely that you could not keep away
Uiae, despite my advice that yon should

[ic until my brother had lost all power to

t joa,
until in fact you were on hia throne

£ te Li ycpr dungeon?'
plffoaiiihave done so, Z38nefa, had you
ttikenan unfair advantage of me, had

liurreptiticujly got into your power
Ljfhom you know is dear to me, and, as

lielieTe, to do her an injary. I know your
Iriili nature well." .

f" Ike tiger is the most graceful of beasts,

II thank you for the compliment of CDm«

tag
me to ono. Yes, I have your lily

thed Ferbghsd girl in safe custody, but I

iH iwv'&r to yoa If you like that the day on
liichl deliver her over to you she shall be

hcup and as white as any hour! of

I
The promise sounded well to the ear, bnt
ire was a something io the accentuation

{the
words that the war minister did not

>. and which caused him to rejoin with :

["Zxneh, yon speak fairly with your llpa,

ptfaliely
from your heart. Though you

toBue to deliver the Frankish girl over to
» without a bruise or scar on her adorable

ah, yon have yet resolved to punish her Cn
ne terrible manner or you would not have
«B it the troable of bringing her hither.

Iracimiot swear to me that I am wrong,"
["Tell

me first, do you love thia Feringhee
pr

her beauty or for her mind ?"

^

"
Allah ! what a question. Why, for her

ity, cf coarse, for beauty ia the gift of
id, whereas mmd, bah I that la what la

boiked into the head in youth by the peda-
V>pt and in after years by experience, and
m older and uglier a woman grows the 'aore
« gets of it"

"Then give to me this girl's mind and I
•iDparantee not to injure her beauty.""

Yon must be more explicit, Z^eneli, I
Mw not yet what you mean."
"
I will tell you, and indeed I am thinking

»Mch of doing yen a service as sf pleaaar-
"mself, for as long as this Frankiah girl
WMher mind she will hate you, by reason

Iffltih! loves another, and, furthermore, in
Rwrag for that other she will fret herself

pind weep away the brightneas of her
IWio that hi time she will be aoaroely

|»«th
the possession. But when onoe I have

Iw !? *'^^^
^'°^ ^" *^»* useleaa thing, her

Itodihe will no longer fret, for her grief

HUdepMl
with her knowledge, and she

I

JW
grow as attached to you as a dog would

**• 1 will bafie her each day in mUk, ao

.^'ue shall retain her snows, and maintain
'<•

plnmpness with cream and oU and rahat

J^mconm,
and when I give her to you she

r"' "/ ""^ before, be as white and lovely
"oneofthe-prophefshourU."

10.u ^i"' studiously avoid telling mehowJ«» intend to kill her mind ?••

i^prinoesa'a eyes fluhed, and her great
nil"" ^'*^^"i " "l^e rcjsined :

So.r f!"u
*''® ^" ^"^^ ^°^ naked on the

ion. T/* ''""'»' ''I*"** atinglsaa•""-one and huge hairy spiders, whoee
,8 nive been drawn, creep to and

eunnoh guard would mah to my aid end in a
aingle minute lay your head at my feet. I
refuse to give the Faringhae girl up to yon.
I have and I will hold ; for the eagle high-
poised in air ia not wont to give up the prey
which he sraspa in hia talona at the bidding
of the wingleaa, earih-prowling wolf. I
have promiaed that yoa ahall receive the
girl from my handa aa white aa a Uly and
as beautiful as a honri, and if yon dare to
menaoeme again it will only cause me to re-
gret that I have proaiised so much."
The war minister aaw that threats were

of no avail, so he next tried diplomacy," Can I not buy her at a price 7 I mean
to say, her immunity from harm?'' he
aaked.
The prinseaa aeemed annoyed and yet at-

tracted by the question.
Sne felt, indeed, like the dog In the fable,

strongly inclined to drop the auhatanoe In
her greed to anap at the larger shadow.
But a moment's reflsotion aeemed to open

np to her a way by which to secure both
mouthfuls, and looking fixedly at the war
minister, ao that she might detect the slight-
est Intention on his part to deceive her, she
aaid slowly and distinctly :

" You might be able to redeem her with
the blood of her entire race, the blood of

all, I mean, who still remain in Egypt, Will
yon shed It for her sake ?"
"

Allah, Allah I How can yen have coa-
ciived so deep a hatred against her race ?"
" Becauae ita women are free like the

flowera and able to ahow their loveliness to
the world and win what Is to oar aex the
aupremeat of all delights, admiration. I hate
their women because they can do this, whilst
I can not, and I hate their men because the

only one of them who ever beheld my beauty
was moved thereby, but preferred that of
the girl who is at present my prisoner, and
whom even yonwould like. If you only dared,
to place above my head."
"
Zaeneh, I cannot command a wholeaale

massacre of Christiana merely to pleaae a
woman,"
" TIm qneatlon ia not that of pleasing a

woman, but of preaarving a girl."
Arab! Paaha winced but made out :

" I
cannot do It even for that, Zseneh."
"
Then, by Allah and the prophet I will

do unto the girl what I have threatened."
" To the care of Allah and the Prophet I

must consign her, then, rather than commit
so great a crime. I will not stain the aacred-
ness of our cause by unneoeaaary bloodshed,
no matter how you may seek to drive me to
It,"

The princeaa waa not ao enraged at thia

apeech aa her viaitor had feared ahe would
be, perhapj by reaaon that ahe waa gratified
te learn that the war minister did not love
the English girl to anoh an extent aa will-

ingly to commit a gigantic crime for her
Bake.

"Well, do aavon pleaae." aaidahe ; "thia
ia no bnsbieaa of mine. Whatever batidea,
one the day that Egypt belonga aolely to the

Egyptlana, and yoa arehalled as Ita ^edlve,
I will become your Yallde Khanoam and
hand over to yea, aa the moat beaatlfal of

yonr alava girla, the Feringhee maiden whom
I now hold in anre oostody, Thia paJaoe
will than be youra and no woman In the
harem will be able to draw her onrtain

against you. Until that time arrives, hon-
ever, yon know full well that it woold bs
deatii to seek her whom you would release

if yon oould, and aa yonr life balonga not to

yourself, but to the nation, yon wlU hardly
oare to jeopardize it In order to save the wits
of a girl who would now l>e far happier with-
out them, and of much leaa trouble to yoa
In the pasaeaalon aa well, . Is It not better
to have her amlllng blankly on thee than to

h&ve her forever weeping, moaning and up-
braiding ? Go to, thoa arta fooL Depart
tmd leave me free to enjoy my pleaanrea,
whioh heaven knowa are few enengh, Im-

priaoned forever within atone walls or biehlnd

a iiideoaa faoe veil when I take the air. Bat
I mean to liave aome delightful hoars with
the Feringhee wenoh ere I have to give her

np to thee, and not of a alngla one of them
will I be robbed. I have even a alab of

blaok marble for her anowy nakednaas to be
atretohed on, and thou mayeat plofeare to

thyaelf how radiant It will look and how I

shall enjoy Ita quiverlni; aa the loathsome

thinga oresp over it. Now go, for I would
not speak another word though yon stayed
for hoora."
As ArabI Pasha knew that the strong

willed woman would keep her word he groan-
ed deeply and aaffsred Elmarr to lead him
away in the aame manner as ahe had Intro-

duced him.

CHAPTER XLUI.

THE FBiyCKSS AND THE BCFFOON ABI TBIGHT-
ENED BT THE DEVU..

Thus waa oar l>eautifnl Nellie left entire-.

ly to the msroy of the woman who hated
her.

ArabI Paaha Iiad quitted the palaoe won-

dering how It waa poaslblo to serve herioid

maoh fearing that hia vlalt to the aeragUo
had done her more harm than good.
He went baok to his houae in the arsenal

and wrote a letter to Mr. and Mra. Trezarr

at Cairo, stating that he liad diaoovered

where their daughter wm, bat not a word
about her marriage to the young dragoon
offieer, and inoloamg a aafe oondaofe under
hia lumd and seal ha nrged tham to coma on
to Alexandria at onoa ; for ha had a faint

Idea in hia bead of a way in whloh thay

m^ht be aUa to deliTar her withoat hia own
nama being at all mixed np la tha matter,
for tha Pdnoaaa Zsanahbam^ hia aotlva ally
In tha rabelUoB ha darad naithar expaaa har

nor provoke har to ezpoaa him, wioe tha

oooraa wodld ba dUhonorabla and tha

oiher might yat proTa daageroni.
MeanwhOa Nsdlla raaoainad a priMmar la

that innarmoat of tha thraa 10090% whloh
aaamadto form at aUavanti aportfasi of

the PriaoMi Zsonaht aapaoial mtta, aad to

which Bona of Oa othar Udiao of thaaaragllo
not avan tha Khadlva'a oliiaf wlia, had aw
right of aiioaaa. And aa it happaned, tUs
was in raadfty a aoMOwhat annanal oaa^

KocwUhataadlag aU tha throats ttat tha

priaoeaa had mad towards Ii*r and her daap

udbltfeargrialatwhat waafbaraesad had
bam tha taniUa fate ofhat hnaboad, NalHoli
bodily fatlgaa waa w giaat that no aooaer
had aho grown weary of looking forth from
tho window and thrown haraalt down on a
pilo of soft caahiona in a oomar than aha
sank into a daap and profound alaap^ nor
awoke therefrom until night had nsnrped
the plaoe of day and her prison room waa
enveloped In profonnd darkaasa.
For a moment ahe oaald not ramtmber

where she waa, and when tha knowledge
cams baok to her aha grew friahtanad at the
pitohy blaokneaa bywmoh she waa aurronnd-
ed, bat at length catohing eight of two
friendly atara looldng down np3n her, she

crept over to the window aa as te feel near-
er to them, for the Arab belief that tha
atara are the eyes of the angela waa a plea-
aant thought to ponder over at a time like
the preaent.

No aooner had aha reached the window
than ahe aaw what Iiokel Uke other atora,
eaoh having a shimmering rEflsotion. but
she knew that these were the lights of the
three Britiah ironolada.
As she knelt there, leaning on her arms,

and almost pinting for air, for the night
was intensely close and sultry, she oould
hear the little wavelets lapping the found-
atlona of her prison wall, and also after a
while another sound which somehow or
other auggeatod to her the Idea of the dig-

gi^ of gravea.
Yes, it oartainly resembled the measured

strokes of spade 3, the dull thad of earth aa
it fell on earth, uid now and then there waa
a murmur aa of aubdued voices and a faint

rolling and oreaking, such as might have
been caused by the passage to and fro of
hand-liarrows.

Pressing her face as dose agdnst the
window aa ahe was able, she looked down
to right and left and soon became awaro
that a number of tiny, glow-worm like

lights were moving to and fro almost under-
neath that side of the palaoe, and about two
hundred yards to the right of the window
she was looking out from, but hardly had
she made this discovery when the door of
her room was suddenly opened and the flash
of a lamp almost blinded her.

Only for a moment, by reaaonofitesadden-
neu and Ita exoeaalve brightness, and then
Nellie reoognizad behind it the Prinoesa
Zseneh and the horrid woman with the aick-

ly leer. Thia witoh followed her miatoeaa
and faatoned the door behind her.
"Put down the lamp on that low brae-,

ket," aaid the princeaa, and directly ahe waa.
obeyed ahe tomed fiercely npon tiie English
girl and added:

"Go you over to that pile of oashlons

directly under the light. Yoa need sot
ohooae year attitude, becauae we ahall put
you in feveral before we have done with
yon. We are going to tickle you, Uttie one,
thit la all, to-night."

She laaghed bitterly aa she uttered the
last word, for ahe had reaolved to tortare
her prisoner by degrees.

Nallie did aa ahe waa bidden ; but the
next command waa that aha should atrip
heraelf, and this, rather than lie roughly
handled by the two women, ahe alao com-
mencsd to do, and indeed with somewhat of

alacrity, for a hops arose within her that
her naked lovelineaa would aoften her per-
aecntora' hearts towarda her andjorce them
to treat her gently.

She began to doubt ita power, however,
when upon tha removal of her dreaa (one
that she had obtained of Marie) and the oon-

aequent expoanre of her exquiaite neck, arma
and ahouldera, tha prinoeaamerely gave vent
to a oontemptnona laugh, and ralaing her
own great, brown bat by no means unlovely
iMaonu, drew forth from andameath them
a withered flower and a (nm that aeemed to

flash with ndnbow hued flsunei.

" Behold, yoa thrice accuraad Kaffir, tha

ring that I gave him when I lowered my
lineage, my rank, my faith and my mlde In

the very dust for hia aake. Tea, I risked
death and far worse, ineffabla disgiaca, to
behold him yet again, but wlien tha sdm-
mona of the lotua had brought him onto my
preaenca and I was ready to aarrandar aU
thinga up onto him, aye, even to tha wraok-

ing af my faith by msniaga with a Ghioar,
he flung my love and my wondrona con-
descjnaion back In my faoe, and had the

effrontery to toll ma that 'twaa an earth-

worm Uka thee who had dared to enter into

competition for hia love with a daughter of

the Pharaoha and who had fatharmora borne

away the prize. Prize, indeed I It would
have bean one that woold have daatroyad
my aoul. Yet, as aarely aa tliat in hia in-

aulting and contemptuoas indifference to my
charms he cast even my love gift, this ring,

upon the floor ere he withdrew forever from

my preaenca, I will kill thy mind, evaa

though 1 dare not bruiae thy bady. Di^re

not, did I aay ? By Allah 1 I wiU dare if I

ohooaa. Strip, aoonrsad Feringhee !—atrip I"

Tha greatteara roae to NelUe'a ayea and
trinkled down-on to her beaatlfal breaata.

Her fingera were boay with her coraet

cbups new, but they trembled ao tliat they
oenld not nndo them.
Bat the princau waa in no harry, for ahe

found it pleasant to gloat over her prison-
er's plump and quivering w4ilteness. on the

roanding of her arms, the dimpltng of her
ahonlders a: she fought with the obatinato

oorsat d wsps.

Butfirsaentiy ooagave way, then another,
then naotber.
- Nellie 1 (okad dawn npon her bsaateous

aalf with a sigh, and then up at the two
women in silent queationing, for ahe felt

that har levelineas was pleading far more

eloqaently for pity and gentle treatment
than words could do.

She oould hardly imagine tliat any one
could poaaaaa saffioiant oraalty to redden it

even with dapa, and thna it waa almoat
with a amfla of victory that aha looked up,
bnt tha azpraaaion of the faoa diaagad Into

one of tarrwr aa tha princeaa aoraamad out ;

** I oMinot kaap my lianda off har. She
makea ma giddy and my heart beat to look

at her. Sha most owa sooh beanty to tha

devil, for aha oaa have got it in no other

way. Sha must hava add iMtaaU to tha
fiend to wfai my Fariaghaa lovar firam aia.

Idonotwondar aow that aha aaooaadad,
lot tiis davil protaot bar now if ha aan.".

Witli thaaa watda dia flonf iMnalf oa

tiiapoorgiri, and thad, tliad, thndwaat
har flata agaiast tha yialdiag, mlpltatiag
flsph, wharaapoa tho loTalf vlama ottarad

a ffhrill inraaai, and iaaa iaataat a vivid

and ghaatly glai* lighted ap tha aatira

ehambar, oaadag bath har aasaHaata to

duiak la tarn aad raah tkan'rom ia tha

moat abjaot rtate of tarror.

CHAPIBB XLW.
SATID BT XH> KLICTBIC FLASH—HIS SHBAH

AWLR?
The ghaaUy white i^ara that had aaddea-

lylnvadad ITallie's prlsoa ehambar, and
wUoh aaamad brighterthan tiia ana at noon-
day, waa In fact tha alaotric light, fltahed
along tha ooaat from tha Britiah ironolad
Saperb, ao that it ndght be ascertained
whether in diaobadlanca to^e Sultan'a or-

deraandthaprombeof the Egyptian nota-
blea the forta were bdng atlll furtlier

atresgthened and armed.
!fhla, to the

E^yptiana, perfeotiy novel
method of illumination auddody flashed
npon tha working party, whoae apadea and
i>arrowa Nellie liad heud, aiid whose gloir-
worm-Iike lantema ahe had seen, as it waa
afterwarda asoartained gave them auoh a
aoarethatthay threw down their toola and
roa^ied pell mdl into the town, acreaming
out that " there waa a new sun and it had
come out of the water."

Since a body of men were so alarmed at
the strange sight, It la by no mejuis surpris-
leg that the sadden and terrible glare osusad
the Princess Zseneh to leave off pummeling
Nellie and to jump to the rapid conolnaion
that, aa the foul tiend had beatowed auoh
beanty npon her, he waa coming in person
in order to see that she wasn't robbed of It,
and the same idea having seized upon the
buffoon, their helter-akdter retreat waa the
moat natural thing In the world.
They looked the room door in their rear,

and when this had been done the princess
summoned up sufficient oourage to stoop
down and peer through the keyhole.
But though the light had by that time

quitted the room agdn, the fact did not at
all reassure her, but rather tho reverse, and
she aaid to the buffoon in aaawer to her quea-
tion whether they ahonldn't now so in

again and finish what tiiey had intanded to
do :

" I am afraid Shaltan only left baoause
we left. If we went in again he would come
again also, and perhaps ahow ua hia terrible
form or even tear us to pleoea. You may
depend upon it, Elmarr, that the Kaffir haa
an amulet about her by which she summons
the fiend whenever she needs him, and I no-
ticed that inatoad of trying to olutoh my
wrista as I struck at her, she merely shield-
ed her breasta with one fat vrhite arm and
dived her other hand down amongst the

clothing which she had just taken off. It waa
aaauredly to feel for toe amulet, and the
moment that ahe trraaped It that fearful light
cune, which muat have been the reflection
of theflunea of hell, imd the next ioatant
Shalten hlmaelf would have bean olutehing
na If we had not got away aa quickly aa we
did. I'll nevert^ any trioka on her again
until that amulet ia got avay from her. Be
that your tuk, good Etmarr."
The buffoon looked by no means over-

pleaaed with the job that had been set her."
Inshallah, I don't fed Uke disturbing

her again to-night," aaid ahe. "
No, not

even to bring the Ught away, I would not do
Itfor thebrtghteal jswdinyonr hlghncss'a
casket."
" I do not require it of you, good Elmarr.

L)t her have the lamp and the reat of the

night aa well to heneU. But when day oomes
it will be a very diffarent matter. The devil
and hia impa have littia or no power in the
daylight, and aa yoo will be the Kaffir'a aole

attendant, you muat then gat the amulet
either by guile or by force. Strike her, bite

her, do anything to her in order to forio

her to give It up to you, for now tiiat I hava
looked upon her I cannot bring myaelf to

spare her. I throw my proimse to . the
winds. I will not only tickle, but I will

thump anddaw aa well, aya, and I will whip
her, too. Oh, how I will whip her for daring
to be more lovely than myaelf, and haw aha
ahall writhe aaid palpltoto and qnivar in
the lioking, burning amarting oolu of tha

thong.
Left alone, Nellie even tuahad to the win-

dow to learn tlia cauaa of tha light, for aha
herialf waa aomawhat darmad thereby,
fancying that the palace might be In flamea.

When, however, ahe aaw that it

atraaming forth from tha blaok sida of ono
of tha hose British ironolada and tha ex-

tremity of ita nya moving dowly along the
ooaat, all her alarm vaaiahed.
She now knew what It waa aad guessed

ita object aa well, aad tha thought that
brave aad ohivalrooa fellow oonatrymea
were working it and stadylog Ita results,
while she was a hapless captive ia a Moham-
medaa haren, threateaed hourly with per-
seeative tortare aad, perhaps, murder,
affected har ao deeply that aha retreated
with fdtering atepa to her pile of oudiioaa,
aad ainking thereon contemplated with
teara and aobs 'neath the mellow light of
the oil lamp tha pink aplotohaa on har j^nmp,
dimplad ahouldera and full, rounded right
arm, where the furioua princeaa' blowa had
fallen on her, moaning pitoo: ay ''Oh, how
could ahe ? How could ahe have done it 7"

And s } she gradudly sank down at full

length among the yielding cnahions, and
falUng again asleep awoke no more until the

morning.
(to be continuzd )

The LdTdr's Fatal Blunder.
"
Loalae," said he, as they aat in the par-

lor together a few evenlnga before the riaii^
of tha honeymoon—" I ought to tall you
that I belong to a M taonio lodge, and have
t > attend Ita aeaaiona ; a 1 dearaat, when we
are married yoamocn't fret if aome evania^a
I have to be away from my Uttie wlfay-pl-

fey." And the designing viliala chocklad
at his prudence.

•• Of courae I wonV William," ahe aaid
aoftly ;

* how many lodgea do yoa bdong
tor

" Odyone, darb'ng," ha anawared.
"Aad when daea it meat! How often?

Oa what avaning ?
'

*'0i, oDoa a weak—on—on Thoradaya."
"Very well; than I ahaU hava yoa at

homo every other avening in tha weak—
that will be ao aloa."
And aa aha took oat her tiny aota-book

aad made a aiamoraBdnm oa tiie aabjsat, ha
fdtthat, after all, ha had aiada a miatake.

Tha pagiliat who atrikaa oat qnioklj
bollaraa in tha Inunadiato dattraiy a} ataai.

(7o«r:(7^)r(iridapariac ia maglatrata'a
•ar) :

" A ooopla oataMo ^wstato yon to

j4a thaaL" Metf/igtraU : "ShiTaU'cm
ril ba arooad tha ootaer ia liro ndnatea."
GomH Ofiotr :

*' It^ a Toeag ooapla, air,
is waan to gat asarrlad." MagiitnU*:
"Chi tdl 'aai thayll hava to wait natfl

tbaoeortisadJMmad.'*

FBABFUL MDSDEBS BT A BOT.

Me Kills ns mthur, Motlier, Brother. 4^«
Ustor.

Onaof tha aioat horribla mnrdara ever
known waa psrpetrated the other morning
near Oiaga Mlaslon, Kaasaa, Mr M mdell^
Uviag thirtaaa milaa aortheait of that towa.^ awakaaed about 3 o'dook by a aoraam.
He went to the door and waa met by WlUla
Sdla, tha son of a neighbor, J. W. SaUa.
The boy cried out:" Mr. MendeU, a maa la at our house
with a hatohet,

- and hai hurt father and
mother. I don't know how badly.

"

Mr. Menddl went with the boy, arouaing
J. T. Bice, another neighbor, on the way.
Upon reaching Sall'a houae a moat horrible
Bight met their eye. Iq tba bed in tho
north room lay Walter, Willie'a eldeat
brother and bad-fellow, agsd 19, hia throat
out and the entire top of nl« head chopped
off. expoaing the brain, and hia left eye
hanging upon his cheek. Faaslng into the
aoath and main racn. where a light was
burning, thev stombled over the prostrate
form of Mr. Sail's, hia head crushed and al-
most severed from his body. Naar by lay
Mrs. SaUs, a lady of 43 years, her head
mashed and a fearful gash in her throat.
On the bed in the sca;heast corner of the
reom lay Ina, Willie's sister, aged 14, killed
in the samaway as the other>. Lying near
Mr. Sella'a head was a bloody butcher knife,
and on a chair a hatohet, covered with blood.
The boy said that he had been awakened

by something, and looking up saw a lew,
heavyset man with dark hai"-, cut close,
standing in the door. This man stopped in,
and, reaching over WilUo,, Htruok Walter,
whobky on the baok of tha bad, W.lxie
jumped out and dressed while the man was
still in the room. The man rushed out of
one door while Willie rushed out of the
other, and started np the road on a run,
Willie after hini. A short distacca off stood
a man on horseback, hbldiag another horse,
upon whloh the mm vaulted, a:nd both
made off. WIlUe then went oh to Mr.
Mandell's.

After the bodies had bean diaoovared Mr.
Rlos took Willie home with liim, where he
alept soundly nutU morning. A Coroner'a
jury was impanelled, and the subsequent
investigation brought fourth from tha boy.
Suspidon rested upon liim, and he waa put
on the stand. He awore that he had not
washed Ida handa ainoa the murder, bui In-
apection ahowed that, while his hands and
wristj were dean, there was a water mirk
above which hia forearms were deeply en-
omatod with blood whloh appear«d to have
apatterad up hia aleevea. Around hia finger
nails, too, waa blood. Upon removing hia
trouaera. hia drawera wera aaen to be spat-
tered with blood, an i h|j bare feet were
.C3vered with the same toll-tale marks.
His feet fitted all the bloody footmirks to
ba found. The boy stoutly denied bsing
tha murderer, and maintained a bold front

throughoat.
The oouclusion of the Inquest waa post-

poned until next day. The hoy was smug-
gled Into a bnzgy by Police Jadge Cambsm
and Daputy Sheriff Locke and driven to
jaU In Erie for fear of Ijmohiag. which ap-
peared imminent. Oa the w^y to Erie he
said to Mr. Cjimbem :

"Those fellows tried to gat ma to say
that I did It. but I thought it would be bast
not to admit it."

There la liardly a doubt that the boy com-
mitted the dreadful crime. It Is known
that Mr. Sella had in hfai p3oketbook $100
In gold aad $170 In bills, whioh were not
disturbed, bssides three watohes. John
HaU of Erie has been appointad guardiaa
of tha boy.

The Two Aneels.

FBOH THS eSBMAH.

Darkness tails. The voloa of day is dviag,
TwUigfat slowly eresps aonws the aky.

Lo, two brother angela earthward flying—
Sleep and Death—with errands from on Ugh.

One of them, in heavenly baanty glowiDc,
Scatters grains of slomber far at d wide,wmoh the rising breesas geatly bl nring
Wtft from houss to house oa every bide.

Soon the waaiy an are soundly sleeping ;

Pain at laai the bad of dokaaai fifas,
8ire«t rapoM lias hushed the mourner's waepiog
Kind obllTioa closed hia tearful eyes.

Now tba aged, weary, ura-o'erUden,
And the Infaat on his mother's am.

And the ruddy jronth and blooming maiden
Sweetly rest without a thoogbt of harm.

" Whan they waken, brother, they will gladly
Praise me for tha good which 1 bestow."

" Nona to me." the other answered sadly," Thanks will reader. I am called their foe."

"
Nay, far »II tha (tood will praise thoe, brother,
When nnt3 a br^hler life they rise.

When their blessed spirits maet eaoh other
In tha Uaing fieliu of Paradise."

Oonjoscal Devotion.

Not Ion; ago as an elderly couple were
oat wdkl^, a lady on the other side of the
street sUppaid and fell down. The old gen-
tleman rushedaorosa the atreet, raised hia hat
and offered to asist her in any possible way.
His wife followed him acrass at ia slow pace,
and, witaessing his devotion to the atranger,
ahookherfistathim, "It's all right—it's
dl right I" he whisperad. "Yes, I know
It Is 1

'
she exclaimed hotly.

" Here an un-
known woman hnrta her toe, and you plough
acrosa the atreat to eat har np with Und-
neaa. The other day, when I fell down
stairs, yon stood and laughed, and wanted
to know If I was praotiaing for a ctrcna I'

Sir Alexander Stuart, ex-Premier of Ne
Sooth Walea, ia now in Denver.

It la feared th%t tha Swedish Miuiater

Kjdt, will never b j aprocoinoed auooaas.

Vloa Chaaodlor Bacoa ia the eldeat

Judge OB tha beach in England. He is 88

yeara old, aad is'raniarkably weU preserved,

A Und-heartod man sent an old friend,
a tramp, to a reataarant with an order
fordfawer. The biU eame in for nine
beersandaoigar.

Noaity arery day somebady aaeartba aa
** old riiyoM

"
of a mateordo^oal oharaoterj

anoh aa,
** If Fabrosry givea mnoh anow, a

flea anmniar it doth foraahow"; or, **If
Maroh ia fall of wiad and rain, Um ftmaar
wiU Itava a good erop of gtaia.'' Thaae
•* aid riiymaa''

— -*— ——«i^are aow lafaaterad ia

-Si

(1 p '

i

ili

'A

s
over/ eBtamlaiag aawapapar office, and
llwy araTarinad qalte aa often aa tha •* old

rliyaMS
" made a oaatary aao. Hara'a oae,

isr iaatsaaa, ttat auty ba dapasided apan :
** It iaJaaak Jaly aad Aagaat na raip naie
ba^ a Tscj itfwmamin yon'U sardy saa."

iilMiiM^^i^^
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0¥R RAILWAY FACILITIES.

alsooDsof onr mosi; WEpected l»dy
- ~-~

C'tizena, and yn are sure we speak the

sentiments of the whole community

when we wish them and family every

success in their new home.

Onr County is making steady pro-

gress, and developing in public im-

provements as well as individual and

local enterprise. Any stranger travel-

ling thrcagh our country cannot be

but favorobly impressed. The

churches and public scbools which

dot the country throughout, are shure

indications of eivil and religious pro-

gress, without which no community

orxiation can make substantial ad-

vancement.

We wish especially, however, to

notice our railway advantages. Those

"who do not trayel, to any great extent

- from home, (and they are the great

"majority) are not fully aware of,

neither can they appreciate, our rail-

way advautsges. Many would be

ready to deubt yeur word, if you
should state the fact that the C. P.

R. is the longest railway in the world.

It is not only the longest, but the beat

•quipped; aud for maLagement all the

way through, even to the train men,
it is noted far and wide for courtesy
and gentlemanly conduct,

A person on returniug from British

Columbia a short time ago, alter an

absence of several years, expressei^
Ills astonishment at our railway ad-

vantages; ho said he had heard of a

narrow guage railway being built

hack into Grey County, bat he found

the most comfortable coaches, the

most obliging train officials and the

greatest general comfort on this line,

that he had met with all the way
from B, C- Another man we met iu

Torento a few weeks since on his way
to Markdale from Peuetanguishene on

the Mortnem Railway, he said he
had left that place, 103 nailes from

Toronto, and it took eight hours to

reach th« city, and he was nearly
frozen to death into the bargain; while

Le reached Markdale, 10 miles shorter

distance, in lour hours less time and
had every comfort besides.

Those instances are just given to

enable those who have not th« de-

lightful experience of travelling on
those inferior roads, to appreciate our

own line, the C. P. R.

parlimentary.

The great portion ot the past two
weeks has been taken up in the Riel

question.
The members of the big debating

society had a grand opportunity to air

their eloquence, and good debating
has been done on both aides of the

house.

A division is likely to take place en
this important question to-day, when
the- Government will doabtlesa be

sustained.

UNSEATED.

Mr. Howland, who was elected

Mayor of Toronto Last January with

H tremendous majority over Mr. Man-

ning, the ^largest property holder in

the city, has been unseated, nut hav-

ing the necessary property qualifica-
tion.

It is vory doubtful wliether Mr. H.
can qualify so as to be in a position
to offer himself again, while Mr.

Manning is about to take a trip across

the Atlantic with his family, and will

not be a candidate. Aid. Defoe, John

Turner and John Withrow are spoken
of,, with tlui latter the most likely

man..

65arj:68pattdattX)B*
NoTici.—^wflHsh it distinetl> understood

that w« de not hold ourselres responsib'e for

thn opini«ns expressed by our correspolidonts

To the Editor of the Standard.

Dk*b S^,—There are a fewpersoni

who attend the Methodist church,

Markhale, who appear totaly void of

respect for either the sanctuary or

themselves, and make a public exhibi-

tion of their ignorance by keeping up
a continual whisper m time of service.

Should we have to refer again to them,

we will give names.
Propbiett.

young mar* last Sj^i^i^/- ,,p»nSff •?»

flamatiff -^•< '<' ^' ihr^t '.>(.'- »?>•'

Mr. M.Smith* Bon'i. IllW ihir

pedi from Wr«, 20O cords' of broom

handle timber to ^Central Prison, To-

ronto. Also six eorda ahoa last timber.

Miss Donglai, M«monite, hat been

I holding meetings at Crriffios Oprners

and old Williamsfow* for soaie tmw.

A spelling school is held in »ur vil-

lage every Monday eveaing» Missea.

Horton, Smith aud Mow* are Uadmg
ehai acters.

On Tuesday there was shipped from

here for Winnipeg, one cur house

hold eftects and 8 horses. They were

from near Hanover, and saved $18

on the bcrses by taking this line.

Mr. Lyman Anderson has bought

out the Berkeley shmgle factory, and

is moving the machinery to Holland

Centre. Berkeley i< f^t coming into

our eorporation.

To the Editor of the Sxandabi>.

Dkab Sib,—Before leaving Markdale

I wish to return thanks to the people
of the village and surrounding
district for their liberal patronage

during the four years I did business

in Markdale. I very much regret

leaving your prosperous town, and
sociable kind-hearted people, and

would not have thought of doing so,

had I not had the misfortune of getting
burned out. In my absence however,
I shall never forget themany kindnesses

which we have received as a family
from all classes, and e3pecially during

my wifes recent illness. With kind re-

gards to all

I am respectfully &c.,

D. J. Shanahan.

The Irish QaestiMS*

ftT#-<

Cteing^ t« Penetaag. .

Mr: D. J. Shanahan has purchased
the^axttfisive carriage manufacturing
Audi harness bnaioesa^ from Mr. J.

Muody, of Penetanguishene, and
leaves Miftrkdale this week for that

town.

Mr, Shwftban has been fiye y^ears

in our' visage, durmg which time ho

Ii?6f.h; olose apphcation to bnsinrss.

excellent workmanslup,. honoiAble

:4ealiDg and cumm^cdebl*' enterprise,

Vuilt up a trade sswmd th.^nne ii). the

: iGonatj, «nc| kaffc it pot b^eu for the

'fin «ft«^n Bie>Btli8
^ig&,

which coh<

'^imfl8^1fi|,|8i^:>^fr5as Works,; ^mi

ela4witiiCylM4i8tp<l^'.of material

foe •tiMjoUsilViBg''«^SOD» OPWAtitH^S),

Mr. l^'itMiM'lit*^ pe ideST' 6f I^ajrug

Kimberley.

J^rom a Correspondent.

There was a meeting here last week
to have a talk on our polities, quite a
number turned out. William Stuart
was appointed chairman. He said

the meeting was: called to discuss the

political situation and to see if we
could devise some means to put a stop
to the waste of the people's money
and the resources of this country.
Our fathers left us as good a form of

Government as any on the faee of this

earth for an enlightened people, but

altogether un suited for half civilized

nations. We have as much liberty
and power as we geoerally make good
use of by our votes, we can drive any
Government from power and every
man has a vote that is worthy ot it.

Now gentlemen let us see if the pre-
sent system of conducting our busi-

ness 18 satisfactory. In 1877 our
Dominion debt was seventy-five mil-

lion,, xn 1886. it is two-hundred and
nine millions beside; we iiad some
fine lt»nd and timber, we have not
much of that now; What has become
of it? given away to companies,
fxieuds, supporters, kc.

Mr. Hammond was the. next

speaker. He confined himself mostly
to- provincial extravagance. He de-

nounced expenditure on the Lieuten-
ant Governor's residence.:

Mr. T. Carruthers gave, the expen-
ses on Governor General and Ridau
Hall, amouiitiug to over two milhon
dollars in the last sixteen years.
The sallery grants was. discussed

and condemned in severe terms.
The following resolutions were past:
Resolved that this meeting pledges

itself not ta be influenced by partisan
consideration m choosing our futurere-

presentativ.e to Patiiament, but that
the wishes of tne people shall be the

guide to our representative.
That the meeting protests against

the expenditure of Ontario Lieutenant
Govetuor'a house, and favor the com-
plete abolishing of same, and further
expenditure incurred by paying Depu-
ties in the different departments out
of the public funds.

That this meeting is "in favor of
tlie abolishing ot.the Dominion Senate
as it is a. useless and cxpetsive body.—

: ^n » •

Hollap^ Centre.

(From our
correspondmt.)

Mr. H. Mereer has bought out the
stook from Hill Bro'.., and intends to
continue Lnsmess here on his own
account. Glad to hava him, and
.have no doubt he will prosper.

Tow^8hip Council met on Saturday
asthers Thers were two accounts
laid on the table for

reoairing Dr
Oldeham's cuttw, botti^ wS» gota SIX month's hoist. sy

:^.^Mr. Perry » .tffl noible fe

"Phat de ye think av the Oirish

Home Rule, that the papers have

talked so much abute racintly?" said

Dennis McTosey, as O'Phesey gather-

ed up a tray full of glasses, which the

crowd had juat emptied.
"Home Rule is it?" said Phelan, as

he scratched his hairless sconce.

"Well, gistlemen to tell thft onest

truth Oi can t say much ip: regarrud
to that, for Oi am not v#ry well post-,

ed. Yez see Oi have me hands so

blamed full, trayia' to rule me own

home, that Oi can't foind tcime to

luk afther the affairs av theould coun-

try. No man in this country has a

deeper affection for. the ould sod than

Oi have, but me own home, demands
me attintion lo. such an extint that

Oi am Bomephat rusty on the affairs

av me native Oisle! Betune you an,

me, gintleraen, if the Oirishmen av

the United States wud pay more at-

tintion to their families an' less to

dynamite, ther^ wud be fewer av our

woives and childer goin' abute the

gtrates pickin up stove wood. Only
lasht aveoing. Qi came heme fhrom

worruk, an' ther-e was moy son Ed-,

ward the dude, dhrunkei ',than an
Oirish picnic,* trym' his portiest to

learn his mother to play penny ante.

If Oi had been half an hour late, as

Oi sometpimes am, there wud bave
been no supper an the table, an' Ed
ward wud have had all av Mary Ann's

money. As it was Oi appeared on
the scene roighs in the midst av a

jack pot an' brc^e up the game."

Wh9 may Tote at j^lunicipal
Elections dec.

ASSESSMENT

$199.

$100.

$199.

qualified

John Fish
] own^r

JamesGibb) owner

John Fish
)

owner.

JaoiesGibb] tenant

John Fish ) tenant
James Gibb] tenant

Some say a tenant la

where an owner js qualified, but it

would seem strange if $100 would
qualify an owner and tenant- whils
$199 would not qualify the owners Sec.

McGregor & PARKE.'
Of Hamilton, Ont.,are the manufacturers

of the greatest healing and purifying com-
pound known for Sores, Burns Cuts, Scalds,
Salt Eheiun, Frost Bite?, etc. It is called
McGiegor <fe Parke's CarboUc Cerate. Be
sure and get the genuine McGregor& Parke's
Carbolic Cerate sold by Hill Bib's, at 25c. a
Lex. -

5

AN OBSTINATE CASE.
"In the spring of '83 I was nearly

dead, as everybody around my neigh-
borhood knows.

'

My trouble wag
caused by obstinate constipation. One
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters cured
me entirely." This sUtement is made
by Walter Stinson, of Gome, Out.

BIRTHS.
^TT^s.—Iu Creemore, on the Hth iait., the

wife of m. s. Plewis, and daughter of D.
Speuoe, Esq., of a son.

'

MARRIAGES-
^^KS7P°f'»^\-^* **»« residence ofthe bnde's father, by the JSov. J. Fotherine-

^' .** T *?' ^fS^ ^*- ^- »• G. FleSS,son ot John .Fleming. Em' .T p ilfl
merchant of

BerkelS!o5?t;,4I-LySB , dRughter of m. Jiunes CopeUnd, hrteof TownshiD of Priton. hear I^dalk. IS
<^f SummMberry. K. W. T.

^'''TD^tJ^ JL Q:P'S R 1^0 C k.

ENVELOPES,

MOTE PAPER.

PENCILS,
PEMS.

INKS.

FAMcr eppp^

TOYS:

UTavket it^«rt«;

IfiLRKDAliB.

Bpnag Whest.,.,^

*wSW> t-mti. ^a-itk
- -

J^*r'*lrJ

.•>*

i|jy^4iwpkhoim. to^lKiSir-22,

-to'

|C80

To the Pepple of Markdale

rounding vicinity: :

and sur-

Having opened a
Stationery and

Ft),ncy Goods Store in Dunlop's Block.

I hereby so^Ucit a share of public patro-

nage.

Hoping that our iptercourse ixmy

proye both^pleasant and profitable,

I-am. vouTB truly,

MRS. CLEMENT,

DICE

BiSCciijI

A call respectfully solicited,

MRS. CLEMENT,

HAVE YOU FELT THE

I

It is shaking the Town and County, from centre to
ciiciiiii.J

ference, and completely pulverizing and
paraiyzinc

all competition. We are all bound for

xi:ixAP 5

To find out the cause of such a commotion, his

generally supposed to have been created l)v the

Outrageousiy Low Pnoesl|
A.T WHICH Ki^APP IS SELLING THE IMMENSE STOCK OF

Oysfers by the Gallon. Canned Goads cf ill kiiids.

Z-iIQTJOES,

A^nd everything kept in a first-class Grocery.

Which he has jast received. He has goods that will glaJJoa thelieartfoil

the Young, the OH, the Rich and the Poor—everybody/ in fact-uil

gladdeniuc PJocess don't coat much, either.

Be sure and call at KNAPP'S for he will not
1«|

unders'jld.

IS* Remember, HAISIBURY'S OLD STAND.

Spectacles and Eye-Gl
-ARE THE ONLY-

GENUINE ENGMSH Artiole*
IN THE

RmI Pebbles are kept in stock.
^

Tests are given to Purchasers to prove
Genu

TMy^re recdmrnehded by aiid testimonials have been
receij jfejjl

>hysic

n%h9 Meaicai D-acuny "^""/^ Lm,
of'tii* Medical Conncil of Nova o^

PreadeQf«{^ llx

'

''^^^?^'''^^'**'*^'**"* *'*^'^'****
s»Sfioient to prow

to i¥Cia\esni

if
a til

"- "• " '

tiair
<f̂

.fis Chemists
,i^-V"

.-'»'

i to »ai3i: jT!mTw

^-^'ivthil-^liti^t^.: 'i'oai
I * - "^- ^" "^ •Hnrsv iatta b*d «3f.:



^

1^

itli fcii'jy
^'^ rent--John Mc-

!iud fancy goods
—-Mrs.

ami u ij Jei oaking
—Cole -

.,0CC

,
..i

.. WiiiinEQS.'urcl.

for Bale—John

ilT**,":-*,! *,*.,•• .S^i>*:k' .JracAi.s^_,

imi s;ationerv store—^R.

i^evvaaid
Uenewea Subs,

S- '^

Wi :

F. 1

V

Ml

JuLl. i':

!lC'

U'lii-

kni

Cul:

liil

W.

.jn. yiAikdi'Ae, Jan. '87.

!i. lj::;k;iale. April, 87.

"-,I..uie'.
..i;ii-K-'irtle. Jan. "88.

y .K-niia. Jiarkilide. Feb. '87.

jT-v i. .\I:'rk.kle. Jan. "87:

J Vt'- },iii]ka:ilf. Jan. '87.

.;,, Muk.hik'. Jan. '87.

"- i4:iu. -Alark.uUe, Jan. '87.

.-.,!,, AJiukda^fi, Mai-fih, '87.

,;,:.i.[. .Niarkdalu, March, '87.

, ,. Vaii'lwleur, Jan. '87.

', \.';];i;ii.,:-ford, Jan. '87.

,i,,ni, \Villi:u!i^ford. Jan. '87.

,;/ 'I r.dil. WiUiamsfordj Jan. '87.

r'.-.";..-!!-.-.
Williauisford, Jan. '87.

1 :.r!..a!^ui, Williamsford, (New)

„v.;ii^r. Vi'iili:irosfo)-cl, (New) March,

- (i.,;..iiiit!i. \niott, Jiin. '97.

;i 1 !i;iv. Tr:iverr.t()n. Jan. '87.

! ; ...;,".f. I.dvOak. l\A\ '87.
'

•V : :. 1, .Mii-^ie. Fob '87.

i ! ijiiuj-:. Siiiiiiuerbery, ^• W. T.,

Xfw Westminster, B. C.

'>:! TE BREAKDOWN.
t-u vi;iis,"" says Jaunie M.

,ti \;a;lMe£bnijr^ Out., "I did

a v.c-I 'i.:y-^w-;is all broken

,i uy-ifjisi.;.,
liver complain,

;i;! i diiliiiity. Three doctors

,^_.l ii. pu loi'me, when Burdock

iiLKti jlitti IS zA-.txQ to my rescue.

Itb tl;L l;j.-t :iie^liLine I Iiave ever

ukeij. .1 say tlii.- for the boueiit of all

^uEiriiJ'- as 1 did."

ilarri:;;

.Iwi: V.

1

A F»EEH atqck. ofjcaady-made boots
and Bhoes; aj; .J^cl^jod'* aUoe store.
Prices ri^ht.

The Ijffjaford Mirror says "Kind
words will never die," but in addition
to kind words it IS necessary to have
money to carry on a newspaper
business: Very true Mr. Mrror, kind
words are to lif« what butter is to
bread

; both are bfst, but we could
not subsist long on the butter without
the bread.

|

A ooop assortment ot hand made
boots always in stock at McLeqd's
shoe .store.

Ths social held at the residence of

Mr. Bowes on Wednesday evening was
a most enjoyable affair. There was a

large turnout, and every one seemed
to be in their happiest mood. Mr.
.Bowes and his amiable wife are always
foremost in matters pertaining to ad-
vancement of church interests, as also

raising of the standard of morality m
the community generally, and we are

pleased to be able to report this the
most successful social of the season
in connection with the Ladies Aid of

the Methodist church in Markdale.

Dkaph oy A Durham Man.-- Mr.
Mathew Staples, who at one time
worked with W. A. Anderson, Black-

smith, of this town, died at theage of

33 y«ar8 at Kamloops, B. C, on March
nil. His friends here only received
word of Ins death this week. His
brothers John and James, and other
relations of Gleuel<;j, will be sorry to

hsar ot Jus death at so early an age.
—

[Grey Leyiew.

W. McLiKOD, shoe maker has secured
a first class workman and ii now fully

prepared to get up the nobbiest boots

of all classes to be had anywhere.
Give us a trial and vou won't
it.

—THAT—

Coleman 1 HaMlton's
Is the cheapest place in town for

Parlor, jDining room, Bedrooja and
KitfihanJFUKNlTUBE.

Hi>«tlilrF«ir>i

-Toesday befoca Orange-

UNDERTAKING,

;cxii:;i;i-

"'Vi,

"Y.Hl

•The;

:.ow
;;,

:o:
y..L;

^itU I.

I: I. J fiiLpose you wern't in-

i ksi ev- uint? wiien you caiue

jii?. DuLal>iedigg,to patient

1 v.;is iiieroiv tired and went

lin-jiry to ciijoy my pigai'."

vtxie pcrlet'tly solier, were

regret

rcr!cct,:y.

. rli-'Hse explain, if you can,
c.MU' K) mistiiivu my bustle

lU'jkiijg cap and wciut to sleep
:i vour head."

Haying received a stock of undertaking
goods, w« can pow supply all kinds of funer-
al furnishings on shortest notice. Hearse
for hire in connection.

CqLEMAN & H AMILTON,

MARKDALE.
CONSUMPTION CUREdI

^
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simpln
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent car* of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all threat andijung Afflictions,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Dabilily and all Nervous Complaints, after

having 4ested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I yiU send free of

charge, to all who desire it, this recipe, in

German, Frence or English, with full

directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this

paper, W. A. Notes, 1J9 Power's Block,
Bocheater, N. Y.

Orangeville-^Tho iBecond THotsdaj
in eachmonthi

DoBdalk
yille.

Flesaerton—JUondaybefore Orange-
viUe.

Markdale—Satorday before Orange-
ville.

Durham—Thicd Tuesday in each
month.

Chatswcrth—Monday before Dur-
ham.

^olland Centre—Saturday before

Ghatawocth.

PrisevUle—Monday before Durham,
Hanover—Monday before Durham.

Walkerton—Last Wedniesday in

oyery month.

Mount Foreat—Third Wednesclay
in each month.

Medium Bed. Large Bed, "White Butch,
Alsike, Lacenoe and fallow.

CRASS SEED,
Meadow Eescne, Meadow Fox Tail, Eng-

lish Eye, Timotliy. Canadian Blue, ited Top,
Yellow Oat.

TO RENT OR SELL

FOR SALE.
ATHOEOUGHBRED

Trotting Stallion

with piedigree, in good condition, eight
years old . For further particulars apply to

JOHNGAULEY,
Williamsford Station, P. O., Ont. 3 w

MONEY
To Loan on real estate security. Simpk
Interest, low rates, and easy terms,

C. W. BUTLEDGE,
V16 Standard Office.

Import of Fidd and Gardes Seeds to as-
riva from England early hi March.

H. PARKER,

BLACKSMITH
Shop and business ; an

excellent business stand in Markdale.
This is a fine Large new shop doing a good
business.

JOHN McKENNA,
•

289-91 Markdale.

PROBLEMSJF NATURE.

The most Important and Original Scie'i-

tific Paper of the Country.

PBICE f1.50 PEE XEAB.

^vILL iAKE OATH TUTHE FACT.
Eii'.vaid vJiHif-ius.of Daasou, declares

ii8 was ati.ne time nearly dead form
tiie ei; I-,:, of 0. toirible cold and cough.
He tiiai iniu\7 reiuedies but Hagyard's
Fectiivl r-:usiim w.-is what cored him.

Hesiicaks ill liighas praises of it in
other c;i.s..s, luid adds that he is wilhng
to take o:uii to Lis statements.

A Seii-.ik>!e ^onug: Wife.

my
your
com-

Yoiiu- Wife—How do you like

CiiokujL:! Come now give me
lioiii-st opiiiioii. How does it

;are witii your mother's?

Ypuul; iir.sLiaud—If you want my
lioiic^t. ;.i >ni.>];, I -will say yoar cook-
'Q? ii vciy fair, but not quite equal to

,

^•^\—idid not expect it would
^eiliid to your mother's, but I wish
voa:o ivuiciiiLor that your, mother

-"-y vt;.rs expenence belore

dik ()i forming iudg-
!j3 wii c;:i

Y.]

"QBTer

•'" you

o a in

iOoken

Vv

'• net t

TI

—•'} -.'"ve. you are right i
^'; .-1 Lavt tliouglit of thar,

- n';i;:.. you 1 would have

y'
-;iUiC:;n6 on your cooking

•'^; ';•-*-
8--l;ed for my honest

• liie iK.int you have made
•u '..'lic, b'lL it is entirely over-
'7 yonn^' nisrriod men.

is, and unfortunately it

ghi of by young wiveskiiOl

,-^i

la-re of any nan saying to a girl
ja>t a year ci two out of school, "You

R? well as mother," or

manage as well as

CRUTCHES RENDERBD USELESS.
The poor crip>)le who has to use crutches

on account cf Ilheuiaatism, stiff and swollen

joints, contracted cords, and other aches,

p'aius and lamaaess, may throw aside his

*rut''bes if he ffill try Hagyard's Yellow Oil

iaithlaily.-

Me. W. J. Shepheedson of Euphra
sia, auctioneer, sheep breeder, ece, etc.,

returned from a visu east on Saturday,
and calling at tha Minor office showed
us wool 19 inches in length, which he

had taken from the back of a Cotswold'

ram lamb— said lamb being one of

four purchased from Messrs, Russell

and Weldrich of Thoruhill, breeders.

Mr. Shepherdson is hound to keep
abrest of the tipies in the stock line.—
[Mirror.

Passed A\VAY.^It is again our duty
to chronicle the death of our old resi-

dent, Charles ia. Kankin, Esq., D.
L. 8., which took piacs at the residence,

of his son-in-law, Mr. b. Hutchins,
Millbrook, Ont., ou Monday last in

the 88th year of his age. Mr. Eankin
was well known to almosc every resi-

dent of our town, and will long be

remembered as a kindly old man, ever

ready with a sympathetic heart and

helplul hand to aid those in nee J.

He will also be remembered as the

surveyor of the wlicle of this northern

portion of Ontario, and dtserves (ugre
tliau a passing notice at our hands;
but our space being limited this week,
we reserve for another issue further

particulars ol one so widely known
and respected throughout this section

of country.
—

[0. S, Times.

Every well regulated huURQhold at

this season of the year should hare a

bottle of West's Cough Syruy on hand,
as many a weary day of sickness can

be avoided by taking West's Cough

Syrnp in time. It is apositire cure

for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough
and all Throat and Liung complaints.
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per Bottle.

'Sold by A. Turner & Co. Drug

can t CO' k -

"^"on ilo^

S?"'
'^'''^ ^'^^^^ taking into con-

-ml
"^'"° that mother has had an

^^peruLce of
forty or fifty years!

i7n,-
''-'

J'^" yoimrr wife should turn

m/""'' '"^'^''"' "'L'o'i're not half as

^.u_awork'jiau
as my father?"

!»•
^—^And I wonder she doesn't.

^.^^a

peer reel that won't work both

An,

tliink

^sOlt IS

ot it.

when you coma to

Jff^EGOR^SPEEDY CURE.
^<=(ireL--'^c''-\^'i™"ed everywhere that

feiiableaiii f "-y '^'"^isthe safest, raoat

''^Paticri V v'^^^Pest remedy for Gpn-
'^^6 Blooa T

''

^"^^iPlaint, Indigestion, Im
'fOQble. i.

^*' °^ Appetite, and aU similar

?i*nti,itv

It IS not
necessary to take a greatWfo:

;re any result is produced.

^•^botflp^- I'^'^^'^yoaof its toerits.

Mv^se'inthe

gists. March 25

Ebenezer Tia-Mebting.—The tea-

meetnig held at Ebenezer church,

Euphrasia Mission, on Wednpeday
evening last was a decided success.

The evening being favorable and

sleighing tolerable, the church was

well filled. A good tea was serted

after whieh Mr. D. E. Ellis was voted

to the chair, which position he filled

in his customary easy and pleasant
manner. The choir did good servic*

and a number of snap speeuhea were

given by local celebrities, after which

John Lyons, Esq., gave a forcible

address toucliing on various pointi,

bnt chiefly on the all important

questidh of the day—Home Rale.

Kev. W. Oasson followed w^h an able

and deeply interesting Bfeeeh on

"Tba.^riti8h fiinpire" vrhioh waa a

grand trc^t is itaelf, and waa eameatfy

lequested .tq^
>'• published' iu the

8rASJ>»xp, bdt Mr, Casgon : in^ds
giviniltlie lecture «n fnU bafoze.be

Icsvee the cncnit, perhaps en the

24tk lt»7, After arbieh we ma.j paUiib
It. ^«oceed«ofUftf26.

AN OLD TIME FAVOKITE.
There is no other remedy that has

stood the test of time so long as has

Hagyard's Yellow Oil for rheumatism,
neuralgia, lame back, pains in the

chest, colds, croup, sore throat, deaf-

oess, and most painful affections.

The Slandard
To any address in America

for ^i.oo per year if paid in

advance. Three months lor

3& ^ents.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS.
There is now being manutactored here an

article for instantly removing pain of any
acute external nature, and it is certainly the
most perfect cure for Neuralgia, Headache.
Toothache and the like that has ever been
tried. It is called Fluid Lightning from the

rapid maimer in which it aetg, and is manu-
factured by McGregor & Parke. Sold in

Markdale by Hill Bro's. »

BE ON YOUE GUARD.
Don't allow a cold in the h«ad to

slowly and surely develop itself into

"Catarrh when you can be cured for

25 cents. A few application wdl cure

incipient Catarrh. One to two boxes

will cure ordinary C:»tarrh. One to

five boxes will cure chronic (!)atarrh;

Dr. Chase's Catairh cure. Sold by all

dealers at 25 cents per box.

"Work of Electricitv in Nature," price

$1.50.

"Origin of Species," price 75c.

"Offices of Electricity in the Solar System,''
price 25c.

"Offices of ISlectricity in the Earth," price 25

"Offices of Electricity in the Growth of

Plants," price 25c.

"Offices of Electricity in the Human Body,'
price 30.

'How to Fortell Weather," price 10c.

'•Evidences of Character," price lOo.

PEOBLEMS OF NATURE,
189 New York.

Peerless Oil !

Ahead of All Competitors.

Highest Honors & Gold
Medal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS IN 3 YEARS-

BEST RECORD IN THE WORLD.

Satisfaction Gnaranteed.

Ask for PEERLESS and be sure

you get it, as there are imitations.

The genuine is only made by-

Wilis M,
Queen City Oil Works,

, TORO^TQ. ONT.

ftdS^OFSbsbS

The Hew Drug I Chemical Store.

2'o tJie people of Jifarkdale and sur-

roundinff vicinity, JT beff to announce,
that havinff opened out a new establi&ti-

ment
—DEDICATED—

JO THE DBUG, MEDICINE, CHEMICAL AND

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT,

Xam therefore a solicitantfor a fair
share ofyourpatronaffe, being ready
at alt times to meetyour requirements
in these lines of trade,. having a new
an4 well selected HocM; and hoping,
wtith choice ^(H>o4s,-reasonable prices,
.and-fair deal£7^}-i9 retain the ffoodi

ifiiilofmypW^ns, ^*
"<

••'. ^1 ,._-/ -H^yr*-.:
^

•/
.-v;

-—
Verj^ rekjpae^lfnlly^

TWO DOORS

FOR _SA1jE,
SPAW

YOUNG MAEES, either cash or
time to good mark ; also twenty-five

tons good Timothy Hay—cash. ^
WM. BEOWN,

NOTICE.
A MEETING of the patrons of Jlarkdale

CheeaeFactorj will be held on SatunJay,.
the Srd April, commencing at one o'clock,
at the Markdale House, for the purpose of

letting the hauling of milk for the current
year.

B. COLEMAN.
President.

^avE MoneY
Uy buying your

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectaces,

Pipes, Ac.
-AT-

JAS. G. RUSSELL'S
FLESH EFiTON.

/ Beautiful Stock to Select from. .—'—
-..,

-^
^ ,

' 000900 OOP ccoQoc ce o\

IS* It is a fact, as every onej
says, that EUSSELL is the man!
to repair your Watph or Clock I

properly,
I

Vo o e"o7o~o"gro" o o c o o' o ^j q~^~5 }

GIVE HIM ATRIAL.
. Every job warranted to

give satisfaction.

217 200
''*S- 6- "BSSEU.

MARDALE JMERY,
FOP.—

BSEAO, GAK£$ AID Mm,
AT'lJEASONAULE EATES.-

BSSCyiTS AND CO?IFEOTi€[^ARY
of all kinds on huud.

SOIREES & SUR'^RISE PARTIES

Supphed OU the Shortest Notice.

Wedding: Gakcs aSpessaify,
A call is respectfully solicited.

Brpad delivered in all parts of the town

Nezt £>Oc>r to the Roller Rink.
'8G EDWARD EUOKE.

''

iT«??f<I

MAKKDAIiR;

FOR THE MILLION.

. The ujidersifned have opened a u«w

SH8P

-ur uV-'r liKt

OpipQi^^ Neble'ii Blacksmith Shop, -

Whev* we have coustantly on hand
. tlPe_ best meat the country
.:^

-
can produce.

A sh»re of poblio patronage resp«ot<

fal'y solicited. »

CM«renHed promptly, and deUTer«4 ^

iojuij pKfe-of Iha tMMi.

-jl,.
htt;'

is
'

*
J -.

. -: J '
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fHB HcDOUALllS.

BY Ti Ml B.

CHAPIER I.-Love.

„n mast not cross the riv«r to

yi 7 Ttjey may settle it, of conrae,

s«»8"°Lsiiberfzht Bat now, don't

n'" do\?t;'ormy«»ke«notf»r
i{,Boi^--don

.Toicoto,(

)TARC|

IL!

I
"!!;,« for no, JcM^e ^ ^J**'"" "P» »°y
^dwhyiorn

, nig, I, yon
• What „nhoM young Yankee blfde.

'rm/com£g"o seeyou. I'U settle

' *" ^nlek '
' and the speaker lifted

r«rt «£' ""^ showed a fist that

:it ^^'-llSlovM^ntivA convenatfon

E onr Btory opens occurred about

of Joo8 in the year of Grace,
balk of the mighty St.

aanow, poured down
,33giaiiing

ontt*' oath
'-' « wilshthen, asnow, po
i'''°!!:rtide in placid lakes and roar

to the salt aad sounding aea, to belac"

l;,pid3
lorever in its briny depthsc
" »L vnnne people stood was on Ihe

1stl5s'sid«
of the boundary_line.

;ta States ^_j,_ „,iuc»n of St.
side 'of the

;:'fa;;"the
Indian vlUge ilegis

..^'f.TTentle
reader" know the why

L Li,.rflfor8 of the meeting.

^'"Swart youth called by the giri

t ,v' was a young man of Highland
f' j..<.flnt whose full and true patron-

'^''1' Roderick McDonald. ^ able

i cbief was Kjderick, one that would

-he sturdiest hesitate before intermed-

Cwithhta- 0'" six feet high in hU

EiMs and still growtog, with clear gray

Ualthy complexion and curly, auburn

the looked the beau ideal of ft young

['tell to do Ssotch Canadian. His par-

, uid his four brothers, all older and

I than himself, lived across the St. Law-

a few mllos below where the town of

liall stands, in the County of Glengar-

ladthe reason of his visiting this seclud-

tryitJne place
" across the lines" was the

nitnral and pardonable one of wishing

ithe girl
of his heart, the blus-eyed,

1 haired Jessie, like himself a Mc-

i and of the same, though somewhat
L.k Win

ta not necessary to go into rhapiodies,

iaatomary with story tellers in desorib-

lielrherotaes, in rejounting the manifold

Li of the fair Jessie. Sntfioeitto say,

iihe had the mo2t beautiful and luxuri-

fbrown hair, the most bewitching blue

L the reddest lip3, the fairest brow and

I
fflost perfect form ef any girl in the

[lij,
»t least so the bold Rary thought,

i imonnta to the same, so we hope our

1
readers all, including the ladies, will

( with him, for remember this was a

itime ago, and anyone who has seen

fpresent generation
of bonnie lasses who

Lour heroine ai great grandmother will

lie likely to dispute Roiy's good taste.

[Iinot the intention of the writer, oh I

lid reader, to go into the history of the

noDB clans of McDonalds and McDonnells
tben of whom came across the seas to

lerica in the last century, or touch upon
Ir genealogical tree, for without even be-

Ipitheticaily besought to do so, like the

p8a woodman of song we will "spare
r ior everybody, who knows anything is

e of the fact that the pedigree of the

aids extends so far back that the
k of man has never yet found its root.

lerebno doubt, hotvever, and we give this

^nnation for the benefit of the more arfa-

ntic portion of our readers who would
irally like the leading cliaracters in the
I

they deign ta read to be of "
good

liy,') that the chiefs of both clans, Mo-
ii and McDonnell, were, like Tubul
i of old,

*' men of might," and had
ada ot red shanked wasaals at their
nd when the Roman Emperor Call-

h with his short sworded legions, were
fnilit

to a halt on the margin of the

h this has got nothing much to do with
kito^, neither the dignities of the clans

tile occnpation of Britain by the
am, but some centuries later circum-
pi uiie, the merits or demerits of

pi it i«not b our province to speak,
*^* Batch Prince and soldier visited
;.:rd'BAnointed" fromthethrone, which
wdisg created, to eay the leabt, a ereat
»-ity of opinion on the matter. Not a
i; while after, when it was a toss up be-
linother "wee German lairdie" and
H gentleman of the name of Stuart,

» the
yenng cavalier, alias the Blackbird,

«teie Prbce Charlie, it is a melan-
Rfiot that most of the McDonalds and
^"""Us took up arms in the cause of
' Pwefol and graceless and flighty

ii 1, lv"
^^ ** ^" ""^y ***«' » certain

«-ii noble enrolled a large party ofvol-

,^5°°ipo»ed
of these disaffaoted olams-

ir*,°g«jorthe Ktag in America that

f^ and penalties atsached to the "Ja-

J^ were removed from them.

1^' J /.'**''*" °=«™8 out with General
I« »od dlathisuished themselves (In the

'J?
the gor>- Plains of Abraham, when

kF^Tu*?' '^^^ ^d Quebec teken from

Ffei**'
l"»t It was only In the beginaing

l«2»»nt osntnry that Jessie's father

CdR. " *^« '"d ot tbe heather to

f^^}^ ""^ doughnut., and it must
Iw i . .

**** "^^man was as sUnnch,
Kefti^'i??,^*'

Jacobite and a greater
1^iS ,fi«°vertan" than ever?

tttll^ **?*" **»** although Rory's
JlZ y""*" *e

" Meteor Flag" of

ril*Sl'^««ie'«
nnder the folds of the

T» s!";
"«k« etther poUtioe or the biwll

*»ther iJ f^ tte yonng people mw

r«'&^'!!^ *** *"••" And new
"Oa, W?.*^?" ^« rtarted.

I% JiST^
*" dreaSul newi ?"

',^«gm MnT ^ "o^Pt. perhaps, that

•^uJv"?^ thrashS reS Peter

j^^„»Mt Monday, and they say thatU

fThev\l^* nieai anything like

n*tt»«8v« •?''«°**f to be war
•aa.es and

everybody here is

In • great state of exeltemeiit. The
are bamialiing and oOing tiie leeke ef
their rlflsa, aad thera'e nothing talked of
bat war, war 1 Besidee, they tow rmnt-
ance on all Britishers, aad—and—yoa'ie
one yon Imow, Rsry, ud all, oh

"—aad tiie

pcor girl laid her weeping laoe en Rory'e
broad and wDliog ehonlder.

** See here I' said the yoong man,"
Jessie, don't cry, like a geodgIrL Fm not

afrild of all the Yaakees in New York State
(good boy, Rory ; Jessie hears yon) ; bat If

this war you speak of happens of ooane It
won't do for me to oome here, for that
might bring yonr fclks Into tronble, and
see hare, Jeesle, If the war doea oome, I

appose I'll shoalder my maiket as I'm in

duty hoand to do. Everybody etlck np
for his own ooiers, Jesde. yon know.
There, don't cry ; pniiape Jts all talk, bat
any way Its high time for me ta cross the
river, and now, Jessie, give me a kfsi to
remsmber you till we meat again," and
Rcry jumped into hi* skiff and wae otL

"Till we meet again," said the disoonee-
late Jessie.

It was a long time before they met
again.

CHAPTER II.—Wab.

Rcry hadn't long- to wait the coafirm-
ation of the ramors spoken of by hia inam-
orata.

On the 18th of June, a feW weeks after
the interview by the river, war was de-

clared by Unole Ssm, and some 25,000
regulars and 50,0C0 volunteers were called
out for active service. We will not go into
the rights or wrongs of the war, whioh have
nothing to do with this true atory, merely
remarUng that the assnmption on the

part of Great Britain that she had a right
to search American, and

ii^
fact iJl

"
foreign

"
vessels on the high seas, and

take tiierefrom, nolens voleni, those of th^
crew bom under the British flag, under
the plea onoe a subject always a subject,
did'nt go down with the Yankees, who
vowed that they would stand It no longer ;

hence the advent of that gory monster,
"
Orim-Tlsaged war,"

among the happy and peaceable Inhabitants
of Canada ana the States.

In Upper Canada at this time there were
about 3000 regulars, and some 1500 In the
lower province, so of coarse the regular
forces b^ing inadequate to tackle the Ameri-
can troops a call was made for volunteers.

Immediately after war was declared, that

xoeedingiy stnpid and witlial incompetent
oi£oer, Sir George Prevost, then command-
ant in Canada and shortly afterwards got
consumedly thrashed by the Yankees at

Like Champlain, issued an order that all

Americans should leave British soil wltldn
fourteen days. The war feeling waxed

exceedingly hot on both iidee, and soon the
ball commenced.
Among the first regiments of volunteers

raised in Upper Canada was the " Glengarry
Fenclbles," composed almost altogether of

McDonalds, McDonells, Erasers and other

Highland clansmen or their desoendacti,
under the command of CoL McDonald, and
a strapping, not to say hostile looiung lot of

stalwarts they were. Of course our friend

Rory wae among the first to enroll himself

in the ranks, put on his old red "coatee" and
shoulder a venerable " Brown Bess" mere
remarkable for Its kicking qualities than Its

reliability to fire or its accuracy of aim, and
In a very sliort time he found Umself en the

Niagara frontier doin&
"
sentry ro I" under

that valiant and meritorious cffiser. Gen.
Sir Isaac Brock, who, as every one knows,
fell while leading his command to "

glory"
on the blood-staued heights of Qaeenaton.

Rory, after this engairement, was promoted
to the high and dignified position of lanoe

corporal, he being by this time well op In

his drill, havbig served with Brock en the

Detroit frontier where Hull, to the Intense

disgust and Indignation of the Americans,
surrendered. After Brook's death. Gen.
Sheaffe took command of the British, and In

spite of the many energetic attempts of the

Americans usderGsn. Smith topermanentiy

occupy the colony, managed to hold his

ground.
It is not necessary or advisable to follow

our hero through the different hard marohes,
bivouacs and battles that he underwent In

hia two ye&rs of bloody experience. He
was among the Highlanders who checked

the Americans at Burlington when
the latter attempted to get possession
of the military stores there, and who
afterwards visited Toronto, where they not

only succeeded In blowing up the Britisher's

works, but some hundreds of their own peo-

ple, indading their brave but onfortunate

commander. Gen. Pike.

Nor do we Intend to relate the manifold

adventures of the bold Rory when on picket

duty along with the unrelenting and savage
allies of the British, the Indians, under their

cruel smd bloodthlnty chief, Joe Brant, or

how often he risked his life to save that of

some unfortunate woonded Yankee, whose
illluok placed himin the hands ef these

infuriated and nnforgiving savages.
Bui one night Rory had an adventure that

he remembered until hta dying day, ae It

resulted sometime after In seoamg him the

happfaieas of hit futore life.

Rorywas^iow full corporal and In eom-

mand of an outiying pleket some two mllee

from the main o^np, near the rapids of the

tumultuoos Niagara, and, ai he tad his

comrades, placed at intervale, were peering

through the onderbmah or travernng the

woods on the line of ont-posts, they were

startied by a sound that often before aad

since that time, struck terror to the heart

of the Dale face, the dread war-whoop of

tiieDndians.
•• Close up, boys I" ahonted Rory, "ad-

vance i Let's see whaf the row abont, the

redshavecMgfat somepoordevO foroertnin."

The party oloeed and advaaoeda few Tude.
aad tiien, with hie arms pbiened firmly and

• palnledand Udeou lo^teg Ghispewa en

elSn ride, tomahawk la band leady to

bralahlm,they beheld a weonded Aawriey
effioer. HewailalaliBglt«nle«ief Meod,

experare aad fatlgoe, aad ae the pioket

oame np he tuned hie bee^eohhig ofM on

Reryi^oh plainly wM, "Deatkttiiem
mnrder me," an«» : U to the {{nmnd.

Thelodlaaew.^ oneaooord raised tiieir

tomaliawka, aad la a fnomeat Itwoud have

beea aU np wltti their prlwHW. whijn E«^
boated, ••Hold I Stop f

' aadhta litHU ojm-
maad nuhed WB wHh fixed bMoaeta while

the ChtopewM dropped thefr mudwons
haadeaidioowledattteredoeato.

••J^o,iio. Cam winl earn win," ni^tdV»
nvagee fienely. ••Taakee «w pclMner,
moit ooBM with Indian

"KVnUIUny.kaowim fthatapitoftdnd limripg deathWMddbe tiMAmsrioM'k
ftitoif iher ever ge* him to their oMsp.
••N^ aok we waat Urn with ne. Lai him
gel"
"Caw wim, mieki. Sha-gornaiu,'' yelled one« liM fierce eavagee, wheee temper, aot eae

of tile iweeteet at aay time, got beyond hta

oentarol, "Cmu wbt," aad he hurled hta toma-
hawk at the head of onr hero, whioh, had
it "found its Ullet," wonld have doeed hta
oarser aad thta story inetaater.
Bat R>ry, aatidpatiag eudh a ealufes,

jast managed to dodffs the hatohet, aad big
Aague Fraeer, without more ado, ran hta

bayonst through the ladian'e body, whUe
hta dusky oomradee with a yell that fright-
ened tiie rqulrreta for mUee around, jumped
like a greynonnd tot the cover of the woods,
and dtoappeared.

Big Angus, like many more, had grown
rather ctUous during the war, and he re-

mariced to Michael Doherty. ids rear rank
man :

" She's a good runner then, MkhaeL'" Faith he ta,'^ replied his ohum. •* Sore
a beagle ouddent ootoh him. Be me i nrl,

Angus, 'tis a shame fok good Olirtattansloike
me and yon to feight be the soldo of suih
mnrdherm tldevee T"
The American wae soon unbound and

brought to head quarters by Rory and hia

detachment, (Rory, by the way, aaying
nothing about the death of the Indian) and
as he was badly wounded he was soon ex-

changed and sent over to the American
camp, Rory didn't evenknow hta name ner^
faith, did he care much what It was.

(lO Bl OONTINUEO.)
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SEASOKABLE LaTJQHS.

Young man, make a note of thta. Gran
widows are not green.

The first flowers of spring—Those which
your wife selects for her Easter bonnet.

We disapprove of broom-drills. The
average woman can wield a broom too well

already.

Themasville, Ga., is called •'the garden
oity of the South." Ittathe seediest place
In that section.

Paper b being used as a substituto for

wood. It ta alw) being need as a substituto
for railroads and mining companies.
A renowned circus olown died recently

In Troy. He ought to have been one of lita

own jokee, then i,he never wonld have died.

Society ta just like a pie. There ta an

upper crust and a lower omst, but the real

strength and substance lies between them.

A recent writer says that incineration of

the dead ta common In Alaska. An ice-

creamation must certainly be eastar there

tlian bnrlaL

Chicago has a young woman who sleeps

eight days in one Innini;. Some women
will do almost anytUng to escape bailding
the kitchen fire.

Flipkins was passing along the street

and saw a trunk outside the door of at

dealer, bearing the legend :
" Thta sizs for

$10." "Sodo I," saidFUpkins.

A Halifax woman is said to have poured
hot water into her husband's car. Sime
husbands wonld not object to such a pro-

ceeding providing it deafened them.
" A seaman washed overboard," exclaim-

ed Mre. Fangle as she read a newspaper
headline ;

" but he perhape was so dirty

they hadn't enough water on the ship."
"My dear," Bidd a photographer to hta

wife, as he scoured hta plate with hta nap-

kin,
" I do wish you could teach Bridget

to wipe dishes by the dry-plate process."

Familf Phyaie'an: "I'm afraid that

you have beea eating too much cake and

candy. Let me sea yonr tongue." LUtU
Oirl :

" Oh 1 you oan look at It ; but It

won't teU."

Women are Ikble to make many mtatakes,
but not one of them, at least no white

woman, ever gete so far wrong tiiat she puts

pulverized charooal on her face instead of

pearl powder.
An old women fainted a few days ago

at her first sight of a locomotive and rail-

way train. The sight of a fashionable

woman's train womd- nndoabtedly have

driven her craze.

" Is there any danger of the boa constric-

tor biting me 1" asked a lady visitor at the

Z 9ologlcal Garden.
" Not the least marm,"

oried the showman. " He never bites ; he

swallows hta wittles whole."

"Mother, whet ta an angel T" "Mv
dear, it ta a little girl with wings, who flies."

" Baft I heard Papa tolling the governess

yeat«>rday that she was an angcL Will
she fly?" "Yes, my dear; she will fly

away the first tiling to-morrow."

JftM Hamilton :
•• And so you enjoyed

your tour of Europe !" IftM Toronto :

" Oh ! indeecrfbably."
•' Did you aee the

squeducks in Rome!" "Yes, and they
swam beautifally." "Swam 1 What swamr'
" The aqna-duokv, of oonrse."

J7e (spsaking of their marrlace): ••I

think they both made a very good matoh."

She :
" How can yon eay so ! Why, she's

brimstone peraenlfisd, and he's a perfeet
tick" He: " Brimstoae and a perfeot
stick—preotaely the eientials to a good
matoh.'^

Public Speaker (to report r)—<* You told

me that you took all the prints I made in

myepeeoh yeetwrday, and here yon have

only got two Unee. elmply aaying that I

nddTMeed the meeting. Aad I epiAe at

least aa hohr." Reporter—'•I asaure you
tir, that every poiat yenmade ta la my re-

port."
The wind ta alwan tompered to the

horn lamb, la the bleak dUmato of St,

Paul, where an editer wenld naturally

freeaeto de«th eeveral timee each winter,

Uad Pievldsnoe iadooM hta absoribere to

bring libel alii to warm him up. One

paper in that oity haa foorleen nita, and

the editor works In hta ahirl doeree on the

ooldeatdaya.
I V ~

shewas teTcd

From days e( agny aad disoemforb not by

^iaSpNiU but byttyuw of tt.

^y eaie-pop eom enre—Pntnam'e Pkia-

laaa Com cxtnMlor. Tesid«r, paiafnleefM
are removed by ita UMia a lew daya, witt-

uttl Mie llgbliMt iltaniaifitft Maajenbati-
laHaiattemaAolBiikell iiiiii— ry that

•oly ••Putaam'a" hoald be nikod loc and

|iik«i Safe,fafe,

XHIMtOUOHLT TAUOHT BT

FAYOBTEE

AC«b.«AI.T.

ixle ud Kaddne Scnw Works.

Carrteaean«Wasen Axm, boa and 8led Sol
and Gap Bonwsi ele. UsI oa appUoattoa.

lew Orleuis Road Cart Go't

SNOWDRIFT

iBAKiNGPOWDEe
wai Oa^.

-MASOPj

Winters' Patent Road Cart,

Bvsi^M, (teTlacMi Sleighs, &e.

(or Oatalogna.

J. WIMTBK8, Maniwer, ;

«a1t. Ont.

SEEDS
[RENNlFS SEEDS ARE THE BEST]

mwtrated Catalocae for 1880

ntaining desciiptioa and prices of the choic

[ELB, OASDEH ftFLOWEB SEE]
tiled free. Eveiy Fumer and Gardener sho
re a copy before ordering seeds for the com;

ison. Handsomestcatalogue published in Cana

Wy RENNIE. TORONTO.

CONBOT'S CAKRIAGE TOPS
Ate the Bm* and Ohtapest in the Markal Oidar
OB* fMm yonr Oarrian* Mtker. Take no other kind.
Baal lor Catalogue—407 Kbit St. W., ToBOsio,

i \

nMES

VOB maaim.
Along the Una OftteCkleac*and Rertkv
BaUway Im Central Itaketa aaA Mertfceem
ebraska. New seoUons are befaig openad np aai
lapidly settled hi thw wendertnUyjwedac
nolens, and the "flist .oomais" win hare "

oboloe " M looaUoa.
For taU hiformatiaa fwfaloh will be sent yen (ne •!

duttge) abont the tiee lands and ohaap I

to J«BIH.H«KIXT,
Wasteni Oanadlan Pass. Agent, 0. k H. W. By.,

K.B.HAB. 9ToikMMTeiaate,Oal.
Qeneial Pass. Agent, Ohloaro, IDs.

I CURE FITS *
When I aay care 1 do not mean merely to atop them for m

time and then have them retom again. I mean a radical
cnre. I have made the disease of7IT8,EFn:.EP8T orFAUr
INO SICKNESS a life-long atudy. I warrant mj remedy
to enre the worst cases. Becanse others hare tailed Is no
reason for not now receiving a enre. Send at once for a
treatise and a Free Bottle ot my Infallible remedy. Glva
bpress and Post Offlce. It costs yon nothing for a trial,
and I will cure you. ilddreta DB. H. O. BOOT,

fira]iGfi(lce,37loiii[eSt.,TorontOa*

Peerless Oils.
Are made only at the ^neen City Oil Works* >Bd have reoeiied dnrinf

the last three years

SIX GOLD MEDALS.
Bend tor sample barraL It it does net prove satisfactory we wUI pay frelf^t both ways.

SAMUEL ROGERS & GO., SO Front St. E., TorontOs

DRUNKENNESS!
Optvm, Morphine, and Kindred Habits* Vahiabla treatie sent free. The medicine

may ne given In tM or coffee, without the knowledire of the person taldng it, if so desired. Send
two So. stamps tor full p*rtlCTlar« and teatlmoBials ot those who have been cured. Address

JH. T. Luban. 47 Wellington St. Bast, Toronto, Canada.

Steafly Progress.

1845 - to - 1886

Gash Assets, $67,000,000

Aim'l Income, 16,121,172

Old M EeliaMel

The HEW TOKK UFE Is one

ot the lABgasT. sraOHessr um ist
'

MAHAesD Life Oompaales la the

worid.

IHE BUSIKESSIMAirS two greatett objects to be secured by Life Insurance are <

1st. Protection to buginets and family Interesti in case of premature death, and certainty of an ample
provision against poverty in old age, Snd. A profitable inveetment.

The Best Form of Policy for IntendinK Insnrera is the

INVESTMENT POLIGY
-or ffHi'

For It cenablnesUTe InsuranceaadHeney at Interest,hethftortkeFoniermeeefOne*
Its increased popnlarlty has been proven by its Inereased bosiaess.

GREAT STRIDES IN 1886.
Inereased Its Income nearly • - • •

Increased Its snrpIns<nndiTldedvrefttfliad)eTer
Increased i'B assets OTcr • • ^^ -

Increased Policies In Force oTor >

TOTAL FIGURXS DBC. 81, 1885.
CasM snrplns nndlTlded proOts • . « > > >

Inceuae for year 1885 -^
•

cnaliAsacU<FnndstnTested) > >
New reUcles Issued • « >

Total Pellcles In loree •

Pleg»fcent Kesnlts Attained.—Pnrhig the feity-eae years Hhss been hi evtstenee, the Kew Toifc

jjfi^ t!^ fm!ITprsrpS3SfBSBm!m{an.ooo.Oim nln'.ty.fonr mllllon dollaiSL Fnr ititsllifl Infnimstlnn sililrsssL

W. . BHSET, M.»M Inspeeter,
Ontario BranA Ofleet Hall Bnlldlns Terento.

• «.eee,ee«
3.8S8,ee«
7,580,000

0V|wS9(vSV

0I3.M5.0S3
1C1S1,179
•«,8«4,3S1
«8,5»I,458
Wt,«74,50«

NO HOUSE SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT !
:0:

The "Bedroom Sanitary Convenience."

Keatly made of Black Ish, Tar>
Dished, Net C^h* 7": $10.00.

A Most VsefU Piece of Fondtiires

Perfectly iBodorovSs

Snppliei a LoBS-felt Wan^

Is Simply Invalaable I

1- \

m.:wiwi.>8in;i>.pth.i>i..
Heap'sPatentUryEarfliorlBliBBClOHBtff

Aetory* Skamnem : (UmttCd^e
ST Adeialie§t.WeSt>;i0rOBt0e tmanan . . i . 0.6B.

m
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le MarMale Ward
Is iMned •veej Tknraday. flK th* affioe. MiU.

Street, MukJak.
Tebis—fl per yemr in adranoa; W,60 if

QoC peid mtbia three months.
nofessional and bnf>ii;ess cards on* inch

apace "and under, per year, ?4.
1 TR. 6 XO. 8 MO.

\Vhole columo ^50 00 »27 50 »1» W)
Half column 27 00 1.3 ()C 10 00
Quarter column ..-.. 15 00 10 Oi) 6 00
Two indi space. . .-. . . 7 00 i 00 •

Three inch space .... 10 00 5 00
Casual advertisementa 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line ea«h subsequent
iDBertion, uoni>areil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col.

nmn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
«acL subsequent insertion.

|

Stray animals Jtc, advertised 3 weeks for

wicLiJtm
KljM^ERLEY,

Issnfei- of Mairiace LieMiaea. M»mMgr to

Z<oan on Soal Sstat* at low i»taa^
- Hot. 8, •«5-ly

OW£N SOUND

TELL DIG6BB AIO) DBILLXB.
'

ALL
ordtrs promptly attandad to. Besi

i«eM -Snider's Bill. Owen Sound 122-35.
W

HaTincmad* eqtenslTO improTOBtaaiii nt;

my Grist Mill- 1 feel eonfidaht loan filre

sood aatisfaotioK. > '

600D FLOUR ALWmOttHiUiq

Eio:
.it hit ^i)'"

Tlioto]ffi«^& tiftMsdiof M«hai|^ for

JJL
F'a.sh.iona.ble Tailpr,

Jl, the advertisement not to exaeed t?relv«
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears
are paid except at the aption of the publisher.

X

OTEB HACFABLAKO S STOBB.

4 PERFECT FIT GUABARTSID.

-JOB PRINTING.-
The Staksabd ofBce has a splendid equip-

ment of posta^ As well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. Ordt*rs
filled \vith dispatch.

C. \>'. KtJTI^KOGMi:
EDITOR AND PEOPRIETOR.

ISAAC STlxirSON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Briek and Stone work.

Estimates given.
All work guaranteed.
Orders ky mail promptly attended to.

l95-6m* MABKDALE P. 0.

Chopping Done Every Day.

Custom Sawing and- Bilto Villod •» tka

shortest notice.

LUMBER ANB LAT^tt ALWATS
ON HAND.

Cherry, BaUomnt, White Aah, Black As)*

Basswood, Fine <uid Hemloek Loga waatidd

91y. M. AEITT. BvsesM.

t,tm^*

I?*- McCvTllough,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OVER McFARLANDS STORE,

MAEKDALE,
iMoney to IL.oa,ri.

274

W. G. RICHARDS,
A ABCm-

BUILDER.
CONTBACTOE,

TECT, Markdale.

1241V

i»nr:^-

WhtaC^::

£' • -

58 .

57
•

.

5« . .

Bi
S3
52
fil

60

l*^v

m
39
SS
*7,
36
S5
34

P-'

Xraia S^^artn'^

litis . ''••!

32
3i'

2S
26
25

,*>

Jr

ii

^.: :. '- 15 .

"
... 16
V.' 17

.18
19

.. 20

.. 20

'--'.: .•20
,

V. 20
20

Taking effect
JHor.dcy J

2^->2^ NOhTH.

STATIONS

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(sUOCr.SSOT.S TO LAUDEB & HANDs),

BAIUIISTEES,
Solicitors, Preetors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, &e. Money to

loan at lowest rates of interest.

^ OlBces IG King Street East,

199-251 TbaosTo.
.

l»IASSOM & MA«SOW,
"DAEEISTEES, SOLICITORS, &:.

Of!'ices—Owen Sound, in Vie-ker's Block
Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, orer
MeEarlands Store, on Friday ahdSatuiday
every weuk. 57-lj

J. M.issoN, Q. C. S. Masson. "W. Masbojc.

N.]j.—Private & Company's funds to invest

at from Sis to Eight per cent.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
F/a/n & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church Mark-
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-
ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

303

Alexander Broivn,

ISSUElt
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life- lasurauce Agent. (Jommissionoi
in B. 11. &c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the CouBty
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tendei'. to and charges made very moderate.
Piiceville.Nov. 5th. 1885.

"

1-y .

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKER,

FUMERAL FURNISHKI16S
supplied «n the shortes notice.

.A. iST>lendicl lHle£ii*ate

f«r hire at moderate rates.

—^All kind* of-r-

PIGTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

Vffiai. Brown,

JSSUER
OF MAEEIAGE LICENSES,&c

Commissioner in B. E. Ac. •

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
Atteiiuod to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Eeal Estate ee

eoritr.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

DENTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TOEONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

Hotisc, Markdale. on the lat and third Wed-
n«s(lriv of each month and also at Munshaw's
Koto!. Fles'.icrton, the day following the
tltird AVeJnesday in each month fer the prac
lice of h's luofessiou.

122-47

lAliSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE,

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenham Street,

MARKDALE.

Victor Roller mm,
MARKDALE^
Farmers are driving from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor KolJer

Mill, and are so liighlj pleased with
tue results that thej alw«fT« come
back

No waitinjjf, or return trip necessary
as you get your griat home with yon
every time. '

'

No change made in the scale of exchani^e'
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flour, be sure and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

tl9 ANGtJS PLEWES-

Scale of Gristing: at

BABRHEAD -:- MILLS.

Toronto...-. Leave
Cardwell Jui;cuen
Orange- 1 Arrive.

viiJe
i Leave.]"'

Orangevilie Juu.-.]
Shelbnrne;

*'*

Dundalk
.^. . .\'\ ^

Fiethericn
' *

Markdale.. ....["
BerJ. eley.. .///"
Williaiijsrord "....]
Ohatsworth ....]"
Owen Sound....

"'

STATIONS.

. Qwen. SonuU
OJiatswovih

;WiJiiatnsford.

Berkeley . ..

"" *

iVfarkdak

Fle.shertf.n '/

'

Dundalk ....,
Shelbi;rne

O'angeviUo Jun.. ."

'

Or,i.n>;e l.Ariiw. ...'.".'

\ill<'. iljPiiTe....

Car<iwell.Jnnifi.„i.".'.i
Toionto Arrive.

, l^ip.

• 6 10 ..

• 6 3;..

• 7^2''
'

7 26 •

•
'

' jl "
,

S5|)"

!«.

S."2«

431-

«3ii»

e!0«

^fefe;jIe/Cl?tttch 5i„rtct|

PEESBYTEItlAN CHmcH.
Sei-Tices every .Sai,|,.„jj ^^

1 rayer .Vieetir^,' evei v Wouiie-
8 o'clock.

Brown, S
1.0V. A.

S.
bui-oniit('ii,iCiit.

WHHAT.
6a lbs.

.61 '•

60 "

'69 "

58 '•

57 '

It •'

55 "

54 "

63 "

52 "

51 "

50 "

49 "

WEIGHING.
41 flcnr.

40 "

39 •'

38 "

37 ••

36 '•

.S5 '•

31 "

33 "

.S2 "

30 "

2S '•
.

2S '•

24 •'

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
If/DIGESTIOH,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEU.%
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And overy specios
disard&red L VEf?,

euWEi-S OR

DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OFTHEHEAKf,
ACIDITY OF

THE STOKAOH,
DRYNESS

OF TNi SICM,
of diaeesa artsinr from
KIDhtEVa STCMACIC"*

BLOOD,

f.FFAL.

in lb*.

1-^ '•

14 "

15 •'

16 "

17 "

18 "

19 "

20 '•

20 '•

20 "

20 "
.

20 "

20 •'

and
4tl

, CHIIISI CHUBCH.
Sen-icee for Marclj 7tli, 7i

7.

7. l!ili1t!;:;:.nBd 7. jbtL 7
10:30 and 7. iVv .7;.. \v»,iT --^l

«a.d.ath.cL.ol.:30:'^.^^'?;J«Jtendent.
-

--i^^af

»«j\.

MEIHODIST' CHUKCE.

Eemember I give ycu all your f.niall wheat
home with yon. which is considerable.

270 w. J. ROV^E.

Faf'm for Sale.

150

TOBONTQt

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

ACRES North J of lot No.

:aekdale. ONT.

J.E. -
Prep'.

18, con.

.'^, Euphrasia, 100 acres cleared and
under ciiltiyation, 60 acres ofwhich is fit for

rea])er and mower, fenced with cedar rails,
w^eli watered, log houi;e and frame barn. The
uncleared portion is hardwood, with sufficient
cedar for fencing purposes. Soil clay l^am,
and almost free from stone. This is a de-
sirable farm and will be -old on easy terms,
t'hurch and school convenient. Distance
from Markdale, 9 miles ; from Eocklyn, 3
miles. For further particulars apply to

JAMES BOYP,
273-tf Eocklyn P. 0.

L/HVD FOR SALE.

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantlet, Furniture Marble, de.

JUST RECEIVED

Carloads Finest

Marble
Variegated

G0M?,IERGIAL HOTEL
PRICE'VTlji-.B. Ont.

Lir;jjind coauhodious Sample Rooms
Good i:.^a K.X)m4, A'C. The^ and larde

wuii L.iiiil'iisiT with th* tSest'tH* rpi»rk«t !if

fori'.> -, t;ood Stabling and attentive Hustler's

THQS- ATKINSON. Proprietor

THE
nortU half of lot number 15, con-

cession 11, Holland Township, County
o! Grey, containing 100 acres. This lot is

all leiivy timbered with beech maple, elm.
basswood <ind hemlock, and is situated about
4 miles fiom Berkeley, 6 from Williamsford
ajid 9 from ^farkdale stations, on the
Toronto, tirey and Bruce Railway.
For terms ard particulars apply to GEO.

S. BOWES, Esq., Markdale, or to the under- i

signed,
GaRROW A PEOUDFOOT.

Barristers.

253-tf G«»diich.

Largest stock in the Dominion to
select from. Persfinally selected at the qaar
rie3 m Vermont. WUl be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTE ED.
N B.—Beware of Konuments and Head-

stones of Tin.Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-
gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and caUed VHiite Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON.

MARKDALE

Woolen lis.

Weaving done on short
notice. Cotton warp supplied.
Charges moderate. A call

respectfully solicited.
248 4in p^ J. RITCHIE.

MARKDALE,
Manufacturer of S.J kind.sof

Cylinder, Drop Valve and
Cistern Pumps.

^^.^^ ^^mps Supplied
and

:;::;,, eveiy Sn-iday atJiV'Sfta.uni
-i_—.^j hiUHu'.v Sclioo! nt 'H!'

^rsvei

Meoungeve;yThnr.u.y.v(.nn:.f;,,,',,,i
Bible clas<-- A!on.lay ev, nins fn-m
Rev. We.elov C'ii=-( n. P.-i

S. S. Snpfyi;itoi;(l-:rit

nection
; Mr.=;. T Eii

Au;

I- to S

M"
U.'M\.\

Ladies" Aid is m, [

StcrelarT.

^cr!?tij ptyrrfuttt,

Markdal,' CO. 0. T Xo. 78. ji;ee^eTfi!|

alteruBte .MnMlay fcvei;:iin ai H .'clfukii;!

'

Hall, JfcDoi-.gaJ-s block.'
Visiiiig ktl«|

welcome.

-Markdale A. 0. U. V.', J."o 141 m»tfi|
tJjeir Hall. Mcl.'ou.^'.iirs b)oc';,n-f!7a!tem»|

Monday evemu!/ .-Jt 8 o'clcc.k. .iTifittaf
brethren of reigbboriug loJgos scJicited.

M.4EKD.AXE L. 0. L. No. 101^^ meets in -k

Hall on Friday cm or before fiijl incoD (ttil

month. Thos". Elliott, Master; W. J. IM, \

Secretary,

VICTORIA R.B:PiiECEPm
No. 282,

Meets in Lodge E6om of
rirartJalel.O.Lj

No. 1045, first Friduy in eacli moiith. W|
ing Sir Ejiights always welcome.

'

J.1MES Erode, W. P.

275 Thomas Ellioit, Eegistnr.

Orders
respectfully solicited

«ati6taction guaranteed.

T v!'° '^^^l\
^""'^ Sargent's Patent Load

Lifter for Glenelg and Bentmck to^n-
sliipe. Orderg by mail promptly at-

219
tended.

Oi^r-^'
MARKDALE.

Tiiesubeeriber-ljegstrtinlomitlietnw'elliuif

pnfciie pener.-iMy, tlmt he kas leased ^-.e :d>.^VB

])rcinisi'S for a term of yesrs, an.l liop<>.^ by

:atorin{r to their comfort to m«rit#a sij;ir<! of

jnblic piitronai;c,.S*»-*°J
L'U-dcr well sup-

plied. Cr. od Kfdbmifr alAd attentive liostle
'

* '

riroritteior,
*

EUGEKIAFALL§ •* - Out

Tl' e public mI^-HMWIW )receiTing every

r.ece»a»*r- ait«JtIop as to Ef.ift«l«ft^jl^ ink

^Llvi. sad Ilorte Care *9i

Health is Wealth \

Honorary Graduate of
Oniam^

Veterinary

Treats all dis- ^%^jv ineJfor^""'''"!

eases of domes-
/"4^^^.^!itssaiiii«.*r

tic animals . jfj^?"!^ licatfs gi^'"'

Veterinary Medicines Kept and DispiH^X

CHAEGES MODERATE. I

CA1.LS PEOMPTLY hlll^^H

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,

.MILL STREET, Opposite
Stan

MABKDAL^;

WORK POWBERS;
CoBtabtbalr

Dh. E. C. West's Nebvi asd bsiiN Trk^t
aE^TT. a guaranteed specific' for Kysteria|

8,' 2^%rvou8 Neu- j

^A» plauaat to ttkt:
"a***^ I« » M«i. raw. ana

jyS^ BIMBjpi&r&N PEBBLE 8PEC-
-t

iiCMS^^amrfactaredi by Frank LaaniR,

Dizzinessi ConTulsions, Fi
rafeia. Headache, K
hy thenseofalcoho
Mental Depression,

rafeia. Headache, Sevens Prostration canse^

wly irf Wtoid' Onan^. now of Ni

Sf*«; .«»'*WI*4 of W. A. Brown

_*j^***H"« """wWbeg to notify his nnm-«o«s fnen«8 ^ patrons, thit he lia. noconneeti..n wtth any other firm |o'the Do

r^oltin^in^s^^SJ^,^^
n«ss. Loss cf fowtt in eith* soTi^SS:,
over-exertion ofth/S^S^^S^^^
indnlgence. One box will cn;:^^?^:Each box contains «n. ««*r, 4«atSJS

Kuaranie* sir lues to«we uny eas^ ^^

TO
SOHOI)t_TRBSTEE&

uesign ana, laast ap^toted
Tee^m^Aed%Y Scflodl'

WfttereWrttfed. itj--.

ifl'eeBand'Tea^
; d-'06in{>actDeta,
«nt MFahfa end

on ma. S«M f«r

each order «c*i^ >y « i^^^^^^,*"
companied with **• dila^^iSJ^^XftwH

^Mo-^lf tbfe *r«t..S?aSfi£ffi^•- »»«wile«iJTOe4ih,Zk^^7S?rf

HAVE YOU
Indr

Ltwr Complaint, Dysi)epsi»:

Headache,

AUdiaon
Timier ^

c;»,

«t^ CteMgo, UL^ii^.t^X^

lundice, Headache 'J'=;«--i^fh,B«'fJ?
Co«iveness, or any ^'"^,^a 1« ^'^.

'

3vw, Dr. Chases LivKR UBS »""

and c«rtain rem. dy. bcMED* «»
NATURE'S BE"

^flj
the unqualified s""'-'^

f.,^';iththr&*5* ,

eompoanded from nature '^'^oUai'Srfl

other invaluable ^°%.JfJlStoi^- 1

S>w«<ul
effect on the ^^o^J) ^^\

Over »m-half '^"?''£?'- ]Vi •^^'^f'*m toU M Canada "f^t^fH^'^ ,

*nd child v>h>"J^^
fUoMttofrythUcxc

GiVQI

Wnipp«l«ound^-^^l^^^lTm a \Si»ble Household }^^ ^j<v
Book (Sf P«es), «^'°;i^andb^^
frononncoaby medical mMi^'^^tbe^
Sda, and worth ten tunes tW P"". jj ,rfP

i TtYCuAirtKiBwrtfDlrtJJ^fHf- , SOLD BY ALL D* i

VrflMaAifsoa ft Cw'
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Conjw or tb> Stutdasb

FiTB CCHT8 SACH.

meets ewj
(.lock in tlieii

itirii IrctLi*

3 LINES OF

iHERICAN
WATCHES

Seth Thomas Clocks.

URGE ASl)ORll€NT SiLV£R-

JVARL

UUSIC'AL INSTRlfMENTS,

other Lines of Jewetry, «fc

18 K. WEODlNfi \m%.

& Work Warrantei.

mE REPAmmGA SPEC/ALT/.

W.A.BROY^,
A tellable Jeweller \

local and '0111811 teis.

ywiTicF.s hi. thexe columns intended to bewfit

am imi-vi'dv'dl or Societij leill he chared ten

(pAs a •'/»>: for the first insertion avd

(w(,< a line e'd^.^siit sequent inse:^v^

The roads are in a I3&A -condition.

Capt. Jones is Visiting friends at

Cape Croke?.

Don't forget to visit tlie 0. P. E.

exhibition car 'this afternoon.

It is not true that John McNeely
kseiopod; we e«vw binl at the rmk
.tils' other night.

Dn. SpaouLE, M. P., was home for

i day or two, and returned to Ottawa
on Monday.

DoNT forget the meeting ol Mafk-
dale cbeeKe factory od Saturday at

the Markdale IlouBe.
'

-

Alt, correspondence, communicati-
catioGs and cjiiiupes of advertisement
must be in this omce on Tuesday to

mture a place in that weeks issue.

Tek date of the end of the world is

now put down for 188G. Ther's no
doubt it will lie to many,, and. it is

very de.-irable to have the printer paid.

Thkuf. are not niany lady black-

imitbs, but \ylien gardening com-

ni^uctj
it will not be an uncommon

thing to see a wotnau sho the hens.

Ms. Speeks, the new baker, has
m'ived and is overliauliug and fitting

i:p MoEtgotaery's bakery, and will be
m diape next week to solicit a share

ofpatror.age.

Ms .Joh:>- ^IcKenna has leased his

cwelliGg iiouse to Mr. Thomas and
h.acksiLitb shop to Wm. Mason, and
lutecd.s moving to Orangbville shortly.
\\e

very much rGf,ret to lo&e such de-
sirable citizens, and good neighbors.

Notice.—A meeting will be held at
the Markdale House at half past eight
this

Thursday evenmg to orsranize for

thecelebrationcfthecomih

wtbday" in Markdale
aance is desired.

There was a perfect stampede down

J["l
street on Saturday last to Trim-

J^^esstiibles.
on the arrival of Lord

~JY^'
tl>e imported stallion. Scorts

"leading farmers viewed this fine
"wmal with pleasure.

!j«n

s
debating clut) will Jitely derdop

jT^^'l
'tarried mens' club in about a

th«
^^® ^® *o undtrttand that

"6
young men are all to te marriid:

jorsfortbe reception of that «lii88

JDp^ •,

^- ^- exhibitioin CKT, contain-

oflfo^r^^^beprodncte and amh
1T'^*' and 3?. W. Territories,

ThLT"'* ^^^^ ^' ^2 o'clock, an

mu-- Samples of seed Kwrai

«8vib^?^®° **V' «»d all are oordi»Ihf

<»rS+,l'*''P*^'*^e contents of the

Ij. ENAi4 payi cash for eggs.

^xJDott lt<ATs^tfj died in Uoutreal
<ki Tuesday last «rftet ^ix days illness.

Ooicfoet-ablK ttouse ta fcnt, apply
at tills (M.ce.

Hwt ^ANBABo tn any address the
balance of 1666 for 7S 'Cents.

Mb. J. G-. BossBtL, jeweller of

i^lesherton, gave us a pleasent call

on Tuesday,

Mr. Ms E. M«a£E^ of Chatswortb,
was to ie'Wn last week.

L. Kfv»» pays vash for roll butter.

Mr. Jvs. B. Ou»ield, of Duadalk,
was ia tewn last week.

THsOii'tario Jjegialature prorogued
last Thunday.

Db. Low's PiiSASANT Worm Syrup.—
An agrees bid, sate and e£r<6ctiialremedy
t6 remove all kinds of worms.

&(^iu)iNG operations will be exten-

si^ in Hanover this season.

Ngxt Saturday is Markdale cattle

fair.

A. CAR load of nails for Haskett's

arrived recently.

Bargains in all {,rocerio8 at Mor-

row's, Markdale.

Fob rough condition ot the skin,

Shampooing the head, Pimples, Erup-
tion and iikin aiseaees, use Pruf. Low's

Sulpher Soap.

A FniE occurred in the Central

Prison, Toronto, on Sunday, destroy-

ing the chapel. Loss $7,000.

Grass Seeds and Clover Seeds for

Permanent pasture at the Medical
Hal). A. Turner & Co.

Fifteen lbs best dried apples at

Morrow's store for $1.

A GOOD assortment ot hand made
bouts always in stock at McLeod's
shoe store.

Edibeblet has organized a Council

of K. T. of T. This is a good older

and safe life insurance association.

g "Queen's
A full attezt-

A BRICK dwelling to rent, $3
month. Apply to Thos; McNea.

per

Mr. B. M. Cummtngs was in town
this week.

Mb. B. Carnahan, harness maker at

Williamslord Station addresses the

public through the medium of the

Standard this week. Those in the

vicinity of Williamsford will do well

to.give him a fair trial and we believe

they will not regret it.

Credit Sale.—Mr, Joseph B. Bnrns,
Gih line Euphrasia will sell on

Saturday the 10th inst., his farm

stock, implements, &c., by public
auction. E« is moving away and will

sell without reserve. W. J. Shepherd-
son, auctioneer.

Beading Matter.—Mrs. Clement

has now on hand a full line of "The
Bose Library." Be sure and-eall early
as they arc going fast.

Just opened out at Benson'* this

week. Case Long Clear Bacon cheaper
than aiiy place in town, also a -com-

siernment of Oatmeal from Write's

mill Owen Sound, for $2.50 per cwt.

Mb. Wesley J. Moore, from Lied- i

say, Victoria Co., is visiting at bis'

uncle's D, B. Ellis, Euphrasia, and
E. W. Moore, HoKand.

Oil Cake & Cattle Food cheap
for cash at the Medical HalL A.

Turner & Co.

Frbeman's Worm Powdbbs destroy

and remove worms without iigury tc

adult or infant.

Ha^^ been to Toronto and made

arrangements with a musie dealer so

lihat I can get any class of musicj or

mnsioal instruction books, at eloee

'prices. iJesre your order from cat«»-

logoe with W. A. Brown, jeweller.

^AioncBS requiring Flour, Bran,

iShor^s, tJliop, or anything in the feed

line:; ihBT* aoneed inanntuug out to

the -mill. Beneon keeps both Ford's

mA Slaves' flour, and sells at the

•same price as vdll.

Ifias.tJisiBRzike^ cancliaB, Insenits,

hAm luraad ^nfl Iraiis, mdJumumade

HoUiAWD Obmtbb M. it L- S. will

giv« a neck-tie loeial next Monday
evening m that Tillage.

Thbsb are scores of patent washing
machines, and very few of them are

any improvement on the old wash

board; Haskett Bro's have however
secured the patent wright for this

district, for a washer whioh is claimed

to be ahead of anything in the market.

The "Improved Eagle Washer." Be-

ware of imitations, and don't buy
until you have seen this machine.

None genuine without the star en in-

side of cylender. Sold only by
Haskett Bros., Markdale.

Obstbuctions ot the the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels, are promptly re>

moved by National Pills.

We will sell furniture for the next

ten days at cost, for cash. Coleman
& Hamilton. Bemember the place
next door to Lucas' bank. Markdale.

Quite a flutter was caused on Tues-

day by the presence of several con-

stables from Markdale and Flesherton,

in Durham. It turned out that they
were loking out for the goods of P. &
J. Welsh from the vicinity of Travers-

ton, which were attached at the

station here on their way to Dakota,
in the interest of various creditors.

We have been intormed that all claims

were adjusted, to the satisfaction of

the claimants.— fGrrey Eeyiew. ,

M*»»^T>AT.Tt Grange got in a carload

of salt recently, and Artemesia Grange
received one yesterday.

"A REPUTASHUN," says Josh Billings,

once broken may possibly be repaired,

but the world will always keep their

eyes on the,spot where the crack was."

Taken a wife.—One of the nicest

little affairs of yesterday was the

Marriage of Mr. J. p, Marshall, L. D.

S., of this place, to Miss. Kate Brown,
ol Nottawa. The interestincr ceremony
took place at the residence of the

bride's father in the presence of a few

invited friends. The happy couple

will return form a short trip and take

up their residence in Shelbume in a

few days.— [Shelbume Economist.

Biwuvenator assists nature and re-

moves the cause of diseases from the

system by keeping the kidneys, liver,

stomach and blood pure and nature's

channels free, then you have health.

Sold by Smith, the barber.

Twelve lbs. raisins for $1 at Mor-

row's, Markdale.

C^arden Seeds.—A large

assortment, fresh, from the best grow-

ers ins.t received at the Medical Hall.

A. Turner & Go

Crate of Crockery and Glassware

opened out at Benson's this week, will

be disposed of for cash, cheap, eggs
taken in exchange for goods.

W. McLeod, shoe maker has secured

a first class workman and is now fully

prepared to get up the nobbiest boots

of all classes to be had anywhere.
Give us a trial and you w&n't regret
it.

Church Subscription.—Those wTio

subscribed to the building fund of the

Markdale Methodist Church are re-

spectfully requested to pay the samel
to -the Sec.-Treas., C. W. Butledge,
wTien due. There is an instalment of

-ssad eubseriptiou duo {he 1st April,

wTnc'h we hope to receive forthwith.

By 'wder of the board.

Bbv. Mr. Farthing, of Durham, will

•condtrdtlfbeaervicein Christ Chmreh.

Markdifla, on Sunday evening April

4th, and 'pnJbably the wrek day ser-

vice on FmBi^., to-morrow evening.

Mb. JoBiilKnNBBi.T has decided to

import best Vhidksmiths* coal
fr^m

Pensyjvania. We^will supply sa«t4n

ers in lots fromams'ton to a car loaH

at any station ffiram Bhapimn 'to

Owen Sound at iprioes wfcch defy

competition. For iparticolars 'vnrite

John lloNeely, MafldhDa.

Taa Thombnry Newi insinnates

that the Markdale dudes are not re-

spectable citizens—They are, Mr.

Newt, and beudes, they are "duced
oleva." . ^

^A FBBSH stock of ready-made boots

and shoes at McLeod'% shoe store.

Prices right.

Miss BowBS, of Milton, provincial

organizer of The Women's Christian

Temperance Union, will give an
address in the Markdale Methodist

church next Sunday evening at the

'usual seryice hoar, 7 o'clock.

GoQD mixed chop, also bran and
shorts for sale ctieap for cash at

Plewes' Boiler Mill.

L. Enapp cells bacon cheaper than

any body m town, call and see.

That horse blanket advertised last

week was left in pesterday.

Do not fail to have your watches,
clocks, acd jewellery repaired by Bus-

sell, Flesherton, it will pay you.

The Meaford Mirror says that

"Meaford is a paradise for burglars
and other lawless individuals.

Smith the barber will be in Flesher-

ton on the 5th of April, Fair Day, to

do hair cutting, shaving, dyeing, and

every thing in the tonsorial artist line.

Miss Bbemneb. McB'arland's mil-

liner, who has been in London and
Toronto copying the latest spring and
summer styles, is expected here this

week.

Just arrived another lot of well as-

sorted goods at Mrs. Montgomery's
candy store; a great assortment ot

biscuits to choose from; all sorts of

candies and marbels. Come one
come all.

BussELL the noted jewellery man,
Flesherton, has an excellent stock of

watches, clocks, jewellery, spectacles,

silver ware, fancy goods, vioUns, &c.,

at extraordinary low prices.

Mb. Breadner is fitting up a hand-
some clothing room for McFarland.

Young men would do well to call and
see Mc's latest styles in suits and

gents furnishings.

A GOOD farm of 100 acres, on first

class road, well improved and fit to

run machinery on, for sale on easy
terms. Interest only six per cent on

unpaid portion
this office.

Fbom this issue till May
give bargains for cash in

Clocks, &c. New lines of

this week in silver ware,

concertinas, mouth organs,

goods and get prices from

Brown, a reliable jeweller.
j

Cbedit Sale.—Mrs. Liake will sell

by public auction on her premises,
two miles from Markdale, on the town
line of Holland and Euphrasia, on

Tuesday the 6th April, her farm stock,

implements, &e., usual terms. The
farm will also be sold at same time
and place, and a quantity of good hay.
Geo Noble, auctioneer.

The Mutaal Improvement Society
of Holland Centre purpose holding a
neck-tie and apron social on Monday,
April 5th. Ladies brmging aprons
and neck-ties to be admitted free;

others and gentlemen 20cts. A good
programme is being prepaj?ed. Be-
freshments sometime during the even-

ing. Doors open at 7; programme to

commence at 8 sharp. Ladies wtU :

please hajd in the ties as early as
nnauihlo. •

of price. Apply at

Ist I will

Watches,
goods in

flat ware,
&c. See
W. A.

W. J« MdFAXuoia osiin

passing bis English

thrao^ the -customs.

Toronto'

i

THEY ALL 8AY IT!
. 00 " ' '

Golemiui & Hsmulton's

Is the cheapest place in town for

Parlor, Dining room. Bedroom and
Kitchen FUBNITURE.

UNDERTAKING.^
Haying received a otoek of undertaking

goods, we can now supply all kinds of fanar'
al hunishings on shortest notice. Hearse
for hire in oonneetion.

QOLEMAN & H AMILTON,

MARKDALE-

m lAsiEss sior.

R. CABNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding count] y that he has opeiled
a general harness shop on King street

in the village ot

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to mahnfacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HSA.VT HABNESS, long and short tnge,
STBAW COLLARS, WHIPS, COMBS,.
BBU8HES, HARNESS OIL Ac.

I will nse only' first' class matenal and
those requiring anything in the harness line

will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectfullv yours.

R. CARNAHAN.
190

possible.

Debating Club.—The yoang men
ef the village have formed themselvas

into a debating efociety, tlie committee
of managemwit being Messrs. F. Por-

ter, W. L. Yeaing, and -J, J, Lrwin.i

The first debate vhM telra pUtem in

lawyer McGnllough's veoms on Friday
evening, (with closed doers) tiie sub-

ject being "resolved *t]a84i it is in the in-

terest of the >p^Ke ta extend /the
FrasMhise te4be ^female sex." Mr.
Porter takes the iffinnativa and Mr.

MoCullough 'ike asgatava, with C.

Lawrence and W. 4. Benson as second
msn respectively. The young men
are entering the ^nh with commen-
dableXryoQirsnt a (rood -ndfin <arvi7|dable

sntbosiMBi aod will for the

of the litest songs in AeMt«iaiiQ,{gojime8snt exalade all nunied men.

ito BasssQ, iJteaheBtea. We aBsh.tiMBs«Mibo«nded sooeess.

Mb. John Fosteb of Corbetton lost

one of his horses recently. The
animal dropped dead while working.

Cheslet has expressed its desire,

by a large majority ofa well attended

meeting recently, to encourage a felt

factory and a furniture factory, by ex-

empting the same from taxes for ten

years.

The C. p. B. Colonists' Trains, of
March 16th and 23rd made such re-

markable quick time that it has b^eu
deemed advisable on April 6th & 13th
to run settlers' trains to all points in

Manitoba and the North West, leaving
same stations at same time as trains

of March 16th 23rd and 30th.

Michael Mathews, of Holland, meh
with a severe accident last Thursday
while working for Prtrick Mathews.
He had fallen a tree which lodged,,
and Mathews went up the flanting
tree to release it with

'

his axe,
when he fell coming down with liip

left arm on the axe inflicting a fearful

gash at the wrist. Dr. Oldham
dressed the wounded member and he
is progressing favorably.-- [Chatsworth
News.

Mb. Buchanan, Meaford Road.
Artemesia, orPiered and used one of
Messrs. Wdrhnan & Ward's horse hay
fork's witu sheaf lifter attachment last

season, reserving the right to return
it if not satisfactory after a fair trial.

Mr. E. is however well satisfied, and
would not be without it for twice its

cost, as he can unload hay, peas, looser

barley or sheaves in one third *he

time it t«ok in the old way, making
the hardest work a pleasure.

Anotheb Wabnang.—Last Wedne.*-

day evening a man by tne name of

Perry, from Duiitronn was driving
home on a wagon load of lumber, and

being sliglitly under the influenco of

liquor he drove his horses too close

to the
dcen^ditch

in front of Cameron's

garden, ara the wagon and load upset
into the ditch. Mr. Perry fell un-
derneath the load, aod was crushed
and mangled in a frightful manner.
He was extracted with considerable'

difficulty and taken to Poplar Hotel

where he breathed his last about en
hour after the accident happened thia

is indeed a solemn warning to those

who indnWs in the sodal glass.— [Col-
Uagwood Bulletin.
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Pnotioal Bedpes

Sacbagis —If fried. It must be loDg and

gently, bat they ere maoh better if baked
la the OToa witb » Ilttla water. lUt eteame
and thorooghly ootdn them ; they dioald be
baked until nioely browned and they will

'not be aa dry a* when fried. Serve with

potatoea, older apple aaoe, plaia etewed

applea wittiost engar or aonr pioUaa.

GooKUS —Oae onp of powdered logar,
one half cap ef batter, one egg, oae half cap
of >oar milk, onvhalf teaapoonfol of loda
lifted three timet throogh two capi of flrar ;

one half of a unatt natmag and a handfol of

raiaiaa Rnb tht batter and ngtit to a

cream, then add the egg, milk and apioeand
laet the fl»ar. RoU thba, out Into ronnd
Mkkea and bake tn a qaiok oven, preaaing
one raiain into ths centre of each cooky.

R9ll Pudding —Rab a piece of batter the
alz) of an egg into one qoart of flsar In

which haa been aifted two teaapoonfala of

cream-tartar and one teaapoimfnl of aoda.
Mix with anfficieot aweat milk to make a

doagh that can b 3 rolled oat. After rolling
it oat into a ahaet, apread with any kind of

firalt, freeh canned or preaerved and then
roll ap, being careful to fold the enda ao
that tbe frnit will not ran oat. Steam one
hoar and eat with a eance.

Son Muffins—Om quart of milk, three

egga, one teaapoonfal of aait, a pieoe of bat-

ter the aize of an egg, fonr tableapoeafala of

yeaat, and aifted flear to make a atiff batter.

Warm the milk and batter together, and
add the aalt ; beat the egga very light and
atir them into the milk and batter ; then
atir in the yeaat and laat the floor. Cover
the mixtare and aet it to riae for tliree

hoara or until light in a warm place. Bike
in moffii rioga or heated gem irona until a

light brown. M ty lie mixed at night and
QMd for.breakfaat.

PoCKBTBOOK RoLLS.—Take at noon one

pint of momtng'a milk, , a piece of butter

Half a« large aa an exg, one tableapoonful of

Bugar and a little aalt ; boil all together and
when cool add one-half cap of yeaat (or one-

halt of a yeaat cake dlaaolved in one-half

cup of watei ) and two quarta of fl '>ur ; knead
aa you woula bread and aet in a warm place
to riae. It will be light by aix o'clock in

th« evening ; then kneM it again. At nine

o'clock knead it down again, uaing aa little

flour aa peaaible. In the morning roll eat

without kneading about half an inch thick,

cut out, apread very thin with batter, fold

over, pat in a buttered pan and after letting
them riae a few minutea bake.

Hoosahold Hints.

A delicately made aalad la hardly oat of

place anywhere. It may be aerved with
roaata ot every deacrlption, if we except
game, and ia even acceptable with boiled or

filed fiah.

Paper bags in which many articlea are

aent from the grocery atoreaahould bs aaved
for use when blacking a atove. You cui

alip the hand into one of theae and handle
the bmah jast aa well and the hand will not
be Boiled at all, and when thioagh with
them they can be dropped into the stove,

being maoh preferable to the cloth bag or

mitten, which reqairea freqaent waahing.

The tiny red ante which are auoh a nui-

aonce in many putriei may be easily driven

away if kerosene is freely used. Those who
have bee a troubled by them know that they
always come in lines, coming through some
crevice in the wall or fi lor, and following
one after the other in regular order

antil they reach the shelf above. If

kerosene ii tucnel the entire length of this

line also on the place where they come in,

the floor, etc., they will soon depart. Yon
m»y need to repeat thi< a few times, but it

ia an easy and effactaal method of getting
rid of them. Loave the door and windows

open awhile and the acent of kerosene will

soon be goae.
The proper way to prepare beef tea for a

aick person is to cut a good, tender, jaicy
steak in small blta, broU al^lbtly 03 a hot

griddle, and sqaeeze the jalce by the nae of

a lemen sqaeez jr In a cap prevloualy heated ;

aeason wlca a piac'i of aalt and psppsr, and
administer at once in teaspoon doses. This

ia the pore blood of the beef, and without

doubt ia both feed and strength for the

patient. It ahoald alaaya be squeez m1 into

a coffee or tea cup or previously heated, as,

it Is allowed to coel and then is heated, it

becomes curdled and la unfit for use. In

this way, properly aeasoaed to aait the

patient's taste, it Is very palatable and rare-

ly ever nauseates. Having had a great deal

of experience in sick, I have tonnd more

good reaulta follow from the nae of beef blood

ao prepared than by the use of all the beef

teaa ever made.

Why do we Have Ege^s at Ea^tei !

Etater ia obaerved among all Chrlatlan

people aa the anniveraary of the greit evant

of the reaurrection of Cliriat. He waa dead,
but retaraed to life. The egg ia taken aa

emblem «tic of a return to life. It ia to all

appear«noe dead, bat we knew that if plooed
under proper conditiona, life wfll coma forth

from it. The use of e«ga at Eaater waa

adopted from an Oaage older than our era.

I; waa the ouatom in veiry early timea to

celebrate the return of apring by making
preaenta of egga.

** Why doea not Eaater alwaya fall upon
a fixed day. Ch iatmaa ia alwaya oa De-

cember 25th, why aheuld Eaiter be fixed

witheqoal oertiAityT'' Etatermoat be on

Sunday. It ia not a particular date that

ia obaerved, bat a particular Sunday. Hew
te decide upon the Sunday, gave very early

churohea much trouble, and Utste were dif -

ferencea on the aooennt, but the matter waa

aettled «t that oounoil held at Nioe, in the

year 325. Xbe rulewaaadoptedthat: <*£aater

day ia alwaya the firat Sunday after the full

moen, which happeni upon or next after

March 21<t, and if the full mxm happena
•n a Sunday, Eaiter day ia the next Sunday
afcer. Thia givea E later day a wide range

of dataa, ai It may oconr on any Sunday
from Maroh 22ad to April 35th.

The BebellioB

In the North-weat haa been aapprossed and

our oitixona cui now devote reasonable at-

tention to thrfr corns. Tbe only sure, safe,

and painlesa remedy is Patnams Painless

Oom Extractor. It never faUa; never

makes aoro apots worae than the
origin^

diwomfort. Sae that yon get
• Patnam a,"

and tike no other.

WET WE SMILE.

A litoraiyoaait er—A ptaay papar.

0?rtara have a baguge of their a^n,
and olaimi atew.

^
If aiiancaia golden, what a valuable mia-

fortune lockjaw moat be.

Om awallow doeant make aSaouner,
bnt if it ia of the right ata£F it will make a

fall.

The bsrrowiug friend is an enemy to

whom no qaartar ahoald 1m ahown

It ia aaid that awana live ts be 100 yeara
old. Thia ia no reaaon why they are not

good to eat.

She ia called a graM widow, my aon, be-

oauw ahe ia in the heyday of her happlnsai.

If you're aearching for mere ignorance
than yon have on, band alwaya go to an
' '

intelligenca c ffi se.
"

When Foffga* heard the landlady bslow
atidra ponnding the beefatake he remarked
that Mra. Brown waa tendering a banqaet
te her boardera.

An Arkansas man who had never seen

a pair of snow-ahoea, followed the track

of a pidr a mile an 1 a half, the other day,
to «ee " what kind of a varmint diada 'em."

Rev. Sam Jonea aaya he doean't want to

die for a year after making a horaetrade
He wants that length of time far aolid

prayer. Mr. Jonea aaya he haa been there.

It would be Interaatiog to hear from the

man he awapped with.

Bagdad, ^ith a population of 100,OCO,
ia aaid to have no place of public reaort

or amusement. The Biae Btll Aaaociation

ahould bear thia in mind when making up
their schedule for next season.

An exchange remarka tliat when a man
oomea heme at 3 o^lock in the morning, and
after putting hia Umbrella to bed, goea and
atanda baliind the deer till morning, it ia

time that man waa awearing off.

It i« eaaier to raiie a hundred dollara for
the purchaae of a gold wateh to be preaent-
ed to aomebjdy who doea net need It than
It ia to collect the same amount for some
poor man from the aame peraona who owe
him the money.
A young fellow named L^mon, living In

Heame, Texas, waa craelly
" ahook by

hia beat g rl on the eve ot their wedding.
The baokaliding girl oooly obaerved that
ahe didn't believe ahe would "take any
Limon in Heame."
Aa old man who was diaoharged from the

regular army a few weeks ago, after having
been in the aervloe twenty yeara, haa aince
been marriei. Hia army experience made
it Impoaaible for him to lead a quiet life.

That'a why he married.

It ia a remarkable fact that the qneationa
asked by the man who algna himaelf " Con-
atant deader "

are generally qaeations
that any primary school acholar ought to
be able to anawer. Which goes to show
that the more constantly read some papers
are the leas their readers know.
" Oau you tell me," he asked, as he

entered tha offiis the other day,
" why the

railroads should discriminate so heavily
> against dresaed meat over Iive>8tock?"
*'

Cartalaly, sir ; dressed meat is dead, isn't

it!" " 01 course." "
Well, aaything that

can't kick is always balldozed by a rail-

road company."
A $1,000 hearse jast procardd by a

undertaker. Is described as a gorgeoas
affair, its principal feature being

" a speak-
ing tuba leading from the driver's seat to
the interior." Nothing more ingenious and
convenient cculd be conceived. Wnen a

orpse wishes to halt a procession it can do
so without an luly alarming the remainder
of the cortege.
"

Say, old man, I'll have to recall that
invitatton I gave you for dinner next
Saturday." "Certainly ; bat, old felloir, I

hope there's nothing wrong." "Oh, no-

thing at all ; hni we've suddenly taken a
notion to observe Lent at our house." " In-
deed?' ".Yes. You see I droppei a cool
$50,000 in steaks, and my wife has dis-

charged her coak. I'm beginning to take
an interest in religloua matters."

"The pla'nilff aaya," recited the Judgo," that you often deaerted her ; that you
aubjeoted her to shameful treatment ; that
even you often atruck her brutally ; yea
call yourself a man, and strike a woman of
25 " The wife, who is in the ojurt-room
weeping, with her face in her hands, raises
it suddenly at this juncture and exclaims :" I beg year pardon, Meoslear le Presi-
dent ; only 21 years."—[French Paper.
A writer on meteorology saya :

" We
know of no au3h thing aa absolute cold."
He ahould have atood on a atreet corner
abont an hour a few daya ago. He alao

aaya that " cold ia aimply a negative, being
a comparative abaenoe of the positive,
which Is heat." We have frequsntly
natloed that. Whan a mui ia freezing to
death It muat bs a great comfort for him
to knew that there ia ne auch thing as cold,
and that what ails him Is a "

comparative
absence of the positive."

STUDIES OF HUMAlf NATUBE
What man ia deficient In silise he usually

makes up in mnlishneas

Nature is frank and will allow no man to
abuse himaelf without giving him a hint of
it,

Rememb3r thia : However amall yon oon-
aider'your poaaeaaiona there ia aome one who
enviea you them.

There ia no look, but there la auoh a thins
as hard work and knowing how to make it
answer for what ethers call " luck."
No matter how low down man may set

there ia not more than one In every 100 of

^embnt wiU prove true to a>maU trust if
hfa pride be strengthened by your aeemins
fiJthinhlm. ^^
Much of the world Uprejodioed against

hatM, beoaue facta atick to the te^ and
don't go out of the way to concoct a palaUble msdinm for the world'a own gontedtastoand wiie opiniona.

8""«w~ caaae

Simply beUevIng the ttuVha ef religion

f&l^'J"^5^«*'~'5 youmay\i£r""**•
''gy*'? yp* "o* .do right ; Wef&Vover martyra la liot aa hercio m hiving^

yoor amp enfferad at the stake.
"«""

Kerrrb'si-*^^'^'^-^'

YOUNG FOLKS.

Jnmbo Marohiag A«dn
Tha Utfela falka may be glad to Imib

aomething abont the great elephant. You

aU remember the atory of hia being b -ooght

from the soologioal gard«» la ^^J^***^
United Statei, aad that lie wai klllad laat

September by the oara at St. Thomu, Out.

Well Jumbo liaa bsan raoanatmoted, made

over, built up, stuffed, aet on hU feat and

looks almost aa gool^ as new. Ia faot

two Jimbsa have been made out of one.

The skin and the alcelatm were seat te

Rooheeter to Profenor Ward, thenaturalial^

who haa been four montlu In getting the

rsatored Jumba, and the akeleton Jumbo

ready to trail and move. Now thia work

haa been done ao well, tliat you would

almoat think him alive. Hia akin weighed
fifteen hundred pounda. Wlien alive Jombo

weighed aeven tons and stuffed he weighs

three tone.

The skeleton will be te many the more

interesting of the two Jumbos. The skin

was badly demolished by the freight train

that killed Jumbo, yet the reatorebion haa

been so perfectly done that a orltloal exam-

ination has to be made to discover any in-

dications of the amaah-up. Every bene of

the huge mammal haa been oarefally faat-

ened in Ita proper placa and they are all

firmly secured ready for traveling. .

Profesaor Ward in a letter to Mr. BAmum
aaya :

"
Every bone in ita collossal frame-

work liaa not only been made to keep its

proper place in £e anatomy but the
_
whole

has been made so strong that I think it will

bear the quite unusual strain to which it

will be aubjeoted in traveling. It haa ape-

oial meohaoioal adjuatments for raiaing

and loverins, applying and taking off ita

lege etc. Thia ia, I believe, the only
mounted akeleton of an adult African ele-

phant in tdla country. It is an intereating
and a aatiafaotory coincidence that it ia as

the aame time the largest akeleton of a

modem terreatrlal mammal in the world."

Then an elephant waa buUt np of aolid

wood of Jnmbo'a exact form and dze. nr
ttiia waa put Ida akin and thia was nailed

and aorewed Into place over the entire aur-

faoe and along the aeama. There were aev-

enty-four thenaand, four hundred and eighty
nalla uaed ia the work. Theae nalla were

partly driven before the akin thoroughly
dried, and when It had ahnmk all it would

they were driven out of aight.
To look at him yoo would think he waa

without a bone, and that hia "
department

of the interior" waa all wood. Iron, olay
and hair. I aaked a gentleman who waa

looking at him: "How many little boya
oould play horse inside of him it the spaoe
was clear," and he said at onoe,

" why from
a dozen to fifteen !

'

Just think of it, one of his tee nails ia

nearly six inches from one side to the other
or US long as an ordinary lead pencil. One
of his teeth was about the same length.
Then think too how much candy auch an

elephant could eat I

The glaaa for his eyes was oalored eape-
cially for the purpose His bonea are fast-

ened together with brass Iwlts. Silver

headed screws fasten his great toes to the
base on which he stands.
Jumbo was born in Central Africa in

1861 and was only twenty fonr years old
when he was killed.

A special car for him has \)een built in

Philadelphia. He leaves Rochester this
week and goes to Bridgeport, Conneoticat,
for Eamum, who will probably make more
money out of him dead than alive. He
will be placed on a wagon twenty-five feet

long and nhia feet wide, that weighs 6 500
pounds, espeoiiUy constructed for him and
containing machinery by which the bed may
be raised or lowered. On this he will be
drawn on a car fifty feet in length and 60 ar-

ranged that the bottom is within six inches
of the road-bed in order to allow its pre-
cious lead ts remain upright and still pass
uuder railroad bridges aud through railroad
tunnels.

Thia last week Jumbo had a reception.
Ripresentatives of Mr. Bimnm and editors
from New York and several other
oitys came to look

j^t these two Jumbos
before he starts out on his trip Prof.
Ward prepared cards upon which was pic-
tured a tombstohe bearing an incription
to the memory of the deceased elephant.He made an address t) theae representatives
and told them of the work and its diffi-
culties and presented each viaitor with a
souvenb consisting of a piece of Jumbo's
tn«k, suitably inscribed.
A great many little children in Rochester

h»va been to see the ^two elephants made
out of one.

Buby-Headed Humimng Birds.
Sea what dear Uttle birds we have here.

Taey are so tmy and so beautifal. The
plumas-e of these small creatures ia won
derful, 89 great a contrast in color ia seen
upon them. Their Uttle he«i. and nlpS of
their necks U of the brightest ruby wlor
while the ohin, throat wTd cheat are v^ow
Thetafl is reddish, with a buik tl?^' anithe under part of the body ia a dark oUve
t"^, ?^' "»"• beautiful birds, theij
besuty U the cause of thebr death tw often,for their pretty Uttle bodiea are very f«!
qucntly to

Ijaeen
in0^ of atuffed^biS.

J'S^eSKSi!ir^'~*^^''»~

as weU as carious ; it is pointe?at iSe St
torn; most

deUoately wotob^ Ssoi
of fi .0 thwad. Uke aUr'."^aS Stfasteied to aome long drooping lerf £ 1

-M«;f*
'' »*«'«>» "May of the dangw.

SiidLr
'** "^ '**"• bIrd.'X;

The UtUe hen-bird ia not ao wettv as bar

M ahe has acaroely any raby diadea absntthe head, or yeUew on her thwatTi am sure you moat wish that w. k.jome of these dear UttteTfrd. fa^Sli!?
They would look Uka lov^bu&flJTfc'
ing about, only much nloir. wSTtS;
•re dear Uttk MnslblablS'tiunBit JZ

gng-bW.
oould naverU^Sbc^SuiS:They require a hot dimatL neb uTt^

have in tha Weat Indlea
^

over Mpnin hi. thiS^'SShawia bJ^

BGnamna

Flaanala aca baal wariMd Ha totfll

prspaiad beforahaad witt aoi^wid alM-

poonfal of ammonia.

Cold rain-water and aoap will take out ma-
ohine grease where other mean would not

be adviaabla on aooonnt of oolors nuMiiog,
eto

To praaerva and iDonnt aea weed, plaoe It

In a large bowl of water alwve a aoltable

deed ^ape of glaaa. Whan it haa ezpandad,
lift themoarefnlly out of the water on the

glass Arrange tha aea-weed with the aid

of a fine paint brash, Ufting off anperfluoni

pieoea, and spreading ent those that lie too

thiosly. Press b3twaen aheets of blotting

paper.

No healthy person need be too atont if

only nroper attention Is paid to diet. Those
ao afflioted ahould abafcain from, or eat very

aparugly ot potatoea, angar. bread, butter,

and aU fatty or atarshy kinds of food;
while, in the matter of drinka, milk and
diooolate are to be avoided. A atoutperaon

may partake freely of lean msat, green vege-

tables, and fresh frait. Nuta are to oe

avoided, as they are oUy and iherefore

fattening. ,

To iHrevent mental bankruptcy, avoid,

first, excessive indnlgsnoe of the emotions ;

second, frantio desultory efforts to aooom-

pUah in one hoar an amount of mental work

appropriate to double that amount of time ;

thkd, every apaoiea of excess which experi-
ence haa proved leads to general oonatitn-

tional dn^ ; fourth, attempting to do two

thinga at one and the aame time ; fifth, petty
sooiid and other engagementa which interfete

with the function of aleep ; alzth, Indlgeati-
Uefood.

Tha Lancet publlahea an article giving an
aooonnt of the auooessful treatment of car-

buuonlous diaeaaes by the lojeotion of the
officinal solution of ammonia^ Dr. Armdlne
olalmi that it deatroya the baoillaria in all

malignant pustules, and la a apeoifio in thia

olaaa of diaeaaea. Aa phyaloiana have found
the oarbnnole alwaya dangerona, and almost

beyond the reach of remedies, the uggestion
may prove of great value to the profession
and to sufferers.

Good wheaten bread should be well baked
(not burnt), light, and spongy, the ommb
being weU permeated with Uttie cavities.

It should be thoroughly kneaded, ot good
color (white or brown), not acid to the

taste, not bit*^er, not too moistt When set

aside, the lower part ahonld not become
sodden. A four-pound loaf loaea about one
ounce and a quarter in twenty-four hours,
about five ounoea in forty-eight honra, and
about aeven ounoea in aix|^ honra. Thia
loss will vary with the temperatura, draughts
of air, eto.

A cement which ir proof against even
boiling acids may l>e made by a composition
of India rubber, taUow, lime, and red lead.
The India rubber must first l>e melted by a

gentle heat in benzine, and then six to eight
par cent, by weight of taUowls added to the
mixture whUe it is kept weU stirred ; the
next day slaked Ume is appUed, untU the
flold mass assumes a consistence similar to
that of soft paste ; lastly, twenty per cent,
of red lead fa added, io order to make it

harden and dry,

Dr. Cagnoli mentions in the Moniteur
Therapeutiqui that, having as a patient a
Uttle bey vvith rheumatic fever, in whom
salicylates produced severe gastric disturb-
ance, he had recourse to compresses satur-
ated with a ten-percent, solution of salicy-
late of soda and covered with oilskin bound
round the most acutely icflamed joints. The
next day the pain and swellinsr had disap-
peared from these and the power of motion
had returned to them, while the j oints which
had not been so treated remained exactly in
their previous condition. These latter were
afterwards relieved in a similar manner.

If oU has been recentiy spiUed on a carpet
or floor, put on plenty of wheat- flour or
whiting to absorb the oU as much as possi-
ble. If the spot 1* near a seam, it is weU to
open the carpet and place the whiting under-
neath as well. The next day sweep up with
a st-JF brosh the flour above and beneath the
carpet, and put on plenty of fresh flour. If
spots persist In remaining after this treat
ment, they can be removed bv rubbing with
flmoel dipped in spirits of turpentine or
beazine. Oihem oae a preparation made by
mixinga Uttle soap In a gallon of soft warm
water, and then adding half an ounce of
barai. Wash the part well with a dean
cloth, and the spot wiU soon disappear.

Halle reoommenda the foUowlng applica-
tion In fnmnole—Tannic add, one part :

powdered gum arable, one part ; tincture of
Mrnipa flowers, two parta Thia la to be

print^
over the bofl and for a lltUe diaUnce

around «. everal coats being applied nnta
It fortes a thick and firm coverfau. HaUe
atatei that thta mode of treatment quickly
reUevea the pain and dimlnlshea tha awell-
ing. When taken In ilmo, the boil disap-
peara without the formation of pna : and.when thia baa abready occurred, the appli-
cation cauaea extraalen of the core imd
prompt healing of the funnole,

»»B?l"'?4*°8'»°^'o'»»"8« proportionof toUet and fMicy ..aps i. that th^y Smtain

them
decidedly injuriona to tender and sen-

rtttve skins when habituaUy used. Although
^^fi^ P"^?S

^ '«'* " y«* ^>^ *hor-

SS^J!^' kins a»e extremely ieniltlve

SlJr "I*^«»«». *bla winter, or during tiie

S2Sfc*i*^'^^'^"*"'««» frequent

!HSSf7*^'?P'°'*'^*« ^ ImpSalbleMent prodaolng maoh paraonal dlaoom-

£^h'Sf"**'y"*.'**«^"nd. of aoapto which ezperlenoe haa guided ttiem. Many
SiaSSfTiS**'* "oap altogether In favor

no not ooBtam alkalina matters.

A Stab at Libertj.

f!53L®t!lS*T*'^'""»*w*b« meeting
dla^/T'- ?»I«rtantque.tiaa.tobS

h2^ ?««I"^«I hav. aamaa, datiea.

^^ -Sl'£U'££*:t*!S' ''i^>~ ?'
futura.''^

** •"
>?»««*>»g«

«

•fcLrTj?* "*»««" fivadad? Hefauioh.

healt
'H.

:-o?:tr^
doctor wj to cS«SSH'«SiS"5

which h.d gotten intTttt' *Cl^
baexpeUjdonlybJttJ^^"^^heroic remedies. ^5!|?*'«iIS
belong to the maai«.i ^ "*••• »?* ^
business of th?Str''''*<^i!'1
lolaes. which aJe^o J^JS^t?t«re

wittily aummariS^'iijL
physidan as an attem„t *

*•
""tkL^

by reoenolUnginw^ *•
•«*Vl^

hilf centurrh3«»»c.l3,S^
medbalataL"SKl»iiflaffiota medical thaart!/ *'*f«ir~"

ItallUthattheo&ll'^tte^-
ioineaofaUkiiuTgf^in|ai;we eveiywhere

leanifa?£»'VfJ.

" The graat phvaiclMi. i

vaatlymoro faitar«&°'
»«

SaJ
andhygienethan'nSij,'?'«n^

Jgjdy.njane.theqSS';Jute. Ineyare lnveBtlo.tln»\i.^'*^
of perfect ph,.icaIeZSf"'«Nj
fag lecture, and

Writing Si,2^arc of keepiaK well of h. , **•
force. ofbUirgVUSftf^!
questions of drain.g^;„Kll'*M
nutritive values of thTdl£^^3
food, and the proper«et£»jartificial exeroiae, whenithZT^l

should bd wem, are utmintnl^hitherto unknown ^"lapsk

"E.erythfagthatreIateitoft.«
Uving ao aa to avoid doknS ui^*
n-amtainthehigheatdegSyji
enjoyment, faiuvested with netiiS^Toe phvslolan is nolongerSS^we send for him when iU.lt ii tnSJue his cuttive servioe aa

highly Viwlwe would pay him a
dosbllfito2lwelL He U a membfr ednaUkl'whoae function it ia to kasp mJi

gettiog aick, and hold adiaeMeith.
faatead of kiUfag a dootorVrhm?!
dim, after the manner of the tmni
China, the skill and

profiolenoyofQ
Bioian of the future are detennlad hi
success in keeping his patienh ibw J
weU; and should they fall ilL he ml
diEmiaaed for a batter one."

'

. Moral
Necessity of fiealtl.

Life ia devoted to the pnnalt «f i,

nees ; and to this, health is obrioulva,

penaable, Usefulnm ia ao
eaentiiltih

piness that all good and
enlightjud 1

teach that the most miEfal life h tit I

piest ; and health ia alao
obTlooilyindli)

sable to the greateat naefahien. Jfgii

is eassntialto nsefnineaa
; and while 1

ity evidently promotea health, itie
ei,.

true, though unfortunately not 10 fvii.

that health promotea morality ; forthili

of health ate the lawa of natore'i
Gsd,^

obedience to thoae lawa i^ nsciuuilr |

morals, and iaooh treatment of the bi$

will in no wiae diirioieh the fallnenoiif

of its vitality ; thit la, the capisityfni

fulness is demanded by the highestonl

Health and morality are, theD,to>gralj
tent interdependent, each one

promotiiiij

other. Knoivledge, aa well ae aonliijil

essential to ueefalneia. Bow depu

knowledge la upon health UmideiiSi

ly obviouB by the fact that howerei gr

man'a knowledge may be, he, ifnetl

less useful and happy then ii u is«

man who is healthy. Thni it leaoili

knowledge, and morility, and vmi*

and happineaa the four great objicli|

Ufa—are all depandent on health.

DIAMONDS or TflOUMI.

In novels marriage endi all It«
WiJ

precisely the reverae ;
it begins

»1L

It is better that j oy ahanld be
epw^''

the waole of the day than that t

itowj

concentrated into eoataiiei, full « »"

and followed by reaction.

In expenses I would be neither pii_

nor prodigal ; yet, if my ^«n«£'"
rather thoaght too aparing

tMD » 1

profuse.

The whole European and Aueri*
^

is nndoubtedly a,d«ranclng
tea wm

more philosophical canoeption
01 "•

meaning of religion.
^

More gentleness,
more

jyniPJJ,
consideration, more k^o»'«X ««*

more real respect for one anott".
""

ed in aU the relations of 1B«.

^

AgoodconacienoaU
« ^f i„i

andsotoolsawinaomem»»j t,

be carefully c=l««^'.,S be |r*«

becomes rudeness, it ahoald «!

cheoked,
^ ||

h

It does not diigraoe
a
^'J^ tfj

come an errand b jy or
af^X"^*^

disgraces him much to b«om.»j;j

thief, and knavery U «*
r^,!**^

becaiae it involve.
lat^WJ*,*^

the less theft bsoauie it to w"

i.,t the strong deferto
J«JV

thy to ths sick, the
wiij" ^ii

thi skillful to
tha««k^J';,S^1

to the errtog, »>»*
/theTo" fr^''

strengthened,
and *""^^

bve«dhapplne«wiU»^ ,^t

Ne man oim afford to

Wg^^rt
ence which help. tJ*J*,Sa; fj
,.nd oommonplaoe ^'^^'^^m
types of excellence ; ^^/i^t
ffi which strives

.b««*"a,i^3
material sncoeaa ;

»»»
i«,i^/

current popuhropmtonj^*.
swim with the stream,

•»

to tiie passing ^^^.^^bx^^Jf
Whatgreaterthbjx^^ljji

U£e, to •trengtheneaon ^^'
J

terestfaeaohotherlj* ^JJ^
tor te ewh other*>»ur5j,<^
eaohotherinsttentw«I*^
the last pirtang^^^^,^^-^^]

poutf^g-'-wi"'jJ3^take an oath ?
],« ^^\

goesoutofofficedo- ^-^l'
Yes ;

but there
«

abont it."



EGYPTIAN ROMANCE.
of Love and Wild AdTBiitiire, tmM npon ftarOiM leTolatiiiiui

in tliB Career of Arabia Pasha.

lior of
" NiifA, Thk Nihiust," " The Rkd Spot,"

" Thb Russiar Spt,''

* ^"'^ Etc.. Eto . Etc

rg,pTEB-^LlV.-(Co>TiNCiu..)'

.p almo«t w>th the momlrg's

*°^A«bi F*»l>*'« headqtuurteri »«he
I-
^

.h«ien perhaps beo»nie the nur-

•^."fffiarthat point very newly
»«^°/'" insula en whloh the Rm-
"^ Z i/bnilt into an Uland, and m,

P'*".rmVde him the Khedive', jailer

K*°"JrMfe3 thereof.

I«"
"^

!„n the war minister ia as yet the

5^'TS£aTlcn.hi. severeigntoiJl

^^JgW-'P ""d^-dyto .tand

iPf'^r^findhimcn this especial mom-

rill

"i «Me and with less oonfidenoe than

, iTSe fu-nre. f«>r **»'«* ®* ''' l***-

r»lj have disturbed him thna early,

^^h h»d be«n ^''^ ^*"' **^ nnwelcome

f-
Zagheib Effendi has brought the

llat the populace
are eager fer another

l^ima^aore
and that the troop.

I^Cnad upon for preventing it.
^

.Pasha, afte'-ward known as " Ihe

Ji^ isbeirerof the intelWgence that

Knie reward hai been c flared secret

^SeKbedlve for ^is head, and that

litan of Taikey has vee> ed round again

r Britiih prewure
and is about to dis-

n thirty
thousand troops to Egypt to

fretiore the authority of Tewflk.
^

Llb»P*«ha,the last arrival and com -

v«l)ed"Arabi's Brains," bring, the

raition that the BrUiah admiral had

m expreM to the palaon, urging the

Li,» to come off to the fleet, ao aa to

IToe all dangers from the bcmbardmen*:

ahe intended immediately to open uptt

Liorti.

niii lilt intelligence
-seemed to cheer the

ter^ rather than otherwiae, for he

iBBied:

ilile«tik accepts the situation all ia

tor by the law of nstiont, for a sover-

mler to leek refuge from hia own sub-

J en foreign soil or aboard a foreign vea-

liwactof abdication. The Khedival

iftnewlU be empty from the moment that

(iskplap.tifoot
on the deck of an Eng

iKinclad. I could deaire nothing bet-

iBottt
this joncturfi a fourth high effioisl

Lurd tbe Hkll of Conncila, and an being

nily qnestioned by the war miniater as

t be had to tell, made anawer aa fol-

Yonr excellency, the Khedive has de-

led to i^uit his palace at the Britiah

Iral's Invitation, saying he will not de-

tisfdltaful people merely because he la

liced by a military inaumction, but

rather cast his lot with thpm "

Lstnot that epaech of hia get abroad,"
Anbi, with contracted brows. " It ia

iLtasabid for popular favor, nothing
ire. What other cewB have ycu ?"

The F.:gliFh and foreign consular and
leraatboiities are all crowding out of

town, early as ia the hour, and making
jr way in boats to the diS^erent war vea-

ali of which seem to be getting their

ap and two or rhree to be atanding
:erto the shore."

"Tnat loeks like buainesa, gentlemen,"
id Arabi Paaha, with a grim smile. ^

IftheFericghee means acts whyahenld
bandying mere words ?'' growled Sa-

Effaodi, with a hand on hi. aword
whereat the fierce Tonlba Faaha ex-
ii :

"
If Tew fik won't quietly leave the

of which he has been the scourge and
iicuor, why not accord him a grave
leninand place his Excellency, tbe Chca
3f tbe Nation, in his place ? Whatia
life when thousands are m- naoed ?"

:fieiic8:' said Arabi, sternly. "A
eicch Mjou hint at, Toulba, never yet
uced tDe intereEt^ of any cause. I put
buatinAlhh snd the .trtngth of a

: ind righteous cau^e. Bit I do not in-
to remain iz\e. My forts are ready,
gma are shotted, my artillery men ate

toeir posts and ready to ihed their blood

"g>pt'8 f.-eedom. Yet would I still

t»ln peaca if possible, for they who,
!c!neceK8i;y, draw the sword shall per-
Hthesword. Which of you will ven-
: »ith a verbal message aboard the Brlt-

->g thip .

fthrre pashas and the Effendi all held
'^

iir hands at or.ce.

tte war miniarer chose Tomlba to be
'•liMary,

" Let me once gat hold of my dear ohfld
and 1 11 bring the palaoa down with my
aonama hot what I'll bring her oat,'' n-
olalined Mn Trczur, and alw would hav«
gene on in ttio aama aferain ad infinitum liad

not her hnabuid ohaokad har.

Arabi oiapped hia banda tlirloe, and the

artillery bimbaaha appawad.
He called him on one aide and gave hia

dlreotiona. and then, taming again towarda
Mr. and Mra. Trezarr, aaid, wiUi a amile :

" That offioer ia reaponaible for your safe

custody, and in an hear from the present I

hope to welcome yonr return, with yonr
daughter and my affianced wife accompany-
ing you."
With theae wbrda he waved hia hand, aa

though depieoating reply and in liaate tliat

they ahould be gone.
No aooner had they paaaed oat at the

room, however, than a audden thought, or

rather aoapiolon, aeemed to atrike him, and

giving utterance to what, aonnded very like

a mattered Oriental oath, he ruahed after

them, and catching Mr. Trezarr by hia

aleeve drew him back a few pacea, and aaid

in a half earneat and half jocolar tone, bat
the former predominating :

" Mind that you all three do come back
to me. Don't Im going aboard one of the
British war ahipa along with the Khedive,
for aa anrely aa that year daughter ahall be
a aovereign priaoeas and the moat exalted

of all women in Egypt if yon keep yonr
word and marry her unto me, ao aurely will

I aelz3 upon all the wealth in your bank
and manaiom at Cairo, of wliich I hold the

keys, and oonfiacate all that yon poaae>« for

the national oauae, ahould you be Induced
on any pretext to break year word to me."
He waited not for an anawer, but hurried

back into the room which he liad jaat quit-

ted, where he seated himaelf croaa-legged
on a divan, and calling a young Nubian
alave to light hia chlboaque, indulged in

the following comforting refleotiona :

" Trezarr will net now dare to play me
falae, for hia wealth ia aa dear to him aa hia

Very aoul,. and I can aeize upon it at any
moment ahould he venture to leave the

country. Then, aa to the Khedive, the

very thing that I want Is to frighten him off

Egyptian aoU, for I would aooner that his.

blood waa not on my handa, and yet have
I every deaire that his throne ahould be left

e pty, for until empty how can another fill

it?'

\h

CHAPTER XLV.
»•« TATHIR AND MOTHEK SIT OUT TO

L'ELIVEE HER
tad the war minister finishec'

T^ iT**^"
* captain of artUlery enter-

'^ ' ^^ »dTanoing, In obedience to

kA^k- ^""'*^^''°' whispered something
L .!"

'^"ba's ear, the only word audible
""^weDameof Irezirr. :

« found Nellie's father and mother anx-
)
»wutlog him in a roem fnrnlahed in a

wr that suggested a compromiae be-
^niiial and private life.

1° ^?}'^^
"""^^ '^'^^^ mention of the

• wMch they had encountered on the
«y began to make anxious inquiry re-

Jgtaeir daughter.

ither. . /
*° **^' yo oonoeming her

• ^"**''«'i in the strictest oonfidenoe."

teiLrfu ?^"»l«'*r Impraaaively, "by
Wi^' 1«« of my informant might
Wo^ *"* '* otherwbe, for harem

»HconJ f ?°*.* "^^Dgerous of all aecreU

Ct t
• *^'™ » death, with some-

iiost terrible tortures snperadd-

J tS? .^i"' ?'"»" were mu<A impresa-

•^Sl**?'
'"'"

wbilstitsBoleinlty
«^,it ^i """^'^ for their daughter's

«ionehr"° '>°^ t*' promUe their

•^ isd ^ ,-
*^*' ^^«F wooW take bis

It
i, ; ,^"^.'"d by tim in all things,

°^t our

,'^edival

;Q Arabi ' know
ce-ur IsoLie is a prisoner in

catdi;v**"el'«
»t the Ri«.el-Tto

Ute, h., 5'^''"' nioreover, of one

"MeaW ^'',
^'^^^ sacrifice her to an

'•iewiri^n
^^ °^ ™««" tended to

•"^oas parent.' feare.

CHAPTER XLVI.

ELMABS SEIZES THE AMULET AND XEILIB
CATCHES THE WHIP

When we 80 abruptly left Nellie in the

middle of a former chapter, lying half naked
amidst the pile of soft and yielding cushions

in the almost stifling heat of her prison
chamber, we merely .aid that ehe .lumbered

until morning', dawn. She then awoke to

find heraelf bathed in a gentle perspiration,
and tb^ pink aplotohea that the princess'
clenched firt. had raised en her beginning to

turn to bruiaea.

With a ahudder ahe began to reden her

apparel.
Hardly had she completed her toilet

when the door of the room waa opened and
Elmarr came in, bearing on a tray a cup ot

ccffee.and some little cakes.

She placed them on the floor, regarded
Nellie with an evil leer and waa atiout to

withdraw, when our heroine aaked her for

the neceasary requisites for the performing
of her ablutions and dresaing her hair,

whereupon Elmarr grinned and aaid :

" Her higbneae, when ahe haa rieen, in-

tend a to oondnot you to the bath and per-

sonally to wait npm yoa there. lam am e

th*t you ahould leel grateful for auch an ex-

cess of conaidetation."

Nellie stammered something or ether by
way of ackaowledgment, but did not feel

grateful, for it occurred to her like a convic-

tion that in the bath her loveliness wn'od

bring npo iber fresh perdeontion? ana suffer-

ings, and that t e prince» intendnd to wait

npon her for no other purpose than to infllot

them, and fiercely gloat over her writhinga,
her pantings and her struggles the while.

The buffoon read her thonghts ia the

wild, frightened look of the great violet

eyes. She went outof the room smd closed

the door behind her, whereupon Nellie, feel-

ing faint, drew forth a quaint little silver

vinaigrette (a luxury whioh ahe always car-

ried about her in that climate of intense

heat and numerona evil and unwholesome

smells), and applying it to her delicate noa-

trila inhalled the refreshing eaaenoe, hoping
that it would do her good. .

Bnt the bufloon, who bad crouched down
ontsido the aoor to watch the Feringhee girl

through the keyhole, no sooner beheld the

pretty and aomewhat ourioualy ahaped or-

nament in the oaptive'a fiogtrs and the use

to whioh it waa being applied tlian it enter-

ed into her head that it must be the amulet

by meana of whioh ahe had summoned the

devil to her aaaiatauM the night before.

With a yell, therefore, she anddenly threw

open the door again and with glaring eyea

and crooked talona rnahel to the attack,

Nellie, not at all oomprehending the mean-

ing of th'8 hostile dcmonatration, aprlnging

to her feet and trembling all over like an aa-

pen. 1 . ^1.

When, however, ahe discovered what the

hideoua wretch wanted of her, ahe atruggl-

ed hard to retdn peaacaaion of the vinai-

grette, for it waa dear to her aa having been

a birthday prefont from her mother, that

mother whom she thought ahe might never

aee again. . . ,

But the fight that ahe waged to mamtain

it convinced Elmarr more than ever that it

waa that whioh ahe inspected it to Im, ao

ahe clutched the wriat and Mt at the hand

that held it and at laat, aaoceeded In

setting it away frem ita owner, when ahe

immedUtely roshed frsm the room, mingling

pcala of mocking laughter with shriU and

excited exolamaiiona of triomph.

When the wretch had again doaed and

aecured the door again behind her Nellia

b'gan to wonder how the foal hag • could

feel so eUtei over aoch a trivial thing, for

that tiie woman iw«fned ft to be anything

mora than a allver ornament never atmok
her for an tautant,

FaaUnc iHgfatiy lutngrj and htMmly
thiraty, for tiie wanta of oar iallan natar*
wiilaaaartilMnaalvaa lathe moak mforta-
a*ta and the meat l>eantifal. luellio now
tomad to her oakea and coffee, and after

eating a coaple ef the fwmer the draak •

onpotthelat'er.
No Bioner had ahe awallowed it^ova,

however, than a atrange, bamlog taate

cams Into lier moatfauand ahe grew conaolona

that her thirat had bean Increaaed inatead of

leaaened, and inoreaaed to a moat palnfal
d«nee in additloa.
So thia waa a fraeh toiture tbat had l>een

devlMd for her, and aa ahe rememliered bav-

log read or hitai told how that priaonera
had been tormented unto madneaa by thirat,

ahe ahnddered, for the thought that parliapa

they metnt to give her nothing to drink bat
thia dragged ooffee, and ao to render lier in

time a raving maniao.
To overoome auch thonghta, or at all

eventa in order to try to overoome them,
ahe went over to the window, and thraugh
the atrong t>an of her oase gazed for honn
upon the fair world oataMe.
An interraptlon came in a meat marvel-

loaa form, tliat ia to aay, in the shape of the
Priooeaa Zaeneh, oarrylig in her lumd a

wlilp and followed oloaely by £:marr the

bnffeon, having a oloaely atoppered glaaa j ur

nniler eaoh arm.
A. ahe placed theae en the floor oar love-

ly heroine perceived that one waa lialf fall

ef aoorpiona and the other of centlpedea,
the two moat revolting, repellant and dead-

ly of Egyptian reptilea
She would have ahrieked at the alght, for

ahe felt that they were intfnded for her
and knew not that, aave by their dreadful

tickling as they orawled over her, and per-
haps fought each other npon her, they were
innocuous by reaaon of their atinga and

pobon bags having been drawn from them.
Bat after Elmarr had pat down the two

jura ahe diaappeared again and then a
aeci nl time returned beuing a baaln, a jag
of water, soft towela, perfumed aoap and
delicate flash glovea, whereupon the prin-
oeaa obterved with an evil amile :

" The white roae of the Feringheea will

have to perform her ablutiona bi her own
room en thia occasion, for the b»th haa been

monopolized by my brother's wives and
favoritea. I mvaelf, however, will be her
acteniant, asaiated by the good Elmarr."
" Oh, you mean to hurt me." aobhed Nel-

lie. "What have you get that whip for if

it ii n't to beat me with? You ahall lath
me with my clothea on If you do it at all,

and I will atruggle to the death before you
ahall aet thoae terrible reptilea to bite and

ting me."

Having aaid thia much ahe eaaayed to

amaah the glaaa of the window, fancying
that could she but auooeed .he might he able

to make her thriek. audible to some of the

people who were in the boat?, but, aa though
divining her intentlona, the buffoon, who
wa. aa atrong aa any man, sprang upon her,
forced her away and sent har reeling acroaa

the floor.

"
Strip !" exclaimed the princeu, fiercely

cracking her whip.
" Off with everything

that yen have on—everything, I aay. Ah,
you have lost your talisman, jour amulet,
naven't you, you white witch ? The devil

oan't save you from ua now. That ia why
yon tremble ao, I auppoae

'

Nellie oeuld not anderat«nd what ahe

meant, bnt cried, nevertheleaa, fer mercy.
Bnt "

Strip I Strip I" waa all that the

princesa could utter in reply.

But, aa though Nellie read her every
thoaght, and her intozioatiog aapiratlon aa

well, ahe would not oommenoe to diarobe,
ao that at an imperioaa oomnukud from the

prinoeaa the buffoon flew open her asain
and b^an to tear oft her clothing, Neilh at
firat resisting, but aoon diaoovering hew
futile it waa to do ao againat the auperlor
strength that was oppoud to her, aufferlng
her arm. to fall limply by her aide and re-

mainirg aa paaaive aa though ahe had been
a lay figure in the liands of her aaaidlant.

Off came her dreaa, then the Prinoeaa

prang forward, whip in hand, and alaah-

ed, slashed, slashed, slashed, with all her

strength and fury, at all that warm palpi-

tating and snowy loveliness, the cmel thong
licking around back and arms and boabm,
and eii siting from the bsantiful anff^rer

shriek after shriek of anguish.
Heaven alone knowa what ahe might have

been oallen npon to anffir ere it waa over
had not E marr suddenly exclaimed, in ac-

cents of mingled horror and alarm :

" Your highness, there ia a man coming
this way. Maloom, Maloom, I forgot to

put your shoes outside the curtain. Oh,
what's to be done ? Wiiat'a to bs done ?'

CHAPTER XLVU.
(HOWS WHAT BESULTBD FBOM A FOBOOTTBN

PAIR cr SHOES.

There waa nothing to be done, aunply bs-

cause it waa too late to do anything.
The heavy footitepa had already reached

the centre one of the three roonu, and now
a shrill female voice waa heard exclaiming
In not very excellent French :

"Thoae are my child'a aoraama ! They are

torturing her ! They are aurely kOIIngher 1"

There waa a aingle word In reaponae, and

theprinoesa, dropping her whip, exolafaned:

"It la my brother, the Khedive 1 Oh, I

am loat I I am loat I What aliall I aay or

de!"
Then in an inatant her faoe ohaoged ita

expreaaion, and seising hold ef Nellie by one
of her anowy ahonldera, ahe hiaaed in her

ear, whilst her brilliant eyea aeemed to emit

raya of l^ht :

"Now it ia year torn to have vnigaaiMe
npon me. My ilfeia in yoar handa and yon
know It. The aeoret of the opal ring and
the lotua flower will daatroy me. W^ be
it so. I would aeoner oijay anetiierbttSat

at you than oringe te yen for pity."
She amote her with iwth olenohed fiataat

onoe and aa hard aa ahe oonld atrike, and aa

Nellie ataggered baolcward with a |pep and
a half choking aob, ahe heraelf tamed aharp
round with quivering ncatrila, compreaaed

lipa and fvi>''"g eyea, looking like a anperb

Cleopatra defying her Roman oonquerora,
to face those that were coming to diatnrb

her at her inhuman aport, wliOe Elmarr,
the buffeoo, flew te the other end of tlie

room, and crouching down hid heraelf be-

hind a pile of onahiona

The next inatant, er rather tliat very in-

atant, the deer waa daahed open, and in tiie

apertare . Prince Tewfik, the Khedive,
came te a fall atop, wliiiat Mra. Tieiarr,

raining in, waa met by NelUe luJf way.

who, with a paroxysm of aobbing, tluew
lieraelf into the matamal anus, whioii,
well M ttw natamfaloik, wii tlirowtt

arooadliet.
"What lathe meeoiog of ttia aoMBet"

dwnnnded the Khedira, fnrieaaly, of lila ria-

tar,

"Yonhadbettnrulchor. YeadonYez-
peot nie to orim'nate myaelf, and I am far
too proud to eacoae or to attempt te exonae

myself, even to yon," was tlie diadalnfal aa-

The prlnoeai knew tliat did her smartinf
victim tell the atory of the lotaa flower and
of the opal ring aa ahe liad related it te her

only the preoeding day, her doom woald be
deadi fer liaviug reoeived oae of tlie male
sex within the seraglio walla, and how
ooald ahe hope that she would not tell It

after such barbaric treatment as ahe liad

jast reoeived at her hands T

What was her aatoniahmeat when she
lieard the Feringhee girl exclaim :

"Oh, year highneaa, I don't wlah to say
anything. I won't say anything, I have no
malice. I only want to forgive the priaoeas
and to goaway withmy moUisr, tiiat la alL"
Her highneaa gave a great gaap aa of re-

lief, but aaid no word of thanlu, and the

prood, d. fi«nt Itok sttll remained on her
ooaatenanu>».

Indeed the Khedive loolted the most re-

lieved of the two. for he would andeubted-

ly have executed juatioe npon liia riater ac-

cording to atrict Moalem law, he yet aeemed
to feel very glad fhat Nellie had saved him
the neoeiaity of doing ao... . .- * • .'
A qaarter of an hour later Nellie quitted

the Raa el-Tin palace between her father

and motlier and anrroimded by the armed

gaarda of the war miniater, but Prinoe

Tewfik, the Khedive, quitted it not, for de-

aplte all the repreaentaciona and revelatlena

that Mr. Trezarr had made to him oonoem-

ing his Immediate aeizare, trial and ezeoa-
tion for treaaon to the state ii he remainel
en Egyptian aoil, on Egyptian aoU he was
determined to remain notwithstanding.

Nellie and her reacaera Itad Itardly got
outaide the palace gatea when ahe inquired
with aoma curioaity whither they were
about to take her, and not being aatiafied

with auch vague anawera aa " Te a place of

aafety, my dear," and ao en, she plied the

question again and again notll Mr. Trezarr

waa driven at laat to exclaim :

" We are going to hia excellenay,tiie war-

mlniater'a, my love. Hia ia the enl y roof la

all Egypt beneath whioh there is no dan-

ger.""
Oh, mamma, I would rather die than

marry the war miniater. I wdl never be

the irife of a Moalem—of a man who haa

another wife already. And, bealdea, yon
oannot, you will not, you dare not foroe

me to msurry any one when I have not been
a widow for a. much aq^twenty-four honra."
and here a fljod of teara came to her re-

lief.
" A widow ? The child haa taken leave

of her aenaea," gaaped Mr. Trezarr.
" No, I have not I wlah to heaven that

I had," wailed out Nallie.
" I was married

to poor Frank in the Catholic church here

yesterday morning, only a coaple of houra

before he was killed by the mob whilat we
were on our way to the harbor."

It will be remembered that Arabi Paalia

liad told the Trezarra nothing at all of thia,

aa he had not the alighteiat deahre that Nel-

lie ahould know that her Chibtian huaband
atill lived, for he traated that her grief, her

deapair and that atate of bodily and mental

proatration In whloh the victim can hardly
be aaidi to oaie what hippena te her woold
oauae the lovely girl to obey her parent's
wishes in all tUnga.
Thoae parenta, however, were perieotly

bothered and bewildered at what their

child had jaat told them, though it waa not

long bsfore Mr. Trezarr thought he aaw a

way out ef the aorape.

**0h, a Popiah ceremony Is nothing,"
aaid he. " You were brought up a Protes-

tant, Nell, and a Riminlsh maxriage is, of

course, no more binding on year oonaoieooe

than jamping ever a broomatiok would be.

BMidea, the—the poor fellow ia dead—waa
killed two houra after you were—were im-

poaed upon by a lot of nonaenae. Of o rarae,

I'm aorry for him. very ; but for all that,

yon are as much Miaa Trezarr and as little

Mra. D}nelly aa ever yen were."
" I am ao much Mra. D jnelly, papa, that

I ahall retain the name all my life through,
and I, myaelf, ohoie the aervioeof the Cath-
olic church because I esteemed it the m«at

holy, aolemn, binding and God bleaaed of all

marriage aervicea," replied our heroinefirm-

ly.
What anawer Mr. Trezarr would liave

inade to anoh a terrible apeech aa thia, bad
he been able to make any reply at all, it ia

hard to tell, bat as it waa he opened hia

month to let a atone in inatead of wisdom
out—a stone that caused him to awallow

two ef hia teeth and a great deal of blood

frem a out lip aa well.

TUa mbaile proved to bs the advance

guard ef many auch, aod from that point all

the way to the araenal the orowd atrove ita

utmost te get at the European whom the

soldiery were guarding.
At last, however, the arsenal gatea were

reached and opened and the Trezarra and
their escort gained the haven of shelter,

though followed by a perfect rain ofmissiles

ttma iMhlnd tlie liastily reclosed barriers.

(<0 BB COMTUiUBU.)

Beliaiioa in a Faok of Cuds.

A aergeaat in an English company one

Sunday, marched hia aoldiers te ohuroh aod

eommaading them to take out ttioir Blblea or

pmyor Itooka ; each did ao, exoept one sol-

dier liy the name of Richwd Lee, who took

eat a pack ef cards, and apread them be-

fore hlin. The sergeant said :
"

Richard,

pat ap that pack of oards.' The soldier

said :
" I shaU not do so." The sergeant

said: " If you wOl aot do so I shtli arrest

yen after the service ia over." Whoa the

aervioe was ever he broaght ttie soldier be-

foiohis kodship, the SiUyor of Glaagow,
whe aaked the aergeaat, "Why dost theo

briag thia aoldler liere before moT" " Fer

plMUg oarda in ohondi, your worsldp."
His kwdship says, "Soldier, what haat

thoa to say for thyself T"
" Muoh do I may

year lordship to hear me." " It is weU, if

you do not well excnse yearself I will pun-

fahyousevsely. Oo en and expfadn." Tbe
ssldlar said;

" Yooriordshfo, I liave boon

rizwoeluapoatheiiuirohaBdriiad aaitlier

BiUa or prayer h-yek, nor aimaiao. I

shall attempt to oonvmoe year lordslilp that

tlita pack of ca^ds haa serred me for all

tiiese." "Go en." said his lordship. "Whea
I look apoa tlie aoe Itremladsiae tiiat tliere

is hot oBsGod ; wk«B I look vpoB the danoo
"^

It reminds me (^ttie Father and Son. And
whea I look apoa the tray it reminds me of

the Fataer, Sob aad Holy Ghest. When I
look npon the fear ft remindsme of the fear

evaagtuists'ttatprsaohed, Mathew, Mark,
Lake sod John. Whea I look apoa the five

It remhids Bse of the five wise vlfolns ; there

were tea, bat five were foolish aad wefe shot
oat. Wliea I look opoa tfie six ft lemiads
me tiiat in six days God oieatsd the heaveas
aad earth. W&ea I look apoa the sevea
It rendads me tiiat upon the seventh day He
rested and haUowed his work. Whea I look
OB the eight it temiads me of the eight

righteous persons who wore saved in Noah's

ark, namely, Noah, his wife, his three sens

and tiieir wivee. When I look npon the

;nine it remind* me ef the lepe-.s Hut were
oleased before oar Lotd. Aad when I «Ieok

'

apoa the tea ft reminds me of the Ten oom-
mandments which God handed down to

M^eee, apon tablets of stone at Mt. SfauL"
The eoldler then laid arido the knave.
" When I look upon the Qoeen It reminds
me of that great and good Qoeen the Queen
of Sneba, who was as wlae a woman aa Sol-

omon was a man ; she broaght fifty boys and

fifty girls all drassed In boy's appttal be-

fore King Sslemen for htm to tell who wore
the boys and whe were the' girls. King
Stdomen ordered water to be broaght before

him for them to wash ; the boys washed to

their wriata and the girla to their elbot?t,
80 that he told by that. When I look upon
the King It reminda me of the great Kli^ in

heaven, who ia Oed Almighty." Hia lord-

ahip aaid :
"

Soldier, thou haa well ez-

plainel every oard exoept the knave." The
aoldler aaid : "If yonr lordahip will not

get angry." Hia lordahip oaya: "I will

not get angi7, provided vou do not term
me to be theknave.*' "

No," taya the aol-

dler,
" the greateat knave that I know of Is

the sergeant who brought me before yon.
When I oeunt the pack of oards I find

there are 52. which is emblematical of the

weeka of theyear. When I oount the aultes

I find there are four, whloh ia emblematioal
of the aeaaona of the year. When I count'

the tricka I find there are thirteen, which la

emblematical of the weeka In eaoh quarter;
When I coantthe spota I find thereare 365,
whioh ia emblemaboal of the daya of the

year. So, yon will obaerve, your lordahip,
that thia pack of oarda haa answered me as

a Bible and prayer book and abnanac."

Hia lordahip aaya, "Richard, yoa are dis->

ohargedi"

OEMS Of TEOUQET.

We never do ouraelyes ai muoh geed as
when we are, at least, trying to dp good to
othera.

Self-deaial and thought for the happiness
of others are among the seeds from whioh
shall spring never-fading fiowera.

Like a dream la the life of man ; like awift

ahipa, aeen for a moment on the horizsn'a

edge and then aailing we know not whither.

There b nothing makea a man auapeot
much, more than to know little ; and,
therefore, men should remedy auapioion by
procnrlng to know more, and not to keep
their auapioiona in amether.

The pleaiures of the world are deoeit
ful ; tiiey promiae more than they give
They trouble lu in seeking them, they do
not satisfy ua when poaaeaaing tQem,
and they make ua deapair u loaing them.

Helen Jackaen never wrote trner words
tlian theae, whioh were penned abou*; one
year ago :

" It la a piteoua thing to aee

hew, la this life, the gentier and finer or-

ganized nature ia al7aya tlie one to auffar

moat, and oome off vanquUiod in colUaions,
and the coarse grained, brutal one to

triumph."
The bad men in society are always ready

fer rebellion. The bad element lu politics
b always treasonable in Its nature. When
treason raiMa ita bloody hand, every good
man and true b in honor bound to enliat

for the war in defenae of virtue, integrity
and allegiance to the beat intereata of man-
kind.

Only he who pnta on the garment of

humility find, how worthily it clothea hb
Ufe. Only he who dedicatee hinuelf to the

apiritual aervioe of hi. brethren, almply be-
cauae hia Maater telle him they are worthy
of it. c imea to know how rich thoae natnrea
of hia brethren are, how richly they are
worth the total giving of himself to them.

That man haa leamed a great lesson who
has leamed to accept hlmMlf aa he b given
to himaelf. We may bnild a thouaand airy
caatlea aa to wh%t we would do if we had
the geniua of a Milton or of a Newton ; but
notUng will ever oome of auch airy castle-

building. The real queation that should
intereat ua u, What work can we beat do,
without the geniua of Milton or Newton, but
with ouraelvea aa we are. When we answer
that queation, we atand at the threshheld of
tiie door that leads to the higheat ancoeaa of
which we are capable. .

m

Oaptnrinc: a Bear<

Ojo day lately a Mannera Satton, bear-

hunter, went out in pnrauit of hb apart.
He oame npon a traok near Nutter'a aome
distance to the south cf York Mills, foUow-
li^ whioh for about one mile a bear was
dlMOVored in hb lair. Ihe only weapon
the maa was provided with was hb axe
witii whloh he stmok broln a blow. The
beast got mad at thb and showed fight.
Hie hunter thinking dboretlen tiie better

part of valor retreated as &st as possible,

pie bear soon overreaohed him, however,
aad got lib paw oa the snowshoes. Then
was a flounder in the snow and a fight at
dose quarters. After a wliile our here get
OB hia feet agidn and made for a tree,
wliidi lie managed to ollmb, not much the
worse for tlie enoonnter. The bear, hvw-
ever, had got liadly hurt ; yet, not con-
tent with tearing the man, made efforts to

get up, too, bat found lilmself too weak for
the eperatton. He solaced himielif for

about half aa hOur by aoting the part of a

belligerent, tiien started to go away. The .

maa came down and followed; there was
another encounter at close quarters, when,
with a well directed blow of the axe, the
bear was atretdied out to be numbered
with the slain. The carcass was found to

weigh 315 lbs., sold next day for $20 and
has sinoo been sldppad to Boston.
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Antoam ' maa sleep oa a Spring bed ia
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FAREWELL BANQUET.

On Friday evening last about forty

repre8ea||itive
citizens of our vilUgt

met at the Markdale House to do

honor to Mr. Shaaafaan on the

occasion ot his removal from this place

to Penetang. After partaking of the

good thini;s provided in the usual

ioothsome manner by Mrs. Marsh. G.

S. Bowes.Esq., was called to the chair,

and the usual tosts were drank in cold

water, and responded to in qaick

succession. Every one present was

given an opportunity to give vent to

his oratorical abilities or musical talent,

and a very pltiasant and sociabfe time

was spent Mr. Shanaban, the guest,

was tbe recipient of numer:)us warm

nlogies as a citizen and business man,
and general deep regret was expressed

at loosing such a - desirable resident.

The guest.expressed bis strong at-

tachment to the people of* Markdale

both as to business relations and

social ties. The party broke up in

good time and highly pleased with the

social gatbering.

to fonn«r good habits »nd abov* ao-

eiient, so that he bad -Rot into"

mostly all oar busmess men .more or

lest to the tune of some $600 or $700.

Nothing has been heard from him

ezc«pt a flying report that he waa

mamed in Toronto to on« Mary
McCormick of Glenelg.

The next on the list was Alick.Nes-

ter, our young butcher. He made

goed his escape, but his indebtedness

was tiifling
—and now the question is

asked who'll be next.

THE RIEL DEBATE.

This question baa been one of more
than ordinary interest to the whole

Dominion, and the prolonged debate
was watcbed with profound attention

by all classes. It has come to a close

however, and the most sanguine sup-

porters ot the Government were sur-

prised at the result; not because thej
were sustamed, but at tbe immense

majority, 94 out of a vote of 198 the

division stood 52 for Landry's motion
and 146 against.
The vote ia Provinces stood as fol-

lowb:

For the Motion. Against it.

Ontario 18 65

Quebec 28 36
-New Brunswick 1 14
Nova Scotia.. .. 4 17
P. E. Island.... 1

. 4
Manitoba . . 4
Eritish Columbia . . 6

S2 146

Imported Stallion.

We axi pleased to note that Messrs.

Trimble & Piskell have purchased the

important Clydesdale Stallion "Lord

Derby" for which they have paid the

handsome some of $2,200. This

animal is without doubt one of the

best of this class of horses ever im-

ported into Cauada, he has lots of

bone and hair and very superior style

and action, and is acknowiedead by
all the leading importers to be the

best Sire Horse in Canada to day—
which fact is proved by the great

number of prize winners got by him
which have carried off first prizes at

our Provincial Industrial, and other

leading fairs in the CDunty. Markdale

and vicinity are fortunate in having
men of Messrs. Trimble & Pickell's

enterprise who risk so much to bring
in for breeding purposes Kucb valuable

stock, such entfirprise on the part of

tbosegentlemen should (and we believe

will) be rewarded by a liberal support
from the farmers of this country, any
person viisiting Markdale should see

this horse, Mr. Trimble will be pleased
to show him and give all necossary
information.

Resolntions ot the VoiVD
Conncii of liistowel.

C. 0. 0. F.

Markdale lodge of Canadian Order
of Odd Fellows has a large member-

ship and is in a very prosperous con-

dition. Every man in town should
be a member, as it is not only a mu-
tual benefit, but in case of sickness it

is very convenient to have cnes board
and doctor bill paid, while it only
costs $7 a year to be a member.

Last Monday evening was election

of officers, and an interesting and very
exciting election it was.

Following is the result:

Xoble Grand
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Couacil*

i«.rtoftbe Holland
Council

'ftwnsactiou
of business.

••^\rcbair.
Minutes of

,;,ei:ngread
and approyed.

orier
I

IS

unless

ft Howev—that
Jas. Young

for $5.00
for taxes wrong-

,ed Galbraitli—WiUiseroft

*;£' account of C. W.

u-oaid A communication

M, ba'Hg 'or sale lor taxes.

'. ;,! fail5
to see tl.at there

^rn^'Otbe matter

,;> ;f -H lot not being
'
J hT the assessor ui

1863^
A

l;,.ition was receivsd from

X^,,^,
(ialbrauh-WiUis-

.-^ittlie
auditors' abstract be

LjTtbe Cbatsworth ^ews. A

f-reidfrom
J-S- l^lac^. clerk

Ckwitbregardto work done

i line bei-weeu Holland and

Tlia Council would beg to

Holland Council laid

equft-aleut
on the town hue

'

Qcr on tlie sixth and going

I

"
Galbraith—Wilhscroft—

'

lai collector's
bond for 1884 be

i to biin aud;tbat tlie collector,

ilarquis,
received $65 for

toEg
the taxes for 1885. Sbute—

i,;il--tJiat
tlie petition

of Moses

J
ikh regard to building bridge

ice's be laid over till next

J,, of Council. The Towusbin

[iHer banded in a statement of

boa band amounting to $500.00.

[ted aud seconded that the Coun-

jioarn uptil tlie 28th May.
Carson Price,

.Clerk.

\n • long'blteir froni Jofan 9. Ball,
•fBadaick, C*J» Bnto,!, N. B.. J»a

says; "J J^dy^ys wexa it ppt Inr
Burdock Blood Bitters \ 4)0al<l be in

mj grave." jLt cored q»a f4. kidav^ and
liver compUMDib and gtapfgfA- 4ebilitgr»
which had naarijr proved it^,

»-—
iFyonr areafflie^ vi|,l;i BS^eomatism

call on your druggist imnw^M^j imd
procure a bottJ^ ojf W^sfs W^rldW
Wende^ oiF F#ai^ Lmiraowt, ^ is »
certain and positive .cure, j^ is luliidli-

able for tiprains, CipitSj BniMtQSj.Baniej
Scalds and aU diseased re^a^'ijpg ex-
ternal applicatiou. Prv:e \^ .cet^
and $0 cents pes bobtl^.. ^p^4 Jli>y

A.

Turner <^ po. hw^

:#.*/-i.>yA. -tS,- ii

ftf

/.at tbe

THE SiNCER."
The Improved Singer Sewing Machine is the

leading machine in America, and ooly requires to

be fairly tested to secm« the unanimous verdict

of "the best." MR. C. W. BELLAMY- has
been appointed agent for this district, and we can

ireeommend him to the pubUc as a man of honor.

Fesidence on Toronto Street, MARKDALE.

Iawokdto the wise.

oiiot allow that cough to weaken

[Lau,2s,
but immediately purchase

;ot' West's Cough Syrup at A.

Lri Co., Druggists, and you will

Liettly
cured. It is an infallible

jeJv
for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis

111 Throat and Lung difficulties.

BE ON yo^B (yTJABD..
•

Don't allow « cold iin the beat fto

slowly and «arely dev^op itseljf ii«tQ

Catarrh wJien you C9.n be cured for

25 cents. A few applica'tjo;^ will .cure

in^pient Catarrh. One ito 4;;wo bo^es
will ^ure ordinary patari^. 0«e to
five bo^es will cure chronic Catai^. '.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure, Sold by.4il^':

dealers at 25 cents per box..

MAKKDALE.
Fall Wheat.. »0 70 \f>

Spring 'Wheat. ....... 0, ,75 :to

Barley.. 40 4o
Peas.... 54 to
Oats .......... ...... 30 jto

Butter ....,..«.. .7.. 14 to

Eggs 12 to

Apples 40 ,to

Potatoes 20 to

Hay ...,, 10 00 to
Pork 5 do to
FJour 4 00 :to

Wool 17 to

,1 I. i;»iii. •»!;•;•. >;ii

4M)«0
.0 80

65

66
81
14
00
.60

25
« 00
6 75

^ 75
18

2jc, yOc, am §1.00 per

April 1

Ameriran Ag^riculturist tor
April, 1§§6.

leEiiftors claim, presents a greater

p of matter than ever has before

preJiii
a single issue of tnis perio-"

The list of contributors em-

[tsmasy
of the recognized and

ag wiiteis of the country. The
fc, long and short, number over

liiuadred. There are eighty-eight
and smaller engravings,

lealms Farm Scenes, Cattle,
Farm Conveniences, House

liaru Plans, new Fruits, new
ers, numerous designs for tbe

blioldDepartment, etc , etc. The

jail jpage illustration, entitled the
pe Guard Colonel," will attract

Jersal attention. Price §1.50 per
'

Siugle numbers, 15 cents. 751
Mway, New York.

biore to Rent tn Makaafe.

THE
Store in Beynold's Bloek <to rent,

Applieation as to terms canbe.qbtained
from Johr Lyons, Markdale, or

JOHN WHITE, St. Vincent.
14»-tf. Strathnaim. P. O., Owner

FARM FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE FIND.

f^es
Ales. Sproiile, of Orangeville,
has found Burdock Blood

:tobe tbe best medicine he ever
ffcr kidney complaint, with which

loQi;
suii'eriag. He declares

f-o. Without a rival.

LOT
No. 24, COB. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
easy terms of payment, for further particulaxp

apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S, BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona, P.O.

MONEY TO LOAK,

ON
real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. .^u^i-i

ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
I

190 Pomona, P.O.
''

FARM FOR SALIp

BEAUTIFULLY
situated within 4 miles

of the thriving Town pf Meaford, being
south half lot 2«. con. 7, St. Vincent. 100

acres, 55 acres being cleared and -in a ,good
state of cultivation. There is a .go^d youag
orchard, an abundance of gbod water, with

suitable buildings. Price Very -Ip^. Terms

easy. For particulars apply tp
^

.J.J.JOHNSTON,
190-98 Chishohn's Blook, Meafurd.

MASON'S

^ARMAfig WORKS
is the best pUee ia Orey to proeore light oi

bea^ lillggies or W«9Mi'8.

AiUi89 «tock of fJtlMi timber thoronghly

seasoned, ^i. the Teij best of mechanics to

work it lip, .cannot iall to cesoit in a prime lot

of carriages.

All the loadiv;Improved itjleE to pick from

An eai^y oaSy jMspeetfally aciaBited.

WM. MASON,
jOpposite £eT«re Hotel,

j^IABKDALE

..,, By iMiyiag ymu

Watchesy
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectaees,

PlpeSrJbo*

JAS. a msEws
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Se/ect from.

'ooooooooo-oo e o o o o o o^

It le a fact, as every one]
says, that BUSSELL is the man!

Ito repair yoar Wateb or Clock
(

I properly.
\ooo'oooooo ooooo«ooo>

,
'"'^

' Y' ' "^
I

' - '

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.
Every job warranted' to -^

give satisfaction.

„ JIS. a. RUSSELL.
217269

TO RENT OR SELL

BLACKSMITH
Shop and biuiness ; an

excellent business stand, in Markdale.
This is a fine large new shop doing a good
business.

JOHNMcKENNA,
289-91 Markdale.

Q000OCOO00OOOO00OOO0Q0O0Q0OO00Q$:).9UC >iii«ii • • iiii«;iiii

J ' <"" '

iil'CH IN A LITTLE.
^iltouDowd, writing fromBums,
^'sys

be was afflicted with cuil-
Hiiich were very sore and pain-

^l^J'cli nothing relieved until

^^Higyards icDow OU ; less
'lie bottle cured him.

I^R STATvYATION'S DOOE.
P- N'elson W. ^Yhitehead, of

.'fi' a chronic sufferer from

i?f ^^"^
liver eomplaint, and

L'^ceii able to taiie the most

^jDounshment. Even a swallow
^r

caused great distress. Two
^otBura,ck Blood.Bitters cured

Sr.f''^'^'^^*^- She heartily'DQs this
remedy to all suffer-

A WIDE RANGE.

SieL?^',°^ painful affections

h«P«ai«!fI^^'''°°'
of WoodviUe,K " '°

^'^^ terms for

Ppaii^'i '^^^^^''^^Pfai'^8. and

"moT t!"'^^^^"^^**'^ numerous
jl

• At lb used
internally or

DYSPEPSIA.
-TiOp-

SYMPTOMS^ 'y^riable appetite,
isint gnawing at pit

of the stomach, rising aoid .pouring of food,

heartburn, wind iii .8tc(m8ch, choking load

from food undigested, tja^ taste in month,
headache, constipation, foul coated tongue,
low spirits, wf^^d'ering pains^espedally in

left side—Lwigj^ and Debility.

JACKSON'S

Iniplement Depot.
I have opened a general Implemeot and Machine

rdepot, where tbe fpUowiog articles, together with

repairs, will foe kep|i constantly on h9>nd;<»>-

Reapers. ,

Mowers.
Sulky Sakes.
^riil and Seeder combined.
Section Spring 2ooth Seeder,
Sprinff,2ootk' Cultivator,
SpringsTooth Marrows.
Iron Marrows.

^
^lows (/O different ktnds),
Ganff ^lows.
Turnip Sowers.
Scufflers.

^

Z>and Pollers.
Soot Cutters.
Straw Cutters.
Grain Crushers.
Grain Threshers—Steam and
Mbrsepower.

School Desk.
School and JFarm ^ells.
Wheelbarrows,
iioad Scrapers.

It will pay intending purchasers to see my stock

and get prices before buying.
UTOT. JACKSOM,

WAEEROOmS.—Opposite Printing Offce. ItARKDALE.

FOB _SAIiB.
ATHOROUGHBBED Trotting StalUon

with pedigree, in good condition, eight
years old. For further particulars apply to

JOHNGAULEY,
Williamsfcrd Station, P. O., Ont. 3 w

MONEY
To Lo:;in on real estate security. Simpla
Interest, low rates, and easy terms,

C. W. BUTLEDGE,
275 Standard OiEce^

—FOB—

BREAD, CAKES AND BUNS»
AT REASONABLE RATES.

BISCUITS AND CONFECTIONARIT
of all kinds on baud.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES

Supplied on tbe Shortest Notice.

Wedding: Cakes a Specialty.
A call is respectfully solicited,

-

Bread delivered in all narts of the town

PREmSES: *

Hext Door to the Roller Rink.
'86 EDWARD ROOKE.

m«Kvn

"^OOPITUP."

S?;%oftbe most difficult

*• ^W .'^'^ '^ whooping

'«>«pSv?''^ by ordiSa^
^P^jTictoaixs left to whoop
I'^Bau' ^^ '^an-- Hagyard's
r^inTr? ^^«s reUef in this as

fables
' bronchial, and

Allier -TiQO hearty eating; eating tqo

JJ^W^SLW^^y"' 'oo^'*® '"^ °* stimu-

lants; <i99 fliTjich greasy and ,
animal food-^

gravy, pasijry, cheese, pickles, etc.; neglected

constipfl.ti9n; fcad air; lack of exercise; hur-

rying tc? hard work—eitl^r phymcal or men-

tal-^immediately after easing, is the sourer

of many gtoquwdi Troa\4^-

HIIQC Regulate the diet and mode of

lilimit liying; take active exercise, but

not too soon after eating; shun stimulants;

avoid late hours, rapid eawng, and overtak-

ing the stomach; regnlate the bowels; avoid

drinking at mwOs; abandon all narcotics,

snch as tea. coffee. Jpbacoo, Uqnws, etc "
far as possible. Eat only plain nonrwhing

food. Milk or pure water is the Lest drmic.

Take Burdock Blood BiHc a, widch regol^
the bowels, promotes pe. -oct digestion, makaa

pure Wood, tones the stomach, regnlates^
livOT and kidnOTS, and thiis rertores P«*«
health and iMngt^ l(i jflw

debiliUted sys^qo.

BURDOCK BIOOD BITTERS
CUBES DYRPBPSIA.

Advertise in the

>9SaSISSr
...

^^
TheM Drug i iGhemical Store.

.«i i i.iiiiiiii. i pj iiiiiwMn iTiii>niMwmmt»M»TVV

Tp the people ofJifarkdute and sur-

rounding vicinity, T beg to announce,
that having opened outja new establish'
ment —DBIXIOATBD—
TO THE mU^, MmUCINE. CNEkUCAL AND

^ATIOMERY BEPARTMENL
^^n^mm

^.^
aa

J am IherefefjB a soUcitantfor a fair
share ofyour patronage, being read^
at alt times to meetyour requirements
in these lines of trade, having a ffew
and welt selected stock; and hoping,
with choice goads, reasouabte pri^*,
and fair dealing, to retain the good
ifitlofs^ypeth'ome,

Tomre
Very respectfully,

TWO BOOHS BUT OF MHJ. HMO'S HLOCK.

MAItS3>AIjS.

Peerless Oil I

Ahead of All Competifors.

Highest Honors & Gold
Medal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS IN 3 YEARS-
BEST RECORD IN THE WORLD.

SatisfactionGuaranteed.

Ask for PEERLESS and be sure"

you get it, as there are imitations.

The genuine is only made by

"U

,1

^

M
Queen City Oil Works,

TORONTO, ONT. .

FOR_SALE,
SPAN

TOUNG MABIS8, either cash or
time to Rocd m«rk; also twenty-five

t^n^ good TunoAy Hay—cash.
WM.BBOWN.

ISrOTICB.
HSEHKO of th« patioiw ol Markdale ^ «f-

UiMJMFa0UM}«iUbeMdoaaatiitaagr, .'

the 8t«A April, flonunenoing at one o'olnok,

tX th« yarkdsto Hoose. ior the par|iese rf

letting tho Tianlipg of uiilk im the eonent ^

year.
B. C0i£MAN.

Prmidit.
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Lhm!« Ciopt from Cut Po||tMfr
A moowifal oaldvator cf potatoM ua,y» :

WImb thvBwly Bom mm first bmudit out

IplMited^n», vU«h coattS. Tbty wujt
oat to riagl* ovm «n<l «Mh plaeed 3 ft.

ftpart, maktaig 47 bills, snd the prodnoe was
Bllbs. or 4 biuhris ; at tha nte of 550

boahals per acre in roond nnmbera. Tbm
sxt yew I i^uited a qauter of iui sore,

aiiiiff aboot half the preyions drop, G«tto

riDgleeyesaadtwoipetsiDahilL The 1.200

UUsgave 125 boshels, not oonnting a few
bnahels dug earty in July. One aore of

HarlsMia the same year pluited in the tame
manner gave mo 660 measored and oennted

boshels. The next spring every Eai ly Rose
need in the boose was peeled thiokly and the

eyas hvpb for planting. These thin seU

gavefaUy as large a yield as those bnlfcy
eoes o«t from tl>e large tabors. I have

planted similarly eat sets in boxes In the

Kreenhonse for transplanting later into the

garden, and tiie yield was aa good as that of

tiie ordinary orop from large cuttings.
The larsest yields of potatoes ever grown

were prcdnoed from rooted onttings sit the

stem of the yoong plant wbieh had no por-
tion of the taber to draw nutriment from.

Lost year I took from six to eij^fe >]^oats
from eaoh bnd of a sweet potato and these

planted ont.in the field grew vigoronily and

yielded over 800 bushels per aore, some of

the tubers weighing eight pounds, and the

average of the crop being four and three-

quarter ponnds. Sweet potatoes are all

grown in this way : the sprouts being puU-
ed from the seed and this is left to throw
•nt more sprouts. Is it reasonable that the

oommon potato differs wholly from every
other growth T And are we now to cast aside

thefresults of thirty years' practioe and ex-

perlanoe for a new way which is opposed to

all ihis gathered knowledge T

I nevi r found sotl too rich for potatoes, I

irisiirl a orop equal to 1.200 bnshela per acre

OB an old bamynxd ; the vines covered the

ground inamat morethan knee deep, and the

majority of the hills turned out 12 quarts.
Last season I saw over 700 bushels ot Peer-

less turned out of a 3 acre plot. Both of

these crops were from cuttings of two eyes
eaoh and three sets in a hill, which has
been as long as I can remember the common
way of planting. It is not the catting of

ttie seed which makes the present small

yield but the loss of fertility ; the big yields
are always npon rich soil. Potato varieties

"runout" only by reason of a continued
eonrse of poor soil. Two years ago I had
450 bushels per aore of Early Rose, which
was very nearly equal to my first crop
grown on better soil.

"
There ia a Wrong."

A level-headed farmer writes as fellows :

Farmers do not obtain more than half of the

amount the customer pays for meat. The
butchers are too greedy, and many ot them

apparently consoienoelesi. They aie selling
outs now just as high as when live stock cose

them from one-third to one-half more. Sev-
eral Ibutchers offered me for a lot of small

out nice Iambs from $1 to $1 50 each. I had
them butchered and sola ttae quarters to

the village people at nine cents a pound, and

they Irought me from $2 50 to $3 each and
the pelts about 65 cents. The other parts
«f tbim paid for all the trouble and time

spent.

There should be closer relation between
farmers and ocnsnmers. It is for the inter-

ests of both. I have no objections to the

*niandler8," but I do most seriously object
to thdr gouging me and robbing the consum-
er. They shotSd be catiafied with a fair re

oompenae for their labor. The producer is

eatiued to his share of what consumers are

willing to pay. If consumers, who are

mainly manafaoturers or tradespeople, were
not so stupid the3r might see that the more
a farmer can sell at a remunerative price the
mere means he has to buy their wares with.

The privilege and duty of the consumer
is thus plain ^to go around the greedy mid-
dlemen and put Umself to seme trouble to

encourage the backbone of prosperity in

this country, the farmers, to rsJse good meat
and other things and^buy direct from them.

Thia sort of trade would revive meat produc-
tion, now deadened and supplanted by the
Western dressed meats ; and it would alao

help dairymen to find some prosperity in

their calling. Consumers are paying almost
twice aa much for good butter aa the dairy-
man gets ; and it ia an outrage that the re-

tailer or grocer abould get nearly as much
for mere handling asvthe maker for all the

cost and labor of production.

"ommanded for the plows. About the

*st way to make adellar iate taka

theferalook.

Fieparioe; for Spiing.Work-

The comparative idleness of winter makes
the horses' shoulders tender, and unleaa

they are hardened, plowing will soon make
them sore. The best hardener is strong,

pure brine. Apply it with a rag tied around

the end cf a com cob. During the work
season, aeon as the collar is removed, wash
tlie shoulder and apply the salf water. It

toagnens the flesh, and also cools the

haulder, allaying all irritation and inflam-

mation. Discard all collars much worn, and
select new ones new when yon have plenty
ef time. T^e the horse to the harness

«hop ; do not buy a cellar nntfl yon got one

that fiti wdl. It ia a oommon fault that

one side Is harder than the ether ; be careful

to get a collar of equal firmness throughout,
and not lumpy, and U it fits perfeotfy tlie

firmer It la the better. Give all the harness

an oiling now, baoauae the oil wOl be abaecb-

«d better than when the weather Is wann.

likketheliameaatapMoaaaBdwaahit olean
'

with lukewarm water, nalBg a doll knife

abont tfco bni&laa to remove the dirt. Use

pare neata foot ofl (yoa wlU have to pay a

good prioe for it bat use no ether), with

•nenghcaator <^ to aoent U, and keep the

mioeaway, AH?»y tt»a oil moderately warm
en both aldea ef the leather, aU that la ra-

nldly abaorbad. Then hang the hamesa b
ao^ plaoetodry tfawoughly. TweoU-

inn a year of hameaa, except the collars,

kenensh, but^lthe ooUara ahonld be oiled

every two weeks during the work season,

and the sweat and dirt removed eaoh mom-
ins with a duU knife. Give the woodwork

«[the plows a ooatof paint. Mineral paint b
very cheap and answers this purpose as well

as more expensive paints. But use the best

©IL If the plows an dull, take ttiem aU to

the shop now when work is not presabg.

Strengthen weak plaoea.
Do net wait for

fare^. they alwaya ooour when tiia wttde

la in nae, banoo iriien «»ey oooaalen delay.

Oiva the whifflotroao thai aame attention ro-

by

A Enral BeaioB&t;aiioe>

<M Imbw Wlntow isiaad Ua bead.
And laid MMe his i«p«r: . . .

Bia apeelMdea aUd dovabJa aese
And teased on its taoer.

"
Wall. I deolai* I" ta««tied aloud ;

" Iftis beats the Taiy didnna t
-

They've Rooa an' riiUted mm' tlie tioM,
Aa auia asehieks behlekaas.

" I neverbaud, opoa mj mud.
Of anytidaff *o faMtil,

I rallT thiak theenaiqr 'oiks

Her got their mladi <
'

• An what ia thla I aaad hi haerl
OisatCsaatt aaratheCockl

Tht>y'ta goin' to stntch the boon o«t
To twenty-toor e'clcok I"

Xhe woitby fanner acntehcd Uaaat
In datpeat meditation

He Risea perpltxed upon Uia doek
With m&td agitation.

"
Foraixty yaaia I Te plowed along
Aa rcg'lar aa the ann, bir.

An* need the tfcod, old-taahioned tlaaa

Without a bitch, by gum I alt.

" They atiiag my flelda with talephoneab
Or BOma ni>w-taagled trathe*.

Thay aend out ODa-wfaeetod rmUway txaiaa

To eveilastin'
""""

?§r

" An' yet, thay be not aatiaCad
With the onatoma th»y her alandai'd,

Bnt they muat go an' i^inata
A new an' fteah ' time-atandaid."

*< I ra lly iboaldnt be anrpifsed,
Nor my old womuk, 'ither,

n them thar city Innatiea

Bhonld drap lima altogether.

" An aoma fine day, when we arise.
Our daily race to ran.

We'll find that while we've bin atleep
They've turned around the eon 1

" Bat really now I itidn't think

(Nor my old Hal, I reokona)
They'd go an' ateal from Father Time
Some Hfty loore of aeoonda.

" Ah I now I aee theer littlegame I

Aa Im a ctlonlator
They've baokrd their olooka a qnarter-hour
T»deepaUaiela**r.

A Hopeful £leotrical InTention.

It la a remarkable fact that while almost

every month new uses are disooverad for

electricity, yet, as a matter of fact, for

sixty years there has been no new means in-

vented to produce the electrical ourrent It-

self. We havo te depend upon the dno
plate immersed in a bath of aoid ohemioala,
or on friction for which a steam-engine must
be used. But the deetruotion ef the sine in
the one case, and the uae of the ateam in the

other, involvea a waste of power which In

all, save a few particulars, makes electricity
too costly to use either aa an lllumlnant
or a motive power. An eleotrloal light la

very powerful, but gaa or oil is very much
cheap r. A train of oars was run by elect-

ricity thirty years ago, and cost four times
as much as steam. But now comes to the
front Henry B, Ford, who claims to have
discovered tiic secret of the cheap produc-
tion of electricity. If he has suooeeded. It

will make the greate it revolution known to
the hiatc ry of mdustry. This new process
discards the steam-engine, zinc, and the
aolds, and re'ies upon carbon in its cheapest
and most accessible forms. Mr- Ford claims
that with distillery slops, the debris ot a gas
house, the muck from a swamp, he can pto-
dncejan eleotric current sufficiently power-
ful to replace steain and produce light.
Common salt or ooean water is all he needs
witb the carbonised materials, to induce the
ourrent If his invention is what he claims
for it, a ste»mihip cango to sea with some
waste carbon, one-tenth the volume of the
eoal which is now Indbpensable, and a mo-
tive can be developed which will coat but a
trifle, and yet wUl be powerful enough to

propel the heaviest and largeet steamers
from continent to continent. If there is

anything in this invention, its possibilities
are simply incalculable.

Sam Jones on Money.
The Rev. Sam Jenos, whatever his other

oharaoteristios, has a truly Scriptural re-

gard for money. If be is correctly report-
ed, he says :

•* I have no use whatever for

money ; I have all the money I want. My
needs are supplied bountifully. My family
is comfortable and happy, and I can't ree
what on earth I would do with money if I
had it. A couple of hundred dollars in the
bank is an abundance, and is all I nave.
As long as a man l^s plenty for his wife
and children and himself he ought to be
contented. I don't think the Lord sent
me out into the world to make money ;

but He did send me out into the world to
do good. As far as my wife b conoerned,
my life b insured for |12 OCO, the interest
on which, when I am gone, will be enough
te keep her ;'and as formy children, I don't
want to leave them $1. U thty are of any
account they won't need it ( if they are
no good, monny would be a curie to
them." J

A New and Valuable Oil-

There are new enormous crops of peanuts
grown in our Seuthem Statee, as well as In
Africa and South America. The peanut b
relished by many people whose digestion b
strong. It makea an economical and fat-

tening food for hogs and cattle, but its ohief
value new b the oil it produces. Under
proper manlpulatlen the nut yields nearly
fifty percent, of a bland, almost oolerleas
fixed OH, not unlike olive oU, and used for
similar purpesea. It b a non-drying oIL
and ramaina fluid at several degrees below
the freering point of water. Seme ef our
fiseat and moat valnable toilet sosps are
made from thb oleaglnens extract from the
peanut.

t

Smooth.

Bioyolist—
" What did you mean by tell-

ing mo that the road was smooth when itb nothing bnt a stone quarry down there T"

Pson^lyanla farmer—•• Rooks In the
road? Why, of course there was."
Bfci5rolbt-"Why did you net teU me.

then 7
'

.../r^^'^. farmer-" Because yondidn't 81 mo. If you had taken the rmks
eat of tl|o way, yoa would have found that
the road was smooth"

Bicyolbl can't see it.

Vg«ioapitaUsta:oamb|.m,
what doaa thla

OAFLZABB'SeflOBT.

"Oapfc SmitSera of the b«Bk Windward,

rolatea the fellowirg_omrlooa
advontofo

wtaioh ho had on Lake Hnroai. "Wo were,

he na»,
" » ^^ ^-*« *>»•*» ore trade,

ntautug out <d Glovelaald, and on the re-

tnTtoip wo iieasraUy managed to piok

up a light fraiah* ef nwahlMcy and genw^
o&go. At tnTtlme of whioh I apeak I had

o€«^mand of a aohoonor.oalbd th* Blaok

Eagle.
•• Well, oDo Bight lata In tiio aanmor, tie

tug bad loaroely let go of as a« the foot of

L^s Hoion. Whan U eama ob to blow gnat

guna Wo got the sohooaer wng and ship-

ahape for bad weather and let nor slip, hay-

ing the wind boat Aoaoatbeaat. Thbgavo
aa our coarse up the laiLO. bat witiiln an

hour we had everything donblo-roafed and

twomenattiio wlieol. The aea began to

Set
up in a terrible way, and aa I stood on

he quarter, and looked book at the wavaa

followii^ US with raoehoroo apeed, it aoom-

ed as if every one must break over as. It

was near midB%(ht, and wo we were abreast

of Lexington or a little above when I and-

denly hi«rd ahul from off our starboard

bow. Mini you, the whole orew were on

dock at thb time, and the soheoner was

oUmbing up on hill and hill and alidinffdown
ani.therin away to make yoa thbk her

bottom had been greased for the ocoaaion.

I had two men on the lookout forward, but

they had reported nothing.
" * Schooner ahoy I' oame from the water

*'I ran forward to the atarboard shrouds

of the foremast, and peered into the storm
and darkneaa, but could see nething-
"Sohoonor ahoy r oame the hail again

•Stand bf to take my line 1'

" Kext instant the end of a heaving lino

flaw over my shooldor. and as I pulled in on

It, assbted by one of the lookouts, a skiff

drew alongside and a man olimbed upon the

rail. I was that weak in the knees I could

hardly stand op. A man oommg aboard of

of us m such a cookie anell in such a sea as

that was truly remarkable, and you must
add to thb the fact that he lat there on the
schooncur's rail as cool as ioo and bawled ont
tome:
"
'Hope I haven't put yon to any tronblo,

Capt. Smithers I'

" 'Who are-yon, and where do yen oome
from T' I ahouted In hb ear.

•"I'm Capt. Zane of the brig PetreL Don't
know your old frienda, eh T'

" That made me jump, and snoh of the
orew aa had orewdea around na gave him aea
room pretty quick. Capt. JSuio left BcfiUo
in the Petrel five yeara before that, and hb
craft had gone down In a blow with all

hands. I hiad known him well, and in tmth
thb ohap en the rail, now that I came to
look olober, was as near like him as a twin
brother, except that hb hair had grown
whiter.
" Ton—you can't be Capt. Zane,' I about-

ed.
"
'Oh, I can't, eh ?' he replied, and taper-

ed cff with a laugh which set my blood to

tingling. 'Pretty faitbh blow, Capt. Smith-
ers. Maybe you have aomegooa whbkey
in the. cabin 7'

** L<ke one walking In a dream, I went to
the cabin and secured a flask of whiskey and
returned with it.
"
*Ah, that's more like It,' he chuckled,

as he Icached out for the flaak. 'Here's to
a speedy voyage both ways.'' He put the fluk to his lips, and, as I'm
a liviBg man, he didn't let go until he had
draioea the last drop. The orew had all
crowded off to be out. of hb way, and,
though I wanted to folfow them, my pride
held me back. As he handed the fluk
back, I said to him:

"*I thought tne Petiol wtntdown years
ago?
"•Y-e-sl'heohucUed." ' And Capt Zane went with her ?'

"'Oh I he did? -Hal ha I ha 1 Say,
Smithers, you'd better keep her head up a
point more, for the wind's drawing more to
the east I'

" He reached out hb hand as if to lay it
on my shenider, and I started back. At
that Instant there oame a flash of lightning
BO bright that I could have told the color of
a man's hair 200 feet away—a report as if a
dozen canncn had been fired at onae-and I
felt myself atraok down. When I came to,the cook was fussing over me, end the rest
of the crew were sitting about in a dazed
way or had crept down into the fo'castle.

f*®™'"^
was jost breaking, and, though the

wind had gone down some, tnere was a
heavy sea running and the schooner was
head to it, wheel laahud, and drifdng with
dry decks. It was a long time before I
could comprehend what had happened or
get at the facts. It seemed that the cap on
the malimust had been struck bvliBhtidncrWWle Uttle injurv had been^dSe?^£shook had knocaed everybody except thecook senseless. Some of the men recovered
after a quarter of an hcur, and some re-
mained aa if dead for nearly two hours. Iwas one of the last ones up

down I give you the word of the cook, whowaa a respectable colored man and not givento ying . Capt. Zane jumped down off tS
»»», let go throat and peak haljards aU
around, and whUe he ^iSnt aloft Wrtw
Z"^"^ top«dbthoaohoo?er^tJSS

iSS!' h«M^S?
*"• T^ ^"•» »»* '«»k the

Wheel, held the craft up until the jib waa
rS;S?l"*'L*'i'"'«''* her about ^SthhSnose to the wtad Without ahipping a raU

hauled the matnsan up a bit to counted
anoB, and when the wheal had been bafaed

Jjdri.^
the BlMk Bagl. bo,Sind noSded and drove off heton the gale in aUp-

Port Anatfa light waa baa than five miba-___ VTT—o—- ™.— w^ mama nvs milaa

wo had little tronble to bring the aohooner
Uokonherooarao. As aocSTaa we ^SS
Houghton avwy bbaaod man ofSwoSS
m^and «»ook inoludod. gave me thedS
^hf^**.S?»* havohiredone oftherS
2fko

another voyage In the Blaok Eanle
luJ r*" '"?o»mMd. believing a* Aeydid, that my old friend waa likely to Mmoaboard again any time."

An exchange wki how to prevent older
fromworkiuB. We would suggest tlmtit

thereoent robberies in thb
Tfaanity.

«n*^J!f"^"'^'« hbion)-" Van yon

vSSfJ *•*!
^" y" »"• ooatto a manvotdobtvant a coat, dofa winaln— ^T^

poy-dot'a paesiaasa.''
P****^ "7

lano
k<dd-

F0BEI6IE0H0S8.

En^awl are vaiiiad at £581,000.

Tho Fiinoo «l Walaa U al

traota of hk Cornwall aatalsaia aasall

inga,

Thofoara.ayd to bo 500 AmarioaDa In

Londan Uting in abwlnto iqoalor or ohar-

i^.
Tho impnt datiaa levied by HAgland on

winea mada in her own oelonlas aro ao Ugh
aa to baalmoat prohlbitiTO.

Aooording to tho Bishop of London

aehoollifob ahorter In England than in

any other well inatraofead ebmitry in

Europe. ^ .

A member of the new Govemmont In

England b aaid to havo rafnaod to appear in

oonrt dreaa. Mr. Bright mot tho diffioalty

by blaok volvot.

Three hundred and fourteen membcra of

tho prcaaat Honao of Commcna are in favor

of women suffrage, while only 104 are

knowitjto bo oppoMd to it,

A recent aeveroontbreak of aoarlat fever

in Doraat Square, Marylebone, waa traced

to tho drinkug of milk from a oow on a

model farm at fiendon.

Frenoh temperaaoe people have not yet
reached the peint of reoommending total

abatinenoe. They advbe tho roatriotlon of

drinking to meal timea.

The Parb Patrie, whioh oalb the month
of January, 1886, "the red month," ahows

that on every day of Jmuai^
there w^ a

murder or an attempt at mnroor in Franoe.

Tlio life of tho mbalonary in Perab b
not a happy one. A poata^ b punbhed
with death, and thoae inatrnmental In

bringing it about aro liable to the bastin-

ado.

A patent has been granted in Bnask for

a luolfer mateh that can be aaed an indefin-

ite number of times, the wood being impreg-
nated with a special ohemical solution that

win allow of some re-uae.

A mbdonary reporta that the River Eu-

phrates bids fair to disappear altogether in

tho spreading marshes juat below Babylon,
whbh have ruined the steamboat channel

and ore now oblltora'Sng navigation for

rowboats.

Tho Nineteenth Hnssara have taken their

fox hounds to Egypt. In the first run an
old oow-bnffalo charged one of the hunts-

men, and he barely eaoaped wlt;h hb life,

after aohaae almoat aa arduona aa the fox waa
called upon to undergo.

Germany baa eight aohoola of forestry,
where five years'tndningb required ot those

who seek positlona tuder the Government,
although a onurae of atudy half aa long may
bo taken by amatoura. F/anco anpporta a

sbgle school at Nancy.
The ini arable red-tapeum prevalent in

J£ogland (.revento the extension of out-door
relief to thousands of starving people,

though the workhouaea are admittedly so
overcrowded as to afford no further accom-
modatioDB to inmates.

The Severn Tunnel aecms likely to prove
an expensive luxury to the Great Western

Railway. The unexpected tapping of a

londspring has ocjoailoned an enormous and
unforeseen outlay, and the opening vdll
bavo to be postponed for at least six

months.

Paris b wild with enthualaam over the
violin playing of Herr Joachim, It b . Im-

possible to get seata at the Salle Erard.
though the uniform price b no less than f4.
It b announoed that the great violinlat
will engage at the Chatelet Theater, where
there are more than 3.000 seata.

The newest Parb sport b inidl radng.
The race coarse b a amocth boaid, at the
end of which b a lighted candle, toward
which the snails begin to creep when the
room b darkened. There are minbture
hurdles on the course and a river, and the
famous racing snalb are handicapped with
pelleta of clay.

The Salvation Army made a deaoent on
the boulevard lately from their headquar-
ters in La Villette And occupied the Salle
des Conferenoea. Miss Booth's French waa
glib enough, but her numeroua slips pro-
voked much hilarity. She was, huwever,
much applauded whens^^e denounced war
as " the most gigantic mookery of our clvii-

isation"

Sir Andrew Clarke, the celebrated Eng-
Ibh physician, at an inaugural meeting of a
course of lectures in London, defined
health as " that state in which the body b
not concionsly present to us, the state in
which work is easy and duty not over
great a trial, the stats in whioh it is a joy
to see, to think, to feel, and to be." Such
a condition. Sir Andrew thinks, b not
oommon among men, and, judged by thb
rale, he declares that ene-half the popu-
btion of London is permanentiy Ul.

Sarah Bernhardt haa thrown up her part In" Marion Delorme "
In order to devote her-

self to the study of the role of Ophelia for
the forthcoming representation of "Hamlet"
at the Porto St. Martin. It waa with some
reluctanoe that abe undertook the part, ahe
sajs, fearing that ahe was hardly youthful
enough to do thorough justice to Shakea-
pew'a heroine. Hosrever, ahe reflected that
ahe waa only about the aame age aa Miaa Ter-
ry, and her soraplea gave way.
The laland «f Juan Fernandez, upon whioh

Alexuderaalkik, the prototype of Robin-
aon Cruaoe, apent hb four aolitwy yeara, haa
never ainoe been inhabited until twelve years
MO, when the preaent Goveraor Rodt ast-
tied npon it with a amall colony, Rodt b a
Switaer, In 1866 he fought for Auatrla
MafaiBt tho Prnaaiana, and in 1870 for
Franoe, After tho defeat of the Frenoh ho
emkrated to OhOi and made himaalf oaafal
to ^e Gevoramant, at whose Invitation he
udertook the ooloniation of Roblnaon
Ornaoe'a lonely bland, Hero.ho haa rad-led
for the last twelve yeara aa Governor and
Judge, Moat ef tho aettiera over whom he
preaidea are German and S wlaa. Nearly all
the vM(etatI(m of the temperate zone thrivea
upon Juan Fernandez,

-J^ ^^° ?****» aooording to a raoent
writer, differa from the ordlury one. AU
over Ada from Crastantlnopie to Shanghai,
vast mobs continually assemble for worship,for jolUfioation, for onriosity, and nobody
T^^'.v^'** ^*"8" do "»«* aftprehend re-

ISL* S.*" **^"°*» *• P»M«* *• nS look for

V*1l »P**P^ *• »•• '"Wr aoddont. In
India, Burmah, Oeybn, Arabia, and China

oat diatorbanoe ofany kind, withoat «"*>«

generated

jnblloi,,,^ X
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I
tbta, with the mdonSlu'Sfflfulness ahown by mo«Tttf*M

last Auguat thattn^iSjSb thua deacribed fa iTLr*'^^
James Gazette:"

"•'^'-'
Irttwtoi

u.t'l*ZrS.te>»J.«.uiw man ana an IntimZ'"!
loakout (whh order, S^Vldhows

arriring, but MtTL^
danger) whUe ahe ran leJjMWand te fill up with ooir^*"'
ahe got out cf eight when la o«a. isThe oaptafa and crew eawly^i
auirounding baya and i£»J,?^war boata, and, findkg nan.. dilJf«chor

PerceivfagtLJIhiSJlul and Buapicioaa venel, th« haJ
obtained an eld

canoe, iliori"SL
jacketrnthe bottom of It whkSJ
junctions not to ahew hiaaelf.n?f
ceeded to pull oflfto the ittangs Z
within a few hundred yard, »{^^
tile captain e,pied the Wwjvijjlbottom of the oanoe, ud, tonftcf
hbcrewof

Aiab,(fivelnnnmbe)|ed to load their gon, and fioBL
swords. At thb critli the \is»i-
sailor-Uke, wanted to make t diih nl
dhow ; but the

interpreter, wttptotS
tain Brownrlgg'a fate frem i, UinJ
was more wary .

"
Wait a Nt, Jiiw

he,
" we'll get them

allrightj" udi
the canoe on the ahore, be ru ik
beach a little way to a amall biyiliK]
boats lie generally kid, andbegutii
and shriek to two imaginary biiti, M
them to be quick.

"
Uomecn, con^

he Ehoated ;

"
they are goiogto joif a

baard and swim on shore;" udi

enough these five Arab, iprasg omk
and swimming to the chore four of (

bolted into the bosh, and were not i

again. One of them, the oaptdidl

dhow, finding that the boati did hIi

up, made toward the bine jaoket rill

gun. Every time the AraD
ttlnplrij

take dm Jack flung himieU down h (
sand ; and, on the other dde, tia /

who was up to
.
hi, waiit bi tht i

ducked underneath whenever tk i

oivered him with hb rifle. Jack i

seem to redbe the danger of lei

Arab come within range of hb gn i

the interpreter had repeatedly
aU I

that if he did nst "{Aik" the Mj
Arab wcnld "

pbk
"

him. So tkii^

chance he get he fired and ni^t'

atruck the Arab aemewhere in tfai ^

for he just shrieked
" Allah I" tbm

arms, and aank beneath the witn.

the officer returned he tomi Ub »

the Interpreter in quiet poiieiiloa
<
«j

ton dhow, wfth tnirty-five
ilanimi

The dhow has been condemned, tie i

liberated, and the court
eipreoediij

ion that the Arab', death wm p"

justifiable.

A Significant Btorr-

A wealthy banker b •«
'l ""J

cities, who ia noted f« hi,

»g«»;
tions to charities, and for

hkktodj
of private benevolence, 7'.r'*li
pastor one eventogaBdaskedtog^rt^l
tTthe help of a man who had

attempj

commit auioide, ^j-iidk

They found the man In a«2?
in an alley, not far from the

bB^JJ
tag. The front roomwaaa

coWej"
hindit, onami,erablebed>t^
by the poor shoemaker, w^WM.
in hb tb^at, while his wife "<"

were gathered aboi*Jjf' . ,„^ ^i^d
' " We had been witiiont

foodj" .g

said the wcman. when he
wtanjj^

not my husband b fault. B* » •

'jj,

fag. sober man. But he oouU
"Jjj

S;;k.norpayfortWwhich^fi
To-day he went for ^^"^."zLm
debt/neWmbyariohJoJjg*''.
man was not at home. MyMJJ^ «

from fasting, and seetagM^,
him mad. Se it endrf

ftj JJ,
* i

to ,tije fainting, motionl«"'«»

'^he banker. havtogf«J-Jj!*'
family, hurried heme.

JK""^ »»«

took out a file of little bBl*
*;
- <

debta were promptly mt^^ if

to be careless aoont
»ejwj;-j^

bread, eto., »>«»»" S^ff&Sr
He found there abin of

M«^„^
fer repairing oWl^re?

I*•*
'^Jj

Goodlew waa the
aiufflJ«J^*

er-a unpaid debt
'"J" f fl^-jl

people to the ^'^^jLySf^Jl
Sthlamanto ^'^f^W'*'^
very aame time, the banter

, cobbler re«.»»--.j^

want

'W?,!

lousands m cnawj.^, ^ »•
^

The cobWer "f^'SfW^
„ant a friend while

rte^^l-''
will a small nnp»idj«»«"' jj
on the bauKei'a table. ^^1
No man has a right

to

^/j,^!
hb debta are

p''*
'

Jfli**"*!?^!
use of money is not

alenj»^ p Ff
to payUberally

and pM"*"

whom we e
mploy-^^^^^^^.^),^

ThemorewedoforOj^^*?
Indebted to hbn;fo'X
him and not of oni«»'"'

4
.CISA:

\.



'

'^«Vis:i«ai^i<Sj,vru .•*»***«» »««,;^,
•••!V... .TlNJ-KjiMriR,

TT

^ HcMALDS.
. -f the Canada line

T

BTT. •••

r hP valiant Riry in hh tent

«*','!'t5lv remembered,
whcm he

I^JuSS bank'of the blue Sw

nn lad away fro™ o'** ^•^
Rofy PVladly and thoughtfully

'""''k.™ Bbe found her father

home. *'»!7„K,,„,re. that looked

*^ tea grindstone.

eSm^thecranl.

many a

and her

the crank thereof

^""Jd^wnat Doollttle'B house,"

I ••Le M "he need to watt there

i:Co" In Bight)
"for a little

r/rina home I met Rory MoDon-

Prirry. and had a-long talk

ES"hVt kept me It'.hard

hy fU a hedy sometimee," laid

ririo' e«peci»»y«**'«»»odylB

h&^'i'W." said the old man.

likladly.
"Seehere Jetwle.1

KSe oall»nt Pory. for he aeem, a

JI^v young fellow. Djn't blush,

liSotbind. Iknow all about it ;

rid be well for you J
» think no

;Zyoangman;
war with England

lly be declared in a few days,

?cb»ncei of ever seeing your sweet-

[ksre very few. There, dear, don t

SI jMsie, mike up your mind to try

„ I never ! father. I will never, I

\m him np." and the poor girl

ad cried, as all proper young

^onhoald do, under similar agonlz

nr u we have said before, was de

Inre Mough.
The New York Militia

Lied out and Hector McDiwi Ud, erst-

lu'ni
of Craig-Karl in thai part of

iBritiln
known.as Saotland, but now

Lricin citiz9n, was sazatted to a cap-

lb the Railtown R fle^ N. Y. S, V.,

Xiije 8 father was ordered away to the

Ifiih tie army on t&e Niagara frontier

t in active service daring all the dif-

|amp»ignB
of the war, and gaining his

Irity" through
"
distinguishedconduct

inM," leaving la the meanwhile the

J ud diaconbolate Jaseie fatherless

Cmlen (her mother had died long
I Boanie Scotland) in the house of

iDoolittle, E-qalre; atraeborn Yankee
lotd Paiicaa stock, where she was re-

1 lato the bosom of the family as a

lier In f&ct, if young Hezakiah Doo-

Itd hia own way she would have be-

caighterin earnest, bat Jessie, like

tegin tta': she was, remained faithful

Ibcild aildier laddie, albeit she knew

,

J time he had not been bayoneted
liand lying wi'h bis face laoking up
Idilties.

day
\ letter cime for her, not in the

|:imili&r
hand 'of her father, dited

VAmerican Headquarters. It merely

I
'ifaiame,—Your father is badly

jdiiland
otherwise very ill. He desires

l;oauidbei;a that you oome at onoe."

fit i^fifA by a regimental surgeon.

p i cod not on the order of her going,

|Kk(d
her tr^pa and started at onoe

p
319 time reic&ed the American camp

iihe fcucd her father very low in-

Ijdolesayon, Jessie ! My dear girl, I'm
ira've come,

'

said the a'ck and wound-
\\ Dcn't leave again till you see the
lifcli.

h«: fear. Ill stay with you, father,"
it e a'.incB' heavt-broken girl, and
5 way to hide her tfars.

CHAPTER IV.—Peacb.

|!ie2.5;h day of July, 1S14, the scorsh-

^aeraun
arose over the gentle slopes

'' ^^ waving grain that looked do «n
I

He mhing rapids of the mighty
pbelow the falls, to witeessas bloodyN ever occurred in the annals of

f!38tffeen coateniing armies of simi-

Fimericans, under Gsn Brown, oon-
f«»«»iMt the Britteh force under Gen.
hii'ieoesafuUy, f ar Riall was taken
-imt 1 the a^riviil of Dmrnmond from
*. with SOO men, turned the scale and
»»udafeit€d and fell back on Fort
l»nwh ended the bloody battle of

Y*
»tiard day for both sides. Men and

!•«« captured and re-captured several

tr^^.^wiieat was tramphd to the
•areeisiog with the blood of the com-

Kfthemany fi,rce and obstinate
pMMges poor Rory McDonald came

Ifctk.A'^*'.^"'*'''^®^' taken prisoner,

li»edl^?T
°*° '^*'' *°<* Bubeeqaently

V»fep« I
^^^

"tiring troops to Fort"

ko^A'''",'"''* *° thehospitoL

i4?„ r>y stretched In his cot
r" »onn^ed shoulder bandaged, a

K*i7S;'^°*° ^^'^ies and gentlemen
Sw\rf ^"Pitai, bringing comforts

»E^1"^'°*°^^'«"' aod one day
»Uold r .,

^'^^^^ lamenting hia hardr »-d
gentleman b the undress unl-

l>ad rto«^'?"'°*° > officer approachedtr "ood for 5 whUe looking at him

Y^
we hive met befjre, young man,"

^ (!8iii.*n^
^ ^^ niet a good nuuiy

^^^•'"sL".^**^^^'" A*ddinJ
^^ me „„"*

^"""^ they've used me.-'

^^^v^ '""^^^^ «f yoor

'»«mrdi?^°"'|to tomahawk him.

if^ aae of M.""^
°°« of yov feUowi

I^»l«tmew7*'°*'''°*°*h»ttime.,
\b t^^^ y°'' ^'ffl the sune offiow

I wiUtiy and t** ym^noAtmgiA m
voBwaablatonMiT*. Bat rtay, ban is my
dM^tar. J«aue,thii lithe VMBcaakawkD
MT«d "

B«fora he oonld finlah tiie enteooe, he
found his daughter end the ''yoong maa" in
fond enbraoe.
"HaUoa I hallea ! What'a all this ?" aald

the ol 1 gentleinan, aatooaded by the sight.
<*Why, father, tta Bory, my Riry MoDon-

"Tea, Jeoale," oald Rory, "yonni alwaya,
and—" (grand tableau).
Andaoltwaa. Jessie and Rory were again

togetiier after Aelr long and audona irait-

ing. Rory had no oooaaion to ahoolder.hia
muaket again, for before he got oonvaleaoent
the omel war was over, and he carried the
now blooming Jeasle down to hia home In

Olengarry, her father ** thereto conaenting,"
Indeed he went with them, and ahortly after
their arrival a wedding took place, tiie like
of which never waa known to the oldtet in-

habitant, and great and nproariooa were the

rejoidnga thereat, aa tbe]wild Highlandmen,
a good many of them Bory'a eratwhlle oom-
radea, formed a ring, and while the plpsra
made the adjoining country for mil a around
resound, they danced whila they aang :

" He; ! for Ronald MoDonaM 1

Hey tor a bottle of beer I

Hey i tor Ronald MoDonald I

And bey for a bottle of beer."

[the RMD ]

»«ver IT.™^
^ " *'«' »*"• officer

lyi i/^S^tten you. Anythliv'•^ he
provided for you^adl

hC'

The Use of Oplam by Women^

A New York paper aaya : Women are
more largely addicted .to the nae ^ opium
then men are. Tola is true in the country
as well as in the city. I have inquired
of the apothecary on this aubjact, and he
has told me that he keeps opium ready in
little packets for hia women cuatomera,
who take It

" on the aly." They nae it for

the aame reaaon that poor men get dmnk on

apiritueua I'quora. !nroable, care, the bar-
dena of a hard lot In life lead or drive to
drink ; it first gives them a pleasing exhila-

ration, and than it drowns their thoughts in

t^e stupor of intoxication. Women have
their full share of the troublea of life. Some
years ago I saw the report of an aaylom for

the deranged which gave the accupationa of

the patients in confinement. More of them
were farmer's wives than any other one olasa

of peraens. They were young wives too.

Burdened with the carea of the honaehold,
keeping no hired help, anxious *and ambi-

tious, they ancoumbed to the load. Before

losing their reason hew m^ch suffalng they
must have endured ! Peor, weak, tired,

working when hardly able to drag them-
selves about, oompltdning of a sense of gone-
ness chat words will not describe they sink
beneath the weight and go deranged^or they
die. rSrimulanta are aought in the midst of

the anuggle. Now it la opium, and now it

is strong drink, anything to keep np the

spirits or drive away the spsctres of harrow-

ing care. The country store suppl ies them
with eltheir the solid or the liquid medicine
for their disease, and they take it with a

good conscience because it seems to afford at

least a temporary relief. This is among
farmers in the country. And ladies in the

city have even stronger temptations to this

vice. When all sorts of parties are going
en, parties the very names of which are un-

intellgible to the Innocent rnrallst, the ex-

haustion o' life in town Is inmiense. To get
dressed for company is a draught on the

system. A draught of something is often

needed to supply the drain. The round of

fashionable visiting, late hoars, hot rooms,
rloh supp.rs, thin dress and great exposure,
raactioa fpllowinj excitement In theatre,

opera and balls, all these furnish as strong
an hiducament to take artifislal stimulants

as the man of business ever has. Thus wo-
men In the city are led into the habit of

drinking, aometimea very privately, o'ten

without any conoealment from the family.

How to get Strong.

Damb bells and horizontal bars, Indian
clubs and the trapezs are valuable tmder
certain conditions, but they are detrimental

rather than beneficial if the blood is poor
and thin and poisoned with bile. Use of the

muscles neoeBaltatea waste as well as Induces

growth. If the blood daes net carry suffi-

cient nutritive material to repair the waste,

loss of strength necessarily follows, and

growth Is out of the question. Purify and
enrich your blood with Dr. Pierce's " Gold-

en M<3dloal Discovery" and then exercise

will develope and not consume your phy-
sique.

Proper costumes for an elopement—^A ont-

away j icket.

A Peck of Peas (Ps)

Here are a Peck of Peas, sweet Peas, If

you will. Perseverance, Patience, Prompt-
ness, Proficiency, Push and Politeness. Add
to these Dr. Pierre's ** Pleasant Purgative
Pellets" and you will get well through the

world without much trouble. Toe Pelleta

prevent conatipation and anrplna of bile

which lead to many dl£Ferent compMnta.
Enoloaed In glaaa, alwaya fresh, entirely veg-

etable, prompt, and perfectly harmless.

Any dmggist.
Orerheard at a fashionable ball—'I do

think my new dressmaker Is j ost too perfect
for anything." *'But I fancied the old one

fitted yon pretty well, my dear." "She did

nothing of the kind. Why this one oan out

a corsage three inches lower and do entirely

without aleeves."

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remsdy snrnassns all.

Why Is it tiiat prettiest glrla alwaya have

the ugliest pngt
Imperial Cough Drops wm gire

PoaMve and InstantSellef to ^ose snffsiiiw

frem (Mds,HoaraenaM,SereThfeat,eto.,Mid
arelnvalnable to eialen and veoaltato. Fef

aaleby droggisfeaaad oanfaotknan. R.«
T. WAT80W, lianafaatnrera, lonnte,
Ontaiie.

A Lovely NaAvffle girl haa eloped with

an editor. He oan keep her in bnities, but

that'aabontall.

Do not take Pills or Fowdera canttdains
Calomel, tor. at lUa toie of ttie rear, the re-

BuU mayl>e aerlona. It von require a doM oC

pbvdotaka Dr. Oaraon'a Btomaoh ai^ Con-

8ttpation»tten ; it sole wnttv on tte BofW«l*

Su?Sleoth8 Btooi. imijrovMtte
rfroolalion.

stimulatee Che Uver and Bl(*-—
-"* «-•«-

ily cniee BlMosianeoi^ HjMdaefav^pjjw^
Indioeetioni Seareh the Drug toaeaoramone
^dWCanadatothe other, and you ouuut
flSdarMSSreQualtoit. *Ii»SJ*««"^
your famiilea. Bold eyeiywhste la large

qottleiatflOoeata.

A new make of store boaOad *'I1m In-

fant" It,bnet.isn?oiedtobeaMlf-iaed«.

INVALIDS' HOTELsSURGIML INSTITUTE
* No. 663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Not a flospital, but a pleasant Remedial Home, organized with

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclnsivcly devoted to the treatment of all Chronic Diseases.

This imposing Establishment was dcsigrned and erected to accommodate the large number of invalids who visit Buffalo from
every State and Territory, as well as from many foreigrn lands, that they may avail themsplves of the professional services of
the Staff of skilled specialists in medicine and surgery that compose the Faculty of this widely-celebrated institution.

NOT ALrlVAirS NBCBSSARIT TO SBK PATIENTS.
By our original system of diagnosis, we can treat many chronic

diseases Just as successfully without as with a personal con-
sultation. While we are always glad to see our patients, and
become acquainted with them, show them our institutions, and
familiarize them with our system of treatment, yet we have not
seen one person in five hundred whom we have cured. The per-
fect accuracy with which scientists are enabled to deduce the
most minute particulars in their several departments, appears
almost miraculous, if we view it in the light of the early ages.
Take, for example, the electro-magnetic telegraph, the greatest
invention of the age. Is it not a marvelous degree of accuracy
which enables an operator to exactly locate a fracture in a But>-

marine cable nearly three thousand miles long? Our venerable
" clerk of the weather " has become so thoroughly familiar with
the most wajrward elements of nature that be can accurately
predict their movements. He can sit in Washington and foretell
what the weather will be in Florida or New York as well as if

several hundred miles did not intervene between him and the

p.'<u;os named. And so in all departments of modem science,
what is required is the. knowledge of certain

• -_ signs. From these scientists deduce accurate con-

wlBNS OF elusions regardless of distance. So, also, in medi-
cal science, diseases have certain unmistakable
signs, or symptoms, and by reason of this fact, we
have been enabled to originate and perfect a sys-
tem of determining, with the greatest accuracy,

the nature of chronic diseases, without seeing and personally

examining our patients. In recognizing disesaea without a
personal examination of the patient, we claim to possesa no
miraculous powers. We obtain our knowledge of the patient's
disease by the practical application, to the practice of medi-
cine, of well-established principles of modem science. And it
is to the accuracy with which this system has endowed us that
we owe our alniost world-wide reputation of skillfully treating
Ungeripg or chronic affections. This system of practice, and

the marvelous success which has been attained
through it, demonstrate the fact that dis^ises
displt^ certain phenomena, which, being sub-
jected to sciennflc analysis, furnish abundant
and unmistakable data, to guide the Judgment
of the skillful practitioner aright in determining

the nature of diseased conditions. The most ample resources
for treating lingering or chronic diseases, and the greatest skill,
are thus placed within the easy reach of every invalid, however
distant ho or she may reside from the nfaysicians making the treat-
ment of such affections a specialty. 1ml particulars of our origi-
nal, scientific system of examining and treating patients at a dis-
tance are conUiined in *<Tlie People's Common Sense
medical Adviser.'* By K. V. Pierce, M. D. 1000 pages and
over 300 colored and other illustrations. Sent, post-paia, for %\M.
Or write and describe your symptoms, inclosing ten cents in
Stamps, and a complete treatise, on your particular disease, will
be sent you, with our terms for treatment and all particulairs.

OUR S^IlBIiD OF SUCKSESS.
Throat

AND

Lung Diseases.

Diseases of

DifiESTIOI.

Recognizing the fact that no great institu-

MA^AI THRDIT ^'"'^ dedicated exclusively to the treatment
nAOAL| innUBI of chronic diseases, would meet the needs of

the afflicted of our land, without the most
perfect, completeand extensive provision for
the most improved treatment of diseases
off tbe air-pasHages and lunik's, such as
Clirouic Naital Catarrh, Laryng-

itis, Broiicliitis, Astlima, and CouHumption, we have
uuvlo this branch oi our institution one of the leading Depart-
ini-nts. Wc have every kind of useful instrument for examining
the organs involved, such as rhinoscopes, laryngoscopes, stetho-

scopes, Bpirometers, etc., etc., as well as all of the most approved
kinds of apparatus for the applieation of pprays, fumigations,
atomizations, pulverizations, inhalations, and all other forms of

approved medicinal applications.
we publish three separate books on Nasal, Throat and Lung

diseases, viz.: A Treatise on Consumption, Laryngitis and Bron-
chitis; price?, postpaid, ten cents; A treatise on Asthma, or

Phthisic, giving new and successful treatment; price, postpaid,
ten cents ; A treatise on Chronic Nasal Catarrh, price, postpaid,
two cents.

Dyspepsia* **I<lver Cemplaint,** Ob-
sttuate Constipation. Ciiruuic Diar-
rhea« Tape-worms, and kindred affections
are among those chronic diseases in the suc-
cessful treatment of which our specialists have
attained unpai-alleled success. Many of the dis-

eases affecting the liver and other organs con-
tributing in their functions to the process of digestion, are very
obscure, and are not infreqently mistaken by both laymen and
physicians for other maladies, and treatment is employed directed
•to the removal of a disease which does not exist. Our Complete
Treatise on diseases of the Digestive Organs will be sent to any
address on receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.

BKIC>HT*8 DISEASE, DIABETES, and
Vinurw kindred maladies, have been very largely treated,
lyllltil and cures effected in thousands of cases which bad

been pronounced beyond hope. The study and
practice of chemical analysis and microscopical
examination of the urine m our consideration
of cases, with reference to correct diagnosis, in

which our institution long ago became famous, has naturally led

to a very extensive practice in diseases of the urinary organs.
Our specialists have acquired, through a vast and varied experi-
ence, grreat expertness in determining the exact nature of each
case, and, hence, have been successful in nicelv adapting their

remedies for the cure of each individual case.
The treatment of diseases of the urinary organs having consti-

tuted a prominent branch, or specialty, of our practice at the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, and, being in constant re-

ceipt of numerous inquiries for a complete but concise work on
the nature and curability of these maladies, we have published a
large illustrated treatise on these diseases, which will be sent to

any address on receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.

^Xhibb«« INFLAnnATION OF THE

In

..___ BI<ADDER, Gravel, Enlarsed Pros-
HLIDDER tmt9 Gland, Betention of IJrine, andHkMWHMH kindred aflectfons may be included among those

lllCClCCC in the cure of which our speciaUsts have achieved
UIqUSU. marvelous success. These are fully treated of
^i^"^^"' in our iUustrsted pamphlet on Urinary Diseases.

It includes numerous testimonials from well-known people. Sent
by mail for ten cents in stamps. Send for it at onoe.

I_^_^HHH

STBIOTUBES AND ITBIIfAKT FIS-
f. I TVLiB.—Hundreds of cases of the worst form
STRIfiTUIL I of strictures, many of them greatly aggravatedw Hiw iwwfca

I ijy jjjg cardesB use of instruments In the hands
^m^mm^mmmm of inexperlenoed physicians and Burgeons, cAis-
bur fiilse passages, urinary flstulae, and other complications, annu-
ity consult us for reUef and cure. That no ease of this class is

too difSoult for the sldll of our qpecialists Is proved by cures re-

ported in our illustrated treatise on these maladies, to which we
refer with pride. To intrust this class of cases to physicians of
small expenence, is s dangoous proceeding. Many a man has
been ruined for life by so doing, while thousands annually lose

their lives tbrough unSuUful treatment. Send particulars of your
case and ten cents in postage stamps, for a large, illustrated trea-
tiae containing many testimonials.

Bplleptie GonTnlsions, or Fits, Pa-
rmlTfts, or Palsjr, Loeomotor Ataxia,
St. vltas's Dance, InsoBinla, or inability
to sleep, and threatened insanity, NerTOiu
Debility, aritfng from ovBratudy, excesses, and
other causes, and every varied of nervous affec-

tion, are treated by our spedaliflts for these dis-

eoaes with a measure of success herefofore regarded as impossible.
See numerous cases r^jorted in our different illustrated . pam-
pliletacn nervous dJaeaaBS, any one of wUch wiU be aent for ten
oentB in postage atampa, when request for tbem is accompanied
withaatatementof araae for consultation, so that we may know
which one of oar Treatisea to send.

ISO

alarmingly prevalent are thoae chronic dis-
eaaea peonliar to femalea and ao .fStmoua Iists
our inatftotloaa beoome.for th^r cure tliat we
were lonvago obliged to createa roecial depart-
ment, flMToagUy organised, and devoted er-
ehuine^ to tbe 6e«toent <rf tbeae caaea. The^^^^^^ phyatdana and amgeoua in ttats Department

bave made tbeae delicate diaeaaea their aide atudy.
HnndredB are brought to our inatitatlone from Ogdistant Statee

on beda, and their go liomew^ and stroAg. Brerj oaae ooDaoIt-
bur onr apeoiaUan, wbeUiar br letter or m petaon, ia (rfven tbe

'
carnful and oonsMerate attention. Bverr important

—

Neitous

DiSEASEl

(aadwefatfawwtaiahbavviMtabeadrbafled ttiesldUof aUtha

home physicians) has the benefit of a full Coun<^}, composed of
skilled specialists. Our Department and rooms for >adies in tbe
•Invalids Hotel and Surgical Institute are so arranged as to be
very private, and free from the annoyances so common in other
institutions. Send ten cents in postage stamps for our large
Complete Treatise on Di8<-'ascs of Women, illustrated with nume-
rous wood-cuts and colored plates.

PILES, FISTVIiA IN AND. and other dis-

H„ _ eases affecting the region of the lower bowel, are

rILC largely treat<!d, and with marvelous success, by
specialists, who give their whole time to the study
and treatment ot this class of affections. We never
fail to cure pile tumors, however large. When the'

patient can come here for treatment, ive will
g;narantee a cure.
Fortunately for suffering humanitv, a method of treatment has

been perfected stnd thoroughly tested m our institutions, by which
in from six to fifteen days radical and perfect cures of the worst
forms of piles are effected without causing any severe suffering.
Send ten cents in stamps for our large illustrated Treatiseon Piles.

IHeruia

(Breach), or Huptnrc, no matter of
how long standing, of what size, or what the age
of the patient may be (if not under four years), is

speedily aud radically cured in evory— case undertaken by our specialists,
^vitliont tbe knife, urittaont dependence npom
trusses, nrithont pain, and ivithout danger.,
'Tunniu IlillW There is no longer any need ot wearing clumsy,
IHIlUW AWAT awkward, chafing, old trusses, which, ut best, give
Tniicero only partial relief, which never cure, but often inflict

lnU««te« great injury and induce inflammation and strangula-
tion, from which thousands annually die.

There is no safety in depending upon any kind of truss,
though, no doubt, every man who has suffered the agonies

A.-B of a strangulated hernia, and died, thought, himself safe.

oJIrba Both the rupture and the truss keep up a mental strain and
induce nervous deoility and various organic weaknesses of tlie

kidneys, bladd«?r, and associate organs. 1

CURES GUAKANTEED in every case undertaken.
Can any sufferer ask for greater inducements than these ?

'

Notwithstanding the great number of ruptures treated in the
three years past, many of them of immense size and of such a
character that no other plan of trcjatment could possibly have
succeeded, every case to which this perfected system of treatment
has been thoroughly "applied, has Ikhju perfectly cured. Only a
few days residence at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical institute is

necessary.
Abuntmnt references, by permission of those whom we have

cured, will be furnished to any one wishing to call upon or write
tbem.
An illustrated treatise on Bupture sent to any addreas upon

receipt af ten cents.
Organic weakness, nervous debilitv, prematura

decline of the manly powers, mvoluntary vital

losses, and kindred affections, are speedily, thor-

oughly and permanently cured.
To those acquainted with our institutions it is

hwrdly necessary to say that the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, with the branch establishment

located at No. 3 New Oxford Street, London, England, liave,
for many years, enjoyed the distinction of being the most largely

patronized and widely celebrated institutions in the world for tbe
n^tment and cure of those affections which arise from youthful
indiscretions and pernicious, solitary practices.
We, many years ago, established a special Department for the

treatment of these diseases, under the management of some of
the most skillful physicians and surgeons on our Staff, in order
that all who apply to us mteht receive all the advantages of a full

Council of the moat experienced medical men.

Wf flrrro ^e offer no apology for devotmg so much atten-
Wt UrrU tion to this neglected claBB of diseases, believing
iia IMil naw no condition of humanity is too wretched to merit
nU ArULUili tbe sympathy and best aervioes of the noble pro-
fession to which we belong. Many who suffer from these terrible

diseases contract them innocently. Why any medical roan intent
on doing good, and alleviating suffering, should shun sncb cases,
we cannot imagine. Why any one should consider it otherwise
than most honorable to cure the worst cases of these diseases we
cannot understand; and yet of all the other maladies which afnict

mankind there are probably none about which physicians in gen-
eral practice know so little.

^ ^ -.v- .>_.... ; t .it
Wefully agree with the odebrated Dr, Bartholow, who says. I

think it a reproach to our profession tli^ this subject has been
permitted, in a measure by our own indifference, to pass into the

hands of unsflrupulous pretenders. Because the subject is disa-

greeable, competent phygicians are loath to be concerned with it.

Tbe same unneceasary fastidiousness causes the treatment of thia

malady to be avoided In private practice."
We sbaU, therefore^ ectotlnue, as heretofore, to teeatwJtb our

beet ocmsideTatimi, armpathv, and jskUl, aU wpUcantewho are suf-

fering ftam any of niesedelicate diseases, w^i »^ _i- ». i
Cm Oempletrand lUustrated Treatise on tbBK anbjects is sent

to any addreas on receipt of ten cents in stamps.

AIA OHBOHIG DISEASES A SPECIAI.TT.-A»bou^
we have, in the preopdlnar paragrutaa, made mention at aome of

^nedal ailmentato which particular attentkm is^en bvtbe
neS^ttt titolnvalids' Ho^ and Surgical Instifiite, jet the

ia^tatton abounds in skill, facUitiea and apparatus for ttis

ancoeasfnl treatment of every form of chronic ailment, wbetner
reauirbur for its cure medical or surgical means.
AU linen of inqidry or of conanttation should be addreaaed to

mun MSKUAir lEMBAL ttSOCllTIN,

il^i
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The Markdale Standard
Is iwaed evtey Thursday, at the office. Mill

.^_ Street, Markdale."^TiBta—frper year in- ad»«tt«;'fr4»«tM paid within three months.
Prefessional and bnidness cards one ineh

spaee and under, per year, 84.
1 TB. C KO. S xe.

VrheUeolomn 950 00 |27 50 flfi 00
Half colnmn ....37 00 15 00 10 00
Qnartereolomn .. .. 15 00 10 00 » 00
Two ineh spaee 7 00 4 00
Three ineh space 10 00 5 00
Casual adTertisemeats 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line eaeh subsequent,
insertion, nonpareil mearaie. -

Editorial notices, or notioea in loeal cot
nam 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 eents

,,^CMh subsequent insertion.

Btray animals Ae., advertised S weeks for

91, the adyertisement not to exceed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears
.
aie paid except at the aption of the publisher.

--—JOrPRlNTiNC.
TRnc SiAiq^ABn office has a splendid flqaip>

,
meat of posCer as ^dl as fins job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by maiL Orders
filled with (bspateh.

EDITOB AND PBOPRIETOR.

WILUAM STUART,
KIMBEBLEY.

Issufr.-af Ifaniace Licences. Memej to

TT7XLLDIG01EB1HDBBILLI&. JkLEt

VY orders pnmipi!|y attandadto. Bed.
-Snides'sBin OwesiSomkl liS-85

r
TTTT.

Pasliiona,l>le 'pallor.
OTXS XACFABLAMD'S BTOKfe.

K PIBFEGT FIT GUABAlirrBlD.

ISAAC STUfSOn.

Builder and Contractor
.
In all kinds of Brisk and Stone work.

Bstimates given.
AU work guaranteed.
Ordws by mail promptly attended to.

195-6m* MABKDALS P. O.

Onuig«TiIle—The Msoad CThoradiiy
in eaeh month.

Hov.6.>as.iy villa.

. -. .

liesberton—Mon^iii^tefaM Oiwnge*

Markdale—Satari^liefomOnaige-
Till*.

Du^iun—Tfaifd'TtaeMbqr in •<&
•Konth.

Chattwuth—Monday before Ptdf*

bam.

Holland Centre—Satarday before

Cbatswortb.
Priaeville—Monday before Darhanlf

Hanoyer—^-Monday before J^arham.

Walkerton-^Last Wednesday in

every month.

Moont Forest—Third Wednesaay
in eaeh month.

Martdii RoBsr Mlcmom

»m

N

^0JtU

OP. McCullou^li,
BARRISTEE, SOLICITOR, Ac.

, OFFICE—OVER McFARLANDS STORE.

MABKDALE.
JMioney to LiOa,n.

274

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(sn^ESSOBS 10 LAUDXB & BAKDs),

BAEBISTERS,
Solicitors,,Proctors. No-

taries, ConTcyancers, &c. Money to

loan at lowest rates of interest.

W. G. RICHARDS,
BUILDEB,

GONTBACTOB. A ABCHI-
noT, Markdale.

1341T

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Plain & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the n^w

Presbyterian Church Mark-
daSes

Arches, Oornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds ef plain .and ornamental plastering; ex-
ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

303

EUGENIA

GrisUafandlatli Hills

Having made eqtensiT* ImproTements in

myOnstllill I feel-euaAdent I can give
good satisfaotioB.

GOOD FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND

Chopping Done Every Day.

199-251

Of&ces 16 King Street East.

TOSOKTO.

Cnstora Sawing and Bills filled on the
shortest notice.

LUMBEE AND LATH ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Cherry, Bnltamnt, White Ash, Blask Ash
Basswood, Fine and Hemlock Logs wanted

91y. M. AKITT, Eugenia.

Vlctoi' Boiler Itills.

MARKDALE.
Farmers are driting. from one to

twenty-fbiir mile» to the Victor Roller

Mill, and ore so highly pleased with
ttje results that they always come
bask.

No waiting, or retnm trip ilecessliry
as you get yoni' grist home wHh yoii

every time.

No change made in the scale of eidJiange
bcm the past.

Tfoiing effect n^

GOiNo

iorbSto T.
"*"

OgngeTiUe 3nn. j*
bbelbarne

•
•

'

Ktiicialk ..';

'lushertoft :•
"'•••

Mi^iaale.7-
Bert-feW-; :•.'.'

Chatft~w6rtli .
•"•"

OwealSpnnjr;'']':.-

:i!?«TK'

'Hi.

ll«.

OwenSonn^... •

Chatsworth. •••

Williainsfora "*'"

Berkeley ....'.*••.'

Markdale...".".'
'

Flesherton •"
DunJalk ...."."."•"

Shelburne ...,''•'

OianefeHiieJuir'":'
Orange ) Arrive"

'"

,-OABEISTEEB, SOLICITOBS, Ac.

Otficbs—Owen Sound, in Viewer's Block
Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over

; MeFarland's Store, on Friday andSatuiday
every week. 57-]y

J. Maiksok, Q. C. S. Massok. W. Masbov.

N.B.—Private & Company's funda to invest
at from Six to Eight per cent.

Alexander Broiim.
*

.TSSUEB of Marriage Licenses, Fire and
I Life Insnrapce Agent. Commissionei
in B. B. &e. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.
Prieeville, Nov. oth. 1885.

"

1-y

'ill''., f Lpavp
Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and

f
Cardwell Junctioi"

go to Hewes Mill. Good mixed diop. bran T'^ronto... Affiji"'-
and shorts always for sale. [,

*-
„ e..

Wafted, all the good Spring Wheat ia&ke
four townships, for which the highest pri«e
will be paid in cash.

ai9 ANGUS PLBWES-

i

6!S

8Mi

in-

H"

dfe"

iliirltJraU
|j|j,^j|

Scale of Gristing: at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

Wm. Broivn,

JSSUEB
OF MABKIAGE LICENSES, Ac

Commissioner in B. B. Ac.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

eurity.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
SydenhAm Street,

MARKDALE.

EOBT. ASEIN,
UNDERTAKER,

ivrAtfK;r>Ai ^E.
FUNERAL FURN iSHINfiS

supplied on the shortes notice.

WEEAT.
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3 LINES OF

jRICAN WATCHES
vy^PRAXTABLE Grades.

Jbonms Clocks.

ROE ASSORTMENT SILVER-

WARE.

m Feiie Specks.

C; t./£/;7es of Jewelry, .
etc.

18 K. WEDDIK^
RINGS.

Lis & Work Warranted.

\m hEPmiHG A SPECIALTY.

t A. BROWH,
A reliable Jeweller

[liiil ari^ 1iil]ems.
IKES in the^e column i intended tohenefit

•j.iiiri'hwl or !>ociet!i Kill be charged ten

,a /'/(« for the flr.H insertio7i and fiv*

la line rack suhiajucnt insertion.

Besi Cheese J 3 cents per lb. at

nrrnvi'V.

Ei PHKAsiA spring show, at Roeklyn
k 'Mil April.

JlinKPALE Spring Show will bs held

itLiiiOtli April.

(t. S. Bkown, jr., acfl lady left two
eeks ago for Arkansas.

EocT. McLouGHBY Started for the

}ior;i; Wfst ou Monday.

Wii.i. i'Ai'KR—You Will find a nice
liSBiiiuciit at Iliil .L)io'«.

N-iPASEE bail a Imndred thousand
ii:ilar fire on Monday night.

The BoirOrgan factory at Guelph
war unroofed Dy the storm oa Tues-

iiy.

Ladies' Pr,;ss Goods and Trimw-
^Si ;i; all the ucirest styles at J, B.-

Irinible's.

Oil Calie & Cattle Food cheap
Jt

cash at the Medical Hall. A.
lamer t Co.

Feeemaxs Worm Powders destroy
iKarumove worms without injury tc

I
Suitor infant.

Easter Cai-ds-—Beauti-
P"a^OTt^)ert at the Medical Hall.

[^iurKer ACo.

The gtorm of Tuesday was the most
^'ere of any one of the
^rcughout Ontario.

Thebe was a $i?0,0
•''<"'

building, Toronto, last week ; loss
w^ered by insurance.

^Gkas? Seeds and Clover Seeds for
'Wiiiuntnt pasture at the Medical
^^'- A. Turners Co.

jUbstrcctioxs oi the the Stomach,

jl'ver

and Bowels, are promptly re-
"^^^d by National Pills.

'

B«ason

fire in the

in

1^8. Low' s Pleasant Woem Sybup.-
.« apreea bk, sate and effe<;tualremeay
•^^^aove all kinds of .worm!

•Jiinf^''i
^'''' ^^^ ^^^'on

'
like every.

. m the
Grocery line, cheaper tbaa

Ths Statidabd ti any
~

address tite

balance of 188G for :75 cents, '^^. "!
:

The Canadian Press Association axe
'^

likely to go to British Columbia as
their ansaal excnrsioa the ctaning
summer. "*"

;

'

Do>'t fail to call at Mason's Car-

riage works and see those celebrated

champion Buggy Gears before

purchasing.

Fob rough condition of the skin,

Shampooing the head. Pimples. Ei np-
tion and skin diseases, nseProf. Low's
Sulpber Soap.

C^rardoTi S^eeclgs.—A large
assoitment, fresh, from the best grow-
ers just received at the Medical Hall.
A. Turner & Co .

The corner stone of a new Metho-
dist church will he laid in Creemoie
on the 24th May by Warring Kennedy,
Esq., of Toronto.'

Mb. FctiUEB of Toronto, brother of

Mrs. T. Hill of Hill Bro's, Markdak,
has opened a branch Photograph
Studio in Durham.

J, B. Tbihbls has just opened out
one of the largest beet nobbiest and

clieaj)est lot of Beady Made Clothing
ever shown in Markdale.

L STRAIGHT to J. R. Trimble's if

you want to get a Eeady Made Suit.

He has the largest and most varied

assortment to choose from. «

Crate of Crockery and Glassware

opened out at Benson's this week, will

be disposed of for cash, cheap, eggs
taken in exchange for goods.

The large discount for cash, 10 to

20 per cent., will continue till May
Ist on Watches, Clocks, Silverware,
ete. W. A. Brown, Jeweller.

Call and see them Springs for

milk haulers at Wm. Mason's Carriage
Works, Markdale. They are the best

Spring for the purpose known.

Eev. Mb. Longhead, Presbyterian
minister at EoUiug Biver, near

Minedosa, Man., was killed last week

by being thrown from bis horse.

Alt. correspondAiee, communicati-
cations and changes of advertisement

must be in this office on Tuesday to

insure a place in that weeks issue^

The place to get your Milhnery ^s
at Hill Bid's

; they keep the best

goods and latest styles. All trimming
done under the supervision of Miss

Loye.

W. & J. Andebson have purchased
a thoroughbred Durham bull 3 years
old (Gerrymander) firom near Walk«r-

ton. We hope their enterprise will be

a profitable one.

Mb. J. H. Cabsok is to the frd^nt

with farm implements and machinery
for tho million, be sure asd read his

adv. in another colomn. Of&ce alilhe

Markdale House. •
';'^-'-/-

If you- want to buy goods of any
kind J. E. Trimble can 'pitnse^ jpn.
He has the most cou^^lete stock in

all lines of any house in Markdale and
at the right pnces. ,

Wb understand that arrangem^ts
have been made by which the C. P. E.

is to pay back, irfj;a^i, by the 1^ July
next, twenty millions of the loan re-

ceiyed from the Govermnent. ^ic. jr

irC-
m i^Miii|M^i

Mabkdale Debating Club have a
debate to^nighi 09 the-qoastion ''Bd> i

solved that thie Pdn nr itf^tictt-
tken

the Sword." llr. P'orCer is captain
of the affirmative and Mr. Jackoiaii

the n^[atrve.- -->.,* . - —
,

-

Mb. J. J. Ihwih, 9ar respected

Veterinary Surgeon has bemi obliged
to engage an assistant, his practice

having enlarged so rarity. Mr. S.

G. Alexander, V. S., ISteof Oakville,
is the new partner.

Farmbbs requiring Floiir, Bran,
Shirts, Chop, or anything in the feed

line
;
have no need in rnnning out

to the mill, Benson keeps both Ford's

and Plewes' flour, and sells, at tlie

same price as mill.

Eejttvenatob assists nature and re-

moves the cause of diseases from the

system by keeping the kidneys, liver,

stomach and blood pure and nature's

channels free, then you have health.

Sold by Smith, the barber.

Heavy Loss.—A. S. Vandusen of

Flesherton lost bis fine trotting horse,

"Eevenue," last Saturday. This was
one of the finest horses in the country,
worth $700. Congestion, tollowed by
inflammation, was the cause of his

death;
"

V -

We are glad to report that Mr. John
McEenna has changed his mind, and
will not remove from Markdale, as

announced last week. He can still

be found at his post ready to servo his

customers in the blacksmithing
business.

Just opened out at Benson's, ttns

week, Case Long^Clear;Bftc6n ch^&c
than any place in t#wfi,- *lsoja «»n-

signmeut of Oatmeal from'^rifels
mill Owen Beund, li^M-^ ©er A^^i.

^'^Place in to^^n,;t Morrow

Leave
B

>our

instrument.;;^ka.-fInstr„etion,a«y
• ^- -brown's

Jewellery Store.

theSr^sedtheThornbury tannery, ; .

^jjj
'^"^y commcLce business torth-

in sS?" '^^^ ot Geo.

iiir, k ,

^^^
severely scsideil:

yjter
" l^aekwaids into a paU of hot

.

• To nAt (ThTTSdajri is ;the
-

dfy ^|ip-

potttttBcl by;''Mr. "Xilaidaikoae. ^ to «ia*kjB

orders for M™ a^a) feSPiMr^Jf'siggtRnte" policy.

waiting «ii|i gr«»t;-^tei;eat 'M^lf

CoLi,iNOiro6n ColIel^sfffWBaftKff fe

gk^ning api enviably t«pnti^ti6ft^o|t
on^aa a superier High fiebootv^Mlip

Eutherford's} about .»0(> «ttettitiBF-

jhfltitTWe' 11 1 i?d.'j boA itik f-srn^ ic'i

e lboroQ£^l»ea

5:5*
for

goods, and biglS-fr^MjMPiOllK^^m'jm&f

The Flesherton Advance has , pro-
cured a fresh lot of news type of a

smaller size than formerly used, so

that there is now no. need of enlarging
the paper to its foimer size. The

paper looks bright and cleai;, and much
improved.

The Meaford Mirror says "Mrs.
Eobmsou and Johnston of that town
were in Owen Sound last week on
matters pertaining to the Dominion
Voter's Lists." The ladies are ap-

parently taking a deep interest in the

franchise.

Credit Sale.—Mr. Joseph R. Bums,
6th line Euphrasia will sell on

Saturday the 10th inst., hi^ farm

stock, implements, &c., by public
auction. He is moving away and will

sell without reserve. W. J. Shepherd-
son, auctioneer.

There is a wonderful rivalry ex-

isting between cities in the United

States; take St. Pauls and Minneapolis,
for instance ! it is alleged that a con-

gregation in Minneapolis left the

church becaase tUe minister took his

text from St.. Paul.

The most reliable place you can
take your Buggies. Democrats, Wag
ons, Ac, to b% repaired, re-trimmed,

; re-painted, &e., is to Wm. Mason's

: Carriage Works^ Markdale. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed and prices lower than

any other shop m the county.
'

Auction Sais;—Oa-MoBd&y, 12tb-.

Apiil, on'^^8, ctai.* IS,' Avtemesia,
Mr. Sam'l L^lbjf'wili sell by, auction |^^

a large qoantitj^ of farm stock, ini-

piembuts, lomber, wood, hay, &e.

Sale at one o'clock. Terms. $10 and
under c^h, over that amount 8
months .cm good security.

OuB Little Ones for ApiS is prompt
ly to band with seasonabl»articie»and

illustrations for spring, and as usual

receives a joyous welcome from the

little folks. A prettier and more suit

able magazine for the yonnger children

we have yet to see. $1.50 a year ;

pingle copies 15c. : Eussell Publishing
Co., Boston Mass.

The 3ftrror says, "Notwithstanding
the universal cry ot havdl times the

younger portion of the rural com-

munity seem to think otherwise, and
are plunging into the blissful state of

matrimony at the rate of two os-tiiree

pairs a week." Perhaps they expect
to live OH bliss the first year, and when

they add ter the bliss they can subsist

on blister. *

Tbe Canadian Bee Journal has
entered upon its second year of exis-

tance with an increase m size of from
16 to 20 pages, with no advance in

price. Bee farming is becoming a

profitable business, and every man
keeping bees should have this journal.
It is published weekly, at Beeton,

Out., by Jones, McPherson & Co. for

$1. per year.

It is admitted everywhere that one
of the greatest blessings conferred on
mankind was the invention of West's

Cough Syrup, as this remedy has
cured thousands of cases of Consump-
tion in its early stages, the proprietors
have testimonials without number to

thin effect for Coughs, Golds, Ihflmnza,

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and all Throat and Lunc' Disea'^es it

is incomparable. Sold by A. Turner

I

& Co. Druggists. Price 25c, 50c, and
'

$1,00 per Bottle. April 8

CMltB.

.i^tooh^ ^J>Ji:lQOikJf. U

OuB esteemed friend, Mr. Dnndas,
is abo)it openug a store in^ Eocklyn,
and will carry on the boot and shoe

manufacturings as well. Mr. D. has

long experiencem both the above lines,

and besides is a man of undoubted

iu,tegnty. We wish him success.

14,fi. JosiBPH MANAASt of EiiobraBia
Las purchased a fin^ fpvir jauiold,
pure bred, . Cart StalUon,."' whieh.

be,
will trtivePthis ife^it =

^isfe-a'yery

seivic^blc ii^iidji^ Bo^' for i^tmers,'

and we ka,^ -rmh ^/igil:^ cjnjt. ^ni»l
frieud'JoiiwiHbaiMfL-aBlseeesfittl wtaaKiJ

M^i^!^^ McV^aUL ^'inpe^' ,^t
week, lism^Itendttlkva l^SkfttDsfoldi

and Markdale stations 656 cords wuod!

to Toronto, «in]]|^^2k]«Mr.^ &eanimii»
to G(A]fti^^^bnii^mfWAi^U ;

.j[if^r^«p1iX,8^1pMjti^l|(^f!^^
is all BhH^ped^/eiwl«Dk<miir:tok«k d^
months?;! - .v^-^j)'*; ^>

tiEki griAVAiiiLC^Aiir

dyspepsw :«iM 'iHME. ^amidainkr-Aiuidi
was scarcely able to take the mos^

simplsviwriiAnMvt. !>^BM«ii

ofwiil«
" '"

bottled'

hest, -wfy

TeooaaxmMi tW»

Thebe are scores of patent washing
machmes, and very few of them are

any improvement on the old wash
board ; Haskett Bro's have however
secured the patent wright for this

district, for a washer which is claimed

to be ahead of anything in the market.

:The "Improved Eagle Washer." Be-
ware of imitations, and don't buy
until you have seen this machine.
None gentiine without the star on in-

side of cylender. Sold only by
Haskett Bros.. Markdale.

The Canadian Poultry Eeview for

Apiil gives a fine full page lithograph
cu"; of a Playmoth Eock Cock
"Canadian Champion," owned by W.
J. Lewis, Owen Sound, conductor on
C. P. E. Mr. Lewis has been very
successful in the poultry business,

having carried off first prize,
for above cock at Toronto

Show, Ontario Poultry Show at

Ouelph, and Other leading shows, and

many other prizes lor hens of sapie
class. He is selling eggs for $8 per

setting.
-

;

Eggs-actly.—A siibscriber in town
tells us q| a cute way he has of getting
the best end of the bargam in the hen
nuiiance. H^ don't keep any himself,
but fixes'^, m quiet comers, tempting
neats for the visiting, chickens, who re-

pay his kindness mth a plentiful sup-
ply of •'fresh eggs.- Uy-and-by the
owners ^11

'

probably' discover the

wrinkly.^^ (ioufine their feathered
stock. This is «. decidtjdly better way
of dealwlgr-wkb fl^ -rdiffieulty than

Clubbing the- iiriftrfce'iit'
-

birii^J,
-

-ttiit

qaarrelliLg with ^Qi^, .aeJghboxs.T-

[CoUingiJoi^ 'BuilatMte , r . ;^' Qi:

An Osprey ^tsbr^sybni^^t
'

mforVs
-us that a miost' -ilifigrdQei^' co^ toQ^k

place JBiPcoiqden«i3i;charch » week

ago last Sunday, in which four young

r

3 ^

engaged^Ai) frM^rroimd-rough-and
tumble seritam&fenter tf young ladj
whoflf eSbt (tf'thS'ffi^^nals'named^
had daJtfiHn inf^. ĉ^ort himoi "They
fonght {orJagktl'iMjB^ oar .norrespon
dent, "np aM^i^oen^ tii« iali«y3 ^o0
they r<

prMuihi
the biggest man took^r home, after

trovneiiig^W •*iitu<hiiJMi<,M^iwgg,

' Oranges and Lemons' fiG-

doEen at .Speer's Badtery;

A oEWffnj^ .election; ft* tfi^

Coinmons is likeJy to come o& next
iS^tember..

^ ^OTicB.-^A meeiing ofthose inter-

•sted in the organisation ofa Laorosee
Club will be held at the

, Markdale
House Monday evening next.—Come.

The following is the Honor Eoll for
S. S, No. 4, Holland. The namea
being arranged in order of merit :

History Class—Ist. Thos. J. Trough-
ton

; 2nd, Maggie C. Farley; 8rd,
Eddie Troughton. Fourth Class—Ist,
Annie C. Hannah ; 2nd, Maggie Far-

ley ; 8rd. Eddie Troughton. Thurd
Class—1st, Thomas Farley ; 2Dd,
Sara Troughton ; 8rd, Joseph Mc-
Mullen. Second Class—1st, Lena
Wise ; 2nd, Willie McKay ; 8rd, Jas.
Hannah. First Book (part 2ndj—
1st, Lizzie Barclay; 2Qd, Eussel

Stephenson ; Joseph O'Biien. First
Books—Joseph Wise, Ptrcy Thebbot,
George Shute, John H. Thebbut.
Alma U. Horton, teacher.

R.J. Sproule, money tend-

er, Flesherton, is agent for
that and honorable dealing
Company, the Canada Perm-,
ant Loan and Savings Com-
pany,. Toronto. H^bas any
quantity Money to, lend at
lowest rates of interest.

Mortgages bought and chang-
ed when expiring or bearing a
high rate of interest to a much
lower. Apply to R. J; Sproule
Postmaster and CoEveyancer,.
Flesherton.

CPE Travelling Show.—The car
containing the Manitoba and North-
west exhibit, arrived on time at
Markdale last Thursday, April ^p^
under the management of Mr. E. a!
Bailey, emigration commissioner for
Manitoba, and assisted by Mr. S. A.
Bedford,- C. P. E. emigration agent,
Moosomiu, N. W. T. Hundreds of
people visited the car during the
afternoon and didn't consider them-
selves "April Fool'd" worth a cent,
but were much pleased and profited
by their visit. The great variety of
grains, grasses, roots, minerals, &c.,
&c.,- were very tastefully arranged,
and notwithstanding, the fact that
this car has been on the road the past
six months, during which time it has
been in tbe Martime Provinces, and
the State ol Maine, the samples are
in fine condition. The only way to

get a correct idea of the exhibit ia to

yisit the car.

Mri. Geo. Little, Assessor of Hol-
land, has completed his work and has
handed in the following interesting
rtjturn :—The real estate is assessed at
$555,180, personal $49,575, and non-
resident $22,160, making a total of
$626,865. The number ,of acres
cleared is 32,335, wood-land 24,732,
•marsb 3,588, orchard 278. and under
fall wheat 566. Tlie number of cattle
is 3,218, hors£;s 983, sheep 4,039, and
hogs 789. (This probably does not
include the nmnber of these animals
hid imoellars, root houses and other
out-of-the-way places.) The total

populatipn of tije township is 3,181.
There ard, 9S9 of the ponulatioii.
;bet\vecn;t.heages;Of 6 and- 16, there
are 489 between 7 and 18, and 297-
between 16^^^'21, Tbe i)Utober of,
days roa4,^?u|k is-

.3:.i2S.;''; Tlie

'

total
assefsiheut tills year is compared with
vthat ot last year is raised oyer $100,»
,000; and compared ^vatll 1882, when"
Mr. Littlp #bS Assessor befOre, there
is a raise ofoterJ^^^OOO. !: 'itjie roll

I

thi3 5^u:.Is' l^)u$lu^, eyej;' ,«turnea
lin the township, and still it is a goo;l
deal lower llj«Ojit«hottld be>~a go*vl
de.vl lower

i»rf»jioi4ionar<ly than it is in
Snllivan.— fCh'a^swdTth . cortespon-'
denco isi ,0.>,'A:dve?tiser.. j

-
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WOllTH TtEMEMB'EEtoG."
In a long IdUer from John fl, Hall

jofBaddickt Oii^ firitoii' N. S
isays: "I f^^!St|Fe::lt'\aoi for
jBurdockBWJ^51^XiUw*tl». u»
t iny
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IhePaqaoda. Iha latter, IwUiag • f«rt IB

•f•Etm ft* State of V«nnont,wm orptind

dulBg th* »bMDM •! tlMir yooBg ofaiii Oa-

lologon. Only fh« naidm Onmd «w»p«d.

gh« WM oawd for by » mimkmarj urn* by ;

bBlttacpoem cxpIaiMi the rwfc :

Al Bight wlthlD thcb f«rtrMi w»U
Jha FMBods hold • foottnJ.

Ah, littto Aonght thoy oren bow
Thrfr wktahdogo bailod thowuy foo—

"OmBU," hriokod thoMiitfaiol,

ThoB oukBy a booadfaia bout wm rtni ;

iU firo llto fart oamo fortt with din.

From Palo Faoo, and from Mohloaa,

A boadrod heoioa of wbbUag flanw

Jaooribodon high the glaring ahame.

Among tho tont flamoo te and fro,

Iho fieroo, tho tondor foogbt, in woo

Xs WYO thoirwoak on«a ; Tafai e«ay.

From fiioa that flub, and oworda tfairt aiay ;

Kor bad tho GirtatloM oamago oeaaed

Wbon momfaiff lit tho miaty oaat,

And lit tbo writUng hoota who ory

On all their goda to lot thorn dlo.

While free dom bayoneta agonlio

Xbo beata thoy aenght to dTilln.

Ah, to tbo heathen atained in thought.

Who grioToa to find hia home ia not,

What aalntly lamploa prieatarafto i»eTO

Of Phn whoeo i^mbol waa the dove ;

Yet one retired apart to pray ;

That Ood might aave what man would aUy.

While faith bii gentle tplzlt &wayed,
lliore oamo a ruBbiogin the abade—
The Pcqaed nudden hoard hit prayer.

And judged there might bejutioe there.

Faint aa a froatod rooo, and still.

Forth frcm her wonnda a orimaon nil.

In wandering ripple, bright and warm.
Flowed freahly o'er her neutral form.

For one abort awooning moment abo

Waa bathed in brief tranquility ;

And from her face one aoarce oonld tell

What fote waa bor'a, if ill or well :

A mingled marob of poaoe, or pain ;

Her yeara bad gained that oosfluenoo when

The midden'a faith, the woman'a fear,

fio marTollonaly mixed appear.

Anon her lipa eaaayed to apeak.

The blood to tinge each tender oboek ;

Baok from the aeorot dream which bath

The itill phenomenon of Death ;|\

So paaaed the trance of peace ai^.
And leaaon reaaanmed Its away.

She aaw the Cbriatlan atonding by ;

The Fort that could no more defy ;

Tbo bleed bocrimaoning her breast

Showed wretched memory the rest.

The ghoatiy guide with tender band-.

Sustained her, atriving to assuage
Her feara with tonea all understand.

The brute, the savage, and the sage.

Five yeara rolled on, yet abe remafaied

Encouraged by that Chriatian care,

ifinU overy summer added grace ;

JkiM faitii made nature yet more fair.

Her gloaay looks of raven hair

In excellent profusion spread
Around a face of tendeinesa

For loTO disaoyered and the dead ;

A joy the worldly never had. ^

One evening when the mottied sky
Glowed ^orioua in the afaikfaig sun,

When beaven'a serene iomiensity

Seemed throbbing forth the words, well

done;
And saored anperhuman buea

Adorned each dim declivity

And abaped the fnterndngling viewi

Aa fair aa Eden'a landscapes be,

Oramel wandered forth alone

To dwell in thought on other days ;

Aim! many a vivid vision gone
Arose on memory's magic gaxe.

There flaahed In all their fervid foroo

The valea by which these waters came I

Far by the river's reedy source

She saw her early forest home ;

The feUage flashiog In the breeze.

The sparkling stream beneath the troea

Uolling ita beaming wavea away
Of azure, oonraing gorgeously
To silent bikea of holy buea

All mottied ore with white oanoeo.

Again the don deer bonnd along,

Agafai aba beara her dater'a aong.

And teara bodim thoao sable eyeo
To view her brotiier'B form ariso.

So mdely aoTored in tiieir glee ;

And he her oboaen where ia he 1

Froud Ontelogon, be whose aonl

Could all her deatiny control!

Ho of the darkly beaming eyea,

fhe laat of Pcqnod royaltieal
Who sought the frooklod fawn for her.

Whose worda would atraago enwtlou atir.

Whatanddan atep arxeata bar eaial

A real form from vaniabed yeara

Caoao to bar lon^g ai^t appeara ;

Q^sk aa fta memory of the heart.

By taadar intoaatioaa«tainad.

The remnant of war'a fatal wrt

Stood gaiiag on bar form pnfetrod.

Aawlienaa aagteliii^ alMiva

Tho orag oontoming aU bk
loja,

Potaen hia wingatnuMlaBtwhila,
ToeaoifaiighthaBdaradtopon
Hto nnalina iB their geatia Mat,

So gaiadhaloclk from yawa of qoaat :

•• Oramai. ft«i ' _ ^^
I aaw It by tbyflaahia| gan.

Whaa oa tUa Hilltop aaddmly
I Btood. tiv fri»d of ottiar daya ;

1 iIiM«2y oi-ak'a Mood apaka

Bi« yt* tiiy lipa the worda oaa maka."

« O, Sviag lover, •*«7
Of «Un« raaowaMm padOf thia* raaowawogwH—i^
Oaoa moro below awroadai waa

Ilaaltfaeawoaiagewreaasa.^
Aa eft baiew my ip«»^ '*!^_
I watehad«»•*»*• "J-Nr

Thy

NokteWL

iaeaahadbeasa,aad rate bhakeaii ten

How fiereatiia wMto maa^ tiary falL

Aad from all root baknr «M btaM

Thy foo my footstepa atOl puima.

And even now, aboald It ha kaowa

Myfeot were oa my falher'a aad.

Then is BO ChrMiaa bat woatd owa

My death a doty to hia God.

I oome to load Ooo to tho load

Wbeie BMB are bravo at my ooauaaad.

The Pale Faoo baa no portiaa thore,

AadnoBO to follow oa shall dara,

Our moona will move In akiea seioaa.

And thou ahah be a wantor'a quaaB.

Help aw to harbor mighty bravee

To kiadle war, aa awelling wavee^ _
Roll down the mooatain and destroy ^
All who those valea and bomea enjoy.

Oramel ndaed her humid eyea,

Aa miats bedim soft aaora Aiaa,
" The deaolatimi of oar race

Finda teara faadllar to my face ;

Bat, 'till tbia hour, I did not know
Out fatbera* suxbad sot ao low.

Andnow another grief la mhM,
This bomaleaa lonellneaa of tbiaa I

Yet curse aot thoae who ndghthave brought

A blight OB me, but peace have given ;

They taught my spirit life, they taught

Patience, and hope, andfdth, and heav-

en."

•• And ia the white man'a God and thea

At peace f the gloomy chief replied ;

« And can our wrongs forgotten be

By us whom they have sundered wide,

Butobered, and bumeu t and canst thou

thus

B«qalte our race'a wretohedneas T

Tb»ir softened lies have filled thy ear

Till truth can find no entrance there.

Their hateful bearta have hardened thine,

Once full of tondemesa for mine.

Were not thy love te me aa light.

The only moonbeam of my night,

I could have spumed e'en tiiee, when then

Didst own thy wlllingnesa to bow
Before their God who lota them do
Deeda mournful to our Manltou."

.
"
0, Ontologon, I oonld leave

The kindness of my Christian home,
Once more the freo-bom air to breathe,

And follow wherethy feet may roam.
To bo the solace of thy fate,

Aa dwells tho wild dove with ita mate.

No tonea like thine my heart baa heard

Since sitting by my mother's knee ;

She knew not how my soul was stirred

When listening to her pnise of tiiee ;

And still I hear my besom toll

Ita willingness with thine to dwell.

Oft have I longed to hoar thy voioe

Fall softiy over early air ;

Oft in my dbreams, which hold thee oboioe

Our infant Innooence I share ; r

Surely thy mere than friend can be

Qod'a servant true, and true to thee t

And oft when gazing 6ii the aun

Shed hia last beams from bill to hill,

I wished my day, like his waa done.
Then bade mv aching heart bo stUl ;

For I have at Hia altar sworn.
And from my vow I dare not turn I

Yea, Ontologon, I have awora

My feet may not foraake Hia road ;

And tho' with thee I gbKUy turn

May He not be our guide and G^ !

Our faithful love He will not aiar

Ib whose h^h charge onr spirito (ure."

Aa when by winds an ash is shaken.
Ere fall, of many leaves forsaken.
More storms can bear when theae have left.

So stood he still of love bereft.

'* Meet me, Oramel, yet once more I

I cannot lc|kvo thee to thy fate.

But for thy safety yon dim shore

Shall hide me, near the bauata of bato

Then turn agidn thy tender feet

And meet mo where thoae watera meet';
When In the stream ita atar is seen

To gUd tho doom of reedy green.

My bhcii c^oe shall wait for thm
Below yon shady alder tree ;

And we will saU to safer olimea.

Unknown to Cbriatlana or their orimea."

Fet aia r'r— art left to

laoiaatlmt

He turned, and vanished In tiie abade.
And night retnmed around the aiald.

You who have borao the blame, and blight,
Of soorafer love of God aad right ;

Tortured by lovea iaoertftude

Wblob ia tho aoul'a meat fatal mood.
Have found aaoogh to make a fate

Unatterably deaoukte.

If not upheld by that wblob glvaa

Thy heart the hope wherein It Uvea.
He who had plaated la her bnaat>
The th""*"g raptarea of oaraat }

Whom abo in thoui^t, to daalii realgBad,
Had aoddenly retuaod to fiad

Heaoeforth her joy aad his amat ba
The snaaat of their daattay.

Agda aaoOar day baa mMk
Aad sOaat avealagB florid gk>w

la lovely la tta aky above,
Aad lovdy Ib «w vala bdaw,

Aabomhar orlsat abode
Tbo moan awvad up hsr BMHiad read.

A^^ aaattorday baa gaaa,
The baate of ataixy qpaoa appear ;

EMbasslBag frsai Ua aaeiaBt i

As if thsM w«M aaaoRmn
Agaia Oa waviag grovaa reesiva
The aitvar vaatoraa mnnnhsaiiis waav*.

;

Aad, ba!f levaaiad by lUttaad akda.
So aeftiy aiftdi •'mAtomtT^

Stood Oatolagon aad tha maid
Psasalb an anbar aider

Ha bald bar head bolj
IbUdahi

Mywafiril

Tb iMaa to fia tti •««»P*^
Aad aid aa raiaa my lall« lar-

Batnow ««ina ey«^«»«»«^ way aball aot ba trod akBN
Far Oaa ahatt ba tha aanaar

Tb my ohiUad apiiil^i
kebooBd

TiM hills. Oaaftcaoau Oat wa behold

^aeadforfh la maoalight mMly.
Our^atoberad bralbraa awajd

of old.

From all their aouroea to the aaa.

Oa many aa aneiaat monataia brow

The oonaoa Area are qaeaobod, aadaow

No Pequod spaeda hia piae oaaaa

Along the laaea of liquid bliw.

GawrUketbafish when floods ara diy.

Like flowera whoa rala forgata f^^i
Goao ai« the flags whoa froata begm—
Our whito foe bribed the Mohloaa

To bide by night amid the brake.

As liters Biaro the prey, or nako.

They aprang among ua in our aleep.

And none romaiaed at mora to weep.

ThefUaoaa jofaied the Chrlstfw foa,

And gave us worda wblob and m waa ;

They brougbt ua firo-driak, aad thoy gave

The red mea drangbta to make them rave ;

They renaed our paaaioas Into wroag,

Then slanghteredna when they grew nroag.

Botaaw tho abadowa laager grow.
Ami OatologoB too muBt go.

An ontoaat to another land.

With none to take hfan by the band.

With none, when aick, to give hfan bread.

Or over bfaa the blaaket apread ;

With Boae to bury him, or teU

Where Ontologoa'a aahea dwell.

"I wHI go with thee, yea, forsake

My heme, thy future path to make

Loss desolato o'er many a UH ;

But hinder aot, let me attll

Bow, tho' I bow alone, to Him
Whoeo eyea with love were often dim.

Or where the weatem rivers roll.

To keep hia Sabbaths In my tool !"

*'Oramel, I moat not deoeiva

Thy Bj^t, tiio' my aaawers grieve,

For well I know the whito man'a vow
la vacant as tide moealit glow;
His word is fidr but never binds

More than the passing summer winds.

My heart is happier in Ita gloom
Than thou oould'stmake it, if to oome
With thy foe's plague spot on ity breast

To break my father's future rest.

If thy green pathway joina with mine,
The Christian God shall ne'er be thine.

Maid of the darkly tender eye.
Our days are rolling awiftiy by ;

Drear as a shrub foraaken plain,

A leafless landscape In tho ndn.

Ago-bended men, with moonlit habr.
While waiting in tbo valley where
Death's sea reoeivea the troubled stream.
Look baok and call it all a dream I

How oft we find the crooked path
A sudden temdnatton bath !

Oramel, hear I our hunting grenads,
Beyoad the addnight thunder aonnda,
VnOk aU thebr berda, or fielda of light.
Without thee, would not reat my nght.
Orund, ones again I plead—

lead me, let^y whito feat lead
Back to the Multon, my guide.
In this world and the next, ihy briide.

He will forgive thatthou dida^ apeak
Of wandering, for the heart is waak.

'

Yon moving moon begins to lower.
My bark is swaying near ashore ;

My home beyond the bills Is thfaie,

Tbenplaoa thy faithful hand In mine."

"Friend of my apirit, fredy take

My lowly future ; for thy sua
More than this life I oonld resign.
Or all the seaaena that were mine,
Sfawe laat we parted by the still

Green valley of our village hOL
The waterlDy doth not ^ve
Much shadow to the willing wave.

Then why refoaa that I mi^liva
Ib love here aad beyond onr grave I

Do rilla offend their fonntdn aonroa.
For refuge rolling to tho sea?

Surely to shape my ooadag oonrae
In peaca can aoaroely lund^r thea.

Whoa buaiiag witii thy lovlag bride T
Chrisfa lovara death oan aa'ar divide,
For after suoh onr aoola shall go
Where ever- flaablaK rivara flow.
But, in my soul I dare not be
Falao to my God for even thea."

*'Thaa deave to fhy deosivar's dda,
Aad ba a base betrayer'a Bride.A alava to Ua Inxarieoa laat ;
His beast, who aever kept atraak.

Waaltforthiamy haarthaa boHM
Darkdaya of evary aolaoo Otmn,
Save tiio oaa bonamy aianiory held
Of Oe—tooaaddealy diapallad t
Waa It for.thb I bowad ^rprida 7

£w thaa, aaar hateful loea to hidat
ClrandUab ^^aa dawn Us flea nnfariad.
Uaia£liyU|h» laftUMweSdl^

RhUag a^ haftdl Ufa to ahiM

Oaoaaatatohearthaeahrvalaa
Tha* said, or a'ar oaa£ njoioa |
Far tfafaYdraggad fral%» tTSay
n»lilaIIoaglSrtooaatn^^
WbaaoaaaaabillBaal— '''

Ta Tiewafar tiiy dfaa ]
YalaaoBNdto&svilia
••Oraaai livatt.

U^ iMWthaa l^araaar
Affera'arfoBsaftUOatosaan,
I did not Iftlak laoh yoaia of pain
Woald paaa bofoca wa BMft afda : ^
Bat they hava flad my ea^frie^
Aad all that ara to eotoa mil and ;

And aaoh yaar'a aalltavT flight

Seemad to ooataln leso dajr
than night,

UmB a morathan aortal joy .

Came dowa my darkaieaa to deatroy.

than my |M "Pirff ^^J Sl"^
Yowed taeaven'aa oBdnriag vow,

Aad gladly would I read to Ihea
^

Thoae worda of raptnra, •pardon aaa.

The worda are wIm of which I snaka ;

Bat ahaU ba allaat for tty aaka."

At loBfftii, hia loatUag oomawbat aped.

He slow addressed tiio suffering maid ;

His voice aeemad mild, aor did unfold

His deaoUtlen naoenaoled.

•' 11 thou wilt make my futare thiao,

Aad be forever wholly aiiae.

Not evaa dreary death will dara

Thy trusting scul from miae to tear ;

But ohooae tby fatbera' murderer'a God,

Aad t«ke a aoparated road."

/^nA she must speak her lovcr'a doom.

Tho'witbhorheart'a blood wordamust come-

How Ib her faithful s^it strove

Her leva to God, bar human love I—
A glanoe o'er life, the hopee that meok—
Aaoa his fate the tlleaoa woke—
•• Ontolagon, apare my woe I

I dare aot from my Saviour go I"

Thea with a gestare slew ha drove

Hia still bark from the reedy oove

Of alder abadowa where li awung
The mooB-forsakta waves amoag.
But aooB he ceased to row, aad atlll

The boat weat driftlag at ita wiU ;

'Twaa that reactioa wblob snooaeda

The struggle whoa tbe apirit bloods.

Oramel atood there oa the hill

That overlooka the beadlag shore ;

She watdied her waverlag hope, uatU
He vaidsbed, to ratnm ao more.

He did Bot raise hia head or band.
He sought no rignal from the land.
No tender rign to check the pain
Of parting, ne'er to meet again.
A parting farther than the grave.
The wreck of all she aought to save.

And o'er her soul the feeling oamo
That she must bear hia blighting blame
For all their future'a wreck and doom ;

And, O, the thought I Ua life of gloom I

And memory all hia worda retraced

In fondness ne'er to be defaced.
And round her spbit's tissues wove
His laat sad words of grief and love—
A fearful tumult of the brain 1

A mental whirl where naught waa plidn.
Save that he would not oome agdn.
No sound awoke the silence save
The ripple of the reedy wave,
A rustle of a rising g»le
Among ^-he willows of the vale.

And when the misty moonlight coaaed.
And morning lit the mlaty Mat
With emblems of returning day.
She homeward took her weary way.
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NEVEB Fj

AlUuiIiiiie KojalMit
Belling daring winter from Port IB' MRU
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For freight, passage, n otheiiibg

apply to A. SchTunncner & Co., BittiiL

Cnnard & Ck>., Helifax; Shea&Co.&li
N. F,. Wm. Thomson &Ca,8t, Jota,l.

Allan &-Co., Chicago; Lore k Alta,l

\ork;H. Bonrlier, Toronto ;Allua,BMll
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e'/\ ACUe VAKM V«B SAIX-CBKAP—
0\r Only noo reqnlwddown; belenoe at 8 per
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[gJGYPTIAN ROMANCE
1^ of Lore and Wild Adyentnrs, finmded upoE StarUing HavBla-

P tions in the Career of AraU Fasha,

.i"*"*^ £xa. Etc.
nsBB," ** Thb ReaaiAH Sn,

CHAPIBRXLVUL
I .rrHIKB 13 ALBKADT MT WOT BT

I _« in » very agitated and hyrter-

\fi>* nf wine reatored her in eome

l^Sthet agitation grew rtronger

f^ SmM PaJia entered the

H'"' u, followed by a Ulema or Mmlem
^'^"^Iflo^grobe. and a Protert«it

;iS,r3^«
black coat and white

voo will not thbk me guUty of

'""•"Jv hMte, MiM Trezarr." said

r* ^inoh w extent to my country

Kdevote but very Uttle of it even

r
^

«rMt »nd my dearest. It ii aim of

'l^S taportwce.
both for your

liTJiM and yonr own, that yon ihonld

rju quickly
as peaslble regain the

'*7,iter of my palace at Cairo, where at

VheDopuUoe are much less inoenaed

°lr creed and race than they are

l^dria, where, perhaps, in a very

l^e even the soldiers would refuse

,Lyon. Yonr parents having de-

.LitwUlbe for yonr supreme wel-

(U, ,00 become my wife, I have here a

,pjiy faith and one of your own, in

,ti»t DothiBg may be wanting to make

don » laored one, and believe me when

k, thit in the future yon shall never re-

\' and here he came to a full atop and

(«i for » reply. t u i-

Ob. G»d, have pity on me. I belieTO

1 mean me well and that you Ioto me

bat I cannot marry you. I am not yet

f.foar
honH a widow and my heut la

bloedy grave of a murdered husband,

Jm] by the fanatics of yonr creed."

ilkafaoatios of all creeds murder upoa

ilMi," replied the war minister, •ome-

tbltterly, "and, besides, I gather from

,priwt (pointfaig
towards the Anglican

mta) that yoor mirrlage yesterday

met 1 lawful one and that, therefore, yen
J, DO hniband. Be says that being under

[pooeold
no'» have really married with-

invparenti' consent."

low cune yuu to learn that I was mar-

it ill yesterday ? I only informed my
Id of the fact a quarter of an hour ago,"
led oar heroine, sharply.

..war miniater looked confused for a

jte, but then made answer : .

Ictnoot explain at leiuith, but I know
reiythlog that occnrrs in Alexandria.

I neceaatty of my position and of the

ilzed times. Come, Miss Trezarr,

liiher, my own Nellie, surely your
jDti know what is best for yon ? They
ktsr natural protectors and yonr beat

tn, your truest friends, and those that

yoor interests moat at heart. You
;ield te their advice and entreaties, I

[In
ill other matters but this present.

linthia l.would dio rather."

|Dli
looked Tsry like a dead block and as

igiit
have proved had not the Anglican

jfman came to the rescue.
doabt he was a well meaning man and

I, loreover, grateful to the war minister

Ibvlag preserved his life, an event that
Itiken plaoe an hour previously.

I
Ii France," said the minister, "which

t say is a Christian country—to a

^extent
at least—parents marry their

I without their having any voice in

|s>tter, and I have been told that such
I
as a rule, turn out happier than

t therein daughters are left te choose
tkenuelves. Perhaps it would not lie

1
to follow such precedent except in ez-

Tonil caaes, bnt where such important
sue at issue as In the present instance
B-haw—that is to say—"
^ite 10, my dear sir—quite so. I catch
tmettlng perfectly. And yon would

iVi I

' '^ I l>a^i»'t interrupted you,
}w k j38t one of those cases—aw—aw
P're

a beloved child is non compos men-

^
reason of severe and repeated shocks

Biyetem, and «o really does not knew
»"

good, proper and right for her to

,,5
""cited tones from Mr. Trezarr,

Ittsclergyman nodded assent.
I«« the cer,emony shall proceed," said
l«arr, sUlI more rapidly than before.

PBwriage is the dearest wish of both

IhuV '"'^ "°°*^®" '»*»r*"t we know
Thk

" ''wfitD" interest, happiness
IhS*";

"d that her choioe-that Is to
|B«r ohoice-ls a noble-minded, large-

rj^trtot,
whom history will pronouncePwtMt man of his age—the preserver«

Mantry-the-the—the—and so

li?'.*'''* j"*"°*^" that an Egyptian
*^ J.

""^ewhat showily appareled,

«Uhl'
°' refreshments and laid It

''te'V'"'"'* to retire, he winked
Jfwi

also screwed up hfa mouth In

j^a
8t a way, yet she noticed neith-

J^lfeUow did not seem to be one bit

dtlip:i •
® '^®^* instant he per-

fly .J^" Impressive though not par-
«^ST" Iv PMto'nime right inMr.

^fromi^L" *?* ^*°''«' "toed "omewhat

Kha '.J? •"? '^^ ™*o **!• *<»'i

^»ccenti I. v° ,*!°P'^«»«*^e,
but low-

i yon" fall L°l'^ 8^* *°*® » ">«"• oM
I'lBdfinilK^i .«">

two steels, you
ikkSy^^'J

"iP by pressing somrtldng

•ottak« «^°^"*» "tl though ho

N *»thlu °°^°'»
*'°°^*« Khedive,

'•«dEf° T^"" »"" ^^^ out

Xfte^^^ '**"*"«• owing to the

that at tha sama time no EoropoMM ahanld
be ontikled to any indemnity who had, nvo
nadar eompnlrioB »mo«atiBg to fourof doatl^
affnrdad any aid to or leaottod witfa Vk»

rebela, iriiethor mohdd uiiiiJstail in meaay,
arms, ratioas, or oven tiidr (^ea oenntssi-
aaoe and rappart, bat, oa tii* ooatrarTt
their wealth ahoold be oonfiwtted, and they
themMlvea ahonld ba ont-lawad," and than
tha proclamation want an to say tiiat "srith
tha aid of his highnaas'a alllaa tha laballlosi

would very ahort^ ba qnellad and order re-

stored throughout Egypt."
Tha exprajriiw af Mr. Trezarr't faoa iriiaa

he had finished reading wa« tha moat comi-
cal one imaglnabls." Wealth confiscated 1 outlawed I far only
oonaorfeing with rebela ? By Jove, what than
will become of me for beatowingmy daughter
on this arch rebel and availing myself of his'

protection and countenance all through the
entire afEair If the Khedive's party only get
the upper hand again T Can that aar, Glad-

stone, really mean anything more than his

usual twunoe, I wonder t Anbl has persuad-
ed me, and I've persuaded myself, too, that
It will be all smoke and no fire, j ost as it was
at Duldgno. I wish I knew what those
d Ironolada reidly meant ta be about."
Thni the banker refieoted, and it might

have been as well perhaps if ha had not re-

flected quite so long, for the war minister at

this moment came up with a amiling faoe to

inform hba that the Ulema had done Us
work, that the Moslem marriage rite was
over and tliat the Cliristian one was about
to be oonuneBoed. •

" Dan't you think that after all the aeoeiid

ceremony had better be postponed," itam-
mered Mr. Trezarr. " At all events for a
few days; yes, for a few days, we wfil

*< That ii aa yon like," responded ArabI,
with a slight elevation of the browa. " The
second oerAmony was to satisfy your own
scruples. Your daughter la already my wife

by Moslem law, and aa my wife I ahall as-

suredly hanosforth treat her."
** You told me yonr poaition w«a qnita se-

cure. Tb ot the fleets would only thnasso I"
* * I said rIghUy. Look out of tlia window

and you wHl see die entire Frenoh squadron
steaming away toward Port Said. Tna Brit-

ish will soon follow them."
" I hope so ; I really hope so. Bnt it

seems to me that the ships of every other

nation are getting away aa well, and under

every inch of canvaa that they can spread."
ArabI gave utterance to what sounded

very like an oath, as glancing in turn toward
the window he perceived that Mr. Trezarr

spoke the truth.
" It looks strange, aa though they were

running from some apprehended immediate

danger," said he. " True I received the
British admiral's ultimatum yesterday, but
of oourae it Is merely an Idle threat made to

please and humbug the bondholders, A Brit-

ish Liberal government will hardly dare to

trample under foot a national uprising such
aa ours, I therefore say sgtdn, aa I have
often said befoire, that it is Duldgno re

peated."
Hardly had the words quitted his lips,

however, when a sonorous boom came from
seaward that caused every window In the

house to shake, and it was quickly follewed

by an awful roar as though the very heavens
had been rent asunder. The terrible bom-
bardment of Alexandria had commenced.

CHAPTER XLIX.

IN WHICH THE CANNOIC BOAB AND THK DUMB
SPKAK,

The voice of the " lend mouthed artil-

lery"' spoke only one sentence to Mr. Tre-

zarr, and kept on repeating that sentence,
which took the form of " You've fallen be-

tween two stools, for it's all up with ArabI.

You've fallen between two stools, for it's all

up with ArabI." The bombardment opened,
he knew that Great Britain had gone too far

to recede with honor, too far to be able te

back out without disgrace, and that she
stood irrevocably pledged to stand by her

protetie, Prinoe Tewfik.
Bnt the effeot of the roaring of the oannon,

the rattlfaig of the Ghitlings and Norden-
feldts and the shrieking hiss of the rookets

had a very difierent effect on Arab! Pasha
to that it had on any of the other anditen
In that room aasemblad.

It seemed to change hla aapeot, usually so

calm and benignant, into that of a perfeot
fiend.

'< I have been deodvad, betrayed, lured

on by false hopea only te be crudied at last

by tbe most unexpected of events. Corse
the British government for not being consis-

tent in Ita dnplioity and for raising the lying

cry of ' Wolf i Wolf |' ao often that at last

no one believed tliat tdie animal wenld ever

be unohained. Bat tbia is no time tax idle

words, for great deeds are expected of me,
and by Allah and the prophet, great deeds

shall yet be wrought. Ladiea andgantie-

men, yon must at once take refuge in the

undenEronnd oella and oellafs, where alone

yon wiU be safe, fw this building atands di-

reotiy open to the fire of ai least three of

the Britiah irenobub, wboae hnge balls may
at any moment knosk it Into aafaapeless

heap of stonea, and yet yon are a bnndred

timea aafar here than yon wenld be in the

streets," he said.
, ^

Nellie'a expreasle. of faoe betokened that

she felt safer no« than aha had dene five

miantaa previanaly, before the bombardment
had oommaBoad, and tiia war miniatar aa-

ticed thia and bit hia Up aavaosly.

Heolaned bla bands thrioe, and then

walking aoroaa ta bar aald braaqnely :

•* Yea are my wife, litUe one, whether

you like it or BO, and aa yea will have to

anbmit to the will of AUab and to oentent

yourself with what oannot be avoided.

He tiirew Ma arm areoad her aad wonld

haveUased her bad aba net atragglad via*

lantiy aad ae eeoimed the embraoe.
'

, .

Her Blether did no* mimnjm wr»
dofaga^bat sat nlUegpaptiflaUyillD,

aad1^
he waa itill mnttertav^

«
^TT^^^^^J^

Um

niiaB||e
wara h

ollmbte the tope! tile

fsalfthore Iwiilahew

laNeilie'a puaats' asatimaata te-

Um, aad fqoaUy plainty kaaw tha

**U after alll
tree aad maiiit^fa myaalf
tbem tha*I lamambar it. aad giva them feed
teaasa for ramembacb^git alaa»" he matter-
ed to himself, bat aa hia two avderllaa at
tills jnaetnTaaatscad tha roam la aaawart*.
hia haadalapaiBg bataraed raoad aad aaid
to them:
"Ratib aad KhaaBiB^ asoart thaoa, my

ASM

d coaats, belew stdrs aad make aooh
empty oella aa yoa biSTe at dlapoaal aa oom-

fortaUeferthemaspaasibla, with oarpata
and athay naosaaaiiaa takaa from Ike veoms
above. Plaaeatttair aorrioe as a gnard
aver thens—agoard, I meaa toaay, for tlieir

Ktteo
tiea aoeh man aa yen oaa depead ea

fidelity, aad remsmber that yon two
willhava to answer to ma with yonr Uvea,
if aeoaasary, for whatever aril happaas to
tiism whUat th«y are la year keeping."
Haviag thus isanad his iostruotlons he

toned again to Mr. and Mrs. Trezur and

*' Yon will do weU to at onoe follow my
orderUea, and te take your daughter, my
wife, with yon."
He then agdn tried to take NeUle's

hand, aad this time aba gave it him, for she
did not like to part with aay osm In anger,
eapaoiaUy whan there was apesaibiUty that
she wouM never aee themmore. Bat whoa
enoonraged by tUs aotien, he eaaayed to
kiss her, she onoe more rapolsed him and
her eyes flashed angrily as she did ao.

fie made no further effort, bnt aald, aome-
what pointedly :

"Farewell, then, my wife, ontU we next

meet," and neddbig haughtily to them
whom be coatidered to be liia father and
mether-ia-law he adjuatad hia awmrd and
aaUied out of the room.
No sooner had he gona than the ordbrliae

(the aame two who, on the preoeding day,
oendncted Captaio DeneUy to his plaoe of
bla imprisonment), made a sign to ttie Tre-
zarr party to follow them, wnioh they loot

no time In doing. They aeon foond them-
elrea in a narrow pataage, and deaoaating
a somewhat steep tncline into what was
evideatiy, from tiie humid smeU tliat cams
up from balew, aome aort of a anbterranaan.
When they had got to the bottom they

came to rangaa of dean ea dtiier aide, some
of whioh wereopea, others daaed and faat-

eaed with heavy ehaiaa aad bari.
A minute or two later aba beheld her

father and the elacgyman pished into aaa
of tliese preanmad dangaona, whilat a few
secenda mere aaw her mother aad haraelf
the tenants ef another, and before leaving
them then one ef the orderUea aaid In a
mixture of Frenoh aad Egyptian, which
NelUe oonld juat make out the meaning of :

"We must look you up, bnt not ao mnoh
to prevent your getting out aa to binder
otheralram getting in to out your throats.

But that our Uvea would pay the forfeit we
would gladly do that ourselves, but as bis

exceUenoy wonld have our heads, even fi

othen did it, we wiU take the greateat oare
of yon, for great la the aelf love of moat
men."
" I dont think that anytUng can hurt ua

here," said NelUe,
" for the ground rises

outside even to half the height of the win-

dow, and the bottom of that is at least four
feet above our heads as we stand upright.
Oh, there is a strange noise at the door."
" 1 believe it Is some one trying to speak

to us through the keyhole. Hist, Nellie."

At first it aonnded like a mere blowing
tiirongh the keyhole—a bleifHng that was
first cousin to a human whiatie, however—
but on NelUe going close over to the door
and bending her head down until it was al-

most on a level with the look, the whlstie

changed into paiidy articulated words, and
this was what the words were :

" I'm dumb, but I've my wits about me,
so cheer up, for fair and easy goes far in a

day and all's weU what ends weU, only the

ending aSn'% come."
Then the voice ceased and the aeund of

stealthy reoediug footsteps took its place.

CHAPTER L.

STONI WALLS DO NOT A PBISON HAKS, NOB

IBON BABS A OAGK.

Surely no proppheay, even of the Sphinx,
oonld have been mnoh more inoamprehen-
sible to ths uninitiated than the onewhioh
had just bean telephoned through the key-
hole.

It was Intended to give hope, that was
certain, and it was spoken in EogUsli, whioh

Erbaps,
waa the meat hepefnl thing abont

but mora than thoaa two facts had to be

guessed at.

It is impoarible te deteot the natural

t(«as of a man's vdoe when it ia sent

through auoh an arlfioe, mere eapaoiaUy
when it ia rednoed to a whisper, so that

NelUe, convinced of the fntiUty of tha at-

tempt, soon gave np even gnsaalng, and her

mother had never oommeaoad to gnaaa.

Perhaps it wonld have beea joat as waU
had bath ladiea ocouj^d their ndada in

that manner, since It would in seme degree
havereUeved themenetoay ef their oaiB-

finement, for it was impoarible for either of

them to climb np and leek ent of the upper
portion of the Uttle square window (the
tower half waa beaaath tiie level efthegroond
oottide) as Frank DMieUy had dane in his

oeU the preoeding day, bnt was not now do-

ing.
Theireader may wsader at this aad think

it meat Btanmge uat he ahonld net be seeing
aU tiiat he o*ald aaa «f. tha momaatons
aveats that were oconrriag without.
Bnt tiie fact wastiiatlike atmelriahmaa

Frank didn't oare mooh aboot a row onleaa

be oonld plnage into the very middle of it ;

and beaidaa, ha was tandm^ the tenrible ex-

oKamaat aad the terrlflo dn te (aa be moat

aiaoarely hapad) better aooooat in aaether

Fo:'or he bad found in eae of hia peoketa
one ef tlieae kalvaa tibat aaem to oompriae
aa satire tool oheat, tha majority of hia in-

atramanta baiag e'arian^ attha baoh by a
orodcad pidcer for getting a atone eat of a
bacse'a ahee, aad tlieyoung offiow had takaa
itmtehlshead that witii It he mlg^t be
able te j^ok hia way thxaai^ aatanawall te

He thooght he
aaxttohiaowBO
piedaadlh*da« .

^. IhMilifi, hi T"'^*^
'

^vattiatal* h

Sa ha n* to worii a*

thlak

Egypliaa Bwctor ia vary poor and Egyptsla
stoae of a very soft aad crumbling natara.
haaawdiseavered that ia all probabUity
his taak weald be an easier one than he had
a* fint oaloolatad on.

Am, howavsr, oader the moat favamble
oiraawstaaosa,it wiUfeske aavard heais to

aaeaoipIiBh, we wUl kave him at his aioaot-
oaaoa labora aad perhaps pop back ta aee
haw he gets ea l>y aad by. For tiie prsoeat*
l^aee aax damea.
Nat that we ahaU gala aneh by tiie

whs^ge ef aasaa, for oae prlsea oell is vary
likeaaatiier, aad ovea lady oi^ptivea are
net waat toba vary livaty oompanions.
Onoe tfasir dnageon door waa opened te

»dait of a qoaattty of rags aad ooahiana

baiag thrawB la, ta whioh waa preaaatty
added a b*eket of aossawhat dainty oome
ttblea, a jug of aharbat and a oonple of

oblboaquea, with the aeoeamry aocompani-

Nellie apread oat the rags, arranged the
onshiana, and geaeraUy eat their Uttte room
in (wder, though mora for a mothar'a eaas
and oamfertt^ her own.
MeaawhUe, the thunder of the monater

gona oeatinaed withoat iaterraption, mfai-

gled with the abriaking hiaa of rookets and
the hoarse ratUe of the Nordenfeldta and
Garda-ia.

Nellie would have glveu much had aha
only been able to damber up to the window
to look out, but there was no wooden
atratohar bedatead in thU caU, as in Frank
DonaUy'a, te drag underneath to mount on,
and even had there been, witii- the block
pUlow aa well, Nellie, when standing atop
of both, would atiU have been toe short by
a good head and aheuldera to have beea able
to see oat.
As for eatiag, she felt that the mere at-

tempt would oboke her, but the csel, re-

freahiqg aherbst waa meat grateful to her
parohed throat aad her hot, fevered Ups;
for, added to her mental torture and the

deep grief which she felt for her husband's
auppoaed death and which aha did not dare
to expraaa apenly, the blows and lashes
whioh the orael and vindictive princess had
inflioted OB her atiU paiaed her axoeasivaly.
Onoe or twioe aha woadored how her

father and the Anglloaa clergyman were get-
ting on in the adjoining omI on the i^ht,
and eftenar atiU aha .woadared what a

atraage kind ef aonpiBg aoise would^etoken
agaiaat the ether aide of the waU on their

Int, whioh, having a very aharp aar, die
oould plainly diatingnlsh whaaever there
waa aay peroeptfble loU ia tha fury of the
bombardment.
When aiie called her mother'a attention to

the faot the good lady add first of aU that
it was sheer imagination, and then declared
aU of aauddea that aha heard it dbtinotly,
and that it waa the death watoh andfore-
boliad tiidr own immediate alaaghter.

Thia oheerfnl way of regarding the phen-
omeaoa hindered Nellie from m^bjiig any
further rderenoe to It, and so the day wore
on, and an, and at lart the increasing dark-
ness (where It had been dimness and gloom
from the first) told them that idght was
at band ; indeed, the shrlU Mnzzin cry,
whioh from the many minarets rose above
even the thunder of the lurtiUery, had pro-
claimed the sunset seme minutes previously,
even aa in pdoe and war alike it had pro-
claimed it for nearly two thousand years.
AU at onoe, too, the roar of the cannon,

which had continued without intermission
for ten hours, ceased, and tiie stillness ap-
peared heavy oppressive after so mnoh noise.

And yet It was not a oomplete dlence, for
new that aU other sounds were stiU, that
monotonous scraping and tapping could be
heard more plainly than ever, aa weU as
Mn. Trezarr'a oft repeatad ejaculation of
" The death watoh I The deatn watch 1 No
doubt about it I

"

It seemed to give the good lady a kind of
morUd satisfaction to be oontlnudly croak-

ing forth an iU oiiiened prediotlmi, but dter
awhile Nellie ceased to hear it, end for t^e

rimple reason t oat sheer ei^anstion at

lengsb won the victory over her mentd and
other sufferings aad plunged her into a deep
aad dreamless deep.
'Twas destined, however, ta be only of a

very few hours' oontiananoe, and te be dis-

turbed in a very strange, alarming and un-
aooountaUe manner, tor she was suddenly
aronaed by some one tumbUng over her, aad
theaaa aba opened her eyea, aha felt two
handa feelina her face and heard a voioe ex-
claim in halfangry and half despairing ao-

oanta :

*' AU my labor baa been In vain, then I

thooght thia oaU waa empty and the door

open, instead of whioh here Is another un-

fertmiate, and donbtiaaa as securdy locked

np aa I was. I have turned two dangers
into eno, that ia dl, confound It."
" NaUfo. don't be talking in your deep,"

granted Mrs. Trezarr in a aaml-ooaadeua

atate, bnt the feir girl never heard the pre-
test, for her heart stood atiU at the aound
of that oUier voice, whioh aeemed to be ao

traagdy familiar to her.

The owner thereof had, however, oaught
Mfa. Trezarr's wards, or at aU events tha
word to him meat important of them, tiie

name of Ndl, and now he exdaimed in an
exdted whlaper :

** For God'aaaka, apeak. I oannot, dare
not ask who yon are. Speak ! speak I".

But tiiere was no need of apaeoh, for at
that instant tiie deotric light from one of
the Britiah irondada (again aeMrcbIng dong
the ahon te disoover what the Egyptians
wara aboot inside jkhdr batteries) threw a
radiance aa of a newborn day faito tiie don-

Kt
oeU and diowed the wife unto the bns-

d and tiie hasband onto the wife.
Li a mament NelUe bad aprnng to her feet

aad tlirowa heraelf tato Fraak'a arms with a

glad
ay ; whilst Mrs. Trszur, turning her

eavy heikd on tiie pUe of ouddons which
die had heaped underneath it ere oondgning
lieraelf to the arma of Moipheua, at last auo-

oeeded la openiag her tyea, whioh ao aooaer
had die dene tiiui (taking in what looked

vwry lUn a most ghoatiy atage tableau with

Ume-Ught effsota) she aoraamad out : "Thofa:

apMta I Ihair apirlts ! I knew that the
deate watoh dldat Hak tn aoUiing," aad
wenld oadoabtadty navegosM into hyatarics
nadar tiie snnpeaition that her daughter had
boon dragged forth and murdered whUst
sIm alapl* and liia* her ghost, in company
witiihar prevlaaaty da^pitenid Imabaad'a,
iMd oeose te visit her m this aMlodramatio
mannar, had not yat-anetiiar aanaa d alarm

*nili aaooad oaoae «fdaimby In tiM aod-
lan apaninc of thedangaan daor aad BToioa

•i^l.UBdBgthaMalk

mAt'^miffm tet'taalh a faffl- wMiT at

cLiag. I wander haw ^r«^alMte^ aid

lady, if ye waa aa deaf and doab aa aM>
adtt'

(TO Bl OOBTU^nBD.)

8SA80VABLE SMILB8.

Awfolty bend—Artaalan wdla.
A awoet letler~A oandlad a vawaL
Has a big boom—Tha foU aahaener.

Oladatane'a fevorita aeaspoaar. Ohapin.
laat aa attempt te prove aa aftbi adf-d*>

aid!
A fdae feoe—The feeeofthe dri wha

jQtsyoo.
Whaa tiie ear drivera akrike they da aa*

Ineak aaythiag.

AvasadiaoaUedahebeoaaae yooaaebar
bow iMfore meeting her.

Fooa'-dry mea : Moat aaloaakeepsra hav*
had thia experienoe.

Young ladlM and young man too bad bat*
ter ba faat asleep than fast awake.
"AU mea are eqod before tiie hw."

Yea, before theUw, but after it gets hold of
them then it's differeal

When a man pknka down hia awl for hb
board is it a fair Inferenoe that his finanoc*
are knot hole?

A sure euro for cold In the head ia to atop
up the noae with beeswax and starve tha
cold out.

A witty feUow who was called oa to drag
off a large dead horae add it was a cold-boa-
ad affair to move.

What ia the diffiwenoe between a farmer
and a burglar ! One tilla the luid aad tha
otiier"landa"thatiU.

Yon may break, yon may diatter tha*
118.000 vaae if you will, but the scant of tha
dollar wUl hang round it atiU,

OooaaknaUy a good idea oomea from
Prassia. She baa juat. ordered the po«k
Krazowaki to return to priaon.

Iron is mnoh cheaper than gold, and atOl
there Is mare demand for gold, and It ra-

quires seme brass ta gat it.

The only way in whioh to permanentiy
aettie the Indian queatiaa ia ta permanentiy
aettle the oanntry they Uve in.

The new aeng entitled "That bouquet
I bought for a dollar," premisea te ben
greater fevorite with the ladiee than •< Ody
a paiuy bloaaem,"

The difference between the modem pngl-
list and organiaed labor is that whsn ua
latter strikes It hits something.
A woman who waa diq^nlaed aa a man

waa found out from the faot that tiiere wera
no anapender buttons In her pooket.

Why la a lawyer awindling a baby hair
like a paraon tanng in a breath of pure at-

moaphare I Beeauae he is "
taking in" a

Uttle fresh heir.
** AU the clothes he bought me was a

bunch of hair and a ndl brush," was the
waUof a woman ia court the other day*
who was applying for a diroroa.

"Wdl," add the granger, "what be
that ticker worth T" pointing to an ornate
and intricate piece of time-recording me-
chaniam onlthe shelf.

"
That, dr," aaidthe

dark, "is a wondarfd tfme-piooe. It b
worth two hundred dollars, and wUlrun
three years without wbding." ** Groat
Saott I" gasped the granger.

" Three yeara
without winding I Bay, mister, how long
would the thing run if she was wound up t"

Boried in a Stone Jar.

Near BarkesviUe, Ky., on the Cambsr-
land River, a man named Raven was one
day fishing oft the bank. This waa in 1866,
or a year later. The bank was of day,
rix or eight feet above the water, and
Raven sat with bis legs banging over.
He had been dtting there for an hour,
swinging his heelaagdnst tha bank, #han
his beotatrnok something which gave out a
curious sound, and he instlnotively looked
down. Between his feet he saw a stone
jar, or at least a portion of one, protruding
from the bank. It was at least four fee*
bdow the aurface, and he had oonddenbb
trouble to unearth it. When he had dona
so, however, and removed the wooden
cover fastened over the mouth, he found
the ooatents te consist of a gold watch,
tiiree or four gold rings, six sUver tea*

spoons, $300 in Kentucky State bank bills,
$50 In gold, $20 In sUver half dollars, and
abont a quart of dimes and fiva-oent pleoea.
Although the jar waa tightiy corked, tha
dampneaa had got. in and mUdewed the

'

bank notes until they fdl to piecea in hb
handa. Had they been sU rlgh^ however,
they wonld have been of no htrinab
vdue, aa aUthe State bank circuhtion had
given place to greenbacks. Spaculatioa
as to who planted the jar brought no due
to the owBor further than that It oonld
have baea no reddent of the oouutry.. It
had probably been b the ground many
yeara, far the river had been eating away
at the bank with each freshet, and

finally
brought a portion of the jar to light. It
must have been buried sue or eight feet
from the bank at first.

A Oanadian Dog Stozy*

A lad was crossing the fields b tha
country, aome diatanoa from any dwelling,
when he was pursned by a large and fierce

dog belonging to tiie gentieman whose land
he was crossing. The lad waa alarmed
and ran for Us UU. He strnok bto a
piece of woods and the dog gdned on him,
when be looked around to see hew near tha
creature was, and, tamblbg over a stone,
ha pitched over a predpioe and broke hia

leg. Unabb to move, and »t the mercy
of the beaat^ the poor feUow aaw the dog
ooming down upon him, and ezpeoted to be
aabed and torn, when, to hia aorpriae, the

dog oune near, And, parodviu the boy
waa hurt, Inatantty wheeled about and
went for that aid whioh he oould net ren-
der bimseU, There was no one withb
reaoh of the obfld's voice, and he most
have perished there or have dragged hia
broken limb along and deatroyed it, ae aa
to render ampotatien nssssaary, if tiie dea
had not breog^t help. The dag went off
to the nearsat bmse and bailed for bob.
Not faodTiag the attaoHoe, ha made an-
other viab^faynvatfay to tha bey, and
HMmtotho heaaa, Ihaca amkiuaaah do-
wenatrftiiuM ef -^asiaty tha*- Be bmOy
felbwedhiptotfaf pbaa^whata His ohild

by.
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Mr.C.Oilbertol Wij«^»i.wa»>ete ia,ig troubles. v k^ -«w

Bicater4l

Fto9t-our «•« Gomiip**''*"''
' '

The annual MiMifiwu!!, Meeting
held in the W«»l»y ClMnroJi, was a

1 decided wiceees. tb» e©ll««tiui» and

subsfcriptionB bting 1u exc^sa of last

npRinffiwip
113 ( U£

A graei feature in the 4- 0- U. W.
is the Relief Society which has recent-

ly be€n added to the organization ,
1

wliich entitles its members to from

$900 to $1,200. aceording to age.

Oat of this sum he can draw, in case

of siekness, or accident causing dissa-

bility, $10 per veek, or in caee a

41)ember is totally disabled he can

draw $300 a year for three yeuis, the

balance, if any, to be paid at his

death. This does not affect the A. O.

U. W. certificate of $2,000, but is

separate, the members having the

priviiegp of taking advautage of this

aew aud valuable feature, tlie Admis-

sion fee being nuly $5 Tlie Reli<-f

Society, ttiough conufct'-d with the

A. 0. U. W., is 6elt-8ustaii>ing. Every
memht^r should i>ost bimseK on the

working of the Relief Sociftv..

lifeinS" plenty. 1 ,.' . •:- 4 v 1 "FfiSii*

Mr. W J. Holly baa amTftd^ Back,.B^^j^j^^^
hera ajjain* from the VaUeyw '^• .' ; - i * * ^e testdetteslbiftha

Mr. A. SawpJe batf-»l«o nH)ye^
here"

;
siBt.F^dViofc'EaEfeato

in de

8-

Dwel'ing honses are

maud jnst. at pre^t^nt,

Mppws. J Weber and J. HoUey s-

familre* are Buffefing Irom whobpinu

cough, . ,

Mr. T. Penelton is back hom« a-jam

from Toronto where he has been at

the hospital He says that he is

very little better.

jflaxwell.

© arraspaudajiJOB*

'ol^fijJhj&Pi*^.'",

er,;

a-^^

all

^»M ptiiifi^ sop 66fl2]?t!l-:i

^Ih

.T-,S t^titcR'tnl

01

_ 1.

iv.-iirr-. sUl itfl

J f-'
^ ' OCATHS

of "Wm, AiB^sttbbg,' >Es^., BSSrMaTs.

Elizabeth Herma. eUest daagfiter pi-

Nathaniel & Margret Tan* Caii*t>e1I.
as^d

4 years 6 months and 6 days, The

fnneral will ta^e place froin tha^Bi^eiice
of her parents at nesherlion,<>irirgursaa/.

8th April, at 2 p. m.

m»tktt ^tptneiif*

Notice.—W« wish it distinctly nnderstood
that we do not hold ourselves responsible for

th«opini<i>uBex,>reBsedby our correspondents

To the Editor of the Standard.

DsAB Sib,—In your issue of the 18th of

Maifdi an ai'ticle appears 07er the signature

of 11. H. Stiuson, which has only to be read

to give the most casual cbseryer an idea of

the dispositioii and charactbr of th« writer.

That "I knsw too m ich for him" fully ex-

plains th«' oyer-weening wlf-couceit of the

man. Then follows a tirade of personal
abuse which is seidom met with in a public

journal. Your loot note, Mr, Editor, fully

explains your opinion as to the propriety of

allowing such billingsgate to appear in t?ie

columns of your paper. But as some men
will bang themselves if they can only get

rope enough, it is wi^ll (hat you did allow

this wolf in sheep's clothing an opportunity
to expose the depravity of his heart. Df

course .Mr. Stinson prides himiself in being

very popular where he formerly resided, aud
boasts of being presented, ou leaviag with a

copy of the Scriptures. It is a pity that a

perusal of that good book hadn't a nioie

salutary effect upon his life and courersation.

But, Sir, he that as it may, I heard a lady

say that if Mr, Stinson would ouly leave this

iieigliborhood. she Would willingly give him
six Bibles, and considers his removal would

be sufBcient remuneration for the money in

vested. But, Mr. Editor, to be brief, this

diflScnlty arose through the actions of Mr,

Sanson, (as he claims to be the centre aroiird

which all the otheri revolve) by collecting

and keeping on hand a large amount of the

people's money as a surplus tliau was neces-

sary ; and when the sciiool grant was retained

until a second grant was forthcoming before

being applied to its legitimate use, suspicions

<lid arise, and some were wicked enougl* te

charge Mr. Stmsoo. not with dishonesty in

the matter, but in his extremity of utiug the

surplns for tis own private purposes. This,

Mr. Editor, is the whole trouble in a nut

sht'll, and an investigation of such matters

should not arouse the ire of an honest aud

intelligent man ; and Stinson's own actions,

as admitted in his letter, show conclusively

that he is not such an adept in school law

as he imagmes, otherwise be would no have

disqualified himself by retaining the school

moneys in his hands as See.-Treas. under

the plea of having made an imitation o| a

blackboard ou the wall. As to the charactw

of those who he nuligns, it is unnecessary to

say much ; they have all resided in this sec-

tion of country as long as Mr. Stinson aud

( it is not saying much for them) that their

..nctlous, either private or pubhc, will bear a

Comparison with that frentleman's.

Thanking yoa for so mach space in your

\-aluaUa paper, I remain

Yonrs tndy,

Samdxl Walssb.

From our own correspondent.

Spring is at hand, aiid tbe farmers

arS daily coming in with their ploughs

and harrow* to have tbem rspaired.

Sugar making gojng on, but it is

thought there will not be much made

in this neighborhood
Business is very good at present.

One of our loading merdiauts, Mr.

John Stinson, has sold out his exten

sivft stock to a Mr. Williams of Mc-

Intyre, who will tube posssssion

shortly.
Mr- G. M. Fiftkl, a respected young

citiispn and formerly cierk in the

above store, has sone to Singhampton
wh<^re he is engaged with the same

firm. Success to you, Cy.

Mr. John Olark aud wife are visit-

ing friends in this plase.
We are pleased to relate tliat tne

K«v. Mr. D'Argent has almost recov-

•red his serious illness and will soon

be able to perform his ministerial

duties.

Phiz.

MAKKDALE. .

FaU -^Vheat ^..»0 70

Spring "Wheat. ....... 7.>

Barley •• *0

Peas 54

Oats >• 30-

Butter '4

Eggs ................ -^^

Apples • • ^0

Potatoes 2 >

Hay ...10 00

Pork « 00

FUrar 4, 00

Wool ...... 17

Fittirlt:sr-

mts; -lie

'riiaxf a7S tLTiZ

'»iS(U t4X:i-» ti>d4 it. ft

A SOS'S i^atfV'm ,i »osfi

:iifetU»:*sisMarkiMc rritif vir-

'^i.

J

ll^^^i

~T . w- .- ^..
* Stationery and

Fanar^<*«^*^'^ "* Dunlop's Block.

^Hiere^^e**a'iftare of pubhc patro-

|^^^^E^''«>nr ihtercourse
rnayj

ig^m Wi^pieWMxit aad profitable.

f^'cr

TOYS;

*;/.
Ttttfl. TQurs truly,

'}^:'-. MRS. CLEUEMT,

Seyenth line Enpbrasia.

Vrom a Correspondent.

As the Standard is a welcome week-

ly visitor to nearly erery hous* in

this neighborhood, I will take the

liberty of sending a few items for pub-
lication.

Sam. Lackey is to have a credit

sale next Monday. He goes to

Berkeley to work at the saw- mill.

J, M. Da\is is to leaye this week
with a car of seed oats for Liueds Co.

Batchelob Jo is said to be about

adding a dock to his household

furniture. Hope he will be success-

ful.

btoretoftent m Makaah.

THE
Store in Eeynold's Block to rent.

Application as to terms can be obtained

from Johr Lyons, Markdale, or

JOHN WHITE, St. Vincent,

148-tf. Strathnaim. P. 0., Ow»er

New Bakery.
I would respectfully intimate to the in

habitants of Jfarkdale and surrotinding

country that I have opened in

MOriTOOlVI FRY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BREAD,
BUNS,

Of my own manufacture, also

Bisruns a confectionary, oranges.
LEMONS. A BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eg^s taken in exchange.

I cordiaHy solicit a share of public patron-

age, and trust by honest dealing and clofee

attention to tmsiness to merit your confi-

dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

. Yours respectfully,

291 W. M- SPEER-

A cafl respeetfuUy 3olicited,

MHS. CLEMEHl

HAVE YOO FELT THE

It is shaking the Town and County, from centre to circm

ference, and completely pulverizing and
paraiyzing

all c6ini>etition. We are all bound for

SCONS,
CAIIES * PASTEY

N«w England.

Business is booming at Wiley's
saw mill as they have two gangs of

men and running their mill day and

night.

Mr. E. E. Hicks has been very ill

with a lievere attack of inflammatory
rhciHmatism ; at present he is slowly

rdcoveriug and considered out of

dauger. Mr. Hicko has been a yery
active and useful member of society in

this place for .-years, therefore his

sympathizerKare numerous during his

affliction. Com.

New and Kcnewed Sabs.

A WIDE RANGE.
' A wicle range of painfhi affections

may be met with Hagyard's Yellow

Oil. James M. Lawson, of Woodville,

Out., speaks of it in high terms for

rbeumatiam, laaie back, sprains, and

many paiolal coonplfuntstoo numerons
to mentioii. It ia used internally or.

^aisrhally.

BE ON YOOR GUARD.
Don't allow a cold ia the h«ad to

/slowfy.^ad. «ui»ly dsvelop itadf inta

(;fttanr«fr~iriiMK yan «ni b» eued for

Thos. Campbell, Markdale, April '80.

K. ElUott, MarudaJe. Jan. '87.

Joseph Morrow. Markilale. Jan. '87.

D. McUuffie. Markdale, (New) April '86.

Tboa. Neale. Markdale. (New) July '86.

Andrew Walker. Markdde, Jan. '86.

John Hamilton, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Samaol Walker, Markdale. <New) Jan. '67.

G. S. Bowes, Mai-kdale, Jan. '87

B. C. Biyden, Markdale. Jan. '87.

M. Cummings. Markdale, Jan. '87.

W. M. SpMr. Markdale, Apr:r86.
G. M. Haskett, Markdisle, (New) April '86.

H. Stone, Flesherton St., (New) Jan. '87.

B Douglas, Vandeleor. Jan .'87.

Fred Taylor, Harkaway, July '8*^

Thoi. Sargent. Berkeley, Aug. 'M.
Miss Blades, Williamsford, (New) Mareh

'87.

James Mower, Waltw'e Falls. Jan. '87.
Mrs. J. Waldie, rttreetsville, Mareh '87.
S. Wilson, Pr^videnoe Bay. Jan. '87.

B. A. Scott, Minedoa»,Man., Jan. '87.
Thos. Cooledge, Fingerboard. Jan. '17.
John Williams. SaultSte Marie, Jaa. '87.
John McDonald, Linton, (New) Jan. '87.

J. Q. Irvuig, Qaelph. Jan. 87.
John Freeman, DaviBOB St., Mioh., (New)

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town

Property at lowest ratss of interest.

Apply to

k J SPKOULE,
Conveyancer and

Fobtra aster,
Flesherton.

THEY ALL SAY IT !

To
.t

find out the cause of such a commotion. Itifi

generally supposed to have been created by the

Outrageously Low Prices]
AT WHICH K3iAPP IS SELLING THE IMIICNSE STOCK Of

Oysters by the Gallon. Gannsd Qoods of aii

-000-

Coleman 1 Hamilton's
Is the cheapest place in town for

Parlor, DiniHfr room. Bedroom and
Kitchen FURNITURE.

UNOEilTAKm
Haying received a stock of imdertaking

goods, we can now supply all kinds of funer-
al furnishings on shortest notice. Hearse
for hire in connection.

COLEMAN A HAMtLTQH,

. MARKP«[LE.

CONSOMPXION CUBED.
. An old phyiticiui, retired from praetioe
having had placed in his hands by aa East
India niissioaaqr the fonnala of a simiil*
vegetahtesemedy forthe speedy and peimu-
entcur»ofConaumptiua,BroQoIutia Catarrh.
Antluna and«U th« at andLi^ Affiction^^
also a poBUTe and radioil onra for Nexvooa
DabiUVjandall Noroos Complaiats, aftar
having testad iu wondeifal mnS^mxtamar,

toiaateit known to Lis ndbniu mlZj
A^4^ by Uiis BH»twa andTjLSTtonaova koaun »iitf8riqg,'tj^iQ -Mad jbM ^" ^

te
fell

~i —

SHOP.

;
B. CABNAfiAN wbold respeetfaQy

intimate to the inhabitihta of the eur-
ronnding cottntiy tbftLhe baa openAd» general harnewislM^ o»Kiog*tr«et
mthevsl^gedf ^

HOUtANf) •GE^|Tfte

I will oae onfy first oiaaa

*<?*"««w«i6,»oso |« irew ^ iem^ eg

IL.IQTJQ3a

Aand everything kept in a first-clr.ss Grocery.

Which he has jast received. He has goods that will giaiTJen theWj
the Young, the 01 -I, tlie Rich and the Poor—everybody, in fici-a

gladdening process don't c-ost mnch, either.

Be sure and.calJat m^^.pp'Sr^^^^^ ''^'^'*'^

undfers:>ld.

Remember. HANBURY'S OLD STAND.

:^pv^ii

Spectacles and Eye-Gli
r-.?i«.i*'^is/ i»;zL '•> -v--"-K" ^^'^ THB ONLY

CtNlliME ENGLISH ARTiCb'
iS?-

(«-•» f

-\~,

MARKET-
J---:-! i.

l^^tS
^KMM^bbtos are kept In §to^'

divert -to Purchasers to provft
GeS<^

Prwden^ ^^FibB^P!rtB»^ ^%.9imd»tA and E»-^««^TS»ie*8'»
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t«li> StHtes.

Hi——M—
Nortb-Western

^jjiSirOBAFAKMEK'S
SXPEKIENCB.

• Sv.nv
,r iii>-' Noitliern Pacific Col-

j >„.— deputed an agent of

•''''''^^uv'iovi it Manitoba and «ee

"•"""^^"'.''.ouc to wDrk up a scheme of

la.r^'e

nt

scale They com

r^n >iis ai liouDthwaite; and'

"K. Ni.vibtrn racilie liailwBy lands

f'-''

*"

u>v"'<->v
l='daho nad Wnshiugtcn

-''''''

^

l^,,"tiaC'i.oit
of -emigranta and

'"^"''^ ^f..;cli oil'i' in nianj instances-

'"'^'',i \v'e ifliiv li^rs inentiou that
"^

''^ \ii Wiiltt'i- Ford, who came to
.'i'"^''

'

. . „.. , about four years ^

near Oalron. Manitoba, by

.,^,.cH'-i;:iiiut«. pot himself into
'"

jU c r-iiifl-tiiiices, lla^ins a Rood

'',,.',.- ajipifiueiitfi-aiid
stock to from

'''"
;i i'ood lierd. He sold »>Ut

we.it to Wasliington Terr.tory,

,1 iicar liom iiim us the stsory

'\i,A«tiian: iu;an^

Jl-

;L)c

: jiii'

"...jj^rs of lioiuitiiwaite asked the-

•

I,, iK'ui two of their number to

j'ji,^ juiiuiise
' iiiiid and report?" An

,,:. J tu'jin:iindselrcted Messrs. Gam-
, nr:. ife--pi--i-table

honest fann-

H •:. ci t.i- laiiud on which the

uHts were to settle. Passes

aii.i casii to pay their expenses
;i[niit; i\v() shortly afterwards

::(.-. til try to fiiid a richer and
\ ru !ivi m than the North-west.

:,• liiri ct through Southern

iN,.nKC'ju D;Ui0i.a to Minuew-
;, '„, iii cii 01 liie Northern Pacific, and

'

'..,^., ,; ij.f r oiiijjey by rail to the

i;
I ou^i. Tiny returiie-l after an absence

,.n; liS '.vc'Kh and reported that on

u-ii'-:!-^ ti'^y i'-:ssi^d over the fertdo-

, ,1 hull Myn Manitoba, across the

r, ,. . iiiiu l':ii;o;a. Witii tlje exception
'

., uiiir.- lifiiicst Turde Mountain they

',, ti.v (•..itiuy -tony ami muoli broken bv

.iibu:- ^,iir;'i;u idcci liy uiuslvcg. Scarcely
,ii,i .Mttiiiii .;ui;'d be got in one block of

1 ,,aii lii K>i cnitivation. Passing -we.-.t-

!,i)ii tiie c:irs. after trcssin;^' the state lino

ii:n":ii. ilii:y ciittred the "bad lands" of

;;.; :i v.u:i-U art- .^1' wt-11 known and- sj

oi.ii':..uiy
ii.iiDU-,1 liiat little need bo said

..Lii.ri.i Int'y Hav»- no lami lit for settlv-

.[ iii:"ii tiny rsjaclied Spokane l*!all.=i, with

: sci-i-'ti'Mi
uf lieif and there small areas

tj-j rivtr l)ottoiu.s which were all taken up.

isj-sau"
I'liils. t'lii-y repait, is an old settle--

|icj! v.ii.ifiuMil land, l;ut all that is worth

vJui:;: IS fihtiidy occupied. They then.

iKiiaiii" tltiir j.Tairiiev to Yakima, when they
|sii.u

laid '.>vt'!- for a few day.'- aad examiiled

.jtC'-iuarv ill tlie nt'igliborhood, but failed

;,i:iii iiny land at all suitable for settlement.

ZLjuhin;^ «liu)lJ^' the S8ttlers,th('y were on
iZjiui- told to reiraiu in Ma?iitoba. Not
li, ui tliiiM-' ^p(JkeLl to had a good word to

i.y..:
till ..riiiitry, all were dissatisfied and

|:i,
I ;!iL' .liy iliey sat up as farmers in such

luiini-f'isai.i'ii fouiitiy. Here they "met Mr.
ilioui-w" h;ive previcusly riderred to,
':•!• ;ili !)is lUdiicy. tiie- result of four

1>., :.-i:t''ir 111 Jfiiiiitoba. and after being idle

ii^:i,>. was (;;;!(1 to get work in a saw-
a: ',\k) a m-juth. and board himself.
->;m' ;,.!;iiii;,;' liu-n being very low. ?20

^

11.1)11 ii 111 iiiL; all that first-class men
. ii . Hi cimr-e ariizans get higher pay,
;.: ':i.i(!! ; ^s li.Mi inc. average wages of the
3.i:. lia^- n Maiiitola. Tiiey say there are
..

J," :i;i.^.- for fiO.niirs in the vast territories
: ;i: id;;ili tl;i>y travelled.

,
Even on the

"•,,•01, iund to be found, the rainfall is so
>i:;; ihiti ;.i!g,a!0!i is necessary to obtain
j;-

Tini .t ;ui. rdH.ssi-.;. Gammon andLock-
ii. v.i-i.t I.: uitliin tifty miles of the Pacific
-- :. luv.i wii c toid liy the Northern Pacific
-Vm:v,- s,-.ju wiui accompanied them -that

-.:} i:i...i 1 eu ^i! tile laud worth anything on
'•i-\ iiitv aeoordingly set out on their

-ta.:;;. Oil their Way bacK they were ac-
i i V cio.vds of disappointed pros-

• au.i otliers who, having spent all

lareiy sufficient to pay
to the east, were returning

-f ill
lii^^•J^t, .sadder but wiser men.

'' --iv:i.,- tlie cars and taking their team
ill. Miitiitoba l^oundary, they over-
he numbers going to Manitoba to.

They also met a party who
;'"'i't ."ostahhsh stoek farm in Assiniboia,
"11 wi-s; 01 t,.y Jiunitoba boundary in the
-':a:: >->):iij.v,-( .st. Calling at the
^iiii,' Inn 1 Ofliee, fliey were informed
'-''u (iitTes w( re made in one day, and

^i-iui'-st all the best land in the Deloraine
net liiut Ii..-c-:: lal.ea np.

I m'^-
''•"''^'^ '" ''* Lockkr-rt returned

3™-' '^ ''^"'^'' liigher ai>preLdatiou of the
I -'jy tiioy live in and their neigiihois and

lw'\'"'''
^'^^''^ ''"*'* ^"i^^ satisfied with

[T 'onteutcd to struggle through the

I* •''^'>' t^^ing diftieultieg of the pres-

^.counuent
that the fertile plains they tUl

I niTe an ,mp!e rftum for their laW, and
/•^'t^a.airpetence for them in—flie near

^Con;t
be mtsled by highly colored reports

^"*^;^'.*f'"1the
lying pamphlets pub^

jourquueiuiatj3t>d6on'8 hotel^fiotk^D,

Members all preseWi^-"
' ^'^i^'^'^'

i

Mifiufces
bl^las|; sjS'SAioq.oJt' '^l^^

read and eonfirmBdl l.^l' ''_'

'

y,'^'\

By-lajw No. .^65^ iQr, tUe-ere^tiiwi of
a Tow^sbioEaii; ivaa earned sbreiigh
tbe differeut stages' nud-pafsriedr'

»"-

'E^ ClerkJiras iwaere*4o'Boit^;the
couficil ot Artemesia tbat JtM^ c^miiiil,
is willing 50 i)ay at tbe

',:yat|i 'agreed-

Hpoii, for ikija, talte^ fprn '\tif^:'^f^fm''
for road parpos^. and tba ,im«e. .. c 1 .- ;

Messrs. Fawcett' aad'\Hurd were
appoioted to examine 3 and 4 nde
Ime in tbe 4tb ^onceasioiS, and report
at next meeting of council as te^tbe;

ailvisabiKty of opening tbe sames,.
James Strutbers, Kaq., was appouit-

ed Arbitrator on ail union sqhoof
basiuess connected, witb tbi^ ami sur-

rnuuding townships.
Tlie (Jlerk was nistructed to adver-

tise tLe old Town Hall and site for

sale.

Tbe Cldrk was instr»eted to notify
tbe Trustees of S. S. No. 5? of union
S. S. No. 5, and S. S. No. 7, also tbe

Trustees of union S. S. No. 6 and of

S. S. No. 3, tbat cbanges may be
made at next meeting ol couueil con-

cerning tbe boundaries of, tbese S.

Sections.

'J'be Treasurer was ordered to remit
to li. McKoisibt, Esq., registrar, the

sum of §7 09, fees for
. regiatermg

deedtj. : .

Tbe , application of James Cleland,

Esq., in reference to arrears of taxes,
received but not entertained.

The Eeevfcs orders were issued On
tbe Treasurer to pay as follows, viz ;

Aloxiinder McEeweu, §2, repairing

bridge ; Messra. Yeomans & Liittle,

f 184, part' payment on material for

Town Hall ; Eobert Myles, $40, pairt

salary as Assessor
;
Robert Dunlop,

$40, part salary for current year ;

Ceojgo Black, §200. payment Town
Hall site.

.

Council iidjournpd until tbe last

Saturday in April next, tbeu to. meet
at McOoiiuel's b -.tel, Kocklyu, for dis-

patcb of business.

KOBERT DuNLOP,

Tp. Clerk.

iFOr^llE
fi; 8*. » ?! ttii io .retlJ V,> i i-:!?o r>ai to eno

ai-ii itaCi *qoxi ei sTaiiJ ^iy^icH t-ja-jOB-j -:^A

.A.tir'i'xi-a ti-
'

f^,.' ,i-\a'jf' »:i' lo =«-•. '.''ni'i ani

•;'5'v-5 l:^;i"

/Toilet Art|c!^^
Ami Pidffiimery

j.'-i...

-AT—

The Hew Drag Store.

Yon Hill not make a mietake if led

to parchave at

THE NEW 0EU6 STOfii

Come and Look at them Anyway

DIAMOND DYES, DIAMOND DYES

AWD
Diamond Easter ^yeSf

EACH
Package Containing 4- Cohrs,

ONLY 10 CENTS,
mmmmmmmmtammmmmmammamm

OftRSOlt'g .

Jl'.fti b'k-ls ?•-«. r^uinw t .s^ ; '* ''
,-;<:

. »., ..-:i.,;. . •' !r:d; V
•- •.'! , U--.

limt\9domw¥t t» tiie pabUoiVmV
I BttAliiftM&aotiiiiaMwkhBn ««w, itm'

|>«W'1d itij»p!y yOtfr i^ftlitr ifi ApS^

???HJ»PftQ»b,aWw ^*rff c* :; .«c ;.s.

^liimBAmf9^,b:.i-f^^ 5i,r;.;
•

.i-v-oi.-^ft

£»fji™ii*y-. nA. tfcri«ia>itk'8i'~ Si.,; .; -. ..:,.i

%BtMaiiasid HaTC«LE^«r Tfarediing

GrMnDrilW, Sidgje dr Qoml)iDed.

:^19%H, eight kinds. \
Broadoasi Se«d«r, CombiD««l.

8pnng<To«ch HuTews.
Iron HarrowBi
Land Boilers.

, Potatoe Plow«. ? .
^
^

. GaB(; Plowa.

8<mffler8, three kinds.
Boot Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air FarnacM.
Boad Hcrapers.

'

Wagons, D^mocrafs, Open & Top
Biiggles, &c., &c.

OfRte at Markdate ffouse^

291809 MARKDALE.

SavE JHoijieT

-AT-

:-7'

Anotlier J^'ortb-tVcst Boeni>

^-.1
l\;s>a;;t baci-;

The immigration agent at Port

Arthur states tbat in tbe first three

weeks of March over 700 emigrants

passed tbrougb to tbvt western districts.

The increase in the passenger traffic

hab compelled a dnily train,' with

sleeping cars attached, to be jjut on

between Winnipeg and Moose Jaw.
Tbe business people of Winnipeg are

jubilant over tbe present prospects of

an increased trade, Tbere has been

nothing like it since the great boom.

Caj a package at ouce« and get &
'(') beautiful :

-

i^jiveh with'^each package
AT

THE HEW -DRUG STORE.

Dye Woods and Dye Stuffs

Oenerally at the

NEW DRUG STORE.
Yours respectfully,

R.L STEPHEN.

THE GENUINE SINGER

(•i -!C- ;. .. . •';<.>d J-.-i t>'c a BO '? . .-.-: .

F1.ESHCRTOII.
A Baiutifut Sfdclr to.Select from.

o o » o. o. o 00 o oooeopo"<t oa

CB" It IE a fact, as eYery one
'

says, tbat EUSSELL is Jhe manr
to repair yottr Watch or Clock

properly.
0.0 00 o

-V- <
a o o o

FOE SALE.
NOTIOE

is hereby Riven, th»t the site of
the old Township HfJl, of the To-wn-

ship of Bapbrasia, ia the village of Bonkljrri,

(thirteen perehea of land mere or less) to

gather with th6 wall of the old Hall now
standing thereon is now oSeied for sale.

Terms and conditions can be obtained
from the Beeve, Deputy-Reeve, *r any other
member of the Cdincilv -

EOBEBT DUNLOP,
.

*

Tp. Cledc.

Eapteuia, March 89th, 1886. 291rS

R. J. SPROULE,
FXiESHERTON.

Conyeyanaer, Appraiser, VaJnator
aad Money Lender. Deeds, Moft-

gage's. Leases and Wills drawn up
and Valuations made on shortest

notice. Charges very low. Apply to

B.J. SPEOULE,
Money Lender and

Postmaster,
Fltsberton.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.
Every job warranted to

give satisfaction,

JIS. 6. RUSSELL
217-269 .

TO RENT OR SELL

BLACKSMITH
Shop and business ; an

excellent business stand in Markdale.
This is a fine large new shop drang a good
business. ,

JOHNMeKENNA,
289.91 Markdale.

Extensive Fire in Sbclburne.

I "--aed

,. .. .

J'^w-e.^ited
land Companies, but

.

u ;vith tho Manitoba and North-West
•

"'zatiun agent at Toronto before choosing
w.ocatioa.-;xoith west "Vindicator."

^

A VALUABLE FIND. ,

"Sffies Alex. Sproule, of Orangeville,

li fs found Burdock Blood

•Jf ^^.l^e
tbe best medicine be ever

l^Mor kidney complaint, with which

B"^ n'°"- Suffering. He declares
"i^. without a rival.

^ew Advei-tisemcnts,

^-

•^-
Sproule. Flesberton—Money.

,, ;•
L.

Stfcpben, Markdale—The

I •^^Bellamy-New
York "Singer."M- Speer-New Bakery.

:|^

^.

Black-Money.
-

a-
Mason-Carriage making.

^^UCH IN A LITTLE.'

I ^J»«^nI)owd,
writingfromBums.

On Sunday eveniug at eleven o'clock

a fire broke out in the Ptojal Block,

owned by Mr. Jelly, completely des-

troyiLig it. Loss $15,000 ; insured

for $5,000 in the Waterloo Mutual.

Jeseop & Hogg, dry-goods and grocer-

ies, loss ^-7,500 ;
insured for $2,000.

Pioy & Mason, loss $20,000 ;
insured

for $2,000 iu tbe City of London,

Glasgow §1,000, lioyal §1,000,
Caledonian/ $1,000. J. F. Belzry,

drug and book store, loss $2,000 ;

insured for $1,000. Geo. Gillespie,

photographer, loss $3,U0O ; insured

in tbe Northern for $1,500. R. W.

Tuck, Royal Hotel, loss $4,000; in-

sured in the Nortbern for $2,000.
w<m¥ <

Chased bt a Beab.—On Sunday
afternoon, the 21st ult., as Mr. Elijah

Page, jr., ot Meiancthon, waa going
from nis farm on the Srd line to his

father's on tbe 2nd line, and passing

through a bush, be met a large bear

sitting on a fallen tree. Mr. Page

being entirely defenceless, started to

walk backwards from the bear, at the

same time keeping his eyes fixed upon

hiai. After getting a good distance

from Brain be started to run, the

bear at the same time- giving chase.

He was chased for about threft hundred

yardf ,
when en looking back be. aaw

tbe bear close upon Uim. He then

Btavled to run around a tree with 'tfie

bear after him, when a limb in a tret

near by broke and fell down. This

frightened Bruin who immeduttely

stopped, and Mr. Page seising tfec

opportouity aeain tcok to bis lieels.

The bear agam gav» chase and follpir-

«d Mm Ull he got to the ckjJMSiig, sfhisn

the animal stopped. Whea Mr, P«ge

waohed the bon8» be w»» «>mptet^y
exhausted. A utwober of men started

in pursuit of the bear, bttt ^^i JiW" »0*

beep 8«f^iwg4.r^l^iti4liiiKW IWMWW
-

'Which
*»s«faictMl with «nil-

r^indiri^- u^*'® '«' «« «n* pwn-
'^W''' "^^iog reF--> ---'

'"•^-bottbeareaSJlI!

^•Sdw
"

nothing reneveiViiiUlf

V 7;>

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWIWC -: MACHINE
Should be sure and get the

000000 oooocoooo
GENmKE NEW YORK SlliGER
occo. 00000 o c o o o

Tbe best is tbe cheapest, and tbii

grand machine is certainly the best;.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

for_sale.
ATilbEOUGHBBED

Trotting Stallion
with pedijTee,iii good eondition, eight

years old. Fof further particulars apply to

JOHN CiAUXiEY,
WJlliaiasftrd Stalaon, P. O,, Ont. 3 w

MONEY
To Loa.u on real estate security. Simpla
Interest, low rates, and easy terms,

C. W. ETJTLEDGE,
275 Standard Office.

MARKDALE BAKERY,
-FOB-

SYMPTOIIS.

-00——
YellowEyes, Shallow Com-
plexion, pain under right

shoolder, alternate Costiveness and Diarrhoea,
Tongue Coated with dark heavy Slime, Dnll
Spirits, Weariness, Sick Headaches, Variable

Appetite, pooivCirculaiion, DeUKty, &n.

MBSE. The Liver being the largest
Glandular Organ, and a filterer

of the blood, is ofteuer diseased than most
other Organs, both in n.TiiTTM.1 and human
beings. Its chief pffice besides is to Secrete

Bile, which is the Natnral Cathartic to the
Bowels. Whatever then deranges the Blood
or Bile—as improper food, bad drinks, bad
air, cold, malarial poison, bad drainage, etc. ;

or whattfTar will clog up the Bile Ducts will

induce Liver Complaint.

BREAD, CAKES AND BUNS,
AT REASONABLE RATES.

BISCUITS AND OONFECTIONARY
of all kinds on baud.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES,

Supplied on tbe Shortest Motice.

Weddln$: Cakes a Specialty.
A call is respectfully solicited,

Breaddelivered in all parts of tbe town

PREJUISES:
IV«xt D«or to the Roller Rink.

•86 EDWARD RUOKE.

290

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,
> Markdale.

CURE.

FARM FOR SALE

LOT
No. 24. con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg.

100 acres, will be sold cueap and on

easy terms of payment, for farther particulars

apply on the premises, or by letter t&

J.S.BLA.CK,
190-tf. Pomona, P. O.

Tbe Diet muct be plain and
noiuishiug ta make Pure Blood

and Healthy Bile. Shun tbe causes above
enumerated. £eep tl>e Bowels fr«e, and the

Digestive Powers active, and

AroBse the SlaerSficli Liver vrith

that Oravd IJver Reffolator

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Which acts at the same tune apon the Bowels,
Stomaeh and Blood, which it regulates and

Blx-eiigtbcais every Organ.

—THUS—
B.B.B.CURE8LIVER€0MPLAINT

Peerless Oil !

Ahead of All Competitors.

Highest Honors & Gold
Medal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS IN 3 YEARS-
BEST RECORD IN THE WORLD.

ooooooooooooooooopooooouoooooooooooooodooooooOoooOooooqodoooooobooooo

SatisfactionGnaraiiieed.

Ask for PEERLESS and be snre

you get it, as there are imitations.-

The g«pbine is only made by

fSAtWAfiE WDWCS

...11 • • ,

i-.ii, ' :o'iit>

MASOM'S

talEe best place in Oftvf l»]^roeia«^ht m
heavy Buggies or Wagon's.

A.lAiQe s^ock ol picked timber thoroughly

«eMotied*«adtbo Tecy bMt^f neebsnies ie

«rdrk it vp, <i8nnet' ftdl to
r||^^in^Sk I^nin^.

let

tf6»rp»i^y .['__ _,

•

"

;. -loiti^-f sagi-ii .^rc . i r^

All the leading impaniad't^llli^^^' Wfa^

An:e|uly;i^ retq^foIJt^il^i^ V.^ '^ ,?

•'iL--. mi.
-

(S

bid 9d: ael'n.-!

sil9*»its 0t'X ,i«aM-; uci ,hs£^izd

OiipiwHiiitwrtwPHolrfy

*fs;jfiTc.;i ,".f»?a o\«l

.'1

£.1..; li'-Ok. 5«.i .l-.i-

K huL .i. j) M i.--

ftU
'* .aMmnv

eaariJ bio "
.-saii*'

I Dn« ; jT«q ban sw
sie-ffocsJ Jf»ts ew* swai aa^-wJsd ei^'i/iUl

bne .hstfciii hits YI8Y « elril ".^il^icmii

IM o6 iluAt

'a'

lt»draoi worts ot gnlog m«
'I esood awo ^^ oi SMatq

* b; qqoib h«d ad ,I»jb« gaffrioowi .'snWi

.i9v»ioi too ti baMold t>ait il ^oqs ^^iM4n

9

Queen City OH Works,
TORONTO, ONT.

OK
r^l ceb&tp H^cqnfj, nt low lute ot

interest, no cuimmissioc cb^ged. Busi--

ne|t Stri<}t^,Ucnfl(i)ntiii^,
. r •

Pbt|M>aa,PrOi

hiAhOtr^

DEAUtlFULLY situated within 4 nailw

ifXy of tfiii ihti t iuB TawB"°<Mwfwt.^)eint.'

iwiihMilMnyof! mm^imiri^m^
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THE FA±tM.

Maipe Socvr Katten-

A good many are tidnUog tii»t poailbljr

(Ae run ofsap U not lo mnoh
Some BOW

apwud
Uken Itflow M wt appoMd.

to a preunre of aap from all lidei, then to

be a retorvoir of up, eo to epeyc. In the
wood ; aod when we eever the porua of

the weed, the pnaBore from all ride*

oanaee the ran. U this be eo, then a verj
small hole, andpoedblya very ehallow one,
to beat.

When I wae a boy a three qoartar bit

waa oaed for tapping trtu, the nolo made

deep, and aeon a second hole bored cloae

by. Now we are down to threeelghtii
inoh bits and inoh deep holes, and no

eoondipont, and we seem to be getting
the tatoe amonnt ef lyrnp and sngar.
That the qoallty is better to nndtopat-'d ;

bnt at the same time we are uing Uetter

and costiior ntensils, and far leu wood to

diKolor aap and lyrnp.

Frequent collection of sap and rapid

boiling sre the^rst requisites of success in

maple angering. S ip quickly begins to lone

quality if not boUed at once, and it should
be the aim of the maker to

' have large boil-

ing capacity, so there shall be no large ac-

cumulations of aap on hand. A few
doUars inveeted in an extra pan for the

arch, so that the aap may be aooner boiled,
and last neoeraity extot for night balling
would be judiciously expended.

It loeks as though with metal utensito

and eyaporatcrs, with continuous flow,
some makers had pused tha limit of actual

perfection and . were sacrificing color and
flavor both. Water-white syrup will not
sell without a suapicion that it haa been
*' atuffed

" with wliite sugar, aa onr makc>ra

found out last season. A beautiful amber
tint to wanted, and it should be the makers'
aim to keen as close aa possible to natural
tints and flavors, and not attempt improye-
menta upon Nature and her gifts.

The plan cf canning syrup ii alwaye np
for dtoouarion, and both bet and cold plana
are advocated. If it were not for a slight

deposit in the cans, I should favor oanning
hot at the evaporator. I never saw aymp
that bad become cold and waa then re-

heated but hid lost a per cent, of ita fine

flavor and had ita color darkened. Fw
home uae, when a little ailica aand in the
bottom of the can is not to bring the charge
of *'aanding," there to no other way ao

nice. The syrup can be thoroughly atrain-

ed through double thlokneaaea of flannel,'

and will be striotiy pure. If cans are

filled abaolntely full, cold filled will keep
all right eapedally if the temperature be
uniform at about 45 ^ .

The wholeiale adulteration praotiaedby
city dealera, uaing a good deal of glu-
cose syrup with a very little fine maple
syrup as a flavor, should be otrcumvented
in some way, for it weakens the market to

the farmers' disadvantage. If makers
would deal aa much aa poasible with con-

anmers, and as nearly as they can with
commission houses who will not deal in

adulterated goods, a great gain would be

made, for this would tend to restore con-

fidence in the purity of the syrup and

bring more staisfaotory prices^

Manaeemeirtof Toims; Lambs>

The sooner the young lambs are docked,
and the malea are emasculated, the easier

the operations may be performed. We
have been in the habit ef going through the

flock once a week with a pair cf sharp

sheep shears, and clipping the tails and

castrating by one single clip. The lamb to

hell under the left arm, and the akin of the

tail is slipped up toward the root with the

fingers ef thto hand ; the tail to then clipped
off with the sheers. A pinch of powdeied
blu9-stone (lalphate of oppai), is put on

the wound, and the wool is drawn down
and matted together with the little blood

which escapes. Nothing more is required,
. and the wound heals quickly, the lamb

evincing no indications of auffering. It to

lioatto out the tall about two inches from

the root, ao as to leave auffioient of it to

eacape injury if the atump doea not heal

favorably, and the joint next to the out

alengha off ; this, however, rarely happena
If the aheaxa are clean, and at the

time aharp.

Liye Stock in April-

Bathe the horaea, ahonldera with oold

water or brine aa quick aathe collara oeme
off. before the aweat begina to dry, and rub

eff the collars and saddle pieces with a

molat dotii. Thto will prevent acre ahonld-

era. All ohangea of food ahonid be gradu-

al, but in proportion to the work. Heavily
taxed mnaclea make demands on the

stomach ; hence, inoreaae the feed after

work begins
—^never In anticipation. A

hone fed np beforo he to called to work ^eta
soft and fat. Be careful to protect horaea

from drafta when warm ; rub down, blan-

ket, or let them ataad in cloae atablea.

Cowa at calvfaig reed littie care, the less

the better if in a loose box or the open
field.

"
Foaaing

" over them to always prc-

veoative of injury. (Hve no grain, bnt a

loeaesiog diet of bnn and roots for aome

day*, aad gradually innreaae feed aa feveiiah

avmptoma pan away. Keep calvea grow-

ing tiirlftOy ; aUm-ndlk with a littie Ibueed

meal acalded uid added to It aa a snbttitnte

for cream, to jnit aagood for them as whole
itillfc fed from the paiL S^eep must be

kept in dry yards or tiien will be danger
to tiieir feet £wea with lamfae should have

'

grain dally, at leaat until they oome to

pasture. Swine.—Those who buy young

5ga for feeding should bny none but half-

bloods by the Berkshire, Yorkshire, Poland

orotiierpnnstre. Th^f «"*^ '**" *°°

fatten with len feed. Ponltry.-Rednos
the stock of fewto aa toon aa thto year's

hatoh to well provided fw, bnt hold on to

eld torkeya and old geeae, th«y get used to

the ways of the farm and an worth mnoh
mon aa breedwa than yo«ng ooM. Duoka

•tooangoodtiUtiirM yean eld. A tar-

key to in her prime at five, and a geoae at

twenty.

A reoafng »pp«J—
** Xhne togrt up f

F«lhwtownsma» to (—wfaotoer):
«• Hollo, Jaekaonw I Yep wataaienaT
Howe that T I -*"*?? f^J^JJ^ ,

but oar 'andatoek;«»»«•*« *":^S^»*'

Anecdwtei of Oia&t Men.

BY IH« BBV. W. S BLACK8T0CK.

Df. Samuel Johnson, thoogh a lover of

aneodotee, did not set a high vafaae apen

many of the telee whtoh an told abont

great men. He doubted the atUity of a

stery, the only effeot of whtoh to to make

theaabjeotef It appear ridloaloni. ICvwi

whan theee numtives were atrtotiy true he

oould not aee that It wa. wwrUi whito to

put them on record.
" I know net weD,

said he. In an assay written la defence ef

aneodotee,
" what advantage posterity esn

reodve from the one dicumstanoa by which

Ttoknell haa dtotiogubhad Addison from

the rest of mankind—the irregularity it

hto pulse ; nor cui I think myself overpaid

for the time spent in nading tiie lite of

Malherbe by beiog enabled to r<^late, after

the learned biogr«pher, that Malherbe had

two predominant ofdnions ; one that the

looeeness of a single weman might destroy

all her boast of anoient desoent ; the other

that the Fnnoh beggan made nse very im-

properly and btrbaroualy of the phrase

noble gentleman, beoanse^
either word in-

cludeu the sense of both."

It to probable that he waili have be«n

even severer in hii strictnrea on thete coU

leoton of anecdoiee, if be could have forjw

seen what Would be made of some of

the incidents of his own life. Without

thew anecdotes, however, posterity wonld

not have had a complete fdcture of the man;

and, on the whole, even those who have

most respect for hto memory do not ngret
that they have been preserved and handed

down to succeeding generations. Happily
he had great qualities enough to nnder it

nnneceasafy for hto weaknesses and faults to

be overlooked and forgotten. A leaa bril-

liant luminary than the ann would ha dim-

med and ditfigured by the roots which he

beara upon the anrfaoe ; bat hto tranaoend-

ent effulgence mdkea na unoenacieua of

their preaence.

Macaulay pralaet Boawell'a biegnphyof
Johnaon, but he doea it at the expenn of the

judgment of ita anther. He appean to

have been of the ofdnion that with a aound-
er and mon vigorona nndentandiog he
would nothave done aa good work. Indeed
he seema to have oeme to the oonolnalon

that In order to be a first rate biognpher a
man must be a half-fool. But if the aim of

the biographer shruld be to produoe a true

pictnn of the subject which he undertekes
to delintote, as well as of the principal
eventa ef his life, one would think to suc-

ceed in thto sort of work would requin the

very highest qualitlee oi anthonhip ; and
the man who, oenfenedly, haa produced
the very beat biography which haa been
written In modem timea deserves a mon
favourable verdict from mankind than that
which haa been pronounoed upon him by the

great eaaaytot and historian.

I confeaa I do not altogether like the ac-

count that Boawell gives of Johnson's eat-

ing ; and yet withontathat Inimitable piece
ef desoiiption we would not have been able

to see him as he really was. Those protrud-

ing, near-sighted eyes broughtdown to with
in two or three inches of hto plate ; those
veins standing out like whipcords upon hfs

brow gllstonugwith prapiration; and the
silent and ooncentntod energy with whl h
he devoted himaelf to the faualneaa in hana
until the onvinga of the inner man were

fully aatiafied, though they do not, taken

together, form one of the moat delicate and
refined i^otorea imaginable, an too oharao-

tertotic of the man tor them to have been
omitted without the picture of him loalng

something of ita truthfulness and reality.
We should not have fully known the great-
est Engltohman of hto time if thto descrip-
tion hM been left out.

I do not know how the Scotch people like

the ill natnred aaylnga of Johnaon reapest-

ing themaelves and their country whish have
been preaerved. He appeara to have, for

some occult reason that, so far as I am
aware, has never been explained, formed
an inveterate prejudice against Scotland ai d
the Scotch. He could, apparently, see

nothing either in " the land of mountain
and td flood," or hi the people who live in It

at all worthy of his admiration. The coun-

try itself he pronounced
**

detestable,"
and the only ground upon which he
found himself able to justify the ways
of Providence in producing such a countoy
waa that *'

It was made for S3otcbmen."

Sidney Smith confessed that he wonld like

to roast a Quaker—metaphorically I sup-
pose, of course—and evidently it would have
been j oat as agreeable a pas^e to Johnaon
to nast a Scotehman in the same sense.
Even in hia dfcUonary he finds ocoaaion to
void hto bile upon the North Briton. Hto
defioitiou of ocUs to well known :

" A grain
commonly fed to horses In England, but
used as food for men in Scotland." He ad-
mitted to a Scotch gentlemui that Ood
made hto country, bat he took can to mod-
ify the adndssioh by raminding him that
the same great Being had made heU.
And yet it la a nmarkable fact, that

ought to be mentioned to the oredit of tiie

grace and good sense of the Saoteh, that

among no other nationality hai he mon ar-
dent admlran than among those peo-
ple whom he would have us believe
are brought up en horaefeed. To aay
nothing of MaoauUy anl Main, both of
whom an Scotchmen, Thomaa Carlyle to

perhapa the only man in the last generation
that has fully understood Johnson, or who
haa been capable of duly eatimating hto
character and worth. The rugged elemento
of essential manhood, the great heart, the
great nndentanding, the iron will, and the
fierce and terrible eamestoeas snd Independ-
enoe which he found In thto strange and
wonderful man, made the modem Diogenes
forget hto fanlta and foiblea. He doea not
healtate, thenfore, to give him a permanent
place among the heroea whom he recoom-
menda to the worahI]^ng attention of man-
kind.
Then to juat one acene in the life ot John-

aon, whtoh, aa Itappean to me, might bettor
have been forgotten. Hto nufortunato nn-
cenntn with Adam Smith, the aocount of
whtoh haa bean preaerved by Sir Walter
Soett, waa aoarcely oreditahto to either eae or
the other of these worthies. Jolinna «mlM
Smith a liar, and Smith naponded by call-
ing Johnaon aaonof a—waUnot of aMBact-
abto woman. <* On maiAi *»•.. •• .IZVo,-

Hlehly reprehenalble aa the oondnot of thbo

ttLg^ men 'toq»-*"*^'?!S?!^
oomri-T. It to not oonoelvablothat l» ™"*^
111 LiainrtrT part of the ohamotar of f^mme

one mtiie otiier of tiiom, or that It waa In

anyaanaa aeoeasary in order to cemplato

the plotnreof either of^^^ .

Orth* whole, the PW»f»>^|r
"«"

|»
"•

tiiatontoa Mr. Aator •>»^*/^«JSSLr
hand, even the aldifany of mcdem ortUctam

will never be abto to make • fine gentlMsan

of Johoaoa. But after i^at baa lieea done

for Lucntia Borgto tiiere to
•»??•£•* ^^

hto fpfodty of manner, and Ua aoUed linen.

whl& gave ao mnoh ofbeoeto heracoa tf

faetidieu taate, may after all.be naolved

into mytha. Then to in tiieneaadmeenragh

in tiie sreataeaa of theeonl ttak waa In him,

the ki^eaa of hto heart, aad tiie eabatui-

tlal aervice which he hae nndeied to toe

litentun of hto ooantry—the aohleBt In the

world—to eeoan forhim tiie respect of thoee.

who think mon of the aabatanoe than of the

accidento of hanaa oharaoter.

womaa. " On audi terma." aavaSIr
Wrftor «dMtii«e twolS5 uSSiS
meet and part ; aad aooli waa the "i'-^—'

ofmenlity. Thto n v«ry and indeed, aad

«w»^<»e«rt of K waa wrlliaa, Oat HkeStoned rsoordmg aagol, hohad drwpsda
toerapon It aad Uottod It o«» ftSiver'

JIJMBO AlTD HIS SEELETOF.

He Has Been Hnffe* and WUt Join the Clr>

cas JgalB.

When Jumbn tried to Imook out a fnight
locomotive at Sk. Thomas, Ont., last Sep-

tember, he not only made a faUnn of It,

bnt got ao badly mangled that he died tiiree

minutee later. If thto bad happened
In

Engtond, the ohancea an that Jambo wonld

have been buried, the Prinoe ef Watoa

would have wom orape oh hto arm for a

while and a ton tombatane wonld have held

him down. Bnt Phlneaa Taylor Bamum
knew that tii'« American people would never

forgive him If he let Jumbo allp out of sight

inth«t;way. He wrote to Profeaaor Henry
A. Ward of Boahestor and asked him If he

would set the big elephant np in such shape
that everybody who had ever aeen him boaa-

ing thinga in a oircnaproceaslon wonld Imew
him at onoe. So ainoe October last Profes-

sor Ward and four of hto men have been at

work on the nprodaction. It to new fin-

ished.

A tawny haired poet named Tody Hamil-

ton gnided six yonng New York dtiaens to

Rocheator to aee the elepbaut. They drove

tiuroni^ blizstrda to Prateaaor Ward's big
mnaeum m top of a high hUl to take a look

at it. Profeaaor Ward met the elephant
hnnten half way and led them toward a big

yellow Iraflding that looked like a locomotive

round honae. He thnw open a wide door,

andatanding on a Ihtok oaken track, and

filling up half the honae, with a j ovial emUe
wreathing hto tnmendona trunk into a gi-

gantic hook, then waa Jumbo aa natural

looking aa oonld be.

When the Canadian locomotive got
through having fun with Jumbo, he waa
not mnoh mon than a heap of poker ohipa
and cold meat. Then wen 1,538 pounds of

elephant hide around the wreck, and It was
with thto that the Profeaaor aet abont build-

ing np a new Jumbo. After the akin had
baen thoroughly tanned by two month'a

soaking in arsenic and corrorive aablimato
of lime, it waa ready for a mounting.
When the hide arrived at Rooheater Prof.
Ward began to make a model to mount it

on. On a foundation ot nine-inch oak
beama he planted eight atandidrda of two-
inch wrought iron. Two of these were to
form the core of each leg, which was then
built out with wood.
With the aid of a life photograph and

an elaborate aoale of measurement, made
long befon Jumbo's death, the builder was
able faithfully to reproduce Jumbo's giant
form in wood. Thto frame he hammered
and chiseled and planed until it looked like
an elephant with hto coat cff on a hot day.
Then began the task of tosring on the skin.

Every wrinkle waa nplaoed exaotiy aa it

used to be when Jumbo wore it, and all

the omel rente made by the locom<>Uve wen
ao carefully mended that hto own mother
couldnt have found them. It took 74 480
Swedtoh iron naOa to faaten it all en, and
it new fita him better than it ever did be-
fon.
The way in which Jumbo'a mild brown

eyes an Imitated in glaaa wonld delight a
poet'a heart and make him tone up hto lyn
for all it waa worth. C. A. Akeley and W.
J. Critohldy, two young men who knew all
abont building elephanta, gave Ftofeaaor
Ward lota of valuable help.
As It atonda on ita platform the new ele-

phant weigha over 6,000 ponnda add It aa
aolldaaarook. Ittoaolraced that all the
travel and knocking aronnd In the world
oannot damage it. DorIng drcna boon
Jumbo redivivna will be aaddled and chil-
dran will ride around the ring on hto back
like they uaed to when he waa alive. Be-
tween the performancea he will ride from
town to town in a apeoUUy oonstraoted car.
Ha to the biggest job a taxidermist ever
worked on.
The ohalk white skeleton of Jambo atood

a few feet away. The mounting of It was
the biggeat problem in articulation that
Profeaaor Ward ever tackled. Emy bone
in ita oolooaal framework haa not only been
made to keep ita proper ptoce, bat:the whole
is made so strong that It will be abto to
bearM the knocking abont and rough hand-
ling, by land and sea, that falto to the lot
cf a skeleton in the drcns busineaa. Pn-
!f"f'.^"? " Mtiiority for the atatement
that It la the only mounted akeleton of an
adnlt African elephant In thto country, and
at the aame time the largaat akeleton, ef a
modem terreatrial mammal In the world.
Staffed JumlM and Jumbo'a akeleton an
V^*, °><irt^8l8antfc apedmena of the natural-
tot a art that the American pobUo haa ever
had a chanoo to gan on.

SoTud to Froserre Hii Health.

Barkeeper—Whafs yoon ?
CaoUooa Cutcmer—I wae thinking of

ta king a glMa of ice water, hot I read the
ot her day tiiat nearly aU thto aeaaon'a cropof ice had werma In Ith

^Barkeeper
(aUfflyj—Havea'l heard that,

Coatomer—Fta a faet, I aamn yoo. TU
. *JJP*" «;

loe water If yoo'U pot la
aometoing poboaoaa to kffl the wor£i.

Barkeeper—What ahaU I pot la t
Coalomer (after tafleolfon)-Whkky wfllda

A hoeband who had iaeorfed tiio aaoer
afUi«Ue,a taRiUa vingo, aeoka nfue

aagofagto ahew yaatlMtl ateUde mI

FEB80VAL FOnTTS.

EJag Theebaw to aa expert poker l^layer.

8b Charles DUke Uvea ia the eld borne

of Chartoe Reade* eaUed by the latter

••Naboth'a Viaeyaod."

Thenae Csrlyle'e honae la Cheyaerow,
Cheiaea, b the property of a proprietor of

qoaok modioine.

Iroayh, the ohembt whoee azp«rimeata
led to tho dieoovary of the modera natofa,

haa justdied at Peelh.

The eaataaary of tte fafarlh ef Lvdwig L
of Btvaiia will be oalebratad elaborately at

Moaich on Jaly 8, 9 aad 10. .

The Uto Priace Tortoaia left a fortoae ef

120 000.000, to be divided equally between

hto ealy child aad ber eldeat eoa.

Althoogh Koeaath to eighty-foar yean
old, it to aidd that he ontored with spirit

into the reoent carnival feetivitioa at Naplee.

Lord Wantage haa given twenty|aoraa ol

land at Btowbory, near WlUlngford, Eng-

land, for the alto of the Gordon Manorial

Induatrtol Schoola.

Mra. Mary Grant Cramer, alator of Gen.

Grant, to lectnring in Masaachnaetta nnder

the antplcea of the Woman'a Chriatian Tem-

perance Union.

Dan Bice, the oae-time famooa Shakea-

peareaa oirooa down, ia leotoring In Texaa

aad is said to receive $500 a week for hto

oratorical groand and lefty tombliog.

Qoeon VictorU'a recent attendance of a

performanoe of "Men ot Vita" at Albert

Hall, Lsnden, waa to a day ton yean aftw

her laat prevtoaa visit to that boilding.

Grace Hubbard, a civil engineering gradu-
ate of the Iowa S^te Univenity, to em-

ployed by the United Scates Government

Survey in Montana to make maps.

The Uto Gov. Ssymoor aaid :
" I never

yet made or prooored an appointment for a

young man for a olerkahip wUch did not in

the end prove to be a greatinjory to him."

Cepe Whitehoaae, the Amerloan expert'
In Egyptian lore, haa toft Naplee for the

Nile. He daima to have dlacovered in

Centaral Egypt the baain of ancient Lake
Meeria.

Mr. Eraataa Wbaoiax has entered the lec-

tun field and haa hoaa entortaining hto fel-

low-dtisena on Statsn Island with a dto-

oeorae on *'
Rapid Trandt on Staten laland

and Ita EfEitct In Now kork on Salrarlwn

Development and Harbor Enlargement."

Profeaaor J. H. SIddona, a grandaon of

the great Sarah Slddoni, died In Waahlng-
ton recentty. He waa bi»m In Oatoatta fai

1800, and built aod maoaged the fint

theatn in that citiy. He waa at one time
editor of the Lmden Armif and Navy
Oazett^

Prince Lonto Napoleon to having a good
time in India. On tiie 13th of .January he
went into the jungto and ahot hto firat tiger.
The next day nto contriimtion to the bag
waa a rhinooerea, and a few daya^tor. In a
hunt after wild elephanta, he brought down
afineold«taaker."

Preddont Cleveland denlea that he haa
the marvelons memory hto fiattenn have
ascribed to him. He aaya hto memory is

very capricious, often ntainlng trifling de-
tails ngardlng some creaa-roada poatoffioe
while letting alip matten ot the firat im-

pirtance.

Counteaa Irene Taaffe, wife of the Auatri-
an Pnmier, reoentiy told a friend that ahe
wonld be obliged to aell her wardrobe to

pive a marriage dowry to hereldeat daughter.
There to a qneetien whether ahe to alQ^htly
deranged or waa merdy giving her friend a
littie taffy.

Mr. Henry Ir^ng'a eldest son, having
been ancceanul In amateur dramatic per-
formances, to determined to go upon the pro-
feaaionai atage, Imt hiM father, although
anxionato do ao, deolarea himaelf unable to
aaatot him bi doing ao, en aocount of the pre-
aent ayatem of organizing theatrical oom-
paniee.

A wonderful Chineae boy to mentlened in

thenportof a'miadonary atPekin. At a
recent examination he npeated the entin
New Teatament without miss^ a aingle
word or making one mlatake. He is now
committing to memory Dr. Martin's "Evl-
dencea of Chrlatianity," a taak which he
will aeon accompltoh.
Alexander H. Stephena' grave to atiU un-

marked, bnt above the grave of Harry
Stevena, hto colored aervant, a stone haa
been erected bearins the legend: "Ha waa
for many yean the faithful, trasted and be-
loved liody servant of Alexander H. Ste-
l^ens. Like him he was distinguished for
kindneaa. uprightneaa and benevolence. Aa
a man he waa honeat and true. As a Chria-
tian he waa humble and trusting."

It to sdd that the head of a great dry-
goods ston in Parto. M. Jaluzot, was about
to marry reoentiy a lady of high position and
noble family. He requested the head of the
Orleana family, the Oomto do Parto, to aerve
as a witaoMb The aniwer returned by the
aeeretary of the Prince waa *<

Monaeigneur
cannot render auch a aervtoo except to a ti-
tled peraon." Thto answer to about the
mast unpopular atatement that the Gemte
do Pane, who pretenda to lie aomethbg of a
democrat, could have aent to a Frencnman.

Prinoaas Ypailanti, whoae bankraptcy haa
excited ao muoh goarip in Vienna, and, in
fact, thoughout Earope, b a daughter of the
oeldHwted banker Baron Sinn, and widow
oftheUtoGredanMiniater. Prince Ypdl-
antt waa an incorrigible gambler, and befon
hto deatii had apent aBvoral fortunea, mort-
gaged hia eetatae, and induced hto wife to
Bign heavy Ulto guaruiteed by her pereonal
propertry. At the death of the Prinoe hto
credlton Immodlatdy bedegod ttie unfor-
tnnato Prinoeaa, who, to protect heradf,

obliged to decUure herself a banknpt.

^oungIJ
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Itfronhithe'Jfl^JJjjMthe winter and break udJS*'
mer. ' t*

ij.

In the sprinff of the »,„ f^^
'

Juiwtothel.tofJaly,lS,5;^*
oalty^thesnowontlS^^ht
mdts, and the worst ttSI.^hM in crouton It

isthaftSilS
,la»«s and pond, on tip oZ^'^Thto lasta but a few dn.A^T^
tiie tidecrack.

andseSiSSjiwater loe to exposed to thanSS.*
setting sun. Wherever thsi!?^toker color, or near ihoia y,Z,ll

Idly. IhaveseenakelpitookduJi
out down turough the loem»Sifore the ice broke up. the ohuSSf
being bnt two or three Inchaiil
dtoappeand. Thus thegmtiheJJi
ice melta unequaUy, sndirtieniZJ
storm springs np abont thbpaMJ?]
totoDce, it to broken bto £011 1 J

drifting around u loe-piS^rJ!
Adds. v^mi
Oa the 24aid July, 1879. „,i,4l

ing on the ice of Viotorii Qaai hi
Anti(rSea. It wai very totta ai ii

combed with seams hen and thsiu
was evident that it wonld g« ttSal
firat storm. The sledge roia miUs!
rough surfsee like a sUp in tiu tgmi
when the day's work wai ot« Iw ]
to Bee my Eaqdmau dog-driTw, U
get In to the shore safely with

tbiiiii]

aledge, for a storm was
oomiigiphi

well-known bad qnarter, sUtaha
the ice when it broke] np, |ud li

cakea commenced relUng over aik 1

waa certain death toe pony ms si'

anch a fearful predicament We
|

our little tent and crawled into it

noon of that day, the water ci

te onr tent, I ran oat to view ti)

ation, and found that my ioi< i

wen realized. Every when tkt h
erona blocks ef the broken ioe, meil

aa houses, were to tenible motioi, m
and falling, tumbling and

gtiodif
i|

each other in a thundering mr ipoii

that made the londest oommaodiisa

at a few fa ^es. Great fieldi of lee, aJ

ing acres in extent, would be Ufledti^l

the dr by the drivtog man, ud bnlif

by ita own weight send blocks of iasi

as cabins spinning ever the viiitned,!d

surface, ornshing every thing in tUtf

while the terrible splashing of tis ri

sending geyser spouts aloft, vai diin

fine spray bdfore the shiieking gil^ 1.

" "
Tarrinjj forces ot

atej

Her
health Inroke down under thtostrain.
Mias Bradden and her hoeband, Mr. Max-

well, aaya a oorraependent^ are ftunOiarfig-

IK? f*-** Pfhioeaa rnd alao the Lyceun
Theataeonthefint :hta. Thetodyb in"• J?™n«<»f maturirf womanhood. Her
hair Haa token on a partial boat. Herface
to a raddy one, laggeating a oomfortabto
BngUah mateen, aether of a numerona fam-

^Nratiiar than aDoof the meet preliflo*«"»•» •he day. She weara a pretty lace
oap andcarriae anoad with her a decidedly
Mmfflrtrida. goad hMuewiie atanoapher^
vtJP^Jf ^n«M Md of tradfiional
Baglhh baad. Sha ii «a| a fctttiSieme

2M>ito>ito^whmithatol£l,aad 1b^ her

* wTt'

ping all these warring; forces ot utD

weird light that added amfiteiioai

Ity to the appalling scene beftnu

Perched high on a newly m«d« lai

at If it bai oUmbsd there to W I

means cf escape, was the half IommN

in imminent danger of btinx m\
hands turned out to a

twinkliij! "J
aeronautical carrtoge wusoonirieiT'ra

Thus ended sledging, on the 2«b < '1

until the coming winter 1 iw omn
or about the middle of S8ptemlw,iai

two months.

Could not Help Thiiiki«'

Then wai once a little girl wk«J

tind ef tiitoktog her ow"
*«"<;*.

went out of doors and sat«"* '

^

.ndsddtoher«»lf.«NowI^f
any mon. HI Jn^stoP*W-tl
But.tohargreatsurprto.d-a

thinkteg harder and harder "» a

NotiiingShe could do
woald.t.^y

sang, she skipped,
she ohssrt

w^
fltoSshe''»dedb

the brook.

J«J
while tiie tiitoktog went onjhij^l
brook or tiie bntteifl as, never wm

j
a sfaigto instant. ... j^M&.he began

ta«jy>JjSa
less she was, and that sM w« ^ ^

tiiinkUig, whether she ««W»j,i,
But that did no good

eWwr. »

CO laugh. . ...-aitkapl'*

ItwasaefunnyJWilwJJ^^*
ingaslongassheUved.AJl.J^I
her own tiiooghto

»«»•

'»'2,p k, 1*

any mon than she ceuldrtoP»"

from bloomfaig to June,
^ji,

Since neither she nor
a»y»g^ 4

help thinkteg ahe oouW "Tj^l
and pleasant

tboughto. ^^f,
tiito was tiie

o«»ly„P»»*jrBotp^»
owntiieughts. She«)»15^,rf^
totiiem. ButsheoonW0W-„J
should be Uke, whether

ii»-

nerry or sad. . p
^

Customer (taresW^M
findtiitopieoe

«* *"•
, (j,

^Proprietor-Shoe J**Jii>
ter)-&en. y<'Vltii.>V'i?
ptoteofaoupendW^tt^^,
(To customer, »f2S>tfcii**/
haa atrtet orders to*g^^ii««
fonaerving,butsoinj»^
tiien to always diu^J^^^

woman. Shel-jSB*'^ J
^tB,andherthii»»" ^1

^Vuatr-Hcwioyo.^
J

Wi-Hcwd.lgj;*''
I

rortiienhalftto"^

It'

dear

Wife-Howo?;^!
ovar then half *«"^



Ji^MBii

of the 'AJataiM."

- ,nL in the OttUn^, by

Sentbo^'^^p.toh an offioer

^^""^ i»y that tur.hip WM

'»7"our boati were dta-

^* '„ onr •mallMt boat, ea-

^ "
I,, onr quarter boata

>'OT«Id iiiher. Dr.

p*'°°lhowa« In charge of the

r*?*!-,! room diTiBion, came on

^"wf«Srrder.totakethe

jl»»'^*jSderfor every man to

L«'^?'.un ^o enforce the or-To enforce the or

jed the

the decka vere'^.^S^wd a^d^rged
the men

',^e .tern-port,
where itDod

- ^M with one or two Of the

r^Mthn.'. steward, who, poor fel-

rom d to a watery grave, aa he

J
*
i^ The Alaf>ama a atem-port

Kttothe water's edge. Partly

Kplnog^d iEto the aea, aivl

fcg from the .inking ship. Cap-

\^ with a life preserver
and I ona

r,t,hma.
settled Btem foremost.

JJ^, bows high in the air. Graoe-

l^er death-8trnggle. she fa a mo-

Itared from the face of the wa-

rTsa now presented
a mass of liv-

Ltriving for their lives. Many
[•^ ,ank for the want of timely

Vme I .aw a float of empty ahell-

'ualledtooneof
the men, a good

«s examine It; he didso andre-

Tjthe doctor, sir. «?ead. Poor

1 heie.ished almost in sijiht of

Ml The young Midshipman Miffit

Jifi wd offered his life preserver.

r,. was not proving a very buoyant
T lie white caps breakins! over my
tfidl8trp"«iDgly unoomforUble, to

La. iUffit said :
• Mr. Kell, take

laVserver, Bir; yen are almost ex-

Iljlhe gallant boy did not consider

Injdltlon, but his pallid face told

Jot heroism was superior to hisbod-

|ri«, and I refused it, After twen-

B or more I heard near mo some

lollt,
' There is cur first lieutenant,'

Itte-xt moment I was pulled into a

Himich was Captain Semmes, stretch-

to the stern sheets, as pallid as

. e had received during the action

jjttintMlon on the hand, and the

I the water had almost exhausted

jre were also several of our crew

tilt, and. in a few moments we were

^ia littlP steam yacht, which had

fiEgi u: floa' irj^ men, and by tbrow-

Ite rojfs saved many lives. Upon
fcirher decs, I asL-ertaiced for the

Itethat she was the yacht Deerhound,
W Mr. John Lancaster, of Ecgland
Imc round I saw two French pilot-

ttiged in .aving cur crew, and final-

proats
from the Ktarsarge,"

|hicli£oloeical
liad in Egypt.

. enftli has had tho good fortune to

bv»n ancient Egyptian necropolis In

iLibn deaert, opposite Assouan, on the

Ibuof the INile, Among the tombs
id;pened are several which date from

Itwch dynasty {circa h. c, 3,000), and
iMiL'ccted in the stj le of the great
^pc»n .epnlchres in the mountain

( !ut. They consist of two or more
iichanbera, connected by corridors,

Isoeing supported by colonms, and
In decorated with colored has reliefs

lit preservation. Several of these

pesr to belong to members of a
l«iilly, the hfads of which were prcb
I ernors of the province.

plgestiaa truly magnificent sepul-
fcaenring 140 feet in repth by forty
Ik eadth, and contoining thirty col-
T- me square, some round. It pur-

1 the the tcmb of a certain prince of
fd lower Egypt, who lived in the
ptme Neferkara, and who b repre-
kc one ef the wall paintings as a
nil

leaning on a crutch. A fine shrine

iSrtiSjK 23f2wi3SSB
'

tiw

•ad •» altar
•fattto Iwwiiinrt
condniona
The ooIptaxM an Twy oQiiooa, and

aspeot ol tha wliala tomb k npotttd m
tramely anhaio. From ttia aaoand tatha
end of tha alavaoth dynaa^ then mn,
however, many Ungi namad Nsfarkara;
and onto tha iMctiptkwia an folly dedphar-
ad it is impoBslble to say oadar whidi rolar
thb lama fnnotiniiary flowbtaed. Tha tomb
is attfibated by thoae an tiia spot to tha
third dynasty; but It aeama for many
reaaona more likaly to data from tha time of
that Ndarkara who nooaaded Meranra ef
the sixth dynaaty. Tlia faoadw (^thii

line, Atl, waa a native of the bland of Ele-

phantine, oppoaito Aasooan, and the plaoa
first roao to importance nnder hla anooeaaora.
It was daring tin reign of Merenra that

Una, a famooa Gitneral and Prima Minlitar,

qoarrled the graalto of Asaonan for tha

sepnlohre and aaroephagus of Ids aovereign,
and built a fleet of thirteen veasels at Ele-

phantine for the transport of tha same.

Pending farther details, we shonld thero-

fore be InoUned to ascribe the large tomb to

a gentleman of that period, eepeolally if'tiie

neighboring twelfth dynasty tomba are

those of Ills descendants. In one of theaa

latter there were foond a series ef Oalrlde

statues, representing the diseased in mum-
mied form, done in baked olay er terra

ootta, and placed in reoesses along the cor-

ridor. This, at all events, is an entire nov-

elty in tomb decoration.
The cemetery will probably prove to be of

great extent, as there is evidence of its hav-

ing been in nse down to a late period. The
large tomb, nsnrped by later comers, was
found piled to the celling with mnmmles,
mummy cases, and funerary fnmiture of

Roman times, inolnding upward of aixty
memorial stolae. Gren. Orenfell is actively

pursuing his work of discovery by the help
of our Bnglish soldi* rs, who continue to

open and cuar out tomb after temb.

OY£B THE OCEAN.

The eldest ion of the Shah of Persia la

making a tear through Europe.

Mr. Broadhnrst, M. P. , as a mason, actu-

ally helped to build the Home Office, where
he Is now second in command aa nnder
heme secretary.

According to the London Practical Con-

fectioner
" the potato introduced in Eng-

land 1.1 1600 was first eaten aa a sweetmeat,
stewed in sack wine and sugar.

The recent census in Bavaria has bronght
to light the following torse, though some-

wbailengthy title: "A B , Royal Ba-

varian RailroadconsttuotienEectionfire-wood

storehousekeeper."

Mr. Arch appeared at the recent Parlia-

mentary, banquet given in his honor In a

pepper-and-salt suit and scarlet tie. He sat

bestde Mr. Chamberlain, who was in full

evening dress.

Poor Lord Bute, having spent £1,000,000
on bis new house, can only afiord to give

1-5,000 of that sum to the widows andorpnaua
of the colliers who were killed while lately

working for him.

A diamond, larger and more valuable than

the Koh-i-Noor, is about to arrive from the

Cape. The lapidary has been esga^d eight-

een months in cutting the gem. The Koh-

i-Noor is said to be worth $140,000.

In 1799 the Parliament of Great Britain

had to tiansact the business, so far as home
sffairs were concerned, of alout 12,000,000

people ; to-day of about 35,000,000, and the

afifalrs of Ireland (then transacted in Dublin)

absorb about three-fourtlis of time, so that

pressing English business has to stand over.

Dr. Phipson, in a German scientifio jour-

nal, advocates the general nse of sugar as an

article of dieti not simple as a pleasing ad-

dition to food, fie affirms that during

forty years he haa eaten at least a quarter of

a pound ef sugar daily, not osunting sugar-

forming substances taken at the same time,

and has been benefitted by it.

No Russian lady can travel without her

husband's assent to the issue of her pass-

port, but in Austria wcman's right to a

veto has just been recognized. It is slated

that a drciee las recently been promulgated
to the effect that no man led Austrian sub-

ject sfaall henceforth receive a passport for

jourreyisg beyord the frontier, without the

express consent cf his wife.

Prince Erapotklne, the "Citizen Fiinoe,"

ssssssssiai^KBsaBaBmmm

M ha ii wnr tmiMmuMt atfhd hf tt«

Beelaliali, la » stndienaJooUng maa af

miodlaaia, vUh a bald taoad and Shako*

paaraan teee, aad weara a isslstln eap aad

paetaclea. Ha^aakaEogliahwIlhaaiKilar-
ly ooftaalnaii aad tnoA vhh vataaaolar

fioanoy. Hla ideal af gevemmeat ia what
ha torma anarohioal oemmoaiaB.

grning, iokeBiagpilli
ladad ly Dr. Piana'a

The hoga, draatio, _ .
are fait balna anpoiaaded _, —
"Purgative Pellets." Saldlqr drnggtits.

Tha BOW ootton gsoda are aa handsoma aa

India allka.

.... Yerang or middle-aged men of-

fering from nervous debility or othardaiioato

diseaaee, however in^uoed, speedOy asd'par-

manentiy oared. Addieaa, World's Dis-

pensary Medical Asaooiation Bnffalo, N. Y.

Taoka are revived on spring frooka.

"Tlu Ug^tthatUei^
la woman's syes^"

la a ray of heavsn'a own lirlghtness ; but it

Is, alas I often dimmed or qnenohed by soma

wearing, diseaae, perhaps silently borne,
but taking all oomfcrt and enjsymant emt •}

life. That light of the honsebold can be re-

kindled and made to glow witii Ita natoral

brightness. Dr. R V. Pieroe's 1" Favorite

Prescription" is a potent specific for most of

the oliroaio wcakneaaea and diaeases pecul-
iar to women.

M. Gaston Tessandier's " I>\ Natare " has

jnat entered npcn ita fonrteeenth volnme
with a subscription list of 15.000.

Imperial Coasli Brop wOi give
Peaittve and InstantSelief to those raffsrina

from Colds,Hearsene«,SoreThreat,ato.,and
are invalnable to orators and veoallstai Far
asde by druggiste aad oenfecticmera. B, h
T. WATSCO?, Mannfaoturers. Toronto.
Ontario.

A newspaper haa been started at Sitka.

Printers out of a Sit-kan perhaps get one by
applying early.—[Boston Post, in such far-

fetehed attempta we cannot see what there

is to Boston. Postpone them for the fntare.

- [The Alaskan (Sitka) It takes a good
while for a joke to travel to Alaska and

back, especially when it ia as weak as the

above ; and in the Intorval we had forgotten
our crime. New as we Sitka-mly and look

at it we sigh, Alaskan such things be I

Do not take Pills or Powders containing
Caltmel, lor. attbistlmecf the year, the le-

suit may be serious. If you require a dure of

pliysio lake Dr. Careon^s iBtomaeb and Con-

stipaiicn Bitters ; It sets gentlT on the Bowels,
purifies the Blood, improves the circulation,
stimulates the Liver and Kidneys, and speed-
ily cures Bilicu£tt8r, Beadache. Dyspepsia.
IndigcetioD. Search the Drug tores from erne

end of Cemada to the other, and you cannot
find a remedy equal to it. Try it and use it In

your fan'iilea Sold eyerywheie In large
bottles at SO cents.

A.P. 274

MACHINERY.
see Bngines. Boileis, lion. Wood, and mlsoellan-

euos machines, for sale V'or paiticnlara addieaa
H. W. FITBIE, Bianltoid, Ont.

WASTED—
10,000 MillmeD and others Interested

In machineiy to send name and address (or

ft copy of my ^o. 18 Ulnstiated Cfttalogne ; sent Ireo.

H. W. PEIRIE, Mtcblntst and Geneial Ilaohine

Dealer, Branttoid, Ont.

SPECIAI.
ATTESIIOlf.—Scmethiiiir every-

boay sbcnld Have, a 'Wiif tcwitsin pen. the

otaeftpest and moat durable evtr invented; every pen
goaianteed to give •atiifaciicn ; i«enta wanted for

all parts of Carada ; laige con miasioD and no capital

requited ; send for deeoiptive oil onlais and special
inductroents to ageota C. B. Ebooks, Sole Oaaadlan

Agent. Toronto. ^

A CKAXD BOOK.
( ( TTKBOES or thb Eiblb, Bible Lakds abd thb

Xl War ni tub Socdak." This remarkable book

is (resn from the press vilui 750 pages of reaalcg mat-

ter of thrlUing loteieat and ttaiUing tiutbs. Over 60

pages of beaotlfal eteel and vooil engiavlngs and

maps. It is rold cnly by snbccriptlon ; a leprcsenta-
tive wanted in every district; liberal pay will be

given ; full Infoimation «ill be given free of charge

by the sole publishers In Oinads. International Book

ft Bible Bcuee 16 and 48 Fiont St. E.. loronto.

WM. EVANS,

M to 9S HcClU Street, Montreal.

Field, Garden, and Flower Seeds. „ ^ ^
Seed Grain. Clover and Timothy Seed. etc.

Muiaeiy Stock, Fnilt and Ornamental Tnes,

SmaU Fruits, Shrubs. Boses, etc _
Gteenhonse and Bedding Plants.

Send for oaulORUcs Vegetatle Plants, etc

jj^
-ifnjJAMs.:"TQltfcR1ataTlnnfflP.

Manufacturer and dealer in Tarred Felt, Rocfing

Pitch, Buildhig Papers, Oarpet and DeafenlnK Felt,

Beady Koofins, etc.

Forlowp.Ic.add«.s^^^^^g
« Adelaide St B., Toronto;

Boses .f"*^ ^ iH« HOBsa SHoa hhbobt," bats

*»«s'm *^**^THDrG 8SSHS TO 00 BRTSB J VtSOMm
"MGHTIB, YOU'M MUCH HAPPUB." I

But a gnvBBt lvboh ojr THmaar-UJfDmB aoi

KOSDIBD BIS TBWB OH XBB BWJUaOK.

nHMKIIM OMITS
BTMAIL

IS Isr n •• I AifbVaae qfuttrr, and wllk svssv

S" M
I
Dollar osda*. aa «m«s^lls. • CHija-

«1 I slhisaaMoelIoatt^Bsse.BmM.
tlu BtM ahwMtsrry JtawH, Iff ste. a J>osMa.

I aasiai tun Plants to please aad to antva in gocd
sadsr at aay mm ofBoa tn the Doalaioa. Largs
plaits by tssigftt or sxptass

Cm.
J* P. Cockbam, Florist,

OMsi^ takaa). aaavasmrasr.

lOVOB, I,AKK* CO.. CAI.T.

Ixle and Machine Screw Works.

CaRlafpeaMA Wacom .Axles, Ireaaad atad Bsl
and cap Besewsb olB. Usi so anpUeaMoa.

ONTARIO PUMP GO'Y,
(UmltwI.)

rForonto - Out.

!intt;r'.^ie^ii
B5!«..-,i*.-?t«.

luioJoiBSNOWDRl! M

f BAKING POWDER
rlMN Co..

Scveateem Blaes

GEARED
-
WimiLLS,

flwm I to M h. p., for

Pnm^g Water. mnnloK
Giain Omshaia, Btijaw Ont-
tara. Boot Palpers. or any
other maohinety up to a 40

h.p.OdstJfpi.

HAYING
TOOLS.
A VaU line of

^•THE BEST.

I X I. FEED MILI.

fruaranfeed to grind from
10 to SO bushel* per hour,
anoordlng to aize. These
HUls are the mo«t durable,
perfect and obeapes* Iron
Feed MtU yet invented.

'iisi-i.^

TANKS,
From the smallest

np.'to 2,85S bbls.

PIPE AND
Pipe Fittings.

In (act a fuil line of

VTat'r Supply
Material.

^^^ WIHDMULS

Frem 8 to SO^feet
diameter.

ABMSTBONG'S
Patent Teapered Steel

Bigsy k Carriage Gears.

Ow "Jump Ssat" Body on BoHpes Gear SIS'ts vtlh
aiaadlysala. aadaakto a UghK haadsoaw. dmable
sod useful eeaveyaeoa. BMes sssy with one er four
pssssHgsi^ aad chaafrad tram a slagla bnggr to a
double oaniagaqnliAly aad ooavcBlsatlr Ask your
oairlags maker tw partlOLlan. Oatalogoe mailed oa
applloaMoa to

J. B. ABMSTK4NG Hfff. Co. (Ld).,

GUELPH. CANADA.

HEAPT
IftUOH.

Abrng the Una of tte CUcagoaad Hwtki
Kallwaj Im Cemtral Sakota aad Hartkesa
Betoaaka. New seotions are being opened up aad
lapidly aetUad hi these woKdertally jarodaettva
reglOBS, aad the "flisi eomeis" wiOhave"

^looatlon.
For fnU informatioa (wUoh will be seat yen free si

charge) about the free lands and aheap homer, uoly
to JOnr BU MOKIST,

Western Canadian Pass. Agent. 0. • R..W. By.,
a. . HAB, rVork 8t^ Toieato. Oat

Qeneial Pass. AgSBlg Ohioatv. Illi

CONBOY'S C4BBIAGE TOPS
Are tiie Best and Obcapeet in the MarkeL Order
one from your Carriage Maker. Take no other Und.
Bend lor Catalogue—407 King Si. W., Tobohto.

PUMPS.
Iron and Wood.

Force or Ufl.

Deep Well Pumps
A Gpeoialty.

Send us vour address on a poet card and we wlU
send yon 101-page illustrated catalogue free.

GONSUNiPTION.
I bara a poiltlve remedy for the a! >ve diaeaae ; b? lU us

thoiuanda of casea of tha worst kin.. au>i of long itandinff
bare bMn cared. Indeed, ao itroni; ia my faith in Ita

afflcacy, that I Till send TWO BOTTLES FREE, together
with VALUABLE TBEATISB on this dlaeaaa to any
ofliBrer QiTe expreaa and P. O. adilrc.a.

DB. T. A. RLOCPM,

BranohOffice.37 Tonga St., Toro&to

SEEDS
IRENNIE'S SEEDS ARE THE BESTI

ninstrated Cataloarae for 188C
IContaininjf description and prices of the choicest I

IfIELD, OASDEKftFLOWEBSEESSl
I Mailed free. ETery Farmer and Gardener should I
have a copy before ordering^ seeds for the coming I

I season. Handsomest cataIo|i>ue published in Canada
|

WiiRENNIE. TORONTO.

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merely to atop them for

time and then have tbem retnni araln. 1 mean a radical
cure. I have made the dlKaae of PITS, EPILEPSY orFAUr
ISO SICRNE^jS a life-lonE study. I warrant my remedy

'

to cure the worst coses. Because others have failed la no
reaaonfor not now receiving a cure. Send at once for a
tteatise and a Free Bottle ol my Infallible remedy. OIt*
Express and Post Office. It casta you nothing for a trial,
and I will care you. Address DB. H. O. BOOT,

Brancli dee, 37 longest., Toronto.

Peerless Oils,
An made only at the Qneen City Oil Works« and have reoahed during

the last three years

SIX GOLD MEDALS.
Band lor sample barrel. If It does net prore satisfactory we will pay freight both ways.

*

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., 80 Front St. E., Toronto.

DRUNKENNESSI
Oplwrn, Moraine, aad Kindred HaMts. Valuable treatle sent free- The medicine
my DO given In tea or ooflee. without the knowledire of the person taking It. if so desired. Send
two So. stamps for full pvirtlorlaia and testlmoBlala of those who have been oured. Address,

BI. T. Lnban. 47 WelUngtoa St. Baat, Toronto, Canada.

Over 16,006 in lue.

"HEAFS PATENT"

DRY EARTH CLOSETS
Are The Best in The World.

AwardetPje Fint Prize MedtOi.

"
Tweaty-llve of these OosBmodeo were soppUad to

the HouatRoyal HospllBl. Montreal, and tha Medical
maa aad la^ autes in ohanc* exnoss IlieaiselTas

wtll plaasad aad. satWtod with tham.^
Jroleasor Ooldwln Smith ssys: "I;haTa pieasoiela

leslttylac that tte Kaith Oosels (S) supplied by your
Oanpaay to bouses ooenpled tw mambeis of my honts-" " an (ouDd to work axttrmmr well aad to be Tosy

, .ifjwf to health aad ooosIoiIl''

"Very Ber. Pcaa Boomer (laoiriao), la pleased to tss-

4r toMM rslw> and UBefnlaass ol the Bedside OoasBsode

iqn>lied to him i^y Mr. Heap. It has fnUUed all the

.iiiaiilsse mala fur It la the printed olronlar. aad he
rtieaaly soooBuncn^s it for the ure of laTaUds." [We
nay add. it is a No. 9 PnU-up Ooauaode. aad stands by
die DsaaH badsMs, he baiaf a oaaflined iaraUd.]

Telspteae No. 66. Pinar Biaatsna Sill.

fleap'8 Patent Dry larth or Ashes Closet
'— - '

Coi^Muiy (Ltaited).

ST Adelaide St. Wert, feroato.
JVMtery—JTastopon, JTisA. Miglttk natU/nr—MmnOtHer.

M
J.
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__|^fife8sionaI ^dJbd^esi^jnrSs onelneh

^Vholepolumn ..$50 0(J'?27 50 fla WT
Half cdlO!rirf..«^...ii.'«7 00 15 OG 10 Ott

g«M-tercdiuaiQ,.. ..^Ln'fO 10 QQ, d.QO
'Pw» inch' Space. .;. A ''^ iO -'4 (JO:.. ''•;

'ITiree inch spaee JO 00 S Of)

Cairaal wivetttseiBeiits 8< cents per lin«fint
in«prtiou, 3 cents per line each Bubseqaent
insertion, nonvareil measure,

EoLtoiial aoUces, or nc^ices ia local col-

nnn 10 cents per line first insertion, ^ceats
each subsequent insertion.

Utray aniinals <>c., •dvetticed 3 veeks for

Si, the advertisement not to exceed tnrelve

liaes. .

Mo pqMr dteooottuned rmtik all arrears
are p<ui exeepftst; the^tiem of ifaefmblislier.

The Staxdasid office bat; a splendid eqnip-
ment of poster as well as fins job type Spc-
mal attention to orders by mail. Orders
AUed with dispatch.

EDITOB AND PEOPEIETOR.

SiMUaiiiMiiiiWttllRff.
rAV

-if- a «.'!;<:.. n." i

I«oan (m ltMPX«ial^«t l«r

.^ .n-.J i!,; rt - S;

IS ist sl

TTT^IiL DIGGEE AND DBILLER. ALL
VY orders' prbAptiyattindAffW.' Besi

daiM«»-Snider'slfill OwpnSAmd^^;
"^' "^

v!i^

« «T«SW a«siae |a

ifilL^iuMM*

^e0al.

P. AlcCullougrli,
BABEISTBB, SOLICITOE, &c.

OFFJCE—OVER KhFARLAMOS STORE.

MAEKBALE.
jMoney to IL<oa.n.

271

ISAAC STIHrSON

Builder and Cbrttraetor eveiyrmoa^i.

In all kinds of Brick and Stone wttk.

Estimates given.
All work Ruaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

195-fim* MAaKD4^ P. JD.

-^

month.
- ;.i^..L

liaBK
_•_ v] :-'s^ ,i'''' '^ai ..-.-I,-. : --.•:-:,

B^oUwtt^yden^ftfrti-j^^ before

Chataworth.
"^ ^''"

','

"

PrioeVille--Mi()ii^ybdf6t(sDnthftm,
Hanover—llfo&day liefere DiirliHm.

Walk^rfcdii—Last WediftsSolay
'

Ja

Mnant potcflt'-^;:^3iiri Wednesdaj
in each monitli.

' ' *. ^

'^"W »t»d#

W. C. RICHARDS/
BUILDKR,

CONTRAGTOB, 4 AECHI-
TEOT, Ittarkdale.

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(sUCCESSOItS TO LAUDEB & HANDS),

BAHEISTEES,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Convoyancerij, <fte. Money to

.'loan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street East,

199-251 ToEOHTo,

IHASSOn A MASSON,
T3AKEISTEES, SOLICITOES, &c.

Offices—Ow6n Sonad, in Vieker's Block
Ponlott St.; Branch office in Markdale, over
.MeFarland's Store, on Friday andSatmday
every week. 57-ly

J.-Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massos.

N.Ii.—Private & Company's funds to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

WM. G. CUTHilE,
Plain & Ornamental Piaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Ghurdi iark-
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Galsomining Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

303

Grist,Spranpllip^
Having made eqtensiv* 'improvements in

my Grist Mill I feel eoirfident I can ^ve
go«d satisfaction.

•,

"^

6000 FLOUR ALWAYS ON HANO

oc

Mo. _
.noMLa >o '

9ia morn, .ouooia ^fam^l
gaa^b Ail

^»?»*oJ siJdrsaoqrlTei ji

oofi ViAfloWoacl Af.u
aa Stat^i ^?, f)»45fi ,-^

^i -/i.-o Wi'nawt hr\

9-(
*

ail Lpt:

QDl" .iiu'd^h

-Ici

:,9

•ill

• Time
.«pj

Taking
e/ifec(#o«i^

-a 4 a^«

Chopping Done Every Day

Custom Sawing and Bills Filled ool th«

I

shortest notice.

LUMBER AND LATH ALWAtS
ON HAND.

Cherry, Baltsront, White Ash, Black Ash
Bassweod, Pine i,nd Hemlock Logs wanted

Alexander Brotra.

ISSUER
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Commissionei
in B. E. &c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan 'for the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.

Priceville, Nov.-5th. I889.
'

1-y

9ly. M. AKITT, Eugenia.

"Wm. Broim,

JSSTTEE
OF MAEEIAGE LICENSES, A'c

Commissioner in B. li. Sea.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Eeal Estate se

curity.

J.P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTSST,

/"^ IUDUaTE OF TOEONTO SCHOOL
ViX of Dentistry, \srill bo at the Maikdale

House, Markdale, on; the 1st and third Wed-,

;i<jsday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Fleslierton. the day following the

third Wednesday in eacb mouth for the prac
ticc of his j)rofes6iou.

122-47

ROBERT S. RAE.

TAILOR,
Sydenliam Street,

MARKDALE.

Milts,

I'araiecs are 4i'ititig'~frott' One to

twenty-foor miles to ihe; Victor BolJer.

Mil), and are so bigfalj pleased with
the results that they always come
back

No' waitiD<^, or return trip necessary'
as you get your grist home with you
eveiy time.

No change made in the scale -of exchan(;e
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mix^d chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the go«^d Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

»19
^

ANGUS PLEWES-

Sdale of Gristing: at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

:r____«TATloj;s

'Toronto..."Le^„""

Oiange- , Arrive
'

^"iJe /Loave.""
Oiangevilli, J

' "

Shelburiie
l>undalk . . . ,

Fletiherton, .

Markdali'..''

li<*rteley.. .'.'

Wihianjsford
Chatswoi iL .

Owen hound..

*Tlk'

I'll...

Owen Sound....
ClmtBwonh ....',' !

'i

WiUiamsford'
'"''"'

^ ^ '(i

BerkelcT ... '«5i

Maikdale...!"''
'•''- '^U

FleBherUm ..'.
'^^i

Dundalk ..

"*"'
|

"'1

Shdbnnie
.'..'.\\\ !j2t

3ianeevilIe.lHu '»-

Orange ) ArrivB
"•••822

CardwellJ unction '"^'^

Toronto... ..Arrive

'

I 925

1055

PEESBYTERIAN CHU2
Service.-;

every Sabbath

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

iVrA i:<Iil>A J ^K ,

nmm furnisisi6I6s
supplied on the shortes notice.

WHK.iT.

fl'i ibs.

61 "

CO "

59 "

50 '•

57 "

5C •'

55 "

54 '•

53 "

52 "

51 "

50 "

49 "

WEIGHING.
41 flour.

40 "

39 "

38 "

37 •

3G "

.S5 '•

34 •*

3.S
"

.32 "

30 "

2S ••

2fi "

24

<'K» AL.

13 lbs.

13 *•

14 •'

15 •'

IC "

17 "

18 ••

19 "

20 "

20 "

20 ''

20 "

•ii)
"

20

8 o clock. Key,. A. Mm U
Brown, S. S.

Su^etintcudeu

' *'

CHElST CHUECH.

Farm for Sale.

A. .SiDlenclid. Hearse
tur hire at moderate rates.

Eemember I give yen all your pmall wheat
home with jou. which is considerable.

2T0 W. J. ROWE.

PiGTiiRE

AU kinds cf—

FRAMING
Done ou short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

MANSION HOUSE,

MARKDALE,
Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALEjiii
MARKDALE, -' OIJT.

J. £ Marsh, - Prop\

Ie
rv ACRES North f of lot No. 18, con.

*) \J 8, Euphrasia, 100 acres cleared and
under cultivation, 60 acres of which is fit for

reaper and mower, ferced with cedar raUs,
well watered, log house and frame barn. The
uncleared portion is hardwood, with sufficient
cedar for fenciuu purposes. Soil clay loam,
and almost free from stone. This is a de-
sirable farm and will be -old on easy terms.
<'haroh and school convenient. Distance
from Markdale, 9 miles ; from Eocklyn, 3
miles. For further particulars apply to

JAMES BOYD,
273-tf Eocklyn P.O.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

MARKDALE

leDlis.

Servicee for March 7th Tu m
ftrd7. .2mt7. ?8t.h l,i::i,)

4 th, 7. lltl!lO:3uaBd 7 'Sdi
10:30 and 7. KfV. Jas. \iva ]

Sabbath School 2.-30. J. W '4
tendent.

' •

MErnODIST CHUP, 1

Services fvery Sunday at )(i:.H

7 p. ni Sunday School at n(
Jfeetinp every Tlinrsday ereiii!;?

Bible class ?ii(ni(lav evening (ri

Eev. Weslev Cass( n. Pastor; V
S. S. SnperiuiendcDt. Ladies' aJi
nection

; Mrs. T Hill, Secrelarr.

$«jftttn girtrtwi

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PRICEVHjLiE. Ont.

Larue And «om'itf*liotis Sample Eooifts

Good Bed Kooma, &c. Tlio Bar .-tuit lard'e

;'*;weU-sup>jIi«l witj» the .best iliMP'^^l^at Hf

/fcBu-i^gc^ilStahiihgjanit^elktii^wHostlir's ^

.,„^_. ^.,„...„„, ^ m.i^Lyaaut%

". I -.^ 1 .'
THOS.. .ATKllfSgNj |mpri«ftor

j

Ww.'Bota, Loudon W., En^«nd,

ptf^ EEAZILLIAN PEBBLE SPJ2C-
' J. TACLEa. manufactnred byFrank Lazaijis
late of the firm o£ Lazarati A- l^o^xis. form-
erly of Hartford County, now of Nu^jjs
Maryland's Eoad, Harrow Road, London'
EDg,,.can be had of W. A. Brown'
WatehmaKer.A-cTlIarkdale. =

'

Mr. Lazarna would beg to notifv his num.
eroas fric-nds and patrons." that' he has no
connccti.n with any other firm in the Do-
minion, and only \a» r«bUe« can be procured

M^above. Frank Lazarns, Mauu-
tac^er Optician, 38 Marykaii's Eoad, Har-^ "' "^ " '" "^ " • -

274.6m

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUREE OF

MARBLE AHD $RAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST RECE1VET>

Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

IS-
Largest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries m Vermont. WUl he sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-
gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperiections, and called Wliite Bronte.

H. B. HARRISON.

Weaving done..on short
notice. Cotton warp supplied.
Charges moderate. A call

respectfully solicited.

248 4in F. J. RITCHIE.

Health is Wealth I

MARKDALE,
Manufacturer of 9 J kind-s of

Cylinder, Drop Valve and
Ci^ern Pumps.

Iron r*umps Sxipplied
Orders

respectfully solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.
Also agent for Sargent's Patent Load

Lifter for Glenelg and Bentmek tov^n-
ships. Urders by mail promptly at-
tended. 219

llarkda^ C. 0. 0. F No. 7:. E ^^

alternate !tIoiulay evening at Sc'do

Hall, ;McI)o!igaii's bioci. Yisitii;

welcome.

Markdale A. 0. U. W. No 141 W
their Hall, McDougall's block, evi

Monday evening at 8 o'clod. A

breUircn of ntigliboriuglodBesso!;

M.^RKDAr.F L. G. L. Ko. lOl.j

Hall on Friday on or before fiiU i

month, llios. Elliott, .Master; IT.

Secretary, .

TO SCHOOL TROSTEES.

VICTORIA R- B. PfiEflEP

No. -282,

Meets in Lodg'e Ecom cff Markdmi

No. 1045, tirst Eriday in each
moi;j.l

ing Sir Knights always welcome.

James -BRonn:. IV.

275 - Thomas Eiuon,

J, jr. mwix, ^

Honorary Graduate

Veterinary

Treats all dis-

eases of domes-

tic animals. _

Veterinary Medicines Kept

CHAEGEslioDEBAl
callspeomptlyattes

OFFICE AND INFIfiMASr.

M/LL STREET. Opposite. ^f'^

MAEKDALi

ex-

? The sabscriber bcge to iclorm tlie travellity^

pnblic semerallyi *hat Ive has leased tlieabove

]iremti«»s for flrterm of years, and hopes hj

iAt^iiiii^to llioiv flrtmfort to merit a share, of

>»rijlie patoona.^ B>iv and Larder well snp-

Itli^l OL.od Kt&bling«ud attoativo hostlur
• '

'.'
'

]P,,LJ[cLEAN,
". fctvyK'»! ^•-^l! vi' -

1 , propri^or,

i-z li, i

'

i .xj- fi t M ' *>
.—

HOTEL

>mmf

gg65i.E8S Or IIITURE.

T/te most Important and Orifjinal $ciei-V li/ic I'aperTtf the Coyntry.

PBICE f1.50 PEE TEAB.
"Work of ^Jectricity in Natore." price

$1.60.
'Origin of^Hxaes," price 75c
ol Electricity in the Solar aystem "

price 2go.

The tmderaigned is manufacturing an
cellent assortment of

wcUool B^ixr-nittH-e,
?p°/rw'?,^«°i,^J^''^®^^

S^^TS and DESKS.TEACHERS' DESKS, etc.. of tue latest
design and most approved pattern. Highlyrecommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapne*, comfort and compactness.

Sf'"*T« ^^^-^^ assdrtment of Farm and
School Bdls

t^t always on hand. Send for
catalogue to Cbatsworth P. O.
^^^ ANDREW McGILL.

iV ^

necessary attention as to Eatables, Drink

nWea. and HortC Care

^^ of Ekctridty in
theEMt]»,«price25

l-Xl ^l""'^' price 25e. ,

.pfficesofKlectricityintheBfaan Bodv '

Pric«,Jfc
''

J Evidences of Chirwter,-* pSSlB!;' '

PROBLEMS OP NATO^E," .

NewTork.

Bdibm Red,

Seed,
White Dutch,

£91 180

Dr. E. C. West's NKi(»E.As»ihtAiN Tueat-
^XT,

a guaranteed speeific for Hysteria
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fi s. NervouV?^'
raWa, Headache. NervousB^ostr^^L.^
Mental

Depression^, Softaaite of theXl^i
resulting in

Ins«fiitr.,«4 iS« tomSaeay and death. ffeoii$ia^mL»^^S~
ness, Loss cf PoweriTSr^^TSr
tary Losses and

f^per^^l.^^^J::^''^;over-exertion of the braiu,.a^ba,™ver^
mduipenqe. One box wm curerS caS
One dollar aboK. or-ai, botes for iir«.d»i]arasent by mailprepai^on>eoeipt of p^cflv;Rnarantee six bbxes^tb Cure aSy ca.4 Wi^each order received by ns ler six boxP. I^
companied with five d^Urs, wo^wife the

^J«^n St.. Chicago,-^.U.B,n^^t: »̂g^t -fe t^^^^ui^^^
270-1, ire*aeaKEa:2L^a,i(E:

'ofi^FoxtSl, Eng-
Blne^fied Top,u«hfiyt,TimoOiy,Ci

YollcjwOaf,

r,Ji7°'* 2f ^\^^ »°d GaMen Seeds tonve from England early i* March.

H. PAR^R,

HAVE YO"

Liver Complaint,D«ifcdj
Jaundice. Headache,

l^^jj,^!;*^!
Costivei>e.ss, or any o.- »y . |

liver, Df. Chases LirtB^

and certain rem°y-,_f.,e REM^, ,ir3]

• NATURE »n|^iifJ
The unqualified ^^^^^fy*ii^^^^
Liver Complaii-.t "'^^I'^^^J,,
componndedfromnat^J^ 2^^r.„moonnded f"""

"?!^s,hW. «?^j
3BAKE AND "Jt ig^ f^t*
invaluable rooB,w^^t

ar-

Mandbake
other in'

powerful eneti u.. -- ^^
blood. 600.0»y ^
^M to try t>"'"'^^»^;,

T.iaJ

a:

Wrapped'arounde^^g:

remedy. Ffice, 35 r

; SOLR By>

iikAki
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FiVB CXHTS KACB. r

Bfissm

3 UWES OF 1

lllERICAB
Y/ATCHES

r
• Warrantable Grades.

jgfA
Thomas' C/ocks.

lAnGEASiJORllENTSILVER-
WARE.

.

.
_ 4

0SIC/IL INSTRUMENTS.

Itaianis
MWe Specks.

Cf^er Lines of Jewelry, etc.

18 K. WEDDING RINGS.

Ilioods
& Work Warranted.

fm REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

f. A. BROWN,
A reliable Jeweller

^•^m

IcdandOtJieritems.
N'oTii i:s in thexe fohimns intended to benefit

ami vi'Undiial cr Societij leill be charged ten

tni< a 'line for the first insertion and five

mt>' (t line e'arh snb<e(tnent insertion.

Per

WuRTOx cbair factory is closed

down.

Er?Hr..\sTA spring show, at Rocklyn
he 'i'-itli April.

PiiNT foigeL MarMala Spring Show
next Tueficiay.

The Rose Library always on hand
at Mrs. Clement's.

AniKMEs:* miniitea came too late

to a!)pcar tliis week.

^ ..T.L Paper—You will find a nice

atscitraeiit at Hill Bro's.

Makkdale Spring Show will be' held

on t!iL 20tli, next Tuesday.

TiiK Standard to any address the

balance of 1886 for 75 cents.

^liiRE is to be a new Postoffice at

Proron Station this Summer.

I'l.i Plewes of Guelph is th« guest
of h-^r cousin, Mr. Angus Plewes.

Mks. T. H.ALL of Dundal.k has been
tlie guest of Mrs. McNea- this waek.

GLABgTQNB's Home Eule bill passed
itjiiisl reading without a division.

CxE case of prime L. C. Bacon just
leceived at J. E. Trimble's, cheap for

casii. .
-

JIk. H. Kixg has sold "British En-
'i?!! and purchased another fine

Stallion.

Games.—Old Maid cards, Dic«,
DoiiiiJoeB, Checkers, &c,, ai Mrs.
Clemeutrs,

Till- bottsrhe does his work the
^8ss IS known or though^, of him.—The
proof veafler.

Oil Cake & Cattle Food ch8»|»
fM cish at the Medical Hall. A.
Turnf r & Co.

Apprentices wanted to learn Drees
»M Mantle Making. . Apply to Mrs.
Clem.nt, Markdale.

Easter Cards-—Beauti-
"Ua.sortmeiit at the Medical Hall.^ -laruer & Co.

GnAss Seeds and Clover Seeds for
-manent pasture at the Medical

2^'- A. Turner* Co. •

,

J ^""^^^ .*^^« iJofced Oscar Wild like

\ir,l'
^"^iWe's blonde salesman:

^y
transposmg the name.

B^f-^^
your orders for Music and

at \V A
^°^*^°otion, any instrumeBt,

• A. Brown's Jewellery Stor«.

i£^^'^
fail to call at Mason's Car-

<!W ^°^^^ ^^^ see those celebrated

^2*fTED
at the Revere Hotel, Mark-

^^

^ two
girig^ one for kit<A«n work

^att^?^^
for dinii^ room.: J«o.

Mr. Geo. Bichabdbon, Eapbrasia,
made 40 gallons beautiful maple
syi-up in four and a half days recently.

Mr. Asch. Botq has returned to the

villaere, and wili be happy to serve all

his old customers in the weaving
business.

The Ladies are all talking about
McFarland's wonderful display of

Dress Goods ; Silks aud Trimmings
to match.,

J. R. Trimble's Spiing and Sun-
mer stock is now complete in every

department. Special quotations to

cash purchasers.

GJ-arclen Sieecls.—A large

assoitmsnt, fresh, from the beqt grow-
ers just received at the Medical Hall.

A. Turner & Co

Tbs large discount for cash, 10 to

20 per cent., will continue till May
l»st on Watches, Clocks, Silverware,
etc. W. A. Brown, Jeweller.

We had a friendly call last week
from Mr. Samuel Wright of Simcoe

Co., formerly of Euphrasia, who has
been visiting friends ia this district.

J. R. Tbiuble haB the largest lot of

Prints au> choicest assortment of

Ladies Di'ess Goods ever shown in

Markdale. Special value for cash.

^foNEY to loan on lenl estate, the

veiy b«t.t rates aud terms: no com-
mibsious charged ; e^^pcuees low.

Apply lo C. \V. Rutlcdge.

R. J. McCoT has moved to our

village this week, and will open next

week a branch of Baine'e Pump Works
of Owen Sound.

Mr. Forest butchers have raised

the puce of beefsteak from 10 to 12

cents. Markdale butchers didn't raise,

their 's were up all winter.

The new parliament buildings at

Toronto is to be commenced shortly.

They are to cost about $750,000, and
to be completed in three years.

R. 0. WmTBT is prepared to do all

kinds of House, Sign, and Carriage

Painting. Special attention to House

Painting. Estmates given free.

Look out for W. H. Flesher's

advertisement, Flesherton, next week.

He has something important ta . say
to those who have wool to manufacture.

Mr. Isaac Stinsom, builder and

contractor, has taken up his reridHuce

in Markdale, and is prepared to attend

to the wants of the public in that

line.

The place to get your Millinery is

at Hill Bro's ; they keep the best

goods aud latest styles. All trimming
done under the supervision of Miss

Lo've.

The most beautiful Suitings, beau-

tiful Pan tings, latest style Hats m
Felts and Straws, and magnificent
Ties are all to be found at J. R.

Trimble's.

Hbartwell & Hbartwili. have

opened in the butcher business in

Rutledge's old stand and are prepared
to serve all who favor them with their

patronage. Adv. next week.

J. R. Trimble has just received a

quantity of that famous Tea, Pride of

Hamilton, besides being a very fine

article, a prize is drawn with every

pound purchased.

Mt. Forests three newspaper men
arc members of the new Fire Brigade.

Notlaing like getting men into the com-

pany who are used to hard work and

accustomed to being in hot water.

J, R. Trimblb's stock of Ready
Made Clothing is very large and par-

ticularly well assorred, comprising all

shades, shades and sizas, at very low

figures
^1 cash.

Fob Sale.—One thoroughbred cow

and calf, one heifer two years old, a

quantity of hay, seed oats, peas, and

about 600 bushels of potatoes. Applj
to James Meroer, one mile from

Markiale. 2 w.

The mo9t reliable plaee yea can

take your Bug^ea, Demoerats, Wag
ons, &c', to be repured^ re-trimmed,

re-painted, Ae., is to Wm. Mason's

Carriage Works, Markdale. Satislac-

tion guaranteedand priees lower tiiao

any other shop m fbe eomi'^.

Pete. MrmfiHAw eoDtinues to run a
bus to all regular trains from Flesher-.

ton to the Station. He is also agent
for the Dominion Express Co., and
attends promptly to all such. Head-

quarters at Muushaw's Hotsl.

Notice.—As has been customary in

foroier years the Merchants of Mark-
dale will close their stores at 7 p. m-,

beginning first ol May. We hope that

all those who feel it to their advantage
to trade in Markdale will govern them-
selves accoidingly.

Gladstonb's Irish Home Rule schema
has been looked forward to with such

universal interest, we have concluded

to give it in the Standard, many not

having an opportunity of seeing it

otherwise. It is so Isngthy we are

obliged to continue it next week, for

want of space.

Great Bargains in Candies.—I in-

tend to sell, tor the next 30 days, all

my large stock of Candies at wholesale

prices so as to give ray numerous
customers of the last 1,8 years a rare

•hance. Biscuits 1 cent less per lb.

Come one, come all, and dear them
oat. Mrs. Montgomery, Dnnlop's
Block.

Left thb Countbt.—Old hard times

has left our shore, I never want to see

him more, but what I want to see is

people by the scare with Eggs by the

millions at the people's cheap Shoe
Store ; but this I would say more, if

you would prefer to pay the cash you
are always welcome inside our door.

Wm. McLeod.

A Hoax.—Johnia Noble, who we

reported two weeks ago as having

skipped, was only to Collingwood

working for a. couple of weeks, and
has returned, not even married as

rumored. He is to work as industri-

ously as ever, and we trust the "sand

off" we gave him will not cause him

any disadvantage.

"Step right into the parlor and
make yourself at home," said the

9-year-old son of the editor to his

sister's best young man. "Take the

rocking chair and help youirself to the

album. Helen Louise is up-stairs and
won't be down for some time yet

—has

to make up her form, you know, before

going to press."

There is an unUmited number of

lives saved annually by using West's

Cough Syrup in time. If people were

to exercise a little more care and

procure a bottle of West's Cough

Syrup, when a cough first troubles,

much after misery could be averted.

Sold by A, Turner & Co., Druggists
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per
bottle. April 15

The Rural Canadian for April has

been received. It contains thoughtful
articles on the following 8ubject3:-The
India Wheat Scare ; A Few Words on

the Potato Rot ; and a most interesting

description of a Gold Medal Farm.

Rural Notes are not quite as extended

as usual ;
but the Farm and Field,

Sheep and Swine, Poultry and Pets,

and Garden and Orchard Depart-

ment, are full of seasonable leading.

Musie is emitted from this number.

Published by C. Blackett Robinson,

5 Jordon Street, Toronto.

R.J. Sproule, money lend-

er, Flesherton, is agent for

that and honorable dealing

Company, the Candida Perm-
ant Loan and Savings Com-

pany, Toronto. He has any

quantity Money to lend at

lowest rates of interest.

Mortgages bought and chang-
ed when expiring or bearing a

high rate of interest to a much
lower. i Apply to R. J. Sproule
Postmaster and Conveyancer,
Flesherton.

McGEBbOP'S SPEEDY CUBE.
When we «•; XeQregor's Speedy^ Care is

the only perfect cote for Dyspepsis, Liver

GomplamtB. InXpHiioa and Trnpare Blood,
we are telliag pii& facts, of whieh hnndied»

upon fanndreds cut testify idio have been re-

stored to pexieet beatth \>j its use. We
would therefCTe adviM 70a ctrongiy it yon
ueasabject ofcDf of liwabcyetiodUes tc

fffre UbQregDi's ^wecfy' Care trisi sad be

oonvineed. It is mAd in SOe. and fl.00

kettles at B.L..St^hcB'B Drag ttoBs. ft

BsjnvBNATOR assists nature and re-

moves the cause of diseases from the

system by keeping the kidneys, liver,

stomach and blood pure and nature's

channels free, then you have health.

Sold by Smith, the barber.

The idea that the termini of the C.

P. R. shall be Liverpool and Hong
Eong has taken hold in Britain.

Truth's statement that the imperial

government has decided to subsidize a

line of steamers from BritishColumbia
to Chinese and Australian ports may
be premature, but it undoubtedly casts

the shadow of the British mind. Bri-

tain can and will afford to pay a mil-

lion pounds sterling for the purposes
which the proposed subsidy will sub-

serve. There is no longer any ques-
tion of the C. P. R's. importance as

a Canadian work. Its importance as

an imperial work is beginning to be

understood.

It is just a question that the Irish

man will accept Gladstone's scheme to

drive him out of Westminster and out

of EngUsh politics, and confine his-

great energy for agitation to Ireland.

Paddy rather likes going to London,
raising a dust there, interrupting

English legislation, . and generally

making himself obnoxious to the Sax-

on. And what will the American
Irishmen think of it? Antagonism to

Britain, as much as love of Ireland, is

a mainspring of their activity over

this question. Will the dollars they
now contribute to the cause go here*

after to the true advancement of the

interests of the people oi Ireland, or

will they still be directed to keeping

up the agitation against England ?

Froh the following paragraph iti the

Rochester Democrat, our citizens will

be pleased to learn that Rev. J. E.
Allen is winning good opinions on the

other side :
—"The Ladies' Aid Society

of the Methodist Episcopal church, of

Marion, is furnishing a fine course of

lectures. The first by Pastor Allen,

upon "The Cranks of Creation," illus-

trating his great elocutionary, dramatic
and instructive powers. The lecture

well deserves the high comments by
Canada, Buffalo and Canandaigua
newspapers. The second was given
on the 24th by Rev. A. J. Barthop, of

Hopewell, JN. Y., a former colleague
of Mr. Allen in the far Northwest, upon
"The Great Loan Land." Ic was a

most vivid picturmg by word, maps
and diagrams prepared by the speaker,
of the to us almost unknown, grand
"New Northwest," Manitoba, Assini-

boine. Alberta, Saskatchewan, etc. 'If

Her Majesty's Dominion can spare us

such men, ministers and lecturers as
' Messre. Allen and Barthop, she is

welcome to all our defaulters and their

spoils. The third lecture by Bishop
Ives, is eagerly anticipated."

neatord Road.

From our own Correspondent.

The pallid messenger who approach
eswith silent footfall has again visited ^

our hamlet, his victim this time being
the wife ol Mr. John MoGee who has

passed away to her eternal rest. Her
end was peace. She died trusting in

Jesus.

Mr. Wm. Smith, Jr., got one of
his hands badly cut while working at*

a lath machine in Spencer's baw-mill.

Mrs. Jas. Brodie has been suffering
for most of the winter with a severe-

attack of inflammation of the eyes,
and is very little better.

Mr. W. Buchanan, Jr., is' again laid,

up.with rheamatism.
Mr. T. Gilbert has been severely in.

disposed for some time past. He is

now slowly recovering.
W. J. Warlinf's eldest daughter has- .

had a very severe attack of inflamma--
tion of the lungs.

And They Bid.

He had been courting his Sarah
Ann for many a year. The blushing

girl had become a mature woman,
with a hint of crow's feet and faded

hair, Azai'iah ; as he was about to

leave her one evening, sympathetically
remarked : "Sarah Ann, I bought a
lot in the graveyard to-day, that we

may lay our bones aldngside of each
other at last."

Sarah Ann insinuately rejoined

"Azariah, can't we lay our bones

alongside of each other while we live ?"'

Ipyour are afflicted with Rheumatism
call on your druggist immediately and

procure a bottle of West's W'^rld's

Wender or Family Liniment, it is a
certain and positive care. It is infalli-

able for Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds and'All diseased requiruig ex-

ternal application. Price 25 cents

and 50 cents pes bottle. Sold by A.
Turner & Co. April

IMPOBTAUT }«SW8 ITEM.
CooKBTowH.—^Mrs. CsBipbdl had been

troubled for a nambec cf years with Indi-

gestion and CcBstipaticD, and wad indaeedto

try IfcGregor'a Speedy Onre and foond it all

that was needed, and would veoommend ita

use to any person aiiiularly tnmbled. This
invalnable t«medy is stdd in every part cf

Canada at 500. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold at

B.L. Stei^ien'B Drag Store.

CBUIOHSS BENDEBBD USELESS.
The poor cripple who has to oae eratoJieB

on aeeemi of Bheamstism, stiff and swollen

jmnfc, eonftraeted cords, and other aches,

pains and lasBaness, may tiuow aside lis

erntdMB if he wffl try Hagyaid's Yellow O'd

fHtbtvOcr.

"What is McGregor's Speedy Cure for ? '

It is for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indi-

gestion, Bilioasness. and it is the finest blood

purifier in the known world to-day. "Docs
it give satisfaction ?" We cannot point to one
instance where it did not. "Where does it

haye the largest sale ?" Bight in the City of

Hamilton, where it is manufactared, there

has been over on thousand dollars' worth sold

in the last year retail, and the great majority
of the sales are by one recommending it to

another. For sale at 50c. and $1.00 per
bottle by B. L. Stephen, Druggist. 4

BE ON YOUR GUARD,
Don't allow a cold in the head to

slowly and surely develop itself into-

Catarrh when you can be cured for

25 cents. A few application will cure

incipient Catarrh. One to two boxes
wUl cure ordinary Catarrh. One to

five boxes wjU cure chronic (/atarrh.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure. Sold by all

dealers at 25 cents per box.

Why do iK^e Have Egg^satEaster.

Easter is observed among all

Christain people as tbd anniversary of
the gi-eat event of the resurrection of
Christ. He was dead, but returned to

life. The eggs is taken as emblematio
of a return to life. It is to all appear-
ance dead, but we. know that if placed
under proper conditions, Ufe will come
forth from it. The use of eggs at
Easter was adopted from an usage
older than our era. It was the custom
in very early times to celebrate the
return of spring by making presents
of eggs.

"Why does not Easter always tall

upon^ fixed day'. Christmas is always
OB December 25th, why should not
Eaater be fixed with equal certainty ?"
Easter must always be on Sunday.
It is not a particular date that is ob-
served, but a particular Sunday. How
to decide upon the Sunday, gave the

very early churches much trouble, and
there were differences on that account,,
but tho matter was settled at a council
held at Nice, in the year 325. The
rule was adopted that: "Easter daj
is always the first Sunday after the
full moon, which happens upon or
next after March 21st, and if the full

moon happens on a Sunday, Easter'

day is the next Sunday after. This

gives Easter day a wide range of dates,
as it may occur on any Sundav from
March 22nd to April 25th.— [Ameri-
can Agriculturist for April. . •

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having'hadDlacedinhishapds by an East
India missionf ly the foimula of a simplo
vegetableieir.edy.iorthe speedy and perman-
ent cure ofOMsamptii>n, Broncliitis, Catairb,
Asthma and all Ibi c at and Lang Afflictions,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
DabiH.ty and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wonderful curative powers
in tbonsands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.

Actuated by this motive and a desire t(>'-

relieve human entering. I will send" free of
'

charge, to all who desire it, this recipe, in

Cterman, Frence or English, with full

directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this

paper, W. A. Noxis, 149 Power's Block,
Boehetter, N.Y.

Thie is to certifythat Ihaye used McGregor's.
Speecfy Cure for Dyspepsia and. Liver Com-
pLaint, and do honestly say that if it (<ost

me qne hundred (9100.00) a bottle I would
not be without it. sa it has done me mc»:e

jtood than all flie medicines I ev«r used, and
rfedlik^ai^msQ.—Yours truly, Alex.
Snail, GaH^ajaPiaCe, Ont. This medicine
ia for syei^roc. and fi.OO per bottle at it.
L.

^Xefl^p^Omg Store. ^ .;^ :^. V
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gg^PTIAN ROMANCE
[^of Lore and VUd AdTentnre, finmdefl iipon HMOngP tions in the Career of AraDi Faslia:

^^ of
•• Nina, Th» Nihiuot,"

" Tna Bid Spo>,"
I
^"^

Ewj., Em

Ssnlft-

iHa Runuv 8ft,'

vMito tt h T«ry dlffiraft. DfapKtoli •

toUi

CHAPTER LI.

vtVIfTKB BiTDBXS SOONIK THAH

HBS VCANIl

-"ThTman m well » voke in th«

!^„rMiey«, and exclaimed joyoiulyl:

''"«,ItMonagh"*
alive and kicking !

'*^
,. iur fluardian angel, my hfoy/'

"".' ^Mr that played before Moaea,

'^'.Kthe dnda that'U help the

I-"fofLtogetcff«afe."
^Ito iafine new»," .jioulated hia

'**•

,.Q_£n yonr bundle and apread ont

[
.

J_*^Tbeugh Nellie, I 8ei>, ia al-

.

drei
ly

riUcarried over hia Uft armanoh dia-

''

he thought would
suit the deniztna

)[*"

"
t dangeon, whioh he and the cap-

'"'.nnicklv entered.

^""wowM deluged with the electric

C hichwM flashed on the arsenal al-

1'''

'
loewly through the night, since

r*^. VMwn to be a lignalling atation, and

hS admiral desired to be aa well

'Sd with Egyptian tactica aa the

r-,( T«zarr received Captain Danelly

'Md^rlble 8U,p.-Ue. for Nellie tad

,^d again
told nim and her mother

dead

^i, first qaeBtlon, however, was tJter

iher his wifa nor daughter, but aa to how

Stombardment waspregressing.and
which

wa. ffettfag the worst of It.

Cte'l yon best about that," aaid Pat,

JiSc^ly. "It's all up wid the

m)ti«ns 'It'll be pace to-morrow, an Hor-

IpMhaVui eat humble pie, but, by thia

^bythat,
there 11 be some murdering of

^pems going on to-night.
'

rBv the by, what are your plana for our

Late escape, Pat ?" asked hIa maattr.

"Why, yer hsnor, when we ve once got

to ov the heme, an' desaved any aentriea

»t may be about the yards at the back. I

now where to lay my hand on a whopping

I boat that'll hold the whole lot of na with

T'Centlemen," said Frank JDonelly, ''if

Liwil! caet in yonr lot with na, on with

L diagniiea
that my man haa brought

m it orce. You don't seem to have

Lncht cf weapons, Pat !"

I "Bedad,
and I'd enough to carry aa it was.

Ifld have left swords and pistols go falling

lontthe place at every step I tnk a pretty

iiethey'd
have made. I know where we

ilay ojr bands on lota on 'em aa scon as

her we want 'em."

[SoiB Mr. Trezarr and the clergyman,
toie came, by the by, waa Bcllingatone,
_ E^yptianjzed themselves as much aa,

EtLiiderlng their pallor, it waa possible to

|o, Nellie bad brought her mother ont of

lieir own cell mto the passage, ao that in

mother minute all the party were together
ad lookbg towards Fat Monaghan as their

^

laidian angel.'

Nellie had found hir miising veil, but ai

|lwsinot
a regular yashmack It only con*

lied her eiqaisitely lovely face in part.
She bad actnally peranaded her mother to

Icn the ccnvaue nnifcrm, by means of the

bit reiterated assurance that aa the skirts of

liie bright Elue, gcldbraided frock coat were
I very long and also so ample aa regarded
laterlal, it took away even the faintest ana-

(Icion of indelicacy,
With her by no means abundant back
r poshed np under her tarbonch, Mrs.

llTEzirr looked the fat, indolent, pompoua
Mli'conceited oanvasse to the very life, and

Eooner did her husband's gaze rest upon

^er
than, notwithstanding hia evident terror

Jttd
the extreme hazard of their situation,

lliii lipt expanded for a moment into a broad
Ijiia, while even the Revere nd Ralllngstan
iKiered a spasmodic 'Goibleas my tonl I"

Bat Pdt taming sharply round, wbisDer-

|k,
"L;t e?ery one pray for hinoaelf an' the

|B.e«ied V»rgm for ns all, for in that way
1
Almighty will hear ua an' the Egyptians

Having uttered this adjuration, Pat gild-

|«
or r&tlier ahcliied, on in front, thoae

he was attempting to save following
1

noijeleuly as they oorUd in bis traoki,|and
iKtbey quitted the subterraneans and

|«Mhedthe occupied roonu of the houaa,

\rW they all haped that they would not
|3d them le on the present eocaaion.
I Brt m the very first that they entwred
P^b^ldRahib and Khaaalm, lying on

IJ'iT
** ^"^^^ " ^^° *«>1»« "* Bioxdng

isttelr
sleep Uke a couple of angry bogs. .

I Here B the room vhere we'll find the

|?l*'«.'>hUpered Pat Monaghan, and ho

l^'aiv
had his graan on tho door handle

iT^'Mnfuaed hubbub, the shnfaing of

jOBTteet,
the sound of angry and excited

l^*, yelU sf •« Rahlb 1 Khassim 1" and
IjvP^ and slamming ot doors seomed

nJr
'

**/y ^^ presence of miad In an in-

3d *°? *^*°' l'«*«e Captain DanaUy
l=Z ^"^ *° t*"® ^'•'i*» •»*<> tte very apart-

bil"'^^*^' '« minister, oloidTfol-
U??i^** 'sast a scora of evidently half

U^B ^•''*=™odana, the majority of

Lriu 8»»Wd a blood-reeking sword,

ftsSi
^ '"^^«** *o° qnlckly even for

W'.P*^,°' Europeans to seU their

.•_'!»8h» remahied for them but to be
hke sheep.

. CHAPTER LIL
^T MENACED BY A SCOEB OF

^ SWOBDPOISTS.

WnKf*"^^* iheepthev would have

l^

eVJr .1^°^^ *»« reoognizaa inc^ with the exception of PalMona-

I'JsiJn^.*.?*™®
*° **»" ^ery rational con-

rWrnuTT
*'^*

thoroughly weU-disgniaed
I 6. dTT* "U one ef hi* nnm Tuinnl. •knmKp^JI** ?°®

•* ^^ °^ P«opl« whom
^ bS ..!!^y ^^ o* threats had fright-

^iottT^^ *''*'°-

kojjyi^
the

Eoropeans his rage knew no

I
*»»« 0??;]'!'

'oWowers to reooH by a single

?»«becw u1'*'»« °°'y <»• *»< «»^-
^i ^rh "'8^1* and unstained, he ad-

i «« Irezarr with :

"So yon are aiixlons to sliake tiio dut of
Egypt frem yonr feet ! Ton are desirous to
desert what you think to be a'tottering ud
lioat cause for a prosperous and triumphant
onef ¥on want to oheat me of the wife
whom only a few hours ago you wars so
eager that I should take for one t But It is
a wile's duty to cling to a buslMuid in ad-
versity aa well aa in prosperity, through
evil report as well as throogh good report.
Thua your daughter shall oUng unto me."
He gnaahed his teeth as ha oenduded,

and, striding forward, seized Nellie by an
arm ; but no sooner had he dons so than,
his rage and Indignation getting tlie better
of hia pmdenoe, Frank Dtonally smote hjm
In the face with all his might.

ArabI Pasha stoggered, but reoovered
himself adroitly and the next instant the
point of his swerd was at the dragoon's
throat, who, folding his arms on hia breast,
awaited death unflinchingly.
His nndfcujited d: msanoi^ >t was that sav-'

ed him, for the muiderons look that had
come into the war minister's eyes died out
of them again and he sheathed his sword
with a clash, saying :

"No, I will not be tempted into riaying a
brave man, no matter how great the provo-
cation."
"You will wrong him far more by stealing

away from him hia lawful wedded wife," said
Frank.

"I am not conscious of doing any snob

tiling/* retorted the war minister Indignant-
ly. r'Her parents declared unto me when I
took her to wife that ahe waa not \ ours,
that it was an idle ceremony that had been

performed between yon. They ahould know,
and I can hardly balieve that they deliber-

ately lied unto me, whUat, on the other
hand I know that the ceremony which unit-
ed us together was a holy, a solemn and a

binding one acoording to my own creed.

Thus, in my opinion, I lawfully and rightly
olaim her aa my own, and thus do I seize

upon her and give her in charge ot my
people."
/Gadaa he concluded Arabi Pasha onoe

more pounced npcn Nellie and this time

swung her round into the arms of two of his
f( llowers, to whom h - aaid :

"Take her out and monnt her on one ef

the swiftest yet gentlest of our horses, and
death to all who would rob me of her, for

every man has a right to defend his own."
When Nellie had disappeared from view

the war minister turned on her pareote." You deserve no consideration at my
bands. Yon are calculating, mercenary and
heartless. I cannot express my contempt
for yen both. If you wish to accompany
your daughter, for her sake >ou are wel-
come to do so."

"I wish to accompany my child,of con rse,"
said Mrs. Trezarr, in a tone and with a man-
ner whioh (he in ^vain attempted to make
dignified. Her get np as a oanvasse was
against that, imd, indeed, Arabi's fierce fol-

lowers could not all of them restrain a grin,

"I, too, wish to go with my wife and

child, yonr excellency," said Mr. Treaarr,
with no attempt at dignity even, that arti-

cle, if he still preserved any, having alip-

ped down and hidden itself away In his

boots.

No sooner had he thua delivered himself
than the war minister, without ddgning
to make him and hia wife any reply, ahout-

ed, addressing his followers generaUy :

"Take them away and mount tii^m on

quiet horses, and whilst preventing any at-

tempt at escape, see that they come to no
harm."

Whereupon the banker and his wife dis-

appeared from view as suddenly as their

daughter had done, leaving only Frank
Danelly, Pat Monaghan and the clergyman
to be disposed of.

Arabi Pasha did not look aa though lie

should take long about this lot.
" Yen are a man ef peace," he aaid to

the minister,
" so here Is a safe oondnot,

with my seal and signature attached, which
wilLanable you to go in peace wLiiherso-

ever yon may feel inclined. Have no fear,

for even the fierce Bedouins, who cannot

read, know the seal well enough, and your
showing it will render yon aa safe In the

Btreeto sf Alexandria, -even at a time like

the preaaat, aa though they were those of

London. No thanka, air, but go. The way
lies epeo and I liave no tima to listen."

Mr. Ralliiigatone did not rcqiilr« to be

twioe bidden. He fixod the safe oondnot

against his head oevoring in such a way
that tlM ouriona seal of yellow wax should

beceaspioneuseven at a distance, and he
drove a pin through both so that by no

possibility should it git lost.

Then he sat hioudf in motion as fast as

a EoUingatone oonld do, and so disappear-
ed in turn.
"
Oaptain Donolly," said the war minister

then, with a srtim smile,
" we seam destined

to eaoouator eaoh other at the moat inep-

portUBO momenta, and perhaps I never felt

so tempted to cut your throat as I do at

the present one. u you were only arm-

ed—"
" Tiiat oan now b« managed^" oxolaimed

ear hero. "Bid one ef your followen to

lend me a weapon and here on this spot,

foot to f^t and blade to blade, we wHl de-

cide who Is the rightful huaband of the

fair girl who is your prisoner."
"Allah has decided thatalrwdy, through

the aervloes of the Ulema. As for your
petition, it is the request of a madman and

M snoh is refused. My life b stlU my
country's and not my own, and there are

other reasons aa welL"
" I oall yen a ttrava and honorable man,

and I leok upon yon as in everyway worthy
ef my steel. As for the safe oendnot, I

might as well expect yen to supply ma
with a swift dromedary to pursue yon on.

I am well content to be left to my own re-

sonroes, and I thank you for the life that

you have not taken, evoa though It lay at

your feet." , . ^v" Then we understand eaoh oUiar.

Adieu until we next meet. Yon have

been Uberated, I eee, by a fool, but a fool

is unaooouBtable far liia own aotioas, tbne- I

tore Allah forbid ftat I should punish i

them. Witt traitera and unfaithf al Kr- «

thetaUe.^
The laat wmrda

followen u.Arable, and tlie next
tiiere WMtiie simolteaeosu inject ef a pair
ef pielelB aad the aUepiac men's bniai
wore blowa oat aa tbey i».
The ilsn yet joal deed

the warmiaistMr gave the wordto^ieUr^
and he and hk fieroe followen Immediately
quitted tbe Imuae, leaving the dnnoec
oaptain and his faithful but di^nlaed
attendant apparent the only ocoi^ants
thereof.

CHAPTER Lm.
THBOCGH BUBHIKO AIitXAHDUA ASD OUT AT

THB BOSIITA GAXC
"
Pat," said his maeter, as the two pass-

ed out ef the house,
"

tell me, in as few
words aa poesible, how yon have managed
to impose upon the Egyptians so efieotaally
as actually to get into thdr confidence.
It might put me up to a wrinkle or two,
you knew."
"Bedad, yer boner, audita little that

I've get to tell. You know about when ye
left me. Well, the nagun didn't think I
was worth looking np } and for some reason
or other seemed half afraid to kill me,
and so they tamed me ont of doon with
more kicks than ha'pence and told me to go
tothodevU."
" And what happened next, for I see

that you did not take their advice I""
Faitli, no ; for I'd found even Egypt

a deal too hot for my tastes. But whin I

got ont into the town I might alaily have
fancied myaelf in purgatory, and what wld
do flamsa an' the blood an' the soreeohtng
an' throat cutting, faith, Donnybrook fair

would have been a Qaakers' meeting to it.

I got ont of the way into what looked like
an empty honae, for I waa never the chap
to thruat myself Into company where I
wasn't appreoated at me proper value; but

hardly had I lain myaelf down on a sophy
whenan Egyptian rushed into the room witii
in five minntea of my laying myaelf down,
and, Inoklly, befora I'd time to fall aaleep,
and who, seeing me alone ta me glory. U^gty^a^efl not knowing who

glory wid a few mohesov cold steela tew monesov ceia steel in me
brisket. Igotnpqulse politely to reoeive

him, an' as his weapon waa all point an' no

edge, I clutched the blade, and at the end
of a tassle got It away from him and then
mnned it trough him. I took hia clothes
and left mine behind, an' whin I'd put on
Us duds, I methought me of a little bottle
wUch I'd left In mewesket peoket, an'

which I'd appropriated for bettor or worse
at the hotel we put up at."
" If It waa whiskey you wished It a

larger dcss, I'll be sworn, Pat."
" It waa labelled Pison, an' sura it was

jnat the remains ov wliat the landlord gave
ye to color yer honor's face and hands
with, I'd collared it against eyentnalitiea

through seeing it lying neglected on the

carpet in one comer whin I came in for me
lady's traveling box. Ill be as good an

Egyptian aa any ov them now, I says to

meself as I rubbed it in, an' I thfaik yer
honor will allow that I've been a better

Egyptian than most 7"
" But how did yon get back * to the

arssnal, and so impose upon ever) body
there 1"
" Ooh, bedad, an' that was the easiest

matter of alL 1 ahammed dumb tiecauae

I knew so little of their lingo, an' I played
the fool to get into their good graces. They
say here tut the devil makea a rogue, but
God makea a fool ; ao they beat the one
and pet and pamper the other."
"
They thought you wen harmless as a

dove, Pat, whikt in fact yen wen as art-

ful aa a fox, and so they let you go about
the place unwatehed, getting all these

disguues and ao forth, thtnfcing the while
that you had no mora object In assembling
them than a plundering jackdaw."" Your honor's about right, which praves
that in Egypt as well aa elaewhera it

takes a wise man to play the fooL I only

hope we II be abletoateihl a pair of horses

before we've done."
" We'll say

'
requisition,' for it haa a

better sound, Pat. Well, we go into the

armory after all, so that we oan defend our-

selves If attacked and sell our lives dear-

ly. But horses we must obtain, for I have
swom that I will follow my stolen bride

throughout the length and breadth of Egypt
befora I will calmly surrander her up to a

Moslem like Arabi Pasha.
"
Bedad, and aa long aa yer honor fol-

lows np the young lady, so long will I

follow np yer honor. But hadn't I better

play dnnuny asaia, for hen we are in the

public atreetr"
Yes, Pat ; I think you had," anawered

his maater, and they walked on In ailenoe

a whUe.
Not that then, seemed to be mnoh need

for such a preoaution, since the whole place
seemed to be deserted, save by a few

wandering dogs.
No sentries wera at the arsenal gates, a

white flag waved fram the summit of tiie

areoial house, and en looking down the
bread therou^an to the left the Ras el-

Tin palace was obaerved to be burning
fiercely, the flames leaping ont. of every
window and even upwards tiurough gaps in

tiieroof.

At tills moment the sound of desultory

firing proved that the town waa not quhe
emp^, the evidenoe being confirmed W an
oooaaional piercing shriek ; bnt Frank

Donelly gueesed that the sounds were
caused by those human vultures, who in

all oountriea gather on suoh oooaskns Uks
ravens to a feast, and who iriiUe eogaged
in robbing the wounded and the dead kili

all wvjs have atrength enough left to

struggle.
From snoh grim birds of prey they Iiad

littie to fear, for a deaen of them weald
shrink away from two armed men juat as

a paek of wolves soampor off at the mese
rear of a Uoa ; se tte two Irishmen walked
on undaunted, grasping ia tiieir liaads the

leaded revolven whioh they liad appropri-
ated from tiie war minlstsrs pcivato armory
after lie had taken hk departure, as it now

appeared, from the eity itsalL

Dotting tlie vast plaoe in all direetiaas

werebeuss of murdered Enropeana. and
on tiie pavsmsiitjentside the Ottoman Bank

they lay la heaps and fat aumbor to certain-

ly upwards of a hoadred, sobm witti thdr
throata out, othan with tlirir hsads slashed

entirely efl^ nearly all witii their UndM

gashsd or deft In twain, and ttieir trunks

disfigured by many a hideous and veogefni

wound. Women as well as aiea had
*- ~~

ttas^ aad oven

Urn aa be behSdlEe <

Pa*

Utile ohOdrsn,

im^sii^ wUeh, in

rJpBBohas his

BntwUlslrsgaHBsgittfae lattsr hsard
a ssMd that St onee atliaolsd his attsntlen.*

Anah, yer bsasr, Wu In Inok wf are.
Then an hones oalUsg to na from Inside
the eeraer of tiu g»Hlng on our ri|^t.
Ttaeysnsarslypialutod just under thsss
carob tress."

•*'
C^aae aleag and we'll seen see. Pal

Of
th^pps^

then well at onoe oonfisoato

TImv Vtiteied the garden through tim
wrenched' off Iron gate, ^ad in a oouple of
inlantsshad disoevered a oouple of shasgy,
lM«-iaiIid horses sad also a oamel tiedto
tiie trass, and all three ;oarrylag aoress
their shonlden large saofcvl^t wera already
two-thirds fnU of plondift.
Th^ out adrift the sacks ef sp<dl, nad-

juated the atirrup bathers, and mounting,
rods out Into the open place or square,
meeting the rightful owneis of the steeds
befen they had get a hundred ysrds on
their way.

Instead of advanbing and bylag claim to
the anlmab, however^they thraw down
such loot SB theyrVwergjpaiTylng and run
sway,: C«ptaia .Dand^a bright scarbt
cavalry, cloak UMngfi^parently been the

oanseoft^eir i^UcgjiS^
SpurrliHI after ffiSpaJM rasoab, he grab-

bed '.hold: of the
tif^^Af Srtt caught np

with and- demandedi^^ peramptory tonea
whioh way the army Bad gone.
"Ont through the Rosetta gate and on

towards Eafr Dawar," was the sullen
answer.
"And the general and hb staff? Hb

exoellenoy Anbl Pasha, I mean," continued
Frank.
" Haa followed the artlUery train in the

same diraction," was the reaponae.
Oaptidn IWielly asked no further ques-

tions,Mt let thetreinbling wretohgo, who
immedbtely rushhd after hb companions,
.whibt Frank turned towarda hb faithful
follower and observed :

" I have no doubt the fellow spoke the
I am, he

reason for deceiving me.
At any riak I must follow, Pat, for where-
over Arabi Paaha b there will my wife be
also. Dbtrustiag her parente, as he now
evidentiy does, he will keep her under h:s
own eye, of that be assured."
"
Well, yer honor, he'll be a rogue if he

does, and hell be a fool if he don't. So, as

SUM aa yer honor fellows yer wife lest as

surely I'll follow yer honor."

(TO n CONTINUED.)

Wive's lerrea.

There b not a wife living who would not
resent being told that her wonumly nature,
her true aeu, was being destroyed, nnder-
mined by a too Intenae and abaorbeid devo-
tion on the part of her huaband ; that ahe
was daily losing womanly . atatength and
force, and rapidly beoondng a clog and im-

pediment to her hnaband's progress, because
of.his indulgence. We hear a great deal
aaid about the selfishness of men, but un-
biaased obaervers will have to admit that a

great proportion of the selfishness that es-

caped from Pandora's box found refuge in

the hearte of women.
Leok about tbe world and aee if you do

not find as many - hnslMLnds vbtims of a
wife's nerrea, *he^daoh6, or backaohe, as

yon find wives ss6rific^3 toA husband's sins

or wetnesses. .Men's' aote of selfishness

are more apparent, as a usual thing ; they
are mon flagrailt. Woman'a selfishness b
mora insidious,

A husband's comfort b wholly dependent
on a wife, If she onoosea to revenge her-
self for any inattention or deprivation, then
are thousands f>f petty ways open to her
that a man wouH itoora to use. The writer
oaUs to mind a pratty, girlish wife, who was
excessively jixtravagant, aad who had a
most devoted husband. Sitting with a

party of ladies one day when the lubjeot of

managing huabands waa under discussion,
she shook a pntty golden head, and witii a
merry laugh said,

" I manage better than
any of you ; when Sammy don't do just aa

I wan't him to, I go to bed and stay tliera

till he gives in." Then was a burst of pro-
tests, bnt the young woman want on with

perfect oalmnoM. ** You know, bat week,

you all thought I waa HI. 1 wasn't. I

wanted a hnndrad dellara for my spring
dress and bonnet ; Sammy yonid only give
me fifty ; but 1 toll you he was glad to give
me the other fifty to get mo up. I'd {^ve
stayed then until now, if he had net," And
she looked around; with an air of trium-

phant pride. There an fewwomen who re-

sort to anch methods—none worthy of an
honest love ; bnt an there not women who
assume a cold, reserved, oonsfarained man-
ner if they ara deprived of an indulgence or

Uberty, women who reaent, perhaps unoon-

soiondy, any control over aotiona or expehd-
itnrea?
Few wives or children stop to think how

littie, comparatively, of a husband's or

father's inoeme b expended on himself
alone. Hie major part b devoted to home
and ita Inmatea. This, financial ahnsgation b
aoeepted as a matter of oourss bv tiioso at

home and abroad, aad the world makes a
butt of the man who does otherwlss ; bnt

surely the deq^eet devotion should be riven
in retora from those who ara beaefited by
it.

Formal Opening of the Oaudiu Faoifio

Bulwaj.
The formal opening of tha Oaaadiaa Fa-

oifio raOway early the coming spring for

ttirongh bnsinass to.the Paoifio willbe a meet

interestiag event and will mark an imjport-
ant epoch in tiie history of the great Merth-
wsst. Then has been nothing stingy about
tiie policy of the Canadian Oavernmeat ia ita

relations to thb great enternrbs, aad that
Ita liberality wHl be thOTcughty appreciated
and approved by the Canadian puUlo so

long as ths road exbta we oannot for a mo-
meat doubt. The buading of the road has
not only opened up sn Important through
line between the oaean bat has rendered It

poesibb to settie and profitably ooenpy
vast Moas of oonntay whieh would otherwise
always have remained unoocapled except by
wild Indian Tribes. Far b^ond Winnipeg
an many milliens of aeres, the pesriMHtiss
of wliioh tor tte prodution of small gisins
an alsaosy nnlinilfcwl. Already prospsevns
towns snd oommunities anspsnging up all

along the line as if by magie, andas was tbe

with the Nerthsm faaifio.
an moving themastTss to be exoeedlntl^
temiewUeh badVoM iMppessdto basbsaafc
sterils.—Jbttfieay A<i9.

A BflOT FAOM TAB SADDLE.

An Advcntnte with ApsAes.
I new hear the Apaohes mentioned with-

out shuddering. It wss in the summer ef
1878 ; the Apsehas wen tiien peaoeful, hot
an outbreek was ei^eoted at any momenta
One day, while tcavelling by rail in New
Mexico, and while engaged in converaatloa
with an old nktier about the probabilities of
an outbreak, tiie old gentwnan suddenly
oalled my attention to

A SEBIES OF PACULIASSIONS

wUdi he dlsoened in the dbtanoe. Point-

ing hb long, bony finger to a range of moun-
talna, he said :

**
Young man, yonr eyee am

bettor tlian mine; aee if yon can make it

ont." The cleaness of the atmosphen rend-
ered objeota many miles away perfeotiy db-
eemlble. On the top of the Fiorita monn-
tidns, and on either side of a paas whi^ onto
the range in twaiae, I oonld eaaily aee two
bands of Indiaiu. From tiie nddst of those
on the south side of the paas there arose a
perfeotiy

ROUND BALL OF SMOKE,
the signal of the Apaohes. That tlgadi waa
anawered by the wavbg and taming of a
blanket fastened to polos, by Indituis on
the opposite side of the paas. The latter
were renegade Navaj lea. The old settier
said the signs were nnmbt:ikable, the Ap-
aohes wen about to go on another raid, bnfe

in hb opinion they were going aonth and
wanted the Navajaea to si? with them.
When the train arrived at Djmicg the facts,

known were rq;iorted to the troops stationed
there. While ataying in tbe town I leuned
that a party of ndnera had stmok it rich In
the Fiorita mountains, at a point about
fourteen miles from there, and I resolved to
vint the camp, I bought a beautiful blood-
ed horse, fully sixteen hands high, very
powerful, and which seemed possessed with
the intelligence ot a human being,, and roda

away. I found the camp without any troa-
ble and learned that the atoriea of the min-
er'a great find had been greatiy exaggerated.
In fiwt, they wera pulling np stakes prepare
atory to leaving that day for a camp soma
mllss dbtant. They begged me to accom-

pany them, giving aa a raaaon that the

ISDIANS WEBE ABOUND TnBIB OAHP
the night befora and it was unsafe for mo
to return. As I had an engagement in

Daming that night I refuaed their offer and
started on the return trip. The men acoom-
mnled me to the tndl, where we parted.
The tridl at the foot of the monntain wan
abrupt, and ran through a small canon.
Juat as I emerged fram the gorge I saw a
sight that fairly chilled me to my marrow.
About a quarter of a mile to the right of the
trail wera seven of the most hideous-looking
soonndrals I ever looked upon. They were
a portion of Jaronimo's savages seated on

ponies, and a glance ahowed me they were
heavily armed with Winchesters. Besides

having their war-paint each wore a aort of

skull cap, on the aides of whioh were faat-

ened the hoins of a deer The moment I
came ont they set up a shout that

MADE M7 BLOOD BUN COLD ,

I couldn't go bjusk to the mlnern with any
certainty of finding them, for we had been

separated an hour. To go ahead would

probably result In a horrible death. To
retnat and hide in some canon was impos-
sible, for tbe devib would find mo ; to'fight
thena in their own style would be madness,
for they would starve me out. My only n-
course was to make a race for my life. I
knew I could depend upon my horse nnlesa
he should meet with some mishap, and my
mind waa quickly made np. I urged tho

splendid animal forward. He, too, seemed
to appredate tbe situation, for he leap-
ed down tiie steep inoline without a mU^
step, and

THE &ACE FOB LIFE BEGAN.

The red devib, too, were urging their po-
nies to the utmost, and it looked aa thon^
they would head me off. At the ton(di of
the spurs my horse fairly flaw over tha

ground, and as the dbtanoe to tbe objaotivo

feint
grow less the excitement increased,

thought ef her to wliom I wfis ts be join-
ed the following month. It was my last

trip, and shouldl be kilbd who would know
it T Would the red devib leave enough of
me by whioh I could be recognized, should

tiiey oateh me? All these thoughts ran
through my ndnd like Ughtning. . I had
naoheid a point when it was imp >ssible for
them to head me off, and I knew that nnbsa
my horse stepped in a hole I would win tiio

race. I had still about foar miles to tiava
when

HT BOBSE STUMBLED.

Fortunately, however, I caught the horn o
the saddle and saved myself from bein]
thrown over the horse's bead. He raiaoi

himaelf and was away like the winds, while
the Indians,with a yell, began firing. Here
was another trouble I had not anticipated.
I did not fear being hit myse f, bnt what I

my horse should be disabled ? The honae
and spires of the ohnrohee could easily be
seen, and if I oonld only attract the atten-
tion of the people by firing I would reoeiyo
theb aid. I turned in my paddb while
the

BULLETS WEBE WHIZZINO ABOUT MB
and taklnga lusty aim firad at the neares

Apaohe. Whether 1 hit him or hb horse
know not, bnt horse and rider rolled over
and over en the ground. The Indiuis sti^
psd, and, with demoniacal yelb, clustered
around the fallen brave, while I, having no
time to inveatigate, rode into town a very
^^ofcfwi nun.

One of oar Imtiier jeumallsta went Into a
barber shop tiie ether day to have hb hair
ont and fell aslsep during the opentien.
The barber, who awoke him when he had
fintahed, said to him :

" You aro tired, I nn>
deistand it. It's the same way with ma
vriien evening oemes. Ah, thb head work
b eomethlng terrible."

** Yon went to Itentone tor yonr health ?"

"No, for my wife's; snd I am pleased to

state my trip was entirely anooessfuL'*
•• Ah, then ahe reoovnedr "

No, afar, ahe
died. I aafailt was snoeearfoL"

A Jewess, engaged to marry a young man
^ herrase atan eariy date, aslonadsd the re-

lativee 1^ eloping inth a Portagaese aeron-

aat. Bu wutod a hosbuid aooastomed to

moving in tiie highest ofarales.
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HOME RULE.

PtiU Report of Mr. Glad
stone's Great Speech..

Outline of the Home Enle
Bill,

Legislative and Administer-
ative Autonomy Conceded.

ImperialUnity With Legis-
lative Diversity.

Irishmen to leave West-
minster.

IHPEBIAL GOVBBNMENT RETURN! CONTROL

OF CUSTOMS, EXCISE, AHUED FORCES,
CONSTABULABY, COINAGE, FOREIGN

AND COLONIAL RELATIONS, AMD

ROYAL PREROGATIVES—AL-

MOST EVERYTHINaELSE
CONCEDED.

London, April 8.—In the House of Com-
mons to-day at five o'clock Mrs Gladstone

rose amid enthusiastic cheering and moved
ior permission to introduce a Bill to amend
the previous legislation, and to make provision
for the future government of Ireland. On
making this motion, Mr. Gladstone said .

—
•'I could wish that it bad hoen possible to

expound to the House the whole poUcy and
- intentions of the Government with reference

to Ireland. Although the question of reform
in the tenure of land the Irish government
are so closely and inseparably connected, it

is yet impossible to undertake the task of

elucidating
'

BOTH QUESTIONS TOOETHSB.

I do not know of any previous lask laid upon
me involvmg so diversified an exposition.
In contemplating the magnitude of this task,
I am filled with painful mistrust, but that

mistrust is absorbed in a feeling of the re-

sponsibility that will be upon me if I should
fail to bring home to the public mind the

magnitude and the various aspects of the

..q.uestion. We should

NO liONGEB FEHCC

or skirmi.'ih with this question, (Loud
cheers.) We should come to close quarters
v,-ith it—(6heers)

—we should get at the root
of it ; we should take iceaus not merely in-
tended for the wants of to-day or to-morrow,
but should look into the distant future. We
have arrived at a stage in our political

TBANSAGTIONSWITH IBELAND

when the two roads part one frcm the other,
not soon probably to meet again. The time
is come when it is incumbent on the duty
and the honor of Parliament to come to some
decisive resolution on this matter. Our in-

tention is, therefore, to propose to the
Commons that which,

IF HAPPILY ACCBPTBD,

will, we think, liberate Parliament from the
restraints under which, of late years, it has
ineffectually struggled to perform the busi-

ness of the country, and will restore British

legislatian to its natural, ancient, unimpeded
eoursc, and. above all, establish haimonious
relations between Great Britain and Ireland—(hear, hear)^on a footing of

THOSE FBEE INSTITCTIONS

fo which Englishmen Scotchmen, and Irish-

men tliKe are unalterably attached." (Loud
cheers, proclamed by the Home Eule mem-
bers.) After reviewing the condition and
crime existing in Ireland since 1833, Mr.
Glailstone describes the coercive legislation
enforced during. the same peiiod as not ex-

ceptional but habitual. He compared
Ireland during all this period to a man trying
to find sustenance in medicine only meant
for cure. Coercion, however, had, he said,

proved no cure.

SBBIOUS niSSATIBFACTION

coi^tiaued to prevail in Ireland, and if Eng-
land aad Scotland had suffered similar hard-

ships, he believed the people of those coun-

tries would resoit to means similar to those
tiie Irish had used to ventilate their griev-
ances. (Parnellite cheers.) Coercion was
admitted to have

BBEH A FAILUBE
for the past 5S years, only two of which had
been wholly free from repressive legislation.
Coercion, unless steam and unbending, and
under an autocratic Government, must
always fail. Such coercion England should
never ^esort to until every other meau^ httd

failed. What was the basis oi

THE WHOLE MISCHIEF,
TVMs the fact that the law was discredited in

Iteland. It eame to the Irish people with a

foreign aspect, and their alternative to coer-

x:iou was to strip the law of its foreign
hiiracter and invest it with a domestic
character. (Lond Irish chd>T8.) Ireland,

tliough represented in Parliament nnmeri.

vally eqnal with England or Scotland, 'was

reiiily not in the same position politically,

Jilngfcmd
MASK USB OWK I.AWS.

Scotland has been encouraged to make lur
own laws as efifeetttaUy si if sue had six

times hey present representation. The con-

eqncnae vaa tbat tb" mainapriug of the

law in J^ogland andikotland was felt to be

tlie F-i'g''"''
oc Seote i. I'jih mauupring of

the law in OtiKaA wa < not felt by the peoide

pf Ireland to be Imb : he thenfore deemed
it Uttle V

ZMU rout mocxbbt'

to hold tbat the state «( the law which he

tuKl ieaaaktiwp41af<^ to tbe n«l unit^ e(

Irelaad

de-

the

thtf great, m6^ ^t^^^^ii^Ur
-SwnethiBgnresPbe done." o<mbn«»4 Mr,

Gladstone, "86iB*tMnig » unp«»tiTe^
manded froni'ntf td' leetorT ui

fint eonditicnifntf <<IVn life ; thtf

the Uberty of every ihdl^TiU'iii^i da^if^
of everv legal right, their confidence m the

law. and their sympathy with the Uw, apart

fnm which no couhtry can be called a civil-

ized count.y." What, then, was the problffli

before him ? It was this :—How to reconcile

mPEBlAL tnfITT

with diversity of Legislatures. Mr. Grattan

held that these parposes were reconcilable-

more than that, he demanded a severance of

the Parliaments with a view to the cpntmuity

and everlasting unity of the Empire. Was

that an audacious paradox ? Other countries

had
SOLVED THE .PBOBLEM,

and under mitch more difficult circumstances.

We ourselves might be said to have solved it

with re^peet to Ireland during the time that

Ireland had a separate Parliament. Did it

destroy the jtnity.of'the British Empire?

(Cheers.) Mr Gladstone then pomted to the

case ot Norwaj and Sweden, which countries

were he said, umted upon a footing ot strict

LEGISLATIVE INDEPEHDBNCE

and c©-equalitv. Then there was, he added,

the case of Austria and Hungary, and vnth

regard to those countries he asked whether

the condition of Austria at tha present mom
ent was hot more perfectly solid, secure, and

harmonious than it was prior to the existmg

condition between that country and Hungary.

It could not be questioned that its condition

was one of

SOLiniTT AND SAFETT,

compared with that of the time when Hun-

gary was making war upon ker. The claim

of Ireland te make laws ior herself was never

denied, continued Mr. Gladstone, until the

reign of George H- The Parliament of

Graltan was as independent in point of

authority as it could be They (the Govern-

ment) were not about to propose the repeal

of the Union. It was impossible to propose

the repeal of the Union until they had

settled what was the essence of the Union.

He defined the essence of the Union to be the

fact that, wuereas

BEFOBE THE UNION,

there was two seperate and independent

Parhaments, after the Union there was but

one. To speak of the dismemberment of the

Empire, was in this century a misnomer and

and an absurdity. The fault of the ad-

ministerative system of Ireland was that

its spring and source of action was unjust.

(Cheers.) The Government, therefore, felt

we to

that the settlement of the question was to be

BlMold eoA« totlie ,Ho*eer^«WW«J
ihat obtfld nx>t he do»e.

?*,V^, tTISSI
atrivad at the ebnelpaon^jMJg;':;:^

If Wafi'iteihl^rs werento«tej«WJgHo^
of Commomi. Irish Teers odghl Titt«t6

SIT IN THE OXHKB

House of Parliament (H««' ^f"' ""^^J J
How were the Irish peo^e

to be ^ed il

thevhad leRisbitorsinbotti
countries? He

Sd th^Great Britain would never im-

SSuponlrehmd taxation without represen-

LTionf^d added.
' If we were to have taxa-

tion without representation, then tne«. would

come anothfix question which would raise a

practical difficulty, and that is, are

give up
THE FISCAL UNITI

j

of the Empire ?" He did not think that by

Kiving np the fiscal unity of the Empire they

were giving up the unity of the Empire. He,

however, stood upon the substantial ground

that to give up the fiscal unity of the Empire

would be a public inconvenience and misfor-

tune. It would be a great

MISFOETUNE FOB GBEAT BBITAIN

and a greater misfortune for Ireland. He oon-

oeiyed that one escape from that dilemma

would be such an arrangement as would give

the Imperial Goveinment authority to levy

Customs duties and such Excise duties a>

were immediately connected with the Cus-

toms. The conditions of such an arrange-

ment were : firstly, that the general power

of taxation over and above these particular

duties should pass unequivocaUy into the

hands of a domestic Legislature m Ireland ;

secondly, that the proceeds of the

CUSTOMS AND TEXCISB

should be held for the benefit of Ireland and

for the discharge of the obligations of Ire-

land, and the payment of the balance after

these obligations were discharged should be

entered into the Irish Exchequer and before

the free disposal of the Irish legislative body.

The Government Bill provided for this, and

the Bill then provided that the representa-

tives of Ireland should no longer sit in the

House of Commons or the Irish peers in the

House of Lords, but at the same time they

would have the right of addressing the Crown,

and so possess all

THE CONSTITUTIONAL BIGHTS

they had now. (Oh ! and cheers.) It would

therefore relieve Irish members fiom attend-

ance at Westmmster. Mr. Gladstone said

he had seyeral reasons why this should be

the case, even if it was possible for them to

attend, as they had a Parliament of their

-INi^

found by establishing

A PABLIAMXNT IN nUBLIX

—
(Irish cheers)—for the conduct of business

own, and it would be yery difficult to have

of both a legislative and administratiire

nature The political economy of the

three countries must be reconciled. There

should be an equitable distribution of

Imperial burdens ; next, there'must be re-

asonable safeguards for the minority, and

why could not this ininority in Ireland take

care of itself? He had no doubt about its

ability to do that, when we have pressed

through the

PBESBNT CBITICIL PEBIOS,

and been disarmed of the jealousies with

which any change was approached. But for

the present there were three classes of people

whom they were boundto consider :--Firstly, subjects
the class connected witli the Wnd : seciindly,

the civil servants and officers of the Govern-

ment in Ireland ; thirdly, the Protestant

minority. The speaker could not admit the

claim of

THE FBOTESTANT HINOBITV

in ¥Ister or elsewhere to rule on questions
which were for the whole of Ireland. Several

schemes for the seperate government of

Ulster had been submitted to him. One was

that Ulster Province should be excluded from

the operations of the present Bill. Another
waa that

A SEPABATE AUTONOUT

fhould he provided for Ulster, and a third

suggested that certain rights should, be re-

served and placed under provincial councils.

None of these proposals had appeared to the

Governm^t to be so completely justified by
its merits, or by the weight of public opinion
in its favor, as to warrant the Goyeinment
in includnig it ig their Bill. However, they
deserved fair consideration, and the free dis-

cussion that would follow the introduction of

the present Bill miglit

LEAD TO THE DISCOVEBT
of one plan which had a predominating
amount of support, and the Government
seemed Mkely to give genial satisfaction

Referring to the great setilement of 1782,
Mr. Gladstone said : '-It was not a real

settlement, and why ? Was it Ireland that

prevented a real settlement being made?
(Irish cheers.) No ! it was

A )IISTA£EN POLICY

of England, listening to the pernicious voice
and claims of ascendancy. (Hear.) The Irish
Parliament labored under great disadvant-

ages. Yet it had in it a spark of the spirit
of freedom, and it emancipated the Eoman
Catholics in Irelai^d when the Boman Catho-
bcs in England w6re still anemancipated. It
received Lord Fitzwilliam with open arms,
and when after a brief career he was recalled
to England the Irish Pai liament registered

rj S CONFIDEXCB IN HIM

by passing a resolution desiring that he
should still administer the Government.
Lord Fitzwilliamhad promoted the admisaion
of Boman Catholics into the Irish Parliament
and there was a spirit in that Parhament
which, if it had had free scope, would have
done noble work, and probably would have
solved all the Irish problems and have, saved
this Government inifinite trouble." He would
now pass to the plan

HOW 10 OrVB IBBLAND
a Legislature to deal with Irish as distin-
guished ^om Imperial affairs. (Hear.) He
was confronted at the outset with what he
felt to be a formidable dilemma. Ireland

wa^
to have a domestic Legislature lor Irish

aiEaus. That was his postulate from which
he set OTt. Were the Irish members and
the Irish representative peers in eitherHouse
to pontinne to fc/rm part of the repreeenU.

*»^«, »?«»^«? The speaker thought itwould be perfeeUy clear that if Ireland waa

two classes yf membeis in the Biitish House
—one class who could

VOTE ON ALL QUESTIONS

connected with the business of the country,

and another which could only vote on special

and particular questions which were brought
before Parliament. Again, it would be very
difficult for gentlemen in.lreland to decide

who should go to Westminster or who should

remain in Ireland, and at the same time to

maintain the fiscal unity of the nation.

There is another point vi^ regard to the

POWEBS OF THE LEGISLATUBE.

Two courses might have been taken-^—one
was to endow this legislative body with par-
ticular legislative powers ; the other was to

except from the spherb of its action those

which the Government thought

ought to be excepted, and to leave to it every
other power. The latter plan had been

adopted. The administrative power would

pass with the legislative power. The dura-
tion of the proposed legislative body should

NOT EXCEED FIVE TEABS.

The functions which it was proposed to with-

draw from the cognizance.of the legislative

body were three grand and principal func-

tions, yiz., everything which related to the
Crown ; all that which belonged to the de-

fence—the anny, the navy, the entire organ
ization of the armed forces, and our foreign
and Colonial relations. It would

to hwroa doaestio Legidatare the Ixiah peeti•nd the Irish reprasentatiTea eoald not oona
to Parhament to control Em^nd'a and Soot-

NOT BB COUFETENT

to pass laws for the estabhshment or endow-
ment of any particular reUgion. (Cheers.)
As to trade and navigation, it would be a
misfortune to Ireland to bo separated from

England ; the liish Parliament would have
nothing te do with coinage, or the creation
of legal tender. The subject of the poitoffice
would be left to the judgment of Parhament,
though the Government inclined to the view
that it would be more convenient to leaye
postoffice matters in the hands of

:

THK P0ST3IASIEB GBXEBJIL.

Quarantine and one or two other subjscts
were left in the same category. The next
subject he had to approach was that of the
composition of the proposed legislative bodv.
The Bill proposed to introduce two orders
who would sit and deliberate together, with
the right of voting separately on any occasion
and on the demand of either body, which
could be able to interpose a veto upon
any measure for a limited time, either until
the dissolution or

FOB THBEK YKAKS.
The orders would be constituted as follows :—

^ir;it, there were the 28 representative
speers who could not coDtinae to sit in the
House of Lords after the representatives of
the Iriah people left the House of Commons.
The would have the option of sitting, as a
portion of the first order in the Irish Parlia-
ment with the power of sitting for life.
Some people thought that the option was
not likely to be largely used, but the speakerwaa not of that number, (Hear, hear.) He
proposed that with 28

KEXaa NOW IN THE BOUSS CT LpKDa,
there shonld sit 75 representativee elected
by the Irish people. Witii regard to the
powers of election, the constitaency would
be composed of occupiers oi the value of £25
and upwards, and they would be eleoted for
ten years- The property quahiication of
these leptesenUtives would be «200 annoal
value, or a capiial value of £4,000. Mr.
GiadsUme then said he proposed thatthe 101
Irish niMabers.iu the Honae of Commons
should be members of the Irish Parhament
and whitat the first order of the legislative
body weold consist of one hundred and three
meinboa, thfrs«Bond order would (Mmsiat of
two hondted and six. It waa piropoaed to

MTAIX TBB VtoaBOT,
bath»^oidaQot be the rapresentattre <a\^ P'ty or quii offioe with

tbeuatgoiti(^QQT.

JyiEi N. li-OP*^' BLOGlw
ttgHdilHa&ilatii£i3il

ENVELOPES,

KOTE PAPER,

PEN3iL8,

PEMS.

INKS.

FANCr GOODS.

TOYS.

7'o th^ Pe&ple of Markdila and

rouadiiuj vUihity',
'

sitr-

Havijig* opened' a' Stattoriery anci

Fincy Godds StOi'e in Dtiinlop's "Block.

I hereby solicit a share ofpublic patro-

nage.

Hoping that our intercourse mar

prove both pleasant aad profitable,

, I am, yours truly,

MRS. CLEMEMT.

mA

bic.e;,

Bl8tl)ll|!|

A call respectfully solicited,

MBS. CLEMENT,

HAVE YOU FELT THE

»

It is shaking the Town and County, from centre to circum-

ference, and completely pulverizing and
paralyzing

all competition. We are all bound for

8
To find out the cause of such a commotion. It is

generally supposed to have been created by the

Outrageously Low Prices

A.T WinCfl KKfAPP IS SELUNG THE IMMENSE STOCK OP

xe.^isiiTS,l

Oysfers by the Gallon. Canned Goads of all kinds.

CIG--tt-Kft

Aand everything kept in a first-class Grocery.

Which he has just received. He has goods that will gladden the hearts »'

the Young, the OH, the Rich and the Poor—everybody,, in fact-a

gladdening process don't cost much, eitker.

Be sure and call at KNAPP'S for he will not
kj

undersold.

Remember, HANBURY'S OLD STAND.

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses|
. ASS THE ONLY -

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTlOi^'—m THii—

Tests
Real Pebbles are kept in

stockv^
are given to Purchasers to prove

_it\

They are recommended by and testimonials ha^eJ'^ -ioft- ,c*i

Preflident, Vice-Pweident, Ex-President and Ex-Vice-Presiaen
^^^jj

Association of Canada ; the President of the College of
^^Vnt^o^^'bl

{;eou8 of Qasbec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of
ij'*^ gcotis.*^'

Prendenc and Ex-Presiuents of the Medical Council of sioy»

tiiair
qi

These recomme atious ought to be suScient to ft^^

fcut it far^r proof k needed, call on
"

.^Jji

A, TU/Hit»^^„,f,t- ^ Chemists
and 1^^.

The ooly p^ce ui town where they can be o

^
Spectales fitted on scientilic principle-

riaafa^
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-AT THE-

MAGNIFICENT -:- ASSORTMENT
-OF-'

IJiBIIJ
FOR SALE.

00
„t.rtp king lot Sotilh J lot' 8,- con.

"l-) Eni'lirasia, 60 acres' de^ri?J.

iardwoo.1
vvitli Kood sugar busKj 40

•Jo.vii.
'-veil stoned. The farm must'

-
'

• poaWssion given iminediately, terms

'.''

ippiv
ou the premises to

ELIZABETH LAKE,
Markdale.P. 0.

fBrushes,
t'lsHet Airtieles^

And F%rfumsr^
-AT-

The New Drag Store.

You will liot make a mistake if led

to purcbaRe at

THE NEW DRUG STORE.

: Come and Look at Them Anyway.

FOB SAIiE.
'OllCE i- lieicby given, that the site of

;L,. ol.l Township Hf.ll, of the Town-

,,'f'Eupl)iasia,
iu the village of Eocklyn,

-tfj |)6u!its of laud more or less) to

f^ifi \nti-i ilif 'vall of the old Hall now

m: thereon is now offeied fdr sale.

auu,- conditions can be obtained
• Ei.v.-(.'. Deputy Keeve, or any other

rbrt of ihe' Coancil.

llOBEET DUNLOF,
Tp. Clerk.

liihrf-sip;, March 29th, 1 886.- 291- 3

U.m

OHSTIPATION.
-o:o

Inactive or irregular ac-

ting Bowels, pain across

o'.vols or in the lower part of the back ;

tum.ilatinn of wind ; straining at Stool,

dui';? Piles, and often Fistula; Sallow
lEvlvxion : Headache ; Eruptive Sorts :

. titialh , jreueral derangement ofthe entire

aii-m is the result of negLcted Constipa-

liyCC Neglect of Regular Habits ; food
ISSsSl hard to Digest ; Torpid Liver ;

es. Stimularits and Astringents ; Too free

f Cathartics, &c.. of a hash nature, which

pstrny the tone of the Stomach, Liver and
loweh.

JIIBC
Eat lipe Fruits and Vegetables'

'S^!si Ua'aneal. Coarse Bread, Mush and
ias-fs. Broths. cVc. Shun harsh Physic,

E siriitiv rcgidar at efforts to evacuate the
labels. 'Corr(>st the inactive Liter and
Biliary Organs with the best of all regulators

hrdock Blood Bitters

Wioii tones and regulates the Bowels, pro^
Mil the tiow <if Bile, -which keeps the blood
F« anl liealtliy, and secures a natural

:"':oa ni the Bowels, without weakening in

IB}' man-ier.

IIRDACK
^Loon
yiTTERS EURESO.irSTIPATIOBr.

INew ^AKERY.
1

I

itouU
rcspoctfully intimate to the in

p«.ii.ts
of^

Markuale and surrounding
"liirj that I li;r> e opened in

MONTGOiVi FRY'S STAND,
r-aelwisl keep qii hand a good supply of

P^-^^'
; SCONS.

''^^- CAKES & PASTRY
Of my own matinfacture, also'

f?E* ^O^I'^^TIQNARY, ORMNGES,
\^^OMS,

& BEST BRANDS OF FLOUH^
' Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

teoraiallv solicit a share of pubho patron-

fe'-
'"^''

^'^' ^'°'^®^* dealing and close

^•^

«on to husiuess to merit your confi-
"« ana

support. My motto is No Credit.

Yours respectfully,

W. ivr- SPEER-

^"EY MX SAY It!

taan~i HamUton's

fwll n '^P'^^ P^ac« i° town for

^tclien FURNITURE
room, BedWorn and

UNDERTAKING.
^^c^J * ^'°** '^f undertaking

'^inco!i„!.'^°'^«* '»o*J«e. House

.QjEjjAju H AMILTON,

MARKPAL&

DIAItlOWI DYES, DIAMOND DYES

AMD
Diamond Easter Dyss,

EACH
Package Coniaining 4 €olors,

ONLY to CEMTS.
Buy a package at once, and^ gpdit^ a^

beautiful

EASTEE CAmU
Given with each pa^kaigg'

^—AT—•-

THE HEW DRUG SmiRE.

Dye Woods and Dye ^iif0s

Generally at th&

NEW DRUG STORE.
Yours respectfully^

A L STEPHEN.

THE GENUINE SINGER

^,Il^t>iBiii^^'^ha^ j«^ Jliij^^ maldiif aboat eOpoimdi<if^tii»be«t
M*iite-^pn|p}9DQ««ttjwl^ie^oo ;, and IIm h«ard so mndi

itbosatllarlt^
dale tfaU lijtsfc'iMjM^ Q|ki|g|4ppii^ Uu^t I vuold M« ihat Tillage i|adi«ui<B off

n^ Syrup irar* Stor? <ii^i^^ Bo says I to my old man. I am ffooft down .to

liarkdale*;.aiid rag[» Mv-ypa-.aint eouojE
to tak« any iSyrap, as ns wid the

ehildteB can eat Syrup jjat aacwell as those stack up Tilianfers ;
but you'd

t><etter'take loine oMBby so thai if you see some cheap goods down there'you
canf'bBy, tkeoh Well. Sir, 1 went do^n, and there was Markdale as large as

lift.- Tbe^sciuioe baiUliug Bsawwas one of tiie allfredest tucest Louses 1
ever 8«ir,abd>Ilet&|]|):ed«ud asked who owned it, and whb told Dr. Spronle.
Well, -it beat»4d) wli»ti tb»N. B. will do for some people. I strolled round
town, visi<«d 8e<vierai stores miilfiBiilly got into your store. I saw Mr. Bowes,
Andy Mc, Charley Lawreno&«nd Bert Oassen. I heard that they were not

too aoccnnmodating-and wer&'sl6w';;bat,.to>my surprise, they were active and

busy, and no sooner had I stepped -ini tbe.- doer than one of them began to

shoi^ 'me the New Goods \rhich had j.tist arrived from England. As seon as

he toId>me the prices I began to think ofi the money the old man gave me.
'J^e first Tpriced was Dress Goods, and when be showed me your All Wool
Dress- Goods for 26'0ent8 per yard, LBmiled,.tben he smiled, then we both
smiled ;: I< couldn't stand it long6r,,so I took:2(£yard&.:. then I bought a pair
of Lao&Gartttns^.tony, only $1.0G; which.heatasever^tbing I ever saw ; then
he showed me -some Cheap Boots & Shoes, Bbeught a: pcur cf all leather water

tight for tbe'suggr bush tor $1,86-; then Ltook^aJook.at your Hand Sewed
Bc*etfr fop'men, tfie best:! ever saw, price |bBI50i My Jack>was with me, says
he, liiotheT, I must' have a^pair oi these here BootK. Just when^he was try-

ing.them on (a pair o£10'a);'Up you stipped'andsaid^tdme,. your boy is built

both for strength and activity,, legs like a deer and; feet like a bear. Jack
didn't like it much, but the Boots were so cheap) that he took a pair. We
then went over to the Grocery counter and samgled your Tea. Now, if. there

is anything iu this world I know when. L see,, it is^gpod Tea, and I was so

pleased with' your thirty (80);cent Jiapan^ Tea: that £ took the largest box I

could get (67 lbs)) We then went up) stairs- and. took, a look« through: your
Clothing, and it was so good and; cheap- and- fitted so well that Jack, was
bound to have a suit: I just had- $4.00' left, so Jack; went dawn into- his

breeches pocket with his left hand- and. brought out ai handful of tobaceo and
silfer and picked out $8.50, so we put it tbgether acid bought him the suit.

As soon as I go home and get some more' money Lam coming back to get
the old man one oi your cheap suits, i'pidced nearlly all the difierent kinds

of goods you had, and no' mibtake they are- the eheapest and best I have seen

for years, and I will not hesitate to tell' my neighbors-.. Your Millinery Goods
are just the loveliest I ever clapped eyesiony and: Mary J*ne, she teaches

school up on the 7th, will c^^me in and get Or Hat,. Ekcisol, and other fixins

She and Joe is going to get spliced this !ffUl audi will want a lot of stuff.

Take it all in, you beat the hull country, asxd I am not giving you any taf^ir

either. I will be down again soon. Wishais youi aootinued prosperity and

;good health,

Youxs faithfully,.
•

MKSv MARY JAJFE PEPPER.
P. S.—Come up and bring the missev and bave a Taffy Pull.

JlimaZA:

'«•-. "By auying y^vr • ...:-> :>*iia .c-^?*.*^ .

Clook8t •^*"^*''^:'^^***'^'^ C

^•to> Bpeetaees,

JAS, e/SmELLs
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock Uf Select from.

yooooooooo ccoooooo o \"

Statement of Receipts and Expenditure
FOR "THE TOWNSHIP OF OSPREY FOR 1885.

THOSE IN NE£D OF A

REWINC ;- MACHINE
iShould b^ stire* and get the

O O O-O, O- O- o o o o o o ^ o

SENUINE NEWYORK SIHGER
o o o oooooocoooooo
The best is the cheapest,, and this

grand tuaohine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

!^dd Markdale.

1!]^ liSiEss sior.

R. CARNAHAN would respectfully

intimatie to the inhabitants of the sur*

rounding couutiy that he has opened
a geneial baroess shop on King street

iu the village ol

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manufacture and teep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and

HEAVr HARNESS, long and short toga.

STRAW COLLARS, WHIP3, COMBS,
BEUSB BS, HARNESS OIL <fec.

I will use only first class matetial and

ibose requiring anything in the harness line

wHl find it to their interest to call at the

new harness shop and get prices before go-

ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-

ness and dispatch. Sohciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectfully yours

BBCEIFTS.

Feb. 6 To Balance on hand
from 1884, $ 71 67

Assessments 8210 99
License Fund 153 'Si

Clergy Beserve
Fund 9 67

LandLuprovement
Fund 85 20

Fines.. z^..,.........,.. 6 00
Non-Besident Tax-

es from County
' Treasurer.......,, 857 60

18888 25

CIXPENDIXQBES.

By County Ratea.—- $2635 27
Salaries ftCommissicnis 603 GO
School SectioBS. .,. 4232 55
Election Expenses 37 00
Charities 185 69

Printing, Postage an$
Stationery 148 08

Miscellaneous 208 4S
Roads & Bridges .., 637 52;

TotalExpenditure...$8682 44
Balance on hand . ... 155 81

«8888 35

We hereby certify that to the best of onr knowIedg(Q the above state-

ment of Receipts and Expenditures together with the statement in detail

of Rec»pts and Expenditures of the Township of Oe^rey since last audit
Feb. 6tli, 18851 are correct and correspond with voochers produced and-
accounts in the Treaaorer's Books.

. M. CURTS, lA„^jf««,

Dated the 20th day of February, 1886.

It IE a fact, as eVery one

-says, that RUSSELL is the man^
to repair your Watch or Clock L-

properly. l;
^ooo'oooooo ooooo«ooo/

. Y-
•^-

GIVE HIM ATRIAL.
Every job warranted^ tou'

give satisfaction.

MS. 6. RUSSELL
217-269

CARSON'S

Implement Emporinm..

I beg to anoounee to the pubtic thai
I am this season better than ever pre-

pared to supply year wants in Agri-
cultural Implemente and Machinery.
I will keep on hand

Self-Binders.

Reapers.
Mowers.

Snlky Raises.
^

Steam and Horse Power Threshing
Machines.

Grain Drills, Single or Combined.. .

Plows, eight kinds.

Broadcast Seeder, Combined. ..

Spring-Toeth Hartows.
Iron Harrows^-

'

.

Land Rollers.

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows.

Bcufflers, three kinds;

Boot Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Road Scrapers.

Wagons, Democrats, Open.v& TopL^t

Buggies, &c., &c.

Office at Markdale House,

291-309 MARKDALE.

Peerless Orll
Ahead of All Competitors.

Highest Honors & GoM
Medal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS INS YEARS-

lEST RECORD IN THE WORLD.

ooOoooooooooooooooooooobooooooooooeoooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

MASON'S

(BMfilAGE WORKS
is the best place in Grey to procure ligbt oi

heavy Baggies or Wagon's.

A large stook of picked timber thoroughly

seasoned, and the very best of mechanics to

work it up, cannot fail to resoit in a prime lot

of earriages.

All the leading improved styles to pick from
'

An early call respeotfoUy aolicited.

WM. MASON,
Opposite Bevere Hotel,

MAfiKDAI»B

190
R. CARNAHAN.

WEAVING.
Having retnmed to Mnrkdale, in order to

be more convenient iar my customers, I bfg

to announce that I am now ncemred to do

all kiads of Custom Wearing. Bwid-^fle
otd stind, opposite PreBbjtorian Chuidi.

282 ABGH..BOTD.

ooooocoooeoooooooooooooopooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooopoooooooQuooo

Msfactioa Guaranteed.

Ask for PEERLESS and be sure

you get it, as there are i'mitatSens. ,

The genuine is oqIv made by

SIUIEBSW,
Queen City Oil Works,.

TOEONTO.ONT.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ON real estate security, at low rate , of

interest, no commission chaiged.1 Buu-
ness Strictly Confidential,'

J. 8. BLACK,;..
190 Pomona, P. 0.

6 PEB CENT.
Money loaned on Fann orTowo

Property at lowest ratas of iaterett.

Apply to j^^
Ji. J. SPROTILB,

-Li. L.

FUNK fm SALE

LOT
No. 24. MB. 4, N. X>. B. Glene^.

100 aeras, will be sold eaa^ uul <m

easy tenns of pajnneat, forliBtlMrpartwalan
aotdv on the premises, er by letter to

J. 8.BLACK,
190-«f. :--:- P<mei»«P.O.

mHSfltac* ill .

''
>^!llKSototihie.er

FOB SALE.
ATHOBOTTOHBBED

Trottiiig StaQlon
with pedigree, in good oan£ti(m, eight

yearsold. Forfnrttierpartiealanapidyto

JOHNaAtlLKT.
WiUiamaford mtkuaa, P. a, tefe 8 w

to

•ft
& W. BUTLIlMHBt

FARM FOnPSALE.

BEAUllFCLLY
situated *(rithin 4 miles:

of the thriving Tbm qf Afeaford, being
onth half 1(^ 26. eon. X'St. Vittcent, 100
acres, 65 acres being cleared and in a good
aftate of coltivatiDn. There is a good yoruiK
orchard, an abundance of good water, with,
suitable bufMlagK. Price ye^r low. Terms:!.

easy. For parniiqlars apply to
'

J. J, JOHNSTON,
190-8a CauBhoha's Blook. Ifoafuid,

R.J. SPRpULEp
iFIiESHBRTaN.

(%iiyeyaneer. Appraiser, Yalni^loc.

asd lio&ey I^ender^ |toedii»^ M«rl^

fiigaat Leases and W3l8 4^Kfm >tp
and YjUloiilioBS a^UEt da slibrleit^,

noti^' Cbiipat tw^W. tM^. to^

it. J. SlioULB, « I

IfoiMf Landar wid
Pc

( :;

1.

.<

'-I \%

t^

• i

« >
'j:.

|!
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HEALTH.

;'! i:

^ i

m

m

wrhimlcd bj phyrfoJ or matal wwk k i»-

ovMtad, Buifd* arar **
good m mw." Iho

Moiwte inTcatod tto wofd, oad wom to
bsTO hikd » pwrtntlaa thrt WHh adnMrn
«f tho phyriologlool kwnrlodM «f thdr day.
But loenotfaa. Id pegmfiir «•« w

dranpod down fram ro-otMSMi, olmortM fu• *•
holiday" Iwdroppod down faom "hriy

day." AUaorliof ipmtaaBdplMaiinMok-
iBx aie jumblod tosMMT, and oallod roen-
•lioBa. TIiat,liowoT«r,alaaauanenatloB
iriiioh, JBtornhaiigiBg with- cnatoouury bbor,

.
aidaia keeping thoqntomiD a atato of hl^
health, or helpi to reatora it after aadne ez-

may
Adaaoe

What may bo reoreaUoa to oao
not be reoraation to hia naighbec.
may thoroughly reoreato aaoie pwtiaa, but it

kiaaldom a benefit to the clau addicted to
it, and never aa generally indulged in

throng the midnight hoora, and in '^tiated
air. The variooa empleymenta of life gener-
ally nae men and women op faoter at aome
one point than at otheia. Thia ia apt to
eatabliah a weak point at which they aoaner
or later break down. What ia needed ia that
the overworked part bo allowed to reat^ by
calling aeme other part into aotien.
The overworked brain ahonld have ita

enrrgy diverted to nnderworked mnaolea.
Ezhanated mnaolea are eqnally recreated by
interchange with intereating brain-work.
1 The overtaxed heuaewife and mother ia

iMat renovated by a pleaaaat ride, by a con-

genial viait to pieaaing acenea, and by really
diveiting amoaementa. Often an hour or
two a day with aome inatraotive or entertain-

ing book may aotnally keep her from becom-
ing nndoly atrained by her oarea and work.

Brain-workeia may find recreationeven in

varying their mentiJ emidosrmenta. Glad-
atone diverted himaelf with tranalating Ho-
mer, and ez-6ev. Long with tranalating
VbglL RofiuChoato, whoae exoitomenta
weie mainlyJn the court-room and In Con-
greaa, aaid that, were it not for booka, hia
brain would craze.

He whoae mind tenda too atrongly to any
one mood needa to arouce an eppeaito mental
Btimulna. Poor Cowper wrote hia John Oil-

pin aa a help against gloom. The rick need
to be diverted from their aUa by whatever
ia aoothing or hopeful or cheering. To do it

effectually often requires aa much tact aa
tondemeia en the part ef irienda.

Fresh Air and Yentilatioii'

The queatien naturally oocura, Wba.%
rule can we have aa aa to knew that we get
enough freah air and net too much T The
general prindple ia aimpler than ita appli-
cation. It ia this :

The average amount of air breathed by
every person ia about 24 cubic inohea at
each breath, with about 20 retpirationa a
minute. Thia would be a cubic foot in three
and a haif minutoa, or 400 cuUo feet in 21

houra, or the oentcoita of a room aeven feet

square and eight feet high. But thia ia only
a fiftieth part of what every healthy peraon
needs, for breathing vitiates the air rapidly,
because the air exhaled haa 100 times aa
much carbonic acid gas aa the atmosphere,
while twice the amount contained in the at-

mosphere, or eight parte in lOiOOO, is aa

large a proportien as can be breatiied with-
out injury to the health. Crowded rooms
in winter, sohoela, eto., are aemetimea found
to oontidn three or four timea aa much, and
headachea and other ailmenta are the cen-

sequencea of breathing the same air over and
over again.
There should, therefore, be enough freah

air for every person daily to amount to

20,000 cubic feet, or enough to fill 18 rooms
10 feet square and 10 feet high. Thia would
be amply anpplied liy an openiagi tobe, or

orifice tSiree inohea square, with a moderate
onrrent. In the daytime there is usually

enough air introduced into rooma through
openbig doors, oracka in window casings and
in other ways. The ohief danger la in sleep-

ing-rooms, where paina should be taken to

have a circulatien. When the rooni is warm,
the air outdoors ia quite cold, constant, and
often aufficient onrrenta are cauaed. A
hundred penona ahonld have a ventilating
orifice equal to two and a half feet iqaare.

Contagion in Scarlet FoTei.

Scarlet fever can be cemmnnioated by in-

fected milk, and, aa far as we know, the
milk haa oidy to atand in the room where
the disease edate or haa exiated to abaorb
the germa, whioh are ao subtie, to light and
yet so tenaclona aa to float in the air and ad-

here to particles of dust.

We all knowhow much dnat is oonatantty
fleatfaig in the i^. Let a beam of annlight

pass tlm>n{di an Opening in tiie shutter, utd
we can readily see how the aoalea of akin

from the body, pieoea of lint, etc., can carry
theae microbea, whioh -may be thrown offm
the mnoua from the noatrilB and montii or in

the perspiration, and even in the urine.

Ket cmly are theae aeorvtiona germ car-

riers—that ia, cmitaglena—cand they have all

been proved so by dnreotineonlatiMi, but the

passages from the bowels, aa weU aa the

urine, are ao—in that way aewer-air may be
a meana ef their ooaveyanoe ; drii^king-watw
also, aa well aa the vapor from soil on whioh
those matters have been thrown. Bsar in

mind, then, tiiatthe aoailatlna polaeii can be
carried in this way bnadrcda «f mHea ; tiiat

itdoeanot need the penooal oentaotof in-

dividuals ; that it irtaiaa its vitality for

montha, and ev«n yaaia, nnlei it be anb-

jeoted to certain inflnaaosa that either en-

tirely dnteoy it or deprive Itaf its malig-

nancy. Theae are intanae heat, eapeoially

Iwiling or ateam, plenty ef freah air and oer-

tain ohemioal rahataaoes, aa chlorine, sal-

phnrooa add, and atiisn. There ia one
other point which ia ImportaBt It ia now
knownthat aaimala, aoch aa hofsea and dogs,
have a itisnasn whioh ia evidantty aoarlatina;

tiieyoaabe infected liy tlw scarlatina of

man, and nrobab^ thdr dfieaaa nan be com-
nraniealea to nan.

The peiaon ci aoarlatina is, tiien, either in-

lialed^ Oe individual or ia awallowed. It

ia then taken up by tiia cirealatleii, and,

findfog itself anrreimded by material whlolf

devel^ it, viviflea it, beeomea rapidly re-

produced, and thamipteraa of tiie diaease

shew tiiemaelvea. lUBpericd between the

reoeptioa of the poisMi and tiio amaunnoa
of tiie ^ymptoma la called the period oflnca-

.

batioa : tidais known to be eititpr from (me
to riz diys, in aome cmcs Hosigar.

THE CHUOOK SAIGK

iadslTiaf away the avU apitik. TiMn
are aoae, however, who rafoaa to cea^na
to the new eaatoaa and revel fnaaperalilioBa

handed down by their natatorod ptogeni-
tore. Thia faettoa reeontiy held tiiefr mi-

nnal lum-aalmna danoe and feast ao tiie

reeetvatlen iost below Union Oi^ A re-

porter waa on hand with the «zpeototionef

capturing an intareatin« item, but the

mommerieawhidi ware wlard and faadnat-

iag ware at the aame time entirely unintel-

ligible. At the head of the Gap on a prom-

ontory a large white flag floated from a

pole, and two milea further en blue, white

and orange flans marked tiie long, low

building or shack where the exeroiaee were

being oondnoted. Tae meditdne henae, for

so it proved to be, was almcat seventy feet

in length and completely' oovered with the

matting. From the inaide come tiie mon-
otonona 6hant ofmwy voioee and the ateady

beatfaig of Indian druma, but although the

Signal representative and a young lady who

accompanied hbn walked completely around

the structure, they could find no entrance,

and were debating a plan of action when a

fly of the matttog auddenly flaw up imme-

diately in front of them, and the hideoua

pahitedface of a fantastically clad siwash

presented itself to view and nearly scared

the young lady into convulsions. A friendly

wave of the hand, however, disarmed fear

and ndiered the f^lgrims before a scene of

barbaric iplendor and gretesquenes which
would tax the pen of a Dumas to describe.

On apiatform oovered with skins, at one

end of the ledge, Indian children were

crowded, and in front of the little ones was
the orchestra of six huge bucks with instru-

mente which appeared to be made of sheep-
skin stretched over empty cheese boxes.

Along the length of the temple or lodge
were ranged the bucks on one side and the

klootehmen en the other. They were all

dad in gorgeeua ooatumes and the many
colored blanketa and printa gave a ndnbow
appearance to the worahippers. Their faces

were painted with orange, blue, red and
white paints, and when there waa any con-

siderable space of Bolid color there would

appear fairly well executed figuraa of moona

stars, birds and beaats, in contrasting tinto.

All had f^toa of feathers and many wore
bead-dreeses of fine furs, feathers, and even
the horns of animals.

There are various pum-pums during the

year for divers objecte, the one just otlebrat-

ed being tiie Tnm-animns, or Chinook dance,
held for the purpose of propitiating the De-

ity and brin^g in the warm winids from
the Orient to carry ofi the snows. When
the winters are ui usually hard the Indians
do levere penano;), and three years ago,
when the oattie and oaynses were dying by
the hundreds, and the Tum-animus laated

tor ten days and the te'i-infltoked ponish-
mento were of a rigid natun. Sa-Iutkin,
one of the head Indians, took a dull knife

and hewed out great blocks of flash from
his arms, singing and dancing all of the
tln:e in religious frenzy. The next observ-

ance ia tiie festival of the " re-burial of the

dead," when tiie bonei of Indiana i^ho have
died or been killed wHl be exhumed, cover-

el witii^ew blanketa and exposed to the
view of relations. Then comes the salmen

dance, at which tha Great Spirit ia entreat-

ed to send a free run of tiib succuTeit fish

which form so prominent a factor in the In-

dian food supply.
The recent Tum-animua was under the

direction of Ce-ti-ah-kin, the head medicine
man, who directed the obaervanoes by
means of a bell. For hours and hours the
Indiana would dance and chant'their songs,
which are not devoid of harmony, until
tired rata'a could bear no longer, and then

they would fall on their kneea and offer up
their " amens" to the exhortations of the
medicine man. The singing and prayers
were all in the native language, and even
the lookers-on who were familiar with the

jargon were unable to catoh the drift of

Importonlngs. The close room oontribnl

much to increase the superstitious feelin
and the weird acene was one not soon to

forgotten by those who were present.

YEEYSAD.

A Tragedy In Keal Ule Btrsnzer than Flo
tton.

A romantic though melancholy history is

that of Miss Frances Hranusli, of Sui Fran-
cisco. In 1S79 she met, loved, and waa
loved by a dashing young seaman named
Herman Sohady, who sailed awaysoon after
their troth was plighted, promldng that
when the voyage was ended he would return
and claim her for hia bride. Miss Araa-
euU's ralatives opposed the matoh, and she

being convinced that |they were trying by
treachery to keep her from h«r mdlor lad.
When aha waa informed some montha later
that her lovar'a vessel had gone down at sea,
and that he waa drowned, she refused to be-
lieve it, insisted that hia letters to her were
Intwoepted, and, in a violent paroxysm of

rage, vowed that she would never again
open her lipe in speeoh. Since that time
for seven long years, aha haa kept her vow,
and all the efferta of her friends to indnoe
her to break her voluntary aOence have
failed. The pnblicati«i of .^is atery a few
days ago in a San Franoiaoo paperattracted
the atteatioa of a gueat at the Grand Hotel
in that dty, who called at once at the

young lady'a reaidenoe. and told her that he
had ahipwreoked la 1869. off Gibraltar,Jn
company with a young man named Sahady,
iriio Informed him snnaeqnently that he waa
engaged to be married to Mtsa ^aandj^
who nved in San Fraaciaoo, and that he had
been aapaiatcd fram her tiurongh teeachery.
The stranger added that he had seen Mr.
Sohady a shmrt timacinca in St Petuabor^,
and Imd been reqaosted by him to try and
find his swwtlieart^ In order totall her that
he itlll laved Imt and was waiting for her.

Daring the redtal thestrangar's story Miss
Hranneli sat mppaxmHilj listnlag, bat iriiat
he aaid aaewed tomake no Impraoaion npon
her. Her mind' waa evidently a blank, and
IfheraaiiarlovweoaMabaA to ahim his

brida, ha will find, Inatwad of liia nrightty
and beaotifol yoong giri ha left behnd him
sevenyean agoi a EopelaaB iabeoila.

8FBII& BFASiliES'

BtriUag back beya an MtpagDirtB.

IWalf prdII»-Tha wagM af sta.

Uaaaay Has O* hmA that waan a ivdL

A aohoal far liara—A aehool of fiah.

The juakedealeris abay mataHat.

Afcotnila-Dent wear t|gM iiioei

A shoeUag af&dr—Iha doetric battery.

Ihs hands of a toy watoh are pnahed for

DeeiraUe Qoarten—Twcnty-fiva cent

The fineat tdlet aoapa are add by the

aoenta' worth.

YfbBlk interjection la af the femfniBC gen-

der! Alaal

When the oar drivara atrlke^ they do apt

brake anything.

A carpenter may have many virtues, BtHl

he can't get along without vises.

There is one thing whioh oannot be *'sIow

and sure," and that is a wateh.

Swelled heads are more than coroneta

and "
gnilf'-edge stock than Norman gold.

"Thia the widow ef my discontent,"

groaned on old miser who married an ex-

travagant relict.

Among the " sodety offenders who might
well be under ground" we may mention
the telegraph wues.

There is nothing new under the sun.

Neah made the **
arc-light" when he drove

out the animals en Ararat.

"We will take what we need," b the
motto of aodaliats. Tiiat assures a bath,
at all events.
"
Hello, Judaon, how arelyon 7' "

Pretty
well, thank you." "How are you athome I"

"Wife says I'm rather grumpy."
Tne faahion papers say several new varie-

ties of ladies' hose are shown. We precnme
It Is all on account of the muddy crossings.

There is raid to be a kindof sympathy be-

tween extremes. To illustrate, many a

homely man's head, has been tamed by a

pretty girl's foot.

The yeung woman who can broil a steak
In five minutes is more useful than the

young woman who can anooeasfnlly speak
five languages.

An exchange says a aure cure for cold is

to staff the nostrils with bseawax and starve
the cold out. Wondsr if a few whacks on
the nose Itself wouldn't be quite aa effect-

ual!

"The cockroaches in this house are re-

markably veaaatile," said an aotor at a
hotd table, picking np a bisoult. *' I notice
that they appear In different rolls every
morning."
The spring style In lynchlngs seems to \>3

entirely different from the one heretofore In

vogue. Single copies, llfe-siza, were a la

mode laat year. Tills season the popular
,fancy runa to groups,
A writer nya that corporal punishment

Is no longer practiced by parents pesaess-
ing commen sense. This may be true in re-

gud to boya, but we notice that giils are
still brought up with a "switoh."
" My dear," said a husband to his wife," I am unable to get any sleep. I have

tossed about ever since I came to bed. I
wish yon would get up and prepare me a
little laudanum." "It's hardly worth
while, now," aha replied, oonsultbg her
watoh. It's almost time to build the kitoh-
en fire." Then he sank 1^ a quiet, rest-
ful slumber.

Craelty to Brazilian Slaves.

The poor slave girl, Joanna, who had
boon so cruelly beaten by her mlatreaa, D.
Frandsoa da Silva Oastro, a resident of the
arlsteoratiosuburbof Botafogo, was merci-
fully relieved from her si^rlngs by death
on the 14th Inst., (February.) That
W8S a generona aation of the editor
of the Oazeta da Tarde and the Genfederacao
Abolicienista in oaring for her and another
unfortunate slave gbl, Ednarda. who waa
discovered In the same house. Both of these
gbrls, one 17 and the other 15 years of age,
presented a horrible appearance—their bod-
ies covered with old and fresh soars, bruises
and sores, their wriste cut and swollen from
cords, and their heads and faces bruised and
swoUea from the blows received. Fortun-
ately, both of them were immedlatdy i^oto-
graphad, so that there can be no queation
hereafter ef exaggeration. The el4er girl,
Joanna, waa ao seriously injured that aha
died on the 14tti, and the death scene was
one that wHl never be forgotten by those
who witoesaed it. In her delirium aba call,
ed on her companion,

" Eduardo I take off
the cords, ao fcaa rest better I" And in a
brief time merdfal death released both
body and soul forever from the bonds of an
bihnman institntion which must answer
hereafter for crimes Uke this. The mis-
tress has been called npen to answer for the
orudties bflioted npon these two slave gfrls.

^'IlJv?'"^..*^ **^ heretofore recorded
nothing wUl be dene. Brazilian justice
haa no punishment for tiie Crimea and omd-
ties ef the alavaholder, nor has it even aym-
pathyforthe aufbrings of such helpleas.
downtrodden creatares as these two poor
•lave gfrls.

*^^

IHiiskey or Whiskey.
I am inclined to think tbat the trade

spelling of this ward variea KMnewhatwIth
ttienaaenaUtod the particalar member. I
have obaerved that the Scotoh firms aeem to
adopt the form whitfy, Iriah finna the form
w^iqr. Ia a London periodical devoted to
nl^ects caoneeted with the Ifquor trade

^nenlly, eatitied Z>rjnis, of which the
Febraanr nuBber is now before ma, I find

*h<ijpeabg aslwiy naad, nareovar, quite
incnianlally tiuronghont a ahogrt article inmoh a way aa to bdicato that it is tha er-

2°*^ •'*"»?i»5'V of tiiat jonmat On
tiie

whole^ttierelora, I tiiiak tiiat tiia evt-d«M« IMinta to loAuiy as bdng both the
modern Soottisih orthomraphy and that oen-
erally in oae except la babuid.

^^ S"^?^* ' ^^^ «» «»• Hln-

iddiag away his Ume.
I* *

j!H«*«d that Hoary Irving takesBuftTUs Ispriaa lade e^aaoathat he
ia ageod enaogfraotor at a i^oh.

. Ikat* af the Bayal Can Ikctwlcs at

Tha «| Ualetis Wads** In

_ ha Buunfadnra-cf Brimh

^^dnanoa ara Iteale in ttidr piapertfeai.

In what is called the East Foiga were caat

the moaatar gnaa to'wbidi have been ffven

the name d "Wodwlch lafrnta." Down
the langtii d tidi fecga are fomaosi in which

are heated aloioatto a whito heat tha bars

d the ooila fram whioh thase fana ata bdlt

np. Atthamoathd tiia furnace hi' a ma-

chiaa which, whan the bar Is of the proper

temperature, sdzaa'it and iHnds It roiuid

and roond in a glowiag apiraL There ara

tevard ateam-hamaiera at work in this ferge,

aryhigfronilS.OOO to 6.000 pounds in wdght.
nsed for wddbg tegother short ban ef iron

to form one long bar for coiling. In tha

West Forge ara two steam-hammers d im-

mense power. The krgest, a twelve-ton

hammer, ia nsed for predndng the large

forgings for the tronnion hoops. The force

d Ite heavleetblowsb computed at 400 tons,

while it b under (uoh perieot control that a

blow oan be stmok by it which will crack a

a nut without wounding the kemd.
THB F0BTT-T02T HAMMBB

la In a shed dooe by and waa firat aaed In

May, 1874, on the occasion ef the vidt of

the Czar of Ruaria. Ita falling portion, or
<< hammer-head," weighs exactiy forty tons,

and the "
stalking fall" b fifteen feet, but

hy the injection of steam into the cylinder

above. It b driven down with suoh immense-

ly inoreased force, titat tha blow fa equd
to what It would be if the hammer fell of

itself from a heitht of eighty feet The
framework lequlred to sustain doft thb

weight b formed ef two Immense fron piers,

which at abcnft tan feet from the ground
bend over so aa to form an Imperfect arch,

open In the center for the rise and fall of

thehammer, and bearlngthe upper portion of

tie apparatus. The entire height b forty-
five feet J the base coven an area of 120 feet

square, and the entfre stauoture weighs 550
tons. It rasta npon a foundation of blocks
of iron weighing 660 tons, under which to a

depth of thirty feet b conoreto and timber.

As nearly as percussion oan be represented
by wdght a blow from fhb hammer counta
for 1,000 tons.

THB MUSEUM OF IHX BOTAI. ABTIUJHY
Is at the eaat end of the long front of the ar-

aend : ia supported by the snbicriptions of

the effioersand, though oooadonally assisted

by the govemmenl^ b a private iaititntion,

ItlndudesK large collection ot guns and
arms of all sizes, dates and countales. There
Is also a moat extendve and varied collec-

tion of stuffed birds and beasta, sent home
by officers from sJliroad, brought down by
thefr guns in severd parta of tiie world, and
pent home to be kept at thofr former qnar-
tcra. There are aknlb of the elephan^ wd-
rus and mammotii, mummies, heathen'gods,
groupes of geologiod specimens, modeb of

eaddles, eto. ; in faot, objects of all kinds
which are likely to inatruot or intweat those
for whose benefit the museum was institued.

THB lAST LABOBATOBY
Is isolated from the reat of the arsend and
b closed to vbiton unleu by speobl anthar-

ity. Here the smdl arm cartridges are
made ; aa are the rocketa, cannon^cartridges
and other articles, the manufacture d whioh
are dangerous. In these portions of the ar-
send a few men and hundreda of boys are

employed, and so perieot b the system upon
which the work b oondnoted that aoddenta
are of very rare occurrence. Machineiy has
been devbed by' which risky operatbns are

performed In a tobe, through which the force
ef an accidental explosion b carried away,
and otherprecantiona are taken by . which
the chances of the loss of life through aod-
dent are reduced to the norrowest llmita.

Everybody employed in theae works diaiwes
lib clothes on entering so as to avoid the

posdbillty of takfaig in any dangerous arti-

cle, and they dl put on boote hi which
there are no naib but copper ones. Luge
aHlQpers in whioh peraons entering the in-
clesnre on business enoaae ttieir feet are abo
provided. Within the Umlta of the arsend
b a 500 yard range for testing small arms
and ammunition, and onteide ia a longer
range for testing larger guns. The very
large guns, however, are taken to Shoebury-
noM, cff the Nore, for testing.

OTHBB PLACES 07 INTBBIST
Are eittier directly or indfrectly connected
with the arsend, but the llmita of thb arti-
cle wOl permit only a passing reference^ to
two of them.
The Bjurraoks for the Royal Horae and

Foot Artillery are the beat in the Eingdom
and the prindpd front b one of the finest

buildings d the kind in England. In oon-
neotion with the barracks b a ""theatre and
a handsome church, while everything possi-
ble to devise for the comfort and i^easnre
of both cffioen and men b provided.
The Reyal Military Academy was ori-

gbdly eatabllshed In 1719, but waa not
tuUy orgadzad until 1741, when George IL,
by royalfwarranta directedthe founding of an
academy " for Inatmoting persons belong-
bg to the military part of the erdaanoe b
the aeverd branches of mathematics, forti-

fioations, eto., proper to qualify them for
the service of artillery and the cffiee af en-
gbeers. Prince Arthur and tha Fruioe Im-
perid of Franoe were edncatod hare.

An Incident'

BT OBABLBS K. BOLTOS.

I.

A?i!flnu™5
**^®*

*f*y^ O" » weet-bound train,
Andlaugblns, now and then became profane.

11.

A«'i*Kfjfir*i'*"«^l<*5*«' »»«»' *>»«m 'wear.And blushed untUher face was doubly SS.

»v
'

III.

K^'m SJS'iSSL^i!?^' "^e softly wentTo him who seemed the moot itraverent,

IV.

Thf5l52®*"^ J^Jhd Bibleb hb hand •

Thestioag man odorad atherrSrinSaid*

He
w»ed|otdk. atdsoanned eadiflddand

Until theyhdted, when he leftthecar.

*»« Biving. ussM her. as he bowed and said

>OBTHW^^«

"VII.

"®5ftSr**
™y <*«d ; ni keep tiie bcok you

Aad^rea^ ita pages long as I msy Uy**

•nhewea.*,.^
•»»h*«l*Tj*Gnnner

AsseUn, a « .
^

waa wounded btk- v A 'W
ofFi.hOre5.h,J«*2SiS,He receives a Brr/j^**^ k?*!.

wmr,dd.Tn^^fcof«^S§
Prov^rt-sergeartoi^'*. S

to;y.bfcobe''dia,hi^«.J.,.will be 90 cents neraC? »»i kii
•

Gunner M. Wlltrm i ^
wounded at FUh ^Jj**'"'*.Pbntofa

penrionoft*llU,He has been apnobw
^ •^ «

heo legUlatur^Th ?"«*•!.

Wibon*"str*S*hiit5f?>%
bappedng to hii^,';J'SteJoff and entB*.j *u- , V w« i"-^ ^ioff and entered the lefuSl'^'S'
putationdthe"m ft*?" aS
not before

notl«S!;i''£*V5

^

Corporal WiUlanii «,a" B "
b«ttery.aK«Sli '"«»l «

dthetrcubVw«?'S"i^C
they now are.

"
%ltt^ ,

..S'"ff"^ Morton,of "B'-h,.ei b the groin at Cntiri^i ?*"y,i
ed hbdUoham.*^' "Il.fi

GonnerA.
Malvey,ef..i.,,,

returned from tlie *«,*».
* ^

blntiieho.Swat^S'T^W.^
racks, and il, not exZit^°^*1b a native of FranoaTMSs **»^ I

pen.Iond60oent5erSi««fl!J
been b the

ho.piwS'ji«2« ,Gunner Pierre Iandol.«J^'

Sr^rpa^H^reaa?'b November, BnSSjfol*¥
andbunabIe'todo'2|£r^«»Ma has been

recommendedtT,
oomnussionforapeniion.

'

Gunner King, of "A" {nu.
tured to the Northwest. a'Li:!be 5o cents per diem. '^f
Gunner Pdrbank, of «A "

hni-, J
was wounded b the lee at BitoTy
ceive a pensionof 55 oenttZT ,

still on the sick Uafc^'^y'
Gunner J. Staut, of "A" mi

another man yet en the liok M
run over by a gun carriage itBitaki
spbe was bjured, and three tflmrnk
en. wor seventeen veeb helivba
Ufe and death, but ii now rasoreLj
pension wiU be eOo. per diem.

Staff-sergeant Ma»hlnney, who i

sergeant major of "A" btttcrvl

Northwest, will receive 90 centi .

penaicn. His experience ii a nr; i

able one. In the engagement at Fit

he waa shot three times witiifaii n
five mbntea—the first ballet vnt I

hu right thumb ; the aeoond itnicklii

age cap, knockbg it and the tnqud!']
the third bullet, whenhehadhiitl'

''

aition for a shot^ penetrated the i

hb right arm.
Staff sergeant Wallinft ef

" A "

will receive a peoiion of 90 ceoti p
He b suffering from eczema and an
veins, brought en by exoeuiTeiDtnql
the Northwest. '

FEBSOFAL.

Archer and Wood, the two nettdl

Ibh jockeys, according to the
bcoij

assessment, made laat year reapectjreljr

000 and $45,000.

One of the wivea of Ehg ThibaJ

Gesent^d
by some British offii

ttie of gb, whioh ahe oiedto i

clothbg, refnaing to drink it

It b said that Tom Eeene, the tri

has a lot of ground on Staten i*

'

which the Baltimore and Ohio Hil

pay him $300,000 at any time.

The Pondita Ramabai, now Tiilth»*

loa, ia a daughter of the Pandit of r

who devoted his wealth and lilt'

cacsa of emancipation of the m
India.

The late M. Gleqnel and Qmdi
were the only Eoropeana anthtilr

Ghbese Government to w* -.

feathers b their oapa and tonla of o

yellow,

ThePrboeof Wales
inUaiiiJi^

hb recent trip from London to uar

out a stop, but could not reuitw
'

tion to apend thlrty-aU
honn » '

see " Sapho." .

Mbs Braddon'a next «^JT^]
tied "TheOneThfagNe«df«i 'J

first appear as a leriaHn j«naa •!

andabi^. Itlsthetwalftt w""!

author thus published.

Mr. Henry Labowhaie, ^.
Democrat, lab his 55th ywr.Be"

to some d the ««»* ariitj^w
England, b rich, •Wjjjg'i,'^
a bSld tiibker, and witial be

m"^
D, W. Bushyhead, piwjgjl

the Cherokee Maticn,U a
a^J^

of naif-breed parentage,
at

^

preadier, q"»? /"Jjji, iS**!

He was entered at Prtaow"*

Prboea.tobelb.hJ^J^Mi
Braril. ia extremely reuP'"^ ^
timMtheastodahed«ib]^j,
btiierhavebeheUUif'Spj
of tiie church oUdtaaooiWB

miUtyofapbrlt ^
F. Marion Orawfewi r

noi;ibrUve.faU-JSj2'^
eato,nearNaplai,«»^,,tfI»
lookbg tiie sM. ^^'L, ild\

tdfty. Mr.
Crtif^rfJ^Jy*

piotaredhedtli«<i»*^'
32 yean old. ^
" Peer Carlctta," **^ n

Bmpw«dMe^>«^*>
theoloaedhertragio«2
tie dBouchot, near Bjrj
tragedy wliioha^jy;;^
her life and dartanedJJ^^
remembrance of theJ^i
shehadp.-.d.;»^y5
anfaiagbaryworW^
—an emprtas ia vi»»^

\»}i

ifi

\}S^1

'»«b:'i
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^OUSfiHOLD.
The Mother's

Work.

L !»«!«*!'•* "cr more fally R.L-ZBd by

L.'^'h.S of the ertablUhment than

l^iSe from U!neu to fol oi^the

•<H The re.t of the family al.o .ad-

trfSP*"*" thLt »he U the main spoke in

^^i himself,
and it ml»fcrtniie

'»'*?^r/.hV of a lost button he br.

t^"" Ire'cbed, It i8»tiange how

••f'fnlpM tbe married mwi in general

If
W^"

hen he has no one to look

f"fnajvidually
and collectively he

Ll»iy •^. Twicaa week for twenty years,

t^*""*' w ^ me where ho should find his

tjbMtfW^^^ll thig time they have
J (birt»i

"
jjj^^er of the sams bureau,

'•"'"'to teU bl°^ ^""^ Ume,'*lhe con-

liei
dolefallf ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

''"''^^aZ "for ovnr thirty years
^^'

'

)r.d me the self same question

'"""^fw^ran^wered calmly, 'left

•^ ^'rfS drawer next to the «op."

.^'"'llcorgr.tulated
her^tf that she

P^tvih <:°"S^ w„i nuu, in existence

r* °f if/tl^n to inaist on their doingL f»»liy t^. ~.^h children it la oer-

F'TwtT'plan to 4ke them wait

fel^KaVmuch as possible. The

Tike hooka for clothes, bureaus for
'

rents.bags
for shoM and stockings,

bSbookB and a box for
plfy*WngV,

1 oican well insist that things shall

K/nt in their right places.

V .n Hve bo?8 you may be the means

E^^ajlhnwhow'm not have to

Kahunired times a year where his

linen is. provided he has an orderly

I There is no danger bnt what there

L » call for all your strength if you do

Lp continually on the jump for the

rfmaginwy wishes of all the rest of

fijinlly. As a rule, with few exceptions,

Leof a mother is one continual giving

li mind a^d strength for others. The

Imm hand of an aged mother is a sym-

loi self-sacrificing toil.

Everyday Cooking.

iivr.i^. ^ carrc

ir 5 Heakt.—->1 ike a pint bowl of

ffiing
ftem bieaa crumbs, a slios or two

tit perk chopped tiao, and au egg, the

a weli eeasoacd with pepper and a p:nch

fcje, 0-ion is go-3 to- flivor a dressing

L bat it U iMiVdr safe to use onions in

fe.nniesa you know the peculiarities

Ltislea of tlicss \7ho arc ••o t^rtake of

fAlt'r thtTO.;^!iiyio:ikt2g
aaci cleanalDg

Icelit, ii ! i' '.^l:^ ^Lio ursaiing, and biiid

Btria of ciotk ; then
;.r until it is teacer,

.; a-oc t^o VTJi-.fcr tO!

r. *; : J .: ,t;' ; , ^ . iiikt up the

., . ..

'

'

- ;;'iivv.

Oi.t crip of liiUer,

;, ;;, --..vp' c: RUg.r, nu-2

:\:>- (.... o i!';;i. c^c lab:'?-

. ifui vi saier-

_ ^.-^. lii tait;r, a;;d

-,...". t'. .:.'. b-.i .t.r to 3

. , ^ xv -cli have baen
' . S i»--» i-A-/i the

: .

•

V. '..'..;., c; :;.:-:i-i0i":t3ii*

; .
. ; t ^-.ror.ghly Bifv&d,

l---.-.::
.; :..i .rorn, A^Ssr the

: I'.t ..j.;y i, littij. Scivo Tvilii

-^Ai'ti. —One halt cup of butter,

k;:,T. :;-ovvii.rLdi:jgs.r,.ihe whit;j of oac
Isaciiif cup of cicim, ona tijasp3onfui
fraoa or vaii.ki, Cream the tutter,

;::S;;?i,i, th'^n thi! v/bi'CB oi Iko egg,
!u3t the cream. Pit c 3 trie

flover anotbfr of ; oi water ; stir until

R. tut bj sura net tj cock it until it

pye'.bf,-.

..>iArii' —Two tablespoonfuls of

J!"»irch,
one i|ii,r!; cl milk, two eggs, a

Ksilt, Icur tiblsspcoafuls of sugar, eni

jtesapcoifd
of flavoring, Bdl theniilk,

liidtse core itiich disaolvsd in a little

pi
taea aid the egga well beaten with

fjiir;
ic; it bril up once, stir it and it

~e. Aid the tUvaricg after it ia re-
Riirom the lira.

P Casf.>,—Sift cne teaspoonfol of

;tirtar and one-half teaspoonful of
'ato one pint of tl )ur, a pinch of salt,

P^pocnfa! of cinnimon, and two table-
Fttu ot

a-.-gir. When ready to fry,
[.^'tinsw milk rather stiflE, Have the
«otiard

boiling hot, and drop them in
f'liabaUs about as large as half of a

mi^^' ^^^^ ^''^ ^°^^ o^*^» aud when
rsre done. Take out with a skimmer
]
JS n In a colander. S srve hot.

J^^^^^-^—'^^^o a pint bowl full of
pitMd dou^h ; beat a fresh egg and add
r Ulead it thoroughly—it wiU take ten

!«• Koll out an indh thick, cut into

r^
and lay them upon a tin sheet and

I ""a a waim place; Bake in a quick

EcDnoay in Love.

fc.'irir^i*'^'^
^^^ you at the Aca-

r»ittia.trangegirl l«t night. Who

Rst^hr'^^** ^*" ^y spring and

I ^ M'rf'love
^^« *^*^«° «y *»» and

*^^ ^tf^Kfe"^'" *^'*^* ^ ^^°'* *"^ly envelope

l'SS'^!?°vy°« ^'^'l" *o explain.

iefs,^/" '1^83 icecream and hates
•t »nd\?^ """"^^ girl despises ioe-

*Uve !f"'\
*^e bivalves. By thia

^J^<^
Mighty DoUar

B'^^'Sv^f?
* ^° *'«°* ^°"le of Pol

7^' Itcnr« .i'"'^®'* "d best pain
S" ''«4d. ,»;»« ''°^"^*' oramps, colic, pain

ik'''^Sy ffl'Pl^i"
"»« chert; in

fc^^if''^^"
" an external

^ ^n>K P*la remedy, NervUlie.

^i^'f'ysVan^'^i \'«^ h°"le« only 25

THE AOOIT OF B&BIE8.

»na«na Saflertags Knded bya Itoslble

George W Neal, the keeper cf the New-
ark dog pound, who wag bitSen bya SpiMs
drg, ditxi In great sgiry the etiier evening
at u a home. The phyMioians deolars pea-
itivelv that hs waa a vlotim of hydropho-
bia.

He had paased a reatlesa night, notwith-
atanding potent narootloa. At fonr o'clock
en the day of hia death, while lila gnardiana.
Policemen Ast^l y, and Caagrave, were in an-
other room he levped from bed delirlona and
arming himaelf with a peker, daahad np
ataira to the rooma of hia father in-law,
Joiin P. Moore, uttering wild cries. The
effiaera pursued him,
"Go Dack I I'U not bs taken ; go back I"

he cried, with the poker ralaed threatening-
ly. Mr. Moare calmed him. At tliat mo-
ment the opening of a dosr oansed a draught
of air to blow on blm and he was aelzsd
with the ia-ne laryngeal oenvalalona which
were produced at the eight of water. He
was led to his own room and quieted with
an injection of atropia.

THIBST NOT TO BE QTTBNCHBO.

Early in the morning Dra. B^adm and -

German call ad. Ai aoon ai the patient aaw
them he exjlaimed :—

*' Don't aend me away ; please don't."
" Are you thirsty ?" asked Dr. O'Gor-

man.
"
Yea, very," waa the reply. Dr. O Ger-

man cut an apple into very amall pieots and
fed Nial witn it. This waa his first nour-
ishment iivthree daya. It was only a litda,
for convulatoia began and atropia waa
again used, D.*. Bradin tried to moirten
tne sufferer's lips with the nae of a aponge,
while Neal's eyei were dosed ao that he
ahould not see the water. As aeon aa the

sponge touched hia lipa he cried, "Oh,
don't I take it away ! I can't ataud It."

Ajalnthe expekment waa tried, bnt with
tbe same result and all attempts at quenoh-
ing his thirst were abandoned. At nine
o'clock hia temperature waa 103^ and hia

pulse 150. Ha waa removed from his bed
to a acfa near a front window. Every
draught caused oonvulsiona, and every hour
the nervous symptoms were sg^vated.
One of the officers passed in front of the
window and his shadow fell upon Neal.
With a cry of agony he started from the
sofa and put his hands over his eyes." Go away, for heaven's sake ; go away.
You torture me," he cried.

A DEVOTED WIFE.

His wife was constantly by hia side.

Wnen rational the unfortunate man placed
his hands in those of bi3 wife and sat in sil-

ence. It was just after a fearful convulsive

strangle that ne turned to her and said :—
" I won't suffer long. It will so^n be
over,"
Ha saw the tears fill his wife's eyes, and

It troubled him. Again becoming deliri-

oua, he cried :
—" If I go, I want Mary to

go wiih me, I can't bs separated from
asr" Aao.Iier injescion of morphiae waa
nif.de, aud he VTa-S caltri far a few r.-Jiintoi.

Alter a aiigh; tremor had psssed ever hlni,
;d £iid sa ii iow.Sorie to his wife :—" Miry,
i Avian ycu vrocLti Icava me,- when 1 am
iibous to go i.u^ J c&ivalBioEG. I am afraid I
viii i-j ;.r'j yua, Dj go away."

Mra. Weal r.over fiiachad. E,-£L»thono-
llcsrai'u and the iibfjicians recoiled from
hitn at moir.ont:, shclderiag at the uhought
oi ccmtag ir. cyutiict with, tae dciii'ly^vituj
whien finked ;ro"i hiz Upi, while etraggllag i

la ojnvu alciis, but tlic brara v.'omau never
j

liiiov/tid & s.jja ul 'Lzt, tad Uur devotion
never ialt^-rei.

At no-.n ho cxperirnced tha moot violent
ccav'uisicn, Ha audaea.ly Eprang from hii

^!c i. Red ciied :
— **

Xhsre, there 1 see
tb-j,i3 dcga ! They must bs drowned ! Say,
Sebold, -low man/ more did wa get to-day ?

Look, Icok, at that big bl*ck dog I Don't
let him coma near me. He's mad, mad,
mad !"

At a':n he sask back exhausted, bat all

the time mutceiing about Sebold, his asaij-

ttfint at the dcg pcund ; and the dogs, big,

little, bljick, and mad, seemed to bs an
tvar revolving kaleidoscopic vision. In
three days his form had grown attenuated.
His fice was white as marble and his eyes
wild and frightened.

i USELESS REMEDIES ,

i

: At a quarter to five Dr. Bradin made tbe
first lijsctien of curara. An ordinary
needle point syringo was used, and the In-

j;3ction was made in the back of the neck,
oelow the base of the brain. The patient
did not seem to be affected by it. A vapor
bath was then arranged. Lint was placed in

all the window cracks and all air paasagea
closed. A kettle of water waa placed upon
a hot fire, and the steam which arose soon

filled the rscm' At half-past five the ther-

niometer rei^iatered SO degreea,

|The patient rested quietly for over an
hour. Then be waa aeizsd with a violent

eonvulsion. He clutched the pillow upon
\^hich his head rested and nttered the

strange, croup like sonnda peculiar to the

disease. The muscles of hia neck became

rigid and the flsah became hard. Hb body
twitched convulsively, and t)efore he could

be restrained he threw himself upon the

fioor and drew himself np. Cocaine wsa in-

j acted and he rested easier. It waa deemed
adviaable to let him rest on the floor, and

with hia head resting on a pillow propped

against an overturned chair he lay qatet
under the soothing inflaenoe of the narcot-

ic.

DTIKG.

Drs. O'Gorman and Hereld called at-

Neal's house at 6 o'clock. They fonnd him
free from spasms, bnt the nervens twitob-

inga of hia iimbj continnsd. Dr. O'Gtonnan

saw that the end was near and that farther

iojectiona of curara waa aaeleac.

"Take me to my bed," gasped the man.

The aufferer'a face and handa ware llfid.

The two atalwart polioamen aaaiited him to

his feet, bat he aank again to the fiaor. The
shadow of death waa upon him, and all in

the room aaw it. Hia wife'a aged father and

mother atood by her aide oomforting her.

The four men who took care of lilm aeemed

appalled at t
-
sight. The dying man'a two

sons reooUed as if m fear. ,,...,
Ii Oh, my »" and Neal datoked at hia

throat. With a aob hia wife aprang to hia

aide, and, paahing aside the offioera, anp-

ported him In her anna, and half carried,

half dragged him to the bed. The men,

and brave men, too. InTOlootarfly rwjoOad.

Theanffarer aoddenly aeemed paralyi>a»

and lank nerrelen in lui wife'a arau.

**Oh.ajGod, tteaadaflBl Tak»
awar I Oh, pUymaaad tak*tt«Baway I"

he oriad.

Dr. 0'G«nnaB and Mn. Naal plaaed blm
onlila bed, where he lay aa if in a ataper.
Hia handa were oold and rigid, the blood-

dtot ayaa proteadad firsm tlnlr aoolntB, and
Ma lower Umba were ai marbla. Anather

iojeotion of morphia waa given, aadtlw inf-

ferer aeemed to rest more eaay.

THS LkST aCBNE.

At twenty minntea of aeven Neal ralaed

himsdf np In bed and oried, "There I there I

Do yea aee thatdogt"
T>ie terrible eameatneaa of the words, the

look of terror mi the faoe and Ae qniverlng
of the pointed hand, aenta ahodder throagh
the group around the bed.
"Therein that comer," and he pointed

into the next room. ** I mnat leave thIa bed.
It wUl klU m^" he ezolidined In hia fren^.
Hia wife caught him In her anna aa he waa
falling over the edge of the bed and bore
him Into the next room,-where he waa laid

in the aame poaition from which he had

atrnggled ahortly before. Hia wife knelt
beside him and looked Into hia bloodshot

eyes." I am burning np I" he exolidmed. He
gasped for breath. Great beada of perapir-
ation atood on hia brow. Hia feet and handa
were cold.

At ten minntea to seven he groaned. A
atraoge gntteral sound oamefrem bii throat.

Hiadtttorted featnrea relaxed. Hia chest

heaved, and with a feeble groan the suffer-

er smk back into the arms of hia father-In-

Itw, dead. Hia wife, who had borne np
bravely through the terrible ordeal, gave
way at last. She waa led from the rooin by
her mother, and a aheet waa thrown over
the corpse.

Neal'a death occurred jart fifty-aeven
honra after he wiM aeizsd with the firrt pir-
oxyam. The time elapaing aince the firat

bite Inflicted on Neal ia aeventy daya. He
was within the limit cf the time allotted for

the development of the diaeaae, the time

being from eight to ten weeka. The first

symptoms were developed in Neal's case in

sixty-seven days, although the first intima-
tion was two days earlier. The usual time
for the disease to become fatal is from three
to six days, and Meal's limit was, from the
first intimation, six days, and from the firat

aymptoma, three daya.

^^ARRIAGE & WAGON AXLES.
Uanafaotnren of the Celebrated

^^I GUELPH AXLE WORKS 7^^.
T. PEPPER AsICO., Ouelph, Ont.
Onr Duplex Axles are all to be had at all the

principal Hardware Stores in the Dominion.

JAMESPARK& SON,
Pork Packers, Toronto.

Ii. 0. Baoon, Railed Sploe Baoon, 0. 0: Saoon,
6!a9«;0Tr Besf IIx?ua, Sugar Oarsd H&q, Bred
Beet, Sxeakfaul Biccn, Smcko:! Tcogces, Mass Fork,
Ploslsd Tongaes, Cheese, FamUy or Navy Fo>k,
Is&nJL in Tuba and ?sli3. Iha SiU Bra^^ds of I ng-
liiii ric9 Dairy S::klt r "ri k.

mW

Tbe Billing Ont and
Packliip: for Nnrsery-

Li B ^"^ "'*•''*" "'"1 Ocalers a
Bsi^ SpccLiIly.

Ls'iiint; hatiiy kin ja, in larga quaatltiaa, raised oa
O'ii' owe fcrounda, ia lat 43°.

H.H.HuM&Son, JOC^^
..Halton Sursery,

*
| Wk S P

Barlington, > Ont.

T.f

lew Orlems Real Oari; Go'?

—MASurACTTiaaaa—

Winters Patent Fcad Cart,

Baggies, Carrlagest Sleiglis, &c.

Send for Oaitlogue. j

J. WINTERS, aianaeer,

Calt, Ont»

ARMSTRONG'S
Patent Tempered Steel

Bagey & €<arriage Gears.

Oar "Jump Seat" Bod; on EoUpsa Oear metts with
a ready sale, and makes a light, handsome, durable
and useful ooaveysnce. Rides easy with one cr four

passengers, and changed from a tingle bnggtr to s

douMe carriage qniokly and oonTcniently. Ask your
carriage maker tot partlo^rs. 0«talogae mailed on

application to

J. B. ABMSTRONG IHfs. Co. (Ld).,
GUELPH. CANADA.

>rOKTHS HnXlOH.
Along the line of the CUeac*and WwUtweatara
aUway Im Cemtnl Kakota and Hertfefem
ITebnufta. New sections are being opened np aad
npMly set^adln these wmJerfMyjeredMcMve" wiflhaTSngimnM, and the
choice " of location.

fifSt I bars "im

For full infoimation fwtalA will be aeat yoo Ifsa al

ohanre) about the liea lands and chsap bones, ttntj
to jom n,MOWMxr,

Western Clansdlan Pass. Agent, 0. fe H. W. By.,
B. b; IIAIK, • loA St., Xoraato, Oai.

Gensnl nta. Ageni Oblaa<^ Dla.

CONB«T'S CARRIAGE TOPS
An Um Beat and Otaeapeat ia the Maikel Ofdai
one from your Oaniage Maker. Take ao Other kind.

BeiMl lor Oatalogns—407 King St. W., Tobobto,

I CURE FITS!
Wbml Mr eon I do notnaan manlj to itop tbnu fiira

Itane mod then haTo them nturnA^n. I iiMan a radical
em. Ibanmadatbedlaeaa*orniS,KFIUPSTerFAIJt
IKO SIOKNBSSa Ur*.loas itodr. I wanaat mj randr
to care the wont caaet. Beeaoaa othata hare lUlad ia BS
xaaaoDfur not now nealvlnca cara. Sand at ooea for •
tnatiae and a Fna Bottla oi my Infallible nmadr. Oil*
Sniiaaa and PoatOSIca. It eoata yon nothlnc for a ttliL
and I will eon yon, ^ddreaa DB. a. O. BOOT,

Braicli dee, 37 loBiejl, TorontQ.

FAYOBITB

NO

SNOWDRIFT

fflBAKINGPOWDER
Drift Oo.

CONSUMPTION.
IhaTaapoaUlTenBadxforthea) '<««dlaaaae;bflltaM

thwnianda ofeaaaa of tba wont kinu an<t ofIons atandinc
bavo baan enred. Indaad, ao atronc la my faith In Ita

aBcaey, that I win aand TWO BOTTUB FREB, tocatbar
with a y^VatBlX TBBATI8B on thIa dlaaaaa to any
nShnr. eua azpra« andf. O. addnaa.

DB. T. A. 8L0CUM,

BraaohOffioe.37 TongoSt,TQNMto

REE FUWaiNQ PLANTS
BTMAIL.

IS lor nM I Au naat (ffuim, and wHk eraiy
« M 50 I DoUwoido*. • «B«i^lia. a Chiya-
S ** >5 I anthsssew wrMonthly Beee.FMM.

The Bert aerMrt«rTy Plants, *Stt$.a Doten.

I gaanatee Plants to pieaas aad to antra In good
Older at any poal oOoa In the Domlaioa. Lstga
plaata by fidint or aBprasa.

J. P. CodEbwrB, Florist*
(Staaqpatsken). OaavHoai^ 0«fc

inroH, I.AKSA CO.. «ai.t.

Axle and Maclims Screw Works.

CaRtaage and Wagon Aziea, Inn aad Btsal Sal
and Oap flecawsk sto. Ust on appUoatloa,

MAKUFA(7A7BEBS AND. MILLEBS WILL SAVE MONEY BY USINO

HgGoU's Lardine Machine Oil.
Xiy it onoa aad yon will oae no other. — — Breiy Banrel Guanaitsetf.

We are tke Role HaBrnfaetnten offae fiennlme Idodlne.

tr Also CjUnder. Engine, Wool and Harness OilSa "v*

McCOLL BROS. & CO ., TORONTO.

Try Onr Canadian Coal Oil.
**SUNLIGHT" Brand, Finost in th»
Market.

DRUNKENNESSI
Oplnm, Horpblne, and Kindred Habits. Yalnable trestle sent free. Ih medicine

nioy be given in tea or coffee, without the knoitledze of the penon taking It, if so desired. Send
two 3o. stamps for fall pirtlcrUra and testimonials of those whohave been cured. Address,

M. T. Luban, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Canada.

SLADGHTER of the IMOGENTS.
THE SPARROWS MUST GO.

By the diMection of many hnndied apecimens it has been proved that 94per cent, of the food of the spar-
tow, cooaistfi of griin or seeds of some kind, and iaiect food only about 6 per cent, and that they consume
in Qieat Britain alona four mlllloa buahela of «r<ia annually. Ihe Union Ornothologist recommends aa fol-

lows :—First. " That sheltering or tthervriae foatcrio^ the sparrow^by the public, Ira disconraged, and that
Its Introduction artificially into new localltlej, and its sale far such purposes, be forbidden by law." Second,
"That all exininj laws protjoting the sparroiv be repealed, and that bounties be offered for its destruction."

Mimitioiis
FOR

ruE Slaughter.

CONSIST OF A PATENT SHOT CARTRIDGE.
'

The;e c»r«rid?ea aie mido ia thi ordiiirv k:z :-, or R'.in and Central Fir; fof b5th Pistols and Rfflei. The
;hot li ensl-iKd i i » thick p>p;r c.\is. p^ntod D'oi^lv. ?;-;d when est ia the isheil has the appearance o( bsinir

5
& b:zUet. Th!3 cue U )ubria*-Acl on thj oat'W-: \V,i .u ehot, th^> paper CM3 is forced throngb the rifliosr of

'

th^ wa1p^^, anl tiTOur^il!.' clmn^ '.ad o^!' 'h.- ':>*r:,l, 9.-;dat tha fl»m3 'ims retinj; i3 a ehot concentrator.

j Upji \-e>.c>A"(; t'n-i mazx'.e o( *h-. rile n: rii'.oi. t'l- cif.e bursts aid tbi: shot soilter-j.

J The 22 Icng. 32 iOt< >^rA 3.S l^aij iV.Xi l\f ; ;.;-.-;, i ,.,^ee .".'•a .-vdapiod to Revolver?, to Flobert, Remington,
I
BalUtd. ticycTH, I'jd o'..'i-3r K'll ;tj of tijoi? c-Iii--; Tae 22 ;irtri''a;e3 arn a'.l rarida wltb'No. 12 Ohllled

j
Saot, while in 32 n-if. Si ti? sh i* jj Uripr, B»y A v 9 <hit nnd m ire of it. The^a Biz;3 are especially adapt.

I tdlOTopirrs'VMor other im-ill birds, an'i csp;ci>ll.-- {.it q ii-.il, pirtridges, equirrs's, acd otiier small f^amj.

I
From tooti.vn-iii'.s r£0 -Iv-^i, w notics th ; : f i : -itii i-ni. c:it3 they hive o^an Ur?=!y used, eepacSally for

ci'.3. A c»'., if-er rcc-.i/iav oa : ao?e, (if *')lo t ; Ijivo ttie premise?) rarely ever ritur^s, but takjs up her
aha^s tnECTiio rliie r.^ni^te f "jm tii3 m>a was' jsvij :i riaa or pljtal and kjsps a stack of ehat crrtridges
alout h^s hcuae.

The 3 & W. pizi<i—32 and 33 -i'e niBd U-s;lv b- persons who own a batter cla's cf revolvers, 8u:h as
M H lO Cos «.uf-.om%li3 H;vol-'»:3, S <i: W. lle.-o'.er.', jud faa bottijr^r.xie ot Bnll Daj; Revolvers, such as
X L Bull Org or b^-^ar cUsi cf Am. Bull Djjs. or :. .y olh.^r ?ocd C. F PJatoi. Persons wto are not ownera
of rlBes can ttki a f .* hundred of th-;a3 cirtrll,'r=. vrith them on their summer vaoUians and hive really as
muah spirt with *hem bv u iag ih3m in tSeir revoi'ers, aa do those who oirrv lifljs. The 44 Wlnoheater
ShotCi'trldi;e3(So. 6andS!ihit)5r5 adipted to th3 .VUsheitar Micrazlne Rifls and aUFroiiiiir Pistils cf

same caliDre, anl are used for shjoSing priirie obijsjna oa tbe western prairies.

RIH FIRE.
22 cal. Rim Fire, Ling pirbox cf 50. Q.l 40

3> " " " "
50, (1 75

33 " " short
" 51. 1 tl

as " ••
long

••
50, 1

-"

56—52 cal. Spencer or Josiyn Rlfls, 1 10

CENTB4L FIRE.
<32cal. S. ti-W.,JC.i' per box of 50, <0 90

38 " " " "
50, 1 00

44 "
Winohegter, 0. P ^^ ••

50, 1 25

44 "Evans Rifle
"

.^
"

. 50, 150

NcW GAME LAWS.
The recent wise remodelling of the crame Uwj for the Dsmlnlon defines the close periods aa follows:—

(I) —Deei, nik, moose, reindeer or caribou, oetveeii the fifteenth day of December and the fifteenth day ot
October. <2) -Qrouao, pbeasant, prairie tow! or p.-jr(icid;e, between the first day of January and the first

day of September. (3) -Ko q jail chall be hunted, taken or killed during the years 1886 and 1SS7, and no
wild turkeys duriatr the years 1836 1H87 and 1888 and in e«c!i caw thiietfter not between the fifteenth day
cf December and the fifteenth day of Oatober following. (4) -Woodcock, between the firat day of January
and the fifteenth day cf August. <5> -Snipe, riil, ana gol >en plover of all kind* between the first day ot

January and the fint day of SeptemOei. <6)—Svan* or geese between the fiist day ot Hay and the first

eay cf September. (7) -Ducks of all kinds, and all other water fowl, between the first day of January and
the first day of September. <8> flares, between the fifteenth day of March and the firat day cf September.

We are Canadian Headquarters for tlic sale oftlie foUowtng well-laiown goods :

Winclicster Repeatina Arms Co.—Wlnchpster
Repeating Blfles ; Winchester Siogle Shot R'.fl s;

HotohUss Repeating Rifles; Paper ani Braas Sheila,

Wads, Gaps and Ammunition of all kinds.

Harlin Fire Arms C«.— Harlln Repeating R;fl3a :

Ballard eicile shot Rifles; Standard Revolvers;
Daly's Patent Hand CoSs.

Colt'sPatent Fire armsBIannfaetnrlttgCa.—
Mew UghtningRepeating R'.fidS, sioKleand Double
Action Army, Navy, Police and House Pistols;
Donble-barreled BrSech-loadiog Shot- guns.

J. Stevens •& Co.—Oalleiy and Sporting Rifles and
Pistols

E. Kemlagton A Son's-Rifles, Onns and Bevol-
vers.

H. H. QuackenbnsIi-'Air Rifles and appurtenanoea
TowerA Iiyon—Police equipments.
Ltcowskl Clay Fiseen Co .-Canada Target
Ball CO.—Herwln, Halbert « Co.'s Auto-
matic Army, Police, and flonse Pistols.

Sml li and Wesson's—Revolrers.

ALSO AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN ENGLISH MANUFACTURERS :

J. P Olabrough Jc Bros. | Bnos, James <C- Co. — Westley, Blchatds & Oo. — 0. O. BonehlU.
W. W. Greener. • • - - Kynook k Oo. (Limited).

Below we give an Idea of the prices of onr goods It yon are In want of Airmnffi, or take any Inter-

eat in diootlng, boxing, fencing, etc , tend your address on a post card for onr catalogue. We have

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzx
~

our No. 150 and No. I Doaole Barrel, Breeoh
Loading gliot fSnns, side snap action and Genuin*
Twist BarreUt, 10 or 12 Gauge, for $13 and SI5>
•re the most remarkable bargains ever offered—Il-
lustrated on page 87 of our ostUogne.
XXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXI

single Xnzsle Loading Gans • from 98 00 to $13
Double Muzzle Loading Oans- from 5 00 to 20
Uonble Ureeob Loading guns • from 9 00 to . 300
Target Blfles, 22-oallbre • • from 3 50 to 30
Oomblnfd Snot and - Rifles,

Breeoh Loading - - - from 15 00 to 60
Breodh Loading Sporting Rifles from 4 00 to 150

OUR GUN RBPAIRING DEPARTMENT
la complete with New and In-proved Htohloery forOhoke boring. re-ttooklnK and all kinds ot repairs.
We wUl mail, Fbbs, to any address, our new One Hundred and Ttoenty Page Ittiutrated CcUalogue^

oontaining a complete description ct every kind ot FIRE ARMS AND SPORTING GOODS.

CHAS. STARK, 5S Church Street,

THE EAGLE BRAND
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Wearing.

Fitting^

Looking

HOES.

Best
IN THE MABEBT

Every pair and erery box
heanilthls eagle

AS TRADE MARK.

Take No Othbbb.



ii^*

ii^P:

3i

Tlie Ii^Bhde Siiard
. Is iaratd eresy Thnndaj, at the «fBoe, lOI

Stnet, Ifarikdalb.
^ TBBm—tl p«r ymar in adT>tnc«; f1.50 if

not paid wiiliui Uaree lBonth&.

^Professional and boKiness eards on* inch

space*and under. Iter year, 94.
1 YB. 6 KO. 3 MO.

^Vholecolnmni.., .-.9-50 oe #27 50 $15 00
Half colamn 27 00 15 00 10 00

Quarter column .... IS 00 10 00 - 6 00
xTvro inch space 7 00 4 00
Tkreeinch 8pa«e .... .10 OO 5 00

Casiial adTettisements 8 cents p«r line first

"-insertion, 3 cents per line eech subsequent
insertion, nonpareil measore.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col-

amn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Htraj animals &c„ adTertised S weeks for
*
$1, the advertisement not to exceed twelve

lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears

.. *Tp paid except at the aption of the publisher.

-—jobprIntimc,—
The Staxdabd office ha« a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fin* job type. Sp«-
cial attention to orders by mail. Orders
filled with dispatch.

EDITOR AND PEOPRIETOR.

- :. ^>>'«T

lMa»r«f

l^r-
T"

^ ;; KOT.«.'85-ly

^niTEii WABDEIX,
TTTEOiDIGGEEANDDBILLEB. ALLW orins fHomptly attandad to. Besi

ieom -Snider's Hill Owen Sound 132-35

Fashionable Tailor,^
OYEB UACFASLAND'b STOKE.

4 PERFECT -FIT GUAEANTBID.

$«0al*

-•*». >fcCvaiougrii,
BARRISTEB, SOLICITOR, &c.

. OFFICE—OVER McFARLANDS STORE.

MARKDALE.
>3J[oiiey to Lioan.

274

ISAAC • STlJVSOn.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone 'rork.

Estimates given.
All work p^arantced.
Orders by mail promptly attendied to.

195-6m* MAREDALE P. O.

W. G. RICHARDS,
BUILDER,

CONTRACTOR. & ARCHI-
TECT, Markdale.

1241v

in each month.

Dnndalfc—TnMdfey befi)tt Qnnga-

yilk.

Hetherton—MOTidiy beftwe ftwigo-

villd. ^'A '

liarkdale—Saturday before Or»ng«-.

ville. i- .

'

Dnrbam—Third Tuesday in each

month.

Chatsworth—Monday before Dur-

ham.

Holland Centre—Saturday before

Chatsworth.
Priseville—Monday before Dorham,

Hanover—Monday before Durhnm.

Walkerjon—Last Wednesday in

every month.

Mount Forest—Third Wednesf^ay
in each month.

flour:—
Vnieat. c ^i^Wiaax.

60
Si
5»
67
5«
66
64
63
52
61

50

40
«9
88
37
36
*5,
84
83
81
30
28
26
25

fflr

tftaaA fihorta.

.^ 18
14
14
15
16
17

.. 18
19
20

.. 20
20

.. 20

..20
J, W. FORD.

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(successors to laudeb & hands),

BAIJEISTERS,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, Ac. Money to

.loan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street East,

iI99-251 ToBONTO.

niAsson 4c niAssoif,
DABRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &e.

OFFICES—Owen Sound, in Vieker's Block

«Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over

"MeFarland's Stor^, on Friday and Sattuday

every week. 57-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massou.

N.B.—Private & Company's funds to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

Alexander Brown.

ISSUER
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Uommissionei
in B. R. &c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the County
. of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made veiy moderate.

Prioeville, Nov. 5th. 1885. 1-y

G. GUTHRIE,
Plain & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church Ifork-

^aSe.
Arches, Gftrnices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime

Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

303

EUGENIA

Grist, SawandLathMills

Having made eqtensfve improvements in

my Onst Hill I feel confident I ean give

good satisfactios.

GOOD FLOUB AL1/VAY8 ON HAND

Chopping Done Every Day.
— — ^ *

Custom Stftmig and Bills Filled »n the

shortest notice.

LUMBER AND LATH ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Cherry, Baltarnnt, White Ash, Blaek Ash

Bassweod, Piae .ind Hemlock Logi wanted

91y. M. AEITT. Eugexoa.

JIULUli

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
Farmers are driving from one to

twenty-four mile* to the Victor EoUfr

Mill, and are so highly pleased with

tije results that they always
back-

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you

every time.

No change made in the scale '^ ezchant^e
from the past.

Parties wishing choice floitr, he sure and

go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran

and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

»1» ANGire PLEWES-

-—^?^RTH.
STATIGxiT^

Toronto...j^-~
CardweU

Junction"""
Orange-. Arrive.

""

viUe
f Leave.

""

Orai.geviUe Jun
"

Shelburne .

Dnndalk ...V."

FletLerton..!."

Markdale.. i["

Berkeley.. .*.'"

Williauisforj""..*.

Chatsworth..
Ow-enSouud'""'"" llS'g.!

•

'lo;
''

925'.

:0(I5.

[lOSO-

1058 H

'1147.

'.223

GOINC

"STATIOKST
SQinK.

Owen Sound
Chatsworth ."

come I
Williamsford. . ..*

Berkeley, \
Markdale....*. '."'

Flesherton .....'

KuDdalk
....i-ii..'

Shelburne ....!!"]
Orangeville Jun... *]

Orange ) ArriTe.....
villp..

j Lpave...".".
Cardwell Junction!..
Toronto Arrive"

610";]
625"

634«

641'.

702" |d

72^.,,7
.751" 1,

823
'

830

8«'Mi

925";j:

1055"
I'

^ale of Gristing: at -

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

Wm. Browvv

ISSUEE
OF MAKEIAGELrCElfSES,&c

Commissioner in B. 51. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N.. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

eurity.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

DENTIST,

GEADUaTE
OF TOEONTG SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale,.on the 1st and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshav^'s

Hotel, Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

122-47

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenham Street,

MARKDALE.

Farm for Sale.

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

FUNERAL FURNISHIN6S
supplied on the shortes notice.

-A. Si>lendid Heiarse
tot hire at moderaie rates.

WMKAT.



925 ..I

1005 M
1080-i

lft32"i

1058 •.;

;li22'. I

'1147"!

ll2C2fn,
12 14-.

•223"
12 S8 «

1 o; "

SOUTH.

Exp.

6 10 "

625"'
6 34"
6 47"

7 26"
7 51"
8 22"
8 30"
8 45 "

9 25 "
i

10 55 "
(1

[Ait CHUSCH.

Ijbath at 10;a„
,

Wednesday
evenij

Wilson, Pastor-

:eudent.

CHURCH.

7th, 7 p. m. 14th i

10:30 and 7.

od 7. I8tb 7.

IS. Ward, lutia
J- W.Ford,!

T CHUECH.I

iday at 10:30 a,:

hool at 2:30.

lay ejeningfromS
evening from 8 i

Pastor; W
A.Bij

Ijadies' Aid in|

, Secretary.

•

F. No. 78. meets I

niug at 8 o'clock ii

,ock. Visitirg b«

. W. No. 141 ma

ll's block, every ala

8 o'clock. A 1

ing lodges solicite

. No.
104&nieet3iaj

• before full niooaj
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I iRSE ASSORTMENT
.8JLVER-

fgUSICAUNSTBUMENTS.

Itoariis
pSe Speeb.

(/fi/flr
Lines of Jewelry, etc.

18 K. WEDDING RINGS.

Soods & Work Warranted.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

f.A.
A Keliable Jewelleir.

Icca! aM^tlier Iims.;

Ijoticis in the'^e cohaimsi-ntended to benefit:

,.,]im!iriducd or SocicUi will be chatted ten

vn(,- (I line for the fir^t visertiori and five .

mU d line each subiequent insertion.

Xbxt Sunday will be Easter,

Seewng is progressing rapidly.

Go TO. Mather's' for Bafey Carriages.

WiAHTON IS te have »QTr school

buikliugs. r'

Mrs. SHAXAEAN.moveiS. this^fvcek to'

Peuetaug.

.\kmstroxg-8 miiris now CiilttHig 500^
week.

-show, at Rocklyn
lie 'ISih April.

Miss \Vi;u;ut returned froEa AlletB-

fonl ou Tuesilciy.

Thos. Gamsy, Esq., gave us a pleas-

ant call last -iveek.

The Rose Library always on hand
at Mrs. Clement's.

Mr. T-. Hall, of the Herald, dropped
in on us last Saturday.

Mb. & Mrs! A. B. Fawcett gaf?e us

a friendly call yesterday.

Mathews is preparing to «reet-» fine

brick shop on tha old stand.

The Steamer Africa was linrnftd at

Ow8u Sound on Thuasday night last.

Dr. Ja^iison, of Durham, has takan
a partner in the person of Dr. Kelly.

PiBDi-cED fare on tlie C. P. E. from
to-day until Monday next, Easter

iiolidays.

There vc&s, 73 person killed in th«
ncent cyclone in Minnesota sand 218
ifonaded.

^YAXTED,—"Within one week, five

ear loads potatoes at J. E. Trimble's,
ilarkdale.

Hot Cross Buns for Breakfast on
wod

Friday, at the Markdale Bakery,
-fc-Eooke. »

(i.vsiEs.—Old
5miuoe

Clement's.
-

Jelly is rebuilding his fine

was destroyed by fire in

Di
Maid cards,

'fminoes, Checkers, &C, at

Dice,

Mrs.

tlock Mfhk

Slielburne.

. Oil Cake & Cattle Food cheap
Jf

fash at the Medical Hall. A.
burner & Co.

!*»• Jamiesom, of Durham, is

-P^«n
of as a candidate ia the Cou-

««rvativ« interest.

House cleaning is all the rage. We
will f>r()bii^ly take a trip for a week
nntJl -the t&g^ is»over,

TuK lower parts ef Montreal
pufferecl great loss this weefes by floods,
caused i^fftn ice jam.

-Lo?«& Clear £a«on, ^Smoked Ham
Jlnd Roll Bacon, «t Sarjeaui's batcher

shop, -cheap for oash.

GfiAss Seeds and Clover -Seeds for

Permanent pasture at the Medical
Hafi. A. Turner & Co.

Tm.V. P. R. Co. -will run their first

through train from Montreal to Van-
couver City on May 24tb,

S.BA1) Wm. Brown 8 new adv. in

anc^her columns something import-
ant and worthy your attention.

M«. SffiNKiNsof tlte €hronicle is bring-

ing himBelf orft as a candidate for M.
P. tet the coming general election.

L'E.wE yoRr orders for Music and
Boots of Instruction, any instrument,
at W. A. Brown^* Jewellery Store.

ISToiiicE.—Tl>€ Markdale Roller Rink,
until the close of this season, will be

open-on Tuesday and Saturday nights

•only.

E. S-. Whitby has sold his business

:in Orangevit'e, and will spend this

summur -at home to recuperate his

healtli,

Crarden S»ee<Ig!-—A large

assoftmant, fresh, from the best grow-
ers just received at the Medical Hall.

A. Tiroer & Co

jMskey to loan on real estate, the

very best rates and terms : no com-

missions charged ; exponces low.

Apply to C. VV. Rutledge.

Both sexes, all ages and all classes,

'men,-wom« n, children and preachers,
are striking, except the able editor.

He never strikes. He kicks.

The large discount for cash, 10 to

20 per cent., will continue till May
1st on Watches, Clocks, iSilverware,

etc. W. A. Brown, Jeweller.

Fakms !
—If you want to buy a good

cheap farm, on good terms ofpayment,
call at the great land office of A. G.

Hunter, in the Town of Durham.

Look out for W. H. Flesher's

advertisement. Flesherton, next week.

He has something important t© say
to those who have wool to manufacture.

Trout Season, May Ist.—Get your

Poles, Hooks, Lines, Baft Cups. Flies,

etc., at the cheapest tackle place m
town, W. A. Brown's Jewellery Store.

The weather has been most delight-

ful since the 12th inst.. the

themometer ranging firom 60 to 74 in

the shade, which is good average
June heat.

Thi old Methodist church has been

sold to G. S. BoweB» who has men to

work pulling it limb from limb. He
will utilize the material in building

tenement houses^

OuB village school yards are said to

be in an exceedingly bad coadition,

endangering the health of the pupilp..

We hope the aatter will receive

prompt attention.

The sidewalki m Markdale are in

a tolerable good condition after the

winter, and with » little repairs now,
will be quite passible until the statute

laber season a month hence.

FmsT OF THE Season.—An excur-

sion from Dnndalk, Proton and Cor-

betton to Toronto is announced to take

place on the ^Otb, under the auppices

of the Methodist church ef Dundalk.

Silver Cases have advanced this

month, on factory combination 10 per
cent. I had a full stock, so prices
will hold the same for American
Watches, and they ate close for cash.

W. A. Brown.

Mb3. Clement has opened out a
first-class dress and mantle making
establishment, where our fairer sex

can have the best of satisfaction.

Perfect fit m all the latest styles is a

leading feature. Dunlop.'S block,

Markdale.

A New Post-Offioe.—Auguston P.

O. was was opened last week. It is

situated on lot 16, 4th con.,. Old Sur-

vey, Melancthon—about siss miles
north of Shelburne. Mr. Wm. August
has been appointed post-maeter.

—
[Economist.

Notice.—As has been.customary in

former years the Merchants of Mark-
dale will close their stores at 7 p. m-,

beginning first of May.. We hope that

all those who feel it to their advantage
to trade in Markdale will govecn them-

selves accoidingly.

Dominion Express.—The delivery

agency of this Co. in Markdale has

been changed, and will in future be

attended to by the Markdale House.
All parcels toft with J. E. Marsh, will

be delivered promptly. Free delivery
between Station and all parts of the

village both ways.

TM&is to ceiitify that I haye used McGregor's
Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaiiit, aad do honestly say that if it cost
me one hundred ($100.00) a bottle I would
not be without it, as it has done me more
good than all the medicines I ever used, and
I feel like a new man.—Yours truly, Alex.
Steel,. Garleton Place, Ont. This medicine
is fop sale at &0c. and S4..00 per bottle at it.

L. Stephen's Drug Store. 1

Great Bargains in Candies.—I in-

tend to sell, tor the next 80 days, all

my large stock of Candies at wholesale

prices so as to give my numerous
customers of the last 13 years a rare

ohanee. Biscuits 1 cent less per lb.

Come one, come all. and clear them
ont. Mrs. Montgomery, Dnnlop's
Block. -

The first Friday ia May is set

apart by the Educational Department
of Ontario, as Arbor Day, for the

planting of treesj cleaning up school

grounds. &c.. Last year over 80.000^
trees were planted, and we tFast> the

good work will' be continued from

year to year^ and extend to , 'vdlages
and oountry.

Fair Waekino.—The Village Police

will make a tour of inspectioa on the
1st of May, and every citizen is

hereby notified to have their yards
and closits thoroughly cleaned before

that date. Any failure to comply
with the above notice will be dealt with

according to law. Ed. Davis, Wm.
Lucas, G..M. Haskett, Trustees.

FntE Bug.—On Saturday eyening
last, about 11 o.'elock, a fire was dis-

eovezed in the upper story of Noble's

carriage shop, but ttraa speedly sub-

dued with a few pails of water. The

origin appears a mistery as no fire

had been in that portion of the buy-
ing that day except peihapa that in a
man's pipe, and as to« being set on

fire,.ijt appears strange that any per-
son would start a ^e at that hour of

the evening when everyone was about.

IMPORTANT NEWS ITEM.
CooKSTowN.—Mrs. Campbell had been

troubled for a number of years with Indi-

gestion and Constipation, and was induced to

try McGregor's Speedy Cure and found it all

that was needed, and would recommend its

use to any person similarly troubl^. This

invalns^le remedy i&sold in every: part of

Canada at 50c. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold at

E. L. Stephen's Drug Store.

IfoTicK to the Public.—Owing to

an increase in business the Mansion
House is undergoing a thorough reno-

vation, as I find that an increase in

the trade of this house requires it. As

my lease continues loru term of years
I find that certain improvements would
be advantageous in attendins; to the

comforts of my cubtomers, 1 have, at

considerable expense, made these im-

provements. To my patrons I would

say, that in the future, as heretofore,

they will receire the most careful and

prompt attentidi^ Youfs truly, Jas.

Bryan.

BE ON YOUR GUARD,
Don't allow a cold in the head to

slowly and surely develtop itself into

Catarrh when you can be cured for

25 cents. A few application will cure

incipient Catarrh. One to two boxes
will cure ordinary Catarrh. One to

five boxes will cure dironic (Catarrh.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure, Sold by all

dealers, at 25 cents per box.

Artemesia Council.

FlowevSf Beantiful Flow^ers.

I wish to heartily thank the

residents of Markdale and vicinity
for theizi liberal patronage last

year, and hope to visit them again
soon with Flowers. I have a good
selection of Hous6 Plants. Hang-
ing Baskets, Colesus, and Bed-

ding Plants ; also Cabbage,
Caulifiower, Tomatoe, Cucumber,

Peppe.?, and Celery Plants, in

season.

A good stock of Plants will be

kept for sale at Fleshcrttm Res-

taurant.

293-6 Jaues Beecboft.

Aboye Council met in the Town
Hall, Flesherton, on the 5th inst.

Members all present, Reeye in the

chaii. Minutes of last sessiou read

and confirmed.

Communications as follows present-
ed and read :—Wm. Jackson, for A.

McGill, re road scrapers. Tp. Clerk

Euphrasia, re Walton road deviation-

Tp. Clerk of Proton, re town line

Artemesia & Proton. Tp. Clerk

Glenelg, re town line Artemesia &
Glenelg. John Hazard re pathmaster.
J. R. Rawlings, re J. Mclntyre an

indigent. John Stewart, re drains

lots 8 & 9, Con. 2nd N. D. R.

Accounts,^—R. J. Sproale, postage,

$2,01. Jane Thompson, bread for N.

Boyles, $4,20.

Petitions,—S. Dainude et al, re

charging boundaries School Sections

&and8. E. Cook et al, re forming^
new section from School Sections 5,

2, & 11.

Bv-law No. 895, to remove lots 181

& 182 in 2nd range N. E., from S. S.

No. 4 and place the same inS. S. No.

8-,
went through the regular stages and

Was passed.

By-laws 393 & 394 went through
the regular stages and were passed.

Auditors' Report received and

accepted and Clerk instructed to get
200 copies printed.

Petitions of D. Thompso.n et al, S.

Damude et al, and Robt. Cook et al,

were received and the Clerk instructed

to give the necessary notices, as by
law directed, and said petitions to be

considered at the next session of

Council.

In reference to the matter of road

deviation, re Hugh Walton, the Coun-
cil advised arbitration, and instructed

Clerk to forward a copy of resolution

and request the appointment of an

I

arbitrator, jointly with Artemesia, as

early as possible, so that the matter
i may be finally disposed of.

1 Accounts to be paid :
—Mrs. Thomp-

son, $4,20; R. J. Sproulei $2,01 ;
this

day's session of Council, $11.70; and

monthly allowance to indigents.
Council adjourned to meet on the

26th mst. instead of the 3rd day of

May.
W. J. Bellaut, Clerk,

IVeir and Renewed Subs.

Few W^ords •n the Potato Rot.

paster Cards.—Beauti-

the Medical Hall.

^i»^

JlassortmeEfc at
*•

iDTEer & Co.

b^u^^'^^^^^ wanted to learn Drees

bnds^iS^^^ « prepared to do aU

I'iintt^ T®' Sign, and Carriage
Jjun ;

8. Special attention »• House
**^"ig.- Estmates given frw.

The Markdale Brass Band has

made good progress during the winter

months, and have recently made the

evening breeze tn waft wfrh thrilling

strains of smsie to the delight of ttw

citizens.

"What IS HeOiegot's Speedy One fer
'

It is far Dyspepda, Liver Compftfirtr L*^
gestteni, Kliousnew. and it is the finestUood

porifiar in the known wotld te-day. "Doee

iimvesetiffMtionr We«miot point to one

instanee wkete it did not. "Where does it

have J^ieiffnt saler Uightin AeOitr <^

Haiidtt«», wlfere it is mMnri>Mta>e*.^tliere

has been ever on thoosand dolIsn*^wartnsold

in the last year retail, and thegteetnajbrity

(rftiMselesareliyone raoommcndfeiif^ it to

another. For sale at fiOc. end VJOti per

hottle bgr B. It. SteiilMn, Ihrnggist. 4

iFyour are afflicted with Rheumatism
call on your druggist immediately and

procure a bottle of West's World's
Wonder or Family Lmiment,. it is a
certain andpositive cure. Itis infalli-

able for Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Bums,
Scalds and all diseased requiring ex-

ternal application. Price 25 cents^

and 50 cents per bottle. Sold by A.
Turner & Co. April

FiBE in Stayneb.—A serious fire

occurred Iftst Friday night in

the building owned by J. H. McEeggie
-' and occopied by Lindsay Bros., dry-

'froods merchants,
- and the upper

storey by Freemasons' Lodge. The
fire burned furiously, and, though the

steam fire esgme promptly got to

work and an-, excellent'and continuona

supply of water was o)»tained, the

building «id contents were totally

destroyed. The fire then eommnni-
cated to CJtutnpbeirs Agricaltaral Im-

plemeniieiiop, the office ofThe Stayner
Ban. the store of W. G. Begg, and the

residence <tf Charles Wiggins, all of
wbieh were totally destroyed.

'

McGBE€ldB'88PEEI>T CUBE.
When we say MaOwwoe's OpieJy Cara

thean]y perfeot eidre fer Srspepsia, lirar

Gooqiliiinta. In^gastim and Ittpnro Blbod,
'veaie tdliag j^ain faetR. ef irineh hnndtede

i^en hmdnds «att tes^^^ have been re-

tond to parfeet heaUh by its nse. W«
wocdd thstateic aiMw yon stron^y if yon
•re a sobjeitt of any of ttie aboye tranblea to

ghe ISoGragOKk SpMf Cake a trial and be
o<w.vinoed. It is sold in 50e. and f1.0O
bottles ft B. L. Stephen's Drag Store. S

A grave wosd of caution needs to foe spoken
on the subject of potato-growing this year-
There seems te be no doubt that th« disease

which attacked the crop last season was the

genuine potato rot. We have in a previous
number of The Rural fully explained the
nature of that dibease, and we give some hints
on the best means of dealing with it. There
is a great danger of it spreading orac a wider
area of country this year, and of its proving
far mois destructive than hitherto. But
with the exercise and care aiA judgment on
the part of fanners, we think it is possible to

. stay the disease to some extent—to keep it

". izot^ running riot ever the land. A few
facts ought to be well understood and re-

membered. One is, that iibe disease is of the
zomatio olass ; by which is meiBtt that it is

infectious. It spreads from phuit to plant,
and from field to field, by minute germs
carried by the wind, or it may be in some
portion af the, plant itself ; and ^ese germs
falling «poB>a healthy plant communicate to

it the disease. Another is, that those germs
may survive the winter in the tops of the

potato, as well as in the tuber itself, with
unimpaired vitality, and their grotrth and
development will begin jnst as soon as they
are planed in the favourable conditio'ns ; in
other words, as soon as they come into con-
tact with the -potato plant in a moist or
growing state. A third is, that an infected
seed potato is a centre for a trare spread of
the disease—one in a^eli bemi sufficient, in
the proper state of weatiier, te spread the
infection to the whole field. Now, for a few
words of eantion. Don't plant a K«ed potato

th^ is, even in the slightest degree, diseased.
Dan't plant <m the same groond on wMoh
hut season's crop was grown if there was
any appeareoee of ^sease in the crop. Dont
{riant on the wiadwant aide of last year's crop,

is { it it was sffsetad—either yomr own crop or

yonr neighbor's ; die wind may carry germs
fmm tops or tabers leftm lastyears' ground.
Dont plant in moist or badly drained land;
exeass of moistue predisposes the plants to
sti attack of the diseaae. Plant none bat
healthy tebara ; plant on An leeward side of
land planted laat yaar, as Ut inm that as

possibh ; end vHacA eaily oo welldrainedud
ifve^ soil, so as id ensoM an early ripening
o< thecreiv— [Bond Oaaad'an.

Angus Plewes, Markdale, Jan. '86.

Wm. Stevens, Markdale Jan. '87.

R. Dowdle, Markdale, July, '66.

Heartwell & Heartwell, Markdale.

(New) April. '86.

S. J. Coleman, Markdale, (New)
April, '86.

W. H. Fleshcr, Flesherton, (New>
April, '86.

Jas. Beecroft, Fle.sherton, Jan. '87.

James Vause, Priceville, March, '87.
Thos. Gamey, Maxwell, Jan. '87.

J. S. Rodman, Harkaway, Jan, '86/
J. Manarey, Goring, Jan, '87.

Arch. Neilson. Imstioge, Jan. '87.

S. Stephen, Berkeley, (New) April,
'86.

Samuel Wright, Ivy, .Jan. '87.

T. H. Wilson, ChurGhill,(New)ADril,
'86.

1. 1. Carson, Kendall, Jan. '87.

John Rowe, Waskada, Man., Jan.
'87.

That hacking cough can be com-
pletely cured by using Wbsfs Cough
Syrup. It is the best known remedy
for the speedy cure of Couglis, Cold.s,

Consumption Hoarseness, Influenza,
Bronchefis, Asthma nud all Throat
and Lnr.g complaints. Sold by A.
Turner & Co. Druggists. Price 25c-.

oOe, and $1.00 per bottle. April 22

DEATHS.
White—In Artemesia. on the 19th in-'t..

Sarah, wife of Wm. John White, aged 48
years

Utaritgt it<y»yt»,

MARKDALE.
Fall Wheat.... fO 70 to »080
Spring Wheat......... 73 to 80
Barley .............. to to 63
PcM 54 to 56
Oats ........... ...... 30 to 31
Batter U to 15
Eggs 10 to 00
Atpie» 40 te • 60
Potatoes 20 to 25

Jay ................10 00 to 00
Fork..... .....500 to 6 T.*;

Konr .,*......,,.., td^ to 475
Wool •••....^......, -17 to jg

I
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YOUNG FOLKS.
Jjr ADTEITUBE nr GEITSAL ASIA.

BT DATID KXB.

niflve are BUksy dcMrti in lutarj, Irat

aoiM moregrim and dreary thaa thegr»at
waato of ''Kava Konm" (Blaok Sand),
iriiloh itratohM acroH tha whola nertiiwaat
«l Oantoal Aala. Day aftar day yon go
waarily on over-the endleaa level, wlui yenr
liead aching and yenr aUn dry and feveriah,

aeeing netUng bat the Imming dcy above
and ue Imming aand Itelow, WMe the only
thing to allow that yon have not wandered
from the right track Is a abajr moand of

earth here and there, ont ef which peer the
whitened bonea ef heraea and oamela, pnd
aometimee even of men, who have died hcra
before yon.
Bat if yon do happen to meet a man, yea

unat be on year gourd, for in theae wild

regionB the old joae abont "catching a Tar-
tar" often oonea tme in grim eiuaaeat.

When one of theie flat-faced, bnllet-headed
fellova oomea trotting np to yen on his wiry
little horae, looking canning at yon from
nnder the high cap of blaok aheep-akin tiiat

la alonohed over his email, narrow, rat-like

eyea, yon had better keep year hand on yoar
Vevolver and year eye npon Aim antil he haa
anawered yoar challenge of,

" Amaon net T"

(ia it peace ?) with, "Inah* Allah, amaon
aat

"
(pleaae.Ood it m peace).

Why thla pleaaant place aheold be called
*' Black Sand" it ia hard to say, for both it

and ita two great brothera, the
" Ak Eoom"

(White Sand), to the eaat, and the •' Kizil
Keom" (Bed Sand), to the aooth, are all of

one color, and that color a pale yellow.
Bat it can look *' black" eneoffh aometimes
ii another way, aa I knew to my coat. In
the oiieet and lonelieat part of it, joat aa the
water li beginning to nm low in year akin

bag, yoo come open a deep, winding furrow
in tiie parched earth, wUoh waa a rnahbig
river agea ago, and yen think of the cool,
dear water that the thiraty aanda have
dmnk op, until yoo yooraelf grow thiratier

and more dlamal than ever.
We were joat. midway acroas the deaert,

and the red ran waa ainkiog over the great
waate ef lifeleaa sand, when there sodaenly
arose between oa and it what seemed at first

eight like a dead of withered le*ve8. Bat
'tk second glance ahowed it to be a host of

wide-winged living things, moving swift and
nnawerving, in ruiked order, like an aimj
arraved for battle. Bat for their amazing
nnmbera one might have taken them for an
ordinary flight of graaahoppers ; t^Dt I had
aeen snch a eight too often not to recognize
the deetroylng march of the locust.

Onward they went to lay waate the rich

landa of the aoutb, their vaat ahadow dark-

ening half the sky, and the whir iof their
oenntless wings soonding amid the ghoatiy
ailence like the hisaing and grinding of some

mighty engine, Altboogh thoosancU passed
every moment it was folly fifteen minotes
before the laat ef the host had gone by.
Then my Tartar servant pomted his

brown, bony hand after the shadowy mass,
and MMt solemnly,

*' Master we shall have
a storm."
" Why do yon think so I" asked I, some-

what sorprised, for the sky waa clear and
clendleasaa ever,

'^^Ihe leooata havegone by in theirarmlee,
even soph as those that the Prophet Moossa
BenAmrahm" (Moses the son of Amram)
**bronght op against Egypt ; and where they
oome, the blast of the desert is never far be-

hind. Deatiootion always follows the ue-

troyer."
Tne terrible emphasis of the man's tone

and manner showed that he waa thorooghly
in eameat ; and if he spoke troly, the thooght
of enconntering a deaert whirlwind in &ia

perilona spot, where there waa enoogh loose

aand to bory a whole army, waa anything
Imt pleaaant. Bat what coold we do ? Te
go back waa aa dangeroos as to go forward,
and to atand still was worse than either ; so

on we went.

Two boors paased, however, without any
aign of danger, and I waa just beginninfr to

hope that l^e Tartar might have been mis-

taken after all, when the camels, which
were harnessed three abreast to my light
covered wagon, snddenly stopped short, and

began to annff the air nneasily.'.
I saw a look of anxiety cloud the Tartar's

stem face, inatantly reflecting npon that of

eor EirgMz driver, whoseiharp whiteteeth,
hooked nose, and great black hollow eyea
looked qoite nnearthly in the fitfol moon-

light.
The oamela anoffad again, more qnlckly

and restlessly than before, and then croooh-

ed down aide by side, with their long necks

laid flat on the grennd.
•'TebbadI" (sand-atorm) shonted the

"Kirghiz, throwing himself down behind

them, and muffling Ida head in his aheep-skin
doak.
The words were hardly spoken, when a

gray diameaa mahed down snddenly over

the whole sky, and my Tartar aid I

had hardy time to fling onrsdvea down
into bottom of the wagon, when tiiere oama

a roah and a roar, and all around was one

whirl of flying tand and oharging storm,

which, dosdy aa our ahawls were pulled
over oor faoea, seamed to deafen, blind, and

atrangle na kll in one moment.
It seamed many hoars to us (though in

reality it was laca than one) while we lay

there, half stifled, but net daring to pot
forth oor hoada, listening te tiie howl of the

storm and the aharp"pirr, ]^rr" of the

whirling aand against tin aidea of our rock-

fna wagon. But at last the hideooa mroar

died away, and we ventured to peep forth.

A atrange akht awaited os. Fares the

eye could reaS, the smooth sand was bB-

lowed Uke the waves of a stormy sea. Oor

waoon looked aa if ataeped in lime, and the

loM half of it waa hidden altogether. Ol

the oamela Botiung oould be aeen hot their

hnmpa; and as the Kirghiz atarted up,

tiirowinga£Fa lAlrlwiivi of dust on every

dde, he seemed tohave risen bodily through

'^^V^Sunlvai had fared Uttle better. In

mite of all my wrapping my skfai was as

JSttv as a matdi-box from head to foot,

SdtiirTartar'a sallow visage looked like a

half-muhad potato.
Tha warm genial air

hadauddeolybeoomaehlUy aa a grave, for

^Siboriaahanl"*^ '^'^ brought with it

odd memorioa of firoaai Maa. and iMRoeaof
mowT BOOcUad, itnd half seen icebergs

EaraKoom. Wbleii by ita very natare oan-

aa abawb heat, ia one of the oddest snr-

, faoea in the worid.

m^HmrwaaMBpadbdngbnba a^iv*

flcht Iwaaaftilntqailaat a k« to

fine, battiwexHlanatisii waa il^*-^ . -.^
MoatfactuMto^te eandvoa,we ted hd^
edon ttabiowofa ridge wbm tta aaad

lay thin and Bsht» and wlwe tlia sweep of

tlMwiad waateofurioaatalot the drifts

gather thickly round us. Had we anrttiw

storm In the hollows below, we should all

have been dead men, and I still count that

night's work one of the narroweatef my
many eioapea frmn death,"

TEE BElOrANT 01 A OHGE FOW£R-
rUL lATIOH.

BT AHIIIK I.. JACK.

If any readers have been to Montreal they
wenld moat likely see on the right hand
shore oppedteLaohino the strsgglmg village

ef Cangnawaga, where live the remnant of

the once pewerfo Iroquois, who were in the

early days of tii«> settlement of this oonntry
a terror to the white inhabitanta, aa you
can read in the history of those timea. So
tierce they were, so cruel and teiaoherons,
one scarcely beliexe them the tame peo-

ple. Yon ooold hardly fail to see some of

them, for the men live by rafting, or act aa

pilots to the steamers that go down the

rapida at Lacbine. The chief among the

pilots Is Alentonni—better known as "
Big

John,"—who ia qoite vdn instdd Indian

fashion of his notoriety, and would Intro-

dace himself to yoo aa '* Me Big John, all

folk know me ;" which words he oaed to me
one day when he came to my home, whioh
ia enly five milea away. The village of Cang-
nawaga ia within sight ef the beantifol

Moont Boyal, after which the dty at its

ieet was named, and no where die can be

Been to sooh advantage the extremes of civ-

ilization, and the difference whioh ooltlva-

tion makea In the human race. The reser-

vation or land set apart by government aa

their own is poorly ooltfvated ; there is a

river frontage ef seven miles, and the soil

thoogh roogh and stony would bear good
oropa if properly oared for. In the village
a stranger visiting the coontry mlHos the

whitewash and appearanoe of thrift that ia

fo attractive in the pooreat hat of the
French Canadian habitant. The booses
have a qoalnt and ancient appearance, while
in the open doorway daring fine weather
the women are seen at their beadwork, very
rarely at domestic work of any other sort.

The village is one long street, and the
choroh. wliich aima at a Grecian architec-

ture, ia bdlt on the bank ot the tiver and
contains some articles ^ blstorio interest.

The bell that oalla together the worship-
pers waa presented by Oeorge Third, and
over the altar is a fine piotare of St. Louis
of Franob, given to this ohurch by Cliarles

Tenth. There is dso a gilt chalice,
tha gift of theex-Empreas Eogenle In her

palmy days, and in the sacristy is a cape
uf cloth of geld, presented by Napol-
eon. The chorch service is held in. the

Ircqools language, and the singing Is a
wila, weird cbant that cannot be desoribed.

Taking a party of American Menda there

once, the priest was found busy with a cIhs
of little girls preparing for first communion
by teaching them the oateohism in this very
strange tongue, and their qoiok answers,
and Ills profemad devotion to doty. Impress-
ed the viaitora very moch. It Is Interesting
to know that the»e dniky aborigines have a
saint whose picture hangs on the walls of
the church dressed in the gay trappings so

becoming to her race. Her name is given to
OS aa Tehgakwita, and she was baptized as
a Christian on Easter day, 1670. The vil-

age schedhouse Is add to be the oldest build-

ing in the Dominion of Canada. It waa
once the reridence of the military oom-
maider, and the ConteDe Frontenac, whom
you know well by the history, came here
sometimea during hia eventiol career. Of
coarse, yoo remember, too, the historian
Fere Qiarlevolx, and it is biteresting to see
the room he used, still undisturbed, the

pictures, desk and books still Idiere, as
when he wrote those famous letters to the
Daohesse De Lesqureres in 17SM).

For the last three years the liidlans have
attempted to improve their condition by
holding a. fair on the common below the

village. The littie white tents gleamed in
the aot'umn mnshlne as I went on to the

groimda, and the faoea ef the natives shone
with delight, while I ooold only think of
that verse the beloved Whlttier wrote :

•' WUd as the tinlti he aooned to till

Thew T«Iee tbe idle Indlui trod.
Nor knew the gUd oreatlve AUl—
Xbe Joy ot him who toUa with God."

The vegetablea were good, and I heard an
old farmer, whose accent told that he was
Scotch, remark—" No a lad show e' grdn,"
aa he paased the barley and oats and
beans in the sgrionltnral tent. A pathetic
dispUy of apples and grapes made me
wishuat horttiBulture waa mere fully devd-
oped, but the wild apples are so plentifol
they have not yet fdtthe need of improved
varietiea. In one tent waa beantifol bead-
work, and moooasins so findy stitched aa
to appear a work ef art, anew shoes and la-
croaae sticks, and the fancy Indian baakets,
with mats of oom husks, and ether wares
g«ve evidence of industry in their own pe-
collar workmanahip ; while the preserves
and butter, fancy dreaimaUng, and good
white bread showed oredifable efforts in
the art of dvillzad hoosekeeping. There
were prizes for the handsomest papoeae,
and It waa a fanny sight to see the room of
babies of all agei atrappcd en bouda, which
is the Indian cradle. Soma ei them were
taitefnlly arranged at the headpiece that
projects over the top, and in the front of
which ia a cortdn of lace with a valance of
bloe or |.ink dlk. The board can atand
tgtinat tie wall or laig np in a t^ee aa in
the rhyme :

" When the wind blows
Xtae[otadIa rtwU itok."

And really tiie round-eyed, and* chubby,
doaky-faoed babies seemed the moat con-
tented in the world. Any one who went
te look at tiia oattle aeon found a aource of

p-.^ TS?^** v*H* •=*«• •' mirth.
Evidently the sohoolmaatsr waa absent. &r
f?*™?» P«fJ«ikd

• ticket attaohedtolua head denoting tiiat he waa aVJ fi^
prfae .pring lamV and a partteulariy ddud ferodooa bull toaied'^urBni.
SS» 2!^ that he w*. a m^SSSiIodf, while a pretty specklMi odfttS

ft

\

leoM out wistfoUy at tiie

n^. M P^ menttooed en& tiokrt tiiit

I!"Llu*^7« P'S-" These mistiSJnllre

uffioi«,t knowUdge of EngUah to anM«!

to Ite lMkan;«f. **V?!"i*^
»ridnaadlitkbgirl wm wmtftkttm

i22ft*oSSSisiTs^^^hg
a aaatiy draaaed *I •J5[j*i •?^!^I£vr
ta my taato, 'rtAaMiif

«-*•< ««J^
that Waa quito pretty. Li «>• !j£»^
there were raoea on foot and on ponii^th*

latter being vary exdttng, aa
*»J»2»

mounted on OiMggy W tmo^ "P^iSS
ring, and w«re to shoot an aitowat a target

aathey rode. Then oamathe "tug of waar.

Whlte%w. Irequoia, and it WM » long pnUat
a rone that beoame very axoiting, bntnoai-

ly Mded In tin Indiaaa* vfotory as Oey
brought over the white atmgglen againat

tha^wUl. After Idiat the Uttie giria had a

raee, and five email figures entered the mi|h
dreaaedin very ^otureique Matumea^ith
say trap^ga; at the word «•«©"—tiiey
fhot tiiefr handa, viiiUy clenched their

teeth, and pitohed along head firat. The

referee evidently did net knew.them apart,

for aa the firat panting figure reaohj^
the

winning post, he Inquired.
" First T

•• Me—White Eagle's girl," was answered.

••Second!' "Big Crow'a girl" said a

bright-eyed child of twdve, and the three

uninocessful oompetitora shrank back while

theprizea were preeented, but rejoined fteir

companions aa they walked away. There

were some fair attempts with brush and

pencil, and some ingenious carpenter work,
while a little giil of fourteen took the prize

for plain sewinir by hand.
,

An Americai lady, Mra. Emunnie

Smith, has taken great interest in theae

people, learning their language and enjoying
thetr hospitality. Her inflaence is felt for

good, for these children of the forest need

some direct help in oonniel- snd example
from the world beyond them. Thdr young
poet died laat year, a youth who could im-

provise sonnets to the moon that if tranalat-

ed would be found as sweet and poetic as

the rhapaodiea of his white brother. He
wore his hair long, not ••

lank," but curled,

in thiok wavea around hIa nook, and hia

dark eyea had the dreamy look that waa
once attributed to tme poets before ''Pan*'

found his way to Wall street, and became
ae praotioaL This is only a beginning of

what this remnant of a nation mean to do,
and the next time yon sail down the St.

Lawrence and begin to fed the thrill of awe
that starikes one at the near approach to the

Lacbine Bafdds, I hope yon ml cast your
eyes to the right, and see well cultivated

fielda and puaaant homesteads, as there-

suit of the ambition that has stirred the

hearts of the enoe powerfnl Irequoia of

Caopiawaga.

ADreamoftheFaat.
BT llAXn>B L. SAOFOBO.

I am Bitting in the A'cUsht,
Tbinkiit^ sadly of the pasr.
Of the frienda so long departed,
AU are gme save me,—the last.

First I see my little sisters.
Aa they played abont our door ;Now that bappy home ia broken-
All, yes all, are gone before.

Tears pssaed on. avd all waa peaceful—
I had taated of aweet joya—
I was then a happy mother.
Merry with my giria acd boys.

Next a saider scene awaits me :

Soft, the angel death ia near.
Oh, ray hoaband he ia dying -
All the world aaema dark and drear.

Butmy cop waa overflowing ;

My darlings left me, one by one.And my human heart atrivei vainly
To say

" Gols own will he oone "

Then I torned my sad heart opw srd,
Aakiiig Qod to give m? peace ;

Give ma courage to live this hfe,
1^1my weary heart should cease.

And I got the etrength I needed.
Oyer my sad heart lie shed
Divine peace and consolation
And my hungry heaxt He fed*

'

Now I pat'eetly am waiting <

Till my nooblel life ia o'er,
'Till Im called onto my Father,
Reeting peaceful evermore.

A Few Way to Saise Ghiokens.
"
Pompey, haa yo' beam 'boot de new

way o' raiain' chickens ?
'

" No. Jnbe. W'at'a dat ?'

> Why, I b leba day odis it artyfiahos
mefod, or rabin' ohiokena witiiout a mud-
der."
"

Raisin' chickens 'dont a mudder ? Lor'
Bakes I dat boy Zjkd o' mine knows all
'boot dat."
"He dor

_

" Yaaa ! He'm been raisin' chickens off

t "iS!? f^'^l'f' *«°,yw, an' I don' apeo'he ebber took his modder wid 'im once "

runk. ^id.of ik» — — .

"s£h AH?wliiaiiHiMfr«m BMmn*
in IW««»y. a-d rwidwd GdwafjIitl«J
in tiie latlsr part «l Mardi, r^pajto

th^
oreasiu tha ooeaa, and whOa in laft,

28«mUka^loB. 65* SO*, ba fdlitt with

a lot ef wredkaga, and C^pt Tadd loaiuiad

the horiaon witii hia glaai and two tat three

milea to the south he sighted n brigantina

tossed about by tbe maontanods acas. The

nationd colore of Franoe and a flag of dis-

tress were flying from her maathead. Oap-
tain Todd steamed to the weatward ef tha

distreeaed vesad and attempted to reaone

theaaUcrs, but s small boat wenld not live

Inmdhaaea. By sprinkling oil on tha sea

ha waa enabled to aeonra oomparauvdy
BBMoth water, and a li'e beat from the

stoamaliip lasoned four ef the sallon. The

oaptain, the mato and the cabin boy of the

ship ware deaf to the entreatiea to abandon

her, and they bade a ]ait farewell to their

oemradea aa they sailed away. As soon aa

they saw the rcaeued sailora were safe on

board the steamahip, they hanled down the

signals of distress, went below, and an hour

later the vessel sank with all on board.

Her name was the "Dix Frares," and she

waabound from Martin:q3e, Franoe, te Bos-

ton. Maas.

A Man Who Has Bayed Many
From Death.

(Ftom TofontO Troth. )

It ia not onatomary for ua to laud ux un'

worthy object, but when true merit ia found

we feel it only our duty to praise it. When
the praiae whioh ia given may lead to the

general benefit of mankind, then it should

be more quickly given. There is one man
whom we feel free ta recommend. This gen-
tleman ia Mr. M> v. Lnban, the rropristor
of the great remedy for the cure ofdmnken-
hesB, opiom, morphine, ohlord and kindred
babite. There can be no miatake but that

Lubon's bpeoifio Medidnes effect a perma-
nent cure. We have seen letters from men
and women, upon whom the dread onrse of

drink and morphine had fixed itself, who are

to-day thoroughly cured. The medicine ia

no humbug, or it would not have stood the
tost (o long. Bat apart from this, we
would have confidence in the modi-
due from our oonfidenoe in the
man. The opium, morphine or drink-

ing habit, ia a ourse so Insidious in its

approach and so blaating in ito reanlta

aa to appal wherever seen. The morphine
habit is worse than drtukenness and creeps
upon ito victims so imperceptibly that they
are boimd aonl and body before they are
aware of ito approach. If thla notice fdls
under the eyes ef any peraon cursed by mor-

phine or whisky, we toll them tiiat they
may lid themselves of the habit if they
chooae. To briefly and pointodly dose this
article we say if you snffar from the exces-
sive oie of doohol or morphine, send yoar
address for Loban's Treatiae in book form en
drimkenness, opiom, morphine and kbidred
hablta. The bock gives a fall discription
o! the remedy ani oontaina testlmonlds
from those who have been cured. Note : the
medicine may be given in tea or coffee and
without the knowledge of the person toking
it. If so desired. Address, M. V. Luban,
47 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Canada.
P.S—Book sent free.

' ' Confidential advice, to either
sex, on delicate diseaaea. Book 10 cento In

stamps. Addlress, Wnrld'a Dlspeiuary Med-
ioal AssodaHon, 663 Main St., Bofialo,
N. Y.

•'All men are equal betore the law."
Tea, before the law, but after it goto hold of
them then it's different.

Do not take Fills or Powders oontainlns
Calomel, tor, at this time of the year, the re-
solt maybe serioos. . It you reqalre a dope of
physio lake Or. Carson's Stomaeh and Con-
atipatian Bitters ; it acts gentlv on the Bowels,
porifleetha Blood, improves the circulation,
stlmnlates *he Liver and Kidneys, and speed-
ily cores Biliooazesi', Headache, Dyapepsia.
Indigestion. Search ue Drug tores f^om one
end of Canada to the other, and yoo cainot
find a remedy equal to it Tiy it and ose it in

6
oor famltiea. Sold ereiywhece in large
DttleaatfiOceots.

President Cleveland denies that he has
the marvelous memory his fiitterers have
aacribed to him. He saya hia memory ia

very capricious, often retaining trifling de-
toUs regarding aoma oross-roada postoffiee
while letting slip matters ot the first im-
pirtance.

Imperial Coiudi Drop wni give
Pedttve and Inataht Belief to &ose snfferbig
from CeldB,Heanmieaa, Soin Throat,et&,imd
areinvduaUe to orators and vooalbti. Far
•do by dmnlsta and oenfeotfonera. R, h
T. WATSON, ifannfaotarara. Toronto,
Ontario.

•

Wl»t sadder il.k* *^ ^

I
that of n noble,2^«*^^ I
afford to ?«•. itrtiJtSllf^

Uapcritive'^ftr'Si^^iioi^.'
atagea. ItisthebSiS|w5'^aim tiie world. Mfc^^'i:
Hop3 is tiie ruddyZS^^

ooUeotion is Ita goldS^'«»<k.
is wont to ddt aaSrS^'^aia
shadea of twUight • Ut?V^ VuSi

wldchtiiefor»*erpro"Si;fellbut in anotiier

worlTl^l*'

Mm'sitthuminitytowat.
leosthoosands monrt^""**.
oable rendering StpIW^
til.

IndlgnitiefSahfi,H.i.%
nndergone at the hands of r? •*!
dims and qaacks. n11?^|L
snffar. on until forcedi^y^S
regarding some female dS't'J
this embaraisment cwh. »L7?* i
effected by parcha^iVSNito

Prescription" of yoviilS^'M

QA "Wden Name aad fc^TiT^

.
-balk and saoki

; iho iS liiJS.'i
epooUl tielght ntea and to«rt i^H
denoe aolidted. Addrew,

*** *
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CSHOTOTtAmrraoRocomTiicii
g:^ Mall ; orStadenttattendiaiogrleZr
be thoroughly prepared by UAeaibilnkU
hand, ^pewrltln(r,Bookke6piu,HdBriM3
lag. AdTan33d stodenti htlptd to riMal
mediately addrea. The Union ShorthnuJ
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SHE COBAP BT FRITIIIU,

16 head Thoronthbrei DoAaa CUM
firat-olieapedigreet; 6 bead thonntkMlV
Oattle, with flrtt cUes pMUgrtN ; 8 bad Dil^
Oattle; eiheadThoronrtabicdLetoataSkal

pattlculua addieaa E. QLiziBiooi,Blumi
00., Ont.

A HAN OK A irOHAHWABTDUn
townibip. to Bell Dr. Tilntp^ wl

"Live Coals." The keennt ud mat
i|

Specimen of oratory ever vrltteoi neidrii

ocly f2 ; full particaUn ot tUs udothaw|
FRSB. Schuyler Smith& Co., FablUaalii

f^ 1IELPHBVSUlI8S0aUJWI,Ca
\X Ihat man only la rightly ednoihd

ikl]

how to U84 hlmaelf, who poMMi ait
knowledge and inch mtcntUUIIt'wili ai*

to compete idoceiBhiny vltta hiatdlonbil

neaa of life. To Impert anch cduatlN, ef
each men is tbe dedgnuulpDipoHcfM
Uoo . For terms, etc.. otU it flie CcDepi^
M. MacOORMICK. Prinoipsl.

"V ELSON & 00., ICILLWBIOHISiEraffl

J3J lierUn, Ont—Hie munfietoiealia'
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pj

i"^
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i
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EGYPTIAN ROMANCE.
of Love and Wild idventinre, feimded npon Startling Bevelatioiis

in the Career of Arabia Pasha.

'kor of
" Ni>'^ The Nihilist,"

" Th« R«d Sp©i,"
L * ^*

Etc., Eto , Etc

' Thb Bussiak.Sft,"
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CHAPTER LIV.

TEBEIBLE 0? ALL PERILS, ASD

LLIE WAS PBE.SEHVED.

, the two EaropcaM fn pnnnit of

I
je**' J FiTDtiaoe, who were executing

k'"'"f« movement, we wiU revert to the

ituoi*^'
^^tiier the misfortunea, of our

^^t^KenUndherFarenta.

>«"' nr

°"**'''"'rdhi8C3n-:nc^ being dlacuised In

I
'''^'

^, . ,^. >>at in no measured terms,

'"i'umblS' created in her heart a
-^

[or did the war miaiater Icse hia

u 1 „ wculd be no longer able to

.

jier and
her parents,

and they would

tree aswredlylwe
their Uvea,

J- 1 f these feara and appreheiuiiuuB «•»-
^,,l,t these

i^e^^^^. p^i^^^ j^j^^^jj ^^

I jijtiactic

La SOI

dred yardraway, and whither yeawUlbe
taken when }on arrive there. The protect-
era that I ahall give cnto yon may be per-
fectly re ied on, for they are maa who know
that their futare reata with me, ao even
their aelfiah intereata will make them faith-

ful to their traat. And now farewell."
Aa he ooncladed the war mlniater ndaed

the lovely girl'a hand to hla llpa and kisaed
it fervently—almoat. indeed, reverentially.
Then he ralaed the flip of tiie tent for her
to enter it thereunder, and when ahe hitd

diaappeared from hia aight he aijrhed and
returned alone to hia gergeoua pavilion,

muttering to hinuelf the while :

" I wonder if I have acted aa an honor-
able man or aimply aa a fool,"

r^, Menah to endure m turn.

f'a w^ )ntlnually beaetby aome cffioer

3« *
.tIq or other profifermg hia advice,

nea almoat inaiating on hia coun-

.l^/a'inotcnoua
fourteen milea' march

TtheUvel. .andy.treelesa plain, the lit-

'.'
i lage of K»(r Dowa waa reached, where,

J' „ well-nigh exhausted, the troopa

r'latoDce set to throw up earthworks

r . the narrow Isthmua, as a safeguard

r°„rtany possible landing and advance of

r'u^tishifl that direction, while not tar

tthe rear of the working parties Arabi had

.fit for his special
use from Alexandria

I it wis furnished with an abundance of

I ,Mgh ra"3 and cushioDS, the dreaaod akina
'

eent'' wild animals and with every

tinpr aDDurtenanoe that would render both

ojand Inxurious the tent of an Ori-

..Uommander-inchief, ,. ^ ,

. iter he had perused sundry dispatches

If i„aed all necessary orders, to thia

nendid pavilion
was brought Nellie Donel-

J'by one of the guards. _

lie war minister received her with the

l-Bost deference, and when her conductor

m taken his departure he tuiusd to her

Irtca smile and, holding her meanwhile by

In; irm, exclaimed :

I 'How does my wife like our quarters?

lie they noi very comfortable !"

I The fair girl caught his meaning in an in-

Irtsnt
and her heart seencei to stand still.

^
'

"Oh, where are my father and mother?"

.3 cried.
"

I thought that they also were

Iciing brought
hither."

I "A wife a place is at her husband's aide,

Ibiiii night and day, and when she marries

line is understood to leave both father and

other and to cleave only unto him."
"

r,at I am not your wife. 1 waa no ron-

l-entlBg party. I was already married."
" Tnoie wild statements have been refut-

ed igiin
and again, even from your father's

iLu mother's llpa. We Orientals cannot

understand parents not being able to dla-

pcse
of their daughters aa they list, nor is

I ia;n aa anomaly comprehended In Christian

-.nntrlesin which I have scjoumed. Ba-

sides, the priest of your faith declared that

I yen
are were not rightly married to your

;;:ntryman who ran away with you, while

I am very sure that you are rightly married

into me, lor thess several and good reaaona

1 a'l! you my wife, and Irom tbia morning
kiwea: by Allah and the prophet that you
I
mil share t! o same tent and the aame
::cii with me. I have said it

"

Ad expression ct stony desoair came into

I N'ellx's faca,

^'.e gazed 'or a, moment distractedly
I :Qnmi at all the Ctriental pomp and splendor
:y wbicfl she was surrounded, but they fail-

K-to fire her ambition or to dazzle her im-

wation, as her .Moslem lord had donbtleas

I

B-ped that they would do.

the carved bamboo poles bent to the de-

I

iert wind that had just (^prung up and the
riacoa damask lining of the magnificent
•eat glittered till the myriads of bunches
0! iargetmenots that were embroidered

I

tucreoQ seemed to be instinct with life anJ,
a
they met her view, Nellie remembered

::iit a blue ferget-me-nat was the last.flower

|t:itFraak Donelly had e^'er given to her.
Icis recollection it was which restored to

ler the courage and resolution that waa an
»Kntial part of her character, and she

I

pls:ked from Arabi's belt the revolver that

I

vu carelessly thrust therein, and present-
ing the muzzle at his very forehead, declared
it a voice which desperation rendered firm
'•:a: the would pall the trigger if he did not
le; her go. ,;

"
1b your hatred to me so great as all

•^it!" demanded Arabi as he recoiled,

"My love of my husband and my honor ia

"great as that and greater. I care little

'Either I destroy you or myeelf. If it real-
lis a coble cause which you are anpporting
^Q your life is,indispensable toita aucceaa,
'•ej me so and I w ill pofait the weapon to-
'i:a Ky weak and worthkaa self. Wel-
•:3ie death a thousand times rather than a

•j-'
ipent with you in the character of your

•iira or even your second wife."

^n involuntary admiration of her cnnduct
*^^ii upon the war minister then. He felt

aitinctively that such a girl must poeaoEa a
"'.no matter though the teneta of hia
««d declared to the contrary, and his

r*' wntraoted more with the weight of
«»aght than under the influence of anger"he said b jcaroely audible aocenta :

i on h»ve doubtly diaarmed me. You
*" 'Me. \ on may lower that weapon."
..^ T,^^ *at 1»« liad finiahod apeakins»«

only had thgy qnltedhiaown aumptu-
^ pavUaoD, but they had alao gained a les-

v-'f"' behind the flaps of whoae canvaa

rf I. ^""^^ Pl»"»ly diatinguiah the voicea

".''« itter and Mother."
"
I hi 1°°'

""""^ ^ ^^"^ y®°»" **'* Arabl.

indl
*' all esteem for your parenta,

wham'rl'
°°* *° ^°^"* converse with those

v,*i have ceased to reapeot. You can

yen *«? !?**
^**^'° * quarter of an hour

a,i "'?." tliree bo journeying by apeoial" «
'^ilro, for the station ia not a hun-

CHAPTER LV.

LOST AMONGST MOUNTAINS —NEABLY BUK TO

EABTH.

Two Earopeana, wan, half atarved and in

every way wretched, Iwgirt by aa many
perila aa ever waa the Apoatle Paul, are

wandering alone in the desert, attempting to

make their way overland toward aome part
or other of the Suez Canal.
Not to make a mystery of the matter,

they are none other than Frank Donelly and
hia devoted follower, Pat Monaghan, whom
in the chapter before the laat we beheld

aetting out from Alexandria in the dead of

night on a moat Quixotic and hopeleaa er-

rand, aa any but a lover and an Iriahman
would have perceived from the very first.

At last, one moonlight night, they had
been perceived prowling in the neighbor-
hood of an advanced picket, actually In the
rear of the Egyptian linea (a hanging matter

according to every military code in exiat-

ence), ao that a troop of horae had been aent
in purauit of them, and theae, turning their

flank and sntting them off from Alexandria,
had ohaaad th^m for fifteen milei out into

the deaert, and Jrom that time whenever

they had aonght to retuan they had encoun-
tered aome bray of Bedouin horae or other,
who drove them first in one direction and
then in another, till at laat (although they
aa yet had managed to keep olear of hoatile

lead and ateel) they were altogether lost,

and no more knew the way back to Alexan-
dria than the way to reach the moon.

They had been lost for more than a month
now, and all that while they have wanderied
to and fro in a weird wild region ot hill and

mountain, with large atretchea of deaert

between hilla rout ded at the topa, bare of

verdure and hideously monotonona of aapect,
ao that one can hardly be diatinguishedfrom
another, which makea it all the more diffi-

cult to get out of thia apparently enchanted

region, and often after attempting it for a

wnole day they have found themselves ^at
Bunaet oloae to where they atarted from at

Bunriae.

Even in thia terrible region, however,
there ia an oasia to be found at intervals

wide apart, each with a natural apring in ita

centre (whence, undoubtedly, Ita exiatenoe),
and adorned at the leaat with fig and date

tre'a, fruit than which in a dime like Egypt
nothing more ia wanted to aupport life.

One morning juat at dawn, Frank Don-

elly atarted as they were in the act of sad-

dling their heraea and exclaimed In excited

tenea to hia companion,
" Did you not hear

it ?"
' '

Begorra, an' bad cesa to that aame, I can

Oizly hear the barking of a fox."
" You aren't tronbling to liaten. I wiah

you would, for I want your opinion about
it."
" Be jabera, I can hear it now, your honor.

There muat be a nest of 'em close by."
<< A neat of what, Fat ? What on earth do

you make it out to be then !"
« Why, if it ain't the buzzing of the most

thundering bumble bees or hometa I'm
bleaaed."
" It eounda to me a deal more like the

rush of steam through the 'aoape pipe of a

distant steamer. It aeemed tamiliar to me
the inatant that I heard it."
" I wish it waa, yer honor, but ateamera

don't come tearing aoroaa deaerta."
*' No, Pat, but In many plaoea the deaert

atretchea to the very banka of the Suez Can-

al, which ia traveraed by ocean ateamera

coutlnually. Let ua up and away and at

once make in the direction of the aound.

There la hope for ua yet, my boy.''
" If there ia, begorra, here oomea a pack

of those brown Bedouin davlla determined

to do their beat to out us offfrom it. We've
not a moment to Icae, yer honor."

There waa no need to loae evenhalf a min-

ute, for the horaes were already saddled, and

they had but to leap upon their baoka, gath-
er up the reina and kick the oomera of their

shoe shaped atirrupa againat their bony ribs

in lieu of spurs.
Thia done away they tped with the apeod

of the very wind out of the fertile oasia and

acroaa the brown desert sand, whilat the

Badoulna, who had evidently hoped to steal

down upon them rnperceived, rent the air

with their ahrill and angry cries and brand-

ished their long speaia co high.

The monotonous aound still continued,

and the fugitives guided their horaes In Its

direction. If it waa what Frank Donelly

aupposod it to be 'twaa atill a long way off,

and by the time they had reached the canal

the ateamer, from which he almoat hoped

againtt hope that It proceeded, might have

paaaed quite out of sight.

Then all at onoe it atruck him : Waa the

oanal atiU open ?
. .^ . j

He was aware that the war minister had

threatened to destroy it on the firing of the

first hostile cannon against Alexandria.

If he bad kept his word, the supposed
ateamer was a myth, and the strange hum-

ming noise was oaused by semethuig that

might be hostile inatead of friendly to them.

Theae were anything but agreeable doubts

and fears.
, . ^ ._

As a drowning man omtches at a straw,

ao, however, did Captain Donelly and Pat

Monaghan hang on desperately to this, their

almost remaining hope, aa they sped on ud
on MTOH the levd plain and areond one hlU

•ftsr MMiher, th« ooattsmuly hamming
e«Bd alaBa—**'"''g thm to ttaor •«•]«•
ably straight ooons.
Tho Baaonias hoag as pecsvretinglyr «b

their trail, hewovar, m grim dsath spurs
Ills white hersa liard an tha tmak ef plsfna,
paatilaBce ar tamina, and avary tima thay
vantorad ta look baok thair potsnanaaamaa
to have gained on ttiam, whilst that thay
themselves wara aware of tiia fact wm avl-

dent from th^ fraqventexaltfag shouts and
the oontinnal frantio brandiihug of lanoa

and matehlook.
A wild and farooions looking sat thay

were, with their long beards, floating scarlet

headdraues, bronzed, hair naked forms and
enormous swords dnng over thdr backs ;

whilst their horsas looked ahnost equally
ferooioaa, with their tossing heads and

streaming manei and tidls, and those other

tails dyed bright red that dangled and sway-
ed from their ploturesqne harness.

"Pat, unleas Providence is especially

looking after ua, they'll run us to earth."

Thia at last in almoat despairing tonaa,
ckme from Pat's master ; but Monaghan's
thoroughly oharaotcristio reply was :

<•
Bedad, yer honor, an' It'a hard to aay ;

but for myaelf. I feel iu lietter apfarita now
that there'a aomething more to rouaa me up
than the fliea an' other stinging an' worriting
oreaturea. An' beaides, we've pulled through
almost aa bad before."
"
Well, Pat, we can but do our bast ; and,

by Jove, that we will do to the last gasp."
They spoke no mere, but strained every

nerve to prevent tha Bedouina gaining
ground.

Their aole comfort waa that that half hum-

ming and half ahrieking nolae was more

plainly audible than ever In their front, and

deoidodly very much nearer.

Bat sound is very uncertain In some states

of the atmosphere, and the still, balmy air

of Egypt bears sound at all times a long

way, »o that it might be stiU miles distant.

And now the Bedouins alung their bmoes
and handled their matchlocks, the next in-

atant discharging them whilst at full gallop,

aocoirding to their usual custom.
The bullets bozzed past the ears of the

fugitives like wasps and they made the moat

unpleaaant discovery that they were already
within range.
To turn at bay upon more-than a scare of

foes would, however, have been poaltive

madness, and so they still continued their

flight, a flight that now appeared to be

hopeless.
A big hill waa directly before them, eb-

atructing all view behind.
" If there'a no auooer on the other aide of

that we will aell our Uvea at the beat prioe
we can get for them, Pat," said Frank Don-

elly, as be carefully examined his revolver.
" Ye may well say that," waa Monaghan's

reaponae, "for my nag la about dead beat

aa it is."

The Bedouina perceived thia aa well, and
their criea became like thoae of hungry
wolvea.

'

Donelly involuntarily drew In hia own
ateedaomewhat, determined thathe wouldn't

place himaelf by ao much aa a aingle yard In

a aafer position than that oooupied by his

brave and faithful follower.

The horses were both reeling rather than

gallophig now, but In another minute, aa

the baae of the rocky hill waa rounded, both

officer and man almoat abrleked with de-

light at what they beheld, for not five hun-

dred yards in front of them was a narrow

strip of red water, and an enoirmous whlte-

huUed tranaport flying the Britlab Union
Jack lying motionleaa m the centre, whilat

her bulwarka were crowded with red-jacket-

ed, white peak-helmeted aoldiers, gazing
with eager curiosity in their direction,

doubtleaa owing to the report of the Bedouin
matchlocka having reached their ears.

Three minutes later Captain Donelly and
Pat had gained the bank of the canal, whilst

the BadoninI, swooping round the base of

the hill. In turn received such a deadly oar-

bine fire from the deck of the British tran-

sport that half of their saddles were emptied,

whereupon the siuvivora ahrieked, wheeled

round and disappeared beh nd the hill again
with a quickneaa that did more credit to

horae than man,

CHAPTER LVI.

THE DEATH BIDS AT BL MAQFAB—THE FIBST

VICTORY.

Tenminntea later Captain Donelly and
Pat Monaghan were aafe aboard the Britlab

tranaport Greece, which had been waiting
for aa much aa a couple of hours In the Nar-

rows of Atabet for a pilot to navigate her

through Lake Timsah to the town of lamail-

ia, where, according to inatruotiona of the

oommander-in-ohief, her living freight waa

to be put aahore.

Bath officer and man werto glad enough to

find themaelves amongst fellow-countrymen,
and more especially red coats, but how was

their aatiafaotion Inoreaaed when, directly

they set foot en the tranapert's decks, the
" Fourth D. G." on the shoulder straps of

the aoldiera who thronged around infernred

them of the moat agreeable fact that they

were with the Royal Iriah Dragoon Guards,

by nicknama " The Happy Family," and in

short, thefar own regiment.
" Thought you'd turn up somewhere or

other, old fellow," exclaimed one officer.

"
Hardly In such a Mszeppa life fashion,

though," added another. " I never beheld

a more exciting steeplechase in my lUe.

Well ridden, too."

Thus, admidat jsataand oongratuUnons,:
waa their brother officer escorted to the sa-

loon, while the troopers lugged Pat Mona-

ghan off to the ship canteen to traat him to

what he had for weeks been longing for and

dreaming of and chiefly talkfaig about, and

what he had taken to calUng the"tiiraa

blessed B.'s," namely, bread, beef, and beer.

We ara getting so near to the end of our

tale that we find we have no time to waste

over Uble talk. It was the officers'

breakfast hour and Frank Donelly was quite

ready for the meal. Whan he had briefly

narrated his awn adventures and listened In

turn to plenty of divers opiidmis oenceming
tha campaign, aU purtias holding tha unan-

imous conviction, bowaver, that they would

be crossing swords with tha Egyptains with-

in a very few hours at moat, he axcltadly

axdaimed :

"I wiah to heaven that I had a horae and

a uniform, so that I might join yon."

"Faith, and I don't sea what's to pra-

vant your doing that same," responded tha

raslmental surgeon, a genial cove of Cork,

as he was in general facetiously termed.
" Theia's C*pt%in Mnrphydown with favar,

which he made warsa through being in tao

graat a harry ta rsaavar, bat I^ sura ha'il

teal a daal of aattaiaotlsa to ttink his coat
baa a d»nea ^ iMlag In tha thiek «l tha
fnn aroB if ha lias to rassain antaida it.

Ha's a.man of just yanr own boild. Captain
Danallj, and IdB hwaa ia oaa jost sitar your
owB haitfL I'm sua."

** Ara thara any siok amongst tha men, so
that my fellow Pat may bava an equal
o&ancar

"tiara's jost thra% who, I faar, wiU
have small hope of drawing ai^raa .before
the tima has come to sheath them, and I've
no danbt your man will find tiiat out and
not lat such an opportunity slip

"

"No, I'U ba sworn that ha won't," rapUed
Frank. " And 111 wagar, too, »faat he'll do
tha work of any three ordinary men. If only
pravhmsly well fortified with beef and beer."
Two hours later the Greeoa waa dlaoharg-

IniChor living fraight upon the quay at la-

mailia, and aome of the dragooiu were aent
off to the front aa quickly as they could be

got into their aaddlea.
• • • • • • •

A few worda of explanation are essential

here in order that the reader may know what
the British troopa were about so far away
from Alexandria.
Too fact was that when the commander-

in-chief. Sir Ganet Wolseley, arrived at
Alexandria on the 26th of August, ha found
that Arabi Pasha had raised such formidable
batteries at Kafr Djwar (where we left him
in the chapter before laat) that he oemplete-
ly blocked the short and straight road to

Cairo, and so effectually that a fearful lo: s

of life must have been tha result of any
attempt to force a way in tliat direction.

ad, and in anotiiar ooi^la af mimtaa ttajr

wara Ofongh tha aorab aadNkboring th*

artUlatyman at th«r guns, whOsttha £2
tian cavalry, who might liava mada nu
meat ot them whUst so angagad, adsed with
a wild panis, galloped away aorosa tha da>

Borl^ laoTing gons and gannara alika to thair

fate, and in tha deadly mslaa Captain Dond-
ly, who aipeaad himsalf moat faariaasly*.

Wonld more than onoe hava mat hia own
but for tho valor rad the fidaUty of Pak

Monaghan,
(TO BS CONTUIUED.)

Training the Children.

Children should ba spared from sorrow as

much as possible; their sunshine of hopa
and joy should never be dimmed, S3 as to

leave them without oven the memory of its

glory. The perfume of a thensand reaea

scan dies, but the pain caused by one of

their thorns remains long after ; a saddened
remembrance In the midst of mirth is lika

that " thorn among the roses."

When an acddent eocurs, learn whether
it was through mtafertnno, carelessness or

wilfulness before you pass sentenoe. Aooi-

denta are frequently of great aervioe, and
children often learn mere caution and gain
more real Information from their occurrenoo

than from fifty leascns. Be it remembered
that the perieotion of science ia owing to

the ocourrencB and remedy of its early acci-

dents. '

There oan be no greater mistake than to

consider children as destitute of understand*

ing ; their underatandiag should rather be

appealed to and oonanlted Moat of ua re-

So, four days after his arrival. Sir Garnet member being Impoasd upon in youth and

re-embarked more than half hia army, oaten

aibly with the object of attacking the forta in

Aboukir bay and there effecting a landing ;

and, having deceived not only the enemy,
but a boat of treublerome and mlachlevons

newspaper oorreapondents by the carefully

spread report, he acoompllshed the most bril-

liant tuae known in modem warfare by
ateaming on far paat the anticipated point
of attack and adzing the whole length of the
Suez oanal, thus In lesa than twenty-four
houra moat suocesafully accompliahing a com-

plete strategic change of bate, bringing him-
self nearer to the capital of Egypt by a good
fifty miles than he was at Alexandria, strik-

ng direotly^t Arabi Paaha'a communication
therewith and turning and rendering per-

fectly useleaa the formidable worka at Kafr

Dowar, which had taken him more than a

month to conatruct.

Thua waa the outgeneraled Egyptian com-
pelled to ahow an entirely new front in the

Valley of the Sweet Water canal, which
cuubl he, however, promptty dammed up,
in an attempt to out off the only aouroea of

water aupply available to the Britlab troops,
wheae poaition for a while was critical

enough, in the neighborhood of Ismailia, at

all events ; for, independent of the water

difficulty, Arabi had the railway at hia com-
mand and, no sooner had the two thousmd
men and a couple of guna been thrown

ashore, than ten thousand Egyptians, with
a battery of a dczan Krnpp cinnona, came

ateaming down from Zag-a-Zig, resolved to

drive the whole of the little force into Lake
Timsah.

It was the qidck approach of the Egyptians
which had caused the dragoon guarda to be-

take th«maelvea speedily to their aaddlea

the very minute that their horses were alung
ashore, and no sooner were they mounted
than a couple of squadrons were sent for-

ward to reconnoitre, one on the right side

of the bank in the direction of Nepthe and
the other on the left bank toward El

Magfar.
Captain Donelly had been given the ccm-

mandot the latter squadron and he nomin«
ated Pat Monaghan hla orderly.
The instructions were to be on the alert,

to advance in line when the ground waa suf-

ficiently open for auoh a formation, and gen-

erally to feel the way aa far aa El Magfar,
there to discover what the enemy were about

and if poaaible obtain a due as to what they
meant doing." Threes about I march 1 trot 1" and out

flashed the sabres and away filed the dra-

goons in sections of threes, all In the highest

aplrlta at the near proapeot of a braah with
the foe.

After they had proceeded for about a

league, from behind a small but dense patch
of scrub Frank Donelly thought that he dla-

tingubhed the glitter of ateel. He was about
to send half a dozjn men forward to recon-

noitre, when he was saved all trouble on

that score by the enemy suddenly revealing
himself in the shape of a well-mounted regi-

ment of Egyptian horse, who came spurring
from the rear of the acrub, brandiahing their

lancea as though they thoroughly msant

mi' chief.

In numbers they were thrioa the strength
of the British, wmlst their horses were in

fine condition. They thus had the advan-

tage In every way. But of course retreat

was not to be thought of, and so Captain

Donelly, as he cast loose his holster flaps and
then waved hia sword, shouted out :

" Tret 1 gallop 1 charge 1 Give them the

point, lads, when yon oan, and remember all

of you to watch your opponent's eye and net

his blade 1"

The Egyptian cavalry did not stop to re-

cdve them, but, waiting until their foes

were almost within piatolahot of them, they

parted to left and right, made a npid re-

trograde movement in two columns, whilat

at the very moment that they thua divided

aaunder a puff of white amoke and a fluh of

red flamea broke through the patch of acrub

and a ahell came hurtling through the air

and fell plump amongat the dragoons, caus-

ing their horaea to rear, plunge and shriek.

The ruse of the Egyptain oavabry had ex-

plained itself. Their aole Intention had
been to tempt the Britlab dragoons within

point blank ranee of their masked battery,

and they had effaoted their fell design, for,

"Hurrrl Hur-r-rl Hurr-r 1" came three

more of the small howitzer shells, and one

trooper's head was whipped dean from off

his shoulders and the bowels of another torn

out and scattered all his horse and saddle

trappings.
Every one looked anxiondy toward thdr

leader, wondering what his next command
would be.
" Oh I On ! We daren't let it be poured

at ua in retreat, ana the boldeat oourae la the

safest 1"

They saw it waa so ; but had they not it

would have been all the aame. The long

braas trumpets sounded the "
gallop," and

the dimgoona went straight at the scrub.

The nobe was deafei&g, tiie smoke was

blihfflng, bat fai thay burst and on they rush-

how our elders .sought sometimes to put ua

off with evasive aua^era or insufficient ex-

planations ; how they told ua some plaud-

pie story as an excuse or as a reason ; we al-

so remember that even In our youth and

aimplioity we were quite capable of seeing

through their maneuvers.
Now I do not believe in this sort of

thbig. There should be no stiflhig of truth

and no relaxation Qf duty. If, as often will

happen. It Is not expedient or proper for

the ohildren to know a particular fact or in-

cident, they should be told so with kindness

and frankness, but at the same time with

firmness. 1 am afraid parents are too apt
to overlook the Intelligenoe of their ohildren

and addreaa themaelvea to their stature ;

they forget the n^lnd, which Is invisible, in

the presence of matter, which is seen.

Toe treatment of ohildren must always,
for theur own sakes, differ much from that

of adults. Our manner of addresshig them
must also be different ; but there does not

seem to be any reaaon why we should net

give them full credit for the amount of in-

telligence they do possess. We may every

day see oUldren with more dbcriminatlon,

greater good sense, of better regulated mor-

al deportment, than many whose tall figure

or riper age has inveated them with the

csnaeiquence of men and women.

A Bulgarian Heroine'

The Widdin correspondent of the St.

Petersburg Novesti aenda to that newspaper
tho following account of a young Bulgarian

girl who took an active part in the late war

against Servia, distinguishing herself at

81ivnitza and at Pirot, and received two
crosses for bravery. Previous to the out-

break of hostilities she joined a company of

militia—such companies were then terming
in various parts of Bulgaria—and accom-

panied It to the southern frontier In the hopa
of there meeting with the enemy. Daring
some time she managed to conceal her sex,
for her comrades took her to be a youth
with an effeminate face, of whioh there

were many such to be met with among the

militia. Only the commander of her com-

pany knew her secret ; she was obliged to

disolose it to him when the company had set

out upon Ita march, and he appears to have

loyally kept it to 1 himself. In all exercises,

parades and reviews she took part jointiy
with her male comrades. At last, when
Servia declared war against Bulgaria, the

heroine took part In the forced inarch Into

Servia, fought at the battle of Slivnitza, and

joined In the attack upon Pirot. During
the fight she did alLshe could to encourage
her comrades, and they in return unamious-

ly voted to her the company's medal for

bravery. When, In consequence of the war

coming to an end, the militia was dispersed
she went to Sofia and was there presented
to Prince Alexander, who awarded her a
second decoration for bravery. She then

returned to Widdin, her place of demloile

before the war, where she acts as aervant

to an old lady. She aaya that should the

Servians beghi another war she will agdn
fight against them, but In her woman's at-

tire, for it is not worth while to change
one's dress for such aa enemy.

LATEST DEFIHITIONS. .

Manufacturer—A man whoae control of

his own busbiesB ia limited to paying the

bllla.

Boycott—A benevolent institution import-
ed from Ireland.

Liber agitator
—A tolling workman who

labora sixteen hours a day with his chin.

Capitalist
—A villain who has accumulat-

ed something by his own Industry.

Strike—^An improved gun that wounda ten

at the breech aa often aa one at the muzzle.

Knight—Albrave fellow who by a aooret

oath haa parted with his personal Uberty.

Eight-hour movement—^A charitable

scheme for die benefit of saloons.

District Secretary-A soverign ruler who
"ordws out" those that wonld like to

work. /

Laborer—A suffering martyr from thb

tyranny of—strikers.

Striker—A man having a '<
good time"

—with a head-ache and ah empty pocket
the next morning.

Webtter Supeneded. SHrom " Lift,"

1
— - . -

How Enc^ines are Killed*
" What stuff Is this about kilUag engines T

They dn't alive. Mn Dosenberry, what

is meant by killing them!"
"
Simply depriving them ef fire and wa-

ter, my dear."

••Oh 1 Then yon could bo killed very

caaUy."
"flow, my love!"
" By dmply depriving yea of whisky and

^nter—especially whisky."
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MARKDALE SPRING SHOW.

The best Spring Fair ever held in

Morkdale took place last Taesday.
The weather was gorgeous, and the

exhibit both large and very fine.

Trimble & Piekell's imported Clydes-

dale, "Lord Derby," was much ad-

mired by all. There is perhaps no
better horse in Canada of his class.

The exhibit altogether was indeed

creditable, and worthy of a much
more lengthy notice than our epaee
will permit. There was altogether 16

entries.

W. & J. Anderson's thorousbbred
Durham bull is a fine yoiing animal,
and A. Cairns showed a good Ayrshire
both of which becared a prize. Great
satisfaction was expressed for fair()Iay
aud gocd management.

PBICE UST :

Imported Draught Stallion, Trimble
& Pickell, "Lord Derby," Ist prize
and Diploma for best horse on the

ground.
General Purpose—1st, McLeod &

Whirter, "British Ensign"; 2nd, J.

Manarey, "King Tom."
Canadian Draught— Ist, W. J.

Sbepherdsou, "Scotland
"

Rdadster or Carriage—1st, Trimble
& Gilkinson, "Young Coachman"; 2ud
John Gawley, "Eoyal George."

Blood Horses—1st, Thos. Campbell
"Young Terror"; 2nd, B. Freeborn,

"Royal George."
Messrs. Wm. Jackson, J. BL Car-

son, and Geo. Noble had each, a fine

display of agricultural implements
and made a number of sales.

down into his breeches podiet^with
his left kand mi brongh o«t a haad-

ful of tobacco and nlver and picked

out $3.60, 80 we put it together and

bought him the suit. As soon aa I go

home and get some more money I am

coming back to get the old man one

of your cheap suits. I priced nearly

all the different kinds of goods you

had, and no mistake they are the

cheapest and best I bave seen for

years, and I will not hesitate to tell

my neighbors. Your Millinery Goods

^are just the loveliest I ever clapped

eyes on, and Mary Jane, she tejiehes

school up on the 7th, wUl come in

and get a Hat, Parisol, and other

fixins. She and Joe is going to get

spUced this fall and will want a lot

of stuff. Take it all in, you beat the

hull country, and I am not giving you.

any tafiv either. I will be down again

soon. Wishing you continued pros

perity and good health,

Yours faithfully,

Mbs. Maey Jane Peppeb.

P. S.—Come up and bring the

misses and have a Taffy PttU.

y**'-SH»lfi<'-»M^ .

©ari:asp:aBd3Bt)B.
Notice.—^We wish it distinctly imderstood

that we do not hold ourselves responsible for

thu opinions expressed by our correspondents

Sap Trough Castle,

14th April A.D. 1886.

AV. J. McFARLAND, Esq. :

Deab Sib,—I have jubt finished

making about 50 pounda of the best

Maple Syrup you ever set eyes on
;

and I have heard so much about Mark-
dale that I just makeup my miud that

I would see that village and trade off

my Syrup for Store Goods. So says
I to my old man, I am going down to

Markdale
; and, says he, you aint go-

ing to take any Syrup, as us and the

children can tat Syrup just as well as
those stuck up villagers ;

but you'd
better talve some money so that if you
see some cheap goods down there you
can buy them. Well, Sir, I went
down, and there was Markdale as large
as life. The first nice building 1 saw
was one of the allfredest nicest houses
I ever saw» and I stopped and asked

who owned it,and was told Dr Sproule.
Well, it beats all what .the N. P. will

do for some people. I strolled round

town, visited several stores and finally

got into your store. I saw Mr. Bowes,

Andy Mc, Charley ijawrence and Bert
Casson. I heard that they were not
too accommodating and were slow

;

but, to my surprise, they were activa

and busy, and no sooner had I stepped
in the door than one ot them began to

show me the New Goods which had

just arrived from England. As soon

as he told me the prices I began to

think of the money the old man gave
me. The first I priced was Dress Goods
and when he showed ma your All Wool
Dress Goods for 85 cents per yard,. I

emiled, then he smiled, then we both

miled ; I couldn't stand it longer, so

I took 20 yards ; then 1 bosght a pair
of Lace Curtains, tony, only $1.00,
which beats everything I ever saw ;

then he showed me some Cheap Boots

& Shoes, I bought a pair of all leather

water-tight for tlie sugar bush for

$ 1 .85 ;
then I t<x>k a look at your

Hand Sewed Boots for men, the best

1 ever saw, price^ $3.50. My Jack
Tvas with'' me, says he, mother, I must
have a pair of tliese here Boots. Just

when he was trying them ou (a pair
uf 10's) up you shppetl and said to me,

your boy is built both for strength
aud activity, legs like a deer and feet

like a bear. Jack didn't like iu much,
but the Boots were so cheap that he

took a pair. We then went over to

the Grocery connter and sampled your
Tea. Now, if there isanything in this

world I know when I see, it is good
Tea, and I was so pleaaed with your

thirty (SQ) cent Japan Tea that I took

the largesi box I eoaid get (67 lbs.)

We then went np stairs and took a
look throat^ your Clothing, and it was

so good and cheap aud fitted so well

that Jack was bound to have a suit :

Ijosthadf^.OO left, eo Jack went

FlesHertoi

From our own eorretttndent.

Died at his residence on Thursday

eyening last, Mr. Jeremiah Taylor,

after a lingering and painful illness.

Deceased was one ot the pioneer

settlers of this township ; with careful

economizing and hard labor had ac-

cumulated a good share of this world's

goods ;
leaves a widow and family in

comfortable circumstances.

Lost on Thubsbay last.—Mr. W.

Petch, butcher of this town, on his

way out to a farmer's place, about 8

miles distant, where he had bought
some beef cattle, lost from his coat

pocket a purse containing $25.00 in

cash and apromiscry note for $30.00.

Diligent search was made over the

road which he had driven, but no

trace of lost yet found.

$13.00.
—A Protonite in Dundalk a

few days ago. becomiag rather unruley
tried some pugilistic exercise. on one

of the residents bf that town, where

upon a charge was laid before our J.

P., J. W. Armstrong, Esq., against
the offender. Forthwith Constable

Field was dispatched to summons all

parties concerned, when a good num-
ber appeared here on Fridaj afternoon.

The prisoner pleaded guilty . and after

playing to the tune of $13.00 m cash

was allowed to return to his home, we
trust a wiser and better man,

Mrs. A. Maloy and family left our

midst on Tuesday morning last en

route for Atchison City, Kansas. On

Saturday evening last Mrs. Maloy
was mads the recipient of a very
handsome set of China tableware ac-

companied by a very kiodJy worded
address by the ladies of the Presby-
terian churcli here.

JOE GALES (WEST LIBERTY).
2-28,

The following estimate of this well

known trotting stallien appeared in

the Cajiadian Sportiina^i of April 9th,
1886 :—
Very few horsemen in Western

Ontario have appeared more favorably
before the public during the last few

years than Mr. Jas. R. Trimble, of
Markdale. For several years he swept
the board at fairs with his beautiful

bay horse Clear Grit, Jr., and was
awarded in 1884 the highest honors

by the judges atthe Toronto Industrial
Fair. He also showed with marked
Kuccess in the heavy classes, and now
he is to the front with a standard

trotting stallion, and one, too, that is

not only su:ed by the sire ot trotters,
but has proved himself to be a tretter

having a mark of 2.28 to liis credit.

The great question among the
breeders ol to-day is, what horse will

make a successful sire ? Shall He
select one tliat has speedy brothers
aud sisters and no phenomenal speed
himself although his breeding is above

queotion or.one that has both breeding
and performance, especially the latter,
on his side ? It goe? witliout saymg
that the question is, a hard one. fur if

a man pnruhases a horse that has
campaigned for several years he will
have reached a good old age be^re
his colts begin coming to Uie front.

If, on the other hand a colt is pt^ m,
the stud and never asked to stand the.
severe strain of many a hard foughA;
race, his get will be in the tramers
hands ere he himself has reached
maturity, and his opportunities ior
producing a flyer is a hundred times
as great as the campaigner. Had
George Wilkes been placed in the stad
as early as his sure, ^ysdyk'a Hamble-
tonian, instead of having forty-one re-

preaentotiveg in the ^80 list to-day
he might faaye a hvndred and fortr.
two. '

Jos Galas (West lab*^) jg »
<>^««°!^K^onft Siwl/Bi 1869'ud itsDds

16 haida two inches. He was aired

by Wapsie (688) the sire bl General

Grant 2.21 and Glen#ood 2.27i ; dam

not traced. Wapsie was sired fcy

Green's Bashaw, the sire of Josephus

2.194 Fred Doughw 2.20*. Hamble-

tomJn Bashaw
2.21*^

Rose of

Washington 2.21f Jirkwood
2 24,

Bashaw jr. 2.241, Wagner Bashaw

2 25i. Amboy 2.26. Green Charley

2!26|, General Lee 2.26*, Tom Kirk-

wocd 2.29i, Wild Oats 2.29J. Joseph-

ine 2 30 and Robert Burns 2.30 ;
dam

by Hempstead's Joe Gales (thorough-

bred) Besides producing Wapsie the

sire of three in the 2 30^ list Green's

Bashaw sired Ambov (2.26)
with five,

Kirkwood (2.24),
with three, and

Bashaw Drury, Iowa Chief, W agoer

Bashaw and Wild Basbaw with one

each in the 2.30 list. He also sired

the dams of Fulton Maid 2.29i,

Gypsey Bov 2.2S, Joe Young 2 25},

Princess 2,29^, Trampoline 2.23i and

Western 2.25^.
Green's Bashaw was. sired.by Vfernol's

Black Hawk by Long Island Black

Hawk, (24), the sire of Prince 2;24i,

and Jake Oakley who trotted a mile

in 2.32^ thurty. years ago ;
dam Belle

by Tom Thumb,, a Canadian horse of

unknown hlood,. but a trotter of great

speed and endurance ;
2nd dam and

CharlesKent mare the dam of Rysdyk's-

Hambletonian who not only proved

himself to be a great sire of speed and

to-day stands third on the list of

speed producing sires, but also stands

without a peer as the sire of speed

producers as even his grand and great

grand children are to day producing

phenomenal performers.
Joe Gales was bred by J. L, Wilson,

West Liberty, Ijowa, the owner ol

Wapsie, his sire, and was considered

one of the most promising stallions in

the State and had he not met with

the misfortune of breakmg his ankle

he would have been one of the fastest;

and even to-day, afttr severe camp-

aigning and misfartunes, he can show

a quarter on any goofl track at a 2.25

Clip. He is as pretty as a picture,

his beautiful heady with that game
never-say-die gleam in his eyes, well

set on a rangy neck sinking into a.

pair of massive .shoulders for a horse

of his stature. His barrel is well

libbed up. coupling strong and

quarter powerful, while his legs and
feet are above criticism. He trots off

naturally, wearing neither boots or

weights,, and is as pure and level

gaited as any horse living.

Joe Gales (West Liberty) trotted

his first race at Walton, Iowa August
22ud, 1872. and won in straight heats

in slow time. His next appearencs
was at Devenport, September 9tli,

1874, when he defeated Gertrude, who
.won the first and third heats, Mark
Twain aud lufanjt being distanced

;

time 2.57|, 2.544j2.46J,2.52i,2}47f.
He won another streight-heat-race in

September, 1876 getting a mark of

2.39, which he reduced the following
mouth to 2.§,5^, at Virginia, 111.,

where be defeated Mary C, Jackson-
ville Boy, General Singleton, end

Messenger Golddust, the last two

being distanced. It was in the 1877

campai{,n, however, that the game
son of Wapsie came to the front. His
first great performance was at Free-

port, III., May 31st, 1877, where he
won the second heat in a race in 2.28
hia present record. ThiswasJollowed
by a yictory, at Dubuque,. 111., wheie
on .Tune 7th he defeated the roan

gelding, Loafer (2.24^), who,won the
first heat in 2.28, and was distanced
in the 4th, and Amy B., who won the
second in 8-31, 2.32, 2.33, 2.36. The
same fijsld met the following week at
Cedar Rapids, and Loafer won

; but
Joe Gales won the second apd fourth
heats in 2.28^, 2.29, and drove him
out in 2.28, 2.80} and 2*29.

After defeating Waijdering Jew,
Sparkle aad Fulton in a, five heat race
at Battle Axe, Michigan, he was

; brought to Canada, where he has won
several good, races. Starting in a free-
for-all at Forest, May 24th, 1883, he
won in streight heats, defeating
Rattling Dan^ Comet and Pulton, who
drove him out in one heat in 2.29.
He defeated Fulton and Tom Jefferson
in stright heats over the same track
in September ot that year for a purse
of $2pO, his best time being 2.83^.
As a prize winner Joe Gales (West

Liberty), 2.28, has few equals, having
swept the board wherever shown.
The Fast Lambton Fan: Association
awarded him first prize and diploma
on three occasions. He also carried
ofWrst prize and silver medal at the
London Fall Faur againrt fourteen
entries. He was awarded fh»t pnze
and a diploma at the Sarnie Sprinir
Pair in 1883. and a gold medal at the
JJall fan: of the same assooMti«n for
the best trotting staUion on the yoond

aufm
^f^.

-IN-

Advertise iii the
STA]S[DAEa

DU NLOP^S RLQC T^

EliYELOPES,

HItn PAP£/t,

PENCILS^,

PENS,

1: N K.8 ..

FANCY GOODS.

TOYS.

T&v the People of Markdale

rounding vifinity:

and sur.

Ha-^ng openfidt ». Stationery and

Fancy Qoods Stoxse in Dunlop's Block.

I hereby solicit a share of public patro-

nage..

Hoping that our intercourse may

'prpye.both.^lestsapt
and profitable,

lapivVOiu-s truly,
•

MRS. CLEMENT,

m

»KI£H

BISClliiil

A call respectfully solicited,

MffS. CLEMENT,
MARKDAlrl

o o coo "o' o ocoooooooooooc

ANNOUNCE
"boo o_o_c.__o__p_o .o._o _o_p_o_o_p_ o o c c c o i c

:oxo:

!'

TO HAND A CONSIGNMENT OF

Ready - Made Clothing
Cheap, Stylish and Nobby^n desirable Shades and Patttm

Young men and others who wish an

ELEGANT & FASHIONABLE OUTFIT
Should see my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

BOOTS & SHOES
Of superior quality made to order. B>.pairiBg done

expeditiondy.

Stock Complete in all Departments, & Prices
Rigbi, |
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(Cheersj The Welshman is fuA o£ 'local

patriotism. The Scotchman is fnJ of local

partiotism. No ! Scotch nationality is as

strong as ever was, and if the need were to

arise I believe it would be aa ready to assert

itself as it was in the days of Bannockbnm.
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follow that because ,his Iqq^I pajt^otism is \ ^,,__ „. _^* ^, „ ^, ,-
CIIRF Observe strictly all tbe Laws of

SSsSls.* Health ; Keep tbe Skin Clean ;

tbe Bowels and Kidneys in perfect working
order to carry off poisonous matter : Avoid
High Living Livmg; Have access to pure
Air and Healthful Kxercise ; Eat Hain
Nourishing Food, and take
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mend as good, and the ptber is to ^present
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matter as if it bad been

A CHOICK OF EVILS. '
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to attention jealousies which I myself do not
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.
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portions of this complicated question. I do
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but in my own heart I cherish tbe hope that
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but that it may be proved to be ere long

l,.ik'iitipii"f
tluir otike:j provided tuey

vuars in order

be
Mr.

.:.ne to

v.n parli^imeiit

10 pi;!;vi:nt in-cosvesience

„, J j^piJi
trasibition of the service, and at

"jC-,. ol that tiiuL' both pa/ties shonld

'.'o ut..',(tiate afresh. That was

is;„iie rtatfd. that he had to say on the

v,-t ot the ut'W Irish Constitution. The

r,riou of tho iniperial U.irdens which he

fiViiropo^e thai iieland should bear was

ounetu. He thought the. new

ouglit to start witli a

..a-to its credit, but the only fund that

wi'nH haye if left alone would be the

;tarv£2n,000 from the, Irish Church fund.

itieiv 110 way of providing

THE NEIESSARY IIOKET

:pt by craving it out of this year's

ui'vt, and he proposed that in the luture

elffid should pay cue fifteenth towiards the

erudexpenditiiie. He went on to speak
Li* iiuuh Inland would gain by exporting

Ktsto lireat Britain, and how much Great

naiu would lose to Ireiand by the flow c f

nev fiom one to the other. As the.result

icaiifuhrniuiry, ho stated with confidence,

:a.s an actual demonstiation, but as a

liter of certainty with regard to tbe far

ciier portion, that the

IRISH ItECDII'TS WOULD GAIN

from Great Britain a sum that would

onut to no less a total than £1,400.000 per
mim. He then entered into an elaborate

xaiation of tli(' total income and expend-
re.f Ireland, in the cou^^e of which he
ltd that the total charge to Ireland as an

I'ciial
coutriliutiou would be £3,242,000

[annum. He stated as an instance of the

INTENSE llEMORALIZATION

tiie present Irish administration, that,

ti'.i'^ilie I'O^tclUci' iu P^nglaud shov.ed a

prrt surplus, in L .iiim it just paid its ex-

Hc estiHiL.td the totrd expenditure
lOiireland, inL-ludu;;,' a piiymeut as "a sinking

, fiir the Irisii p.).>uion oi the national
. at £7,'.l4^,|ioO per auDum. Against
iLeic wiis a tttal iucouie of £8,350.000,

SVP.yLVS TO TEH GOOD

f'£!iU,OW. "Ir ha-^ naturally been said in

isdaiiii fiid Scotland," continued Mr. Glad-
tie, "tha; for a frv at miny years past we
Li'tbcen

stni}.'<;liiit,' to jass good laws for

rJ, and that we have s&crificed our time,
Lfi.tcted our iuterists-, and paid our money.
ti'feliaTe done ail this iu the endeavor

•^"'je
Ireland j.'ood laws. Thatis quite true

^t^'sprd
to tht t-'eueral course of legislation.

say o! those laws have been passed under
- infnence which I can hardly describe any

per than aa the

IKFLCEMCE CF FBAR."

Ijith
regard to the history of the land ques-

''on, no man could Know that untilhe had

I
.™'^ it from year to year, begining with

K^.^^pn Commission, tbe appointment of

l^h,
in the speaker's opinion, did the high-

l»ionor to the memory bfS^ Robert Peel
~,CDeers)—and then to, examine the mode
"

?5!?
'^^ ^^°^® labour of

tjie
Commission

I been frustrated by tbe domination*
r I

or SELriSH INTEREST^.

Ifwie'Jite cheers.) He did not denv the
«
intentions of the British Parliament to

|jS°*"lla^s
for Ireland, but, he said, in

|T|?*orkeut the purposes of Govem-
ini there is something more in this world

|jJi'"'*Uy required tLan the passing of

i.^iaw3.
(Hear, hear.) It is sometimes

|L!w"'
°°' only that good laws should be

I" ^' ''°' also that they should be passed
BT THE PROPER PERSONS.

|i L^^T "^
""'^"^ °°°^ l*^s is not enough

fotfri
® ^^"^ ^'™'^!? instincts of the

ad vl!^''^°"
'"'^^''^ of character, situation,

if'oi^b^"
'«1'"''«. not only that these laws

Burdock Blood Bitters
The Great Key to Health, which unlocks all

tbe Secretions by acting upon the Four
Cardinal Points of Health—the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Blood. In this manner
BURDOCK BLOOO BITTERS
makes pure Blood.

FARM FOR SALE.
1 /^/^ acres^eing lot South J lot 8, con.

Tbe Nef Drag Store.

Yoa will not make a mistake if led

topurcbsneat

THE NEW DRUG STORE.

Come and Look at Them Anyway.

FbESHERTQfl*
A BeauiiM Stock la Select from.

/o o e o '^^ o b o o c d o o o ooo \

It IE a fact, as every one

says, that KUSSELL is the man|.
i-epair yoar Watch or Clock'

properly.

sa

I
to

ooooeooo oooo
s^z.

lock|

b of

GIVE HIM A TBIAIi.

Every job warranted to give satis-

fftCtiOD,

217-269
JIS. 6. RUSSELL.

,n,,^„
800(1, but that they should proced

- "^fgemal and native eonrees. and
'

^te
being g„oa laws, they

IHElR OWN LAWS.

that
should be

A OQDDIN ITSELF.

(Loud cheers.) There is, I know, an answer
to this, and what is tjtie answer ? Tbe answer
is only found in the view whiSk rests upon a
basis of despair, of ab.solute condemnation of

Ireland and Irishmen as exceptions to those
beneficial provisions whi>:b bgrve made, in

general Europeans, in particular Englishmen
and Americ: iis, capable of self-government ;

that an Irishman is a lusuis nature ; that

Justice, common seuse, moderation,

NATUBAL PBQSPEBirr

have no meaning for him; that all that be
can understand and all that be can appreciate
is sti ife, perpetual dissension. Now, Sir. I

am not going to argue in this House whether
this view, this monstrous view— (Irish

cheers)
—is & correct one I say the Irishman

is as capable of loyalty as another man—(re-

newed Irish cheers)—but if his loyalty has

been checked, why it is because tbn laws by
which he is goyerned do not present them-
selves to him as they do to us in England or

Scotland with a native and

COXGENIAL ELEMENT.

I have no right to say that Ireland through
her, constitutionally elected members will ac-

cept the measure I propose. I hope they

wiil, but I have no right to assume it ; nor

have I any power to enforce it upon the peo-

ple of England and Scotland, but; I rely on
the patriotism and the sagacity of this Housej
on a

FRFE AND FULL DISCDSSIOX,

and, more than all, upon tl-e just and

generous sentiments of tbe two Briti-b

nations. And, looking foiward, I ask tbe

House, believing that no trivial motive could

have driven us to assist in the .work we liave

undertaken (work which we believe will re-

store Paa-liainent to its free and unimpeded
course) —I ask tliem to stay the

WASTE OF THE PUBLIC TBEASUEE

under the present system of government and
admiuisteration in Ireland, which is not

waste only, but waste which demoralizes

while it exhausts—I ask them to show to

Eiuope and Aruerica that we, too, gan face

the political problems vphicb America had to

face twenty years ago, and whiob many
countries*2n Europe have been called on to

face, and have not feared to deal with. I ask

that wo sbf 11 practice as we hare yery often

preached, and that in our own case we should

BE FIRM ASD FEABt^SS ^

in appljiug the doctrines we have often incul-

cated on others, that tbe concessinn^ef local

self-gover^iine^t is not the way to $ap and

impair, but to strengthen and consolidate

Uiiity. I,^sk Igiat we should learn to rely

les s on mear written stipulations and more
on those better stipulations wr.tten on tbe

heart and minjl of man, I ask that we shonld

apply to Ir'daijd
the happy experience we

have sained in England and Scotland, where

a courss of generations has now taught ns,

rot as a dream or a theory, but as a matter

of practice antl of life, ihat the best and

surest foundation we can find to i>iuld on
is the foundation afforded by the (lotions
and convictioDS anjd will of man, and it is

thus by the decree of the Almighty ^t, far

more than by any^ther method, we may be

enabled to^ecnreat once the social happines s,

th9 power, and the permanence pi the

Empire."
Mr. GHadstona finished bis address at 8

o'clock, haying spoken three boars and

twnnty-fiTe minutes, and resumed hi^ seat

amid'bnrsto of enthnsiastic cheers, Tbich

were sustained for several minutes.

12, Enphiasia, 60 acres cleared,
balance hardwood with good sugar bush, 40
seeded down, well stoned. The farm must
be"sold; possession given immediately, terms

easy. Apply on tbe premises to

ELIZABETH LAKE,
192-5, Markdale.P. O.

FARM FOR SALE.

rOT
No. 24. con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

J 100 acres. Will be sold cneap and on

easy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply on tbe premises, or by letter to

J. S, BLACK,
100-tf. Pomona, P. 0.

5fore to Rent m Makaate.

TnHE Store in Reynold's Block to rent,

Application as to terms can be obtained

from Johr Lyons, Afarkdale, or

JOHN WHITE. St. Vincent,
143-tf. Stratbnaim. P. O.. Owner

FOR SALE.

DIAMOND OYES/JIAMOND DYES

AND
Diamond Easter Dyes,

EACH
Package Containing 4 Colors,

ONLY. 10 CENTS.
Buy a package at once, and get a

beautiful

EASTER CAED
e/V£/lf WITH EACH PACKAGE

THENEWDRUe STORE.

Dye Woods and Dye Stuffs

Generally at the

NEW DRUG STORE.
Yonrs respectfully,

R. L STEPHEN.

THE GENOINE SINGER

CARSON.',S

Implement

I beg to announce to tbe public tbat

lam this season better than ever pre-

pared to supply your wants in Agri-
cultural Implements and Machinery.
I will keep on baud

Self-Biuders.

Beapers.
Mowers. .

Sulky Rakes.

Steam and Horse Power Threshing
Machinesi

Grain Drills, Single or Combined.
Plowe, eight kinds.

Sulky Plows.

FanuiMg Mills.

Broadcast Seeder, Combined.

Spring-Tooth Harrows.
"

Iron Harrows.
Lan^ Rollers.

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows.

Scufflers, three kinds.

Root Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces. .

Boad Scrapers.

Wagons. Democrats, Open & Top
Buggies, &c., &c.

Office at Markdale House,

291309 MARKDALE.

AT30P0UGHBBED
Trotting StaUion

with pedigree, in good condition, eight

yeai;? old. for furtbei" particulars apjily to

, JOHN G-\ULEY,
"Williamsfcrd Station. P- C, Ont. 3 W

litsnfc \'-^'
^^''^ I doubted whether

l«I)«a^
^

^.^'"^'^
^^° *"llv developed, and

l*akl b^ » .'^
'"'1^^' *o Ireland. If doubts

PaSion tW
'^'"^'^ *'^^°''*» *^« ^^^ general

l^nrii,,;^-' ^"^i^not now be entertained.

nji^o^''/^^^^ "^id <i°^. I o^ not
I '^'^tr ?• ^""^^"^ exceptionallv. It is

•

^.Pnnciple npon which within ay

MONEY
To Loan on real estate security. Simple

Interest, low rates, and ea?y terms.

C. W. BUTLEDGE,
275 Standard Office.

New Bakery.
I would respectfully intimate to tbe in

habitants of Markdale and surronnding
£onntry tbat I have opened in

MONTGOMERY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BREAD,
BUNS,

Of my o\Mi mannfactore, also

BISCUITS & COMFECTIOHARY. ORANGES,
LEMONS. & BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of pnblic patron-

age, and trust by honest dealing and clfn>e

attention to hnsiness to merit your confi-

dence and sapport. My motto is No Credit.

Yonrs respectfully,

291 W. M. SPEER-

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWiNC -:- MACHINE
Should be sure and get the

c' 6 c ooorocoo-o :cc

GENUINE NEW YORK SllteER
c c oooo oooo so ooo

The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the bes*^.

SCONS,
CAEES&PASTKY

290

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

Markdale.

Peerless Oil!
Ahead of All Gompefifors.

Highest Honors & Gold
Medal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS IN 3 YEARS-

BEST RECORD IN THE WORLD.

THEY ALL SAY IT I

Golemas & Hamilton's

I'Oimtrrpl' !°
'^* immense advantage of the

I

J.
i^aniainent has not only altered but

V^C J^^^^'^ office at the

l5?'^h^tH°'° ^«^'»i°«-rtreet.
The

."inflict with conntries whieh had
>i(8. We had eontiana

CONSUMPTION CURED-
An old physician,

retired Irom praatice,

having bad ulaced iu his hands by an East

India missionary the fcMrmnla of a simpV*'

vegetableremedy for th§^ speedy and po?^-
ent cure ol Consumption, Bron^hws, CataErb,

Asthma and aQ threat and Lung Afflie^cms,

also a pontiTe and radical cni» for N9n>na .

Itebility and aU Naryons Complaiiita. aft«

having tested &b wondofid cinstive powen
in {hooMiids of eases, has fclC it his Aity

to make it known to his mdkoog ffkmf.
Afstoated 1^ *»" looim and a daito W
relJs»ahiiiaMiBiifloi&ig,Iwffl swd^0e Fl
ohtage. to^^J-^HiJiS"i^lJ
Oermaa. ttanea * >'»l5»*. *%J?i
dizeetions for pwfiing aaimttg. M^

Is the cheapest place in town

Parlor, Diniwsr roimt. Bedroom
Kitchen FURNITURE.

for

and

MlUIESSSSOr.
E. CARNAHAN would respectfully

intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

ronnding count! y that he has opened
a geneial haruoss shop uu King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manufacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HARNESS, long and short tugs.

STRAW COLLARS, WEEIPS, COMBS.
BRUSHES, HARNESS OIL &c.

I will use only first class matenal and
those requiring anything, in tbe harness line

will find it to their interest to call at the

new harness shop and get prices before go-

ing elsewhere. Repairing doue with neat

ness and dispatch. Soheiting a share of

pnblic patrorage. lam respectfully yours.

R. CARNAHAN.
190

WEAVINC,
^^

Having returned to Markdale. in order in

he more eouveniaat icr my oostouen, I beg
t» sianoBnee tbatrlamnow orep^<^ lodo
i^ l^ids. of Ctkkfoot Wearing. Residenee
ptd stand, oppos^PkesliDtcrMui Church.

283 ARCH. ROYS;.
"

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ask for PEERLESS and be sure:

you get it, as there are imitations.

Tlie genuine is only made.by

Queen City Oil Works,
TOBONTO. ONT.

MONEY mLOAt
ON real estate sQcnri*^y, at, low rate of

interent, no coxamissioo changed. .
Busi- .

ness Strictly ConildiWtial,

J. S.BliiACK,',

190 Pomona, P;0.'

UNDEIiTAiUNCa~~^«

HaTi>igifMMi>i$«dk^fl< radeiMiiag

QOLEMMUIS!"^"^
MMNCPM,E<

6 BBEtSENT.
i a tr ,ii

on Farni orTovu
TtttpiutyiLiltiwaiilL ratM Oj^ i|tfttret^t.

Aifyh/Jte-,' -•r- "" »da i.->i n^-gtt-

'

''"

'Cbfirejriiadn' mi^ ' - "

PoaoMster,
Fkali«itou..

FARM FOR SALE.
«. ;. —

BEAUTIFULLY
sitnated within 4 miles

of thd thriving Town of Meaford, being
south half lot 2(>. eon. 7, St. Tincent, 100
acres, 65 aims being cleared and in a good ,

tate of cidtivatioa. There is a good joiitti

orchard, an abundance of good water, with
suitable bnildings. Price very low.- Terms

'

easyj For
ps^ttealars apply to.

,

^;^|;.^.JOHNSTON,;

R.*^^P||aULE,
tJoi|v<^ji»e«'r, A|>}irai»7r Valnato/

&hA Muuey L>tu*trtr, DpeAn, Murt-
,

gai^es. li«iu|fK , iii>|l W.iJl^i dfawu.^ nn
auOci tidfm^HiUM., uv-^iOw 0(4; ttbiurtert ^

uo^. Chinges yery^lojy, Afyiy-tu ,

^fv^ *;r .a?ict|



THB FABIC.

Btoeklofeaii
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HoTwiiflM moifellkdyto Bak«ili»p-
paanoM the fint tw* WMki th* okMla u*
ca gmn. It U ft dirtntioB «f tha nmn,
OftSMdbyitMfromnadiKartrdfoaA. Yonag
graai, pw&olsrlT d«nr, ta wmn apt to

prednM tttiun old gnw ; aad m*
pi^ar-

age Is mora daBgaraaa ttaa diy paatonga.
PreTaatka ia bettar than onn ; and I writa

«f it now booanae '* fonwMaad ia foreann-
od." Allow tlMoattlo on tbograaalrat one
boar tlie fint day. Ondoally incwaae thia

tlma with a rate that will aDow theoattle to

eat their fiU by the end of the week. Do
not torn oattla npon the pastor* until the
dew is cff, for at least two weeks ; and if

the pasture ia mestiy olorar, not at all. It

is naver safe to torn oattla iip<niwet olover.

Tbongh the preoantiona aaggeated above
be taken, hoven msy possibly appear ; and
it is probable that it will show ifcMlf in the
herd if these precantiona are not taken. If

the disease is noticed in its first stages, give
doses fiom two to fonr draobms of ohloiide
of lime. Another remedy ia to give a tea-

spoonfc 1 of pnlverfzed charcoal every fifteen

minutes, in a half pint of milk or water,
sweetened with a little molasses. The der-

nier resort is to pnnotnre the abdomen. The
pnnctnre is made about three inches I elow
the spinal oolamn, midway between the

hips and the last rib. in the hit flmk. Gat
a competent veterinarian to perform thia

operation, if possible. He will ose a trocar.

A sharp pointed knife may be nsed, insert-

ing a pipestem or a quill in the incision to

allow the gas to escape.

Celic is most likely to attack hoisis in the

spring, as then are most apt to exist the
conditions which produce it—change from

dry to green food, unusual fatigue, weak
condition of digestive organs, grtting wet,
ete. The remedies suji^est themselves—
oare in feeding, watering and working, and
the administration of wh&t medicines are

necessary to put the digestive organs in

good condition. The best remedy I know
of—one which I have never known to fail—
is turpentine rubbed against the upper jaw
and inner side of the upper lip of the horse.
Fill the palm of your right hand with the

turpentine. Bub some on the Inreaat also.

Apply every twenty minutes nntU relief is

given.

The mule is an animal of many virtaes.
He is much nnderated. He ia the victim
of a blind, unreasoning, colossal prrjndice.
The populace hold him in contempt, many
fear him, and he has none to trust or love
him. Yet he is patient, docile and tract-

able when decently treated. Cursed and
clubbed, he is not so vicious as a horse
would be, but as he is more often so treat-

ed, be has acquired a reputation less credit-

ble. He will do more work than a horse,
eat less, suffer less from heat, and fron
aickneas. He ia stubborn sometimes, but al-

ways ready for work. Will kick, but not
oftener than a horse under the same treat-

ment. The mule anffars, not ham a fault,
but from a misfortune—lack of beauty.
Hence, he is not petted and borne with, but
abused till he is soured, and becomes mean.
The man who knows how a mule should be
handled—as kindly as other animals—baa
a high opinion of him, and he jostifies tliis

opinion.

It will be set down as rank agricultural
heresy to oppose the ringing of hogs. The
mtjority ot hogs now wear rings in their

snonte ; their owners are responsible for

this, hence, must approve of it, and the
manufacturers of rings are sure it is a great
thing. Hogs should not be allowed to turn
the turf of a pastare field upside down. But
I have raised hogs lai^ely for years, have
never nsed a ring, and yet my pastures are

not inverted. Perhaps I have a breed of

non-rooting hogs. I have raised Poland-

Chinas, Berksh&es and Dnroe-Jerseys. If

they are non-rooters, it is because the way 1

feed them makea them so. I give them a

variety of food—pumpkins, apples, roota,

ete,, along with their com, and salt and
charcoal regularly. As this pays in the

greater thrift of the animals, I think it is

better than rings. The Lord Intended the

hog to use his scout in moderation. King-
irg is pemicioua. It antagonizes health.

Honor To the Bare Hand.

As an ounce of rngged fact outweighs a

much larger bulk of isflated theory, let us

oite—apropos of the agricultural educitlon

ditcuasien—an illustrative case of oontraries

coming within our own olMervation. The

boys of one rural villager were taught to be

useful from the time they could perform the

almplest helpful service ; were charged with

humble duties not beyond their capioity, or

to their physical detriment, or encroaching

npon thefar time for study and play. Their

responsibilitiea were gradnaLy increased

with their age until as yonog men the habit

of industry had c( me to be to them a kind
of second nature, and they entered at once

the fair road to independence and good dti-

zsnship by slow and steady gains.
Another man's sons, every way more

liighly endowed, had easy times ; learned

early to shirk and loii ; came at last to

lounging at the corner store. This tondea-

oyte Indolence relaxed thdr mental and

moral fibre, and though much more time

and expense was involved in their schooling

they grew up and "
graduated" with deiire

for genteel situations, where work was not

so much an object as high salary ; and they
liave proved ineffective and a source of anx-

iety t« parenta and friends. Tiiis is a ssm-

ple facs from ft whole impressive structure

standing across the dalUanoe path of the
••

patent leather despisers
"

of the " bare-

liand education,' who drop dainty bnckete

into empty wells and grew old drawina

nothing up.
Tne inore culture we can have of the doirg

power, even at oost of ignoranoe of language

toig deoeased and often ederiferana, the liet-

tor for the prosperity of thia ooontry, where

Labor ia omning every day nearer to its

own. There ia among aa,aaeftmeat8tndMitB

«f afibira reo^nize and laoent, ooaatant im-

molatlDn ol Hoaor in the reoklesa liaste for

radden wealth. What ia needed to stay

the msh of mammoo wonliip, olherwiae

anre to bring natioaftl dlaaa er, b net more

lawyera er more men m the "kid-glove

nrofeaaiona," bnt tiioee schooled to a know-

ledge of tiie dignity of honest manual labor

directed by minda enlarged by praotioal ed-

The sohools wlilch are to haatan this re.

formate not the faahkmable •'universities,"

the

ThlMl^ttMM
_. Mrifieed to tlM

ikfcmen'i ««
MsdMatMKsitirtMB asd«bSItUeti« aaii

tbair eHbeUo wifa* sMrvatoa the ratlva

irtoa af ooaatrr yoatii wbIA
tobelMlarad kirn slnBgth to

£1 Mahdi's War DonUes Fiiees.

"Tha noant tioablsiiB AlHai;" aald •

dealer in wild aaimala, "have Bad* all

AMeaa amiasls SKpensiva; bat M many
Indian animals have Iwea shipped to all

parte of tiie world thattiiey can be bought

varycb«»p. YeucannowgrtaflneBeM^
tiger, that would have osat yon frwn t2,000

to $3 000 not long sgo, for $1,600 or

SI 800
"

*' Whit sort of animala command the

highest prioea !" quaattonad the raporter.
•• WeU, yon know that there is a great

deal of fraud in the show bnsiaeaa as well

as in other professions and other lines of

trade, Oa gensral prinoi|des a showman

will pay the highest rates for any animal he

can advertise for any especial peculiarity or

quality. The most glaring instance I can

remember is the price paid for Jumbo.

We had here a couple of Malay elephante

that came from a menntalncna country, and

which by a provition cf natare were cover-

ed with hair four or five inches lang to keep
out the cold. There was nothug very ex-

traordinary about that, perhaps ; but those

animala were widely advertised as •
wooly,'

and we had no dlffisnlty in dlapoaingof
them for $10 000 each, though thoy were as

poor, smaJl specimens as I ever saw. One

waa orly thirty-two inches liigh."
" Which anbnali sc 11 the best ?

'

*' The moot expensive probably are the

hippopotunL Tliere are none to be had in

the market at the present time. If we had

one we could readfly get $7,000 to $8,000

for it. A rhinoceros will command from

$3,000 to $5,000, and is hard to get. Ele-

phante are now a glut on the market, and

are oonaeqnently selling cheap. Those we
used to get $6,000 for we now sell for

$2 000."
" How do the felfaies sell T

'

"
Well, here's a lion, in good condition,

we have marked at $1,000. Lions are

caught when about five or six-months old by
our ageiite in Africa, and kept for about a

year when they are fully gfown. It is al-

most impossible to catoh ^em when they
are old. Tigers bring the same prices, a

first-olasa one running up nearly $2,000. I

have a magnificent pair of black leopards
over there," pointing to a cage in which two

hvga creatures were growling.
*' They are

the orossest brutes I've ever seen, though
we've had them some time. They're worth

$500 each. Here's a nice little pair of spot-
ted leopards," putting his hand through
and caressing one of them,

" that are worth

$500 for the two, because they are particu-

larly good for a citcop, being quite tame
and consequently available for exhibition by
a beast tamer or for a parade."
"Do any other aoimals bring good prices ?'
" Oh, yes. A chimpanzee brings $500.

Ifwe had a dozen giraffes to-day we could

sell them for $2,000 apiece. A good baboon
ia worth $250. Little monkeys sell from

$15 upward. There are few African ante-

lopes now fn the market, but they always
bring good prices.

A Hazardous Occupation.

Sometime ago the statement was publish-
ed, upon apparently good authority, that
in the course of five years' service about
70 per cent, ef train bauds upon our;: rail-

ways are injured. This statement has
never been denied.
The average life of a freight brakeman is

about ten years. It the number of ao-

cidente be taken Into consideration, and
the expense entailed npon the companies
for damages paid In the csmo of such ao-

cidento be estimated, it will be seen what a
burden ia carried by the roads on account
of the defective appliances now uaed on
freight trains.

Most of tbe accidenta and nearly all the
loss of life causel by them is because the

freight engineer has no control over his

tn^n. The methods of stopping them are
antiquated and imperfect.
Under . these circumstances does it not

seem straogs that on all railways the
most modem appliances for stopping
freight tnJna and looomotivea are not used I

There are diver brakes for freight looe-
motives ani automatic brakes for

foeight
cars which do all that is c!a!med ior
them.
This being the case, why are not these

new appliances generally adopted I

Shcckins; Bad Taste.

"My dear, don't you intend to invite
Mr. and Mrs. Green to your party V asked
Mr.BiUer.

* i^ /

"
C«tainly not"

" Why not, my dear T They are good
friends of ours."
" What if they are I I am going to in-

vito Mr. and Mrs. Brown.""
Well, can't you Invite the Greens, as

well?'
'

" Why, John Biller, you shook me with
your taste I Brown and Green in my par-
lors together I Why, next you'll be askingme to wear blue and yellow I I declare,
you men have no idea whatever of har-
mony 1"

The American Bison.

Twenty years sgo the chief featare of the
plains beyond the Missouri was the countiess
herds ef buffalo everywhere to be seen. Kow
sll have disappeared. Theodore Roosevelt
oays there are not 1 000 bufialos in America
It is said one may travel 1.000 miles on the

Slalns
and never be out of sight of a dead

uffalo nor wtthln sight of a Uve one. But
a newspaper has the curious statoment that
a new species of buffslo is developing in the
weedy predpitons rcgimia of the mountain
rangea ; It ahona tha open plains, Uvea in
smidl herds, b mdowed with great aotMty.
and b a cieix mm of the •Survival ef th«
fittsat,"

» » «

Sow It Glows.
" Oh, Fanny, you'd aerer beHave it I""
X" I,*»»id. ««>d I'm dying to bear,"Yon know MlUy BOfiggiat I l«arf

fromC-Ua Rouger thatsh^ enn«d?
"lasnataU! I thought Veu^SS^.

Ing to toU me tiiat she hadelopad.'*^
"^

"WeU, dear, you oaa make it aa eloDo-maat whea you tell the atoiy."

PAUL B&nV TIOfQBT*

Oaa BMMBbg ft BMT afga haagwthed^
of aa offioe ia saa maat aaliwiasartedparts*

It waa aaall and aapra-
ilagat

" Paal BMti Lftwyar." Vtep»

t aoity of T . II waaaaiftUaBa «b]^
taatie&ftadbsta M thraa

woijla to^
nad itoardesaly «* P«""^«i»,^Ti^^
derad who thb yeaag asaaooald be, for tbay

jadg>d ha maat ba joaaih ^* "* <*"* f^Sr
abed tha Bftaia for aoma days.

Blaaoho May waa par^g aloag the ateaat

oae morning when tha aaw alga mnhw
eyea. Shaireadit tha aeooad tiS^wM*
STwood fled from bar laoa. Thsa aha

slaaoed at tha wladow aad aaw ft gaatbmM
Saalas at her. He was aloaly dressed, tha

hneo! health oversptwid hb oonntMiaaoo,

and he looked every laoh ft niftn. She only

looked ftn Inslaat^ thea let her eyea drop

and passed on, sad or happy it b needlasi

for ms to say,
Paul Bent was talented ; busmeaa poured

In npon him and snooeaa orowaed ftll lib «•

fortt. Hia name baoameoelebratod through-

out the city, and whan it was kaowa that

he would speak, the oourt-room was crowd-

ed, for he was a aatural orator.

A year soon passed away, and on a plea-

sant afternoon In May, while Blanihe was

waMng In one of those diaded squares so

nnmercui in our large dtiesshe •w^f"^

enter at one of the gttes. be walked M-

surdy along with his eyas bent on the

ground, and seated himself oa a bench. She

watohed hfan oloaely, but he aever looked

up ; he seemed to be deeply meditating,

Tuea she seated herself qnletiy by hb side,

and touched hb arm. He looked aroond,

and seeing her a happy smile broke over hia

countenance, and he exolaimed :

" Blanche 1"
. , .. ^

She held out her hand, bat he hesitated

to take It.
"
Paul," she said,

" will yon not take

the hand of an old friend !
"

" I am not worthy, Blanche," he mid,

sorrewfnily."
Paul, I know aU. I have heard abont

your terrible batties with your temptation,
and I honor you. Before I pitied yen, now
I honor yon as a hero. I glory in the sue-

ceas which ia crowning your effort, and my
heart b happy, for in you I see to-day the

answer from God to my prayers. Won't

you take my hand now, Paul !" she asked,

with a winning smile.

He reverenUy rabed her hand to hb lips,

then let it drop ahd turned away ; but she

caught him by the sleeve, and in an implor-

ing voice said :

"
Paul, don't leave thus ! Do you know

why I prayed for yon T It was because I

always loved you—and that love u not dead

yet I"

She blushed ss she made the avowal, but
she had hardly finbhed before he caught
her to hb breast. Then they seated them-
selves again, and talked till long after the
sun had gone down. Paul told hb whole

story, how one night, after months of hard

drinking, he had given up all hope of re-

forming or of becoming worthy of the love
of Blanche, who had been betrothed to him
in better days. His friends had all long
since deserted him, hb money was waated,
and every article he possessed of any value
had been pawned. He steadied himself

against the side of a saloon-keeper's door,
from which he had been rudely expelled,
and looked around him. Far up and down
he could see the dark street stretohing like

an immense serpent. At last a policeman
bade hfm " move on." He walked slowly
away. He was without ambition ; hts only
detbe waa for rum or death. He walked
toward the river, reached the bridge, walk-
ed far out on it, thea stopped and looked
down into the water.

He oast hb eyes toward the olty, but not
a living object was to be seen. The streets
were tenantless, and tiie houses frowned on
them as darkly as ever. But one window
was lighted ; all the rest were dark, and
the city seemed to have laid down to rest
and was silent as the river.
He took off hb hat and laid it down, re

moved his coat, seized the top rail, uid,
placing hb foot on the lowier one, bagan to
ascend.

Suddenly the stillness was broken by a
low sound. He paused in alarm and looked
areimd him. A low, soft noto, sweet aa the
voica of an angel, sounded across the water.
He paused as though he had heard a Divine
command, and half sitting on the top rail,
Ustened. The first noto was followed by
others as ravishing, nnd then ft voice thftt
sounded strangely funUIar broke forth in
tones of sweetest melody.
The voice was low and melancholy at

first, and some of the words were indiaUnot,
butaa she proceeded—for he oould toll it
was a woman's voioe—It gathered volume
and the sentences rolled over the water db-
tinot and grand. He was entranced. A
strange trembling seized him, and, without
knowing why, he got dawn off the railingand quietly stosd there, drinking in everyword and note of that magnificent verse, so
descriptive of hb dtoatton.
Old memories orowded faat upon him ; ha

aeemed again to hear the voice of hb promb-
ed wife as she said :

"
Paul, my father fiUs a drunkard's grave.

I cannot trust my bappineas to one who may
w'low in hb path, I love you, Paul.
Prove yourself a man, aad ia tiiree yearscome to to me ; I will be wdting for yeu."A few low notes aad the mnaio oeaaed,and all was still agdn, bat the silence found
Paul Bent greaUy ohaaged. Deep sobs
were shaking hb frame and hu knees were
bent in prayer, for a soul and life hftd been
saved.

Ha rose after a whUe, aad looking np hb
old coat and hat parsed over the bridge and
through the town out into the oouatry.
aadaoonhhaamawaa forgotton by ail bat
ftfewinthfttgreftt dty. five yaara btar
he returned a new man.
When he had flniahed hb atory Blaaohe

"Didyaaavwaadoot tiiOBame of the
aiagarr*

;i"?*»Ti!? ..'•»**• "I hope to aome
day, for I wish to thank bar." ;" Yoa nsed not wait long," she aald.

n«*ur»l Ufe.
Soa-fii.law-Wall. I /oa'tknow why you dioalda't. I teak

daughter iff ywirhairiSr

namuuL

Mr, J. H, ParaaU. brathar af tha Iilah

laa«*r,hfta lUalyplaalad500aoroamaraiB
raftdhaa on hb OaM|la farm, makiaf a to-

tal af l,aOO aoraa ia that froit,

Tha Dsftu «f Winoheatar b aboat to ra-

alsn fha marbla-«ov«nd laiDophagaa of

WaHftm Bvfai to iti ftBolaat plaoa iMfora

tha high ftltar ia tha Oathadial.

Mr. A. Caaaen, a wiieleaala maroliftnt of

Montraal, haa oaoaad the airast of ten yonag
man fo faifary ia baaing bogai aoteaof

iarltatloa to ft parff ft! Ua hoaaa.

Mr. Albert MUlftud, ft well-kaowa Fraaoh

jouraaliat aad oompoasr, ia aoaa to beoama
tlia husbaad ef Madftma Judlo. It b gen-

erally known that Mftdftme Jadic u ft

widow,
M. DaLssseps deolftres oonfidentiy thftt the

PftOftinft Caoftl will be omnpletod within tha

next three yaara, Few paraana ahara hb
ooafidaaoa, although hb words have the

weight of ftuthority.

At ft garden party which Is to be given at

Dublin in May by tha Earl and the Countess

of Aberdeen the ladiea Invited wIU appear
in maids' fancy dresses, and the gentlemen
in Irish tweed suite.

Mrs. Gtarfieldhaa offered her Cleveland

houae for rent, and will hereafter live at

Mentor, the former Garfield homestead,
where some $40,000 has been expanded in

beautifying the house and grounds.

The death Is recorded of Captain James
Manrioe Shipton, B. N., who aerved under

Nelaon, Duncan, Comwallb, Napbr and

Sydney Smith. Me reodved the medal for

the taking of Fort Trinito at Martinique,

Mrs. Potter Palmer is notod as carry-

ing npon her persoi more wealtn in the

shape of jsweb than any other Iftdy in

Ohicago. She wears a collar of diamonds,
besides aigrette for the hair, superb roie-

shaped diamond aolitaireB.

Mrs. Paul Trae, aged 95, of Plttefield,
N. H., very foolbhly omitted the whooping
oongh from the Ibt of her infantile ail-

mente and b now down with that dbeaae,
but expeota soon to be abont her work again.
Thb ia a pretty tough story, but it's true.

It is commonly remarked in France that
If the Orleans prinoes were not so rich they
would be the rulers of the nation ; that is,

if they had spent their money more lavbh-

ly they would iiave won a following strong
enough to restore them to the throne. Thrift
b unpopular,

Stepniak lives in the northwest part of

London, not in a luxurious mansion like

that of the socialtet, Hyndman, but in a
small and severdy plain house, sparely fur-

nished. He is a heavily built man of hand-
some face and polbhed manners, and al-

ways dresses in simple black.

There will l>e an important sale of pic-
tures at London in June and July. Tuese

pictures, numbering more than four hundred
most of them fiae examples, are now in the
collection of the Duke of Mtelborough,
Tenlers b particularly conspicuous in tbis

oollectien. Perhaps no dngle canvai in it

has greater value than Cario Doloi's "Mater
Dolorosa."

It turns out that Mr. Edgar Fawcett is

the ftuthor of the ftnonymoua story publbh-
ed in Pliiladelphia somr time ago under the
title of " The Bnntling Ball." The pub-
Ibhers offered a prize of $1,000 to anybody
guessing the author. So mftny peoplo sus-

pected Fawcett, owing to the turgid style,
that the purse has been divided np and
the guessers Will only realizs 12^ cento

apiece.

Belva Lackwood, of oonrae, has taken a
hand in the low-nook dbcussion, and seeks
to create additional bnstie by adding the
trained skirt to the tabooed articles. She
has written a letter to Miu Cleveland, in
which she declares that " while the' train'ed,
skirt b untidy, extravagant and in crowd-'
ed assemblies pealtively vulgar, it b also

undoubtedly in Ito origin a badge of servil-

ity."

With Sb Henry Taylor, who died in Eng-
land March 23, in lib eighty-seventh year,
a living epitome of the nineteenth century
has passed away. Ha had aeon the reigns
of the Tfabd and Fourth Georgea and Wil-
liam lY., aa well aa the whole of Victoria's ;

also the rise and fall of the first Napoleon,
hb Bourbon auooeesors, and the Third Em-
pire; Scott, Byron, and Shelley, Lamb,
Coleridge, and the Lake Poete, together
with Dickens and Thackeray, Irving and
Preaoott, were of hb era j he waa a well-

grown lad at the time of our almost forgotten
war of 1812, wad had witaessed a completo
reoonatraotien of the peliticd map of Eu-
rope.

Mary Anderson b computed to ba worth
$500,000, which ia aald to be aafdy Invested
in realeetato, gas stocks and railway ahares,
both in England and America. A aniall

portion of it b In American bonds. She ex-
peoto to dear tbii year $150,000. But our
Mary IS not so rioh as her aistor professional.
Lotto, who, fts ft rule, lives fragally. and b
eminently businesslike. Sheolaims to be,
ftnd probably is, the wealthiest woman on
»• •^•. Her doUars are estimated as
totalling np to ooBaldarably more than a
olear million. Most of the money b held In
tiie name ef her mother, Mrs. Crabtree, who
hfts been her dftughtor'a business manager
over dnoe ahe appeared on the stage. Lotta
has sustained only one serious monetary los«>.A man she was engaged to was at the bettom
of it. She let him have $20,000 to specu-
late with. He lost the whole of It, and
Lotta s heart and hand at the same time.

Almost avery vbitor in Paris who hfts
ndden out towftrd the Bob has seen the old
mui in the Uttie oarriage drawn by sheep
pottering ftlong ia the avenue dn Bob do
Braloiwe, These ahsep are two fine fat
South Downs, but the oooupant b a oripplenamed Dr, De Reroy. He baa been by tarns
a soldier, a traveUer, a pelitiolftn, a joumal-
tst and aman of lettora. A nephew of the
Abbe lammeBab, ha waa fora while privato
aaorataiy ^of Lamartina, aboan intimato
fnend of tiielfftiqub of Hftrtferd, ftt whose

gftoe
in tha Bob ne frequentiy met Prince

Jtapeleon. Daring tha war he voluoteered
to ourry important despatdias out of Paris
Mr the government of tha Defense Natfonale.
Ha started aloaain ft bftlloon, which waa
oaoffbt ina hnnioaaa, oarried bito Swilzer-

«»»•."?, oamedown inldia midst of the

!i?i ^S^**" gM«r, where hb lega were so

faoatUttanthfttthi^liftdtobe iSipatatod.Baddet Ua legs, lia loat his fbrtane by the
war.

-.t ;

AbagMfrtt-

Alwayswhatlth^^A man of his wowi^'**ki

NbethfagiBt ^No one can reiirtVlNw,

Adeedoft.u,t^'»J*^5
N»t always „H,J*yCFine weather i,Br^''S

nUst, "^Wid^
It'a a poor man »ii. 1

amies. "'^tknJ

'-Iki.

A knight of
beater.

ticketir"'
"'

^Anin.olenttano,.,^J

i.g^it:i'"'°"«^l-tte^j

Hl8toriaiuwaim«ui».Dby hia Home rule. ^^'^•NH

tothecom.Btalir^»"l"ii^|A
policaman, like t »..

dor. goes the rouaS"*" ,.

J«ci«tl*X7*'^^'K

re^t??hV;el^^i'^'«^.Hl

't^iuh';X7tfit*^'''J

««»rofD?i^-!3aii
shine follows sammer ihowan

'

A murderer ia like a
ih,ph«j.,-

bsuretotnrnnpintheeSr*
Rsmorae green and dentb

very much wern in lawiSh.
"What festival of the ohnrcU

beat, Bertie!"" The
pionioar

The pen ia not only mbhtiBi
sword, but it can Rive thiiboyoott

The barber ia the graitat da*
elers. He roama

oontiniultf bm

Tennyaon pwaphraied to nit

derson :
F»nltleealy fsnlty, nioilvj

splendidly dull.
" '

At. the breaUng np of liku
seems to be penalve. Even the

'

brooks are thaTedfall,

If a fellow ateals a kisi fni b
would it be jnat the tjght thiiigtt

a male robber!

The miaer ia
unlverally de

almoat everybody enviei Us
charactoriatica—nil wealtii,

AnxiouaR»der—No. Yoiirb
Buma did not write a poem cilledli

cotters' Satarday Night.

Is it fair to anppoae that when

the thorn in hia tide he had been

agahist a barbed wire fenoe!

" Did yon hear the leototeiiit

asked Wiiliama of hii neighbor
i

"Ne," replied Bsuley, "my lii

at heme."
'' Few sons take after theiifitki

marka an exohange. Tne, bit i

many fathera take after theirm
Bogga—I aae that blind pecpli

(

cated now by mesoaef raiadletla

—That's Dothiog. Why bank a*'

often educated by meani of raiad

" Clear out here I" yelled
u H

saloon keeper to a dead beat "»{

you ain't tolerated in any
dwrtj

that'a why you are alwayi pM
here." '

You hardly ever hear a minai

ing her Idea of diatanoe by ayhll

thbig b "within a iteoe'i wn
phtase b too bdefinlte and r^
for accuracy.

j

" What ! youdon'taeintoteliL

have aotoally taken the atfck to

yjl

Why ycu haven't bee» 'fj
months!" "I kro» •*

S?* *1
waita to beat hia wife until il»«1

brute, that'a all."

IronCcean8teaiiie»

The first iron veaaelwulM«*'

andfaitiUineilitenoe^'rtJJ
did the work 8ericu^bjgB^"3
the Lloyds began tobuMimiWp
for short voyajjea.

A o"""
J^

jadioehadtebeover«»w^^
many doubts aafcitiiwrja
But it made ita way. »4253
iron *»»«»«J»*Vjhh.h5l
in 1843, the Great Britain.

"PI
Great Western Comp^.J7J
Great Britain w« »»

J^rf;]

large slzedahip. "•"i^r-'
bu?den,aiidwassnJ»yV
bluing the new

«.*-^S«^
constrnotJon. ^J'TOrtuftfl
andtberiilpb't'Uf',^**
within a few yesrart 1*^1
lla. Her wcoeaa W ^ ^
Eagluh marine, and toiw^^
wLeatablUhedbet-J^j
York of Iron forewi»^j^
profitable

mall
contwjj^tflg

5ommerctalunde2^«; jgj
management

has Wn'jjjriT
the United ^^^.^»V^i
never taken root the Wj^(«
American, begjnjyj^jl
teamera.anddoii«w. njl
»'"°"' ^aSvoJolffr''^
they are entlrwy w ^ ^

»

or where they awgj^'f*'
possible

te UK »«*»"
^,

ing service.
^ «''*''**Jl|

Ifany,skeptic*^ji
Solomon's ^'f^^ii^''
member thennmberWjt

J

That fact ought fJ^^^VJ
XT- -"I thbk'«?,g^^|

f;;why..b^«b^*;;|
he's a

Pfrffjujipr.**
'

»Bd a perfect
'«'* "

toagi^i"***'



^i^

a kisi from
hii^

tight thing to aUJ

*t4t is ParaljM.

^Mu die from wh»t b o*lled>

^'"^^^r »poplexy »teio«t Inter-

ly«i"*^^!'t not » little fe*r ha. been

SS^'ji mach inquiry Um.de for an

S»*^' fihe cauBes of what app««an

p»ti»''»'Zdly diaeaae. Udng the

' » "f%, inteUigent obterver we ihall

^;TiS^'oL
point- that are ef

^^T»lnfc ^jj^gj meobanic, whoM
l»^ „ir« him to wl.ld a hammer,
»* "i!iing that he ! unable to

"•fmmera°m.or perhape whUe at

»^.^ uddekly fael. hi. arm be-

r*
^ f^d weak ;

it fall, to hU aide,

foimihe man appUe. «,. it i.

teS monoplefji*
from mnaole tire,"

I
»»''"*, .Imply that the man ha. over-

*ffi hS.mer arm and it need, re.t

Z »«• the Tery approprUte name of

P'^'r^lj," Is given. Again, a poor-

r^nervooBly c«n8truoted person, moat

'eSe ii unoual mental .r phy.loal

'"nToerhaps without warning lose.

'\d,mB partof the body, often of
«» °' ""^ L. -„^ J. nniil Ifl to sneak

n^l Now Jusriiow thfs come.

K we fancy It wuld puzzle the nao.t

'i«pecial"t
to ay. Concerning thU

So^,homyet,
a well a. tke one be-

toentlaned, this nuch ia known, viz.,

Lhracpropriate tnatment they recover,

P:'ij very j,ood
eidenoe that no part

/i,, nervous appartua is broken. The

Icarea reported
frm time to time are

Libly, for the mosl part, cases of this

ntwmetimes happea
that an Intoiioated

Ln will fall aeleep with the head reat-

Lapon the arm or wth the arm hanging

giAiii back. W;en he wake, the arm

jnbwidifl paraJyad—another case of

Htchial monoplegia,

IPreHore upon the runka of the nerve.

ich anpply the diuiled member has af-

Ixd thoie nerves so hat they are nnable

Iperform
their nana {duty. The nerve.

\£ go out from the irain spinal cord to

le
extremltiea are quie comparable to the

^1 which are streshed from place to

put for electric commnicatiena, and pre.-

Doponthe one seoton of thoae nerve.

Mocei reaulta very Ue those which fol-

»n interference with the electric

lire, The case joi given illaatrates

^ well a large amber of case, of

ir from pressure, frm pressure upon the

jiia or spinal cord, ir the nerve. wUoh
Le their exit therefDm, will produce a

liiy
whose extent wil depend upon the

test of the pre3%ure,uid whose duration

J depend upon the aances for removing
-jaare, Freaaare upn the nerreS which

Ipply
one side of the iute produce, a very

ractsrittic paralysia, and one that cause.

„y many laughable mstakes on the part
'

tyros and hon-prelessional people by
lelr attempt to detect the affected side.

jrenora upon the braii or spinal cord may
e due to the presence of tumors, to frac-

jueiof thesknll, or tothe npper bones of

liiich the backbone is formed, and to blood
Ists within the Ekull or spiiul canal. Pa-
eiti who recover frpn diphtheria, scarlet

pr, and some other acute sickhess, are

iqaeatly paralyzed in some part. These
ja generally recover ly proper treatmant,
Jiditis quite probabb that many cases

odd recover spontaneously If let alone.

People who work in Itad are liable to r.

icnliar form of paralysis, which la first

m, u a rule, b the nisoles of the fore-

rm, on acc«ant of whick the patient Is un-

petoextend the hand ipon the arm. At
Tm the whole maacnltr system la involv-
J, Change of occopation and the use of

pediea
which will assist the elimination

ifthe mineral from the lystem is the proper
tonne for such patients. Analogous forms
V paralysis are caused by arsenic ttud quick-

per, probably by their action upon the
vm Btractnre of the tpinal cord. Woo-
JKi, the Indian arrow-poison, will also pro-
Pice pualf8i3 it introdneed into the sys-
pmlDsutHjient qnantitles. The paralyz-
jeSect of large doses of alcohol are well
mown.

Certain conditions of the circulatory ap-
"Mjtus predispose to extensive and often
wrable paralysis. Hera it is that most
••«• of apoplexy oconr. The arteries are
wtic tubes. By age, hard work, care and
Keprolonged use ot alcoholic drinks, these
«M8 lose their elasticity and become brit-
' By scma event which excites the flow
pan unusual quantity of blood to the biain
p« of these now inelastic tubes i. broken,
ntepoured-ont bleed settles In the ventricle.

IJM
there form clots whose presence erases

iWy paralysis.

\s^^ to certato systematic condition.

Itt w
* '"^^t^iioe normally suspended in

InL,
' o'netimes ledge, upon the flsod-

l=I?9f7»l^e8of the heart Preeently a
im of this matter is dislodged and washed

L /"**'
^^ ^lood ; perchance It reache.

Il^fy In the brain which will not par-

IS,' u."^^- Tnenwehave an "embol-

Idm « »l
°'^^' °^ '^« Wood .upply from a

Itol . ,®.'"*^« °08 oftheimmdlateaymp.
IbZ , !°^

is palsy of the part of the

lt^;,!7p''"°^^^«» It. nerve .upply from

te «?!'«'"'
°^*^^^f»^- Tfaew paralyse.

dkhfl- ? l^*«°=J^«. "Dd «» not readily

nS^^ ^^^®^'°°^ *^«e ju.t mentl9ned.

hribo ."^^^S^ 111 the struoinre of the

Ittls.. '''v
°°^^ produce paralysis, more

trt»! '°,
"^^ varying in extent with the

«to{ nerve structure Involved. Such
M^yiUi are

especially obstinate In those

'!>% ^.theT"'
""^ "^'"^^^ produce dls-

uilf^^P^*^^' "Object h»« led to the

PJiitoin
"" °^ °"**^ fe»J° 08°^o. as

j^«Mng special muscular control, so that

^Lp n. 1

°^ P^a'yais can ba traced to

NthsL!>l",°*^'*°°**°nin definite part.

^Safe,
Sure, and Painless.

I "^^lod^L* "^1^^^
°* moanbg this statement

'•itnsn'^
"'^ ^'^** yoo are looking for,

"'•iie srL,''^°''' Painles. Com Eitraotor

N~. It^'^^'P^P corn cure—act. In thia

h««<Jilv^^''^?.?°
"ore apots; Mfe,

-—
aot.;r!«Ul» «„J ,~ ""*" OpWBi , MUB, (Hill

1 T^'»ithoSl'^^*'',°'"^ty J .ureandmUd.

"iiiltuta
'='°^°** i^Pon by Imitations or

THE LDCB-nur CLUB.

" I ahoold llk« to ipoka a few words to
Braddw Aouzm Green," ndd the Preai-

dent u the meeting opened and the Hall

grewqolet.
Brother Green, who i. ayoons mui with

a mellow look and a hitch in hi. gait, ad-
vanced to the platform in a hedta&g man-
ner and the Prerident oentinned :

"Bmdder Oreon, I Tarn dat yon am on
de pint of gwine Inter bizoe.. fer yenwlf. I
am told dat yon am w>en to open a oo'ner

grocery an' a butcher .hop combined.""
Ye., eah."

" I Z3 glad dat you am abont to make a
start In bfe^ and I dedab to drop a few
hint, whioh may be of nme value to yon.
Bmdder Green, de grocer whe give, fifteen

onnoe. to de pound may wax fat fnr a few

year, an' git. to be referee at a wreetUn'

matoh, bnt Jnetloe ha. her eye on him, and
when the ole gal git. around to It riie'll gin
him a don dat will Mt him back fer twen-

ty years." De pnsaon who sell, fifty-cent tea an'

two-.hilUn' tea from de nme chiat may git

along powerful smart fnr a while, bnt he',

only ooaxin' a Ule to firew on hi. nose.

When de bile come, hell pay out more for

flax.eed dan he haa made on tea.
*' In sellln' beefsteak rtndy human natnr'.

Some men doan'- object to a pound and a

half of bone to hidf a pound of meat, bnt

we ain't all built artor dat iaahnn. Doan'
kill a hnndred dollar, wirl of cn.tem fnr

de sake of sellin' fo' cents worf of bone.
" While it am expected dat you will hide

de bad tator. in de middle of de meaanre,
doan' misnnderstan' de public an' water yer
'lasses a. well.

*' If a m%n axes you fer lamb an' yen
ha.3't got nnflia bnt ole sheep, tell him so.

Daceivin' a man en mutton make, him a.

much your entmy as if you beat him out o'

a coDgreshunal nomtnashun.
"Da paper which you buy fur two cents

a pound kin be weighed up wid goods dat

sell fur fifteen and nobody will kick, bnt
doan' emaglne dat dia gives yon license to

roast beau, wid your coffee or keep fillin' up
de vinegar bar'l wid r^in-water.
" Ba keerfnl whom ycu credit. Dar am

plenty of people in dia world who like to

pay debt., but dar am about de asma num-
ber who will jump you fur .ome other .toah

a. .oon as de book, balance fo'toen cent,

agin 'em." Doan' cease gwine to ohuroh bekase you
am In business, but next tima de pew-rent-
in' come, off take a seat a leedle furder back.

Lots of people hev somehow got de ideah

dat a modern bizness man, doin' biznen
artor de madem fashnn, has got to do a heap
o' wrestlin' wid hi. consclenco in case

ha adopts any pertlckler brand o' religan." Da pnblio will expect yon to make some
mistakes In addishun, bnt be a leetle keer-

ful about It. M»ke 'em In favor of de pub-
lic about half de time."

FAILED TO PAbS,

J adge Ohewso offered the following reso-

lution :

"Resolved, Dat It am de .enw of dis

Lime-Kiln Club dat de pre.ent Congries
should pas. a law makin it a penal offeoae

fur any pnason to place a torpedo chicken
in his coop. Da reason we want di. law am
to purteck de nateral chicken frcm bein'

Bubjeck toexploshun."
Lord Timberly Johnson favored the reso-

lution. The torpedo chicken was invented

to surpriu the parson who gained aooe.. to

a hen coop and undertook to pull a pullet off

her rooat, bu!; time bad demonstrated that
the torpedo was liable to explode at any
other time and bring destruction npoi^ inno-

cent fowls.

Sir Wallaoe Smith also favored the reso-

lution. He was the friend of the hen undCi
all c'roumatances, and he would ever riise

his voice to ameliorate her down-trodden
conditicn.
The Kev. Penstock opposed the resolution

and demanded a call of the roll. Certain

people were always .eeking to connect col

ored people and chickens together, but why
he could not see. If the torpedo chicken
was invented to protect chickens from
thieves why need the colored man ba afraid?

Why need any colore i man seek to work
up sympathy for the hen ? Judge Chewso

might prefer hen beef to other meats, but
let him eat it in silence and not .eek to drag
this club before the public in a false light.

The Secretary then called the roll, and the

Judge's resolution waa voted down by a

majority of 47. •

NOT ONK,

A communication from St. Lani. made

Inquiry If any member of the Lime-Kiln

Ciub would be attac'ied to any base ball

club, circus, theatrical company or dime
museum this coming season. If none hal
been engaged were any member, open to

engagement I

Seventeen members arose In chorus, and
seveiteen voices were seeking to get the

pitch, when the President's gavel came down
and he asked :

" Why dis sudden cmoshnn! Am dar a

fiahin de grocery below T'
" What's de ulary !" asked Colonel June-

berry Cro:stree in an anx ous voice.
'•
Salary fnr what !

'

" Furtrabblln' around de kentry."
" Bmdder CroMtree. .ot down ! I'za

happy to Inform de pnblio dat no member of

dis Club am ingaged up to de present mo-

ment. FnrJcr dan dat, none am open to

ingagement, We's all gwine to stay right

heah an' attend to our con an' taters.

Does any pussan In dis Hall deaiah to ap-

peal frc m de decishun of dis oha'r 7"

He lo Jted up and down the aisles. There

was dead silence. Nobody desired to ap-

peal.
NOT A DKFACLTEB.

Sir Isaao Wa'pole, of the committee on

Internal Investigation, desired to eporton
the case of Alabaster Jordar, Assistant

Treasurer. Some four week, since Brother

Jordan found his casta short by fifteea cent.,

or, rather she In-estlgattng Cemmittse did,

and he was suspended pendtog an examma-

tion. Focr days sfaice, in changing his

w>ok., the heart-broken man found the mils •

Ing money In hi. left heel, where it bad

slipped CO sra from a hole in his posket.

He had felt the hard substaTice. there right

along, but .tqiposed, of coarse, thty wtre

two new corns ef revised pattern. The

mineyhad been handed in, hi. acconnto

balanced, and It plearod Sir I.aao to be

able to Inform thednb that Brother Jordan

Btood before thtm a. Innocent ae a qpiug

^*oi' motion ol Wokle. Smith, the club

adeptad a reKtlntiaa to the effeek tiiatH had
not Mt—y eoBfideaoe in the

TH> OODS.

Prof Bsrwell CaTondidi, a late beal
member, made hli d»}mt by inquiring if tlM

claboffioially nj^eldthe code. If he wai
inmlted, and he otaallenged tbe inndter,
would the olnb rtand l>y Um T

•• What would yen ohalleoge him to do V
aaked tha Preaident.
" To meet me on de field of henah, nh."
"What fnr »•
•' To fight, uh.""
Oh, I tea. Well, Bmdder Cavendleh,

my advics to yon am to keep off de field of
henah. You'll git yer feet all wet, ta'r yer
oeat-tail. on de bwdie% and prabablybe run
off bydefkimer's brindled dog. When a
man kumb me, an' dose It to be mean, I'ze

gwine to let drive fnr hie aeee wid my bunch
of fivea. Dat'a code "nnfffnr anybody, an'

yon kin hit him on de sidewalk as well a. to

go off to .one Held of honah. Let n. now
adjourn fnr one week."

Dangers in A£rioa>

"The most dangerous wvage foe. we
have to fear," my. Mr. Sfeanky,

" are the

crocodile, hippepotemn. and the buffalo.

We lo.t five men during my lart vidt to the

Congo from thoK animal. ; tiiree were kill-

ed by crocodiles, one by a liippopotamna
and one by a buffalo. There are a large
numbar of hippopotami along the Oonco
and it. tributiurle., and thonnnd. upon
thon.and. of crocodile.. The latter are by
far the moat Inudlooa foe. we have, be-

came they are so silent and so .wift. Yon
Me a msua bathing in the river," .aid Mr.

Stanley, with one of hi. vivid graphic
tonohe. ;

" he is atandiog near the wore
lancbing at you, perhaps, laughing in the
keen enjoyment of hi. bath ; suddenly he
fall, over and yon ue him no more. A
crocodile ha. approached nuMen, ha. .tmck
him a blow with it. tail that knock, him
over, and he I. in.tantly Mized and canled
off. Or, it may be tt at the man ia .wim-

ming ; he I. totally nnconacion. of danger ;

there I. nothing bi dght, nothing to .tir a
tremor of apprehenrion ; bnt there, in deep
water, under the riiadow of that rook, or

hidden beneath the .belter ef the tree, yon-
der, i. a huge crocodile ; it ha. qpotted the

swimmer, and i. watohing the opportunity ;

the awimmer approachea ; he 1. witUn
striking distance ; rtealthily, .ilently, „nn-

perc^ved, the creature make, for ita prey ;

the man know, nothing till he i. Mized by
the leg and dragged under, and he know,
no more I A bubble or two indicate, the

place where he ha. gone down, and that 1.

all."
M

Essay on
"
Oolombos."

The following .tory come, from a achool

in the Midland.. The maater told the

boy. of the third olas. to write a short esray

upon Colnmbu.. The following waa cent

up by an ambition, euayist :
" Clnmbu.

was a man who could make an egg stand on
end without breaking it. The King of

Spain said to Clumbue,
< Can yon discover

America 7
'
Ye.,' Kud Clumbua,

'
if you

will give me a .hip.' So he had a ship,

and .ailed over the .ea in the direction

where he thought America ought to be

found. The .ailor. qnarrelled, and they
aid they believed there wa. no .uch place.
Bat altor many day. the pilot came to him
and said,

• Clnmbw,' I aee land.'
' Then

that 1. America,' Mid Clumbua. When
the .hip get near the land waa full of black

men. Clnmbu. said,
' Is this America?'

' Ye. it b,' Mid they. Then he uid. • I

suppose yon are the Nigger. 7' 'Yes,"

they iuiid;
* we are.' The chief said,

* I

suppose you are Clumbua 7' 'Yau are

right,' Mid he. Then the chief turned to

hi. men and .aid,
' There i. no help for it ;

we are discovered at laat.'
"

^^^»<—^a^^.*—»^^^^^.^—^—

Harried Life-

I think it i. a. mush the hnsband'a dnty
to make home what it ought to be a. the

wife'.. Are not their .honlder. a. broad a.

ours? We all have our duty to perform.
I think sometime, if hnaband. thought
more about making their home, happy, in-

stead of the wives having it all to do, some
would be diffarent from what they are

now. Woman's work tometime. i. fbe

Mme week in and week out; then i. it to be

wondered at that .he doe. not alway. have
a smUe on her face, when iha stay, at

home month after month 7 Why dosen't
her husband My, I must go up town, and
It will do you good to get out ; we will all

go and take a .leigh ride 7 I imagine he

says to himself it will take fifteen or twenty
minute, to get the hone and wagon ready,
and it 1. .o much trouble to take my wife

and children, they are uMd to .taylng at

home, and it', not neceesary for them to

go, I'll go afoot.

An Expert-
Mr.. Fizzletop overheard hermn Johnny

nrearlike a trooper." Why, Johnny," die exclaimed,
" who

taught yon to .wear tliat way ?'*

"
Taught me to .wear," exclaimed

Johnny,
" wny it', me who teaohu the

other boys."
.

-

irotAsIWiU.
Blindfoidel end alone I stand
Withunknown tnresuolds on each nana ;

The datkue'<s deepan. as I Krope.
Afraid to ft a^. afraid to hope ;

Yet this one tbing 1 learn to know
Each day more surely as I go.
That doore are opened, ways are m ide.

Burdens are lifted or ara laid.

By some great law unsepa and rtill

Unfathoued purpose to fulfiJ,

••Nota. IwUL"

Blindfolded and alone I wait,

Iiosa seems too bitter, gain top
late ;

Too heavy burdens in ihe load.

And tooWW helpers on the road ;

And joy is weak and grief i. tfrong.

And years and days so long, so long ;

T et this one thing I learn to know
Bacli day more surely as I go.

That Iam glad the Kocd andill
, ^

By cbangcIeM law are orderea stui

"NotasIwilU,"

" Not as 1 wilir the .ouudgrow. nreet

Each tim a my Ups tnewo dfl repeat
•• Not ael will." taedarknessfeela
More safe than Ugbt when tni. thought steals

lilkewhispered v^ioe to calm and bitj..

All unrest and all lonelinew.
"Not a.1 will " because Ae One
Who lovel u- first and bert has gone
Beforeus on the road, and till -

?Stumust all ms love fulflll-

"Nott.Iwill."

SNOWDRIFT

MBETIQlllfi
iteow Slit* iiakiac fowoat Oo . ibantlvia. om.

Felt ft Slate Boofer.

lUanfaetnnr and dealer la Taircd raM, Boeitaig
Ptteh. BnndiDg FapsA Oaipet and DcafealBg Fd^

Ready Roofinct etc
Ite low prtosa addfM.

m. WIU.IA1IS,
« AddaMc 8k .. Tonato.

GUELPH CARPET WORKS.

J.&A.ABMSTfiOM&GO.,
lUNUFAOrCaBBS OF

WODL, UNION & DAMASK CARPETS,
01 new patterns and desUcBBi C«elali. Wwt.

Axirwr|3Sflrc»S
SEND FOR PRICK LIST.

Awning, Flag, Tent ft Camping Depot
169 Yonge Street, Teremto.

MONEYfLOAN
THV

aubeoilber has a luge amount ol money to

lend tor clients on security of mortgages on
productive Urm and town property.
The lowest current rate ot interest is charged, and

repayment prlvlle.ee «;ranted In luoh terms tbat the
borrower is placed in an extremely favorable poelHon
to pay his Indebtedne s as ha hndi hImsMf able,
without snatalilog Ion ot interest.

Special Inducements ara offered. All oommunioa.
tions oonfideniial.

E. M. Chadwiok, Esq.,
Bank ol Toronto Building,

loaomo.

New Orleans Road Gart Go't

—XAHUraOtDUB.—

Winters Patent Road Cart,

RnsKies, Carrlaceg, Slelslis* &e.

Bend tor Oatalogns.

J. WINTERS, Hanaser,
Calt, Ont*

MACHINEBT.
!•«, Weod. aad

lor

'TREES.

i CURE FITS !
Wfaen I Bfty cure I do not mean merely to stop tbem for

Itme ABd then have them return again. I mean a radical
tare. I have made the disease of FITS, EPILEPSV orFALIr
INO SICKNESS a lirMonf? atudy. I warrant my remedj
to care the worst cases. Because Qthers have failed la no
reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at once for a
treatise and a Free Bottle ot my Infallible remedy. Glva
Ezpreaa and Post Office. It costs yo.u nothlnir for a triaL
and I will cure you. address DR. H. G. ROOT,

Brandi dee, 37YDDge St., Toronto.

H W PRTR»F. »»»«-•—•• 0«*.

BRANTFORP
Cold WATER RiCESTARcH
NEVER FAILS.
Allan lone Eoyal lail Steamsblps.
Bj^lur telng wjatet troa Port aa

'
erer* Thnndar.and ^ifax everySatordar toUvef^ool. aadinawBMi

from Qnebecevny Satardu toUveepooI, edUnc atLoB'
aondeny to land mageand paieentere for Seotland and
gebnd. iUnfrom Baltimore, vto Halifax andSbJoha'e,
H. r., to liverpool fortaiihtly daring lommer OMBlhi.
tts iteMMri nf the Olavow VUm iidl darlnc wiatei
to aadltram HaUtax. Fortland, Bciton andAuia«d>
OBia: and dnrinc rammer batweaa Gtaecow aad ltoa<
*"**• ^7&l.' OMMtow ao^Boeton. wceUr: andOlaa.ow and Philadelphia, fortnWatly.
VOX trdKht, passam, rr other infOnnatlon

apply to A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore ; 8.
Cunard& Ck>M HalUu : Hhea ftCo , St. John's.
N. F,. Wm. Thomson &; Co., St. John, N. B. ;
Allan ft Co., Chicago: Lore ft Alden, New
\ork ; H. Bourlier, Toronto : Allans, Rae& Co..
Quebec: Wm. Brockle. Philadelphia: U.A.
Allan. Portland Boston. Mona'>>al

T>LaiiKK KNIVES, SlAVHi UUilKb, bI&VB
AT^^ Jointer, oheese box, veneer, leatbr spUtUngl
bookblndere. moulding;, tenoning^, and othermaohina
knives o* best quality, nannfaotnrad by Pbtbb Hat
Oalt Machine Kalte Works. Gait, Ont ; send for price
list.

FOK ma auLuoH.
^ooK the Une ot the Chleaceand NorthweaMn
KaUway im OestnU Bakata mnd Blorthen
Kebrasluu Kew eeettona are belct; opened np and
rapidly settled la these wondertnlly prodnctlT*
rectoHSt and the "flrat comers" will have "first
choice " ot location.
For toll Intormatlen (which will be sent yon tree si

oharge) abont the free lands and cheap homes, apaly
to JOHHrH.IIOBI.ET.

Western Oanadlan Pass. Asent. 0. ft H. W. By.,
a. B. HAU, B York St., Toronto. ObL

V* r%fTA The BUUng Ovt and
I U L LV Paeklns for Nursery
I ni I lA n>«n and Dealers a
I IlkkW Specialty.

Leading hardy kinds, In large quantities, raised on
our own grounds. In Ut' 48°

H. H.Hnrd&8on,
Halton Nnrsery,

BnrUncton, - Ont.

FRiE FLOWERIKG PLANTS
BY MAIL.

13 tor tl 00 I All FnsT Qualitt, and wHh every
« •* 50

I
Dollar order, an AmaryUie, a Chrjs.

3 " 25 I anthemnmoriloDthlyRcBe, FBEJB.

The Beat Straviberry PUtrUg, tS cts. a Dozen.

I guarattee Plants to please and to arrive in good
order at any poet oflSoe In the Dominion. Large
plants by freight or express.

J. P. Cockbnm, Florist,
(Stamps ti^en). QaATSSHuasT. Oht

ARMSTRONGS
Patent Tempered Steel

Bog$y & Carriage Gears.

Our "Jump Seat" Bod; on Bollpse Gear meets with
a ready sale, and makes a light, handsome, durable

and useful conveyaDoe. Bides easy with one or tour

paseengers, and changed from a tingle bnnrr to a

double carriage qnlokly and conveniently. Ask your
carriage maker foi partlcclars. Catalogue mailed on

application to

J.B. ARMSTRONG Hfsr. Co. (Ld).,

GUELPH, CANADA

CONBOT'S CARRIAGE TOPS
Are the Best and Cheapest in the Market Ordei
one from your Carriage Maker . Take no other kind.
Suid tor Catalogue—407 King St. W., Zorohto,

llOi^lKC^ST-WEJi

ToRpKTO
FoP FU--

MexLtion ThiH Pa,c*4r

UNTON, lAKK « CO., CAI.T.

Axle and HacMne Screw Works.

Carrlam and ^agon Axlrs, Iron atd Steel Set
and Cap Screws, etc. ListonappUcatlin.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the a1 tve diBease ; bv Ita lua

tbomands of cases of the worst kio.. au l of lon^ standlnff
haTe been cured. Indeed, so stroni? is mv faith in ita

•IHcacy, that I wIH send TWO BOTTLES FREE, together
with a VALUABLE TBEATISG on this disease to any
oSierer Give ezpreaa and P. O. addreas.

DB. T. A. SLOCUM,

Srancli OfiBce. 37 Ygmq St, Toronto

Oils
Are made only at the 4|neen City Oil WorkS* and have received during

tha laat three years

SIX GOLD MEDALS.
Bend lor sample barrel. II It docs not prove lattalactory we will pay tielght both wa}a

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., 30 Front 8t. Sast, ToiontOi

"HEAP'S PATENT"

DRY EARTH CLOSETS
Are The Best in The World.

Over 16,000 in XT$a. • Awarded 16 First Prize lledali.

"
Twenty Ave ot these Oommodes were supplied to

the Mount Boyal Hospital, Montreal, and the Medical
men and l>dy nurses In ctarge express themselves
well pleased and latisfied with Ihem."

Professor Ooldwln Smith says :
" I have pleasure In

testifying that the Earth Olosrta (3) supplied by your
Oompany to houiea oooupied by membere ot my house.

hold, are lound to work extremely well and to be very
conducive M health and oomton"
"
Very Bev. Dean Boomer (Londor ). la pleased to tes-

tify to uia value and usefidneeB ot the Beddde Oommode,
i^ldied to him by Mr. Heap. It hae fnUUled aU the

promises made lor it in tha printed clicnlar, and be

strongly recommends It tor the use ot InvaUda" [Wt
may add. It Is a No. 9 Poll.up Oommode and itands by
tha Daan^ bsdslde. bs being aconflrmed Invalid.

lelspkans Ho. 66. Patent Kla^ts For Sale.

Company (Limited).

S7 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO.iBMloreu rertableBeJiyaCeni —.

A, the Urine Bepamtor ; B, urine Baoeptaola ;

0. Bxoremeat Pafl.
^^^^^ ^^^^ f^KU^e-Mutkegcn, Mieh.Z»»iM TacUrry

IVMsatlaa tUa paper.

-MmncKattr,
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Tbe HarH Standard
—Is lastMd eTCsy ^iBrsday,.at Uie o£lce. Mill

Street, MarkdaU.
Tbbms—H per year in advance; ?1.50 if

mot paid withiu three months.
Professional aiid_ business cards one inch

space and under, per year, $4.

1 YB. 6 KO. 3 MO.
"VV hole column 550 00 ?27 50 ?13 0«i

Half column 27 00 1.5 OC 10 00

-iQuarter column ., .. l*; 00 10 <M> 6 00
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
llvee inch spa«e 10 00 g 00

Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, nonpareil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col-

nmn 10 cents per line first insortiou. 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &c,, advertised 3 weeks for

§1, the advertisement not to exceed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the aption of tlie pnbUsher.

JOB PrInTINC-
The Stand4BD office ha^ a splendid t;qnip-

ment of poster as well as fim^ job ty|je Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. Orders
tilled with dispatch.

EDITOR AND PEOPEIETOR.

Loan on Beal BiMte^ low rates.

:;'-' Nov.5, "SS-ly

SAnHEAi WA&DE£.Ii,

TT7ELL DIGGER AND ©ittUiEB. ALL
VV orders promptly fended to. Eesi

denix* -Snider's Hill Owen^Sonud 122-35

iJ. J.

Ka^liioiial>le Tailor,
OVEB MACFABLAND's 'STOBE.

A. PEKFECT FIT GUAKANTEBD.

ISAAC STlSrSON.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

Estimates given.
Ail work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

195-6m* Eesldence, MARKDALE.

B
$«0al.

I*. >i:cO«iiousrii.
BAREISTEH, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OVER McFARLANDS STORE,

MABKDALE.
jM-oTiey to Hioan.

274

W. G. RICHARDS,
UILDER. CONTRACTOR, & ARCHI-
TECT, Iblarkdale.

1241v

MeafHly Pairs.

OrangeTi'lle—The second 3?hiBf»l»y

in each month. .
,

. ,

Dandalk—Tuesday before .Orange-

yflle.
''

"
',

Flesherton—Monday before Oifange-

ville.

Markdale—Saturday before Orange-
ville.

Durham—Third Tuesday in each

nioutb.

Chatswtrth—Monday before Dur-

ham,.

Holland Centre—Saturday before

Cka^swortb.

Priceyille—Monday before Durham,

Hanover—5.Ionday before DurliMm.

Walkerton—Last Wednesday in

every month.

Mount Forest—Third Wednesc'ay
lu each month.

. t.ime"~5

Taki/ig effect
JUond^,

^efoIloiH^



). lOio meets in i

fore full moim

Jaster;H'.J.Bl»kJ

rQi. 6.-N0. >iyi. UAHKDALE, ONT., APKIL 29, 1886.
Copus or

FiVB
STAHDUtD
EACH.

3 LINES OF

lilERICAN
WATCHES

\^ WarkanNTAULE GbADES-

\Seth
Thomas. Clocks.

LARGE ASSORTMENT 81LVER-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Itoarus Mble Specks.

Oiher Lines of Jewelry, etc.

18 K. WEDDJHG RINGS.

JGcatls
& Work Warranted,

mEREPAIFiING A SPECIALTY.

f . A. BROWN,
A Eeliable Jeweller.

Local and Oiler Hems.

N.vrnTS Hi tliPKe cohimns interidedXff benefit

fill iniUrithwl orSoclety will be charged ten

cints a line for the limt inseition an4 five

;gni) , I line eiich subsequent insertion.

The Lmtcu sason i« over.

OwEx Sound is to have eieptric

light.

• SrRiKo Show at EoekJyn to-morrow,

Friday.

Dr Sproule, M. p., spent Easter

at iiome.-

Flesherton is to hav« a new
cemetaiT. I

There will be no Durham Chronicle

printed next weak.

Eddie KEYNOLOij was home from
NorwoDd for Easter.

Spesce "Wilson spent hia Easter

holidays at home in Markdale.

Mr. PiUDD, of Perth, has been the

guest of Mr. Mathews recently.

QiARTERLY meeting will be held
ia the Methodist Church next Sunday.

Harry Gilhore, tho champion
light weight boxer, was in Markdale
last week.

Leave a clean nail in your inkbottle
and' the acid will spend itself on the
irou thereby saving the pen.

The Methodist District Meeting of
the Owen Bound District will be held
iu Markdale on the 19th May.
Some of our citizens are anxiously

waiting the arrival ot village police
trustees to clean up their yards.

A 3-year-old child of John McVicars,
of

Gleuelg, had its scnll fractured by
tue kick of a horse week before last.

Misses Mamie Bowes and Emma
J^tisht spent their Easter holidays at

liome, from Collingwood Itigh School.

|Ve
are pleased to notice that our

ochool premises have been looked
alter by the trustees, and are in geod
shape.

liME FLIES BAPiDLr.—So says some
of our subscribers who are a year or
'WO m arrears,—almost before tJity
»te aware.

Jassie and George Myers, of

^nphrasia
took train last Tuesday for

• ew lork where they will spend a
^"Qple of weeks.

A
meekmg will be held in the City

^otei
on Friday evening. 30th, to

S^J^.'^Tangements for the "Queen's

^mhday"
celebration. Wm.Haskett,

/^Ev. Mr. Casson has accepted a

JJ*wmou8
call from the official

^fa
of the tov\-n of Berlin Methodist

^ommittee"^^''*
*° *^* StaUoning

h„i;?°^.^«M'AY was observed as a

cC^ i*^ Markdale, the stores being

fienl if°^
*^« beautiful day spentS y '" P*«a««»' walks and re-

^eshiDg drives.

'

TVk understand that W. H. Flesher
is makius: preparations for a big
Summer's run in the Fleshertou
Wcolen Faeiory, Advertisement too
late ior this week's issue.

Wsi. Galbbaith bought the imm
on the opposite corner from him,
being formerly occupied by Dr.

Mahaffy, and situated two and a half
miles from Markdale, $1,000 was the

price paid.

If 3 on have a corn and your boot

pinches it, go to McLeod's and have
the boot stretched

;
he has a •nachixi«

for the purpose which will stretch aay
spot which comes upon the corn, f®»-

only 5 cents a boot.

McGjll, of Chatsworth, makes the
best road scraper iu the market,
without any exception. Those who.
have used them would have no other:

Tp. Councils should make a note of
this. See adv. in another column.

Mr. Thos. Mathews, having sold

his livery business and premises, has

purchased tlie "Mark Richardson"

property, ai>d will build this summer
a fine brick residcLce on the rear

corner, opposite the Methodist

p&rsoua.2:e. He is also building %Sne
Liiek shop on Mill St.

Dominion Express.—The deli^.ary

agency of this Co. iu Markdale has

been changed, and will in future be
attended to by the Markdale House.
All parcels kft with J. E. Marsh, will

be delivered promptly. Free delivery
between Station and all parts, of the

village both ways.

AcciBEKT.—On Good Friday a
number of boys were expermienting
with fire-arms when a piece of

cartridge struck Alfred Moffat, son of

Thos. Moffat of the Markdale foundry,
who was standing by. The- young
man is now under a doctors care iu

Owen Sound, but will probably loose

one eye.

Faib Wabnins.—The Village Police

will make a tour of inspection on the

Ist of May, and every citizen ia

hereby notified to have their yard&
and ciosits thoroughly cleaned before

that date. Any failure to comply
with the above notice will be dealt wiih

according to law. Ed. Davis, Wm.
Lncas> G. M. Haskett, Txustees.

At the Easter Vestry meeting held
in Christ Church, Markdale, on Mon-
day evening, the following named
officers were elected ;—Church War-
dens, B. Coleman and S. Douglass ;

Sidesmen, Sol. HilU A. Turner, Thos.
Elliott and O. Walker; Lay Delegate
to Synod, A. Turner ; Vestry Clerk—
R. D. Bigger ; Auditors, J. W. Ford
snd J. Caesar.

Cleai^ino up.—It is right and pro-

per to thoroughly clean up all yards ;

but it i» a most reprehensible act to

dump the filth thus scraped up, in

wagon loads on our leading street, as

some of our citizens have done this

week. This filthy rubbish should be

burned, and not left to breed disease

and stifle other citizens who live ad-

jacent, or those who pass to and from
the station so frequently.

Our railway station yard is in a

very bad condition, the mud being
about a foot deep oa ani average.
This could easily be remedied by

scraping o£f the surface, which is

rotten bark and chips, and put down a

layer of small field stone—which could

be got conveniently, and covering it

with gravel. There is a large business

done both in freight and passeng-jr
traffic here, and we trust the company
will make the necessary improve-
ments.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old phy-)i«aB.» retired from practice,

having had placed iu hia hands by an East
India missionar; the fmnmiila of a aimpl"

vegetable remedy for the speedy and peiman-
ent cure of Gonsomptioii, Bronchitis, Catarrh,

Asthma and aU tbrrat aiidlinng AiSUctioDS,

also a positive and radical cnce for Nervoas

Dability and all Nflrroos Goaidaiota, after

having tested its wonderfal entative powers
in thonsands of oases, has (sit it his daty
to make it known to hia rafleriiig fdlows.

Actuated by this motivn and « desire to

relieve human snffwring, 'L'wSk send free of

charge, to all iriMdMDe it, His veip«> in

Oermui, Vr^use at 'Sni^iiht -mm foil

direclioas tor pr^riBfr^aa^itHii Snt \ij

mail by ad-.;rcssiiig with s&unp, naiaing this

paper, V. .\- Uosm, Ma Mmt's BUk^,
Boehuter, 1'.

^<u>»o operations will b« brisk

in Marktifth tliis season.

Chakob in. Bmnnss.—Thomas
Mathews has sold his liyery bnsinesn,

together with bnck dwelling and shop,
stables, horses, carriages. &c., &e., to

a Mr. Wm. Taylor of Sarnia, for

$8,000 cash, giving possecsioni oa

Monday last. Mr. l^thews has been

very successful in the business for

many years, but wishes to concen-
trate his attention more fully to the
harness manufacturing, which he has
also conducted wit!i cradil. to himself
and satisfaction to the public for the

past 20 years. Mr. Taylor is a young
man of energy, and is already making
improvements in adding to the already

large equipment of vehicles. We wish

him every success.

Miss Bowes, organizer of the

Provincial Woman's Christain

Temperance Union, has been very
successful in her recent tour. She is

an able and fluent public speitker,

taking a practical commonseuse view
of the temperance question

—or rather,
the alcoholic drink traffic—presenting
to heenumerous and attentive hearers

facts and statistics at once interesting
and surprising. The great majority
of temperance workers are extremists,

thereby destroying tlie influence they
would otherwise have-,*^ but Miss
Bowes provokes interest, givrs con-

fidence and leaves a lasting impression
for good, whicli has. secured the uni-

versal sympathy and good will of the

publio- and eulogy ot the press wJiere-

evcr she has lectured.

A TRAGEDY !
—A circumstance.:which

looked extremely suspicious occurred

on Tuesday morning. The atmosphere
being cool and damp, our boy, as

usual, started a. &e in the stove,

which, however.,. soon filled the, room
with smoke. The doois were thrown

open, the pipes examined dampers
opened, but all in vain, the iilmates

were all in tears
;
the boss could stand

it no longer, and promptly quenched
the fire by a liberal supply of water,
when an examination was made as to

the r^al causti, as the draft had

always been excellent up to this 'oc-

casion. The pipe was drawn from
the chimney when we were horrified;

What can it be ? an inlaut rolled in a
shawl ? a burglar who had attempted
to rob the office, or what. We suc-

ceeded, however, after strenouaefforts,
to drag the crisped, blackened J and
deformed remains of an old pair of

pantloons from tiie chimney; How
did it come there ? thats what we
want to know ; perhaps our tenant in

the next flat had been cleaning the

upper portion of th« ehimnej and fell

in, loosing his pants, or else nsed

an old pair for a sweep, and iltopped
them through, stopping where we
found them. It is needless to say that

the draft is wonderfully improved
since.

All Sorts.—John E. Richards,
merchant of Rocklyn, was in town
over Sunday. Dr. Jamieson, of

Durham, was in t«wn on THesday.
J. W. Henderson, of Toronto,

called off at Markdale an Tuesday.—r-

Dr. Spronle, M. P., left for Ottawa on

Tuesday. ^An Owen Sounder lost a
bunch ut keys with a cork screw at-

tached m Markdale on Good Friday.
])r. Sproule has a shop to rent*

also a larm ;
see adv.-—Wm. Taylor,

our new livery man, is rushing busi-

ness.. Gardening is progressmg
favorajhly, also house cleaning.

-

Some of our best farmers are nearly

through seeding. P»ll wheat looks

well. Large quantities of potaitoes

are ooming tO; market. Wta.
Hanbury has gone; to Manitoba.

John Ors is supplyiiog the town \dth

fresh lime.—^Heartwell & Heaxt-

well's new sign shows good lettering;

done by B. 0. Wbiiby. Mri. Street,

of Milton, has been the gaest of Mr.

Biggar for some- time, and returned

on Wednesday. Spring seeding
and vegetation is aboat foar weeks in

advance of this d»t« last year. A
eopioos rain haa oome nnoe last week

and the weather is again deli^tfol.

^Ber. W. CMSon inll giT« a leeturt

m ahoot two wasks cm ''The BritiBh

Scipire."- ^Hra. Bowes had xhabarb
melact week from this year'f gto^
in her garden.

JOlTINOaFROM ABROAD-

COMnKNSSD FBOU OUR BXCHANGI* AND
OTHkBWISE.

The Scott Act was defeated in St.

John, N. B., last week by a majority
of 77, and carried,by 129 in Portiand,
an adjoining<tDwn.

Wm. Berrie. of Hanover, has been

appointed a constable fbr Bitnce Go.

A dead cow came floating down the

river to Durham last week.

Flesherton people have decided en a

site, and will ereet this nummer a fine

brick school house opposite tlie old

one.

"Mr. Wm. McCracken, of Glenelg,
died last vt^ek, aged 88 years.

Mr. Beuner. proprietor of the Mt.
Forest Confederate, le|t last week on a

trip to the Old Country.

Mt. Forrest has commenced to re-

pair their sideivalks—a very good

example.

Mt. Forest council has appropriated
$2,000 towards improving roads lead-

ing into town.

A paper has recently been started

in Tweed, Ont., cal&d. the Tweed

Herald ; itis a neat well,prinjbed sheet ;

but we id^ to find thea^une of editor

or proprietor in it.

Milton town council are m favor of

having the Scott Act repealed while

Georgetown wants it continued and
enforced.

Mayor Howland has had over 600,
names of women, added to the voters

list in Toronto.

Dundalk has a population of 780.

Orillia is agitating for a new Post

office building.

The Queen's Own Rifles will camp
three days at Orillia, the 22nd, 28rd,
and 24th May.

Creemore wants a sash and door

factory, and a tannery.

i The Collingwood Bulletin says that

conservative faces in that town had

grown so long a week ago last Sattir*

day when the News announced the re-

tirem^it of Sir John from public and

political life, that the barbera charged
them an extra five cents for a shave.

The-Rev. John Stewart,, formerly
of EinASfdme, but lately of the North

West, has accepted a cal> from the

Presbyterian congregation at Eeady.

The 0. P. B. have advertised for

tenders for the building of a short line

from Smith'B Falls to Montreal.

The ministers of Cleveland, Ohio,
are determinsd to put down Sunday
papers.

Orillia psaposes expending $5,000
in increased school accomodation.

The Meaford Monitor solemly re-

minds its readers, that Spring is npon
us.

The Msaford Monitor office is to be

enlai^ed.

A mad dog was killed in Chatsworth
last week.

Durham railway station was burg-
larized last Thursday night, but

nothing taken.

Seven thousand four hundred and

eighty-eight pieces of silverware

passed the customs yesterday for W.
F. Doll, wholesale jeweller, of this

city.
— [Winnipeg Sun.

A tramp crawled into a window in

ChatsworUi town hall, and secured a
comfortable nu^hts lodging last week.

Bio Bbas and three of his head
men have been released from jaol.

FxcuBsioN from Dundalk to Toronto

to-morrow, SOtb.

Nbw Rboulation.^—The Postmaster
General has given orders that parcels

going ever the Canadian Padfid

Railway to Manitoba and the North-
west may be the same weight as those

oraally carried, namelj, fiye pounds.
Horetofore the nteximnm wei^t was
two pounds three ooneea, tlat wei^t
bong a regulation when in transit

tiuongh the United States.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Thb new Check Suitings at Mc-
Farland's.

Hakosomb Shirte, Ties, and nobby
Hats, at McFarland's.

Call at Knapp's with your Eggs
and get your money for them.

Bacon at Knapp's at 8 cts. per lb

by the 100 lbs : the best in town.

Ri 0. Whitbt has a first-class Top
Buggy, nearly new, for sale, cheap..

Fob stylish Hats, Bonnets, Lacea,
and Fancy Goods, call at Hill Bro's.

New Stock of Women's, Misses',

Men's and Boy's Boots at W. Mc-
Leod's

Young gentlemen wishing private
board can be accommodated at Mrs.
Dundas.

Oil Cake & Cattle Food cheap
for cash at the Medical Hall. A.
Turner & Co.

Long Clear Bacon, Smoked Ham
and Roll Bacon, at Sarjeant's butcher

shop, cheap'. for cash.

E!a,ste<* Oards.—Beauti-

ful assortment at the Medical Hall.

A. Turner & Co.

Hill Bbo's have jnst received a few
all wool Tweed Suits, selling at $7.00

per suit.

Grass Seeds and Clover Seeds for

Permanent pasture at the Medical

HalJ. A. Turner k Co.

A GOOD article is always the cheap-
est : McLeod keeps a genuiue article

in Bootd, and will sew, free of charge,
all rips.

R. J. McCoT is prepared to supply

anything in the shape of first-class

pumps, well or cistern ; look out for

adv. next week.

Grarden ^eedsi.—A large

assoitment, fresh, from the best grow-
ers just received at the Medical Hall.

A. Turner & Co.

Monet to loan on real estate, tho

very best rates and terms : no com-
missions charged ; exponcfs low.

Apply to C. W. Rutledge.

W. J. McFabland is showing won-
derful value in Black Cashmere):,
Black Ottomon Cords and Black Silks

cheaper than city houses.

. R. 0. WmTBT li prepared to do all

kinds of 13ouse, Sign, and Can^i^ge
Painting. Special attention to Hou^e
Pamting. Estmates given free.

. FARifs I
—If you want to buy a good

cheap farm, on good terms ofpayment,
call at the great land office of A. G.
Hunter, in the Town of Dundalk.

rFeats.—We have tried the

triumphant and the Pride of

Hamilton, but Hill Bro's Teas, named
Triumphant Pride, downs them all.

Tbout Season, May Ist.—Get your
Poles, Hooks, Lmes, Bait Cups, Flies,

eto., at the cheapest tackle place m
town, W. A. Browns Jewellery Store.

No Ladt need send to the city for

Dress Goods. W. J. McFarland has
an immense variety, all the new Color-

ings ; Trimmings and Buttons to

mateb.

SiLVBB Cases have advanced this

month, on factory combination 10 per
cent. I had a full stock, so prices
will hold the same for American
Watches, and they are close for cash.

W. A. Brown.

See McFarland's display of Giutj-

hams. Muslins, Embroideries, and liie

new Seersucker cloth for Dresges.
Just opened another replete order
Ladies' Hate and Bonnets, lateEt New
York Fashions.

Mbs. Clbmrnt has opened out a
first-class dress < and mantle making
establishment, where our fairer sex

can have the best of satisfaction.

Perfect fit in all the latest styles is a

leading feature. Dniilop's block,

Markdale.

NoncB.—^A»ha8 been customary iu

former years the Merchants of Murk-
dide wiU close their stores at 7 p. m.,
beginning JSrst of May. We hope that
aU those who feel it to their advanta<,'e
tokade in MariKdale will govern thcu)-.

selves aeeordiufi^y.
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HBAXiTH.
Cautions for the ktfii.

Age work. gra«tphyd<»loha^«-.
m«v

to bSW'e. - the one h""*. «^"5
ud brlttV, or, en the otherhand, «»^mJ
;^. Nature .eek. to gu»rd »Rjdn«

the

oraatausnt d»tgerby Tendeilag older per-

^Knolhi^*o;ff.rt^ But. Uttle ex-

taTexertion put forth anddenly, m.y oaue

the weakened venele to give way, fro ji the

^oreaaed forotwhh whioh the heart throw,

the blood fnt^*em. Hencs may retnlt ap-

oplexy or fatal anturUm- the latter belrg

a .udden bdgtag out of arterlei.

Se too, thehe»rtltMlf (or it. aorta—the

great onryed trunk which flnt receives the

blood from the heart) may be in a dmilar

oendltien, and BuddenlyfaUbeoauM of un-

due exertion, when it might have betn

equal to the ordinary work of yean. Sucu

no doubt wa« the last caee, when an elderly

gentleman hurried to reach a railroad tr^n,

and fell dead on entering it. The aged
should firmly refuse to hurry.

A like caution applies to whatever quick-

ens the action of the heart. Every one

knows the power of violent emotion, in this

respect. No one wishes to fall dead in a fit

•f anger. Undue eatirg, eapeoially of .tim-

niatipg focd, is almost as d»?gtrou8. All

the appatite. need to be ke^t under con-

trol.

A .pec:al cmtion is needed in deaoendiog

the stairs. In our normal voluntary move-

ments there are certain nice adjuBtments in-

fected by unconscious mental acts, iiut

age tffeot. such a change in the biain acb-

itance that mental aocivity is leuened. An
old man can no more tbink as quictdy as a

young than he can run as last, er jump as

high. Hencethe missteps of the aged in des-

cendiDg stairs. Aged persons, theretore,

ahould form the habit of taking their bearing,

90 totpeak, at the t ^p of the ssalrs, and keep
their mind on each step down by a consciona

voluntary effort,

Tbe aged should also most carefully guard

against a chill. It is mote dangerous for

an old man to catch cold ttau for a young
man to catch a fever.

Pack the Limes ^ith Aii.

Daep breathing ana holding of the breath

la an item of importance. Pe. son. of weak

vitality find an uninteimpted sncceasion of

deep and rapid aspiration to distresElng

that they are ditconiaged from perserving in

the exercise. Liet sacn persona take into the

Innga aa much air as they can at a breath

and hold it as long aa tley can, and they

will find a grateful Eenae of relief in the

whole abdomnial region. Practice will in-

crease ability to hold the breath and tbe

capasity ef the lusga. ^fter a time tbe art

may be learned o! packitg the lungs. This

lactone by taking and noldisg the long

breath acd then forcing more air down the

treact se by swallows oi air. The operation

may be cesctibed by that of a fishe s mouth

in wats^r. To those who have never learned

i% will be Burpriafng to what extent the

lungs may be pachtd. Caution at fiiat ia

neeuful but after practice will warrant large

uae ef the treatment. The whole thoracic

and abdominal cavities will receive imme-

diate benefit and oontmuance and temper-
ance in eating, geod air and light exercise,

will bring welcome improvement.

Palatable and Fnie.

Distilled water ia not easential to good
health.' It ia

"
fl»t, atala and nnpmfifeable."

Unless well erated it ia unpalatable. The

nrocesa oi diatiUing aeparatea the mineral

matter, but not the volatile robatance. The

oonpounda ef idtrogth and aulphnr may re-

appMr in the distilled water, and the pe-

o^ar odor ao repulsive to delicate taitea.

If clean .oil-water oannot be ebtalned, make

a large, deep and clean oistem, and keep it

olean. Take a wmnd oak or a<rii barrel, put'

a falee bottom (perforated) 3 inoheafiom the

bettemof tlte barrel ; plaoe three Inohet ef

okai waahed gravel en the top of the per-

forated bottom ; on tlib twelve inohea of

granulated oharceal, made from liard maple;

Ml thia 4 inohea of clean waahed aand,
' and

ften place a perforated falw top over the

sand, ao that water poured into the barrel

wHl not disturb the filtering materiid. be-

neath. InKrt a wooden faucet in tlie dde of

the barrel, dose to the bottom, and yon will

have a fflter which will make geod rainwa-

ter filtered through it a. olean and palatable

aa oanbe desired.

Eating Lemons>

A good deal ha. been wid through the

papera about the healthfnlneu of lemon..

The latest advice i. how to use them .o

that they will do the mo.t good, a. follows:

Most people know the benefit of lemonade

before breakfaat, but few know that it U
more than doubled by taking another at

nijtht also. The way to get the better of

the biUous .yatem without the blue pUl or

quinine i. to take the juice of one, two, et

three lemon., a. appetite oia^ea,
in a. much

ioe-water a. make.lt pleasant to drink with-

out Bugar, before geing te bed.
,
I"

*^e
morning, on rlring, at leaat a half-hour be-

fore breakfart, ta»e the joice of one lemon

in a goblet of water,
l^ia

wUl
c^r

the

avatonof humor and bUe with efficiency,

without the weakening efifaot. of calomel or

congreaa water. People ahould not irritate

the atomach by eating lemona dear.

Bad Effact ofFickles>

The inflowoe of acid in retarding or ar-

MMins »livary digestion to further if im-

nertanoe in the dietectfc um of piokle., vln-

Inr B«'*^' and add fruit.. In the case

rf vinegar it wa. found that one part in

ROOO senalbly retarded thu prooeaa, a pro-

SiSicn of one In 1.000 rendered very sfow,

SdS m 600 anest^
It oompleteiy ; »

Slat^It— add BJad. are taken together

3Ih tat** *^ *^J!^Ti *'i.tL5"'
«!« t anv »Kvary digeett-^n of the bread, a

I^Tttar ef Uttto moment to a peiven with a

SSSTdlgeetton,
but to a f

edrie^q^ptio
TISrSMniolmpertanoe. There to a veryBbUMl

aneffioadoiui

•adtlitopeV^

MmetlBMaa

tiMkt drinldDg vlBegar to

of«TeUli« getting fat,

kf woold appMrfram
to bewail

Iw taken at the

ieoditwillgnstir

HEBE AID THESE.

Esther Dow, of Deeifield, N. H , who re-

oently died, aged 88 year., bar never in her

life seen a rsUway train, and for yean had
not been off her farm.

Dnnld Arnold, of Maoen, Ga., hid hto

Mving. (1700) in a hole near hto hooae, tnt

the reoeat flsod fanadated the hoto utd car-

ried away Dan'a wtalth.

A remarlcaUa bedrtead, made te arder by
a Mihraokee fnaitam firm, is S4 feet wide
and lia. nine oempartmenta, eaoh intended

to hold <>ne of the pnrohaaer'a oliildrao.

One of the barber, who waa arreeted ia

Wadiingtoo the other day for keeping lib

shop eptn on.Sunday had employed a part
ef the day ef reat in shaving Prwident
Cleveland.

Mr, Elijah lane, of Keene, wetgUag2l0
potmd. and .tending .ix f«>et eight inche.

high,'l3 Ilia tallest man in New Hsmpihire,
and describe, himeelf a. " one of the lane,
that kai no turn."

An Ecglidi dean, at the cIom of a .ermon
in which he warned hto hearer, ef the

.peedy end of all thinga, aeked for a liberal

contribution to rebuild the tower of the
ohntch in which he was preaching.

PhUlipa Brock., of Bostcn, when rector
of a church in Philadelphia some year, ago,
received to many pair, of alippera from hia
devoted young lady paiuhionefa that he
waa popularly called the clerical centipede.

Sam Small haa given $140 for the benefit
of an Atlanta, 6a., mtosion Sunday-school.
He writes :—** I hope it will do away with
the neceaaity of an entertainment, for I do
not believe theae means of gettinyr money
fer the Lord'a work, are to either Hi. hon-
our er glory. Try to avoid all rach .chemes.

Letpaople give what they will, but please
don't tarter them anything for the Lord',
mke."
A Texaa jeweller hung a watch in hto

window and labelled it :
" Look at thia

watch for $10," and the unaophtoticated
gentleman from a neighboring county who
atared at the article and then went in and
wanted the $10 liad to get down on the floor

with the jeweller and roll over and under
him a number of times before he could be
made to understand that he couldn't have

any $10.

Thunder from a dear sky could hardly
have more aurpriaed the paaaeogera in a
itreet car recently than the sudden exclama-
tion made by a 3-yearoId child, of remarka-

bly beautiful face and form. It had been

lying half asleep in its mother's arma, and
had been awakened, when it atiaightened
np and cried, loud enough to be heard from
one end cf the car to the other,

" Ma, if you
don't let me alone I'll break your noae."

Sealing-wax was quite the rage with
faahionable letter-writera six montha and
even three montha ago, but ultra- faahion-
able women uae it no longer. The rage for

decorating tbe backaof envelopes with huge
biota of red, blue, black, or green wax, in

which waa impreased a monogram or Initial,

spread among women generally. So faahion
has now tabooed it and has returned to the
habit cf using ready-gummed envelopes.

An Alabama newspaper seriously teUaita
readera that 4-year-eld Dillie Welsh and a
small Jersey calf are great frknda. One
day Dillie went to an nouted well and peep-
ed over the low curb. The calf aaw her,
and sdz-:d her dresa in its month. The lit-

tle girl lost her bdanoe and fell over the

curb, but the calf hang on, and fer half an
hour held her thua auapended until the child
waa reacued. Then the calf waa very happy,
A Maine fiaherman, who uaed to aaH the

Southern aeaa, reporta that he aaw. a aea

aerpent the other day ofi Wells. It waa
like one he enoe aaw in the Caribbean Sea,

exoept tlxat It ha. crown craaiderably. It

held ita head, the ai» of a barrel, high in

tiie air ; ita eye., aa big a. nnoera, gleamed
with a marvdons light, and ito huge open
month waa armed with triple rowa of teeth,

Tiie paper that reperta thia aay. the eld aalt

ia not addicted to drink.

Mra, Pmdenoe Oraadall Fhlllog, now liv-

ing in a " tliree-room pioneer box honae" at
Euc Falto, Kan., whe ha. just been oempen-
aated by the Connectioat Aaaembly irith an
annuity of ^$400 for ontragca natalned 63
yeara ago when ahe waa driven ent ef « Cen-
neoticnt town for Iceeplhg a aoheol for nergb
girla, ha* written a gratmnl letter 9i thanks
for the relief at laat afforded. She to under
especial obligatiena te the preaa and to pre-
greaaive peraoha who petitioned in her be-
half aa wdl a. to the Legidatore, and note,
the change In Connecticut Mntiment aa fol-

low. :
** In 1833, when the law wa. pa.8ed

by whioh my life prespsots were destroyed
it was celebrated by ringing the bell hung
in the steeple of the church, into which we
were not allowed to enter, and by firing a
cannon thirteen timea, placed upon an eou-
nence a few roda from my door ; and today
when your telegram arrived, the only jubi-
lant dtoplay I ^dehed to make ws a to have
a private nook where my teara of joy and
gratitude could flow unobserved fer the
chance that haa been wrought in the viewa
and fedinga of the mass of the people.

The foUowirg atery to told of an enter-

priaing Toronto jebtier, the event, having
taken place aome time age : The merchant
in question, naving heard of the arrival af a
country traider who waa know to be a large
purchaaer and ef imqneatienable credit, wa.
reaelved to get him to viait Ida establish-

ment, and onCe there, he felt sure he. could
secure him as a oustomer. He accordingly
sent out one of hia dinmmera, of whom he
had quite a number, adapted to every taste
and dtopsdtion. ]iie ene aent, however,
returned without mocen. No, 2 wa. dto-

patched, with no better reeidt, and again
No, 3, and m en until all had gone and oome
back without their man. Tbe merchant
now determined to go himwilf, and finding
that brandy and water and faree ticket, to
the theater ware ef no avail, for the oeonfa^
trader did net take one er ge to the otlier,
he wa. reduced to tiie ceoeedty of employ-
ing a nue, wliidi, a. the Mqud diow., wa.

dmple as well a. effectnaL On taking hto

departure after a pleannt Intervkw the
merohant teak oare to oenunit the "aototake"
•t taking tha trader's hat Instead of hto ewe
Next niMning, as was axpeoted, the me^.
dtantreodved a nompt visit at hto store
frbaa tte trader, who eame «» look up tha

•xohaMd. Ihto was what fta meioha^
wanted, and throngh thb

—
nns he sold a

goodbOl of goods aad seeorad a ragolar

THE LIME KILH OLUB.

Just previous to tbe opening of the maet-

ing Elder Junoberry Davto and Judge Hdd-
baok Johnson get into -a diipnte a" to

whether tha orow-barbdonged to the 61a-

del Epeoh or tiie Drift PorioJ, and after

sow hot ward, had paiaed the Elder ponoh-
sd tiia Judge on th« nosa and reoetved a

anA. on the jaw inretom. Brother Gard-

ner earns in a. ^ey were palled apart, bnt

lia aeamed to take no aatica of tha affair and

nothing wa. said nntU the meeting epaned.

Thep he looked around the haU and ob-

served :
. , .

*flf Elder Jonebarry Davto an' Judge
Heldbaek Johnson am fade hall te-idght
I should like to spoke' a few remarks to

em.
Bjth gentlemen walked forward to the

platfoim with aaztoty delated on their

faces, and the Preddent continued :

<• Elder Davis, when diddat6laoidEpMb
take plaoe ?

'

" I dunno, «ib."

"Judge Holdbaok, what do yon know
'bout do Drift Period T"

,
<' I reckon dar' was a good deal o' driftin

aroun', Mh."
'•Yer,I.'po.e dar'wae. Didn't happen

to drift any 'tater. an' meat your way, did

it?"

"No,.ab."" Elder Davto, did dat Glacial Epoch p>y

np any of your liaok rent or git new shoes

furdeahlUenr'
••No, sah.

'

" Dat'. 'nufi ; yon kin boaf sot down.

While I blame two old members like you
for Bottin' a bad example befo' de club, I

must at de mme time awnowledge dat It am

only de weaknei. of human natur'. Moaa'

of us would sooner fight over de aige of de

world dan to remnt a straight insult.
" We would argy longer to convince a

man about de .iae of Meah'. ark dan to

conveit him to our religun of de preaent

day.
*' We let our chll'en go bar'fut while we

hunt fur evidence to convict de 6auto of

.hiftleaaneia.
" We spend houra aaaertin' an' denyin

dat demoon am Inhabited, while fifteen min-

nteauaedto fix de iiottom hinge en de

front gait am looked upon a. time frown

away." While we .ot an' wonder why Sodom
and Gome rrah didn't behave ddrselve. an'

escape destruckahuo, de ole woman .orape.
de bottom of de flour-bar'J, an' de fiah goes
out in de kitchen stave.

*' Jtot what aige de crow-bar belong, to,

or who invented it, cr why it was invented,
am queahun. which needn't trouble any mem-
ber of dto club. T)e faok dat de crow bar

am heah wid ua ahould aatisfy all. Let us

now purceed to attack do bizaeaa whioh haa

called na together.
THANKS

The Secretary anneunced the receipt of a

Japanese newapspsr called the Rom ji Zm-
shi, published at Tokio. The [r.ceedlogs
of the Lime-Kiln Club at one of its Janu<»ry

meetings waa aa followa :

"Brother 6ardn°r konniohi no arisama
taru kakn no gotoku ni gaikeku koasi no

ahigekl wo ukete, bummei no sfaimpo wa hi

wo ote anmiyalca nsru ni, ahin-ilbutau no
maaumaan waga ni yunyn aht altaru wa
ikiol no ablkuaahimurn tokoro nari tosa
6iveadam Jonea ni waga kokumin ga aono

aliih-j.bntau ni meiaho wo kndacu ni atari,
onoeno katte ahldal nam mc j t we moohiite,
onoone tekito no Imi wo arawasu koto ata
wazuntoki wa ; md-jitan no aida ni aoi wo
ahozuru mono zokuzoku idete, shorai ni

ikanaru keka wo she z 'nka bakwi-aliiruliek-
arsztfu nari. Omon ni, ahorai wa masn-
maan bnnji jo ne haazatan wo zaka, taui nl

keaei no gaknaha wo Plcklea Smith wa Stm-
ud Shin kono kotoba wa nani to iu Imi wo
alilmeaa mono narn ka, kono kotoba nl wa
auahn am ga bare ni beki ka nado to ichi

ji ikkn no tame nl aono Imi wo aensaku
ram ni hijo on kuhin wo yeeuru naran
Shika nomi narasn moji no nan-l wa ikkoku
no kdzfti ni oite tasho no kaakei vA to .n.

WaydowB Babee eyoso ga gaknmon wo .hng-
yo aono diiahiki wo battatau aura ni atar-

Ite, daiioliiniaonoahnayohattatsn no na-

kadaohl tarn bnhji ni dte tadachi ni aono
mi we jnbiu nl akiralta ni sura koto wo
ezamteki wa.
On motion ofJudge Bddy Oabiffthe Seo

rotary was inatraoted to return the thanks
of thednbtoSekoNaohiko, Tani^a Toyo
tara and Remaji Elai. the editora and pro-
prietora of the Bomajl Zaaahi.

don't know him.

jf^cemmnntoatlon from Talbot, Miih,,
atatedthat:
" About four weeks ago a colored man

struck thu town who gave hto name aa Geo
Montgomery Sistt, and oUtmed to ba a
member of the Llme-KllD Club aad a ooa-
ainofthe King of Dahomey. Tha G^mr^iV
waa aellingwhat he termedj' Soatt'a Death to
Cam.,' together with a cream tooth patte.
With every box or bottle .old for twenty-

five oeat. he gaTa a photograph af Brother

Gardner. He was here about two week.,
aad then suddenly sk<pped. Among the

thi if or 'orty colored people wno puohas-
cd hto eoin-salve every single man lia. been

rendered a cripBJa; those iriie nsed the

tooth-pasta find thair teetii ready ta

fall out. Ton wHl toM raoelTo a vid* from

a Talbot lawyer, wlw will be antiHwIsed te

aetk'e thto ease With y< nr dub f«r the anm
•f $40 000. ^e ar«good natnred aad leng-

anfferiag, but w«prapiMa to pat ja atop to

tbIsacrtolbniiniM.

TWO BDNDBID IirOIIONAHT CTIZENB."

The Seoietary said that ha had oaretnlly

oensnlted the relto, bnt had failed to find

the name of Gen. Soott thereon. It waa

likely that he was one of the dozen impoa-
tors travelmg amand tbe oonntry and usihg

the name of the'dab to farther their ends.

OH iBTBB OBANTBD
A petition aignad by alxcy-four colored

reaidents of Limenbaig, N S., set forth the

following facta :

1. Tney sighed fer intellectual progres-

sion.

2. They had no plaoa to hang cut o

nichta.
3 They felt that they could do tha whole

continent good.
4. Thefar watchword waa :

" Dj Taller

Candl* Nebber Explodea
"

And they would hnmblv petition that au-

thori y be granted them to arcanizs a Lime-
Kiln Oub, aod a charter grant .d tliem to

work to the thirty- firat degree.
Toe petition wai recoommend«'d by the

Warden and Counsellora of Lunenburg
County, togetbnr witb Capt. A. J Wolf, S.

Watson Oroer, F B Wade, Dr. C. C. Ait-

ken and James Dawling. Un motion of

Ju-^ge Chewao the petition waa granted and
the Secretary Insti noted to forward the

charter.
FOT CASBIBD.

Waydown Bebee then offered the following

preamble and resolution :

** Whereas, Medical science has demon-
atrated de lack dat de habit of drinkin' ice-

water haa a tendency to bring on heart di-

aeaae, lumbago, liver complaint, inaemnia

and Mr. Brighr.'a diaease ; now darfore

"i;e8o2ve(2, Dit dis Lime Kiln Club not

only abstaina trom ice-«ater doorin' deoom-
in' aummer, bat it advfaea de cuil'd people of

dto kentry to do de same thing."
Prof. Ambidexter Smith, Giveadam

Jones, Samuel Shin and Sir John Skinner

opposed the resolution, while Elder Xoota,
Whalebone Howker, Cseiar Johnaton and
othera favored it, and upon a vote being
tskea a tia waa the reault. Brother Gard-
ner said he did not care to take the respon-

sibility of a decision on bis shoulders, and

fuggetted as a compromtoe that Sundown
Davis be submitted to a aeriea of experi-
ments from May to Ootober to determine
the malt .>r. The suggeatlon waa accepted
and the reeolutlcn withdiawn.

MILITABT BEPOBT
Col. Erastua Wplte, d tne Committee on

Military Aff^i'S, reporte'dtiiathtooommittee
bad cirefully investigated the subject of

defenses, aa reqnired by a late readution
and had reacbed the following conclusion :

1 Tn case of v,»r tbe enemy's fleet could

eaily bombard any city on the coaat. We
would tnerefcre suggest that all these oitiea

be moved back fourteen mile.

2. The enemy would have no trouble in

landing troopa on our ahorea. The only
trouble woutd be in getting ^y off them
alive again. The only anggoition we have
to offer Is that Ban Butler oe notified to be
on hand early in the morning.

3 If a new Paradise Hall be erected It

should te placed at least twelve milea from
any spot acceaaible to the gun beata.

4. We don't want a war, bnt if one hap-
pena to fall out of a tree and hit us we shan't
rUQ away.

5. It to better to apologize than to get
licked. Tato advice to for. such nationa as

may feel like kmeking the chip cff our
ahouldir.

The report was aocepted and adopted,
and all uiifiniahed bnaineas being placed on
a shelf to dry, the meeting adjeomed,

TIm Good Die Tonng.
The Tigbt kind oCafellow ia modest andmellow

and generona and br«ve and banicn ;

Hia nature's apparent and clear and transpar-
ent Ifce ycu'-a, gentle reader, and mise

He haa no verbostrr, no tongue totttioedty, and
be rever la boastful and loud :

He la geotle and quiet and plain inhto d'et and
never geo m«d in a crowd ;

He'a grand and mrjenic. yet m^ek avd doroee-
tio.acd »i>«i>dabis8parervenibgBathome;

He'sa titelesR nparcber tor all kinds of virtue
likn tbe author and proprietor of Ihia poOie ;He don't play toe fl.dje. part his hair in the
ml die, nor i're<>8 like an Anglican dude.

When he ^oes ro a p rty with Mrlga or McUai-
ty he never is noisy *nd rude;He lieain fiugaUty «nd swert conjugality,and waptb pie but two tfmes a day ;He nev* r eatp onioas nor treads on your bun-
ions ii&<^ilzrdwU when you get in hia way ;

He'..wise fnd ha'a witty, pe severing and gilt
ty, »*ndiui8ama nlflcienthfadr;

He'a all Ugbtan- eWeetne88,:be'8th(xt>ti8h'00m-
p^u-ntsv be'B periecUon in ahwt'-^mt
be^s'deafl!"'

Mark Twain li ZiT I
Hartford.

^•*'J!»w I

Henry Ward Ue«,k . M
••laat"l,cturianS?"'««»tJ

ThobdleofBaSJ'
'^

fturteenbohsifiJ^^.T..
ttaeoaptdncyaf.i

««teu.ebj«„.t»o;th,t>..who uaually drink tS'*J^«fa whom, when fanX_2??H
«on,it-"o<;;„T,r,^S21tien ot the heart ^•*«»^
Baron Tennyson h*, k_

overtheaickaesscfltSiwho contracted the SriiT??*
recent vUit to Earl Di***^
acoomiUtheyouBg^'^S.^;to recovery.

*^ *••
im

It is admitted that tk.
by Secretary andM«te^
tag" of the season thg^T^^
Cieveland's luncheon, S.fti
ing merit

cforlginaUty"***!

brIghtwomanwhowriteilriJand" from whom
0«,arSy->.

erary ability, has coapSl?tt*'
tionofwhati«coa,ide«di.r»'
lection of Irish legend," *?

Physiobgista who hoU %j,.
detenoratiDg ghonld tenJ.i:*''
Kitty AustL walked ttt'**
CUrKsburg. Md.. i, tSt^
miles, and expreBsed hereJJl
aaacncket. Mis.

Kitty ^^"85*5

Ktti

the largest and most valuiK'
autographs in this

cotmtr, w

I"
•

"t^^"' );«*
he pride, hlnadf »*

ly on Wswlls of original m»:;;^ijfaidude Payne's manuwrlpt j"!.
Sweet Heme," and muy „»

apecimena.

Lampasas Jake, the oovW
who is doing susoasaful work In „»

wJ"^ S' !f
""'»•"' tachneh

lue. Me is described u a hir io«. 1

fellow, with a full beard coyetb

cheeks, a hig month, a WghforZ,,
voice that might bo heard avM^
wss right.

Frank R. Stockton
iniirtithtttliei

characters in his stotie. are dnn
real life, and that the odd Pomm
•• Kudder Grange" waj

actuslly 1

servant drl in hia family, while w" Mrs. Null," was a
Virginia

whose husband killed hlnsKli
1

live with her.

Tlte 6rand Duke of SaieWeinr
trusted several of the meit dii

grammarians and phUologiiti of ..

mar and Eisenach with tbe work ol

ing the German vocabolaiy, itoi

necessity of introdncing into tlie

foreign words and decidug iliete

words should ba Germanized.

Queen Victoria haa decided to riiltll

pool some time daring Miy h ciiii

with the Inteinationil Eihibitial

opened in that city. Her
Uajnt;'ii|

visic to Liverpool toolrpUoeOitoliaU

when she was accompanied liy
tin''

Consort, the Prince of Walea, tiie I

Royal, and the Princeoei AliotudE

The Prince of Waletiiitidtobet

with chronic dyepepeia, leomocliii

Ing will bring a prince m wdi is 11

to grief. The stomaohof reyiltrd'

no way from the stoirach ef eveiy

A. the Prince seta the fcsliitD ii 1

dyq^pato shodd be veiypotnlu
I

new. In fact,^no real ".veil" cue

bewitimutit.

Dr. Mary Putnam Jioobl told tlie I

teenth Century Club thatwomukili
" dtocur.lve tM snperfioUl"

i« 1« »

of mind, because shek»i»lw»|itw"
te think of, the pot ontiiefir^

and the expected haibud otinigr

astaw. Whereupon one of tin a

ladies of whom the asdiaw f

oompoaed, whispered
to her

"Neitiier the pot, theb»>>yBertlie»

ever trouble me. Do they y««

~

The number of niloid«atlf«*»1,

te be increadng at aa
»^n*«.Ti,

of the nobleet famiUeB of AmW"!
thrown fntomoumiagliyti***" J

at Monte Carlo, who, »{««»<*« S3
000 at the gaming table, W«™ "^

in the doorway of Mon«ie« K»
^

liahmeat on the 20tli
F«to»^f^|

announced on cood »uthen«y
•» J

fan Conaul of Monaco h«]«"»"^
at Romfefoi: fatotfyhW. *^J^Z
totally »i»PP'«ViM.*«j;H*ffi
by auiddo. at MonteCa»

«''^^

\

^fipfaiiats^LeaziuKg
tolillllll'

anmiBBM AMomt

;
Prince

Ludwig.-tB^-'j;J
the Ruaaian pricoo.

»"
^^ {

Itandichrfti waaWely"«»J,
tnyttertes of P****. ^lohii «*]
the bnaineas he t»o8"."i^Mt tM
tiie prtaoely pair tavolj*"'^
and printed a book of ^„P^»
"My Journey to

Bog* i„W-

thU Uttle volume, tUon "
jj,

.

for private clronUa«»t
"

p^J^j

Mar£a, of Eri>ach, 8d«*»gS„ i^
ander'.sfatar. »«,gg«d"^
would hardly approve"J/^^,
Ludwig'a oompetitif.J"L;
Uttle fault with their P**«'

LaUtiiattoneededtoPj;* pd.

ramedy in tiie ^^Jv^^ *1

ooat. 10 cants for »
"SLfjinel

tridbottilewiUF<''»^.rl«
IV efficacious as »f*^ dn*t i<

edy. and for pda of
"^Jj pg^"^

SoldV dmggtoti.
^

Avoid
subsfltnt»^^^^^

•.The pay «»?
•
jSjsOP*'^!

Staioh amy to D0^ j
hto sword knot ooeW'*

^^^^
Tbarala on»?*lS^'^«



^gBFABM
plowin?'

role, nyieneof
do not bJce paiu

J'**ftSl CM get more ol«*

K^ «Je tb** «- cnly.h.l£ plowed.

^I»*i«L deip !»«• "«* *»•"»*

rfhy !!!!!« here and a narrow one

^^ tlie J"
g^^ ^^ j,^ 4o g(^

"St mTmUt
»d i«** *"*•*•

^'**!*f\iii flood plowfcg i« te ooni-

.
'^A^t}^I out a* bod I n.0

^ which I

P°''*ift%et »ho.t^o. in line

r^'l^owwhere you itert, and ttien

*''°"K^«r »w»y beyond the firrt

k\.Tex«r5n./lth
thertJce.

r^ «Leyon bfgin, and th»n go

l*".?Zolo«Bnbl you oomo to the

rhteS.Kieout
of the way, Md

J .tar
very

In marking out

= at the oppoMto end or the

l«»^* "I^i.h I beelnto plow and the

h^ .*?-u° rod. trom thU toward tho

taking the and etake

i7t toyond
finttffo t

','dwj.

'

After'rou nave gone thnijai

•'
Liad .iraln, taking ino ana uimmm

L'S^yoii for yourguide. In

•i' fiMttwo timei around oat your

"^'S'L not to plow more »han4i

plow the depth

li'hVhTveVour plowlog done. By
Ir".™ deBGribea we avoid the high

would have if we plowed
we

JM

teo toe.' around a. deop-a.

.rMtof thebod.

^Zibz the fir«t two furrows (the firefc

S) w«b»yetwo oaeential thingt

ukifter. FUit, to do our plowicg

M : Koond, to turn the furrows over

J3.haD3.and have tho edges of the

t™ me.t and set firmly together. This

Lmt the graw from growipg up be-
ll*: . *n a. arfAt extant. Now

Be
jfurrowi to a great extens.

,eo»h«adand fiaieh up our bod.

IBieepthe
furrows Bteaght and the

T^dth the entire length of the field.

,holdyonr plow firm and steady your

I will be »a itraght as a line. Keep
Ibadi the lame width at both ends of

Ld Md then when we oome to finish

Le'onlyene turro* the entire length

, field to turn out. This, I think, is

ktietttr than to have one end finished

I one to five furrows on the other

Itoturaent yet. R<sht here I would

k word which I consider very

IrtuVln doirg a g )od job of plowing.

Itiiia : I oontider it very euential that

Id/iver
and team understand each other

r wilL If you have a good, stroDg,

liept team, and me that is steady and

I
til pull,

Iieeno reason why we oan't

pliwing
in a workmanlike manner.

Sowing Grass Seed>

jhe-tmonnt of Med required for an sore

[ccnd Intended for grasa cannot be pro-

I; eitimatfd, ftlthbugn most farmers sow
Ivec qn»Etity every year without giving
t»r cvnaideratlcn to the qujiUty of the

El er the csndition of the svtl. The soil

^be in exoellent condition to-day for

^ but m»y require double the quantity
KJi b two or three days after. In the

I
place,

Ned will not germinate unless

Ipioptr conditions are favorable ' for bo

When the ground is hard, as is

^itlmei
the case when grass seed ia to»n

I growing grain, there are a great majuy

bceitgaiiis the seed. Biros eat muon
I,
whils a large portion of it rots on the

In inch cases a larga quantity of

ii neceuary. Many of the poor
ictei

"
of clover are due to not using

I Is leedbg. A light harrow passed
tUit field immediately after the seeding,
b gtoand is hard, »ill not only cover

[ictd,
bat greatly benefit tbe grau orop.

B gnJn is eown in tbe spring the grass
i iboald be sown at the same time, in
r that both may have the advantage o!

preparation of the soil, and lesa
i will then be required. Even a "bmsh-
'of tbe field alter sowing grass seed is

t than limply scattering it on tbe sur-
It ii not too late for seed yet, nor

p (he opportunities be thrown away of

^g advantage of the Bpring rains. In
'

wed do not trust entirely to the
D, ted there will be a better chanoe of

^Md germinating.

The OraeltieB of Heathenism.

•Uiway to the centre of Africa, Mr.
!• Araot wrote from Bihe as follows to
^ders at Bailnndu, osncemiog "a
I

Wbarity" : "A few days ago I ne-
°t little bay, about eight years ol age,
•WoDgi to Ruikit's town close by, gO'*

f'^otwith
both his hands in a sad mesa.

!
left sue wai coiaapletely dtatortedlsitd
««fthe

fingers jointed together instate
FiHie mast, the palm bui^g formurd.
• «nn abeve the wrist was skinned

^Hm
the right hand. I found thatthb

Pter had been out visiting at the king's
'« Bimewhere near there. Tl»e boy in
Qgabenthad atolen some I>eans belong-

f" »
daughter of Jamba Yamina, the

f%ttey caU her Naroma CunoDglle, who,
[Pttttthe child for stealing her beans.

'.
^ds bto a pot of boUing water. I

f!!* '•"ething of that work before,
"«a the state «f the child's hand's she

ri^ve kept the left hand, atleM^fjDfr

^»
"ecendi b the water. The poor Htttem^ ati* good-looking, is iBJnred

tiliv '"•""*°" ^ woman's shape
"teen oaUed in question for her omel.

(itau ",® Pawing here at any time,

(T^^'JJ'.tte
child ; the boiled hand bsg-

"-plS,^-^'»«"»dds:-
XUttu** •' *^« innooenoe ef the hea-

1 inuV^y "«^ to Uve In a heathen

^J^,tt>»ftho dark plaoee ef the

Dsir-^iviokliK to# jft»'^>^ii

'

eaTeadronpar.

Slffia ef Spring—Ball frogi, and oOer
creak onaaea,

*• Daei death end idir Alai, as; there
ia the mMraosent anbaoriptlen-fnnd.

There are plenty of bandits in Pern yet,
and thay ue giving as mnoh trenble as tlie

bran bandits In tUa oonntry.
We have received » little poem entitled

"Will the Spring Hme Gomel' WeshaU
not pohliah it, as ne are aaxiena for Spring
time and don't want to de uytiilng to de-

lay It,

" Did yon ever see anything like this ?"
said m young lady at a ohuroh fair, when
rafiUog waain progresa.

"
Only once," repli-

ed he.
< Wifon was that, dear t" *' Once en

a train ont West, when it was roblMd by
bandits," was the gentle responae.

Caller :
" The little one is sleepy, isn't

he? Where shouM little girls gowbenthey'
are sleepy, ElithT' Edith (urostly): *•£
don't know—i'se tired." Mamma : "Don't
know darling T wliat are t>eds made for T

'

Editb :
•• To sweep dirt ondcr, I gnesa."

If yonr biography it to be written, my
ton, do thejwork yourself. If somebody else
should write it he might aooldentally wan-
der into tmth now and then and spoil tiie

whole thing. A biography ia valuable in in-

direot ratio to the amount of tmth it con-
tains.

One littie girl was heard to say to a play-
mate :

" When I grow up I m going to be a
sohoobteaoher." *'

Well, I'm going to lie a

mamma, and Iwve six children.
" ** When

they come to school to me I'm going to whip
'em,"

" Ton mean thing I Wnat have they
ever done to yon !"

Tnat waa a oautioi.s old tramp who, upon
being asked whether he would have a drink
of wbisky, as he was beginning a job of saw-

ing wood, or would have it when he Iiad

fimshed it, answe ed :
"
Well, mum, I think

I'll take it now. There has been a pile of

tndden deaths la ely."

Student—"Well, we treated the patient
in a most approved way.

" Doctor—" Hew ?"

Student—" Well, we put lilm on milk diet;
then he waa put on wine : then we pnt Itim

on electrical treatment ; then we put him
on quinine, and now—" Doctor—" Yon
will put liim on ice.

"

Doctor—"Yon need mere sleep, my
friend ; that is tbe whole trouble witb yon ;

what is your business 7'' Patient—"I'm -a

policeman." Doctor—" Then it mnat Im

aometldng else, but I surely thought it was
loss of sleep. After all. perhaps yon don't

take enouguexercise."
A young married lady who moved into the

country from a city home considered keep-

ing hens a pleasant and profitable duty. As
the became more absorl)«d in the pursuit her

enthnsiaim increa ed, tmd " hens " made a
favorite subject of her thoughts and conver-

sation. Daring one of her animated desoxip-
tions of success, a friend inquired :

" Are
yonr bens good hens!" "

On, yes," she re-

plied in a delighted tone, "tney haven t

laid a b:.cl egg yet."

"We feel," writes a Western editor, "that
an apology is due to Widow Grimes. In onr
issue of last week we stated that she had

eloped with an 18-year-old man. Tbe trnih

is tbat she was thrown frem an 8-year-old
mare, which she was riding in a lope, and
whicb slipped and tell. Mist&k es will hap-

pen in the best- regulated newspaper-t ffioes,

and we are confident that wben we state

the item was sent over a telephone-wire no

other apology will be needed."

It is said to be Japanese etiquette for a

gentleman Caller never to leave the house of

a lady Mend until she has given him the

signal lor departure. There are a Kreat

many young men in this country who never

leave tbe house of a lady friend until she

gives the signal, but it ia not etiquette. And
it is not healthy, either. It deprives both

parties of too much sleep. Sometimea the

signal ia lo long delayed tiiat the old felka

are compelled to give it. And that is not

very healthy either—especially for the young

ST(»}I)ASD'8 KIILB.

.Stwtef Br^e
ft

man taking hji
grass, setting it en fire

( ...
- It to the naked shentdeii

» '*^»ife, simply beoanaa hit

bt ttl
•* '^^^

«!'»»*• aa aoMiM ha
h»^L°^C!^*'to be! Thia haa hap-
^^faChilmni.

^^
'
batfle took plaee between a bnU

.aatil,
^**«' w«lghlnB over 200

Chicago Damael '(to New York dude who
has been talking about " dear old London,
donoherknew ' )—" Are yon a relation of

the Browns, ef London, Mr. Brown !" Mr.
B— *' Naw ) faot i«. ye know, Miss Benton,

my name is Van Dazen-Brown—vrith a h> -

pben, dencherhnow ; and I pwefer to be

oalleaMistah Van Dazan-Brewn." Chicago
Damsel (sympathizingly)—"Uh, I am so

sorry, Mr. Brown ; but we're so particular
in the West, and really I haven't been Intro-

dnced to the Van Dnx« half of yen yet."

Two newly-fleiged physioiana met the

j>|hei day, andthe following higlily taiterest-

Ing conversation ensued ;
** Ah 1 good morn-

ing, doctor." "Geed morning, doctor."
" And how are yon to-day, doctor f' " I'm

all light. Got a good oase of menin^tia at

your hospital, doctor !
' " Yes ; come down

and take a look at is, doctor. Anything
special up your way, doctor 1" " Man fell

-from aoafiolding and broke bis neck two

days ago ; still i^ve ; may get ever it.

Pleate lo have yen call, dcotor." " Ihank

yon j I will, doctor. Giifi^i>if» doctor."

••Good-diky, doctor."

Mrs, Snngmnch (whie ia the first gueit to

arrive) to her hostess—" And so you expect

Mrs. Dath ! Fine woman, very fine woman ;

tlioiigh, liefe^een onraalTea, a ttifia Isnd.

ioid, reaSyrahe sfaetddnt |^ on ai diedoea

with young Mr. Milda. And he's coming,
too ? Nice fellow, extremely nice fellow, if

hi deea mi^e ma tiiink of » monkey every
time I look at him. And Miaa JeUa ! Lovel^

girl ! Pity she'a «> veryplalnand uipl«uant-

lyWda. And BMbwalC- the anther T Clevar

man, Imt horribly eenceitad. And Mn.
Wood I Ah, there'i aoharming old lady I

I admire her to much fw this reaaen : Ten
never hear her aay a word againat . any-

body."

He add : "GentjIemeB ef the jnty, charg-

bra ivy laa new bnalaeaa to ite, aaOit

kmyfirrt eaae. Yon have heard all tba

evidence, aa weU aa myaalf ; yon hava aba

heard wliat the learned oennael liaTa aaid.

If yoa Ulievwwiuaifae oooaeliDrthapIata-

tiff haa told i«i yonr vwdlofe trill ta lor tii*

K-
dntifi ; but if, cm tiie otiwr hand, yan ha-

ve what tbe a«««*»»*'*«S;4*^S:?^
v«i, then yon will glW^^^^**** *^

ba\ eva whiA afthw of ttam hava aaULttaa

ConatoWa, tolwjAfWCill*-W;"DQ IT^i.->- Pf^lDn •or*'l|'<:^

It

liaii^ yeiuca ai{« dews in Idahat dniiig •
gold axciteaaai^ a good maay map .ifVPt
Into the oimtttry to nukka aaiiaey ontoMp . ittw

gold hmiting iadnstry. Their idea 'wai to
make tbe old fellows delve for tin gold
wbile thoy appropriated it nfterward. Rsllin

Daggett, aftectracda Nevada'a oongwiaawiW,
says the Carson (Nev) Appeal, ealabliahed a
ferryboat en a small oreek and nsmed tlm

place
" Death's Ford," at the same time in-

venting a musty legend to tbe tS^ot tbat it

was tkw named bacanae ao many Uvea had
been lost in the attempt to oroaa it. TiM
stream was not over a deien yarda wide and
the water nowliere over two feet deep, bat
he rigged np a flatbeat and pilled u~back
and forth by a rope contrivAnoa. Whanaver
prospectors crossed he regaled them with
horrible talea of tlm treadiery of tiie atream,
ana the remorseleaa qnlokaaada whicb bad
drawn to many man and moLsa to terrible

deaths.
In the night when ha ferried people ever

he would caution tbem not to get too near
the edge of the beat, as a fall overboard waa
certain death. By letting the iSm tAd lan-

tern go ont and making aiaw time be fre-

quentiy impressed the passengers witb tbe
idea that the sikeam waa half a ndle wide;
For night tripe he oha|ged |6, bat if the
wind was high and the weather bad be
struck saognine prospectors for much larger
anmi. In the daytima$l waa liia modeat

charge.
He went along in thia way for aeveral

months, the men who rushed to the hills

looking upon htm aa the benefaotor to hia

race by this conquering of 'ao formidable an
obstacle to'travel aa " Death'a Ford." Om
day Charlie Stoddard, the promoter, ap-

peared on the bank with a mule and l>eard-

ed the flAtboat to cross. In the midst of

the stresm, jnst when the ferryman was

tolling how dangerous tbe place was, the

inula grew restless and fell overboard. One

leg caught on a lope and he got his head
under water, and, uEabls to extricate him-

self, was drowned. When he was out loose

belay there In the middle of "Death's
Ford" half out of water so that all who
came along aaw what a miserable sham the

ferry was, and tbat any four-footed animal

oonld walk across. Daggett tried to get
tbe mule away but he «at too heavy to

budge, and so he lay there in sight for

weeks, nntil Daggett's bnsineas as ferryman
was ruined. Thafa the reason old D*g
hardly ever speaka to Charlie S oddaid wben
hemeeto him.

UBpleaaant Camping Oat.

On the plains of Afghanistan, in Jentoal

Asia, a joint commission of Englishmen and
Russians is slovtly laying down the bound-

ary line which. It is hoped, will mark the

laithost fa'mit of Russian projiress south-

ward oa the rtiad towsri the English poa-
ssBsiOLS in India.

A correspondent who ia with the commla-

sion writes to the London " Pionofr
' an ac-

count of the cold weather which has bean

experienced. Those who have enjoyed the

delighte of can>ping ont in the long summer
vacation will perhaps shiver a littie at tiiia

story of tent life in the valley ef the Oxns :

On the night of the 23rd of December the

thermometer went down to 2 deg, below

zero. " Une's breath froae into ice en one's

j^ow, and many of us found it diffianlt to

sleep despite all the clothes we oonld pile

en. I my elf waa Qawoke toward mondng
by a loud report, which I found waa oanaed

by the bnrkting ofa bottle of what bad been

driiking water, but which had tuned into

a block ef ice and buret nndei- my bed, and
once awake the cold waa too intanae to get
to sleep again. Atnine in the mondng tlm

thermometer was atlU only atfidcg., and

it continued to freezs all the day tnrengh,

desidte the sun. In the aftomoon I waa out

shooting with the sun full on my face, yet

my braath froze on my motutache tbe whole

time. The poor cook, I tiiink, had the

hardest time of it. Hia egga, he aays, are

all frozen hard, and be oannudte nothing ef

them ; and further, aa fast aa be roasta lila

joint on one side it freezes, he aaya, on the

other. I oonfeta, thonah, that I did not

witaeiathe Utter. Writing witb ink, of

course, is an utterimporslblUty—every ink

pot in camp contains simply a solM block

of ice, and it is no use in thawing It, ai it

fretzsa on the paper before it baa. time to

dry. I am writing thbr, therefore. In pen-

oU. Ifris wonderful bow well themenand
followers are standing the oold, but a liber-

al issue of meat and tea and augar seems to

make tbem all proof i^ainst any thing. I

must say, though, that they are praciona

quiet in tiie mornings, and loatii iudeed. to

get up ; thoir ablutions, too, I dare aay, are

few and far between, but really I cannot

blame them. When it comes to our having
to tiiaw our tooth brush every time we have

to use it, and when everytliing around ia

frozen hard, littl^
wonder that the poor

Hindu is ohary oi touching water. The

bhe^stfes, I think, I pity most They can

fill their mnasnoka certainly at tbe running

canal, slthougb even tlat is frozen over,

but by the time they get back into camp tbe

water they we carrymg ia frozen, and ab-

solutely refuses to run out efthe mnsanok

again. .

Iha fata of jfte Ongm bat
ir to tie dttJMM

Mpna|%«^pwia|Ma.of
amy two ma&||f)i t^f^

fliodaao

.aaiCtteiiMra

>be|»eHno
fin. b

bnlkbaada

FEEDIHG OS UnfJUT FliBSE.

AwlU I1sker>

Diflneli's A8BTuanoe<

A littie volume baa reoentiy bean pnbliah-

ed made up of t^e oorreapondenae of Lord

Beao^nsfield with bip aiatar' fo, the yean
1^32-18^ This mn»'4 career waa indeed

woadwful, and it ia inttteating to obierya

tbe young Hebrew noveUat, Benjaman Dis-

raeli, foratdOag bia aabaeqaaat career. Hit

firm b^flC fit bit tai«itoia tbaa ex|»eaaad

in a Mttor written to bla alttar in 183S :

Went to the Hoaaa a( Ooounena to bear

Bolwer adjenm tin Hanaa ; waa there yea-

teiday aftemaoo daring the whole debate—

onr of^« flaaak wn ham had far yeara,

Bnlwer ipoka, brt ha ia phyaicMly dls-

QnaHfied foraa orator, and. In apito af aU
hiaazarttaM aaB'aanr ainpaad. aib waa

heard with MAkftttoatleab aiid itieiridealir

ba4fad«ya&Ht|t' Paurd Mtokia^'a heat

c»^ floor ttitoall. Tldt •••<>««)«»• Ivha
aalwIiioM oaifidiiil of iaryOlttg «^ 1b»*

I oeold aaww^aiamMag -

ViiWPJBa in tta
m

of the Orystal-toe
•ndeabtadly ef giraat
Oa Jaaaarj 11 John Gray, _ .^„_«,

ttieaght be ooald feei anoraal heat ia bia
room. He walead natO 8 o'etodc, aad then
w«itiiito the oUsf afliaar'a tmom to lepert
his aaspldoaa. Whaa he apeaed tbe atata-
reoia doer, lie wai met by a danaa oload of
am^e, and wttii dlffimHir armuod ttw auto.A valiusa of .moke waa poariag la »% a
anall bole bored Chcaagh ths b^khead toal-
lawa taUgn^bwiro to raa from theforward
ateering wheel to the after eae, aad it waa
fonrhoara before the mato waa retoraed to
oenaeton«naaa. The aaoeikl effioer, whoaa
room waa abaft the mato'a with a dmHar
apertare ia the bulkhead, was alao oacaa-
loiens. The vestel wat thea 700 milea eaat
of Newfoundland.
WheBtbe fall extant of tbe dauer waa

made kaewa to Oaptala Stonnard, be at
onoe ordered all the epaaiiue desOTlbad to
be dosed up and the hatohesbattened down.
The ship Isdividad into four water-tight
oamputmanta, with iron balkbaada aaperali-
ing them. That one where the fire waa lo-
cated waa about forty feet long, and reaob-
ed from the upper deck to the keelaea,
There were atowed balea (rfjote, oarpett,
paper atook aad burlap, and CSiptaia Staa-
aard rigbtiy ooaolnded it to lie naeleaa to

attempt to distinguish the fire witb wator.
Tbe amoke from the amoldering maaa per-
meated every corner of the veaad and made
it imposdble for the man to remain below
decks. Several of them were proatrated
during the paasage and had to be oared for

intheeagineroem.
-

A consoltation of the e£Soera waa held,
aad all but the ooptaiu thon«htit advisable
to make for S% John's or Halifax. Some
dissatiafaotion was axpresaed when Captain
Stannard made np his mind that he wonid
bring the vessd to.New York,
The anceseding ten days and aighta were

filled witii aporenandon. The dacka are of
iron covered with wood, and it waa feared
that before reaching port the heat would
force ita way upward to the deck aad give
vent to tbe amoldaiiog fl«iiiea. Both fore
and aft bulkheads of tlm oonpartment oon-

taining the fire, it waa feared, would give
way, and then the flames woul<l have a cTeao

tweep fore and aft. Bat with a steady cour-

age Mid admirable coolness the captain con-
ttoned en bia oonrae and quietod the fear of

bia craw.
" I have been at tea many veart and have

anffered aUpwreck," be add, "but never
waa I placed in so tonrible a position aa en
this passage. Sdlars oan fight all the ele-

manto exoept fire. In a gde ef wind, s> oo-

onpled are the crew with tbdr duties that

they have but littie time to tUnk of danger,
but in this case all know their fearful panl."
The oondgnoM are much pleased with the

manner In wliioh Captain Stannard acted,
and aay that to his determination i« due the
safe anivd of the ship. The damage to the

cargo ia said to be In the neighborhood ef

$10 000, mostlv covered by faisnranoe

The Deadly Enife in Sicily.

A horrible deed of blood oommitted near
GirgentI gives an illuBtration of the use of
the Itnife in the Island of Sicily. Two
butchera, father and eon, ot the name of In
deUoato, whokept a shop in that town, not

long dnc) took two brothers, named Alfonso
and Giovtmni Cannetonis. into partaersblp.
Before long the Cannetonia began to tradeIn
lambs' oaicisses sepuratoly on their own ac-

count, and disagreamenta urose, wbleh ulti-

mately led to a oillidon between Baldassare
Indelicate and Alfonso Cannetonl. They
draw thefar butohar'a knives from their balto

en each other. Alfonao aimed a wdl-direot-
ed blow at Bddasiarei. He parried it with
his Idt arm, wliich was cut to the bone,
and at tbe same instant drove his knife into

the heart of Alfonso, who feU dead en the

apot. At tliat moment a young tea of AI-

fonae, aged 19, came np witii a bludgeea to

bis father's assisMuoe. Baldassare atrnck
him to the ground, and then out his throat

aoroia,
" as he would Imto slanghtoreda

sheep."
' Mad witb fage. Baldassare then

rushed iihto the ahop, and taking Giovanni
the brother of Alfonso, l>y surprise, killed

him with a slash aoress the abdomen; Turn-

ing, then to leave the ahop, he inflloted a
aeriona woand on a perami {jntt entering.
All thia occurred wittiin the apaot of fonr

mfnntna, the reanlt of the ooUltiim being
three peraona kiUed and two wounded.

Sowita ill Indifb
" In India," add a gentiamaa with an Or

ientd tan on hia face, "the ouatema witii re .

fcard to the serTahto are aomewhat paonliar.
When a man la invited to a dinner party, or
ia Bitting at tiie table in' bia boJardfng-hbnae,
Ua awn *

bearer,' or body aervant, atadit
behind bia chair to wdt upon him. Tlie

exigenoiet of the feast often make ft nebes-

ary for a bearer to aeirve oemebedy other
than Us matter, bnt en ancb oooadena tbe

gaest is acpeotaid to overlook any abertoom-

inga of wliioh the attendant may be guilty.;
for in India the rule,

' Insult my servant,
atd yon ii)snlt me,' it aoknowledgad evety-
where. Onoe at a boarding-boaae oh the

Ohenrlngee road, ia Oalontta,'I aaw a baar-

er who waa aerving a stout, diolerio Bagllah-
man ^th cuny, s|^Il a little of the oopper-
oolored mixtare oa bia tnmsera. Forioutly

tomiag areand, tbe aagry Britonfenhd tbat
tim di^nfaetit waa aot Ua owa bearer, but
tiie emfdeyee ef a gentleman a^tUng at the
other aide ef the table. < WeU, abr,' be aaid

to Ut via-a-tia,
* I wont kidk yaar torvaatt

bnt,^ by gad; air, FU kidc my awn P' aad aa
aatoalabad aad ianeoent bearar, wlio waa
twaato feat away triian timdEiaoa waaoam-
mittad, waa Ignomiaioady Uokad oat of tha

ltife>>-<Kl-> f,;J*

irida

*0 "iif %sa\i^m «!i. njJWi^s^

TttaxYeut of FaithM Senioe.
** Patriok, are yon anre yea oaa handle a

pair ef boraea Itiiioy^ alitlia vIeiMar
••Begonra,Ieaa,aar."
f* V.9W long ware yoa ia year laat piaoa f'" Fofur yeara, aar.^'

"nattpeakawan for yao. Yon doat
driakr*
HMkMkf, dayoa. aiaaat Ban, alvar a

drnji paaaad aay Ifpa darif^' all,,that

••QtfbafaryvatlNM^ XH^^Ibir the by,
Mb ihiryMlMMt titota faar yaanr
««Itnaiajal,BH/^

FiOl dataila of the torrible atery ^^aaai-

aJCiir. Iha boat leaded at Loaiabaig, N.
8., tba otliar aftamaon, witb two axbanated
aarviTora. A gbaatiy eight aiattto gaae of

the orewd that aaaaaablad ahoak the boat
when fram beneath tii» fdeoa of oaavas oov-

erlngthem to tiie stem were breaght to

light th* remains ef Jamae MoD'andd and

Aagna MoDondd. fIw feimar waa in a

frightfnUy mutilated oaadldm. The right
arm waa mioalnc frem tike aIbo#, the ttureat

waa ont and baoked in a siekening maaner .

uid two great^eoead flash bad boeaohop*
pad, aa by a knife, bom eaoh thigh. In the

bottom of tba boatia a pool of blood, whloh
washed to and fro with the motion of tbe

waves, lay three
LiiBot nttnor HtntAV TLftsH

tiiat had bean bitten, putiy maaticatod aad^

tiiea spat out. The apeotacia waa of a aa-

ture witneued but ono^ fn a lifetime, aad
the feelings of tboae looking on were ao

wrought with horror that the atroageat la

the crowd tnraed away, naable to ataad it

aay loager. The two halfTpsriabedaarviv-
era of the terrible voyage are Calin Chiaholm,
df Harbor Bouohe, N. S., and Angus Mo-

EMshem, of Long Point. Strait of €aaao.
Cbisholm told the following story :

*• We
belonged to tbe Amarioan fishing aobeooer

Oiady H. Low, Captain MoKensie. The
vessel had fourteen bands dtogetiior, and

aailed from Glonoestw on Wednesday
Mandi 15. After a fdr passsge we arrived

on tiie Western boaka on the auooseding

Tuesday. On the Monday followlnr, about

eight o'dook in the morning, MoEMharn
and myaalf left the vetad to attoad to onr

trawla in company with another dory con-

tdning the two MoD malls. While at our

work fog suddenly abut down, hiding, the

vettel from our view. A« soon as tha trawla

were all set we started to find the schooner,

and in trying to do so fell to with the other

boat. No answer came to onr aignals and
we concluded

WB WKRB LOST.

We kept in company all day%ud Ught and

until noon of the following day, when the

MoDandds got into our dory and w« set the

other adrift after aeouriog her oars. We
observed a sdl but could not attract their

attention. We had ndther f jod nor water

and began ta suffer awfully. Oi Thursday
evening James MjDanald, who waa mor*

thfaily dad than the rest and had been grad-

nally growing weaker and wepiker trom

hunger and expoaure, felt that he waa dy-

ing, and looMngat the three oi us from the

stem where he waa lying, add in a voise I

shdl never forget, 'Good by 1 good by,

matea ! I am dj^g." Theae were hia laat

words. We kept his body, thinking the reat

of us mirht yet beretoued. We kept en in.

the di eeion we thought the land lay, though

every atroke was weaker than the last, and

none knew at wliat moment one of aa would

give up in despair. Oa Fdday, after James
MoDjndd died, Angus McDonald said he

was starving and thirsty, and that as he

must have aometblog to eat and drink he

was going
VO PSIHK JIH's BL10D.

He had no sooner uttered the worda than

ha seized Us knife and out off dim's arm;

sucking some of the blood and eating
some of the flesh. Than looldn^ at

me with his mouth smeared and with

a piece of flesh in bis hand, he asked

me if I would have some, remarking
at the time that the blooi tasted like cream,
I taated It, and at once apat it out, aaying
if I waa to die witUn an hoar I would ndth-

er eat the -flesh erdriak th»blood. In the

dternoon Angus again turned to me and
aaid:—;*Iam going to out Jim's threat to

get some mere blood.' I begged him net to

do ao^ saying :—
" Far God^i aake, whatever

else yon do, don't cnt his throat. De wliat

yon like, but don't do that." Li the morn-

ing we foand he bal out the dead man's

throat, and, not finding any blood there, bad

dto out pieoaa of flesh nut of hia left thigh.

His hunger and thirst not bdng then ap-

peaaed, Anzna out another:pieoe of flesh eat

of Jim'a right thigh and during.S ttnrday

ATB SEVEKAL PIKCIS.'

Mr. MoEMhem attempted to eat aoma, bnt
oduld not. The tatto made hiin aick. On'

Satardayntgit, "bavuig kept rowing, we
met a quantity of drift ice aad we were tiion,

I ahonid judge, sixty miles east aoutheaat of

Guyen Island. By thiatime Angua McDon*
a d,tl notioed, waa beoomfaig crazy and going

afttotry togetUmtolay down, he puked
up an oar and atrueic me t#ice, bnt net hurt-

ing ma much. Sometime afterward MoEa-
ehemand myself lay dawn to sleep. At

daylight we awoke, to find that Angus Mc-
Dcndd had tilrewn dl the oars overboard.

We took the tiiwarta and paddled through
tbe ice searQhb>g. lor.the. ears, and atUtt
found five of tnem. All day Sunday we
rowed through this ice aa beat onr weakneaa

would permit ut. About noon

AHOUS SIKD INSAm^
never having tp?kan after atriking me the

previout day. At eveUng drew near we
made out what aftorwardt proved to be

Guyon Island, but darkness coming on and

tqnalls setting in we were then naable to

find it. We lay down to sleep bnt oold and

anxiety to reaoh land made tkwp impettible.
AU night long the wayei beat over na, and
wben dawn brdka at laat we were covered

with ito and hardly able to mevis, bnt land

was now oloae by, and by atrantwut efierta

we managed to make gradad headway.
About ten o'dook en Monday merdag oar

dory mreaaded oa tiia beach of the iataad,

andm Ilghtiienw keeper, who bad oba«rv-

ad aathreai^ tiie ioa, oamedowawith biatwo

boya and oarriadaaap to bia hoaaa. Ndth-
er ef aa waaaUa to walk when we ware aa-

dated to laad; the feet of betbof na had
tamed porplaaad raw and ware h(»ribly
wollea After we got Into tiie ioe we need

toauokittoaUay onr thirat, aad that waa
tiie oaly thing wa had hatha diapa of wator

for ever eight daya. Now it ia aU ever, aad
I am vary thankfal to Oad far having been

The oodfiah oeutinnea to grew iadafinitdy*
wllllwirt regard to aga, ae bmg aa it haa a

pimitttalaq^lyaf'loed. Tbe ddaat oadfiah

ara <ha htfiaat, and ttqr aomattaaa grow to

baaalMHMa maa ia b%b. Ibey awia
-

baltomaf thaaaa, aateftan
ha HTiaea, faedlag oa aU

•iMMl Ufa, aaah aa araba, ahdl fiah

lfiah,hat«otaB agatobla.
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SSTT^EVENTH ANMVEB8AEY
ODDFELLOWSHIF.

I. O. O. F.

TU8.

THE KEPPEL TRAGEDY.

Our readers wdl remember an item

in the Standlbd a ftw week* ago in

xeference to the burning of a house in

Ivtjppel township, near Wiarton, in

which two men—Jas. A. Bailey and

a hired man. whose name is unknown
—

perished in the flames.

A post mortem examination was held

and marks of nolence found on the

bodies, and evidence going to show

tnat a murder had been committed,

and that the house was set on Are to

cover the black deed.

Detective Rogers has since been

working up the case, and has succeed-

ed in unravelling the mystery so far

as to the confession of one who knows

the secret and the arrest of the sup-

posed guilty parties whe are now in

Owen Sound gaol.

The parties arrested arc Ellen Mc-

Cleary, a girl who lives next door to

the burned house; Charles McClearj^,

her brother ; James King, and John

Wilson. The evidence so far point

strongly to the guilt of the two last

named. Other witnessss are expected
to throw further light on the affair.

Bailey was not murdered for money
but through jealousy.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY.

The young people of the Methodist

congregation of this place met on

Monday evening last in the basement
of the church and formed themselves

into a society with the following

officers :
—

Mr. F, Porter, President.
" J. E. Crone, Isl Vice-President

Miss 8. Armstrong, 2nd do.

Mr. W. T. Jackman, Secretary.
Miss L. Rorke, Treasurer.

nmECTOBS :

R. O. Whitby, J. R. Mathews, Miss

S. Davis, Miss Purvis, and tke above

officers, with power to add to their

number.
Their first work is to raise funds by

enbsenption aiid otherwise, to fence

the church premises and improve its

surroundings. All the young people
of the congregation are considered

members of this society, and are ex-

pected to be co-workers.

The next meeting will be on Mon-

day evening nt^xt after Bible clasj, in

the basement, when a large attendance

is requested.

Bt&MOS BY BBV

The members of Dufferin Liodge I.

0, 0. F. of this village celebrated the

sixtj-seventh anmyereary of Oddfel-

lowship in America by attending divme

service in the Methodist church here

on Sabbath evening last. The breth-

ren assembled m their Hall about 6

p.m. After clothing in regalia march-

ed to the church. Rev. Bro. W. Ayers

conducted the service, reading for

scripture lesson the 20th chap, of tbe

First Book of Samuel, and seiectmg

for his text tire il, 12 & 13 verses of

31st chap, of First Samuel.

"And they fottnd an Egyptian in

the field and brought bim to David,

and gave him bread and he did eat ;

and they made hun drink water. And

they gave bim a piece of a cake of figs

and two clusters of raisins, and when

he had eaten his spirit eame again to

him for he had eaten no bread nor

drank any water, three days and three

nights," &c., &c.

The speaker then went forward to

prove that the lesson taught in the

text was that which was daily and

weekly being practiced by true Odd-

fellows. The principal planks in Odd-

fellowship bemg, Ist, Friendsnip;

2nd, Love, and 8rd, Truth. It afford-

ed a broad platform on which all who

desired could benefit their fellow be-

ings. The order was strictlv religious

and highly moral, and ho regarded

Oddfellowship as Jthe Handmaid of Re-

Union. Closing, he urged every broth-

er and member to love his Heavenly
Father, and to ever look and pray for

the dawning of that better day when

one shall not have to say to his neigh-

bor "Know je the Lord."

During the service the choir ren-

dered a very choice anthem. Miss

Richardson sang a solo very sweetly

and much to the delight of all who
beard her*

On Monday evening the members
with their families, of Dufferin Lodge
I. 0. O. F. assembled in their Hall in

the capacity of a social gathering to

further celebrate the anniversary of

the order. Good things were provided

by the ladies. Various amusements
were entered into during the evening,
and at the close a short but interest-

ing programme was gone through,
when aU separated for their homes
well pleased with the evening's en-

joyment.

THOU NBW aSD MN«r«D 8DB«C«IBBE8.

G Priee is to the front.with Spnng 1

.and'smmmer goods,
and the ladiee

appear to know it. as they are flocking

i^fwhilethegnidmen
are bmsy m

the field, not having time to poke

their nose into domestic affaire, while

Miss Blades suppUes head geare in a

becoming manner, adding
several

Lhes to the bight ot the dear ones.

-IN-

DUNLQFS BLOC K

A SUeCESSFUL RESULT.

Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from

Seatorth, says : 'I punjhased one

bottle of Burdock Blcod Bitters to

ouify my blood. It did purify it, and

now I have exceUent health." As a

blood purifying
tonic and

^system
regulator tte result of taking B. b. B-

is always successful.
———^ "

SALT RHEUM CURED.

McGregor 4 Parke's CarboUc Cerate has

been tried and fcnnd to be the only positiTe

cure for Salt Rhnme. Pimples, Blotches on

the face or hands. Cuts, Boms Bmsea, or

any Sore that nothing else will heal, iry

McGregor & Parke's embolic
COTate Pnce

25c. per box at R. L. ^phen's Drug Store,

Markdalo.
*

Flowers, BeaHtiful Flowers.

I wish to heartily thank the

residents of Markdale and vicinity

for their liberal patronage last

year, and hope to visit them again

soon with Flowers. I have a good

selection of Hoijfsb Plants. Hang-

ing Baskets, Cplesus, and Bed-

ding Plants; also Cabbage,

Cauliflower, Tomatoe, Cucumber.

Pepper, and Celery Plants, m
season.

A good stock of Plants will be

kept for sale at Fleshcrton Res-

taurant..

293-6 I James Beecboft.

ENVELOPES,

NOT£ PAPER.

PENCILS,.

PENS.

INKS

FJHtCr GOODS.

TOYS.

To- the People of. Markdale and sttr.

rounding -vidnitifi-

Having opened" ae. Stationery and

Fancy Groods Store kt Dunlop's Block.

I hereby solicit a share of public patro-

nage.

Hoping' that our intercouree may

prove both pleasant and profitable,

lam. yours truly,

MRS. CLEMENT,

m^m

Diet

BlSCUiiil

A. call respectfully solicited,

MRS. CLEMENT,
MARKDALtl

o o oboooooob c o o o o o o o o o o c
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Cileneig: Statistics.

SUPPLIED BTB.KUTLEDOE, THE ASSES80B.

No. acres assessad 68257
»^ •• cleared 82840
Assessmtnt real propoerty ...$660541

"
personal

"
... 48460

Total real & personal -- 709001
No. of Persons 3340

" Cattle 3471
"

Sheep 4266
" Hogs 1114
•' Horses 976
* Acres Woodland 20807
" " Swamp & Marsh 9865

" Orchard& Garden 813
•• Frfl Wheat 1068

' ' Children betwesn 5 & 16 980
" 7.tl3 517

16 & 21 877

BE ON YOUB GUABD,
Don't allow a cold in the head to

slowly and surely develop itself into

Catarrh when you can be cured fQr

25 cents. A few application wiUcu^
incipient Catarrhr One to two boxes

will cure ordinary Catarrh. One to

five boxes will cure chronic Catarrh.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure. Sold by all

dealers at 25 cents per box.

McGregor & S-aekes carbolic
CERATE.

Have you an old Sore, Cut, Burii, Bruise,

Com, Bunion, SaltRheum, Pimples, Blotches,

Rough Hands or Face ? If so, there is but

one cure, namely, McGregor* Parke's Car-

bolic Cerate. If you but try it, it will con-

vince you. It costs 2oc. at R. L. Stephen's

Drug Store, Markdale. 2
i <» «

A VALUABLE FEATUER.
One of the most valuable features

of Hagyard's Yellow Oil is that un-

like ordinary liniments it can be

safely and effectually taken internally

as well as appUed - in case of pains,

inflammation, sore throat, rheuma-

tism, and all painful complaints and

injuries.

Ladies troubled with Pimples, Blotches,

Rough Hands or Face, or Sores of any discri|>,

ti»n, should use McGregor& Parke's Carbolici-

Cerate. It viU leave the skin in perfect

health, smooth, clean and good color. Be
sure and get the genuine, made by McGregor
& ParKc. Price 25c. Sold at R. L. Stephen's

Drug Store, Markdale. 3

^»tkft]SUptvt»*

Holland Centre.

(I

i(

Kimberley.

From our own correspondent,

Eimberley people are doing a good
work in building sidewalk. I beUeve
it is the first in the township.

Fall wheat is looking better sines

the late rain ; it promisei an average

crop.
James O'Brianhas moved from the

bleak and inhospitable shores of Arte-

mesia to the more congenial neighbor-
hood of Eimberley.
John Hnrlbert, one of the early

pioneers here, is going to move to the

N. W. soon. The Orangemen pre-
sentcid him with a medal, hx his

bravwy, I suppose, in remioding a few
Gacholies here of defeat at the Boyne.
However, be that as it may, no matter

iiow we may differ in opinion as to

the prcdeuee and manlinesss of re-

Ireshiog people's memories of thove

old strifes, one thing is certam Mr.

Hnrlbert, as a neighbor, is highly re-

spected, and-^ewisfa him snccess and

happiness in his new N. W. home

CRUTCHES BENDB^D USELB88.
The pour eripple wiu> baa to use enilebM

oil aocooirt rf Bh«aBi»ti«a. stiir and wolkn
jtiiiito. eoBbaetad aorda, and otlMr sebaa.

]iaiB« aoi kwnwasa nay throw aaUe bis

rntohas UhmmOttrj Hagyaid's TeUtfW Ofl

faithfally.

From our ovm Correspondent.

After a long sleep I awake to give

my dream.
Fine weather the past two week^

and farmers getting on well witn- '

spring work. Fall wheat is looking
well, but there is a smaller acreage
sown than usual.

Mr. Walter Perry, son of ths Bev.
D. Perry, is home on a visit.

- Mr. Mclntyre, Presbyterian minis*

t«r, , and family have moved here,

being stationed here for six months in

place of Mr. Mann as announced som«
time since.

There was joy at the house of Mr.
Gso. Crowther the other day when
a daughter came to town—the first in
ten years of married life.—In honor of
the event Mayor Crowther proclaimed
a civic holiday. The flag on the

"Queen's Hotel" could be seen bU
over town. We were first under th«.

impression that Irelaad has 8«ear«d
Home Bule, but soon learned ths
ti ne cause of th« rejoicing.
Oar sidewalks are in need of re-

pair; hope onr Mayor will attead,
•Ise there will b« a change in onr
ballot next election.

John Doyle of Sullivan, brother of
Stewart Doyle of this place, was
instantly killed by a failing tree
wliile chopping recently.
John Nite, one of tbe^ oldest

settlers of Holland, died on the 16th
inst., inflamation of the Lungs was
the cause.

John Trouien, one of the lisnds
in Lyman Anderson's Bhm^e Mill,
got one hand badly mabgl^ bj a
AW. The front' flager baa to be
•mpuiMed and tb^ |Mxt me wifl
likely hayt to be^

• *r

/,

MAliKDALE.
Fall Wheat »0 70

Spring Wheat 75

Barley .... 40
Peas 54
Oats 30
Butter 14

Eggs 10

Apples ....v..... 40
Potatoes 20

• riay ».•«••.... ....... . . xO iX/

Pork 5 00
Flour 4 00
Wool 17

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to
to
to

9C80
80'

. 65
56
31

15
00
60
25

000
5 75
4 75

18

TO HAND A CONSIGJ^MENT OF

Beady - Made Clothing,

heap. Stylish and Nobby—in desirable Shades and Pattern

Young taen and others who wish an

ELEGANT & FftSHiONABLE OUTFIT

Should see my stocKr.betore purchasing elsewhere.

BOaTS & SHOES
Of superior quality madfi^-ty order. Kji^airiuj; done

expeditionslj,

Stock Complete in all Departments, & Prices
Righi.

N B.—The highest Drice for Butter and Eggs at

the TORONTO HOUSE.
WM. BROWN.

f.

TO BENT.
A single shop next door-to^Turner A Go's

Drug Store. Also a ffurm 8 miles from
Markdale with 50 acres eleared, wll be
leased for one or more years.

MASON'S

iSARSIAGE WORKS
is the bept place in Grey to procure light oi

heavy Buggies or Wagon's.

A large stock of picked timber thoroughl}

seasoned, and the very best of mechanics to

work it up, cannot fail to result m a prime lot

of. carriages.

All the leading improved styles to pick from

An early call respectfully soUcited.

IVM. MASON,
Onposite Revere Hotel,

.

^ MARKDALE

ssr

194-8:

Apiiiy.to

TURNER* Co.,

MajOcd^e.

FARM FOR SALE

^SM4i<^-^iSSiy

LOT
No. 2st COB. 4, N;. D. B. Olenelg.

100 acres, will be sold, cneap and on
easy terms of payment, for fnrtiierparticulars
apply on the premises, or byi; fetter to

J. 8.BLACS,
190-tf. 2omona,P. 0,

FORjSALE.
ATHOBOUGHBSED TtoCting Stallion

with pedigree, iiii good oonditioiL, eisht
yearsold. For further partionlars applyto

JOHKQAULEY,
Williamgford Station. P. O., Qnt. 8 w

HACVARDt:;

YELLOW OIL
Clip. El. RMElJMATi'iv

Spectacles and Eye-Cflas
ARE THE ONLY

-g

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTIO-^
IN THE

-o

Real Pebbles are kept in
stoc'J|jpjjjJ

TESTS ARE GIVEN TO PURCHASERS TO PROVE bfi J

They are reoommended by and testimonials ^^'^^^^Sol'i»^ft
Prerident, Vice-President, Ex-President and Ex-Vice-Pre^ciiBS'"*,*
Association of Canada ; the President of the C<dle«?e of

^fpjjrflsjj
ffeons of Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Ls^ g^ i^

President and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Coancd of ^o^^

These reoommendation') ooght to be snffioieDt to profo

bat if fortiier proof is needed, cJl on

Twmiffjk
.: > .'4 tat i^Jj

«./ hemists

wO'

\

^ anie only p^tooe^lnTawn whete they
ca^r^p|||.^

Sp€KS^Aoii^i^ed on Soleiitific Pr»r^

"^^^— ---—'- it.



Evcrybodj.
,,»i please^

„a.paperisa peculiar busi-

.ontftics
much political matter.

V,-l£ won't lja'6 "•

id to offend.

It' •«

ROAD SCRAPER.

foreign uewd, they

local news we want.

out foreitu new»,

tbev are more intereated

^'irtof news
than tbebome.

leave

i'«e bavea
few jokes,

folks say

.lacK
sense.

fie omit iokes,tbey say we

„ but f'^'ssils.

are

we are

I beg to call the atteoiioii of Manicipal
GotmeUa and others -to aj new Solid Steel

Boad Scraper—Ooe Solid Plate of Steel

Pressed into Shape. The weak point with

steel htMom. aerapera has heen overeome fa

this«a«Al)y ptUitiiig on Steel Shoes which

"!e publish original matter, they
'

,e dont»Trite
our own editorials.

,., „ive a. complimentary notice,

,-Vensured
for being partial.

;ie don't, allhands say

fjf^e insert an article wbicl
_.

- .. .

dies tbe men become jealous, protect the bottom, «o that there is n« more

[• ice versa.
'^^^ °^ i* *h«"> oj^ *°y other part. The

^

, stay in our office, they say we Scraper comhioes LiRhtness with Strength,

and Handiaefls with Durability^ and wil

scrape any ordinary ^ound without plough-

utg. They gave good aatistaction to all who
«aed them last Seassn.

A Sample sent Free of Freight whereYier

desired. Send for Prices to

ANDBEW McGILIi,

Cliatsworth Foundry,

ChatBwoijth, Out.

MONEY
To Loan on tmI ectrte teatrity. 8im^
Interest,km ratea, and easy termiL.

C. W. BUTLEDGE,
275 Studaid OfBee.

^tore to Rent in Makaafe.

THE
Store in BcTnoId'a Block to roit.

Application as to terms ean be obtained
from Johr Lyons, \faTkdale,-or

JOHN WHITE, St. Vinsent,
143-tf. Strathnaim. P. O.. Owner

Tarm for sale.
1 /\pv acres being lot South ^ lot 8, con.

1 V/Vf 12, Euphiasia, 60 acres cleared,
balance hardwood with good sugar bush, 40
seeded down, well. stoned. The farm qiust

be*sold^ possession given immediately, terms

easy. Apply on the premises to

ELIZABETH LA£E.
192-5. Jforkdale,P. 0.

Tt THE lilD^

Kt THB-

wei

J'nia be abroad looking after news

;,ego out, tbey say we don't at-

L; to o°ur bnyiness.

we tlout publish
all the Church

i Society
concert and other notices

they exclaim great Scott 1 what

, kesp vou iot.

I It we puHisb
6eri4l s'ft9fi«s.

some

L what rubbish.
,

^

^ •

[ifweannt,
otbers.eAJ t"© Wrjes

jil tiiey care for.

jtverybody
knows just bojr :to:

[jijttct
a paper except the editor. ;

COMPELLED TO YIEILD.

fllrs.
Salter, ofFrauktpwu, Ontario,

for four years afflicted with a

[iver
sore tbat baffled all treatment,

Itiltliey
tried Burdock Blood Bitters.

.oitlescuredher. All chronic sores

fc^ I'umors of the blood must yield to

.B.B.

ICa-vada Pacihc steamers. Alberta

lnJ Atbabasca will leave Owen

lonnd at 4 p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
ba Saturdays for Port Arthur,

Manitoba and^lie North West on the

(peniug
of navigation.

294-300

_„ ; von ever tried McGregor & Park's

irbulic' Cerate for sores of any kind ? It is

onil iloabt the very best preparation in

'market for LealinR ai)d curing Sores,

Ds, Cuts, Pimples, Blotches, and is the

kvproi)er method of applying Carbolic Acid.

cid at K. L. Stephen's Drug Store, Mai-k-

ie, for 25 cents per box. 1

WAROALE BAKERY,
-FOB

BREAD, CftKES AND BUNS,
AT BEASONABLE BATES..

BISCUITS AND CONFECTIONARY
of all kinds on baud.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES

Supplied OD the Shortest Notice.

Weddins: Cakes a Specialty.
A call is respectfully solicited.

Bread delivered in all Darts of the town

New Bakery.
J woald respectfully ritimate to the in

habitants at Markdaje and surronnding
country tbat I have opened in

MONTGOM FRY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BREAD, SCONS,
BUNS, CAKES & PASTRY

Of my owB manufacture, also

BISCUITS & CONFECTIONARY. ORANGES,
LEMONS, & BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eg^s taken in exchange.

I cordial^ solicat a share of public patron-

I
age, and trust by honest dealing and clo&e

I

attention to Imsiness to merit ^ur conA-
I dence apd support.- .My motto is No Credit.

I Yours reepe«tfully,

!29i W. M- SPEER.

MAGNIFICENT •:- ASSORTMENT

Combs, Brushes.
Toilet Articles,

And Perfumery
—AT

Tbe Ne¥ Drag Store.

Yon will not make a mistake if led

te purchase at

THE NEW DRUG STORE.

Came and Look at Them Anyway.

SavE MCn^Y
By baying your

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectaces,

Pipes, Ac.
-AI-

JAS. G. Rt/SSELL'^

FLESHERTON.
A Beautiful Stock, to Select from.

/coco'ooooo

THEY ALL
ooo
SAY IT!

PREMISES :

Next Door to tbe Roller Rinii.

'86 EDWABD EUOKE.

JACK FEOST CONQUEBED.
Although during the cold seasen

[Jack
Frost" get in his work lively,

KtHagyard's Yellow Oil befits him

pry time, curing chilblain^, frost

ps, aud all their painful effects. It

ISO cures croup, sore throat, rheum-

iiom, and most painful ejections.

Nothing so strengthens and tones

kpthe Lungs like West's Cough Syrup.

|t
is the most widely known remedy
;t!ie positive cure of Consumption,

^ronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and all

bat and Lung Diseases. Price

p,
50c, and §1.00 per Bottle. Sold

f
• A, Turner k Co. Druggists. Ap. 29

Goleman & Hamilton's

Is the cheapest place in town for

Parlor, Dining room, Bedroom and
Kitchen FUBNITUBE.

UNDERTAKING.-
Ha. ing received a stock of undertaking

good. , we can now supply all kinds of funer-

al tuTii hings on shortest notice. Hearse
foi lu>-

,.
connection.

nOLl^MANife H AMILTON,

MARKDALE-

DIAMOND DYES. UIAMDND DYES

AND
Diamond Easter Dyes,

EACH
Package Containing 4 Colors,

ONLY 10 CENTS,
Buy a package at once, and get a

beautiful

EASTEB CABD
GIVEN WITH BACH PACKAGE

^AT—'

THE HEW DRUB: STORE.

Dye Woods and Dye Stuffs

Generally at the

NEW DRUG STORE.
Yo'irs respectfully,

R.L STEPHEN.

THE OENUniE SINGER

THE LOST BESTOBED.
ta McNeill of Pouplar HUl. Ont.,

[:«e8
that his brother aged 12, was

^icted
with a terrible cold, from Jthe

:t3 of which he lodt his voice.
Sard's Pectoral

BaUai^ cured the

7 ^""^ restored his voice m a perfect
"oner. He says it cannot be ex-
^ed fcr coughs and colds.

GOOT>
ItlOS.

Hi %« •n ' * c*

IVfoderate

Cliareres.

•sap^

It It a faet, as every onef

says, tbat RUSSELL is the mant
to repair yotir Watch or Clock

j

properly. I

\o o o'~o~0 0000 oeeooeoob /
»——

1
'•- -^ ''^1

I
——

GIVE HIM A TBIAIi.

Every job warranted to give satis- -

faction.

MS. 6. RUSSELL.
217-269

CARSON'S

Impleient Emporim
I beg to announce to the public that

I am this season better than ever pre-

pared to supply your "wants in Agri-
cultural Implements and Machinery.
I will keep on hand

Self-Binders.

Beapc-rs.
Mowers-

Sulky Bakes.

Steam and Horse Power Threshing
Machines.

Grain Drills, Single or Combined,
Plows, eight kinds.

Sulky Plows.

Fanning Mills.

Broadcast Seeder, Combined,

Spring-Tooth Harrows.
Iron Harrows.
Land Boilers.

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows.

Bcufflers, three kinds.

Boot Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Boad Scrapers.

Wagons, Democrats, Open & Top
Buggies, &c., &c.

OfRce at Markdale House,
291809 MARKDALC.

THOSE JN NEED OF A

REWINC :- MACHINE
Should be sure and get the

o o oocooooooso o o

GENUINE HEW YORK SWBER
o o 00000000000000

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

Mathe:w8' Old stand, opposite Mlarkdale House

W^l. T/cYlsOR,
- - fROPRIETOR. [Ov.b.

In first C. P. B. steamer of the

^'fn will leave Owen Sound on

ToWHOM IT MAY COl^CERN.
<i«>. W. Piatt, of Picton, says b«

'2
confidently recommehcl Burdock
>« Bitters to any who sufiFer from
of

appatite. constipation and

|^«fal
debility, that remedy havini?

«i mm, after severe illness from
'same

complamts.

, J^nother
statistician has been statis-

0?"' ?°^ S*''" *« *^® ^^^^^ o^ ^"^

Jt .7 opinion that a large per

"Wt np m iQfan«y on bottjes, be-
«i. as it were a lie right at the

Quite ingenious. Beader,

)e»J°°/rought up on a bottle ?

ili

^ "'le
bottle, both young and

yonrare afflicted with Bheumatism
"your

druggist immediately and

r

*
rP****

°^ "^e»*'« World's
for

Family Lmiment, it is a

le f» S ^*^'® <"»e. It is in&lU-

.S'^'- «ot8. Brmses, Botop,
„ ."^,"1 diseases leqairing n-
'lioS?'**'°°' ^«« 25 eeoto
•wnts per bottle. Sold by h.

*^'
April

£» -n?'! V

JACKSON'S

Implement Depot.
I have opened a, general Implement and Machine

depot, where the following articles, together with

repaus, will be kept constantly on hand :—.

Seapers.
Mowers.
Sulky SaJbes.

,

^rtlt and Seeder combtned.
Section Sprinff 200th Seeder.
"

rinff 200th Cultivator.

frinoTooth
JSTarrows.

on JTarrows.
'Plows {JO different kinds).

Gang Ttows.
Turnip Sowers.
Scufflers.
Zand Sotiers.
Soot Cutters.
Straw Cutters. /,:,-
Grain Crushers. .

Grain Threshers—Steam and
horsepower.

School 2>e*A;. _ ^
School andJ^arm Setts.

'

yiTheetbdrrows.
Soad Scrapers.

It will pay ratendiiig fnuehaaan t» se* my tMSt

and gbt prices before ba^Rfig.
^ ^^ • * /^ ^^'7

The bfist is tbe cheapest, and this

grand maebine is eertauly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY. Agent,

29a Markdal^

m smnss sior.

B. CAB^AHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding countiyjthat
be has opened

a general harness shop on King street

in tbe yiUAge af

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where ha intends to mannfactare and keep
on hand « large stock cf LIGHT and
HE4TT HARNESS, long and short tugs,
STBAW COLLABS, WHIP.'l. COMBS,
BRUSHES. HARNESS OIL &a.

I will use only first cIoes matanal aad
those requiring anythinK in the harness line

will find it to their interest to. oall at the
neW harness shop and get prices before go-

ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-'

ness and dispatoh. Soliciting a share of

public patronage. I am req>eetfollv yonrs.

R. CARNAHAN.

Peerless Oil !

Ahead of All Competitors.

Highest Honors & Gold
Medal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS IN 3 YEARS-

BEST RECORD IN THE WORLD*.

190

WEAVING.

Satisfaction Gnaraoteed.

Ask for PEEBLESS and be sure

you get it, m there are imitations^

The genaine is only made by

>
Queen City Oil Works,

TORONTO. ONT.

MONEY^LOAN.
ON

real estate seoority,. at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P. O.

|

Havlag ntaimed to Harkdale, in mder to
be more eoaveoient for m; oostomers, I beg
to nneaiep that I am now oreiMnd to do
all lands At Gnstom Weaving. Reddenoa
old stand, opposite Presbjlniaa Chnieb. '

283 ARCH. fiOTS.

c-

6 CENT.
Farm orTovu

oC'-nikntt.
MoiMf loaned ou

Propuly at lowest

Apply to . ^^

^t' 'FlMtUirton,

FARM FOR m£^
BEAUTIFULLY

situated -vH^^ i milek
of tlw thriving Town of MealOrd, being

south ba}f lot 26. eon. 7, 6t^ \inoent. 1<nV
acres, 56 aeres beii^ cleared WMi in a good,
state of cultivation. There is a jgiod youiii!
orchard, an abundance of geoA watei', with

siu^ble bnitdings. Price-
vaqc/feiifr..

Terms
eamy. For jiaiticnlars tpply to -'

J.J.JOHNSTON,
190-96 Ghisbohn's Bieek, Mea«t»(li

R; J. S PRO U L E».
FliESHBatTON.

Oohyeyaneer,. Aj|>£sn^r,- Valuator
aad Hpiiey X^nder. 'i IDipeds, Mort-

giiMa. Leases ian4\KiUs drftwu np
ana Valnataojos i^a- . 9u Sbortet-fr

18^.
*

SSh»m* '\^ lo#.. Apply tu
;"

?. 8ra>ULE, -

i
- '

tlMief l49BdMr fttlft ;

"*'Pj»il^na»liet,^t':
Fl^si^srtou.'

im
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AN EGYPTIAN ROMANCE^
A ftory of Love ud Wild idmtors, foimdBd upon 8tartlMi£ BoTOIa^

tions In tho Saner of Arabi Pasha.

M» tht Gutter of
** Viva. Ihb Nibiur."

Etc..

CHAPTER LVII.

PBBJ]I]> THB COBXAIK IHIHX HABIM Or CHI

wAB MnnsnB.

Whilrt Uie fintyitMcj apon EgyiitlMft wll

kMtitoi been gaiaed by lurhiukMuui, Nellie

li haJf guaet mi. half fM^tUve wtthtetlie pink
Wklla of Anbl PMha't pAlaoea at Caire.

Pie war mlnirtwr haa kept hi* word by
^bpafeohing her and her pawnta thltlier, ex-

B0U7 aa he had promiaed lie would do, and
iieve ehe haa been daring the whole of the

fire interreaing weeki, leadlog a doll and

Mdly menotenou life behind the harem
onrtain, leeing her vother daily, bat her

father never eaoe, for he might not enter

iBte tliat mppoaed eanotoary of female Ioto-

Ytntm Iheagh it oltimea Kreena female

hidaenaneu aa well.

80 Mr Trczarr ia the .goeat of the war
Biiniater'a only ion, a pleaaant gentlemauly
yaath, who does hia best to make the bank-

«*! eufoioed impriienment bearable to him,
ad never loat an opportnnity of informing,
him tliat if he were to ventare fertb into

tlM itoeet he would aaniredly be killed, and
who haa alwaya tome wondrona tale to tell

af til* tinking of Britiah ironolada, or the
annilhilatien of Britbn armies, or that the
Saltan waa on hia way to help them, for the

Egyptain leaders were qoite cieverat the

qpreading of false reports as were the Bos*

w»iB,"
•• I«»JBtoaBfc«8rr,

Very similar tales were teld ie Nellie by
Arab! Pasha's wife, (nly to her acooant

waa always added lomething of the miraca-

laoa, as was to be expected from a lady who
believed in soroery and always kept a dream

faiterpeter in her employ in whoie predio-
tloBa she placed the most implicit confi-

d«10«i
Nellie felt very onoomfortable In this

Udy's presence at first, lest she might know
n gnesa tiie fntare that was intended to be

Ib atore'Jer her and feel angry or hart there-

by. Bat she before long broached the sab-

jeot of her own accord, and it did not ap-

pear to be at all a sore one.
** When yoa are my sister we shall leva

*aeh ether very maoh," she mnrmared

l>en I am yoar titter T I don't exactly
onderstand?' answered Nellie; nor did

lb*." Why, when yoa are Ahmed's wife we
hall be sister, shall we not? That is what
all wives of one man call each ether in this

oeantry, and they generally love each other

like real sisters as well. That is to say,

when they have ao good and kind a husband
a* Ahmed, yon know."

*' Then I mast be y«nr sister already, for

the msha believes that he has married ma."
"
Believes, little one T If be has dene so

lie must know for certain, I sheald say."
*• Well, he thinks so then," rrjoined Nel-

lie, petulantly,
*' but I am quite sure that

ha haa not, first, because I was n* consent-

ing party, and secondly, beeaoae I naa an-

mer nun's wife at the time.
"

••A^but^ littie sister,. If any one haa

mad* a mistake in the matter it must be

Jrourself,

for yoa are young snd doubtle»s

eolish, whilstAhmed Arabi haa the wisdom
*f more than doable your years, and besldo,

he would not do wrong to the meanest thing
that breathea. A 90^ and blessed thing it

b to be the.wife of such a man, for she never

liears an angry word drop from his lips. He
b rvally one in a theusand, and now thathe
haa nnk all the EogUah ships and taken the

Englbh King prisoner he will doubtless be

soade the sovereign of all Egypt and will be
•imeat aa great aa the Soltan himself."

Hb takfaig of the Englbh King prisoner
•mnaed N*Ui*, despite th* sorrows of her

haart. After that she saw It would be a

vain and foeUsh thing to pump the Yalide

Khaaeam aa to hew theww was going en,

bio* her rapllea would be very unstrnaV

worthy Indeed.

Frem that date Nellie felt that she should

knew DO rest until she waa possessed of

belter Information conoemlng afiairs of mo-

ntMit outside her gilded prison.

Mn. Trezarr aooommedated herself to her

dianged position wenderiully welL
She felt a keen interest^ the mosjk trivial

tiieme* of harem gossip, and would roll her

•yea and elqp her hands at any marvelous

narration as though to the manner bem.
Aa to Mr. Trearrr, she seldtnneven inquired
after him, audi conduct marking the dif-

ference between living with a husband twen-

ty years and two hours.

One day the Yalide Khaneum came into

Nellb's littie room with an open letter in

her hand and a face that was very cheerful

and bright, and addressing the fair girl by
her naual affeotionato epithet of ** Littie Sia-

tor," said to her in excited tones :

« I am the bearer of good i^ew. I have

nodved a letter frem our. lord and hus-

band."
*' And what news does hb letter contain

Hid how b her sidd Nellie, desirous as

mnch for information on several pointo as

ahe waa anxious to put a atop to this indb-

oriminatowthm of one whom she^ firm-

ly ngelved should never be any more to her

^M, he was at the present moment.

The Yalide Khanoum quickly made an-

«* Prabe be to Allah and hb mly prophet,

ha ooold net be better and he writes in the

hishertspbHa. Hear what he writes, little

liiilar, f*r theugh he writes In Arabio, aa a

teoabelbver ever should. I will do my
beat to turn' It into, I hope, understandable

neooh."
NelUaaaddadherliead, for she waa toe

aoHatad to speak, save when of neoeaalty.

•<Oar lord aad hosbandb a great man, but

I naad not troaUa yo« witti tii* oomoMnoe*

a*Bt af Ul letter, sfaMe it moatiy oohibta of

asBpliment* addnassJ to myaaU. I wHl

Ste bto^* middle of it at once, where he

S%aiw tiu* »»• haa atlaat got the Farmghee
hTradata in th* hallow of hb hand and has

{|^??^^,laM it fai erd« to atterly omsh
SkMH Ha aszt pays many oomplimante to

SS^omSiI-*** I««2ah5rftheb
ZAA^hSM* that tiieirgnivea, navartii*.

T^^Jm^rSmtX laM-Kobir aad tiiat

ItbimMidl^CyFtbab**. And

«r my

hav* ao-

come* th* aU fmportaat part ^JJ"J^J'j
kttor, Utti* sbter. Ha

gfjes
• *• "y

*5**
the very hour in whloh he b crowned with

viotory he shall hurry hither aad change

freai conqueror to aUve In your presence,

but he hopes my kind heart, quick sym

pathy and good oouasel (what sugar plums

^siweoh for tiie botii of as D bave ere now

taught us to ybl4 freely aad *"<»• "•

gret to the Inevitoble (there yoa see, Uttle

asttr. be saysth* Jn*vitobla snd so th*» «
no gettfag out of it.) though, if

.«»«,
It wiU

not much matter, he adds for it will only

leave him the task he had iBjtonded for me,

that of teaohtogyou hbnaelf to blesa the in-

evitable and to thank Allah thathci had not

gtven you te a Ohiour.*'

At this point the YaUde Khanoum glan-

ed up off the btter at her aaditor, to^aato
what effect it had made upon her and she

uttered a Uttle ory of mingled pity•^^
stemation upon peroeiving that her " Itttlo

sbter," aa ahe delighted to oall her, had

sunk down upon a settiy pillowed divan in

a dead swoon.

CHAPTER LYIIL

nUVK DONBLLT AT LASt CBOSSSS SWORDS
WITH ABABI.

When Captain Donelly fell back with hb
littie force on the main boc^ of hb regiment,

carrying hb wounded and the captured

I^yptlan battery, he received aome praise
frem the oolond for the saooess which had
attended his reoonnaisance, and upon hb
representations and at hb request Pat Mon-

aghan was given a corporal's chevrons on

the spot. CJIIte is
It was not the time to reet on a mere

handful of laurels, however, fer the war

upon which they had entered was to be one

of the sabre and the spur far more than of

the cannon and the rifle. ..•'^^^V^-^

Within twelve hours of thb brush at El-

Magfar Sir Garnet Wolsaley felt strong

eoough to press on towards Cairo, for he
knew that aualnst an Oriental foe daah snd

daring were everything.
'

With
, General

Drury Lowe's splnadidjoavalry brigadF» Gra-
ham's fire-eating Irish and Soottbh infantry
and the stolid Engliih guards, under the

Queen's third son, the Duke of Oennaught,
who, if not very qukk in the advance, would
at aU events, be a deuded deal slower in ran-

ning away, he prepared to carry a strong
position at El-Mdiula, ten miles nearer to
the capital
But the Egyptlai^ found out that they

only doubled in number the Britiih and so

retreated precipitately direetly they came
in vbw.

Thereupon, Drury Lowe's cavalry, com-

pibing the Irish dragoons, the IJfe Guards
and an Indian lance regiment, made a sweep-
ing flank movement on Mahsameh station
and the railway, hoping to get in their rear
and cut them off to a man, but the Egyptians
were so swift footed and the ground so bad
for cavalry that he failed in this.

By midnight the Britbh vanguard, oen-

aiattng of General Graham's btij^e of 1,800
bayonets, a Bengal lance xegtment and our

friondsi the Irish dragoons, wt re at Khassas-
ain, with their nearest kupporto hidf a dca^n
miles in their rear and the slow moving
guards just as far to the rear of them again.
The British van liad thus aeoempB^hBd a

quarter of tbedbtanoe to Cairo with na loss
at all to speak of, but new tntolligenoe was
gathered that at Tel-el- Kebir, some deaen
miles in advance of them, Arabi Pasha had
formed a perfect desert Gibraltar, witii three
lines of defenses, all defendedb/ heavy bat-
tories of Kmpp guns, and that there he had
dbplayed the green standard of the prophet
and had called together the ulamas to bless
hb cannon and hb cause, all thb that hb
seldbry might be brought to consider defeat

Impossible.
Such a formidable position, defended by

so many heavy cannon and muined by five
times as many soldiers as the' British Could
bring upagafaiat him, formed ample grouada
toauthorias such hopes and fill him with
such oonvlottont.

But *>t the last meaient he hi^^ not tof-
fioient patbnoe to wait^forthe h^ted.fM.to
immolato tiiemselTeshifroi^ *f t^ ejfy^^k
mnzslee of hb oaunonj baton bamtiig hew
far the British vanguard had pushed ahead
of ite Bupperto, and ita paucity of numbers
as well, he resolved to attack it at once wbh
overwhelming odds, roll itup'aad have done
withb.
So he quitted hb trenehes and advanoisd

on Khassasain in force during the night,
hoping to catch General Graham napping,
but that gallant commander slept .. with one
eye open, weasel fashion, and hb put j^keta
were too tried soldiers to sleep at all, so the
sea-like murmur of the advancing Egyptians
was challenged in three different plaoea at
once by the wasp-like

"
plng-ping-pii^c

"
of

Britbh rifles, and the out sentries retiring
on the ploketa the alarm spread like light-
ning, and within five minutes the infantry
bri^idea were falling In at the double and
the cavalry trumpeto were sounding

"
boots

and saddles."
^^

By thb ttnw the ^yptains' shells Were
whbtting into, the British camp, fired point
blank like cannon balls, and knocking ever
tiie rad-ooatod infsat^ Ilk* nitiAfaue^.v
But befora ttwy had don* much dh^uig* a

battofy of bora* artillery ran theb guns up
to the top of-a aand hill and began to give
them cold iroa id tan, BIStlMtJbr a littie

whil* it waa '^bowl devlVbewl bakar," aad
when the BrlttAiafKBtiy dspb^adapatsa^
aa en panda aad pappsiad the 4aiA^ fa*
with thsir Houi-Maitinb, th* Tnsimhifl
waa*ah*t timtit asanad t* tarn their
tomaoh* for-figfatiag.
Bat hark to th* aor**ohlag of th* railway

*BgiBe* a* tfaay bring up long line* of open
oara, all orewded with soldi^, to the sap-
pert of their oomradea, aad bahoUi away to
tiie left tiie dark deuda of EgypUaa eavalry
weopiag aoroas til* plaia witb th* evident
r*Mtv* of

.•Btflaakmg Oa sawU Kitlih fma*.
evaail tlMir forth** ana b a*t to diiv*
•very isoaMra aee *{ th*m latofhaaaRmrm*h Watsr CaaaL
Aa aid* d* eaaip at ttb joaalar* 'saDon*d

aptotiMFbstDngeeaa^ aala&g S

Th* g*asrai:iMkB tO«>** •ooooat for

those feUow*, laai aan laM^aay a*
" Not a ward, air, to sllhar bm

msa»" waath* proad r*tsit M th*

drewhb*woKd. ^ ^S^SOM^JI^
It* braadlah fai the air waa «iffi«at sig-

nal for ev«ry tnunpet to htow oat, <«•W
kneeto gilptfa* pigskfa, for *Tery_fw>tto
turn la and avcry heel to dr*p.a,.. -^

,

Obedieat t* tach facaasa annad th* r*gl-

Bwat formod by th* troop*, ohaagMl lato sw-

ri*dfquadionaaadth«B advanood out mto

thoplalnatarapidtratiaa gifttertag ou-

amn of iquadrons at wh«*lfaig dbtaao*.

It WM a grand sight to as* a body of m*a

to oooly adyaacing to engage a foroe that

oataumbnad tb*m by at bast fiv* to oae,

aad who were *vidaatly th* *Uto of th*

onemy's cavalry.

Then, suddenly, a feaifal shell fire waa

opened up«m them frem a battery on the

railway bank, and nwny a man and horse

waa rolled ov*r.

But not th* ilight*st apparent oonfnsion

in their 1anks waa oocasioned thereby, aad

Pat Monagbaa presumed on their long close

taitorooura* to olMerv* to Captida Dinelly,

whose hbrs*'* tail twitohad tn* nswlymad*
oerporal's oharget's noae,
" Bedad, an- thb b a hard pounding, yer

honor ; but the langh will be to th*m who

poond th* longoat."
•'
Bight, my brave fellow, and my heart

pounds against my ribs more jeyonsiy thaa

it has don* f*r weeki, for he who baa stolen

my young wife Irads that oavalry in person,
and I will soon discover whether either hb
sword or hb vaunted talbman can guard hb
life," responded Frank, as he looked baok

at Pat with flaahlng eyes and grinning

teftth. . , ,

At thb moment the gray-haired oolonel

sl!*it*d In clarion-like tones :

••Close up I Cle**upl At them like an

Iron wedge, my lada t Gallop I C barge I"

A j«yons rbging shoot, a momentary
flMh of sword budes in the ab, the neigh

ing of ti^ war hones roshing to the battie,

the bhyr^ef tramp, the clattering of empty
sworCscabbards and the jingling of ohain

biidab was snooeeded tha next instant by
the shook of tiie oharge (for, bapirited 1^
their gnat leader's presence among them,
the Mosbm cavalry oame to the acratoh for

once), and then steel rang en ateel and horse

bit at hone, and there waa the horrid noise

of cloven skoUs and the thud of falling men,
all faitermbgled with shrill British oheerf,

the dtmon-I&e Anb teobir or battle ory,

cunes, shrieks and gnans, and now and
then a pistol shot, but, strange to say, this

latter few and far between.
Amidst the tomultneas sea of nnyiag

hnmai)|fonns and tossing hone's heads it waa
some Uttie while befon Fnnk Donelly oould
dbcover him whom he espeoUlly sought, but

suddenly in the very thickest of the strife,

he f0und himself face to face with him.
The recognition was mntoal, and the next

instant theb blades wen crossed.

Both had been prevfonsly whetted, and
both Briten and Egyptian was full of the
blood lust tli^tb ever bora of such deadly
strife.

This, added to theprivato anfanosity that
eaoh bore unto the ether, made them fierce

indeed, and they attacked eaoh other se furi-

ously that spa.rks of fire flew from the tem-

perad steel, and almost immediately they
wen engaged to the veiy hilt.

Both were superp swordsmen and eaoh
horse knew hew to aid ita rider by rear,
deml-volt and curvet, but the Damascus stool
had for once to Buooumb to the well forged
Sheffield blade—for Damaaoos forging b net
what it once was—and Arabi Pasha found
himself all in a moment grasping little mtN
than the hilt of hia weapon, for nlae-tentha
of the blade had been whirled into the air.

There waa no time to draw a pistol from
hb holstor, for hb rival's sword waa at hb
throat, and tiiere was death in that rival's

eyes, if it was expresiied by human orbs.
'
Strike," gasped Arabi in Fnnob, "

strike!
Di I look as thoogh I was afraid to db T"
Fer a moment longer Frank Danelly

striking aspect of one who oeuid not help
hetbero, but then he suddenly lowered fab
sword point, at the same initant hiarfng be-
tween his teeth :

"
Shall a Chriatiaa b« outdone infaner-

oaity by a Moalwn T Never. Betalo your
Ufe, at whatever coat to m* had mfai^ I
cannot take h," and as thongh . fearful that
he might sttU be tempted to do etherwiae,
he wheeled bb charger aharp round and
galleped away.
Bat by thb time the battl* was nearly

ever. The I^ptlaa infaiAn wen la full
ntreat and a seoend or tw* later the Egyp-
tian oavalry alao bnke and fled, whibt the
Irish dragsoas, new reinfmroed by the
swarthy Bombay cavalry, pursued them
across the desert plain to almaat under the
guns of the Tel-elKebb batteries.

(OONOLUSSD HXXT WIKK.)

"PJlll

FromThomuA. Keapuk
Lay not thy heart open to every one ; but

treat of thy affairs with the wbe, and ludh
as fear God.

,. !fjL^^ ^7? !•• *«ward idl, bat fami-
liarity with all b not expedient.

Regard not much who b for thee, or who
agahist thee ; but give all thy thought and
care to thb, that God be witii thee in every
thing thou doeat.

If thoucansl! be sUent and suffer, wltiwut
doubt thou Shalt sae that thc| Lord wffl help

But if thou observe anything worthy af
reproof, bewan thou do not tiie sameTAnd
If at any tame ttioo boat dan* It, Ubor quick-
ly to amand thyaslf.

H«»»a

P*w by akknsss gnw b*tt*r and man n-

abroad, seldom tiienby beoom* holy.

:baataettoMeadaaad kladrad, aeltaiar

£i^ K*^* 1* *^ "«• •« ttyWol's wal-fan tiU h*re^ ; far am wiU f*igat tiia*.
ooaartiiaatiieoartawanof.

'^•'^
itb b*tt«r to l**k t* it b*tfaM. aad to

aead aom* gaod b«f«n th**. oZtU tout to
•th*r msa'a hdp.

—« •• araai a*

how wis* and happy b ha that aaw
kbentiitobasaoham ia Ua UhaThl
wfll d*dn to b* f*oad at tha hear of death I

Ihavaottm haard thatitbaafartohMV
andtotak*oooiiMlthaat„jlT*it

mvbjijod; l»rtt.„|^to,w4|S2*»* waasa *g a nsrihl MnaaT^niiiSrii -

h a attrk *|pridaSSSSd^*^ *

Than ww* a bent and tnmbliag old maa
—• whito*hanr*d aad bn>k«i oldwMua, aad

tiny lar beald* th* coffin tiie old nan
aald : ^ KZ^ ^^^ „ . :,

•'H* waa abanftaa y*Mra old. W* found
him iaabaafcatoaoir daor-atop oa* aight
in th* long ago. We were old paopl* then,
hot wife sae begged thiKt wrjs should tak* the

littie itnnger Inaad a«N far.him."
•BeoMU* my own ohiloieii- were al**ping

nader tho sod,^' she •zplalaad aa sh* wip*d
th*t*anaway.

*'So w* Bladehim oar ohOjA," rammod th*

old maa, ''aadiaa UttbtliM waoam* to

lev* him aa If ho had beaa bom to as. Ho
was a Strang* boy'—q«bt» geati*, tiionght-

fol, sorrowful. Th*n c*med to be a ta«urd*a

of grief wdghlng him down. Ho cam* to

know In time—not frem as* bn« from ethen
—that h* waa no kin to us, and it troubled

him mudi. Not tiiat h* did not lev* vm, but

that wfl w*n old aad pooi, aad he felt Urn-

seU a bardeBoponiis. Lwt night a oredltor

oanae and abused as beoauso we oould not

Eay
a debt. Littie Phil had cnpt offto bed,

at h* moat bav* b*«a awake yet and heard

every word. Th* man was angry b«oaas*

we oould not pay, aad he said aomethlng
about our ploUng up paupen to feed and
olothe. If it waa hb oaao, h* said. h*'d ship
tha boy off to th* Connty Hoos*.

'

<*I went in to say good night to. him,
whbpered the woman, " but he had hb face

to the wall and seemed to be asleep. We
hoped h* had not heard the hanh words,
tor we knew how tbey would wound him.

Why, ab, if worst oomea to wont, I'd have

gone hungry to give that boy food. He
the bit of unshine in our lives."
« In the morning when I got np," said the

father,
<• I called to Phil, but he did net an

Bwer. I entond the room to find that he
had put a rope over one of the clotheB-books

and strangled himself—committed snislde.

He must have got up aoen after we went to

bed, for hb bo^ waa cold and stiff"
• And—and he left thb on the stand,"

sobbed the woman as sh* held out a not*.

It was written en th* leaf of an old mem-
orandum book, and the writfaig was in pen-
oiL Itread:
" I no you wouldn't send me to the county

house, but yoa are peon and in dot. I'd

go away if I oould, but I doan't no where to

go. Doan't feel liad. If God leto me into
Heven I'll see yon up there.—Phil."

A Sleeping Oar Incident

In a sleeidng oar, just at the time when
the seata wen being turned into beds, I

happened to be bzily eyeing a bridal oonple
on theb honeymoon tour. Hew did I know 7

Because for an hour her head had been lay-

tog on his shoulder. Might they not have
been married several yean 7 No ; her man-
ner did not have the oonfi<tont, proprietary
air of an aooustomed wife. Then why was
I sun that they were not an enamoured

pab, UDJoined by wedlock 7 Because the

gbl was neither ashamed or defiant No-
body ever makes a mistake in picking out

honeymoon trarista. Tuerefore, the negro
porter of the oar astounded me when he
sa<d to the young husband :—'* Wouldn't
yo' ristah, sah, like to have her berth let

down 7" She lifted her head from the mar-
tial shoulder, smiled sweetly, and murmur-
ed " Yes."
'•Thbis my wife, youraaoal," said the

man, but with what seemed to me singular
amiabilhy ;

"
yon needn't make up the up-

per berth in thb aection. The lower one
wHl be enough.""

Beg pardea, sah. Yea, sah ;" and the

portor went at tiie job with the kind of vim
and alacrity never seen in a darkey who b-
n't sun of a special fee.

The incident puzzled me, and I sought an
early opportunity to get the portor'a expla-
nation.
" Ifsdu way, boM," he said, "da brides

don't like to be spotted. 'C>>arse day b eb-

cry tim*, but dey flatter demsleves dat dey
can't be told from odder ladies. 'Sperienoe
teaohm me dat deyb tioklad mbhtlly ef you
mistak«« den hosband* fo' bmdders. I
doe* It ebary time now, an' hita 'em fo' a
doUahshuah."
The secret was plain onoe It was out. The

gentle
bride Is delighted to think that her

bridal fendnes* lo<^ Ilk* abterly affection
and familiarity.

YOUNGp^

A Bonth Sea Honor.
The bteat horror from th* Soatii Soaa b

th* roasting ef two white men by the na
tivea, who afterwards feasted on the re
mains. The information of the sheoklng af-
fab has just been reoelved frem Brhbane,
where it appean some f*an wan entertain
ed ef the safety of the cutter Alice 6ny.
The Alice Grey left Brbbane fer MoArthur
river, In the northern territory. She was
seen between Kimberly and Swear Itland,
alter which aqthlBg waa heard of her.
Whilst making bqnbiea to the fatoef the
VMsel, the master ef the sohooner Pelton
learned that th* aativea ef the territory
between the MoArtamr and Robinson rivers
had murdered two white men. After kill-

ing the two men the n&tives were reported
to have roast d'the bediea and then feasted
on them It waa anpposed that the unfor
tiinato men belonged to the onw of the
Alice Orey ; but before the report had
neehad Brisbane a di«patoh was reoelved
fnm the Goverameot Agent atNermlngton
rmorting the arrival of the Alioe Grey.The two in*n wen then thought to belong
to another tradii^ veeaoL

Modem Froyerbs*

In a mnltitad* of o*uns*lon thon b no-
thiagdoa*.
Wh«n'« thon's a will, th*n's a way to

brsak it.

0«od d**ds itn aover leat, if yoo hav* a
goad lawyar.

B*a*i^ b ita owa reward ; diahonoaty

AJ^^ pat off aata to-mernw any oea

, 2^ P«*PMto. woman aooopta if th* ool-
latscab an good.

Mwiy ia haato and «M»po a broaoh of

"Ch*epicheepr. wv
from-tiiat plabSnlltS «kJohn heard it to"j>*«,r'
goingoatfaitothe8^>B
bird, evidently ti*!j««'Nu
MghtenedatboKl^^'i
llnd.heart^;i«^0"«

ing oreatun np in^f*t!idfc

ltlntoti,ew«r«iI'..Kj'
come,down under a fraB»B!'!*'*»i*i*

findfagsomecraolSlSl'
hnsoakedthembS""*'^sta«wed ttiem befo« l*^'?~« fi«t too ^S.^
butasJohnqdear.T*'''

«tfledl,tance\tlig?'£L'*'
oonfidenoe, and

8oea"^'?2>»Htiie crumb, with couSiS-
,
It had snoh a wmT?^,**

aIrasitgrewcomfI»i
smootWngit,wi,i';5iSi>ioal imitation of blK«^'"«
bonestheartw.raSS.Sft'ifand won boy andbhj^*
tried to cage It. but SvehS.'^i
«vatoryfQrapl.y.g;;*»'*i
rangementtheUtu'elSKS''
satiafied. neverM^U^*
the wbdowa were eSn JS*"*

fagthedlff,reZK"r>

Aft« the lirat day CUb«^ ,

d^htest
faer of Ll^SlBhoulder with perfect oe^fiZjla Ihtie even takbg food bT^ "

tlmepas^^heleaLdS^,^

hbUttleheadaslf a.^jj"'*'!

«p^pr'^"*'*^"'p««'tt.l

hldcnd nek with JohT^*
under the

drooping leaf of loT,!he would keep very itiU, whli, j^led up and down the tenaoe, AZl
ing

"
Chip 1 Chip r^,JCj

qneer Uttle chucklkg noiN hl2
Into sight ai

delighted miomJI
people who employed JohmhiiL
vlaltors into the cenienaton ^mind hb pretty pat.

,..9°°*'.**!."***®°""' ^^ MljaJ
little cr^ple, aaw the cnniihi WJ
thlnkhig It \vonld unnwhli pwrcil]ed John what he would take for it" I'm euro I don't know, ib," \tt,

ed, modeatiy.
"
I never

tlungkt^i
Chip, and I'm afrtid hewoilk'thi]
fnl anywhere else. Yon lee hi'itaiin^

and knows I never hurt hlain qi
that's why he s ao tame."
- "

Yes," said the geDtbou, |

thoughtfully at John, "Ine-n.
kindneea will tame almoit

ujtiiifL
will ynn let ms take him

hAm«iiii)'|
don't live far away, and if Cslpnibl
does hen III give yea thiitr dilliol

hitr."
^

This seemed a great nDtoJilii,^

was poor, so he reluotutly uihsM

for the first tine putting Chlpiiia

the gentleman take him evi;;iiiti

relefMed in the oripple'i beul

thongh then were almoit mdh}|I

aa he had been need to, poor CUf alflj

about «.ith sharp crieief frigbtti!

tired out, then hid hlmielf mdaih

leaf, where he sat in nlkyioi^i'
to eat, and peoUrg atereiyhudtliit^
near him
Tne next moraiog tht geit'i

aftor John. ,
••

It's as yon feared," he aid,""!

thuris so dlaappointed
!

Wilipijl
and see what yen oan do wtti »'

thing 7 Year maateriJdyOTtnitl

ty now."
^^ ,,

L

Always glal to plaia <«f^"l
onoe oonsented, «"diooowMB«r
house where ao mnch »"•»«*"

sweet mbtreaa was dead ud Mr

hopeless invalid. . , ,l ,

After be had spoken *•»
*• I

,

child, John looked •lowly/'^'^k'Ti

and made a peculiar •<«?i'"S;ki

something between a whuft"*
The begonia leaf rtfriei w^

when there oame fr««»
""^fc *

loud « Peep 1" w<l«*?«!l£?il
for John, where, '^SW
the boy's coat coUtf'

"S^jSJ
around hb neck in the fnnnW ""T

of joy you ever saw I ^ujl

it^(hb the "ttt.
1««JJ5I

heartily that he bad »'*",*l
ohab,4hae.looktagnftJ»J';i
pytelrs spring to the

feft«'2j,J" Itb the fint time
h«»''j;i

inweeks," he explained**
J""*. J

putting the now g<

aU hb tricks, he »»
" John, I know ye"

'^'"* rft*

from tho way yon ^*J*'^<
wildoreatare. Hy««»^.c
would you like to come tttt^
to Arthur-wheelhun^V
roadtohim7 Y^,'^,"Z^
"Oh, y". 'Kt SftSM^

thought of the bookiW "--^^
night, and the

opport«2„^
him to read more, 7*

wilUn«I'llglMllyfoB» j^

So John and Chip w-J"
and botii made tbeB«^»2^

^'"'I'^Brt'"'!!!

oruel oat ate
»>f»Jf^f*^

^

gay yoM d»liti, OT*a if it makea yoa ap-
•••oooiatrio,.

Hava itahililf } arolUag itonogaaan ao

»boiit«*l

i^f^u

ary,
And Chip 7

^^^iMUflii^tmnghm

Arthur home, --.^^
educated to be pn»^,,

genttexnan, so he

^'sudden and
V'^'icHt-

npaidhbklndpwJlJ^

Celestials is „
TheVictorianih»«,^

dealing witii «»e
oh«fR^»|

wawelb allowed top^
one John Chfaan>»n%-,ijipj^
ofltasbe. ConKq«y«iyle*;^l
hoadred tons *»«£, tSSfTl*

carry foortoen of

J^

fifty CUaamen on Tjwrf*^*'

mulot*din»J'^5**Jj

^riM ti» '>^v

't'^

Ohlnamaa o«ni^{*L,*<^j

aatanJbatioa P4f^«ak*^
China, who ooBW f^

Mapotiwtaz.



\^

*" ^ from Japan "•Z" •

C»? °"'J! »y "bout wl»» two

''*"'"^» month, Mver gl^
«

^•^cblirfalfamlllarilyof
her

i^* ^rtrTnig" at bedtune our

•""•P- ..2. prostrate
thenueWea

f'«»*'*»ffiearth, and retire. Thii

ri*"
«"•

trprofoond respect and

t»"*^tLi)rlvilege oi serving me.

'""ilnlt S first to preserve the

•^'^.iStvfor the ceremony, bnt

*^
iCjesti=*»y graci^'" " "^7

•^
, .; Ihe othsr day, on ene of

Citotbe kitchen, a hairpla be-

'*' !^ and dropped without my

I n»a "'^ j^g_ my honseman
'

'•: Ca sLu Talvef, which he

'i'^'^! with many genuflections.

'tl'^^n^t rJ lU hair-pin

•lersivitorthat
it h*d fallen to

•^v - fl-ior from my head. After-

SSd'hrre'badbee'n
a

dijcm«!ouI'
1. .,1,1 n'rk it up, aad almost a

"SrwhorbVun^d
the inest-m.

"rofbeanngittoiteownerl
uiyoaB^i

f^' SBd «Ch Household Hints

iOhJpi <'^^"
u«,io has a cure for sore throat,

"ffZ^i^^ appear to be more^
Salt and water is used by many
s bnt a little rum and honey dia-

rZiZB taa is better. An application

the. wrung out in hot water and ap-

to^eaeck. changing as they begin

,1 hM the most potency for remov-

.immatioii
ef anything we ever tried.

cdd be kept up for a number ef honrs ;

,the evening Is usually the most om-

it time for applying this remedy.

jili piece
ol reeiu dipped m water

I i, placed
in a vessel en a stove wiU

s peculiar property to the room, which

,L great relief to persons tronbled

1 oongh.
The heat of the water ia

lent to throw off the aroma of the

I
ind gives

the same relief that is af-

I'dbf
accmbtstien of retin. It is pre-

jlate combustion, because the evapor-

1j more durable. The same rtsin

jeaiadfjr weeks

joa
wiai to clean your spice mill,

J handful of raw rice in it. The par.

oiapice
and pepper, or of coffee, will

to it after the rice has passed

ihit , ,,
i ttupooaful of common salt dis-

, in a little cold water and drank will

ity relieve
"
heartburn," or dyepep-

Dr, YigoiouB recommends a glass of

kmcnsde eveiy hour or half-honr as

uy, agreeable, and efficient treatment

diutiiea. Never wash the feet In

mter except just befere retiring
jter with a little ammon or salt

ed In is much pleaaante and more
'il Cearse brown paper soaked n
ind placed on the forehe£ i ia good

I lick hfadache. If the eyellda are

ij bathed in cool water the pain in the
III generally allayed.

ithengh it is a good plan sugar In oaa-

fmit at time of cealiog it is not neoes-

te keep it from spoiling. The eaaentlal

;ii to exclude the air. Where this Ia

r done the frnit will turn soar and
additional sugar will only make the
II fermentation mere active and ther-

Ihe cani Bhonld be examined fre-

'>; bat without being much Iiandled.
that ihow loose covers or any meld
^top ihonid be used Iwfore spoiling

Ghoic6 BecipeS'

lOAsnD Pork.—Separate each loin ef

joistaDd make an incision
j
into thick

> If &e meat in which to place the
^i, made as follows : Mix one cup ef
id-cnunba with one chopped enlen,
E^Malt, «age, or summer savory, and
!nith ef a cup of hot water. Press in-

llht
meat, aew the edges together to

Ipitb place, and bake it in a quick

[FiEaDisKEE ra FBBRtTABT.—Boiled
toiled potatoes, hot corn bread,
\ celery, buttermilk or cold water,
tot, no desert. Rule for com bread
nm cf buttermilk, three egga beaten

"«biy, three ppoonfuls of melted
'^H> s good pinch of nit, soda to

>-^zo

the acid of the Buttermilk (the
"'Jmn^t be learned by experience),

'•^Piaiof flour, snd commeal enough
•« a rather atifi batter, Now I can-
'J two cr three ccpfula, for I do not

ii»r*^"
of the ccpa cr the kind of

Iv A^ ^'^' ^7 inakiDg cem bread
»indjev6ral times in aucce«aion one
.now to proportion everything.
^a

a quick even.

Jf«ell«t
dish for breakfast ox nipper

TL
' **^8 cold steak, or nncseked

ktli/i^f '.
^*^® * gravy by dusting

iZ!''**"P'der a tableepeonfnl of flour

p^eoi
butter ; when this browns, peur

Wk^^I^'*'^''*®'^"™ the teakettle,

^fc1 ^l^^^ ''•^•^8 ; this Is now ready
ftfe?*J'^ beef, which wUl only re-

Ik^]!''*!fd through, as boiling wiU

'Jhitofv ».8ravy
ia not desired jnst

ttS'^,^?*^
to the shaved meat and

ifto«*i
" ''®*'*^ ; season, and it is

t^M 80ft gingerbread fa made by
VA"*^**^ of butter the alae of a

»t^ w*^"*? <»* l»o* water, •dding,
^butkru well melted, one oap if

^ bi^r^t'' '^^ "^d floor to make
J««. Bake in flat tins io slow

,,

^«y nice eaten warm with

ti^*Si^^'-OM OOP ol logar,
^<4tt.l^ °°^ «< flo»> half o^ef
ft 1^2!*!^ ^^^'^ *>>•">» of»

lOTLEISm EOHOEB.

A mi«si<muy's frife writw from Jaffa ti»t
there ia nethiog la tiie miaeioaary boxes
tliat more deUgbte them tiian dreaaad doUs
forthelifettis girfaia tiieb Mhoofa. They
can never have too maay doUs.

Cooat Looa Tobtoi, Vbm Bossiaa aowlisk,
has, it b reported, abaadeaed UtsratiiM to
beooBM a shoemaker. As a deeply r«ll|^oiu
maa he haa detormiaad w carry out to the
lettor the preoepto vt the Sermon on the
Menaki

*' Chambarmdds" laMexioaa hotels mn
male ladiaas, tanaed aiaios. They ue
deft aad quick, and wUl hire tiumialTae to
a straager la the capital for |3 a weak, giv
bt^ their employer nndlvlded and very wel-
come serioe.

A Germaa scientist Harr Loders, of Gor-
lltz. has laveateda "photographic hac"
It is a hat which boatalns a small bat com-
plete photographic apparataa. There b a
minute opening la front of the hat ia iriiloh

is a leas. By palUBg a striitg the wearer
can at aay time teke an lastaataaeoos phe-
tog>aph of any objeot hs wishes. |

The Presbyterlon Ohjirch at Lxih Kanza.
Arran, Scotland, finds it hard to get the.'

kind of a minbter It wants. The last oaa-
didate was dismissed in short order beoaose
he walked with a frlvolons gait. The elders
stdd that hta 'conversation was all right, but
hb walk was deoidedly heratloal.

Justice of Peace Knrganewski, of the
Province of Perm, In Russia, while holding
court, was twice interrnptod by hb wife,
enoa with the aanonncomant tbat dinner
was rea<)y, luad again that the soup was get-
ttni; ccld, whereupon he fined her three
roubles for disturbing the dignity ef hb
court, and then paid the money trom hb
own pocket.

<^Ir Richard UartH, the chief jnsttoe ef

Bengal, haa left India. Ill health has

compelled him to retire from the depart-
ment a year before the (oompletloa of the
usual term. Sir Richard Uarth was held
in high esteem. He was regarded as an
able and excellent judge, and it b proposed
by some leading native noblemen of hb
service to provide a prominent memorial of

him in Calcatta.

Of late years many valuable products
have been got out of coal-tar. Sir Lyon Play-
fair announced lately in Liverpool, that it

bas been dboevered that a crystal can be ex-

tracted from It, an almost imperceptible
amount of which will fully sweeten a con-

siderable quantity of solid or liquid food, and
that this new sweetener has tne advantage
over sugar of passing so rapidly away from
the digestive organs, that It neither fattens

those who take it nor encourages rheuma-
tism. Thb will be good news to the dtaoiples
of Suiting who (till have a hankerlns after

8n£*r.

In acquiring Burmah, England has got
possession of vast forests of teiik, whicb,
never plentiful in India, was becoming com-

mercially very rare. Of all the woods

grown in the East this is the most valuable,

it ta neither too heavy nor too hard; It

dees not warp or split under exposure to

heat and dampaess ; it contains an essential

oil which prevents ite rotting under wet
coiditlons, and at the same time acts as a

preservative to iroti and repels the destruc-

tive white ants ; It b, witiial, a handsome

wood, . of aeyeral varietieBof colour and

grain aadta^ a good polish.

Tite Baioashlrei^t-brow j^ta do net want
to hi fotbidden froin working; at the plt-

browe; They say that tiiey wear tarensers

because they are mere oeavenient, that they
are mere healthy than factory gbb, and
that their work does not demoralize er nn-

sex tbem, because thay are aelther de-

morallzad nor nqaexed. Tha Vloar of Pem-

berton, who -has takra up ttieir cause,

threatens to bring up 500 of these girb la a

special traia, aad put them in evidence lie-

fore the House of Commons. If the girb
like their work^ why shoold they be legtala-

ted cut of it!
^

A. P. 277.

Wrecks of Hiuaaait;^
who have wasted thefa! naanljr vigor aad

powers by youthful foliea, liidiiciBg nervens

dability, impaired memory^, mental a«ziety,

despondency, lack of adf-flonfidenoe and

will-power, weak back aad klhdred weak-

nesses, should address, with 10 cento in

stomps; for large illastraltod treatise giving

unfailing moaiis of ooro. World's Dispensary
Medical Assocbtton, 663 M^n Street, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

A writer says tbat corporal punishment
b no longer practiced by parents possess-

ing common sense. Thb may be true in re-

gard to boys, bnt we notice that gbb are

stOl brought up with a •^switch."

A Poor, Weak Sister,

who is suffering from ailmente pecnUar to

her sex, dreading to go to a physician, bnt

knowing she needs medical help, will find,

in Dr. neroe'a " Favorito Preporiptioa," a

preparation
'

Which" will give her strength
and sew life through the resterattoa of all

her organs to their natural and healthy ac-

tion. It u the result^ many years of stady
and practice by a thoronghly scbntific

physician, who has made these tronblea a

specialty. To be had ef all dmggists.

The most satisfactory resulte have follow-

ed the experiment tried a few months
m|o

at

the Oovernment arms factory at Springfield,

in the use ef the vapor of gasoline as a forge

fuel. It b found that the expense b not

more than halt the former cost of ooal, and

that there are many miner advantages. Thb
success has greatly interested New England
metal-werk«% who are beginning to adept
It la various faotorles.

To breiik UP oeldv and fevers, nse early

Dr. Pierce's Extract of Sourt-Weed.

A vaoillating walk, a baokwardnea to

take a bold and decided line, a readiness to

conform to the world, a heritatiaa witaeis

forCairiat, a liagering Itoae oln^^-all
these make op a snie feoipatfar bnagiaga
blight npoa the gardea ef year aeoL

Do act take PiUs m Fmrden oontaining
Calomd. lor. at thb tbna of the ye«r. Va»n-
BultmaybeeeriouB. H yoareqube • doM^
physio take Dr. Carson's Btomaoh adCon-
Bt^tlon Bitten : tt aotsgenttT on ttwBowel|i,
•nSfleathe Blood. impSovea the oiieitfatlM.

StoSfJSrtfiWer^TKidaen,--^
*-

llT onrM BtUoosBSfl*. HMOaiAd. _
IndiMetlon. Bewh

fljeDnijtto
ree

endof CaaautoliViB^sairjiaa yqa —^-^£d a nme^««u3tolt' try It and gee It ta

INVALIDS' HOTEL^SURGIUL INSTITUTE
Ko. 663 Blaiit Street, BI7FPAI«0, N. IT.

Not a Hospital,,but a pleasantJ^medial Home, organized with

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclnslTely devoted to the treatment of all Chronic Diseases.

This impoalnsr Establishment was designed and erected to accommodate the large number of invalids who visit Buffalo from
every State and Territory, as well as from many foreini lands, that they may avail themselves of the professional services of
the Staff of skilled speciaUsts in medicine and surgery that compose the Faculty of this widely-celebrated Institution.

NOX AJL^WAYS XBCKSSARIT TO SEE PATIENTS.
By our original system of diagnosis, we can treat many chronic

diseases Just as successfully without as with a personal con-
sultation. While we are always glad to see our patients, and
become acquainted with them, show them our institutions, and
familiarize them with our system of treatment, yet we have not
seen one person in five hundred whom we have cured. The per-
fect accuracy with which scientists are enabled to deduce the
moat minute particulars in their several departments, appears
almost miraculous, if we view It in the light of the early ages.
Take, for eaample, the electro-magnetic telegraph, the grreatest
invention oFthe age. Is it not a marvelous d^rree of accuracy
wWch enables an operator to exactly locate a fracture in a sub-
marine cable nearly three thousand inilcs long ? Our venerable
" clerk of tho weather "

has become so thoroughly familiar with
the most wayward elements of nature that he can accurately
predict their movements. He can sit in Washington and foretell

what the weather will be in Florida or New York as well as if

several hundred miles did not intervene between him and the

places named. And so in all departments of . mpdern science,
what is required is the knowledge of certain

OiMUM nr siflms. From these scientists deduce accurate con-

olGNS OF elusions regardless of distance. So, also, in medi-
cal science, diseases have certain unmistakable
signs, or symptoms, and by reason of this fact, we
have been enabled to originate and pebrfect a sys-
tem of determining, with the greatest accuracy,

the nature of chronic diseases; without seeing and .jjigtfeoaalur

examining our patients. In recognizing diseases without s
personal examination of the patient, we elaim to possess no
miraculous powers. We obtain our knowledge of the patient's
disease by the practical application, to the practice of medl-
cine, of well-established principles of modem science. And it
is to the accuracy with which this system has endowed us tbat
we owe our almost world-wide reputation of skillfully treating
lingering or chronic affections. This system of practice, ana

[HBH^H^M

the marvelous success which has been attained

HtDUCI nilO through it, demonstrate the fact that diseases
HUUIiLLUUo display certain phenomena, which, being sub-

QllPPCOO jected to scientific analysis, furnish abundant
wUwIltwwj and unmistakable data, to guide the judgment^^^^^" of the skillful practitioner aright ih determining

the nature of diseased conditions. The most ample resources
for treating lingering or chronic diseases, and the greatest skill,
are thus placed witmn the easy reach of every invalid, however
distant he or she may reside from the physicians making the treat*
medt of such affections a specialty. Full particulars of our origi"
nal, sraeatific system of examining and tieating patients at a du-
tance are contained in *'Tlie People's Common Seaae
ISedlcal Advleer." By K. V. Pierce, M. D. 1000 pages and
over 300 colored and other illustrations. Sent, post-paid, for S1.S0.
Or write and describe your symptoms, inclosing ten cents ia
^mps, and a complete treatise, on your particular disease, wiU
be sent you. With our terms for treatment and all particulains.

OUR FXEIiH mE" SUCHSXSSS.
Nasal, Throat

AND

LuNB Disuses.

Recognizing the fact that no great Institu- I home physicians) bas the benefit of a full Ck>uncil, composed ot
on dedicated exclusively to the treatment f skilled specialists. Our Department and rooms for ladies in thetion

of chronic diseases, would meet the needs of
the afflicted of our land, without the most
perfect, completeandextensive provision for
the most improved treatmeidt of dlseswes
of the air-paasaces and lunm, such as
Cbroulc Nasal Catarrb, Xaryng-

itiS} Bronchitip, Asthma* and Oonannaptlon, we have
made this branch of our institution one of the leading Depart-
ments. We have every kind of useful instrument for examming
the organs involved, such as rhinoscopes, laryngoscopes, stetho-
scopes, spirometers, ete., ete., as well as all of the most approved
kinds of apparatus for the application of sprays,' fumigatdbns,
atomizations, pulverizations, inhalations, and all Othfeir forms Of
approved medicinal applications.
We publish three separate books on Kaeal, Throat and Lung

dtseaaes, viz.: A Treatise on Consumption, Laryngitis and Bron-
<^tis; price, postpaid, ten cents: A treatise on Asthma, or
Phthisic, giving new and successful treatment; price, postpaid.
ten cents ; A treatise on Chronic Nasal Catarrii, price, postpaid,
two cents.

Brapopela* *(IilTer c;Maplalnt«» Oh*
•tlnate Comatipatlon* Chronic Diarw
rhea, Tape-irorma. and kindred affections
,are among those «hr6nic . diseases in the suo-
oessfui'treatment of which onr^>ecial]sts have
attained unparalleled suceessi Suny a£ the dis^
eases affecting the liver and other organs con-

tributing in their functions to the process of digestion, are very
obscure, and are not infreqently mistaken by Hbth laymensnd
physidaiis for other maladies, and treatment Is employea directed
to the removal of a disease which does not exist. Our Complete
Treatise on diseases of the Digestive Organs will be sent to any
address on receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.

• KBI«HT*S DISEASE, DIABETES^ and
kindred maladies, have been veryrJaxsely n«a^M,'
and cures effected in thousandp^efT'taaes wiHcb pad.
been pronounced beyond tibpe, ThO study and
practice of chemical analysis and niicroecopicad
examination of the uritae in our consideration

KioiEy

Diseases.^^^ of cases, with reference to «MTOot-dlaipiori^ta j-rKSSf^SS^^rf*
ir institution long ago became.famoiUt^flSfiaiiiKtdlyied .SS2i.i^«il?^r
r extensive practice in diseaB»«Sl iast ifriMriSfrgalB^si 2^S3^SSBrv c

which our
to a very ^ _ ^ _ „
Our specialists have acquired, through ^{Vast$^-§ad^aneq;expoA-iv:
ence, great expertness in determining thei.ve.|^t^'nBttireiii>f ealtfi

~

case, and, hence, have been successful in Iit0ijgfif4sptiitg their
remedies for the cure of each individual case."^ v:T -'.^ f *i T- ',-: '"''

The treatment of diseases of the urinary organs. basiinS-COnBtl-:
tuted a prominent branch, or specialty, of our practice^ at the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, and, being m constant re-

ceipt of numerous inquiries for a complete but concise work on
the nature and curabihty of these maladies, we have published a
Uucge illustrated treatise on these diseases, which Will bo sent to
any address on receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.

IBTFIiAlIElHATION OF TSE
BIjABDER, Gravel. Enlanred Pro8«
tate. Gland. Betentlon Of ITrine, and
kindred affections may be Included among those
in the cure of which our specialists have achieved
marvelous success. These are fully treated of
in our illustrated pamphlet on ITrinary Diseases.

It Includes numerous testimonials from well-known people. Sent
ttf mall for ten cents in stamps. Send for it at once.

,

8TBICT17BES AND ITBtNAKT FIB.
TtTIi.£>—Hundreds of cases of thO worst form
of strictures, many of them greatly aggravated
by the careless use of instruments in the hands
of inexperienced physicians and surgeons, cans-

false passages, urinary flstulse, and Other complications, annu-
^' consult us for reliei and cure. That no case of this class is

too,difionlt for the skill of our specialists is proved by cures re-

pcsrleft bi our illustrated treatise on these maladtes, to which we
retor Urtth pride. To intrust this class of cases to physicians of
small expennice, is a dangerous proceeding: Many a man bas
tieen ruined for life by so doing, while thousands annually lose
their lives through unskillful treatment. Sedd psrflculars of your
case and ten cents in postage stamps, for h large, iUustrated trea-
tise containing many testimonials.

Bplleptle ConTOtalOBat or t'ita, Vm^
ralyaIs, or Palay, liOeontotor Ataxia,
t. Titna'a Banco, Inaoaoiia, or inability
to sleep, and threatened insanil^, Nervona
Bebllltyt arising from ovaataaR, enienes, and
other causes, and every variety of nervous afleo'
tion, are treated by our spedaljsto for these ffisp.

eases with a measure of success heretofore itnai'dLiJ aalmposBBila.
See numerous oases reported in our differein'ilHMiated paia-
phlets on nervous diseases, any one of which ti^^be sent for ten
cents in postage stamps, when request for tb%mrta aocompaniea
with a statement of a case far oonsiUtation, so tlpli.wema^\aaw
yrbidb. one of our Treatises to send.

^^at^^mmi^mm 80 alarmingly prevalent are ihofle chronic dis-

I

».._-__« -»_ I eases peculiar to females, and so ftunoas have

.-r i^m ^imm^VtV^- Wwit«

IBuptuiilI ;

spei .

Invalids Hotel and Surgical Institute are so arranged as to be
very private, and free from the annoyances so common in other
institutions. Send ten cents in postage stamps for our large.
Complete Treatise on Diseases of Women, Illustrated with nume-
rous wood-cuts and colored plates.

PILES, FISTCIiA IN ANO. and other dis-
eases affecting the region of the lower bowel, are
largely treated, and with marvelous success, by
speciaJists, who give their whcd^ time to the stu<»'
and treatment of tiiis class of affections. We never
fail ta cure pile tumors, however large. When the
patient can come here for treatment, '«re will

guarantee a cure.
Fortunately for suffering humanity, a method of treatment baa

been perfected and thoroughly tested in our insti' utioiis, by which
*

in from six to fifteen days radical and perfect cures of the worst
forms of' piles are effected ^without causing any severe suffering.
Sendt^ cents In stampafor our large iUustrated Treatiseon Piles.

g^^^^^^B Hernia (Breach), or BnipkiBre, So matter of
bow long standing, of what size, or what the age
of the patient may. be (if not under four years). Is
apeedily and' radleailly cnrcid In everr
case undertaken by enr apeeialista.

"urlthout the knife, vrithont dependence upon
troaaea, w^ithout pain* and vrithaut danger.
Tbdmm Iwiv ^I^bere is bo longer any need of wearing dumoTi
iBnjDII AwSl awkward. ohaflng, old frusses, which, atbest, give
Tniisece <^°^7 partial relief which never cure, but often lidict
IRUeoCo. great injuryand mdttce inflammatton and atrangula.
tion. from which thousands annnnlly 4]ie.

Unv There is no safety in depending upon any Und of truss,
nUi though, no doubt, every man who has suffered the agonien
filer '^^ " strangulated hernia, and died, thought himself safe.
OArC Both the rupture and the truss keep up a mental strain and
induce nervous debility and various organic weaknesses of the
i^diieySi bladder, and associate organs.

;.^<|!IJBES G17AKANTKEB In every case undertaken.
QUI aay sufferer ask for greater inducements than these ?

Notmthsfanding the great number Of '

ruptures treated in the
'

Tt, many of them of immense size and of such a
,„_,^ no other plan of treatment could possibly have
Siicoee<Md^ievery case to wnlch this perfected system of treatment
h^jOeen thoroughly [applied, has been perfeictly cured. Only a
feTrdm restdenoe at tho Invalids' Hotel and Surgical institute is

^ Abunduit references, by permission of those whom we have
oared, will be furnished to any one wishing to call upon or write
them. -

.
•

I

An illustrated treatise on Biipture sent to any address upon
receipt af ten cents. i

Organic weakness, nervous deblBty, premature
decline of the manly powers, involuntary vital
losses, and kindred affections, are speedily, thor.
oughly and permanentiy cured.
To those acquainted with our institutions it Is

hardly necessary to say that the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute with tiie brandi establishment

located at No. 3 New Oxford Street, London, England, have,
for many years, enjoyed the distinction of being the most largely
patronized and widely celebrated institutions in the world for the
treatment and cure ef those affections which arise from youthful
indiscretions'and pernicious, soHtary practices.
We, many years ago, established a special Dqiertment for the

treatment of these diseases, under the management of some of
the most skillful physicians and surgeons on our Staff, in order
that all who apply to us might receive all the aidvantages of a fu^
Council of the most experienced medical men.

Wc flcccD ^^ offer no apology for devoting so mucih atten-
llC UrrUi tton to this n^Iected claflS of diseases, believtaig
In Imii nnu no condition of htimanity is too wretehed to merit
lUI AruLUIiF. the sympathy and beat services of the noble pro-
fession to wldch we belong. Many who suffer from these terrible
diseases contract them innocentiy. Why any medical man intuit
on doing good, and alleviating suffering, should ^un such cases,
we cannot Imagine. Why any one should consider it otherwise
than most honorable to cure the worst cases of these dis^ises, we
cannot understand ; and yet of all the other maladies which afflict

mankind there are probably none about which physicians in gen-
eral practice know so littie. _We fully agree with the celebrated Dr. Bartholow. who says,

" I
think it a reproacb to omr profession that this subject has been
permitted, in a measure I^ our own indifference, to pass into the
hands of unsorupulons pretenders. Because the subject is disa-

greeable, oompetent physldians are loath to be concerned with it.

Tbe same uanecessairmstidiousness oansea tbe treatment of this

malady to be a*oided in private practice."
' Wo AalL therefore, continue, as' heretofore, to treat with our

-tiesroonsfderation, sympathy, and skill, all appUcantswho are suf-
fering fromany of uiesedeucate diseases. ^. . .Om C(»iplete and Illustrated T|«atise on these Bnbjeoti 1b sent
to aiiyadmas^n receipt of teaorats in stamps.
< Aliii CiaOttOinO mSBASBS a 8BBOI4'/CT.--Alfliongb-

of same of
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Iccal and Other Items.
|

Notices in these columne intended to benefit

451/ indniditnl or Socwty will he charged ten

cents It line for tJm first imertlon and five

ftiUi ti U'le each suhiequent insertion.

Alf. Moffat went to Toronto on

Tuesday to the hospital to Lave his

fjes
treated.

UiK stores all close at 7 ebarp ex-

licept
oD Saturday evenings, com-

meuciug last Monday..

Scores of fishing poles might be

seen raovii.g towards the Saugeeu last

Saturday morning, shortly after sun-

rise, tbo 1st May.

Me. 11. J. Cilassford will travel this

ueasfui in this district a fine young
imported Clydesdal* Stallion. He is

a very promising three year-old.

•'Kis.^ the baby -when you can,"

idmoiiisheg a new poet. "We vrould

prefer theui at sweet sixteen, provided

they are ilic right kind ;" BO says our

foreman.

The luaiiagcment of the Canadian
Pacific Piaihvay cantemplate opening
the fJl rail route to British Columbia,
for passenger and freight traffic, on
or about Queen's Birthday.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Metliodii^t church are making vigorous
preparations fur their annual Bazaar
antl Coucfrt ou the "Queen's Birth-

day," of whioh due notice will be

given later. ._
•

Mk. Jokeph Hawken, of Euphrasia,
lias just learned that he was a great-

grand-father ou the 17th April. His

great-grand-daughter live» m Dnndaa.
Mr. H. is quite a hearty man of some
50 summers.

Lectuke.—Eev. Mr. Casson 'will

give a lecture on Wcdncpday evenmg
next, 12tli. in tlie Methodist church :

Bubjed. "The British Empire." Poors
open at T.SO o'clock; lecture at 8,

Adirifsion, 15 cents.

4 (bisT Mill Bdbned.—R. Mc-
trowaii's fine brick grist mill at
Pnccville was totally destroyed by
fire on Saturday night. The less is

estimated $10,000; partially insured.
TLe cau?G of the fire is supposed to
be from a pnilley in connection with
the

cliopper.

ArcTioK Sale.—J. W. Shore will
sell by pubhc auction on his premises,

.-ot 127. second eaetof T. & -S. Road,
Artemcsia. ou Tuesday uezt, llt'i

fflst.-. a iiuuiber of. horses, young
«attlc-, slitci\ implenaents, &c. Terms
' Eonth.= on approved paper. Geo.
'^oble, ai-LCtioneer.

It is not often we are favored with

JJecturo
on the "British Empire,"

p-nd seldom do we meet one "who can
"indie the sivbject equal to Rev. Mr.

^asson: thorough knowledge of

''•story coupled with a remarkable

Djie
memory and rare fluency on the

platform are. a sufficient guarautee
liiat the lecture will be a rare treat.

Every effort is being made, under
/le management of an able and enter-
prising committee, to celeteate the
Wueeu\ Birthday" in this village in
*ngM royal manner. A long Hst of

^jsu
prizes will be awarded, bat we

^b. \^^^
^

T-^

^^ ^ position to say fot

Week
^^'^^^ ^^^° particulars uext

*Chri*t Chwfth tadifca' Aid Sodety
will gi^ a grand concert in ^askett^s
Hall tjti IDuesday evening, 11th May,
whea % ilnintei vtriug band from
Ow«» 'Sound, Mn Jakeway, a popular
reciter <rf Stayner, and Mrs. Moore of
Skelbnme will entertain the audience.
Doors open at 7.80. Admission, 25c.

It was rumored on Tuesday last

that an accident happened Mi.
Samuel Douglas, of Euptirasia, while
in Owen Sound that day; we were

pleased, however, to see him the

following day, hale and hearty, not

apparently aay the worse. He has
concluded at all events that "Two is

better far than one^ .&e."

"How does my wife take my nacri-

eeration ?" asked a convicted Mormon
of a brother, "tiusie cries her eyes
out

; Jennie is sad at times ^ Martha
don't seem to care very much ; Sophie
ays she is going back to her parents
in Tennesseej while Eugenia is

already ergagad again." "Ah, my
wife is a wonderful woman, isn't sne ?"

Mr, Jxmeiha, of the Chronicle, takes

strong exceptions to an item in the

Standabd, viz., that he is bringing
himself out as a candidate for M. P.
at the coming general election. He
goes on iii his customary ungentle-

manly and iueinuating style of retort.

We have yet to be convinced that he

(^Mr. Jenkins) is not thrusting himself

upon the party. He says that "the

leading Conservatives of South Grey
voluntarily admitted that Jenkins was
the strongest man if he got the con-

vention." Just so
;
we would not be

at all surprised that the man who gets
the convention will be the strongest
man; but, to presume that a person
of such degraded habits as the editor

of the Chronicle waa likely to get the
convention would not, in our opinion,
be creditable to the moral status of

the Conservatives of South Grey.

Labge Shipment of Cattle.—Mr.
M. Dunn, ol Calgary, N. W. T., ship-

ped, on Saturday last, 520 head of

cattle, comprising 500 two-year- old

hfiifers and 20 two-year-old thorough-
bred Short Horn Bulls. 800 of the

above were shipped from Markdale,
120 from Dundalk and 100 from

Gueiph. Mr. Dunn has an extensive

range for breeding purposes near

CaJgary, having taken from Ontario,

previous to this shipment, 1,500 head,
and will require 1,000 more the

present season, which he expects to

take in other two instalments. This
drove when arriving at Calgary will

stand him about $16,000, or an

average of. about $32.00 each. He
has been iu the business a great

many years, and thoroughly . nnder-

etaads it, and from what we can

leaiB, is very honorable in his dealings
with the public.

A DOUBLE BENEFIT.
Harry Bieardo, of Toronto, certifies to tiie

benefits received from, the use of Hagyord's
Yellow Oil as a care for rhnmatimr and
deafness, his affliction with these comluned
troubles being a severe one. ^

rsasm aasps

JOtTINGS FROM ABROAD-

COMDBHSKD FBOH eOB KXOHAXOXa
OTHkBWISX.

AND

Flowers, Bcatttiftil Flowers.

I wish to heartily thank the

residents of Markdale and vicinity

for their liberal patronage last

year, and hope to visit them again
soon with Flowers. I have a good
selftction of House Plants, Haag-
ing Baskets, Colesus, and Bed-

ding Plants ; also Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Tomatoe, Cucumber,

Pepper, and Celery Plants, in

season.

A coed stock of PlaLts will be

kept for sale at Eleshcrton Res-

taurant.

298-6 James Beecbqft.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

CEUTCHES KENDERED USELESS,
The poor cripple who has to qm crutches

on account cf Bheumatism, stiff and swollen

joints, contracted cords, and other Aches,

pains qad lameness, may- throw ande his

crutnhes if he will try Hagyard's Tellow Oil

faithfully.

McQBBGOifS LUNG OGMPOUNIX
- Save^you a bad Cough, a Chronic Hoarse-

n«ss^,a feeling of Lightness in the Chest,

Weai Lungs, or aay siaoilar eomplsjnt f Jf so,

hv^vt or "" a' ^»f^^ «* McGregBr'a Lung

Coroponnc^ "It will cureyou." ,
It contains'

entirely new spedfics, of which one does is

more effeatual than a wholo botfl^'of the oid

time remedies. It is put up iB'eOe. and

1,00 botfles. Sold by B. L. Stephen,

Dro^ist. Tiyit,*ndyff9 wUl n&iei have

jreason to oomplain. *

The Shelbnme Wrt* ^roM i^ H
years old, and is healthy j^dTiROCP**'

The entrance fee to gronndi at

Orangeville Spring Show was lOe.

and netted $5.00 for the day. BattM:
throw them open.

Eighteen persons were <Qaeh feed
$6 and coAts at Bell Ewatt for spear-
ing trout through the ice.

Rev- Sam. Jones is booked for
Toronto from the Brd to 24tli OcfcohMr.

The C. P. B. Station ait Winnipeg
was destroyed by fire last week.

Building operation promises to be
extensive in Owen Sound this summer.

Owen Sound proposes faaviog a
Fall Exhibition on a large scale, and
wants a capita) of $10,000 m shares

of $20 each. $6,000 of the amount
has already been subscribed.

Toronto and Hamilton city coancilb

have decided that nme hours will be

a day's work for eorporatiuu men.

The yawning (awning) raee has
struck Thombury.
The averaga salary of tin TirwH^cp

of Ontario for male school leadMn.
during the jeax 1884, was $426, and
that of female teachers $279.

It is thought that Petooleum . and
salt are available in Thornbury
neighborhood, and a |f|^t stock

company is tidked o£ ii^ oioStf to

make a test. ^ ^

Mr. RenJFj Noirton ofil« lOth line*

Holland, ccimes to tbe frp^^j^haiL
account of a prolific flo^Buiineep,
he having 11 ewes which dropped
this spring 23 lambs.— [A^wror.

,Mr. E. Gilray, J. P., Euphrasia,
and the aged partoer of bis joys and

Borrows through life, celebrated their

g-jlden wedding on Friday of last

week. They were the recipients of

handsome and valuable presents from

their children, the list comprising a

life-size oil painting of a deceased

daughter, a covered carriage and other

articles.— [Mirror.

A new English dietionary is coming
out to jcontaiu 240,000 words.

A $19,000 fire took place in Port

Elgin last Thursday night.

Southhampton had a fire lust week.

A man named James Raysoond
was shot and seriously wounded by a
Detective in Toronto on I<riday night
while in the act of setting a building
on fire.

*

Chicago had an $600,000 fire last

week.

Mr. Jas. Cameron, of Collingwood,
had his wood pile stolen entirely one

night last week.

The Collingweod Bullain has been

enlarged ; adopted the ppular eight

page form, and ethervise greatly

improved. Success bro. Cnrrie.

$1,000 more has been granted for

the improvament of Thorobury
harbor.

Thornbury brass band makes

melody for the citizeAS^to their delight.

Parkdale is again consideriof
annexation to Toronto.

President Cleveland is tobt married

to a Miss Folsom in the near future.

DaowiiED.—A very gid ease of

drowning took place af ^Iknford, in

Mr. D. Footer's mill da* on Fxiday
last. The victim was «r. ^Thomas
Greenslade, a farmer livag near that

place, who was rafting] some logs

across the pond to get thhn sawn. He

stepped on the outer dige ot the

board which held the logs together,

and thoieod went down throwing him
into the water whidiwasof consider-

able depth. He >only cune to the

surface once, ai»d not. hang able to

swim, he went down to rise no more

aUv«. .It. was about hiif an hour

before fh^,- body was reovered, and
life was of eonrse, exinct. His

father stood on the shore! bat oonld

i«ndsT no aasistanoe in tme^ "to save

his son's Ufa. Deceased fas 45 years
of age and very highly iespeeted.

—
[Wiarton Eeho.

Lacsossb Sticks & Bau.s, cheap, at

Mrs. Clement's.

bat

fleshertOiii StatioB
Show.

Sprfnff

Pnu. sreKugar eoatod, mild

tborai^^ and sea the best Stomadi
linr ^9ila nse.

Has. Climbnt keeps Croquet 8«tl

at bottom prices.

To fateak up a cold or oon^ ef its ill

^esolta there is no better naedr tlua

Ssgyatd's Pectoral Balsam.

C^ELDBENs' Wagons. Carts and
Wheelbarrows, at Mrs. Clement's.

tJsE Pnor. Low^s Sulpheb Soapfor Priokley
Best, Nettle Bash, Bcaley Eruption, Itch,
sod all diseased conditions of the skin.

Hn.1. Bbo's have jist received a few
aU wool Tweed Suits, selling at $7.00
per salt. .

-

Tbk Hbctic Flvbs, pale hollow cheeks
and precarious appetite, indicate worms,
f^neeman's Worm Powders will quickly and
effectually remove them.

GrsAss Seeds and Clover Seeds for

Permanent pasture at the Medical
Hall. A. Turner & Co.

FxAVEK colic, unnatural appetite, fretful-

nfcss, weakness, and ctinvulsions, are some of

the effects of Worms in Children ; destroy
the worms with Dr. Low's Worm Syrup.

W. Sphk, the new baker, has

brought bread down to 10 cts. per
loaf : nothing like opposition.

Many a life has been saved by using West's

Cough Syrup in time. It is an unfailing

rem^y for Coughs, Golds, Consumption,
Hoarseness, Influenza, Whooping Cough,
and all Throat and Lung difficulties. Sold

by A. Turner A Go. Druggists. May 6

A oooD article is always the cheap-
est : McLeod keeps a genuine article

in Bootii, and will sew, free of charge,
all rips.
•nmwler." in informing you of the wonder-

ful remedy for Coughs, Golds, Asthma,
Bronchitis. Consumption, and all affections

of the throat and lungs, we feel that ||we are

doing you a great kindness, as if you have .

any of the above complaints, if you will only
try it we will guarantee satisfaction in every
case or moey refunded. Ask for McGregor's
Lung Compound. Price 50c. and 91.00 per

'

bottle at B. L. Stephen's, Drug Store,
Markdale. 3

Bbxad is the staff of life ; opposition
is the life of trade : Bread 10 cts.

(large loaf) at the Markdale Bskery.
£. Rooke.

If any of our readers that are afflicted

with Bheimiatism have never tried West's
World's Wonder or Family Liniment, we
advise them to do so at once, and be con-
vinced of its extraordinary merits. It will

positively cure you. It is a never-failing
remedy for Cuts, Sprains, Bruises and all

complaints requiring external treatment.
Price 2fi cents and 50 cents per bottle. Sold

by A. Turner A Co. May

Fabms !
—If you want to buy a good

oheap farm, OD good terms ofpayment,
call at the great land office of A. G.
Hunter, in the Town of Dundalk.

iFyour are afflicted with Rheumatism
call on your druggist immediately and
procure a bottle of West's World's
Wonder or Family Lmiment, it is a
certam and positive cure. It is infslli-

able for iiprains. Cuts, Bruises, Bums,
Scalds and all diseases riequiring ex-

ternal application. Price 25 cents

and 50 cents per bottle. Sold by A.
Tamer & Co. April

l^^a^s*—We have tried the

Triumphant and the Pride of

Hamilton, but Hiil Bro's Teas, named
Triumphant Pride, downs them all.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An cjJId physician, retired from practice,

haviag had placed iu his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simpln
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent oure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma.and all threat and Lung Afflictions,
also a positive E»id radical cure for Nervous
Dability and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wonderful CBrative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
rdisve human suffering, I will send free of

ehaiget to all whe desire 4t, this recipe, in

Oeranan, Frence or English, with full

direetioas for inreparing and using. Sent by
mail by adUressii^ iritii stamp, naming this

pi^MT, V. .V. Noras, 149 Fewer'* Block,
Roeketter, Y.

BE ON YOUR GUARD.
Don't allow a cold in the hesd to

slowly and surely develop itself into

Catarrh when you can be cured fdr

25 cents. A few application will cure

incipient Catarrh. One to two bo^cs
will cora ordinary Catarih. One to

five boxes will cure chronic Catarrh.
Dr. Chase's Catarrh core. Sold by all

doftlers at 25 cents per box.

The spring show of stallions and
balls, held at Flesberton Station on

Wednesday of last week, was a grand
sQoeeas in every partieuhir. Manager*
Spaooer uid Hannah deserre great
crecfit for thdr efforts. The weather
was

simify delightful. The fdUowmg
is the ^se list :—

Imported Draufht,—1st Trimble
ftnd PickelFs Lord Derby ;

2nd Henry
King's Wonder.

Canadian Draught,—1st McAlear
and McGirr's Clydeadale Joek

; 2nd J.

McGee's Young Lebon.

General Purpose,—1st D. MeLeod'a
Britisli Ensign ;

2nd Angus Eenaedy.'a
Fa.mer's Friend,

Roadster, 8 years and oyer,—^Ist

Hannah & MeGirr's Ooldfindtr ; 2nd
J. Wilson's Young Valentine.

Imported Percheron,—1st Hy.
King's Bybant, and recommended 2nd
also.

Devon Bull,—IstR. Olliver's Youna
Entign ; 2ad Young Marquia.
There wasa very handsome Carriage

Horse at the shew, owned by Trimble
& Gilkinson, and as there was no pnze
for him in the bills, he was awarded
a special prize of $4 and highly re-
commended.— [Flesherton Advance. .

Taa latest remedy for Coughs,,
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough,.
Bronchitis, etc., is McGregor's Lung^
Compound. Tliere is no remedy in

existence containing any one of the
active ingredients composing McGreg-
or's Lung Compound, so do not say
you have taken everything until you
have tried this for your cold or eough,
and your obinion will he tliAAUx^ as
all who have used it, viz., that it is

the best. Sold in 50c. and $1.00
bottles by R. L. Stephen, Druggist,.
Markdale. 1

A MODEBN MIRACLE.
In a recent letter from B.'W. Dowson, of

Deloraine, Ont., he states that he has re-

covered from the worst form of jdyspepsia,
after suffering for fifteen years ; and. when a
council of doctors pronounced him incarablo
he tried Burdock Blood Bitters, six bottles of
which restored his health.

Be Loyal,

Be patriotic I Stand by your home
institutions like men. What builds^

up a place from a hamlet to a village,
from a village to a town, from a town
to a city? Does dissension, strife,

jealousy ? No ! Does dealing at home
when you want credit of the business
man and going elsewhere when yon
have the cash to spend ? No ! Does

finding fault with what others do in-

stead of putting out your Hand and

giving a lift? Does defaming your
town in order to take vengeance upon
some one who works for the good of
the town and reaps his reward, while

you are appraised at your true value-
less than nothing? Is it not the true

way to show your manliness, your
patriotism, your loyalty by being a
man iu every respect, a citizen on

every occasion ? No town can prosper
where its inhabitants ore at daggers
drawn, any more than can a family
when the members of it are quarrel-
some and indifferent to the general
good of the boaie. Be loyal t-o your
town—try to make it the best place
you have ever seen-buy all you need
in it, and always haye a good word ta

say for it to everyone you meet.—
[Thornbury News.—The above is tiuo

and to the point, ¥i». S.]

A SEVERE TRIAL.'

Those wbo endure the torturing pangs of

neuralgia, rhumati.sn»,. ^ciatica, lumbago, and
similar painful complaints are severely tried,
but there is a speedy relief in Hagyard's
Yellow Oil as thousands who have used it

joyfully testify. It banishes pain and lame-
ness quickly.

A PLEASING DUTY.
'"I feel it ray duty to say," wiites John

Borton, of Deserfc P. Q.;'-tLat Burdock Blood
Bittora cuiod ray wife of liver complaint,
from which she had been a chroaie Baffer<^r.

Her distressing, painful sj-mptpms soon gave
way, and I cad highfy recommend the
medicine lo all suffering as she did."

0)S^ DOLLAR AGAINST lOVEHUNDREP .

. Isaac Btdwd, of Botbwell,. Ont,, was
sfflioted with.tsbrnnic homorB in the blood.
He says a one doUer bottle of Burdock Blood
Bitters was worth more than $500.00 paid
for other medicines. It is a relialde blood
prifier.
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HOUS&HOI.D.
lattlA FwplexitiBi.

A hMiekMptr who Ukw m MBiibla

•f «h« ainm triAla of a wtmaa'i Uf*. wxitaa^ faDowiag for ttaii otdnan :

Why oaaMt «m hopMfc—p^teelthi^ hmc

VMHtoB ii • Bobl* Mie, and aofe MMrdiagly I

Why d«M ibm ao many timea look upon iiar-

adt aa a drndge T
" Womon awBtattaaien"

oftfanaa in ik5x managOBMat of affain, evon

is khakitohan^afatm-hoiuo; and if (key
would look aponthamMlTOB aa nidi, avoB

whan waary and oaiowom, they would bo

happy.
It ia not tbo laigo mattaia of the hooaehold

that worry the woman aa mnoh aa the Itttlo

parplezitiAa
of oTory day life ; the waahing,

iranhig, ohaming and bakiag are all ezpeot-

od, aad paaa imootbly along, but ^he dut
and dirt oftenmake the woman long to pitoh

ttiinga out at the window, aa<lid Tuerean, to

get rtd et doatiiig. Bat what need orfrot-

ting 7 After one haa oomo to yeara of ma-

turity, aha knowa that life ia fall of little

triala, and aha moat piepare lo meet them

pleasantly. When I nrat kept hooae I

thought the meala moat be eaten the mo-
ment they ^ore pUoed open the table ; bat
I find there are worae thfiigato be met than

a oool baked potato. I find It it the wo-

man'e plaoe to have the meal ready at the

oanal time. Hid if the men-folka are behind

time, lay nothing and they will not.

And another thing, I find it an exoollent

plan to keep boay when waiting tor the men
to come in, inatead of running about doing

nothing but wonder why they don't oome ;

you can wash the cooking utenuLs you have
used getting dinner, the try-pao, potato ket-

tle, etc ; tnen you can do the work up
quicker after dinner. Whenever about the

booking you are dene with a diah, fill It wjlth

water whereby a minute or two may be aav-

ad in washing it. Keep oaim and^cool when
hindered lo that when dinner ie at lautMrv-

ed yen may not be a **roaited lady"aa
Charlea Lamb tella about, letvedwitn every
oearae, but may make up by >oar pleaaant
manner and witty lemarks any defi<denoy

that waiting may have made to ahow In the

food.
It freta a woman leaa to have dinner wait

a few momenta than to have the men wait

for dinner. The latter atahd round and hard-

ly know what to do or aay until the weloome
voice oalla them to the Uble. Have a paper,
book er magaaine at hand, and if you are

getting fretted and nervoua, go to reading
and forget for a few momenta your trouble.

Thia ia a carious world and we moat learn

to make the beat of it and take all the com-
fort we can if we are-farmer'a wivea.

Breakfaat Bills of Fai»>

BBEAKFAST NO 3.

Codfish in cream. Pop-oveia.
Dry Toaat.

CoffeOi

yolk,DKTtU

FUTTnra the falls to wobx. gpiUfe BMILEB.

Cqbdlkd Egos.—Pour boiling water on to

freah egga and remove the diah containing
them to the back part o^ the atove where the

water will keep warm and let them remain

ten or twelve minutea. The white of the

egga wiU t^en be coeked unifexmly with the

)U^ and tiie whole will be anperior in
•TVS aua uigvauuuiiy fo an egg wlucn uaa

I boiled.

CoDnsH IK Cbcah.—Pick up into amall

plecei, fiah that haa been aoaaed in oeld
water over night. Heat milk or oream boil-

bg hot and aad the fiah with a apoonfnl of

floor that haa been mixed amooth with a lit-

tle oold milk. Aa aoen aa it boila up, break
a freah egg into itand atlr juat long enongh
to cook the egg and then remove it at once

trom the fire.

PoF-ovxBS.—One cup of flour, one cup of

milk, ene egg, a piece of bniter tlie aize of

an egg, and melted, and a pinoh of aalt.

Bake in gam pans. Makette mixture per-

fectly amooth and free frem Inmpa, by add-

ing the milk very alowly to the flour, and
sttrring conatantly. Beat the egga and add
last. Have the pans hot and battered, and
fill them half full of the mixture, then set

direotly into a quick oven. Fifteen minutea
will bake them, and they will jnatify the
name by rising far above the limita of the

pan. The aeoret of having pop-overa just

right, ia to have everything ail ready betore

yon begin, and then make quick work of

the mijdng and baking. Iheae arealao aome-
timea called egg mufi^ub

BBBAK7ABT NO. i.

DioppedEgga.
Fiisded Beet. Biked Potatoca

Cold Graham BrauL
Coffee.

Dboffbd Eggs.—Have a frying pan filled

with boiling water allghtly aaited. Lay in

muffin rings and into each turn an egg which
had previoualy been broken into a cap. Aa
soon aa tiie white is aet they are dene.

Cooked in thia manner they are net broken

in piecea aa when dropped into the water

without the ringa.

Frizzled Beef.—Have the dried or imoked
beef ahaved very thin, place in a atew-pan
with enongh water to cover it,- and when it

boils add a apeonful of flour made amooth

in a little cold water. As aoen aa it thick-

ens add a generous piece of butter, a little

pepper, and turn into a hot diah.

GsAHAM Bbxad.—Make a batter at night
of one pint of milk or water, one pint of

flour, and one-half cup of yeaat. In the

mornhsgadd one pint of Graham, one-half

onp of augar, one temoonful of salt, beat-

ing it in tiioreugltly. Turn it into two pans.

It will be a little alower Inrlsmg than white

bread.
. . , .

GkMtly DisooTuy.
The other day a ghaatiy diaooveryjraa

made about five mllea below Clarkaville,

Tenn.. by two hop. A h^E^ead, whkh
had been left in a field by the late reoedbg
waters of the Oambertaid, waa «oandto

oentabi the mutilatedandmuch deoomposod

bediea of a man and a womb, suppoaed to

hTMsroea. The «»• o* *• »»*• ^»«"

iJa appazantly beens^ed
fa two. The

Sulla Sfboftwewmiaring. Th-P-P^
belief is that the bediea are subjects frem

So medical college at Nashville.

hia

Vac Ihe r»w» ef

lO Wkeela.

As a bnrleiqae npen Yankee bfaBulty. tt

to be said fa the oomie papan Oat
Uaola Sam wOold aome day pat a wlieei

underNhsara Falls aad mnalltliamadhfa-

ery fa the eenatry. BIdionlemaa flila

aoomed, Yankee to»»»*»ybaB devtaedeeme-

thfas very like it, and ablU to pat tiie

aohnmo into praotloo haa reosvtty paaaed
both Hoaias ef the Lq^statare. ^
The bill says that the oompan? is formed

for the purpose of construoting, maintiJnfag.

and operating, fa connection
with the Kiag-

ara River, a hydranlio tannel, er subterran-

ean sewer, for tiie pobllo uaeof sewerage
and drainage and for fnmishfag hydiauUo

power for maanfacturing purposes fa the

town of Niagara. The capital stock is to be

$200 000 at first, with %b» right of Inorease

to 13.000,000.
The plan iaa sim^a one. A great pipe

or abaft ia to be out throngh the reck cloaa

by and paraUal witii the Niagara River, 160

feet deep uid rnonfag half a mile or more

back from the falls. The open end ef this

littie shaft or tunnel is to empty oat of the

ro<Aatthe fallaa.feot or two above the

level of the water below theoaaoade.

Whenever a company wants water power
It may sfak a vertical shaft frem the surface

almost down to this horizontal shaft. In the

bottom of thia verlioal shaft a turbfae wheel

b to be placed, and below this a smaller

abaft, for a tail race, will carry the water

from the wheel to the great horizontal shaft,

which will then work aa ia waate pipe to

carry off the water In order to get the

needed water to drive the wheel it will only
be necessary to bcild cut a short pier on

the river shore to catch the edge of the

swiftly flowing cnrrent and divert a little

of it, by meana of a ditch or p-pe, fato the

vertical shaft, and ao past the wheel and

through the great subterranean shaft and
back fato the nver agafa below the falls.

These vertical ahafta are to be big enongh
to admit ene or two of the workmen, who
muat plaoe the turbfae fa porition and after-

ward attend to It. It is said that a wheel ai

big aa a man's hat will aupply 200 horae

power, thoogh thia waa aaid oareleaaly by
the reporter's Informant, who acknowledged
nnoertafaty as to tiie precise amount.
The plan is to sell to manufacturing oer-

porations the right to sink ahafta aa cloae

together as praotioable along the Ifae of the

great waate shaft. A glorious success is

prophesied for the company. It ia said that

cheap, steady, reliable power is so great an
item fa manufactures that a committee of

Connecticut mill owners declared that it

would pay them to remove their mOls and
factories to the town of NiagMa. Freshets,

droughts, and ice play misohief with those

fatere»ts tbat depend on water power
throughout New Eiigluid, but no such an-

noyance, it is said, attends the use of Niag-
ara water power. The Niagara never freezes,
never overflows, and never runs dry.

Soetoh dominie. refatfag toA Soetoh dommie, aw""—"^ •" —
.o&ars the itery el A»«^ -dSapphIra,

SedtiMB •• why Ged «* r'SjiT'SLiMdv dead who told » He." Aftsra long

jE2i"S. iSli. www tjtte^his
feet

ezolalmed: "Butmam, mx,

to anybody hft."

Somebody m^ *• ^•'^K^^
^fTdfaMmoaUeJaoatbto a eeldkr la •

SSSSTirMaybe, bat who. • sd-

Fiar FICTDBE OF FABTBTJE.

How the Inoenlatlon Apostle Ippcata In
Bvtrr Bay i<tre.

iraaiKur, the lion of the day, la, !&• u>.
Gravy, a Franche Oemtoiaa. Uohas the
fatonatien m speakfag of the Pieaident of

the RepnbUo—that is to say, he drawls

slightly and emphaaizea strongly the leadfag
words fa eaeh sentence. There is an fade-

lenoe fa the walk which ariaea from an fa-

com|detely cored attack of hemiplegia, from
which aome years ago he waa dangerously
111, He manatee ODtte limp, although he
haa to drag the left leg, which is not of so
much uae to him as a cork one set en an
active thigh. The eyes ef yellowidi brown,
with less brown than yellow of a topaz hue,
aie sot fa biatrcua lids, and appear too muoh
fatigued to aee without firat befag well
rubbed. I dare aay they are what they
look. There are vertioai wrinklea fa the
brow and queer unnatural orow'a feet about
the temple. Cencentratfag attention ttirough
a mioroicape on the falmitely amall animal-
cular world haa produced them, Pasteur's
countenance betokens orlgfaal^ | and the
whole man shows sturdy strength and grit.
He must bo kfad aa he is unaffected. The
outer man is abort, thick-set, deep-cheated
and a maasive head ia set olose to a pabr of

broad shoulders. The face is fat though
not glabre (you have no English word I
think for glabra), and the beard, which is

short, scant and grizzled, dees not ocrtafaly
adorn it. I like the spoonMll nose. It shews
character and fatrasifies the homlfaeas
which keeps company with hia air of fatel-

ligence, and vhioh shows freedom from
small conceit. But if Paateur ia not aelf-

anfficient and aolf-conacious, he ia not with-
out quiet degmatiam of manner, auoh aa one
finds fa old French country cures who have

long been looked up to by their flock. The
servant of the Rue d'Ulm ia genufae, bat he
meana tp turn the altar of science to good
account, and haa for many yeara turned it to

good accennt m procurfaig an facome for
himaoJf. The homely kfadneaa ii dev^d of

aenalbility. It coats him no pang to immo-
late dogs, rabbita and gufaeaprga on the
altar aforesaid.

The Poisonous Lizard of the Pacific Slope.
At San Franolaoo some one- had caught a

large heloderma and bad tied it to a post,
and there waa usually a crowd about it.

Among the lookers on was a drunken fellow,
who was amusfag himself by stirrinff up the

reptUe and telUng the orowd that he did
not believe that It was poisonoua. Some of
the men took him away several tiinea, bat
at last he began to calleverybody oowurda^
fa drunken fashion, and before anvone ooald

step him he thrust hia hand fato tna animal's
meatfa aad was severely bitten. I never
saw a nan sobaced so quickly fa my lUe.
In a abort time he began to feel aharp paina
fa hia arm, and t aforeksig It began fee swell,
and he waa eiiHged to Uo dswn. He was
sobered ooaapiately, aad thoaghthey poned
all the liqaor down hia

th^roat ttat he woald
take,ithadaeeffisetnponhim. Soma one
started fora deotar that lived ten or twelve
mUee away, bat tiie man died wham he fall,

right to tho street fa the middled the town,' *

liya orowd ti aa whita-iaoed
laaattaaeo. Howantuta

Itwaaatartiblatight Aa
aa he bec>ni» eeaaalsaa ho would beg aama
«neteahaothiaa,aadaeBiowenfa favor of

It, baft tie majadlv ruled, aad he died fiwn
thepehMlBlM»aaaBBheariflwhe was

SShaTbMB 'Ootalief
Igr

• ballet enoe er

fewiae he ohangoa his mfad.

easterner (fa «**»^>Ti?%rlSL^
tUaitsakiateotoogh to eak J^*^^
"Sorry, sah; Isetoo busy to argoaW
daSSkno;.^ I*^'r"'i^Sl'^o'
waiter 'bent do roughness eb steak, yo

IS?^ fa whan d?M«. rash i. eher.«

Awomanmayboaahemoly aaadrovew

oamela, and aa unfatereoting aa a oountwfolt

deteotor, but aa soon aa her husband is

deotod t!> Parliament, and it ey take uptbelr

rosidenbe fa Ottawa and give J»o^»«»°»»
she beoomea ••handsome and fawdutiiV

—
fa the newspapi^. There ara no bbnks.

A colored child had a fall from a Moond

tory #liidow, the etiier day, andhiilnenier,

fa relatiag the aooidsnt at the grooery-rtore.

Mid :
'• I)«re dat ohlle waa a oemin' deini

feet fust, wid every ohanoe ef tefa'
^killed,

when do Lawd he tomod him ober, do ohUe

struck on his head,and dare wasn't so much

asabnttoieA"
, Ciematien la evidently making headway.
If rldionle oonld have killed this method of

,1ijp««i«fl of the dead it would have suo-

oombed to the oartooa prfated some years

ago, dej^tfag a small hoy with a tfa oar in

his hand standing at the door of a orematwy
and askfn^ of the proprietor,

'•
Please, rir,

is dad done yet ?
'

**I'ae got a oomplafat tor make," said

Jim Webster to hia employer, a merchant.
•• What is it !"

" Da book kc eper kicked

me." " Of course he Idoked yon. Yon
don't expect me to attend to everythmg, do

you I loant look after all the little de-

tidhi of the busfaess myself."

HaU» Journal of Health says
" fatenae

thbstbsatUted by wading fa|water." Hero

Is an idea theatrloal-managera. should im-

medfately act upon. Let them provide a

pool of water fa their respective houaea of

amusement, for the benefit of young men
whoae fatcnue thirst drives them out be-

tween acts. Managers should spre no ex-

penae to cater to the wants of their pat-
rons.

Members of the Shakespeare class (read-

fa|)—
« The sixth age shifts fato the lean

and slippered pantaloon
" Another

member (a young woman of hot tix culture)—" I woulfCiuggest, ladies, that
'

pantaloon
'

the word 'trousers
' be substitiUed as less

objectionable and moie fa harmony with the

present age." This suggestion waa unani-

mously adepted.

Mlas Cynthfa Mushroom—" Now, pa, do
be careful at dinner and don't mortify as

before Mr. Stnyvasant Oturtevant." Mrs.
M.—"

Yes, Phineas, do mind your manners,
and remember your instiactiona about ett-

qoette." Mr. M.—" Well, that's aU right;

yea kfa go ahead, and arrange tilings to

suit yourself, but I'm hanged if I'll eat pie
with a fork for anybody."

If you are unlucky . enough to break a
oherished fan or a paper knife, put It to-

gether carefully ao that the break won't

ahow, and leave it lyfag on tho parlor table.

Seme guest is sure to pick it up, and when
i* unm In two pieces, if von preserve a dis-
creet silence regarding the former mishap,
he may thfak he broke it, and be induced
to get you a new one.
" I wish I were yen star," he aaid dream-

ily.
" So do I," she retamed promptly,

herooially awaliowtag • yawn. " And why,
dear one 7" he aaked Impulaivaly,

•* why do
you wiah I were yon brilliant orb t" •• Be-

oause," she replied fa oold, matter-of-faot
Boatonese tonea. " beoauoe yon brilliant
orb la jast 11,760,971 mUee away." And
tae]faded silently outlike mist betore a Sam-
mer san*

The other evenfag, at a ooaoert, a long-
haired pianist was punishfag the instrument
with epileptle gestures, and evolvfag what
was supposed to be descriptive muaio. An
old lady went fato ecstasies of admiration.
" How fine f she exclaimed ;

** ene can
hear the roar of the cannon ; the town has
been taken bj aaaault ; they are fighting fa
the streets ; the soldiers are already gmng
themselves up to pillage—the

" "Ohr
sighed a neighbor,*"if the soldlera could
only carry offthe piano I"

An Eaatera man, who was travelling fa
the Southwest, oame aorosa the railroad
which waa pwing many ofitsemployes, less
than aeven^-Bve cents per day, and he en-

quired whytkey did pot strike. •'Only
makes matten worse." was the reply. "Bat
hew could it!' ••WeU,we tried it when
we were gettiog nfaety cents a day, and the
president got up together and made such a
speech against labor grindfag the life oat of

capital that we hired back to the company
at seventy-thiee. We amt the sort of fel-
lows to get at it and aqaeezo the hie blood
outof a corporation payins its nreaident
only $25,000 a year."
" My dear,

"

said Mrs. Snaggs toher hus-
band this momfag,

'• I don't thfak I know
your Mend Mr. Pott, do I?" "Pett!"
aaked Mr. Snagg fa aurprise.

"
Yea, Mr.

John Pott." "John Pott? I don't know
anybody of that name." "

Oh. you surelymust know hfan very well, for you talked
about him fa your aleep laat night, and oaU-
ed him Jaok as though you had known him
all your life." "Jack Pott I Ab, I moat
have been drMuning about a soheelmate of
my boyhood iays. I had almost forgotten
him." And Snaggs went down town ood-
tatfag en what a narrow eaoapa he had.
Taot b the labrloant that makea rfMi—

down the balastar ef Ufa easy. She hadtM
adomers, an^ as Is aaoal, lialted biilaeaii
toro

oi^nbna Hany loved her wall, bat

r^SS* .r5??"°« rf memoriaa,»Uied
LBome, "why I oan remember wheii IuMd
topfay witii^^and make mad-piTfa
«ds4ned tbe fMllsh Harry, aSSSy
"^b»wl T[eadsrfultore2iJittarw8£eoonrred ao few yean aoa r*aiMkaaMM^

pekafteharshesBabbedhlai.
^^

FAYOBITE

«h<

NO

SNOWDRIFT

^BAKING POWOEB
Dfiia Oa.

"^i.'Sisr>23rbsrSLs

FRtE FLOWERIIG PLANTS
BTMAIL.

IS for n ee I
Ai* nsar ttciuR, aad^wMh eraer

• " 5 DoHaresda?. an aawf^ aghno.
S •• W I aatbamnmorMoathlyBoaevnEBi

The Beit 8traMiberrvPlanU,teeti.mDoten,

I gnanutee Hants to please and to arrive in good

Older at any noal office la the Semhiion. Uiga

idaata by frelgnt or e^raaa-

J. P. Coekbnni, flortot, ^
Onunpe taken). QaAvmHoasr,vn

ABMSTBONG'S
Patent Tempered Steel

Bog^y & Carriage Gears.

Our "Jump Seat" Bod; on Bolipse Gear msetawith

a raadv aale, and aoakaa a light, htndaome, durable

and naetnl ooaTeyanoe. Rldaa easy with oae or four

iiasasagnta. and oluuigad from a slogle buggy to a

Sooble ounage quickly and ooaTenieDtly. A» yoni

o^iage maker lot partloiilaia. Oatalogne mailed oo

api^aatlon to

J. B. ABMSTBONC Hfff. Co. (LfD^
GUELPH, CANADA

AWNIN
Awning.llag.r'-''

•

1«» Toeg«

WOOD ENc^R?

^nbaMBK KNIVBB, nAVK OOTIBH. BTaV
JL Jointer, oheeae box, venaer, leatlmr apUtting
Dookbuulen. moulding, tenoniiig, and othermachine
knives o* beat quality, manufactured by Psna Hat
Gait Maoliine Knife worka. Gait. Ont ; aend for prioa

WATCHES
fietailed at WliolesalB Prices.

Below we quote prioea for

Crennine American Watcbes*
Waltham, or Elffin.

Pat np Im 8oUd 3>oa Cofn BUver rasca,
naat^proot.

Movement and Oaae- fnlly gnaiantced by
special oertMcate, giving nomber, gnde, and
qoalltF of ailvar.

^ oa Open Faor, dnat-proof, Broadway | 8 00

2| OS Open Face, duat proof, Klsln. 8 00
3 ca Hunting Ckaa, dnat proof, BioiMlway . . 9 00
8 r z HontlBg OaaiP, dnatipioof, Blgln. . . . 9 00
3 ca Hunting Oaae,duat-piocf, P. 8. Bart-

3 oa Hosting Caae, dnat proof Appleton,.
Tiaoy h Oo _ _ 2« 50

3-OB Hnntfng Oaaa, dnat-proet. Dominion,
(same grade as P 8 Battlett) 9 00

8 OS Hnnting Case. Peerless Chicago,
(laaegradeaaPHBartletl)......^ S 00

CHAS. STARK,
62 Chnreh St-t - Toronto.

Manofaotutwa, Imporleta. Wkdaaale and

ISO page Oatalogne, with 1,000 ilhutratlosa
I

free on i^jtUoatiott.

CONBOT'S CABBIACB TOPS
Are the Beat and Ohcapeet in tlie llaikel Otdei
one fram your Carriage lUter. Take no other kind.
Bend lor Catalogue—407 King St. W., loaono,

DEFORMED AND RUPTURED.
Ton cannot

begin to enu*
<neratein one
adrertlsement
the ills that
flesh ia heir to

I

'hioh may be
I'ooiedr rallevi.

lated by me.
olMDkal treat-
ment. Club
Feet, Spinal
DiMote, Bau)

\Leg»,Rv,pturt

\ete. None of
theaeoanelth-
|eibe leUevad
[or oared by
ny othei

Jmeana than
Imtohaaloal.
Somedooton
advertise that

they oan hold

_.^_T—T —-^_— theae tronblea
wiuout a tenia, and condemn Traaaes. 1 meet many
wUtentt toAo have been treaUd by these doctors, but
1 meet nonetoTto are cured by them. The dootoia al-

?2!ti*!hJI'SISL *•"•" "" •^ovtJonal euaa, and wanttoaentheir tenaaea at exorbitant pitoao. I wlU pay
your retwn ticket up to 800 mnea if I oan not hold
you mptura, tt rednaaUe. Bead e ornta tor book
on nuptmreaad Human Frame. Addrssa, CHAS.
CMTHB, USKlng^atieet Weat, loroalo!

""*"•

IJURE FITS I
m»ud then have them ntnni addn. I mwa • radical

"Jjonfcr mt now raeelTtnc • cnra. 8nd at oae* tor a

'^raw ud FMtOmca. It ooau jron nothlac far • tcUL«*iwm«««iu -idd««DB.'H.or5S3^;""—
^

Braicli (ice, 37 TQii][e St., Toronto.

«*aoe»Aloo.tteD. "™°*w«'«fiS|
For

fnlllnfpnnatlon (which win k. 'I
^aige) about the l«e« lS?Jd >!*)»J
to JOHN H. KOBiKT ^NSlweatem Oanadiam Pin^iu!.*. . ^I

GeSSSr?.,^ Awni. ^»ya^l

Toronto

Mention This ^sott

W£BSTE£|With or without PatentLmiT^ '

•> IT IS THE STAHDABB .

Authority with the U. S. SupnDeComitfk I
«»e Gov't Printing Office, 80^18JSS
bytho SUte Sup'ts of SehooU in«SWr I

To Its many other
Talnablefeataieaniai

hm Id

g<

JUST ADDED
AHewPnnonneiiii

OAZETIEIll
OT.THE WOBED,

Containing over SS.OOO TMhiU^ I

deseriEing the Countries, Cilie^

Towns, and Natural Feitani
i

OF EVERY PART OF THE BLOK. ,

It is an inraloable companion in eTeI7&^W and at every Fireside, «

G.ACHEBBIAH&CO.,Pub'rs,SpriiigfiilJ,)hi

ONTARIO PDIF
(III

(United.)

Toronto - Ont

BcTeateea Slzea

GEARED
-
WniDMILLS,

ftorn 1 to 40 b. p.. <o'

Pumping Water, runnlog

Grain Omshers. Straw Out-

teia. Boot Pulpeis, ot any

other machineiy op to a 40

h.p.OiiatlUlL

HAYINGi

TOOLS.

iFallliK'

e-THE BESlI

I X L FEED mix
guaranteed to (filnd from

10 to 20 bushels per hoar,

aMsordlnr to tlze. Iheee

Mills are tbe moat dniable,

peitert and oheapeM Iron

Feed M<U yet Invented.

TANKS,
From the amallest

mp'jo 8,855 bbla.

PIPE AND KW-U'I
Pipe Fittings, n-g*;* "J

In taot a foil line of

Water Snppl/

Saad na yonr address on sft^il^
•aSdrmmw innatiatsd«*«^

ra-H^'An mad* a^ at UiiLQaeeB City Oil WorkSs wd 1»^

tha bit tiirao jaan

SIX GOLD MED_
iMdlotMavlaliaml.

UttdonaaliaaraaalWaolHywawaipaylrtl*'^^

SAMUEl. ROGERS & CO., SOFnmttt'*



[g^GYPTIAN IIOMANCE.

of Lore and inid idTentnre, founded upon Startling BeTola-

tions in the Career of Arab! Pasha:

A FallIlBC*f

a-THE BEST,

,0*^^'^

SOtB

' NnrA* Th» Nihilist,"

ErOtt

csahierlix.

0, HEK SUPEKMK TBIAL-HOW

WII.I.ITBND?

fc,m once more to Nellie within

'^''„?J bTrVef ber harem pri«»f
•

.

.a«»"l'lV^d more days pawed the en-

A""" .^BC»iro popnUtlqn aefmeito

.-•-""'xirewwene
little window.

»•* , A from which she could ob-

lyUtticod,
"o

^j^j^^jj^^ blrd'e-eye

toifth.Kworld.»ndatth»-wln.
»»•'' .never tired of BtandUig.

-^S!Se could B^eBome of the old «at-

^^liSean «hopi, now closed "nd bar-

*« ^-"Tt nUnks of wood acrosi their

"''%C Cln the failing light of

./,'he .ometimee saw piotoreiqae
•"«'

"ttinain fcvery conceivable atti-

"'^''^uSwalkB, with curve of hate

*'Vir liDs M^d upon their frowning

^"^^thevdoubtlesi.diBonMedia
all its

«*' " Z Ivlajj buUatln from the front,

»^,;!ban once in the deepest honra of

i'^ZZ "«*' "* Worrying feet, the

*'fcw.our of human voices and the

"Tl-. „iow of torches would cause her to

^
'°ui?r when as likely as not she would

tfSe hapless murdered European

'^"SSon a cluster of pike or_ spear
"""^

wUha rain of blood dropping on

^ ^.««8 whilst the surrounding crowd

*2Srth their hate In every curse and

it that the Arabic vocabulary is cap

Irf and whilst casting every manner of

tition at the stripped and often omel-

^^Jibody of the dead, which was as

LSiatofa^om^ioran
innocent Uttle

j^Mof a strong and stalwart man.

7,'i toposslble.
whiUt witnesstog sights

ilXe, for Nellie not to feel thantfol

u fwnareits and herself were housed as

^ w"re oTStto be awar* that at the

rl Ziti aU three owed their lives to the

?mSi.ter.
so that It was only when she

U. to rsmamber the price that she. In-

Ldon that she shuddered.

fn» letaing day could not for long be
'

Lned, Ae felt sure, and she never

Jobted but that the Egyptian army, la its

Kwhelmlng numberi, was again "a ag»u»

'X the mere handful of men that fool-

d.Wish mlaUters al vays think Buffi-

Btto overcome an Oriental or African

L forgetting how modem riflas and or-

Boetqu»l!ze
the strength of

cont^ding
jieryby rendering a quick eye of far

riit«r account than a strong arm.

When we are antiolpatins; the varrible or

lb unwelcome time sometimes seems to fly

Bisemetimes to creep, and so it was with

faille,
At last, however, late one evening,

I Vallde Khanoum came rushing into her

_jae rssm In a state of great excitement and

Koliimed '.

"He has arrived I Ahmed U at home I

Eaisaiits on seeing you immediately."
"
Oa, I caniot see him to-night. Can you

t tell him that I am none to bed ?"

" He will not take that as an ezcnse, and

ad-I dare not urge it as one. For the

t time in my life I am afraid of Um. I

lid not refuse him a thing for the world.

I nppoie
his bleed la still hot with tho

i^ttngend the victories he has won."
MUe glanced at the elder wife and saw

liitihe was deathly pale, and trembling aa

Ittll,

Saoh a sight was not at all oalonla<«d to

ihe or encourage her, but ratber to Im-

I her with the dread that scmething
Ual wu at hand, she dared net think

libt.

I Acting Instinctively, as it were, she rals-

lid the moiqnite curtains, sprang from offhw
Htwa itoffed mattress and began to hnrri-

idl; dieei herself.

She was not yet presentable, oonionant

|ftth Earopsani Ideas of modesty, when
IWiTy steps, accompanied by the clatter of a

liiotd loabbard and the silvery ring of

|iptn,
became audible without, announcing

Ineanwelcomefact that the man who deem-
Itdhimielfher husband had grown tired of

Initing the return of his messenger emd was

Niiilsgto seek her In person.

I
"
Oh, don't let him come In 1" gasped Nel-

Wk "
Keep hhn out for a little while. Oh,

Ittatihallldo!"
I "My dear, your shoes are net outside the
1^1. I they were, he would not dare to

Intel."

"Bata word from you would keep Um
_Rt Oi, do beseech him not to oeme in

|j*"

"I would net cress his will this night for

I

*
OTlls, He looks as though he had the evil

I
And it was evident, from the way in

I >Uch the woman trembled, that she was

I
itlly alarmed

I
Bat Nellie's terror was ten times greater,

lud het agitation made all her fingers
l>iDnh«,iothe common saying is, ao that

picoaldnelther clasp nor fasten anything

pperly
that she was putting on.

I ..'^ juncture the footsteps had arriv-

piut, outside her curtain door, but the
I >en Instant her fears were allayed, if not

•you. one. I.I'o. uj noE oe aiarmea, iinie one. i.

»ffle to you as a friend, nothing mere," and

I*"?
were the words uttered when the

?*»vy footsteps were heard receding again.»WM very strange.

V.ir'*^*
iess reassuring than strange, and

H«uie I
fingers lest their awkwardness and

*cMne deft and eager enough. The VaUde

^nm was now able to help her too.
ine dark fit has passed away, I snp-

M^i she remarked. "He spoke gently
r^«i,

at aU events, and I say this for onr

^ tod
master, that when he ia gentle with

^aeu dually so with aU. 3ut I felt

U^rt
now that an evU eye had been oaat

Cl*"*.??^ "**y "O"." "id Nellie mid-
" W» li**

^ 8° *»* *°* »••* Mm."
.^^vtooid you sooner that he oame In

8o ?J^rt«ialy, my kind friend."

*d the rf!7" *««»»«». « »ti»er tiia

iM.hf^iP'^iM'lthe curtain and usnoa* ">«• the
vestibule, the further end of

" Thb Bd> Sfov," •• Tbb Ruaniir Srr,'

wiiloh Arabi Pasha was padng to and fro
with the qoiok, eager ateps of a t^^ in a
menagerie aa feeding time approaches" The dark hour is atiil on him I fear,"
whispered the Vallde Ehanoom aa thaj ap-
proached.

"
Speak to him gently, my dear.

Do not venture to oppose his slightest wish
whilst he is thus."

Nellie did net answer, for slia felt ^tiiat
she could not premise t» follow advloe.

By this time the war minister lieard the
eft fall of approaching foetstepa, and wheel-

ing sharp round he advanced to meet the
two women.
As he moved near to them tht lamps of

perfumed oil that were hung here and there
against the wall showed how deadly p^e he
was and how strange a light gleamed in his

eyes. On his white face there was a apet or
two of blood.
"
Gaziala, leave ns," he said In peremp-

tory tones. But he hastened to add in soft-

er aocenta :
" For awhile only, I will oomo

to von oresently."
The Vallde Khanoum answered meekly :

" As yon will, Ahmed. My lord's wUl Is

his slave's life," and dropping her oempan-
ion arm, she hurried away aa fast aa she
canld.

Nellie could plainly hear her heart beat-

ing when her sole Mend and proteotress
had gene, and ArabI Paaha, notldng her

trepidation, seized her both hands, and

graiping them in his looked earnestly into
her face, whilst he exclrimed in almost
tearful aocenta :

"Why do yon tremble so, little white
dove I Is it because you pant to l>e H/ae and
so quit the ark which has been your safe

refuge for so long a while T"
" Tae ark may be a safe refnge when the

fioeda are out, but the wild bird prefers the

green woods and liberty," responded Nellie

faintly. In the same figurative language.
"Why don't yon add 'to retnm to its

own mate in Its proper nest and no longer
to consort with the fierce kite. Do yon not

regard me aa seme snoh vile Urd of prey t"
"
Indeed, no. I have never had an 111

opinion of yon. Far from It."

"Then yon do not In yonr heartmake me
responsible for all the orlmea and oalamlties

that have attended this great national inove-

ment and for the frequent shedding of Inno-
cent blood."
"God forbid that I should do so. All

risings of the people ageJnrt tyranny. In

every country and in every ago, tiave been
oharaoterized by such crimes uid excesses

on the part of the more omel of the popu-
lation, but the leaders of inch movements
have never been answerable therefor." Here
she oame to a full stop, dreadins wliat he
would next say." I thank yon. I slnoerely thank yon for

this, your good opinion of me. Peasessed
of it I can defy that of all the world beside.
But I am net yet quite satisfled. Tell ma
candidly how de yon think that I have
treatsd yon. Da yon consider that I have
used yon very badly T"

"If yon will but treat me aa well In the

future aa yon have done In the past I shall

have little reason to compldn ; aye, and I

will didiy bless yen for your merolfnl for-

baaranoe."
At this point Nellie would have sank on

her knees before him had he bnt permitted
her.

"Da yon knew, little white dove, that I

begin to think the di^y blessings and pray-
ers of one so lovely, so Innooant and so pure
would be a richer prize that even her ador-

able faoe and peraan ifunfreely given. When
I made yen my wife I thought that I oonld

fclfa Boon make yon very happy and teach to

forget the Feringhee youth to whom your

parents told me yon were not married. I

might have done so had Allah seen goei to

make me what, for my country's sake and

yours, I yearned to be. But that dream
has forever past away ; and so, though yen
are at this moment more absolutely in my
power than ever you were In my pavllion at

Hafr Dawar, and in my opinion every bit aa

much my wife, I will prove to yon that the

despised E^ptian can be generous and

merciful, for I will give yon freely np unto

him yon love. Farewell, little one and for-

get net your promise, for from this moment

yen will never see me more."
" Oh, this Is good 1 this is brave I thia la

noble and magnanlmana Indeed t" oried Nel-

lie, feeling hyaterioallyjayfnl, but struggl-

ing hard not to show it.
" I cannot speak

my thanks, for words oanld not express my
gratitude and hearts, nnhapfdly. are dumb. '

"
Happily, say rather, for had they the

gif : of speech they would lose their intensity

of feeling. Yet, would to God that mine at

this moment oonld find relief In speeoh, for

then it wonldnot bem likely tobreak. Think

net that yon are wholly reaponaible for my
grief, for dearly as I liave loved yon I have

laved my unhappy country even mere, and

now ahe is loet indeed. The orimes of yonr

oonntrymen have riveted her ohahu trong-

er than ever, for victory ha* been Huin In

every engagement, and in an hour they will

be hoteTnd I thelt prisoner. But it b aU

M Allah wills, so praised be the name of

Allah. I can at least lay that."
" Bnt can yon not escape T Snreiy there is

yet time," anggeated Nelliei "«io«}y- .

•• My frlenassmdoompamona In this great

ventnn are" already taken and I would ahare

their fate," anawered the war minuter. I

go from hence to deUver myseU np, and I go

Sniokly, for I would not be nmws%»A of

toying to hide mysell like a oowardly jaokaL

^oLd yonr pwenta had bettor remain

here imtil yonr oenntrymon oooupy tbe city

tafoSfornot ««ll«~,'^»* »^,."J?
for yon to ventnr, fortii. I »*^«

"f>i"
hour to give to the good wife who has been

fend and tme to me lor © many year^ and

wfae la the mother of my brave hvf. So

farewell onoe more and may God have yon

"^S£y 'liaUng one aftor tt«^e'^
Nelliehani to hi. lipi. h« k»^^"f
drmed them and with a deep ngh, tiien

he had Ihoa atenptty ctmtled «^*«»_»?
her r«im into«* «w tt »-

««PSSJ^»?;
to feeliorry fe« me who had bthaved ao

aeldy to her.

OHAPIAB LX. 1

sHBCAMPAiairoyiHK gptm—th> wall or

nacavtAss,

Themaroh from the Snaa Canal to Gaire
deserved to be oaQad the lightning Cam-
paign, for with time pitdied batttei and a
doisB skiraiahea its aoaunpllahmaat ttk
bat a fortnight and a day.
TweDty-foor hem after the aosnoa re-

oerded In enr last dbapter Init one Sir Gar-
net Webfrley made %k» midaight hia ally,
aad under oover of "Egyptian da^kaeaa"
led his little army within mailing dlstaaoe
af tiie Egyptian general's strcaghold, taUog
Tei-ei-Ketab la fiMeen miaataa by the oIooIe,

and with the liayeaet oaly, a ram feat

agaiart rifled daaaea.

Direotly the " impregnable
"

Tei-al-Kebir
had ooUi^sed like a Irarat balioon, it was
the campaign of the spur and tiio sabre onoe

again, aad Major (ieaeral Sir Dniw Lowe
followed np the snoaess by a spieaold daah
forward with the cavalry, ttierei>T prevent-
ing the enemy from rallying in the direotion
of the caj^tal.
The Irish Dragoon Guards led the van,

and entered with snoh ardor into the pur-
suit thatthey aoondistaaoed both the Eag-
liah and the Lidlan cavalry, and thengh men
and horses were faint ^Oi hunger, parched
with thirst, and troopers not nnfreqnentiy
dropping out of tiielr aaddlse from the effect

of sunstroke, diey poshed on and en until a
distant view of ^e demee aad miaarets of

the great Mosque of Mehemet All, rising
above the rooks of the Citadel, drew an en-
thusiastic cheer from the ranks.

Captain Donelly had the honor of com-

manding the advance tquadron of thia bril-

liant vanguard, and though his little force

oonsisted of but a hundred and forty-five

men, and he imew that there were tea thou-
sand Egyptian soldiers in the oapltal, and
moat probably by then the oommsader-in-
chief .

as well, he hesitated not to enter the

dty with blast of trumpet and brattle of

kettledrum, and before another hour had

elapsed, in obedience to his summons to the
officer oammanding the citadel to surrender

immediatoly, eight thousand E|^tlan aol-

diers lidd down tiieir arms and filed out Im-
fare him as prisonem of war ; the meet

extraordinary oooorrenoe ever recorded in

history. An nnexaggerated fact. C^ttain
Darley was the real name of the Irish offioer

In charge.
The popnlaoe at first looked sullen and re-

entfnl, bat ao aeener did the blast of mere

trumpeti sinnonnce the rapid approach of

laiger liedies of the fee than they grew civil

and even cringing, and when at length the
midn body of the regbnent came sparring
in tiirough the Gato of Victory, doeely fol-

lowed by the ferooions looking Indian con-

tingent, with their long laaoea swaying like

a forest of lofty pines liefore the strength of

a gale, than they bnrst ont into lend shenfes

for the Khedive, ao tliat one wonld have
fancied that that highly unpopular prince
had always been idollzsd by them and been
in very fact the father of his people.
These cheers, iawhich Tewfik's aame waa

always loudly called, ao as to prevent the

lightest poasibiliify of misoonoeptlen, aasail-

ed Arabi Pasha's ears almost oontinnonsly
as he rode tlvough the crowded streets to

nrrender hinuelf np to the first British

offioer whom he might chance to meet.
It must have been a bitter aenad to eae

who a short meath, aye, evea in a little less

degree » short week ago, was tho chosoi of

the people and the idel of tbe nasion to hear

a despot restored by foreign arma thus

greeted and proolalmed, while his own pro-

gress through the etreeta called net forth

one dngle cheer of oemmiseration.

Some even liiased the fallen hero who had
sacrificed all that he pssiseosed for their

sakse, aad it ia very poeaible that worae la-

dignitiea ere long might have been offered to

him had he not suddenly come acroes a

British cavalry patrol, which, aa he ebeerved

that It was under the command of an offioer,

lie at onoe approached.
He was within a half a dozen yarda of the

little i^urty of red ooata before he perodvel
who that offioer was, bnt it was too lato to.

retreat ere he waa rooogidsed ia tara, aot

firrt of all by Ctptidn Danelly, bnt by Cor-

poral Patrick Menaghan."
Bedad, yer honor, aa' here oomaa Hor-

rible Paaha eager to make friends at last"

This was Pat's way of putting it, bnt no
aooner did our hero reoogniaahls disoomfited

rival than he sainted him cehrteensly witii

ilia drawn sword, and then purred forward

to meet Iiim, hIa handsome face full of aa-

conscious commiseration the while.
"
Oaptein Danelly, I wonld perhaps soon-

er tiiat it waa anyone else, bnt what is to

be will be, an'i a^ all evente I csuld not sur-

render my swufU to.a )>raver man," said the

war ndnistor, as he tendered his sheathed

weapon-
But the generous young Irishman haatlly

deprecated the movement, saying :
"
No, no

not to me ; not to ms ; but sllow me to con-

duct your excellency to the quarters of Maj-
or Gineral Sir Drory L3we, who, I am sure,

will accept your surrender on parole and re-

fuse to aooeptfrem yon a weapon which he
will feel, though he may not perhaps aay it,

that yon neither drew witheat reason nor

sheathed without honor." Ibea he motion-

ed to his mm to aurreund their prisoner.

ArabI Paaha seemed tolw mnoh affected

by this conrtoons speech.
"Thank you," said ho; "year worda

have blunted the keen edgea ofyouroountry-

men'i weapcna. They have lightened my
heart also, smd liulh«mw>re made me wish

to lighten yours In torn. Aa sooa aa year
duties allow, go afendght to myhense (palace

it was called in the days of ny prosperity,

but no matter, for palaoe or faonao, any one

will point it ont to you If yondo not know
it already), and therein you wHi find one

who still in every way desenM yonr love

and who with llttte effort has made a bettor

man of me after, by great efforte, I had

failed to make a weraa woman other. Take

her again to your heart, well usnred that

she nobly merito all tiie
lovejha

t aa honor-

able aad pread man oaa beatow oa her."

« • • • • • •

Is there aay aeed for aanirbg Uie reader

that Frank DoaeUy fellewed ^i advloe as

oea aa ever he iiad delivered MabI Paiha

over to General Sir Dmry Lawi ?

Attended enly by Corp^ Monaghaa
(whoaosergeaatoy looaiedin h» near dia-

of the

he'

HB VVUIW1> .»»^i**** ^——^^ "» ^j" »# O" ^

him the broake oroM of head aa well) he

rode fhreagh the itreete to tiu war adab-

ter'a lato absde^ and on reaehiig it sntored

U wltiieat aay iayilatiel^ tin Mier «f hh

ooaft beiag aadsr the
ooae qaita aoffioieat paaspirt,
HewaateodeUoate aiadad.

eek to pass beliiad tiM hareai oartaia ia
like maaner, aad ae merely aignifyiag to the

aga of ennnofaa wiiat lie wanted, aad that
he lud better be bnariit to him aafe aad
aalajured or that lib life ahonld answer for
tiM oonscqoenoea.
Ihe threat Waa amply anffiaient and the

jet blaok Soadaa aegro aalaamed aad dlsap-

pearsd. retaraiag la leea than five miantea
witii Nellie walking bedde Um.
Who ehall deacrioe the rapture of that

meeting, wlierein the husband and wife who
had Immi separated slmost as it were on the

tepiof tiie altar met agrin aft«r a lapse of
so many weeks, every one of which had
been ae full of perils to each of them 7

So oblivions were ttwy of their surround-

ings that Pat Mena^an felt hinMelf called

upon to keep a very oloae watoh en the aga
eunuchs lest he should play tiiem soms dirty
triok or other with hu sclmetar or pbtola,
of which he eoemed to be qnito capable.

Wliile the threewere thu employed there
came the sudden rustle of silk akirte and
Mrs. Trezarr hove into view like an old-

fashioned line of battle abip under foil sail.
" Here comes the bitters aftor the sweeta

—rtha naaty physio after the tump of sugar,
Inatead of before it," thought Pat Mona-
ghan to hinuelf.
Bnt for onoe the shrewd Irishmaa was

mtatoken, for instead of resembling a bitter

astringent Mm. Trezarr was as aweet ae
molasses and thanked Frank Donelly so

nnotiously far his " rescue and preaervation
of them all," that he felt sure he was an
accepted son In-law at once ; while tho

hearty and genial greeting of Mr, Trezarr,
when he j ost as suddenly turned np from
anothw direction, converted the decided

impressien Into a positive oenviodon.
" You will protect the inmates of thia

honoe where I liave been ao kindly treated

by_
one and all from any chance of insult or

injury, won't yon, Frank I" pleaded Nellie,

anxiously."
Cert^nly, my love, though they have

only such a thing to fear from their own
countrymen and meat deddedly not from
British aoldiere. Yet, neverthelee^, I will

Elaoo
half a dozm of oun to guard tiie

onae, and I'm euro moh a preoantlon will

meet with the approval of the geaeraL"
So, whoa NelUohad Uddea a cratefal aad

affedtfeaato adieu to the Valide Khaaenm
.

and aaanred hw that ao harm oonild happea
to her or to any of the other ladiea, aad that
her husband was safe under the protection
af one of the British generala aad oeuld aot
be surrenderednp to the revengeful Khedive
without a guarantee from that priaoe that
he ahenld be fairly dealt with (whbh Heau
of information ahe had previonaly obtained
from Frank), the party of five made an Im-
mediato move from the war minister's palaoe
to Shepherd's Hotel, whish waa already
open and doii^ abriak budnese. and tiiere,

ever champagne and other welcome refreeh-

manca, the Trezarr pere and mere did the
** Bleea yon, my children," busineBs witii aa
amount of gush and protaatotien that would
have been ughly oomioal and alightiy db-

gustinghad ttnot chanced to be alaa mert

particularly welcome, for such a father and
mother-in-law could be patiently borne with
for a abort while for the eake of ao iieanti^nl
and darling a bride-

• •_• •».•
A few linea mnra ^11 aanolnd* onr tale.

Thereb no need for us to entor minutely
Into evente that have become mattera of lib-

tory. How tho Saltan of Turkey played
with the hare and ran with the houads, aad
o lost tiie reepeot of all parties, b toe well

Imowa to be commented en here ; aa well as

tiiat the Khedive Tewfik would have had
hb fallen rival mardered ia secret, en tiie

prlnolple that dead men tell no talea, liad

net Great Britrin taken the greatest care

that snoh an act ef barbarity aad iajnstioe
should not be perpetrated.
Bat the talee that were told as a cenae-

qasnoo ef tbb coaviacod the Rngliah govera-
meat, whea tee late, that they had made a
meet egregious mbtake in interfering with
Arabi at all and had been beguiled Into

mlst^dng a great national uprising and
heroic atramle for freedom for a mere mili-

tary rebellien oondacted and set en foot by
thne ambitions oelenels.

As tor the Prinoees Zeeneh, the Khedive's

sister, her fate b a mystery. She lias never
lioen heard of sinoe the fall of her aeeret

lover aad affiaaced hueband. She worked
In the dark en lib behalf like a abxioni
and venomous spider, and she b by now
either buried alive luhlnd the harem cur-

tain or. lylag dead in the narrow prbon
house of the grave.
The sole token that- she has left Iwhind

for the world to see and wonder and puzzle
over b a bracelet exhibited In the wwdow
of the most famed goldsmith in Paris—a
bracelet made from pure virsin geld aent by
her to him along with the deslris In which
it was to be wrought, and In wldch the
names ef ArabI and Zaeneh are werked Into

a clever cipher on the inside of the omameat,
whUrt the outside ia omboesed with scenes
emblematic other lover's anticipated triumph
and her brother's hoped for defeat and fall.

Strange sentiments for a aiitor.

Major Donelly and hb fair jroung wife
now veaide en th<; former's estate in Ireland,
whDrt Sergeant-Major Monaghaa haa quitted
the army to lieaeme his butter.

THaaKD.

Work for the Hiunuie<

The American Humane Asaodatiea di-

reoto the attention of tho public to the
barluritiea and abuses continu^y being
praoticed in various portions of the country,
and oftentimes In localitiea and cities which
are deemed very lilghly civilized. In order
tiiat the frienda of the defonceleaa and
helplese may knew the extent of tbb evU,
and devbe meaanroa for thdr relief, men-
tion b here made of some of the

XISTIKO OBUSLTIES :

"^Animab in freedng and starving oondittoii.
In exposed leoallttos on the Western plaina,
in the winter aeHon.

Animab ao horriblybaraed oa theirbodice,
threnffh carelea^ braadiag, aa to make
wonnda that never heal.

Aalmab evarely woandedaad tortured

iiy dabs and long, sharp iron prods, trim
being loaded on atook-oara.

Anlmala ao omelly orewded, trampled,
tarved, and kept without water, whea
tnouparted long dbtaaoeaby ran to nariMt^
aa to make tiielr meat nafit for feed. ^^IHI^-

Hecesa eeespeHedto eadara ezeraalatin|r
torture by the over-eheek aad otiwr hUh
oheck-r«aa, tiirough tiie Ignoraaeeandprlda
ol thenglktiesa driven.

boga and oato drivaa to deeperatiea aad
madaeea from waat of water.

Horeee raiaed ia health aad Ifaab throa|^
behig over-loaded, laok offoodaadimproper
feediag.

Old. galled, eripled hoieae Ill-fed, eyer-

leaded, aad geaerally abaaed by liarft

mastera.

Cowa oempelled, tfaroagh the peaarieaa-
aesaof their owaera, to raa the steeetetlB

many eities and vllbges, qaeaohlng tiilnt

from mud-puddlea, ponnded by dubs, lieat-

en by atonea, and mntil^wd 1^ dogs, when
driven from yarda into whldi the anlmala
feroe thomadvea becanae of hunger.

Calves with feat tied aad tprtarel, whilo

being transported long distaaoea, ia db-
treesed ooadiMeii, over rough roads, by
butohera and othera.

Fine horses, outrageously high-checked
and brutally over-driven by draakea, care-

losa and omd drivers.

Pigeons wantonly wounded, mutilated
and allowed to llnser honra bdore death
comes to tlidr relm, at diootlng tonma-
meate.

Horsee left ataadlag in^expoeed cendltiona,
through severe stomu, without covering.

Beautiful song and useful birds needlessly
slaughtered by men and boys for sport.

Ihsecte, birds and animab of varlona
kinds cruelly put to death by thoughtiess
persons, when a little care would make
death less pidnfnL
The cruelty and aavage insect aroused'liy

pugilism, cock and dog -fighting.

The useless, barbarons cruelty Inflicted

on hares and foxes in allowing them to lie

chased and hunted by hounds for hours, aa

aport,

Thodebaaing, otudeffeoton ohDdrenfa^
dose confinement at labor, often in dan:
and unwhdeeome factories and other

placsa.

The cruelties and beatings in&ioted' oa
patient, nnoampiaining wivoa by brutal and
drunken huabands.

The wbipplnga and abuse endured liy Iwya
and girb who have been ^en into the diarge
of coarse and hard maston.

Ilie atarvatlon aad aegleot endured by
Infante and small diildren, when left 1^
thdr parenta with thoee wlie prondto to can
for them.

The privatton, distieas and degradation
of Uttle waifs of children, in the streeta,
who often Imve no one to protect them.

Ttie deplorable condition of the horae, no
longer useful, tamed loase to starve and
die ; tho child, whipped by the heartless

parent ; the dboharged priseaer, whom ao
oae will employ ; tlM little tired oash-lwy
and oaah-gfarlt that ahenld have bem, houn
ago, in bad ; the haggard, aunken-eyed,
poorly paid aewing-woman ; the atarving
fandly, that oaa gat ao work ; aad maay,
maay ethers aot hen mentioned. at

"BawiM:'3y-"
Then an many probleau oonaeated wltii

the raaaiag ef a ainglo traoik railroad. One
ef these b new to get two traina paat one
another when each b longer than the aide
track. The means by which tbb b accoqi-

pUshed b known aa " sawing by." Then
was a time when thb plan was not so famfl-
lar as It b now, aad the following dipping
tnmthe "Chicago News" ahowa how a
yonag biakeman tamed Ida iageauity to

good aooeaat,
A aamher ef yean s^ a atabby yenng

BoUd-ioakingwith a big meath aad
head was takea oa the Galealmtg dividea
ef the Chicago, Barliagtoa, ud Quinoy
Baiiread as a tnlght brakeman. He seemed
to pay no attention to the aporta inlnlged
in by lib feliow-brakomea whea off daty,
but apent meat of hu time annnd the ahopa
leacniag how to raa onginee and pioldng up
Information aliont the machinery of rail-

reading. One day a tali, olerioal-leeking
man was riding in the calieeeo ef the tnda
OB wliloh the yoaag maa was employed.
The tall maa seemed to take a kindly inter-
ert in ttie young brakeman. who answered
lib questions oonrteensly, bnt did net per-
mit the passenger to Interfan fai tiie least

with hb duty. Finally the tnin oame to a
taad-still, aad It waa fouad that it had
met another freight tnin at a station when
the dde track was not long enon^ to held
either train. The pnblem presented was :

Hew wen the tiains to get by eaolrbther T

In thb day that wonldbe aolved very eaally
bnt it ao happened that at that time, when
railroading waa a very different matter,
ndther camdnctor had enconntered aaoh a
coadltiOtt of affdra, and both suppaaed that
oae of the traiaa would have to back up to
a station with a longer dde track. As the
oondnotors wen disonssing tills the tall pas-
senger and the young brakeman came np to
them.
When the young man understood the dt-

nation he add to hb oondnoter, reepeot-

fnlly.

'^

"Yen can get by."
"Hew, I'd like to know?" aald the con-

doctor.
The yenng brakeman ^oked up a itlok sad

marked out ia the mud wliat u now Imown
to every railroad man as "sawing by." The
traina wen sawed and went their way. The
next day the young man was called to the
division snpmatendent'i effioe, where he
met the tall pasaenger—Superintendent H.
H. Hitohcock—and was taken into lib mon
Immedbto employ, whore he learned, tele-

graphy and became a train deapatdier, la,

a short time the offioe of master ef transpor-
tation waa created, and the young man waa
given that place. From tiiat day he liaa

gnwn rapidly, and now the maa who ridee

ever the Chioage and Alton Railroad en the

general manager's paaa reads that yenng
brakeman's name at the footof It—C. a,
Chappdl, general manager.

LemoB jolee aad salt will rmove erdinarr
iroa raat. If the haada an ataiaed ttien fa

aathiag tiiat will reneve the alsias ae well
aa lemoa. Cat a lemoa ia half aad upsif
the oat sarfaoe aa If It wan aeafb

A Wastara farmar, being oatofdMt peaiw
ed abox ef ^Ib Into a gaa, aad killed eaa
wbber aad aeyerdy woaaded aaaoeeiapUea.
The phyatoiaaa triie pmoribed Oa pOI
heald aot be arrsated oeoaoae tiMf oaaied
Oe death el ai

.
i ...
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THAT SINK HOLE,

It appears strange that nothing can
Le di^ne in the shape of a permanent
job on what is known as "Allen's sink

hole."

It is now over foar weeks since it

was passable for a foot person, while

it is dangerous for a team to cross,

espeeially for strangers. The water
has been very high in that swamp this

season, and covers the road, more cr

less, for forty rod, cansiug great in-

convenience to the travelling pablic.
If there is a possibility of draining

it, the council should have it done, as

that appears to be the most likely

mode of surmounting the difficulty.

This place has been swallowing publie
funds foir'the list twenty years, and
its appetite appears to be increasing.

If some person would advance a

seheroe that would make a permanent
job at a reasonable cost, they should

get a pension, at all events the coun-

cil should look after it promptly.

Fle9hert«B.

Jfrom our own eorrttr^ndent.

The annual spring show held in

Flesherton on the 29th ult, was well

patronized. It is eyident from the

show of stallions in the ring that a

deep interest is being taken in the

importation of new and well bred
stock into the county.

A. Munshaw, Esq., is making
marked improvement! on the com-
modious hotel, by raising the walls

with two feet of brick work and cover-

ing with a new roof of much steeper

pitch than that of the old.

Operations have already commenc-
ed upon the foundation of the new
Baptist church, to be erected here
this summer. Messrs. Moore and
Whitton have secured the contract
for the same.

Kkmovals,—J. Gr. Bassell, our

popular jeweller, moved this week in-

to the house recently purchased by
Thos. Osbom from J, G. Brooks.
Mr. Brooks moves mto his own new
dwelling erected bv himself this seas-

on. Bev. J. Watson moves into the

dwelling vacated by Mr. EusseJl.
The Baptist people of this plaee

have dianged their hour of service

irom 11 a. m. till two p. m., and have
commenced a Sunday evening ser-

vice in the Orange Hall at Flesherton
station.

There was no preaching in the

Presbytftrian church here on Sabbath
last.

The fourth regular quarterly meet-

ing services for the present ecclesas-

tical year was held in the Methodist
chuxch here on Sabbath last. The
services of the day were felt to be a
time of refreshing from the presence
of the Lord. In the morning the

pastor, the Bev. Mr. Ayers, announecd
a praise and thanksgiving service for

the evening. There was a large tarn

out, the church being filled to the
doors. The service was eommenoRd
l)y the choir singing the Lord's Prayer.
Several anthems were rendered by the
full choir durini>- the service. Mi&s

.^ddie Armstrong sang a solo in fine

voice with good effect. Bev. Mr.

Ayers gave a brief address, in whioh
lie spoke of his happy relation with
his church and congregation during
this, his first year with them. During
the year h« had received nothing but
the most marked kindness, sympathy
and help from all. There was good
cause for thanksgiving and praise on

part of both pastor and people. He
and they could rejoice that during the

year souls had been made happy by
coming to the Saviour. Numerically
as a church ther had been strengthen-
ed, and spiritually, they had also been
blessed. His -earnest prayer to God
was thai they all might go on from

strength to strength until glory should
crown wliat grace had begun. Mr.
M. Bicnardson was then called upon
and gave a most happy thrilling ad-

. dress on the service of song and its

effects ; spoke on the duty, privilege
and enjoyment of praise with several

incidents illustrative of what he was
then speakitug of. Dr. Christoe then

lollowed, and spoke of the influence of

religipu and its concomitant spirit of

)raise on character and how it shed a

lalo round its possessor at ttie close of

ife, as witnepsed often by himself in

lis professional duties. Several ap^

propriate hymns were sung by the

icqiigregatipn, a^d the whole service

was one of delig)^,^ ,^i 6n^97^^fc to

all prraent.

NoHCT.—'W^ wiA it dirtinrtiT tmdamtood

thrt w« do not hold ouraelTM rtBpoBBiHjlto
ftaoianiwiawpr—edtyoar eonMpaitd«ptt

To th$ Editor of tht SUmdmd.

Markdale, May 8, 1886.

We, the undersigned merchants

ftnd business men of this village, here-

by severally agree to close our pUees
of business at 7 o'clock each «v«iing

•xoepting Saturday during the month*

of May, June, July, August and Sep-

tember.

Wi J. McFarland,

Hill Bros.

J. E. Trimble.

Wm. Brown.
Haskett Bros.

A. Turner.

B.L. Stephen.

Eaplirasia Coancil.

The council met pursuant to ad-

ioBmm«nt at McConiiel's ^otel,

Bocklyn, on the 24th day of April,

1886. ..
. ., iVjC' i

Membbbs pbbsbnt—Thomas Gilray,

Iteeve ;
James Boyd, James Erskine,

councillors.

Minutes of last session of council

read and confirmed.

By-law No. 366, appointing Ponnd-

kespers, Fenceviewers, and Path-

masters, carried through the different

stages and passed.

The following named parties were

appointed viz :

'

POVNDKEBPBBS—J. B. Soul, N.

Hewson, J. B. Winter, S. Wiley, T.

McOownel, J. WiUen. J. Stitt, T.

Brady, N. Curry, B. Elliott, W. M.

ArtJey.

FEHCEVHtvfEWB^^J. Baby, W.
Pringle, J. E. Beid, N. Hewson, G.

Prootor, G. Bath, G. Viekers^ H.
White, T. Ellis, T. Dines, D. Lougheed,
E . Parker, F. Burch, J. Perry, J-

Cook, B. H. Stinson, J. Neilsou, A.

Paterson, W. Patton, J. -Stinson , W.
Brady, J. Curry, J. Manarev, B.

Elliott, B. Halbert, W. M. Artley, W..

Dayman,
Pathhastebs—J. Bawlings^ J.

Howard, G. Emery, J. McAuslic, W.
Woodhouse, J. *White, J. McCallan,
W Pringle 0. Fawcett, W. C. Smithy
G. Bath. B. Conn, J. Millar, T.

Julian, H. Lougheed, W. D^les, J.

Dales, J. McMorris, J. Gilray, G.

Gravato, W. Allan, I Fawcett, C. Hill,
T. Milne, B. Neelv, P. Ferry, W.
O'Bryan, B. Millar, T. Hortop, T.

Dines. D. Bath, H. Beid, T. Londry,
Mr. Aruiotiuug, J. Oncusj m. Su^d,
G. Vickers, J. Stafford, J. Smith, T.

Ellis, E. Gilbert, 0. Drinkal, W.
Eaton. W. McConnel, D. Clark, W.
Fawcett, P. Harris, A. A. McConnel,
Mr. Baker, J. Morwood, J. Knott,
W. Clark. C. Devitt, B. Gardner, J.

Falls, S. Gilmour. J. Abercrombie,
E. Stokes, J. Hutchinson. F. Hutch-

injon, W. Ward, hJ. E. Hicks, 0.

Burril. B. Ireland, J. Kay, .J. Gould,
S. Irvine, J. Abercrombie, B. John-

ston, jr., Mr. Fothergill, J. Shaw,
W.J.Boyd. J. Manning, J. Scott,
C. Clard, G. Bichardson, B. Erskine,
J. Boyd, G. Hieks, J. Paterson, Esq.,
A. Shields, W. McCutcheen, Mr.
Bowles, D. Silyerthorn, G. MerryfieM,
J. Breadner. Bb Woods, J. Grier, J.

Paterson, }r., W. Marshall, J. Struth-

ers, J. Stinson, jr., W. J. Brown, A.

Kirkpatrick, T. Muxlow, J. Burchil},
D. Millar, J. Thompson, J. Steer, J.

Mclnnis, J. Artley, T. Kennie, J.

Irvine^ F. Burton, B. Elliott, A.

Mordock, H. J. McLean, T. King, W.
Dayman, B. Wickens.

By-laws No. 867 and 868 w;ere

carried through the different, stages
and passed.

Errors in regard to statute. labor
aqd overcharge of interest on arrears
of taxes, charged toBichard Lanktree,
jr., were corrected.

The E^ of Lot 7, concession 8. was
detached from S. S. No. 8, and
attached to union S. S» No.. 6,

Euphrasia and CoUingwood.
The Beeye's orders were issued' . on

the Treasurer, to pay as ftdiows, viJ? :

Edward Fawoetli, $1.78iv repairing
bridge 'at Heatbcpie,^ Gollingwoed
council paying an eqoqj amount;
W. P. Carson, $5^ as an indigent :

J. Feeny, $28. to pa^jr his way tp the
United States, saijcfe party being in-

digent, the Beeye- to hold; the qrder
until said party leaves, aufl thinn to
use it in paying l^r. Feeny- s Fare to
his destination.;: G. J. iSJij^att, $80,
printing minfljkes tor 1885; B.

Dunlop, derlio $20, transcribing and
preparing Mijoxites fox printer ; Bobert
Myles $60, balance of Salary as
Assessor -, ^ssti. Yeoman & Little,

$48, part. $ayavant for material
fnriiishsd. &r thp erection of Town
Hali; Wiiiiam- Lansing, $5, to pay
for me^oine and attenduice to

pizza Dodds. IndigMit.
On infliiim bting made and seconded,

|b««$9[^<9l.it$oimied until Ip o'<%k

a. m. on Saturday, the 29th (

Uay "nexr, WA *fhear*fe m
Dodson's Hotel, Jto«kHr<>> «> &

ofBevioMi.
BoBwrPcHr^op,

1^.01«rk.

.kONElUL JPOISON.

NaUuuBbB* pare «t»ets iram plwAs and

roots *re used in ptvenng McOwam's

Lung Compound, the m^^^Uind p<»gar

aS1^affecti«nsQf the thioa*. IW *^
cheat. AUmineral poisons «ad dangejrous

substances ore aToi4ed, which lenders it

SVforehildren or adults. Sold at 50o. and

»1.00perbotUe at E. Ii. Stephens, Drug

Store, Markdale.
*

flffl
j4 *i«f %^:.-

BUN|iOP^S_RLO c K.

BIRTHS.
Pattkbbon—In Meaford, on the l^th inst.,

the wiie of J. Patterson o* the Mirror of s

daughter.

gttarim itoy»rt*>

MABKDALE.
FaU '^Rjeat »0 70 to »C 80

Spring Wheat.. 7o to 80

Barley .,, ,«..>•!.
40 to •

ff
,teas,.^.;.,....;.^-.-

84 to 55,

Oats 30 .to
30

Bauer ,
... . . . . ^. .. - • 14 to

^
Ji

\Ejggs
."- 10.^^ "06'

-'ippira
' 40 to 6Q

Potatoes ^0 to 25

Hay 1000 to OQ

Pork .....I..... 600 to 5 7.^

Flour .......... 4 00 to 4 75

Wool 17 tp 18

KNITTING.

MBS.
CRAWFGED has opened a Gnstoin

Knittinj; Factory in Markdale, and is

now prepared to do, aQ sizes and shapes of

stockings aiod socks, in wool or cotton on

short notice, and at ireasonable charges. A
trial respectfully solicited.. Factory opposite

the Stamdaio) office..'
- M5-8

Deparfaneiiial Examinations
^FOB—

Second and Thinl-^/uss Non-Prqf»asional

Certificates.
• t; —

NOJfi(CE
is hereby .K^v^n to inten-ling

c«udida^es for .Second a»^ Tbird-Class

non-pcofessional certificates that their ap-

plicatiouiS must be sent iri to me filled and

accompanied by the esiamination fee—two

dollars, if writing for third-jclass only ; four

dollars, if wiiting for second and third-class—
XOT LADER T91)^ THB

Twenty-FiftlvDay Of May, next.
Blank forms of applicatii^n wi.ll be supplied

on, request.

THOMAS GOBPjON,

'i ,r Ijispector. Owen Sound.

Owen -Sound, Aiiril. 2P, 1886. 29* «

«ARKM£E BAKERY
-FOB—

BREAD, aAKES INDMNS,
AT REASONABLE EATES.

BISCUITS iM«l»€ONFEGtTIONARY
of all kinds on haud^

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES

Supplied on the Shortest Notice.

WedcKiia; Galcas a Spofitally.
A call is respectfaUy solicited.

Bread delivered in all parts of the town

?rext Door to the Roller Rink.
•Se EDWARD RUOKE.

THEY All say it i

tOOO-

Coleman & Hamilton's
Is the cheapest place in town for

Parljor^ Piningr room, Bedroom and
Ki^che^ FURNITURE.

ENVELOPES,

MOT^PAPeH*

PENCILS,
PENS.

INKSv

FANCY eOODS.

'

TOYS.

To the Pfople of Markdale and mr-

rounding tidnityi

Qainng op^ied' a Stationery and

^wacy Ck>bdB Store in Dunlop's Block.

I hereby solix^t a share of public patro-

nage^

Hoping Hxskt ouif intercourse may
prove both pleasant and profitable,

Z am. Tenn tnil7t .

HRS-CUMEMT,

ttll

.^
, 'A^ call respectfully solicited,

liim: CLBHENT.

O O O O O O O O O O OOP o OOOO O OOOO O O 6~0 0^^^

ANNOUNCEMENf
:O3fi0:-

TO HAND A CONSmNMElJa^ QP

Beady - Made
Clothing,

fl^jh, Stylish nd No bby—m desirable Shades and Patttm.

Young men and others who wish an

ELEGANT & FASHIONABLE OUTFIT
Should see my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Of saperior quality made to order. Repairinc; done expecQUj,

Sioci[ Comptete in ail Beparfmenfs, & Prices
Riglii.

N. B.—The !^igliest iDrice for Butter and Eggs at

tfee TOEONO^O ^OUSE.
WM. BROWN.

MASON'S

©ARjRjyiGE WORKS
is the best place in Grey to procure light oi

heavy Baggies or Wagon's,

A large stock of -.picked timber thoronghl;

seasoned, and the yerj, best of mechanics to

work it np, cannot fail
,

to resoit in a prime lot

of carriages.

All the leading improy^ styles to pick from

An early call respeotfally aolloited.

IVM. MASOJif,
Oppeaite Severe Hotel,f

-UNDBRTAKINC
lii.iiig received a stock of andertalin.,

t'Z: .'"^nit'*"* --«- .Hea..e

MARKDALE.

Spectacles and Eye-Glass^
—ABB THE ONLT

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
IN THK

*,

YELLOWOIL

Rieiil Pebbles are kept In stock

T'ESTB ARE GIVEN TO PURCHASERS TO PROVE GEN

They are recommended by and testimonials have been
rec«ij*?^"|^,

Preaideat, Vici^PieBidont, Ex-President and Ex-Vice-Presidentw ^^gjf,
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of ^

J^J'f*Lj|yi
ti*

geons of Quehw ; the Dean of lh« Medical Faculty of Laval
^ifctc,**

President aud^Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova

UTiE:.- RHCi -' MA T I S M

? "K .eaw. and ««b«

.'?'^.

These reeoQimendationfr ou^ttobe gufficieni to proro
(^

but ii farther proof is needed^ call on

A. TURNLR^o,, - - hemists ani^

^"T 1 "y^e 9J)lj%;]plijpe InlbWn where they can "^'t.
'

UMiillllMi



Uorti^
«ipring

SlioW'

L-'^^i

..(^iydesdale
Cbaui-

ROADSCRAPER.
& Jolinstoa*!

Bobt

VVarderer."
Ifct McLecxJ &

:!'
S-0UJJ2 British Ensign

•'^
Croziner & Mg-

luipeiisil".; 2n4 P.

.-ijiiucro--

"

-'t-'

;;tm

,i t. Freeborn's

; iud, Campbeii &

Itiior."

U|,ii
•.» vtiirs anil under,—

\(;Kis.,"
c-k-s -Argenwle" ;

la w'l. i. -D'lke of Mmto."

Biii:. auA age,— 1st,, John

MONEY
To Loan on real Mtate seearitjy. SimpW
Interest, low zates, and easy terms.

C. W. BUTLEDGE,
276 Standard Office.

6tore to Rent in Makaak. .

THE
Store in Bejnold's Block to rent.

Application as to terms can be obtained
from Johr Lyons, M&rkdale, or

JOHN WHITE, St. Vineent,
l4»-tf . Strathnaim. P. 0,. Owner

TO THE |,itDIES

-AT THK

SavE MoneY
By baying your

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectaces,

Pipes, Ac.
-AT-

I beg to call the attention of Mnnicipftl
Councils aiid others to my new Solid Steel

Road Seraper—Cue Solid Plate of Steel

Pressed into Sliape. The weak point witb

steel bottom scrapers has been overcome in

this C8SA by patting .on Steel Shoes which
.pritice

of Wales"; 2ua,

'.-vs "Soiu-is Duke."
'"
'„ 1,, r A tkingon's [protect the bottom,.80 thftt there is no more!

Kllli
bl ,

" • I
^

'

4>6
^ '

i wpar on it th.'in nn nixv £ith«r part

•;c;

::clei.

jral Implements,
—Ist, M.

'.),,j rnttr-rson Bros.

l.'lct McTeer & McLarty.

ThcKeppeiBTagedy.

si.<l'
AM, JAMKS WILfOM COMMITTED

roi: TEiAL.

into

iise was resumed
M idjourned

iuvestigat;9n

Lpel uiiirJtr Cii«(

k ,r-dav before Geo. Price, J. P

ber of Wiarton,' the medicai

: wLo Ltild the post mortem on

goftlietwt* murdered meii,

laraiued.
He simply described

adition in which be found ,ibe

; of Bailey
ainl the hired inan

iliev we're removed from the

aj biiilchug.
After the Doctor'^

faceliaJ
l)^*^" taken the (!rown

red to eallink' EHen McClary,'

\ evidence had been already re-

j. There were no new witnesses

; prodnced,
«> the Magistrate

uded to commit James King and

lei Wilson tu stand their trial at

Aiiizes for murJ'sr. Elleu Mc-

T nas lieid as a wituGBS, and,

E unaole to give bail, was cem-

to iiiii.

wear on it than on any .other part. The

Scrnper combines Li^tiiess with Strength,

and Handiues!* with Biiiiraft,-Uity, and wil

.scraps apy ordinary greund witbuut plough-

itig. They gave good aatifiloetion to aj^ who
,ysed ttism last Season.
* A Sample sent Free ,«f Freight whegexscr

desired. Send for Prices to

ANDBEW McUJijL,
Chatsworth Foundry,

294-30a Chatsworth, Ont.

FARM FOR SALE.
1 /\/^ acres being lot South ^ lot 8, con;

1 Vf vJ 12, Euphrasia, 60 acres cleared,
balance hardwood with good sugar bush, 40
seeded down, well stoned. The farm mnst
be^sold V possession gireu immediately, tellns

ttasy.. Apply on the prraaices to

ELIZABETH LAKE,--

t93-a, Markdale.P. O.

New ^AKERY.
I wpul^ respeetfally intimate 'to'lf^' $•

habitants of Hisrkdale and sarrottjdLiJuiig i

country that I have opened 'in

MONTGOM FRY'S STAND,
J where I will ke^ oq hand a good supply al

MA6NIFICEMT -:- ASSORTMENT

Combs, Brushes.
Toilet Articles,

And Perfumery
AT

Tbe New Drug Store.

You will not make a mistake if led

to purchase at

.JJiE NEW DRUG STORE.

Come and Look at them Anyway.

JAS. G. RUSSELL'S
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Sefect from.

ooooooooo ocooooooo>
It u « fact, as every one I

says, that RUSSELL is the man I

to repair your Watch or Clock t

properly.
|

ko o o~o ooooo ooooooooo /

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

Every job warranted to jtive satis-

faetioD,

217-269
JiS. 8. RUSSELL

TO RENT.
Af-ingle

shop next door \q 'Turner & Go's

. Drug Store. Also a facw -8 inies from
Markdale with 50 acres clea<-e4, will 4>e

leased for one or more yonrs. Apply to

A. TUENEB & Co.,

194 8 Markdale.

FARM FOR SALE

BREAD,
BUNS,

SCONS,
CAKES & PA«TBT

Of my ovis mo&ufactUEe, also

BISCUITS & confectionahy, ormmges.
LEMONS. & BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter Aud Eggs taken in exchange,

I cordially solicit a share of public patnon-

age, and trust by honest dealing and close

attention to business to merit your confi-

dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Yours respeotfully,

291 W. M- SPEER-

Ospiey Council.

rot
No. 24, con. 4. N. D. B. Glenelg,

^100 acres, will be sold cueap and on

easy tenns of payment, ft)r farther particulars

apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona, P. O.

|i.e ith meetanK ol this council

lijtldat Siugliampton on the 17th

L Member.^ presenr, reeve, cleputy-

|rr, Me>jr.s. Tiiylor and Hudson.

lommauii-'ations—Secretary off

^iccial i'oard of Health re appomt-
of Local-13oard and another

taimiciuiou from the same, asking
ciltu st'iul delegates to annual

lenng of Aiaerican Public Healtii

IsLcatitiii l.i be held in Toronto in

Prtiviiiiial SLcretary re License

^ ibieiiitvre and Macintyre
::io be appointed legal advisers

nucil. carsweil iV Co. re Dittshes

iWata-courses A.cts. J. Pi. Sing
nrrc;irs on kits 1, 2, and 14 Mflanc-

j.Mreet. J. ii. Sing bill §150
•::cofOiangilIall and Blackstock's
lifor .Justici.s Court. H. Sprott

Ibtute Labor by 13. Holden, J.

btier aud teu others, petition

Jiicg council lO repair a flat piece

::.iiiop!)(gite lot 4 con. A. D. C.

Itfurliue and 12 others petition
!;i;jrant to improve a piece of

ia no certain beat. D. C. Mc-
[tcaid

and 11 other petition asking
iior^idow McArthur an indigent.
k'rt births, mairiages, and deaths.

CiOOl^

Ttios.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS

Mathews* Od Stand, opposite Markdale House

WJVI. T/rYbOR,
- - fROPRIETOR.

DIAMOND DYES. DIAMOND DYES

AND
Diamond Easter Dyes,

g4CH
Package Containing 4 Colors,

OiiLY 10 CENTS,
Buy a package ai onee, and get a

beautiful

EASTEB CARD
GIVEN l¥ITH EACH PACKAGE

^AT

THE HEW DRUB: STORE.

J)ye Woods and Dye Stuffs

Generally at the

NEW DRUG STORE.
Yo'irs respectfully,

R. L STEPHEN.

THE GENUINE SINGER

CARSON'S

Iipleient Emporlnm.

I beg to annoanee to the public that
I am this season better than ever pre-

pared to supply your wants in Agri-
cultural Implements and Machinery..
I will keep on hand

Self-Binders.

Reapers.
Mowers.

Sulky Raises.

Steam and Horse Power Threshing
Machines.

Grain Drills, Single or Combined.
Plows, eight kmds.

Sulky Plows.

Fanning Mills.

Broadcast Seeder, Combined.

Spring-Tooth Harrows.
Iron Harrows.
Land Rollers.

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows.

Scufflers, three kinds.

Root Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces,
Road Scrapers.

Wagons, Democrats, Open & Top
Buggies, &c., &c.

Office at Markdale House,
291309 MARKDALE.

[OVM.

Trr

k'lcr, Mcliityre, tliat the clerk be
-cted to write Messrs. Watt,
iiUbon et Co. and McGill to find
•t lowest cash price for ten road
P«s, delivered at - the nearest
on and report at the next meeting
aneil—Carried.

-'^ion. MJutyre, that the coUec-

'/'Me
be extended until 30th May

^--Carried.

•-Tlor, Hudson, that J. K. Smg be
^^1 for use of Orange Hall and

£^U
for iibc of Blackstock's Hall

••ai-'istrates courts, he having rt-
-c' bisiiues :;o the Township trcas.

Jfsjioi

the county and tliat the
^= --sue Ills order for the same.—
•ed.

^,yor,
Hudson, that i\% petition

'!-'^^
AMietkr and others asking

"'^rrraJs bo laid over to the

"\:Et2tiiig of this council.—Carrier.

^fictyre, Hudson, that Widow
-uU!.r receive §5 being m poor

^^^^stauccs
aiul that the Reeve

,^W5
order for the same.—Carried.

[••'.•''-r. Huu'^ou. that widow Mc-
'1 ^'^"^^ 'i ^'i-aut of $4 bemg in

^^-.circumstances and that the

^.^y^or. Mclntyre, that James
'^'fi

OS paid the sum of $1.50 for

.Jp culvert and that the reove

Lvi! °'t^''
^°^ *lie same.—Carried.

yjourl; ,
^'°^'*l'at this council

-^^^^totheosthMavtomeet as a

|.^^!
tteyision at Maxwell—Car-

W. MiLSK, Cferk.

WOOL ! "^OOL! ^!i^

Those having Wool to eell or manufaotore, will find it to their advantage
^

to call at the

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN :- FACTORY.
The machinery being now in splendid working order, and haying engaged

a staff of competent hands, we are now busy manufacturing goods usuall;y

kept in stock. Any custom work entrusted to us will receive prompt apd

careful attention, and done at reasonable prices. IS' DON'T FAIL TQ
GIVE US A CALL. -

May 8rd, 1886. ^^'- H. JB-^1_.ESHJSR.

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWING -:- MACHINE
bhould be sure and get the

ooooooooo o o o o o o

GENUINE NEW YORK SIIIGER

ARTEMESIA ASSESSMENT STATISTICS^-

t4>^

Value of Resident Land9 ...: ...$995250]
Nou-Resident Layds. 12870jToW ,.,..$1071170

Personal Property .....^....;..

Populjitton
V. ;

Cattle • ••;•.
••

Sheep ...:.... •••

P^s: • V
Horses •

Births

Deaths •
.-.

No. of Resident Ratepayers
Non-iieaident Ratepayers

Acres •' " Land assessed 1598—Decrease

G3050)
3867—^crea«e.i
4369—Decrease.

.S645— '•
.,

1003— ••

1312— Increase.

98— ••

83— •«
.

904— ". :

r7 •«

Fall Wheat
Number on the Roll ...

Methodist Ratepayers

Presbyterian
"

Episcopalian
"

Baptist
•

Church ofRome"
Disciple '*.

No OUurgh .

'97
83

812
220

a9

2
43
9

887
772—Increase... 105

ooooo ooooooooooo
The' best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

290 Markdale.

M limss sior.

R, CARNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding oountiy that be has opened
a general harness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manufacture and keep
on hand a large stock cf LIGHT and
HEAVY HARNESS, long and short tugs,
STRAW COLLARS, WHIP.=?, COMiiS,
BRUSHES. HARNESS OIL &c.

I will use only first class material and
those requiring anything in the harness line

will ijnd it to their interest to call at the

new h^pess shop and get price& before go-

ing 6^9.^1x61-6. BepairiQg done with neat-

ness an4 dispatch. Soliciting a share of

public pa^oinage.' I ani respectfully yours.

Peerless Oil I

Ahead of All Competitors.

Highest Honors & Gold
Medal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS IN 3 YEARS-
BEST RECORD IN THE WORLD.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ask for PEERLESS and be sure

you get it, as there are imitations.

The genuine is only made by

uraMm,
Queen City Oil Works,

TORONTO, ONT.

190
R, CARNAHAN.

MONEY^LOAN.
ON real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P. O.

1046— "

400— "

247— "

76— "

26—Decrease.

20— "
..

176
, 22

4
1

7
5

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now oreoared 1o do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Beadence
otd stand, opposite Presbyterian Church.

282 ARCH. BOYD.

4—

The abova

year 188i5.

is a corrsct statement of the aseessment of Artemesia for the

JOHN WHITBY, AssiMor.

6 PiElB CENT,
Monej loaned on Farm or Town

Property *i lowest rates of interest.

Apply to

R. J. SPROULE.
Conveyancer and

fobtraaster,
^

"

Fleehettou.

FARM FOR SALE.

BEAUTIFULLY
situated within 4 miles

of the thriving Town of Meaford, being
south half lot 26. con. 7, St, Vincent. WHI
acres, 55 acres being cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. There is a good youag
orchard, an abundance of good water, with
suitable buildings. Price very low. Term;;

easy. For particulars apply to

J.J.JOHNSTON,
190-98 Chisholm's Block, Meaford.

R. J. SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Conveyancer, Ajjpraiser,
Valuator

and Money Lende^. D'eyc^s,

'

Murt-,

gages, Leases' a^^ Wills drawn up
and Valuations made . on sliortest

notide. Charges very low. Apply to

R. J. SPROULE,.
Money Lender and

•
~

Postmaster,
Flesherton."

i '•
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^ Prof. Ebrtein'a work on tho tewbtmut af

OMrjmlmce hM bo^ truid«tod by Dr.
E. W. Haeber of Now Yoi^. To Humm who
ate anxioaa to rodnes thotr adToirdiipob by
a rogolar yatem wo commend the following
line* :

Altar Uyinc mnoh atreaa opon the Im-

portanoe of carefol adaptation of thaiya-
tcm to the Individiial caao, ao that tho de-
oroan in eorpnlenoe aball be gradnal and
noTer tonq^ aa to in any drgree wealcen
the forceaof the patient, the anther reoom-
menda :

" Tne diet mnat oonriat of tiiree meaU,
breakfaat, with tea or oofiee—bnt thia

without mOk er angar—dinner and sapper.
The dinner ia the moat Important meal.

Nothing ahoald be taken between break-
faat and dinner. Sapper moat be oompara-
tively light, ^th dinner the patient may
take one or two glasaea of light wine, white
or red ; beer ia to be avoided, uoleaa the

hydro-carbona are proportionately rednoed,
and then oniy a very amall quantity can be

allowed."

Here ia a ta-nplebill of fare by which a

patient waa rednoed "
twenty pcuada In

three quarters of a year," which to people
In a hurry about it may aeem to be aome-
what alow and auggeat mcmoriei of the

charity boy, who, liavlng learned the alpha-
bet, doubted " whether It was worth while
to go through ao much to learn ao little" :

"
(1) Breakfaat, one large cap of black

tea, without milk or angar ; about two
onncea of white or brown bread, and plenty
of batter. Time, in anmmer, 6:30 ; in win-

ter, 7:30 a. m. (2) Dinner (about 2 p. m.),

aoup, with bone marrow oooaaioaally, four
to aiz euncea of meat, boiled or roaated^
with fat gravy, especially of fat meat,

plenty of vegetables, cabbage, and moat of

all legumea (peaa and beans). Bseta, oar-

rots, and tnmipa were on aooeunt of the

angar they contain almoat totally excluded,

ftetatoea
entirely. After dinner a little

rash fruit, ocoaaionaUy some aalad or stew-
ed fruit, but without aagar. To thia was
added two or three glasses of white wine.
Soon after dinner a large cap of black tea,

again without sugar or milk. (3) supper,
(between 7 and 8 p. m. ), In winter regular
ly, and In summer occasionally, another

large cup of tea, without any angar or milk ;

one egg or aome small plate of fat meat,
or both, or some ham, with its fat, sausage,
amoked or fresh fish, two ounces of white

liread, with plenty jf butter, and oooaaion-.

ally a little cheese and a little freah fruit."

There doea nol; aeem to be much depriva-
tion and hardahip about that—to one who
haa never tried it. Ebstein, it will be ob-

served, allows a liberal qaantity of flaida

with meals. In thia reapeot he ia vigor-

onsly opposed by other scientific theorists.

Dr Schweninger, for Instance, absolutely
forbids the ditoUng of anything at meals,
or within two and a half hours after mxi,
and requires that at all times the quantity
ef fluid taken shall be the least poaaible,

OniatiTe Powers of Water<

Thera Is probably no single article in the

world which pesseasea auoh curative powers
as water. If it ooat a dollar a pint, and had
to be brought a thouaand milea, phyaiclana
would no doubt preaorlbe it, and people
would l>e anxioaa to purchaae it, . But It Is,

Eirhaps,
too oheap and convenient to come

to general use. About three quarters of

every human I)ody la warm water, and the

preaence or absence of this fluid In due pro-

portion haa mere to do with health than
almeat any other oondition ef our existence.

A man can live upon water three or four
tlmea aa long aa he can upon dry food ; in

faot, nothing U ht for food unlea it contains

a large peroentsga of water. And for a

large proportion oi the diseases from which
man su£Far, water Is the most prompt and
efficient remedy. In cases of croup, oolio,

neuralgia, congestion, sore throat or rheu-

matism, there is probably nothing which
wHl ao promptly relieve disbreaa and dan-

geroua aymptema aa pare bet water. In
fevera nature orlea out for water with un-

atterable deaire ; and It Is often the only
remedy which can satisfy and relieve the
sufferer.

^ Mil ^
SCIENnFIC AND USEFUL.

Silver that id not in frequent use will not
tamiah if buried in oatmeal.

To remove paint splashes on window glass,
moisten tbe spots with a strong solution of

soda, then rub hard.

An instrument called the mehdometer haa
been der^ignsd for the study of minerals in a
state of fusion,

The amount of coal In the Pittaburg re-

gion b estimated by Professor Laaley, ef the
Pennsylvania Geoldgical Survey, at 30,000,-

000,000 tons. About 11,000,000 tons are

now taken annually from the bed, of which
two thirds are bituminona coal and one-

third anthracite. Profeaaor Lesley bellevea

that the oil and gaa supply will practically
oeaae ten or twenty yeara hence.

It is announced that Messrs, Appert of

Olichy, France, have discovered a process
that will make glass blowing by tiie mouth
unnet^Bsary, Many attempts have, been
made to get rid of thb painful process in the

operations of glaaa-making, bnt to thia day
in everylbettle house may be seen pale-faced
men with their oheeka hanging limp in folds,

the reanlt of yeara ef glaaa-blowing by the

month. Oaaes have been known In which
men's cheeks have been worn so thin that

they have actuidly cracked, and it is a com-
mon sight in a bottle houae to aee blowers

at work with their thin oheeka puffed out

like the fiagera of a glove.

The two cometa that are approaching the

earth are coming at a tremendona rate—aa
oometi will-~«id promiae to be ebjeota of

gieat brilllanoy. Profeaaor H. A. Newton,
•f the Yale Obaarvatory. thinka they wHl
be brighteat about May 1, and wOl ahow
well in the Northweatem aky. The one dia-

cDvered by the French obaervei, Falwy, will

oome relatively very near—within a dia-

tanoe of only 15.000,000 milea, or but a lit-

tle more than one-half the distance of the

planet Venua. It ! not yet certain that

both oemefes iHll be visible at the same
time in the same quarter of tiie heavena, bnt

it ia pearible tiut thnt nnnanal apeotaole

may econr.

Vke W«B«crfllid Oi»MrerUwarA Im.

It waa a bright morning in Spriaig,

the English fleet UyatMMherinPaKluwath
harbor, awaiting the admiral'a signal to stwrt

out on a ondaoi. The flagaUp, a hogo, for-

nddabla ahlp of the line, witii ita dark aidea

briatUng with gnna, waa all in ooBmetioD.

The adminl, the moit famoni aaflor of Ui

day, waa ready to reeieye him. Already the

gnna of the squadron were beginning to

thunder forth their welcome^ and aeon tiie

veMol was wreiathed in amoke» and qniyar-

Ing beneath the diachargea of her heavy ord<

nuioe, aa Admiral Nelaon tonohed herdedC,
anrrounded by a brilliant ataffl Standing
near the edge ef the qnartar-deokiaiid watdi-

log the acene with mtenae eu;emea, waa a

young lad efabent eighteen. He waa dressed

aimply but neatly, and hia oheeka glowed,
and his oyes kindled, aa he watohed the ex-

dtlng eventa tliat were going on around lilm.

Aa he returned the aalotee of the officers, the

admiral chanced to observe the lad.
" Whole thia?" heaaked, tnndng tothe

captain of the yesaaL
" He'i a young lad that oame on board a

few honra ago," replied the captain.
" He

inaiats on aeeing you, air, aa he aaya he has

Bomething of Importinoe to aay to you.

Well, my lad," aaid the admiral kindly, ) markmnaa."

evenly wmmdad, harefnied to go below,

and stood at hia poet natU tho doe* olni*

aotion. When SirHydo Parkor gave the «g-
nal for diMmntiani^ «m fight Ueotaaiut

Lsereportad it to Lecd Nelaon. The ad-

miral, p«ttii« the glaM to hia biiad eye^ wtd,
with meok gravity.

" i really dont MO^^e
fign^l. Keep our flag for doaer liattle atlU

fl^ng. Thaft^tteway laaaww auoh alg-

nala. Nail mine to tin maat"
It leemed thnt the fertosM of liie grant

admiral and hia protege were nmtorlooalT

united, for this yiBtery, whioh made
the one a vlaooant, made the other a

fint lieatennnt, though he had juat oomo

of age. He foUowad hia oonunaadar,

who had become warmly attaohod to lilm,

ttirongh all theyearatfaatintervened, aathat,

whan the great dayof Trafalgar oame, ha waa

tiie Kcond in oommaod to Captain Hardy.
Aathe action began. Lord Nalaonapproaohed
him, and^Iacing Ua hand on hia ahonlder,

said,
" We are going to have a hard day,

Edward. I hope yon may paia through it

afAy."
"lahalltryto do my duty, my lord,"

aaid Lieutenant Lee. •<
But,^' he added,

pointing to the nniform and deoerations

whiob uie oommaader wore, ooatrary to his

ouatom,
" why doea yeur lordahlp reader

yourself ao oonaplonona to day T Yon wHl
aurdy draw upon yen the fire af aome

"
apeak ontfredy," If you pleaae, air." aaid the boy,

'< I'ye

come to aak yon to take me to aea irith you.
"

" Is that all you have to aay, yon young

tovap ?" aaked the oaptain, diarply." Let him alone," aaid the admiral, laugh-

ing. "What position do you want!" he
aaked, turning to the bey.
"If you would take me aa your oabin boy,

air." Slid the lad,
" lahonld be very glad."" That'a a poor chance for you, U you

wish to riae above it," aaid the admiral,
kindly." It will be a begbining," replied the lad.
" If you'll give me a atar^ 111 work my way
up, air. You did it ; and I mean to do ao,
too."

The admird gazad at him kindly bnt

searahingly, andthen aaid, with aamDe, "I'll

take yon with me on thia omiae ; and if yea
want to riae, I'll give you a ohanoa. Wliatia

your name !"
" Edward Lse," waa the reply."
Very well, then, Edward, I take yen Into

my aervioe," add the admird. " I ahall ex-

pect you to prove youraelf worthy efthe
truat"
" I'U do It, air," add the bey, eameatly, aa

he moved aside, reapeokfully, to let the ad-
mird paaa.
In two houra the Vanguard atood out to

sea, followed by the squadron, to join Earl
Sk. Yinoent at Uibrdtar. The yenng valat af
the admird made a deddedly favorable im-

presdon upon the officers ef the ship l>efere
the completion of the voyage."

'TIstoobad," aaid the hdmiid to hia

flag-captain one day,
" that that boy ahoald

fiU a meald'a pentiea."
The oaptaia agreed with hia oommaader,

and thereault efthe matter waa that, a few
days after the arrivd af the Vangvard at

Gibrdter, Edward Lse was given a midahip-
man'a warrant by Ewl St. Viaoeat, at the

apedd requestd Admiral Nelaon.
Then oame the fameua omiae in the Medi-

terranean, in aearch ef Banaparto and hia
flset. In the terrific gde which diamaated
the admiral'a ahlp, young Lee proved that
he merited the kindnesa liis great comman-
der had shown hfan, and won praise from aU
on beard. Then oame the brin hdt at Syra-
cuse, the arrivd of the wished-fer reinforoe-

menta, and the departure for Egypt. Aa tiie

dawn of the memorable firat of Anguat re-

vaa'ad to tha eyaa of theEnf^ tiie trioaler

floating over Alexandria, aad the French
fleet in the bayofAbonkir, Edward Lee waa
standing by hb chief en the deck of the

flagahlp.
*< There they are," Imrat from a aeara of

voloea, aa tha diataat yeaaeb oame ia view." Ye^" muttered the boy ;•• aad we'll be
there, too, Iwfore alght."
Nelaea glaaoed at him appraylagly." Thenra a ohaaoe for promotioa far aa all

in there," he aaid, amillng.
He waa rij^t The fearful enoonater

which carried auoh aorrew and deapair to ao
many English homee, brought to dteaa two
men fame and honor. Through the whole
aotion the admiral'a eye waa en the young"
middy," and dl through that Ions and

thrilling Summer night it never leat the
gleam of aatldaotien whioh had lllamfaiad it
aa he heard the yenng aaOor'a words in tiie
moraiay. Theaame diapatoh that greeted
him aa Zord Nelaon informed him that hb
request for a lieutenancy for young Lee waa
granted.

Steady devotion to hb profaadon, and oon-
aplcuoua bravery In timea of danger, soon
made the youthful lieutenant a noted man In
Hb Msjeaty'a navy. The batUe of the BdUo
waa a memorable day to him. It waa truly
the greateot battle he had been in. Though

** I have a praaaatimaat," said the adndr-

aU *< that myraoe b ma ; so I have put on
all my hameaa to-day. Li honor I gdned
them," he exoldmed, proudly laying his

haad oa the inaignia,
" and in honor I will

die with them."
The preeentiment waa realized. It waa the

laat aotion of the great aailor. As he fell on
the deck, in the heat of the battle, the oap-
tain and Uentenant of the ahlp aprang to

him, in an agony of grief." Oo back to your poet, Edward," he add,
aa the lieutenant kadt by him. Then ha

added, gentiy,
" God bleaa you, lad."

With a aad heart the youngman returned
to hb place. The fate which had aeemed to
unite hb deatiny with that of hia commander
waa fully raallaed on thb day, for, juatM
the victory waa gained, a heavy diaoharge of

grape from a Frcooh ahip of the line awept
thetleok of Lord Nelaon'a ahip ; and when
the amoke cleared away, Oaptain Hardy aaw
hb Uentenant lying almoat in tha aamo apat
trhara the oonqnerer of the Nile had fallen,
wi& hb breast torn open by tha terrible

dboharge.-
I

She Seqaized no Forthar Explanation.

At a rant diaaar oa aaa af their eetatea
the Duke and Duohaaa of M ^happened to
1m preaent, whan a aaa of the aoll appeared
ia a atato af great axdtemaat. Tha duohaaa,
Inqniriag tha oaaia af hb dbtraaa, waa told

that, haviag oame a laag dbtaaoa, he had
loot the reat on tha way, but If agreeable
to tham ha would ga back aad look for It
A few daya after ha appeared with tha lost

moaay. Tha duohen aakad him where ha
found It, aad waa aaawered la the following
rather singular manner :

-

'*
Well, yon aea, on my way I stopped at

tha Banrigh athblea to apeak to a frtoad. I
took out my pookatbook to gie him a latter
and mnat have dropped tho money, for ^h
b boa I fonnd it. Suppeaing hb graoa wi^
tha ataUaa aad yaur gnoa the nwanra aa^
waa the rant Waal, yon aee—"
"
Yea, yea," intarrapted her graoe, qniok-

ly ;
** that wfll do. I perfeotiy nadarataad

the whole a£Eatr."

Greatest DiscoTerySince 1499.
For oongha, colda, aorathreata , broaohitb,

laryngitia, and consumption in Ita early
atagaa, aethiag cquab Dr. Piaroe'a ** Galdaa
Medlod Diaooyeiy." It b also a great
blood-purifier and atrength-reatorar, er tonic,
and for liver oomphdnt and ooattye cendi-
tien of tha bawab It haa no equal. Said by
druggbta.

'

Anexplodon ooonrrad reoaatiy oa board a
amall river ateamar, tiie '* Colombia" at Tn-
maoa, Paaama, raanlting in tha deatii af
fifteen peneaa, aad tha aayara bjory of
tweaty-two.

The **FaTorlte Prescriptton,"
Dr. R. V. Piaroa,ef BaiUo, N. Y.,whose aamo haa baoome known over the

world through hb ancoeaa aa a phyddan.
aad eapedaUy through tbe reputation ofhb" Golden Mediod Diaoeyery," haa done a
ffood work in preparing aa eapedd remedy
for the many dbtreaaing trenblaa olaaaed aa" female weakaeaaea." It bkaowa aa tiia•< Favorite Preaoriptioa." Underlta admia-
btratioa dl the pelvic orgaaa are atreagtii-
eaed, and the woman beoomea that embodi-
ment of health and beauty whioh God In-
tended har to be.

Mra Haaklna: "Why, Mra. Begga,how atrangdy you acted in charoh to-dayWhat waa the matter? Nothlns aerienal
Ihope." Mra

Bpgga: «^Krtw5
?.?•.*• J*"*/"*"**" te tdl me »oudidn't notice Mra. Banney'a new bonnet I"

''**$*^f
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IMFOBTAIT TO DAKOTA 8ETTLEB8.

KanA^CoaanaUaloaar Bparka* Vnaaaaa •rder
•ffApiUSB^vokedby aMrHuy Kamar.
—aaeat ret^ara•<to beHade te Bnirer

afs law Sbrapatable Charae*

Dparfod ealsastlaa ar KenBoval

arsvavka.

WASHiircnoK, D. C.—The text of the

order of ravaeatiaa aad a Uatory ef the

order of April S ware laid bafora aaoh mem-
lier of tha oalilnat at yaatarday'a meeting.
The laagoaga d tiia ordar el raveoatlon waa

approyad aa it ataada. It b aaid tliat if any
ayaaion of tiia order ta attempted, Mr. Sparka
will l>e called -on to rarign

TEXT at XHS OSDBB.

Following if the full text af tha order af

Ireveoatioa:

Dspartmeat of the Interior, Waahlagton,
D. C , April 6.-—To «he Comndariener of

tho General Land Office :—Sir : On April

3, 1885, yen isanad the following order :

Practice, Soapandon of Entriea—Final

aotion In tiib office upon all entriea of the

public land, except private oaah entriea and
auoh lorip loeationa as are not dependent
upon acta of aettlement and oultiyatton, b
anapended in the following localltiea, viz :

AU weat of the firat gnide meridian west In

Kaaaas ; all west ef raage 17 weat ia No-
braaka ; th* whole of Colorado, except land
ia the late Ute reaervatiMia ; dl ef D^ota,
Idaho, Utah, WaahiaRton, New Mexico,
Moataaa, Wyoming and Nevada ; and that

portion of MInneaeta north of the indem-

nity limita of the Northern Pacific rdl-
road and eaat of the Indemnity limita of

the St. Paul, Minneapolb St Manitoba rail-

road. In addition, find aotion In thb
office ynll be anapended upon all timber
entriea under the act of June 3, 1878, alao

upon all oaaea of deaert land entriea.

[Signed.] W. A. J. Spabks,
Commiaaioner.

Whatever neceaaity may have existed at
the time of its promulgation haa oeaaed to

be anffioleBt to longer oontinne an ordar

anapending all actiona, and involving in a
common condemnation the innocent and the

guilty, the honeat and the diahoneat.
While I earneatly urge the exeroiae of the
atrloteat y/silanee to prevent by all the

agenoiea witiiin our power, the oenanmiaa-
tioa ef fraudulent or wrongful land olaima,
yet, whan the vlgllaaoe of all theaa agaadea
ahowa ao anbataatid ayldeaoe of fraud or

wrong, honeat olaima ahonid not be delayed
or thebr oondderation rdnaod on general re-

Eorta
or nunora. The above order aa baued

y you b therdore revoked, aad yon will

praoeed in the regular orderly and lawful
oondderatton and diipead of the olaima

BuapendedbyH* Very reapeotfnlly,

[Signed.] L. Q. 0. Lamab, Seo'y.

. Kuptore, Breach, or Hernia,

neglected, aftan beoomea atraagulated aad
provea fataL We employ a aew method
and guarantee a cure in every case or no
pay. Sand 10 cente In atamps for pamphlet
and refereaoea, World'a Dhpsnaary Medi-
od Aaaooiatlon, 663 Main Street, BuflTdo,
N. Y. .

Oordoroy ^rta with jeraay bodloea and
oerdnroy oeata with woolen akirta will be
worn by children.
Do not take PUla or Pewdera oontalninK

Calomel, fee. at tbis time ot Uia rear, the re-
adt may be aariona. It you require a dose ot
phyaietdw Dr. Oarson'a Stomach and Con-
Btlpatien Bitteta ; It acta gentlv on the Bowela,
purlfleethe Blood, improvee the oiroulation,
Btlmulatea the Liver and Kidneys, and speed-
ily curee BilloaanaBs, Headaohe, Dyapepela.
Indigeationi Saaroh tha Drag tores crom one
end of Canada to tha othar. and yon oaunot
find a remedy equd to it tiy it and use It in
jom fainlliee._Sold ayaiywhere In 1 rge
bottleiatfiOaants.

A.P. 271.

(QUPKBIOR riLES AHD RA8P8—WAKBANTID
St. iS"i*?J'««* lmi»«»«» : »» Mods of re-outtbff.CMt He Woiks, FaaosaicK PAaKoi, Qalt P.O.

CAUIAOB KORBIIg FOB OABIERS.
^ ^Jl'S'f^ J55»^ manutaotareis; Siat prlaaOeatnl Faba. Addraaa M. D. SmuutM, muaUo-
tnisf, ttuantcB.

ttQAA 80 Acre Fam-9N0 00 Aeve nrm
WOyV) _iop,ooo MsUnr piMa, 16 oenta : lOO.OOO
B eant mualo ; Inalmments nalt-prtos. BUILAND.
loionto.

"DAn) SAW MAOmraS-ALL 8IZE8-LATE8tn lapioTemaBla : btMjket band saws for attach-
tor to ports: Mrt,ohfan and datable ; send for

^tooulaia.
JOHN GILLuS * 00., Carleton PImw.

1AM OLEABIVO UP A SVAMP LOT - 175

'^'^•^i' '^S? "»»<>» lOMn, net bteok muok
wdldnined; wtU make ipteodlo atok f«nn : MOd
tpitog creek ; OMamery bdns buUI on next fun :

piles now, four thoniaBd ; terns easy.

^^
A. M. KBAIIHQ. Panefcunnlahana.

P^!l ^^^JE**^' B^ PBIVATB TRKATT :

£». 1-"^ Thoronghbred Dnrhun Cattle, with

S&^^fiflS^ • '
"J!?^ Thownghbwd Aynhlie

SlM!'.^,nl"f?SS^ pedtareea ; 8 haad High Grvls

S!JS!.^ui''.Sf?°"ff°g*»*"**^'»^» Sheep. For

8o!fCtat^
^^ H. Qlaibbbooe. slmooe. fioitdk

tf^US ^J^*.?^WASTED IK EVEBT
..wi,.J**!?^*«**-f^^®'- 'fdmaBe-a aew book,"Mve Coala." The keeneat and moat Tlcorona
apeoiman of otatoiy ever writtan ; nearty 700 nana ;

only t2 ; taU parttonUis ot thia ud^t new^S^
raaa. aohuylat Smith ft Oo.,Pnbllaheia.l<>BdOB!ont

BT
will

lort-

;, and Bnalnaas Traln-
Im-

Com

fia^jajfaATO^raoBouoHLT tauqht
tof
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lag. AdTaaoad siadmts~haTpeSf to'ritaaittm.'

band.
lboio^;hl^ pnpued by 'hlrhastIfiuiten in

.Bookki
Dranghlypnp
i^pawriunir,

S:Si3nf.!*2?**"".^5f°» ShorthandartnwRdal Atadomv, Aroade. loroato.

"V»L^?-*52- 'OF'WBIQHXS J, BHOINKEB8.

antM»tlomgtaaafrem2tol6h.p.; automaUoen-
S£!! '?' P'MS.' ".*«» 5 »^»> 'P'*^ antomaSo en.

™!!!Sl "P"'*^ J»"»«" faotoiias, or any other
PMP«2 wheja

a Ucht and oheap pcnTer la ttqSn^^ price list and other pahtonlaia addnaaaa

^juw^bi 01 Menaph Opentoia: atndenia from

S25Ju'^*^ f?^?^ o. opmmefolal centrea d
faSSISL"'*.?" u»i*«d SUtea; tatca moderate :

boUltteeexoallent: toatrootlcn IndlvUma : fntoima.
ate., addtesa. M. MioCOBMIOK. Priw^ii^^^^

W*J^J!^,» A«Kim m EACH
ml.w^ .'*y*y to* • aw book we will pkoa on the

2^JSi*^n*"«^5 UwUloontatoSvehmdwS
SSSl2*^Sl? *• ^^i' »• ««««»«lbyapiJS3SSt"Mwuan centfcman, who haa not made pnbUo hia

3»r to «Sli*S?*1! **A ^^^ntff ^^ *Sl te dl
bMk Ita ^'^i 7^ *•»• »»«>»»» writer la ; the

dSiiMdira!2JEf'*'S* »oi*»'.<»«?«var llafofe

M^nTTS y."*">0'an anthois; all wisUac to h»-
£ iiff"^ *«» »•* ««narkabl/volumol5eadWMd

R. W. PknUB, Bnattoid. Onl

too to^5 N«?jrv
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T. PBPPIR 4;00
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KeadyStoflKal
Foi low piloea MUni, ^1
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GUELPH CARPET

J.&A.
lUBvriciuiaig

Of new pattemi muI deil(Mt (,

BRANTFOJ
CoLDWATEBlfill

NEVER PJ

JAMES PAEKAS
Pork Paeken,

Toimi|

L.O. BaoOB.BdItd 8ilMBui,UI
Qlascow Baaf Huii, Snjw OnlM
Beef, Bfaaktast BaooD, BnoMIaial
Fldkled Ton^et, OhMN, hair « k
Laid In Tubs ud FaOi tkiMWll
Uih Fine Dairr 8*11 r M k.

The Koyal MannfactiiniiG

SPerthSt., CidAMj

L C. WIDEMAN&I
—HllUFiatOUII Of •

mpreved Fkadly ui Imtrl

And aU Undi of Uondi;
iffMlj

Proof Window-Bub Loeki,8lipUI«l{
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Work.

0'Sbno job Pbioi Li8I'

J

Allan Line fioyallisti
Balling during winter fcomM»J^

>ndHi>flfMceTefTBifairf«ytoMw>i*|B
from QuebeceTeiT*'B^«»i™S;ir
donderry to land ni»l!i»n4PWS5?i
IreUnd. Al»fromB»lHm(»,»W«J»J
N. F., to LiTetpoolfortm^ ««J;

to and tram H»lit*z. ?"*'«*«.j
Dhla: and daring nunn* '^'r^SiS^ weekly, ai»«ro" !2J,SSr

'

sow and Phlladslphli, 'o*il|MJ|^|^
For freight. passsW « *V

apply to A. SohumMha &«- »jji
dSiMd & Co. Halifax: Steaew^l
N. F,. Wm. Thomson «*.»'J]
Allah & Co., Chlc«o;toy6»Aa

Quebec; Wm.^ tocUe. I™»«- 1

Allan. Portland BoBton.J
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tiona confidentiaL . w Ul
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Soa^.
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^ giU^J

CONSi
with • VALUiBUi w^rjJiSr
war*. 0Iv..xP^,*^^jl*2j|
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,lo^

fabm.
-Its Cauie wid Bem-

Ini^i^eove in the fieldi

U^ "^f hM revMled mooh

iI'**jftomln. M.ny foriM

IW**°!,ho- origin little waa

t'1:!^tT?mentwa.einployedin
.1*S .irwg anlmali «d

^^HSble foe.-.ome attack-

whloh he
by *"'!."."« the food whloh be

tui'" Tthis ccaurred In the

i''^.2re»t 1081 thronghont

In the tulletin Hswa »

_?£;«.
the Bur.ean

lliitttbe

iionJbein

_ of InduBtriea,

I rot 'prevaUed through

belt of the Province.

,. h»lf to three-fourtha of

•-"*'""' -d, andinBome it wai

-,_,„, With «uch duaiter

•'^litleniare naturaUy Bug-

'-'^''t^ "we of the "rot"!

^''licw^ adopted?

".^"Keha. received a great

'S f "- botanUt, .lB.e the

fktme* scourge^
Ui Irelwid

'iTtheBrlthihI.le.,
andit

^1 d to be the rewlt of a

called Phytophthora tnfes-

"*«.*! »11 P»rt" "* ^^ plant—

['Jjwter..
By those knorant

hiiof tblstlny paraiitfc pUnt

Cm »l»rm w experienced un-

uw. are affected. Hot being

Ini lt« presence
on the leavae

Linricua niatter, e.peciaJly

r^emember
that It spreada wttb

Ljitv It 1» usually indicatsd by

rZDttai a blotched, brownUh,

UapArance.
A ewe exam-

'

E poiatce.
.bowing thU wiU

,„nmer»ble slender sterna srewinx

eiarfwe of the leaves andattma

'ttd planta-
These branch and

at the snds into pearahaped

l,dles(.pore.),
which are produced

When ripe they separate

rrtOT and being exceedingly light

Ue itmoephere,
wheie they are

'j. mwyof them finally reaoh-

,r,imd er lettllDg upon planta.

Lnrable cenditiens of moisture

L contents of a mioroscopio spore

h»t» long nihiate tube, whloh

j,te into any part of the potato

yve rise t« the fungua ;
or may

bto several distinct portiona

lipoiei)
which burst through the

11 ud beoeme the source of the

Iplut.
The mature plant which

IkeWpsand
tubers is very minute,

(leenonlyby the aid of the mi-

It consists ©f inany coleurleaa,

thrsad-like strnoturea. Theae

the tiaiues of the potato and feed

juices,
10 that it soon weikena

to waste away. From the

lit itraotnres tiny stalks ailae,

J beautiful plant like forma and

Iqioii theli branches the aporea al-

tmedto, They live bui a ahfrt

fbat the thread; ike atmoture

1 and hardy, and from fragments

loogi may arise. It ia aaid by
tasother kind of spore ia prodno-
hctD winter, and thus give rise to

kiiim hi another season. These
liO'Ctlhd resting spores, apparent-
It pnipeae of keeping the apeoiea

iperieds, while the aporea al-

Imiidered
are produced rapidly ao aa

I the ipread of the fungua under

h\i conditions. Thia mioute mi-

t plant la certainly alow form of

) life, incapable of manufacturing
^e mineral kingdom, but

on other plants and feeding up-

Ijnices,
A wet season supplies cen-

yell adapted for its development,
^ce «e find the " rot

" associated
I weather. There is no doubt

1 ipeies are always more or leaa

Lk they are prevented from being
)e!trenble because the weather ia

i for their growth.

|fc.—The
"

rot
"

usualjy appeara
t&ittvo "weeks in August, and
kr is favourable its spread ia

iid,!or as soon as the threadlike
'which arises from the apore ia de-

lit kmediately becsmes spore- bear-
"icethe impertanoe of examining
H* for the appearance of the
tipotithat indicate the presence

Pwnu discovered, dig the pota-m will allow it to spread to the
lied thence to the tubers. If it

||M«e and damp weather comes,
Ful«rtiinly apfear.

i^iggbg, the potatoes should be
F*ii, ory place, thus surrounding

conditicDg nnfavourable for the

\^
the fnngue, if any happens to be

iigtarly varieties is worthy of
»f.cn, io that they may mature be-
l»Mon arrives when this parasite
I
» Meet the crop.

f.

potato stalks in affected lands
h gathered and burned, so aa to
If millions 6f spores which may

tihk qdng.—J^ J. HoMU Ptmttm M. A.
ProfeBmir o/ Naiiund Hmerf ol the OtOaario

AgrieuUtarai OoUege.

He Fired on Time«

Theyeupiged »n«w pertorat » Lkiayette
HoteL Ereryb«dy liked him, he wm w
oheerfol, ao obliging, and ao rlgioronaly and

acmpnloiulyezaotinoanyingout OYeryorder

given him. The other day Mr. J. B. Jahn-

Bon, the Tioe-preddent of the Omaha Chilled

Plough Worka, pot up at the hotel. Mr.
Johnaon la a very dignified and poliahed gaa>
tleman, and extremely psfftioular aboat hia

room and aervioe. That OTenins a very extra-

ordinary thins eoonrred. Some aay It waa
about 9 o'clock, others plaoe It as late aa 10^,
At any rate, somewhere near tiiat time Mr.
Johnaon was amazad to see the door of hii

room open and a man step in.

•' Who the diokens are yen !" asked Mr.
Johnaon.
" 01 am the porter," replied the stranger,

deliberately remoying his coat and rolling

np hb sleeves.
*' Well, what is the meaning of this dnga-

lar IntinalonT" inquired Mr. Johnson.

Thomas did not reply. He apit upon hia

handa, exeonted a rapid and fantaatio jig,

and leaped inddenly upon the aatonished

gaeat.
<'
Help 1 Murder !" bellowed Mr. John-

aon ;
"
crazy man killing me,"

" Shut up, ye dhirtj spalpeen I" exoldm-
ed Thomaa, obtaining a firm grip upon the

buat of hia trenaera, and propelluig him ra-

pidly out of the room,
" ita nsne of the

lolkes of ye that is wanted in a daoent

house." , .r V
•<
But, my good man 1" gasped Mr. John-

aon, hia worda oenJug In;
excited jerka,

*< there ia aeme miatake. liot me cxplidn I"

" Niver a word, ye hoodlum 1" raptied

Thomaa, mahlng him toward the staira ;

" we're en to ye The house has had ye

spotted I"

The next instant the guestsIn the oorridor

were amazed to see two figures, one splutter-

ing and kicking and the ether grtan and

determined, aooot down the ataiioaae, plunge

through the lobby, aud diaappear into the

outer darkneaa. In a few memsnta Thomas

returned, panting and rolling down his

" What in the name of heaven were you

doing !" asked Mr. Weekly, the proprietor,

when ho reoovered suffiolently fromthe shook

to apeak. , .
•' I waa firing that dhirty blaokgnard

Johnaon," replied Thomaa.
"

Firing bim T Hold me, aemebody I

What put auch an infernal idea into your
hoad r
" Here ahe ia," replied Thomas, with an

injured air, holding the slate before the

proprietor'a eyea.
« By—the—great—horn spoon," gasped

Mr. Weekly, and swooned away.
Thia waa what he read :

" No. 40 ; fire at 10:30."

AFUZZLBD TT^'ESL.

A STOBT or BRITISH IHDIA.

Two man sat under a dump ef palm
on ttie bank of a small river in upper Ben-

gal eating their ti£Bn (Innoh) with tbe appe-
tite of men who had been all morning in the

open air. One of them, a tall, weather-

tanned, blaok-mnataobed fellow, was evi-

dently an English officer. . His oompaalon,
who was a good deal smaller and slighter
than himself, did not look muoh like either

a fighter or a hunter ; but the almost super-
stitious reverence paid him by the Hlndeo
serranta shewed tiiat he tmut be a great

manlniomeway.
In fact, there were few more famous

sdentista or mere adrentnrous travellers

than Profeaior Anneroyd, Fellow of the

Britiah Royal Oeographloal Society, Presi-

dent of the Calcutta Antiquarian Club,

Honorary Member of the Rusaian Imperial
Aaaoolation of Sdentifio Rsaearch, with
other titlea too numeroua to mention.
There waa hardly a comer ef the esffth,

however remote or dangerous, into which he

had not thrust his little bald head and gold-
rimmed apeotaolea ; and people who saw
him for the first time, after having heard ef

hisexpleita, were greatly atartled to aae,

inatead of the big bMurded, ann-bumed fel-

lowwhom they expected, a slender, pala^
faced little man, who looked as ifhe would
be knocked up or knocked down by the first

mishap that befell him,
In the centre ofan open space just behind

the two pionickera atood a lar^e leokirg-

glaaa, whioh the Profeaaor had just been, us-

ing in one of hia experiments ; and at this

the native attendants were looking and

pointing excitedly, although keeping their

distance from it all the while as carefully

aa if it had been a packet of dynandte.
"See thoae fellowa 1" laughed Major

Hampton, aa he finiahed hia second plate ef

cold chicken. "
I'll be bound they all take

yon for a magician of the very first class.

Just new I overheard two of them having a

diacuaaion about what yon eould be trying
to do. One would have it that you were at

work to diacover a burled treaaure."
" So I am,

' chuckled the Profeaaor, cut

OYER TjiE OGEAI.

Me.

The Camei-Pigeon,

The carrier, the acknowledged king of

pigeona, has in ita name the aonroe of a

great annoyance to ita aenaitive fimoler.

He admits for it an ancestry dating back

to the message-bearers of Persian kinga and

Turkiah aultana, and that the peculiarities

of atructure^—^the prominent wing-bntta, the

great muscular development which gives

the full-rounded breast, the wing best

adapted to speedy and lengoentinued

flight, and the protruding eyeball peculiar

to the traveling bird, all points he values

tor their part in the perfect synmietry—that

theae were all fixed In ita day of uaefnhieaa

aa the courier of royalty. But he ia care-

ful to explahi that he haa counted out all

uaefnl qualltieB and practical valuea in the

bird ef to-day ; that the points he values

highest are these of development ef growth
to perfect which hia bird la carefully ae-

cluded from the deteriorating influenoea of

sun and outdoor air ; that the name ia only

applicable to it for ita elegant carriage, one

of its moat valued and to be remarked

propertiea : that itia only the ignorant who
could confound the grand high claas bird

with that little ahapeless mesaage-bearer,

the homing pigeon. ,.,•,, ..u
The carrier haa always been held In the

highest eateem in England. Moore, writ-

ing in 1735, tells of a fancier in Biahopsgate

atreet who kept a silver hatchet and block

with which to chop cfl the heads of thoae

condemmedto death, "that -betog of the

blood royal they ought not to die after the

manner of the common herd."

loMbtit good seed. If at all ai-& t'J""^
' *°<* pi"* "» weU-

*«• If the potatoea to be uaed
wt been taken from cellara where

J^ere kept, they are likely to
"inMoopic sperea on them and
. «^* ^•nld be best to

_ "lafficted dUtricta.
»

jwcely necessary to
"ibshijudioionsto pis" "MM tield

- - --

get

remark
^ ant peta-

^^ sf'the "nTt.'^'SSiSS
«*»y retain the germs of the

yUght
and dry soil. Thii pre^

,^«J
Mr olhnate h not ao fa-

i«n« development ef thia in-

j^;^*^
that of Britain ; yet aaW **^ by it, and although

L*««14 r-IH \"*«»'P8«»
i* » weU

'^Z '-P^'a^r Ita nature and

'«»^«, ^'*^y
*« P»«d against

^KV ^ ^*^ inrnmer was

-"flssdbtheaelectton efsead

A Prediction Pulfilled.

The following anecdote was related to me
in 1S64, long before the fulfilment of the

prediction that It containa. Napoleon III.

one day took it into hia head to conault the

celebrated chiromancien, Desbarollea, who
died the other day at a very advanced age.

DesbaroUes told him some curious facta re-

specting his character, his tastes and his

past life. "Now," quoth the emperor,
•• tell me something about the future. Where

will my death take plaoe and by what mal-

ady ahall I die T" Desbarollea heaitated for

a moment. "
Shre," he aaid at length, "you

have asked me for a frank response, and I

will reply to you frankly. You are diatined

to breathe your laat en Englian aoil, and yon
wUl periah by the knife." Very curiously

waa the prediction fulfilled, though tte

knife proved to be net that of an aasassin,

but that of a surgeon.

Clewrly Tnunped.

Two pretty qulA-witted ^ds camefa

contact when the Rev. Dr. Vincent intro-

duced at Chautauqua ».
Chicago ohnrgyman

who was to lecture on " Fools.'' The pre-

lindnaries ai« thus reported : "We are now

to have a lecture on fooU by one (a rm
long pause and lend Uughter &•"*• "dl-

eno5, when the President conoluded from tte

aavi^g clause) of tiie wiaeat
n»°, ^ *«

oountiy." The lectnrer advanced to ^
deskMdiasponde

" I am not half so Wg
a fool as DrrVinoent (another very long

pause, and still more hearty l»nff^„"""
tiie audience) would have you si^^^ese.

Dr York, an infidel looturwr who has

to the honoisbj »yl»ft
« G«d Uesi y«n T

ting himself a slice of bread,
" but it's a

treaaure of knowledge, not of money. How-
ever, this can't be mush fun for you, my
dear Major ; and ita too bad of me to keep

you here all day doing, nothing, juat for my
convenience. Couldn't yon. find a wild

beaatortwo toamuae yourself witii while

I'm at work T'
" No auch luck," replied Hampton, shak-

ing his head. " Thia bit along the river

here uaed to be a famous cover for the big

game ; but since they began to cut away
thejungle yen oan't get a decent tiger here

for love or money."
Hie words were scarcely uttered when,

as if on purpose to ^ve the lie to them, the

native aervanta, who had been enjoying
their long pipea in the cool ahade of the

treea that flanked the clearing, auddenly

aprang up and fled in every direction with

ahrill oriee of terror. Mingling with their

outcriea came a deep, hoarae roar, whloh the

hardiest sportsman never hears quite un-

moved—the cry of a hungry tigar on tiia

track of his prey." Up into that banyan-tree for your life,

Anneroyd I" shouted Hampton, leaping to

hia feet,
" for that fellow means busineaa,

and no miatake."

Up flew the Profeaaor as nimbly as a

monkey, and the next instant Major Hamp-
ton was beaide him. But even in that mo-

ment of deadly peril the veteran aportaman
had found time to anatch up hia donble-l>ar-

relled rifle and ammunition pouch.
Hitherto the flight of the Hindoos and

the fearful sound that accompanied it had

been the only aigna of the terrible oreature'a

Sresence.

But the Major's keen eyes soon

eteoted a stirring amens the bushes, and

then a great flat head and fiery eye gliding
forth from them.
" Isn't he a aplendid fellow T" whiapered

Hampton, aa coolly as if he were looking at

the beast through the ban of a cage in a
.

menagerie.
" He aeems to be in want of a

leaaon, though, and I'm going to give him
one."

But he had hardly leaded one barrel of

his rifle when he suddenly broke into a fit

of laughter ao violent as almost to shake

him o£f his perch. And well he might.
The tiger was Indeed about to get a leaaon,

but auch a one as neither honor his two

enemies had foreseen in the lesMt.

The tall mirror waa atlll atanding in the

middle of the clearmc, juataa the coellea

(native portera) bad left It ; and the tiger,

coming outright in front of it,aaw(aahe

thought) another tiger advanoing agalnat
him open-mouthed. Hia very whiakera

bristled with rage at this defiance, and with

a savage (trewl he drew back for a .deoiaive

apring. But In doing ao he moved beyend
the line of reflection, andlnatantly the other

tiger disappeared aa if he had never been.

Thia was evidentiy aomethlng qnitenew
to the "royal-Bengal." He atepped abort,

stared blankly around him, dropped his

ttdl, and altogether looked ao utterly be-

wildered and foollah that the two watchera

almeat buret their ddeswith Luighing at

Urn.
" Well," gasped the Major.

" if tills

isn't the best fun I've seen since I came out,

my name's not Dick Hampton."
Meanwhile the tiger seemed to have made

up his mind that the puzzle lay in flie mys-

twleus laoklng-glaaa, and ttiat itjWMhis
duty to examine It mere desely. Be crept

cauaously toward It. and of oewso tin otAer

tiger rea^eared at onoe. Now far it I

With one tremendous bound he was cum
npan hia enemy ; but the shook of his leap

overturned the mirror, and the phantom
tigar vanished onoe mora.

TThisseoond disappeaianoe was quits too

muoh for the nerves ef tho "
luni^ Ung^

With a lew whlnia of dinnay he tonod

harp round, and was aboat to makoof^
when Major Hampton, who had no notim

td loeing his game ao easDjr, levelled Us
rifio and fired. The stingof the bulletin

liii flsnk ohanged ttie tl^s fear to fury,

uidwitiia roar like tiiunderlt darted to-

ward tiie tree whence the shot hadoome;
but instantiy the second barrel sent its

ohaige home, and the nunalar rolled avw
into tiie jungle grass, a harmlesi heap «t

Uabk and yalWir fiv.

wIU frntrndOa h^UM^ n-

in hia oaavaasin Sootiand.

Tha total coal ou^t In Grsat Britain

lart jm* waa 159.361,415 tons, witt fiao.632
ooUiers nutioyd, against 160,757,779 tons

and 6i20,3S0 oolliera employed the preceding
year.

The Iwakwardness of tlie seaaen In Soot-

land is sarloiulyhwtardingagrloultural'eper-
ationa ; and in some dis&iots farm work is

lasi^advaaaod than it has been for a great

many yoara past.

Her Majesty has written a letter to EUn-
beth Moua4, the liaroine of the Columbine,
expressing ayn^atliy wMi her in the snfEer-

ings she endured in her memorable voyage,
and sendfaig at the same time a oheok for

A Aopy of Dickens' "Strange Gentiemu,"
ana of the rareat of his produottons, wsm re-

centiy bought by a small beekaeller for three

pence. By him it waa sold for 15] to a

young man in the trade, he in liis turn dis-

posing ef tiM book to another person for £1.

This last knew the value of his prize, and,
in spite of Its being imperfeot, resold the

the volume for £5 to a well-known firm of

booksellers, who now want somewhere about

£12 for it. A perfect oopy is worth £20. It

is quite a small pamphlet, and has been re-

printed—without the frentispiccB.

In the confederation of Switzerland, with
a p^ulation of about two millions and a

half. OT just one half that of London and its

suburbs, there are no less than four lan-

guages. Oat of every thouaand of inhabi-

tanta about 600 apeaJc Oarmain, 227 French,
56 Italian, and 17 R^maniaoh. Bach of theae

languagea represents a separately and sharp.-

de&ed race, imdJn addition to this multipli-

city of raoe and* language, the Svlsii are

divided in the matter of religions oonfeeaion ;

in every thouaand of the population there

bdng roughly 600 Protestanta to 400 Ro-

man Oatholios. Surely it is no small praise

to the constitution of Switzerland and to

its admbiiatration. that with auch diversity

of raoe tongue and religion, there should

be a profound common aentiment canaing

Germain, French, and Remaniach alike to

cheriah as the strcnKcat political feeling—>

affection for the fatherland.

Truth leams that the Princeaa of Walea
haa really been auffaring from blood-poiaon-

ing. Her Royal Highneaa la now convales-

cent, but it Is probable that during the Eas-

ter holidaya ahe will dther go abroad for a

abort time, or elae take a cmlae In the Roy-
al yacht, Oabome. The Princeaa' health

oannot yet be pronounced to be entirely sat-

isfactory, aa ue will require much care for

a oonaiderable tihne to come. The Low
Church people at Torquay are by no meana

pleaaed that the Princeaa ahould have " sat

under " Mr. Hewitt the vicar of Babba-

combe, who Is locally known aa '* Father "

Hewitt, and is one of the most *' advanced "

clergymen in the West of England. The
Dnchesa of Sutherland Is a regular member
of the congregation, and Babbacombe is.a

very attractive church, the musical services

being exo^Ionally good.

Buoness Bordett-Ceutte (says Life) has

been oarryii^ out the anggeatlen of cooking
aavory diahea for the poor in Weatmlnater,
and the results are most encouraging. Large
supfdies of scraps are sent in, which are

carefully cooked and prepared into soup,
stews, pies and puddings, and theae areaold

at 1 penny a dish to the poor, who gladly
avail tiwmaelvea of the opportunity of pro-

curing a good meal at anch a price[. The

girls at the Quards' Industrial Home have

been called to assist in this g^od work, and
tor some time prepared the meals in their

own kitchen, bat the business hasso largely
increased that suitable premises have been

seonred where the work is done. Lady Wol-

saley stturted aMayfdr scrap cart, and has

orguiized her plan so systematically that

large quantities of reaily dsdnty morsels

are collected and sent to Weatmlnater two
or three times a week, and add greatly to

the material in hand. Under the auspices
of Lady Sudeley a similar collecting cart

will go about Balgravia.

Switzerland, since the time of the Re-

mans, Belliniona has been a very important

military peat, for It la the aonthem key to

theGottiiardPaa8,and cemmanda the whole

valley ef the Tidno. In old timea the con-

quering oantona of Eri Sohwyz and Unter-

walden aent in turn a Landvogt or governor
to rule in Bellinstona over the province, and

^aach canton built itoelf a mighty oaatie. All

three remain, and their andent towers and

hoary battlemented walls, buOt as they are

upon commanding eminences, give the town
an old world and picturesque appearance.
Some thirty yeara ago, too, the Swiss con-

federation, profoundly impressed with the

neoeaalty of w^^iwe good the Gotthard Pass

agidnat all comera, flung a line of fortifica-

tiona right acroaa the valley just below the

town. To a layman, thia picturesque zigzig .

of turreted masonry looks very formidable,

and aa if no man or mouse could overleap
suoh a wall muoh less an army ; but military

critics assert that ao rapid haa been the ad-

vance in the art ef war, that as a work of

defence it lii new abeolntely valueloas.

Ageoae which has juat died at Stuttgart

left tbe flack, while atill a gosling, and re-

solved to have nothing more to do with its

companion geese, but to try a new way of

life for itaelf. So it boldly marched into the

Iwrracks of a Uolan regiment one day and

atationed Itaelf next the aentry box. The

Uhlans were touched by the geese ohoosing

to ally itsdf with their corps, and built a

shsdior It to live in. For twenty-three

yean ndther tiireata or porsnadon were

abiato^efantotiili Urdfrm Ita adapted

Mgiiasat. W^en the corps olianged quar-

tstatiMfoese went witii tiioin, and when
tte UlilaiH went to fight for tiieir oauntry
tiwdaselato oreature took up for a time

witii a battalion of infantry ; but no sooner

did tiie first UUana enter the town than tiie

geosa mardiad out to meet them, and went

with t»">«« to her old quarters. Staice her

dsathahaliasbeansta£EBd,andisto be seen

Ib a glass ease an the gato ofthe barraoks of

ago a Fnnohman tk*

itarma In a Gladatona bag. Ha
to Sr WnUam Thww|iianB, aS Gl
MMv ttUa metaltnai^, «•»
Dr. Bncbanan oama '

In ona day to

one of tiiasa bexssk skying that ho wanted to

use It ona paltet,—a Itttia ohUd tiut had
a tumor on Ita toa«ae. whioii he was afraid

to out off or to bum off In the dd way ;tlia

heated wire sometimes loses its haat, haa to

be reheated, oausing mnoh pain. Ilw stor-

ed eleotridty was taken to the ohfld's room,
the wire waa kept at one heat. In one aao-

ond the lightning touched off the tamor.

painlesdy, soft ai a mother's kiss ; and tha

ohUdis weU.

I,.-

TEESTOIOl'BAFPEASiHGE. t

An lye WUnass •eatrtbea tke <^clone In
iBBraota.

The beat testimony that oau be had from

eye witaeaaea of tiie storm is to the

effect that the cloud was aomewhat different

In appearance from cydonsa in general as re-

ported. Hon. J. A. Damenlea, an ox-mem-
ber of the houae of repreaentotivee waa at

hia houae near George lako, not far from the

track of the storm. He told a reporter of

the appearanoe of the dond. Said he :
" It

must have formed raiMly, and jnat above

the lake, as it was there v hen I firrt noticed

it. It was very black, and seemed to be

canstantly in motion. At firrt I thought
it was the smoke from some large fire and it

was moving rapidly across the lake when I

first saw it. It was fiat and oval in shape,

with a sort of spiral at«ach of the extrem-

ities, one extending upward and the other

downward. It was peculiar in appearanoe.
and I watched it dosdy when it had passed
acroaa the lake. It aeemed to atop. Ita

movement resembled that of a fan openbg
and closing, and it remained stationary for

some aeoonda. Almoat inatantly ita form

ohanged. Inatead of lying flat, it aeemed to

turn on end and the apirala that had run

np from the other end formed a part of k.

big double apiral. It had a movement that

waa peculiar, as if. there was a conunetfeci.

within it.

Its ooubsb wa& ka^id

and as soon as tiie big Vlnl was formed it

began moving at a torrino rate in a conna
that was somewhat zigzag. It dropped down
to the ground, and I saw the entire work of

ruin. Ita oonne after it crossed the river

was rather sinuous, though hardly as muoh
ao aa before. Ii> awept across the country,
and in fire minutes from the tim9 It reached

the Sauk Rapids the work of degtruotion-

waa done." A Mr, Clarke was driving vMk-
Mr. C3oper of the State board of agricnlturft
He aaid that he had seen the cloud form.
There were two at first that <»me together
dlrectiy over the lake, and then turned on
end and swept onward. A daughter of

Gkivemor Gilnun corroborates Mr. Damenle's

story. She saw it when it Uy like a fan. .

and she said it was appanntly standing
still. She thought it was the smoke from
some large fire and ran to a lookout on the

top of the governor's house, to discover where
the fire waa. Bsfore ahe had reached the

top the cloud had turned and waa approach-

ing with terrible rapidity and waa already
creating havoc, wheranpon ahe ran down.
A gentieman who did not give hia nsuna told

Mr. Alexander Rigg, of Montioello, who
waa here that he had aeon a man in the

apiral rapidly moving after the clouds had

SHsed
Sauk Rapids three or four miles,

here are one or two misting, and it Is pos-
sible that it may have been the druggist who
had not been found.
A peculiarly sad incident ocoured at Sauk

Rapids, Minn. Out in the rubbiah some
rods from the depot, wandering about tiie

stricken ndghborhoed, was a middle aged
man. He looked haggered and took no
notice of the curious people who censtantiy

passed him in their search among the mini.
It was Charles SheUgreen. Hia home had
been leveled to the ground by the cyclone,
and he waa wandering near the apot whom
hia home had once stood. He was a poor
man and had nothing bat hia home. One
ef the visitora waa the Rev. Mr. Pierce, of

Fergna Falla, who had once preached at

Sank Raplda, and not knowing how Mr.

Snellgreen had been afflicted, he approach-
ed him and aaked if he had loat any beaides

hia house. The man atopped, walked up
and ahook handa with the man ef G«d and

aaid " my baby." He could go no further,

but rat upon the ruins of his home, and the

tears rolled from hia eyea aa his voice thick-

ened, Hia entire family had been killed, a

wife and four children. The woman and

thiea of the children lay over in the dead
houae awaiting their oeffina, but the fourth,

a little girl baby ef acme week a, bad not

been found. The mlnlater could not aay
cheer np, and he left the man altting alone

and deaolate, with the tean atreamlng from

hia dazed eyei.

A Manly Word to Boys*

Yon are made to be kind, boya, genereua.

magnanimous. If there Is a boy in school

who has a club foot, don't let him know
you ever saw It. If there is a p9or boy
with ragged clothes, don't talk about rags in

hia hearing. If there ia a lame boy, aaaign
him aome part In the game that doean't re-

quire running. If there ia a dull one, help
him to leara hia leaaon. If then ia a bright

one, be not envious of him ; for If one boy
la proud of hia talenta, and another ia envl-

oua of them, there are two great wrongs.
and no more talent than before. If a lar;^r
or stronger boy has injured you and is i^rry
for It. fjrgive him. All the school will show

by their cenntenance how much better it Is

than to have a groat fuss.
I

A nl|^tg«wn is nalUng tat a

When FrankUn botUad the lichtalhg he

waa oanddaired anAjax ; thepuMt thunder-

ed againrt hia daring Impiety. It waa echo

ef tha aaoiant curse on the &nt tiUer of the

gceond. til* firrt btdlden^ towers, tha firrt

bearer of fli« and the aita toman. Maver-

thniisi. ene of Jove's bdta wM bottled ;

I

and. bmn tiiattlme. It haa lioen studied and

aaalyasd, oatfl sdenoe haa teamed how to

tstanpUgUningand rsgolato Ita

A Leopard Oan Ghanre His Spots*
"
That, my young friend, is a leopard.'

observeda sdhooimaster at the Zoo the other

day as he was shewing off before three or

four favorito pupils.
" Notice the spota

upon his sldn. Can the Etiiiopian alter his

skin or the leopard diange his nota T"
••
Yes. sir." unexpeotedly repued a keeper

iriia was standing near ;
" that 'era one

often dees."
"How sal" inquired the schoelmartar,

eagerly, with visions of discoveries fieating
before his eyes. "Explain yourself, my
SlISOUo
"
niere. sir ! Didn't yon sse her 7 She's

j3rt dene it," snswared the ka^er.
" Sha

was firrt ef all a-lying down on th|s spe^
snd then she grt up and ohanged, and now
she's lying down on that spot."

Exit keeper amidrt dl^gnrt afsohaalmaster

and rtifled laughter «f pnpOa.
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Tbe Maridale Standard
Is isaned eresy Thonday, at the oiBee, Mill

Street, Markdale.
Tkbks—91 per year in adTance; fl.SOM

not paid within three months.
Professional and bnniness cards one inch

space and under, per year, $4.
1 TB. 6 JfO. 3 MO.

Whole column.... ..J50 or^ J27 50 flS 00
Half column 27 00 1.5 OC 10 00
Quarter column .... 15 GO 10 00 6 00
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch spaee .... 10 00 5 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents per lin« first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, nonpareil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col-

umn 10 cents per line first insertion^ 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

8tray animals &e„ advertised 3 weeks for

91, the advertisement not to exeeed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears
are paid excoptat the aption of the publisher.
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WILUAIi BTUMirt,
KIUliEBLET,

Imum- of liutiage IdoMtces. Montj to

Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

Nov. 5,'*85-ly

T»waMaaa»tr>:«>»r»,w^j i.ir«0 nigt t iniii iiiil iinn(fuiMi>u>«t»! '

,o\\

^rtit1i.:o

SAnUKl^ WABD££.Ii,
ELL DIGGKB AND DRILTjEB. ALL
orders {Promptly attended to. Besi

-

122-86
W
iaava -Snider's Hill Owen Sound

F'asIiioiiAble rTailox*,
OTBB MACFABIJUID'S 8T0BB.

\ PERFECT FIT GFAEANTEBD.

-JOB PRINTING.-
Tm SiAXDABP office has a splendid equip-

meot of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by maol. Orders
filled with diqwtch.

O. TV. R.TJXlL.Er>OJE
EDITOB AND PBOPEIETOB.

f^08L

ISAAC STlJVSei*.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Briek and Stone

wer]fr.^"rr(|i.
—

]t|atttlt

ISstimates given.
All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended toi >'

195-fim* Besidence, 1£ABEDALE.

Ora^ffiille
—Tbe secopd ^borsday

in e^ehuMmtli.

pimdalk—^Tnesdaj before O'rauge-

yille.

FlefsLertoii—Monday before Orange-
ville.

Harkdale—Saturday before Orange-
ville.

'

Barbam—Tbird Tijesday in each
ibontb.

Ubatswcrtb—Monday before Dar-
bam.

Holland Oentre^=-Satarc1ay before

Cbatswortb.-

Pri3evill©^Monday before Darbam,
Hanovei—Monday before Durlmm.
Walkerton—Last Wednesday: in

every montit. <
,. ,

Harkdale nn.

31ie fol^^wiqsiB iV^ aoil^ot atehaage for
flour

r-r^,,,.^,;'.; .

<
. ',.':; V.\,"

Wheat. FioBT. ;'^Pf»n«k Shorts.
62 ,. *0 v^v. ii. 13
61 .. • 39 <..:... U
60 .. 38 .. . .. 14
69 .-. 37 . . . ; is
68 .-. 86 . . .-. 16
67 .. 36 .. .. 17
56

•

.. 84 .. .. 18
Sfi ., 33 .. *. i4'

64 ..31 .. .. 20
63 .. 30. .. .. 20
62 .. as .. .-. 20'
61 .. 36' .-. .. 550

60 .. 23 .. .. 20

FO/ID.

Gmidiii
OH^£H

h

^"'^''^S effect

M,,;;^^

bT.

GOING

/r m

W. G. RICHARDS,
<& ABcm-

BUILDBB,
CONTEACTOB.

TEGT,.Markdale.

I*. ^icCuiioiifirii,
BABEISTBR, SOLICITOR, &c.

<iFFICE—0¥ER HcFARLAMDS STORE,

MAEKDALE.
31!oney to ILioa,ii.

274

HANDS, EGHLIN & GARVIN,
(snCCSSBOBS TO I/AUDEB & HAMJ>s),

"DARBISTEBS, Solicitors, Proctors. No-

X3 taries. Conveyancers, &e. Money to

loan at lowest rates of interest.

Of&ees 16 King Street Ea.st,

.199-251 TosoiTTO.

BIASSOni dc niASSON,
T>ABBISTEBS, SOLICITOES, &e.

Ofhces—Owen Sound, in Viewer's Block
Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over
MeFarland's Store, on Friday and Satuiday
every week. 57-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masson.

N.B.—Private & Company's funds to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

1241t

ilMeil—Tburd. Wednesday
meacbmontb. --'

a;

EUGENIA

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Plain & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church Mark-
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex*
eented at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

.TO3

Having made eqtensive improvements in

my Gnst Mill I feel confident I can give
good satisfactioB.

GOOD FLOUR AL^VAYS ON HAND

CHOPPING DONE EVERY DAY.

Custom Sawing and Bills Filled on the
shortest notice.

LUMBER AND LATH ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Cherry, Bnttomnt, White Ash, Blaek Ash
Basswood, Fine and Hemlock Legs wanted

91y. M. AKITT, Eugenia.

Victor Roller Mills,

MARftpALE.
Farmers are driving from, one to

twenty-four fnilep to tbe Victor RoUcr
Mill, and are so bigUy pleased with
tue results tbafr tbey always come
back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist borne witb you
every time.

No change made in the scale of eichange
from the past.

^

Parties wishing choice flour, be sure and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

21t ANGUS PLEWES-

•m
'•m
-•m

•.•;ll<jj

i«n
••|l!K

oiielburne'

liiindalk ..".•."""••

Floi-herton ''

MarLdalfe. '.'.•••
•

B»;r>eley.. ."."'
Wiliianisford"

'•••'•

'.bats^onh .

•>
Owen

SpmidV..*.'";;""

_____001NC^

_____SIATI0K§:

Owen Sound.-.

CJiatswortL.

Williamsfwd"". l^ti]

Berkeley
* \m

ilaikdale.
.'..'.'.'_" "••••; 6:i«|

Flesliertou l^'i'

I>nn<1alk
......',][ j^'H

Shelburue ... |'!l

OiangeviUe'jnn !'*•'

,vilK.,- Leaver" I**'!

UrdwellJunction..";
^<""0"to

Arrive"
m

JblliL*

Alexander Broum,

I8STTEB
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Commissionei
in B. E. &c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.

Priceville, Nov. 5th. 1885. 1-y

Wm. Broivn,

JSSL^B
OF MABEIAGE LICENSES.&c

Commissioner in B. K. (fee.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
-attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

curity.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenham Street,

MARKDALE.

Scale Of Gristing: at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

^»tUbuhfi,^tf^i

Farm for Sale.

EOBT. ASKIN,
undertaker/

FBRERAi FORrtSHINeS
supplied on the siiortes notice.

•

A St>len<ii<l Hea^rsc
tor hire at moderate rates.

WUEAT.
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Ql. 6.-No. J MARKDALE, ONT., MAY 13, 1886.
Copixs or TH> Stamdabs

Fits ckhtb sach.

1m 1,n
roadway and Elgin
same racle,3oz.Coin

Case,Sll^.

Illlery's
- - $14.50.

Bartlett's
- - $18.00.

V/.m'p.iit'Hl two rears.

Iliave
tii>' K'""^" ''^'"-^^ ^^"^"'' S^"® y^*-^

(ie^ecut
':ric(sto loake room for a

feitock J]i-"i.!>*^'^i! Watches with

.:owui;:i:i".'r-"- ccmir.g Jnue 15th.

I^ojsai!.!
w:)rk cijuai iu Juiy shop in

A liiUabls Jeweller,

Markdale.

talgMOftieilieis.

I
Xiiricn-; '" !!' '' ''iti'iii.^ intended to henefit

Imm''''''"''''''
•'' ^'''iefil "'^' he charged ten

(/•[;,.
II I /'I' .'nr ill' nrst insertion and five

'.uifn.t' •ii-h .^uii-fqiif-nt insertion.

Tll8^v3:'J!!l -• IS (Ishghtful.

>a)jeaiit
Fro.-, have put tip a tony

llr. Jus i.'oi cov leaves this week for

lEritish Coli:uj!'ia

Wai. Miisoii is getting up a fine lot

lifearriigc-s -.-soo them.

Seeding is nbcmt clone, many having
•isislieil ffveiiil ilays ago.

Mbs. a. ^.IcFap.land is visiting' at

Ikerliomc. L'!:if,'\vooil, Out.

Fleshertox merchants have adopt-

ed tlie early closmg custom. ;

This has be.n the finest spring in the

aemory cl the oklest inhabitant.

W. .T. Ml. Faetand is having the

I

font of Ins i Sol can tiio' premises re-

I painted svA otherwise improved.

Geoki?e liiKTON has fresh stone lime
hctsals. 11) cts. a bu.^hel .^t the kiln,

|tneand a I.alf miles from Markdale.

Ths foot bail match to taka place

jCEtlie21tIi
May in Markdale, pro-

I

aises to be interesting and exciting.

Tlie iatlics of the Methodist church
U'emaldii!; extensive preparations for

I

"Jeir Ef.:.;i:ir a:i.,l Concert ou the 24th.

The (ir^t G-rden Party of the
he»!ou will be given by the Y. P. S.
I"' the MotLoaibt church about the
1

«'t of .Tuiie.

'Ik, Pi. J, McCoy removed this
'eek to wu Sound having accepted
'•situation with Mr. Baines the pump
panufacrurcrtliere.

ilx- Anui-cw Croffnrd, of Holland,
M a cow IS years- old which has had

1
.' ^^^""'^-y i'>' ^' when 2 vears old and
''Meaciiye:ji.s;uce.

M»f?,f'?-^'"r '31. Feb. 6th, 1884,

Uj^'';^,J-
-'':=<•

if not called for by
T-i|rd

Twil be sold for charges.
I
'•^•Browi:, Jeweller.

Iieve^^^'^^ f"'^S8
Band haxe had

OTi !,*'
"'°^'''

°.'~''^''^ ^-^ ^b'^i'* services

Ci^J''^ • S"''"'^ Birthday,"

Wl tn'^' r''
-'^^ ^^'^^^ engagement,

grlnd-'V'''"
^° ^'""""^ Tvhether your

voar T'
^*"'^

cross-eyed or where

Wlli ''''•'"''' ™" for office and
•*"^Jiiuion-it all.

Ad
«nterprf'

^^"' ^^'^^ ^"8*^ "^^^is mouth,
Prietor? '^""'"'Serie, when the pro-

Ch?^'''^?'^^^^^totakethew8ed
«i9otji'^'"'^?^^^'*^««iio»ld teach

^w monkeys bad habits.

°f
g8nfr„?-^^'-~~-^*»* ^"^ay was & day

&t>tmds !?P^°Ye'»Piit8 at our schoel

"^flo**.;;*? '°*P^® ^^^^ ^«re set

*od the !! . arranged and planted'"e
grounds tidied op generally.

A GAB of .No. 1 Bloaburg Coal
arrived this week at Markdale. This
is a ru-e chance for blacksmiths.

Leave your order with Mr. Marsh,
MarJjdale House, or to John McNeely,
Coal & Wood dealer,

CoNTRNTUENT.—Lady Visitor -^

*'Well, John, how are you keeping in

this changeable weather?" John-"Well
m'm, I've fair lost the sbedlity of my
back and the ageelity of my legs, but
otherwise I'm keeping pretty well,

thank 'ee."

Tms Owen Sound District Meeting
of the Methodist Church will be held

in Markdale next Wednesday and

Thursday, when about 14 ministers

and as many lay men will be present.
There will be public service in the

church Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.

Don't.—Sonre of our horse men
are particularly fond of exhibiting
their stallions on the public street,

end remaining in public places to the

annoyance and disguist of citizens.

If they had any respect for either

themselves or others they would not

do so.

The young people of Glenelg and
Priceville K. C. congregations will

give A soeial in Glenelg Town Halbon

Wednesday next, 19th, tn which a

general invitation is given. Parks

Bros, string band will be in attend-

ance. Admission, including refresh-

menifi, 25 cents. Doors open at 7:80.

Ed. S. Kutledge, of lort William,

spent a few days with his many
friends and old home on his return

from Toronto where he has been

purchasing stock. He and Ab. are

doiug a fine general mercantile

business at Fort William. He left

oh return trip per C. P. K. {Steamer

last Saturday.

Concert.—The concert given last

Tuesday evening under the auspices of

the Ladies' Aid . Society of Christ

Church was a grand success. The

progam was lengthy and ably sustain-

ed many of the renderings were really
excellent. We would like to give amore
extended notice but time and space

compells brevity.

OuB esteemed friend, Will.

Eutledge, left on Saturday to take

a situation on the Fort William

paper. W^ill. is a good typo, and has

rare abilities as a job printer, and
besides is a young man of excellent

morals and enviable social qualities.
He served his apprenticeship in this

ofl&ce, and we therefore the more

earnestly wish him success.

It is a well known fact that a

Cough cannot exist after using West's

Cough Syrup. It is infallible for

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Bron-

chitis, Influanza, Hoarseness, Whoop-
ing Cough, and all Throat and Lung
Difficulties. Sold by A. Turner &

Co., Druggists, Markdale. Price 25c.

SOc. and $1.00 per Bottle. May 18

*'Papa," asked a little 3-rcar-old,

"why do I say a short prayer and you
a long prayer ?"

"Because you are not old enough to

learn a long prayer," exclaimed the

father.

"Is thatit ? I thought it was because

I haven't got wicked enough yet to

haye to say a long prayer."

Tbeb'd a Fobkektiwe.—;0n Satur-

day last while several of our young
men were fishing iu the Saugeen river

one of them treed a porcupine, bat not

having a long range shooting iron with

them, the prospects of capturing
brother quill seemed poor ; however,
F. Porter thinking of the greased pole
to be climbed on the Queen's Birthday
in Markdale, and the prize, decided

to commence praeticd and forthwith

sueeessfuUy climbed the tree, going
out en abranch-7-not.the one with, the

other quill bird on—he eh3ok the tree,

and he shook it, and shook it, and

shortly down came the game ker-

whallop to the ground. It was abused

in such a manner that its hi* was des-

paired of, and in a few bean death

ended its sufferings. Ab inquest was

held by Dr. Irwin, assisted by druggist

Stephen. The jury retunaed a rerdict

of death by ill treatment «t th» hands,

of F. Porter and others-

New York, May 10.—A Smn's
London special says, the ineyitable de-

feat of the Home Bule Bill has been

acknowledged by Ministers. Mr,
Gladstone has been driven to surrender

his position maintaining the exclusion
ef the Irish members from West-
minister by the tremendous opposition
of Liberals and Badicals whose total

number is about 90.

Close Call.—On Saturday evening
last about ten o'clock. Bud Mathews
was on his return, it is said, after

seeing his girl home in the village,
and when near Trimble's store, he
was startled by a pistol shot, the

buUett grazing his head : Whether it

was an accident, or done maliciously

through jealousy is not known, neither

is there any suspicion as to who did

it.

Alfbid Moffat went to Toronto
last week, as stated in the Stamdasd,
to consult an optician, and we exceed-

ingly regret that it was found neces-

sary to remove the lett eye altogether.
His right eye is not seriously affected

by the loss of the other. His brother

Thomas accompanied him to the city

and during the operation. Alf. is one
of our most promising young men,
and has the sympathy of the com-

munity.

This is supposed to be definition of

"dude" as it will appear in the new
revised edition of Webster :

—"Dude,"
n. [Sometimes written Dodo.J The
name applied tc a breed of dandy
puppies, indigenous to the United

States. The dude is generally slim

legged, and not un&equent long-eared.

Easily distinguished by the hghtuess
of its head. Can be trained to fetch

and carry a cane. The dude is

harmless.

In reference to the sad accident

whieh happened to Alfred Moffat on
Good Friday there appears to be a

wrong impression abroad as to who
fired the gun, many thinking it was
the boy Alf. himself. The facts, as far

as we can learn, are as follows: John-

ston Wilson, son of Eev. A. Wilson,
came into the foundry with a small

breech-loading rifle with part of breech

off. He got the trigger filed as he

wanted, and while going out he put
in a cartridge and fired before he got
outside the premises. Alf. had fol-

lowed to the door and was struck in

the eye by a portion of the cartridge
All was done so quickly that no one

in the shop knew Wilson was going
to fire or had cartridge on his person.

Owen Sound, May 10,—This morn-

ing about 2 o'clock a fire occurred in a

small frame building on Division

street, owned by John Patton. Be-

fore the flames could be extinguished
the building was totally destroyed.
There were four young men sleeping

up-stairs in the house at the time, one

of whom: Henry Archer, a shoemaker,
lost his life. A young man Peter

Bruce, who was a room-mftte of

Archer, was badly burnt in making
his escape. The other two barely

escaped with their lives having to

jump from a back window, leaving
their elothes behind.. The cause of

the fire is unknown. There was a

small insurance on the contents of

the building in the Citizens' & Mer-
cantile Insurance Company.

JOTTINGS FROM ABROAD-

CONDKHSID FKOM OUB EXOHAKGU AND
' OTHkBWISE.

Flou^ers, Beantifiil Flowers.

I wish to heartily thank the

reeidents of Markdale and vicinity

for their liberal patronage last

year, and hope to visit them again
soon with Flowers. I have a good
selection of House Plants, Hang-
ing Baskets, Colesus, and -Bed-

ding Plants; also Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Tomatoe, Cucumber,

Pepper, and Celery Plants, in

season.

A good stock of Plants will be

kept for sale at Fleshert(m Bes-

taurant.

298-6 JIakss. Bbbcboft;.

A MODEBN MESACLE.
In a recent letter from.B..W. DoiraoBt of

Deloraine, Ont.. he states that he has re-

covered from the worst form of dyspepsia,
after snlleriDg for fiftaen years ; and when a

eonncil of dootors vrononneed him ineoraUe

ke tried Burdock Bloodi Bitters, six bottles of

whidii restored his health.

Proton Station is the name of the

new P. 0. ac Proton Station, and
was opened the 1st May ; mails daily.

Dundalk is coming forward in

civiUzation ; they now actually close

their stores at 7 p. m.

Seneca G. Ketchum ei-proprietor of

the Orangeville Poat has fallen heir

t© a $16,000 legasy.

St. Mitehcal's church, near Owen
Sound, has been presented with a
1220 1b. bell.

A Sensation.—Last Saturday
morning quite a sensation was caused
in town over a report that got pretty

widely circulated to the effeet that

Joseph Bamsay had been seriously
assaulted the night previous on his

way home from Keppel by unknown
men, who had fired three shots at him
On enquiry it was found that Bamsay
had received a bullet wound in the

arm, but nothing serious was appria-

hended from its effects. Since it baa

transpired that the probabilities are

that Bamsay must have shot himself

by an accidental discharge of his re-

volver, as no clue could be traced as

to the perpetratois. Joe, however,
maintains that he was taken for a

detective and sbot by Keppelites.
The prevailing opinion is, however,
that the whole thing is a hoax, and
that no assault took place. For
further particulars call on Joe himself

and hear him unfold the dreadful

story of his narrow escape.
— [Owen

Sound Advertiser.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Laobobsb Sticks & Balls, cheap, at

Mrs. Clement's.

Natiomaii Pili. are sngar coated, mild bnt

thorough, and are the best Stomach and
Liver lil] in use.

Mbs. Clement keeps Croquet Sets

at bottom prices.

To break np a cold or cough or its ill

results there is no better remedy than

Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam.

Childbens' Wagons, Carts and
Wheelbarrows, at Mrs. Clement's.

UsK Prof. Low's Sulpheb SoAPfor Prickley

Heat, Nettle Bash, Scaley Eruption, Itch,
and all diseased conditions of the skin.

Thb Hectic Flush, pale hollow cheeks

and precarious appetite, indicate worms.
Freeman's Worm Powders will quickly and

effectually remove them.

Geass Seeds and Clover Seeds for

Permanent pasture at the Medical'

Hall. A. Turner & Co.

Fkaver colic, unnatural appetite, ffetful-

n<>s8, weakness, and convulsions, are some of

the effects of Worms in Children ; destroy
the worms with Dr. Low's Worm Syrup.

II any of our readers that are afflicted

with Bheumatism have never tried West's
World's Wonder or Family Liniment, we
advise them to do so at once, and be con-

vinced of its
extraordinary!

merits. It will

positively cure you. It is a never-failing

remedy for Cuts, Sprains, Bruises and all

complaints requiring external treatment. .

Price 25"cents and 50 cents per bottle. Soldi

by A. Tumor & Co. May

Faems !
—If you want to buy a good

cheap farm, on good terms of payment,
call at the great land office of A. G.

Hunter, in the Town of Dundalk;

There vnas a $40,000 fire in Copp
Bro's foundry, Hamilton, last week.

Durham - Post Office has been

floored.

The Guelph aonferenoe of

Methodist church will be held

Goderich, commencing on Wednesday,
June 2, and continuing about a week.
The members of the conference will

number about 200.

Tara roller rink is to be opened
about the 24th May.

The amount of capital invested in

Canadian railways is $450,082,509.

Wiarton has let the contract for

building a new school house for $1,788.

There is a big strike among the

employees of the Toronto street car

Co. this week.

Have a time and place for everything,
and do everything in its time and

place, andyou will not only aecompUsh
more,, bnt have more leisure time than
those who are always hurrying,ai if in

vain attempting to overtake time that

had been loct

If Thou Hast Done a wrong or an

injury to another, rather acknowledge
and endeavor to repair, than to

defend it. One way thou gainest

forgiveness, the other doublest the

wrong and reckonisg.

W. J. Blew, a compositor on the

Chieago Times, died on Saturday of

fright he received while undergoing
mock initiation ceremonies on his ent-

rance to a local Court of Foresters. .

"There's mighty few troubles us
men have that a woman isn't at the
bottom of," said a precocious small

boy, after his mother had punished
him by sending him to bed without
his supper.

Gall is an important ingredient in the

composition of writing ink. Also in

the compotitioQ of the users ol writing
ink.

Bev John Douse, one ot the oldest

Ministers of the Methodist Church in

Canada, died Saturday at the resi-

dence of his son-in-law, Mr. H. Hougq
189 Mutual street, Toronto.

The Tower of London has been re-

opened to visitors after having been
closed for more than a year on account
of tho dynamite explosion.

J. E. Trimble's stock is now very
large and complete In every depart-
ment. Bock botom prices to cash

purchasers.

Thb choice of a trade profession or

calling is one of great importance to

^our youth, but what most concerns
the I them this month is where they can
in I get good choice of a spring suit. A

A SEVERE TBIAL.
Those idto endure the torturing pangs of

nomlgia, rhwnatism, tciatica, lombago, and
similar painfal complaints are severely tried,

bat then is a speedy relief in Hagyard's _ . jzi ** j. • i • xi.

YeUow Oil as thQasands who haye Used it !
convmced that for style and price there

joyfully testify. It banishes pain, aiul lamfi- 1
i* no place to compare with McHaS;

nessqidekly. IftBd'v.

visit to M. BichardsoD & Co's clothing
warehouse settles the difficulty at

once. The extensive stock good .

styles and low prices meets every
want.

The place to get a nice nobby new
hat is Eichardson & Co's, Flesherton.

See them and be satisfied.

We know, for a fact, that you can

get fourteen good milk pans for $1.00
at Haskett Bro's, and no shoddy
either.

Ai G. Peuchen's celebrated prepar-
ed paints mixed ready for use ; Any
quantity, any color, at Haskett Bro's.

A magnificent range of Ladies'

dress goods in all new shades and
inaterials at Eichardson & Co's,
Flesherton.

J. E. Trimble has tbe largest, cheap-
est and best assorted stock of Beady
Made Clothing iu the County. 500
Suits all sizes to choose from at prices

$2.50 a suit and upwards.

Where will I get a nobby Hat ? At
McFariand's.

A. let of Seed Potatoes for sale at

J. E. Trimble's.

Who keeps the newest Ityles and

cheapest Suitings ? a McFarland.

No. 1 Flour, choice L. Cf. Bacon,
and Hams cheap for cash at J. E.
Trimble's.

I purchased my Dress and Trim-

mings at McFariand's.

J. E. Trimble's will sell you goods
cheaper for cash than any other mer-
chant in the County. One trial will

conyince the mo3t skeptical.

Lace Curtains, Lamberqoins, Cre-
toutis and Counterpains just opened at

McFariand's, Direct Importations.

A DOUBLE BENEFIT.
Harry Bicardo, of Toronto, certifies to the

benefits received from the use of Hagyard's
Yellow OU as a cure for rhnmatism and
deafness, his affliction with these combined,
troubles being a severe one.

All those ladies who are longing to

know where the latest and most
fashionable Hats, Bonnets and Millin-

ery goods are to be seen, hare only to

visit McFariand's show-room to be

.1 I
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THE FABM.
^waj Bpny &! Qzchaid Lueots.

Twrnfy fir. to thirty ywra ago my «-
obard bon foil oropi arery »Iteniato year of
mooth, roTOd applM. I go* me^y tiun
eader and faster, picking and Mlling the
fralt, than at any other time in my life.The treea were large, and I ooold aet a lad-
der in a good spot and get a barrelfol with-
out moving it. Bat latterly treea have not
lionie aa well, and i^plea have been knottyand wcrmy; caterpUlan and oankerwanM
have inoreaaed ao aa to min many orriiarda.

^he cadlin moth haa baea wont crfi^ and
tte moat difficult en mytoko'd In ^eok.
iiut I feel aore now that it ia an easy thine
to destroy tne whole crowd of ndiard IS-
eot^ by spraying the treea with London
pnrple—which ia much better tiian Paria
ffreen, and cheaper; it does not aetUe ia.
water as the green does, and does no* need
ane person to stir it as yon drive alou with
aiorcepamp, Mr. George Allen boaghta
fruit farm near Holly, N, Y., which Una in
snch a condition that the whole neighbor-
hood ridicnled the pnrchaae. Oankeiworma
were in the orchard, the trees liad not been
trimmed, and the farm had not paid it»
way for some time.
Ha palled ont half the tre«a, gave the

others a good praning, sprayed with Paria
green once a week for a mouth, and harvest-
ed 1,400 barrels of aa fine applea as ever
were seen ; yon coald hardly find a wormy
one, H? expects to have s«>me thcnaands of
barrels thL} year, as many of the trees had
b66n M stri]^^ by cankerworma fai '34 thak

they did-not bloasom in in '85 ^«t seem sar« '

for this season. Mr. Allen pkiBghed ]
--^ \

raised beans and some other tpi&g ^^^i]
between part of the trees, pat on what

b^'
manure there^ was on the farm, but w '^

made the most snrprising rcsnlt was ti^"^
'

spraying. The thiiming and pmnin^r va' T
'

jnat as necessary. If you think you caaap'

spend time to tpray the trees but eoea.
'

.

tame then is when the apples are « V .

t^*>
."

full-slzid peas ; then the blouem 1^8®

apple stands up, and the poiM'' ^5"^ °&-

blossom end where it wiU '

,;8«tBO^'
good," asthecodlmmotJ- ^"^ ^•^^ ""»

the blossom end and v'

way in.

sPKve^"^ •*»«»"• °* Genesee Comity,

^„ th« .«,^ on one side and left the other.

not aw* '/*"* *<*« **»• *PP'" ^"* **^ *°^

r^!ij. -rmy one ; on the other they were

^ -y» wormy and poor. And the trees

^pear to bear better if sprayed jaat before

tiie blossoms open ; leaf-rollers—little cater-

pillars becoming very destructive^get on
- the blessom-buda before they open, that

make t'lem look aa if singed ; and bads tiiat

way set no fruit. This pest also is killed by
the poison. Three Unseed oil barrels and a

force pamp with a rubber hose to pat in the

bunghole, make a good rig to spray with.

B? sure and not get too muon purple or green.
Mr. Bathbone has experimented mere than

any one else I know ; he says that half a

ponnd of purple to sixty gallons of water is

plenty. The purple should ba wet like

paste before putting it in the l>arrel, and
then it will mix easily and not float on the

water. Profesacr A, J. Csok, who first

showed the value of this remedy, urges

great care upon those who use it ; do not

turn stack into the orchard till after a heavy
rain has washed all the p9isen from the

grass cnder the trees.

k|7dttiMash ttl

«,^widliadbeeii:

till aiowly mdt-
sniiaoe of the
^w fer folly a

by many toi««iv'''?S223|'

ttw _
fiae atttn

Tartaighl,
I

4iiraaA mora «bandant new smw*. lodde-
and thafr in many inatanoea rsvltaetf k ^ i,^

presslani whioh several yaara aj^oMRi. ^y
plowed arvBow too wat and spitagy. Iv t

ia cTearly the rasnlt of keeping the raltffe^

and snowfall npoa and in tiia greand, a« i»\
done by tree-planling. I m^ht point out
that the oomfielda with their wildermaa of

broken and
taii||led

stoma help also to con
erva tlie nows m the winter.

HEALTH.

Slow TraiM.

A man was one day making a trip en »
« mixed" train on a Cioadianrjad. Passes
on these trains is never taken except en

journeys of considerable length ; walking is

as easy and much faster for short distanoes.

On this eooadon the movement was much
more deliberate than usual and the pasaan--

ger called the conductor to his seat and
said :

" Isn't tbis motion pretty slow ?'"'
•<

Well, we aija't flying, I'll admit.
<< Sure ever/ 'ng is all right ?

'

"Ith^nk-^ 2
Kdl"
.hem myself."

'

creek back
so that they

lays the egg ii

nen hatohed eate ita

Sheep.

This is the season of the year when sheep

need speolal care, partioolarly the ewes that

are in lamb. Some farmers are in the habit

of allowing thehr sheep to roam over the

pastures early in the spring, and do not

realize that the meagre quantity of grass

they get does them little good, and that ba-

ins constantly on the move in search for It

they lose flesh. They should be tnmed out

only for a short time each day. when the

weather is not stormy, and they should have

an allowanoo of grain dally while changing

from dry food to grass. By proper attentiqp

at this time of year, they will be strong aa

thrifty when finally they are left on pasture

A pint of com or oata each day along with

their,hay will mabitain the strength of the

sheep and keep them in good flesh. It will

be found much better to keep the ewes in the

yard until the lambs have gained strength

enough to follow their dams easily when

placed with the rest of the flock, otherwise

they will not make the growth they should.

It is a good plan to give the ewes extra feed

while they are suckliiig their lambs, so they

will provide a full supp'y of milk.

Those who make a specialty of breeding

atcck for exhibition give their animUs the

beat oare and attention, and succeed in ao-

complishing that which the ordinary farmer

would not believo te be possible. It is ad-

mitted that snch animals, by living in arti-

ficially heated buildings, and being fed on

prepucd food, as well as having been doiely

faibr^, we sometimes lacking in vitality,

and prove faUniea when \a. the hands of the

farm^. But thoroughbred stock is not in-

tended for general farm purposes. Their

true mission is to improve the common

stock. The common stock by constant sub-

iaction to the weather and changeable diet,

beoome hardy and vigorous, yet lacking in

dedrable qualities. The blending of the

blood cf the thoroughbred with that of the

mongrel will therefore bel best forthe farmer,

and enable him to keep superior stock with-

out resorting to artificial methods for so

doing.

One Effect of Fiairie Flantiog.

Upon the treeless plains the mows diiap-

p^i^aaya ProL Beasey in' the New York

TribniK, <ry quickly under the hot tun

wljohbeata down from the cloudless skiea

0 oraunontiiere in all aeasona. The water

Muiot panetrato tiMgraaad,for it Is frozen,

r!TBe ttnaa ofiFaat ia lost. Where the

Sni fw «« *'>* gnnad ud bvined the

I^Ttha* tfa* phinaof«« eaittni l^abiaska

w«eBotloBgriBoe looked apas m daaart-

Ilka tn liMb diynsas.

'"wtth «h« plutiBC «f tN«i aU thia b

gSotiL iBtlMlM dtlMnamw "wbd-tNiki."
y^Sr"—-•f«^ 'OBainfor watkaaAsr
^"^MBdehswhere is

entirely ban. Hm
-TtSfaom tlMM malti^ saowbuikv slaw^
?^nM— dowa Ttr tha grwmd, waking iato

"^j^Tottia rnaning away. In a isssat

^mmw wfstward aver the pla'ni of asataa

ritbiaU* I »•* tundtela ti piaota where

" Whe^ ai
«•

Y-jjv I gre" Tt^ aU on
"
Yea, we rui. rongh f

here and soaked n no whc
would stay."" Any spokes loose ?"
"No." ^
-^ouare of**^^ the wheels are all on

_
. ''^iIa T"

V Jhey '^^g ^pi,n i come In.
"

^'
,^''aldn*t be possible that any of them

/- A and the axie dragging, could it !"

I guess not."

Are we goIng~np hill ?''

•

No, this Is piet^ midd'lin' level."

'Do you always run at this gait ?"

.'
< No, we generally hump along a little

hi ter'nthis."
« May I ask wbai IS we trouble then!"
"

Certabily. We found a fine two-yea
1 steer stuck in a trestle back here, b

-e you got on;.,and stopped and helped
4, You kn/*^ the rules of the road a>

^t in such ^ the animal belongs 1

company.'
But I don't, 3 why that should mak
run so tiiun ring elow."

Why, you bl.- le fool, we're takin' that

along tri* -^c.aarteri ; go^ it tied be-

and it i( n- d to leadin, and don't

walk np very )!'. I'm doing all I C3m ;

got the brakem i prodding It ap with an

umbreir, and an i s.r of c^r" tied to the end
of the bell rope. If yon th ik I'm gom' to

start up and go howlin' alon % and yank the

horns off as good a steer as there is in the

territoi^, why you're miifc.ken, that's all.

Us tr*'men -*n't expect our pay unless \

bricg a seme atock once'ner while."

ITever Satisfied.

A little, with content, in much
To him -who'll not lefose it.

Who takes It a3 the Lord has sent

Aadj^^ j^ '^'09 Ti(?htly use It

ilOTfmeu, h noi h: ng, have a thought
That life ould bo a pleasure

It they COT . share, in amallest part,
%vithth( < who h«ve the treasure
utisthU ue? Experience shows
Th»t, in is world of sorrow,

The man -« lO fiehn for bread to day
Willflgh !or pietj-morrow.

Diseased Honey.

A writer gives some vary part neat alirioe

aiitiilssabjeot :

In the nnmereos speonlations as to uie

variety of Ways and ohaonels through
wliioh the germs of oentagiana dlaeaae may
be disseminated, there is one to which but

,^ tleorno importanoe haa tbna far been

*^ oliad, Irat wbich, nevertheless, probably

*|^ aoimpsrtaatrole. Werafarto that

1*$^^ al olroulatfng medium—^money. It

antv^^ TtpMrtiaily fr«m the liand of the

P*!J!J* ^ into that of the baggar, oon-

^••^^^SBi. 'ating Owugh evwty olass and

l^fZS^^ ^<*»*y- T*» l»«on of fas-
SOndlBOn <^ ^ hn win tnm fM.m kl.

path
con-

his^.. »...*,-, ^ ho %ill torn from

of

arka

St.

hbit

tMtwith
SOB will receive, hBBi%^ . „.„„»«„.
pocket witlwmttlhr ^l^^^^^^^^r. ^
diagast, or psrhapr w*.^""* 8*^ ** »

tib^t, mowy ttlrharl)i.''»-«ds ortimas

paas^ Sirongh handrorr«jJ^'«d '"P'^kets

Whose contact he wontt- dbafW *• «»• P»l-

IntioD.

Inr- ^ ^t to the dang«rrtiiK« "5^^^.. ,,

from ;.i»i» canse, paper meaay Is mwoa^teoiy
mo: to be feued than eofaii anil tfa* in-

des ribably filthy appearanoe of .mnon of

that which is aeen in oircnlaitioB ii faal*,

iliar to all who read this. Taat thu hand!

ing of sash nasty stuff is oftea fraught with

seriona danger, no sensible pariien can

doubt It would be well if tiie •>rstem

•aid to be In vogne in oertain cmiB^,^*^^
Europe, of deatreyiag every nob hat

comea into tlM banka and iasoiiur bot Jnes

in their stead were praotioed wit ns,

though even this would only to aecM t lent

lessfBn and not do away with the daag' .

at thengb paper onrrenoy is tbe leat

>e feared on the soora of oommnuicating
, .,

^- vooin ia by no means free froni dan-
-^^

-yv» same kind. It lias been shown
. ^ blft'JflSA coating, which may \»

i the 3fsea and in the milled edges
"y ^athat ve been in dronlatien for a
'

.'time, CO sta of ergaido filth which
n

ja.uitro~-^ into dbtlUed water and
amfaied

-
ie he miorosoopa was foand

be swa.r mg vith bacteria and fungi.

We are lot S:.ngulne enough to expect
lat cur readers shall decline to touch or

mdle the stuff, for the reasons here pebit-
. out, but we can not refrain from ntter-

a our protest against the nnntterabie

^\ilness, of which many persons are

z itywho would feel themselves deeply
iu ilted at any Iniinnation of a lack of re-

f '<mient or good breeding, of placing paper
currency or coin in the mouth for tampor-

..''y convenience, while making change or

the like. This mo^ disgnstfaL^
habit ia

singularly enouf^
~

^nfined almt^' .excln-

alvely to woma.^"

thoughtlessness
*;his ever practice
never do again.

and Is au '^'^t of

1, if any wh6^ ads
e feel sure thr will

He vows he does not want the earth ;

His thoughts are far above it ;

The gold ofIndus and of Or,
nis tSmrle tastes don't covet

A very little meets his wants ;

Bnouffh to famish living.
He says, is all a man phculd ask.
And thank the Lord for giving.

But, is it true? WelLlfitbo,
The truth you'll have to borrow.

The man who fights for br>iaa to-day
Will fight for pie to-morrow.

Of wealth, fraction's all he . 3kB,
With smallest numcator

Setout in unit bold, above
A la'ge deiiominacor.

That makes the ^um of all his joys.
Of all his hopes and blis.es ;

'Tis all he needs, 'tis all he prays ;

'Tis bread and cheese and kisses,

But, is ittme ? You bet it ain't.

For in this world of forrow,
Ihnman who fiahtsfr^r breed 'o-day
Will fight tor pie to-morrow.

ales md Females

g fac» concerning the
' males and femalei \re

y-sixth annual rapoi of

cer genera'. In each 1, )0

are are 4i$7 males and 13
: every IQO females IC i.5

At every age of life ^he

lower in the females, and
'^ greater in early years.

is

"Vitality of

Some intere'

relative vitality

shown in the ft

the Eoglish reg
living persons t

females ; but fo

males were bom
death rate w^**

the diffeir •'i'^r .

In both bT- 'r^'^. .^^uninished death rate

taking placv
males than i ~

provement is",

up to 43 and 1 .

expectation of

33, and of a
annual expeota
the days, nearl

Hake
Pain banished

Nervillae is a pi
taneous reraedy

-

local pains. The
to known falls fi

potent power In
Good for external
cent ssinple boetli

at all druggists.

is more marked in fe-

. at all ages. The Im-

lly notable In women
nen to 35. The mean
a male at Inrtb ia 41.-

e 44 62 years. The
>f illnau b, ooimtod by
same In both sexea.

^ote of Tills.

,if by m^o. Polson'a
live and almost Instan-
t extomal, intomal, or
ast acti<'e remedy hither-
short of Nerviiine for

'le relief of nerve pidn,
>r intomal use. Buy a 10

. Luge bottles 25 cento.

8THPATAT.
POOK IBIK6S! Ha'^ ao DRXADTULLX mot Vu sum IMMIX

BX SSiOCOH TO so AMOVSD,

She Tiu^ Sot Him*
,

Piadai's ddaat boy haa for a loeg
baaa faying attaatioa to Miss Already, but

oanll not mortar uf oomaga enough to tart

Ilia fata. The o^hor avsoing he praaanted
h«r witii a pair af glovaa. Slia sweetly ac-

cepted than with tiia rsmark :

"Thank yon. Do ycu want to take a

handlnthaaer
Ilia printer liai the order for their card^.

SNOW DrT^
Aere is

Happy in His Dreams at Laat-

Fjnd Wife—'* Did yon have pleasant
diaaau lart niglit« Osiwga 1"

Rude Bnsband—" Why do yon aak ?"

Fond Wife—** Bsoauae I netloed a plea-
sant smile on yonr face » yen slept."
Bade Husband-*' Yea ; I forgot for the

time that I was married. Pass tne bnttor."

What Wonld the World Do
without woman? asks the essayist who
starts out to say aometiiing new on this oft-

treated But^eot. Of oonrae, tiie human ele-

ment ai the world would not exldt without

woman, so the question is gratnitoua. It

would have lieen far more sensibie to ask :

What weald the world dowltbeat the sal-

vation of woman, without a panacea for her

physical ills and core for her peculiar di-

seases. In a word, what wonld the world
do without Dr, Pierce's " Favorito Prescrip-

tion," the grea» remedy for femak waak-
neuesf It is iDOiispensible for the ills of

womankind.
More than fear thonaaad devises for

ooniding have been patented, and yet tiiou-

aands of luchelors and maidens go It alone

In this oouutry.

/ Niglitmare,
-- jk-headaobes, depressioa of spirite,

ant of ambition areqrmptoaMP of a d'

jdHver. T^ltmga, atomadi, and bowels
are idl in sff "^athy. lAta k only a living
death. D'f ^

'!)rce's
** Goldoa Medloal JMa-

ton the torpid liver, and af-
oves all these difficulties aod
arvous fsellngs, gloomy fare-

:rritabillty of tesaper all diai^

and

oovery ac

fectaally :

disorders,

bodings, an

pear.

That WP.a a cautious oM. traaap who Ba7d>.

bdng asL^d whether h» would have a drink
of whisky, as he was^begiuiiog a job of saw-

ing wood, or would'have it when he liad

finished it,imswe'ed :
<*
Weil,mom, I think

111 take it now. There has been a pile of
sodden deaths lately."

Young or middle-aged men saffering freaa>

nervous debility and kindred wealmesaes
should send 10 centa in stamp* for large il-

lustrated treatise suggeating sure mean* of

cure. World's Dispensary Medical Associr-

ation, Baffalo, N. Y.

A young Sunday-school teacdter was try-
ing to Impress upon her class tiie duty of

renouncing pomp and vanities in Last.

Tlibiking that she waa net qcdto under-
stood she said :

*' Caa anyone tAl me
the meaning of pomp 7" " Yea, I know,"
said one little girl, eagerly.

** It's seme*

thing that we have In onr back yard."
Do not take Pills or Powders containing

C alomel, for, at this time of the year, the re-

snit may be serious. If jeu require a dofa of

physio take I)r. Carsoa'b Stomach and Gtav
Btlpatlon Bitters ; It aots gmtlv on the Bowels,
purifies the Blood, impraves the clroulatisn,
stimulates the Ldver ani Kidneys, and aj]e>-d-

ily cures Bilionsnes?. Hdadacne, Dyspepsia.
Indigestion. Search ue Drug tores irom one
end at Canada to the other, and yon caunot
find a remedy equal to it. Try it and use It in

Sour
CamiUes. Sold eyerywhere in 1 rge

ottlesatfiOoenta.

Fogg wants to know why Mn. F.'a aooth
k like the Tempk ef Janus. The bmto
says it u lieoause >< peace when Itk dos-

ed, and when It *^-^sn It Is war.

A.P.279.

SUPERIOR
fil:

equal to beak i

Qalt File Woiks, Fb

XD RASPS—WARRANTRD
ortcd : all kinds of re-oattiog.
iRicK PAaaui, Oalt P.O.

£»f\ A0RE3 GOOi LAND IN TOWNSHIP OP
\)\j Plympton to. s«le cheap: nmall amouBl
^own ; balanoa at 6 pe

-
cent. M. J. KENT, London.

CAKKIA«E
KOKKIES FOR CaRIXRS,

wholesale houses, maanfaoturen ; first pilse
Oential Fairs. Address M. D. NauJOAa, Ibaufac-
tnier, HamUlon.

QQ fin 80 Acre Faras—9100 <0 Aere farm
<POUU| —100.000 aotinv pUys, 16 cents : 100.000
6 cent mosio ; Instmmsnts baU-prioe. BUILAND,
Toronto.

AND saw MAOHINES—ALL SIZES—LATEST
impioTsments ; bncket band saws lor attach-

log to posts ; neat, oh»M and doiable ; send for
oifculaia. JOHN GILLIia k 00., Oatleton Place,
Ont.

AU OLEARINO ITP A SITAKP LOT — 175
aores—immediately adloinlng Penstaagaltbene ;

Iroat twenty acres Mndy loam, test blaak mnok ;

well dnined ; will make splendia sttok farm ; good
•prmg creek; creamery being bunt on next taim ;

price now, four thoasand : tanns easy.A M. KBATINa, Penetangulshene.

A HAN OK AWOMANWANTED IN ETEBT
township, to seU Dr. Talaiage's new book,

**I<lve Coals.** The keenest and most visofbus
speolmea of onrtoiy ever written ; nearW 700 pages :

only 18; tnUpartlonlaisot this and other new books
rasa. Schuyler Smith ft Oo.,Pablishen,L<BidOB,Ont

^TEYEB

IHOBOUOHLT TAUGHT BT

S^
MaU; or Stodents attendhig onr Academy wIU

thoroughly prepared by hithest Masters to Short-
hand. I^pewrifing. Bo<*keeptog, and Bnstoess Train-
taig. Advanced students hdped to sitaattons. Im-
BMdtaMy addissB, The Union Btaorthandsi's Con
msidal Aoadamv, Aicada. Toionto.

8PBCIAI.
NOTICV.-ORAND INDUCEMENTS

ofieied to youaz Ladies and Gentlemea during
May. Shorthand. Bookkeapiag. Oommeidal Badness,
Engllsb, Olasdcal or Mathematloal oonises, sepanS
or aU together, at haU the regular tuition ter. Ad-
dress Immfdlateiy, Ihb TOaosro Busaaai Oolusb,
lonato. Oat.

SPSOAI, ATMPrnOM.-aoaiethlng every
body should havs. a ••wm''leuntato pea; the

ehsspMt sad mosl dmabls ever toyented ; eveiypen
tyraatesajtogive aatWsoliaa; scents wanted for
an parts otOsaada; tome ceMmlssfciB and no esprtsi
BMobcd; sndfordMsripttrsotosalanaDdspoelal
toteosBMirts to agsBls. 0. a. Baooxs, SoleOsnadlan
Agent, •-—*-

^

-pECTtMrOUIMiniE— GARDEN LOn-OTSS'

iSb to Ik
t<rolmadisd4aBsn; laigsnakMa

^. loyJy^S^d
tha teira ol Psao>

addisss

OM hnaksd daOsto psr arts m-

iatm maam nv eachfXTH WANT
-ML t""?^kMannitok •* ma *lsw on ttM
Bssckst la two wsskai Il«a oeotateireh

-HIM^^^ toM^^taet tB|il^ ens asvsr Difoss

' •gsi^ fOt this NsaaAabl^'valnBse are advised

^ 7^ l*?. C****"'*!* Addiessb iBtsrsatkaal
Buk SI d Bib!s House^ Torodlo.

ntoe Provlaoe, mTIS^>H?-^^year ; gra!Jnite» p^a^ • •Jta^
Oarada and uJe ft!?* ^ «21S«I
faoUities exoeCf iSiSi'^rS"^

Ktves better MttifariifflBTi^d
money tatter with S™^2?»4a5yall claMee-ChrlitUn. !''»i'>'i»2J?^

vMsen, write for WimiT'"'"fc«Co. Bnmtford
*• ^ut 6a

Hae no superior; 20 feel ner h™, ^'H
power; combined borlB,M^J>«]
grand lucoesi; first priiB?l?i*%al
oatalogue.

"' P"'"
»»4i11iJob;7'

«* ""y M..
iswi,,,, t

Alls and lacIiisB km U
Carriage and Wagon Axki, ba^

and dap Screws, etc Unn

JAMES PAEK&Sol
Pork Packers, Tomti.!

L. 0. Baoon, EtoHtd Spice Emoo. r r J
Glasgow Beet. H»m8, Sugar Cured aU'wul
Breakfast Baoon, Smoked lonnei iTr
Pi3kled Tanguep, Ohe,fle, Family or Sm I
Lard In tubes »-d »alls. The Bed iw^A
Ush Fine Dairy Salt In atock.

™ ™"'l

machinery;!6M Engines, Boilers, Iron, Wog(I,iai|
-eons machines, tor sale, for puticaiui^

H. W.PEniIE,B

MONEY TO lend!—01-
ProductiveTown, YiJla?e ilaml

D. MItCHEIX HcMSAU, I

« Union Block— lotontoSbett

jARBIAftiB & WACOli
Mannfactnren of the Celebnkd

V^^GUELPHAXLEIOllB
T. PEPPER & CO., Gnelpb,!

Onr Duplex Axles are ill to be bid it 4
prtodpal Hardware Stores In &t lomlDla

J.L.JONES
WOOD ENGRAVE^

10 King S' East

TORONTO.

GUELPH CARPET WC

J.&A.ARMSTB0Ne4fl
MASCHCnUSIOf

WOOL, UNION & DAMASK I

Ol new patterns ud designsi
<

awnTng
SEND FOR PWC*

^\

Awning, Flag, Tent &Cm
1S9 Yonge itreet, Ttrei* I

B. S PENCE &CyoS

a
i Ooneamerswillfi^dnto*'^'*^,

** to ask the tnde for our m»k« «
""j,

tS iRasps. Ke-Cnttliig»8P«^'
a

;

for price Ust*ndteimi^_____

m
1 Hamilton^jjll?^

"OLiNEK KNIVES swracnmJ

^b^ders. monldtojf. te^^^JJuM
knives 0' best quallg. Sffflrt;**!
Gait Machine Knife Works, wn."»' I

Bst ______^

THE B4BK Of
.

NoUce is hereby gl^^^ J^J
cent, for the current

•^L-J, ItTIiWf.
eight pet «>"ti.?;'*Sofft«3a
c^t . upon the Wd-ap "P'"^^^ fJ»J
day been declar«t«d tort's. trf'Sa
at the Bank «»d

»^ b^'^fjt. Ibe
«jjl

the 1st day sfJnM Jj^tofteSK*!
wiil be closed from «>« i'" J
both days included ,,_-iMeefl»l"^
The Annual e««*,^ w

»*fl
for the elw"0S.'',?Sm o. *«£n
log house of a>:''*'"si. tte***'!

at noon. By order <» »»
p oOCW'"

Bank of Toronto, Apm-*";^;;^^^

Jbi OrlBii! Boii
Jj

Winters Patent
JJ]

BagfM.Co"'*'"'

*.wo«»*

GONSJl^



'., Gnelph,!
I to b« had ri

I

the ComliilaB.

IW Sf»it"«»'d
in»n «• womui

P^d**" M h« leea no me' on

Iw**- 7!.ff de meMore when ha

15" ""rt of bed WM good 'nnff fur

i7»»^f took the biggest pleoe ot

K«",^%^ate mo' Uke ahogdui
Kif^X' If he had sympathr It wm
i^»*^L.ta»d of hU fam'ly. Da

r«^« in«*«»f ^ >!„ attendant at

>'*"i'°bnt he worked hU hired

k»" hour, cut of twenty-fonr just

KaWvefive^naie-^to^ehnx^^^^

tiitbi«
tn eit op ao uut"-a- —

, .tt,

,%Wr are«B,an' mos' of his

'"'iS npan' went away from
k»

°
«fd UP an' weni away iioui

r Ca reckoleokshunof
a doztn

W'aihnnd man had twoVeolpes
r*"' <?,« bfiin'B. Defast was hard

^/i' wS boneset tea. He had
'•Vl. In recard to boys. Da fust

r'*°'^'Sk an'a leetle .choolln'; de

''""'i ta o' iSekins and no holidayp. He

if^Trideahfl
in regard to Wznesf . Da

F!ft»llTe kin;de nei' was keep

"'i He aremd dat a liar could

!''%« de kingdom of Heaben, but

l«?um' "''k* -«k ox to death

ttar about his hearafter. He

UiSly dat de Lawd wc«ld increase

Km but he kept his hired hands down

Keitpo^lble figgw. He made a

tiw of lubmittin' to de will of Proii-

f tat if 500 pounds of hay got wet in

^^SlmBome^fdechiU'ncomeln
for

liiiii' befo' night.

!S;oie.f».hnn'd
flian an' weman hev de-

Lj „ de world hasn't lost a cent hy
PV-M a eoed depart. Wicked as some

LS de world to be, I feel dat I kin

.llfltBdeaiverrge
crowd an' pick mo

„tv hnmanity, rellgun, sympathy an

LjUtt d&n could be found in a ten- acre

[of Bid fwhun'd men. Let us now prc-

"litobizn^ss."

I CAST EECaSSIDER.

l-le lecretaty announced the following

'aiafflcatlon
from Point Pleasant,W. V».:

Iitbei
Gardner :

I ueSib-I see by the proceedings of a

« meeting that you are net an admirer of

c doctors. Being a corn doctor and toe

yjiger nail trimmer I most earnestly

ItBt, and hope that the late action ef

|c"'cmb" ooEcernirgBuoh doctors will

ijie nsiiored. I am also the inventor of

iCiz.y'a
corn and bnnion exterminator,

UwUl forward free a trial bottle to any
uobtiiniDg your certifi3ate that he is a

mbei in good standing in the Lime-Kiln

Jib, Yours,
Phlegm McCaset.

|"D3co'n dectafa," said the President,

fiaitpas^on
who makes, a bizness of re-

'

cons ai' chargin' fifty cents apiece.

Iiibcat fo' reeks de removed co'ns turn

gmlUn' agir, while de co'n doctah has
ion to greener fields, A bunion ex-

ater, as I understan' it, am a salve to

tenifaute bunions. In a couple of weeks
rthe bnnion am 'sterminated you look

iityerheelau' you dlskiver dat she
iretsmed from her trip to de sea-she' an'

luas'lBbent on doin' a rushin' bizness

Ihf de fall an' winter. Dis club has an-

Ixniiced to de world de fack dat it has lost

liiitliinde co'n dootah an' his remedies, an'

Inite't fiwlne to take it back. We kin

Itir, bat we can't tultify ourselves.
"

BRO JOSES -WILI, GD,

J
Ibe folbving letter, fram Carlisle, Ky,,

Ini then presented to the meeting :

Carlisle, Ky., March 23, 1 886.
Ilo Prei, Girdner and the L. C. :

1 iueied to this enterprising little town
lithe village of HenryvlUe, a town of about

l^ngls all belonging te the colored race.

iMCHitly a society was formed composed of

lintty of HenryviUe's best citizens and
l»Oedthe Hsnryville Gardner Club. The

|h«of
the society is to e'.evate and educate

ls;« colored peopla to a higher standard,
I md we find we caanot be sncces^ful witbout
InUdeaid or without connentien with a
iBotgerorgsnizition, the L C. being the
I Wud meat icfliential society of the kind
fttiie United States.

Je pray for admission into your ranks,

|w
would be phased to have yen or

IxothetGiveidam Jones come down at onoe
I «a properly initiate us and deliver the

I

W lecture before our society.

Humbly,
/ Harrison Pip£r, Secretary.

0: motion of Likadoshul Burrows the

I jfJTille
band was accepted as a branch

l«p, empowered to work to the 3 1st de-
W, and anthorizad to use the picture of

l!L. ^*^ Chicken on its banners for
I
wet parade,

I il?^'^'^"
'^'"*«* ^*° prepar' hisself to go

J»ndar widout delay," said the President,

i, , ^?
g'lne 80 fur away from home it wiU

I "wea iM him to remember :

Ll"?* ^''«'«d kyars won't git dar' any
Tn''y P°*t'"' yer head outer de windee.

I
•

uathree-keered monte man may look

f
°" as de real church deakun.

k,^^'""P'"ty
am a pumpkin wid holler

ii*^n^*^ "^'""^y ^^" yo oao't lend it

l'«««pulUn'offyerbutei:
Uemeetin'

" '

Uemeetin' will now disrupt and
'^«»mble to our homes."

we

"I'ay Your BUls."

iiyjjj"^"^'™
business man haUed us to-

itw^^^' ^ ^aotto interview yon."
^,^WM

Of a merchant interviewing a

««w«!|L®^ '" '0 odd that the oaU was

aaumade you put that article in the

^beaded, 'Pay Your BUls?'" he

^te'r!'"*!'.* "P"«^' "" »PP»« to

"Wft^tl'fa'gtodo."
•^Pnmi; t- '**'*•

"
y°° "e 'Jght ; it was

M& l^ ^ *»• Now let mo teU

I **n,«^^' ^^ ^ business hero for

S mu^x- *"^, **f°™ •» other plaoaa,
^ Sal ^t^""} ^«'' »hat I em taS!

!NdDt,^ v„,^ »y that if everylMdy

" *™*y dayi, or apon pnwat*.

tlMM wrald b«T«7 lima aC
oOl'hMidilmm,' Tkm.mm

'

dcOwMd hMfal IItew, bnt
vnvanti thapafBflife afk fiaak I

Tha jaomsf duft » dallar temali lS

waak ef Hbm Mli^ aad Ham It

M wa mmy ny whan w* talk of noa
woald nuptin tiha nua who aanr
gatad. I markad » dollar anca aad kwpk
tnok of U a fow daja, reqveilfag aaoh maa
ta kaop a raootd of whom It waa raoaivadby
him, aiid to wlmn pavod. Befora it dtaap-
peared, aboat the end of the fint week of
tkt month, it had paid iMtwoan twenty-fiTO
and thirty dollara in dobta. Not 1^^ ago I
preaented a bill of abont forty dollaia to a
man abundantly able te pay It. I knew he
had tiie money. Bat he looked nwed and
aid, <I can't ooUeot my bills, yea Inow ;

wait awhUe.' New that forty delkn be-

longed to me, but he Iiad it in liia ponesaleB,
and of coorao I oooldn't take it away from
him. If he liad paid It to me, as he ought
to have dene, I should have paid It oat al-

most Immediately, and the chances are tliat

it wonid have l)een kept going, and by thia
time have paid ten times its valne in debts.

** Yon see," he went on,
"
money Is valu-

able when it is in circulation. Like blood
in a man's body, when stagnant It ia of no
use. There are too many cowards. A man
whe gets scared and grips his dollars when
he eught to pay his debts with them, does
the public a positive injury. His money
woald certainly return to him through ore-

ditors. The fiianoial coward does more to

bring on bard times than any other cause.
He is a stumbling block and a naisanoe.
We talk ef the timidity of capital It ia

not the monev, bat the men who handle it,

who are timid.
" Yon were right," he contfnued, "when

you said that if everybody will pay hia bills

next week, in three monttia' time baaineH
will be good and money plenty. We can
make courage and confidence if we wilL
Some men who are chronic dead-bmta put
on a great deal of style. I could point yon
out a man who dashes up and down Dele-
ware street behind a hired fast horse, and
his creditors are thicker than bees. He
stands them efif and rides, while they have
to take wind for money and walk. He is
'
kiting' now, but he is sure to come down

in dishonor and disgrace. Let every hon-
est man who can do it, square up with his

neighbars to whom he owes a few dollars,
and times will ease up at onoe. There it

plenty of money, plenty of produce, and

plenty of everytiiltag except honesty and
courage. Honesty and courage will restore

confidence. The croaker, whether It be
a newspaper or business man, will soon quit
his crpaking, and nobody will rcmUn with
a woeful tale about hard times except the

professional dead-beat, who is always look-

big for an excnse for dishonesty.

The Eaithas a Timekeepei»
A problem which is attracting to its study

astronomers, relates to the earth as a time-

keeper. We measure time by dividing either

the period during which the earth revolves

around the sun, or that in which It turns on
Its own axis By the first method we mea
sure a year ; by the second a day. The
earth, according to soma astronomers, is

losing time. Through two causes, the sun's

attraction, and the frioUen, so to speak ef

the tides, the earth each year revolves more
slowly en its^axis. The speonlative ques-
tion which these astronomers are disonssing
is whether In the end the earth will stop Its

revolution upon Its axis, and will present
always the same face te the sun. When
the event occurs, there will be perpetual day
in one part of the earth, and perpetual
night In another. But there is no oaoasion

for inmiediate alarm. The rate at which
the earth is supposed to lose time, only
shortens the year by half a second in a cen-

tury. There are mare than thirty-one and
a half million seconds in a year. Therefore,
if the earth overdoes cease to revolve en
its axis, it will be more than six thousand
million years before it will stop.

She Had Missed Eer Man*

A teacher in one of the Indian schools re-

lates the following incident of an Indian

boy 'a quick thought. He had asked the

meaning of the word miss.
" To miss," I

told him,
"

is the same as to fail. You
shoot at a bird or at a mark and de not hit

It ; you miss it. You go to a tailor's for a

coat, and your coat fits badly, it is a miss-

fit. Yon hope to enter the middle class

next year, but you cannot pass the exami-

naticn, and so you miss the promotion.''
His face wore a puzzled air and he shook

his bead.
"
Then," said I, "there is another mean-

ing of mhs. We call a married woman
madam, but an unmarried woman, min."
His face brightened. He smiled and nod-

ded. " Ah, I t-ee,^' said he,
" she haa miss-

ed her man."

Too Pond of Medioine-

" I ree yon have got tliat blaok oottie filled

again
>

' remarked Mrs, Splatterby, the

oliher day, as Splatterby waa hunting around
for tho sugar."

Yes,
'

replied Splatterby.
" a littie aome-

thing U good to have about the honse . in

case of aioknesa,"
*'I don'f think whiskey a good madidne,"

aid Mrs, Splatterby.
'* And why isn't ir, I would like te know !"

asked Sp^a^terby, with some degree ef feel-

ing.
" Many of the most eminent physi-

oiacB recommend it."

"Well," said Mrs. Splatterby, with a

compoied oast of coantenanor, " If It Is a

good medldne. It don't agree with your sy-
stem. I notice that yon are never well

while there is a drop of the atuff in the

henae."

» The Sobbing Wren*

There Is a bird in aoathweitem Tezaa

known aa the aobbing wren Its note b^ina
in a liigh silvery key, descending from one

weet note to another, each mere delightfol-

ly clear than the other, until it barata Into a

aobbing ory, ending in a gasp like that of a

aofferlog child. The effect of this atraage
one ia startling aad diatresdagas It la borne

on'tne early morning air, or at vwilight. Tbe
bird la f««»«n, with a plamp browa breaat,

peokled with abrade of blaok.

lea twe iaeaea tiOek wOl aanport a

No wander thaa Ika* ioe-dealen, iriwatere

Meiff hoaaea witii lo) tram tea te tweaty
iaehat thioogh* •» Ur^la lazarj.

snne balad.

«ad—Arlwfaa walk.
Iha EdjiPMi iwaOaw—'M VBf tmHi UL*
Iha anginal bay
Ave katta

beeaaiather
Aaaaaawhaft

aakedwhat waatta aattsr wilkhb eeaC
r^Uad, "InKBudafilhaantlMdaania
taayaan."
Aa Uahaian, moaiafaif hia wife, tacifally^

exolainied :
*•

Faith, aa* ahe waa a geed
wemaa^ alie alwayahlt ma wid de aoft aad
o' the mop."

•• It la alwaya the begiaabg of Laat at
oar hooae." "I don't naderataad yea."
Don't you know we have haah Wedaeaday
all the year ronsd."

There la aald to be a tort of aympafty
betweea extremee. To iUoatrate—^maay a
homely man's head haa been toned fay a
pretty womaa'a foot,

A lady waiter aaka :
** Why doa't baohe-

lors marry?' That's bo—why doa't tiiey ?

Come to tliink abont it, we have never vet
eon a bachelor who waa married. It'a

lamentable, too,

Wlten the faahlonable yonag lady makea
a dive and grab at her dress skirt, a fellow
feela very mnoh like dodging, for die acta
for all the world like die waa going for a
brick.

Now oomes the seaaon when the fasliion-
able belle, who lias been ehooked all Winter
at the opera ballet, goea to the seaside aad
diaplaya the laat new atyle la bathing
dreasea.
" Now, leek'er yer, Charlie, Jim moat be

aa hoaeat aigger and then, again, he mon-
tea't ; bat if I waa a ohloken and know'd he
was abont tiie yard, I tell ye wot, nigger, I'd
roost high—that I would."

Yioar'a daughter—" Well, Tommy, how
are yea all getting on t" Tommy—" Nice-

ly, thmk yon, iniss. Oi get a gumboil,
mother she's get the rheamatios, and father
e've get a month in jail !"

.

First small boy—" Say, Johnnie, where
are you in Sundajr-achoel I" Second small

boy—" Oh, we're in the middle of original
sin." First small boy—" That ain't much ;

were's paat redemption."

*'Ib there any plural to deer?" asked
Professor Snore of hia class in grammar." I think there must be, for thtre is a

plural to beer. Yon can say
* two beers ;'

I've often heard it," replied Tom Anjerry.

A Toronto man by feeding a tramp found
a long lose brother ef his wife. We suppose
this ought to be taken, as a solemn warning
against something or other, because he haa
had to keep on feeding him ever sites.

Husbanci (desperately)—" Life has no
longer any charms for me. I'll kill myself.
I'll take poison." Wife (calmly)—" Well,
if you do take poison, my dear, get the kind
thafa advertised : Don't die in the
house.'

"

It takes a very atrong-minded young
Romeo to talk nonsense to a gentle Julies
at 11 F. M., when tho screams of a oolllcky

baby across the street are splitting the stilly
stillness of the night from tbe cialle to the
carbstone.

A Gnelph lady reoentiy married, seeing
her husband coming into the house, slipped

quietly behind him and gave him a hewty
kiss. The husband tild her that she offend-

ed all propriety.
** Pardon 1 pardon !"

said she, naively.
" I did not know it was

yon."
"

Say, Mrs. Smith," complained an irate

boarder at a Bond atreet boarding houjo the
other day, pointing to a dbh In front of

him,
"
yon shouldn't put such staff as that

before hogs."
" That's so," the eld lady

snappishly remarked ;
"

here, Jane, bring
that dish to thia end of tiie table."

In Corea, so we are informed by a re-

turned traveler, both men and women wear
bate in and out of doors, varying in width
from three to six feet. Under these circum-
stances we are not surprised when we are
told that there haa net been a tneatnoal

performance in Corea for the last four

years.

A clergyman who was consoling a young
widow on tLe death of her husband spoke in

a very serious tone, remarking that he was
" one of the few. Such a jewel of a Chris-

tian—you cannot find his equal, you well

luiow." To which the sobbing fair one re-

plied, with an almost broken heart,
"

I'll

betlwUL"

Pompey taok littie Ethel to see the lait

batch of chickens making their first appear-
ance in the world. " I wonder they've got
the strength to break their way out of the

shell" " Why, ze sae, M{>s Ethel," said

Pempey, sagasieualy,
"
dey makes a

mighty big effort at last 'oase dey'a afeard

o' bein' biled if dey%iiay longers."

An elderly lady who, with her daughter,
has but recsntiy returned from a rapid
journey through England, France, partef
Germany and Italy, was asked the other

day if they had visited Rrime, a^ she re-

plied in the negative.
** La I ms, yea we

did," said ;he daughter,
" that waa the

place, don't yon know, where we bought the
bad steokings 7"

A skeptio who was trying to eonfoae a

Christiaa oelored man by contradiotory

passages la ttie Bible, aaked how It conid be
tha« we are in the Spirit aad the Spirit in

US ; he received the foilowlag reply :
"
Oi,

dar's no pnzste bent dat ; ita like dac poker.

Iputa it In de fire til It gets red hot.

Now, de poker's la de fire, aad de fire's in

depeker."
The height of mai^lficsnce ia Protestan

weddioga is undoubtedly one ia Westt
minster Abbey. When a cosmopolite
Anurioaawlio waa bstrotlied to aa Eaglbh
girl said :

" What do you tliink of my
being married fat the Abbey 1''

" Uadonbt

edly,"waa theanawer,
** since there isn't

the goblla of a ohaaoe of your Iwing bnried

in Weatminlater, tiie next beat thiag is to

be married there."

Yonag playwright—
" Wen, Mr. Bun-

oomb. have yoa read my oonady ?' bun
oomb—" Yee. aad I find I shall be nnalls

to nae it. It haa aeme good poiats, my
dear liey, liat ita orada—very erode.*

Yeang playwtVtt—
" Thto yoa ooalda't

^iiifc of pattog it ea 11m stage 1" Baaoomb
—*«Weil, IdUnt aiaaa to aay liial. I

eoald have it giaaad apaad asa It tea
HMwstofm, if yea wmdd eava taittva it pat
on ttwumy." (Bdfc ffl»ywi4;htat*B|ttly.)

caiubaubkn eai^cl

XkaialleviiV ia a-
. 68.

M FWt-M-PilBMk Hayti :—*•

faadlOtocd, eemmawdiag tta
saA ei Otaad OoaTo, aeoompaaiad by fta

peHaa, pvaeeeded laatwaak «a anaat Mb er
twelra ;parMH of both lazei who wen
ouryiag oa a t«ade ef killing people ttierdar
to aeU their flesh te tbe aMakat-plMe at
Graaul Goava. The oitiasa who liaa rt^ofrt-
edthiafaette as ia in every way wnrtiiy ef
belief. When tlieae people were behg oea-
daoted to the t6wn, a woman iHio had taken
the oommunlon bat a few wecka lielme,
overcome by lemMi^ diedea ttie way, aad
her liedywu bnried by the eaoerl Aaotiier,
named Sophia (oarraoted Fraaoolae) arrived
at the town tied oa a donkey, was reoog-
niaed by tiie neighbors and by the wife ef
onr iaformaat, who spoke to her thna;
* How Ii it, Sister Sophia (Fcanooiae,) yoa
who liave Iraen oook^to Padre Frehel, yon
who have taken the Communion soaroely
fifteen days ago, yon feaat ea human fieeh 1
Yoa dionld have oommitted aniolde rather
thaa liave permitted yonraelf to be breaght
here In tills atate« .^ucriviDg at the' p<dIoe
offioe, situated abont twenty paces from the
house of this lady, the said Sophia (Fran-
coiae) waa taken from tlie donkey qolte
dead, and Immediately the priaonera liaid to

dig a grave in wliioh she waa. buried. The
other anthropophagi have declared that for

some time they Iiave sold human fleah for

pork in the market of Grand Geave. They
have made revelationa of great importanoe,
bnt Inoredlble if it were net oerti^ ef the
facts, seeing them praotised or exeonted be-

fore us." The correapondent who forwarda
the above to tiie Daily Newa aaya :

—*' It ia

an Important correbraation of the statements
ooataiaed in Sir Spenoer St. John's, Haytl,
or the Blaok Repabllo,' as well aa ef Cap-
tain Kennedy's notioea ef hia aojanrn In the
West Indies. The anthoritiea atPort-an-
Prlnce were very angry at thia publbrntion,
and tiireatened to proaeoute the editor, Mr.
J. J. Audln, for having had the oonrage to

bring before hia conntrymen what la pass-
ing daily in their midst. The women who
are supposed to have died of remorse no
doubt fell victims to the clabi of the po-
lice, who never spare a prisoner, whetner
innOoent or guilty. I tiust none of your
readers will confound Hayti with its progres-
sing neig^bar, Sim Damingo.

A HoTelty in Sanceiy*

An electric light inside the hip bone of a

man is an unusual spectacle, and yet It waa
witnessed receutly at the Postgraduate Med-
ical School, in New York olty. The light
was u^d In an operation to cure hip disease.

A student, twenty-two years old, in the col-

lage of Burlington, Vt., slipped on the pave-
ment about two montha ago and strained
his thigh. He soon lost the use of his left

leg and suffered excruciating pain.
He

came to New York, was placed in a cot in

the Postgraduate Hospital and Doctor J.

MUton Roberts, a' pnlessor in the Instltn-

tton, performed on him a remarkable oper-
ation.

The young man was put under the influ-

ence ot ether, and Dr. Roberts, ^th a scal-

pel, laid bare a portion of the hip-bone about
three inchea mde. Then he called into

play a bone-cutting maohlne. Invented by
himself, and called the electro-osteetome.

It b worked by an electric battery, and oan
revolve surgical initmments 12,()00 revola-

tiono. If necessary, in a minute.
The doctor attached a email drill to the

Instrnment and cut out portions of the hip-
bone up to Ita head, a distance of four inches

These pieces of bone under the miorosoope
showed disease. The doctor then used still

larger drills until there waa a space large

enough to adnut the entrance of a man's fin-

ger. He now wanted to aee the exact con-

dition of affairs inside of the bone. To do
so he used a novelty for this class of work
—a tiny Incandescent electric light, about
as large as a pea. This Dr. Roberts intro-

duced inside of the passage in the bane, and
the several flashes of light enabled him te

see just wherd the diseased lione waa. Then
he took up his drill again and oat out the

diseased bene wherever it was necessary as

easily as if the bone were open before him
en an operating table. Dr. Roberts put in

a drainage tube to take off diseased matter
that might form, sewed up the wound, and

applied antiseptic bandages. A hypoder-
mic faijection of morphine waa given to the

patient, and when he recovered from the ef-

fects of the ether he wai in a satisfactory

condition, and It is conjectured that he wiU
in a comparatively short time be able to nae

hia disabled limb.

A Pathetic Trae;edT iaBealLife-

The evidence of littie Frankie Ganghan
in court In Soranton, Pa., against John
MoAndrews and wife for the death of his

thirteen year old sister (whom they had

adopted) was another proof that truth Is

atranger thaa fiction, and told a atery of real

life whose narration Dickens might have en-

vied. The oliild, clad in a oalloo dress and
withont ahoea and atoslunga all Winter,-
beaten and starved, lay at laat on a bed of

straw In the garret in the early morning of

a raw March day, dying. There were no
bedclothes there, and she was shivering
with cild when hr hi • here llttl boy of

nine, oame to Jsee her at live o'clock

*'Fraakie," cried the dying girl to her

brother, as he drew near,
" it is so darV

and BO cold here—so very cold. Uft me »

little, please."
Tenderly the bey ndaed ilia fragile riiter

to a Bitting posture and moistened her

parched lipe with water. For aa iaataat the

girl re^vM, bat aeea relapsed latooaooa-

sdonaneaa. The boy thought her dead and
started to anmmon a neigbbjr, bntapW -

tive v<rfoe oaased liim te halt. Hia !&.. v

waa apeaking fdntiy.
**I jiistsaw a beaatiful aagel," alie aud.

*'It waa mother, aad ahe were aorown,
too. Yer,"—bnt here her mind wandered
for a moment. "

Oh, I'm ao oold 1 Frank-

ie, bring Priaoe (the family iog) aad place
him on my fleet to keep tiieni warm."

'

Thelwydidso.
•• Water 1 Water I" wUapered the littie

inSner. **Aageia are oemingl Oh, aee

tlMB. FraaklOb see^-eh, mother—" Bat
that waa all, for tiM litlia giri wai d«A

UBEFUL AIB 8naeE8TIV&

ttai wttt ii rMBt iiiriy Min «ii»d «lih
jaioa.

. M rpmeiad frem

.tiiMpvlaegar.
Te raoova paiat n^adMa eawiadew glaaa

molitaa the BpstB wftii a atnog lolatlea of
aeda. T^mJBOihmL
Thai liagiAit lUntt in Vir^nia ea which

aiakeptiome &000 geaae. The maia ob-

ject ia th« ptedaetiea ei dewa.

By wadiiu a piaw floor wiMh aadlntieaef
one pouad otoopparaa la enecaHea of etroag
lye, the a|^^earaace of oak flMilag may be
prodaoad.
The (ellowiag is a good remedy for buras ;

Mix four eonoes of the yellca of eggt with
five tuabea of pare glyoerlae. Tiiia forma a
kiad ef vamlslu
" I wiU give any man $100,000 who will

produce anything that wiU prevent a wall ef

presaedbrlok from tomiag white," saya a

prominent architect.

Empty spools are iiioe to use to Iiai^ tow-
di and clothing oi. Drive naili tdhreugh
them ao tiie head will sink in t^e end o! tbe

pool, No danger of rust in naing them.

Boota and shoes may be rendered water-

proof by soaking them for some hours In
tiiiok soap water. The compound forms a
fatty acid irithin the leather, and makes It

Impervioaa to water.

A very conventent rule tor determining
the apeed ef circular saws is to divide the
number 36 000 by the diameter of the saw
In Inchea. x'he quotient is the proper nam-
ber of revoIutiouB per minute.

BoBAX Soap.—Cut an ordinary bar of

ao^^ In small pieces ; put it in one quart of

boiUng water, and add one ounce of borax.
I«t It all melt, but not boil. When cold,
out in piecea, and use like oenrmon soap.

It is computed that a twelve-Inch wall of

hard bnmed bricks and (looi lim? and asnd
mortar could be built 1,600 feet high belore
the bottom layers would be oiushed. If
Portland cement were added to the mortar,
the height might reach 5. 700 feet.

Some physicians are prescribing nitro-

glycerine as a stimulant tn place of brandy.
It is said that two drjps of one per cent,

solution sra the equivalent of an ounse of

brandy, and that this dose creates no unna-
tural craving.

Lime cartridges are coming' into use for

blasting purposes.
' A hole is bored, the

lime cutridge inserted, and water is poured
over It. The increase in volame of tho
slacked lime splits aad craoks the substance
which it is dedred to blast.

For turning and drilling wronght-Iron
and Bteel, one ounce ef a mixture of soft

soap, with half its wei;;htof pearl-ash in
about one gallon ef boiling water. Is la

everyday use in most eng^eerirg shops.
!nie work, though constantly mout, doea
not rust.

Copper-Hned tanks are o*ten known te

give trouble by leaking, after a few years,
mnch of which arises from the manner of

Bolderiog. Moat plumbers nie common sol-

der, maoe of le id and tin. For this kind of

work pure tin shotli be used, and the laps

thorenghly sweated through. The naila

ahonld ahn be of cop ^r.
A geed anthority says that a first-class

cement, witii wliioh to fasten stene to stone,
or bon to iron, ia made by mixing a paste
of pure oxide of lead, litharge and glycer-
ine- This mixture hardens rapidly, is ia-

coiuble In acids, and is not afieoted by heat.

It has been nsed to fasten the different por-
tions of a fiy-wbeel with success, while,

itlaced

between stones and onoe hardened,
t is eader to break the stone than the

joint.

{f It b deeirable to set np an anvil so that

its UBO will make the least potalble noise,
set the aavU on a block of lead ; or make a

putty bdge aronnl the anvil upon the
woodm block, one-half inch clear all round,
one inch liigh. K»ise the anvil clear of the

block one-half inch, by any meaas available,

pour in the lead until it rises above the bot-

tom of the anvil ; or set the anvil en a good
bed of sand held in a box

To etch your name on stael tools, proceed
aa follows : Cieioi thoroughly of grease, and
then spread a thin coat of beeswax, or par-

affin, en it, the li --o where the name b to

be. Thb my a as thin ac passible.

Then, with a uharp needle point write

through the wax to the steel. Pa:n ^ thb
over with a mixture of nitiio and mnrbtio

acid, in the proportion of six to one respec-

tively, and, when bubbles cease to rise, the

work b done. Wa«h in strong sofa water.

v; ^^er to take away ink spots from

u^Sper is t£ customary to use a blotter, which

ireely soaks up the liquid, and if, by tlita

means, all traces of the ink do not dbap*
pear, recourse b had to a s,2i or some sub-
atajce having the property of bleaching
paper, for instance, cxaUte rf potassium,
etc., to attain thb end. 4l simple modifica-

tion of thb renders stiU betser servioea.

Take a thick blotting paper or board, steep
it several times In a ^Intion of oxaUc aoid
or oxalate of potasdano. rhen dry it. It

there b a spot to bs taken away, apply the

blotter, which has been prepared intlib

faaiiion, to the same. In procaeding thna,
the Ink ta entirely r&moved. The blttter

drinks up the ink, and whitens the paper at

tiie same time.

How Boy'i Marbles aieMade<

Almeat all the marbles with whteh boyi
everywhere amuse UieBuelves, aayj the
Sdentifio Monthly, In seaaon and out of

aeaacn, on ddewalks and on aandy speta.
are made In Oberstein, Garmacy. There
are large agate qoarrlea aad mills la that

nei^borheed and the refuse b turned to

eod
acoount fai providing tiie amall atana

U for ezperta ta •• knnokle " wittL Tho
atone b broken into amall oabea by blowa of

a light hamiaar. These luaall Uooka of

atene are threwa by the ahevelfeb late tho

hopper of a amall ndU, formed of a bed*

atone, having a bvcl face en Its lower anr-

faoa. Tlie npper Vlodk b made to ravedvo
,;

rapidly, water being deUvered apea thfK

gieovoB of Ao bedatoae, iriiero die marliUh
are being renndel. It takea abaat flfteea

Btiantea to fialBh a half baslMl of good mar-

bka, all ready for tiMbeva'kaaoMai. Oae
mOl wUl t<imoat 163.000 onrbka perweek.
Tho hardeat •• acaduta," aa jHio bofa oaU
thorn, aio made by a aioawr praoaw aoaio*

wliat aosiagoaa to tti (

: !r
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LOWER TOWN.

Tb« West end of onr ullage,
across the railway track, is making
lapid progress. First we have Irwiu

& McGaj's tannery, which will he in

operation this month, and which fills

a felt want. The proprietors are men
•of capital as well as enterprise, and
we can cheerfully recommend them
to the confidence ofthe pablis. Then
comes McNea's new plaining factory.
This is a fine new building fifty feet

square and two story high, hailt of

frame and to he vaneered with brick.

The machinery is new and of the

mOat modern and latest imprOTed,
60 that it will be in adrance of any-

thing yet in the dutrict. It will be

reudy for operation about the 1st June.

A few rods further west we have

Armstrong's saw mill, which has been
-

greatly enlarged and thoroughly fitted

up with the very best machinery
maaufactured. This mill i* in full

blast, has a large stock of excellent

logs and is doing splendid work. It

is now cutting a large order for , the
Massie Manufacturing Co;, of Toronto,
which will take a steady month to

complete. Armstrong Bro's, the

proprietor's, are young men of com-
mendable push and enterprise. We
wisii them unbounded success.

Then comes Eitchie's Woollen

factory, across the river, the steam
whistle of which may be heard four

times a day ; and a little further the

two roller mills, which have a wide
and enviable reputation both as

superior flour mills and fair dealing
on the part oi the proprietors Messrs.

J. W. Ford and Angus Piewet. We
are glad to learn that a sidewalk is

likely to be extended as far as Arm-

strong's mill this season, the pro-

prietors of both saw mill and plaining
fuctory having decided to gcant
material gratuitous assistance. We
might have also noticed, in connection
with west end enterprise, W. J. Howe's
saw and grist mill, Orr's lime manu-
factory, &c.. &c., but onr article is

now sufficiently lengthy.

©arraspandanoB*

Pnm ew <mm eomtforndtm*.

Mi. Job* Crowther ha» toia new

bouBe on the verge of coBapl«*i««» ;

also Frank Shunn a v«ry bandsome

house. We may reasonably look for

ajob for Hottand Centrel baud.

Mr. A. Oolquet has commenead

building on his town lot. BuiUmg

operation* are quite brisk.

Mr. James Freeborn haa leased his

farm and moyed into our town.

Mr. Andrew Crofford has a cow 18

years old which has had 18 calves ;

a pair when two years old- and one

each year since..

Putting up signs is all the rage

here ;
it's all right if they den' t get a

racket on Hallow-E'en.

Word has just reached us that on,

Sunday night Peter Brace, son of

James Bruce of this township, narrow^

ly escaped burning to death in Owen

Sound, The building he occupied as

a grocery store took firejwhile he and a

shoemaker who roomed with him

slept upstairs, Biruce jumped out- of

a window in his night clothes and

thus saved his life, while his un-

fortunate room mate perished in the

flames.

Mr. Lyman Anderson has com-

menced building his new shingle

factory on the lot recently purchased
from Mr. John Crowther. He has the

boiler Ijud down and intends putting

a lot of new machinery in.. He has

also two comfortable dwelling houses

about complete which adds much to

that portion of the village.

Eev. D, Perry has sold his horse,

bflggy and harness and intends movius;

to' Toronto after conference. His

failing health compels him to super-

anuate at least for a. time.

Mr.. Stewart Doyle was thrown

from a car while loading telegraph

poles, he had his wiist put out of

joint and otherwise shaken up, but

is now able to about again. .

Notice.—We wish it distinctly anderstood
that we do not hold ourselves responsible for

thficpiniftns expressed by our correspondents

To Vie Editor of the Standard.

Deab Sir,—In your issue of the

2nd April a letter appears in reply to

mine of the IStti March. I should
not notice it further, were it not for

Mr. Walker's insinuation that I col-

lected and used for private purposes
public money whieh was not nscessary
to collect. IThe circumstances re-

ferred to evidently is the Govern-
ment Grant which was delayed at

headquarters and did not come to

Land for several months after jt should

have been received and paid out, so

that of course it could not be used for

private or any other purpose as in-

timated, while my re-election to office

was conclusive evidence that I liad the

cor.fidence of the school section.

Yours truly,

E. H. Stinson.

ITIeatord Road.

From our ovn Correspondent.

Mr. W^. J. Cooey has rented Mr.
Semuel Lacky's farm for a term of

years.
Mr. E. Brodie is farming the plaoe

lately owned by Mr. Cooey.
Mr. A. Johnston has the contract

for delivering at the Flesherton cheese

factory the milk from this route this

year.
Messrs. G. Warling and J. Brodie

are at work framing Mr. J. I

Graham's new barn.

Mr. W. Gilbert is at work again.
He says that he can just discern

light with the eye that he got hurt.
'

A portion of the flume of Mr. E.
Davis' saw mill is down. This will

cause a great loss to Messrs. Davis &
Anderson as the supply of water is

greatest at this «eason of tlie year.
'

In consequenca of the nuusnally
fine waather upribe sesdin? is pretty

ii^eU advaoceii and vegetation is

n^ldng rajnd progress. The prospects

oi the ficnit crop are excellent at

^Mont. Fad wheat is looking well.
'

Tromt fiflung ia now in season and

t^e smaU boy sind lurca may ba met
at all hoars of tha day with hook and

]|Maii4»waU. «9,wiU ny Bottling

INVISXlJliE BUT INSTANTANEOUS.
All pains or aches will be instantly respoved

bj a few drops of Fluid Lightning applied

over the «5ected parts. No time lost ; no

neauseous medicines needed ; no poulticing
or using greasy liniments. It w;iUftot blister

or diucolor the skin. Sold at,3Sc. per bottle

by E. L. itephen. Druggist... Sufferers ffom

Neuralgia assure us that tbty never fear it

when their house contains a bottle of Fluid

Lightning. 4

BE ON YOUE GUAED.
Don't ^low a cold, in the head to

slowly and- surely develop itselft into

Catarrh when you c^n be cured for

25 cents. A few application will cure

incipient Catarrh. One to two boxes

will cure ordinary Catarrh. One to

five boxes will cure chronic Catarrh.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure, Sold by all

dealers at 25 cents per bo2.
« ««» .

Disai.strous Fire at Hull.

NEAKLY $200J)00 WORTH OF PEOPEK T¥
LICKED UP BY THE FLAMES.

Hull, Que., May 9.—A disastrous

fire visited this place last ni^jht. All

the buildings OA the east side of Duke
street and along one side of Philemon
street are destroyed, as well as the new

post-office on main street. The real

value of the building destroyed is esti-

mated at about §125,000. There are

110 buildings divided into 15.5 tenem

ents, and in these probably 175 or 200
families resided. In the stores on
main street a lot of etock was destroy-
ed. The total loss may saiely be

placed at §175,000 or §200,000 on
which there is verv little insurance.—
[World,

THE LAST YEAB. 1888.

After- the abo ^e year is ended there need
be no more suffering from Rheumatism,
Neuralgia. Toothaobe, Headache, Lumbago,
or any acute pain, if they only purchase a
bottle of Fluid Lightning, as it cures instantly.
Paiu cannot stay where it is used. The
name is Fluid Lightning. Sold by R. L.

Stephen, Dhiggist, Uarkdale. "2

Neir and Renewed Snba.

F, Burton. Markdale, March, '87.

Tbos. Campbell, Markdale, April. '87.

Geo. Ritchie, Markdale, Jan '87.

R. H. Stinson. Markdale. Jan. '87-

Richard Herron, Maxwell, Jan, '87.
Dr. Kerr, Maxwell, Dec. '86.

Adam Hislop, Eugenia, Jan. '87.

Angus McKmnon, Pomona, J%n. '87.

M. Ward, Berkeley, Sep. '86.-

Greo, Stoddart. TraTerston, Mkrehi '87.

Joseph Galbraith, Bidgsyille. Jiu., April.
•87-

Joseph Froetor, CMedon EssL (New,) Oct.
•86.

^^

M. Millsap, Lefrc^, (New.) Ap«L '87.

AoRns Mer*cgart,SoiirisC»^;ii. W. T.,
(New,) Jan. '87.

Be^aoQS why yon should, paiehaae Fluid
lo^tning in profarenee toj^ otha lemadies
ar*.< Bqptd ramlt—ourw Jnstantly. It is

eMt7^M^ie(^iiotEoaS£-iiolMttuqe. It
does not n^nin oomitMit un—ono amdi-—

^'iJs.sfffletoaL One bottk wiU nmore
pun Otti vaj tOtm rmaOj in a.

"J rt te Knnalgia. Toottuehe.
>i BlMUBaaangu Mi ai ass &

b7 B. I.. aiirVB* DM19^ M«k.
" •

a.

Lrt others talk of AIMm>. .

Or Sootia'B piww" I*?*?' . y.

Let others «h»ntffibemi»^io«ne^
te nroU the "ManeiB"*"; ^

^ '1

A mightier land tis onra toboMtv

A land»««*' ""*>""••» ^
From ocean ooast to ooean ooast^.

Bonnd onlj.lil
th« •«• »^

Fair Canadat.cv native land.

Our hopea are fixed on thee *.
;

VKe're working out with heart and hand

Thy glorious destiny.

We do not boast ancestral linea.

We want no noblep here ;

Hera pride of blood to worth, resigna—_

£ach man is bom a peer.

No tyrant king o'er US HqJds sway.

All unjust laws we hat* ;

We champion the better w^y—
A democratic state.

Fair Canada,, etc.

In thee unite two nations strong.

Four peoples most renowned ;

The rose and thistle here belong,
-

The shamrock's with them found ;

While France's lUies, pure and white,

Quebec's proud temples wreathe—.,

Bat best and grandest in cur sights

Stands out the Maple Leaf.

Fair Canada, etc.

Shoi^ ever danger threaten thee

From 1ash invading foe.

Should dastard traitor's hand e'er be

Upraised to work thee woo.

Thy sons would rise, from where the sun

Gilds Nova Scotia's shore

To where Columbia's rivers run— ,

And saya their land onpe mora.

Fair Canada, etc.

Ontario's sons—a noble band—
QnebeoV's

—no aliens they—
New Brunswick's and Prince Edward's Isle's,

To thee all honor pay.
From Manitoba's prairies free.

From our Northwest domain.

The home of milLons yet to be, _

IjVo
hear the same refrain.

Fair Canada, our native land,.

Our hopes are fixed on thee ;

We're working out with ^eart and hand

Thy glorious destiny.

PlAPOT.

Have you Toothache ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you Rhumatism ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you a Stiff Joint ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you Nemalcia ? Use Lluid Lightning.
Have you Lumbago ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Are you troubled with Headache? Use Fluid

Lightning. Hayeyouany Pain? Use Fluid

Lightning. It will cure you the instant it

is applied. Try it, 25c. per bottle at B. L.

Stephen's Drug Store, Markdale. 1

MAKKDALE.
Fall Wheat «0 70 to »C 80

. Spring Wheat.... 7.=> to 80

Barley 40 to 65
Peas 54 to 56

Oatp 30 to 30
Butter 14 to 16

Eggs... 10 to 00

Apples 40 to 60
Potatoes 20 W 25

Hay ^ 10 00 to 00
Pork..... 5 00 to 5 75
Flour ....4 00 to 4 75
Wool 17 to 18

*nii 9 lit »iaY*:;i

MONEY
To Loan on real estate security. Simple
Interest, low rates, and easy terms.

C. W. RUTLEDGE,
275 Standard Office.

FARM FOR SALE

rOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,^ 100 acres, will be sold cneap and on

easy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply ou the premises, or bv letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona, P. 0.

THEY ALL SAY IT!
-ooo-

ColemaB & Hamilton's
Is the cheapest place in town for

Parlor, Dining room, Bedroom and
Kitchen FURNITURE.

UNDERTAKING.
Ha.-ing received a stodk of undertaking

good. , we can now supply aU kinds of funor-

COLbMAN A H AMILTON,

MARKDALE.

Hacvard-^

YELLOW OIL

gEirS BIRTHDAI CELEBRAHOS
^

Hocse Races, Games &
Sports,

i

HORSE RACES:
Opefi Bnnning B^,

" Trot^

Local, Bmming Bace,
" Trot,

lB.tei5OO,2naj7 0010 ou, 7 ^

GAMES 6^ SPORTS.
100 yard Bace (Professionals only) 1st |3 00, 2nd $2 00,

(Amateurs)
200 yard Bace,
100 " "

Boys under 15,

100 " " " •'
icv

Potatoe Bace,

'^^ mile Bace,

Putting 14 lb Shot,

Dog Bace (around track)
Best Step Dancer,

Catching Greased Pig by tail.

Climbing
"

Pole,

2 00,
2 00,
1 00,
1 00,
2 00,
3 00,

2 GO,
1 50,

8 00,
2 00,

2 00,

1 00.

1 00.
'

50.

50.
'

1 00.

2 00, 3rd Jl 00
1 GO.

"

1 00.

1 00.

1 GO.

1 GO.

FOOT BALl^.
Markdale Team of 20 against any other Team iu the County, $lo.oo

Markdale BrassBandwill beinaMw
CALITHUMPIANS.

At 12 o'clock a grand Calithumpian Progression will parade the

streets under the management of Captain Gzzizsistingtyoiiystezx.
* o

Gate Open at 12 noon. Races and Games to Start 12:30——tO ~
A large Dajicing Platform will be erected and a first-class

String

Band is engaged to furnish music.

.
o-

j?Ldiiiisisio^ to Grr-oixnds, lO cents.

Betum tickets will he issued at single fares from all stations be-

tween Orangeville and Owen Sound.—o

««CiOI> S^VE THE QUEEN."
J. E. MABSH, W. N. HASKETT,- W. J. BENSON,

President. Treasurer.
Secretary,

p mwm d m m
-IN-

DUNLOP'S BLOCK.

ENVELOPES,

NOTE PAPER.

PENCILS,
PE/i/S.

INKS.

FAIitCr GOODS.

TOYS.

To the People of, Markdale and sur-

rounding vicinity: coHimi

Having opened a Stationery and ^

Fancy Goods Store in Duiilop's Block.
|

n I n C

I hereby soUcit a share of public patro- 1

iiage.
I

.

CHECKESl

Hoping that our intercourse may
prove both pleasant and profitable,

I am, yours truly,

MRS. CLEMEUT,

BISCUIIS

Sweet Heat

A call respectfully solicited,

MRS. CLEMENT, ^

ooooooooo-o 6 o o o o o ® 6 o o oo_6_o_o

ANNOUNCE
o_o ®_o_o_o OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO o__o__c

:oxo.-

TO HAND A CONSIGNMENT OF

Ready - Made Clothing,

Cheap, Stylish and Nobby-^n desirable Shades and Pa^^^

ToQng men and others who wish an

ELEGANT & FASHIONABLE OUTFIT

^onld^ my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

B0bTS~&~SH0ES
Ofinperijit|)^^ m^b.ttsidw. Bepairinu done MP«*'" >''

Sfeirt6wirfirt»hjflf<^^ ft Prie**^-
K.-&~lTO^|^i^sfeiMce far Better and ^^

the TOBON?H> HOUSB. ^



....r.,.n.,^.^,.-l^^^
Jjti^iag. 34 Uf^ ^^ "^^ H ^#

"Ksimf r':*ifr;-y sto^-

fie*!***"**'

was out iafall

evening last andgraia
Band

^
. Saturday

_

tturn ring with* few verj

rnues Thanks, boys.

'"%! considerable
excitement

It^r^
,,, end oi the town on Mon-

'^""r the loss of a little cbUd

''-^'!m belonging to Walter
^'

Tu'e child was missed from

^'.-e about 8 o'clock iu the

"and after considerable
aearcii

. .irents and no trace ot the

^^
'^.^ be foniKl, the alarm was

^"'^enatnrn
out of the neigh-

-'•'

'^i^a goiii^'iu
all directions.

-'"''jo o-ck'ck jitnoon the little

^^'

'imv\ stuck iu the mud by

of A swamp on Mr. George

1-- ffti-ffi.
The day bsing very

'''''^Vcol^i
the i.nior child was al-

',;^njlH.a
wiiou found.

Fair on Monday last 1

1^-' • - '-• attended as usual,
j

vi cows changed

^17 M

MARDM BMlJJWRT OF
FOB— «?*'!.i AUi %i

BREiD, cms 119 in^,
AT REASONABLE BATEa

BI$CUITS AND C0NFECTI8IIARY
of all kinds on ba^d.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES

Supplied on tl^ Shortest I4otice.

Wedding; Gak«s a Specialty.
A call is respectfully solicited.

Bread 4elivered in all parts of the town

y.,->4 h k
glOHOlllDIEiKttm MtnwM svr

•^ .

-
:• - -^i-*^

PREiniSES:
Next Dttor to the Roller Rink.

'86 EDWARD RUOKE.

Tl\p Coart of Bevisiea for the lomship
^ Glenelg, wQl hold its first sitting iortnie

oorraat yaar at tiie TownH^ OB

SATURDAY, 99TH MAY, 1886.
at 10 o'doek *.(fli. Xhe Conoeil will meet
for general J^^uiaess at 2 odock p.jn. the

game 3tff,
J. a. BLACK,.

Township CTlork.

Glcoelg, 13th May, 18$$. 29S-98

-ATTHK-

Departmental Examinations
TTiFOE— I

Second and Third-Ciass Mon-Pnf»asional

Certiffcatea.

CuttlP

,: as largely

'id nuiuber

but at very low prices,

fti iHiu"
bid for new milcb cows ,

-nviiOT.-cro pressed
for funds closed

'

.'laer
• but most of tliose having

iri' raui-iicvl them to the farm

KNITTING.

MAGNIFICENT -:- ASSORTMENT
-or-

Comtis, Brushes,
ToBet Articles,

And Perfumery

Watctm,
Clocks*

Jewelry,
Spectacesv

Pipes, Ac.
-AT-

JAS. G. mss£us
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Select from.

-AT-

st

,uerchii:it

J. G. Auderson, one of our

^..VpMted youu;,' men. who has

"""tlia employ 0' Mr. M.EicharLl-

for i;e;irly four years

ci'oseu his c-iigagemeut there

,w tiikiiig a lioiiday at borne

i p::iv:jt.s.
Mr. Anderson,

Li> p(
sitioii Jiere, in the large

.ji,.o: Li/:iCi;ufiUit:Viicc
m this pra-t

•I. cotr.;try, iu:ide many warm
lii his business relations

tau.jpui-li;\
liiri ready hand, pleas-

;i ci.'!.i:'.l luumer, and sterling

11',

"

n.iu for him the esteem of

i;i \Yhati;ver courao he may map
itiie fuiiire we wish him the

Lceev autl blo^siug that attends the

ktwho puts his trust in God.

MES.
CRAWFOED has opened a Cnstora

EnittiBR Fttctory in Markdale, and is

now prepared to do all sizes and shapes of

stockings and sockfe, in wool or cotton on

short notice, and at reasonable charges. A
trial respectfully solicited. Fiictory opposite

tlie Standard office. 295-8

ROAD SCRAPER.

COSSUilPTION CUEED.
liEflil vl>y-''"'"'-

i-f tired from practice,

W-.l;aili>l;u'ti.liui lis bauds by an East

tiili^-;onaly the formula of a simple

KKiibio n meily for tbe speedy and perman-

titri'lConjumptiou, Bronchitis, Catarrh,

liliii;',
ami ;iii tbn ;it and Lung AJSiictions,

caroiitiveaiiil
r'.lioal cure for Nervous

iliiiltv ami :i!l Nc-rvous Complaints,

Lrj;!;teftt'J its wonderful curative powers
tlv.jaud- of cases, has felt it his duty
like :t known to liis suffering fellows.

~iWi by tliis Eiotiva and a desire to

kim:in siuTerinir, I mil send free of

. X\j .lU who dc.-ire it. this recipe, in

cj?, liviic- or English, with full

i lor iTtpariu^ and using. Sent by
ii'> il^robsiiig witii btamp, naming this

V. A. NoYKtr, l-i'J Power's Block,

::rTciii-:s];i:xi'EnED tseless.
.hT c;:i \\v who ]ja.4 to use crutches
..-'- cf illiv uiaa;i.-iu, still and swollen
.. :i:;:..ua cov-.lr, and other aches,

:!;;'.:.'.•::.>;-:, mav throw aside his

iliodUffvlIn^vard's YeUow Oil

I beg to call the attention of Municipal

Councils and others to my new Solid Steel

Road Scraper—One Solid Plate of Steel

after
|
pressed into Shape. The weak point with

steel bottom scrapers has been overcome in

this caso by putting on Steel Shoes which

protect the bottom, so that there is no more

wear on it thiin on any other part. The

Scraper combines Lightiie^ with Strength,

and Haniliness with Durability, and wil

scrape any ordinary ground without plough-

ing. They gave good satisfaction to aU who

used them last Season.

A Sample sent Free of Freight wherever

desired. Send for Prices to

ANDREW McGILL,
- Chatsworth Foundry,

Chatsworth, Ont.

NOTICE
is hereby given to intending

candidates for Second and Third-Glass

n<>n-professionah certificates that their ap-:

phcations must be sent iu' to me fiUed and:

accompanied by the examination fee—two'-

dollars, if writing for third-class oidy ; lonr
'

dollars, if wiiting for second and third-clafls— i

NOT I.ATER ZfiAN THE

TweBty-Fiftii Day of IVIaj, next.
Blank forms of applicati<in will be suppUed

on request.

TipO.MAS GORDON,
Inspector, Owen Sound.

Owen Sound, April 20. 1886. 236 6

btore to Rent in khkaale.

THE
Store in Reynold's Block to rent,

Applieation as to terms can be ojbtained
from Johr Lyons, Mftrkdale, or

JOHN WHITE, St. Vineent,
143-tf. Strathnahm. P. O.. Owner

FARM FOR SALE.
1 /^/^ acres being lot South ^ lot 8, con.

IVjiJ 12, Euphrasia, 60 acres cleared,

balance hardwood with good sugar bush, 40
seeded down, well stoned. Tbe farm must

be^sold ; po ssession given immediately, terms

easy. Apply on the premises to

ELIZABETH LAKE,
192-5. Markdale, P. 0.

N Ew Bakery.

The Kei Drug Store.

You will,not make a mistakt if lod
' to purehsse at

THE NEW DRUG ;8T0RL

Coipe and Look at them Jnyway.

fpeooooooo ocooo.oooo >

It IE a £act, as every one

jsays, that BUSSEHL is the man

I

to repair your Watch or Clock

[properly.
^000000000 oooooeooo/

294-300

SCONS.
CAEES & PASTRY

I would respectfully intimate to tbe in

habitants of Markdale and surrounding

country that I have opened in

MONTGOMFRY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BREAD,
BUNS,

Of my own manufacture, also *

BISCUITS & CONFECTIONARY, ORANGES,
LEMONS, & BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR,

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of pubUc patron-

age, and trust "by honest dealing ai^d clo&e

attention to business to merit your confi-

dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Yours respectfully,

291 W- M- SPEER-

DIAMOND DYES. DIAMOND DYES

AND
DiamQiid Easter Dyes,

Package Containing 4 Colors^

ONLY 10 CENTS,
Buy a package at once, and get a

beautiful

EASTER CARD
PIVEN WITH EACH PACKAGE

AT

THE : NEW DRUB STORE.

Dye Woods and Dye Stuffs

Generally at the

NEW DRUG STORE.
Yo'irs respectfully,

R.L STEPHEN.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

Every job warranted to f^ive satis-

faction,

J«S. e. RUSSELL.
217-269

CARSON'S

Impleiiieiit Emporinm.

The

laf I'Ov;

tP 3 cyclopedia.
I
TO RENI

CTv"! isrlia of universal
;(i ; i ;'hc- most valuable

- iv. For practical
;:• valuable as larger
-il ^un;:h often conraiu

: 01 v?vbIago and lin-

ger, v.-!iilo the cost is

tli.s-^ more pretentious

i"..L-farious reading
:.ie in clanger of

- "ivs;. or worse than
..; : caunot be said

They are full of

".in,:: every depart-

-iSiiirrapiiv, Science,
'1 I'^eonomy, a com-
-'.nsclves.

^t'S, ir!c"c;i;>Lts, professional
--i a.ino>: till classes of people

1^^
picS: r.!i..l instruction by

-"b' t;:;i T. ork for ii:formation
~:-ttcrs within the range of
.-.-.,-.—1. •

J-

-ri; cf rijicreuce it will be
\i!U5uir!abl.:- value, and will

rscil- the necessity of

unsatisfactory search

vol-araes of separate

A single shop next door to Turner & Go's

Drug Store. Also a farm 8 miles from
Markdale vdth 50. acres cleared, will be

leased for one or more years. Apply to

A. TURNER & Co.,

194-8 Markdale.

THE 6PDI»E SINGER

THOSE IN NEED QF A

REWiNC : MACHINE
Bhould be sure and get the

I beg to announce to the public that

lam this season better than ever pre-

pared to supply your wants in Agri-
cultural Implements and Machinery.
I will keep on band

Self-Binders.

Beapers. .

Mowers.

^ulky Relies.

Steam, and Horse Power Threshing
Machines.

Grain^ Prills> Single or Combined.

Plows, eight kind^.

Sulky Plows^
Fanning Miiis.

Broadcast Seedfir, Combined.,
Spring- Tooth Harrows.
Iron Harrows.
Land Boilers.

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows.

Scufflers, three kinds.

Boot Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Boad Scrapers.

Wagons, Democrats, Upen & "top,

Buggies, &c., &c.

OKce at Markdale House,

291-809 MARKDALE.

ooor>
-i. ly.

'< :;i ;

•RIC^S.

«r"«i4R,(2^;«r5agS*^

ocoocooooo o c o c o

GENUINE NEW YORK SIDGER
o o c c o o oaoooooc 00

-, -
"

i

;-i-'"Strritior..s are fine and abund-

^^^ cipar. the paper and

^=
frjcd, auu die general arrange-

^;
'-^

11:5 vork excellent.

,.^^=orai:;iiy
recommend the work

.. uieu ovcrr intelligent familv^-
''

possess.

>?I-EASINGDUTY.

^^te^en i^y
to say," writes John

'

er,.e.i

' Q- "^^-^' Burdock Blood

.-;'i^;-'^\,i^'^^
"* li^er complaint,

-'i^??:^
"'*" ^ clironic sufferer.

I'l f ^'. ^^-^^P' *>'n:ptoms soon gave

""'oalisiitT,
liighly recommend the

iitering as she did."

L
'^AR

AGAINST f^IVEHUNDRED.

r»iCh;.'^ BothweU, Ont., was

^"^»*'nednr^''>?"°'^^^ the blood.

'*^wonl
' ^^^^ «* Bordock Blood

"'"'^diSes"'"!!-*^'^
»500-.00paid

™*^- It 13 a reliable blood

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COMMEROIAL TRAVELLERS

Mathews' Pd Stand, opposite Markdale House

W^l. T/rYbOR,
- - PROPRIETOR. [0^.

WOOL! WOOL! !!!£!!!!!:

lAOU

Those having jo\ to sell or manufaotpre, will find it to their advantage
to call at the

The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certamly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

29Q Markdale.

m HiBiEss sior.

E. CABNAHAN would respectfully
intinuite to the inhabitants of tbe sdr-

ronnding coanby that he has opened
{^ general harness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manufacture and keep
on h^d a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HAP-NESS, long and short tugs,
STRAW COLLARS, WHIPS, COMBS,
BRUSHES. HARNESS OHi Sec.

I will nse only first claea matenal and
those requiring anythint; in the hamsss line

will find it to their interest to ei^l at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-

ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-

ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectfolly jonrs.

R.CARNAHAN.
190

Peerless Oil !

Ahead of All Competitors.

Higliest Honors & Gold
Medal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS IN 3 YEARS-

BEST RECORD IN THE WORLD.

Satisfaction Gnaranteed.

Ask for PEEELESS and be sure'

you get it, as there are imitations.

The genuine is only made by

9
Queen City Oii Works,

TORONTO, ONT.

ON
real' estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged- Bnsi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK, .

190 Pomona, P. 0*

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN -:- FACTORY.
The machinery being now in splenffid worktng'itfaer, and'hayicg .engaged

a staff of competent hands, we are now busy mww&ptarxnR gpioas
iwuallj^

keptinatock. 'Any «uistoni work ^^^^^^^^^B.^'^^V'^r.f^,
carefnl attention, and done at reaeenfbM prices.

GIVE US A CALL. ^
May 8rd. 1886. W- ^

DOfi'T FAILTO'

WE#|ylfiG.
Having retimifld to Markdale, in order to

be more eoav«nient for my enstomerB, I beg
to nmoanee that I am now oreiMaed to do
all kinds of Cnstom Weaving. Beodeno*
old ataad, opposite Presbyterian Ghordi.

233 ARCH. BOip.

6 t>ER (lENT:
Money .

loaoad on Farm er Town
PropeHy ftt knraiBt nlM of i^tnesl.

; M.,J, SPBpXIIjB.
GonTejaneer ft^di^ '

Ppfctinaitor,

.-.- . - *

FARM FOR SALE.

BEAUTIFULLY
situated within 4 miles

of the thriving Town of Meaford, being
south half lot 26. eon. 7, St. Vincent. 100
acres, 55 acres being- cleared and in a gobd^
state of coltiTation. There is a good yooiiR .

orchard, an abmidance of good water, with
.

suitable bnildings. Price very low. Terms
easy. For.partienlars apply to

J. i. JOHNSTON^

1^-98 Chishdm's BkdE, Heafurd<
,

R^J. SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

^

'^^

Conyeyanfler, Appraiser, Yalaator
and Ifon^ Lender. Deeds, Mort-

gagM, Lej^sfs and ^^Is drawn np
and' Yahuil^ns,nade. on i^orteet^

\>

'1 = :

4

%

B. J. «»0

PaiiMuittrr,
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THS HOnSSHOXiD.
The irt of Duh-Wuhing.

Itb hard, wiitwMa (X T. H«iiak, to

make dJah-wavhiiig poetioftl. Still, eTen

crdlnuy mortali, by dint of ai^iaB the nmo
amoiut of thonght to thb tnat uieyironld
t* Mme moia UgUy eateamed aooapationa,
MB ooBTort it into lomething totalljr differ-

ant frem the onaavery bnaiaen into which
it degeneratee when left ta tha hands of

oaraleM or ill-tralaed terrante. It wenld
Mcm a)moat grataitona to mention plenty of

really hot water m an eaaeLtial for the pro-
per puifylng of ntenaila, were it not that
•ne ia toe frequently convinced, from dondy
glaaa, atreaky china, or dull ailver, that

their lateat uth had been of extremely mod-
erate temperature. With water just cfF the

boil, good aeap, and an abundance of towela,
there ia no reaaon why atoaeware and press
ed glaaa ahonld net be aa attractive in their

dainty cleanlinesa aa French china and cut

oryatal.

Nearly every honaebold haa aome favor-
ite preparation for brightenicg ailver and
braaaes. Among those which accomplish
thia without injnriiig the articlea to \«bich

they are applied may ba meationed : Fr
ailver, ailver soap and electro-itlicon. No
pomade will aeivefor cleaning vaaea or trays
of Bsnarea or other finely engraved brass.

Nor ahenld they be touched by a brush.
The delicate etching ii tco eaally effaced or

clogged to be aubjected to any but the gent
leat handling. Waah the ornament in clean

hot water and then rub thcroughly with a

bit of soft cloth ; an old handkerchi^ ia bett

dipped in lemon juice. Wipe dry and pol-
ish with ohamoia skin, Benarea braasea are

especially apt to lose their brightaeaa read-

ily from the dnat aettling in the interaticea

of the closely engrjbved surface.

To clean copper. tire old fashioned mixture
of vinegar and aalt, followed by an apfllca-
tlen of ailted ashea, doea bettar than any-
thing else. The final friction with chamois
skin or soft flannel should never be omitted.
Even in our enlightened age, and amoofr

people who ought to know better, the prac-
tice of " draining

"
dishes is less uncommon

than it should be. Servarts do it almost ia-

variably, unless closely watched. It is a

puzzling question wby it should be consider-

ed easier to wipe a pile of platea and cups
that have all been drawn from the water at
ence than to dry each article singly while it

ia still so hot that it needs bat a few touches
of the towel to make it bright.
The towela themselvea sra not the least

important of the mt ana to the end of wash-

ing dishes properly. They rcqaire cara to

prevent their becoming greasy and maloco:
ona. While washing soda should never be
used in any department of laundry work,
the addition of a couple of tablespoonfuls of
ammonia to the suds in which dish towth
are Ecrubbed does no h&im, and assists ma-
terially in the removal of dirt. Toe tiwels
should never be boiled until washed thor-

•ughly. Otherwise boiling setatlie stains.

Notes for Housekeepers'

People who pay allegiance to fashion are

dyeing their white lace window curtains
with some shade of yelloiv.

Tin Buttek-bowls.—A ccrreipondent of

the National Stockman recommends tin but*

ter-bowla, affirming that, with all possi ila

oare, the wooden ones will become tainted
and spoil the bnttei'.

Clkasing Brass and CorpsB Vessels —
Brass or copper vessels used for stewing
fruits should be polished whils warm, as

they are easier cleaned to say nothing of the

pleasure to find them ready for use.

Apple Batter FrsDiKG. One quart of

milk, four eggs, one pint of flour, one sn all

teaspoonful salt, three or four large tart

apples cut fine and stirred into the batter
last. Boil or bake it for one hour. Eit
with sauce.

Liquid Sauce (for Puddi5gs).—Two
tablespoons butter, one cup of augar and
yelks of two eggs^beaten together, just be-
fore wanted pour on alowly two cups boil-

ing water and stir until dissolved. Flavor
with a little grated nutmeg and three table-

spoons Calavba aymp which oomies in bot-

tles, or strawberry eyrnp if preferred.

Fish Balli,—Out up eight good sizad po-
tatoes and pick fine cne pint of aalt codfish.

Put all in cold water aid bail until tender

enough to strain thiongh a colander ; add a

piece of butter the size of an egg, a little

cream and one egg ; salt if needed. Mub
all together and fry in boiling hot fat. JJio

a spaonful for each ball, dipping the spoon
in cold water to prevent the ndxture trom
ticking to the apoon.

Wire RrifG Dishcloth.—Many good
honae-wlvea have no knowledge of the ex-

cellence of a bunch of wire rings (to be ha d
for a reaaorable price at any houae-fumiah-

ing atore) in cleaning pots, skillets, etc., par-
ticularly if the latter should happen to get
scorched. A piece of sandpaper will also b^
found very aerviceable in rubbing off patchej
of "bumed-on " fosd and it doesn't injure
the glazed aurfaoe of the kettle.

Potato Rolls.-^Ball six good s'zjd pota-
toes with their j ickets ; take them out with
a akimmer, drain and squeeza with a towe
to insure being dry ; then remove the skin,

maah them perfectly free from lumps, aid a

tabhapoonfol of hotter, the yolka ef three

eggs and a ]^t of sweet milk. When coo

beat in a teaspoonful of yeast. Put in just

enough flour to make aatiffdough. Wnen
thia riaea make into amall cikes. Let them
rise the same aa bissuit, and bake-a delicate

brown.

A Some-Made Tel6plione<

To make a'serrioeable telaphone from one

farmhotiae to another, only requirea enough
wire and two cigar boxes. First select

your boxes, and make a hole about half an

inoh in diameter in the centre of the bottom

of each, and then plaoe one in each of the

honses yoa wish to connect. Then get five

ponnda of common iron stovepipe wire,

make a loop in one end, and put it through
the hole in yoor dgar box, and fasten it with

anidL Than draw it tight to the other

box, supporting It, when neocasaary, with a

atont tord. Yon can easily run your line

into tiM hooM by boring a hole throogh the

filan. Support yonr
boxes with alats nailed

acroMthe window, and your telephone la

oemplate. Th« writer has one that ia 20O

nr^lencuid ooat forty five oenta, that

wUl oawy morfo, when the organ la play-

ing tiibtyfMt*
I Miotiier room.

rOBEieilCEOEB.

AlbiBiwiIl»nga«od« byXen-
nnon at tiM apentag ofthe}iBdiHi uid Caio-

alal exhlUtioa in Lend—. '

It to laportad that King Lenis oi Bavaria,
haa baeome bankrupt, and a rcgenoy.will be

declared.

Tha oldeat merehant TeMel afloM ia nid
to ba the bark True Love, whioh waa bmlt
in Philadelphia In 1764, and ia, tlmafore,
122 yean old. She b atOl in aottva aervice,

and ia owned by J. S. Ward djLondon.
A Baptist mlanonary In Clilna writes

home that what an American famUy tlirowa

away in a year would keep a dosen Chineae

families ; and what a Chineae family throws

away in the same time would not feed a

mouse.
Aa an fxtmple of the eccentrieitlea of

Britiah eltctiocp. the London Qlobe givea
thia aa a result of the contest at Iptwioh :

"An English boronsh r^j^cts two Eaglish-
men and electp two Sootohmen (m a question
of Irish policy."

House rent is so high In the city of Mex-
ico that many houees are vacant in the older

quarters of the city, newcomers nearly all

seeking the snbcibr, especially toward the
weat. Landlords de not come down, how-
ever, preferring to wait, since their pro-

petty ia not taxed when unoccupied.
The plan of throwing a bridge over the

Straita of Measina, that aeparate Sicily from

Italy, will when conaummated, ba one of

the most atrlking feats of modem engineer-
iog. The place selected is where the ohan-
nel is two and one-half miles wide and 361
feet deep, and two piers will anpport a via-

duct of steel rails to a height of 328 feet

above the water.

The Egyptian Sphinx Is soon to get a
thorough overhauling. A company i has
been formed in Paris to aid M. Maspero in

carrying on his excavations. It is thought
that the Sphinx is a tomb, and that under
it or inside of it some valuable and interest -

ing material may be diacevered that will
add a few yeara more to the length of his-

tory. The work wiU ba carried on with
care, so that the graat Sphinx may not be
disfigured by the somewhat tardy autopsy.
A life insurance company in England

bears the amazbg title of "The Royal Liver
F/iehdly Society."' Ita miaaion ia not, as

might naturally be supposed, the insuring
of persons siHicted with or liable to hepatic
disorders, bat general, like all other life in-
surance companies. Indeed, it would seem
that it rather seeks to ignore, if it does not
actually contemn, the functional aervice of
that important organ after which it is nam-
ed, time in a recent manifesto iti cffisers

assure the public that "no longer there will
be a S3cretive atmosphere in the affairs of
ths society."

VtriouB trials of the new French horse-
shoe, ^«hlob ia made entirely of sheep's horn,
are said to hh^w i^s particular adaptedneas
for horses employed in towns, and known
nst to have a steady foot on the pavement.
The results of the expeiiments are therefore
regarded as very satisfactory, i horses thus
shod havhig been driven at a rapid pace on
such pavement without alipping. Bssides
this advantage, the new shoe ia spoken of
aa more durable, and, though a little more
expensive than the ordinary kind, aeema
destined sooner or later, to replace the iron
shoe.

The unusual severity of the past winter
gave Englishmen an opportunity of Indulg-
ing in many sports common to colder
countries, bat rarely er joyed there. Skat-
ing has been general, and during the week
that followed the new year many tcbaggansand sleighs were seen in and about the vi-

cinity of London ; but all ti^eae amusements
were eclipsed by a man who built an ice
yacht and was able to sail in It for two
weeka in January on the frozen surface of
the Reading reservoir, to the delight of
the whole neighborhood,
The will of Kate Rowsand, the little dwarf

that was known all over Europe as " Ma-
dame la Maiquif e," containa a novel feature
After ahe had disposed of all her property'
there remained her wardrobe. •« Well "
said she, "my dresses and linen and every
thing that I wore must be far too small for
the littlest chUd ; but. In order that some
poor little girl may be happy, I desire that
the sum of ten p:innda aterltng may be ap-
plied to the purchase of twenty dolls of nw
Bizs, which shall til be dressed from my
wardrobe and given to orphans."
The German ship Augusts, belonging to

Bremarhaven, and bound for Hong Kong
narrowly escaped falling a prey to some 15()
pirates. When not far from her destination
she was hailed by a junk, all of whose crew
seemed to be unarmed, and were penistent
In their f fforta to trade with the ship, whichhad alatkenad her pace by the wlna falilne
Presently a number of armed junks swarm-
ed up and began to attack the Auguste. TheGerman crew had to defend themsslves vig-
orously. Five of the pirates were killed
and several wounded. A smart breezs
sprang up and the German vessel got awav
without loss,

'

It ii M. Glrard, Chief of the municipal
laboratory of Pari', who says :

" Prom 1840
to 1850 about 25,000.000 gallons of brandywere made yearly in Prance, and fully
seven-eighths came from grapes. At presentmore than 50,000.000 gaUons are yearlyturned out, but not one per cent, of It ismade from the grape; grain, cider, beet,
potatoss &3 , forming Its principal aouross.Ihe spirits thai obtained wenld be fairlywholesome if they were properly reoWfiidUnt they are not. Invariably when put
upon the market they are charged ^th
acids, ethers, and essentiala of oils of the
most deadly nature." The startling Inoreaio
of violent insanity and other maladiea in
France, In late years, ia by M. Girard attri-
buted to conanmption ef that deadly brandyWe import large quantities of it Into tUs
oonntry.
A gentleman who travelled on the Yel-low or Heangho River In January last teUs

howgreata aonroeef
jtreuble that river Isto the millions who Inhabit the cenM

plaji
of China. Much ti^e'iJTsto^SStold nearly a oentury ago by Lord Maw?

ney about tiila meat
di«»rderly rfver. .n£,Instenoes are on record of Its iaking a com!

plate oh»ge of course. It has mSved ita

S^olU^?""? !?»•'«» over foSdj!
grees of latitude, leaving only saadr waafaL

Hum disactnms overilows and ohaivw S

aerlTvlMd

bOltyal
-If.m

-CUMrn'mtmoHm
"
maf

day fit robbed ol Us tstMn.
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A bTSUOOLE to the D£ATH. v

Im s Kaeomattve Cak wtth a Kad KBdneir.

I was in the sadoad years of my appren-

tioosUp as fireman on N«. 63. of the Oinoin-

nati, mmilton and Daytm Boad, wheni

get such a seitback one night as few firemen

ever lived through. The inddent happen-
ed about fifteen years ago, bnt every feature

of it oomes to my mind as olear as 3 the af-

fair occurred last night. My engineer was

named Bob Ripley. He was a jovial, whole-

souled fellow, never going behind a glass of

beer, and was known all along the line as a

sober and trusty man.
Well, all of a sudden, bad luck struck

him. He had a little home, which was taken

away by a land shark. He left Cincin-

nati one night for Toledo on his usual mn,
and returned to find his wife dead. She
had some heart trouble, and died without
a moment's warning. Within a fortitight
his boy baby aiokcned and died, and that

left Bob without heme er family. I tell

yon it made an awful change on him. He
was off for two or three weeks, and when he
oame back to the oab I oould scarcely recog-
nfz3 him. He had a wild, queer look to
his eyes, a atrange sound to IUib voice, and
he was so sullen and morose tiiat I almost
feared to speak to him on matters of busi-

ness. I made two or three trips with him,
and but for the fear of hurtmg his feelings
I should have made applloation to be

changed.
It was the third or fourth trip after he

returned to the read when we left Cincin-
nati one November night for the north. It

was a wild, stormy n^ht, and as we got
out Into the country I caught Bob smiltaig
and ohnokling. The wlldness of the night
seemed to strike a respcnslve chord in his

soul. Old '63 seemed te be in uncommon
spirits, too, for she was gliding along with
a heavy train, and making ne fuss over it,

I made eOme remarks about it, but Bob had
no reply. Indeed, he acted as if he was
alcne in the oab. I didn't like the situation
a bit, for I had a tusploion that he wium'c
quite right fn his head, and he was also

spnrilng her beyond sohedule time. We
were to pass a side tracked acoomucojation
about thirty miles out ef CincinratI, She
ought te be in eight minutes ahead of
our timo, bnt 63 was overreaching schedule
time so fast that I feared a colllalon. The
ocniuctor had hla eyes open, however, and
at a stop about twenty miles out he came
forward and cautlGned Bob to slow her
down. We had overreached five minutes
in that short run. B«b answered surly
enough, but as we pulled out again he obey-
ed orders and checked her down to lose the
extra minutes gained.
We had passed the siding all right when

I noticed that his [nervcmness increased.
He would whistle for crossings where none
existed, and ha would toot anppoaltiona
cattle off the track, Oaoe, seeming to
ignore my presence altogether, he opened
the furnace door and piled in the fuel/ al-

though we were carrying more steam than
I had ever seen on.
At Hamilton I wai fully resolved to speak

to the conductor if he oame forward and
gave me opportunity, bnt he did not. It
was when I returned to the oab after oiling
up that Bob looked up at me with a atart, as
if surprised to see me, and said :

"
Jim, I'm thinking of them."

"Yes. Bob, but they ue better off," I

soothingly sdd. " You must bear up like
a man. it's sad enough, God knowi, bnt
yen must meet it bravely."
"Did you see ?"
" What I" I asked as he suddenly check-

ed himsslf.
He did not answer. He looked at his

watch signalled me to rinr the bell, and in
a moment more we were off. Tee night
WAi growing wilder, and we ^ere not ten
minnt«8 out of Hamilton when I made up
my mind.thatthera wastreuble close at band.
B}b tamed te look at me now and then in a
way to prove that he meditated evil, and
from the way he kept the ii\iiiBtle going the
passengers behind must have auppoaed the
track to be swarming with Uving obetmo-
tions. We were about half way to Diy-
ton and I had just replenished the fire,
when Bob suddenly gave her all steam. It
seemed to me as if old 63 took a clean jump
of ten feet as she felt the extra steam, and
I shouted my alarm. The words were
hardly uttered before he was upon me," Yen ve got to die with me I' he scream-
ed as he clutched my arms, and I'm not ex-

aggerating a bit when I (ell you that his
eyes looked like ooals of fire.

I was by fw the stronger man of the two,
but in hk first rush he dashed me about in
a dreadful way, and had almoat pulled me
to the ateps before I called up my muscle.
Then I did my best to save him. He was
bound to go off, and I was bound to pre-
vent, it and as we pulled and tagged at each
other, the train was running so close to a
mile a minute that none of the passengers
cared to reduce the fraction. I think our
struggle lasted about five minutes. I was
gradually draiHng him back Into the ten-
der, and was wondering how I oould se-
cure him, when he (uidenly shut his teeth
on my right wr st, and bit and toro like a
dog. I had to let go my clutch, aid aa I
did 81 he tamed and leaned off, utteringa cry whioh rang in my eara for weeks
after.

It was high time the steam was shut
As I afterward learned.

off.

^wy passenger
rK-'J'^*."?^"'* P,.™y*°«

** heavenTforthe dullest, of tiiem knew Hiat aomethlnehad happened on the loosmotiva. I brouaht

wh.*°
•
"*"*-?»ni«

-oon M J^asiwirSdwhen the ooncuctar raaohed the mh we
^*'*"P.*V**^ '« poor Bob's body!We found it about two mUes back, and Itwas a shocking sight. He had str^

"
stump head first, »nd«head and faoT^werl^
simply a bloody mass of flast
Iran the train late Daytaa and we had

scarcely come to a standi before I SJsUsKl witii a ohiU. and had to be hd^rS
jost oleaa broken down

six
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avicttan ti the eaauMam Faetae

A St. F«tanbaM daspatA nya:—Ihn
ipldlea of til* Canadian Paoifio railway

glysna frash indtmnent to tiia disons-

i asBODg Raaaiaaa ef thair own long talk-

ad of Bm to thn Paoifio aeress Siboiia to

Yladivostook. If Boasia has stolen a maroh
over England in railway progrcM towards
Herat, It will be a long time bsfore the Rus-
sian laoeBotfvak oompeto with thosa of Eag-
luid and America in reabhing the shores of

the Paoifio. The branch to Tlumen has not

yet baen made, and the Ufa Zlatoust seotfea

to Eketorinburg has only lately beoi dcolded

upon, after years of dispute over the con-

flicting claims of different towns. Yet the

almost ohlmerioal Idea of a Russian Paoifio

railroad is already talked of and written
about as an undertaking of early and easy
aocompUshment. The other day a meeting
of the society for furthering Russian trade
and commerce, under the preaidenoy of

Count Ignatieff, was enlightened on the sub-

ject by a discussion of several projects for

the great work, among them being a onrions
one tendered by an enterprising exile living
In Siberian banlahment. All diffioultias

were very satisfactorily diapoaed of except
one, wtiioh was quite left out of oalcnlation.
and that was the souroe ef Che 150.000. C0()
roables and more that would be required for

the enterprise. The addition of the Cana-
dian Pacific railway to that oi the United
States naturally makes the Russians feel

more keenly than ever the diaadvantoges of

their isolated position on the Amoor and the
Pacific coast.

Tiie Value of Salt.

Severe pains in the bowels and stomach
are often speedily relieved by the applica-
tion of a bag of hot salt. A weak solution
of salt and water is recommended by good
physiolana aa a remedy for Imperfect diges-
tion, and for a cold In the head it is a com-
plete cure snnffad from the hollow of the
hand. We have known severe cases of
catorrh entirely cozed by persistent nte of
thia aimple remedy every night and morn-
ing for aeveral montfaa, when the best of
efforte of the beat physicians failed te do
any good, It should bo used milkwarm.
A good handful of reck salt added to the
bath is the next best thing after an "ocean
dip," and a gargle of a weak solution ia a
good and ever-ready remedy for a sore
throat. As a dentifrice, salt and water is

very cleansing, and also hardens the gums.
It will also prevent the hair from falling
out. When broiling ateak, throw a little
salt on the coals, and the blaze frem the
dripping fat will not annoy, A little in
starcn, boiled or raw, will prevent the Irons
from sticking. If the Irons are rough, put a
little salt on a thick brown paper, lay a
piece of thin muslin over It, and rub the
iron over it till perfectly amooth. lak attdns
are entirely removed by the immediate ap-
plication of dry salt before the ink has dried.
When the salt becom a discolored by ab-
sorbing the Ink, brush it off and apply mors;
wet slightly. Continue this till the ink ia
all removed. If new caliooea are allowed to
lie in atrong aalt water for an hour before
the first washing, the colors are less likel y
to fade. Damp salt will remove the discol-
oration of cups and saucers caused by tea
and careless washing. A teavpaonful of salt
in each kerosene lamp makes the oil give a
much clearer, better light.

A Royal Piinter.

It Is not generally known that Prinoe Lnd-
wig of Battenberg, son of Prhioe Alexander
of Hesse, is a practical printer. Like most
of the princes of the Prussian Royal House,who have been taught either art or a trade.
Prince Ludwig of Battenberg was early
called upon to choose a calling, and his
choice fell upoa the art of Gattenberg, In
the palace ot his father the Prince has a
printing office completely fiited np for or-
dinary printing and book-work. Prince
Ludwig prides Umself on his ability to com-
pote with compositors and printers who fol-
low typography fera livelihood. What is
atlll more interesting is that the Princess,
tte oldest daughter of the Grand Dake of
Heaio. Is a prictor, too, and that, tha high-born pair work regularly together at the
case. The latest work which has come from
PHnce Lulwig of Battenberg's press is a
volume of notes on travels written ly the
Prince d sister, the Countess of Erbaoh-
Sohonberg. Tae book U said to be execated
In a thoroughly printer-like way.

How to Advertise.
A oontemparary. In soma " hints on ad-

™m.'T** u^y'^ "Anotiier thbg whioh
publishers have to contend with is that the
results of advertising are not always visable
to patrona, mtny of whom can not under-
stand why custom can not be directly tracedto the source where they expended their
money to

obt^n it. Business IsUke a river

imposslhle to trace every Individual drop of
water to

tiiosprlng from whenoe It oame.
Batifa]3nynaUs selected for advertising
purposes thit reaches time and asain the
peraona most Ukely to be intorestedto the ao-

}SS*?°J. *5*' .P*P«'
^ «»rtaialy a sura

fountain-head of profitible trade in the
stream of patronage far below. Temporaryadvertisementa la a amall way wIU not pro-docs an Immediate or p3rmanent increase of

tiiahetoL I was
tt«d«msntal rtrain. and it was pinaTp
w^befwe I orept out of my bal I .

detorndnad aever to step foot5a« ssitrbut whan healtii oame baok I w^k^

ri«i,; 7j- « ""1"' OI pnniet a tnk in the
right direction, the result senght will be
gained in the end witiiiaterMl

Jnpiter.

toV^«S*^J?^- I«»«a««in brightness

olJ^^^^"^^ be seen ia daytime ia
V !^****' '""a » mountain ton. It la

haa 1 200 timss tiie bulk cf Hu earth. It re-
fleets nearly oae-halt the light that
opon It.

falls

Sudden Wealth.

i-?^^*'*'^'?'" <*<» *"«»P. *o whom he has
ju tglven »

aiokle)-.Newr my friend, what

TrlZ^^ ,"''**
•" that money!

'

I tt?!??' i*"^ *^ ^"•k »» *»»« nlokle)-

vnssi.
pond for

tha bank, sir,
a psaoh'blow

^
The first ImportL* !?'^

""•""•Nt » rodd^Lw lite.

inN«SfHadSS?:«lsii«<

whiohinmyna'"ijj^t*3Slmuch admired. aR^ "QLsome
meaning. UanJi^S^'Alafter some object. o!;'P««i«lSI

oaUed "
Wolf," ^JZ^ *^hi^

"Salmon."andama?^!;"H'**^
In Ktag Willi^.tL^oj^S,
keeur, which mean. i^JT* >*N\-.
timea by way of iakeTi! H%U,
him"Potewook,?^i*t°''^»;'
boy's name. Kooma?»"S'««««l
thiacaseitwasaSl^'Wa
WMparticuUr oleSy5'*'^«Hia parents were pleaL ^ S ^S

favcrwithonecftheS ''"'''i'^
day formally presentedT^ '**tam I gave the father 1 1,*""' Ii

powder and a few nt '•''«'^f«l«l,
the mother halfaV;^t«;boy moved into our tent Ta'- \l
our table, but I notiSd ST" ^f
took the rough edgTftofJi''' PA
the pUe of reindeer or^uU »K<
parents' tent.

^^
"ii«jt|jj

In the coarse of a f.„ j

the concluBlon that if I oLf^J ""ii

name I might, at lessK'"*''^
dltionwldcSsUdr^Ntt."
ate by giving him a new «i''*'There was a difficulty no* ^L*
fact that all our

clothiaj cl»?^
Ucalledthe"sIop.c3-f^'^Hhad been designed far wf **•««

In all E£quimau-land there
^°*"

or seamstresses who conldfuh 1° ,

woolen clothes. Sn t „..*""'«M«

were not
ma la

exercise my own ingennlS'Ji!^^
needle, and altersoLcK»
adopted son might be chd h ^'
garment. It was a

change th,t

long desired, and no boyintte
world ever attended with neitsr ».
the hour when he might doS troWl
coat than that artless savage nMU
first woolen suit. Ths mtJH
rough sailor's cloth, and the^
atitohea would scaroely pa,, mutail
ready-made clothing store, bnt ft n|
great feat for me to

aoeomplbti, i

Koomaoa and I riguded thj i

with onspeakabla pride,
Before he donned hii nev suit 1 1

to take him into my tent and
giv

a bath as used to commemorate

day afternoon of nj ohildhood. Both,

ing that these people never nAU
afraid to run the risk and eoitUi

bathing experiment. The next d»
heard Frank Melms, one of

onrpa^ti
Koomana, as he handed him a pni
brown soap, that I wenld like him betkl
he washed his face and hudi. AiT
went the lad to the neareit

paddl
soon came running into the

breathless from exercise, and bud II

smiling face upward to me for

and approval. Then it wu th

what an efifort he had made te
pleis i

His face was clean and lUiy, wlil^
around it, at the roota of hit hair u
hia neck, the newly applied ndi Iiy i

on the black grease and dirt tht hid i

bef n reached by the oleaniiugpraoea I

Poor child, he had done the bstlj

could to please ms, and at what (

suffering was evident in hia blood ihotq

which the suds had invaded thnogh I

unskilled manipulation.
Koomana was an excellent hunter a

dog driver for his age, and had a i

fiv3 seals killed on the ice, whica ni t

more than the next best score aaon;^

"boye of his tribe, even Inclading
fk

several years his senior. He hui

killed five reindeer, and had mqii

all compstltors of hta age in their ^

races. Although my boy had a rnnii

his arms were those of a child, andi

aequently a gnu with the ordlaaryi

was awkward for him to handle. I fl

fore made for him a small and m
magazine rifla hy replacing

the iW/

large Smith & Wesson pistol
*

which I cut out of a black waliit
J

and made into a short ganitook
r

could use with facility.
With "

weapon Koomana eontriboted

reindeer to our general
stock of

F_

while on the journey
to £">« ^

Land and return. Wherenr i

whether on sledge joameys
«' »

excursions, Kocmana wa« wwyj
'

little companion. I enjoyed
"•

while prcfitiBg by his kno^'f
«'

"
,

man craft ; thirefore it «« ^t
"""Ii

we grew very fond
"[^'^'^liii

parting was a gr®**
*"»' "

Jt«»
Koomana was drowned toe je«-j J

Hudson Bay, and when I tetnfflB

seem like the same place
««""" i

TheAn«;elM-

BYFBANCESI-3UCE.

Ring soft across the dying
W.

Acro8t?hf"mb9r-tinHW.^„f;
The meadow fluahed ww»" ^,
Kit gout, and float, and

me«»

Angalue.

Thod?y of toil eeema'ongaso-

Angela? ;
^Biagveffff''

While tJirough the
d^^o". ^m

Far up where bolf Kri«>^^Why beckoniBgbeunot"
s

Angelus. ^^ |

Through dazzlirgcnitain*"

Angelus. ^. aitfjei

We se« a shnne in i^f^ yeit,

An<lUfttedfa'gh>nvmon^,«d.
nn.. oTPTv henrt-tnroD"

ebell

Our every hewM
Angelus.

Oh has an angf
touched

«"'

Angelas? ^rtiagSf^K
For now uponlt8^*Ar«f*^
Ailsorrow seemsK)

»'«
rf.can,'*

Theiefalisapesceiw"'
Angelas I

There's a new oe«wJJ2^^
'

rushing up trade in iw^'

galas la misfit gri»«*' ^.fuf^

..Ma««c«j»t'iS;»^" I started to make my ^,
ifsoomeoutsp*"^



/ 'i,>-,tirB.'

ifrencli
Marriages,

['rtf«'''''r;rmaio, Paris. In the .qaare

kS«-«^wchT»aie8
to elegant cosmme

*^tf"=^ ff'cm their c*rrlagea and

, j^cso'^'f, '; where a rich carpet was

^«^*t cue wc'^ld.^einNevr
York

'

.,"on. At the door stood

« ^'i*
-ih blae coat, goiu--^"'"'

J''^'-fthe picturesque
three-cornered

ti«. u"! '°?JtLi,* ot»v oatrich leathern.

^J^^'' "irwhite ho80 and scarlet

e three-

;,|e,
W" ""Iv'iioht aiay ostrich leayue™.

edwith"g«^y J f jj^ bridal

Ig.
I
''"'.he Dominicans

near tiie cl«8

fDjilt by
»''f.

^°
ntnry. and during the

r^'-'-TSoccupSd ty the TheophU.

'rtl!itt'""'Vt was richly decorated, like

*-'"''''' Atholic churches, where art

"?*°. h In its resources. Some one

- '?:'l the handmaid of Religion.
.j^ed

Art
J° J. thia subordin-

C"*"''"Jd to arroiate for hf raelf a

fp'^"""' hnnseofO^d. I noticed par-

k!''»"'S'roup of saint Vincent de

^^' "^tf^i in hiB arm. and an older

'^.fwfeennd
a Descant from the

.;, tha bridal pirty entered, pre-

I i-"^''L Vergers with their gli«e,ing

The tiidei by ^^^'^^^-^'^ ^as l-iaaing on the arm

P;V„»- whila the bridegroom conduc-

flfSher They were attended by

P "• hrHesmaids and groomsmen, and

F'*'. hi a Cg train of relatives andH pWinp the main aisle, they
^"'

r seats In the enclosed space before

'!:" "?hereTas°a prcfasion
of" white

tS aro'uBd the alter, but
they^

wew aU

i^Sm seems to be always the case in

Klfiov^ersXat one's wedding. More

% :han sweetness
is a bad omen.

fllcfficiaticg priest
and his assistants

Lr^hite robes, with lace which would

U Side the despair of a duchess. The

fo looked very graceful in a white gown
[l;TpMn,wi6h the tulle veil floating

r; rf'et and orange blossoms gleaming

;'U her dark .ioglets. The ceremony

L lonz and impressive. In or e part of it

T'-jksi presented
to the bride and bride-

Ir4the
"

pieces de marriage"—that is,

Krir medals about the size of a dollar bear-

K!;' 'he names of the young couple, with the

IJe of their marriage and appropriate

lok'ms. A little later they advanced to-

Ired the altar, where the priest presented

It teem two goldsn pat€r;u, which they

Iwrectly kissed, and, returning to their

lets, two of the groomsmen held abive

Ijeir heads a long white mantle of cloth of

Kverwlthfrliigescfgold, while the priest

|ra; ca with the service.

Djiingthe cflfarfcory the vergers passed

lltreieh the assembly with their monotonous

liitx',
" Four les pauvres. s'il vona plait"

I" For the poor, if you please"), each fol-

l|9iei fay
a {groomsman and a bridesmaid,

ItED held out the small crimaon velvet bog
to receive the cfiferings. I would rather

luve taken part in the charge at Gettysburg
limidothh myself, but the perfect ease

ludgracacf these youns French girls made

lltchumbg.

At the close of the mass the bridal party

||UKd
aronnd the altar into the sacristy,

li:es they received the congratulations of

pell friends, afterward returning through
I'jiegiand aisle of the church in the same

I
rieraj they had entered, except that the

I L'iis now leaned on the arm of her husband,
I tM!e the organ peaJed forth exultingly the

] "Wedding March" cf Mendelssohn.
As we came out of the church my friend,

["idameL^fort,
said to me,

" Yon have
I sec what is very rare in Franca, a marriage
hilste and inclination, a I Americain. It

pthe only one I have ever Known."
"Ard yonr own, madame ?" said I.

I

"
Mine has been a happy marriage, bat

I uu not acquainted with M, Lefort when

pisaiairled
to him. The first time I

(Ttrsaw him was on the day of rejoicing at
lEebirihof the prince imperial. He was
Ksentsd to me in the Champs-Elysees, but

|!«t!eagroEsed
vith the scene around me

ma did not much observe him. * How did
Jfu like M. Lefort V asked my mother on
la
way home. • I do not know ; I scarcely

«kedathim.' 'Bat, my daughter, your
hite: has seise tc-d him for your husband.
p-wiil dine with ua tomorrow, and unless
'8
"very disagreeable to yon—' M. Lefort

ru» handsome man ; he is so still, you
new, jnd be was much handsomer then.
-sp.ejsed me, bat 1 never spake ten words

p™ till after we were married, whict

J"
;u3t s moa^h from the day I first saw

-3
1 and all the time we were so busy, my"»« and I, with preparations for the

jWEicg
that I had not a moment to think.

-'sent me the most beautiful flowers every
*;'. and for my corbdlle de mayiage he
^^e me diamonds and an India shawl
'ach cost five thousand francs. He was in
'•ftte to commit follies than," said madame
Jif ? '"tie eigh.

" I was bewildered with

V^tua
new splendor, for French girls are

^
'^' dreesed in tha sfanplest way—not at

ST=mv°
^"""^ country, where miaa has

^.•rytnmgas
handsome aa mamma—and

"^Taever go into the street without a

l^'Perone,
I was faU of life and longed

^^eicuement; my mother waa an invalid

»« Nw
°°* '"y seldom, so that marriage

. ^^!,»uopen
door to freedom."

_

Jsat 1 do not see how you dared.
"

^^'
M to that. I waa thonghtleaa

ii. wd besides I never expected any-

We-li^K -E^geno waa very good
ice w^ fl *^^ ^y« ^« ^»d ear Utile Clar-

• befell In love with each other by de-

»^'m^a?
'"^^ ^^ ""I^ ^^' ^

>«7»V.!fT^'*
"« " J»»PPy fa» Franco M

»Jter ?i'S:
^ ^«^P«d *« °^»k« «>^ 1^

•Iter Sel." 8'^**"*P^««". tW« evening

•^ftxf^^ »|U
Uke to hf«r the rtory

^*%«Pedm«' ^f
'^^ Kirl" were four oharm-

MVh7» " American young woman-

A^wers under my care tei^perarUy.)
(f^T^gly,

when the Umpa were lighted

^^Z?"^^ French parlors) w«
S 9f th»5f'

"""'^ the table to hear the

''•^icD\l?.'^^''•" ^'^^^ madame. «• the
•'"'1 who dined with uUa,t sinday

Hia wife ia my couain, and a year ago ahe
waa not Madame de CoorosUea."
« But me little boy ?" aaid AVoe with »

naive aurpriae in lier blue eyea." Oh, the colonel was a widower," said

magame, laughing.
" My C3a&in lived

with her father in a country town. She
waa the yonngeat child. Her mother had
been dead many yeara ; her brothera and
siatera were mariibd ; she had been aaked
in marriage, but ake did not like to leave
her father, and he would have been ao deao-
late with<.ui her that he had not the heart
to urge it. My uncle died about two yeara
ago ; his property waa divided among lib

children. Pauline had a moderate income,
which would not permit her to live

in the atyle to which ahe waa aocnatom-
ed. She wrote me a very aad letter,

lamenting her father'a death and her
own lonellneaa and deaolation. She
aaked me to find her a room and board in

Paria, In a convent or in aome quiet family.
I wrote that I would do all I could for her.
*
Bat, my dear couain,' I added,

* why do
you not think of marriage ? It will be very
disagreeable to you, who have ao long been
the mittresa of a handsome eatabllahment,
to live in the way you propose. Seriously,
marriage la the only aolutlon of all your
perplexities.' I had not long to wait for a

reply. Pauline wrote that ahe would will-

ingly marry, but ahe waa' now thirty alx

years old, her dowry waa not exceaaive, and
she feared it would bs impoaaible to make
an advantat^eona marriage. 'Difficult,' I
wrote in reply,

' but not impoaaible. Gome
to Parla, make me a little vhit, and we will

aee.' Now I had In mind myMend Colonel
de Courcelles, whose wife had been dead
about a year and a half. He often came to
aee mie, and always bewailed his lonellneaa

and the unhappy condition of hIa children

(he had. but two, a girl and boy) without a
mother. It occurred to me that two aorrowa

rightly mingled might make one joy ; and
the next time he called and entered on hia

usual monologue 1 Interpolated the question,
* Why den't you marry again, colonel ? It

la the only thing that can make you forget

your aorrowa.' * I know it,' aaid he,
' but

there ia no lady.'
* Pardon me, colonel. I

have a couain who la juat my age. She haa

recently lost her father ; ahe haa a dowry of

fifty thousand francs, and ahe ia coming to

spend a few weeks with me.' ' I ahall be

delighted to meet your charming cousin,
madame.'

*' In due time Pauline arrived. After the
firat greeting and condolences wero over, I

said,
'
Pauline, I think I have found a hua-

band for ycu—Colonel de Oourcellea. I
have been acquainted with him many yean ;

he has a fine position, and he waa very in-

dulgent to hia wife ; ahe waa very iiappy
with him. He will dine with ua on Sunday,
and you will have an opportnnity to aee him.
I have aaid nothing to him about it ; you
may feel completely at your eaae.'

"

(&Iy Canadian readera, who have been

brought up, I hope, with a atriot regard for

truth, will doubtless be shocked at madame's
want of veracity. I waa not aorry to see

my young friends exchange a glance of

surprise, which madame did not oburve,
and would not have understood if ahe had
obseived it. Frenchmen appear to regard
a lie aa a thing innocent In itself—one wbich

may be even highly meritorious, and which
bacomea criminal only under certain olrcum-

atances, deriving ita moral character entire-

ly from the motlvea that prompt It )
" On Sunday the colonel came. Clarice

was at school then, and there were only four

of ua—M. Lefort and I, my cousin and the

colonel, who cat oppoalte her. They looked
at each other fnrtivel> from time to time,
and when their eyea met dropped tiiem bl-

atantly on their platea in the moat comical

manner. Dinner over, I took my couain

aside :
* What do you think of him i'

* He
ia too fat,' avd Pauline. <FatI You think
80 7 Tue idea I'

*
Oh, madame, how could

you ? He is Immenae !' said my innocent

Paulino, with a look of diatreaa. '
Only

consider what a fine position he has,' aaid I,
' and such an excellent man ! if you could

only see haw well he looks on horaeback at

the head of his regiment i'

*' Later In the evening I had an opportu-
nity to apeak to the colonel. *WeIl 7 aaid I,

interrogatively.
* Madame, your couain la

charming, but ahe Is rather too tall.' The

huge oolcnel had a giant'a penchant for lit-

tle women. * There la no occasion for you
to go any further,' said I.

' I have not

mentioned it to my cousin, of course.' ' I

should like to call to uforrow,' aaid he.

"Inaixweeka Pauline waa Madame de

Courcellea, but up to the wedding-day ahe

continued ts aay piteoualy,
' If he were only

net ao fat !
'"

•' That la net romantic at all," aaid Enlly.
"Bub they are very happy," aaid mad-

ame.
•' Doesn't ahe think he la too fat now !"

aaked Belle,
" I dare aay abe would be very Indignant if

you were to aay ao," laushed madame.
" Now for marriage Number 2/' aaid

Helen.
" A abort time before my conaln'a mar-

riage," continued madame, " my friend, M.
Anber, called on me. - ' That la a atrange
idea of yours, to marry your cousin to that

great fat colonel,' aaid he ;
' I have a friend

who would suit her much t)etter, lam aure.'
' It is rather late for that now ; ahe ia to be

married in ten daya.' ' How vexatioua 1'

aaid M. Auber. '
Bit, monaieur, I have a

aiater-in-law, a young widow, several yeara

youcger and far handaomer than my cousin.

Your friend might be pleaaed with her.' ' I

wish I could see her.' Nothing easier. Dine

with us the day after to-morrow, yon and

madame Anber, ancl I wUl Invite Julie to

meet you-' My slater ia really very beauti-

ful, and M. Anber oonld not retain hia ad-

miration :
* Oh, madaltae, ahe ia adorable !

If my friend can ploMO her, he ia man to be

enVled. Lat me.efce; to-day ii lueaday.

Wdl, Thnraday, If yen and your later and

M. Lafort will d&e with na, my friend will

bettiere.'

"Ihonday oame, tha dlmitr and the

gneala. I had told my aiater what waa fa

oontamplatien, and we wore naturally a lit-

tle enriona to aee M. Vernon. He waa a

sood-looklna man, about fifty yean of age.

"Oh, madame, wan't he bald T" aaked

Alloa.
•< Well, he waa a Uttia, on the top of hia

<'I hate bald men. Htw old waa the !"

*•A littie nndar thirty."
" I ahonld not think ihe would have mar-

ried hhn U ahe waa ao beaatUnl."
*' Weill my dear hahadanneiocial pea-

tion and a large fortune, betel fa
Par!^

house in the country, elegant carriage, and

tarrants ia Uvary. Ik waa a great tempta-
tien, and then ahe wai not Teri{ young, yon
know. Well, dinner waa over and we had
returned to the parlor. M. Auber aeemed
reattaaa and fidgety, for he ia of a very im^

patient temperament. 'Madame Lefort,'

aaidhe,riafag, 'I would like toahow you a
punting by Paul Delaroohe fa tt;« next
room.' I had aeen the pafatfag hnn-
dreda of timea, but I followed with-
out a word. 'Yemen, wouldn't ycu like

to aee it too !
*
aaid M. Anber. No aecner

waa the door olcaed than he aaked in hia

Mger way,
*
Well, madame, what doea your

aiater think of my friend ?'
*
But, monmenr,

how ahonld I know I I have not had an op-
portunity to apeak to her. Beaidea, it would
bemoreauitabletoknow M. Vemon'a im-
pression firat.' •

Oh, I aaw that fa an fa-

atant,' aaid M. Anber. * There ii no need of

aaking him. He ia enohanted.' *
Truly,

ahe ii the moat beautiful oreatun I ever
aaw,' said M. Yemen. * Far too youog and
lovely for me, I am afraid.' * That remafaa
to be aeen,' aidd hia friend. * Aak her, ma-
dame—juat aa well now aa any time.' * But
M. Yeraon muat go away.' .

'
Certainly,

madame ;' and he opened tiie door into tiie

parlor,
'
Oome, then, Julie, don't yon wiah

to aee thia beautiful pafatfag ? Have yon no
taste for the arts?' She oame. *M. Auber
wishes to know how yon are pleaaed with
hb friend.' ' He ia very well,' aaid ahe oooly
—'rather old.' •

Oh, madame, ia that all

you can aay for one of the beat matohea fa
France I'

' I do not know that I have any
obj action,' ahe added. '

Then, madame, we
will conaider the affair aetUed.'
"
Early the next momfag M. Yemen

called to aak my huaband to accompany him
to the houae of Jalie'a mother, and after tb*
nanal compllmenta of preaentation he imme
diately asked the hand of her daughter, bk
three weeks I had the pleaaure of bdng pre-
aent at the wedding.""

Oh, how dreadful I" cried the
. girla fa

a chorua. " No levemaking 1"
'*' No walka

by moonlight 1
'

"Soproaidcl" "Everything
hurried up ao, just like a parcel of goods
bought and delivered."
" Why, how long are betrothala fa your

country!' aaked madame.
" Two or three yeara generally. Seldom

leaa than one year when the parties are

young
"

" 1 ahonld have changed my mfad three
er four timea fa a year," aaid M. Lefort,

looking up from the book which he had been

reading all the time, apparentiy." And I mfae^ve timea," aaid madame.
" How, then ? Are not auch Ung engage-
menta often broken 7" she faqulred."

Oh, never !" aaid Belle with fervor.
"
But, my dear child," faterrapted I,

" I
am afraid you are miataken there : I have
known a great many broken In my time."
" And de theae young lovers see each

other often durfag this long interval ?
'

"
Yery often, madam, if they happsn t»

live near each other."
" But always in the presence ef the young

lady's mother, I suppose ?"
" No ;

it fa very common for a young lady
to receive her betrothed alone."
"
Oh, shocking I" and madame looked

rigid.with astonishment. " But If the en-

gagement were breken, ahe would never find

ahi^nihd after such an fatimtcyT"" That would maka no difference," I re-

joined,
" unless a girl were engaged six or

seven yean, and the man broke hia jngage-
iaia&t then, aa aometimea happena. She would
have lost her fresh young beauty, and her
heart might be so set on the faithleaa lover
that no other could ever tsjce hia place."

*< Ah," said madame, " our young glrla
are at leaat aaved from all palha of the
heart."
" And they are kept from fadeooroua

flirting and maooeavrea to attract attention

too," aaid I, with a glance at my young
Canadlana—^not that they needed the hfat

particularly, however.
" They flirt enough afterward," aaid Bslle

apiritedly.
" Don's you remember that

odiouB Madame T., with her yellow curia,

and the young officer at the Grand Hotel !

I never saw any auc'i flirting In America."
"Don't talk, glrla," aaid Emily. "I

want to hear about the third marriage."
"

Well," reaumed madame, " 1 felt a

good deal of complacency m my sucoesa, and
it formed a aubject of oonveraatien at my
next reception. 'I am disgusted,' aaid

Madame Belval.
' I have been tryfag all

winter to bring about a marriage between
two ot my friends, and it haa failed at laat.

I will never try agafa if I live a thouaand

yeara,'
row.'

aasiatanoe, then,' said Madame C, wife of

the minister of marine. ' I am lookfag for

a anitable wife for Emile, as I am very de-

Eiroua that he chould man^. Young men
are expoaed to ao many temptationa fa Paris
—actreaaes and griaettaa, and all that kfad
of thing

—enough to drive a mother dialraa-

ted. Emile will be tweaty-five nert month.'
"

** I ahould thmk he waa old enough to

find a wife for himaelf," whispered Alice.
" ' Hia aaUury ia twelve thousand francs,

which ia not bad for a young man, and his

father wIU do aemethfag more for him when
he marrlea.'

' I know a girl that will anit

him ezactiy.' oried Madame Belval eagerly,

fonettfag, like Ktp Yan Winkle, that ahe

had ' awom off.'
"

(Thia ia an faterpolation.
I am afraid the French ladlea had not the

pleasure of being acquainted with Monaieur
Yan Winkle.) "'The adminiatrator of the

Lyona Railway haa a daughter almeat nine-

teen, the nipet ambble, the most lovely, and
her father will {^ve her a hundred thonaaed
franoa.'

* Tliat ia very reaionable,' aud
Madame 17.

' I shall be under everlaating

obligatiena to you if you will jmak to him
of our ami.

* * With tne greateat pleaaure fa

the world.'
" Madame Belval had an faterview with

the adminiatrator of railway*. He would
make faq^nlrlea about the young man. The
reanlt waa aatiafaototy, and ia a week the

friendaof bathfamiliea, eanalnding M. Le-

fort attd myaelf, reoeived an iavltation to a
aolTM at Madam* Belval'a, whore tha two

Ionag
people wenid meet for the lint tima.

fe wai very embarraadag for them fa tha

preaaaoe of ao aiaay eurfaus obaervan.

Mademelaall* Thareee waa lovely, jrtth fang
fob curb and that delloate Uend* bean^
whiehbaataTa fa Fraaoa. I pifeiad the

poor ohlld, ahe waa ao diatreaaod at tha

thought of bdag on ezhibitlaa, aa It wen,
•ad looked pale aad thea floahad altematl-

ly."
*' I am1^ I am aa) a Fcaaoh gbl," arid

Helaa,
<• Aad tiio yaoag aua waa aoanely Ioh

agitated. They hardly dared to look at

each ether, and were aa aHent aa deaf-mntea

' I am ready to try agafa to-mor-
'
Pray be so Und as to give me aome

Mm whole evanfag. Ihe next day hb father ym£
made a formal demand of M. Tnonvd for
the hand of hb.daughter."
"Hb father! and the young man had

nothing to do with it !" exolaimed Xslle,

PICKET WIRE FENCE*

"
Marriagea are alwaya arranged.by the

parenta with ua," aaid madame.
'

*' M.
Theuvel gave aa affiraiattve anawer, and
the marriage took place ahortty after, aa u
uaual fa France."
"And ahall yon be married fa that way,

Clarloel" aaked Alioe compaaaionately of

madame'a piietty young daughter." How elie ! I am not gefag to America."

BRANTFORP
Cold WATER RICE STARcH
NEVER FAILS.

ABMSTBONQ'S
Patent Tempered Steel

Biigs[7 & Carriage dears.

Oof "Jump Saat" Body on SaUpse Qsar meets with
a teady sale, and makes a light, handsome, durable
and useful oonveyanoa. Rides easy with one or (out

paasengen, and ohang^ed from a slnffle bony to a
double oarriaKS quickly and oOBTenlently. lik yont
oarriags maker tor paraoolais. Catalogue mailed on
appUoaMoa to

>.B. ABHSTRONG Mfg. Co. (Ld).,
GUELPH, CANADA
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The Harkdale Standard
Is issued evesy Thdrsdav, at the office. Kill

Street, J^kdale.
Tebus—?1 per year in adTance; SI.50 if

not paid within three months.
Professional and ba^in^ss cards one inch

space and under, per year, $4.
1 TR. 6 MO. 3 MO.

Whole column 5-50 00 #27 50 $15 00
Half column 27 00 15 00 10 00
Quarter column .... 15 00 10 00 6 00
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch spaee 10 00 5 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, nonpareil measure.

Editoiial notices, or notices in local col>

man 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &e., advertised 3 weeks for

SI, the advertisement not to exceed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the aption of the publisher.—-JOB PrInTINC—
The Standard office has a splendid equip-

' ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. Orders
filled with dispatch.

EDITOR AND. PEOPEIETOR.

WILUAM STUART,
KIMBERLEY,

IssuAf of Marriage Liecnces. Money to

Lean on Beal Estate at low rates.

Not. 5, '85-ly

Orangaville—13ie second Thnrsday

Onmge-

SATa.fJJER. irAlBD£IX.,

iLLpiGGKB AND DRILIiER. ALL
orders promptly attended to. Besi

desM -Snider's Hilf Owen Sound 122-35

Fashionable Tailor,
OYER HAeFABI.&irD'S STOSB.

A. PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

ISAAC STINSON.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Briek and Stone work.

Estimates given.
All wprk guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

195-6m" Residence, HARKDALE.

irje^nU

r». ^rcOuiioug^ii,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OVER McFAHLAND'S STORE,

MARKDALE.
]%ToxiGy to SLioan.

274

W. G. RICHARDS,
& AECHI-

in each vionth.

Dandalk—Taesictay before

yille.

Fleaaerton—Monday before Orange-
ville.

liarkdale—Saturday before Orangs-
ville.

Darliam—Third Tuesday in each

month.

Chatsworth—Monday before Dur-

ham.

Holland Centre—Saturday before

Chatsworth.

Priceville—Monday before Durham,

Hanover—Monday before Durham.

Walkerton—Last Wednesday in

every month.

Mount Forest—Third Wednesc?ay
in each month.

The foVpwine is tbe scale el ezehasge for

floor :—
Floor.

.. 40
Wheat.

62
61
60
59
58

Bran (b Shorts.
. .. 13

38
37
86

14
14
15
16

"•ttH
-4,

87
66
55
54
63
63
51
60
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Coran or tbs Smmsabs
Fits onrat macb.

and Elgin,

Ce"giade,3oz..Com
'

Case, $lj--QQ'
- $14.50.

'. $18.00.

roadway

Ellery

Bartlett's
- -

Warranted two ytars,

aud must give you
mske room for allbavethegoods

L .,• cnt prices
to

, ,

E'itock of Hampden Watches with

'om name on, coming June 15ih.

Us and work equal to any ihop in

Iret.

W. A. BROWN,
A Behable Jeweller,

Marlcdale.

M and Oilier Items.

I
ViiTicF.s in fhese columnx intended to benefit

[iiMkidualor Society will be charged ten

vtiiline for the Hmt insertion and five

lilineeach subsequent insertion.

Don't offer too many spoligies, or

people will begin to think there is

somethio]? wrong.

SuBscBiPTioN LISTS am numerous

lately. One has been lately gotten
out, soliciting subscriptions for the

*'«r«etion"' of a football club.

Thx Young People of the Methodist
church purpose holding a garden
Party at the residence of Wm Arm'

strong, Esq, on the 4th June.

Th« S. S. express going north on

Wednesday struck a cow on the track

at Markdale station killing her. The
animal belonged to Mrs, Boyd.

If you are in town on queen'^i Birth-

day be sure and call at Wm. Mason's

Carrage Works where you will get the
lest bargin in buggies and Democrats.

Thk Brass Band will accompany
the ealithumpians in a general parade
of the town> at 10 o'clock on Monday,
24th. This will be the best ever given
in Markdale.

The football match, to be played
on the 24tb in Markdale, will be

conducted by the rules of Association,

»nd 12 will comprise a team instead

of 20 as stated in the bill.

R. L. Setphea, our new druggest
has put up in his plate glass shop front

a set of Decorated Opaque Spring
Boiler shades, which are an improTe-
ment as well as an ornament.

Miss. Worts made us a flying visit

twiek,

Is.PcpHAM was in town visiting friends

jtwesk
»go,

Jdb,
Sproulk, M.P., is expeetsdhome

|(ii Saturday.

M». All«n McDougall arrived from

iFort William on Monday.

Mrs. Wright is now visiting her

isnghter,
Mrs. Hollingshead.

Blwk notes and receipts always on

\'jbA at the Standard office.

1. 0. Whitby has a first-class Top
|3iiggy,inearl7 new, for sale cheap.

We hail ^ pleasant call last week

|faBi Mrs. Might, now of Chatsworth.

Farmers and Stock owners, take a

jkkatthenew adv. of Stephen, the

jcnggist.

liuc Stinson is building a brick

Inadence op[X)site jDr, Sproule's
|iiKdeiice.

Glenelg township Court of Revision

I
'ill be bid in the Town Hall next

ittarday, the 29th.

Ihi Markdale Roller Rink has

I

ifcued for the season ; but will be

|»e:edcutlie2-ith of May,
A foot ball team from Owen Sound

t« from Chatsworth and Orangeville

I'^tobe
on baud to play the 24th.

Inu are about 15 Methodist
I backers in Markdale yesterday and

I'^a.T. They appeared quite civil.

^Thename of Williamsford Station
Olias been changed to Holland

P^aitie,
and Sullivan P.O. to William-

I
wtd.

Jhb
fine

Doherty Organ in the
««Wi8t Church gives excellent
«Q«iaction. and appears to constantly

I
'"iproTe.

.
"*•

Tauor, the new livery man, is

.2?
a good steady business, and at-

^M'"? closely to the wants of his
I "istomers.

w°
!^

^ '°- ^Jason'e to get your rigs
: metl tnmmed and painted. Prices

I ?^MiS
^^^ **°^®^' *°^ satisfaction

i^^o^ener Thomas and wife

\2\ Sa^^field, Manitouliu, on

ijtjjj/!"*'.
andare visiting friends

^cmity.

iio,!j*f
yoar address label and see

4,^'^jch
you owe the publisher ; the

'f«reonis that to which your
^*«Ption is paid.

^^etSr'^^' °^f'««« of Mark-

(apC'',f "''ibare. W.J.Benson,
i,J«n,

Oscar Wright. Sec—Treas.;

kt.Jpj^f^'i-I'resident.
The club

'^^ODnt

^ ^^^^ ^^*^ *°y team-in

Tn
will be
Methodist

Bazaar and Concert,

given bj <the Ladies,

RuNAWAT.—On Taefldsy last while
Mark Creasor was leading ijoods at

the station with Taylor's- dray-tean,
a shingle was blown off the bnildiug
where men were re-shingling the roof,

the horses took fright and ran up
Mill St. at lightening speed and were

brought to a standstill opposite Lamb's
blacksmith shop No harm was done

except a broken neckyoke.

The coneert given last week by
Christ Church Ladies' Aid, which we
briefly noticed, was one of the best

ever given in Markdale. The String
Band from Oveen Soand did their part

excellent, and their efforts were highly

appreciated. Mrs. Moore of Shelbume
is a singer of rare ability, having great
command of her voice. Her render-

ing of "Where is Heaven" and "Kath-
leen Mavoumen" were highly applaud-
ed, and justly so. Mr. Jakeway, of

Stayner, gave several recitations,

which were not up to what we have
often had by local talent. The choir

did well ; also other local talent, especi-

ally our noted comio, W. J. Benson.

Altogether a very excellent and varied

programme was rendered, and the

audience was large and appreciative.

JOTTINGS FROM ABROAD-

COMDBMSBD FBOM OUX XXOHAXSM AND
ormcBwiBE.

.BUSINESS LOCALS.

We know, for a fact, that you can

get fourteen good milk pans for $1.00
at Haskett Bro's, and no shoddy
either.

Natioxaii Piu. are siigar coated, mild bat

thorongh, and are the best Stomach and
Liver Pill in nae.

A. G. Peuchen's celebrated prepar-
ed paints mixed ready for use : Any
quantity, any color, at Haskett Bro's.

Use Prof. Low's Sui^hsb SoAPfor Priekley
Heat, Nettle Bash, Scaley Eruption, Itoh,

and all diaeased conditions of the skin.

Fob your School Books and Station-

which
of the

Church on the 24th,

promises to eclipse their former
successful efforts. For full particulars
see large posters.

The evening express train going
South on Saturday, ran over a cow

belonging to Robert Bumside at

the crossing at Maikdale station, kill-

ing her instantly, also wounding Mr.
Jery, go"to Stephen, the druggist.

John Lyons' cow. ^
Mk McGill ofChatsworth sent last

week a shipment of Scliool desks to

Assiniboia, N. W. T. Mr. McG. makes
an exeellant and substantial school

desk, and trustees in need of such
should not pass him.

©HEAP Fabe.—The C. P. R. will

reduee the fare for the Queen's Birth-

day holhday as follows;—Single fare

between all stations on the 24th,

good for one day only, one and a third

fare from 21st to 24th inclusive, good
to return np to 25th.

\.

I
The Hectic Flvsh. pale hoUow cheeks

' and precarions appetite, indicate worms.
Freeman's Worm Powders will quickly and
effectnally remove them.

At.l the leading Patent Medicines

to be had at the New Drug Store.

Feayer colic, tmnatoral appetite, fretfnl-

ness, weakness, and convulsions, are some of

the effects of Worms in Children ; destroy
the worms with Dr. Low's Worm Syrup.

. A stock of priAie fresh groceries just

opened by Mrs. Clement.

that

Don't buy foctory made Buggies
and Democrats as they are built to

sell cheap, but go toWm Mason where

you will get the worth of your money,
as he gives a guarantee for two years
at as close figure ^ any othei firm in

the ceunty.

Rev. Mr. Casson's lecture on Wed-

nesday evening last. 12th, was well

attended, and was instructive, statis-

tical and very interesting, especially

that part referring to British India.

M. Richardson, Esq., of llesherton,

occupied the chair.

Hill Bros, have decided to put a

plate glass front in their premises, as

also that occupied by W. A. Brown, as

jewellery store, which is the same

block. They will otherwise greatly

change the front which will make a

vast improvement.

Notice.—The Markdale cheese fac-

tory will commence operations for the

season next Monday, the 24th inst.

Milk haulers are hereby notified to

commence that morning and comply
witli the conditions of their contract.

B. Col^an, President.

Mrs. O. "B. Johnson, of Seattle,

Washington Territory, has been visit-

ing at the residence of Mrs. W. Corn-

wall for some time past, and left on

Sunday last for Parry Sound, where

she will make a brief visit. She will

also visit places of note before return-

ing home.

Fbrhament PABTURB.-^Quite a num-

ber of farmers have decided to try %

piece of permanent pasture as recom-

mended by Prof. Brown of tlie Ontario

Experimental Farm, and we may look

for results being reported in due time.

Mr. Tocn^ has. still a supply of the

proper seeds, and it is not yet too late

to try a piece of ground for this season.

If any of our readers that are afflicted

with Bheumatism have never tried West's
World's "Wonder or Family Liniment, we
advise them to do so at once, and be con-

vinced of its extraordinary merits. It will

positively cure yon. It is a never-failing

remedy for Cuts, Sprains, Bruises and all

complaints requiring external treatment.

Price 25 cents and 50 cents per bottle. Sold

by A. Turner & Co. May

Mrs. Clement is this week in

Toronto replenishing her stock of toys,

fancy goods, confectionery, stationery,

&c., and the public can find the best

eelection in town at her depot.

"Header," in infonmng yon of the wonder-

ful remedy for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Consumption, and all affections

of the throat and lungs, we feel that :we are

doing you a great kindness, as if yon have

any of the aboye complaints, if you will only

try it we will guarantee satisfaotioD in every
case or moey refunded. Ask for McQregor's
Lung Compound. Price 50o. and 91.00 per
bottle at B. L. Stephen's, Drug Store,

Markdale. 3

Green Oranges, Lettuce, Radish

and Apples, just to hand at Mrs.

Clement's.

Never drug the stomach with

nauseating and weakcniag expect,
orants and opiates; Hagyards Pectoral

Balsam is plesant and reliable in its

effects, and safe in all throat and

lung complaints that, if neglected,

end in eoneumption.

Lunch and ice-erean) lU all hoQif
on Monday next, 84Uli »t Ifvl^

Clement's

A rOBTUHATE XSCAm.

Mrs. Cyrus Eilbnm, fiaamsville Ont,
had what was sppoaed to be a ctocer

OQ her nose. She was about tolsabmit

to a canoardostor's treatment, when
she concluded to try Burdock Blood

Bitters, internally and externally. *
few b(^«8 of which entirely cured her.

17curriip Seeds, fresh

and pure, a large variety to ehoie from,

at the Medical Hall. A. Turner &<Jo.

Dnndalk cheese factory opened last

Monday.

The great Street Car strike in 'loronto

continues.

The tramp actually idle-izes sum-

mer weather.

C. J. Miller's tannery at Qrillia was
burned last week.

The new post office in Orangeville
will be opened this month.

Mr Coulter's tailor shop, Shelbuma
was burglarized last week,

70 people were instantly killed in

Spain by a hurricane recently.

There was an explosion in Flesh

erton last week; it was'nt dynamite,
but a jem jar of yeast.

The small boy learning the alphabet
is very much like the postage stamp—
he often gets stuck on a letter.

The C. P. R.. hoats are runnmg
regularly and making close time be-

tween Owen Sound and Port Arthur.

The corner stone of a new Menhodist
church was laid by Mr. Warring
Kennedy, of Toronto, at Mitchel, Ont,
last Monday.

When a man who drinks on the sly
comes out of an hotel he is apt to

look more innocent than an innocent

man would.

A number of our contemporaries
are discussing "the proper time for

girls to marry." After they are asked

to, we should say.

Enox Church, Owen Sound, has
been enlarged , and was re-opened last

Sabbath by Principal Grant of Queen's

University, Kingston.

There are lots of people who mix
their religion with business, but forget
to stir it up well. The business in-

variably rises to the top as a result.

Dr Hammond is still insisting that

a generation of bald heads is coming,
and the doctor must be right, foe a

yery recent baby was bom that way.
Doctors are great men.

Joseph Paul, of Primrose, while en-

gaged in cleaning grain last week,
had two of the fingjires of his left

hand badly crushed in the cogs of the

hopper.— [Orangeville Sun.

A poet sent to an editor a contribu-
tion entitled, "why do I live?" and
the editor answered, "Because yon
sent your contributions by mail in-

stead of bringing them in person."

It is said that a Chinaman never
swears when he gets mad becaiise

tiiere are no cuss words in his diction-

ary. He simply upsets his washtub,
butts the bottom out, kicks a dog and
feels better.

Another dynamite outrage was
eommitted on the residence of Mr.
Monro, Police Magistrate of Orange-
ville, on Tuesday mommg last. The
house was badly damaged, but no
person hurt.

"Why, Lftura,how tightyon wear your
corsets," said one lady to another as

they were dressing for dinner; I never
could enjoy anything I ate if I were
mine as tight as you do," Grace be-
fore meat," the other replied as she
laeed herself in.

Tho following case which came up
at the Bruce assizes, is ofsome intrest
to our readers, as it has been com-
mented on in a local joumel,-—Ries vs.

WiUonghby. —An action for slander
in saymg that the plantiff stole defend-
imt'a bees. This was disposed of by the
defendant saying that he never said so
and by the defendant payment $60 to
ttie plantift.— [Grey Reyiew.

Miss Brooks,, who wan employed
as a servant at the Paul House, was
arrested the other day on a warrant
from' Barrie for theft, and on appear-
ing for trial pleaded guilty, She was
sent down for six mentiis.— [Thorn*
bury News.

A New Pusbvtexian.— At ftmeei"

ing of the Presbyterian Synod held
at Gait on May 5th, on motion of Rev.
D. Mftcdonell, seconded by Rev. W A.

Hunter, that of Orangeville, which is

to meet on the third Tuesday of July,
with Rev. A McFaul of Charleston, to

be first moderator.

SPRINO and SUBfBOBE.

Prepare the body for health and

vigor by taking Dr. Chase's Liyer Cure.
No Spring Medicine equals it. It stim*
ulates the Liver, aids digeston, and
purifies the blood. Large bottles and

Receipt books, $1. Sold by A. Turner
& Co. May.

Business men and coporations

may be interested in the following
:
— It has been decided by the courts
that il a partner of a dissolving firm

neglected to give notice through a

newspaper of a dissolution of partner-
ship, he is equally liable with his

partner for all debts contrasted after

dissolution.

A sxcbit fob the laddcb.

The great secret of beauty is pure
blood. Eruptions and all blotches that

disfigure the face, may be quickly
cured by Burdock Blood Bitters.
Annie Heath, of Portiand, eertfies,
that she was cured 1 y this remedy
after suffering for two years

Cheltenham, Ont, May 16.—
William Dobson, a wealthy and
respected farmer of Chinguacousy
Township, blew the top of his head
off with a shotgun at an early hour
this morning. No cause for the act.

He was in Brampton on Saturday and
returned home in the evening in good
health and spirits.

wobth kbhxmbebiko.
There is probably no better relaxing

remedy for stiffjoints, contracted cords
and painful conjestion, than l^igyard's
Yellow Oil. It cured Birs. John
BidJdl, of Orton, Ont, who was afflict-

ed for years with contraction of the
bronchial pipes and tightneas of the
chest. It is the grest remedy for in-
ternal or external pain.

- A USEFUL HINT.
It may be useful for the reader to
know that the popular preperation
known as Hagyard's Yellow Oil has

proved a sovengn remedy for deafness,

many certified cures bemg on record.

Hagret's lellow Oil also cures aches,
panes and lameness, and may be used
internally as well as outwardly.

A second party of 200 boys (ages 8
to 16), is expected to leave Dr. Barn-
ado's Training Homes. London and
Woroestei shire, England, early in

June, and will arrive in Peterborough
towards the end of the mouth.
IS*Applications for those boys will be
dealt with in the order in which they
are sent in and completed and should
be made early so that all arrangmeuts
may be made to forward them on ar^

rival. All commucicatious to be sent
to Mr. Edward Dufl, Superintendent,
Dr. Bamado's Distributing HomC)
Peterborough, Ont.

JIcGEEGOB'S LUNG COMPOUND.
Have you a bad Cough, a Chronic Hoarse^

ness, a feeling of Lightness in thn Chest,
Weak Lungs, or any similar complaint ? If so,

buy at once a bottle of McGregor's Lung
eompound. "It will cuteyott." It eontaius
entirely new specifics, of whidt one does is
more effectual than a whole bottle of the old
time remedies. It is put up in dOc. and
»1.00 bottles. S<rfd by B. L.' Stephen,
Druggist. Try it, and you will never have
reason to eramplaiav 4

An additional field of usfolness for
the C. P. R. hns been indicated frcm
an Imperial point of view. It has been
suggested—and the suggeston will

probably be acted upon—that an alter-
native telegraphic cable, entirely
under British control, should be laid
from England via the Cape of Good
Hope to Australia in India.The advan^.

tage of this would be that, in case of
the obstruction of the Suez route

during a War, Britian would have a
direct and independent medium of
communication with her remote
possessions. It is argued that» if the
0. P. R,'b wires licross this continent
were utilized, there would be a saving
in distance alone of about 8000 miles,
counting the slajck \«ire of the two
routes. It is every day more evideut
that our great railway has before it^

possibiUties of usefulness which it

most enthusiastic promoters have not
overrated.
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Adjt>G«ii. Ikylor si Oidond* baa b hU
iUmI^ fa A* Baidfty31ook, • ndskslls
ia>*h»d fa InekAfa* teo* Am prmtty ot

•Id EmfaMit .tiM UttiMa
kilkd lUrlv-tiro whlfa omq. bqC rat ti

liMaornrtte pntpOM cf wbnfag, fast

riira^bMVMh^had KOMrfNifor Sio«d-

hel EnfaoMtvM kilkd hyadefMhiMBt
«f Fin*Oo&nde C»nlr^, ir|i^wMUB«
from Fort CH^Iaad by CoL Sun F. Tbppui.
Ibe knife «M p|«Mnted to Lonii N. Tap-
pan, and by 1dmi» the oelleotion fa oharf;e

. oi Gan.JCayknc It ia as evU-hwldng weap-

on, made prabably by Eipfaoaa bibuielf, ue
Idade babg oamred with dark apetai doabt-

leoi blood. It ia ajnatter of conjeotnre on
tlie pact of thoM who mo it aa to whether
Ihii^tiimnt deap«t«£e^ all of the Qiidy-
two viotinu, a nppotition not (^nito plu-
aible, aa the dreadfiil murderer waa known
to have beat Tory expert fa tlie nae of his

gon,
Nethfag ii known of the early life of Ei-

pfaoaa. He waa firat diaooTered aelUog
whiakey to the Indiana on the border efMez-

ioo, and waa arretted for tbia anlairfal pro-

oeedfag, the cffioera fatendfag to make htm

priaener. He eluded them, however, made
hia eaoape, and waa not heard of for acme
time. Abont thia time dead

BODXBS BKGAir TO BE FOCKD

fa that part of Caltrado. In the gnlohes,
fa the minfag oampi, among tiie rooka, la

many a aequeatored spot, bodies were found
which Boemml to have been deepatohed in

the meat bmtal manner. Week after week,
month after month, this state of thing went
on. The ^Colorado eaith was soaked with
blood which reeked in ann and shade. For
month no cine conld be found to the mnrder-
era. The many and frequent deaths were

faezpllcable. Black mystery hong over the

young Territory. People were afraid to

venture out after dark, and, fa fact, did
not feel safe even fa the uaytime.
After a lapse of long weary months, &

Mexican woman ono day crossed Baton Pass

just above Trinidad, in company with a
white man, in an ambulanca drawn by

. mules. Journeying slowly along over the

ateep rooks, the pair were suddenly sur-

prised by havfag their horses fired upon and
killed. The man succeeded fa making hia

escape In the mountains, but the

WOMAN WAS TAKEN PRISOTJER

by the two Mexicans who had killed the
horses. One of the Mexicans was Eaplnosa
The woman remafaed fa captivity for som
time, but fiaally escaped one dark nig h
and made herway back to her people, who
lived jast absva Trinidad, at Pargoire.
Daring her captivity she had soon fixed the

identity of the nuaiereua murderers with
which the Territory was ringiiig. She had
studied the man, obEerved hia plans, and
was positive that she was right in her cen-

olusion. Ko sooner had she returned to her

people than the news went abroad, and

purs hit now became fixed on one Mexican
named Eapfaosa, who waa believed to bs

guilty of all this Indiscriminate elanghter.
All th's happened in 1862 and 63, Espln-

osa being heard of m California Gulch,
where he was again up to his old tiicks of

separating the soul from the body. Upon
the heels of the murders the minors of

California followed fast in hot pursuit of

the villain, fiaally overtaking and
&ILUNO A TOUNQEB BBOTHEB

of Espinosa'a, who ravaged the country
under his leadership. EapIcoBa, however,
escaped his pursuers the second time, and
was next heard of fa the San Luis valley.
In the meantime the Territorial Legislature
had offered a large rewaid for him, dead or

alive, and several men were out on the
aaaroh.

Early one autumn morning, just at sun-

rise, it transpired that Eapfaosa was camped
near Grayliack Gulch, in the Sangre de
Chriato range, on the southwest slope, abont
twelve mika firom Fort Garland. The men
fa pnmit were on thia side of the monntafa,
feeding snre that Eapfaosa waa somewhere
fa the region, although they had no Idea
that they were anywhere in his immediate

Tiofaity. A man whose name is Tom Tobin,
till living fa the San Luis Valley waa the
oont in advance of the soldiers. Tebfa
waa known aa a dead sure shot, it having
been said for years, that he had never aimed
at any living thfag and missed it. This man,
riding oantiondy along fa tiie autumn sun-

rise, waa attraotod by the smoke of a camp
fire fa the ravfae. Qoiokly dismoontfag
from hia hone, he

CBBPT CAUnOrSLY ALONG,

aocempanied by one of the young men fa

ilia detaohment, untQ he gafaed a plaoe
where he ooold see, the firat glanoe reveal-

ing two Mozioana leiinrely cooking their

breakfaat fa the very hewrt of the ravfae. It

needed bnt an inatant for Tobin to see that
the grim, ocnipar-vinged old man so care-

fully breiUng h£i antelope steak on the coals,

waa none ethor than Espfaosa, who might
well have been ohrisfaned the "Bed Hand-
ed." MalKinjr np Ida mind fa an inatant

Tobfaaaidto Ua oompanfon: "I'll ahoot

at the old man. Yon aim at the young
•nor
Thoae faurtmotions, Tobfa afterwards ex-

plained, were given beoanae ha knew hia

friend waa a peorahot» and ha felt aore ttiat

Ida own aim waa iMttor ditebtad npeo Col-

erade'a aroh fiend. Both men raiaed their

snns, batii fired, and the nnaupeotfag
father at mnrdeia, old Es^osa, fell ever

tlie red ooala,
A LIFlLtSS COBPSE.

In exaot aoondanoa with the notfona of

Tobin, the otiier man'a aim failed fa ite pur-

pose, only, wondfag the young Mexican,

open whom ToUn aoon dnw hia gun and

dcapatdied aa qniokfy aa he had dene the
elder. The fatrepid Tebfa then sent his

flompuplMi to faak after tiieir hiose, whloh

they had left Mmeradi away, without any
witneana aava haavenand the blood-stained

rooka rf the ravine deliberately severed old

Bmfaosn's head ffom hia body, drew the

fangblaok ludr op over hia acalp^ tied it fa

a km^ and, making liia way to the spot
whoa hia friend waa atandfag with horses,
stnokhts saddle-horn ti*rongli the knot of

til* liair, and rode ifito Fort Garland, where
he waa reosivad with anthnsiasm, ex Gov.

Gflpin, tiMn the Govamor of the Territory,

bdng there with aoldierB, all of whom gave
I^bfa aliearty reoeptlon.

Ih0 MiMrd efind far E'p'noaa waa

lug«^bBtT«UBl>Ml oealdlffioolty faio-

earing it. Oae Ltgidatjire after aBetbar

ff

claim fa
kfad of way, tiia yaan
meantime, wtOrat TaUa'a
a oent. Ia, tha and*
half the BfmofEtnd, whioh
SartabfaflfaonpAa
Aa fdrBlpiiMaa, 1m wa*«1>0Ba

wlwMMTplMdmd, andiriia did

mitmnkdan aaHia»— •< ffn*

veaoB, bat sianty it ia thau^
•*k^!iul abaarfn«M fcracla.'^Itiaa abg-
«iar faotti^ h« ptmr »H>ed tka mm ha

qoirder^mauy and vahubla liaying bMO,

frequcntiy found on their deadbediea. {Hia

character ia one of the moat atrikfag efiuiy

desperado'a ever heard of fa the Wein»
and hia nramery-atiU iivea fa the liaarta^.

a score of eariy j^neers, who, for a period of

two years, oefar ]i^ down t* ikap at jugkt
without dftkdfng his approaohb

- ^ ^

mm ( II

B£B£ AKD THEBS.

Eggs of Derkloga weigh 5 ponnda 12
ounces per score, l^hem rgga a little over

3 pounds, and Spanish eggs 2 ponnia 14

ounces.

An old resident of Cromwell, near Mid-

dleton. Conn., has taken 111 bodies of

drowned persona from the Connecticut lUver
hi that vicinity.

Two and a half million ponnda atorlfag
has been the average value for the past
three years of the E^mberly diamond mlnea

in South Africa.

A 150*tonlKulder rolled down the monn-
tafa at Ssranville, Me.,, the other day, and
cut a clean swath through a large forest

trees for over thirty reds,

Aa Iowa cattle grower baa dehcmed 125
castle with no bad resiUts, and regards it as

creat economy. Ha thfaks that homa do

$1,000,000 damage aannally fa Iowa alone.

Two thousand dollars have been given to
Princeton College, the fatereat of which
will be annually paid to a member of the

j 3n!or class whose' father was a missionary
and who himself expects to become a mis-

sionjry,

Jcaeph 0. Barratt of Newport, fa.,
vrhile workfag m the woods, hung his vest
on a bush. The woods caught fi?e, and
^hen Barrett went for his vest only the but-
tons remafaed. Hia gold watch lay on tiie

ground ticking steadily fa spite of the fire.

The little two-year-old daughter of

August Kutscher of New Haven played
abont the room the other day with a sharp-
ened slate pencil fa her mjuth. She fell

and the pencil was driven fato her throat,

piercing the j 3gular vefa, She died almost

immediately.
E '.even-year-old Tommy Bickus of In-

dianapolis stole a horae and buggy, and
drove away with them, Tiie buggy didn't
suit; h'm, and be stole another that did. He
kept this lig threa days, takfag daily rides
for health aud pkatue until he was arrest-
ed. Ho will be tried ror grand larceny.

George B. Hfgley of Simabury, Cjnn,, re-

cently lo£t hia picketbook and looked fa
vain for it. That nfghfi he dreem 3d that he
bad found the boi>k and his speotaples,
which as yet he had not missed, under a
tree that he had set out the day before. In
ths miming he dug up the tree and there
founa the misafag property.
William Anderson, a citizen of Clncfa-

nati, objected to payfag hack hire unless
the hackman proved himself the bstter
man. Finding Mgnment useless, thehack-
iu«n drove Mr, Andenon to a retired spot
and there wiped the ground with him.
Then, to his disgust, he found that Mr.
Anderson hadn't a red cent and could hot
pay. though he had been well thrashed,
The other day a sailer belongiiig on a

British vessel anchored off Yallejo, OaL,
went ashore, and after a ramble of several
hours he returned with a big rattlesnake,
which he had put fa a can. He waa con-

siderably surpriaed, when he pulled the
serpent out of the canto show it to a native,
to be told cf the dangerous character of the
pat he had caught.
Taere was reoentiy fa Exeter, N. H., a

tanrnamrnt of the New Eagland Trap
Shooters' Association, and fifteen boys were
hired to work the traps. When all were
ready the word " Poll" was given, bnt no
glass balla flew in the air. Thrioe tne word
was given without result, and then the
leader of the boya arose and said : "We
want a dellar and a half a day or no
work." The strike waa a ancoess.

Jeffarson Herman of Owfagsvllle, Ky
waa clearing a hillside of bushes not long
ago. His axe became entangled fa grape-
vfaes, and in hia eiforts to extrioato it he
stumbled and fell over a ledge of rooks
fifteen feet high. It waa not mnoh of a fall,but Jefferson managed, before he reaohed
bottom, to cut off hia nose and most of hia
upper lip an 1 to knock out nearly all of hia
teeth and break his jaw.

Henry Allia, who died fa OoatosvOle, Pa,,
recently, was known to have saved $1,300.
but it oould not be found. After hia burial
the story got about that the money waa
sewed m the linfag of the coat fa which he
was buried. Soon after the grave waa opsn-
ed, the coffin split open, and the body taken
out. It waa found fa the graveyard, with
the clothing scattered around, except the
coat, whioh waa mlssfag.

Mra. Stafford of St. Louis waa spendins
the afternoon witii a neighbor, whraiaS
saw a valuable setter dtg of her husband'a
racbg back and forth between the two
houses and attempting tojuinp nptethe
1 i?";, T?*f* '^' ^^ alttfag. She at
length dedded that aomething waa wrong,went to her honae, nnloeked the door, imd
found that the iiouae was an fire. Hie dos's"'*'"*- ~

timj, end the building mswamins waa fa
saved.

A few daya before William Aahworlh af
Ormn, Mo., died, heUd a qnaBtity ef
goldMin. That waa fifteen yemaw^and
though a earefnl aaaiofa waa made for the

|raaaan,ltooaldMtbefeand. LaatwaelEM«. Aahwortn ampSed en old chum that
had stood an a aheif fa tiie tmske honae
I'^J*'!^ HiaohntnwaafnUof boaB8,endfa the bottom waa a tin oan, and fatheofawaa ui old woellenaodk, and fathaseiA

S*j„*^g'8»-«««»^tegoid.
ItamiSt.

wiSoJiS^ Z'iSL "J" «» •»»*•

parted oosmuqr* n
Mia«f iMka. Tbm

Jm ft» ilMniirt Jeliaieaand'

rmmc lodgingank
M want down fato

_oava,aaa tiia bmb managed to gat

WtT^bxtdaytiMiialghbora gotj^tena
Mft.ferSaaidafnilkv«. The aitealwaa

noktani^ad, atthon^ k(» lud faHaa ov^
mruHk ,,

"

of BoAdo saya tliat the |iWka will aliDW

hsw tha bosa pfambon auke ao mnc^
Jh. said : *f I Will tell yan one

, if^ war geta ^0tl may tottjoB
m'ira. 33i«y aand men ont who ara aa niwe,

than min apprenHoee, and whose wagM
ei)t,Ba«faer»wan $1.50 per day; but it is

aharoad -W t*" bUl at $5 per day, every

tiBMr- Bay»-«i»'tiH»-«ad»to do man'a

work and a» paid men's wages, and exorbi-

tsbt at that, by tKoiiB >rho ara| nnfort^nnata

Sfaugh to* VkrtTi^oA aA% V do tiidr

It if refatad that whan the first Mama
railroKd wia afarted; abaat forty yaan sg>,
W. C. Pitman cl Bangwwaaa condnoter.
One rainy morning he atartad from Water-

Vnie, and, on arrivfag at North Belgrade,
a flag station, net aeafag any fl«g. ran by
the station. Jnit aa fta trafa had passed
the red flag waa rvn attt ior same paasen-

gers to get on. Mr. ntaaan stopped hia

trafa and aaked Stephan Biohardaon, the'

station agaat, why he did not display the

flag before. Mr. Biduurdaon replied, "Be
yon a-gem' to ran your trafa in rafay
weather t I didn't thfak yon would."

A resident of Mfaneaota, who has seen

sereral severe tornadoaa, aajni that there

most peonliar feature i« the sfagnlar suck-

fag movement. Boildfags are snoked up
fato the clouds entire, and oome down soon

fa fragments. After the great Rochester
tornado a farmer twelve miles from the

town foimd an uninjured marble top table

fa hia field. Another found a very large

sheep that had coma from no one know
where, and had been deposited fa his yard
imhurt. The Minnesota man further said

that ho had aeen a board fato vihich wheat
straws bad heen driven until they stuck

through on the other ride, Alsohs saw a
plank driven through a big tree, and a piece
ef pfae moulding driven through a small
butternut tree.

Judge Bybee of Portland, Ore., has an
Irish setter, and between the Justice and
the dog a very intimate friendship exists.

The other day the Judge went to Sin Fcan-
obco without osnsnltfag the setter. As
soon as the dog missed his master he went
moping »boatf^<a>d aafnsed ta be comforted.
The next day he grew moodier, and when
three days passed by and still np master wa8
visible he lay down in the closet where the

hunting trapa were kept, and refused aU
caresses, and for five days wosld not take a

particle of food. Ffaally he wandered off

to a livery stable, where his master's horse
was kept, and would not be driven away.
Once a day he went back to the house for

food, and kept np this programme till the
abient one returned.

^^^^

JalbwdauaiB.lilgli&Tartudfa amy
itylaaadafaqpai
Doat naeanym»a nanaaoiHipurgattyea anch-!^ .. -^ .when Jtpia oan get fa Dr.

'

BittttV* ™^^°*'<'" *****
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Spirit VisitationB-

The recent deaeh, fa an fas^no asylum, of
Charles Foster, the originator of the doc-
trfae of the spbit visitations, which caused
at one time such a thrillfag sensation
throngbout the whole of £arope, has arous-
ed the attention of the marvel mongers once
more. But the true paychoIogisQ finds a
deeper faterest fa the study of the man him-
self than fa the mere enumeration of the
miracles he perfornEed. Taere was the
great mystery. The man was of the com-
monest typa known to oivilfzition—heavy,
flabby, large featured, short necked, bow-
legged, without ease or faoility of move-
ment—and yet he managed for years to
lead the spiritists into the belief of every
muacle he professed to prove, end to be-
C3mean absolute idol fa the eyes of hia wor-
shippers. The seoret ef his immense power
lay fa his oonoentration of thought, so it ia

Imagfaed. "flow do yon know what an-
swer to give to questions unexpressed T'
said a learned £jg|ish phjraician to Foster
one vluy.

» Because I do my own thfakfas
with their thoughts," waa the qukk reply ;
whioh left the irqdrer fa greater perplexitythan ever. Althongh the man waa so dirty
fa his person and oaraleas fa his hablte that
he waa nicknamed "

Grabby Foster," yet
there are many people whelver to have seen
the moatlbeantifnl sfrla olaaning him by the
nook, kissfag his

flalil^ oheek witii rapture,and weeping tears of tendemeas npon his
bosom—aU the while beholding, fa
obedienoe to hia will, the lost mother
or sister long sface borieiiBn the etave.
"Grul^lV

Pottei^'
wa. efS faJltfd to

Koebworth. and laden with honora by Lird

S^^t^ilv-^* T? "'•o'W»»l Marffravefa
the "

Sirange Story," and whUe Lord Lyt-
tons gnait waa fatrodneed to the bistiest

boinandwealttleat^fa tiia land. Some of
fas deoeptiens have been diaoovered and ex-
posed, whjle

ethers have remained unde-
tected to tills day, althongh snlmltted to
the minutest aeratby by science. His
American wit enabled him at ens time tomake a magnificent revenue. In AnatraUa
itis aaldherealiaed fivehnndred delSIr!
dayl^ makbg the poor exilea behold fa hia
hideraa visage tiiat of tiied«Ml reUtireOT
beautiful aweetheart tiiey had left bSfad!

returned to Amenoa, where he was pfaked
"P^^'**?" •''"*«» WfatohedwSr«M

umnn. Sere his madneaa aaaomed themost demoniaoal form. Hia faSS to

ilfZSrS' ^^' "? "««««v?Spo^
£?SSy*L**?S'^.''«^ Several timeahe tried to murderUa attendant* and withthe most treaoheronaonanfac wanldK«k «»
take that ft«ctio«ry1^^S?*;jiS

Sli^ M.*i!^ ««*. ttd he haa jnat died a
atupld idiot, ^onoonaeieu ef •& ratwud
aantttton. «.d faoapable ef mHoI^

oomp,aUon. The SScSliS^

fa Dr.

OafsSi 'ISomaoh' Bittdrit medlidne thai

mioytSmi%^tH» gently. OmoMiaK all i^pu'-
Itiea frsfa the.systemud poftMlng theB^

csxjrtmoKWOkB asp (asks—VAiftUkSTn)
i^ coaal to beat fan|iot«ra : all fcindaof is^tiag;.
OaM IQeWoi^ toaaaicK Pabbm, Gait F.O.

OV i¥b^ fcr i^ cha«>: oaaysmourt

CAKKIACB
KOKKIKB ^t OaBTERS.

nbolraale booiea, Biannf«o<nRia ; frtt ptue
QentndJ'altB. Addisaa M.D. Kaudf^^ lU^nlap-
tuier, HMoUton.

CiQltn ^ ^*'* F8rm-9IM «• Aerc Fai;^
WOVU| J:.i6(^otlO actliir pUja, 15 <

'

hslf-ptlce,

—l6(^OtlO actliir
]

tnatnunenta
iU\a, ISoenta; 100.000

BUZLAND,

BAND
SAW MAOHUrBS-AUi SIZES—LATE8X

hnpiovemants ; bracket bud aaiwa tor attach-

luff to posts; veal, cbrap and dunble ; aena for

olnmlaia. JOHN GILLISS ft CO., Oatleton Maoe,

Ont^ ^

I
AM CIEABISG DP A SWAMP LOT — 175
scree—iiBnie<3i«tcly &djoining Penetaj)|roi<heDe ;

^lObt tvfBty aciea rand) loam, leat black muck ;

.well drained ; wlU nake fplendio atcck farm ; good
ipnneotcek; oreanery belrgboUt on next fann
pilce nov, fcnr tJionmid ; terms eaay.

. A. M. KEAXIMQ, Pesetangniahene.

MAS OK AWOMAMWAKTED IN EVERT
towDibip, to sell Dr. Talnage'a new book,

**Iive Coals." Xhe keenest and moat vlgorona
specimen ot ciatoiy ever written ; nearly 700 pages ;

only a i toll pattionlara ot this and other new booka
FBsa. Schuyler toith& Co., Pnbllehcra, IiOBdon,Ont

HORniAH]» IHOBOUOHLT lAUGHI BY
Mail ; or Stndenta attending our Academy will

be thoronghly prepared by blcheot Masters io Short-

hand, Typewrlung, Bookkeeping, and ^atoeas Inln-
ing. Advanced atadenta helped to aitaationa. Im-
mediately addreta, Xhe Union Shorthandei'a Oom
meroial Academy, Arcade, loronto.

PENETAKGUI8HENE
— OABDESr LOTS-over-

looking harbour, adjoining bneloess centre,
two to three hundred dol!aia per sore ; haU-aere
bnildlng lota, two hnndred dollara ; large paik lots,
one hundred dollars per acre np ; lovply land and
water scenery ; healthy position

• the town ot Pene-
tangulAhene ia makiiig wosdeifol progiesa; address
A. M. KEATING, Penetangnl:hcT:e.

SPKCIAIi
NOTICP.-GRAsn INDUCEMENTS

oftered to yount; I,adi«a ..'a Gdntlem.n during
May. Shorthand. Bookkeeping, CcmmerclalBoeineaa,
Engllab, Olaealcal or Mathematical oourata, eeparate
or all together, at half the regular tuition fe?. Ad-
dreaa immediately, Xhb Tobonio BusiKsas Cclliob,
Toronto, Oct.

NEMON & CO., MILLWRIGHTS* ENGINEERS.
Berlin, Ont.— Sole manufacturers in Canada of

automatic eng:ines from 2 tolS h. p. ; automatic en-

gines for printing^ offices ; high speed automatic en-
gines for electric lighting; automatic engines for ^

cheese, butter, and sausage factories, or any other
purpose where a li^bt and cheap power is required
For price list and other particulars address aa
above

(^
VEKPH BrsXSES^COIXEGE, Goelph, Ont.

X Tonng men and women thoroughly prepared
tit poaitions as Book-keepers, Shorthand Writers,
Oaligraph or Telegraph Operators : students from
nine PiOTinoee and btates in attendance- within a
year ; graouatea pUtced In commercial centres of
Oacada and the Untied SlAtes ; rates moderate ;

faclUtleaexsellent; Irstmctlan icdlrtdual ; for terms,
etc., addieee, M MicCOR.UICK, PrhiclpaL

Xir? £ tVAXT IBBEE AGESTS IN EACH
V V conniy for a new took ne will place en the

market in two weeks ; it will cnntaln five hnndied
pajfes, asd r<tt.ll at S2.75; it isidltedby aprcmlneot
Canadian trentltman, who has not made public his
cao/e; it Is (xpected tie .'iteraiy worJd will be all
astir to fled ont who ibe brlUlact writer le ; the
bock is upon nn impcrtant tcplc, one never before
diecueeedby Canadian autbors; ill wiehlcg to be-
come agents tor this remftrkabl'> volume ate advised
to write for particulars. Address, International
Book and Bible House, Toronto.

A'
GENTS !r.^TOU CAH'T PfND~A"BOOK THAT

Ktves better eatlifaction or that yon can make
money faster with than •• woilrt'e Wonders." Sellsto
all c!acsea—Chrtstia^B and Icfidelg, Cath(riics and
Protestant!, old and young ; old agent) who have
not canvassed for years are going Into the field with
it ; 0. P. Jecklne bold 128 the first week ; J. E. Bnice
says: -'Tne flrbt week with " Wonders " netted me
one htudred and elxteen dollars " A good chance
tor uaemploved penois; outfit free to actual can-
vasseis, write tor terms. BBASLar OabbrsoH&
Co. Branttord

H.'Sfi^a^^' FeltA SlatB RoofBr.

PiSS" »*?«.'*'»*'"* *'**'*» '" '^•"e" Felt. Roofing
PItoh, Building Papers, Carpet end Deafening Pelt,

Ready Boofinsr, &c
Per Low prices address

H. WILLIAMS,
4 Adelaide St. E., Toronta

GUELPH CARPET WORKS,

J.&A..4RMSTS0NG&00.,
KumrAcrcxiBS of

WODL, UNION & DAMASK eAfiPETS,OI new patterns and desIgnSi Csclpli, •at.

Send tor oatalogns
of Fralt, Grain and
Xmck Farms in the
centre ot the ta*
mona Peach belt of
DaUwara, to
JtA^VIS A COm

MnaoaB, Dbl.

JAMESPABK& SON,Pork Packers, Toronto.

t«S^ l!US?"iSr "**'*ii ''P^' ^«». 0- 0. Bacon.
BiSSll* SjL5*^*"«^^Cured Hama.Dried Beef
Breakfast Bacon. Jimoked Ton«uca, Mess Pork)
B»Sr.?'SjL5'^-*"«r.C««d Hanw.Dried Beef
Si « .f"tL '^'*»"« ^"Uoked Toner " - -'

fri?1*iE.?'P^' Oh^'ie. Family

VA Fina Dairy Salt in stook.
I«djn^bi-s^i Si^""The"BSt MTot bS

under
aftids „

tothfakof. At Brasent
Si^aans mnoh

herself isat fault wh«
oentomptatfag fti extaSrff

,-
lot bar power f

•a It wera» by tiie itraaee anomaly preaenti

nary denial of

edlvnatir?
^ "^"^ """^' "«'""^

For tke lear 1896

Nc^fa*|«re«dBtion
CM W nude ttMotormM Imying any of tiie sabatttatoa oftn^

^(unifaotueis of tae Oelebiated

isa? eUELPfi IILI WOUKS ;i^
T. PBPPIR ft CO., auelph. Out.

^^^f^;*'».*P.»i>>*ad at aU the
Our Dnplez AzleS'an an to be had at

Priaelpaiaaidware Stores in th^DbmSSaT

AWNINGS I

SXND FOlTmCS LIST.

Awning, Flag, fent & Damping Depot
!«• T«B«e Smet, IteMnte.

B- SPEHCE « CO.,
OmisninerBwm flad ft to theiradvaatage

waakfhetoidsrbranr miksof FlIsB and

wr pries lift end tsrmsL
^^

HamUtoin, - Ontario.

I

I

BRANTFORP
Cold ttATEB BICE STABC

}}

ISfEVmR FAILS.

Tkerels

SnowDiiii]
Xhe

mxcMBoiJi
«irnlenB|,c;;7"«

TUb Royal

CFeiOig,.

L C.

lijj

Improved
And al, kln';TL;i>«

tarSmi> ice Prim l^,

armstronl
Patent !„,«,J

Onr-JmnpSeaVBodjoaa ready eaJe..Dd makes, u,and useful convevMce. dS
pasBengejs, and chsrgedXt'"','*
double carriage qnlckif„&„Si^
carriage maker lot

parUctuS^oJS'"application to

J.B.AIIMSTROSCliferJ
GUELPH. CAsff

THEliilni
DIVIfiEis I,. „,

Space l9 hereby gtrerShTt «
cent for the current

hall.y«,. ^^^1eight per cent, pet annnm isd »b«.HJ
cent. upoQ the Pald-np fhpW of ffla
day bBtn declared, andOntthettn»S5
at the Bank and It, branch" onSa
btXSuii^d""'^"'''''''^^^
lie Annual

Ciencnilllertliriliifor the election cf
D;rfosorBw!Lt«JeM"

Imr houso of thp Institution on Wtjii
IGtIi day of Jane next. IhectoEk
at noon. By order of the Boirl

D con vi\

Bank of Toronto, ApiU 28a,

Allan LiiB RoyalmS
Bailing durinE Krister from Port in" no

aad Haltfai evtry 3»turd»y toIiherp(»l,ia

tromQuebeceTerySnturdiytoIive^iH,
doad6i't; to liujd mhUs si^d pusesicn foriG ^
Irel'na. AbofroDiBiitiino.'e.rJHiliiiiidJ,
N. P., to LiTerpool fcttcifhtly djiic£icn
K'te ;r£ti3iet3 c{ the G!»3?ow iitmiilll
to and f .'oia Er.!iiM, Potiiicd, Bcifcn a

phis. ; and doriug jummer botmeii Sl^gi
tresl, wo^Ky, ft;»»jow ialEciitcn,tK!ili;i

cow Rnd PhiiaSelphii, fortiJgliUj.

For frsight, passage, nr othKiL

apply to A. Schumacher & Co., Baltii

Cunard & Co.. Halifax; She8&Co,a
N. F,. Wm. Thomson feCa.St J*!
Allan & Co., Ch'.cago;LoTe &^da,j
\orlE;H, Bosrlier, Toronto ;All&iii,B

Quebec ; Wm. Brockie, PhUadd^
Allan, Portland Boston. Montreal

lew Orleaiis Soaiyi

—lUKDricimiii-

Winters Patent Wl
Ba^es, Carria8[es>SIei|^f

Send for Caialogne.

J. WOTEBS, 1

KNIVES, MAV coiftj
TJbANJBK KNIVES, flj"' "JSiJr Jointer, cheese box, nnw. "3^
Cobkblndere. monldlBr, ••"SJsJjuFi
knlvea c* beBlqnallg,!"""^. „..,
out IfacUne Knife Works, 6«it,«* >'

Lit

ToWoodworkerSi Ca

FatemtPleketPel»««*^s2i
Xhto niaoWne will «^*ifS(^2rflS

smaUplakets; «l^.r£i|oe«>'!£>S3i& can beadJM*»«^«rtA^.
Seed lor clrcuUr. ^AfTJJ"J^

""
J

for the Danjlnlon of CMJ^j,^
FasoB Co.. 16J Bl'« 8»««« ^-<

«'«"?l"t.>.

SiancliOScec87
»'



"^

•
i ^-iiTitSr. . .

•'in-'.i . «*« iTfli"i'"'"tiii^

V»^^^

jtio
Aninaali-

^>y^

!«Hr. :_.»:-,oe to oaraelvej.[^^*i::,>niu^
<:»»»• *°j^—

. t'

'iTw'l'aiuo'adltloji
»' well at

V^^Lmwtic anloiil" areplaln-

>"«Jr8^o.. ithmanagement.

^^^uci ."'cold
ra!M ; hortei driv-

>•?•%£ cTirrent.;
cattle over-

ilif:
^ .1JmneUod to bieathe bad

!«oS'^ ; oonatipated by

t _ ^

iW'*|^"tv,^e
misdei

>* hOUld COBL

»i»^l intelligent
butchers know

Kf.'^Se other aourcee of supply.

j!i«'«*^,!!!t°i^'*fo«»d,
then'weaken

:>S.?* Sting nothing but the

•P'***^ these misdemfanor* and
•<

',^, them deprive
eur domeeUo

-"".v.f, njwer to serve ue.
^
ton d come from perfectly

r^ue4tihoi'°.,."._*v„4.nJ,<.r«
know

PtXo-n^ni^'^''^"''
not granlvcr-

l«<^ '^.WtW on cam they are unfit

I^'^n-hther Moses was whimsical or

V ^
„f oTiaazed adipose that

Pi'Ttfcei b»d air aboucaa long

^^t^^'D oircnUtlon snd weakened
•' -^

rnld have let them, even If

\'''''' ^ai"'tiaterfered,
Bhontdbe ra-

^n,taaawsiU5byJews.
''?fho7cbolera--that

outrage en

''tive corn diet, occasions or ag-

> Filthy water, made worse by

""fith foil of bacteria and malarial

Kf^m from vegetable and anl-

''^,lTth6 drink which some hojis
'

«.n rf the year when their

^'"l^^Bt. Every organ ef the body,

r'^nrce Etiive; and struggles' to re-

^1 a-sometimea
with partial sue

^'^tenthe uaeqaal struggle ends in
::;»'«''., I---- «* pwinn. cattle
knoi whole heraa of swine.

iiehog cbolera, always follow after
"^

loose methods. Whea
tsrgo

before

.^t existed lor months on tte lo:dsr

"?. snd death-now
baried in snow ;

1^;^ before the bliz^^rd ;_now
=«f-

If.nifos!

atif-

now terribly collapsed for

, ,i
• r,ow feveriah with thirst that

„=„aea*ched-end
their troubled ex-

jmta-"P-oaro-pnanrnonta,-
or any

,,oi luDga. Le-.rt. liver,
iijney',

r-rcjclcs skinor toiea, nobody will

riisedat It, who has common senae

sweBtoaae It,

LvKizsd world ahould enter ind-

ktBst szainatthe abuse of dumb

TaelawEhoald panlsh transgres-

,1, (.ft""er than it does. The abaard-

itsched'when people copsent
to be

r
i.jt^np out" what carelessness and

L brought
in ; the height of audacity

t:'sdvhen the migohief-makera pro-

le'' a tax. Evary fsr^n needs cattle ;

Jjfebasmcfa
shcuid ba distributed,

I' 'a>r's broken up, civilized treitment

"faad^harswill
b3 littla stamping

m.1 Ifariv stamping must be done,

l."tosTitiii''i.''.l3i-ves'.iji!ateandEe3who

t-thcMc;EsUy ; zazd the bill to him.

jldiugi
of iaEd, great herds of cit-

fciygidlooteiy
-3 fnoy alwiys are and

Y^,y.i ccnirwy to
"
public poHcy ;" it

iihi! in Bi to "enocurage such things

ieviig
th£ offiading partv from any

lii:ie!thsyhsva created. Let u? maJ:e

•

ccuii'jrprofilnhk,

lowtoMaEase Soil Butter.

rn (lairymaoi s înds out to his

csisths following direotrona for hand-

-ilbLttjr:

lj:«cnE8 why roll batter is £0 low

|,aw6llas la the past few years, la

peofitB poor keeping qualities, . and

b:y country merctaita, as receivers,
::: uLderstaad handling it, apd the
L-n prefe: bat'erine to roil that has

kizpoied to the &lr and tho smell cf all

Irioisiathfl store.

iv- rcU hiti'cr surce.i.^/ally and have
i^jQae of iZi trescinesa till sold, you
jtnpea.h roll In muilin that has been
udto

get oat the sizing and dipped in

tejtalt brine. The briae will orystal-

|Rir
the mmlin &iid help to keep the

nit; and if you pack in boxes, line

hi a like manner with muslin and

jieloM,
to aa not So shake while in tran-

|Bd
h sure and sot to pack poor . xolla

• good—you had better put them in

Ipeue tab, or fling them out of the back

[sidby all means ship your butter
Donst hold for a higher market, as

"«i »Dd sell it for grease. It you
IH to meet the tnurket price aooord-

Itjulity, as it is sold in large mar-

^ttunyon
will make bv selling.

Ian
Impp's Great Business.

pd Kinpp owns probably ttirlatgeat^ ia the warld dependent on one inil-
Ihe works witkln the Town of

•t«3py more than 5C0 acres, half of
suuner cover. Acoarding to a oenaoa

^ Ssptember, 18S1, the number^ by Mr. Ktupp was 19 605, the

1^,
'of their familtes 45,776/ making

I'' peiiona Bupported by hia wotks.
^tapp owns 547 iron mines In Gsr-

^
OWES four sea steamers, and

~>ncocE9cted with his Essen works
';l»»mile8c{ railway employing-'lwren-

r:;5
tomoiivfs aadSSS cars, sixty-

°?« with 191 wagon's, and-forty
•«ifgraph wires, with thirty five

,J.'f.^'-irtyav3
Mo-Eo apparituies.

fib" '
"^^"^^ poi23ss2s a grand ohBmi-

[^^'i^rr,
a phot9grat5hic and lithp-

[^•»-eUcr,apr!nticgcffi:e with three

I

*"^ iiand presses, and a book>

'i^p^
-^e eata'clhhment even runs

itiiE.

^WVv
C!?^r^e^:^^^*S!«S:^!!???^i»^ •f-irilMCT. «h..«i.'iU»«!«?..iS3ftKrs?CaKtJSE»-:

jm ...'.. \..

aen.-[aan8hot,

^Jiat
Some Vomen Suffer.

/°®g Wife's Greatest Trial" is the

«8o»»!7.1°
*^« Christian Observer.

V lad f^V!
*^ *" *^°°t JJi"'w well aa

*»Kd »!?*/'•
She forgot to bring in

'»CS!:''''J'P*« kindling th3

^njnn„- ^? *^8 overslept and the

^4^ ^°^ "ke all poaseaaed,
''«*t!,.v •*,™*''^ la^e intervening

'*'Sb*^',^uV°"* *^ woed-hooae

Mh^ Ifked ; and then the fire

*«ntffi„ V *^« °°fiee waa muddy
(uW'^M and the ateaka burn-

^lad, hnabaad was or«a»iw^
^ "

get married.

'*Ihaib0enw»lkln' *roiind(m topdbaixth
mighty nigh my allotted tima,'.' aaid Brothar

QuiairtM%h»buid«aaiaijlMag, •*and
ylt aame thftiga are jiat aa maatk Ca mjitary
t^aaa aa aalMB I waa 90.

" How doea it liappen dat de folksaa who
am head-ober-heela In delit pot en de iQoaa'

BtyleT" Why am It dat de man wU a head fall
of bralna moa' play aeoond-fiddle to a men-
ksy wid a pookat fall o' money 1

- " How doea It come, dat while we pn^eaa
to lub our nayl>or, nott^'tloklea na mo' dan
to h'ar he liaa recelTed^a aet-back and mna*
take a oheaper hooae 7
" How am it dat de man *wid de iMCgeat

di'mun plo, an' de woman wid de moar real

lac 3-on her dreaa, git ahet ef deir conhter-
felt nioklea aooner dan anybody elae ?

** Show me a party of fifty pnaaona gwlne
to make a- trip to Turap, an' 111 pint ont

thirty five who am atarln' off credlten to

do It.

" We complain dat serrant gala doan'
know deir dutiea, aa' we eddloato our dar-

tera to ignore housework as beneaf 'em. De
hired gkls of de next gineraahun won't be
to blame if dey mix bread In ae bath-tub an'
ma^h tatera wid a beer-bottle.
" When de preacher gita up In de pulpit

an' sp'ainr dat de African heathen am pinia'
for tracks an' Bibles we shell out de cash
wid hot fingers. When de wldder calla at
de'iront do^h to inform us dat her chill'en

- tai'Cold and hungry an' ragged, we keep de
caah keerfully salted down, an' wonder if

an autograph album wooldn't help de fam'ly
pull frew.
" Saema*ta me, as I lean en de fenoe an'

look ober de lansoape, dat a good aheer of

dia world am wrong eand to. De shine of

blaaa keetches de eye ^har' ailver am nmtb-
^ed. A li^s^ Toloa jnthera a crewd'aaaBeir
dan aweet song. Soblety demands a. dress

coat an' a white ahirt, an' if dat demand am
satisfied nobody will ax de wearer whether
he has bin in State Prison er de Stats L^g'a-
lachur I L^t us new pnrceed to dispatch de
routine biztneaa ef de eavenin'."

BOUNCED,

The Chairman cf the Commitee on Appli-
oationa reported that the following appli-
cants had been rejected for the cauie named:
Over-Estlmated J^^okaon, of Atlanta; con-

cealed the fact that he had a wooden leg,
and had been in jail aeveral times for drnnk-
ennesB.

Major-General Deiire, of Petersburg, Vir-

ginia, failed to mention in lila appUoation
thai he waa a anaka charmer ani traveled
with a sido show. He wm also very reticent

about a certain tranaaction in keroaene oil,

which retired him from public gaze for aev-

erel moons.
John Henry Opsngate, of Jaokaon, Mis-

slesippi claimed ta be 37 years of age when
he was over sixty, and he did net ctiink it

necessary to inform the club that he got his
meat at another man's smoko house.

. WASTED IT CHANGED.

Shindig W&tkins desired to cikll the atten-
tion of the meeting to the faot that there
was a shoal in Lake Huron which had been
set down on the charts by the government
surveyors ai "

NlggerHeid Shoal." He
for one felt it to bs a rcfiactlon en his race,
and he hcpcd the club would forward its

protest to CangresB.
" Brudder Watkins, do you call yourself

a nagger ?" blandly inquired the F/esident.

"No, sah—no, sah 1 In co'ae I don't I'z3

a caU'd man, sah !"
** Z lotly, Brodder Watkins, an' so am I

an' all de res' of de crowd. If dar' am ary
niggeir who wants to complain about dat
shoal let him go ahead ; it am none of on?
funeral."

Brother Watkins sat down, but he didn't

look exactly like a man who had gained a
barrel and a half of v&lusibla information
for nothing.

CHARTER WITHDRAWN.

Glveadam Jones then presented a report
of his recent trip to Dover, 0, to which

point he was dispatched to investigate com-

plaints regarding the branch club granted
a charter last year. He found the following

shocking state of affairs exiating :

1. No dignity on the part of the officers.

Tne President permittea himaelf to be ad-

dressed as : "Old bay" and "
you, there,"

2. Members were allowed to remove their

shoes and atackinga to aoratch the chilblains

in open meeting.
3. The branch was in debs to every buai-

cesa holose in the town, and its Treasurer

had not been required to give bonds.

4. Lkwlesa proceedings in the vicinity of

the hall,
-

Every hitohing-post for half a

mile aronnd had been pulled op by the

xoots.

Daring hu two days' atay in Dover he
was robbed ef liia ailver watoli, hit In the

neck With a brickbat and made the victim

of two ooafidence games. He wenld recom-

mend that the charter of the bnuaohbe with-

drawn at once. ^- ' '

On motion of Shindig Watklna his report
wss accepted, and the reoommendadon

adopted.
FINB REMITTED .

Somoweeks since Judge Napoleon Cabiff

remoyedj one of hia dioes doring the meet-

ing, oontraiy to roles, and placed his heel

on a corner of tl:>e stove and went to aleep.

When the heel got heated op it created^
an

alarm, aoe^membera had an exciting time

•ledking for^ what was anppoBei to be an in-

cipitenc conflagration in the garret of the

hall. The Judge was brought up under the

pro^neto^of the constitution and fined $709.

Since that time he has made three diffarent

attempts to commit, suicide, and at this

meettog
'

kpetition rigned by 178 cf hia

friends was prosec*:c> in hia favor. His wife

also sent down woi.* that If ills fine was not

remitted and he restored to his former stand-

ing she would have to leave him, aa ahe had

become fearfnl of lier life.

"lahidlremit define." said the F/ad-

dent in reply to the petiflon, «'an' Jad|fe

Cabiff wni agin resume hia farmer standug,

but I hope dia wlU be a wamia' tohlaa.

De man who deliberately Ignoree de rights

of his feller-men mna' not look for sympathy
when his trubbles come."

The Judge aaid in explanatiai that he

had not been quite right in hia mind for aev-

eral wceka-prevloua to the epfaotto wh|*
proved hia downfaH. He had taken to eat-

&s a <5oOotofa«'every night before gdng to

bed. andher«>wJeWfo^«f'*»«»*Bd and active

agaidSi bcuJ*^ prbmlaeAa* «Af>**^

The mieting then went home.

ritttt^ ^m^
•/!»; -f? 0UrADA9

,.r

ACUasiseattke Calnii&«)a«

into

AstatlieadlbHloB HseV^ i* kM «««i|r
fakdioatian ef aacoalUtg its laimsiisli ffJe
oeaaeifl, bath regacdafNpnlintefMt aadi;

ottUty; and, speakirg paitloalatly ef

Canada, it ia happily aaaoted that ferezMaft
and variety tlie preaeat dis^y will Ite

exeeedaoy previooa effait. The apaoe ia

oaosidaraUy moM than that allotted to tha
Doaaiaiea at the famadPiiiiadelphia ezhlbi-

tbnof 1876, and it feUewa, «a ahatnnl
aequeaos to the remarUlde a«ricultanl and

vaaniaetozlog pregteaa eC Canada doting
Oe paat deeadap that the vOdfaita
allow both in aombec and qosUfy
an Immense advanoe upon any pvevloos
time. Oa entering the ezhlUtlon Imlldl^s
one is at onoe faoe to faoe with atrlUng re-

mindara of Imperial development, (tetbe
varlooa panels deooratlBg the entranoe liall

are portrayed a serlea of views of the metro-

polis, and leading provincial and oolotilbl

towns. Among them wHl be foond HalOas^
St. John, QoelMO, Montreal, Ottawa, To-

ronto, Winnipeg and Yipterte, an ezoellent

puetama of Canadian civio growth and im-

poitance. Passing threogh the harmonleasly
arranged splendors from the ladlaa empirei
crossing the court of United Aostralia, and
down the central avenoe* one fiads the Can-
adian aeotion, excellfn^y placed In the
central arciide, where, Inalndiog annexei^
transepta, corridora, 34,899 feet are

provided. Extenaiona thence ron into the
weat gallery, with 20.280 feet (rf apaoe, and
the weat arcade with 2,080 feet, whioh, with
additlona In the east and weat quadrant, the

conservatory and gardens, Albsrt Hall and
the new building adjoining, mike in all jost
over 73.830 feet of^ocs space. First to

claim attention -are the decorations, the

basis, aa it were, of the whole diq^lay, and
hsre one ia at once struck by

A LEADING DI3TIKCTI0K

between the courts of Canada and the ether

ooloniea. The coloring is sobdued, and in a
senseonebtruaive. Fromthe eastern corridor,
through the transepta and central gallery
to the western corridor, a length of 600 feet

in a atraight line, handaom? show caaea of

dark Canadian wooda line the sidea .at

intervale. The walla are draped ,
with

maroon cloth, relieved by a deep old-gold
valance in the Irnya round the court, with

painted plaquea bearing the word "Canada"
and the letters ** Y. R ," while on either

dde of the upper lights han^s a pale lilac

satin valance. The arohes are picked
out with gold tipped leaves, and as each

spring of the arch, 12 feet high and 10 feet

apart, appropriate flags on apears are fes-

tooned over ahields ornamented with maple
leaves bearing the namea of rhs provinoea of

the Dominion. The effjct tbui distinctly
differs from that produced by the magnifi-
cent tapestries and br.lliancy of endleis

paints met with in many other courts,
and herein lies an iadioiti«n cf

the primary objects of the exhibits

from the virions colonies. Australian

sene of the word ? They have already,
if anything, too large a population, and
cannot be desoribed aa in any ardent haste

to attract C3pltal and enterprise. Hence,
India and the class of countries it repre-

sents, can well afford to spend much of

their energies open decorative effect.

Cjkoada has other and more '

practical ends

to serve. By her exhibits themaelvea,
rather than the rare deooratiena, ara
desired to bi the inaia objects of

attraction, and while having due regard
to unquestioned neatness in design and
taste in (X mention, care has beta ^en to

do nothing to detraci in any way from the

propsr prominance due to the vast products
of forest, mine, land and water. Fallowing,
therefore, the natural course, let na briefly

glanoe at the remarkable gathering of G in-

ada's resource], from the shores of the At
lantlote the waters of the Pacific, which is

now filling the area at command.

AGRICOLTUBX AND MAKn#ACIUBE.
Commencing with the ca item afqproaoh

to the central gallery, one finds first atten-

tion properly paid to agrlooltore, the back-

bone of Can»(Uan prograaa. To tills divi-

siou the whole of the east transept ia devot-

ed. Vegetablea, oereals. fruits, and wooda
from the isolated Autlcosti, side by aide

with the remarkable prodoota of the Cana-
dian mainland, from Nova Scotia and New
Bronswick to Ontario, the Northwest and
British Columbia, vie .irith. one another In

friendly zaal to fahcw the agrlonltural and
industrial aivanoement ef their ons oenn-

try. And here some speoial features de-

serve attention. Many of the Indians of

Canada may be foond ai agricultural ezliib-

iters under th^ ownnamsa—a striking and

encouraging inatsnce of the progress of olvi-

Uzition among seveial of the tribes. Then,

again. It will be observed by those who
nakesearoh, that with other exfaibiton of

oereala, vMetablea and fruit, are aettlsss

who but a few years abioe left- thia, their

native land, to try their fortune ottCaiadisn

Boil. Noticeable fmOng these a^ some of

Lady Cathcart's croftsra, n3w snoceasfully

settled at Wapella, North-west territories.

Surely no mere potent faster could lie desir-

ed in the promeden ef desirable emigration.

The fruit exhibits of the different provinces

will elBO prove a fe&tire of no ordinary in-

terest to the B-Itish, and Indeed European
visiters tp the court. They oQaaiat efabout

1 000 jam of fruit preserved in their natur-

al osndltitn in antkepHc fluids. Such large

collections of grapes, pears, apples, peaches,

late-keeping winter apples in fresh oondi-

tion, aa well aa many otherchsMS, must ipi-

questlonably prove of great praotioal value

Ui demonstrating the auitabillty of the oli-

n:ates of C nada to the;ooltivation of fruit

of nearly all varieties.

THESE PRODUCTS OF FABH

and orohard all centre round a Mghlyat-
traotivattrophy of large, hot proportieoite

dimenaiona, btdlt op with a variavr ef tf^«
onltnral •rhibili whfah, nngfr -abJ* j^wig.
Ins. conUna to giv* h «tliMn| |^iiri.l«Mf-

feSt. Glaaoing ooyn tiie .cei^jj^ety-
In lAloh the mannfaMtrnM audi &sdai|riH of

Cn»^aan ezampUfied—vefiBd«handa«ne

patlllon fer tiw rweptloo., of^^?M^jrm
sana, idanoa, aid ganwal murioal implam

meroblweods of Britiah^Calumb!*. espod-

aUy irettJb«:<MMl JliUWdjWe^^AiKh.
ly peHahad, i a»d,4lspyi .tyieiwiMwj*!*

oeme mlscellsnepus manniaotniai,
—

ing txhOils win
. _^ . .. cal

tteC^^Mte omX' S^ OMMw irdptUs
be t^rflSseii Sedh K«Bih|loBi 1|»ket» the

il0tiii9 iria «*siy way fsr lliila it^taant-
mSiX'ThawuMOMlOnad* immmfflM
a wadd-wlde repntatfon, and aewhan. is

tii^r nmKh to bvor more narked thadt «n
On TbHaaa andsuaeag Bna|ll* eunon. It

iaiMMd tkat •^poKtoaity idU arise ier the
ereeliaaefaeana* trophy. There oan be
nedainbfe that moh a dbpuy would peaaeaa

mnab at intenat to naiiy Tistten.»
.

THUGS TO sEnaaES.
;

A weak mind Is Uke a miereaeepe, %hioh

magidltea small tiiiaga imt oaaaek reoalve

great oaea.

ThedaricaatheurbitiM Uatory efa yeung
maab iriian lie sitB down to atudy how to

get insnay wltheut heneatiy eaniiag It

Then ia but little bad iuok in Wbt world,
but there ia a great deal of bad maa^gement.

One trouble makes ua forget a thouaaad

merdea.

Vice stings In pleamre, but virtue conaolea

in pain.

Man oan not beoome perfect in a hundred

years ; but he oan beoome oerrupt In less

than a day.

Nothing keeps a person from knowledge
and wisdom like thinking he has lioth.

Fight yohr own battles—^ask ae favors.

Yoo wfil suooeed a tiiousand times batter

than one «ho is always baaeeohing pitron-

Some people, like brooka, are always mur-

mmwig.
If you talk much beware of those who lis-

ten attentively.

:Se Is happy whoseoironmstsnees auita liis

temper ; but he is more excellent who can

suit his temper to circumstances.

Obstinacy Is the heroism of little minds.

A bad marriage is like an electric ma-

chine ; it makss yau daioa, but you can't

let go.

Sitting down on a hornet's neat is stimu-

lating, but not nourishing.

A man may be so wrapped up in science

that he forgets all things else ; but he never

fools with electridty and gunpowder more

than once.

Kfaid words oost little ; but they do more

good than anythhig else.

The best way to look at a friend's faults

is to shut your eyes.

Kindness, flavored with love, is the true

prinoiple for association.

Courage ia always groat-:at when blended

with meokmesa,

Mind your own basineas.

To Eemova Chips from tlie Eye.

Those who are in engaged in mechanical

cpsrations run great ria&s of accident to the

eje, and theroforo a few bints in regaifl to

thia subject may be valuable to our readers.

Minute particles of dust, sand, cinders, etc ,

are best removed by means of a camel hair

brush or pencil, moistened, but not wet, and

formed to a fine, smooth point. The brnah

will absorb the moisture of the eye and with

it will t^e up the partiole, provided the

latter has net been driven into the eye ball.

When the brush is not at hand, a thin strip

of soft paper, rolled spirally so aa to form a

fino pohit, is the next best thing to use. The

ragged cbJpa and splinters wiiich are separ-

ated during the processes of turning or chip-

ping, often find their way into the eye, and

are sometimes very difficult to remove.

Magnets are of no use whatever if the chip
ia in any degree Imbedded. In auoh a case,

tfltne operator is gifted with a steady hind
and/rm nerves, tbe best instrument for re-

moving the chip is a good sharp penknife,
and is to be preferred. In simple cases let

the patient stand up with his head firmly
held against a door pest, turn back the eye-
lids with the fingers, find the speck and by
passing the knife gently but firmly over the

ball as you would a raz9r In shaving, you
may sweep It up. Where the chip ia firmly
imbedded in the eye, lay the patient en his

back on a bench, torn the eyelids bsuik and

fix them by means of a key ring or a ring
made specially out of a piece of stiff wire,

then you will find yourself free to operate
without danger of interference from the

patient's winking. Iron splinters ialways
have ragged edges, and oan Iks oaught on

the fine, siiarp edge ef a knife and lifted out-

Although the knife is the^
beat instrument

te use, it must be remembwed that no cutting

of the eye balls is to be permitted in any
case exceptby an experiencedoonlist. Where
the person who Is operating is the leaat

nerreuB or timid it will no2 do to ose the

knife. In this case, take aems soft white
silk waste and wind It round a splinter of

wood so aa to completely oover the end and
form a Uttie l>rnah of looped threada. .

Tie

it faat to the splinter. When suoh a brush

is awei« over that part ofthe eyeball in which
the chip la Imliedded, the latter will become

entangled In the thieada and be easily re-

moved. A good magnifying glass is a good
thing te have on suoh an oooaslon and is

eften handy for many other purposes about
a shop. ,

The Horiebaok Gore.

There is a saying among the Russians

that a m*n whe is fena of his horse will not

gfow eld early. The Arab and the Cossack

are examples of the truth of the proverb.

They generally live long, enjoy robust

health, and have no use for liver pads and

blue pills. That vigorous octogenarian,
Davtd Dudley Field, tells us that he attri-

Iralita Ilia remarkable vitality to the habit

•f luwaebaok riding, and, if tiie truth were

kaowai it.would deubUeas appear tiiatour

tnnUsatold maaare thoae who have been

IobA of the saddle. The taste for equestrian

aporti and ezerciiw whioh has lately made
anoh pregion In Brooklyn ia, therefore, a

.hopeful and healthful ripu It ia act a mere

freak af fashion, but a development in the

direotion of rattond aojoyment and an aa-

anianoe tlut tiie riaing generation will be

leas of an Indoor and mere of an outdoor

.people. It means leas headache hereafter,

bettor appetites, strongarlttBgs,iroBieroheeka
taW&tar eTe% soimdereieep, taappier ^vlts,
IwSalotal diliTioai of that otipu which,

anyp^tding ta Sydney Smith, mmgn -men a^

gbod' deal lower thaa the aagtli—tii6 ifver.

immi., Fatti|irUpT]dBnFor

?ll<ffclHlH f^^^^^ <fs^ fli puttlaK
away^^^Tm mmmiar to ho ad felloara :

If you have aot a regular camphor Innk—
t«»itii Rohwt .mad# of oiipit^«r wood-
take aa ordinanr truk or eheat tiiat ia woU
o»v«oarw «^f ii wgmiiBs^nViii^' •»!
put a layer ef cam^ycfan la Oo bottom
of It. Denp each article separately ia a
oleui oloth, thoa do'them up ta.newimapora^
putbag tbooadaoe they iriD boporfeoltar
tight. What theioia abook ariatara' iaktight. What theioia
^at Bfths4iriikoao tt wooldV diffi«dt

tp aav, but ttiaco la aemetiibg aibont H
they doataMnrvo Of. lapa^WlAiageod
deal of oonflloBeo on ttia matter, for I havo
traatadinra oCall Idada aad wooka gar-
mwts lathis wiiyfor aovond yean, aad I
have aaver bad a moth get Into a thing
that was so proteoted.

Blankets I simpfy fold as Isofo aa poaai*
ble to fit thotrunk, aveldlag: :mon oraaaaB

thaa i« naoaaaaiy, and lay tiiom oa Hnt bot-
tom of the tnmk, without puttliig iqto pa-
para, plaoing bits of oamphor betireea
each layer. If thotrunk la not filled with

tiieldukets,Ipat In the weolea under-

elotlilng, etq,, tiiea In another trunk the
nndercletliee, cloaks, furs, hoods, and over-

coats, theu being done up la aewspapera,
a layer of oamphor In the Iwttom of tho
trunk, and la the pockets ef tbe eosta and
dioaka small pieoea efthe osmplior gum.
Fcr the removal of greaae s^his in such

heavy fabrics as carpets, the most efifoctual

metiied«, I think, wUI be to use absorbent

materials, such as potter's olayi poirdered
aaapatone, or budcwheat flour. Suooeaslvo

applications of one er the otlier of these
win fizially accomplish the desired result.
The ose of benzoie, naphtha, tdrpehtine, or
ether solvents is not to be recommended,
as, owing to the thickness ef the material,
it will Im next to impossible to prevent tiio

solvent from spreadmg the greaae over a
lirge aorface, leaving an ogly looking ring
abcut the spotwhere it was applied.
Cold bdled rice may be utUIztd to- make

hot cakes for breakfast. Te every two cups
of rice add a quarter of a cup of fl»ur, one
egg, a, tablespoenfol of sugar and enough
milK or water to make Into a batter. Fry
in hot drippings in email, round'- oakes and
eat with maple syrup.

Before washing flumels, have the dust

carefully beaten out of them In the open
air. Then they are not scalded out in
water muddy with their own dust. For
that matter, a daily beating and bmahing
out of an upper story window should bo the
rule fer all cloth skirts and all woolen
oreases that are In daily wear.
An excellent diah for breakfast is made

of six ^gs and three tableapomfuls ef ham
chcpped very fine; beat in the eggs and,-
sitKx malting a lamp of batter in the fryiag-
pin, drop the eggs Into It and stb the ham
in; the ham has cf Course, besn cooked,
eiiber fried or boiled ; seaami with pepper.
Thia Is a good way to ose up pieces of meat
that are left frem dinner.

. Choice Seceipts<

Cheese Blsooiti—Take aa much cheese as

you want for your biscuit, and with sklm-
mllk mix it into a very stiff paste, after
which roll it out to aboot the thidcneas of a

penny, then out into small pieces the size of
a quarter-dollar, and rolling very thin, bake
In a quick oven.
Steam Wheat Pudding—One cup of su-

gar, one cup sweet milk, two cupa flour,
two egga, three tableapoonfuls of butter,
two teaspoofuls cream tartar, one teupoen-
fnl of soda ; one cu;i chopped raisins Im-
proves it. Steam one uida half hours.
Serve with sauce.

Breakfast Bolls Without Soda—Two
eggs, 1^ cupfnls sweet ndlk, a teaspoenfnl
of salt, and flour enough te make a thlok
batter. These must be baked In an iron

gem pan to ba a success, and a quick oven
is desirable.

Potato Chowder—Gat half a pound of
salt pork into thin slices Mid fry slowly a
light brown, and five large sliced onions.
L^tthemoolor slightly. Put a layer of

pared and sliced petaton in a aonp kettie,
then a thin layer of pork and oniona, aea-
son each Uyer with salt and pepper, and
dredge with flour. When dl the ingredienta
are used, oover [[with two quarts ef water,
let it oeme slowly to the boiling point, and
cook forty minutes,^er until the potaiaea
are done. About two quarta of potateea
will be needed. Any herbs, auoh aa

parsley or young celery tops, may be used
also.

Cookies—One onp of butter, one ef
cream, three eggs, one-and-two-thirda oupa
of augar, one toaapo>oiiful of aaleratua.

Very rhdi and good.
Ginger Cakea for Brwakfaat Oio cup-

ful of New Orleaaa molaasas, one of sugar,
one of butter, two teaspoonfula of soda.
Put half a oup of hot water on the soda,
pour this on the butter, mlxseft,roU ont,
and cut Itte oeokles. Bake In a quick oven.
Uae gimter to the taste.

Oae-Egg Cake—One egg, three-fourths

cup of sw^nt milk, butter size of an egg,
one oup cf sugar, two and one-half of

flour, two teaspoonfnls of baking powder;
Flavor to the taste.

Fhotoqraphing the Eyes of the Dead.

A Paris physician oallsattentioB to an ac-
coont of a recent attempt to observe in the
retina of a murdered gM's eye the iina(ge of

herunk|iown slayer. He said.: !*' It's all

nonaenoe to expect that this thing oan bo
done. I have Imown of a dozen ezperfanents,
aU of whioh failed from the very nature of
the thing. All there is to it is this : The
brilliant coat of the retina lias a ooler due
ti what is known, as vishal puqplok and title

color is to some extent visible Impressed l>y

light. When in college we tried a oareful

experiment on a horiu. We gave the aulmal
atropUno and plaoed a negative of my own
photograph over his eye. It was then kept
in a dark room rix hours. TUs waa follow-
ed byezpoabg the retina totlw pbtnre fai

brosd daylight for a few momenta. <The re-

sult oonaUtod of tlirae dark patcdiisa repre-
senting my phui, nose and forehead. It waa
aaabaolnto failure aa far as prodndhig ^ ro-

oogniyiUo ttk^nesa U ooiiooined<; ,'.\.

A yonai giri waate to know, *Vft; ii tma
that kiasiag enea fKoklsK" WohUhtt say,
l^aitlvaiy^ bat a aiBiMr:re«Upt' like tlils i

worth tiTteg. Cill aftat biMiiaaaf—
"^

;^i
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MABKDALE.

The history of oar Tillage bu been

an eTeDUtil one, and its moral repa>

tation anything but desirable. Few
places of its age and size have experi-
enced so many serioas and fatal

trac^dies, fires and oAer casoalities.

A marked change for the better has

however set in, and while the enter-

prising and progressive duuraetenstics

of oar leadmg hnsiness men, and con-

stant and sobstantial growtii and de-

velopment of oar village has won the

confidence of capitalists and enlogies
of travellers geuerallv, we find that

morally the place is fast gaining an
enviable reputation. Onr hotels—
though there's more of them than is

necessary
—are kept orderly, and there

is very little excessive drinking done

by residents of oar town.
The Sabbath day is, to all appear-

ance, strictly observed ; the Churches
and Sabbath Schools are well attend-

ed, and enjoying prosperity and har-

mony amongst themselves as well as

with each other. Our young people,
which are the hope of our country, are
above the average both in morals and

intelligence, while our citizens gener-

ally are indastrious, sociable and

prosperous people. Under these favor-

able circumstances we cannot wonder
that those seeking a desirable rural

town in which to retire from farm life

or other business occupations, should
be favorably impressed with our vill-

age, and more than pleased after be-

coming residents and sharing the

hospitalities of our people. Then we
might go on to enumerate its other

advantages, such as railway, being on
the line of the greatest railway in the

world, and only four hoars run from

Toronto, the greatest English city on
the continent ; its postal and telegraph
facilities ; its healtbfulness, from
natural causes, such as pare water,

naturally drained soil
;
its edueatiooal

advantages, &c., &c.,' all of which add
to the importance of cur village as it

is, and its prospects in future.

^BE tSBBBlB& ODBE^iSKi

We h«rn. thwagh ti».™«««f^
our exehai^es and ntiwrwiae, tta»•
estahlislimftnt of eh«w» fcctories and

maiHifr^*°"'»g of.cheeaa la sMaaily

giowing inHat and anzioanding torn-

ties.

The lesoits <rf the past few yeaza,

bemgthe infan^of the busineai ia

this dutriet. has been^ on the whole,

satisfactory, not only in the increased

profits from the dairy, bat in deereas-

ingtha labor in connection with batter

making.

We have no doubt the establishment

of cheese factories through these

northern counties will be the com-

mencement of better times, as the soil,

spring water and country generally is

well adapted to this class of farming,

and will have a decided tendency to-

wards improving the fertihty of the

soil and at the same time extermina-

ting Canada thistles and other noxious

weeds.

We are glad to be able to note a

decided advance this season ^ the

oheese market, which opens firm at

two cents higher than last year. This

wiU almost cover cost of manufactur-

ing, which is an important item. This,

along vrith the early season, will be

very encouraging to those in the

business.

^mtBSpnuAmite*

NEW MAIL BQUTE.

While we in Markdale are well

served with postal facilities, having
two mails a day each way, we would
not forget those who are not so for-

tunate, or in fact are very poorly ac-

commodated. Walter's Falls for in-

stance, a prosperous village twelve

miles disttmt, with but two mails a
week. This is an age of progress,
and year by year the rural community
are beeoming more anxious to know
tbe doings of the world, and to have
the news prompt and direct from tbe

prsss. We can see no valid reason

why Walter's Falls may not have a

tri-weekly mail from both Markdale

and~Meaford, thus serving a large
number of ratepayers between those

))oints. As it is, the mail is conveyed
on Tuesday and Friday each week
from Walter's Falls to Meaford and

return, while it is forwarded from
Markdale to Harkaway every Friday.
Now Harkaway is only five miles from
Walter's Falls, direct on the way, thus

leaving a gap of only five miles to be

supplied. It is 12 miles from Walter's

Falls to Markdale and 14 to Meaford,
60 that the expense of forwarding tbe

mail from Walter's Falls to Meaford

and Markdale and return each alter-

nate day, would not be increased very

matmnally over what it is at Uie pres-
ent time ; for instance, a man at the

Falls had the contract, leaving home
for Meaford on Monday morning re-

turning same day, and on Tuesday to

Mark^bkla and return same evening,
and so <m during the week, tiius con-

necting with the mid-day mail both at

Meaford jand Markdale. Such a mail

serviee wo«ld serve well, not only the

people of Walter's Falls and vicinity,

but also Harkaway, Strathnaim and

all intervening points. What say
Walter's Falls people to this schmne.

CONSTJISFTION CUBED.
An oli pby^ioiaa, retired from practice

having had plaoa^iu his hands 'by an East
India missioiiaiy the ftnmala of a simpia

TegrtaUeraaadyforthe speedy and penuan-
ent com ofGonsomptiwa, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all threat and Lang Ai99ictions,

aim a positiva and radisal core for Nerroos

DihOity and all: Varrow Cemfdaiata, after

haring tested its vbndsifali oniatiTe powers
in thooMiids of oases, has felt -it his daty
to make it known to his soffering fellows.

Aotaated by this motiva m*^ * desire to

TeliaTehnnMnsiiABring.£wiII and free of

ehaigei tb aU wfaa dMoze it,, this reeipe, in

G«nnan, Mhbm or Sn^ish, with full

ainetiotu iar pn|iaring and naaiit Soitl^
Bail fer adUrnsiafl.wiw a*aiiQ>, naming diis

NonoK.—Wa wish it distinotlY nndorstood

that we do not hold onrselTes responsible for

th« opinians expressed by our correspondents

To the Editor of the Standard.

Sib,—^Whereas various and malioieos false-

hoods have and are being circulated by James

Henry and VI. G. Glassford. calculated to

mislead the public with regard to the breed-

ing, Ac,, of our imported horse. Lord Derby,

we deem it our duty to let the public at large

know the real facts of the matter,

1st. Those part-es have said Lord Derby is

not a tare horse—not over 20 per cent, of his

mares last year were in foal :—to this we

would say 80 per cent, of his mares were in

foal.

2nd. Those glib gentlemen have the cheek

to tell ttie public we offered 92,300 for their

horse, General Gordon, but we wanted six

years to pay for him. To this second false-

hood we would say we thought so little of him

w% never made an offer neither directly nor

indirectly. We don't deal in half-bred

stallions.

3rd. These persons state Lord Derby never

took a first-prize until he came to this locality.

Li answer to thiB,Lord Derby neVer was beat

in his class but once, taking first prize wher-

eyer he was shown.

4th. Now, as to the pedigree of General

Gordon he is not nor can he be registered

either in Clydesdale stud book nor in the

Shire class, although every effort was made
to get him registered, all efforts failed. You
ask the reason. Why, the reason is sinrply

this, be is not a pure bred horse ; his siie

was a half-breed, and of course he can't be

anything else but a mongrel,

NoWr as to Lord Derby's pedigree, he was

the first registered Clydesdale stallion im-

ported into Canada. He is registered in the

Ssatch stud book, also in the American and

Canadian stud books, and is now registered

in new Canadian herd book. Should any

person have doubts about this matter, we
would refer you to Henry Wade, Esq., Sec-

retary of Canadian Herd Book and Agricul-

tural and Arts Association, Toronto, from
whom all information can be had of the

merits and demerits of the aforesaid stallions.

Mr. J. B. Trimble, of Markdale, has the I

documents in his possession which will con-

vince the most skeptical that Lcrd Derby is

a pure bred Clydesdale horse.

Now, Mr. Editor, we hope we have not

trespassed too much on your valuable space,

we simply wish to 80t ourselves right with

the public and set at rest for ever those evil

disposed persona whose sole aim and delight

is to raise falsehoods about onr horse and
scatter them broadcast over the land. We
unhesitatingly say Lord Derby is the best

sire horse of his data stands in Canada to-

day. We stood pledged to the fanners of

this country (who have stood neUy by as) to

replace Garfield with another and a better

horse, which we have done to the best of onr

ability.
We are the puUie's

Obedient servants,

TbIXBU A-PlCXKUt.

In last »*' lyyi^^g'^'*^
tbera ism rfictoljprparfang ta giva

thfliieli uk nteapM |o tha saa aoai*

dest whieh «6«fw4Alwi weelM
ago,

thraagh whiah UuHmr Alfired Mo^Est

^Mstvad a wy aware mjwrs. The

i»U6wing are the CMta : On Good Fn

day John Boyd, Thoa. Npble and my
self want over to the foundry ; I was

earrying tiie rifle, but was not awa»

that it was broken. We went to get

the trigger filed ; when this was done

we started from the foundry, and had

no intention of shooting at anything

then, but when we had gone out of

the foundry into a shed adjommg, Alf.

»me behind and asked me to try the

nfle, layiDg "shoot at a post" which

was only a few yards distant. I said

it was too dangerous as there w«re

horses in the field .opposite. I had no

•artridgee on my person, bat got one

from Tlios. JNoble, put it in. and fired

upwards, Alfred standmg at my right

side, and as I fired tbe cartridge burst,

andva part of the shell flying upwards,
struck him, and thus the unfortonate

oironmstanoe occurred.

The above is correct, as is attested

by
JoHHSON Wilson,

[Two odier names were attached

to the above bat the parties have re-

quested us not to publish them.—^Ed.

s.]

Ths latest remedy for Coughs,

Colds, CroUp, Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis^ etc., is Moaregor's Lung
Compound. Tnereis no remedy m
existence containing any one of the

active ingredjeiits composing McGreg-
or's Lung Compound, so do not say

you have taken everything until you
have tried this for your cold or cough,
and your opinion will be the same as

all who have used it, viz., ^that it is

the best. Sold in 50c. and $1.00
bottles by B. L. Stephen, Druggist,
Markdale. 1

Nevrand Reneired Sabs.

A. Hill, Markdale. Jan. '87.

B. S. Maboe.
" Jan. '87.

J. £. Marsh,
'•

Jan^ '87.

B. S. Bae,
" Jan. '86.

E. Booke,
" Feb. '8i>.

Massoh & Masson, Owen Sound, Jan.
Dr. Oldham, Cbatsworth, July '85.

A. McGill,
" Jan. '87.

Mrs. Callander,
" Jan. '87.

J. Dnfley,
"

Sept '86.

B. McNaUy.
•' May '86.

John White, Strathnaim, JJui. '87.

|f:|«M. fili

'86.

GBUTCHES BENDE>BSD USELESS.
The poor cripple who has to use crutches

on account of Bhenmatism, stiff and swollen

joints, contracted cords, and other aches,

pains and lameness, may ^row aside his
erutches if he will try Hagyard's Tellow Oil

faithfully.

The Great Souroe of Consumption
and many wasting forms of disease,
is serofala lurking in the system. The
true specific . for this condition is

found in Burdock Blood Bitters; that
medicine purfies the blood and builds

up the enfeebled frame.

BIRTHS.
WusoM—Li Providence Bay, Manitonlin. on

the 1st May, the wife of Mr. Samuel Wil-
son, of a son.

IKavket iU]r«vt«.

MAKKDALE.
Fall Wheat..........10 70
Spring Wheat 75
Barley 40
Peas 54
0»t» 30
Butter 14

E^s. 10
Apples ;. 40
Potatoes 20
H»y .'10 00
Pork......... 5 00

S**" ••••• * 00
Wool 11

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

$0 80
80
65
56
30
16
00
60
25

000
6 75
4 75
18

MONEY

-m—
BITWI^OFS BL£f>^

.i-jp*"-;

envelopes;

MOTE PAPER,

PENCILS,
PEKS,

INKS.

FANCY GOODS,

TOYS.

To th» PfojAf of Markdale and

rouHdiiHgvieiMUjf:

tur.

Havii^ opened a
Statimieiy and

Fancy ddods Store in Dunlop's Block.

I hereby solicit a' ahare of public patro-

nage.

Hoping that our intetcoorse mar

prove both pleasant and profitable,

I am. veiars truly,

MRS. CLEiim,

^i\\

4

^weef

A call respectfully solicited,

MRS. CLEMEHT.

"Oo'oooooooooooooo^ooopoo s~o~

ANNOUNCEMENf]
o_o p _p_o_o_o_o_o_o_j5_o_o_o_p_o.p_c_o_j>__o. o_©_c o

-:oxo;-

TO HAND A CONSIGNMENT OP

Ready - Made
Clothing,

Cheap, Stylish and Nobby^n desirable Shades and f^Htni^

Young men and others who wish an
'

ELEGANT & FASHIONABLE OUTFIT
Should see my stock before purchasing elsevhere.

BOOTS & SHOES
Of superior quality made to order^ Bepairing done

«x|editiogilj.

Stock Complete in ill De|iartments,t Prices
lli{liL

N. B.—The liiffhest price for Butter and Eggs at

tlie TOBONTO HOUSE.
WM. BROWN.

MASON'S

eASBlAGE WORKS
is the best plaoe in Orrej to procnre light 01

heavy Bii|{gies or Wagon's.

A large stock of pieked timber tltoroaghl;

seasoned, and the very best of mecbanics to

work it up, cannot fail to resuit in a prime lot

of carriages.

All the leading improved styles to pick from

An early call respectfully solicited.

MASON,
Opposite Bevere Hotel,

MABKDALE

>.^'v^\...-.v\\\'V\

Simple

UZNERAL POISON.

Nothingbat pore axtraots from plants and
roots are used m preparing McGic^or'a
Lung Compound, the modem and pqKdar
remedy for CokLs, Congas, Ktmehitis, A«thi««|
and all affections of the throat, longs and
chest. All minsial poisons and dangerons
Eubatanoes ore avoided, which renders it

safe for children or adolta. SeUl at 6O0. and
fl.OO per bottle at B. L. Stenboi'a. Dnu
Store. Markdale. ^

To Loan on real estate security.
Interest, low rates, and easy terms.

C. W. BUTLEDGE.
Standard Office.

275

FARM FOR SALE.

!SSi.^1^ payment, for further^oula»•PPly on the premises, or by letter toT

*•**•*'•
'

?tomomi.P.o.

YELLOW OIL

^N^X^^W

Spectacles and £ye-Grlasses|
^ABE THE ONLY

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
IS THE—

Real Pebbles are kept In ^'^^^'r^^X
TESTS

.
ABE GIVEN TO PUBCHA8EBS TO PROVE Q^^^^" I

MAXVaiiOUS .

One dose of Dr. Chass's Liver Core
will cure Sick Headache, Dizaaess,
and Sour Stomach. 1 ta 2 botUas are
warranted to cure Lirar Coaplaint,
Indigestion and Biliomnaas. l^ld W ,

;A.TnniKALt3p.. ^^

CURr_ z^iRMEllMATl' 1^.^

They are recommended by and testimonials have be«°
'^/jheJli*'

President, Vice-President, Ex-President and Ex-Vice-Pre8ideDV0iJ^j»
Association of Canada ; the President of the CoUette of ^^V'^'Zs^M
geons

of Quebec ; fte Dean of tha Medical Faculty of Laval ^1 jcitl
President and Ex-Presidenta of the Medieal Council of Nova v^^

• ~ " Ami qi

These recommendations ought to be sufficient to pro«
"^

but it furtbMrprMfia needed, eaU on . .^

A, iLrnih do..

I

hemisis

oprT
l*he only place laTown where they can be ob

•peetAeies pitted on SolentlfIc PrindP^

iiiiiMiUfe^iaiaSBiuk^uibi^iiag



t^ „„ OVA corr<«r»"*»»«-

EscAPB--On Wednesaay

>'*^i!«t some of the young females

-'D« . -. vrere out prominftding,
/o«r

vill»g«

,nsmg

ted flF'

for awhile at the oft

the Boyne Water

them stood leaninR

f^' failinc leading to the bridge.
"'

Iway. and Miss Mamie,

\" nf Bev. W. Ayers, was pre-

k^'^'Shftckward and fell to the river

l<^Snce
of about ten

fee^
*^-; H.nately escaped with a bad

rfor the city fathers to look

^r'oken sidewalks and aU dacger-

^'^..cnnuublic streets.

^-'-fTaJes
'•- leased Mr. W. H.

''"IhaTuo one in that" line iu our

^1o there was a good opening for

.,.„ has leased Mr. W,

factory and has opiened out

/nuffiP manufaciory here now.
jiUe V" r

_ :„ tUnf lino ill /\.n

ItiJSge We welcome
J!d in tbat business.

_

ll HaTes
and wish him success m

j

li'euterp'ise
here.

'

,4 pushing
and enterprnmg W,

^V rtv brick ttaker, is now running

f'ucriof men in hia brick yard,

•M he may have ample brick made

arplf
all '^^ **"*^ °^ ^^^ numer-

customers
in his line this summer.

The Fleeberton
cheese factory has

com^nenced operations for an-

,er
6«<won under the charts of

:r,i, Stewart, Esq., who has proved

Lsdf, in tbe pact seasons, to be a

class cheese maker.

J. W. H. Colquett, implement

Itin this place,
was taken sndden-

iijl on Thursday last with inflamma-

of the lungs, and altho' under the

.tment of Drs. Kerr and Christoe,

ibe time of writing this (Tuesday)

sorning,
all hopes of his recovery

ave been abandoned.

Mr. Aikinliead and son of Toronto

iive been spending a few days in this

yity fishing. They are the guests

i J. W. Armstrong, Esq.

Mr. Madill, of Corbetton, preached

i! die Presbyterian chursh here on

jtlibatb last.

AT REASONABLE BATES.

BISCUITS AND GONFECTHMAHT
of all kinds on liaucl.

SOIREES (& SURPRISE PARTIES

Sapplied on tbe Shortest flotice.

WsMini; Oikts i SptclaHy.
A call is respectfully solioited,

BreaiQ delivered in all parts of tbe town

PBEMISBSt
Next Door to tke Roller Rink.
•86 EDWARD ROOKE.

KNITTING.

fWtX WTKL J .. w .- <jr-

WteMM it Is expeiieBt to h»v»a Speeial
UeeMag in this nourty.forthe better orgSB-
izstioa<^ the libwal Ooaaerratimi Buty.
AH penoBs intetestod ara cordially reqoMtod
to attend at Baron HMel, Markdale, ob
Thondajr evening. May S7tk, at 7:10 o'do^
Don't aUy away, aveiyConaerTatiTe is invited
vithoat diBtinotioB.

JAMBS ALLAN.
Becntary.

Sooth Grqr A»soeiation.

THEY AU. SAY IT I

ooo

Goleiaii k Hamilton's
Is tbe cheapest place in town for

Parlor, Dining room. Bedroom and
Kitchen FURNITURE.

:*^jO'.Tia«^f»*-«!»r»> f<WV*»MSrt»)<rl»i

FinuRSUOiUR
-GOTO—

R.L,

MBS.
GBAWFORD has opened a Caotom

Enittiuff Factory in Markdale, and is

now prepared to do nil gizas and sbtqies of

stockings and soeka, in wool or cotton on
short notice, and at reasonable charges. A
trial respectfnliy solicited. Factory opposite
the Stampabd office. 299-8

STEEL.

ROAD SCRAPER.

BE ON YOUR GUARD,
Dou't allow a cold in the head to

iiiawly
and surely develop itself into

Idl&rrk when you can be cured for

):i
cents. A few applications will cure

Lipient Catarrh. One to two hoses

care ordinary Catarrh. One to

|:v6
boxes will cure chronic (Catarrh.

JDr.
Chase's Catarrh cure. Sold by all

lUecs at 25 cents per box. 812

\—UNDERTAKING.
Ua.ing received a stock of

pood. , we can now supply all kinds of fanor-
al fui->i. hings on shortest notice. Hearse
foi hi,- « cotmeetioB.

QpLbMAN (& H AMILTON,

MARKDALE.

-POB-

THE EMPIRE HORSE AND FOOD

CONDIMENT,

The Original Thoriey Food.

By baying your

W«t0tl»8|
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectaeesw

Pipes, Ao.>
-AT-

JAS. 6. RUSSELL'S
^ESUERTON.

A BaauHM Stock fe Sthet from..

/OOP o o e ooo ooooooooo'
It IE a iiaot, as erery oner'

says, that RUSSELL isihe man[

Ito

repMr yoor Wateh or Clock I

properly. .

ooeoooooo oooeeoooe/'

The Torrens System.

COURT
OF_REYISM

TOWNSHIP OF CLENEL8.

The Court of Bevision for the Township
of Glenelg, will hold its fir»t sitting for the
current year at the Town Hall on

SATURDAY, 29TH MAY, 1886.
at 10 o'clock a. m. The Council will nieet
for general bubiness at 2 o clock p. m. the
same day.

J. S. BLACK,
Township Clerk.

Glenelg, 13th May. 1886. 296-98

During the season of exceptionally
hard work, teo much cannot be said

in reference to keeping tbe working

undertaking Sanimal in proper condition. To meet
tbe inerease demand made upon tbeoi

the spring work often leaves the stock

run down, and they have scarcely time
to recover before the harvest is full

upon them ; therefore if you want to

get yotir animal quickly into condition

use the Empire Food Condiment.

GIVE HIM A TBIAL.

Every job warranted to givct satis-

faction.

217-269
MS. e. RUSSELL

(Canada Citizen.)

Tbe annual meeting of Land Law
Ipicform Association took place in Tor-

laiD a few days ago, and the time
111 therefore opportune for calling
luuntion to what the society has ac

Itomplisiied. Its chief object is to get

jiitTorrens syetsm
oftransfergenerally

jinttoduced
iu Canada so that in tbe

mi of all lands brought under its

lotmtion the registrar's certificate

bay De a certificate of absolute title.

J.
.e
assumption underlying the agi-

lution is that it should be as easy to

|li'sland
from one person to another

'It 18 to pass ahorse or railway share

JE'i
tliis assumption is not seriously

liiiputed. There are,of cour8e,ob8tacles
IJitlngeueral adoption of the system,

I

»t these will disappear through time

|«la8
the result ofcontinued agitation .

I'M majority
of lawyers are opposed

j-^iUor
the present system of "search-

i^'tiHesisa source of revenue to
'"" The prepont registrars are

Imposed
to it, for tiieir remuneration

IJPeadson
the amount of "searching"

l««Kandthe "searching" would

IJPiillj
disappear under the Torrens

pteiB. Then the process of quieting
hMlesofland before it is brought

Ijerthe system has been an ex-
imte one. And h i'Ay, do one thinks

L f"
''^^ °^a"8»e unless he is sell-

P* buying.
H'ould be a great boon to the own-
I .-MUnds if all lots hereafter patent-

ly of the ProTinces were placed
.««« nndtr the Torrens system-

jJ*ould
prevent the present con-

l^j'y***'^
from spreadmg, and

^:* '"§« number of examples to

l«"th.» i "mplicity and economy
I

;^'J«thod. Steps haye been taken

L —r.gc^itkvV '? Mwrable an arrangement
lNBN^Sb»eNorthw„t Territory and Man-

l^tiS ,'^'°^'^^*«Ps^ill probably

IWhi
"° ^"**°^ ''^y ^° Ontario.

IW. ','°
*^is province the

rWk» ?T IS confined to the Co.

l'i«to\ru
^

city of Toronto, and

l%ira P*^ ibet the number
j themielvea of the security

'»ill
rapidly increase.

ket?r!l'*^
*° learn that A.

b'«eeM*°**'P'^8 druggists

"^Wv? *?,^*g«ncy for the truly

^fo^J^tl'"?•^^^g•acert«ii
^l«f»n^lK^''®^ difficulties, colic,

1^
"^"tt* and cholera Only 25

May 20,,

I beg to call the attention of Municipal

Councils and others to my new ^lid Steel

Boad Scraper—One Solid Plate of Steel

Pressed into Shape. The weak point with

steel bottom scrapers has been overcome in

this casA by putting on Steel Shoes which

protect the bottom, so that there is no more J

wear on it than on any other part. The

Scraper combines Lightness with Strength,

and Handiness with Durability, and wil

scrape any ordinary ground without plough-

ing. They gave good satisiaction to all who
used them last Season.

A Sample sent Free of Freight wherever

desired. Send for Prir«s to

ANDREW McGILL.
Chatsworth Foundry,

294-300 Chatsworth. Ont.

TO RENT.
A single shop next door to Turner & Co's

Drug Store. Also a farm 8 miles from
Markdale with 50 acres cleared, will be
leased for one or more years. Apply to

A. TUBNER (ft Co.,

194-8 Markdale.

New Bakery.
I would respectfully intimate to the in

habitants uf Markdale and surrnnnding
country that I have opened in

MONTGOM FRY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BREAD,
BUNS.

SCONS,
CAKES & PASTRY

Of my own manufacture, also

BISCUITS & COMFECTIOMARY. ORMMGES.
LEUOMS, a BEST URAMDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Batter and Eggs taU?n in exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of public patron-
age, and trust by honest dealing and close

attention to business to merit your confi-

dence and support. My motto is So Credit.

Yours respectfully,

291 W- M- SPEER-

Condition Powdor,

Condition Powdor,
The Dprby Condition Powder, the best

stock blood purifier in the

market at

The M Drag Store.

OIL CAKE,
OIL CAKE,

always on band.

TVIocleT"a,te

Charges,

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COMMEROIAL TRAVELLERS.

Mathews* Od Stand, opposite Mlarkdale House

W|y4. T>etYI»OR,
- - fROPRIETOR. [OVBB

*!!!ti WOOL ! "SSS^

Those having Wool to sell or manufacture, will find it to their advantage
to call at the

FLESHElRTON
WOOLLEN > FACTORY.
The machinery being now in splendid working order, and ha?iug engaged

a staff of competent hands, we are now basy manafactnring goods mmally

kept in stock. Any custom work entrusted to ns will reo«i» prompt and

careful attention, and done at qpaaonabls Brices. I^" DOU'T FAIL TO
GIVE US A CAJjJ^, e .

A full line of Potent Medicines

kept by

Yo'irs respectfully,

R. L STEPHEN.

THE GENUINE SMER

CARSON'S

Iiplement Eiporinm^
I beg to announce to the pnUio that .

I am this season better than ever pre

pared to supply your wants in Agri-
cultural Implements and;Machinery. .

I will keep on hand
Self-fiinders.

Reapers.
Mowers.

Sulky Bakes.

Steam and Horse Power Threehing:
Machines.

Grain Drills, Single or Combined..
Plows, eight kmds.

Sulky Plows.

Fanning Mills.

Broadcast Seeder, Combined. .

Spring-Tooth Harrows.
Iron Harrows.
Land Boilers.

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows.

Bcufflers, three kinds.

Boot Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Boad.Scrapers.
Wagons, Democrats, Open &Top>

Buggies, &c., &c.

OMce ttt Mari(dal& Hiuee,.

291-809 MUtRKQALE..

THOSE IN NEED OF A

REWINC -:- MACHINE
Should be sure and get the

o o o o o oooooosoooo
aEIUIHE NEW YORK SWaEI
oococoosoooooooo
The best is tbe cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

290 Markdale.

m lisiiss sior.

R. CABNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

ronuding count] y that he has opened
a general liArness shop on King street

in the village 3f

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manufacture and keep
<m huid a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAYT HABNESS, l<mg and short tugs,
8TBAW GOLLABS, WHIP;). COMBS,
BBC8HEB. HABNESS OIL &c.

I will nse only first class material aad
those requiring anything in the harness line

will find it to their interest to .eall at the
Eiew harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Bepairing done witti neat-

ness and dispateh. S<diei&ig a share of

pnblic patroDage. I am respectfully yoturs.

liK)

R.CARNAHAN.

Peerless Oil !;

Aliood of lil Gompotitoroa

Highest Honors & GokL!
MIedal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS IN 3 YEARS-
BEST RECORD IN THE WOftLD.

SatisfactMaraii^^^

Ask for PEEBLESS and be sure

you get it, as there are imitations..

The genuine is only made by

1^

Queen City Oil Works,
TORONTO, ONT.

MONEY TO LOAN.

/^N real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chatged,
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
~

190 Pomona, P. O

Busi-

WEAVING.
~fiaTing retnmad to Markdale. in order to

be mc»« eoavenient for my customers, I beg
to anooanoe that I am now nreoared to do
all kinds of Costom Weaving. Besidenoe
old stand, opposite Praab>trrian Church.

«« ABCH. BOYD.

6 CENT.
Money ItNuied' on Farm or Town

Property ti lowest rates of. interest.

Apply to

K. J. SPiiOULE,
Conf^anoer and

Postmaster^
ieieshetton.

FARM FOR SALE.

BEAUTIFULLY
situated n^Miin 4 miles

of thu thriring Town of Heaford, beiii),'

south half lot 20. eon. 7, St. Yideent. 100 '

acres, 55 acres being cleared and in a good
state of coltiTation. Tliere is a good youit^
orchard, aii abundance of good water, witli

suitable biiildingM. Priee very tow. Terms.
easy. For particnlars appl^ to

J. J. JOHNSTON,
190-98 ChishohnV Block,, >R)afura.

R. J. 8PROU
FIiESHERTON.

ConyeyMneer, A]>prais(>r, Valuator
and Money Lender. Deeds, Mort-

gages, Leases and Wills drawn up.
and Valnations made ob sb<Hrte8t.

notiod. Cbaiges very low. . Apply to.

B, J. SPROULE,
Mousy Lsnder««id'

Postmastsr,

iHesberloin..

I
a

l
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The MUM of tlM fkHing rat af4ic fib Ii

not folly nndsntood. In nwt-CMMjUp
dmibtlaH do* toMm*fiUonm ths BtoOttlota

of the hidr f«lliolat. In Ifaeit^ItooDMota
with tha fMfalMM*. that <A«notoiiM« the

fanotknu ofthe ekln naenlly. Herodityhaa
mnohto do wiai4t,<M it hM with all the

bodfly fnnotieoa and orgaai. .Indlvldiuli

In some fuuUes beoome b»ld early in life

from genent<Mi to^geno>»ti«n. Cmutm hair

eami to have more Igor fiian fine.

It ii well kao^iB that iriolca^
emotiemi

ometim« tnAua^ VInA 1Jh# batr, ttie

oerebral nerve (the tropic oentre, to called),

which oentaolt Che neniriinMnt ofthe hair,

being affected by the ehook. Fright baa

caoaed a tvj^ and almoet immediato falling
off of the hair.

Caiea are on record of persona apparently
in vigOToai health whoa* heads, faoes and
bodies have beoome abiolotoly bare. There
wu no appreoUble oaoae. The fault was
donbtleaa at the nutritive centre in the

brain, but what it was, no one oan cartynly

ay.
When the head is scurfy, there is often a

connection between this condition and bald-

ness. It is foond that the scurf mTzed with
vaseline and applied to the hair of an animal
causes a bal&eas en tiie put. In such cases

the ciuse ia probsUy a microscopic vege-

.table parasite. Two persons should never

nse the siune hair-brush. There is little

doubt that barbers have thus communicated
baldness fron^'xme patron to an^ither^
Taere is a form ra baldness In which the

hair suddenly begins to fall out in a small

renndspot, which ^radnaUy inoreases in

area, the hair near tiie edge of the eferole be-

bsg brittle, and more or less broken. This
has been proved to be due to vegetable or-

ganisms, which the microscope has detected

witkia the hair-tubes.

It is probable that coverings which heat
the head may result in loss of hair. But the
effect is doubtless due to subsequent chilling
of the surfare, j aai as a soTore cold or in-

flammatory theumatism may result from
sudden ooolir g of the heated body. The main

remedy against premature baldness is the

application of mild stimulating washes and
tonics.

Notes.

A Uttle girl in Watertown, N. ,Y., who
was dying of scarlet fever, detired to send
a kiss to a little playmate in another town.
She kiesed the letter, which was sent by
mail to the little friend, who wholly un-

aware of the dantjer incurred, kissed the

letter as a messasre from her dead friend. In
a few days she herself died from scarlet tever
contracted by means of this kits.

Dr. Hand reports an, epidemic of goitre

among the inmates of the Minnesota State

Heform School. Forty- four out of one
hundred and forty were Euffering at the
time of the doctor's observatisn. It was

thought that the origin of the trouble lay in

the flour from which the bread wag made.
The usual treatment with a change in the
flour was speedily followed by a cure of most
of the cases.

Chest Application,—In bronchitis and

pBeumonic affections the bieathitig is much
relieved, and the.coQgesticn of the mucous
membrane lessened, by bathing the chest

with goose eil, slightly warmea, and then

applying some old shirting or other matsr-

ial, saturated with, the oil, to the whole
thoracic sutfaoe. O^ten the addition of tor-

pentine in the proportion of i to the goose
o.l will greatly enlunce the value of the ap-

plication.

A small piece of resin dipped in water,
which Is placed In a Teasel on a stove, will

add a peculiarvPreperty to the atinosidiere of

the room, which will fljlTO great relief to per-
sons with a congh. The heat ef the water is

sufficient to throw off the aroma of the reain,
and gives the same relief that is affordel

by a combusticn of rezin. It is preferable
to combustion, because the evaporation ia

more durable. The same resin may be used
for weeks.

Di. B. H. Fox states that in a severe cue
of rheumatism in which salicylate of sodiimi,

petaasium, quinine, colchisum and liniments
had all failed to relieve the fever and pain,
the relief was Immediate after sponging
with cold water and quickly drying the skin

afterward. Although this h no new treat-

ment, it is one wbich requiros some oonrage
to practice, and yet may be well adapted to

certain severe eases In which the sallcylio
remedies are'fiieffectiial.

Again we call yoor attention to the inesti-

mable valme if teaching children and other

young people to fill their lungs as foil as they
can by determined and persistent efforte,

and to ezerolse the chest and back muscles

by mat oe ivrea of the arms, such as thrusting
them outward, npwwd, overhead, down-
ward, etc. Ihe method of treatment is a

positive cure for consumption in Ito incipient

stageii It is a cure fw nervous diseases,

dyspepsia, wakefabwss, etc

A Cube fob Fbloiss —As soon as discov-

ered toka some spirite of turpentine in a oup,

dip the fioger in it, and then held the hand
near a hot fire till dry ; then dip in it again
and repeat for fifteen minutes or until the

pain ceaaoa. Ih«'next day pare cff the thick

akin with a,si^tp knife and yqu\ wQl find

ipmetiilng like a honeycomb filled with

clear water, open the cella and the felon is

gone. This remedy mnstlitf used at once

whea the feci is di»»veredir it will not

avail.

In carryleg children in the arms care

should b3 taken not to oarry them habitaally

en the same side, iw this tends to make them
one-sided, a condition that may be frequent-

ly observed in all the ohiltren of a mother

who can nurse only from one breast. Kot

only the bodies but the heads and facev^f a

whole family oan aemetime* be drawn ever

to onedde. The only tamedy la to olunge
the pauUisn Ixqaetttlj, » veiy diffioutt

filing for noh mothers to do, bat some-

thing that good-wiU and attention oan ao-

oompli*^- _ _

Mn Mimee*—" Now, Jehnnfe, ge and

kiss your UtUe awMtbesrt and make up.''

johp^i*—'* No'm I won'f." Mrs. Mimosa
•( Qo «ad tdl Iter heir nnoh you love her

and how sorry yra are.;; Johmiie-"GaeBe
not. Pa taya be get into a brcaoh ef ma-

Sii .Seby'tolUa- »
girlthat^

andUi.
many the old thing. I ain t mnidn' no

risks; lainV j

The New Ye(ric Slv nporte an lalsrriaw

fcwi«M««
'toS'^Ja.i'Uok^*

I infor-whhadn
Tr**ir T t~ ,.

"Wnenl fliatmat Jaokhe waa always
flash. In faot he is now, bnt he is manager.
Jack waa stwark thssi f«r aaawlng machine

taonaa, and had oliarga ef tlie oity trade. He
oaed to ask me often to dine witii him, and

Inotioedhe Qever paid fw ^lat^Jiagat
We aeldom at* twioe att|e>«i>« pws, and

I iMffan tothiakfais otedtttns monnmentaL

'N^rime veAU Cnttf«1o dine Idfa take

all tisb^inlhe effiae with ns,' «ald Jsok,
as w4 Isft a wal-known mianra^ caie d^.
«i diln^ Hke lk» plaea ht all, andTiu ansf-

ens to eat up what he owes me.' * Then he

owes you moneys' said I, to draw Jaok out.
* Yes, they all ewe me mere than 111 ever

get. I might quit work now and beard

around from plaoe to place for two years
and not -at the aoooante ap> Ten see, I

onoe put an advertisement In a Sunday pa-

per, which read something like this :

" ' First-class board wanted for a first-

clasa sewing-machine, direct from the fac-

tory. Riferenoea required.'
"

" <
Well, I get over sevmty-five answers.

I was given the brat of references—^bankers,

preacher! and doctors. Most of the letters

were from boarding-house keepers and res-

taurateurs. They were from all parts of

the city. As manager of the city trade I

could sell a city machine as a sample at the

wholesale price. But I didn't do that. I

picked out twenty good restanrants and

boarding houses, and bought twenty ma-
chines on my own account on four months'
time. The wh^esale price of each machine
was |19 and the retail price $55. Of course

I paid $19 eaoh, and sold them at the retail

price. At eaoh cf the twenty places I told

them if they wanted a brand new machine
I would let them have one direct from the

offiae for $20 cash, and would take the bal-

anoe out in Jooari. Taey jumped at it, es-

pecially as the machine was one of the 'best

made, and I promised to take it back if not

satisfactory. Near three reatahranta I got
a suit Of recmi on the machine account, in
less than two days I had delivered the twen-

ty machines, had $400 caih in my pocket,
'vith fturmmths in which to pay for tha

goods. I had $700 to take out in board and

lodging in various parts of the city, and, as

I say, I got tired of eating up my profits on
the scheme. The $700 was all profit and
also $1 on each machmo. Way, I worked
the Si-m 3 plan on the tailors—they wanted

sewing machines. I could sell a tailor a

heavy manufacturing machine for $60
which cost me $30 —and what an elegant
suit ef clothes I got for that $30.'

"
.

^ I ss tmi

Wheie the East Wind Oomes From.

In the winter the sun Is vertical to the
south of the equator, and the southern hemis-

phere is being heated, which causes the air

to expand, and it is gently flowing off in the

uppjr stratum of tha atmosphere into the
northern hesisphers, and by this means the
accumulation of air becomes very marked,
especially over Russia and Northern Europe,
where the cold Is intense and the air conse-

quently denser. The exceptional height to

which the barometer commonly rises in win-
ter and in early spring amply proves what
might otherwise appear theoretical. As soon
aa themore southern portions of the northern

hemisphere become heated, a!r ascends, and
an indraft or general flow ef air sett in from
the t orth to supply its place. The east wind,
which is indeed air frcm the northward de-
flected to the east by the earth's rotatfor,
has blown for the most part overland before
It reaches the British Islands, enj, although
cold, it u at every stage of its progress to
wards the south becoming relatively warmer
by sheer contact with the earth, of a some-
what higher temperature, on which it is im-

pinging, and the air is thus constantly be-

coi^g capable of holding mwe moistnre by
its well-known physical properties ; but
owing to the low temperature at which it

started, and the consequently small amonn!;
of moisture which it could possibly hold In

laadjtelieknpi

ifkpMwlthn
4Mdan tha eMiwM»
^le and onheaithf In its«

the Boiatare from otf bed

warm itaeH by oendBeUeB,««dpabatte
to-

man fimmeot a hag* —»«"'*<" Mtfi^ hen*!

and thua leviea a aerwe twc ea the eonrtlta.

tiena of aU ezpeaad telt. 1» laaaldomfa tth

oonntry thatan aaat wfaid Is Moempanied by

Bweather, althovgh eooMlpnaUyit does

nen : bnt, whetner dry er moiit, it la

Sjtbly diaagiewible and notoiiooily

imhealthy. The gi«iterlh# ftryneaaof tte

•Ir the greater the energy with which the

•homan body ezhalea frem every pere of the

aUn, and mora eqpedally from the hiaga and

themore deUeato pwia of the mnoOna mem-
brane.—Xoiufon ifftandard.

SiYEDBTADBSAK.

Ike Itrsterteu Bteaaccr and
T<ee.

the Fallen

While aoHMdled anpeiatitiott ii ridionled

by all intelligeat people at the preaent day,
it Is nevertheleoa a faot ttiat slheBeople oat

ef ten have more or Isai snperstitlen in their

natures, and give rein to It. Dreams are

supposed by the maasea to have just aa much

signifiosnoe aa a bandied yean age, and

Friday is considered the nalneky day of the
week the same aa when sailors refused to

leave port on that day. There Is, however,
say what you will, something In dreams, vi-

sions, warnings, and thi like whioh now and
then startles candid and intelligent minds.
A few years ago a man nanaed Bron son,

who was an agent for a liig oeed house, waa

travelling threagh Ontario making oelleo-

tions for his henae. He had to visit many
towns off the railroads, and in such oases he
secured a hoise sni buggy or rode horse-

back. One night after he liad finished hia

business in a certain town he made ready
for a horseback trip of fifteen or twenty
miles the next day. Upon retiring to bis

room for the night he aat down to smoke a

cigar. He was neither overtired nor sleepy,
but after smoking a few minutea he had
what he termed a vision. He waa riding
over the country on horseback when at a

junction of the roads he was joined by a

fctranger. He saw this man as plainly as one
oan see another in broad daylight, noting
the color of hair and eyes, and taking parti-
cular notice of the faot that the horse, whioh
waa gray in color, had a *'

y" branded on its

left shoulder.
The two rode along together for a mile or

more, and then came to a spot wnere a tree
had blown down and fallen across the narrow
highway. They turned Into the woods to

pass the spot, he in advance, when he saw
the stranger pull a pistol and fire at his
back. He felt the bullet tear Into him, reel-

ed, and fell
from^hls horse, and waa con-

scious when the aa»ssin robbed him and
drew bis body fnrthw into the weeds. Ha
seemed to see all this, and yet at the same
time knew he was dead. His corpse waa
rolled into a hollow aad covered with brush,
and then the murderer went away and left
him alone. In making an effort to throw
off the brush the dead man c.ime to life ;

that is, the agent threw off the spell and
awoke himself. His cigar had gone out, and
as near as he could calculate he liad been nn-
conscious, as yon might call It, for abcui;
fifteen minutes. Hs was deeply agitated,
and it was some time before he could con-
vince himself that he had not suffered any
ipjiry. By and by he went to bed and slept
soundly, and next morning the remembsr-
myeot what had happened in hia vision h&d
almost faded from hJa mind.

J^ucklly for Bronson, he made some in-

quiries at the livery stable as he went for
nts horse, and he was told that it was a
lonely road, and that it woald be prudent
to go armed. . Bat for this he would have
left his revolver in his tronk at the hotel.
He set out on his journey tn good laplrito,
and found the road so romantic, and met
horsemen going to town so often (that he
reaohed the junction of the reada jrithoat

ROMAINE VISITE .^a

tamin allk, Unad vlth firoiuo and tad
itilped latin, and trimmed with job orna-
menta. Tha atraw bonnet la composed of
Taaam and NjapaUtaa brali pUttad

colon*W black valvetTilirii «d flow,
era, and fancy graasea. Patt^tna in two

tkail ih'die^UM^ Themaii did not,however

have tha leek «r l^aail^I of an «vll-mlhded

peia'n. On the oontrary, he aeemed to be

dene. He had-bo weapana in eight, and he

soon explained tlut he was going to the vll?

lage to si^idi Btenaeai waa baond onbosi-
neas oenneotad witii the law.

The agent ooald net help bnt feM astonish-

ed and atartled at the onrloua eoinddenee,
bnt the ateaagar;%« aa,t;$ntp*Mi4«|^fi4r
ly that there «*M no pioaalbia exehae to ans-

pectbim. Indeed, aa if to prove to Ilia com-

panion that he ntMitated no evil, he kept a

littie in advance far the next half liear.

Bronaen'a diatmst had entirely vanished

when a tarn in theroadikroaghtan obstrnc-

tion to view. 'I'here was a fa len tree aorosa

the liighway I
> TUa priwif that every point

and drownatanco fai the vision was being
nnrolled l>efore his eyes gave the agent a

great ahock. Ha was behind the stranger,
and he palled his revolver and dropped his

hand beaide thi Ijorsi to^ooiiceSl it.

«
Well, well 1" isaid the nuHH as he mAl»d

np his berae. **int4^iree ib^iri^liavert^tlid
over this morning. We'll have to pass
around it to the r^ht."
Bronson was on the right. The woods

were clear of underbrush, and natarally

enough he should have been the first to leave

the road. Bnt he waited.
" Go ahead, friend," aidd the stranger,

and as if the words had been addressed to

the horse, the animal which the agent be-

strode atartod np.
Bronson was scarcely oat of the road be-

fore he turned in hia saddle. The stranger
had a pistol in his right hand ! Wnac fol-

lowed could not be clearly related. Bron-
sen slid from the saddle as a bullet whizzed

past him, and a aeoend later returned the
fire. Three or foar shoto were rapidly ex-

changed, and then the would-be murderer,
uttering a yell to show that he had been hit,
wheeled his horaetlo gallop off. He had not

gone ten rods whence beast fell under him,
and he kicked his feet from the stirrups and
sprang into the woods and* was out cf sight
In a moment. The horse had received a bul-
let in thei« throat and waa dead in a few m!n-
nt3S.

As a matter of coarse Bronson put the
case in the hands of the proper t ffidala, but
the horse oaold nsither be Identifiad nor the
man overhaolad. It was agreed thai he was
an entire stranger in that locality, and that,
while he did not knvw Bronson nor the busi-
ness he was engaged ia,iie:.was ready to
commit a cold bloodeck iBiinter, and 4^e
his chances of finding a fat wallet to repay
him.

A Melancholy Weddin?.
At the Novgorod prison chapel (-lays the

Russian Petetborgskia GazettO a couple was
recently married, A young fellow of the
name of Zamizki, who had been sentenced
to a term of imprisonmont for fourteen years
and six months with hard labour, married
A young girl who was the daughter of a
soldier, Yefremoff, and had only been re-
leased from the Novgotoi prison at tha ba-

glnnirg of the present year. Zamizki had
toid his brother of his intention to marry,
but the later thought the prisoner insane,
deeming it impossible that any woman ccu'.d
be persuaded to marry a convict. He was,
however, CDovInotd cf the truth by the pri-
son administration consenting to the marri-
age. On the wedding-day the warder ap-
peared in the prisoner's cell, his chains were
removed he was dressed in a black suit, and
token to chapel, where the bride appeared
with the bridegroom's brother, dressed in a
white bridal dress and veil. Attwo o'clock
the ceremony was begun, several prisoners
assisting. One hour the newly-manied pair
were allowed to spshd together in their cell,
the warder drinking their health and then
retiring to leave them with a stoamiag toa-
urn and a sentinel at the doer. During
the whole of the time the huaband tried to
persuade Lis wife to go with him to the con-
vict colony to which he will shortly be de-
spatohed. At the expiration of the hour
the warder reappeared, the convict doffed
his wedding garments for bis^ prison «ear,and the wife went silently away, accom-
panied by her. hnaband's brother.

Somantio Stoiy.
A remantio story cornea from the province

of Limbnrg, on the Dutoh frontier. The
owner of a large mannfactory who had mar-
ried youngjuid was left a widower had an
erfy daoghter to whom all the moat desir-
able yenng men In the neighbearboed were
paying attention. Her father noticed that
she treated them aU with indifference, and
showed a sarked preference for a youne
oleik of hiv ^1 orphan, witii ne means buthU salary. As he had always given the
greatest aatiabotion in the performance of
hiadutleB,and was

eJxceedingly weU con-
ducted, the father, persaaded that he weald
never ventnrer to ^ae his eyes to >bls
daoghter, who evidentiy was sincerely at-

S^ iS*^ h{in,^made up Mi mind to broaoh
the ttatter to him. What was his sarprise

toM^fiV*"* ?l*?' »«|e'?nuoh hesitation,told hta he would be only lioo happy to re-
gard the yenng lady ai a sister ; but he
oould not maifcrtr her, becaose he vran not a
man, but.* yjwngjpoman in diagalw-* dk-
guUe

aheh^ a^ted whf» Jelfr6^^p&.to order
tojet w&ore luoiailve altaattoB IThe oonoln^n of the story iaSt?*'^*^

if""?'"/!*? daughter, she is
wife of tiiemikHni vvj-.V

itead

now the

A Prince Who is a Popular Oculiat-
Hundreds of patlente suffering from eye

hi!^^"'°i"^l!° «''°«*o MeAnto seL

oeijeafor thi^«r few hoaS/whi mJ-body may caU who ^afiara from eye dlaea^.

£«»»^«£4 eaoribea freeof^S«S

V* *'^^*^» bandages,.&o.

PrinL^5"* '^ '*q«ttea1onger cure the

dSSS!l^^*?^ « estobltahment for

2«fad toeatmen^ where those who comeueoarad for and treated freeef

example, she held

?}«*•• bjiadfor-tt^S^oiiii' ISJ^h S.o
I tleod from the o~.i*3-!r^..r!IS^°

""

I blothnj.
operatten aatorated her

Italntjesttheatonr ^^

But then, it's a atoi* •.
^

An
BometlmeawecaBth., ^•sk.l

'An' thfeo^riV^'^^C

taiownthaaC!'""»«o»l.ik^'
I mind the day he wm».

I mind how they sat „ , ^*X
WhenWfcXV^V^'^

every year a hahvl^ ^4|

TmthW.^^4^^7r'"«'< 0^1

An' their Bin rin

Beilamwithik'X«^^.

He smd It waa fuCSSri« . . ^l

^^xitobowV^rete-l^
So, they lived along in th«f».

With p'enty of time fordri^,-.
time for play. "^'TOft.ffiAn grpwln' arouni'emH...

Tiuthe^|,!i^^"^t. maZi«^^«'e«8»i

An they're honest, an* decent.,, v
•

the very best Ch-iS fL '""I

Though I reckoii ia brilffi'L^''*'
voted a little eiow. """""rl

Oh, you're Pressed
fortim9-6t(niiB«„i,rm sorry I kept you m1o?5"^"

Gk)od-bye. Now ne lobkedkffik ,

an' I rcceon th^tlW.^" '"«'«

To ten sncvi a coV^onlll^Z?,.^
eommonnlace lives ^°''"<

But we can't b1i git drtrnt an' aaiihl.... .

an'runpffwithothermS?5rt%'

BOIENnFIOAITD UBEFBL

sela. Falling on a smal! ibftthemiaan upward draught of ah which aiin
In motion, and that, in turn, Etirti i

ery that winds a clock.

The
electrlollghting dynamo atLiakl

Inn Dining Hall and
Library, I

driven at a rata of not Jets thw ..^
volutions a mhiute by a Pjrion'i

hi^iiHii

engine. It is claimed that this is t

motor that has ever baen mide ton

the actual vdccsty of tha ateam aiiti

oapea from the bailari

The Popular Science Neva anirti I

tha average lergth of life is

creaalng, and the tioie ma; yet cooei

pereoas one hundred years old will i

no more curiosity than oseofeigiit

at the present time.

The (avention of tha typewriter (

far back aa 1714, when one Henry Pd
talned In E jgland a patent fo: a i'

'

that " writes in printed chanciers, onil

time and one after another," Bit ill

not until 1S67 chat it waa
i!npravednMl|

work satiafactorily.

Attention has lately been called to t

races of men that mast soon beoomn

At the preaent rata cf decrease, I

cf New Zealand—now reduced, tolesli

45,000 from 100,000 ia Captain C»ti4

—must have dissppeared by the year
2

The L»p!attdeja are estimated act tar

30,000 in number, and are graduaflybi

ing fewer.
, ,

Prof. Josef Kiroai, the statiihclu.
f

that the rich class avsrage fiftj'*^
.

of life, tha middle class averageW
years one and one- tenth monthirfliU'r

the poof class average forSy-one ]

seven months of life,
FromihiartlJ""

that the posasaalon of wealth «ii»««

of exemption from privation lergs

average life nearly ten yeari.

Dr. Bondatates that for adaltst

important elementa of milk are W «""

oids and salts, whio^ oonta'n th"

and phosphates. Iheaa elemati

sent in just aa larges proFrt«»^

milk and I utter milk ai theyw b'

milk. Whole milk i«.h»**I*',
food for the yocng, whooW;
abundance of fatty matter In « '

almilable form.

A carious needle fa InpMjw"
Victoria. It was made at «M

needle manufactory »* R'?'"'*

Bsnta the column of Ir»]«
» '

This weU known Riman o»lw» »

with numerous soenw » ii»^
immortalisa Trajiu'a t«;" "J".«
On thb diminnttre needle »o^ ^

J

of Qaeen Viotorla are
reprM»Jj^ |J

but so finely cat and »\fr^
qulrasamagnifyin2claHto«»J,
A nice way to 8«ve^«^?|' .nriskl"*

ia to butter some patty ^Mjiii,it

soientiously with face cm»°'"^J
an egg into a aanoer, ana "

'^ jn
«

turbtng the yolk, E"?' 'f!»»*'''
the tins inteahotdiippJ'l-Pj^bj
stand in the oven

"f.^'Sejei"',
Then after patting

t^a
Y'^^tW, t^

broiled ham ^Vo^'^ ^tloti^K
eggs from the oven aadW™ ^ „* •

It is not neeeasary to^clweS^M"
while the eggs are in lti»»

tor not to do so.

AntiSsient csft^f fj^ffliii

and other waste P«Pf»"' 5
"

bottle with a
»''"'*Vaairt«'l,«iii

ennoes of ooPP<"»« "'^to tln'^Stt

fitting a
perforated^<2lStl.<

a small g
the cork,
ef the waste V^'Z'JAi rcH

'
,

Uohoapandnot poWf^j,e
were uhiveraally »*'*%b^'' .,
of potential dl«.s»yj^^l»'
Bterfliaedandrendirjan*
onbative state.

'5(

*ff^

a perforated P«»^^gl,*''5
,glaaatnbethro»«^^ft^
k, invert the

botfj^^ttj;
TOste pipes. .1«*S5 Iff*"5.l

[0*1



-

-..tf Enoonragin«Wj»rd.

_!«» word to the weMy,

l|J,^^ce
their aadhaMto maylight-

%„'"^'^*^^'^'**°"*"^
'"'''''"°*

_i,<7 word to the errlrg,

r-JSftf
'^'°'^' '""* ""

* . >,,« worst form is revealing, .

Jt»^'m37 wake better feelmg.

•,» word to f^e toiler;

jBConr^firihelp him.ofoii her-

^.^jV^fg^i^'^atthe
dark proepeota

'^i^otciice
may itrengthen and cheer

ins--

^nff word to the wecpe'^
, la ««?;S^one-wh«t griaf can b3 deeper J

r^^' L\n,Vart i8 with affony aching.

>e^^?elce
may keep it from breaking.

^<nm word to all classes,

ir«>«"Smef tliatnothiDg Bortwaaea;
Srte»rt-"8„„" and pleasant to use it.

"'en
ti3^o|f/,.*/'iSongh

to refuse It J

*
, ,,, ,

^-^^^^—^^

M Sailor's Story.

..« 820 I shipped on board the

^''V^linhrnvB.
Oar

v-yage^waa
.'

', Indwioh iBlandfl, and back to

^l' rrwhenca we sailed. The cap-

?'?Sknd«ewwere.whenIioined.
ft'""-*" osdWesS Indiamen; bnt as

'^'S waB wanted besides myself.

*-"'*t I had become friendly to fill

'''"Tir J«k was a fine looking

.''^I v3co«p-=^on.and had lots of

""""J In which he know how to nse;

nSh Irare^sed and looked like a

=;.:. bad noi been loag on board ship

g K became plain that he had net been

^:Sn wis a Tartar andao mUtake ;

;hebadth3 eyoof ah?.wk, no fault

lid by man or boy escaped him

t^ri-'iiV.lytinfortaaatefor my Eng-
'

inl-te

'

He had shippad on able:

;'Vaud glaring,
that our captain, who

W to w&twh hiii movemonta more care-

7^hw thoBO of the rest of the crew,

Uflloted up»n him punlahmonts pain-

»°o,'tneas. I had a strong attachment

tfitir, and atoed hi3 friend whenever

tS by taking some of his duties along

(^'„ oVa ;
bit I was not always at

3 -'help him, S3 he fell oftenei that:

^Hbensath the captaia'd displeasure.

-•^ht when I was at the wheel, the

r'-'^Eto a cale. The captain cime

c;.-.: set all hands to reef the top -

1.16 men ware manning the halyards

Iriiit away, when poor Ciiester, instead

K'ettinjgo the reef tackle, let go the wea-

tiVetopiailbraaa,
and away want the

K- fore aid a!£. B? InfEng np smartly,

swever,
we minagcd to get it checked

iout carrying anythiEP away. Bat Cap-

it Piillips, frothing at the moath, swore

raid taa the foolish lubber's hide wha

iiidone EG claniEy a thing. Saying which,

Uahed at C neuter with a piece of ratline,

fc:ii ha brought down upon hia neck arid

odierj, gkitg thea a tearful out. He
iimtheastofraiwiigitagan, all hands

jEiiigonia Biience, when a voiae from

fit
roared out, "Hald your band !"

Toica was wonderfully loud and clear,

igiy coaling from the maintop. The
n fell back, and looking up cried, in

jaltag?:
" Aloft there 1"

["Moi !

'

was tho ansiwir back,
I "Come dawn upon the deck," was the

fUis's imperieu; order.

"Come up here &nd see how you will like

fm the contemptuous response.
Hme down, I say, upon the deck,"
med the captain.

"Cmecpand fetihice," relumed the
ici from aloft.

"Who U cp there, Mr. Rasscm V cried

B
captain appealing to the first cf&ser.

'So one, sir," was the reply, "as far as

lutee, All geesi present on deck."

ecaptafai's rage was now terrible to

baa, "All <£")>! present, Mr. Hassom?
^' do yon mean by that, sir I ask yoa
jiio, whs la up there !''

'So ene knoj^n to me, sir," returned the

Jb.
"
All are present. All are on deck,

Vm."

\^vk wu the caae. Bat the sejond mate,
^i awaiting orders, sprang up the rig-
K ud looked over the topr^, then made
drcoit ef It, looking all round the

Niud, and then reported liinuelf alone.
"lien the ship must be haunted !' cried

f-iiki mate.

IJnacaptab hereupon dropped the rope -
^Uchhe had held in his hand and went'^

It was evident that he was strange
-

ttedby what had oocnriel. And so

^lellow-oonntryman escaped farther pun-m that night.

1*1 in a few days our skipper liad forgot-

"^i
fears, and looking out for another

Tjlapon
whom to vent his spleen, I hadU fortnns to feel hie wrath. He order-

^to
make a knot in the end of an eld

^nps to be used for a laahing. In a
' 'hUe I returned, saying that I had
•the belt job I could of a rope which

l'!3*«,»ggedont.
^^yl, 'laid he, "If that'i yonr best,

^umnch of a lubber as your friend

<^' Bit I'll do2k yon both to ordinary

. "pewas toe much worn to make a neat

hatV^^ of it.
"
Indaed," I said,

"
It

rj°ly Jagged."

» T^?l ^ ** '
'

"l«d he scomfnlly ;

?
i U finiah it over your lubberly back. "

J /'"won't," roared out a voice from

rJ^^^°8^°**' The captain rushed

S!o,1i.„
° °* *e sound, but he fail-

rj^^over the speaker.

^y that! he odedin a term of

linui.J?'?', ."^* ™« know who it is,
i.."'««Mhhim within an inch of his

M«j '?^,'
^»1» I bah I hah 1" WM the

•"Jbtop.
"°PP">« •eemingly from

*!»J^^ daylight when this took

UD «^°°^
wild see that there was

-tifi^Tu
•

} ^" »• "aaoh startled

w "y *e ooourrenoe as was the

'»n^w'*?' '^^'^w I. nor «"»y ot

^^^ u
'
*Pl?«'J«d. oould throw

"itha^J^""' *boever or whatever

l>Ch«,w *» 'oyPO'Poiewas served,
l*k C4«i.

*' " on » previous eooadon. The
went bslow filled more with

fewr tiuas lage, ftrwrfaig lishhil him, as he

end vhioli had aa vexed bim.
Sjilen iik«a«|ral urewiB^iliMiiMigs.

Whatever ouBa^ be easily vmim •nfe or ao-
ooanted for on natoral prindplas fa laid to
the aoosnnt of the sapanataral. Oar cap-
tain was no Iwtter in tiib leipMk Oaa lus

orew, for lie was aa illiterate as tiiej exeent
in the matter of navigatlsn and as rongh
and ontntored. He evidentiy lieUeved that
Ilia ship was haunted, and tiiat a spirit
from the vasty deep liad a mind to torment
him by its interferences. Oj retiring to

rest, at the end of his evening's watoli, bij
slumbers were a'onsed by a lond and fear-
fnl cry which seemed to enter the oaUn by
the side-light which was left open for ven-
tilation. The cry was h^ard by the second

offioer, who was on the qoarter-deok, and
by Chester who was at the wheel ; neither
ef whom oould throw light npen the inci-

dent to the oaptain, who had rashed on to
the deck in a state of terror, and demanded
in vain for the production of the offender.

From that day it was clear to us all that

Captain], PniUipa was tormented by appre-
hensions of oming disaster. An idea was
fixed in hisjnind tliat tiii ship was visited

by a spirit from the invisible world, whs
preferred to nuike itself heard rather than
seen. And this Idea was strengthened by
the fact that when he was on deck, and be-

came angry at the conduct of any of the
men ; especially when hia anger was made
manifest in oaths and blows; the unseen
bnt ever>vigilant visitor from afar would—
perched apparently on the top of the main-
mast—^ntter the insolent laugh or the do-

lorous warning. Oa these COjasions the poor
man would rush off to his oabin,wIth blanch-

ed cheek and tottering limb, and there

abide until the gale in his moral sensibilitias

should subside. That it was angry with no
one else but the capiain was clear, frem the
fact that it never took any notice of the
conduct of any other person. The mate or

the boatswain might act as they liked, or

the men jibe and ohafi each other ; no mat-
ter—the voice vras not he^rd— neither laugh
nor ^noan fell upon our ears. But most of

those who lived in the far^tcaatlo were far

from being happy, many of them shared the

ftars of the skipper ; and I saw tlioy would
much rather have braved his wrat'i fchan be
tormented as they were by the '. voices it

the night'' or the "day." Massif and
Chester were exceptions. What his opin-
ions were he would not say : he met allmy
questions by adroit evasions. As for my-
self, I had no explanation to give, neither

had I any fear, for I ate, slept and worked
t s well as before^

Thus matters went on until we were
within two days' sail of the Islands. All

the while our poor captain had been kept
from tyranny by his fears of the voice ; bui

now, exasperated by some fault m seaman-

ship ( n the part of Chester, and being the

worse for liquor, he hurled a belaying pin
at him, which struck bim on the head.

Clapping both hinds thereon, with a yell he
rushed into the forecastle, it was evident

the skipper expaoted to hear the voice, for

ho looked nervously aloft ; bnt when all

was sUent in that direction, his courage ro-

tnrcsd, and ho dasired the second oflBsjr to

call Cheater back to the deck. Getting no
ani ;ver to hia call, the mai-e went below,
whan he fcuad the po^r feilaw d3liii)U3.

Returning to the dec-, he reported him to

ba in a dangerous condition.

This filled the captain with fiar. He
ordered that every attantiou ahoald be

paid him, which was dona. That night it

besame necessary to have all hands on
deck to raef, and while we wera on the

yards an awful cry, like that of a maniac,
arose from the baws of the vessel, and next

moment several of us saw a human form on
the rail near the fora-swiftor, and then a

loud splash was heard in the water under
our lee.

The oaptain and chief offijers who were
on deck rushed to the side, A hat was
seen for a moment bobbing on the crest of

a wave ;
the maniacal scream was repaatod,

when Captain Phillips, himaalf uttmcg a

cry, fell senseless on the deck. The mate
then hailed us who were on the topsail

yard
" Come down from aloft 1 clear

away the small boat 1" We thoaght he

was as near beside himself as was the oap-
tain : and so he was for the moment, for by
the time we had gained the deck he was

ready to countermand the order. Every-

thing was awful beyond txpression, the

wind and the water were raging wild ; it

was impossible for a small boat to live in

so rough a sea ; ao, making a virtue of ne-

cessity, the search for the poor maddened

fellow was abandoned, amid vows of ven-

geance against the captain and tears for our

lost mbssmate.

Forty-eight hours after this we entered

the port of Hilo. A vast change had come

over the crew. The captain, knowing their

peculiarities, had supplied them with money
and copious libations of whiskey ; so, in-

stead of reporting him to the Consul, as

they had declared they would, they were

reaay to shout his praises all day long. In

this, however, I did not agree ; but unable

to bring the tyrant to justioe single handed,

I resolved to quit the Niger,
I did so. After hiding in the woods

several days, I was caught and brought

back to the ship. As my adventures as a

fugitive are not essential to the unfolding

of my story, I pass them by, and tske up
the thread ofmy narrative.

Wo set sail on our return voyage. Cap-
tain Phillips was an altered man. He ab-

etted from spirits, he oontoolled his

temper, ani this, with the addition of a fine

steady breeze, made our lives on board

happy. Bat. alas ! we were doomed to a

sad undiDg-up of the voyage. Keephig too

near the land, and a squaU laying hold on

the ship, we were driven on a lee-shore. It

was just aftar midnight when we struck,

and the darkness was terrible. The shock

aroused me from my. slumbers, and leaping

out ef my hammo<^'I ran m deok. I

cried out to my shipmates, bnt got no an-

swer. It was not possible to "«* tiw

after part of the vessel wliere fte Ute-Mts

were kept, so, acting on the Impulse

of the moment, I leapt into the sea.

Catching hold of a friendly reck, I was

saved. Daylight oame after a weary wait-

ing. The first thing I saw was the dead body
of poor Captain Phillips, and not far from

itthat of our Chinese oook. The rest were

We made our way to Portland, where we

were paid o«f. Thenoe I prooeeded to Ssn

Franoisoo. I had often asked mrself

whence came thoMrtrsBgeToloes and fear-

ful words, whloh had so alarmed «nr oap-

tain and put la tenor. MACHINSB7.
tvad ea* from tt* Tsngeoaoe of tiie oap-

But it was biyeB'd my power to
tlie enquiry, aaitiMr orald Um mate

any of tiie snrvivwa throw llg^ there-
upon. Had we Imown wliat Temtrilcquism
was, we might hava had therein a solution

oftfaemystsvy;lmt I had never heard aa
adept In that art, neither Iwd any of my
shipmates, otherwise t judged saoh faot
would liave Iwen mentioned ud the voioes
aooonnted for on that ground. Pjor Ches-
ter, when with ns onr most intelligent ship-
mate, seemed to be as much in the durk as
the rest of ns, but he was not in the least

put out of tiie way by the oeenrrenoes,
though he foreshowed in others the super-
natural idea.

Strolling along the streets of Sua
Franoisoo one night, about a year after the
wreck, ready for anything in the way ef
amusement that might tnm up, my eye
caught a large poster which announced the
wonderful doings ef Professor Meredith—
" the nnrivalled and world-renowned ven-

triloquist"
••
This," thought I,

" shaU be the sonros
of my evening's enjoyment." Turning my
face in the direction of the " Hall ef
Ssienoe and Emporium of Amusement," I
was soon seated in a snug comer of the

l>ody of the buUding, and was not long in be-

ing carried away by the wonderful sayings
and doings of the Professor. At last he
told ns that-he would hold an imaginary
conversation with a person up the chimney.
Ha did to. When in the midst of a dia-

logue, the person up the fine gave a derisive

"hah, hah, hah!" I was startled. I

sprang from my seat. **
Surely," said I,

half aloud,
" that Is the voice, and tone,

and words which more than once came from
the maintop of the Niger." And while I
was staring at the Professor, with eyes
ready to leap out of their sockets, he came
to the front of the stage to perform his

part. Then, in spite of his flowins; beard
and other decorations, I saw In Professor
Meredith the identioal Jack Chester, who,
over twelve months before, was believed to

have leaped in a fife of madness into the sea,
and was drowned.
"Cheater!' I cried out, in my excite-

ment.
" Sit down !" cried one ;

"
put him out,"

said some others. In the meanwhile I had
come to myself, and resumed my seat, but
not before I had get from the Professor a

sign of recognition.
When the performance was over, my old

shipmate, for it was he, beckoned me to

hfm, and taking me to his private room, he

grasped my hand in all the fervency of

dent friendship.
" Sit down, Henry, my

boy," he said,
" and yeu shall have a so-

lution of the mystery whloh hangs over me
and the past."
"How came you to be save! from a

watery grave on that awful night when yon
plunged into the raging sea ?" I impatiently
aaked,

"I did not jump overboard," replied

Chester, laughing ;
" neither was I any less

sane than I am at this moment. The en-

tire afialr was a trick of my own inven-

tion to frighten! the captain, and then get
away from his clu&ches. My madcess was
a sham, and the man overboard was simply
a bundle cf old togs, topped by my old hat,
which I bad jast put together. The mo-
ment I pitchea them over the rail I sllppad
down into the fore-peak where I lay hid un-

til the night after the ship estared the port,
when I stole out and went on shore. 1 had
taken care to lay up plenty of jank, and I

managad to avoid detection undl the Niger
sailed. The cries which you heud frcm

the main-tup, from behind the long-boat,
and in the cabin I need not now explain."

"No," said I, "all is made clear by the

doings of this night."

"Exactly so," said he. And then he

continued—" I had performed aa a ventrilo-

quist in most large cities and towns in

Europe before you knew me ) bnt beocmlng
somewhat restless in my habits, and having

tquandered all my earnings, in a fit of

recklessness I took to the sea, and In the

oapadty of a sulor found my way to Paget
S3und, But I had net In me the stuff of

which sidlors are made, so after my adven-

tures on board the Niger I went back to

my old profession, in which I have done

well. My wild oats are all sown, I hope,
and having learnt wisdom by bitter experi-

ence, I shall stick to that line of life for

which I have capacity ; a better thing thtm

splicing old ropes, or taking in topsail reefs

on a blowing night.
" I should think so," I sdd "Bat you

nearly killed the captain with fright, whilst'

you caused us many a heartaohe at youi; i

supposed loss.
'

" For the latter I am vary swry,
'
re-v

turned Chester. " Bat I cannot say that I

^tled the oapti^. His cruelty 1 3 me was

terrible, and he would possibly hsve end-

ed by kUling me, but for my fortunate gift

of ventriloquism. All's well that ends

welL"
" True," I returned. "Ani I rejolaa

that you are alive to sav so. You kept

your secret famously, for neither Captain

Phillips nor any of his orew ever suspeated

thatinoapable JaokCnesterwas the ghost
that haunted the Niger."

The Brand on Cain

was not more fearful fhan are the marks ef

ekin dise' sas and yet Tix. Pieree'4 " Ooldea

Medical Discovery" b a certain cure for all

of them. Biotolies, pimples, eruptlonB,

Jnstnlee,
soaly inomstatijns, lumps, ii|-

amed patohes, salt-rheum, tetter, boils,

oarbunoleo, ulcers, old sores, are 1>y its use

healed quickly and permanently.

Goods by the yard with Inwrought beadb

will Iw high in favor.

If yon are bHIons, take Dr. Fleroe's

Pleasant Purgative Pellets," the original
•• Litde LiWer Pills." Of all draggiits.

Laoe etamlne is need in oemhInatioB^A
the plida material.

Young and middle-aged men, snffeililg

from nervena debility and kindred affeiB-;

tions, as loss of memory and hypeohondri^'
should endoM 10 cents in stamps for large

illustrated treatise suffiestlng sore means

of cure. Address, IVorld's Dispensary

Medical AssodatiMi, Bnffiklo, N. Y.

•< It am « grate keeaolashna to do rita-

vns man," says Unole Pete, "ta no dat wea

he floti ta heabsn he wiU aabber be boddsr-

ed«widiamfcaBM dat he noae oa dk

Axis and Madiine Screw WoAs.
CaRlaceaadWacea Azlcs, ban sad Sled Ssl

and Oap Sotaw^ eto. Ust oa appHeaMoa.

ALL ABOARD FOR

.N
j:.!l

v*Bm aoixiAH. 1

Xks Baaid el Mieateis ol the Tsmpsisnoa Ooioa-
isatlon Saototf (Umltad) Kqaest that srerr So'iP
Owner this SMSoa sdeeS the land In the Odoay to

whteh hb aorip eBtltlas Mm.
The reaUanlacHit at Moose Jaw Is Xr. Jshn A.

WhMoBOie. and ibe rasMent *tm% la the ooloay is

Mr. Xhonus OopUad,'Saskatoon.
J. WBin, Pnsldent.^
0. P9WKLL, Maaager. ft

Sodety'B OffiMs: 114 tUnc St. West, Tmrmutm
loionto. 24^ Aprfl, 18S6.

Alomr the Uneaf the CMeaseamd HerOii
Kattwaj la Ceatmljaak^taaad H<
Melwaska. New sections ate hang itpansd op aed
lapliHy settled In thaaa wadertaUyjre*acUw
VQilens, and the ^'fiist ooman" willBaTa "flist

oholce " ol looatloB.
For ton lafotmatloa ffHric* wUI ba sent yea Iras s(

oharm) about the Irea landa and cheap homaa, appb
to fms. HOKKET,

Weatatn Oanadiaa Paaa. Acent, 0. ft R. W. Bjr.,
a. . BLAIB, B Tock 8t» Xofoato, Oal.

Geneial Paaa. Agaalb OUoave^IliB.

WATCHES
Mailed at Wholesale Fnces.

Below we qaote pricaa tor .

Gennine American Watches*
WaHham, or Elgin.

Fat up In Solid 3-ox Cein SUvei Cases,
Dast-proof.

HoTement apd Case tally guaranteed by
tpeolal certificate, trlTing number, gnAe, and

quality Of ellrer.

2i oz Open Face, dnat-proof, Broiulway $ S 00

2| oz Op!B Face, dust piool. EIkIh 8 00

3 cz HontlngOMe.dnat proof, Broadway.. 9 00

SczHnntlug Caw>, dost-prcot, Elifin— 9 00

3 cz H^tlag Oase, dnst-proct, P. S. Bart-

lett.... 12 60

3 oz-Huntlnar Cua, dust proot Appleton,
TWMJT * Oo - 24 60

3-oz Hnntlns Oasa, dust-proot. Dominion,
(aame grade aa P S Bartiett) 9 00

3 cz Hunting Case. Peerless Ohioago,

(saiLe grade aa P d Bartlett) _ 9 00

CHAS. STARE,
52 Chnrch St., • Toronto.

MaculactnrerB, Importora, Wholeaale and
Rstail Dealers.

CONBOT'S €AB1LIAGE TOPS
Are tlia Beat and Oheaprat la the Market. Oidet
ona trom yoor Oarriago Mtker. Takp do other kind.
Send tor Oataloarne— 407 Klacr St. W., Tobobto.

120 page Oatalogna,
tree on application.

with 1,000 UluatnUona,

110k1k-st.we5t y
Toronto

Mention This Facer

FITS I
When I Bay cure I do not n:can merely to stop them for &

Ume and then huve them return a^aiii. I mean a radical
eure. 1 have made the Uleejib.! of FITS. KPILEl'SY orPALI>
INO SICKNESSa life-lonp flt>.dy. I warrant my remedy
to core tho worst cases. B*^c-au.se others have Tailed Is no
reason for not now rt^reivfni; a cure. S'end at oace for »
treatise and a Frpe Bottle of my infanib!e remedy. GiT»
Express and PostOfiice. !c cnnto you noth'.ni: for a tr^ll^
andl wilUnre you. /.idieasDlC H. G. HOOT,

BrancliOiGe, 37 YcsEs St., Toronto.

Peerless Oils
Are made enly at thr'4neen City Oil WorkS, an<S h .ve received dariag

the laat throo yeara

SBX GOLD MEDALS.
Send tor aample barrel. It it deea not prove aatiafactory v e will pay freight both w«ye.

SAMUEL ROGERS.& CO., 80 Front St. 8a*, larantoi

L D. SAWYER & CO., HAMILTON ONI,
—uunrFacTuaBKB cf—

"L. D. S." ENGINES.
Awarded FIRST PRIZE. 1885. at PrOTloolal Fair.

London; Oent.al F*it, HamUton, and Northern

Fair, Walksrton.

"GrainSaver" and "Peerless"

SEPARATORS.
•• Pitts " Horae-Fowera, for 4, C-S, 10 aa* 18

Horaea.
'

Tread rowen, tor 1, 2 and S Henea.

Uglit Separators, for Trrad and Sweep
Pewera.

f^Send tor Uluatrated and Oatalogne Priee IM.

,w: ..^'"^^

• ]•

NEW
TREATMENT

•••" _JT!!* ihitfitf oarasitas

I -v .

l-.-rxo

^dtwtothe presence
w ^^^^

in the Unlnf "^^^^S^SeopIc »••••«*

Improved this to bea« j^formu.

tewl ^•'^L^ itaSTapplte.***"*

tSr; sJrS6 Kin.-"-^
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'Tbe larUale StaDdaM
Is ismed erflqr ThnndAj, at the oftoe, ICn

Street, Mackdale.
Tebxb—f1 per year in admnee; tl-50if

^not paid witiiin three months. '

Professional and basiness cards ona inch
space and ander, per yeai, 94.

1 TB. 6 no. 3 xo.
Whole colamn 950 00 937 50 915 00
Half colamn 27 00 15 00 10 00
<Cjaarter colnmn . . . . l-S 00 10 00 6 00
Twoinchspaoe 7 00 4 00
lliree inch spaM 10 00 5 00
Gasoid iMlvertisements 8 cents per line first

-inswtion, 3 cents per line each snbseqnent
insertion, noni<areil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col-

Mimn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
-each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals «ftc, advertised 3 waaks for

"fl, the advertisement not to exceed twelve
'•lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears
-are paid except at the aption of th« publisher.

X

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMJBEBLEY,

Issue:' of Marriaee Lidanees. Monej to

Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

'Nov. 5. '86-ly

Mmaukh\ 3;.:

"X,

SAniTEl^ irABl>EJLI<,

wTELL DIGGEB AND DBILLER. ALL
orders promptly attended to. Besi

-Snider's Hill Owen Sound 122-35

rf-

Fasliionable
<9

Tailor,

-JOB PRINTING.-

OYBB HACFABIiANDS STOBB.

K PERFECT FIT GUAEANTEED.

T&s Staxdabd ofSoe hM a splendid equip-
-aneot of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
'«ial attention to orders by mail. Orders
>}illed with dispatch.

EDITOB AND PBOPRIETOIL

ISAA€ STlHrSOR.

Builder and Contractor)
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given.
All work gnaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

195-«m* Besidence. MABEDALE.

Orangeville
—The second Thnnday

in each month.

Dandalk—Tnesday before Orange-

yille.

Flesnerton—Monday before Orange-
ville.

Markdale—Saturday before Orange-
ville.

Durham—Third Tuesday in each

mouth.

Chatswcrth—Monday before Dur-
ham.

Holland Centre—Saturday before

Chatsworth.
Piiseville—Monday before Durham,
Hanover—Monday before Durhiim.

Walkerton—Last Wednesday in

{ every month.

Mount Forest—Third Wednesday
in each month.

-W.

!l (T:

The folloidng iafbe aodeot ezehafige for^
fionr :—
Wheat

(>2

61
60
5U
58
67
56
55
54
53
62
51
50

8&
87
86
85
84
83 .

81
80
S8

Bran A Shorts.

13
14
14
15
le

0
19
ao
90

SSO

6MIDUN Pi

TIME
TABi^

^'^'^'"9 effect

Kon,af,j^^

25

W. G. RICHARDS,
<& ABcm-

£^gal.

BUILDEB,
CONTBACTOB.

TECT, Markdale.

1241T

I». McCiilloufiTli,
-BAREiSTER, SOLICITOR, «fcc.

OFFICE—OVER McFABLAHDS STORE.

MAEKDALE.
Alone^^ to IL.oa,n.

274

^ANDS, EGHLiN & GARVIN,
(SUCCESSOBS TO I^TTBEB (& HANOS),

BARBISTEBS,
Solicitors, Proctors. No-

taries, Conveyancers, dec. Honej to

AoaA st lowest rates of interest.

Oi&ces 16 King Street East,

199-251 ToBOXTO.

HIASSOm «c MASSON,
TDABEISTEBS, SOLICITOBS, &t.

On-icES—Owen Sound, in Ticker's Block
Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, oxer
MeFarland's Store, on Friday and Sattliday

every week.
^

' 57-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Mabson. W. Mabson.

N.B.—Private & Company's funds to invest

^t from Six to Eight per cent.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Plain & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Ghurch Mark-
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

8aH

EUCENIA

Grist, SafandLatb Mills

Having made eqtensive improvements in

my Grist Mill I feel confident I can give
go«d satisfaction.

GOOD FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND

J, W. FORD.

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.

CHOPPIJSG DONE EVERY DAY.

Cnstpm Sawing and Bills Filled on the
shorteot notice.

LUMBER AND LATH ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Cherry, Bnt'.arnnt, White Ash. Black Ash
Bass'wood, Pine and Hemlock Logi wanted

91y. M. AKITT, Enffenia.

Farmers txe driving from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Boiler

Mill, and are BO highly pleased with
tuo results that they always come
bask.

No waiting, or retnm trip neeessaTj
as yoa get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchange
from ^e past.

Parties wishing choice floor, be sore and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash. >

219 ANGUS PLEWBS-

STATIOKS.

Toronto.... Leave
Cardwell

Junction
Orange- 1 Arrive.
lUe.

) Leave.."
Orangeville Jnn,]
Shelburne,
Dnndalk

..'.'.\\\'

Flesherton..

Markdale...; :••••

Berkeley.. .....'"
Wiliiamsford '..'"
Chatsworth ..!'""
Owen Sound..!

"

Owen Sound....
Chatsworth....','.'"

Wiliiamsford...'.."'

Berkeley ..\...","-

Markdale.......'.'.*'
Flesherton 'J

Dundalk
....'

Shelburne .......',"

OiangeviDeJun.'.'..""
Orange ) Arrive....".'.'

ville..
[Leave.....'.'

CardwellJunction!..!
Toronto Arrive!.

Gio

654

647.:

70J"

726"

751"

822-

jHSO"
845"

925"

lOi?"

!a.|

iti-l

;<J1'|

m

Jblfll

Alexander Broiw.

ISSUEB
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Commissionei
in B. B. &c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan tor the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.

Priceville, Nov. oth. 1885. 1-y

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenlimn. Street,

MARKDALE.

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKER,

FUNERAL FURN ISNiNeS
supplied on the shortes notice.

A. SDlendicl Hearse
lar hire at moderate rates.

Scale of Gristlnff at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.
QBINO. OFFAL.
flour. 13 lbs.

13 "

14 "

^6 ••

16 "

17 "

18 "

J9 ••

20 "
" 20 "
" 20 "

20 "
" 20 "

20 •'

Bemember I give yen all your small wheat
home with you. which is considerable.

270
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COPUS or TBS SltplliJID
FiVX CXHT8 SAck.

^

th.

C 10 ••
i

6 2o»i
6 31 >•

I

6 47 "
1

7 02"!
7 26 "

;

7 51 "
I

8 22 ••

H30"!
8 45 "

!

9 25 "
i

10 S5 "

240p
310«
3 3()'.

340"

3.52.

1(15"

431.

4 57.

5 23-

535'

5 55 •

630«

8le«

CHTJBCH.

»t 10:30 a. v

lesdaveveDiDKi
>n, Pastor; \\n

at.

BCH.

p. m.
9tli^ M

and 7.

13th 7.

Jas. Wari, :

3l 2:30. J.

HURCH.

It 10:30 a, m
at 2:30.

ening from 8

Dg from 8 to

ur;: W.A.Bro'
dits' Aid in

retMT.

m

.^8. meet! er^

it 8 o'clock in th

Visitiig bretb^

N'o. 141 I

ck, every aJten

ck. A visit frt

Iges solicited.

045 mcete in i

e fnil noM
ter;r.XBlil

{ECEPTORH
t I

klarkdale L.
Ol]

,c]i month, ^il

«,W.P.
leiT, Begisti

ofOatam

Hofsases*

'inediwsoiii

JL
nesstni'

pficatefl

'a/; *«/***

)EBATB.

IMART,

JATIJ,

qRAX/

••SSL. ^'1

IIEl/lE.
roadway .

and Elgin,

l^^egracte^oz.Coin
lease, ^ll-^-

jjlerys

- - $14.50.

lartlett's'^-
$18.00.

Wnirautcil two years.

I -Lave the pofKls and must give you

cut I'rices
to make room for a

stock of Ilnmpilen Watches with

kpifuuauae on, coming June 15ih.

Ei.and
work equal to any shop in

W. A. BROWN,
A Behalle Jeweller,

Markdale.

tolaDd Other Items.

^ncss in theite cohtvins intended to benefit

,,
mUndml or Swiety will be charged ten

a lint for the first iwertion and five

ualine each s.tih<egueT>t insertion.

lli
rtc0-r

^n*'

I
jIb. G. J. Bljtb of ChatBWorU* N*

jiD town the 24th.

JIbs. A^ch Ijyons, of Sunderland,

3 visiting
frieuds in this place.

,Ib, John Reid, of Mt Forest, iptot

ljtQueen"8 Birthday in Markdale.

We had a pleasant call from D.

|ireiglitou,
M.P.P., on WedneBday.

h and Mrs. Freeman, of George-
Imn, lire the guests |0f G. S. Bow«f,

\b\.

J,£, Majsh hae erected a bandsome

|i(f
fence iu Iront of hi*, hotel

|;remises.

The next sitting of No. 5 Diviiion

lioiirt ffill be held, in Markdale on the

|l^d July,

Thiri are thou^iand* <i{ hushels of

lnohtoes to gpar«^i r>: this district bat

ls« market for tht:..j.

MnL. N. Tlnbaud<au of Manitoa-

J

Iffl Island Molted frieuds here recently
|adretarn«d last week.

i> ti. Hunter Esq., the great land

|udloanageDt
of Dnndalk gaveiuft

fooffly call on Wednesday.

^.i. W. Elliott of Chatsworth

I

« former resident of Markdale, gare
ia»

friendly «all oh the 24th.

^. Thos. Portkb, of Orangeyille,
wtlierto oar genial head teacher,

[•Psntafew day. m Mirkdale thii and
«tweek. \
C.W.Rutl«dge has added to his

"naence grounds, and built a wove
*»• fence in front of the new aa well
uthooid.

^».Fox, who sang at the concert
MMon 24tb evenJng.iione ofthe select

jR«tt
for the -real Musical Festival

'•"rontoin June.

Messers W, .*. Ueming, H. Robin-
?» Md D.

Cr.'i,uhton, M. P. P., of

oj
beorgeg OhurcJi Owen Bound,

jein
Markdale on Wednesday, at-

»n« !
® semi-annual meeting in

^DDttiou
With the Church of Eng-

i^T?'^^ SinginR Class wUl

"eW? c ^"^''^ evening at four

Cdl; M"'^*y
*' 2.80; also next

•ns J;^- •

^ P-"^- ^^1 persons desir-

plJ:/"'
for the next term will

^-
fil^Jam

° 0"
Saturday afternoon.

iiJ ''""Sbtly siras across th*W aZ^P*f Kwpfs grocery and

iitiir! :
^°^eman & HamUton's

NKn.; -
*' ^»v« been removed,

l^tteyP,*"?
^»^ i»« shop front

^
Hiute an improvement.

^'^i!!^LA^^ Eruption. iS^** conditions of the skin.

Hanlan's Bigatta.—The ioUciwing
reduced fare wiil be givu to Hanlan's

Begat*a m Toronto, which takes place
on I he 4th and 5th June, viz, fare

from Markdale to Toronto and return,

good from 3rd to 5th iuclusive, $2.85
good for any regular train any ot the

three days mentioned.

New Doctor.—G. M. Brodie, M. P.,
C. M.. Member of the College of

Physicians & Sui'geous, Out., has
commenced practiee m this

place,
and

mny be consulted at his office

Stephen's Drug Store. He comes
well recommended and we bespeak for

him a good share of patronage.

Serioxjs Accident.—One day recent-

ly, wtile Wm. Mason, of this village,

and family were driving out to visit a
friend in the country, part of the har-

ness gave way, causing the horse to

run and kick ; the occupants were
thrown out and a little daugbt.er had
her scull fractured. She is yet in a

precarious condition.

Wc regret to have to refer again to

the accident by which Alfred Moffat
lost his eye.
A communication in last week's

Advance makes strong insiniaations

that our reference to the matter in the

Stamdabd uf the previous week was

misleading, and intended to convey
the idea that the injury was done

maliciously. A lawyer may make
black appear white and vice versa, but
no unbiassed mind could put such a
construction an said item. There
was no intended harm on the part of

any, neither was any one to blame in

particular; it was purely accidental.

DisTBiCT Meeting.—The annual

meeting of the Owen Sound District

was held in the Methodist Church

Markdale, on Wednesday and

Thursday last when some 17 ministers

and as many lay
were prsent; Bev J.

Ow<in Sound, Superintendent of the

District in the chair.

The meeting was harmonious through-

out, and the general results of the

past year very satisfactory and

encouraging.
There is one representive from each

district, with the supereniendent on

the Stationing Committee at the an-

nual Conference, which position Bev
W. Caeson was elected to, and Bev W.
Ayers on the S. S. committee. The,

public meeting on Wednesday evenmg
was well attended and very interesting.

The lay represetatives to conference

from this place are, for Markdale, 0.

W. Bntledge; Holland Centre, G. S.

Bowes ; Chatsworth, W. A. Brown.

If any of onr readers that are afflicted

with Bheumatism have never tried West's

World's Wonder or Family Liniment, we
advise liiem to do so at once, and be con-

vinced of its extraor^nsry inerits. It will

positively cure you. It is a never-failinf;

remedy for Guts, Sprains,' Braises and all

complaints requiring external treatment.

Price 25 cents and aO cents per bottle. Sold

by A. Turner & Co. May

The last new venture in iilastrated

jonmalisfti is The Mibboi, an eight

page pap^r published in Toronto,

whose aim is "to hold, as 'twere." the

mirror up to nature," in accordance

with Hamlet's advice to the players.

We do not profess to know how such

a publication, issned at 5 cents per

copy or $2.00 annnal subscription,

can be produced with seub a degree
of excellence and yet be found ren-

nmerative; but that is, after all, "none

of our business." The initial number
which IS printed on toned paper and

mav be characterized as a perfect

mode of typographical perfection,

contams original iUustrations of the

presentotion of th* North-West medals

to the Toronto volunteers, some in-

teresting views from the vicinity of

Ottawa and Paterborough, portraits of

the 12 meipbers of Toronto Bass-Ball

Club, and .iso some rapital original

comic sketches. Great attraetioot

are promised for the second namber

including illustrations firom original

sketches of the anti-Scott Act dyna-

mite (^^trages
at Orangeville.

Never drug the stomach with

nauseatiug and weakening expect,

orants and opiate*; Hagyards Pectoral

Balsam is plesant and reliable in it*

effect*, and safe in all throat and

long complaints that, if n^leeted,

end in eoncnmption.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fob y3ur School Books and Station -

cry, go to Stephen, the druggist.

Feavxb colic, unnatural appetit(>. fretfnl-

nbss, weakness, and convulsions, are some of

the effects of Worms in Children ; destroy
the worms with Dr. Low's Worm Syrup.

AT..L the leading Patent Medicines

to be had ae the New Drug Store.

The Great Source of Consumption
and many wasting forms of disease,

IS scrofula lurking in the system. The
true specific for this condition is

foimd in Burdock Blood Bitters; that

medicine purfies the blood and builds

up the enfeebled frame..

A stock of prime fresh groceries jast

opened by Mrs. Clement.

Beasons why you should purchase Fluid

Lightaing in preference to all other remedies

are. Bapid result—cures instantly. It is

easily applied
—^no trouble—no lost time. It

does not require constant use—one appli-
cation is effectual. One bottle will remove
more pain than any other remedy in ex-

istence. Try it for Nsuralgia, Toothache,

Headache, Bheumatism. Sold at Q.'ic. a

tlottle by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale. - 3

Green Oranges, Lettuce, Radish

and Apples, just to hand at Mrs.

Clement's.

GBUTCHES BENDEBBD USELESS.
The poor cripple who has to use crutches

on account cf Bheumatism, stiff and swollen

joints, contracted cords, and other aches,

pains and lameness, may throw aside his

crutches if he will try Hagyard's Tellow Oil

faithfully.

Tixr*iip Seedet, fresh

and pure, a large variety to chose from,
at the Medical Hall. A. Turner & Go.

A FOBTUMATE ESCAPE.

Mrs. Cyrus Eilbum, Be^imsville Ont.,

had what was spposed to be a Cancer

on her nose. She was about tolsubmit

to a cancardoctor's treatment, when
she concluded to try Burdock Blood

E.^^H^welUM! A P^tt?"' '^^^ ?**'"*"?'few bottles ofwhich entirely cured her.

Examine your address label and see

how much you owe the publisher ; the

date thereon is that to which your

subscription is paid.

THE LAST TEAB. 18R6.

After the abo ire year is ended there need
be no more suffering from Bhenmatism,
Neuralgia. Toothache, Headache. Lumbago,
or any acute pain, if they only purchase a

bottle of Fluid Lightning, as it cares instantly.

Pain cannot stay where it is used. The<
name is Fluid Lightning. Sold by B. L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. 2

Don't buy foctory made Buggies
and Democrats as they are built to

sell cheap, but go to Wm Mason where

you will get the worth of your money,
as he gives a guarantee for two years
at as close figure'as any other firm in

the ceunty.

A USEFCI. mNT.
It may be useful for the reader to

know that the popular preperation
known as Hagyanl's Yellow Oil has

proved a sovengn remedy for deafness,

many certified cures bemg on record.

Hagret's Ifellow Oil also cures aches,

panes and lameness, and may be ased

internally a* Well a* outwardly.

The Dominion parliament will pro-

rogn* to-day (Thunday).

A 8XCBET FOB TU LADOEB.

The grettt secret of beauty is pure
blood. Eruptions and all blotches that

disfigure the face, may be quickly
cured by Burdo«k Blood Bitt«rs.

Annie Heath, of Portland, eertfies,

that she was cared by tin* rem*d7
after suffering for two years

The town of Milton had a disastrous

fir* last Monday.

BPBiMa and BuioaB.

Prepare tih* Dody for health and

vigor by taking Dr. Ghaie's Liyer Our*.

No Spring kedicine egtial* it. It stim-

ulates th* Liver, aid* digeston, and

purifies the blood. Large bottle* and

Receipt book*, $1. Sold by A. Tani*r

&Go. May.

The widow of Biel di*d on Mcmday.

nrVISIliLE BUT INSTANTANEOUS.
All pains or aehes w91 be iaaUattynmoved

b> a few diop* of Fhiid TiightnniK mvp^ei
over the effeeted pwU. No time lort ; no

neaoseoos medicines needed ; no ponltMliig

or using greasy Uniments. It will not blister

or dirtolor the skilly
8oM at «g

e._ per
bottle

BiuMters utMi

JOl TINGS FROM ABROAD-

condensed fbox oxm exchanges and
OTHIkBWISE.

Flesherton Boyal Templar lodge
has 40 members.

A man named John Ireland had
his head badly jammed at a raising in

Mulmur last week.

Mr. John Dunsmoor, of Glenelg,
died last week at the advanced age of

96 years.

The Hon. L. S. Huntington died in

New York last week.

Faithful prayer always implies co-

relative exertion
; and no man can

ask honestly and hopefully to he de-

livered from temptation unless he is

himself honestly and firmly determin-
ed to do the best he can to keep out
of it.

Where you are, whatever your sta-

tion, there, and in that station, serve

God. EstabUsh in your own heart

the principles of a Christian life and
in your home the atmosphere of a
christian household. Be regular in

your habits of prayer, search the

Scriptures daily, resist temptations

courageously and do good gladly.

The practicij life of the Christian

comprehends three distinct elements.

We have to do the will of God in our
bueiness ; this is working. We have
to oppose our sin and resist tempta*
tation

;
this is fighting. We have to

endure with cheerfulness and submis-
sion whatever cross the Lord Jesus

lays upon us ; this is suffenng.

A thoughtless boy with a shining

pail went singing gaily down the Sale,
to where a sad-eyed cow with a brindle

tail on clover sweet did herself regale.
A bumble bee did gaily sail over the

soft and shadowed vale, to where the

boy with the shining pail was milking
the cow with the brindled tail. The
bee lit down on the eow'a right ear,
her heels flew up through the atmos-

phere, and through this leaves of a big
oak tree the boy sailed into eternity.

A Scotch dominie, after relating to

his scholars the story of Ananias and

S<\pphira, asked them "why God did

not strike everybody dead who told a
lie." After a long silence, one little

fellow got to his feet an4«9cclaimed :
—

''Because^ sir, there wailKka be ony-
bodyleft."

^^
By the 1st July th* C. P. B. will

b* absolutely free from Government
connections; its railways, its lands,
its everything, will be free from the

Government lieu; and the only con-
nection ol any kind it will have with
the Government will arise out of th*

fact that it ha* deposited with th*

Government over $12,000.000rin cash
to guarantee the payment of a three

per cent, divided to shareholders for

the next seven and a half years.
-—

[Woodstock Free Pre^s.

A Yankee woman recently married
a Chinese laundrymah, and in three

day* thareafter the nnhai^y Celestial

appeared at a barber shop and ordered
hi* pigtail to be cut off, saying m
axpUnation "Too muchee yank."

A talking match between two

parrots was to take place in Mt.
Forest on Queen's Buihday.

Chesely roller rink was opened
week before last.

The Bible,

Viewed merely as a human or liter-

ary production, the bible is a marve-
lous book, and without a rivd. It

embraces works of forty authors, re-

presenting the extremes of society,
from the throne of a king to the boat
of a fisherman ; it was written during
a long period of sixteen centuries, on
the banks of the Nile, in the desert of

Arabia, in the land of promise, in Asia

Minor, in classical Greece and imper-
ial Bome. It commences with the
creation and ends with the final glori-

fication, after describing all the inter-

vening stages in the relations of God
and the spiritual composition: it raises

to the highest heights and desends

to the very lowest depth oi humanity;
it measures all states and conditions

of life; it is acquainted with every
grief and every woe ; it touches every
chord of sympathy; it contains th*

spiritual biography of every human
heart; it is suited to every class of

society; and can be read with the
same interest and profit by the long
and the beggar, by the philosopher
and the chdd; it is as universal as the

race, and reaches beyond the limit of

time into the regions .of eternity.
Of all the books in the world the

bible is the only one of which we
never tire, but which we admire
more and more in porportion as we
use it, Like the diamond, it casts its

luster in every direction; like a heal-

ing herb, the harder it is pressed, the

sweeter is its fragrance.

BE ON YOUB GUABD.
Don't allow a cold in the head to

slowly and surely develop itself into

Catarrh when you can be cured for

25 cents. A few applications will cure

incipient Catarrh. One to two boxes
will cure ordinary Catarrhs One to

five boxes will cure chronic (3atarrh.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure. Sold by all

dealers at 25 cents per box. 812

Pearl* of Thoasht.

A face that cannot snule is never good.
We like to give in the sunlightand to receive

in the dark.

Prosperty nnmasks the voice; adversity re-

veals the virtues.

Experience is the name men give to their
follies or their sorrow.

The wayes of happiness, like throes of light
are colorless when unbroken.

Eternity is long enough to make up for the
ills of our brief troubles in life.

If yon would not have affliction visit

yon twice, hstea at once what it teaches.

A man in any station can do his duty, and
doing can earn his own respect.

Donotoact your burdens upon other^s.

Best them between yourself and heaven.

If yen assume the garb of a fool, are yoa
very sure that you have net a natural right
to it.

There is nothiog more neoessaiy than to
know how to bear the tedious moments of
life.

Betribute stands with uplifted ax, and col

tnre, rank and robe oi sanctity oannot stand
its Mow.

If oar whole time was spent in ^muring
ourselVM we Aould find it more wearaoue
than the hardest day's work.
Never speak evil of another while yon are

under the inflnenoe of envy and malevoloioei
but wait till your spirits are oooled down,
that yen may better jud^ whether to utter
or suppress the matter.

There is, perhaps, no qnality whieh has a
more prevading influenee in giving oolor to
the whole ehaiaoter than the strietest truth-
fulness for it is the fouudati^-stona of

honesty and an all prevading integrity.

Orangeyille had a serious fire last

week.

An effort is being made t* obtain a

snbsidy for a rulway to connect
Trenton with the C. P, R* at Call-

ander.

What adds to the unpopularity of

the cyclone is that, whil* it blows

vway almost everything on a farm, it

ha*n*ver been known to take the

mortgage.

Mr. E. Yanzant, onr famous marble
man, ha* Boenred th* contract for «r-

eeting th* monnment to tne menBorj
of tib* late Squire Kerr, of Euphrasia.
The monument is to be ol solid granite
over 80 Cs*t in height, and wUl cost

$1000.

by B. L. Bterh«. Ds«w*i. "JIIJSITL?*^ On Saturday night last th* Mail

Lii^tning.
* **»• • $*0|000 lO**.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
AnM phyuoian, retired from practice,

having had plaoed in his bands by an East
bidia missionary the formula of a simpU
vegetablereme^ forthe speedy and peman-

'

ent cure ofConsumption,Bronebitis,Catarrh,
Asthma and all thnat and Long AfflietionB,
also a positive and radical ear* for Nervous
Dability and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wonderful ctvative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellowH.

Actuated by this motivM and a desire to

relieve homAn suffering. I will send free of

(diarge. tb all who dtinre it, this reeipe, in

Oerman, VrMioe or English,' wiOi full

direetious lor prapating an-i using, ttent by
mail by adiimsing with stamp, nuning this

paper, V. V. Nona, 149 Pewet't Block,
Boeluiter, N. Y.

Haveyoa ToothMhe ? Use Fluid Lifditning.
Have yoa Bhamatiem r Use Fhiid Lightning.
Haveyoaa Stiff Joint ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Haveyoo Neoralcia? Use Llnid Ligbtniug.
Have yoa Lumbago? Use fluid Lightning.
Are yoa troubled with Heada^eT Use Fluid
Lightning. Hayeyoaaay Plain'/ Use Fluid

Lichtaing. It wilfeora^oa the inelant it
isMmUed. Tiy it, 25e. per bottle at B. L.
Stcjfcec's Drag Store, Markdale. I

^
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ter farnkhad thantha gimt majorityaf ooeui
oanian. It won the Aintnoan mwitiina
law* provide for floata and rafti is addition

to the boati ; bat aa they have no Ma-coing
•teanuo, exoept aloag the ooatl» the travel-

ing panliB doee not bant fit by their fore-

thought. An Engliih iuToator raggeati
that a number of hollow iteel floats, eadi

eighty feet tqoare, mfght b« anohored in

mld-eoean, bearing lizty foot Ught-towera.
Iheae might be only a few hnndred milee

qpait, and wonid Mrre aa liarboia of refnge
in the event of ditowreoki aa well aa plaoea
for tlie feranmianen of aliipping-newa, by
telegraph, and tm weather atatfona. The
oable oompaniea oonld afford to pay the ex-

penae •! roiioiDg tiiem by the aaving that

wenld be efieoted in the nae of reUy inatm-

menta. Ofoonrae, tiiia woaM neoeaaitate

the aUpa keq^ing en one route goliw and

ooming. Undoubtedly aometiiing of thia

kind will be done in the ooorae of time.

Indeed, theee artifioial ialanda ndght be need
aa aanitarlama, aa i^vn are certain forma of

alokneaa wldoh are benefited by the^Ut
eoeaa bre*z!«.

ICudBationte IGlk.

Thniiri^fie Talw oi flHii, blip atol bria
to eaialinliiT far mOk nnidaoiianisannot h^
woU stafead; It wwddT depanl open the

qnalitgraChaf, etrakr wniidka ac ether

ferage fa4«Wi Uisnu Oer%. ev ii^at ia

mn<A hettar, ladian maifl, ahiie le toe lati^

tening to be fed foi- n^k, aa Ita tandeoi^
ia to make fat and flaah rather tlian mUk ;

while bran alone k not hearty enoogh to

make mUk and flaah at the aame time;
wheat mMdBnga or aherta Wonld be better.

The two MfuUned* lay onc-fonrth Indian
meal uid iGile-fonitha bran, wonld be a tol-

erably good raiien. Oata, whole or groond,
is an excellent ratioB for mOk ; Imtperhapa
a bettor cne weald boa mixture in uie fol-

lowing proportioBS fed night and morning,
with &y alone at aeein :

One qoart Indian meal to two qnarta eat
meal and two quarto wheat bran. The grain
of the two former may be mixed at the rate
of ona of com to two of oato and ground
together, and then two quarto 'of wan be
added to every three qnarta of ula proven-
der. If a pint ofM or linaeed meal, or half

a pint el^cettonaeed meal could be aiidded to

eveiy five quarto of the above mixture, it

would inmeaaa the vaJne ef theraticn oonai-

derably, and aaaiat mUoh in the digeation of
all ether food and keep the bowela in fine

condition. If linaeed meal oannot be obtain-

ed eaaily, endeavor to get aome flaxieed,
from whloh thia ia made, and grind it with
the com and oata at the rato ef four quarto
to the bnahel of the two latter. Ds not feed
oottonaeed whole, for although thia ia done
in the South it ia dangerona, and aemetimea
cauaee death from indigeatien.
In feeiding meal it ia much bettor to mix

with hay out up abort in a atraw-cntter ; a
half bnnel of ttifa to every flve or aix quarto
ef the mixture of meala and bran. In do*

ing this apread tiie hay out well in a wide
tub or trough, aprinkle the meal, eto., oyer
it, then wet well with pure wator, mix all

up together and feed. The benefit ef feed-

ing meal and hay together thna is, that the
cowa retain the ration in thtir flrat atomaoh
till all ia thoroughly digeajod; but if the
meal ia fed alone it ia apt to paaa too rapid-

ly into the third atomaoh and more or leaa

be voided undigeited, oonaequently lieing

aomething of a waate of food, except adding
to the riolineaa of the manure.
In chopped oomatalka, of large growth,

the only i»rt of them of any .value ia the
leave! and the stalk out off above the ear.

The atalk below the ear ia little more nutri-

tiona than ao inuch wood or aawdnat. Com-
atelka of the aweet varietiea wbioh grow
from five to aix feet high, and cut aa they
begin to ailk, or when the ear ia aoft and in

the milk, are very valuable fodder, nearly
equal to the beat of bay for making milk,
and oowr, and indeed ateck of all kinda, eat
them either green or when proprely cured
with great avidity. If any cow of the herd

happena to be in poorer fleah than the othera,
it ndght be adviaable to give her two qnarta
of Indian meal inatead of enly one in the
above ratim, till her condition improvea
enoogh to find ime quart luffisient to keep
her in good order.

Stock Hotes.

It will not hurt to have line upon line

and precept upon precept concerning a aup-

{ily

of pure water ,for
farm animals,

n aome parte but few oreeka afford

decent water, being moatly filled, not by
apringi, but by the water which ruahea from
the land, full of varied Impurity, after each

rain, and aeon reoedea into ategnant poola to

bccomea leia foul. Very few ponda are mere
commendable. It coato money to dig a

well, and water ia drawn from it at the ex-

penae of labor. But it ia more economical
to expend thia money and thia labor, than
to compel the farm animala to drink stag-
nant wator from a pool or pond. A oom-

pleto pumping outfit, including valve tanka,
can be got far one hundred dollara, and
ahould M had n^ere conaiderably stock ia

kept. If you pump the water by hand, put
a roof over the weU, to protect you from
the aun or lahi.

,
I find th:!it the most progressive veterln-

ariana do not aling animala with broken

limba, much leaa do they give each animala

up to die. An animal with a broken limb

will not put any weight on that limb,
hence there ia really no need of awinging it

eff the ground ; and it ia moie at ease atand-

ing on three lege than auspended by banda
acrea8.ita belly. The limb muat be adjuat-
ed to tring the broken eada of the bone to-

gether, and held in place by rplinto. Wet
paper bandagea are alao recommended. Dip
the atripa cf paper into paato made of cal-

cined phkater of paria. This pasto soon acta

and makea a atiff, permanedt bandage,
which will hold ^e bone in place until it

heals. The paper is covered with a cloth.

In oases (rf severe or compound fracture, an

opening fia the bandagea muat be left for the

eaoapa of pus.

Xid-Ooean Farbon ofBefage.

The loss of the Oregon has alarmed tiia

thousands oTrich peocle who yearly cross

the Atlantic, for «m fact has come to light
that none of the large ooean steamers carry
baato enough to save more tlian one-third of

the passengers. There were nearly nine

hundrad persons oa beard the Oregon, but

enly baato enough for three hndrad and
fifty : and yet that ill-fated vessel was bet

. YOUNG FOI*|;^& *;

KHa^li^U^WMid,^!-^** Ka, AkjfSkrh&TnUiaA friag^^
«•No Ittay went ftila kmg."
**

Faftfear saUwamn ta d* wr cksrai

*•Yes. Ihi ^art going to;"

But Hal kept on tiybg to make Carlo sit

upright and hold a pipe In his month. Tha

sitting np waa a suooeaa aa long as Oarlb^

was faei/ah bnt he weekanad down ha «
moat provonng manner aa aoan as left to

himself.^ The pipe fell to the floor and went
to pieces joht as BtJa lather looked In it

thesheddeor.
« All done boys r
*'

Yes, sir, said Hal's Iwethara prompt^.
•• WeU—ahnoet," aald HaL
*' The General and Ua ataft, with a de-

tachment ef aoldiera, are going to paaa

almig the Winbnrg road tlda momirg : I

thought if you had all finiahed your work
we might widk over there and too them.

Hurry, thenl there will be no time to

loae."
'* Hurrah 1 what a frolic i" The boya

whoaa work waa done ran to get ready. Hal
knew bettor than to leave hia work undone,
fw hia father, with all hia bidulgenoe, was
strict, and Hal had had enough disi^point-
mento through hia heedleaa, dawdling
habite to have taught him bettsr.

•' I'U help you," aaid llttie Tom, kindly,
ai he made a ruah to pick up the applea.

They were aeon gathered, but in poor
order, and then Hal inaiated en Tom'a leav-

ing him and going with the othera.
'• I'U catch yon," he aaid. " I'U ride the

pony and go 'cress leto."

HepUed the wood, but so badly. In his

hurry, that it fell down and had to be done
ever. Then, out of breath and fearing
he would entirely lose the fine sight, he
threw hlmsdf, coatieaa, hatiess and shoe-

less, upon the pony'a bare back and rode

quickly acreea the fielda.
" I won't go around by the bridge," he

aaid to himself. " I'U go by farmer AUen's
ford ; It'll sheiton the way a great deaL"
But as he came to the brook he saw that

it was so much swollen by lato rains that
he felt a little doubtful about the wisdom
of trying to oroaa, and wiahed he iiad gone
around by the bridge.
"Bat it's too hkto now," he aaid. If I

don't hurry up I aha'n't aee a thing." He
daahed in aind urged the pony on.
"
Hello, there 1" cried a man'a voice.

'* Ddu't you try to oroaa ; it'a too deep,
Look out now I there'a a big hole right
ahead ef you ; if you get in it'a ton to one
you'U never get out."
" Hal reined back hia piny, which was

already floundering about aa if in great
doubt of hia footing. From farther down
the bank Firmer Allen came on his own
horae, picking his way along the ahaJlewer

plaoea and growling at the folly and atu-

pidity of boya.
*' There \" he grumbled aa he at last

aeized^he pony and turned him the other

way.
" The next time you come foolln'

round in deep wator I'U leave yon to get
out aa beat you can—aee if I don't !"

In a very orestfallen spirit poor Hal
turned the ether way." If only the General'a a Uttle aftor

thne," he aaid,
"
perhapa I'U be there aeon

enough yet. I do believe I hear the drum
and fife new. Get up. Pony 1"

Pony did hia beat, but alas 1 when Hal at
last naohed hia brothers, whom he found
in a state of deUghted excitement, he could
only catoh a faint glimpse of nodding
plumea over a cloud of duat in the far dia-
tMice.

*'
Oh, if you had only been here. We

ohoered and WAved our bate.''

And the General took eff hia hat to ua."" And I'm going to ha a General myaelf
aome day," added Tom. •< Suoh a horae
aa he had-:-and:9 sword I"

Wa HonsBHO]^D.

r^Jia*.BavnjPMdj seal

nni tritorhh. Andlat
nalja have to wait for 4.—
flmftliOMl. ThaaamustbavwjclMaaM
wtth npad palish, ^o iamn *M> »»**«

hava ndsea of baaswax, jnd vte Um iroo

b toka^off the flra mb It ovir ttaa bssairaT,

and then Mb the Iron on srihe omshad salt

and it will ninsmoothly. Now on the ironing

shjiatlajy* elsan,Bnw«th olath;a handkar
«iii«if sriU da. Lay a aallar an this, fold

over part of tha handkardilaf, and Iran

qoiekly from ona and to the other two or

tiiraa times- ta dry^ It n Uttia. -Wiffla stfll

stnming. take oft .J4w tiMdkj«nhIef( 8tret<^
tiie oolltf with the hands, ana.Iran briskly
on tha ri^ht sUrstra^ht aersss. If the iron

Is not hot encugh, or the boUar too dry, the

starah wiU sUok. When tha right side is

smooth, without creaaaa, tnm it on tha other

side and iron more slowly so as to dry it

thoroughly. The irons reqiire 3onstant re-

newing, as tha datap eools them quickly. If

sny staoh appears en the bran it mnat be

aoraped off with a Imife Iwfore going liaok to

Qre. If yon do not want ahirto or onffi to

blfatorand wrinkle when buttoned do net
make the flrat, or boiled staroh, to stiff, and
mbiflnwelL Of course you know that

theyabonld ^^ays be.dipped in cold staroh.
La., dear staroh mixed tiiln with cold

water, before Ironing.

"
Always UM, poor Hal I" said his father,

looking pltUoRy at his boy's rueful face." When I'm a General," aaid Hal pat-
tiahly,

" I'U take my own time to do
things, and not alwaya have, to be hurry-
ing."

^

" li you are ever a general or any other
great man, my boy, you wiU find It your
first need to be prompt and dUigent in all

you do. But be aure that no ene who ia a
triflsr and a laggard aa a bay wiU ever bs
a great man or a gooi one, which ia far
better. A aoldier of Christ meat alwaya be
up and about hia Maator'a busineaa. If you
ever expect to do Him good and loyal ser-

vice, Hal, you muat make your firat fight
against the faulta that beset you now.
When you reach home go to your room and
learn thia verse:
"*Not slothfnl in bualneaa; fervent in

aphrit, aerving the Iiord.'
"

One Way of Gettmg aHew Spring Hat.
<• Dent pretend to be aaleep, madam,'

aaid young Freahie, tiie broker, as ha re-
turned from tha olub and awoke hb wife one
night Just a week and a half ago, "Hew
is it that I find a man under your bedV
"Snare us, George I spare nsl I told

Charlie—Imean Mr. Skldmera—not to hMa
there. I knew yon'd oatoh hhn. Maroy I

merOTTl''
" What—miserable wamani" shrieked

Freshie,
" have I deteoted yon at last I"

and he emptied his revolver nndar the l)ed." Have I stumbled upon your crime 7 I was
only trying to April Fool yon, but—"" Gat fo<dad yonieel^" aaid Mrs. F. cahn-
ly.

" And now that yau've shot my bon-
net box fuU of hales, perhaps you'd better
fork ant that twenty for the new Sprbs
hat I wanted and coma to bed."
And he did.

Joy in ETery Dr»p.
Thia may be truly said of Poison's Nbbv-

mm, tiiegriaatest pain remedy of Oe age.
It brhigs oomfart to the weary sufiaiaririnn
fidlure has attended the use of every known
remedy.

-

NervUfaie is an absolnto cure
for all kinds of pain, iatemal, eztamaly or
looaL Porohase a 10 oent sample battle
and try this great remedy, NarvIlLie, nerve
pain cue. Dui't forget the name at any
drugstara.

'

" Why were yon not at ohuroh last Son-
^y»9.^?l asked AmeUa, "I couldn't
go ; didn I have anything to weiar, I shaU
go nwt Sunday, If my Mwk ia dene," " Oh 1

you saek-iallglans thbg I"

How to Wash Woolen Blankets.

Select a bright, sunny day, with a brisk

breeze, so that theymaydry tapldly. Have
the wator aa hot as the handswiU bear, and
diasolve the soap in the water, avoiding rub-

bing it on the Uankelta hiUeia very aoiled

apota render it imperative. After rubUng
it through this wator, thoroughly rinse
tb rjugh two Waters or the same temperature
ef the rubbing water. Wring as dry as pos-
sible; then let seme one take hold of e<M!h

end of the blanket and pnU evenly and
strong to brbgltto Ita former size oefore

drying. Pin as evenly as possible en^e
Una, and let it become periectiy dry. Treat-
ed in this way no ironing is -

necessary.
The secret of washing flannels without
shrinking ia to have aU the wator the aame
tomperature (and after long experience I
prefer hot to lukewarm water), and alao to

theraughly rinse aU soap frem tha blanket.

BeceiplB,
Tomato soup made ofoanned tomatoes:

One pint ef canned tomatoes and one quart
of boiUng water. As soon as this holla add
one amafi teaspoonfulof aoda ; then add one
pint of milk, and salt and pepper to taato.
Aftor thia boila, aift in the crumbs of right
buttor crackers roUed fine.

Lemon Pickle —The fruit ahould be
amaU, with thick rinda. Rub them with a
pieoe of flannel ; then aUt them down in

quartora, but not quite through the pulp,
fiU the alito with aalt hard preaaed in ; aet
them

nijright
in a pan for four or five daya

until the aalt melta ; turn them three daya
untU they beoome tender in their Uqnor.
Then make enough pickle to cover them of

ripe vinegar, the brfna of the Istauma, Jam-
aica pepper and ginger; boll and^ ikim It.

When cold put it over the lemons. '

BocK-WoBK.—One quart of milk, five

egga, aix tableapoonfula of augar, vanilla or
other easence. Heat the milk ; pour upon
the beaten yolks acd sugur. Cook until the
custard begins to thicken. Pour out, and,
when cold, flavour and pour into a glaaa
bowl. Whip the w'hites stiff with two
apoonfub of augar, flavor, and poach by lay-
bg, a apoonful at a time, upon boiling mUk,
and, oarefuUy withdrawing the apoon from
underneath, leaving the oval maaa of mer-
ingue fl9ating upon the auriaoe. Turn it
over when one aide is done, and presentiy
.take it up and lay upon the oustard. Heapthem Irregularly on the toq^, and let aU get
cold before serving. Pass light oakea with
thia cuatard.

Mabbled Cbsam CAi<rDT.—Four cups of
white augar, ote cup rich aweet cream, one
cup water, one tablespoopful butter, one
tablespoonful vinegar, bit ofsoda the aizj of
a pea, stirred in cream, vaidlla extract,
three tableapoonfula of ohooaUto grated.BoU all the Ingrediedta exoept half the
cream, the ohocolato wad vanUla together
very fut until it is a thick, ropy airup.Heat in a aeparato aaucepan the reaerved
cream, bto which yon must have rubbed tite

grated ohocolato. Let it stow until quito
thick, and when the oandy b dona add a
cupful of it to thb, atlrrbg fa well. Turn
the nneelmrad simp oat tipen broad dishes,uul poor apcn It hare and there, great spo<m-fnb af tha <Aooolato mixture. PoU as soon
aa yon ean handle It with oomfart, and with
the tlpa of ycur fingers only. If daftiy manl-
pnlated it wUl be stiaakaa with whito and
brown.

A Fuzluu: Qaestion.

-Sl!i£!S?"/^''l'*"^"»Wa tooopawhh solentffia faots, Odr bahiiltv bainff

SfiKr ^y^^^ •oAe23S«r2fttelradnoatfon. For hundtods of genera-

A tonohar In a wastom aauntK fa Canada,
wfafla making eaUa among tiia'peap^J^

1-^^^*^ *** **"> »P J»« reaidanea
fatha/'haokwaods." Ofo^ thnohS
u4 fonnsr tsaohar cama fa tor orittehtn

and^tim^jady,
fa :^kffg^ iS?^^'

ha'tiSf^'*
*^* "^'"^ ^'y ^^* **

"Wa'al hatold 'em tiib 'era arth was
"Jf^inT^* *» y" *>»«»k ol such2ffr
XJnwIUmg to o«na nndar thaoatSS; of

2l,ig^*. thatoaofaar JS^^£

-^..^^u**"**^""" ttythat Itaoea

re-

dawal' "^^ ^"« «» Mm faes

Msaldf^

The Ohambifk hi

of thsir first .

npoB aatmaaU with it m$al ol

Ta that early dla^liia
want to attribnto their varans health in

aid age.
'"

Mirabean ia stated to liava been an anor<

mous feeder, eating as mudi at a mealaa
would auffioe three ordinary men.- Talley-
rand was idaoa noted gourmand. Goethe «

and Napolean ato large qaantlttes offoeid;

bnt oarad little for tha qoaliliy. Pdnoa
Btamarok b noted for hia appetite, which b
Inaatbble ; bnt Us food is of tha : simplest

qnaUpf.
Many ansodates are told of the|prosa do-

l^ht fa eating oi tiie t ira Dumaa, father and

sen, ene of which is that the younger, befag
overtaken h/ a storm, took refnge fa a hetoi
niar Paris. Twanty-fonr tnrkcyi were

liang*ng upon the spit." And aU for a singls tiaveUer," < xplaln-
ed the hast. " O'eatmon pert !'* exiiaimed
Alexi^idra. He waa right.
The faot la, that tne man of genlna fa-

atcal af being, aa young people usually aup-

peae, a cr^atureof deUoate organb»tion who
oan dfae on tiie perfnme ef a lily, nsnaUy
requirea a large supply of snbatantial food,

laaelleotnal work demands fuU nutrition fa

the stemaoh to repair the waato of brafa-

tiaaue. Hence additional caution la needed
In young men who take np suoh wcrk for

life, that the apparentiy unnatural craving
for food and diink, whioti foUews severe ex-

ertion of the brafa, ahaU be kept within
wholesome limita. There Is a great truth
for all time fa the legend of Ciroa and the

awfaa.

I'if'^'l^

CAUSE

Human beings.^^ML

the Barrels. maiZ^J<lor BzU~as impro^f'^,S.

CUBE

that GranalS:t

and Healthy m,^ „
abeve enumerated. K>^T ^\

Arouse the

Tramp—*' Well, mum, have yon got any
more o' them buckwheat oakes te-day?"
Mrs. Coldoash-" There'a seme oold ones^
but I am afraid yon wiU find them rather fa-

digeat.ble.
'

Tramp—"Oh, I don't expect
to eat 'em." Mrs. Coldoash—" Don't ex-

pect to eat 'em 7" Tramp—" No'm. You
see my dartor has took to pafating, and
she finda 'em very oonwcnient to nae for

placquea 1"

Prematurely Aged*
Many a woman b robbed of theae obarma

which the gentler sex value ao highly, and
made old before her time by functiowd ir-

regularitiea. Toanohthe bloom of jonth
may be reatered by the nae of a remedy
which haa atood the teat of time and which
is to-day aoktoirladged to be without an
equal as a cure for all female wetkaesses—
Dr. Pierce's "Favorito Prescription." By
aU Dmggbta.
Pongee lap robea are en regie for May aid

June.
" Crentle as the Breeze of

ETenine"
Thia Une of an old hymn ia quito appro-

priate when appUed to "Pleasant Purga-
tive PeUeta." " I do3t like to takj pills if

I oan avoid it," we often hear persons''- nay," beoanab they oonatipatoms ao." Now the" PeUeto" never da this. Thtj are aa gentle
and mitd that theb effect la almoat pre-
obely aimiliar to a natural movement of the
bowels, and no nnpleaeant effeota are left
behind.

The fashionable foldfag fan has aeten
sticks.

Tlirow Away Trusses.
Cures guaranteed of every case of ruo-

ture undertaken. B9ok of particulare 10
cents In atampa. Addreas, World'a Dbpen-
aary Medical Aaaoclation, Buffalo, N. Y.
Benneta of rough atraw are worn to ex-

ceia.

Jwlil'^.'KrS'*" MoaeouspurgatlviBa suchas tnua, salts, &o , when you can eet In Dr.Canon 8 Stomach Bitters, a medicine thatmoves the Bowtls gently. oleanaUiR all.in pur-itiesfrom the eystem and rendering the B*ood
pui e and cooL Great Spring Medicine SOcta.
Fear and ladness oan accept beliefa ; only

trust and oonrage wUl quesdan them. To
reject oonseorated opinions demands a con
seoratod mfad,

A.P.28L
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m

•^Jlw to riduolog •htMf.

,fere

. bv the Riin»M to keep

Mr
*vf.,«?

'^iSSdewd an exeunt

r^VrnTtiv-ofA-U.
t'ifl

F^^jliSo. Min
the ..ckn6« from

k'"'77«e of ownphor bM f
nUdotolinhUhandi.

f^"
immedtately

with the pBlp

Rnb warti with «"—«
^ -

It

/iii

*«"iri

Her
,

Ittinon

'f^fanr^ttaesaday.
It U said

''*& It wiU be a hamleu

*"!y^. of London, reports the

I -iriiioi that there are peraooi

«ffi tea without injary, but

'"v. in a depreued mental con-

;;3;.Ue.tlon
and palpiU^

,«ltT in the xm ef pouiaoaa
'

!!,«« in a concentrated deooc-

"S. «d wrapping It with a

*„ftand»ge for appHoatien. It

^flfedbyrimply
again immera-

^itme liquid.

I cudiftc or cerebral atlmalMit

One drop of the one pef <»»'•

iltroglycerin
la more thto the

onnoe of brandy in nioh pmsea.

KiI.Ih»mpionholda that arttfidal

vZa evil in those of dtanpad yeatt,
'

IV enable roch personate masti-

When the teeth fail natoraUy

fl'i design that the^dlvidnal

lit on vegetable diet.

ijlo headache in women is, says
*

largely
cauaed by irritation to

.'of tae aoalp coming from the

_,Jlei,of hair, which are pulled

L laid in place by hair-pins. The

I ii lasting in its consequences.

f I«bacco.—An officer in the

y who had always experienced

vertigo and pains in the stomach

L'okiDg,
has discovered that by

I few dried leaves of Enoalyptna

vwlth his tobacco all these efiects

s#^ „ if'
*' WmI, wMiim, I'u nmwn

jMUg Alaz Linwood eaoM to
M«ina h*kaaw yougMn. Ainalsf wImb ik«
waa IlisKHvwa., Stooa htr ^unrfifa b« bad
been an Am oanliDeat-, aadaf aoiiaa whan
iMaaaM kern* haaalM to Ma bar. atthoogh
not knowing bar boabaadwas daad. M^^H^in^
waa ataad&g in tha eaatra of tha raam
when he oameln; wfaaa sbaaaw Wmaha
gave a little ory and mat Unti wjlfc .\^
hands aatstretohad, fof her whole laos lit

up till she looked r^y^pretty.
**It waa entjto sea she loved hfaB,iaralia

took no pains to hide It. He waa very mnoh
snrpriaed to hear of the eld squire's death
and aeemecLvery sorry. He waa not long
there when Miaa Una, theiqvIre'adiHaghtar,
rode up to the hall. Dlameundng, die went
Into the parlor, not knowing any one waa
there. I never saw her look so wul.. I thhk
'Akz lell in love with her at onoe.
" He oame very often after that, and even

Mrs. Ainsley aaw how much he loved Una.
tie seemed unable to exist wiAenVher, and
but a short time passed before my dwling
told me they were engaged." One night in summer Alex and Uaa had
been walking in the garden. When he had
left her and waa mJking away past the
arbor by the gate all at once Mrs. Ainsley
stopped bsfore him ; she caught hia am and
saidlraarsely : 'Ob, Alex ! doyon raally love
that doll-faoe girl so muoh ? Sht ova never
love you as I do. I loved you before my
maniage, and when yon went away I knew

*Wait\JssmisisL

taniftil

eau^tharhaad
and faiatad. Afix took both phfedMd^aih

Alaz(
iftltaB.t7ai^'hlaek

dioaDrcMMa

aad laid tihea away,

_''Well, they* ii aataiMliaarato toO. Yw
kD0w how ICn. fttaaky jat oranj jampad
out of tha window, and waa Unod; but, bo>
fnre tfaat^ she oonfsaaad thit shi ftriiid toUtt
Uja. NrinUng tiwft tf U«a waa dihd Alax
weald aawny ier. She need toiaake Uaain-
halatiie paiaan, alwapa fplmq, Into the room
when Uitt#lq?t> Una waa a long time cat-

ting wen, bat a'tx mtatta after Mem. Ataa-
I*y'8 death they WON married, and a lunpiw
oenplonoTar lived.

"

ThonshtM Bsnerolenoe.

JThb would 1m i^lad world if every orea-
tura in it were to do all he onild to leiaen
pain aad boreaaeliappiaoaa.

It ia aatoniahtng how mueh nffering eia
bo prevented by a little attention of the
right kind at the r|ght mcmeni. An aodi-
enoe of three thouatod people may be kept
in misery fortwo hoars if the jaaitM does
net watoh his thennnnatar i or a iriiola

pUy-granad fall of well dispoaed boya may
be tormented by one half oiviUzsd bally.
On the ether hand, a; large party goes off

beautifally, simply baeaose the tUreotor of
tiie entertoinmant has taken

The £aM,«f Vi^adeo.
BT*. a IQB.

Powfl«|^artthoa.llttlaflow^l .

AaftyMkawvasyfieir}- i: ; J:.

nvhaaaa.lav^es«tlw«aiofwar; .

Tzod dofwa the brave aad tni% ,^'.
And vrtiere went oat an eoviwa Okar.

. Dh roaafrom Waterioo l>

thouolitful

youdidnet care for me, so I married 'Squire IP^ *> n*^* »* 8» •" •»•

iipondent
of the ifetftco! Rtcord,

iirticle
on chronic Brigbt's disease.

Make the diet as little aitrog^nons

«i;Ie. Uee milk freely, and iron and

..roil, for the purpose of making up
iidescy in the red corpuscles by the

t ja the elimination of albumen.

iiettennder the care of Dr. A. W,
^
the patient waa so corpulent as to

thim Incapable of any exertion.

(p«taiu in two drachm doses of fluid

;tol fucnt vesiculosis, enabled him to

long
distances and perform light

Anting must obtain more than it

it» a laxary, but as a hygienic
, Fniit should be kept where the

can help themselves to it. A
of apples will often save a fit of slok-

Ibree or four eaten every day will

m ever lo muoh good. Nevw sorlmp
nMdren's supply of fruit if yon oan
'i

ilieatment et Eczema.—A writer
Ihi following formula : S^klioyllo acid,

||rt; ichthyd, 20 parts ; alcohol, 100
to be rubbed on the afifectod part

bidiywitha stiff bmah, after whioh
^i::fueisto be wtll powdered. This

St is laid to be nery effective, aV

i|ii mild, ilmple and cleanly, A case of

sieijeara' itanding is cited as having
seond with it in less than three weeks.

liiirbtrk steeped in hard older given
Imoi doles three or four times a day

(tikts a cure in albuminuria

i-npey. It is, however, only of value
Ian not crmpliciited wttii sohirroais of

fivtt or itruotral lessons of the valves
iMbiart its action as far as tested being
Ito coneot that morbid condition which

I is the elimination of albumen by
;i. It is of no valne unless given

pliud cider, which seems to extract
ifontiin principles of the bark,

l^oering,—When there is no mal-
ef the organs of articulation,

Kriag may bs remedied by reading
lilth the teeth closed. This should

pitleed for t«o hours a day for three or
TSQths Another plan is for persons

with this annoyance, at every
I pnnonnoed to tap at the same time

•tke
finger. By bo doing the most in-

ltt( itammerer will be surprised to find
B proiwnBce quite fluently, and by
!«il InveterJkte practice he will pro
'perfectly well.

Ainsley. Oh, Alex I let her go and love me,
love me I' Alex Llnweed's noble fase waa
very sad, ai he sail gentiy :

" 'Mrs. Ainsley, I am very sorry tor this i
I hardly dare think how I should feel if Una
did not love me. You say

" Let her go.". I
oaonot ; she is my very life, the only oaaI
ever htved.; , I begjon say no more. Ipity
yon from my heart, but I have no love to

give.'
" From that day Una grew weaker and

piler in a strange manner until Alex begged
her t3 see a doctor, but she always said she
did not feel siok.
" I called Dr. Orey one day when madam

was out. He asked Miss Una a great many
qneations and tiien begged to spcMk with me
uone. When she left the room he turned to
me and said :

«< 'Mrs. Willis, has Miss Una enemies?'
"
Well, marm, the question took me by

surprise, so I told him all about Mrs. Ains-

ley and Alex Lfnwood.
*• •

WeU,' said he, slowly,
' I don't want

to arouse suspicion agUnrt Mrs. Ainsley,
but I think Miss Una is baing slowly
poisoned.' .

" You cannot inugine my terror ; he gave
me some directions, told me to cook every-

thing myself for Una, and to watoh Mrs.

Ainsley. Yon may be sure I kept a sharp
lookout, but I never discovered anything.

My darling was no bettor, so I told Alex he
had bettor marry her at onoe and take her
an ay. . So the^weddin^ day was set. The
day before the wedding Una was taken sud-

denly very bad, so I sent in a itreat hurry
for Dr. Grey ; when he came Mrs. Ainsley
was in the room. Dr. Grey telt Una's pulse,
and tiien fixing his eyes on madame's face,
said:

*' ' Madama, this girl Is poisoned. I shall

oallmy friend. Prof. Hague, and we will hold
a consultotien.'

*'Mra. Ainsley turned pale, but, composing
herself, answered :

"
'Certainly, doctor, if yon think it neces-

sary. Mrs. Willis always attends Una, and
if i&e Is poisoned I dare say she knows it.'

"When she waa gene he left some direc-

tions, and went away promising to go for

Alex. Alex oame in half an hoar, and the

way he went on was awful ; he took her in

his arms and cried over her like a baby ; he
=wonld not go away, but stayed up all night
watching her with me.
" About 1 o'clock Alex insisted upon my

lying down, so I went into the adjoining
room and sat down behind the certain.

There is another room opening into tiiis one
where the medicine is kept. I sat fadng this

room and could see it through a slit u the

curtain. All at onoe I heard a noise ; lick-

ing np I saw a panel In the madlolne room
slide away, and Mrs. Ainsley came out with
a lantcra In her hand. She went to the

closet and began mmmaging among the bos-

ties. I slipped out of the window and went
into Una's room—the windows open on the

bdcony, you know. Alex was standing near

Some people aeem to have a lovely genius
for diffusing happineai around them. They
are themselves so engaging that only to be
near them Is a delight. Meat of us, how
ever, if we would- enjoy the happbieas ef

maUng othen happy, mast try to do it
We must avoid and remove oansea of pain ;

we must invent and provide the moaos of

enjoyment.
£he most nsoal eauw of failure in thia

partioular is not thinking. The evening
Ump Is distreadng a (air of aged eyes ; a
thoughtful person quietly plabeo a screen so.
as to shelter them from the planing light.

"Why didnti thinlE of tiiat whispers
the onlooker to himself. Thinking of It Is

the rare aocomplishment. Anybody can
perform the triflas of household benevolence ;

the merit lies in not forgetting to do them.
Mr. Andrew Caiasgie, one of the Iron

king] of Pennsylvania, montfont in his now
oeleorated article in The Forum, two faots
which illustrato what a llttie tiieught may
do to mitigatothe human lot One of tiie

workmen in the employment of his oompuiy
liappened to allude to the Inoreased o«ak of

grooeries through having to buy on credit,

wages being paid only ones a month.
*'
Well,

'
said Mr. Gartoiie,

"
why cannot

we overcome that by paying every two
weeks. '• We did net like to ask it." replied
the man, "because we have idways under-

stood that it would cause much trouble;
but If you do that it would be worth ao ad-
vance of five per cent, in our wages.''
The change was made at once, and now

the custom prevails in many muiufacturiog
oentres of paying wages every week. Mil-
lions of men have desired that for sixty
years. A Uttle thoughtful good nature
would have snffioed to bestow the boon two
generations age.
From another man, at the same Interview

Mr, Carnegie waa surprised to learn that

poormen who bought a few bushels ef coal

at a tiogfo paid just twice tiie price which
his company pm. One moment's kindly
thought remedied this grievanoe." How easy for us," said the president ef

the oompany,
" to deliver coal to our men

in small qnantitiea at cost !"

So said, so done.
And as suoh ideas are exseedlngly con-

tagious, a very hurge nambar of iron mastors
now provide their men irith ooal on the
same torms.

Tiiera are few thingi more catohlnjg than
wise benevolenoe. It beata the]soarlet fever.

Despito all appearaaoes to the contrary, the

deepest thing In man la the love he bears
his folio sr-nun.

The soil that uoorished tliee was rte
Witili blood one OTmmwrdayg

Itjmaaad beneath Its welsht of deid
.WherensitloBS fleogat for sway.
Tbe^xofal Timor of his age

. Wks oonqumdwhere ye g>ew,
TO die wlthta bis ooeaa oaee,
nur rase iTiim Wateclool

IbeBeteLanllim nards the plain.
Ana MaaoT baptfimal font ;

The specoes of the gallant slain
Staad guard at Hngomoat.

Thy sisteia in the soft starllKht
Rsceive the BtH>tlees dew.

And wonder wbece thou arttonight
O roes tram Wateiloo I

The eonnon ruts, thoae soara of hale,'
Have vanisad with theyean ;

The cricket otlls his timid mate
Whera died tiie grenadiera

The soaring lark her matins sings
Amid the balmy blue :

W-th happy notes tliy birth-place rings.
Sweet flower at Watotloo.

The lambUas sport where battle's wave
Beat high that fatetu day.

And where the bravest ot the brave
Went down, the chUdrai play.

The language that tnv petals speak
They whLiper 'neath the jewi .

Till blushes crown the lasso's chsek,
rase fnun Waterloo I

Now, as I lo3k thee o'er and o'er.
And tone i my lips to thine,

I hear the tide of war once mora
Roll down the allied line !

But ah 1 the flags that floated then
wave O'er a pensioned few, _

And silent is tny native glen.
Lone rase from Waterloo >

*' Ma, haven't I been a rtal go id boy
ever since yon whipped me the last time for

tolUng a whopper t
' "

Yes, Billy, yen
have ; a very good boy, indeed." " And yon
trust me now fully, dm'i yoa ?

' **
Yes,

my boy, fully I"
" Then, Mamma, what

makes you keep the preserve closet in the

pantry looked all the time, jast the same T
'

What he Did.

The idea of nfusing water to fever pa-
tienta is, we are glad to say, nearly a thmg
of the fAst. The following incident, rdatted

by a sUlor, serves as an Ulustratien of tbe
water treatment " Some years ago, when
w^layin Jamaica, several of us were sick

with the fever, and among the rest the se-

oond mtte. The doctor had been giving him
brandy to keep him np, but I thought it waa
a queer kind of "

keeping up." Why, you
see, it stands to reason that if yon heap fuel

on a fire it will burn the faster, and putting
brandy to a fever is just the sams kind of

thing.
*' WeU, the doctor gave him up and I

was sent to watoh with him. No medicine
was left for It was no use—nothing would
help him ; and I had my directions what to

do with the body when he was dead. To-
ward midnight he asked for some water. I

got him the coolest I could find, aad all he
wanted ; and if you'll believe me in less than
three houn he drank three gallons." The sweat rolled t ff from him like ndn.
Then I thought sure he was gene j bnt he
was sleeping and as sweetiy as .a dilld. In
the morning when the doctor came, he asked
what time the mate died.

'*< Won't you go in and look athimt' I
said.
" He went in and took the mate's hand.
" '

Why,' said he,
* the man is not dead.

He's aUve and doing well. What have you
been giving him V

** * Water, simply water, aad all he waat-

ofit,' ikidL
" I don't know aa the doctor learned any

thing from that, bnt I did."

Ho QoodEfteot Perceptible.

The busineasllko way that children have
of considering the moat aaored things is often

a little atartluig to their elders. A Uttie

Lyaa girl oame home from Soaday-sohool
one day Impressed with her need of divine
assistanoe to enable her to be a better girl.
Her mother encouraged her, and expUhted
to her how she should seek aid, but she
said:
" No, mother, you speak to him about it;

I don't like to."

A few days afterward she anddenly in-

quired :

•* Did yon ask him, man mt ?"—at the
aune time explaining her question by aa

upward j ark of her thumb.
••
Yea. my dear. I did."

"
Well, he doesn't attend to his bnslneos

very welt, then ; I haven't behaved a bit

bettsr I"

ABIAXB nrA BOT'a btokaoh.

s

Cool-Head ed.

BJtliiaal man under the bed has

V?^<*
of more anxiety to delicate™n the real man sometimes found

jn this not very secure place. A
*»nnubg story k told of the cool-

Mi wide awake maidservant, who
Mder her bed andfoand a man

«ed

Kr^'^^^^^'^'^S"*' The cook

Kw 'u°'"^' '^«»» *»»• »»••» of a

I ItwB^J'*'"'
" "" bnit should be."

kcwk iT!' lia™ done to have told

*willeS tt-"""!. "°"^»°B'y «««*<"»»
I "

Whit '4,^^ gardener.

V> «awM»i ^\ "^^ TO may say

h'UT??."'? howemaid. "Sio dlr^
hTgU.

" ^^' ^ 1"« 'a«» "PoUed

K'' ildl t!?^'^u
'* ^«» «' »»kln'

I "TV, 'h'oook.

h'wiS!!?'? •««we-«dtiieglrl,as
k«J7*

""> »»ndow and shock hei dnse

fea?tj?'" 1'««dd«nly cried.

J Ĵ» ttie room befera Um
'"^i^^Si^HS^ waa pallad oat

EIXMSnS OF TBAfiBBT.

Is Miss BsiXKlILUi AS SOKI, IH0M4B tMn. JcXlyhon :

Thomas : No, mum, hm's dbitkbt vrma, to toub hovsb gMS awimooii. as vtuAL,

Mr*. JoUfboy : A* vvoal I War. I avm'* am bbb torn

q%mai : Wm Mb. fouxm*, Mvn.

The _
printed aboat tha deatt tt a hoy'sMiasGrand
FaOf Jbwp' ;

<

nnlipas' mtmi lif iialTlai
tnm hfa mbatarirBva auia whitt had .

powatoUsfle proTsstobalftan&y^KM.
**n" ViT's aims asa flssinn Mii|lulpiiii. aad
hisMMSTean. He wa«att%MGWoMlow,
h»i ihia'iMiiriii-pHMhWM «f^^
foacaQw from the towa. Etfly laal wfas^
tar thrboy begaa to'aotatraagelJrAic Ha
had a moat vonobna appotit^ and It waa
impnasflils for hka to gat oais^ to cat
ffii friaads gotalamad iibont him, aad icnt
f«r phyddana, who bigsA doaii^ Idm Iw
worms. As the wfnter wore M'tte iMy
grow wor^ aad worse. One day ha fUt
aoaaolhiBg omwliag. wp^ from Ida stomaoh
into his threap He almost ohokedto daath,
for tiie orawling featnn tried iaefobta«lly
to ooihe ottt by the nasal piJaage. Ih a
shorttime the Sudc<r (^>r such It wai) fitttod
his way ap the boy'4 throat aad staolB Ita

head oat of hk ipouth. The lad's.sisjNr*
who waa near by, aaw the head of tha aer-

pent jast befora it draw baok into fhir boy's
month. Very soon the snake staek his htod
oat a socood tim% aad hU little alstocmade
a grab at it and polled from the boy'a mnath
a live snake fourteen inches lonfc It had a
ideoe of Hash attached to ite tau nekriy aa

large as a hen's egg. The boy lived a tiiert
time aftor the snake vraa token from fadm, dy-
Ingofviolent hemorrhage. Itissnppeaed that
the boy had gone to sleep in some field, and
that the snake had onwled down his
tiiroat Thereptflehasbxc preserved In

alcohol.

Aoial ITayiratioii Again.

It raally seems as if the French selentista

have aooemplished the first stsp in the nav-

igation of|the air. The Mengolfier Brothen
were the first who thade use of baloons filled

with hot air to reagh hitrh altltodes. and to
Messn. Tissandlere. Renard. and Erebs ia

tiie world Indebted for maohlnes whloh will

really travel to and from a given pobit pro-
videa the velool^ of the wind Is not too

great In 1883 M. Tissandlere oonstrncted.
a machine which made nine miles an hour.
This attraoted the attention of the French

military authorities, smd further experiaunte
were conduoted by engineen Bsnard and
Krebs. These o£Boen have made thirteen
miles an hour with a manageable machine
which they snooeeded in bringing back to
its startii^-point Taey found, however,
that they could not overcome a wind of

thirteen mUes an hoar, but those who have
stadled the subjeot say that so muoh pro-
gnss has been made as to rander it oertaih
that machines will eventually.be built which
can hold their dinctlon in anything leu
tban a gale. What a pity seme great Am-
erican capitalist does not devoto a portion
of his wealth to perfecting this moans of

navigation I In nance, nnfortnnatoly, all

the experlmenta are designed for war pur-
poses. The French wish la their next war
with Germany to be able to dcs^y armies
and fortnsses by dropping dynamito and
other explosives from the very skies. Were
this matter to be taken np, it would be to

devise a new and wonderful meins of com-
mnnioation between the diffdnnt parte of
the earth. It would be delightful to live
another oentnry, when air communication
will, be aa oonunon as land or ocean commnn-
ication ia to-day.

W«0 DID 8H> 00

Ezoases.

Teachers who raqulra written cxouaesfor
tardiness fram parenta of pupils sometimes
reoeive very amusiag notes. Hare ara sev-
eral spedmens from a number received by
a teaoher while he waa teaohing a year or
two ago in a Western vUlage.

** Dear Sir : Please excuse JAmes for lato-
BOSS. I kueaded him after brekfnst"

A seoond note raads :
" Please forgive

Billy for being tardy, i was mending his

pants."
The third excuse goes mere into details,

bnt is none the lose ioteresting." Miator Sir : My Jason had to be lato

to-day. It is Us Mznesa to milk onroow.
She Is a trlokycow. Sue kicked J4e in the
baok to-day when he wasn't looking or
thinking of her aotin so. Ho thot his baok
was broke, bat it aint But it Is blaek aa
bloe, an if yoa don't bleeve it yon oaa soo.
The pjmo kept him lato. We would git rod
of that cow if we oonld. This is the fortii
time she haa kieked J*ae,' bnt never kloked
1dm lato before. So exonsohim for me."
4 girl, abssnt for hijf a day, brought the

following satisfactory excuse therafor,—" Mr. toeoher : MI dotter's abaento yeater-
day waa naavodabaL B.it shoes had to be
half soalodi and ska had a son thioto. Her
koBstitushua Is dellkit ennyho^r, and if she
Isabaantany mo.eyon oan know that It is

Miacoonnt of nnavodabel sickness or sem)-
thlngdse."
A boy abaant for half a day laid tha fol-

lowing explanation on his teaoher's deek :

"Daar sir : Please cxouso Henry. He
went to Grandpap Dickson's funeral with
SM this forenoon I Ixave been pramUng
him for Mveral weeks that he might if he
was good, and ho has been real good so I
kept my word."

m
He Wanted ITo Tricj&le.

This happened one evening, reosntly, not
» thonaand miles from Cambridge: Two
trioyolenohanoe.to hslt by the roadside
for a brief rest just as a granp of Irish labor-
en wera passing on their way home from
work. Attraoted bythoB^htnewmaohinea,
two of the men paused a moment to loiA at
them.
"If yon only had a tricycle, P^t." said

one of the 'oyolers to the neanr of the men,"
you oonld ride to and from your employ-

ment'
"Bide to the didnasr said Pat, wiUia

oontemptaou look at the oomUnatioa of
maa aad wheels. "Dd^e think Icam from
Mm aoald oeantliry4e drive a dookey-curt^
Itodad, aad bo ms owa hotrso?"

^^i—^——>-»-^»^> I —^—^—
Fixe fimm Heayen.

At Beavar Falls, dariag a heavy tinndar
storm the ethsr awraiag joit baiora day-
liglit^ a bnga boll of fir* dssesBdod tram the

..^
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£DWARD BUOKS.

fMr J»me» M«Gee, Treamirer I

^9.SS^ KNITTING.
iS „d in the »mm«tmentof pro-
'

which have not been exeeUed m
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, hundred muaiciana, selected in

»n(ith« tnited States, while at one

concertsa choms of 1200 chUdrm.

from the Public and Separate achoola

the chief attraction. These choruses

« b«n in Ktive and enthusiastic rehears^
(he past four months, and have reached

-aee of eflSciencj which angora well for

-irtwlic success
of the Festival.

Ibe»rr»T of solo talent is no less imposing.

rontrnctB having
be«n made with Fraulem

'jiLehmsmi. soprano of the Court Orora,

Sn, Germany; Mrs. B. Aline Osgood, of

ftiyelphia, and Mrs. Gertnde Lutner, of

juililo ladies who stand in front rank of

I nitorio sopranos -n America: Miss Agnes

laimtiiigton.
of New York, the ideal contralto

IjlAMricaj Mr- Albert L. King. New York,

\m favorite tenor; Mr. Max Heirnch.

|i»ritone,
of the Theodore Thomas Concerts;

IttiMr.D. M. Babcock, the greatest basso

I a America.
'

In addition to these celebrated vocahsts

I
u* following instrumentalists, formost in

iMpeective departments,
have been engaged;.

herr Otto Bendii, Boston, pianist; Mme.

Josephine Chatterton, Chicago, harpiste;

Itfiederic Archer, New York, targaaiat:

lud Herr Henry Jacobsen

1 nalinist.

The concerts will einbraee:

MBS.
CBAWFOBD has«pened a Contoa

Knittiag Factny in ICarkdale, and is

now pieparad to'do all sIbm ud shapes of

stockings and soeks, in weed or cotton on
short notwa, and at reasonable charges. A
trial respectfully solicited. Factory,opposite
the Stamdabo office. 295-8

THE amREINNttEMO FOOD

BOMMENT.

o»ooo«o»o ooooo«»ft«

rsir It II a fMt,- M vTwy oa«

Mji. thaft BUSSECL itth* muit
to npair joar Watdi or Clookl

,oeeoeoeoo eoe e o • o 9 or

ROAD SCRAPER.

the celebrated

Tuesday even

UNDERTAKINCL—
Ua. ing neeivfld a stook of undertaking

good. . wacan now supply all kinds of fonar*

al tnru hings on shortest notiae. Hearse
foi hii* « connection.

nOthMAN (ft H AMILTON,

. MARKDALE.

COURT OF REYISm
TOWNSHiroF CtJB^it.

I
The Court of Bevision for the Township

of Olendg, will hold its first sitting for the

current year at the Town Hall on

SATURDAY, 29TH MAY, 1886.
at 10 o'clock a. m. Tlie Council will meet
for general bubiness at 2 o dock p. m. the

same day. i

J. S. BLACK,
Township Clerk.'

Glenelg, 13th May. 1886. 296-98

Darinf tlio Masmi of tMopiioiuillj
hard work, too maeh Muoot ko said

in rtforeneo to keeping tho working
animal in proptt ebncUtion. To ni«et

tho inoroaM demand mad* aptm them
the Spring work often leares the etock

nm down, and ibef^bave eoaroel) tune
to recover before ttio harreet is fall

npon them ; therefore if yoa want to

get yonr animal qniekly into condition

nse the Empure Food Condiment.

GIVE HIM A TBIAL.

Every job wforanted to mite aatis-^

JAS. Sk MSSEU.
alT-MD

CAISSON'S

Implement Emporinm.

I beg to <^ the attention of Municipal
Councils and others to my new Sohd Steel

Boad Scraper—One Solid Plate of Steel

as Juuelrth.aounod'B great Sacred Trilogy j Pressed into Shape. The weak point with
•Morset Vita" (Death and Life) Wednesday | ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^
aKamoon, June Ibth Festival Matinee, con- '^

„ , , ...
ting of vocal and instrumental selections, this case by putting on Steel Shoes which

protect the bottom, so that there is no morepeJnesday evening, June l+)th, Handel's

baUime Oratorio, "Isreal iu Egypt,"
TlimdaY evening Ji.ue 17th. Children's

I
lestiTal Jubilee and Miscellaneous Concert.

Puties liTing at a distance may secure

itseneJ seats by application in writing

fflslosing the necessary funds in cash. P. 0.

order or bank draft to the Hon. Secretary,
;*!! Earls; 1< Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Itomwhnm official programmes,with plan of

lie hall, may also be obtained.

Ilie prices bare ibeen placed within the
wh of all, V'tiug for season ticket (reserved
seals ou gr. -.lud flour) to all (four) concerts,

5J0O;seA.s.;u tiokii ireser\'ed seat in gallery)

loail(four) coueevis 56.50; single tickets,

sejved seat on groaa.l floor, each conertj
li JO; single ticket, restrved seat in gallery,
««li concert 8'2,Ch.1; single concert ?1,G0.
ipplication by letter should indicate whether
Wis are wished on ground floor or in gal-

'ly. and shool.l I*, made early to ensure
jood seati.

wear on it than on any other part. The

Scraper combines Lightness with Strength,
and Handiness with Durability, and wil

scrape any ordmary ground withuut plough-

ing. They gave good satistaction to all who
used them last Season.

A Sample sent Free of Freight wherever

desired. Send for Prices to

ANDBEW McGILL,
Chatsworth Foundry,

294-300 Chatsworth, Ont.

New Bakery.
I would respectfully intiniate to the in

habitants uf Markdale and surrounding

country that I have opened ihj

MONTGOMFRY'S i STAND,
where I will keep on hand ajgood supply of

BBEAD,
BUNS,

Of my own manufacture, also

BISCUITS A CONFECTIONARY. ORANGES.
LEMONS, a BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of public patron-

age, and trust by honest dealing and close

attention to business to merit your confi-

dence and support. My moUo is\No Credt't.

Tours respect^ully,-

291 W- M- SPEER-

•MiHiM Ptwdtr,
The D^rby Coodition Powder, the best

stock blood purifier in the

market at

The M Drag Store.

OILCAKE,
OIL CAKE,

always on hand.

SCONS,
CAKES & PASTBY

A fulf hn9 ofVPotent Medicines

kept by

Yo'irs respectfully,

R.lJSTEPHEN.

THE CENUniE SINGER

I beg to announce to the public thai
I am this season better than ever pre-

pured to supply ycmr wants in Agri-
cultund Implements and Machinoj..
I ynH. keep on hand

,

Self.Binders.

Reapers.
Mowers.
Solkr Bakes.

Steam and Horse Power Threshing:
Machinen.

Grain Drills, Single or Combined.

PlowB, eight kinds.

Sulky Plows.

Fanning Mills.

Broadcast Seeder, Combined.

Spring-Toech Harrows.
Iron Harrows.
Land Boilers.

Potatoe Plows. -

Gang Plows.

Scufflers, three kmdv.
Boot Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Boad Scrapers.

Wagons, Democrats, Open & Top
Buggies, &o., &c.

Office at Markdafe House,

291809 MARKDALE.

Kimberley.

TG RENT.

from o,i' own correspondent,

Mr. W. Co per, aged 83, died at his
tin's resideLue, lot 85, ecu. 13, Arte-

mesia, en ttit ilth inst.

Drowned.—(iQ tUe 23rd inst., with-
in 40 rodi of his owu house and about

jlnsame
distatice from Jas. Williams,

lot 39. con. IS, Artemesia, in a small
pond whieh genet'tillv dries up m June,
'iwiiuel

Liniey, about 12 years of age,M m\ o[',hAiu Linley, his two
*! hrotheis und a boy by the name
<»

Piiillips, -were out on a raft, when
itptrtedor sank ; the.y made for shore,
'amuel getting mto deeper water was
^wned beiVxi t^keu out. His par-
fitsbas tbr -vK-nathvof the neigh-

Mn Fecev lad family leaves this
»««k for tlie United btates. -Mr; John

jwiburtana f..uiily also leaves this
»Mk for the I«:nrui.West.

Jlr.
Allen, iot 3, con. 4. Euphrasia,

J two wild gGcse he caught 23 years

J"'

aud neither of them ever layed

5ljj*^^

since luitil this spring one of
mbas laid -tveral and is sitting on

o„?''*^^V"e<-ii>or one looks and acta

A single shop next door to Turner «b Go's

Drug Store. Also a farm 8 miles from
Markdale with 50 acres cleared, will be
leased for one or more years. Apply to

A. TUBNEB & Co..

194-8 Markdale.

THOSE IN NE:ED OF A

REWmC -:- MACHINE
Should bei sure and get the

ooceooooooosoooo
flENUIIIEieWYORKSIMEl
o o o o o o ooooooooo

SFEC/AL ATTENTIO TO COMMEROIAL TRAVELLERS.

Mathews' Od Stand, opposite Markdale House

W|»/l. T>^YIdOR,
- - PROPRIETOR. [©«•

The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is oertamiy the best.

290

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

Markdale.

Peerless Oil I

lhM4 of All Competitors.

nicest Honors & CU^Id
Medal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS IN 3 YEAR5-~

BEST RECORD IN THE WORLD.

^^gbegor" CABBOUC

Co,

*^e you au <

L-AHKE'S
P.iTE.

m Bnn,,; ~~v-
*" '"" ^•"^*« Burn^ Bruise,

"nwon.baltKluu.n.Pimples.Blotches;

'"^d''?' ^'"•' ' « so. there is but

•^licCe;?* r-^^'^'''"^^"'^* Pw'fe's Car-

Nstoie. M^^^;^^"-
^^ ^- ^- Stephen's«. Markdale.

FOR SALE.

WOOL! WOOL! "^
Those having Wool to sell or manufacture, will find it to their advantage

to call at the

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN -:- FACTORY.

B. CABNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to thcj inhabitants of the sur-

rounding countiy that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intaods to mann&etiue and keep
on hand a laiKe stock of LIQHT and
EKAYT HABNESS,long and short toga.
8TBAW C0LLAB8, WHIPJ), COMBS,
BBU8HE8, UABNRSS OIL Ac.

I will na« onfy first elaea nu^anal aad
those requiring aoythinK in the bamen line

will find it to their interest to eall at the
new harness abop and get i»ioea before

'

go-

ing ebewhara. Bepairing ddne with nMt*
neaa and diapatah. BoUeiting a sbara of

poblia patronage. I am reqwetfoBy yoors.

R.CARNAHAN.
190

MsfactMaiaiiteel

Ask for PEEBLESS and be sare

you get it, as there are imitations.

The genuine is only made by

Queen City Oil Works,
TOKONTO,ONT.

MONET TO LOAN.

ON
real estate Becnri^» ai low rate cf

interest, no commission diaiged. Busi-.

neaa Strietly Confidential,

J.S.BIAGK,
190 Ptwnona, P. O:

LOT
Xo <)i

lOO^S'^M?-,^'
^'- ^- »• <««°«lK'

*'^'«nn8of«.
^^ ^°'* «"««P and on

•^'y 01 fte n5^^°*'
^°"' ^°^«' particuhirs"«ie

premises, or by letter to
lao-tf.

'f > S, BLACK,
Pomona, P. 0.

The machinery being now im^lendid working order, and
h«fi«^ engaipsd

?J^™int hinds, we^ now busy m«iufiK5twing
good._^«ual^

Any custom work
«»£«*«?*«

"^ ^^T^SS^'If^^
capful attention, and done at reasonal^ yrjces, ^J^l^^JXi^JJt^^

a staff of competent

kept in stock,

careful attentii

GIVE US ACAXJii.

May 8rd,16804

WEAVING.
Having retoned to Markdale. in order to

be more eoavaaisnt for any onstomoa, I beg
to annonnee that I am now ^Kenared to do
all kinds of dutcmi Wearing. Beridenee

otd stand, oppbsile Presbjtrriaa Cbofdi.

ass ABGH. BOYS.

CENT.

,*»*^£» rv >v

6
'

Mon^ luttoed on Farm or Town
Property atJoya|,^r|t«|^of interest.

^i«Bil^itbaa.

FAM FOR SALE.

BEAUTIFULLT
situated, within 4 miles

of the thriving Town of Meaford, being-
aouth hidf lot 26. eon. 7, Et. Vincent, lOli

acres, fifraeree being cleared and in a goodi
state of ooltiTatiosu There is a good youAtr
orehaxd, an abandmoe of good water, withe
nitaUe baildings.^ Price reiry low^, Terms,

easy. For particulars, apjdy to

J.J.JOHNSTON,
190-M Chishobn^f Bio^« Moafurd.

R. J. SPROULE^
FIiESHBBTON.

CunTeyancer^ Appraiser. Valuator
and Money Lender. I>eeds, Mort^

gagef. Leases and Wills drawn np
and ; l^utions Iliads on > shortest

notioe^ Charges very low. A^y ta

K.^.SPBOULE,
^ ^^^"Mffiijeyliihderaiid, ;

"-.;'... ^9,. / ;:EbBtpaii4t«f«-
-

-
,

He^erton.

.^..A^iMMMMitfuiMiiiiiiMiiHMiiiisiiiaii^^ ttiM mUI^
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pbM of prav,'* Mid Mn. 8. an giHag hn
fint ordar, "Oh, ao," Mid Mr. S..

*'
aqr

BIMMH7 b goad." ^Wd. ttm. a tpool of

60 OoMoo'a bUok lh%£^ *• Yea." «* A
yard ofnot too ll|^t aad not loo dark calloo."

» Tlalaf

hoiroejpathio rnx Tomloa pallata, a—"

'* Walt a aaoond," aaid Mr. S., ooantiiig on
hla fiagara.

** Aod a bottle of vanilla aztraot
and a yard of triple bex-pUted orepe Una

;hia hat and waa nufiM) il9f4'i* atatien.

What the poor jain-wByH/llma waa a

yard of bedttdcing, three yarda of blaok

nanKeaBf^aaDn^D^Draaii, ^jpMMOwi -green
yam, aizty apsola of ooat thread, a yud of

very blaok oalloo, and a pint bottle of homce-

opathio piOh :** Ilieaa, MydeMv" ftioiHng
down hla package trlom^hantly,

" I don't

think .yonll find a thing miafdng. Who
aaya a man oan't do ahoppbig I"

'

TAME 7I0LSNT DEAtuS. .

ttaptNatM
lif eponing a barber aheptiAai
Iliad ** a ahaTO and a hard b
•aneanti." <P^D
An ezpwa trafai ^1k»<!Pwi#i, Vermont

BaOway dMliei| iamid..MarTe the other

day. and^iSSSa^MaAlS^te a herd of

B«m« 'WrfW%S>'K^ilag» Five anfanala

wan kfllad, bat tht train did not leave the
taHa.

hl^ degree of oreife. sSt la.Je8oifbed. aa

Tory weman^ awl hiadaMM withdL

A writer in tiie Beaton Trcuucripttxji!\alaM
to hia own Miiafaetiatf how tiie BlaM eateia
chew andawdlow glaaa. He. Ihinka'AlMv
adneate tiieir throafeiaa doM the aworfl

awallowte, and tlfan fntreddee a tnba whioh
reoelTM tte gUH and holda' it vtfl itoan
be removed withont detection.

Geeri^ l^antera km a good many crowa
and the way^of doing it la thoa deaoribedr
*' Catch one of ttv|bird% tie it to yenr body,
and walk thrbngh' ^e field with ^nr ^ua
oooked and finger on^tho triggar. Oie otea
of the bird will oaoM othera of ita tribe to
flock aromid yon and theycan Im eaaily allot.

"

warda of Spmi^ld, Maw , a Fquer olnlr
called **

Wiaaenachaftliohedartoffelpfann«B-
knchenvereln." One of the by-lawa reqnirea
that amemb«|mutip«)lltho nam«r^f the
clab after ev<«^ ifilat. > K4M(hkp«B#«R cor-

rectly, he la Bober enough and thiraty enongh
for anotter drlnk^

A IbbiEboyii bKiobolHvUle, k^tpltqied
at hanging the oiher day, and indaoed Wal-
ter Cluke, aged 12, to be the hangee. He
atnck hia bead in the nooao and a Iwy kick-

ed a barrel oat from under him, and tiian

hla oemfianlona ran away and left Walter
klokirg in the air. He waa cut down by
paaaing men, but waa nhoenaoloua for aever-
al hours.

A box waa received at the U. S. Govern-
ment Redemption effioe the other day Which
contained aorapa of burnt paper, which the
aender aaid had been bllla amounting to flO,-

000^ which had accidentally been burned
uid which he wanted redeemed, It did not
take an expert long to determine that the
contenta of the box were piecea of conunon
writing p»per and a few two-dollar billa

that haid been bomed and mixed;

The aixteen-year-old daughter of William
Ferdyoe of Wabaab, Ind., rather enjoyed
the company of AI. Watkine, a bartender
of that town and a married man. One eve-

ning recently while the twain were walking
together Mr. Fordyoe overtook them, ana
with a pooketknife cut Mr. Watkfaia ae bad-

ly that he la likely to die. Fordyce, who
haa been arrested, Mys that he waa only
doing hia duty and waa protecting hia dangh-
ter'a good name.
A Spaniah veaael laden with molaaaea went

aahere on the Florida coaat acme daya ago,
and all bnt one of the crew eacaped, thanka
to the aaaiatance of the reaidents of that

neighborhood. When the wreck broke up
and caska of molaaaea began to come aahore,
the Captain and the crew atood by with
axea and broke them np aifaat aa they came
within reachf refnaing even the empty caska
to the men who e» reoently helped aave their

Uvea,

Aeronant Wells of Indlanapolla Mya that
he once made aaascwt from Buenoa AyreOr^

^sX havn
efiha kry

ItWM anffiflleBt

I'fmoJTsm'K

and whUe^ar above the La Plata Biveraaw waa found by Lonhtberry :

the aun act. Soon after the wind ceaaed and
the baHeon went down to the walpr. So
tlirew out all ballaat, and then, dtting in
the booa, cut. away the car. At ttJe ttie

balloon ahot up to anoh a height thi^ the

on, which had aet hoara Dtferat t6 Qie per-
Bons below him, again appeared. The effect

waa aa S the aun waa rldng in the weat.

Mra. Mary Pollard la called a repreaenta-
tlve woman of Maine, She Uvea fa Skpwhe-
gan, and inperfatenda a farm of 200 aorea.

Last aummer, bealdee dobg her honaework,
ahe made batter and oheoM to atsll i^id ^okr
cd and canned more berrlM tiiian ai^ : one
elM fa ttiat neighborhood.

'

Thtengh&yfa'g
ahe milked fourcowa ovwy night and took
all the care ^ the piga and heaa. She lives

five milea from the church, bnt ahe goes
there regularly every Sunday. She raada
the paper daily and ta a well-informed and
vigorona old lady.

I>aafnan appean to be ezeeptioaaI|y pre-
valent m Keanebeo county, Mafa^ and fa

Martha's ViBtyaird. A recent aoientifie fa.

veatigation bt'tiie nuitter ihoWa that h'beCh
diatriota there ia abundant evidence of her-

edity and MpeoiaDy ataviam. In the fain-

Hiea afibotedtlMre were alae fonnd bUndneas,
insanity, idleoy and deformity, and fa acme
oaaea a long lustory of oonaangnineal marri-

agea. InMartha'aT^neyardftedialrlbMiiB
ofdeafhesa osineidea with tliat ofi' pa^tafa
aeUi, and its eaatem bonndai^ ia tabo the

typhoid fever line.

Tobacco blindneM la booowhig a oemnw^
affliction, ^t preaaat ttere ate aeveial per-
aona under treatment for it atone Laaden

hcapital. It firat takMthe form of color

blfadnesa, the aoffiuera who have amoked
themaelvea into thia cenditi<« being quite
unable to diatingniaih the color of a piece of

red ctotii l^ld op before them. SoMier'
^

the vlotia 1mm hia qradght al|qgfl|^e^

Although amoking la to a large extent the

cauae of the malady, and ao givea it ita

name, heavy drinkfag is also partly reapon-

ilble.

David Van Dyke of Maaon, Ohio, 70 years

old, owns a houM and lot, and tiiat'a all;

and ewes a large debt contracted by gofag

seenri^ for a friend. Aaloogaa Mrau Van

Dyke lived the houM and let could net be

attached for the debt, under the Hemeatead

Exemption law. Bat Mra. Van Dyke died

a abort time ago. and anit waa at once

brought agidnat the widower and the Sheriff

adveitiaed tk«pcopw^ fo(r aale. Under the

Ii^^ Van Dyke conld not now claim a4iome-

atead, m fade wlto had died, and he had no

minor children or ifamarrled daughter living

witii him. The only way of Moape wm to

marry agidn, he ttou^t^ and eo he went to

Cinoinnati aad called onaovwral woman be-

fore he fenad oa* to anit him. Aft but he

hit oaMiMMay Jww*. why waa willing,

and thof war* MBRiad tlM 6A of last naatta.

That WM bat a few dafibelen the day fixed

for tha Bilib MAtiM pcoeoadiaga fa »aaa.
itaaaaa »<—. The oaM wm
mTEiIIm OMHaoa PloM Goort,

A nahaa* mia Ua Iflfte, WU BMtlier'a

Heykew and inaselt.

The partioulan of a triple mneden at

L.unaberry Station on the Deleware, Lack-
awanna and WMtem Baiiroadk fear mllM.
east of mohols, lloga County, 'have' joat

been leaned. At the atation mentioned
there lived Horace^ Lonnaberxy andiwife»-
and with them lioi^oeA PaydfiB»'l«ii|iliSR;
whowMafavorlte witii the old people, m
tbfjhjA^^hmrj^ fMar^n. Horace

Loansoeri7*a brother, JNbrman, age fifty-

two, the prfaelpal fa t^ tragedy, mvoiiJ
yeara ago parted from hla jMe, loat his

property and sface has drifted about, livfag
for some time fa Elmlra.

'

After a time
he went to hi'> brother's faim to. live. In
Daoeinber he married Min Praawr, age
seventeen, and begatt housekeepbg fa a
small house near the home of his brother,
the latter supplyfag him with money. Nor-
man is represented m beins jaaleas, becauM
Horace Lounsberry shewed m Much favor
to the nephew Horace and thia with a

quarrel whiph occurred^ yeaterday between
tne murder and the latter about a hone
ia thought to have led to the tragedy.
About 8 o'clock thia morning Fiaaoea Pay-
ion, a sister of Horace, noticed Norman
Lounsberrv going Into thf wepdihed of the
house with a gar. Shortly afterward a
report was heard and her feara were arous-
ed as Lounsberry had been heard to threaten
her brother's life. She and Mra. Horace
Leunaberry ran out and f^pnd Horace Pay-
son lying dead where he ha^ been shot
while plougblDg.
Constables Cbarlea L. Dunham, of Nichols,

and Spencer, ot Tioga Centre, were sent to
arrest Lounsberry. On breaking fato the
honae, Leunaberry waa found lyfag fa the
centre of the room with ths top of bis head
bldvb off and thcbleiidiadJbiabii aoattirA.
ed all about on a bed. In a back room wu
fonnd the body of his wife with a gunshot
wound bade of one ear. <Tae following note

Sendfor Allen O. Lennabeiryft* eome
and tidMbkfe 6f ^itte, to '^nMf,: I ain
crasy. May God have mercy on my aouL I
have a hope beyond this world and have
prayed for Him to have mercy on my aoul/
Onaof ttte horset wm woniidM by the

firat shot which misaed Payaon. Notwith-
staadb^g Louubeny'a rti«imsat M>M li*wM crasy. It ia believed thht he WaaoanM-
lesaly Jealoaa of Payaoii. .'

IM MSM
" '" "

"Keep Toar Month Bhnt."

Dr. Hall aivlsM every one who goM out
In the open air from a « arm apartment, to
keep the. month (hut while walking or rid-

Lag. He iaye :
*< Before yon leave the

room, bundle up well glovea, cloak, and
comforter ; abut your moutiibefore you open
the atraet deer, aad keen it resolutely clos-
ed aatn j4a have walkai brUly for mom
ten mfautM ; then, if yen -keep mi walklni
or havf reaohedyoor hAlw, 3Bia;auy^a'kai
much M ycru pleaae. Notaodofag, many a
heart once happy and y^nng now IIm fa the
ohnrohyard, that might have been yonna
and happy atllL Bnt how! If yen ke^
year month oloaed and walk rapidly, the
afar oan only reaoh tte lunga by a ciranH (tf

the aoMaad head« and becoaaM Wftfaied be-
fore reaohfag the lunga, thus cauaing no der
rangemenk ; but if yon convnae, large
draji^te of 4oId air dith difeotlY fa aDon
the^fangi chBlU^Ihe IramtfiMH^t^
ly. The briak walking throwa O* blood to
tneauifaM ef the body, thoa luieplng np a
vigorooB droulation, «iaklnga ceu iamee-
slble, if yon don't get fato ao^ badte*
quickly after yon get huM. Negleat of
taeae preoantiena bdnga aicftnesa aad pre-
mature death to mnltitudee every year."

Eow he Popped tiie Qoeatioxu
I WM anting ^ tiie afae of Imogene,

meditatfag upon the bMt manner of oomfaff
to the pobit, when she took ap an oraue
thatJay.sm the Mbl«. »

i'^, *.

qafred.
I assented, bat my mind wm niHUag

more on orange ftofvaia tlwubnlt. What
she waa thlnlfagbf I bsa^Vih^ Sde divid-
ed the orange Into two parte, and gsve me
one. A sadden, faapbation oame open me
"Oh, Imogmel'' aaid I,

•• J wUh yra
would aerre mtm yon have thia orange."" What do yon meanr ahe askedqnito
Innocently.

-

*< W^, yen have halved the orange>now
won't yon have me ?".

I am a niOa eUlvfcaim to ;rtM» fellewed
for tho aS^lMr -"'•—TTf 'otvl ilTjL
her that aomehewlfoaad my mooatMie fa

"••^•**i««P^ Waaratobotfar-
liod oady fa a* SanuMr.

1

fa tttoOU«Ulpiitt pdtimp^^^
'^•muft

teaohora fa Ontario, who*«MiwtiiB'28M
«>i- war* eiiiiJwjrti*.

Ai4he ead ef 1883

thebpodtfOM ir*r* laverMd, th«r* bebg
1.200'iBoi* iriimm thaa aton engaged fa thia

This

hvoftid^ ft* gwaft h*wMi faboeahi;
raacoM hM lelBiaed U* amam^UC

thenrovlBM ef Maidtobai

fkoter to pNveat wcmsa from eatorfag
ata^t« On* waMaif Umaw ia ddiy at-

tendaadaaad defag remarkably w«IL^
ia the pravfaM ei Ontario ttif wMlt^Jeat

aad moat Important fa the Damuloa, the

wemea have for yeatrmad* oemmeadable
and coatfaaed eggrte to aafa admittaaoe to

atteaded to faoty^ laat arfatiBr:^'''^ey de-

mesatiaft^ ft tt* axamaaatfawr that they
were fnUs.oapable.'of JMgMqn&u^ work
whIoh tbqrlMafidibttlilfk^S Wii»i# them

paaaed with hoaora, two of thsM carr^iag
off gold medalst wlule aaether new' onio^a
the dbtinotlon ef befag the flrriS V«m^ ia

the previaoe who hM qualified for the^^iMl-
tion of nbdpal fa the hlfh adhoiohC or ocd-.

legiato fiitiiatM.
'

^Llleif •! tfWM faott ft

la not larpriUog iHftt 1|it.4Q0.se9%q^an7«t>

tending *&£" naiveraity ahbiud treat the
do2SBladrea with the greatrnt reepoot and
conrteey. No doubt their number will be

]ar|a» ^^umidted fKia iifator.
' The ezMET-

m«ii^WM>#i^lif1»fth 'upkn fa Ck* >mm4
ohMkM Uk beeir so Mfiafaoto^ fli^t th»
government and the ooUege cenncil are pre-

aeade^/^Twr government DM^i^i^viM an
cffident :8nperintendent for them, and If

they dlatingniah titemaelvM M in the pMt
wfatar they will eajay still grmter advan-
tages. At the laat matrioiilatlon examfaa-
tion twenty-one glrla li^^illed. Among thia

numberwm a colored girl, who will attend
the college.
McGill Unlveraity, of Montreal, which

firat opened hs doera to wem;n about a

year ago, hM received another munificent
donation of ^.000, maktag In all wmethiag
over $100,000 favMted fa that city for the
higher education of women. Progreia ia

alao befag mtde fa the medical education of
women, Beth the Kbgaton and Toronto

woubn's usdical oollboes

have had an facreased attendance during
the PMt wfater. The former ia dindvan-
tageoualy located, bnt thia ia more than
compeuMted for by the fact that it la en a
decidedly better finanofal baaia than the
latter, IthM, too, a more liberal charter,
befag oontnlled by wemeui consequently it

hM the largeat patronage. In a word, it la
a women'a college, while the other la large-
ly a man'a college for wcmm.
The bnainess oollegM have each year an

inoreaaed attendaaoe of women wh* are
gradually bcconung more popular fa effisea,
atores, eto., than theywere acme yeara ago ;

ladeed they are becemiag more nnmerons fa
all plaoM where skill ia of more faoaporteaoe
than mnade.
The bee fadnatry la growing rapidly fa

Canada. Thia la largely owiag to the atten-
tion it hM tfoeivad from women daring the
PMt few yeara.

I very much regret that I canuot fumlib,
Mreqneated, the atattaMoal information m
to^ fmploymeatcf labor, oto. Mo addltien-
alfiguNi fa tUadq^artaant have been fnr-
nlahed by the Oovwnmssit afnio the pnbll-
oataon ot my report laet year. Ho irorer,
fremthaabovoitwillbo Modllyseea that
our women have advaafagM that will oem-
pare favorably with tiuMo of any oonntry
aimUar fa popnlatlon and wcal&. They
have, I think, no oaaM to be Mhamed of
Canada.

!f

If men i^onld remember tnaca woman

Jis^'&iSi}^^^ "Til
If each watf«a kla^ t? .tlio,ot|ier

m when

they wer* lovwa.
;ummwM»m ^M^iMfSm a«<|i)g
tttOUghtido^fiiliuiMMroA.

-^ '

•n both foflieo :ieaB0PbfMi«4r¥h*<l tiioy

married forworMM well m for bettot.

If tker* were fewer allk and velvet

atreet ooBtamtora^difiOt* Iplalb, tidy houM

^^rthort were fewer '*
p'aais darHiga"

fa public, an4.|iy^0(pf|p|pn
manner* fa

private. .^

«ttadUl£l«1Jtta fiir' BlviSlilH^ ftmJ-

ninoidlftof^ mo Inpo were tnmed falo^fthe

general ftmd until auch time Mthoy oonld

be Incurred with*nft riak.

If men i^onld remember that a woman
oa
thtf

d^^zi

hM dropped fa, tend a alok baby, tfa np
the cut UBger of a two-y*ar old, tie np the

head of a aix-«arold re^^.fer fdioplf4o
My nothfag of deanlng, aweepbg, dn^t^g.
etc. A woman with all thb to contend wttn

mi^ claim it m a privdego to look ifadfoel

tired Mmetimei, end a word td ayapathy
would not be too much to expect from, the
man who, during the honeymoon, would
net leiher ottry M much m a aunahado.

DIAMQAVS OF TEOnOHT.«».* >

SpeokM yon ti^k^ b» whftryOti an, pay
year deMf of all Jiinda... I p^erto 1^ oim-
ed M" eoohd- and"^aolvent, ud m^ word m
good M my bond, and to be what cannot be

skipped, or diaaaplfad or nDd8rmfaed,to all

the eelcU fa the unn^rM. —Emerson.
We do not alwaytfs^work wiaely or well.

Some attempt too many thfaga, and ao ao-

oomj^lsh nothing aatisfaotorlly ; wme at-

tempt what they are not' fitted for, and
thereforo fall; while many p*M their en-
tire Uvea fa an easer and aervoae atrafa, al-

ternated with frenul drapoadcnoy, becanse

they cannot roaoh the Impoadblo.
An idle word may be nemfagly harmloaa fa

ita utterance ; but let it be fanned by paadon,
let it be fed by tiie fuel ef mtooonceptlen, u
evil intention, of

j^jadloa, and It will soon

grow fato a aweepfag fire that will melt the
ohalna of human friendahip, t|^at will bum
to ashes many cherished hopes, and blacken
more fair names than one.

Such honsNmay men bnild for thenuelvM
and anch Uvm may they live fa them, that
at laat calm ahall be breathed upon the aea
( f lawleaa pasalcn, and the wmtor of the
world ahall be changed Into audi halcyon
daya that the birda of the air may have their
neato fa peace, and the Son of Man where to

lay Hla head.—i?tw;i»a.
How many are f .miliar with the laugnago

of the oron, with the torma saorifioo, mU-
denial, and self-omdfixion, who know no-

thfag praoticaUy of what they aignifiy I

The oroH ia made an ornament ; it Is

wrought fa gold and jeirela ; it hanga fa pfa-
tuTM in degant halla, or tips the ooetly
church-spire. And yet how tar li all this
from true evangelical oroM-bearing, or the
meek endnraaM of divlao ohattisoinont, the
humble and faithful perfermanco ef pajnfal
duty.—Dr. Kirk.

UllDEE THE SEA.

AMver Wft* rae^cMeOy Met WItk Bead
edlea.

"Did you ever come acroH any dead
bodiM fa the water T

'

aaked the reporter.
"Oh, yes, often," wm the reply. "J

have been aeat to aearoh for th^aad I
have run against them aBexpeotedIy7 There
are acme oftheMtiifags I weald ratiwr aet
talk about* but thore are aoai* instenoM d
findfagooi^^Uiatl oanreoaU and dea't
mfad mentraning. When Iwm fa the Irlah
Mrvloel went down fa dghty-five feetof
water to look after the body of a yoona
gentieman who wm drowned when out son-
mug in a boat witii hie aweetiieart. W

twj«tworocko,wltii tiiogamThig lyfag

"Another time when I wm diving off tiie

tiie bottom I notioed an object leanfas

^8^ on^ef ti!M dock pUM, which ItooS

«n.SriMdi stoavera. I want up to it^
Sff^^Ai? ^^Z^.^'^"^ fiSmtemSSiVaadtiteghMUyfaoo- ddead«anbob.bed up doee to my own. I recovered frommy horror fa a aomtet, aOd^to^ the buiTv
fa my arm. «d brought htTSiMrtS?
JjPWTodtobetii. bJdyef amST wholS
diaappeared Mme time Sefore.

nnlfiV" .^ «•** to get naed to mMtingqueer thfags," ha oondnded. "Dosd^mSare fordgnera niiaer tite eeam aadiaa^dlv«ra are, bat tiieia .roMm* ef tt! «Si2;
attacked by aavkiad ofafiab. butlhw!mrt *orn.diai tial m.d* nS fad„pK
KSS kifo'fal'StSK^ •N«rt, d£bh

•lw.,0 a oi.M» .1 hh wJM:*,,1!5~^

Paoperthelfoyelitt. -.

The fnileat ^baad wOl draw a maa to hla

deatiny. Cooper became a novdiat through
his wife's challenge to make good a boMt.
One eveamg. while he read a newnovd dM-
criptive of Eagliah aodoty. he throw it down
Myfafi* "I bi^evo I conld wilto a bettor
book myself."" Let me bm yen de it !" Mid hia wife,
with a amile. In a few daya he had written
a few chaptors, which she and Mvend
friends apprevod. Theb encouragement
oanaed him to completo the atory, whiohwu
pnbUdied at his own ozpenM nndar the title
of •• Preoantioii."

^ - . -f ..

The novel atteaoted little attention from
the reading jpabliok bat it gave the young
writer aofadklfagef hia oanadtyfor atory-
writlag. Durfag the fdlowlM year he
wrote aad pubUahel " The Spy," whidi ap-

P?f»«l««^"teengly totboDKMotfaaympa-
thlM.of hit oooatrymen ttatltboMmo a
onM ageaeialfaTorit*.
The wtto'a ohallelige-^-4ntaBded, donbtlsM

to spur him to nao the talent ahe knew he
poBMaMd made him the anth«r of thirty-two woite of fiction, fita mere than Soott
wrote.

MdieredMkto read-to >hle honsekeeper
portions of tiio comedy hewm writing, that
ha aJghtl«aKa»Jl^mi)a effect lia^y^pi^ed on her, whether or not the piece would
pleaae thop^bUft IfalMaeemedto bennfa-
tweeted, he did not bharge her with atnpid-
ity ; he eroMd the paawge. If ahe fanahed

Sir Walter S
of the •*L»dy
man. VHewl
orittc, imd Soott profited^, by ^Ahi i&iti

/

On the.
that great <•̂

^^

fona hare and tifJ***
Be*rbyred*Iij5?*«i

AgdntiieAarJJJtei
Jra gWMdroiJJ^i

till water ; »»t»«Iii '••*dT
olpit9ua bUiTj k*? **ffi!
ttoogh f«n,:d^J»£ «?,<•

»aMnB;g,wtwi!;i|W«*Weeks
efsteaeliJ*»«iiL,

fcmfag other Btthte^M

Mmeotti»ei,»tn,2lLi!?**i

toe,wnpl|,rl?J^
T»^»g views dfiii'T?'.*!

:j^\•Bnuner day is thi» T""
whenUght/oud, fl?*«^

rattait^'Sr.

it«pMdltisin,i»«','g«^»lJa wooded hai, dlSrtH? 'Jl^ilt

oratory of natoirelSl2#«
frem.doudda,pe„r^*l
pruce and

pfa», ni^^
boat la wafted »lM».U*»
everohangfag. WlKSl

mellowed by the r.,,^!"*
peredbythewlndbgwrfi^olae tec bolsteroM biMhrS^L"'
ended dl too soon.

°"*^ '*>H
The Jetdt

Petheii. R,«.i.^'
JequM, who aocght brt «?!?? '

head of tiie
grMt^,i,7M'2'»Shis trust "fa that Privldto^

tt. UtUe birds Of th?2raawild flowers of the daiert."^*!?
ered fato the —"^^ ?**
_ J .

''•"Wen wi«dt tJ
word, or sign, or soosd eTw 2t'him ; and AUdle, «1» safc Si»Sthe ahore. ttrongh the

UbyriaftTiand planted the standstd VfS
*

the largest of the nenp. hid ft* l

they kdi with Baton ia W {Zi
beauty, her purity, enrpnast Umore than t«ro centviM iKt, uj k
thoaelafands today almortutirwhen the devont and dtiiu JaS,
tLeir ladian goldea fintlt^td mi
fa thdr beauty. Civflizitin kai
around them; the deipeUu bi/hM been stayed. Sara lute udi
cleared spot, a fiahenntn'i oiUl
three or tour lighthouM te gutd th

commerce whioh fliwi put tluMB
aboies of the few, they ve not s
were when earth waa yooag,

Long voyaj;^ are mtda tt Tiette!

tiM of nature ; onr people flodtobi
ef many seu in search of aoasHflik

to atore life's memory, bnt the hp
grandear*of Scpirfori ialii

tqitlKt^
not surpass, the moat famad inqii ill

Old World.

whue-TnvPilot" wm pMsligifirbhgh
.ttepr^j:^pe,j.eadap,rtloa of It to a
ahAm«to;wit& whotrho' had bean assoda-
••dwhen a midshipman fa the navy.
.ki . ? ^*

**°" ^ *•»• dsMription of the
ship B boating out from the ••

Djvil's Gcin."
hiB shipmate became rMtloH. Kisfag from
S'A^^Jj^ *"«»?^ ?lb»«»4 dpwn tfcuT floor.

SFfilNG 8FASELE8.

All played out—Open ah otsoati,

Bsmaiu to b3 lea—Aay dij itl

morgue.

Working liae a heraa-rs hvjv dBii|

np a conveyance.

If a yonni{ man oannot mib i M
can make an effort

It U the " dnok ef a bauut" tbta

a yeuDg girl's head iwiin.

" I hear tiut FilUos b daUif (

"
Well, you ooddn't expaet Ua*m

pidly." He's had no doctor, ao hr.'
'

"
AwGawge, heard abestMlWiF

dlM Lost, of cawae." "Naw, fa**

wediy loat hk paw e'dke! Mmt
vekfag, ycu knew."

A minister not long sgo mf^,\
the text, "Ba ye therefore la^t*
the printer made him ezpoimliroa

<

there for breakfast.
'

When a grocer advertli* ««n

raiaina, does he include danW I

j«ck-sorews. yeast, rope ssdW**

pins, and mustard plaatan
!

There wetwothfajp wUJJI ,

wlU not Mt foriuppsr,' "4S«M»j
what are tiieyr'asksdUibW.
fMt and dinner," WMthsisply'

yon toll me wUch o«m*^£"
inter next!" '•C^n't, iJr.

'

M-f •

reot-the constdhktion "^
^^'^'^

Amuslod exchange hM « "TTJ

" What Muiio Teaoheri 8h« ^ ,

joatioe to a long"'^iS vSl*'

cfaeydiould avdd "Sesst W»

poMlbly"SaeS.w."^^^^,I
MistreM—" How U «* "Kai

bad piece ofbed ! It « f^^, I

^pfiate-"JMtwh»t I*f 5li
maSame. Isddlf itwaffc>r»»»

not have it."
,.,. »»L,Piai»'^

Some one has sdd^^^ '

will be completed '""•J^gbnJ*
oauM M. de ^^f'X^^^^^
eartii" to *«»«>?"* ,th«A"*'
MpBWouldgetonfa.fra^*<*g^,
mSve leaa heaven w^"*7.^ip'J*'J
: Mamma
to Bt»y at ^^\^!f':j^tm

Bunn^„ii§irVK'5tSto«ent: he'w-
fai«»*«iMoo#n'afa«tiite^

•^t's itfvWjhwalt^y Ine fellow, but
you have let your jib stand too long J" he

"whtaMdjM tf arfreahtfthe «ltor <Joo-

peraoeeptedj^ (titiokai, ahd ^fajir Us jiboutof

mother has to send yoBM»^ ^m
fa makfag them tfred

ofjo»^ ^^
W

tall, me she had to •W^JTf^ir

Now,.you'Ur«»«p-fi;;»iJ|
Ua*

toils me
night.
Harold: " Oh I y«
when shdl I comer

watch your
Bends you,

"

hkpupBshowteartirnw
diould

P»w*>»^5??;J|(toy.

time, and can* !"
I-N"'

AGVrm«.choolj«^&iia

which WM to ofVJ Md*l*
ddldren." laid

»Jj57?-»
iooBMtiietrdnarrtwirT.

w—'M i^^i^ ^J^P^ Kafet el Labor' ; |
wdktow

y*"**'^'* ••bofMHaSr IGraadDok*

•I*

lond M you can 'JT^i^^\
Uraad Dnke m***!,^ pb*^



SBW

<*>

CHAPTER
!• »

,.-M over, and »h» broker!

Ttf oommenclng mystery.
iTi«yi« Mrh»pi

». 1 .
with to know

f>'"?L Si broker. In at all.

l?*'^.l^m»»oe,or even of pa-

^'*^l'iraP»*''*°*
anonghtome

<.i^efLpnU' plodding along

,lk««'2i?,,t a hundred and forty

fci^ . Uid I w" engaged to be

^•'ul- "erett-the |Su.an jart re-

i» *
"
.. .mhitlon being of a llmit-

,tfd onr
vai to take plaoe

^ •* "^ rabed to one hnndred

P "^'7.. which, at the time when

R!tfnpon commencing my
narra-

P^l^ould be in the next year.

l^ ImY aay » °°''' »l*boogh
fc**^^r.« then—a distant relative,

LI k 10 til"**""""'
**"""•• •«—«--,

I h.d entertained no eipecta-

!f Jd leftme about a thoui»nd
"'

.n w»d myeelf, ai I need hard-

;S:td^lthout
waiting for the

r 1^ not have mattered 10 greatly,

tobethebe.tthlngIopald
•

JlC we acted a. we hafl original-

s' which wa> to have inveated

i;h8leofthU money in the pur-

r «nDle of Bttle houaea, and plod-

»^£ my olerkahlp as before. Bat,

Kdhave It, Iwaain the whole-

trde and one of our travellera—

.. Mti fellow I always considered
I ,„ without doubt he wa«—had re-

II toU up in bustoeiB for bimaelf ;

KwKe how it wa. powible to do

iZ «ood with Mven or eight hun-& than ja«t to get a miaerable

idi Mr cent, en house-property. I

j Ah to dweU on this pairt of my
UwIU only say that I invested my
lLL In the bushieas, and at the

tTfint half-year I received a divl-

tttherate
of twelve per cent, per an-

IbeMCond half-year was moreanc-

iffl » rather larger dividend being^

..ttdthen, a> assistance was requir-

Ita fuller development of the bnai-

tnn np my clerkship, to takea more

llttknhitheconjern.

1 dten surprised—at first almost

lit the style of people with whom
, baaineiB seemed chiefly to be tran-

1 they were,
with scarcely an excep-

\a, common people, and mere

drinking and smoking than is cue-

[
efen in the wtoe trade—as I bad

[ued to it, AtnoDg them was one

luiui-he could net have been thirty
Cjudtocoma infrequently, andwhom
Pit disliked greatly ;

but my partner
lid him as the very imporsonation of

jind honour. His name was Soate,.

Puderttcod that he represented an in-

iil firm fa the City. Whether my
irhtd spoken well of me to Mr. Scate,

I,
I did not know, but the latter was

piverycoarteouB to me—after his style.
I hardly tell what he came for, bat

\
from occasional hints, that there

lionfy
transactions between him and

iitser ; bat the latter, always langhed
iTitqiiites, and said I should soon see

p bnikess was. I certainly had an
Won that, little as I liked the appear-

[t!Mr, S;ate, he really did come on

!i, which was more than I could be-

nuyef enr visitors, and was part-
led to credit what my partner said

iataulve transactions.

^ill,
one day, fire weeks after my last-

il was received, I found, on arriving
ix, a letter from my partner, re-

(that oiicumstances altogether un-
ii,ud enthely beyond his control,

l^mpelled
him to leave far America ;

^ttcd also to say that the stock—
ittd been mysteriensly' disappearing

eenld not meet the demands and
I and he advised me to put myself

IwiDlcation with some experienced
r'
|iwn H I recovered from the shock of

hI'HIdid seek a solicitor; bat in

pp«ctl need not have troubled myself,
Vlfut half-a-dozen experienced solici-

ffct themselves into cemmunicatieinm Bnjh to my discomfort. The case

[7'
•»* one ; so many people had

'<' in
;

'

the trading had been so
«. Bid the disposal of all the best
•»

rayicions,
that snions thoughts

'WBtshed of proseouKng me for

,V*
*1« was happOy abandoned.

I£!»T'
°*" *°"* B"** ^^^ been

rVTi from a clerk who was in the

~^«»«
of the hostile soUcItors. He

"PM an acquaintance with me while

'J**!*
writs and all sarts of pre-

fc? ^T^K notices ; but he was
T'Meerfnl.nd jocular even over soch

WttTi
*^"° drinking a glass of

I*«««rted oounting house where
IZH?*"'«" bad ence been carried

2t°' *•„'*•" np »l«o. •• You're

r'l'^tell you that."

J? gW to hear It,' I replied.

«2tL V .*' «>n»«what dtdefnl.

ijji«se
how It could have been »ny-

J'°^' 5" ^"""'" together, M*.
1' " the clerk . ••

you've had a
I safeI jj*«i

Of oouse ; but you're

*^ClLJ'"*"'»"y«J^«i; for up
''•a7nrfr;i'"'*"'P~*«l the exist-

^»hS T f!"*'""" consultations as

%»kiti>'^",'°°° about to hear.

?4i£,' .S'"';?*
«»« «»«* ; with a

••ftrt."'
*° ^e* » n»»n carry It

feu,-^ "-« •""

I^.te''*';^°° notice ofmy
ilA?ZfA= "Youkao^
.**y and il-?°^l ^"" y®n np for

^CaiK Bntold Jadahson

HLHb 8«.if' ,^° "tack up for

&*' »?(Wi ''•-*" I heardjhlm-

fe''y8»Sr!,^"«' t5>« a fool,"

HSUMa^J"?"*" with enongh
fcJ^i "C&I.*^" *°* » •andwCh
£*• Autfen 'S" °;i'

*»»« door and

«"W be a
rrgue."_Well,

jodgeof whatkngse wm M«ay tBMmmm
the Telle ; ee natfUyhe had gnat faifla-

eawr iUJ^.ge^ Mii«.ffJ9: ttjl* | uAXm
gla^ a(K IfMrS^ynk, he^^m^; N« er
thi^ tlncre that didn't kmy Oa eld asa»
antf ttay wiire iaolinsif tebe naaty f bat
there vaa aaether'party there who speke
np well in yonr favor. My eye! ha did

give tt^ some ef 'em."

"Indeed,"^ I said. «« And who was
he!"
" A friend nf years, I rappese," anawer-

ed th« clerk ;
'< tald he knew yen waD In

the btnlnesa. His nameWaa Biie, or Orate
^n« I Soate—that waa it. I thought he
was going to let fly at one fellew. It tooM a

game I But when I aee what they have
all done. It strikes me yon won't have a
brass farthing for yourself."
My weIi-mefkBln«; although psdnfnlly vul-

gar friend was right. My oredltors left me
no farthings, or any other coin ; and so

total was the collapse, so utterly was I la-

volved, that all the fniAltare irarlh spesdc-

ing of at No. 9 Viotorla Louisa Terraoe,
Kentish lownf'-wasaeiaad. Oar home was
•tripped from top^,bottom ; bills were
stuck all over the windows ; auctioneers
came andbrokers, and Jews, and shabby
hangers-on—of every desoriptfon, I was go-
ing to say ) but they were faideeorlbable.

Sympathising neighbors oame in too; not
to buy, but to peep and quiz and titter ;

for I fear we had lieen oonsildered stnok-np
people, and it waa felt that a little reverse
was radior good for as than otherwise.

However, the saia *;ook place ; went off

well, I was assured, for In most sales the

goods fetched folly one fourth of what I had
given for them twelve or thirteen months
before ; and the auctioneer oengratnlated
me. At last, aU the hangers-on were gone,
and the house was dull and void, aave for
the few things that were not seised, and a
few other sjrtiolea which one of Sana's aants
had purchased bac> for our use. I had no
relatives. Sasan's friends wero quiet peo-
ple, oocnpjring a small farm in a Welsh in-

Und county ; and we determined not to

trouble them. ; so this aunt, who lived in

Lsndoa On A siiUilt annuity, was the only
one who knew of onr downfiUl. She, then,
was the'only' fzldtad we expeoted to find at
oar sale ; Imt, tofourj^nuprue, anotiier one
turned up In the person of my former ao-

qnaintasce and recent ohampioci Mr. Scate.

Not only did he appear at the sale, but
lame np to me, and calling me "old fellow,"
said he waa sorry to see such goings on in

my house, that he knew all about the doiogi
which had led to It, suid considered I had-
been scandalously used.

LltUe as I had liked the man before, I re-

membered his exertions with my creditors

on my behAlf, and wai melted ly bis sym-
pathy now ; so warmly shook the hand he

extended,
" Now, old boy," he continued,

" what would you like ms to bny in for

you ? just say the woid, and it's yours,
even if 1 have to kick the whole of these

swindlers out of the room to get it."

I was more staggered than ever at this

question, and opnldhardly get out my an-

swer, that I would not trouble him.
He cut me short here. " Trouble 1 Non-

sense I No trouble' at alL I'll get some-

thing back from their claws—Thete I he Is

jast puttingup that marble clock, and hark!
that hook-nosed old villain has bid fifteen

shillings for It ! Why, It must bs worth ten

times as much." Wltii this, he began bid-

ding ; and his style, I may even say his

swagger, was so Impressive, that the men
allowed him to have the clock for thirty

shillings ; while I am convinced they would
have run it up to treble the money with any
other stranger.
So the sale vnn over; the brokers and

all the attendant vampires had gone ;- the

cartf, whioh had been standing about all

the i^ternoen, were gone also ; but the
marks of muddy feet over all the rooms and
on the staircase were not gone, nor were the

wisps of dirty itrawwiiiota lay In every cor-

ner and behind every door.

My wife and ncyaelf were sitting In what
we called onr breakfast-retHn, whiih locked

out on the little sloping frost mrden with
which all the homes In Victoria Iiouisa Ter-

race were furnished. Not that we were

looking oatthen
,-
for the gas was lighted,

the blinds were down, and we wera seated,

talking sadly enough, in the room, which
seemed so bare and wretched twmpared
with its aspect of a day or two before. I

pretended to bisat np ooxifideBtly, for I saw

poor Sasan's eyes tiU with tears when she

looked at the naked boards where had been,

such a oomfiurtalile dark earpet j or. sluiced

at the conunon wooden ohairs and table

bought back out
,

of onr kitchen fnmitore,
and now forced to serve instead of ou plain
but handsome leather-Mveiced seats. She
trisd to hide thess tears from me, and every
time she caught my eye she smiled ; bat

her Up trembled so in the effort, that It waa
almost worse than the burst of sobbing aha

wastryfa^cso hard to keep baok. The soli-

tary item whIoh reminded as of our pre-

vloai ooarfortaadamartaass waaihe mrj^^
olcck, whkh ttoked o»^ n«iteli|Bq[k ;

and we had already sidd two or three timea

over, how greasy obliged Wo aatM to fMl

to Mr. Scate for his klndneas,

I haveaiid I pretoidad toJmt. iv >k"«-

fally; It waa all pcataaM, for nothbg ooold

be more utterly hopoleaa thaii wo^ onr

proapeots ; ai^ what made na more nUaer-

able than we ahonld otherwise have been,

was what had praviendy glv<n ua freat j oy.

Sasan expeoted to have a baby in abonc a

oonple of months, and what wet*we to do

than ? Before that time arrived, it waa

dear thatwe sbonld find another home, for

qaarter-day would eome, and it wm hope-

less to thmk of going on where we were.

Our preaent house was la'ge enongh tojusti-

fy ns In letting one floor—the oard, in^aed,

Willi;^ Mmpfe •w*P««»««f!*:t'2^??;*:
m^tB,^ 8tni hong ldly4i(4«irMsl«lkr>bat
wherewaa tho furniture to oome from !

" Dont yon think, dear," aald my wUe,

trying to speak withent a eatdi Jft h«
voice, "that we niignt b»y «»• P^*"

fur^iltpre from iNpjf .^ItW-*^^f^^'
ly payments, and so—

I shook my head av ahe paa^d, for .tiila

waa only another daipger, a fr«i|h nmnlng
into debt. . ... a
"
Perhaps, then, dear," sho resnmea,

•• some firm might t k?. yra W«^ Jtaveller.

I have heard jhat t ae i^toiaM nwka a groat

deal of money in that way."

tion.
« The faoUa.;^. .b«g«W .5?^

•

bsoBlna

pab; aa

r liiMlota wha*a ttay waa add
np, aMW diih'i mhid it ;" a^ adJal;
that aha w«mld ta|hwalay wMfcaaiar har

aa aha ala^adr msft LUh had a^toed
thateor, wwiaacd aasnabadj iaqniriH '<»

Mr. aadMi^ MaMsv. TKa wammVun^f
;lnitVbmySa.m^i*'Smru-

•if ih«f t AU iMik» 4ni1 yon
'•« »rtl%iid thaaSSl ; ttar want

niibi iii":tai blsaid litTifljgi" iWfol-
lawif A .rtep m tha lriwj> tap •* onr
room door, and ttea the weU-knawn fignra

andfaoao(M>vJB«*»1i«ipii> yUble.
"^AhM yon did aoM^^ofMolDgma I"

ha^SBifclinod.^" Ko iS^SaglSiMit r but
I got homeeuly, andloooldat reat with-
oat oamtaq ioiiad.—Yoar aorranl, Mrs.

Matloy. I.onght to apelogisa forintrading
lifcatbla bat I know yon will oooasa me.
I am a plain man. Everybody knows me ;

and Ned Suatola haxeta 4wy that he never
heard of snob scandnloos treatment as yonr
hnsband has met wlthg ma'am, niat'awhat
I am here for."'

Although the man's (doe, aii^ and maii-
ner altogetiier were terribly vulgar, ttiere

was no resisting this ; at aiyrate Snsan
could not resist It, and her teats broke otit

In earnest, and thanking -him warmlyiahe
Invited him to be seatsd and stay a whOe
with ns.

."
It's what I came for, ma'am. If yon will

exouse my saying se,^' replied Mr. Soate.
"I oame to talk thh^gs ovw irith: Mr.
Mattey—and yonrself of oourse—and to see
If we can't do something to make matters

Btralght I'm In rathor a large way of

business myself, and have friends who are

very inflaentlal. They could make room
for a dczsn like Mr. Matley, and be glad to

get such men. Yes, ma'am, glad to get
them, for men like Mr. Matley are ^t to
be fonnd at the corner of- every streo. I
saw him in business, ma'atn ; I know what
heisoapaUe of, and will take oara that
others know it too."
" I am sure I don't know how to thank

you for this diBlnterested kindneoa," began
my poor wife ;

" to strangers toe, who"-—
"Then don't thank me, ma'am," blunt-

ly interrupted the other—" don't thank me,
at anynte till I have done something more
than talk about my good-will. As forbdng
strangers, ma'am, I don't Intend to raawln
a stnuiger any longer. Tbit la niot a time
to stand on a lot of caromony, and Ned
Scale never oared for ceremony. He'a a

plain John Bull, he Is.—And noir, gover-
nor"—^thls was of ocurse to me—"

though
Mrs. Matiey probably dont go hi for scch

things, I have taken the liberty « f bringicg
round a single bottle of sherry, if the

quality can be beaten in all liottdoir, I can

only say I havd nevtir seen 1(he quality to
beat It.

'

Suiting the actions to the words, he drew
from one pc cket of hii long overcoat, which
was white or drab, and made him look like

a grizier, a bcttle of sherry ; and thisit he

produced a knife with a number of blades
and odd appurtenances, among others a ooik-
ccrew.

All this was utterly opposed t9 onr habits.

We cued not for drinking at all, save otu
meals ; and wine we drank but rarely.

We, however, were hesitating, and restrain-

ed by a fear cf seeming ungrateful to onr
new friend. He had no s art of hesitation

abont him ; to while we faltered, he had
oallod Lizzie the servant, whp at his com-
mand brought two out of the few odd tum-
blers wh'cti were left, with a wine-glass."

Depend upan it, ma'am," said he, aa he
handed the glau to my wife with his pelit-
ea) abTf In whioh—nngratefol aa I felt It was
to notioe it-i-I could not sfea at that mo-
ment refirain from s^eeing something of a

swagger—
"
depend upon it tii&t^titt %lint

thing yon oior do Is to give way. lam stare

if yen keep up, your husbsmd will keep np
alio. , Why, ma'am, I have . been In ^xes

tweni^.tipi»a worn than ttiis, tVfiity^ tlq»es

over, and I have get but of them'—and here

I am ! my own mastw, and oaring for no-

body,—And now, ma'am I" oontjnned Mr.

Ssate,
" I have maoU pleasure in drinking

your health, with prosperity to yon and

yonr wcrthy hnsband. Why, In dayjlto
come. We shall have many ai laugh over

these times.—Your very gooid healths, both !—Yon must not think, ma'am," obntlnned

onr visitor,
" that~I haveintnided npon yon

for nothing, or just tossy a letr nnmwanlng
words ;

far from It. As I told yeniwfore,
I have heard all about the shamefol way in

which Mr. Matley has been treated, and I

have spoken to some frioids already In his

behalf. I hope yonwHl not think It was

taking too great a liberty.*'
—My wife as-

sured him that he added to tne obligation

by doing so.—" And I am pleased to tell

yoa, jna'aip," he wenton,^ "that there ia

soaielUng'mere<tlianabIuuiM of 'uopen-
iqg^: lamnptanthoriaed to makeaa ofbr

to-a^t, and thsrefore, looking at fha naat-

torpanlyinik boainaai light, loof^t la

hfkvasdd a«tiiing abeat tha ^^r nntfl|I
waa ao «athoriaaa. Bat—If yon will azonaa

myMybigM—I was so ahoqkedat seeing

•^Glad of it I" TiSSft'^tam uikiVuM
glad; ^ I do pefckBOwjMir |o^euiifc|Mdnrf-

JutlHlm\ tmk aaMm^' tooi iottble

th* dior, aad aahertooawBtaMmUafHim ;

thprV)eniiM_t6 tha breakfaal^nkift uliMr,

she sud : 'HJh, "ffyda plMse,~mnmrVi a

gentieman aa wants to aee the apartsaints."
" SaO tha apartments ?* we both aehoM.

" On, he oaajt. Tell him, Msalo.''—^
" No, na l^oiaaenae 1 Ezonse me for

the bktetmptfen," said our new friend ;

< but If I weroyon, I should haye hUvfa,
end aae wliat he is like } I should ihdaod.

It may ooms to nothing, ef ooono ; Imt Wn
aohaaoe, and my msxim In liBsinaBaBi,

nav«r to throw a ohanoeaway."

(TO Bi obHtisnntD )

Justin the Bfipk of Tiflie.
.

,

''Gentlamaa,'' nrgsd a, merchant at •

nwating of " o«od»W. "l*'li»« f^
week mffa,anll wiUbaable n> p«X.y«ndl
Infnll,'*;.;,. -v.. .,/.;. r.u^^

demairt^. 'JJh^iV*JWb»<P»W»*»•
ofthattimaf'r .

. v^,. >.

" My^MU to be boyoottsdtomaa^w
mwntaig.^/ J •. .

•
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L. C. WIDEMAN & CO.

Aadk aitiAds of

Prad Wiadow-Sash Loeksi Step laddeis. els., eto.

Modaif-lldiiBr. mta^ttomt sad Oaipeatsitac

arSmsD lOB FBiOB^LiiT. ';

.
..'r-..- .-.. .w>l^'^^*»«^-

i'-. ,»o.nio a.'; i,

Winters

J imi-.c :

liDidCart,
i i

#• wihthm

.-' L.J ONESWO O D EN G RAVE R
iQ King 3' la'jT
TORONTO

Patent iTempelred Steel

Bog;:; & Cailriage Gears.

Our "Jnmp SesV Body oaEelipseOeaimselsAlth
a ready sale, and niidas a Ucht, haadsome, dni»1)la

and usMul oeaTeyaDOe. Bfcus easy with one ot four

Basssajsiri and chsngsd fiem a siaii^baaTto a
donUe oamhge qnlokIy«tad eoavealaatiy. Ask yon
oaiifaie sakei lot parMealaib Oatalogoe asailed SB

aroUcatton lb

J.B. ABBISTRON6 Vfg. Co* CLAU
GUELPH, CANADA

'DLUnCK lEHITBS, BX^YK OUITKH, 8IAV
r Jeloter, ohaese mhc, TSneer, leathai spUIUar
noMfmnm mswIjWt, leaenlM, aad nltofb^mMb>
knives e* best tratm, naaiCsaimid tqrfMa Hai^
Oalt Maohine Kioife woiksi jBall, Out 1 send tot pries
IM !l ^,.i

SALt

ABOARD r^ORmT

ASKATOOH
The Boaid ot Dinolon ol the Tempenuioe OolOD-

lz»tion Soolety (Limited) nqnest that every Scrip
Oirner this seasonjtfeOttiM land in the Oolony to
whtch his eorip enjpsfUph;
The resident atfiilatnUNe Jaw Is Mr. John A.

Whllmore, and tfee randaal agent In the oolony is

Mr. Ihomas Oopbnd, BaSfeatocn.

A, O. WBIZB, Fresidenl.'
0. POWBLL, Manager. [^

Society's Offices: 114 King St. West, Toronto.

Toronto. 24ih April, 1886.

i£ip^Iaiie
MaiJail stmsMps.

BsilMwing wfaMi from^oMl •»'jweis "^innday,
AH BooIrJI^TeTyBsMtrday toUvokmS. aiais anmoiei
from Qnebeoerery Sfttorday to LiTerpooI. omlliiui ht Lon-

donderry to land malls and pusenoen for Sootland an<
Ireland. iJaotrom Baltimore, Tia Halifax and StJ'obn'i,
N. T.«ta>Llven)ooI fortni^tly dnring tnmmer moctka.
The tSSaneri^fite QlaSow Wtoi s« dniWrKlntei
to and^tramlllaUtaz, PiiHan4,;BoiH« andnfladal
nhla: and doBng moupeSjbetiMen (muow and Mon
treSl. we«kly, OiawmiMd Boston, meUv: wdOlaa
gow and FhUadelphU, fortnlgnUy.
Vor freight, passage, or other infonnadcn

apply to A. SobunwoBer A: C!o., Baltimore ; 8.
Cunard ft Co. Halifax ; Shea ftCo , St. John'a
N. F;. Wte.'Iliomson ft Co., Sit^ J<din. N. B- ;

Allan ft Co.,. Chicago ; LoVe ft Alden, New
Kork: H. Bourliert Toronto: Allans, Bae ft Ca,
Qadieo;i,Wm- Bnapkie, Philadelphia ; H, A.

I CURE FITS \
When I ny care I do not mamn merely to itop them for k

Bmaud tbip luve tbem return again. J,mean a radical
(«;«. I haVytaade Um diaaaseorn^^jEPILErSY orFALL-
UreaOSl^Sa Ilff-lopg atxA^. I ^(itaiikmyremedfi
to cnre tha worst coBea. Because other8*hftT0' failed U no
raaaon for not now receiving a 'cure. Send at once for a
treatiia and a Free Bottletrt my InfaUiblp remedy. Olt*
Bxpraaa and Foat Offlca. Itcoala ^on nothlnc^ fo^a tiUI^
and I witl cure you. ildilreaa D&'H. S.~R(gra

THEKINGOFBtACKING



^mam

1^

h i

I'in

t\

I

I'll

ms

; iji

Thmnia^tMi tb* cAm, WOr
Btraet, Mukdala.

TsBiM—flper7«aria JidvmM; fUOil
tidt paid within three months.

-ProiBMioiisl uid biwuiess euds on* inoh

space and nuder, per year, 94.
1 YB. 6 MO. 8 vo.

\VhoIeoolamn ;.$dO 00 937 50 915 00
.
Half colanui...^.....«27 00 15 00 10 00

Quarter colamn *. . .. l*; 00 10 00 6 00
'Two ioeh space 7 00 4 00
Threein^spaee .... 10 00 i 00
Cacnal adTertiaementa 8 wuiriwi liti< first

insertion, 3 cents per .line tadi aobMqnent
insertion, noniwreil meaanre.'

'

Editotial
'

ootices, or notides ht loeal eol>

nmn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
-each inbseqnent insertion.

Stray animals Jta, advertised 3 weeks for

91, the adyertisement not to exeeed twelve
lines.

No paper diseontinaed until all arrears
ore paid except a| the aption of the publisher.

. X

SASITSA. WAHI^iA,
\TTELLVlQQl£BASDJj(BILUSti. ALLW ordeia promptfy attended to. Besi

dMM—Snider'B Bin Owen Sound 133-35

YKCl 1-

LsHifft

! tbitkXkmiat ^ *^ •"I* ^ anbuge lor

JL

-JOB PRINTING.-
The Stavdabd office ha,'* a splendid eqnip-

?uent of poster as wcH as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by maU. Orders
^ed with dispatch.

EDITOB AND PROPKIETOR.

FasliionsLble rTaiiox*,
OTSB MACFABLAXD's STOBX.

K PERFECT FIT GUABANTEED.

ISAAC STIATSOIS.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinda of Briek and Stone work.

Estimates given.
All work ((uaranteed. -

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

195-(>m* Besidenee. MABSDALE.

YELLOW OIL
CURE.-^ RHEUMATlSN/1

VOBM ^OWDSJKS;

69
81
60
£9
68
67
66
66

M
58
63
61
50

40
89
88
87
86
86
84
83
31
SO
38

•V

35

Btsn A Sborta.
18
14
14
15
16

17
18
19
20
30
30
20
20

OlMNli
Otlf£/t

^'''""S effect
Moii^

to

^natfviL Is a safe,

CoBlaln
RiTCu and

la Chlldranar

J, W. FORD.

Monthljr Fairs.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ABCm-

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR,

TECT, Markdale.

j^eoal.

I». MicCullougrli,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OVER McFARLAND'S STORE.

MAKKDALE.
jWEoney to IL<oa,ii.

274

HANDS, EGHUN & GARVIN,
(SVCCESSOBS TO LAUDZB & HAMDS),

BARRISTERS,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Cobvoyancers, de. Money to

loan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street East,

199-251 ToBOMTO.

UIASSON 4e MASSON,
"DABRISTERS, SOLICITORS, At. •

Omcss—Owto Sound, in Viper's Block

foulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, orer

MeFarland's Store, on Friday and Satuiday

every week. 57-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S. MAsaoM. W. MaSsok.

N.B.—Private & Company's funds to invest

vat from Six tJ Eight per cent.

1241y

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Plain & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Giiiirch lirk-
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plaatering ex-

eented at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

aos

Alexander Brown.

ISSUER
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Commissionei

in B. R. *c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.

PrioeviUe. Nov. 5th. 1886. 1-y

Orangeville—The second Thursday
in each month.

Dondalk—Tuesday before Orange-
yille.

Flesherton—Monday before Orange-
ville.

Markdale—Saturday before Orange-
ville.

Durham—Third Tuesday in each
month.

Chatsworth—Monday before Dur-
ham ;

Holland Centre—Saturday before

Chatswoi-tb.
Priceville—Monday before Durham,
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Walkerton—Last Wednesday in

every month.

Mount Forest—Third Wednesday
in each month.

Victor Roller Milk,

MARKDALE.
Fprmers are driving from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Boiler

Mill, Qind are so highly pleased with
the results that they always come
back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchaD(;e
from the past..^

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and Ehofts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four township, for which the highest pric^
will be paid in cash.

319 ANGUS PLEWES-

GOING

Toronto.... Le
Cardwell J„„cu2"
Ownge- -

Arrive.
vilJe.

[Leave..'

Oran^eviUs Jnn.*
bhelburne..
Unndaik ...."""
Flesherton

Markdale.
'

Berkeley..*"'
•

williRIl)g}^,v.,|" y
OhatBwoiiJ!;..'"
Owen SSoand."

"

NORTH

1J?|j

10)0.

jlOftu

llOaj.

:
ill J!

Hi 4?

luir"
|'JJ3«

|1238-

'llOtk

ST-V "IONS.

Owen So-ani
'

Chatswoitl>._ _'""
WilliajuKforiC.'.""
Berkeley .' .""'

Markdalf.....
'""

FleshertoB .....'
Pundalk

....M.'["'
Shelbaine .""
Orangeville Jiin!'""
OranKc ) Arrive!!^^'"

vilJcfLpaTe..",""
Cardwell

.function!.."
Toronto

Arrire".',

610

625

631

647

702

iQ;}J

\\

)i

\\

\\

\\

8 45 "
;

J

751-

822"

830'.

110 SS";

Park>al» ^xln\^
|{r«,

IFm. Brown,

J88XTEB
OF MABBIAOE LICENSE8, ^ke

Commissioner in B. B. ix.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
attMided to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Bead Estate •
eurity*

ROBERT 8. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenlmxn Street.

MARKDALE.

8cale Of Grlstlnfif at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKER,

'yiA.htJiXiA.L.-E,

FUNERAL FURNISNINflS
supplied on the shortes notice.

WSKAT.
63 lbs.

6J •'

60 »

69 "

58 ••

67 ••

66 ••

66 "

64 ••

63 "

53 "

61 ••

60 "

49

wuonnio.
41 flonr.

40 •

39 "

88 "

87 ••

86 ••

85 ••

34 "

83 "

83 "

8(» "

88 '•

86 "

34

onu,.
13 the.

13 "

14 "

16 •'

16 ••

17 »

18 ••

19 ••

80 ••

80 »

30 •'

SO »

80 "
80

Services

PRESBHEBIAN
CHURCH

ereiy Sabbath it
iijjj

OOC10C4. iler. A?w£irh!?i
Brown,8.8.SBperinS^l
f"SLk."tr^i?»»*

Bemember I {^ve yen all your small wheat
home with you, which is considerable.

870 W. J. ROWE,

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
. DENTIST,

/^BiLDUATB OP TOBONTO SCHOOL
\X of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

.House, MaiMale, on the let and third Wed-

^nesday of esdtmonih and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Pleaherton. the day foUowing the

third Wednesday in each month for the prao

tioe of this profession.
- 138-47.

Farm for Sale.

lANSIOK HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE fiOUi^

j pr /\ ACBES North f of lot No. 18. con.

JLcf\J 8, Enphiasia, 100 acres doireil and
under cultivation, 60 acres of which is fit for

reaper and mower, fenced with codar rails ,

well watered, log house and frame bam. The
uncleared portion iahardwoed, irith sufficient
cedar for fencing purposes. Soil clay loam,
and almost free from stone. This is a de-
sirable farm and will be sold on easy terms.
Church and school convenient. Distance
from Mftrkdale, 9 miles ; firom Boeklyn, 3 <

miles. For further particulars apply to I

JAMES BOTD.
373-tf Bod^yn P. 0.

-A. Splendid XIea,i-se
for hire at moderate rates.

—AU kinds cf—

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

MtRlfPALW, OUT.

J. E. Marsh, -
Prop\

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
pmobvujJliB. Out.

Larga and comnMdioua Sample Rooms
Good BmI Kooms, <fte. The Bar a»d laide

vrcll supplied with the best the market af

(ords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostkr^a

TflOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

lUBE BBAQI4JAN PEIBBLE SPEC.
TACI.KS. manufactured byIVaak Lazarus,

late of tbe.firm of Lazarus A Morris, form-
erly of Hartford County, now of No. 38,
Maryhmd's Boad, Hartow Boad, I«ndon.
Eng.. can be had of W. A. Wfrnmi
Watchmaker. An., Markdale
Mr. Lazaras would be« to ruMtf hk nam*

erons friends and patrons, that ha has no
connection with any other firm in th« Do-
muiion, and only his Pebbles can be procured
as above. FHialc EmaMmmm, Mana

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBER OP

MMRBLE ANO GRAI TE

MONUMENTS (& HEADSTONES,
Mantia, Fumitur* IdarbU, rfe.

JUST BBCSIVBD

S Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

WOOL! WOOL!
As the season for the new wool is at band,

we would respectfully intimate to all those
who may want any carding done, tnat we are
now prepared to attend to all vho may favor
us with a call. HaviHg this spring pnt on
some new steel cards, with other necessary
improvements, and over thirteen yeurs ex-

perience, we are eonfident that we can turn
out our work in a satisfactory manner.

Weaving and Foiling Cloth dcme as usual
on short notice. AU work done at the lowest
cash price. Wool taken in exchange for

work. M

Markdale Woollen Mill.
May 17, 1886 848 F. J. RITCHIE.

CHMST CHUBCH.

Semceeforliay2nd. 7p.B.||iJand?. 16th 7. 23nll0:30 uj?
7. June 6th 16:30 Md 7 mil
10:30 and 7. 27th 7. Ber.'jriJ
cumbent. Sahbsth Silitel 2:30 if
Ford, ijnperinteudent. .

'

MErHODIST CHUECH.I

Services everj- Snnday it 10:30ni
7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. M
Meeting every Thursday erenijigfioill
Bible clas« Monday' evemnf fron I J
Bev. Wesley Casa n. Pastor; W.iJ
8. S. SuperinteDdcnt. Ladies' M'n
nection ; Mrs. T Hill, Secrdarr.

§0tUfi^ Piwrt«i|,

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78, m^i
alternate Monday eveniiigat 8o'e

HaU, McDougali's bloA.

welcome.

Markdale A. 0, U. W. No. 141 1

their Hall, McDougali's block, era; il

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A i

brethren of Ptiighboriog lodges tdifllii I

Mabkdale L. 0. L. No. 104{ oeebiill

HaU on Friday on or before f

month. Thos. EUiott, Master; W.U
Secretary.

Largest stock ia the Dominion to
alert from. PersonaUy aeleoted at the qur
"S?/^""*- '«^»" 1» «>« at priceswhich defy competition.

SMTISFMCTIOM BVMRillTEED.
N, B.<--B6wa]!c of Monmaflnte and Head.

anlMr, and oOad and Saadbhwted t6 hidetha imperfeetions. and caBad White Bn»ae.
H.B.HABBISON.

MARKDALE,
MANurAcnBBs or au. xindb of

Cylinder, Drop Valve and Cislem

Pumps.
Ii*on Plumps Supplied

Orders respectfally solicited and
satisfftotion guaranteed.
Also agent for Sargent'sPatent Load

Lifter for Glenelg and Bentinek town-

ships. Orders by mail promptly at-

tended. 219

fasturar Optician. S8 MaiyhuMra Bead, Har.
row Boad, London W., England. Sy4.«m

Health is Wealth!

MARKDALE.
The subscriber begs toinkmn the travdUoc

nubUc generally, that he has leased the
above]

premisM for a term of years, mad hopes by

Pterins to their comfort to serit a share of

m'Ufe patronage. Bar and Lu-dor weU sup>

jUed. G* od stabUng and attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN.
Proprietor,

HMrkdale. Nov. 13. 1885.

£l/G£MM HOTEL
EUOBMIA FALLS - - - Out.

"

J.IcAlccr,
- -W

The pnUie nay i«1t on receiving

necessary attention as to Eatahles. Drink

hb lea. and Horia Care.

Da. E.
C.WMt'8N«v.«u,BBAwTwiAt.w*. a guaranteed sneeifi. #«. nlirfi'

BTiPepmA

ORREUCVK

nmramm

f Jbttr muua.

«w. a guianteed specific tot Hntaria*

ruRw.
HaadjKdie. Nervous Proati»tion causedby the use of alcohol or tobaooo. Wakefnln^

Me»tol Depre«do«. 8oftS «^^ti CTn
r«alting in Insanity and SSi tom&
<iaa.y«d death. Premature^Ajw B^'
r^ ijOMes and RpermatorrhcBa caused iL

TO SCIOQLJTROSTEES.
The oadanigned is mannfaetoriiic aa ex.

eellant aaaortment of

Scliool l«^iumitai*e«
Ccnuisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS.
TBACHEBS' DESKS, eto.. of the lateat
design and moat approved partem. Bi^y
neommendedV Sehool Tmateeaand Tbach-
«n, for eheapoe8a,oonifort and eompaetneaa.
wfaeterer tried. An assortment of Farm and
Sehool Bella kept always on hand. Send for
eatakffne to Chatoworth P. O.
ISl

VICTORIA R. B.

No. 282,

Meets in Ledge Boom of
HiiUiieI'||

No. 1045. S' 4 Friday ineaehamti.
r

^ Sir Saights always wdMoe.

Jambs BBODB.W.f.

275 Thomas Euion,r

J, J. IRTVIN,

Vetminttiy

Treats aUdia- J^^^^^^f
eases of domes- ^gWlBMiiw
tic animals. J^^Jg^tali

yeterinarr HedicinH fif*i»*^

CHAEGES MODBEAl*]

CALLS PKOMPTLY AlTE

OFFICE AND
l'*""''*']L|

MILL STREET. Opposif
***"

MAEKDAL&

AMDBEW McOILL.

nmnmaHL

nmman

»i nLBORHftca,

KuarantM ah- k»;^:»
~ woeipt oi ptiee. Wo

St., Chieafo. HL Bold
W. Madiaoa
Toner* Co. by A*

Clover Seed,
Mediiun Bed, Lai«e Bed, White Dutch.

A.Bike, Lnemae and PeUow.

QRAS8~8EED.
1- J*?**^.*"*""*' Meadow Fox Tia, Eng-

jA^BygJlBMrthy.
Canadian Bine. Bed Top,

^J?2!!! 2f 5^."»* O**** Seeds to ar-nve fnna Bashiid eaify in Mareh.

MaPAmOER,

livtr Comp
handice,
CcMiv
Nver, Db. CK*>h-/

LiviaW ,

The unqua:;Se i
««*»Jiiv ;itk *t

Liver Con^iwnt '^"^W^.^^.
eonpounded troin nature"^ ^lg» y^]

mtmmm tmd child «^,'^^^

b rSluablc "'""^-W*
-,-»'-*

Book (84 W»>'.SSdS*L^.-

SOLD *^JZ^I0^^
WkflMsaaiMOp a-**"
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Em CBiras BMS. i

iiiii2tk,is.

Case, $il.u^-

BEerys
$14.50.

kartiett's
- - $18.00.

WaiTanted two years.

Iliave the goods and must give you
...

(.lit prices
to make room for a

flrrck ot Hampden Watches with

tm name ou, coming June 15tb.

Jsiiiij work equal to any shop in

W. A. BROWN,
A Sellable Jeweller,

Markdale.

and ether Items.

fjjffni
E? in these columm intended to benefit

, MIriilual or Society will be charged ten

; Une for the first insertion and five

Btiii line eaeh sulnequent insertion.

Jlrs. Wm. Haskett is visiting at

tlytli,
Out.

Mrs. Rev. Graxdy is visiting friends

ItN'ewiiiarket.

J
Mb8. W. a. Brown anil child are

It a visitfto Toronto and Woodstock.

I
The Standard to new subscribers

Wance of 1886 for 50 cents. Qaick

Ms. and Mrs. Allan McDougall are

wimg a week with friends in

lleronto.

(J. S. Bowes and C. W. Rutledge
lifton Tuesday to attend conference

lii GodncL.

Mrs. Geoege Steer is on a three

I
reeks visit with friends in Toronto

pu viciuity.

Bro's are turning out exeell-

Iffltmacliineryand fittings for McNea's

jfiaDi-jg factory. I

WoxDER what our \illage fathers

lae doing : the sidewalks are very

|iickety
in places.

Miss Lillie Chambers left Markdale.
Her

jolly company will be missed
I
Huong tlie young people,

T?E Misses Eooke, who haY«vbeen
NtiBg in Markdale for some tirae,
hterued to Toronto last week.

I

Abibth at Fort William, published
l^itbispaper last week, should have
m3, daughter, instead of son.

A fommnnicatiou from "Phin Con-

py."
Holland Council, and other mat-

||a
unavoidably crowded out this week,

'"' 'fiU appear in next issue.

On esteemed friend, J. L. Alex-

J«r
who has been for some twomh
assisting J. J. Irwin, V. S.,

paitned
last week to Palermo, Ont.

J^-
Andrew Xesbit, who had a se-

J|«8trote.of paralysis last winter, is

^Jytowalk about, and wait on
^'elf

generally, but cannot speak.

^^sis
at the Markdale House are

ZfT' ^° ^^'cb so that our tanbark

J liad to lay out Monday night. We
jeve

he kid on the soft side of a

Ijst^
Hanover Post is a peg estray

I Statin D ^^y^°^ *^^* Williamsford

landl ?•
'"'^^ changed to Holland

I ^S.
It IB Holland Centre friend

1 4le?\^'" ^"*y ^y ^^« Young
Untcl, 1?°,""*^

0* t^e Methodist

^aoiT .?\*°
^a^« t«^ken place

iJcnedfr ™^y)®^«^^°S' is post'

I «othp^ °°®, ^^^^"' a^fl will be held

S\TT^' of Wm. Armstrong,

Mi will ^-^^^^ i^Bt. The Brass

I

*»i 15 c r "^ *'*eo^auce. Admiss-
,^

*iits. Come and have a good

Tbout fishing is carried on exten-

sively in this vicinity, some for sport
and others for profit. Tliera was a
sncker abont six foot long seen in the

SaoReeij last week ; they got him oat

safely; weight 170 lbs.

Chas. WioGiMs, of Staynor, former-

ly of the Grand Central Hotel, CoUing-
wood, and 15 years ago of Nottawa—
well known by many in this district

who used to team grain to GoUing-
wood at that time—has leased the
Paul House, Thornbnry.

Peck's Stjn, Milwaukee, says, in

reference to the fish difficulty, that

-'Canada ought to have more gener-

osity than to arrest our people for

digging fish bait, when we send them
tbon<<andB of onr most successful and

wealthy defaulting bank cathiers.

The Wizard Oil Concert Company
treated our citizens to a number of

excellent concerts on Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday evening. Their

music was of a high order and well

selected, and was appreciated by all

spectators. They left to day for Dur-
ham where they will remain for a day
or BO.

Destbuctivb Fire.—Last Tuesday,
while Mr. Stephen Kelly and family
were at dinner, fire burst forth from
the stables of his new barn premises
in such volume that scarcely a-nything
was saved. The main builcl'ng was
60 X 44, and the stables and shedi 53

X 36, and only erected last year. A
reaper, mower, and other harvest

implements were consumed. Loss

only partially covered by insurance.

Mb. Geo. Grant of this village has

sold his stock to CoIeman& Hamilton,
and leaves this week for Aylmer an

incorporated village twelve miles

from St. Thomas, where he is joining
others in the manufacture of furniture

on a large scale. We very much /

regret to loose Mr. Grant, who is one

of our most respected citizens and a

man of undoubted integrity. We
wish him every success in his new
business.

Every Man his own Horse and

Cattle Doctor.—This is the name
of a book just out of press, from the

offiTje of "The Canadian Sportsman
and Live Stock Journal," Toronto.

It is well bound, clear print, contains

443 pages, abounds with excellent'cuts

of its various breeds of Horses, Cattle.

Sheep and Hogs. Price $3.00, sold

only bs subscription. Agents wanted

in every Township. Apply to G. W.
Booms, TBDundasSt., Toronto.

Mr. James Bell,

progressive and
Fine Kesidencb

one of our most
successful farmers, five miles from
Markdale in Gleuelg township, has let

the contract for the erection and

completion of his new residence to

Mr. W. G. Eicharda. architect and
builder of this place. This will be

one of the finest farm houses m the

county of Grey, and it is not necessary

to say, a good job will be done, when
it is known that Bichards has the con-

tract. $2,400 is the price,

Gatabbh Cttbbd, health and sweet breath

secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Eemedy. Price

50 cents. Nasel Injecture free. For sale by
E, L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

Chanoino Hands.—We were quite

surprised when we opened the Dun-
dalk Herald last week to learn that

Mr. Hall, the proprietor, had sold his

plant and newspaper business. He
has been nearly four years at the helm

during which time the Herald has

made constant and commendable ad-

vancement, and is now one of the best

edited papers in the county. Mr. Hail

is a forcible and able writer, and has

shown rare ability as a newspaper
man. We do not know what his fu-

ture intentions are, but sincerely wish

him success in whatever business he

may engage in. Mr. C. H. Newell, a

young man recently of Montreal is the

purchaser, find we also wish him every

success.

IMPOBTANT NEWS ITEM.
CooKSTOWH.—Mts. Campbell had been

tronbled fer a number of years with Indi-

gestion and Constipation, and was indhcedto

try McGregor's Speedy Cure and found it all

that was needed, and would reeommetul iti»

use to any person timilarly troubled. This

invaluable.ronedy i? sold in. every P"*,™
Canada a* «» and n.OO per botfle. Sold at

E. L. Stephens Drug Storf. .
_

"

^
*

BUSINESS LOCALS.

17ai*nip Seeds, freih

and pare, a large variety to ohose from,
at the Medical HalL A. Tomer & Go.

Natiohal Pells will not giipe or siokeDt yet
are a thorooi;^ catartic.

Examine your address label and see

how much you owe the publisher ; the

date thereon is that to which your
subscription is paid.

As Sweet As Honby is Dr Low's pleasant
worm syrup, yet sure to destroy and expel
worms.

t

The next sitting of No. 5 Division
Court «(iU be held in Markdale on the

22ud July.

Pbo. Low's SuLPHOB SoiP is a ddightful
toilet luxury as well as a good cuiative for'

skin disease.

MgFabijLnd is selling more Dress
Goods than all the other stores put
together. Don't get mad gentlemen,
it's a fact.

It Can Do No Habx to try Freeman's
Worm Powders when your child is ailing,
feverish or fretful.

The third shipment of new Dress
Goods just arrived at W. J. McFar-
land's. imported direct from English
markets.

For lameback,side or chest, use Shinh's

Porous Plaster. Prioe 85 cents.' For sale by
B. L. Stephen. Druggist, Markdale. ^
W. J, McFasland is showing this

week Black Jersey cloth, Black Nun's

cloth. Black Cashmeres, Black Bro-

caded Satins, Black Brocaded Velvets,

direct importations ; wonderful value.

"Wizard Oil for sale at the

Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

Cbotjp, Whoopino Cough and Bronchitis

immediately rehevod by Shiloh's Cure. For
sale by B. L. Stephen Druggist Markdale. A

Fob Ladies and Children's fine

SHOES go to Bicbardson & Co.,

^Flesherton.
Sbii.oh'b Couch and Consumption Cure is

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-

sumption. For sale by B. L. Stephen Drug-

gist, Markdale. A

Ready-made Clothing : our stock this

season is unusually large and attrac-

tive in all leading styles and patterns
in Boys' and Men's ware. • M. Bicb-

ardson & Co., Flesherton.

Sles pless niohts, made miserable by that

terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
for jou For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist,
Markdale. A

Beys Beady-made Suits a specialty
at M. Bichardson & Co., Flesherton.

That HACKnro Couoh can be so quickly
cured by Shil«h's Cure. We guarantee it.

For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Marn-
dale. A

If you want handsome Ginghams
and Prints at low prices, call at M.
Bichardson & Go's, Flesherton.

Will You Suffeb with Dyspepsia and Liver

Complaint? ShiUoh's YitaUzer is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale by B. L, Stephen,
Druggist. Markbale. A
For Nails and all lines in Building

Hardware go to M. Bichardson & Go's

Hardware, Flesherton.

I am just finishing up some yery
fine Democrats which I will sell at

prices to suit the times. Gall and see

them and get prices before going else-

where. Wm. Mason, Carriage Builder.

For sale a new Wanzer G. Sewing
Machine, neyer been used. This is a

first-class machine in every respect.

Will be sold cheap for cash or on time.

Wm. Mason, Carriage Builder.

Wm. Mason's Carnage Works is

the place to g:o for anything yon want
in that line ;

in proof of the quality of

the work he builds, he has just re-

ceived an order for four ngs to be

shipped to Port Artiinr.

Wm. Mason is so Unshed building
ordered work^^hat/e cannot get any

in the show
d work, and
and see him.

JOTTINGS FROM ABROAD-

work finished no

room. He
giyes a guaran

CONDXHBBD FB(MC OOB XXOHAKOBB
OTHkBWISK.

Aia>

Chicago had a $1,000,000 fira last

week.

President Gleyeland was married
on Wednesday.

The prospects for fruif never was
so encouraging in this district as at

present.

The C. P. B. short line from Smith's

Fails to Montreal is contracted for,

and is to be complete next fall.

The oratorio of "Queen Esther"
will begiven in the Drill Shed, Flesher-

ton, on the evening ofDonunion Day.

Struck by Lightning.—On Friday
night last, a very severe thunder
shower passed oyer the north end of

Glenelg. The hghtning was very
vivid, and almost incessant for some
tiaie, accompanied by a short splash
of rain. During the storm a stable

on the townline of Glenelg and Holl-

and, owned by Mr. James Ledingham,
was struck by lightning and burned
down.— [Grey Beview.

We were pleased to have a call from
Mr. Mark Armstrong, one of Mark-
dale's most energetic citizens, on

Saturday laet.— [Grey Beview.

Mr. B. Shears, his mother, and
Mrs. Freeman, of Markdale, paid Dur-
ham a visit this week.— [Grey Beview.

Mr. Neil McCoIeman left on

Tuesday for the North West where
he has been appointed to a very lucra-

tive position. He will still retain his

seat in the House for another session,

and after that will probably give the

arena of poUtics the go by— [Thorn-
bury Standard.

Mr. B. Carroll, of Thornbury, had
his bam and contents destroyed by
fire on the 24th ; loss $1,000, no in-

surance. The fire originated from fire-

crackers Ut by children.

Dr. Henry, of Orangeville, bus been
elected to fill the vacancy in the On-
tario Medical Council caused by the

death of Dr. Douglas, of Port Elgin.

The Wiarton Echo very justly re-

commends that town as a healthful

and pleasant place for tourists to

spend a few weeks of relaxation. Good
boating and enchanting scenery are in

store for those who visit Wiarton.

BucMiV ta the If•OiwcM*

From the Victoria {B. C.) TiHut.

The development of the ranehing
industry in the Northwest has been
so nnostentatious that few, have aiij

just idea ofthe extent to which it has
attained. Lithe grazing region aronatl

Calgary the number of animals owned
by the various firms there aggregate
76,000 cattle, 10,000 horses and 18»
800 sheep, ef the value of $8.781,000..
The yearly increase among the cattle

is computed at 25,000 or 80,000 will

be brought m during the summer, so-

that the end of this year will probably
raise the aggregate in that district to

125,000. Sheep raising so far haa

given fairly satisfactory results,

though some ranchmen complain that

sheep graze so closely^ as to desti;oy
the roots of the prauie grass and injure^
the runs. This annoyance can be
avoided by the employment of compet-
ent and jadieious shepherde who know
when to move their flocks. Th»
ranching industry, at its preieot rate
of increase, will lu a few years make
Calgary the Ealkirk of the Dominion.

mm I

Bttbi-Decanai. Ghapteb.—An im--

portant meeting in connection with
the work of the Church of Englad in

thijs eounty was held at Markdale on

Tuesday, being the semi-annuabBieet-

ing of the Buri-decanal Chapter fer

Grey. Ministers, churchwardens and

delegates were present from different

parts of the country, Bev, Bural Dean^

Keys occupied the chair. Statistics

of the various congregations were-

collected, and suggestions discussed
for rendering the different missions
more efficient. In order to increase

the efficiency of Sundy School work
it wao resolved to call a convention of

Sundy School teachers in connection
with the different congregations
throughout the country, to be held at
Markdale oh the 9th of July. The
next meeting of the Chapter was.

arranged to be held at Ghatsworth on
the second Wednesday in January.
The ladies of Markdale congregation
entertained the visitors at a luncheon
in an evergreen booth built for the
occasion.

» <«> t

Hanlin's Wizard Oil for sale

By R. L Staplian.

This is to certify that I liaye usedl&KjlTegor'B

Speedy Can toi DjspepsiA and Idver Com-

plaint, and do honestly say that if it i«o8t

me one handled (IIOO.UO) a bottle I would

not be without it. as it has done, me more

good t)"*" all the iQedidnjea I ever Ytsed, and

'I feel like a new niBa^^-^oiirs tmly, Aux.
i BxEHb, Cirlefcin PlaeSrOnt, '£his medicine

is fair sate at *Ofr an*fl.flO par bo^, »* «
L.'8t^en's Prtjg Sttwe.

' r

The tenth annual picnic will be
held on the 23rd June. The commit-
tee are makmg vigorous preparations
for a good day's sport.

^

No Othbb Need Apply.—Among the

replies to an advertisement of a music-
al committee for "a candidate as organ-
ist, muaic-teacber," ect., was the

following one;"Gentlsmen I noticed

your advertisement for an organist
and music-teacher, either lady or

gentleman. Having been both for

several years, I offer you my seryices."

Life saved at midnight by the timely use
of West's Pain King. Do not fail to always
keep it in the house for attacks of colic, chol-
era cholera morbus, cramps flux, dysentery
and all kindney diseases and always very
sudden. Be prepared. Price 25 cents.

Sold by A. Turner & Co, Druggist.

Cobpobation Salted,—Action for

damages against the Corporation of

the Village of Arthur for injuries
received in falling off a bridge. It

appears that Messrs. John Madden
and James Bums drove to the village
of Arthur on the 1st of October last,

to attend to some business. It was
late before they got through and the

night was very dark when they started

for home. In crossing a bridge in the

village they were met by another

conveyance and a collision occurred,
and the plaintiffs were thrown mto the

river —a distance of fourteen feet—
sustaining injuries from which they
have not yet recoyered. In addition

to tnis Bums herse was killed and his

baggy and harnesscompletely destroy-
ed. A verdict was given allowing Mr.
Madden $2,000 and Mr. Buns $600
damages.— [Beview.

A HEAVY BintDXH.^.

Mr, Geotge Baiaell, of Aurora, Ont., saya
heWW a great sufierer from a running sore
of the w(nst disciption, which bafSed the
bei* SM^cal skiil, and his life was i^buden.B» wiia eoie<l by B. B. B. fo hui' great joy
and'enTprire 5of hifi- friencK.

Xnne Roses.

Bich, blooming and variegated as
the roses of June, comes the American

Agriculturist for this month, with its

one hundred original illustrations and
original articles, by forty-four well--

knowc writers in various parts of the

Union, from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Every number now of this periodical
is better than its predecessor^ and the
Publishers announce thai they are

providing
far still new features and

illustrations. The second paper, in «

the series of the Homes of our Farmer
Presidents, will be written by Donald
G. Mitchell (Ik Marvel) J subject,
George Washington. The accompany-
ing engravmg will probably be as lar{,e
as that of Jefferson's Home, which
was the first of the series, to wit : 27
inches long and 17 inches wide.
These engravings of Our Farmer
Presidents are to be presented to all

subscriptions of the American Agn-
milturist as they appear. Price of the
American 4grieuXtrist $1.50 per year.
We will clnb it with the Standabd for

$2 a year, earh subscriber to receive
both paper.aiid the Special Engravings
and Descriptions by American authors
as they i^ear.

Ladies Only
The cotnt^exion is ofteii rendered unsightly

by Pimples, liver Spots, and Yellowness.
These it is well known are caused from an
inactive Liver and bad blood. Dr. Chase's
Liver Core purifies tbe blood and whole
system. See Becipe Book for toflet hints
sand suggBbtions oo how to preserve tbe

complection. Sold by A Tmner & Co.Juno

s^a

Killed by » Ui
Horve

aaaveaMe

SHKtBUBNE, May 28.—Today as

George Gotwood, a'farmer living' otit

about three miles from tihelbume.
was etarting for home, his horse
beotme unmanageable, throwing him
out. HQs head struck the tfidbwalk^

Org Noirton and Bplstiu were vH at-
tendance but Mr. Gorwood died . in
abbot tiiMe hours '^fterwardti, i^avin^
a

fftniil^
of eight cftiidren. His wife

wap Iwiried <mly a week af^o.

f

- i;:^:ub.>7i .ire t^a
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YOUNG FOLKS.
The Hew Kath't AA

•^Whatan y«a gabg to nak* for mnr
"IhMiart' Iha makw waa a Twy
,'0iiag woDua, with ae mnoh flaffy

Uaoda'hair banging over her eyea'tiiat aha
leaked T«ry like' tiia terrier oarlad op faedda
thework haakat, wherewere bmuriied bright
bite ef ribbon and laoa to be tuned into
wendarfol *<

nsthinga" for the fair.
* "I dent know," waa the reaponae from a
flotner where Cheeter waa anppoaed to Iw

Alodying.
"A My with a camera and a aeroU-aaw

and a prtnttag-preM oof^t to do Iota of

lliing8,S«aaie Clarke mya."
"iKd Baaaie reaUy tay that 7"
**
Yea, and ahe ia to ham a table, and all

tfie menay geea to the ChUdren'a Hoapital.
"

" I don't cue whera the money goea.'.'" Bnt yon ought ; ifa lo phUan—aome-

tUng."
*'

Filling imnetfaingT"
"Yea; peer little empty atomaoha—I

ra^eae that*! n^at it meana. "
'•Why honld children in a hoq^tal be

hoBgry, when they have orangea and thinga t

Annt Cenatanoe takea dezena of them
there

"

Blanche waa nnable to reply, for ahe bad
oeme to a twiit in herailk, andwaaatrnggl-
mg with a knot ; beaidea, ibe alwaya felt

like a witneaa in coart when Cheater begxm
to aak qneatlena," Yon will make aomething, won't yeaT'
he aald, after a while.
"I might Kake a book," said Cheater,

leaking aronnd aa if for an idea.

"The very thiiM !—aj^otnre-book, I inp-
poa^" laid Blanbhe, eagerly. "Baaaie
makea lerely aorap-booka with Chrbtmaa
oaida."

'•Do yon think I'd do Oat?" waa the
oomfal anawer.

"Why not I"

"I'm not a girl. I mean a real book,
with a title and a preface and a ' to be con-

tinned'—or, no,
* the end,' would be better—and ateriea in it."

**Ohl'' laid Blanche, drawing a long
preatha

«• I can print it well enoogh ; I have plen-

£of
paper, and my preaa ia all in good or-

r. The type ia a little mixed, bnt I can
eon atraighten it out ; the only bother will

be th»etoriea. I hate to vrite."
" Swde I ; my fingera get ae inky."
"That ian't the werat^it'a the thinking

nwke than the inking."
*' Laura Jenea likea it ; she writes eraea."
" So doea Jack Vane ; he makea up yama

by the yard."
"And Kitty Regera'a oompoaitiona are

aplendid."
"I won't have any girla' fingera in

this pie ; they can make pincnahiena and

paint plaqaea.""
Ofi, Obeater r*

**
I'll only have one story wit'i lllnstra-

ttena, and a red binding and gilt letters.

I'm going to see Tom Barker and the boya ;

perhapa they will help. When ia the fair!"
" Six weeks from te-day."
'* That's time enoagh," said Chester, as

he pnt on his cap and went eat.

He fennd Tom Barker and two or three
•f his other cempanions playing baae-ball,
bnt they were tired, and glad to have a chat

aa tiiey strolled home. They all entered

heartily into his project, and promised aa-

latance.
"I tell yon what,

'
said Jim Nixen ; let's

have an editor. My big brother will do it,

and we'll get tiie fellows at lohoel to send
in thbgs, and the best atery shall have the
anthet'a name on the title-page, and we'll

print ever so many copies.
"

*' All right,'' waa the response all arotmd.

And then hours for meeting Were appointed,
and they resolved to call themaelves " The
Steeple-ohaae Printing Club."
The way in which pens and pencils

danced aboat at the Webster School for

a few days was something remarkable.
Snob knitting of brows and biting of nalla

and twisting of shoulders might have

frightened parenta had they seen it ; but

they did not, and so there was no suggestion
of nervous mialadiea. Some lessons suffered,
and much paper went into the waate-baaket;
bnt the editor soon announced the chosen

mannsoript, and the boys ceased their

literary efforts for the more agreeable task
ef printing. But, strange to say, the

editor had prcmiied not to reveal the

•othor's name. The story was called The
NtiB Noah's Ark, and the only name ao-

oempanylng it was to be Chester Drayton's,

theibeys having voted that aa he waa the

donor, thia henor should be awarded him.
The rest were contented to see " Printed

by the Steeple-chase Club
"

in very small

^pe down at the bottom ef the last page.
Iiere were a good many difBonlties to be

oreroome, and the boya worked like

beavers under the direotion of a competent
bookbinder, whom Chetter's father employ-
ed for the purpose. Perhaps the volume
waa a little rough, a trifle less beautiful

^M« the finbhed worka of experienced

hands, but how prendly did the makers

Burvey it 1 Oepy after copy waa turned

off, until a goodly little pfle was ready in

brijBhtest scarlet and gcfd ; and never was

bey better satisfied than Chester.

The Steeple-chase Printing Club went in

a l>ody to the fair—a handsome, valiant set

of lads, full of fun and nonsense, but of

oenrteeus manners and gentle, address.

The book waa prominently placarded,
and at the table where Blanche Drayten
waa aorving, everybody waa saying what a

Iffight idea it had been, and how clever and

funny the story waa,
<* Have yon read it ? How do you like

H? Ian't it good 1" said one to another.
" It ia the beat thing in the fair. There

«nght to have been a thousand ooptee ; they
woold go offlike hot oakaa."

Oheatar oanld net help being a little proud
aa Blanohe amUingly repeated all the kind

tfifnaa that were aw ; and Blanohe looked

a pratty M she gave a little aigh, saying,

afa^*lly, "None ofmytibdnga sell so weU."
"Yon oonld net expect them to," said

Oheater.

"Why net!" aaked Be«ie Clarke—a

bright little wren of a girl, with a soft

YelSe and sweet maimer that Chester thought
^

M-yy^yMi'a aaawitred, in a patrenldng

way *' ti^e Ainga ^Is do are very nice, a
asiwie. bat. tiiey cant come quito up to

Sia^and he looked at The New Noah't

iLri'he held in hia band with aa immimae

anennt ef aatiafaotlen.

Beerie'i langh rang eat softly mndcal

The

eawRafe jahOftBl twiHsr
aadeiliBeal;
"WhoisthoaatiMr«Cttisr MAedaeme-

body.
"Oh,lMMttoIl." cried Biaaehe; "I

flMH^teO. BaasieCaacke wrote the Btey."
Cheetar atarc^ feaandnleoaly.
" She did—ahe did," nodded Blanohe,

and every one crowded areimd tiie young
aathor to congratnlato hn.
Ohestor had a little atruggle with himaelf.

So the best of the book waa not hia, after
alll

This waa indeed an nnwelooBu 'aarpriae ;

but hia batter natare prevailed, and aa soon
as he had the dianoe he took Beade'a hand,
and said :

" Yon'ra a perieot briok—I beg
pardon ; but there Isn' ^ a boy I knew who
could have done it. Baoidee, the not toll-

ing waa aplendid, and I jaat wiah my name
waa off that cover."
"
Oh, no, no," said Bessie, laoghing ; "it

is twice tko fun to be anonymons ; bnt when
Blanohe told me that no gbl'a finger waa to
be in the pie, I oonld net resiat the temp-
tation, and my brother Oeorire waa only too

glad to lot me toy. Yen must aoeld him."
But no sooldings were neoeasary. The

fair waa a Bao9ess every way.

ABOmSTDTHEWOBLD.

Portsmouth members of the crew of the
famous war-ship Kearsarge at the time of
her battle with the Alabama are planning to
celebrate the 22d anniversary ef the fight at

Boston, Jane 17.

Telephone lines are being extended from
the towns to the rural hills of Berkshire, for
the convenience of summer boarders, whote
entertainment ia one of the most prominent
industries ef that region,

The anappiiiff of a dog at her legs, though
no bite waa inflicted, ao frightened a little

girl in New Haven the other day that she
became ill, efiusion of blood to the head en-

sued, and she died in convulsions before

morning.
The so-ddled peanut factories of Noriolk,

Ya., handle and put on the maiket a mUllon
and a half dollara' worth of peanata each
year. The faotory la sitpply a cleaning, pol-
ishing, and sorting estabUshment, and the
work is all dene by machinery.
Two young women and one yonog man

went beat ruing on a recent Sunday, and
the boat tipped ever. The young man was
tall, and by standing on tiptoe waa able to

keep his head out of water, and the girls
hung to his hair and ears, and were saved.

A three-year-old youngster near Appo-
mattox, Dakota, was lost, and, after a
search of twenty-four hours, waa found near
his heme in a biukier's hole, into whiohhe
had slipped feet foremost, and which was
deep enough to quito conceal him.
While a young womui waa being taken in

an exproM train from Beaton to a reform
school the other day she eladed her guardian
and jumped through a window while the
train was at full speed. The train waa stop-
ped, but no girl was found, nor has been
yet.

Until very lately only one oepy ef the
first edition of "The Pilgrim's Progresb"
was known, but recently two oopies more
have been picked up in London at sixpence
each. One was immediately sold to the
British Museum for £65, and the other to a
London publisher for £25.

The Kansas City Times does not hesitate
to say that the conJng mateh between Sul-
livan and Mitchell will be a hippodroming
fizzle for gato money, and remarks with con-
siderable wisdom that "

standing up against
Sullivan for thirty per cent, of the gato
money is much safer than facing Demnsev
for blood."

*^'

It appeara from a recent book on sea le-

gends that their are many ways to raise the
wind. You may suspend a he-goat skin at
the mast head, you may flog a boy at the
mast, you may bum a broom and let the
handle tarn toward the desired quarter,
you may blow out to sea the dust from the
chapel floor, you may stick a knife in the
mizzenmaat or soratoh the feremaat with a
nail, and so on.

A small Waterbury lad said to a police-man the other day : "If you see a ladder
up to my bed-room window to-night pleate
don't say anytiiing, or take it down. A lot
ef us boys are going to sleep together to-
night and get an early start to see the circus
come into town, and I want to get out ef
the house en the sly." The pelioeman ia

MUtehoTObeeB wartkyef
tine plModia bin.

Mr. Brown ef San h atiirii, _
angry and swore in tlM fMeanoe ot lua.

Williaaa. She objee^, aad he told her to

halp herselflf ana oottld. Sashetoldhar
li^rtrr^i andMr. WHUaase at eoee loaded

hia pistol, aonght Brown, and fesmd Um
eatins eonMr.

- " Did yon awear in my wife'a

prearaoeFaiked Mr. WUliams. "Idid,^"
aaawered Mr. Bmm. Ihareupen Mr.
Williaaia shot Mr- Brewn dead.

Tnirty-twe yean ago the father of Alex-

ander Bafles ^ed, and after the eetato Kad
been aattled, aa wm snppeeed, aome PH?*'"
aad family relics were locked In a cheat and

given to the oare of the boy's grandmother.
She died and the cheat want to the mother.
BaUea waa married a while ago and went to

heuaekeepiag in Greenville^ Mich., aad hfs

mother sent die ohest to him. He opened
it, and in the old family Bible fonnd daon-
mente which make him hefar to property
worth $10,000.

A band of robbers, dreesed aa Indiana,
came into the little town of Pate, near

Merida, tn Yucatan. A travelling oompaay
were playiag in the theatre, the Mat people
«f the town forming the andieaoe. The
robbers surrounded tiie theatre, a sof&oient
number of them going in and plundering
every one ef all tbe money and valntblea
on their persons, sometimea with vielonce.

A party went oa the stage, ransacked the

wardrobe, aact finally oarried f ff the hand-
aomeat prima donna, Mme. Ruiz, and two
good-looking chorus girls. Durfaig the tu-

mult a son of Mme.ttnizwa8 killed, defend'

AYeiy.Oaiioai OoBmnail^.

Earlyb tUi oaolBiy m anmber el Ger-

HkM, aader the leedewMp of Geewe Bapp,

ing his mother, and $3,000 raniem for the I

ladies had fo be paid.
CaUf«mia carriea on a larga business in

sea shells, which are gathered on ite oeaat
and shipped to Europe. One firm has a con-
tract to ahip foity t«u of shells every sixty
days. They are worth from $700 to $1,000
a tan. They are used in all kinds of decor-
ative industriev, returning to the United
States frcm France vastly moreaaed in price
when transformed into pearlbuttons, brooch-

es, shawl clasps, knife handles, or inlaid
work. Tahita shells, large flat mother tf-

pearl shells, are worth from $1.50 to $4 each,
and the finest selected pairs are sometimee
sold for as much as $50.

Oliver Hoghes aad Stove Coanelten, lada
of Sparta, Oaio, want squirrel hnntuig on
Saturday. They happened to get into the
same woods, and when tbey were about fifty
yerda'hpart Hughea sat down and b;gan to
fan himself with a brown handkerohief.
Conselton, who had not seen him, saw the
flatter ef the handkerohief aad thought it
waa a bird. Ho orept up, and when within
gunshot waa certain the flutter waa made by
two Ug owla fightiog. So he biased away,
and peppered Hughe's head full of bird shot.

LnokUy hia eyes were not hit, and the in-

juries were net serious.

Barglars entered several residences in
VTilten, Cona., the other morning. At tbe
honsaofMrs. Ciarisca Davenport-Kaymond,
the aged lady whose 104th year was com-
pleted on Easter Sunday, the old lady was
the first to hear the movemente of the in-
truders. With her stafT, which always
stands at the head of her coach at night,
she rapped the floor so vigeroualy that the
barglars departed without securlns; any of
the family treasurer. She said that she wss
afraid they would steal her little Bible,
which contained the family record, includ-
ing her oan birth at Stamford, April 25th.

made m aattlaoMBft la Pean»lvaaia» fear-

toea mllea from PNIibarv. They aimed to

Initato tiM example ef tiie Di«!iplee aa re-

lated m Ibe Ante ef tiio Apoetlee. Ia ether

words, tiuy eeiabllahed a oommnaity having
all tiiisgi la oenuaoa. The family relation

was reiptrded far a number of yeara, bnt

finally the oonunanity booame oellbatea,
and tiie hnsbaads aad. wives lived apart.
As a ooasequeaoe tiie membership beoaaier

lesa and len. At one time they nnmbered
about a Uionsaad persona. All that ia

left is about fifty eld mea and women.
The oommualty proapered ia wealth while

it diminished in numbsra. In the past ita

maaafaotuies were famous, espedaliy tiieir

broaddoths, flanaela, aad blaakete. Some
yean ago they bonght aome wild lead in

Peaaaylvaala for tiie sake of the timber it

ooataiaed. Subseqneatiy thia traot.preved to
be the middle cf the oil bearing region.
R'ohes poured in upon the oommualty, while
all the time it is dyiag ent^ beoause it made
ae proaelytea and weald net ooon'enanoe

family life. Yisiton to the community
tell tonohing stories ef the hunger for chil-

dren which tiioM old men aad women still

feoL The bablea and littie ones who come
to Harmony, aa their village is called, are

pssslonatoly oareased and wept ever by
these oelibato cemmoalsts. Ia puaing It is

worthy of noto that the Shakers are dying
out in numben. They make few or no prose-
lytes, and the only reomite they get are

^children they adopt from the alma houaes.
- ^

history of American seoialiatic experi-

DYSPli

ing of Food. Hean^l^IiiL'

Taste m Mouth h ^^Utidi?*
Foul Coated TolJ^j^cSmg Pains—esDeri^r-^ SobTS

CAUSE

Death of a Frinoe in Poverty.
The last Prince of Gruainien baa jast

died at St. Peterabnrg in very atraitened
circumatanoes. Of late yean the Prince
lived quite poor in a suburb of the city
Prince George of Grueinien waa the laitre
presentative of a once powerful house. Aa
a youth he went to St. Petonburg, where
he attrao od much attention through his

beauty, the elegance ef his carriage, and
the splendor of his diamonda. He kept a
great honae and became renowneid for hos-
pitality and benevolence. Oa a aingle day,
however, his wealth left him, and eventual

-

ly he took to a couple of small rooms and
live on a modeat penaion allowed him b\'
the Govemmest. He bore hia revene
ef fortane without oemplalning, even man
aging to devoto a portion of hia amall pea
sion to the maintenance of less favored
friends. A Court lady ef hia mother, fer
instance, was provided with both home and
necessaries for a long time, and this de-
pendent, 90 yean of age, adalatored to the
Priaoe duciiq; hia last hours.

meato, such as the Shaken, the Ecoaomites,
and the Oneida Commaniats, would be very
interesting reading.

Our Progress.
As stages are quickly abandoned with the

completion of nilroads, so the huge drastic,
oftthartic pills, composed of crude and bulky
medicines are quickly abandoned by the in-
troduction of D.-. Pleroe's " Pleasant Put^
gative Pelleto," which are sugarooatod, and
littie larger than mustard seeds, but com-
p»sed of highly oonoeatratod vegetable ex-
tracte. By dniggists.

Oaotus cloth is a aew matorial with a sur-
face oompoied of soft silvery hairs.

JL SmaU Leak
will siak a great ship ; and what at first ap-
pean to be atrlfling ooogh ia apt to oulmin-
ato fai oonsamptien if aot properly atteadsd •

to in time. For oonsamptien, which is sore-
fula of the lungs, and for all blood and akin
dlseaaes, Dr. Pieroe'a " Golden Medical Dis-
covery

" has no equal. By dragglata.

Seme manufactnren have introduoed pa
per hate. There may be seme Inoonvenlence
about them, but it won't be •<

felt."

Youag and middle-aged men, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred affections,
as leas of memory and hypochondria, ahonld
enoloae 10 cents in stamps fer large iUaa-
tn^d pamphlet suggesting sure care. Ad-
dress, Wo Id's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion. Buffalo, N. Y.

A 150-ton bculder rolled down the moun-
tain at Svanville, Me., the other day, and
out a dean swath through a large fonst
trees for ever thirty rods

y°° Hearty j^^

asy and
anSu^'S"^; tfl

cheese, pickles, Z.'^-pa.r'"
tion;BadAir;'ll5;',fWG
toHardWorkl^iS*''^;S
immediately after ^0^9\
many Stomach

Troug'"'^.

CUBE

Hours, Rapid E^^^.' A?
Stomach

.^ReguIateVg^^^t^
Drmkingat Meals- Ahan^^^'^.k

as far as possible. Eat nni I M»J
Food. Milkorpnrev^j'^P'^^Nf
Take Burdock Bbodlr^'^''?
lates the BowelsXSatioD. Makes Pure

Blood,Tji
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A.F. 282.

MEN—IHBEB-and two ladies-as OsBTariers :

srood pay. H. E. Kbhhist, Toronto, Onl
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list,

I IK**

^i^fiomwr manage a h».b«d
r •«'»• Ml- otben make nioh dole-

,Wl^*iiVvUitoron
one

oc«j-
I* ^^niehold, which I wiU

I ,ro«*»^ Lre the man of the hoiiBe

f^ r-fof the least Mlloltade on

1% object oy" ,j, j^^y, i„

B*" "^Seeptbe family maohlnenr

K' ^'"•.MDreSon seemed to pervade

E Tk%"°Se and children that he

l»J»^ "! Jr, all day "havlDg a good

-J.i^""de« and having Innumer-

Eati^.,W»lllD« '.f/7h,t myBterlGU.
"other

^^•'•'.iP-'A hard/duU
ronti^^^^

"^
the 1-t thi»8 '^^ '»^" troubled
*

I nUd to feel reaUy eony
m- - \. would ccme home at night

P *^'\«wTr^ and troubled look on
^-'^*°

kleToulytoo
weUwhatan

'""*
Sie erlnd.tone.

When ahe

- ^„tJcou.ly.andinaharah,

il"''* , .odthon
"""I* oommence

L,ierieiof
1

f,Uyitem»t

r ""'^a^^ot theTouseT'Not
a bit of it.

fcwhL man. and the man wa,

Ki. -ortof "home rule." the one

'".hi, I fe being to keep peace in the

*"'S dofrfadingtheriet
aotto

r .Itvrant. and asserting his

KlbaCl other mendo under

ftcumrtances.
he was one of the

ilhle 9f husbands and complied with

iid of his wife with the most

J Smlwion.
What is strong meat to

f«ddbepoIaon to another, andl would

Ky«« tot^y thi.walk.over .y.tem

Ti.tber means have failed.

Kn love to be petted and pralaed,

Pheydont get it at home they are

t ,Dt to seek it elsewhere. A 1 the

Land KoMbag you can do will not

Z ftem In at night." They are joUy

;,vUl in disposition,
and love good

Ijyttd cengenial ctfmpanienBhip,
and

iwldUfnll of just such "joUy fellowe;
'

iKtbe coonter attractions of home and

Ty,tfe not brighter and better than

,MM outside, the iesser attractions

1. the wall. These are the urt of

I'.ht bsve been used to the gentle tMi-

|n;s of loving mothers—mothem who
l to look at them with tend, apprecia-

Lyei,
which even the film of death oan

L blot from their memory, who had

Lyi ktad words of welcome, to whom

fcisnld always
take their boyish oarea,

pslBtments
and aspirations, feeling

prtd
of that sympathy whfcb was ever

Ud responsive, kindlhig
a flame of love

[brightened every shadow of their boy-

ydiys.

jSere
are any number of men, especially

Uthe soft-hearted of their sex, who
Klove to be managed. They glory in

Vm the persuading voice in their ear

In feel lovtog arms around their necks.

tlition, supplemented by glowing ten-

hen, although the object of the caresses

Jib«
well nndcrstood, will be granted

fcre it assnmes shape in words. They

)ii pride in their quietness, enjoying the

fien Immensely, frem the very con-

mess of their supremacy. Being mas-

[iitthe situation, they observe with in-

li smnsement the little artifices and

itpillioK of the fair diplomats and par-
^ litem for the mere pleasure It gives
iisf yielding. They never lose sight of

liict, however, that if necessity reqnfared

ftbeyooald kick over the traces and
I the waole equipage into a thousand
ten," Wee be unto the woman who
Slight of this fact herself by this

lirg ^e as-yon please pace to be iMtray-

|lEtD drawing the reins too tightly and
tiering these Samsons restive, and force
ite the ceccTnaion that they liave I>een

nlgent and that it was about time
Ik pit a step to this sort of thing."
I^estedrawa line requires the moat
BinkatiDg judgment on the part of a
It b all matters pertaining to demestio
4 Men are perverse animals at best and
pinadfally jealous of their pieregativea

^Mi
of creation, and being the heads of

l"it their family, when they know their

^ii recognized and prcpsrly aoknow-
M b the household, they seldom feel
^ ii any eccaalon to rise up in their

•^ Md assert their authority.
I we are many stupid husbands who do

I tnow they are being managed, and

^clever
women who make their bus-

ijj^Ueve they are the most snbmisiive

r>^ gabbg control of them without
••laimmgor wounding their aelf-re-
t«

vanity, making them think the way
Jw hebg led it

j oat the way they had
*% but I believe, after all, the beat
•1 can give you, my fair bride, is the
*'' * wise woman once said to her only
«ed

daughter: "Give your husband

yn way for twelve months and yon"we yours for the rest of your life."

OareerofaBogus Bobleman.

IjAlemen
are so plentiful In Paris that

r/*''«l» an adroit swindler should find

LTJ?
*« ««ame a tiUe to which he has

«ju' ^,«'
't appears that calling ene'a

. ^'B"''. Count, or Biron helps toob-
srtfl t under faUe pretenses from the

4

" °»" of tradesmen. A certain jaU
^eaurand, who was formerly a shop
*«. has, thanks to an aristooratio ap-

«gr!',?.8®®'^*a"or.andhis seU-assnm-

^ofComte Maurice deTalhonet, been^ quite a fortune as a swindler. The
t^T\ '•*'=*

^ connection with his

ndy"** jewelers and sUversmltha al-

be, rJi?, t*"y ^'*y »^ieo*« ot g^t
"HtriJ h ^V \^"* ^^y*"8 relatively

hS.^.
' t»«k» fancy. They said.

Kh^ '\°^*°*''« P«>"~ magistrate

r*an ti, ?
'"'^'' «»«ded them, he had

I*** b an .1. ^^?'^*' ^'^^ fl« "«»*

r^ off r^ant brougham, in whioh he

l**8th8fMA*'**°l'» Obtained on the
Ih He ^^, *PP««"os and vialtiBg

l?^»f«Mi y°'>»K "l^tives. none of

IS Hu^'a ^^\ ^^^ VM for. The
h«C?fe,?! T'JJ'wet is now, as an

TBAaEDT UFOI TSA&EDT.

»rn4fU«ale«t HxHrnrdua iml iMrtherm

A tngloal HtiM •£ maiden axe wpwted
in the newspapers. At a aoiall **trak-

tir," or whiskey shop, on the read to Nike-
pel, near KrementsohnlE, time mrajtoka, or

peMaate, called and i^raak a considerable

qoantity of oadkha. Under the Inilnenoe
•f tile epbit tiiey beoame noisy and tiiraafe-

ening, rat, onfortnnateiy, tiiere were only
tile wife, a littie tiiree-year-eld ohfld, and
servant of the inn keeper in oliarge of the
Inn, the hnabuid havng gone to town to

bny snppliae for his stores. The inn bdng
in a very lonely, spbt, the three mffiuu de-
manded of the woman where the money was
kept. She, natnratly frightened and beiag
helpless, gave them all her taking tliat day.
Thu did not satlsify tiiam, and they fnrlens-

ly demanded all the dash that was in the

bouse, tiireateninc
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and the servant if she did not withent de-

lay deliver np to them what they asked for.

The poor woman did not know what to do,
but told them tiiat she would go and get tiie

money, and be liaok direotiy. The servant
meanwlille went oat of the backof the house
and liid herself, and the woman who went
np Into the loft for the money, seeing the

scythe there, armed herself with it and
awaited events. The men waited some
t^ma, and thinking the woman had perhaps
got away somehow, one of them went np
the ladder to the loft, but no sooner had he
got there than he received a terrible blow
on the head with the scythe that sent him
tumbling dead down the ladder. The other
men dare not go np for iear of the same fate

befalling them, so they called out to the
woman to come down, or they would marder
the little child lying Tn the oridie down
below. The woman woald not come down
and the infariated Tillains actually
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before the mother's eyes. Just then a land

proprietor drove np and sent his driver intb
the ina to get some refreshments. The two
murderers despatched the new comer with
an aze, and the proprietor, tired ef waiting,
went to look for the driver, and seeing the
state of affairs pnlled out his revolver, and
shot the two men dead, not before, however,
he had iMen rather severely wounded. Te
complete the horror of this tragedy the inji-

keeper arrived just as his wife had come
down from the loft, and had thrown herself
at the feet of her deliverer, thanking him
with tears in her eyes, and he, seeing a man
standing ever his wife with a revolver in
his hand and imagining tills to be the whole-

salefmnrderer, rushednp to the land proprie-
tor, and felled Idm with an axe before the
woman conid make him understand the
actual state of things. In a very short time
there was no less than six persons murdered.
The story is almost incredible, but it is

stated as a fact, and has created an immense
amount of exjitement.

How to Write For the Press.

No doubt many who write for the press
are discouraged because their articles do
-. it appear. Lst us hint, te young aspir-
ants especially, how they may succeed in

being heard,
1. Have something to say. Some write

without having anything to say, nothing
of oltber point ner substance. Others have
the faculty qf saying something—a great
deal, perhaps—and saying it with grandilo-

quence, covering whole sheets—with no-

thing of importance. Keep silent till you
have a thought well worth publishing, and
then—don't publish It. Wait tiU you
have thsrongUy matured is, and become so
familiar with its advantages that yon are
sure the public will thank you for it. Many
from diffidence withhold what is important, .

but others rash into print, as they crowd
to the front in our conventions, to pnsh
themselves Into promlnenoe rather tiian an
important thought.

2. Choose yeor woids with care. The
Idea that style is of little importance. If

your thought is good ; is pernicious. Take

plenty of time ; write and rewrite till yonr

thonght is clothed as attracttvcdyas possible.

Many a good thought fails to appear in

print, or if it appears, to find lodgment in

the reader's mind, because It is blunderingly
or offensively expressed. Don't get en sWts
and employ far-fetched and Inflated phrases,
nor be so stiff and precise as to lie bksome.
In your style be terse but not stinted, in-

teresting but not diffoae, free but not

targid, full but not proplex ; and be quite
as careful te be plam without being
monotonous and brief witheat being

incomplete. In other words, use common,
straightforward language, easy to write

and as easy to nndentand. Avoid that

going around Robin Hood's bam, mdled an
Introduotfen, te get at year main theaght
Strike it sqaarely with year first entasce,
and stick to it in every sentence till Its

presentation is perfected, and then stop.

Strike oat these few santenoei to close np
with. Steptiie tt ballet stops tiiat has

hit its mark, andnot asone that has hit no-

thing, and therefere keeps bounding and

rollii^; and tambling on till it steps from

mere exhanstien.
3. Confine, yourself te one prominent

thought. Better speak twice in meeting
than speak tee long. So In writing.

She Had Been Fooled Too Often.

'* I am a lawyer's daughter, yon know,

GMrge, dew," ahe said, after George had

proposed and had been aocepted,
" and yen

wouldn't thfaik it straoga if I were te ask

yea to sign a li^e paper to the effeot that

we are engaged, weiUd yoa ¥'

George was too happy to think anything

strange just then, and he signed the paper
with a trembling hand and a bursting

Then she laid her ear against his middl^
est batten, and they were very, very

^M me, darling.' srfd Geeryw. alter a

lens, delidous silence,
" why did yoa want

mete sign that paper! Doyoa notrejpen
impiidfe oenfidenoe in my love for you I

* Ah. yes," she sighed, with infimte con-

tent,
*' indeed I do i bat George, dear, I

FOB LIFE OS DEATH.

tte •ab4ht*w«r Was
Cbp«u««.

mis, •«»•»»»•• — —— » —

have besnfofdad Mmaay

Thev have an egg in WashingtMi said te

be 1.000y«« •Id. H**-* «Wk» I «"«»
rfll'^J/eTIn.ed ttaoeo. Oioa»WlM» !

owning to ttiii oooalry again.

IIm toDowing paitieolan ai tlm oaptota
•i Leoia Lingg, tita ymng Gsrman wha is

npPMed to hava ftiown the bomb at tto

H^r,Mark«t, an leaned : Two hmb in
oMlian dress walked west en Ambroae
trael at 12:30 the •thar aftoiMon. Whan
tiiey wore between Linooln and lUb^
toaeti they opened the gate in frmt of a
BtUe cottage and walked into tlie yard.
The figures «'80" were en the weatiior-
beatan door. One ef tiie men ran np tlie

tops leading te the street entranoe, whUe
ttM otiier walked areond to the rear ef the
honse and rapped en the doer. The Httie
cottage is the home of Gustavo Kline, and
the two strangers Bs^dngadmlttanoe were
officers Lswenatoin and Sihular, ef the
East Chicago Avenue Police Station^

;;
Who U there!" asked a woman in a

«lico dress, as she harried to the bask
doer, where Officer Schuler stood dripidns
in the rain.

*^*^
" A friend who wishes to see Mr. Kline,"

replied the officer.
•• He's net at home," said the woman," but I expect him every moment. Won't

you oomeini"
The door swung open en its hinges, and

the officer walked ever the threshold." A rainy day, this," drawled the visitor,
addressing his conversation to a tall, wi^
young man with a pale face, who sat en a
wooden chair ^nitohing the big drops splash
against tbe window panes.
The young man tagged at his light

mustache, eyed the officer sharply and
then arose from his seat. Then he began
to pace the floor with a nervous stride,
never once lifting his eyes from the
stranser.
" Who are you looking for ¥' he asked in

German, apparentiy growing uneasy at the
nonchalant manner e? tiie officer.

"Mr. Kline," replied Sohaler. rising
from his seat ; "but If yon are Louis Lingg
you'll do just as well."
The young man stopped his paoing and

stood like one rivetod to the floor. The
color in his cheeks fled in an Instant and
his fingers twitched nervously. With
great effort he replied :

'•
Yes, that is my

name. Now, what do you want?'
"WeU, then," repUed the officer, "I

guess I'll take you to the station house;
you're wanted there."

Sohaler then advanoed toward the young
man, but before he had taken a half-dozen

stops the latter drew a );)enderous dolt's

navy revolver from his breast, and, cooking
the murderons-looking weapon, leveled the I

thirteen inches of barrel at the officer.
'

"If I have to die, you'U die too," he
shrieked in German, as he placed the in-
dex finger of his right hand on the trigger
and took doliborato aim at the offioer.

S3huler seeing his peril ruahed upon his
would-be murderer and a life and death
struggle ensued. Liang fought with the
fury of a wild beast and made repeated
efforts to discharge th» weaoen, the barrel
of which waa held by the officer. The men
rolled over and over, upsetting tables and
chairs and rattling the window panes in the
room.
While the fight was fiercest there was a

crash at the front end of the cottage and
Officer Lowenstein, who had heard the

straggle within and had buret open the
door, tumbled in out of the rain and
hurried to his comrade's aaaiatanoe. The
appearance of the second officer made Lingg
delirious with rage. He shrieked and
cursed in his native tongue and refused to
relax his grip on the revolver until Lowen-
stein seized him by the tliroat and choked
him until his face grew purple and red.
The weapon with ita cylinder filled with
huge bnlleto waa then taken away from
him and his wrists locked together with a
pair of stool braceleta. Thus pinioned, the
officers hurried thdr prisoner to the ^n-
man Street Station, where he waa boosted
into a patrol wagon and hurried off to the
East Ohioago Avenue Station.
" I wouldn't care what they do with me

if I had only killed those two officers," he
said, as he was being driven to a celL " I
tried to shoot them, and I am sorry I didnt
succeed."
When the patrol wagon arrived at the

station house, the prisoner waa yanked eft

his perob and thrown into a oelL

ASocialistio ITewspaper.
Le Peuple is one of the most astonishing

i'eumalisttc
productiens ef modem times,

t is the organ of the Brussels Sodalista,
and is maniund on purely Oommmnlst
principles. The editor, the manager,
and the reporter, who oenatitato the
staff ef this Uttie journal, receive exactiy
the same pay as the compositors. AU per-
sons concerned, whether workmen or jour-
nalists, are paid at the rato ef 5f. 50a. per
day. The paper is sold for the tabulensly
low sum ef 2c.; five copies for one penny.
At the first the circulation did net exceed

12,000, and this eooaslened a less ; but sinoe

the rieta the sale has risen to 30,000 copies,
and this means a daQy net profit of25f.

The repartition of the profita is equally char-

acteristic. Half is put aside to form a re-

serve fund, a quarter is to be ment in Soal-

aUstio propaganda, and only the remaining
quartor is added to capital. With this the

capital advanced is to be reimbursed, and
this small sum is also to supply the intoreet ;.

but, according to.tiib lules of ttie aasooiatien,
such interest siiall never exceed three per
cent. Thui^ these who were sufficiently de-

voted to advance the necessary funds ran
considerable risk ef losing their mon^y;
wUle, en the ether hand, tiie suooeas, how-
ever, great It may be, oan enly result in re-

Indrarsement and three per oent. iiltereat

Kding the oempletlan ef the amertizatiw.

IticaUy this Uttie paper wlU doubtless

exercbe great influence, particularly if it

oan promulgate a oonstrabtlve policy tomeet
the eoenemfaal oriaia. As yet, however, it

has not succeeded in sprMding any very
definite notion as to what shenU be dene.
The gravity of the sitnatien is aoknowledg-
ed en all sides. The difficulty oenaisto m
suggesting sultsble praottcal ranadlaa.

Gray—" So you've get manied. Green I

Hew do yon get along with year melhec-in*

law T" GresB—"Get aiamt wMi my methar-
In-law? Why, first late.'^ Gray—•' Thafs
ratiiar singular, isttt HT Green—*•

Singn-
lar ! Wl^r* blani foa,ne. My melher»in-law
is awidow werft alandiedttewsand iJellsHi

and ny wilo li hsr only oUUL"

BTTMMEB SmiiEB.
4»t~\. S', I

When Oe yepng wiittr reads tin rsviawa
of his fins troik be ofbnt finds it is a guyed
iMok inatsad e( a nevoL

CUno'e dootors only get hrom five to ten
avidt They ace prebablv just as fatal

aa etiier daotors wlie ges from 92 to |5.

Whosthey fiad an Aldarman in Hew York
who never took a bribe he is spoken ef aa

being • good man, but somewhat eooentrio.

A waato «i " f—putting it in depot
Bnttheooloredoeokateur hotel says yen
eant ssako tea withent putting it in do
pet.

The isest terrible wesqpen of^ Amarioan
ooeiallst is his jawbone. He has the same
variety ef jawbone, toe, with whioh Samp-
son did suoh execntian among the Phiiis-
tineo.

Oa hearing that they ware having an egg
sociable out West, an aotor remarked tiiat
"

tiie eggs wore too seolable in some placee
out there. They oame right np en the stage
without a word of invitation."

Mr. T. of a prominent banking house
reached hems at 3 o'clock one mondng this

week. "
William, is that you t" asked his

wife. "W-w-why 1" said WUliam, with pro-
found surprise,

" w-whe else d-d-did y-you
ex-p-eot T'

The " Statesman's Year Book" has jost
been published. If every statesman in the

country purohased a copy an edition of less

thantiiree oopieawillbeezhanstod. If every
man who imagines himself a statesman

buys the book ita sales wHl reach 50,000

copies.

" I notice," said the gentieman in searoh

of information to Herr Most, "that anaroh-

ista never strike. Why is this!" "
That,"

said the groat apostle of mouth aa a factor In

seobJ progress, iHth mach dignity, "is

easily'oxplainM. No true anarchist ever

works."
" If you ever get at the truth of tUs

matter I advise you—" " The truth of the
matter I Great Cffiiar's ghost I What do you
suppose I care about the truth of the mat-
ter T All I want is to have my prejudices
backed up. It you can tell me who will do
that for me I'll thank yen."

There is an old veteran io town, who is

alwaya faiventing exouass for going on a

spree. He get glorious en the 17lh of Maroh
and met a friend, who said :

" Now, look

here, Jake, you have no excuse to-day. You
arenet an Irishman." "Well," tmpmdod
the veteran with dignity,

" I guess I'm

part Irish, anyway. I've got a Cork leg."

At the tea-table—Phaseclns :
" My dear,

I have a suggestion to offer." Lavlna :

" WeU, what Is It, pray T" Phasedns :
" It

is that we have these bisoulta adorned with

pafaited decorations of Japanese design, ap-

ply for a copyright and get some wholesale

stationer down town to Introduce them to

the trade as Mikado paper weighta. What
do you say T" But she waa silent.

Young Pastor—"Here is a call, my dear,
to ProdgervlUe. I hear it la a beautiful

pbaoe." Teung Wife—" I am so gUd.
Cuarles." Y. P.—" The salary Is very fafar.

One thousand a year, the paraonage and two
donation parties a year. What do you think
of that!" Y. W.—"I think, Charles, that

you had batter let them make it $800 a year
and no donation parties."

Mrs. B— is one ef those energetic, quick-
motioned women who carry their work by
assault. One day she had started acroas the
room en some errand, but midway forgot
what it was. " What was I going for T" she
asked aloud. Two-year-eld, seated en the

floor, and always liable to be swept up in

one of her mother's hurricane passages, ask-

ed, meekly, "Was—oo—goln'
—for—nte?"

School teacher—"Wlwt I a boy of yonr age
doeen't know the parte ef speech I" Bey—
"Ne'm." School teacher—" Haven t you
ever heard of a noun t" Boy—"

Oh, yea'm."
School teacher—"Well, what comes next?"

Bay-" Don't know." School teacher—" A
pronoun. Now please remember that. Then
thore'a the verb. Now what follows that ?"

Bay—" A proverb."
He (a few weeks after marriage)—'" Now,

in making that improvement in our house,
we might use to advantage a part of that

twenty thousand dollars yen sud yon were

gefaig to give me after the wedding." She—
"Well, dear, as soon as yen place tae sixty
thousand dollars you toldme you had in the
bank to my credit, as you premised me you
would, I'll give you a third of it."

The doctor is hastily called to the bedside
ef « siok man. " Alas I" be murmurs, as he
takes the hand of the patient

" there is

nothing to be dene. His hand is already

green."
"
But, deotor," returned the wif^" my husband is a pabitor, and that is the

reason his hands are stained." "Oh, well,"

replied tne doctor, "tiiat dees make a differ-

ence, to be sure. He really has seme chance.
If he were net a painter he would be dead in

fivembiutes."

At the Bace Fair, Themhill, in tTpper
Nithadale, England, a farmer was trying to

engage a lad to assist en the turn, but he
would not finish the bargain until he

brenght a oharacter from his last place, so

he sud, "Bun away and get it ud meet
me at the Cross at fear e'dook.'* The youth
was up to time, and tiie farmer ssdd, "Well,
have you got year oharaoter with yen ?"
"
No," reified the yeutii,

" but I've get
years, an' Vm no oemin'."

Dr. Snndel was a society swell who liked
to air his Latin. He had taken an acquaint-
anoe to call on Mrs. Parvenu, and the man
had never gene baok again, and when the

lady saw the doctor she asked him about it.

"iJwDaotor." she naid, "where is your
friend r' "Not my friend, madam," oer-

reeted tiie doctor ;
" he was merely a quan-

dam acquaintance."
" Sir 1" exohumed the

lady in horrified amazement,
" I don't know

tiie relation existing, but U you cannot ex-

press yourself in ImIos' obmpany without

profanity yen lud better follow your friend."

The: Other Fellow. 3
•« ItTs awful I awful I" groaned Smitii,

witii daq;>air in bis velbe, "Neto dueto-
mamw—9300-«an't . pay it. What en
eoctii I am to da is mere than I know."

«* Why not let the ether fellow walk r'

inquifed Brewn." L*t the etiiar fellew walk V
"Oactalttly. Why not!"
"
Why net 7" lepoatsd Smitii. atriding

«p andoawn in mat nsrvena exsitsmsnt.

•«H«tawnlkii«. Trntha ether MIow."

For Heozalgia.

Tonga is tte best -medidne Oat I hum
ever given for neuralgia. IthaaKesvtaiB»
pleasant to take, and no disagreeable or oa-

pleasanttymptoms—effeota—fellew ite ad>
miniatntien. My attentijsn was Mdled to M
as a remedy farnenralKla aboat three yean
age, and as I had snfEsred intsnsely fraoi

nearalgia almeat yearly for more than thirty
years, I determined to try it In my ewA
person. Imixed«he floid estataetwlthaa
equal quantity ef timple syrup, and immedi-
ately upon feeltng tte pain I took a large
teaspeonful ef the mixtare. aod repeated
the doee evoty half hour, until four dosoi
were taken, then I took a dose every boor
nntfl three doses were taken, aod to uty
great satisfaction the pain was held In ohodk,
did not become severe at all, as it had al-

ways dime before. I. repeated this oouraa
the next day and the next.

- The p^ nw
torlally woakoned the third day, and on the
fourth It oame not—I was well. I attended
to my practice every day, and in tiie even*

log felt pleasant ; hideed I felt so pleasant
that I think the tonga mast have hsd an ex-

hilarating effest upon my nervons systsm.
In all former attacu I was ompellod to lie

in bed for about one week, and waa foroad
to take opium every day to mitigate the tor-
rible pain. Since that time I have prescrib-
ed tonga in quite a number of cases of n«n-
ralgla with groat suooeaa. I have also pre-
scribed it in some caaea, seemingly ef a mix-
ed oharaoter, acme neuralgia, some rheum-
atism and some I don't know exactly what—
perhaps the unknowable—with like success.
When the pain is continuous, as it generally
is in mixed oases, I give a dose every twe
hours ('uring the day, and about twice dur-

ing the night, and U relief is not obtained
within two days, I Increase the doee so that
the patient wiU get abot five or six draobmi
of the fluid extract in twenit-four hours.
I esteem.tonga far above all remedies known
to me for neuralgia. The time was that the

very thonght of having the diseaae was al-

most a torrer to me, new I dread it not.
Take tonga out of the medicine known as

Tongallne, and what remahu la net worthy
ef any consideration whatever. The first

case ef dysentery that I miset with I intend
to try tonga, for I believe that it will prove
ef groat utility in most oases ef dissase in
which oain is a prominent feature, Ita ef-

fecta on the nerrona system are oertalnly
very peculiar and powerful, which demand
for it careful investigation,

Moontain and Sea Air.

Highly nervous persons, the victimsof by
pochondria, thoae suffering from excessive
brain-work—above all, those In whom these
conditions are found In conjunction—should
not. as a general rule, be advised to try the
seaside. A quiet Inland looaUty, or some
mountainous spot of moderate elevation,
will be found to suit their oases better.- The
monotonous aspect of the sea, and the cease-
less beat of Ito waves, are mentally depress-
ing, while the highly strung neurotic patient
is Irritated Instaad of braced by the stimu-

lating effaote of the sea air. Ehose who are

just recovering from a serious Illness, suoh
as pneumonia or tpphoid fever, should net
be sent prematurely to the seaside, as an ac-
cession of febrile symptoms ia froqnentty
the untoward reanlt. An inland locality Is

more suitable during early convalescence j

but, later on, nothing conduces more to

complete cure than a resort to the seaside.
The marvolonsly restorative eftacte of sea
idr in cases ot slight general debility, in

persons of strumous habit, and In these witii

famOy predisposition to phthisis, are well
understood, and must not be regarded as be-

ing in any degree impugned by ttie epmions
expressed in this aitlble.

Beccolarity.
If there is one table law about whioh all

persona are agreed It Is that our meals
should bo taken at stated and regular pe-
riods. People may differ about vegetariui-
Ism, about sweeta, about pies and cakes,
about tea and coffee, but I have never met
a person who would indst that regtdant^
was of no consequence, that It waa just aa
well to take two meals to-day and five to-

morrow, to take dinner at one e'olookto-day
three to-morrow, and five next day. VViw>
out understanding the phydelegioitl law all

are agreed that rmularity ia importanlA long journey by rail does not derange
the stomaoh'because of the sitting in an un-
ventilated car, for the traveUnr may eooupy
a still worse place In the pursuit of his busi-
ness at home ; neither is It bsoauae ef the
character of the food fundshod at the rail-

way lunch-rooms, for the feed athome is of-

ten worse; but the stomaoh derangement
whioh nearly always comes with the long
railway trip is, in a great part, to bo traced
to irregularity in the times of eating.

^sw —
Another Boyoott Failnre.

Another example of the failure of the boy-
oott comes from the West.

.
The editor ef a

weekly Wisoonshi paper pitohed Into a looal

union and waa orderM to be driven to tiie

walL Aftor a period ef sfcc weeks a oom-
mittee called upon him to see why he hkdn't
starved, and he expiyned :

" I hadn't but 98 subscribers in the first

Slaoe,

and of these 97 were dead-heads,
'he only Uve advertising was paid for In

stomach bitters, and I had a aix mondi'a

supply ahead. My railway pass Is good for
eleven month^ to come, and my wife isn't .

used to but two meals a week. Gentlemen,
let your eld boyoott howl I"

Labelling Heoessary.
"
Simpson," said the managing editor,"

please don't write any more pathetic arti-

clea. I ask yon this for a personal favor for
I am inolined te look en the bright side ef

life, and when I thoughtlessly take up aa
arttole like the one you wrote last night,
why it topples me over the precipioe of de-

spondency and gleem, where I noundcor for
hours before I oanoUmb up the rugged steep
and again bask In the beams of me sun."
" lo which article do yon refer ?' aaked

EBmUpon. "The one headed, *'ADrum-
mer'a Experience with aBottle ef CeoktaH"
"Why, Mr, tiiat was ahumoroua article."

"Thatse? Well, give us some patiiestiien.

Say, Simpaon, label 'em, please."

Whsnamui iriia

tebaooe from his yenth op
that hell

'

>ke.

addiotod to
bis wife

tiM haUt, II

«!^t. ??* ?-i 1.
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ONCE MORE AT THE HELM.

It's about eight mpoths since I

ihrnte my last editorial, and as the

boss is sway to Ooderich and won't

be heme for a week or more, I again

4ltap into his shoes. He dido 't say a
ifrord against my last efTc^t

; bat, by

joye, old man Flewes wouldn't speak
to me for months after.

Well, things have moved along
about as usual. Our ranks have not

auffered from matrimony or other

siatara] causes to any serious extent—
true, Hugh Mercer joined the army of

benedicts, Jack Bichards started a

store at Eocklyn, and Frank Porter

climbed a tree fishing for porcupine

quills ;
but the rest of us are still en-

joying single blessedness; how long
the latter state of affairs may continue

there is no telling ; one thing is cer-

tain, some of them are in sore need of

a housekeeper.
Since the skating rink has closed,

there ia^inxt little amusement. Some
are extremely hard against the Boiler

Bink, and condemn it in severe terms,

jet we have heard others remark, and

very truthfully, "How little drinking
there has been done in Markdale the

past winter," so that it was not an
unmixed evil, to say the least.

Having been laid up on the shelf

for a few days with a sick ankle, and

having charge of the business and
not much help, it leaves me in poor
condition for editorial writing, especi-

ally anything komikal, so we shall

conclude, and if C. W. does not send

something in the shape of a leader for

next week, perhaT)8 we will try again.

W. T. J.

Ifnmtmrmneomnemdtmt.

Fbbb C<aiOT«i8.—The Wizard Oil

Co. gave eeveral open air ooncerta in

our vUIag« last week. Thbir music

was of a high order and duly appreoi

ated. We believe not less than 500

people were present on Saturday

evening. The concert company were

invited to ring in the Methodist church

on Sunday evenmg. The invitation

was aceepted. They sang several

anthems, very choice selections, which

were well rendered. The house wais

packed to the doors, the ushers find-

ing it difficult to get all in. The Rev.

Mr. Auld, of Eugenia, delivered a very

interesting discourse upon the min-

istery of angels.
Mr. Buchannon, of Hamilton. Grand

Secretary of the Boyal Templars of

Temperance, delivered a very inter-

estinsr and mstructive lecture on

"Templarism and Temperance" in the

Town Hall here on Monday evening

last.

The town of Plesherton will be well

represented at the Gnelph Conference

this season. Bev. Mr. Ayers, M.

Bichardson, Dr. Christoe, W. Clayton
and J. W. Armstrong all left for con-

ference on Tuesday morning.

@arr68paBd3BX53*
Notice.—We wish it distinctly nnderstood

ihat we do not hold oarselves responsible for
thft opinions expressed by oar correspondents

Markdale, May 25th, 1886.

To the Editor of the Standard.

Snt,—I notice, m last week's issue

of Stamdaud, an article attested by
Johnson Wilson.

He states he carried the rifie, he
loaded it, he fired, and the result. He
states he did not know lifle wasi^Qg^'

Feversbain.

broken. It was not broken, but there

was a missing part, the ejector, which
it IS impossible for any one who has
seen a rifle, not to obserye, and which
caused cartridge to burst. The piece
taken from Alf.'s eye is about quarter
of an inch long, and corresponds ex-

actly with space left open by missing
ejector. He does not state how he

got rifle. It was obtained without

permission of owner, who had pro-
hibited any one from using it, for

above reasons. He also states trigger
was filed and be started from shop.
Now, he filed part of trigger himself,
and did not start from shop till after

the accident. I will also state that

Alf. was not one of the party, but was

working in snop, and followed them
to the door ; also, he did not coax or

urge Wllfcon to fire, but he admits

saying, after rifle was loaded, to "aim
at a post," whichether two witnesses

corroborate. He stales shooting took

place in an adjoining shed. ]Now, it

took place about 3 or 4 feet from eur

saw table and casting mill. The
whole letter is evasive and though I

do not admire writing about the aSair,

I am compelled to write, as it appears
he wishes to shirk all responsibility,
and put the whole blame on Alf. who
has to suffer the coc sequences oi the

accident. I am sorry any one should

think the shooting intentional as

"Truth" in l<lesherton Advance sup-

poses from statement'in Standaud. I

would also state that Johnson's letter

is the fir.st apology he has made so far.

I would just here remind Mr. Wilson
of (he good old maxim, "Do ye unto

others as you would that others do to

yon." ^
Thanking yon for above space,

T. L. Moffat.

[The above wae crowded out last

ireek.—En. S.]

Wrom a Correspondent.

Times are improving in this village
now that the formers are all through

seeding and the mills have commenced

operations again. The men have been

on strike since the 24th, therefore can

sing "The«mil]'s to be closed.''

Quite an exciting event took place
last Sabbath morning, Mr. Ab. Han-

ley's horse, taking fright at a pile of

wood, ran away, throwing he and his

sister out of the buggy and injuring
them to a certain extent.

Mr. Anson Lee has moved from Mr.
Mitchell's residence and taken up his

abode in one owned by Mr. Lush.
Mr. Campaigne has moved into the

house vacated by Mr. Lee.

Mr. B. T. McGirr has sold his valu-

able brown pony, Mr. Thos. Colhns,
of the Grand Central House, Colling-
wood, being the purchaser.
Mr. Geo. Donkin, our respected

miller, has taken his departure from
our midst and gone to Shelburne, his

place having been filled by Mr. A. J.

Conron.
Two of .our worthy. merchants (one

an ex-Divine] got into quite a squabble
about some wood, but ended in noth-

ing but some hot words. Mr. H. got
the wood all right, and Mr. N. felt

pretty bad, not so much about the
but the manner in which Mr.'

H. took it.

Mr. John Deacon, the well known
sport, has been paying our town a
short visit.

"Ayearsgonj l»«a*"wa« oomtm wtth

matm. and the atnptianB eev«red«T»<f
*'""»

no eon I tried BurfortTBlood Bitten. Two

botttoeperfeotlj
eure* !»».- Stotoawnt of

Miss Minnie Steronson. Coeagne, «. o.

DANOXB AHXAD. .

There is danger aheadfrom neglected oolda,

A tight cough a»d irritated throat are the

warning signs of lurking danger to
th^ lungs.

Hagyard'a Pectoral Balsam cures colds, «*re

throats, stobbom oonghs. and all brondual

and long trobles.

SmLOH'B VnnJZBB is what you seed for

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,

and all symptoms of Djspspsia. Price 10

and 75 cents per bottle. For sale by R. L.

Stephen, Draggist Markdale. A

BIRTHS.
EoTLBBOE—In Fort William, on the 22nd

inst., the wife of E. S. Butledge, merchant,

of a daughter.

MAFTr IAGES^
Jacques—Bichabdbok— A.t Laskay, Ont., oa

May 25th, by the Rey. G. T. Richardson,

assisted by the Rev. J. Gklloway. J. E.

Jacqnes, formerly of this town, but now of

Calgary. N. W. T., and Etta, youngest

daughter of the officiating clergyman.

jttaytot iley»rt»«

MABKDALE.
Fall Wheat :-.«0 70 to »0 80

Spring Wheat 70 to 78

Barley 40 to 65

Peas 54 to 56

Oata 28 to 28
Butter 12 to 12 .

Eggs i 10 to 00

Apples 40 to 60
Potatoes 10 to 15

Hay..... 10 00 to 00
Pork 5 00 to 5 76
Flour 3 50 to 4 50
Wool 12 to 12

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.

tS~Office and residence, R. L. Stephen's
Drug Store, Markdale. 298-lt

nieatord Road.

From our own Correspondent.

Prof. Huntsman gave an art exhi-
bition in the stone school house which
was very poorly patronized. Cause,
the scarcity of dimes at this season of
the year.

J. I. Graham has had his barn
raised ; W. Cooey and H. Wyvil were
the captains. Cooey's men, in their
haste to beat, broke their main plate
so badly that a new one had to be got
out.

The Queen's Birthday was celebrat-
ed here by some going fishing, others

working, and the majoritj having a
pic-nic at Eugenia.

Bobt. Grskham shot an eagle last
week which measured about 6 feet
from tip to tip.
John Boiand lost a fine yearling

colt by death.

Notice to Creditors.

•r>DRSUANT to Sec. 34. Cap. 107, R. S.O.
_Er the creditors and all others haying
claims against the estate of Mrs. Geo. Lamb,
Sr., deceased, in her lifetime, of the township
of Glenelg, in the County of Grey, Widow ;

who died on or about the 5th day of April,
A. D. 1886, are hereby notfied to send by
post, prepaid, or deliver to Geo. or Jas. Lamb,
Glascott P. 0., the Executors of the deceased
on or before

THE 218T DAY OF JUNE, 1886.
Their christian and surnaines. addresses and
description, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and
the nature of the securities

(if any), held by
them ; or in default thereof ; and immediate-
ly after suoh last named date, the assets of
the said Estate will be distributed among the
parties entitled thereto, regard being had only
to the claims of which notice shall have been
given as above required, and the Executors
will not be liable for the said assets or any
part thereof, to any person of whose claim,
notice shall not have been, received as afore-
said, at the time of such distribution.
Dated this 19th day of May A. D. 1886.

GEORGE LAMB, I -,

JAMES LAMB, |-Bxocutora.
298-301 Glascott P. O.

ENVELOPES,

MOT£ PAPER.

PENCILS,

PEHS,

INKS.

FANCY GOODS.

TOYS.

TVj the People of Markdale and

rounding vicinity:

««r.

Having opened a
Stationery and

Fancy Goods Store in Dunlop's Block
I hereby solicit a shore of public patro!

nage.

Hoping that our intercourse may
prove both pleasant and profitable,]

I am, yours truly,

MRS. cuiim,

GUlEl

Diet

Wftfini

5»eef

A call respectfully solicited,

MRS. CLEMEHT

b o o o b o 6 'O o o o o o o o o o o o o"o' o p o~b~n— '

ANNOUNCEMENf]
o o o p_o_o_p_ol_Q_p_c_o_o_o_o_o o_o_o_o_o^ o

-:oxo:-

TO HAND A CONSIGNMENT OP

Beady - Made
Clothing,

Cheap, Stylish and Nobby
—in desirable Shades and

Pattern.]

Young men and others who wish an

ELEGANT & FASHIONABLE OUTFIT

.

'

Should see my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

BOOTS & SHOES
Of superior quality made to order. Kepairiug done

expeditioaslj.

Stock Complete in all Departments, & Prices
RigbL

N. B.—The highest price for Butter and Eggs at

the TOBON^O HOUSE.
WM. BROWN.

FAffM FOR SALE

Hew nmA Beaewed Sabs.

Wm. MeLeod, Markdale (oew), Jane '86.

Wm. Taylor,
" " June '86.

B. H. Wdiy. limhedey. F«b. '87.

H. Meraer, HoUiM Centre, Jan. *87.

Jblu Mtfariane, Tiavwston, Jan. '85.

Thof-Oook..
"

Jaiu'47.

Bar. J. S. Oeieona. Hepworth. May Hn.

W. B. Bart. Woaifanl. Jan. "ST.

t
Jan. "SZ^

What thej are Sayiav.

"Doc. Brodie is one of the boys."
Dick.

^

"Why is all the bouse so lonely,
why dues Mrs. Mc. and the baurng stay
so long."—Dan.
"I'm taking lessouB on the flageolet."—Charlie.

"If I had caught ten more fish I
would have a dozen."—Jadcman.
"I like babies—when they are nice."—Archie*.

"I wonder if I will be asked to the
pic-nic at Eugenia ?"—Maria Jane.

Tbftt McGrogan, of Glenelg, who
had an item inserted in the Standabd
a short tume ago. to the effect that be
bad stopped smoking and chewing, has
commenced again. Let hiai consider
the tnt, "The dog has retomed,- &c.
That Dick Stephen would have

token first pUce in the half mile foot
raoe on the 24th bad Eetebam not
baai too fast for bim.: .

•• fa I. L ShpkM't
Fa laAi't Whanl OH.

4, N. D. B. Glenelg,
be sold cueap and on

MASON'S

(BARJUAGE WORKS!
is the best place in Grey to procure light or

heavy Buggies or Wagon's.

A large stock of picked timber thoroughly

seasoned, and the very best of mechanics to

work it up, cannot fail to result in a prime lot

of canines.

All the leading improved styles to pick from.

An early call respectfally solicited. .

WM. MASON,
Opposite Severe Hotel,

MABKDALE.
LOT

No. 24, COB,
100 acres, will

easy terms of payment, forfurtiierparticniMB
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
^^*^- •

Pomona, P. O.

mortgagTsaleT
Of Valuable Farm Property in the

Township of Holland, County of
Grey. .

Under power of sale contaired in a
mortgage, which wiU be produced at the
ST,**'*"!!! **'T "^ ^« °ff"ed for sale, by
PabhcAuction, by Geo. Noble. Auctionee/ fatthe ViUage of Markdale in the CoS? of f
Grey, on Tttesday. 29th day of June ISfifi^ « **. ^1 ^^tA\

"^^JSmrM Spectacles and Eye-Glass(»
72aiid7t. Conc8B8ion2, South-West of tlf;

•* i

Toronto and Sydenham r«^
**' "*®

The property is one of the best ««;»
farmain iho township of Holh^d.^ouHS
•^^^^^^ *t8 balance a gS^h„dSwood bnah except 2 acres of cedM^ram^
«^.ft7^il limestoneloamasi^oSlS
ofcnhivBtion, weU watered by afSd wdS

»X"SraSi;Stt''^^®°'*

Berkeley station, trhich puL^iT
•ocessibkbygoodroadsraiid^JS^ «»»i7
market for^fi^SSL a^ \ «***

pro^wty. The Yndor reserrw

-—ABE THE ONLY-

OENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
—^IN THE—

GA]V^T>IA]V MARKET-

said

n«^tto1^d.

to SolicitjTaSsysiie^oL"^

the
the

itP^^J^P
ôr

Real Pebbles are kept in stocic

TESTS ARE GIVEN TO PURCHASERS TO PROVE OM

They are Tecommended 1^ «ud testimonials have heen re^iv ^^
Premdent, V^ce-President, Ex-President and Ex-Vice-Pro«deDto^^^iSj
Association of Canada ; the President of the CoUetje of

^^jT^agiii\l\
IPBOI18 of Qaebee ; iha Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval ^jj^ 4^,*" I

Presidrait and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Conncil of Tag^^

These'nodnaMBdaticaM oaght to b» salSoient to prova
knt it farther proof i^naaded, call on

$3* ue ^-f^

.tM.

fimr^hemists

lOie only iflaM in Town where they can
^?gy^

•peolAQlM Pitl«l on Scientific PHn^V^

^utfHiiii



CfeM'A*t»fl»JV3*« I iiHW»i^ i|iMl— IW '"ill !

.NSUMFnONCURED.j;Oj;&uj^*-^^^ from prsetiee,

l^»-';\;i.,.,,diu bis hands by wi East
j^ placed lu---^^^^ of a sini0-

iitf-'
;;ionai7

the

"rredv for the speedy and peiman-
bier!"'*^:

'

tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh,

"'^

*"and^i-adieal
cure for NerYOUs

cat and Lang Afflictiona,

#»f^''*TIl Vervous Compkints. after

I»i*^'-"!pl its wonderful
curative powers

I^f'^^fo cases, has felt it his duty

iii^a5»D'i-^" to his suffering feUows.

«*'-/'i this motive and a desire to

itf»7,,!^^,H -uSering. I will Bend free of

*^-'-,'^ll«hodrsire it, this recipe, m
i^rr'^j'^^,, or English, with fuU

<i*^
. tor preparing

and using. Sent by

i.-*'"'*";;:;.^;,u(T with stamp, naming thia

,tli'.\^''^' n",te8, U9 Power's Block.

MA3VEL0U8

^nceofDr. Chase's Liver Cure^

'^^Ze Sick Headache, Dizziuess,
iw"^" c.— n„Vi ite 2 bottles are

lARDEE BAMT,
FOB

BREAD, CA|€S AID
AT REASONABLE RATES

BISCUITS AND CORFECTIOIiARY
of all kinds on baud.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PiWTIES

Sapplied on the Shortest Notice.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
A call is respectfully solicited.

Bread delivered in all Darts of the town

FARM FOB SALE,

Lot 8, om. 14. Olendg, 100 •eieB, 75
deuad and andar ooitiyation, baiaiifle hard*

wood, soil day lo«n, well watered, log hooae
and bam, and an ordiard-of 1S5 gaod bear-

ing trees. This farm is iitasted 8 miles b«»i
Uarkdale and 4 from Berkehy, and is one oH

the best farms in the township. Will be scdd

on reasonable terms. For fall partieolars,

apply to
GEO. LOfB,) V .

298-3in OlaacottF.O.

THEY ALL SAY IT I

ooo

:,Ji'

Fuisn S Sloiik Oiun

jt;our Stomach. _

'

rriuted to cure Liver Coraplaint,

S,..tioa
and Biliousness. Sow by

I Xiirner
& i>o. --^"J

ff„.< World's
wonder orPamily Liniment i

;;dT. that no well regulated Ihousehol

':',' R. without, as It is a pDsitive cure for I

"'i ti-m It is invaluable for Sprains,
'^'

P

'

U' ^"™*' ^''^^'^
a.To.di^ diseases

""
eiterual application

Price 2-5 cents

bottle. Sold by A. Turner
June.

PREmSES :

Next Door to the Roller Rmk.
'86 EDWARD RUOKE.

—GOTO—

L-jji cents per

CURE FOR SOKE THROAT.

ipiomi'tantl
efficient remedy

til'

KNITTING.

Coleman & Hamilton's

Is tbe cheapest place in town for

Parlor, Dining room, Bedroom and
Kitchen FURNITURE.

R. L
Stephen

SavE Monelt
By baying yonr

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
SpectaceSf.

^ -
Pipes, ACk^

-AT-

JAS. G. »USSEU'&
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Se/ect from.

MBS.
CRAWFORD has opened a Custom

Knitting Factory in Markdale, and is

_ foa sore

.'Ti'well as croup, asthma, pain in the

"ii i,che, deafness and many o^er

^i^iaun
au.l painful oomplaints, is found in

iHigTarls
Yellow Oil.

OrF WORK,

.jirasoff
work for two years suffering

aakiJnev disease, and eould not get on

\'^,i until adyiseb by a friend totry B.B.B.

|«ciiiedby two bottles and lonsidered it a

aacuk'iis cure." Theaboveis the substance

Ijlapiniuiu'cationfrom
Wm. Tier, of St

jjlsry,
Ont.

BE ON YOUR GUARD.
Dou't allow a cold in the head to

I slowly
arid surely develop itself into

Catarrli when you can be cured for

25 cents. A few applications will cure

I iiicipknt
Catarrh. One to two boxes

Kill cure ordinary Catarrh. One to

in boxes will cure chronic ('atarrh.

Dr. CLases Catarrh cure, Sold by all

Uers at ti5 cents per box. 312

McGEEGOP'S SPEEDY CURE.
WhfB we say McGregor's Speedy Cure is

I
the only perfect cure for Dyspepsia, Liver

Complaints. Indigestion and Impure Blood,

I se are telling plain facts, of which hundreds

jpoB
hnndreds can testify who have been re-

iiored to perfect health by its use. We
Tould vhereforo advise you strongly if you
sre a Piibjcct of any of the above troubles to

riTc McGregor's Speedy Cure a trial and be

ionvineed. It is sold in 50c. and ?1.00

I

bcides at R. L. Stephen's Drug Store. 2

WHY IS IT?

Why do so many limp and hobble about

I

oa sticks and crutches, enffering from

I

rheiimatisra, stiff joints, and cords, lame

Wkj sprains and other aches, pains an
I
amentss, when Hagyard's yellow 'Oil,nad

;:!i!li:;;,' rt'liiof, can be purchased at the

I iring exist o twenty-five cents ?

A Profitabi-e liiv
Fe^fiaeii have accomplished the same

amonnt of wmk and good in this world as

itctrihratfd Pr, Chase. Over 500,000 ot

n5w,irks kivo been sold in Canada alone.

^"civ3iitivery person troubled with Liver
i mplaint. Pyspipsia, Headache, Kidney or

I'naary Troubles, to call in at A. Turner &
I." . and liny a bottle of Dr. Chase's Liver
' w, it will cnre you. Medicine and Receipe
t*k ?1.0O Sold by A. Turner & Co. June

^

"^ hat i< McGregor's Speedy Cnre for
'

.•.lifi.rliysjvpsia, Liver Complaint, Indi-
^'t.on. Biliousness, and it is the finest blood
ji'Ee; in the known world to-day. "Docs
;';"'« >at!sfactiou ?" We cannot point to one
;:s:aioe whtio it did not. "Where does it

ave tlit largest sale ?" Right in the City of
asmiiton. where it is manufactured, there

ji>
Wen over on thousand dollars' worth sold

3tlie last year retail, and thegreat majority
• ttie sales are bv one recommending it to
-cmer. For sale at 50c. and 81.00 per
•^"'le by E. L. Stephen, Druggist. 3

now prepared to do nil sizes and shapes of

stockings and socks, in wool or cotton on
short notice, and at reasonable charges. A
trial respectfully solicited. Factory opposite
the Stamsabd office. 295-8

STJSEl.

-«»-

THE EMPIRE HORSE AND FOOD

CONDIMENT,

The Original Thorley Food.

UNDERTAKING.

ROAD SCRAPER.

I beg to call the attention of Munioipal
Councils and others to my new Solid Steel

Road Scraper—One Solid Plate of Steel

Pressed into Shape. The weak point with

steel bottom scrapers has been overcome in

this cass by putting on Steel Shoes which

protect the bottom, so that there is no more
wear on it than on any other part. The

Scraper combines Lightness with Strength,
and Handine8.<) with DurabiUty, and wil

scrape any ordmary grouiid withuut plough-

ing. They gave good satiataction to all who
used them last Season.

A Sample sent Free of Freight wherever

desired. Send for Prices to

ANDREW McGILL,
Chatsworth Foundry,

294-300 Chatsworth. Ont.

Ha. ing received a stock of undertaking
good. , we can now supply all kinds of funer-

al lur.^ hings on shortest notice. Hearse
foi hiiv connection.

QOLhMAN & H AMILTON,

MARKDALE-

COURT OFREYISM
TOWNSHIt OF CLENELB.

The Court of Revision for the Township
of Glenelg, will hold its first fitting for the

current year at the Town Hall on

SATURDAY, 29TH MAY, 1886.
at 10 o'clock a. m. The Council will meet
for general business at- 2 o clock p. m. the

same day.
J. S. BLACK,

Township Clerk.

Glenelg, 13th May, 1886. 296-98

New ^akery.
I would respectfully intimate to the in

habitants of Markdale and surrounding
country that I have opened in

MONTGOM FRY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BREAD,
BUNS, I

Of my own manufacture, also

BISCUITS & CONFECTIONARY. OUANGES.
LEMONS. & BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of pubUo patron-

age, and trust by honest deaUng and close

attention to business to merit your confi-

dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Yours respectfully,

291 W. M- SPEER.

During the season of exiseptionally

hard work, too much cannot be said

in reference to keeping the working
animal in proper condition. To meet
the iuerease demand made upon them
the spring work often leaves the stock

run down, and they have scarcely time

to recover before the harvest is full

upon them ; therefore if you want to

get your animal quickly into condition

use the Empire Food Condiment.

/ O O O O O O OOP ocooooooo\
It IE a fact, as every one

says, that KUSSELL is the man

Ito

repair your Watch or Clock

properly
Vooeoooooo oooooeooo/——

,
—^

V- r 1
•

GIVE HIM A TRUL.
Every job warranted to fiive satis-,

faction.

217-269
JIS. 6. RUSSELL

SCONS,
CAKES & PASTRY

Gondiiion Powder,

ffOnditlon Powder,
The Derby Condition Powder, the best

stock blood purifier in the

market at

The New Drag Store.

OILCAKE,
OIL CAKE,

always on hand.

A full line of Potent Medicines

kept by

Yours respectfully,

R L STEPHEN

THE GENUINE SINGER

CARSON'S

Implement EmporlM;
I beg to annoupee to the public that

I am this season better than ever pre-

pared to supply your wants in Agri- ,

cultural Implement?, and Machinery,
I will keep on hand

Self-Binders.

Beap^rs.
Mowers.

Sulky Bakes.

Steam and Horse P.ower Threshing
Machines.
Grain Drills, Single «ar. Combined. ,

Plows, eight kmds.

Sulky Plows.

Fanning Mills.

Broadcast Seeder, Combiaeid;

Spring-Tooth Harrows.
Iron Harrows.
Land Boilers.

Potatoe Plows.
.

Gang Plows.

Scufflers, three kin^p.
Boot Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Boad Scrapers.

Wagons. Democrats, Open & T<^ .

Buggies, &c., &o.

Office at Markdale House,

291 809 MARKDALE.

TO RENT.
A single shop next door to Turner & Go's

Drug Store. Also a farm 8 miles from
Markdale with 50 acres cleared, will be
leased for one or more years. Apply to

A. TURNER & Co.,

194-8 Markdale.

RETAIL PRICES
• OF

MIGMH'S ELECTRIC SOIP
r-AT——

I R. TRIMBLE'S,
For Cash;

{ ^ar 7c,

f
"

20c.

*
;

soc.

^^ ;: -^/.oo.
r..».. S.OlJ,

KADY-WADE CLOTHINQ
*

^^^«/ variety and latest
^mes, cheap far cash,
^iJ>^. Trimble's.

»w ^** * Shoes,
''nderful value, and big

^oc^ to choosefrom, al
^- JP. Trimble's,

iL.iTrE3:ES"sr.

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWING -:- MACHINE
Should be sure and get the

o o o o ooooooosoooo
eENUINE NEW YORK SIVGER
oooooooo o o o o o o o o

TVIoder-ate

Charsres.

<«

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CuMMthuiAL TRAVELLERS.

M athews' Od Stand, opposite Markdale House

W>/l. T;etYl»OR,
- - fROPRIETOR. [Ovib.

WOOL! WOOL! "H^
Those having Wool to sell or mannfactore, will find it to tiieir advantage

to call at the

/'^'Trimble > stoeA: of
very complete

"or cask,.

FLESHERTpK
WOOLLEN -:- FACHCOEY.
The machirery being now in splendid working order.ipd Imyi^ engMed

aa^of co^ ^eiit hands; wa^i.iipwbwffl^'l^fi^X*'^-:^^

eanfnl attention, and doo« at iit**MAk pricea. Ifl

GIVE US' f CALL.

DOM'S FMLISO^

The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certamly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

290 Markdale.

m eisnss \m.
E. CABNAHAN would respectfully

intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding count] y that he has opened
a general harness shop on £ing street

in the village of

HOLLAND CEKTRE,
where he intends to mannfactore and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVT HARNESS, long and short tugs,
STRA^ COLLARS, WHIPf], COMBS.
BRUSHES, HARNESS OIL <fec.

I will nae only first class materul and
those requiring anything in the harness line

will find it to their interest to eall at the
new harness shop and get prieea before go-
ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting ^a share of

pablic patronage. I am respeetfnUy yours.

R. CARNAHAN.
190

Peerless Oil !

Ahead of All Competitors..

Highest Honors ^ Gold
Medal at Toronto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS IN 3 YEARS-

BEST RECORD IN THE WORLD.

Satisfaction (xnaraDteed.

Ask for PEEBLES8 and be snre

you get it, as there, are imitations..

The genuine is only mifle by

SUBB VL,
Queen City Oil Worl(s,

TORONTO, ONT.

WEAVING,
fiaving tetonied to Markdale, in order to

be more eoovenient foriay anatoners, I b^
to annoonee that I am now omNured to do
all kinds <rf Ciuttwi Wearing. Besadenoe
old stand, opposite £i8d)}temn Chiurch.

ABCH.BOT£>,

6 PEE OENT.

PMiMMflgr fti'loveii

IVj|a|TJBi
"

MONEIj;0 LOAN,.

ON
real estate secnrity, at low- i^ta off

intereat, no commission chaiged. jBati-.

ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S.BLACKi.
190 Pcunona, P. O.

FARM FOR SftLE.

BEAUTIFXILLY
^tnated T^thin 4 mUea

of the thriving,1|()^ of Meaford, being,
south half lot 26. con,. 7, ^, Vincent. 100
aerM, 65 aeres beingcliBared und iq a good,
state of coltivatiop. There is a good youAi;
orduffd, an abnndaiiee of good water, with.
Boitable bn44lPf"<. Price very low. Terms'.

esqr, Fgi^s«r<^cn]ars apply to

J. J..JOHNSJIQJI..
190-98 Chisbohn's Block. Meafordi

R. JiaSPROULE^
FLESHERTON.

CJo|>T8]riu)cer,. Appraiser,; Yalpator
LebdeCv. Deeds. Biort-. .

aitd Willa drawB np,

^~ Sl^BPtJIjJElf
^ r<iiIi..;A.i.<^<^-

yA^W\ \V!^^ «n4 n^«-

SIcihaEloii.

':jl
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THE FARM.
Oara of the Teui'

I« li MfeMdaUng hoir lifttta ou* mbm
turn teuns gat Thay ccm* from^wing or

hamwiag, all dnrtj', ivMty, »iid with

Un wom off in olMpa. it m«7 bo, by hard

hanuM that dooo not fib Into tho itablao

they go; aad tiio oniryoomb aB4 bruh
caro^ Mvtft tooohoo tham ; aad ai for

waabingofftiio driod owoat, and mbbbg
titom down, that is navor dona. Th«7 go
into tho field ia the BUHniiBg ; perhapi they
have been watered and parhaps net ; and

tiiey are oompellad to wait nhttl noontime,
when. If allowed to diink, they will take
more than la good for them. It la only
homaae to manage aomaway that, on tiu

hatteat daya, the woik-team may have more

foeqoent opportoni^
to drink than enoa at

morning, noon ana night. In reepect to

feed, lot it be out bay mixed with meaL
It ia moat eoonomical ; heraea will do beat

on it and work the hardest. It ia an anor
te feed a horse all the hay he wUl eat.

Make np the deficiency in grain ; and, if

oats are fed, twelve qaarts par day Is as

mnch as a horse can digest well ; and, nnless

they are digested, of coarse they do no good.
Above all feed regularly, and do not ovtr-

feed. On the other huid, do net expect a
horse to do heavy'work on light rations.

The Apple's Enemy.
libitt it need hardly be said, is the codling

moth or apple worm. The only nice thing
about it is its entomological name, Oarpo-
capsa psmonella. This moth m«kes its ap-
pearance in latter May or early Jane, and
it is well to be prepaTod to meet It when it

somas. Tnpa have been invented for this

insect, and various means suggested et stay-

ing the advances and preventing its ravages.
Professor Oeok asserts, that Paris Green
and London Purple If mixed with water
and sponged on the trees "

it is sure to kill

this arch enemy of our most valued fruit."

He has found that a pound of the poison
mbced with 100 gallons of water, and kept
wall mixed, Is stiU cfiFaotive to kill the larvae

as they attempt to enter the apple. One or
two applications of the poison te tiie trees,
made soon after blossoms fall, will thin
almost to extinotion net only the codling
larvse but all other insects 'present, as the

canker-warm, leaf-raller, and various oater-

C
liars. The probabilltiea are that iii those
oalities where apples were so abundant

last season, there wUl be few enough at beat

this year, and we can't afford to give many
to the worms.

Potato Flaatiiu;'

It is oustemary in most fanning sections

to plant potatoes in tbe early spring, and
once for all. By this we mean that there is

only one season of planting and only one

crop to harvest. But in view of drought
and bugs, a late planting, say along in June,
might make a decided and desirable change,
rtda planting leaves the tuber formation for

early tall, about the time fall rains should

prevail. Moreover, during harvest time,
when grain must be garnered, is just the
time when the potato crop needs attention ;

and if it does not have It, weeds will soon

pre empt the territory to the disadvantage
of the potato crop. But late planted pota-
toes will not need so maoh attention daring
the busy harvest seaaon. The late crop can
be dug and marketed when labor is cheaper,
and the market is.usually better. In order to

insure a good erop at any time, the ground
must be kept mellow and soft, and a slight

scratching ever with a cultivator, as opper-
tiAdty permits, will have good results.

Feed for fiuttei.

It is not necessary to feed oily food for a

large production of butter. On the contrary
nitrogenous food mixed with selected food
rich fai starch and peouliarly well flavored

fatty matter is preferable. It is a fact that
oils taken into the digestive apparatus are

largely absorbed direony by tbe blood and
are carried, without chuge. Into the milk,
tiins giving te the butter a flavor like that
of the food. Bat when peas, bran, malt,

sprouts, and other food rich in nitrogenous
elements, and fat which have an agreeable
flavor, are used with commeal or other

starchy food, the whole la thoroughly well

digested, and pass into the blood and the
milk in a changed form, and not directly.
The butter is thus of a better quality than
when oO meals are fed. The aeleotion of

food for dairy cows is a matter for the

greatest oare, and also for individual experi-
ment. A good m||ture of food for cows
used for making butter Is 100 pounds of

peas, or Sonthem caw peas, 200 pounds of

cam, and ^0 pounds of fine wheat or rye
bran, all ground t^pthar. To eight quarts
af this meal may be added four quarts of

theronghly soiled malt spranta and one of

oottoB-aeed meal for a fuU daily allowanoe,
divided into three feeds for a luge full milk-

ing cow.

The Color of the Eye.

Some curious researches have recently
been undertaken by Swiss and Swedish phy-
sloiana an the color of the eyes, but without

any apparent purpose. Fw oesiTanienca all

ayea were divided into' blue or brown, the

various shades of gray eyea being olaasified

aooarding to the premlnenoe ofblue or brown

in their oolor. Some of the oanclndona from

a great many observations are theae : That

women with brown eyes havelwtter pro-

spects of marriage than those with blue ;

tut the average number of ohUdren is

greater with parents whose eyea are dlssim-

flar. In children both of whoae parents
liave blue eyes, 93 per cent inherit blue eyes ;

but in children both of whoee parents have

brown eyea, only 80 per oat. have brown

eyas. The above results were raaohed In

SwItearland. Ia Swadsn the dlsoavariei

ware not quite tiia same, ^le woman with

brown eyea were more numerous there than

the men with brown eyes, but brawn eyes

ue apparently inoreaslng there as in S wit-

aariand. _ j » -
i

Iha Pert Phyrioian at PliHadelphia, Dr.

H. Ltffinaa, haa bean investigating ^^oid
fever tiiara. Trmn his figoraa it weald seem

Oat this diMaaa ia man pcavalant In Phil-

adelphia titan in meat laiga dtiea, and that

I* laSaadfly an fta Inorsasa. ThisfaotDr.

L «-^" doaa net aaMba «a ttehuylkin

waternortaaaww gM, bsit mainly t» ooa«>

J^SJJL, aaabar af tka daaSlii an afrao^^;
uihSi teMtaMH. wkoara matt OMapWa

THE UME-KILI OLUB.

There waaan nnnsaally large attendance

aa ttie meeting apeaed, andit was whisper-
ed from one te the other tm»kBrether Gard-

ner had sametiiing on Ids mind. His ooun-

tenanoe had a sarioiia leak as he took his

seat, and d«|ng reH-eall hem busy with

aletter When tiis aaotetary had finished

his oaU the PiaaidvBt aiaaa aad aald :

•> Ify frfeada, haalram a letterfMm AAa-
ville, N etiiCaroUny, inolosfai' the pnroeed-
in's of a late temperance meetin' held by
do oull'd people of dat nayoarhood, an

axin' me te publlckly state my dovs on the

subjiok of temperance. Not £hitm among
you hex eber heard me preach temperance.
Some of you who war' ^binkin' too deeply
hev bin made to walk ohalk, but I hasn't

forced my ephiynns upon you. I see my
oull'd friends slyin' ia an' slippin' ont of sa-

loms, an' altboa|^ I know 4ey leave money
dar, which am sorely needed at home,!
haven't a word of advice to give. I often

meet a good man drunk, but I doan' chide

him. I see young men gwine te destruok-

shun by do aid of whisky, but I doan' held

'em back. Why! fiekase—
"1st. Advise unasked am words frown

awi^.
'.' 2d. To be known as a philantrophlst

am about as bad as to be known as a fool.
" All dat I could say or do fur a decade of

y'ars wouldn't lessen do number of drunkards

by one, De man who makes a practice of

gittin' drunk am, in my opinyun, so lew
down in his moral natur' dat his fel-

low-man had better let him finish de bfzness

wideut intempshun. Let me say a few
words to de men^ in dis club :

" Do ye know what a glass of beer a day
means 7 Thirty-five cents a week—a dol-

lar forty a month—about $17 a y'ar Nobody
stops at one glass. Jist make dat $34 a year.
What hev ye got to show fur yer money

when do y'ar eaadsT How much batter

does yer breaf smell! How much stronger am
yer muscle T

*'
Fifty long ya'rs ago. when I was a slave-

boy on do plantashun, I saw a specter. It

had hands which trembled. It had hollow

eyes—a toothless month—a face so drawn
an' pinched dat a blue VLnht seemed to dance
aroun' it. I asked the name of de speoter,
an' an old man answered :

' Bum 1'

"I hev seen dat speoter aLneas' ebery
day since. It has followed friends te,de altar

—it has jined de funeral purcesshun when
dese friends war' buried. When men fust

see it dey cry out in disgust but, littie by
little dat grim, relentless speoter gits a foot-

hold. It pats you on the back. It walks
aim In arm wid you. It becomes a boon

companion. De broken voice of a father—
do. sobs of a mother—de tears of brothers

an' sisters do not reach de heart of dis speo-
ter. It has no heart—no soul.
" I have heard It laugh as de poo' ole

drunkard fell down in de anew to freeze to

death.
" I hev heard It exult aa de young man was

brought home drunk for de fust time I

" I hev seen it stan* at de cottage window
an' dance in glee as de brutal blows of a
drunken father smote a snfferin' mother an'

Innocent chill'en.
" I hev seen it rldicnlln' de youth bekase

be would not be led into temptashun.
"I look back for twenty years an' ask

what has become of Ben an' Torn an' Sam
an' a scoie of others. Dead, alas 1 Ho«r ?

By old age? Not By accident! Ne I By
disease ! No I They locked arms with the

specter. Drink, an' drink alone was respon-
sible fur fa' ont o' five deaths.
" I look aroun' me to-day an' I see de

specter seekln' new victims. It has victims
in ebery graveyard In de world—its dead
sleep on de mountains and under de sea; but
It am not satisfied. It has made a million

widows, but its hand is relentless. It has
made five millyun orphans, but de number
mus' Increase.
" De young man who puts liquor in his

mouf am holdin' a keen-eged razor to his
freat an' walkin' ober broken ground. He
am stealing' away an' sdlln' to de dram-
shops his reverence for his father,—his love
for mother- his brotherly feelln' fur brothers
an' sisters. He am exohangin' honesty in-

dustry an'de respeck of his fellow-men fur—
what!
"Bum/ A speoter walkin' beside him wid

noiseless step. A serpent lyfai' in wait wid
deadly fangs. It blights your manhood. It
htstens oleaige. It digs graves fur heart-
broken women and starvin oUU'en." As I cum down h«ah to-night I heard
wails of sorrow In a house to which de mas-
ter will neber return. He traded laia all for
Bum an' de grim speoter walked to de riber
wid him an coaxed him to jamp from de
wharf.

~ You cannot imagine how dark de
clouds hang eber deae left behind. De vio-
tlma of dat neoter am lyin' about us as
If Death had been holdin' a carnival. Walk
up and down the streets of any town or dty
In de land an' your eye will tall yon whioh
household welcomes de speoter an' which
drives him away. What de broken gates,
shattered pains, ragged ohill'en and bar'
floors mean! What do blows, screams,
oaths an' arrests mean ! Wliat in fo' cases
out o' five, cooks de murderer's pistol or
draws his deadly knife! What separates
husbands an' wives— breaks np homes—tiUa
our asylums and poo' houses!
"It is Bum I Dey Ulk of de deadly

weanms of war, bnt Bum kUla its 4iun-
dreds whar' war kills its scores. War re-
s-eots de alged an' helpless. Bum de-
lights in deir slaughter." I say to yon, young men, look, ant fur
de fust temptashun. De speoter stands be-
hind you te drop pizen in de glass. Men
argy wid yen data glaas of beer kin harm no
one. Neltiier kin it benefit anyone. Tau
am simply tradin' off yer money fur sun-
tUn' of no aooonnt. It am a stsp down
hiU. De man who tella yon he kin drink
jist so mnoh ebery day an' den let drink
alone am baitin' a trap fur hisself to walk
into. No vioiaoa lialiit eber yit stood stW
on a man. It mus' grow or it mus' be
checked..
" Yen axa Iwy 12yaara eld what drink-

in' leads ta, an' he wiU tell you te gamb-
lln', fightin', idleaeas—de gutter. State
Prison, de gaUewa. B, in do face ef dat
sartin kaowladga, ha jinas hands wid da
psoter, who shall argy dat lie Un ba
tamed baakt Bbary drankard raalissa
whatdvaandwHi be. B he am satisfied

iriiy Aonid de warid lie anxas. tiMvno
daya to devote to da aalvashnn ef ainii

wk» ML iaiiwIvM w«D "naff a<, Bar to da
(otMaaCaoa «ha MaHzsidat aaA
isadar fanae-ea'aar an da Ughwaj
ladastana. I haa

aiai|p|j told mm
fMlaboBtlt. Latfi^-

- ^^ "Jr^
o

8GI6HTIFIG AID UBBFUL.

A now teat far tea kUttWMant of aafaaa

yialdad,4faa qaal^tity l»*4 «»?^.'5.2;
ierior abd ad^MaStod Miopia, tiuma thaaa

of good quality.

Ifpraerhaa tnan laia vndar earpak all

dust^baaaaUy removed wWi it. M«r^
over, greater warmth ia aaewad by oAg
oarpat lining, or even aid aawqpapars nndar

Oarpeta.

Itiaaiddthatinasqidtoaa, fliaa, and other

pestawUlnot enter a ream in wUah tiie

oastoraa plant is growing. It seams tiiat

the rnnM bey is net alone in his horror of

oaatoroU.

It waa found hf exact measnrementthat a

chimney near Marseilles, Prance, 115 feet

high and 4 feat in diameter at the top,

reached a maxlmnm oscillation pf twenty
Inches daring a high wind.

Prof. N. S Slialer Is authority for the

statement that 50,000 aqnare miles of ter-

ritory east of the Mistlssi]^ new oevared

by swamps. might easily be drained and
turned into fertUe lands.

The practice of scalping is not peculiar to

the American aborigines. Seuthul, In his
*' Recent Origin of Man," quotes from Her-,
odotus to show that the Scythians aaed to

scalp their fallen enemies. In the present
time the wild tribes af North-aaatem Bsn-

gal use the scalping knife.

Yoltaire : NotUng is more aatimable than
a physician who, having studied nature
from Ms yontii, knows the prepertiea of the

human bcdy, the diseases whioh assail it,

the remedies whioh will benefit it, exercises

his art with caution, and pays equal atten-

tion to therich and poor.

A Paris mOdloal sedety, seeking evidence

from many sources concerning the conta-

giousness of pulmonary consumption, has
forwarded questions on the subject tt every
practicing physician in IVaace. Similar

hiqalries in Baglaad and in (Germany have
not been ptrtlonlarly aucoessfnl, only 1,500
out of 23.000 English practitioners answer-

ing, and but 200 Germans out of 16,000.

A new and rather ouriona ^pplloation af

the steam whistie has be^ made at the
Jaeksonville (IlL) Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb. A whistle four feet in leniith
and twelve ioohss in

djameter has been
placed en the pinnacle of Ine bailer house
and is used as a signal to awaken the in-

mates of the institution, eto, who, although
they oannot hear, are made sensible of ita

varioos signals by the vibration It givea te
the buildings.

\ ogel, in his " Diseases ef OhUdren," tells

a story Illustrative ef the infiuenoe ef the
American mother's milk en the preoodty af
the Infant. He once treated an American
mother who still nursed her child, who was
then two and a half years old; One morning
when called to be nursed tills Infant pollto-
Ivdedhied, saying: "No, I thank you,
dear mamma, the nursing Is tee tedious for
me." The mother waa then oenvlnosd that
she had bettor wean the prodigy.
The simplest and least expensive method

for removing saltpetre exudation from brick
work when the efflorescence is in position
where the sun and wind do not have free
ascaas Is to wash it off with dllnted hydro-
choohloric or common muriatic add. of com-
merce. About half a pound of the add Is

used with an ordinary pailful of water, the
application bting made with a sponge.

Oonsldering the number oimateoricstones
whioh reach the earth's surface. It would
not be surprising If many livea had been
destroyed by them. It is stated that loss of
life resulted from a large fall in Africa; that
about the year 10:iO many persons and
animals were killed ; that In 1511, about 5
o'clock one evening, a priest was struck and
killed ; and that still btor, in 1650, a monk
was killed. But theae, according to Mr.
James B. Gregory, seem to be the only in-
stancss recorded of death from falling me-
teorites.

A German entomologist, F. Dahl, clainii
that spfdiars have perfect vision only at a
very short distance. Their sense of touch
is consequentiy remarkably well developed,
enabling them to locateduturbanoes In their
web. Their smelLIs so good that they oan
distmguish odors, and their hetring is ex-
cellent. Some of them shew a remarkable
Instinct In building their webs—even thnr
first—in perfect geometrioal form. A re-
fiective power is evinced I^ thdr refusal
ef kinds of tough Inseote whioh have eaoe
been attacked ansnccessfnlly.

Always in Daoicer.

A certain Dr. Bull, in New York City, be-
came a confirmed inebriate, and was proved
to be so irrespcosible that Us family
suooseded in having goardiana appointed

*?^"?'n*''*^F*'P«^- Infteoauraa
of time Ball applied to the oonrta to givehim back his estato, aa ha oUlmed he had
everoeme Us thirst for aloehaL Mnoh In-
twasting teatimony waa preduoad as to
whether the attraction for strong drink
could ever be entirdy gotten rid of. It was
oenoaded that there were such persons as
reformed drunkards ; men wha had lived
saber Uvea after having bean appaientiy con-
firmed aeta j but several phyaidanagave it as
their ophdonthat after a dtnakard had an
attaok of ddrinm tremens the mpetito never
"^iS '^PJK?*** ^•og^ it might not
maUfeat Itaefilf the patisSt waa «Sround.
T .."^«'^™8 afeonmstanoaa. The late
John B. Gottgh who had net tonohed a dropof Uqtrar for over tidrty years, said he darednot eata piem ef minoe pie away from heme,for the brandy or wine It might oontafa
would awaken the dormant demon. thetUnt
for atrong drbk, which had made his Ufeas• yenng man so nnhappy. One efthe strong-eat arguments for preUbMon Is thit
tiiaabsMoe of a temptation to drink b es-
sential for the proteotten of the vaatarmy of

S^"^^ JiL *" ""** *•»• "Pdl wfioh

SSSL Sl^K^P^ J!? d-'^t'Sr You5paepto dieuld be careful hew ttiay form ttS
habit, far enoe acquired one'a futataS
JM'*"^*^*'™"^ towrirttiiampettS
^^.J^"^*^ " ^ allnranmnteTSgUdod saloon are far mere eftsottvTMad

SSSS.*^ •«•""**' farlSiffJ

No Bnaslan lady
huaheadls Meant
batin AaaMa

.-it .:(

tcavd w'tbenther

• ^ooree haa taosatiT h^ --
*~^ ."• *

-"—Hm

ff

Yoa'd batlar #va np tta iaiM l*v*»
jlag,

* tidd aMad of ToBeretaeft. The

yanag effioar poozad oat aaother glaas ef

*
"BSSTfima tiiagaaa." ka orlad, "at

thavCTymemaat tiiatmylaok la return-

ing ! I ohall not leavo tba table until day-

** I pladri myaalf to do tha saaM," rapUad
AnganiiM'£
The game oofitinued withrenewad anima-

tion. Sooh atrugglaa have a terrible ra-

lemblaaoa to daals to the death. Etoh ad-

varaary watohaa thaother, saeklog to divine

In hie eyas the aeorataf Us next play. Bach
tries t9 Ude hisown thought—he yields, ad-

vanoer, retraate ag«ia; ayai fluna, hands

tremble. A aingla mistake weald be irrep-

arable. Every^y ia oaloaUted, all cense-

8
nonces are reckoned, and oards are rapidly

ang down in order todtaoaooart tha advar-

aary. Finally one ef tiie two becomes oon-

fused ; he teela his look departing from him;
he sts^gers ; he snoonmbs. It's all over

with Iiim ; the game la lost !

Thus In that memorable night saooumbed
Toheretzoffl Long I>efore the dawn began
to glimmer,-andthe nighta in St. Petersburg
are long, he had leet all th»t he peasaised—
Us house upon the grand Moskala, Vbi fine

estates in the oenta«lprovinces, and even his

beautiful chateau in the Ukraine, where he
used to raise the fineist horses in the empire
and lived like a king when he went Uther
with Us young wm to yisit bis serfs and re-

ceive the revenue of his lands.

But what gambler ever believes he has

lost, so long as there yet remains to Um
anything to lose ! Toharatzoff ooald not

stuLo the diamonds ql the princess, and he
had already pledged alibis own—even the
diamonds of Us ^coratlons and a fine jewel
he wore upon his finger

—a rioh gift from
tba Ozar.
He rose up all dazed, took a glaai, filled

and emptied It several times in snooeiHrion—
walked tiurloe arennd the room, and returned
to take his plaoe before Augustiioff, who
sat there quietiy shnffling tbe oards as if

waiting for another adversary to oentinue
the game.
Bat when he saw Toheretzaff again In

front of Um, Augastinoff arose in turn,
" It Is not yet day," said Toheretzsff—

" why do you get up T"
" Yon cannot play any more ; you have

lost everything 1"

"Howdeyeu knowr
" Have you seme hidden treasiure 7""
Yes, I have Udden treasurea."

And oentinnlng in a whisper, a strangled
whisper that barely eaoapad from his livid

lips, he said:
•• Fou love my wife."
" Who told you so !"
"
Nobody ; I know It I I have not now

even the maana of noarlsUng her. I will,

play yen for heir. I will stue her agidnst
allthat you won from me this evening."
A flash aa of lighteing flamed and passed

In the eyes of Angustineff, and for the first

time his handsome and passionless gambler's
face evinced the emotion of his seiS.

"I accept." he said.

But his voice new trembled like that of

his adversary. Emotion choked the words
at his threat, and came forth only with
difficulty.
He continued. -

*'
Still, I accept only under two condi-

tions. The first is this : My stake is insuffi-

cient. I add to It 500.000 rubles, because
I cannot add any more. Seoondly, you must
have the dirorce obtained, taking upon
yourself all respendbility for it. Therep-
ntatienef theprlnoessia withaat spot; aha
must net be tonohed by so much as the
breath of an evil whisper."" I accept the conditions." replied Toh-
eretzaff. "The first is fiattorlng to my
wife ; the second Is flattering to myself. It
shall not exceed my generosity."
At the moment of taking up the oards

Angustineff was seized with a singular
nervousness. He aaamad afraid to bi^a
contest of which the wenum he loved was
the stake. Waa he afraid of losing! Or
did he fear a disdainful njeotion by the
prinoess ef the torma to whioh aha had nn-
oonsdously beOn made a part—a oentompt-
nous refusal tiiat would annihilato the
fmita ef viotory In hisvery grasp! All
theee feelings blended In the tumult of Us
mind and robbed him of mnoh of that won-
derful ooolnesa he had always ahown in or-

dinary playing.
The game oommano3d. It. then aaaumad

ttie aspect of a mortal dnel, Indeed.
A deep alienee reigned In the halL Each

held Us breath, andnatUng ooald ba heard
axoept tiia dry Bound of tha cards falling
upon ana aaethnr, like thoaaldiers mortady
wounded. From tima totime a voloe apake,
annennoing a point made—than tha gliding
of the cenntara marking It. At aaoh play
tha two advarsariea panaad, like wreatlars
avaroema with fatlgoa and tramlding at the
thought ef defeat. The ohanoea aaemed
equal, the skill Ovenly proportionate. A
bald hut inoautloas play was finally made
by Tcheratzeff. It might in other caaaa
have breaght vlatory—It only led to defeat 1

Then, for the first time, tiie man whom
the fever had peaaaased for tan lang yaara
raddanly assumed an attitude foU^ noble
dteaity. Ha bowed to Aoguatinaff; aalntadUm aa abioan aaloto aaoh otiier under armo.and said:

"IshaU-keapmyward."
Itnavar aomaoh as oocurredto him to

quaatlMi tta validity of his angagamaat.
But from tiiapallar of hia faaaTtiie mist ia
hia ayea, tha Bnaa ef pain abavt Ua monthud forehead. It waa easy to see hew tanrl-
"• *•»•

f"»««wint aad liow vMaat tha
ageay within.

J?*!'^'^!'*"^ '"Wiled. Tedi-
eretioffobtamedthe diveroe, taUns noon
Umaalf aU the reapansibOity ef ttait iad
unniingaUtiiafaaltB. Csrtaialy the moat
Mrioaa fault waa tiiat af having atakad hb
wHeupon a «me of oarda. In Buasia tin
P«ttoa of a OvMcoad haiboad la eiy aari-
*^'^}* ** "»«>y **»• *• » hoavy

?^^«y^!«»^yrito ald-a^-oanip waa netl^-
P»Mad, bat he waa pssiiililaJ aa a vary
gyy>^«pJ»«> tta lowaa atwariati^
0*;y» HftditMM. batafar wtaiaad.

„,i*l»«»«* what waa tha lUa attiia
iraoMaMd whatfna ohaioadU aha aukkat

^_y*°.^»fcfftolttMaitetoMthavaan.

TUrteeayeus
aplayed hthei,

5J3;«-J>-ulton;«.., 5jJ:
The Virgil i„^

fa said to be the «!??*' ««R
'«aei

oonduoted'byT,Jfij^»P^htt?
bOtfrie

Bragg.
**

•t^''
The Freooh i)aHo«.i

Ploy.girU.at,2KMtfh.^
•ewers, bookbiid«rt?^«»^,
tog from

fifty oenta*>. *^^
After

tt»iriyy7S,'l*«<l5ftwomen are «,&,eduS?''^
^MIss Mary AuderS i> '

*»™^ to the oityTlJlh.'^afcshe spent her earW vsJ.*"^ hi?
soeoial vote of coii«i!T»*«« Wi.
Kentucky 8tate"ai«*.SS
audience.

P«aa»,

oontrd of herTwi J^«»«L.^
hitherto been entirsl^V???*'' 'rtST?

h«band. ThuCe'tt^W^
being taken in No?AvtSL'*'»Ss
condition of woman. '"*^t!!

^Miss Augusta HolmMhu. ,

tiie opera she 1.oompS^ «*'!!«.

Anantiqae
legend^f?j;i;5hk,chosen oy the lady. ,?.?"**

her own libretto. Mto Hm^ *^
autumn in 'L-mA^ZJ^ "pS

IrbhM.8.S.bths%;5ftiaiMme, Rlbard, ofP«i, T I

Tonquin, being kppsSS' fS?M
to the family%f*^^M Url^i *"
governor general of thst p!?.

Ma>e.R,bMdfaal.ofafr"rte?i^
g«izatlon of an ophthSS^l»l
tabhshmentatTonqiUii. Sh?ll'*H
by professiot

"•

The Lancet sayi that s «,.«_ ,

named Heathom, who bwi?^ >

Maid of Kent." ha.
^'""»'"

lOSa year, havine bs^ «j„,^stone in April,
'"'o' '"< * **

lOVB U nj
jart ctn

been
liaptlt,

1783,
TheTan«ili.i

possesses all her facaltles, asdhZlhave indorsed a oheok vithtit^
fifmon'S.'"

'^'^'' "'^

Tho U. S. Ladies' Health Prota*. ,

sedation
haefaducedtheownenofZ

houMS^to make the
Imprweiwrt.mended by the ladies. Than vJti

patting In asphalt fleots, Iutoic^
slaughtered meat kept away b^n thi
of the ridewalk, keeping fits imuSim
teuoks, and keeping the heiwi ihtsl
that the children in the ntighbahMis
not see the cattle slaughtered.

We have before now had ooouintii
the excellence of the work

aeooDpik
Paris by the ladies fomdng fte i

of the LIberees de St. Lizm, tlui

female prben. It ii well kntvn hi
depths of misery the womsnpTiNBeDii
Lazare were reduced before Mile. diG

pre began her beneficent wwk, Un t.

of assutiog the diichaq^ ptimnk
now been carried on skoe 1870 vitliari

uonsly increasing snooett. Dulsg ths

year three departments of work ian k

organized ; the first is that ef tht
iiij||

ronoHos whe receive the women « I

release from prison at 28 Place Du

distributing clothing or ratiou «f I

them, and endeavor to procure ei

for them. The seoend branch ii the I

court Asylum, where the chQdm oi I

prboners are taken care of dnriog tUtli

of punishment. The third branohiilUt

the lady visiters, who last yetr i

permbsion to enter the prises udihitl

women there. They oan tiini JanlM

wishes, ascertainwhat werkthayinei

o^ and obtdn employment leidf farf

at their discharge.

New Gold Fields.

Since the exhaustion el the piKi
I

ef Califomb and AastraUa ttew'*''.

a large fallfag off fa the w»«* •

gold. At one tim? seme {200,000,01111

"

theprodaotofthemfaiei m«»J*'
year the prodnotlen of the «»»'

was not much over 170.000,000.
D

particalarly uufortonateinTlefM""

that gold is now the sole im»w%T
and ita soatdty means low«mj^
prices, thus throwhig aoloudonwo-

intoresta of the world. It*"''",
beUove, however, that fa'jwj""'
wUl be new snppUes ef gold

fw"'

parte ef the earth, f•*»«?'* .? n
to be a most important g»"°f,S
deporit extends from CapeW- •

northern shore ef the Stt«K«' ^
along tiie Atiantfo shore •wnetwr

The gold country Is
•«"(,"STTli

the depodta are known to M*
tiiese ef California or Aobih

suppUes of gold also we
•?*«fffl

A:?loa. TttereUagoldfevwb**. mere u • g"" *:", i,^ ijir ^

vaaL On tiie oleifag ^''^^illi
560 ounces of geld 7«'?J?*^i»lW
Farther nortii nob depf*f'«2 fti'*!

metiJs have been f»«>il »»» *
^^d

bed. TUs region fa bot Bw

white men, bnt if it
^•J^*l£?«.'i

tens of tiionsands ef ^J^S'!^!
be in Oontrd Africa ^^^^
another region '"ob "

JTO|i*yf
vaat quantities

of gol4 »SJJft
be axUrively worked.

«»»»;|;^ti
gionwitti underlying reosjw ^^
Sxtean to

twen;^ '-L'frilP'i,b anrifarous. Then
th^ 17,i^

danoalnManthuria. JfJ^,^^"
China near tbe B-^i^*^?
Madagaroar 'eperlaooB* oi^gj^,
findsT^ In Burmah, fS^JST*?.!
bean amiexed by Gw'^jfSciJil
bdleved te be valuable^^M
tiie United SkatM ^u JJ^^Mjl
In productog %f^'^S^^S\
In Patagonia. So"»«'"4l^liiB'C*%l

will 1«^ » «»V!SSirSfc«^uV|
to tiiooo dfat"* "»Cid »•*5n*|
quantity rf gold

^^^i»^A
atimnlato tiie "?">»•??iafintSfI
•nly would bMi»-«,'''iJt.

^^^
aatian would gain bf«'^
eat anrifarous '"•P**,,,^---— i**-^

^i\
Mr*^^l^^^^^mambar af

She btiia wife •[
Dr.-.wTc-i

*^^:;rSJ£Sf&^
^^5

qnalifiad far tha

..:^:?riiit>'j';;i._i-i .ji
^^mX J;-i$vv.M:



»»> *^rXf--!
i-sraB~«5Hr'^ .

Best

.^•ed and my handsaw tired.

Lie-'l^oWrest.

[ „i] when toil la almost va'n.

r Sw and never garner grain.

U-^^i'SbflTTestdsra.

I nf my days is li»rd to bear,

yv^ Bat^o|''bnt vain has been my

V^for rest-sweet rest.

niant In spring and never reap

(•^'"^Tfeantumn yield!

!?i and when 'tis tilled to weep

,^-» weak and human cry,

i*i^^So heart opprewed ;

, .X "weak and human sigh,

^"''^^ForreVt-forrest.

.... won- d across the desart years,

l^ And cares infest .

, J twoFgi the flowing of hot tears

ri^ I pine for rest.

,,.« reftlees
stiU ; 'twill soon be o'er ;

^"" For rowfl the west

i« setting, ar d I see the shore

il'^'^ere 1 ah*" 'eat

ff NEW FRIEND.

«ii»T ^^"'y' *'"i *^e beatyon'Il find

CgM ^lom this place, I'll bet."

CHAPTER II.

mi upon our friend's advice, and

Se perhaps by his energy, we told

JO a«k the applicant into the room in

J we were seated, which, bad as it was,

iyfar the most preatntable part of the

U The stranger was heard descending

Uui. slowly, and apparently with cau-

then he presented himself at the open

"itui, in obedience to my invitation,

«d and took a seat. He looked rjnnd

Uj toon ns, and then, fixing a large

j\',(jegla^a upon his noae. looked again.

l,ji i, itout man, apparently about sixty

1 of age,
for his hair; was < gray, his

iiitfn quite white, and though at one

-hemust have been of pawerfal frame,

fni now evidently somewhat feeble, as

Inenld judge by the manner in wliich he

1 hinueli and groaned slightly aa he

I'lim lorry to intrude upon yon at this

i«f the evening, madam," he began ;

htliiotioed
the bill in year window a few

.^v,
when I was in this neighborhood.

fl mult reside
somewhere in this vicinity,

Mold have oalled earlier ; but I was not

e certain tbat(, an old friend oonldnot

^omodate me. I find now that he oan-

j jeao, so have ventured to tronble ytu
lidisaaaaalhoar."

'ibriamafrad, sir, that an unfortu-

I change has pnt it out of my power to

IT yen iultable apartments," I replied.

lit be fiuik, Bir, I have now not encngh
litsre for myself, instead of being able

lipire any for my lodgers. While I bad
'

g,
the old gentleman had drop-

liliti eyeglass,
and now, ere replying, he

bbciitfor it in a helplees way, wliich

illhitve been kughtble if it had not
iiomewVat pitiful too, Adjcstiag itto

Ityei again, he looked at as for a mo-

si, then said : "I den't want famished
isenti. I ought to have explained

|it tt first. I have not long come home
Q abroad ;

and my only daughter, with
hm I h&re been staying, has now gone to

ilia with her husband ; leaving me a
Ide furniture, in case I like t9 keep on
time, Eut I don't like it ; it won't snit

|i>ttll. I want a quiet lodging with a

y, where 1 can famish my two
; taking my meals by myself, or with

I

iimilj, as I please. I am a quiet per-
I think, rather an invalid, but no

ible;and I am willing to pay yon rent

sy rooms, and thirty shillings a week
^Bf board." His ey< glass tumbled down
tmore, asd while he was fumbling for 't

the did not seem able to do anything
UQtit—Sjate nudged me with his el-

wd gave a knowing wink,—" I
^tit best to explain that I cannot af-

ivery high teima, madam," continued

Jtld gentleman, addressing my wife, "in
Tte save diBciusion, I have made a
*»of two other addresses which may
iibntihonui prefer to close without fur-

itwuble, as, bebg an invalid, I do not
»sbtut much worry. There is my card.
"liiiided te Mr. Scats, who sat nearest
P "to, a card, from which the latter read

fjf.
"Mr. Dinlel Chelps," and then pais-

fnteine.

[^. Chelps," exclaimed Soate, as if
"* with a sudden thought,

" al'ow me
'I you some refreshment." Mr,
turning h!a head a little towards

I Hid :

"
Will you please to speak a

„ ,
r, sir ? I am unfortunately a

r'tirdsf
hearing."

'^'o^'y repeated his invitatifn ; it

<SSt^
^'m to speak Icndlythanin

1!°'!''"°*'
Bir?" returred the other

islV '?>''e.
•• Yon have brandy tfcere,

rj»,
atd the dcctors won't allow me to

^tP\}?A
bnt sherry;"

il

B

J'?, 8'^tl«man sloped the wine,

'/no? ?' »PP"^ingly. and said :

i^I J
' "'» 'e will proceed te bnsi-

1 00 not see. madam, tl aS the misfor-

«»ttv^iff^
^'' ^**'«y referred need

i-ittin\.
"''"'^ ^ ™y ?'»"• I am an

Kttihil ^*? '®®' *°^ "^^"ly want to be

h"« I Z' Iv""^' " ^ *'*^« »'*'•<'. to Wve

«*yMWn«^"
""'^ with the famUy, or

>«. I,l,«^ °.
""y °'° '»«°». i'l't - I

K llT" *^*°I "". mymoniy

^ELaT^y.^'"' that from Mme
r'«qS.

'" *^*<'t' I obtained in my

ta^ 'U^i^i *? "inywhere else I have
l*«ile.' ''^'"'li'g I should be more com-

^ ' "tut ^** "*=« "J'olwod my
l^»'^w qSS,* *'°.^*'

"""^ although he

l&^«^«: a^d r'-
^^' Chelps made no

IS^'^keDSJ!
'"" arranged that he

r^8 S '^

rf«t?" with n- on the

^''^Ctonl^"'^*"* "^ the sherry
lw'«letu&M„„!,'P*V»t- his heart ; for he

5 "*«« SU^^ discursive, that with

S^^luCth^*'^""* *»« would have
^^ Au«frS.."*"J«"* daughter who

*n«ralla
; about the late Mm,

(aifllp% en iHmm trwtii h* diktad, aad t*
wbime nuowry ha wiped his eyw ; and
wonld, I baUsre, haT* famiriMd u with
oomplate biagrapbiM of vnvf relatNa lia

had ever posiaasad. W* get rid «f him
chiefly tiuengh the tact of Mr. Soate, who
declared he waa going to the atreet tioragh
whidi ran the omalboi the old gentleman
wislied to oatoli, and he offered his company,
wblah tlie ether very eagerly accepted.
Mr. Clielpa Iiaving ne friends in the vi-

cinity whom he oared abont tronbUog in the
matter, gave na the name of a firm aome-
where down by the Doolca aa refereea. I

aay
•'
somfwhEra down ;" fer I did net

take the tronlde, aa I enght to have done,
of going there to make the proper inqniriea.
He had dene bnaineas with them, he aidd ;

and they had known him, at home and
abiead, for yearn. He Inaiated on paying a

de|o«it ; and while he waa aettlug tliia

with my wife, and ahe was writing down
the address of his reference, which was
rather a tedieoa affair, aa Mr. Chelp'a mem-
ory for namea and addresses did not appear
to be very good, Mr. Saate aeiasd the oppor-
tunity of aaying a few words in an under-
tone to me.
" ThU w a lift I" he said. " You have

let your plaoe, and let it well, tee, I con-

sider, tu an eld fellow with no wife or rela-

tive to bother yon or give trouble. Didn't
I tt^ll you your luck wonld turn ?—and here
it's turning like the tide. Tell your good
little wife te keep up her spirits. I shall be
raund to morrow night, and I expect to see

my friends between tlda and then. I am
ante to have aomething ta tell yon ; and
while yon are waiting, if a five-pound note
is of any service to yon, it is ready at a me-
ment's,notioe.—Coming, sir !—quite ready."
This waa in anawer to Mr. Cbelp's ; and
then the two left the room and the honse

together ; Mr. Soato turning at the last

moment to tavor ns with a grin full ef

meaning.
It may be guessed that Susan and I sat

up for seme little time talking ever the

atrange and unexpected events of the night ]

of our good fortune in securing suoh a lod-

ger ; and what a good thing, too, it was
that he had not oeme a few daya earlier,
when he would have been subject te all the

annoyance and tnrmoil of the sale. We
could manage now, poor Suaan thought,
eapecially if I oeuld contrive to ebtidn aeme

employment, which I aeemed likely to do

through the dlalntoreatod kindneaa ef Mr.
Soate. This latter reoellectlen ef course
started another subject ef converaation,
and we oould hardly say enongh in praise
et him. Yet It was plain we had each a se-

cret but very real dislike to the man, which
we sought to smother by continual lauda-
Uen of taim. .It would have been nngrato-
fnl in the highest degree to uttora word
which oould reflaot anything but pralae of

hlm^so we did not say it ; but we found
out that each thought unfavorably ef him
all the same.

Well, the morning came ; and punctually
at the tima he had named, came Mr. Chelps
also, closely followed by a small van-load of

furniture. We were pleased to see tliat

this furniture waa all in good condition ;

was, in fact, almost or qaite new, so bright
and shining was everything. He explained,
on oar remarking upon this, that his marri
ed daughter who had gone te Australia,
had furnished some rooms entirely fer him,

just before she knew she was going, and
that her departure was very sudden. He
was as chatty as before, having a nice sym-

pathizing way, which won very much upon
Susan, who was greatly taken with him.

The deposit he had left in my wife's

bands liad enabled us to purchase one or

two necessities, and even luxuries ; and In

the evening Mr. Chtlps joined us at tea, and
was so cheerful in his conversation, and so

full of queer little anecdotes, that he quite
led us away from our own troubles, unttl he

brought them back by asking, but in a very
nice way too, what I thouglit of doing in

the futare. I told him that so far as my
own resources and influence were.conoemed,
I had little prospect of doing any good, but

that a friend—an entirely new Mend, in-

deed—Mr. Saate, the gentleman whrm he
had seen on the previous evening, had most

generously, moat unexpectedly come for-

ward, and had almost cbtained the promise
of a situation for me. As In duty boimd,
Susan and I broke Into praise of Mr. Soate,
and told how he had l>een an entire strang-

er, and hew he was the only one who had

anything like a friendly feeling towards ns.

While I was talking, and while Susan was

talking, Mr. Chelps listened with great In

tenteess ; but It was -difficult to avoid a

smile when I saw him put up his double

eyeglass, aa though he listened with It ; and

then, when it fell off, as It waa continually

doing, the helpless way in which he would

grope about for It, was more comical still.

We raised our voices at firat when speaking
to him ; but he told ns there was no occa-

sion for this with ns,aa, when peraena spoke

clearly and diatlnotly, he oould hear ttiem

much better tlian he oould these who bawl-

ed at him. He was very much interested in

ear scsaunt of Mr. Scate, in whom he de-

el red he had taken an interest at first

aight .

Very aoon after thia, the Tatter'a loud

knock waa heard ; and then Mr. Soate was

immediately sho^n in. Mr. Chelps rose as

he entered, and after every friendly bow to

the visitor, said to na :
" I shall be down

again in a few minntei, Mr. Matley, when,
if yen wUl allow me, I will sit fer half an-

hour and have a chat with Mr. Soato and

yourselves." Of course we all said wo
aheuld be mnoh pleased if he wonld join

ua, Mr. Soate probably being the most em-

phatic ef the three ; and t&e eld gentieman
toddled slowly np-stalra.

Scato listened to hia retreating feetatopa

with a knowing leek, nntil he waa aatiafied

Mr. Chelpa waa ont «f hearing ; then tnm-

Ids to na with the grin and wink ao cnatom-

ary with him, stfd; "You've got the old

boy all right then?—Yon wUl alwaya re-

ooUeot, Mra. Matiey, that I aaid at the firrt

moment 'he wonld do.'" My wife asanred

him she shenld always remember thia ; and

then Mr. Soato proposed that we shenld

ait down and talk bnaineaa. t «_. j
He at once aaid he had aeenthe Menda

from whom he hoped so mwA, and that

they were quite willing to engage me, so

that I might expect to hewr from th«n in a

few days. Ifl^Udjoin tSW. I eheold

finditiomewhat »»«•' ^an ^<»^«."'
in a misen^ cffiae aa dark. Hia frienda

did not go in mnoh for derka—no, no ; that

a not their game. On hearing thia, I nat-

kUy inquired in what " their game," aa

.«;li.^it. oauiited: but altiiengh he

W8
nrally inqnir<
he styled it,

lannohed eat into c^piena praiae

altiiengh he
ef tlieir

Ubavality, and adniratlan ef
aiva traiieaolluna, I oeold net
what kind ef fcnsiness they oanleden,or
what partienlar aitnatien I waa likely to
fiU. Yet he kept on talking abent the firm,
and oongrstalatiH[ me npon "<^7 good fer*

tone in aeouing a pedtion with them, and
glancing at the cenfidence they repeaed
in him, as shown by their accepting a
atranger on his recommendation, until I
heard Mr. Chelpa'aalewlnmbering atop ap-
proaching,

I called hia attention to thia, and aaid
that we perhapa had bettor go op ataira in-

to the puder, dianuntied aa it waa, f«r a
abort time, in order that we might for a
tew mlhntes more spank nnlntermptedly.
Soato reflected - for an inatant, then ex-
claimed ;

^ '

no. Nevw mind the old fel-

low! I shan't aay anything that I don't
want him to hear. lahan't let him know
too mnoh, believe me. Beddes, he Is rather

good fun, and I like to watoh him.—Hush I

here he la. Ha I Mr. Chelpa," he cried,
with an aaanmption of the heartieat good-
fellewihip, as the old gentleman entered
the room,

" hew are you now I"
Mr. Chelpa, as he cams fai, answered the

salutation frankly; and then Mr. Soate

proceeded to repeat the informatien he had
just given to ns. While Mr. Soato was
telli^ all this to Mr. Chelps, my wife left

ns, to superintond Lizzie in her domestic

operations.
Mr. Chelp's mind still ran on my affdra ;

and aa the evening wore on, he plied Mr.
Scate with very direct questions, such aa I
mnoh wished to ask, but lacked the courage
to do, Mr. Ssata was at first as vague
with him as he had been with me; but under
the pressure ef the old gentleman-'s repeated
inquiries, he eventndly explained that Us
frienda were "

general agent and mlaoel-

laueousmercnante," who bought and sold
all kinds of goods for all markets, home and
foreign. Anything, anywhere, they would
buy it If it were cheap and saleable ; and
would sell at smallest profit to do biuiness

quickly. That, their business being rather

peculiar, they preferred to oondnot la by
ag«nt« on wham they oould rely—" Suoh as
our friend here, Mr. Matiey," he said—" to

having acentral tfiae, aa other merohanta
did. They dways bought fer ready-money,
whioh gave them a command of the market,
ao far aa needy vendera were concerned, so
chat they could often obtain goods at much
leaa Uian the coat of prodnotton. Thia ap-
plied aa mno^o fordgn mannfaotnrera aa
to English. TThen they gave abort Wla to

foteiffunt they would alwaya diaconnt

them themidvea if required. They reckon-

ed oh a dividend ef forty per cent, every
year."
The eyea ef Mr. Chelpa twinkled and

glistened more than ever as he listened to

thia, until finally he add, that the idea
seemed so good, so feaaable, and so profit-
able, that havfaig a great deal of time eh
his hands, and seme spare capitd by him,
he was more than half inclined to set foot
on somethiFg of the kind himself. At this
Mr. Soate's eyes twinkled end glistened
even more than tho«e ef the old gentleman,
and he sdd that, with hia influence, it waa
not Impossible but that Mr Chelps i^ght
be adniltted to take a small share in tbis

very business. '* A most difficult thing to
be dene, I assure you," said he ;

" for they
won't loek at outaiders aa a rule—tnm away
thouaands after theusanda every year, that

people are almeat going down on their kneea
and asking them to take. Yet, witb my
recommendation, perhaps— Bat how much
could yen invest T'.he said abruptly." Not a great deal—not more than eleven

er twelve hundred pounds, which, by-the-
by. Is already invested," returned Chelps,
who Eeemed by his tone to admit the con^
temptlble smallness ef the sum he spoke ef.

"AU the ret t is In houses, with a few
grodnd-rents."

*'
Well, never mind; I will sea what I

cau do about It," returned Soate. " When
can you get at your money T I ask, beoause
I know tbey are making a lot of purchases,
so now will be the time."
" Aa aeon aa yon pleaae after the firat of

next month," replied Chelpa —'That Is net

very far off—What name did you say/your
firm's was?" ^

It waa certain tliat Mr. Soate had not
mentioned any name ; and he advised the
old gentleman not to go any further with
his Inquiries at present, until he knew
whether there would be any chance of his

money being used. But Chelps by this time
waa In no mood to be put off or evaded, and
hedetermined to have their names. If only
to wish suocess to the venture.
"
Bunner, Wreggs, and Carrowble, that's

them," said Mr. Soate at last ; and then he
went on to explain that the time named by
Mr. Chelps wqs the most anspideus he
could posdbly have oheaen for his money to
be accepted, and this being the case, he
wonld not leae a day in breaking the matter
to hia firm.

This so delighted Mr. Chelps, that he In-^

sisted upon bavins a friendly slasa ef aeme-

thing hot, whioh waa immediately sent fer,
and aotoally proposed to aing a song, on con-

dition that Mr. Soato would help in the
chorus. This the latter unhedtatingly pre-
mised to do ; and Mr, Chelps began

" My
Pretty Jsns," and sang it tiurengb, while
Mr. Soate repeated the laat partef each verae

In ornjunctien with him, aa a chorua !

Anythbig moreawfnl'in the way of sing-

ing I never heard ; I should think nothing
mere awful ever was heard. Then, after a
littie more discussion of bnaineBa mattera,
Mr. Soate left, with many a shake ef the
hand from Mr. Ohdps, and pretestatiena ef

the warmeat Mendablp en betii aides.

I think I have add that Mr. Chdp'a con-

versation waa on thia -evening more than

nandly oheerfnl and intereaung ; bnt di-

reotiy Mr. Scato had left,-he aeemed to fall

back into hia natnrd manner. Ne^idng
tUa, I did net find my liking fer Mr. Soato

increaaed; In fact, it waa aa mnohaa I oenld
do to avoid thorenghly disreliahlEg him, in

m^to ef the benefit he waa oenfarrtng upon
me and thettenble he waa taking in my be-

hdf.
(TOBnCOaTLMDBD,)

Teadcr Corns.

Soft cwna, coma of all kinda removed with-
out pain er aeie apeta by Pntnam'a Pain-
less Com Extractor. Thousands testify
that it is certain, painless and prcmpt.
Do not be imposed npcn by anbitltntea of-

fered for the reonine ''Pntnam'a'' Extract-

or. Sure, safe, harmleea.

There la bnt little bad look in ttik world,
bn* tiiere la a gientdenl efbad manannniiil.

FAYOSITBSNOWDI]IFTi

Sbakingpowoer
I hew IMti BaUw Powder Oo«

JAMESPABK& SON,
Pork Paokers, Toronto.

_,Ii. 0. BsooB. Bol'td Bnloe Baoea, 0. O. .

GHmhow Beef, Haaosb SoKsr Onied Hanu.Dried Besf,
Bnufast Baoon, Smoked ToB^nes, Mess Foik,
rloUad ToDfUM, OlMcse, lasilly or Havy Poik,
iMd ia Cubes aod Vi£k Xhe BssI Bnads of Botf-
iish line Dairy Bait In slook.

lew Orleans Road Dart Go't

Winters Patent Road Cart,

BnsBles, CarrlaKflSs Sldglu, dfec

lor Oataloffus.

J. WDTTESB. Manasor,
Gait, Onti

Allan Lme Aoyal lail steamsiups.
BiOIiiic dnring wlnt« (ram Fort an' sMrr Ttandar,

ind J^ltazeverrBatnrdar to LlTerpool, and In immnei
(ramQnebeoererr Oataidiv toLWeipool, oallinsatLon-
dondmiT to Uod maUi andpanensen for BooUand ano
belknd.'Alaofrom Baltimore, via Haiifaz and Bt.Jolin'i,

H. W., to Liveipool tortnightir dniins tnmmer monUu.
She tleamert et tke Olasgow linea lall dnrins wintai

to and Ifram Halifax, Portland, Boaton and Fhiladel>

Dhta; and dnring nimmer between Qlaagow and Hon
treal, weeklv, Oiaigow and Borton, weeklr: andOlai.

sow and PliUadelphU, fortnlgntly. .... _,

for freight, passage, or other infonnaaon
apply to. Sohumaoner ft Co.. Bdtimrae ; S.

Cunard ft Co.. Halifax ; Shea ftCo , St Joha'a
N. F,. Wm. Thomson ft Ca, St John, N. B. ;

Allan ft Co., Chicago; Love ft Alden. New
York ; H. BourUer, Toronto : Allans. Bae ft Co.,
Qusbeo: Wm. Brookie, Pnlladelphla i H. A.
Allan, Portland Boston. Montred

PRESTON

MINERAL BATHS
AND

Summer Besort.
This aatabllthment la now open to the public for

the seaion. The ooratire prapetUeo of theta Wnetal
Baths are we'l known tor oases of Merrons Debility.
Diseases of the Stomach, BUn Dlsoideis, and Bheu-

Hotel sleKanUy fitted up for oonvenlenoe of ia-

yalids and guests.
BilUaid t-atlor. Croquet Oronnds, etc , In oonnec-

tlon with hotel.

Uvery stable In connaotlon.

Telephone oonneoUoii with all points
lioketB at reduced rates will be lamed by O. T. B.,

Kood for entire aeaaon. Send fjr circular, rates, and
other information to the propiietor.

e, K&£SS, Preston.

WATCHES
RetailBd at Wholesale Prices.

Below we quote prices for

Gennine American Watches,
Waltham* or Elgin.

Put up in Solid S-oa Coin Silver Cases,
Diist*preef.

Movement and Gate fully gfuarantted by
ipecial oertiflcate, iflTinK number, grade, and
quality of Bllver.

2i OS Open Face, dutt-proof, Broadway t 8 00

2| OS Opan Face, dust proof, Blgin 8 00
3 oz Bunting Oase, dnst proof, Broadway . . 9 00
3 cz Hunting Case, dust-proof, Elgin.... 9 00
8 cz Hr.nting Oase, duet-prasf, P. S. Bart-

lett 12 60
3 OS Hunting Case, dnst-proof Appleton,

TiaoT ft Co — 24 60
8-os Hunting Oase, dust-proof. Dominion,

(same grade as P S Barttett) 9 00
8 oz Hunting Case. Fearleas Chicago,

(tame grade as P 8 BarUett) 00

CHAS. STARE.
52 Church St., • Toronto.

Manufaotureis, Importers, Wholesale and
Retail Dealers.

120 page Catalogue, with 1,000 Ulustrationa
free on application.

.A.IlJW:STI«,0]V&»S
B^BSry and CanlaKO Gears.

**DBFIANCS."
This Gear snpidles the demand of th« DiMnsr Pnb-

Ho for low h^ging bunies, and combiaes with this

Ushtaess. ease of moion, great itrength and dura-

bility. Pitosa Ta?y moderate. Whe»Iitttad withour
Double Ilange Steel Tire wear fnlly four times ss

long as those with ordinsiT tire sisel Bend for rur
desoilotl'a eironU*. J. B AnBSnOHC HTg
Co.. (t '.), Sne^k, Canada.

I CURE FITS I
.Wb^I M7 ciir» I do not m.u> menly to .top tbem Ibrik
*~**~' then b.T. th«in retain acmlii. ImMO .mdioil
on. Ih.Tem«a« th« ai»eweofFlTO,aFlL«Wr mTAUr
nra SraKHSBSs Ufe^ODs txmij. I wamat mynatds
is ear. th. wont caML Becanta other. luT. fulMiiae
nMoBtir net now reeelTlnK. cnre. Sendatooeafera
tinaHie ud • Fra. Bottl. dS my InMUbl. remedy, eii*
JiiiniM uid Poet Offlc It ooeta yon nothinc for atiU^
•Bdlvmeareyen. ^ddraH DB. H. O. BOOT,

BiM Office, 37 loB^e St., Toroito.

BRANTFORP
Cold WATER BICE STARcH
NEVER FAILS.
The Royal lannfactnrmg Oompany,

• rertk St.. Cadph, OM.

L C. WIDEMAN & CO.,
—juxawunataaM or—

Inspreved Faasny amA IMndvy aatfee.
And all kinds of laondry AppUaaoss, Burglar-
Proof Wladow-Sash Locks Step kddeis, sts., elo.

Model-MaUng, IQU-Wilghtliig and Oatpenteilv
WoA

irSBND TOB PbIOB IdSI.

Aonats Waated.

'.-It

Awnings,
Hammocks.

Camping Depot
168 Tonge St., 101

TOR-ONTO
Betd for Oasalogue.

-fc

^<

-il

ToWoodworkers, Carpenters,&e.

Patentmeket PolntluKA SltapiiiK Haclilse,

This machine will make one thousand or more outs

Kr
hour, and a bo - can do the work. It will pay for

elf in a week. It can be adjusted to cnt large or
small pickets ; will also cat tqaare pickets This
machine can be adjusted to oat in any way desired.
Seed lor circular Active utgenta wanted. Sole agents
for the Dominion of Canada. Toronto Pickbt Wiai
FiscB Co.. IS} River Street, Toronto

IjOKINCSTWL^)!
^

^ Toronto

Montlon Thia Paper

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S^ East
TORONTO.

PLaNSK
KMIVSS. BXAVa OUTTBK. filAV

Jointer, cheese box, veneer, leathxr spUtUag
bookbindera, moulding, tenoning, and other maohins
knives o* best quhilty, mannfactnred by Psiis Hat
Oalt Machine Knife wotka. Gait, Ont. ; send for pries

COintOT^ CARRIAGE TOPS
Are the Bast and Cheapest in the Market. Oidet
one from yoor Carriage Maker. Take no other kind.
Send for Oatalooua—407 Kinv St. W., Toaoaio.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a poeltlveranedy for the .1 ttt diwue ; br It. nsa

thoaiand. ofceae. of the vorM kint. and oflone W«niHac
hav. bMn cored. Indeed, io Mronc I. my lUth la Its

•flIcMy, that I wl'l Mnd TWO BOTTLES FSBL tocotSer
with a YALUABLB TBBATISS on tbi. dla^. to any
Bllffill il Give exprei. uid P. O. widreai.

DB. T. A. SLOCUM,
IH

FARMERS AND THRESHERQ
" Vse on yoar Machinery only the WeU-known ^^

PEERLESS OIL
SIX GOLD MEDALS

at«

have bean awarded it dnilag the last three yean. TiyalsoenrP
UtSS AXU SBKASM for your Waffons and Horse Powers.

CUy on Werks, tqr

8AMUBL BOQURS & 00., Toronto.
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Tbe larkdale Studaid
•Is isaosd evtaj TbnndA;, st the office, MQl

BttBet, MiB^dd*.
Tnun^l peryearin advaoee; |1.50if

'not paid within three monthc.
Professional and biuiness cards one inch

space and under, per jear, 94.
1 TB. 6 KO. - 3 xo.

^^hole colomn 95b 00 937 50 91a 00
Half column 27 00 15 00 10 00
Quarter oolomn .. .. 15 00 10 00 6 00
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Threeinchspace .... 10 00 S 00
Casual adrertisementa 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, nonpareil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col*
' umn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Btray animals Ae., adrertised 3 weeks for

91, the advertisement not to exceed twelve
'lines.

No paper discontinued until all arrears
are paid except at the aption of the publisher.—JOB PrInTINC.—
Thb Stakdabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mul. Orders
filled with dispatch.

EDITOR AND PBOPRl!feTOR.

WILUAM STUART,

iMUfr.- ol UnfOM^B. Jji^Kotm.. Honey to

Losii on Blid%ito fir
lov dltBf^

MONBY iltrtdale RoSer It

.-*

as—-

X7rr£LLi>iamSB110}DEiILLBi(. ALLW oi4sfi pnmipify attoidedto. Besi

deoet-Snider'sHiU Owen Sound 123-35

OVSX ICACFABIiANS'R 8T0BE.

\ PERFECT FIT GUAEAUTEBD.

JaltBnikknr niea, and ai«f^taanp. frt^tf t ;

'Racyard;s

ISAAC STlNSOn.

Builder and Contractor
Li all kinds of Briek and Stone work.

Estimates given

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

AU work ftnaranteed.
Ordeas by mail promptly attended to.

195-6m* Residence, MABKDALE.

WORM powders;
toeplsasanl to <Mca. Oontala theirown

tatSatlvaL is a safe. man. and eOtetmai
I la CtaOdMnerAaBltft

Monthly Fairs.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ABcm-

^eoal*

I*. MicOulloiigrli,
BABRISTEE, SOLICITOE, &c.

OFFICE—OVER MoFARLANDS STORE.

MABKDALE.
jMConey to IL<oa,n.

274

HANDS, EGHLIN & GARVIN,
(SUCCEBSOBS TO ULXTDEB & HANAs),

IDAEEISTEBS, Solicitors, Proctors^ No-
1) taries. Conveyancers, <Ste. Money to

loan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street East,

199-251 ToBONTO.

niASSOn A MASSOIf,
"DAEEISTEES, SOLICITOES, &c.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vieker's Block

Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over

HeFarland's Store, on Friday and Satiiiday

<every week. 57-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massok.

N.B.—Private & Company's funds to invest

. at from Six to Eight per cent.

Alexander Broim,

I8SUEE
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Commissionei

in B. B. &c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.

PrioeviUe, Nov. 5th. 1885. 1-y

Wni. Brofvn,

JSSUER
OF MABRIAGE LICENSES.&c

Commissioner in B. B. &g.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
attended to and carefully executed.

. N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

curity.

BUILDBB,
CONTBACTOB,

TECT, Markdale.

1241v

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Plain & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church Mark-
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Bepaiis promptly attended to.

ma

Orangeville—The second Thursday
in each month.

Dondalk—Tnesdaj before Orange-
yille.

Flesherton—Monday before Orange-
ville.

Markdale—Saturday before Orange-
I ville.

Durham—Third Tuesday in each
month.

Chatsworth—Monday before Dur-
ham.

Holland Centre—Saturday before

Chatsworth.
Priseville—Monday before Durham,
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Walkerton—Last Wednesday in

every month.

Mount Forest—Third Wednesday
in each month.
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GOING

STATioKsT

Toronto .

CardweU Jn^l

"ORTH."

—
^notion.

Orange-. Arrive..
•

l^ictor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
Farmers are driviDg from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor BolJer

Mill, and are so highly pleased with

the results thai they iJways come
back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchant^
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and

go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PliEWBS-

viUe. ; Leave.
Orangeville Jm,
ohelbnme.
Dundslk ...V."

Flesherton..
""

Markdale..

Berkeley...;;*
William sford

" "

Chatsworth.. ••|i223

Owen Sound.,

7

100$ K

10 JO,

103S«

10 58..

112SW

11(7-,
I20!to'

1214-;;:

lOi'

-?^.SOUTH.
STATIONS.

. ^1 Eip.

Owen Sound...,

Chatsworth..,."" I ^% u
WilUamsford ! 6lO"iiJ

Berkeley.. -ifiJo" J*

Markdale...;; \^^"'i
Flesherton ...'.

•• ^^"''
j

Dniidalk ....;; mI2..ij

Shelburne - i
'26

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Syd.eiih.Am Street.

MARKDALE.

^te^to^l
EOBT, ASEIN.

UNDERTAKER,
IVI.a.ltF£r>A.iL,E,

FONEML FURM ISHINfiS
snpplied.on the shortes notice.

Scale of Gristing: at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

Orangeville Jun..". Il!l"i«
Orange ) Arrive...;;"

ville..
fLfiave.'.;;"

CardwellJunction
' "

Toronto Arrive!"

*M

822"

i830"i

i 845"!

i925"i

a065'.i

Par|jJ»aU tl^ttwb ii

WHEAT.
62 lbs.

61 "

60 "

59 ••

68 '•

57 ••

6e •'

'55 "

64 "

53 "

62 "

61 '•

50 "

49 ••

wxiohhto.
41 flonr.

40 ".

39 "

38 »

37 ••

36 "

.H5 '•

34 ••

^ ••

82 "

30 "

28 '•

26 "

24 •'

OFFJtI.,

13 Ibe.

13 "

14 •

16 ••

16 ••

17 "

18 "

19 "

20 »

20 »

20 "

20 "

20 "

20 •'

Services
PEESBTTEEUNcmiBCE

every Sabbath

8 oclock. Bev. A.
WUsod, P

Brown, S. S.
Superintendent.

Bemember I-give yen all yonr small wheat
home with yon, which is considerable.

270 W. J. ROWE.

CHRIST CHIJBCH.

Servicee for Maj 2nd, 7 p.m. 911,1and?. 16th 7. 23rd 10:30 an 7'
7. June 6th

'""" • -

10:30 and 7.

10:30 Md 7. 13tl, 7,

27th 7. Eev.Ja8.Wri.l
cumbent. Sabbath School 2'30

"'

Ford, Superintendent.

-A. SDlendid Hearse
tor hire at moderate rates.

1

—^AU kinds of—

Farm for Sale.

J, p. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

DENTIST,
/^ BADUATE OF TOBONTO SCHOOL
VX of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel, Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for theprac
itice of his profession.

122-47.

1 K rv ACEES North | of lot No. 18. con.

JLeJv/ 8, Euphrasia. IW) acres cleared and
under cultiyaticn, 60 acres of which is fit for

reaper and mower, fenced with cedar rails,
well watered, log house and frame bam. The
oucleftred portion ia hardwoed, with suiScient
cedar for fencing purposes. Soil clay kiam,
and almost free from stone. This is a de-
sirable farm and will be sold on easy terms.
Church and school convenient. Distance
from Markdale, 9 miles; from Eocklyn, 3
miles. For further particulars apply to

JAMES BOYP,
273-tf Eocklyn P. 0.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

EOBT. ASKIN.

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE mm,

OWEN SOUND '

MARBLE WORKS

MABKDALE. ONT.

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBEB OF

MARBLE AND GRAI TE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture Marble, <£c.

JUST EECBrVEP

Carloads Finest

Marble
Variegated

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PRICEVHjLiB. Ont.

Large akd commbdions Sample Booms
Good Bed itooms, <J^e. The Bar and larde

well supplied wltb the best the market af

IfOlds ; goodStsUing andatteniive Hostler's

TH03. ATKINSON. Proprietor

PUBE
BBAZnjJAN PEBBLE SPEC-

TACLES, manufactured byFrank Lazarus,
late of the firm of Lazarus & Morris, form-

j erly of Hartford County, now of No. 28,
Maryland's Boad, Harrow Eoad, London'
Eng.. can be had of W. A, 'Brown,
Watchmaker, &c., Markdale.
Mr. Lazarus would beg to notify his num-

erous friends and patrons, that he has no
connection with any other firm in the Do-
minion, and only hia Pebbles can be procuredM above. Frank l.azarns, Manu-
facturer Optician, 28 Maryland's Eoad, Har-
row Boad, London W., England. 274-6m

IS- Largest stock in the Dominion to
select from. Personally selected at the quarnes m Vermont. Will be sold at priceswhich defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTE ED.
N- B-—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-
gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and caUed White Bronze.

H. B. HAEEISON.

TO NEALTN.

WOOL I WOOUl
As the season for the new wool is at hand,

we would respectfully intimate to all those
who may want any carding done, tbat we are
now prepared to attend to all v,ho may favor
us with a call. Having this spring put on
some new steel cards, with other necessary
improvements, and over thirteen years ex-

perience, we are confident that we can turn
out our work in a satisfactory manner.

Weaving and Fulling Cloth done as usual
on short notice. All work done at the lowest
cash price. Wool taken in exchange for

work. '

Markdale "Woolleii Mill.
May 17, 1886 248 F. J. EITOHIE.

MARKDALE.
Manufacubgb of all kinds of

Cylinder, Drop Valve and Cistern

Pumps.
IronPumps Supplied

Orders respectfully solicited and
satisfaction gaarauteed.
Also agent for Sargent's Patent Load

Lifter for Glenelg and Bentinck town-

ships. Orders by mail promptly at-

tended.
"
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MEIHODIST CHUIiCH,

Services every Smdiy at 10:30 »,j3
7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30

Meeting eveiy Thursdaj eTeniDgfromii
Bible class Monday evening from 8 1

Bev. Wesley Casscn. Pastor; ¥.1.8
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid i

nection ; Mrs. T Hill, Secretarr.

$i>t»ttr iiw(t«i|.

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78, neetia

alternate Monday evening at 8 o'c

Hall, McDongali's bloet. Yisitirg I

welcome.

Markdale A. 0. U. W, No. 141 1

their Hall, McDougall's block, eTOTi

Monday evening at 8 o'cloci. A rait i

brethren of reighboring lodges solieit«i
|

MARKDiXE L. 0, L. No. 1045 meetsin
Hall on Friday on or before full

month. Thos. EUiott, Master; W. 1 1

Secretary.

Health is Weafth !

* MARKDALE-
The subscriber begs to inform ihetravelling

public generaUy, tiiat be has lewe^tiwabove

firemises for a tena^f years, and hopes by

^tering to tlietr nomfc^ to merit a ahare of

j-iblic patronagp. Bar *nd Larder wrtl unp-

^ed. Gt od atabUng and attentive hastier.

D. ifeLEAN,
Proprietor,

-ttttkdale. Nov. 12. 1885.

EUGmA HOTEL
Et^d^HIA FMI.S - - - -Out.

i:
-

-Prop.
Th-

Uidoda all the elosmd avennesofthe

offndnally withont weakenioff the ante?
all dw imporiiiet fed foal hmnon of^
i^eretiaM ; at the same tine Oonvr^
Afliiiljr of tte StanadLouiae

C.W«8i 8 «itara uxDBeain Tbkat-
gnuanteed spedfic for HysteriaW«s ConrnWons, Fits. NervJS N^!«teu. Headadie. Nervoaa Prostration eauaed

bythen^ofalcoholortob.oco.wSSSSu
mSSiJ^^T^?- »«ft«°in« of the B«S
Msolting m InaaintT and leadioit to mi««^

wyijoMes and HpermatorehiBa oanaed l»

»»-i!v^ .
"*" ^"^ «n^e recent oases

TO SGHOOLjrROSTEES.
The undersigned is Bnanu&ctnring an ex-

cellent assortment of

Scliool Furniture,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHEB8' DESKS, etc., of tHe latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
reeommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and eompaetness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Bend for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.
181 ANDBEW McGILL.

VICTORIA R. B.

No, 282,

Meets in Lodge Ecom of Markdjlei

No. 1045, first Friday in each montii.

ing Sir Knights always welcome.

Jajtes Bbodie,W.P.

275 Thomas Elliott,

J, J. IRTV'IN,V.I

Honorary Graduate ifOiMm^

Veterinary

Treats all dis-

eases of domes-
tic animals.

Veterinary Medicines Kept ami^

CHAEGES MODEBAIJJ

CAIjLS peomptly atte

OFFICE AND INF""**"^' ,

MILL STREET. Opposite Stm^MAEKDAXE-

lebmi^

Clover Seed,
^Medium Bed, Large Bed, White Dutch,
Atsike, Lucennefand Pellow.

Janni
Cosd'

iSl^Si^jS^iSl^
ipnWicmav ie"v on r<>c«!vii:K every

:o^0i.: ».^'aa._c|*;.*£>eF J.W
'i ,*-^-

10e;Begiiteri^fl,
a.^^ ^<»,sile by an deafcfs. % 'r
.fef.'T^.—rjT^rr^. J^:»fe^Rs=. •^,,

eoBpanied with five doBus.m will •«.» ii:j-l

memn^ if ft, treirt««tt *»«^^^gf
*

W.f -itadiwi^..'

^^--Gi*J

Wiye. Tunotjiy, Cmliaii Bhie, Bed Top.SHDw Oat«

^t^^iS^^^^^^^^^etOs to ar-ny ttaax Sqgbm^ e^yin March.

^^ liSe«idt9maj3L,

liver Complaint, Dyspe^^TV "'

ice. Headache. D^-^fro.'

Uver, Dr. Chase's Lives t-ws ^
and certain remtdy. reMC

The unqualified
successor

^;y, ^
Liver Complaint '=#iflTii-kDOrti,
compounded fromnaTures*^ ^^^
MaPdrake and Dand"^'^J^
other invaluable rf^l-ji^SM**
powerfiil effect on the Kidoep.

Sood. soO'Tz);?^',
Ovtr onfhalffniUiffJ^; r^*^J

vnman and chiU '-vho" "^J.

^oiKttotrytkiitxctl
Icellfi'^''

SOMETHlMlW- ?I^.(5??!:

rt^?J

ii.^A'-

-i *-iit «»»»«fe>p^,

WiappedaroundeyeryM»^

Book (84 P-p)'^^^*"?*!!
pronounced byni«l^gipO<»*Tj|«
Sle, and worth ten tun«^4^^l3
TW CHME'S GATiUBW

W"^
.

«medy. P''*'
««"**, ^-jfltli^

it."^^
*-»_^m^'f^f^. iii^i iU^ fcs-jfofi.Sf..
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FlYX CXBTSKACH.

aEi other Items.

,,„,e ailiivinx Mended to benefit

']'''

'

r .S'":'''f'/
'"'" ^^ charged ten

"
'"flirf/ic ;"••<«

in««''''''« and five

f'!"''-nrh ^uh-efinent
insertion.

ICE!

fctfT
county

court is in session

Lfe«»-

^•. L. B. Hamlin

this week.

0^ Maxwell

km toff"

£ S. Mabee is visiting friends

|]t«ooa
aud Fergus.

-

<;reouL«.M.P.,
returned home

['bttswii
last Friday.

f,o,.ar
loads of potatoes

'wanted

J at J. K. Trimble's.

Bonis steadily progressing
on tbe

Lw dwelling hoxiseB of Mr. G. S.

Samuel Walker, formerly of

L
place,

is "ow here on a visit from

Biiouhu.

Ljfeff excursionists left here to

»idtlie regatta at Toronto on Fri-

fiad Saturday
last.

isssB. Geo, Grant & W. L. Yonng
ledissolved partuership. Bee their

[in another
column.

! Irish Lake pic-nic will be held

[Wnesday the 23rd inst. It pro-

! to be a grand success.

i. hi. Stewart and H. Hulbert

mssia captured a young bear

i near Eugeuia recently.

IE High School entrance ezam-

Lnwill be held in Durham on the

l,7tiiand 8th days of July.

h deeply regret to learn that Jas.

Lie, who is lying ill at Cheeley, is

pin a very critical condition.

jyraE
a number from this place at-

Ud the South Grey conservative

tventiou in Durham on Tuesday.

|Iti Lamb has been talking of fleeo-

tilienew editor. We don't see why
[did

not say anything about him in

rlast issue.

IThos. H. Xewerj, from all over the

jttment,
struck Markdale yesterday.

p is every body's friend, and all

sgladto meet him.

\\ ssKTicEiu the Presbyterian
rthcn Sabbath las.t. Rev. Mr.

|!iicn hiTing to dispense the sacre-

Btm Flesherton.

|Mr,A. MePhereon, of Forest, Ont.,

sly manager of Lucas & Go's

i, Fleskerton, was in town last

4, alsoMr.E. G. Luaas, of Dun-

t's Peerless Oil is recom>
lied highly for all kinds of ma-
nnrj. Farmers should use it on

'

reapers, mowers and threshing

wU be a monster meeting
Ifieiormers in Owen Sound on the

'inst, '(vlicu the Hon. Edward
.''if

and other leading politicians
"
Represent.

P.
McCullough, Barrister, At-

atLaw. kc, &c., has been away
JiDg his brother, or rather acting

Poster
of ceremouies at bis brotner

^wCuUough's wedding.

l*i-TH03. McXka is having his two
"^D^iU St. re-painted, and im-

jes appearance considerably. He
pushing towards completion

'^ae^
Sash & Door Factory.

^'-^^l^erton
Advance entered

"wsnponits sixth

[^Pleased
to note,

""•"s of coutinued

tcttt

year, with,

strong in-

prosperity.

ye
oar

very best wishes brother

attention of our readers is here-

^\'^^
tlie notice in another

Uor'i* ^^^^^«i"ii^S re voters
"'^'temesiaand

^' ' "

Glenele, to be
and Markdale

"^
Flesherton

«tl7ely.

'^;;j^i"
be received for the

mint,-* *^^elling house on a

Wl n /'f
°^ ^"^e" Hotel.

JlP^^Hv the 20th. Plans

"^tionscan be seen byap-
^

the
undersigned. The lowest

But ".c^^^^^^^Jy accepted.
""^EY, Markdale.

A gcodly number of the young folks

attended the pic-nio at Eugenia last

Tavsdiy, and returned home in the

evening feeling tired after perambul-
ating all day through the woods and

among the rocks.

The Garden Party on Friday eve-

ning, promises to be something more
than ordinary. The grooni of Mr.
Wm. Armstrong are well adapted for

such. Tlie ice-cream, and lemonade
will be of the first quality.

Mk. B W Ennis preached a very in-

teresting sermon in the Methodist

church last Sabbath morning.and Mr.
Geo. Steer in the evening, in the abs-

fnee of the parson, Bey. Mr. Casson,
who has been attending Conference.

Mr. Alsx. Lucas called on his

brother Monday on his way home
from Calgary, having safely delivered

fifteen car loads of Ontario heifers by
the first through train on the G. P. B.
He intends moving his family there

in August.

Who is to carry away the dtbrit

caused by the removal of the old

church ? If the person who took the

old church away, why has he not done
so? If not, why not employ- some

person to do so ? It is an eye sore to

the public.

The sidewalk between the English
Church and the schoolhouse is in such

a delapidated condition, as to endan-

ger the lives of the pupils on their way
to and from school. Which of us would
like to have one of our children car-

ried home to us dead or with a broken
limb? Is it not high time the Trustees

were at work ?

HoBBBD BY A MiMK.—Last (7eek one
oi our quite and industrious citizens

was out fishing, and when starting for

home with a large string of the ''speck-
led beauties", unthinkingly he placed
his fish m the water, and on turning
round to pick up, found them gone.

Billy is determined to beware of

sharpers in the future when out fish-

ing-

Gakden Party.—The Young People's

Society of the Methodist chureh will

give a Garden Party to-morrew (Fri-

day) evening on the grounds of Wm.
Armstrong, Esq. The Brass Band
will be present and discourse melodious
music during the event. Admission
15 cents, proceeds to be expended on
the erection of a new fence around the

Methodist church grounds. All are

cordially invited to attend.

Park House, Goderich, is a hotel

especially adapted for the comfort and
convenience of tourists, being situated

at the west end, adjoining the large

pleasure grounds from which a splen-
did view of the lake can be had. We
spent a week at this hotel together
with 40 other delegates to sonference,

all of whom were so pleased with the

treatment received, that they passed a

unanimous resolution of thanks to Mr.

Doyle, proprietor, for his attention and

hospitality.

Serious Accn>ENT.—Wo regret to

have to report a serious accident which

befel Bev. Mr. Ward last week, while

driving near Hogg's mill Artemesia,

where the road curved round a hill

and was very narrow, the horse took

fnght at a pile of lumber on the road

and bolted down a steep bank capsiz-

ing the buggy and pitching Mr. W-.

violently among stones and stumps

rendering him unconscious in which

state he remained about an hour;

with a great eflfort he reached Mr.

Taibert's, about a mile distant; Mr. T
drove him home the same evening,

and altho' no bones were broken, he

received many bad bruises.

The left eye was completely closed,

and left side of head is badly bruised

and an ugly cut from which the blood

saturated his clothes and the ground

where he had been lying. He is still

in a critical condition, and the doctors

say it will be ^eeka
before he will be

able to resume active duties. The horse

was none the worse, but the buggy

completely smashed.

Tmt coming event of tiiis summer
is tbe performance of Queen Esther at

Fleshil-ton on the Ist of July. Fart
of it will be in the open air and free

to the public, and the coneert and

drama, which will take two hours to

render it completely, will be perform-
ed in the drill shed, in which a stage
will be erected to accommodate one
hundred performers. The drill shed
is the largest in the connty, being two
bents larger than the Government

specifications, and will accommodate
a fine audienee. All who are provided
with tickets will be accommodated,
an early application will be advisable

as only a limited number of tickets

will be sold equal to the seating ca-

pacity of the hall. A 10 or 15 cent

lunch will be provided for all requiring
it. For stabling for horses, and billets

for visitors staymg over night, apply
at office of Committee. Flesherton

has only one hotel, but the whole vil-

lage will be an hotel on this occasion

in order to make the visitors who come
from a distance comfortable and wel-

come; there will be a large crowd,
but their comfort will be looked after.

Every effort will be put forth to make
this the grandest fete ever got up in

this county, and one of the most en-

joyable holidays to all who may avail

themselves of it. It is expected ex-

cursion rates will be arranged for with
the B. B. Company fcoin all pomts
between Orangeville and Owou Sound,
of which due notice will be given.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Tar^ip Seeds, fresh

and pure, a large variety to chose from,

at the Medical Hall.- A. Turner & Co.

NATioHAii PkiLb will not gripe or sicken, yet

are a thoronith catartic

Examine your address label and see

how much you owe the publisher ; the

date thereon is that to which your

subscription is paid

The reports of oorrespondente show
that in most of the fall wheiit districts

of the Province the winter weather
was very unfavorable to the crop.
Heavy rains carried off the snow over
wide acres, leaving fields exposed to

intense cold in January and February;
sheets of ioe lay in hollows and on low

ground during the latter month; and
alternate freezing and thawing prevail-
ed throughout March. "Killed,"

"smothered," and "heaved out" ex-

As SW15BT Ab Honey is Dr Low's pleasant P"". ^^^ tenor of a great many reportB

That HACEma Cough can be so quickly
cored by Shileh's Cure. We guarantee it.

For sale by B. L. Stephen, Dmggist, MarK-
dale. A

The Irish Home Bnle Bill was
defeated on the second reading bySO.
The vote stood 811 to 341.

Will You Suffeb with Dyspepsia and Liver

Complaint? Shilloh's YitaUzer is goaranteed
to cure you. For sale by B. L> Stephen,
Druggist, Markbale. A

at Badjeros
last

PA'l"»«» ABBAD.
There is danger aheaia frcffli n^eieted colds,

A tight congh and irritated throat are the

warning signs of Inrkmg danger to the lungs.

Hagyard'8 Pectoral Balsam cores odds, we
throats, stubborn cbogbB. saA all bronchial

and lung trebles.

Mr. McEinnon's store

was destroyed by fire a webk ago
Saturday. i

West's Pain King works like a charm in

relieving pain jn the stomach, all bowel
difficulties and cholera, No traveler should
be without it. Shouldalways be in the house.

Costs but 25 cents. E«pt by A. Turner Si Co.

Druggists.

Sloan's saw mill at Melancthoh was
burned last week.

Have you ever tried McGregor A Park's

Carbolic Cerate for sores of any kind * It is

beyond doubt the very best preparation in

the market for healing and curing Sores,

Bums, Cuts, Pimples, Blotches, and is the

onlyproper method of applying Carbolic Acid.

Sold at B. L. Stephen's Drug Store, Mai-k-

dale, for 25 cents per box. 1

Mr. Fred Pearce, the champion skater

of Owen Sound, broke his leg last

week while playing ball.

Scintists inform us that, we may expect
a visit this summer from the terrible scourge,

cholera. West's Pain King is the remedy to

keep. Always ready for a . sudden attack.

Price 25 cents. Sold by A. Tomer and Co.

Druggists.

Mr. Edward. Bntledge. and wife

left on Wednesday for Fort WilUam
on a visit.

Ladies troubled with Pimples, Blotches,

Boogh Hands or Face, ox Sores of any discrip-

tion, should use McGregor& Parke's Carbolic

Cerate. It will leave the skin in perfect

health, smooth, clean and good color. Be
sure and get the Renuine, made by McGregor
& ParKc. Price 25c. Sold at B. L. Stephen's

Dmg Store, Markdale. 3

En BuTi.EDaB is looking supremely

happy. Among the new arrival at

his store, and not down on tbe mvoiee,
is a httle girl bom on Saturday morn-

ing.

MoGBEGOB & PABKE'S CABBOLIC
CEBATE.

Have you an old Sore, Cut, Bom, Bruise,

Com,Bnnion, SaltBheum, Pimples, Blotches,
Boogh Hands or Face ? If so, there is hot

one cunt, namely, McGr^or & Parke's Car-

bolic Cerate. If you but try it, it will con-

vince you. It costs 2oc. at B. L. Stephen's

Drug Store, Markdale. 2

Brown's saw-mill at PrieeviUe was
burned a'week ago last Sunday.

A PaonxABUi LdT*

Few men have aecMnpHshed the same
amoont of work and good in this world as

tbe oelelwated Dr, Chaae. Over 500,000 ot

hia woriu hate been sold in C^anada done.

We want eveiy person tiouUed with Liver

Complaint, I>yBpepBia, Headache. Kidney or

nrijMiy Troobles, to oall in at A. Tnnier ft

Co. and bny a bottle <^Dr. Ouwe's Liver

CiBe, ittnlicueyoB. IfedieiBe and Beeaqie I

BoiA fl/K) Sold 17 A TnmffiT & Co. Jmie

worm syrop, yet sore to destroy and expel

worms.

The next sitting of No. 6 Division

Court will be held in Murkdale on the

22ud July.

Pro. Low's Sulphob SoiP is a delightful
toilet loxury as well as a good aoratiYe for'

skin disease.

I am just finishing up some yery
fine Democrats whidi I will sell at

prices to suit the times. Call and see

them and get prices before going else-

where. Wm. Mason, Carriage Builder.

It Cah Do Ko Habx to ti^ Freeman's
Worm Powders when yt>nr child is ailing,

feverish or fretfol.

"Wizard. Oil for sale at the

Medical Hall. A. Tuiner & Co.

For lameback, side or chest, use Shioh's

Porous Plaster. Price 85 cents. For sale by
B. L. Stephen, Droggisti Markdale. A

Wm. Mason's Carnage Works is

the place to go for anything you want

in that line ;
in proof of the quality of

the work he builds, he has just re-

ceived an order for four rigs to be

shipped to Port Arthur.

Cboup. Whoopiso Cough and Bronchitis

immediately rebeved by Shiloh's Cure. For
sale by B. L. Stephen Dmggist Markdale. A

Hamlin's Wizard Oil for sale

By R. L. Stephen.
Shiloh's Covsh and Consumption Cure is

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
]
^i^eat plant, and a large breadth

sumption. For sale by B. L. Stephen Drug- ' - - - _ _ . _

gist, Markdale. A

The highest price paid for WOOL
at M. Bichardson & Go's.

Sleeplsss nights, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
for you For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist,
Markdale. A

For sale a new Wanzer C. Sewing
Machine, neyer been used. This is a
first-class machine in every respect.
Will be sold cheap for cash or on time.

Wm. Mason, Carriage Builder.

60 to Rs L Stephen's
For Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

EvsKT Man bis own Horse and
Cattle Doctor.—This is the natne
»f a book just out of press, from the

office of "The Canadian Sportsman
and Live Stock Journal," Toronto.
It is well bound, clear print, contains

448 pages, abounds with excellent cuts

of its various breeds of Horses, Cattle.

Sheep and Hogs. Price $3.00, sold

only bs subscription. Agents wanted
in every Township. Apply to G. W.
Booms, 78DnndasSt., Toronto.

Mrs. Clement will haye this week
fresh Strawberries from Toronto.

MILLINEBY.—The Ladies are cor-

dially invited to inspect Miss Maud
Bichardson's stock of Millinery : all

the leading styles.

Green Vegetables of all kinds at

Mrs. Clements.

The cheapest place to get your
Buggies, Democrats, Wagons, and

everything in the carriage hue,
'

both
new work and repairing, is at Wm.
Mason's Carriage Works, because he

giyes a guarantee.

For cheap Stationaiy and School

Books, go to Mrs. Clement; a full stock

on hand.

If you are after a first class hand
sewed shoe, go to McLeod's. For

workmanship, and a first-dsss fit he
can not be beat north of Toronto.

Comfortable dwelling house t« rent ;

apply to Wm. MoLeod.

Dress k Mantle making done in

first-class style at Mrs. dement.

Fresh saplplies of Boots k Shpee at

MoLeod's Shoe Store, the cheapest
place in town to get Inx^ed.

Good dwelling house to lefr; apply
at this office.

and in portions of tbe country from
ten to seventy per cent, of the wheat
land has been ploughed up or re-sown
with other grain. In a few sections

there are complaints of too much
spring rain, and in others the unth-

rifty appearance of many fields is at-

tributed to the lack of rain. Of the

six Lake Erie countries, where nearly
a quarter of the fall wheat acreage,
of the Province hes, Welland is the

only one which promises a full crop,
while the adjoining country of Hald-
imand is likely to be much shcrt of
an average. Excepting in the south-
ern part of Lambton, the crops on
Lake Huron countries wintered well,

and its present condition is very
satisfactory. In Grey and Simcoe^
on the Georgian Bay, the prospects is

not cheering, and the acreage has
been reduced to a considerable extent.

The West Midland countries gives

varying reports
—those for Middlesex,

Oxford and Brant being the least

favorable. Dnfferin promises well,
and in Perth the lookout is almost in-

variably pronounced very good. Over
the country from Wellington to Dur-
ham, and between Lake Ontario and

Georgian Bay, serious injury was
caused by ice lying on the holds in

winter, and the crops were yery
uneven. In York and Simcoe
countries especially ice and exposure
proved to be yery destructive tu the-

has-

been ploughed up. Lincoln and North
umberland alone, of the Lake Ontario .

countries, give promise of a good
harvest. In the East Midland count-
ries the crops is variable, and in the
St. Lawrence and Ottawa group it

wintered safely and makes a line show,,

excepting where some bad effects

were left by ice and snow in part of
Grenville, Carleton and Lanark. The
fine growing weather with which the

country has been favored since the
middle of April has greatly improved
the prospect of the crop, and a small-
er area has been ploughed up in con>

sequence than seemed at all probable
I
when the show disappeared. The
indications are, however, that without

unusually favorable or unfavorable
weather from now until barvest tbe

yield will fall nearly a fifth short of
the average of the past four years.
The report on clover are on the

whole favorable, and the crop is at
least two weeks earlier than last year.
Clover of last year's seeding has
suffered little, either by winter or

spring weather; but the clover on old
meadows lias been extensively injured
especially on undrained, low-laying or

heavy soils, by ice and frost heaving.
Ploughing for spring crops com^

mence from two to three weeks earlie^
than last' year's and seeding pro-
portionatelyearly; but in some districts,

the work was delayed by wet weatherv

especially on heavy clay and uadrainud
lands in the lake shore counties
from Norfolk to Peel. In the
northern and eastern counties
the green appears of crops presents
a strike and favorable contrast to
their backward state la<>t spring's
wheat, oats and peas axe very cheer-

ing. Apparently, however, the
breadth of spring wheat is less than
last yeai, while that of peas and
barley is great.
The reports on live stock are general^

lyfavorable.Foddar n as abundanteyery
where unless in portions of Simcoeand
Muskoka, and almost the only com-
plamt made is that cattle did not feed

owmg to tiie ohangeaUe eha^racter of
tne wmter. Hogs and sheep have
been I'ddttoedl. in nnmhier since last

year, ba| the s]^ing weather has been
very lavMftble lor tiio roimog of pigs
and Iambs, which are remrted as
numerous. Animals of all classes
were tamed on grass jtbsat threa
weeks eariier tkan usasi, and old anJ
young are in hearty condition.
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TH£ FARM.
When to Cut Wheat and Gim»

n* kiina b appraashliig, wIub th* qi

#0B of th* gnpcr tfana t* nqt aad n

iriU agkia iMgin to iatdrMt tha fuming
world. To* many thinp aftcct th« abUltjr
ci the fumar to reap hla grain and mew liia

graaa exactly at the propar tiiaaratioal tima

far doing thla work to maka it wortb while to

lay down a paaitiva rala. Yet ignorance ot

the rabjeot and genual earelawmeea often

caoM niiatakea to be made whloh da great

Iqjnry to ttie quality ot the crop.
In the matur af timothy the time ef cat-

ting Tarlea very omoaideiably with different

farman. Some cot when the blecm ii fint

00, acme when the blesm ia going cfi, loma
wait till the leed ia fnliy formed and be-

glna to harden. Many do net finiah cutting
tUlthe aeedahattor badly. Evidently the

aztremea to avoid are : Cnttiog when the

grau ia to green that in ooiiDg it will diy
up and IcM weight exceaityely, and wait-

ing till the stalk haa largely tamed to

woody fiber. There ia very llttla qaeation
tliat a leaning to the former ia better than
to the latter. If the crop ooold be oat all

At enoe the ideal time woold be whan the
bloom ia joat o£ If she crop to be out will

toka Bome day a, begin belore thia time. It

iaaes good policy to attempt to make of

graaa both a bay orop and a grain crop. If,

tliarefore, the graaa|atanda long enongh to

mataretha aasd aoffioiently for it to foim
an important element ot food the gain
will bo more than ofhet by the rapid oen-

veraien of dlgeatible matter in the italk to

woody fibre. The dtgeatlblllty of the hay
being the meat important factor in the

qneatien af hay-making, thia point ahonld be

kept conatantly in mind.

Aa to reaping wheat when the gndn alone
ia ooniidered, there can be little doubt that
the proper time to cut wheat ia when the

grain ii lipe, not hard and flinty, but fully
rounded und growing hard. Ihe old aay-

ing that wheal, honla be cut when "m the

doogh" ia too Dnieilable to do duty aa a rule
to go by. When the headi are golden, bat
before the ttalka begin to bena over «nd
here and there let a head drop aa if with a
broken neck, ia the beattimti to reap wheat.
Bat it ia bettor to be out after thia than bo-

iore. With the approved appliancea of the

preacnt day, when grain may be out with
ae little handling and oenieqaent ahelling,
the orop -nay be permitted to grow riper
than in eld tlmea.

Cutting toe green ia a heavy loaa. The
writer reinembera obierving, a year or two
ago on a certoln wheat faim, the great dif-

ferenoe in yield and quality of the wheat
out toe green and thas allowed to atand, or
rather wnioh waa laat reached in the order
«f harveating. The portion of the orop cut
the firat few daya of harveat ahowed a de-

preciation of fully 25 per oen^. from that out
In a almilar length of time at the end of

luurveat.

Timely &aG;gestions«

We au(rgeBt tbat an acre or two ot good
land, located convenient to the hog pasture,
be planted in lome early matutiog variety
ef aweet coin, to bo fed off during the firat

half of September aa a prelude to begin-
ning on the main crop. If an occaaional
hill bo planted in pnmpkina theie will have
an extra opportimlty for growth ; or, if pre-
ferred, turnipa may be aewn bi the com
abontthe lat of Anguat, andif the aoil be

good and the leaaon favorable a good yield
may be ezpeotod.

It ia laid that aheep may be effectually
marked with dry Venetian red by aimply
taking a pinch of tlM dry powder and draw-

ing the thumb and finger through the wool
at the apot yon wiah to mark, loosenibg
the powder aa yon do le. It will combine
with the oil in the wool and make a bright
vad mark that the ralna will never waali

«nt, and which, withont injuring the wool,
will endure fram one aheartas to another,

^hUe it oan be readily oleanaed out by ;the

manufaoturer. .^

Fed to piga, aklm mUk and bnttermHk
•re worth one-fourth aa much aa ooramMl.
Fad to oalyea, they are worth, on an aver-

age, 25 cento per 100. Warm to 98 degreea
for feeding, feed three timea a day, and i^e^
aweet. Aa the calf grewa add oatmeal

gruel, and finally olear oatmeaL The aklm
milk of one good oow and $2 worth of oat-

meal will raiae two calvea through the aea-

jon—spring and fall.

While not believing muoh in dealbg any
burm animala or even human beisgf, there
oan be no doubt that eooatienal dome ef

turpentine, olphnr, and charcoal, mixed
wiui their feed, help to keep piga in good
ooadition. If thaie are given enoe a week
the hcg ohelera wfll not appear,

Keoraene oD will take mat from iron if

time enongh ia given ; but for quiok work a
few dropa ef atilphiulo add rabbed mi the
mat i^ preferable. But the iion moat be
well icoured and a little oil poured on aa
aeon aa the mat ia rtmoved. The add will

eat into tiie iron and form more nut
thia .preoantioB ia attanded to.

ATTAOKSD BT YAICFIBB BAT8.

Budetteon the Boycott* ,

One day a Beyoett strolled into the tool-

henae and sat down for a chat. The ham-
narandaaaw, a peggfaig awl and atrowd
and ether heneat toola took advantage of

ttie entranoe of a boy looking for aomething
lie had no bnaineaa to take, to mov4 a little

ioxther >way. "Why do yon avoid met
aaked tbe Boycott

" Am I not a friend of

labor 7 Am I net ito mightiest weapon !

Ami net year oommen ddender t" " Ex-
onae na," replied an old aledge, who waa

evennpintfaeoivilservioeliala,
*< bat yea

doBtBeemtobeeneolna. There is a smell

•f Baaslan prlaen abeat you, a atifiQing taint

if Gennan eppreaalen, a atauch ef Engllah

vepreadon, and a foul edor ef Hsbgarian
nanserhm, a general deoayed flavor of Igner-

iafleandbrotidity, anda seBaeleae iereoity

«hat we dcn't UkOi We know It imtyoor
faLolt : it waa ben of tyranny and hel^asa-

iftM. but It fan't Amerioan, and It isn't

Yea liave a foreign air aboutyou
gf^ makea tlie leom doee and efiensive.

but
nteaiian* ^

^a^ makea
Ge outand wade areond and hunt for the

Oresenfer about dz montha, and you'U

oane babk aa dean aa a Chinaman. Go
loak Toaioelf, boyOottyooraelf, and aee hew
dad wvH be towokome yea btotheahop."
IKTl fmMjt taaehoa nato remember that n*

livUbedChiiatiaDBHieveir yet learned to

ihiew lb* beemeraag with danger to hie

flMmy or eefelgr «• bffio^

Am
Someyearaage, Cafl^ O. H. Kefue, ef

tbe ahip PluOm, with a smaU party of gen-

thmfrwaa aaWr^™g **^ Ltaabaag Blver,

in Beme*. They oame to «h«^«« »•>«•

It cecdvee the wateie eftbeliadibttj
»aaiall

onrrent flowing toaa eaaterly dlreetMu.

Nominally, the party waa out 00 an explor-

ing expeditton, but it is safe to say that the

love ef adventnre brooght them thither

mere then the intereato ef adence.

While travelling onward, and quietly on

thowatohfor deer, they disoemed some-

thing lying on the greuad net far off, above

which hovered a awarm of what they sup-

posed to be insects. Their first thought
waa that some beaat had fallen dead, and

waathua being devoured. Capt. Rogers
remarked that the sopposed inacota oeuld

net be inaeoto ; they weie altogether toe

large, and altogether toe amall for birds of

prey.
Here waa a mystery, whiob needed only

to be explored. The party advanced to the

spot as hurriedly as poadble, when lo 1 to

their utter astonishment, it waa found that

It waa a man who had fallen, Inatead of a

beaat, and that thia man had been beaet

and overcome by vampire bats.

What to do firat, they did not know.

They dared not approach too near the spot,

for fear of being attacked in a simlliar man-

ner. But not a moment was to be lost.

The poor, nnfortnnate fellow waa yet alive,

for every now and then there waa a vldble

movement ef the body.
•• 1 have an idea," add Capt. Bogerp,

which may work well in thla case. Let ru

charge our riflea well with powder, and fire

into the midst of them."
The party thought the idea a good one,

and made hasto to carry it into effect.

The discharge waa heard, a dense, sul-

phuroua gas waa generated above the pros-
trate victim, and the vampires, hi terrible

censteraation, flew away with rapid speed.
After the smoke had cleared away, the

centdtmen approached the apot. Many of

the vampirea were lying around, evidently
disabled from the MTecte of the powder.
Theae were meroileasly ciuahed by the batt

ends of the guns.
With all poeaible hasto, attention waa

given to the victim. He were only a breech

oloth. Tbe stght waa fearful to behold,
and we forbear to ^otnre it In the vivid

language ef Capt. Rogers. The fellow waa

literally punctured all over ; the ground waa
molatened with the blood flowing from hla

veinv, and the blood still poured out.

Not one of the party knew enough ef sur-

gery to be able to suggest any rem-

edy for relief ; and all of them were too
much excited too ooc jure up a remedy from
common-sense and experionoe.

Several minutea elapsed before a thing
was done, except to give the man a draught
of fresh water.
At lengtii, ode of the gentlemen, recalling

to mind the fact that the tobacco-ashes are

available for the sting, and believing that

vampires sting rather than blto, removed a

quantity of tobacco from hla pouch, and,
laying it on the ground, al; oLoeaetlt on flra.

Two ef the other gentlemen did likewise.

Soon enough ashes were obtained to try
the experiment. Having washed away the

bloody gore, they smeared these aahea over
the lacerated portion of the man'a body.
The sole effect waa to stop the blood, and to
oanae an intense smarting.
The fellow seemed at laat to rally from

his mlierablo plight and, failing to raite

his head, he made signs of gratitude to
those who 1 ad so kindly befriended him.
After a abort time, he waa enabled to

speak ; and, through the Mday intorpretor
who accompanied the gentlemen, the fol-

lowing facte were obtained :

He sdd that he waa en the way to a

neighboring village, and that, when night
had come en, he had lain down to deepuntil
sunrise. Towards morning he waa suddenly
awakened by a loud noise, and waa terribly
frightened to find himself lying in blood.

Stnmge te say, he felt Uttie or no pain ;

but, en endeavoring to get up, he fell back
completdy exhaosted, and aoon he waa so
weak aa to be unable to move at aU.
Theae are the facta gained a'ter many

pauses; and It waa with creat difficulty
that even thia slight information waa ac-

quired. The fdlow ooidd speak only with
the greatest effort, and then it waa ao nearly
inaudible aa to be barely untferatoed.
The remainder of the story ia beat given

nearly in the werdi ef Capt. Rogers, who
oanoludea:
" There waa no nae talking further about

the matter. I anggeated to my frienda that
there was only imall ohanoe of aaving the
man'a life ; fer It redly seemed aa If Jully
twe-tiiirda of hla blood had flewed eat. Mr.H aald that It might be weUto oarry
him to a apet, only a few reda efl^ where
the treea would ahelter him from the aon.
It waa • good Idea, and we did ae. For
nearly four hoon and a half we aat and
watohed the man, trying our very beat to
think ef something for nia good. He waa
toe far gene to cat anything, and we had to
pour water down hla threat by degreea.
"Well, the worst oame at last, ai we

knew It would. Suddenly the man threw
hia arma apwarda. They fell with a thud
—and all waa over.

"Wemerelyldd thebodylna hole near
by, and covered It witii laavee."

Kautoba, the 8peakuu{ God.

, J" ^T^J^ *• fff~* Northweat Uca a
lake whloh haa given a^iame to themrovlnoe
formed fai the Red River oonntry known aa
Manitoba. From aa ialand In thla lake. In
'•'•

5*"'?S"^'L°W^*» itmea amyaterleoa
aound. The Ojlbway Indiana wiU anno ao-
oeunt apFroaoh this ialand or make a land-

H'^J^lJ^l^}'^^^* It to be the heme
of the "Manitoba, the Speakltg Oed."

HBBB AID THBUl

toemlty of the isbnd there k a low diff of
fine-grained, oompaot limeatene, whidi. on-
d«r theatroke ef a hammer, dfaiTlike
BteeL The wavea beating en the ahoia at
the foot of the oHff o«S the fauS fai!menta torabagainat eaoh •thw and ^
eat a aound raacmbling the ohimea ef %>!
tant ehurofa bdla. fik pbenommi S.•«"****

*>»«^,bl«r from the nertfa.

«l*«"«*J«wta^"»d«dde lew waffl^
S?£ Uk«

wUg«lng vdea are hwiSTsOeair. Trnvdanaaaartthat fte effoot la

SSJShRSdSuS*^" "^^^hm been
Ijitsnhigto ehaJShSSl.*'****'^

The epinlen la .ntertalnod i

anef JideneethatthearteitaeMf 1

fer atmotard parpooea b
|F^»|**f> . „

that Oe pyramida were. In faot boUt of ar-

tifidd btookamanuiaotnred from th* aor^

reonding p|fl**i

A blaat famaee and reUingmlU have been

ereotod Utdy In Bogota. The maohlnery

tS^ugUbi the United Stotse, and itooat

the ewnwa aa muoh to oarry thU maohlnery

from the Magdalena, aa the pnrohaae money
and the ooean frdght oomblned.

A good many partlaa oezneoted with the

United Statos aeem anzioua to break up

the Panama Caad Company with* visw oF

wonrlng the Amerloan Government the pos-

aoMienof tkelmpoitant work in wliish M.

do Laaaopa ia new engaged.
" Deis trabble in de obaroh. De wdejb

do temple am rent In twain; de oongrei^-

tlen am done gone buated, and dar waa no

preaohin' dia mawnin','* waa the plotureaque

description of ohnroh treuUea In an African

churoh by an aged member.

Mr. Themaa Robinaon, senier member of

a prominent &m in Indianapolla, la entitled

to the belt for atriot ebaervanoe of the Sab-

bath. He will net permit bnainaaa lettera

written en Saturday to be maLed till Mon-

day, beoauae etherwiae they would travd

en Sunday.
Sam Jenea haa declined on cffer of f100 a

night for 100 lectures, ou the ground that
" when I go en a leoture platform I loae my
grip upon tbe people aa an evangelist," and

t>e tfefinea hia work aa an attempt
*' to get np

acme sweet now and new, Inatead of se moon
aweet bye and bye."

A Cleveland man is said to have auooeeded

In making a aolderlesa copper float, a thing

long regarded aa imposdUe. Basldea being

aolderlesa, it is olaimed to poaaesa stren^to

in a degree not heretofore attained, a 2fx4jl
inch float standing long-continued teato 01

ZOOpounda steam pressure without dther

oollapsing or filling with water.

The largest dynamo in the world ia being
aet up in Cleveland, Ohio. It will be thir-

teen feet long, five and a half wide and

weigh ton tons—four times the aize and

ability of the " Jumbo" machine exhibited

by Ediaon at the Philadelphia Expedtien
in 1884. Five hundred horse power will be

required to drive It, and ita current wlllfur-

niah inoandesoent lighta of about 20.000
candle power.
Mrs. Ann Jane Mercer, who recently died

in Philaddphia, haa bequeathed her fine

eatato. called " Xhe Mount," in Montgom-
ery Goonty, Pa., and 1100.000 for the pur-

peae at eatabliahing there an inatitution to

be called " Tae John C. Mercer Heme for

Disabled Clergymen of tbe Preabyterian
Fdth. ' John C. Meroer her hatband, died

five or aix years ago, leaving Mra. Mercer hia

enthro property worth about $1,010,000.

A London journal, quoting statlstioa to

bask it up, presenta as a moral paradox the

statement that the meat poorly pdd work-

ing girls in the metropolis are theae engaged
In toe work of sewing and binding Biblea.

it adds that " for every heathen aoroad wbo
can ba induced to uae the sacred volume for

anything else than gun-wadding a dozen of

these girls are driven to perdition at home."

A well-known miniater waa sent aouth
from New Jersey a few years ago to labor

among the colored people. They received
him with many demoLstratlona of joy, and
at the first meeting which he hold one old
colored preacher prayed for him with great
earnestneu, thus : "U Lord 1 bress dIa yer
dear bmdder what'a come down- from de
Noif to preach the goapil to us. 'Nointhim
wid de kerosene lie ob advaahin, and aet
hlmonfire."'

As to the Cree tr«nalation of Bunyan'a
"Pilgrim's Progress,

'

It haa been atated
that thia laboriena work waa done by the
^ahop of Albany. Thla la a miacenoeption.
Archdeaoon Vincent, who ia himself ef In-
dian bleed, haa apens yean of labor en the
work, and is now In London revidng It fer
the press. The misoenoeptlon probably
arose from the faot that the book, which Is

being pubUahed by the ohnroh Minionary
Society, ia to be iaaoed with the Epiaoopd
imprimatur.
The wearing ef the tbea en buggy and

wagon wheela la quito an Intorestlrg study.On a rooky ^road they wear ronnding, on n
olay road fiat, whUe in sand they out eat In
tiie oentor. Through Honey Lake Valley
Tohlolea much nsed have two hollow plaoea
dl the way around the whed. There will
be a little ridge la the oentre, with a hollow
en each side and a high plaoe en eaoh edge.Some of the stage wheels are* and many ef
the faimen' bnatlea and wagons.
There Menis to be a dUbreao^ Utween

CindnnatI and Chlosgo rapertara. Sam
Jonea saya :

" I don't underatand why yea
newspaper people are so hard to reach. I
heald think yea'dbe easy, seeing ttwtyen
see se much ef the heUewaeas, sham and
wickedneas of the world, but yea aint. I
can reaoh you aa newspaper men, I oan
touch your appredatlta by smart or witty
sayings, mayhap, bat yea are awful hard to
touoh aa men. Y*t>r hearta ar* diffiodt ef
Moeas. Now In Cincinnati I oenverted sev-
eral reporters, butinChioage I oedd net
tench one with a 40-foet pole."
A sawwitheut teeth that wfll out a sted

?5?^Jf*i^j "*"'!*"'' operation at theOmtrd Hadaen shops In Giemibash. N. YThe saw IS run by a ninety.hora* power en-
gine, mere power than Is nqolred to ran dl
the other maohlnery In the aheps. and la 38
inchea m diameter and thxee-^ta of ml
inohtUokatthe edge. The SS famaS
ef Bessemer steel, and mna ajk » very Uch
rate of speed. While In eperatteaA faZdef fire enobrdM the snw.%nd the many
sparks flytog from the revdvbg disk r^
semblesadupUyefpyToteohaiosr ToksoD
ttwsawoeelaadnreveat it from onekSnl• taak of water la placed abevetiMnnaoSS
fcomwhkliasmairsteeam runs imwTSl
drops en the saw while in moaooT^SS
plan one saw wiU oat nearly 3 000 rdb be-
!£'J?-«ir"«y*-. AstodVd^b^t^ yeanr cenataat nee. iM^Mnaa t.-«, ,

£5wia:2ffi?2??^^- t£

thing dbent iH^ZiSSi hSLTS!^
oatlromtli* raU fl, haoTSir auTtS

tselaeailyasfinBailJMnaitadt^

AxlB asd laoIdBB Somr Yorkia

BRANTFORP
fiOLD WATER BICE STABCH
NEVER FAILS.

lew Orleaiis Eoad Cart GiTt

SNOW DP
Vhere la

WIBEnERl

hH\

Winters Patent Road Cart,

Basgles. fJarrlaces. Slelslu, dke.

BMd let Oataloffua.

J. wnrrsBs,
Ctelt, Onta

Allan Line Boyal lail steamsMps.
Bellas dnrins winter troai Fort an sreir Tbondkr,

and Halifax everrSatordaf to LlTerpool, aiid in ananiei

fromQnebeeererr Ustwdaf to Idferpool. ealUna at
Lon;

dondmy to land miOla asd patamgera for Scottand and

iKltDd. AlntiomBsltlmora, TUHaUfaxsndBtJohn'a,
H r.. to LiTeipool tortoightly during inmiMi aumtlu.

Xke iteuBen of the GHmbow lluaa saU dnnnr winlei

to and^trom Halifax. Portiand, Boaton andniladel-

phia: aad dnrlng anmmer between Olaaaow and llM
Seal, weekly, OuMgow end Boaton, weeklr: andOlaa'

(ow and miadelBhla, fortnlglitly.

For treisht, passage, or other infOrmacton
apply to A. Sohumawer ft Co., Bdtimore ; a.

Cnnard ft COm Hdifax ; iihea ftGo , St. John's,

N. F,. Wm. lliomBon ft Ca, St. John, N. B. ;

AHun ft Co., Chicago; Love ft Alden, New
\ork : H. Bourlier, Torcmtoj Allans, Bae ft Co.,

Quebec; Wm. Brookie, Philaddphia i H. A.
Allan. Portland Boaton. Montred

Bngsy and OarrlaKe Gears.

THE "DEFIANCE
This Gear anppUaa the dtin«ad of th^ Diivine Pnb-

Uo for low hanglnit bnffvlaa, and comblnaa with thla

lightoaaa. raae of notion, grrta* itrenirth and dun-
bOlliy. Filoaa vary modeiate. Whe^h tired withenr
Denb'e n«nga Steel Sire wear fully four timaa aa

loogr aa thoae with ordinaty tita ateel Send for rar
deK»inU*e drPuUf. J. B AK«8TK*ffC MTs
Co.. <E4l.). Saelvk. Canada.

PL&NEK
KMVB8, BTAYB OmTBH. 8IATi

Jointer, oheeae box, Tsneei, leather aplitUng
bookbfndeta, moulding, tenoning, and other maohlne
knlvea 0* beat qnality, mannfaotnred by Pithb Hat
0»lt Hachine Knife Wcrka, 0»lt, Ont. ; aeodfor price
Uai

THERE IS

NOTHJ^^

GLYCERlNEANDOl"
'

DRESSING.
A PATENT LEATHERSFOR BOOTS, SHOES

Tr'Jb'-- SOLD

LEATHER
pqliSh

everywhere!

W-RC/LLAV.^.
110 King St WE^T^

. Toronto

Mention ThU Paoar
'

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S' East

TORONTO.

CONSUMPTIOIl
IhaToa pnsltlvcreTTiedyforttiea' >vediMie;b«kn I

thoosanda of cases of tiie 'S'orst
kiOusuioiliHtfitaifti I

haT6 been cured. Indeed, ^o stroll^ is QyUahftl
•fflcacy, tbat I -.vl 1 Btnd TWO BOTTLES FB£Lti|* I

Hith a VALFAItLE TREATISE oa tliis diiali Mar I

•offerer Give •fxprcei aalP. 0. 8(1ilreM. I

DR. T. A. PLOfTM. I

MANUFACTURERS AND MILLERS WILL SAVE:M01?EY BYUSft'G

HgCoU's Lardine HacMDO
*'

MTiy it onoe and yon will uaa no other.^H
Wean the Sole HaBBlketuvra ef the Cennine Lardlae.

iVAlso Cylinder, Engine* Wool and Harness Oil&v

McCOLL BROS. & CO., Ti
TRY OUR CANADIAN GOAL OIL. "SUNLIGHT" BRAND,

IN THE MARKET.

THE TEMPERANCE & GENEi

lite tmmtx Gomp; ofM
£1K^I> OFFICE, aORONTO.

CVAmAHTn CAriTAE, . '. . |MMI»*

epaslted with the aeastetem SeTenuneat fer Security el FaUcy ^^f^/L
oMers. • . . . • • a»v-"

Hon. GEO. W. ROSS, ) p»«tt,«, I
Hon. S. H.BLAKB, O.C.|vB!i.ii

Minister of Education, r "«""''•
[ RQBT. McLEAN, I

lUs Oosapany has bean foimed od the basis of the "Vaitad Kingdom TempertaH
u< S"*

doBtIaalitutioBofai«atBrilalB.''whiohlsoasofthoawstsaooaastalo(BiitIihOoo9Hl*

XhoOompaByisnesiTingappIieatloaaaBd Issuing Folloies on the moat appxandl*'^

Obaoadens coiriiMoos. J

Xhis is the only Oiaadiaa Ooamaay that ssowao to abstalneis the tnO benelt o( tk«l' HC"

bslBKkoptinao'assbythamaslTea.
^ ^f

Zhs cq^aeoe of the •• Uidtad Kiacdom lampeiaaae and General FnTiil«Bi '"'"^^g^K
aightaen yaaia waa aboutMper eeat. in favor of total abatainara. The •

WhWto|t«'**r7''
paByahawsthanoilalttrfortha last six yean to be mi per MM in the Teav*^

teSlipcriaMtesheSeBeral. ^^p
The death rate in tte ••Soopin Ufe Aasoiaaee Oompany of Ofeat Britain" «*• <" '^

OTCV twea^ per e^t. ia Utot of total abetaiaaia.

ACtBETS WAETBD. „^it"
I^Mlai, Ceacrml aadleeal Aceata wanted to tepraMnt the OompuyuiaO P"

ion. Vol taidoaoliatae aad oHMilotonnalloB apply to

HENRT 0'1IAR4, Hanaslng Birector, -^nflM bs

»A AdAiAide Street Eastf
iv ^H «,

L D. SAWYER & CO., HAMlTlW/l j

^^umrAonnoM oi^—

"L. D. S." ENGINES.
Airasdad raun FBIEI.

5-|-«i;.*-haI Wi,
atPnriMlallWi;

im Hottten

"Grain Saver" and "PeerlMs"

SEPARATORS.
«»«t!>>ieaB4U

liti

Vi^
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CHAPTER in

... rM-ier may nppow. Iwm fa fever-

*' L^lfc^'on e^ * •nmmoM to wait apon

]^'^raneT, Wregg*, and Cwrrowble—
- nuu-

S ate wae aonng—

^,
'»,

lOcl

(ot
On»*.

li*^ ?«r»hlch Mr.

|*<^'"i or almost minute by minnte ;

l^^^hntiDef took a very diflFjrent torn.

I bs*
''"

. ,«lled one day, oat of the time at

h S***'r„iiy piid his vfalto, Which waa
Mel" ** t the evening, and said that the

(*"* 1,1 not trenb'e me to call ; they were
tm *'X^^, be «ald, with what they had
csl» f,^ him : and not oaring to multiply
8*^

to with whom they dealt directly,
•^*^ to coneider my tr^nsactionB aa a

P^'^f hU own. This being the caM, he
•ir , .1 oace,

baliiMtfMmi^ dIipoMd«e««l«dg«r

^ y??y»*j^ 8?^ *«• "wiT, and had a
onei latBi (m« irltli me in thi oflSoe. Hie
ebJMitwMto saytiiat Mr. Wflkina wonid
pnbaby osU that night, and if •. wrald
brfag a parcel, «f wUoh I waa to take charm
and for which I waa togivahia forty five
ponnda. Thia money he gave me all m geld."Am I to examhM or check tiia sooda ?"
I began.

*u*'° "°C*'* aaid; "it b all aettled about
Uiem. We knew Jarry, and have done
many bita of boaineaa with him, ae we can
tnuthim."

if I were agreeable, com
I ""''^ *-.^^tot work by either seeing people

...himself,
or making appofatmenta

iilcbrsbenld
attendl^myb'"'-'*

m
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""'
Id have no poiBible objection to this,

^"'"Itue srive one that I had no experi-
mj"?

^" iDg and selling, and did'not even

""^J^hatkind of goods I waa expected to
^ Z To all this he had conoluaive
^

„' A man
" with hia head screwed

•*,'* riijpt w*y," a' mine waa, would

fre no ditfiiulty
la picking up such know-

S • w»»<l6 ** ^"^ '** would see everything

J ?! fer me, and when he was obliged to be
"?

*

^cnia leave me instructlena how far

"Tin any purchase. But there I it waa

"kingmonntaira of molehills to talk fa

'^.train Severallntorviewaofthlskmd

£ place ;
and I could not help thinking

th t Scats tock care never to hold them in

^Dresence of Mr. Chelps ; and I acme-

^M actually thought he must lie fa wait

J^he neighbourhood
to fee the old gentle-

In 00 out, 80 promptly did he loek fa dl-

«tly afterwards. Bit Mr. Caelpa waa ae

[^eited In the matter, so anxions for act-

«1 work to begin, he said, that he generally

rttracted
a pretty full account from me ;

Ixiides holding long conversations on hia

iwn proipec
live share with Mr. Scite.

Among other preparationa for the agency,

jlr, Scate had some ofQae furniture brought

b BO that, what with a massive table and

dee'k half a-dozen heavy chair4, with varieas

ijcka and shelves fitted on the walla, my
f^nt parlens

assumed quite a aolid, bank-

jog,
or life-assurance aspect, which met the

ippieval
not only of Mr. Ssate, bat of Mr.

Ch^lp*

Ihe first transaction which waa completed
in the new office, took place very anddenly
-tome ]

and was surprising by ita brevity
ind various special faatnrar, common p«r-

bipitomy novel business, hnt altogetiier

different from my previona (xperienoe. It

ni cond acted thus. At twilight one even-

ing, only a few days after the aubject waa
dnt broached, for Mr. Scate would loae no
tiiiein the matter, he cune fa, and repaired
to the effice. He bad not been there five

minntei, when a man knocked at our door
ind atked fer him. It so happened that I

gpened the door to thb person, who, fa the
lew words he spoke, seemed to have an un-

pleaaantly furtive way with him; and al-

though not disguised fa any particular man-
ner, hli hat was so slouched over hia browa,
and the collar of his coat ao palled up, that
it wu impossibla to diatfaguish his features

cieuly. I showed him fate the office, and
went detni-stairs. As I did ao, I thoocht
for sn instant that I caught eight of Mr.
Chelps'g face. In the duaky eleom of the
iturcase, peering over the baniatera. t I

ptoud to look agafa ; but no one waa there, |

ud I went on.

In a few minutes Mr. Sjate called down
the ipeakiog tube which he had caused to be
»rried from the office to cur sitting room,
ud ssked me to step up, I complied, and
foond him with the stranger I had previoua-
Ij admitted ; but their figures were barely
diicernible, as they were sitting without a
light, and the twilight had now almoat

tmgei to darkness, I naturally noticed
thii, &nd edared to precure a light."

No, thank ye," returened Mr. Scate.
"
Our basbess is finbhed, and I am going

eat
directly, I wished to introduce you te

thli gentlemar, who will be here again to-

morrow, or the next night, and will transact
nme basinets with you. Mr—tk—a—
Mr "

"
Jerry Wilkins, you know," aaid the

other, as Scite hesitated.
" Te be sure !—of course !" exclaimed the

utter. "Mr, Wilkfas, thia is our now
JgBnt,

Mr, Matley, who will carry on the
buiaeaa at this branch for the preaent ; ao
im will knew who to aak fer when I am
not here.'
"
Tes ; I shall know him," returned the

«t»Dger, His worda were not a direct re-
ply to Mr. Ssate'a remark, and althengh I
Nild scarcely see hfan fa the darkneaa, I felt
M WM eyehig me narrowly. However, thero
ni little time for thia or anythfag more,u Snte rose from hia aeat, and fa a few
vorda btimated that onr bnafaen waa
concluded,

I opened the doer for them, and they
»«nt oat, not exactly together, for Mr.
wilklns left at once, while Ssate lingered
wacoaple of mfautea on the threahold

^U me, although he aeemed to have notiifag
pWicalar te say. As I cioaed the door,

J*?,*"" ttoDgat I saw Mr. Chelpa, thb time« the farther end of our Uttle entranoe hall;
TOt it was very dark there, and I might
"wiy have been mistaken. I at once light-•« we gas, and went down te our bre&k&t-
«?»i' *^®," I '°™^ **»e eW gentleman
Jajysmokfaghb pipe fa the dark, and

£S"**iLL *" Susan waa abaent, mak-

^Mme trififag purchaaea fa the neighbonr-

1 SnolfiDias,) f>._ l:- M. \ I
, llwlit •

mannert^ha aaid it

. ^^ y°° 8*^« me a receipt for him to
•Igo," I aaked.

<• or wiU he draw one up T
'

"Rsceipt don't aignify between peoplewho can traat each other," he replied."
Way, yon do not mean to aay yoa are

I

apologUied for hu not having a

™^
m hu usual cheerful manner,,ha «-» ..

"•el no
consequence, aa he liked to alt and«e u, a half dreamy atate, to which twl-

light, M even darkneaa, waa very favorable.He w«;riiL""™*^ waa very favorable.

»S "d,??
°°

?»J»« •»»'J««*". but. for a

dtri »
^ °®' "*"' *• bnameaa, which fa-

ti o'l°.\'P?^"°
»' "•*" my wife re-

ij™««a
Mr. Jerry WUkfaa, and aonatoral-

•pSiJJhAV' ^^ ^»"^P' waa too much

wbject, or at
*5!««ation.
Xasnah

anyrate to jam fa the

'»<i«l3\„°"^?'*°" wcMtona Mr. Chelpi

t^. give US the
ay that he never, even
idea that he waa an fa-

a^iV^ebytha example efSoate.wh«
5l5S£y*«*. we thought, amioioiou

»«««do«ad not like ifiatt, who* wa

gofagtopay all thb money without a re-

ceipt 1
'
I exclaimed fa amaiemant ; for anch

a proaeedfag waa horribly oppoaod to all my
experience.

*'
Yea, with Jarry," he retnrned caroleaa-

ly;"b'aoar way You will get fato it

soon, old fellow, and when yon come to
know year oaatomera, yoa will deal with
them aooordingly. By-the-hy, you m\j let
old Chelps know that yoa have began buai-
ness ; you may show him the money, to let
him aee that it'a a real itdag ; but don't let
him be fa the room when you pay Wflkina.
In fact, he had better not aee Wilkfas at all."
All thia waa odd ; but aa I knew literally
nothmg of the baafaeaa aa yet, or how the
tmaeen firm conducted it, I could not aay
anythlag agalut It.

Mr. Scate added one piose of fnformation
thia day which waa welcome. He aaid th«t
my engagement wenld be oonaldered te cam-
menoe from this date ; that a rent woold be
paid for the use of the office, the amount of
which would depend upon hb report ; and
upon his report alao, to be sent In at theend
of four weeka—when I ahoaUt, be fatrddhoed
to the firm—it would depenawhether I waa
paid by aalary or oommlsalonj " And yoa
may rely upon my report aaying the beat It

can fer yoa, old fellow,"' he oontinaed. " 1
oould have got thb aettled at once ; but I
know what oar prfaoiplea are, and I am con-
fident that to wait a bit will make a di£Fer-
enoeof fifty ponnda a year to yoa; ao you
can draw en me for five, or ten if yen
chooae, while the month jana en, and pay
me at year lebnra."

It waa Impoaaible not to feel grateful te a
man who did ao much fer a atrangar, and
who waa ao perfectly dbfatereated ; yet—al-
though I hated myaelf for allowfag each a
feelfag to exiat—I Waacenacioua, evenwlille
I waa thanking Soate, and thanking him sin.

Ioerely

—^I waa oonaoiona, I aay, that I waa
gradually growfag almost to deteat the man,
my benefactor thengh he waa.

Soate did not ccm? fa again that day ; and
I tookthe firat opportanity of tellfag Mr,
Chelpi what my Inatruotlona were ; ahowed
him Che money, aa aaggeated ; told him that
I was now fairly fa the employ of the firm ;

that I was to be fatradaced to them fa four
weeka' time, and^that my pay would be aet-

tled on auch a acale aa the report of -Mr.

Sca|e jnatlfied. He aaked ma, after a mo-
ment's reflaotion, what the addreas of the
firm waa. I told him that I had aaked the
aame queatien of Soate, who had replied,
that I had better postpone all inqnirlea till

the month was over ; they would prefer it.

"Ah, I aee," said the old gentleman" Until that time, yon are, aa one may aay,
on probation. Very cautloas of them, very,
not to allow Mr. Scate even to reveal hia ad-
dieaa until then.—But I like them all the

I
better for it, air; I do, fadeedr New if I

get my money fa a few daya, I may hope—
aa Mr. Scate holds oat the moat favourable

expectationa te me-^te be fatrodncad at the
aame time as yourself. I ahonld like that, be-

oauae, of courae, I ahould not faveat without

knowfag aomethfag of the peaple, ns mat-
tar how high my opfaion of Mr. Ssate might
be."

I agreed with the old gentleman that he
waa qaite right fa this.

A man went by with planta in a barrow
that afternoon, and Mr. Chelps deolariog—
rather to my surprise

—that he was an en-
thusiaatic admirer of flowera, bought a num-
ber, which he told Mra. Matley—who really
waa fond of them—he would plant fa the
front garden after the aun went down. He
waa aa good aa hit worda too, or nearly ; for
he went into, the garden with apade and
water-can, and slowly—^fer It waa plain he
waa not an expert Kardener^sommenced hb
work. I offered to help him ; but the old

gentleman aaid that half hb pieaanra fa

ahrobi and 0.»wen would be lost anlaaa he

planted them himaolf ; ao he wont en nntil

it waa almoat dark, making, however, bat
little progreaa.
. It waa between twUlght and dark whan a
c)b atopped at oar gate, and a knaok fellow-

fag, I went to the door, expeoting to find—
aa it proved—Mr. Jerry Wilklna. 1 had
loat no time fa anawenng the knook ; bat
Mr. Chelpa waa already faoenvenatien with
theviaitor, and favltfaig him, aa I ooald

hear, to admire aome beaatifal bolba he waa
holding eat for his Inapootien. Mn WO-
kina, who had atruok me aa being of a aome-
what moroae tarn when I admittsd him on
the previooa evmifag, looked gloomier aod
aulkler now. He tamed with a very anohrU

grunt from the garmlooa old gentlomaa, and
came fa tiiemoment I opened tho door. Mr.

Chelpa, however, amfled with impertnrbablo
geod-hnmoar, but, aa It waa too dark to aoo

any longer, gave np hb gardening for tho

night.
'* Yea are not an enthnaiaat fa fiawera^

Mr. WUkfaa," I began.
" I am afraid yoa

did not aee any partualarbeaaty fa the ralb

which Mr. Chelpa ao greatiy admlroa."
"
Beanty. no r' aaldMr. Wilkfaa. *• What

do I want with a thing aa leoka aa if It waa

palled eat of a rope of ODieiii ; and vary

likely waa. He'a an eld fooL And yet Ned
Soate b g«rfng to do baatneaa idth him, ian't

her
I ooald -maka no reply

for the meaaant,
the man'a vulgar familiarity, and hia know-

ledge ofScatA plana, ao thereoghly atagger-
•d me.
«Batar^alarfool willanlt Ned Soato

bettor than anything elao, aapMially
tf ha

haaagood opfaion of himaolf," oaotinned

Mr. WUkina, not haaading my ailasioo.—
••
Wall, governor, thoro'a tho atafl^ and I

want f«»-and-larty poanda of yoa."
<•

*
d," I aaU ;

*< Mr. Soato told mo I

waa to giva yoa forty-fiva poonda ; and a*

forareooipt" ^ ^ _u ;ii^
*< Wall. tlMUt band over tiia oaah, and lot

maitaptt." talarraptadtbaman. •«What1i

31 M dE kmsblHf oab atlha daarl

Nad Soato aavartoldyw to aak i« aif I

oaiplk ikmam." A aomonfi paMa iMiot I

^Ukkanupldlrnattfw t^frid. "AU
i«ht, govifikr. 'Will y«« o«ma to the oor-.
nor and havo a glaaa I—Yea weat! Wall.
ttiaVa year boalaato. MiM^ia to elaar ont^M good night" Spring thb, ho want, laav-

faCmawilbacrowiagiaeliagaf dlailka to
tho •<

agsBoy,'^ with whioh fadeod I had
never beosi greatly enamoured.
Mr. Chelpa, who, aa ha expLdaad, had

gone ant for a ahart atrell, rotnnad aeon
after ¥;lIkinalef^ and jt>InfagM(8. Matloy
and myaelf, bsgan what promiaad to be a
long, aa it waa certainly an anoenneeted ao-
ooont of hb gardenfag cxperlenose fa the

oonntry ; bat era ha waa fairly fa the mldat
of hb narrative, a knook at tho atreet door
waa heard ; and, to my aatonbhment, Unla
brought down a maaaaga to the effect that a
gentleman wished to aee mo at the Thru
BdU, a tavam fa the next atraet. It imme-
diatoly ocanrred to me that It must be that
dreadfal Wilkins, who wbhed to tr«Psaot
some freah piece of the moat irregular busl-
neaa fa which I waa engaged, and thb waa
perhapa hb way of managing It I hurried

offaooordlngly, Mr. Chelpa aayfag he would
amoke a pipe in the front garden until I
oami> back, ao that ha ahonld be out of the

way while Mrs M*dey aod Lizzie prepared
the aupper,

I haatiened away, aa I have aaid, and went
fato each compartment of the bw at tho
Three BtiU. which waa a large place, with-
out aeeing WUkfaa or any one'that I knew.
On my looking for the aeoond or third time
fato the mMt aelept division, where I had
naturaUy expected to find him, a big, square-
built man, a customer who waa leaning
againat the bar, aaid civilly :

•• Are you
lookfag for anybady, sir ?

'

It oecnrred te me that thia after aU might
be the aeader of the meaaage, ao at a ven-

ture, I replied :
" Yea ; I am fadeed look-

ing for aome one ; bat the awkward part of
it b that I do not know who I ao looking
for, A lad came to my houae, and aaid a

gentleman wbhed to aee me here ; bat I
thfak there mnat have been aome mbtidhie."
" I am anre thero la I" exclaimed the

atrangar.
" What a pity It b yon oaanot

get tho timpleat thing done fa a atraightfor-
ward manner. I aent a boy with that mea-

aage to an M aoquafatance.—^May I a«k
where you live,, air ?'*

" No. 9 Victotfa Louiaa Terrace," I re-

plied.
*' Tho young idiot I" aidd tiio atrangar." I t(dd him a totally dI£Ferent number. It

b evidently through ma you havo been

bronghthere, rir ; and-' though I did not
come myaelf, I iknat apolegbn for the utter

atapldiiy of myjmeaaenger. You mnat have
a glaas of apme^og-wlth mt."

I tried te dd^i thb ; but the atranger
waa clearly onej of thoae who think nothing
b complete until ratified by the wfae-pledge,
or whaFaerves fa modem Ufe for the wine-

pledge ; BO I had to atoy and aaanre him of

my completely excusing him, and Ibten to
hb repeated apologiea over a glaaa of ale,
before I could get away.

I found Mr, Qholpa leaning over tho gate,
and amokfag tiranqaiUy. When I tald him
of my adventarao, the old gentleman laugh-
ed heartily. I thought buslneaa waa con-
cluded fer that evening ; but at the very
laat moment, jiut fadeed aa we were gofag
to bed, Soate <^me fa for the parcel 1& by
Mr. Jerry WUkfaa. I went with him fato
the cffise, where I experienced a momentum" tarn" by not being able to lay my fauuid

upon the packet fa the dark, wmoh I made
aure I could have done. On prooarfag a
light however, I faund I had merely made
the mbtake of auppoaing that the paioel waa
on a ohair to the right of the door, when fa

reaUty It waa upon one to the left
" I ahall be rouad early to-morrow," aaid

Mr. Soate,
"

aa, aface 1 aaw you, I havo had
a foreign letter, which yon mnat anawer. It

h from Belgium, and will lead to a great
deal of bisfaeaa. Yoa nnderatand French,
I believe?

"

I aaid I had a fair knowledge of that

language.
•• That'a a good job," oentfaned Soate.

*' It haa baena ataggerer to me over and over

again, the not knowing anything of the

parlyvoo jargon. Thb wUlbe a big trana-

action, you will find.—And I aay, Matley !^'

—thia exolamatien waa nttered juat aa he
leached the door, aa If it were a aadden

thought—" j ut aound old Chelpa about hb
money. If he can get it fa two or throe daya
It will bo juat In time to make auoh a profit
for him aa he never got fa Aaatralla, or

wherever he haa been. TeU him that ; and
toU him that afterwarda it may be toelato.
I wUl come round and aee mm myaelf aa
well."

Ha went rapidly away with the parod ;

and I had a long talk with my wife, before
I went to aloep tiut night open the afaga-
lar featarea of the employment on whioh I
had entered ; and wa half deddad that
nnloaa I aaw the prinolpab at the and of tha

month, and liked them whan I did aee

tham, I would net oontfauotho engagemant
I apoka to Mr. Chelpa fa tiia morning, aa

daalrad about hb favaatmant ; and tha old

gentleman aaemad anzloui not to loaa tha

prombed dianoe, and aaid that perhapa, by
aaorlfioing a trifle ti fatareat he might g^
hb money a day or two earlier than agreed,
whioh would be fa about a week later. Per-

hapa Mr. Scato woold ahow him a way oat of
the dlffioul^. But it waa not Ukely that he
would giro np aU thb maney without an fa-

trodaotlon to the firm, and being weU
fiedof their atebUity, or. fa lien of tiiia,

tanglblo aednrity meanwhUa.
*

£m aeon aa Mr. Soate oame, I told him
thia. He dadarod ha greatly applauded the
old gentleman'a caution, and aakad ma to

oaU him down, thatwa might talk thinga
over. I didao; and Mr. Chelpa oama at
onoo.

*' Yon ara nataraUy daairona of knowing
ware yoa pat yaar money, and ^at it ii

for, Mr. Ohalpa" began Soata.

*'l am, air, nataraUy anxloaa, aa yea aay,"

fatarpoaod tita ol^ gentleman, feeling for

hb qrai^aaa, aa haalwaya did when bnafcaeaa

waathetopio of ooavaraMiaa. Seoarlngit
at laat ha fixed ittohtaayaa, and loakad

eameatly, yat with anaxpiaaalen whioh waa
ridioalenaly helplaaa, at Mr. Soate. -TX*
offanoa, I hapa," lia oentlmiad ;

** bnt yon
aaa a thooaaM ponnda, or devan hondvad,
fa a great deal to me ; and althengh I have
avary oanfidaaoa to yen, yet" ^
"Noapolegy, my deu air,"

Soato; "year oondnotia atrio^
llkok and I wiU wtHUtf yon. Ooa oi ay

If nottwa of tiuBB. ahall watt

"Ihayahall ooaia,afr; and yanakanar-
. ruma than, if ymi,Uk^tMh athartfar a final

liaiaMawafthaadvivtora IlaifMteanae,
I may rama^ wlU be to three tolerably
wdl-knowa oitoUUhmeate—tiio Bank of

Eog-and. dr ; Baring'i^ air; andJBolkaohUd'a,
ak. Ara they geoa aaoa|^ I

*'
Splendid I Oh I I'm aura." commenced

Mr. Chelpi ; but hero hb oyeglasa foil doim,
and the fatarmption gave Soato an opportan-
ity of going on.
«It b peaaibla. Mr. Ohdpa," ha aaid," that the BelgUn transactloa I have apakon

of may be fi ibhed before yon can arrange
wIHi my |.rfa3ip«la, nnleaa yoa oan have
your money at ma". la faat I Imow thb
wlU be thii oaw M .-. Mat^y, who fa faokily
a capital French aoholar. haa written thb
moroing a formal aooeptanoe of thoae foreign-
era' tarma. They wfil tolegraph to their
agent who wUI ba bare on tiie third day
from this with t>ie dock-notea of the gooda,
whioh are lying here. I have dready aeon
my prindpab to-day, and took upon me to
aay—being anxious to forward your wiahea
—that I could have your money by that
time. Acoordugly, a« the totd required
will ba aixteen hundred ponuda, they naod-
ed ma five hundred ponnda fa notea. Hero
they are." He pulled out a bulky pookat-
book aa he aild thb. **

They are aferictly
rtiaiy-money p<>eple, aa I told you."

•' What I theB ilgiana ?" exolaimed Chdpa,
whoaa eyesaparkied at the alKhtdthematl-
fag natpa. "And what are their namea!"" I did not mean them exictly," retaned
Soito. " I meant that my peo^ r-ero

ready-monoy men; but so for the matter of
that, are Bslgiana, especially when they are
aalllng anythfai{. Their namee are Delrel,
Vianet, and Campany. You may have
board of them I"
" Yea ; I think I have heard of them,"

aaid Chelpa.
« And are aU those bank-

notes?" His interest lathe Bdgian firm
waa evidently amaU compared with hb in-
toreat fa bank notea, from which he had
never takefl hb eyea afaoe Soate prodnood
tiiem.

YOUNG FOLKa
*'WeU Enongb-"

" Yea ; fifty teofe. Look at 'em 1" repUed
tha latter, paaafag the notes towarda the old

gentleman, and ones agafa ahaking down the
oye-glaaa. "WeU, air," oontinaed Soato af-
ter a moment'a panae, during which tiie

notea had been handed baok again, "you
ahaU have the delivery-order of thoae iiooda
aa aeourity, until yon are qdto aatiafiad
about my {nrfadpala; and that laoxaotty
equal to giving yoa five huodred poonda of
their money to held without any aeourity at

"So It b-ao It ill" ohnokled Chdpri^
"Nothing ooald be better. Iwfll gofato
the City, air, aod aeU out to-day. My
broker wiU let mis have the money fa ad-
vance if I Uke. Oh, I can manage aU that ;

and I ahaU be quite aatbfied, eapeobUy if I
oan aee one of the firm ; I mnat own lahould
like that"
" Yon ahaU do ao, air," auawered Soate." One of them ahaU be here to aee the oom-

S
lotion of the tranaaotion. He wUl like to

80, being Mr. Matiey'a firat pieoe of bud-
naaa on thdr account Then, air, fa hia proa-
enoa, I wIU give you the dook-warranta, and
yen wIU give me eleven hundred ponnda. I
may aay, aa between frienda, that theae

thinga are already aa good aa aold for two
thonaand ponnda. There'a bnafaoaa, dr.
Onr fim knewa were to plant the artiolea."

"Mj iear dr," exclaimed Chelpa, "It'a
aa good aa done. If I had any donbta be-

fore, what yen now aay, and the al^tof
thoae notea, have qulto removed them, and
I ahaU not be eaay now until I have had the
ploaaureof aealngyou and your frienda to-

gether."
Mr. Scato ahook hb hand heartiy, reater-

edtho notea to hb pocket-book, toikthe
letter I had written ; and then, after a moat
expreadve wfak at me, which ImpUed any-
thing bnt reapeot for hb new partoer, be
Idt

(to BI OOKTINURD,)

SUMMER SMILES.

a yon harat in tha firat plaoa^'

Oh,rmanraI wraldnat traoUa ttam
aofar,"
Bnt Soato

wHh

aaidMr.tBMipa.
oato htoi iniiad Idm, andwiMlaB

A kwyer may be muaonlar, and at tha
aame time a feo-bUl man.
The atrawberry ahort-oake u net long for

thb world.

Which b the longeat word fa the Eogliah
langu^;a ? "S nUea," becanae there'a a mile
between the firat and laat lettera.

"What'afaa name?'' a recent traveller
waa heard to excfaim. " Why, aboat tha
hotteet country on the globe b Chili.

'

What word u that oempeaed of five lettora
from which if yoo take two one ramalna I

Stone.
^ Mora than foor tiiouaand device fer ooop-

ling have been patented, and yat thooaaoda
of baoheloni and mdiena go it dona fa thb
ooontry.
An Irbh magbtrate aaked a prtaonor If he

waa married. ** Ne," repUed the man."
Then," add Hb Worahtp, amid paab of

laoghtar, 'ifa a good thl^g for yoor wife."

*'What are tiie Blenklnaep girb fa moam-
fag fort' " Thdr parrot" "In moom-
ing fer a parrot I Why, it'a a podtive aao-

rUege." "Oh, but thb one oonld repeat the
Lord'a Prayer, you know."
A PhUaddpUa genttemau, after bofag

ahown %boat tho tm reoentiy hj a citizn
of tha Hob, aaid to hie otoofone :

" Baoton
Ian't bid cat ao waU aa PoOadolphia."" No," ropUad the fatter,"

" but It wUl ba
when it b aa dead."
" Are yoo a philantiirepiat air ?" aaked

an old gantieman of a yaung man who waa
diatributing a quantity of battaraootoh to
aome children. ''Am I a whatf aaid the

young man. "A phihuithroplBt t" "No.
air; fam a de^tbt"

They wera at the wadding braakfaat when
the groomadd to tha littia girl : "Ton have
anew brother, new. yoo know." "

Yeth,"
roapondadthaUtUaane. "M» aath it wath
Lottie'a laatii ehinoe, ao ahe'd batter taka
It" Tharaat af fta Uttia ona'a talk waa
drowned taa ofattar of knivao and farta.

"Don'tyoatiifak tUa bonaatba littia

tea younglor met" faqdrod Mra. Shottta
ofJab, aa aha waa doing her find "prinking"
at tha gkaa^ bdore going cat "Navar
mfad If ft laL Yoo won't hava ft more tiian
dx waaka bdavo ft will ba •« ft^ old." and
yan win want a naw ana."

A pariah dark aaoa gava onk that "Mr.
A. and Mr. B. wanld pcaaoh avai^ Sudny
toaUatanity. HanMantaltanHtaiy. An-
atharmiatBka waa •• that«an wanld bane
aarrba Moct ITadnaaday, 'kaa aaatar had
mam nJAh' te ilh« aiatgyan." 01-

Mito«M«h«««d

Thb wu a favorito phraae of Oeorglaa,
She oaed it op^a diocjaalans and Uvad np
to it too. Whan ahe wu thirteen h«r
methar gave her a litMobed-nwinaU to har-
aelf, which ahe waa to keep olean and fa
order wIA her awn hands. Oao momW
aha waa In there pnttfajon her oaat andhM
in grant haato ta°go to aohod. Her mother,
happaniiig to be paadng. opensd the door
and looked fa:

"^

"
WhyOeergle r ahe ezddmed. "why

didn't yoa put your roam fa order f'

" I did i" odd OeorgM gdng on button,
ing with rapU fingara.
"My dear ohttd jaat look atitt" aaU

bar atotiiar with an ezpraaaiva gaatorai
The pUlows ware placed orookedly on tho

b»d. thetowda fiangonttie rack without
beta« foiled* all the bureaa drawers open a
uttle, and a piece of atrfag hansins out of
one. eto.

-—"—»
"
0, mammt !" Oaorgle exddmed Im-

patientiy.
" It wIU do weU enough I'm fa

auoh a hurry. I ahaU hi lato at aohooL"
"Yen moat notba late at aohoal," aaid

her mother,
" bat you mnat put your room

fa complete order aa aeon aa you come heme.
I don't want you tn get fa the habit of do-
inft things jait half."

It was the aame way with aewfag. Mra.
Blair fadatod that her girb ahould know
how to aew, and Oeergb leamsd very read-
ily, bnt waa ao oareleaa and ao eadiy aatta-
fied that her work often looked very badly,and waa a treat worry te her mothw." O I won't It do wdl enough, mamma f*
Georgb would aay.

" What'a the uae of
bemg 00 aw/tdly partiodar ?"" It iroa't do until It b done juat aa waU
aa you can do It," Mra. Blab would reply,and many a piece of work the young fa^waa obliged to pick out and do over.
She carried the "well enough" ayatem

fato her muiical atadiss dao, and of couraa
it did not work weU there. She waa fond
of muaio, learned with great eaia, ani play-
ed apiritodly, but her performance waa
Bp3Ued by the way ahe had of droppfag
notes, and alnrrfag over hard pataagaa
which ahe waa too lazy to practice anffident-
ly. It waa In vafa her toacher lectared her
about auch cardoaaneas, and told her ahe
must practice the diffiodi parte patientiy
nntil ahe codd play than a« rapidly aa tho
reat ; oat 9I hli hearing ahe played fa her
own faahlon and addit did weU enough." What fa that you aropfayiog !" Elba,
both aaked one time.
" It b that new gaiop Mary Hafaea pUy-

ed the ether ovedog," Giorgio repUed.
"Ian't It pretty?' .

"Yee,"aald EUzabeth, " bnt It desin't
aound j lat aa It did when Mary pUyed it.""

Well, I don't play it exactly as aha did.
You aee tho baae aklpa about ao that I hava
to go down for ahe lower F'a and B flate.
I can't pUy faat enough, ao I just play them
aU op here ; and then I don't play the 00-
tovea fa right hand—juat take the upper
no'-e."

"Seema to me," add her aiater, "It
would be better to ga alowar at firat and
leamitrightaoaatopfay ai it la written.""

O, thb aounda weU enough," aaid
Goaigte and banged away perfectly aatla.
fied.

Her father had a aorap boak in which ha
poated nevapapor artiolea hawbhed to keep.
Simetlmea when he wu busy he aaked
Elizabeth to paitothe pieoea In, and thb ahe
did very neatly. O ice when ahe wu away
from home he aaid: "Giorgie, won't yoa
put theee pieoea fa my book ?""

Yea, abr, of courae," ahe replied, qulto
proud to be aaked.
He ahowed her how he

and ahe aet to work.

/

wanted It done,
. ,

At firat ahe waa very
carefd to get them aU atraight andamootiu
ao the firat pigeahe did was juat aa good aa
any of Elbibath'a ; but aeon ahe heoame
tired of going ae tfawly and particularly,
and began to aUght the work. There were
two or three little bite that were very hard
to fit fa nicely, and faatead of peraevetSff
nntil they were right ahe hurried them &
any way, aayfag to herself :

«•
O, weU it

won't mattor Ifauch Uttle bite are crooked.
It wUI look weiteno^h."
Bat it looked yiery badly, the oroekod

pieoea apoUlngtbe whole page.
When her father looked at the book he

aaid: "I'm vety muoh obllgod to yon,
Gaergie ; hot—I'm afraid my Uttle eU
haan't a very atraight eye."

<. T ^' ^*V ^ •*'•• P^P**" •W Gaergie." I know thoae pieoea are a Uttie crooked,
bat It b ao very Uttle I thoaght yon
wooldn't mfad."

* '

Her fathw aald notUng more, bat he
never aaked her again to paate fa pieoea,
and onoe when he brought oat the bo^ to
ahowaeertafapolitiod article to a gentle-man he waa taUcfag with, ahe notToedhe
tamed the botohed page over very qofakfa.
aa If ha were ashamed of It
Thb b about the way Georgia doei

evorytUiu;, and if ahe doea not break her-
aelf of thb b\d haUt of doing thfaga juat
any way at aU ahe b not likely to grow up
to be a very nwfal and reUable wom»n.

Slay the Exhomer*
The longaet word fa the Eaglbh, or rather

Webb, language haa, after a long parted of
obUdMi, been ones more oxhomM. Itb
LlanfairpwUgwngyllgartrobgUgerohwymby.

of70 fattera and 22 ayUablea, the name of a
vUlage fa Wdea, cenatitated the aubject of
a leoture fatdy givao by the Rev. J. Kiog,M A, at the maaaom, Berwick, fa which
ho ahowed that it maana :—" St MuVa
white hazd pool, near thetaming pool, near
the whirlpoil, very near the poofby Llante-
nio, fronting tiie rooky blot of (itgo."

AHkverhUl woman refuaed to ahooher
hena baoaaae her hoaband, a ahoemaker. wu
on atrike," .

They wera aitting aa oloae aa the aofo
wadd permit She looked with faeffAbb
tendemeaa fato Ma nobfa blae eyea.
"Gseifo," ahe murmarod, with a tremor fa
her Tdoe,

" didn't yen tdl me onoatiiat yen
woold ba wiUiag to do any great act of he-
reiam formy aake 1" "

Yea, Fannfa, and I
gladly roltaratotiiatatotemant now," here-
piled to omfident tmaa. " Ne nohto Be-
man el eld waa fired witii a loftierambMaii.
a krarar raadntbn than 1." *<WelL Gee;»h
Iwantyentoda«amething reallMnie for
».'» "Speak, darling rwKathttr**iM to Iw yonr wiia. We'ra baMim

—-^— •t^ -
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MABEDALE TO OODEBICU.

On Taeaday morning, Jane Ist, w«
boarded the train south, changiBg ears

at Cardwell Junction we took the

Hamilton & North-Western, arriying

in Georgetown at 10:40, making close

connection with the 6. T. B., and

reacbing Stratford at 1:15 where a

train was waiting to convey us to

Goderich, where we arrived at 8:40,

B harp on time.

Yegetation along the above line i>

in much the same stage of advance-

ment. The country from Georgetown
to Guelph is generally broken, stony
and rocky, but on leaving Guelph
westward there is a vast improvement,
while the districts paised through in

the vicinity of Berlin, Stratford, 8ea-

forth and Clinton are unbroken, and
a deUghtfully prosperous agricultural

country.

GODEBICH

town of Huron, is situ-

banks of the Maitland

it empties into Lake

j)lan of the town is

strangely novel. The county court

house stands in the centre of the town,
and is encircled with a beautiful park
in which flowers, shrubs and shade

trees abound, faced with many of the

principal places of business, which en-

compass the park on all sides. A park
surrounded by business places is a

Tare sight. These places of business

around the court house and park have
a frontage of about a third of a mile.

The roadway or street, between the

park and those business places is very
wide and level, in tact all the streets

*re, we believe, a uniform width of

six rods. The streets point from the

court housA in all directions. East St.

West St. North St and South Street

beisdes one between each of these mak-

ing in all eight streets direct from the

court housie, and these multiply in

hoth directions as yon proceed from

this centre m a manner very sugges-
tive of a spider web, and equally as

entangling to those who fall into its

meshes as many of the Conference

delegates will indignantly ascree (ask
Mr. Bowes.) The streets abound with

ehade trees, and are wonderfully clean;
the sidewalks wide, being all twelve

feet; but there is not half as much
wooden sidewalks in the whole of the

town as there is in Markdale; the

walks are gravel, and are hard and

smooth; the streets are also hard and
smooth, while mud is a thing, com-

paratively speaking, unknown in the

place. We cannot go into general

particulars in regard to the public in-

terests of the town, such as the great
salt works, the greatest portion of

which Jiave been given up for want of

a demand for that article at remunera-

tive prices.

THE CONFEBENCE

has progressed from day to day, com-

mencing on Tuesday the 2ud and cbs-

ingon Tuesday the 8th. Over 200 dele-

gates were present, and the various

matters of business were dealt with in

a thoroughly practical and business

manner. The people of the town
have shown commendable liberality
in providing for the wants of the hun-
dreds of strangers attending Confer-

ence, while all appeared to thoroughly
enjoy their visit both in reference to

Conference work and society. The
next annual conference will be held at^

Gait, commencing the first WedneE-

flayin June.

Following is the final draft of sta-

tions for

MABEDALE DISTKICT-

Markdale, Geo. H. Cornish; Flesh-

ertwn, Walter Avers; Dundalk.W. H.

Strongman^ J. W. Mahood; Eugenia,
J. S. Corcoran; Priceville, A. J, Park-

er ; Holland Centre, Alex. Thibadeau ;

Walters Falls, Eobt. Johnston, one

wanted Euphrasia, Eobert Hosking ;

Victoria College, J. W. FrizzeJ,

Ed. A. Shaw, J. F. McLaughhn. Ed.

H. West retired for one year; David

Auld, David Perry superannuated.
G. E. Cornish, Superintendent ;

Eev. W^alter Ayers, Financial Secre-

ttr^.

Bev. Mr. Casson goes to Mitchell.

Mr. StoHdard Editor:

Being as yon are editin' the paper

this week, I thought, ae I have had a

little experience in the matter I might

be able to advise you. Now, in the

first place, I have learned that the

Editor-in-ohief is away for a while to

the salt wells, as a foreign miBsionary,

and that yoH, a rism' editor, have took

upon you the editorship for some time.

A serious responsibility, boy, very I I

thought I'd give you the benefit of my
experience as an editor. Now, while I

was oat west, I ran * weekly paper on

the improved style for about three

months, after that I found the sub-

scribers of the paper were running me
on the ajpproved style. Once I ventur-

ed in a mild way to advise a man to

keep his wife at home, and not let her

go out gossiping to her neighbors ;
he

did not take kindlj to the advice, and

the result was I was waylaid one night

coming home from church. Again I

was trying to add a tone to the morals

of the sommunity and I called a

mother's attention to the fact that her

son, if not better looked after, would

be a liar, loafer, rogue, and likely a

drunkard, and advised her to use the

broomhandle on him ;
for my goodness

in giving this kindly advice I, myself,

the editor of a respectable paper, was

pommelled with the broomhandle by
the infuriated mother. One piece of

advice I would give therefore is, to let

the women alone ; another, don't sav

anything about anybody ;
don't try to

report a concert in the absence of the

boss editor, it's folly, simply foolhardi-

ness. I give you this advice lor your
own personal safety, as much as for

the bosses safety on his return. I

hope you will act on it before your
office is surrounded by a howling mob.

Yours for the best,

Phin Coneot.

To the Editor of the Standabd.

Sib,—There appeared an article in the

Flesherton Advance over the signature of V.
G. Glassford, supposed to be aa answer to

ours in your paper of the 20th May. We did

not say General Gordon was not registered ;

what we said was this, "General Gordon is

not nor can he be rogist«!red either in the

(Clydesdale nor the Shire stud books." This
statement is strictly correct.

Now, for the. public's information we will

show exactly where he is registered. General
Gordon is registered as follows: [A 46]
Canadian Clyde Appendex whish is kept for

the purpose of registering half-breeds and

mongrels. Mr. Glassford knows this, and if

he is an honest man, why does he not own
up and give General Gordon's pedigree just
as it is ? Mr. Glassford says it is easily
known what our motives were in the article

we published, meaning no doubt we were
envious because hr was in the same business'

we were. Such is not the case ; we envy no
man.
Now, to set for ever at rest this pedigree

business, we will bet Mr. Glassford $100 to
810 that General Gordon's pedigree is just
as we have stated. Now, let Mr. Glassford
either put op or shut up.

TSIHBLI & PlCEBLL.

To the Editor of the Standard.

Deak Sib,
—Allow me to congratu-

late you on your success as an editor.

Along with this I would advise you to

not be so hard on the boys, you know
you are one of them.

M»

Iffassey Harvester.

BE ON YOUB GUABD.
Don't allow a cold in the head to

slov.'iy and surely develop itself into

Catauu wh<!li you can be cured for

25 cents. A f^w appUcations will cure

incipient Catarrh. One to two boxes

will cure ordinary Catarrh. One to

five iKjxes will cure chronic (Catarrh.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure, Sold by all

4$^er6.»t is6 cents per bozv 812

Glenelg Tp., June 2, 1886.

i rom Daniel McCartv,
Markdale P. 0., Co. Grey :

I bought a Massey Harvester from

your agent, Mr. Thos. Williscroft,
which has given good satisfaction,

having cut a very heavy crop of grain
in 1885, over 100 acres without a
break. It by far exceeded my expect-
ations, having cut very heavy grain,
on very rough and stony ground, with
soft bottom.where I thought it im-

possible for a machine to work.
Did I require another machine it

would not cost me a moment's thought
to decide as to what machine to buy.
I would advise all my neighbors to

buy a Massey Macnine when requiring
one.

Final Coarts of Revision

The courts for final revision of the
Voters List under the "Electoral
Franchise Act" will be held in varioub

municipalities of South Grey as
follows:—
Durham Town Hall—Wednesday,

June 23rd. Latest time for returning
additions corrections etc., to the
Bevising Barrister is June 8ih.

Egremont. at Hoijtein—Thursday,
June 24th. Timefor returns, Jane 9th'.'

Normanby, at Ayton—Friday, June
25th. Time for returns, June 10th.
Bentick, at Hanover—Saturday. June
26th. Time for returns, June llth.

Glenelg. Basket's Hall—Markdale
Friday July 17th, Tiw*^ retnjns
JulySud.

ad-

said

and

TheRevMing 0««« for
fl»^EIe«-

tond Dirtrict of South Kding of Gr^j

in Ow Provinoe of Ontario, ow
**Th«EIsjlortdFruneku0 <!««," hertj

ffiTes notiee that ha will hold * sittu«

on Friday, the 16tii day ofJuly, 1886,

at Nme o'clock ib the forenoon, at

Town Hall, Village «f Flediefton. in

the Mnnioipality of Artenwsia, sn tha

Electoral Duttiet. for the final revision

oftheListofVot«»fo» Pollmg Dis-

tricts Nos. 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6. 7 and 8 of

\he Townships of Artemesia. m the

said Electoral District, and a sitting

on Saturday, 17th July, 1886, at 9

o'clock m the forenoon at Hasket's

Hall, in the Village of Markdale, in

the MunicipaUty of Glenelg in the

said Distjict foB the final revision in

the List of voters for poUing Distncte

Nos. 1,2, 8, 4, and 5 in the said

Municapality.
All objections and claims for

ditions to or amendment of the

Ust, with the grounds therefor,

the name, addition and post office

address of the person objecting to any
name on the list, or claimed to add to

or amend the list in any other respecc,

unless the same have already been

sent or delivered at the preliminary
revision of the said list, must be

delivered to the Bevising Officer at

Owen Sound, or sent to him by reg-

istered letter, Owen Sound P. 0. be-

fore the 2nd day of July, 1886, in the

same form, as nearly as maj be as of

notice of complaint, in the schedule

to "TA Electoral Franchise Act," and

for the Municipality of Glenelg afore-

said before the same date.

If che objection be the same of any

peissn already on the list, the person
so objecting must, at the same time,

deUver or mail by registered letter to

the person oo objected to, at his last

known address, a copy of the notice of

objection.

[Sg'd] SAsnTBi. J. Lanx,

Beyising Officer for the Electoral

District of South Biding of Grey.
Dated at Owen Sound, May 10th,

1886.

dm

Conserrattve Co«TentioB.

-IN-

DXJNLOFS BLQ n^

ENVELOPES,

MKAVfA

PENCILS,
PEMS,

INKS.

FAMCr GOODS.

To the People of Markdale and

rounding vicinity:

*ur.

Having opened a
Stationery and

Fancy Goods Store in Dnnlop's Block.
I hereby solicit a share of public patro-

nage.

Hoping that our intercourse

»K(

«••*

prove both pleasant and profitable,!

may

I am, vonrB truly,

MRS. CLEMENT,

TOYS.
[ Sweet

A call respectfully solicited,

MffS. CLEMEHl

FARMERS » THRESHER!

Use on your Blaetainery only tiie WelUknowa

SIX GOLD MEDALS

lUSS MBXTIMO IN DUBHAIC.

The Conservative Convention held
in Durham on Tuesday last far the

purpose of selecting candidates to re-

present South Grey at the next general
election was a grand success. Dele-

gates were present from every part of

the riding, and it was said by those of

experience that it was the largest Con-
servative Convention ever held in the

riding. Dr. Jauiieson, President of

the Conservative Association, accept-
ed the chair. A few minutes after 10
the Dr. called the meeting to order.

After routine business the following
named gentlemen were nominated:
Dr. Jamieson, Dr, Christoe, James
Edge, Esq., A. H. N. Jenkins, W. J.

MoFarland, and Thos. Kells. All of

these gentlemen declined in fayor of
Dr. Jamieson except Mr. Jenkins, who
was the last to speak. He declined
to be governed by rules of Convention,
consequently a standing and unani-
mous vote was given in favor of Dr.
Jamieson.

Hon. Thos. White ihen addressed
the Cpnvention in a short speech, full

of wisdom and sound advice. Con-
vention then closed with three cheers
for Sir John McDonald, Hon. Thomas
White, and the Queen.
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon a Mass

meeting was held in the Agricultural
grounds. A large crowd of very in-

telligent people assembled here to
listen to the speeches of Dr. Sproule
M. P., Mr. John Blyth, M. P. P., and
Hon. Thos, White who was just fin-

ishing and extensive and masterly
speech as we left.

When Dr. Sproule, in the course of
his speech, announced that the Home
Bule bill had been defeated, a tremen-
dous cheer went up from the crowd of

veryatteutiye Hstners. A banquet was
held in the evening at the Middaugh
House. Your town appeared to have
turned out in full force ; conspicuous
among those present we noticed. Dr.
Sproule, M.P., Messrs. W. J. McFar-
land, Douglas, Lucas, Ford, Turner,
Mathews and Marsh. Com.

have been awarded it
during the last

ttreen.

Try also our Peeeless Axle Ovsmk}
Waggons and Horse Powers.

Manofactorned at Queen City Oil Works, by

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO, TORONTO
I

At the TOBONTO EOUSlI

MAHZDiiLE,
Hamlin's "Wizard Oil,

Warner's Safe Cure,
Shilo's Consumption Cure,

Allen's Lung Balsam,
Burdock Blood Bitters,
Sandersons Infalliable Oil,

St. Jacob's Oil, and all the lead]

ing Patent Medicines of the day.

A/so, 100M0 SHINGLES FOR Sm

WM- BROWN.

Entrance Examination.!
^^^^

Shiloh'h Vitauzeb is what you seed for
CoDBtipation, Loss of Appetite, DizzinesB.and all symptonn of Dyspepsia. Price 10
ana 75 cents per bottle. For sale by B. L
Stephen, Droggiet Markdale. A

' "

BIRTHS.
BcBHsiDE—In Markdale. an the 4th inst

the wife of Mr. Bobert Burnside.
danghter.

of a

^"^ri^ WolfJ^.
». W. T.. on Friday. 28th

nit., the wife of Dr. W. L. Bam, of a son.

oEAths. ;

^^Bsos~In Smgiaittptctton jihe ith inst^Mr WentwortafiiigbMn, •Md^;22 yeiftn

fw*«aiitI«i,l)«^SwMiSitaat^SLat Markdale B. B. Bi^&m a yei?S.
^^^

Notice is hereby given that the

High School Eotranco Ex-

amination
will be held in the

TOWN OF DURHAM
en tbe

6th, 7th & 8th Days ofJuly, 1886.

Intending candidates will please no-

tify tbe Principal, Mr. JAMES
WrNTERBORNE.

R.J.HILIi,
Secretary B. 6.

Dnrkam, June 4th. 300-2 in.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned,
carrying on bnsiness in this Tillage as Sat-h,
Door & Fomitore Mannfactnrers, nnaer the
name and firm of Oeorge Grant A Co., is this

day dissolved by mntqal consent. All debts

owing to the said partnership, previous to the
late ^re, are to be paid to the undersignied,
William L. Yonng, and all dauns against tiie

said partnership are to be presented to the
said William L. Young, by whom the same
will be settled.

Dated at Markdale this first day of June,
A.D.1886.

(Signed) GEOBGE GEANT,
WILLIAM L. YOTJNG.

Witness agned,
WiLtiAK Lucas.

T OT No. 24, con., . „ 4, N. D. RGlm*

100 acres,' will be sold cueapuilH

easy terms of payment, forfurtherF«rtifl»

apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,

190.tf..
PomoM.P.U'

STEAYBD }

P° to the premises oMheuficferngned'on or
oolore the liSth of M«y<tW led calves one
j-^]loUt--<)n6 Bteier «Bd one heifw. The
owtoerwte^aeated'tb Vt&r4 wmoeAji pay
ex^eiwes sad titt ttui^'iiK^

-<

^UBX SOLAKD^ I

I0RT6AGE P
Of Valuable FarmPropertui"

Township of HG/land,Couf'

Grey.

Under power of sale contared

mortSJe. which viU be
Fodu^

'

Sue ofsale, there will
be^olferea

or

i>H

PubUc Auctio;!. by Geo. N*-
^^^

^

attheVaiageof^raak"^J^i?«*
Grey, on Tuesday, 29tb day « ^
at the hour of two o dock r

J. ^
parcel of land in the townsnip

«^ j^

containing 100 acres,
co^J^oX.^^ d *

72and 73, Concession 2, SouJi'

Toronto and Sydenham
road ^ ^

The property
is .cue

etm
^^

farms in tne townsh'P o W"
^i^

acres being cleareJ, the
batonce^

wood bush except 2
^^f^Jl'^gd^

and the soil limestone loam..^"'
J«^

d
of cultivation. ^^U watered •)?

^JJf^

and creek running t

.r"igj tj^^^rf.
The buildings oa he

pro^"J
smaUlog house anJ

^fj^'t^i o*J*
There is an orchard of

^J^j^H^
The lots are fairly fenced.

^J^ ^^
and are situated about * ^ ft»

Village of Markdale ""^f"^are<
fiSey station

^f^J^SoriJ^^
accessible by good

i-oaJ=. ^n-^^ cbafl* J
market for farm f^^^^e inile tf J
School are situated fou^^ ^

said property,
li^e ^

right to bid. . puril^ iTif

Terms.—Ten per cent.
o'Pjb, YeBjj

attimeofsale,tobep^d^'"^oae<
his Solicitors, and the

b^a" jg ^^
thereafter without m>res

,j,,
«{*

particulars arid condition
«

Vendors' ^^''^^^^f^

Date Irt June, 18B6

SoUcito*^

:jw,..»ai--i:-:.

^mammUiS^



«•!»9»*
i)0mm€AU

flolland
Centre, May 28, '86

fSsion met ftt Fitzgerald a

itbrre"9ion
of the assciment

r^b€rt»:iP'^«»«°*'

Beeveintba

LIST OF APPBALS :

. . tTpIIy, on real estate, reduced

'^U Pryle. on real estate, roll

a'. F <fc A. Pryle, on real

1 sustained:
Wtn. Bradley.

Tptatc roll sustained ; James

L real estate, roll sustained ;

j; Uced $50; Wm. Henry.

slate,
reduced $50; Joseph

roll sustamed ; Joseph

roll sustained ; John

placed
ou. roll aad stock

I ff

I w «,] and seconded, that this court
l^^""*^'

Monday, the 7th day of

.1^

isOB,
sr.,

isoD, jr-'

'name

MM

Kmmm
Mi, Oeotge BnntU , of Aniora, Ont., mts

lM<lNBagn«t mfienrfeana nniiiBg Ktra
of the wont diwrptioo, whioh Iwilol the
best iiiediMlakiil.uid bis Mfems abwden.
H« was oozed by B. B^ B. to his gnat joy
and sorptiso at his friends.

West's Wootld's wouder or Family Lininont
is a remedy that no well regnlatad hoosehol
shonli be without, as it is a pasitive oore for
Bhenmatism. It is invaloable for Sprains,
Cats, Braises. Bums, Scalds and all dianases

reqairingextemal application Price S5 cents
and 50 cents per bottle. Sold by A. Tomer
<ft Go. Jnne.

CUBS rOR SORX THBOAZ.
A, prompt and efficient remedy fiia sore

throats as well as croup, asthma, pain in the

side, ear ache, deafness and many other
common and painful oompliunts, is found in

Hagyard's Yellow 3il.

M i^ii

frnf/mu

aBin
till

1B86
^*'

Carson Pbice, Tp. glerk.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Lot 8, eoiu 14. Gleiwlis, 100 •Mt^'TlB
dearad and undar eoltiTabon. balaaoe hard*
wood, soil elay loam, weD watered, log house
and bare, and an orchard qt 185 good bear-

ing trees. This farm i%utaated8mHea bant
IDirkdale and 4 fzam Berkeley, and is one «t

the best forms in the township. Will be sold
on reasonable terms. For full partiealars,

apply to
<IEO. L&MB.) -a X

JAS. LAMB.r^""***^
a98-3in aUuMsottP. 0.

G. M. BRODIE, M.O., CM.,

1tA~EMBBBof the_College of Physicians

lUHR iwm OnSR

—GO a?o—

SavE

and Soigeons, Ont.

^^Office and residence.

Drag Store, Markdale.
B.L. Stephen's

29811

I ..die close
ot the Court of Revision

'„.;[ took up general business,

J veil by Mr. Williscroft, seconded

Mr Galbraith,
that Wm. Foster

•'.rwiDted
arbitrator in tue matter

f S S. Nos. 2 & 3, in the town-

'jorilolland
and Euphrasia to re-

jiader
the matter of adding lots 20,

to section Is 0. 3.

fioTed by Mr. Shute, seconded by
. Williscroft,

that the Clerk b© in-

^cted
to Qotify the C. P. K. to make

ijroper
crossing ou No. 6 sideroad,

pCbatsworth, in accordance with

htition from Abel Wright and 12

Lrs antl that the latter part of the

Le petition
be laid over for further

Lsideri'iop.
•

[i petition
signed by Angus MoNab

i
30 others, iu favor of getting a

it from this council to pay P. Mc-

liaenfortbe trouble and eipense

Lrred bj him on the Alex, Mitchel

ubing affair.

f^oTed by Mr. Shute, seconded by

Howey, that we agree to offer

[ti. Ltods to settle his claim with

rjrdto part of lot No. 1, con. 2, of

£ township of Holland, and we offer

name without prejudice.

[iloved by Mr. (jalbraitb, SEConded

jMr. Williscroft, that the Clerk noti-

kllr. Lichfold to remove ail obstruc-

L ont of tlio river at Maspie con-

feting
of driftwood and sawdust placed

lire through his neglect, otherwise

v. inspector will be notified to re-

love it at bis expense.

llioved by Mr. AViJliscroft, seconded

vMr. Galbraith^ that we adjourn till

te'thofJuoe.

Cabson Pkich,

Tp. Clerk.

SALT EHEUM CUBED. .

li'fegor A rarke's Carbolic Cerate Has
Himniand faiud to be the only positive
t:;forSnlt Uhume. Pimples, Blotches on
^ lace or !i;iiiils. Cats, Burns, Bruises, or

; Sort tliutuotli ins else will heal. Try
IC-Kfor a- Parke's Carbolic Cerate Price

|^:.trt
bos at it. L. Stephen's Drug Store

liJale. 4

Ladies Only
liscomj'lesioniH often rendered unsightly
[fci'ks, livrr Spots, and Yellowness.
•Sf .! is Well kiKnvn are caused from an
ICTo Liver and biui Llood. Dr. Chase's

I'rtLiue
purilics tiie blood and whole

F*a. Seo Rtcipe Book for toilet hints
•
'Ki-'gojtions ou how to preserve the
VMiou. Sold by A Turner & Co.June

ON
real estate seciiri<:v, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. Ban-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P.O.

STEEl.

ROAD SCRAPER.

R.L,
-FOB-

I beg to call the attention of Municipal
Conncils and others to my new Solid Steel

Koad Scraper—One Solid Plate of Steel

Pressed into Shape. The weak point with

steel bottom scrapers has been overcotae in

this case by putting on Steel Shoes which

protect the bottom, so that there is no mor e

wear on it than on any other part. The"

Scraper combines Lightness with Strength,

and Handines.s with Durability, and wil

scrape any ordinary ground without plough-

I

ing. They gave good satistaction to all who
used them last Season.

A Sample sent Free of Freight wherever

desired. Send for Prices to

ANDREW McGILL,
Chutsworth Foundry,

294-300 Chatsworth. Ont.

COURT OF REVISION.

TOWNSHIP OF GLENELfi.

The Gosrt of Bevision for the Township
of Olenelg, will hold its first sitting for the
current year at the Town Hall on

SATURDAY, 29TH MAY, 1886.
at 10 o'clock a. m. The Council will meet
for general bufainess at 2 o dock p. m. the
same day.

J. S. BLACK,
Township Olerk.

Glenelg, 13th May, 1886. 296-98

New Bakery.
I would respectfully intimate to the in

habitants of Markdale and surrounding
ountry that I have opened in

MONTGOMERY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BREAD,
BUNS,

Of my own manufacture, also

BISCUITS & CONFECTIONARY, ORANGES.
LEMONS, & BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of public patron-

age, and trust by honest dealing an^ cloBe

attention to business to merit your confi-

dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Yours respectfully,

291 W- M- SPEER.

Bj baying your

Watched,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectaces,

Pipes, Ac.
-AT-

JMS. G. RUSSELL'S
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Se/ect from. .

rOOOOOOOOO OCOO.OOOOO)

THE EMPIRE HORSE AND FOOD

CONDIMENT,

The Original ThoHey Food.

It IE a fact, as every one

I

says, that RUSSELL is the man
to repair yoor Watoh or Clock

properly.

During the season of exceptionally
hard work, too much cannot be said

in reference to keeping, the working
animal in proper condition. To meet
the increase demand made upon them
the spring.work often leaves the stock

run down, and tbey have scarcely time

to recover before the harvest is full

upon them ; therefore if you want to

get your animal quickly into condition

use the Empire Food Condiment.

looooooooo oooooeooo/

GIVE HIM A TBIAL.

Every job warranted to give satis-

faction.

217-269
JAS. e. RllSSELLs

SCONS,
CAKES 4 PASTRY

Condition Powder,

Condition Powder,
The Derby Condition Powder, the best

stock blood purifier in the

market at

The New Drag Store.

OILCAKE,
OIL CAKE,

always on hand.

Toronto Mtisical Festival.

TO RENT.
A single shop next door to Turner & Co's

Drug Store. Also a farm 8 miles from
Markdale with 50 acres cleared, will be
leased for one or more years. Apply to

A. TURNER & Co.,

194-8 Markdale.
gOS 33

Notice to Creditors.

PURSUANT
to Sec. 34. Cap. 107, R. S.O.

_». the creditors and all others haying
claims agamst the estate of Mrs. Geo. Lamb,
Sr., deceased, in her lifetime, of the township
of Glenelg, in the Counsy of Grey, Widow ;

who died on or about the 5th day of April,
A. D. 1886, are hereby notfied to send by
post, prepaid, or deliver to Geo. or Jas. Lamb,
Glascott P. 0., the Executors of the deceased

on or before

THE 218T DAY OF JUNE, 1886.

Their christian and surnames, addresses and

description, the full particulars of their

claims, a statement of their accounts, and
the nature of the securities (if any), held by
them ; or in default thereof ; and immediate-

ly after sueh last ilamed date, the assets of

the said Estate will be distributed among the

parties entitled thereto, regard being had only
to the claims of which notice shall have been

given as above required, and the Executors
will not be .Uable for the said assets or any
part thereof, to any person of whose claim,

notice shall not have been received as afore-

said, at the time of such distribution.

Dated this i9th day of May A. D. 1886.

GEORGE LAMB, | t^,„„„x„„
JAMES LAMB, jExecutors.

Glascott P. 0.

A full line of Potent Medicines

kept by

Yo'irs respectfully,

R L STEPHEN

THE GENUINE SINGER

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SiWINC -:- MACHINE

CARSON'S

Implement EmporiM..
I beg to announce to the public that

I am tliis season better than ever pre-

pared to supply your wants in Agri- ,

cultural Implements and Machinery.
I will keep on hand 7

Self-Binders. -

Beapers.
Mowers.

Sulky Bakes.

Steam and Horse Power -Threshing •

Machines.

Grain Drills, Single or Combined. .

Plows, eight kinds.

Sulky Plows.

Fanning Mills.

Broadcast Seeder, Combined. .

Spring-Tooth Harrows...
Iron Harrows.
Land Boilers. .

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows.

Scufflers, three kinds..
.

Boot Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Boad Scrapers.

Wagons, Democrats, . Open^ & Top
Buggies, &c., &c.

Office at Markdale ^ House,

291-309 MARKDALE.

KNITTING.
Should be sure and get the

ooooooooooocoooo
6EWUIHEBEWY0BKSIN6EB
OOP O O O O O OOP P P P O P

M

jm iuformed by the committee that the
's-'iuous made {or this r'estival are being
^''-itterily carried out. The monster

' now reluTsing in the Rink Music
-iviiic!. is being rapidly seated' and it is
- t^a: the Chorus is etficient and enthus-

jiaJwai, assisted with the array of

;•
'f'^.trilute tlieir share to the general

'= The imirenso Music Hall is found
Eos:

admirably adapted for such a
^®t. the fullest tone and the sUghtest
^'cmo btiiig alike elaar and distinct.

/project has been received with enthus-

-^aij
OTertheProvince as wrfl asthe city—

,;Ms
of J8000 worth of tickets have been

••« .or the Concert. Owing to the
size of the Hall tb?re are vet numbers

[?»'S availably for each Concert, which

^^tonbt
betaken bv the Citizens of

j/''".-

sad those visitors who will be at-

joy the Eseursions to the City.

^^.Tammes giving particulars of each

^aarcuow ready for distribution.

-;r^''""="Jtend going to the Festival,

aV J

''^ Aeir advantage to corrsspond
.•i3H>- Eaels, Honorary Secretary.

GOOD

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CuMMthuinL TRAVELLERS.

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WJVI. T/cYbOR,
- - PROPRIETOR.

The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certamly the best.

290

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

Markdale.

m IIBIESS IW.

ES. CRAWFORD haaopened a Custom
Knitting Factory in Markdale, and is;

now prepared to do all
.
sizes and shapes of

stockings and socks, in wool or cotton on

short notice, and at reasonable charges. A
trial respectfully solicited. Factory opposite

the Stamdabd office. 295rS

[OVBB.

A Tear »

^^" ^-"^^ HUMOR.

-•^^
ago my i,e^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^

-=1!>m'''''
^^'^'ptit)i^* coveredmy faca also,' -"J even until the backs of my hands

'tareT-v- i\."^"'-''''f'^l^ and ill Finding
fc-:e=4rf;,^'^-^lo«-''-

Blood Bitters. Two
,^n,cuy cured nie,"' Statement of

°-
^'e^enson, Cocagne, N. B.

^^
OFT

V,-CBE,

^ ^^ork for two years suffering
''i-tase.and eould not get on

'«ea ov"tl^'t
''> =' ^'i^-i to try B. B. B.

ioious'cuj—
-'I'^s and considered i\ a

WOOL! WOOL! "S^
Those having Wool to sell or raanufactnre, will find it to their adrantage

to call at the

siJ:

The above is the substance

'(Ja;.

aication from Wjm. Tier, of St

^'^'tss :°f^"•^' limD and hobble about

'^isa L-fl"'-''^^^' ^^ering from

^'"^^^'s an/"'!^'''
"°^ <=^'*^^s. lame

..,"'^ HaKvard's Yellow Oil.nad
«an be purchased at tbe

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN -:-

B. CABNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding countiy that he has opened
a general Imrness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
inrhere he intends to manufacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HARNESS, long and short tugs,
STRAW COLLARS, WHIPil, COMBS,
BRUSHES, HARNESS OIL &c.

I will use only first claes matonal and
those requiring anything in the harness line

will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-

ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-

ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectfully yours.

R.CARNAHAN.
190~

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient fcr my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now oreoared to do
all kinds of Custom Wearing. Resideuc<3

otd stand, opposite Presbyterian Church.

282 ARCH. BOTD.

FARM FOR SALE.

BEAUTIFULLY
situated within 4 miles

of the thriving Town^of Meaford, being
south half lot 26. con. 7, St. Vincent, 100
acres, 55 acres being cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. There is a good youag
orchard, an abundance of good water,, with
suitable buildings. Price very low. Terms
easy. For particulars apply to

J. J. JOHNSTON,
190-98 Chisholm's Block, Meaford.

and

gages

'.!::-!l'>!

twenty.fiye cents?

The machinery being now in splendid working order,-and Jiavn-'gengaged

a staff of competent hands, we are now busy mannfactarinjf goods usually

tpnt in stock. Any custom work entrusted to us vill reeeire prompt *nd^

cSSaS2tionT«^a doneatreaaonaWe^e^. ..

IS" DON'T FA^:Ta
GIVE TJS A GALL.

^
'"-^

^ay8rd,1886.,
W- ^. *^^J-«EP}fJER.

6 FEB.GENT.
^oney loaned ou Farm or Town

PropertyHat ktweat rates of interest.

Apply io -^

J*, a. BPKOULB. '"f^il^^X
QQnv^ancer and ^t^^

'

,

^leaheitQQ.

R.J. SPROULE,
FXiESHERTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator

Money Lender. Deeds,..-MQrt-

3, Leases and Wills dra^n up
and Valuations made ou shortest

notice. Charges very low. Apply to

B. J.SPEOULE,.
Money Lender and, .

Ppgcmaster,
FJesherton.

MARDALE BAKERY,
—FOB-7-

BREAD, CAKESJIND BUNS,
AT EEASONAiJLE BATE?.

BISCUITS AND GONFECTIOIIARY
of all kinds on hand. .

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES

Supplied on the Shortest Motice.

Weddiiii; CakAS a Specialtyi
A call is re8pe<^tfnlly solicited.

Bread delivered in all narts of the towa .
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Arriw •

\t*j»r;s»-»t.!< . mterxiKTiiMititt*- w^.\a:M

^^^TU.

'°8 •Ml,

I ,;^tfd Hot
Weather.^ ** intolembly In the hot

L^C^ftininchortooUttla
[#*" 'Member one dear baby we

6*»*1?woolen looke on hto foot

>•*%.. drop, of penrfratton
W' A,, uttJe head, and what

JT»*V.,rom iheetdlacomforti

Ti^'^S no covering, wd the

t"='.* M have beenrepUoed by a

H*l*rg«ment during the

fcEd»F.thedre.Ung.gown
P*?t„iUpon 88 soon aa tbeafr

H „ht Uaderolothlog pinned
»•* "^CwMin weather would be

"*' Why 'ho"'* ''" "?P*^ i'
*

*Lhvte "dare it? Phyriolans

i^^li b»bie» cold water at

^.STor rather oflFertoR it for
'»''°

'Ibltofice picked rrom

l''^h£05d re«nlt«,:and beat per-

h^benthe Mttle oreaturea grow
fcAIL when they are a burden

PLibv wlie ootherB, big liaten,

iV^ i paraally nndrefcing the

". irfoinraway the heat and duat

r^' Jii .nonce or cloth, in a cool,

p-rtfd with plea-ant cheerful

Stotakeanapby the way.

P^yon'vegot
to have a nap,"

L„^;belUen in almost any baby aoul,

Pbdaced
inte something nice be-

^ilLr than
a^hot

side to tne

«n however. It is the teking

y^in , room where windowa are

*?.iud changes and nobody remem-

, LlDlwi little vi3tlm of our oap-

Uoofihtleisness.
There is one oaae

jterea baby was forgftten and

m I piazza throuah
a heavy thunder-

tat there are few bonsta where that

toppen,
h»PP"y- There are homes,

V where baby really anffera from

(elothlDg.
The infant mortality in a

-ia town, where there waa alwaya a

ITtje air night and morning, waa

Ijjjjjightful. Long-sleeved dresses

iBut habits now>.ear) with the feet

jrilikeft Tarm, migtit have saved

Ijtheie prccioos
lives. The babies'

itojk the form of bowel trouble, some-

iieinltef a gammer cold. There

p4, everytody knows, that will re-

iSTitoniaoh
of bowel pain like a hot

ititn. Indeed, some people who have

ggr to 'uch cemplainta, are aeldom.

uttieir flinnel bandage, and in oaae

i^illitnrbanoe
of the organs mentioned

ftbtt
the flannel bag with smartweed

qailted into its fold will act aa a

Some phydoiana eay everybody
I
wetr fiaanel next to the akin

irronnd; others »ay flannel aheuld

itogcbthe skin. The truth will be

Itelle between the two extremes ;wear
Ifben it is needed, leave it off when
jfim. lobe well, however, a person

[it
num. If not warm naturally there

biytomethiog wrong in theperaon'a
but nntll a natural circulation and

._ cut be secaied artificial meana
Jbtued. Of one thing be sure, babies'

[irau,
and bowels nr Jst be taken oare

dtfaecaieef the outer part of the
th i> quite as important aa attention

liner wants. In cenoluaion, let na

prnent worn during the day ahould

imttnightby old or young. Cleanll-

lifiottplEodor, is poEsible to all and
to health.

How to Disinfect*

IhiDg
which requires dielnfeoting

ibt isbmitted for about three honn
Itinpeiatnre oi250 degreea in a chamber
fdwith (ulphnr fnmea from a large
itfolnlphor. The chamber shonld
liKutrnotcd as to prevent the fumea

jipHihig
off. No germs can stand thia.

priiwin
has been used by a person

[ittbasyoontagiona disease, it beoemea
nytodleinfeot It before it Is used
Ihii ii dene by removing and bum

^
(aper on the wall, rei> oving the

>d tsd other furniture, and exposing
Itiili and wind, and giving them a
Mtef vainith ; by having the mat-
Pu^ over new and the hair boiled |

iji^in
the room thrte pounds of anl-

^l*^
^7 whitewashing, painting and

''gthe room anew,

l^tlt
ii generally conceded that

paen ii caused by germa which mul-

fOaelnDgi, a method ef dialnfeoting
<*mL ihall be harmlesa haa been
»«», but M yet without aviOL The
'oneute, the oil of the eucalyptna
fsrtolk acid have been tried, and, to
*(aent, they may paialjzs or atnn the
^w prevent their rapid boreaae ;

ilhepuaageaof the.lnnga aredelloate,

fj* ^P«r cannot be brought very near

Itot*'^"* hijury, the good cfteote

[^^ Bnt there ia one method which
pwWi to prove beneficial, and that ia

C^*^" oi large quantitlea ef freah

|f^-
Ihis ii worth more than any dla-^' for the lungs, and can do no harm.

THE LUE-KILI CLUB,

J^ePontiao
and Pacific BaUway.

fcJi'^V-ODe miles have already been

ir^wd the contract haa been let for

litL?i\J'^*
°>"" more. When theae

tp;r*«\ track wUl reach aa far aa

O^ J
•• *''« fi"* crosaing over

k tkTIk , ?.'*
"^^^ contract for ballaat-

W.Sl';^**"''* "fd there are be-

tt^ *00 men employed along the

«hLTt.°"S-
T''^ "n« ''hen completedO 1*. ™^'®^'»» a diatance of 85

Site?. Jf'^'^^^y expected that

^C?i ^^^ ^^^ do tome of the

^ to the
Deminien, it being In-

Cd Tu° !^«« »»«"" theiini-

'C«Bl^rfence that Pntnam'r Paln-
kd tf^T^l " the only remedy to be

HtJ^ *• extraction of conn.
*^ X '^"y'^''®" **»""'ghen» *be

i». '?i">8«* Pntnam'a enre-

^"•^At
daalera everywhere.

''KSh'S[""f
* to put aU PdM BBder

^"tbwatenedlntheWeafc

^'StS

Aftar ttie neelbg had been op«ed with,
oat fnrtlMr aooidmt thaui **n^^el aiiin

breaking a wlBd«w.puM with hli albow,
•ad being fined $390 and ceete, Brotber
Gardner aroae and aatd :

"IpTeanmedcfaok dak Unole WllUam
Balls has paaaed from urth away am
known to meaa' meabsra of dta dab.
WtiUe b» waa not one ef ni, he waa a
landmark known to all. He waa an elo
man, bat ole aige did not take lilm eff,
ner did alokneaa Imt anything to do wid
Ilia demise. He jiat act around an' died be-
kaae be wai too goad to Ub any longer. Ho
waa a man totally wideat yioea, an' I hopo
nebber to aee hla like agin.

**Iteil yoo, my frienda, do man who
haa no anmil vloeo an' no weaknoaaee am a
puaaon whloh it will be well for alveraga
hamamlty to avoid. He am jiat alMiat as
bad aa tee poaaonwho am all vice." After ao ole woman haa ol'ared away
de aapper an' 1 luw fed do pig we aot down
an' iigat oar oo'a-oob pipea far a ameke.
Smokm' am one of do amail vioaa, tmt aa we
wniff an' puff 1 glance at de old woman an'
bleaa de day 1 mar'd her, an' aho ghmcea at
me an' I ae« a amlle creep bbor her old Idaok
face. Unoie William neblMr amoked. It
aeemed powerful wicked to himj bat lie'd
aot In de twilight an' groan an' grant an
worry Providence antU even de dog waa'
dlagnated.

** Arter we git frew smokin' we take de
fiddle an' go ober to our darter Linay'a, an'
when de young folka come in I play far 'em
to ah»ke deir heels a leetle. Uncle Wil-
liam nebber danced, an' de sound ef a fiddle
waa nebber heard in liia hoaae. Acoordin'
to Unole WUliam, fiddlin' an' danoin' waa
nex' deah to highway robbery, liut I'ze
known htm to keep a mule free aaya wideut
food or water kaae the animal kicked at
him.

"On extraordinary eooaahuna, when I
hev tumbled ober the wheel barrer, run my
neck aoroaa de olothea line or gene down
cellar in a heap, I haa indulged in oaaa-

words, seme of whloh would meaaare aix-

teen inohea from tip to tip. Uncle William
nebber awore. If be struck hla foot agin
de aaw-buok an' pitched head faat into an

aah-heap he got up as humble «a a licked

boy an' amiledall de way into de hoaae.
He didn't aWear, bat he made de fam'ly
dog hunt hia cave, an' de chill'en believe
dat a cyclone waa in eight." New an' den aemebedy dropa In an' I

play a game of euoher. It'a a worry
wicked thing to play keerds, but I'za aorter

takin' my ohanoea dat if da Reoordin'

Angel can't find much elae agin me de Lawd
will paaa me frew. Uncle William nebar
teohed a keerd. He left my cabin one

night kaae I brun? 'em out. He wouldn't
eben leek at one of 'em, but he went home
and kicked ober a kittle of aoft aoap kaae
hia wife had lee de pig break out.

** Dar am occashuna—^um I yum I
—where

I feel dat a glaaa of hard cider am juat what
ta reeded to take de kinka enter my weary
ccnatitnahun, I wink at de ole woman, an'

she slips down cellar an' draws aome cider

fur boaf of na. I 'speot it'a wicked to

drink hard cider. 'Deed, Uacle William
cotohed ua at it one night, an' he went home
horrified. One ef hia chill un had leat a

cent, an' de good man apanked dat yonng'-
un until aeme of hia naybura called in do

police. »
"I ain't holdin' it up dat anybody

ahould be bad, but I do wiah de preachera
would nnderatand, aa meaa' edder men de,
'dat our smalt yioea an' wealtneaa am do

aafety-valve which preventa exploahan.
Dar' am 'great temptaahnn befo' all human-

Ify to be worry, worry bad. If men kin

keep ol'ar of it by bein' jiat a little weak an'

foolish it am net a wise policy to batter at

'em from do pulpit fifty-two Snndaya per

y'ar."
so OBS10K.

Judge Chewao, after riaing from hia aeat

with an effort wiiich broke a aaapender

square in two, offered the following re-

aolution :

''Seaolved, Dat dia Lime-EiLa Club aym-

pathizsa wid Greece In her attempt to throw

off de yoke of oppreahun an' pat 5 cent

olgara before do nobility of do ole world."

"Bruddtr Ohewao, do you cffer dat reae-

laahont" aaked the Preaident, after a

moment of ailenco.

"Yea,Bab."
M What' am Greece 1"
« Dnnno, aah."

"Whar' amdoyoke!'
" Dunno."
*' What haa we got to do wid de nobility

of de ole world T"
•• I—Idanno."
•' Whar' did yea git dat reaoloahon t

" I dashed it eff, aah."
*' Well, now, yea daah yeraolf down

on yoar cheer, an' dean' let aa heah no mo'

of yoa far alz weeka I When dia dab haa

gotfrew aympatbUn' wid de United btateo,

Canada, Mexico, Cuba an' Sooth America

we may reach oat farder. Until dat time

ocmea yonr reaoladian will lie nnder the

table."
LanBoK,

The Secretary annoanced a commnnioa-

tlen from Dr. Ephrlam Sweet, of Qaeboo,

annoandng that he had a aare remedy for

the cholera, and that In ca^ the dab
would ferwud him $50 ho would aend on

three barrela of It by fast
freight. ^

Whalebone Howker moved that the

money be forWarded at once, and Way-
down Bebee, Samad Shin and EldwToota

aroae to the aeoond motion. Brother

Gardner waved them down and aaid :

•« De money will not be aent-not jIat yit.

In oaae de oholera dean' ooma along ^
aammer we'd be |50 out. In cmo de

oholera doea come, an' »•»>•"•»* »"

awhile, do doctor wiU Fobeblybow taw
extra bar! to oloao do trade. Tluoe

barn might poMlbly poll dia dab frew, bat

It wont do no harm to hev an extra one on

hand."
HOT AT PBESEHT,

The B«v. Penatook aroao to a qneatlMi of

privUege. One of the ^^o^V^f
^^ "-

forr«lS him a. "«*«eK*Uwd «^n^
wanted to bo Ald«inan fa«n fte

KA^
Ward." The hwHt applied to tiwentfre

dab. If ho waa a «*?L,5!i^^.«
ooonfc M ho waa aaddto-oolorod, there

Swofifty other »eaaboi« In the aamo fix.

He^o^ a nit for damagee by and in

the name of tte dnb. . j »v^ ^___.'
ma» far," Uandly aaked the Pwel-

**"*FBr dander, la^t I In de fort plaoe.

^K^ifcaai^-^^^^K

••r. .«^ir»v >,,«c! •ifM+'iv: ^rH««rf>v'*i»«M»cSBi.«»*j«Ksr,<a^r^iSTy -
'^»^-»^^!W»- ei«m»jMigc^

an* darkaaoksMdaaoall'd
daon' «aa» tobe

•«BraddarFteato(*, da
oak in Hia oalketlatW to fivw a
obacy timo anyfeodwyoUa afrklm haa ahard
joboahaad. NoKar * *

yon year
pleznn. Son oani tarn blaokar, an' I'm
lartin yen won't bleadi oak any whter.
Aa far boin' oalbd a ooon, dafa all f%ht.
Yoa Un rit oban by ealBn' wlilto lelka

'poaaam. If yon doan' wank to be Alder-
man nobody will fo'oe yon to. Indeedi
yoa haan't one chaooe in a tiMoaand of

glttln' dar r*
" I'd Uka a wote ofdo dnb on do qvedinn

of a aalt for damagea," aaid Pemteok.
A veto waa takein, and he foand hlmaelf

entirely alone.

AJapanese Oi^.
Prof. Mono, in hia raoent book open life

and aoeaca in Japan, pointa oat many oar*
loua ooBtraato botwoan Baatem and Weak-
em dviliaatioa. Perhi^ tlio diffaronoo ia

meat naarked in kbo ganeral upoaranoe of
the largo dtlea.
A view of ToUo, from aeme devatod

point, revoala a wait aea of roofa, kho gray
of the ahinglea and dark alato cdlor of the
tiloa givlog a aomber (ffaot to the whole.
The even expanae la broken hero and there

by the fire-proof buiidinga, with their pon-
derena tiled roofa and ridgea and pare
white or jet-black walla. The tomplea alao
are conapicnoua aa they tower far above the

pigmy dwellinga which aurround them.
Their great black roofa, withmaaaivo ridgea
and rlba, and grand aweepa and white or
red gablea, render them atriking objeoto
from whatever point they are viewM. Green
maasea of tree foliage apringing from the
nnmerona gardens add acme Ufe to thia

gray aea of domioilea. There ia, of courae,
no church spire. It ia likewiae a oarioua

eight to look over a vast city of, it may be,
nearly a million Inhabltente snd detect no

ohimney with ite streak of blue amoke.
From the absence of chimneys and the al-

moat nniveisal nae ef charcoal for heating
pnrpoaes, the dtiea have an atmoaphere of

remarkable oleameaa and parity.
The compact way in which In citlea and

towna the houaea are crowded together,
barely aeparated by the narrow atreete and
lanea which orosa like threada in every di-

rection, and the pecallarly Inflammable ma-
toriala of which meat of the buiidinga are

composed, explains the lightning like ra-

pidity with which a cenflagratien spreada
when once fairly under wav.

Temperance and Assurance.
We take pleaaare In ohrenlcllng the ea-

tobUabment of a new life aasuranco com-
pany in Toronto en a true and cqnitoble
basis, keeping aeparato branchea for total

and non abat&era and dividing the prtfite
aa made to each claas ; this ia no new ex-

periment aa it haa been tried and proved to
be very successful by a number of the lead-

ing British Companies, foremoat among
which ia the ** United Khigdom Temperance
and General Provident Institution," whose

experience for the past eighteen years
ahowa a difference in mortality of nearly
30 per cent, in favor of total abstoinera, al-

though none but very aeleot Uvea were aa-

aured in the general claaa

The name of the New Company ia the

Temperance and General Life Asanranco

Company which haa a good financial basis,
a guarantee Capital of $100.COO and $5C0,-

OOOdepeaitedwiththe Dominion Government
for the security of pelioyholdera. The
Management and Directorate are oomposed
of leading bnaineaa men. The Hon. G. W.
Beaa ia Preddent, Hon. S. H. Blake, Q. C,
and Bobt. McLean are Ylce-Preaidenta,
and H. O'Hara, the Managing Director, haa
had many yeara' experience, and la well
and favorably known as a aaoceaafal In-

aarance man, and under hia jadiciooa

management we have no doubt the Com-
pany will prove a aucoeaa.

Yoa wul notice in oar advertldng
columna they deaire appllcatlona for Agen-
oiea for thia place and vicinity.

A Skiimisli with Indians^

A Medicine Hat dlapatch aaya : On Ulan-
day laat, the oatpoat in the Cypraaa, in

charge of Corporal Bitohle, discovered a

band ef .American Indiana csmped a few

mllea from their quartera. On proceeding
to the Indiana, encampment, the corporal
asked them their bualneaa In the territory,

and for an anawer received a ahower of bu-
leta, which fortunately fell wide cf their

mark Bltohi« then oommanded hla m.m
to fire, and one Indian waa dropped. The
redaklna aurrounded theirwounded oompan-
ion and ancoeeded in carrying him eff. Shota

were now freqaently exchanged and the

diaae kept np for some time, bat en aoeonnk

of the timber all trace of the Indiana waa
loat. On return to the place where the fir-

ing commenced the police found a rifie and

bluket. preaumably the property of the

wounded Indian.

rrnuiTr' ^^^t^s^^^sism

*' Hope en, hopo ever." How many ddl-

eato ladiea there are who, while they attend

to their daUy datiea, do ao with aching
heads, a aenao of fnllnoaa, pain in the baw
and|dopreacedapirikB, who are *'only keeping
abont^" aa the phraae ia. Some day tiiqr
"
go Into a dedino," and leave their difldran

motherlaaa. To aaoh we would aay, ''CAaer

up." Timdy nae ef Dr. Pieroe'a •• FaTorito

Preacription" owreota all famale irregalail-

tlea, weakneaaeo, and kindred afleatieaa

eaaily, pleaaantty and qaiokly,

Maavo waa the favored color at tiie Qaeen'a
laat *'^wing roan."

• * All dinaaea of lower bowd, in-

olnding 1^0 tamora, radically onred. Book
of parttoalara, 10 oenta in akampa. Werld'a

Dlapenaary Medioal Aaaooiatfon, 663 Main
Street, BofEslo, N. Y.

•*Ma, haven't I been arecrf good boy
over ainco yon whipped me klia laak kimo for

kolling a whopper!' "Yea, BDly, yen
have : a very good boy, indeed." - '* And yoa
kraak me now folly, doa'k yon !

" <*
Yap,

my bey, fully I"
*' Then, Mamma, whak

makea you keep the preaorve doaot in tfao

pontry locked all the time, juBt.the aame V

Chrenio naad catarrh podtivdy cured by
Dr. Saga'a Bemedy.

Woiainv liao a horae—a lawyer drawing

op a i^veyanoeh
iWt uaoanymora naaaeouaptrgattrea eaoh

a. SaUa, fte.,wheB you can sol fa Dr.
7» Btonaoh Bitten, a mediblae toaft

thoBowelafntlK deaaataR^lB
itleo^asn Uio ayatam aad nndi
puoaadeooL enatftnla«

BAD BL(• !• i

SYM>TOilS

AJIIIfiB BeroflitoM CoMaafU— oarVAUvB MmrtMimrrTmiMt im the aye-
teas, Badl Air, laarreper IMet awd IKMsaer
•rijivlHfcB«4 ItoalwaM, lasactlvv •vreled Kl&eye, vrtmk liisasa, T«nM<' I^vcr,4mawr other ohviows CMBaee,lBdHr'
want •rCIeanllacae. Aetasperfect

in tans aaakee laucofecs
hodUy^vgaik

•f eveey

A||DB Obecrve) etricay an the I<aweof
VUlaC Bealth, Keep the 8hla Cl«
the Bawela auid KldMje la perfect warif
bag arder ta carry mtt paleaaaae aaatter,
AraM Hlsh l.lvliiK, Slave AceeaataPa*«
Air aadHeaatiifia Kxcrdae, Mmt Piaiia
Naarlahtas Vaad,mmi tarite

BuBDOCEBlood Bittebs

The great Key to Health, widch anlacka
adi the Secretieiia by Acting apan the Faar
Cardinal Points at Health—the Btoaaach,
a<iver, Bawelaand Blaod. In thia manner
JBUBDOCK BJLOOD BIT'TERS maUtes
PnreBload.

-THBJ— .

Toronto General Trnsts
CO .d I» A. IT -v.

VJ and 20 WelUmcten Street Kost,

Toronto - Ontairio

SS-"" BtWaatedto AiUtmti.

President—Hoy. Eswabd Blakb, Q.C,
MP.

Vice-President—E. A. Mkbkdith, LL.D.
Manager—J. W. Langmcib.

toe Blood

This C<^mpany acta as Executor. Administra-
tor and Guardian, and receives and executes
TruBte of every de*oription. These varioua
positions and duties are assumed by the com-
pany, either uoder Deeda of Trust, Marriagre,
or otner settlement ezeonted during the lif(-

timeofthe jiarties. or under wUls, or by ap-
pointment of the Court.
The Company also undertakes the Investment

of money in real estate mortgage securities ;

collecting and remitting the interest for a mod-
erate charge.
The Company also actj as agent for the col-

lection of interest or income, and transacts
financial bueiceas generally, at the lowest rates-

The fourth annual meeting of the sharehold-
ers of this company was held at its office, in
this cit; on Monday. 10th iastant. Owing to
the absencein 'Jttawa of the President, the Hon.
Edward Blake, the chair was token by the
Vice-I'resident, K. A. Meredith, LL. D. A
large number o( the shareholders were present
ibcludinsc Sanotor McMaster, Bon. Alex.
Morris. Q. C . M. P. P ; Wm. Elllctt. Gheo. A.
Co., Robert Jaff'-av. W. H. Bea,tty, A. B. Lee,
J. J. Foy, Q C , J. a. Scott. Q C, A. X. Ful-
ton. J N. uake and others.
Mr J. W. Langmuir. the manager of the

company, was appointed secretary, and read
the fourth annual report as follows :

BEPORT.
Your Directors have pleasure in submlttii^

their fourth annual report, together with the
usual financial statement showing the op*ra-
lions of the company for the year ended Slat
Marcb. 1886.
The result of the past yeai'a bnaineaa, as well

aa the Ivorease that has taken puce in all the
main department- of the company'a work, are
not only highly satisfactory, but in the opioion
of your Directors show very clearly the neces-
sity that existed for the establishment of a
company authorized by law to accept, in a cor-
p irate cap tdty. the respo sible poaitiona of
lYustee, Exenutor, Administrator, and other
important offloes of a like character, which
fbnnerk^ had to be entnstea to prirate in-

dividuda.
The income derived from the varioua

branches of fltcal wora is fully detailed in the
profit and loaa and other statements herewith
(ubniilted It will be observed that the whole
of tha preliminaiT ezpenaea coimected with
the orgviization of the company, as wen as ail

the current annual expenses otiovery kind
have been paid ofi, and out of the past > ear's

profits your directors have declared a Uvidend
of 8 per cent per annum on the pdd-np stock,
and nave added $j,0O1 to the Reaiervo, oarrying
forward the balance of profita to tlie csDditof
profit and loaa,

to be dealt with aa the ahare-
hddersmay doclda.
RedlalBgtho vital importanoe of maintain-

ing a tliorou^. continuoua and systematic in-

apectton and examination at the company's
books, aeouritiee and records, and of keeping
the Direetors fully a- quainted with the detaiu
of the touaiaeaa done by the Executive, a
areoid committee, sdected from the Directora
wlto aro not members of the Executive waa ap-
pointeO in the ear^ part of the year for the

purpoao of devising the best method of aoccm-
pliuing theae objecta. After much conside a-

tlon a moat ttBective ayatem of inepeotion waa
looommeBdod and oanied into effect, and vour
Directora are much indebted to the Special
Cmnmlttee for the thorouith maaner in vrhich
their important dutiea were diachanced. and
for their comprdiraaiva and praotioai anggea-
tiona.
The Directora would not be juatified In pro-

aeatlng thai* report without expreaaing tbeir

great satiafactias withthemaoner in whidi the
iMgo, varied, and complicated bualneaa opera-
tiona of the Company have been oonaucted
during the year bythe Manager and Iiia aasiat-

Xdwabd BtiAkb, Preaidont.
TOBONTO. 8th May, 1881

Xhsyioe PMrfdant, la moTtag the adoption of ttie

npoet, aad the Son. Alex Moiila, in asoonding la.

ooBgiatulated tlie Oompaay on the ooBtlnned and
gicwing aoeoata that haa attsnded Mm Oompsayia
attitavailoasopeMtloaBdnilair tlia yeai; aaddnw
attaaMoa to the giaal iaoteaae in the KSDml vdnnie
of bosioeaa, and paitiaulMly aa tagaada the Trustb

'aad in the Oontatsa whieh have been plaoed Oonapany'a

A raaohiUon of thankawaa passed to the Prssidaal,
Ytee-Peesldent sod Dlieoton, as wall as to the Man-
ager aad aliff. to* thair saalons aad eaiafnldlachafga
of thairdoHas donag the yaai;
Ibalaliowiiig wars alaolfd Dlreolon

for the bnanlnK yaai. vfc: Hon. Bdwatd Blake, Q.
a,M P. ; Hon. Waa. MoMaitBt. aeartor ; aea. Alaa.
Xoiiia, Q a. M P. P : K A Meredith. LL D. ; B.

HoBMr Dlxoa. Koboit Jafftay, Oeofge A Oo^Wm.
QoodeAam, J. a. Soott, Q.O ; J J. Foy, <2.0. ; A
B. Lae.Wm. B!UeM,J«B. Maolennai^ Q 0.. J. K.

Koir, Q 0. ; .SadUna Irving, Q 0. ; t. a. Btaynar,
Wm. Molook, M.P.; awl Wm. H. Beattr.
XhenawBaaidaflHiaoton then met and le-slaot-

od«lMHaB.UwaidBUkaP«ealdent, aodMr. C.A-
MsaedHk, LL.D., ^es-Pitasldent.

Iifl I LI I WELL BOUHfi

'

'' cr.:

. led tte bod bof Ma Iha
by Oo ear, and having adeolrd a

^Mtaki^ikwaBabmitta appteikwhanh would do tbo meat food, whcaSo aaid :

•Hold 0^ Mai"
**No,alr; ttafa tlu MoendtiiM ypa'va

beca in the walar ta-day."

II
Are you gdng to atriko, ma ?"

<• Don't atrika, ^Liit 08 arbttnte."
Bat ita waan't a Kaiglit ef Labor, aad

uioatruok.

A.P.

MEzr—THBEB-and too tadiaa-M Oaai
gocd pa». H. >.|KBnni>T. Xosoala, Ool

PIT CLUna BXC!ftV8im.Y. Olieaiaia
naa. a. ir. Kmna, Daaaopolla, Ala,

SVPKBIOB
FILBS AlID RABPS-WABBAimD

equal to beat tanportid I all Uada of re-oBltiag.
Oalt yua Wmka, Tebbbkkk Pabxui, QaH P.O

AMD BAW MA0Hm8=ALL~nZB8—LAXBX
I ImpravcBaata ; bsaekat band saws for aMash.

r to posts; neat, obrsp and duaUo ; asod lea
idimLaia. JOHN OlLUtt * 00.. Oadaloo naea.
Obi.

g
RrBBBK BTABP, with yont name, only SSola ;

matka linen, prtnta ouda, t%\. 2000 alylaa.
ARuits wanted ; dionlars free. MODBL RUBBEB
BTAMPOO., Ba'to, MA .

CAKKIACB
I.OBBIBS FOB OABTESai

wholiaale bonaaa, mannfaotureio ; list piin
oential Faba. Address M. D. NbluojlI, MaDnlao>
tnrer. Haiwilton.

A OENIS FOR NBW PARALLEL FAJOLT
J\, BIBLB8-Urge type, aplandkl mope, btantl-
tnliilnBtrationa: ooBtaina 4,000 qniatioBa and aa-
Bwara on BlUe Topias ; Ubeml tetma. latamatlonal
Book and Bible Houie Toronto. Ontf

A CBHT8 WaBTB»>lV BTBRT TOWN AKD
J\. county, for the O. K. Parer and BUoer. Bast
tUbg out ; sel'a at sight ; aam«le Keifa stnt oa
teoeipt of p:ioe, 15o. Q D DAT, Agent,

40 fonge at , Toronto, Ont.

RBFRBSBNT
ATITB hi each county to sell

" Pro.

posal and Etponcal''—a book oa Love, Oonrt-

ship. Matrimony and kindred themea. Write for

oireulaia. Intematlonal Book and BlUe nae^
Toronto, Onl

AHAN WK AWOMAN WANTED IN BTBBT
townaUp. to aell Dt. Tabnaga'a new tKxdt,

**Iilve Coala.** The keenest and moat Tlgonma
specimen of oiatory ever written ; nearly 700 paces i

only 8S ; toll partteUbM ot this and ottur new bo<*a
PBU. SohnvIer8Biitha;Oo..Pnbllaheis,Londoa.On*

8PBCIAIi
H«TICB.-ORAin> INDUCBMENT8'

Ottered to yonnv I«diea and Gentlemen during
May. Shorthand. Bookkeepii4f,OomineK)lalBnilneatb
Bnglisb, Olaasioal or Mathematioal courses, aeparato
or aU together, at halt the regdar tuition lee. Ad'
dreaa immediately, Tna Xobohio BosiHaa Oolum^
Toronto, Oat.

8CH««I.
Teaehcra* gtudrnta Attention !

Dming Holidays a apeolal course of piivate
leesona. by highest masters, will be tiven School
Teacheis and Students, on Shorthand, Dtawlng or
Paintmg. All who oan Shonld oome. Sana immedi-
ately lor sp«clal otrcolaia Tna Uaios Bhoet-
HiBBHKS' AOADMIT, Aroade, TOfOMO.

GmSliVH
BVSINEaa COUXCB, Onelpn, Onl.

Tonng men and women thoroughly prepared
lor potitloaa aa Book-keepers, Sbortband Wtitert^
Oaligraph or Telegraph Ofwratois; students Atom
nine Pravlnoea and Statea in attendanoe within a
year ; gradnatea piaoed in oonuneroial oenttee ol
Canada and the United States; ratea moderate;
laaiUtiea excellent; inatmotl''n Indivldnal ; lortenna,
etc., addieee, M MaoCORMIOK. PrincipaL

ACEN18!-T0V
CAN'T FIND A BOOK THAT

gtrea better aatlilaotion or that yon oan make
money laater with than Woild'a Wondera." Bellsto
all olaisea—Chrlstiaus and Infidels, OalhoUos and
hotestania, old and yoimg ; old agent? who have
not canvassed tor years »re going into the field with
It ; 0. F. JesUns told 128 the first mek ; J. B. Biaoo
says :

*' The first week with *• WonOeia" netted me
one hundred and aixtaen dollara" A good Ohaaoo
lor unemplosed peieona; outfit Iree to aotnal oaa-
vassen, write lor terms. BaASLn OAamaiaoaft
Oa Brantloid

MACHINERY.
sea Bnglnee, BoUeis, Iron, Wood, and mtseellao
eons maohlnas, lor aale. For nurUonlars addraaa

H. W. PBIRIE, Brentford, Onl

MONEY TO LEND—on—
Frodnctiye Town, YiUae;e kFarm Property.

B. MITCHBUi MeBONAUl, Barrister,
a Tnlom Block— Toronto Street —Teremto.

JAMESPARK&SON^
Pork Paokors, Toronto.

L. 0. BaooB, Bol'td Sploe Baoon,- 0. 0. Baoon.
GHasgow Beef, Hams, Sugar Cured Hama. Dried BeaL
Braaklast Baoon, Smoked Tonsfues, Mess Poik,
Plakled Tongues, Cheese, Family or Navy RiA,
Lard in Tubea a"d Vails. Ibe Best Brands ol Bngb
Ish Fine Dairy Salt In stock.

SPECIAL
ATTBHTIWN.—BEWARE ot unroU.

able eduoatiooal advertiaemeBls and do aol
soend your tinie and monny lornotbing. Bengongh'a
Shorthand and Bnaineaa Inatltnte is iU tad fliialy
eatabliahed, employing only teaohen wittMm laaa.
tioal and esperienoed in every depaclaaaol. PMMlM
aeoured gradnatea without extra ahaige -^M^pf '

pattioolaia. Thob. BasoonoH. FfUMfF^
0. H. Baooxa. i

""-^ '

GUELPH CARPET WOiRK&

J.&A.AEMSTBONQ&GO.,
luiurAorDMBa or

WOOL, UNION & DAMASK CARPET^
01 new pattema and doalgnat CuelBh,Oat.

fVARMAgB & WACWH AXLES,
Manulaotunnof thoOelebMed

^^ GfHELFI AXLE WQBK8 i;^;^

T. FKPPXR ft GO.. OnelphaOnt.
-Br Di

palBO^pal]

Our Dmiex Axlea are all to be had at all the
pal Haidwars Stores tai the Domlnkm.

I

B. SPENCE & C«.

Oonaumeia wHl find it to theiradvantage
to aak the trade lor our make of FHea and

Baspa. Be^CutttncaapeeiaUy. Send
lor price Uat and lenna.

amilton* - Ontario. f
The Boyal lanufoctnring Gompany,

a rerth St.. fiuOlBai. •mt,

L 0. WIDEMAN & OO.,—KAnurAoioBBa oa—

bsBroTOd lUaaUy aad lammdry HauBloa,

Aad all Unda of laaadiy AppUanoaa, Boigiar.

Prod Wfaidow-Saah Loeka. Map Laddera, eta., eta.

Model-MaUng. MOtWrlghtiag aad

Work.

dVSBND FOB PBIOB LiSI.

I CURE FITS !
_ - -—il isr can I do notniMa nwnlr to itaptlMm tir^nw Mia fbon luTo tbem nlvrnafaln. I m««a •radlej
Mr*. IknoBuida tbo diwwe dtVRS,KPII2P8T orVALb
nra atUanaSBa Ur»40B( itadr. Immnt myMBoCi
tome tk( «ant cMM. BwasMottaaahan ihfladlaaS
mwDBfcr mmtaow rae«l*tnaa ear*. Sand at oom fora
toMtIn aad sFiM Bottle otmrlnraUllilvraaMr. Ohe
Manmtadrmtomm. UeoMsyDanotldaa feratiiaL
udlwOlemJaa. AddrMOB. aO.BOOT,

^^

BriiickQto,3?Iiitt68t.,TM0a

mi mm jt/trntm Auiii
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Tbe Marldale Standard
i «TM7 Ibnradftj, at tfa* office, MSl

Street. Ifufcdale.

^^mn-4Iper7«u>m Mlmnee; flJOif
°

not panl within three months.
Professional and bofdness eards one iaeh

space and imBer, per year, ?4.
1 TB. 6 xo. 3 no.

V«bole colomn fHO 00 927 60 f15 00
Half colonm 27 00 15 00 10 00
Quarter colomn .... 15 00 10 00 § 00
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch space 10 00 « 00
Gasnal adrertiscments 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
'

insertion, nonpareil measure.
Editorial notices, or notices in local col-

umn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &c., advertised 3 weeks for

•1, the advertisement not to ezeeed twelve
lines.

No paper discontinued nntil all arrears
are paid except at the aption of the publisher.

X

WHAMm
t^'^

lasne? of'
]£anSage lAamem.

I«an^ Beal Estate at low
^ No*. «. '86-17

SJJKI7B&. WAUEIilt
TTTELLDIOQliBAIIDiatlLIJm. AlJCtW orders iwomptljr attended to. Bed

ider's Hill Owen Sound 122-35

lb- ;5i sit "-.a ,u.MJ3 r,'{,!r'' civil ;« J j.

w;r«tiia,#nd*^sig^ ;,t J
"

F'a.shionasble rTalioi*,

OVEB MAC^AItlJUIs's BTOBX.

A. PERFECT Ffr GUASANTEED.

l-iACYARas

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATI5IV1

JOB PRINTfNC.-
The Stamdaxd oflBce has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. Orders
filled with dispatch.

EDITOE AND PEOPRIETOB.

ISAAC STlxYS01!|.a

Builder and Coritrabtor
In all kinds of Briek and Stdne woork.

Estimates given.
All work (Hiaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

19o-6m* Besidenoe, MABEDALE.

WORM powders;
InvtaaMUrttotake. CoBtala tbairown

! a Ml*, mn, and
> ar wwraw fa oblldMa orJ

Ce0Jtl.

I*. ^IcCiillorigrli,
BAREISTER, SOLICITOE, &c.

OFFICE—OVER McFARLAND'S STORE,

MABKDALE.
jMoney to IL.oa,n.

274

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
^SUCCESSOBS TO IiAUDEB & HANJ>s),

BARBISTERS,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, (&e. Money to

loan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street Bast,

199-251 ToEONTo.

niASSOIV & MASSON,
"DABEISTERS, SOLICITORS, &a.

OrricES—Owen Sound, in Vie.\er'8 Block

Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over

MeFarland's Store, on Friday and Satuiday
every week. 57-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massok.

N.B.—Private & Company's funds to invest

at from Six ta Eight per cent.

Alexander Broiw.

ISSUEE
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Commissionei
in B. E. &c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.

Prioeville, Nov. 5th. 1885. 1-y

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ABCHI-

BUILDEB,
CONTEACTOB.

TECT, Markdale.

124ly

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Plain & Ornamontal Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church Mark-
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

.S0.1

inoBtbly Fair*.

Orangeville—The second Tharsday
in each month.

Dondalk—^Tuesday before Orange-
yille.

Flesherton—Monday before Orange,
ville.

Markdale—Saturday before Orange-
ville.

63i

61
«0:

S9'

S»
67
£6
/>5

54
£8
62
fil

50

:3

'•illlDlJHi

OWEN
SO^i^

V TIME
Noting effect

Mon^^

Durham-
BQonth.

-Third Tuesday in each

Chatsworih—Monday before Dor-
ham.

Holland Centre—Saturday before

Chatswortb.
Prioeville—Monday before Durham,
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Walkerton—Last Wednesday ia

every month.

Mount Forest—Third Wednesday
in each month.

Ilictor Roller Mills,

MARK DA L E.
Farmers are driviog from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor BoUjcr

Mill, and are so highly pleased with
tue results that they idways come
back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as yon get your grist hcHue with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of ezchani^
from the past.

Parties wishing choice floor, be sore and
go to Plewes MilL Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in^.the

fonr townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PLBWES-

Scale of Gristing: at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

GOING

stati^

CardweU
Junction"

Orange-, Arrive.
"

viUe.
/Leave.."'

Orangeville Jun."*
onelburne..
Dnndalk ...."!""'
Flesherton..
Markdale.

'

^rJfeley.. .".
*••

Wiliiamsford ".

Chatsworth
"'

Owen Sound*

"ORTu

1032-,

1058.-
{

ll2i<.i

1117"

GOiNc

STATIONS.

12 1<

1288'

I0a<

SOUTH.

'If
•I

Owen Sound...
~~

Chatsworth....."

Wiliiamsford!!'""
Berkeley
Markdale..,!,"."''""
Flesherton ..,,

Dundalk ...!!!!!
Shelburne [

Orangeville Jun'
Orange

) Arrive.!.!"'"
'nUe..JLeave

CardwellJnnction!."""'
Toronto.....Arrive..

"'

£^.

610'.'

702'.:
J

725" ij
751"! S
"^ ,56.

lOSS'MjJ,

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Syd.eii]ia,ni Street,

MARKDALE.

«.!•

EOBT. As:e:EN,
UNDERTAKER,

FUNERAL FURNISHINeS
supplied on the shortes notice.

WBBAT.
62 Ihs.

6J "

60 "

69 "

68 ••

67 '•

66 "

65 "

64 •'

63 "

52 "

51 "

60 "

49 "

wxioHnro.
41 flonc
40 "

89 "

38 »

87 "

36 "

.So
'•

34 "

33 "

32 "

30 "

28 ••

26 "

24 -

OFFAL.
13 lbs.

13 ••

14 '•

15 ••

16 ••

17 "

18 ••

19 '•

20 »

20 "

20 "

20 "

20 ••

20

PBESBYTBBIAN
CHUBCfl.

Brown, S. S.
Superintendent!

CHRIST CHUBCE
Services for May 2nd,

and7.
lethT.ls-rri'i^^"V. June 6th 10:.% and 7 m 7 ^i

10:30 and 7. 27th 7. Eev jfwL klcnmbent. Sabbath School 2M J t|
Ford, Superintendent. "

\¥m. Bro\ni«

ISSUER
OF MAREIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
.attended to and carefully ezecated.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

cnrit.v.

Farm for Sale.

A. ST>leiidi<i Heai^se
for hire at moderate rates.

J. P. !MARSHALL, L.D.S.

DENTIST,
/-^ BADUaTE of TOEONTO SCHOOL
\jjr of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
jiesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of bis profession.

122-47.

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE,

I K r\ ACRES North f of lot No. 18. con.
JL (^ \y 8, Euphrasia, IM) acres cleared and 1

under cultiyation, 60 acres of which is lit for

reaper and mower, fenced with cedar rails,
well watered, log house and frame barn. The
uncleared portion is hardwood, with sufficient
cedar for fencing purposes. Soil clay loam,
and almost free &om stone. This is a de-
sirable farm and will be sold on easy terms.
Church and school convenient. Distance
from Markdale, 9 miles; from Bocklyn, 3
miles. For farther particulars apply to

JAMES BOYD,
273-tf Bocklyn P. O.

—^All kinds of—

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

BOBT. ASKIN.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

MARKDALE, ONT.

J. E. Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PEICEVHjLiE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Rooms
KJood Bed Rooms, <tc. The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af

<ords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

OlTY X3:OTEL,
MARKDALE.

The subscriber begs to inlormthetravellin
,'

public generally, that he has leased the above

premis«»s for a term of years, and hopes by
latering to their comfort to merit a sbara of

>nblic patronuge, B»ir and Lardor well sup-

plied. Gt od stabling and attentive hostler.

'd, McLKAN.
Proprietor,

Markdale, NoV. 12. ISbo.

PUKE
BEAZILLIAN PEBBLE SPEC-

TACLES, manufactured byFrank Lazarus,
late of the firm of Lazarus & Morris, form-

I erly of Hartford County, now of No. 28
Maryland's Road, Harrow Road, London'
Eng.. can be had of W. A. BrowB.
Watchmaker, Ac, Markdale.
Mr. Lazarus would beg to notify his num-

erous friends and patrons, that he has no
connection with any other firm in the Do-
mmion, and only his Pebbles can b« procured
as above. Prank Lazarns, Manu-I
facturer Optician, 28 Maryland's Road, Har-
row Road, London W.. Enghind. 274-6m

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE AND GRAI TE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture Marble, Se.

JUST RECBIVED

? Carloads Finest
Variegated

Marble

^Largest stock in the Dominion to
select from. Personany selected at the qnarnes m Vermont. Wm be sold at p^ces

Remember I give you all your small wheat
home with you, which Is considerable.

270 w. J. ROWE.

WOOL! WOOL!
As the season for the new wool is at hand,

we would respectfully intimate to all those
who may want any carding done, tnat we are
now prepared to attend to all who may favor
us with a call.1* Having this spring put on
some new steel cards, with other necessary
improvements, and over thirteen years ex-

perience, we are confident that we can tnrn
ont our work in a satisfactory manner.

Weaving and Fulling Cloth done as usnal
on short notice. All work done at the lowest
cash price. Wool taken in exchange for

work.

Markdale "Woollen Mm.
May 17, 1886 248 P.J.RITCHIE.

MEl'HODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 1 nrtl7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. 'p»|

Meetmg every Thursday eTeDrngfromiiiJ"Bible class Monday evemng from 8 tollRev. Wesley Casscn. Pastor; W.A.Bnal
S. B. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in ml
nection ; Mrs. T. Hill, Secretarr

^ttU^ iiwrtwif,

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78, meebcn;!
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'dockinttil

HaU, McDougaU's block,

welcome;

Markdale A. 0. U. W, No. Wl neebil
their Hall, McDougaU's block, eTeiy«ltai*|
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Avisittel
brethren of reighboring lodges solicitei

Mabkdale L. 0. L. No. 1045
me^intliiirj

Hall on Friday on or beforeM moon Ul
month. Thos. ElUott, Master W. i. Blihir, |

Secretary.

which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
.^^••~^f''^"^otKQmm(iniB and Head-

^tSf°^^'°',^r""'°'2>°°' soldered to-
gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hidethe imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON.

MARKDALE,
MANUFACXniES OF ALU KINDS OF

Cylinder, Drop Valve and Cistern

Pumps.
Iron Pumps Supplied

Orders respectfally solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.
Also agent for Sargent's Patent Load

Lifter for Glenelg and Bentinck town-

ships. Orders by mail promptly at-

tended. 219

VICTORIA R. B. PRECEPH
No. 282,

Meets' ip Lodge Boom of MarkdakLOlj
No. 1045, first Friday in each mentii. W

|

ing Sir Knights always welcome.

James Bkomb, W.P.

275 . Thomas Elliott, Begi*ft

J, J. IRTTIIV, V.S^I

Honorary Graduate ofOirtim

Veterinary ^\
Treats ail dis-

eases of domes-
tic animals.

inedforwi'l'j

ness and*'!

fic&tesgi*

Veterinary Medicines ATe/if a/irfi'^j

Health is Wealth!

EUGENIA HOTEL
EUGBHIA FALLS Ont.

\ McAIeer,
- -

Prop.

Db
HENT,

TO SCHOOL TRPSTEES.
The nnderaigned is mannfactnring aa ex-

cellent assortment of

School Fumitixre,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESK8,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latrat

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compaotness,
whereywr tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Rolls kept always on hand. tMnd for
catalogue to Chatsworth P. O. .

181 ANDREW McGILL.

CHARGES MODBBATB.

CA1.LS PEOMPTLY ATTEND0t|

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,

MILL STREET, Opposite

MAEKDALB-

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
KU01JSNE89. DIZZINESS,
OYSPEPSIA,
IMDiaeSTIOM,
JMNDICE.
eHYSIPEUS,8W ItHEUB,
4tSAIirBVRN,
MEAOAm/E,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERINQ

C. WnsT's Nbbv« atoBbaih Tbkat-
guaranteed spedfio for Hystaia

Dizziness, Conmid^na Piti tooL ^^^'

?--5S^I^| Clover Seed,
resoltujg in Insanity and l^diM to mSl!^
decay and death, PrematureOUAi? K ^'^'
ness. Loss of Pow^k^SwiiftS*?*"-
tary Losses and 8»ermX3»f^ Inyolun-

oyer-ex«tionofth?bSS^„.r*^ ^^

md^^n^e.
On. box'^*^^,^^-^-iaeh box eontaitis one manth'. *»S.*^^*One dollar abox. orSC^ for «^*T**-

i «n
t^by

»«1 prepaid'Si'SSyrJ'SS:'^

CUasrcterad

The pnUio Bwy i«5t on TecetTing

Beceiaary attaation. «« tn Eaublaa. Drwk
tibtey. and fi»we <3"*«. - 9Sl

9f THeSKIiL

ss^tiss'-J^sJiiirwS

Medium Bed. Large Bed. Wliite Dutch,A««e, Lucenna and fellow.

CRA88~8EED,
u.5^^'!n.^**i°«' Mfottdow Fox TaU, Eng-

HAVE YOO

Liver Comprint. Dyspepsia,
Ind

Twindice, Headache, Di^«*.fton.»«f> j

itiveness. or any disease ans^ ^ fc««"^

Uver, Dr. Chase's Liver Cub" '"' ^ '

and certain remedy. ^_ --uroV
NATURES REM t?*.

Jvu
Cosi

^"*d2!?i

compaDied ^Sf^fl^ aIk^ *•»•«» boxes, ae- J ^JTZT* *.' **^" "O w«wimi Bt

f^^^^V^^^i^S^S^M*^^ l^^'
'^^^ «»«'«»«» ••rty in March.

themonvtfthetreatmStiSfc^^^ u BM^MirBB*

-.JKl. J'IQRONtQt
y^.Mj^,it!%^!^^mA
1ntt«c*Cg^J

f*n ;»ioigo^4JL..1 -.j-i pzHeOtt,

The unqualified success of Dr-
9^, (icl^

Li*er Complaint rests sole'> "J^UnriT^
compounded fromnature s««''-'-^bBiea **j^t,

other invaluable ^00^.]^^^*^
'

powerful effect on the Kidney ^fT^
,

Slood. 500,000 SOt«
^ jprt»'5i

Oner onfkclf milUot »/ Dr. h^«g<r^
wtrt sold in Canada '"ff^jjUt^^^MMM and child who »* ^^*T V

(tmimt to try thU exciUtnt 'T^^^gf^. _ ,

SOMnHIMflHEW. CflO^I^^IJjS
Wnipped around evep'l»"'5^'C«i*?,,«ii^U a VSmble Household .»*?S««Sfi^s
Book (84 pages), °?'"f"^iTdW^?^

'

pronounced by medical "^.^iceof^rrjH
able, and worth ten tunes tW

P™^ ^«ir
IWr Cmasps Gatamh CBK-

Tci, is cents. .„«»r^,

^nnrfiMAsfs KiDNEr*»i«":rr.
reniMy.

CHASE'
. ftic

f?OLD

itii{,A;",.-.J^-'*«

BY ALL Ot>ALC"*'

i-i5#-"
.T^*'

l&oa k&Mn
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HOUSEHOLD.
^ ffista.

Onde in awhil* let yonr hoabuid hftv* th«'

iMk word ; itwU gntify him and be bo pw- ,

tionlkr loH to yea.

The Betrert qolor lot table deoenlloaid
enlyent ab.nt a weekw two, is a' Tlrid
crImioB. All klndi of fliwen uxe prodaoB,
In thla color to be need together, rhe crim-
on b relieved only with green, and the
white Ubleelalli fwma the gzoond. It
honld rnly be ventured upon in a dining-
room forblahed in a toft and neutral tint,
and the color with which the lighti are
haded haa to ba oonaidered. Trails of fl )w-
eis laid on the "tablecloth are still a favorite
form of decoration.

Itieema, says the L^ncat, that the little

toy balloons cr India-mbber bladders which
ohildrea inflite' with the breath may be

readily reversed by inspiration and even
drawn into the air paaaages. In two in-

stances recently death has occurred by snf-

fooatien, a btUodn ot the sort being arawn
into the opening of the glot^iis. Thiaiaa
matter of danger which ought to be recog-
nized. Parents and nurses aheuld be eu their

guard.

The<:r8za of ta])Ietnraiog haa abaolntely
gone out of faahlen, and it is CLUita a long
time since we heard of our old friend plan-
ohette. A new. tiling

—much more wonder-
ful than planohette—ia now coming Into

vogue. It coq^iats ef a reotangalar board,
two feet long by eighteen inphea wide, on
whioh are piacedall the lettera of the alpha-
bet. A minfatrire tbree-legged table on
small roUera Is plaoed en the top of the
beard. Two ,p*rsens. ait down with-Uieir

finger-tips on the table in the old fashion
suitable for table-tari^ing. A quaatien is

asked and the table forthwith moves about,
and with ita l^s pointing to sue jeaaive let-

ters of the alphabet spalls out the anaww.
There ia aemething novel abent this, though
it is not likely to sacceed in reviving the ex-
citement which once'ga^ered about moving
tables and revolving hats.

Ohoice Becipes-

Craokera —Rub four ounoes of butter in

•ne quait of flour, make it into a paste
with rich milk, knead it well, and roll as
thin as paper ; cut them out by a small

saucer, and biJke quickly to leek white when
done.

Maple Cream.—One pound of maple
ngar to half a cup thick oream ; boU till

uffidently hard to make into cakea ; turn
Into small cake pana to cool. An additfen
of one cup nut meats makes an excellent
nut- candy.

Dried Apple Cake.— Soak two cups ef
dried applea over night, chop and simmer in
two caps of molasses two houri, one cup e!

milk, half a onp of butter, half a cup ef su-

gar, half teaspoonfnl ef each kind of apioe,
sift two teaspoonfuls of baking powder in

flour and mix pretty stiff. Is splendid and
will keep Uiree menths. Good with oream
er seme pudding sauce in the spring initead
ef pie.

Moak Lemon Pie.—Two teacups of sour
oream or buttermilk, two-thirds onp ef

sugar, yelka of two eggs one tablespoonful
flour, a pinch of salt ; beat well together,
then add two teaspoonfuls of lemon extract.
Line the pie tin with orust as for custard,
pour in the mixture, and bake nntil firm.
Whilthe pie is baking beat te astifffreth
the white of tare egi;s, add two tablespoon-
fuls of white sugar, ane-half teasporaful
lemon extract. When pie is baked"spread
frosting on top and slightly brown.

Tough Meat Made Tender.—Take a thiok

allqe of beef jrem the round, such as you can

buy at the market ior 10 cent* per peund,
with ne bone and little fat. Gat the but-

cher to split it almost open far you, so yon
have one large thin steak. No matter how
tough, it wiU be tender as . perter-house
steak when ready for tha table and quite as

teothseme. Lay the meat out smoothly and

wipe it dry,^ but do net wet it. Take a oef-

fce cupful of fine bread drumbs, a little salt

and pepper, a little powdered thyme or

other sweet herb, and j ist enough milk to

moisten to a stiff dresalrg. Mix well and

spread over the meat. Roll it up carefully
and tie up with twine, wound to secure it

well, especially the ends. Now, in the bot-

tom of yonr kettle fry some fat salt pork till

orisp and brown, one quarter pound cut in

thin slices (cost thrte cents.) Into the fat

that has fried out from this pork put the

relied meat, brown it on all ddes, turning
it till it is a rich color all ever, then put In

half a pfait of water and sprinkle ever a lit-

tle salt. Keep closely covered, adding a

little water if it cooks away too mnoh. If

•ne likes the flavor ef enion, add the half of

a small one ohepped fine. When ready te

erra, vnwind the atring oarefnlly te pre-
erve the shape. Lay It eiva platter with

the gravy poured over it. Cat the meat in

alioee, through the roH as jelly-roll is cut

by the bakers. The tonghest meat ia made
tender and natritjou caaked in tlila way.
and is eqaally nioe warmed evar next

day.

THE T.TVT! XILH OLUB.

The Engioeer*

Uke a flash ot liidit the through express
Hiesover the sLvecr line,

Bearlnar Its burden of human souls—
On. on, tbiongh tha gay sunahine-.

There at the thiottle-bar. brawn and grim,
Hia deep eyes looking ahead.

The eaiginewm his oUydothee.
gtsnds fltm and free from oreaa.

The tcaok is Us own, aU must give way.
Yea I See at the town, on there I

The momlog freight on the Biding watts ;

All is right ;no eaU tor o»r«L

Aii.aodiaa openewitohl Onemove
"^JidfcisbatfiquiokreTened; .

Then the alr-brakee drag. Jump! jump I or
death, .

On your toul will do his worst

Tba ensine Iwohes upon the switch,
Jn^talbMidtbexeatanda the freight;

He oan save hia train if be keeps his poet ;

ItobimseUt Ah I well, aak fate.

A tngfattnl crash ; the pasgeegers wived,
•mOk their fHoee white with dread ;

But under hia agine.anMed and torn,

Xl» briave engineer Uea dead.

Think aardilflr'hild the annshine bright,
tethraorhcbeatonn and rain,

Brday and night, tfer ptato and gorge.
Of *».* eafljnesv ft the train.

ThiAk of ttanoaaaadaof soola he holda
bUagmWb wlfliaitt afear ;

TSk olttoatnha«n nerve and OB hndn.
And stay tor the eegineer.

Whn SaomelSiyn bad atraiA: ft* triaa-

gk«ad lataned to hU aaat ea tb« garret

italnh Brolkor Qwdner vn^ "I'M* •.^,
*fj, lake plf^"—' in Infermln' dia meaMi

dat 4e Bt. Honorable JomboSaaith. ef West

YarsiBay, Jim Ib da a«Bty-«oom. - He bt-

lOwTisMhlaa'nltaby de dirt vmA^mJ^
wa>^*o6uiady, an' at my rfrneat follolta-

shmr he remained ober to address na. l»e

snbjlok ef hia addren am :
•

C/olonea—deir

Causes an' Cares.' Da committee will bring

him in."

The Reoeptien Committe retired te the

ante-reom and appeared with the Hon.

Jumbo. He proved te be a dark-fkianad .

gcfntleman, built en the principle of a oarrok

—4, good deal tiie heaviest at the tcp Hr
seemed to be somewhat ,nnnerved a& sight
of the brilliant assemblage, but after drink-

ing a glass of water he braced up and took

the platform and began :

" My friends, I haa giben de snbjick of

qyclones a great deal of thought an' staidy.

It has bin de aim of de past fo'ty y'ara ef

my life %o, diskiver what caiued an' what
would cure 'em. Dair saems to be a great
deal of ignerenoe 'mong cnll'd people as to

(^clones. Dj yen leskoa de pyramids of

Egypt have anythin' to do wid 'em ! If so,

yon am sadly miataken. [Agitation behind

the atove ] I have met cnll'd men who oen-

neoted Cain an' Abel an' cyclones altogether,
an' dey wouldn't give In to no argyment
If deir am any among you to-ni((ht, an' I

'spose deir am, who believa dat Neah'a ark

eber had oaytbin' to do wid cyclones. You
am off yer base." [Agit&tlon all ever the

hall.]" My frienda," continued the orator after

gnlpbg down more water,
" do yon 'spose

it took three thousaiid ya'rs te make dia

'«^rld. If dar am any sich in dis hall to-

night let him Stan' fo'th. Wheneber I meet
a onllu'd man who says dia world am gwine to

eand up befo de ya'r 1900, 1 sot him down
aa a puaaon who would steal a $2 bill outer

yer vest pooket If he had de chance. [Cheers
and applause.] How many puasens in dis

hall to night am posted on de Drift Period 1

When did she begin to drift ? Whar' did she

drift to 1 [Suppressed emotion.] Seme
pussena will tell yea dat die world was in

darkness fur fo' hundred ya'rs arter it was
made, Doan' yon believe it I Day wasn't

dar. What would be de use ef all dat dark-
ness ! What would be de good ef it i

'

" Hew about cyolonei 7
'

called a voioe.
'*

Yes, sah ; I was oomin' to dat. In the

fust plaoe, what am a oyolone ! If dar' am .

any pnsson in dis hall tonight, an' I 'spose
dar' am, who tUnks a oyolone an' a zephyr
am one an' de same thing he has lived his

life in vain. Day ain't any mo' alike dan aa
old bob tailed dog am like a new plaaer.

[Slight evideaoes of amazement]" In de fust p^ace, a oyolone has got to

have a start. If it didn't get a start it

would fool areim' In some paatur' or swamp
nntil>nffin was left of it. What eber sots

do idr in sudden moshun may act a cyclone
jgoln'. Itamaleetle feller at fust, an' if

it doan' hit a bam or a side-hill it gathers

strength an' momemtum an' becomes a
vehioleef destruckshnn. Bewar' how yen
sot a onrrent of air in moshun, espachnally
if de day be sultry. Ne cnll'd man haa aay
mo' right to fall off his wood-shed, an' thus

precipitate a oyolone, dan he has te walk
into a bank an' lay hia hand on de money
dar* expoaed, 'Sposen your mule slips de
halter an' runs outer de stable? He sot a
onrrent ef air in moahun. If yen run arter

him aot anoder current gein'. What am de
reanlt 1 A cyclone sweep ober a hull county,
an' death an' destruckshnn foUer in its

wake, [Sighs and groans ] If a cnll'd man
should enter de watermelyon patoh of a
white man and the white man should find

him dar', a ourmnt of air would be aot In

moahun. If any cnll'd pussen should so far

forget hhself as te be found in or abent an-
oder man's hen-reeat at an enaeasonable
hour ef de eavenin', de same result would
feller,

'' I has no sorter doubt dat many oyolones
has bin sot in moshun in dis manner,"
[Cheers.]
The crater removed his collar, took ah-

other drink, and continued :

" If dar am any pussen in dis hall to-

night, an' I 'spose dar' am, who would will-

ingly start a oyolone to carry his own selnih

enda, dat pussen kin not be removed from
dis onfeelin' world any too soon. He am a
human fiend. [Great apj^ue.] Sartin
wiiite men have ridculed m^heery regard-
in' de origin of deee destructive wind stormai
bnt dey have fa led to disprove 'em. Rid-
ioole am de weapon of de man widont proofs.
[Great uneasiness in the vicinity of the
stove ]" In oenolushnn I beg !to thank yon fnr
yonr kind atteaahnn. I have ae oonneok-
bnawidde aiipuJ aarvioe or de Oeaoord
Sohool of Fhileeophy. I grasp de dtnaahnn
all by myaelf, aa' whea I haa oaoa get hold
I aeber let go. I am aow on my way te

Caaady te ooUeot a debt 17 y'an eld from
my naole, aa' to make some aoleatlflo obser-
washnnaoa de lateral mevemeat ef aide-
hills. I expeok te retnra ia a few waeka,
aa' shall tirna be ia pesaeaahnn of a new
leotnr ea idrthqoakea, whioh I hope to do-
Uever la dia haU."
The orator retired amidat great aad otm-

tinned applause, and Whalebone Hewker
moved that the thanks ef the olnb be tender-
ed him. The Rev. Peastook honed tiiht the
motioa woold aot prevaiL The oyolone
argnaaenta that had been advanoed were aa
insult te the intelligeBoeef the olnb.

Pickles Sndth di&'t want to do the Heat.
Jnmbe or aay other maa an injoatioe, bat
he felt oompelled to aay that the atraager
was off hia base. He hoped the dub woold
aot ladorae any sooh thooriea.

Waydown Beboe had wrestled with tlia

oyoleae problem ever siaoe ooe of 'em came
aleag aai oarriod liia mother aad mole
aotoas two oooatiea, aad it atmok him that
tile Hon. Jombo waa adentifioally correot.
He lielieTod ia oonnter-Irrltaats uid oonnt-
er-oorroati, aad dienld try several experi-
nuDts before gnag te bed that aigfat.

Shindig Wstkiu, Paraan Davis, Trostao
Pnllbaek aade^hera diaooaaed tiie nutter

Eaad
oen, aad tiie Preaid«it fiaally aot-

*•We wm neither iaderae him nor dodar'
bim a loaatta. De beat way ia aU saoh
oaaea am te strike da hanpy modiom bv
taUa* «p a oaUookahnB of ffity oaata for hta
bsMfit aa' pndsia' his flew of laasaage.Let na aowbo adjoomed."

* *

HI amolad tUa ooIEm doont owo •
•f|7nw>|.'' Mdda boarder, at tfao broak-I-t.^ dent boliev. it w^old wntSS"

I"

SUMMEB PMILE8. ^^.

be only a oelaoUeaoo-wltiioii* aay

but thoee; toitaN

nahteit iBlBreat ia baaofeiiB>hfn

BS^lBOBrlabor tronblee.>
' He (after anrveying

the oompa^):
ad lot L 'Bttdlr > geatlemaa in the

oea>r
'

^
In the P^ahawnr oemetery in India is the

foltOwiBg amujii^l epitaph :
" Swred te the

inomeryof Rev. , misdoaary, aged- ,

murdertd by hi. diowkMaft • WeU done.

th^n good and faithfpl aervant.'

flnaban4,.(l«P*^e»tty *o ^?o.)-"I teld

VDU I enly wanted half a cap of tea, and, as

-itiudry©"*^*"^ "•• •• tiw top. Boat

Touknow what halffnll is!' Mother-in-

law, (grimly.)^' She ought to by this

time
"

It ifrsaid that tl^ousaada of teas of leather

sora'ps ate ground hp and sold for fertilizsrs.

Gentlemen who have been raised on the too

of a boot will readily see hew effiiaoions

leather mnat be as a fertilizer.

Wife.—" Do yon know why yon prefer a

game ef base ball to the theatre T" Husband,

(just from the game.)—" Shertainly m' dear,

{dio,) it's more exdltlng" Wife—" Exact-

ly,
> Yea oas go «nt nine times between the

acts,
'

Cnrran's phyaloiaa remarked to him, whea
hewas oh his de(4b-bed, that he seemed to

congh with, more diffisulty.
" This ia sar-

priaicg," returned the wit,
" as I baye beoa

practUing iJl night."
*

A Snuday sohael teaoher asked a llttie

girl of her data if the had been baptized.

"Y«," addtfaelittie girl, "two times."

"Two times?- Why. how poold that be?'*
*< It didn't take the first time," said the lit-

tle girl.
" D jn't yon know new many three timea

ten b ? Now, Harry," Baid tiie teaoher, "if

one foaf of bread coat . ten. dentf, wouldn't

three cost thirty cents f' " Maybe so atjoar
bakery ; but we deal with a baker that gives

three for a anarter." . .

"
Ullo, Jones I You la Paris ?" •• Yes ;

I've jnkt ma over for a holiday."
^' Where's

your wife I" " Oonldnt oome, poor dear.

Had to stay at henie oa aooonat of the baby!
'

•' Why your holiday will be half apeiled I"
'* Yea. Meaa te atay twice aa loag, to make
npl!'

An ITndeitaker's Ezperienoes.
" I've j oat returned from thehjuaeof a

yonng manied man who died laat night,"
aald an uadertsker,

'* aad his weeping wife
told me ah« wanted hia ocffia auade

large eaongh to hdd his goa aad game bag,
beoanae h6 waa so foad oi aheoting."" I suppose yea have a great many snoh

queer requeats," rematkea a Ihfeener.
<* Oh, yes. It waa oily abeot a meath

ago that a metherr frenzied with grief, whea
I waa about te pat tbe lid on her danghter'a
oasket took from a deaet a aatia ball dress
and insisted npon having it oaed aa a oover
for the oerpee.

'* Then some people want favorite books,
letters, Bibloa, pictures, and auoh thinga
buried with their dead. It aeems to soothe
their anguish to some degree, and yon haVe
to humor them. The qnsereit thing of the
kind happenedteme joat alter I Went late
the busfaaess. It would have been laughed
at on a minstrd stage, but in a house of
grief had to be tolerated witii selemalty.
The 10 year-old boy of a peer woman hiui
died ef fever, and I waa Ongaged te bury
him, Her neighbera had all gathered down
atdra. I went |ip te aak her if there waa
anything mere I could do, and ahe handed
me a little bundle, aayiag, *Pleaae pnt
thla at the foot ef Johnny's coffin. They
are a pair of his old paataleoas, aad the
first I ever whipped him ia.'"

A Shoemaker aad a ITataraUst.

Shoemakers have alwaya made good na-
taraOatat The latest inatanoe reported of a
aheemaker devoting himaelf with anooess to
adentifio pnrsnits eoonrs In Holstein. In
tiie little Holstebs village of Sageberg thore
lives a plain eotogenarian shoemaker oalled

Honelaoh, who for a great number of years
haa, while fellewing the gentle oraft, devet-^
ed, himself te the atndy and oplleoUon of
beetlea. He has gatiiered together no fewer
than 2.^63 different kinds of beetlea, 1<890
beiag aadve aad 1,173 fwelga. The whole
oolleotioa la reported to be well preaerved,
and to be aolentifidBlly named aad olaaalfied,
ita alne beiag from a aolentiflo polat of view
vary great.

i^ot ooly dees ahoemakarHonelaoh peaaesaa unique acqoaiatanoe with the habit of
beetlea, bat he oan boaat a familiarity with
the biolegloal oboaniataBoea of Holatabi
beetlea whioh for eae la hia hambla ooadl-
tlea la regarded aa almeat iaorodible Eato-
mologiata of ferdga oooatriea, who deairo
iafenutioa xeape^ the beetiaa of Slea-
wiok-Helateia, have only te go to tha rim>

wthatia kaewa. Thoigh 80 yean old
HoMlaoh ia aaldto ba aa devoted aa avn to
hb fovorlte atadiai, and to be ooaataatiy
adding to hia axttnaive obUaoUona.

Bjmpathy.
Small Boy-" I aay, Jimmy, ma'a jeat geta BOW ohum, eno dem beaa twe-minato

ohnraa what hOavn do batter in no timo."
J»»»y—"! It pdatad blaa !'
Small Boy—" Yep."'

. i^?;r" P*8 ''^'•^ •» *•» outdde, aa» orank !
'

Small Bey—*< That*a it"

^ Jimmy-" Did Mm foUer wot aold itto
for ma have warti en Ua nook !"

Small Bey—" Yep."

Jtomy-g,niM«|y]-"Soolto, Ifod.«».

«Syr^'
''^'y I *-»•* -ki*-' •lld»y Sat-

SmaDBey—"Ko."

foiXV^*^ «p wgb. Ilk., with

SnuS^Bay—" Yap."
Jimmy—"I waa • ohamln'."

StricOr

5» aTery rMpeot and attaatad by tho teati
mony id fliWMand. tiutl Patoam? FOn.
JaaaOoraExtoMtoriaa «• and pbEELoare for ooma. The obha Oat H h^aTaa
eff imltatioMlat Hm —»-. >2i. «JZZ

2J;^»;£NWtoi
^ »*•*». "K

f iBtawiiurtha

Rartoa : Xla^h Sdiif I

':' Raataa x^lm
mtk an' I won'
toot thing %pal
ooe.MiataBai
Vattoditafor^- " - - . - . . _ _

^,

I waddent waa' tor do nufiu' what wdlzent
What I wan's tor know

nm^doi
iatot. i^^lfO'

^hent^e

worry bigli tonod In ber depo*tm^nt,
I wnddent waa' t-" ^^ -«««' ^^hat

ia de latea' atyle. 3-

is. should I ban' de miniater de m«ey my
aetf,8ah, er ^tapato afrea' tor do bitfe'.

me !

Mr. Smith : I aea ; anybody going to

stand np with yoa, Raatos !

Baataa : Yoa, aah. Sam Johndng vn ter^

be my bes' maa.
Mr. Smith : Well, put the money la aa

envelop andJet Sam hand it to the minister.

Rastaa : What I latS m Johnain|(
handle

dat money ? No, aah.

Mr. Smith : Why aot ?

Rastns : Ooe I wnddent da' resk It. I

has de ntmoa' eonfideaoe in Sam aa a gem-

men, aab. Sam am a good Iron' of mine,

aa' he am a great ladiea' man, an' worry

pepler la aaaaolety an' wif do fa'r aex, an'

ebbery thing ob dat ae't, sah, bnt ef I ahonld

let him handle dat dellah bill de minister

woald nebbersee It, 'deed ho wnddent. I

has do ntmoa' oonfidenoe in S im, Miatah,
Smif, 'oept whea it oomea tor wealth.

'

Sam
aia't ynse tar wealA.

at

^^«̂i^

»w*b'*cS&.*"-*^
01

A Test of Aiistociaoy.

They were talkitg ever the members of

the aristocraoy they fcaew, aad were rnoaiag
them down.

'• Now I have always thonght," said the

Tart, her magoifioont eyea meed en hbn,
" that yen woold paake suoh a good noble'

maa. Yen ought to be a lord I"
" Why !" he aaked, ia raptarons tones.
" Beoansa yon get aa draiMf, aa one.

"

A Terrible Fire

aroaaea theapprehensiopa of the whole olty.

And yet the wud havoo of dbeaae atortha no
one. Sad to relato, women anffar from year
to year with duoaio diaoaaea and weak-
neaaea peonllar to their aex, knowing that

they are growing worse with every day,
and atill toko no meaanrea for their own re*

lief. Dr. Pleroo'a " Favorlto PreoorM^tfen
"

la the result of life- loag aad learaed atndy
of female oemplainta. It la gnaraateod to

oare.

Bhoda Bronghton la thin and ahrrp-

featured, bat she haa wliihat an amiable
and winning expreaaion of coantenaBce.

Decay of the Bones,
witii aome thirty other aymptona, aiark

the progreaa of that terrible diaeaae known
aa oatarrh. It advaaoea from atage to atage
of fearful anaoyanoea, aad if ti^leoted, is

oertala to end la general debflity, and pos-

sibly In oonaamptioa . or iuaanity. D:.

Sage'a Catarrh Ramedy will oure it at any
ati^e. Thfa medioine hiaa been long before
the pnblio, and thonaanda have been re-

atored to health by ita nevor-fdling vbr*

taea.

The widow of General J. E. B. Stnarb,
of the Virginia cavalry, la at the head of

a proaperooa girl'a school at Staunton.
' * ' Premature dedine lof maaiy

powers, nervens debility and kindred dis-

eases radieally oared. Consultation free.

Book 10 oenta in atampa. Addreaa oonfiden-

tially. World's Dispensary Medioal Aweoia-
tion,Buiblo,N. Y .

So witty a compliment la rardy made as
that; of Sidney Smith, to hia friends, Mrs.

Tighe and Mn, Cnfie :
" Ah I there you

ate—the ouff that every one would be glad
to wear, and tiiotie that no one would tew !"

AMwum TO twnmMM,
lbs. WrasMw's BooiHBis Braup theuld tlinyt be

used for ckUdren teething. ItsooUiss the child,
softena the gnina. allaya all pats, cnrea wind collo,
and ia the beat remedy for dtairkoav 25o. a bottle.

Write alx.dpheralna line and ^y
amount to . nothing. Pat the figare 1
before them, and ^ey amount to

a^
mil-

lion. AU human talento and poaaeasiona
are bub olphen until yon pnt the name of
Jeaaa at the head of them. Then they
make their owner a mUllonaire for hea-
ven.—I>r. r. £. Cuykr.

Don't useanymore nanaeonspnzgatlves Buch
as Pills, Salts, fte., vrtien yon can get ih Dr.
0»apB!9 Stomaoh Bittera. a medicine that
movee the Bowda gentty, deahainR aU in pur-
itieefrom the eystem and rendering tiie Biood
pueandoooL Great Spring Me^Uolne SOote.

The great tmtha of Christianity are
not ontwom, the (dd, old itqay l««tlll aa
dear aa erer, the needi ai|d longliq(a of
the homan heart are joat aa argent aa
Vfwt.—Churchman.

A.P. 284

MM^—WIKWIt ana two ladMS as <».......

goodpay. H. K. KaaassT. XoseatD, Oak

ixjpniMiran ahd raifb^wakeanibd
':bU kinds of 1041

PABaBi.CMIF.O,•^^^^^Iv^tfAii^^aiti »tnmi.§L_
"DAHD 8AW MAOBIHBB—ALL ,,,„ ..,.-,.n fanpiovanaata ; biaoket band saws for SMaeh-
Sg to INMKBaat, ohrap and dmaUe ; aend fot
atomlais. ¥CnH &LuA h oa, Oailotaa Flaoa.
obi.

1>VBBSK STAMP, with yonr
M\i ^tttti^Vatm, pdmtt earda^ ehi.

^waqM; oitrali
"

'Oa.Brito.lld.jj^J^wvMj^oitadaxs
fiso. MODKL

Bsme, oaly 86ela ;

ehi.. tOOO atylaa.
KODKL BimUEB

CAUIASK KOBBIBB rOB 0ABXCB8.
wnnlaaala honaaab aumntaoiBMH •- a,^ bHm

OaatBrintn. Addeass ILD. H:

A^^MB^Siw'™''^ S^^M^'^
FAMILY

lunanstiatloBsi ooati^ AiWObaiaUtaMsad^Ba*
S!!S?'^^S;%I^ :"">*»>*»<«• latsnallonal
Book aad BiU^Hrao Connlo.OBl

snraM WABn»-Qr kvi&t town and
- «0!»*r>f!>' ttoO. K.raMraadaUoar. BaalM t aiOa at alghti Mmalo Kailo siat on
'0lpsios,Uo. <).P.DAT. Agant,M roNce at. tOfOBto. Oat.

Srao^jroim^aBAND mmatMwmonaadto
— —

valtolf faab Ad.

?

fiia.^<chp^gg!algtg:

PO 80 Gold"
OaroBM 0»rtg IB !-••
16 oti. Sonil rilvr,* •»•'

» >i.;
meatkl script. Aii.4r''**»»S"

SCBOOft
^JJiJJgJBWIto,*

a
ftt to ttvsB Stool

OaUgraph

rwi giadtttte.T^"'
l«

Oarad. »Dd th« g^ •»

laciUUe.
excellent; taZJSTS!

Berlin, Ont-S^^SHlsf

gmea for
printing offic«. i? tj;

Rines for electric* uS^^l-Mi
cheese, butter, and 4S; ..'*i»»t

purpose, whe,; . UrtuSZ*?For price list and othw
''°°'

above PWii,'

Jttvea better MUrtSiii ^
mpnay tatter with ttS^S.*?*:
1^ olaeaea-OhrlrttaM Jf'J'Ji't-

'

Prpteatanta. ol<lVl7C!^
not oaDvasaed (or yetw ^1,* Hi
lt;O.F. JeiklnB,;idi^»»ltt.
aaya: "The fim w«k»».'!?»«L,one hnndred end etoSea toJ!?**".
for unemployed perton.- rSl^B
vaaaen. write loVSl T'^U
Ck>. Branttoid 'ULIT

I

MONEY TO _
ProductiYe Town,Se kv^i

©.MITCHEUMdWHii^*
< Vnlon Block- lor

pKsasrcs,
Beady Soofl]||,r*

rorlowpiioeaaddreM
^'^

H. WOIUMS,
tAddSliB

DAIRY SU
nneik branda of KagUih Difaj w. l,

aa^. Hlggtoa' Eureka. WMuStaU
iBKton, alaa the OelebnM lata

'

bnndaotOanadlMiDiir/UL i£\
Send lor Pilce Uil

^"

JuiMfimm
GUELPH CARPET

J.&A.ABMST60ld
luniFiflnuHv

WOOL, UNION ftDAIUSI I

01 new pattema aad dtSigBii

UITOI, LiU* oa, UB I

Aile and Hachino Sernl

Carriage and Wagw Ailci, I

and Gap Sorevi, «to. Uaai

^ABBUCB & ffiWIi

Hanoiaotoien a Iht OaMaM

T. PEPPER ft CO., I

Oni Duplex Axlea are iDtobtkidll

principal Hardware StorN In the DoaHa f

i
a
h

a

m

B. SPENCEtCti

OonanmaiB will And U to adiil

to aak the trade (or oar nuke e( I

Raapa. Ke-Cnttincalpe(UV>l

for price Ust and tenu.

Hamilton, • •ntffM

BRANTFOI

fiOLD WATER meg

Automatic Smgifli**!

5

m. h
VI
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"fft^lB.*

lutnuBook ormbUwd^
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Buggy and C«ffW

IKE

Deuba "•"'L^Sb''"^

dawlrt«'«,<>>2SA»



^ lost Low- .
; ^^

'-»8 red with auBBet. ,;

1*'**^ «1y the eastern aeas ;

T«",dfaarne together _

*e«»^ hioeebms gemmed the treea ,

•**7itbfwnK
or waters

#«l>«*'/hv the anmmer wind.

I P«^' -i two stood <J<m» ; . . ^

^^^h is gretn around her-.
Pi'"*„ he gurnmer skies.

i''l^';B lr'»d a gre«tiiw-
i'^'^'^tber heart of dust

ryiiwFEIEND.

"9^^» adaWN«j^ tttifly^,

to «ri» tttlMr.

BB ijMi^aa aMii iiiM

is Urtnn a bulky pookafe-bMk nd

•'Tbuk.jon, lir.—Th«^ if jm wffl

gir* ma year cheqa*, Mr. CThelps,'' oon-

thHMd tiia lattet, "I will hand arar Botaa
of eqval •liie, and giv* yea Um

k nw to nfUm «»Muag •

CONCLCSIOK.

ppolnted
for the

'Sthe'laat chapter,

meetiogi M
was evidently

^^.««7twVone to my Uttle htotory ;

P," Tlewth to Bee one of my am-

'r.: aoUthathewanld.«fa^
SVtopreBted

with me. Perhaps I

!fe« much anxiety about nay being
ft

,,l,ia;p7e8.edwlth
him. With hi.

1. my first recognised traioaotion

IL'-nioewoumDe completed ; for the
'*• •

of the Belgian firm wauld
Id be

M wd ha^d me the
delivery;ordera

tiKK
g In return for cash. It was

Tl M SJita had pointed out to me.

fSonld in»iiage all thta, as my agency

I
the conduct of a big

^jtthii, «f course, and Mr.

Cm iMi delighted than myaoit. _
KemoTulng arrived. Mr. Chelps

.ijMMualiplrlta, hopping about with

tjesi qaite remarkable tor him, and

jiemirkable, too, in an elderly invaUd.

Ud »lreidy told me that he had suc-

llnebtalnlng the money; he had re-

Ithuon the previous afternoon, but it

Lfatheferm of a chtque; and farerow

idionlty in Its acceptance by the Bel-

L who wonld naturally regard a cheque

Kd by him by very dlflerent ayes from

It they would regard one from such a

iu Banner, Wregga, and G*rrowbla.

thtdtold Scats that this would probably

IHie cMe; and the latter, with his usual

idiieia,
had premised that ho wouH-ar-

e 10 as to prevent any obstacle cr in-

irenieDce.

Iloremarkably
brisk was Mr. Chelpe, that,

ig
obtained permission for our s^anc

t to go 9n a rather long errand for him

(iniiited npon opening the street door to

lallen himself, to pave Mrs. M*tley and

|Klf
the trouble Nat only did his buey •

itipltitt prcmit him to do this and te At
Itiie mointng or nearly bo, in the rffice,

|be
In readiness, but he avowed his inteh-

lolbnyiBg' quite a lot of flowers,' aa

laid ; and lo opened our front door at -

itlialf-a-dcz°n times to hail the passing
iden ef roots, blossoms, or bulbs. Onoe

jtnioe,
1 csma up Into the hall while he was

gliBg
with these men ; but eaoh time hA

molly Iniisted npon my going back, a«

)dl<ii>et intend Mrs. Matley to have the

jktntidea ef what he was goitg to buy.

[nitobea snrprirefor her, he said.
' '

i morning wore en until punctual to
I ippcbted time, Mr. Smte appeared ;

iilmeit directly after him the Belgian
iitati\e. This latter was a pertly,
sble looking gentleman, who seemed

nuTpriiedat the aspect of the henaa
|iUoh he had been summoned to transact
k important business; Scats evidently
jilt the glance, and, ready as usual, said :

|iliTerynew here, sir—we shall have it

1 in a few dayp. It was a long way to

kjon from the City ; but Mr. Matlay
"

ihii Mr. Matley"—we bowed te eaoh
-"will have a great part af our Bsl-
imd French connectien business^ and

fiiwiih him and bis branch-house to be

jdully known to our continental

However, I'm snre you'll not mind
^ u the cash is here ; and here it is."

'iiir," returned the gentleman, who
i teem very much impressed by the
ffMdy jocnlajity in which Mr. Soate
h excelled,

•• As you say, it is no
leimhe."

oahave the delivery notes, or war-
of oenrse!" said Scate, becemisg
nUstarn.

.

.

''»ve'; here they are," returned, the

fy,
'and here is a receipt forxixtaen

/'Wpenndscash."
-^"•t* tight," said Soate.-"Now, Mr.

yew cheque.—And here in good
Mr

Wreggs ; so you will have the
ftnd teethe principal atonoaas I
^' As he speke he ran and openedfw which a loud knock had joat
'<», and uahered in a dark, ki^n-

t Ott who struck me as being eni of

ikkf.*" leoking individuals I had

'luiJ
"* '*^'* °°* weakened by his

iwwedwHh much penderani jewel-

^ii^' ^"dl«l. who represents Del-

i>.",-AndihIsls Mr. Matley our

tSTull'
°* ^^^^ I "poke to yotL—

S"."*lr. Cheipa,a personal friend,*

, J'.**!.
l>»ve told you, air, to be

M W« ^"^ "^ y°" »pecnlation8."

»to;?P wknowledged eaoh Introdao-

Wal. u ^^' aocempaniad in eaoli
"» nuHve glance which in a meaaore

«e of my cuBtomer Mr. Jerry

fe"»« those are right, air?"

^02,^ ?*'• fie'dley, aa It kerned

A0!^*^« ^ getting euthia pookeV
lifiHteS**''«ed up the papen again

»itali!i, !*•" h« oantinned,
*• Mr.

'*Cj^^LP<>°><^** bring 1MB*^•1 know foreigB hogiM an

•Jeoti

JtiuCbiltf, wlio had been gaz^, aa H
aeemed to me, in a kind of rapt aOmiratieD
frmn Mr. Wregga to the Belgian agent, and
back fitoniha Balpan agent toMr Wregga.
St thia appeal piadooad a oarafnUy feUWd

paper from hia poeket, and took tiienae a

famillar-leddng allp—the ohcqne.
*• IVa

en the Bank of England, yen aea." he aaid.

aaha handed it to Soato. "Year friend

Mr. Wregga knewa all abeot that eatabllah-

ment." Helanghedaa lie aaid thia; and
the laugh was repeated by Soato and
Wieggs, but in yery differ:^ tenca.

Tne former took tlie chtque, and tiunat

the heap ef notaa, increased 1^ acme from
his own panket, to Mr. Horsey, saying :

•* Yon will find those right, I liave no doubt,
sir ;

' then pushed the papers, or warranto,
to Mr. Oheips, addibg': ''And there la

your aecnrity, air."

Mr. Cheipa dntohad them eagerly,
crammed ttiem into hia peoket, and then, to

my aorpriae, tiimat twe ef liia Angara into

hismentb, and whiaUad iendty. We all

started in amazement, and leeked at lilm ;

but before a single word oonld t>e spoken,
the door of the room waa thrown violently

open, and then, to my greater amazement,
four men mafatod in. In the mement

ajy
glance I canf^t of them aa they enterad,

I tow that two of them were oertainly
fellewa of Whom I had aaen Ohalpa buying
flowers an hour before, while another was
as certainly the stranger to whom I had

spoken at the l>ar ef the Thrte BeUs.

"Wbat the' liegan Soate, taming
fiercely upon Chelps ; but ere he osuld

complete his aentenoe. the old man had

sprung frem hia chair full upon him, two
of the strangers seizing Mr. Wreggs at the

same instant.
" Get off, yon old fool !' ahented Soate,

with a aavage oath ;
*' leave go or it 11 Iw

the werae for yeu."" On with the braceleta. Bill f cried

Ohelpa, in a tone utterly different from hia

nanal yaioa, and malntoining hia grip with

overpowering force, daaj^to ef the tremen-

dens Btmgglos of Soato The lattor plunged
and kicked desperately; but the stranger

of the Three SelU auiated Mr. Chelps in

holding hia man, while one of the oeater-

mongers—aotnally one of the flawar-men—

pulled out a pair of handouSlB ; and in

thirty seconds Irom the time the door was

opened, Ssato and Mr. Wreggs were eaoh

handcuffed and each held in the grip af

two men ; while Mr. Herdley and myself
looked on in helpless surprise and in my
case at anyrate, seme little dread.

When he released his hold of Soato,

Chelps turned to me with a smile—a smile

slight and qoitt in itself, but which yet

seemed to cuange him altogether, so that I

should hardly have known the man. " Yon

will apologise to Mrs. Matley, if you please,

for bnr causing ^o mucli unpleasantness in

her house," he aaid ;

" but it waa unavoid-

able. We shall not require your assistance

at present; and I wish yon partionlarly

to assure your kind little wife that this

will do yon no harm—rather the ether

way. I shaU call again this
evening,^

after

attending the oouit with our friends.'

Then taming to Mr. Herdley, he oon-

tinnad: "We shall want you with us,

sir.-Now, BiU'-to one of the oostor-

mongsr-like men, as I had enoe thought

them, but whom I now began to see were

soinething different—
•• oaU a ooiqjle of

caba andletnabecff" ... t" Bat who-^ho and what are yon I 1

aaid, although I felt that I oonld have

anawered tiie queatlon myaelf ;
" and what

have these men bean doing!" _ ^, .

••lam Sergeant Moley from Sootland

Yard," replied my ledger. "My name

may be known to yon. I wiU teU yen aU

abent these gentleman when I call arpsnd

thia evening." , ^ ,, „ . ,

Hia name known to me I I ahonld thbk
it was indeed, aa that ef the mast draped
andsncceaafnldeteottve cffiaer of tbetoy.

'• Oh, its ion, is it T' bused Soate. "If

ever I get clear again. 111 put a bullet

into yon, if |0u are above ground.
•'Ahl' said Cheipa—or Molay—oeelly,

" thai'a what yon are going to do when yen

are free. You are not free now, and my
advice to yon is to wait until you are,

before yon talk of your plana."

In another minute the caba arrived, and

the whole of the strange party took, their

departart ; Moley agam leaving «»•""
ing message lor my wife, while the stranger

of the ThruBeU$ paused in the doorway

to give me a moat expresalve wink.

I need net aay how startled Susanwas by

my account ef the long expected intorview j

indeed, but for the meawge left
1^

Mr.

Chelp*, in wbbm she stiU bad great am-

fidei^ although he turned out to be a dis-

guised deteotive-but far this, I
^m

aura

ahewenld hwve utterly broken down. It

was a great change, to be sure. All my
briglt viaiena, aU my hope of retnming

proaperity. gone at a blew 1 and
j

e wsn
^*M bsdirofl; « «'"L''^r5!"J^^
thehatofiilWlta-«»no'«n«*»8*°''*"

" "^
furniture were afBxed to the house.

The day were alowly and miaer^y
away. untU We had •laapaf given np the

hw ef aeeing our lato ledger, *hen a

kiEkwaahSfc, «* "-aSS^rS"
ing it, oame to the »««^"^" ^^
aifd with her ayea apened to

ti"*^*"^
DAwar of«tarbia. and a fase aptmmn M
tC i^Ttat-e j-to-iss-SdrSi
•• Mr. Ohelpa, ma'am, baa oallad. andwanta

"Ye« kaew abendy thiAj am Utkt
Mr" '- - - -

t.jP .

ing oSIaal taar ortwe. w* haye been pnt
eathettaekefa yatydaji^anuaand arthil

gaagof awfttdlisn, n^e wan up to all aorta

af dadgaa. SjmatiaMa Aay wonld Imy
geoda, and pay fer tiiein Witti bUla tliat

weranayarmet. SomeOmea tlldy paid for

them In forged notaa. which tlien get Into

gansral dranlatiaak Saanatiaaea they

imilb. Soate te
imm IjMmAis&j^

Si kM

BUBEimn MIV.

Ca9t>.J<

beaght alolen geeda and gooda frem irandu*
lent debtata ; m iaot thava'a* tailing aU

to see yen."
«AU Mr. Ohelpa dewn." »±«?^l

and the next inatont «»»«• *^*^ I
SSk firm atop on the ^aira, and tl«i a

S" daee.<5opfed. f^'^^J^
withkeen •"^S-r-iS^HThJE^

did ; arf altor a lew apd*gjfcj»»«J»*»

•lha»i5g»wfc^««52£"2SE' tf te
way* ^ifck ** *" •• •"" "

tiie gamaa tiwy ware ap to ; and yet
could never quto get Iwid ef them. Mere
than ance we teye eanght the men whe
aotnally appeared in the woi^ ; tet tissy
were at the beat aalierdinatoa ; mere often

indeed, they were dupaa tliamselvaa. At
last it waa pretty clear tiiat one BdWwd
Phillipa, ottos Soate, a^tcu Nottingham Ned
—by wlileh last name he waa generally
Imewn in flash oirolea—waa deep in the

bnainew ; andwe were erlered to keep him
in view.
" We get aeme Infermatien aoon after tliia

whldi proved of use. We were told ttet

hia fimv—aa yen Imew he calk it—were
about to try their gamea en with aeme

Balgban people, and tliat he was gebg to

open a new. receiving-honae by tlie aid of a
man whe knew nething of the firm er ita

plans. Thia man was you. Mr. Matlay ;

but aa we did not wish te be always oatoh-

ing'the dupe, who waa aa innocent aa the

rirsons
who had t>een cheated themseLvaa,

hit upon a plui by which I hoped to pene-
trato a litUe farther Into the myatery. I

made inquiries about yon, air ; and found
what dlffionltiea yon were In, and what a

good charactor you bare, so I could pretfe/

nearly tall what line Soato would take

with you, and when he would begin.
"I hit it. you must own, fairly wall.

I came to aak about your lodf^gi ; and, to

fty daUght, when I waa aaked inco this very
room, there sat the «ian I Waa meat in-

torestod in. He did not want yon to leave

this house fer a bit, ae he early advised yon
to take such an easy-going, purblind, thick-

headed eld fellow as me fer a lodger. Of
conrae I bad expected te take fumidied

apartments ; Imt when I found how tliinga

were, I said I wonld prefer briuf^ my
awn."
" And ao yen did Mr.—C'h—Moley 1"

exclaimed my wile ;
" iMantifal new fur-

niture, which your married daughter, whe
had gene to Australia, had recently bought
for yen."" Ah 1 yea, to be aure, my qaarrnd

daughtorl her furniture I" retamed our

friend, with a broad griii. "Why, blem

yenr heart, ma'am, I went straight from

here that night and liired It. I haven't

got any married, daughters I haven't got

any daughters at aU. fm an old bachelor.''
•' Gaod graolouB I

' exclaimed my wife

agi^ ; ." but you were quite overcome

when you spcke of the loss of Mrs. Chelps.
Do you mean to say "-:—s

<• I do indead, ma'am.
'

interrupted }ILr.

Meley.
" We are obliged to do those

things in the detective work. I could see

you did net really like Soate ; nor did Mr.

Matley." . ..
•• I did not," I said : "I took a dislite

to him from the first.
"

<' Bat to go en with my atory. Once

in the house and aeefng him, and hearing
what he had told yon, my work began to Iw

as plain aa ABC. It waa quito clear he

meant yen to run your head bito the trap,

and buy the atolen geeda ; be the responsible

agent } give the ferged bills ; get rid ef the

flash notta, and ae on. Bac the thing
wanted waa to get him to play all hia carda

atonoe, aoaatoamaahthe whole ceneem ;

because you see, ma'am, I wasn't quite
satisfied even with tiie uhanos ef getting

him, while there were ethers beldnd. Se I

talked aboutmy ready money wliich I^ab-
ed to teve empk^ed ; and he jumped at the

bait more readUy thui I expected.
•' His plana were aoon altered. Inatead

of going on gradually with you, he meant

to have a big haul ever thia Belgian a£Eur,

and then sheer oS. He meant, it waa very

dear, to aellthe gooda directly he gat hold

et them. He or hia precious partaer

Wreggs, had already sounded some people
alrant buying them, and found they oenld

get very nearly full value en the dock

warranto. Then there waa my money-
eleven hundred ptunds, you kneW—^the

two things together making such a pull as

be did not often get.
" The first traaaactien yea had waa with

Mr. Jerry Wilklna. Hia name la ae more

Wilkina than mine is ; but that don't mat-

ter. Well, what you bouaht waa plate, air,

the proceeds of some bnrglariea at the Wert
End.—Don't be alarmed ma'am; aethlng
can -tench your hualwnd, wte had lite know-

ledge of what he waa doing. Well, I wanted

to be aure of thia ; se I took care to listen,

and t(f>leitor in the front garden ao tiiat I

could aee Mr. Jerry when he called
•*

"Then I anppeae," aaid £,.intorzuptlng

him,
" that I really did aee yen loekiBg over

the Iwniatera, and hiding at the back ef the

hall eh both nighta t"

••Yen did ae, air," repUad Vt. Moley;
« ud on the evening he oame I planted ene

ef our people at the Three BtUa, who aent a

boy to your place with a meaaage, and ao

get yen out el the way, wUIe lexaadaed

die parod yen had be^jht. But when yea
said yen had had a **tnm" thrMuh net te
tag able to find tiiepadokga, whkhwaaon
iTdlfiarent diair from where yon tiieaght

yea had laid it, yea gave me« " *«> toe ;

fer whBe yeu spoke, I reasembered I had

laft it en the wroaw ehalr. However, It

came all right ; and Soato no deubt thought
it waa aU right teytaft"W?^** in mildng

yon boy atolen geeda. YeTiT ilib BOglaa
afUr oenld be bieai^ e£^te:weald aet

want yea et dl ; ttet waa iW»eaough.
•• Wdl, air, to eat ttiia ahart^ aa yea knew

' ef it. I waa awave ttet theae man
ntomffiaoa of tte waaa* daaat

Yen wedUhardly|Hitafc|t, m»ftm, bati am
morally aaie, thoogh I.cea't brina it, home

tohte,that«ua Soate haa been Jn aaoM ef

the oradaat *h&ig» aiT«r iPPmtftM* Sel

got aeme of aar men te mH. tiiia

a uaaanaa, mi w en. Mid I

HewaeaMHatea ftew. flo
ialae 9»A tetaa taa; aad

telol hU
ioefoHhtel

ed the aato, ae that te bdd the traa
while he gave me tiie forgeriaa. "Whoa
tide waa aa done. I thought he had gone
far anwali, ae I juat gave mv sririada, and

Well yea saw tae reat."
" I did sea the rest !" I ej aoalated ;

** and
ttomoghly astoidskad I waa to aee K But

~

e Bdglaa Ageat
he also ef the gaag?'

"Ohao!" exdate^^eley : **te ear-

taialy waa not ; aad thata eomea in aw'am
the liost part of my atovy." (He alwaya
addressed my wife WIms he had anythlag
apaddly Intarsatiag toaay.) "Iflhada't
ipt each a fialsh to tdi, I doa't tiriak I
ateold teve treolded yea l»y oeaalng

to-aighk Mr. Herdley waa aware
waa aeuMthiag aua^deua in the bualneas,

alttengU he did not kneW exactly wtetit
Waa t «ad >^t fi<*^ be thought, nalarally

eoengb. It WM yon-Mr. Matley, who waa at
the bottom of It aU. Bat I took care to

Fit
aU thAt right ; and ahdl dways lie glad

hitupon the Idea ef coming here to lodge
tf0^ Mr Itsing able, tteongh doing ee. to

doMT wway aay aaaplcfeaef tbatkind. Well
Mr. Herdley and Mr. Orobaen the haakd af

y^nr lato firm, having married two abtara,
are of eourae very friendly ; ani owing to

wtet Mr. Herdley iias Iteon able to say of

y«n this day. your lato firm teve taken a

great Interest in yen ; so mnoh ao. ma'am,
that old Mr. Bioharda the head clerk having
reaigned, they will write to-morrow, offer-

tag yenr huabaad the poet."
Snaan and myaelf eaoh uttered a cry of

anrprlae here.

*'It'a quite right ma'am, you may *ely,"
continued Mr. Meley, evidently delighted
at the tepreaaion h,e liad made ; *'lyea will

teve the letter to-morrow fer certain. And
who'aofitas yen, Mr. Matley, a man who
knows the bnsfaess, and wte has dways
done his duty by tiie firm."

I cannot stay to repeat all we said, or hew
we thanked the kindly detective, er how
he pretended to ridicule my wife fer crying
at what had ought to make her aodle, wltUe

I could actually aee a aympathatlc gliatan-

tag ta hia own eyea. He atoyed with aa

long enough to smoke several pipsa.
Whanheraae to leave, he add: "Now,

jiktag apart, ma'am, just the aobar truth,

ycaknew-'-dte't yea think I was pretty
well got up aa an old manI—pretty well for

an ajnatonr, you teow 1"

"it was wenderiuV add my wife "I
never was more decdvedtamy life. I never

saw anything ok the atage to compare with
it."

Mr. Moley qidte giggled with pleaaure
and pride on hearing thia tsstimony tohia

skill, and went away on excellent terms

with himself.

His prophesy was borne out to the letter.

My old esiployera ^vrote to me the next day ;

and on the fallowing Monday I took my sear,

as head of the oonntiag-heuat ta wtiioh I

had worked so long as a cletk. Nor did

Mr. Moley himself fare badiy. The arrest

d Saate and Wreggs led to other captares,
and finally to the breaking up of the best

orgadz^d and most dangerous gang of

swindlers in London; a result which brought
Mr. Moley promotion, a handsome present
frMu soma merchants, and repeatod eulo-

giums in the press ; the tattor teatimenials

givtag him, perteps. the greateat pleasure
of the whole ; for with all 1^ shrewdness
ani determination, he was. rii^ther

a vi^
man , . ..

Fer many years, until, taditod, he retired

to his native county on a pmden, Msley
came enoe ta each half year to dine with

na ; dways on a Sunday, ani dways with

praaento for our children, whe regarded him
aa a aert d extra nnde, and were alwaya up-

rearioualy glad to aee Um.

The Mother-in-law.

"I have caused a great ded of pain, tet I

have never been a mether-ta-taw."—Napol-
eon.

** God once made a motter-ta-law out of

sugar, but she waa aa aour aa a lemon."—
Ar4bic Proverb.

*' Na mother-ta-Iaw la a woman'a beat gift

to lier husband.
"—Confnoias.

'* The mother-ta-law la a modem taven-

Uen. Adam didn't teve any."—Gaetha.
" Wtet'a the nseef talking about the

sanctity of the marriage tie. when there is a

mother ta-lav in the oaM,"—Gserge Biiot.

"The one cause htated at in the New Tes-

tament which jostifiss a man In pattli^

away liis wife is evidentiy hia wifeli

awtfaer."—Herbert Spancar.
<* There are momenta ta a married man'a

life wlian he feeb kindly toward his wife's

mother."-rT'Ojtler Joe.

Wa el OMBTM
^S^K^

An ijaaay on Anuohiate*

The anarohlato are good dtlzena ta many
reapeots. They dd largdy ta the auppert
of aeveral tadnstriea—notoUy the Uqaor
boalneaa. l%ey are praetieeU, pgrehlldtien-

iato and destmy iiquer
—a glasafm at a time.

The don't like tne poUoe and aeldem give

ttem a chance to enjoy thdr aodety at abort

range. They are nes very dangeroua to aoy
ene wlie liaa land enengh around hia beoae

to paature a dog.
Betag mostiy ef feregn er^, tiiey are

net, naturally, atlaohed to the adl ef tiidr

adopted coaatry-j^theagh it ii, aa a rule,

attadied tothea. xlieyneverdemeaa them-
advaa liy agrlcultaid Ulmr.

Ttemaiigmmeftheanardusta aay they
are mk wcrldngnuai. They are. Xbey
work tte grewlar.

Takbu; Gate of One of Them*
AScetiAlarmer'a aea waa oae evanlng

vUting Ua aweethaart. when a violaat

atormeameeai. He rmn at eaoe te take his

laare, aate eald te wfold raqabre te aee

te tiw aafety ef hia fatiwr'a dieop. At
thia his lady-love, getUog bstwaaa blm aod

Ite doer,aaid : ^aoanna let yea oak ta

ateaniaht. They oa« look altarIh^M* a

TagJaWMT^Aoep wtelikaa,.bBft Ttt tek*

'ana e'

Ha(.

Oapk. Jdm MOier, of JtetewaJOUekaaaw
NaUap^im^ aaaiat^r ah tri^ ajlwt Salti^
AikittetghdwIMimirilrder. Thirwaaaot
a aevd experiaaee to Oajpt. Jate. lor. te
IfMB, aooordlag to hiaawa fMBOOat, killed

ttbty laea daring' "hia llfi^ 'WOt ooaaltag
theaete aesy haeaaiate te Mi > wm. Thaagh
often tried for murder, lie alwaya eaeaped
c-mvicttoa.,aad ta title lart omo aaa^ talsaa-

I ed oB.lte gcoaod that fteee&ttedtejuris-
dictiea ta the osae.

Oi^ Mdter waa baa ta Oheotew eenaty,
Mtsa , ta 1816. aad la aaw 70 yearn of age,
tteogbnoene wonld -take him for more
tiianSOyoara. The first man he ever Idllel

waa named Joaaa, aad ttie kDlbg took

plaoe at Columbus, Misa. Hs wai tried
far tlm orime and oame dear. Thia waa
when he waa qdtovtong. a
In 1848 at New Orleaaa. TUQler ani two

Matay urdhera, Heary and Jete, killed the
three Turk fawpthera. Millar #Ba a member
of JoUn'a 04mpusy ta tte fliltert^ri^g ex<

pediltoa to Cuba, ashen Lipas aaaa guiiletia-
ed ^nd Oapt. Jete J. Qnlttiagtou and fifty-

twomm abet The diffi3ii1ty with the Tark
brethiira occurred juat dtor his retam from
Cuba. He waatriedatNewO'leaaa fer the
Turk kilUag and agate came : dear.
In 1849. ta a diffisulty near Shrevepert,

L»., he killed three men—^Marphy. Mystck.
and one Carroll. He was trial at Sareve-

Sert
and aoqdttad en tlm grooad at self•

efence. He cat the next two notohea ta

his gao at Ucksklllet. La . ta 1859, whoa he
and Alex Badea followed two horse thi<^vaa

from Texaa. and Miller killed then both m
a fighi; they m»de while reaiating arrest

In 1867 he killed a man named Taylor at

GatesvUle, Tex., with a knife. Taylor
atraok him in the head with a rook. He
was dao tried for this murder and came
elear.

In 1866. while en rente from C,tiook%Miw
Nation taMixico, he, with s'x oinptulnna,
was campsd near Spiveo's.Fjrry. on Rai
Blver, when a general row' took pUM not
far from his camp between fiye white men
and a crowd d negreee Millerand hie msn
appeared on the scene aftor tiie fivewhitse'
were wouadad,4md opfmed ,flca on the ne-

groes, kHIing twelve of them- For this he
was tried berord GRsn.' Benolds at Austin,
Texas, and released.

In 1871 he pursued three horse tldevee

from tae Indian Territory tato Texas, and
all three of them were killed. For this he
stood trill at Granberry and waa tamed
looae.

In 1879 he killed or was charged with

killing M»thew Fxetober oa his (Miller's)
own faroi near Jlmtown. Fo^this he w*a
arrertedand lodged ta tiie Udted Stotea

jail at thia plaoe. where he remataei eight
montiia, andta 1880 was tried and acquittod.
This he says, wm the hardest trid he ever

had during all hli) experience.
• He baa killed threelather men in the In-

dian country, wheee namea he declined to

mo^on. for the reason, he says, that they
new teve grown-up children ta that oonntry.
and he doien't oare ta teve the matter
resurrected.

The killing for which he was arrested
this last time occurred ta his own house ta

January last, where ha killed a pramtaent
young Choctaw named Israel Fdaom, Thia

killing, heddma, was an accident; that.
Falsom waa drunk and drew a pistol for

the purpose of kiUtag hiin : that in trying
to wrench the pistol out ef Fulsom's hands.
It waa discharged, the bdlet entering Fd-
som's side, killtag Um. No one aaw the

killtag except MlUer'a wife.

Miller aervei throughout the Medcan
war ta Oapt. B. H. Cooper'a company, Jeff
Davls'a regime at. and participated ta the
battles of Orizaba. Monterey, and the dty
of Mexioo. At the olese he retamed to the
Choctaw Nation, and. living on tte out-
akirto of dviiization. engaged to acme ex-
tent ta fighting the Indiana.

Daring the war lietween the Stotea te
waa a Captata in Qea. B H. Cooper'a com-
mand (same Cooper mentioned above aa

bdng a Oaptsin ta the Mexican war), dur-

ing whieh time he took a hand ta the bat-
tles of Wilson's Oreek, Blk H«m, Prairte

Grove, Gibsmi, Cabm Oreek, and namerona
small skirmishee, being moa< of the time ta

command ef aoenta, aod aaw much rough
aervice. In taot, liic oampany waa recog-
nized aa "Independent," gotag where and
when they pleaaed. He waa quite notoriana
aa a raider, and waa oonstuitly on the go.
At the does of the «ar he anrreadered

with Cooper at Fert Waahlta. Chiokaaaw
Nation, but had made each a record tiiat

for a long time aftor the aunrender he re-

mained on the acont, llvtag ta Maxloe for

qdto a while.

Daring dlhia adyentaroue life hewaa
never abet bat onoe. and that waa at

Weatherferd. Texas, m 1872, when he waa
shot ta the Itnee by a man named Denteei.

Miller's mother was ene-dghta Choctaw,
and hiafathei: an Irishman, aid hid right ta

tiie tetien cemea from hia metiier. :He baa
a wife and three children, and is very weU
fixed, having a Urge farm near Jimtown,
weD ateoked with horaea, mnlea. cattle, and

h(^. Netwithstandtag liis age. helsaa
atrong and vigorena as of old. and ia atill

conddered a very dangeroua man, being
very qiflA irith a piatol and an expert abet.

Sold Cheap on Aooonafe of a MiBfit.

" Yen aay the ooa^ four deltaral"
" Fear tdlur, mlae friea."
** And yea warrant It aU wool !"
" AU yaol except tiie puttona and patten

hdea."
** How tiie diokena oaa you afford to adl

a wed coat fer four dellara T"
** Miae frlen, I don't veadar yea vaa aar<

Iniaed. Yy do vod ta dot goat vaa vertii

manaif four toUar, ae fadup me Moaea."
**Than yoai mmt leae'moaey en ft T"
"
Py ahlmmy gmoieaal yea mdcaa ma

tfaod. ButminederefriaBi, I told yeu yon
littia aegret and don't gif it away. Do
floaoae en do paste of doM aheepa vet
detyael vaa aaliftta %ad hal te te aob

giaal redufltlana I"

grew
old at

BT

8te ;*' And that loai^ Ufaja
itdnikg aaangyamaaitr

tlTaftte:

Whj 8he Wat 8ad>

"Wteftaiayaa aa; pateot abaat, Uia.
Hdfatef itekad ter femata aaighbar.

**0h,basaaMlwa8 00 diaanMiated. I

ted joik fokiWMW boaaek owl waa aU
raa^tegoitelia iaagad^wiMa aif aaaaa—

#.. "^"^ tdate^ teilda aakte
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"^mt^ptxn^nt^.
Noncx.—^W« wish it distmetly nnderstood

that we do not hold oanelTes reepoiiBible for

thA opinionsexpressedby oar correspondents

Mr. Standard Editor :

Dkab Sib,—WhUe I think that

farmers o^nnot mind their own busi-

ness too much, I think also that we
show too mucn indifference to the in-

teresta of others. We hold our

tongue on qaestions of general import-
ance, when a few lines in the local

paper, (where every farmer should

see it^ giving oar experience, or in-

formation we possess, would greatly
assist in the selection of implements,
seeds, trees, sto^k. etc., and the man-

agement of them when we have them.
At the present there is no question
before the farmer affecting his inter-

ests more, both in the present and

future, than the seleetion of a sire

horse, and with so many fine animals

in the field it is difficult to come to a

decision. While horse owners and
their friends give us plenty of advice,
there are many of their statements

that' lack one important point, name-

ly, being founded on fact, and I am
sorry to say that some farmers are

oiot much better. Tnere is one as-

sertion in partiealar that I know is

wrong and would like to correct, that

is, that Lord Derby's stock in the past
has been very isferiori and is made
by men who know no more about
Lord Derby's «tock than the stock

knows about them. Not being satis-

fied on this point myself, and being
well acquainted in Peel county, I

wrote early in the season to an old

friend, J. F. Quinn, V. S., of Bramp-
ton, for Derby's record. He replied,
"I have knovm Lord Derby since

Jackson got him. We have never had
a horse here tJifit has done as much to

improve Hie stock as Derby, (will no-

tice hare that that is high praise for

any borse, as they had a fine class of

heavy horses there before Derby was
Joaled, and have had many first-rate

stallions to breed to.) "I think I

handle more colts than any other

man in this county and ike Derby ore

second to none ; they all come, good
color, with plenty of bone and hair.

You may rely on what 1 say, if you
have a good mare don't hei^tate to

breed to Derby," Now, brother

farmers, onderitand this is no adver-

ting puff, has net been asked for by
any horse buyer and

'

is reliable.

Concerning Derby's stock, it is the

opinion of a pfaotical, successful vet-

erinary sur<teon, the letter from
which these facts are is the candid
advice of friend to friend and is worth
more to ma as evidence of Derby's
stock-getting powers than all the

owners of Derby could tell me in a
month. I give it to you to throw
some light on a vexed question ; just
take it at its value.

Yours respectfully,
James Hansox,

Artemesia.

MWtfee first game of the season hero,

being a lacrosse match between, the

Tictoriaa of Me^ord, and the Pt<m-

eeis of Flesherton. Th^game was

keenly contested by our boys, being

the first match played with any other

team, but resulting this time in a vie-

bay for the Victorias.

The brick work on the new Baptist

church is being rapidly pushed for-

ward. The anniversary services of

the Presbyterian church is k» be held

in that church here on the last bun-

day in this month. Particulars later.

Your correspondent has just re-

ceived information of a death by

drowning to another of the unfortun-

ate citizens of our sister village,

Priceville. Mr. Walker, a tailor by

trade, an old gentleman living by

himseli, was first missed on Sunday

morning. The evening of the same

day it was discovered he had com-

mitted suicide, by tying his own

tailor's "goose" and throwing himself

into the mill pond. The body was

found in about three feet of water.

9BnM^yrtfi&^^f!^^i^J^^±^
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Our brass band was out on Monday
evening in good style, and serenaded

three of our respected citizens—A.

Munshaw, J. W. Armstrong and S.

Damude. All three after enjoying
several choice selections from the

band, contributed liberally to the

band fund by each placing a V in the

leader's hand. The new uniforms

forms for the band- are now under

way and are expected to be ready and

in good trim for Dominion Day here,

which, with the various games and

amusements through the day and the

grand procession and the grand ora-

torio ot "Queen Esther" in the after-

noon and evening, it is looked forward

to as bemg the most interesting holi-

day ever spent in this X'lftce.

BocKLYN, Jan. 11th, 1886.

Holland Coaincil.

Council met for the transaction of

business on June 7th.

Beeve in the chair, members all

present.
Moved by Mr. Galbraith, seconded

by Mr. Williscroft, tbat the Clerk be

instructed to notify -the County
Treasurer to erase the taxes charged
against lot 3rd div. of 86, con. 1 E.
Gr. B., being an error in- assessment,
and charge the amouut against lot Sd
div. of 26, E. G. B.
Moved b; Mr. Galbraith, seconded

by Mr. Williscroft, that By-law No. 5

for the appointment oi pathmasters,
poundkeepers, and fenceviewers be
read a first, secund and tbird times
rnd engrossed on the minutes.
A petition signed by Geo. Murray

and 13 others with regard to getting
some relief for Bonald Mclnnis. In
due regard to the parties signing the

abnve mentioned petition, the council

do not feel inclined to entertain the

same.
Moved by Mr. Galbraith, seconded

by Mr. Williscroft, the Clerk notify
Marshal Ward to remove the fence off

50 sideroad tbat he baa placed there

immediately, otherwise steps will be
taken to have it removed at Lis ex-

pense.
Moved by Mr. Williscroft, seconded

by Mr. Howey, that the Beeve be
instructed to get legal advice in the
caoG of Marshal Wai'd, in the matter
of putting fence across 50 sideroad,
and that he take proceedings accord-
ance with the advice.

Moved by Mr. Galbraith, seconded
Beab Scare.—Last Friday the citi- b> Mr. Howey, that we build bridge

across the river at the mill in Hol-
land Centre, and that the job be let

by public competition, the Deputy
Beeve superintend the job.

for .roads apportioned as

zens of this place were startled by
the appearance of a large bear which
would weigh about 300 pounds. Mr.
Tim Braidner gave the alarm, when
J. E. Bicharis darted out at lightning

.speed armed with a whitewash brush;

Hugh Carrie, our genial blacksmith,
followed close beliind with a seven
inch file as a weapon of war ; Messrs.
Braidner and Falls, each with a ehot

gun, brought up the rear, and a

mighty chase they made, 4>ut bruin

made good his escape, and his would-
be captors returned weary aud without f

.a trophy except some small game in-

cluding a numker of mosquitoes.
Yours truly.

F. F.AM. S.

Money
follows : No. I. $75 ; No'."2, $85 ; No
8. $70; No. 4, $85; No. 5, $70.
Boad Commissioners the same as last

year.
Moved and seconded that this

CouncJ adjourn till the 10th July.
Casson Peic«, Clerk.

Flesherton.

Jt^rOHi our own eorretromdenU

I Bev. Mr. Avers preached a very in-

teresting sermon in the Presbyterian
<:barch here, on Sabbath lAeruoon
last.

The Methodist and Presbytarian
Sabbath schools of this place purpose
JMlding a nuiou picnic in the Beaver
meadow adjoining the village, on the
afternoDniT uf Wedndflday, 2drd iust.

A happy and enjoyable time is antici-

pated.

Qilto «C large crowd adsembied in

the Ea^tt Gttgr . afsricultarjil grcmndD
)iere oa MouJajiiiteruopa last k> wit-

<lune 7th, 1886.

Adjourned Court of Bevision,
Members all present, Iteeve in tlie

chair.

LIST OF ^PEALS.
M. McLean, stock struck off, $150.

A. Lyons, named placed on res. roll.
Jacob Wheeldon name on roll as F. S.
J. F. Haldt-ead, placed on as tenant.
Dr. McCullough, on roll for mcome.
John MackAy on roll as' oirner for
lot 24 and 17. George Mackey on
roll for lot 22, eon 1. E. Geo. Yed-
dle, part 18. co« 12. E. G. R. John
Farley, farmer's son . Matthew Mc-
Cann. Wm. Quinn, farmer's son.
Robt. MinoQs, do.; John McMullon
do.; Alex. Taylor, do.; John Ttbugh-
ton, do.; David Biadley. do.; Archie
Hamilton, do.

On motion the Asaeffmeat lloU as
revised was passed- .. .,-

g^ephooi, PmgipBrt IfiWsle. A

ALitOeliaokboy atood with his

small sister at theedp of » w»ter-Wfy

pond in Florida. "Efhiuin," said the

oirl "whakmakaaao many oat-kales

Jrowindisheahpon?"
"Doan you

Snow?" enquired Ephinm; why dey

grow up from kittens that people hez

drowned m de pen', of course.

This season of the year it is very import-

ant to have a reliable remedy in the house

for snshdiseaees as flux dysentery, dirrhoea,

Bommer oMnplaint«.oh<rfera, cholera morbus

and cholera infantnm. Snih a remedy is

West's Pain King. Only 25 cents. Sold by

A. Turner * Co Dmggist.

John Abell, of the Woodbridge Ag-

ricolturai Works, after 40 years buc-

ceihrful business, has removed to To-

ronto to his handsome and commo-

dious buildings adjoining the Asylum.
The formal opening took place last

week, wbtn the Mayor of Toronto

and a large number of other promin-
ent men honored the occasion with

their presence.

Will You Suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver

Complaint? Shilloh's VitaUzer is. guaranteed

to cure you. For sale by B. L. Stephen

Druggist. Markbale. A

When you subscribe for a newspaper
remember you will find things in it

that yon don't like, and other items of

no particular interest to you,. But

the items will interst Bome one who

has as much claim on the paper as you
have. When you buy chickens for

dinner you are not obliged to eat the

feathers; but the chickens appreciated
them though. *>

A Pbofitable Lif'

Few men have accomplished the same

amount of work and good in this world as

the celebrated Dr. Chase. Over 500,000 ol

his works haye been sold in Canada alone.

We want every person troubled with Liver

Complaint, Dyspepsia, Headache. Kidney or

Urinary Troubles, to call in at A.' Turner &
Co. and buy a bottle of Dr. Chase's Liver

Cure, it \dll cure yoa. Medicine and Beceipe
Book »1,00 Sold by A. Turner & Co. June

We were pleased to receive a call

from Mr. P. Bruce who narrowly

escaped death at the recent fatal fire

in Owen Sound. Although very badly
burned about the face and body. Mr.

Bruce is rapidly getting around and

not disfigured, as was at first supposed.
We are glad to see him recovering so

rapidly and hope soon to see him

again doing a thriving business in

Owen Sound.— fChatsworth News.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple

yegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all throat and Lung Afflictions,

also a positive and radical cure for nervous

Debihty and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to

make it known to his suffering fellows.

Actuated by this motive and a desire to

roUeve Human suffering, I will send free of

charge to all who desire it, this recipe, in

German, French or Enghsh, with full direc-

tions for prcparingand using. Send by mail

by addressing with stamp naming \his paper,
W. A. NoYBXs, 149 Power's Block, Rochester
N.Y.

Common Salt.—Half a teaspoonful
of common table dissolved in a little

cold water and drink, will instantly
relieve heart-bum or dyspepsia. If

taken every morning, increase the

quantity gradually to a teaspoonful of

salt and a tumbler of water, it will,
in a few days, cure any ordinary case
of dyspepsia, if, at the same time due
attention is paid to the diet. There
is no better remedy than the above for

constipation. Asa gargle for sore
throat it is equal to chlorate of potash
and is entirely safe. It may be used
as often as desired, and, if a littlo is

swallowed each time, it will have
beneficial effect on the throat by
cleasing it »nd by allay'mg the irri-

t-ation. Ill doses of one to fqur tea-

spoonful in half a pint to a pint of

tepid water it acts promptly as an
emetic, and in case -of poisoning is I

always at hand. It is an excellent '

remedy for bites and stings of insects.—
[Cottage Hearth.

That Hacking Cou«h can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cilre. We guarantee it
For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, MarK
dale. A

1

Everything cBiriAd tittWti to rtit the hard times !

by baylogjU another laaii's figures, when yoti can aavl't***'^^

per cent, by purchasing your Groceries »t ^^^7werie

Startling Value in Teas
ands,

160 dozen of Canned Salnyaa. Lobsters, Mackeral, Sardines T

Peas, Pears, Plums, Strawberries, Peaches, &e., to be
sacrifi^"^!!

Floiir and Bacon Cheap as the
Cheapel*'

A large stock of Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars anrf ^

ALWATS OK HAND VBKY CHKAP.

lUSGB STUCK OF

Mistake not the place if yoa want

SsMl 8Mds, Bosd SaHtfacfion and
LoaPricii,

LEWIS KUJ

m sTlTBT al W
-IN-

DUNLOFS BLOCK.

ENVELOPES,

MOTE PAPER.

PENCILS,
PENS.

INKS

FANCY GOODS,

TOYS.

To the People of Markdale

rounding vicinity:

and »ur-

Having opened a Stationery and

Femcy Goods Store in Dimlop's Block.

I hereby solicit a share of public patro-

nage.

Hoping that our interconrse may
prove both pleasant and profitable,]

I am. Tonrs truly,

MRS. CLEMENT,

GAMECM

m\m,\

DICf,

WKIBt
I

BISGUII

mm

Sweet IkA

A call respectfully solicited,

MRS. CLEMENT.
MARKDALi

FARMERS tc THRESHER !

Use onyour IMacliiBery only the Well-knows

SIX GOLD MEDALS
have been awarded it during the iMttkreeji

Try also our Peerless Axle Gum i

Waggons and Horse Powers.

Manufactumed at Queen City Oil Worlcs, by

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO „ TORONTO

At the TORONTO HOM

MARXSDiLLE

DEATHS.
Wilson.—In Markdale, on the 12th init.-
James WilUam, son ol Bev. A. Wilson*
aged 8 years, 4 months and 11 days.

MAltKDALE.
Fall Wheat.. ...... ..10 70 to
Spring Wheat 70 to
BMrky .............. 40 to
P«" U to
Gate 2s to
natter I2 to
•^88* ••••••••••...... 10 to

^pl«« •*»...;....,., 40 to
P«^ee»'i. ;,.....v; I lo to
Hay ..'iwW.^>i.»'i.vilO 00 to

/^Porfc.«'.:w.'jVtvii.'i. ft 00 to

•0 80
78
6»
56
86
18
00
60
19

OlN»
5 7«-

4 50

l|

Hamlin's Wizard Oil,

Warner's Safe Cure,
Shilo's Consumption Cure,

Allen's Xjiing Balsam,
Burdock Blood Bitters,
Sandersons Infalliable Oil,

St. Jacob's Oil, and all the
lea<^|

ing Patent Medicines of the daf

Also, too.000 shIngles FOU ^
WM. BR^

.Res; .;%*;::'$
!

1 red and wUiiv heifer tw J^^
IHU one year oM.aniJg^ 8*1.^

^-^^^^^
^^^^^"^^^M

McGregor A
Parke8^|J^<g^

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
-Notiee is

herejby given that the partnership
heretofore CTisting between the undersigned,
carrymg on business in this Tillage as Safh,
Door A Fumitnie Muraiaetarers, unaer the
BMne and finn of Geerge Gmnt <k Co.. is this

day dissolTed by mntoal eonsent. AB debta
owing to the said partnership, prer^'ons to the
late fire, are to be paid to the nndersi^Md,
WilliMB li. Tonfag, and all didms flennet the

*?<f PMtnkrsliip: are to be ppmented to the
sud Willi*te L. Tenng, by whinn the same
will be wttled.

\^*^ •* Ji***** tWa first dv *» June.
AD. ISM.

^: J (§8is«4.< dBGioRAin*;

Witness sighed. .abs.

(rl

been
conferfor Salt KhufflftJ^CT
ttefeee or hands, Onte.^ «"JrK
any Sore that "otluflK^ OjJ^\
35e. per boK at «• ^-^ ^
Mvkdale.



-, Pif^bvtery of Orangeville

^*"'offlPO^<'dof
the following

I*'' 'and uiinisters:—Chnrleston

|c>^ Bcv A McP'aul; Claude and
'.T va<-iiit; Cheltenham and

'

^%f n- A ciiala, and Caledoa East.

'^'"^1 Tait- F^'-i a"d Osprinuge, Bev
'^

Hill burg and Prince Corn-

ivaistioug; GranJ Valley
: u- laemu J^^v H Crozier; Shel-

^'^SkJalo ,.ad Flesherton, Kev A
,•:' Pricevlile,

llev McLeod; Dun-

h^!:^ngy JA iloss; Hornings MOU

'^tHoD«T*'- :i. J A McDonald;

i«;>r aud Kosemout. Rer R B
and Mono

itM«

ne was a greu snftfrer inuQ^a zjaiuuiig sore
of the worst discrptiou, which baffled the
best medical aldU, and bis life was abarden.
He was eiued by B. B. B. to his great joy

Kev J Gilchrist; and suriiriBe of his Mends.

Weafs Wodd's wonder or FamilyUniment
is* remedy that no wellr^nlatad bonsehol
skoold be withoat, as it is a pjsitive cme for
Bhennitttism. It is invalnable for Sprains,
Cats, Braises. Boms, Scalds and all disAases

requiringexternal application Price 25 centx
andSOceuta per bottle. Bold by A. Turner
<& Co. June.

iMMfMMlM. y i ii/I C-L[UY ?LW
-.n fc*,; rti ..-n ,

Camilla
..jiBier

*u

"tne Corbfet!
'H. Osprey and Ball-

'^'^, j'jjjjj.s i.^'hiimrtou and Maple
* '

wiiici' i''? vacant, and Black's

ersand
'• - niier, Mission Stations.

I'^j^^jll
rive 11) cliarges with about.

i'iiatious,
tto tetrritory along the C.

'; K. of abou : iiy miles.

,.a

—»<g> ,

MONEY TO LOAN.

ON real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P. O.

Lot 8, con. li. t^ndg, 100 aoes^ 75
deared imd ander cultiT»ti<m, balance bard-
wood, soU cL^ loam, wcdl watered, log house
and ban:, and ah oirehard of 136 good b«r-
ing trees. ThJB farm is utnatedBmiles bom
Markdale and 4 from BerLetey, and is one of
the best farms in fhe township. Will be sold
on reasonable terms. For full particulars,

apply to

JAS." LAMB,'t^*~"*°"v
298-3in OlasoottP. 0.

FARM FOR SALE

bw?^

FmsR &M Oiun

—GO TO—

LOT
No. 24, ooB. 4, N. D. B. Olenele,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
easy teisM of payment, for farther particolan
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. 8. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona, P. O.

I m: this MUi;

I'ritt
".

Ahvav

,ii us that, we may expect
!i( I from the terrible scourge.

iiiin King ii- the remedy to

( .tilv for a sudden attack.

cents. S<'U1 l^y A. Turcer and Co.

ISti-

to
BE ON YOUR GUARD.

Dou't allow a cold in the head

.;jnly
ami surely develop itself into

(.atarm
wluic you can be cured for

<) cents. A i(;w applications will cure

eeipient
Ciitiirrh. One to two boxes

dl euro oidiuary Catarrh. One to

4e boxes will cure chronic (Catarrh.

ilr. Chase s Cittatrh cure, Sold by all

la\m at 25 cents per box.
.

812

liAPIES OSLT

Thf pomploxiiiii
is often rendered nnsiRhtly

Irl'implas, liver Spots, and Yellowness.

Ihis^e it is wi:ll known are caused from an

sactiveLivi;!
:uiil bad blood. Dr. Chase's

LiTHL'iire purifii';!
tne blood and whole

<v=tom. See lieciiie Book for toilet hints

-aud suKgestions on bow to preserve the

..cmplectiou.
Sold by A Turner & Co.June

The Imperial Parliament has dis-'

.olvedand a new election is forth-

cjininK, as a result of the defeat of

tlie Irish Home Rale bill.

5o*t-(0fttce Jtirertiinr.

TO RENT.
A single shop next door to Turner & Go's

Drug Store. Also a farm 8 miles from
Markdale with JO acres deared, will be
leased for one or more years. Apply to

A. TURNER & Co.,

194.8 Markdale.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBBB
of the Colkge of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.

tS'Office and residence, B. L. Steph^'s
Umg Store, Markdale. 298-11

MARKDALE.
Tiie P.O. will be opened fiom 8 o'clock a.

u, lu 7 p. lu. tvtiy working day.
Mails fli'Siti :is follows, viz :

I. r. K., gouj.:,' North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm
South, 3:30 p m, and 7pm

TllAVEKSTON.
T;ie.-ilay, Thursday iiud Saturday 12:30 noon.

ilARKAWAY.
I'ruliiy, i-J:30 uooa.

Foirt^'btorcil k'tters ami money orders,

ufietii niui'iii.s liirlirr than above. The P.

U. willl'o ..i'^ u vii Holidays from 9 to 9:30

:i. m.. and ]:;:! -tv.

W
lonr after mails arrive.

J-. McFabland, p. M.

Ue
POTATOES,
wanted by J. B.

TEIMBLE at

for which

^hest price

paid.

MORTGAGE SALE!
Of Valuable Farm Property in the

Township of Holland, County of

Grey.

Under power of sale contaired in a

mortgage, which will be produced at the

iime of sale, there will be offered for sale, by
Public Auction, by Geo. Noble, Auctioneer,

at the Village of Markdale in the County of

Grey, on Tuesday, 29th day of June, 1886,
at the hour of two o'clock P. M, that certain

parcel of land in the township of Holland,

containing 100 acres, composed of Lots Nos.

72 and 78, Concession 2, South-West of the

Toronto and Sydenham road
The property is one of the best grain

farms in tire townsh'p of Holland, about 90

acres being cleared, the balance a good hard-

wood bush except 2 acres of cedar swamp,
and the soil limestone loam.is in a good state

of cultivation, well watered by a good well

and creek running through the property.
The buildings on the property consist of a

small log house and log barn.

There is an orchard of about one acre.

The lots are fairly fenced, with rail fences,

and are situated about 4 miles from the

Village of Markdale and about 2 miles from

Berkeley station, which places are easily

accessible by good roads, and afford a good
market for farm produce. A Church and
School aie situated about one mile from the

said property. The Vendor reserves the

right to bid.

Terms;—Ten per cent, of purchase money
at time of sale, to be paid to the Vendor or

his Solicitors, and the balance in one month
thereafter without interest. For further

particulars and conditions of sale, apply to

CREASOR & MORRISON.
Vendors' Solicitors,Owen Sound

or W. J". McFabland Esq.,

New Bakery.
I would respectfully intimate to, the in

habitants of Markdale and surrounding
ountiy that I have opened in

MONTGOMFRY'S STAND,
wliere I will keep on hand a good supply of

BREAD,
BUNS,

Of my own manufacture, also

BISCUITS A CONFECTIONMRY. ORMMGES.
LEMONS, A BEST BRMkOS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Batter and Eggs taken in exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of public patron-
age, and trust by honest dealing and clobe

attention to business to merit your confi-

dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Yours respectfully,

291 w- M- speeIr.

ilL

^IHi .ih;

¥fatch«8t
Clocks,

JeMfelry,
Speotaces,

Pipes, Ac.

-•>*

-AT-

-FOB-

THE EMPIRE HORSE AND FOOD

CONDIMENT,

The Original Thorley Food.

SCONS,
CAKES 4 PASTRY

DoriDg the season of exceptionally
hard work, too maeh cannot be said

in reference to keeping the working
animal in proper condiUon. To meet
the iuerease demand made upon thetn

tiie spring work often leaves the stock

run down, and tbey have scarcely tmie
to recover before the harvest is full

upon them ; therefore if you want to

get your animal quickly into condition

use the Empire Food Condiment.

JAS. G. RUSSEWS
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Select from.

/eoooooooo ocooooooo
]It IE a fact, as every one

says, that CUSSELL is the man
to repair your Watch or Clock

properly.
lOO e~o ooooo oooboeoooy'

, 'V^— V ''
.

GIVE HIM A' TBIAL.

Every job warranted to give satis-

faction.

217-269
JIS. 6. MSSELL

Notice to Creditors.

PURSUANT to Sec. 34, Cap. 107, R. S.O.
_.. the creditors and all others haying
claims agamst the estate of Mrs. Geo. Lamb,
Sr., deceased, in her lifetime, of the township
of Glenelg, in the County of Grey, Widow ;

who died on or about the 5th day of April,
A. D. 1886, are hereby notfied to send by
post, prepaid, or deliver to Geo. or Jas. Lamb,
Glascott P. 0., the Executors of the deceased
on or before

THE218TDAY0F JUNE, 1886.
Their christian and surnames, addresses and

description, the full particnlar.s of their

claims, a statement of their accounts, and
the nature of the securities (if any), held by
them ; or in default thereof; and immediate-

ly after sneh last named date, the assets of

the said Estate will be distributed among tlte

parties entitled thereto, regard being had ouly
to the claims of which notice shall have been

given as above required, and the Executors
will not be Uable for the said assets or any
part thereof, to any person of whose claim,
notice shall not have been received as afore-

said, at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 19th day of May A. D. 1886. -

Condition Powdor,

Condition Powdor,
The Dprby Condition Powder, the best

stock blood purifier in the

market at

TheJew Drag Store.

OILCAKE,
OILCAKE,

always on hand.

98 30

GEORGE LAMB, 1

J,
.

JAMES LAMB, y^^ecuiors.
Glascott P. O.

Date 1st June, 1886 Markdale.

CUBE FOB SOBE THBOAT.
A prompt and efficient remedy f.^a sore

throats as well as croup, asthma, pain in the
side, car ache, deafness aad many other
common and painful oomplaints.'is found in

Hagyard's Yellow Oil.

once.,

theh

will "^ >..

A full line of Potent Medicines

kept by

Yonra respectfully,

R. L STEPHEN.

THE GENUINE SINGER

CARSON'S

Impleient Emporiiun.

I beg to annoqnceto the public that
I am this season better than ever pre-

pared to supply your wants in Agri-
cultural Implements «nd Machinery.
I will keep on hand

Self-Binders.

Beapprs. .

Mowers.

Sulky Bakes.

Steam and Horse Power. Threshing
Machines.

Grain Drills, Single or Combined.
Plows, eight kmds.

Sulky Plows.

Fanning Mills.

Broadcast Seeder, Combined.
Spring-Tooth Harrows.
Iron Harrows.
Land Boilers.

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows^
Bcnfflers, three kinds.

Boot Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Boad Scrapers.

Wagons, Democrats, Open & Top
Baggies, &c., &c.

Office at Markdale House,
291-809 RffARKDALE.

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWING :- MACHINE
Should be sure and gvt the

oooooooooo o r o o o o

GENUIIE NEW YORK SIWeER
c c -ooocoooooooo
The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.

290

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

Markdale.

KNITTING.

MRS.
CRAWFORD has opened a Custom

Knitting Factmry in Markdale, and is

now prepared to do itll sizes and shapes of

stockings and socks, in wool or cotton on
short notice, and at reasonable charges. A
trial respectfully solicited. Factory opposite
the SiAKDABD office. 29i;-8

isw imnss sioF.

i:H Examination.

^^"oticc

-
,.,;>iebj given that the

^igh Schoci Entrance Ex-

amination
^^"' bo held in the

TOWN OF DURHAM
nu the

^^^'^ih&7ih Days of July. 18^6.

^. jDtendin,.
cvididates will please no-

^Krhaa, Ju

K. J. HILL,
Secretaiy S. B.

n^ 4th. 300.2 in.

^^dvertiseinthe
STANDARD.

SPECIAL ATTENTIOH TO CuMRttftUML TRAVELLERS.

Mathews* Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WJVI. T/tYbOR,
- - PROPRIETOR. [OVEB

WOOL ! WOOL! 15I22U

Those having Wool to sell or manufacture, .will find it to their advantage
to call at the

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN -:- FACTORY.
The machinery being now in splendid working order, and havii^g engaged

a staff of competent hands, we are now busy manafacturicg goods usuaUy

kept in stock. Any cuafom work entrusted to us vill r^eeire prompt and

cajefol attention, and done at reasonable prices. tST DONT PADJ TO
GIVE US A CALL.

May 3rd, 1880. ^y. H. F'J-.ESHER.

a

B. CABNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding count] y that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street
in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manufacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVT HARNESS, long and short tugs.
STRAW COLLARS, WHIP.1, COMBS.
BRUSHES. HARNESS OIL &c.

*

I will use only first class mate-ial aad
those requiring anything' in the hamests Une
will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectfully yours.

FARM FOR SALE.

BEAUTIFULLY
situated within 4 miles^

of tho thriving Town of Meaford, bein^
south half lot 2(). con. 7, St. Vincent, 10(>

acres, 55 acres being cleared nnd in a good
state of cultivation. There is a good youii«
orchard, an abundance of good water, with
suitable buildings. Price very loy. Terms
easy. For particulars apply to

J. J. JOHNSTON,
190-98 Chishohn's Block, Meaford.

190
R. CARNAHAN.

WEAVING.
Having returned io Markdalei in order to

be more convenient fcr my cnstomcrs, I beg
to announce that I am now i««i>ared io do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Reridence
otd stand, opj^oaite Presbyterian Church.

283 ARCH. BOYD.

~6¥eB gent.
Money loaned on Fiirm or Town

Property at lowest rates of interest.

Apply to

k J. SPKOULE.
-

Go|uneyaiieer and

Postmaster, -

Fl^sheiton.

R. J. SPROULE,
PLESHEBTON.

Gonyeryancer, Appraiser, Valuator
and Money Lender. Deeds, Mort-

gages, Leases and Wills drawn up
and Valuations made on shortest
notice. Cliafges very low. Apply to ,

B. J. SPBOULE,
Money Lender and

Pueiraastcr.

Flesherton.

MARMLEBAKERy,—FOB—
BREM, CAKES MD BURS,

AT BEASONAliliE BATES.

BISCUITS AND CONFECTIONARY
of all kinds on hand.

SOIREES & 8URJ^fiIS£,PARTIES.

Supplied on the Short^t \Notice.

Wediii«eaki6ijteeialty.
A call is respeotfiiUy^iolieited.

Bread delivered in all
rtafrU oif the tpwp^

PBCail9£8s:
i Next OicK>rcto.iiM iMit«r ititAU t^

•m EDWABD KGOKE.
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What b nU to Iw O*
in th« world wlU w«i be lufialMA a^Batb.
Sta* will haT* a ooal canjl^g OKgrnatfy of

S,600 toaa.

IhePUladalpMa^Mi b acthority for

tiw totomcBfeHutfto aeydene inOhio **the

bonndary Uikaaf Mveral towaaUpa w«ro
bant all ontef ihape."

Patty bai beoo£i naioe anfl bigh daa*'

ttio reoeat glaaa-braakbg fonni in tba
WMt. One dinggin.fai I%pis baa.eold 600

peaada witbin a f«if daya. {
A writer taye ^lat Keely» of me or fkin

waa ia(er)> iKea c»ibid ImIi iciier I

ciroaa. "Yoatee," he laya, "be la

only a jaggler by aataie, bnt by edaoatioB.''

An entire family of negroea were foand
dead in tbtir cabin near loiktown tlte other

day. Without dosbt they were killed 1^
Wgntoing during a heavy thnader atorm that

paaacd over two daya before.

A peoaliar Pariaian faabion whioh baa

grown rapidly wttUnthe paat few yeara ia

tiw OBBtom for women to go bareheaded oat
•fdeora. The cap onoe worn li^ the labor-

Jog woman ianew aeldom aeen.

George Holyland, of Fork, Md., waa
abeariDg a abecp the ether day, when the
animal klokad and dreva oae el the bladee
•f the ibarp abeara into Geerge'a alidomen,
inflicting a wonnd from which he aeon died.
"
Moiquiteea have leldom been thicker in

Virginia than thia ipring," jayathe Milford
Chronicle, and it goea onto tell of an ewe
that waa literally bjed to ^eath the other
nigh^ the pinta attading ito udder, which
waa dlatended with milk.

Streator. IlL, baa a cat that delighta in

killing wakea; bat ahe nearly met her
match the other day when ahe tackled a big
garter anake. It ceiled abonther body, ana
the two rolled aionnd on the gtonnd until
tba teeth and olawa of the oat got her the
viotory.

A darky did a big buineia aelling egga
in Oabome the other day, at 60 centa a do-
len. He waa able to aell a good many at thia

fignre by offering, aa an inonoement to bny,
tba privilege to the buyer of throwing them
at bia head thrnat through a iaele in a can-

OUR TOUKG^FOLIS.

Ihe-ten-year old Nancy Taylor of Orant,
Iowa, reada with the beek npaide down, and
wxitea with inverted otaaradtera, braimiiag
at the right aide of paper or aUto. She aaya
that everything within three feet of her
eyea aeema npaide down. At a greater dia-
tance her aight ia normaL

0..C. Weat, of Butler, Oa., went fiahlag
two weeka ago, and wore an old veat. After

ietting
home he hung It up^ UnWedneeday

Ira. Weat waa feeUng in the pooketa for a
matoh when a rattlesnake two feet long
dropped from the torn lining. It muat have
got there the day Mr. Weat went fiahing.
A bam waa burned in Bockingham, Vt;,

not long ago, and a valuable borae waa lup-
poaed to have been burned too ; but the
ether day he waa found in the pcaieaaien of
a milkman of a neighboring town, who had
put bia own old hone in thebam, atolen the

good borce, and set fire to the buHdbg to
(oonceal the theft.

A Kbigaten family moved from their
heuae a month ago, and recently, the little

girl of the family and her mother went to
call on the lady who occupied the heuae they
vacated. While there the idiild law a very
email baby that had arrived but a few daya
before. She looked at It carefully, and then
aaid :

*' Mamma, we moved to soon : we'd
have got that baby if wehad atayed here."

Mr. A. H. Dayton of Spkin&field, Ohio,
bought a chicken—ao-called—for a recent
Sunday dinner. The' ooek dreaaed it, and
found within three ahelleaa egga. They were
pat into the frying pan along with the fowl,

. acd in a moment there were three aeparato
.azploaiona like piatol ahota, eaoh egg waa
Tteleatly daabed againat the odling, and
Ilia cook waa badly burned. It ia auggeated
iliat tlie hen had Men feedfaig on dynamite.

Fear yeara' ago Jtihn Twombly went from
Maine to Orange City, Fla., arrkmg there
with teven dollara in bia pooket. He aet up
a peanut atand, and In lix mentha added
frnitand dgara to Ua atock. Witliin a year
tobacco, oandy, and older, and a few greoer-
iea were added. Oat of thia buaineae John
baa paid aaveral hundred dollara for old

debta, benght a lot In a good looaUty, and
en it bn}lt one of the beat buildinga in the

One Good Tub DeitmM inotlnr.

Itwaaontar a littia aatti|y
bind a olamp of-baahea and

'

uunamak^ltf tkUm iHtm

baaUkg ii the aaaUiaOon
mer'a day in tba heat of Aaguat. Th» way
leading to •• Peaeh Bleaaom Cottage," aatt
waa odied, waa threugh a long arbor, from
whioh hnng delidona grapes aa if ready to

be plucked. Oa this day of wliich I apeak
aatraager enterdd the little viU^e, ^nd.
after bmahlog away the aweafe? from Ug
brow, he proceeded to aeek apjfaoetoiMtf
hlmaelf fiam the long awi tiieaomf joamey.
OlaaoiagatUm obo woold owtainiy term
him^ tramp, ao daaly aad tv^Yekworn trai
ha. Aa be naaabd one after omUier, aind"

found nothing in the way of wooden atoola
and r'natio Itenebea, be almoet deapaired.
Wheal nearly dropping with fatigue he came
In eight of ••Peach Blotaom CottiHB«" > ^
could not refrain from atepping over the

wall, and aaating htaaseif apon aninvitlag
bench under the arbor. Scarcely had he
aeated himaelf when a Utt(a child, of per-
bape ten jeara,. approached him with teara
of aympathy in h«r aoft blue eyea. Aa aeon
aa aha! caught aight of him ahe ran inta the
cottage, and ipmudiately reappeared with
a aoft white pillow, which ahe laid under
bia head. As the ohUd prepared to go, bia

aad face Iwamed with a amlla tiiat apoke
vclumea of thanka. Preaently he fell Into a
long and refreahing alumber that laated un-
til midnight, when he waa awakened by the
loud ringiog of fire holla, whioh clanged out
on the atlU night abr. He mbtted biaeyes
and looked areund him ; then graaping the

altuation, be ran around to the aide wing of
the houie, which waa enveloped hi flamea.

Already a large crowd had collected to note
the progreaa of the flamea. And after Far-
mer Brown, the owner of tiio cottage, look-
ed around him to aee that idlwaa aafe, a ter-
rible thought occurred to him. Hia face grew
pale aa aahea,aa hia trembling worda reach-
ed the heart of the multltqde :

" My daugh-
ter I my daughtor 1 Oh, where la my daagh-
tor!" aa bli eyea aough** the Immiog build-

ing;. A ladder was
qnloklyjtiiioed againat it

Then, aa Farmer Brown e£tored all hia poa-
reaalona for the recovery of hia child, tita

traveller of the afternoon atepped forward
amid the wonder ot the people. As he
placed hia foot firmly upon the ladder, a
about rent the abr ; the mnltitued watched
wltti eager eyea aa he aaoended the ladder
and gafaned the top^ All wa^atifl aa the un-
known mandiaappeared throogh thewindow.
Once more a ahont waa raiaed, twice aa

noiay aa the firat, aa the man appeared on
the top bearing tbe almoa*:^ anSooated ebild
ih hia anna; juat aa ho reached the ground,
and everybody was rejeobig, the ladder
caught fire and bumed to the ground. Then
Farmer Brown offered the hero what he had
promised to give ; but the good stranger an-

swered, aa he pursued hia way, "Sorely
one good tarn deservee another.

"

Mis. GoUemame, with her three diildren,
has just made the joumey from Hamburg to
San Jose, CaL While they were journeying
through Nebraska one of the Uttle ones fell

from the car window when the train was at

foil speed. The tnbt was stopped after

seme delay, and the frantic mother and
•thera hurried back to pi<^ up the mangled
remaina. They found toe youngatei qnlto
nnhurt, playing with peblilea alonpide of

iho track.

For aizteen years Margaret Jaoobeon,
known as " Crazy Maggie," has lived in a

shanty in CUcago. Her only companions
were dogs, and aba subsisted by beggfaig.
One day last week she was arrested aa m-
aane. Sne related the policemen, and when
overcome insisted tiiat were waa money In

iter ahanty. There waa. In a satchel was
1661 in silver change; b atoddngs were

gold and greenbacks. Over $1,000 was
loond, and they are lookiig for.moce.

Tba loot ring story oemea ta hand aa

nsnaL
'

Tills time tlia soaaa is bJd in Ken-
tncky, where fiva yeara aoQ WOUam Howe
Meorafiald laat hk sitte^rkg iHiOo fieUng
Ib a pond. Not long sga ho went shooting
boll trogi in tha same pead, and whila cat-

ting off Aa hind legs of a big one that lie

bad dMt, whatjMdlia aaa fvetaBadbg
tnm tiia bidlat wonad in ue side of the

Tiotimbnthia sMer't ioBg-lost risfc with

tha ldentifyiagiaa«il^«*Ul4nitolegIbIa.
FoUecmaa (yDoueUafdaralaad attempt-

ad to arrest Andrew Zoaoh, a salaenhaq^.
Id whose plaoa aMof Us ooantryBoa were

»iaking a_dlsti^any.^S^^gy .Htehed
aa tka palMMiWBHto cBmaq^tod to' draw
his r^etvor. OIm •tbisaaaallante grabbed

it. aad M Isakad^ ba« for O^DeuMlt Jast

^^mattsMi to* a^Hh to Hm Isokop.

A Baimese Faiiy Stoiy.

Fairy tales are popular among the Bur-
meae, and there la one which cemea from over
the border in Slam, whioh wis toU us by a
Siuneae. The exaggeratlone-aJl hang to-

gether artiatioallr, and are in the aame key
as It were :

" There waa once a king who
heard that there was an enormous giant in a
far country, and he declared that he abould
never reat until he had a hair of the giant's
head. So he aent hia fleet, aad they aailed
and they aailed and they aailed fer weeka
and weeka and weeka, and at laat one day
in the afternoon it became auddenly dark,
and they ataok faat and could ret neither
forward nor backward. Now, tbe fact waa
that they got inside of a hole in a tort of
carrot, the amalleat vegetable in the giant's
kingdom. And behold, the next morning
the. giant's children went out to flab, and aa
they went they picked up two or three ele-

phante on thebr way for bait, but they were
only able to catch a few of the very amalleat
fiahea in the country—* aomething equivalent
to your minnowa,' aald the narrator. And
as they were going back they saw a oarrot
growing by the water's edge, and palled it

up to put It into the curry, and inside it was
the whole fleet After they got home the
giant threw the fish and the carrot into the
pot in order to boU them, when the fleet
rose out of the root to the top of the water
with all toe men in it ' What are thoee
ouriouB bssectet' said the giant peerbgdown into the pot Then came a good deal
more whioh the narrator had forgotten. The
man tried to shout to the gltnt and tall him
what it wae they wanted, but their voices*
were too weak, and he ooi^d not hear a word
they said. At length he lifted them up to
his ear in Us band and a whole boat's crew
marched In at the hole, and went ever auch
a long way up inside, and toon they all
shouted together and told him they had come
from their king to ask him for a hair of his
bead. So at laat he wae aide to hear what
even then loomed to bim only a whiaper.
Unlike bia kind, the glut waa apparently
aa good-natured aa he waa big—he gave
the hair, lifted them back to the tea, wnere
the hair, when put en board the fleet, near-
ly sank it, after which he puffed out hia
oheeka ai^ gave a tremendoua blew, which
curried the fleet straight home handreds of
mUes at one go."

Ha haa

aad mBmMag inmhtf
baa
• Kba

Dnrbf Ihf paatwaak
don aatha naduift ;Uao|«Pete

enjoying a shoviTSMatfsa-vithUB

family. Itoaay hM a vsify. flaa yeka oC

oxen, ai^ baa. expert ia dmtng thsm as

hb fathviimmMafbgalMainoava. Oia

the day after hb father's arrieal Tapgrny
yoked ap his oxen for too porpoee of draw-

ing a load of wood. Uaeis Foto was anxioua

to go with 1dm aad laara tba process of

''ranningthaboilgiaea.'' Tha woDdswera
aboathaifamno Hon tta hMMta^-aqd np a

ate^hU. The op trip p* s*ai|
•

finry plea-

santly and Unde J^eta ptataed Tommy very
highly on bb skill as a driver. When they
were readytomtom Tommy fixedassoare
seat for bb fatiut on tbe load, where ha
oonid hold OB to one of the binding diaiaB

and a stai^o to stsady Umsdf. As soon aa

tb^y were birly bendedfor heme, Tem gave
tbe oxen a slisfp ont with the iriitp, and
sent them soramblinc down tiie road at a

Uvdygatt.
'*
Eaay, Tom, eaay," Said tha eld man,

hnggiBg deser tolhe load.
"
GIsup, BrigEI, git up Buok !" shouted

Tom, givlns them another oat
"
ESsy, Tom. Drop 'em in easy, I tell

yea, or yoall ditob us as sara as thnader."
'Skt Tom kept en plying the whip until

they were daehlng down the hill at a fall

oantor.

••SbdE up I sladt np I" eMed thai dd
man, pulUng atthe

blndfaig chain to If giv-
ing the slgeal fer down brakea" Can't deck 'em," ahonted Tom. *' Hang
hard and you're all right

"

They were now witiiin a few roda of the

woodahed, and the old man, aoouatomed to
the guidanoeof tbe iron ralla, aaw no eaoape
fremmaahing Into the building.
Tom waa atlll awinging the whip and

hooting at the top of hii volca. Undo
P«to became frahtto. Catching Tom by
the arm be cried out ;

^
"Tom, yoo break-aaok villain, throw

'em over ; for Heaven'a aake -reverae 'em
or we're gone to amaab."
Tom brought ap at tha door of the wond-

ahed with the oxeo paotiag and Idowlng
like veloanees. The old man olambered
down from buperiloos seat, walked aroond
the oxen, eyed them susplcioady, and then
confronting hb son, said :

"Tom, theee machines may be all right
for l|^t grades and short runs, but If yon
have get the pluck to ride 'em over aooh
reada aa theae without reverae or brake,
you beat the oldman, that'a all."

'p'

eaim m
Fiide Comes Befoie a Fall.

A lump of day and the end of a wax
candle found themselves, by some strange
obahoo, dde by dde one summer day, on a
dust-heap.

" I wonder yon have the as-
Burance to He so dose to me I" tald the
dainty wax, aneeringly :

•• a great, common
Innpof olayl and X have bten on a fine

lady'a dreaaing-table
" "Ah 1" aaid the

cl»y, humbly ;
" we are fellow 8nff«rera in

adveraity ; we muat make the beat we can
of it I ought properly to have been In
yonder brick field." "What a come-down
for me I" moaned the candle. •• It does
not signify what becomes of you." The
clay wkely held hb tongue. And the
atrangely-aisorted oompsnions in mbfortune
dropped into silence. " I wbh it waa a
little warmer," aaid the day to himaelf.
"Dear me, how hot it u getting f gmmblod
the wax candle. Preaently toe ann grew
bettor and better, and the pboe of wax
candle gradnaUy melted away. But the
clay only became harder and firmer th#n
ev«r. Thua it b, tbe hopeful and self re-
Uant when tried by the heat of adverdtv.come cut of toe fire toe atranger and firmer
But toe weak and worthless paas ih|b ob-
scurity, and are no more heard of. T)

'

nawam bymaoia

SwaiaAB.
at Maawtila

A Judge's Opiiiioii'

While Judge Walten was at work in hb"^
lis* "'7' ""Py y"^ *«•» «l»wlagup an opinion ia a knotty caae, a oertain

lawyw eame in. Thb lawyer, who has
sfaicadied, was a thin, toottpicUsh, diidbh
sort of man, whom toe judge did not like
very well, and than whom he had rather
^ve seen DanM Pratt Umsdfwdkina faitohb ohamber.

^^
"
Wdl, Bratiwr Mghtwdght, what can I

w u' y««tti« "•ralBgr aeked Judge
Walton, hoping to get rid of toe fdlow.
, "NotUng," ha replied. "I only ina
mtomakayaoaoalL^' %

7 «»ma

ioetS'a|4Sm^:?r"*^-i'^«-

"BeeaaaalosaHsflsrdit How modi da
y«» wpposa it eeete me to livenowr
The jndge said he wmlda't guess.

my. own Bvbg." '

Aaenressioa of snrpcfae «»»^ • «..
jodga'sboa.

"i^-e ana sa aa

Thoiutlit Maniage Hirht Sober him Up.
Doosenberry was so full whtn he went to

get married that he wanted to wUp tha
mmlstor, and offered to bet that he could
puU one of toe plUars from under toe ohurch
roof and bring the whole steuotore tomblins
In on them, a b Samson.

Minister to weeping bride-"Did yoo
toow^tobman drank when you accepted

Weeping brlde^" ^y yea, air."

befor^Sr"""
^" yoo evar sea him fnU

Weeping bride-" Y-y yce. slr.»'

ma^uSr"^~ ''^ '" yo-wantto

Weeping bride-« I thought may be toat
marriage might aobernbn op."

'"""•'
Minbter-^' WeD, marriage does usuallysober a man np. But ia thb case It aeenut

thirS^d?l,i2?'?^'^*'
--ri^)-" Forty

Mlnfater-"Oh, toat makee a difference.

S.Yn'i^ti'T;? WUUams, held toe groomupnntU I get torcugh wito tiib oaremsay."

Eaoh to Hia Taste. -

"
'

"LS^fy*
•"•"MMe.-midlh. allkmaabUthe

"PornOTe»aiooeaiib».Ma,ai«J love the daddag
Ta^

IJoj^
ft«

Jteioua
annaet^ lor. the cato M,d lore

But I thtok I love the water, to my bwin.., bert^H

"^S^^!r^ '-•we- -*- «« the pcoee

"^thJfid!''^*" billowy yet .leant fOfiel

ItUnkn^
toeaaad.*

OaSudaf. . ,

decsoB, a waIl:ta-#o
Grave, ita.*

mile aad a half erf tka vlliaga.
fTMsMaaataift Grow say «hM Ma tfMsnded
tha Maeeato lodge Jaftoidagr jsbM^ biavlag
tha haU aboi^t ]1| A. M., aad staitod

for lib hama n—t, twa aad a %df idles

aorthaftoWB. Ha waa IMuid lyiag aa his

badk, wito a tofrlbb waoad ia hb tiuraat

and obeat, oanaed by a dioegan. All day
Monday andToesday toe Inqoeet want aa^
and on Wednesday the two Mi|i,,cl^tlia dead
man, Ed. uid Beniy Ahdortdn,' imit a oom-

paalMi nuied Ewing Sandew oonfewed to

the horrtola ofima. The 'auuBaaaleas ol the
thsaawera taluntory, ana UoOgb% oatat
Coronal's inquest One of toe boys partldly
gave the tUng away k lib testimony, and
the other oentradloted it, and toey toraed

against aadi other until the whole mystery
was unravelled. They finally oonolndad it

was best to ooafesa adl.-

Earfng Sandera made a full oonfassbn.
"Tne plan," ha said, ''was laid aboottwo
months ago. Ed. oama to where I was at
work la tha fiddaad prepesad ttat I help
him kiU the eld matt. I said I didn t like to,
but then aad aftarwarda ha kept persoading
ma, and I fiyudly yMdad., £a. fold ma he
had laid a plan to kill h'm «moe before when
ho went to salt the oattie 1^ knaoktng the
old devil In the head with an axe Hid toon
bttbg tha wagon ma ever him, but one of
the llttie beys was along. I agreed to bb
plan abaat two or three weeks age, and
sinoa tims everythbg was perfeded. Ed.
begged and begged me until I didn't know
what I was about It was my gon, a muz
zle leader. I got the ammunition last Wed-
nesday night. The plan was to have F/ed
Archer stay all ^Ight to keep down suspicion.
"I hid the gun about 300 yards from

where he wae shot, and we got It about 12
o'clock at night and waitod for him. He
came along between land 2walkbg faat,
all unconaoious of danger. Jd. lilted the
gun and fired, and he dropped and nt
tered 'Oh.' and instantly expired. We
didn't go np to toe body, bat ran away
home to Mr. Cox'e and put tbe gun away,
and went to the kitchen and got eemetiUng
to eat and went to bed."
Here toe eaormity of Us brims seemed to

eoouT for the first tune to Utib miuderer, and
he broke down completely, orylns, ''O, God,
what have I dene t Oh, boys, Ed and Hen-
ry, yon have got me toto thb 1 Ob, horrible,
horrible 1 They were to pay ma |50 and
give me work ae long aa I wanted it Ihe
eld lady and Jennlo didn't know aaytoins
of it Oh, El, £j, why did yon peraoademe to go toto it, aod Oh I to toink my poor
old motoer rab«d me bettor. It will kill
bfr. O, God I O. God." •

The scory of ttio Anderson boys b as fol-
lows :

" Wo worked it up togetoer how to kill
father. The first time we failed. The laat
tinie proved saooesful. There were otoer
parties—W. S. Campbell—who worked for
us who first put it In onr minds, and who
got mad at f&ther about one year ago, and
aald to usin the field toat it would be a
blessed thing If toe eld fod was dead-mean-
ing father. We began to meditate about It
from that time, and otoers put It also in
our minds, among ichom were Joe Lee and
Price Byera. Joe told me If it was Um in
our place toat be (Fatoer) would be a dead
man in leaa toan twenty-four hours. If It
had not been for them thb awfol morder
woold not have happened. It was worked
on onr minds. Ed was to do the shooting,
as Henry said he wouUnet hdp shoot Um.
About three or four yeare ag^ on Sunday
morning, fetoer aad Ed had trouble about
Mr. Archer's horsee, which had come to onr
heuae. Father picked np araUand made

^^* *"(> <3d he wonld knock hb brains
"'•That was toe beginniog of onr bad
noobb, aad it has worked on qs siaoe, and

to kUl Um. He dways worked agauist our
going to choroh and sohool, and that warked

^JH^A f^f
»•»« wi^T thooght abaot what

woold follow after toe killing. Wt did it
to a worked np passion. We shot him wito
a musket shotgnn. We got soared and ran

AaAAveataica ar»]

Oa»ta the i^''*
Ark.,l»H,,^**;Mln,,

Iiithetownr,2?J*H

hiaiestsallnr3'f*fc»hl

The oaae waa »HiT7 **'•«•.
'

WfachestertpZS^Jjj!volver around her mT
setoutforh«,k"l**^

IB

ora

It

whbh ahepdd"^ o^?^

out for her hoiTan *.n^wkBefore leavbe 8hrJL*">Nti
45-oalibre revoSl'^'^Sit*

tooremark^.T^rrtt,^^iW,^a fine pbtol.
beaotieal'

Don't

I

IT

attract!

J.v.tospendhertb.,*^'^.

>>o!k«i

and got separated, butfindly got tegetharand went dfreot to Mr. Cox's. Fatoefoame
angrUy to na, and we diet and—"

Um."

Ho High&ltttin' About little Broth8^

'IJ-y^^'*^y ' «*n't makemy kite fl«f>

Jg«l
to. litU. bretoer .nKS^ScK;!

tbuTto te ite^'sssai??"*^i^

nearly mb-

Mra. Anderson, toe motoer of the boys.

iWiU'S'!™^-.,.^ Impresdon prav^toat she knew of toe crime. It b sdd ttiat
toere has been a continual war between hna-bud and wife for years, snd tiiat toe boystook thefr mctoer's part
S3 stoong was toe lynching sentiment that.toe prboners were removed to l^ingfidd

Mo., for safe keeping. They willbetokea
• tfd*

" "" '" ***• preliminary ex-
' —

p-
— '

i

'

^
A Fienchmaa in a Fix.

Jl^^iL^ *cf^***y »«*^ d Prenohmaa
I?-""

f*Bd SDi£5n, ••my swaetoeart has
given me do mitten."

— «-

!*.^*,?^» *»•'' <3W that hamiea r'

J^t.^J^-'**'* I most gTS) make hervoa vidt Were I leava.tawi; so I stop bs

^•"iH^^"*'» Ptoetohoot on von law."A leafage, you mtoa.*^

"YoosaliwhatT"

In b to SSIP^ ' '•» hayapat yapr foot

.vl'.5^ '^t ^ !»• "y f«at out of it : far»»
"jya

dm waiSd oallWsaore bto brathv

toymarUfiadJmtl eaald act fhuToTda

down here to cout
yoar.

woman and ex^ci'dto^die. She dreaae. 5JS^'»«
broad-brimmedwhlteSi^^ed by a wide black pl«h biteera and

ornament.. KhiJi'tober. Sholaofmedh.i,»

b£fe5r"^''«*'»^te^

eer^Sfa-Ji^dt'SiSSSr;'at Carthage, Mo..T?^**';Uat February. Inl863iJIfai'"

TtxM where he oonttaned to n
thecloaeofthewar. Aft« th.
QaantreU-B men »meto th,!.

When leas than 1& yean
In love wito one of the duhhj]
whoee name ahe aaid it nvrm.
for hw to give. Her fatltet obJNti.,
marriage and ahe ran away wtftk,
being married on hembiok fa thi
aenoe of about twenty ef herhubiii'ia
panions. John Ffaher, eue of the^Z
ed outiawa in the State ef Iau,UiU
horse while the

ceremeny wm b^i
formed, her weddbi; attin bsmi
velvet riding habit,

About three weeki after thenut|M|J
hnsband was forced to flee fron ttaa

try, and be went to
Ml!aenrl,laTl)i|k

Texas. Her father leaniod of hb hii^
parture, and in order to iadios htrtiii

turn home, aent her a numge thitl

mother was dangerouly ill ud het p»
waa required in haate, She bnei'

went heine, bat found that ihe I

duped, aa her mother wm net eick i

and it was then the ezpetiecoid 1

captivity, for the old grntleman leoMI

np and kept her in oonfinemtnt ieri

two weeka, after whioh he gmhere
ef going to aoheol In Sui Aotoniii e
smaller place hi Pirker oounty. Shi

flaced In school at the latter place
udi

mained toere fer seme time, bit i»t

not allowed to csmmndcate with uj i

ontoidti of her family.
While there her hoabud igih i

Texas, and after oonaidertble tnmbb 1

ed where she was and oamt after her.

By thu time her admhatin for^k
become aomewbat impaired, and i

refoaed to go with hini, bnt after i

able persuMion berruwed a bene I

young fellow who wu attending tbe i

aohool, eatenaibly te takaaihntiUM

meetli^ her huahand after dirk, fterr

oot for Mbsonri, where har habnl

diased a farm and made as liirttoi

down and lead an npr^t lita. i

barrassed by enemiea to nob h
toat he could not live in paaoi,

w
J

toey kUled hb brotoer, and in ittanX'

two of toem, after whioh tiwy «P" •"

Texae, and from toere went to ImU

CeL, and remained b th't^ati »'

time. From there toey igilnw" 2
Ji

as, and her huahand wai «"«• "l
foUowed toe fortonea of an«Wf^,
ahe baa afaioe been true to •"•

»^=.
comrades, and shehaaoontinooiia*

wito men of hb oallbg, ^^^1
the Indiana nearly ever iw«i'"^^B
ceptien of two yeara »P«>» ^"l**!
She baa spent some ef the tiiH <» I

wild tribes. ...^ ^M

tf«toW^iF'-^^v^^**^ Ceavea-
af*i2^I'^i^A2?*« «•>•« •tolaat two ImiB Ids dbtilett A daakarw^

hawte daaksywas

tim atiiar

mm..^j« ttjfc
h a d2y;^ISI wMm m the

'* ^

pasafagby. Said

have lali

voJIp, bat

^^l^adtdl.

He had

red
in tha

Ftflyrods'aitka

tosaofiha
He was a whaalBiw.

farmlioaaofec a glaa af

a^'affiS&^j
glassr^^

When at home, her oonP^Si"*!
daughtor. Pearl (whom ^.^^luM
adian Lily "), her hone and

J";' -flil

revolvers, whioh she caMa "'
",7,|B|f

I

horse she rides ahe hai
•'^,,^^1

five years, and no one '^•fZMt)i*\
him but heradf, and it

'""WjtfSllal
noes fer anyone elae to i^^L^n,M
She sayi die baa been of^^t^A
time a^d agdn, bnt that

If^JJlfifl
him. HetaaamaU»ri«lh«Jj";^
in good condteien la •,^^js|i<»l
Bdllba crack abet, «i»»^,!>
wito as much doxterljf »'J!^'g^#|
man. No man eater. Yowg^Hr
out firat glvbg a tooroagh me-- i

sdf before he geta on*vjrt *al»i^
In winding up ft*w*"^ .tf^J
••You can just «ay m*^

any brave and g»"»»»f£5ia''?'*
nee for that eneakbg. <*SS. •* * I

who can be found to any
IjJJ,2*wwild betray afrieid *?.« gil^

sakaaf hb •w»,e5l:Jtti**!5
fear joHy good '/•^'"t^.** "J

'

my potion,
and »»»•

^Htf jS
do**

ttatnmlder
ba taUas ia

%Qj^

:*Toiitf«/y«i7
UdMU

«alv« anOo

^i .>i-}-'

frbnds,andwoddby|
my defence

manded it,

Mrvameinanywaf.

Why babdd-l>««»»JS«.li«l''
hound T Bacanse ho m»«*

|

great way. . ^^m^^^ I

Cdi.tarnatienfiU6daT<^j2V^
towaShea tb»}^^^fi
laid bean batte»4:J5*I*»*
dor game, fdlia ^H"^
iMrAthabdir



^ -* . *«i

-*-^^ ">'?»':«»«»..-jrrMr3^vw#. -f
'

rt—i -M.

FABM.
, u- as a Wleat Reld.

"*•? . of »c«'

of
sffiliP

Xhere are 4.000,-

landi within the Pro

oenilata et the

-^•^'JL'okf?S«n lying areand

T""^ '"i Manitoba and the Lake of

>•• ^ie millien of acree. hitherto

^""•'.ttS cultivation of wheat,

T'^o'^^-jut of l"t Ootobor. the De-

tJ «f
*". haviDg been taken up witti-

1-5 '<!?'.t^'°r hom«teadi
and preemp-

[tC^^ Zt arrangement made with

I ^^*Ae Dominion Government

rp.^)viii«>

*"
previnoe the iwamp

^'"^flSoOO:
acres of good lahde for

^„ purposes-

^ble fer

espsclally

*^\Me fertility of the aoU on the

""y e'p'cLlly thatin the Valley

'^Ri'velfl^ie'^*"
known that It

eKeil
ftiv". •-

-^ refer to it here.

^'"*" mrably hsrl *hsat for

•.""tha l« tamcM, oonld not be
°

-^T e « nt r cliir'ate more van-

^*f
•

Lvlre than it i». The same
'

MifiB to Northern Minnesota and
'^'£ the winter climate P«'«B8.6-

*'!h!ract9ri8tlc8
aB chose of Manito-

rfich di.trlcls produoe a^qual.ty
of

rimibr to that raised in the Cana-

'p^^'^CeXyaar which E«l Daf-
.!»»»' i^'^^l^, r< antral of Canada,

Z^'Z^S^^-\ North-

tquantity
of wheat raised in Manl-

°not sufficient for home consump-
,u nuantrty of wheat raised in Manl-

•

It sufficient for home conaump

"depopulation was then leas than

/now it isfi^e times that number.

^i total quantity
of wheat shipped

jthe"' .

,tl2^bnreK
Of oats there were

1 911 '596 bu'hels. The quantity of

;mall--22 997—making a total

of 2 659 425 bushels. The

. dlflerent railway stations throngh-
last year, amounted to

ihipment
i

jn^ty
of grain remafaiing in the country,

tt

" ' '' °

eratlng.

L.l»tttth8 game-wheat
of course large-

'"* • The increase of land

Pf«**
^

'The pJilWiilU iilW>i«^fi;• few yeara,aiIukT«enowii oythaQgans
famished in thie uttoi*, is a mora itap
ooBfand with;the f»pid«tzldei whioh graia
raMng mast make dtuing the iiext few yean
in the Canadian North-weit.-'-4n Agricid
turiat.

™ ever the preceding year, was

f per cent, and this year the increase

it the same. The quantity of wheat

from th3 Nerth-weat Territory

Mur was 95 000 bushels, and about

10 bashels of oats. The population of

rierritorj
Is about 25.000

iwme interest is attached to the cost

liiag a bushel of wheat in Mamtoba,

.'nut authentic informatton en this

Itii, that it costs just twenty-five oenta,

lii'dses not include interest on amount

led In farm macMnery. In Oalifomia,

tc88t
naa been placed at sixty cents per

ihei bat this hicludes interest on farm

l-iibery.
If this ia included In Manitoba

fcMt might be justly placed at forty-five

ki at the ntmost figure, making the cost

^Kre nine dollars. At no time, witliin

^Frovinoe of Manitoba, has wheat been

ntthan fifty five cents per bushel, so

J there has, se far, always been a profit

11 farmer on this cereil,

l^] DUiy cotrntries raise soft wheats, that

ticalar value is attached to the hard

,iet7 raited in this northern latitude.

( kind which has met with popular favor

nitoba, is the Red Fyte, though of

_i agitition has been raised in some

xn, In favor of the White Fyfe, White
jiin and Gold Drop ; bat the Provincial

iof Agriculture recently refused to

udon the Uad Fyfe, considering it as

! aafeet and best variety In use. It

l^rsmRed Fyfe that the best samples of

|i. 1 Manitebi Hard have been produced,
I these have been pressed closely by

Tiite Fyfe and Gold Drop. The " hard-

t!i,

'

which is anch a valuable quality in

Itultoba wheat, is inseparable from the ex-

iriting summer air, which, like the cold

m% winters, is a prevailing climate

tncteri^tic. Such wheat can not ba
in other latitudes, so that distinct

ilie la attached to this hardness by the
lid's mlllere, and in the world's markets
nitoba (No. 1) bard commands a higher
ice than any other variety.

la not a little singular that prior to

i'),
tammer frosts nere almost unknown

BtheRsd lUver Valley. In that year a
uctive frojt occurred on the 7 th of Sep-
I, and in consequence a considerable

abty of wheat became unmarketable
I fellowing year, a premature frost ec-

og early in the same month did oon-
ier&ble damage to the wheat orop, and
t yearirotts again appeared and did much
ige to the standing crops. The reour-
I of these frosts is a matter for solentifio

en. The record of temperature
in the Province, kept for a number of

1, ihows that white frosts are sore to
Ixnu in the Bec»nd week in September, and

peii occorrence, even in the first week, la a

l«ti£genoy against which the farmer oan
Imride. The summer season ia very short,

JBi
the wheat grower must address Idmself

lithe problem of early sewing and liarveat-

t' On an average, the wheat liarveating
IXgni in Manitoba about the 20th of|Anga*^
liidthe grab raiser has begun to address

l^aelf
to the problem ef ecenomlring

I \^^ ^ necessary for him to. sew

l!'^'~i*udbemore expedient In harvest-R than he has heretofore been. This may
"npplemented by obtaining an earlier

'^''yoJ
wheat than even Red Fyfe la,

p<
It u probable that the quality of faard-

?«*ill be sacrificed for the sake ef earil-

J*
in the

experfanent, for It has been as-

"[^ed b some oases that thes9 vrrietlea
»wb nature the earUest are not the hard-
?• However thk may he. It Is indiaput-

2^^ the soil in Manitoba b adndrably
r^<) the growing ef wheat, bat that
?natecertab problems the aolutlm ef

^ ue all Important before the faUart

I

'*«• can be realized.

»i^^t»to whiohl have referred, oo-
,^ »mewhat earUer durbig the laat

r^ yean than was their eocurrenoein

^« years. Though it Is net In the
rw M human bgennity to prevent theae

^yetn^wlthbthe reaohefthe grain
jT««Tadethem, so long aa tiiey ooonr

^l^ly part ef September. Two of the

K^ot,
vui be suggeated from time ft*

ITS^
the experiments preoeed. In ?»•

p^iiawbaoks, wheat ralatngia UeQ« of Mudtoba and oT&isadlaa
"«n promises to aaaame

vafife pc**

Oar Agiioultand Display at the OoloniaL

Everyone <me'piratenda te iiiy kaoi^ledge
of Canada, and espeoiallv its newer reglena,
haa read Maoona'a ."Manitoba and the
Great North-Weat " For while even'a
maroh with almost unparalleled rapidity in
theae western oeontriee, yet ao oemplato is

this work, that it still remalna a atandard

authority. Tlie writer, Profeaaer Jshn Ma-
coup, ia now In London in osnnection wilii

the botsnioal and natural history section «f
Canada's cUaplay. He haa travelled, as bat

very few othera have done, frsm Nova
Scotia's eztremest limit to the very western
shores ef Vincouver Island, and one may^
therefmre go to him' witb.ae Hfetle cenfideaee

to learn aometliing of Ganad»'d reoeiit de-

velopment in matlera afcrionltoial.
"
Well, Mti.^MaoetiB," i«ina|Aed ear re-

presentative en meeting the prefeaser In the

as;rionltural oonrt,
" what do you think of

C inada'a agrioultanJ dlaplay ?
'

"It la anqneationably the dlaplay from
the D imlnion. The trophy hereu a marvel
to visiters, and well it may be, for after all

there is nothing of which Canada oan justly
be £0 prond as tlie progress of its agrioolture.
The grasses and grains are « xoellent. Yen
will see here some firat-rate aamplea ef the
hard wheats of the North- \y^est And peo-

ple shoold know why they are hard. It^
not due to the variety but entirely te olim-

atic influenooB. If yeu sow a soft variety of

wheat in the North-West, yea will find it

turn a flinty grain, for the absence ef mois-
ture and general dryness of the autumn ne-

cessarily make it so. You will aetioe also

in the North West samples as many as three

and four grains to the fasoiole, and if we
had samples from as far north-west as latl-

tutes 56 to 59 you would find five and six to

the fasoiole. In Ontario samples you will

findbnttwo. HeaoeliitlieNOirth^West the
wheat yield of a. fair field rises to so high' an

average. Ontario, Nova JSootla. Eastern

Canada genen^y, and British CelamUa,
have also a good oolleotion ef their wheats
on exhibit.

,
Some ef the Q ^ebao samplea—

espeolally those from Llttie Metis—yon will

find wenderfoAy like the wheat growth of

Manitoba ; indeed I find that tiie wheat

grown in Neva Sootia and Northern Quebeo
mnoh more largely partakes ef North-West-
ern oharaoteristloa than the growth of On-
tario. Then we have seed winter wheat
from Nova Sootia, New Brunswick, Quebeo,
and Oatarie, but not from the North- West,
for praotioally none is grown there."

Butchery in Ashantee.

A telegram from Cape Coast Castle says :

"Captain Firminger haa returned to the

river Prah from Becquah and Adanai,
where he lias been engaged in investigating
the causes of the recent disturbances. He
haa, however, been unable to effect an im-

provement ia the atate of thlnga. The
Adausls were friendly, but the Bsoquahs,
numbering about 10.000 strong, refused to

allow any Interference. They informed

Captain Firminger that they intended to

retake the four towns captured from them
in the war of 1874, and given by ijord W^ol

seley to Adansis. An important engagement
waa expeoted to be fought on the 2Ist Inst.

A party ef forty-five German traders, sur-

prised by the Becquaha, have been put to

death, after being norribly tortured. Prison-

ers were tortured on both sides. Both the

Becquahs and the Adansis expressed great
dissatisfaction at the refusal of the governor
to intervene. The governor was asked to

mediate some months ago, when both sides

were willing to accept his good clfioes ; and

had his excellency then consented it is

thought that the present trouble might have

been averted. It Is expected that the

Adanais, being the weaken party, will be

driven across the Prah. The present state

of affairs is most seriously isjuriag the com- -, „ g^^ j^^^^
merce of tiie coui^try, tradebeiog completely ^_-„j,a,^|,o',

stopped, and aU the roads being dosed. t1tf»"8«7ho

Part of a detachment of the West India

regiment was landed here from the troop-

ship Tyne en the 19 th M&y."^

A Qood Bnbstitate

Lately, while an auctioneer was holding

forth npon the merits of apiece of cloth,

one ef the company expressed a desire te

have the goods measured, and to his re-

quest he of the hammer replied :
" Ladies

and gentlemen, I trust you will excuse me
in this matter, aa my yard-atiek haa been

mialaidte-nlght." At thla point, however,

an elderly matron waa heard to remark to

a friend :
" The m»n might nae hia tongue

inatead."

How Tjo TeotUate a Hone.
TUa ia the aeaaoa ^tlie year whoa maey

hemea are In oeotee ef eoaatlnetien, and
the fellswing aoggaatieoa rrspaitiiig the
ventOatlmid hamm auy be ffoadasetal. :—
In tte oeastmqIiaBac a dwelling, atten-

tion ahevld be gtHate ample pietiaienier
ttw adeqosle aanplyefftreah udpocpeir*
It ahonld he reoellaated that each peraon re-

qulreanot leae tl»B forty to aixty enbie tael
of pore, fieeh air per mioate, er 2 400 te

3.600 oiAle feet per hear., Teaeoarethis
amonsrt efair reqalrea for eaoh

peraosi
an

epsnhig net less-than one-sixth of a aqoare
foot in area, and abaolnta safety rcqntrea a
atill larger are4. Same fceah ab will find
Its way^alhwHiah oraoka. between window>-
aaah,- onder and aroaad doors, and even

through brick walla ; bat thla is an nnoer-
taln aund uadeqnate supply, and openings
should be provided at oenvaaient plaoea for'

this porpoae.
If previalon for the proper ventUatirn of

a houae la made at tha tioie ef its construo-

tion, very little expanse need be involved ;

hence the impertance of giving tUs matter
attention when planning a dwelling. The
following is a brief summary of the princi-

ples of oorrect ventilatton, whioh ought te
be familiar to every ene, whether interest
ed In house-building or not :—

1. For effioient ventilation of aaeh room
in a building, two epenlnga are neceaaary,
oaefer entrance of freah air, and one for

egreaa of foul air.

2 When the f'osh air entera a room
warm, aa when fumaoea are used for heat

bg, the foul air opening aheuld be at the

bottom, aa the oldeat air in the room, and

consequently the most impure, will be that

which has been In the room the longest,
and lias been gradually cooled by oeataot
with outside walls and window anrfaoe*.

When a loom la heated by stoves, the foul

air opening ahenld be near the ceiling.
The siza ef openings depends npon the

number ef persons to be supplied with air.

It may be laid down aa a general role that
an opening of twenty-four aquare inohea'

apace in both inlet and outiet ia required for

each individual in a room. The opeoiDgs
'should be of sufiScIent size to allow a pas-

sage of at least three thousand oablo feet of

idr per hour without oraating too percepti-
ble drafta. Air oannet travel through a
room more rapidly than five feet a aeoond

without a currenfa being perceptible. A
sick-room needs two or tliree times the er-

dinary amount of vantilatien.

The foal-air epenlnga of rooms shoold
connect with heated ventilating shafts.

Celd-ab shafts are oneertain ventHaton.

They are net to be relied upon. The
amount ef draft In the shaft depends upon
the height of the shaft and the amount of

heat In It, Various methods of heatittg
the ventilating abaft maybs adopted. In
a balldiog heated by steam, steam-pipes

may be employed. In ordinary dwellinga,
the waate heat of amoke-pipea or oblmneya
maybe utilized fer the pnrpeae. AneU-
atove er a gaa-jet niay be naod fer heating
amall abafta In dwellioga ; or a small stove

may be used to aocempllsh the same pur-
pose in larger ahafts.

5. Boema en diffarent aterlea should not

open into the aama ventilating ahaft, aa the

upper reoma are Ifrely, under varioua olr-

cumstanoes, to receive the foul air from the
rooms below.
In constructing a dwelling-hoase witii

reference to health in the matter of heating
and ventilation, we know ef no better plan
than to provide an Improved form of fur-

nace as a means of snpplying warm, pore
air, and a grate fer every room er suite o*

roema as a meana of ventilation. In very
cold weather, the draft In epen gratea will

be suffioientiy stareng to secure ample venti-

lation, if the fines are in inside walls, even
without heat ; bat La spring and fall, a llttie

fire will often be needed te create a draft in

the grate flue.

An ezohange'aaya lead ia an animal pre-

ductlen, beoanae it U found in " piga."

Garefal of His Health. ;

aald the bartender to a
a making aad havoo at the

free lundll counter,
" aint yea going to buy

anything to drink?"

"Ndp, I guess net," replied the

stranger, with his mouth full of cold slaw
and pickled beets. *' It was only this

morning I waa reading In the paper that

liquor effects the coating of the atemaoh
and eventually deatroys ene'a appetite. I
don't prepoae to get dyapepaia aettied en
me, if 1 oan help it.

Creaaed trooaera are faahienable among
the awella. Now, if tiiey will only put the
seal of approval en baggy kneea, they oan
oeuat aa m with tiiem.

"Love, think of me when the Iflacs

bloom," sings Alios Stone BlaokweU. AUoe
seems te be easily aatfafied. LOaoa bloom
but once a year, and then only for a few

daya.

jtVHjpXIlilfi Inactive or Imgolar01iri.<i^g
acting Bowda, Pain

across the BoWels or in the lower fart of
the hack accomulation of wind ; straining
at Stool,.iB(b)diag:I^les.and often Fistnl^
Sallow Complexion: Headache; Erupti#
Sores, and, finally, general deranganent of
the entir^ organian b the resolt of neglected

Constipation.

ocaaie

COHBCIEHCEs

s >*•/ >'

CAIIS£ 'Neglect of R^ulsur mbits;Ufmwy^ -

jpood hard to Digest, Torpid
Liver, Spices, Stimulants and Astringents,
too bee use of Cathsirtics, etc., of a harsh
nature, wliioh destroy the tone of tiie

Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

ii^^BSNOWdiiii,

IBAKiNG POWDERNO

XoaaeowDiin

MACHINESR^S.
bgfaMO, ^eOatt, liea. Wood, ml

reals. ToipaitioelBsaaMOB aiaoUaMb tot I

H. W. PETEn. Bsaatfoid, i

^*> •>*>>»*.»,%0%i <>'*-*<'- *<'

ClHlC' Eifr^Prhits and VegetaUeai^^"^
Oatmeal, Coarse Bread, Mush

and Molasses, Broths, etc Shun harsh
Phyac. Be strictly r^ular at efiforts to
evacuate the Bowels. Correct the inactive
Liver and Biliary Organs with that best of
all r^^ators

BuRooctcBloodBjttjers
Which tones and •

regulates^ the Bowels,
promotes the flow of Bile, which keeps tjie
Blood pure and healthy, and secures' a[

natural action of the Bowels, without weak-
ening in any manner.

yiTTERS [jONSTIPATION

« Perth 8t4 ««el#h. •«!.

L C. WiDEMAN & OO.,—luaoMeraaBas or— '

bsvreved rarnlly am4 Eammdry ancles.'

And all kbds of Urandiy AppUaaoas, Buigiat-

Proof Wladow-Saah Loeka, Step LaOdeis. ele.. oto.

Model-MaUoK, mil-Writhtlac aad Oaiyaatsiiac

Wo*.
«rSnn> k>b Pbiob Lin.

lew OrlBans &oad Cart Go't

ELM CITY
HARNESt OIL

THEMO$T^J^|iuPERB

IN THE ^O^ Dl^ WORLD
BASED ON NEATSFOOT OIL.
SOLD fiY ALL HARNESS DE/^ERS.

J
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Tbe laitalilrHiiliii

'not paid iridiiB ttne raootlM.
ntimntmiA mhI tmdnew «aids ao» indi

space and under, perjMT, fi.
1 TB. 6 HO. S xo.

AVhole ooloam.... .^160 00 #37 50 f15 00
Half oobimn 97 00 15 00 10 00
-Quarter eohuui .... 15 00 10 00 6 00
Twoinchapafle 7 00' 4 00
Threeindi space .... 10 00 5 00
Casnal adTertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, S oeuts per Upe each sabaeqaent
insertion, noni<areil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices inIoc«lcol>
umn 10 cent9 per line first insertion, 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals Ac, advertised 3 weeks for

'91, the advertisement not to exceed twelve
lines.

Ko paper discontinued until all arrears
are paid except at the aption of the puMJaher.

JOrpSNTiNCa—-•

Tbx Stamdabo office han a splendid equip*
ment of poster as well as fins job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. Orders
filled with dispatch.

BDrrOB AND PBOPBIETOB.

XTTBZiLDiaaiEBAMDPBIIli^L A3JL
VY orders pramptly attandad to. Beai
dans*—Snider's Hill Owen Sound ltt-S5

i^W

F'aisliioiia.ble rTadloi*,

CTEB XACFABLAHDS

K PERFECT FIT GUABAKTEBD.

HACVAF:Dr>.

YELLOW OIL

TIME
7'ttng effect

Mon^^

CegxI.

ISAAC STMSON.
Builder and Contraetorj

In an kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given.
AU work Ruaiantced.
Orders by mail promptly atteiided to.

195-6m* Besidenoe. MABKPALE.

BMiM^iPatenft*' and best imSfy floor tor

Bfttatk pnea pir 4bL M.50. Tium
iMrela or tfmn, #4.10 to HjK.

. . •IJ.OO

. . 10.00
SBOST8,fWtM
BRAN.

J, w. Fmm

I»- >IcOiilloaflrli*
BABBI8TBB, SOIiICITOB, dbc.

oFFice—oven ncFMUtirs st9iic,

MABEDAIiS.
IMConey to L«oa.n.

274

W. G. RICHARDS,
TTILDSB, CONTBACTOB. * ABCHI-
cacx, IfaThiale.

Ii4lT

B

ni^MtMjr Fairs.

HANDS, EGHLIN d GARVIN,
(sVCCXSSOBa TO iMSVKh A BAKOS),

BARBISTEBS,
Sdidtora, Proctors, No-

taries, Convcyancem, ^. Money to

loan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street East,

199-2S1 ToBOHTO.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Piain a Oraamental F/astBr

Opposite the new

PretbitsrfaH Chmh lark-
iala.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering es-

ecnted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Bepurs promptly attended to.

MM

iriASSON * MASSOHr,
TDABEISTEBS, SOLICITOBS, Ac.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vieker's Block

PoTilett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over

MeFarland's Store, on Friday and Satmday
every week. 67-ly

J. Massok, Q. C. S. Mabboh. W. Hasbom.

N.B.—Private & Company's funds to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

Alexander Br*iRm,

ISSUES
of Marriage Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Uommissionei

in B. B. &c.
. Conveyancer

"
' and

Money to loan for the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,

and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.

Prieeville, Nov. 5th. 1885. 1-y

Orangerille—Ths seeond Thnnday
in each month.

Dondalk—^Taesday before Onuge-
yille.

Fleaberton—Monday before Orange-
viUe.

llarkdale^Satnrday befoxeOrange-
Tille.

Durham—Third Tuesday in each
month.

Chatsworth—Monday before Dor-
ham.

Holland Centre—Saturday before

Chatsworth.
Prioeville—Monday before Dorham,
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Walkerton—^Last Wednesday in

every month.

Mount Forest—Third Wednesday
in each month.

Iffctor Roffer M/ffs,

MARKDALE.
Fsrmers are driving from one to

twenty-fovr mfles to the Vietor Boiler

MiO. and are so hilghly pleased with

the lesalts Oat the^ dways come
bask.

No waiting, or return trip neeessary

as you get your grist home with you

every time. .

HodiangeaadeintbeMale of exehance
from the past.

Fkrtiea aialing ehoiee flenr, bo anre and

go to newea UiO. Oood miied chop, bran

and cherts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring THieat in the

four townships, for whieh the highest jvice

will be paid in osrii.

319 AKGITS FIiB'WXSS-

Going

STATIONS^

Ioronto....L6-are
CardweU JunetioD'""
Orange- 1 Arrive.

"*

iUe. /Leave
'""

OriangevilJe J.-a/'v
Sbelbume....

"""

Oundalk ...."

Flesherton..
"

Markdale.. .:"•••••

Berkeley. ,

Wiliiamsfora

Chatsworth..!']]*"
Owen Sound,

NOfrTH.

Owen Sound.
Chatsworth..
Williamsford.

Berkeley
Markdale.
Flesherton
Dnndalk
Shelburne

Oi-angeville Jun
Oraage ) Arrive....

villciLpave...
Cardwell Jnnetinn"
Toronto.....Arrive

GOINC

STATIONS

!•••••

Wm. BrowB,

JSSUEB
OF MABRIAGE LICENSES,Ac

Commissioner iii B. B. Ae.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptl}
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

curitv.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenham Street.

MARKDALE.

Scale or Crlstins at

BARRHEAD -:- lULS.

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKER,

FVMEML FURNiSliiaS
supplied on the shortes notice.

^ Si>leiidLicl Hearse
fur hire at mod§rate rates.

WBBAT.
62 lbs.

6J "

60 "

69 "

68 ••

67'"
6C"
65 ••

64 "

53 »

52 "

51 •'

60 "

49

WUOHIXO.
41 flour.

40 "

89 "

S8 "

37 ••

36 ••

.Ho
••

d4 "

g3 ••

99 -,
80 ••

28 '•"

2« •• '

. 24 ,?*

OFFAl.

IS lbs.

13 "

14 ••

15 ••

16 ••

17 "

18 "

19 "

20 ••

20 ••

20 "

20 •'

20 ••

20 •'

y«ylt>aU
tjtt

rtit firjjw

PBESBYTERUN
CHUBCH.

Services ever? Sabbath at iA.«n

Prayer Meeting every WedaeS.
"*
^^

8 o'clock. Bev. A wStSL"*^*
Brown. S.S.8up4teldSt

•*"'*'

CHRIST CHUBCH.
Servicee for May 2nd. 7 p. m. 91 miand?. 16th 7. 23rd 10:30 .S7 '2|

7. June 6th 10:30 e.m\ 7. 13ft 7 Z\
10:30 and 7. 27th 7. Rev.jL wLtlcumbent. Sabbath School 230 J 'rf
Ford, Sui)e7mteiKteiJt.

" ^

• —All kinds of—

Farm for Sale.

'X Kf\ ACBES North i of lot No. 18, con.

JL 1/Lf 8, Euphrasia, 100 acres cleared and
imder cultiyation, 60 acres of which is iit for

J-D
ik/r ATDCITATT T T>!«ki resper and mower, fenced with cedar rails,

. f. jyiAK.OXT/Vi-»X-, i^.x/.iJ. r ^ watered.log house and frame bam. The
I uncleared portion is hardwood, with sufficient

oedto for fencing purposes. Soil day loam,
and idmost free from stone. This is a de-

sirable farm and will be sold on easy terms.
Church and school convenient. Distance

PICTURE FRAMING
Doneou short notice.

EOBT. ASKIN.

DEnrrisT,
jg^ baduatb of tobonto school
Ajr of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-

-uesdavof each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac

,tice «f his profession."
122-47.

HAKSIOK HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

farIdale mm,

from Markdale, 9 miles; from Bocklyn, S
miles. For further particnUra apply to

JAMES BOYD.
273-tf Boeklyn P. 0.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

MABSDALE, ONT.
PUBE

BBAZnJJAN PEBBLE SPEC-
TAciiKs. manufactured byFrank Laaams,

J. E. Marsh, -
Prop\

late of the firm of Lazarus & Morris, form
eriy of Hartford County, now of No. 28,

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBEB OF

MARBLE AND GBA ITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
ManOet, Fumkurt l\larble, de.

JUST BBCEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble
a

1^" Largest stock in the Dominion to
select from. PCTSonaUy selected at the quar
rics in Vermont, Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

I

Bemember I give yen all your small wheat
home with you. whidi is considerable.

270 W.J.ROWE.

WOOL! WOOL!
As the season for the new wool is at hand,

we would respectfully intimi^ to all those

who may want any carding done, that we are

now prepared to attend to all vho may favor

us' with a call. Having this spring put on
|

some new stcwl cards, with other necessary

improvements, and over thirteen years ex-

perience, we are confident tiiat we can turn
out our work in a satisfactory manner.

Weaving and Fulling Cloth done as usual
on short notice. All work done at the lowest

cash price. Wool taken in exchange for

work.

Markdale 'Woollen Mill.

May 17, 1886 248 F. J. BTTCHO:.

MEl'HODIS^ CHUBCH.

_ Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, BsiJ7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Ym\
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 toll
Bible clasR Monday evening from 8 toll
Bev. Wesley Casscn. Pastor; W.A.Bren,|
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in en-l

neotion ; Mrs. T Hill. Secretary.

$«»ct«tn itwrtwif.

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78. meett enil

alternate Monday evening at 8
o'ciockintliei'l

Hall, McDougali's block.
ViBitirgbretlM|

welcome.

Markdale A. 0. U. W. No. 141 wii'A

I
their Hall, McDougali's block,

eTeijaltaBip|
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A visit fail

brethren of neighboring lodges solicitei

Mabesale L. 0. L. No. 1045 meetsinllitii I

Hall on Friday on or before fall nora mil

month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. I M^.- 1

SecretarTt

SATISFMCTIOK ^UABAMTEED.

Maryland's Boad, Harrow Boad, London, „JiAtS*' »" ?! ^°*"*2J*'**'
""* H«**

E^, can be had of W. A. Br«w«: '^Z^'J^^Jj^^'.' "^ '^^'^-^'^^^ to-

COMMEROIAL HOTEL.
PRICEVHjIjB. Ont.

Large and commodious trample Bo<iBs

Good Bed Booms, «fte. Tha Bar and larde

woU simplied witk the best the market af

<oias : good Stablhig andiittoative Hoetltt's

THOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

wITY
MABKDAIjE.

The subscriber begs to inlorm the travelling

public ROietaUy, thut.ba has ]ieaapdtheab»ve

jiremises fot a term of years, snd hopes by
Altering to their comfort to merit a share of

inblic patroujuee. Bar and Larder well snp-

jlied. -Oiodwt^biiiig and attentive hostler.

D^lfcbBAN.
' .;.*=- /Proprietor,

'

Markdale, »oviM.Jl«*5.. --

Watchmaker. &c., Markdale.
Mr. Lazarns would beg to notify his num-

erous friends ^nnd patrons, tiiatl^hasno
eenneetiun with any other firm in the Do-
minion, and only his febbles can be procured
SR above. Frank Ijasams, Manu-
facturer Optician, 28 Marykmrs Boad, Har.
row Boad, London W.. England. 274-6m

EU6Em mTEL
EUCTSOif

Burdock

Blood

gether, and oUed and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and caUed White Bronze.

H. B. HABBISON.

MARKDAUE,
MaMUFACUBBB of AU. KINDS OF

Cylinder, Drop Valve and Cistern

Pumps,
Iron XHunps Siipplied
Orders respectfally solicited and

satisfsction gasranteed.
Also agent for Sargent's PatentLoad

Lifter for Glenelg and BentuMtk town

sbips. Orders by mail promptly' at

tended. 219

Health is Wealth I

WIU.<CI9il6 OR REUEVK

BrfKP9iA dropsyT^
mmmfiOH^ FUfrreamt

eRYsifOM^TA.Mm/rr OP
^^

Da. E. C.West's NEBV«Ajii>BaAiK Tb«at-
«n, a Kuaranteed anMa4i« f..w-T»r^.^-MITT, a guaranteed speeilio for Hysteria.

Dizzm^s. Convulsions, FHu, VervJ^SS^
, rj«ia.

Headache Nervous PrestationcauSby the use of alcohol or toba«so; WakefSwJfeutol Depiessipu. »often^f afX^^*
resulting m Inamftv and lodij to^SS?
Je^y

and death. Prematrtie OlS»^ariS'
ness. Loss cf Power in either aaTxovSto"
t^ Losses and KpermatorrhmTewSSl bv
ovar-exertion of the braiu,.self.abo^S^!r«^

"Jn^ce. OneboxwiliWS£J*4S'E«t box contains one month'sTSuSS*
^6 dollar a box, or six boxes for fivSw

"^ five dor

tl SCMOITMSTEES.
The xmderngned is manufacturing an ex*

celknt assortmeBt of

School 'F*iix*iiitiu*e«
^Mat»goi9SCH00L BEATS and DESKS,
T&AXaiSai'! desks, eto., of tne latest

desjgii aad.^ost approved pattent. Highly
reeommiMBiM by School TrnMees and Teaeh-
ers, for diiM^esB,coidfartraiid eoinpMtnesa,
whervftt^iU. AnasinrtaBent of Farm and
Sehool Bells Kept al«ays onliand. Bend im
c«tdO|{lii««Q.Otege»«0rtK P^^

VICTORIA R. B. PRECEPTORl

No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Boom of
MarkdileLO.L|

No. 1045, first Friday in each manfli. W
|

ing Sir flights always welnHne.

Saxes. Sbodo, V. T.

275 Thomas EuJoii,Bepiti«-^

J, J. IRTTIN, V. Sm

Honorary Graduate ofOirism

Hetermary
"^

|R| Borwav-

Treats all dis- a^w^ ioedforH^
•ases of domes- ^jBIBmiieMMJ*''' I

tic animals. -
ii|ir ^^<Ute«tiw-

ygtennery Medicines Kept t^^^\

CHABGES MODBBAIB-

GALLS PBOMPTLY ATTEND^-

OFFKJE AMD '«"«•'*"':,^
MILL STREET, Opposite Sfw^

MAEKDALB'

181 AMDiffiW McGILL.

i%- -TT^
1._.-..— -

A/si
^

;*'!

Bed, White Dutch,

^^\

HAVE YO^*^
Coctneness, or any d"«»?„S\a h «**

.

Uvtr, Dr. Chass s Lh-er l-i»» ^
-

•ndcattaiorem'dr.
NATURE'S li-S?*

r ^S**^^**^' Meadow Pox TaU. Eng,hA Bye, Timothy. Caiwdiaii Blue, Bed Top,xeuow Oat.

Import of FMd aad OaHea

swell-

ttio*.

atbcr inwAiable roots,j^gl^

Ia««* Cbmplaint «'^'*^,'^|iS*»».''^
ooBpoanded horn

"""*„' ';T;"^S-|' VM^

--. ww« i«oeiTed by us tor six bou» .«Z I ,i^£l"^^w WW iMMea Seeds to sr-

^^^*I±Sr*-r^T^**'^

^^^r^^^^^P^ ^^^SS
'* UK.L

powerful eflTect on the K^^SjiB ^ tH

Over ,m^f «'»«"« '/f
•

W, •<|2«^
ttww aid in Canada ''fLj^m*

'^
,

\

tmmmm and child v>h> "*^. '
i

fimimtU try this: txctUft^^.^ ^,

k a ^SoaWs HouseMd J««^*»^i^

.^^"t^i^r^,
aad;worth ten time*

J^^f*^ ^«>"^)

. WtS*t- Price. *5 ««°*
,-aJgji

* _
,



>nM-My-»i rri <

"

'f;;^Ti -i-;-T;r-^— ^^;;;;;^j^';^-^*!';fT
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''«*.

IttOf.

1147-

i^oami
121?«^
i228H
ISM"
105<>

Jtaif

CHUBCH.

inesdavcTeninKu
^o«, Pastor; \Vb
«nt.

JRCH.

'.^P-
m. 9th, iO:3()

!

•:^
and 7.

.TOti,

'• 13th 7. 2nth
^v. Jag. Ward, In.

9ol 2:30. J. ^

I'HURCH.

at ]0:.30a. m anJ
at 2:30. Prajer

vemi)gfrom8to!t.

ing from 8 to 9.

tor; W. A. Brostn,
allies' Aid in con-

cretary.

Ctt0Vtl*

o. 78. meets even

at 8 o'clock in thei:

Visitirg bretlireu
j

No. 141 meets fc
|

)ck, every altematr

dck. \ visit from-

id^es solicited.

1 045 meets in their

re fnll moon eadi

stei-W'.J.Blakelj

RECEPTORS,

Markdale L. 0. L.

ich month. Visit-

[come.

DIB, w. ?:

.lOTx, Begistrar.

V, V. Sm
nf Ontario

Collegt-

Horses ex»^^

^'inedforsonnd-

Jknessandcerti-

pficates given.

tand Daptmtd-

3EBATB.,

ATTENDED.

Siandant OHice.

il

ownB™3k a(ST

.S*'-' WOtl^^ 1^^ htSiJ^ »rit " .fit .:^fi;i>^JCid»*^ i. Jift^ija:.

'vol. 6.--N0. 302. MAJt^KDAUE, ONT., JUNE 24, 1886. COPIBB or TBX SXAXDABDFm ourrs each.

IflAMPDEN

WATCHES.
lOmovemeuts, witlimy

own name on

gee tliem and get prices ere yon

purtbase.
Also usual stock of

WALTHAM,
ELGIN &

SPRINGFIELD

WATCHES
at close prices.

Two doz. assorted

CLOCKS to select from, spring and

weiglit- If pays to have a large stocK

•oliiiy
fioiu. as you get styles and

iirices !-u.;iil uoalers can't give.

Practical and careful watch repair-

in(T a sptcialty.
Goods and work will

be as represented.

AV. A. Brovrn,
A Reliable Jeweller, Markdale.

Lceal and Otlier Items.

Notices in

my MiriJu
centf 0. line

ihei'e columns intended to benefit
;? (ir Society will be cJuirged ten

for. the first insertion and five

(•flits (1 line each subieqtient insertion.

Ovn new druggist, Mr. B. L.

Stephen, has just . completed Dr.
Brodie's office in the rear ot his drug
store, where he and the doctor may
be found night or day.

We had a friendly call last week
from Mr. E. McGowan of Priceville.

He is pushing the re-bnilding of his

flour mill with all possible speed, and
will have it in uperatioa thi« fall.

Bev. W. Casson will preach his

.farewell sermon next Sunday evening,
and altbo' the pews are mostly rented

therd is provision made for Btraagers,
and all are welcome on this as well as
on all occasions.

The annual Sabbath School pio-nic
at Walker's appointment will be held

in Mr. Edwin Ewart's grove on the

1st of July, A collection will be taken

up in aid of the Sabbath School.

Come one, come all. K, Walker.

Tanbark Wanted.—The subscriber

is prepared to buy any quantity of

first class tanbark, delivered at any
station on the C. P. E., for which the

highest cash price will be paid. Ad-

dress, Jesse Eetchum, Tanner, Dun-
dalk. b

Bev. Thos. Gbandt left last week,

being stationed at Bellwood, near

Fergus. Eev. Eobt. Hosking is his

successor. The latter is a young man
with an enviable reputation as a

christian worker. Wias married this

week, we believe, and will be on hand
next week.

We hope Holland and Glenelg town-

ship councils will see after that dang-
erous "ind notorious piece of road

known as AUen'd sink hole. Better

spend something in the shape of mak-

ing a permanent job than to have to

pay heavy . damages for life or

property.

It Pats to But the Best.—^The
Oshawa harvest tools are acknowleged

Unitbd.—Mr.Bobl Mercer of Arte-

mesia and Ifiss Mary Stinflonr of

Euphrasia, two of an most respected

yoang people, entered into partnership
"for better for worse" on Wednesday
last. About 85 couple were present
on the occasion, ^ft evening was

goi^eoQS, the moon fiill, imd the whole

party adjourned to thb oien air whrn:^

the marrijoge ooremony was performed.
We Wishtiie lii^>py eoiq^ik joyoDs

JOTTINGS FROM ABROAD

Beveage is the prerogative of the

bmtsB.

NAXioaAi. Piuui will not gripe or sicken, yet
are a thoroofcb eatartie

Miss McColeman, datighter of Mr.
Neil MeOoleman M. P. P.. died last

Friday, after prolonged illness. Con-

gnmption was the disease.

and prosperous
JourneHh.«Hsfr^ii«r|^^Jj^^

Lamp Light.—We^JiM^ the pie:

~—•

The a;i\s are again growing shorter;

See Vv . A. Brewa's change of adv. :

something important.

Mrs. ^Y. J. McFarland is visiting

in Toronto and eastern points.

A profitable investment; the Stand-
ABD the balance of'86 for 50 cents. ,, ,,.,., , , 1.1 1 x

/by all to be the only reliable harvest
The fuueval of the late Michael tool in the market. Haskett Bros.

SuUivau was very largely attended. gay they can and will sell them at a

5 steam whistles to

people to and from
So less tlian

blow Marlidale

work.

OuK 'n-ass baud now play in open
air every Saturday evening, weather

permitting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mason, of

Harriston, spent a few days last week
in this vicmity.

"Keteibution at Last," is the name
of a good story commenced this week
in the Standard.

Miss Laura Robke left this morning
for Toronto where she intends remain-

ing for an inaefinite time.

OfR rstecmed friend, Silas Hill, has
returned .0 ilarkdale, having accept-
ed a sit. i.i r^IcXea's planing factory.

OvR eorrespcndents will please re-

member to forward their budget-so as
to reach r 3 ou Tuesday for that week's

paper.

MEs.>Bb. Gilray and Fawcett, reeve
«nd deputy of 'Euphrasia, went to
Owen Sound ou Monday to attend

County Council.

Capt. Geo. Pickell, formerly of

Artemesia, cliecl suddenly in Detroit
^iich., on the lOch inst.; further part-
Jcalars iiest week.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Haskett re-
wrned la.t Friday from visiting in
loronto, Louaou, St. Marys, and
other Vvj^tGvu towns.

.JMr.
Geo. Ieeton, Glenelg, says he

'5
prep;.ied to make a substantial and

permai;.:nt job of -Allen's sink hole."
iae council would do well to see him.

John M. Da^s shipped, on Saturdav
'8st, a double deck car of fat sheep
''i^ct for the Old Country. The farm-

«js
are well pleased at prices given by

-*"•. Davis.

Some cf the Markdale House board-

!f '^onipl^iiu of being awakened in the
mornujg by the ring of Dan. McFar-
Dts

biuclisnaith anvil,—not before
^eveu however.

less price that you can puy inferior arti-

cles, usually kept by other dealers.

Call and see for yoarselves.

Tendbbs will be received for the

erection of a dwelling house on a

vacant lot in rear of Beyere Hotel,

Markdale, up to July the 20th. Plans

and specifications can be seen by ap-

plying to the undersigned. The lowest

or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Daniel Blanet, Markdale.

Wb are gratified to be Able to an-

nounce that Eev. Jas. Ward is so far

recovered as to resume his work. He
is a vigorous, systematic and efficient

pastoral worker, and it is a great

pleasure and satisfaction to his num-
erous friends to see him so soon on

duty after his serious accident, and

almost miraculous escape from death.

Quite a number have been enquir-

ing if Eev. Geo. H. Cornish, successor

to Eev. W. Casson, is not an aged

man, being superannuated. This idea

has doubtless arisen trOm the MaiTs

report of the stations, putting him

down as superarvnxuited instead oi super
•

intendsnt. Mr. Oomish is a vigorous

man in the prime of life, a little over

middle age.

Mil. a. S. Bowbs has opened an

office in Haskett's block, where he

will do conveyancing in all its branch-

es, also general fire and life insurancCi

He is commissioner in B. A. for Grej

county ; agent for the celebrated Doh-

erty organ, and will do a general laud

agency buginess. We bespeak for

Mr. Bowes a good share of publis

patronage, sa he is well and favorable

known. ?

Another Sunday will close the

pastorate of Eev. W. Casson in Mark-

dale, and it is with deep r^tet that

bis manr friwids and congregation

give the fwewell greeting. »Mr. Cas-

son

A covY of the prize list of South

^rey
Agricultural Society's Fall Show^0
baud, for which we have to

thank

Keczie

refer t

!>"-i.
secretary, M?, Arch.Jfc-
am. Pmrties wisbii^.tp

so at this office.

oi visiting W. H. Har^idy'MlAniP.M^

tory in Toronto last w^, and was
bo^ snrpnsed imd delighted at the

great success of the "Harvey Lamp."
Mr. H. yisited Chicago, Cleveland,

Detroit, St. Louis, Louisville and
Cincinnati recently, takmg orders for

100,000 lamps for this season's manu-
facture. He has also a standing order

for 500 dozen per month from a ^rm
in New South Wales, and has sold the

patent for England to Hinks & Son of

Birmingham, the, largest wholesale

lamp firm in England. Mr. Harvey
has facilities for the m^nfacture of a

large qustutity, and is taxed to. its ut-

most capacity. The 'Harvey Safety

Lamp" is downing everything and is

certainly meeting with the success it

justly deserves. Factory and ofiKce,

169 Queen St. East, Toronto.

Pbovidence Chuch S. S., New Eng-
land, held their IStn anniversary last

Thursday. The weather was some-

what variable, but a Tery pleasant,

time was spent. The edibles were

abundant and of a superior quality,

and were served in the bush, where

several swings were also up. for the

amusement of the young. Owing to

a shower the company adjourned to

the church where Mr. Hieks, the

superintendent, took^the <^air, and a

program was gone tibtough consisting
of music by the school, assisted by
Messrs. W. A» &oWn -and 0. S.

Bowes of Markdale, dialogues and
recitations by ^e <3^dren and short

addresses by Messrs. 0. W. BuUedge,
W. A. Brown, G. 8. Bowes and Geo.

Steer of this village. The latter gave
a very able and appropriate address

which was listened to with great at-

tention. Thus closed this pleasant

anniversary.

The G1.0B10UB 12th.—AS fieur as we
can learn, there is to be about thirty

lodges cf Orangemen celebrate the

coming 12th in Markdale. This will

mean at least 5,000 people in our town
on tliat day. Now, it will be very de-

sirable that the best possible accom-

modation be provided, and that the

multitude are not allowed to "go

hungry away." On a former occasion

of a similar character there followed

serious complaints owing to the inade*

quate provision madei for visitors, in

the proper Eupply of tiie wants of the

inner man. We trust this will not be

repeated, and from what we learn

there wiQ be no danger. The. hotels

are making immense preparations,
Mrs. Caswell is preparing a gorgeous
dinner

;
Mrs. Hollingshead will serve

dinner in the Agrioiltoral Hall, and
will no dnubt be largely patironized,
and other,s wiU entwtain guests, so

that we tiiink tl;ierefsieed be no fear^

that sH will be abfrnjamtly served.

Abont ijfJOO ^'-pwiAt attended the

Blake demoBstratiofl in Ovren Sound
last week.

Pbo. Low's Sclphob Soip is a delightful
toilet Inxary as well as a good curative for

skin disease.

?B termr- has been one pf peace and

proqoe^ ; his sermooeiar above^ilie

sreragifaeeoring tthxonghont luge

and ^a^reciative anSences. His

bettor half, whose cheerful self-sacri-

fib^'^birpesitifo and untiring energy

snd,^ for4iMiKefaiugeh,^iiderii% her

Juiitlj Tfitrpeirteil
"""^ esteemed by aU.

Wq wish;ttiw» »TCxyiJao9eaB in thmr;

. '.nespii&eld of labor.

C(»fSTJMKEif>ll <R3BBD.
An old 't^TBiBiaB; ^fiiei

iram practiee,

hav^ had plaoed in hiS, hAiB by an East

India missiooar; the
'

loRniila of a ample
yegetable,remedj fpftb^m^edj apd.pamtaa-
ent coredCensttipptioa^M»achiti«,CirtKaii.
Asthma and all throat^ Lung AUttetfpar,

also a positive and ifi^kl mae for nenrons

Bebilityand all NeryoiB Qemfli^ti, after

having tested its wcgadoEbJoaxative powera
in Ihonsands of cases,

make it known to

Actuated by tim
Tpl^e immaii ^affej

charge to alljirboi

'

German, Frc|iebM
tions for ]p^p$xifKgmi
b/addzeannR with
W. L, Notns. 14S Fi

A
Few men have

amonnt'of Work and
thecelelitsttA Dn
his wftAe^taye been

We,wi[ai~evay paiaoa

tJiituuT^mUeii/ to «i

Go.tand btiy i^botflfr

B^fl.oS Soldby

\

Dundalk is making a move in the

direction of incorporation. What is

Markdale going to do ?

Ix Cam Do No Habx to try Freeman's
Worm Powders when your child is ailing,

feverish or fretftd.

Bichmond Hi!l has voted a bonus
of $10,000 in aid of railway connection

with the Northern.

Cbodp, Whoopiko GouaH andBroncbitis

smmediately rebeved by Shiloh's Core. For
aile by B. L. Stephen Draggiat Markdale. A

Durham is troubled with clothesline

thieves.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by tba
terrible cough, Sbilob's Cure is the remedy
for you For stlo by B. L. Stepnen, Druggist,
Markdale. A

The Flesherton brass band will

appear in their new uniform on Do-
minion Day in that town,

' Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure is

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-

sumption. For sale by B. L. Stephen Drug-

gist, Markdale. A

Mr. D. Jackson and Mr. J. H.
Hunter and lady are on a trip to the

Old Coiuitry.
—Review,

That Hackiko Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it

For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, MarK
dale. A

If mankind were obliged tew giv
their gifts sekretly, they would look

upon it as a grate hardship.— [Josh

Billings.

Will Tou Suffsb with Dyspepsia and Liver

Complaint? Shilloh's Yitalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale by B. L, Stephen
Druggist. Markbale. A .

Litellect without judgement is what
ails about one-half the smart people
in the world.

Shiloh's Vitalizeb is what yon seed for

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 1,

and 75 cents per bottle. For sale by B. L.

Stephen, Druggist Markdale. A

There is a grate deal ov resolushun

in Gin, but kussid little judgment.

Dandys andblujays are alike, both
worthless without their feathers.

Two reasons are given why some

people don't mind their own business,

one is that they haven't Xub business,

and the other is that they haven't any
mind.

/Ah! yon flatter me," lisped a dude
to a young lady mth whom he was
conversions. "No I don't,"was the

reply.
" ifou ooulden be any flatter

than you are now-"

"Have you, asked the judge of a re-

cently convicted man, "anything to

ofier the court before sentence is

passed?" "No your honor," replied
the prisoner; "my lawyer took my last

cent."

Tele(>bbne wires
,
are being .

run
from Guelph to Fergus, and on to

Arthur, Harriston, and Walkerton,
from Fergus to Elora, from Arthur
to Mpnnt Forest, and from Harriston

to Listo#el and Wingham.
A CntioBmr.—Mr. John Allan^ of

Egremont, had amare which recentiy

gsviel birth to a- CQlt which had only
tinree legs ttwobehmd and one in front,

the animal was otlierwise well devel-

oped. Mr. Allan killed the colt as

be did not propose to gp into snow
business..— [Grey Beview.

Dxolabbd IncttbablbI.
^

E. C, MeOovem, of SyxaauSiM. Y., who
is a wdl-knowa^iaaidfeiit of that plSoe, was

'l^dedaiad ineuraUe by hixp^ieiant th«^ de:*^

A, rease being a cawipliMtion ci Iddney-and liver-

or <oomf]^iBt. Inteo-dqrB he looad relief in

V^^ ^f^gHy.lljpwU)ck Blood Bitters/^ tlad in cue month
er & Co. Jane lie entirely recovered.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Tixr*iip Seeds:, fresh
and pure, a large variety to chose from,
at the Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

For sale a new Wanzer C. Sewing
Machine, neyer been used. This is a
first-class machine in every respect.
Will bftspld cheap for cash or on time..
Wm. Mason, Carriage Builder.

Foflameback, side or chest, me Shioh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For ^sale by
B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale.A^

The largest, best and cheapest
stock of scythes, snaths, forks, rakes,
hoes, etc., is to be found at Haskett
Bros., Markdale.

"^Vizard Oil for sale at the
Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

The cheapest place to get your
Buggies, Democrats, Wagons, and
everything in the carriage line, both
new work and repairing, is at Wm.
Mason's Carriage Works, because he

gives a guarantee.

Is- you want a good reliable scyth,
one that you can depend on every
time, go straight to Haskett Bros,
and get it.

Insect Pow^der, Insect Powder
At R. li. Stephen's.

Carriages and wagons, stylish, dur-

able and cheap at William Mason's

Carriage Works, Markdale.

To regulate the stomach and purify
the blood Eejuvinator Ditters takes

the lead. Sold by Smith, the barber,
Markdale.

Bear in mind the best place for fine

carriages of every description is at

Wm. Masonls Carriage Works, Mark-
dale.

Mtirilis d&tyto
suffering feUows.

anda desire to

wiB^end free of

it, 4bii xt^f^XiA

Seaa^sriafl
TMtiwiTitT thitt.nttnar.
^^^————.0 !

"
l? ^X -.•

'cUSfoeft, .BodkoScr

Bejuyenator Bitters

Smith, the barber.

for sale by

JOeelobore, HeeloborCf
At R. li. Stephen's.

Like a bad penny, they alwas re-

turn. McLeod keeps all his customers
and is adding new ones every day.
Why ? Because they can't do as well

any place else in Boots of any shape,
make or quality.

The Imperial Parliament has dis-

solved and a new election is forth-

coming, as a result of the defeat of

the Irish Home Enlebill.

Be sure a.nd buy a package of Be-

juvenator Bitters to keep you well, as
it is a sickly time.

L. Knapp sells the cheapest and best

Whiskey in the county.

Wonderful is the instantaneous effect of
West's Pain King in relieving cramps, colic

and all bowel difficulties. Worth its weight
in gold and costs but 25 cents. Should al-

ways be kept in every houehold. Sold by
A. Turner & Co. Druggist,

The Twelfth in Markdale.—This

year the Twelfth will be celebrated in

Markdale in royal manner. No doubt
our hotel accommodation will be
crowded to their utmost capacity^
Mrs. Caswell has the reputation of

getting up the most princely feasts on
such occasions, and will be patronized
accordingly. Her bounteous table

saved the credit of our town on a
similar occasion a few yeard ago, when
the jest was made tbat Markdale was
noted for its tough beef and lettuce as
the principle articles on the Bill of

Fare.—Adv.

Paris Oreen, Paris Green«
net it at R. 1.. Stephens.

No Physic in Mine.—A good story
comes from a boy's boarding school
in Ipsalanta. The diet was monoton-
ous and constipating and the learned*

principal decided to introduce some
old style physic in the apple sauce and
await the happy results. One bright-
led, tlie smartest in school, discovered

the secret mine in his sauce, and push-
ing back hi4 plate shouted to the

pedigogue "no physic, sir, in mine ;

my dad told me to use nothing but B,
F. Churchill's Eejuvenator Bitters,
and they are domg their duty like a
charm : purely vegetable. Sold by
Sm^, the barber, Markdale.

Bemtists ioform us that, va may expect
'A vicit tlH8RjBuuiiierfr0«Ui}ie>terx-iblAteourge.-
dioiara.. Weay»giiiitfgi»y in the rtmefly \o

keep. KM.jstiAij'^tkA' Ruddeh attack.

Pri«s25 c6^,;^ScM li4' Tnn;er and Co.
Druggists.

^ >:fr-
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YOUNG FOLKS.
Some Bemaikable Fanoti<

HMmj and tn^tlMi toU u «<

moat nnarkabk panrvti. Ib th* i

toasfeh OMtary, duiag O* gsvtmiiMBt ^
FriBM MMiriM in Bradl, ha had heurdaf
Ml aid punt that wm mnoh Mlebntad
for MimwiDg like a ratinud onaton many
oommon qnaatkna. Tua parrot waa at a

groat diataooo from hia roddaaoa, batm
much bad booD tald abont It that the priaoe'e

cnrletiiy waa arcnied, and he di^poted the

bird to bo lont for. When pretty Poll was
introdaoed into the room where die prlnoe
waa sitting in company with several Dntoh-

men, the bird Immiediately exolaimod in the

Brazilian langnage," What a ocmpany of white men are

here!"

They asked,
" Who is that man!" point-

ing to the prinoe.
The parrot answered, "Some general or

other."
The prinoe was ignorant of the language,

and when the attendants oarried tlw b&d
to him, he aaked it throngh the modinm of

an interpreter," To whom do yon belong ?
'

The parrot answered, "Tatk Partngaeae."
He aaked agaln,\

" What do yon there ?"

The bird anawerod^
" I look after ohiok-

The prinoe laoghod , and exclaimed,
"Yon

look after ohiokens t"

The parrot in answer said,
"
Yes, I, and

I know well enough how to do it I

'
clock-

ing at the same time in imitation of the hen
to call together her yenng

Early in the present century, there died

the celebrated parrot of Colonel Kelly,
who lived in Half Moon Street, Piooadilly,
London. Tbis wonderful parrot sang a
number of songs in perfect time and tune.

She could express her wants and give her
orders very muoh like a human being. She
oould repeat a number of senteuMS ud
answer many questions put to ter. When
singing she boajk time with all the appear-
anoe ef science, and she would often oorreot

her mistakes in singing. This parrot died
at the age of thirty years. Parrots frequent-
ly Uve to the age ef one hundred.
In a bird-store once upon a timoi the

keeper of the shop taught his birds to say
onto tilings, and when a young lady called

to buy a prrrot ho brought out a green par-
rot that waa small and meek-looking. The
dealer asked the bird to "

Say something
sweet to the pretty lady." The bird, to

the surprise of all, rolled one eye knowing-
ly and creaked out,

" I ain't as green as I

look."

A common gray parrot having been

iMrought from Oninea by a sailor with a

ooarse, rough voice, and afflicted with a

oough, the parrot learned to imitate tiie

exact tones of hia master, even to the

cough, so closely that the sound ot his voice

waa often mistaken for that of the sailor.

The bird was afterward taken in hand by
another InBtmctor and taught a softer tone,
but it never forgot the harsh voice of its

former matter, and often amused by-rtand-
ers by relapaihg into sea-slang, interspersed
with the oough of the sailor.

While Dean Stanley was a canon at Can-

terbury, a gentleman who had been Invited

to breakfast with him found all the servants

assembled in the garden, where tiie master's

parrot was at large in a tree. The master

oame out at that moment. The parrot look-

ed down at him, and said, in a low but dis-

tinct voice—exactly like the dean's—" Let
us not pray." The bird was eventually cap-
tured by the aid of a fishing-rod.

A grey parrot was stationed in a nnraery,
where his greatest delight was to see the

baby bathed. The child becoming ill, the

puret was removed to the kitchen. Iliero

after a time he set up a terrible cry :
*' The

baby I the dear baby I" All the family
rushed down to find the parrot In a state of

the wildest excitement watching the roast-

ing of a sucking pig.

A gentleman in Yerkshire waa attacked

with a fever abont Christmas time, and hia

parrot was ren:oved from the dining-room
to the kitcheuf where its voice was less like-

ly to disturb its master. It remained there

for several weeks, during which time it stole

the ralains Intended for a plum pudding.
The cook in anger threw some hot grease at

it, and scalded its head. When the gentle-
man got better the parrot was removed to

the dining-ioom. Tbe master came in with
his head newly shaved, whereuponthe parrot
turned one eye upon him, and slowly said,
** You bald-headed ruffian I So yon stole

the cook's plums, did yon !"

A parrot belonging to a hotel In PhUadel-

^ila walked about on the window ledge one

night. The window was open and the l)ird

lost her balance and fell on the pavement
below. A polioenuui picked up the bird,

and as he oarried Polly into the hotel, she

"
PoUy'B dok."

Bleed triokled from Its green feathered

head, and as the cffioer handed it to the

clerk the bird said again, aa it dosed its

•yaa,
•• PoUy's sick."

While its wounded head was being wash-

ed and bathed, tlie parrot repeated several

times," PeUy's aiok."

For an hoar It lay perfooUy quiet with

ita eyes oloaed, and than suddenly repeated

again,
"PoUy'asiok."
A moment later the parrot fell over dead.

For staffing purpeees pine shavings are

now largely used, there being at Pestti, in

Hungary, an extensivo factory devoted ex-

dnrively to the predootien ef snoh shavings,

and these, by the aid efmaohinery» are n-

dnoed to such a degree of finenew Oat the

nrodnct deeely reaemUea tow. Shavinw of& kind are saporier. It b MMttod, to

•yery other snbatitnto for heiae hdr fa can-

BMtien with upholstering pnr«>»a,
alihaas

nguda elaatioity, sottnoaa, and duabOily ;

fw bedding tiiey an reoemmended en ao-

o^d!^* r2n eontalned in tha wpod bo-

fas^Tdfocinal piavantiva 9i vsrasin, toe

^iS dto^-M^risl in tUaline. eapeei^
for hMpital and Urraok

gnft'^fc^
been a&afi«rto«flytsjted>

toe Oensa.

Govemmant. ^ ^^,^JrL^
E^^berenavatedbybeliv^paaed

to

tt-esnnoralielghtaBad

tote
I ttiitt

tihaBMNd

Dontuwu^——
•sPllla, Salt8,ft«..

Caiaon'a Btcinsoh «-«•-

ag^&oBowdannttrj

Ittsotram tha ifatMB and

pweaadeooL
"—*""

Iks rmd ef Mw by

AiUknpkobia, the dread ef aw^^^
iO0hed aneh a dagna in som feDew

- « Ged** VtoMagsnt en Barto'

MB. to fear toe riaka of eaptivity

»«• »». too oartalnly ef annilalatlsn.

na atariaa abont tha nuNmtain ahaopbn^
ingtfaafanaefafattbydiappingon

thab

hnna are totally iabulaoa; the shook would

reaot ontfaairnaekaand break tfaaor votebrie

aft any dislanoe «voeedlBg forty laeft of pw-
pendtoalar &IL Bat Nil tma toat toeb

oloven hoofa and stout feet break the speed
of a descant from anything but an overhang-

ing olifi ; a troop d big-homa will soramble

down the steepest slopes as a bear slidaa

down a tree, and readi toe bottom amidat

a olouda d dust and tnmbling stenee, but

wlto nnbrokon Umba. The Osage Indians

have a onrions traditfon abont toe dm-

maren; at the time d the great flood

(whi3h, after all, makt have been some-

thing more than a freshet of toe Indus),

when the pouring rains drove all other ani-

mals to the toelter of toe oaves, toe big-

horn toeep took rduge among the olouds

and guided the Indian Adam to a place of

sate^. The mountain sheep has oertainly

a marvelous faculty for roughing out bad

weather. Evan In midwinter toey stiokto

toeir highest haunts. In 1849 a caravan of

Mormon rdugees attempted to cress the

Wahsateh range in a snow-storm, and were

on toe paint of perishlDg wito cold, when

toey were saved by toe diacovery of a *< olm-

maron camp," a snug cove in the pine

woods, where a herd of wild sheep had

stamped down the anew and browsed off toe

branohea aa high as th^ oould reach—" A
tabernade in toe wilderness," as Eldec

Millard desoribod it, and in stress of strains,

perhaps, a more desirable shelter than toe

dreary pens of an Indian wigwam eould

have offered to toe neoessltons saints.

Now and toen, toough, toe oimmaron may
be doomed to share the experience of toe

Swiss chamois, that oooaaionally find toeir,

graves in sndi winter-quarters by remaining
snow-bound till toey succumb to frost and

hunger. Ordinary storms toe American
mountain toeep weatoer as easily as a Ir^
would snr^ve a flood. No wUrlatorm short

of a tornado can didodge toem frem a van-

tage-ground in toe rooks, and toeir thick

fur coats ward off blasts tiMt knook toe mer-

pury a good way bdaw sero.

Anglioized Oliili-

The Ohilians oall toeb country toe
"
Eng-

land of Sonto Amarioa." If a native makea
a promise, and witoea it to appear unusually

binding, he says,
" On toe word of an Eog-

lishman." Shonld he desire an. appointment
to be kept en the minute, he says,

" Be as

punctnsl as an Englishman."
The traveller dlaooven tiiat wherever he

goes in Chill toe highest respect and warm-
eat friendship are entertdned towards Eng-
land. The explanation d toeae feelings Is

to be found in the fact thatwhen toe yeung
republic was struggling to threw off toe

Spuito yoke, many Englishmen served her
with as much ardor as toey would have serv-

ed their native country.
The upper classes of Chili iinltate toe Eng-

lish aristocracy. like toem, they are re-

served, fend of a good joke, appreciate wit,
cherish family prUe, and make *'

sode^"
strict and exoludve.
The women of this class imitate the better

sort of English women, and never dress for

church as if toey expected to go from it to a
'*

reception." They dress in plain black,
with a black mantilla over toe head, and
their example is followed by toe women of

all classes.

TUs custom ot wearing a pldn dress for

churdi is such an excellent one toat it might
1)0 adopted in this country wito advantege
to purse and piety. The following story,
which narrates a fact, illustrates toat the

poorest women among us are not disposed to

Imiteto toe ridiest women of Chili in respect
to dress.

A putor in a New England town, whose

oongregatien wasmade upfrom toe "oommon
people," noticed toat one woman, a church

member, had absented herself from toe

meetiog house for severd Sundays.
Calling upon her to learn toe cause, he

found her at toe wMh-tab—toe supported
herself by washing. Her answer to his ques-
tion was,—"

Well, six, I have not a dress fit to go to

chufoh in, and I'm wdting until I lay by
money enough to buy a blaok sUk. When I

£t i^ yonll find ma at chnrdi every Snn-

y, if I am well, and It don't rain."

On the West Coast of Afidca.

My voyage along toe ooaat and vldta to

all toe prindpal plaon have aitonitoedma

profoundly. I lowed forward wito pleaauro
to a stady of toe influanoe wlifaih a century
of oentaot with dvUbatien liaa effiMted m
the barlwrona tribes d too seaboard. The
result haa been anapeakaUy disappointing.

Leaving out d oeulderation the towns af
Sierra Lesne and Lagea, where toe cend^-
tienaliava been almonnal, tha tewdenoy Jum
iMon everywhere in toe line ddeterianmen.
There is abadutdy not a single place, where
toe nativea are left to tliair awn free will.
In wliito toere is ttia dighteat evldenoe of
a desire for lietter things. The want vioes
and diseaaesd Enrepo hiavafound a oongan-
Id sail, and toe taato far spiritshaa rhan oat
d all prapartian to thsir dedra for dathea—tiia oritorion wtth many d growto in

grace. ... In toese vuagea men, wo-
men, and children, wito aoarcdy a rag upon
toeir persona, follow yon about lisawiomiifl
for a flttia gin ar tobaooo. Etanally gin,
tobbaoco, «r gunpowder ! Ihaae ara the
sale waata aronaed by a century d trade
and of oontaot wUh Borapeana I And yat
haw Is tois redan renreesnted in |higi»^«i1| t

Why, aa a field * whMe unto liarvask" The
Afrwan U deeorlltad aa laoklng to our Gov-
emmsnt for a mwe settlad rnla ; aa oryini
totheOhurohes,

" Cema avar and help as ;''

to ourmeroliants,
**We have eH, and rubber,

and ivory | give na In axehange your deto
and your onitiery."

*' Ya sea na naked, and
ye clatoa us nal ;" to Um phUantiuepist,
**Wa ara able and wiHIng to wato, only
oaaM and sImw as toe way?' Pray bantoh
all snoh rultfaito from your mindia. It is

simply myth.—/osgift I^lomson, J". S. O. S.

1 llwMa. * The LaaA ef Flewen,

A WmMIbc Present
Of pnoMod impnrtanws woold lie abettia d
toe only enre-papaecnama—Potna'a Pain-
laoB Cam Ezlnotor—wUto oan be liad aft

anjdragatan. Aowttaa
MMBiiiiiltkafaMTald
byHiaaa. Bawaiad

i. • pandba far tiM !«"*• •S^^S
••Fboffid Yanft"wa> •" ••W"*"
bahidinonadltafocaat^adsa. »"»••

d many eananmpttvas, ^a find

bevfitinhar ganid '""•^•S,;5*«2S
flowats. The ««»»?*•*• "Ti* "fS
.at naceoaarily co so far &•«{•"• |*J
friandatoget rdid. For U not In toalart

rtsgea dtoa disease, Dr. B. V. Hss«.a

'•Ooldan Medkd Disaovaa wffl «**»•

to>«fe«thadUi. F« »»«•«-*?/1"^
andlnng diseases It Is a most reliable sped-

fic- By druggists.

The lady teatoerd the Infant dasa In one

of our Sunday sohoola braaght a fancy

Japmse bowl to take up *>»„«»?««|J"»^.
Upon his arrivd hams one little kid w«a

atoed what he did wito his penny. "I

put It in the spit-b«x," waa toe pardydng
reply.

*

Mother's Smiles are the Sunlight
of Home.

There wodd be fewer cleadi and brighter

aunahine in many houstoolds if every dis-

pirited suffering woman realised what a

boon Dr. Pioroe's
" Favorite Preaoriptfon

'

is for all weaknessee and maladiea to which

hw aex la baUe. No lady who gives this

wonderfd remedy a trid will be disap-

pointed by the result It not only aota

promptiy upon all funotiond derangements,
but by ita rare nervine and todo properties

strengthens and repairs the whole feminine

system. Price reduced to one dollar. By
druggists.

More than four toonsand device far coup-

ling liave been patented, and yet toouaanda

of baehelors and mddens go It done in this

country, .

It outrivals all—Dr. Sage'a Catarrh

Remedy.
. A.P. 285.

M
S

KN—THBEB—aadtwo ladles—as OanTiMeis .

(oodpay. H. B. KasMSDT. Toranto, OnL

8VPBBI0B
riLES AHD BA8FB—WAXKANTBD

equal to best isiporled ; aUdads ol lo^nttlar.
Gall rUe Woika, naDsaioK Piasur, CMI P.O.

AHD BAW MAOHINB—AUi HZB8—LAXBBXB_r» InptaTaaMBti ; biacket band lawsfw attach-

Cf to posla: neat, ohran and dniabla j send for

Sanlanr^JOBIl aiLUU * 00.. CailstaBFIaoa,
Qui

RVBBU STAMP. wUh yoof name, nd^ S6on ;

marks Unan, pifols cuds, ala.. SOOO strias.

AnDtswaatdTaicnlaiaffaa. MODU BUBBKR
81A1"''" »-«*- »•• '
AMPOO.. BaHcHd.

AXniAOB KOBBUS FOB 0ABZBB8.
_ wholesale houses, nuunifaolnrMs; flisi prise
Oentiml SWis. Address M. 9. Hausaui, IUbuIm-
Infer, HaaalHoB.

A OEmB FOB NBW PABALUL FAMILT
J\. BIBUES—laige tope, s^endld tattgt, btantl-
tunihistntioai: eontafna 4,000 qotstleBS and aa<

sweii OB BiUe Ijniios ; llbeni tenna. Inlenallonal
Book and Bible House Zonoto. Ont,

A OBHTS WAHVBB-IH EVEBT TOWH AND
J\, oowrtjr, for the O. K. Paier and SUoer. Best
umg out : sella at sii^ ; saoifla Koife sent on
noevi d price, 16o. Q. D. DAT, Agent,

40 ttrnga at , Xoteato, Oat.

BPBBnMTATrVB In aaoh oouBtr to aell "Pso-
poaal aad EtpooMl"—a book oo Lsre, Oooil.

BatrlinoBy and Uadted thamei. Write loi
ebeulaiiL InliniatloBal BoiA aad Bible use,

Totonto, Ont.

fl^Tfin 80 Aera Vatm-Osao 60 Acre KanaW IUU —1 mile ffom Dnndalk—100.000 aoUnc
mmy, IS otnts i 100,000 6 oaat mule ; iBStraments
balf-ptloe. BTTTLANO, 87 Kliig^l. W., Toraato.

A ABOBAWOHABWABTKBINBYBBT
JBL townAlp. to seU Dr. Xalmace's new book,
"Uve Caala.** The keeneet and most vlsofons
apedmaa of oiatoiT ever written ; neariy 700 pages |

ody IS; full paitlonlan ot ttis aodothai new books
rass. SdinTlerSnilthfcOo.,PnbltaheiB,Londaa,Ont

{If/v OOMIC TBANSPABENT CABD8, 10 OTSjO" 30 Gold Fringe and Imported Kmboeeed
Oaromo Oaids, 16 ots. : or 50 taaof OhiomoOaida^
Uota. SendsllTCf. No two alike. Nanu in orna-
mental icript. Agente wanted. Sample hook with
eeeh 260. Older. BxcelaiorOaidOa.OedarDale.Oat.

SraCIAIi
MOnCB.—OBAND UTDUOBIIBNTS

oBeied to yonoir Ladies and Qenllemea daring
May. 81iottluHMLBookkeepiBg,OommeroialBnilneaSk
Baj^iah, Olaariod or Bathenuitloal oonnesb aepaiate
01 all t^athet. at haU the legnlar toltloB fee. Ad-
dreae Immediately, Zmi Zoaoaio Boaaaas Oouau,
Zoranto. Ont.

Teachen and Btndenta, on SMnthand, DrawlBg ot
FalnUng. All who oan abonld oome. Bend Immedl.
ately for Bp«olal dzoolais. Ibs Unoi Shoii-
BAisBBS* AOAOBHT, Ansde, TonBto.

VWLVBi BBUflBH COUniB, Qnelph, Oat.
TooBg men and wobmb thoranghly ptepaied

for poeWona aa Book-keepen^ Shorifiaad Writais,
Oallgiaph or talecnph Opeidois; stodeats tion
Bine Pnrlaoes sad Btstes la »**—'-int wttUa a
year; giaduatea jdaoed In oemmerolal oaatres d
Oasada and the United Btatn; ntta modeiate!
fadlltlee exoelleat ; lastmeHeB IndMdual : r

'

etc.. address, B. MacOOBMIOK, Priae^tal.

SnciAKable

apend your time
Bhoi
ei

tloal

seooied.
paiHonlais.

AITBBTIOV^BBWABB of naiall-
—lend adTOrtleHMBta and do not

aad moaay fornolhlBg. Bngoush's
1 Inrtttnte kdd aadiKily
ody towheis who are piao-

--emydepartaaeal PosHims
ptthonl ntea ehana. Wflle fot
Tnnn rsrnmmn ISealiliiil.a H. BsooKS,

"

A6BBT81—
TOU OAVt FIND A BOOK THAI

glresbettitestlrfaeMcBorthatyeu
— ^^J\. ghresbeHetestlrfaotlCB or that you eaa make

aBonay tasliv wUh than * Weildli TTniweis.- BeUslo
an nfeiaea OhriaHana aad Infldal^ "*Wit>Hfle aad
Protaataat^eld

aad yooagjOM anala who tove
act oaavaased for yeaia an going Inw the fleldwHhact oaBvaased for yean an going Inwtha
It; aF. JeaUnaioMlSSthaaistweek:! b^im
sayst xfhe flnt week Witt- Woadan''

^^"^
oae hnadnd aad

' '

1 I , „
vaasaia, write foe tema. Bbambt
Oo.

~ " "

for aaeaq>kged_ pewoae; onMt fne to aelod
ma, write

t^ABBlACB dt WACOF n^wmai
d Mil ITililiialed

BUILFH AXLK W0BI8 ^^,
T. PEFPBR ft 00« Gueiph, Oat!

DAIRY SALT.
Flaeilbnads d •diyBslli la

iagtda, aba tte fuui—._

Se'StJ&'SS"^"*
PABKASOB.

QUnUIPTIOILIkm«aMMt*«raM<rrer

ST* tMB ima. fiiini M
•neMT, ttrt I«maSrWD
JJ»« VAUJAiin

—
T.A.

ftiBdiQfiBo«.8rlEB^Si.TaNito

H.W.

MONEYjrO LEND
FradaotiTeToim,7i]ls«B 4FsmFropartj.

». nMBBUBaBOBAIBh Banlstaiw

• Vnlan

QUELPH OA^ET WORKa

J.&A.ABMSTfiOM&GOM
HmFionjBBBS or

WOOL, UNION & DAMASK 6ARPETS,
Of Cndpfe.Ont.

WATER^STAB AUaXTB
OBnParBny^

WELL BORINCl
Has BO superior I SO f'd per hourj hand or hpm
power; o^blnedboriBg and took drilling maoUaai
naadsuooess; flrstprisegaadd^lomas. Bead foi

Oatalogua
•8 Marr St.. aaantan.

SNOWDll
Thai* la

NOBEnER
the Baow Drift

1 .ni\ j:u

TOROK

I

B. SPBNCE & CO.,

OoBSomeis wffl Had It to theiradvaatage

to aSk the tnde for our oiake d Files aad

Baspa. Ba-CatMB« a l^adaltj. Bead

for price list and teima.

HomiltOB, - Ontario. f

BRANTFORP
fiOLD WATER RICE STARcH
NEVER FAILS-
IhB Bojal lannfiustiirliig Oompanr,

• Putt St.. nmuah, .Bb

L a wiDEMAN & oa,
—mmtaoiuBBBS or—

Itopxaved Paaally anB Bann«vy Hansles,

And all Uada d Lanadiy AppUaaeaa, Bunlar.

Prod inadow-Ba* Looks, Step Lsddsia, etc, ste.

Modd-BaUag, llOl-Wrightlag aad Oaipeateriag

Wo*.
BTSniD MB FBiai;Lui.

Aaents Wanted.

t Huihlna wllf. ibLffT'H'HtOM l»7*<<h

book..
kdvea w ^„
GaltBaohiBe
lid

low Orloans Road Gart Co'i

Winters Patent Road Cart,

Basgles. CarrlasM, SloiCkSf Ae.

for Oatalogua.

#. wnrrsBSa
Ctelt, Out.

IrelanA AlsotramBalttmora. viawi
H. F., to Liverpool fOrlalghtly daria
Che ilia IIIwi ot the OHaasow Uaee

Allan Idne Royal Hall Steamslilpi.
BaUlM dnring winter from Port an* every Sbaraday,

and HanfaT everyHatorday toHverjoA and Inenmmei
fromQnebeeevery Batnrday to Uveivool, eallins a* LoB-
dondewy to land aaafli andpaiieajeri fOr Heotland and- '-•

•a^alifai and BtJohn's.
during .""".w^ ttoathc
UneeeUl dnriiMtwintai

to and from HaHfax. Portland, Boatoa and Philadel

pbia; Bod dnrins mmmer beloeeu Olaasow aad Hon
irekl, we^ly, Olaasow and Boatoa, weekly: and GHaa
sow and Philadelphia, fortnightly.
For frdght, pasaaae^ or other Inftnmadcn

apply to A. Sdiumaonerk Co.. Bdtlmore ; 8.
Ciinard ft OOm HaUfax; SheasOo , St John'a
N. F,. Wm. Hiomson k Co., St. John, N. B. |
Allan ft Co.. Chicago; Love ft Alden, New
York : H. Bouriier, Toronto: Allans, Rae ftCa,

Aiiwiii roniana tsoston. Montreal

LINTON, LAKE & CO., Call, Ont
AzlbahdMa.

OBiHB Soasv
WoBKS. Car-
riage <fe Wagon
Azlca, Iron and
Steel Set Je Cap
Sonwa^eto.

a.-j^--^j.* OB applioatloB:

nOKlKCST.WL^T^
ToRpN ro ;

. ^ For ful

Mention Thia fkon

Bend tercatalegae.

TENTS, FLAGS, HAMMtHl
AND CAMPING GOODS

Macnair's,
««»»•»««

f^Byery eeqaUy eheeifaUy wiwewd,
TONltt.

DALLEYS]i

I

7,yi FINE ecu
. C0U3
tXTRACTi

TRJE
FRUITS

EXTRACTS.
ABSOLUTELYM
FROM SELECT FRUIT.

SOLD EVERYV/HERE

Automatic Swing ft HamiockM

Bnggj and Carriage Ciears.

**DiFIAMOK.''
nis Gear supplies ths desBaadel thoDrMscPub.

Bofor low haaglBg bngclas, sad eonUaas with this
niAlMiB. ease of bwOob, great rtraagthaaddma.
MUty. Ptieeewymodeiato. Wheritflwd wHhouv
poBble lUage Bteel Tire wear tol^ four Umas ss
lOBg ss ttew.with oidfaMgy tisa stssl Bead for our
dtaoMlveoiNiiIat. J. B. AWUnMV« vrg
Co.. <U.), ««el9k,

""-

THIS
OHAIB 8 the bert and olw«pni •"«*jj

tothepobUo lor wild eoiotoA ui«n,»
difleia from aU othere, beJne « Chrii. w"IJ"
hammook ormblned Price $3.SS. it-»ni^
MaBulaotared only by

I CURE FITS!Wb«n I —J core I do not mMP nurelj to »;'"J.
MmvMtd tton h»Te them retuni .^n-

»
'!?"*S3rB* I ha*. iii«l. the dlieue ofriTS,KPILnOT»{"no BIOKNISS • Ilf*-lonJ «udy. I wmtuI M^TJ

to ear. tb. wont cm... BecoM o*""" "".Tifcrt
IMMBftir not now re«.l»ing. "«:,,*'"l!j5r«"
iTMtlM and • Fre. Bottle ol my '•'•"'".'^r^SirtL
BipnHud Po.t Offlc It coiU ro" "£St
•ad I WUI can TOO. AMnu DE.B.0._tO^' ^^

BnilSllOi)e,37TODll!SL,Hl

L D. SAWYER & CO.. HAMILTON OUT,

"L.D. S." ENGINES.
^P'^^J^''^ PBBl. 1886. at ProrlBolal Walt,sate: Oeirtial Pak, WamBtea. aad Ncithm

Pair. Walkaitoa.
™". "— «anMia

"Grain Saver" and "Peerless"

SEPARATORS.
«*«iS>l««a«U

HANUFAOTDBBBS AND IHLLBRS WILL SAVE MONEY BY

HcColl's Lanline Haddoe Oil

by tt eaeo sad y«u wT uas ao alhat.

Waanih
-"lit* Cyltaiiara

_ Breiy Banal

Barima.

W««l aad HamcM ^Om-^
— —• vjiiaaar, agiaa, Waal aa4 Hani«» ""T-rtirrtl

McCOLL BROS. & CO. TOHP
*T Oar Oaaaaiaa 0ml 00, ••SUIILIOBV'' Brand. fJ«^



'Si.~^.V-*i.'-Xii. -£|;ir^«;Wi«s:<«*'ic.e..9*JiiSn,<»e--^^ J
««:j-.-w.v,-5c»>«H* «s1«ur•»wa^••l»•>».'>=Jfp

•tapUMBfen
-monandM
mTarnlb

Cflrk IriiluB«»'

J*'*!* b. o' oonlM, potatoM ttd

^ ^ kla the hiatcrloal one, the n-

Iw^^bivata of Irelud Mold bowim-

Mi»,«*dU|iteous than rt any fsnuar

h ^.Tf ana may jndg* ^ *>»• phj^iqw
l-gjolJi _ the diet r.qalna no reoom-

IJ^^TtheiMdlo*! faculty, for a m«re

l»^*?S^Swonld be difficult to find.

I'Tijrerofthe country, ae long "pre-

ll-*?- i. "hould expect to find the

I**'. Triihman, and we certainly found

I^Th* native Iriih ia almoat nnlveraally

I*** hnt »t tho w™' **" ***• n>*J3rfty

I'fSrwmiger generation apeak EagUah
1^

**
hrone o( the moat exquisite flavor.

H*^ we have the Irlebmen in tho

lB**rtrirB to which caricaturiata havo

^^01 To the visitor from the

Si It i« • lod»«»" Plotura to mo
'"zii h»t. bloe tailed coat and knee-

^ ,t work in hia wretched plot, like

^oher oat for a little recreation. It

r much she atyle of hia gamenta,

r, thrt m»kes their plotnreaquenM ;

Irtdr potitively
mlracnlona raggedneaa.

"ffSt thU raggedne.1 ha.
^qulta

^eitageofdiarepuUbUity,
and hai

'„ become ernamentatlon. Bat It

*lL lU the hat that fixea the attention.

•fSe often doaely inapected It, an d

onder nerer ceaaed hew, in tho

el a ••ngl« ^f'» *^^ '"'*» •»ow«^«

tfbeaten
and however bmtally

Muld attadn that preadamlte look.

the gre»t charm of travel In Ireland

,ne cw become acquainted with Ita

I, in le ihort a time and on anoh eaay

, The Irishman ia the moat approach-

j'f human oeings, and aa the very Irlah-

the stranger wUhea to know la In moat

bit Offn lord and master, interoonrae

'^a made doubly easy. If in the oourae

lelltaiy
walk you ahould desire the

of a little oonveraation you have

lUkeyonr seat oa one of the ttirf

that form the fences In these parte of

iBDtry.
If yonare aemoker and pro-

yonr pipe, yoa ^iU present an ad-

il indocement. Before you are well

yon will be saluted with "Afine

J, God be praised !" and a careless

irillbeseen approaching with apade

pickax ever hia ahonlder. Sharing

tobacco with him it will remain with

i„ell to CODelude the Interview. Before

Btoatei have passed you will have had

ntiinesaihis family history, and hia

en tbfaigs in general, not even ex-

ig
bii priest. At the end of aa many
coDTenatien aa you pleaae, he ^^ ill

yoa on your way with a fervent

idpreierveyou long I" and part with

ai If yon had been hia lifelong friend.

The Boy to Succeed-

lew years ago, a large drug firm in New
In ftdvertlaed tor a bey. Next day the

twai crammed with applicants, among
s a queer-looking little fellow, accom-

ied by a wcma^ who proved to be

ut, in lieu of faithless parents, by
ihe had been abandoned. Looking at

h little raif , the merchant in the store

kaptiy said :

" Can't take him : places

I'gli;
besides he is too small." *' I know

eimall,' said the woman, "but he is

lig ud faithful." There was a twinkle
! bcy'i eyea that made the merchant

Ug&m. A partner tn the firm volun-

itdte remark that he " did net see what
; Tinted of such a boy—he wasn't bigger
ut pint of cider.

' But after consnl-

iiD the boy was set to work. A few
fi liter a call was made on the boys in

iitorefor Ecme one to stay all night.
' ptcmpt reeponse of the little fellow

Itttuted well with the reluctance of

ftn.
In the middle of the night the

itlunt looked in to see if all ^aa right In
I iteie and presently di^overed hia

Rtbfal proUge busy scissoring labeb.

Wbitareyon doing 7" said he. " I did
t tell yon to work nights." "I know
tiid net tell me so, but I thought I

il>t u well be doing something.'* In

membg the cashier get ordera to
nble that boys wages

"
for he la willing.

7 1 few weeks elapsed before a show of
I iKHta pasted through the streets,
~uy naturally, all hands in the store
1 te wltneis the spectacle. A thief

(pipertunity, and entered at the
r to seize something, but In a twink-

Sirand himself fiimly clutched by the
'nUre clerk aforesaid and after a

Sl< vai captured. Not only was a

^7 prevented, but. valuable artiolea
frem other stores were recovered.

I aiked by the merchant why he staidW to watch when others quit their
«i the reply was,

" You told me never

[avethe
store when others were absent,'

thonght I'd stay.", Oidera were Im-
iJtely given once mere :

" Double

^

Myi wsgee he is willing and faithful."

ill
'''** ^^^ ^ getting a salary of

r;^v,
and next Jannaty will become a

rt«ef the film. YouBg men, imitate
P'Jiinple,

TAsnms ToncB.

Mr. llMdy h nkfag |20O.O0Oto
tmaiag Mhaol aft OUms* far
week ua»am tho -nnia]^

hyrt a

ATra^edyof the Far West.

^i?''a.n""
in an Indian camp near

jn
mil

Arizona, recently, and before

IZ *J'J"^^
'»*'°«^ P'zz"' ''itb his

^«wr
rifle ghet and killed Ah Qnintho
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day.
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A iwool atory thia, of a d«ar ttttto girlm Mortti Caroltaia who ont off and add aa*" ailkon treaaoa

"
to bay a ooaunankm aar-

Tloa for tha ohnroh.

Every baehelor idi* porohaaaa a fifty,
dollar anit of olethoa of a partienlar oloth-

ing heoao at HoBimingafoia, Nobraaka, will
ba provided with a wna.
A featnra of a moating of tha SalvakioB

Army tha atfaar night in Waal ington waa
an addraaa by a oenvartad dade. Tha
army prayed vaolfarondj for all poor
dsdea yat nnoeBvarta«l.

A 3-yaar-ald girl fall frem tha baloony oai

tha fourth floor of a Hartford henao the
other day, Imt atmok iqnaraly aoroas a
olathaa mia atratohad from tha third flaar,
and the rebound throw har Inta a baloany
there, almoat unhurt.

A lot ef little boya in Adami, Oragen,
played at lynohlng tha athar day, and
Charlie Spriaglar asread to hatha victim.
Ha waa awinglng graoafnlly frem the limb
of a tree and quite blaok In tha face whan
a neighbor diaoaTared him and cat hfan

down.

A dweller on tho banka of tha Oodoma,
tlea ahort llhea with baited fishheoka to tho

lege of hia geeaa and dilvea them into tha
water. The fiah bita and jerk tha linea,
and then the frightened geese hurry to

shore, dragging the fish after them.

A California farmer aent |5 to a man
in the Eaat in exchange for aix gourd aeeda
warranted to prednca gonrda of the oapa-
oity of 60 gallons. After waiting long for
the aeeda to aprent, he inveatigated and
found that they were artlatioally oaived
ont of baaawood.

Anguatna Fulton, the only oelorad atn-

dent ever aent from the United Statea to
the Propaganda in Rome, baa bean ordained,
and will letnm to Amarloan to take

charge of a colored Oatholio Choroh in Now
Orleana.

There are " amart " man ontaida af

Yankaeland. A deeply aoiantlfio Oerman
net long ago invented a new food for oatUe,
which he advertiaed aa atrength food, and
which aoon bad a large aalo. It haa re-

cently been analyzed and waa foond to

oonalat of 88 per cent, of vegetabla Ivory

tnmln^a and 12 per cent, of oommen aalt.

A small boy waa detected by a atlngy
farmer in one of hia cherry treea. The
farmer made tho boy oome down, and
talked very seriously to him about tho

ainfulneaa of atealing. The boy anawered

Indignantly :
" New, you jnst count them

cherries over again and see If there ia one
ef them misaing before you insinuate that I

took any."

James Warder, ef Nokeaville, Va., in-

aista that the following ia a true anake

story :
" My wife's old turkey hen waa

sitting beside the garden fence on thirteen

eggs. About a week ago a large blaok

snake came along and ate the turkey, curl-

ed hfanself en tne eggs, and stayed there

until they hatched out, and then ate the

whole brood at once."

From the Hartford Oonrant : Tha

Canaan Newa tella of a man who began
work on a barn 30 yeara ago and who

finally got the frame raiaed on Thursday.
For 30 years It haa been a connndmm often

atked :
" i^hen la TempUn'a bun gabg

to be raiaed ?" and fer SOyeara tha invari-

able anawer haa been : "Next Thursday
afternoon.";

Several years ago Louis fienneberg was

foond dead In his bed at Monongahola

City, and bnried. But ha wasn't dead

after all, fer he turned up tha ather day
at his cild employer's and asked for work.

He saya that ho revived after being buried

and dug out of the grave ; but it ia tbansht

that ba was resurrected by medical stn-

dents, who, finding him alive, paid him to

quit town and keep quiet.

As an illnatration of tho trivial causes

which sometimes bring about a aeveranco

of the pastoral relation, the Presbyterian
Banner tells of a paster who had to resign

hia obargo becanao the Sunday School

superintendent objected to his uaing a

plum colored silk handkerchief in tho

pulpit, and the Herald and Presbyter men-

tions another good man to whom objection

waa made because of hia wearfaag an un-

becoming mouatacbe and the practice of

rolling up hia trousera in wet weather.

The oitizcna of Greenville, Mich., are

talkltg about the remarkable fate of Mra.

Lyons. Eight years ago Abnham Van
Horn bought a farm eflf her. Ho doubted

the dearnesB ef the title, and aha was in-

oignant and said :
" If I am trying to

cheat ycu Ikope Ood will atrike ma dead.'

Tho trado was made, and Van Horn re-

mained on the farm until raoantly, whan
another man laid claim to It, saying that

ha had a clear title. Van Horn at once

went to Mra. Lyona and demanded that

she secure him from loaa. She heard Una

make hia request, attempted to apeak, and

feU dead. The neighbors aay that her

prayer haa been anawerad. .

Vonderfol Inatmct of Mefc

'•• Yan ua a telegraphist, Hanr Malar, I

presume ?"
•( Oartainly."
« Whan out walking to-day I noticed

that whole myrUds of
fljei «•'•"£

**»•

telegraph wiraa for a oensldeBaWa distanoa.

How do yon ozplaitt thisri
•• At what time was itr
•• About four o'clock."
•• josk than wa had a memga oonvayliy

the last qnaUtianB In wgai and molaasaa.

A HoniinfiOaU.

Mala guosfe-" I'd Ilka ta ba Mllad at

fo«*t*.marr*w maming; I'm gshg fish-

^llala damaalte Cl-iffiti*£''
Mala goaal (4«P«^H^ ?"J5S!

^taaa^dMlio (il*lldly)-«^WIII fM
ifegr

^Ul KDROUOAL XECB.

Tha abBtaraMoa afa
taryafDatrailaiadtiM
oammeBoad ao tta pnpevlf af tfaa MkU
can tttra aauany, on JaflaioB
Tndltioa saya that tha <dd«Ulw
was a allent wttaeaa to ttettartlbla

tyPentiao'sIttdianoanJnly31,1763 Pa«-
tiaa waa carrying ant hia great oenapiraay
against tha whltaa, which waa agraad to at
a ooancil of Ottawaa, Pottawatasslea and
Hnrons, held at Eooraa an April 27, 1763.
His first movament^ to masaaora tha garri-
aan, waa betrayed ta Maj 0!odwin, the
Brldah oammaadar, by an Indian girl, an
May 9, and, with his biavea, ha waa ordar-
ad ont af tho atookada. The fort waa after-
warda Invaated, Pontiao hoping to atarv*
ant tiia garrison. He oaptnrad supply boata
and tralna, and tha gan^en retaUatad
with aevonJ aortiea. On July 29. Captain
DalyaU arrived witii 22 bargea and 280 aol>

dlara af tha Fifty fifth and Eightieth ragl-

ments, and 20 rangers commanded by Ma-
jor Robert Regera, afNew Hampahira, with
oannona and provisiana—all ondiar Dalyall'a
orders.

Tha latter, who had baan an cffioar, ondar
tha daring Pntnuui, besonght parmlasion ta
lead an expedition agalaat Pontiao, and waa
finally given that privHegOb He atartad
befara daylight an tha maming af Jnna 31,
1763. Dalyell marched up tha river read
with three detachmfoita, and anpportad by
two batterieaarmedwithawivelgnna, on the
river. The wDy Pontiao had bean informed
of the aortie, and waa lying on tiie banka of

Bloody Run, then called ParanfaOraak.
Aa the Britlah foroee neared the bridge ttie

Indiana poured In a withering volley. Tho
aoldlera charged aoroaa, bnt tha enemy wai
Invlalble, and their numliera melted away
under the terrible flra. The troopa retreat-

ed, and Dalyell, while trying to aava a
wounded soldier, waa ahot dead. Tho Brit-
lah loaa waa: Killed, 17; oaptiired, 3;
wounded, 38.

Detroit waa virtually bedaged by Pan-
tiao's forces till that great warrior signed a

treaty of peace, Aug. 17, 1786, Datroit
was tho only western posttliat held out

against tha Indians nndar his oommand.
Old raaidenta in tha oity tell that han-

dreda of British and Indian bnllats entered
the tree, and that tha ontting of tJiom ant
was one of their juvenile pastimes halt a
century ago.

Getting Lito Hed Without Awakening
Her.

On a certain oecaalon Ferguson iraa^and-

ing his nncertain way homeward, seraly
troubled in his mind over the ouxtain lecture
he knew was In store for him, and castow
about for some meana'ef evading it. Sna-

denly a brisht idea waa evolved from hia
befuddled Drain. Ho would alip qnietiy
into the house and get into bed witlurat

awakening hia wit& Accordingly he

oaretully undreaaed in the lower hall, atole

gently upstairs and crept Into bed, with hia

face turned toward the outside. He men-
tally congratulated himaelfup)n hia succeea
thus far and went to sleep. When he awoke
in the morning ha dared not look at hia wifo,
and after lyiaig atlll for a few nsinntea, and
net hearing any noiae from her, heoonolnded
she was atUl aaleep. He then determined
to arlae very qnietiy, carry hia clothes into

the hall, dress there, and go down town to
bnsineaa witiiout waiting for breakfaat. He
was anooeaaful in this, and meeting tho col-

ored aervantglrl downataira, he aaid :

"
Eliza, you can tell your mistress I ex-

pect to be very busy to-day, and therefore I
didn't stop to eat breakfaat this morning."

<• Law sakes, Mr. Ferguson I" said Eliza.
" mlasns done gone 'way yesterday morn-

ing, and a^d ahe wouldn't ba baok till dis

avenlng."

A Hew Line of Bailwaj.

A party af wealthy Canadians visitad Buf-

falo reoentiy to arrange far the building of

a Ibio of railroad from Table Rook, on tha

Canadian Park reservation, to Qnaanatawn,
Ont They axhiUtad a special charter

(granted by tite Dominion Oovemmant),
and claimed they had secured the co-opara-
tion of the Canadiui Reaervation Commla-
sion. Tha road la to run olooo to tho river
bank and will be cenneoted by an iaolinad
railroad at Table Rook with the Mkih^
Central. A grand hotol at that point is an

important feature in the aohemo. At Qaeena-
tow n theyprepoae to connect with th« ateam-

erCAtcoraandthoMlch^n Central RUlroad.
They claim they are to ba given free right
of way ever Government property, as tmir
road will help to make the Canadian reser-

vation attaraotive. This Is a different view
from that taken by Cemmisaioner Dor-

ahelmer, oftho NewTerk State reaervation,
who reoentiy urged that a bni be paaaed

Sreventing
the Niagara Fall & Whirlpool

bmpany, chartered to build a road on tiie

American bank, from oroadng tha State's

property. The officials of this corporation,
however, feel good over the bill Governor
Hill has just aipied, which allows thOm ta

charge pasaengera ten oenta a mile.

Two Kinds of Bnapense'

A murderer under santanoa ofdeath had a
number of iufinentU friends who were exert-

ing tiiemsalves ta saonra a respite frem tiia

Governor. The Sheriff battevad in capital

punishment, bnt ha waa a
eharitab^ dimoa-

edmanandhad baan doing agaaddaai of

running around far hb doomed gnast. (hm
maming ha ratmnMd from aooh a trip and
went to the prlaoner.

«« WeU," aaid tha man eagerly,
*« iHiat

did tha Govamdr say V
" My dear air, ha haant aaid anytiUng

yat ; ha wants tfana to think."
•• Grsat heavens, man I This aaspensa ia

tanriUa," avolalmad tiia orinlnal, draiaa-

tloaUr.
*• Dent mantlan it," raq^iendad tha Shw-

Ufinadiaartultana;
'* it atait anything to

what it will ba If Oa Gaveraw daaant fa-

terfera."

^ EBHldlAL.

Mr.JalasIWifii
"ninafl. iiliwi.sfril -
aafoll afiBrtnwn paMaali
The Qaaaa Bogaat of Spain wm mafartidn

iaaata athw privateaspaBM ttaInd-
ian afthaaa who partshad inthaiaooBttac-
nada at Madrid.
Mr. Henry M.SkanIayIanowiaPaiis: to

aeaaa extant, aa tha gneat af Mr. Jamaa Gar-
dan Bsnnatt Ha ia aanaidariog a United
Stataa visit in next DMsmbar.
Tha wadding prsssnt of tho Ooontaaa al

Paria to her daughter, now Grown Priaoaaa

afPortagal, waa a i^ta maroaao prayer
book, coating about a hnndrad doUan,
Tha kte Jamea Smltii, of FalUrk, Saat-

land, who Intrednoed Ametloan oaokfng-
stovae into Great Britain, waa a brother af
that Celond Robert Smith, who was UUad
in tha assault upon Fort C^nlg, and waa also
snob a warm peraanal friend af Jefferaon
Davh.
Frank D. StoAton, tha story writer, da-

niaa tha pubUahad stotemant that ha Is ** al-

meat blind." **On thaaontmrr," ha writea,* my ayaa ara every gaod. I diotato all my
atariaa, it is true, bat this method af com-

posltian is so satisfactory to ma that nndar
na cirswnstanoaswould 1 employ anyothar."
Tha balanoo of the ana rahad by popular

subaoription for tha statae of Sir RelMrt
Pool at tha waatam and af ChMpaida, is to
ba uaad far andawing a ** Peal sohaluahlp."
It has Iain idle fer soma yeara^ and amonnta
to $3.150 . The scholarship iHll be for poli-
tical economy.
WandoU PhPUps waa buried an tha spat

ha aalaoted for%ia grave many years age—a
wooded rise of ground at Mtlton, Mass.
Philips is lidd beside her husband, and their
namee are insoribod jnst as ha used to Uko
to write them—" Anna and Wendell Phll-

Ups."
Parson Gray, who Is at tho head of a

congregation of colored folks In Denver, haa
been preaching aermona that reflected ao-

verely en the morale ofjaomo of hia people.
Jamea Hawkins thsught the coat fitted Um,
and not only put it on bnt talked back sav-

agely to the pastor. Then Parson Gray got
a pistol and put it in his pocket, and tho
next time ho and Hawkins mot tirere were
more high werda and tlio piatol want affand
HawUna waa hurt. And now the paator la

on trial, oliarged with assault agauut this

blaok sheep.
WUloBlamarok, in a recent debate in the

German Belchatag, waa apeaking with hia
aocnatomed vehemence, the preaident of the
Beriin Academy, Herr von Werner, was
nnuggled in among tho members, and ra|dd-
ly sketched him in the heat of oration. Tlie
Prince caught sight of the artist, and the
moment ho had finish his speech, made
straight for Herr von Werner. Various

wary members, however, buttonholed him
en hia way and cloaod abont him. The
artiat had aafely retreatod before tiio Frinoe
could oatoh him.
A lest dispatoh of General Gordon haa

juat Imou feunl on the peraon of a apy new-
ly-escaped from captivity. It ia dated Dae.
29 :h, 1884, and addreaaed to the * Sever-

eigne of the Powera. " It uonclndee patheti-
cally : "During the twelve montha that I have
been here theae two Powers [Great Britain
and Turkey] the one remarkable for her
wealth and the other for military force,

ihave
remained unaffected by my aituation—

perhapa relying toe mnoh on the newa aent

by H^aaeln Pacha Khalifa, who aurrendered
of hls|0|vn accord. Although I personally
am tobt insignificant te be taken lute ao-

oountl the Powera were bound, nevartholoaa,
te fulfil the engagement upon which my ap-

E
ointment waa baaed, ao aa te ahield tho
onoroftho Govemmenta What I have

gone tiirongh I cannot deaoribe. The
Almighty God will help me."

^-^aa^ i^
£iuaia> Fiance, and Gennany.

Speakbg ef tiie attitude of Ruasia in tho
event of a war between Franca and Ger-

many, tiie Hovtjje Vrjemia of St. Petarabnrg
aaya :

^

** There la no doubt ^t. In any oase, it

would not be proper for ns te lend our sup-
port to either one of the belligerent powers
to the detriment of any one of them. Bat
at the same time It would be a mistake to

Imagino that Rastia would neoessarily re-

main neutral in case one of tiie twa pawara
Intareatad shauld attempt to weaken tiio

other. Such an indlffwenco upon her part
would bo a noss political error. The Intor-

ventienof Prince Gortohakeff, in 1875, In
the Franco-German diffiiulty

—an interven-
tion which made Germany give up har in-

tention to finally crush France—will idways
be counted as one of the most important
services that the Chancellor rendered to

Russia. The same considerations which
governed him then ought te guide us to-

day. But these considerations ought not in

any manner to hinder the censolldatlon of
the moat friendly relations with Germany,
becanao anoh relationa reapond on all polnte
at preaent te tho intereste of Rnaala. More,
ever, from a Government point of view-

Germany Is more closely allied te Russia
than R^publioan Franoe Is. Oa the otiier

hand. It must not be fwgetten that tho

sympathies of the Russian people are rather
for France than for Germany, and ttiat, in a
narmal daveloj^nent ef policy, our intereste

mfght net be in disaccord with thoae of

Fruioe. It is, therefore, natural that the

eenntay should be of great importance te ns
as a political factor. Germany representa
fer US tho preeent ; Franoe tin future ; and,
sinoo wo need both tbo present and tiio fn-

tua, it would not ba for our Interest that
one ef theae faotera shonld absorb erweak-
antfaeetiier."

Hew>papen<
No newapaper ever published pleased

everybody, and every sensible takar af a

paper. In paaring judgment npan It deddea
tiia matter upon tha whale appaannoe af
the nnbiloatian from week to week, nat

aaBCMmnlng it baoanse ha ^«»^" aametting
printed Ibenin tiiat displeaaas him. Or oan-

rikering H Inialllble becaaae it iiprisaia,
from week to weak, his axaetviews. Otiiar-

wlHtiie only anooaarfol newspaper would
ba tiie one whidi waa neotral i^en aU snb-

jedh, or one wUdi never axprssaad am
Tiawa an apaint al lataraa^ aai£BnIng ttsatf

to man ttpna el news. Theae twa daaaaa
of papHB wore never knawn toeadstinan

flar faalM oeadaot-
iar s» h^Hi af

. ._-. la jodtadbrSe mt»--

rife vwU bftiwwwvipnwU* il Mf.

LATE BOSS lEWB.

RaaManteelBellevlIla nfwwpiain eIleH»

lBTMybadatA»aaBtar. Three
liU'

Biltlafard haa
Pubdol

a
andeleoted

Daring tiie laat week af May the therma-
mater registared 90 degraea fai tte shade at

Battioford.

The Jewaat IkeJawiah eoleny in tiie

Nortii-waat ara tiiroatsned witii atarvatian.
Rilief BBeaanraa are being taken.

A party of forty police have left Battioford

by the Cyf^coa trail with a manth's forage
and provioana for patrol duty.

It ia aUagedthat aama Ottawa yautha,
who Inaulted yOungladiea at a Saved Army
meeting in Kemptville, were aanndly
thraahed by incansed young aaan af the vil-

lage.

Tha Calgary Tribune raporta that '< Oari-
beo" Gameran, iriio made $160,000 in tiie

Cariboo mines. Is at present
**
broke," and

has gone to the Big Bend to repair Us for-

Rsporto from Yale, B. C, represent the
Ffaaar River to be higher than ever before
at thia dato. It ia amy ten feet bdow the

higheet ptdnt raaohad in tha great freahet
of 1882, and old aettiars predict that tha

high water market that year will be ex-

A young man haa been arreated at Mont-
real far atealing half a ton of iron from tiio

Canadian Padfio Railway yarda. He and a

aompanion, who Is still at large, are alleged
to have snooeeded In stealing this large
amount in small quantities before they were
deteoted.

While Mr. O. E. Howell, of JerseyvUlo,
was teaming logs inte the inlll yard of Mr.
Obed Howw'a b acme way one of the lege
he had on the trucka alid and caught him.
When found the leg waa lying en hia breaat
and he waa unoonaoiona. It b thought he
will recover.

Battioford haa had an exhibition of contrao-
ter's beef in the raw. Last week a herd of

cattle, aliened to be milch cowa, intended
for the Inuan Dspartment, were delivered
at that place, but the agent refuaed te re-

ceive them, and the men in charge turned
them loeae te take their chance upon the

prairie.
It la estimated tliat five miles of shedding

will have to be built on the 0. P. R. in the

SelUrks, that the cost will be abont$1.200,-
000, and that the sheds will be completed 1^
the first of Deoember. A great number ef
men are now employed In ti&ing out square
timlior, driving piles, and runidng the lum-
ber mUls.
Mr. Andrew Stapleten, of Jerseyville, had

boon missing for some days, and his wife

becoming alarmed about him preoeedodon
Friday with her son over tho path he usual-

ly takes to bis work at Abram Vansiokle's,
and found him lying against a tree dead.
He waa taken to a house and bnried the
same evening. It la anppaaed he had a fit.

Farewell, the new divisional centre on th
C. P. B , is altuated on the high banka ef the
Columbia River, on a loamy flat, and has
water communication with Spokane FaUs
and with Colville, In WaaUngten Territory.
Vegetation ia quite far advanced, and garden
pr^ncts, such aa lettuce, radishes, and
onions, are fit for table use. A number of

prospectors have already gone Into tho
mines and have atnnnel many feet In depth
from which they are taking gold, although
they have not yet reached bod-rook. They
are busy preparing slnlco-boxes, and seem
qidte confident of resulto. Already $4,000
has been expended on tho claim.

THIBTT-THBEE TfiASS.

The Kenctlt of Time Ytom Moat Spend Ja
Penitentiary.

Louis Vlau's trial is ended. Lato the
otiier aftomoon ho was found guilty of hav-

ing endeavored to escape, and the Clerk of
tho Court then read to him the third Indict-
ment of having escaped from the peniten-
tiary. Vlan admitted that he had esoapod,
but said that It had been with the aid oftha
guards. They had opened doors for him,
and he had simply walked away. The dark
again aaid guilty or net guilty, and ho ra-

plied,
*' I am gmlty, I got out, but aa evary-

bedy knows," he added with a smile. " I
was recaptured."
The Clerk of the Peace then asked Vlan

If he had anything to say why sentence
shonld not be passed upon him.
"
Well," said the prlaoner,

< I have this
much to say ; I have

NOT HAD A rAIB TBIALl

I should have enjoyed righto similar to
those of other priaonors. 1 have not had
fair treatment, and as a proof look hero I"

Vlan here raiaed hia foot over the deck
and exhibited the manacle clialned to hia leg." Thia baU," he aaid, "weighs eleven ponnda,
and I have nevoi been free firom It for one
moment aince my caae has been going on."
Ho then complained bitterly of the meagre
diot te which ho had been subj scted since
nis attempt to escape, which had the effect,

of injuring his health, and that he had not

long to live at any rato.

His Honor, the Chief Justice, then pro-
ceeded to sentonce the j^lstmor. It waa
useless, said he, to urge him to do better.
He had boon a criminal almost from ohUd-
hood and ho had no hope tiiat ho would over

Improve. Ho would thorefore sentencehim
to
IWINTr-nVX TKABS 09 PENAL SIBVITDDn

en the first indiotment of felonieualy shoot-

ing with intsnt to murdar Guard Oliarlxand,
whUa santenoe on tha other indiotment waa

hiaHenor had finished apeaking.
all eyes turned towards Vlan to see what
laopnssiouthe knowledge ef havlag to spend
sa many yeara af hia Ufa Impriaaned beta
fear atane walla would spake upon him, and
to everyone's aatanishment he waa aamto
aatila and without a ward torn reand and
leave tiie deck. Then, with a demaoairit he

whiqperad to a guard : "I tHUbeiree in
leas than tiiree mentha ar again atanding In
lUi very deck I"

He waa driven back to the penUanthiy
ahar^ afterwards.
Yfan ia new Olrtotiueeyean af age. Ha

ejriit yean to nand In thapanitMtiiaiy

tott
altowadtobn
will be an rid

Whan ha ia
tlM air'ef Hbertf BfBia iM
vir
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MABKDALE JUNE 24 1886

'IN THE MIDST OF LIFE WE
AKE IN DEATH."

In a little over a week, death has

claimed three victims in oar village.

On the 12th inst., James WiUiam, sou

of Eev. A. Wilson, passed away at the

•age of 8 years. Deceased was & strong

vigoroQS and very promising boy. He
recently recovered a severe attack of

inflammation of the boweh, but had
a relapse, which hastened him to a

premature grave.
Then Lottie Manb, a girl of 15

summers, amiable and forbearing in

her disposition, and a favorite of all

who knew her, was called to her re-

ward on the morning of the 17th.

Lottie has been u poor health for

some time but nothing serious was

anticipated until a few days before her

demise. . She was the eldest of the

family and upon her rested, in a great
measure, the care of her mother, who
has been an invalid for several months
and whose recover}' is very doubtful.

Then on Friday last we were sur-

prised to learn of the sudden and
serious illness of another citizen of

more mature years, Mr. Michael Sul-

livan, who was stricken down with

inflammation of the lungs, and died

on Monday morning, aged 45 years.
Deceased has been for some 83 years
a respected and well-to-do farmer in

Artemesia, hut the last four years has
resided m Markdale. He leaves a
wife and three children with a large
circle of friends to mourn his prema-
ture death. We extend to the be-,

reaved, in each case, our condolence.

MAEKDALE SPRING SHOW.

This show promises to develop into

a permanent annual affair, and for

the satisfaction of those concerned we

give below a synopsis of the financial

standing. The show was gotten up
by private individuals at their own
expense, and we trust the enterprise
will have the support of our businesB
men generally in years to come.

BECEIPTS.

Subscriptions & entrance fees $45.50
EXPENDITURE.

Paid in prizes, advertising, &c. $37.85

Jhvmowrowneorreittmitnt. ,

TItt townahq) iatben had qvite alirely

time Satnrdaj last in the Town Hafl aii^Qst-

ing the aaseasmente of slaige nnmher of

ratepayers in this townabip.
-

'

The news has just reachedni irnfle writing

of the death of an old nioneer in this comity,

Mr, Bicbard Campbell, sr., irtio bred on his

torn adjoining this Tillage for a number of

years, died at his daughter's residence, Cul-

lingwood, on Monday hwt. His remains are

to be brought here and interred in the-&milv

buying plot, Heaherton oemstey. on Wed-

nesday, the 33rd.

Eztenstre preparations and CMistant prae-,

tice still goes on here in preparation for the

rendering of "Queen Esther Oratorio" on

Dominion Day evening here. The drillshed

is now platformed for the performers, and

the large company are practicing there every

night this week. Magnificent costumes have

been secured in Toronto for the occasion.

The Presbyterian congregation oft^ place

purpose holding their church anniyersaiy

services (D.V.) on Sabbath next. The Eev.

Mr. Colter, of Meaford, will preach in the

morning at 10:30 and in the evening at 6:30.

On the Monday evening following, the an-

nual festival will be held, we uadarstand.

Several prominent ministers will be present
to speak on that occasion.

a3ie Eev. Mr. Mclntyre. of Berkeley,

preached a very practical and interesting

sermon in the Presbyterian church here Sab-

bath afternoon last.

The genial editor of the Advance returned

on Saturday last from his holiday tour as

pleasant, happy and if anything better look-

ing than ever.

The Dinwoody Bros., of Stayner, are spend-

ing a few holidays with their parents and
friends in this locality.

JohnBannan, Esq.. formerly of this vil-

lage,as'at present rusticating in this locality

having retui;ned home from Toronto where
he ha^een pursuing his studies in medicine.

maxwell.

To balance in hand $7.65
C. W. E.DTLDDGE, Sec.-Treas.

P. S.—If any person desires to see

a detailed statement, they can do so

by calling at the Standaed ofiSce.

C. W. E.

(F'ojn our correspondent.)

It is really too bad that our village is not

any bettt^r represented in your valued paper,
so I give you a few items.

Mr. Cyrus M. Field, who is now in Mr. B.
J. Sproule's establishment, Flesberton, was
out here on a visit over last Sunday. His
sister, Mrs. Wright, of Eleinburg, is now on
a visit to her parents and friends.

Last Wednesday the bam of Thomas
Gamey. Esq.. was raised. There were over
one hundred present, and things were lively
for a while.

I understand that the Presbyterians of

Maxwell, Feversham and Mclntyre intend
having a picnic on Dominion Day, but the

place of mooting is not yet determined.
The Sons of Temperance, I believe, will

also have a picnic at Heron's Mill on the
same day. No doubt a pleasant time will be

spent at each, and all friends will be weleome.
A number of Flesherton's young men are

spending a short time camping out at Heron's
Mill. We suppose they use ^eir fishline for

trout, and their firearms to kill the mosqui-
toes. Don't know what else they can ex-
terminate.

According to last draft of stations of the
Toronto Methodist Conference, we see Eev.
S. A. Arkels is to be removed from this field

of labor. Mr. Arkels has been here for only
a year, and is universally well liked. From
what I can hear his removal was altogether
uncalled for, and the ehurch authoiities here
will do their utmost to prevent it. Mr.
Arkels is now on a yisit to his father and
mother in Belleyille,

Mbstob.

Notice.—^We wish it distinctly understood
that we do not hold ourselves responsibJe for

thtiopiniens expressed by our correspondents

- Tu the Editor of the Standard.

Deae Sib,—I have to ask for a spaee
in your valuable paper to show your
readers that there is a tnistake about
me putting a fence across 50 sideroad.
I placed a fence across a disputed
deviation, and I also deny of them
taking proceedings at my expense, I
am inclined to think that it is at the

ratepayers expense like all others mis-
takes.

I notified the Holland Council that
if they had a proper title, to come and
stake out the deviation and I would
build my fence in the proper place at

once. 1 don't think they have either

plan or specifictriouv they cannot how-
ever be found recorded, and I hope this

will end my writing in the matter, if.

not, I shall be very apt to jog i^eir

memory,
" • ^i-

Makshaix. Waiu>,' .

iierkeley.

Feversliaiii.

From a Corretpondent.

Quite a number of our boys' went to Eu-
geuia on Saturday to witness a basebidl mat^
between Eimbetloy and Eugenia.
Mr, A. McGirr hals gone to 6we5 Sound to

attend County Council.
'

Mr. Joeei^ Henderson
'

is away to Belle

Island, Lake Simcoe, to attend S. A. camp
meeting. The S. A. Captain and Mrs. Poole
have gone also.

'

Da^ Wood, onr popular s^Oeinaker. is

adding imjpoi^eineuta tu onr village by build-

ing a new house. Mr. J. Linley has the
conttact.

W. H. Cai&psigne is pipping daily, quan.
titles of hardwood lumber to Toronto.

B. T. MoOirr baa been around purei^siog
-potatoes thfi lat,% ireak^

'

Bob is paying good
prices I believe.

tCr. lii«ee,'«f Finy SSn^jiS, paid our t6im
a flying vint last weeJf- ;

.

^

I Mr. A^ B^'iiai 'trivet be eareltil vfi«a

miOk kte/ln «mV>9«R>eeidcQt hto^

Holland Centre.

From our oion eorrespondent.

Thos. Shea has the job of building
a bhdge across the Sauble here.

The township fathers are having
trouble owing to loosely done business
in the past.

Lyman Anderson is erecting an-
other fine dweUing.

Mr. Timson, a boy of 82 summers,
is building a house, and doing the

carpenter work himself.

Mr. Jas. Fester has been up for

selling liquor without license ; second
offence. .

Mr. Joseph Fanning lost two valu-
able mares with their colts, with in-
flammation.

Spears & Neelands are rushing the

stoning machine and eairiage bi«.

4'lXl.v.^ ^<iA\.

New and Renewed Subs.

8. Boyce, Markdale, Jan. '87.

Sandy Foster,
" Feb. '87.

Ed. Burnett,
•« Mar. '87. v

Ed. Large,
"

Jan.'^f.v' {-'.
E. McGowBii,^rioevilleiihnu fflty

• -

J. M.DantkTMBdelenr, <Mf'8^,. .
.^ .

H. McDonald, D«rh<utt (new)i,^!4^r^f .

Geo. Mopdle, Kimberl«gr^B«ir)„flflpW<»5.
Hogh Johnst<m,

*' *'
> •jFwiftr'W^

Josiah Gamey, MaxweD, Jan. '87.
Wm. Mihie, •• Jmu 5?^ r, .. r"
E. Brown A S«i, Fey»Bhain,.J^WB4 .^7.
B.T. McGirr, " Nor. '86.
James Boyd, Boeklyn, July '87.
Walter Crawford, Berkeltqr (new), June '86.
W. J. Long. Walter's FalU (new), Jan. '87
J. C. Madill. C<»betton (new), 8^. '8«
E. McLoughry, De 'dare, Han. (new),

June '87.
^ '*

LJolia Alfam, Hnson, Ibefa., ApW "87. • '•''

i Alex, llaceor, jr., Markdale (new), Joi. •8Ti
« <!*

'

Tweatr«ff«nr OVJ«cfc rv-i

> »;i
'

Roller Mills.
PJjEWESV imO^ PBOCESS BOL:
LEB MILL CBOWDED BEYOND
ITSUTMOST CAPACITY—BUN-
NING NIGHT AND DAY. AND
YET CAJJI'T CATCH ^,. SO
GBEAT IS THE DEMAl^D FOB
VICTOB BOLLEB MILL FLOUB

!

'

Geaeatd Manager Van Hom hs«
igracdft eiiiidttr to the «Bploje«B of
the Gimadia Pacific Bailwaytiat ttg
"Twanty.fonr hour system," that is

thesniMtitationoftheiiinnlMnie i^
;24iBr 4he prBBent aRerdoon hoart• Hmt the how8 trill ntunfcte:

For the . fiml time in i& milling

experience oi eighteen years we find

ourselves so crowded with work that

it looks almost impossible for us to

catch up-with it. We emphatically
and unhesitatingly declare that we
thankonr friends the ladies for this,

and we are proud and pleased to learn

from them in so decided and practical

a way thaf\l^e lie^ving them satis-

faction in the floor they get from us.

We saywe give the ladies the credit!

Why? Because seldom a day passes
but some new customer tells us the

woman sent him. or some old one that

he has mills near hand, but the woman
won't hear of him going anywhere
else now.
We were satisfied at the outset that

if we could do anything that would

improve the quality of the flonr used

in this country, and so relieve our

women from part of the toil and worry

baking, or even ifwe could not lighten

the work, but conld only giro them
a flour that would be sure, after then:

work with it, to always make good
bread, that we wonld not only earn

but receive the hearty thanks and
earnest support of every woman in

the county, and that very few men
would get much rest or satisfaction

until they had been at our mill or

got some of our flour.

We are glad to know that the great

expense of building and furnishing
latest and most approved roller process

machinery has been crowned with,

success, and that we make a flour that

not only always makes good bread,
but what pleases us fully as much is.

that it alsoUghtens the womans house

work, for it dont require half the

kneading or attention of the old btyle
flour. Any one who comes to our
mill and see tht eft>wd there eyery

day wd iha4uli9ant of work we have
to do cw^jipdge for himsolf that our
confidi«nee in the gratitude of the

woman of iQiis county was not mis-

pleased; abd we may say. at once
that they Hayeressonded far beyond,
our most sanguine expectations, and
to such an extent that we fear wo will

yet have to enlarge onr grinding
capacity. In return we have to assure

you, ladies, that we mil continue to

do our very best to please you and
give yon the best article of flonr that
can be made. We wiU spare no ex-

pense to keep onr mill to the front

rank, judge by the quantity of its work,
and we want you to know the feeUng
that we appreciate your hearty and
unanimous response to the effort we
make to lighten your home work and
relieve you from the worry and an-
nounce of ever having in' your house
that article most productive of grow-
lings ahd grumblmgs in men—bad
bread.

While we are so crowded with work
that we can't give all the attention to
customers we would Hke we trust no
one will feel alighted, but bear with
ns under present circumstances, and
if any miatake occurs kmdly let ns
know at onc», 80 bhat we maw rectify
it.

'

Flour $S.60 to$4.6(^er btl cash.
Bran $10 Jter ton. --.. .

Shorts t^ pet tpn.

MixedXhop ^6 per ton.
' '^ '

ANGUS PLEWIJS.T
Mi:,, „^/,'^'"^5p Piopgietor
Markdale 22iid Jnn«.

Q«enc^.

.H6W to ei»ae Statoto Labo»? ixm-

Who took a 85 cent tebonr fifem
Morrow s

gtowrs^^^aas^,^ ga o»ntone m its place?
*^^^**^

,Whow^£|pdJi»6,0(».peop|# ex-
pectedm Markdale flwlJtJT
The small fishaw aarfiy ««awd.

'

eome from?M v' ai^T^ ^11
_Who wiUfemain W%eep houM^:^
MYkddeoii|Doim*uc?»Iiay?

^ '

iByerythiDg marM dowii'td rait the hard times ! Don't thro*

hf Imying'JA another iMiki'« fisares, when you can save fro

*

per cent, by pttfohasing your Groceries at
^

Startling Value in Teas
andSugj^

150 dozen tX Canned Salmon. Lobsters, Mackeral, Sardines To

P^s, Pears, Plums, Strawberries, Peaches, &c.. to be
8acrificea"Jf°^'

Flour and Bacon Cheap as the
Cheap^^^

A large stock of Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars and

ALWAYS ON BANIX—^VEKY CHEiP,
r<S

A IiABOB STOCK OF

TTsT"

Mistake not the place if you want

Good floods, flood Satisfaction and Low
Prices,

LEWIS KNAT>t>^

m sTlTHI aii W
-IN-

DUNLOFS BLOCK.

ENVELOPES,

NOTE PAPER,

PENCILS,

PEms,

INKS.

FAHCr GOODS.

TOYS.

To the People of Markdale and sur-

rounding vicinity:

Having opened a Stationery and

Fancy,Goods Store in Dunlop's Block.

I hereby solicit a share of public patro-

nage. I

Hoping that our intercourse may
prove both pleasant and profitable,!

I am. vonrs truly,

MRS. CLEMENT,

'GAMECid

OICE,

mcmi

BISGOinl

emia,

Sweet Heakl

A call respectfully solicited,

MAS. CLEMENT,
IVfAliKDALE* I

FARMERS tc THRESHERS]

Use •» your JMaclilnery only the Well-known

Aiy Pill n iiCIIMI Q bare been awarded it during the last ikee;eini

OlA llULII nlCIIALw Tiy also our Peebless Axle Gbeaeb for

foitj

Waggons and Hcnrse Powers.

Mannfaetnmed at Queen City Oil Worka, hy

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO, TORONTO

i

^i^- jftini^.

At the TORONTO HOUSE

MAREDALE
Hamlin's "V^izard Oil,

Warner's Safe Cure,
Shilo's Consumption Cure,

Allen's Xiung Balsam,
Burdofek Blood Bitters,
Sandersons InfeJliable Oil, ^

^^^St;^31i^bb's Ofl; and aU them
ing Patent Medicines of the day.

Mor mOOO SHINGLES FOB S0

<

, '-'-yl WM. BROWIj
T~"

iiipli
M—i^^—

biSSQUJTIjQN Of PARTNERSHIP

w *3%^ *» l^iehy'BiW that tiieputBersbip
naraofore edsttnig oetireen the nMerngned,

9t.»Cku^
iant>;«ljsl»^ Ai

tatzymg on Imsiiien mtkii vflUtgi« Saab,
,pMw ATntaitiin Ifaaabrtiinia, wder the

yma snd finn ^ Qaiaa»Qtnit4Cto.,i» this

owing to 018 Raid iwifiMitdiia, BMmBtas to t^^^ fire, «re4»be'iMU to W^wMknkiMd.
v^iluun L. Tonng, tm4 all daiaaB mambui (he

1 white 8t*«r two yf"" "TL-fl oH. '^
1 led and white heifer tf»J^ •*)«
!._« .-- ,»o, old, andl w^^-^iritfj

. >

If J. » «

boll one year oia, »»»• : . ,-„,gin»»r:i

old. AnJ person /'f^S^,'^

warded.
800—4t

MALCOl^SS-*

SALT itnov-V^ (»i^

^.far Salt Bhume. m?!l flr**«

jUte faoeorlioe,or lianas v-T'-toe «l^|^'
Bnetbat nothingjfL Oj^**^

hot at B. !<• <



PRFEITER
CAPTURED.

M Owen Sound
Water Factory

romJ^firM^oDtained

. HKA.tX. mutam

le last thieejMra.

Gbeask for yoor

Hr, G«orge B^saidl; of
1|^k»»,'1Q||[.^~ mjw

he tnts a grmt safterar from • fimmng son
of the wont disciption, whieh bafl|ed the
best medical skill, uid his life was abaiden.
He was coxed by B. B. B. to his great joy
and surprise of his ftiJeads.

West's World's wondw or Family Liniment

I
is a remedy that no irell r^:i]lated honsehol

j

should be -vrithoat, as it isa positiTe core for

I
Bhenmatism. It ia invaloable for Sprains,

I
Gats, Braises. Boms, Scalds and all diseases

reqorring external application Price 25 cents
and 50 cents per bottle. Sold by A. Tomer
<& Co* Jane.

nmJmM£. a'^SiS jCT , <»><i.^>"'

Tne c;.

•m»m>

P. R.'s Yalne
Empire.

to the

0, Detectives Raid thb

Find a Full Set of

'dipI'ICATINgLetters.

soand, Jane 17.—Detectives
**

andO'Leary
made a raid

Clerfeiti^g
establishment in

>!ZuL an>l secured the imp-

JgaDd
a quantity

of unfinished

Monday night last Detective

.a well known here m conn-

'with the Kepple murder case,

r, here in company with Det-

TO'Lan^'V,
of Ottawa.

cofflmuuicated-
with tne

[;p
to a late hour last nignt contribution ol our Canadian brethern

!v this mormug their movements
j

to the organizing for the defence of
"

ntire secret. About 4 o'clock
^
the empire. It is our duty to show
the world that we fully understand its

mpcitftnice,
^ " " -

and at

town

London, June 17'—The Standard

says:
—"The Canadian Pacific Bail-

load is a political triumph and achie-

vement the possibilities of which no
one can forsee, and the military ad-

vantage of which may yet be the

savins of the empire. It is the

iav the detectives, m company

pjiiee
Constables Spence and

ffeotto the residence of Jno.

J,
who runs a soda water factory,

^necil a •
;

sEiECIl OF THE PREMISES,

jf,-."a
lailcs, punches, counter-

uc',-!
U'Ji-'ks, metal, and other

LZ useu ^li making counterfeit

They had just finished the

Uhvuen bmart came in and was

L% I'lacsd
under arrest. The

Live aud police
left the place, and

smart iu the lock-up. The

s'Ciuiug tba molds and other

' had to be done. Detective

LOT
No. 24. eoB. 4," M/ 1>^ K

100 acres, will be sold vaenf and on
easy terms of payment, for tuttierpartudan
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. 8, BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona, P. O.

Entraiice Examination.

No^ce is hereby given that the

Nigh Seliool ERtraiice Ex-

aminafion
will be held in the

TOWN OF DURHAM
QQ the

5th, 6th & 7th Days ofJuly. 1886.

Intending candidates wi4 please no-
tilv the Principal, Mr. JAMES
WrJSTERBOENE. . ; ,

..,,j.Baj,jaiijj„.,.,'. :

Secre^ S. B.

F&BiR &U IhnsR

—GOTO-

R.L

SavE Moi^Y
By baying yoor

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectaces,

Pipes, Ac*
-AT-

JAS. G. RUSSELL'S
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Select from.

-FOB-

THE EMPIRE HORSE AND FOOD

CONDIMENT,

The Original Thorley Food.

rooooooooo ocoooo o o o\

r
tkof

;

i now 1

LAID A LITTLE PLAN.

lielieyed
there was more to be found

j'oj putting up a little job on the

(.rested parties
a further seizure

I articles
was made as they were

Eg
earned away to be destroyed.

fvonr corresbondent visiting Det-

[veMcGo^vau's room this morning
most a complete mint was fonnd.

and queer looking machines

Lautity of imfinished coin quarters

jidifty
cent pieces in various stages

ciiffiplction
were lying over the

d and dressing case, making it

kEe a workshop. The tools were

jilently
of home manufacture, and

Inch of the work was cleverly done.

; were also found in Smart's

(session connecting him with this

jiness, aud placed things still more
Ou coming before Police

jistrate Spencer this morning, the

iwas adjourned till the Crown. At-

ney was ready to proceed. Great
A is to be attached to the conduct

blie detective in this job. Detective

IcGowau was well known and no
ktt watched, but he managed very
citly to

ALLAY ALL SUSPICION

til tiie time for action arrived. Sus-

picion
has been attracted to this place

rjears, which, till now, has bafiBled

! efforts at discovery, and everybody
; astonished at the case being so

lackly terminated. It may be stated

t-atDetcetiyaMcGowanhas had an

I ';tn eye toward
jthis

town since he
"is here on the Kepple murder case

Ffsi having then seen some count-

|t"at mouey. Detective O'Leary,
"to is here lor tlio Dominion Govern-

ment,
is gi'catly elated over the succ-

!«'' of the capture, aud Constable

j^Fffice
and Daley are highly eomr

r-inieiited for their work and especially

pconaectioii
with the search of the

pmisesandthe working up of the
Ithes.

lUm._ 'Smart has since been com-
Fit«d for trial.l

High Pbaise.

Mrs. John Neelands, writiug frcro the

Methodist Parsonage, Adelaide, Ont.. says;
"I have nsed Hagyard's Pectoial Balsrm
in onr familr for years. For heavy colds,

sore throats anddistressing coughs no other

medidine so soon relieves."

A Complication Case.

Hajry Ricardo, of Meaford, Ont.. testified

that he suffered from rheumatic goat and
chronic trouble of the stomach and Uver,
which Burdock Blood Bitters effectually

cured, after all other tried remedies had fail-

eg-

Have you ever tried McGregor <fc Park's

Carbolic Cerate for sores of any kind ? It is

beyond doubt the very best preparation in

the market for healing and curing Sores,

Burns, Cuts, Pimples, Blotches, and is the

only proper method of applying Carbolic Acid.

Sold at R. L. Stephen's Drug Store, Mai'k-

dale, for 25 cents per box. 1

Quinine and Chills.

Quinine is the popular remedy for chill fever,

but it does not always cure, ^squu'e pelton,
of Grast Lake, Michigan, took in all 600

grains of quining for chronic chilis and mal.

arine fever. After that and yarioas other

remedies had failed, five boatles of Burdock
Blood Bitters cured him.

McGregor & parke'S carbolic
CERATE.

Have you an old Sore, Cut, Bum, Bmise,
Corn, Bunion, SaltRheum, Pimples, Blotches,

Rough Hands or Face ? If so, there is bat

one cure, namely, McGregor & Parke's Car-

boUc C^ate. If you but try it, it will con-

vince you. It costs 2ac. at R. L. Stephen's

Drug Store, Markdale. 2

Durham, June 4th. .8Q0r2in.

DEATHS-
Mamn—In Markdale, on the 17th mst.,

Lottie S. L,, daughter of Mr. Thos. Mann,

aged 15 years 2 months 16 days.

Scllivan—In Markdale, on the 2lBt inst.,

Mr. Michael Sullivan, aged 45 years.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.

IS"Office and residence, B. L. Stephen's

Drug Store, Markdale. 298-11

R. J. SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator

and Money Lender. Deeds, Mort-

gages, Leases and Wills drawn up
and Valuations made on shortest

notice. Charges very low. Apply to

B. J. SPEOULE,
Money Lender and

Postmaster,
Flesberton.

MARKDALE BAKERY,—FOB

BREAD, CAKES AND BUNS,
AT REASONABLE RATES.

BISCUITS AND CONFECTIONARY
of all kinds on hand.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES

Supplied on the Shortest ^Notice.

Wedding: Cakes a Specialty.
A call is respectfully solicited.

Bread delivered in all parte of the town

PREmiiiESa,
Next Door to the Roller Rink*

•86
'

: EDWARD fSWKE.'

MONEY^MAN.
ON

real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. Busi-

ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P,0.

During the season of exceptionally
hard work, too much cannot be said

in reference to keeping the working
animal in propeo: condition. To meet
the increase demand naade upon them
the spring work often leaves the stock

run down, and they have scarcely time

to recover before the harvest is full

upon them ; therefore if you want to

get your animal, ||uickly
into condition

nse the EmpiraFood Condiment.

It i£ a f&ct, as every one

Isays, that RUSSELL is the man

I
to repair your Watch or Clock

I properly.

^o o d~o ooooo oooooeooo ;

GIVE HiM A TRIAL.

Every job warranted to give satis-

faction,

217-269
JAS. 8. RUSSELL

Condition Powder,

Condition Powder,
The Derby Condition Powder, the best

stock blood purifier in the

market at

The New Drag Store.

OIL CAKE,
OIL CAKE,

always on hand,.

A full line of Potent Medicines

kept by

Yours respectfully,

R.L STEPHEN.

THE 6ENDINE SINGER

CARSON'S

Implement Emporinm.
I beg to announce to the public that

I am this season better than ever pre-

pared to supply your wants in Agri-
cultural Implements and Machinery.
I will keep on hand

Self-Binders.

Reapers!.
• Mowers.

Sulky Rakes.

Steam and Horse Power Threshing
Machines.

Grain Drills, Single or Combined^
Plows, eight kinds.

Sulky Plows. a

Fanning Mills.
"

Broadcast Seedar, Combined.

Spring-Tooth Harrows.
Iron Harrows. .

Land Rollers.

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows.

Scufflers, three kinds.

Root Gutters. -

^

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces. C

Road Scrapers.

Wagons. Democrats, Open & Top
Baggies, &c.,&c.

Office at Markdale House,

291-309 MIARKDALE.

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWING -:- MACHINE
bbould be sure and get the

TO BENT.
A single shop next door to Tomer & Co's

Drug Store. Also a farm 8 miles from
Markdale with 50 acres cleared, will *be

leased for one or more years. Apply to

A. TURNER & Co.,

194-8 Markdale.

Be on YOUR GUARD.
Don t allow a cold in the head to

wly and surely develop itself into

l^itarrli
when you can be cured for

-3 ccats. A few applications will cure

^Psent
Catarrh. One to two hoses

Ji^.^nre ordinary Catarrh. One to^

rj,°^eswill
cure chronic Catarrh.

t^ l-liase's Catarrh cure. Sold by all
calers at 25 cents per box. 812

j^ troubled with Pimples, Blotches;

^^^""^s or Face, or Sores of any discrip-

CaaiT*^
^ise McGregor* Parke's Carbohc

:Ja"
^''^^ ^«^'^e tl»e skm in perfect

saes^r""
' clean and good color.

• Be
t P^ ^1^'

tJK KBuuine. made by McGr^or
'S^ ^""^^

-'"'• S«i'i at »• ^- StaiJhen'B
"^SJote, Markdale. 3

I ^hilfl ^ Growixg Evil.

is ^A_5 1'^^^ *^^^ *^ *° enlargammt of

I
id aV •*'

^ ^^'^ ^ termed, may be caU.

^TOing evil in more than one senae-

«&!krtT7 ^,°^^^'
° ffierridale, was onred

W?/f, 8^>^ds of the neck and sore

C^lr /,"^^™^1 "^d ezterhal

ooooooooooocoooo
CENUIHE NEW YORK SINGER
0000000000000000
The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

290 Markdale.

m suiEss SEor.

New BiKERY,
I wonld respectfully intimate to the in

habitants of Markdale and surronnding
ountiy that I have opened in

MONTGOMERY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BREAD, SCONS,
BUNS, CAKES & PASTRY

Of my own manufacture, also ,

BISCUITS & CONFECTIONARY. ORANGES,
LEMONS. & BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken iu exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of public patron-
age, and trust by honest dealing and clote
attention- to business to merit your confi-
dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Yours respectfully,

2ii . W. M- SPEER-

"IVfoder-ate

Charges.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CuMMthumi, TRA¥ELL£RS:

Mathews^ Old Stand,opik>slteMart(Ed^HOB^
yNfA. TAYbOR, - - '-fROPRIETOR. ;,

''s Yellow Oil.

CURE FOE 80BE THBOAT.

use of

WOOL! WOOL!

R. CARNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants ofthe sur-

ronuding eountiy that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street

in Hie village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
nkere he intends to manufacture and keep
c» hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HARNESS, long and short tugs.
8TBAW COLLARS, WHIPi?, COMBS.
^BUSHBS, HAKNESSOEL 4^c. . ; ^

* I will use only first eliiss mafenal and
wose i4kt[illrmg anything in the harness line

wUl find it to Ibeiir interest to eall at the
hew harness shop and get prices before go-

wg (Asemhen. Repairing done with neat-

ness and diqMtch. SoUeiting a share of

pablic patrtHMgtt. I am respectfoBr yonrs.

Those Having Wool to sell or manufactnte. irill find it to the» adwitage
to can a* the

i;^pt
and efficient remedy foa sore

side,
J*n *s "oup. asthma, pam in the

(^Bm^^e, deafness and many other

**«t^o
^ °° offer more fair «hm

6^toC.!? ^<" that remedy, if it^ile to»Ut(Bfact;
wnonis^rtriaL

WOOLLEN x lACtO&I.
The miohiaert }>eiag noir in ^IwQrofkwg order, anaha^ aogigia

» staSS^P^te^^*"*^ we««^ii»»l>iiqr manu&cttlting good.W»*

feiVE US A CA§E
yy * tr

190

R. CARNAHAN.
WEAVING,

Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be morja .egavieiiieDt for my eaatonarg, I beg
to annoonee that I am now Dreoared to do
all kinds of Ciutom Wearing. Besidaie*
otd stand, opposite Bresbylexiui Chnrch.

ABCH. BOYD.

6 PEE CENT.
'

-*
'*.

•

-Hon^ Joaxiod on Farm orTowa
Pk<)p«rty itt lowest rates of nitaest.

M^plffto
. - >

} jPofttoiMtsr, .

MORTGAGE SALE!
Of Valuable Farm Property in ihe

Township of Holland, County of

Grey.

Undn ptner of sale contaired in a

mortgage, which will be produced at the-

iime of sale, there will be offered for sale, by
Public Auction, by Geo. Noble. Auctioneer,

at the Vfllage of Markda?e in the County of

Grey^dn Tuesday. 29th day of June, 1886.

at the hour of two o'clock F, M. that eei:tain

parcel of land in the township of Holland,

containing 100 acres, composed of Lots Nos.
72 and 73, Concession 2, Sooth-West of the ,

Toronto and Sydenham road

The property is one of the best grain
farms in the townsh'p of Holland, about 90
aeres heing deaied, the balance a good bard-

wood b«sh exeept-2 acres of oedar swamp,
ukd tihe 8<H1 limestone loam.is in a good state

of cidtiTi^iiii, well watered by a good well

uid eteek naming tlimngh the property.
The biBl£ngs on the pr<^rty consist of a

smallloglMMiBe and log ba£n.

iSune is an orchard of about one acre.

The lots are ft^fly fenced, with nul fences,

and are sitoatod about 4 mOes from the

ViDaice of HaiMale and about 2 miles from

Berkdey statibn, wiiich places are easily

aooessiUe by good roads, and afford a good
markrt for form prodoce. A Chnrch and
Sehoal axe sitoated abont one mOe froim the
said property^' The Vendor reservies the

right tend.
Tenaa:—Tett per cent, of par4pB(> money

at timeof sale, ti» b e paid to tha . Vaado»t)c
hi* SdlJeyoMi aa^ tto baUuae ia oneapHUi^-
thereafter, vitMiir interext. >£or imtOaet

'

.<P^48<KBAMOBBIS0N.*-~*-~' 8olieitora,0wen Sonml
vt W,'J. McFaBLASD Esq.,

q|i«(^ liil.;i|iw^t8aC . HboUale.
,
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It MHbti la » tMdmoj to O*
iMnwtbnMd d<qpMlt ^ iaIL A owtidB
Mait of tkb dapodt ta aonskL It k an
•ImcBtof ba—tf, rooadiBg ant tha fann.

It laaaaaa tha afiiet of raddan chaBgaa tt

tmamXttf. Itlaaiaaarra of BatrtnaBt)
to Da inm opon In anaraeiioiaa, tima

mnbtg tha muolaa and attiar liinaaa.

8ama paiaooa inharit a tandani^ ta. h,

Bmmt raaaa an mara liabla ta It than athaia.

WaaaaB aia aaara ao tiun man. Batt aczaa

annunalaelinad to it aftar tha aga of forty.
nara aia IiidlTidaal oaaaa af axtrame aba-

ailjr. Aboyattiiaacaafthreawa^hadaDa
hndrad and IwaaW-foar ponnda ; a girl*

aaa hoBdrad and flighty-two at twdva. A
IB, whawaatninanddalloata ataigh-
diad at lottyaB*. with ama alght
laffataraoadharbady. IhafaBOoa

DaBial Lambart'a maxfanom waq;ht waa
av«B hoBdrad and thiity-aina pouida.
Uadk tha laq;aat part

af tha bady is thaaa

pwBBua waa para fat.

Ib ail oaaaa af obaaity, thara b a dafioiaBoy
ti angaB fai tha Uaod, althar abaolat|tly, ar

ralatmly to tha amooBt of food. Ezooaa af

iaod taBoa to prodooa It, aBd vat aama ara

oacpalaBt ob a ipara diet. Lack of cxaroiaa.
favon it, by laaaeBiBg tha axldatfon of tha

tiMoaa. It la alao produced by diaeaaaa

whkh dimlBiah tha nombar of tho red
blood oarpnaolai. It la the latter that ab-

larb oxygaa from tha iaaplrad air aad oob-

vay it to tiie tiaanea.

Aoeording to QoalB, very oorpnleat pao-

pla have la^ hearta and imall longa. Thii

nay help to azpli^ tiia defidenoy af oxygen.
It haa alaa qnito reoently bean proved that
wamen have fewer, by many mllHona, of red
blood oarpuMea than man. This, too, may
baane reaaon for theb greater tondanoy to

oaruulanoe.
Am the mnaolea beoome inffltrated with

tet,thtyara weakened. HaBoa oorpolaat
ponenaara apt to be indlapoaedto aotiva

axerdaa. For tiia aama reaaon, tha heart fai

tendered feeble and iaeaaily diatnrbed. The
dafioienoy of azygantonda totha formation

•f uio and, and henoa to tha prodnction af

fast, Iha Tory ootpnlent ara apeokl'y liabla

to TBriaoa fanna of oongeation, and aonto
diieaeee ara apt to have an nnfaveraUa

In treating tha oorpolent, regard mnat be
had to the not that their heart ia weak.
Xha main rdUanoa for rednoiDg the obeaity
la on diet and axeroiae. Tha latter inoreaaaa

tha power of tha blood to take np oxygen.
Iha mora axygen ana oan reoeire, the batter,
if kept well within the peraon'a atrength
and tha oapaoity of a weakened heart. The
diet ibanld oontain bat little fatty or aterohy
food, aad mnoh animal food—^lean meat^
fiah, bat not the rioher kinda, alio freah

firniti, vegetablei, and bread with only a
moderate allowance of batter. Alkaline
water la believed to be helpfnl.

How to Disinfect.

To diainfcet a ilok-reom, bam three

ennda
of lalphar for every thenaaDd oabio

It of air. Plaoe an iren kettle on some
brioka in the room, pot the mlphar in the

kettle, then add aema live oeala from a ooal

firor Or, poor en a little alcohol, and light
with a.bit of banting paper diopped into it,

Shnt the room np tight, and allow the inl-

phnrfnmea to remain in the room ever

night ; afterward idr the room three or four

daya with doera and windowa wide open.
Te dialnfeot aolid or Uqald matter, a aola-

tian of oopparaa er green vitriol, two
Bonnda diaaolvad in a |^on of hot wator,
ban efficient agent. The aelntian shonld
1m appUed to daoempoaing matter which
aaada diainfeotion, and will deatrey any af-

iaaaive odor aad atop tho pntrabotive pro-
oaaa. Snlphate af alao, a paond to the gal-
lon af water, b better for dbiafeotiag
olathiBg, aa it doea aot ataia ar iajare tha
Ikbrio.

Heat b a good dlafnfeota^. Olothbg
anbjeoted to a tempcratnra of 240" in an
•ran for two er three honra will be didn-
feotad. Thb b the time of the year when
itb important to give attaatioB to mattora
of thb aort, aad whaaver haa aas already
made a tonr of hb prembea with a ybw to
a thorengh oleaaing np and dbinfeotion,
ahanld at onoe give attention to thia Im-

portant matter.

Teachiiuc Deaf-Hutes to Bead.

Inatmotion b conveyed to deaf-mntea In
meat 'rt^^o^^ by the naa of aign language,
er the mannal alphabet. The feandatlon
Buxim af the methoda naed b " firat Ideaa,

ttian wwda." Tha mind mnat be areaaed to

aotivity, and, aa tha foandatfona af know-

ledge whioh other children acquire by the

aid of hearing are here wanting, progreaa b,
af oenrae, very dow at firat. Uanally, in-

atmctlan b began by the word metiied,
worda being connected with the objeota they
repreaent. Far faiatanoe, the child b ahown
aama common object, er a piotore of an ani-

mal. Mid Hm printed name of the object
ar animal b ahown him at tha aama tune.

Hebthna tandit to oenneot nameawith
thab ebjeota aadto recegnlza printed worda.
When a few worda have been laamed, aan-

taaoea ara framed, aad tiiaohild b tanght to

xaoagalia thaaa aa naita ambodyiag a oom-

platoidea. Tha priatad and tlia aign alpha-
Ma are tanght tagathar aad, whan tbeae

ara maatarad, iaatniatlan ia apdlfag b aat

dfffioalt. After aamaa of abjaoto, tbdrob-
Hana prepartiaa^ with anaierata aad verba

•f aotiea. an aazt taaght Xha adjeotivea
fifot broBi^t farward an tiiaaa af dxa aad

odor, thaa pnpadtiow of koality. The

dmpto tanaaa an ezan^Bfiad by oalliag at-

toatiaatoaaflriaaof aotiaaa. MbA naab
Biadaaf oaBtehat atidaaa. AohildoilOar

ISyaanaf aga. If poBNaaad of wdiaary ia-

^^^Tig«M«^ oaa Baaally. at tiie and af a year,

OMHtenot for himadf aimpla aaBtaneaa dbaat

•veiy-dayafiiia. Daring tin ftrat twaar

tiiraa yean taxt-faoaka prapand aapadaHy
ito daii-BntM an oaad, aftK tiiat aay taxt-

baakawffl

leak. Havayonrt2i!i?^5fi*(is

thal6thofh»lm«rth. Oatha thtoapn-
oaodlBg dayt Ika Water Faaa^ «m flipl

1248
Oatha

_ Waftar

.wy«fcii
^fq^^ll BnHab, waa at^Bwaaam-

oBBloMry lermalitha aadMth «aoaI bah-

ttfoaa MrdaaBl It h aaadbaa to gira

aay laagthaaad deaoriptiaa of tha Watar
Feaalk Every wrttar aa Bnrmah or ttia

Baraiaaa baa devoted aame apaoa to diaoaa-

aiag tha moaning aad origia of aad to de-

aarlblM tha faaltvitiaawithwhieh tha Watar
Feaat b oabbratad aad tha aaw year naher-

edia. labott liowtr aad Upper Bnrmah
dnrlBg tha Oraa daya pnoadlag tha aa

year tha towaaaad vflbgea ara fiUad witt

OBOWDS OriiAVOHntO GIBLS

aad yaoag man eagagad la throwlag water
over eaoh othar and too paaaeraby. Tha
ohildraa an armed with large tyrlagaa,
whioh thay naa with great aooaraoy. Under
BnTBieia nda it waa aoaroely aafa for Eorap-
aaaato baaeeaiatlM atnete of Mandalay
daring tha three daya tha Watar Faaae

bated. They ran grant rfaka af being draa-

ohad with thafilthleat water that oanld be

fanad, dtiiengh aaiong themadvaa tha Bnr-
maaa only oaa tha pnreet water avdlabla.

Many a gmdga waa paid off daring tha

Watar Feaat, and it waa Impoaalbla to ob-

tain aay redreaa. Oa tha praaant ocoaaioa

tha Rumeee did^ot timw watar oa Ennp-
eana nntil thay had aaked and raoetved

leave to do ae ; permiaatonwaa oanally freely

givea, eapeoially by tfae Enropean aaUUara.

Tommy Atkina appeared to thoronghly
enter into the apblt of the thing and to

ODJey engaging in a watery combat with
half a dcxan Bormeae gtrla. On tha ether

hand, tha Sapoya did not appear to at all

reliah the attentiona with which they wen
favored. Daring tha Wator Feaat It b ad-

viaaUe for Enrqjieana who do not nnder-

Btand Bormeae well to obaerva oondderabla
oantian in nplying to any qneationa which
may be addrened te them. An affirmative

reply given to a qneattoa in the belief that

itb
A DKHAUB FOB CHABUT,

or aema almilar reqneat^ wUl not Improba-
bly reanlt in year having a few bowb of

watar thrown avar yon ojf the peraon who
addwed yen aad by the byitandan, the

qoaation having been a rcqnaat far bava to

thnw wator an yen. I experienced thb
fato myaalf. All tho prindpd pagodaa ua
radaoaratad aad tha Imagaa af Ghtatama ia

them an regOded dnriag the Water Feaat,
Enormooa annu an apant in thb my. One
of thamoatintareating aighta In lumdaJay
daring the new year'a feattvitiaa waaavfatt
to tha Arrakan Pagoda. The great braaa
Gantania there, weighing 14 teaa, waa, with
the exoeptioa «l the face, plaatared aU ever
with thin layen af gold,.lvoaght by devoat

worahippera wha Vtutod it from all parte of

Barmah. _^
Stramre Weapons'

Many of the weapona of atrange ahape
and oharaoter to be toand in Indb deaerve

ipccbJ notice on acooont of their appropii-
ateneia to the dktrict in whioh they have

originated, their hiatotical aaaedationa, or
their individoal peonllarity of ahape and
quality. The kauri, the national weapon
of Nepal, b abont 19 inchea In total length,
with ar angnarded hilt. It'a blade, gener-
ally of bright ateel, b incnrved, heavy, and
widening toward the point. It haa mora
the qaalltiea of a good bill hook than any-
thing ebe, and thia. Indeed, waa Ite origi-
nal innotlon, for the Gtorkha required it not

only for fighting pnrpeaea, bat alao to dear
hb way throogh the junglea of tha TenL
In hb praotbed handa tha kakri b tha
handieat of toob and tha moat formidable
of weapona—how formidable thoao who
have been in aotian with the Gorkha bat-
talUena in onr aervioo can wall taatify.
Like tho knkii of the Oorkha, tho Ug kaifa
of the Goorff mooataiaaar derived ite Aapa
from tho ddly aeoeailtiea of life ia dmaaa

joBglea. Tha tnmeadoaa manaoon ndna
whtoh break on tha maontaina af tha weat
coaat of Indb devdep an extraerdinwy
Inxnrieat vegetatkn In the dhtrlot, and tha
inhabltante tonnd tho cenatant want af aa
implemeat to open their way throogh the
thiok underwood and dnmpa of buaboo.
Tha Ooorg knife, the ayda katU, b about
the aama length aa tha kukri alao with blade

incnrved, but atill wider and heavtor. One
of ite moat remarkable oharaoteibtioa b
that It haa no ahaath, but It b oarrbd, dung
naked, acroaa tim Up*, tiinagh a dlt la a
metolbdt. niebdtb oaUad a todttaga,
aad b made generally In either braaa or Oli-

ver, of a aoUd plate behind, faatening in
front with maaalvo and handaanw ohuia.
A apike projaote to the rear from the cen-
tre of thb idato at tha back. Thb aj^a
haa no apparent definlto uae, but It waa re-

marked at the imperial anemblage at Delhi
that tha Ceerg oniab who wen tiien in
the ooatnme and wearing the arma of theb
native coontry wen not Incemmodcd by
any onwd prcming on them from behind.

A Tonng Woman Dies of a Battler's Bite.

About a month ago Mlaa Gertrude Martin,
a lovely and aooompUahed aoctaty young
lady ef Eort Hallry, went on a vids to a
married abtar in TatnaU county. OneTueo-
day evening Mlaa Martin, accompanied by
bar dater and a young lady, want to a
blaokbarry patch about half a ailb fraai tha
honao to piek blaokbarrlaa. Abontauadawa,
juat aatiie party waa ready to retura heoaek
Mlaa Martia oriod eat that aha waa bittaa

byaaaaka. Har aiatar laa to har, aad,
palling aJf tha ahoa and atnfMng of %b»
waundad limb, aaw oaty a alight """^^i aa
if made by a ^n. Shaatenoeappliad bar
mouth to Oa bito aaid Mad to aadcoot Oa
paiaca, but tha Umb began awdling at a
rapid rata. She atappad anoUng, aad tak-
fag bar faaadkeidibi tied it araoad thalas
juat balMT tta kaaa. laaameaatiBwtta
yooag lady had gana to tta hooaa in aa-
dataaoa. laabaataa boor MbaMarlfa waa'Mua to tha kaaB% whan aU that waa pea-
flOUa waa daaa to nBave bar. The awauaa
aaatkaadaatflhareatfaabadywaai

^^
aot of an pranrtiaa, aad fa fiva
ttaaaakabadlaateaad ite

flaohahawaaaoacpaa. Har oaasa waa a
nfllTUlWMI^ iMB yN IBS WM OOBSOImM VD

Adharhff MMhaabaDy—BMrilagi
•adamto of wator. aMMraa

:ir.£iC!r.£

tlM upper ar

Gam, Sugar, Jalty, ate.—Simply mtUng
with wator at a haad haat.

Graaa»-Whitogeoda, waah wUh yap.«Hr
alkaliaa baa. Oolavad oottoaa, waah wifli

Fraaohebalkarfalar'a earth, aad dbadva

•way with baaaiaa er athar.

Oil Oolon, Vaxaiah, aad Bfaiaa—Oawhlto
er oolerad Bnana. ealteaa, or woalaaa. nae

iMtifiad oil af tupaadaeb aloahal lya, aad

diabaoap. Oa dlki^ naa baaalaa, other,

aad auld aaiHh v*ty oaatiaaaly.

Staariaa—la all oaaaa, atraag, pun aloe-

hoi.

VogetaUo Cabia, Fruit, Bad Wine, aad

Bad lak* aa wUto geedsk aulphor fomaa er

olibriae wator } oolerad oottona ar weelaaa,

waah with lukewana aoap lye er ammanfa ;

alike the aaaw bat Bion olndoady.

Aliaariae Inke—WUto goada, tartario

add, tha men ooaeaatratad the older an
the apeto; oa aalerod oottoaa aad weobaa
aad oa aUka, dflnto tartarfa aoid b applied

oaatleudy.

Bleed aad Albnmiaeid Matter-Steapbg
ia lukewarm wator. II pepafa or the jmoe
of oarioa papaya oaa be proeund tho apeta
an firat aoftoaed widi lukewarm watar, aad

thaa dther ef thaea aabataaoea an applied.

Ina Spote aad Blaok lak—White geoda,
hot oxalic add, dilute aiarbtio add, with

little fngmnata ef tfa. On faat-dyed oot-

tona and woolana dtrlo aold b oantbudy
and repeatedly applied. Silka, impoaaUde.

Lima and Alkallea—White gooda, aimpla

waahing. Colored oottona, woolana, and
ailka an moiatened, and vary carefully dilute

oitrb add b applbd with tho finger-end.

Aolda, Vinegar, Sour Wine, Moat. Seur
Finite—Whlto geoda, dmple waahing, fel-

lewed up by chlorine water If a fruit color

aooompaniea tha aoid. Calcrad oottraa,

woolana, aad eilka are very carefoUy mdat-
eaed with dilnto ammonia with tha finger-

end. In oaaa of delicato oolon it will bo
found pdenabb to make aoBM pnp&rad
chalk into a thin paato with water tati apply
it to the ipefeh

Taaaing fconi Cfaeetonta, Green Walnnta,
ato., ar Leather—White gooda, hot chlorine

water aad eeaoeatrated tartario add. Ool-

erad oattaaa, wadona, aad aUka, apply
dilute chlorine water eantiaady to IJm apot,

waahing it away and reapplying It aeveral.

timoa.

Tar, Cart-Wheel Gnaae, MIxtarea of Fat,
Baafa and Acetic Add—On whito geoda,
aoap and oil of tnrpcndne, altematiog with
Btnama of water. Colored oottona aad
waoleaa, rub fa with lard, bt lb ; aoap, Itt

He agafa, aad treat alternately with all of

turpentine and water. Silka the aame, mere
oanfolly, uafag beadna Inatead et the oil of

tarpentlne.

SoercUng—White gooda, rub wdl with
Imen raga dipped fa olilorine water. Color-
ed oottona, re-dye, if peadble, or in woolen
raiae a new aoilaoe. SUka, no remedy.

Hints.

An Improvement on makbg rag carpet :

Meaanre yonr attlpa exactly the length of
the room, then take to tho aewmg maohfae
and Btitch through the middle of each rag
nntil yon have atitohed thnngh four nga fa
Buooeadon. Then cut between the ndddb
atitcUng. It will not reqnin bfading, and
aavea work and caipet and looka ao mnoh
neater.

If one ounce of powdered gum tngacanth
be mixed fa the wnito of alxegga, well beat-

en, and appUed to a window, it will pnvant
the nya of the ann from penetrating,

Arttdea ef a dalloate blue that mnat be
waahed an often rnfaed fa the proccae ; thb
may be avoided by addfag aa ounce of an-

ger (rf lead to a palltnl af watar and fatting
tha artido lb fa thb far an haur and a half

- or even for two houra ; let it dry thea, after
which it may be waahed witheut fajnry.
Thb b aald to be a perfect remedy for the
tnubfa referred to.

Never put a partide ef aoap about your
aHver it you would have b ntafa Ite erlgfa-
al Inater. When it waate polbhfag take a
pleoo ef aoft leather aad whitiag aad rab
hard. The proprietor of one of the oldeat
diver eatablidimaate fa the dty af Phili-

ddphfa aaya that *'henaekeepen rufa their
ailver by waahbg It fa aoap anda, aa h makea
it look like pewter."
A littb borax put fa tha water fa whioh

aoarlet napkina aad red-bordered towda an
to be waahed will prevent them fromfadfag.
To remove fak atafaa, waah tha doth

thoroughly m milk, then fa hot watar with
aoap, and the atafaa will dbappoar.— -g-n^ ^

A Panther's Bevenge*
The panther of Indb aeldem attaoka aman uideaa provoked, driven to bay, or

wounded. If tiie man fate him done, ho
will not tnuUe the man; but ahould themu wound him, then the powerful animal
baoomea a men 'dangamoa baaat to oone
**?^?'^ **•• *•«•'• *" k« oaadimb a treel
aad tho tiger oaaaot.
Several yeua ago, aa Bnglbh officer, fa

India, located himadf fan tree, witii a
native hunter, aad waited for game. A
iS^f^Sr^

*" "^ "^'^ ^
-^UBtortunato^fer hfaudi, he weondad
faataadefkmfagfheaalmal. Thena^SIr
«™«o»,^n»iaptte trnak af tketoal
tobed the'oloar, dragged Urn to lS
The frfahtaaed aatlTa Maafaed fa tim

tree, uaaUa to hdp hb amaler. What SI

maawaaharmbae,heaaeaikbd the tnaTa
eaoead time, aad kilbd the aaHtaT

IhdatoOite.
Aldenaaa—**Teaan elMnrndwMb mIw.

hg the oemplaiBaaira taB^ whib eamfag

StoHty??"^•""** WhatfiS

-P^lMMi^««Idiaa*l latead la Heal, war

"~ioiiaT?i£?*'*'^^

OQLIVBi

JadKkkrjwUaHawef replaeia* de atoofc

anrSliAa.eBdewaIb. I&aeUakeerfaUv
eaaaldef&i' da autteria oiymiadhv a week

b:
t'.aa* Ideaa' Uke da ide^ efa diaaga.

puaaea who oaa't alfck to oaa motto fur
-' dan aiz araathe oaa't be dopeaded oa to

k by a Jeb tar me' daa oaa.

Ulwaaoate'a
* "

reMridaea
_ .^„aa' ebeiy day to

pao'hanae.I deaa' iaewbutl aiigbt fur

•• If 1 waaeat e' oaeh, frfeadbee, laid up
fa a garmtirid a eonhed aa' a earbuaob,— '

apaotia' ebaiy day to batatadoff tode

Biah de worid wid aooM watohwerda aa'

aayia'a, bat it would hav to be nader aoma

,t^ MnfMMtanoaa. Abont a maatii ago I

bagua tradia' wid a buteher who had hong
aptahb diep de motto: 'Live aad Let

live.' Iftetrndc me dat da ideah waa a

geedoae. Ha wanted hb daee, an' ha would

Eiat
de eaam to eddera. Ia about a week

alteped a pluaedqaartorintomy ohaage;

twedayelatormytwo poaadeef beef waa
diert three ooaeee ; de at x' wedc he eharg-
ed me ap !wid ferty.dght oonta' weif of

Krk
whi& I Bobber had. I doaa' trade

re aay aie', aa' nay raapook fur hb motto

haa draflpad ilfteea pega.
** A aaybur e' aone took fa a aiotto 'bent

a y'ar age. It waa : 'Da Airly Bard Ootohea

de Worm.' Ia a leeUe tiaM I miaaed my
hoe- Daa the bnokaaw went. Daa odder

naybon' loeee pnperty begun to go. Wo

Kt
a poUofUDoaa ap du* to watch, an' when
oaught de thief it pnvod to be do man

wid de motto. Hewaade airllaatburd on
dat hull atraet, aa' de way he took de

worma waa nd fur oa.
" If dar* am aaymembon of db club who

oaa't keep to work widont aame motto
'bout faduatry bd^id 'em—who can't pay
deir honeet debta widont aouM nmtto 'bent

honeaty above 'em—who can't be

good hnebanda an' fatiicn widont
aome aoripturd quotaahun paatad fa dob
hats, aooh ptuwna had better eever deIr

oonaexna to oaoo."
BOUNCSD.

The CoBualttae oa the Interior, tiinngh
tiie OhalrmBa, Jodgo Ohewso, then npert-
ed baok the oato ef PreL Aahfeet Sadth, aa
heaorary member reaidfag fa Milwaakee.
Hohad baea charged with befag aa Anar-

ohiat, aad aa favaatigatiea had reeaHed ia

the diaoovery that he beUeved ia aad ooa-

teadodfor:
".Notaxatioa."
"Daatiito the rich."
** Equd divleleB ef aU pnperty."
** Ndther lawa aer arlaone."

The committee won.unanimeua fa rooom-

mendfag that hb name be atrioken from the
rella.

"Which the aama will be did to once,"
aald the Preddent,

" an' it may be aot down
aa de aentimenteef dbolnb dat de gev'mant
ahould take abh akahan aa willpnvent con-

apiratora, Nlhillata and criminala from

Tarnp findfa' a aalo aaylam fa de United
Statea."

NOT IBPOBHBD.

Glveadam Jonea aroao tor infonntti(».
He would like to be Informed wheuer aay
oomapendenoe haa paaaed between the
Lime-IUln Club and Cengreaa fa reference

t»4 the aummer adjournment. He had
nnderatood that neither body propeaod to
ad j aurn nnlaaa the other followed aoit.

** I kfa inform de member," anawend the

Preddent,
" dat dar' am no fato oerrea-

pendenoe to bo anlmilttad. WhUe dur' am
no dUrect ooldneaa between db dub and
Congnaa, we doaa' waato mnoh poetaga
writta' to each odder. It am my epfaynn,
however, dat we ahall boaf take a vacaahnn
deerin* July aad Augnat. Maay of our
aiambara will be away darfa' doee two
moatha, aa' da ooeaahim will probably be
adaedto malta aemo aeoeanry repain to
Paradke Hall. If db program am oarriad
eutaiohaf ua aa ramafa will meet fa de
library aaoe a week fur maehal improve-
Bieat. I haa baea axed to ddiver a eariea
d eight er tea ahert boktun to ddi aa

gather, aa' hav partly proailMd to de ae."

PBOBABLT DOBS.

Seme tiaw aiaoe the foUowfag query fhmi
Toroato waaraopeotlally eubmltted : "Deea
our maatal progreaa keep paoe with that ef
other aatfamaT' The query waa givaa to
the Comadttee oa Social Sdoaco for favoa-

tfgatioa, aad Prof. HafAeaaaok Jdiaeoa,
Obairmaa, Bww begged leave to report. Die
ooBimlttee had kept theb eyea opaa aad
theb toaguea gdng. Thav had dieoovered
that where one work en hbtory cr iclonce
waa aold 10.000 fly aheete of aome new fave

atory wen threwa upea the deontepeof aa
maay houaea aad eagwtyroadby thaaiother
aad her daaghtara. lleyhad found that
fbrovery eae book of aelid readbg oarriad
heme by aa adult 20,000 boya punbaaed
dime nereb nfatfag to Indian alayen or
"Old Sleuth "deteottvea. For every aobool-
book In America then wen five neveb.
When one woman reada her Bibb 100 read
a atory paper. The oemmitfeee weie then-
fen of the opfaioB that "aba deea," and
tiiey aaked to be dboharged from further

, oonaidenfiea d the aubjaot.

KOT THAT TAB.

Shfadig Waftina alao deabed inftematien.
He wanted to aak how far the fraternal fed-
inga ef a member ef the lime-EOa Olnb
aheold oarryhlm. He expaoted to lead hb
eoffae-iaill,hbkeeaBdhb fawa mower to
ahrelhar member, bat waa therea pdat
where tha liao mast be drawa t

J J^*^" ""wwred BreUiar Gardaer,•Wdal pfat am readied whea yeaoea-

AteioliaBflnaAaadala paa-
to piek & ewm oeBm»r,

_ ---^ eldb eiob lirtai* aezi'doah

-JJ^Ig^.a-yha.dledl.'bbekatoh.

The

tim
awasruffljwss'

,.iri;^iijti#^:ij.

7^
n-*-tak2?\

P^tm paalik. nr*<

•teaUWadii*"

baavy gatarL.^^f^
»*««oriueir»*«ihT

"MBdatien to^2^«
ment. Tda iw!I

*» ^

fe^t.quM,,^»5k**5

tiiatitwiUliui«MjpA
layera af amaU SL?^i lal

ttah.leufill,ruat!?t

yenhaveapeilMirTtt
iaveuireeg»t«7,;"»l
way, onto one of WK*"**
jumped and haB.S«y
thatpedtionthriJ^»lk3

•wuBg ahnt aUHrft t?*
'

severe teat, waaaeS2,2L?rf«
iaoh,buttt:HS5brMdth, aa we oonldBlZTr

Of the many kfadiTI?
gateal llketho^k^L-
Thoyooat$u,rt. itJW^I
aqaarftJiachh.rlroa,ir

*•«
long enough to re«ih5,!l?5»i
nut on outer end aadS?!?!!?to prevent It worklngTi**
WlthtwoormereWdHl^
tiie gate may benlfad teSV
aooumaUttnganewna,i2'
AgatowoUaadfcoliiri!L

pdnted, and huagia thk,
about $5, and, buitaig mU.
ita plaoe twentyyeS.^^^ "V
Xoe best fartnbgii i wm .^ '

A mertiae ahouldbo md, fclJ<(
ttie porta of tHe gate in wStSan framed aad belted. IWkir!

tiaaatatehdhardwod,lS?Ui
mare, aa facfa or erar aiRMvaJ
mertfaete give te play, A«iidi"!3on the pset agdnat wi>u> <iJ^™
A peat with uteh a

to receive the btoh wba tht'nhJ
wide open, ao that K li alnnMn]
never left te the meroy aftbaH ^

Timely Sonegtini,

Cows which givo meat, id riaa
need moat^ carefnl

feeding, m i

atimnlatton ef milk gludi cioa
and often milk fever. Miaft
Jaraey cow haa been dti'nyadkr
force an nnnatnnl bntter yldd,
lieve fa goed feeding ot alloM^bii
the tendency ia largely ii bitta

tion a good deal of diaoettoBPuut

fa givfag too much.
A correapendent of the Nw

Farmer givea the fellewiDgRo^:

fag a graftbg wax : Wlute nilii,

a half ponnda ; beeawax, pon, w
linaeed oil, one pbt WannOid'
and when hot pot b thereihidwi
well till all b tbonoghly .'naltad, d.
out fato a pail. of cold water; wniklitai

laaaea candy, and ferm b didnd

out aize, aay abont aa hip u
Thb will keep for yean in a onIi

b an excellent appUoatian let ill

treea.

The old practice d gmrhi

among com hu been giowiagoq
aome yeara with famien wha dan

b^

theb corn thenogh ooltiTitta.
*"

abort, deemed better to gmrfti

I17 themadvaa. A dlfhiamjid
aeticed fa the corn, batthepaayi
larger riae aad are bettor lifwa.

grew choice varietfaa it li ait (air

that tiiey be rnbed dooe, bat tbi

bo rich and weU workd Bart

meada planting b rem freo '^*\
feet apurt, throe or four feet wi* •
rowa, dnppbg dght orteamii h''^
tiib b odoulated te beaaoffiditfffj
to leave three or '•"•'"»« flt'ii
hUL Itbeaaentidthatthilidbtf
free from weeda, even after tte (»«
tdn conaidenble aim. j.bH
Thb recipe for oomontfag •»-ra

an EngUah mechanloal jowBal: »»2
parte of aulphur and white hadi^^parte of aulphur and white «»»•"T^
a dxth of borax; ^^J*Ji
Uioronghly. When^abont toigf";
itwitii BtroDg ««lpl»«rf»**l."lSi
thfa layer of it between fte »• PT-
ben and proas tiiemtogetiw. b>"^innandproaotnomwg»»»'

—
^^

it wUlbe dry, •"*»»• tL?*JnS#
fag vanbhed. and the b* «SS£
appearance of havtogbeeawadWIJ-
The Huabandman aaya • »"

Tgy
aomithtog which •««"

to

'»Jj; ,^
farm, but aeldom la. « "."g? ^
dieet of heavy cotton ««^*Jiil
yards bdng«.ffioi«it

to
mjkMl-5;

Sae, to be spread
on
ttewy^i

when bnAwheat, oata, or

wjj^^
toeripeantobediai«l»| "Ji^ti
ahdlacl grdn "Uoh wwljJJ^"^
lortb not faoonddarabla AWJ^n
imrBoae-abo, aa Hmay ^'S»m*fti^^

over a.load of grab fa •»«•

OB the way to town.

One to-day i»'r:^l»-

modi advbe, but ^J^plt^.
mU, Never fdl **SdumjS*i
aMals.aer ^^f^^Zgi^'
mtad ueefdly wg^Hh al!j*£|

ssteb^i4sa%Ss{

u A 'd'j ay
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It Last I

CBAPTEB
L

«« window .f the little

*'u^'^Ftfm the ettliig ran

U^ld yeUow luitre, the

»«»^ the Minewhat faded

r'infimodeet upper.

^"iS-d covered ea«y-ol>*i'

•J^d, drewn oloietothe

^oU (Jraham, revelling

ctfSutedairandinth.
I»*i%« of the sunehlne. In

l^^yrwai an abondanoe of

TAdapplw*. which grew

§^m^ purple and white,

l<2S' and labnmnm with

I'Sr^d a wIldeineM .f

KKder theif shelter. In-

rfkeptipalow steady hnm-

l" BUM of honey-snokle;*

r?|w« cooed in the duiky

r J hleohes wUch almoet rar-

T M^ No other Boond, wveK ruitllrg of the wind

•J^iturbedthe
sweet ttll-

pfud the beauty of the evening

rpriD heart and soul, barrle-

Uffl theldolizedsonof wealthy

PthuBfar
hadbaen oneof

^M prosperity
and happl-

li^Btfhe was neither anxious .

fInlih ths world by hia legal

^j»ttiible eloqnanoe ; bat hli

rrpoemi, lately pubUshed,
, reviewed, if anything. In-

^ md a third edition had

[^for. In society he waa

md and admired, and even

J«S, his handsome person,

ffflUe. and polished address

flriendi
without an effort en his

L win some, it is tme, who

bbothtbe man and his poetry

Cbitter ter a little less onahine,

lam ihadew in his life ; but

liithli personal friends, who

1 Urn lorry to miss the heart-
'

,«{ his smile and the jeyoos

Utttnre of impulse, his last

It to retire, in the very dawn

I iMioa, into the l>owery re-

rf wildest and loveliest part of

Jtoread
in charmed seUtnde

ikNghti of Nature, to study

\ to get by heart the passion

(da;i and the mystery of her

Mf, Drinking at her count-

r^ipiratien thus, he meant to

L iweetneu in the crystal of

ku would make his name Im-

bit elevatjd and purified the

J in a steep ferny dell, open-
Ji to the west, this rustiofarm,

Inrygemof beauty and lene-

ifh
walls clothed with jessa-

I wistaria to the low over-

l;lti diamond-paned windows
Itdi the west ; ita wide, oool

itby lavender-scented rooms,

1, pltased his fancy at once,
a ^oame his temporary heme

t to the back of the house the
dell rose to the height of

Kt or mere, a mass of gone,
tid ferns. Slender, grace-

merald-foliaged oaks, and
I cut their shadows here and

! the "anniet land" wound a
meadows ripening for

|;

tben mere woods, more rooks,
1 b the distance the blue line

ito wed earth and sky.

il u tht meek of Paradise t'
"

, u he watched the sun dis-
d the fair landscape.

twilight shadows deepened,
U me and purple lights died

lie
nightingale began to sin^,

ipoTei with melody. Lett in
n beaatifnl and evanescent as

1^ OecU sat till a gentle
><oer startled him from his rey-
1
1ttdlady, a stout comely ma-

{.sith reiy cheeks, stood ceur-
littirssheld.

|fe Graham, sir, would yon be
'7 It's main late, sir, and
t't Being to bed, air ; and

I TOO II excuse me being so
> Mtenched yeur supper, sir ;

^
H oold as hice, and'U sit as

T«1 sblde yen to drink it now.
_ wwd it up only the fire's gene
|""y me I"

*5«»noe expressive of dire

^iwveyed first the basin
"^dmilk, then the amused
Inan,

-"^iMn. MUlI Yon can't ex-

1*7 » »n exqulrite evening
r>tl> nuh a view befere them

.
^ii beuiie weather, and a

I ft?"" vUw; but I don't

Vjf"
^ery eften Instead of

W" not
"
Hdd Ceon, langhing

[MMhi.weak,or ratherTl
\^, and dinner is a neces-
^"«y existence."

It'* object, Mrs. MIIL" sidd

ll^ "I will go for a

Km. '*•*« •*»»« big front

JJ^/wr, why we never

g*
!"

enhoed the yeungman,

Ka;?^<»«tbei«iiS
lliaj!!*'' «wited garden.

fi|53 ?***>' P** to the

••iSstnJ"*. '***»"*•'
'^X. ''• '»°* happy I

^'«' »? theatrS no

^WWiestanEvel"
Hi^W«Ms;»nd a sigh

<' Aflsr all, Adam Msddat fat ea Umm
witiumt aa Eve ; tfuni^' Am bnog^t hfa
nothing Imft trovUe wImb 1m gather. I
wender if I shall fare better I DamMiem,
yes, havii^ had a mrMt 61 tiie bir flekle
sex already T But oh, ye gods ef sleep aad
rilenoe, what a gloriou night t"
At hb feet aa he paused, tb» limpid watsr

of the stream, level witii the gias^ytoc^
murmored drewsOy. The whole i^HriTape
lay hashed in tender repose, while in tiie

west, still bright with memories ef day,
one large star glittered like a jeweL Afar,
embowered in darknees, the nightingale
sang, and now aad then a wakeful thmsh
tent its olear whistle aoress the meadows.
Truly itwai a glorious night I The yem^
poet's sensitive spirit acknowledged Its he^
iDfluenoe, growing hushed and oalm beneath
h. Oedl Graham felt like a ohlld kneeling
at its mother's knee when evening has
oomoi and this, his mother Nature, seemed
to look tenderly inte his face witii her

sturryeyes, murmnriDg, *'PrayI' Bat to

pray was one ef the few thinn thatCeoU
Oruiam had never learned, amd only in eore
strait and sorrow, wliiah was the very Val-

ley of the Shadow of Death, did the know-
ledge come to him..... •

Beautiful was the morning when Cecil
Graham sauntered out te fiiM some quiet
nook wherein, free from fear ef intrusion, he
might revel in " the light that never wae on
sea or shore "—a nook wherein the heavsn-
bpm muse might choose to fold her wings,
and sit by his side through the long sweet
hours.

Attired in a suit of gray tweed, with a
wide-awake on his closely-cropped head, the

young man strolled down the gravelled path
between the laburnums, te the meadow be-

yond. Hie brow—such of it as could be
seen beneath the large hat,—was square; his

mouth, a trifle too thin-lipped, was shaded
by a sUght moustache ; his nose was larae
and aquiline ; and his eyes, rather deemr
set, were singularly dark and lustrous, rail

of ciianging restless light, expressive of

every emotion of his mind. They wen
beautiful but never yet had they been soft-

ened by the pathos ef lea% sorrow or love.

Far, though his feelings were easily excited,
and all his emotions near the surface, his
heart was exceedingly difficult

to reaoh. So
at least decided many* a lovely maiden, as
she gszsd at herface in her mirror, wonder-

ing how he could remain blind te charms
like hers—how one se snsoeptible to the in-

flaence ef female beauty, se qolok te admire,
and so enthusiastic in its deeorlptioB, should
be BO loath te love.

Meanwhile Cecil wandered along by the

river, now sparkling in the sunshine, nntH
its level banks rose shslving and rooky te a
consideiable height, crowned by a belt ef

pines, tn every crevice of the rooks, long
thick messes, ferns, and wUd flswers grew
untouched, and

" Ton seaioe oooM see the grass tor flowais."

over whose petals bntteiflles fluttered. The
stream here widened and foamed over vari-

coloured granite blocks tumultnontly.
" Not a sign of man's eztstencs.
Not a glimpse of man's abode ;

But the wurch-aplre In the distance
Uoka the solttode with Gcd,'"

quoted Cecil,. "Ah, this is the plaoefer
me !"

In an ecstasy of enjoyment he threv him-
self full length upon the grass, and, lying
with his anns folded above his head, he

gased up thioogh emerald leaves at the ex-

quisite sapphire of the sky, whence came
tne liquid notes of the lark, though the

songster was invisible, drowned in light.
From the deep slumberous reverie into

which be had fallen the poet was roused hy
the shrill notes ef a voice singing—

" 'I<nM near that itreamlafs mnnnni
I passed m/ bapoy yonth,"

Looking up with a quick movement of

annoyance, he beheld coming round a comet
of the rooks a small girlish figure in a hel-

land dress tmd bright scarlet petticoat. The

girl did not see him, so he surveyed her

leisurely, his anneyanoe giving way to

amusement and admfaration.

The girl wore a large straw.hat adorned
with popples, amd ocquettishly turned up
at one side, which partly shaded the rich

pomegranate hues of cheek and lips, the

arched dark brows, the hazel eyes, and the

short boyish curls clusteringround her heaMl.

In one hand she swung a basket half full ef

ferns, and, as she came along, her round

dimpled face well up, she lilted out at the

top of her not very mnsfoal voioe the old

ballad. She wenld have stepped en CeoU's

reoumbentform Iwd he net jamped up. He
raised Us h«t and ooarteoail| expressed

his regret for Ibeing In tiie way. The girl

started aside with a suppressed scream,

deep blushes soffosing her faoe at this most

onexpeoted enlBeunter ; aaa she looked at

Cedl with fr^htened eyes.
•< I fear I have alarmed yen,r' he said,

smiling reasmringly. "I ought te have

moved befere, but I did not
apprehend aay

dangerwM you oama so aear."

Keoevering her oompoeore she laughed
jeyensly."

Duiger I" she eoheed, witii tiie merest

souncon of Blankdiire aoceat,and la a dirill

childish voice. **But only think how I

should have felt If Ihad reidly treddeaoe

yen 1" And she laughed agafai, Ceea join-

ing in heartily.
** And only think how I shenld have felt

too I Yen most always look where yon are

going, yon knew"—with a paternal air;
" but you were so engrossed by your

song."
She blushed again at the reooUeoti«i ef

her sinring. , , ,^ -, -j
•• May! net hear the endef itf said

CeblL "I was listening with great plea-

sure, I assure you." ,
•• No, no !" she murmured, greatlj oea-

fused. "And indeed I most go new.

Good morning." . ^ ^ , m" If you must," returned Ceea languid-

ly.a^ raising his hat,
" tiiea good mom-

"^e threw himself down again npoa the

" Some soH ef aa Eve ia my Paradise"

he mused. " Bnt aot a daagerens one—eh,
no! AprettyohDdtiienghstanooeBtasa
daisy and aa fresh. I wends* ^» • «•

Sdlow she has lenad eat
ti»j. o^-jaij

parti. Surely i]yp-o«Hi.ajjtgofagta£
Sbtnrbed by that "^ ^^f^^ SH
BritWiteuibt,iaaaylof««rih»P««

Bat

dnIloaN 1

W

A^ a vflhsfs istfsa sfcs.'

And hedww firth hli »«• lt.8.be*«»*

la

Great w^ Ooill Grnhni's
wfa«a,ieatedatUi aariy tsa^aU* that af

tsiimiei. he beheld flntleihis ameng the
flowers fa tiie gstdsa the ftirhsnlae el Us
mecning'b adveatora." Seme friead or relativa peifaapa ef 11fi.
Mm," he told himseU. " Whsta ptrtty
piotara it Is I" Aad he paaeed la tiie aet sf

helping himself to a large plateful ofoeld
ham te eoatwmplate It.

Bebed la Uue muslin, tte hue ^ tiie sky,
theM psiMd iu ana eat amng tiie treea,

plueUng a Ueeeem liere aad there, oaieasing
witii small fingers the golden olnaters of the
laburaum, buying her round faoe la swset-
briar, her long drem sweepiqg tiie butter-

oupe iu the gmes, and tiie l|ght wind ruffing
her dark ailkoa ouris. There was a native
child-like grace in every movsaaeat wUch
charmed tiie poofs eye. Presently he saw
Mrs. Mill appear oa the sooae, la stiff old-
fashioned gown and spetiess folded ker-
chief. Shesadd something to the girl in
low cones. He saw the g&l give a quick
glance towards his whsdow, blush like a
rase, aad disappear from view with his limd-
lady.
"Now I must nna one want that's all

about/' pondered the young man. I believe
the old dame waM bullying her. I won't
have the child turned out of the garden like

that; it amusee me to see her. Such a
haunter ef my solitude is very different
from the fashionable lady or inquisitive
nob I dread. This girl is like a fairy or a

butterfly ; the flowers seem te nuw her new
she's gone. I'll have her back ; she doesn't
disturb me at aU. Now I sa> , Mrs. MiU,"
as his landlady entered to remove the tea

equipage "why have yon been turning that

young lady out ot the garden, eh !"

The raddenness of this attack quite gave
Mrs. Mill " a turn," to use her own expres-
sion.
"
Well, Mr. Graham, sir, I—I thought as

you'd maybe be coning out presently, amd I
—I thought Nellie'd better not be In the

way ; there's plenty o' blooms at the baok
o' the house if die must needs be allays a-

gathering oa 'em."
"
Weli^ when yen sent her away, you de-

prived me of a i^easure, Mrs. MUL I beg
you will adlew her to be as muoh in the gar-
den aa she likes, or she will regard me In

the light ef a regular ogre i"

Mrs. Mill always eeniessed that she was
unable to tell what Mr. Gradiaun waks driv-

in(r ati aad aever hadf underiteod him ; but
she replied with dignity—" I'm muoh obl^ed, I'm sure, sir ; bnt

young gells like her is better out o' young
geatiemaa'a ways semetimee."
" Upea my word, Mrs. Mill," laughsd

Oioll, 'If I am aa ogn, yon are a dragon !"

and he began te sing—
•• lake aad a fab7 boat,
to sail in tta moonllibt dear ;

And aaanlly we would float

Fiom tte diagoasthal goaid us hate.'
"

He laughed again at the end se heartily
that Mrs. Mffl was fain te jelninwith the

laugh." You must let her oeme when I am out

then," he said: " that wlU suit all partiss.

Bj -the-bye, might I ask Is she your daugh-
ter I"
" No, sir, she's my niece—^my husbamd's

brother's only daughter. She's an orphan,
and is like our own, seeing we've imther
chick nor ohlld beside. She've been well

brought up," said Mrs. Mill, with pardon-
able pride.

" An' a good girl In tiie main,
but a trifle fl'ghty, according te my Ideati,

you knew, sir."

OecU did net knew that the good wemams
Ideas of correct girlish behavior consisted In

sitting upright, never speakking except when
spoken to, dressing wrai quakerish simpli-

city, and doing
" useful

" work all hours of

the day. Still he guessed they wouM be
different enough from modem eaes, and he

laughed lightiy.
"Youth cannot possess the udsdom of

age," he sadd. " However, I lun sure you
will make the very best of duenhas I"

Gravely wondurins what a ** duenna "

could be, the landing retired to her own
apartments, where sfa« warned the blushing
Nellie solemnly against the foUyiaad vaml^
amd beamty ef youth ; and dwelt upon the

awfal Impropriety •! speaking te, er attract-

ing the attention of, young men in generad,
aul her lodger In particular ; untU, in the

eyee of the yenng girl, Mr. Graham's room
peeeessed all the charm and fasoiaslion ef a
Bluebeard's chamber, aad a degree ef iater-

est fai hhn was exislted ia her simple soul

which iMthIng oeuld ever have ooavinoed
Mrs. Mill wits the result of her own Injudl-
oieas remains.

CHAPTER n.

For two er three days aAerwards OeoO
Graham never saw the "bvttarflj," as he
eaUed Nellie, aad she waa gradually passing
from his memory, when am eveat eoonrred
whioh brought about their meetiiw.

Oaeuaasnally warm aftsraeea he walked
tewardi the mfaii ef aa aaoiaat abbey itaad-

ing on the herders ef a forest, ahoat four
mUee from Mill's Varm, aad two miles from
fte scattered villsge ef Basthere—the tewa
ef these bealshted rsgiwie Imsslliig its

tiny Aa^sa ohiurohi its lawysr. Its deoter,
saewtwomaasloaaef airhteeiatle pre-

CeoD did not aetloe, uatll tim sna
had dimnpsared, tiiattiioakir had become
evereait with Elaok deads, a^lle tiie dead
sDsaoe ssemed to portsad some dread
evsat. Hewevar, betaig near the Abbqr,
he presaed oa—eureef sheltsr there If the

stemsheald bontk

Darkly defined against tiie Inert the eld
walls stood revealed, severe and beaatlfal,
aahe a^ppreadied. Loag ohms waved ever
a few iorgortsa gravaa and masslT

blecks. Ihmk messes oeated tiie

aadiunld tiie ezquUte traesayoftiie
wiadew hoag wreaths ef Ivy, while ttiewall-

flower epeaaid Ite rioh swertUessemsameag
tii^ doistsr ahreheab
" There h ever semetitiM sad aad weird

about a min," thought OimiL " CHioets

of the part aeem to sit breeding la tiie reei-

iem aUes. The owl's cry from the mtptf
wiadowa aad diaaaatled turets ss—d like

the lasBsat e( seme uarestfaig spirit hever
everHstemb."

otthe atmssBhswhad

pale ha haaid a lead

belau&edaft htamelffor Us in sHshnsm ;-^^ -
ftetiwaprt whMoatiMMHd
ioaadMlm KaHa Mlil,wiw

ableekef

t

. yea'ra
My dear ehOd, wtet Is the

aareaoMghisBedyoat No
art te fairt:lsrl shaat kaew whatesi
•arlh ftede witii yoB If yea del' baqaea-" '

aad rehaked, tonehtagthe hamdly-

tiaw
amd

iagen
The

AMat Unsh rsplaoed the paUorof the

girl's faes^ aad she J'r'," Oh. dea't I I am very silly—but it

wasaasaka. " Oh"—shnddiering Irrepraa-
sibly—

"
It did frli^ten me ee 1"

"A snake t Where is itT—with bter-
sat "rU do for it!"
"

It's gone—through the gram—it reaured
itself up aad hiaaed at ase ! Oh, dear, I
thowht it was geirr te sting me I"

"I dare sa^it was as mnoh frightsnsd
as yoa were, aad aesrly m harmless, re-

tamed Mr. Graham reasmringly.
" Bat

are yen here alone? It is a long walkfer
yon. Is It net T"
"

Oil, no i ;I could widk ever ee muoh
farther. I often come here ; I like to bring
a book aad read," responded Nellie, quite
forgettfog her imnt's kesoas on propriety,
and smiling up into the yenng man's faoe
ia a way that would have horrified that

good lady." Ah, do you ?"-leekbg at her curious-

ly.
** Mayl ask what Moks yen read !

Solentifio works, no dodbt.
*

" Oh, no 1" she said, blushing with prrt-
ty confusion. " I—I don't think I could
understand tiiem."
" Yon neecln't wish to ; you're too young

tobother your head with such stuffs Poetry
then, eh f'
" Ne'—looking more and mere ashamed.

"
Generally—that is often—ai—a novel,

sir."
" A novel ? Well, well, so long as It is

a good one I But don't call ms '
sir,' my

dear."
" And do not call me ' my dear ;' "—and

she spoke with spirit."
Ibe^your pardon, Min Mm," he said,

raising his hat. " Yon see you are so very
young."" I am nrt se very yenng I" she inter-

rapted Indlgnaatiy.
*' I am dghtewa ;

thatlSflshaabeseea."" I am psttlngmy fert ia It again," said

OecU, smwng.
" Just like me."

The words had hardly left his lips wben a
vivid fiaah of lightning darted from the
olends overhead, feloived admost Immedl-
atelv

bjr
aa ear-spUttiag crash ef tiiuader,

while, Ukeacataraot, dowa came the rala.

White with terror, and trembling ia every
limb, Nellie Mill dang te her oompanioa's
arm.
" Dsa't be frightened I We oaa take

shdterhere," he said aeethfaigly, drawing
her Inte the delsten near, aad putting his
arm reoad her wita am Instlnot ofjnoteo-
tioa ; fer aha was so small aad ohud-ltto,
aad her dimpled faoe was pale with fear.

Ctoae te the inner wall he eapied the frag-
ment ef a bsiMh. Plaoingher gsatiyoait,
he remained steading beside her. It grew
darker every moment. The sky wm now
blaMik with angry-looking donds, whioh
were rssit from timeto time by the Ughtning
the Una flashsa of which Qghted up the

landaoape with a ghasUy glare. Thebattie
of the dementi raged nuiendy ; but pres-
entlw the rain ceased, amd a sUsnos mere ap-
pdlug than the thunder followed every le^g
reverberating relL
Never had CeoO Graham witnessed a scene

sosublimdy grand; and, absorbed in the

speotade, he almoet forgot Us companion's
presence, nntO one forked dart split up the
trunk of a tree juat In front of the luroh be-
neath which they cowered, soattetiog leaves
amd branches, aad upheaving the turi. It
waM fellewed by a dap se frightful tiiat even
Csdl was aghast, and NdUe, wildly shriek-

ing, started from her seat. But firmly, al-

bait teaderly, he put her baok, while she,
soarody knowing what she did, Ud her face
on Us breart as he knelt by her ride. A
feeling <rf pity and tendemem stirred in Ce-
dl's heart for the weak creature looking to
him for protection. Her hat had long sines
fallen olC and he stroked her diurk tossed
curls wltii womanly softness. Even in her
wUd tenter, and amid the uaabatsd fury of
the tempest, Nellie felt and owned the in-

flaenoe ef tiie man's stronger nature, amd
she beoame gradually, it net oadm, at least

perfectiy quiet.
"At last I Leoknp, my ohlld," he said

gently ; and, looking op—tiie tears she had
been shedding glistemn^ en the long curled
lashes—Nellie saw a bright gdden burst of

suashiae streaming dowa from the parting
olenda, batiiiag leu aad nais ia its splea*
dour, whOe ovary tiny bUde gUstened.
Sirlftlythahuiddeudsfled from the fab

face ef beavea, aad tiie eartii aesm*d te gain
life aad gladaws every momeat The swal-
lows darted gsBy abeat fha niaad waUi,
ahaklag gUstaalBg rain dropa from the Ivy,
amd thniahee aad Urta
my^t suag bsforsk
" It b like Heaven," said tha girl, snsak-

bgla a hushed tone, aa they emergedfrom
their retreat.
" like HeavsB after a herrlUe death,"

added CedL "But, really, that Ughtalas
was magnlfiosat I What a mitt it has
amde here "-^neving tewarda the dmttsred
tree.

"Oh, doa't go Bear I" cried Ndlle, taking
his haad la her owa small one, aad holding
ttfast.

"Wl^art? DoyoatUakitis
by aa evn spirit T he asked, laugl

heartily, NaverthelaoB he obeyed tint

gram I aad, taUag the little hamd, he drew
itwuhbhisfuria.
Thetwe flenndMrs. MHI looking out for

tiioA la tiie greaitsst anxiety.
"Qh,Nedia,«h,my darlbg," ahaoried,

almart ebblBb ** where have
I have In

tiilak where yoa'
snehahawfid
Mr. Graham

-ay,
bnt I'm

yen safs^ air. And art wet,
have you beSe t"
"
ShsHsslag at Basttiore Abbey," laagh-

ed OeoO ;
" aad a sad trightyear aieoe has

had. I am afraid that she too Is *
terribly

upset.'"
NeOie ^Ud set spsak ; but has glewfag

with smiles, bdled thisooa-

(fO BB OOMTUIUaD,)

aaUthey had

tsrriUy apset.
you'd beea amd

yea bsaa!
looald not

Ctto;
aad

d! Aad
lladtesoe
t Where

Tha maaaalBg editor leaked atthanaU-

**IamaORrf''be MidaAlasI^ "j^
Is nOtwm plaee vaeat timi wmdd

il aspart a mIsq^ I

BUinEBR 8MII.BB.

Two heads
laadlmi

are better thaa oaa ea a fnak

JaduMhasbaeapattoweifcia the]
dry. There Is a aad-lieay abeat tiib.

Tlie Aaarohist meveassat anaeara to be
oompoeed prindpaUy ef bombs aad buma."

Why, Mary, have yon oeme bade to be
a Uted girl againi I thought you leftoa to

!K "^^S?** •*'• • honee of your owar« So I did, mam." « WeU whrt have yeaoeme Uek fort" "Wdl, yea eee. mim.
John a dene party wdl, aa' we kep' a hfaed
gfrl, tee, aa'Tm Uad av tired e' the way a*
ah. I thought I'd like to oeme baok aa'
be boss sgUn fur a while."

"Amanda, I wish yon to put the large
Bible in a prominent place en the omitre id
the table, aad place three m four hymn
books earslesdy arouad ea the sofas. I have
advertised for a young man to board ia a
Ohrisbaa famUy, and I tdl yen what. If yea
girls don't manage, either one ef yen to take
him In, why I'll never try anyOiiut aboala.
for I'm tired eat"

-V««»K •««.

Lawyer—"May It please the Court, the
defence doee not care to crom-exasaiae tiw
witness as testimony coming from Min Is
not worthy of belief." Judge—" Has tiie
witnew ever been convioted ef aay oilmlaal
eftenaer' Lawyer—"Not that I know of,
your Honor." Judge—" Has he the reputa-
tion ef being a fakifier!" Lawyer—"Nrt
exactly that, your Honor ; bnt he hsa beea
employed two seasons ai a basebdl umpire."
Judge—"Ah I (To the witness) You mm
step down. sir. (To the derk) CaU the
next witness."

"Fanide,"he said to her, "I love yon
with my whole heart ftad I want yon to be
my wife. It is tme I'm only a department
derk with $1,400 a year; but, Fanule,
money dees net buy happiness. Do you love
me, darling t" "Oo-oo," she cooed, nest-
tlinfi her head en his new coat frmt " And
you do love met" he exclaimed, with confi-
dence. < ' Yon love me with your whole eoul
and being!'' "May be net quite Oat
muoh," she gurgled,

" but I love yen |1.400
worth, George, and that's $400 mere than I
ever loved any living man."

Vo Wonder the Bhippen £iok<
" Do yen knew, I never natO reoaatiy

fdt the Iron hamd of a glgantlo monepsJy
doee en my threat •aa se reallssd how
slowly it was tighteaing its ooaitrlotiBM[
folds, like thedeadealag apas tree, over
whose blighted valley there film aeliviag
Urd aad comparativdy few dead onee, as it

were, upon the life ef the nation t (Ap-

Ehraae,

aad load orlea of '
go oa.') Needlaas

I It te say that I refer to the railroad. I
live In a smadl viUsge en the line ef the
Pennsylvania Balliray. We havenooeai-
peting line. We lie at the feet of the msa-
epely that ban's as la and out of town ; we
arepasdve aad hdplem. Thsiotherdayl
had two boxes ef freight to send wert by
this monepdy. I went orenohiav bate the
offioeof tiw freight agsat Whsa I told
him I had two boxes efstnff to ssnd te OU-
cage, a distance of about 800 miles, I saw
his eyss light up with the keen glare of sav-

age greed. He aaidhe would ask Harris*

burg for ratae, wUoh I knew was a mere
subterfuge te gain time whUe he oeald guess
hew muoh money I could raise tiiis side of
tiie grave, and then the grasping tool of a
senlless cerpemtien ohargM me 69 cents for

carrying two Ug boxee 800 miles. Whafs
more he made me pay It It's no wonder
that sUppers kl(&. I am oi^ sarprised
that they don't boyortt the raihreads. Lst
us retum to the days aad tiie quirt ways of
our good old fathers, whsn, by paying only
one-half ef the price ef tiie boat ^ could
have sent my boxes to Boffdo by canal and
the rert of she way by lake beat »ad get
them through to Chicago er the bsttem tiie

same year."

He Didn't Enow the Difference.

In the ladles walUng-reom of the oentard

depot the ether day were a newly-mariied
couple from Charlotte. They had been
vistting in the city tare or three days, amd
were^tten ready to go heme. They eat aide

by doe, of course, Usarm around her wdrt
amd her head en Us shoulder. A long-
waisted stranger from the east having smre

See
aad'a Ug heiurt wdked la, saw them

as seated, aad Inabeat a miante he aaksd
ef the hnabaad :

" Has that woman grt the teotiiaahe r
Tb» husbamd looked up fai sarprlM bat

made ae answer. Aftsr tweer ttireemln-
ntss the leag-waiitod maa again remained :

"U thatwemaa haagrt the teelhaaha,
I've grt a bottie ef peppermlat in my aat-

The bride -oiled herUg wbite«yeaareaad
and the husbaad leoked-seawiArt embar-
rasaed. The laaafBem dowa eartaaloekad
Us sateheL fumbled auneng Us shirts amd
oellara, amd breagfat ap few enimw ef pop-
peraJat smaaos. Heaaceiked it leadMd
tte osatsats of the bsttie mpuMl his Ug.
red teagae, amd bamdlng it ferwaird toward
the hosbaad fseUngly ssSd ;

" Jort have her sop some on a rag aad
rabhsrgeema with It We're ased it la
our fondly for

"

The bride's eyes threw eat sparica aa ahe
lifted bar headfmn Its levlag poaitiea, aad,
striUag at tiie bottie ahe aaarlM eat :

"Tatiuwhe, yon fnle I If won deat kaew
the diffsrence between trae love aad tath-

yeu'd bettsr pick gram with Ibe

" Jscoooh r gaaped the naa, aadha ova-

peiatedlike atauder stsak bsfere a baardsr.

Too Suoaitio.

Jffrrt Dad*-"OU fdlah, what do
tiiiak ef iff<ef Oomriinnssnss ?

'

SeoeadDuda—"Well,madeah bey,
epiadeaof herlsart vewy fwattwlag.'^

Flrrt Dade—"Thatii bad. WaTstfaei
am yea dea't wike hart"
Seoond Dade—"Tee deaoed

deat ye knew. Wy, the otiier day we '

eat widlng, ahe amd I, and we paosed bw
eae ef theoe deakeya, a mlswable aaima^
yeuuBamalaa, aadi asked her MwdMEmeaea
MweeatiM* boost aad mysdt Ittwoai^
ahawoaU say A» dida't kaew, aad J weald
tallhsrtirtlttMdoaksydwow badi aadI
dwawpistama. Tea kaew I am a oewt off

Mahttataadtfaaft wmddbo afwiae jeko«
bah Java."

ad what did aha My?"
••'She odd the oawldif-

st« oeald HO was ia tha IsHtk •fh*

ia^--
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WATCHES.
haovemt't

. witli my own Ciwne on,

%j, tiR-:i- and get prices ere yon

"^rurcli"-'-'-
Also nsuai stock of

IwAl-THAM,
ELGIN &

SPRINGFIELD

WATCHES
,. flofp prices.

Two doz. assorted

/LUCKS to select from, vspring aiid

lieigiit.
It I'ays to have a large stock

buy from, as you get styles aod

linets s'iaW dfulers cnn't give.

Practical
:i;itl cjyreful watch repair-

Li a specialty.
0<®od8 and work will

Ibeas rc-pre^-onted,

|iBeliabi4

Nbxt bat^day will ba cattle fair in

Markdale.

BiTCHiB^s woolen fact:4-y is kept
buisy tliiiis season.

A 6KEAT improvenMot in our side-

walks the past few days.

Fbickvilj;.e will celebrate Dominion

Day bjr games and sports.

The public School holidays com-
mence this Thursday.

Mb. & Mas. £. Butledge returned
from Fort William lart Thursday.

We publish a day early this week
owing to Thursday being a' holiday.

Mabkdai^ knitting factory is turn-

ing out an excellent quality of goods.

Mb J. a. Ibving of Gaelph was in

(own last week and gave us a friendly
call.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Mb J, T. QtriNK, our pump manuf-

factnrer, is doing an extensive busi-

ness.

The first through C. P. E, train to
'

the Pacific left Montreal un Monday
at 8 p. m.

nd Other Items.

SoTUE.-i ill I iii'ff ccHitmns intended to betiefil

I ifi 'nhHnih((d I'f Society tvill he charged tun

Itruo Jine U'l- the fi/rst insertion and fit

|«a:.< (I line c''<''' 3"^'«f«<'''* insertion.

Don't forget the English Church
Jeweller, ]flarltdal«.i Bazaar and Garden Party to-morrow

i

(Thursday).

G. S. Bowes has a number of fine

Doherty organs to hand which are

going off fast.

Owing to publishing a day earlier

this week, a portion of valuable cor-

respondence is late.

Mb. Thos. Dabling and two sisters

witli Miss White of Toronto, visited

friends in Markdale last week.
r

Mr. Thos Hnui. is away to spend a

couple of months through the United
states for the good of his healtli.

Messbb, Jacob Loughead and E.
W. Moore will please accept thanks
fr>r a beautiful basket of strawberries

each.

Irwin & McCxt's tannery, Markdale,
is now in operation, and we bespeak
for them an extensive and successful

business.

Mr, and I'Irs E, B. Carrie is off

[jna vi.''it.

Luncb at all hours at Mrs, Clement's

lHarkJaie.

Ice-cream every warm evening at

I
Urs. Clement's.

The "Queeti Esther" Oratorio at

I

Fleehertou jn-omisos to be a grand

I
iffair.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Brown, is

resasticating iu Toronto and Wood-
itjck. . -

Wanted Immediately.—A ftrst-

{lass cook, aC the Revere Hotel

iiighcst -.vagos paid.

Ms. I-aac Stmson is doing an ex-

ipnsivo bubinoss in brick and stone

maiou work this summer, and is giv-

ing geu^eral batisfactiou.

We are pleased to notice that E. J.

Ainolil, funaerly of this place, has

'tieen proaiote.l to the agency of Indiaa
Siver station, C. P. R.

Atoing 'Jian just out frdin Scot-

kud. wonld like to engage with some
fanner. Would go on trial for one
month. Apply at Standabd office.

PATHM.\sTi:Rs would do well to re-

moTe all obstructions and even widen
the road iu places as there are times
when three teams in- a breast are

driven, and at a high rate of speed too.

Nuf-ced.

A MEETING of directors and patrons
of Markdale Cheese Factory, will be
lield at the Markdale House at six

o'clock Saturday evening next, when
tke Secretary will give a statement of
tills season' s operations to date.

Mr. AV:,i. T.\ylor has done a liyeiy
&nd increai-ine: livery basiuess since

from Thos. Mathews, and

Pali

hepurcha;

isimmen^ly popular with the boys.
His foreman, IMark Creasnr, is always
in His placi looking after the business,
and ever anxious to accommodate his
castomers and the public.

Anothek Vise Residence.—Mr, Geo.

^-
Haskott, of the firm of Haskett

^ros.,
hardware merchants of this

~vn, has decided to build, and has
'2t the contract to W. G. Richards,
«rchitect and contractor. This will
<°st $i,r,oo, and be situated along-
"ie Dr. Sp'-oule's residence.

'

The ladies of Christ chorch intend
wnold their annual Garden Party and
^Azaar on Dominion Day, A good

|ariety
of useful and fancy artieles will

"'^ "fie red for sale from 14 to 17 o'clock

f
"le shop adjoioing Mr. Tumer'f

^"ig
store , kindly lent for the pnrpoae).

^«e
trardeti Party will be held m the

founds
- — ' -

•o'clock.

^«r refreshments provid~«^ and ewry
't made to mnkA an oninvahln o'SAn-

of Wm. Lucas, Esq., at 19
Tiie baud will be in attend*

ents provided and &wr\
to make an enjoyable ev«n

The court to be held on the 22nd

July will meet in Flesherton and not
in Markdale as recently announced in

this paper.

Me. Charles Lee, of Bracebridge,

formerly of this place, is visiting at

Mr. C. Reynolds. Charlie is lobking
well and is enjoying his vacation.

Mr. Harry Piper, manager of the

Zoological Gardens, Toronto will ex-

cept thanks for complimentary season

ticket for ye editor and lady, for 1886.

Benson's tfrocery store in this villajffe

is,the picture of neatness. Every line

is' full and all kept so neat and trim.

Their busmess u constantly increas-

ing.

Joseph McLEonjr, had a package of

wool taken from his back-kitchen

while attending the Irish Lake Pic-

nic last Wednesday. The party will

not be «xp38ed if he returns it quietlj.

The prolonged cbudy weather in

June with copioas showers about the
i

25th, hae uuMle a most desirable im-

provement m all crops atid pastures,

giving both husbandman and country
a more hopeful appearance. The

prospects of a good average crop is

Tiow very flattering.

We took a run through McNea's

new planing factory last week, which

is now in lull blast. The building is

a strong frame 47 x 51 feet on stone

foundation and will be vaneered with

briek this month. The machinery is

all new and of the most modern and

approved kind. On the first flat is

the office, large planer and matcher

oomUned, drying room, boiler room ;

and upper flat, a tennoning machine,

buzz planer, sticker, shaper, large

power mortice and boring machine

combined^ band saw, jig saw, sand-

paper machine, Jaithe, rip and cut-(^

saw. and shaft of six emery wheels all

running at once. Everything is iu

first-class order and complete in every

departmeht, nothing approaching it in

this connty. The public can depend
on beinj[ well served, and the constant-

ly gflDV^Mig dMuiand for baildmg ma-

teria?^h be snpflied in the best pos

nTux-viip Seedsi^ fresh

and pure, a large variety to chose from,
at t]»e Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

losect Povirder, Insect Po^rder
At R. Ii. Steiptaem's.

To regulate the stomach and purify
the blood Rejuvinator Ditters takes

the lead. Sold l^ Smith, the barber,

Markdale.

Benson, of the "Original Belfast

House," has the best whisky in Mark
dale. He pays cash for it and gets it

direct from the distillery of Gooder-
ham & Worts, and will also sell it

cheaper than any one in town.—^we

mean what we say and can back it tip.

dall and see for yourselves before

purchasing elsewhere.

The place for a serviceable, well'

fitting suit of clothes, no shoddy, at

McFarland's.

To THE Fbont.—A large shipment
of new goods just to hand, ehaaper
than ever. Small profits and quick
returns is the motto at Morrow's

Cheap Store, Markdale.

Rejuyenator Bitters for sale by
Smith, the barber.

Heeiobore, Heelobore,
At R. Ii. Stephen's.

Like a bad penny, they alwas re-

turn. McLeod keeps all his customers
and is adding new ones every day.

Why ? Because thev can't do as well

any place else in Boots of any shape,
make or quality.

For wines, ales, Dublin stout, Irish.

and Scotch whiskey, brandy, rum,

gin, Gooderham & Worts whisky, go
to Benson's, he keeps it right. Don't

be mislead by other firms what they
don't keep ; don't let them knap you,
but make a bee hne for Benson's, who

you know for- years and where you
know for certain is the only plaee in

town where you can get what you
want in the line of liquors.

-

Tinware of all kinds almost given

away at Morrow's.

McH'arland purchases his goods [for

spot cash direct from manufacturers

and in large lots, hence can discount

all opposition.

"VFizard. Oil for sale at the

Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

Ford and Plewes' flour for sale at

Benson's, the same price as at null ;

also bran, shorts, hen feed, chop, oat-

meal, commeal, rolled oatmeal, still

cut, and everything else in the provi-

sion line ohea^.

Be sure and buy a package of Be-

juvenator Bitters to keep yon well, as

it is a sickly time.

L. Knapp sells the cheapest and best

Whiskey in the county.

A profitable investment; the Stahd-

ABD the balance of86 for 60 cents. ,

Tensebs will be received for the

erection of a dwelling house on a

vacant lot in rear of Beyere Hotel,

Markdale, up to July the 20th. Plans

and specifications can be seen by ap-

plying to the undersigned. The lowest

or any tender not necessarily aooepted.
Daniel Blaney, Markdale.

Paris Oreen« Paris Green,
Get it at R. Ii. Stephen's.

For all kinds of children and infants

boots go to McLeod's shoe store*

For good lath and all kind of lumber

go to "W. J. Rowe.

See McFarland's Orange Sash !Rib>

bon.

Encourage home industry by
buying you shingles from W.J. Rowe,
Barr Head Millti.

20,000 pounds Sugar just received

at W. J. McFarland's.

Case of bacon just opened at Ben-

son's, for 7^0 per lb. or 7c. by hun-
dred weight.

Lovely Lawns, Muslins, Ca'shmer-

ettss and Laces, nobby Dress Goods
at McFarland's.

JOl TINGS FROM ABROAD

^"• Admission, 25 cents- chUdrwJ 'S^'^^'J!? ""-^f^ t" r«Wd
*»lf

price. '^'^^V
*J^)^4j|Wcip|fl^^.W

<

Wm. McLeod will sell you boots &
shoes cheaper' for spot cash than any
other dealer in the County.

Everything in the grocery line al-

ways on hand. Jjong cut bacon and

hams and syrup very cheap. Butter

and eggs taken in exchange for goods
the same as cash. Plewes' flour al-

ways on hand, same price as at mill,

at S. Morrow's Cheap Store, Byden-
hs^m street, Markdale.

Five bales Grey and White Cottons

at McFarland's.

Beni^ has the fiuest assortment of

glasswiare that ever struck Markdale,
and are selling cheaper than any on*

in town. If yon dcm't believe it, call

and see for yourselves. Also tea setts

of china, hand painted and colored

setts, which will be sold cheap for

cash.

Extra value in gents and ladies low
shoeb and shppers at MoLeod's cheap
shoe store.

Pairis GFr'een fw sale at

t^e Medical SatL :A. Turaer is Qo,

Wht 'Will Yob coogh coagh when Shi-
loh's Care will giva immediate relief. Price
10 ots., 50 ctsand 91. For sale by B. L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A
The warm weather of the past few

days has assisted the g^wth of all

kinds of grain and root crops and the

prospects at present is good. Old

meadows are light, but new meadows
are bottoming up well and the prospect
for an average hay crop is excellent —^

[Chatsworth News.

Shiu)h's Catabbh Bzuest—a positive cure
for Catarrh, Dipheria and Canker ^ Month.
For sale by B. L, Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale, A

Canada has 584 newspapers.
"Hackhzntack." a lasting and fragrant

I>erfune. Price 26ct8 and 50 cents. For sale

by B. L, Stephen, Dmsgist, Markdole, A
Sloan's saw mill at Melanthon

Station i^ being re-bulit.

Shiloh'b Cube will immediately relieyecronp
'Whooping Congh, and Bronchitis. For sale

by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A
President Cleveland weighs 250

lbs. And is 49 years of age, while his

wife is 120 lbs. and 21 years old.

For Dyspbfsia and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of

Shiloh's 'Vitalizer. It neyer fails to cure'

For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale. A
A foot race beteen D. McCorkindale

of Sulliyan and A. McDonald of Tara
is to take place iu Owen Soundmen the

19th July, for $100 a side.

A Nasal Injectob tree with each botte of
Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy. Price 50 cents.

For sale bv B. L. Stephen, Druggist Mark-
dale. A
Mi private opinyun iz, that adversity

and temtashuu are the very best kind
ov virtew. •

Fob Nettlkd Bash, SummerHeat, Erupt-
ions and general toilet purpose use Low's

Solphnr Soap.

. The population of Toronto has in-

creased 4^000 the last ten years, and
the assessed value of real and person-
al property has increased over $22,r
000,000 in the same period, while, the

eity. debt increased from $4,000,000 to

$7,000,000 in round numbers.

I believe tbe^e iz niore people in

this world, honest from policy, than
thare iz from priBcq>le.
All Well Plubed.—The children like

Dr* Low's Pleasnt 'Worm Syrup and parents
rejoice over its virtues.

The man who iz allwuss confessing
hiz sins and never qmtting iz the most
durable sinner on reckord.

Why Employ Dcctobs.
Consult a doctor, for a 6 or 8 oz. bottle of

mfldieine JH-Hsonsult A. Turner & Co. and
he win giye you a 12 oz. bottle of Dr. Chase's
Liver Cure for 81 andavaluable Becipe Book
free. Jnly

Gunning men are sure tew git

kaught at last, and when they are

kaughtthey are like a fox in a trap,
about the syllicst looking fox ye ever
seen.

PThb itXT. Geo. Thayeh, of Bourbon, Lid.,
says: "Both myself ird wife owe our lives to
Sbilqb'b Consumption CuBE."For sale by B.
L. Stephen' Druggist, Markdale. A
Arxx You Mad miserable by Indegestion.

Constipatitm. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
TellowSkin? Shiloh's 'Vitalizer is a positive.
For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale. A

Fiesherteh.

ifrom our own corretpondent.

News a little scarce, and your cor-

req>ondont very busy this week.

Extensive preparations are being
nrade here for the large crowd of visit-

ors we hope to see present m our
towu on the coming holiday.

Mr. D. S. Munroe is sparing no
pains nor time to ntake the oratorio
of "Queen Esther," eif which he is

manager and dirdotor, one of the

grandest and most interesting enter-

tainments ever given m this part of
the country.

The anniversary services just pass-
ed, in connection with the Ifresby-
terian cl^ureh here, was pleasant,,

profitable and fairly successful. On-
Sabbath last, morning and evening,
the Rev. Mr. Colter, oi Meaford,
preached two very interesting and.

impressive sermons. On Mondiay
evening a strawberry festival wa»
held. After all had partaken of the

good l^ngs, an interesting program
'

was gone through; brief and pithy
addresses were delivered by Bevs>
Watson, Ayers, McLeod, Mr. Rich-

ardson, and the pastor, Mr. Wilson...

The entertainment was commenced
by a very choice selection from our
Flesherton Glee Club ; solos each by
Miss Maud Richardson, Miss Arm-
strong, Miss Ajrers and Miss Christoe,
were exceedingly well rendered -and

duly appreciated by all present ; also
a closing duet by Misses Ayers and
Christoe brought forth loud applause.
The turn out was not as large as we
usually see at our Flesherton enter-

tainments, we suppose largely owing
to the fact of it being in such close

proximity to the entertainment on
Dominion Day, but a very pleasant
evening was spent in the church.

The brick work is now about com*

pleted on the new Baptist church;

The plans and specifications for

the new school house to be er-

ected here this summer, are now to

hand and in the hands of the trus-

tees. We suppose tenders for the
work will be asked for at once.

Mr. W. J. Bellamy's new dwelling
is being rapidly pushed forward.

The stone work on the foundatation
of W. W\ Trimble's new dwelling will

soon be completed. Mr. Trinable,
we think, has the prettiest building
site in Flesherton. We hope t& see
him erect a handsome dwelling.

The brass band's new imiform is

now about completed. We hope to
see them all in good shape and in.

their new attire on Dominion Day.

nreatprd Bdiad.

From our^ovn Correspondent.
Mr. B. Wright's new frame bam was

raised on the 12th inst. The old stagers,.

Cooey and Shaw, were the'captains. It was a
dose call for victory. Ceoey's men claim
tiiat their men came out best, but taking the

completion of the work into consideration

they had nothing to boast of. The barn is

54x40, with stone stables nndemeath.

Mr, E. Brodie has a field of barley out in
head.

'

,

Mr. Thos. Gilbert has burnt a kiln of
hme.

Mr. Colwell Carson is patting up a new
brick house. Mr.;Fred Byder is doing the
brickwork, and Mr. B. Buchanan the car-

penter work.

Several of the natives were up to theOwen
Sound Liberal Demonstration.

The crops look as if a rain was badly
needed. _
Boad work commences next week.

t o > I

0«od Adrice.—^If yon your lips would keep from slips.
Five things observe with' care.

Of whai yon spotk. of whom you speak.
Of how, and when and where.

A 'MmNioHT Alabm.
There is scarcely any fright more alanning

tea mother than the ominous sosnd ofi Mr, George Enssall, of Aurora, Ont.,
orcmp—so liable at the hour of night. 'Wh<m

"

Huyard's Pectoral Ba^j^am (for, the throat
•ad InagB) is at hand, croap and distnaoing
^OQI^loae halftbeirterron. IteiueBeoaglu,
ulrt^ooa and bcoacthitia. ;^ ..

Hop Bitters.

To 1 gallon of water put 2 hands
ful of hops tied in a muslin bag, boil

slowly for 2 hours then add 1^ lbs

coarse brown sugar boil another half
hour turn into a crock and when luke
warm add \ cud fresh yeast & let

stand near the fire to brew for 2 days
strain and bottle cork tightly and set

awa;y in a cool place, take a glassful
between meals and befor^ going to bed
This is a sure cure for Neuralgia
insomnia A dyspepsia.^-^Mns. Casson.

^' ; ABEJWr BOBBEN.

fS,t i: »ii»"

. . sfiys
ke was a great^ofisEer from a running sore
of tbe weasi.! ^iacrptioh, which Iwffled ihe
beatmadical skiM, aad hiaiiie waa a harden.
fla;WM«al«iby& B.B. to hia gteat joy
8»La«ipria« pi fads <frimda.m O •1 V'
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Iha hm«IMIhi betmea th« • tad

4aaghtHt Mid tih« bind maa or wtiuB ta

n Intimate •& tii« fum than ia athar
9i bwhaar-Mid tharaiara A«m la

I naad af eara la tba chilrMtar af tha

«'halp."

Dr. HotkiM daioM lliat aa hoadrada af

iMBiawhaM Mmi» m* a* bata acllata tte
aaO aadar tba floara wbaia tb« oattU

•tHid la wortb aa ntaA ar aaarly aa anob

p« ftaa aa ttoa tarUllnn «f oomaiarea.

Oaaia^artaat reHaa'uby elavar la ao
vabmUa • aMBufad plaat ia baeaota It baa
a laag ar %up raat hf wbidi awtariala far

twaath tba aai&oa wa bisngbt lata a
yalaabla ibapa far plaat aaa.

ll>. J. 8. Woadward balda tbat aa aiaa
feaa a nnal, aar abaald ba bava a lagal

figbtt ta paratitbla Mobard ta ba a braad-

graaad far oaakar wotaia, oaoUag'

( ko. Ha abaald be eompallad to da-
I ar ta oat d«wa tba traaa.

Wbaaife b oadaratoad tbat If aDanrad ta

s^paa aaad parfaotl^ tba gtaaa kiaai all itt

neb Joioaa aad baoamM mata dry atiair—

waady fibr^ a littia ailloata at pataab, aad
a Tety triluag qaaatlty of -vagetabla az-

•raotiTa matter—tba impartaabe of cattiag
II at tba rigbt tima will ba appareat,

Fanaan, wboaa wbela lafaraiatloB r«:
laHvo to tbair boaiaeat ia baaiidad by tha
aarraw azparleaoo af tlie^iw^v'" o"^
Migbban, aad iriilob aiay bo mdkally
ORflBooaa aad rolaaaa ia ptaotifla, aro oftaa
faaad aa oeavinoed of their ew^ wladom
aad ao deginatio la their opiaiona aa to be
wboUy aaimpragaabla to teacbiag.

If a former wlahaa to adncate hia boya
tbat they aiay beoomo good aad ooataated
fallowaca et hte owa oalUag, hia firat

atap abonld be to adaoate bimaalf.
Ib atdar that ha may make aaooeaafial

fomaraof them he muit himaelf liave a
jaat aadeiatandiag ef .he poaaibilltiea af

.hIaTaoatiaat aada geanlae levefor farm
arork.

Hard aad ateady work moat bo dooa to

gat a booatifBl biurreat, bat wa raiaa a word
at oaatioa aboat over-work. It ia aot
JMoeaaary far iaraiera to work thoaiaalvea
to death ia ardar tiiat tiioy may reap
abaadaatly. Ia it atill aaoeaaary for
laraiara ta ooatiane aa tiieir forefathera did
aad weik from ana to toa ? We do aot
bold tbat a ajatem of eight boors of labor a
day oaa be anooesafally laangnrated oa tiie

faiBii bat wo are aare that the daya oan bo
Bach aborteaediamaay Inetaacea wltbaat
detrimeat aad avea with geed reaalta.

A aiarkat gardeaer baa a very fine oow
that waa milked week after week by hbed
men. Ho observed that the amonnt of
batter he carried to market weighed abont
a ponad more eaoh alternate wOek. He
watched the men and tried the cow after

they had finiahed milking, bat always fennd
that there waa ao milk left in the teata.
He finally aakcd the Scotch gbl who took
oaie etthe milk if she conld accoont for
the diffeience. "Why, yea," the said,
** When Jim milka he taya to the old oow,
'Sol my I ratty maley, so!' Bat when
Sam milka ha hita her en the edge ef tiie

pail and layt,
' Hiat yon eld binte I"

The Kansas Farmer aaaerta that dairy
farming adda one dollar per acre to' tiie

alao of the land, while it iavea an« dollar

per acre ef tba yaloe of the land aa agabnat
grain farming, thia ia two dollara per acre

—geed rent. Xwcnty of the pemrest mildt
oowa in the country, that two men can
•Ilk in one boor ana a half in the morning,

the same at evening will pay the

wagaaaf tha two hired haada aad fariddi
lea for a goed-iiied family, .by aell-

oraam at tan oenta'a gauge. The akbn
will raiaa tweaty hoga tbat will ba

ortb $6 eaobt (120, and to tUa may be
Ided (3000 wortb of oalvea, aa a dear

it OTar aad above the crop raiaed by
twobiiadmaa.

W0SD8 OF WISDOM.

laqalaitiva people artf tbo faaerala of

eoBveitatien ;tbey do not take in anything
their owa aia, bat nmraly to paaa It to

nB||iopiii

LiAfaa. wUeh ^ar i

baadoarrlad
o£

toa Uqi

wortblaao; hE"^
tadhfaJk

Ibeae men who daatray a healthfal otfn-

itttatiaa ef body by Intempeianoe, do aa

naaifaatly kill tbemcelvea, aa thoae who
bang, or poiaaa, or drown tbomielvea.

Were wa aa aUqnent aa aagola, wo ahoald

plaaaa leme mere by llatcnisg than by
ta&iag.
Good maanera, la tbo art. of making

thoae people eaiy with whom we oenverae ;

whoever makea the fewe at peraona aneaay,
la tba beat bradman in oempaay.
Two peneaa who have obeaen each other

eat of all the spcdca, with design to bo
each other's mntoal comfort and entertain-

mcat, have in that aotlea benad tbemaelvea
ta bo geod-hnmored, afiable,dlaoreet, foigiv-
bg, patient and jeyfnl with reapeot ta. mcdi
ather'a fiaQtiea aad imperfeotieaa to the
•ndoftbafarUvea.

'

The real difiarciica between men ia

•aeigy. A streag will, a settled parpeae
and iavindUa datormiaattoa oan aooom-

pUabalmoataaytblBgiaadantblB Uaa the
diatinotion between great maa and little

.
•' Hew," said eae to Sir Walter Balelgb,

•f whom it waa tM ho "oaald taU

taniUy "—" bow do yoa aeeanpliab ao

Booh aad ia ao Aort a ttaaof **Wbaa
Ibavoaaytbiagtodolgoaaddall," waa

ftarepty.
For drankaaaeas, driak oald water;

far baahh, riaa early i to bo bappy, bo

heaeat; to plaaaa all, miad y(

The Learned Sedetfes

Ihroai^ their

atclBaaoyef
It

ibarabavo taotified ta tha
CanBz-

aadtha

1 wBaCtho UghaH

have so

MarUea. DL, tbat tboy talk of boUdtog a

bogo "oyolaaa ooUar,^ wboro ttf wbola

town oaa take rafago wbaa a win

GeorgU b llkelv to bo knOTra aa^
MotfJof KvaaBdlala. Tba B*r. J. tt

Maaday li her tetaat prodoot la tbia Uao,

aad bo b aald ta be doing a great work at

Oohunbia, Toaa.

Tommy Perry, aged 14, waa..ptei

Boar BaMrfacd, Ga., wbaa l|ghtaiB|

hbhead, paaaed down bb ama aroaghOa
ploagb baadlea, and aloag ttie ploagb «• tbo

nab, kllliag both tha boy aad the aataaaL

IboTeaerabtaJoaapbKbiafBldtef Utioa

raoeatly dlad^at tha roaldaaoo oi bn aaa.

Alderman littlafiold of Detroit. Siaoa the

daatt aotioo appeared the AldemaB^
boea baay ezpldaiag tbat bbaaaio baim-

ply bb fatbar'aaamo traasUtod iataEng-

A yoang oolored womaa la Lakoviow, N.

J., whib oarrybg a kettle of boOiag water,

aoddealyiaiatad aad fell. She kept tight

boldoftbokottb, aad tbaa laoooad^d In

pearbg lb eatin oententa over ber bga«

oalding heraelf terribly.

John Caalter, of XUdimond, attea^ted to

hiveikawarm of beea the otlur day, aad

ttiey lighted apea him and nearly atong him
tedeatt. It waatboaght that he iKoald

sardy die, bat he managed to poll throogh
and ta now very aero hot ooavaleaoenl

Charley Sheebaa, 13 years old, of LafayV

etta, weat in batfalag accompanied by bb
dog. The boy oonld aot awim, and wldb
paddliag aboat in water nearly ap ta bb
aeok, the dog got on bb baok and pasbed
down. As faat aa bo come ap the dog podi>
him ander aad the boy waa drowaed.

Stephea Gleaeoa, of Fall Bivar, b 100

yeara and six moaths old, atteada obaroh

every Sunday, walkiag anaided to and from
tbo obaroh ; t^ea a long walk , daily, baa

ezoellent aU^t and hearing, and anfanpatred

momoi^. Mra. Gleaaan Is nearly ninety

yeara old, aad Ukewlao well preaaived.

G. A. BaroUy.of Edbburgb, toId)kCbl-

oago reporter that be bad beoa by bight

throagh the alama of bb owa city, of Glaa-

-sow, Liverpool, Leaden, Paris, Boaso, aad

Kafdea, aad that, ezoept ia Naplea ba bad
never aeon anytUng ao bad in tbo way of

drinking, aad vice aa he had aeenlnOhioago.
Aocoanta begin to come in of girta who

fciU tbemaelvea jampiag the rope. The
eleven-year-old daaghtor of Andrew Boae-
mer of LeaiaviUo baa jast dbd after matoh-

lag herself against seme playmates at a

picnic. She jumped until she brought on
heart palpitation tiiat could not be control-

led.

A writer in the Bee Journal says that
bees have a strong antipathy to dark-color-
ed objects. A brood of oUckena ran about
his hives. The beea stung one of the dark
ones to death, and did not molest the light-
colored ones. He says that a man with a
black plug hat rarely gate atnag, the beea.

devoting tiieir entire attention to^sheoting
tiiebat.

Three ye^ia agO| after a tornado bad do-
vaatatedthe farm ef a Georgia farmer, bo
found a two-year-old boy among the sbrab-

bery of hu garden. No one olalming the
waif the farmer took him andfoared for hbs.
Last sammer the farmer took the bey with
him into Mississippi, and then aaether tor-

nado took the child, aad be baa never been
beard of since.

There b a cave about fear ndlea from
Houston, Tezaa, about 100 feet long, 60
feet broad, aad, from 4 to alzteen feet in

height where numbertaaa bab rooat by day.
It b said tbat there are ao many tbat It

takea them aearly aa boar to got lata the
cave eabb morning and in tbo msb; baadroda
aro killed. Itbraropoaed to form a'oom-
paay to oolbot andatfliaa batsUia.

John CaroOiera, whIb bnralag brdah near
Akron, ObK oaaght bb foot ia a teoab
beap^ aad waa ia danger of being banbd to
death. Eh yelb faro^|;bt a bmb, who aald :" Pay ma the $6 you awe m«^ and m help-
yoBoul" Carotterafaabtad tbat bo didn't
awe any 15. ''AllrVit, than, boa," Mdd
tbo man, and ha walked away. Oarotbaia
tiien by frantb effsrta robaaed bimadf,
but not before bo waa badly aoorohed.

Herman Beodb wm difgiag a«.well at

McAUster, L T. He arranged a oharso for'

Masting, lighted the fuse, ud waa hobted
toorarda tbo aarfaoo forty feist abova. When
half way up the rope broke, and be fell to
the bottom. He tried to grasp uid eztin-

gaish the foae, bat was tbo late. The
charge ezploded, Herman waa blown nearly
to the top of the well, and feU back dead
with every bone In bb body broken.

A dignified pug in the arma of Ib mb-
treaa waa riding oa the froat aeat of aa open
London atroet car the othor day. The
horaea were tired, and the driver aaad hia

whip freely. Tbo dog watohad him oboely,
aad, each be Btrook the weary ateoda, howled
dismally in aympathy with tbo anlbrlag
aaimab. Ho kept it ap aa v%eraaaly tfaat^
for peaoo aoko, the driver bad to pot op the
whipk aad tboii the pag aaamad qultf. re-
lieved.

BtmngthudSiet.
Tb» Romaa ooUbra, i^ bafltaaflb won-

derful reada and oairied a we^t of armor
aad luggage Oat waold ernab tto aTsrain
farm baad« liTod en ooakoo browB broad and
aoarwiaa. Ih^wara tampatata In diaL
regalar aad oaaolart. la imwiiii, Tbo
Bpaabh peasant wosba aiesj day aad daaesa
half the BigU, yot eats only bb Maok breads

r«ta'^ir?SS?l!rfa *S Smynm p«t.
or eata oaty a mtta fraik aad aooso aUvw.
Ha eata aa boa^ perk or amMda. ynt ba
walkaoffwMihb£adefdOO^-
aaoUoifadeniiee^ b BMro I

•ndara man fltaa tto negro' flsd *i bt
aM0*._Xha heavy work enba> wi
isM by asen who eat «o grMbot

sfsrs*****-2?£1 IK" aJAm h^M era ao arranged thai tto aua

ww MM ar maroof ttagaordnpiOB. Wm. H.

yti,rii..MiiieiS4hi MipiMtar efthh ayatam,

uidbowaainolted tottby «lwlW|*
Bom-

bereforaa^bllaiaho raoalved. Ha vro-

tewd to ba^ naiaar of ntioaal evU-deara^
but waa appaabaaoiva t^rt maalaoa auA*
iMook i£ait iimo BoBbaraf bb fhmDy.

StaNhbdaattF tha Balls hat«

siith all aarb of appoab,
tbraatadboolidtolibaaaa.
Jay Goold'aaalf-proteotion b ^.'. - - "^Ha doii art Intmat It

ij, bat bbei bbawn
Fer'yeara bo baa alwaya been

by a Btalwart yoaag fellow.

Bat l]iat¥a«lbgBMd ogalBBt Wall atroet

•notaui. Oraaki wha Bight eat apoonara
la ar arooad bb hoBO are onder uo viow

of apba wboaa qoartara aria la a room dl tbo

Wiadaor Hotel aeroaa tbo wav. This bad-
diHonal ta potral da^y dona by a Mmn,U
oetof Boa. Tbo eaplayeaaf the

BilUpn-
aba famiUea, wboaa aaoiaa are poor peopb a

synoayms for wealth, aro kept laformed

as to every new demonstration by a orank,

and they are alert to desoiyand drive off the

moBomaaiaoa who attempt aay^ezptolta.
Dorfais the Weatam atiikaa Jay Oonld baa

madouio trii^ batwooB bb homo aad offioe

ia a oab,lnatead of elevatodoara aa fonnorly,

and it waa abaorved that a ring at hia beU

bdoga a saaBtoriaig watobBaa to the foot of

the atepa aboat aa qalbkly as It doee the

BortaM «o^M top. One of the dofeasss la

GooM'soasB b agalast tiioso who weald
write aatsgoaistio seBtlBeats with ohalk ob

bb Udowaik aad stops. Mob aad boya aro

beqaeatlir oaaght at it and ooapelled to

deatat. A apodBCB af Oat olass ef revolu-

tbaiata aeeinisd to bo a poel» and a wild eae,

judgiag I7 the desoriptleB ef bbn. Hb
dia& waalr^t rod,.and bo rapidly wrate;

SlMiiDhBMyBitk.
lbs poorjBM«o.fc.

Before he was oollared { and than, as tiioagh
dotermhMid tbat at leasttbe termiaal rhymee
of bb vetoo shoald he eBMaaaned,^be"added
at what weaU have beea the end of the
third UBO,«la'jer," aad right aaderaeath
"
aeigbbor." The rest remaias aakaewa.

TheSaltoftheStrth.

If the- salt formations af Nevada wore in

railroad oommanlwatba ttere weald bene
market in thb ooantiy for the foreign arti-

cle. In IJnooIn oonn^, oa the Bio Virgin,
there b a depoialt of pare rodt aalt whioh b
exposed for a bngth of two miles, a width
of half a mile, aad b ef ankaown depth. In
places oaanons are cut through It to a depth
of dzty feet. It b of aaident formation,
being covered in aomo plaeea by basaltb
took and velcaao tnfa. The depoSit has
traced ea the surface for a dtstaace of nine
miles. It b so solid that It most bo bbsted
like rook, ao pure and traaaparaat that

priat oaa be read through blocka of it a foot
thiok. At Saad Spiiaga, hi Oharchill

county, there b a dopoalt of rook sidt four-
teen feet In depth, fne from any partblo of

foreign sabsta&oo, which oan be qnarriod at
tiie rate of five tons a day to the man. The
great Humboldt aalt field b about fifteen
milea long by alz wide. When the anmmer
heato have evaporated the aarfaoe water,
salt te the deptii ef several faiohss may be
scraped up and anderaeath b a stratam of

pare rook salt, ef anknewn depth. Soda,
beraz and other valnabb Binerab aba eziat

bbrge qaaatitba near these loooUtiea, aad
braaoh rallroada will seoaer or later bring
titoBiBtoBarfcet. A eeasidsrabb baabeM
fai gitbarbg borax b alraadyeotshlishod oa
the llao of the Caraon sad Calorade raibead.
If Nevada will cut down her working e^
peases uaASinwit^ hsr aatoial researoe<
aba will be aheva tha bsssbIct of aeeUag
bad greats, froB her aei^bers or froB the
General 3oyeniment;

What He Hhd in ftr Km.
iCba other day Judge Neokdsoa went a

fisUag. BeoomiagMredandhaagry bnhb
way home ha: atoned at a oabin aoarthe
roedaide aad thus addressed an old aegroman wfaa oaii;« to tiM gate :

*' How are you, old maaf
•^oTy, aab ; how n It wU yerent'fr
'*I amhot, hnagry, duaty and tbiraty.

Oanyou doa ayttJag for mef
"He,sah:"
**OBatyea give BO aoBo waterr
"No, sab."

!! i"*)*** y*" •»'• • "•n »*«* there."••
Yaa, do woU'a dar.""
Ihep why osn't I get sobo water f'

"Looker beah, Je^e. Yourso'f tbinka
datldoankaowyer,bnt Ideea. Iwuaer
witness m yor ooa't doudw week an' yer let
onoo doB bwyers oronqaestlea bo an'
ketoh me m or Uo. Dat wa'at no way ter
beatastraager hdetowa. Tie, sab. set
ifcbt dar^lat dat bbma bwywliuae taT

I^ab ter tell y«r iHiot's or fadk. af vor

f^"W??? •5'* *«» '^ ttibe airter

2«^a,bad
da hatdeat fight erwUte

AValuble Ibiu^

, '*WU1. K Sparks b a
I wasdd like te iSheU ef UiiL''

?5r«^!l*^*»?S?fSL!*ir!!
3-.Mk%?ir43l4^»^^

••We

iBvelvee pardy pbyakal •^•"•^F m
deee that ef tte Baedss eAbe stOBaeh.
«« Eiussdve theaAt Boaae sgMiral hyper-
aiMib as lB--**""r

** ••"•"— '" ** *" "* *

gaabb atfanobat SBeaaa aotlva eongaatlan
Cthe BBoeas BMBhrene ef tte stsaaoh %
Bad jast artaiMtBal eseeasiva OSS tee farlAa-

oengestien in tne Bwrvais, or ae me asqaai,

of aetba eengestinn of«e gasMbenan, ae

Bwy too parabtsnt aad ezoeadva hnlB-«erk

taad te the urodaotion ef a dvenbsBgoige-
»ant ol the vssseb of the enosphrieB

*^
(the

braiay,
** wHh whatever that physlaialdaet

invelvee or eatalls." A psrfeot dniibrity
of bw gwtrafe the dfabimsat ef dbordeis

of brain aad body.
Now, ae sobo have iaherltod a weak Bae-

ealar syatass, and ethers a fadhle dfgSatiani

ao atill others, poAapa te seaae sespsets

brilliant, have a eengoaltal iaaUllty for

otmsiderahb or pretoagad kala-werk, sad
are abnostliare ta bebjBrod by e oentteaad

atraia.

The times dsaaad fa ftb oeoalry, evea

Boie thaa fa Baglsnd, that bramweiAers
abould have a large reaarve ot eaergy, and a

opacity for predadBg feree alaioet faidef-

inltdy, to' meet the dasaaads of sxceptbaal

exlgeaciea.
Ia oar oeaatry aaaay eater the prefeealons,

who are aatarally eqaal to roottaa work,'
bat are wholly aaaqual te tiie strain^ of oem-

petfttoaandte the BoMpibd ahd varied

doBwads whieb ae ebarawteriae ear timaa.

They ooaataatiy and partaudy atilke tba
limita of their oongoiUtd oapaoity. It b
equally sain Barcwttte lift. Not a few.
Who are aqoal to a aaiall baalasss find eat
that tboy wore aet eqaal to a large obo

oaly after both pbydoal aad finanotal fail-

ure. It b aaly loM ae te ssany othepr forms
of bnsfasB Xboosaads attsatpt aiore then

tiiey are equal te^ the eeatteaM presanre of

wblob reaolts te aarvoaa azhanatMB.
SoBsewbat ahte to theee are teaobera te

ear ooBsaen aoheds. The early stagea ef

Oraadmai,
•a the trab St _

• leng torn. 72""*
^Sseaqaa,;5«Ji
•**fewo.„;rii>'
t&n where ^eJ*»«U

•ndkilbdhtaBW ^"^
Thb breoght CslV"'*
gsfwitfflsfij^.^the coarse ef MfifclJS^J
told«,emwh,wi?*?S
of F«»k H„s;,?^^-vtwo years ago, ij .j*

•• C

^•dtiieiSonSlSt.'*^
Burdered hlnu^ **"^

Ithadboonknoaa»-_

«»:««•*• hriaSS'Si
neighborhood of tbB^
aatil Braanea eaat hthf

-
offioers eznUdt aisSS a?i
fag them

closely, thTifflir'^

Bnnnons
descrtptlw, ,jT'what IS now oallsd RobW 1!?^

wa.pttchdarkfath.M?f£l
sighted candle in hhhi JJTand he

speedily saaotll'oome upon a hnnisnAdyZ
difficulty the bones oTLK
aarfaoe, where the; woT'"'
tiioee ot Harris. AiXknAl

that Its dfanoadsBt win lri«^l2
alone being smaU. IhbnadJIiL

every psoisssiea aad hostecssBaha peeaUar- ^ hapa twenty fset^ Uksai^^.....4. .. kh. •»....» f.»..« A.a mm^ cave widens outh »U direSs
the bottom of the welllhit
mains were fonnd, jut a tb

** thrown ttieretwe tcsr bdoi/
The murder of Hanh vatti

quarrelbetweoa him and Jia !|L
out ol the admiratba si bitli Jri

baging to tiie Scott UaStt, Jh
leaaer of the deependan, laib
brook the idea that HanbMi _
vd in anythbg. Hatrb, «b Ih ib
waa regarded by the gid vttB
and he swore that he wosld an;;
that ao one elae ihonld. Tin la

ed Pitb, and onieTtnloooHin
trouble with Harrb an aowmtrf

sistenoy in woehig the girL it

1884, as Brannen new (\mtnm,
restcMi Harris en lome ttMil d

turned him over te the Sittti, mij

was a constable, noHrithitudlBg
nection with the gang. IheSiabi

one evening with their priras^

pnrpoao, as wai inppeied, ef bif

to thb city, but he wai nenr

seen alive. Ho waaklUcdthii

and hia body wai oeaoeakd b

cave from wnlch it hu jut laa

Soon after the tragedy Pttb asiU

Scott, and they Ibed hapnOytiiiii

he was kiUed b the Gerdinx

Scotta are now nnderamitfgt

ttierebnot mnch donbt tbd

have other brimea te auver fn Msl

again lee the eatiide ef the jiH

Since the diacovery of Sobtai'

tereet fa the place hu biMmTSji

andaevetd ezplerbg V^,"**,
preparations to bveatigati it dM» I

believed to ocntab the I«""1J3

maay people who han
diaffsni^

mysteriously In the lait
IwJJJjl

sntranoebnot mere this »m»wJ

from the honae b whioh tta

lived for some time, »* «. .

that vicfaity predict that i>™*"

be a regular private grawytri.^

QaestioDB of BoobooJi

Two old mlien, «•
"«'[,

other eighty years al lA"
a dtapute as to which wu tt««*'

en the norvens fwee. And yet
thoBsaads enter the teaohing profesaiea wKa'
do aot tebad te restate te it. They stay
just bag eneagh to be evtrwerked, aad te
be bjured—fa many oases for life.

So, also, our polUioal i^atom eonstsntiy
brings forward new bob who Bust fit

thcBtsolvaa for aow aad difficult duties at
aa iBBoase eeet te the brafa. The proaeat
pbyaloal ooaditioa ef sobm ef oar pabUo
BOB b simply a proBsiaeat illBstratMn ot

^faot. .

Heryou Oongh*

bard, dry and violent

InngB, Iweneblal tabes

perfeotiy normal oendl-

Oae mtf have a

oongh, and yet the
and lamyx bo in a
ion.

Saya Flint, '*^In moat of the oaiea of thb
kind which 1 have soea, the oongh has bad
a peoaliar barkfag tone, and the pitoh baa
been low, ahewmg that the glottb waa dilat-
ed at the faatant of ooughbg. In some
oases, however, tbo tone b shrill, and the

quality of tbesoaadoraapal, abowfag apaim
of the glottb. In a caao recently under ob-

aervation, the oongh oondated of a aingb,
abort, hoarse bark^ often repeated several
timee a mfauto. It ia aometimea fa pac-
oxyama, having a reaembbnoo to thoae ef

whooping oongh. Tbo peonlbr sound of
the oongh, together with Ita frequant re-

onrrenoe, and aometimea lb vfalence, ren-
ders ita diatresabg to these whose sym-
patblee are excited, and aaaoyfas to
others."

' "

It b Bostiy oenffaed to foBaks ef hysteri-
Q»l tendencies. It may be fadaoed by m-
vofaBtarw IrritatioB. A sAool for gbb was
onoe broken ap by H.- The slightest ohaages
of toBperatnre excite 1^ as do abo pene-
trating odors. Itboonstaatiyatteadedby
sneeriagaad snaffling.

Shadowald, who has reoeatly given it

pedal atteatioB, feaad ft oould be predao-
ed by geatiy toBobfag a oertafa petet with-
fatheaeetrib. Thbpofatb the termfaa-

t^ of one of the QloBeata ef the trlgeBite-
al (or trifaobl) aervei and It b te Uaiirlta-
ttoBtbat Shadowald regalrds tiita oeagh as
das. Heaoe ha oalte It the (rvaeiMta;
oeagh.

It bears a strlkfag rescBblaBoe te aervpas
asOma, aad the fatter b U>wthoagbt to be
the Beat pro^oaaeed fers af trigemlaal

S"*!li ^1^ lb aeat wKhfa tiie aoetrlb.
Bamlficatieas of the ti^cnOnalgo to the
pharyaz (the badrpart of the mdntb). aad
olsoteapartleaofthecar, oMhenbe thb
oeagh may aoBotiBea beduoto trigeinfaalbnuUtn et the nervewHbfa the neatrfls.

^x^ .""'"?
"• treatstent dlrtotad te the

Omat or lungs will be of any , avail, and» psrdstenoe against sll erdinan roBodles

"^L •«"•«»• grevaat feara. But tiie po-enlbr barkfag tone ef the cou^ and a cer-
tain nervoae oharaotar ef the patftnt may
soKostlbrsalaatare. ^ '

' '

The medical attendant shoald aloaoe aua-
pcot Ita trigemiaal origin, if he ft^ to find
enyorganio 4zplanatian of it. All treat-mmt snould bedbfotod to the nassal n6r?e.end tin aiafaebjeot shoald be fa bssen ita
nndno

exdtabill^.
'

nSa^m'^ ." *«»»»ly /eoommended.
Usnterisatbn b often efEsotaaL aad so. for

•gaejls
a dight blssdfag ,rf the nirts.

potaashun. 'admtebtered . fatemally. sfvee
ilaeb hdpfal, bywadii««;;it the fiffkatfag

P;rtblss.^lh Mghtar eases, iiii andTSefahalfag of vapor aie efbi» :sagobrt>.

f Jones had written aleoaf ItiiB.ef asaeiia
•ooBrxeBoe at his tmt the

C|g*V^*fc*»yt day KaitelUd aNtad to

J™w|fcMdjtorii*e«t It. ••
Well," said

• fe^*W^ »• "Iways glad to

_!^i?* i^
"* K ia ; teii these waaa trSUas

V «*ibty»^ iM^
j
,5a»,» 555yj«-'*»F

*•««.• I

"The proof," aald the f«»*i

have no idea of lavbg b »»'/

half hour we have 1»* '^^ ,

your sugar bowl has be« "^ j^i

Md you have not tok»the«»«"

it away." .^^itrntai
•• And the proof

that I«»
vfag tiian yon, and ttatw»p

me," retorted hia aged eBP*^
I leave that faueot to »/J'
purpose. He acts SI Pl^Y^t,

fSih.me«.dfi.Jtt^^tC
perfectly sure that the oeot»

fag sugar."

Awbem«.'."heartliUl«»5l,'!
tiiat keeps ihe onit

V^i^^i^
burning the honie. ««*^ t«

life are oods raked «P to*"

a fire next day. ^j
lUd merit •ifl^ZS^'

conceded; it wUl be
dbj^i,

tbfagoandepr.cbtertW»j^

wardedaait eogMii"".

known. ^M''
Three weeks •«• Vjl»^^

a very fiady •«•*
^1^15*1 f^

ohaw tobMOo. »2do«,
tiie house by the basMT^,
^^ ^..^t0mrzt

is

tall>L-—
bfaa^dthat>iel

beteati»«rti"2Sb»fi
cerdaB •* h"

J2Siii*fi
||.goeawilh»toe«g5,i>
«llt«i A»thehbig"»^

Apet
•••^(u. was bft at •"••^n'

tahabb grief.

dMvSghbnsa^i'hh. ii»'as»

of Hal



Onlj Oae?,.

g, 4. BOTDBir.

1- tiniii«n threng- ,i-

*«Ji22tMdirthereii.
*^ mZu ther P»""^
t'Si^VoiontttttOBlT.

«>'<'''Z^hw garraloas age.

5,*ft3Stof(mlyone.

* 1

^fflSthe KUttering sky.

"^^Jfimalrnote when it^ race Isnm ;

^^heed-ltisoalyone.

M we may be only tMs-

'°i who will 8»dly. eererely mlsa
|«!3. »ad the miUee of you or me.

i*??^Wemayb«iny lot -
!r«f.'"^« heart 8 pare love to havswon

.rtfld

blT^F^i^e heart 8 pare love

Sr*WC.?19hall not be towt.

CmII

Jtliiti

'^loved-though
I'm only flne.

At Last.

CBAPrER II.— (CoNTisu»D.)

,„jBow,Mni. Mill, Molog 1 hare baaa

.dinger,
won't you aak ma to hava

I i -on in your cosy kltohen tonight ¥'

'Slllnhi*
- • •

itenM.

meat winning andper-
•< Yen oan't «zp«ot ma to go

r'l^gif reem after raoh an aftomami

'SZi been. Why. I might have wM-
,,(tbe

bnin from mora depnaaieil if

iw, right glad I'd b«, aii^ and prood ;

[larwtyi
iidifierent fram, yoora, sir,

L« humble, but
"

"tWl 7'^'^ P°* °P^^ "* * That's

j Cbrletbn Mul. Thera'a (m nnoom*

,gioe
unelliomewhere, whioh makaa

,jlu hungry ai a hnntar."

kwr 0^ b>PPV f*y Mt rannd Mrs.

i, labituitially-proHded tea-taUa

Lhenrltter. The snawy olath was

J with real old ohina ware, aoda great

j fteihly-gkthered lOao ademed tin

irfOe table. A least fowl aad • dUi
Mjig ham and egga were well sBppurt-
.whlta bread and cakes, amlMr-tiatad

notmb, and delioioni preserrss.

I g««d landlady, anxleos to do honor

rgaait, appeared
in her beat flawared

Mn ind company oap. tHer hnabaad,
L, iffkward, red-faoed farmer, beamed

inry ene in an impartial aUanoe ; while

joonfeaied
to himaelf that Nellie, In her

ilrMB, with a olniter of late lilies In her

',
wu the prettieat bh of nature he
I b hii Ufe, an opinion ao i^ainly
I by hii eyea that this was perhaps
B why the gfarl's heart danoed so

ily
within her, causing her to blush

nUe nntil ihe waa prettier than ever.

at lid ei^ht-day clock ticked loudly la

|gtn»r,
and a big ca( purred en the

I luuth. Floorers in earthenwatepoto
ud in the lozsnge-paned windows; and

igh
the wide epen door cauld be seen

Mp raoky walla of the dell, all Its

I ud lerna fiaihing with ndn-draps^tii
itiou sunshine. It was like anldj^l
adit to the young poet, and he enjey*'

lit to hli heart'a content, laying hiauelf

ptipleaie
and faicinate ai he was never

nto do amongat even the ermne de la
ill the lociety in which he held a high

His own family and his fashionable
I woold have been surprised indeed
) Men him ndw—surptised and herri-

ItM, ne doubt. Cecil gave a smile «t

hthtoght, then he baniihed everything
Itthepreient from his mind.

rlffonder, air," said Mrs. Mill, filling

\ np for the fourth time,
' '

yon've nevet
ite Veristen Mere in some of year
Um. It's a beautiful spot, though, to

kaind an uncanny one ; and then Mr.
iitoDii always poring over his books,

t there daughter of Ids roves about
rer a oompanien ner nothing. Such

J for 1 lady like her to grsw up in
I'atheniih way."
"Veriitra Mere !" echoed Caoil. "New
I litre JDst reminded me of my ilnty,
tHill, The Veriatens are oonneotiena

[>r mother,
and I promlaed her most sol-^

to look them up. I'm sore I had
all about it ; but really, when a

ti to write, hewcan In be expected
Umself with a tribe of people he
knowa nor wishes to kaow?"^

Ule't eyes fixed themselves with awe
tu httdiome face as he spake. Was
"ntharthen? Did he really write

! Novels, or pcetry perhaps.
ti; Mlu Nellie, what Is itr' he ask-

[*j|JeT0U8ly, catching her look. •• Do
\ me lemethlng awfnlly queer or

• ne 1"—and she blushed deeply,
*• I

7-only wondering if yeawMs—
"I plead guUty to ene only. But why
iKie grueaome fact alarm yon !

'

"deem't alarm me, rir-Mr. Graham,
7? L .

** '" tUnkfau? hew very clever

i^,'»fle<i.notUl-pleased.
^ ^ew. no I It'a only a trick ef the

'4«g»t"
Then turning to Mrs. Mill,

^ "Tiat sort of a place b Veriston
'Heme!"

Attgniar tumbledown old place, air ;

Z.' "«y*l»ing as wfld as can be.

3»» great sheet o' water full o'

IW» . not, where Miss Veriston
iwa^andaits and reads there hears

•S^?"*^
«»^V r-smning. ••T.

H •». I've seed her at chnroh enoe

rhLr?'uy*'*^ «nonglr-«»t nuuh
l^^Iihould say, taU and whtts

I see nothink in her

|l5^1»«hther!"
^'

*
i»rirtocratic held Hsogliah m»»

evening I" '

... tar a while ..

hnd gone toses after his live
mA -Me!. Mm was doHiur A*" ShaQ wn hikTe a streU In tbe
Neilis f?
Urine loekad timidly at her

ubUy ;
•* and y«a nuy as well oat

flf«ren ler them glaaaos in Mr. Omham^
nom ; fsMiars are a little waned."
Se, pcevlded ^wWi baAet and selssen.

Kellis stopped <Mt threogh thaepsn dMr,
Oedl faUewing hsr, aad weat nrand to the
ny wAstfinoft.
The air waa posfeoily dsHelens after the

4 ooel, and redolent of perfume. Tlie
earth seemed to rejslee in restored peaoe
aad now life. The leaves—giesnas emerald—4te«d ont olearly agdnst the arnre sky.
There waa qaito a oheros el feathered sing-
ets, wUIethe distant lowing ef eaMe, the

blrati^ ef sheep, and a famt miiigi|Bg of
Toioee and hells added tte gratofal token of
demiaetio life.

Oedl quite forget his distaste for an Eve
in Lis Paradise, and he assisted his fair

companion In her rifling ef the flower-beds
most gallantly, feeling as merry and .light*
heutod' as a soheel-bey inTaoatioa, flirting,
It must be oonfessed, as reoklessly as he
wonld have done with the belles of Us own
oirole.

It never ocoarred to him that the girl by
his side new was no finished coquette, no
secierty belle, too well seasoned to bs in tiie

^I'lbMst degree hurt by namberless sweet
irerda er deUoato attentions. Nellie Mill
#aa • simple ooontiy girl, very vain and im-

pessiensble, albeit wfo a freeh and gaUe-
iesB kewt. She was psrfeotly inaeoent ef
the world's ways, of ite falsehoods, and Ite
Idle games of foUy.
She looked op at tlie tallyoung man bend-

ing over Iter so tenderly, his voioe seftenios
when he spoke to her,and his sves fall ef

dangerons ndmiratien ; and she deemed him
the here of every tale sIm had read, a god
anaeng men, a bring ef another world, with
when It was joy and honor nnspeakableto'

te.

When the flewergafliering waa ever Oeofl

repeated seme of his own poetry to her, the
araslD of whioh oharmed ner, thoiwh she

snnw. BaA
tywige."

Year dssoripMsB

btoatiMd," btelEs fa ttilrkr^isnp
"Hs'dKiihr^

^* •y^-»'
^^ ^0^i?^\mtr'''

oenld net onderstaad tiie sense. The ln<

flasnoe of tiie hoar, ef the placa, aad el Ihe

oompanienship lent Ita aid to lare the girl's
heart from her earelees keeping, it seemed
to her a dream ef perteot happiness. Of a

waking tloke she never tiieaght. She was
faur too simple and Ignorant to dream ef

analyslngher own emotions, or to question
this gay Jjothario's smiles and soft toaea.

CHAPTER in.

Snmmer's brightost sunshine bathed In

golden glory the moss-grown walls of Veoris-

ton Mere. Bswltohsng light and shadow
played among the oreeping jnsssmlas, and
diebranohesof an old pear-tree whidi en-

tlrriy oevered ene ride of the house. The
iuoshlne streamed it at the open windows
and the vide hall door ; flickered amongst
the dense foliage ef beeoh, laroh, sycamore,
aad ohesnot, beamed en the flowers, and lay
in bread patdies and fleoks en the large im-
mown lawn, which was full of blue-beUs,

battoroaps and daisies. An ankemj^ plaoe
it was truly. The house was an old Elisa-
bethaa building with three gablee, quaint
stacks ef chimneys^ small windows in mas-
rive frames, some ef them filled with herald-

io devices in stained glass, long low rooms

medksvally and imaemfcrtabfy furnished,
and a vast square haU. The hall contained
one or two priceless paintings, a few grim
snita ef armour, stags heads with enermoas

antlers, and a huge fireplace full cf ferns
and flowjers down to the brazen dogs at
ritiier side, with a black skin rug in front

of the tiled hearth. It was lighted by three

staln^ windows, which shed patehes of

oelw on the stone floor. One bright gleam'
of unsullied daylight came In at the open
door, just within which an exquirito maible

flower-gbl held a basket en hinr head filled

with a lavish Inzarianotef onmsen and pur-
ple flowers.

There were no rigns of poverty about the

j^aoe. It seemed rather as If the neglect
were studied, as if, from seme whim ofthe
owner, Natare was left to haveher own way
in park and garden. And so indeed it was,
nor weald Harold Yeristoi saHer any mod-
em addition to the old henss.

•' It wfll last my tbbe," he had said, soBM-

whatiriflaUy. "I love It asHk."
Having no sen, the house and estoto

weald pass to a nephew at Us death, a faot

whioh was a great griri to the rid man.
Altheagh Us daoghter had asspaiato far-

tone, and broad lands in another ooaatry. It

went to Mr. Yerlston's heart to let tfwMare
Hoose —iriikh had dasoeaded In onbiriMn

Unvsoleiw—passtobksislar'sson, and to

let the oUTname die, aa it mast, aniens tiie

heir shenld oheoee to adopt It.

Half a mile frenkthe house. In the levri

part, tim stni watsrsef the mare Uy plarid-

ly refleoUng the blue s^. The long grass

grew oleeetoHs brink, and Irises, hvarinths,
and harebells nodded gently to ttieir images
in the water. Here and there a mighty
wHlisw or Ivied elm-bole mingled Ms shadow
wWi tteirs ; here and there a miqiatare
forest el reeds kept upa oeasriess whiner-

ing. Great patohee of iny leaves restsden

the water, ttsir bads just meocbi^ aad

very seen a orewn of whito lowers wonld

add to the beanty of tte scene. Hosto el

watar-fovl had their neeta h«re, brsaU^g
the brooding sllenoewith ttefr shriUoris^,

ana maMngthe watorspartleMke diamonds
astheystirrodMBasnaC»«ri«M. A whHs
beat lay moored to a rtaple In a dtftt m-
dsntaila^oftfaeshore^ _ _. _

ItwMbsridefthii taae glasty ^e that

Aigant Teric '- -kved bestto Ikfir,

eBthe&nupans
belo ofV 6ee, tlM lake flaritiag at^
she wmild watd^ loslia rcvetl^tte

oloads saD stowiy •Tsrthejtaiiiilii sly,
ar

thsswUtflMitri *»J7^?»r»*" "KS;

qoieK

mvs Bi Sm
dMliMaCUB

togbeMsft fte ,

•tely fsadri his daMhtsr, he aovar'idiMiiil
•f pMTldinah««l?MMy mdlsd tslisr
ageaadporiHaa. Heaerar far a aieMBt
uufbed that she needed other oempadoa-
shipthaa Us owa.or thaft her Bfe
kody aad iselatod befead the lot ef
Ner had ha aav idea ibatdM was, by
ri lliis leaslyllle. dUbrsBt frwn ether girk :w that an exist so self eentaimtd; so
Blcn^ and oe nnn Hke was a bad prepara-
tien for ttat oenfliot with the world whioh
moat in aeaie Aape or athsr take place seen-
er or later.
He dimfy realised that hie UtMe girl had

beoonae a woman fair to look upon. Her
qnlatecss suited him. S'ae never bwed him,
never broke In npea Us drsamy imaginfaigs
srith gay kughtaror lively bewflderfaur talk.
He had always a book by his aide atbreak-
fast aad early dinner, the only two meals
•f whioh hs partook. It was bat sddom
that more than a few words paassd between
father aad daoghter. As for Argent^ she
tee dwrit in a world apart, contend like
the legendary lady ef medieval agas, to spin
her nnsnbstantlri woof, shat nb In a iMlon
ef poetry and romanoe, seeing bat shadows
in her mirror, yet deeming them divinest

reality. Sank In ita dreamy shunber her
seal neither knew nor longra for aayttiing
bnoad.
The only time when she was seen by

ordinary folk was at the little Easthore
Chnroh, where she was a regular attendant.,
Sue weald rit at the extreme end, apart
from the oengregatien, looking Hke the St.
OooBia whoee rapt face and golden hair

gleamed in the strined-whadew above her
head. No one aooestad her rither as dm
oame or went. People stood aride respeot-
fully to let her pass. She riwa^ had a sweet
smile for tliem,,jet somehow they never
ventured to speak to her. Ihe vicar, a
hard-working elderly man, semething ri an
asoetio, was the only friend riie had, the

only viritor the Mere Hease wricomed
within ita gates. He Ikved the strange
silent girl aa a daughter ; and die too had
a deep reverence for him. Yet he fonod
It

impesslble to interest or sagsgs her sym-
pathiss in parish work. Her pane was at
his dispesu ; but beyond that ahe was In-

aooesdble.
'

It was drawing towards noon when OeoU
(Graham walked ap the beeohea avenue aad
by the sonny lawn to the door of YeiMten
Mere House. A wUte-halred servant,
lew-voioed and obseqriena, adaiittad and
oondnoted him throogh tiie dim flower-

sosntsd hall to a largs ooel reem at the
farther end. Ita windows were shaded ;lty
the dense foliage ef two oheetant-treee,

threngh whieh soaroely a sunbeam oenld

peep. The walls were dark, the floor dark*

ly-stainsd, and a few sUna were oareleady
bid bare and there. Nothing bnt a erystri
vase, filled with fireehreees, broke ttte dusky
hues ri the apartment, the oeol tiHIight ef

wUoh was most rsfrsihing after the heat
and light wHhont.

P/aeently Harold Veristen entered, a tall

scooping figure in shabby clotties, with ene
ri his darting books luder Us arm. He
oame forward with the hemtatien of one. un-
used to viritors. CeoU reee and grasped Us
lax hand warmly, latredaoiog himself as a
viator in the nrighbenrheod, and a oonneo-
tion ef Mr. Veristen, adding Oat Us
mother, who retained a lively reoolleotion of
her old friend, had urged this call, wUch he
himself hoped would not be oonridered an
Intrurien.

The old' gentleman smiled, vagody mnr-

muring semething that nalght have been

"very glad;" and Caril, at hit wlta' end
what to say next, took the book from Us
host's loose grasp. Fortttnatoly it proved to

be a classical work well known te him, and
he at once entored Into a discussion ef the

opinions of the author. Mr. Veriston thaw-
ed mere and mere with every word ; aad

finally, as tiie gong sounded, he pressed
theyoung man to remain for the meal. .

While he wavered Ae dew opened softly,

and, looUng up, Oedl saw a tail frir girl,

apparently about twenty yean eld, advano*

Inywith a graoefnl listless movement aoresa
the floor. She wore a tightiy-fltting drees
tt paleet mauve erieur, riashed wllb white,
whieh trailed after her neiselesdy, andshs
leefcsd exaotly like aarid piotnre^ or even
mere like a srint ont of a painted window ;

there was something so Wonderfully pore
and unworldly In her aepeoti As she cErew

nsarar he saw Hurt hsr iaee was lair and

partsoUy eeloorlsss, aad the akia ef satfa-

Uketsxtore, the soarlet llnee ri the lips
alone breaking the dear nailer ri tim oom*

plexlsa. Araboadantaairri priest geld
was parted on her ferekead, Madeaaa fa-

sUsa, aad hsr fsatarss wore ngolaraediess
ri a Greek stotoe, aad nearly aslaaalmate.
Aa she rrised her eyes, whioh were large,

soft, aad blnei ftoyaeemsd to flood his vary
seol with light } yet she soaroely glaaoed at

him, hardly appearing aware of his pn*

Vssz
t'aiasriN.

Haltor iMd thafolwM mm af llto mcM
•saiMpp eaa lika her. Sha intanitsa^
biihesMBew^raaa new peess, bat Iha
xnwihiaanlBtaasedegfMk mshsart baat
wMly whoa she spoke toUrn ar loshed at
hfa. HswaaashasMdriUaMrii, dimat.
ed with what he nsnddarsd Us gmSuri*^
bat 1m was pewerlese to resist the mkhty
sway ri ttie passion lAloh waa luriMldm
ONslBtfac^y, like the sIism' fatsfal sing*
Nk onta tiie rocks ri destiay.

Altsr dinner he < awlditossattie
. and his host bade Argent esoort him

thither, white he himselt rettaed awUle to
UsstadT.
Ite Idea ri the enehaatsd oariis atOl

dOecIL IteeemedtoUmasif the

waa re-

levriy rilent ghrl by his ride m
lamsri hrid In thraU, and as If It

served fer him by leve and bravery toVber
atoher. Or aa Ifseme sodootive spirit wan

withtho

fltoeferidtsra

• iarscr_
brtDsMakssUWi oyto gradaaltyl

•ad presaedtt to Us kiaviM h

laUsdena|r,ha HskisdUsi
sttiwaadbu
••Whel
•• I de.f
" Who an yon r
•• De Makeshift Wkeanyaar
''IhsAbheSeLsag."
«« Ah."

^
M
Ah, hah."

*• Hew bag have yoa been hen r V
** I have now, alas I aa mttsd of n«sa>

tog time, bat I most have bsea hen

about to ooaduot
when a thousand

to magte regions,
years would pass like an

hour, and whenoe he woold

On being intndnoed die made him a

oharmlng eld-faddoned oartsey ; tiien, wMi
the saau Ustless grace, she put her haad
wittin lur fikthers arat, murmuring that
dinner was ready. All OsoUs's heritatloa

about remainln|[ vanbhed, and a straisga
new emotion thnlledUm as he mentally ex*

daimed,*'Ever'
Feriipg like an Intmder Into an enohanted
do, tte glamour of whioh was already

opm him, Ao yoong man feUewed tiiem

into another smallsr saudsr ohaaAer, when
dfamerwas qpread, adnurfa^ ea the way
the long heavy oorls whioh fell behind to

dM^niwrist,andllMpHaataraeeoC her

figore. He trid Umasif that. Ae was HiS

Tsry naliiatloBof hli awn dsar aad diaUy*
Imaged Ideal, a lily ameag the tfaoias,

*^nesn
ress of Oe rose-bad garden ti

AUttnni^lhelaMilaMrhaasaU not

keep Us eyes effAs pals iiiriaoe. Hafslt
that he was alsaastraia, yat ks
thaftshavB* iiaiisiill ii si k
Ihs kifs blpa sfsa loshsdMa hk^
aver hematlksn, ililk a a

sawhsyood aad abavo Us^
sl%hts*f

*-*^ '^'--^

aa tfailsf

n wonld pass
woold emerge, StKt-

headed and damb, a muerabk wandorv,
oaly longing fordeaA to reaton him to the

orual^Higri of his dream. They woreEferi-
bh fandoe enough ; yet ho .oeuld not rid
himself of them.

Silently the pair walked throagh Om son*

Iltgarden, through the deUs and gUdss ef

theliowery park, whnre intorladng hraadiee,
" Odden aad gfeea lifht stontlaf thrau|^
Ztol' hsavea o( many a taagled hnet"

let in sndden gbams eif torqueiss sky,when
the hum ti honey-freighted beee brake ttie

delightful aummar oalm, white hundreds of
orionred butterfliee glanced Uther and
tUther on their flower-like srings. At
length they reached the mere, a still unrip*
pled surfaoe rc-flsoting heaven'e eonny blue
ae in a mirror, i^erein lay the ehadowe of
the trees, a whito bud or two oontrasting
witli the dead green of the floating loaves
near the brink.

'* It k beantiful I" exdrimed OeoO Gra-
ham at length, breaUag with an effort the

loagsUenoe.
"Yes," she said rimply.
** Is thb year boatr headed, embolden*

ed by that half ssrilo, and bending over the
skifi.
"
Yes," die said again.

*' Aad de fou often ose itr
"Very often. I like to be on the water ;H taUke floatfaur in the sky."
*' What a pity, tteugh, year beat only

*'
Why!", she adted, witii parfeot rim-

plioity. t

"
Well, bSoauee if it had held two I oenld

have rowed ^oo ea the men ;" andhelangh*
ed nUier oenstralnedly.
*'Oh,ael" she replied, shrinking. *'I

oenldn't bear that. I ]^er being atone."
The hot odor inounted tothe young man's

faoe.
** Is my oempaay so dbtariefnl to yon

than. Miss Veristen ! I oan leave you now
if you wish. I would net for worlds force

my nnweloome pressnce on you."
**Iden'tndna hen," ahe answered ab-

sently.
TUs

speeoh was eoarody odculated te
seethe his wounded pride, yet he was frin
to be oontent. The glamour she had woven
rennd Um was too strong to bs br^enby a
few sold words. What spsll was there in
that expresrienlees face, that sweet even
vrioe to affect him ao pewerfallyl Why
shoold hu heart heat so fast and hb eyes,
well used to oontrol these ot women, fdl
like a Off bey's brien the dreamy light ef
hers.T Why had hb nsori ease oompletoly
deeertsd him T He oeuld not answer these

questtens. He knew only that a spell was
upon him under which he waa powerlees.
The reet of tlut day passed like a dream.

Itnilghtliavebeon five minutee. It might
have been five yean, during whioh he sat

by the girl's ride, on the fallen moss grawa
trunk of an eld oak-tree, watohing the

fluttering butterflies and errant bees, and
the shadows dippfaig deqply intotiie men,
while gnat wafta M hoaeysnokle perfome
oame ever and anon, heme by ttie fitful

senthwind.
Then they had sauntered bade to the

hooss^ and had had tea in a small sondilay
ohamber, throagh the opeo oaaement of
whioh large sweet reeee peeped shyly and
ffMsn branohee drifted, wnlte ene bri^ny
ei soashine erewned Argent's lair head as
she poorsd eat tsa from aa old-lasUened
diver pet brie oups of prlodess eUna.

It Seemed to Cedl|kfterwards, en oeri ro-

fleoHon, ae If he had eet at Mm peltahed
taUe and sfanply starsd at thb young girl
all the time, dilnUng in the witohery of

hsr prsesnoe. He oould net reoeUeot that

any one had uttered a word. He remember-
od soring, as in a piotaro, a reee framed
wiadew, the delbato tinting of the walls,
thasembn fumltnn, tbs rid man lying
baok in a brge eas7-ohair, ripping hb tsa
at intervals, and, dear aa a oamee on thb
baokgronnd, die griden head, the nab stQI

faoe, sAd the large dreaaqr oyes m Argent
VerbtOB. He knew. Oat he had Uagered
wifli her In the garden at sunset, and that
the Sluy of the evening and the eden ri

tke Svmn had reused Um to poetry. He
knew that he had talked and shehad Ibten-

ed, that he had hrid her hand olosriy in hb
own* nnnbnked, aa he bade her good-bye
ha the shadowy twUit poroh, when no
maiUa flower-girl eiend her unheeded
Mnasoliii Heknew that in die aelt gloom
shehad looked like eeme spbit, and that
Iw had wen firom her lips ons smile, iaint

as the shadow of a smOo, yet asoet sareet.

tteibht ri whidi had guided him thno|^
dte doaky bnOa baok to the farm—glorified
all hb henely snrreandings there, and had
InUed him hto happy hnpoerible

(TO BE OOMTUUaU.)

riibi
Da Mriceohift groaned. "When an yes

aewT'headced.
" la a toanri," the Abbe npUed.
"Atnnnrir

^^
" Yoe."
** You make my heartlieat. Whan did

yoa get the tannd !
'

.

"Made It"
" Yea astonish me/'" Ah."
"Ah, hah. When did yoa get yonr

shevrir
"Had none."
" Then hew did you make the tonnri r^

*• Oome en heme qmoker'n llgUaln' I" ox-

obiaasd a bey mahlag npto an EstsUfasman
who .was watohing a game ri oheeltiw la a
SoeeadSfcrsotdragstsn.

"
W-w-hy, wte^a

«M.«aattir?" <'Ths baby's Iril down the

Wfftr "GeshlTeD dear dawn r "Yoa^
bOthbhas." "Gethbhaad npoatnvtiM
««tvr"Yso} bMwaoiatgs^hteoat"
*«Wril,ifstso thoadisrfaHr bad. Ys« na
rmasrtnvbasUa'thbMlBir sa tta

aadialBtastabaatiMi'te
" ^

's*^ Vdl my wilala hsa^
amithsfBk»sftfi»j»wm
Mlaw aadiiiM toUm Uad e^

flMijvj«iit«a kak mi»,iu^:b

lend yon mjf

"IwUL"
"Isooepsd it oat wlUi a shirt batten.

Have vou a button on yeor shbt f*
"He." ^"Aba I yoi an married."
"No."" Then why have you no battens t"" A Chinaman does my waahina.**• Ah."

* -a

"Ah, hah."
"
Well, writ nnta I gonge

thn^h^thb rook, and I iriU

'*
Oh, thank you."

M Hbt, the turnkey oemee."
After a lOM sOsneo, "Hasthe

geae t
'
the Abbe aiked.

"Netyet"
/• Wril, then. When he gees tril me and I

will resooM my work."
"
AUright ; he's gone BOW."

"I am at work."
Scoop, soeepk sooop. A long, beny amt

was ttimst into DeMakarid^ oad. Sa
MakeaUft seised band prearndthe ribow
tobbUps. The Abbe stmpsdhitofteodL." We most esoape fnm here,

'
said th^

Abbe.
"Hewf
"By soriiag the walls."
"Hew oan we soab flism witheot a

knifer
"Writ"
The Abbe took off hb shbt, ton It into

riireda, aad in a marvribus maanor mado a
ladder.
" Got a ooupte of pins ¥'
" What de you want with them I"

"Make hooks to go on Mie end of flie lad-
der."
" Hen they we."
"New," said die Abbe, bendins die pins

and fastening them on the ladder,
' " feuow

me."
, They passed out Into the oenrtyard. De
Mftkeehttt uttered an exobmatbn. He saw
die man who had poisoned-Us grandfather.
The Abbe thnw the ladder. Ihe pins
oai(ght hold. The two men esoapsd.

BUMHEB SMILES.

An unmixed evil.—Whisky straight
An ode to a goat may bo oallod a aaaay^

yaiiary poem.
A new salad b made of lettaos^ frog logs

and oapors. The legs and oapen ought to go
well together.

Thenan over 100 matrimoabl agenoies in
Paris. Ittaksaagreatdsaltopfcsaadotho
average Freaohman to mury.
She^" And that aoar. Major. Did yen

Kit
during an engagement'' He—abssnt-

.
-" Engagement ! No ; the first week of

our honeymoon."
The Japaneee typessttsi 's oan b sixty

bet long, and h beathnated that oven when
he b out ef sorto ha raas foortssa mUeB hi

settlag op the aooonat el aa ordiaary dog
fight
A phanemonri baaa baU pitdMr,«who

struck out tweatyseven men la a i

erne,
says the sserot of (

baiaedby watehtaa
hit a hen with a stone.

Tourist—"Oan yoo sell as threepenny
worth rimllkr Mrs. MoJob—"WHtdld
ye say! Leeh me I—seU mnlken Oo Sanbath
day! Na, Na 1 I oeuldaa' dae that; bat as
ye ssem daoant boys, Illjbtrieyottulpenoo
worth for naethln', an' yell jist make me a
praesent o' a shollia'."

Street oar phlloeophy : Cahn Oendnoter—" Oant take tiiat quartor, rir i" Indbnaat
Passenger—"I'd like to know w^ not!"
"Iftteesmeodi." "Wrill Ikrt's eeri I

Yen gave me that very quarter en thb car
thb morning. I took It fnm you in ohango.""

Well, yonsee, weanmonpartlealarAaB

Jodgo—
" The officer says yoo wore dronk

last night and fell down en ttie street 0%tt

yen enlrin that Uttb matter t" Prbeaer
(with dignity)—"The oaaee of my fril, your
Honor, waa net atlrlbatride to liquor, batto
obraoautaaoes ovsri^lob I had ao oontroL"
Judge (Insnrprise)—"What rironmstanosa
de yen allnde tof Prbenar (sadly)—

" My
bgs, your hoaor."

Robbissa, at a ball, had }ast tsksn hb
partBsrbaoktoherssat lastsadolrri
however, after tlie intsrohange of Oe
pellto nothings, ho remained ttnmllnfl
Brent el her and sesmsd smbanasssd. "De
yon wbh anthlagr askad the lady. "My
opera hat, B yon pleass; it has Mio hfMMr el
oeenpying the saam seat as

]

Mbs Leagont—" MamoM
.oegt^yaonaSnoepkiaa. Hs
besttUagl have en the"

•Why.iay-

y- yi

i; ry..
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t^sid latoltmm^Mi tdt ht»bmd B»bi»gl»d\ bfUo vM ibMta

aoHo;' .'.-mfr-'i • I he'T: KffiMa

» •!

I I ij . 1 ggggggaggass!^

'atin
2

Wmdkt

€5arra8patJ^daw)B»
NonoB.—We wirii it distinetly nnderstood

tluit we do not hold onrsehreB responsible foi

the opiniens expressed by OUT correspondents

miSH LA££ PJCKtC.

The tenth vftmaal ^pieaic of Trieer

ville and Glendg B. C. Ohofohes wa»

held,li^t Wed^e^^2fl^a,; irad, tho'

thediy was o^enSttJ^ aadzittii threatn-

ed, keeping many froib: attending.tbera
wasa latie g^tiattrng. Itey/'Fatiier

Gassin of Mt. Foster,. tiie forme; pas-

tor, and Bev. Fattier Feeney were

present, both of whom are yerj popu-
lar and sociable. ^^^^

Ample proTision was m»aefpr
theL2e"^^;^;;;"effected"wants of the inner man and . served. "-"**/.

The duieing platform was tiie centre

of attraction, and was largely patron-
ized. Parks Bros., string band, assist-

ed by Mr. McDonald with Highland
Pipes, prodooed excellentn»isic which
was highly appreciated eren by those

who did not join in "tripping ^e lig|it

fantastic toe/'

The contest for a gold-headed cane
between Dr, LanderAi, M. P., Dr^

Jamieson and Mr. Jenkins of the

Chronitle, was interesting but not ffli-

-citing. Mr. Jenkins won the prize by
about HO votes. Dr. Jamieson was
unable tp attend owing t& County
Council duties, the^onucil being in

session.

Short addresses were given by Dr.

Landerkin and Mr. Jenkins ; the latter

made a Bad exhibition d^ want of com-
man sense in the use of ahnsive per-
sonalities on the oite, band, and an
overdose of flattery oh tha other, caus-

ing many of hie friends to turn away
with disgjasli. . Had Mr. Jenldns stop-

ped at home he would, certainly <have

be6n a stronger •political candidate

to-day.
The games were competed for and

prizes awarded. .
-

The financial result of the day was
one of the most succesafur yet

' held

which may be attributed largely to the

energy and business tact of Bev.
Father Feeney.

B*V lA? a»it! woI7<

1itrldyf>BiM|0b;«tf;

ttfllilS

tteaatandaattfrMKasoaiiBi

% he wi»iB!ifci»<««itar^v«wt»ib Mm*-.

tation':;4, consWfer^vejuMnep.^^^d
tnats paHei^ .peiMcmi^y v &• ki 9Sf'

sonally reaponsible to aii; «, trtats

parents by the hiontb, and islrt-ibnly

reasonable monthly paymentti, in car-

der tibat all may feel that.fetmi^
which is ODly reasonable m daaling

with a comparative stranger ; 7 asks

the citizens to read the teatimonals in

the circulars and condnde for yoor-

selves of the nnparaUed merits of the

new method. Diseases'' treated oan

beseenJn-thiscircidar.and some of

Bemember
the old adage, "Procrastination is the

thief of time." Ootoe early, coiisulta-

tion free.

todi
'tUtij i

',T>f a MAxtUw ^.,jro»»-; tVH
«i.jj,

'^filS

Vnioja of the 4>bvc«he8.

At a meeting of '9\oronto'Anglican
Diocese, whidi concluded last week in

Toronto, union with other Christian

bodies was introduced by Bev. Dr. Bay
in the following motion, seconded by
Bev. John Langtry;: ,

"That this synod instruct its delegate to
the Provincial Synod respectfully to request
that body ko a{^M>iui« conmittee of represent-
ative men to oonfer vith any similar com-
mittee appointed by other Christain bodies,
for the purpose of ascertaining the possibility
of union withsn^h bodies, add, if snch a
union be fonnd possible without siaoiifice of
essential Christian prineiplea, to fmrnulate
a scheme for effecting sneh union."

The resolution was carried enthusi-

astically after being discussed, and the

Bishop appointed Boy. Dr. Boy; Bev.
Jno. Langtry, Canon O'Meara, Hon.
James P«tf»n and £. M. Chadwicls to
drtiw up a memorial po the Provincial

Bynod. ; v .^-r v - /

WiABTON, Jane 28, 1886.

To the Editor of the Standard.

We the undersigned having noticed

sMUe gross misrepresentations in one

of the local papers representing a ease

of Small Pox which appeared in Wiar-

ton. beg leave to make the following
statenient : In the early part of the

month, a young man by namei Gla^,
a£Eected with f>m9& pox, was Shipped
from aneigbbpring tpwn to our yiUage.

Shortly after his arrival the local

Board of health was apprised of the

nature of the disease by the attending

Physician. The affected man died

a few days after bis. arrival, Every

possible percautiona was taken, both

before and after his death, to prevent
the spread of the malady, and so

thoroughly were those preeausions
carried out, that we have not had an-

other case in our yillage, and as the

time for the developement . of the

disease has more than lapsed, we ure

warranted in offiicially stating that

the village is entirely free from it,

and there is not to our knowledge any
case or cases of Small Pox eith«r in

our village or withm a radius of twenty
miles.

T. D. Galloway, C. V. Faske,

Sec'yB. ofH. Chair. B.H.
B. M. FiBHEB,

Medical Health Officer.

ly Cft"«r HIM
iUrOa a 9t4

^^•^^

TOPMl. which hg tb^-^^hito rfuAfag

KrtHntpnandPet««t,.ss; Wd^s ««^J
and more immediate neigjibprt—»? he i>fc8

weU and laTorahly "known aU along ihoee

laltes as a oompetemt and trus^
seaman,

and had,M alwtya, many warm friends,

The text 6om which his funeral Bermon

waspreaehed, was one whjdi he often told

his peoptehe woiild like, and the one from

which tbfc funeral somon of the h^ Mw-

Pickell, his former wife, was preached, ra.,

"There remainsth; therefore, a. rest for tne

people of God." ^
,. '. , xv i,„^B tho Sahhath jaeoedrng ifis death, he

was as usual found at his post ip the Lord s

house, and that day a friend said to him,

"Mr. PickeU, you are kx^dng weU^after your

iUness. but you are KaWe to be cafled hence

any moment." Bis reply^as, "tlj, lamn m

truMnedaadbumiJ^.*^ ,T|iosewhoa.e
left

to nouxphave the assnraoce, that thejr loss

is his gain. Heart disease Was the cause of

his death, .^e was 60 ^«%irs
of «$e,

before his iUilMS Ja«t wjntwr.,. wa# a

hear^ipan.; , .
- - ^?. ,

•in

'wBPiMg^^mfW^^ CASH.
,^ "^
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^
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and
hale.

Eaphnwt* Clapipcll-

Osprey.

(From our iSeprey caxrespoodent.)

Times are rather dullih Feyersbam
at present.

The cheese factory is clbS6d this

summer, the cows having struck lor

higher prices.

Mr. Wood's, shoemaker, is erecting
a comfortable frame dwelling, which

will soon be completed.

As B. T. McGirr and Lra H. Peri-

^de were returning irom Maxwe*! on

Tuesday evening, their buggy oolhded

with Boberison Bros, buggy, who
were returning from Feversham.
Both buggies were upset, scattering
the occUptofts'in^' different directions.

Last Sund&y Bev. Mr. Ward^ filled

hts (appointments in full for the £rst
B&be hik recent acdd^nt, iibbugh not

^^early at. himself yet. pe.pre:ichiei|^«H»Ra4^W
aVHfxweil at 11, Eugenia at j8 .and
Mariidale ai 7 -o'clock. .' -z / • -;:

' t^tfV: Mt. ^flsOnT>re«feh*d in <Mea-
ford while. Bev. Mr. "Coulter of. Mea-

. ford Med the pulpit of the Ptesby-
terian Church Markdale at 2.80. The
audioice being large and^ appreciative.

In the Methodist Church Mr. W. H.
Irwin, son of the late Thos. bwin
E8<i preaclied at 10.80 Mr. I. is a yery
promising young man. At 2.80 the

quarterly review bfthe S.S.was lacgely
attended' and well oondu<rted'. Bev.
Mr; Cassou' preached Ms fkrewelliat

7 to over 600 of an atidienee; h|B gave
an able and appropriate disiprarse

wluoh was listened to with great at-

tention.

FnuiH«aitl Bep*rt
Of Markdale Qneeu'f Bir^iday Sp<»ts
Committee: _f. i f

Tn halwiin imlitiil! fi<btfUwl jtw. . . .tl7.31

Subscriptions i... .....%.•• 70.76

ifialaaa4 ^hooth. weeipts. ..Jai j>»»-.<i. 98.45

lit sw

i>£ ii 1 ^Jay ip«Maf%rMiiifJufclMB'dei
'^>' M^i&WM ^ne#««0&r«|DL<tto°Be«M

*i v«c i '-.vl w»*— '

<in nuii i l iaK i*

i .\

tsut

'. of sUntt
A few «rMr lUrkdala irirle an

Mn MoGinr. who was badly stunned

and had one of his arms brdcisn below

the elbo#v Dr.'Eeri:wa» called and
set the bone, and he is tiow dohig
weU. Tbe buggies were raiher sorry

looking spectacles. This should be a

vriamlng to ^ose who are ftlways

driving at such a break-nieck f^ait,

they will hit some times.

'The Presbyterians of Maxwell,

Feversham* and McIi|itiyTe intend

holding a union picnic on July 1st, in

E[inner'8 grove^ east of Maxwell,wher«
all wM be welcome.

Mr. DeAxgent will remain in Os-

prey another year, his labors having
been approved of by the Genezal As-

sembly, whidi he attended in Hamil-
fott ksft' week. H« is JicoMed

by^ai' body to b^tise, many and
H'Ti'"^'*^ tiie sacrament. Mr. De-

Aigent is «a able q^ker . and an
eameek worirer, and >fai8 kkon mm
bighlyjtpprecu^ by the people of

Ifri'i. Hnabhr. lOtfa line, k »lrm
p4 iTfwv^ oiig^^d;

" '

^e Council met as aXtourt <rf Re»

vision on June 16t*i^l^86. 'M;enibefs

all present. ,: ,
, ; _

John Shaw's assessment confirmed.

Corrections were made in- the dfefe-

cription of property 'tfssefssed ;^^tO
Wml

Wiley and John Wiley
John W. Curry Assessed for N- E,

part of lot 19, con. 7, (15 acres) at a

yaltiadon of $800. said laud taken

from non-resident );dll.

The assessment of John Curtis on

N. £.f of lot 10, mmoeMion 4, con-

firmed.
I

vi

'

On motion of Messrs. Ers^nne and

Fawcett, the roll was then confirmed

and the clerk ordered to certify to the

same, as required by statute.

The court aro^.
The council arose at two o'clock.

Minutes of last session oi council

read and confirmed.

By-la <vs Nos. 870 and 871 carried

through the different stages and pass-
ed.

'

l^e Beeve and Mr. Boyd were ap-

pointed to take action in reference to

an application ma49>ior the building
of a bridge on the 9th line, at lot jSfo.

2. - '

Mr. Boyd was instructed to get re-

pairs made on 7th
line^at

lot 29.

William McOonnel, pathmaster,
was authorized to expend $20 in

gravelling the 4th line in his road di-

vision. \

Creorge Yickers , pathmaster, was
anthorized to expend $15 on 27 and
28 sideroad, con. 4.

Twenty fivie dollars was granted to
be expended on hill of tawijUne of

Euphrasia and CaUingweod,ai lot 19,
oh condition thkt.CJollh^ood council

expend an 'flqual imiouht at that

place.

'

, "... •'

^e Beeve'a orders weso isaned <w
the treasurer to paym followsc 'Shot.

AbereroaiibiQ, $6. ^v^ for roaff j It.

Carruthfura, $6, iepairs.^ ^.pn road;
Yeoman's dr Little,' $i50, payiaeni oh
hall; J. B. Fawoett, $9, builcbng eul

J^aying ereoied'^«^ filt^BR «?|'ey!9«y detail a Sash, Door and ]

tory, ooi^aiBiB^ all tbe ^latest aod^ nost ai>proved inachiiierT tr

bemg newi I adff'iio#'^prepaveA'tir4«*D ont^
'

And 'every thiilig needed^ in the bniding trade, in a. manner eeoind i

'Canada, and
ha^fc||' engtfged" iBqpferior mechanics in every <

lt<>: ;»!?vui4j'W^»'^;^'' resp^^uUy.j^^ pubhc patronage.

Every Effoiii; itade to fill Orders Promi

4lMl^v^lloM^-tSCh'iine.

yart atid fnmiBhing
Gilbert. $8-60, buH^ culvert; M.
Howe, $6.70, road wor^ a^ot- 1, 9ph.

On motion being made aqi^bm-
onded, the councilJii^bamed. ^til
Friday. July 2d. /T/^V "^:'

BoBT. IhrnzAP, Claris

DEATHS.

Znsn—In Attaaeida, pn tiki M(h*^

Auttaasos^li TriJ^yi*' (Mi Hij m
ieHr]i8aii#iAbaVagit4#;ibfS'.' •'i.*^.

jut.

PI N E LiriHBtER Dressed and Ihtdn
Direct from North Shore, iul sizes, on hand. Plain and Fsncy Tomiiigiii,!

Careful Aftentitih to Orders from a DisimcB,

808 THOS. McNEA.

MASSACRED!
Eyerything mai'ked down, to suit the hard times ! Don't throw aviji

by buying at another man's figures, when you can save from IOmS

per cent, by purchasing your Groceries at

^ViAPi^^^ #£^-««-

Startling Yalue in Teas and Sugd
150 dozen of Canned Salmon, jliobsters, Maokeral, Sardines.

ToiDab)ei,Ca|

Peas, fears. Plums,' Strawberries, Peaches, &e., to be BacrifieedalN«p»|

Flour and Bjaoon Oheap as the Cheaf

A large stock of Confectionerf, Fruits, Cigars
and T»

ALWAT^ QH BANP—VKltT CHEAP.

:>f;.U f
^, Ai IJUICW STOCK OF

^'
;^^-.^;;;;^'',;;Mi«t«l»^^tl»place

if you want \.- ..^f<

l' LEWIS KW^i'.'.:'l >

lUk.^ i

<-i'hf it

mWl&md W
11 Hi-Jb.

D:'iO:-N"Ii '^BLOCK-
til. i- 1

I (

4^ rZ

Bfev.lHii

-Mlt.
dfiNiiis

d?IW

U^«da bat^ai „,,^

Htm

MarkdaU and tar-

ff"V050 « B-^i99 \

•i9n« r-

a Statiooery and

tUbra fat Dunlop's Block.

Sif^*^,|litoaof puhbo Patro-

inteiuuMwe sasy

tnilj,

,!l:-.-t»s»,

t««^U«i » mm. MtilwY

?v.twiffj;'^'sr MAB^

Xi^:^:
MStiiiMik .y..:^r..--

..V.
-:.ij|^
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S. Times. 'A ioi^e:

r «ntv CoiincU met QHf.JIon^
^°f' Victor Lang Esq., W«cdfiu«#

The Wardeu read a luaabex ot

**^L.tioDS wUich were rejfred tcxtly

frrDDUttees.
and the Qownaljidr

'Ju 2 p^w- Tuesday.
TCISDAT. .:

•

;

-.„aen rta-l petitions
from N.BJk.8lil«r

Court House ventilation ;. Ixom

'"motoii asked for incorporation
W*' TT •Pn.icitr.rrl with rafATf

of

with refei^Bee

(iard for salt barras; from lieef• <rf
j^.frymH.

EaDslord

•^•^'irdfo-'

and

ritmiMHii

ColC
r'!^ iuiJ S'^^^^'*'' "^ referenoe^

to

l*^ons ;
a commuaicatipn from Meg^

""^of relative to bridge Op, C/onotjy
**

I'from Joba Harkness jel»tiY^,, to

"House coutract; also the report of

'"'inspector
for Soutn Gri^, . accoinp-

1 JiT bis lesitnation.
.,, ,/-

tioile prtemted report of_ Fioanee

Lm^e wbich after being conBidM^dm
"""^ttee'of tVe wbde. was lefebrefi back

r^«345, to assess the diSer^ai^ xm-

^ries fcr au equivalent to the Legiela-

icbool grant,
was introduced ana paa&ed ;

„nBh various stages. '^ ,
'

Council adiourned
till 2 p. m. on.Wednes-

1**^' • WEDSESDAT. -

fae warden
read several petitions, which

l«rerefefied
to committees. ^

& Borke presented' report of Finance

|, Juttet, wLicli was adopted. The report

IVjjmiended payment
of several acoonnta;

II^ihEt V'ln Armstrong, Clerk of the Peace

IberecoBUiended
to the Ontario tioTernment

luAniliwr
under the Act of last session for

speedly
auditing of Criniinal Justice

Iittotints,
and that instead of fees, he/be paid

I jjljjy
of 8l00fl as clerk of the Peace and

loeii Auditor, if he will accept the same. '

]Jr. Bead presented reported of Edncation

|{;oininittce,
wliioli was adopted. The report

laide provision
for arbitration aa to school

|ject.an8
in Holland and SulKvan and

lirtemeiia.
It alio accepted the resignation

Li[f. Ferguson as Inspector of South Grey,

liBiasked
him to continue to discharge il^e

I iones
till the end of the year.

'
"

Mi. Frost read report of Committee on

Ijiemorals, on ^vliich a lengthy debate took

1^ in Committee of tile whole. The re-

j port
recommended a discriminating taxMF on

(ia{tioneers,S12
for residents of country, and

1 125 for oat-iders. With reference to in-

Mrporation of Diindalk it recominehded thSt

I
I census be taken with a view of granting it.

III was recommended to petition the Do-

[
Billion Pirliament to fix a standard barrel of

It at 280 lbs., tbe weight to be stamped on
iliebanel. The Commisioners of Agricui-
tBre having called aflintion to the fact that
ite County Coancilcan nominate 'a student
u the Agrilctural College,' the committee
recommended tlijt the fact he advertised in
I certain paper, asking apphcations" to be
lent in. This pave lisa to a discussibn,

I
oecnpying about an hour, thti members
mkins all sorts of suggestwhs. It was

I

iuAlly decided to put the ndvertisetrent in

Times, Advertiser aud Ayton 'Parmer.

I

The report was then adopted.
Council adjourned till 2 p.m. Thursday,.

liOxutGomj

IfiuMale:

'WonhBitel ttawTeaeafe-Af f^tf«it'tr iWinrld

Waaier or^amily lanitam^MShiuMamm
^iMM,flafctiftnM—.^BataM, tkwMm mijI ill

f¥riinrniftiiTiiringiMlgiiwi' wil^nfliij litd

Pnifealt'i MariciattT '•'i.^-A-r «.-< -^' >W!J|^

FARKlm
.•\'X-

WKACwtis, ct&, is- MoGrcMorfs Jbnig;
Oompocnd. Tliere is no remedy m
existenoe tdtiiaiiiiug Hiiy oiie of tbe
tUiSw iiij^iBai^te C9iiif^!6k|(i£;McGreg:;
iu'M JjTV^ CoroilbSBd^jo^ 4q >p4 say;

yoa hm* teken •verfthmK lUi^^l - JP^
have tried this for yonr c^ or tiOitftb, t u a --_ i.. /u i_ tAh • - »«
find

^otar bpinion will M the same ^^ cleared \ad taOn ^^^Sa^Jb^ii^hfa^
lUJjWbohaive Q^>t» T}z.,.,tiiat it. is. 'wood.8oa^y,laa^ w«awate»dilcgjb(ni);f
t6« best, fiold. iB JOe.. «ii4 $1.00 <wi4 1>am,>nd an Qn&u4o2j|e;&gpo.iliefe-;

ins trees. Tnis faxp u n^9»t^BiiulsitmM»rkdal^ aii4, 4fcom Bednl«f; aoB ip l>M|of
the best farmii in the townsfiw. ^^^flteK^
on reasoi^ble lepna. Fpr^^ partiaalfM,
apmyto. ,. . ; : ,

298-310., .. ;, _Glj«pojttR;S).j..

bottlss by^ R.

HaHnlale.'

L. Bt^hen, DntggiRt,
•1

BE ON YOUR GUA^D.
Don't allow a cold iii the head to

slowly and rtirdy^ develop itself into

Catarrh when'^ you can be cured for

25 o^nteii. A feJK applications, will cure

iiicipieBi.Ofttaiirh. Oneio two boxes

^tjiA cra« ordinary Catarrh. One to

five boxejs Will cure chronic (ktarrh.
Dr. JCbase « Catarrh cnre. Sold by all

dealers «t 25 cents per box. 812
«NBRAii POISOH-

Hpthiaglmt pore^eztracts from plants and
mot? »re osed in preparing HcClregbr'.8

Lang Cpmpoond, tbe modeui and popular
neiQe^y for Golds, Cooghs, Bronchitis, Asthma
and all affections of the fEriMtt. longs and
chest. All mineral poi^^s and das^eroas
Buhstaiices are ^yoide^^ y^Juch renders,, it

Hai@ for children or a&B*. £(llaat 5Qe. and
91.00 per botUe at JSLtti .Step&enK J>xm
Store.Markdale. , Tf '- ' ' «

-
.\,. , V- I -nr; ^«* 1)U

Farmeps ! AtteittiiM,

H4-yiNG
secured the ag^H^y from/ the

phatham Harvest Co., (one of t^e b^rt
in Ontafiojh f am prepared 4o supply yon
dieap, Mther for cash or g^yo two «r t]u«o

yeais credit: , . i
•

, ,,

Reapers, Hfbwgft, Seff'Biriy&n,

Softy Bakes, and everything lu. the ub^1»>
ment line, also steam thnsfainx maohiaes,
and all kinds of mill-madiineryr portable
epsinesfroQi the Yiotcff jUngine, Works,
flsmitoi^.-. All mafhiveij-iiranranted.. -

—T-

np\ iNJanuam 1 8S3, when in Eran-

^2^1 '''^^' Mp.nitoba, I contracted ase-

jflHlflJIl ver^ cold that settled on my lungs,
MMnfl causing bronchitis and consolida-

M||9 tion of the upper portion of both

MmBJ lungs. I endured.great pain and

fillHtl
^'^^^^ ^^^y weak, and though I

l!lil££B tried various medicines, and con-
Milted many eminent physicians in Manitoba,
United States, and America, gradually grew
worse. In September, 1983, was induced to

'rythe I a:'ilic coast, where I spent six months
iiLos Angelos, Cal., San Jose, Montery,
aid other noted healthy resorts, but deriving,
npbenifit, returned to Ontario worse than
when left, spent nearly ?2,000 in search of
iiealth. and began to think it was useless to
tij anything more, when, W. 'H. Magee of
fae G. T. E. induced me to try Dr. Jng s
Mtdicine and Pills. After using two bottles
my appetite began to return,' also, strength
snd weight, and I am now as well as ever.
I believe Dr. Jug's Medicine saved my life.

E. HoDGiHS, Stratford.

DiSGEKors Frri are often caused by
wonns, Freemans Worm Powders destroy
"wonns.

Five Tears of Tobtdbe.
Mrs, r. Aston of Bracebridge, writes to

BJ that Burdock Blood Bitters cured her of
Wactes. from which she had suffered for
tt^e years, all other means having failed.

Compelled to TrELD,
Obstinate skin diseases, huiaor in the blood,

anptions and old sores are cured by Burdock
«3od Bitters, which purifes and regulates
Ml the secretions.

MCGREGOR'S LUNG COMPOUND.
Have you a bad Cou^i, a Chronic Hoarse-

M8S a
feeling of Lightnegs in the Chest,

«e»k Lungs, or any similar complaint? If so,

p at once a bottle of McGregor's Lung
^ompound. "ItwiUcureyou." It contains
«itoely new specifics, of which one does is
™>re effectual than a whole bottle of the old

jaeremedies.
It is put up in 50c and

JfO.
bottles. Sold by R. L. Stephen,

l™«P«t- Try it, and you will never have
'««>n to complain. 4

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
aBold

physician, retired from practice,

tTI^K
had placed in his hands by an East

y^^''"""^ *^« formula of a sim^e
^ble remedy for the speedy and perma*.
Artbm! ^iisiimption. Bronchitis, Catarrh,'wna and aU throat and Lung Affliotions.

HW i'^
and radical cure -for oervoos

' and all Nervous
for

Wff""'t°'J!!j^
nervous Comj^aints, after

in ih™, T^ '*^ wonderful curative ' powers

^onsands
of cases, has felt it his duty to

*StiwT ^ ^^ «'*«^ ^o^'
"lierpVi

' ™^ ™"*i^ and a desire to^ human
suffering. I will send fne of

g^w^who desire it, this, ndtoe. in

ti^. French or Enghsh. with fuB'^ree-

W T^'^ '^ 8tan>p namiag this aapwi

Joiiy*^ Pf West's P^mlK^ .pa Oll3

•XB f\tt-Ttr\iy riTiT-Tmh

inaUj-^acmi^'.i^A ,<»£ri»I. le dS» •d* aC
' *

i#*e« h*ri ta»Ifr'3jM hW"! «*S* '^^
III' Mil ml Ji;h-f i'

•>7 {Jb

ni>.

In, ^iw
'^.V Tif Is OAO

Spectacles and {Eye^^^iasses^
V—-ABE THE ONLY

GEilUlNE ENGLISH ARTtGLE9
, . : .

—is THK'— -

. ;?"
'

Real Pebbles are kept In stock.
TESTS ABE GIVEN TO PUBCHABERS TO PROVE GENUINENESS.

They are recommended by and testimonials have been recdved from the

president, Vice-President, Ex-Piesident and Ex-ViccrPresident of tbe Medical
Association of Canada ; the President of tbe College of Physicians and Sur-

geons of Qasbec ; the Bean of this Medical Facalty of Laval University ; the

President and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, &q., &e.

A.

These recommendations ought to be sufficient to pbove their qualities
but it fbrther proof is needed, c^ on

TURNER ACo., - - Chemisis and Drugg/sta,

The only plfiwje in Town wtiere /theyj can be obtained.

Speotaples Fitted on Sclentlific Principles.

SKCML ATTENTJON TO CumMt/tiiffL
fROLLERS.

Mathews' Old Stand, opposltellarkciile Hoii8#

Wjyi. T>^YbOR,
- - PROPlilETOR. "^^

M
.,

WOOL!

Those having Wool to sell or manufaolara. wiU
toeall afitlie :^

ib9ir;/MlTi9l»9a

WOOLLEN -:-

Tho

Amb>

aowinqdsodid

^1 ;'f*''t^

!Q|££MI>IRE HORSC'AtlDfiUlff

The Origwal Thbrfey Food.:

'

I)uri!Dg tbo season of exeeptiobally
lifted worky too mn«h oannot be said
i» zefereuoe to ks^ing tbe working
<anniialin proper condition. T& meet
the increase demand made npdii^tbem
the spring work often leaves the tstoek
run down, and tbey have scarcely tmie
to recover befors tbe harvest is full

npon them ; therefore if yon want to

gdijour animal qnicUy into condition
luse .the Empire FoodCondiment.

€oiiillfioii Powder,

fiondifiaii Powderi
The Dwby Ceodition Powder, tbe'best

stock 'blood piurifiei: iii the
i

'

/ market at , :. ...

leM Drag Stored

OIL CAKE,
OILCAKE,

always on hand.

;
AfuUtlne of Potent Medicines

h";* ; kept by ;

YonrB respectfully,

n.L STEPHEN.

''•4»1

I fras

jjtii-jo* (»<»d s'nr.

i<' •: <«q«* S'iffs-i.si lb
At

^m* htiK Hy-- i'ioJl

hUti '.sltisjT"

hri^ es'I ttfi i^*

tm^js

ln» ^W^B^^^

flbsmerton:

19 000000 O O O-O »..CH6fc<»D.'tf\

to, x^paw, jqqf Wtitit^^Mtj^eiotk

properly.

. .'.'

'

1

TfiE GENUINESHR
THOSe IN NEED OF A

SEWING .:- MACHINE
Should be suri^ and get the

000000000 00- p. OQ-

aEHUmEIIEWVOiiKSISOER0000000c o. o o c c 9 °

The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly thift'best.

c.w..B^;^>qr;;Ageni,
290:: ^ .

-
^laikdale.

B. CARNAHAN would respeotfiilly
MVkto i« the iafaabitimts ofthe sar-

jMttcbng ooantijr that he has opened
Argeaeial htftrnesB shoj|>€(£^j)g strMt
in the vfllage of ^m .

HOLLAND
''i "X

! he intends to maanfiwtnie snd ksep
Jaiue stock otsMOBT and

SSS.loBg f^rstjMi togs,
'M, WIDia. OOMBS.
<F.SS OOrAc.: 1r'

.fist dsM msttf^ Md
rsaTthioff ivc4h»bitmm line

the

go
neat

Aeir intera^.kr-
. siiop and get

^
iBgalsewiisis. Bqiainng
nwaand diipatoh. S«diottiag MsNii of
pnUispstrMMee. I am lespeoriU^afMrs

190
lk<|AR||Ai|All.

WCAVHiO,
'^^ retamed to'UnkiUlp, U 01^ toM moi^' ooavMuenit fu> in¥ mmgnhg.1 hau
to Bmumi that I am ni^TSSmHoA^

«M'|lssi.«IVOSilo

'^•''^JBMaow BoMl. hat
«8B be fesi ol W.X^il^i

•WMtUbsctoBoli^hiB

fona

EwKjyyib vamuiisd to givsr nktis-

fkbtion, • :'-i-:.^>-_-
'

..^i -.'"•.•

217-269
AS^I.I|$mL

w
A-

I heg tp MUMaBcefte tfa»f«blkr that
lam this sestiM bettef th«ti-etl$,p^e
pared .to supply your wants m^Agri-
QultWal Implements aqd llMbwery.
I will keep oaliaBcfc'':v:«»' t^r> a«?m-:

SeJ&Biaden. ••- -oi v»Mi xi->^. »-nvu .-f

; ?|ilpwcrs.., .:- . ;,., •-;-;.^-
: Sulky Rakes* - .'\^^- ,.

j
Steam sad- Horse PowinrMftrthing

Mattbines.' ' "'" '

.
'' •>--; /^**:t-

^ain Drills, Single,or;Co|^b«By^'
Plone, eight kinds.; • ^ 4..

Sulky Plows. .-v«,t:»-,*j.

Fanning Mills.
' ' i'^'-

Broadcast Seeder, Cbipbined; ; ,

Spring-Tooth Harrows.
Iron Harrows.
Land Rollers; ^ ,- i**

Potato's Plows.' ; vi
Gaiwfiipwfl.' . c?"^>

'

iBoafflsEs*.three kinds.
Boot Cutters.

..

Wheelbarrows* .. -

Hot Air JForoac(i«.
'

.{ .' .

Boad Srkuca|i«sa.

Wagans. Bembcrats^ Open & Top
Buggies, ftii., «c. •

;

•

Office at Markdale HoKso,

291-809^ iiARJCDALE,

f•1^^. ---

I would
re«i«<^k&ajiyviatHn«to to the in

habitants of Mffl-^dale and surronndinK
ountry that I havl'ppened in

MONTG(^iy|FRY*S STAND,
where I will

ke^^^ton hau^a good supply of

BBBAD, ,;,
1 SCONS.

BUNS. „ ^ J CAKES 4 PASTBY
:

. Qtif^Y OT^!wanofaetme,^ also ,

BiscwTS^^reentmkRr. OMimes.
: LEMqMs,:A^kesrBtnmDs ornoa/t

motui Su^i^/aad E^ taken in«ze^ge.
I ptmmt^\h!tia.jAiiro ofjpnWio patron-

age, i^jnh* by hohest Vr^aSiitfina'ciQfee
iateiM<flF«» InfikieM <& jn^iiiy6nr poitfi-

Ml. ....%.r:::>v. kiiW-rM. SPEER.

SUM atA3S«/
^nr.t T4i:ti tt-ur' i ,!-i

mm
^8bor(est;^otioe.:,

wiHcitiMi*'i

Brsaddslivei^d in *H psrts^tbftown

BREID,e• -'»• <"• •':f ;-':"r

imim

SOIREESl'

Soppliodooj

WsMhu!
^call'is

If;

tortm9mf»rtiaaian
Brla(»srto



I: I :

fe-J ^-

ii]

ll t

r!

iTiTlTPr^"'^'''

Vbmrt la • tarn ti

iMd. Lo^Mrt
"YMmfc"
•* And ih* alirayi il^rt |#. »ii,»s.J <|jiat

nj bat Fb glad to haniJ^rJBt momIm*
my work's dl battiff 'Ci^-^ted amrl
ou'* Ml^^lh* bMf fii^iiMp. Aad mj
iHt JK •! «9ifk«if jam't1m« wwUag
M it mft flfrtraa^ ad I havrnt aqpcok si

frait far talk

Johaay vMrtad toMk vriiat Upd of ^ra^
rMpboti jMBina to-StlikUt «rddag|bM <

knew it mi no tlae for qusllMM wbm Ui
methn ww m-mmlk wviritdi Sf qi^oktr
said,— -•

•* Pat baby in bb boggy, amoun, aad ra
taka Um oat in ttn gaidwi. Aad don't yoo
think I ooold find aaongh atmwbarrioa for

tea.ifIlaokhaidf'
"Yoa'ra a daar, halpfal Uttia fdtow I

Than I oan pat off thaaa other thinga, aad
haToanioa vialt wMi tbm aid lady. No,
I'm aoio tkara ara not onoogh itnwbairioa

ripe."" Bat if thara wara jnst a fow, yoa oeald
flattan 'am out ia tha i^an diah ao they'd
look liko a good oiany ; aad whoa yoa said,
< HaTa aoma atrawboniaa, Jabaafo r I'd aay
'
No, I thank yoo, mamam,' jnat aa aobor :

and than tliay dgo reond, yoa aoe, ma-ama."

Johnny tboaght hia plan rory oloTor in-

deed, biH amanna aaSy langhed and shook
her heiH^ aa Jotamy draw baby oat of the
book door, jart aa Mn. Brand alewly came
in at the front one.
" III MO, wyhow," aaid Johaay to him-

aolf, for ho kad a vary leader foefog for his

mottier'a amall tronblea. "New, Harry,
yon ait,8tUI, while I get mamma ooom bar-

riea."

Harry ohattad in very oreoked Engliah to

acme dandeliona and bnttarenpa, wUlt John-

ny peeped among the atoawborry Tinei,

greatly delighted at aeon finding aome of

theredfrnit.
" I thooghi M," ha aaid to himaolf, in

great aatiaiaolion ;
«• I thoaght wo hadnt

had thaaa two hot days far aothiag."
Ho iraa aoftly into tiio heoao to got a paO

witheat munma knowfag, and tiiea eagerly
bant OTor thabed, wondering allthatimowhy
raapberry jam haid any work to do, aad if it

workofl aa hard aa his mother did. And if,

as tha son was hot aad his back adiod with

steopiag, it worked aa hard as ha was miA-
bg ta

girt thaaa strawberriaa.

Bat Johaay waa not afraid af wark, and
langhed merrily to hia small self aa on* after

anetiior tiio berriea seemed to smile oat at

him as he spied them in thair bldiag-plaooa
ondor the green kaves.

Into the paU they went, and it filled an
so f»st that he forget all abeat the hard

work and tiie raspberry jtm in ftinkiag hew
glad mamma would be. . .

And Harry really mast have had aeme
kind of an idea el how important thooe

strawbenries wore, for the ifarUag tamed
his oarly little head over and went to akep
just aa Johnny waa ready to take the hnlla

off them.
He got the glass dish and oanled them in

inat as mamma waa sottiBg a diah tt honey
en the table aad thinkiag now tryiag it waa
to have no other saneei when all the aeigh-
borhood had honey, and Mra. Brand waf

probably tired of the right of it.

Mamma waa joat aa mooh anrprisodand
deliahted aa he ei^oeled her to be.

*'0 yea lIMe darling I" rim aaid, *'yoa
are the oomfert of my iffe."

And when the benciea were ho^^ John-

ny, with a vary loige smOe on bii faoo,

whioh only mamma nnderstood, said,—
"
Yea, if yea please, ma'am."

For there weroplen^ to go rennd.

I^ 1 1 I— I 11^

A Gape Bieton Fan<m<

He waa a tall, angnlar puaen o the old

evere Freabytoriu* typs. As the loeal

idiom haa it,
** Yon weald know by hia Eng-

liah that ho had the Oaello." He waa

preaohlDg in a brother parson's pnlpit to a

oongiegatlen who were atranffera to him.

Deaoanring on the IdmA aa a type of gentle-

noai. meekneta, etc., ha aaid s
. „ . .

•'The lamb li quaite and kind. The Iamb

is not Uko the otber beasts, the Uon and tiie

tiger and the wolf. Ye will not be manin*

away from the lamb. No. The lamb is

kaind ; the Iamb will not eat ya^ whativsr.
" And there is food in the lamb, teo. Oh

yaa,yoawIU be klUln' the lamb aad tae

aheep when the oeld weather will oomoin
in the winter. Yen will be wantin'some

nod strong feed la the winter, aad K i«

then yea will b» kfllia' the lamb.

••And tiiere is dothing in fte lambr-li* la

good for the detUng. Yen wIU tek the

wool off him, and yea wOl mek oletUng for

yoorselvea. And hew woold yoa and Ilook

withMtolsttiagreto.
-

At the oloae of the exeroiies he gSTO eat

the foUowiag Tery peooliar aotfa^ «a axBiain

whidi I moat atata that raTagea had been

made ameag the Fterivtafoa Heck bf the

inflnenoe <rf a dirineofa differentpannaafan:
••And there wiU meet Kkely be a fomOy
from X. tiiat wHl be baptlztd here after

en Friday n%ht, bof'-Jiere he
and adil^d. in a load stage-

whiner'"ye'Biio be saving a word aio¥t

U.dwbnartntMldonotikinkiheywaHt
it known" ^ .-.

'
,

'

. '':. '

t-

Wholesale Blaiucfalar furlMhioB'sTnito.

Haweaermeashat beaa the daa^itar of

InaeooBlbbdafarthe parpese ^ bsaatifo-

ingaglyaadheartU^ Y^??* !L"2!7"t ^
oSaartatistioa : En^Iaad fayrtafaM

a Ls-

, dla. AMea aad Aaiirioa $10,000,08«^werth
^

Slfaa«baM aad bifdi e27 ?««• 0»«j^
a haU ^DDsa exatio bfrd% iaoiaOag 250,-

OOOhommlasbbda are

toFr

Sdi far tte nke o^»^T-
atelyha«rW«»g«">^«^
iwalbli

" *"*""

MtoifSB

Oa the 8tt el Jaae, 18S7.

jest aa Ea^uid had

1whioh iartaa-

oonwqnaatfy at the ooasmaaoamcnt eC

breakeot the rebeU had thi. gi aU their ewa

way. Aa asea, hap^sr,m she aewsof
rorelt of tte aative amy raaehed Baglaad.

peaoe haviag baea dedarcd witt Bnssla,

regimaa* afjsr rsgim|«^ paa hoMfod li

SAastepolle thes^Hsfthe afrisiag,

XV elsfy if henrlla .amtlBy waa qaellsd
lea maisr etltfalary. Itat aa tha yeara toVi

by, the TstsrtM wb» aloraied Pelhi, aad: ;

to tha relief of Laokaow are beooming fewer

aad fewer.

One of thoae who g issisiis the medal for

the rebellion, with olaep. lot Delhi and

Laokiiow, la Mr. VHlliam Kennedy, a oare-

taker aft tha Pariiaaoa* BnUdfngta lereafta.

In ooaTenatiia with Mr. Keaaadhr Wbeatly
a Globt reporter waa given some faiftereatiBg

*^^8El^ ertf kifa ^lpn» lb. Kii^

•^Vid. TOM^U^^^ |w«-
^llal »», aadnratthe aoly eae that

""^^Vln" fthan may BrtlUiliMpi at

fthaMUelef Laricaewf <-

••ThoM were ISS.OOO aMa» aad a»t moie

iL_ lUDOQ if *isi Si s astJTiT BbOeUa
SSiSdS. H.-e«-.««dwWt Offtata

laformatlon abpnt the^oat nutlny,

w. KamriDT, or kihcoba.

"lam W. Ksaaody, of Kiaoera," saidthe

yeteraa,
" aad I waa bora in the town of

Innea, ooonty, of Glare, Ireland. I wHl be

54 years of age next Deoember. On the

26kh of NoTomber 1848. I ohUsted la the

75di Bqilmeat, new known aa the First Bat-

talion Cravden Highlaadera. I aarred wMi
thk oorps all throogh the mnttoy. and final-

ly lefttheaerVioesnthe 26lh ef Ootober,

I860, having been allowed a year far Lack-

new. I spent ten yeara altogether In

India."
••Yon moat have seea some hot work

there, Mr. Kennedy."
'

•• Indeed I did. bat Delhi was worse than
Laolmow. I landed in India en the 5th ef

November, 1860, and ao saw tha mntiny
from the very oonmienoement. The firat

liattle was at

BuoaHiLia a'sukbu,

Jane, ,8th, 1857. When I waa bi India there

was not a raHway or a telegraph polo in the

ooantry>
•' At Dslhl the fighting lasted from the

4th to the 20th of Septanbor. I was oolonr

sergeant nnder Odneral NioholMn there at

the atorming of tiie Moore Imttory. Gsa'

oral Nioholson was killed aad whea iie|waa
shot he pat Us arm areoad my aeok. He
waa a fiao aoldier, and ttie whiteot maa tiiat

erer stood oa two feet. Just before the

General waa ehot Iw was told that his

brother. Captain Nioholaaa, had last aa
arm. ' Let him go'ea aad fight with; the

ether,' he orled. At
CHS STOBIOHO OV DBLHI

WO lest 1.462 mea indde an hoar—killed
BDind yon I waa field aeneant-mejer an*
dor Sir Golln Oampbell at l£e relief of iiwdc-

now. I senred ander Sir Jamoa Ontram at

the eoeapatien ef Allnmbngh whUe Sir

CoUn went to roUeve Cawnpore. The first

time that we went;to Oawapore I was there,
and waa among the firat that reaohed the

wells where the bodies liad been thrown.
It waa a terrible al|^t. Do yon know

WHAT OUB BATIOKB CONSISTID OF

when we were marohing to the reUof of

Looknow 1 One pouid of wheat a day, and,

grind it yenraelft 0( ooarse we had

aothiagte griadit with, and we used to

braise it between two atonea t* Iwell aa we
oonld. One time I managed to aOonro a aaok
of split peas, bat I had to keep it hid in a
hole in mm gronnd, Inride my teat."

•• Did yen-aaffer maoh with the maroh-

**I never had oeraa oamyfoet la my Bfe,
aad the climate always agreed with me ;

bat of ooarae we had terribly severe work.

My last cvnpaiga was ia Central India,
where I served ander Mtjor Brooks, and
was proeent at tiie

SSOOND BATTUI 0]> A0RA,
on the 8kh of Ootober, 1858. I remember
marohing theae 36 mHea with netUng to eat.

then fightbg, and then doing another 36
mUea. We were really net fighting natives,

they were trained soldiers and many ef

them liad their Itroasts covered with medala
wen in the English service. I remember
one time In Ceatral India, the 3rd Owallor

Cavalry diarged the 9kh Lanoers thro*

timeo, and thraa tlmea they formed r%ht an-
der ew goas, bat we dared aft Sie da ti^im
beoanse we wonld h(ft ear ewa mab."

*•DM tlKB »lh bteek ^ fik 4|ative9 ap
badly!'

Fai^'a faafttary. aad II wsm aavsa o?ala& a*

£S!t beferefie reaohed tim Light DIvMea^
where my rsgfaaeat waa. At finLhe oMdd^^

aotmake eat iriiether v« were ^^

wKtriJUirjtnt wor, ^ %
for we were as dirty aa Marphy's pljfc'

'• Yea did aet aot fst aaarrlad aatU aitsr

yoa left the army, Mr. KenaedyV
••No. I narrfod la Qaebeo 24 yean

ace, aad I have been la the Paribmaat

BiAdiogi here sinoe 1862. I have a family

of five dooghftirs aad eneiisea.''

•Dtmlpuaa was severe la the army la

year tiaak was itaetf'

MJadeeditwas. I hove seea any lanm-
ber of mea flawed aad ttiree shot. Oae
maa waa shot for striking .the ;deo^r. aa-

ether for

THBOWIKO Hia HAT AT THB COLOKSL,

aad aaether for aomething dae. Ever sinoe

tiien it had been the rale fa the anny that

whea a ama k bmaght befeie the Oolead

his hat Is removed first"
•• What do yon think of flogglag f

'

••Amaa will never do aay good alter

wards, althaagh hit eosarados wlU aet an-

noy him abeat Ik Lord Gengh waa a very
aevore oemoiander. It was aader him that

the mea I meatloned were shot."

Mr. Kennedy Si a maa ef madinm hei^t
aad very steoagly bnilt. He haa regolar

featarea, aad ahaves alsaaet all his faoo aa-

beidiagte ttie mlllitary ragalatieaa. He
has alwayaeajoyedttie beat ef health, aad
dedaras ftat tae^ias never known a day's
rioknsss whOe residbg la the eld PaiBa-

la aweak. Ildepiadeil opta^flrqdtBrtBta-

has baea ptdud np ta make a oemphte
dute tte wholeeeo&y has besalatsreatad.

The reoerda el crime ahew IhM whin
olroBBwtaatiBlaHdsiMelB eeldy dafsaded

A ncBBiBLT araoira oau
bs

iKaagh
teal

time
b the great

llag hL _

msntBalldfaga. laapMa efallthal hahai

geae Orragh, Mr. Ksaaedy 4i as aetive aa

many maoh yeongor maa, aad blda fair te

see a graaa eld age.

Daiuwn of the Deep.

Alett«rMoeived la New Badlerd B«aae

tfaae ia Ootober last reported thai foor maa
hadbesalest \j tiia lAaHai htA Qnj-
hoaad, two boats belag oapabad by a whale.

Oapt. Jeaiph Silva, lAe has jnst arrived

home, tslla tte feUewiag alory ef thr aod-
deat;

••Sspk 4 tha vessd was tiiBtwaeB Beyal
aad St. Qewge, aad tint day we leaded
the aeooad mate at St. Geecflo to visit his

family. The next day.'alUtia after fio'olook

latheoveafag, a laqp i^ale waa raised,
aad two beats were maaiied. I having;eharge
of oMol them aad tiMtldrd male la oburge
of tiie etiier. It waa oomlag on dark, bat
the whale came np aad we gave ohaae. tlie

third male atrlUng him. Hia beat waalm-

mediaily eapdisd by the wliale andthemea

dnng en to the aidea.

••latartedtopiokopfhe crew, andaaw
the whale oooie ap a short distanoe from mv
boat. He laid so ittll that I oondaded I
weald try and gat a bomb into him and kUl
him. Oa ooming i^ my beat waa also stove
and capsized, i ezpeoled a lioat from tlie

sh^ as she liad one oa the crane. The
vessel was oaly abent two milee away.
When it got lat^ and we aaw no aigns ef

any beat from tiie ah^, the men on the
thnrd mate'a capaissdbeat all awam over to

my boat, aad then there were twdve
of as dinging to one- lioat It waa
hard and tlreeomo wwk for as te

ding to her, aa there was a strong on-
real, aad the beat kept rolling over and
over. At abeat 11 o'dock aeveral of the
men were oompletdy exhansted and thor-

eaghly frightened. An hoar afterward one
of the mea had te give In, aa^ dropped
away aad waa drowned. Hia name was
Antone Dembgo. Two other sailers also

dropped off b abeat tiuree-qaartam ef an
hoar. AntonaFratoa, my boat steerer, hdd
oat antn 6 o'oledc, and tiiea bt go and was
drewaed.

MAtdaybrsak ttie veasd was abeat a
mOe an a half off, aad we ware disoevsred
and pUad ap at abeat 7 e'deck. Theia
were aeven ol na left, and foor ef tiism
were fretiiiag at the meath whea saved."

sat deWa te

The gM waa eryfa^ bat he didat seem
'

s it Aflsr tha meal waa eaten
•d ap alieraelo ttie boggy
, saybg

That ttiB baa
aU

majority ef

htojoatdaoertBi
Same forty years afs there Uved ia

OnUrfo a fanaer aaaiadfteeei), who was a

widewer, witii a daaghlar 15 yeara dd.-

The maa bad a good repitallen, aad bis

daniMsr waa a great favarlta b ttie

aofghborhood. For some time previoas te

the eooorsaoo whbh oaosed B|a arraaf

Threaphad aet beea OB g4od terms with a

former named MoWUUama, Uviag abeat

a mlb away, ea aeooant ef daaaage com-

mltlad by Mttie bdengbg to the bttar.

Than had been a bw salt, and the two
mea hadonoeoeaMte bbws, aad Throop
had said ia the-preeeaoo ef witnesaae ttat

he wonld like te pat a ballet bte Mo-
Wlllbma. One day abeat aeon fhe oattie

brokebto the field agala, aa4 ttie daa|^tar
aetified hm fother. Thmep tTaa tarrHdy
earMred,and, aa bestartadte drive Oem
oatae took hip rifle along. The back end

of tiiefleld berdond ea a wood, aad ttie

r fottiar diaappoar aftiang
tte rnnaiag cattle. Seea

ahe beard a ahe^ aad waaalarm-
edferfoeraalbar fottsr had carried eat

biattreat
la abaat ball aa boor Thmop oame

I Ui aBsaff witaem a wero.

ha
drove

away, aayiag waa-ae angas aet be back
befen aaadfWa. Ha rsiaiMd at 7 e'deek,
and the da^ghWr aattead thai ha was b
aiabb balbr banar. NsMnt rotend te

tbeaibir of tba oaMlOk aad tba avaalag
passed air plsasaatty. Two daya btar,

Threap maaawhlla aarsalag hk
anond hsBse, Oa Sb«jff appsaied
arrealad hfaa. Tha fanner was at aapper
iriioB theofBser eatsral, aad It wai altar-

ward pat b evUsan that

liefon the erraod of the effidor waa made
kaawa. Whea teU to eoaaider liiaiself a

psiaoaar be asked what was the charge,
aad the Sheriff repUod :

•'Far tiie mardor af Henry MoWffliams.
His body waa faand fa tha woa^a this after-

noon."

Throop was terribly agitated, bat pntest-
ed lib iunooonoe, aaybghe had not aeon the
maa for a week. Aa he was t^W* away he

whispsred to Us ehUd, who wias cUaglag to

him:
•'Say aothiag of my oliaabg the oattie

eat"
Thb waa overiieard by tiie Sherl£^ aad at

the pnpor time waa nsed, to the priaoner'a
oottfaaioa, Tlie daaghtar waa ooavboed of

her father's gnUI fram tta first The blnnd-

lOring Shorindid not take away the rifle, and
he had no aooner departed than the girl in-

spaoted It, to find that it had been reoentty
disdiarged. In hepee to exoalpato her

fother, ahe aet about aad oleaaed awl loaded

thegoo. In tiie oeamefa fowhoanshe
waa pat ander reotrabt jmd bterrogated.
Believing that anything ahe oeald aay fa n-
gard to the affair weald reaot on her father,
she determined on rilenoe, and not one word
ooold bs got fnm her as to the evento ef the

past three days. Throop vigorondy denied
the killbg, bat was obatfaatalytaibnt to aU
otiier qaeitfena. The prosocatien tiien be-

gan to workup tts caae of ofaroumstantial

evideaook and waa fortnnato from the atart
A psroen cams forward iriia aaw Thraop
leave the hoaaa, gnafahand, to chaMthe
eatlle. Two psnopi affioajid Ihat they
heard the report of a iifl«i Several peei^
had heard Throop make threats. The oleaa-
Inr of Oe itta waa irtuogad to.Tlinei^ and
made to bak agly agritMtldn.' Tlw Msnoe
of himself and daughter was proof auffiobnt

1^U'%.4/
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tJeatt'wfu^yN

aad he
^

"•«*|i

aadmisdachw ^*»*w
•liiaatoreSrS^^iO

•ntwaswifttS^^ik!town
eevendinlSr,"!^*b regard te»2;*2?bthe lawyer-

**
boau begot

bwyerhhh^ JJTai:

fag to hie mei«iih»^*'*iiZ9

!»BdofreoonXShL'£'NSr
»VtimlSnr;TJ;'?*Q
•foountedferhi.cSJi'*" '^oame beaie.

^The lawyer wmt u ft,^'^thebeedi tree, and Sf^^,,atao found that th, ij **»«l5

Mrs. Wflliam, iffim«j „.

badbft theh^T'Sl'^b.i
aqulrrdsbthe^S^Kaeou him aUve apS. H.^^i
tbnugh the healwiS^*J
•^8VThreopwithMK»N

tionpotrndllii^gj
I^*

and otherwise, end h^^

Befon the defence opaMd a-L^ '

nd which had a miTESS
A^ateanser

wai
arwetadhVtl.milaa away whUe tryfaw ti iS^^

iriaiMcWiUia«,7Si»
^nrpUtotathe.toT'H'ri"'to the ommty soatat oBo^ JTrt
right premarewu

br.a5rtl.ll,,he made a oonfeadoB. ^, w.tI'
dock tinker. Ha had baa dn^
tiina days before the ihortii. iSk!
fit had been lost er 1101.18^ ill
mnrnbg of the shooting hi iUii2'
ef henafrem ThroepTUdS JSwoods and mads a fin and nuUZl
his breakfast Ha wai mImvlTlI
WnUams stamblad span hi£ liz\wen at hand that ha wm a thU, yZI
farmer ordered hfan te oiokuiJbri

MoWOliama thraataaedUa wilk £Z|
and he oloaed in to «Mt it inn Ih^l
the strnggb ths weapaa wii dbbid,J
the farmer wu kiUad. At thi aaJ
atant anotherahetWM find, bitthihl
didnotaeoThreop. HeatfinttbtM
ttie rifle and ran away, bat itenlJ
turned for the gnn, thInkhgttaUiM
procure another eatfib I

Then otfuld be ne dmbt il tti taul
the tinker's story, andThraipvMdhbtl
edfnm custody and ths ethtr

piitj|rii|

trial He pleaded gnOt;, bsl jtipril

juiT accepted hia verdon •! thi M|l
and he reiodved a oempinttnlj Mai
tenoe. but for hia aotim is OHt}htiifI

thegun he would preba)djhmb«Mi|
liberty.

FERFETUAL MOTIOI,

Aa Invented Wheelbirraw Ialiaiai|
Trsad-HlU.

A wonderfol disooverywu niJetaaitl

by Mr. B»bt. Reevai, of Egurilk, OMtl

of Renfrew, whioh will and ti m*!
tionbs the looomotisn of midter il

the near fotnre. I'he dimrarr vaaiil

by throwing a ploaghpeint on t**^**!

board of a dogohnrh, the inituttisFl

tooohed the beard it revetvtd en ami
Mr. R«evea could aea

"
parpetMlMasTil

once. The treed board of thoohinriiml

very little wdght on the dde tnj|a»|
tion. The diiooverer thewopm iMBBMi

wheelbarnw and placed tbo^V"
side of tiie board and laoatidttjh*
firmly to a beam b thi mm^JZ
Everytiiing ready the bra»ki »«'"3
and the beard began to »»••"• "J^Ti
ef the banew travelling

»P,'»"'''f?'jft|
name parpeee aathe *>••"

•Lii!%fc|
understand word wai in"»«2'*2.^l
Otbwa tosoonre a patent ^**T1\
fag bounty of $500,000 offwjjrjl
Victorb to the diwovotsr of

jfj^ill
Men, and stepe will bo takm » •«;
pnmbm. The maohtoe

oja
la a^.

tienbydlwhowisbtooall. ^J^A
bto Mr. R. on hii

•Usooj-T. "*!&
will be fortunateenoughtoHonti

Wi
nme bounty. ^

Too Lita.

With many sad »P»JS*fSi
I look tack er O'SJ'KSu^!^
Which, like a dewrtd»«^^use stretched brf^ffljBJjj^ifc
And wish wiUi MtMBMiJ»»^
That I oonld have them

DW""^

Thongh mwjh of ml««»wj^,
Has maraed myi"""SiMfci* j.

Yet I would gladly tornjMJKA
iorooB the reus*.8^1^

I might-who ta««ii^tf*''"
HavodeanedttoWign^;;^^

I

"

I might have tested
olljjgji

4lat*folls to
hjg«JJSS^

I mljAt-but tha* Migjpif,

.3T:rfi*j:r.<^i .n . f^

^^^Ss^i*3»ajw«_^
Vaif|«op«^J?j|!JE

dabbiiBSMllf**''^

•^a£

* ,
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[JfM -fAffAff Af.h^.RM V7TTl>f01V/r , qmiHTiia > g

IggiStf
Bieak£Mt»

?l2£r»s «*Sb. btte

KriStT!!.*!. Uhl«* bMiiiT«i««

KSSS • diffioul*mM Ujad

M**' ^!^M»den. Cotoold bolkd

Pfjl2«ln^k dioM (»b«i» »

>5iBr*!ii«k.)«d ••C*TSl5
^ rf^fl, aboac a pint nUow half

^ ^S-Thot itir to th« flow miztd

KSi« with milk Mid wrt«r. stir

i«!SiSth« add th« batttt, wM,

ESSTstomer gently nbont ten .la.

v^u lota a warm dub< Ul oenirM

iF^ofuJtli to be varied at pica-

l<f2WtoB » "W'^y * reepeot to

"TTlloxeamb not plenty nee nDk
TheM peUtoei are nloe toMm

LAirw»y w« •*• ^"y ""** ia to «ut

CtoP««o". not very fine, and for

KTS thepoUto put one-half cap of

tewtabk.poonfnl.^b«t»5r
&to

*^na frytog-pan.
When ft befla

.*21tfoMpinoholaaltand etlriafiie

tijratir gntly until well heated

CTindtnniintoawarmdtah. Water

nM«dbute»dof the milk. Theee

Im hiTe a rich, buttery flayer, withent

f^ tute melt warmed-over potateea

Afi poutoei may be made toto a de-

,ud »tti»otivo-looklng diah aa fol-

iBsO «id mash the pototeei—If yen

£«! t lilTer fork to maah them with

IfiU never n«e anything elae—and add
L

alt, and milk aa uanal. Then to a

Rthemuhed potato allow one beaten

T ud, if yon have It, one or two toble-

Lglief oieam. Butter-roll pana, or

r«iii, which are much prettier, ei/a

^idbhli preferred. Put the potato

hudiog np nicely browned. If gem or

loni lie need they ahould be well heat>

pnebefaig
buttered. Ihe potato wHl

LintbfMWnlly browned all over if ttxe

[bright

Spiced Shnbaib.

joneaikifor a reoipe for (pfased

Jib, ud new that it la in seaaen ethers

Inn fend of ipiced reliahea may wiah
Utreiome to serve with meato daring

MM bHarlx tnmmer, when it la not always

^ibla te i^ecnie fruite, etc. Peel and

iilkethnbaib and weigh it. Put it In a
pliln kettle and placewhere It will heat

jptdually,
nnttl the juice flows freely.

Inter shoald be added. Then bring
ud en the stove and boil gently for

lioheDr. Dip cut about halt the julee

^MiDot tin) which eheuld be kept
ts, Now add to the cooked fiult ene-hw
tdtfingir fereaoh pound allow one

ipNsful of cloTea and two teatpoonfula

|iJiiamon.
Stir well, and if you like it

ii{eriddmoie ipioe, but this amount
hiit (Efficiently spicy for meattaatas.
ild tt be toe thick, reduce with a little

llii vum jnice ; the mixture ahenld not

Iqtht le thick aa jam. Simmer for ten
BitN snd pour into glaaa fiult Jan.
nvtnthetepa closely, and when cool

bptulijaTin thick paper an^ keep in a

lidiypltce,

'

Hints- f

1 decided imirovemcnt In the eating-bib
keUldi(n is made of a towel. It la bet-
\\» have the tcwel white. Hollewent

puck before binding and bind with white

|ilid;wiites that te kill inieota ahe uica

•ti^enfalef keroaene to a gallon of

'^ud ipiinklea it en the plants with a
I'brecm. It deatreyi green flies, cur-
I vnms, and ether peati, and waa oaed
uithjoiyon fnchias, geianiumt, oal-

|>ud
other planta. But It miut be need

leare.

I^u dining-rotm has a windew cem-

jng
a pretty view, dreas the table in

>« that rather than to the centre ef
iNB, ud give the aeata oemmandtog
Pinrgneite, or to theae who can ap-

ptainchthJnga.
IHudicme plllow-ehama can be made by
^8 light medinm-aized, hcm-atitched
wiohiefi, fonr for each sham. Trim
>t?ini6ttini; either lace or fine em-

lA ^^^*''** ^^^ Imertlen forma a oreas

[»•
middle. Edge with lace or cmbrold-

i«Ed make np ever bright-colored oam-

l^'may be remeved even from the
T^wlcMeiy Miered kid gloves, without

l?J.
hy nspending them for a day to an

ll7Ti"S°' aamcnla. Provide a taU

^tyunder,
in the bottom ef whiob plaoa

-7.*9"» »mniOBiB. Be careful to re-
«it«in the lidea of the jar any.ammonia
W a' ,

•P»""e'i npon them. Sos-
r "• glavea to the stepper to the jar.

oiiut cot come In contact with the

I^J^'elliBglonthe MiBsissippi.

Lth/JJ!."**
"^•' tean.boat travelUng

K,SJ*''W'
^' *• "k'd of an Eng.

CSt «V* "* *^*^ I ^•- Do J««

j»nh
wch a beaatly and 'qrrld man from

«iild bUr'*' "1 ** *" A«>8l»t file -or-

|'>S to ftf.'SJ •tato-roem, se to frenay
PWJIt '^*'-"«°»««»»P»d by file

"^•."Oh^"'.^"**^** w*^' deer and

"int^r "*?•!?*' "^^ 'and me a life

fc*;^
All righV said 'e, and file

•"^W t'2?, "Jd;"Ere yen are;
haSL"J ?*^°"* '»'n««d, for I never

l^« that, bottle was a life preser-\Si
^;i.?«

knaw. Oh'e-w;i';S4^

|'lC:*«T6udo!»
5,*af{*^wthatlwasse ftlgliton.

••dttlf^Jj^P
«>• bottle llsed I

l^, '^.?P^ >Ban 'ad the imr«iu««t

|Hl4^ ' ^*
traTdUng eafint

Mr. Jehi ft WMMlH i!» t» im*aa^

fiMiolWwiig'

it

WM) atoBd inM miGim
gnaMefafriMdefiaHl
Beany a

htk* laa.

Gaecf* Annelna Bala deeUaee to
» saafe to the Hense sfCowMM, sawing fiwt
ha is a heait-htokea^ daselato eld asMi wttfa-
oat any ambWsa wbatawsr far paWo Ut^

AtareosntbaUgiwsBkyfiM OeonltMef
CalMiiiess to Paris manr eotloas faaoy oee-

toauawMSseen. Miss Blake, a yetwg Amer-
ioaa' Ufdf frea PMrtdsaeSk pentSatod a
whtto oas.

Qoeen Vioterbis the eldest ratgniag sew
sKSlga tH Eoxepf witti toro exoepltoM, Bsa-

peiw WlUtam, wW ikfai his QOib jsor, aad
King OhfistiaB, ^ Dawnark, whe hassatar-
edhmegfib
The great BtoBardkhMsOpalatod that his

seek Herbert^ atpcessBt Sseretory ef

Stotofe* Vere^Afiain, shall soooeed hfan
as GhaaeeUot, aad with that view he Isaaak-

ing htm a depositety of all his schsmes aad

Women semetlmea attafa a great age to
Bassto. AMlle.8osnitzkidledtothework-
hease at St. Peteraborgthe efiier day at the

age of 122 years. In the saae institatiee aa*
efiier wemaa aamed Irene monlaieff has
raaohed the age el 110 years.

Oea. Bonlanger, tlie Frenoh War Mtoistsr,
to said to be disgnsted at the iq^pearanoe ef
the bearded seuUers whe have taken advant-

age of the permission l)^.gave Idiemtotot
their beards grow. As he wears a full beard
hliueU he cmild netrevoke the permit with-
ent being eempelled to saorlfioe Us own to-

dal appendage.
Qiarles Johnnyoake, iddef ef the Detoware

Indians to Indian Territory, to on his way to

Washington to held^ ccnferenoe with the
••Great lather." £lris72yearsof ageand
has pesUed over the Detowares far forty
years. iTor thirty- five yean hahasbsenan
erdaiaed Baptist minister and at bis peseet

ae
deliven two sermons every Sabtiath to

ipaepto.

What to the valne ef a flea T Aooerdtogto
Prof. Erbtol, whe owns thoae marveloaa toj
seotanew perfermtog at the ExohaageBooms
in Leadoa, the higlilytrafoed Bnaslan

"palez Irritans" to valued at $125—at
least, that is the sun offered by the Pro-
fessor fw the noevery ef a misstog mem-
ber ef bis troupe that ptoys

"
leadtog bosi-

The erigtoal manuscript ef the Waoht am
Roto has jost been presented te the Emperor
WilUam by the German Ambassador to

Switserlaad. Theoompeser, Max Sohneoi

kenberger, whe published the aeng In 1840,
died about twenty yeara age at a village near

Bcorae, and the mannsoript was reoenuy pat
npfer side by Us heirs. It appears th»t an
Amertoan offered a higher price than the

Ambaaaador, but patrletlam won the day,
andthe tnanuaoript, wUoh to written en the
back of aeveral buatoeaa letters, havfag been

porchased for $5,000, Is now in the poases-
aion of the old Emperor.

Prince Baldwin, eldest sen ef the Ceimt ef

Flandtn, has new been dafiUtoly aoknew-

lodged aa next heir te the crewn ef Belginm,
and although only 17 yean eld takes preoe-
denoe of his father and methfr en all cflKolal

ocoaaiona. He has juit been appomted anb-

lientenant in the Ftiat Grenadier Beglment,
and haa token the hanal oath ef alle^anoe.
The nperta as to the engagementa betweoi
the eldest son of the Prince of Walea and the
second daughter ef the King ef the Belgians
are witheat fenndatien, for aooordug to the

torms ef the British esnafitatien, ne British
Prince to allowed, raider thepato ef forfeiture

of all Us righta and privileges, to marry a
PilBoess ef OafiieUo birfii.

Saving the hmnjen.
•• The first thing we de, let's kill aU the

towyeib" Tbb Ip rather a blo0d-tUrsty

proposition, which we toedlfy by cfbrtog
te cure this weithy dais ef peoj^e. Most
efth«manfier(iB.commea with aearly all

others of sedentary habits), from thetojnr-
icns effeeto ef dyspepau, tod^satka, piles,
lots of appetite, Snd ether allBCBto ososed

by a oonatipated haUtof the body. Dr.
Pterce'a Pleaaant Pnrgatlve Pellets^ eradi-

cate aH^theto disorders to ^emptly remov-

tog the canse thereof, aad todnce a rare de-

gne of comfort and health.

~**Love, think of me when the lllaca

bloom," stogs Alice Stone BlaokweD. Alice

seems to be easily satisfied. LOaoi Moem
but once a year, and then only for a few

days.

Too well known to need lengthy adver-

tlaementa— Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

1. They have *'hnggU]|:Bectablea" to Mon-

tana, where the mlnhter hoga free, aad they
do lay that the Territory is filltog up wiA
theological gradoatea, looktog for a job.

Tlctory At Last
I Conaumpticn, the greatest curse ef fiie

age, the destroyer of thonsands ef enr

brtahtcst and best, to oonqnered. It tone

longer toonraUe. Dr. Pierce's '•Golden

Meolcal Discovery" to a certato remedy for

thta dbcaseif fskento time. All screfa-

leas diseases—ceasamptfen to a tcrefaloas

affectiea ef the laags—caabe oared by it.

Ita effeeta to flhft— ef the threataad laags

are little less thaa miraealens. All drag-

gista have it*

Pat O'Fkherty said that Us wife waa

very vasatofnl, f«{ :«*wlMn I maitied

her she &dii't a rufto her baek, and now
•he's oovtred with Vs."
Dont useany more aanseonspargi^vesso^

^enAeSSr^it SprtoiMedStoe SOots.'
A.P.286.

M"f̂oedpaf. H.X.

CtjmioB warn xn s^n-^ABBAHZBD

QUELPK OJ^ET WORK&

j.&Aei^BupBcms&oa.
-«-« **^*t;i_l

IBII.—,
* ^1AlAHAKeAim

laaBfUe ^les; JaaaaMafSa;

HEr out I aoBa as algU; aaa«le Kaila seal on
no^alprioaiUo. q. iTnil^. Agaolb

SBroBiraai. faeatB.qBt.

SPM—
BmiT»taaei*nsBB»tasaU "hai-

paaal and BipcBaal*—a beaiea levfc Oeast-
artslBM^ A kMiad taeaia Wito fse

;:CnVQHHL VUBHHQBIB B09K IMI fllOM vHVs

S7M?x^
iaS-veloa. B^

or aU togethMr, at half
diMB lawadlatalr.

~

SOfOBtO. 0llt.

SC—•I.Tee^ewA StadteasiAltoPiyoa I

DnrlBf HoUdaya a apcoU oonne cf ptivale
leaseuh by UebMl auMlOiS, wlU be |It«b l6hoal
Xaaohen aad Madenti^ oa WwrthaBd^; Diawtof or

PalBtuig. AU who oaa abooM oomo. Band iasaiadk

aUtf for apeelal oiieahMa Taa Vami.<B0»'
Hianaai^ AoamiT, Aioade. TOteato.

nara BVuntMi causcb. oneipfe. oat.

Tooac ineB and wamea r'

for poeMoM as Book-kaepaia,
OaBcnuph or Valegiaph Openitoia
Btao hevlaeas aad laataa to alte

year: giaenates plaoed la
Okaata and tto oBilcd W iw^ iw>
fadUtiN amdleat : IsslmolleB iadtvMual : lot

elo.. addioaa, M. ICiaCOBllIOK. ntaoipal.

XTBLBONa 00..miXWIUOHTSa ENaiNKEBB,
"

J^ Berlin, Onl—Bole mannfaotniera in Oanada of

antoouktio engines fiom 8 te 16 h. p. ; aatomatia en-

ginee for printing oAoee; high apeed aolonirtio en-

ginee for electtlo lighting; MrtonatiO enginee for

oheeec, butter, and aaoaaga factoiiea, or any other

poi^Me wliere a light and ehcap power iaio|>ttied
rat price Hat andf other paracnlant addiias as

above
'

Afiamst-Tou
OAV* nin> a book that

gtras boMav aaHriaelloa or thafiyba oaa mate
money faatat with ttaa - ItaiWa Woadaia^ Mlato
aU olaiaea-OhrlaMaaa aad Infldali^ OathoUoo aad
Protestaala, old aad yooBg; old agaaa ^have
act eanvaaaad tor years are gotag laio the fleU wtib

n ; 0. r. Jeaklaa sold UB the flnl week: J.a "—
aavat "The flist weekwHh'*WOBana''Bett

feales far Hills aaAJUeTatan.
lafhefeacaaU

t^asofSCAUn,
wUflh an noaqaallel for

aeooiafly, duablllt]r
and al«caaoa

offinkh.

OSBORNE & CO., Iamii;ra,0]it.

Surprise
Tliresheira

Hanntactnred In 3 Sises.

Jaf$3t

,}l\\j W ill",
•

I mMoxB

BilAliiyORP

lOmsit FAILS.

IjMMBBriMdt^MlU^

Lnrrei^ lakb a €9h sait, tat.
abbXa.

OBHB Soaaw
Woaaa. Oar-
riage A Wagoa

MafiaaS^Oav
SaawK eta.

Heaatod ABewa rewen,S WkMHevae,y Bpcetaltlea. __

R:i»'Si""'5:"'«t?-^ •S'TEITS, FU108, HAHIMOKS,
B«.s. «e «• 4ia M» AlfD CAMPING GdOl[>S.

style la nse. I invite oomapondenoe fnaBtannan
aad^Huaahcnnea. In writing maniioa what you
watt

lleagiavaoireaw^OB.r

~'—

Jaines iSharmaiiy

Cirrlala C<i|1|>

njt .

ena hnadicd aad elxtaen doDBta" A good,
fornncBiphned panooa; oatM tree to aeti

vaaaeia. write tor teiaui BaanuT Btaawso»a
Oo. Bianttord

5:MACHINER
BOO Bnginea, Boileta, lion. Wood, and mlaeellaB-
eona maohlnaa, for aale. Tot paitioniMa addreaa

H. W. PBZBIS. Bianttoid. Oni

ftABKIACB A WACOM AXLBg.
Mannfaolaieis o( the Oetebtatad

iS^S eUELFH AXLE W0BE8 ^^.
T. PSPPSR * CO., Gaelph, Oat.
Our Duplex Axlee areaDtobehadatall the

priaoipal Haidwaia Btotee in ae PoaalBteB.

H. SSSS^Sb^ Felt ft Slate Boofer.

Maanfaetuar aad dealer Ib tarred felt. Booflai

Fitch. Bundhig Papeiab Oaipet aad DeataolBg raK

Keady Koollnct etc
For low ptioao addiaaa

B. Wn.T.IAMfL
AAdeUde St. a. SoaOBtet

DAIRY SALT.
raeStliaBads of a«Hah IMiy SaM^ to qo"*"

Hda. BMa^BBrSrWaah!BgtoaBiaBd.WlBrth.
iBcidB. a5a the Orlebeatid iaMaa aad leading
beBBda el OaaadtaB Dairy Ban BaMaeWeifeaa. fta

goBdtoirMoeZMi.
WA. asaB.

1

B. SPEICK * CO«
OoBSBSoiB win BadM to theiradvaalaga

taaaktbeteadoforoor make ef Idas aad

Baafs. Be-CatttacaSBectattr.
tor prioe llat aad teima

amUtan. - Ontario.

I

Allan Iiine Soyal lall Sfeamiblis.

LaJLlBi
BaiUag dnring wintet traai Fort an'

and Halttaxeieii Baiaidaf toMweyi ,
troaaQnebeaafeiy Betoidar IQUmooOi. aaUlBSaabM'
aoadany to land aMfla and paaaeMeta te BeoUaad and
Iiriand.AlaofieaeBMtlaaeeabiiagamaKaBdBt.JohB'^
arffiltoUraisooltetaighr

'

She ataaaaia of the r
to andtttoaa HaUtaz.
jUm i and dwtog anuMM between Ot'aWB'.

aed

^^^aSTraSadewESTtelBlsktlr.
*'^^*

ror freight, passage, or oOier
apply to A.Sebania»araCaL, Baltlmeni 8.
Cuaard a Co-fialliax: l&eaaOo..8t. Johnia
M. F.. Wm. Ivcmaan k Co.. Bt John. N.& i

APan a CO.. OhtoMO; Love a Alden. New
Icrk ; H. BoorUer, Iwmto: Allaaa. BaaaOo..
QnebeejWm. Brookie. Fnlladelphto i H.A.

The Boyal lannfuitiiiiqg td|panj,
• rcHh 'St.. CBeiBa||isB>

'>'-

L. a WIDEMAN & te^

Aad aB klads ol laaadry A]

FMof WtBdewaii* lectok Stiy lja,<iai'

Msdei-BatBg. lim-wrtihtai |a«

jai3nn> fob Pbhv' Lnt.

fARnfREE.

Ibis Ooir sqpyOee ahe dcaaaad ot the DitvlBg Pubfc

lie for tow haagtaigbngdea. aad cemUnea irith thla
BdilBan. •aae of aaofloB, giraS HrengttiAnd dnia.
bWv../JMnaa vary modeiata. WhajfUiaed wlthonr
DedMt^Miae Btael Ti|o Wtar Iqlta. four ttmae aa
long aslaaBe with onUnaiirtiiealeer Send for our
deeoiinti'e dironlar. «.-« ABaSTBailC HTB
jCpfjfJlA.}, aaelph, ftujada.

jdN^inrioN.
ffeaT* a poittr*npuOy for tiMat-mdlKU» ; br It.aw

nouaDd* ordjtau Mlb. wont klBkani of lone Mandlnc
kav. bean. entBd. ladMd^ao atraoK la my fUth la Ita

•Beaoy, that fVm and TWO B0m,E8 FBJGE, tacathar
with a YiLlXfABtf TBKA.TISB on tbia llfilti to aar
Mthnr OlMaxpnif andll O. addnu.

J ML T. 4. RlflCua,

Snoef'' Tonirto

J.L.J ONES
WOOD ENGRAVER

10 King S East
TORONTO .

ELEC J-RO &STCREOTYPERS .

-: T'-'RONTO. -

no: in: :) WLN1

To RON -'O

Mention 'apir

FINE GOLU

EXTRACTS.
ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM SELECT FRUIT.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

r CURE FITS!
Whanl Ba7 con I do natmaaa maralr to Mrtbamftra

Saa and than taaTa ibMoiatanacatn. I maan a tadic4ra. I haTa mada tha dlnaa. of»rrg,BrmPgT orJAI^ne BKJKiriSBaura-ioasatody. I wanant B7 ranada
la eara tba wont oaaaa. Baeaaaa otban hara anad I. aa
Maaakr BotBow TaeaWlii«a>ara. fiaaa a* oaea fir a
ewatHi aad a Vna Bottia ol mr lafaunil. laBadr. eiva
nil in aad FaatOBoa.

"

IteoataToBBothlBC forataWk
MilwincaraTaB. Addnaa UB. B. e. BOOT,

Bnudidee, 37 Tmie St, Troti.

pARMERS AND THRESHERQ
* Vie aa yaar MaChinerr ^iy th^ WeU-knawn ^^

PEEBLESS OIL
.-^

SIX COLD Medals *»'«tn*'~*^"****'******^*^' •^^*"'VIA HVhU mbWfflB^F laSS AXIS aaBASB for your Waggnaa and EoisoFoweea.
'

'

l|aan«ao»nrad
I*a— Wy au WartM, 1^

SAJBCOpL ROaaSS & 00., Toronto.

WOVEN WIRE FENCINO.
A l^Tolntion in Fendaff. Ho barbs, no shade, no waate land.

•M liikJit ^^iai^m Bt xoBir sowk ob bbobw bt skow dbuxs ob aioicals.

lew OileaBS Boft

,
"'<& <tf

Iff

Winters Patent Nl<(|art.
CHflaaMbJtaWiMka>r

.-».j.%t>p

dealer tor tt ot addiasi fse parthmlan t|^,

ONTARIO WIRE FENCmO COldPANY, nCTON, ONTARIO.

L D. SAWYER & CO., HAMILTON OUT..

"L.D. S." ENGINES.
., ,,

lUr^

"Gram Saver" and "Peerldts"

SEPARATORS.
jWM I aiiiiis JigBp^^B^iia— Ml ^

V4V>i' -^y

Mil nmmM
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(SUCCXaSOBS TO LACpSB & HANOs),

BiJ£BIST£B^
SaSater^, Proctors^ No-

taries, HJfanTcJ'aneerii,' &t. Monjliy t«
oaa it lowest ntra-nf uft«r«c(.

199-2^1 / i^ '* •' tbBin^.
A —

-r>ABffiST£B8, SOLICXTOBB, &9.

Omoxe—Owen Soirad, in Yieker'g Block
Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over
MeFarland's Store, on Friday andSatmday
every week. 57-ly

J. Massok, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masson.

N.B.-^Private <fe Company's funds to invest

at from Six tj Eight per cent.

m
f

1 i>^a?^^ "f^v

MONPIT
,-t _^'7 i)pi>cintfrtba SMT^ ., . .^ , i fftii»nihtliB ><toi.nwi mm toiiai ^ t^

ii^^kommj^ntiU»b^.^ alt

kinds bi plain and ornamental plaatenng ek-

Mnt«d at cheapest rates. Qalsomining dime
WashingaadBepairsproipptly ttttendedfto.

aos

L» .i; -^ .».^^aa^:^..^.t««,«ll»AT^ tt-«HII g *"!"

R. J.SPROULE,
Confyeyaneer, Appraiser, Vdtiator

aad Monej Lender. Deeds, Mort-

gages, Leases and Wilts drami np
and Valnations made on sbpr^st
nbface. Gbarge« very low. Apply to

B. J, SPEOULE,
Money Lender and

Postmaster, ' .

Flesberton.

S7i; . StandanLOffice.

MdaliLMIisr

YELLOW OIL
CURES -RI-IEUMATISM

TTIABMEBS HA9WO No. 1 WHEAT

. • *
.

-' ^'

r j
''

MnfieakBBlbUi^f. CoiitaIntbd!rowtl

Pargative. Is a safe, smre, and etteetaai
r in ChiliUhinOTAMlfjb

To give in exchange.

"Baker^B PitteaV

sale. .Betailsale. Betau pn«e pet- DBI.
'

S

harrds pr indFe,.^^f0^tp^|4,25.

ind best family flonr for
bbl. '»4.50. Three

SHOBTS, perls'
BBAN; ^. «.

«12.00
10.CO

U M mk

Alc^camder Bro

ISSUEB
of Marriage' Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance
^

Agent. (Jommissionei

in B. B. &c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan fbr the County
of Gyey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.
•

Pricevilie, Nov. 5th. 1885. 1-y

'»t^
G. M. enopiE; m.q

MEMBBBof
the College of Physiciafls

and Surgeons, Oiit.

IS"Office and residence.

Drug Store, Markdale.
B.L. Stephen's

298-11

Wm. Broivn«

ISStftSR
OP MABBLA.GE LICENSES,Ac

Commissioner in B. B. &e.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
attended io^and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

suritv.

Li>i^ARSHALL, L.D.S.

r'A''
•' DENTIST,

y'^ BAJHJATE OF TOEOICTO SCHOOti
\jr spif^^^feptiBfty, w,ill be at4;h!i Jiarkdale

iEcrasr, ]j^aa»tolil<^e Ist aaad 4Urd Wed-

ma^^gi^'^v^wi and alio^jKixbshaw's
Eoiti^ ^iei^MFton, the day r^owhig the

third Wedi»Mcby in eaab month ifor theprao
tie6-^ Ihs profendoit.

122-47.

&•«;••

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKER,

FHHEML FURNISNIN6S
sapplied on the shortes notice.

MAHSip HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HODSi

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sj^denlia,iii Street.

MARKDALE.

.A. ST>leiidid IIea,x*se
for hire at moderate rates.

prcf^RE

Jl —

—^AU kinds of—

FRAMING
Donft ou ihort notice.

,
BOBT, ASKIN,

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

Roller W
ARKPALE^'"

B'ariners are driving 'from- one to

tweoty-Zour mileg t6' the Victor Roller

Mill, and ore so bigbly pleased witb
tue results that tbey always come
back. ,.•;',_".,
No waiting, 6r return trip necessary

as you get your grist borne with you
every time^i

No cbaoge made in the scale of exchange
from the past. ; .

Parties wishing choice floor, be sure and
go to Pieces Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts alwa^ for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in^he
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 AKGUS PliBWES-

Scale Qf Qrlstlnjir at

BARRHEAD -:- MttLS.

Toronto.... ^„„..^

Orange- , Anive.
'

ville.
iLeare.

GrangeniJe Jn„,
fSnel-buriie.

Dundalk ...'.."

Flesherton..
' "

Markdale.."![
Berkeley.. ..

'

Williani'sfonl".

"

Shatswonli . .

' " "

Owen
Round".*."

•JKIJO.

•m«.

m

Owen Sound....
"

Chatsworth....'
Williaiusford. ".".

Berkehiy
"

Maikuii'le....."

Fle.shciton ...".

Dmiualk .""

ShelLuniu .....'.','"""
Oi-augeville Jul)

Orange ) Ariivc!!

'fine..iL,.aTe.."."
Cardwellj unction
Toronto Arrive

'C25-:

702"i

\1%
'51"

(,

822- ;

1 831)'.

I925",;:
M 55

" •

1

latltJiaU ^x^xt\^ ^

Service;?
rEESBYTEElAKCHUBci

every Sabbath

MABKDALE. ONT.

J, E Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PRICEVHji-.E. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Booms
Good Bed Booms, &c. The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af

ferds ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

g §

OiTY Hotel,
MARKDALE.

The subscriber begs to inform the ta-avelling

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of jears, and hopes by
catering to their comfort to merit a share of

DUblic patronage, Bar and Larder well snp-
:)lied. Gbod stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN,
Proprietor,

'

Markdale, Nov. 12. 1885.

~EUGENIA HOTEL
EUGENIA FALLS - - - Ont.

I McAleer,
- -

Prop.
The public may lelv on reoeiving every

necessary attention aa to Eatables. Drink-
ubie and Horses Care. ^1

WILLIAM STUART,
KlMiiERLEY,

Issne." of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate at low ratev.

Nov. 5, '85-ly

SA.UITEjl WAKDEI.L.,

l7T!LL DIGGER AND DEILLEB. ALL
ordr^ promptly attended to. Besi

deutx^ -Snider's Hill Owen Sound 122i3i>
W

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBER OF

MARBLE AND GRA ITE

MONUMENtS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture 'Garble, etc.

JUST BECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

IS" Largest stock in the Dominion to
select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices
which defy competition. V f

SATISFACTIOS GUARANTEED.
N B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

ggtbir, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HABEISON.

WHEAT.
62 lbs.

6J "

60 •«

69 "

58 '•

57 '•

66 •'

55 ••

64 '•

53 "

52 "

51 ••

50 "

49 •'

WKIOBIKe.
41 flonr.

40 "

89 ••

88 »

37 ••

36 ••

.13 ••

34 "

33 "

82 "

SO "

28 ••

26 "

24

HfFAL.
IS lbs.

13 ••

14 "

15 ••

16 "

17 "

18 '•

19 ••

20 ••

20 •'

20 "

20 "

20 ••

20

Pra.Ter Jleetin, eve^wTi^''8 o'clock. Itev A Wii= T^
Brown, S.S.s;i4£;^'

CHEIST CHUBCH.

Ser^icee
for July 4, )0.30a.B.uiiJ

nth, 7 p.m. IStli. 10.30 and? ^Kev. Jas. ^Vard, Incumbent.
SjlUthSjW Ford, Superintendait.

2:30. J.

Bemember I give yon all your small wheat
home with you, which is considerable.m W. J. ROWE.

Health is Wealth I

WOOL! WOOL!
As the season for the new wool is at band,

we would respectfully intimate to all those
who may want any carding done, tnat we are
now prepared to attend to all vho may favor
us with a call. Having^ this spring put on
some new steel cards, with other necessary
improvements, and over thirteen .years ex-

perience, we are confident that we can turn
ont our work in a satisfactory manner.

Weaving and Fulling Cloth done as usual
on short notice. All work done at the lowest
cash price. Wool taken in exchange for
work.

Maa?kdale 'Woollen Mill.
May 17, 1886 248 F. J. EITCHIE.

MEl'HODIST CHUECE

Services every Sunday atJftSdnJ7 p. m. Sunday School at i50. M
Meeting? erery Thursday CTeainiifrinW
Bible clasp Monday evening freinjll
Rev. Geo. H. O rni^h. Pastor; W.il
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' iid i^
nectioa; Mrs. T Hill, Secretarr.

^ortfttr 5lfe(t«f.

Markdalo C. 0. 0. F. No. 78, ineAii

alternate r.Iondav evening at 8 oMijl^
Hall, ircDoiigali's block.

Tisitirg

welcome. «

Mark.laie A. 0. U. TV, No.l41 :

their Hall, .^[cDoiigaH'sblock.eTflji

Monday eveiiii>s at 8 o'clock. Av

brethren of iHif.'liboring lodges s

M.\RKi>Ar.EL. O.L.Ko.lO^meetii

HaJI on Fruiar on or before foil i

month. Thos'. Elliott, Master, r.^.I

SecretaiT.

Db. E. C. West's Nkbvb atoBbain Tbbat-
MitNT, ft guaranteed specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convnlsions, Pits, Nervous Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness
Mantal Depression. Softening of the Brain
resulting in Insanity and leading to misery
decay and death. Premature Old Age. Barren^
ness. Lobs of Power in either sex, Involun-
tary Los^^s and Spermatorrhoea caused by
ovBT-oxortion of the brain, self-abuse or over-
uidulgen<». One box will cure recent cases.£«eh box contains one month's treatment.
One dollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars-
sent by mail prepaid op receipt of price. We
Rouantee sir boxes to cure any ca»e #Witheach order received by us lor six boxes ac-
companied with five dollars, we will send the
porchsBer our written giiarantee to refnnl
the money if the treatment does not effect a

WFaT^^pT^'fl '"^°^ °^y ^'y JOHN C.WEST4 CO., Sole Proprietors. 181 & 183

MARKDALE,
Manufacubeb of all kinds of

Cylind%i Drop Valve and Cistern

Pumps.
Iron Pumps Supplied

Orders respectfWly solicited ftnd
satisfaction guaranteed.
Also agent for Sargent's Patent Load

Lifter for Glenelg and Bentuck town-
sliipa. Orders by mail promptly at-
tended. 219

VICTORIA R- B. PRECEPil
No. 282,

Meets in LodKe Room of MarktoU

No. 104;), first Friday in each ma
'

ing Sir Knights always welcome.

J.15IES Bbodib,W-1

275 Thomas EuJon,r

J, J. IRTTIIV^V.I

Honontry Graduate of
Oili"i^

Veterinary

Treats all ilis- Ifa^^. iwiK'-

•ases of domes- ./^HiHliX'"f'

tic animals.

6 P-EE GBl?!r.
J. !»

F'asaliiona-We Tailor,
t>VEa MAeFABLAND's 9TOIUI.

A PERFECT FIT GUAEANTEED.

Builder anil flontractor
In all kinds of Brick andBtone work.

Estimates given.
• AU work nosrantced.
Orders by midl pcomptiiy attOided to.

lOS-Am* B^adenee. MABKDALE.

^W. & IHCHARPS,

or Town
iuterest.

Money lt)aned on Farm
Property at lowest rates of
Apply to

ii. J. SPKOULE.
Conveyancer and .

Postnaaster,

Flesherton.

thei

"^t .. i^
''-'^^'

5
HEAD YOUNG CATTLE fmn,
premises of theunde^td^STj.""

1 white .t«er two JearT^itfhtuefSI red and wmt« heifer two *^~^^- *°?
bnU one jear old, and 1"'^'

Aiily perijoh
-

TO SCHOOL TBBSTEES.
The ni IS mannfaotnring an ex>

cellent assortment of

School "Funaitiire,
Consisting of 8CB00L SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latest
design and most approved pattern, fiiighly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ere, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
^'if^eyw tried. An assortment of Farm and
8<fliQoI Bslls kept always on hand. Send for
catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.
^^^ ^ ANDBEW VLcWUL.

Veterinary Medicines Kept

CHARGES
CALLS PEOMPTLYAT'S

OFFICE AND INFIRlMinj

KILL STREET. Opposite Sm^
MAEKDALi--

WILL CURE OR REUEVB
^U0UJME88. DIZZINESS,

oiJ;

ro old. 1 rod
steer one year

[KBNtaDY.

VYWnPSIA,
iMlGESTION,
MWUHCE.
i^rSIPEUS,SALT HHEUH.
MjARTBIfRN.
fEAMCHE,
*ltordfwuTtV^

DROPSY,
FLUTTERINQ

OFTHEHEASTJ
ACIDITY OF

^^*

^^ THE STOMAOL
MYNESa yi

OF maciHi

Seed^

liver
Complaint, ^f*?^^:

Jaundice, Headache, U^^j^

8EE&,
.Moidbw Fescue. Meadow Fox TaU, Eng-

BOWiii^^SSS'.*^'^^

. In^iwt* of
^

rive Irou £i|i

'4<.;

«sd Gb)D4£Q Seeds to ar-
id eariym Mwroli. »

ipimf^'

liver, Dr. Cha^ s L"^k

The unqualified ^""jfJ»Jjf
*^-

Liver Complaint «'^i^Ull-k<L ^
compounded from

n?««^oN. -j'^tSJMandrake anu ^"'^ ?*^J^\
other invaluable ^^;^i^
powerfufeffect on the

^'sOtO, ,

wtr* sold tn
C'^'fZh, it tr*^

flaiHt to try this
cxct^ |pr|

'

SoMETHnttMai*ft.»f

W,,ppedar.unde^;^.^2^U a valuable """^uiii!* "Sai*
Book (84 R>?«i;JSj^ ^ItT^'j,
pronounced bvin«fSjstheP**"^,|fl
Kle, and worth ten

tu»^A-,# ^

M,:

j« mm johf
»>1 *-,! .<.: i



-
'•«^**'-*«Mr'^lis«rHi^ik&;;i*V;

^»,
^.::*..
*--i. -.

>->>.

gLTe.-No. 3U4, MAiilLDALE, ONT., JULY 8,
Conw or

'

FITS'sMrs
I«i.k.<jp
5,

r/r

1^ '

JffiPDEN

Vatches.

CHBBCH.

ol at 1^:80. Fn
y efetdagtHmllt

ening from 8

•astor; W.A.BI,
Ladies' Aid ini

Secretary.

No. 78. meeti i

igatSo'doekinti
I. Yiotitg 1

r. No. 141 neetil

block, erei/alti

'clock. Aviffltb

lodges, lolicitea.

). KMSneetgioi
fore fall mooo

lastenir.J.Bli

PRECEPTORll
32,

[ MarkdalaLOJ
each-montk. Ti^

relcome.

lODIB, W. P.

vLiart,T

?SJ?^

^
,1'fl^

L
gyements,

with my own uAine on.

Lje tbem aad get prices ere >oii

pnrcbase.
Also usual stock of

rALTHAM,
ELGIN &

SPRINGFIELD

WATCHES
[close prices.

Two doz. assorted

LOCKS to select from, spring aod

^{ijlit.
It pays to have a large stock

J buy from, as you get styles and

rices small dealers can't give.

Prtctical .and careful wajtch repair-

.^
a specialty.

Groods a»d mock will

i as represented.

tBeliable JeweH«r, ITIarkdale.

kcal and Otlier Items.

N'oncEB in these columnsintended to bemefit

\im
iiuUvidtuil or Society will be charged ten

jiitj line for the first insertion and Jive
stsaline eacksub-iequent insertion.

tarty cock

Haying is now in order.

Holland Centre Cattle fair Satar-

liiynthinst.

! didn't you give too much boot

I jD the coat trade ?

RicHASD Shears has a

I Tfliich weighs 40 lbs.

Mbb. Montgomery moved to Owen

[tad on Friday last.

W. H. Luke of Brampton is spending j

I

ins holidjays in this vicinity.

Holland Council meets at

Centre next Saturday, 10th.

The brickwork on Mathews'

slicp w&i commeneed on Fri&ay.

Se« Stephen's new adv. He
some&jng important to tell yon.

Misses Emma and Minnie Williams
aeliomefor the school holidays.

Miss Cocsrell, orf Owen Sonnd, is

the guest of Mrs. Tamer this week.

Mr. George Eiekett will please ac-

cept thanksjor a nsteas ot new potatoes.

Thk weather the past week has been

Bitremely warm in day time, but cool
at night.

Mb. Frank Burton sold 8 thre«year
old beeves to W. G. Pickell this week
for §150.

Bkai. Ejstatb is unsettled and "verj

flnctimtiDg, causing serious snnoyapce
to naercbants, and even housekeepers,

kee^lSig them constantly dusting.

C' H. Nbwku. snccesaor to Mr Hall,
is now at the helm of the DnndiJk
Hwahi. Welcome brother. May our

relationship be as harmonious as that
of your predecessor.

Fob Sai«.—Yillaite lot in business

portion of Markdale, next lot to

the ~MarkdaIe House, comfortable
house. Terms easy, apply to this

office or to J. G. Irving, Singer Offiioe

Guelpfa.

BoATtNo.—Steam yacht Fairy Queen
is now in running order, and wUl run
excursion and picnic parties on "Bell's

Lake" during the season. For further

particulars apply to T. L. MufiEett, Sr.,

Markdale.

Statute labor is well through ; path-
marsters would do well to reserve suf-

ficient time to have their respective
divisions well clearei of the smlall

rolling stone, which are a great in-

convenience in travelling.

At a recent meeting of the band it

was resolved : "That an apology be
extended Christ Church congregation,

through the mediuni of the Standabd,
for being absent from their garden
party on the evening of 1st July."

Moffat Bros of this village having
fitted up their steam yacht en Bell's

Lake, and have it in fine shape.
This is now a desirable point for

pic-nic parties where a pleasant sail

can be had and tea made oh board
the vessel.

new

has

OspEEv Agricultural Society's fall
show will be held in Feversham <m
the 7th 'October.-

Membebship fee to Township Agri-
<iiltura] Societies is'$l up to 28th
%, after that $2.

B. Askm has now a large stock of
«ood furniture which he will sell at
«ottom prices, call and see,

Sarjeant Bros, have purchased 16
WBTe^ and several sheep and lambs
"

supply the wants on the 12th.

Mr. & Mrs Melton and Miss Maggie
Wright of Toronto, are spending then:

oohdays with friends in this locality.

Mr. C D Empey, of London,"agent
ror horse

millinery and muel jew-
^"«ry.

'

was here last week. Charlie«
looking well.

AsT quantitv of tanbark taken

p station on the T. G. & B.
«"an8e for boots and shoes,
^eod. Markdale.

12th July.—Good dinner for three
"our hundred at S. Morrow's Mark-
»ie,inashed for the purpose ad-

Jouiing his store.

be m^^^"^^'' Preperations contini)* to

th.?i .'^
all sides in Markdala for

Wow"'^
''^ ^^ 12th, and abunaanl

P'oviBions wUI be the result.
" '

Thl; ?• "^""^ ^oo'- Ifwin, sons

""«
ttttsbure. Ont. »-«.--««

The football match at Chatsworth
on Bominion Day between Chatsworth
and Markdale clubs was a sharp con-

teat and was won by the latter. B.

Sproule and B. Benson of Markdale
I
also took a number of prizes for ath-

yletic games.

ExormsiON.—TheEnights of Pythi-
as, Supreme Lodge of the World, wUl

Holland^jdemonstrate in Toronto next week and
the following rates will be givoA irom

Markdale, viz., to Toronto and return

for $2.85, good from the 18th to 15th

inclusive. See large posters for full

particulars and program.

Fna.—On Sunday morning at 2 o'-

clock our citizens were aroused by the

alarm of fire. Three small wooden
houses were burnt, owned by Wm.
Brown, Esq., one occupied by 'Peter

Munshaw, one by Bill Seott. and the

third yacant. Cause of fire unknown.
The contents were saved. There is,

we understand a small insurance-

Thk Markdale brass band concert

announced for the evening of the 12th

promises to eclipse any of the former
successful efforts. The best local

talent and some valuable assistance

from a distance will take part. Our
band is well worthy of public patron-

age, and we have no doubt this will

be a great success. Tickets 26 cents.

Mr. E. Yanzant of the Fleaherton

marble works is putting out some

costly and very handsome work. He
has just erected a monument over

the remains ef the late Jeremia Taylor

(NewBrunsWic red graite)costing$250
and has one in course of eonstiuctioc

for the late Squire Eerr of Euphrasia
28 feet heigh and 14 tons weight to

cost $1,000.

Cakd of Thaiiks.—I hereby return

sincere thanks to my numerous

customers for esteemed patronage in

past years, and now intimate that I

have just opened a large apd varied

stock of furniture to which I invite

fhe attention of the public generally,

pose prices and fair dealio^ will be

adhered (e. An early call will be to

the advantage o£ those
requirifi^^

fumitdre.' Biwr AiKiir. .

BiczaAB MMB CO!K«PBX. — KotWlth-

standing tiie fMt that oar viUage was .

almost entirely Vacated <mDomiiu0h'

Paj the bazaar tuider^die aasfioea of
~~ '

Gfaiaitih wa4im|ll pationned

_ear^ aU artiflks disposed of.

r'-dte'^uiy waslai^ly attended

eiilertahimeiit going
4 <^ Q|,jMwn. A Quit

«p«it aocL ibci'

vRpaeeidtf

BUSINESS LOCALS.

npiimip Seeds, fresh

and pure, a lai^e variety to (^ose from,
at the Medical HaU. A. Turner & Co.

Insect P«wAer, laaect P*w^er
At B. li. Stephen's.

To TBI Fbonx.—^A laTjge shipment
of new goods, jost te hand, cheaper
than ever. Small profits and quick
returns is the motto M Morrow's
Cheap Btor^; Markdale.

Bejuyenatbr Bittns for sale l^
Smith, the barber.

-' '

Heelobere, Heelekore,
At B. 1m Stepben's.

Tinware of all kinds ahnost given
away at Morrow's.

'Wizard Oil for sale at the

Medical Hall. A. Tmner & Co.

Be sure and buy a package of Be-

juvenator Bitters to keep you well, as

it is a sickly time.

A profitable investment; the Stand-

abd the balanoe of86 for 60 cents.

Tendebs will be received for the

erection of a dwelliiig house on a

vacant lot in rear of Bevere Hotel,

Mai^dide, up to July the 20th. Plans
and specifications can be seen by ap-

plying to the undersigned. The lowest

or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Daniel Blanbt, Markdale.

Paris Green, Paris Green,
Get it at B. li. Stepiaen's.

Wm. McLeod will sell you boots &
shoes cheaper for spot cash than any
oUier dealer in the County.

Fancy men, if yon want a stylish,

well-made suit of clothes, no ahoddy,
call on McFarland.

Everything in the grocery line al>

ways on hand. Jbong cut bacon and
hams and syrup very cheap. Butter

and eggs taken in exchange for goods
the same as cash. Plewes' flour al-

ways on hand, same price as at mill,

at S. Morrow's Cheap Store, Syden-
ham street, Markdale.

For all kinds of children and infants

boots go to McLeod's shoe store*

Encourage home iudustry by buy-

ing your shingles irom W. J. Bowe,
Barrhead Mills.

14 new Spring A Weight Cbcks
in this week, all Ameriean made.
Prices low. and all fully warranted.
W. A. Brown.

Extra value in gents and ladies low

shoee and slippers at McLeod's cheap
shoe store.

Pfitrls Grreen. for sale at

the Medical HaU. A. Turner A Co.

Lunch at all hours at Mrs. Clement's
Markdale.

JOTTINGS FROM ABftOAD

at

in ex-

W. Mc-

Ice-cream every
Mrs. Clement's.

warm evening at

I will give bargains for cash in

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Engage-
ment Gems, Wedding Kings, Musical

Instruments, Ac., all day Monday,
12th July. W. A. Brown.

All kmds of fruit at Mri. Clement's.

A large quantity of Hemloek Lum-
ber for sale, also LatH and Shingles

always on hand at Barriiead Mills.

Lunches and ioe-eream at Mrs.

Clement's.

of Montreal

oarg,Ont„ respectively.

Lovely light cotored Cashmarett
Dress Goods, 11 cents, n^ McFsrlaud's.

Mrs. Clement has her enlarged shop
full of fancy goods, toys, stationery,
fruit &c., Ac.

Twenty-five per eeni. disoonnt off

all Millinery goods at McFarland's.
'

Hemlock Lmnber forsale at TraTsrs-

ton;ipill8 deltiered in Markdale U.

required.
"

Gloves ^beap, MeFariaod's.
Fttitols dieap, IfsFailaiid's.

Giii^hmiig oh«»Pi MdB^Iaad's.
^nats da0»^ MaFairland's.

Drees Oseds cheap. JfeFariaiid's.

Ex-Mayor Beanrdy,
died lasi Friday.

Tame strawberries are selling at 4
cents per qt in London, Ont.

A fire on Sunday last destroyed the

bam and stidile of BiQihard Bark near

MaxwsU.

On Monday^ night about 18 o'dodi
the carriage works of B. MeNally,
Chatsworth, were destroyed, b^ fire.

The fire is suppoeed to have ori|^at$d
from a stovo used for heating glue.
Loss mostly covered by insunmee.

Hanlan defeated Boss at the St.

Johns, Que., regatta' on Dominion

Day.
Mr. Walter Hunter, pootmaster at

Clarksburg is on a tnp to the Old

Country.

Tbb Bey. Gso. Thatu, of Bourbon, Ind.,

says: "Both myaelfaadwifB one oar lives to

Shiloh'b CoHBUiiFTioH OoBs.'Tor sale by B,
L. Siqihen' Drnggiat, Markdale. A,

One thousand two and three-year-
old heifers and forty Shrthorn bulls,

costing $40,000 were purchased in

Huron county for the High Biver

Banoh, fortj miles fouth of Calgary,
reeontly.

Absx You Mad mieerable by Indegestion.
Constipation. Dizziness, Xjobs of Appetite,
TenowSkinrShiloh'sVitalizer is a positive.
For sale by B. L. Stephen, Praggist, Mark-
dale. A
Mr. Benner, editor of the Mt. Forest

Confederate, returned lart week
from his trip to the old country.

Dakoxbous FiTd are often caused by
itbrmn. Freemans Worm Powders destroy
worms.

Sous Twins.:—Part of the cargo of

the Alberta firom here on Saturday
last consisted of a hundred and fifty
tons of hjnding twme. They must
expect to raise some wheat in Man-
itoba this serson.—CO. S. Times.

A train leaves Montreal for British

Columbia each day at 17 o'clock.

Duifdalk has secured incorporation

to, go into effect the 1st January '87.

WhtWnx Yov oongb oongh when Shi-
loh's Care will give imqiediate relief. Kioe
U) ets., 50 otsand tl. For sale by B. 'L.

St^Ok, Druggist, Markdale.
,

A

Aceor^ing to the Standard.Markdale

people are blown to and from work.
It says : No less than 5 steam whistles

to Ibilow Markdale people 'to and from
work, will you tell hs how the ''blow'

is applied, Mr. Standard?— [Meaford
Mirror.

Sdntists iirform us that, we mav expect
a visit this sommer from the ter/ibln soonTge,
ehriera. West's Pain King is tiie remedy to

keep. Always ready for a sudden attack.

Prise 26 cents. Bdd by A. Tomer and Co.

Druggists.

The "hloir" is applied through the

medium of sound to the sense, of

hearing, producing a pleasing ten«-
ation to the stomach [eqiecially at 12
and 18 o'clock,] and moving ^e will

to acts of pleasure or duty as the ease

may be.— [Ed Standard.

"The good die young" is an old

saying, statistics show that the elergy
live to an ayersKe of 66 years.

Mrs. Cleveland's share of "Grand-
fitther" Folsom's estate amounts to

$20,000.

Fob Nsttlxd Bash. Summer Heat, Erapt-
ions and general toilet porpose use Low's
Snlphnr Soap..

We often see local papers apolo-
gising on account of scarcity of news,
but ours is up to the btandard every
week.

ALI.WBLI. Plbasbd.—^The eluldnn like

Dr- Low's Pleasnt Worm^nip and parents
rqoiee over its virtues.

Big strawberry yams s^ nnn^t,
erous iu our exehanges.

Aboobb Tbs Lms when torpid with N/^'
tionalPHla.agoodant'-bilioas eatiurtio, sng^-

- Ben Butler is said tohnnk aAfteHr
from ^,000 to $126,00Q ip'^e hist

proceeds of hi»-law practice.

t

H 1

"HAOOfBiixAcx." a lasting ahd frag^i^"^*
perfaoM. Pnoe 25cts uiii 50 Qen&. For Mte^

" '*

by B. L, St^h^ Dnuigi^t. IKburkdok.
' '

A'

child

fVi-MI

.f^rr

\'

. 7 ^ir, - A Mma^ax Alabk.

Hkeie is wmtMjMKT

andbmgi) is ill

.'->3:j's;

A strange woinaQ carry&g a
in her arms walked into «&
ville hotel last week,! wisnik apslai{|i
into one of the -

bedrooms,

permission to leave her child <nf

of the beds, went out, ostel^i

some matter of busing, but

yet returned. The inlsnt is

provided for by the town.

A Nasal Lfn(»0B tree witti eadi botte of*

ffliiloh's Catarrh Bemedy. Price 60 eaSts.
For sale by B. L. Stephen, Droggist Mark-
dale. A
Cow E11.1.ED.—On Friday laftt il^-

4:80 mail train struck a cow belonging <.*

to Mr. McGregor, and Isarried her a
short distance on the cow-catBbi»r.

When the train stopped she got lip*

and shook herself, but immediately
fell dead.—Bundalk Htndd.

ShuiOH's Cttbe will imaiediatdyrelieveomnpi
Whooping Congbi and Bronchitis. For sale

byB. L. Stephen, Droggist, Markdale. . A-

The Wiraton Echo enters upon its

eight year this week. We hope to see^

our esteemed exchange continue to-

ecno, the doings of that district and
town, and receive its merital support
and patron^^C^.

For Dyspepsia, and Liver Gomplaiiit, yoir
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of

Shiloh's Yitalizer. It iieyer fails to cure*

For sale by B. L. Stephen, Draggist, Mark-
dale. '' A

A Neveb-Tibino Wobk.—To say
that an advertisement is never read
is the most i^bsurd. mistake made by
a business man. It is a never-tiring
worker' in the interest of the employ-
er. .When the bill distributor has dis-

appeaj^ed from, the streets, and the
bills are trampled into pulp, the ad-
verisenfents is performing its silent

mission to family circles, it appei^
to a constituency five- or six times

larger than the actual sale of the paper
for there are few newspapers that do
not pass from hand to handssnofig a
half dozen persons with every issue.

Shiloh's Catabbh Bxhedt^-s positive core
for Catarrh, Dipbem and Cai^r Month.
For salekrf B;.L, Stephen, Draggist, Mark-
dale, A

Chief Poundmaker died last Mon-

day from bursting of a bloodvessel.

TUBNED HeB PETTY-COAT.^i-Atnong
a number of men recently hired in

Toronto for woi^k on the CI. P. H. in

the mountains near Calgary, was to

all appearance a boy of about 18 sum-
mers, who found employment in tiie

cooking establtskment. It was so^
discovered, however, that the sup <

posed boy was a fetnale, and rhe as-

sumed her proper clothing, announced*
herself a member of the Salvation.

Army, and in addition to retaining her

place and discharging herusual duties,
she now conducts Salvation Army
services in the evenings.

Mrs. Elisabeth Ue^iM,o{%»Be-
it^nl/islti her ninety-third year, and
e{|m.aeb td rdad ths finest priiit with-

eiitghMises.>3he settled in ttie Town-
ship of Mona in 18ft8. and rus|^ a

^iBmtyMtfi^hs«hiIcb«n,inxb^r> *nn
three ^ir.

'

l^e has iitf# i^xty^tluss:
and one Inmdrsd

i

Outs, tndsist aBiM.ansMs swj sM^

Chnrch Ifotes.

A Sunday School Teachers As
sociation has been organized in' con-

nection with the rural deanery of this

County, English Church, the first

meeting of which is to be held in

Miarkdale on the 9th July (to morrow).
Services will be held in the Church
at 2 o'clock. Convratiou; will be
opened in the school Booin at 8<»'clock.

MarkdiUe Christ church S- School
has opened ft branch School atBerke-

ley, with goo^ prcttpects for
snceejs.—B«?. Mvl WksQB. of kari;^le,.

^preached very sieceptBbly ia^e B^esr
bvterian churcE^ here on Sondby,
;iBmanog»Ddtetenia«^ z, Ify. T^ikioa i»

an esmest •nd.fi)rcU)te iSxpounder o

»«'gOBpeVtnitii.-H[lifealerd MSrior-

<C|i^^initMDUi>r^
iftoaf*

.,iJci«o 8g «ij:

nUk kjiiii^uMM^^a^iiik.M % 4
"Y"

» -9
'
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yoUNG FOLK&
The1hMBo>Ftop.

AbMl «b« y«r 1760 • |mI- — - J -- »—
part •! SiiglHHl ftwww iMr

ilBflMdiMp. Mtonad «••(»» Mbui
wkn* tk«n «m placed aptn tha aavKr
iaUaaroaalaf ftufaft aatlra. Iha talk

a< tba laadlatd Vusad fram tba maMoB to

ihaahaapaadtha gnaft ahaap awaar af Oe
Moatiy ; aad ha aaaaad hk gaaata whh bb

•oooaat of a gnat qaanal batwcaa twa

akhbaiiag gaBtlamMt aadi af wham had

fetauht a tail agaiaat tha athar, ana for ih»

^^t-^«-^ of hla ahaap, and theothar for

what ha oallad anlit^rfalaelmraaf apartaf
fclaflaak. Thaafbdr, nldthakBdlord,«aa
widaly kaowB and had tzoifead ccBiidaraUa

iBlaraat, and bean mada tiia rabjaoft af auuty

jaata, taaga asd liddka, tha pant beteg aa

•a haw a oarlaim floek of ihaap ooold have

laal thair taila and gattaa them back am tha

Tha Btary af tha affidr, aa ralated byOa
laadlard, nap aa fdlowa :

Eaeh af tta gaatlaaMn in qnaatian waa
«ho owaar af haadreda of »hav, whiah fad

hilaigaflaaka aatha TOJioUaad davaaar
ammnna Thay waia all af a braad, ra-

ir"*'*»'»« for thav ahart laga aad braad, fat,

haavy taUa, aa whiah tha waal graw aa loag
Md thlok that thay Utarally draggad aatha
naoad. Thay wara dlvkud lata variana

Iwga flaeka, aaeh of whleh waa aador tha

ahMga of a partkolar ahaphcrd who ap-

pataSad athera, ahlcfly baya aad gtrla, to

kad thaa abant ia imaUar oompaaiaa aad
watah laat tha> ahanld gat mlznd ap with
thaaa af thair aaighbaia. Tha thepharda of

tha twa haap-awacra waia vary jealana of

aaok other, aad thata waa batwaea tbam a

€d
daal af qvarralisg and evan at timaa

tiag, oonoarafaigpartare, beandarka and
I awaarahlp af ittay ihcep.
Oaa day a almpla yaang oavntry girl, who

had aboat forty ihaep In her charge, eat

dawa aadcr a shady hawthem baah to watch
har flook and there onfertnnately fell aaleep.
Same af the aatanaJa, fiading thtnuelTca on-

diaoked, atiajcd eff to a diataaoa and traa-

paaacd apaa tha territory of tha riTal fiooka,

whete thaahephefd ornelly cnt off thair

talk aad thca drove them back to their owa
paetnro.
Tlw girl Buaawldk had awakeaad and in

aara dkmay aearobed for har miaslng eharge,
wluoh iha at leagth to her great jay eipled

aamiag taward her—bat aka 1 aa aha aaoa
dtwararad, withent Oeir talk. Theienpea
liar kver, a yaaag ehapherd, weat la great
wrath with aome af hk oompaaiaaa aad had
a flarea battk with tha parpatratara of tha

aatraga, whom thay cempaUed ta keep tiia

aiaiawd aaimak aad give ap fautead aa

aqnal anmber of their owa flook.

Heaoa tha kwanita aad tha bitter eamity
batwaea tha twa aeighborlag faciliea, owa-

antrfthaaheep.
Whan I firat oame aoreea thk aooeont In

aa aid beak, A JamU through Mnglandt I

waa iauBcdIately atraok with tha atmikrity
af fauldcBt to the weU-knowa balk:d ef " Bo-

Peep." ladeed I can hardly denbt that thk
maat liave been the arlgin of tha pretty llt-

tk paatoral with wlikn every child in the

land k familiar aad tha ezplanaticn of that

paazling riddle as to hew Bo-Peep'a flock

utt Uwir tails aad fennd them again. The
ballad waa fiiat popularly known abeat tha
Hbm that tha baok in qneatkn waa written—

early aaa hnadrad yeara aga—and waa then
aat a aaraary rhyme aaed to amnae ehDdraa,
bat a taaliioaabla aoag anag by ladiea ta tha

Buula ef a iplaet. It baa aiaoa beaa altered

aamawliat, bat waa arlgiaally, aa we find it

la aa eld colkatioa of *•
Soaga aad BaUada,"

aaiallowa:

UMtBo-Tmp

tOUlO TU WULD*

JmmH. Md. it la

Aad didn't kurw wheie to And tkeat;
Let than aloBe. ;

aad Ihey win eeoM aome,
BnnlBi thaii teitob«UBd them.

8olMleBe-?Bep
Awatobdidksep

Bev traabled iMNsaU to lad
aad they all eaou

I

Ihex hed left their talk behlad ttam 1

I the slahed aad wev^
AadUlaataheitopt.

Aad dieeMyl that ihe heeid them a44eatiac :

But whaa aha awoke
Mm fffoad it a Joka—

lataiab they were a-fleetiaf.

IlieD her tnie love took
Bto (tafl and craok

Aad ttvnUa abioad toflad tham}
Ab0 ahe aaw tiMm aooa

By the U|^ ol the mooo
DnKfiat thcli taOs tMhlad theni

Gon'viotioB.

Never let year heaeat ooavlotioa be

laaghed dowa. Yoa can ao more exeroke

yaar reaaoa, if yon live In ceostant dread of

ildioale than yea can csjoy life if yen live

taaaaataatfear of death. If yea tidak it

right tadMer from the time, aad make a

pSkt af mertk, do it—net for inaalenoe,

bat aerknaly aad gravely, aa if a maa oar-

aiad a bfg lonl of hk owa ia hk bosom, aad

did aat wait nntil it waa breathed into him

by tha breath af faahion. Be true to year
oanviotloq, and in the end jon will net enly
be respected by the weild, bat have the ap-

ptoval ef yenr oonscknoe
— »

Ba^ains.

A great many dkfntes arba fram bar-

galaa being impcrfcotly nnderstaod or not

plainly ana folly ezprcsaad when they are

Sned Into. Ihk oaa be aad ahaald be

gnarded agaiaat. When yen liave mada a

laaigain crally, nrlte it down ia brief

and pkia tarma. Bead It ever alead

to make oertaia that bath oaatractiac par-

tiea'anderstaad it alike. If there any danbt-

fal palata, dkeeas them fraakly, even at

tha rkk af breaking offtha teaasaollaB; far.

If thara k baaad ta baa dilbraaoa abeat It,

te better to have it ha tha bagfainiiw, whoa

Itk harmkaa, thaa at a later period, ^ea
BO aaaoda maaaara tha daasagea that asay

Hoaaacaadaabtthagreataaeritof FM-

md'b Km.vii<m,ferlt haa baea piaeed te

thamarketta 10 eeatbettlea, jnattoglva

waa tha appettaaity af teattog itaweaderfal

JS|JJravJ?Sklada ofpaia. Thk k the

hMtavldcaee oi ita cffiakaoy, ferevacy

f!!!aBeaB try for themialvea. Pakaa'a

EJSuaokat-Itt^ ^•«»^M?"2:

ThofoarM , .

JiaWa an aaw Malban^ papalal

947 1 Sydaay. 224 SU ; AAkida,
- - •^- *

00.000.

af Am-
.282..

10S.864;

AChleaga jawakr haa iavoatai aaalf.

wiadtagwateh. Byaa anaageaMat sana-

thiagllfca tha earatally bakaaed iavar el a

pademetor, the wateh k waaad by tta mo-

tloa af tha wearer whea walUag. Awalk
af aavea minatea wiU wind tha watoh tago
for fart7-twa haara.

Battksaaka Jim of Woeatar, Ohla, aaya
that dM oaly telidUa aara for tiw bUa ef a
rattleeaaka k tarpeatiaa. Ha aaya thata
battk of tarpeatiae held over the Uttsa

spot, the anoorked awnth down, will draw

oatthapoiaoa, whidioaabaaaeaaaltaatara
tha tarpeatiae ia a aort af a Una flame.

Althoagh ho haa aaver beea Uttea, ha haa

triad thk oara on lik dogfl,alwaya with ano-

tmS^X^^JthaSm Umvmmte a
^-M »-- 1. >« ^k m.!—a ai haaad la wawa

George Rilay of Sohaeotady, who haa jnat
hadhkhaaderaahadiaadrlU p>aaB,kaot
afartaaatayoath. Whaa very email ha feU
effafeaoeaadbrakohkaoeo. Later ha waa

aaarly drowaed ; than hk toea were oraahed

by tlweara;tlMahafarohahkaeaa agala;
thaa hk head waa etaahad betwoea the

bampera of railroad oara, and whaa tha

ikataig riak waa qpcaad lie waa the firat

ta bars hhaaalf, braaUag hk arm.

A wamaa balaagiBg ta one af tha oldest

famlliea at Derby, Oeaa , premised her has-

baad before hk death that aha waaid wear
hk ring aa long aa aha lived. Ia tlia grief
that followed bk death she forgot aboat the

ring, and it was en hk finger when he waa
bniied. A few nighto ago, at midnight, tha

sextan opened the grave and taokefftho
lid af theocffia, aad the widow waatdowa
to the grave and removed the ring from the

dead hand. She pdd the sexton $25 for hk
work,

A statlstioal aq^ar^cahdatea that If 1.000,-

000, bahlee atarted together In the race of

Ufa, ISO.GOO weald drop eat In the first year
53.000 In tba second, aad 22.000 in the third

jear. At tiie end of ftnrty- five yeare about
half at them woald atUl be fai the raoe.

Sixty y»ara weald sea 370.C00 gray heada

BtlU at it. Ac tha ead of eighty yeara
there woald be 79.000 rcmalnteg en the

trtck ; fifteen years later the number would
be reduced to 223, and the winner would

quit the track farcver at tha aga of 108.

Fred and Wlllk Gerster, aged 9 aad 11.
tired ef their home ta OfaioiBaati, so they

packed a bfg baaket with provialona, atole 13
aad a piataffrom their father, aad set oat ta
see tha world. Aad they saw it far three

wecka, alacpiag ia iMtraa, aalllatt aawapa-
pere, and biaoking baots In Dayten and To-

ledo, and were la a fair way to beoeme tiior-

en|^ trampa whaa tha advertkemanta af

their ftaatio father led to theb apprahaa-
skn and return to the pareatal roof. Taay
say that they have had all the tramplag
they waat.

It waa anaoaaoad that tlia Thomaa Fhiae

Bselety of Viederick county, Md., would
celebrate the seveaty-aeventh aanivaraaty
of Tem Paine'a death at the heuae ef Aaion

Davk, near Frederick ; but not a cekbrater

appeared. Mr. D^vk himaalf obeerved the

day by act werkbig. He said that, while

there were only about a dcaaa membera of

the society, thete were three or foar hua>
dred beUeveia af the Paiae dootriaca la the

oonnty, but fear af aacial eetracbm or injury
to their Iraakasa cauaed them to make k sac-

ratef timirviawa.

Dantel B. Araeld k tha atatka ageat at

Pawtaokat. Baocatly tha elerka aad freight
haada weat te hk iffioe la a body, aad tha

spoketmaa begaa a apaedi aboat tiie atrilua

out Weet aad the relatlaaa ef aaBpiovera aad

ampkyed, aad waa galag ea whea Mr. Ar-
aeld vary aUraly aad taspatlaatly said t

•' State your griavaaoa." Tha aaxt aiaaMat
Im felt tta cheapest of aay aaaa fat Now Ba-

glaad, for the spokeaaiaa said tha boya Itad

eemo to aisko htm a preasat aa Ida fif^aav-
eath birthday. It waa a aloe preaeat, bat
Mr. Araold ooald hardly aay

•< thaak yoa,"
liawaa ao Borprlaed.

Ohriatapher Oasey aad Jolm Hebliara,

military oaaviota at Fart SaalUag, Mina.,
were workhig oatalda the fart, aaditr tho
care ef Seatiael Browa. Sdabg a favorabk
oppertanity, they kaocked the seatiael

dowa asd got,hk gua. Browa got ap,
kaooked Hebbora dowa, mada after Casey,
who waa rnaalsg cffwith tiie musket, over-

took him, get the piece, and whm Oaaey
refused to surrender shot him throogh the

heart. Then he fired five shots at Hebbora
but did aothtthfaa, and tha oonviot eaoap-
ad. Casey was a deserter and waa servkg a

two-year's sentence.

^Jh^LmdoH World saya that on PatU'a

return to London she found awaiting on her
table several pale blue boxea bom Lady aad
Mr. Alfred do Bothaobild, the first oae oea-

talning a breech abeat four inchee' long, re-

piesentlog two large' panslee la white bril-

liaato, with nke big blood-red mblea In it ;

heart all diamoadtf and a krf^e ruby in the

middle, goes with'the brooch ; a oigar-bex
of violet leather, with an kch-wica sold

frame, and on one ride *' M. Bameat Nlco-

lini}" en the ether, "From Mr Alfred do
Bothsohlld," both namea all In diamonda
aad rubiee ; and aundry etlier triflea In geld
and rilvar.

Henry Balph aad lik wife of BervUlo
Mkli., quarreled aad aeparated, the mother
takbg a three-year-aid child with her. Sha
tired of the boy, aad a few daya age, ia

cempaay with aa adadrer, started ia a bag-
gy to take the ohild te Ik father. She mat
bim aa a wagea kad of gravel aad efEnad
Oa <dilld to him. Hawaalda'ttakalti Tho
aiother tossed the bey up on the load of

SveL
Tha fatiiar threw him hack late

iMfgy. The mother grabbed the whip
aad begaa IwaWag har haabaad, aad iatha
oealuriaa tha Bttk bay fdl oat of tiM baigy
betweaathawheek ef the leaded wagob
Tha herasa alartad, tiia wheel want aver the
litlk head, aad tha qaeatiaa faidim^
aatHsd Iqiavar. Ihewomaa haa beaa

The Rtvma Bden^figne aaaoaaoee the dl^
oavery <rfa beoUo, oarleteaedOttoafa oaraftF
whiah k ta reader aaaaoeasaryaU tha kaaw
ledge gaiaed hy Paatan

afrahka. ABi
ker,k

*^.*i?*'^J^ •thadlf te tho
leat that ia smhsin Bwiriatt k oe».

kiaUtaboeCaBeMOk.M ^ita Haao and saa«
kweaik Bok

ofaaathanBaa*. bat' ofimarty ell

Barope.

Mra.Haaaah Batte, tea Uagtteaa
B.SHM eathe boaaty of a sAuritabto ar-

kaintka la Baltimora, dtod tha athar day,

aadaptoia pbo ocflia waa piaeaMd ^adAa

StfcrtlStabykdby «»«nt|«l«*te»
tiiat had aamerted her whik sha^

Uvm.

Iba^na torkadiidy had beaa haatiag

ummg Saaaaa'a pasBSislrnr.*it^
~** '" **'"

lathootrawafharbed waa a wallet oea-

taiaiasfSOfagalAaadabaak book ahaw-

^iaSrtMameuatingta $1,785 Same of

tha BBoaey had been diawa oat, bat uoro

k a goodly aamatmoadapaaltia the Sat-

laga baak of BalMaiova. Tha kadlady

atSpped tiia faaaral. aad^hadtha bo^T*^
oatefthepiaooefliaaad nkoed iaaate
oaakel; Tha aid draai bt whleh tha wi

waa kid oat waa takaa eff aad aha

isiothad la aa alogaat ahraad. Ahaad.
eashetwaaofdaiad,aBd the faaand teak

pbMowMiBBaro pomp thaa waa at firatia

A DSEADFUL DEATH.

Perlahlas beaa Thirst aad ayeaare eai

Om Mojave Beeert.

Jamae Satollffis aad Alaxandar Faleeaar

rotoraed from a t^ te Cave Wells, en

tho BeatiBg Spriaga road, Cal., ktaly,
whither they had gene ta aaaroh for the

peraea of Osorgo Aaderaoa, who waa loat a

short time ago wliilo travellag la oompaay
with A Batemaa, en their way to Wllaon

raaoh, Ltaoeln, Nevada. It aeodis that Mr.

Aaderaoa whik kborlag aador a fit af ama-

tal deraagemeat, jumped from the wagoa
aad fled ta the menntadaa, wliere 1m eladed

puraoit for foar daya in a eoaatry deatitute

of water. Oooasieaally eight waa caught of

him by Mr Batemaa, wha waa iapnrsatt, ao-

companied by John Bkck aad Judge Califl.

Onoe In the meaatinw Mr Batemaa, waa
okse enough to bim to oaaoc him into hk
wagon, where he gave Um aeuM water aad

llquer. He agala baoaaM violaat, Inafaitiag

that aoaio oae waa after 1dm te ttio pnrpoee
ef robbery, aad tlveateaiag ta kill Mr. Bate-

maa, who waa at that tfana alone, toying te

gotatlhefirearma. wliloh fortuaately liad

beea oeaosaled. He ttien attempted te get
the trntdhar-kaifa fram tte auaa cheats bat
did net anooeed.
Mr. Batemaa at HiklMoaaM tlieroaghly

alanaad, told him to jump from tho wMoa,
whldh ho did, fleekg to the hOk like a dear.

Thk waa the laat tloM aav one got aear

eaengh to speak te him. Meaara. Cnrrr aad

"WlaterB, oondag aieag two daya later,

fonad where he had laid dowa la several

plaoea, havfaig l>y tlik tfana diveatad himaaU
of hk abaca. Nummraua plaoee were found
where he had been dining ia tho hard

greimd, apparently 'for wi^r A dUlgeat
search was kept by Mr, Batemaa, Jaha
Bkek aad Mr- Callff, aad at laat Mr. Bate-
aaaa feucd hk body oaa rooky hill aboat
rix milea aoutherly frfm Cave atatioa, lyiag
an hk face dead. Hk feet were worn to the
beae from ruaaing [over the sharp atoaee

barefooted, hk right haad woia eat from
diggteg for water, hk arma lacerated eo that
that the honea and riaawa were expeasd
from faltiag, aad hk liady badlj braised,
nw eearohtag party covered him ap oare^

folly, iatendiag to ooaao te Dagget for help
te bury him, Irat SatoUffe aad Faloeaer, who
had goae eat, anivad, aad at mid^ht,
with ao mnak bat Oa plalativa oooiag of
tiie t^urtk-dova aad tha righiag wtek amaag
the graaite reoka aear tiia haee of eld Iva-
wa^ moaataiaa, the frieada of poor happy-
hearted George daga dam grave, aad aa

thapak meoB leaked oataafy daira apaa tha
aioarafB* leeaa, all ttat . waa aiartal of

Gearge Aaderaen waa nanslgiisil toikmothw
earth. lahkdaliriam ha hid the aieney
aadtwagoldwatohaaaathawaa kaowata
have apaa him, aad loat hk ooat aad liat,
whleh have aat yat lieaa foaad. Ha waa
well kaewa ia thk vldalty aad la Nevada.
Ha waa a maa ef wann aad gsasreaa te-
pakee, whleh eadearad hte ta a Iteat af

frtede, wha deeply awara hk aafortoaaU
death. Hawaa a member of the Maaaak
fraterahy, aged aboat Oirty- eight or

for^ years, aad aaative of Daadoo, Soot-
land. HehadUvedagroatarpertkaafhklife
la Caaada aad Nevada, Mr.Batnua, Jate
Black, Judge Oalifi^ aad atherawere naceaa>
iag la thek eadeavara to oaptara him, bat
their efforta were la vaia for he ooald eaaily
watch them and hide in the anmeroaa oaves
aad raviaee which abeaad iathat regka.

• 1 a! i^

FEBBOVAL.

Princess Loute's Ulnstratioas and sketoh-
ea of Caaadka life aad aoaaery are used cx-
olurively hi lllustratfaig the new guide-book
to Canada, compiled and just tened by tho
Dominion Government.

Mme, Minnk Hank mtenda this aummar
^. V^^\Jf^^ Branch. Newport, Sarataga,
Bkhfield Sprbn, Colorado, aad the Yellow-
wtene Path. It k eatimatad that Mme.
Hauk has given away over $10,000 in ohar-
itlee afadoe beglnnkg har career.

The Oomte do Park haa deoUnad the ow-
dial tavHation of a group of sffioare of tho
Army of the Potomao te reside hi tim Uait-
•A Matea. He ragrata tiiat he oaaaot
eoaaUar a permaaant raaidaaoe hero, aad
ery tralysayathat itk tea dktaat horn
Bnrepaaa oaatera.

After mnoh arran^ag af tfadr Mavary.
Pi«teMr I^by aad^SakaMit aSSSS^have Btarted ea atexplariac tear iaaeMont St. sua railoa JTttT'Akafam Alni!

pteaNriaaaf phatsflrapha aftim TUiakak
iBdlaaa,aadttiairwaj7liia.

*™"«»

Iha Clhlasaa marohaata at Hang Kane10 abeat ta afsasnttha Prlaoaafl^S
witiiarilk M^M^JZSH!^̂ Jg
5|»2|»aad

OekakI UlbWea. It b
deaerihed aa a vasT haadasae njana *f
eadaaidery aboat flitaaatetkng.

enaateOarooeaalon. Itk at wUta ko!;

aU
AmQi

by iko
SLthm iten II la

wha

lb.
dnaiathii...
Mr. W^ada <teliM |»

i»ygj^^Um lasaliiBiiTiT la tha AaafecaUatei oa-

kaiaa^iaa at oMtteia BaomborettiM ftei

af(Mn ft Waad^ at Bfimv^TS.^ W.
Tha Wlaaipeg Saa aayo ttjrt ^'Mr. Wood,
darlag hk reaidaaaa la Wfamipeg, by hk

pabllo spfrltodaeaa aad oearteaaademaaaor,
hM BuUa maM frkada.

Mte Nora Gisaoh, a aativo af St Marya,

Oat., aad te aaase ttee a rcaident of HamH-

ten. Oat,, k aaa atadyiag maab ha Lefpiie^

Germaay. The aawapapera af that ol«v ell

snaak la Ugh prate •<«te,7«nS
C«a.

£u'a firat perfermaaoewpoblktiiare. Fol-

kwiag k aa axtraot from the 2;«4w<9er

ntgeNatt: **Tho oholoeat aaashar of the

avaaiag waa tte parformaaoe vi Baeh'a

Chaoeaao te vlolia aek. Mte Laonora

Ckaeh, of St, Marya, Caaada, prw^d by
har really glarlaaa latarpratati^ U ttat

maal diffioalt eempoaltfen., that aha haa al-

ready raaohad aaeh aa advaaoad at)ge la Oa
artefvfolbiplaylBgtiiat "iMbheJiBawia
harpewar tagooaaad attaia thahlghaat
limto of har art, Beaatlfal tone, aobk

phraaiog, pr^baad aaalfabiaaa oharaotarted

the pkying ef thk hir yoang artlat, wha by
her perforasanoe raked aatona of eathaaiaatti

Indeed, Herr Bxodaby, the oekhrated

teadier of tide yonag vtaliakte, k traly te

ba eaagratnlaled aa tho paaiaarfaa of aaoh a

KpiL
May tiiara be ao laterruptioB to tha

al developmeat of audh a graaa taleat."

A muakal paper asaerte ti&t Graver Ckvo
laad is aa aamnaioal at ttie Bmperar of Ger-

maay aad tiie Qoeea of Bogland, bat that ha

prataoded to obOeae tiie mualo lor theirwed-

diagallthaeamo. Grover may ba unmnaloal

but he caa hegfas to take aa iataroet ia it

BOW that hk young wife will play to him,
and it might be Bafelypredloted that he

will. As for Emperor WllllaB^ ha Is by aa
nwaaa uamnaioal, and waa la hk yonaier
yeara a graat adsdrar of really good maak ;

he k ovea aow a patroa of maaio aad haa

done mnoh to Improve military muslo ia

Prnssia. Qoeea Viotork k abaolately a fine

muaiclan, who never engaged a lady of hon-

or that would not play a daet with har oa
the piaao ; aha poaaesaed a very fiae vote,
adadrablT trabad by ^d Sigaor Lablacha.

Mnak was daily praotked ia tiie roynl
hooashold duriiv Priaoe Albevt'e lifetime,

aad it traa a plaaaara ta liear MoBdakaohn

aay, with hk ayoa all agkw, how del^htod
he waa to liaar tiie Qoeea pUy oae of hk
•• Lkder ohao Worte" better thaa he ooald
do it liimaelf. There k aa amatear lady in

New York tiiat oaa maaaure haraalfwith

Qaaea Viotoria aa ta maaioal kaowlodgo.
When iatha world was that lafonnatloa

takeafrom! Net from reality.

TflEFLAOTB OF EGIFI.

A MaaertotloB oaniea as They Exist H^
the Baaha or tho NUe.

If i ahonld bo oallad aa to aame the meat
vital aaimal okmeat of Egypt it wonld not

be baffak. doalwy, oameC ostrich or man,
aaya tha Hon. S. S. Cox. It would be tho
fike. It waa winter, Imt they wore aa plen-
tiful as in time ef aammerar of tho plagnee.
Ia the eighth ohaptar of Exodus It k said

that the Lard ** did aooordiag to tiie word of

Meeea. and he removed the swarasa af flte

from Pharaah, tem Ida aerraata, and fram
Us paopk : tikere remained aetoao." What
araliatt Not oae." That waa aear 4.000

yeeiaago. They liave aoeumulated riaoo

eaarmtmaly. Witiwat diapkylag aay la-

arodBli|y,Iliavamydonbti oftiieia liobg
a ttee wImb thtra traa aat oao fly la aU
tfaatlaad. It k said that thara la good fa

evotythlag, aad. If ao, there maat be aame

atlltty fa tiie fly. Ik poaribk poww far

good amy aat hava beea meaaarad. Tliat

ft pradaoaa aj^tlmteh and taada gsBsral^
to derogate Itea tho laad af Oairk aad
Bsmesee aooao wHl dispute. Tha perpetu-
al IrritatiaB of tta fllaa, aapaolaUy upoa
the eyea of the ohUdren-liko that of a flea

—may provaka tta law ** ioUah " tecxer-
tkB, aad tinUi hala hte ta dteharge hk
dabtta aatara, If aetto the bandholder. If
oae did aot kaow by osriiflad papri that
thaea mamifled kinga aad qnaana wara aa-

oient, aad had, therefore, ahrivaled their
coadittei mlg^t lie aoooaated for by the

lilagoa of fltea. Mnoh tronbk haa beea
takaa ta aoooaat for the bnildfag of the

graad tomba aad pyramida fa tha deep
sonde and rubble. It k not diffioalt to solve
whea wo raasembor thatprieat and Ung
auffarad tem the atrarma ef flioob The fa-

faatik doathrata k duo moatiy to flies.

On the vessel or fa tho mud hut, in temple
ortown—files 1 From TUnite, flrat dynaaty
2700 B. C, to the time of the present court-
eona aad nnaelflah khedivo—fliea I Theban,
BnbaatUe, Sate, Ethiopiaa, Maoedoak,
Greek, Bomaa, and Mabemetaa dynaatfes—
fliea 1 Frma tho tktet buoeor to the big-
gset bluo-bottio—flte I Touohing with
dafaty feat aad prehaaaDo grip the beaute-
oua eyekah af Ckwpatra; biting with
ohivalrk utrapidity throagh tha haraeee of

Godfrey do BoaiUoa, aad puraufag with a
*'
nippbig air

"
Panian, Kormaoi, Syriaa,

aad Room, aa thay fltt throu|^ hktery—
flies I What a vfadtatka, aad ealy oaoo a
relief I Yet meohaakm. If haraaaaed by
StapheaaaB, Bricsaea, aad Edtea, nd|dit
hava employed theeo peedbk farosa. The
mtlag pawar of doakey, camel, aad bafhlo,
tepliadfa tho tail force of tea pooada a
Bfanta for ealy frrty oentarteof porpetnal
fly time (except whea laraal waa fa quea-
HaB), aad Enpt m^ht hava had ana^ked
power OBOB^ to hava worked all the aha-
daali OB the NIK pkwad aU har aiabk aaO,
teaanartad aU bar pradnoa ta naitetb aad
evoa bored tepetrolaam obOo Aaraa af
tha Borfptaral Sad aea.

''Yeo.Ibelteafatiiaolghl-haariyataa,"
M^aWanaalawaAlDtefliw. "I
.. aBdalghtfatha
"teaaaB, In hayfag ttoa I aaaiatlmaa pat
fa HI haar ar Iwa extra,

.widow who pat har aU fata a daal fa
ABd waa Bhraak oal^ oallad uoa har

It oWhoB Witt thk thiag
Mi^fa ite pmnf '*iv
tea." MHowla^ oaByoB

it oat

y twa
brt lia

it** "WteflmlghlkMB M

dq^t irlat^HBMf Aart aaliaatbrt Tm
*-?y*.yfc—iiitiybBteiXiii rud^
25*«tfcMwajh^ Oklte ti*4 di^
Sr i*l** dBNwiid hMrteM teltec trai*tmm an tha h^h ^i^- '?' ;^^^^*

"*"^

«PbrtP«By*^l

6«»«»eafwlSrk*

Mfopa aver asea k*?|*LNi

^
Mr. Jenathaa B^w^'w.

faw daya agoWL^^"U
Maears,inhl,;rt51r*«l5!
HakundsriaadkKSjii;!

k very fand of auoJ^'^'^iCT
temaoenatlbeSS'M?^5athe famUypk. OaLSSJi^S"

TfieSoettAotAlSlL.

•P«fa»«. AnornBh!P*tilkI

olatknarnauSS.*^' Vjf

haa become se old sadfaSlLV

£S'«ti». H..5KJSto the outskirts efSZE'S^
fato Us caroaae. The dni2?i'and dkappaatad, andtKl^Shk bnUet had faUad fa&?^^
d.yortwoaft.,,hewSiJt'l»g
home, and on «x«mii..n.- u I'M
tiie ball hadpM.wldSlZ'S
without tonohkff gar riw!?.*l

beendeaidedttSthadirSift"
tollve. B"inuBj

evidently been oaet «8 b, "JT^
found in the bam ef Mr. J«b aill

ontheBajfieldEoad.|«HaN,3atiie pocket was a leatkt vaSAwbioh were a dozan or nattlSS
five dollar bills, Meat altbtibSyr
oUpped right aoreai the bOLSua
figure five on them. Ithnn^a
baknce of the bUl waa piaiAhhi
way, and that tha elbpiwi «mi
to be pasted over teSgon I,«l
bilk, thus makkg what u kamairibUL
The old Epiioopal Ohmh ash

Keswkk, N. B., baa joittwhai
and removed. Ibb wai niii hi
ohnroHes in New Bmaiwie^ hial
built 75 years ags. Ilwnlio^]now bvkgk ttie plaoe, Mr. Ganl
Sr ,80 years eld, whehaiiajNalr
the .time when the ohmh lai
Moat of the early wttltnaktNkii
• recticm are noir boiled h Ibt nil
surmunded it. It b nptmkl
ohnrob was remered igahst th \

the obarcta-wardena aad a
iiqe i

the people ef the plaoa

81TMMEB Sialic

Epitafly—Temkteu isra^
Mormnrs ef the tkd-Ibi

~ '"

a married oenple.

Since the ezmrimnli ti M, 1-

oaaea of hydrephebia hrn
ftm*-^

ful, there k a grewiag teadaiojhhd

try to vaoofauto sarlybaaihHSl
bite,

'

<'
By goish, remaikid Ihk bl

Una. after hk retuB{i«ntki|i|i
he had been te vWt nw

"[b
*

roktkns, " It seeni aiiM g* tl

baok where I can aat phwMiJW'r

Young BW (at thsds«)|"liljjj
fa I Servant: "Ns.mr.Wi If.
towa net frive mkatn tjp,

m
man :

" Ah I WeU yeapteifai"

taMlN Smith r .

•• How do you sail te« hJJ
quired a lody d caa rf •™fl
day. He looked to tha dWkJJ
aad tiioa bloahed olaai »• *•

"JLI

h^Mbe.xpktettatiahJW"
w«tenotwkebnstlai,bs»l«*J'
Mr. De Ganno : I "PPJ"*?-!

ef the year yen J»mjff*^^S
to graduate are eBgagad aUajTH
paring your essays, vm-^^^^
Eagenla,whatl«yomai
Eugenk: Pale bine, tiU

havtog such hard lock
fcljJJJJ

feared they may ^<*'rSZi»*i
It may afford them "^"•Tr>l
{LTioordiogt.tt»tk«y«y^l
sharp, the ocean wlU dry «P

"^
J

milUon years. —ota*' j

The striking '^^tt*
preacher k a

to2»SS?V

preach
de goapel

«^^i^^^
f'ae gotdlaeenrageijjj';,*]

cut an skirmish
fiir^?g^,%,

wid do rest ef y« %7i«k*
g^eto Heaven. By^ai
ttio congregation itXJS^ *
tiieaah5yettwedontf«-»

"^hath.dsg»»2-*tljj

opinkn,ohBd. "T^iiiKk
tt^lttkfelte'r^iJ^sMija
about *orty fi«

JS?**-*)!?
«xclt^taftf31a.dA
waa sewtog, •^'^ f^\
Our ephden J^JJSiiMTa'
lyand'SUltjjrJU/;
onto ours, en-

cta«j;i»lh»»*
hteawfuL Oor«*-'
had awewed,

^^^
-^-—'

.

j

A Stupid1^;^
"Charles," -^JP^q

oomfortably
kh" upi^T ft fl

whsaever I «•
"52* . ^^

UetooB*. rSn^*^

ie,trlBB«4«»r|
)« and U".*fl|

aio



ilintiiin
At Ml

IIL-(0*>HroroBD.)

'::ke the next »«»«»«. 9^^
I- fc*'*^!! farther »h»t ha hadbi-

^^V^ttb^t the pal* laMit girl

•^2n«ed ev-e the yonng peat
diimon ha M-

«*4

Ma

>iabi^

W.I lie Mill when

r*,iSniBg
b, tl-rfrar^^

J «nUed. her foeliah happlnaaa

*i«lid «nUe; bat ha tonwd

rf/'he h«i never
nrtlo«HH{«ra*

I T«d her oheeke were, haw
»»'«' .LVha Dlump ronndnaaaofhar

Ivfto be taU and .light. pJa «d
ffll Then, when aha epeka, hew

^h^eooent, and how aamnaioal

*' Ty[ h^ tnmed from har w cold-

^ ***i,k ohiWUh teare which brimmad

[!L» Ceoire^heart.
and. patting

'^"^^.^lir Won't yon tnm back

«?.?« yoao-ioixma mta a

rjtfk

»"

thaottk^

OB Itiiiii

d*g4an;

ralaottntly ta hint

hour waapaat, ha

off by
[r. Jahii

iaHuia
»ther pwk^

ofl

PeaMdiath,,

^tiakaavAM,,

Ohorah aav
jut beta tna
'Mona rfihit

heiabaalTM*
•>Mr.G«n,
haaaayi^rih
ohnroh
an who teekpHil
id is the nrd

repertid tha

kgalnet ih»
>d a

lai|e
a

«ti alM.
hare pcanii
[toadeaoytalhti

ly bioiia teem i

(od Fhdv to

fremtiwtitri
t MM U ka

michly |Md i

liawWiakiibi

iaaiii"IiJfr.

ionr.hAfM
I a«H "'•" ^

.

IplMMhaadftilj

[awdirtitlM«
la direetlMi

r laOa

ppaaaabealthhj

idaUthatiMbI

to-by*fc»wy.f

[iSfwilkniK

id hli oei«q»»T|

hiL-de«»J»|j
ipaUadtiwatt*
sMtHlMiior

hoary <« •

7 npivKl*

wh«»,

fc<ii

'iTvtuie turned at once and lent a

KwohantedeartohU idla re-

'tfS poetioalquoUtlon.. .
She

^^Tmhm he wae silent—loot in re-

'*?tSa?d»y. Cecil had no Idea that

llov^hKno idea that for bar to

ffibUde, seeing him and hearing

-LthehlaheitblieashoocuH imagine

d3yng*^«*beraaan amuefagnu-

iStS ohUd. When at length aha

1 timidly and

Itke eerly dinner

fJ^f'-Mid he repeated tl»
jreirfj^ •• Oh, ah, yoe T Yon had batter

TSk, ohlld. I am ?oirg to tho Mara

'^ may n*t be back until lata."

bw>k alone 1 A strange pain amote

I heart ;
but with a oareloaa wava at

^ Owll had already gona on, haat-

ruTwardB Veriaton, Ma head bent, and

t ouie iwitoblng the tromnlone

Hid he tamed to look, ho woold

Men the girl throw heraolf down
r the ferns in paaiionate cbildiah griaf,

."ilmeet stifling her—jealonay, iovo,

J wounded pride in fierce oonfliot. Ho

iht have been startled to hoar from theao

lipi
the almost inartlcalata bitter

„j U going to see Argent Voriston 1 I

I him—I hate him I"

jtallnnheeding, ha pnranea his path.

inkeolng to the faot that tha hour was an

itlselr ene for calling, he atrolled along

themue, feeling sore that Argent wanld

,jit her favorite haant. ^

Aibewer had fallendaring tha night, and

Iteewu new4k delioioasfreslmeasinthoair.

Inie birds sang joyoasly in tho trees, aweet

Imti ware wafted by the gentiis Inreeze,

llnggn flies hang quivering among tha long

ImI reeds, and the water flashed and dim-

Ipled.
All was ineffiibly fair, innooently

Ijonoi, and JDy-giving, and yetCeoil'a heart

Inind with an indefinable foreboding.

Llldiyaoload had hong over hii q>irits

IrUoh wenld not be shaken off. In vain he

iMmed with himself, in vain he oallod

hjBitlf ft merbid fool and a senseless Idiot.

Iht vague clinging shadow was atOl there.

Brttling with it, he paood np and down,
mta nddenfy he saw Argent ooming toward

Uin;th«i the cold misgiving fied and all

|g golden glory of "love's yonng dream,"

I
nitonnded him instead.

Slowly she came, her hands olaaped ba-

I

bie her, her long dress sweeping tho graaa.
!b wore no hat, bat a white quaintly-om-
Inldered umbrella shielded her faoa from

I

tha hot glare. LUtlessly graoefat, fair and

pile,
the dark blue sky throwing ont the

I pvity ef her white robes, she oamo towards

Ud, ippearing neither sutprited nor pleased
then ihe saw him, and replying wifh

dmmy Indifference t3 his warm nervoas

pieting. Her eyes rested without emation

oiuyiort upon his changing faoe, whioh
fu many shades redder than waa its w(«t.
"A great blundering booby I most have

Inked 1" he afterwards told himself savage-
ly,

" But if I had looked like an angel aha
trald never have noticed me."
With a si({h as of one resigned to her fate,

fte yenng lady sank down on tha eld tmnk
gubg with longing ayea ont over tha
nter,

"Yea seem to love tho mere?" ventured
CwD Graham presently, finding her appar-
•ily forgetful of his prasanoa.
She sighed again softly.
"Level That is a strange word."
"
It ihenld not be astrange word to yon,"

oentinaed the poet, seating himself nnbld-
den by her side.

"Why net to me?" she asked in oalm
nrpriie.

""Why not! Bacauio, beoana^—pardon
Be, bat yoa are so young, so aa beantifn],
M beloTsd 1 Why all year life mnat ba
filed with love !"
"
Young, beautiful, beloved," she mnr-

nnred, as if studying the meaning of tha
verdi, " I have read of women who ware

^ three, and yoa say I am. But that
Meen't make me love."
She apeke wearily, without passion, and

vitbont change of tone or ezpressloni
''Do yen not love yoUr father!" ho aakad

nther etartled and feelfng his way.
"No; I think not—I do not knew," she

»»wered quite calmly. "I do not knew
what yon mean by love."
"I mean that power 'which makes pain

Beaven, and deitb bliss," Kdd Ceoil solemn-
'y^

A
ilight quiver disturbed the serenity af

jBe^l'gface;
she turned her eyes on hia,

«^
he law in them an expression ef vagne

"I have read of it," she said; "but I

S**6f nothing which woold make daath"^
*?«»e"-shuddering a little.
JJMtii borne for, or with another, I

"«Ji he contfamed gently.
" niere haya

«««•«• who have endnred—than are
"4WM who would endnra tertnra wMia
»«•. fer love's aweet sake."
«8wt tamed away from hia pasdoa8Wi «d his

passionately ntterod wards.

I,J^MV she implored, wllh •

^Jttje
warding offa Wwr. ••Lat'sMba

drawttaaBViiiMc ywM nwa^i

him, araoii iMira wflnnny,
" - -

The wliola room was rodalmt af Oa aoaat
•fBavelsanaa OalkwamaB entand—Aanbtta
«doar whiA arsr aftorwaTds ssamsd in

GaoU'aakiAalnMgolyohanwtartatiefll Ar-
MBit Variatan, for alM ware olmtwa aftta
lowpr fas bar hair and boaom. It
daafnl kav har nan pfmipss
Iha ysowig man; Oa tonaa of
diamed him Ilka awaaleat muie, aad bar

UstlaaamavaaaantenahdaadUiayofl. S^
tha oolaorleattaaa of her faoa aatl draas,
i^oli wanld Imto dfapisaa^J aisat iMa,

aama indaaoribiAla attraelloa for

He 08^ hava knalt aad wnraUppad
haraaasriat. She seamed to Mm aweet aa
a reaa, pore aa a dawdrop, mora sable and
mora ta ba deafarad than aoght tiia world
oontained.

*' When I have tangbt her ta lova." ha
said to Mmsalf, aa ha walked heme in tha

gloaming, and Iiia pnlsaa thiabbed Tialesitly
aa ha itfd it,

" aba wHl twake heart aad
aaol, and aha will hava laamad tha only
iesBsn needed to make her paifaot I slmll
wrIU what I will on thaaa naapottad tab-
lets. Am I not the ficat who liaa penetra-
ted Into tha palace af ttw alaaplns oaaatyt
Am I not tharafera tha mily one dastliiad to
awake her with a kiss to love aad life f
And tiie words of a favorite aong rose to liis

lips as ha preaaad on gaily.
" 'Oive her fine ; on Kiass aad sky

Ii«t her giz> if eheba faia.
Aa th«y looked era he drew nigh,
Xhry^ will aoTsr look again.

' "

CHAPrER IV.
•• Did yen ever aee ICra. YerlatOn T" aakad

Mr. Graham'ono mondng af hit landlady,
aalia paaaMharia tiM UtdMtf

|iardan,
where she waa engaged la ooMdng eaobageat
Ha iud panaed on Ida wav to have a ohat
wlthMra.MiU.

*'
Yae, sir," she said, pansiag, knife la

hand. *' It aaema only aa yaaterday the
master bronght lier home ta the Mare Honae
and yet It mnst be over twenty yeara agane.
Ay, bat time do fly I Here to day and gone
termorrer, aa yon may a«y, A right pretty
crater aha waa !"

"Aaything like her daaghtar, Mra.
Mm?"
"Nat a deal, air; aha were little aad

playful aa a Uttiag—eiily aeventaea yeara
old, yen aee, sir. i remember I waa np to

the 'onao witt fresh batter aad heggs ; aad
as I waa aet dawa, havlag a oraos ef talk

with Mra. Sampaan tiia heaaakeeper, in

cemea yonng Mrs. Veristen, all draased in

bine, rir, with gold-colenred liair aad bine

eyea, for all the world like a fairy at tlw

pantomine. She comea in amlling, and, sea

she, 'Who's this I' sea aha, Well, I np aad
makes my 'bedieaoe—tor I kaewa wliat's

dne to gentlefolks—and sas I,
* I am WO-

lam Mill's wife at the farm, what brings

yonr batter and heggs, my lady, aad wiahea

yen, if I may'ba so bold, 'aalth and 'apfd-
noes.' And she langhs like a peal 'a ailver

bells i and, aes aha,
* Thaak yon, Mra. Mill.

I look aa if I'd got both, don't I!' And
sure enough she did, sir ; and, aoaroe a year
after. I helped to lay he^ in har coffin I"
" Poor young thing," said Cecil, with a

thrill of pity for the fair famaoeat life ao

quickly ended. *' How very, very sad I I

suppose her huabaad made a great trouble

of her death T"
,

"Trouble? He waa mad with trenbie,
air 1 It was bawfal to aee him at first—up
and down, up and down, aad ao raat for a
minute. No one dared show him the

baby, poor Iamb ; but at last Mrs. Grnbb—
whioh she was the nnrsa, air—aea she. ' It's

redikilis and bnnateral, and see the bleaaad

Mnfant he shall, if I loses my life for it I'

And she nps and bnrata right into tha

stndy, and she lays it in hia arms afore you
CBuldsay 'Jack Boblnaon.' A pala, fair

little thing it was, aa quiet aa a monae, and
for all the world as if it knowed everything.

Contrairey to all we thought sir, he clasps
and kisses it, and breaka out into a perfect
flood of tears and sobs ; and the doctor said

said he. It 'ad saved his life or Ms reason.

After that he oonld hardly bear the ohlld

out of bis sight. Bnt it'a a aad loaa for her,

air—^blm so queer and her neither Uth nor

kin in a sense of word. They do aay aba's

aot quite—quite
" And Mra. Mill tap-

ped her forelwad myoteriously.
"IllteUyou what it la, Mra. MIU,"

cried Ceod, aa faidlgaant flnah riaing ta tha

very roota of Ma huur,
" there's a aet ef tale>

bMiing (dd goorips n^e will teU^aBy liaa fai

creation, just for the sake ef having aame-

thiag to say*'—thelaadlady, whe fdt some-

what gMlty heraalf oa this poiat here flash-

ed la her turn—"aad wHl even ataadera

noble and iaaooeat ladyaa faranoh erea-

turea as—aa the atars above la the aky I"

"
Yea, sir. qnltaao, ab I" atanmered Mra.

MHI, very much creatfallen beneath tha na-

ezpeotedatorm aha hal brought dawn upon
her head.

*' Yen mlgbthave knocked i»e down with

a {eathar," aha toldher husband afterwards.
" Who'd ft tiieught he'd a taken me up like

that t Depend upon it, WOlam, Ifa aet for

nothink our young gentleman goea np to

tha 'ouse so oftea. iVs to be hoped for hia

sake she fai la her right mind, poor imx 1

Oeott had allowad It to be rappoaad by.

Mr. Veristen that he had never aeon the

venerable rains of Euthere Abbey, and

that very momfaig he waa going to ba oon-

dnoted there by the eld gentleman and Ma

**rKtuiniffl3d atill by Mra. MUl'a laat

remark, a Uttle saddened by the thought of

Mrs. Veriston's brief span ef life and love,

and the Idea of Argent's lone moAerless
youth, he hastened towarda the Mart Honae.

It waa aegray snnlesa day, fall
/J.bi^fStof

warmth. Notabreattof wind"detaohoa

tha doUcate blossoms from the tree, or otir-

red the frail feathery «a»sa wMoh edged

the narrow wfaidbig path that made a short

out to tiie house. ^ ^^ , _«...j.„
Argent waa in the garden gn*h«iBg

flowSr Oatehlag a glimpae •ItafT^S"
dreaa between the treee, Oadl want towarda

her, mnrmnring
—

Het eye dMcwuisssi

But when he readied har he eaold only

"?r^t a lovely uMnNb h
'*>*.»",„,

•< It B^aiV noed," aha anawsnd, wMh-

dnwkg«lwl>«^ hahadtakooHidwodd
bin have held.

}

"xaaawoaa
iaftasMa VBoaa
OedaMvlalr. **

B«IM1 aa tho Naasa af y«v
hapa I may kaaw aaaaa apali pottia
ta ezoceiso Oa avU apMt."
"Ikataaaaa? Than fai aoM, oalyttat

thaflavanan aad. I tald you bafon '—
hipatlsatly—"ttay waat iAaana, aadao
d«X"

ovetwUheBils,J 'VI. liWa haai,
To Ma Htmua, aad bo thidr

*' Bat I do," aha aighad, ptaMing oao of
the «atiier)d bloswmi to lier soft p4e
cheek.

"Well, love shaU ba your aoa," he want
•B,atni eeatlaatag tha faaaifol vain, al-

though Ms heart was beginalag ta boat
faat. " Mhdaeas aad gloom diaappaar la Mm
nya of love. If oaly yen wfli aet hide fnm
them."
Sha stood sUeat, aa If poadariag hta

words ; while he waited to gather fitem
veioe or glaaoe sonia siicn that she uader-
Btood Ids meaning, notvantwriag ta aay
more, lart by a too r«ngh tandi ha ahaold

daatny hia liaaaa of oarda. A memant or
two aha ateod. than. In har usual oalm quiet

"Imasttaketiiawroaeala. Ittittkmy
father waatatttam."
"Have you forgotten tbail you an golag

to ahow me Bastlten Abbey tUa mocraig t"
he demanded, bnvaly hiding kia dlsappeut-
mant aa they atnllad np ta the honaa.
"Wen we? Yea, I had ioigettan"—

oeoUy.
" Bat H la impassible ; I mnst help

my father."
"
Oh, you willnetdiiappdat nmsa cmel-

ly?" he urgsd, deeply wooaded by thia

proof ef her iadiSeraaee. "I am tm Mr.
Veriatoawm putaff the bnsfaieas, what-^
ever it be, nntu te-morrow."

"No, no; but"—faealtatlagty—
•*

If yen
like, perhapa we ndght go after Inaoheea."
" Yen do net aoem anzleas about It I

"

heaaid bitterly. "I balieve yen wenld
raUier aet go at all with me."

She looked np weoderlngly at hia faoa
douded witvpain." Your gabs nakaa ao differeaoa," aha

reapaaded, dmlagthe aall deennr with
every weid | *'aad I want ta go. 1 like the

Abbey, aad we oaa go dowa to the aaa,"
"Misa Veristen, yea an ornalt Yon

dont kaaw liew yen hart me !
' he bunt

eat with Irreprsasibla pasden. Than, by a
violent effort "^i—t-g Ma agitatloa, he
added, "No, you do aot kaow. Fo^ve
me if I hava startled yen. What doaa tha

poet aay?—
" * Ton'It tore ma yet, aad I oantanr
Toarlore's MOlnotsd growing.

Jane leaied tasl bonohof flowais yoa oaiiy,
Fraa seeds of Apiil's sowiag.'

"

But Argent was already aacending the
wide ateps to the perch, and aha did aet
hear what the poet said. However, the
werda wen aot spokea wholly la vala,
slaoe they save Oeioil aonm comfort. All
the way wrongh the hall Im bagged the
comfort to his nreaat, murmuringi aa liis

ayea feaated themadvoa oa the graoeful fig-
un that preceded Mm—" Yoall love aw yet. yeaH lovebm yet I'

Mr. Verlstea'a own pwtloular daa was a
small octagon room, lighted by ene namw
heavlly-friuned caaemant juttfaig out among
the rich oool greennesa of a laurd shrubbery
at the back of tiM house. A namw paa-
saoe and flight of steps led to It from the
hul. Dawn this passage and up theao stepa
the two went, broaldng in, with soaat

ceremony, en the atadent's claaslc retreat.

They fonnd him amyed in a tern
dressing-

gowm of faded raiobaw huea, aad burled in

a pile of books and papers, mumbling to

Mmself aa he searahed the musty pogoa or
wrote aaeateaoooa the virgia quires by hia

side.
"
Ab, Mr. Graham I Yes, fiae day I" he

muttered abatraotodly, as he looked np at

Oeail aad tliat gantlemaa «asped his cold
thia liaad. Thm ha added,

"
Argeat, an

you nady to hdp me ?"

"Maylhdp?^ urged CeoU, belon the

Rirl could anawar. " Caaaot I take Mba
Vwlstea's place frtille aba acts suasblae to

her flowers ?".'—witha sndle iateaded for

her aloaoi

"Yea, year was Mr. Variston'a

aaawer. "Atlaaat* If you oaa
timsL Graham."
"It will be tiiebeat uaaloaa make of

it," ntoraed Oecil, wHh a nalle. " Bat

yea must aet forget, ab, that after luaeb-

eeawean all gdi^ to Baathan Abbey,
aad down to tiie aaa-aiian. I will hdp you
tfala mmrnlag, aad you aball ladalge me tUa
aftarBMBTls ita fair baigMa ?"

"Qaite,"aaillodthe eld bookworm, oa-

able to rodat the genial fanfluanoa ef Oedl'a
ataaaar. " You will go. ArgentV
"
Yea, father," ahaaald, toning away

wltheuttiie glaaoe for whloh the yonag
maa waa yeaialng, aad taklag Ms heart

with har aa rhe nturned.
Later oa, the uaUorm aoft gny eftiie

sky bnke np faite pearly oloods, bordered

with light, aad uewing hen and tben
faiat atreaka of Uae. Standing en tho door-

step rmdy to set out, a gleam of auashiaa
smote the ground at Argenfa feet-
" A good omen 1" exeldmed CeoU, witii

a soiilo. Then, in lower tones,
" Yon will

aot be sad aewf
The oaly answer sihe made waa a lovely

refleotienof Ms own smile, iweetar, he

thought, ^an aay words eoald have beea ;

aad it was with a heart fuU of renewed

hope that he walked by her ride, aha lean-

ing on her father'a arm, to the Abbey.
I^heir path lay aoroiss a wide common,

aow fragrant with heather bloom aad bright
witli masaea of golden goraa, broken np
ben and then by granite boulden j^erdng
tiie moasy turf. Orer this plain the breath

ef the sea stole refraahlagly. Poiaed In the

dear air a lark waa poarbg ont a bnrst of

liquid soBg. Mr. Verlatoa, his head still

full of his late labon, which had boon most

nnwiUlagly disooatlaaed, strode along with
head bent la afloat oagHatioB. Argeat waa
absost aa alleat. CeoU could aot hdp
fi.f»fcfc.g iriiat a earioua party d pleasure

they weald hava anaandto erdliiMy ob-

sorven. Nererttdesa, aad tai spite ef the

rebnflii ba liad'lbatmoCBiiwraoeived,he
fdt atnaaaly haypy. Thabt^ht.'
Uesaoma, tte taaali pan ab, the lark'a

and tbs Booadnnnt Banahfaw,all
tobbial DopOi

^^g^^auSbT&gg

eager
I the

) dogsUa gloves
His

"

wwdd net have
•Mia^ world. It

by bar sUa,bnalUM ttw

lieldiag the aaae ani

"Esathan Abbey r* he

iMtb bnaMng the enofaaatad

bad fallen wsoatiieai.
«•Hal" and Mr. Varistsn awoke wMia

** Yea a fine eld pboe ; tall ef mem-
af tbapaat''
bugha the days when tha Abbey was

la Its prima," said Cornl, wbea they stood
la tte diamaatled cbaBc4 presently, wateh-

iag the awallows darting to aad fn on dark
swift wings. "When stoled pcltatB swept
dawa theao foraat-link dslai, whan modo
aad chard singing mingled witfi tin oleoda
of amethystine iaoense riaiag to the fretted

rMl, aad Oe light fdl fas red aad porpla
flakMoataBsnredmonkaad kaeding w«r-

aUppera, oa ttatdy baonar-huag tamb and

jawelied ornolfiz -thta vast faaa filled by a
4lavout tiurong And now, wlien an thay ?

When is tin pomp of its wwsbip ? AD gene,
all leas than diist I

"

** You an doqusat, Graham I" sndled the
eld man : bat ArigienVa eyeswen glowing aa
she listsBod nntn he finlslied. then noy
grew B) mpatlmtioally aad.

CscD Graham laughed." Tha ^aca is enough to inapbs ene," he
aald ;

" the very walu and empty windawa
thateno« 'Uashed with theb goats ef

glory' aeem to aieura theb perished cnad-
eur. Temeltbllkeonevaat tembi''
"A tamb ?

' add Argent dreamOy."
Yea, a tomb of time."

"Thia tree most have beea atraekby
figbtaiac," rcmwkod Mr. Varistsn, after

they had daly ezplered tte Abl
wen seated antside en some fallen

restlagbefen preceediag ta the aaaahan,

aaotber mOe away.*
Yea," nqpoadel GsoD ; aad a tiieng^t

ef tiiat other aftaraeen, apant la oimpui-
londiip ao different came over Mm fer amo-
meat. "I waa hen at tha time. It waa

duriag that tarrlfio thnadantena a few
weeks %go. You nmoniborit? A grand
sight. I shall aaver f(»get Its wild beauty.

"Ratiier ft dangerous spot ta be in during
anohaatorm. Waaraabouta yon?"" Just wlthla tha dofarters."
" Ifa a wonder yoa woreat Uflad, Gn-

ham," assarted the otiisK aolemaly.
OeoO stole alookfttArgsnt. Sbeaatper-

ieotiyoftim aad ladiffisrent, theogh attea-

tin.
•* I dent aee tfiat It would have mattsnd

mocb." be said Utterly.
"lb. VerbtonI" ezddmad aveloe, be-

fneai^ aaa ooald speak agala.
" TMs ta a

plaaaaat aurpifaa!" aad tha Bsvanad
llaurice Stone, in derlod long akirtsand

wide-awake, . appsftred la eight. Shaking
band swarmly with thb trio be softted him-
self by Ms old friend's dde.
"Yen mast jeia us. Stone," said Mr.

Voriston. *'We an going dowa to the

seashon. Yon will oomo baok with ua to

dine?"

••Certainly. IahaUbeglad,"nplled the

deigyman, aet *h<"'''"g it aeooassry to add
that that would be the first time he had
bnken Ma faat during the day.

"I never

expected to find frienda here,'* waa Ma next
nmaric

*'I auppoBo you oame-^llke the hdy
bnthem of old—to pny and meditate ?

uii Cadi flippantly.
**You an partly r^bt," nturned the

other calmly.
•< To me tMa seems a fitting

plans for meditation—and for pnyer."" I suppose of course the ancient rite of

conaecntfen performed hen stQl holds?"

queried CeoU, feeling rebuked." Certainly—whUe a stone nmdns.
Even after tliat the holy iDfluencea of pmyer
and praise will hallow the s^t when onoe
the dtar reared ita aaored ngn deft."
"I am fai fer itl" muttered Ceofl aoUo

voce. Then dond-" Do you often cobm
hen. Mr. Stoner
"
Very eftea. I tMak Mba Veriataa

and I love it equally wellT—with a smile

ftt the yonng gbl.
"Mbs Veristen and II" The words

strnok unpleasaatty oa Mr. Graham'a ear.

Thay oaoM hen tiiea together i Bat Ar-

geat waa whelly aacoafnaed, iriwlly .uaooa-
sdeas. She eiuy said quiaUy—
"I think we dai,"aad tho yenng peefa

momentary jedoos qualm pasasd awfty.

(to bb oohtixuid.)

^
Ta IIm liilii idMJPWijaliii j*^. w Iba

hftd ta fad Its way aheat far a day ar
two, bat * Aat Sna/fna UvlH !•

lew s

Oddly Addzawed*

Maay oddly-addressed lattsra daOy
through the pitst-offioe. Severd of the riiym<

iag kmd anaemewliftt reaurkabla for the

poetiod skill ^splayed by Mm writara.

A olever example ta givaa la tiie foUowiag,
addreaaed toSbWdter Soett daring one d
Ms vidts to London :

•• Sir Walter Soott. In Londoa Of elsewlMn ;

Honeeds Bol ask, wlMMo wMe-extaodod fame
Is spread aboot our saith. Ilka Ugktand air,

A local habltatlOB for his .name."

Charlea DIbdaa, tho navd-aeng writer,
aentalettertoMr. Hay bearing the follow-

ing address:
" Poetmaa bear ibis sheetaway,
And oany it lo Mr. Hay;
And whether yoa ride mare or oolt oo.
Slop at the Theatre, Bolton ;

If la iriiat ooanty yoa inqolie,

Harely mentioB I«Bca>hliS."

A letter svddnseed aa fellowa was mailod
In the pnvinoes, aad waa duly deliverad la

London :

"Whore Londoa'scolnnuipofaitbur to ttia sUesk
Like a U'l bully. Iift« ito head and Ilea,

There dweUi a oitixen of eober fame.
A pliOn. good maa, and Balaam la his name." -

The letter waa deliverod wMuot delay to

a Mr. Balaam, a fishmanger near ttm Men-
nmenl
Turning from poetry to prose, we find tiw

followfag vagne direotlMi:
^

•' Mt. . TmvelllBg Band, one el the Voori^v
lag la the street, Paiiha [Fonlioto]. Wowss

tsnUse. Please JtodMmlfpessiMe." t

Another envelope bon tim fdlowlag .

•fXhislafortheyinuggIri that waaie
whomladatwo Miiae SOsiheiU
Pltaoo Klwla siseelk Livatpeol.''

Mr. J.WOaanHyda,iBhtabeok, "Iha
Rml Man." sftya that two latlm doeetad
aa fellewa wan duly daHvand :

••
IBsBf lissss Jeea^Up jM.dsneaiBte, Dm a

T BAIDSII&E4M.
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Bsyilsiaf Jee8,Vp Ike dsni
Owstb WialNm; As has a

A BrtatTldt to Iheftlnee etWals«'Cs«nliy
cat.

Thebesteritarlaaofamaa'bahametsr b
fsrabhsfl tnr Us banw Ilia, «nd I do aat
baUavethat fataU the bread Iftodaof Old
Ea^aad Oab extsts a man b^ipy beoM
thaa ttat d the Prince d Walaa at Sand-
rlai^ain. fas the oaaaty dNorldk. Many
oooatry seats an laxuriaos Hid aame man
magaifloant, bat tbera h hardly aaether
iriien BO maoh oomfort is adtad with ax-

qaleitB taste aad rafiaamsnt.
The vidter. aa ariving at tim Wdvertan

rdlway atatlen on Satnraay aftaneen frasa

LoadoD, finds a variaty •( osnnjftnoai, .

char-a-baaea aad phaatana, togitbar wHfc
light foorgoaa far wa Inggaga, aad the dUb-
tanoe between the depet and Saadringham
ta qoiokty oovarad.

IndlditingeiiebreodvediB tha hall by
the nyal boat aadbottees, and after having
been taken off to tho priaoeas' room oa tiie

|{nnad floor for nfroshmeat after tha loag
jearaey, In the ibape ef tea, ato., the priaea^
if it be your fint vldt to Saadriagham, takes
yoa upetain Mmodt ta your raem. and after

aedng that yon Iiavo overythingyoa require
rings the ball and orden one d the aorvants
to attend spsoUIly to your wants and com-
forts. Thea with a Undly nad aad aa " an
nvab " he leaves you to drees fer dinner.

THB BL40K BBIB0HB8

•ad silk stooklnifi formerly do rigaear aft

royd diaaen an aow a thiag of tao past*
aad having pinned oa tiie. pntty button-
hole wMob yea find oayosr drearing table,
aad doaaed aay dsoontieas or war-modftb

(the letter worn In mlalfttan ea tiiaoa eo-

oaaloas) wMohyeamay poasaas, yen make
year way doirastftba to no drawmgroema.
Than you will pnbaUy flad Odead Teee>
dde wearingMb cqoarry'a ooat of daric bio*
with gall batteas. Hs has beaa with tte

priaoe fer dose upoa thirty years, and New
Yorken of 1860 wUl reammbar weU tiie

dasblag young effloer wh» had just woi hta
Viotwfa erees aad order ef the bath by Ma

ilandid ceaduct attha aalge d Kara. Tha
.'Ouatsas d Maoclesfidd, lady-la-wdtlag tai

tho piluueas, wUl aba prdiabuy abeady have^
come dowastdrs. TMs tatho good lady
who, whoathe Priaeass ef Walaa Wfta pre-

maturdy conflaed of her eldeat aaa la 1864

fttFregosere, ftfter ft skatlag party, had aaf-

flolsnt prssaneedmind topnnona tho offioea

of acceadMnr and aurse, both ef whom an*
rived dter tho tnubta was over.
As aeon aa the guests an assembled tiie -

priaoe aad prinoeas. make tiieb appaaraaoa»
aad dlaaav ta lauaediatdy aanannped. Tlie
beet and haatess dt bnAof eaeh ether at
table I the dinner ta exqulsitdy cooked, fer

tiie priaoe ta a great gearmoat. It, how-
evar, rardy lasta men waa aa hour, fer hta

royd hlghaeaa detests loag dlnnen and
ovsrioftded meana. Those who pay attsn-
tloa toanob trifleamay be iatenated ta knew
that fishkdvas an eadiewad,two forks befaig
used iostead fer eating fish. The goatieoMn
remain for a short time over theb wlaa
dtar tiie tadiea have retiied, and then jda
the party la tho dmwiag-noms, when
round ganua d oarda are frequently indulg-
ed la. Atabeut midnight the ladiea ntln

.

to reat, and the men to geasip with the

priaoe in the ameking nam or jonnd the
bilUard table.

IHB mXT MOBmNa (suhdat)
the prince and prinoeaa, whe during all tha

tweaty-tiuroe yean ef theb married Ufa

liavedwaya eocapied the same bedroom,
bnaktaat together in private^ whibt the

msjerlty of tiie guests breakfut downstain
at a number of small tables la the momiag
room. ShorUy bdon 11 o'dodk the priaoe
makea Ma ftppsftraaoe la the hall aad cbaff-

iagly orden every one, adeas veleas, to get
ready for chanb. Mid after saaiag the whale

par^ off briasa np the rear guMd hlmsdf
en we leok^ont fer stragdera. The chunh
ta en tiie eatato, and ftbont ten minutas
walk from the house. It ta small, bnt ex-

oeedlnffly pntty* and the dierd service ta

both abort and alaq^ Oa the way heme
the priaoe will aak yoa to iaspact Ms msaa
gerb ef all Mads ef weaderfnl pet aidmtla»
nam omoodilas down to aedgohogs, wh^.at

the prfauMss wUliestat oa your admbrln^ tha
keaaata when she keeps her pet doga, over

eighty la anmber aad dallbneda.

After aheavy Inaoheea at two e'deok Ms
royd bighnssa wBl lavlte yea to walk ever

with Mm ta hta hoiae bam to aee ooma
magnlfleent pifae oattie, d wbtabOia ta vary
proad. Oa returning to the ball he wiU
pnbftUy ahew yea over tha heBae,iaoladliig
tiie ball room, wl^ all Its magdflowt

tropMoa,aad tha plainly lifBiabed
when tiie three yeang prluesssss re-

side with theb two ge ireiaesesa. Tha
atabbs, wbiobcosttiio pdtaoeever $80,000

per aannm, an almply pariaeWea.
Aa yen an about to leave for London

early the asxt meralu[, yon take leave d
yonr boat and heatass bafore retiringto reat,

aad will pnbftbly flad en your dressing
table aulegnpb portrdts of tbemnlvea
and ohildrm aa mamantaead yon% vbit to

Ssndrlngham Hall,

A MoBgnito Stoi7>

"I waa at Fort Keegh one anmmer not

long agowhenan expiotton ooonmd In the
boibr wMdi blew It aome distance from the
fort Into a airamp. The men started dter
it. Whea they got then the mosqdtoea
wen ao thick that It was found impoasibb
to work. The men get iaside tiie bdler and
the mosqaitoea punched thdr atlngen right
thnnah tha plated Iran. Tho men cilnchod
the bUa on we Inalde aad kept oa clinchiag
them natil haadreds and haadreda ef moa-

qnltoes wera fastsaed to tiioboibr. Tlie

men built a fin indde d the boOer to scan
efi the ether moaqniteea, and the latter

atartedte fly away.j" Of conrao tiioM that wen faataned bind
to fly with the root, aad actually oarried

tiie heavy boiler and tiie men eat ef the

awaa^ aad ea to tiie dry land. After that
bwaaao trfadc to had the beOar bate tiie

fort, Hew did they get rid d the mosqul-
tasa'UUat Why. thay inat fltad them off

oieoa and taft
**"-* ^>'— '

eon bee honwlf.ee tight aa a

maBBaiilitfHi^Mii^bi«iiMfiaM««MstiiiiSii)ia
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Oioosirons dxfbatm C^xcaih...

The latest retnms received show
that out of at^ of 670 members ot

the HoQBe of Gommona, 886^haTe now
been elected. Of those 276 Tories,

4S Wnionists, 99 Gladstonians, aod
£8PAmelele8. There ue 275 const-

tinenciesyet to be heard from aod

to secure even the small majority
of twelve in the new Parfiunent, it

'will be necessary for the Gladstone

party to carry two hnndred of these

-seats.

A OCHIFBSSIOll OVDSRAT.

London, July 6.—The Pail Mall

Gazette (Liberal), commententing
on the revolt of tiie election sikys: "We
are beaten." The total of the vote

polled gives a dear majority against
the ministry. The only qaestion re-

maining is whether the Marqnis of

Salisbury will not sweep the country.

"QUEEN ESTHER."

The people of Flesherton, and

-especially Mr. Munroe the condnctor,

deserve a great deal of credit for tiie

.grand saccess which attended their

Oratorio on the evening of Dommion
Day. The «ostame8 were rich and

handsome, costing $25 for their use

for the occasion. Without particular-

izing we must say the performers did

themselves credit. Over 800 attended

the concert, and so great waa the

enthnoiasm the performance was re-

peated the following evening when 800
attended. The receipts amounted in

all to $208.00.

MoGiR. iPeT«d»m.
- ^^ ,-1-.

"
«!.-

'

Ben Kerr.Dnntroon: toi, J, ^C^ps.
Standing^ loag jamp—ttti rf- MBAleer,

Buceni* ; and, H. Boberte, Midiityxe.

Standing hig^ jnmp—Ist, Ben Ketr ; and,

H. Bsbots. ^ V a^A
Banning leng jump—Ist, Ben Kerr ; ana.

A. Bell. Nottawn. .

Bivming hop, atop and jump—lit, JJen

C»rr,Dugtroon; 6nd,W.McAlee?, J -^

Putting Btone—iBt, Dan Snllinm, JJ/m-

troon; tod,BenJetr.
B<^i laoe. nnder 14-lrt. D.

B^oanai,
Singbunpton ; Snd, Thoe. Brown, Binghamp-

ten. . •.. 1

lb. B. J. Paul bas been away on • vint to

bi> iriends in Mertham. ^ .

Mr. Geo. Mitchell, ow bi|^ respected

tmnhTf. bas gone awi^ on his holidays to

Tint tiandB in ABi*i|iaBd Toronto.

Thoe, Himdenwn.Jt.3P. 8., h» been vrnt-

ing friends hew for«K6 part week.

Mr. B. H. Henderson of the C. P. B..

Peterboro, is spoiding a few dajs with hu
friends here. ., . „ ^t the district meeting held in Feyarsham

of the Osprey Orange Lodges it was decided

lo eeletarate the Battle of the Boyne at

Badgeros this IStfa.

Mr.B. T. Bnrk, of the 8tb eon., near

Feversbam, biad bis bam and outbuildings

totally destroyed by fire on Sunday hut.

Mr, John Ottowell of the 13th line, haf-

pened with a bad soddent at tiie raising of

Mr. Geo. Moore's bam.' A beam fell, strik-

ing Mr. Ottowell on tfie head aadimocking
him insensible.

We are glad to see Mr. Bobt. MeOinr going
around again after his severe accident.

FeTersbam can boast of a barber now,

Mr. Will Campaigne having pnrchaaed a nair

of oUppers, is able to do the work up itf great

shape.
At a meeting of the dfeectors of the of Hie

0«pr^ Agricnltnral Society here lart week,
it was decided to have their annnal fall fair

in Feversbam some time in October.

98°-' ;y..

©aurespttttdettCB.
Notice.—We wish it distinctly understood

that we do not hold onrselTes responsible for

the opinions expressed by our correspondents

To the Editor of the Standard.

Traverstoni July 6, 1886.

Dbab Sib,—Please insert the foUowlng and
oblige: Bev. Bobt. Hosking of Durham
circuit was joyfully surprised a few weeks

ago by the presentation of a beantiful Family
Bible accompanied with a short epistle by
friends of Zion appointment. This present
was not given by members of the church, but

'by persons chiefly from other denominations,
and the community is prerjoyed to know
that he is still only a few nules away. He
carries with him the loye and confidence of

all who knew him, as he labored faithfully
for the good of his church ; as a follower of

Christ, he not only showed it on Sabbath
days, but by his daily labor. The same rev.

gentleman was presented with a purse and
quite a sum of money for his unlaboring love
in teaehmg the younc folks singing, by
friends and members of Tamey circuit, to
which he made a yery suitable and pathetic
reply'; and we are pleased to see that his

labors are not in yain. Hoping he will still

love and cherish in the future that which he
has in the past, saving souls for the Ifaster.

JfxKBXB OF CaracH,

INVISIbliE BUT INSTANTANEOUS.
All paius or aches will beinstanttyremoved

b} a few drops of Fluid Lightning applied

over the effected parts. No time lost ; no
neauseous medicines needed ; no ponlticing

or using greasy liniments. It ^ill not blister

or discolor the stdn. Sold at 25o. per bottle

by B. L. Itephen, Druggist. Sufferers from

Neuralgia assure ns that they never fear it

when their house contaiiu a bottle of Flnid

Lightning. 4

liUyOak.

Crops are very promising m this

district.

Mrs Orawtord, of Durham, has

been visiting her father, Mr. Tbos,
61arko.

Miss. Henry, daughter of Mr. Wm.
Henry, died last week,, a^ 28 years.
The funeral wes largely attended,
97 teams being in the csrtege.
Mark Madill has eaected a new

dwelling house, and Samuel Toung
has one on the way.

mabt

1^ good in >iiiiH»nnwfytG^^
working for the GimkMwter. idtt*e

askmg ill bis Jiriwt own mvA.
The object of the Ohureh w to

y",
Boida taCairist. Widlfo te^ph m tliatT

sor Bible is an jnapred woi*, Aua

should be xMd with reiverenee. Can

it be proveto that a portion of that

saozed book caricatored, will have

that 0&6t, I have ffrave fears a9 a

Christian worker. '"

I hear on evwy ede "it wasa grand

success" ind saw a B«v. Brother

gaUiard. and sp inflated tjiat gravabon

appeared to hawloct ita natural effect,

« been interted. yet the question

^es to my mind, has it won. one

l^eoious Soul to Chriii^ or has it shown

our theater going and unoonyerted

friends that our Ohurebes practice

what if nreaehes. I have heard our

Spiritaia advisers (and I believe justly

flo) warning the young to beware of

the aUnraments of the Opera or The-

ater as ^ts
attractions were against

their spizitasl good.
I am sorry to ooniesa in my younger

daje I attended a few theater enter-

tainments and I also attended the

•ntertunmentg in tiie Difll Shed on

the eveung of July 1st, and as near

as I oonld recollect th^ are identical

both used moekpn^ers toour Haaven-

ly Father to delight their audience. I

am <nily a poor luunble lay man an4
not suppoaed to knowhow much mock

prayer our HeavnlySWm will submit

to before withdrawinflrhii divine pres-

ence from our Church and his psoplc)

and trust some of our spiritual adviserB

who:take credit in originating this

entertainment and
bringing^

it to so

successful an issue as clumed, wiU

enlightona poor lay man on these

points..
I have many mors questions to ask

Mr. Editor concerning this entertain-

ment and our Church teachings, but

I know you dislike long letters, and

refrain, but by your permission after

the above is answered I will ask a few

more as I confess my inability to

reconcile my mind.

Thanking yon for your kindness,
I am yours truly,

A Layman.
Artemesia, July 8rd, 1886.

f»l«>3e .-Ji^# :> v»5«'0lKt *.^|g_

V CENTBl *«S

A FULL STOCK OF BEPAIBS KEPT CONSTANTLY OH

Rf^IRS STRICTLY CASH.

T. IVILUSCUOFT,

V.-.i .:'i{*-

808

M/tF^KDALE

A HZAVT BUBDXN.

Mr, George Bnssell, of Aurora, Ont., says
he was a great sufferer from a running sore
of the worst disorption, which baffled the
best medical sldll, and his life was a burden.
He was ooted by B. B, B. to his great joy
^nd sorprise Qf his friends.

To the Editor of the Standabd.
At a meeting of the patrons of Ifarkiale

Gheeae Factory, hald in the Jfarkdale House,
on the evening of July Srd, 1880. it was
moved by Thos. Kells, secondrd by Wm. itfc-

Looghry, and resolved, that having just ex-
amined into the working ot the &etory thus
far this seastm, wb are nigbly gratified with
the outlook, notwithstanding the action 'X>f

many of our so-called patrons in neglecting
or rising tosmd milk as agreed, and in

other eases sending so very httle ; yet the

factory has now on hand over 218 cheese

which, in compaiimn witii last year's first

sale of 876 at 9th July, is very gratifying in-

deecL Our expenses for banliiig this year
bemg but a fraction ovei- one-half, and checM

BE ON YOUR GUARD.
Don't allow a cold in the head to

slowly and surely develop itself into

Catanh when you can be cured for

25 cents. A few applications will cure

incipient Catarrh. One to two boxes

will cure ordinary Catarrh. One to

five boxes will core chronic (}atarrh.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure. Sold by all

dealers at 25 cents per box. 812

GlenelK CobbcII.

Having erected and fitted npm eveiy detail a Sash, Door and]

tory, containing all the latest and }most approved machinery,

being new, I am now prepared to torn out

Sasb,Ms, BMs, MdQl^, Hollof

FRUES; UTIrFEICE PICKETS, ti„

And everytlung needed in the buflding trade, in a manner Eeconitoi

Canada, and haying engaged superior meehanics in eyery depf'

would now respecyuUy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promp

PINELUMBER Dressed and Undre

Direct from North Shore. aU sises, on hand. Plain and Fancy Tonaji

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

• THOSJ. McNEA.!808

MASSACRED 1

May

Eyerybody.is ghtd and limiting onr the
last rain.

Bocklyn is boommg.
Mr. Hill has the brickwork of tike town

hall about completed. He is making a good
job (rf it.

Mr. Burrell's Injek house is nearly com-
pleted. Mr. Geo. Crabtree is the contractor.

Messrs. A. Hcdden and Dante, formerly of
this place, are in town, visiting Mends.
A large bear was eaptoied last we6k by

D. Lewi& and others. J. Bicharda daims tne
hide for services rendered at previons hunt.

The picnic held last Friday in Longhead's
grove by the day school children,, was well
attend^ and thoroughly enjoyed by thoae
present. Mr. Boyd, the steadier, and the

managing oommittde spared no pains to
make the picnic a success. The program,
consisting of foot races, etc., was engaged in

rating three shillings higher in the Old by the yonnger members of the school.

Country markets, beapeakabetter return to ^ Messrs. Barker, Bidiards and McCann aet-

the patron; therefore we orge upon all toiuig as judges. The hMhes deserve great
give ihe factory a hearty snpport as it only credit for the manner in which they snppliad

Council met in town haU on
29th as a Court of Revision.

Chas. Moffat, Esq., Reeve, in the

chair.

Appeals were heard and assess-

}
ment roll amended as follows :

Joseph Sharp, reduced $50; Abra-
ham Critchly, reduced (50; William
Watson, roll sustained ; Mutdock Mc-
Millan, reduced $60 ; Wm. Woola-

ghan, reduced $190 ; Geo. Mathews,
Sr., reduced $160; Thos. Anderson,
roll sos^ined ; John Nichols reduced

$90; Joseph Atkinson, roll sustained;
John B>an, reduced $100; Alexander
Bell, roll sustained; MiduMd Ryan's
name struek off roll; Chas. Grey, re-

duced $100; Mary Moln^e, asaessed
for east side of west hau ol kt 24,
con. 9; Joseph Atk^aon, assessed for
lot 61, con 2, E. G., B.. instead of
David Allen; Hugh Baird, entered lor
s. a. comer of Ini 16^ con. 18; Angus
Mclnnis, entered as owner for lot 21„
con 8, E. G. B.; Cunningham Col-
bertson, entered as part owner, Josefdi
Sealey, entered as part owner; Alex.
McMillan, entered m tenant; Donald
McDonald, entered as tenant. Ths
following were eht^red aslandlx^der'a
sons : Angus Beaton, John Molnnis,
James MoGUyray, Jamea Mathews, (

Andrew Mathews, George Morton, !

George Bitchie, Samuel Bitehie,. Jas. I

B. Jacques, John Keyland, Jr., Wm. '

KeyUmd, John McMUlao, Bonald
Morrison, Michael Monisosi, John

depends on ourselves to make this the most
suceessfnl year's manufacture, and conse-

qnentiv the most profitable yet experienced.
And when we consider tiie nninx)fikablene88
of grain and stodc raisiiig at the present tinu
we oi^t iiot to need reminding that in the
cheese bmiinflsii alone we can seeors a iaur

relnmfaroar inveatment. Carried nnaai-

moui»fy.

jB.'O.fitwnt, Secretary.

^ ^
. N. ^,—iD[. GUioH will not charge a qnart-

\_ ^;Cf of a cent mon for manufaetoiv aa.per
V.^resnM>it. if tbe av«rage nomba of eows

:i:
'

^oidd fall KIow 900.

^^ ^ It »M7i««i4^^7'tJse natdfiUABiag.
HitvovoJiiifaMiiifitfytriB gfa^
!B:iveypi«^I^Jotia?I7«eflttid Li(^tning.

''
itave r^rSJe^^' tr-e Llnid^Li^rtniav.
n tve siii*mUtiiSiii^t« mdd L^inttfiii;

.VrajNftroablMLwith Headaeher Use Ftaad

L-^tAig. Haravoaany Pain? Dm FUd
Tflttifl^ili: Uwteaie yon the install* W
UtpfBtA. Tiy it, 35c. per bottle at B. L.

titepbcc'i Dnjg Store, lUikdale. 1

:'-i^i

Eyerything marked down to suit the hard times ! Don t
tlijow

awyi

by buying at another man's figures, when you ean save ftomiu»s

per cent, by purehasmg your Groceries at 1

startling Value in Teas andSuga

150 dozen of Coined Salmon. Lobsters, Mackeral,
Sardbe^^DjJjJ;

Peas, Pears. Plums. Strawberries, Peaches, &c.. to be sacnfieeanwr

Flour and Bacon Cheap as the Cheap

A targe stock of Confeetionerr, FruHs, Cigars
aoi

ALWAYS OK HAND—^VBBT CHBAP.

A utaan stock or

\AA
• Ifistake not the place if yoa want

lio4 a«ods, aaod Satisfacfion and Low
PricH'^

LEWIS KIW

DUNLOP'S BLOCR

retredunents. Owing to a heavy rain in the
morning quite a number remained at home.
Xr. Jacob Neefy raised liis ham last week.

The yoong merchant from Bocklyn wa<
theteaad worked like a whUe head.

lb: Borter/beai teadner of your aehoel,
aod Mr. Jankman. foreman at yoor oAce,
were ont here callhig on an old friend Son-
day. TJwgrwenfttoehnrohoo the Mb line
in the mwning.

Hma Cook Banter, a0sd 18, died last
wedC. after a bog and painfol illnesa. Wm
brother lies in a very entieal condttko. bat
we lU^ to soon aee him anind agaia.

U^:J

Why yon ahoald porefaaae Wbiii
pirfwwiui ftoajB otherieaMiee

iaalut^. U. iM

-aoloattiae. U
4fim 9^ tsAtd^ eaMiiP(.i|ae-<oa» anii.
ealiMiseAMtari. Ob|a1>dttle IMU i«n^
nwpain than ai^ etber raae^ in «.
if«a. 1W tt for MMualgia, Toadiadie,
HeadadM, whanmiittom Bold at SSe a.
bottle by B. h. Stegpbm, Droggist, Ifaik.
dale. •

Scott, Thomas Scott. John Stone^
house. Wm. Wiggins. Bobt. Neebife
John WaDier, Wm. KeU ||cDbnald*
James Hulop, Graham Timmins, JrT,
Lawrence Kenny, John IMJivaii!
Euaene Sullivan, IGehael Bany, W.
Coffie. Edwacd Barey,JDennia Sween-
ey. Mwtin Sweeny, Angns Blitck.
John Black. Arishibald Blai*, Arch.
Mcl^lao, Donald 1l6lfiH«ft
Donald Blaok. i.

'•
f.*tH»

Btnnie—Uetioaig—-lihi^ £Be

aT^* *?!! *••«"** be new

darfc^andtM aii»?OciTi^«y BetiBetisiim

•(StbR ^SM (a

g«&«nd basioafeik

Tl)aBiaT«aatlw«l|«ir«
The foUowtn^ateoonto wan passed

(CSoBtfnn-d or 'P'fth V^c.)

MOTEPS^eit.

PE NCI 1:8.

•'' ? 9 K H'r

uiiM^^^'
)*i^tJp'lS JJ

^^'^ ^'^
-lirtfeio .CI

Toih$ PfopU of MarMaU and *»-

rounding rinndy:

and
Having opened a Stationery

Fancy Goods Store in Dunlop's Bl^
1 heeeby solicit a share of public paw

nage.

Hoping that our intercourse
msT

prO««~b<^ pleaaant and profitaWeJ

^tn^t/n ,,J am, TOUTS truly,

BHtS. cumnf*

0(

,#i*

m Mipfietfy)7»>^^

W

^'^^^^^'^



l5,-t^fSr*'vW!«'*'

^ ftrnxms^ Maripgale, igJieadquagfr^ferl^t^agBn^ ani^jpsi^i^FMIid-ware^.

ri«iied from Fourth P«ge.)

:^U,bei»ia:M.Bieley.
I "hiidee oa townim* Q. & A.,

H V Jenkins, «dvertiBinj?

7 au-^ito**'
abstract, eourt of

and mnnicipal staUonery,

'"nenrT Burnet, goods fomisli.

, ;' Anderson. $2.74; Chas.
•"^

Terraces
in conndcMcn with

*^

under by-law 171, $2;

assessor, $75; do.

was granted to

con.
tili

rfond,

Batledge.

j,el §2; S5

i travel at lots SO and 51

r"r B tae same to be expended

llpathmaster
for that division.

h the treasurer was instructed

,sit ?2000,
land improvement

i ffben received, to credit of

.fuDd, under by-law 171.

Rppve was authorized to order
^

A. McGill, the

gtkiDa

L„ad scrapers
from

e to be delivered at town haU by

uth June. -

1,8 use of town ball was ordered

g given
to Reform and Conserva-

Jsociations
of the township free,

46 request
of the respective presi-

liati thereof of associations meet-

"^cil adjourned to meet at town

ImU on June 14th, at 10 a. m.
John S. Blacx, Clerk.

ior 4m Dm! and Dwnb. •!

_ MBeitofltedMl diil&vn of

th#pr«*iaee, tad every daal auife ehM in
Ontario vfartfatr thejiuiittsaEeinar or neb,
may share ii: the manv ftdvaati^ec the In*
stitotKni affoidi,radi MJKmtioii, hoacd, esre,

Xbare are many parents of speh eiu|dran
who do not know of this place, and petadna
who will iniorm them; of what the fto-
vincehsa so generonsly pipvided for fbehr
children will confer a lasting obligafion.

I
Unedoeated. a deafmnteehildhasnoknow-

ledge of langnage ; u iaolatiBdi as it w?re,.
&om ibe rest of mankind ; is rssponsittle and
in ntany cases dangerous to the community ;

lifeis ablankwithuat a. ray of hope to ill-

nminate the fatore. Widi an odacation
such as may be had here, all this is changed
and the matA is enabled to take lus or her

place as respectable members of the society
and law abiding citizens and learn of the

glorious life beyond. Over 700 mute child-

ren have been entered noon our books, and
the large majority of them spread over the I

Province bear testimony to the good work I

already accomplished. We have a full staff

of capable, devoted teachers in the library
and industrial departments. We are doing
all we can for those afflicted in this way, and
we are anxious to do whatever work of this

kind there are to do. There wHi be room
for all that can come in September next, and
in the meantime it will giye me pleasure to

apply applioatiun papers and necessary in-

Conaation to any one who may apply.
Yours futhful^y

B. Mathisok, Superintendent.
Belleville, July 1st, 1886.

«i
^Otiber

^nmf ^^4 m^mi&jm

County Coanell.

iContinued from l<ut week.)

THOBSDJLT AmKfOOH.

Ur. Clark presented report of Bond and

jridge
Committee, which was adopted.

By-laws
for the incorporation of Dundalk,

Ljj salary of Clerk of Peace, and to estab-

lib a fair at Avton, were read a second time.

I Hoved by Mr. Moffatt, seconded by Mr.

ncCnaig, that this council memorialize the

Iteislatnre of Ontario to so amend the Mu-

Jiicipal Act, that the number of members at

IjrMent comprising countyc&uncils belargdy

Indnced, and that the Warden aad Clerk be a

Ijomimttee to prepare and forward such me-

iBorial—
lost.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Totten, sec-

luded bv Mr. Robertson. tJiat the Beeves of

leiflielg" Bentinck, St. Vincent, Collingwood

I ad the mover, be a committee to consider

ud report upon the advisability of reducing

Ue representations of county councils as

KH composed, and report at next meeting

I «f this con Qcil—carried.

The above amendment was carried by 27

I
toll

Moved by Mr Cameron, seconded by Mr.

I

Shute, tbat leaye be granted at this session

io intr\luce a by-law to proyide and set

I
ipart 820.000 for the purpose of repairing
ihe gravel roads throughaut this county—
lost.

Moved by Mr. Moffatt, seconded by Mr.

UeCUait,', that this council memorialize the

lepilature of Ontario to so amecd the jIu-

uicipal
Act that the assessing of townships

shall not commence in anv year before the

15th da-T o.f April, and that when «ach as-

sessmert is completed it shall be ^ood for

ire years ; and that this resolution be placed
intlie hands of the committee appointed to

report on reduction of number of members
somprisinj; eonrty councils, to be reported
by them at nest meeting of this council—
carried.

FRIDAY AFTBKNOON..
k long discussion took place <0B the report

o! Finance Committee
.fixing #ie assessment

for the year. 25 per eent. itad been added
to the persoaal property is«Sv^ Sound, and
the Beeve and Deputies of tSj^ town fought
ior a reduction, which they got to 16 ,per ct.,

nth some sligiit modifications to the other

jaiunicipalitiej. The report wias then adopt-
ed.

The report of County Property Committee
was adopted.

raiDAT EvxmNO.
Beport of Edncation Goaunittee and of

iCommittee on memorials were adopted.
SATUBDAT KOlURniO.

Report of Printing Committe, and another
report on memorials, were adopted.
By laws for tiie incorporation of Dundalk,

fixing the salary of Clerk of the Peace, es-

tablishing a fair at Ayton, amending the
Auctioneers' by law, and levying the rate for
'he current year, were severally put through
weir final stages and passed.
Another report of finance committee was

presented and adopted.
The Deputy Reeve of Meaford and the

™t Deputy of Owen Sound were added to
«!• committee on reducing number in

wnnty CouncUs.
Moved by Mr. Moffatt. seconded by Mr.

cCnaig, that this Council is of opinion
"lat sections 112 to 119 mclusive, cap. 47,
«Tised Statutes of Ontario, should be re-
Poued. and in lieu tl)^reof it shall only be

T^^ for a municipality to forward to
«"« Clerks of Division Courts a copy of their

^rs' lists, vrith the names of those liable to

r^l,»«jurors so marked thereon, and that

to tt
''^^ and Clerk prepare and forward

wtbe Legislature a memorial to that effect
~<arned.
The Council adjourned tai Tuesday, 16th

^^mber, at 7.30 p. m.
. > tmi
* fl7.0*O Fire at OrmvffeTille.

Obasqktillb July 5.—Saturday
«v«uing fire broke in the store at

^roadway ahd Prince of Wales-roai
occupied by Gilchrist & Kent, and

^apletelydectroyed
the stock of dry

l^f^nd groceries, amoanting to

^',000,
on which there wai an in-

•^ce of 18000 between the West.
r ^^ Lanchire. The fire is thon^it

JL originated in the clothing
;;g«>nmentbythe exploding of a lamp.

This is to certify that I liaye used MeOregor'a
Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Com*
plaint, and do hooestly say that if it tost

me one hundred (9100.U0) a bottle I wonld
not be without it, as it has dene me mere
good thui all tiie medieinea I ever need, and
I feel like a new man.—Tours tnily, Ai.kx.

Sran., Garleton naoe, Ont. This medicine
is for sale At &0c. and 11.00 per bottle at Jt.

L. Stephen's Dmg Store. .
1

,>^. .
AnTsABa qr TuinnBi*

"''

"l
"^

Mn.I7. Aston of Biraodindie. wril* «i

My that BwdMk Bkiodt Bftteri evMTler eC
M—daehoa. from whieh Aa iai nireMdfdr
Ave ja^p, all other meapia haiqig |M|ej|. .

'" "W CowmutB' io TiBEK ° '^

Ohstiaato|ilanabnaes, hnm^ inttAiood,
eraptiona and old «orea are cored fey Bordoek
Blsod Bitters, wMeh pmifes and regohdes

aa^ the aeeretkos.

* V Tj -. 7 -^gy BKMiOT DocTon.
Consnlta doetor. foe a 6 ot 8 oz. bottle of

medicine 91—oonsnlt. Tuner A Co. and
he will giye yon a 12 oa. bottle ef Dr. Chase's
Liver Cure for |1 andavalnafalB Besve Book
free. Jnly

TB£ LAST TKAB, 1886.

After the above year is ended thsra need
be no more suffering from Bheomatism,
Neuralgia. Toothache, Headadie, Lumbago,
or any acute pain, if tiiey only purchase a
bottle of FluidLic^tning, as it enres instant^.
Pain cannot stay where i^ is need. The
name is Fluid Lightning. Sold I7 B. L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. 8

Arxb TwxHTT-TaBBa.TsiBB Sufraano
Bev. Wm. Stout, of ^na«U)Wi, vras cured qt

serofuloua abaoess that sewanteen doeton
eonld iMt cure. Burdock Blood Bitters

was the only snccessfnl remedy. It onres all

impnrities of the Uood.

A Golden OBUxmo,
Mrs Wm AUan. of Acton, deelared that

Bagyard's Yellow Oil is the best household

remedy in the world for colds, eronp, sore

throats, bums, scalds and other painful

complaints. Bier opinion is well founded.

^ImjingTOnr

Jewelry,

jqtfjsiS %(u ,

PtPesvAc.

A. Tuner dk Co. Druggists win ghuDy in-

form auyoae enquiring as to the wonderful

merits of West's Pain King. The standard

remedy terflnz, dysentery,summereomplaint,
cholera morbtii, cholera, coUe, etc. Price,

25 cents.

Of the GN»t Bfock; of

PATENT lEDIGINES!
AT

STEfJHEJM'S
DRUG STORE.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
« Cherry Pectoral.
" Hair Vigor.
*' Antibiliena Pills

Warner's Safe Core.
" lienrine Cure.
" Dabetic Core.
'• Safe Pills.

ShUoh's Gonramption Curt.
" Catarrh "
"

System Yitalizer.

McGngors Speedy Core.
" Long Componnd.
" Carbolic Cerate.

Allen'a Lang Bidsamif

Lydia Pinkham's Compound.
Northrop & Lyman's Yeg. Core
Cntectm Besolvent.

Dr. King's New Diseorery.
Fellow's Compound Syrup.

Sulphur and Iron Bitters.

Burdock Blood Bitters.

Carson
Green ^Qg'iot Flower.

Boschee's German Syrup.
And all other Patent Medicines usual-

ly kept in a first-class drug store.

-AX'

JAS. G. WSSEU'S
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Se/ect from.

—..< * >
/o 00000000 oeoeooooo>

It i£ a fact, as eyei*y one

says, that BUSSELL is the man

jto repair your Watch or Clock

Iptoperly
\ooeoeoooo oooooeooo/

GIVE mM A TBIAL.

Every job warranted to give satis-

faction ,

217-269
Jll a. RUSSELL

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses
—-ABE THE ONLY

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
IN THE:

Real Pebbles are kept in stock.
TESTS ABE GIVEN TO PUBCHASEES TO PBOVE GENUINENESS.

They are recommended by and testimonials have been received from the

President, Vice-President, Ex-Preeident and Ex-Vice-President ofthe Medical

Association of Canada ;
the President of the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons of Quebec ;
the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the

President and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, &c., &e.

———o

These recommendations ought to be sufficient to prove their qualities

but it farther proof is needed, call on

A. TURNER &Co., - - Chemists and Druggisis,

The only place in Town where they can be obtained.

Spectacles Fitted on Scientific Principles.

Also a full line of

Tsilef Goods, Perhinory.
Shoulder Braces, Sponges, and
all kinds of Druggists' sundries.

PARIS~GREEN !

Best in the market.

N.B.-

uight.

-Medicines dispensed day and

B. L. STEPHEN.
Markdale

CARSON'S

Iiptefflent EiporiHi.
I beg to announce to the public that

I am this seasion better than ever pre-

pared to supply your wants in Agri-
cultural Implements and ]}fachinery.
I will keep on hand > ^

Self-fiinders. ,
? *, ^'

"

Beapers.
••

Mowers. ,"'"*' ;' .

Sulky Battes.

Steam and Horse Power Threshing^
Machines.

Grain Drills, Single or Combiqed.
Plows, eight kin£.

Sulky Plows.

Fanning Mills;

Brpadcaet Seeder, Combined.
Spring-TooiU Harrows,
Iron Harruws.
Land Boilers.

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows.
:

Scufflers, three kinds.
Boot Cutters.

Wheelbarrows. *

Hot Air Furnaces.
Boad Scrapers.

Wagons. Democrats, Open ,& Top
Buggies, &c,, &c.

Office at Marfrda/e House,-
291-809 MARKPALE.

THE GENUINE SINGER

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWINC -'- MACHINE
Should be sure and get the

00000000000 o o 00

1\£ocleT-a.t:e

Oha.T'geg.

aEiiniEiEWYORKsniaER
oooooooooooe 000

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CumMthuiAL TRAVELLERS.

iVIathews' Old Stand, oppositeMarkdale House

W^l. T/tYbOR,
- - PROPRIETOR.

finffT ^arm for Sale.
1On ^^^S, five miles from Markdale,

ioBseV ^ Euphrasia, 3Q acres deared, log

•Oten^
"'^ tardwood with aboat three

e^.
"*<iar, good spring creek. Terms, KJOO

30^

•

«>ng as you like for balance. Appty to-
'"^^WOW, MarWsle.

WOOL! WOOL! XtgL'

Those having Wool to eeU or manufacture, wiU find it te thwr advantage
to call at the

FLESHERTON

The best, is the dieapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the be8<;.

C. W. BELLAMY. Agent,

290 • Markdale.

irW EUIESSSSOF.

B. CABNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding count! y that, he has opened
a general harness shop on King street

in the village sf

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to mannfaetore and keep
OB hand a larne stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HABNES8, long and short tn^s.
STRAW COLLAKS. WHIP<1. COMBS.
BSUSH£8, HABNESS OIL <fte.

I will nse onlj first daes matenal and
those requiiuig anjthinK in the harness hne
will find it to their interest to eall at the
new haness shop and get prices bdore go-

ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-

ness.and dispateh, Sohciting a share of

jrablie patronage. I am respeetfolly jronrs.

New ;iBakery.
I would respiectfnlly iatimatf^.to the. in

habitants of Markdale and sorroni^ding
otintiy that I haTe opened in..

MONTGOMERY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good sappl; of

BREAD, SCONS.
BUNS, CAKES * PASTEY

Of my own mannfaetore, also

BISCUITS A COMFECTIOllMRY. ORMGES.
LEMOKS. A BEST BRMNDSpf FLOUR.

flonr. Butter and Eggs takeuj^ezehaagc.
I cordially solicit a share of public p^ti^on-

sge, and trust by honest dealing and clobe
attention to business to merit your confi-
dence and support. My motto is Ho Credit.

Yours respectfq^jTK

291 W. M. SPS.ER.
IT

lARKDALE 6W¥,
-Foa—

4it.a»>- iy

GIVJE tJS A C^DL. ^
.
- *

.|^

190
R. CARNAHAN.

CUES
AT BEABONABLE BATES.

BISCUITS AND CONFECTIOIIARY •

of all kinds on hand^

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES!

Supplied on the Shortest f^otice.

Wsddiiii: Cakss a Speeia)iy. /

A call is respectfully solicited.

Bread delivered in all il«rt8 of the town

PBS1III9ES :

Next D«arf the Boiler Bink.
•80 EDWABD BoOKE.

Farmers ! AHentim

HATlka
seeoied tite ageney from tiie

Ohathau HaTeet Co., (ooe of the bert

in Ontario) I am^ pwpaied to nvfil
dwafi, ertnar ior «aih (V give two or three

jfNUs credit.

Rgapon^ 0mmm.. Self-imden,

WQIjBakei, iUiii «fii9ttittg i^ Ola inple-
nMu'tinr, aho' »liaM> thieiihing iaehiiiefc

-imiat lOaiK m Bfll aadniMiT. porHAle
MftfaM-fniiB tta ^netor

Engiiotft,:lfotlM.

Ffmim FOR SALE-

IOT
No. St, eoB. 4, N. D. B. Grlenelg,

J 100 acres, will be sold eneap apd on

tusfj terms of pqment, for furtherpartienlan .

apply on the pfeBiiB«a.-or hy letter to
,

J. S. BLACK.
19Q-tf. ?Dmoiia,]^0..

mMey ioimm
.^^^fc^ewnte otf

_ dbngid. Boai-.,

3A5 r<*w»«3jf>."V

^ilitaiU^^dHta t&miim Miiiii ittiHii
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Cold bfanoits ten ovsr framtM mi^be
ad* iMttor tluk when fint htlud by d^-
ffag them Inte hot water aad |ib«iiig Aan
iBglyoBtho hot grata la th* mp!! loag

•aangh to let thorn get woU wannad
tibroaith.

Lairp wkke ehoald bo chaagod often

enoagfe to Inaaro bavfaig a good light. If

ttuj KOB cToggod they may bo waehod in

tnng rada and pat into tiis lamp again

Abattoritimpehoald always bo waohcd
in oeld aalt water before it is need. If eoak-

od in hot water the bntter will atiok to it

but noTor if wyced in oold brine. Theaalt
abaorbcd by the wood keepa it moirt iHiilo

in OM.

Alleonpsaro better o'ado withfroehnn-
oooked meat aa that which hai been cocked
onoe haa loot mnoh of fta flivor and rearly
all of ita joloes.

Meat people dry their nmbroUaa handle

npwarda. Thla .oonoentratas Uw molataro

at the top, where it ia close, mita the wire
whiohaooorea the atratohera and rota the

olotb. It b better, after the ambrella ia

drained, to aimply ioTort it and dry in that

poaltion.

To aavo atalr carpeta niA aevoral thick-

noaaea of old carpet or oanvaa over the edge
of each atair. It ia a good plan to boy
more earpetiag than la neododto oovertho
ataira and mem it eiadi 'ieas«m so that the
whole will wear evenly. If tUit oupsta
oannet bo changed in thia way they will

not wear long.

To GetRidof Gookroaohes. .

A oorreapondtnt writea aa followa :
" I

beg to inform yon of an eaay, dean, and
certain method ot eradicating those loath-

aomo iniectB from dwelling honaaa. A few

yeara ago my honao waa infeatod with oook-

roaohea (ar
'
olooka,' aa they aro oalled

here), and I waa recommended to try on*
onmber ptolinga aa a remedy. I aooording-

ly, immediately before bodtlme, atrowod the

floor of thoao parte of the honae moat infeat-

od with the vermin with the green peal,
ontnot very thin, from the coonmber, and
at ap halt an hour later than nanal to

-watoh the (ffaot. Before the expiration of

that time tiio floor wliere the peel lay waa
covered with oookroaohea, ao that the vege-
table oonld not be aeon, ao voraoionaly were

they engaged in anoking the poiaonona mola-

taro from it. I adopted the aamo plan the

following n^t, bat my viaitora war* not

ao nnmeroaa—1 ahoold think not more than

a fourth of the prevloaa night. On tiio

third night I did not diaoover one; hot,
anziena to aaoertaia whether the hooao waa

qoite dear of them, I examined the pod
after I had lain it down aboat half an hoar,
and perodved that it waa covered with my-
riada of minnte cookroaches about the aiza

of a flea. I tiierdoie allowed the peal to

remain till morning, and from that moment
I have not aeon a ceokroaoh in the hoaae.

It ia a very old balldiog, and I can aaaare

yoa that the above remedy only requirca to

be peraeverod in for three or four nighta to

oompletdy eradicate the peat. It ahonld

b* treah oucamber pod every night.

Hints.

Blxachiko Sibaw Hats -Obtain a deep
box, air-t^ht if poaaible, plaoe at the bot-

tom a atone ; on the atone a flat piece of

(
iron red-hot or a pan of charcoal, on which
acatter powdered brimttene ; thm* ahonld

be hooka in the box on which to hang the

hata ; oloao the lid and let the hata remain

all night. Another recipe for bleaching
atraw ia to acak the goeda in oanatlc aoda

and afterward to nae on them ohloride of

lime'or javelle water. The excoaa of chlo-

ride ahould be removed by hypoaulphite of

aoda, called anti chlor. In the flrat method
. the hat ahould be ^moiatened, aa a dry fabric

will not bleach.
* * It ia eaay to get rid of black ante.

They live in ant hilla and generally near tiie

bnildlngB. Open thoao hilla with a hoe,
aoatter on a himdfnl of aalt and amrlnkle on a

quart of water and the anti wul leave im<

mediately. Yeaterday my house waa over-

run with thoae inaocta. I fonnd deven ant-

hnia within two roda of the building and to-

day there ia not an ant to be found any-
where on or about the premiaes.

Any gold jewelry uat an iivmerdon In

water wfll not irjare can bs beantifnlly
deanad by ahaking it well in a bottle nearly
half fidl of warm aoapiuda, to vdiloh a little

prspared ohalk has been added, and after-

wari rindng in dear, odd water and w^^g
It dry.

To preserve goods from moths do not nso

camphor in any form. Pi*o« of tar paper
Idd in fur Iwxea and in olo**ta art a batter

prstectlon. Five oenta will buy enouirh to

equip dl the paokbg boxea anddoaetaofa
luge houae for a year.
Gindiama and prints will kera thdr

color Dotter if washed in water thickened

with flour staroh. Flour is very cleansing
and will do the work of aoap in «ie or two

waahinga in the atarch water. Thia, with

tiio rindog, will be anffioientand the gooda
wlU look frobher than if washed and starch-

ed in tiie eld-fadiiened way.
A good houaekeeper in Bergen county.

New Jaraay, aaya that ahe adda a teaapoen-
fnl of turpsntine to the water ahe mixea her

atove-blaoking with. She lota the ateve bs-

090- almost oeld before blacking.

FESEAFB TEST WBBB TWUE
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Ooiinige>

Ceurage is frequently thought to be tiie

abeenoe of fear. Yet, if there were no fea'

there wculd be no room for oeurag*. If we
did net fear ttie water and fire, no courage
would be required to plunge bito tiiem to

save a fellow creature fr«m deetruction. If

a child had no fear of the dark, we should

net appeal to his ooorage to face it. Fear
has an important miadon to perform for ua
—^that of wanting against danger— uid it

wHl and ovght to continue aa long aa dan-

ger or evUdf any kind oontinnea to threat-

en na. When ita presence ia fdt, however,
two oppedte courses are open tous—th* an*
to shrink, exyiild, or ran away, the other

tofaoethe danger, mhatover It ha, witti

loTatim and. , 1*0
unoia tbtt'fmA of oowardico. £e other of

OMiragvMA «h*gpaa*ar the fear Ih* men
laUiB* is tkrt ooong* whioh oanstaad fliB

faits ptsasne* sad anshrinkingly porsu* th*

path e< doty.

ibept'fsn!/ issrsn
tias fa<MH>MetJfhnW<

bi^ Ai^oKied iAil*'~

tLake'^is oaoitp*. Th* b*ar''

and there waa abri|^tharvaa*
up tiio r«o» in wUoh H^ t^^^
ptaoe. We^ had a dub bsddftftbed,

and

he gave th* iatm^ a PpmirfjfW »**
Ola before the{Bhot was flr*d. Th* ball*t en-

tared hte abdMsen, and he lived about three

days and was perfeetly oenscioas aU the

tim*. He dedarod en his dying bid tliat

his murderer was a yenng man nuMd 8do-

men Biehards, a lawless oharaotar wiio bung
about the village two mHea away. Mn.
Weat reoogniisd him aa well, and when
Bicharda waaarreated and ohargad witii the

crime he did net deny it. There waan't ttie

al^test doubt of hia guilt, and but for the

firmneas of the Sheriff the feltow would have

been lynched. Be had been in jaU two

woeka bdor*
BB DZCLABSD BIS ISaOCESCt.

Aa he had no money he could not engage a

lawyer but he made a tatement to the Saor-

iff, which aet that offioid at work to prove
an dibi for h'm. On the night of the ahoot-

ing Btcbarda had aat in the vttUge Uvem
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Xhia could be veriflod.

When he left the tavern he viaited two

adeona, but thia ooull not be verified. Sov-

erd peraons wtra almoat aura of having aeon

him, but no one waa pedtive. At 10^
o'clock ho went tea livery atable and climb-

ed up on the hay to aleq^ He olaimod to

have apoken to a hoatler named Warner,
bat when Warner waa oonaiilted he could

not be aure whether it waa that night or the

one preoodinsE it. On hia way from the aa-

loon to the bam Biohard'a enoonnted a per-

aon who waa dreaaed like himaelf, and whose

generdreaemblance waa very atrttiog. Beth
halted and looked each other over aa if aa-

tounded, bat neither apoko.
Not one man in a hundred would have

taken any stoek in snob a story, but the

Sheriff singulw as It may seem, believed

tnat Bicharda was telling the tmtii. West
had

afTBirOK TBB HAN WITB A CLVB.

Biehards had not the slightest wound or

bruise. The pistol with which the shooting
was done had been Idt bddnd. No on*

about the village had ever seen it bdor*.

How could Biohards who nevar had a dol-

lar at a time have porohaoed it! He was on
the street, perfectly unoonoemed, when ar-

restad. If he was guUty why had ho wait-

ed right there to be taken Into custody,
when the fanner had oalled out :

*'Sd Bioh-

ards, you have sh*t me, but I'll llv* to s*«

V*a hung I"

All thee* pointswere overlooked by every-

body except the Sheriff. Mr. and Mrs.
West declared that Sol Biehards was the

man ; that was eviamce enough, espeoially
when Sel was a geod-for-nothing. Three
weeks had paaaed when the Sheriffg*t trade

of a man who had patsod a toll rate at an

early morning hour, oarrying a bandl*.

Further en he found that the man with the
bundle Jiad a bloody ear. Five mDes fur-

ther and he had entered a farm-house, d-

leged he had met with an aoddent, and
hwl a scdp wound dressed. He had Jour-

noyod a hundred milea before the Sheriff

overtook him, but here and therejho had sold

firagmenta of hia plunder. When finally
overhauled and arreated he admitted hta

crime dmeat bdere a queation was asked.

He was a profesdond tramp, and robbery
was nothing new to him. He was not only

DBBSSSD FBICISCLT UKB BIOBABDS,
but he reaemblod htm ao cloaely in height,

build, wdght and fadd cxpreauen that poo-

fle
came to the jaQ and oaUed him Bioharaa.

[e gave hia name aa Terry, but aa he oonld
• remember little or nothing of hia childhood,
and aa this waa dao the caae with Bicharda,
it was generally believed that they wer»
twin brothers. Tae one was released aa an
innocent man, and the ether was sent to

prison for auoh a long term aa practically
aatured hia death within the gloomy walla.

Not " Smart"

Of all forma of bad breeding, the pert,
amart manner affeoted by boya and girla of

a certain age ia the moat offendve and im-

portinent. One of these so-oalkd smart boys
was onoe employed in the efSoe of the tooa-

surer of a Weetnm rulroad. Ho was usually
Idt alone in the office between the hours of

eight and nln* In the morning, and It waa
his du^ to answer the queetions of all oall>

ere as dearly and politely as posdble.
On* morning a plainly dresssd dd gentie-

man walkad quMiy iI^ and asksd for the
oashisr.
" H*'a onl^" said Ml* boy, wlOont l*oking

up from the paper he was reading.

'< Do y^a know where he is !"
•» Uo.''
" When wffl ho b* In !"

•"Boat nine o'dook."
<* Ifs nearly that new, Itti't it ! I haven't

Weetem time."
" There's th* olook," sdd th* boy smart-

ly, pointing to a oloek on th* walL
" Oh yes ; thank you." sdd the genU*-

man. " Tan minutes until nin*. Oan I wait
ban forhim?'

" I s^peoe so, though this isnt a public
hetd."
The boy ttienght tills was smart, and he

chuckled doud over it. He did not offer

the gentienun a bhdr, or laydown the paper
he held.
" I wonld like to write a note whUe I

wdt," sdd the caUer; "wUl you pleas*
get me a piece of paper and an envelope ?

'

The boy did so, and as he handed them to
the eld gentleman, ho ooolly sdd,—"

Anything die ?"
" Yes," was the reply.

<• I would like
to know the name of sooh a smart boy as yen
are,"

The boy fdt flattered by the word "smart,"
and wlshiog to show the full extent of faJs

smartness, replied,--" Fm one of John Thompson's kids, Will-
iam by name, and I answer to th* oallof

*BiIly.' Bat hor* come* tiM boas r
Th* * boss" oame in, and, sodng th*

stranger, oried oat,—
"Why, Mr. Smith, hew d* you do T I'm

ddightadtosssywk W* "

Bat Jahn ThoinpMn's
" kid" heard no

mar*. H* was l*siMI% awrtodfar his hat.
Mr. Smith was president «f the road, ^4
Billy heard Irem him later, to Us iutow.
Any—> aesdhig a bey *t Master Billy's p*.
OTHsr « omartnass" Bi^ asooM hia, a* hi
lialffloatol

b Ibtfloiu alhitiMili* Bidnof?

v^mm is dfll— isafcl^ a vast amtaatd

dfaa*MiMiwag«i.krt<*«^

h!feJ^ttm nartami th* pnasBt is Im-

hSSmT T?!ffiiwnps tias muf- ** " '^T
to deasot a dami^pd

h-rt or a«toaffi*«t

lung as a brekaa Iag> The ^htiidmewepe
.^Mmm mm to tooflion th* buMrsMSt r*osss*s

SttHye, whBiwIMiJh. ^n^r^i^
oan hav**oalar pcaofaf tiMOOoditisB d tii*

windpipes Th*mlorc«»op*sidightjBBns**
th* trainatux* el gtawths. »«*•«»^*»»i
{aformatiendtai mikes It posiibl* to ehadc

thdr devdepment. A«eith*tIoe have rob-

bed surgery d aU its oradty and half its

danger ; they have woofvrn «xt*nd«d its

Hh*r* of actUo, far •psrattans ar* now fre-

onently perforased idiiah formerly oeald net

have been attempted. The introduotion ^
th* aatissptifl m3th*d hailargdy inoroassd

tiie preperrion of reooverlea after savor*

wounds and mutilations, and has also dono

maoh to insnre tii* safs^ of th* lying-in

chamber. Th* nsoeadty ef outttng for

atone is uow obdated hf measures whloh

invdvo ndther pain nor asrioos risk, and

there oan bo little dMibt that tiio operation

will in th* course of th* next 60 years be-

come obsolste in dvQIssd oountries. S oDall-

pox is no iMiier tho standing menace to

beauty that it onoe was, whUe it is soarody
taken into aoooant as a posdble danger of

life by ordinary peo|^. Typhoid fever

still claims many victims, though it la being

gradually driven off th* fidd by an anllght-

en*d byglm* ; typhns is almeot unknowa

except In th* lewast and most aqaalid

haunta of poverty. Madness is now treated

as a bodily disease, not as a curse of God or

spite ef the devU, tiio result being a large

proportion of rocov«rles, and infialtely less

suffering among tho Inonrable. A like im-

provement is seen b other branches of tho

modiod art. The loathsom* oompennda -

Invented, one mlg^it suppose, by a ooonoll

of ghouls and soavengors—whloh as*d to b*

ordered, no longer vex the palates *rnp-
haav* th*stomachs of nofartunate patients ;

the active prlndpls of th* most Important
ronudles haa baoi ssparatad, so that th*

agent o»n b* administered in a purer and
more cffiolant form, while the phvdelogicd
aotlenot fte drag Is dMBrmiasd by *xp*'i'
ment and Is taken a* Iha index «f Ms thera-

poiittovdoa Laas pbysia is given, but it is

presorlbed with a ofsaaar parpoaa. Bstter

atiU, mere atDsuH— k prid t» dial and tha

Iqrglsrio sumondings *fth* paMsal
abev* all, natova Iskss JiwiSBhar*

th* effidoos holpsf a bttsd ally wh*
en aldli^ h*r with a asd ttut k B«t ao-

omrdlttg t* kn*wl*dg«. Hm trafh has at

last b*«nb«m* In *ai tiM m*dlod odnd that

many dbeaaes nm a osrtafa deflolte coarse

on whloh BO madislM' hoi any effaot for

good, though It nuy have for avO, and that

aocordlngly a peliw of masterly inaottvlty
la the wiaeot in auca oaaaa, Th* phynod
change* wr*nght by diaeaae and th* morbid

prooassss whloh give rise t* th*m ar*. now
to a oartain cxtsnt aoonratdy known, and
this fidd of Inquiry promisss to be increas-

ingly fiultful of solid result. Seme soatter-

ed rays of light, to*, are beglnniitg to pierce
the sbrend d darkness whloh formerly
mad* th* origin of dUaoas* a more Impeaa-
trabl* mystery than th* sourao of ttie NQ*.
This marks one ef the greatest advancee in

the Ustory of modioine, and ita praotiod
importanoe is obvioady inoalanlaUe. The
cauae clearly known, tho effect oai( often be
removed, or, bettor still, prevented. Spe-
cific fevers may posdbly be banished from
among men, sod even those isll sosurgts,
consumption and cancer, 'may in course of
time be stamped oat. One disease after
anotaer la traoed to tho action of orgaidama
infiniteaimnl in afza, but having an almost
inooncdvable power of self multiplioatfon.
From leprosy to a oold in the head the
*'
conqueror woim "

is credited wltl the
generation of dmost every form of diaor-
dor ; where it has not yet been found it is

suspected. In a word, the sign Bacillns is

in the ascendant In tiie medioal firmament.

A Hationof Gontmdiotions.

Seme Bastem nations are made up of
contradictions. Tho Bengalee frankly says,
••I am timid," and dies with a oalmnesB
that a brave nan ndght envy. The Oliin***
hav* litde physlod qearaga, but they wOl
commit suicide If an enomy may b* th*roby
bjurud. AtHoakMr.aOhinsaebarbsrpr*-
!~"*^J?* of his men f*r atsalfag tw* d*l-
lars. Th*maBo*Bmitt*d sntdcT*, net for
sham*, beoanse theftis not disorodltable In
China, bat to apM* his master.
Assaan ash* wm dsad,. Us widow want

bd*r* a mandarin and pnvad fee Urn tiiat
h*r husband's daath had baea oauaadby Us
master's prosooation. The • - '

tiM barb

vuoh iha m.4i^,.

with

late with

oHdoatly
w* d*

!•
Boldwaya aJppfaolrts*u»

•*H*ir do you' Uk* Tm ,

y*ang BMB «sa ssoisly bsUs» as tinqr ohattod

betweOB daaoei.

**Ota." Bud abe, InnoeaBtly. "I never

wasthara. Isltafrat^ptabel'
Hsr partiMr^ie|9yls n«krcosrd*d.

A lady who had travailed In Eiir*pa was

•zpatlanig to an aoqaamtano* npon th*

woMMt which ahe had seen there. She

had jast fiidihad a flaant dasoripHoB of the

bmmm Stradmirg deok, whao her frlond in-

autrad,—
"'And did yOn see the odebrated * Watoh

ontheBWn*'!"
Bat th*** ar* tiie peipla who art Ignarant

•f what they should hav* kown, and wh*
snooeed In bdng simply amusing. There do

oom* tim*^ h*w*v«r, whan a onrtoin kind of

Ignoranoe Is refreshing.

When.Longf*Uow translatad th* " Divina

Co»Mn«f»a,''oy«ryon*wasoblIg*d, by th*

•xampi* d the learned, to admire it. and a

knowledge of Duito at onoe became fanpera-

tfvo. Th* nam* of tii* gr*at Italian was

In th* meath of tii* fasnimabl* and the

would-be "cultured* oUeaes ef sodety from

mopi'wg till niglit. When the rase was at

Ita hdght, a stranger arrived u BNton to

whom a friend, a native of the city, at once

put the pertinent inqdry,—« Do yen l&e Danto T
'

** No.^' was the answer. " I dan't know
him. Whoiahor'

'< 0»me along I" oried his delishted friend.
'* Keep mo in oeuatenance. It lent rospaot-
able not to like Dante. I'm the only man in

Maaaaobosotta who doean't, and I detect hia

very nam*. Cl*me to dinn*r with me I"

A Boy's Coaiage*

Do the lada *f thia g*n*ntlon doclaim

that peotiod tributo to yonthfd horoiam

whloh extola the boy who "atood en the

bn^ng deok, whenoe all bat him had^ed" t

When we were boys, th*r* was soarody a
" Dsdamation Dm" on whloh we did not

hoar it raoltsd. It saay b* that th* years
staioe then hav* ba*n a* freighted with ex-

amples ef boyish hsrolsm that no boy now
fflwtt for *'

(TftSftHaniw
"

One «f tiiese lator, and, to aor thinking,
inoreattEaetlTar«ttiB|deaof youthful hero-

ism oeeoRad at tiw •utinoak of the Sepoy
mBHwf in 1867. Jast bdora tho awful
storasbr^o, themtem of oleotrio telegraphs
bad basBtxtsadad av«rtha surfaos *f British

Dsihi, to

.t of th* Hoham-
OBttlBg the

hll* th* rattl*

rolling around

Eogltah boy,
of duty, stack

J . ^ ^y^ *• P»y ana huodred and
and twmty d*llais for th* Bapnsrt ^ tiia
wld*w.
Th* house beato tiireng wltt dilldr«k

and, iHtii aU tile oar* InA worid. tiMyd*
fdl Into til* riv*r. To gnaidavdStfaat
oentingenoy. a oord is tied around tiw waist

of^^mofechild,towhidi is attached a

Jw^ °° '«aale diiidls provided witiia^t ; thoy may drown and weloemo.
Boys are prissd. The poalshmsBt for

teding a md* diOd is ^ffButghSareoonsUerodan a^ndv* nnisano*.l»d
frequently die from hok of care. Thdr
Jeij*«"*^ta*l ttanearort hole. A
toge dith wteld* of Foo diow was .a modt
S!!i?*u"'* P^P*** ttat tiie autiieritfes
posted tiie notice: "Femd* infanta inSno< bo thrown hare."

»—«• may
The people seem to be indiflersBt to hn.

t^ sufferinf^.
howevor rfteo^lr^OilJdSlaFooohow,^ mitas aniSglidioffioeT'S

tenggles of adrownfagmMTabaorbod tiie in-swert of a
orowdj

whomade not the aUghest•ffert to reaoue him,
"»»w»

/• A byatander, onablo to obtain a daar
view, ezpreaaed a doubt whetiier thoTIa^J^ P^nfJjeJ. wh*reupon tii. IrSS
S^JU'^^i^ *'«^ a»a soeptlolnto«herlv*r with th* xunark. *0»m»Ai^
*ft«hii«y*a,Mlf.. artoi,MS£l^
writes that it is a country " -«-—^^-

aada withMrta

Tha matioaors fwh*d to

Bp*n th* aid ImadltMry
BMdaa Empbo^ aad^l
thraate of Bon
of oanBOB
the tdegiaph offioe, a
moved by tne EagKdi
to bis po*t ontU he had teleeraphed to the
ComBiisdoiior at Lahar*. Ih* m*aaag* an-

nounced that the mukinoers had arrived at

Delhi, and had mnrd*r*d tUs dyOian and
that offioor. and woond up witii theae aigol-
fioant but ohOd-liko words,

** We're off!"

The boy's oeurago and sense of duty
saved the Fonjsb. Ai soon as th* th* tole-

gram reached Ldioto, tha ganerd .in com-
mand of tha Sspsys disamsd tham. When
they learned of the rising at Delhi, they
wore powerless to do aay bjary.
The g*n*rd flashad the awiful news to

Paahawur. The Hbdoestanae reglmonta
there were alao disarmed, and, though mu-
tbeers at heart, w*r* rendered boapable of

harm.
Then the telegraph was out by the rebels—butthe bey at Delhi had saved Northern

India to the British crown. The cffioer b
charge had been killed, but that brave lad

stayed long enough at the bstrument to des-

patch the warning.

Fratty Fair-Sisacl HailBtones*

Speobia from E^gb Manor, and Paige aay
that thoao placoa and the eurroundlng neigh-
borhooda war* vldted ttie other evening by
heavy storms, Infllotbg great damage. At
Elgb there was a torrifio thunder, run, and
ball storm, wUoh dduged a part of the
town. Nearly every building had wbdews
broken and holes knocked b the roofs.

Hdl fdl varying b sis* from a marbl* to a
man'a hand, and perforated iron and tin
roofs. A pbo* of ha^bton* waa picked np
thatwdgh*d s*v*B poondo. Th* Metho-
dist ohuroh waa btown from ita foundations
and demoHshed. The Baptist ohuroh was
moved

dightiy out d Haa. On* man was
stniok down by a hailstone and seriously
bjozad.
At Maamr tho storm did IndesoribaU*

damag* to eropo, haOstonss falUng as large
as hen's *ggs. Thi** ohoroho* and many
atiiar bnUdbgs was* bad^ danagad.
At Pdg* th* storm waa t«v*re. There

waaaveryhaavyraiBiaU. Ody alight dam-
ag* was dfSB* to otoft or bnildbgs.
At Meida tho storm wrecked one church

and s*v«rd asaall heusos, oBredsd others,
and badly bjored th* 00m crop. No lives
were lost, the people hastily seekbg shel-
tor b storm honsM wh*n th* gab ap-
proaohod.

A OourtBhip by Means of a Bible Text.
A yonng genUeman happening to sit at

church b a pew adjelning one b which sat
a young ladv, for whom he cenodved a and-
dm and HrisBt pnssloB, waa desirous of en-

tering bto a oenrtahip en the spot ; but the

pUoenotiBltbga formd deolaration, the

axiganoy of the case snggostsd^ foUowbg
llan:
He paUtdy haqded Us fair neighbor a

Bible, (open,) wItti a ^n staok b the fol-

A^^ *V*
' Second Bpistb of John, verse

fifth—" And mnf I beseech thee, bdy, not
as though I wrote a new ooqiniandment
onto thee, bat that which we had from the

b^biibg, that we love one another."
She returned it, pobting to the second

ohaptor of Buth, vors* tant& :
** TtUKi Bhalsn an h*r face, and bowed

baNolfto thefgrtuid, and sdd unto him:
*Why havo'Baund grace ia tUne eye*, that
thou shouldst tak* kn*wl*dge of me, seeing
thatlassBstraBgarf

" -t -—•

V» r*ta|B*d^the book, psintbg to tiie

^i^tosttli «yka at the jQrd Bpistb dJohn :

T
'*

^!?^l "^I^^^l" ^ vxi** ">^ I^'
'Lwoaidnot'

*"

Itwrtto
ito*.«bit
'laoa tlM

|"i««»» M iS;21jkrj
hard, it j. .:.*•* a. .* k

active erorat-T^ k J

w»
thonaanda ofWiLNfi

square iaoh. i^SSSS

Moreover, th,JJS« nffl

Uwerkbg.th.ni2?LNS
profuie.andpe^lS*'^'^
peraphraaon.^lK

whloh lorn > dir7l««lfcj

wetiona
being rtopi^Jjl

h»rab.dry,09Btr»rtM^
Impure matter-beij^l
gathera b pUoa ^r^^iJ
blotoho, ertSfiS^'i
moved. ther8?l2lliii
bl«K)d. and, whh uTlll?^
«|ndgUnder..fi«,;'dJjSIhe prevwited b, Liijjl
bg and broaUns, ulmS,**
«alltagbythe^i,S;5f*l|Aa preventieii h tta bS J??!
that owner, of ZS'^^J
P«idbleprecwa«i,t,»"3«M

direction pobtd eat. liiT"
annoyance and ka,

*
Bearing OalTN to Adn

When abant to
oalvt, piM il l]

aeparato ataU and lanhtbl
no grab or

atimnlttiBi h,j ^J

bdere oalTbg. Whiatbealli
move it to a pen^st » dhtaaiLH
be kept quiet aad ONdRhO
never know wha^ b tokii|7
and much tronliii aftonA

'

apared. bt^ ar fon hn 1

cow, and gtv4the mVktt h^
ing It ta drhk. With pub4
cdf may ba^taaght to ddikkll
leaaen. Mflk tha oOttiMUbiT
and feed tiw milk

|t| fta di
fourth day i^nn
the atable and the

mlog. The calf g«
after thla—three qa
day, and wanned '•

The feed ia gradn
calf growa, and wha

it ia taught to lake

corn and eata, andl

with the warmed ^^iouudilki

aix or eight menth^eiU. Ikl si

calf to make a
fini^|rofth|jd

t

up b deolllty and ^Pf'"
qnalitiM areimprored^il
and carding, and by ufgWilil
and to lead, while it i|i||Ul

pen. Cintbmal hudliD^iJ
preventa the contnotiagM sff
common vices, and whin ta d U

a CO v, it ia b an BXoellantltriiMl

and givoa no tronbla.
Tw^'JlTj

carried eat, ia the miin attptpanf

proved herd, which villbe«nn

value, «nd one gained tltwjr'

Emdneu to iiinii'

E^ery one ahauld knif M
treated anlmala will do th« Ml

owners. A oarieoa oim hipfoK'

whloh may be given
a a •»

noted trotter waa diina >
atrange driver. The haia""

diaaatiafied and loit two haa

driver knew the hara """"jS
bMged the owner to bo P«»"l
hlS: HUentr«a«pio«Wjl
he mounted the aulkf

to
b«^

with plea8nre.aiid
wantho !«'

with eaae, maUng wohi w"
owner had an «««

.•'.JJ
deUan for the aoimsL » *

IfarmheraeUndlfWjjJ
work than one whbhbi""-'

owner or driver. A**
J*^

when attended by •iWgJi^
peraon, and one thathjj^
^th gentleneaa '^.'SLil
common fractloMneaefU*^^!

up th«mllk. T"»lit* J
aSmala, whe re^n kbg^l
tton and fS»«^'rLi0^
the oonrider»tien f^^Z^f
ewnera. Every ^'J^**
farmer's bey, •honldeuiy'^

ulmaU with klndMia^^^_^

rranoiaJel&eyl'i^Ji

the late OharlesDW^-J**
waa bom January

la.j7ft,Ji
hU death wMP»^yJp,J^
dledattheredd«j«^*j|met him »'^,^-ti»ia'l

)«y

papat and bk, bat

I* aad speak boa to

bafulL"

had met him »»
"-7,

Mounted poUoe,
»
V^ ^2

waa held to the ow y a

were pUoed /n Vj^ CJ^I
atruotlona <'5j?j^JftJ

the halfbreed g-^,^
underLonh RJi^fltafj.-
FortPitt.whwJfcliaiVJ

In so
"J%Jfflitftoafl5^

ohildienef»»J20ii«'^
His
W. T.



•^^-i:

JOJUCS
FSAin.

•tnsc

It
«»•

°'!Jr„ ag« the »boT« mqo

5iL« and while •ome men r^.
-''"^'othen locked twnbled
'» "I. for the women and ohlld-

*
w^to whl.p«». •«* »»«k«*

Van in d.ylight,
m If expect-

.Ten I

llBtUl

[^••TKi wme onrioM doingt fa

"
flfgt fcuutm •wmrred on a

^ "night.
Tneie toad been.

'
"

.taMethodirt ohnroh, and

'•*"ire who attended waa a mid-

••^tfni!med Lee. She ^a. not

^a\« Uved en a retired atraet

'
., a«T. »d half an hear after

•iSdiaman pauing over the

ih»d
token fomid her

|.^GSIKSELIS3
0KTH»PATH.

t had been matched off and torn
'

!r Her ihoea had been remev-

^toto the road, A Mt ef ialM

fwB taken flom her month and

» hwtbe ground
and deatnwed.

'K^weman revived the had bnt

Pil in explanation.
Some one had

ihTbehtodtbeear, makfag a great

% notbrtaking the ikln. She had

'VhliapP'eech,
nor did ahe catch

ij^i ene. Sae waa walking qntotly

•hen all ol a iudden, ahe leas oon-

J>^' id she had been in that condi-

Riat fifteen minntes whon fennd by
TILbUb •P«1'«'»

°*- '^^^ woman had
'

No one had aManltod her for

^of robbery. She had not been

jb«)end the removal ef the artlolea

^~i It was aaob a aingnlar affair

[Tlet ewrybody
to talking and apeca^

V bnt/M arresta were made. Indeed,

iluipooible
te direct wspiolon toward

liboBt » weak the public waa farther

L ud mj stified. The wife of a vU -

Luned Parker stepped eat te the well

gUii pait
8 o'clock In the evenfag te

, p»ii
el water. She waa working the

(oftbepnmp when a hand dntched

^, Before ehe coald scream cat ahe

Ifiiiiled
aronnd and flang down with

[06 that she waa aianned, Aa near

I be figured ahe waa lenaeleaa for four

iBdantea. Darmg that time her liair

gd down and ont off abort, her ahoea

led eff and flong in the well, and a

ef iott-foap waa taken from a

t by and smeared over her cloth-

The hair which had been cat cff waa

{nttered ever tbe greaod. Mrs. Parker

Inet leen her aisailant, bat she knew

HAHS HAS CLUTCHED HEB THBOAT.'

r onirage raised the pabllo palie to

beat, and the moat determined efforts

Bsde to seonre a clue te the Identity

perpetrator. Half a dozen arreata

made, bat in eaoh case the peraen waa

diicharged for want of proof to held

A detective was sent for, bat after

i|
en the case for four daya be waa

Itteplok up a siogle point leeking te-

the aolntltn of the mystery.
the tenth evening after toe asiaalt on
Fuker Mr. and Mrs. Loyd were alttfag
nnmer house in their gronnda. It liad

pewn dajtk when Loyd ran acreaa the

idi, a distance ef aboat 300 feet, to

nay a oow which seemed determined
knke in. He was net absent over seven

d|ht minntes, bat when he retarned te

inuner honse he found his wife lying
&eor hBcnaible, She had been atrnok
blow en top of the head. Her alip-
d itockiugs bad been removed and
en the graaa, and a let of dry aahea
m spriDkied over her olothlng and
When she resovered oonfoienaneia

hd DO faiformatlon to give. She did net
bow when ahe waa straok.
nr teemed apparent tliaVthe perpe-
d these outrages mast be a reaident of

nlltgt, and that he maat be actuated by
'deviltry. None ef the women had been
ledbejcnd «]{kat

had been stated, and
-itive h) gefaig that far could be noth-
le than what a plain-speaking man
0*11 cnaaedness. Tiie.detective waa

ltd, and certain persens who had bere-

leicaped all suspicion were placed an-
luveillanoe. The last assault bad
CBIATZD A BKIGN 01 TSBBOB

mgthe wcmen, net one ef whom dared
crfoot outside the hente a^ter dark
aooompanied by an eicert.
Qe the detective waa still in the town,
innmber of leading citizenswere acting"^^ ttd patrols, the fourth outrage oc-

Ihe wife of a citizen named Warner
Mo the cemetery in the afternoon, ac-
iwled by her sen, a boy of 16. to deco-
Me ef her childrtns graves. In trana-
"igthe flewira it became necessary io
KMlderable water, and the boy went to
»» sbent twenty rods away with a pall.

^ll^Il
"*" ^^'"'^ *«*1» *"«8, and he

wt "nether for five or six min-
»Vhen he returned he fennd her^ the ground UDConioioas, with

iih."" .^^'""'y^Wbleon her threat,

hi '"^i*''='""8»
had been removed,

?^^«/f.Mid the rings tern oat ef•n uid
flung down. Tfie only explan-

jC «°'<i make waa that a homan
"*l

wddenly grasped her throat. She"Wd no
feoutep, nor had ahe oanghtM

anybody. The deteotire at onoe«e
oemetry, and fa a brief time the

(a»,r^J!''^"«^'y"««<*«^. bat no-

,„?'••' •*;
One side «f it «m border-

A 0? ""•/."
'^^ «' thia field waa a

k ^**» ^ow a eearoh waa faatltnt-

ndftv"?^"^' P^bllo indlgnatien

r*** m!!.^^'^y
elw waa helpleo, when

r isSjSt^V' »n«gestien. ft wm that

5* "IsV^Il .."?'
*"""•" •» '"»•»• •*»«•

^ W«»MJ *!'."*• nyeterloui vUldn.

i*<'tu! *u¥ o»tthat very night,

S.KaJ'?^ before the dlmi ciSm^

h^Iftati!''*^ ?'°>wk the disgoiaedof-

hS&. ^'*'"« be had iUnfagly
^iSn^lit"*^'!"^*^ atthegrta li

!*WhS^ Jtf^
to have the pJS|to of

Jf^jkope
that he weald get\Su aO

"^va
naBghted. and tin efioer

."ky

nmdhiattvMt. Tha
tm en aad gn^ad fa

taRlU«atf«ab teak plaM. N«ft
waa nltored by either. Tha esse

aaway, tha attar ta haadeoff Ui
ifaatthe offiier ftaaUw ^ ,

and whan ha oandnotad hfa prfaoaurtotiia
village laaknp the myatary waa at oiaa aolv-
ad. He pnrrad te ba a half-witted fallaw
named Orami Tayler, hvbg with hia faHiar
an a farm a oanpla of nulea from the tU-
laate. Ocaen waa nnmarriad, about 39 yeara
aid, and known aroond this oautry aa a
half faaL He had navar been known ta
oommitan a£Gniaa agafaat tha faw, and far
thia reaaan waa aatanapaotad ef any ef Oa
aatragaa above detailed. Ha praaarrad a
anilmi ailenoe whan qnaatiaaad, and fAan a
oemmiaalon ef deotora had reported ea hie
oaae he waa lent ta an inaaaa aaylorn Inataad
of befag arrainged fa oenrt. Ha wan ba<
oama a raTing maaiao, and died fa abaot a
year.^ .

AJiOBTflWEST YOLCAia
nnten Have a casaakaUe Bjvertasee

on the Manltaw Btver.

A most atartUng atoty haa oama to Ughfc
A party of five yoang gentlemea fiom the
marttima provfaeea, under tha iguldaaoe ef

an Indian guide left Ottawa a oonpio of

weeka ago to hunt fa the Manlton river dia-

triot fa tha North Weat territaiiaa. The five

apertaman have returned home, with no
game, but faatead tlmy oa^ne burdened with
a meat marveloua atery of a burning maua-
tafa fa tiielr hunting dlatrlot. The partiea'
namee are : Meaara. Sutton, WilUamacn,
Van Heme, Cribba, and Alexander. The
diatrlct fa whioa they were hunting Ilea

about fifty milea te tiie aoutti ef the Oana
dian Pacific.rsdlway'lioe from Brule, en the

high lands joat north ef the Manitea river.

Tnia locality ia joat north ef the United
Statea boundary Ifae, brom Blaok Dack lake
fa Minnesota. Ihey reported having left

Brule together with theb guide, and gemg
aonth, when they met a monntalneer'a fam-

ily cm the way into the town, with all their

geeda and chattels, packed on a ooople of

lean-looking heraea. The mother oariied a

SICK OHILO IN Has ABHS,
and two littie girla, whose tew haada
were fleeoa grown, toddled on bara feet

after. The father, two aona and a daugh-
ter led the way. Their appearanoe ahew-
ed that they were leaving hastily for aeme
reaaeo, and en befag interviewed by the
would- be huntera, they aald that thay ware

fleeing from the region fa which they had
lived en aooount et seme teribl* fire. They
hah lived from hnnd te month on a patoh of

cleared ground, en a meuntaln'a aide wheae
baae formed a portion of the Manitou river'a

bank ; that the terrible fire waa aomewhera
ever behind or fa nndeir the mountafa ; that
no smoke waa yiaible, but that the ab waa

atlflfag hot, and the river, at oertafapofata,
ao hot that tiie fish died fa It. The firat m-
timation that the father, whoee name ia

Malcolm, had of tbia strange phenomenon
waa the unusual sight of a great number of

dead fish fa the Manitou, whoae loe had, ear-

lier than usual, broken up thia year fa their

vicinity, bnt to hIa auprlsa the iae bad la-

mained the netmal length of time, both
above and below the plaoe they had lived.

Stranrely hot winda also oame down fate

the valley, whilst elsewhere the atmoaphere
waa ef wintry obUlfaeas.

The huntera fa tiacfag tha oauaa, found,

evidently, that the reaaanaoftha famar'a

great excitement fay fa the foot of the aub-
terranean heat fa the mountafa'a aide, whioh
extended under the river'a bed ; and abant
a mile up

TBI SXSEAM BECAHB SO HOT

that It had beaaed the water, which mat
alewly at that pefat, until ateam reae from
the aurfaoe near the banka. Thia waa fafat-

ly netioeablo for a abort diataaoa further

up, aad beyoad whioh the water by degraea
reanmed ita normal atate. The atmeaphera
waa fenad to be very warm, and the alight-
cat exertion brought out the pwapiration.

Atapafataaar ta whara tha farmer had
lived tiie huntara found the afar to ba almeat

atifling, and there alao the earth waa too

hot fa plaoes to lay the hand upon. NeUi-

fag elae waa netloeabla, the mountains befag
bleak and herefrom wfatar. But further

back upon its aides the heat waa abaolutely
unbearable, and after climbing up ita thick-

ly-wooded aidea for two or three hundred
feet the hardy hantera were forced tore-

torn, the air befag unbreatbable. Anlmala
bad left their retreata, birda ateered olear of

the leoality, and net a llvfag thing waa to

be seen. The earth waa dry and oracked

with tbe beat. Dead anakea without num-

ber, and vermfa, were dlsoovered by the

hunters. The beat, faatead ef dimlnlahfag,
waa found to facreaae tb^ higher they went

up the mountafa'a side, and tbe cnuka in

tiie earth widened and new ones appeared,
and the

LOCALITT BECAHB UNINHABITABUI.
It waa no wonder, they say, that the terror-

atrioken family, deprosaed fa tha know-

ledge that something strange and terrible

waa gefag to take plaoe fa the earth beneath

them, and livfag fa the midst of atiflfag hot

wfadi, wheaa faoreaafag heat brought te

terrified and ignorant minda pictnrea af

burofag fielda and volcanoea, had reaelved

te absndon tbe nnoomfertable Iroality.

The tawn ef Brufa la very much cxdted

ever the extraordinary diaoovary, and a

partyafamthalf adaaan haaatarted fertha

scene of the bnmfag meuntain. It Is about

fire or ten milea from aaw kabitetioa at pra-

iaatexiatfag. Mea weU aoqaafatad with

tha gaalafor of the praviaoa deolara that tha

laoatfen of thia Tolcanlo ana haa been fixed

ta a aloety. aad aiight be with reason ex-

peoted. Their thaety k that tha bitam-

meaa oaal, ia whloii thii aaaatafa raaga
iakBawatabarfah,haaby aaiM phaaama-
aal meaaa baaaaM Igaltad, tha vaat aad

amouldertog maai. far dawa fa tfia aieaa-

tafa'i heart, tbuanafclag a mighty oaaldraa

af tha Maaltan rfrar'i bad.

A VOLS
Optafaf
UHdred kMu.
givaa fa tea

kaowladga ef

ifaoduind.

tnaSt Sari;^

fwtatna

HKIJinKHHESS,
ehlenl, tabaooa, aad

Hw madfciiia may ba
ir eoffsa wKhaat tiw

paraem taklag 1^
tefaataaapa. far bacit

haaa waa baVa baas
II. y. I«bam 47 WalllBg-

Oulc Oat ttii aat
Wh«a

vltalitr.aadwUoh.lfBa<
ftaohaMstiMaaeatiabaatwamaataa .
hrakatt-dawa faralld. Dr. PtataalB **F«ror.
ita PnaoriplMa" will poaMvaly aon arvy
inragalarity and waakaasa poaaliar tatha

aex,aadrcqidroab«taaiagbtrfalta prava
ita aarpaariag marlt. frioe radaaad ta asM
dalfar. BydrafgirtB.
*«Wbatrafaa aaMt" a laaeat tmwoliar

waa baard ta axolaiai. ** Why, abaat tta
hattaat oeaniry an tha tfaba ia OhlU.'*

Tha Nfaataaath OoitBfy Gtab la aa argaa-
laatiaathat wUl eaaaiat af aa equal naaibar
of man aad wemen. Itisbar^ te baax-
pcotod that they wUl agraa aa aU aabjsots;
bnt It oaa aarpriaa aa ma ta kam that Dr.
Piaroa'a "Oaldaa Madieal Disoarary," la

oaaaiaieasly praaauaoed tbe moat raooMaful

famadyaxtaaL for pabMaanr eaaaamptlaa,
aa haa baea damoaatratad fa huadiada af

oaaea; It porfttraly arraati thia dfasaaaaad
reataraa health aad atraagO. If admlalrtMad^
fa Its early atagfh ^
Tha ear aaaOy oatdM

para.

Yoaag ar aiiddla-agad mea* aaffirlagham
aarrana deUBty ar kiadtad afl.atleaa,
aheuld addreaa with lOoaatafo ataans far

large Inatiaa, World'a Dlapeaaary Madloal

Aaaaefatiaa. ees Mafa Stnat. Boflala. N. 1.

Mighty daeda are faoempaMUe with aiaay
worda.

Dont uae any mora aaaaaonapnrgatlTea aoob
aa Pilla, Salts, fto., when you oan get fa Dr.
Carson'a Stomach nttera, a medidna ttiat

movee the Bowela sently. deaaslBR all in pur-
Itiee from tbe system aad rendering tbe Bmod
pnieaadoooL QieatBprfagMcdloineOOotB,

A.Jf. 287.

, ud AdvaaitanTcE
WwsifceM BssfesB.

Foel^lS^
tae%«ntaiid

tha heart*a iHiia-

KH—THBKB—and two ladlao—as OanraisoiS ,

good pay. H. . SaDnar, TotosMo, OnlM
SUPBBIOR

FILB AND RA8FB—WABRANTID
equal to best invorttd : allkiadaot lOKiaMlsg.

Oan rile Woika, gaioaaiiw PAaxia, Qalt P.O.

"DAHD BAW MAOHUtn—ALL aiZKB—LaXKR
Ij bnpravaiMnts ; biaAot baad saws lot atlsoh

iar to posts: aea^ obcap and duiabia ; send for

eliealan. JOBS aiLUtt k 00.. OsUstaanaos,

CAKBIACB
I.9BBIBB lOB 0ABXKB8.

wholesale bouses, BtaBafaeturois ;
^ '

Oeatnl lUia. Address B. D. NauaaaB,
iQtar, HaiBlHoa.

A'
tniu

mem roB vkw pakallbl vabilt

ulusitatlou; eoai
BIBLBB—iaacs. Ispo. splendid oiepsb btanlt

alaas i.O0O qutslioaB and aai-

IntsnaHoasisweis OB Bible Toplos ; Ubeial terms.
Book aad BIUo Hoosa XCfoato.Ont.

A «B>n WAflTB»-Dr BVBBT TOWB AHD
/% oonntgr, lor tbe O. K. Paiar aed BUoer. Best
tUBk onl I sells at sigbt ; samale Knife seat oa

toseU"Fio-
oe Lore, Ooofl.

Wilts for
Bible use,

~nIPBBnaiTAnyB in eaoh
Xl< jMsal aad BspanBal"—a book
hip, Batrimoay and Uadied
olianlan. Intsraatiosial Book
iCtontOb Ontb.

ATfifi aa AcM FaYBs—•taa aa Acre
OlUU —1 mile from Dunilalk—100.000 aatii«

piays, 16 ocntsi 100,000 6 oent masio ; insliaments
half-piloe. BUTLASD, 87 Ktaig-st. W.. Toronto.

SASraAW
TAIXBT FABBra« KABB.—

I have 5,aaa aons for sale at from BBto B8
an aoie. Gkwo land, wltb tbe advaata^s of aa olo-

settled couDtay.
C. 6. WWIMB, BaglBaw, Bilek.

A AB*BAW«HABWABTBBDr>yKBT
>3L townsbip, to sell Dr. Tabnage's new book,
<*Ilve Coala.* Xba keesasl aed aaost vtgoraos
speoiBMa of oiauluy over wiMaa : aaadyJOOpagwi
(lalylS; full paiUoulaisol Ibis aad other now booka
raaa. 8obavlar8BsMh|EOo.

~ "

^rSCIAIi •nCB.—OBAHD^IHDlIOEBBra
iT^ ofiandtoyonagLBdiaeBBd
Bm nhnatbanil ltr>ottoot<ng. fin

agUsh. Oassioal ot Bathematipal eoaista,.ispaiMs
osStogolber, at half tto ragabi_taitfaMa fee. Ad-^ _— H^oBlO

FaiataBg. All wbo oan sbonld oono.

ataly fOe spcolal oUonlais- Tbb Vinsr
BiasBB^ AoAvaKT, Anada, Xanalo.

fw peeMoea yBook-keepeis. bJESCS'^^mE
OaUnaBh oe Celegtspb OpasaloiB ; slndeats fnm
afao mrlaoee aad tWtaa ia atteadaaee wllUn a

year: giadnatea Msaed ia ooauBaielsl esntres ol

baiiaia and tbe ttHed Males! latss medMalos
faoUlties ezoelleDt ; Instraotton tedlridnai ; Ittteimsb

eto.. addiess, B. BaoOOBBIOS. Pttaio^Mkl.

SPBCIAK
ATTBbn«ff.-BBWABB of uaieU-

able educational adveitUements and do not

spend your tbce and noaay fornotblag. Beivongb's
Aortband and Bnainess lostltnte Is old and flimly

MtablUied. employing only teaoben wbo aia piao-

tloal and ezpetietoedln ever; depaitment Fodtlons

Koufcd Biaanates witbont extra obarge^ Wiite for

paHlonbura Ibosl BaaocuaH, President.

O. H. BaoCKB. Seoietafy.

AeKNTBI—
TOU OAHT HKD A BOOK THAI

gives better sattafaction or^ yon oan make

money faster wltb than •• WoiWs Wonden.*;
BaUsto

aU classes—ObitoUaBS and Infidels, OatboUaa and

Protestiuits, "ohTand "young ; old^entt wbo bays
not oaDvassed for yeara are going taiio fbe nald with

It : 0. F. JenktaM sold 1S8 tbe first week: J. B. maoe
says t

" Tbe fUst week wltb " Wondeis" netted mo
one hundred and sixteen doOaia" A good obanoa

for unempkned persons; outfit Irso to netnal oan*

vasseis, write for terms. Baaaur aaaaanoaft
Oa Biaallofd

MACHINBBie.
Saa BngtaMS, BoUeiB, Iron. Wood, as

aaatAtaies, for sale. POr partlenlais sddraas
B.W. nXBI^Bli

MONEY TO LEND—oa—
FrodnotiTe Town, YillMEe &Ikm^perty.

i

B. 8PBBCB * COh
CoasoMaswm lad file tkairadvantage

te ask4ho Inde for our make ol Fllae aad

BMpa. Ba-Catttasca
for pitoe Hsl and

afliUt«Bs - Oatavto.

The Boyal lannfiuitiiilig Gmnpany,

^uMr. etej. onntained laeaOh Issae of Vha
iriBosidBWeebdNr. aB.pere(»y:or,wifh4««rMiM«Mdeatoaabie aampa ofthe day. 98j00 per
year; atxmanthaead9« pieeee inMi& Bi: ttmemmtta amd'fS^pleeea mnaie, 60b. i i —iMw. Agentawanted everywhere. liberal eom-
™aBmi. Waasp le r splsaft'ea. Tax Iteaaxna
WxaaxiT, 9B Oolbame St, Tonmtob Canada^

^ABBIACB dfe #ACOH ABlJB.

SUIIiFH IXLI W0BI8 £
T. PBPPBR * OOn CtaialphsOirt.
Oat Dnalaa Azha aBsanteboh^alall Ike

iBlhB-

BRANTFORD
(jOU) WATER BICE STARcH
NEVER FAILS.
GUELPH CARPET WORK&

J. & A.ABMSTBONQ& 00.,
iuHnPi0iuBaaa or

ion, uinm & damask carpets,M Mw paMems aad daslgBBt <hseIah*«Bt.

WATER
STAB AUGUB

•ta Par Bay.
WELL BORINC

Has no superior; SO feet per hour; band or horss

power; oomblned botlag and rook dtOllag maoblns ;

grand sooosss; tal priasB aad diplomasi Beadfor
oatalogUB.

a8HaiTB*.*BaMUtea. Cauada.

l>L««aa Knivaa. BXAys oucuuk. ax.v
JT . Jelnler. Bheess bei^ vaaeat. Isaiher

talvBS o* beat qnalMyT sai

Ufa Walk

Bouldtag,

Kane Wenab

aad othermaebbM
byPanaHAT

lerpaioo

MMTOW, LAKB dk Cib, Ctelt, •nte

^^^^^^L^H|^AAAAAA^A^^A OHiaa Soaaw
WoaxB. Oar>
ia«e A Wagoa
Axles, iron and
flIeelStlAOap

iTMsaappliBallBa:

ilLJELM:S1*JcCOI«fG^'S
Bbic7 and Carriace <}<Ban.j^

THB **VWWlMXQmr
TUs Gear Buppliss Mie damaod of IbiDitflBr Pub>

Ho for low bangfiig bngelas. and romblr so wltb tbls
Hsblaefe. eaee of moUon, grrat ilrenslhawl dnaa-
bOllT. Pklocs v*>y moderate. Wberlt tired wltbour
DaaolB aiaagf Bteel tire wear tnlty four times as
long as Iboe* iritb ordinarv tire steel Bend for out
daserinti'e elieular. J. B. ABHBTB9HC VTc
Ce.. <U.), Caelpli, Canada.

Allan Lme Royal Mall Steamslilpg.
BaHiag during wfuter'tram PeHaa' evwf Thnndaf,

aadSdlCaz evaiTBaturdar toUverpool. and in ituamai
CraaaQoobeoeveiy Satwday toLtrarpool. oallinc atLo»
doodanv teiaad oukUa andi

id. AJsotromBalUmaee. vte 1

Mtni^Ur

torSooUaad aad
hxawtBkJobn'Bi

_. F., to Bhrerpooi fortni^tlr darlag aUaiaiir saoatbi.
the •teaaera of the GHaseow lines eaU dnrint wbilM
to and tram HaUtax, Portlaad, Boston and PUl^-

Olaaaow and Boo
i. weekly; aad Olaa

fiaailsbMi
Var beight, piTsaage, ar othar iatonaatloa

apply toA Bohumaoher ft Co.. Baltlmora t B.
Cunard ft OOm Halifax : Shea ftOo .St Johnti
N. I*.. Wm. Hiomaon ft Co.. St. John. N. B t

AJfan ft Co., caileago; Love ft Alden. New
'Sork ; H. Bouriler, lOroato: AUaaa. Bate ft Co.,
QuBbeoj WBL&ooUe, PhQadafahfat H,l.

lo ana iran naiiiBTi i

pbia: aad *™*-g sbidbi
{naL weekly, fliaainw i

row aadHl4lia3b^. i

AUaa. Portlaad Montreal

lew Orleaiis Soad Cart Go't

—aaorAeioaMa—

Winters Patent Road Cart,

BosslM* Canlaac^ Ucteks* dfec*

tar

J.

CtaltaOnt.

1 .i)i\ i:r iiC **

ELECTRO &5TERE0TYPERS
-:• TORONTO, -r

fARnKEE.

V-I^- Call,WAY'
nOKlNGSi- WE5T
To Rp .V TO ^

/

'V<>iit!lon Thifi Pae*!*

tar qartalegae.

TENTS, FLAGS, HAMMOCKS,
AND CAMPING GOODS.

Macnair's,
'*»

'•''«",«Si^.
t^Syery eagnlry obeeifnllT answered.

DALLEYS
FINE GOLk>

EXTRACTS,
ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM SELECT FRUIT.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

ICANUFACTUSERS AND MILLEB8 WILL SAVB^MONEY &Y USING

HcGoffs Lardine HaGbine 00.
H oaMo aad yen wm ubs no oIkar.lBft

ivAlM Cylinder, Biigl]ie» Woal and Harness Olls.'w

IMJcCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
VRT OUR CANADIAN GOAL OIL. "SUNUGHT" BRAND. riNBSV

IN THB MARBXT.

STEEL WOVEN WIRE FENCING.
A Rerolntion In Fenolnff. No tuurbs. ne shade, no waste land.

CAnrOT BK TOBN DOWV OB BBOKUT BT SNOW DBinS OB ANUfALS.

ont aeeoialely represents onrfeaes. It baa fraea 16teU Meal WIvea woven tocetberwUbatreas
nWlieOBU»B. We aaaka itliam84toMiaobashlch. aadseUMffomSSotoSOoperiod. Ton

eaagBta lawa or Oaaden taoos atone-qnarter to eae-tilh usual itrioe, and a Pann Penoe Ibal will laal a
evo> bBTors bsand oL Streaitt, aaaadty, naraMUtr

bbssd. Ask you dealer lor it et address tor pacUoolaist&e

ONTARIO WIRE FENCI NG OOMPANY. PICTON, ONTARIO.

L D. SAWYER & CO.. HAMILTON ONT..

"L. D. S." ENGINES.
ABBSdsd fntR FBEB. Uat, aa PraviaaiBl lUa,

SadsalOsateal lUi, Hsmatsa. sad HosMmb

'Grain Saver"' and "Peerless"

SEPARATORS.

.-. .t« ?TJH« %»*

iilttabHiifel
#
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BABBISCER, SOIjIOITOR, <fcc.

OFFICE-^VER McniliLMH^S STME,
MABKDALE.

jMLoney to Lioaii.
274

HANDS, EGHIIN & GARVIN,
(SCCCXSSOCS TO liAVDEB & UASDs), -

BA.CEISTERS,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, (JouTcyancerii, &e. Mouey to

oau at lowest rates of iuterest.

Offices 16 King Street Eattt.

199-251
,

ToEONTo.

T3AERISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.

Offices—Owen Soand, in VieXer's Block
Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over

MeFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
fvery week. 57-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S- Masson. W. Massox.

N.S.—Private & Company's funds to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

ti:jiJ'^»Ti'

fi. fiOmiHE,
Phiti d Ornamental P/asiBr

Opposite the

Presbyterbn Ghureli lark-
iliSe.

Arches, GOmices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly aJctended to.

fU)H

R. J. SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Conyeyancer, Appraiser, Valuator
aad Money Lender. Deeds, Mort-

gages, Leases and Wills drawn &p
and Valuations made on shortest

'olbtice. Gbargefl very low. Apply to

B. J.SPBOULE,
Money Lender and

. #•? ^ » .Postmasteri; -.

Fleshertod.

HACyARDS
YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

TBJSEMASTB
WORM

Ampli

RoUer:
r.4t Hit

liwjfc:

Iiitere8t.lownilpB^in<i4^t^ie'^ '^^'V-' ii^AfRMEIW-^HAVlliOifc»."«;, WHEAT
' ' C» W. BtKELEP^''^ - J? «t»* fntentoK floae. fi«nv their own

276 "V §;tarxfUid0fficir.\>'beat;caugeiit'bybriiipng*we^^
_' •. ."- .-—- x-

" '— -

'' '

'or more.
•'" -

'

>;*«;

ittot4^a. Contain ib^ own
Is a -safe, siuer oad etltetaat

i^ Cbildrwi ok Adnltfc

Alexander Brown..

ISSUEE
of Marrifcge Licenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agenk. (Jommissionei

in B. B. &e. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for~ the County
of Grey. Farmers, Merchants,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate.

Prieeville, Nov. 5th. 1885. 1-y

Wm, Browm;

JSSTJEB
UF MABBIAGELIC£KSES,&e

Commissioner in B. B. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

IT. B.—Money to Lend oa Beal Estate se

ourity.- .

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale. in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now orecared lo do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Besidance
otd stand, opposite Presb>torian Church.

282 - ABCH. BOYD.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBERI^Y,

Issuer of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate «t low rates.

Nov. 5, '85-ly

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBBE
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.

IS'Office and residence, E. L. Stephen's

Drug Store, Markdale. 29811

J. P. MARSHALL. L.D.S.

DENTIST,

GEADUATE
OF TOEONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, vrill be at the Markdale
House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the
third Wednesday in each mquth for the prac
tice of his profession.

122-47,

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Syd-enliarn Street.

MARKDALE.

A«IJ>

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKER,

FONEML FUMISillHeS
supplied on the shortes notice.

Jk. Si>leiidid. U.esLfse
to hire si moderate rates.

MANSION HOUSE,

MARKDALE,
Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE

—^All iicds of—
FTJR]VITXJK.E

ia Stoek at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMrNC
Done ou short notice.

EOBT. ASKIN.

OWEN SOUND

MAfiBLE WORKS

UliE BEAZlijjLij.ax> jt-jiBBLE SP2C-
TAGiiES, manufactured byFrank Lazarus,

late of the firm of Lazarus & Morris, form-

J
erly of Hartford County, now of No. 28,
Maryland's Eoad, Hanow Boad, London,
Epg.. can be had of W. A. Browh,
Watchmaker, &c., Markdale.
Hr. Lazaras would beg to notify his num-

erous friiends and patrons, that he has no
connection with any other firm i^ the Do-
minion, and only his l*ebbles can be procured
aa abore. Frank Lazaras, Manu-
facturer Optician, 28l&ryland's Eoad, Har-
row Boad, London W., England. 274-6m

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBEE OF

MARBLE AND GRA ITE

MONUMENTS &
HEADSTONE^,

Mantles, Furniture ilarble, dc.

Flout ahmys oh Hand
'. To KiTe in exchange.

"Baker's Patent" and best ifjaflj floor for

ale. Betail price per hbl. . SMQ. Three
barrels or more, S4.1U to H.^5.

SHORTS, per tpniil'..-

'

tf«.W

JBBAN. " :/ -
.
moo

- ::.A IV. FORD.

Victor Il6lt0t Mills,

^ARA^PllALE.
Fftrmers are. dziyiog from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Boiler

Mill, and are so higUy pleased with
tue resqlts that tliej always come
back. f ,

No waitipg, or retnni trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you
evfiry time.

No change made in the Rcale of exchaD(;e
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flour, be sure and
go to Plenes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for siBle.

'

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for wjiioh. the highest price
will be paid in cash.
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Scale of Gristing: at'

BARRHEAD :- MILLS.

Canidiu

GOING
NORTH.

>^
Toronto....Leaye^

Orange- , Arrive
ville

[Leave.
OrangevUle Jub
Svhelburne
Dnndalk ..".'//

Flesherton..! -

Markdale..""'. -

Berkeley.. ..

"

Williamsforil
'..".

Ohatsworth ..'

"
'•i«a-".

OwenSound.".!.' ^23«"«i

!9«

1080

1032

loa
11 2j

11 47

1!U

'lo;^

?^$OUTH
STATIONS.

^

Owen Sound. . . .
~"1—^

Ohatsworth..!..' ^^
Williamsford. !

^ l' "

Berkeley... 625»

Markdale....".* ^U"

Flesherton ^ *f "

Dundalk .
'''2"

Shelbnrne ...'.',
'26"

OiangeviUe j'nn
' »1

"

Orange } Arrive..'; \l^'

^ ville.. [Leave...: If
CardwellJunction... u^"
^«'-*°

Arrive.::-.'!.;^::

2i

u

111

WnZAT.
62 lbs.

6J •'

60 "

69 "

58 '•

57 "

se •'

55 "

54 "

53 "

52 "

51 "

50 "

49 ••

WEIOHINO.
41 flour.

40 •'

39 ••

38 "

87 ••

36 " '

:-?5
••

34 "

33 ••

32 "

30 "

28 "

26 "

24 •'

OFFAI..

13 Ibff.

13 '•

14 ••

15 ••

16 •'

17 "

18 ."

19 "

20 ••

20 "

20 "

20 "

20 •'

20 "

Services
every Sabbath »tS

Prayer Meeting
ever3.Wedni2i80 clock. Rev. A. WiUonpL*

Brown, S. S.
Superintendent

.
CHBIST CHDBCE

Servicee for July 4, ]ft.80a.n.,rih.11th 7 p. m 18tL. 10.30 and IS
So T"wF'''i"r^'"S»'Wt'^.iO. J. W Ford, Snperintendait

MEi'HODIST CHTEffl
Services every Sunday at lOj.-

7 p. m. Sunday School at m „
Meeting every Thursday evenagtaS
iJible clasp Monday evening from jt
Eev. Geo. H. Ctrnish. Pastor; W i{
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' jUj
nection ; Mrs. T Hill, Secretan.

§wwttl piwttoni.

JUST RECEIYEP

3 Carloads Fines f

Marble
Variegated

MARKDALE, ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

C MMERClu"]rOTELr
PRICEVHjLiE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Booms
Good Bed Kooms, &c. The Bar and larde
well supplied with the best the market af
fords ; good StSbliug and attentive Hostler's

TH03. ATKINSON. Proprietor

MABKDALE.
The subscriber begs to inlorm the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the abnve

premises for a term of ^ears, and hopes by
jateriug to their cnmforjt to merit a sliare of

jnblic patronage. Bar and Lardfr well sup-
plied. Gl od stabling ami attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN,
Proprietor,

Markdale, Nov. 12, 1885.

EUGENIA HOTEL
EUGENIA FALLS - - - Out.

J. McAleer,
-

-Prop.
The public may ie>v on receiving every

necessaiy attention oa to Edialiles. Drink-

able and Horse^ Care. 991

l^aseliioiiLa,l>le Tailor,
OVER MACFABl.and" S. STOEE.

A. PERFECT FIT GUAEANTEED.

'^i

ISA.4C STI3fSO]«.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vcirk.

Estimates given. ^

AH woffk KUVftutoed.
Ordats Jiy nuul pvomptly' attended to

329 ]\, -.: fteeideace. MARKDALE.

^^^^'m.

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR. A ARCHI-

i^cT, Markdale.

Largest stock in the Dominion to
select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tto, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

. H. B. HARRISON.

Remember I give ycu all your small wheat
home with you. which is considerable.

270 W. J. ROWE.

WOOL! WOOL!

Hearth
MBMV

Wealth !

Db. E. C. West's Nebvx asoBbain Tbeat-
HENT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neu-
ralffia, Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness,
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain
resulting in Insanity and leading to misery,
desay and death. Premature Old Age.Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex, Involun-'
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by
over-dxertion of the braiu, self-abuse or over-
indulgence. One box will cui-e recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment!
One dollar a box. or six boxes for five dollars;
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We
guarantee sir boxes to cure any caw. With
each order received by us ler six boxes, ac-
companied with five dollars, we will send the'
purchsser our written guarantee to refunl
the money if the treatment does not effect a

w-.?T.*^®-' Sole Proprietors, 181 & 183

fHE KEYTONBIU'lir

As the season for the new wool is at hand,
we would respectfull.y intimate to all those
who may want any carding done, tbat we are
now prepared to attend to all who may favor
us with a call. Having this spring put on
some new steel cards, with other necessary
improvements, and over thirteen years ex-

perience, we are confident that we can turn
out om- work in a satisfactory manner.

Weaving and -Fulling Cloth done as usual
on short notice. All work done at the lowest
cash price. Wool taken in exchange for

work.

Markdale ^Woollen Mill*
May 17, 188(8 248 F. J. RITCHIE.

MARKDALE,
MaNUFACXTBEB of ALL KINDS OF^ TIT IL/iC 3P CJ.

Cylinder, Drop Valve and Cistern

Pumps.
Iron T»Timps Supplied

Orders respectfully solicited and
satisfaction gaaranteed.
Also agent for Sargent's Patent Load

Lifter for Glenelg and Bentinck town-
ships. Orders by mail promptly at-
tended. " 219

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78, meek a

alternate rdonday evening at 8 c'c

Hall, McDougall's block,
^"isitirg

b

welcome.

Markdale A. 0. U. W, No. 141 l

their Hall, McDougall's block, eTorjl

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Arai

brethren of peigbboring lodges soliail

Mabkd.u,e L. 0. L. No. 1045mmii
Hall on Friday on or before f

month. Thos. Elliott, Master; IT. J. 1

Secretary.

Victoria E. B. Preceptoiy, Kil

Meets in Lodge Boom of MsrkdileLU

No. 1045, first J'riday in each moai 1

ing Sir Knights always welcome. JiiJ

W. P.; Thos. Elliott,'Eegistrar.

FARMFOUm
Lot 8. con. 14. Glenelg, 100

a(*j
cleared and under cultiistion, bakwr

wood, soil clay loam, well wateredji««

and barn, and an orchard of 235m*
ing trees, Tnk farm is sitwtedSiiiWj

Markdale and 4from Berkeley; smb
r

the best farms in the township-
wPi«

on reasonable terms. For &I
]

apply to

GEO. LAMB,)E,ja,ti

JAS. LAMB,)

298-310 GlascoePO'

IRWIN, V.IJ, J.
Honomiy Graduate

Veterinary

Treats all dis-

eases of domes-

tic animals.

Veterinary Medicines Kept
'"^'"^

6 PEE GENT.
or Town
interest.

MoDPy l(.a»iea on Prtrin

Prnt>erty at lowest rates of
Apply to ,. .

.

; , ^|W."SPROULE.

Pobtnaaster,

Fleaberton.

Unkdcs all the
cIogRiJd"7venue.?tIieJJ^w, Kidneys «ad> Ii»«r^^•off

8«du.lly withSJt™SShe^^S?all the imporiUei and fonlhSnoL^!!!:
ieortions ; at the «ameX ftS^^Aei^ty of the Stom^ ^?5*^^

—

TO
SCIOOLjrROSTEES.

The undersigned is manufaotnring'an ex-
cellent assortment of

Scliool "F'liMiitiire,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latest
design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapuess, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalosnetoChatsworthP.O. *

*^^1 ANDEEW McGHiL.

CHAEGBS
CALLS PKOMPTLY

OFFICE AND INFIRMAW,

MILL STREE^. Opposite

S^MAE.

Clover Seed,
Medium Bedi Lange Bed, White Dutch,

A. Bike, liueenne and Pellow.

GRASS SEED,
ni^t^^ni^^'f' iteafcw Po* TaU. Eng-

iSow Oa?^^' ^*«°*"»"^l«e. Bed Top,

BLOOD
lOe;

Foradebyan

^>^^'VOtU
ttflaoMie

vj.5*!^'*-*^®^d"*d Garden Seeds to ar-
rive Aom Ehgiaiid «d^ in Maialt.

inan*

Liver Complawt. DfP^e*>»»l,
Jaundice. Headachc.^^W-,^^
tostiveness, or any d^^tf

*» "

liver, DR. CHASE sLnn»

Md certain ^'^°l,a£-S BE" vlNATURE »£wsi
The unqualified ^^JdV ^t^m

Mandrake and

other invaluable

compounded "^"•^'^oBiiO^' ^yfi
Ma^dkake and DAN"^^

Kid??-,otiier inv-aiu»"- Kidncj"
- .

e.uIe.ecton^

SOtO

oronounced t^f^.'j^tlxf^ ,**pronoun itiaie*

rUe. and worth

t^e»^-^j^

reiedy. i'r&e-'^

•^^
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105'

i3S>
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147'

'03'

'26'

51'
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130'
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(iltl

MTCHES.
jojent-.

with my/'own came on.

(tliem
and get prices- ere >on. .^

cbase. Also usual stock ot

UTHAM,
ELGIN &
SPRINGFIELD

WATCHES
i« prices.

Two doz. "'assorted

CKS to select from, spring and

(lit,
It pays to have a large stock

from, as you get styles and

Ssmall ilealers can't give.

:jctical
and careful watch repair-

ijoKcialty. Goods and work will

!repre?eiitcd.

^V. A. Brown,
tiiabU' Jeweller, ITIarkdale.

tolacd Other Items.

nCES!; in tlie.^e columns intendedtobenejit

\aiiiviiluitl
or Societi/ will be charged ten

line for the first insertion and five

Uilineeach ^itb-segnent insertion.

pmEis fall wheat cut in' "Queen's

illey.

Ifcs WoKTS visited iriends in Mark-
lie tliis week.

I^M. L. Davis is home from Mea-
j for his holidays.

[Im lawn party at A. Beatty's
braises to be a big affair

llHEdustou the 12th was some-

ng terrible in our village.

I
iioME irlififht change in the U. B.
Be table; see another colum,

I MUCH needed rain came on Wed-

by wliicli greatly revived vegeta-

I
Ife. Patrick Lyons, Holland, 'raised

|lar;e frame barn and straw lioase

t Friday.

Miss Mary Steek of ScLombnrg is

lending a few weeks with her parents
iMarkdale.

I

What kind of essenee does a young
ilike when he pojps the question ?

qniescense.

secured the services of another
lorter for the Brass Band Concert
1 for a change.

Mb. and Mrs. A, Turner and fam-
fwent north on Tuesday last for a
*o weeks holiday.

Mb. Neil McDonald and Mrs. J. Mc-
fmon of Bowmanville are yisiting
fends in Euphrasia.

Mi private opinyun iz, that polite-
^haz won more sudden viktorys

{''an logick haz.— [J. B.

Mamie J3owes and

{Canm
09 CBS BXA3SSiAMD,\,

Ftra (nan s&CH. ,

'

r

•^
Majwdat.^ chiaese .laotozy anaDager»

have made a sale of ov«r 20& boles
cheese, a£ a higher pricei .iban lasfr;

year's tale same date.

Chabue G- KtrumoE. who<fe m«>
rrage notice is in anotber column is

third ooo or$be Jute Wm.
, iCntledge,

formerly of this Tioinity.

Ths FtoRlMrton and Markdale
lacrosHO ctuhk filayed a friendly game
in M«rkdale on the 12th, resulting in
three straight f(^ tho latter.

The first tfarti^ugh train A-om Van-
cover City, B/ Q., over the recent

opened C. P. E, arrived at Toronto
at 11.45 a. m. last Monday sharp on
*^™®"

:..:^ Mi! t m^ #.,^ * > a ^ i^:r

FoK Sale—A |6bd phljr Coltl,' W6
and tbrqe years oldr «^»ectively.
Tefodtf Ml^^filU: Nuance in six

months.—Shepherd Boyce, Markdale
P.O. ,. 806-7

Mb. MeConnell of Bocklj^, who
was injored by being thrown from a

rig while on his way to Markdale on

Monday, is recovering thoagh serioas-

ly wounded..

Sad End.—Mrs, E. Kennedy- late of

Trayerston, while in a fib of temporary
insanity hanged herself at WiUiams-

ford^on Monday last, Sh'; was about
50 years of age.

By hook or by crook we get a num-
ber of personas; bnt'there are doubtless

as many we never hear of, in the

vicinity. Would our readers kindly

acquaint us of them.

For Sale.—Villajje lot ra business

portion of Markdale, next lot to

the Markdale House, comfortable
house. Terms easy, apply to this

office or to J. G. Irving, Smger Offiice

Guelph.

There are now on the way from

Japan and Yokohama, to Yancover,B,
C, vessels with freiG[ht sufficient to

make 850 car loads, to go -over the C.

P. B. line. How is that for through

freight?

Boating.—Steam yacht Fairy Queen
is now in running order, and will run

excursion and picnic parties on "Bell's

Lake" daring the season. For farther

particulars apply to T. L. Moffat, 8r.,

Markdale.

We regret tliat owing to financial

difficulties Mr. J. K. I'nmble of this

place has suspended busiuesn. The

Assignee is now taking stock, and wi

hope arrangements may be made so

that Mr. Trimble wUl open shortly

and continue business m oar midst.

A law]a parfy was given at the

beautiful premises of A. G. Hunter.

Esq., Dnndalk, last Friday evening,

for Mr. Hall, late editor of the Harald.

The party was largely attended and a

beautiful gold-headed cane, accomp-
anied by an address, was presented to

Mr. Hidl daring tke evening.

Gabdbk Paktt.^—Mb. Andrew Be-

atty w^lgivea gardra partly at his

residenoe, abont half waf between
this Ullage and Fieshorton, on Friday
evening! (to-morrow). The proceeds

'

in aid of the Markdale .Methodist
Chareh bniidinic fnnd. . Fl^ecton
and 'Markdal*- biaM bands wiU ^be
presentbn the oect^ion and will donbt-
less 84d Wgely tb'Uie.plea^ore ^Ithe
entertainrowit> Admission 15^mj|ts.
A oordial invitation is extended
to all;

•

Fbik ! Fnts 1 1—On Satnriay after-

noQp Ifi^t 6ar citizens wero i^tartled by
ths cry jof fire, when James Henry's
dwelling was foond to be in a blaze;

the-^mpt application of arfsw pails
of wafer however qaenched i^e devour-

ing element before mooh
'

daipage
was done. Cause, we believe, a de-

fected stoye pipe. No insurance. At
8.15 on monday morning the slumber-

ing citizens were again aroused by
the cry of fire I but before many arriv-

ed on the scene the fire was subdued;
this was theformer dwelling of Mrs.

CaswoU which adjoins her Bailroad

House. It must have been set on fire.

J >amages sUght. On the same morn-

ing a fire occurred on the farm of Mr.

jJowler, some two. miles distant, and
is still burning with unabated . fury.
Several cords of wood has already
been destroyed and Mr. B. says fully

70,000 brick will be burnt by next

Saturday.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

High
|tte Lome from Collingwood
^ool for their holidays.

«i private opinyun ov all bores iz

-tnattLe gimblet kind iz the most
hiug.- I Josh Billings.

Ife Band wish to thank Mrs. Irvine

l^the
use of her piano for their con-

^ti and Mr. Bowes for organ.
Hb. John- W. Ford, of the Markdale

«Uer Mill,, left on Tuesday for an
•"•""l

trip to )he North-West.

. ^-
A. DuNSMORE will open, early

J^ignst,
a Book stationary & Fancy^"^^ store in Keynolds' old stand.

J^, 'j^i'Pe young ladfes who walked
°« AhauV sink hole one ui-Lt las^

^^s. made good
nimutes.

*?y station on the T.G.&B. m ex-

W. Mc-

Stbeet Watbiuno.—The upod of

watering cart or scnic i-iode of

watering the streets has been very
much felt during the past two weeks.

Some of our irerchants have expressed
:i willingness to bear their share of the

Emma Wright
'

cost, while we doubt not, all would

Do'nt etc Q kumbers, thale W ap.

1 U!scct Poivder, Insect Powder
At B. li. Stephen's.

Sbelburne is to have its streets

watered during summer months.

"Wizard. Oil for sale at the

Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

Mr. k Mrs. B.j^ttUamy, of Flesher-

ton, celebrated their golden wedding
Lot week.

Lunch at all hours at lilrs. Clement's

Markdale.

Greemore public school had an

average attendance of 181 the past
six months.

1.4r new Spring & Weight Clocks
ii this week, all American made.
L'rices low, and all folly warranted.

W. A. Drown.

A daring attempt was recently
made to fire McAllister's Motel in

Durham. The fire was discovered

in time to save a terrible calamity.

Fa,i*ia GS-reen for sale at

the Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

The chree American schooners

seized at Shelbame, N. S.,for having
declined to pay the fine of $400 ^aeh

imposed for a breach ofthe Internat-

ion>il ishiug laws, haye been released,

having paid the fine,

Ice-ci'Ccim every warm evening at

i\(rs. Cioment's.

Poor Paris Green won't fiz on the

poLatoe bugs: Haskett Eros keep the

.qenuino.

Allkmds of fruit at Mrs. Clement's.

time time. 27i

be glad to do likewise. Wlio will
j

propose a scheme ?
|

i

Fatal Accidbnt.—We are pained
'

to learn of the drowning of a son of

Mr. Wm. Norton of Holland last Mon-

day afternoon tft Walter's Falls. It j

appears several yoitng men went to
|

bathe in the mill-pond, and while hay-

boat, the I

Ileeiobore, Heelobore,
At B. li. Stcplien's.

-At'U meeting of th& Conservative

convention of North Grey, held in

Owen Soand on the 6th inst., Mr. D.

Creighlon, M. P. P. was unammously
ehosen as can^date for the Ontario

L^ittlatare
and Mr. James Masson

for l£e Dominion Parllvment.

If you want pure unadolterdted Parising a goqd time in a small

boat apset and young Norton not be-
1

Green yon can get it at Haskett Bros.

ing able to swim, was drowned. He
'

qnartity of tanWk taken at

^ -ition on the T. G. &
-^

I^Se
for boots and shoes

^^wS 1^^.^ ^.'^°°»;
S- S- picnic

oleman s grove

Berkeley S. S.

w|is some 17 yews old. The body was

recovered about an hour siter the sad

afilEur happened.

A directors meeting of the Glenelg

Agricultural Society was held last

Thorsdaj, when a committee was

appointed'ko revise the prize list for-

the fall show and also a committee to

solicit special prizes. We trust each

resident business man will assist and

thereby greatly aid the society as well

as boi^t tbemsdyes. The director^;

and ^ice-erei^ at Mrs.

5 V«:ay, 22nd.
'^JO'D with them.

>-&'

'

Jiuuches
Hiement's.

Paris Ctreen, Pnris Green,
«et it at B. L. Stepiien's.

Mrs. Clement has her enlarged shop
fall of fauicy goods, toys, stationery,
fruit &c., &c.

Aboux WntB rsHCBs.^— By ao am*
~endment made at &e last seission of

the PrTvinoial L^iskture power is

given to minnicipal coancil to pass a

by-law perm^f^ing paxties erecting

mating was adjourned until Friday wire fences akin« the hi^way to take

the 28 inst. at 2 p.m., when they wiU in sax. iset of the road ulowanoe.

make the final retiaion of the prize TIhb is sometking not generally

listbefoiefPliiing and appoint theikqpwaljd is xeeommended to the

^d^e f<«?-%*'f-. .**»*^-^. .** ; ^eoi*4^i^l|^;^^b>w»i*«waneU.

Enpiirasia Coancil.

Thecbancn met porsnaii^ to ad-

iointmenton Jaly2nd, 1886 imsn^ters
all present Minutes of last session

of doaneil read and oonfinned. Messrs
ErSkin and Boyd were

, appointed to,

examine the site and estiinate fne

cost of ereetong a bridge 8 & 4 S .L.

con, 12. The Treasurer was instraot-

ed to remit to Mr. Paterson, ilirror

office, $4.50,payment for printing,^
'

The Beeve's orders, were issued on
the Treasorer, to pay as iollows, viz:

Bidiard Howel, repairing road scrapr
.er:

Yoemans & xdttle % 40,00, percentage
on brick for hall.

Elijah Gilbert $2.50, road work.

Yoemans k Little, $224.00, part pay-
ment on hall.

GeorgeFeed, $12.00 road work.
Yoemans k Little 124.00, part pay-
ment on Town Hall;

John Clugston, $14.00, gravel for

road;
James Patterson, Esq., $15.00 work
on roads;
Peter Harris, $7.00,road work:

George Yickers, $15.00, work on

road;
John Sewell, $8.00, repairing road

scraper;

Joseph Bed, $10.00 work ou culbert;

Thomas Ellis, 16.50, work on 4th line;

Hugh Curry, $5.00. repairing road

scraper;
Mr. Erskine, $105.50 to pa;y men for

work;in grayeling 11th line at Ibts, 14

and 15,
Bobert Dunlop, Clerk $80,00, part

salary;

Hugh lUed, $27.40, work on 15 & 16

side line;

Bobert martin $7.50 work on 4th line;

Samuel Black $5.00, culvert and other

repais;
James Fawcett, $8.00, work on 6 &
7 side line con. 6;

Joseph Howe, $18.75, work on 4th

line at lot 2;

J. W. Patton, $1.50 repauing road

scraper;

George Hutchinson, $5.00 repairing

bridge 18 k 19 side line;

Hugh Enott, $9.00, Work <m 4th line;

William McConnel, $20.00, graveling
road 4t& line;

Mr. Hammond, $8.00, spikes for use

onToad;.
Mr. Boyd was instracted to get the

road repaired at lot 28, on 9th line.

Coancil adjommed nntil the last

Saturday in July inst.

ItOBBBT DUKLOP,

Clerk.

Talmag« on Annexation

EoiOBTOM, Jona 29.—^Daring the
ifiit of ^Shgstonians to Alenuidria
Bay yestei^ay, in connection with
the Y. M. C. A. excursion, Dr Tal-

mage was inducfuittb make an adcbress.
in eoar6e<of bis remarks he«aid that
his bearers were oalled Canadians
and he was oalled an American, but

he}h(q>ed that some day they might
all decome one people. He could look
fordwud twenty, thirty, or fourty
years, and Imagine the United States

Government, wi h lexer's eyes, look'

ingftmdly towarbs the has maideit
Caaadaand making an' offer of ma*
rriage, whtle Miss Canada would look
across the , water and say "Ask
MotherU'

Thx Bay. OiEO. Tsatkb, of Boorbon, Ind.,
says: "Both myself u>d wife owe our lives to
Shiloh's CoNSDifPTioN CvBS.'Tor sale by B.
L. Stephen'^ Druggist, Maricdale. A.

Wonderful is the effect of Weirt's World
Wonder or FanMly Liniment in TOiwnmatimw

,

Sprains, Cats, Braises. Barns, Soalds and all

diseases Veqairingeitemal applications. It

stands without a lival. I^ca 25 cents and
50 cents per bottle. Sold by A; Turner A Co
Druggists Markdtde. Jnly

A Midnight Axabh.

Theie is scarcely any frghtmore alarming
to a mother than the

'

ominoas soand of

croup—so liable at thehoar of night. When
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam (for the throat
and lungs) is at hand, croup and distressing
coughs lose halftheir terrors. It cures coughs,,
asthma and bronchitis.

MABKDALE.
The P. 0. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails dosed as follows, viz :

C. P. B., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7 p m" "
South, 8:30 p m, and 7 p m

TBAVERSTON.
Tueoday, Thursday and Satniday 12;30 noon.^

HARKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 moon.

For roistered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.
0. will be open on HolJdayB from 9 to 9:30-
a. m., and half an hoar after mails arrive.

W. J. HcFablahd, p. M.

A HSATT BUBDEN.

Mr, Oerage Bossell, of Aurora, iDnt., says
be was a great sofierer from a running sore

of the worst description, which baffled the

best medical skill, and his life was aharden.

He was eared by B. B, B. to his great joy
and Borpiise of his friends.

Why Ekflot Dcctobs.

Co'isnlt a doctor, for a R or 8 oz. bottle of

medicine $1—consult A. Tnme. & Co. and
he will giye you a 12 oz. bottle oi Dr. Chase's

Liver Cure for fl'andavaluable Becipe Book
free. July

Smiion'sCATARBH BiimnT—a positive core

for Catan-h, JMpheria and Canker Month
For sale by B. 1j. Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale, A

Abx You Miins miserable by Indigestion.

Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizci- is a posilive.
core. For sale by B. L. Stephen, Praggist,

Markdale, A

Dahoxbous FiTd are often cansed by
worms. Freemans Worm Powders desb oy
worms.

For Dtbpxpsia and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of

Shiloh's Yitalizer. It neyer fails to cure'

For sale by B. L. Stephen, Droggiiit, Mark-
dale. A

Fnnnr* Bnt Important.

"Gome, doctor, yoa are very skillful ,

I will give yon the honot of earving."
"Witii

'

pleasure^ Madam." And
immediately tiie doctor begins his

task. ;He is vety absent-minded, and
whint-liehas finally made a deep cut

in tke jedge ofmntton be stupps, takes

a roU of linen and some lint oat of

pocink and careftiUy banda^ the

woitna. Then, after regarding it criti-

cally, he remarks, with profossional

giKvitgr, while the goastsaro stavc^ef
witti sBtoBiidiaMnk "(HieKe, wi^ rest

andftood cmre, tiiere is notlung tofu^."

Thk Cholxba.
Possibly the cholera may not reach oor

locality this season. Nevertheless, we shoold
take everyprecautionagainst it. Dr. Flower's-

Extract (rf Wild Strawberry is a sore core for
Cholera morbus, CoUc, Cramy^ Diarrhoea
and Dyspentera.

Is It AcnHo BxoHTf
Ifyoa are troabledwith inactive liver, yonr

oompleetion will be sallow, frequent sickhead-
ache, aohiag sholders, dizziness, wearness.
irregolar bowels, and many other serions

complaints. Bardock-Blood Bitters regulate-
the liver and all the seoreotions to shMlthy
actten.

Skip Youb Hovse Guabbed.
Keep yonr house guarded agamst sadden

attacks of Colic, Cramps, Diarrhoea,Dysentry
ai^ Cholera Inbntum. Tney are liable to
come when last expected The safest, best
and most reliable remedy is Dr. Flower's
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

r-

IHonttaljr Fairs.

Orangeville
—The second Vhursday

in each month. .

-

Dundalk—Tuesday before Orange-
yille.

Flesherton—Monday before Orange-
ville.

Markdale—Saturday beforeOrange-
ville.

Durham—Third Tuesday in each
month.
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Haveyoa Toothache ? Use Floid Lightnittg.
Have yoa Bhumatism ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Haveyon a Stiff Joint ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you Neuralsia? Use Lluid Lightning.
Have yon Lumbago? Use Fluid Lightning.
Are you troubled with Headaohef Use Floid

Lightning. Haye you any Pain? Use Fluid

Lichtning. It will cure you the instant it

isappUed. Try it, 35c. per bottle at B. L. .

Stephen's Drug Store, luirkdale. 1

BE ON YOUR GUARD.
Don't allow a cold in the head to

slowly and surely develop itself into

Catarrh when you can be cured for
26 cents. A few applications vnll cure

incipient Catarrh. One to;two boxes
will core ordinary Catarrlu One to

five hops will cure chronic (3atarrh.

Dr. Gusd's Catarrh cure, Sodl by all ;:

itaien at S^ cents per box. 812 I,

SmuMi^CoBB win immediately rdieyeeroup
Wbooainf<^>qgh, and'Bronchitis. For sale

byB.I.dtMhfD,EN88ist>Mai|Eas]»:., A-
-J j. iii.",.. ~m. .•,:J«/^.,.. -.tv ..
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AoBleFfadsyt' tti« wtU knowa
will ipfil li«r8aBn«r halUiyi atktr
in Port BtaDby. Oat.

Aootrdiag to ft PatIi newtpaper tho Pria-

o«M PignatollU b Mr?Iag ai a mitna
in a Vlaniia cafo oonont hall.

Mn. Gladitsin, It ta raportod, will %ik»
as aotfropurtia the oonuBg elaotion oam-
pkiftn. in advaaoing her hiunuid's oaaie.

Cellli P. Hoatiiigtaii wae onoe a farmer'!

bey in GooBeollotit. New he ia wortii

$40,000,000 Hi is 65 yean eld, and haa
a pleasant bat rather DlniF manner.
" It ia wonderfol hew the longa weaken

when men gat intotiie witaeai box," re-
marked Ja^ Btae, of Tarente, a di^ or
twe age, ai he exhorted a witneaa to apeak
P-
The EoapreM of Anttria haa gene to

Lake Stranberg, Bavaria. She wlU after-
wards Tint Gtotein, where oho will re-
main aatU the arrival of the Empraaa of

Gtermanyr

OharlaaOreoker, the San Franolaeo raO-
way. mi^iateb ia worth abent |12.000,00a
Helanldto be plain, Muible and kind-

heuted, and topeaaen marked praotioa
aUUty.
Jamee Creelman, a New lork leperter,

haa made aeveral ef the hi^uat baleen aa-
oenaiooaia the Untted Statee, haa travelled
15,000 BiUea ia a oanee. and oaa interview
a Chinaman In the heathen'i own language.
Mra. Ketohnm of Brentford, Oat., laat

week waaohrietoned into the Wolf tribe of
Indiana aa "Neoakaletah," othenHie Prairie
Hose. The ceremony waa an honorary one,
Mra. Katchnm being aapedal friend of
aome membera of the tribe.

ArcUbald Forbes, who waa married
recently to the daughter of General Meigs
of the United Statea army, preeented his
bride elect with a necklace oempeaed of
twelve of the medals given him byEarepean
princes for deeds ef valor.

Leopold Yon Banke, being once invited
to lunch with the King of the ;;Bel-

glans, made himself so agreeable at table
that the party remained seated JIatoning
to hia tolk till they were told to dress for
dinner. This is regarded as the greatest
triumph on record of ganias over ceart
<etiquetto.

Rav. W. S. Ka'niford, of New York, for-

merly ef Toronto, in a apeeoh before the
CoDgreaa ef Chnrohea, recently held at

Cleveland, Ohio, pleaded for the abolition
ef the mlaaion chapel, and ppoke of the
werthleaaneaa ef theatre aervioea and tent

aeivlcea, compared with a folly manned free
chnroh'.

Sir John Labbeok, the noted British
acientiat, exhibited at an Ai^ooiatien meet-
ing recently a very atrasga pet. It was a
tome waap which had been in hia peaaeaaien
fer about three months. It now ate sugar
from hia hand, and allowed him to atroke it.

The waap had every appearance of health
and happineaa ; and, although it enjoyed, an
'*

outing
"
oQcaaionally it readily returned

to its bottle, which it seemed to regard aa a
home.

Chief Gardener Watklns, of the.Horticnl-
tnral Gurdena, Toronto, thinka

'

there ii

special virtoe in rain water for plante.
Afsera heavy ahower which aucceeded a
prolonged drought laat week, he remarked
to a reportor :

" Yon can use hose and
watering can until yon are old and bent,
but you oannct do aa much in a month aa
auch a ahower can do la ton minntea. Ita
the pure quill, freah from the hlllsldea of
the clouda, and there ia more plant food in
a qaart of it than there ia in a watering cart
full of city water.

J. P. Jaffray and B. M. Ja£Eray are two
Canadian brothers whopabliah n Chicago a
weekly j lurnal called the Canadian Ameri
can, wluch net only publiahea a gr<3at deal
ef newa abont Canadians in all parts of the
United States, but also ceatoina a complete
epitome of newa from all aeotions of the
Canadian Dominion. Although living in the
United Statea, the Jaffrajs are veryenthusi-
astic Canadians, land no Canadian news-
paper takea a more hopeful view of the
future of Canada and the permanency of the
Confederation than doea the Canadiaa Am-
erican.

Francis Jeffrey Dickens, late Ibapector in
the North- Weat Mounted Police, whoae
death at Meline, IlL, was announced a day
or two ago, waa the fourth son of Cliarlea
Dickens. He waa 41 years of age, waa edu-
oatod at Harrow and Cambridge ; went to
India aa an officer in the Indian polior force.

Combg to Canada, through the influence of
Lard Doflerin he aecnred an appointment in
the North-Weet Mounted Police, and con-
tinned in that force until he reaigaed, oa ac-
cenat of ill- health." Capt. Dickeas, as of
cenrie every one remembers, was in com-
mand of Fort Pitt when attacked by the
Indians daring the late troubles.

Within the past two months Duke Ohariea
Theodore, of Bftvaria, aisisted by hia wife,
has treated more than 1,000 eye patlente,
and performed 132 surgleal eparationa. The
Duke is a grandson of Maximilian i , King
of Bavaria, and a cousin eif MaxamUian II,,
father ef the nnfartnnato monarch who has

just committed suicide ; and the Duchees
who ably aashte him in his snooesaful medi-
cal and snrgioal practice ia aa Lafaata ef

Portagal, the Priaoesa MarietJosepha-Baa-
trix Jeanne-Eolalle -Leepoldlne • Adelaide •

Elizibeth-Caroline-Mlchaele B%phaele-Gab-
rielle-Francois d'Assise etde Paolo Inez So-

phia-Joaohime -Thereae Banediclto - Bema-
eine. It is net oompalsery upon her patiento
to address her by her fuUname.

4-,
OUT OF THE OBDIlftiT.
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The Boer's Setort.

TheTraaavaalersara generally offensive-

ly mde to Bnglishnua; bnt^ as a rale,
uieLr inanlta lack paint. There io, however,
something almost like wit^ la the Boer'a re-

tort leoordedby Mr. Aabertia ia hia "Six
Bwatiia ia Oape CelM^ and NataL" After
a hot wrangle: '*^liat is the use of a
handfal ef rude aaimals like yoo," taid aa

EagUshmaa,
"
preteading to beat a omm-

try like ears ? Da yon know ttiat the sua
never seta «i tiie Qaaen's Dcmfadeas?"
"What of that?" asked the Transvaaler.

"Why, It shewB ear enermoas power."
**It rather ihewa laaettiBg alaa, la my
•plblen." "What may Oat be?" "It
shows yaa am aaoh a aat of raaoala Oat
Prwrideaoe oaa't trust yea ia tiia iuk !"

»»eyMily:yei^H eld.

Ikwumi plaoas ia Aiksa
ao ^Im im tktm ymn.
liataiteef mumf Nsw/jMdlpd plaaka

taiuM tdtnir tjtm MUlar fm babg froaaa.

Aa East ^ordaa, MIoh., auui is aoonsad
ef »i"gi'»g oat a alga reading: "Know
Syderforaaa*."
Aa old man'a pwyr thatMahwaa shaaM

bum was aaawersd after his daatii at Car-

ttiage. Teaa., last week.

A New York wemaa of social distiaotiea

haaeffNredtopayaa aotlMrlf ha wOlaaake
her tiie heroiae of aaevel.

Miss LUIaa Snlth, of OaUferaia, a yonag
lady ef foarteea years, has brokaa 325 glass
balls ia annosisieii wlA the rifle,

A Ganaaa iavaator la boildiag at a oeat

of $125,000, a balleao five haadred feet la

laagth, to be opeiatad by ateam. He b vary
saogaiae of aaooesa, aad has been offarea

$150,000 fer his pateat.

A medloal janraal tells of a yoong womaa
who oeatraoted the habit ef ohewiag oeffae.

The haUt grew until she carried the coffee

to bed irith her, aad at last she oeasamed
half a peoad a day.
Glasa plates have been mbstitafeed fer oop;

par ia the sheathing ef an Italian ahip, the

advantage olaimed being exemption from
•xidatioa aad iaomatatlea. The glass was
oat la plates to fit the halL

Aoempoaiter la the Flttabarg Diapatoh
effiae whoae aame oeatalas s«vea lettors, ia

maklag up hia atrbig found that he had set

77,777 ems in the sevea days of last week.
He Is alae a member of T. U. No. 7.

The mannfaotare ef solid carbonic add gas
has become a settled Industry In Berlin. It

ispntnp in small cylinders, and if kept
under pressure wUI laat some time—tiiat is,

a cylinder one and one-half laoh in diameter
and two inches long will take five hours to
melt away into gas.
A farmer named Cook, ef Calhoua, Ala.,

has a curiosity ia the shape ef an egg that is

a very rrmarkablefreak ef nature. The egg
meaaures ten laches la leagth, aad whoa
brokea waa found to contain another wdl-
developed, fuUy>ahelled egg. The entor-

priaing hen that laid this remarkable egg,
did so at the expense of her life.

There was an exhibit at the semi-annoal

meeting ef the Connecticut Valley Dental

Society, in Hartford, of a set of teeth taken
from a tomb near the city ef Rome. It is

anerted that they had been there at least

twenty- five hundred years. The teeth are
held in place by a band ef gold, artistically
worked in fancy carvings, the figures being
ae minute that a magnifying glaas is neoes-
aary to bring out their beauty.

Every paiaon, it is said, haa Ite antidoto,
and the latest discovery claimed by the
medisal aoience in this respect is that tlie

water-oreaa completely neutralizaa the de-
leterieua effeote ef tobasco. Smokera who
think that they have ezpwienced injurious
effects from the uae of eue weed will haitton
to avail themselves of the remedial proper-
ties of the other, and in a very abort time
we shall undoubtedly find that water-cress
has become a fashionable and popular
article ef diet..

The latest invention of comfort for tour-
iata ia a new traveling cap, made with an air
cuahlon In the back. Ordinarily, It ia juat
like any other traveling cap, but when you
want te reat your head on the aeat back,
and don't want, all the hair en the back of

your head rubbed off, all you have to do Is

to put your mouth down to the opening,
blow up the little bag and put In a cark.
Then you put your cap on your head, and
there you are, with aa nice a cuahion as «
man could ask for. It Is the invention of a
train boy.

POE THE THOUGHTFUL.

W ere we as eloquent aa angels, we i hould
please seme more by listening than by
talking.

For dmnkennaai, drink cold wator
health, rise earl/ ; to be happy, be honest ;
to please all, mind your own business.

Inquisitive people are the fanerals ef
conversation ; they do not take in aay-
thing for their ewa use, but merely to pass
It to another.

Life, at the greatest and.best. Is but a fro
ward«hUd that must be humored and coax-
ed a little till it falls asleep, and then all
the care is over.

Wrongdoing is a read that may open
fair, but it leads to tronble and daager.
Weil-deiag, however rough and thorny at
first, surely leads to pleasant places.
Good manners is the art of making those

people easy with whom we converse ; who-
ever makes the fewest perseas aaeasy. Is
the best bred maa la oempaay.
A wisemaa's heart Is like a broad hearth

that keeps the oeals (his paasioas) from
burning the house. Good deeds ia ttiis life
are coals raked np in embers; to aiake a lire
aext day.
The chief elemeat la trne growth Is

growth ia love , ao aiaa is aiakiag permaa-
en? growth la character, who is aot grow-
ing la sympathy, la pity, ia helpfnlaess, ia
all that conneota him with his feUow-men.

The world is governed bytivee things—
wiadom, authority and appearanoe. Wis-
don' for thenghtful people, authority far
rough people, and appearances for tiie greatmaaa of superficial paaple who can leek enlv
at the oatelde.

^

We are laoliaed to thiak that the Christ-
ian character conabto net in great aots, sub-
lime deeds, lasphred or lasptring words. It
onslsta rather in the spirit ef aoto than aota,
rather la the motive ef deeds thaa deeds
rather ia the reaaoa of words thaa words.

'

Baal Bierit of aay kiad oaanot loag be
concealed ; it will be dlaoevered aad aotUaff
oaa depreolato it Irat a man's Thih^fag g
himself. It may net always b« rawudad
aa it aogbt; bat it will always be kaowa.
The real diffiBraoee hetweea aien ia eaerayA ateeagwill, a aetUed parpoae aad iaviad*

ble deterwffnatlen ean aooompliah almost
aayttiing ; and ea this Ilea the diatiaotton
betweea great bmb aad litfle

Irreguluity aad waat ef meHiad an niB.
portable ooly ia aea of nsafr laoniagw
goaia%wh« are oftea to* fdl to bo •notTaad
tharofor* ohaoaa to tluow dawa their Mads
iaheaaa before tiie reader ratfiar Oaa be atOa pdas of sMaging them.

EJimiROBlk OB BBS 8T^.
akMBK.ttlaB JiB|BI«toB

-ty a B«B Veam»iî •*^
BebOTtBobiaaoB, the l#Y«MC.eldf iMsef

CoL Jeha Babiasoa, t«a joat «ai at

Wadoalma of bydrophaMa. Ia

la«t * alraafe deg came to 1% kraae fod a*-

tacked one el tU yard dega. KobuMeat
ta the reieae ef hie dog aad waa bIttsB eo

the arm by tlio sttaaga iag, wbioh thaa raa

c£ It attaoked Mveral dber doga arblla

rnaaiag away bat waa fttally killed. B>
bert's family feared tiM resnlta of tha blto,r

aa all tiie evldenoe indioated that tha dog
waa mad, bntselcag a timo elapsedwittaat
avfl aoaacqnaaoai that thdr fean entirilf

On Taasdaj last, tin yaoag man waa

stnsg by a bee ea tt« ana Irittea by the

dog. Babert aaflined great pala. Oa: Sat-

urday moralagi wlidaaagaged la eonvarsar
tion with his mother, aha observed that

Robert had fallen iato a strange aiood,

langUag frequently enti^lit aad imnieder-

ately witheat appareat oaase. Headadtted'
there was aetUag to laagh at, bat that h*
oenld aot help It. His father beiag iaferm-
ed ef hbpeoeliaroondlMaa, aadattliesame
time disooToriag aanaaal aarveaaaeas In

the patieat, adggeatad taking Mm to a phy-
sidaa, bat proposed teat to give Bobait a
milk toddy to quiet hia aarveo. The 4ght
ef the liquid tbrew the yoong maa iato vfo-

leat ooBvuloieaa, whi^ oeatiaaed aatil,aev-
eial of the phyaidaaa ef Wadesbera and
vloinlty arrived. The meat powerful
opiates w«PS admlaisteiad, aiad evea th« pro-
fuse applioatiea ef ohlorolana foiled to keep
him quiet long at a time.. Heioamed at/the

mouth, gaasUag hia teeth ia the effort to
blM the attondanU abeet the beddda. Ia
his ladd iatorvals, althefl|[h brief, the pew
victim gave every evideaoe of iatelUgeaoe,
talking wMi these aronad liim of hia awfal

coaditiea, aad, realizing that be moat die,
he expressed a realgaatiea to God's will,
and priced that all ethers might be spared
the fato that had befaUea hiai.

FrichtfU Waste.

Consumption oarries off ita thonsaads ef
victims every year. Yee, thonsaads of hu-
man lives are beiag waated that oilght be
saved, for the fact ia aow aatabilshed that

oensnmption, in ita early atagrs, is onrable.
Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical Dlsoovery"
will. If used in time, effect a peimaaeat
oure. It haa ao equal as a remedy for broa-

ohitis, cenghs ai|d oolds, Ita effioaoy haa
beea proved in thoosanda ef oases. All
druggista.

Many ostrich tfpi are being used.
" Be wise to-day ; 'tis madness te defer."

Djn't neglect your cough. If yon do yiaur
fate may be that ef the oenntleas thousands
who have done likewise. iJid who to-day fill

consumptives' graves. Night-sweata, spit-
ting ef blood, weak lunga, aad consumptlen
itself if taken ia time can be cured by the
use ef Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medloal Dla-

oevery." This wonderful preparation has
no equal aa a remodyi for lung and threat
diaeasea. All druggiste.
Tan and dove cajiors are popular.
The huge, drastic, griping, sickening pills

are fast being snperscd^ by Dr. Pierce's"
Par^atlve Pelleta."
" We must draw the line somewhere,"

said the vigilenoe ccmmlttee to the' horse
tiiief.

Don't UM any more nauseouspursattvee such
as FiUa, Salts, «&, when you can get In Dr.
Caraon'a Stomach Bitters, a medicine thatmoves the Bowels gently, cleanslBsalliirpur-
itiea from the ayatem and renderlnsr the Biood
piu e and cooL Great Spring Medicine eocte.

Anxiety and care can deatrey the healthi-
est body ; fright and fear, even excess of
jey, Biay become deadly.

A VVRB FOR DRVlfBENNESS,
Opium, morphine, ohleral, tebaooo, and
Inndred kabtU. The medicine may be
given In tea or coffee without the
Ijnowledge ef^

the peraon taking It,
tfso destrtd. Send 6c In atampa. for beolc
and tcstlmenlids from these who have been
cured. Address M. V. Lubon, 47 WeUioff-
ton St. East, Toronto, Ont Out thlSoSt
for fntare reference. When writing men-
tiea this paper.

'

" There are some things as eld aa the

Xheyare the valleys betweea 'em, child."
aolemnly answered the old
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. HAMiisSroK*
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Disconnt for Cash.
these maohlBea ate tha fai«eat and Hxliteat mn-

Ding, Mid make a better aeparatlon than any other
atyle In uae. I Invife ooneapcnidanoe from farmari
and threahannen. In wrlUoff maatlon what you
want. Deacrlpttve dionlar acnt on applioatlon.
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Mra. Try (to 001

^3110 ud Horn

•SL^ewer, with
«*if»»ly,

?•"•''
•^ p«rh»Pi » bW diopped the tmy

J. Seventh wl»d -^t-d l^fcom

r:r«3ifaly th. g.rd«ier did not

ijjJtS^mongBtthe
Lrely flaw-

SiJjSSS" were lovely dewy pink

I''2fSJV"®» ro..^ white roM^.

,^,pl.andgo:
r^jibT.

pert »»•«'*

"•^.ther
flowers. ^..^^ «>

'*«!«8r wan Intruder Mid decpiaMit
"^t but in »P»teof tlMlr MMpiit

&b« toll" "* *•"•'• **" »*

^ over tbe high garden w»U iatp th«

,1^ beyend,

aaiab-aii mep^msfffsm^^i^B^m'

ky down with >«r
Sh«

'j.Twrtle »»d gold pttslei, tm^
i''^? «rt Bweat wUUmm end hon-

2'iey loeudnpoB

^ /on goed for, you Ug weed ! Do

^IdroMgulyooddingln the wind.

'T:-«t.iMU iweet," mnimnred »

If.!!!m •" not pretty," iwd » pink hy-
''*»*Zf:- tn <»toh a alimpee of herMlf

I d« net

I »re DBS ji»«>»i .

g^lngWMtoha glimpee

llBB her head tUl the ahr wae fragrant

'••Jiffeet
breath. "What a vulgar

, ire very nieleM," obaerred a bit el

nMiar«in. "Baauty la nothfaig}"

^Ineuu everything." Yon ought fee

,,hew»igohig
to »ay ! leet to the

^ ferinst then a gay pwty of yenog

!Jio»iDefl'»*lng''o'"»**»*
walk, laugh-

"
ud cbwting ae only yonng people can

J jenng lady—the smiflower thought—
t bathe queen. Bather crown was ef

ifilrlalr,
and the white hand hidiBog

itnilirg velvet robe had no jaw^, on

Oh* (ume slowly forward, looking apat
(imflower with eyea at Wuo as the>friag-

Imtiani at her feet. She broke off one

|S« fliwers and pbined it on ber belt.

•Fi«, Beltn,"
cried a chorna of gay yonng

i; "do yea see any beauty in that ger-

I thing?''

fji," Helen anawered. "See how it

I I mate homage to the sun. See hew it

I tiniiDg Ita bloBsemi to the giver ef

tud beaaty." Then the murmured

Ibe puent Bun who badt thee view

Ooldaklee, and cbiUiDg molatare alp,

Hm clothed thee la hla own biigbt hne.
And tonohed with Jet thy glowing I^.

I Shi caietaed the flower with her left

,
and they paai on, leaving the poor
[eiB thing quite happy.
me ene lovea me," it whispered, and

_.J loftly from very Joy,

fSat piete^tly
there was a shout and down

ipith came a cnrly-headed boy in pur-
tof a tired, frightened butterfly ; but be-

ibii ctnel little bands oonld touch it it

inttled itself aafely on the topmost flow-

haVef their reach.

"Ugly old thingv" cried the boy, his face

Iwltbpasaien, "U yen weren't so taU I

Id get the battel fly." He oaught the

1 and tried to shake the trtmbling inceot

1
;
when he lennd he oenld not he flang

inl of graveL at the fldwer and went
ny,

"Suely God put you here to help the op-
said the weary battel fly. Then

iniflower felt so happy. '*I am good
iwKetbisg," itcald gladly, and rooked
Nlltoaod ire in the wind, matling its

ffci till the tired butterfly folded ita winga
lilept.

'r and by the Bun went down and the
nn Toje, and the fairies crept out from
I lower's hearts to dance in the moonlight
hiceptone pcor little fairy with a

1 wing, who climbed up the stalk and
1 snt Its pitiful story on the yellow

lem'a heart,

must be God's own flower, yen
ntifnl innbright thing," whispered the

Knnded fairy. How happy the sue flower
^uitrnatJed it leaves and swayed soft

^tiU the fairy war lulled to rest with the
'

ic ef the leaves as the breeze murmured
Bththem.

1 the sun hissed open the gentians'
>iiuyet, beth butterfly and f^i^ were

I bat their blessing lay deep in the sim-
Nt'a heart.

ite oame down the hot, diuty read a
niooted child, with .soft dark Southern

ho, and the bent dewn the stalk and kiss-

lUwjellew flower and laid her hot, dark
•tgalnit it, murmuring: "Ah, bright,
i flower 1 I love you—I love you,
Wu there ever a flower as happy as I
• cried the sunflower, nodding and sway-

I pll ene bright flower fell lise a shower
"d all over the child's hair and in the

She gathered up the scattered leaves

fwutGD.heldhig them lightly in her
t bands.

ow came the gardener filling his basket
'

Sowers, "What!" he cried, "the
MwritiU ! How taU it h«i grown—
tptat, gorgeous blossoms I'*

iwthonghtthe sanflowor proudly, he
^Pnt my flower hi the basket with the

' "*—up—rip—rip came the whole
I rooU and all, and the next minute it

'„'ymg ent b the road. "Now I must
. tt »id sadly—but jast then a wee rag-
'and picked It up andlcarried it eff;
'ttwaspUntedina dark cellar, when
"a Mvtr came, and in this dark plaoe a
;<»<U was slowly breathing its life

Li'ff,<»Btent," said the brave ninflew-

LI^ UGed'8 wDl." Ihen it bloemedentr »w«s that brightened np the dark
r? N tte ohOd aotaaUy cooed aad stntoli-

l^imte hands out te the bright blea-

Kfc?"v8«* ^•"•" "*d the HtUe *•
iCfl?** ^" hands for joy. But, alas I

I Bui?""?.''' "»» *<»• •« *he beaa-

K."' "*"• oWW Uydead in tb«

i^l^^one
more Uttle soul had jaiaad

h^iiiUfl^l**"^^,'*!?*^ a woman pnU-

The next day there wen two HtHe navM
^a>y«i<i^hiM there the nmflawergrows
ami bkNiM*aitB mlooe.
Onoa the flewcra asked aaeh etlur':

^•Where is the great ng)* ira^?
'

^liVWBth wind klsS?|k#i^ets]ust m
It upd te, but It never tells sf the flower
kMJEring watch ever thatwa little graven,

^, '..^,, ^- ..

•

.
.

V .

Ttf!E UTBAiriTT OF MOBOE IZL

Bat
and tiM

putU^'Wttedover It seemed to

1 *»bL
Kin !^

i* by a litUeleae grave,

4M|efdi ef JOa Case fer* Clreat BBvllak
. ,J|Kclallst. ^

G«aifgeIIL«wldi^waa «a flMthrfiiafar
fifty-aine yeari, ud wha dU< tt the r^
old age af 8S» hadne leas thai^ five Attinot
attaAks ef taiaanity. The first attaek show-
ed Itself in 1766. after he had been on the
thresie for five yean^ wltsa he was eoly 27
years ef age. From this period tmtll 1810
he liad relapaes. amenstiag to five attacks
fas all. He made, anMoently, oemplete re-

ooyeries from all these ezoeptthe last,
whieh eeoutred twa jeers before he died.
These periedioal attaoks ef insanity were

ef short duration, the average beiag six
months. The symptoms of the firet were
studiously kept from the wwld at large aad
from the members ef his family and aoase-
hold. Daring his illness seven physidans
ministered to his wantsr Pitt was rather
aitenished at having revealed to him some
impntant State secrets from the King.
His condition was one ot melanoholia, at-
tended with shedding of tears and much
oonatitutional misohief

,^
He was taritablo ;

me one dared to oppose^im or to itentndiot
lilm in anything. He Ad net often realize
his real ^nental state, bal weuld
dedare that he-was^s well ae 1m had ever
been in hii 9ff. %t Wevl4, iifitheat any
reason, beooHae^diMatisaed iMh ^his ^Minis-
ters and draw up a list ef fresh ones. Dr.
Warren was his chief and favorite physi-
cian. This eminent Doctor was, in addition
to being the royal phyaioiaa, also retained
as medical attendant by the leading states-

men of the time^Burke, Fox,aiid Sheridan.
He was eensidered to be the head ef his

profession.

Dr. Warren iMlng a geaieral pbysioian, it

waS'ultimately ooasideMd desirable te have
a specialiat In attendance en lilm. Tlie

Bev. Dr. Franois WIlUs was chosen for

this ol jeot. In addition te ministering to
the spiritual wants ef his parisliloners, he.
weuld try his skill in brain a£Feations, aad
to such an extent were his efforts snooeasfnl

that he eatabliahed an Institution for the
care ef the insane, and, having mikde a name
in tliat branch of his profession, was ohosen
as the " mad dootor" to the King. Thoimh
at the age of seventy years when appointed
tothepoatof medical speei«list to George
III., he fully retaJned his taJents and facul-

ties to the very utmost,
" a man of ten

thousausd, open, honest, dauntless, light-

hearted, innecent, and high-minded." He
took up his residence at the palace, being
atlwaya in attendance on liia Majeaty.

The medical treatment waa arranged in a

morning oanaultatien ; and It waa under-
atoed 1^ the other doctors that that Dr.
WllUs waa net to undertake amy decided

step in the treatment of his patient until

itfter the physicians had met, the ether
dootora visiting in stated order amd rotation.

Two surgeons and apothecaries -were also

retained, deiDg their amount of duty aa pre-

presoribed. The medloinal treatment was

purely of a tonio and saline desoriptien, the

remedy principally used being cinchona
bark. At the time of which I write me-
ohamical restraint occupied a prominent
paurt in the management of the insane, aund

to this now almost exploded form of teeat-

ment the King waa subjected. There waut

nothing, however. In his condition which

jastificid the use of it, judging from our pre-
aent view of the matter.

The King htmieif did not after his oonva||
lescence regard the restraint system ats harsh,
for one day walking through the palace after

his recovery from one of his attatokv, he re-

marked : "It IS the best friend I ever had
in my life," alluding te a strait waiatcott,
wblob had not been put awa^. In 1788

during his second attack, in consequence ef

its length amd the qaestions befere Parli-

ment being ef the m«8t vital importance la

their issue, it wim found necessary to draw
the attention of Parliament to thedeairabili-

StMeafaiiik ^
thePrtaM;«fTV^lei,
Thaiewere^ bewever, di

ttM Wblgp e«d Tiviei aa te iHuM pwvera he
In Mi tegsMey.
lefHssHeaeeiMB

iilMNdd

A
teexaariaathe physloiaa% Oa raforts ef
saohexamlnatieB being laUeatte table. A
few days after this ooaimittee sat titefeUew-

lilgqaeatieBswere mbarfttedtotha physl-
elana : **Ie hie M<=jsety iaoa^aUe by reaaoa
ef ftp ptsasat state at bis health of oorniag
to Padiaineat er ef attsadfaig to pnUie basi
neas? Whathepeaare tiitee of reoeveryt
Is yea^ aaswsr ea tUs qoosti^ feoaded
apsn tiie partioalar symptom ef hie Majaa-
ty'a ease or year aperiaoee of tiie diaenler
in geaerad ? Can yon form any jedgment e*

probable cenjeotare of the tline his Ifajos*

ty'lllkieaslslikely te last? Oaa yen aaa^a
aany eaase for lils illness 1 Do yoa see aoy
slgiis ef otmvadesoenoe ?" .The atnswers were
aet ea the whoto satisfaotoiy, cxoept the
one relating to tiie prefaabllltv ef reeovary,
whioh wee answered In tlie affimalive.

The King did reoover, bat en}y te liave a
further relapse, amd dorlagi this time atU

pablio bnsiness was at a BtandstHL Lord
Bldel^ the Lord Ohaaoeller, aa latliBate

friend ef the Kfaig, was held pereeajally re-

sponsible for many of ttie strange aotloBS

performed \n his Majasty daring his mea-
tal derangemeat. Hits State of affairs,went
ennntiithetlmeef hislseteeiBuein 1818;'

thon&h at'times even tiiea taking deep Inter-

est if ppUtlos, he was geaerally eemplctely
menially ineapadt^ted. He frcqoentiy
ahed tears. He fancied tiiat he waa dead,
and.ime day remarked : "I must have a
suit ef blawk In memory ef Groorge IIL, f^
whom I know there is a general monmlng."
He talked to Imaginary thdlvldiiatls, bis

memory a oemplete blank, espeoiallr for re

cent events. Toward the end et 1819 bis ap-

petite fatted him, and In 1820 it wiaa tmpesri-
Dle te keep him warm, and begratduadiy sank
and diel Jan. 19, 1820.

IlLJlH'i K.. .K

if^tmie-.

Earthqnskei ukI otiiei Earth MoTementi

We are awcnatomed to think ef the earth
ats something solid and fixed; and, aa-a
testimonial of this impression, the Lktia

phrase ferra^rmst, firm lead or solid gronad,
has been nattnralized in the langnagee of

neatfly all dvilizsd peoples. On the ether

haiod, we speak of water aw mutable. Bat
the geological history of the earth and the
more oarefnl observatfmis ef modem times

have taaght ne that these ideas do notoor-.

reotiy represent the qualltiea of the lamd-

msHses aad water-maaies el the globe as

compared with one anotlier. The amoient

diore-marks ea the continents and the phea-
emena of elevation and snbaidenoj tiiat

have been eltserved la histerio times, oea-

firmlng their evidenoe, shoirs that the hmd
tl>e amd the eoeamatre centinuadly ohanging
the level as one aaother ; and It has further

Iwen made evident, by experiment, aw welt
as by a priori reasoning, that it is not the
eceatn tnat cbamges, but the land which

undergoes alternate mevementa of elevation

and depression. An eartbquake shock la a

phenomenon well adapted to destroy the
faith of any person who feels one in the fix-

edness ot the earth ; and such, by the evi-

dence, is the effect tor the time on all who
expenenoe these shocks. Even the light

pnlsattoBs whidi sometimes paas over part
ef the oountry oocadon ptmic and exdte a

momentary fanpresslen tla^ everytlilBg is

falltaig aver or sinking away; while the
more violent sheoks that are felt in eatrth-

quake-mfested countries produce Indeoorilia-

ble terror ; and anoh oataetrophea as those
historical earthquakes of Lisbon and Cara-

oas, and the mere recent ones of Isohia and
the Strait ef Sonda amount to a demonstrak-

tion that the reason for such terror Is reati,

and that the oontlnenta alae cannot escape
the general law of ohausge and periahability.
Earth-movements—this name by wUoh

these phenomena may lie meet oenvenlent-

ly described—are vaiions, and comprise, so

far as they are now considered, eaurthquatkes,
or sudden violent movements of the ground;
eatrth-tremors, er minute mevemento whioh

usually escape attention by the smadlneas
ef thdr amplitude ; eaurth pulsations, or

mevill^ents which are overlookedon awooimt
of the length ef their period ; amd earth ea-

cillationa or movements ef long period amd

largeamplitude—like the shifting of levela ef

lamd mawes—whioh attract attention (rem
the geologioal Importance Sjme of theae
movementa have only recently begun to at-

trust attention. Tbey are all intimately
aaaociated in their eocurrence amd their ori-

gin.

ffit2^
ea booideM afhiiih^ eaa
leoad kiaaelf attbeeadel aia

belf, pretty wdl exhaaated ead _ . _
fredy. He sat dewa te rest, aad,. sagagleg
la oeayersatiea, tioie passed faster thanm
was airare^ la attanptlBg te fise, he
feoad tiiat he was aaaUs te do se wtlheat
esslrtaBoe. Ue was takea hosss aad. put |e

bed, when he remaiaed'two vean, and fer
a long tisae afterward eeold e^ hebUe
abeat with tiie aid ef a oratsh. Lass ex-

peeares ttiaa this have leealted la InflamBm-
tlea ef the laafB-«*paeaaieek "-eadlni
ia death. Letparsatsezplaiatefteirehll.
dren, ttie danger whidi attende the oaeliag
(tf tee qnlekly after eawreiae, aad Aeim-
portaaoe of a«t standfaig la a diaaght ef tJbt

after sannlse, er ni sitttag at aa o§m wia-
dew or doer, er palling off aay gatnaeat^
even tiie bat or boaaet, er geiag ia hething,
while ia a beat

Bleep At a MedioiBa.

Theory for rest has always
tiiaa theory lerteed. net that it b
Impertaat, bat It ia eftsa harder teebtadn.

The beet rest oemsa fmm eenad sisep. Of
two meaor women, etiierwise eqaai. the

one who deeps the liest will be the meat

moral, healthy, aad cffiilent. Sleep wUl do
mneh te eure irritability d temper, peevish-

ness, aad UBsauiaMas, Itwill reetera to vigor
aa everirerked bnin. It wDl baild np aad
make atrong a weary body. It will cure a
headaohe. ladeed, we might saake a long
liat of nervous amd other maJadiea that sleep
wlllonre.
The onre of sleepleasneaa requires a deea,

good bed, suflKoieat exeroise to predooo wea-

rfaie^s, pleataaat oootfpatioa, good adr, aad
aottoo warm a room, a doatr ceasdenoe,
and avddanoa of stimulants amd aarootfas.

For those who are overworked, haggard,
and nervonsi who pass sleepless nights, we
reoommend the akdoptioa ef such habits ats

slidl seoure deep ; otherwbo, life wfll be

short, aad trhat there is ef it, sadly imper-
fect.

'Mid Oleaming BheaveS'

BYa M aaBOBB.

'MldKleamtngaheaves-^chpUlatrs fair— ,

Insnmmer'B high fiood-tiae.
Broad, chested tcroa with earnest care
Are Bwinging brawny arms andbauce,

Strong-meaanued, side by side.

Mid eleaming sheaves of Rolden hue.
The raapars move in line ;

Their dean out track leads winding through
Bright gladee o'erarohod by cloudleas blue.

And vaUes where waters shtne.

The rretless dink of flashing sted
Resonods in acoente bold ;

OuriieaurtB a tender pity feel

For plant-lives oru-hed 'neathruthless heel.
To gain the wealth they hold.

The nodding block of yellow grain
la slowly chiselled round ;

tehiod Vif toilers stauidB a train
Of amber to were a stretching lane

Between of etnbble-groono.

The thro*<blng hoars of noonday heatt

Are spent where brook-waves play ;

The toening rtpples. sparkling Fweet,
Seem ofTxinsm Honred at Ceres' feet—

Llttatlons crowned with spray.

When lagping af. ernoon is past.
And robin vespars ring.

And oreaming twil ght ihickenB fast.
The slfaners homeward torn at last.

Through paths where dew-pearls cling.

Do ttaey whose eyos b- oadhat brims hide
Pee natnre'K beanteons fees :

Or do thev think of nsught beaide
Th^ small du at eventide.

As np the slope inay pace )

Do firm-winged larks that ekywaird sidl

Sing toe u a eon<ofjor ?

Do they applou'l the whistliog quail?
Or a o th* se eights and tonnde bo stale

Their bO-dld soala annoy I

Faur from the roaming world's highways
Their poaoefal pathway Ilea ;

'Mb acrangelf comes from them no praise
Of spreading leas and Bong-oirda' Isysi

Cleatr rilia and glowisg skies.

" No," snappishly said the Summer bofurd-

Ing-heaie keeper to Mrs. Onlture, who was
Inquiring a" to the heaJtiifulness of the lo-

cality :
" No we ain't got no typhoid germs,

amd there hain't lieen no calia for 'em either.

Folks is wanting everything nowadays, and,
ain't satisfied with dean beda and plenty of

what'a good to eat."

JJI 1ttTftAOB»IHJlKT| CIAS.

Men WJm Boeeeej Wtth llieep.

UadortkaabeyekaaS m BnodeiA'Oa-
istts aakM eeaie lend s^^MadUe re-

jtkrmfaM^aadellothar.lsamiagia JBSt

hi>y, jj»^»T^ itnvmfik^Jm f̂^^' -»--

Skt' "Oireroin ot smokiho tob ok» tbab, ass l*^
Ht ' *' Wiii, I DOH'»"Kifow ; I SID satiMOKM wstm torn,

Sh»: ** Fob nmnr tbabs I Yov mmi kavb bbu —

fft: "I WA«

i-n re

TO0H«

nuc <ov wnx nvm toooR aoaaooo AOAnr.**
ain> mmmi I aaoair ijn> urjonD it tfvaai^." .

TOV

who
make It pay.
The Bisa who make a aosees ef sheep

hmbaadry are neaffaed |e, we apeeiel le-

oelitg^jkca taoagLmiML, teaajHHrtloBlar
breed er variety ef sheep, eviaoe aoehar-
laolaiialielaoeaimea hi^ead a persistsnt,
btelllgeat detsnaiaatiea te adept their

norroandiqgs te ferdag tiw boat aoedhle
Molti from their expaadHare ef labor aad
Bieaey.

Tliey are fenad amwq; tiM awaersef
high-priosd laada divldlag the busydties
ef tiie eastsra aad dder states, with raaad-

bodied, ear^ maturing she^ alwaya reahdy
to respaad te the mstropolitaa demand fer
lint fliaas mattnsi.

Tbmf are ieaail oa the naasy hillsidea ef
the middle aad maaaiaotniiag Stales, where
aear-by markefs aadflseoes aadoaroasese
reader the flsA h favecfte iavaetment fer
ttieee who kaew hew te get ttij best reonlts
from It,

Th^arefoaadia the ||pMa growing re-

gieas, where oora amd oats mSi hay are
marketed la tiie fermef wellfatlsiMd mat-
tea eanaaaa aad weighty fleeeea, leaving
the lead as rldtea they fonadftaad redao-

the tall of the oemmeB oarrler by many
d
They are found doag the froatler, idiere

free paatuage fer summer aad cheaply
ndied graia for wiater areiwBired.faet8.

Scaittored m they akro, aU evar the oona-

try, addiotod of aecesslty to adverse sys-
tems ef management, neverthdeas the men
who have muea suooess ef dieep has-

bamdry will be foimd te pssssss eisrtain uni-
form ohauaoterlptios. They aure intelligent,

expertenoed, pradent, persevering, utel-

Ugenteeengh to api^eoiate their owhsur-
reimdings amd te knew the type ef sheep
host suited thereto. SuffinenUy experl-
enead te know that their buslaees Is net

neoeaaarUy a failare beoaqse prioes for ita

prodnot ere net wiifennly high. Prudent

enough to escape the jpanio whiota perisdi-

oadly seisss thdr wes£ kneed oo laborers,
amd to profit by tiie mistakes of these who

Eenrist

la sdling eriien sheep aoe low and.

nying when, aa a resalt fl|f sndi folly,

prioes again akdvanoe. Persevering, with
faith In tiiat average of results wtiioh has
made sheep husbandry as good a record for

profit aMoam bo shewn for aay other agrionl-
turaJ speoiadty>
Tluse auce the men to whoir those young-

er ones who think of boooming flook-own-

ers should look fer lessons, rather than to

that class of talkera and writers who at
times oooapy the pablio atteatiea.

Timely Sacvestioiu.

The old saying Is that one caimot eat his
cike and have It too ; but It is possible te

dig some potatoes out of a hill eauriy with-
out distnrbirg the plants, amd then by re-

pladcs the eaurth have the roota throw out
a new set of tubers. Tlils is an eoonemy In

lowing early potatoes that may be prao-
ticed when the first tabers ready fer
market bring high prices, but net enough
te warramt pnllinis np the vines for haJf a
crop.

Caaaida thistles that have aa eveh start
with either eats er barley will rlpea their
seed bdere the grda is ready to haurveet.
This should be prevented. If posslblo, as
ttiirtle seed going with grain straw into the
manure heap is one of the ways in whidi
this pest is spreaid. A man with a sharp
hoe will cut out the ttdsUes In the grain
whflelt la yet anuJl, amd In many oaaee the

gaia to the grab orop will eatirely pay for
tlila expense, leaving the oheek to the
thistles as dear profit from the operation.
Lath make oxoellent bean poiee. Drive

in two to the UU, starting at an amgle of

say 75 degrees, remembertag that 90 do-

greeeis a pofait direotiy overheauL Let
theae lath meet at the top. . When the
vines reach the ends allow them to lap ever
a foot, and then pinch them eff: Yon will

get more beana, even ef iimaui, than If d-
lowed to grow six or eight feet high. Try
it In a small way and aet me right If I am
wrong. I have made mlrtakes a few times
In my life amd hope to agadn.
Thin out thefroit. If wo would have

large, fine fruit, a oertam proportion of
leaves to fruit must Im estoblfahed. It
seems a waste to out off a doasn bunches of

grapes upon a single oane ; a waste to de-

stroy six young apples where there are bat
nine. Sail a green plamt oam only do so
much work. Take year dioioe between am
abbndance of inferior fralt or less of the
best quality.
Jolm Tuoker says, in the Farm Joamal,

that it doea him good to hear people tadk
aboat dever amd hogs. Tiiere is no way a
firmer oam improve a field faster tiuin by
seeding it down and pawturing hogs on it—
ualess It is to sow peiM ia a let aad thea
let the begs eatthom ea the srenad. Apiat
ef oem fed to a beg every day in a clever

paaturewUl make it fit for killlBg befere
oeld weatiier. Two quaurta of middlings a
day wet up aad fed to a hog, wiatered ever,
ia ooaaeotioa with good pastore, wHl ma^
it ready for tiie market In aatonm. IntUs
dieap way tiie hoai may be fitted fer mar-
ket early and thelandfitsed for a good orop
of oom the next year. The shnt-op system
et making perk is mighty poor eoonemy,
Thehogswiildoagrsatdoal fer us if we
ealy give them a oaaino.

^-^»e^ im '

«* TloUed by a straw"—A wenaa witti •

aaewlieaaeteramaa with a eberry oob-
bier.

Da
read to

hsre'e ea item I wish yea
waoldreadtoaar laadlady," remarked De
Wigp. "Wha* ii 11 abeotr «*Alwataaa ia Misdssippl who eeld a petrified
ohkkm fer twaaly deHfoe," "what do

Cwaat
that VMidto hsr ferr **Why,

t yoa see, if iIm fiada eat aha oaa gel
tweatydeUars apiece fer palrlfled efalokaaa
dw woat aervo ai^ laere up fer diaaar."'

«*
Frelly girl thaa." *• Yaa." "She look-

ed at yao aaif ahe kaew tco." "Yaa."
••Deeaaha!" "Well, tiw fioimg my bey;
a^'a aqr rfalaw. Bai Af^pawaid a Id-
law ttalwaaaa alaw, aw iSMMUh^ ef thai
aasrlb aad thay Bva b a bn«tt« kMOk ae I
aaamlaflawdla waoagalaalmr la pidiBa,
BolIalOTva aaad hsri^aMMI aa ll«r
Yaak^ TtmOAl Ska fa« ba« ieett*

N
FlMri^l

'i^^^ii^ iili mm
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THB ISTH IN MABKBALE

tbe streets and roads extremeSiy dusty,

rendering it most onplaasant to iget

abont. By 18 o'eloek ten lodges had

arrired and some S.OOO'lpers^C^ The

Proton and MeUmctbon diatriota,

numbering 15 lodges, were nnable to^

seonre a speciid train, oving to all

tbeisoaehes bemg engaged elsewhere,

tfaffwby depriving ^em of yisiting

Markdaleon tiiis occasion as they had^
determined and greatly desired. Lib-'

end prdtision was made for the wants

of the inner man, and to spare.
Abont 2 o'oleak a large number ad*

jonmed to Walker's bnsh where sid-

dresses, able and ap^priate,
were

given by Bevs. Cornish, Mclntyre,

Wilsen, and Dr. Sproule and John

Lyons, Esq. Good order and respec-

table oondoet were noticeable and

commmdable features ot the day, azid

the varioos lodges retomed to their

'difteient homes early in the evening.

nnf«etuiiati-*-^*

tbftnOTr hridgff 4fi

BAND OONCEBT.

Evening oo(rf and pleasant. Audi-

ence Aurly large, and most all well

pleased we jnt^e. Part Ist.—Pro-

gramme was opened by the band witb

a sdectiim which was well recdered,
and though old was good. Dr. Sproule
M. P., then came forward and assum-
ed the onerous position of chairman.
He introduced himself in an off-hanJ
little address, with quite appropriate
references to the band, its organiza-

tion, progress and benefit to the com>

munity, also some thoughts on the
-

profit of musical culture. Audience

sorry Mr. Anderson was not on hand,
W. J. hardly filled tbe vacancy. Song,
Mrs. Eetchuro, a pretty air, rather

difficult, sang with taste and expres
sion, voice a light soprano ; piauo very
much against her voice, tho' the ac

-companyment was tastily played
Duett, Jones & Mason, clarionet and

comet, pretty, and too short. Song,
Miss Addie Armstrong, "When the

heart is sad," a very hard song, given
in good voice, and correct, but piano
was below pitch, and out of tune, so

she was at a great disadvantage ; trubt

she will come again when help is more
favorable. Song, W.A.Luke, "Ehren
on the Bhiue," a descriptive piece

nicely sung, and if he had used his

guitar for accompaniment would have
secured a re-call. This mast not re-

flect on Miss Damude as she played
her part well, but oh ! that 'piano.

Johny Dundas is an exception to most

boys, as a piano placer, and will make
his mark yet we hope in musical
circles. Song, Miss Lemon, "When
the leaves begin to fade," a waltz song
splendidly given, words distinct, and

every note elear, she earned a re- call,
and responded with a sweet ballad,
"The Sunshine." We will aU be

pleased to hear her again at some
future concert, i^art 2nd.—^After a
short time to chat, the band started

the program again with a quickstep ;

lead good, E. Bass good, all good ex-

ceptmg B bass and trombone, at^
places were over^blown. Song, Miss
C. Phillips, a pretty song, with good,
voice points in it, which the lady
handled very sweetly. Duett, Jones
& Mason, harder than the first one,
and not so well played, especially at

the finuh. W. J. is good at the comic
and brought down the plaudits so

strongly as to come on with an extra

piece. Duett, Bussell & Bamhouse,
"Army & Navy," well rendered, and-

deserved an encore. Song, Miss
Damude did not sing ; as she always
pleases, Mz./Bamhotrse made a w«iak

selection, and phoold not attempt
comic when his voiiBe aiid aianner
takes better to solid aonga. S<m^. Mr.
Eussell, a good song, well sung ; he
itas a ptearttut' t^or voice, good ex-

prefisioh. but prbnni}elation a little

faulty. Miss Lemon again plaaaed all

. by ^ving^a^eajatifpl ifl^ movement.
<mit-to seutuMuCahvoid^ h^seeponse
.piece with alio fltafluiapt, va<^ good.

Pie fttriM. "Pete and the Pedlar," was
.indeed ^jbute. !tbi9,eoue^tt wonud

-^v ^nB.w^wNatitfBal Asthem by tbe

^..^ii-^iiaHdiivM-
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v; i^? "
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. Th55ar.A:Tbgp}^^^'>J*
settiedoii hia naw.Mia<otaab<». a^n|

week.?—Ea. B*] ,,.< ;, •. hc-m «? " ii.'.i»?
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SSrST-ys tiuit Mr. «dl« htm do ;daim

^eJSn is B»de
'«»«»?»*.•«!,.f!!^

shomii•ai umu-i^ ma tejie^it tii«n^
oi«om fatty wfUtt, e» fontiw puiPflM o«

^7«^ie. A8far»IkBOwMr.Kdta
has not aigiiifiad to any one im desire to «1

that poritioa; hut Ihaw nadoubt that if *«

got the nominatibn. aritfaino other event,

he iroild •oijept it, alAouj^ hewoald be a*

a idarftoable peewflarf- low m so domg.

A8toMr.Kell»'olaiiiM*'I*huik ttwy^rAaa

good aaany inthe ritogfer lst.ha toa a*-

wm been tnie and loyal to his party a«ia

endeaeed liy his being at Jw present Ate

ttiePMsident ot the Couserratiw A8«)eiation

for Bast Grey and has been soeh lor some

time. tod. He is mi intelligent fam« aa*

tharefore oonld be tmrtad to look after the

interesU of a large agtioBltnral ndmg snob

as East Qr^ is. Thia is a cogent reason., AUiTMWiaw
for it if maoh to be deplaied thatm sneh a ,

reason SySSSee^ «> «« «-
country as this there are so few farmers w- ^^ torn tS^VSemby ifcij Bordodt

pre«aiting Aeinteresteof
tbela^test^affej^ ,g^^^j^Tj^Sm^' ^ --- -

Bctsmafbwrioldmaniiet—that & to "ay.
blood and

Gomplaii^ Indig«*io^ and nnnw
tre aae tiling plain laStv^v»lneh J

npeo hondreds «a*#eti&J^qJhfwhe^
«^«d to peritopt,*ialt^ ly^'-n^;. 2^^
weold^ therefor adin^yoft «t»<>wfe_^

y««

«»aiabiertofapy«rftl»aJ»TB#<^ ^
give llcG««or'8 Speedy Qoie at^ ,M|d J»
l„w«oed7B ia aold in SOc'and fl-OJ
bettleaatB. L. S4ai*W?»P"« Store. _ »

'€1JS*^S5S^"0^^^F*^^ ^^^ . CONSTANTLY a

likP/liiiti
' atlMQTLY CAW

iitwiLuscRm,

4< ?!tS a.oiaX' 3

.b* C; in'- >' "*.1 a'

>Jj *» iu^^^iriytiSi»:^TiT ,
sat

ad dass of the eommnnity. On all sides we

see men of other callings mlifein puliament
bnt very few farmers. 8rd. Jfr. Sells has

shown,a liTB interest in aU matters pertain-

ing to agrienltnre, and is always active in

prmaoting any seheme, loct^or
otherwise, by

idiioh he thinks he ean adra&eethe farmer as

eraiy farmrknows whoisin the least acqoaint-

edwith him. I mi^t go <m fortbermd show

you at least that Jfr.,Kells
has equaUy good

rights with any of the aqpihuits named by ttie

Thombniy Standard, bnt will refrain tor the

present from doing so, and bring my letter

to an end, by thanking yon for giving me the

spaoa for this letter in your valuable paper.

Yoors truly,
Faib Plat.

"What is McGregor's Speedy Cure for

It is for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indi-

gestion, Biliousness, and it is the finest blood

purifier in the known world to-day. "Docs
it give satisfaction ?" We cannot point to one

instance where it did not. "Where does it

have the largest sale ?" Eight in the City of

Hamilton, where it is manufactured, there

has been over on thousand dollars' worth sold

in the last year retail, and the great majority
of the sales are by one recommending it to

another. For sale at 50c. and 91.00 per
bottle by B. L. Stephen, Druggist. 3

Flesiienoir.

upon the bowala. aodtiiveir. the blood and

the Kidneys, driving out bad hunier, and

regulating every o^Ranie fotietion.

CONSUMPrnm COSBP. r

An old pbysieiaii. jetiied
froni piactiee,^r

having had placed inJus.haiijs by,
«» East

India missionary the loninla of a simpleof a

y^etable reine^ for the roeedy and pemaa-
ent onidof Con8Qiniition.BK»nehltu, Catarrh,

Aathmaand all thro^ and tiuog Affliotions,

also a positive and iiadiiBal oiure for neryotia

Debility wid all %rvoas Compbunts, after

having tested its wondeif^ enrative powers
in Ihoaaa^ of oases, has felt it his duty to

mJAf it known to his . raftering feUows.

Actuated by this' inntive .'and a desire to

relieve human, suffering. I will send free of

charge to all whn desire It, thitf ncifm. in

German, French or Englilsh, with ftdl airec-

tions for prcparingand nsin^.
Send by mml

by addressing with stamp naming Yhis paper,

W. A. NoTBBSj U9 Potoer'« Block, Soehester

N.Y. \'
'
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Notices of Birtlu, Mamages, and Deatht

twetnty fivt cents.

BIRTHS.
SioTH— In Markdale, on the 11th inst., the

wife ofT. D. Smith, the barber, ofa daught
er.

MARRIAGES-
BuTLEOOE—Euaa—At Kingman, Kansas, by.

Bev, A. Hoffman, on the 29th June Chas.

G. Butledge of Atchison, Kansas, to Lizzie

M. Ellis of Kingman, Kas.

DEATHS^
SwxENXT—In the hosmtal, Toronto, on

the 9th inst., Ellen, youngest daugbicr of

Mr. Patrick Sweeney of Glenelg. aged 23

years. The body was brought home on

Jlfonday, and interred Wednesday, in the

Glenelg B. G. conetery.

IVEXT VISIT
August6th at the Markdale House.

I. WASHIII6T0I, . D.,

THROAT & LUNG SURGEON-

L. C. P. S. O, Giadnaite Viotoria nniyer

Bityl878 with honor, alaa passed tiie ex-l
aminations of tbeGolkdgaofPlqE|icans;and
Surgeons of Ontario the same yeak)-and^er
having devoted years to the special study of
diseases of the Throat and Lungs, is pre-
pared to treat nearly all the ca&cs which
may come beforehim suecessfully. Diseases
treated- Catairh Catarrhal Deafness Loss of

Yoiee. Bemoqed Enlarged TonsUci. Growths
from the Noae also Mmeting. Chroaie
Branehitis Asthma and Gonsunq^on. "Tbe
method. Inhalation ."

.;j:

¥rom our own correspondent,

A game of baseball, played between the

picked nine of Eugenia and Flesberton clubs,
was played on the grounils of the latter here
on Friday last, resulting in a victory for the

visiting tejun. The Flesherton boys were

quite out of shape lor a good match, some of

their best men being away from home, among
others their trusty, fearless backstop, W.
Yokes, Esq.

Flesherton. the picturesque little town of

northern Ontario, ^as now become a famous
resort for summer holiday visitors. Among
the distinguished visitors at present we might
notice J. W. Henderson, Esq., and family of

Toronto. Mr. Pratt and wife of Vermont, U.

S., tbe guests of Dr. Christoe. Mrs. W. E.

Dyer of Oshawa. daughter of Bev. W. Ayers
of this place. Mrs. J, D. Clark of Hamilton
and Mrs. T. Aikinhead of Toronto, daughters
of J. W. Armstrong, Esq.- Mrs. Ansley of

Parry Sound, dauf^ter of W. K. Flesher,

Epq. C. W. Moorey and wife of Creemore,
the guests of Mr. W. NeaL Mi:. Moodey and
bride of Buffalo, on their wedding tour, the

guests of Mr. Jfunes Brooks. Uios. Bates

and wife from Sanlt St. Marie, vioiting with
his mothei and relatives hen. Mrs. Brown
of Toronto, the guest of Mrs, Thos. Leitoh.

Miss Walfdi of Uxbridge, teacher, is spending
her bolidays with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin of this

place. Mr. Herbert Strain of Pembina, U. S.^

surprised his parents by his arrival home on

Saturday evening last. Horbert looks well,

and notioea quite a change in our town after

an absence of nearly four years. Mr. Strain

also expects his eldest son, Joseph, home
from Atchisoa, Eamns, this week. Will
Keefer and wile are also expected to anive
in town daring the present wefik. Mr. and
Mrs. Bunt M Chatham, the guests otP.
Bunt of thk place, on their way through for

Moose Jaw, N. W. T.
Your repcnrter took a stroll roand town and

jotted the above few parsoaaia. More anoa.
The anaonneaaaent has liaen made that

the Bey. Mr.D'Azgmt <A. Maxwell will ddiver
a sermcm to this Masonic fnttsfnity of this

place in the Praa^enan ohnm hoe next
Sabbath irftenuam at 2:30 p^ n; >r

Bev. Mr. Ayatsfreach^iiaattaMntojot&ig
men on Sunday even|ng laat «tiilbd"Swocd
Bxferdse," .4i«aa.th&wdngi^<9Mrhand alwe

iQ|to.hi8 swerd,^:

vary intaaastaii
~

andfsBflf
TheUihiil

pteoanffibe-iiiol

khe <qaliiteeaB .^ .

wU]«rtheJi(»tnn^'|d|ii

f)>iS|i^^^^«^aanwAe,
oraas band,
sion.

DCPoii'nQlf
CoozaiowB.—Mrs?

'. t nnmber of yean with Indi-

LConatipatiao, and was inAioedto
I Speedy Cm« and foond it idl

It was ahmwt impoaidHa fcr __^
the left palate being eatai&i«uh.~a hok
fageaoat^toyaa a «Me qoai tb»>P->>

nae toaayperaon aimilai^ troaUad. ThiBk «! ?J??^ ??^y-*!?'''' ""^ — J aai !
invafaiabte noedy ia aold in every part^ :i^^^*LS;*^"?^"»^ ^ '"^

atCOe.aiidtl.OQ par battle. Soldatr^^
" " *

»?l»i»aphaiiXlipiat»Hff . «>;

>

Hainn|fer#»iF aM fitted tp lii every detail a Sash, Boor nd

toi:y«.OQilt8mv^i;i^;the
latost i&d most approved macbinery,

bauig aeair* I •m itamyeagainiji. to tpm ont

Sasli,iDoor8,'BpMs^I(nildiiigs,
Hollof Bii

'. flMES; UTH, FENCE PICKETS, tc,

And everytlitfig needed XQ tbe bnilding trade, in a manner cecnnd i

Canada, and: baying engaged superior mecbanics m every depi
•

'-r-' would now Ipespecttnlly solicit public patronage^

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Progip

PINCLUMBER Dressed and Undr

Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Tomingi

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOS. McNEAl

1 MASSACRED!^
Ev^Bryihinfif tnu^ed'dciwn to suit the hard times ! Don't tbrow mji

, by haying at another mail's figures, when you can save fromlCviS

• », per cent, by purchasing your Groceries »t

$ iH-5^

Startling Value in Teas and Suga

160 dozen of Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Mackeral, Sardines. Tomttoes,'

Peas, Pears, Plums, Strawberries, Peaches, &c., to be sacrificed si c(«F

^
Flour ahd Bacon Cheap as the Cheapest

A large stock of Confectionery/ Fruits, Cigars
and W

. AtiWAXfi ON HANI>—VEBY CHEAP.

A LABOI STOCK OF

IffiiliRke udt the place if yon want

liad liadt^ iaoliSafisfaetiaii and
UwM»

'm.:-'i . LEWIS KNiB|

ulW
PS~BLOCK

MarkdaU and W-

picm^
and

a viaik thia snmaMr frantta ter^-iUn Haittg^
ahalaaa. Wesfa Paia |Cag In the remedy to
Isaap. Alwmyares^ for» sndden atta<&
Ftiee 25 eents, -

field bgr A. Turner sad Co
Drngipsta.

ed a Stotiooery

Store in Dnntep's Block-

it a^share of public pat«>"

Iba* ovx iBtoicourse
niay

nleaaHil and profitable,!

;.5-^.,.;^i3bam, voiirs.lrwy).

fitllEl

tba^laat «f aaeh iiaiia.
HEAD OlrnCBS-MSTaiiM st. TtrnmL

85 Kuril at Ba&% ».g*^ **• ^^""HV^^

Did

llSfW'

;!ii
iit^-!!

tftit not t

laaS"

Wh; %,;.-i ;^»- S'-

.Kunm aiw !»•

MAr^'

fc^^,: :::.i:^v»..*iaitafei^^.ii...i^sBMak tfitfai -^' •



LU iBi^mmi 1 ttwa-w fti'a

M
ADD

I

Mills.

I .fine's' FULL PKOCESS ROL
^"Armill ckowded beyond

HT AND DAY, A] ^
CAN'T CATCH UP. SO

EYaiost capacity-run.
5r NIGHT AND DAY. AND
^vfr CAN'T CATCH UP. SO

SLt IS THE DEMAND FOR

flffoB
ROLLER MD^L FLOUR

win DoaitiTe cnre TSypdpMfn^ «i^i|,»,)gfc j^ jj^
wosatehronk fonn.

, .

&B»Ii CuTorite, ftit Iim bclen ipopalu
I
with ihe people Imr nettty SO jmri, is IDr.
Flower's Extract a Wild BtniK)eny %r sU

'

yuietiw of Soauner GompMnts of dfildren
and adntta. It BoUoai atww fails to «are
Gholsn Morbns, DiaidlOB*mad Dymmuv.

for

0^ HAfl«it<:^''P

the first time in a milling

,,nerience
of eighteen years we find

Svesso crowded with work tUat

iJks
almost impossible for us

^to

1 AA ACSES. Hre jpjias fnm Wukiah,
L\J\J in Enphraaia, 3i>«CTes cleared, log

« per fl^kC pfltr aAanll. ^uUeafikni fft b^
made to Ifx. WiOiaa Br«dir;ilaA(Wi^i p.
or toi

att..

"T'^

"
Piekerii«i^d.^

house,.^Mlanee har^wopd. wdth' ahoat three
aeres <^aJc, good^ spring oreek. Terms, 9fiOO

cash, long is yon like for lialaiibe. Amh to
304-7 S. MOfiBOW. Markdale:

< >w

kble dweUing qt flVe rooms and
.ted oa Byienhiun street,

'

first

of the lib;|;kda]e Hons^. Ti^
ir» apjdyt^'"

'' *-'-'^'- -*^

miU. MaSdale:
7ai7l3tb,l886. ,

iw.\»ft?Kr<.^m-s» msO iwO.W^J

u :-»?.?. v. ;.;; itdt o» ^ih.\A-yft^ f^ c^'--zi \*'9 \ Clocks* ,

' > ^<>.***lq

i>T .:tA>- li .;*^''-

,« '•!

A.eoini

Iptcl^),'
door Qoi, ,__, . ^ .^
fior^er' p«rtieiilar> aj^tdy t^ f. J. i^tehis^
title woollen m™

with it. We emphatically

.jjankoiir

hesitatingly declare that we

friends the ladies for this,

i we are proud and pleased to learn

f„m them in so decided and practical

«y that we are giving them aatis-

Luoa in the fiour they get from ub.

ffesaywe give the ladies the creditl

^\if Because seldom a day passes

l(it
some new customer tells us the

ioman sent him. or some old one that

ujias mills near hand, but the woman

MD'thear of him going anywhere

diODOW.

^e were satisfied at the outset that

if we could do "anything that would

joprove
the quality of the flour used

iatliis country, and so relieve our

fomen from part of the tpil and worry

baking,
or even if we could not lighten

the work, but could only give them

J flour that wonld be sure, after their

fork with it, to always make good

tread, that we would not orily earn

bat receive the hearty thanks and

earnest support of every woman in

the county, and that very few men
wonld get much rest or satisfaction

until they had been at our mill or

got
some of our flour.

We are glad to know that the great

expense
of building and furnishing

latest <anrl most approved roller process

machinery has been crowned with

success, and that we make a flour that

not only always makes good bread,

but Tvhat pleases us fully as much is.

tliat it also hglitens the womans house

ivurk, for it dont requiro half the

beaihus; or attention of tlve old btyle
tioiir. Auy one who comes to our
mill anil see the crowd there eyery
(lay and the amount of work we have
todo canjudga for himself that our

ooufidonce in the gratitude of the
woman of this county was notinis-

pleascJ. and we may say at once
that they have ressonded far beyond
oar moot sanguine expectations, and
to such an extent that we fear we will

yet have to enlarge onr grinding
capacity. In return we have to assure

Tcu, ladies, that we will continue to
do onr very> best to please you and
give you the best article of flour that
•:an be made. We will spare tio ex-

pense to keep our mill to the front.

'iink, j lulge by the quantity of its work,
iicd we want you to know the feeling
tliatwe appreciate your hearty and
nnanimons response to the effort we
make to lighten your homework and
relieve you from the worry and an-
nounce of ever having in your house
that article most productive of grow-
liags ahd grumblings iu men-^bad
bread.

^Vhile we are so crowded with work
that we can't give all the attention to
customers we would like we trust no
one will feel slighted, but bear with
Ds under present circumstances, and

J
any mistake occurs kindly let us

know at once, so that we maw rectify

Flour SS.oO to $4.50Fer brl cash.
^ran §10 per ton.
Shorts $13 per ton.
Mixed Chop $16 per ton.

''creeumgs^lGperton.

ANGUS PLEWES,
,, , , , Proprietor
Markdale 22nd June.

'iriti ":

MASON'S
fg>ABBIACE WOBKS

is the.best plaee in Orey to procnre light or

heavy Buggies or 'Wagon's.

A Urge stoek of picked timber thoroughly

seasoned, and the very best of meehank^ to-

work it up, cannot fail to resnit in a prime lot

ofcarriages.

AU the leadingimproved styles to pick tonn.

An eaiiy oall respectfally solicited.

WM. MASON,
Opposite Bevere Hotel,

!
HABKOALE.

WmI

"
ClMiafT Pwtoral.

,,

" Hair "Vigor.
•

'V AntibiltomFill^

Warner's Saf^tlare.
" JNerrine Care.
" Dabetic Gore, .

•• SafePdls.

" ^ ' fttiiloh's Consumption Cue.
Catarrh ,

"
"

SyslexQ Yitalizec.

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses
^ ABE THE ONLY—

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
IN THE-— '

'

Real Pebbles are kept in stock.
TESTS ARE GIVEN TO PUKCHASERS TO PROVE GENUINENESS.

They are recommended by and testimonials have been received from the

President, Vice-President, Ex-President and Ex-Vice-President of the Medical
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons of Quebec ; the Dean of the "Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the^
President and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, &c., &e.

__
. These recommendations ought to be sufficient to provo their qualities
but if further proof is needed, c{Jl on

A. TURHSiR &Co., - - Chemists and Druggists,

The only place in Town wliere they can be obtained.

Spectacles Fitted on Scientific Principles.

:Lv£,ib.:£BS:iD.i^X X-ITTSE-Sr.
»> )K ^l^ - * »

GOor>
R.IOS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CvMMthuiAL TRAVELLERS.

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Mlarkdale House

W>/I. T;0tYbOR, -- >- ffK)PRI€TOR, ^.=

WOOL!

W

SMlote ^•'i<=''°«
free with each botte of

Fofi, *f,"T^ Semedy. Price 50 ceats.

2'
sale by ILL. Stephen. DmgRist Mark-

A

ioJwJj.'f'^^^'f?•
Summer Heat, Empt-

4Csoap ^"^""^ nse Low's

I«S?''p^''^„> **^*^K »°a fr^Mjrant

bvfi i%r "u^
^*^*='« ^^'i 50 cents. For sale

"i
^'

^'^Plien, Druggist, Markdole. A

''«nSl^f
"" LivEB when torpid, with Na-

^"is.agoodanf-biUous catartie, sugar-

. AllWell P,,.._- ™ . _. „ 4 WVXgXrJ iffllin A^..^,: I •M^-.^vdm
?r wSeJi,?l?^:rl5«_'*ad"*'^

^'^'''Bitstaen^r^'
r«idy Enqt^V GIVE US

^8gi3ts. '^'^'\.^'.
A. Turner

"^^ ^"^ May Srd,

Those hawsg Wool iQ sell«r maAiifaottire. wiUlQ^.illoVtuir
'

^ >-' 'to call at the :. t^tj.

M'.Hl '.,1 3'

''f.y Mt.
' ^ °'« us virtues.

^ *" "™* !««»»: j^ mtuMnvir^^ .tn^.
<*.>« *ri Mj^n^i'wtaiiaB^m

-.a^Viia »£*a',sar»? -i'l' <(»

f . -1

p p.ey^Q.o »,Q o,e o oo o o'.o.ft.^ oi

Br ie a* ftdt, &W leVetir o*i*l

Mfi, that IrtJSSEtJligiJ^ mant , ;

Ito
,
i-enair yoor; ,Wateh cj^,jQloekj"

|
pgq»#m.^ ; ^t :^ -

: « « In i :

U «. Hi o[^' e"«»Vo '^-o 6'h'b^6<:ro'f
'

GIVE mM-A TBLMii

faction, , ,,
. ^; - v

McUregors Speedjr Cote. ; ',

•" . Long Compoottd.
*• Carbolic Ceirate.

Alien's Lan^; Balsam.

Lydia Pinkfakm'B Compound.
Northrop & Lyman's Veg. Cue

. Cuteeura Resolvent.
Dr. King's New Diseorery;
Fellow's Compound Syrup.

Stt^hnr and Iron Bitters.

Burdock Blood Bitters.
• Carson " ••

Green Angnat Flower.
Boschee's German Syrup.

And all other Patent Medicines usual-

ly kept in a
iii^-

class drug store.

Also a full line of

Toilet Goods. Perfumery.
Shoulder Braces, Sponges, and
all kinds of Druggists' sundries.

PARIS~GREEN !

Best in the market.

2l^26o
JASsBalUSSEtL

CARSON'S

Mpleisent

N. B,—Medicines dispensed day and
night.

^

E. L. STEPHEN.
- Markdale

THE GENUiSE SMER
THOSE IN NEED OF A

REWINC .:- M/ICHINE

I beg to annonnee to the pnUie Uh^
I am this seawn? better than ever pre-

pared to supply your wants in Aj|ri-
cultural Implements and Machinery.
I will keep on hand

Self-Binders. .

Beapess.
Mow^.
Sulky Raices. '^''^;;
Steam and Horse Power TBreshing

Machines.,
Grain Drills, Single or Combined.
Plows, eight lands.

Sulky Plows.

Fanning Mills.

Broadcast Seeder, Combined.
Spring-Tooth Harrows.
iron Harruws.

Iiand Boilers.

Potktoe Plows.

Gang Plows.

Scufflers, three kinds.
Root Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Road Scrapers.

Wagons. Democrats, Open & Top
Buggies, Ac, &c. t

- ' - v

Office at Markdale Mouse,
291 309 IMARKDALE.

bhould be sure and get the

ooooooooooosoooo
aENUmE HEW YORK SWfiER
oooooooooooooc o o

The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY; Agent,

^0 Markdale.

irw usiEss sior.

New JiMEiiY.
I w<Hild respectfully intimate to the in

habitants td Markdale and sonoanding
. onntry that I have opened in

wh

DOH'TFAlt

W^ B^^ F-l^ESHEri^

R. CARNAHAN woul^ respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of tiiesar-

ronudiog couotiy that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street
in the village of

HPUUND CENTRE,
;^liws4iefait^MlB to mannfaettkre and keep
on hiMd a UiKv stock of LIGHT and
flSAVT HABMB68, long and short tngs8SRAW .:C0LIAB8, WHIP*, (SOSIBS"
aSlUSEBi BABXnK«SOIl><ftc

MONTGOM FRY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BRE.\D, SCONS,
BUNS, CAKES &PASTRr

Of my OTin manufacture, also

BISCUITS A COMFECTIOHMRr. ORHMGES.
LEMOMS. A BEST BRMNDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eggs tak«i in exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of paUie patron-
age, and trust by honest dealing and cIom
attention to business to merit your confi-
dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Yours respeetfotty,

^y W- M-8PEER .

MARKDALE BAKERf,
—FOB—

BREAD, CUES AND BUNS,
AT REASONABLE RATpS.

BISCUITS AND CONFECTIOilARY
of all kindp on hand.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTUS
Supplie4 on t)ie Shurtest; Notice.

WeddM liakos a ^jiioierty.

,-,^„.^.«:. ;
A^MiW'W

refi?pijt^uny,,^

i^u^oiilhr^ di^lsAttrTal aai Bread delivered in ^MiJartsOfthe town
i«seiMainBg«nyttiku! in thefiame^ m^ .i» .

- -JVl_^ , "§:" ""4h«ee nqairiaganyttiinK in (he .harness fiiie
wiU find it to their interest 'to* caH at the

MwlMniMsslMpaadget prieet Irisfpife gw-
^galsewhn*. >Itepufit^ d^ne With lieat-mm aisd diqMrtefe SoUcilBA^ a^ iduire

^ of
4Hdihc

patroi^A^
I *in respecfthillT yonrs^

^ r -
..

- > '{•it., .1 ij : -V--.' \.^i i t'i ! ^1

from the

I
Next t^^rtoi^ 9$mUmr IBt^k.
•80

;-•- "BintARi) I^OOJS^.

AVDfa _,

'Cfaathftia

)IJ#

: S^€p0M^umtmmiS9ff^'lldiB^.

^rqij^QftheheE^

muNMM m.E.
)'i^ii.ii.*a|siia :"> AwrSrrrs tu .rui^i ^ Ar ~„ >

; r.^MPNo.!^ OWI. 4. -N.> J>. ». eB«jnelg,
, i^ifiO afUm Wj»ll|Ji!B.«oia. ouei^ and oai
ean

teriiwo^pi$pBeBt.l(w4urtl|er|Mrtiottia»
''fmJS^. M^PSfii^K** ^lettw to

Ijlj^tffi jr iif^h * .a «#rtl>na,P*0..v'

iM^finas m mm auKbinery, ,„-.«»„„
eaamesfrom the ^etor Engine Works.
HamCton. All masbinoy warranted.
308 9 Mi^liBOn||r, Markdale.

rj3ir

... ;fls**lil*»y«i»Al«,ie

^ffig i«^iiiKSfesli<te^i^rt8ri^. «^ia!*»«^ t"
', po^u>Ie IV^ uitwent,noeommi8si«pchaiged. Bil^i'-iP*— -

i^y Strjfftlf^tC^daBtal,
Jv^. BLACK,

190. Pg«»oj^. P. 0.
^

ttimmtmtm ^-'^ •-•-•-^*°*'
I i'jffc''ffiir^

'-'-
'
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Imnitanof a*

i u« OMfnl In i«>«»y «•• i«Onoga
intafiwr

pIcMUiK
0«nl to JM»••w Ja ]K:afdm>aaA

!•»••

bnldsiy w9A>>BUMdwiUiinuiae plMli,

hawtaig d«lldHl*'tnM>T«

BwdTiai iMlw^t tandi affMrd ana^y
wda of Tuytiig effeoti sf grrapa af pianti

Jb parlmr w liMfaig-roeiiu.

Otepato braid Mvtrba haknt, M ttdr

«dkh»kMUaM (Am li fvrt, bat be laU «B

• npa and ttara bMtoi M tb« bM^
Partanltkaii^tfyud-^nMdlMl « .

ad Ub« iMttral <aUea«x, fat LimsgM,
MwbaUnd«d«welb«rlB mMaM iMing*

«ilh duunniag affiok.

A witabU mUtiut notana haldhig nur-

M« lUtaarj to owwlaaii Um ; vblla «m of

«h«bMt bMbi^rands for gold nd gnw
bmm to ladtoD nd.

A JapUMMtM-tny of laoqnond w—d to

dof kMski ^f.dlyiiuwn,|Mwh win
._jkto DOTOMiB bMo, witb dMign faigaU
.eokn, and witb Tariad maldMl bardar.

rar,piotarafnmas,dUlbn«i alabaratoly

dMigBadtoiBjniiobimuwt. Tb«y ata ••

paefiJUy appropriate to piotarial derigna 1b

thaaame jnatal or in gmpkrmaehe.

Wbibt^waftadaoaintilM every Tariety'

af tiaftat will, tba anotoata oaed enly two

«fDti, ced ODd white, emplajlBg briok olay,

witb a traaapare&t glaae frem p«wdeted

btiokeae.^
It to alwaya well to give Oaatabway wall

ti tbe aavetal bteriea a diCareot deoerative

iveataimtj atoa to intredooe hariaoi^al

liaai^ aa «Mai|greater breadtb and itafaility

ofappaariuMie.

A Bevel hall hatraok, ef ilmple hard-

wood fraoM, ! provided with protiadiBg
and eieetiwato ef nickel-plated wire, aaa

ladgDcnt for lilk hate ; an iooUned half

nxeen wire devioe afforda equal aeonrity for

lelthata.

At a recent Innoh party tbe napkin at

aaob plate waa allnpod inte gilded olethea

pina; tbe plna were decorated witb tiny
boaobea ef forget-me-netfi, reeebada and

other imall floweri painted in oil, and were

latalnad 1^ tbe gaeate ai souvtnirB.

A pretty, bealtbfnl and eoonomloal fintob

for oeillnga and walla to made of pnlveriaed

aapetone. It can be readilj waahed, takea

a bigb, fMdbb, to pearl gray in tint, preaeata
tbe beat poiaible anrface for painting, either

IB oil or water color, and wiU neither crack

aer cb^.
Tbe tile fadng of a marble mantel abow-

ing a oontinnena plant and floral design,

in dellcata hnea, on a white ground, pro-
enta the aovelty cf blrdi In brilliant plum-

age, and bright, gandy inaeota, rendered in

relief in qnartz grains In metallic oelora,

producing a plotnreique effect. The imper-
tatioB to from Germany.

In a pint of iplrita of wine diisolve' two
annoea of lecd lac, and two euncea of white

reain. The principal uaa of thik poltob to for

the carved porta of cabinet work, luob aa

atandarda, pillan, dawt, etc. It should be

laid on warm, and if tbe work can also be

warmed at the time It will be still better.

All mototUTO and dampneaa ahenld be oare-

fally excluded.

Ohdoe Beoipea*

Cbuhpsts.—One and one half pints of

floor, one-half teatpooniul salt, one tea-

apoonful sugar, two of baking powder, one

3;g,
nearly a i^t ef milk and cream mixed

1 together ; bake in well buttered hot gem
Irona; serve hot.

BiBBON Caxb.—I like tbto reolpa very
Bincb : One and one-half cups of sugar, one-

half cup ef butter, ene-hau cup of milk,
three rggs, 'one-half teaspoonful soda one

teaspeoiSul cream of tartar, two cnpa flour.

Bake half of tbto In layera. To the re-

mainder add onebalf cup molasses, one

cap flour, a littie soda, and fruit and spice
to taatCi Bake tbto in layers and put the

whole together with jelly, nalog first a dark

layer, then a light one.

CoBK Stabch CsuM Pie.— One pint of

Bi]k scalded, two tablespoonfuto com
starch, three tablespoonfuto sugar, y^lka of

two egga. Wet the starch with a little cold

Billk. Beat the eggs and sugar until light,

and stir tbe whole in tbe scalded imlk.

Flayer witb two ttaipoonfuls lemon.. Lfara

a pie plate with pto cinst and bake. Fill

witb the eream and cover it witb froating
made of tbe whitea of tbe two egga beatea

witb two tablespoenfuls- sugar. Set in

oven a tew minutea to stiffen.

ToKATO Fios,—^Take small red tema^eee,
cald and skin them quickly, breaking them
at little aa possible, add one-third their

weight of granulated sugar, boil alowly
until they are dear, take them out and

aproad them on plates ; boil the juice till

It to very thick, pour [it, ever tbe tomatoes,

and dry tbem in a warm oven- When dry

paok hi layers In a olesn paper box, first

sprinkling sugar over the bottom of it and

atoo between each layer, pa^ tigbtiy and

cover olaoely, aad yon will have a aioa oea-

feotlaB fariHBter.

I.XM0K PIOKI.B.—Cbeoeo a deaea fiae,

Bilddle-siaed Icmona, fresh and pesfeotly

laand, locapatba ontaida of tham witii a

piaoa ef brokea qoart bottle, aad then eat

Sem lengthwise dowB late faar quarten,
bnt aat qoltaaaaundwr ; they muat be left sa

aa to jnst hue together. .
Rab tteaa ever

with salt oBtEa roagh aatside, aad fill the

oata with sah ia the same maaaar; pat

them lata a ebiaa ar eartbeawarabawl ttat

wiU iuat bald tiMB, apriakle araia oiate

alt aver IheM, aad toa ttMm omb a day ;

let them lie thai ioardayi. ParbeOtwalTa

elavea ef garlio, or anan eabaa oBtlala tbia

alioae ; add to Oaea aa ooaea of vAlte Bogar,
a bandfolef white moatel aaed, and aa

moobeayeBBapapper aa willlM apea a dima,

Spifakla aeaaa aalt aoiaae tkeat, and let

timiataadalltita tiaaa tha lemoaa are bi

the bawL Thea have a ekaa ataoe }ar

nady, take aot tka Iwooa aaa by eae.

\ sqacaaathMB a veiy JIM»*
"M^ "«^

oSrelBlly iaa jari lay i"^«P«*»«5
abrat tteai. aad tia thaos eleaa dawa; to*

th*

lanaa
away from the SMky dty to ^groen
of suburban towafc <Wba oaa^aa
who go aalaly^jet dot *^Wf]?^^5r
of biSaill^nd*aidaabadM^« o« «-fr

•wnwitk tba «aairegalto^af>-taM
aad

flowora ttiat ataad ever ready to •* dap tiieto

littie baada iaglaa.'l aa Loagleliowwauld
say, and never attsr a harsh aeBtimeat

abeutaei^ oraamMat) fratt aad oaadytoia
ataad epsa hero aad than j uertniinengsra

dhplaytiMfar out leads af oraafeaoloaa to

tbe rtdewalk and tempt tbe appetite of the

tiiinty atrallar by abowiag a few orwgea

partially akiaBod aad with a *»•'*•
itro aqaaMg a dratt ei laaeiBaeneea bsaeath,

wEiwlaadleatB^af Bafltoh lUo--^«»«
erawdaatmidiafreatef ovary pUkhaasa
morBiBidrawaoa,waMiBg fw tt»a »>ara

toapaa. aad thoae erawda aombar aid wa-

jBearyaaag gbto aad Uttla oUdrea who are

ae«?^tbT«ff '« ««• ««^y'« »*«• "^
4e Bot come oa their own aooeant. we
bear, by tiia way, of a deep depreaaian over

aU'Groat Britab, but we forget that imney

enough to dmafc la beer, whiakeyand gfai m
a aiagto day to provide en^feyment for aU

thenoareftbeKiagdamfaraweek.
Dm first Soaday I speatfai Leadoa I

took the apportuaity of bearing Spugeen,
theoeUbrated Baptist preacher. He bad

been lU for a long time and bad iuat reap-

peared ia bto pulpit HedldBotleok--toa

atranger at least—aa if he were anffarlB{b

far he baa a oorpulaat figtee aad a round

and pleaaant Ebgliab face. The tabernacle

waa crowded as usual All seats not oooa-

pled ten ndnutes bafere the time of starting

service asay be appropriated by atrangers.

I got a good seat in the body of the taber-

nacle, and witb a saa of fases aU round me
waa rdapalngjnte refieotiana on the loneu-

nessef being fas a strange oburch, feeUng
that one to fai aemebedy etoe's pew aad sur-

rounded by a multitude witb not one

familiar face, when—lo I up bi the gallery

near tbe preacher's chair 1 beheld Mr.

of Toronto, while a few seata in front d me
eat Mr.-— and Miai of Niagara Falto.

I Immediatoly fdt at home. Mr. Spurgeon
en opening tbe service referred to hto Illness,

andbepsd that if hto voice was net as strong,

or hto sermon as dear as it ought to be, they
would knew tiie reason why. Hto sermon
was founded on the incident of the Samar-

itan woman at the well ef Jaccb, or rather

the conversation which takes place between

Christ and hto disciples when they return

frem tbe town witb food. " In tiie mean-

wUIe hto dtodples prayed him, saying, maa

ter.eat. But he aaid unto them, I have

meat to eat that ye knew not of." The dto-

ciplee had been charged with gressness, for

their incapadty to see any ether than a

phyiiologloal meaningte cur Savionr'awords,
but tiie preacher thought these worda
were quite natural. No man could live

vritheut eatlhg, and be thought men abould

devote a full share of their ezertiona to pre-

vidfaig their tables witii bedthy food ; bnt

what be wlahed to show waa the enthuaiaam
ef Chriat in tbe work he came to do. Tbto

Samaritan woman, whose past life bad been
none toe good and who had come out for

water at an hour when few people were

about, waa the firat convert made by Chriat.

Step by atep, in the oonveraation abent the

water ef tbto life be had led tbe woman up
to a degree of realization of tbe sonroe ef

spiritnd Ufe, and aa be looked into her aoul

and tawthe first evidence ef her wHlingnsaa
to reoetve the new <*

gift of God," a new en-

thuaiaam filled hto awn 1001 and aiade him

forget for the time hl| awn bodily wanta
Mr. Spurgeeh'e bearera might think it waa a

great thing to be able to preach before a

vast congregation and have hto sermons re-

peated In papers read by milUone, but he as-

sured them he felt a greater sattofaotlon and
deemed it a greater honor to have some per-
son come quetly and teatify tiiat he had
been saved through hto preaohlag. He never
felt a deeper joy than when he read one

day in aame paper of a West Indian who
had been oonTorted by reading a tranalation

of one ef hia sermcms. There wae more bon-

er in doing the abeoore work ef Christ than
In making a publio noise. Tbto first sermon
of thf greatest preacher on earth waa preach-
ed to but eae person, and thaia woman of

doubtful character, whom many a preacher
of these days would not think it worth
while to waste a word upon. And yet
Ohrtot's highest skill of Uluatration and
hto greatest tact were thrown Into tbto

convereation, and the reception of it filled

his whole heart witb joy and anttoipatien ef

the future of hto goapd aa he pointed to

the crowd af Samaxttaaa tbeacooung up aad
said :

" IJft up your eyes and leek on the

fields, for they are whito already to har-

vest." Tbe whole sermon waa *n encourage-
ment to thosa. who are willing to do tiie

solid and unostentatiouawork of Ohrfatianity
in tbto world.

There waa no ooltoctien ; but Btrangera,=
aa tbey came to the perch, were hwded
a little envelope Into wbfoh, if they wish-

ed, they could put aemetiiing far tha new
coUaga.

Spurgeen'a to tiie eloqueaeo ef idain worda,
he usee no flowery oratory, bat* like Moody,
aays what he meaaa la warda titat aay «r-

dlnuy man auy oadentand. Ibis, with
btoeameetneaa,btheaearat efbtopoveb
Yeaterda* a frlaad took aw to haar St.

Joaapk Parker at tha Ceagiagatleaal oharoh
knawnaaaa City laaMla, la Hi^Hd-
batn. Dr. Pteksrhaaa laaiain thaOea-
gregatiend CSinreb of Tj^gj***^ oaKaapend-
faig to that of Dr. Wild in Canada, except
that Dr. Pa^ar'agifta are aat of Oapra?
phetio erdar, Hto takat to fothat la tiia

draaiatio liaa. HababoakfiOyearaefage,
ia phyaiqae, aad mg^f^ail^ la veioa,

hooaUaHaary bviag to nad at aaaa.

If he had not baea a pfaaabar ha woald
have beea a mleadid tragediaa. The
oburch waa wall filled, aalap^poee It d-
waya is. The latsrisr to vary naadaeine 1

having a gdlery aappectad by odoasaa witii

ooriatblaB ouitala» aad jnit eaeagb al gilt
aad ^t ederiiw abeat ttaas, aad tta
otterdeoaratleBa, to salieva It ef tiM aoabia-

i i' mult Lsaim nhwrdiea. Ifchaatta

•TtrlaallBgilBlBod |laH ea an thawMawi.
Ia

pnadiiagw «>• *>*^?^'*$L^

BolatlBflSB pert waa that •*«•»•«' .pert waa »ai tiiaj(peeohaf

d'Job ofiadalgbg IB^ «"»* *J*^^S^

Idtoamayonhh awa ^Mam,»adhMnV
S aSSSw Bgb» tbd. aeoded, bh in^

S&g bawha oaold do ttte flaMdag of tta

worii BihsMing iddiaiBaB wo ooold

art far«tti»t»%M nfeMkar wha waa

WM?to be £a who aw vtoioM oad lud a

torn for apbttaaUni ; BOdad, *• Sbahlto,

SJrvarJiSbttrHtorawre.ead phltoeoply
d tha day, aad Zaphar, ia hia maone^
nprweatod tha oeatompevMMoaa thaagbt

dtbo time. Xheaa mm oaald aot bo^
ttfaUBg, Bi waaaatoial ta thaa tiwt Job*

toThto aafleriaga. l«d oaBualttod aama

aorat orfaae wbloh ha ooold aat oeoleaa to

tha warid. Jab, di «»• edwr haad, ap-

lalndtabaTaBlbBBdenloed thatoadilBg

d htotriala.

So much for the sermoa. .Before
Um

oeagregation bad ohaated aaa d tha fainUi-

ar^woh of England flhaata, jdaad tbey

la dagiag tbe plautlva :—
•• Btofol. sifbiac «B to Uast.

Booad, aad loneiar to to tree,

Weaiy. wahtoa tor my >••••

Loid to voAifol to mo."

The effeot d aa Bq^ib aengrogatlon's

singing to that of a mdodeea, compared
with the tbfaiaerpiaaorgaa saoad of a Oaaa-

diaa oengrcaation, I fancied.

Jnit bdoro tbe oolloetiaa the dootor ra-

mmded us that the ooatrlbutbaa woald be la

aid of tbe aaaud Sunday School treat, and

they proposed broking the oUldren down
to tbe aeaaido and give them a breath of

aeaair, arompentfaaMa abore, or adlp ia

tbe aurf. It waa atoo proposed to take a

few of tha poor old men—and thadeetor

lingered pityfaagly.on the "a" till tiia

people amiled aympathizbgly—aad it waa
remarkable whea It waa meattoiad to the

few poor old people, how many other old

peode had turned up dnrbg the week and

said,
*•
they bad heard of it." In oonse-

quenoe tha oammittea bad mora to pra-
vidofor than thay axpaolad. Ibo apped
waa made with perfeot art, aad I-hatioed a

goad aamber d gold plaoea fas tha odtootien

box, whenit came round. I had bad a penny
in my haad, bat whea ha brooght oat that

pityiag o-ld I brooght oat a rirpenoa ia-

atead. If I had beea ai^thfaig bat a aewa-

papsr Biaa I wodd have made It a aevor-

ei^

A Boene in Bummer*

Turn out of the way a littie, good aobelar.

towarda yonder high boneyanckle hedge.
There we'll tit and aing while tbto ahower

fdto ao gently upon tbe teeming earth, and

givea a yet aweetor smell to the lovely
fiewers that adorn these verdant meadows.
Look, under ^ that bread' beech tree I sat

down when I waa last tbto way a-fishing,
and the birds in tha adjoining giove seemed
to have a friendly oontaatlea with aa echo,
whose dMd votoe seemed to live ia a hollow
tree aear to the brew af that primreao hill.

There I sat, vkwing the silver streams

glide silently towarda tiidroeatro, the tom-

pestnous sea, yet sometlBiea opposed by
rugged roote and pebble atones which broke
their waves^and turaed them lato foam.
And sometimes I beguiled time by vtowing
the harmless lambs, tome leapfaig seourely
Ia tbe ooel shado, while athara spotted
tbemaelvea la tbe cheerful aaa, aad Okw
othen cravlag comfort fmn the woollen
uddera of their bleating dama. As I thus

sat, thoM aad ether slghta had m fully pea-
teased my sod with content that I thenght,
as the poet has so happily expressed It—
" I waa for that time lifted above ei^th. "f ^^>'

And possessed joys not promised in mj birth. "

As I Idt tbto place and entered into tbe
next field, a second pleasure entertained
me. It was a handsome milkmdd, that
had not yet attained w mooh age and wto-
dom aa to load her mind with any feara of

many thinga that will never be, aa too

many men tea ofton do ; but ahe caat away
all care and aaag like a nightingale,—Jzoac
WaUon,

Having Fun Witb a Baake.

During thenoon bear among theworkmen
employed in ImpreTomente along the rail-
road weat d Sterlbigtoii, Ala., atatlea, one
of tbe boaaea nctieed the other day that a
gaas d Italianahad found aeme amaaenient
in t^drahaatyiriiieh kept them fa a oea-
staat state of hilarity, for aearly tbe ea-
tire hour. Just bdere it was time to' re-
sume work the bees walked to ttta shanty
to aae what it waa that 'exoitad .the merri-
ment ef tbe Italians. He faond three or
four ef tbe toborera with stidca aix or aeven
inches long in their handa. Ooa d them
stepped to one side ef tha shanty, tiimst hto
Btiok qoloklv at aomathfag ea tha grooad.
aad jumped quickly back, at wbloh the
speotatara laughed heartily.
The boaa made bfa way threugb ttia bmb

to aae what It waa at wUeh the Italian

tiiarathiBatiok,aadeaaioiBdght d it aa
eae d the maa had made a thruat, aad
inapad baok just ia tfaaa aad tu eaaaab to
eacapatiia faagad aa aBonaooa rattieiZaka,
whiehapraagatthanaB,aadthMi qolokbr

>;ofO^
• »• gtoOBd far aadhara^ maaalhar ItaBaa advanead. .

^^
^^I'if^!:' ?yy glitteraa wltti nga. liad

ISSSSJ?^^ ^•y.'^ tha Bdaaaf
iteTlteatieBa. The baaa ahaatad to aa Ua-

g?wt.^aad,sald a few warda b ItaUaa which

jS»-ukrwSftS^vIi^aSR
'^^^^ ludistndidI? eTSaS;

Mtaaaaf'lfa^

eaaciaeaby na, oarSavioariaa krid^t
atadaariklB ropsaaaaftag talkhw to tha
aaittaa waoaaa at tha welL tha weoaa

la hd|^ sadtfrttiitiM 1

ihava

with paakngUilf
Mf ihailliBSii f-

°-^^—^T^

for ^itas dyaamM^dtoda ItafB ordbwy
SnraTwh^taijaatbaaa triad aaooaadd-

tylaSaaFiaaeiBea.
A Utioa sealas baa lavaatada farm bar-

BOH that wdgba )mm thaa fifteaa pauads,

•ad does awi5 with whifiaetraea,tn^ aad

BUAy d tbe oambsnome aanvi and baoUea,

MoravecltladMap.
Mn. John Wallaoa of Enerrflla, Tsbb.,

toDPed t» tha gato to look for bar five-year-

ouTSmt, aad at tiiat maaMata raaaway

hMMdMhad by. Itia thoaght that she

sapBOiad«hatharbajhad beaa raaavar,

lor shafeU to tba gMoad dead.

SaporlBtoBdeat Avpa of the Stur aad

Craaoaat Fiaoriag iOUa d Chleag« b a

tooch fltaa. Ho waa oaagbt la taa bdtiag

dSaMOls tha oth« day, wbbrled over

ttraa palleya, tbiawn fldaatly to the flrar,

aad yataot a beaa was brokaa, hb oaly la-

jorba bebg a few flaah waaada.

Mra. Catfaorfaw "WagpMT, aged 111. aad

heraiBtor-ia-bw, Mrs. K-beoca Waggner,
eoad 109 yoaia, liva wittaln algbt of each

etW, air Ssrtaravllle, Ky. They have

aavar seea a lallroad, aad eaoh baa had for

flfto yoara a ailk drsH laid away iawhloh

to ba Inirlad.

Tha bteat rapertad faating girl to Jdb
Harrb, tha twdve'year-eld daugbtor d a

Metbodlat mfailater bear Fowlee S:atioa,

Texaa. She b sdd aot to have eatea any-

thing fai farty-aix daya. She waa unnaaally

fat whan ahe began her self imposed fast

welgbfasg 180 poonds. She Is greatly re-

duced in fat now. T

George BaU cf Hartford baa made a water

bicycle. The rider dta on a high acat anp-

pertedby two long, aarrew floato rigged
oatamaraafaabba. He propela with hto feet

a Urge whad wUob gearing eperatea a littie

screw at tbe stera ef the craft. A few

teiab ahew the bbyde to be faat and easily

maaagad.
Mra. Robert Skoodi of Csral MIoh., after

beading over tbe waab tub until tired, aat

down to root taking her baby bey on her lap
at the time, ehefdt falat, roM to go to

aaother room, fdated dead away, droplag
the baby lato a tab of water aa ahe fell.

Her hoaband, aemiBg fas aoea after, found
the mother unconaotoua en the floor and
the littie oaa diowaed la tha tab.

. Mra. MaHn Farraw of Ceatid aty, III.1

to 76 yaara old. A yaar age aba gat the coa-

traot for dalivcrifg tha mail to the Peat
Offioa at $5 a maath, aad all through the

wlater aha aavar miaaad a day. Her dutiea

require her to bang tiie mall penob oa the

oraaa attha depot, aad oaoe, daiag thb,
she fall aad br»a aria. Now aba to well

aad, theugh aot aa effendvo parttoaa to a

veryfdthfol (ffiaial.

William L ^eyea aad Jamea B. Madgett
farmera of Blcbmond, Yt., quarreled over

tbe ownership of a parcel ef grain, and

Noyes punched Mudgett with a pitchfork,

making a slight wound. A dootor was oil-

ed, ana when Noyes saw him «o to Mudg-
ett's hoose be became very much oxicited,

and, saying to hto wife,
•• I will kill myself,"

went to the bam and shot himself three,

times, dying dmost inatantiy.

A farmer, living near Luvema, la., asked
a butoher ef the same place if he wanted to

buy a fat cow. He said he did, and that he
would go dter it soon. When the butoher
arrived at the farmer's he found that tiio

latter -had no fat oow, bnt had been jcking
wttii him. The fanner woa't joke that way
any more, for the butcher brought sdt
agaiast him aad obtalaed judgment tat $5.

While a gang ef ptitonera were waiting
en a wharf at Philadelpbb tor the arrival af

'

tbe police beat to take them to the Houm
ofCerreotion, Moaes Kelly made a daah
and jumped hito the wator. Hedtoappeared
and waa thoaght to be drowned, but care-
ful search revealed him in the month of a
sewer sixty feet from where he went under.
He waa dragged out witb a boatbook, hi
much the same condltbn as Jean Valjean
aftor hto famous wade in tbe Paris sewer.

A dtizen d Detroit baa had hb faith hi
human nature rudely »h*fcTW. One day
when the rdn waa falling faat he saw a
young man and a young woman paddling
tiuongbtha wet. umbroUdesa. fie was
near his own doer. So with rare philan-
thropy, be thtaat hb ailk nmbrdla bto tha
kana of the aatonbhed yaons maa toybg.
*• Take thb : you haTa a lady with yea.
Yea oaa brbg it baok to-morrow to that
beuM there." The young mail took the
nmbrdla, and the good dtizapi of Detrdt
haan't aeon it dnoe.

C. L. Badl^, a netoricua negro gambler
of Nebraska, waa abet near Crawford the
other day. One ballet hit him ia the baok
of the bMd, teuiiig off tbe eutor plato of
akull, aaother weat lato hb eye, aaother
bit hfan ia the farehead,and the fourth weat
lato bb right arm. Ho aaver lost oeasolous-
nesa, aad at last aoMunta waa alive. The
four wouads make Imllat soars; be bears
tweaty-five. Hewaawooaded four timea
fai a fig^t la^t whiter, aad oarriad a buUot fai

hiB tongnea week bdora ho found out what* fdt so curious."

I«t the tfanid woman wha ara faidlBsd to
jusp from a oarriaga every time tha hoTM
prbkaap hb eara read thb story da W«t-
field. Maas. , gfarL She waa drlvfaw a aptab
Itedberto, when tha hoadataU broke, and
«•"*««»• •ntafhbmoaUi. Of oaoraa,

^J^ J^ «*'*• parfadJy powarleaa to
laatnbhlBi, aat upright hi bar aaal^ wbfle
Oa fi4ghteaed aa&al raa wfidly through
UMatraab. Shaaevar add a word, evaa

oUmbadiBto tiia boggy, tHUj ti SaihSm-
2ii'^"..P^^^«¥*'»gW- Buttiib
ddadwdghthdpad, far altera half-mOe

"f"»*»«»_WMliW!4««igb toadmitd
UabdcgoaaghVaodtha gfi jompad oat"VM buggy, aat maohfrighteBod, aad aat
a DR aartk

oaald.

Harv.""^^*?^
their*Stht?2l?!!?^Sli!?^
«i»ythdrbh,i;j^'JSfl?Soa a spree, retunSl''^ L^|
loaded sp. 8*7Z*« •» »kb*Hi

l-^vbgh^iwSrtoltSyfe^were toon na^oJA i^l t^^rHi
Harvey btSferSf^'i^

.,g'^K«fcW|h«»ia».irfao kav. thdr

l!!^!K22*J!!t ""^^ •'^ darit aad
aavar etoftdr dSdrea. a asaa dti»t aart

SSiSShSK? ».

iii^ahi^MMiSS?

Steve replied ^.n 5.** CiS^

Harvey, who Ui:ilt**nk
long lorded it ot„ uf *• o2r

the gmd
old-faahisaJJi

*«
filla revolver, whfch \u,Z^1' 8»3I

big :
••

Hirvey wanJ'f^baSSH
tbto I am ItolJle t;^*l>«.S?5
B^gerbg woS.'yfttaj^ijbetween the i>reth«r!rJ''*^ bily

tfUnegotlooaeandbsSSS^Sin the presence,! Zb^'»*»vt

foUowbgwitht^^^tTja
^Stephen, standing bALj ^ ^*,ttio parlor while Hiv«T.* «d
ting room said :

•• Kb. 7"WkZ]
wadeyoub«tafii;;5'-*^51
good oni-."

""• •• 1 tID
^"JL

RanddlwMstandbgcU,vbg around behtod bL ftLit Uhem hto Docket the re»5U £?,i^
given to RandaU enly » l!^J*^^
rorsde

keeping. Ti^^^^H
in quick sucoeuien ever tl«rI2*5' •

One^pasaed through tha hwU^^
witiun two faoh!. ef kt{»?S
picked up on the floor bftft^^lsecond protruded frem the bST^!^
removed with Uttle trenbk^. IS.^
fltoted but a sUght SS "iiS ^\
keptendeavortogtorasArgSbSthe corner. Stephen thraatSdTa
agabifhe came an boh fnuL H
was no need d the threat. n»Z 'H
tiie floor btoedbg. *^"M
a Phyaictons were

called, bat aiu.to be done bnt adndftter «toZ?iL
vey, who waa in rebut h«lth/ai"!shock remarkably well, but elS'
said that there waa net eae jlZ^
theosand for hto reoeve™. SwTd
shooting, went to Areolaud nVul
u^ tumint; over the deadlv tmhek!
officer, but ptoyfnlly aakbg to toS
three empty sheila ler kamakei. it
rdeased on $3,000 baU, HeiigMdSIname to the bond, and it b go«d bt |

times the amount.
The mother of the baji nvHiILbti

nottiy to interfere. She lUdiWh
one ot the boys waa booad to

get bnti

way. Steve waa pretty foil it tit t

himself. The next day .he aid kin
they would hurry np and get thmikiB
the aheoting acrape beoanM he vtisl |

get baok to tbe farm and bou lih toi

Hia happy apirita found vent b
liiihii

arloualy,
' I am

gathetiog imn f

mother's grave .' Stephen hulwaunl
bat a montn. He ia very « ell

efi, bni

inheiited a 300 acre farm from hh f

'

estate. Hirvey is equally veil off, U
is barely 21, and Harvey lisbatt 35,— m !• fc

He Would Argne With the flighnjn

Mr. McRoberta, new ditw ef tbla

(England) Mercury waa at oai tJuii

porter b San Franoiaoe. Be wm tbn

argumentative, and, at the aae ilai,i

calmest man that ever itnok tkt tonl

He would atop work at a fin te uga llil

McRoberta was on hto way heae 114sa

mombg, when an Ameri^ oitlzniwal

ly popped np witii a pistol levelled it 1^1

hoM, and aaid :

'< Threw up yer handa I"

" Why ;" asked Mr. MeRebetb
dt|

torbed.
•• Threw them np."

"But what forr ^ ^,
"Put up yer handa," baWed to 1*1

•ad, shakbg the ptotol. «WlUy«d»fW|
tell you?" „ 01-1.1
"That depends." aaid Mr. MoBetahi

" U ye oan show me any reaimWV-I^II

Eit
upma hands, I'll no say bntwbitI**!

nt yer mere rcqnalat wad be n. joitBai

tien fur me te do aae abanrd a thing'
ajl

why abodd you, a oimplete itraBgeii »l

me at tbto oor o' the mornin ,
on a F»l

atrtot, tae pntup my hw^*'
„«_,l

«,^h you 1" cried the robber; "Kr* I

don't qdt gabblto' «"!/»»?,„«** "1
blow thetep of your head effi J

•• What ! Faltii,man, ye »"« "„ j
yer heed. Come noo, pnir ^1>Z\
nr- Mni^Aiwpta. Mothtoslyi oeeiiy

*wi

f

», aoothtogiy. w»ny*S|
vreatlfagltdthaq-WW;
,n's band;"ooine,«H,e

Mr. MoBoberts,
the pistol and wrestling I

out of the man's band, "-.,_.
rU show you whore theyU tik «« »

^
Hedi I Dtana ye try tae 'wb*- "

J"^
dioot ye. By the ^^'J.^'^id
put up yer ab handa, mo JW ""

»

l me.^W's It. Trndg.
.w^J^S,^

^%^:;ffibeabad««^P;;tt

^JS!ihere.umedhl.int«n^'
ward walk.

^,, , m 1 "^
^

Ara1«lGameofO«^^ I

Thomaa Tarley, .gjj 'f*2*W
City, was •d«»«tt«*,*»/uf3&«?!
td. b tiiat dty, on 3uo»J^^ ib|I»

rf*rSSedhisrIghtribJ5.Jj;.sJ
told Turley tiiat he

"""^'^ ». rfj

hoepitd Shterj
ana row

g,

I *'TkBkmmit4

The atone nre «» """"A. tu* '^
fnined from teUbg *w

Jg, ^t w*^
SSSr bdoro becno-

^J^llg^J

^Uoeman, »*
*"li''34^bJJ

by at first ••'•"glfSiJ"^
aid did net rsdtoe bia <«•»

matisa had set la. -^

d«*i*iJ
Thodi«s««fWrj!r'bii«»**

ouidwb»l»«*fe£r
iok It oaa aketo*"*



""jiiiV . <aA.-»T»»^- »»fc^m^r 1 •*•«»> -caattifiiia

JJL
: t

boor Igor*i<'''..tl_ .iiMD an bon

j^'*Y«^ite ni'thert breast.

[>»«^S» to quiet rert.

^^mother.
u she b.eBthed t

[^ down,
the gates ot day were

riliiiliioiiAtLast.

IV.—(CoKTnriJBD,)

VZtvttmi' ofBMthere Bay. Oe-

r^lSrtinbad declined to deaoend

!r toe glad to undertake the

'"rfihe lady It waa a held

rfLrt. tnd an opaleaoent ahimmar*

Telther ilde of the bay pr«>lplt-

ji out the btzj iky, their jpra"!-

iiund here and there with

--^ or tufted gra». HaM way
'T^ » white oettage nestled in a

Note single saO broke the

"iiiitacwit
mirror of the sea, wkese

HSiwtth the faintest mnrmur In me
fZmv ripple on the shore. ThereS no riga of Ufa, save the bine

trimoke from the cottage above.

!thB»nd was undittnrbed by any

Tbot their own. The martins fly-

St te ud fro and a orimson bntter-

ri^tenly oihot animate oreatnrea tn

Itwu a charmed solitude.

-itrolHng a UtUe way. Argent sat

%ygitherlng the silver sheila that

Kitterad like pearls on the sands.

I wfteyea were fixed apon the level

k'lf wftter. a dreamy light in their

.jiptiu.
Sanding by her side, his

lifdling upon her graceful figure, and

irt beating with a very passion of In-

ildrt,
Ceoir* thoughts were busy.

i lie ever find the key to this girl's

i! Wonld those blue eyes fill with

I meet tremnlons beams for htm T

ji%i pale fair cheek ever blush, and

L«Iin pnlaea quicken at his approach T

[slie inYolontaiily
asked himself these

iai hii heart sank. The bright hope •

I ef a few hours since seemed te be

ling
and slipping from his grasp,

lippan which had seemed so real and

Lappeand in the far dhtaooe. even if

Lily loat. Should he ever win her 7

Lit net proverbial that men rarely get
(le prize

en which their hearts were

]'% ibonld he bean exception to the

! The tender silence of earth and sky
. him, and the tnurmtir of the sea

Ihin with v«gue Indefiaable melan-

Why did Argentsit there se mimov-

iitill, and so forgetful of his presence T

I ahs 90 oold, so proud, and se nn-

iUyfalr!
^

,iisvbeantifnl it is !" exclaimed Ar-

; and the young man started

I lotmd ef her voice—he had net
ledofhtr breaking the ions silence
I hid fallen upon them. With tbe

i,hii donbts and his gloom vanished,
Klape imlled es him once more.

ptii indeed," he said, seating himself
(lids, "I have net been down here
!,>sd did not expect to see such a

^little bsy How pretty these shells
! -taking one In his hand.

" Wlut Is It ? A learned man
Coald give It a olumay naime.

Let him name It who can.
The beauty would be the same,'

"

JTh," said the girl, with one ef her
inniles; "they are beautiful 1 "I
iilongatrhigef them at home. lam
IMr, Stene robbed the mermaids for

'. Stene again," thought her cempan-
»>«ely; but aU he said was <' Ne
the mermaids would forgive the
I date Bay they abound about here.

tthe full moan trails her white gar-
vu aoreiB the tea, and all besides is
'i in alnmber, then I can fancy a

I them out on yonder recks, combing
[gelden hair and singing songs that
ithe blosd with their eerie sweet-

ottnroed her fabr face te him witii
I in'erest.

if one cenld but hear and see

tttatwonld be death."Um 1 How fond you are ef that

?! T.~^^'^« away with a frewn.
*» I ! Well, there is one word of
"iun very much fonder."
Mt ia it t

'

asked Argent nnsnspi-
«y.

answered Cecil, his voice
ignnfamiUarhi his own ears.
It

toie, graceful and calm, yet With
«iad9w-8»\8o he fancied—en her

'It aurt be late." she said.
" See-

.•"Bgnalling us."

J^^'' ^°°8 ^*J*« handkerchiefS ^"8 frantically waved ; but,
•

Mr v*"^^*^
Bemewhatless vfgor-

1

Veriston and the clergyman

•liuftK l*^'- ^"'^'^ remembered

tiffl'LH' ^«' He held his dit?

•' -:*ita ^E*«ity • Av'^"" asBfatanoe was a
d0**!r ^Sai,:^ tl>e soft clinging tench ef

1« lei b!,ff
' **• * "«1« 1«« ooW"d

dewirST'' **» before as they

"^»h«te?^°«« «»• heatherj
1^^ blL^*

b«es were bowning ia

'4« Bo»L 5u ,
fluttered laiDy

•STbC*;^* gl«riensd«ie«f
*Pn! o7^V*»'* '^Mlawted tli*

l^*Sudsky^
^ Itaown i^mry

Hi ^15

itad

«T«y

AftarwMrda CsoD spM
boar la tta* ^drawbg-tw
•Ida. iMvbig left lh« •!«
tiieir wla*. Bbm mX aate wmi tnaaall m
nsnal, lialf bnried la a large «rBilUt|l||.
loagaidty flirtiaga peaoeok Zaather iaato
and bo. Tk* evaaiag was waim aad nlssa.
aad til* wiadom ««M mg&mtt

' '

poMlU* bnon. Htm abadaWi af tta
aatrida fliekarod aorosa ttia girl's
hair aad white diaas. Sha laokad as
aal as a spirit^ ansnbrtaatial as a thaaaht
iaa diaaB-.'<A ipiaadid aagal^MiHjdrsMsd, aava whigs, far Hsavaa." Tkapsr-
faaia at lasea ttola latotha raaa, ila qaial
brakaa aaly by aa oonaaieiial wwd from aaa
ar othar «i its ooenpants. OaeUwaa lao
draaaiHy happy ta speak mooh ; aadAr-

eit
waa always alaw to apaair- silant to a

it, soma paapla wanM liava said.
Whaa Mr. Graham left tha Mara Haaaa,

whlah ha did early, having Importut lat-
teia to wxito, ha paiaaadad his oamnaaiea
to walk thraogh tha gaidsB with him oa tha
ptatoxk ot ssaiag tta snnaat. A alraaga
sanaet it was altera dagrM aaft aad oalm
Tha soa aaak Uaed-rad, ttai^laakywaa
oerarad with sferaaka of orimaaa, fadiagto
porpla ia %ha east. In this atraaga un-
aaittly light tiia hoasa atoad aatrad aad
thraatoai^i Tha laaraa flotlaMd radlj,
and the ftewan iotk each a damar floA, a
riohar rosa-hne, whUa tha diataat aaa
miagled wifli tha glawiag waat.

'• Whatawoaderfol annaat !" axolaimad
Oeeil, aa Argaat paoaad at tka gate.* Thara la aemstUng almeat awfal abaat
it, something emiaans ef I kaaw aat what."

'* Aa if tha vary alameata waia aa fixa,"

sopplamaated Argeat, raisiag liar ayaato
the glowing vaalt above.
"As if the last dread day ware dawniag

apon OB," sail CsoQ solamaly.
Tha girl draw tha shawl sha wara mara

oleasly rooad har ahoaldara with a qoiok
£ itiire.
" Are yon oold t" he asked, taadarly aax<

ions.
« Na. only

"

"Only whatt"-4tiU mora taadarly,
whiM she paused."

Oaly I mnst go in now," sha aaawarad
abruptly. "Oeod night."

•• Must yon T Good night, then "—praas-
lag her hand as warmly as he dared. " This
has been a happy, happy day ; one I shall

neverferget I Have yon beaa happy, Ar-

genti-
ne uttered her name tremulously, his

lips lingering en its soft syllables ; bat

Argent's thoughts were evidently far away.
She merely said, absently—
"What? Oh, yes J"

Then he was fain to release her hand
and depart with that last stab for company.
Before he entered the path wliioh led out
ef sight ef Veriston, he turned round for

one last look. And there, while his heart
beat joyfully at the thought that she
should watoh him thus, leaning en the

gate, her face turned towards him, stood

Argent. In the crimson sunset her golden
hair and hex white dress seemed, as he
looked mere closely, to be dyed in blood.
It was a strange and terrible sight I l^lke

a cloud over his newbem joy a dark Im-

palpable shadow of foreboding descended,
not to be thrust away ; and perfectly
superatltien-pToof thongh he deemed him-

self, Cacil Graham tamed hastily awaywith
an hivoluntary shudder.

CUAPTER V.

The days went en, eaoh laden with ita

dreams, ita hopes, ita flowers of promise, ita

pastienato love, ita attendant sorrow ;

'

and
the poem progressed. In it Cecil poured
out his Bcul. Ita hero uttered all the elo-

quent love and longing the author dared
not yet speak. In it Argent Veriston mov-

ed, a glorified vision ef ideal womanhood.
S3mething of the odors and flowers of sum-
mer-time breathed through ita pages, and

something ef the wild storms of summer
too. Cecil felt impelled, in splto of him-

self, by that steange power which governs
the poet's will, to bring Ills poem to a sad
and monrnfol close.

He read soma of his vanaa to Nellie. MHI
as they sat together In the jsssaminw-roofed
arbour in the little garden ; for good Mn.
Mill, now that she knew her ledger better,
made ne ebjedtlon to an oooaaioaal diat ;

and Nellie's tears had fallen tbiokly and
fcwt over the poem, uatll CeoO had to
soothe and pet her like a child, her tears

flattering him net a little. Pleased with
wluht he ohose to consider har appraoiatien,
he read her mere and mere, never thinking
how dangerously sweat these readings might
be to the young nnsophistioatad girl.

Even thengh madly in love with another

woman, he fatud it pleasant to ait with
Nellie when he oenld not be with his Idol.

He found it pleasant to watoh her changing
color and her heaving breast, to saa tha

qoiok toaia starting, and to read in her ayes
tne deepest awe ef an Intolleot so vast, the

meet impaasloaed admiratioafar agaaiiu
so miraoulena—ay, and a leva Strang aad
fervent for himself waa there too, only thia

he did not see.

Foolish little Nellie loved thayoung peat,
who was so far above and beyond her tn

every way. Her wild wrath en tiie day ha
left her to turn baok aleae had all avapwat-
ed in tears. Here was a weak, aadisuplin-

ed, paadonato natnrer qalokly roosad, aad

quickly soothed. She had reasoned herself

blindly into believing that OeoU oared for

her, altheagh aha knew of Us dally visita to

Veriston. She suffered herself to float ilka

a flower severed from ita root on tha fab^

sparkling current, unresisting, heedless,

full of heps, and fall of pleasure—on, en j

but whither 7

Tha rain waa falling with a aatt aooad on

the quivering foU4ge that darkfaad with

greaa gloom the windows of tha dim draw*

mg-room at Veriston. Tha dreaohad flow-

era bowed their haada beneath tiia faafc-oaoi-

Ing dropa. It waa going to ba dark early
tiiat ni&t, and akeady twilight ahadawa
were fiuling. ...

Oeoll Graham and Argent atoad ia tha

deep TMeaa af ana a( tha windows, wUoh
was wide epea, tor thara waa now^ aad

theraia oenld not toaoh thabaaad dlL Im-

mediately balaw, the bade ware oevarad

withwhAa aaraiaBi, whOa tsU Aaoaarioii

liliaa stood on dther aide } ttia air was

heavy with thaii iwaat *r«i»g pwrfama.

ArsaHtaaraaaadoaeafttasoIittas with har

ffllght fiaganii aa «ha ataad laaaing giaeafal-

lyagalaataaamar afiha massiva windaw-
n^nab haaaaif a 'wy inaaKaaHsM qg wa
'•flawar aiSaawaa i"aoai laaat

'

-^uai^

har. HsrwUla

BnaflMr hahiad'-'Mir 1 hi^-aals laaa aiaa

the mifx tit thaJaSirihaKaii, tmj fsasd
wttUaatilaflaidaakaart.

Bahad
old

aaly reedy to Ilstaa to
eaavsataa aalaana, phOaaaphy,
aat. batalaa, havfaga kaowMga af

aabjseta wUeh iatoraatadhfa hoat, ha
oapaUa of jsiaiag ia aad affariag new id
far eansidaratif. Bat Ola was aaly

'

tha t#a wara fdaaa. WhcMm Mlai YailH
tea waa prsssat a aariaaa sUaaoa fall apaa
tiM yaaag maa. Ha aaawarad abaaatly aad
at raadam. He waa alwaya watehing har,

alwaya aa tha look-oat to pay har attaatioa,
to fonatan har a^htaat wbfa, aad to graH
fy har alightaat faaay. Heart aad aanl ha
gava hiaiadf ap to Uia wild wnfitip die ia-

apiiad.
Was iha eaaadaoa of It t- Ba osald aM

teU ; aMl laaa it aha raolprooatad hia feel-

ings ia tha very leaat degtaa. Sha weald
aftoa aasila apaa him aow, a aadle olaaraad
oaidaaatoiitehft. Sha would talk to him
aa aha aavar did to har laihar, waald Uatoa
withaemaaawaat af iatscaak wlMst CaoU
read ala«d ta' har; Yat her ayaa aarar

hrlghtaaadk har hand aevar tramDlad« aad
har oaiaBr aavar daapanad at hH apptaanh.
Oftaa whaa ha oaezpaatad^f aial' har Ida

heac«waaldthrab tlUhaooold hardiyaaa,
aad hia Uaad wenld oaarsa awifHy } bat tha
firataaaaali af har oold low vaiop woidd
atrika Uka iaa asi hia vaiaa. Mauf » tim«
ha bad baaa aa tha paiat ri tdOiag har iM
hia tela afiava; but

'

an hia with Ihair laawto

Mathai^hanii mr
r . .

, -...^

tin. OeoD Graham I la ^to af goad-
aU wan toima abaak, aad his

p«tV«hpad<>»^Md pwtootjly-''

lastaadF e^lii^hir aiegaat la^''^

Madfs h«d raad aoao-

thasiaaHBaBy, a Itttia pmip i^ aearaaly
a aUM, daifc-hafaod. ahoirily

aad oavarad wIMi Maahiai, aama
awkwardly from bahiad tha

ahallsr of OaeU'a taU igara.
Thara waa a lodk el aaasa a* Oaollia'a

haagkto iaae. Ilia. Graham, iaaiag all

disoratlaB in har wasriar, betat aat wnh—
" Why, CeoO, b thia year hrlda T I

thanght yaaaaid she waa tall aad lair T"

••Thisiaaqr bridal" iatamiited OeaO,
with aaiaaatia abraptaaaa.

"
Nallia, Usa

year eistcra-ia-lam'*

Upea thia Madas sthe had taraad Iram
red to pale, aad anm pala to red, with a
vialasit affwt teak tha tramUiag gWa

**Ii0ok eatas, yet blaad,
I shUl not knew. I win ael nndoislaad."

the werda died aa his Ups. Ha maat wait,
ha told hiogMal^ with a' sigh ; wait laager
yat.
Bataow tba hear had aome. Ha wat

going baok to tawa, ao he told Mr. Veria*

tan, whaaa regret had been aidalgnad;

Glaaolngat Aigaat aiha aaid it, ha had
surety Oaaght a glsam of interest ia the

quiet iaoe, an nnmlstakabla shadaw had
dimmed bar eyea, and har veloe had a

ring.ot sadaaas whaa next aha apaka. His
paUanoe, thai, had aaraed ita reward I

His leve had atlrrad tha placid daptha af

her.girllsh aatare at last I Now waa the
time te put eat his hand and grasp the

pearl, to pluok the IDy aad wear it en his

braast!
*' I am gaing away," ha aaid, at length,

abruptly, when the girl, having dropped
her flower, was apparently absorbed In

watching the rain. ^ Will yon m!ss me a
little. Argent I"
"
Yes," she answered very gently." Are yen sorry then !"—coming a little

nearer.

Argent dapjed her hands before her,
and looked out thrdagh the thick laavea
to ^he troubled west, where a bar of

amethyst light parted tiie gray donds.
" Am I sorry ?' she repeated dreamUy."
Yes, I suppose so," righljg a long soft^

sigh. That sigh set his heart bmtlng
wildly ; and, before ha could go an, aha

said,
*' But you will oeme again soon—

soon?'
Cecil paoBC^ a moment to oemmand his

voice. How beautiful, how sweet, how
pure she was I And all his own, he knew
it now I Stilling with a mighty effort the
mad throbbing ef his pulses, with a pauion-
ato movement he took beth the fragile
huids into his warm grasp, pressing them
against his breast ; and, widla she stood

looking up at him, pale and sCatue-like

In the gathering gloom, with yer eyes,
full of some new emotion—^was it pain or

pleasure!—fixed apon his, he said, in

tones that ahook her to the soul—
*'
Argent, Argent, I wlUoama agda'if

you bid ma ; for I lovis you, darling, my
darlfaig 1"

OHAPTBR VI.

"Well, have tha travellers arrived ?'*

asked Madge Graham, throwing her hit
aslde^ aa diaaaak lato a ohair, i^^pariotly
qnlto overwhelmed by the heat.

"No," responded Cedlla, one af h«r
sisters, oeldly.

" It would be a relief to

my mind if one of them never did urriva.

YHiy oenld not Oeoll have married aome
,

one In sodety ?
'

"Lady Mary Grainger, for instance,"
marmared the third suter, who wta fan-

ning herself langaldly in the depttis of a
luxurious lonuge.

** But ef all thinga that

he, with his refined sithetio taatea, ahanld
have tied himself—In this rash hasty way
to a—to a mere oenntry bumpkin I"

"Oatrageous I" ezotaimed Oeoilia.
" My dears," remarked Mra. Graham

mildly,
"
yon forget that your brether da-

sorlbea Mlaa Veristaa as beiiig a most
beantifnl and aristeoratlo young lady.
He wonld soarody be likely, yen uow, to

admire a *
oenntry bampklu."

'

"
Oh, don't toll me I" replied Csdlia

sharply.
" It b just year high-flawn

genloaea who do all tha moat ridiouleus aad
oatrstbiags. Hawooldget aeme rabblah
Into his haadvaboat this girl, and fanoy har

parfeotfaa, no doubt I"

nfteally, Oia," atiad Madga. "your
iaflgoagab dagant r

" Yea have 'got
* rab-

bish,' aa yea term it, into yonr head !

Why^ Cadi dasorihaa her aa ala^ fit Upi
d«uMa» tlasiiA aikt of fth* wtHd if van
Uka j Md aeaa the vaiae isr^ tluil Ha
says"-'pal]iag a letter fremher paokfl^" ' Sha b na lair, aa graoafal aa a lHy,

foldaa-haiAdiMBva
whan first ^' Oh,

needn't read an that I"—amiUng to her-

self. "Letmaaea, 'Thab faa^ily baaata
a maoh greater aatfqaity tbaa aora. The
hanaa aaid park aio magaifiodit I I ahaald
lika yaa.toaaatiiam j and. I am aota aa

mMoaaldh^i loviag Argeab TharaI"——triamphvmy.
Mrs. Graham alriiad aantsofadly

• aran
CaaiUa wiaa ailant tor a toaaMat,
J'l waadar iriiat aha wOl ttiiaJc af oar

bifag in town bow—aotoally Aagaat f nM
Oaeffla. ."Bvaiyb^ gsaa;aad wa^ 'tor

pspa'a laoUsh wUm, bit vtgmUbtg haca b
tha haa* aad bafodoik r
"Wall, wan I Bat do 1^ ma a OBp at

tea ffasaloiadMadfay haryiaahar haaia
a mass of ataphaiMiS, Hm olli^ tt aama

»1 moM ia
thay ara aaia to ba ban aaoo." .

Aa how or .ftwalat«r, jostaa
ham, asalMT, waa)grawtog
tor hta delayad diaaar, thata waa a

had dMii

Mr. Gxa-

"Yea are waleeme I" aha aaidt nad
thaa,

" I wOl take you to year laam.
Diaaar b laady, lai papa daaaa*fc like
to wA; aa doa't ahtai > year draas.*

Ohr haw the grandeur of the Pioaadiny
maasfon avMrwhelmed the little aaaatqr
girl I S'm aaaroely darod^to tread ea tha

velvatjpUa oarpats, or glaaoe at the pow-
dered tootmaa i atOI bai oaald aha atammar
oat a ward to Ihoaa aoftvaload, aatla-rabad

bdlea,wha aaeaiedto har Ukatha iahabi-
taata of another woridi
Ib a whirl of awa aad narvaaa azdto-

meat aha fellawad har aktor-in-law npa
wide atairoaae to tha apartmanta whioh wtd
beaa prepared for the bridal-palr. The bed-
reema wara adaraed with every peodbla
comfort and laznry ; aod a atifled exolama-
tfm bant Iram the young irito'a lips as aha
aatered.
" Yoa like year roama !" asked Madge,

opening a deer into a pink-lined neat.
" Thb b yamr bondolr. Y^nr dreasing-
rooma are a^^ta. I luqpe you won't miiM
ht/km oendemned to town for a fortaight

longer t We oannot psranade my father to
leave before then."
" Oh, no I" repUed NelUe la a bnahed

tone, soarody understanding thb speech.
Madge feroed back jt sigh aa she looked a

moment at har brauier'a oonntry bride;
than, witii a mnrmarad "I wOt aand yanr
maid ; but please don't obangs your dress,"
she left the room, and Mrs. Cadi Graham
was left alone.

A most nnosmfortabb dinner waa that
which foUowed. Caoll, totaUy nnUke him-

self, was sHent and abstoaotad, replying in

monosyllablee to hb mother's endless quae-
tfeninga. Haseemad lika aaa in a dream,
whaaa heart aad thaaghti wara far away,
aet indeed like a man iri» had woaand
wedded the woman he had ohpsen eat of dl
the world to be his wife. : >
The bi<d!B» lusher traTeUiag-draas of brtt-

liant hues aad: ooRntari^ n^aCet har face ex-

oeasivdy flushed, her hands trembling,^
psOnfnUy nervous and gattehe in manner,
fdt herself to be the ebjaot at mnto oriti-

dam oa tiia part of har new rdativas, as

waU aa tha aervanta, af whom ahe ateod

nearly as much In awe. The knowledge
did not tend to improve either her manners
or her appetfto. It waa easy to sea that
one and all dbappreved of her, thongh the

disapproval was vdled by a great Aow of

politeness ; and the fill's heart swelled
within her with woimded pride and vanity.
As for Madge, she knew net what to

make ef it. G^ere mnst have been aome
dreadful mbtake. Thb little oenntry girl
was not in the least like the graceful, gold-

en-haire^ oreature hb paadeaato adoration
of wham Caoil had confided to hb faverito

dstor. Plainly aaoagh Ceott was miserable .—
^plainly he did aot oara aa atom far hb

brlda. What waa the salatfon af themys-
toryt Madga' had a harrihla fading af tha
worida being aat of joiaM as she sat

through the lem atatdy duuer, pdnfully
dWtrto a|U ther f/amikertu af her brether'a

wlfa, paiafoUy altva to C sailia'a frown and
aneer aa tha bride aaid " Ne, dr." to her
tother-bi-law.

Later to the evening, when one ar two
pacplahad'oemeto ara oonveraatioa was
golnir mi fifdy, Madga fooad an appertani-
tyof drawing OeoU addat,into the empty
osnisrvatory. L»yli^ her hand on hb arm,
with a loving geatare, aha add taartolly^"

0b, C Mdll Ten ma, dear, how aU thb
haa hippened.^' x

" AU what t" ha asked, a frown darken-

ing hta iaoe for a momsnt.
"Yon know, Caoil. Dan't pretend te

mbnaderstand me. Won't yon oonfidO in

your own Uttie sbter ! I oaa't bear to see

you saaibarabb I*'

Caatt sat wearily down on an artificial

reoky-OMt ; and, groaning, he hid hia face

in hb hands.

(TO IftaOONTIHVaD.)

^a-^»e^*-<^^
Bossiaii FdMant Oonitship.

When aooa a paraoak (yeaag Koasian

peasant) with his parant'a oonaent, of coarse ,

has aaade np hb mind te marry a eertain

girl aatUag can make him go baok on hb
.

way, he is as firm as a rook In carrying oat
hb parpose. Whenever an oppertanlty ef
a. atag the awaet ebjs^ oSen itsdf to h*m It

b generdly taken advantage of, and thus

somathlog Ilka aoenrtshlp springs npbe-
twesa the yaang lovers. Thb, however, b
ef na. long dnrsMan, and b of thaslmdest
oharaoter. The parabok frequently loslta

hb dyavka, bnt thb Is genelrdly dene when
thapareata of the Utter ara b tiia bad of

drauBi. A atabb ar a j^gdiad, a ograar of
whkh batten found to be acoupbd by a
peaaaat gbl aa a aummec raridtnoa, aaaw«ra
tiia parpoaa af a reospUon room or parlew.
It u thwa in tiiat Itnprovad parlavr wkera
yoBBg bran reveal their haarb to aaoh

A laxafi maa taUa ,thb chaerfol tab af
tiia azpariman^l aghad of madioba :

" A
wamaaaama toa|nwBilaant phyddaa aad
asked tor a raaiedy fm har haabaad'a rhaa-
intlhiu. Tha dootar gava him a praaeria-
tioa aad aidd,

" Got that prapaiad at &
drwgstsra aad rah it waO over yoar haa-
baad'a baak. Uitdaaaaaygaad,
bimakaaw. rvogatataaah of

iJKi

WILSON'S FL¥
FOtSON PADS.

S9hm BY PKWCBHW>

StoryKpe»T>afe—lgWoafcK^a5&k
stoiieabyfhemiMittalentedaidbors ineaoh IssnekA nomber otintereeting Cktmaleto Talesotliovek
Bomanee. utd^kdveiituze, ^oioe Poet^ Sbon-
SketcHim, Honsehold Beeipee, Soienoe, wit aoft
Humor,,etc., contained in each issae of Tlia>
nMeMeWoekhr. 6o.pereopy;car,with.«»«r
«fco—— Jt-etoafcto ee«i rf the day,JfcflOpar
year; sixmonths and iMpi«eeBmaai&

'"

months and !.• pieces. rnvBio,
*"'

•w. Aj
" "

mission. ^_
Wxaszix;IB<

ATaaaHenA
Doriar Heildaye a
js, by h-^^^^

Iiaohtis aad
raiolaif. Aflwho
dsly tot spsdsl

r, Anade.

6 TOUBC
ler posMoBS
Oallgnph ot
iBo PmvlaoM
year: giatfnatas plaesd ta
OaaaOa and tbe tTaHad
Iseimisewwollont; iBStrai

M. IIMCK»1II0K. Priae^ML

f^VMos ft 00.,muwudBn* ffomraKits.
J3I B«riin,Ont.-8olemBaiilaotaMiehiClaaMtaaC
antomatio enginea fimn S toU k. p. ; aataaaUe on-
ginea tor printinf oOoss; h|rh ^eed aatoewtte ea>
gbMB |or eleofario Ughtiaff ; antomatle eafftass lot
oheese^ bntUr, and BHOBafo Isa^stai, ev aay .ether
parpose ;i^eie a Usbt and oMap powerIs r««dted
For prioe list and othM. paitlialan addsoas as
above

MONEY TO LEND

y

Frodnctiye Town, YilUute &Farm Fioperty.
». imCHEU. HcD^HAISk Bantoter,

• Valen Black— Xocoato Steeat —l^iaata.

GUELPH CARPET WORKS.

J.&A.ABDdSTBONa&GO.»
tuHurAoiDaaaa or

WOOL, UNION & DAMASK CARPETS,
Of new paMena and doaiaiiat fiaeiah.*at.

H. WIIiMAMg,
Felt&SlateKoofer.

MaantaotatM and dealer in Tkned Felt, BooAnx
Pitch. BnildiBff Papers, Oaipet snd Deafanlar FaMb

. Keady Roofingt &e*
for Low prices address

H. WILLIAm,
4 Adialda 8>. B.. toieala.

BRANTFORD
Cold WATER RICESp^H
NEVER FAELS.

IABRIACB &WAQOH
MamtaotaieiB^ the Oeiabialsd

S (fUSLFH AXLE W(Hlll Si
T. PEPPKR * 00., Oaelph, Oiit.
Out Dwiex

priaoipal Haid^
Azlas anaUtobohadelaU the

Iwaie BIOBM In tto Somialea.

ELM CITY
HARNESS OIL

THE MOST 1 .SUPERB

"^4r/ ;SN*®
IN THE ^'SS DPV^ WORLD
BASED ON NEAT5F00T OIL.
SOLD BY ALL HARNESS DEALERS.

LDfTON, LAKE & CO.. Gait, Out.
Azia^nMA*

CHIVa SOBBW
WoBKS. Oar.
riam A Wacoa
Aziaa. Iran and
Steal SekAOap

Bead tar Cataleaae.

TENTS, FLAGS, HAMMOCKS,
; AND CAMPmG GOODS.

Macnair's,
»•»

''"•'tSLw,
Wt*^ aaqnlry cbeaifony answeiad. i

lAKlB KNIVkB, aZATB OCSBB, BIAY
, olMaae boz, TSBaer, laalheB spUIHar^
monldlBf, tanonlng, aad otber martihie

kaivas o* beetanamy, maDOtaoliiMd by Pana HatMl MaeUae bUa WoAs. Oali Oak i ssadior pslee
Msl _-

Bmggj and Carriace Oearss

VHP xDlllAirOE.

!e:teJaw
t^^i^pS^lSrS^tSS

aatksaswljfe asdhaiy tiieeStf Bead jSTi

^j^aatmitimiaLiu
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3£oney to ll«oa,]i.
274

HASOS, ECHLIH AeSPfYW,:
(SCCCK880F8 TO LACDEB A HANOs),

BA.KBISTEBS,
SdBciton, Proetors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, &e. Money to

oan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street Ea.st.

199-8S1 ToBONTO,

- MA8SON m MASSOJK,
T>ABBISTEB8, S0LICIT0B3^^
Offices—Owen Sound, in Ti«iier's Block

Poulett St.; Braach office in Markdale, OA-er

MeFarland's Store, on Friday and Satuiday
every week. 57-ly

J. MxBsox, Q. C; S. Masson. W. Massok.

N.3.—Private & Company's fands to invest

at from Six to Eight per cent.

liW B BUTMIE,

Alexander Bronm.
,

ISSUBB
of Marriage Lieenses, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Commissionei
in B. B.

,
&c. Conveyancer and

Money to loan for the' Coonty
of Orey. Farmers, Mereluints,
and Land Sales, Panetnally at>

tended to and charges made very moderate.

Prioeville, Nov. oth. 1885.
'

1-y

ITm. Brown,

JSSXJEB
OF MABBIAGB LICENSES, &c

CommiBBioner in B. B. &e.

Conveyancing in all its Ivanches {Mromptl}
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

curity.

WILLIAM STUART,
K1MJ3EELEY,

Issuer of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

Nov. 5, '85-ly

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

P/a/n A Vrmuneata/ f$»ttr

Opposite Jhe new'^'" ' '

Pretbmriai jthwdi iark-

Ardies, ComieM, Ctotn Fl^wan, and all

kinds of plain and omameBtal plMAsrioif ei>

ecnted at cheapest rates. Gatoomialag Uime
Wsshinff and Bepairs promptly attended to.

•
•' 1103 •

Ra J. 8PROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Yalaator
aad Money Lender. Deeds, M<Hrt-

gages,' Ijeases' and Wills drawn op
and Valuations made on sliortest

notice. Gbargee very low. Apply to

B, J. SPROULE,
l^oney Lender and

Postmaster,
Flesfaerfeon.

WEAVINCr"
Having returned to Markdale, in order td

be more opuvenient for my customers, I b^
to announce that I am now orepared to do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Besidence
old stand, opposite Pi;^jtcrian Chnrdh.

282 ABCH. BOYD.

Jb«t±«

ft,|^-)

•jJ^iT.i^^pi^^

EOBT. ASECN*
UNNRTAKn, "

FMEML FURMISmieS
^

supplied <m tbeflhortasootiee. - .

- '

A Siplendid Hearse
for hire at modfliate rates. .

-jTumasoi Mjpntfa n«.^ i wheat
Jo and prtterian floor from thair own

whMA, •ikfr'get it fejr li^Bging twanty bodiels

or alon. ' '"''\ *.'-'

Fhur^ahmf^on Haifd
To flplTe in exchange..

"Baker^s PateDt" and best bunily floor for

sale. Betafl price per bbl. S4.60. Three
barrels or. more, f4.lU to f4.2£.

I UK

SHORTS, per ton

BRAN,

F xj :rN I T xjR e:
In Stock at bottom prices.

FRAMINfi
DoBSou abortnotiae.

BOBT. ASKIN.

PICTURE

k»

r«*/«^effecfi,„„^^^^^

STATIONsT":--^ ^

1005J *:
1020 .. I

'J^
1032. J^

1147'.; 5
Berkeley P^'ifi^-
Holland Centre 1^*1*"

Chatsworth.. :'2J3"

OwenSound.1 {12
38"'

Il2.00
10.00

J. IV. FORD.

W'EMBER of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Ont.

IS"Office and residence, E. L. Stephen's
Drug Store. Markdale. 298-11

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

DENTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at MupshaVs
Hotel. Flesherton. the day following tlie

third Wednesday in each month for the prac~
tice of his profession.

122-1

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sy<leiilisi,m Street,

MARKDALE.

Blood

.r

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALEHOUSE,

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
aiUOUSMESS, DIZZINESS,
OYSPEPSIA, DSOPSY,
IHDIQESTIOM, FLUtTERINQ
JAUNDICE. . DFTHEHEAgft
eHYSIPELAS. ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMAGH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF TH£ SKIH,
And every apectes ef dtsesse arleinc from
disordered LIVER, KIONEYat 8TOMACH

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBORH & gg, ''-"''^yggS.^o;

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKf>A|.i;^
Farmers are driving frofa fiffe'"' to

twenty-four miles to tti« yictof ^1|#
Mill; >ad m-S'-bd* higbly; pleased 'iwAB

tbd re$alt(f,';tiiaV tWy always eome
basK.

llert^itiDg, or ret«ii trip necessaiy
as yon s^t yonr grist kome with yon

iByery^tinae.

'

l^Mtitenge nwde in the scale of ezcluuii{e

from Um past.

Parties wishing choice floor, be sore and
go to ilexes Hill. Good niKed chop, bran
and Ehorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good SprinerWheat in the

four townships, for idiieh the kighest price
will be paid in cash. ^
219 ANGUS PIjBWBS-

Scale Of Cristrng: at

BARRHEAD-:- MILLS.

Toronto.... Leaye
CardweU Junction""'
Orange-, Arrive..""

TiUe. [Leave,.
""

OrangevilJe Jun..'."
Shelburne..
Dundalk

Flesherton....." [•*'•
Markdale.

STATIONS.
~

)1S

OwenSwrfa.......
Chatswortb
Holland Centre'..

Berkeley '//

Markdale .*
tlesherton ;. . .

'

Dundalk ^.„,.:;;

&belburBja,>.
Oi-^ngcvUle Jan....,

^OranRe ) Ajfive....

ville..[I^ave....!
I Cafdwell Junction.,
Toronto . . —Arrive .

Eip.

610"

625"

,634"
C 47 "

7 02 " '

72C"'
7 51'

822'

830<

8 45'

92.V

!10 5,')'

3(ir"

[535»

630"

810.

PUJIE
BKAZILLIAN PEBBLE SP'ZC-

^
TACLES, manufactured byFrank laziirns,

late of the firm of Lazarus & Morri>, form-
erly of Hartford County, now of No. 28,
Maryland's Boad, Harrow Boad, London,
Eng.. can be had of W. A. Brown,
Watchmaker, Ac, Markdale.
Mr. Lazarus would beg to notify his num-

erous friends and patrons, that he has no
connection with any «»ther firm in the Do-
minion, and only his Pebbles can bin procured
as above. >Frank LnzamSf Mnun- 1 Rather, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OP

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture 'ilarble, dc.

WHEAT.
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[AMPDEN

ViTATCHES.

. ^^ceuent.-.
with my own came on.

fCetliem aud get prices ere yon

"rurciiase.
Also usual stock of

rALTHAM,
ELGIN &
SPRINGFIELD

WATCHES
Itiofe' prices.

Two doz. assorted

llOCKS
to select from, spring and

l(":«jt.
li T'fy^ to have a large stock

L'jv ir:a. as you get styles and

Lej"sn.:tii dealers cac't give.

Practicitl
;iud careful watch repair-

iti;:ci:ilty.
Goods and work will

rsjieprebeuted.

I

W\ A. Bi'own,
iReliabie Jeweller, Markdale.

tel and Other Items.

I
S'lncEs in t^^c columns intended to benefit

ixirJii'i'lwd OT Society will be chcarged ten

.iiline r'vv liu' firxt insertion and five
tf.-.itslmcearh srw-tcquent insertion.

Easpbeery pickiag is the rush.

hi. Maksh is visiting at Allenford.

! J. .J. kwi.N T. !S. is resusticatmg at

licklt'v.

Mrs. A. Dunlop has returned"from

l-iaTra,

I!:? brick work of Mathews shop is

IsslieJ.

Sev. 11. Iloskm and bride arrived

|i-:iveuit:s.

^\i.\DKs>uever cease, in the Cree-

l^cre Adi-ertVMT.

Hifs Rooke of Toronto is spending
Iiiiicrt time in town.

I
AdaEfynolds is visiting friends in

IHaiordand Owen Sound.

JcEx M. Dx-ns returned last week
KB a

trip to Sault St". Marie.

fcs Maggie McCall of D«rfeam
Jiiiiticg her sistej- in ibis placa.

,^». J. Ct. Irving and daughter of

'oelpliarevisitmg friendi in Maife-

K=
F

I'll

jaie.

I^.^^jirkdalites
wore conveyed to

iMie 5 garden party in three of

liKlorsI-Teryrigs.

Jrhada friendly call from Mr,
*«Fa Strain of Achieon, Kas., for-
-»!.' of

Flcsbertcn, last week. •

ErPHBi=-i new town hall is to beM m
August, the Markdale brass

I'M IS espeeted on theoccasion.

^in
e-icenent jol) wai done on the

hjfest
of the

railway station, under

J^ff
^'i-'^" of ifr. I^ouglas, roadj

Ij^'-^.^^o^-
Boson of this town

\^^-K' ^''^'*'^^ 0° Wednesday.

r«rettn
^' ^^^'^°* ^°^*^* *°^

liaai^^'^''^"'
^''^^ ^^^^ iier residence

L^twoacrelotonGeorgeSt.t3Mr.

|*sueed ^^^^^^ ^""'^ ^^^^^ ^°-

I C(1°V.'^"~-^ Sood pair Colts, twoW Si/'"\ °^? respectively.

lontli' ti
^*^' balance in six

p^)
'—bhcpherd Boyce, Markdale

Q
305-7

5gS'^''^ I*^'eebytry had a meet-

I

-' or a.t
'^^ '*^*" If some minist-

^ to S•^'''" '^^P^'^^ ^« ^^ be

"^2 from ri^ X* ^y^opsis of the meet-
1

'^""^ time to time.

I ^tioi*?^r^^*'^'° y*<5^' ^«*^ G"««n

„j^Q ruamng order, and will ran
'

^" dnri ^Z'^"**'
P""'^^^ on "Bell's

t^'«3S.''fP!j^
to T.L. Moffat. Sr..

'
'

-'""'-''I Markdale.

Fob Sale.—^Villaee lot in business
portion of Markdale, next lot. to
the Markdale House, comfortable
house. ItermS easy, apply to this
office or to J. 6. Irving, Smger Offiice

Gruelph.

Me Jenkins of the Chronicle says
of himself in last week's paper, that
"we neyer yet knew, what we were
goingto say until it was said." He
appearently has a bad recollection
evea then of his silly vaporisms.

. Rejuvinetor Bitters will not mend a
broked leg, or cure a fractured skull;
no no, it won't cure everything, but
it will regulate the stomach, cUanse
the blood and give you a good apetite,
and thereby build up Uie system.
Sold by Smith the liarber.

Those in need of Agricultural Imp-
lements and machinery in the vipinity
of Holland Centre will find it to their

advantage to call on Thos. Williscroft,

agent for the Massey Ma,nufacturing
Co., Toronto, this fact is a sufficient

guarantee of the supe^rior quality of

the Implements, and besides, Mr. W.
is a thoroughly reliable man.

Any person wishing to become a
member of Glenelg Agricultural So-

ciety can do so by paying $1. to any
of the durectors np to the 26th July;
after that date $2. will be the fee.

The directors are, Wm. Douglas; S.

Boyce; E. Eutledge; E. Davis; Rich.

Watson; A. Nodwell; B. Coleman. J,

Nelson; F. Bnrton; A, Turner and G.

W. Eutledge. Wm. Haskett, Sec.

Bell's Lake "is becoming a very

popular resort for picnic parties. A
party had a good time there on the
12th July, among: whom were Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Melton of Torouto. Mof-
fat's steam yacht has added much to

the enjoyment of this resort. The
party in question speak highly of the

hospitality of Mr. James JBell of Bell's

liake.

It is of the greatest importance that all

bowel and 'stomach complaints should be
attended to at once, especially at this seasoii

of the year; West Pain King is prompt, re-

liable and certain never to fall. Only 25 cents
Sold by A' Turner & Co. Druggists.

The Sbelburne Free I'ress is now
printed on a fine new Campbell power
press. This is an important step for-

ward, and we wish the company and
Mr. Mortimer, the manager, the suc-

cess their enterprise deserves. Not
one country paper out of a dozen pan
afford such a costly luxury, and were
it not that the Free Press is the pro-

perty of a rich company, perbt^s the

hand press would yet have to do duty
for many a day.

SehiOh's Catabbh Beuxdt—a positive cnre
for Catarrh, Dipheria and Canker Month
For sale by B. L. Stephen, Droggist', Mark-
dale. A

Chbap Fares.—The C. P. R. has
announced a series of excursions to

Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac and inter-

mediate ports as follows, leaving Owen
Sound at 10:30 p. m. on Friday, 80th

July ; Friday, 5th August ; Friday,
ilSth August, and Friday, 20th August,

•making the round trip in five days per
Frances Smith. Fare for round trip

only $12. bee posters for full par-
ticulars. Also to Duluth and return,

ijiiS ;
Port Arthur and return, $25 ;

Mackinaw., f15 ; Sault Ste. Marie,

112.

Abk You Made miserable by Indigestion.

Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
YellowSkin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive.

cure. For sale by E. L. Stephen, Druggist,

Markdale, ,
A

Wb were mudrpleased, and a Kttle .

surprised, whenTwJB learned, the other

day that-our young Iriend and former

neighbor, Mr. Andrew S. Irving, had

tidien unto IfiBwelf a partner, "for

better for worse"-. Andrew is among
our most inJustriouB and well-to-do

agricultnriste, luis mad«-eonstant^and

substantial improyements on his fiarm,

a mile ouf of^tfkd^e, ^hieh is now
one Qf tire b<Kit m She To.wnshqi^

We sincerely wish th« ^ppy «oiip]«

ajoyos Mid saccdssfiiljonzney through
life. ,-
Wondeifal itflhe effeek (rf /West's Wgdd

Wonder or Family Triniment in BhenmatioBS

Spzaios, Cats. Braiaas. Bnnis, Sealdi and alQ

diseases naniriiigextanial aupKcatianB. It

8taad»^viiDMt a«Hd. RkMK e^rtat^id^

50 cents per bottle. SoU by A. Turner & Co

Pmggjets Markdale. July

Gabdem Pastt.—^The lawn party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beattie

last Friday evening m aid of the
Markdale' Methodist ohurch builduig
fund, wb6 largely attended. Flesh'er-

ton and Markdale was well represent-
ed as well as the country between.
Mr. Beattie is one of the best and
most progressive farmers in the dis-

trict, and has his fields, fenced, build-

ings and premises generally iQ, apple-

pie oidtir. His commodions briok

resirience and beautiful grounds were
well lit up, while the proy^ion made
for. the enjoyment of the. .company,
both re&eshments and recreation was

elaborate, and every possible attention

paid to the comfortsand entertainment
of the lorsce assemblage by both Mr.
and Mrs. B. The brass bands from
Flesherton and Markdale were on
hand, and the friendly feeling which
exists and is manifested between thetn,

together with their hberality in con-

tributing to the enjoyment of the com-

pany, was a subject of general remark.

They played both separate and united,

and the jury could not agree as to

which took the cake (we would judge

they both had their share). Everyone
appeared to enjoy themselves, and we
are certain it was a gratification to

Mr. and Mrs. Beattie to have their

arduous efforts crowned with success.

It is no small undertaking for one

family to provide for such a gathering,
but Mr. Beattie does not do things by
halves., The church trustees are very

grateful for his appreciated effort.

Receipts $24.16.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HoHand Covacil.

Insect Povirder, linsect Potirder
At R. Ia. Stephen's.

Ladies troubled with Pimples, Blotches,

Bough Hands or Face, or Sores of any discrip-

tion, should use McGregor <fe Parke's Carbolic

Cerate. It will leave the skin in perfect

health, smooth,' dean and good color. Be
sure and get the genuine, made by McGregor
& ParKc. Price 25c. Sold at B. L. Stephen's

Drug Store. Markdale. 3

"Wizard. Oil for sale at the

Medical Hall. A. Tuiner & Co.

A MiONiaHT Alabu.

There is scarcely any frght more alarming
to a mother than the ominous sound of

croup—so hable at the hour of night. When
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam . (for the throat

and lungs) is at hand, croup and distressing

coughs lose half their terrors. It cures coughs,
asthma and bronchitis. ,

, I*a.ns Grre«ii for sale at

the Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

A HKATT BUBOXN.

Mr, Oflorge BosseU, of Aurora, Ont., says
he was a great snfierer from a rumiiiig sore

of the worst description, which ba£3ed the

best medical skill, and his life was a burden.
He was cored by B. B. B. to his great joy
and surprise of his friends.

. Poor Paris Green won't fiz on the

potatoe bugs: Haskett Bros keep'the

genuine.

Why Eulot Dcctobs. -

Consult a doctor, for a 6 or 8 oa. bottle of

medicine SI—consult A. Tomer 4( Co. and
he will giye you a 12 oz. bottle of Dr. Chase's
Liver Cure for f1 andavaluable Bedpe Book
free. July

Heelobore, Heelobarct
At B. li. Stephen's.

SALT BHEUM CtTBED.
McGregor tfe Parke's Carbolie Cerate Jus

been tried and fcund to lie the only positive
cure for Salt Biiume, Pimples, BlotidieB on
the face or hands. Cuts, Bums, Bmises, or

any Sore that nothing else wQl heaL Try
McGregor <& Parke's CarboUo Cerate Pnee
25c. per box at B. L. Stephen's Drug Store
Markdale. 4

Paris Crreen* Paris Green,
net it at R. L. Stephen's.

Uhshowh
There is no refiiedy known to madieal

idence that can excel Dr. Fofwler's £atraot
of Wild Strawbeme as a cme for Ghitea
Morbus, J)iarriioBa4 Dysentry, or any lann
of Summer- Coijaplaint afflicting childbren or
adults.

.
' T

The general verdii;^ (^ t^e peo^§ is

to ^e effect thatlivlSnin^ does^iell
the cheapest uid hiifftj|||||ili

jtt
"

dale. ^^?_'
'

McGBEOOB & FABXEi*Sr{CABBOIJC
CEBATE.

Have yon an old j3<se, Cut, Born, Kniaet
G<»n,Biuuao, aaltBheimi,KiDiileB,Blotehe8,
BooghBudsor Fkea? If so, then is bat
ate eon, pnudT, MeGngor A Parka's Car-
bdio Cerate. Byoabottiylt, it~irin wn-
vineeyou. It oeata ijte. atk B. L. BtMha^s
I)nigStora.iIi^yaIe. a

If you waht pore nhadfiltera^'Paris
Green you can get it at Haskett Bros.

The Gouncfl met at HoUand Centre

on tiie lOtbinst.,Members all present.
The foUoiring eorrespondenee vras

read: Gteasor & Morrison re Ward;
Jaa. Dundegon and Duncan Mathiespn
£ot gravel, (Council refused to ack-

nowledge on aecount off(»mer motion
in retjard to the same ;)

Massoh &
Masspn, r< Alex Lyons; Trustee U. S.

S. Holland and - Artemesia (for B-

Coleman) ; Clerk of Glenelg, re Holl-

and granting an equivalent on town
line; petition in favor of AngasMcNierii
for relief, ($5 granted). On motion
the statute lobor standmg against 68,

64, 55, con. 3 E, G, R., was received

as performed^ as per declaration of

James Kennedy for 1886. The Clerk

wasinstructed to issue an order in favor

of Secy.-Tres. qf police village of

Chatsworth, for use of Town Hall

for Court purposes. G. Little was
allowed $6 as arbitrator on U. S. S.

Holland, Euphrasia and Sullivan.

Moved by Mr. Howey, seconded by
Mr. Williscroft, That we grant the

sumof $26tocut.down hill near Mr.

Walker's. . The Clerk was instructed

to write to Stephen Edmunds to re-

move stones placed in water. On
motion $5 were given to assist in pay-

ing expenses incurred in burying an
old man, MoNeeyan. The Clerk was
instruoted to notify the petitioners in

the Sullivan, Euphrasia and Holland

School arbitration cases, to pay the

amount coming to the arbitrators.

The Council adjourned till the 18th

Sept., when a collector will be appoint-
ed.

Cabson Pbice, CUrk.

Ah Invisible Foe

The poisonous germs of disease are lurking
in tilie air we breath and in the water we
drink. The system should be kept carefully

purified and (Jl the organs toned to proper
action. Thiscan best be done by the regulat-

ing, purifying and tonic powers of Burdock /

Blood Bitters.

A Herrible Snsplcion.

Ap Irish matron entered a lawyer'a
office : "Is this the place, sur, wher^
people git divorces ?"

"yes occasionally we" engage in that^
kind o* business.

.
What can we do for

you, madam?" ,

"Faith, sur I'd loike to git a divoreo-
from me husband Patrick."
"What is the matter with Patri«k^

madam?"
"Sure and Patrick gits dhrunk swr/'

I "That's bad. But I hardly thiSik
that alone will be sufficient csansd.'

Have you no other complaint?"
"Indade I have sur; Pathrie bates

me."
"Yes, yes I see. That adds cruelty

to drunkness. But, madam yon don't
seem'to suffer much in your appear-
ance from Patrick'.8 cruelty. I think

yoT^mustfind a stronger reason before
the court will grant you a divoree.""
"Weil sur, besides all that, I fear

sur that Patrick isn't true to me."
"Ah! now, madam' you begin to-

talk business. What reson have you
for thinking that Patrick is unfaithful
to you?"

"Well, sur, I may say thai it's my-
self that has a stroug 'suE^icion that
Patrick is not the father of me last-

child.

Presbytery ofOmren Sonad.

The Presbytery of Owen Sound
met in Division Street church on the

6th instant., at 1:80 p. m.*, Mr. D.
Millar of Qudcin's andMr. R. Mclntyre
of Enox, were examined and licensed
to preach the gospel.

Tlie standmg Committees to visit

the mission fields, dispense sacrements
and mskke arrangements for the pay-
mentof the missionaries, were appoint-
ed. ,

ISi. Sym accepted the call from
Wiarton eongeigation, and his in-

duction was fixed for Monday, 19th

inst., at 1:80 p. m.—Mr. Scott to

preside, Mr.S^wart to preach, Mr.
Morrison to address the minister, and
Mr. Mclnnis to address the people.
Mr. R. Intyre declined the call from

Berkeley ajid Williamsford congerg-
ation. The question of the restoration
of the Fredericksburg church, sent

down firom the Synod, was considered,
and it was agreed to commend the

scheme to the congergations of the

Presbytery. In the beginning of the

century the ministers of that congerg-
ation ministered to the spiratual need
of a people scattered over nearly the

whole of the area now covered by the

Synod of Toronto and- Kingston,
Other matters of minor importance
were attended to, and the Presbytery
adjourned to meet in Wiarton on the

19th mat.', at .1:80 p. m. and was
closed with the benediction.

J. BoHEBviLLE Clerk

[Owen Sound Times.]

During the funeral of William
Norton on Wednesday Mr. John
BotmeH's horse became unmanageable
and ranaway, throwing Mr. and Mrs..
Bonuell out of the rig. Mr Bonnell was
considerably bruised and cut about/
the head, and the bupgy badly wrecked
and for a time it looked as if the horse
would do serious damage to occupants
of rigs ahead of it, but they escaped
with the exceptions of Mr. Henry
Bonnell, whoes buggy was broken and
the occupants thrown out without in-

jury however.

A Bad Bbeakdown
It is a common thing now-a-day to h«ar

one complaint of feeling all broken down
with a faint . weary, restless languor, inth
strength and appetite nearly gone, and no
weH defined cause. This is general debility
which Burdock Blood Bitters promptly re.

lievM. and most invariably cures.

VoTEBs Undeb the Ontabio Law.—
Doubts havmg arisen as to the rights
of persons assessed for .$800 income
and land owne];^' sens to^ vote . atr

municipal elections, the town clerk

,
was instructed at last meeting of Gait
Council to obtain the solicitors* opipion
on the points. That opinion is the
effects that persons assessed for $800
income can only vote for memb^v for
Legislative Assembley, the municipid
voters income quahfication bei^ig $400^^

\Land owners' sons, the same (^liiiiou

goes on to say, ale only eligftle as
voters for members of the Legilative
Assembly. The anombly in tJie latt^
case is that farmers sons always jvoted
at municipal elections as well as at-

Parlimentary elections.—Gait R^ort*
er.

Maijitdale is celebrated for its speck-
led tiioot, and the fame of the Revere

Hdbse^ere for trout breakfast ia

bprefuraig throughout the country. A
h^ngifetawdhom Owen Sound struck
the plaee a few mornings i^o, under
tlie

leM|ership
of a certain ysnng law-

fet. Theli|]ndlord bad word of iheir

ooiiTilifttiiiT'prepared for the invasion,
and he had need lo. We 8x» afraid
to chronicle how many trout they, goi
away vith; ba^Bome tall fish stbrieij

have bflMi tdd since they come home*—[Owen Sound Times.

Bir
JqJ^^

Maedonald is to resjgn th^ t i

premtemlp . <?jx;^||^ rfettU:ji;^,P|: tfi©
!

*

Northwest. .

An exchange lays down a sound
principle in the foHowing remarks,
which apply with no httle force to our
own town :

''what makes business so dull in;
small places ? This is a question ofteii

asked but not so often satisfactorily
answered. We are of the opin'on one
good reason is,our businessH men mix
up trade too much. There are too

many general stores and none of them
making a specialty of • any particular
line.; If hardware were left to hard-'
ware merchants, patent medicine tO;

the druggists, ffuaoy goods to fan^',
stores, school bo<^s and note panii^'
to bbokstoreii and so on. triide Wotild

improve^ It looks as if wheii any ooe:
man starta some line thait taJtes well

every body rashes into the same thing
and sway goes the profif^j We think
this way of conducting afa3r^^^id6 f>f

mark and duastrdos to ..hnsmess.' t^
should be a^icadse of t^oiliglg to sen
.onr neighbcM: p«osperiB9.xad»'iBSfa»d
<rf US ^(t^ing in axtd riilaunilr a^stroog
oppPWn let us s^k to' whUt, le^t-

pMliissiaa aaidin taa-lfag^cn^twei will
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"GCODIiaHTlCYBOI-

Maaf bMta aad cutomfl, the daktarlou
of wfai^ an tacogBlied, wauld be*

I tUagi ef the put If a pnMtlcal and

daxgU remedy oen be dertted. I have ne-

Ter net with aDj plainly written adviiocy
aitlulei an the tramifaig ef ohOdxaiin peeper
aleep babMi exoapt aa te time. A reoant

•xpavieneehai taajght bm te " atady up," on
the mbjeot, in the meet pr^loal way, by
aaklng qneatieBa at methere and nnraea—
My UctlB patirait, whoae hablta and oendi-
Haaa led te thia inTeatigatian ia ten ycara
eld. A aerioai and ohnuk affietlenm tite

Udaaya has reaalted frem exoaaaiTe oae ef
weete and oonei qoently leak ef appetite fer,
and aaahnnlatien al nntrMena teed. She
paniatentiy ileepe preoe en the badi'witt
Iha ama flazed abeve her head ; watohfol-
aea reaalti in her taming en ene aide from

,
d{ght te ten Mmea every night, bat, ef

flMnae, a farther raaah ia dimlnlahed deep,
Ithong^ It i» B0fe morereatlaaa than oaaal.

Whether the habit oan be penuaantly
broken np ia dlffionlt to aay. From her
bbtt ahe exlilbited a pnferanoefer that pe-
illieB, and had been Indolged in it, with
the Inevltablareaalta of oatarrhal affaotiena,

dry threat, enorrating, raatlaaa aleep ; and
Mgravatlen ef the kldnw diffioalty, aa the

(Be waa ondnly heated by oenatant oen-
tM« witii the bed. From the hear of Urth
a babe ahenld be laid down, te aleep, witti

Boat eare, never ahoold it be permMed to

lla en the book whUe aleeping, attar It be-

fina te play, the reetleaalimba are very ben-

eflelaliy exerciaad while lytog ae, bat ao

ae^n aa aleep oemea the little oim riioald be

MBlly lifted and plaoed on the aide with
wb» head raiaed only aoffioiently to inaore

MMapiaefrom any otirvatare, aeeingthat
there are no felda in the clothing to tertare
flie tender fleali, eapeolal oaro befaig taken
to lay the ear ameothly back. Alternate
the aidea or there will be an nnaeoeeaary
aevenncai ef^oentoar when the ohild ii

grown ; do not permit the kneea to bta ao
lazed aa to orowd the viaoera. Lying on
the atomaoh ocoaaionally ianot bjorienaif
Uie arma lie at the aide and the face if free
te the air. Frequently that provea to be a

TOfy raatfal poaitien to a play,weary obild.
Itia not a dlffianlt matter to teaoha ohild
la Bleep with the month doaed and witheat
nering or "grltHBg the teeth." A lady of

tbirty-lTewhehadhabltoally gritted her
teeth frem their firat peaaeaaion waa cored
of the habit In a fortnight by peraiatent
waking at the firat indioatien of the aennd,
the habit haa net been reanmed daring the
fivo yean ainoe paaaed. If methen oeald
realize hew many people anffer from bad
ileep habita contracted in ehildhoed, they
would paya little attention to their children
at night-time, beyond the "

hnatUng offte

bod, oat ef tiie way," and the "keeping
oovend " which ia a aort ef " dim nligloaa
daty

"
kept eight ef eat ef fear of the doc-

tor'a bill, rather than ef any ether cenaidor-
aMan.—A Lttdy Phyaieian,

Borne Fallaoies in Beeard to Diet.

1. That then b any natriment in beef-
taa made from extraota. Then ia none
whatever. 2. That gelafjie ia natritiotia.

It will net keep a cait alive. Beef-tea and

l^tine, however, peaaeaa a certain npan-
tive power, we know not what. 3. That
an egg ia equal te a poimd ef meat, and that

every aiok peraen can eat them. Many, ea-

peoially theae of nervoua or billleiu temper-
BMut, cannot eat them, and to auoh egga
MolDJurieua. 4, Thatbeoanae milk lean
frnportant artide ef food It moat be forced

190a a patient Food that a peraen oannot
•dan will not cure. 5. That arrowroot
la natrltieua. Itiaaimpl7atarchand wattr,
tMod aa a natontive, quickly prepared. 6.

That eheeae ii bjoriona in aU oaaaa. It ia

aa a rule, centra-indicated, being aaually in-

digeetible ) bat It ia concentrated nutriment,
awaate-rqpairer, and often craved. 7. Tliat

.tte onvinga of a Patient ar« whima aad
dwald be daniad. The atoauwh often aeeda,
eravea far, and digeata artidea not laid
down inaw dietary. Snob aro, for exam-

^o, fruit, ploklet, jam, cake, ham or baooa,
with fat } oheeoe batter aad mUk. That aa
laflezlble diet may bo marked eat whioh
wDl apply te every oaae. Ohdoe ef a Klven
IM of artlolee aUowable in a given oaee
malt bo decided by the opinion efthe atom-
jMk. The atomaoh la right and theory
wrong,' and thejudgment admlta no appeal.
A diet whioh would keep a healthy man
liealthyinlght>iU a aiok man; and a diet aof-

fiolent to auatidn a tick man would not keep
• well man alive. Incnaaed quantity of

food, eepeolally of liqaida, doea hot mean in-

ereaaed natriment; rather deeteaae, ainae

tho.digeation ie overtaxed aad weakamed.
Strive to give the food in aa oonoentrated a
form aa poadble.

The SicKest Ombob Esgland Evez Had.

The ateamahip Elder haa arrived at Wool-
wloh fro^ Elawlck with the firat ef the
110-ten gnna ordered ef Sit William Arm-
Iroog for the Britiah Government. It ia

to be pnved at the batta bdew the Royal
i^raaaal. aad after aome axperlmenta have
boon made te teat vdodty and otiior quall-
tioa, it will probably bo taken to Shoobury-
aeaa for tiie onatemary range triala. The
gna oaaaot bo landed for alow daya, aad
oannot at praeent bo eean, being biulod In

the dJp'e held andei;l60 tena of pnjeotilaa,
aad even after it la en ahon will net be Im-

mediatdy taken to OobutlB, aa It wffl bo

aeoeaaary firat to teat the oaaal bridge aad
•aoertaia If It b atroag eaoo^ to bear It.

A great earrbfow ueigh of toaa haa bean
built b the Beyal oaniafa Departmeat to

hold the weapon widb bang fired, aad thii^

whioh wel^ abont 90 teaa, will bo weight-
ad with 110 teaa men, aad paaaed over the

teUgobefecoOn gaa ta veatandnpoa it.

Iha gna oanriaMi iritiek b eaotmooi b
- wUhaylhim elttakbd, haa

wbatitwm
PMaaa'a NsBTiun» Ihagaat nab oarob

faib to giva iKMBpi laiM la the fal,

lowiagoei
' - - •

tb doalonreaz.

B» to-day «t aay drag rton« 10 oaai aam-

Bbbottbaad taaitt baay«f the abovo.

rLotaiab. ItaovertaltarferlfarvillBob

I7<

ef ttoaeafe'-powarfal pabaab-
tathowvid. Got a

aaT ttog wmn. Yen will bo

. WwdSioairtiAbettb,

Ceavlct Claik'a fntcrcaainc A«ventarc
wltka Traatins

Far obvioaa reaeena the keepen ef juk
aodprieene make It a pebt «e anppraae all

partbalanof aecapeeeo faraa Ueeb their

power, and aa oeoai^g prlaoneie acldem

beaatof thebdeeda, tiie pabUoremynb
Ignonnoe ef maiA thatb do^ly- btereet-

bg regMdbg oeaviota and theee em^yed
te gnard tiiewi .

Xbo oicapo of Obarlea Clark, alba Oharlaa

Stetaon, alba Red Charley, and aliaa aover-

al other titlee, from the OUe State prbon
aome yean age, wee a fab aample of the

genina and oeapontion ef a prefeadenal
crook who had been *' aettled

"
fer aoven

or eight yean for robbery. Fnm the mo-
ment Clark entered the priaon he began
aukbg mental notea fw fatunuaa. The
number ef^ooia, the looatba 9i the goarda,
tiie defenoee ef varit ua windowa, the by of

theaewera, the thloknoaa ef the waUa—
every pobt waa noted and atored np in hb
memory. Ho waa aarignod to a cdl on the

ground tier. In three daya ha had eatiinat-

edtho dbtanoe to the ontaido wall to a frac-

tlonofanboh. Hb Idea waa to remove
ene ef the fiagatonoa from the fleer of hb
eell aad tuaael Out, aad whhb tlzty hoon
after bebg reodved b the pilaon ho waa at
work. Wnh an eld ohiael whioh he manag-
ed to aeoreto and bring m from the ahm, ho

iped out the ' cement from arooad the

ONI or THX COBBIBOB SINTIiriLg

paaaed hb door every half hour during tiie

night, and It waa two weeka beforo Clark
had the atone ready to lift out. He found a
foot of oonoreto uader the atone, and he

went,through that and hid the dirtb hb
bed. He calonbtod that the aewer for that

wbg ran withb four feet of hb cell, and he
wae right. Ho wanted to make uao of It

aimply to carry off the dirt from hb tun-
neL Far many weeka he dug away at nifht

unauapeoted by the aentbela, but aa he had
to carry tiie airt out b hb pooketa each

morning he made but dew pregreaa. It waa
nine weeka before he rtmok the aewer,
wUch waa of brick. When he had made
an epenbg, the aewer gaa poured out m
auch qoantitiee ai to almeet anff9oato him.

Indeed, It poured tfareugh the tunnel and
filled the corridor until the priaon cfSoiab

wen.alarined and began to aoarch for the
oauae, Clark had to go down and atop up
the hole, and he waa liiade ill fer a wc^
At the end of that time he tried it agdn,
but the gaa waa wone than beforo, and he
found himaelf obliged to give np the under-

taking. He could eaaily have run the tun-

nel, but thero wae no ether way to diapoae
ef the dirt. He npboed the flagatone, cem-
ented it with dough, and hb efforta wero nn-

auapectad.
Clark had beenb priaon about five mentha

when he oonoooted another plan. From
aome local oonvbta ho got the name of a
mmiator of the Goapd b tiie county who
aemewhat reeembled him b genenJ appear-
ance. He alao aaoertalned that the man
waa very timid and kbd hearted. Pntty
aeon Clark waa aaised with an "bdiapoBi-
tien," uid, while not aiok enough te be
aent to the heapital, be waa excued from
work b the ahop and permitted to nmain
b hb cell. The priaon ohapldn feimd him
an eager liatener to hia ezhortattona, and
mattan were aoen ae ahaped that he waa
led to believe that Clark had aomethbg en
hb mind. When proaaed to admit that
auch waa the

'

hehadgreatiy •»»««*.*»^.^ti?.^S:
Mrata man. Olark'a

"
mdiapaaltlen

m-

SSSi aomewtat, jut »»«h 5l--P^'»
bhta oeU fead to pnveat him li«ir being

too deady watched. ThodiapbiBoamoln
«d pnyid witi. him. Mm doctor aent hba

rfOTTdWa of quinino, -d whenever aay

peeked Into hia oeU tiieaian waa lying

*"At 4 o'dook on tiir aftabioon of the^y
dedgnated the Bov. ToblMGwea po* «»
appoaranoe. it waa qidwbtor, and the

daywM • o*W tiiat tin Ipraaoior t*" ^^
bundled np. havfa«en a heavy ovorooat and

a fur cap and moffler. The day wao w dark

tiiat aome of the halb wen Uidbted. One

of ttte haH maaton odaAwtod the proachw
to Olark'a ooU aad left him. aad the good

maa took tho ooaviofc by the )»w4 oad awt-

ieudy bqnired after the Ototo of hb healtik

Netmor^ thaa twa ubalM l»^^?>"rt
beforo the preaoher war lybg on hb back

ea the bed,
wan A oAe nr Hn moitth

aad hb thonghta terribly mbadapfroma
rapea the head. Wbea ba had got mat-

tan Btrabhtaaad oat bo waa atripped to hb
ahirtaaddnwora, aad hb baadaaad foot

wen aeonnly tied. Clark had pepared
himaelf fer tiio job, aad It waa doae fa a

prempt aad thorough maaaor. Inalda of

tea mbntaa ha war draaaad fa the pieaoh-
or'a obtiilag, whfla the lattw waa ooverod

ap wftii the bbaketa. Theathoooavlotaat
down wtthhb back to the daor aad kapt
vco ft mnmbiiag oenvanatbn for half an

hear. Daring thta time, aa be himaelf re-

lated, ho ponnd fato tho praaohor'aear all

he atorba ho had ever hoard to tiio detn-

mont of tho ** doth." He finaUy ended

by abging a hymn, aad when he paaaed
eataida the cell door ho taraad aad laid, b
a vobe meant to bo heard by the haU
watohmaa :

"OoodalghtiByaoa. I truly hope that

thbvldt haa been the moaaaof dobgyoa
good. I will come agab to-merrow, if pea-

aible."

With that he atarted for the hall, and

the watcbiaaa paaaed him to the wicket.

ThIa waa oaboked witiioat qaeation. aa

abo wan all other obatroetleaa to liberty,

and he reached the atreet without tiio

alighteat hbdranoe. He had rebtivoa m
theauburbaof the dtyt dthough tho fast

waa notkaowB to the priaoa oflBdida, and ha

walked atralght to tho honae aad waa taken
fa. The Rev. Tobiae Greea remafaed paa-
aiva imtii tbe hour came for tho men to be

locked up, when he waa diaoovered. An
alarm waa at onoo aent oat, but Clark waa
8<fe. He renuuned aeonted b the honee
for about a month and waa then ahipped
away, and hia ncaptun waa never effected.

In rebting hb atoty he aald that tho five

or ab mfautee neoeeaary fer him to paae out
ef the priaon aged him mon than any two

yean of hb life.

liM a

TH> PBISOKXB lasnATMD

juat long enough to put the ohapbm'a cur-

ioaity en edge. Yea, he had aomethbg on
hb mmd. It waa aomething the Rev.
Tobiae Green ought to knew. If he weald
call at the prieen aome day he dienld hear a
oenfeaabn whbh wouU dear up a groat
myatny and aet cortdn thinga right.
For three or four daya Clark beat about

the buah, pbybg the ohaplam for all he waa
worth, and the reanlt waa that the Rev.
ToUaa Green viaited the priaon with hia
mbd made up to Uaten to aome atrange and
wonderful oenfeeaion. It waa not Ctark'a
day fer oonfeaalen. He realiaed that he
waa a badf—b a-d man, widwaa qnlto will-

ing to talk about hb aoul and hu futara,
bat he would toll hb atory lomo other day
—the day after to-merrow. An appobt-
ment waa made fer that day with the Rev.
Tebiaa Green, and he departeid feelbg that

PALLED BACK.

Beacne ofa gnppeae4 Corpsebona Beins
. Vreaemtoseath,

A Readbg, MIoh.j diapatoh aaya : Mra.
Luobda Faate, ef Woodbridge townahlp,
while on her way to the Fourth of Jaly
celebration, fell unoonacbaa from her aeat

b tho oarrbge, aad waa to all mdioationa
dead. Mediod aaabtaaoe waa called, but
all efferto to reatoro her proved f/utile and
ahe waa given up, dthoiigh not havbgevery
tHniMnmoo of being dead. Tho body waa
laid eat wad taken baok homo fer barial.

Arrivbg there, ice waa procured fa whioh
to pack the remains, and they wero ae pack-
ed for mero than 30 mbntaa, when an eld

phydclan, Dr, Neolbh, oallod on tho be-
reaved family. He waa ao atruok with the
life-like look of the "

oorpae
" that he ex-

preeeed doubto ef her death. The body waa
quickly taken from the loo, aad the doctor
weattoworkto eatoblldi tiio faot of her
living. He dpened a vefa fa Mn. Faato'a
arm next morning and the blood

'

fiowad
fnely. In a abort time tho Innga b^gan to

work, and the fnnam! proparatbna wen
abandoned. The patient now Ilea apparent-
ly adeep. Her honae b filled with onrieua
ndghbora, and the local phyablana are
mnoh puziled over the oaaa. It la aald by
the ae^hbon that Mra. Faato'a mother once
had a aunUar cxpeibnoe ; that ahe by fa
a tranoe for many daya, and when ahe oame
to evfacod a fall knowledge ef everything
which had gene ea arenad her.

SJD OF THE ABOmB &AIG.

Amether Omttow ecto BeaSfe at the Haas.
naaa'aHaada.

SamAnlwrwaa hanged at ShoaJa,Ittd.,

the etiier afternoon. He waa.ooavbted bit

January of cojnplidty fa die »^» of

Samud A. Bunch on Joly ".1882. He
eaoaped arroat nntfl betnyod by John D.

LvnohToBo of tiio gMg. I« J«ll. 18te, Sam

Marley end Mart Archer qoanw^, uid

Arahar waawonndodby Marby. ^ old«r

Anhen detanhined to puniah Marloy, and

tiiey organised a gang of aixNaaoa, bduding
Toin. Mart John, and SamT tie^oher, John

D. Lynch, and Dave Crane. Mart waa

ohoaen Oaptdn. The work of foneting out

the hidfag pboe of Marley begHi.

Buaoh'a house waa watohed oonataatty,

aa it waa belbved ho waa ddfag Marley to

esoape. tin Arehonthially reodved to kill

Boaoh If ho refused to roveal Marley'a hid-

fag plaoo. They met en Joly 11, near the

hraM of thob vbttaa, and aent Dave Crane

lo dooey lilm fato tiio weoda. Boaoh ao-

oompaaled Giaaa to the spot dedgaated,
when he wasjotiod, booad, aad anbacqoent-

ly taken to SdtpetN Cave fa Orange
oonnly.
Bafen entering tiie oave they told the

captlan If ha weald tpveal the hidiag plaoe
of Marley he ahoold go free. He aaawered,
** I do not know when he b." They thoa

deaonded fato the oave with the priaoaer.

Theyaaatedhlmmia largo redt wMi the

laatera'a light ahiaing en hb faoe. He waa
ordered totell all he knew oeaoerafag Mar-

ley, and It waa datormfaed Ifhb anawen
did not prove aatbfaotarv ho dieolddb
enthe apet. Ho anawered agdn tiiat he

did not knowwhen Marley waa.

Each man waa ordered to iln at Bunoh or

anffdr death UmMlf. Tho word waa given,
and afatoen aheto won fired fato Bnnoh'a

body. The viotim ottered a pierofag ory
and bU. Mart Aroher then pbood hia pb •

tol near Biudi'a head and fired tho aeven-

teonthehot.
Tho aaarah that Banoh'a frienda made for

him alarmed tho gang, and on July 18 they
vidtod the cave and put the body fato a

box whioh they plaoed on a brnah hMig
aame dbtanoe fnm the cave. Tho whole
waa thoroughly aaturated with oil and tho

toroh api^ed. Tho fin waa kept up for

everaldaya and nlghta, each one fa torn

landing goard and Mdi^anffiolent fad to

keep theIn biasing. Alter thb work waa
ended a tree waa felled over the apot to

farther hide tho orime.
Little faformation oonoeridng the foto of

the mlaabg man could beleamed until the
deaertod wtfe of John Ardier, who had tak-

en refnge fa the oeunty poor aaylum, gave
anffioient evidonde oonoeiiiiDg the deed to

oauflo the arreet of tho older Anhon fer

murder. A mob threatened them, and

they wero taken to Davbe county for aafe-

ty. Tho priaenen eoon ezpreaaed a doairo

to rotum to Shoala, and theb nqoaat waa
granted. ''

A party of lynohen made a anooeasful at-

tack on tho jail on Maroh 9. 18S6. They
maraheaqoleuy tothe j-:U, faittend down
the doon, marched the three priaonen fate
the cenrtyard, and left them awbgbg from
the llmbe ef maple treee. Thna ended the
career of Mart, Thomas, and John Aroher,
father, aon, and brother.
A week Uter the laat of the gang. Sun

Aroher, was arreeted fa Fountain oeunty
and kept fa the Stato priaon until the Jan-

nary term of tho ooort, when he waa
brought to Shoala under inllltary eaoort of

forty, who guarded htm until the aontonoo
ef death waa paaaed upon him,

A Sootoh dwgyman nmarked to oae ef
hb fleok that he heard he waa about te be
married for the third time. The reverend
gentieman added :

*•
They say, John, yoo'n

getting money with her. Yoa did ae on
the laat too oooaaionaa. You'll get qolto
rfoh by tbo wivee." *•

'Deed, ab," napond-
ed John, *' what wl' bringfa' them fa aad
pnttin' them out thwe's nae muokle made
o' them, ab."

At a dinner party laat Wfater the cool
weather had dene oenddenble duty m aop-
plyfag oonversatieB, iHiea aplomp happy-
loekfag married UAf made a nmark about
cold feet r* Andd aa awfal paoae ahe oaive-
ly anawered: "Yea, lada^ I am very
maoh tnublod—but, then, they are not my
own." Her husband Unshed scarlet.
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LaPIER VI.-(CoNnin!KD.)

J3.T«
knows I am miserable 1" he

, ,u infinitely
distressed. She had

,wM uBhappy; but to Jw*'>»lin

L ItMsmed more thaa ahe ooold

Zuk open her knees hy hta dde,

^LLvhlte arms round hU neok.

*r'.« some dreadful mistake I"

,oed, her tears falling fart.

J been an act of mad foUy, of oen-

idiocy I" he cried with sudden
.' Te think that I, who loved—

Id hive tied myself for life te that

Bderored girl 1"—pointing with a

isatbiog to the roem where hia

tdUporting
herself in happy ig-

"Ob, my Argent, my beautiful,

£;en If yon could not love me,

I i«Te held myself pure for your

Csoil 1

' exclaimed his sister,

d it the visible deep>ir In eyes and
II Did not Argent—did not she love

"She
nnaee-

15,,'he
returned, hopelessly.'

bto my face with the far-oS

ihe hu—as remote from me M an

bi Hetven—and said, when I dared

ber of my love,
< Do not speak so ;

J ma I I don't know what yen mean ;

It gndentand 1' And when I would

itira her in my arms, crying
' Bat I

h yoQ ; only let me love yon I' she

btok moaning,
' No ; never, never I

it lave yon, I do not want you to love

Go-go ! She was as cold as a
ud ai pitiless There was no ser-

it tionble in her lovely eyes ; only
lir oS gaze,

more hard to bear than
ot hatred I And I left her, Madge—
I, full of madness, all the air like

uemd me. What happened after I

kntw ; bat I knew, to my eorrow,
liurried Nellie Mill, who loved ma I"

u expreailcn ef intense bittemeas
hii haggard fase.

" I married her

dsyi iftervrards. Who knows," he
m after a panse, during which the
I tears had fallen silently,

" but
[ htd waited I might have won my
liter all ! Ay, it is this thought

(jsgi me to the quick. But for my
%, my senseless rage, I might have

bnt DOW she is beyond my reach

|nf, Oh, Heaven, what a fool, what
te feel I hare been !" And he groan*

'

cried a htrd voice at this
"Sir Horace Malcolm ia asking

:
he wants you to sing with him.

t come at once ;" and Geoilia ap-
dbthe cnrtained archway.

bmshed away her tears and

iimement," she said ; then,<ai Cecilia
she stooped ever her forlorn

rud kissed him tenderly and solemn-
Yonr ewn wife is the only one who

• dahn open you now, darling. She
*1K ; do not punish her fer your mis-
-'l«tthe dead past bury its dead.'

"

i!i" murmured Cecil bitterly, when he

^iift
alone,

" but is the past dead ? No ;

y never die
; it will sting me, it will

as for ever ; it will make life a burden
Oh, Argent 1 Oh, my lost, lost

iwhile, thbgs were looking a little

^thejoungwife. She had been
ed to several people who smiled
ffldingly on her rustic beauty. One
»Mr. L^wia Deane, had remained

, ^«> »nd was entertaining her with
wtrnctive

oenvereation, when Madge* In appearance somewhat eflEemin-
M

yenthfnl,
"
cheeked, like ApoUe,

Minted voice." LewU Daane was in
'hardened blase man of the world,
•einsi and

unprincipled. He waa
1
wor^t

friend had she known it, that
»nld have made. Iq the present in-

^cnnoiity was excited. Ho want-
^d

out ,hat had faacbated the ea-

'^'toetic
poet so exoeaslvely in this

tind
girl aa to induce him to marry

•S'Jfl7>*??'" het.ldhim.eU,
with held admiration Into the

Ktrl^'i^"^ 7"' "^'iog the olnster-

h«iV,v7"«yUp«. and baby dimples.
I^«I'I «he were better dreued she'd be a
WTiTS

Mt of Wattean,
&"!•> that line."'

but no doubt

>S
»rgklfe!i 1 *"*• *'^** he soon made the

IW»wT'^*^^^'°- Madge wa.

.^•^"aa tow»<)« xr..iii. .. r.~^ ^

I'^Wi!*^""'" *tth whioh >he

?•wSn ','"'"i°«
^" CDmpanlem

IvTIS,.^''*''*''' " anrobdued M
^« wflds. excited the whispered

GrSw^T*"'
*°* "•"lySove

the ^'^"^. ^""^^^ *• •• her an-
•pMkllng light in her dark

?*llfef? '"?.•'*«»•• "She ia

*>SS?«'"'^'h«tusI Can't

Ceoni" Of
Mt
yw

\% "«» hewaa appuntly ftliMtb-

» wMi eold oeateimk. as
«'it

•f ymv

"No;
.alMently. % ^
*• "Uyoadtn
remarked hie

~

ha mewed away,
mighHMBb* ^im^9t, tiM ondtt
lamttT." "^ . ^^i%

*' Caen OtahMm mwrii have lort hb wlti
t* aliaw hia biida ta fllit in aooh a bcwid—
lowl^fciwill^yviJyr wayT' Bhtti ina a
P^4"imi Whw&T«ritotMri#. *<AaaaM Idprir Doaaa tea, et aUaea ia tta
wedAlr^Not a very go^ bsgisaiv'te

Iwmwmim a bidagNop'biMp kwas*-^
«d^ldWty in aU my lUe r* uid the

•f Biaary. aad
to Mf fat Um-
Upita ^Om

X^vif Thpnitoa'a lasrtr i^tor. Ha aeeaw to
have had all tha iq^drivao ratal him
omahaw."
**Wan,rm B8k tmtfOmd, Ifthk ha

paoiaaesi of lila btlda'e msniien," eald tiw
malKMi wUhaaparity-aha had Irtsadad h«r
aldeat daughtw for tha papolar peat *' An
nibred dJdih ohit of a rirl I Oa fauBlly
iont aaeaito hka h«r ei^.''

*'No. aadyokOayaaylfaalavamatoh.
Qalto^Imppoae, a King Oaphatoa a£F4ir.

Only I dioald liava unagiiied Caphatoa
aftar Ilia marrlaoo wltii tte bMgarmaid ta
have bean a littia mare dovotad^'
Thia oenvitiatiaa iraa tart aa aoha of

many etlian wliloh toA plaoe tluat avaaiag
ia Oa diawiag-raoB of the CiUdaa Hoosa,
tlia popular opiaiaa bafaig tiiat tiia girl waa
a pretty dairymaid, tfiat Mr. Daaaa'eat-
teatjoaa were very markad, and tiiat Cadi
Oraham waa anre of a fool tlua pooti ia

goaaral are mppoaed to ba.

* ^ t • •

*'n«tg1rl'aoondaot b uaboarabIo."ia-
dlgaaat^ oxolalmad Lavinia Oraham, abavt
afertalght later, borating iato Madga'a
boudoir, where alie aad Ceoella ware geeaip-
ing with a beeom friead over a oap of tea.

"I believe aho'a loot her aeaaee ; at leaet,
It'i the mort ctaaritable tiling aaa osta ba>
Ueve."
" Yon allude to Mrs. Csoil Oraham t" ia-

quired ffila May, |thonghtfaIly ai^pplnff bar
tea. "I oonfeaa liiave often woadorod
what oonld liave ladnoed your brotnor,
with hia exalted Idoaa, refined taatea, aado forth, to have marriad bar."

•**A11 the world woadered,'" quoted
Madge rather flippaatly ; tiiaa, mere aeri-

Qusly,
" Wliat peoollar lalqulty are yon h^

wailing, Liviida!" ^
** Give me aome tea, Ola dear," mormorad

that yonag lady In aaaxhauatod toae,
tlirewiag heraelf npoa a oenoh as ahe apoke,
"then I'll tell you; and aee If yOn don't

agree with m^ that she ia a womui withoat
honour er principle of any aort."
" I saw that plainly enough the evening

ahe arrived," remarked CeoOla, as aha pour-
ed out the tea.

"Poor Oaoil I" said Madge la a low toae,
her eyea filling with toara.

*' Pom, indeed f" exolaimod Oeoilia, oatoh-

ing the murmur. *' Why, he mnrt have
i>een an Idiot, or bewltohed I I deolare I
am ready to cry whenever I think of it

- he
might have nuurried anyone." Here EUa
May blnahed ever ae slightly.

" Any one I

HaU the girla wore wUd aliout him—and
with lib poaiUaa, hb tabnts, hb appaar-
aace !" and Ceolda groaned. '•Then to ga
and be l>efoeled by thia—this doll, this vul-

gar rustio 1" aearohing in vain fer a mere
withering ezpreaaion. **To tbrow bimaelf

away, to disgrace Ida family—oh, dear,
dear!" and the speaker fairly broke down
aad iiid her faoe ia her taanda.
" Poor CeoU I" repeated Madge.

<•He u
miaarabla. If he baa Iwea feoliah, he b
paying a bittor peaalty for it."

"Well, to ba just," said Lavinia, "I
must aay that I blame lilm partly for hb
wlfe'a miaoenduot. He doea not ovea ahow
her oemmoa atteation. I have aeen her
look at him aa » dog will tliat waata a oa-

resa hrem its master—as If huagalng for a
kind look ; but Ceoll is as oeld as a asoae, aa

blind and deaf aa a statue."
" Of oourae ; he'a too dlagnated to be any-

thing else. Bat what made you ae fierce j net

now, Lavinia ? Anything fiaah !" aske d Ce-
cilia, aittihg up ttgiAu." Why, you know, when Inacheoa waa
over, NaUie aald ahe must go and write a

letter, and ahe wbhed Mr. Deane goed-
moming.aa ahe went out. After bering me
(or a quarter of aa hour, he auddealy re-

membered an appeiatmeat in the Park, and
bade me au revoir nntQ evening. Half aa
hour later"—with aolenm impreasiveaeaa—
" I weat into the library for a book, aad
there he was, hanging over her chair, en-

gaged ia tiie moat oonfideatlal af ooaveraa-

tiona."
" Just what I could have foretold," com-

mented Oeoilia.
" I will not pealtively aay that hb hand

was oa her shoulder, imt I thiak it waa.

Ihe alght took away my breath.
" It might liave been aa aoddontal aad

inneoant uing eaengh," faltered Madge.
" Aooidental—innocent !" with bitter em-

phaaia.
" Why, then, did both turn aa

crimaeaas—aa—tin ribbeaoayour dreaal

Why did ho atart away, aad ahe give a

aoreami Oil, ofcouraethoy preteadedit
waa qnlto aooiSiaBtal, but the thbg waa too

palpable. However, I ahall acquaint OecU.

After thia, parhaps, he will aee the naoea-

slty of ronsipglilmaelf, and looking after hb
wife a little."

Madge ata(hed faintly ai ahe went away
todreaa. Sad waa the benny faoe ahe aaw
reflected ia her mirror ae her maid wound

npthaamaoth ceita of brown hair, aad

elaaped a i swelled cirolet rouad tiio

fair neok. By the time her talb« wu fin-

bhed ahe had made up her nriad what
canraeto pnrane. -., „ ..

"I mart do what I can for dear OecU,"

ahe told horaelL "Nellfob bat a child,

after aU—badly brought ap perhapa, and

utterly ignaraat af tfiawayaol the wedd.

lamniro aha lovea OeolL Yea, I wUl

Deak kindly aad plidnly to bar; IwiU
^^hor g«tly and try toHka bar batter,

poor girl I CscH baa made her hb wUa,
&en£ro ha ought to twat bar

-J»«»h-to
ooard bar yMi£^to prataol bar frombiBalt

and b«B dMM." FarttafinttimoMadgaL
felt a aamimant.af ^"m^^^XJt^periaoi in

ilarliadattkaintlgr

t*b!d'SSl$
li'iii barMK'

oiUnMINa araBHQr^'Kth bar
attvaativa Hg^ •t'taaalr. Ska
ttaa iat«ieity;-anft ifti laoiwt Miba
1ari^<.««a..^eaMd

vmim. Bhawaaalanabiiiftil
iag««-affabt afiaSa l^wM
Slialathad tmm ftistiMaad'
ahaaawiAawaathabBtradar. Madga-r##

into tta aabjeot
*'NoiHa,'^aha

Uw'ahaad,"I«aatta
Mr.Saana." Kellb
bar ayao draaped; bnt aha
•*Yai aia jm!^ mi &9
valid,

" vwt m u
"oryrawonldmk
nadairirabU aratta attanMona af aay
aspaoially aaeh man aa lir.

maniad vwnaa. Yon wwdd ba honlM K
yen laaw the anmibaa towhlohfanr aan-
daetbaa given rlaa. CBiar'awila,yoaknaw
ahonld ba abova anqptaton."
Nellb pailad away bar band, Mt dawn

enaohabo1«eaby, and bnrrt'
'

atoteua. Very qoialdy Madga ^alt by
bar aide.

** Yoa wffl not talk to Urn aay aMraf
aha aaked gsntiy.

" Yan wHl aat griiTa wn
allT Yen wHl no* gciava CeoUt Dan't

ory, dear 1 I know yon tfioa|^t no haraa.

If I had lay way "*-with « bant of iadbaa-
atiMm

wk atiiikaKlMMIi^ oaMadad tha dnH^y

kta^VMnhaia^
yotaweaba^
aid naiu!r

ynav^ld MadgOb

nani^"tka''lMdi aai iatw

aa—a piattariaawllilagar
tfaaaar'ttnddfadiattM
OeaB atiAam

MNa aadwla|p|y tM

tian-" each men abaald bo

"I—lam aoIoBdy I" aobbod the Httio
bride at laat. "Na—na oioaoona favm^
arnaHoaa mabathiml Hablclnatoma.
I dan't want to laaa my only Mand."" I Smt w« have all aaglaotod yen," re-

plied the other aoothbuly ; •'^batl irill bo

year friend, dear—wa ahall all laam to lovo

yra ; and Cecil, do yon not tUak of himt '

" Cecil r oriad the gbU bar qrei flaahiag .

*' Ha hataame i Aad, ah, bawl havelavad
him I Wheal married him I thaaght he
bved me, and I wauld have givan my lifs

far him. He doeiat caia—ha never tiiinka

af me ; he hatea me, I aay, and I—ah, haw
am I to bear it ?" Aad agaia her aabi
broke fwth wildly.

Madge waa ahaokad and a llttb frlghtoa
ed. She felt angry wiUi bar broMMr. That
ha ahonld viait hiaiidaery aatha lanooant

girl he had married aaemed to bar an uajart

aapardoaaUe thlag ; bat it waa act bar
taak to toll thb tothe weeping iHta.
" Lbton to me," aho aald, drawing tlie

curly head oa to her breaat. " He doea act
bate yoa ; if yen ahowod youraoU ia your
true light to him ho waald lova yoa ; ha
could not help it. Don't lotUm lean to re-

gard you as a mere flirt, a frivdoua vain
oreatare I Let him aee yea love him aad
value hb approval abovo all thiaga la tlia

world. B^jia alrash, NeUle, aad win hb
lave—will you f" I wiU—I will I" cried the young wife

impulsively.
" Kiaa me, dear Madga. Bleaa

you for thoae kind awert worda I"

Madge went dawn to the drawiag-reom
with a lighter heartaad a glad hope fmat all

would aow Im weU. Alaa, ahe little knew
howhb rejsoted lovo had warped Csoil'a

kindly nature, how it had turned tha health-
ful cnrrenta of lib life into gall aad vinegar,
bow encloeed he waa In lib selfisb aorrow—
dead to aU but vain, paaaioaato langiag aad
remoria 1

CHAPIER VIL

There was a large dinaer-party oaa avaa-

iag at the Clifdea Hoaae, which waa <.to ba
feUowed by a soiree mutkale. NelUe Ora-
ham waa qidto the balle, aa her hnaliand
waa the rage. The two were aa great a

oeatrart in maaaar aad in peraonal appear-
ance aa conld poaaibly bo—ahe ao anoiall, ae

dark, sparkling wltii aaimatioB, naively

pleaaed by the admiratien ahe excited,
charmed by the a^wlty wliich aarroaadad

her, aad fraab aad qiquanU aa a child ; he
ae tall, fidr, and cola. Idly ladlffereat,

palpably weary, bored by the werahippera
who woald awiag their ceasera befwe lum,
bored by overytUag." Caa't tUnk what'a oema ,to

Graham I"

remarked one of hb frieada, who waa aa aa-

Mraattothe fair Caollb'a hand. "He
haan't a word to say for bimaelf! lamy
opinion it'a thb confounded poetry-wrltiag
that'a turaed hb head. *Anather gaad
man gone wrong,' Jim, my boy 1"
" Aw, aw I" reapended hb, languid com-

panion.
*'
Dapead npoa It ifa mawiage—

mawiage baa done it I"

When Mr. Lawb Daaaa faaad blmaalt for

the fi rat time repulaed, aad tiia aimph
country girl, with whein he had lieea amua

ing himaelf, far from being as enthralled aa

be had imagined, hereaalvadto make her

owa lib power, reaolved to make her care

fair him. Choeaing to thiak himaelf ia love

iHth her, he vowed that aha ahould love

hfaa. He could have ^reuad hb teeth when,
in apito of hb utmort faadaatbna, ha aaw
her eyes wirtfuUy toliowfaig her buslMad'a
tall figure aa he moved amoagrt tha crowd,
the lines of her liabymeatii taklag a maura-
fol droop aa Cecil paaaed berwithaat tha

alightart aotioe.

"Little fool!" muttered Mr. Daaaa.
" He oarao for bar ae mere thaa a atone

would i ahe is Infatuated. Bat I am not

going to be mocked by a conatry-brod
child. I'm not c*I<>8 to Im throwa over
now. Even If I hated her, I would not lei;

hero£F. Oaeti^llgI oan't bear, aad tliafa

ridicule. By jingo. If I ware to laaa my
bet aad getmy eonge, how the fellewiwoald

laugh! I ahould loae my preat|ga far

ever."
AU nncoaaciona of her oempaidaa'a

thooghta, NelUe aat mnaiag aadly over

Oedl'a changed looka, langiag aorrowfally
for the geldea daya when aha had dreamed
he loved her, watohian, wbHa-aha muaed,
the tall figure tlireauag tha vari-calored

crowd, aad fiaally paaa tliroagh a vol-

vot-ahraudad wmdowto tha baJooayent-

a
of in-
to aH

Now waabar ohaaoo—ho waa alone. Slie

would felloarimd wpaak to him, aha woald
maka an appeal to him from bar vary
heart. Yea aha wrald ahow him Oat aha
lovod bfaa and none other. Sorely ho woald
roqpand to tha devoted lova af hta awn
wifal

**Exaaaoaaa,Mr. Daane," ilaiDg awk-

wardly enough, "lam geim; tomyhaa-
band. Na, thanka. I wHlga
Mr.Di

lo gifa*
"Gal" ha matttcad. *•

myfairbdy, yanMU oaaatoma
andwUhaJiffwanoar
Oa tha babani Otoll

Intrott, tta rcanaot tnanoa wm a
ana faf daylight B opHtalii Of n

ef

IwaM di

AJMntY*Mb mA aroand biiik
oaold: net break. Ha waa fart

aaaiavtalonaily, an indolent

prafltaUa dramaa. Deaf and
Oiqgi aramid, hb aid aaiUlii
dntba«j(life nMbetad, hayUdid btaaaif
ap a ibaytainalcas regret^ to

' ~

viaiaaa af what might have baai

He atHTtad when hb nrm
afdy, half axpaotlBg to oaafront «ko anMl
ef hb ravarb. loataad thara ataod IwHi
aidaalittb dnlnUag f%ar^ rebad ha iHOm,
tha large eyaa fixed haU tfoldly, balflm.

pbriagi^ aalda faoe, with aa BTpraaalan
that wiMod hav .tonohcd aay heart b« aoif-

beateiad than hb owa.
•* What do yra want T" ha aaked atamlj,

a frawn daapwiing an hb brew.
With a daapanto a£Fort the gU lamman-

od bar fleetiag ooarage.
"lam hb wife, aad Ihava a ifght to

apaak." aha told baraalf ; tkea aload-^" It
b aa bag aiaoe I had yoa to myaal^ daareat,
aad, whea I aaw yoa

~

oOme hwe, I—I
thoagbt I would oemo too."

**You have takea a great doal of unaooaa-

aary traaUa thaa," he aald rodeiv. « I
caaia bare baoaaaa I wbhed to be alaaa^ aa

yon might liava gueaaad."
*•
But. ah. CeoU "—taklag hb uaidlliag

iiaad brtwaaa liar owa—"
yoa wUl aot aaaa

ma away—your owa wife !"

"loannatflilak why you bore ma Ilka
thb. I tell yon I want to be aloaa.":" Are you angry with me, CacU ?" Tiiara
waaaa reply.

" la it—b It—bacauae yoa
thiak I have boon—flirting—witb Mr.
Daaaa T Oh, CeoU, IfI have doae ao, it waa
bacauae I waa aa aiiaerable, ao loaely, aad
he waa kiad to me ; but, if you wUl lovo mo
a littia, I dan't oai»tf aU tha world beddoa
hatea mof

All the young wlfe'a aoul waa ia bar eyea
aa aha looked up into the rigid face of her
hnsbaad of oao moath—^yearuag for one re-

leatiag glaooo, mio Uad word ; bat neither
waa given. He only anawered, idly impaa-
aive—
" It b a matter^l perfect Indlfieronoe to

me, madam, whether yan flirt or aat. I
thiak wa have had enoagh ofthb aoaaeaao ;"
and he atood aaide to Irt her paaa.
But with a auddea -movement aho fell at

hb foot, daqpfag Ua knooa within her white

arma, bar face apraiaad, aad teara atream-

iag from lier eyea." I wUl go—I wiU ga I" ahe breathed, be-
tweoa her aeba.

"
Only tell lao the truth,

Cecil 1 Do you love me T If over ao little,

I oaa be owatoat—I oaa live aad h^a fer

more. Oh, OecU, we have oaly beea married
a manth—aay yen bve me a llttb 1 I am
aa mlaarabln. rinnll I"

It waa a pltlfal abht—tiie nhOdidi jhoa
aad figure, we pleading voice, the paaaiaa-
ate abandon of tlie attitude ; bnt it did aot
move tlw maa'a hard dead heart. Angry
aad aaaoyod, he aald, roughly aaobapug
her fiugora—" Drat degrade youraelf like thia. If yra
wHl bava your aaawor, bore It b—^I do aot
love yoa I"
" Sat yoa loved me once, CsoU—at leart

yen loved me onoe !" ahe cried, reslstiiig
lib will wiUi the force of deapidr.

*'GMap, I aay!" he anawered, anfarc-

ing tha warda with aa impreoation.
** Xaa

kaaw wall I da aat lave you-I aevor did.

You kaow it whaa I married you !''

" Tfam yra bve Ararat Verbtrat" aald

Nelllo, ibfaig to her feet, her face whiter
thaa her droaa, aad her vabe aa h»rd aad
cold aa hia awa.
"YaeI"heexoiamed, raUaghb face to

the aky ia a aort of rapture. Thra la hope-
leaa toaeajhe added,

"
Yea, I love her. Hea-

ven halp ke I"
" Aad may yoa be foiglvea the wrens

you have doae me I" retaraed the iajurod
wife, her violoat aaturo completely ia the

aacsadaat, all bar awert impulaea omahed
byhbaoora.

• s . •.• • .
Aa Csdl Graham waa dawdling aver hb

toflet Ute Ae next morning he fomid a email
acta en hb dreaaing-tabto addreaaed tolifan-

aelf In aprawUng tremubna oharastera,
whbh he had evidently overlooked on the

prevfoaa night. It ran thua——
" Siace yen do aotbve me, aiace you aev-

or have laved me, I leave yea. Since yen
are a liar and deceiver InatMd of the good,
^true. aeble man I beUeved you, you can-
not blame mafor the atq^ Itake. In heart

aadaoalyoaara mere falaa to your mar-

riage vowa thaa I am, aad all my guilt b oa
your head. If there b juatioe la Heavea
yea, whoeo cruelty baa drivea me to tUa,
wOianawarforitl"
That waa alL There wore no irrepreaaibb

worda of ontraged love, no broken-hearted

plaa for feigl»eueaa. Yrt titaae few Unee
wecawiittM by a Ineken hearted, loving
woman, whoaa vary bve aadpaia had mad-
daaed bar aatnl ovQ aaemed to be aa good,
aad good aa evOL Alwaya weshk, alwava
paadosiatdy impnldva, goaded to frouty 1^
hw huaband'a cruel aoem and i<Mfc*M»«g A
her preaenoo, tha aabgaidad girl. In tiM hoar
of bar martal weafcneaa, had liatenadto tlia

voko of the tempter and had fled &om the
aeesMa aha could no longer endnre—aba,
net alesMl

NalUe'i abaft bad atarnok haaw,andtha
anddanly-awakenad ooaadenoo would be
heard. She waa right ; he waaHabatobb

vawa^ aad bar guilt waa^ Ua
r goUt! At tha HMuj^ht ha

to Ua feat Than might yatba
to asva bar and to aava Ua haawr, far

avra nbw ha thaaght mort oitiMt. Batna—amdagainho griaaid ; tte ainaiBd tta

dkcraaaw«rebraniodirtb;it waa too bto
lalitoanda tha naat, to allar thate-

tao bto to
haddthrra Ua

to

L,fih»miK 9iMm^
^l4Ht Saallli, and Cal»

aUgWttf akoMf a l..

1 iSarda >iat Ihir
• tow- aMiriMa bal

^aOB naai mmIi ^f^fK aM
divide tothaK«lb«( nnoh».M4f»n(bn.
log wain vmUkm h* a fiuMii wib
iSbh jrmmMa troMht talfc TtorTS

ta
'

'If *

jnrt at daak, thay bit aawalMi^ aaiii

atriUag tk«n aooartaaallj. At bngtii Urn
Oaianav who waa aitHag aa tha baofc Mak
loaflhod dawn Into tha wagra bar mi«
pdad rata "water dew " abaoAalninolMa

1

ta aoam extant pmaarod
tofolbw.

«* Llttb by Httls,

wai in
for what

aald tha

thiokar'n flbai Wa,fnp»ad np
ooatoaUaraMadBBlM down anr kata,

botitdidnagMd. They'd atrika nab tha

faM,Inthabp, m the baak ondaB avir,
andtho banaa baoaaM wild with terror.
Wa brt ear way aad the Majef gat out to
leak attbagroond. bnt iunmad baok In tha

wagm again with an ahaarlBly yal^ aayiag
it waa knaa deep in Bswda. By thb tima
it had atoppad raining, and waoamo to tha
oandaabn, aftar aaatora rofleotian, tha*
the area af the rtonn could not bo larger
aadtiiat. If we mavad atralgbt ahead b
almert any diraotiaBi, wo would aon Im
oat of it. Acting ra thb detarmlaatira wa
atartad np again, and in the oonraa of half
aa hour we atraok hard grouad. Wo
camped aear tlura, and wmn dayUght
oanm we want back a waya and axamlaad
the ilaarda. There wore mOliona of thoaa,
the groat majority ef them bdag dead aa
tiM remit of their fall ; but ttiere woca
pleaty of live oaea, aad the way they ware
crawling arauad waa a cantien.
SaaM MM liaviog asked what theory thay

had to advance in expbnatlon of thb
atraage viaitatiea, the Major aidd that
tliere waa a lake ra the nmmit of tiM ateep
mountain that waa full af Uaardaaad ha bad
aa doabt that tha wlad, wUch waa very
high, had aoaaped out that bady of water
with all ita coatmta aad dumped tham
en tiie Laramie plsdaa. He had uowa of a
similar caie ia Kanaaa aace. A oyobae
had followed tiie llao of a river and aoaep-
od it oat ao olora for a dtatraoo af ainotean
milea tiiat farmera living tiiirty mOaa
from the atream found fish, tartloi and frega
In thdr front doorfarda, and liolbvad tiiey
badrabMddawn. Tha Cebnal aaid ha had
brought a fowof the Ibarda In to ahow tha
folka, and would get the n, bat aftar aaarah-

Ing the wagon box in vain he waa foraed to

apolagba by aayiag they had probably
oome to life and crawled away.

The Use of Homiiu; Ficeoiu«

Tha oaa af pigaeni by Mr. C. T. Ameoa
aa maaaaga-baarwa, in the yacht raoeaaf
lart Septeniber, provea oaiMlasivaly the
value ttie Urda might have aa maaaeagera
frmafFtha water. Tha pucpoeo waa tha

thaaght of the lart momaat, and whan al-

mert tra bto to make the noceaaary prepara-
thma. TiM arrangementa ware hikrty, and
tiM aaaterlal hoaMd ataavoral ooatrea, anaa.
af tham milea away from tho omtre af oaa.

StQl, wltii all drawbaoka, iaraffigbaofaa
aad miatakea, it waa' avidbat to the mart
prejudioed that with birda trafaiadfartba

work, aad with tiie atmaaDbeifc ooadjtfoaa
at all favorable, tiM biida woald aix timaa
out of aaven provo to bo of tiie greatsrt
value ; and falUag the aavrath, wa wauld
be oaly where wo ara withoat tiiem. Tha
maaaagaa ware each aat baa thaatmpagaa
of maraold aote, and ware carried apoa tiM
Bilddb feathora of tho tsU, to whbh thay
wore faataned by fine copper wire, wrand
around and praaasd flat to nold the meaaaga
deae to the feather. The editor of a aawa-

paper aarved by tiieae pgooaa aaid :
* It

givee lao a perallar aeaaathm to rooeivo

copy from the bead of oao I kaow to be out
of reach upaa tha water, aild to feel that ha
may talk to aaa butleant aaawar baok. It
b a wonder to me after thb oxporlnoo that
the offioera of aay vaaael, axooraloB ataaaMr,
yacht, adi or tug-boat ahanldba wflliag to
bava tha ahare witlMut thb maaaa af (

muaicatlag witii it'

V<ay auay af tha marohaat marlaa,
dally ia Europeaa watara, have plgoena on
board far uae to comaaanicating witii tho
voaad frraa tha email beato away from b or
from ahero. Theeo birda. It b add, aavar
mlataka aaother veaaal for ti^eir owa whan
at deck aria tiie barber. It haa lieea re-
marked of aeveral flighte that tiM fatrdafa

exerdaag, when far out of alght dl land,
wUl ga ainy far banra at a tfaaa, and open
thab rotorn will have dried mnd an tnair
fart and lega, ahewingtiiemto Iwvobeen
upon ahoro.

Mr. A. P. Baldwin azperlmrated with

l^geana fer aea aervioe twice in 1885, and to
hit aatblaotton. One bird Hberated by
Offioer Cream ti the Waeahnd at raa
o'clock in the aftemoan, i^an three hun-
dred and fifteah milea fram Sandy Haak,
waa In tha bft at evening. Another Irt go
fram tho droaaab at nine in tiM meraiag,
iriMntwo hundred and fifty-five mibaoul^
brooghtai

If

if

ill'

'1i

•I'

^t

Qoiok On tiie Tziisca;

aiaminer and adjoatar, iriM
allad imra to invaal|gatoa baa, faiqair*

edafthapaHoy-bdda
"Where ware yra

glvral"
"I vhaa adaap In my badt."
" Did aayone waka yra opr

tha abrm waa

**yhai],inyakdK ooi
dar daor Old aaya onr

•*WhatdldyradoT"
"I gaoa down town to

Iratoaaaif yoor
'

^id paonda an
gone oap.'

Ihalhia baby^ *^1»%m frt hta BMlh«>a tmm mI
thotofr. 7lMlr,''lfoalM^anttaytaihtalffadfar

-^'"^< rfUitttfMidllil^ '-^—"- *-' ..-.-iL^ m
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<!hmtt§k ITvtes.

The Metiiodist cfatireb at Inistio^
has goiM through imxipiiant lepairs
this sammer, being yaneered with

bmk and painted inside. The briok

was done by Isaac Btinson and the

paintipg by K. 0. Whitby, both of

Markdde. The Ckorch will be re-

opened on Sunday, the 25th, when
Eev. G. H. Cornish, Chtunnkn of

Markdale District, will preach piom/
ing and evening, and Bey. W. Ayers
of Flesherton in die afternoon. A
4;ea splash will b6 given the following

'evening. '

The Q«w Methodist church at Biver-

view, Melanohon, was opened a week

ago last Bnnday.
,
The Bev. Mr. Cornish has now got.

settled down, and is making hu first

call on members and cougergatioa.
He is evidently a persevering systemtio

woriier, and has created a very favor-

able impression. Mrs. Cornish and
dau;;hter are also filling important
offices in tbe sabbath school and other

Church work.

Eev. D. McLeod, Presbyterian, of

Prieeville. has gone on a trip to the

North-West for tbe benifit of his

health.

Mr. Mclntyre, Presbyterian Student
of Holland Centre, has accepted a call

fron Hamilton and NeJson.

Rev. Mr. Scott, Presbyterian, of

Owen Soand, started on Tuesday for

the lower pravmces to resusticate.

Chubch op Enoland Sundy School
Convention,—A meeting of teachers

wat> held at Markdale on Friday last

for tbe purpose ol forming an associa-

tion for tbe county. After a short
service in the church the meeting was
convenedjn the school room, and
Eev. J . Ward was called to the chair.

A paper was read by Eev, J. C. Far-

thing on "The subject of our lesson

and how to teach it," and another by
Mr, A. Turner on "The teachers aim,"
followed by' discussion on both. After
some discussion on the topic connected
with Sunday School work, it was re-

solved to form a Church of England
: Sunday School Association for the

county, and the following officers

were elected:—D. Creighton, President
Miss Mockler, Vice-President; A.

Turner, Secretary; Miss M. Spragge,
Corresponding Secretary. It was

arranged that the meeting next year
would be held at Owen Sound on the
second Friday in July.

thi*mcms and proqiecdy o( tbeiplMB;

an|r<li>njasaa aa idtofimniyri, iip^n wiimwj
jng^ j,fat!fatnd»ot the ^^iguntilODS

-

tbsniiieml tothnsium th;^jigg^Mlfld*.^,.

Salotday evening while engaged in.leceen^
the aniuw, • number of ooz dtiaens Iwcaine

immenaelv ezeited oyer the ope»tio&): ad^
in an ontbont of wildcxhiliaratioH.iinagiiied

h^eonld flf, antf. it iB said, even madjs the

a^^empt, bat waa speedily oon^noed ofi com,-,

ing to the ground rather foroiblj in a hbti-

zontai poaitioD, that he was of the earth—
earthy, and not adapted by nature for tafcrng

aedal flints. Others contented themseiTes

with pulling down fences and varioas exuber-

ant demonstrations, showing their prospeo-

tive elation at the great coming event. 13ie

"Rlorious twelfth" was bright and dear, not

a doud dimned the )>lue etpanse, a cool re-

freshing breeze -blew gently from the west ;

all nature seemed in unison -with the celebra-

tion of the tjay, which promised to be one of

supreme enjoyment. A handsome uoh
tastefully decorated with eveigreens, had been

erected across the street, opposite Bbnnell

Bro's store and Tuck & McLeod's hotel, from

top of which proudly floated the British fl^,
a row of evergreens also had been placed in

front of the sidewalks. Dr. McLellan, in

place of evergreens, had a great streteh ot

crimson cloth suspended across from his

place, which, in the sunlight, looked grand
and imposing. From fully half a dozen differ-

ent places moved theUnion Jack.that emblem
of freedom all over the world. About 10:30

a.m. the lovely notes of fife and drum were

heard in the distance, and shortly after, the

Sydenham and 10th line lodges entered the

vUlage, with music playinj? and banners wav-

ing, and were soon followed by the Massey
lodge, who came in waggons. After dinner
the TariouB lodges were marshalled in front

of the hotel, when the bands struck up and
rendered several soul-stirring airs — airs

which thrill the whele frame with martial

ardeur, and makes it easy to understand how
our ancestors could defy the "Pope, the devil.

dt.

A horse belohgUBJg toTrr.<5!r%.J

ions, kiAfte&Miftictf^«eir« lasfefin*^

out Tillage aboatthiafl^Aiisasfc,
hav-,

infe received » ttor* Immtive call near

Ooe^tiiettieikWorkHiigaoIiUDiiio b\,

saw-mill was *nddenly >ro«glit to his

risibilifci^^ teoently by rftliiag down tiqio

close to an edging .^j i^e in mo:

tion. Hs noeivAi ^shgH nfS^
3?\.-'J a «wound.

;

The swi hews of'fier sfeh b^9g
drowned, was lOmosc hjLpMf^\fg».^^
Norton. She is, 'iibwever, we aw

pleased to learn, feftoveififtg the shock*

The occurrence has^ past i»
^te9??i^t§'i

the neighbor&Kt^. '. %/r r- '.>p
- - " -

Conncillo^ Gulbraith threw down

fence cm disgdto^deviation
re W^rd,

and.» suitjfr expected 4^ a result,
~

Mr. Spears «ow had her leg hrok^

by being dogged on the road. There

is need of a dog tax to^ thin, out fee

nsless ones,-«nd tiiat 19 at Ii9a8t;99per

cent.
'

Jas. Foster gets another twa weeks

to recuperate, by the doctor's orders.

-Hk' Acts Wiszur ••:

"I-am so weak I can hardly move, iill run
down with a Gtironic Summ<v Complaint,"
said one gentleman to another on oar ntreet

the other day- Now, take my advice," re-

plied his friend, "go to your Druggist and
j;et a bottle of Dr. flower's Extract of Wild

_^^^^ ^ Strawberry. I have never known it to fail

a]^ the Pr'^t^nd'^" while undeVaTe i^fluen^ "» ''""^^ ^y Summer Complaint.

of such music. The -brethren then formed
in line and proceeded to the Methodist church
at the north of the village, accompanied by a

The British elections araover, and
the result, a crushing defeat for Glad'

vast crowd, to hear the speeches expected to
[

stone, there being a
m^oritv

of nearly
300.000 votes against Home Eule.be delivered there. The church was soon

filled to overflowing. The meeting opened
bp singing the first hymn, and Bev. Mr.
Johnston was deeply eugap'ed in prayer, when
a sudden stir was observed amongst those

near the door, this i/icreased to a commotion;

something very tmusual must have happened
j

to cause the interruption. Subdued voices

were heard in eager discourse, then in low
tones passed from one to another through-,, . -c . . ^ ,, -, , .

out the church, the words, "Willie Norton is ^}^ ^'**^'*
^° ^^'^ undersigned, m pursuance

IN THE MATTER OF

JAMES R. TRIMni,
Of the Viilage of Markdale. in the County of

Grey, General Stonekeeper.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of

n

-JS. .1* c:*t<*'''i

CEJUT/ii.

\m

A.]7^ ^§K,pF 3C?;fajjs
kbpt constantly ok

miPAIlis '8^ CASH.• • '

l>( . .'

M. m

L»*l

303- '---...,>',..!/

J' ,'»ij»

n
d r^-'t-W/U/SCROFT,H^

©ari:88pan;de»c«.
Notice.—^We wish it distinctly understood

that we do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opiniens expressed by our correspondents

To the'Editor of the Standaed

Deab Sm,—Your issue of last week indi-

cates that you have marie a change in musical

reporters. Changes are sometimes desirable
and greatly beneficial. We strongly suspect
that your new musical reporter, who so ably
reported the brass band concert hdd here

July 12th, firmly believes he is the peer of
the best musician the world ever produced.
As a vocalist he may be a grand success. He
undoubtedly possesses a gigantic brain, over-

flowing with melody and song, and polished
by fine musical culture and training ; but, as
a brass band reporter and critic, he is evident-
ly a pretender and an ignominious failure.

Eefer to your paper of last week and notice
his gross ignorance. Ho says, '-After a short
chat the band started the programme again
with a march ; lead good, E bass gOv>d, all

good excepting B bass and trombone at Jf.

places were over-blown." Is'nt it amusing
and surprising that this would-be critic is so

shamefully ignorant of band music. The fact
is the band plaid a quickstep instead of a
march ; and there was no trombone part at

all, as the man who plays the trombone is

and has been for more thaii two Weeks axray
from Markdale on his summer vacation, and
the trombone was not plaid at all. but was
quietly and unobtrusively hanging upon its

peg in the bond room. If Barnum's notorious
steam calliope had been plaid in the band at
that concert I have no doubt but .that your
sew musical reporter would have called it a
lovely little picalo well played, hot "^places"
blown too soft. However, we io not wish to
be seyere, and the poor fellow's retort on the
whole wad very good, but before saiding him
out to report a band concert, again, print
some large labels, paste than on all the
instmments, then yoor musically intellectual

reporter wiUJoiow which is which. K^riticism
is good, but let not the ignorant or assuming
egotist atteiopt it, as ik is a most difficult

task.

OlIX OF TR> BOTB.

droirning in the mill pond." Evcryore was
astounded at the news, and deeply affected.

His parents were present. When it reached
his mother's ears she lell back, completely
overcome into the arms of those beside her.

0, the mother's feelings, who can realize

them ? None but those who have passed
through a similar agonizing ordeal. The
meeting immediately broke up, and all hur-
ried down to the scene of the disaster, his
distracted father being among the first; he
at once plunge? into the water to search, but
in vain, for his dear boy, and was with diffi-

culty prevailed on by friends around to leave
the fatal pool. Expert divers had already
tried to find the bedy but without avail. It
seems that some boys, after being engaged in
a base-ball match, had ran down to tbe mill-

pond to take a bathe, and were amusing them>
selves by holding on to a boat with their
hands the rest of their bodies being in tbe
water ; WilUe Norton was at the one end by
himself and a number of ^boys at the other;
aU at once the boys let go of their end, and
the other, suddenly descending, came against
Willie's head, partially stunning him, so that
he could make but little effort to save him-
self, although it is laid he was a good swim-
mer. Had there been any assistance at hand
it is probable the boy might have been savied,
but all were so much engrossed in witnessing
the proceedings up town and at the chureh,
that there wto but little chance of any one
coming near the place, and when they did
arrive it was too late. Over three hours

elapsed in dragging the pond before the body
was recovered, It is needless to say that the
sad occurrence cast a gloom oyer the village
and all those assembled. Faces that in the

morning, beamed with bright anticipations of

enjoyment, were in the afternoon "sicklied
o'er with the pale cast of thought,"
further demonstrations could, under the
circumstances, take place, and the visitors,
who had so much honored us by their pres-
ence, took their departure towards evening
in sadness and silence.

of an Act respecting Assignments for the
benefit of Creditors, 48 Vic, Chap. 26, and
the Creditors are notified to meet at No. 26
Wellington Earit, Toronto, on 23rd July. 1886,
at 3 o'clock p. m., to receive statements of
his affairs, appoint Inspectors, and for the

ordering of the affairs of the Estate generally.AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
after 20th August next, the aaid Trustee will

proceed to distribute the assets of the sairf
Debtor among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which
NOTICE Shan have been given, and that he
will not be bable for the assets, or any part
theseofSOdistributed to any person or persons
of whose debt or daim he shall not then have
had notice.

^ E. R. C. CLABKSTON, Tnistee.
26 Wellington St. East, Toronto, 9th July
1886.

'

nVEXT VISIT
August6th at the Markdale House.

N. WISHINQTON, I. D.,

THROAT &JJJNG SURGEON-

«,i'i«;^' \^i Graduate Victoria nniver
Bity 1872 with honor, also passed the ex-
aminations <rf the Colledge of Physicans and

l^T'^A
°^

5^?**^°
***« "^^ ye". •'Id after

havmg devoted years to the special study of
disewes of the Throat and S^,^r^
pared to treat nearly aU the ^U wW^
Sii°™!,^!*°f ^™™'«e88fally. Diseases

vSf^;^.^**";^^**^^'^ »««»esB Loss Tf

fr^' 2f"**2?* Enlarged Tonsils, Growth.

Sr^^K^.^ I^T ^ removing Chronic
Bronelutis Asthma and Consumption. "TheNo

I method, inhalation."
"»"~P"on. xne

Having erected and fitted up in every.4etail a Sash, Door aiid Plain Fat.

tory, containing ail the latest and most approved machinery, everytbiiif

being new, I.am now prepared totnrn out

Sasb, Doors, Blinds^ Honldings, Hollow Mh,
FRMES,UTN, FEKGE PICKETS, tc,

And everything needed in the bnilding trade, in a manner second to none in

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m every departmeDt, I

would now reRpecttnlly solicit public patronage.

Every -Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct £rom North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Tumiugdone.

Careful Attention ta Orders from a Distance.

803 THOS?. McNEA.

MASSACRED!
Eyerything marked down to snit the hard times ! Don't throw away mm]

by buying at another man's figures, when you can save bom lOtu 25

per cent, by purchasmg your Groceries at

-H^l ttWTA^^*^ &^-;^f*

Startling Value in Teas and Sugars,

150 dozen of Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Mackeral, Sardines. Tomatoes, Cm

Peas, Pears, Plums, Strawberries, Peaches, &c., to be sacrificed at cost price.

Flour and Bacon Cheap as the Cheapest.

A large stock of Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars and Tobaceos

ALWAYS ON HAND—^VEKY CHEAP.

A LABOE STOCK OF

nieatord Road.

From our ov» Correspondent.

Mr. Thos. Gilbert is having hisr

a

house rougb-casted, and a new roof
on it.

Mr. John Holly comes out with
fine new buggy. ,

Mr. Wm. Buchanan, jr., is putting [

up a number of stone fences along the 5
front of his farm. They are splendid
far stopping the snow-drifts, and will

not blow down.
Mrs. Wm. Hutchinson is away on

a visit to the old settlements.
Mr. Adam Hislop hab a field of fall

wheat almost ripe.
Messrs. John and Thomas Boss are

running the Davis saw-mill.

Last week's rain has made a great
improvement in tlie crops.

Haying is ncnr kheordor of tlieiiay,
and dry weather aaxioady looked for.

z-i1:q"C70BS

Mistake not the place if you want

SoofI Oooih, flood Satisfar::on ; ndl low Prices.

LEWIS KNAPP.

IP mTii! ui FM
-m-

t -u

A. Baoigal CaAMax
The best ^adieator of foul humors of the

Blood isBordoekKoonSittos. Aiowbotfies

produce a ntdieal diaoKa Hht the better io
health and beantj. It ranoTea the blood
taint of Scmfala that terrible disease eo
coaaaoA ia tins eonntiy.

Thb Bmt Tkt
Therfe is ao fmfmtutimn befona the people

t(Hliy jMlatxomwuni* their ewifldenee more
or inp^ »tik a better sale diaa does Dr.

Compiamts. T^vetament.

OvTAWA, #aly IfitiL^Tiie last^irftiie

Joan of fliiB G6Ternrme|it to tiie Ggtn-

adiKi'Paci%^^w^ iras t^reS on
the first ei'tiPis mobUi, andf^.Gem-

O
O

TheJoCAL.
®*' ^"°""- ''^^' 1886

Tv'"wJ5Sl„S™'^u y?" P*P« to thankDr. WasfamgtoB. throat and limg siUMm
f«*rhis gnat akm in eonnR mTht SSS
whiAhad grtatly tronhWiLf?jLS^

P^:i2^iX^£^««'^«*«kor2J

« lfeni»j*:^1b.iu^ ax.A

DUNLOFS BLOCK.

ENVELOPES,

MOTEPAPEB,

PENCILS,

INICS^

To the People of Markdale and mr-

roxmding tieimtg'.
^

Having opened a Stationery wid

Fancy Goods St(ne in .Dunlop's Block.

I hereby soHcit a share of public patro-

nage.

'Ho|pmg that our intercourse may
prove both pleasant and profitable,!
-J

FMCr

U.

^^1
14

GAMECAROi

DICE.

BISCUITS

-*!f
«** «?'BM xAmtVt ,.iu^ ..

5* m-M^ IMm

sdlieited,

0mi CLEMEHT, ^i(3« Dai.

..ri^^iS^£>..
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/w*

'^r,&er
dnll now m

farmers

this

being

•S*'filfe in their barrackB
tJsdJ"? T_,„ r^iaht. There
i2th

of J^^y

~* ^**»WrPr4^jWPWB^|ft^8KWiw

TVn>Tica5M*Ti(
9j»

]f««r

night,

;' and Toronto. The

.5f;/badawholecircasana
•^,,,e':brown

in.

«.!
Wood has bis boose

^ll Julian is home on her

^^"he has been teaching

.;p,;touUe,Mnskok^Di8tncfc.

'V E ^I'Girr, of ii^merson,

is visiting
friendff in this

I'^i^ylumbertoMr.Irwmof

"t Hall is away on a trip to

Lisbip and Toronto
^

W G. AUister, A. J. Con-

Will McGirr are talking of

[^.natishing excursion for a

Alex, is a No, 1 fisher, Dut

leould
eat about all Will, and

conld catch.

Ber- <SJ. H. (^RikU
"
,;^.

laflMrlMmr.'W

ed by said s^oii to be tnunTOitfedordatM, 1.&?»§|^Mfrifi**ii»wM'^^»k,

mec^oned.ilMJ»gArf «J *»«* '^^^^^
of "The V<iS«m AgJ^tliiS
edbysaidseotiaitoWtnuiHiHififcfed ,„-
ed of the iisi iaa4«,.9iinaaDtto and y^'-'ij?

Asses^jnent BoU olthe Mid MonkMit? 4ft
be entitled to .rote in said TVfiriy^ytiity &
JSlectiona for, mejnbets of **'". ^pcinh*^"

^i^'.Sf'Kii^,
! »-^-?V'«

saia
liftj,u.,,^Q^ .Ifja. ;inMK" St:^^3f,^n";^wl^

day of July. l886,'afi«[ iomamm^Sii>i>ioK • ^. J- GMi&iB, Eleliretberf^ewj. Jndy W*^'
inapection.

" r-

~iL

jfrolm Crow&er, QoUwad (^qjbte,

c^Bfol^SinfiagjKJi&be^'iy^

c

5SS!i!^1?s^'

•mo

Olenelg
Council.

Electors aro.caUe4 a^ia^jt^ ypnnfiy^^**
said Ust, and,, if any om^^nsr fff t^j otheir. i,%
errors are found tbeitsiij, to ti^ immefUate; iThat yalttahle
proceedings Ut have th»^!^,^gn conect^

- - "f^ '^'""^

acoordujgtpl»w.: , - ., ',.^,.: -,

JogNS.$LACt ; ;. ..
Clerk of the aa^ ^nnmicdity

Dated this Idtb. day of JulyA^ 1886j

^•ox "3^a^'tf. '.4l J J"

Of the Great Stodt of
-, . .

i^JOiS
hC'^ 0*0

OTZWeisffiG
•i «£'

net IB the Town HaU, Glenelg,
'

i^ pursuant to adjeumment.

^its present ;
the Keeve in .the

I jaates
of former meeting re-ad and

^r-Mr. Binnie—That the bridge

^,140,
con. 2, N. D. R , be repaired,

• a uan'prous condition ;
also a

c-iroad 50, con. 4, S. D. B., and

rliiiom for ward No. 2 be author-

C^ii to the same.—Carried.

Jll>_^tr,^Yilliams—
That each ward

;

5j(io for ezpenditure on roads—

ljE'.-)Ir.
Williams—That $20 extra

jrMti to ward No. 3—carried.

...-Mr. McCuaig—That Eobert

.Sjiiior coffin for Mrs. Anderson,

siaiibi^ for attendance,Ben. Staples

Tiicti at funeral, and Mis. Burnett

-r;:!;; ol tiie saiue—camed.

e-Mr. McCuaig—That Mr. Mc-

i insuuetetl to interview William

?r;rcv;ile, and settle with him for

,!f;;uei:il of the late Alexander Mc-

,;v.;>;!cl;.'—carried.

aKS- Mr. Lamb—That a cheque
ioa;!;'; Trcii'-urer in favor of John

it: ii'] for buikl.ng a bridge on
Soa 1 at lot 5, the .same to be handed
lien the work is completed according
;!-i;arriei.'

iMie-Mr. McCuaig — That the

* insiructed to honor the orders

commissioners to the amounts
il'V council—carried.

liaic—llr. Lamb—That this council
in towiiliue bet\Yeen Glenelg and
ktNo. 1, con. 2, E. G. K., pro-

kiiinJ council grant an equivalent
—

|luaig-Mr. Bmnie—That J8 be
i;o cimplete opening af townline be-

JiiKEcnt
and (rlenelg, at lot 23.- pro-

cmont conncil grant an equivalent

I

liimie—Mr. Williams—That commis-
r-:^ard Xo. 1 build a culvert and im-

I'iic
iarn at Woolaghan'a corner—
»-Mr. Lamb—That Samuel Mc-

f
'P-tl So as charitj—caxried.

[iiA-aig-Mr Lamb—That M Eielw's
'

•'-. for repairing road scraper, be

^-iams-Mr. McCuaig—That the
'
iK iialj $2 for sei^vices rendered in

"Ki^:!h Division Court jury lists—

[Baie-Mr. Lamb—That A. McGill
'2 for eight steel road scrapers de-
'itlieHali—carried.

J&:ciig_j/j.. Lamb—That the clerk

year's salary.

Hall on

~~
^ : } < » ie> ii

'lr-; ; ^

AGENTS VTAirilED.—^— ^

>.'

Steady Employment to Good Men.

NONE NEED BE IDLE

PREVIOUS EXPERfEHOe MOT ESSEffT/M.

W» Pay either Salaixor 'Commission.
"'

1 / \A SHABT MEN wanted at onoe to

L\J\J canyaufor the sale of Canada
Grown

Nursei^': jjtook.

THE FOWTHliiL IVIJBSBRIES.
L.'UtGEBT IN CANADA : OTXB 400 ACBSS

Don't apply imlesa you can fnnifi^b first-

class BeferenceBand want to work. No room
for lazy men ; but can employ any nnmber
of energetic men wno want work. Address

STONE % WELLINGtON,
Nurserymen,
Toaomo, Omt.

160 a«^ more Qr

being Smf>^ of

&a lltb.^u. of EigAjn|jm.';One-t^,.'<rfl^ -*rf

^nncbase money down, fiiie^mamdisrm sucb
^^, %

>i time as may be agreed.iraon, with interest at

JK«^ !6.per (jent.^ l^nnmtfT^.ip^Hbatibn ib'W \
BMde tp Br. Wflliam Bra4^, MattdafeT. «."

One-t^rd
'; I

:.oii&il aua^ iiuj

xvi
- -.^

A comfortable dwelliiig fA±w, roqxaa ati.^

kitchen, situated,on Syieobi^. "tisot, first

door north of the; STarkdale ^oa^. '^«r
further parUoulars apply to F> J* Bitefaie at

tiiB woollen mill, JCarkdale. nt tJsv.

July 13Ui,j.886, .

'

-V :•- ..

1 /^/~v ACRES, fiye miles from Markdale,
l.VJLf in Euphrasia, 80 acres dearedv log
house, balance hardwood with about three

acres ot>dar, good 'spring credt. Terms, 9600
cash, long as you like for balance; Ap^yto
304-7 S. MOBBOW, Markdale.

"
c. nervine Cur8i>.

•*• '
'

Dabetio Curd.r

tJatq jr Btfu;'' rl

^yi«f:h

fays, mfi. 4S^ml^mikm'r^9»

^ ^'^! i
l-t ^ ^— :• ...ftito .r:i JR.

40:o_ooo^
:2£^

.'i.»>:i .».; *x "»? -

4Jli.;?t'i=.:a

— -
--.^-<ketidnr..f^r .i-:,^^:- r-- -^i^!4^,^:^-t»

Shiloh^' 'Cbtiffiiiiptfdn^Cure.

•1 ;».,.)«,.: .' .\- i 04.'-
j

ju. & Russai;;^

DTkt.

«^' » *»o.

ir'? i<"

Spectacles and Eye-ijriasses
-AltE THE ONLY—

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
IN THE

,

-

;Systf91. yital»er.

MeGregors SpeetljCnre. ; ',j ;,J.,^ ^'rb*"
. liung Componjid<;*/h^ --.

"
, . .. jCarbolio (Uerate,.4i- :;Ka .

Allen's Lang Balsam. '^

Lydia Pii»kfaam'«'Onni^oini'd;

Northrop & Lvmail'fl VegiC^fr
Cntecura Eesqlyeflii v'\,fJakti
i)r. King's New. i)i8C9VM3jL,eiq
Fellow's (Jomponnd .Byrop'. ;-

^ Sulphnr and Iron Bitters.
*

Burdock Blbod Bitters.

Carson " - *<

^.1 ;

Green August Flbweiri."
*^

^
,

.
Boschee's German Syrup.

Anci all other Patent Medicines usual

ly kept in a first-class drug store.
'

AlsoafuUlip^^^:;;.^'^

Goods.Toiloi

Shoulder Brace's, Sponges, and
all kinds of Druggists' .sundries.

PARIS GREEK I

Best in the market.

,
ii;

! ^>- .

•
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Al»d) writas ahaat ^stapB al^ iuMlDg.

Whan a wwnaa gafei BUTtod A« knvwi sIm
hM hooM to keep aad bH bo baiiMli it»

gvlmwrbd mlMiih* opwli to k—phf«nt
Md kftTlBff MOtptod tiM p««mW •) ^uer
kMpor. if nH fit for it, M^ftodll ptMood
at oooo oad ofaocrf^ t#fi»A«f|L
Yob woBld d«^fai jiirMJl, IftooMd iato

a gnat Ma, jBataitlaMrtrti^U far a baat,

abBoy. artha jhara. 8a, wkas yaa fiad

yaanalf alma^t oranriuisMd «ith wjififaa
aad oava, aad Aa toakia tiawfcia. thabalnr

falkaaalolbadiBad^VBrhlABad
^^

lywantiabattaaMVB an^-Jiald tka
with aaa arm, lift thastMkwiaitiia ol

aad tall Jokn to bring yoB a aaod
tkroad. Say aa mara. Tknra an
iHMBrf<oBoi b aot aaJf jaUaa bat dla-

BModa, and ftia ! «aa al than. Thaaghti
aia ghaati wkn aaapakea, aad traap hum-
loaly aboBl^ Imtoaaa apakm thay aio llTia&
MBtleaiCbdagi ; thaiafaN do aot apeak of a
tooBbla ar aaaoyanoa, aalaa moaldag of it

oaaraaMdyit Vary llk«ly aifaBos wfll ia

twaaty-foar hoar* laytha ghaat, bat aaoa
giTo it a Toioe and it may lira fovarar.

Nezltoailaaooiiordar. If tbat ia Haav-
aa'afintlawitfa twafold, tko boaaakaoper
aad oook'a. "A plaoa fw avarytl^iBg aad
ararythiag iaita pboa" mlgbt w«U ba finua-
«d aad aabitttatad for "Homo Ehraet

HoBM," ovar per doon.
la Bilapbkoa a kitdiaa iark or noao auy

bom to a oiodar tho moat oarafalfy prapar-
ad diafa,. Iha oeaTaaieat boldar loit from
ita aaQ may bom tha oaka or rafai tho ida,
acd iaoanae thaoodk. A ooak tabia, fall, 91
drawora, where floor, aploaa, roUiagpiaa,
aad oake-oattara are kept, with baka-paaa
haagiag OTer it, will aave yea milea of teaT-
ol aad hoon of tima. A amall aholf aoar
the atoTo, kept for an extra popper and aalt

diah, ha^Yod me fifty mHaa' travel, I thiak
iatenyean. Oalyforoae day oooat how
numy timea yea go from oook table to atove,

. aeaaoalog yarioaa dlahoa, aad yea will aoe
what thla meaaa.
Before pattiaga atroke io year kitohea

atand by the atove or raage aa the objaotive
point, draw a atraiaht li&e from t&at to

every object wbioh ia ofton oaed there, aad

plaoe it aa near aa poaaible. Keep kettlaa

and gridlrena ao near that yoa need bat to
tarn to reach them, and alwaya, if

poaaible, waah them aa aoon ai aied, bisoanae

they waah eaaler aad it aavea time.
In finding plaoaa for kitohea atonafla

atady every time to place them; where it

will take the feweat atopi i>e reach them.
The walk, walk, walk, atop, atjq^, atop,

^ all day of aome heaiekeepeis remind aa of

the tread-mill work of a berae en'a whed.
The /poor, de j acted animal . looks alwaya
dewa, and ooonta the seme roanda hepeleaa-
ly interminably.
There ia nc nie of it. If bralna do net

aave atepi in hoaaekeeping, then braina
aheald go to the w&)I and machine work
oomfs in. I(a sane woman will go twice or
thrice a day down cellar and brhig np five

or ten potafeeea at a time, inakead of a peek,
and wash them at once, then my talk ia not
for her, for I caonet abnplify hoaaekeeping.A japanned aerver ia the keyatone of the
kitchen arch, and a dnmb waiter between
the cellar and the pantry or kitohon It one of
the anpperting pUlara ; a ventilator over tho
atove la another.

In the aitting room the greateat aid to

aimplify heaaekeoping ia a work-table with

foldlng-leavea and the aidea fall of amall
drawera, ae that whea the heaaekeeper, aita

doaro to aew ahe can pat her lumd at oaoe,
and withoat ariaing, onoreohatand knltttig
needlea, tapea and darning cotton, and
every poaaible neod.

I reitorato. Pat all the artiolea of ovary
day oae at the point where they oaa be
reached with fe treat atopa. Once a year
weed eat the feoliah knidmacka of baada
and cardboard, and the like, which aeem to
aconmalato like frogs cf Egypt, over night,
and drop from oar ceilloga, camber oar

walla, load our ahelvea, and rrqaire heara of
. daatiog. They are a delosien and a anare,
and a cuioatnre on tras art at beat.

-- ^-^

Oparat
Awiad .

A* oarIy«ia6^Tla^kbra oliok.

ICbaar Midam^m^iaiiiall Uborf-
Ma Hub aay ether daaa of bmu.

' A Ohat About Oatmeal-

No one can live long in a Sratoh com-
monity wltheat noticing the healthful leek
of the children, whoae food conalata largely
of oatmeal, oempured with thoae fed on fine

graina, or even groAta, which are the aame,
only withoat the hoska. Thla cbafl er hoak
however, whioh ia left In the meal, centalna
aome pointa that aot aa a atfanalant on tilie

ooata of the bewela to keep them active with
oat medicine and reader tbla food 9i great
beaefit to the dyapeptic. There u no me-
thod of cook i ng eatmeal eqaal to the making
of porridge, aad when proporly prepared it

b generally a favorite dbh for braakfaat.
" Wha| makaa year oatmeal

'

pmidga ao

good?" b a freqaent qneatlen In ear henaa
nun atrangeri^ aad they thiak tha meal
maat bo of aaperior qaality. Bat to prepare
it properly tiia water maat be hoUing, aeoea-

aary aalt added, aad the oatmeal then atirr-

ed in alewly alftine it threagh the fingera.
The prooeaa aot to be harried If lampa weald
be avoided. When it begiaa to bul i^ wall

atop stirrlag and doee the pat tightly. Set
at the back of tt« atove while yen oook the
reat of the braakfaat. Lift the porridge
wltheat any mara ttiBiag.aa it bthb that

breaka tiio graia aad laake^ it waxy. Tho
Scotch do aot atir with a apeea, bat
with a amooth flattened atick called a

"apartle," that aay aae oaa make aooard-

iag to theb own idea. Thbgiyaa mara avea-

aeaa to the mixiag, and if eiwked la thia

way the porridge will bo aweet, wholegrain-
ad, and wholaaoma.

He Gnied the Honw.
A CDBBootiaat larMar drove a horeo at-

tached to a ra^-wagoa to tin waOt let for

a amall Icadtf weed. Ibo animal weald
aot pall a pooad. Ha did aot baat him,
battledhlmtok tiaa aad bthim ataad.

He went to tiw lot at aonaak aad aAad him
to draw, bat ba waold aat atraightea a tog.

"InadaBprnyaifealt" mid tha fanaar,
Mwhaatliat harm wast to tha ban ha
wwld take thatlaad al ^raod. I weat to

tiia baca, got Idaakot^ and oevared tha
bona warm, aad ha rtood nitil

Thcaiharefa^todrav. ASt foaa I

dawa,aad.|M waa kHB«ry^ a

H i draw ttmtkadalwwidflio fin* tima I
m^^ him. I

I iad hte. IkBi?«~dra<

iDoaw OaaalMMtaadto AMw. lafe

laahamwBMataitfar
Btarted

•• I aim totaUJha«nrfli.^^*f Vaib" mA.
roptad aaacqaaiataaoe, "bat yaaan a vary
badahat.

Spaakiag af drfaUng it may 1m obaarvad
who •'aaataha it er laavait

kkaait

r IHaaiiMiii "Wlitt aolmal ta tiio

maat oaaablo of attaching itaelf to a maaf
Head ^the daas—*' Tho leeeh, air."

*' Ah," aaid Jakokaa, takiag hia Irbad'a

baby.
" ha baa gat hb mathar ayaa and

my hair," haaOdd, aa^lM iafaat prodigy
gnbbad him by tha fttratoip.

*' I am aamiag by aad bf. yoa Will hear

my ^aiativa ecy, ia ao:eato aiild aad gaa-
tbaaalamb. I'm aot ooaiiagea a frolic,

Imt to give aiaall boya tta oelio, aing hey I

tha amall graaa appto tliat I am."
"How b ttda^ 8oa-b-la# ; yea «ant to

tha ball hat alght aad here it b acaroely
two meatha aboe yaa kat year wife !

' "I
atdoBowladge it, my' dear mamma ; bat

yoaknow,! daaoo ao aadly I"

Old Strictam—See barol what

CB
ao Iato thb mamin|[T

"
Offioe boy—**I

d to get my hair oatr Striotnm—*• Well
yoa oonld have aent aonu one ebe to attend
to that. Dan't let it oooar agaia."

Foad BMther (to bachelor nacle)—
" Why,

Joha, doa't bt the baby play with that geld
taethpbk. He'U awaDow H." Bachelor
Bade--" Oh, that won't do aay harm. I
have a atring tied to it ao I caa't loae it."

A dealer advertiaea :
'* I am aellioc fiae

oorkaorewa in mea'a |Muita at $5
" Unleaa

there b a loaded flaak in the hip-pocket tiie

indaoement of a fine cerkacrew ia the panta
will aot captare many pBrohaaora.

. The bopefnl 6 year old aoa of oae of

Watorbary'a beat known lawyera walked
into the Diatriot Court room the other morn-
ing and preeamting a black kitten with a

atnng abaat ita aeek aaid :
"
Papa will yea

take care of my oat aatil tchool u oatV
Eastern yoang lady to Weotara yoang

man—" We were dbappeinted in not set-

ting carda to year abter'a wedding, Mr.
Breezy. Were tilere no oarda!" "Well—er, dator didn't play any, bat aome of aa
had a little tiro dollar game after the minb-
ter get away.

It b aaked how aditora paaa their lebare
momenta. Bleaa year dear aoal, they don't

paaa.them. They never oatch np to them.
An editor b aanUly from ten to' forty yeara
behind hia lelanre monieata. Mid ho alwaya
dies befere he geta within ganahot of the
rearmoat of them.
" Mary Ann," aaya one chambermaid to

another engaged in filling np vacated reoma." are ye there ?
" " I an," a«ya Mary Aan.

"Thin, Mary," aaya the other, "tiie gea-
tlemaaoat of twinty-dven haa Idt pomade.""
WUlye take It into the office !

' "
Faith,

I'll not; ita me own hair that reqnirea the
aame."

A jaaloaa woman a few nighta ago went
threagh the pocketa of her haaband while
he waa in bad adeep. expecting to find a
love letter fren another woman ; bat, in-

atead, finding only an old pocket-knife, a
dime, two naib and a don for hoaae reat,
aba weat back to bed and imprinted a kba
Ml hb oalmly aleepbg forehead.

A wag who b often merry ever hb
peraond plaJnnnaa tdiathb story of himadf :" I weat to a chemiat the other day for a
doaa of morphine for abk friend. Tne aa-
alatant objected to rive it to me withoat
a preaoription,^ evidently fearing that X
Intended to oemmit anbide. "Pahnw'l"
add I "del look like a man who weald
kill himadf ?

'

Gazing ateadily at me fpr a
moment he rsplied : "I don't know. It
aoema to me if I looked like yAi I ahoald
be greatly tempted to kill myadt"

rOBBBV

haa btfeii Uaek-W. K. VaadarfaOt
1 by tiM PaalB Jadeay dab.

flpahiwffltryto atli ^000.000
.widballdaaavj^wliitha

\ MStoo3gp%\i

Mra. 411aa, ot Lliatpeai,

Qoean Vietaria wHh a fanm
1^ a peer Iriih weaua.
M. DeLamipa b gaiag to hafld a

maat to Laaa Biyar, tta eatihaar, whm vkd
at Faaama a vioUm a< forar.

Oat of tha twaaty-aiz Boaiui peaMali
iaaaipalad by U. Paitoar, eight aia already
daadaf hydrophobia. Ilva diad fai Paria

aad ttraaaaoottmbad Mi their ratorahama.

Hbbart Paaha diad ia tiia araa af hb
wife, aymng Sa^bh Udy oalytwaa|y-MV-
eayean dd. Oiaa of hb 4yiag reqoatta
waa that ha might ba latnxad la TatkHi
aiL
Mary Aadanaa teUi a Laadoa aawipivar

naathat aha will nay la Sorapa faar yaan,
aaid that ahe idD aat act for aome tima. af
weak rooa^ty' haa proved a great atraia aa
her health. She will ipand tha wfartar ia

Rama. -

A onv af ''tha WUc BlUo." whldi
priatea fa Oeaava

taawriMlpi

tabe]

?r\^iK %

U yaan vi«n 4iad ttrvBtt aftamMa at

hb raaHannTlB ikm «M FrthtA eoHota af

Haw (Mtaaa, flraarlfe^aflBatfe, aa h|i^HaMa
hriiovCWh taedlM ahirm-^ Pf Mya^E^tema

#liiahthiy«««g
paralyaia

aai move
Uka

hb limbi
la hb

Making a Hanof ffim.

Oaei^ Aagastaa Sala mq[»: I had a
aoh^lmaator who waa a clever and excellent
man, bat a little mad, aad who had a oraze
about making boya "hardy." He waa
pleaaed to fix open irte aa a " chilly mortal,"
and expreaaed a determlnatien to " make a
man of me." The preceaa of manufactare
demanded that when I waa annggling over
the fire and a book In pbytime, I ahoald be
driven forth into the bl«i& and bitter open
"to play." Now I never oeald play. At
thb date, when I am itrizzling, I aoaredy
know a cricket bat from a stomp, ei a
priaoner'a baae from a rounder, I never
could threw a ball er catch one properly ;

and in childhood I waa utterly unable even
to " tuck in my twopenny" at leap-frog or
to drive a beep. So, whUe a hundred mer-
ry lada around me raced and gambolled, a
need to luric fa the comer of the play-
ground and ahiver. We had a large bath-
room and (dwaya with the benevobnt idea
of "

making a man of me") I waa pot
tiurenith a baatard oourao of hydropathy.
I dedare that fa the midat of the moat
biting Wmter weather I have nndergene
the odd dendie, the cold ahewer-batii, and
the odddta} that I have been packed fa
wet aheeto ; that I have been ^nade to pat
a dry pair af aeoka over a wet pair, and
thaa aoooatred have been ordered to walk
from Hammeramith to Key Bridge, bdora

'

breakfaaL fa the dark, to make me"
hardy." Unlom another boy of ttie aame

"hardy" breed waa aeat witii mo to aae that
I weat throagh my trdung properly, I
need to perfecm the jea,Ti|iy ftaan Bainnw-
•mith to Key Bridge by w«.>Htig to tiie
widow Crnmp'a ahop at Tumham Green—
ahe add fniit,toya, periodioab aad aweat-
toff—aad uOOBig by «w fire fa her Utlla
pttbr, diiakfag waim-giBgar boar aad
readiag tlio Uvea of the pbatoa aad Ugh-

did
to baup

Aa it ebaaoad, aiy good ocaay

only a afebJy, laog'
tara paiaa fa tte boneaL

davakpadfafat»yaarafato ohraab

faha

^ IMlth
it ai it fa la

;i»:-iJ-T-:,W<^l>i"*'

fa 1562. b aaaeanoai aa
ior aate fa K^and. Hia i^uraaa whioh
rival Iha baak ifa BMdIaHaa oooari fa

Mattiiawv.,9 It rajSh ;
" BlamaJ are the

paaeamakera." Tha aditieob p rare aae }

it b aot eftea foaad fa a parfeot atata.

Tha lata Kiag oi Bavaifa'a favailto horar-

ago waa a miztaM af whilawlao aad diam-

pagaa, prapMrad fa a bowl with a thi^
Layer oifraah, atrav-aoeatad'vldato fiaatfag
an the top. IIm vlalati gave a dalbioaa

parfamad flavoor to the auxtBia. modi to

tbeKiat'itaata, aaLadwig waa ao foad of

aoeata that the ab araaad him waa gaoaral-
lyradoleat of perfama. Thb fancy ooat

him qaito £10 daily.

Baoaat arrivab from Egypt, "weary,
aad worn, aad aad," have toniMo tdea to
toll. Aotfve ompleymeat for Enropeaaa,
with the tiiarmemeter 120 dagraaa ia tha

ahada, aeema almeatoat of tha quoatiaa.
Tat the treopa ara deaoribed aa "

rettiag far

want of work " at the atatioaa np tho Nib,
m a country where no Ulna are required by
the membwa af tho aadaat Iniok-makiag
craft The aan b tboraao aoarohfai^ ia ita

power, that in/twavty-foar hooca wabifaka
are baked aa bard aa ear hmk **lwaiia-

made." At one atatioa an the Nib. whan
there b hardy aaffioleat warfc ior hidf a-dasf
OB men. iq^warda of fifty "P—k'fy trafaad
addiera aremafatained fa idfaaeaa. toaiokaa
and die. Thoae who have joat ratornad
from thb vall^ of tho ahadow afdeath atato
that at Wady Haifa tiien won farl^ two
funerab fa fonrtaon dayi, aad fa deaeanfflng
theNOe they paaaad a atotiaa whan 710
favalida were awdting tranaport to convey
them to Cairo.

In Berlin, aaya thaPdl MaU Gazette,
there b an aaaocfation of theelegiod eta-
denta bearing the name "WiMolfitea"
which haa for yaan abaervad aa the Wadaoa-
day before Aaoenaion "Dnj the oorieu oni-
tmn of divining for the Emperor'a deatiny.
The way of d^ig thb b nniquo. ,The mem-
bora of the aaaodatioB proceed tnm Barlfa
to the village of Pkhebwerder ontha Havd
and hen they odebrate the annlveraary tf
the guild at the Wilhelmfhohe Beetenrant.
They imiuedfately dlmb ap an oak tree fa
the ooihrojof the garden and aeat themadvea
en tha branohea. Beer b handed np from
the ground and after the third g^u haa
been drained the preaidaat deliven the
annlveraary apeech, after whioh a cheer b
given for the Bmpenr. Then at the word
of eemmaad all glaaoea ain hnrled to the
ground and Ae notion b HuA tiie Eaq^eror
will live aa many yean aa then an broken
g)a«8ea< Thb yei^ twdve glaaaea wen
broken,N that the Emperor ahoald yet be
a oentanarian.

The First Been in Thoae Waters.

The fiahermen of Gabaroa, N. S., have
been exdted ever the appearaaoe of a mer-
maid aeon fathe waten by aome fidurmen
a few daya apo. While Mr. Bagnell, ao-
oenqianied by aeverd fiahermen, wai ant fa
a boat, they ebaerved floatfag ontheaar-
faoe of the water a few yarda tnm the beat
what they aappoaed to boa oorpoe. Ap-
praachfag it for the pnrpoae of takfagit

a^on for bnrial. they obaerved it to move,
when, to their great aurpriae, it turned
around in a aittiag poaltlen and looked at
them and diaappeared. A few momenta af-
ter it appeared to the aurfaoe and agafa
leaked toward them, after whiefa it dbap-
poarod dtogether. The fao^ head, ahoid-
dOB, and arma reaembled thoae of a human
bebg, bat tho lower oztreaitieB had the
aroearanoeefafiah. The baok of ita head
waa oovarad with loag dark bdr reaemblfasa horaea mane. Tho arma wen diaped«^
actly like a hnmaa befag'a, except that the
finsen rathe haada wen very long. The
odor of the akfa waa not aalike Oat of ahuman being. Then b no doubt that tho
myaterieua atranger b what b known aa ammndd and the firat teen fa Oape Biatan
^VnMUrBe

A Sonth African Adventnie.

Thebarkfag of the jaokab and hyanaa
T^!^' *7 ««««««-; fait, with ttS
T^SKr?' ] v!'? '•P' ™«» «»dly thanIdUthat night fa the bndi. At dawnlwoke and waa rubbing the aaad tuti^,
eyea, not fedtag qa&e aun when I wSwhen my eyaallilid on a hMamfaLSS
mfae. I aefaad my gaa, but the hdatTwhe

murtbo mbtaken, and labhod my»al
aaud mere firmly fathaa ever TkJ^
•fadght fa front iJ me, Waa a toaan hS!i-* bnahman by hb aetar-etarfa* and «ff
Macadad behfad aribwhu —« T?*!?^

Pnlnod adaeraHhr whBa
•thladdrflaya^^^^

y«*'»f*«». bnt BtfUiawSr* iSTiJJ

Heooaid
Ola

head raaaiabifar«fakt made by a

Hfahgi aad bifcr ware vary maoh iwdbn.
the bdkf fal ve power af tha. Toodea
fatfaoh towork good er anl to fanaaa balaigi

at thowin of thama^hditt er modlofae man,
whoooatrali«MmyiMrfa!M ioanta,baot
earifiaad to «ho odend people; Many
whitai havo hnpUdtfidth fa thOM ooojora-

tiena. and held tiiem fa dread.

It b add tiiat a myatmbHa drag waa ad-

Bdabtetad to hhn. and that a totiaoh or

oharmhaibooa faufad aoawiriien oa the

primiaaa todeatrayhb aoaaea by ooae.oooalt

power. HbfaOer aaid fchat hb aoa, aeme
threemeaitha ago, mui takea abk. He call-,

od a odoffod dootor—Df. Saloman—who
aaU^Oathbaoithad beaa given aomotUag
to luartUm. Oa Sk Jeha'a Day tiie yeaag
man waa aent fer by Dr. Salamon to eemo
to Oe fako. and faid that he jroold then
be bathed.

St. Jeha'a Day. Ihe 24A of Joao, b a
time peoalfariy aaored to the Toodoa mya-
terlea, aadatthattbtothe aogroaa an ao-

oBatomed to gather en tho ahoroa of Lake
Fentdiartraia. whan aeorol) aad myatorioai
ritea an aaid to 1m porforaMd, D^. Solem-
oadidaotBliew njp^at the lake oa the ap-
pofated day. althaiagh tiie riok man waa
didy oarrled there, and tiio patianVi Mendi
then loat oenfidoBOO fa the aabfa phyddan;
A medbd man who oodd oembat the

powen of ToodoB aiado waa nooaaaary. mid
tha family aezt oalled la Dr. Glapiao,
aDothor oOlored praotfttoaer, who doouurod
that the patient had been made a vfatim of
the aocaraed powen of the veodoaa. The
father of tho viotim aaid :

"On the 25th of Joao, fatheovoBiag, I

reqaeated Mr. Glapioa to aeo if then waa
aaythmg like a voodoa fatiaoh baried on the

premiaoB. Mr. Gfaj^on examfaed tho pn-
miaea. and faund that than waa aomethlng
buried under the henae, aad that it waa
aeoeaaary to oat tito flSwiiag to"got at the
baried fetfaojli. Ihb waa doao by oaa of

my empfayoto. aaid after half an hoar'a
wodc Me.: Qbfion oaoaod the oharm to
show Itidi, aad *9A It oat It oondtted
d a^aiAagoahowiBg^ allk owd. wn^od
arennd gdd leoiV ataok fall af large atod
needlea la aBkfadi of podtiena, thewhofa
enveloping a Iwttio. Mr. Gla^oa took
hdd of the parage and oawnuiped it The
aUkoord waa of Bmaad length, fally alxty
feet. The gold leaf Jraa fdded aqaara fa
fear fdds, and^tha aeedlea raddy npnaea-
ted the ahape of a atar. The bottle waa
nnoerked by Mr. Gfapion, who found it to
contafa a mixturaef vfargarand gunpowder,
with other anbatanooa whoae natan waa
aot aacertained."
The aame evoifag the fetboh waa thrown

fatotiie river. After thb the patient appear-
ed to improve, and hb i^petite. which had
diaappeared, rotamed. Bat Gfapfen waa
nnable to everoome the evil apella, as the
patient took another bad turn and died.

Gfapion b d medfam hdght, apare, nerv-
oua. and alnawy. BU almoat jeWbfack akfa

blnatroaaandefapeoallaroefar. He wean
a thfa moaataoho, pofated at oaoh end, and
afRtcn a nice way of talkfag thoFrenoh lan-

gnago, which he apeaka rather flnentiy.Hb eyea an large* pnmfaent, and roatbaa.

»^tIi»aLAM»»«fcr*
Afaw

doBo, as she atoiML"**«wL
through the wSSSL"" »l«iT5f?donee with iti .^^ * » £!»•

t^.aniItiU'y;*>»that while
tt^tliS,228-1?

suDoSaa. ,0 tSftj**:* 14
ftj:

«ioh might eaj!;,^P»»MV

haveah.w»'S?,5S'£?i'''far any pnfesilsnSfe'n
tiio odtlvatton of iw.** «k
dlthebettarpr,p£3^'Sl5

fa^yfoJr•th•r^a^K^J'^^,»ao that one mav 1m— t''«W
fmnw oparatfwbf^'^^k
over beooma profiolaST2"»' < ,
dapartmeata afiorriSlwJhh
oapaoltiaa. ^*'"^ila,

I once employed avmm_
mer,whoIthtkii'S22"»»•nd fadoatrien. aa wiS*^.»»w!.«d yet he never bElSt^^'H
•mmfor tiie varioKiS^^bwfaeia uatfl deijh JZi?!" <

atoBoeheexhIblSS5».'
ttioh could edv hiT!^ ^

or tea ponnda er ffMJlS^,^^
day fafbe

iLkfn?4!5!£'«J

tore, whioh oenld mSH!^ '''

or tea ponnda er am^2!^X

d.yfaSbeiiifniJSLcr'^
^itiifakltiawelfflu?'*"^!
hBvealittiepatohefJLS:!.'*!

~dj«fandiartSi;s3S2afat tiiem glow what ib^SHi;tiie prooeedatebeiutdfc-. ."

Thb^hdp.themSSa'la
Mlvea.

Whenchildrenawfei!!'
let tiiom help arrant th.J?^^
boBqneta. and the, nflil.A'SS"mere.

fawii«Sl'
tfca|thoH_.

atiU worth.

iBhdd.1
dsy&i

.11 . \Fft^

BEMABKABLE rAOTB.

Jay Godd'a Inoome b said to be tea oenta
every time the obok tioka.

A newapaper haa been disoovered fa PoUn
that waa atartod fa the year 911.

Philaddphfa grave d^gera havo organiaod
a braaoh of the Knigbta ef Labor.

It b a roae of dear green that the Parisian
fierbta new talk abent
A Hebrew fa Peroafavl dbd latoly at the

given MO of 117 yeara, The Knvlanen n-
portathat ho had been arranging to marry
for the dntii time ahorUy befan hb death.
The Medical Worb} haa an account of a

patient whoae prematardy gny hairb re-

tomfagfaitaorigfad oolor nndor the fa-
temd adminiatntlQn of phoapherlfzad ood-
llveroiL

_^Mm. Jennie Wright, of Indianapolb, haa
brenghtsdtto rebover the vdae of her
sewfag maobfae , whbh her worthleaa hna-
bead carried to a liquor adoon and raffljd
off.

P. S.
Mildly, of Boston, aged twonty-

raeyean, has aavad botweeo thirty-five and
tarty peraens fnm dnwning daring foor-
*?^ y*"*. Th« Maaaaohuaetto Humane
Booioty has jnst givea him a medd.
Tho naino ohapal, as applied to prfatfaa

tbe fact that the firat printing preaa fa Eoff-

*?*T".^'' ^^» »»««pfikoed fa the
ohapd of Weatminbter Abbey, dthonsh it
waa not, aa a matter ef hbteriod faot
The

fam^of tiw fate Brigham Young n-
^L't^^'S^J^ -fahty fourtii aaniver.

"'''I^.v*****^. Three hundred per-sons of both aexes won present, and manymambonwon aaaUe to attend. At thb
rate the aaaocfation will aoon be oompeUed
tohinaHdlfaiAbhtoheldlta nuSbu.
AnArkaassifamor writeathat loat year

™jJ5JJ •Jj^jjjj"
*» "" ««»«old, he

withwUdTto wlTthlmf ^mffiSS^
morafaglefOBBdhb ibid fall d aleepfag~-"i. He adviaea the aae d merphfae fa-

dalaryohafaab
*

It ia well to lean tiiem ttili».ii.J
aaeaof

devolopmmtanieZJM
ferent forma and colon.

^^^
In my bayhoed dan I AmiI

toMher ef a oonntry lohool mS 1and ahe at onoe exclaimed.
« WJ.

beauty! Where did yoB get hi I?,Vfact gem, I never ni,\vm»\
W5»tJaitt"Itwa,al«o2h2and ahe had aeen acrei of it
The yoang aa well m oid„ ,

prompted very mnoh by tht u£bu1ward of their labors, sndBnMnHJ
atimulated to farther efferh.A father I once knew told lib ]

old son that if be wenldplutuia
for an aoie ef com be might fai |d team, teolt, land, seed ml tlu k
That boy faitbfdly pwfsmud Ui >

the cantnot and new b tht adaii
and chbf manaj^r ef i

WeaternNewrerk.
Seme yeara a^o a wQd bo^ h I

who had been famiahed with taL
sapply of packet money, vutidUi I

to buy him a new boggy, Hit fai

plied,
" If yon want a baggy, tiki tbi

j
team and pntb a pieoa ef vlui^d(
you one."
The wide-awake bey wnt it lt,i

forty acres, barvestd 1,000 bnhik,B

for a good price, bengfat « boggy, pSJ
reat of the money in a bank, ud ita r

time began to work fora hnuifUiii

and to-day he is the propibbc dif

farm, and a naefnl Ohriitba no.

It b a mlatake to think thit "aflj

Is good enengh for a bey benow b i

do B^uoh any way."
If anythmg will make a b«j#l

derkdiip it ia an old-faihlonalir-^

of a acythe.
If anything will make a b« hb i

itb dragging In a bot day witk ids

team and a crotch drag.

A feeling ef preprietonhlpbvni

thfag to anyone, eld er ysnog.

If "Mary hai a little lunb," mi

it, let It ba M try's sheep. ,

If Sanh baa a little c*U ud oiiN «l

let it ba Sarab'a cow. i

If WilUe haa a oolt and oini WH
)

it became Willie's horse.

It don't sound joit right
to i« '

"bub'a ateera have grown to bebW"

OB." I am confident that w«»"~J

would do fer the young,
'"»"•

*l1
and love of home, mnit degin wi»rJ

amples, purity of toooght »»4W,

dnateionB habit! and strict IntagrHf""

aotor. ^

To Prevent LampJ?e^i!i-

Bothfa eonatniotmg«l»»P"J,l
the following rnla."!.oareof it

knowi4[. tor onooiBHj, - —
andfbrkeepfa5jltfa^«J«;jfcl

kiViriJteVfar obooafag, !»«!»•*
- -

-fa go.

1. That portion
of the wick

-JSf
^
w**^'**^^'™*^*'"* oommita

oWde. Hernngi and otiier fishes have

gfjjkJjMfak bf >libsratdy mirdifa^

aSSSrtL^.^^ I» fauBOBse olouds

Bbanyoanbo

gjattngwhta

Iw fiiot

•daVond sal-

porfsoMjr dry_ the

h safaUS 2f5S!*!f*?^= Ifc«,»*m^daota oa

theoHreaerveIriheuldbesD<«

of tiifa abeet metd, open
aiw* ^

in a cylinder of fins ^fl'S^i*
uaed to mtoer's safety U"*' <"*'^

meahea to one bob). ^ ^ i i

2 The ell reservoir ibww"

nther tiian ofJoU"* «'£!u h»« •*

3. TheeUreierrolritanWw^y
ing place nor •P«*'« 'fJ^Jrf *•*

ihi fate which the upper P«rt«

b acrewed. ,.
. - if

4. Every bmpsboddhaw
i

tuHjulabhg »PP«».%wn •**
5 Every lamp •l"^'''* J

'•;^wiX.h.uidb.
•«»-*•"

dried at thefiwbefj^**^

g Wbka should ^ "VjJ^

10. TheTamp wj^^ii^'

anddl ohiinij^fg*^
witiiatwtotedUmpMgJ^

be firat *»^JSSV'L^i
12, Lamp" *lr he *<«*^s»-

!jJ??f'b^Stl^^
SetepdtiM
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lie Bee BepubUo.

"•^yerea b»nneny with

W'*tro?herf.nd.Ut«..
The

.Ji»'''"fL^thongh the tatter

Kii'if^SyrfcM"
^'^ Bornilae whJe-

.5a^'«w«-
They ue indefa-

*<l!!^lI.«n»" two-«tery heme.

V*^!. the breed ohMnbere, and

I **'^? fif.t with etoree for the

'Wfil^"toer.y1.r.-ideno.ol

•• A^lhen fill tW" '«' *•»•

K»»»k««*- They rimply

i'fL'lii MPabllo In OM mum.

rfoiii*^ men«ohy like

^ Ilthough there b an unpeiial

(>*i!^topeeeees much governing

»*^«ikBi the throne aa toon ai

foftt^ooyered with the

'"oiJeald.topataoeUamo-
',^ 00 »long, then another would

'*".£o. ttd all eeemed rather

i^/JSi w«k; bat .tUl there

f'^nttoeliMO oenetantly on duty

fe,.^t»op.rti<«l«b^appM«fTn b«n aii"gn«d the ta'k. The

iorcomb-buUdereieeinto ohange

lanDtlr whh the heney-gatheren

fZS »«• "• hatohlBfr The

/zTtJeUM te have a regular taak.

IllTibotitto" «»"* depoelting eggi

Ijh. Shethue ptaoee about two er

tZ»i egg" •
d*y;

-^ ~^*»°? «i
RSTto good form b oompoeed of

KSftthouiMid bees, and their aver-

Iffiemly inm forty to ilxty dayi

rTiiiooMtant addition to keep

rtoTyearB. The egge «eem all

Iylm in»d« *" produce workere, or

LBqaeeiu,»Bthe colony neminatea.

flkui MO Imperfect femalea, the
'
«the maleB, while the queene are

jHtadfenulei
and each Has a cell

iin. When a qaeen b wanted the

UgtaoeU on both sides of It, and

l,billoflnih»ped
cell about an inoh

F lUi te ouefally guarded and the

[tied the richest food, usually the

kd flevari mixed with honey and

, Ssae of the oelU are used aa ma-

Jilnnhichto
store the queen's food.

Lid ol the young queen b called royal

I Theqeeeii
cells are never dbturbed

L aid qaeen dnrhig the swarming aea-

l|atb,dnrtog the time when the bees

IgHoladedthatthe swarm b getting

Lit, ind it is time te divide the family.

Ilimf qaeen Is about to be born, the

liMUgenenlly organizes anew ooleny,

liNitihaTiiig been sent out by her te

1i good location, she departs with her

Inn ind guides to the new country. la

ligii
ceincili of beedem, if it b oonolnd-

Lt the colony can again be divided,
[htnew qaeen takes off another oel-

I If sotttien her first act b te sting
liOief the ether queens and put them to

y UtweqneenB are hatched at the

Jitaeiruig ii formed and they fight

liidMth of one of them and the ether
I, niemarrisge ceremony of a new
J ii psrfermea in mId-aIr,' and after

Inddbg the drone husband goea off anA
Vudthe qaeen lives a happy widow
atefherUfe.

kDiw qaeen is full of busineaa. She

kettiything in perfect order about the
. Shi will net keep the drones over
ibit eemmands the workers to carry
Nttedle. The young beea that are
U iaperfeot are ImmedUtely dragged

pud pat te death. If a foreign tnb-
»h tee bnlky to be removed It b lm>

—Mly Demented ever,

llitqiatly a iceat comes around the eel-
^bon I neighboring hive. He endea-
akdiiceTer the strength of the ooleny.
'tiUnghii chance he will pass tiie sen-

imdiiot^ered, and when he oemea
,sk( will have an army at hb back. The
itMbtuoe Unmade at the sentry gatee,
fm often fi^ce battles occur, many of

^ten beiog kiUed and Injured. If the
Pwg patty wfau the battle the conqner-
Iwtyhelpe to oarry itsown honey home
prtcten. They belkve that to the

["iheloDg
the spoils.

[iMaf themnt Important facts about the

^thit itoannet iting but enoe, and
"•Bifter.

M^Ui Intoleianoe in Bmsia.
h> leplonble btelerance in religloua

\S 1^1^ *"thigni«hes Knsslan rule
PW ibtained fresh victims—one named
r"J>

JO In/erier functionary of the
M'! the ether, Veksdlne, acountry-

, i
" "•" * *«w days age summoned

1
„

5»''rt of Novgorod tor an efienoe
"onuedexy, an offence detailed In

I iv,T'*»P»Pk of the Penal taw.

Ki«l°*f °''"8ed with the offenoe

i^^.^° l»»rd tabor. A great

*mSZ^^ oendstlng foftte
a 'r « *yBpathiurs wHh tiw defend-
Mtnfa2 v*"*

°' '^ ^« Kusslan papera

^*SSt£TV^\ »ka what t£.

J3«li^*>ff «d Veksdlne,who
K;v2 Wal, can think of the ca* ?

^^SE^pStiJtSSLSPa^
?* '£ '^ "^ «»e Orthedex

*»rt!lSr^T^ ^ o«idd.r«d
> «nt^ *^ *^* ^« number ef

S^KtE^.^^'?'* "« g«l» by i«i

|}***u?^'* "^ "i*^ which m»T ba

Legandan^ Wespoiui.
(Xirfona aa^ bteMing

' ^ *"*^

aotnal coaaUeuBtloft Hk lot, -_
are found in aonse of the Vodaaaadlba
nMutariea en tha aaolesit wrMnga. The
bows wiad in bngth fram tin lenglb af a
man'a aim to 4 oabiti er 6 fe«l^ af whkhaa
tatter dlmeaaisn waa neniHefad ftha bet.
They ware made ef metal, bora, «r wood ;
bat the beat bowa were oeaatraoted from the
bamboo eat at the end ef Aatanui, Tha ar-
rows aba varied la ki^plh lk<D«i 8 feat to 5
or 6. They wore tipped with steel pointa

affams^abaped, aaedla ar taaoe pafaitad,
Minlolroalar, dentlfeim, deabla-edgad or
jagged ilka a saw, and these fonaa el pafata
are ta day to ba faaad ea the arrawa ef

maayafthaabarigiaaltribeaaf India. The
bafts ^ara grMMed ar teeiatea^ fadlltato
tiiair fl&ht ; bat tiiey aaver appear to hava
banpebeaed. Soaia were altogether aiada
•f IroB, aad It b parbapa tbeaa to whldh
Carfaiak alladai w&sa he aaya tiiat some of
tb« Indian woben ahot whh airawa whioh
war* tea beary to be vary managsaWe. Oaa
oharaoteriatio of the arehary at thaaaoieat
Hiadaa aaaflu to hava baaa paoallar to th«n
aloaa, whioh oaaaiatad la abeoting a aambar
of an«W8 at aaoa^ iram faar to aiaa at a
a tiflM. Iba awoidii ware, aa |» tater daya,
af variaaa abapea and dzsa, aad many looali-

tiea ware eradltad with prodaofag tha boat
btadaa. ThaM of Beagal aad BaiMr war*
prdaed aa toagb aad eapable ef toUag a
Site edge. The award oaaaldarad la the
Veda of tiia beat alae maat bava baaa a twa-
handed weapea, aa it waa 50 Angara laag,
with a liilt guarded by aa fam aaMng,
probably reaembUng the modem pata, or
the long kanda ef the Rajput. Iharo deaa
net appearto have been any spe<dal diatriba-
tioa of weapeaa to oombataata of dlflEsreat

raaka, thoagh bowa aad arrows, maeaa,
javeliiu, aworda, aad aUelda aecm to have
oeea the prlaoipial aiau of the ohiefa, who
went to battle moaated oa ohariota, whlta
their followen oarried la addition apeara
aad axea of varloaa forma, and otiier mia-
allea of differeat kiada.

^ » , .
1

dlina; His Brother.

In the WUaon oaae, Mentroaa, OoL, the
defenoe pat their olbat on the atadd. Ha
told hb story In a plain, atralghtfarward
way, without emotion, gli^g a mfaiato do-

aoriptloa of how the tragedy eooarred. Ha
aid:

**Prentiaawaamy brother. When in a
paaalon he waa a manlao. On Sunday he
strnok me in the faoe, nearly breakiag my
nose. Toward evening he ordered me to

get sapper. I told him I did aot feel well,
and naked him to get It. I then went la amd
laid down en the bed. Soon after Prentba
entered with a lighted oandle in one hand
and a batoher knife In the other. He asked
me If I intended to tell the people what he
aaid abon*' hb being a highwayinaa, and
atrfting at me with the knife. I jumped
and graapod a hammer and hit him over the

head, string him again aa he fell ea te
the bed. Then I graaped the Winoheater
aad fired witiiout iSm,

'
** Ihea all waa quiet, and I reallzad that

I had killed my brother. I aaw hb peoket-
beek half out of hb breeohee peoket, and I
took It. It contained $142. I walked the
trail baek and forth all nighl^ net knowing
what to do. I did not want oar mother to

kaow of It, rnd, to hide the aot frooi all, I

dragged the body to the well and baried it,

I had beea la Paradox nina moatha, but

owing to PTentlaa'a wlah I did net aaaodate
wltii any one ; in foot, I hardly knew any-
body there.

"On Tneaday meming I went to Mr.
Oalloway'a, iateadisg to teU him all about

it, bat ho waa aot there, and I returned to

the Oabin, teok the boiaoa which father had
bought for aa and atartod to leave the oonn-

try. I drank liquor in Montroae to drown
my grief."

'^rr.lmir' Look-Jaw Cued.

That form of look-jaw which b prodnoed
by a wound b known to phyaloiaaa aa traa-

matia totanna. A New York paper reoantly

reported a oase.of thta dbease whioh had
baaa treated by Dr. Robert T^^r. The

patbntreoovered, and aooerding to the re-

porter, the Doctor deotarea that it b "the

only oaae ef care oftraamatio tetanaa in the

hi atoof the world."
la not this atatement erroneoaa I In the

London Lanui of Jane 12. 1886, Mr.
William Themaa Jaokman of the Royal
GellrKe ef Sargeona desoribsis a ease of trau-

ma io tetaaaa whioh oame under hb oare in

the Mazofa previous. The patieat
waa a lad

fifteea yiara old. wheae fiagwa had beea

oruahed by oegged wheeb, and the lock-jaw
waa oom^ete. Chloral bydrato waa ad-

minbtered m twenty-grain doaea every
three boon for tea daya. The resulte were

not satiafaetoiy, and Mr. Jaokman deter-

mined to try ue new hypnotio drag aro-

than. The dhloral waa diacontlnned darlag

the night, and foar gralna of arethaa ware

given him every two henra from 6 o'clock

In the evening to 8 in the morning. "The
first olgbt of thb trial showed a marked d^
-eaae in the aeverlty ef the aymptoab, aad

the patbnt made gradual and uninterrupted

progress until April 20, whsn hb
reooyery

waa established. ••<

In the oaae treated by Dr. .Ikyler, mor-

pMao appear* to have been the oaly drug

Sm^oy^drAny pbysloiaBwho bfwrtmiato

eaoaRh to treat thb dbeaaa '"""ISWlyJ"
entitled to oredH and ooagratotatlen, bat

the BionxTlUo oaao deea aot aoam thaoaly

oao whioh baa reaidted fis reoovory.

SHOBT SUXMEILBEBMOBB.

olav* dbgnt wW do wfrid
I aaf«*«!*»•

AmaBOB who baa ooafeOmled Ua far abaia

dta «fe te• f««S'™«^'"»!?L»"^
SJJiw. aaV

blii^ JM-ik5«*-1— Dey bavaat do aaiaimao^^
STa. -iTMHt to wa^ Day •» toooawari-

yto^'affifaSTlt*^ ^••iSt
f^oUea. of M^.,J^y.:S?.fr5lL^

-^
a.^w ia- ân^ 'saa^awHaaaain aaaaB'

I ait dawn wid my pipe of aa ea
boilaartiBauttoTB'.dowaaB' frow away da
alipBimlna. I-ka Hi gaiaia' twa or ttoaa
pwada aCfaak a .fj#>^ do lea' tan y'ara^
Whaaifihaiaa ^ 4«aa ketter 7 F^cot
a t%bt roof obar,haa4i# a food odiw be-
low. -JayOMdd'a M«f amy ba h^i^ aa'
bia odhr bigger, ba* w^ahaald I envybim
whea I liava room ^taff!
Oa ny tableaa 00*8bao^ "totara, enbbaga^

bread, aa' adder fiaga wbCsh piaaaa my taaia,

aatbfy my haagaa aa' pat fat en my riba.

Doee aay mlDiaabo do aw' dan eat to pkaao
hfaeelff

Da paaea ia- aiy wiadawa am aaaall bat
olear. I kin laok oat to da eaat, 80*0,
senthorweat Do VaadtthOta oaat do any

_ baa may ba laager aa'
bat tt deaf k^'oat aay

I'sa got a bit of a garden b wbiab Fao
growing 'tatoaa, tottoeo, enioaa, beote aa'
da like. D« Qaeea ef Eaftand kia bava a
bigger garden, bat bar wejgetoblea
grow In do aamo way, aa' would
better.

I'Mgot pleaty of iaol far oold w«»»«,
aa' fly aoreeaa to keep oat do daat aa' fliea

la aaamiar. De kte^a palaoa am warmed
by da aama oaal an' Ma aeraanr aaada tarn
da'MBta'wfaM. Iwaaft^^MMr hk^^taor
hb 'akeetera.

I'aegot goodhealtkaa'a party fa'r job.
Dar am ptaaty af adlllonairea who haven't

gatao bealth 'tall, and wheae w«ry am
bio' tiraaomo dan my tabor.

I'ae got a lot an paid far ia da jrava*
yard. Saaaaaiea amy bava two, bat Idoan'

eavy'OBb Byaa'bynM'a da eld woman
will bo bM away ap dikr. By an' Iqr da
rioh manan' hb wifawittabobo laid away.
Dey may have a aieaament toworin' above
oar teakbataaa, bat dey11 aleap ao aweeter
nor awakea aay aeoaer. IMr ocffiaa may
bo rieber, bat do aama airdi will briag
all te deo^.
Do great troabto wId idveraga bamanity,

aa I aeo Ik, am do faok dat paepta graap far
too maish. What waa rIofaM to de laa'

gineraahan am jbt naff to make db one db-
oontaated. What waa oomfort den am
poverty bow. De wagoa of oar graa-
fathwa weald hardly buy ap^Nia fw de
wtvea of workin' man to-day. We am fall

ef frotb an' ahow. Eh^peerioy an' deoelt

am part of ear atook m trade. Envy an'

jealoasy am driven' oat charity an' oaa-

toatvent. Fifty y'ara hcnaa^ if dey ahoald

dig down te my oofBa an' fmd dat I had
tamed obor, do papeia needn't make any
aeniaahan. It am qalte sart'a, onieaa a

great ohaage takea ptaoe, dat de box.

generaahnn will miJKa aa ota dead folka

tired.

•• 1Would That I Were Dead r
oriea many a wretched hoaaewlfe to-day aa^

weary and dbheartenod, abo foroee herself

to perform her dally taak. " It don't seem
as If I oaald get through the day. Thb
dreadful baok-aohe, these frightful drag-

ing-down aenaationa will kill mo 1 la there
no relief T" Yee, madam, there la. Dr.
Pieroe'a "Favorite Preecrlption" ban an-

faillng remedy for the cemptainta to which

year sex b liable. It will reatore you to

health again. Try it. All draggiato.

A so^ind aleepor—One who anorea.

Danger Ahead !

There b danger ahead for yoa If yoa aeg-
loot ttie waning whioh nature b givfaig

yea of the approaoh ef the fdl-doetroyor—
ooaaamptlon. Night-aweata, apitting ef

blood, leaa of appitlte
—^tboM i^mptmna have

a terrible meaaing. Yea oaa be oared If

yea do not wait antil It b too tate. Dr.
Pforoe'a " Qalden Medical Dtseovary," the

greatest Uaod parifier known, will roatoN
year lest health. As a natritive, It b br
superior te cod liver aO. All draggiato.

A yoaiw aian aaka: ** How ean 1 gain a

coptona TOW of.Jaogaage ?" We woold

an^igoat that he ahom tiy aittiiq; down on

* * DaUoatedbeaaeaof eitiieraax,
hawever indaoed, apeedfly and radioally
oarod. Addreaa in oenfidenoa, World'a

Dfapnaary Medical AaaooiatloB, Ba£Bdo,
N. Y.

Pretontibae heteb new advertbe " apart-
metita" instead of reema- They aba refer

tethe dialog room satbo "aalen" aad te

the parlor aa the " drawtog room."

Dont use aay more nauaeouapurgatlvee eaoh
as pub. Baits, fto., when you can get In Dr.
Caieon's Stomach Bitters, a medicine ttiat

moves the Boweb gentlr. cleanalBR all is pur-
ities from the aretem and rendertna the Biood
pmeandcooL Oieat Spring Medicina fiBcJts.

A reminder: "Well, good-by, old

man. We've had a Ugh old lame In

dear old Parla, haven't we t To me It all

aeema like a dream 1"
" So It woold be

to me, old man. If yon didn't owe me 13

DR1JNBBNNE88,
ohloral, tebaooo, aad

A VOtl F#R
Opium, morphlno,
laiadrtd Aa5&s. The medioina may be
given in tea or ooffee without the

knowledge of the person taking it^

%fu> dturtd. Send 6o In atampa. for book
aad teatimenlab from Aeae who have been
enred. Addreee M. Y. Laboa, 47 Welliag-
tmSt. East, Teroato, Ont. Oat tiita oat
for fatore rafaraBoa. When wrMag
tien thb paper.

M leedpsy. H.I.

IUnBIOB nUi AID
llobeSlte«etli«:aaS ogwii

SEoivDBiri
el

!aaiir.a

/^AB»lA.<ljl f»!» fMt OUaMU,

riBAUn VAIOLT
beaoHi

Uaaeati ssBa st sigka
sM%lsf|dBebUa* q

^.te1toO.K.«aawaal
eati ssBa St sdM; jsni|l| bMii
«tf ptabua* ^^BinZr,Agirik

f7M?i'S«SMkvsb a aealsl m;wo I

aaM-prioa, BUTLaaD^ir

BRANTFORD
(jOLD WATER BICE STARCH
r

Nl^\nE!B IRAILS.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Hu Boyal fturafiutDriiig Oompaiiy,
a.

L a WIDEMAM & OOh

laasUy
Aad sB kMs et laaadqr AviflfpM^

iiai.wii|tata«

Wo«.
immn voB Pbioi Lam,

TENTS, FUGS, HAMMOCKS,
AND CAMPmO GOODS. ^

169 T01f«B ST.,
T«roBto<

laaJreiroequliyt

I
I

Macnair's,

Kiuns, Brf»ak£ftst Bacon.
Onr gooda are of the FIneat Qnallty, Fall Flavoor and fiagar-enkad.

SOver medala awarded oa for paat aaren yean for axoellenee of cnre.

a"-A.©. IP A Tig: as soisr;

Headqnartora forSteamThreshing Outfits

M̂

-^ .
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BABBI8TBB,\ SOIjICITOB, &c,
OFFICE—OrER /tcFMRLANirS STORE,

MARKDALE.
IWConey to IL.o£Ln.

274+i

IaNDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,,
(successors to laudeb & hands),

BA.EBISTEBS,
SolicitoTs, Proctors, No-

taries, Convcyancern, &t. Money to
oui at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 Eiug Strefet East,

199-251
,

ToBONTO.

ItlASSON & IVIASSOIV,

BABBISTEBa^zfiOLICITOBS,
Sc.

.^S^' OiTtcss--Owai'-8oana^ te Vtte^iBlock
\- flimlett at; Br^^«ffice in 'MarUpile, ovqo:

^^eFarlji|pa's S1i^tCwn^4dbir abifiataiday
every Wcei.'

- •-, .^

- J. M*ijsok,*Q. C.' S.'MFabso

.
'
*

'1 *t,O^PriTite ^rtiaiii^'i
at from Six to Eigljt per

Massok.

at from
(^
rtmds to Invest

tJ Eight per pent. ;

if
Alexander j^rbym.

ISSTTEB
of Marriage Lioenses, Fire aod-

Life Insiuance Agent. XJommisaiouei
in B. B. jSio. Conveyancer .j^nd

iiOT to ^ utaid Rit ^ tl» ?€teiiBty i

iSrey. "Farmed, HilndbNite,
and Land Sales, Punctually at-

tended to and-charges made very moderate
Pricevillc.Nov. oth'.l^a. 1-y''

6. IITHIfE,

Preshytertttr Chirdi lark-

Atehes, Caraicei^ Centra |no«ea, ^(ad all

kinifs of plain and ornamentplaat«rins ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lima
Waghing and Bepairs prompt^ attended to.

R. J. SPROULE,
FLESECBETO:)^.'

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Yalfiator

and Money- ijeijder. J)^»t ^iijorb-

gages, ^eale^^iiind'.WiUs
drawn up

and
'j^ainahofts

inad». op sliorteat

not^*^ Cli^ec very ia^^ Appfy to

E. J/gP^OULE,
~

I

.-». Money Lender anit
-^

i

'^*r*;?Po8tmai|*,

m

EOBT.
WUKBTAKO,

FmERIIL FHMISIIINS
snppliad on the shortes notiwi,^; > .

4rf ..

IJttSti^BS SA^ife No4 1 WHEAT
JD Mkl IpnlaRiM 4ewr irom their own
yrbeU, «aft«6tA)gbl^l8u«Jtw«ii$y bashels

on
43

_i '^ijro give"fii:€wchaii(ge. -
. _„

baneUot:B»(^;,*i^0,^»4^^
- f^ .

All Well ?»-.„

«loice over its StS.'^H^
Oweu Sound hao„.

/avorofintroduca^Sl,.

tionalPilu,aRi*>
.dated. '^'*°^'^t'-bili,

tffthjxe at moderatie rates.
'

Ffesfaertoti.

vma
'Haying returned t9 Markdale; in order to

be men- couTenieiii-fcx my-eavtoBtaca,Ji beg
to annonnee Aat I am now oreoared to do
all kinds, of Custom Wea^dng. Besidenee

of! tffimii.'Qppositejii^^b^tPriaa Cliqrch.

^2
''

<;

"^'^ AR(Jte*BOTD.

—All kinds of—^ r.-.-'a

;,
• i^Stpek atwttpnipricies. '.

PICTURE FRAMUIG
]Q.on&oa short potice.'

- :
'

'J^OBT.;ASKIN.

'* "d .t^ Iff

»18.00
10;00

-rrr-

FORD.

Wtn. Browuv,

J'
SSUEB t»¥ MARBIieiS LICE«BES,&<
Commissioner in B. B.&c:

Conveyancing in all its branches proqtptjj
attended to and carefuUy executed. *

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

curity. '"
*"'^"i

"
•

.
'•

WILLIAM STUART,
.K1MJ3EELEY,

Issuer of Marriage Lictmees. Honey to

Loan on Beal EstatlT'at Ipw rates.

, .^.
. Nov. '5, '85-ly

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., Q.M^

MEMBEB
ol the College of Physicians

and Surgeona, Ont.

GfOffiee and residence, B, L. Stephen's

Drug Store, Markdale. 298-11

iHACYAfiDs

I

YELLOW Oil
'CIJRES -RHEUMATISM i

J.P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

BENTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale
House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the
third Wednesday in each month for the prac
ticc of lus profession.

122-47,

MANSWr HOUSE,
MAIIKiyALE, ^

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE,

ItOBERT S. RAE,

TAILpR,
Sydenliain Street*

MARKDALE.

^OKM POWDERS^
' - f

An plsaaant to take.. C<mtalntlira'owa

Paieative. Is a sale, stmv and tfOstfteaf

aaavmtr mi wmnms ia Children drAduUlk

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

f^er fk^r Milk,

Farmetft ar9 dmiag from one to

tW&nty^foiirf4ndBs4o tka^ictor Bolier

JijshvWd afiw^So-hjtetily pleased witk

|)iO resu'itB "tlifi ffi^ i^waj* ,
come

• No waiting^, or reti)»n trip necessary

as you get your grist bbme with you

every time. ;

No change made in the seale of exchange
'from the past.

Parties wishing choice'floTir, bo sore and
'

gp to PlQwee Mill. Oood niixed chop, iHtin

and shorts always for sale.

. Wanted, all thergofflt-Spring Wheat in the

four townships, fsr whieh ^e highest price

wiU be paid in cash.
'

'

219 ASfGUS PLEWBS-

Scale of CrG&tinfir at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

't<»I«4
%i

'

Sir John
Macdon»i^week on his tou, tog.^^!He ivill return bvtbT'^''^

"HacKMEVTACK " a

Fob Nettled Easb q-
fans and general tSf?^Sulphur Soap.

'

Pi^pose

The frame of

ittt,

MARKI>ALE,'^ ONT.

«/. £ Marsh, "Prop.

^MMERCIAini'oTEir
PRICEVrLLiE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Booms
Good Bed Booms, d^e. The Bar and larde
well supplied with the best the market af
fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

TflOS. ATKINBON, Proprietor

OiTY Hotel,
MARKDALE.

The subscriber begs to iniormthe travelling

pablic g^ierally, thi^Jie has leased the above

premises for a term of yeaia, and hopes by
satering to their comfort to merit a share of

>ublic patronage. Bar and Larder well sap-
}Iied. Good stabKag and attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN,
Proprietor,

Ifarkdale. Nov.^S. 1885.

EUGEm HOTEL
'

EUGENIA FAtli^ - - - Out.

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBEB D*-

MARBLE AHD BRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,

Mantles, Furniture lilarble, Sc.

JUST BECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

Largest stock iu the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at prices
which defy cotnpetition.

SA TISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperXections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HABBISON.

Health i^ Wealth!

WHZAT.
£2 lbs.

6J "

60 " '

59 "

58 '•

57 "

se."
65 "

54 "

53 "

52 "

51 "

50 "

49

VBIOBINO.
41 floor.

40 "

39 "

38. •'

37 "

86 "

35 '•

a4 "

33 »
.

32 "

30 "

28 .".

26 "

24

OFFAL.
13 lbs.

13 "

14 •'

15 "

16 "

17 "

18 "

19 "

20 "

20 '•

20 "

20 "

20 "

20

ASAL Injector free wfth «ci, l*|
s Catarrh

Eemedy. PnT.H
leby ILL.

Stephen. BraJvl

Remember I give ycu all your small wheat
, home with you, which is considerable.

270 w. Ji RdWE.

.
The public may ie»l^««m receiving every

neoeseary attention att*ii»»£aMbks>- Drink-

able and Horaea Care.
*

.„. 291

ailor-
'Stores:

yrP^UjiSAN'EEElX

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town

Property at lowest rates of iatwest.
Apply to

E. J. SPEOULE, , :

Conveyancer and
-

/f Postmaster,
Fleshetton.

FARMFORSALeT

Dr. E. C. West's Nbbve amdBbaik Tbeat-
MENT, 'a guaranteed specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness,
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain
resulting in Lisanitr ahd leading to misery,
decay and death. Premature OldAge.Barren-
ness. Lose of Power in either sex, jbivolun-
tary Losses and Rpermatorrhoea caused by
over-exertion of the brain, ^elJE-abnse or oVer-

indnlgeoce. One box will core recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment.
One dollar a box, or six boxes Ua five dollars;
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We'
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With
each order received by us ler six boxes, ao-
companied with five doUars, we wiU send the
purchaser our written guarantee to irefonl
the money if the treatment does not efleet k
crae. Guarantees IssneA. «nfy by JOHN 0.

;^ST&CO.. Sole Proprietors. 181 4 188W" Madison St., Chic^io, UT. Sold by A
Turner <fe Co. •

WOOL! WOOL!
As the season for the new wool is at hand,

we would respefitfaliy intimate to aB tho^e
who may want any carding done, tnat we are
now prepared to attend to^ \kho may f^or
us with a call. Having ttis spring put on
some new steel ,pards, with oth^ necessary
improvements, ^nd over thirteen years ex-

perience, we lure conSdipnt that we can turn
ont om' work in ajiAtisfactoiy manner.

Weaving and- FulUng Cloth .done as usual
on abort notice. All work done at the lowost
cash price. Wool taken in exchange for

work.

Markdale "Woollen Mill.
May 17, 1886 248 F. J. BITCHIE.

^^ti

DI-FOWLERS
^
Lots, don: 14, ;Glenfilg, Jfld. acres. 76

cleared and unda- cultivation, balance h»d-
wood, soil day loam, well watered, log hdhse
and bam, and an onhard of 235 good 'baar-
hi<t trees. Tnisfanaiasituated 8mile9^f«ou^
Karkdale and 4fn>m Berkeley; and is Onetof
the best f»«rmH in the-township. WiU be soH

; ;
i*ii reaaooable tenaa. For full partioalirs.
'iMMfto 'Hi---.. ^

"
,

sEXTRAnw

MARKDALE,
Manufacubeb of all kinds of

Cy/inderr Drop Valwe and Cistern

Pumps.
Ix-onl^iuiiprs Supplied.

Qrders respectfully solicited and
satis&etion goatcutteed.
Also agenffor-Sargent'aPatent Load

Kfter forGiemag tod Bentmck town-
wiips. Orders by mail promptly at-

/ 219tended.

"^T"

trabtor
* Li jjffHnds^ BrttS and Stone work,

aehi -'?- SstimalaicwHiol uiui^u. ir.v. s .. »

"itiwifflilMt' II II iniH»«dniinajM*ftg-rmjjjj.-

fc£.a s,»ity'tl«r)
'"

,

, ^fh i l l i^t t -
. tyj y-, ; .—.,„,.) ^

RICHARDS,

1S41T

Glascott P. O.'V

TreatsaAcBa-
eases of domes-

»4ti»ai>i>l»ip^fm.

taedfor
ness and

oarttijaMitea^givefa.'
''

^QiEPi'iNFAjviTijM-

TO
SCROOLjriHISTEES.

The undersimed is jBanafaotnring an ex-
oellent asiortmeat of

Sd&ool y Fnx^itilre,
sss
latest

.ftoyrmiUatPriclvaw'*^'
^Thursday last. '""'"sHi

Dangerocs Fitj »„ „
worms.

FreemaSVT™.tworms. '<"f^

The editor of tlie Thnmi
appears to

thiukthJe^^liarB as Satan
aboatTli;.?Why Will You coDirl, ^„x.

"

i^'s
Cure WiU give a^Ji^l

10cts.,SGct8and«l. FmI'^ ,

Stephen, Druggist, Mani'^iJ
The Shelburne Free Press ™«

ed la«t week a detailed t^\M
the receipts and

expenditure

village for 1885.

A 3fASAL Injei

Shiloh'

For sale

dale.

—A newspaper writer
says "m

shoulders a great respocsibilitr \

he takes a wife." He
does,'

but -It is nothing to be
comji

tbe./httle iespon8ibility"lie naji

compelled to shoulder
a'yearorsoli

For Dyspepsia aud Liver
Complm, ,

have a ptinted guarantee on ever? loiilel

Shiloh's Vitalizer. It neyer fniis to i

For sale by E.L. Stephen, Dnmpt i

dale.

Telephone.—We leaip :

Thornbury Standard (hat

communicaticn is now
eoiiip!(|

connectiug Owen Sound, Cl'atsioi

Bognor, "W.niter's Falls, M<t

Griersville, Thornbury, Clukibn

Ravenna and Collingwood irith 1

ronto. What is our people

the front? why let those rural li

get the start of us?

Have you ever tried McGregor i i

Carbolic Cerate for sores of laj kisd!

beyond doubt the very best piepsnSc

the madtet. for healiag and curmg i

Bums, Outs, Pimples, Blotches, aad it t

onlyproper method of apnlying Carbolie i

Sold at K. L. Stephen's Drug Store, I'

dale, for 25 cents per box.

—A horse balenged to David

stead, grayel road, while pastiiniijl

an orchard on Tuesday, broke tin

the covering of a well and fell to i

bottom, some 23 feet. The m
was taken from the uncomfori

position as soon as J.-

very little the worse of ite
""-i

[Meaford Mirror,

ShiIiOb's Ccbe will inmi6_ .
. „

,

Whot^mg Cough, and Bronchitis, for i

bylR. L. Stephen, Druggist,
MarUiif.

CuBious AccrowT.-MJf-
^*

Greenwood of Glenelg lost ai

Tuesday in rather a singular
i

He was working his team ona m"'

when the neckyoke slippej oTaj
holdbacks. The machine beugr

down hUi the knifecut
bothhuj"!

very nearly off the horse, wW»

killed to relieve it of the p«n>
»

cover was hopeless.- [Dnrbao'>°^

icle.

Conautingof SCHOOL SEATS andDESKS
aSEACHEBBMiaSKS.. etc.. of^ ' '

Bighly
Teach.

dpfigii and ««* a»pnwedpattero..
»«««n«»d#d.bjf.8cl»*gfeaatee8and *««.-
whli^ «>»«»I»««.oeBifwt and comnaetnessi
wherer. toed. . Aaaaaprtment ci£pn vai
Sdiool

Befekept^wars on hand. ^Siiot

181 ' 1 ^ ! j^j^ Mcfini.181

LHAo A?,::

> .V.f

i i^

-'Ol^

AiiLiuM^iERCuMpLAiIN':)

it'

.:'a

AiS??^.J?*' *^ 1W»« WMte DbWh^

o ;///.' '^ < L -'./..
5JS^*a«n»«lft««»di»

MABKDALE.

HAVE YOO

Iiv«r Complaint, ^>y^PS^„^l>^J't

Costiveness, or any f^cvt* •i" *
*

liver. Dr. Chase's Livwi-"

Jjd <*rt«in remedy. aim*^\uK
NATURE SB^^.,^

compounded fr°'"??*^^N, OTbflfc^

gj^^e^ecton^JeKg^Otn^
Over cn^fj^^a^'JJ^'V'^W

fUdnt to try tk.s "''T Mlf'^i,

Wxapped around '"^Jj^eik^
'^

is a wJuable ^^>°^^M *1*

1 TUT Chase's »i

SOLO
«'SDMAN80N

^ Att̂ pt^*

ItOOh
8«>*

AS^'
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GOPUB or TPB Staiidabp

FiTB oaan >aob.

IffAMPBEN

WATCHES.
movement.:, wit^i my

own name on

tliem and get prices ere >on
Also usual stock oi

parciiase

Laltham,
ELGIN &

SPRSNGFIELD

WATCHES
J .

piofe prices.
Two doz. assorted

IrLOCKS to select from, spring and

lieieut.
It piiys to have a large stocK

|.,i;,;v'from,
as you get styles and

1'ncesBU.all
dealers can't give.

Practical
aud careful watch repair-

I n, & specialty;
Goods and

'

work will

lie as represented.

W, A.. I3rovrii,

I J Reliable
Jeweller, Markdale.

il and Oth ^litems.

\"m(E> '" *'''^'~'^ rolnmiis intended tohenefit

\am\mdiml or Socletij icill be charged ten

l^'t,(i line fur the first imeHion and Jive

\viu aline e'aclt sii7;w;i;<?«t insertion.

Wm. AVilson of Flesberton is on a

•lip
to England.

Wizai'd Oil for sale at the

Meal Hail. A. Tmner & Co.

JIOO.OOO to loan at low rates of in-

terest. Apply to Wm. Jackson, Mark-

The Oranseyille AdrertUer Las been

riaterially improved of late. Glad to

see it.

Wanted at once, a good servant

dri. Ajiply to Mrs, W. J. Rowe,
Barrhead Mills.

BEii) Mr. Dinsmore's adv. in

another column. He has something

inieresting to tell you.

The Holstein Creamery Co. have
nude their tirst salo of butter for th^
season .at 17 2 cents per lb-

j

Mt. Forest wants a new $6,000
iiigfa i-cliool building, and will vote
on a by-I.uv for lb at purpose shortly.

Uarrifd.— By Kev. Mr. McLaren,
on the 28tli inst",, Mr. J. C. Ceaser to

Iss Mmnre A- Young, all of Holland.

Two mares for sale, one heavy
I
least and one light, both in foal. Cash
won time cheap. Apply to S. Morrow,
Miikdale;

Mk. M.^kshall the dentist, and his
lady are jroiug up the lakes for a tour,
wd he will not be here on his next
regular trip, Aug. 4th.

Tn ladies of tbePresbytenan cbnrch
*illhold a garden party at the Manse
on the

evening of Wednesday, the 8rd
uist. All are invited to attend.

Foe Sale—a good pair Colts, two
aid throe vears old respectively.
^"ms, Mi cash, balance in six

yrnths.-isbepherd Boyce, Markdale
^•"- 305-7

Daiidaik youue men are taking
'teps to establish a reading room and
SFmnazium, kc, &c. They can put
"iebm-DAiiD on their list of gratitous

fii^G
is done, and an average

2>m saved is the result. We
"»;

a drive m the country this week
«iawere

aoreebly surprised to see

/.
^°^ prospects for a good harvest

*^»Pnug crops.

I
garden party will be given at the

^^ence
of Mr. Edward Entledge,

^'les
south of Markdale. on the

J^g
of the nth August. A.go<rf

W.S!^?'"^^'*- and a cordial invita-
""'»

exjended to all.

Seforv''-^^ efiect of Vest's World
Ws cni ^"^^ Liniment in Ehemnatisml

^'renni'
'^'- ^''™«' Scalds and alt

•Js^C^^'^f™! appUcations. I.

-,XT,!"^«1- Price 25 cents and
J'. P«.r bottle. Sou by A. Tomer &Co

*«Wts

The Koyal Templars of Temper-
ance will hold an International (3amp
Meeting at Hamilton, commencing
on Sabbath, August 8, and ending on
Friday, 13th. We are in receipt of a
complimentary ticket.

BAROEBons FiT8 are often caused by
worms. Freemans Worm Powders destroy
worms.

Six conple of our young folks had
a, very pleasant time at Bell's Lakeon
Monday afternoon last, and all enjoy-
ed the sail on the steam yacht, Fairy
Queen. Arrived home about 9 o'clock

nearly exhausted from fatigue.

Fob NxTTiiBD Bash. SmnmerHeat, Empt-
ions and general toilet purpose use Low's
Sulphur Soap.

The Thombury Neica wisely re-

commends, the best man in the riding
Mrithout any consideration as to what
part of the riding he may happen to

reside in, be cho'zen as candidate for

the coming parliamentary honors.

AliiWell Pleased.—The children like

Dr* Low's Pleasnt WormSyrap and parents
rejoice over its virtues.

Shiloh's Catabbh Beuedt—a positive cnre
for Catarrh, Dipheria ahd Canker Month
For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale. A

Mas. J. L. Wright of Kirkwood,
Mo., is visiting her many Canadian
friends the past three months, and
will remain some months yet. She is

looking hale and hearty and has lost

none of her cheerful social qualities.
Her many Markdale friends were de-

lighted to see her.

Aeouse The Livee when torpid with Na-
tional Fills, a goodant^-billous catartie, sugar-
coated.

Abe You Made miserable by Indigestion.

Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive,
cure. For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist,
Markdale, A
"Hackmentace." a lasting and fragrant

perfamc. Price 25cts and 50 cents. For sale

by B. L, Stephen, Druggist, Markdole. A

Mr. Wm. Andebson, s well-to-do

farmer in Glenelg, dropped ih to our

oflBce one day this weisk, threw down
a dollar bill for the Standabd for the

next twelve months, at the same time

saying he wanted the paper stopped :

Of course we understood him. and will

be glad to have others do likewise.

Shiloh's Cube wUl immediately relieve croup
Whooping Cough, and Bronchitis. For sale

by;B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale, A

On Tuesday morning last between
two and three o'clock a freight train

going north ran off the track north of

Holland Centre demolishing some
ten cars loaded with iron, and causing
a delay of several hours to the morn-

ing express south. The accident is

said to have been causen by the break-

ing of an axle.

Wht Will You cough cough when. Shi-

loh's Cnre will give immediate relief. Price

10 cts., 50 ctsand SI. For sale by B. L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

Thi garden party at Mr. Leslie's last

Friday evening was one of the best this

season. The evening was delightful,

cool enough to be comfortable and

the large crowd of people assembled

seeming to partake of the evening and

were delightful loo (but not cool) every
one went away feeling that they had

spent a most enjoyable evening. M«
too.- Proceeds, $15.65.

Mr. Wilson Benson surprised his

friends and neighbors by his return

Saturday night, having left on the

previous Wednesday for a trip to Irel-

and. We expected to procure from

him on his return, a "black thorn,"

but were disappointed.
• We under-

stand the B. S. on which he purposed

sailing left a day earber than he ex-

pected consequently he only went as
'

far as Toronto.

A DiBBCTOSB meeting of Glenelg

Agricultural Society was held in

Haskett's Hall on Friday last when

every director but two were present.

This fall attendance shows that a

proper interest is being taken to make
the coming slww a grand success. TIm

nriae list was revised and many im-

portant additicms made to the list and

changes in the rules. The fair is to

be held o^ the SOt^.Bept. and 1st

Octdbe^. ;
"

'

Th« Ekv. CBie2 Bb«*««, of B«n*en, lad.,

niys-"9c«<h'a9MlfM>dwMeweov.livM
to

SnniaH'g Coasai»BiimC9mL"Fatwte% ^
'i)na|BMMKv4i^«

We have received a neat little

pamphlet designed for a guide book
of the Dominion published by the de-

partment of Agriculture at Ottawa,

containing information for intending
settlers with numerous illustrations

and maps. The book is neatly got-
ten up and will prove very conyenient
for the purpose for which it is intended.

Hon. John Carling, Minister <^ Agri-
culture, will except thanks for the

copy aent us.

A Badicai. Chasge
The best eradicator of foul humors of the

Blood isBurdock Bloon Bitfers. A few bottles

produce a radical change for the .better in
health and beauty. It removes the blood
taint of Scrofula that terrible disease eo
common in this country.

Speedy Tbip.—Mr. W. J. Ford re-

turned last Friday from Winnipeg,
Brandon and Wolseley. having made
the round trip, twenty six hundred

miles, in eleven days, and did his busi

ness. Mr. Ford speaks very highly
of the comfort and goahead facilities

ot the C. P. R.,*having had only four

minutes delay on his whcle tnp, trains

being sharp on time throughout ac-

cept that trifling delay. We expect
to give a short account of his trip next
week.

He Acts Wisely
"I am so weak I can hardly move, all run

down with a Cbronic Summer Complaint,"
said one gentleman to another on our street

the otlier day. Now, take my advice." re->

plied his friend, "go to your Druggist and
get a bottle of Dr. Flower's Extract of Wild
Strawberry. I have never known it to fail

in curing any Summer Complaint.

Picnic.—The English Chureh Sun-

day School annual picnic was held last

Thursday afternoon in Mr. S. Cole

man's bush, and was well attended, a

large number being present from

Berkeley and surrounding country.
Emd invitations were extended a num-
ber of the young people of other de-

nominations, most of whom were there

to join in and partake of the pleasures
that were offered. The usual games
on such occasions were entered into

with a zest by both young and old ; in

fact a very pleasant time was spent by
all. The "spread" was. bountifal and
seldom equalled in taste and quality.
The ice-cream and lemonade was cool-

ing and refreshing. About 8:30 the

picnicers . dispersed for their homes,
well' pleased with their afternoon's

enjoyment.

"Header," in informing yon of the wonder-
ful remedy for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Consumption, and all affections

of the throat and lungs, we feel that ;we are

doing you a great kindness, as if yon have

any of the above complaints, if you will only
try it we will guarantee satisfaction in every
case or money refunded. Ask for McGregor*
Lung Compound. Price 50c. and $1.00 per
bottle at B. L. Stephen's, Drug Store,
Markdale. 3

The agitation for a change of name
has been revived in Orangeville. The
Advertiser alleges that "the name
Orangeville has been so associated

with dynamitism, incendiarism, and
scoundrelism, that our inhabitants

can not go abroad and make known
their residence without being assailed

with reproach and treated as a tarred

stick," and that, "the name, 'Orange'

savouring of sectionalism, 'ville,' of

insignibcance, and other matters con-
nected with the early history of our
town' has long made its name odious

to the residents." The name most
in favour with the advocates ofchahge
is Dufferin.bnt many ofthe old settlers

prefer the familiar cc^omen, and
others cannot see that Dofferin would
have any special terrors for dynamiters
and incendiaries which Orangeville

may not possess. It will be re-

membered that some years ago the old

settlers defeated an application to the

Legislature for a change of name, and
at least some of them do not seem
reconciled to the proposed reform.

Thk latest remedy for Coughs,.
Colda, Group, Whoopii^ Cough,
Bronchitis, etc., is McGregor's Lung
Compound. There ia no remedy in

existence containing uiy oob of the
active ingxedientii toinpoaii^ liidlireg-
or's Long Compound, ho do act say
yoa have taken everything until yon
have tried this for your cold or oongb,
and your opinion viU be the earn* as
all who have used it, viz., that it is

the best. Sold in 50e. and $1.00
Ifotdtg by ;B.-L. Stq^ieiir Dn^j^,
Markdale. v^ iv; 1

Ghvrcli Re-OpcBing.

The Methodistchurch at Inistiogehas been

undergoing extensive improvements, and has
been vary much beautified and solidified in

the changes made. The building has been
raised higher, and placed upon a substantial

stone foundation, with brick veneering, re-

arrangement of seats, choir station, painting,

npholsteiing, &c., by the ladies, all of «hi<di

lends grace and strength to the structure.

On Sunday, July 25th, the Bev. O. H. Com-
ish. Superintendent of the Markdale District,

preached morning and evening to large and

delighted congregations. The sermons were

beautiful expositions of the Word of Grod ;

and were not only I'ltened to with rapt atten-

tion, but were doubly welcome by risason of

the Heavraiily grace with which they were in-

fused. In the aftemoon service, the Bev. W.
Ayers, of Flerherton. preached an excellent

sermon to a very large congregation. Mr.

Ayera' diseourbc upon the reign and triumph
of the Messiah's kingdom, the earnest spirit

With which it was given ; and the glowing
language employed, all tended to heighten
the intensity of the occasion.

On Monday, July 26th, a sumptuous tea-

meeting was held. A most bountiful repait
was provided by the ladies of Inistioge, at

which a goodly assembly, sat down and did

ample justice to the same. Notwithstanding
some down-pouring of lain, a very large nu;^-
ber were present from Markdale, Fleaherton,

Dundalk, Biverview and vicinity.

About 8 o'clock, Bev. Dr. Strongmaa,
Pastor, called the meeting to order, and Dr.

Christoe, of Flesherton, was called to the

chair, which he filled throughout with his

accustomed urbanity and good cheer.
~ The

following gentlemen addressed the friends

present: Messrs. W. A. Brown, Markdale,
and M. Bichardson, Flesherton; Bevs. Dr.

Strongman, J. W. Mahood. Pastors ; Bev.

Mr. Wright, and Bev. A. Murphy, Church of

England clergymen, of Honeywood andDun
dalk; Bev. J. 1U)sb, B, A., Presbyterian, of

Dundalk ; Bev. W. Ayers, of Flesherton. It

was the opinion of aU that better speeches
were nim heard upon a similar occasion ;

and the trfiole proceedings were mai-ked with
the most delightful Christian spirit and fra-

ternity. The Dundalk ohoir, both on the

Sabbath, and at the tea-meeting, won golden

opinions and profound thanks for their effici-

ent and exceUent services. Proceeds—^-Col-

lections and tea-meeting, $80 ; former and

present subscriptions, $150. Whole cost,

about $.S75. Not the least among the names
of thore who have.hastened this work is Bro.
W. Hames, who has spent a good portion of

his time in furthering this object,
—Com.

A Strange Story, Indeed.

Cincinnati, O., July 24.—A strange

story comes from Bradford Junction

concerning a farmer there. Simon
Wilcox was formerly an

'

enthusiastic

church member, but on Tuesday when,
he surveyed the ruin of his crops-

wrought by a hailstorm he began ta

curse God for allowing such destruot-.

itr, and vented a tirade of hmrid

blasphemy . In the midst of his curs-

ing he was suddenly stricken with

paralysis and could not leave the spot.
There his neighbors found him, and
their story is that they could not

realease him-that he was surrounded

by a circle of intense heat, and that

they tried to push him outside of it-

with a pole he to pole burned off and,,

that it was not until towards evening
that the mysterious heat d isappeared
and he fell down unconscious and was-

picked up a raving maniac.

Why Employ Dcctobs.
Consult a doctor, for a 6 or 8 oz. bottle of

medicine $1—consult A. Turner & Go. and.-

he will giye you a 12 oz. bottle of Dr. Chase's
Liver Cnre for $1 and a valuable Becipe Book
free. July

MINEBAL POISON.
#

Nothing but pure extra6ts from plants and
roots ue used in preparing McQr^or's
Lung Compound, the modem and' popular
remedy for Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma-
and all affections of the throat, lungs and
chest. All mineral poisons and dangerous
substances are avoided, which renders it

safe for children or adults. Sold at 50c. and
$1.00 per bottle at B. L. Stephen's, Drug.
Store, Markdale.

. 2

Unknown
There is no remedy known to medical

8cience|that can excel Dr. Fowler's Extract

of Wild Strawbeme as a cure for Cholera

Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysentrv, or any form
of Summer Complaint afflicting children or

adults.

An Invisible Foe

The poisonous germs of disease are lurking
in the air we breath and in the water -we

drink. The system should be kept carefully

purified and all the organs toned to proper
action. This can best be done by the regulat-

ing, purifying and tonic powers of Burdock
Blood Bitters.

Wbat Orew from
Foot.

a IVegro*«

It was rather an amusing incident

that first brought to the attention of

a truck farmer, of Charleston, S. C.

the importance of firming the soil.

It seems that a gentleman of color

having the constitutional weakness

for chickens peoular to some ^ of his

race got into a hen.roost and helped
himself bounitfuUy. In evading the

bigh-road,'be struck a bee-line through
a new sown turnip field, where he left

tracks that led to his detection. But
these tracks did more. They showed
to Squire Buneome whose chickens

bad suffered, that wherever the foot

of the lored citizen bad fallen, there

^e had « "stand" of tornips, and

nowhere els (for they had been loosely
sowed and the weather was dry).
The lesson was heeded and has been
worth tens of thousands of dollars to

the farmers of south Carolina, who,
it seems, were never before sufficiently
alive to the importance of fii-ming the

soil nntil the unfortunate negro show-
ed them the way.—^Peteb Henderson
iu Amerierme AqricvUuri*t tor August.

Saving l>ry Earth.

The cheapest dt«infectant3 is dry
earth and a supply should be secured

during a dry time. Dry earth does
not mean dry sand, but a good, strong^
loam,. No matter how dry the surface

]
of the soil may appear to be, it never
becomes perfectly dry, as more or less

moisture will come up from below by
capillary attraction. To completely
dry the earth, a drying platform of

old boards should be constructed, upon
which the surface soil may be thrown

being cut off from all moisture from,

below, a few hours exposure to the
sun will dry it completely. It should
then be run through a sieve or riddle

to remove stones and thrash, then the-

fine earthj placed in barrels or boxes,
and stroed under cover. The use of

a road-scraper to draw the earth upon
the platform will greatly diminish the
labor. Lay in an abundance, lor use
in earth closets, privy vaults, hen-

houses, or wherever an unpleasant
odor is toi be stopped.

—Ainericae Agri-

culturist/or duquat.

McGBEGOB'S LUNG COMPOUND.
Have you a bad Cough, a Chronic Hoarse-

ness, a feeling of Lightness in the Chest,
Weak Lupgs, or any similar complaint ? If so,

buy at once a bottle of McGregor's Lung
Compound. "It will cureyou." It contains

entirdy new specnfics, of which one .does is

more dSectual than ajwhole bottle of the old

time remedies. It is put up in oOc. and
$1.00 bottles. Sold by B. L. Stephen,
Druggist. Try it, ^nd you will never have
reason to complain. 4

3^ ;
;

;<"«

CONSUMFriON CUBED.
An old physician, retired from pnctiee,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India miBsionaiy the formula of a simple
Tflgetable reme^ for the speedy and perman-
ent enre.of Consnmptitm, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Affhma and all threat and Lung Afflictions,

also a pontive and radical cnre for nervous

Debili^ and all Kenons Comphunts, after

having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands ol.oaaa8, has Utk it his duty to

malte it known to his suffering fdlows.

Aetoatodby this motive and a desire to

rplisveUnman auff^rin^ I will, send
^^ee of

dut(ge'|oaIlwlin'de«i» it, this rs^pe. in

German, French or Engb'ah. with fnlTdhrec-
tions f(^ prcparmaandnaing. Send by mail

.^ addressing v^w atampnaaodng this wper,
W. A. VoroB,^ Papfrft Jbloek, Sofhetter

^^B? CHASERSJ

t>MIOELlOH

LIVER
CURE

HAVE YOU
liver Complaint. Dyspepsim, Indieettioa, Bnioomen,

[anndke. Headache, I»ctiness,.Pun » the Back,
or any «<!«»«» ari^e from a deranKcd

liver. Dr. Grass's Lives Cukk wUl be found a sure

and certun remedy.
NATURE'S REMEDY

The nnqaalified success of Dr. Chase's liver Core in

liver Complaint restt solely with the fiu:t that it is

comounded from nature'swell-known liver rernlators,

Mamdraxs AMD Damdelion, combined with many
other invatnable roots, borics and herfat, having a

powerful tUTect on the Kidneys Stom&ch, Bowels and

Hood../' SO0.0O0 8OLO
Ovtrj.<mf*alf miOuitw/ Dr. Ckmu's Rtdfe Boots

mtiv tM i» Catuutm a/ctu. IV* toatU tvery tuoM,
trfasaa mnd ckUd wM» w tromUed mth Liotr C»m-

pmmtt0tryiU»exf)eaeiitrtmtdf.

SOMETWIullEW. CivDlAWMrFKE
WrappedfOnsAcwybottle ofPr.Chtia's liver CuW
is a valuable Hpartioid Medical Guide and Rec^R
Book (84..

I prapowiQed
uung 6vA sOo-uaBnil recipes

and 4|rngsists asinva}»

A Ml

Mnlnmnaib <as«i>-p^koak
«v A14. t^OBuam- -^ '"

i

f
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HEALTH.

WhydMitta haut mmMmm
•Blargadt
F«r tte ame reaaaa fehat th«

ths biMkaaitii'i wm
wnn^vd wMkfthak'iBanaffM MMMMaasp-
pljr aod tk» power to Mi&hfl»t« acnrifli-
ment In one oarfs el the al«aM«, ao^en-

Itfged hourt wd^ed n««rly thiee pocnda,
and in aaetber brer fcnr poonda—^tba com-

. mon weight being rather lea than three-

qnartera ef a pound.
What ii the oaoM of the heart's ondne

aotien T

Same obefeaole t» the drenlatleii, whloh

oompelfl the heart ce work harder to propel
the bleed A email inoreaee fai the feroe of

eaoh heart-beat InrelTae immenae additienal

werk.
What are the oaoaea ef the ebatmotien 7

The felloirlng are the meat o»mmen :

(1) Diaeiae may have narrowed aome one
or more ef the heart-.TalTeo, m that the
the heart haa to feroe the bloed threogh a
amaller opening—in extreme oaiea not
larger than the diameter of a qailL

(1) A valre may have beoeme ao affeoted

that It leaka, and the oontraotion foroea the
bleod baekwarda aa well as forward*, the
backward flow thoa dletendlng the rear dav-

Ity, which ia meanwhile filihig from tthe

alve in the ether end. The latter oavlty
mnat do extra werk to propel the rapeiflaoa
bloed.

(3) A certain conditien of the longs, or of
the arteries leading to them, may oensti-

tnte tiie ebstmotion.

(4) Obstnotiens may be dae to tumors,
or to anenrlsma^ prestfaig against a burge ar-

tery.

(5) The ebstmotien may . be dna to rongh-
•ning of the internal rarfaoes of the arteries

T-a condition net nnoommon In eld age.
(6) Bright's disease li apt to be foUowed

by cardiac enlargement. How it comes
about is not certainly known.

(7) Soch enlargement may be due to
over- physical Exertion. All long-continned
mnacnlMT strain retnlta in it, as in case of
soldiers from long-forced marches. Boating
and some other prise contests are a frequent
source of enlargement.

Ealargemrnt ef the heart is not in itself

an immediate eviL It is that by which na-
ture overcomes a terieus obstacle. But
the enlargement tends to go en iucrcaslng
until it results in a dilation and thinoing, at
some weak point, of the walls ef the heart,
in which case some slight extra exertion or
excitement may cause a fatal rupture.

Treatment ofthe Opinm Eabit>

In the ocuree et a /ery long practlce'I
have treated many cases of the opram habit

accordicg|to different plans, but unsnooess-

fnhy at first by limUiDgthe trtatirentto too
short a time, net appreciatiog the fact that
chronic remedies to cure them. Finally, a
case fell into my hands which I was com-

pelled to treat tbreiigh a long course en ac-
count ef the lady's physical csndiden, she

being worn out by the long continued use
of the drug, and unable' to withi^iand any
sensible revulsion. The habit had been Ir>

dulged in for eighteen years/ and the
amount of morphine taken in twisnty four
hours when the treatment began was a
drachm a week, or eight grains a day. The
following is the plan by which she was oar-
ed in four monuhs, and a numbar ofpatients
after«vards by the same :

Taking the whole amountef morphine she
had Used in the last seven days, I dissolved
it in a three ounce vial containing twenty-
oue teaipeon)uls of water (making three
doses a day for seven days, ) adding five

drops of tr. nn^ vomica, and one-feurth

graLa ef quinine to each teaspoenfnl, and
enoush ipirits of lavender to color the sol-

ution. The maximum quantity of morphine
was employed for the first seven days to es-

tablish the patient's confidence that the

process of treatment was nos adverse to her

craving. Then, for twenty weeks, I went
en lessening the amount ef morphine ev«ry
seven days by one-twentieth, and at tue
same time inciea^Ing the tincture by one

drop, and the quinine a one-fourth grain at
each change, until the morphine was left

entirely out. In the meantime, however, I
oeased to angmsnt the quinine after the
ninth week, bat added ten drops ef elixir of
vitriol to eaoh doce taken afterwards. The
diminution of morpliine was so minute and
Bradnal, and the taste being the same, the

patient was unable to detect any change
whatever during the four mt>ntha' treat-

ment. For a week er two after the mor-

phine had been left eat I continaed the
same solution, which was clamored for
whenever I proposed to dispense with Its

use ; and when I became satisfied that the
habit was then all in the mind, I announced
that the had not taken a particle of mor-

phine for two weeks. She was dazed, cov-

ering her faoe with her hands and remained
sOent for seme time. She wanted no more
morphine; her health had become very
mac^ improved, and her gratitude seemed
unbounded. Any physician may succeed
by this plan, i think, If he will prevent the

patient resorting to stimulants ; at least I
have never failed when stimulants are strict-'^

ly avoided.

Eqatl to the Ocoaaion.

*• Who Is that horrible whiskey bleat 7"

asked a female of an aoqualntanoe, while

they steed viewing the guests at a fashion-
able reception. ••Which one 7" "That
one with the red moustache and awful neae,
don't you see 7" "He is my husband."
"

Oh,'*^ laughed the Udy,
" I see ycu are

not sensitivf," although aha saw vengeance
ia the eyes of the iBsaited lady.

" iMveral

nights ago a frksid ef mine made a similar

remark alwnt my husband, and I beoame

very angry. I dedarad It weald anger any
woman, bat my friend said that yon, having
tile iMst hasbuid in the world, weald not

care, and I wagered a pair of gloves that

yen woaU, imtyoa see I have wat. I hear
that your hoabsad li spoken of as an avail-

able oaadldatw for tha CItgr CaonoiL How
olever ho mart be I"

The l^etor'8 Cromu
Shooldadon &a brow el tto iaventor of

the great oora enre, £ata«a'a Pafnleaa Oera
F.xtracter. It walks qriokly, aevermkai

)ag^ mih jorttiMth^ yea wwt.
See thaim«lfcP»«BMB'a Paalaaa Caiii Ex-

txaaterrtiMpiinknb aii^painlosa coMlpr

THBBIOTS-FIFBp&T.
PetataVMi taa

Tmw^m

Doiag tha past lev weoks Ae oolasns
•I tiio IsMltag papsria Glasgow have beta

•poaed to uetiosjisadaats who dcdrod to

rwsaoaft argaBMili for aad agalaat ftb«

veaibg cC tiM «aU dk ka To jadgs
from^ aa^bor^letlfn tisak hava beaa

publiahed n tha satjeot, one would suppaoe
tiiat hoadrods of people had derotad tiM

bast part af their Uvea oMisiderlag tha

mertts-ef the proper oevaring ef the hoada
•t mea, and tliat nearly all of thtm liad

oome to kho ooaolosloa, after dlUgeot

study, obserratieB aad reflecdon, ttat tho

tall silk hat pssaisssd advaatagM ovar

every itam of headgear that had be«i
worn in aaeieat or modens times.

A oommeroial traToUer states that whea
he first took to the road ho wore a suit of

light tweed oloth aad a soft sloaoh hat.

These, he thought, would- bo very oom-

forUbla, wdl suited for travelUag, aad

snffiuieatiy droasyfora pemoa eagaged ia

his eooupatlen. His trip wao aot suooeas-

fol, though ho abataiaod from all the vice

ocmmon to *' drumasors " and attended

strlotiy to busiaess. The few bills of goods
ho sold were to Bfloall dealers of somewhat
doubtful oommenial staadiag. He was so

dlsoeaiw{ed l>y his faliore to aeoure trade

that he was thinking of giving up the bnsi-

aeso whea aa Englirti commeroial traveller

suggested to him that his draas was aot ia

his favor. He reoommonded him to dis-

card bis tweed sadc and low alonoh hat,
and to wear ia their place a blsok book-
oeat aad shiay stove pipe, and to try

" his

lucki^sJa." He followed tha advice, aad
succeeded far iMyoad his first antioipadons.
He was welcomed at places where he was
not raoalved before, aad geaerally made
large sdes.

THI VAI.UI or OOOD CLOTHES.

This statement Is followed by one from a

prosperous olcy merohaat. He writes that

he entered the house of whlon he is now the

manager aad senior partner as an effioe boy.
He at once resolved "to work him-
self up to tiie behest round," If that could

be aooomplished by study, oare, industry,
and the exercise ef all the ability he pos-
sessed. His progress was slow at first, but
he attributed this to the fact that he was
young. When he beoame a man he dressed

plainly, ordinarily in tweed clothes and low

hat, so as to save all he could out of his

salary, He made himself useful to the
house and was mere than once aasured that
his service was duly appreciated. Still no-

tliing was said to him about taking him
into the firm or giving him an Interest in

the business. Becoming discouraged at his

prospect of advancement, he concluded that
he might as well spend more of his salary
in dress and making a batter apf|earance.
He accordingly appeared at his^ place of

business one Monday morning in a black
broadcloth suit, while a tall silk hat was
on his head. He entered on bis duties as

usual, and no remarks were made abcut his

change of dress, bat more customers ad-
dresMd h'm than was customary, and be-

fore the week ended be was invited to be-

come a member of tho firm,

A Oarman oemmercial gentleman, tem-

porarily residing in Qlasgsw, adds his testi-

mony fai favor ef the tall hat. He states
that merchants from London and Paris are
better received in Berlin than are these from
Glasgow and Ediatnrgh, and ha is incllred
to think that the preference to them Is due
to the tall hats they wear, as the soft hats
worn by the Scotchmen present a very
cheap appearance. The testimony of these
three men appears to be sufficient to estab-
lish the value of the tall hat In the world of
trade and commerce. Its value in prtmet-

ing respectability and morality is declared

by many persons.

FBOU A MOBAL STANDFOINT,

A woman states that she has for many
years observed the men taken to a station

by the pelioe, and that net one in 200 wears
a'tall hat. Another haa noticed while travel-

ling that the men who wear tall hats behave
In a more dignified, respectful and refined
manner than those who wear caps or low
hats. The former are not addicted to the
use ef profane er low language. A lady who
has given much attention to the matter ef
dress thinks that no covering for the head
is so beoeming or tasty as the tall silk hat,
and she regrets that they are so expensive
and so liable to oausa headache and bald-
ness. This letter calls out communicatlens
from a physician and a dealer in second-
hand goods. The doctor states that the
tall hat is the most healthful covering for
the head, and deolsures that the men who
wear them very rarely have the headache.
If the hat has a ventilator at the top ef it

the wearer Is net likely to become bald. It
causes the top ot the head to be surrounded
by air, which Is the poorest conaucter ef

heat, thus keeping it warm In winter and
cool in summer. '

The dealer in second-hand articles ef
dress states ttiat he pays more than twice
as much for cast off silk hats aa he dees for
felt hats that originally sold for the same
price. He thinks if they were geaerally
worn that dealers would pay half-price for
them when they had seen six month's ser-
vice. They would Im cleaned up and shap-
ed so as to conform to the latest style. Fi-
nally, the testimony ot a professor of sci-
ence and navigation Is glvea in regard to
the tall hat as a life-preserver. He says It
Is mere servloeable in case of shipwreck
than any buoy he has aver experimented
with.

It new seems evident that the stove pipe
liatis tiM most peteat agent in every de-
partment of progress aad reforni that we
possess. Wo BOW nadoiataad why there is
so mudi wealtii, refinement, calnire, and
intelloctual aotivlty in London and Paris.
Tiio men who live ia tiioae dtfes generally
wswr Steve-pipe hats. Ia view of the tes-
timony tiiat baa liean given en the subj aot
it seems likely tiiat wo hava not yat diaoav-
erad half tiM viitaes of tha tall hat.

Whj 8«BMFtopi»yu#
fiiM marry for tho faa of iflkotUM

Md B«rar are vhcn Uomdm Ib. lUi Ii

Sana marry farthoaaho ofagcad oea^
paaiaa aad aaTor dfaowarMM mIsiBira TMi

tala^y. _ _
Maafi a fiokla •'orittar." Bfw

lAo had hia ivifa aiado to ardor, faoad

w lasa fault with her.
^

Doatmarry » Biaa for lua rapnthtloB. It

ii liable to Im ^nly a seoead haad afliair Imt-

rowod from his aaceatora.
, .

Many womea hava saarrisd aaa for tkoir

fine exterior. Bat thaVa all there ia to aa

aaoieat egg worth.mantioBiag.
Mardaga reevlfag froot tore at flnt ri^t

ia aot gaaaiaUy wedded MIm •» a P»g wift

sear milk. One or tho otiMr gets awiadled,

and oftea botii.

Muiy a Biaa haa marriod fw ^saufy oaly
to laara that ho paid tweaty dollara for

what oaa be porohsaod for tweaty-five oeats

at all drogglsta. Tliis Is hard.

Bat few people marry . fmr para lova, and

they ia after yoars soai^ea tiiat what wero

at tlM tbao prompttaga at the teadar p«a-
sioa ware, ia all probabfflty, bat tha firat

symptoms of ahalesak murbos.
ThanMawho marriea a womaa aimply

baoaasa she ia a haady arrangeaMat to have
about tiie houae does so from a pure boai-

ness stand point, aad ia the cad, if aot oom-

p^ed to aupport him, ahe liaa done iMtter

thaa many woomb I kaow of.—H. Y. haa-

by.

DIAMOVDS OF TfiOUGHT.

Ohooao the right way, however rongh. It

will oartalaly prove easier tiiaa the wrorg
way.
He who has loaraed tho solaaos of aHaaoa

may hide IgiMnuioe, aad ovea acquire a re-

putation for knowledge aad wiadem.

We lastinotively applaud tho courage of

aelf-assertloa ; we ahonld heaor with a still

h^her approval tho ooarage of aelf-re-

atraint.

Let a man try faithfully, manfully to be

right, he irill srow dally more and mere
right. It is the oendition oa which all bmb
have cultivated themselves truly.

Dsnouncing the vapid verbiage of shallow

praters, Cwlyle exab^ms,
" Even Trivial-

ity and Imbecility that can ait ailant, how
respectable are they In comparison."

Impracticable theories grew out of thought
without knowledge or lack of conscience.
The man who wishea to help the world mutt
bear a part in tha world's Interests and oo-

cupatioa.

All admit that a miser is aot right to
hoard his gold In a box when he* might aa
invest It as to add to the welfare of

,

multi-
tudes. But every one dees the same thing
practically who holds in his own possession
anything from whloh he cannot or does net
extract the value, thereby rendering It nso-
lesh

A Step in Advance,

It is aald that the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Company has fitted up a number of can
with baths. This Is a decided step in ad-
vanca, and it is not a little surprising that
Mr. Pullman did not do the same thingiong
age. The need of Such refreshment as a
bath alone fumhhes must iuevB been felt

by all who have ocoaaion to make long rall-i

read journeys. So geaeral Is thb want that
bathing oars would bs certain to pay well,
and BOW that our neighbours have introduc-
ed them it is to be hoped that they will soon
appear on American railways, and especially
en the Paolfio rentes.—JV. F. Tribtme,

- PSi? '"51°^?*'" nauaeouflpurgativeo sueh
asPilIa, Salts, fto., when youoangpt In Dr.
Careen's- Stomach Bitters, a medicine thatmovra the Bowels gently, deanslBR all in pur-
itiesnom the system and renderinK the Blood
poieandoooL Great Sprlnc Medicine fiOcts,

Cholera is spreading with great rapidityand deadllness in Southern Japan,
A VVBB FOB DRVIVBENNESS,

'Opium, morphine, ohloral, tobacco, and
kindred habUa. The medicine may ba
given in tea or ooffee without the
knowledge of the person taking it,
s/so deaind. Send 6c In stamps, for book
and testimonials from thoae who jliave been
cured. Address M. V. Luboa, 47 Welllmr-
ton St. East, Toronto, Ont. Cut thU wt
for future referenoa. When wrltins mea-
tien this paper.

Eagland has thirty-eight women for PoorLaw Guardians, and Sootiand nine. Every
k"^u^? resleoted-some of them for
the fifth and aixtiftime.

A.P. iOO

MEN-IHBEK-aad
two ladles-«s OanTMsen

tooA pay. H. fc KaarowTSieByoni '

^"£f• ••BBISB FOR OARIEM,wlioiaaaie honsssk mairafaetimiB . awmkZSSl.
Oential rain. Addnas mTd isZ?r»T^ « E?"

A SfeaxB WAmo-or KVKRT IOWB anaJ\. «nat]r. forthsO.K.FBmi^me?^ai&out I aeDs at sight ; ^^naT^^^mJ^
M resw l.teSagort.

J»P2«««rts:l»isckethaBd^SsuSrt2:

Ossiatoanaos&Jim;H&'^^ s-*:i^r.s^

BistatM of Fathion.

Mlaa Stylo (to ooacdunaa)—•'
Jamo*.

your whisken are not ia hummrmS
Fido's. It mortlfiaa ma droadfiS^^riMal
gooatho booionrda. I wiah yoa to take
tido with yoa to tiM b%riMr'a aad Sn
yoor iridwMBlriauaad to !«»** hfa "
JaBM.--*'MVita't Ihav^ dM'a hair

oat toaaatohaifaoaa'aBi?''
^^

Miaa S^ylo (ilitBly)—
<• How oaa van

thiakefU? ndobj^ia^kb"

S»BnBraATiyBtnoaeheenB«rseaan-».Z.

^osomub Ont.
>«4 Bnilo Ml,

5f'fa.'* osalBsr osss wsit • : Enui.vn?lel,
wirll.'fnB as iBlssad othe ' ^ito

Jinssfsffiiassffl!*

»wp5os Hal*

Wfii^an Ii#B' Caikge,

I iniiMaBStaslatlsHticaasse,
l.flOaL Faa nooMss te UM*ataM,
a^ asa. The ikurpsM coBaga
Haas, wnentaaatal 1. IM.

AddMsths Mse^afc A. WJXBfli DJ».,U. O.

' 1 Taagygatai;
lua adaaasai overs.

Ciaggar* #A<jo^AkLg:
MsBitfyetoreM ot ths 0^(ftsatad

i;^ BUSLEI AXLI 1QSK8

S^®
(tsa> C

T. PBFPnB * OO.. Gaelpli, Out.
Aiu OoBlsa Azias asoaUlebohadstan ths

^^dlaslwa»« •-— "—•-•-"la tto DosntadOB.

me Boyal lannfactnriiig Company,

L O. WIDEMAN & OO.. *

i—BaamrsfliaBaa or-

lHK«v«< VwtmOr and lawstey aaslaa,

Aad an Uads of bnadiy AppHsaeas. tesglat-

Fieei Wiadew-assh Looks. Step Laddsts, ose., etc.

Hodal-Mskiac, WD-WslghtlBt aad Oaspeateifait

Work.

jtSkid fob Pbkb Lub.
"—^ Taatod.

Eluibk
KNrvn. stAVJt ourriuC sxav

Motae, ehaaso box, vasMar. laaShw apUMag
[1 ia loss, monldlag, taaoalag, and othainiaofcfaie

kaivss 0* bast aaaU|y. Bsaaufaoiafad by Pana Hat
Salt MaoUns Kalfa Wofks. CMt, OaL i sand for pilos

Hsi .

HaMilton Scale Faetory*
TheBes|aad Cheaa-
esc ay mmk Stock
Scales in tha narkes;

. dellTerad and eiooted,

foUy snarsnteed.

Faswsers* daisy a post-

•b.e pteUosm Scales.

Dormant* Hopper & Warehouse
Scales for Hills and Eleyators.

We mannfactnre all

styles ofSCALES,
whloh are Qopqaalled for

aooaracy, darability
and elegance

of finUh.

OSBOaNE & 00., Hamllton,Oiit.

ELECTRO &STEREOTYPERS .

-:• TORONTO, -'r

«55nu

NEVER Fj

^ Boggy and
CarrlaiejJ

TUs Owi snpplles th* «MBirtnirL IHe for low hsngln; bnedJT^il*''**!!

petf6»a Flug« Steel Bw tiJlS:Nj

Co.. «M.K Cmclpfc, QJasZ!""*"'

A PERMANENT
BLACK POLISH.
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

LADIES' &
CHILDRENSRNtSHOEsI

Hams, Breakfast Bacoi

Oar goods are of the Finest Qaality, Fall Flavonr and Sngtrcnnd,

Silver medals awarded oa for past seven years for excellente of out.

a"-A.s. i>^hk:& so:

pARMERS AND THRESHER
" Vse on your Maebinery only the Well-known

SIX COLD MFIIAI ft hs^o^aB awarded Itdnriegr the UjtIbnerMn. Ii^ilROvrWBA WVi-U mbVnbO u^g j^j^^ BREASE for yon» Wsgpini sndHoMPoia
|

MMnlaotored at Qaeea Cl.y OU Works, by

SAMUBIi BOaaFS & CO., Tons

L D. SAWYER& CO, HAIVIILTO!!
—MAmrMraaaaa or—

"L. D. S." ENGINES.

"Grain Saver" and "Peerless"

SEPARATORS.
"riiU "

orse^rowers, llsr d^ «, 8, It aad IS
Horses.

rowers, lor L s aad S 1

Ui*t ••vurators, ftsrWd vmA Swoovpawns.
•Ik IsBd tot lUnstsated sad Oatalogna Prioa LM.

NEW HARRIS AND ...n -^
STE|L DOME HOT-AIR FUBNACB

tUmm, BianMo aa« "•*«^^^^JSeSs fiW^lSJ
rabBe

bal
lWa»»o«fcsatw»laaoo.so«P«'»«J^^^||^tea niM.-M Elskt uses "narrto"

•Jj^jisr
0*^

|
OcKaspoadaooa

I

!. * C. BBBKIHO. (Limif'')'
),0n

mm



^SH

^OTgtheZalM.

ik^»^ not need »ny dothay.

lJ»'»lf,emetime.
for the little

I* »«i;^Sont
a blanket. There

Uf 'thli%^toter,
bat It never

'•"hSito tfaehouM. on the

,.F'*:''SJk.ixtymUea
from the

^f^imle loe.Md beyond that

[•^"^li there. U ieme mew.
L ••'*L"S nevor aeen mow when

>L America.
One morning M

<^ f?o-n their eleeptog-repaje
«•*•!?. fi'it tima the pesmd aU

''"ire very much excited ind
nny

I the anew to aee what

roE"

"* "BftS threw It down qoiek-

P- ^fit burnt thdr fingen ; they

^'ifS.tmew weald barn.

*'»*^!Ser buyi a oette. blanket

/*>.«» good de^ of money (75

K-rlnnP the babe on theae ooel

l»»^*P JL no bed or orlb to pnt

In le ihe laye It on a mat en

^"•5dtErelt.l«.|».w^y.
„ . ^ not mngh work te do in

Kfhi hw no olothee to make er

fei She doe. net eren wadi

rflMtn. for ihe laya*!* wUl wear

KIk Itand I think It *eald wear

•'rfiheihMldwaihitoleMi. She

»f1 dlihof food to cook at a meaL

•".t^t ettt In the middle of the floor,

|(* ". .?j .af ffit^ wooden peona

J'Sn come and eat what they want,

ffru.nythlngleftthedog.Iapit
RtTdlih. So tne woman ha« enly

li, Ind a few •P»®°" *«^"^ *"•* J"*^
'

ibher
hut to eweep oat and no

, to da>t'

^.:-!- ^; >^B::«*»--«i>..

Amprioi^j
. Pclnoe

ing

BaMeford PreebyfeMriuu have deoided to
boild a new ob^wolb

Freataltovahjar^dtte potato and other
orbpe In Gape Katon.
At Snnunanide, P. E. I, dnrins a reoent

•twm,^-ainrtj^oat. fifteen ikaap, a kdito,
and aa«e Tere killed. by I%;htnfnff.- Hm
deg^i^^nMng almig under a wageo when
tnmt* --__'. ^

B.ampfitthi^irilibg fhrnt has brnd^ ram-
larljr araq^ Bight far twtlva tnthe. Md
th*i8wt««thedeg haa been to redaoe a
pawfctel,kadtona valoa to a haane yelp.
ThaaBJmal'aeartydeaeaae fa auioulyde-

sy

ISH.

^ do« not «P"* *»
"^tSi'^lT^S*

7hBib«id ha. paid tm htmd of oat-

u.kit Sbe takes great pride In hav-

K.rden-a8
much ao a. your mott-

, tovlDg a nice house. When ^e
\1L out in the g«den to work, ehe

tU on her back with the blwaket

Lkenof, and marches oat with a

Ton her .honldor, a dish of eonr

iahor head to feed the babe with and

Ldi fall of ear* «^ °"°' ^"""V
irttin the corn broacjoaat and com-

I bar digging, swinging back ^d forth

Tone on her bask, 'thae reck-

Tbibe to sleep. She then lays it on

in the shade of a tree, and

very large
iWi^ow a

large aa a
Bat they

ones. There is one

ithore-large enongh to

[have caught them ai

iindilxteenfeet long,

[iMwaliow the children.
.^ . . ^

IdHD the little one wakes up It cries joit

_J children do, and the mothc r throws

.iber bee and runs to It ]ast as fast aa

Lilyour
mothers run for yon when they

lyoaorjing.
She loves her child just

li H white mothers do theirs. It is

,
and the mother feeds it with that

I'fflilk ihe ha< brought en her head.

jieverdrink
sweet milk—neither the

Jien nor the ^rown people—for their

lueklwajB tour. The mother has a

lyef feeding her little one withoot

iipooD. She puts her hand jastnn-

tthibtbe'd month and makes attuuiel,

ipntiog b the milk It rans right dawn
bebild'i threat. When the little fellow

liigenoogh te run all abent the hat, and

(wi liii father has seme food ready to

tmay be thick milk with belled oem
ad), he comes md holds eat his two
I pat together and says, "Ol pe baba

I kwako oknm aandl
'

[give me.

^ume food of yenis which ia nioe.]
•fitiier fills his hands heaping fall and

^lipi
it all out without spilling a drop on

jnnnd,~

I childten are contented with plain
^ud have but one kind ef teed at a

Ibey never complain of a hard bed,
|h they sleep on a mat on the ground,
litboat even a little blanket ta cover

P*& If you iheuld go into their hat yon
jnldfind

" the little darkles in bed with
lug over them." They are just ashaiqpy

^Ibgeats they sleep with at night, er as
• Bukeya that come down from the tops

|ft(tiee te steal the corn aa soen aa it is

Ibey are as ohecifnl[aa tbe babaona
i wme out from ameng the reoka to

up the coin the mother, planta, if

<doei not icmsb in the garden all day

Ikttpthem
out. They are very fond

rfaf' One of their amuaementa censiata

^ttkbg
oxen and cows and other animalam They skip and jump abont as hap-

Tud joyfnl as the animala about them.
_t"'*ie ii a Und of happiness which yen
lift and which they have not. And they
I'Mtknow hew to get It until misslenaries
Ittiudtellthcm.

A Pata^ODian Paiadiie.

Krtl.Bg ago PatsgonIa was belbvsd to

la* * ." °""' deeolate and uninviting
ISL .t*® world. It has been learned

1^ the past vhree years, however, that a

Iwtt. V, "Jat»genian b not to he judged
liri ^.""^ Terdureless Atlantic sea-

IbTL. L^^entfaie MlUtary ezpeditteaa
lh^.k1*L ^^"^ «"»e astonishing re-

R,«»"rfCoLFont^.
iMnw"*^ Argentine governor
ka£J°\P"T*»~' ^" J««* explored
Su"'** '»'« from Itt monthen thiTAt.

&!??* i« '*«,
bead streams in the

K^^ 250 miles south of 4 20 soiia

MttrAT...5^"?' **»'«'» the president

NtkitL?^ ^"> (^ Fentana said

**ntoL .T""* ""y '«"«• •lleys,

kpSJJ I?«M, immense traato ef

1<(.7JJ1J;»»^/'
he

writes,

*'^Hse
i dii»7ir .

iwlf-J^tt abimdaBoeof weed.
L.*Jld^ii^'*8»«» IbeifcTa,

!!!«3S|!L™* we ef the meet

I»y *"'"'*' of lakes, and ex-

i«««Ueentafailngtreca of unumal

|!!>n>d," he writes, "new lands

ji22»» q»Uty, weU adapted far

liUg*
wd oatUe

raisfag, andThaaltk-

Ttt»tn^9H mmkMn of koa
titeagh tka dslf» at ^Sjganyida a f^ iiqri'
age. Attimtfaiwef Btwtiag thetuloftte
drive was in Golden Lake, and it was
thought tiiat whan the taU wenid reaoh
E^anville the head wenid be at ttie month
of the Bonneohere, over tUrty-five mHea
dlrtaDt.

The Sabbath School statfatios of the iTova
Soetia Mathodist Coafatranae ahew an ava**

age attondance of 1.000 in ezoesa ef last

year. The number of eenvatslMU reported
waa 634, and the number of ohDdren pledg-
ed'againat intoxicating liquors, tobaooo, and
profanity, S.IS?^ an increase ef 1,699 ever
the previoaa year.

Mr. George Park, a leading farmer of

E wt Garafcaxa, was found dead in a field a
few days ago. Heart disaase Is supposed
to have been the cause of death. He was
a native of Sjotland, much respected In the

oammunity in which ho was known. His
widow and family are well provided for.

Mr. .W English, of Petorberen^, pro-
poses that 1ms children shall bathe wiOont
drowning H* has oosistmoted a box thirty
feet long by : I « fe ft wile, and fear feet

deep, and haa moored it to a large boom in

the river, near the shore. - It h so arranged
th at the bathers may raise or lower the box
to suit their requirementa. With a prudent
engineer the contrivance should cfifeotually

answer the purpose In view.

Israel McLanghUn, who attompted an
assault on Miss Stewart, of Hampton, N.

B., haa been sentenced to imprisonment for

life. Be is a notorious character, and haa
been guilty of the same efFence in Trure,

Chatham, Newcastle, and Woodstock. Pre-

' ™.n„ .Tiklr«a all ahnnft vlously he had Borvjd a term of six yean
therearesomany snakes.U about ^ ^ ^^ Carelton.
.have never heard

f^.t^^l^^JSTHJ hTTnativo of sl John, aid waaaseMier
In the Union army during the Amenoan
war.

Mr. H. P. McCtaney, sen of Mr. W. Mcr

Oraney, M. P., was In Vancouverduring the

first conflagratien. He had a narrow ea«

cape with his lUe, and, as It was, lest

all bis clothes, excfupt these In whidi
he stsod. Mr. MoOraney having fin-

ished a heavy contract on the Vancouver

Iiland Hallway, recently purchased an

interest In a sawmill In Vancouver city.

He was one of the few fortunate ones whoso

premises were not burned out.

Advices from St. Catherines report an

epidemic of black eyes. The trouble began
with two yenng men connected witii the

retail coal and weed business. The first

round resulted in nothing serieos, and was

followed by an hoar's fdjeumment The
second round was partldpated In by half-a-

desen of the friends ef the principals, and

all succeeded In having themselves finished

in mere or less attractive oelers. The

police were at lunch.

An ex stadent ofAeAgricultural College,
made loudnew employed near Eden Mills, made load

prefessioQS of hb abDMes as a fisherman.

Some persons, however, had so little faith

in his attainments in this line that they
nude a wager that a veusg lady of the

neighborhood could eulnahhim, he, hew-

ever, to catch six to her one. The result

wasAat the young woman caught nine fish,

one of which was a trout weighing a pound
and a half, whilethe ex-student oanght six

shiners, jt^

Mr. Asa Fillmore, ef Albert oennty, N.

B., abont three years ago changed what was

appar«ntly a fiftydolhr bill fera stranger

The bill proved, however, to be only worth.

$6, a cy^er having been ingeniously pasted
koiiide the figure 5. The first person sus-

p«>ui«d proved his innocence. A second

par y mm arrested, tried, and acquitted,

and nothing oaloulatadjto throw light fn tke

mystery transpiredUnntll ,a few days ago,
when Mr. Flllmere was approached by one

ef his neighbors who acknowledged that ha

had the bogus bill changed, asked to be

forgiven, and restored the money with in-

terest.

A singular case was reported from Bristol,

Que, recently. MissMmnie Baird, aged
abont 22 years, dangfiter ofMr. John Balrdi

Is just recovering from aniUoess of tibree

months, and for fonr wOaka and four days
of that time she leek no neturishment but a

Uttle lemon water. She beoama greatly

emaciated, being reduced to a mere skeleton,

and grave fears were entertained that she

would not recover. Phiysioians were called

in, but the caie was beyond their pewer--
they dU not understand her ease, andoould

doMtblBg to benefit her. A
•hoyt

tfane

ago her appetite returned and developed to

neh an extent that she haa a oontinual

oravingfor food. Her oempleto recovery

seema aaaared.

Mr. N. 0. Blair, a badsoape pdnter o*

MontnaL aiqwaaed to have been^rown-
•d while sketeUng en tie UpperOtiMm,
near t)ho onthlt ef tiia Chalk Blver. The

Mie «ni slarftsd ny tt;^
OaDriMvsr

eaaee, presnmaldj far Wspuipoae ef

sninghls di^ wotk. Ha taa 90ft

seensiaw- "• IWf' eaaee waa fonad b

np in the rive^. ••4 *il!^ 'tTS!!.
leaving oampirai dfaoov^rad m^^
tiie oaRSBt. The slvar,i aft

'

hafasapgsipdtohava
.widaorwild. Tb
^jot of tha qM"»*",;_.
no reaaen to unwiMBd
Aleamwdir ana lir. F.

nUThavostalM
*-•

hopaefiiadiog

£^

with

"rL^mUmiimg-Mmm, V.ea«areta
iMim.**l^UA Ml av asa," aMWsnd

i^r:e5L^ifiSti3Ei.'S
'asaidfoofto nyr Uf** *baB O^laia
oaaM hai^ » and tell ms ttak

tbare was an e$ jsr aanaing with xaKe an
tiio water tina and gallinc for aas; andha
added In a wkispar : "I think, I7 the
natnio of tha language he is nslng, Im masft,

bo a vary Ug awelL" So I put the sardine
dawn uhtasted. and went off to aee what

the matter. Tme enough aomiboiy
there, and I oould paroeive a large

aelarti^ bobUag alieva the water depot
Hko an agitotsd murhroMS. Ita owner waa
a small man, and to ssonra a aaora oam-

landing poaitioa, had monntsd on a pHe ef

empty ttsis, from which point of advaatag4
he fired off hb remarka like shrapnel
shelL " LiA here," ha sdd, as soon as

I oaasa withfai range,
'* did yon give erdars

for themales to have water f' *' CertaUy
not^ sir ; aidmab are only to ho watered
when tte wdb have been o^>tared."" Very well ; hare b your repreeeototivo,
tha effioar l"->with witharlag soem—** yen
laavain oharge, breoUng the orders and"

watsrin« amies." Hero the Inekbss A

%UXIOQEft:AllIM iMl^^:AMti U^-'4jJ«

to s^ tiiat he was net

doiaganything of Oe aart^ bat ms only

lookSig aft a papas on whibh soase one had
written a reqneet for water for mules. " I

don't oare, sir I I saw yon with my own
qfos take Ob paper in yenr band, and If

you were not going to water the mides,
'

what wore 70a doing wMt ItT "Pardon
me, air," remarked A meekly,

•• bat U
jam are net more oarafal those tins will

come down ;" for he saw the pib beginning
to trembb beneath hb saperlar's wra'-ih.

Djwn Jumped .the ether aa If they were
red het^ but aa aeon as ho feond himself an
firm ground centtaaed tl-e attack. *'

I'll

toll yon what it b, air," he said,
*• thb

wator b as pracloua aa our life'a blood, and
there b only one thing to do to prevent
Ite behig (qoandered ; w« muat niako an

example ef an officsr." Here he fiiM hb
gUncs atemly on poor A , whose enor-

mous big eyes and somewhat cadaverous
faoe gave him a ihoat melancholy exprea-

aien, "He muat," centinaed he alowly,
"be taken oatddethe areba and ahot."
" Why, certainly, sir ; a very good thing,

too," I replied cheerfully ; but jast for

deoenoy'a aake, before coiulgning my friend

to an early death, I added :
" If you will

truet me, I wBl be respsnaihlo that the
mules get no water, ana there b stiU a

laTge reserve In store.'' I did not dare to

look at A , who, netwMistanduig his

solenu face, was pereeptibly shaking with
internal spasms m snppreesed mirth, which
threatoaed at any moment to bo too much
for hlbn, thcughhe pulled himself together
and managed to look aa sober as a criminal

at the bar, when the other replied, severe-

ly:
" I am glad to hear you say so, and

I will trust yon j but—" and here he again
fixed A ^with hb eye before turning

away, as though rcgrettiag hb bniency—
** mark my word. If that ofBcer attempte
to give wator to the mulee he must be

taken eutefde the sareba and shot.
" " You

evidently are not good enough to be

shot inside the zareba." I said to

A , aa, bidding bim prosper at his

rMt,I
returned to my breakfast. I feel

have deioribed thb scene very feebly, but

there was a fine, old fashioned flavor about
the idea of casually shooting ar c^oer be-

fore breakfast that tickled me immensely.

Killed in Time.

A husband who had been out shooting,
but had net been successful, rather than re-

tnni home empty-handed, sten?ed into a

shop and purchased a hare. ^-^--^^.'^k^H^
"
There, my ducky," he said to hb wife

on reaohing honte,
"
you see I am not so

awkward witii tim gun after alL" . ^.,

"L»tmesee!" „;i,.-*5 -
= ^'•;" Isn't ho a fine fellow 1

'
j'^""'

'

"My dear," said the wife, aa aha oarrbd
the hare to her noatrll*, and put it down
witii a grimace,

"
yon ware qnlto right in

killing him today; tomorrow it would
have been toe lato."

**Hew b tUs, son-in law : yen went to

the ball last night, and here it is soaroely
two months since you lost your wtfe?'' I

acknowledge It, mother-in-bw, but then you
know I danoe so sadly r

P«epls
to get kerne that they era glad they went

•' What Watoxt did yailr hmlbind have
for baatiaryear **ltwaNtpntoztyoBr
Haner I it waa a dnk*'

AiaUaw named Otmtj fell tiiroagh a
Montreal aidewalk last Spsing and has l»a-

eeme one of die sners of the dty^
'

Oontributor—"Hsre b a msansor^t I
wiihtoaabaatt— ' Editor (waving hb hand)—"PmasCTy. Waasa^fuU jast new."
Contriboter (hbnd^) -" Vary weU ; I wUl
oall<again when some efyea are aebeir."

"lamooBvinaed that tha world b dafly

growing Iwtftsr," remaricsd a roverend gsn-
tbaumtoa hcothsr-elsBgymaa ; *«nv eon-

gregatientaoeaataatlyiaeteadng." "Yes,"
repUad tha otiiari who hapnaned> be a

penitsntiary ohaplain,
" and se b mbaa."

In Oesa Hqias of "money lying idU" wo
hoard ef a aaan in New York who, when he
attaada Aardi, aooapiee a pew the farthart

from thOalpit to save tiio interert en hb
meaqrWb the oelleoters are passing ttie

pbto f^fooatrlbatieaa.
Fatbar—"What ought I to do to a bey

who b bay and diaabadloBt, who has no re-

epoot for hie parenta! What shoald be done
to ttat kfaid of a boy !

" Son—" Don't, for

goodness wko, talk him to death. G.ve ma
thoUokln'that'soomln'tome»an' be dene
with is."

Mieaionhry (to nawly-oonverted^hief of a

oannlbaltribt) -VWtfU, Lake* haw abeat
oi&nibaUsmI Fonr weeks ago .'yen sbngh-
tsredyoar father; havayaa net improvad
sinoef Cunlbal—"Yea, indeed, my teaeh>

or ; sinoo then I have only eaten a oeaple ai

very dbtant reUtivea."

Mr. Isaaoatein—" Ah sb, yon rsatered

mine pey a goat service, rir, in palling him
out ot & vator, und I shall nefer forget H*

sb, nefer." Ufa Savw—" Oh. wdl, Oafs
nothl^." Mr. Isaaostein—"Nottiing, mbM
frenti Did yon know mfaie pey had on vun
ef mine twan^-fivo delbr suite t"

A poetess, bewailing the Inconstanoy ti

man, says: "If I should live a thensend

years—ef course none of us oan—I'd never

forget those broken vows nor love another

man." Oensldering she character ef her

poetry, her decUraden that she oan't live

a thousand years b cause far widespread re-

jtrfdng.

The baby was doubled up by the orampe
and yelUng at the rate of a mlb a minute as

the father and mother stood ever the orlb

with the bndanum bottle between them.

"No, Julia," he said gently but firmly,
"
yen pour It out ; that child b growing so

much like your mother that I oan't trust

myself."
An Irishman, owing to dreadful mbfer-

tanes, resolved te commit suldde. But as

he did nc s Wish it to be knoim, lest itshould

leave a stain on his family, he left a noto oa
the table to the foUowbg eflect :

" I hope
yen wHl not think that I committed snbide.
The pistol went off as I waa cleaning 11"
" My dear," said an anxbns wife to her

hnsbaud, who b^ running for (ffiie, "we
mast eoonemise in every possible way."
" I do f C3nemiz3," he repUod.

"
Yes," she

replied bitterly ;
"
yon spend $10 or |15 a

day treating a lot of bar-room loafers to beer

and whisky jaat to get them to veto for yea.
Do yon call that eoenomy t"

"
Certainly ;

that*s pelltiotl economy."
•

j >;^/t^

"~"~WeiCpop,''~sald Jiiamy Tnffboy, "bo
a grin' tor the cirons in tiie aftemoen or

evening." "James." said hb mother, "I
hardly think your father intends to toke yen
at M."- " Net take mo ! Then the obeni

might as well net show." *' Yon oan go
this evening, my sob." interj vited hb father.
"
Evening I I was in hepee you'd take sae

this ikftemeen, 'coz Uncle Ben's promised to

take me b> the evening.'"

Aft »Me Traveler (to neighbor In a railway
oat)—Your name te very famniar to me,
Mr —er—ah Quiet Stranger—My name
is Mjuctzinotskieei KoroozMtootber. I am
a P.»le. Affable Traveler—Yee ; er—It isn't
yonr name >e much as voar faoe ; I waa
abeu': to say your faoe was very familiar to

me Quiet StrangSF—Yes ; I have been In

prison fourteen years. I was dbohaiged
thb morning. Affable traveler keeps on

traveling, but qoite affablmg.

JVoas Oaar At Jimes .I i*fWroaf*tvv *n got ail sa raws ok Moainif', Bbbh

i*«isftr : .** Yamm, Mam much asu Dbt a kativ' owas tons sowir t

Nova 8e>iEX^ Ybv xvow, mm YAaxaai wan tp nsQ ar tik WdA, ?av'>« j^iirr
Aouaa oaoMK. Da aauus^BaaRa aja aisiA* >*»> amd wni aa fw»MVAannb VA.'rm
OMMBB aa oiTiLDaD wt^xs-waii nuf comtugmtrntMian a vm ^n'aut Bdonovl" J

Evenr hamaa nuds
evea a ungeriag ttfat of tsmpsrj ahaald

keep sH «o4a!l. • toohd^pOt; ¥mm»f«
handy; that ho may iitU hat' luM srirk aff

hb wratii whan b waxoa fiaroa. Xhaia b
nothing ia thb vainaid whrid ttsil rtK ssad
a aian bsuik to hb appainted work, with a
more wilted ooUtr, and a traar oomprehen-
slott of li^uel^ than thirty minutes wrest-

ling wMi anill flavend aii. "He can ash

bsoflaroeiyonthe wood. AUtiiofnryaf
hb nature^ all tha hato ha faeb for lib ea-
emy, he oan Infuse into that sxj hsadlo*

andhewtheoiiipswlllfl/. Nat vary Mrtb-

tioally, probably, bat tbsy willfl/. And
preseatty It begins to dhwn apon the man
that he Is iseliag more oslm. Eridentlyho
ta experbnoli^ m change of heart. He does
not hate hb eoamy Bohlt.erly, after idL
Tiio axa weighs abmit eighty-one pounds en
ttie up stroke. Hs doas'net hatehb enemy
at all. Ha ohanges hb stro&e and liogiaa to

aehop en the systun vt Italian psnmaasMp,
Um ap-strokes heavy and tte down ekea

Ught. HarattMr bvaslus enemy now. At
last he puta all hb failing strangth intoena
torrlfioUow. Ha mfsssshh tip with tha
axe and ssaitoi tdio ohopping block witii the
handle. A tluj^ as tMugh ha had swal-
lowed ani alarm obbk goes from elbow to

hip, and bade again, aadthe axedrops from
lib powerless hands, and a weak. Hasp,
nervoleas, parspiriag, trembl|ngt gsspiag
thing, ho staggers into the house, liee down
on the first thug that looks likoalonngo*
and b ready to die. There isn't a lear or a
fault In hbhcart. Death has no terrors and
life has no temptations for hiob He haa

chopped out all hb baser nature and
b jaat aa ethereal and spiritnal a« ha oan bo
ba on thb aide ef the Jordan. It b great

Mm^m^^mmmk.nBarr

ittto Btvea

Peepb withwhom I have been quarralliag
all Sprbg wonld be amaaed to see om now.
I foolishly contracted, two weeks ago, to

keep a camp fire going. I didn't know ^en
that tt too^ all the foreateintho Adirondack
spars to keep up one little camp fire- I am
not a large, bread, tal^ sinewy maa, and
the axe they gave ma might have beaten
down tha wazen gates of what yon may call

it that what^s-hls-name beeelged, if ever ho
did besiege it. I have fallen trees with that
axe that would have maie Mr. Gladstone
shudder. They tell me I most say felled,
net fallen, but I know bettor, beoanse I

only out down fallen trees. My wrista are

larger than my knees, which goes to show
that I don't pray as Imrd as I chop, but I
haven't strength enough to hate anyb<Miy ; I
am too limp to censmit the Ifghteot sin, so I
haven't much need of prayer. I didn't

vrrito last week beoause I couldn't c'oae my
fiagere over anytliing smaller than an axe
helvo. We tried tying the penholder to my
dhows, but they wouldn't bend idiii that
kind of an Impbment. My bands are a lit-

tle bettor thb week, but I am as badly axe-
rlddan as ever. I hear voiaea calling evon
now for " Mere wood," though I assure yon
I have cut a cord between every paragraph.
At least, I think I have. FarowelL I will

go
out and chop until the axe flies off tiie

andlo, which b every five minntes, and
then I am going to heap high the faggots,
and crawl into the camp fire and show the
old martyrs how sweetly and joyously a
man can roast himeelf rather than cut one
solitary stick of wood more.

I I H I a I I <
,
sai I B - « .

ICanied Women'i Hunefr
It is heooming the fashion amang mar-

ried ladies to keep theb maiden name in
addition to their hnibaad's -yni'ts, Thb
praottee baa leqg bean in vt^no among ao-
toesses and etiier ladlsa who have made a
repatatbnfortheoiselves before marriage,
tha benefit of wbloh tiuiy are unwilling to
loae. The namee of Meadames Gddschmdt-
Llhd, Trebelli-Bettini, L^mmensSherrlng-
^ton, and haste of others, will reaHHy ooonr
to everyone as oaiea in paint. Bat until

btdy the (ashbn was oonfiaod to actresses,
alngos, authoresses, and other bdles whose
less at marriage through the change ef
name would have been so substantial a
pecuniary one that It might be estimated in
thousands of pounds. It is only now that
bdlee in privato life have began to realise
the fact that thdr own let In iin«i««.i.gf|ig
their name, and tlins, to a great exteat los-

lag their ideatity, b qoite a| real, iad qalto
as imperUnt to thamadvoaaa the actress'
would be to her, althoagh poanbly ao one
weuldgoaofaras to sayitbada monAary
vafaie.

When a girl marries^ it b usually only
the favored few who ara preeentat tiia wed-
ding breakfast wha rssJi^ manage to ra-
msmber her new name and address. How
often we hear tho, qaestion :

" What b
Mary Sa-aad-se's name now, and where
deae she livef'.How often tiie anawar brings
the rejobd» :

" Dsar me i we must have
been qnlto dose to her tho otliw day ;
what a pity we did not knew, wo should
have liked so muoh to go and sea her."
Honoe.the present movement oa tha pert
of married women. It certainly will have
many advantaaas if it becomes general, net
enlvto the ladles themselves, bat to all
thsir frienda and acquaintancsa, especially
If the donbb sumano comes, in course of
time, to be tha dbtiagalshiag mark of a
married woman, fer as It woaOd form part
of a lady's ordinary dgaatare, wUoh tho
titb of Mrs. or Miss does aol» many a oer-

rospeadent wrald bo roUevod from the har-
assing doubt wliidi qow bsoeta him as to
whether ha b to mSSnm Us reply to Mrs.
Miss^erE'q. ^»—^»——»-ifc . .

He Wasaft Ili«t lbd>f a Hiiidoe.

"Anddo yea,"" said tho vWtor to the
olraaa totta awaiMiy Hindoo to tta Mother
HaMard pants, **4oyea actaally watahip
yoadarwOta aiophavtt Do yo^haallM
goaatoaoh BBonoagtooiisr iilsaus altHi
dastasodsMaaidttiiMtr Da yon aotaaUy
wanUpiaaiiaagB|Bty< srtiiab in Ihi lllf

(Md teaks of tha ilBgihk Nib r
^•Pkairr»aftr iaqlsM tlio oxhibUha

Do]
asi
Biftenr

'*"kJt*a"''?#i? P»towtk to
sa, FhaftUadao'^aff ho yaagMn'ma!
Olaa hsnfartlOawMkaa' iMad aa*
wUal, jgpltwatsfelgla' tta YlMb Maiv
aanlM&safia' aNi««|sli toarwtS

^jiiMiiNiiMUiiiiiiiiMai iMriiiiUfei^kii^ "-^-"-'"if'ir'Tl^iSiVf
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The Standard.
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MARKDALE. JULY 29. 1886.

ynmomrow»comev<mdemt.
Tbe retam miUeh <tf bMetwll. between the

Fleahertoii end Enseni* tmaa wme pl»yed on

the grounds of the Utter <m Monday aftM-

noon last, rasolting in a Yietory *« "»e

tleshertou boys. The acoie stood, Flesher-

ton 48, Eugenia 24, with one innings to play

fer Flesherton.

The picnic to Bell's Lake last Fnday, un-

der the auspices of the Masonic fratenuty of

this TillaKe. was well patronized by the Ma-

sons and their friends. There was a very

large turnout from Pleaharton ; a good num-

ber«f the brethren and their friends joined

the company at Markdale. The day was

very fayorable, just all that could be desired.

The company, arriving at the lake, encounter-

ed some Uttle difficulty and fatigue for the

ladies in reachinj^ a wharf where the rand-

some little steamboat (belonging to Moffat

Broe. of Markdale) could land, the water m
the lake having so Lowered that the I

The new British Parliament will

meet the 5th of August. Liord Salis-

bury is •ndeavoring to form a Codlition

Mmistry, wliile the Queen is usmg
her personal endeavors to that end.

—Sir John Macdonald is now in

British Columbia. His health is al-

ready much improved from his trip,

and he is being enthusiastically re _^ ^

ceived. He travelled from Calgaryjnotrunin to^hefiretwharf bunt;^hj

•by daylight and describes the scenery
^i---

as the finest he ever witnessed,

—Important developments were re-

•cehtly made in court at the trial ofi

^ Anarchists for rioting in Chicago. A
Pinkerton Detective had been put on

track, and attended their meeting

previously. His testimony was a

stunner for the ringleaders.

—It has been decided to extend theC.

P. K. from IngersoU to London. The

extension is expected to be complete

by the 1st January
next.

At the Reform Convention held last

Saturday, Mr. B. Allen received the

unanimous nomination for the

Commons. A vote was taken for

<5anndidate8 for the Local Legislature

resulting in 66 votes for Mr. Alfred

±'ro8t of Owen Sound and 60 for Mr.

Jas. Cleland of Meaford. The conv-

ention adjourned without deciding the

matter.

—The Crawford—Dilke divorce

case which has been prominent in the

English Courts, having been re-opened

on the petition of Su: Charles Dilke

in order that he might be given an

opprtunity of proving his innocence,

was concluded last week, and the for-

mer decision confirmed. The leading

London papers are unaminous and

•severe in condetration of Sir Charles

who is now banished from high society

and will reside in Paris.

€5arr8$ptind.3BX)B*
NoTicK.—We wish it distinctly understood

that we do not hold ourselves responsible for

the opinions expressed by our correspondents

Markdale, July 24th, '86.

: To the Editor of the Standard.

Dkab Sir.—-'-One of the boys" evidently
thinks he has "plaid" a strong card against

your concert reporter, in the letter that ap-
pears last week. He certainly knew who
wrote the reportfor yon,else his rapid pro-
duction would have been less personal, and
more to the point of criticism I made. He
etates that the concert was *

ably" reported ;

and then follows with a denial, spying—"the

reporter is a pretender, and ignominious fail-

ure." The report was fairly given in every
way, andno animus displayed to ward anyone,
making it more of a success, than "one ol the
boys" attempts to spell playei, three different

times. So easy to look up the ''big" words,
but ignorant of words like "played" and
••piccolo." The boy fails to see that, music
is not a thing for the eyes, but for the ears ;

ther^ore, the tone, and not the horn is

judged. You wonder I was misled by one of
the horns, thinking it was a trombone : ques-
tion, how? By hearing a very discordant
"•trombone" tone blown from a baritone horn,
which is considered to be bad execution,

especially in a hall. The march was played,

bt^I admit that it was not at the time men-
tioned. "One of the boys" can learn yet,
and should aecept so slight a criticism for his

profit, thus aiding,the whole organisation.
If he wishes, your reporter will give him in-

structions ftn the following points, he knows
very little about, viz : Instrumentation, at-

tack, tone, h<urmony, time and sight-re»ding.
Charges moderate. Also orthography, it de-
sired. If "one of the boys" does not improye
his tone on the upper notes, he will ere long
become a permanent imitation of the calliope
he so argumentively refers to. I am thank-
ful he refrained from being severe, and extend
him my thanks for so pointedly refering to

my several abilities ; when he evidences like

characteristics at his future public perform-
aiioes,if present, your com. will be glad to ex-

tend pleasant reoognisitions of them. Trust-

ing he will realize that his letter shows, that
I have a parallel point against him, in that,
this time he has "over-blown" himself.

I remain.
In Harm<my,

W. 'A.' Bbow>.

could

ever,

after all had been taken on board anflsailed

across the beautiful sheet of water aim had

landed where a beautiful picnic grove was

found and all had satisfied their keen appe-

tites, the atiemoon was spent by all in a very

happy manner, boating, sailing, Ac, to the

entire satisfaction of all. Amonp those in-

terested in making all feel happy and enjoy

themselves, we could not help but notice the

efforts of W. J. McFarland, Esq., of Mark-

dale, and E. J, Sproule, of Flesherton, ready

aad willing to go at everyone's bidding and

do all in their power in the most pleasant

manner to please all. We think all returned

home well tired but pleased at having enjoyed
so pleasant a lay in recreation.

Dr. Chrifitoe preached m the Methodist

church here on Sunday evening last. Not-

withstanding some very unkind, and bitter

words from one Norman Boyles, a simpleton,
at the beginning of the service, the Dr. de-

livered a very interesting discourse. It ap-

pears poor Norman holds something in his

heart against theDr. whidi he cannot forgive.

When the Dr. rose to open the service, poor
Norman's conscientious scruples would not

allow him to remain; putting on his hat,

started for the door; on his way out, took

some very bitter glances at the Dr. and nt -

tered some very unkind words ; however, he

was soon outside and out of hearing, and no
doubt went home feeling very dignant but

rather justified that he had not violated

conscience. The Dr. knew Norman too well

to be at all discomfitted.

Special Ordination services are announced

for, tobe held in the Presbyterian church here

on &'abbath afternoon next : the Ordination

of the members elect to the Eldership in said

church.
Left fob the West,—After a pleasant

holiday the Strain Bro's (Joseph and Herbert)
sons of our most highly esteemed citizen,

Wm. Strain, Esq., left here on Tuesday last

for their respective places of -employment.

Joseph retnrning to Atchison, Kansas, and
Herbert to Pembina. Both young men haye
the kindest wish'^s and love of all which was
manifested durmg their short stay with us.

Onr band serenaded them at their father's

residence on the eve of their departure.
A large number of our citizens held them-

selves in readiness to witness the laci-osse

match which was to have been played be-

tween the iunior team of Markdale and
Flesherton on the grounds of the latter on
Tuesday afternoon last, but the visiting team
failed to put in an appearance.
Onr boys were all on hand in good time, had
ordered a sumptuous dinner at A. Munshaw's
palace hotel, and waited patiently the arriv al

of visitors until the 4 p. m. mail arrived

which conveyed, shalll say a note of apology,
no, but an ScurrilOi^ letter couched in lang-

uage such as could not have been dictated nor
written by a gentleman. Our boys do not
feelmuchliurt nor think the stream more
foul than the source from whence it flows.

Church Notes.

Qaartely meeting in tho |Cetbodist
church next'Snnday* .

iSie Mdiiodiaii&hitrdi of Walkerton

haye bouf^ tii6 8t; Faur-Fietobytanan
church of thiitj}ituBe for $4,Q00. the
chuxoh originally owi $9,000'

Bev. i>r. James < mcmvMI a public

reception by^ liii> Q«v. oongril^on,
Enox Chnrch, AVal&erton, fasi week.

B«T. J. W. Manhood of JMttdalk

filled BeV. Mr. Cornish's puipi| last

Sondaj veiy acceptftbly.

A Midnight Alabh.
There is scarcely any fright more alarming

to a mother than the ominous sound of

croup—so liable at the hour of night. When
Hagyard's Pectoial Balsam (for the throat
and lungs) is at hand, croup and distressing
coughs lose half their terrors. It <:ures coughs,
asthma and bronchitis.

ll«tT«*

A»wert»ditioiitwa^hg>
1»« f^

by Oe Britirii GOTermnaot tod ih* Afflwri-

the United! SUte. Senate far J»»^*^^
Ithas long been a mattur of oompliunt

among honest people in both eountnMi titot

isriminala and seoondrals of vanooB degrees

had only to get across the line ««*» the

United States or Canada as the oaae might

be, and they could snap their fiBjger
at the

htw. That sneh a stote of afEairs sho^d
have been so long tolerated s^ns extraord-

inary; but Governments movo slowly,
y»<»

although the need for an extended trta^
has

been long talked of, the propoeri had not

till now assumed definito nbapb. We see no

good rejwon why either conntiy ^
should

harbor criminals of any kind, and why uwy
arrest and return to the joriadiotion »n«5«
the crime was committed should not be

facilitated to the utmost (always exoep^

ing offences which are pt^tieia.) and

exiBn the proposed treaty does not go far

enough, but it is an advance in tho right

direction, and we hope liothing will ooonr

to iweyent its ratification. It in-dadea
d;^-

ainiters and embezzlers to the eztet^it of toO,

twoolassesit was very desiiable to get at.

It has long bCMi a disgrtuto: that cashiers,

confidential clerks and others in positions of

trust could make off with their thousands

and live openly in the oUier country on

the proceeds of ^eir embesalements, safe

frcMn any punishments; while on the other

hand the scoundrels who tried to blow up

pnbUo buildings, endangering the lives of

hundreds, had only to get off to the States

and they were safe. Neither elass are a

desirable acquisition to the (Sonntry to

which they come, and v« are glad to see

that at last a move is being made to give

them up.

For Dtspepsia and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of

Shiloh's Vitalizer. It iieyer fails to cure.

For sale by E. L. Stephen, JJruggist, Mark-
dale. A

Notices ef Births, Mamaget,
twetnty five cents.

and Death*

deaths-
Mann—In Markdale, on the 28th July, Mary

3aAe, bdoved wife of Thos. Mann, aged
41 years. The funeial will take place from
her late residence on Friday the 30th at 1

o'clock to Christ Church cemetery. i<'riends

and acquaintance will accept thisinvitation

IN THE MATTEB OP

JAMES R. TRIMBLE,
Of the Yiilage of Markdale. in the County of

Grey, General Stcnrekeeper.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of
his Estate to the undersigned, in pursuance
of an Act respecting Assignments for the
benefit of Dreditors, 48 Vie., Chap. 26, and
the Creditors are notified to meet at No. 26

Wellington East. Toronto, on 23rdJuly. 1886,
at 3 o'clock p. m.. to receive statements of
his affairs, appoint Inspectors, and for the

ordering of the affairs of the Estate generally.
AND NQTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

after 20th August next, the said Trustee wiU
proceed to distribute the assets of the said
Debtor among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the daims of wlddi
NOTICE shall have been given, andthat he
will not be liable for the assets, or any part
theseofso distributed to any person or persons
of whoss debt or claim he shall not then have
had notice.

E. B. C. OLABK8T0N, Trustee.
26 WelUngton St. East, Toronto, 9th July
1886,

. /

I tm I

Personals.

Mr3.B. IB. Currie is visiting friends at

Elera.
J. E. Crone retnmeS last week from a

visit to Nottawa.
D. Dwyrre retuned|fromLampton CO. last

week-
Mr. Dumbar formerly teacher hi this Vill-

age, made Markdale a visit this ireA.
Miss. Bamsay is gone home for a short

time. I

Miss. Clapi -has deen home to Napapeefer
three we^s.

'
-.r

Walter Tumor ia visiting his parents this
week near Owes Sound.
Mr. Andrew !Sffll of Orangeville, formeryl

of this plaofti was in town over Sunday,
The Misses Wifldnaon of Aurorojarespend-

ing a few daysia Mai^dale,
Charlie widkra, of Manitoolin, has been

visiting friends recently.-
Mrs. Luke has hem spending a few weiskB

with her friends in tins locality. .

Miss Luke is spending her holidays in this

part.
Oscar and Maggie Wright have been at

Alleaford thiaweek.
Mr. B. Bunting and son, of Piekering have

been rusticating with friends in Bnpfaiaaia
and returned last week.

Miss. Nellie and Bay .Lamb of this plaee
started on WaMfisday for Dakota. .

Mfg. Dodds <rf Buffalo is the guest of Mrs.
T.McNea.
Mrs W. M. Speer has beeo to Tara

for some tune. .;- *

IVEXT VISIT
August 7th at the Markdale House.

N. WUNINOTON, i. D..

THROAT &_LUNG SURGEON-
L. C. P. S. 0, Graduate Victoria nniyer

sityl872 with honor, also passed the ex-
aminations of theColledgeofPhysicans and
Surgeons of Ontario the same year, and after
having devoted years to the special study of
diseases of the Throat and Lungs, is pre-
pared to treat nearly all the cases which
may come beforehim successfully. Diseases
toeated- Catairh Catarrhal Deafnese Loss of
Voice. Bamoqed Enhirged Tonsihj. Growths
nram the Nose also removing Chi-onie
Jlronchitis Asthma and Consumption. "The
method. Inhalation."

*»*

-Tte'.Bart'tBr- .

There is'nb prtijpanftiMt
befiirl the people

to-day-tiiat coQMiai^'flidreiwfldmee amn
or meeto wife alwWto- sale 'Aan does pd
Flower's Ex jracta of Wild 8trawderriea'i.iaM
infallible reiue^y fur all forms of Sqnmwr
Cumpiainta. ---

~. .iUtflr ine Uirough y«ar.

Miss
m«^ii«tott,

of
ajqiOisH^li^^

been
spenaiiy^^ ||pr irnks in liurk-

dale. '^.;'-^ ;; ;':/^' .^
'"' .''-

Mb. Miucs YocHe,.,of Bijrth,
in onr village a day this wodL

'

Mr. John Hannah ot Welaley,
Waterloo Co.. gave liis finendi in
MarkdalonMU this week. / r

i-»j

St. ThoiiM. JantSa^ 1886
Tlw'J^^BBAL.

W thank

oigBon,

whichhadgreat^temMrfmiiat T««5*dS

bigenooi^top... a goo«ilpflSt«S

to^^
to «ywo.k ««««... I

90BD^.

iJ&ttSS^^'^''^-^^^^^ "^BliSeierfriima MiaM Jot

He vaa oaied^ B. B. B. to hit great
and mnvihe of Us (rionda.

1*7

able
vhh to

any

MassejRS-Agea^

TOMItO

A FULL STOCK OF REPAIRS KEPT COI«STANTLY ON

REPAIRS STRICTLY CASH.

303 T. WILLISCBOFT,
Hg,M'

M/rl^KDALE
imn

J II

Having erected and fitted np in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fac.

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everrtliiiit

heing new, I am now prepared to turn oat

Sasb, Doors, BMs, Honldings, HoUof
Batti^

FUMES, Um, FENCE PICKETS, tc,
And everything needed in the bnilding trade, in a manner gecond to DODeio

Canada, and baying engaged superior mechanics in eyery department, I

would now reapectiully solicit pubhc patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sises, on hand. Plain and Fancy Taming done.

\ Careful Attentian to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOS. McNEA.

I MASSACRED! —

Everything marked down to suit the hard times ! Don't throw away

by buying at another man's figures, when yon can save from 10 to 25

per cent, by purchasing your Groceries at

iW -
l̂ KMA^^*0

Startling Value in Teas and Sugars,

160 dozen of Canned Sabnon. Lobsters, Mackeral, Sardines. Tomatoes, Con

Peas, Peats, Plums, Statwberries, Peaches, &o., to be sacrificed al coat price.

Flour and Bacon Cheap^ as the Cheapest.

A large stock ef Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars and Tobacas

ALiWAXS OM HAND—VEBT CHEAP.

A IABOK STOCK.OF

Mistake not the fdaoc if you want

fiood Boods, flood Saliifaction and Low Prieis»

___^ LEWIS KNAPP.

m mwm d m

to nywoikoiiej
_^ *etor and ««-^'

, ..„ ___

3«Morri8«t:^a^UaxM.8,
^^'

-IN-

DUNLOP'S BLOCK.

ENVELOPES,

-lit i-:.;<

•
'

>.• .1."; '•or-:.-' '^.f

PJEJIMUSi^

-"«.• 7, >.<( »^t ig

To Ou PeopU of Markdale and tar-

HAtiiig t^^felMw Stationery and

l^iiM^^lm.t^^ Danlopls Block.

'i^hwelMrHttcttai^iaxBaEpaUic patro-
',1- ^-ii . . »

Bof^ flig» oar inierooarse may

"^- :,' -t«W^TMtai.tnily;

* -fhi fan*;.' -i > If^Kr^-^ ,.

mi^

ted.
•act

j^AJRffP

.»>•• -7

'zO^



tj^ww»i^4,,p^iiiy a,fw=p«»ffcfti^ ^^'*?'?S^?!f?ry'

-^ ''

-•.yie«^iy*^i^«s«?«6^>.

Male StafldaM
at the office. Mill

91.50 if

, fP;Vree months. .

|fi4^*fbusiness
cards one inch

^*r . «(,r vear, 54.

350 00 «27 50 $15 00

97 00 15 00 10 00

IS 00 10 00 6 00

7 00 4 00

is^ 10 00 « 00

*.*^.;ments 8 cents per line first

i^.^r^i'T line each subsequent

'oreJ measure. . , ; ,

^",1 or notices in local ool-

, ^^*^T^^ireitisei3 weeks for

['S^ent
uot to exceed twelve

. discontinned
until all arrears

^ ibe aptiooofthe publisher.

IjOrpRINTINC.r* en hn^ a cnlftllf
„uffl office has a splendid equip-.

I'STaswollasfinejobtype.
Spe-

% to orders by mail. Ordfflrs

i jj^atcb.

LjoR A>'D PEOPBIETOR.

•tid too «««&
to do mymitUx henaUi •&•
mil i^*4ii iq^#4vedoetofli, tluw
airlWMa'lb^ o^olMa Ibat i^

cooid not liTe. fih« oootmraMed nibm 'i>r.

Jog's Medieoeln Saeembee. 1884^ uii^itai
taking nx VMflii iii^ira8'«oiBiieh utpeoHd
that ^ecooIdlookitfterfaeTlioiudielidBtiM
duties.

'

Bi«itM«r, C.P.B.,BMt4:bMirtq*^•
Sold ^ iL Tamtt <Sr Co. Markdak^ -^ r!

-

WefldHrPaM Kinifexods alt Other veaMdiM
in p^e^i^y cuifng djaea^, diarrhoo.

. fltUK,

cofic, <&(^«ra,«hol««a aiwltas and all atiiar

diaeaseiB of tiie4rtouaeh and' boweli>. Etiee

only 2S cento.' <S«ld bjr A.^ Tnmer ft Co.
DmRgJBts. i •;

.;

^ ""

Bocklyn.

j,^ our <"fn correspondent.

; operations
are now in full

jde yielJ
in some cases is

I5. upon
the whole will be an

'jjop.
There is not much fall

liOTii
iu this locality. All other

"well. Barley is about ready

[t[iish
.Johnston has growing on

icabbage which now meas-

Jiiches
111 diameter. It is the

Ueliave heard of. We think

diiDston
will be entitled to rank

pion cabbage
raieer as well

Itlumpion
butter maker.

lEateWilsou, daughter of Mr.

ITilioa,
of Fairmount, the ener-

tretary
of the E. A. Society, is

Isoin Hamilton spending her

tJohn Noble, Miss Noble and
BsoD.of Markdale, spent a few

Jlr. Jolm Irwin's, *'Toplar

'acljoiiiirig Rockiyn, last week.

mew Town Hall is ready for

iig.
The belfry is erected and

liTor is about to apply lor the

1 of bell-ringer. It is under-

lat the Markdale Brass Baud
?one of their popular concerts

yi Hi soon as it is completed.
mil is much appreciated here,
iliaveuo hesitation in predict-

louffded bouse.

pm. Neely's new barn is corn-

Mr. Neely expresses himself

^h pleased with the workman-
jerfornied by the contractor, Mr.

l)y. Mr. Geo. Hicks' barn
I^Enished.

E is some talk of fixing up the

iship hail for a church,
i kvoc was made among the
iin llr. Alex. Erskin's orchard
fii. Some of the young men
Bocklyn can tell you more

piitliau we can.

^«e sorry to say that Mr. David
Nis seriously ilJ.

Thomas McConnell is able to

sittliough he still carries his

'slin?, as a result of the run-

[wident
on 12th July.

j-m.
Cook is slowly recovering j

Fffl recent severe illness.

From liie premises of W^edrge', iXwtek'k;
lot 9, con. S, EnphiiBsia, about ibe middls t>f

May, two heifers, ted; one st^j red, WiSi
some,white stripe in forehead, all yetliliiigBr
Information which will lead to their teeorca^
will be snitabfy regarded.

GEOBGE LAWBENCE,
806-18'

. Kin^berley P. p.

Voters List fyir J886.

nuniei^alitjr «tf the Towasbip
ot Oleuelg, Coniuy of Grey.

NOTICE
ia hereby giren, that I have

transmitted or delivered to the persons
mectioued in the third and fourth sections

of "The Voters List Aet," thecojaes ueqnir-
ed by said section to be transmitted oar^divr-

ed of the list made, poxssant to said adt, of

all persons appearing 1^ the kst revised

Assessment Boll ot the said Mtmieipality to

be.entitled to yote in said Municipality at

Elections for members of the Legislative
Assembly, and the Municipal Elections ; and
said list was posted up at my ofEice at Lot 24
Con. 4, Township of Glenelg. on the 19th

day of July, 1886, and remains there for

inspection.
Electors are called upon tq examine the

saidliist, and, ifany omissions or any other

enors are fonnd -therein, to tfte inunediate

proceedings to have the said ei-rors corrected

according to law.

JOHN S. BLACK.
Clerk of the said Munidpali^^

Dated this 19th day of July A.!). 1886.

S06-8

iJiJf 5j-A*< *snJ.''Jt"j ¥44-?^

'^ =- -

v.; ^^>

\'tim utir-ft .;gi'wiT iatu

jifarner's Safe Care.

DE^or Sale,
That valuable farm property containing

100 acres more or less, about 15 aores cleared

being composed of the east half of lot 4, in

the 11th con. of Euphrasia. One-third of

purchase money down, the remainder in such
time as may be agreed upon, with interest at

6 per cent, per annum. Application to be
made to Mr. William Bradey, Markdale P. 0.

or to

B. BUNTING,
Pidcering P. 0.

Pi^erihg, Jdly 12, 1886. 305-18*

300 pa±Fs soiled Boots

& Shoes, half price,
' MCFABLAND'S

Fashionable Straw
Hats 25o. Agood Felt

Hat 25c. "Women's Cor-

setts 25c,

McFAilLAN3:)'S.

Startling, 500 yajfds

Xiaces in short ends be-

ing slaughtered at

McFABLiAND'S.

;;=;^i;vi46'Ctire.
»*^

•O-;!..

i^Ii-

MeGrc r

FeiznQ. fox Ssile.

-|
r\r\ AbBES, five miles from Mark^e,

X vl v/ in Euphrasia, 30 acres cleared, log

house, balance hardwood with about three

aeres cedar, good spring creek. Terms, $600
cash, long as yon like for balance. Apply to

304-7 S. MOBBOW, Markdale.

RurobCk

Blood

'ttiECTOR free with each botte of
F^aurrh Semedy. Price 50 cents-
^"Ja.!. Stephen, Druggist Mark-

A
A Bad Breakdown

f«coininQu tijijjg now-a-day to Lear
l*P«mt of

feeling aU broken down
T»J«_ weary, restless languor, with

,^<1
appetite nearly gone, and no

3!«l(anse. This is general debihty
Blood Bitters promptly re. '

WILL CURE OR
muousHBSg, nizvj^H
0Y8FEPSI4,
IMDtQEStm,
jAUNDiee.
EBrSiPOAS,
SALT mEVM,
HEAirrBURH,^

And endi-y Mtfdirt;

tfaorderad UVEm

DROPSY,
fLUTTERIM

OFTHEMEMft
AOIM-VOF V

THESrOMAeH
MYltESS
' OP THE snt^

Parisols 20c each,

•Jt^icFABXiAND'S.

SiiiMi's ,iObo«amptkm Cvm.
•• Catarrh ••

> "
^'ByetemVi

MOT Sueedy Cure.

^^Lnii^ Cftfoponiaa
Caift)oIio Cen^. ,,

[
- -

- Allen's ItxxuK BtJsam^'

Lydiai;Fuikham's Compouncl.
Northrop & Lyoaaa's YeK- Cora
Oiit««nn Re8ol¥ent<
Dr. Eng's New DiBcovery.
Fellow's Compound Byrnp .

. Sn^phftr and IronBiUers.
J&udock Blood. Bisters.

CatsoQ " "

Greoi Aagust Flower.
Boschee's German Symp.

And ja,\l other Pate&t Mediisines usual-

ly kept in a first-olass drag store.

»j ».

JO o' R..P^%d>>.io o,fi>;^:q..ft-P-ft-.Q.-.*.»:'o ct,

Xii

'a

M||M, liiiim

i-'

:;3i».

.^eo a fallHBe of

ToHef ftuMtr Farfttiiitrr.
ShoHlder Braeesj Spon^s, and
all Milds bf Probsts' sundries.

PA(tlS~OREEi« !

Bmt in the market.

N. B.—Medicines dispensed dayand
nig^.

B, L. STEPHEN?.
. a, .; Markdale

,1 tegto announce to the puj^c. that
I am tl^s sea^oQ^ better than ever i>re>

pared to enpqaly yonr wimts in. Agri-
cultural ImpiemetiM and

lifaehitj(ier^L
I will keep onhand ^'^

'

[
]

-

Sel^Bindeiri5." !

' j^ .-
^^

BeapcYs^
Mowers.• >

Sulky Rakes.
'

Steam ai^d Horse Power Xhrpshute^
Machines. i

' j .

Grain Drills, Single or .©ombined:
Plowt, eight kinds; ;*

*

Sulky Plows. i /
Tanning Mills.

"

./

Btoadoast Seedar, Oombined.
Spring-Tooth Harrows; '

Iron H^ows^ ,, './

Land Boilers. ,

'

.

PQtatoe'Plqws. v; -H

Giinff Plows. '

Bcufflers, fliree kiztds.
"

.Boot Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
' Hot Air Fumaogs.
,
Boad Scrapers.

Wiagans, Democrats, Open & Ton
Buggies, &c.,^.
00109 at iktrUah ^out^.

Nmost
invariably cures; T. luaasi a 10.

BOWat.* oil . BLOOOf

'<.; .MiifTYli /r: be'

^^ DooB TO THE saM:s^i^:^wytj[^r

-oxd-

'^'Jnber
wiU open out, on M?md»y. Augusi ap^Wb .

'»«iioice and well assorted «tDeka£.ia«MMt BodMi^;B*«ttop«W^ w+f
WQ'VAcsa

^gj; J^aney Goods, comprising AJI»fa«,^'P^rf»* 'J^J#^^*^ri Faus. MouthOrh^mtm^Im

cFARLAND
J

'

; Is seTliT^g
i ,

ia| cent Print for 8 amte.

25 (%nt Dress Goods tor 15 cents.

66 oaniDress Goods for £5 cents.'"•.-., < *•' • <...: . ; ;

t . . . - -
.-

.

60 (;f9it. Cashmere £or ID cents.

J4>B<ttonad Kid Gloves, 85 cento;

^ pairs ^^mei^s BUck,f|^S^%j^,
Cotlon Hose fiir 20 cents.

'

le itne Whit^ Pocket Handkevehiais

for Sfrbeots.!

THOSE IN J^EEDOFA

bhoold he sure and get ili&

Fine Grey Flani^l, 18 cents.

. 807i iH: ^£>*« Laar^t; 18 .cents,

worth.25 e«nts. :> n

-[ 2.OOO7dk|;mbrotd(bi0^«^^
«r ]^3a<p.,i> an; ^

'

. ;.. > J
• ^ ..

•THemm^IiiCirtf Poekak

elii«&for26

o o o Q o 6o o o o d b"6 o*o' o
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To fttveot But
The iiutiiig ef iron mium eadlen inoon*

Tolnioe in all bnachea •! meohaniMJ work.

Ino mat Impain tha Talaie of tha farmar'a

nMhinery, ud the nutiog of mUt and

baltaoauct woadweik to leae tr•ogtt^ ba-

oame leaky and fall to pleocs. Bart may
be banbbed aod thoraogb prateotien given
to iron whenoTor it ia In anoh a paaitien

that a coating a^^Utd with a briuh doea

not intaiten whh te naefolneas. Bright
and reogh work oan be alike protected, and
ao may nalla, weod-acrowa and bolta.

Qot two or thieo penda of red lead and

one belled linaaed oil ; do not be peranad-
od into naing raw oIL Getalaoaoma Jipan
drier ; thia wiU 'bo Baedod at tiia laito of

peAapa a tabkqpeenfol to the pint of oIL

Bed load oaaaot b« boaght ready nizad
baoaaM it hardona too rapidly. Hamove
all tta rod nut from the fam^ atoeli tin or

oOor metal; If painted, take eftallthatia

not hard and flrtoly attached to the iron.

Mix op a amall pot of the paint, bn) not
mora than w&l ba wan^Ml for the work in

hand. The Japan ia naad beoauo qolok
drying ii conTenient. One-tenth aa mnoh
lHaargoin powder aa load ia Mmetimra an

advantage. Otn the artlolea a tliia csat ;

koop the paint well aUrrod i^ aa It aottlaa

vary n^ldly. When one coat ia dry mix

panotiierand apply aa before. Ifoleaely
ooratod the mixed pi^t will keep twen^-
fanr hoora or more.

Thia paint ia water-proof, and In making
• tanker tronghit ia better tiiaa the beat

white lead for patting into the jointa when
liioy are pat ti^EOttaer. Dip a nail into rod
load and pnfa drop ondor the head bolore it

ia driren home and there will be litfle or no

danger tiiat the wood will erer baoomo
*'ironaiek" araondit. Swab acrowa or
iMlt holaa witt it, and giro the aorewa or

bolta a coating, and they will not mat in

the wood.
Tin pafla covered with two or three good

ooata of red lead paint, reairt water aa

thengh they were mbber. The coating ia

liard and very darablo ; In thia reapect being
neatly In advance ef any other paint. If

uo color Is objectionable en iron, a coat of.

ordinary paint may be pat on the ontaldet
Red ieaid paint actnally forma a potfeo-

protecting ceating for iron, aa well aa a ce-

ment ef no nwan atrength. The roaaon why
hit not generally ni^ by manofactoren

may be aakad. The anawer ia aimpla. It

cannot be mixed In large qaantitioa, in ad-

vance, aa It hardena too aeon ; It ia heavy
and aomewhat ceatly, aa compared with
other painta ; it aottlea in the bottom of the
Imcket and ii not to eaaily applied aa white
load and ether painta. Te the farmer none
af theie thinge are apodal ebjeotlonC The
anperier protection ia worth idl the tronble

remdied. Finally, try red lead in patty or
make a gntty of it when a water-tight jab
la wanted. Jointa of carriage!, wagopa or

wheela, aet In red lead patty or paint will

not open, and a red lead coating or priming
en a carriage, cart or any ether farm ted,
will insare meat perfect protection for the
wood. By all meant, try it and teat it be-

fore diflcauing its advantage! with a wagon
maker. Indtvtdaal knowledge and practic-
al expeilence ia worth cenalderably mere
tiian good

" trade
"
reaaona.

Plotting Oat the Fmuie Finn.
In atarting ahomoon tha prairiia one can

aaaUy ahow hit good aeiiao in the leoatian ef

tiio bnlldlnlfk nero yea have one hnndrod
and lixty aorea, take pencil and paper, and
•pan the anppoaltion that yon locate vo
bolldinga all in ono oMnor, aa nine-t«attia of

tto aottlora do, yon oan aaaOy eatimata tto
aaaonntof ttamlng it will rrqaire ono of
thaaa daya to gat tho prodnoe to tiio iMuna
from tho forty aotea In tho onporito comer.
TUa will lead yon to locate tho bnlldlnga
near the centre of thedalm. Tha beat plu
ia j^bably to lay oat the farm in tan-acre
lots. Ton can than, by leaving joat ipaco
anengh to drive a wagon, go to any part of

the farm in the leaat peaalbie time, yea will
alao have tiie advantage ef knowing jaat
how mach land yon have to a given crop,
the yield per acre, and many other thlnga
yon ihonld thoroaghly nnderatand to work
to advantage. Bcmdea by locating in the
oentre yon can aeo all tiiat ia going on at

any part of the farm, keep better watdi of

yonr atook. If o«t In paatare, and aeo that

doge or wolvea do not worry or deetroy
ymr aheop.
Tho divUon into lota of eqnal dimenalona,

and the tamo pace oan not bo conveniently
doBoanleaatiio land iavery level Ifon-

dnlatlng, or cot into by a dry ran, or by
alonghe, «r moiat meadowa, which nature
laid ont withoot n^ard te aootlon Unea, yon
will have to ont according to year cloth ;

evan In that caao it will be a good plan to

. have ataaea every ten roda apart on the ont-

ddo linoa. If, howovor, yen ^ant a rowof
traea aroond the o\abn by aettfa^c tiiom a
rod apart and naing a Lombardy poplar
for every tenth one, yon can aoe from a dia-

tanco, and locate any point with oonaider-

aUo accnraey ; and it wilt aid yen greatly
in getting the location or also of any plot on
fte farm.

What Ailed the Baby.
Sbico tho inatallatlon of tho nuoe, ratter

peoaliar aymptoma of aomo diawdor had
boon notioad tai tha Oroo-maafth-old boy—
the firit baby In fto family. Ojo day,
when theeo aya^ptoma apooand rather

tatn alarming than nanal, I waa caUod

npoaforadvioo. I had dabbled a Utlla in

medieino, and tha mother thonght me
lymptom-wlM. I wenrt to tko Mmmry an-

•anoaaood mid ean|^t Ao nuae la tto aot

•f taUng a ilnag poD ata big batUo, whidi

Ao haatD^ ooaoMlod j«ik m fto yoong
BMthor antvod Ite noau Ihora waa no

oadofaaanalnlita pnvo ttet tho bortio

oaBtalaodiriBfav of niter nnk «mlMy.
Tha anno waahA of it. Tho bay betrayed

'

loBOOl faitaxioatlaH. I pat

JgHgMdWanjjdttm
bm b«M "aeata aliib ill—'*—in aword, ha

SdtakoBaaoTardfioaatmilkpaah. Tho

bmHy phyaieinWM oaOad ha

•dmydianaala. Tho amrao wi«, oi

wmtitt* OB at eaoa. D^nglaa Jamld
Sdhmr xBahyKb" henama a

MjayTfaodooaldwaO P>UH]FAoa>ifet^
loa^ whh thomodaleftho ^«al Sofaty
for the PWtaottonof LHofromFifofer k»^
ing,attl*peri»ofher

own 110,00^ fhak

at a workman. •

, \ ,

The women eriokatonrof SUUaf, Aoilra-

lia, played a very ncoeorfal matoh reeantly.

Tho two elevena ware tod by ^ u*"^
the colore being reepeotlvely cardinal and

bine, and black aad gold«

PrincoiB Blanche d Ofleaai, daoghtor ef

the Duke do Nemonr^ la a papO ef M. Aa-

bert, aad givea proof «f groat artUtic talent.

Thehotelof tiieDakode Nemonra contataa

aeveral remarkahlo worka ef tho riiuooH.

The temperance heapital jnat^eatabUahed
in CUcago, ander the lead of MIm Fraaoea

WlUard, ia the aeoond of Ita kind In tho

world, tho firat ono havlag boon foanded m
London in 1873.

A pedtion throe hnndrod and aaveaty oao

yarda Ung, and aigned bv tiiirty thonaand

women of Ulator, baa boon addroaaod to tho

Qaeen, and baaeechea her to withhold hor

aaaent from any Homo Anle bill whUk may
bopaaaod.

Lady Arohibald GampboU, the loader of

tho**Faatonl Phiyna," baa obtained por-

ndaalon from Lwd Tonnyaon and Mr. Irving

to bring ont daring tho next •*
paatoral aea-

aon," the Bower Soeaoa from the Lanroate'a

drama of "Beoket."

MIh fdauk Marray, wheae reproaentotlona
of Conatanooln Mr. BrowntaMfa "In a BU-

oony," of Oolombe, and of Bsatrleo In tho
'* Cend," have marked her aa an aotreia of

high taitellcotnal gifta, b engaged for the

Mtnmn to take the leading rolu at Drnry

A yoang married lady, Mra. Leo, la Co-

qooltai'a moat valaed papil. Her mother
waa a native of New Orleane, ud her

father ef New York, and ahe waa broaght
ap in Eorepo. She oan declaim in five Ian-

gnagea aa perfectly aa thengh each were
her mother-tongoe.

At the fifteenth commencement of the

London Univeraity, ttilrty girla wore made
bacholora of art or aclenco. 8evoral of them
took -high henora. Miaa Mary Madeline
Adamaontaking firat honor aa bachelor d
adenoe over her male compotitora.

The OoUege for Higher Edapation of Wo-
men at Egham, England, ralBod by the man-
Ifiocnoe ol tho late Mr. HoUoway, wm open-
ed by the Qieen in peraon. Little abort of

two and a halt mllliena ef doUara haa been

apent on Ita ereotlen.

A Miaa Glbbena, who laat year made a

trip through nnfraqnented porta of North

Ddvon, and pnbliahed an aocoont ef It. nn-

der the title "
J^ e Donkejfe in D*v<m/* n-

anmea her wanderinga tnla aeawm In the
aame little cart, with donkeya driven tan-

dem, and will write nn acooant onder tho
head of "The Donkeyt on Dartmoor."

Harlem haa a woman captain, Mra, Mary
E. Cenna, who ia lioenaed captain of the

yacht ef which her hntband ia engineer. Her
application aatonlahed t^e inamctora, bat
aa ahe ceald *'bex tiio oempaaa, knew tiio
" rnlea of tibe read," and promlaed not to

awear at the chief engineer, vho licence waa
made eat, and Mra. Coena became the
aeoond Ucenaed captain of the female peraaa-
alon in the world.

Lady Anne Blnnt^ tho grandanghter of

Lord and Lady Byron, la ono of the dever-
eatwoaionla England. She laaaaatiior,
an adept in mnaio and painting, a atadent
of Oriental polWei, » adiolar Oapablo of

writing te hw Ooylon frian^ In thob owni

laagnage, and capable manager of her bean-
tifnl homo, Crabtoot Park, lod tho teacher
of her only daaghter.

Throngh tho foonder, the' Oonnteaa of

Carnarvon, a aooiety oi Iriah wrann have
aent to the Edinbarg bdnatrlal EzhibitiMi

apedmena of hemeapnn and tweoda, knlttiag
laca and OBoehet, embroldory and iprlgglng,
beaidea plain aowlng and the making of pep-
Una, fflovea, nmbreUaa, pepor baga, moatard
cakea and Uacnita, Yere Foater'a copy•hooka

ttery painting and atraw botUo-eovara.

« Sedety for the E nploymeat of Women
Ii tending aamplea of aorivenery, Ulnmlnat-

ing, eogroaaing, and wood-carving, tent-

making, tobacco, matdiea, Indian carpet^
artificial fliea, fiaUng-linea, poUen-nota, aad
tennia-neta, pina, moalina, linena. and fana.

L»dy WolaelOy haa originated the actaeme
Ota "May-Fair" cart, which calla three
timea per week at anoh epnlent hooaea la
the weat end of London, whgao ownen are
wllUngte aaaiatln thewoik. TfTfeed Ia

pat Into different cana, and then ipAon to a
oalfee-honaa, whore^ na^ •Opar&tOadonoo,
Itia made np Into appotidngdiahoa, or ar-

ranged in cold portlena. Itii then sold to
laberera eat i^of work, or othera in atralt-
enod dronmatancea, at a nominal fignro,
which doea not cover tho coat of oolleodnB.
Sixty faadliea, three hotda, and two dnba
have already beoomo oontrlbotna, and
there are many othera, who on tho ocoadon
of a dinner or other entertainmeiit, have
aignlfied their intenriea of aoadiog ibr tho
May-Faircarl

poti
The

Tho Qaeea of Denmark haa on aaveral
oocaalona preoentod her own oOpaintinai
for diaritablo pnrpoaee, and a new inataaao
of her Majeaty'a Undnaaa haajoattraaniiod.
The email aad peer paridi of Landoe, ia
Jnttead, waa aadly ia waatofanow altar-
piooo for the eharob, bat their fl»«»nw
wonld aot allow of ttw azpcaao. Zho par
Uoaoio. howovor, roaolvod to preowt a po-
titloBtoQaooBLoaiaa.aakinghorto p£t
one, aad aooerdlaglya dopntMon of^
men waa aaat to CSpo
received thorn

tofolillMr fiqatrt^
been aarvod Witt

HorMajeoty

Tho MB. hOvlig

<)«aon, who aalnd
fintvldtto
toeaehaC

J>«iV
Tho envolopao oaa-

r-'-- Chdoe Bedpet.

TciumllvoTi'—.
#ailer add oao qma
and ont ia one teaepooaful of _^^_ . —

_. j

aattlwa oeaaed foUing. add one ptetol!

mlS,foar rdlod oraAora, batter, pepper^

and aalt. and lervoveiy hot

teaqMontalof beef «»»«»^,S* ^^j!
"

egg^oataB ap. » cop of boilinf water, a

Ut&o aalt added, and aorvod
'J«»»«JS1„

hot toaat. makoB a palatable and «««•"
lnnohe<m, and an exoelloDt repaat for in-

valida.

Quaur or FoDDiHos—OiM quart of milk,

one pint of bread ommba. tte yolka of two

aggh^Aftar it ii baked apioad jsUy or any
kmd of frnit over tho top. Beat tho whttee

of two egga to a froth, mix witt angar. and

pat on the top aadaatia tto evoa nntUa

Uttio brown.

SBowir Bbbad—Throeoqp ooramoal, two

oopa of lyo, half a oqp wolaaBae, Ii onpa
aaS af aonr mift aad warm water. Mix

moleaaitit. x^lk, and water ttorooghly, add-

ing oao toaapooafal of aoda ; than atlr in

themoal ; ataam fonr hoora. Ba vary oaro-

fnl aelto lat tho water atop boUiag while

ataamiag.
LmoH TiJO—Oao oap of aagar. two

lemana, all tte jalco. and a taaapoonfal of

grated peel, one toaapooafal of corn ataroh

dieaolvod ia a little cold water, aad one and
ono half doaen raiabta. atewed, oat bi two,
aadaeeded. Beat op well, aad btdio witt

nppor and lower omat.

Obanoe Tabtlsts—Two fine erangea,

jdoo of bott and grated pod of one, one

cap of aagar—threo-foortha cap if tho

orangea are very aweet—ono tableapoonfal
ef batter, one^half lomon—jalce only—to
wet oao toaapooafal ef oem atarch. Beat
dl wdl together and bake In tartlet ahella

wlthoat cover.

A Dbuoatb Soi?iTLa—DIaaelve a qaarter
of a poand of chocolate in lake-warm
water ; add tte yolka of four egga and a

cap of powdered aagar, and mix well to-

getter antil yon have amooth, frotty

paate. Beat ap tto foar whitea tea atUT

froth and add them to tto mixtare. Pcnr
all into a bakiog diah ; leave it for twenty
minntea In the even and aervo.

Ihsiait Puddiho WrrHOCT Egos—Bail a

qnart at mUk, and aUr In a aoaat piat of In-

dian meal mixed amooth with oold mlUc.
boU for twenty miantea, add two table-

apoonfale of batter, ono each of ginger and
ctamamon, and a tableapoonfal of adt.
Stir in a oap of molaaioa, and bake for an
hoar and a half, Thia oiay be varied by
tte addition of a cnpfal of ralalna and onr-
ranta.

CoFFaa Cbsah —Beat one qnart of rich,
Bweet cream to a atiff frott. like tte whita
of egga for icing } tton mix with one-

qaarter poand d grannlated aagar, and
ahertly before aerving, beat into it ono ciq^
of cold coffee extract, which haa beenmade
by dowly filtering two cope ef boiling
water throngh two onncee of finely ground
coffee. Serve In a glaai diah, witt lady
fingera or freah aponge cdie.

SHOBT-CAKSa rOB SiBAWBXBBIBS, BlAOK-
BEiouis, OB lUfiPBBBBiis—One teaonp of

ortam, one of aonr milk, ono taaapoonfal of

aoda, one teaapeonfol of edt, mix and beat
In fienr, roll oat qaickly ono-ha^f^pn bich
thick and bake. When taken from tte

oveaapUt, apread witt aweet hotter, and
then add berriea ; lay tte apper part on,
ornat aide down, and cover witt berriea
and aiwlnklo witt angar. Prepare year
berriea witt aagarhdf an boor bdore ndng.
Be aare tte berriea are ripe.

Aftu JiLLT—;Take aav tart- red appleo
and quarter ttomtobe aoreofno wormy
onee. bat not pod them. Nearly cover
ttem witt water and boil all to pleoea.
Sbain through a jelly-bag without naing
mnch pretauro. aa it will not be dear If you
got in mnch ef the palp. Allow throo-

ffortta pouada of aogar to one pound of
juloo and boil twenty minntea. Jolly from
nab applea ia made fai tho aame way, tte
littto applea making the nloaat and deareat
jelly.

Tkal SAlu).—Mix one half teaapoonful
of mnetard witt half a oupfol of vinegar.
Beat the yolka of two or ttroe egga, with a
little ad^ onto ttey are qoito thiok and
light, tten, itirring briakly aU tto Ume,
alowly add two or three tableapoenfnla of
beat adad oil. and fonr tableapooalala of
lioh, thick, aweet cream. Then add moa-
tard, vinegar, adt and pepper to taato, and
mnoTtty finely chopped paralay and tar-
lagen. Poor thia aauoe over a headac
pUtduI of cold roaated veal, out iatoptooea
about an inoh long aad a quarter-Inch thiok.
cover t^htly and lat It aland In a oold dace
for an hour or two. Servo onadatterimd
gamitt Witt nrlga of .or^ paralay and
llcea da hard belled eg^.

*^^

Jonriialism r ndar Diffiooltiei.

When we firat atmok Yanceuver a m^ii
medium aafe wouldhave hdd ear coldwItt>
«»» "y "Peol*! •train, bnt when we had
mtarvlowed the entorprlalngbndneu man of
the olty, and dzed up tte praapeot aad no.
iifeion d thia aplandid lay-ont thrtdaaraoh
wiree wore worked, aad the firat atoMiegrfrom San Fraadaco breadi a aaat aad oom-
Plata aowapapar plant, tedodiBg Am beat
praa b the prevlaoe. apas wfaidi tho

4^*^**^'*nm printed for jaat aix abort
woeta. Iheflre left oa joat aaoaah tvna

tegl-t
a mpeotaMa h-dW biSSJSE

2Sr.?^r'?''**Pl**'«» aebhbora.aad
tdldfaMiiathe fatoro of tST^,^oeanneBoadbBifceBiia » 14 X 17 bidkUaB^

wUdiladoweaoorih totnTa ma.-,
gray aad old aao^ to md

^^

jMod ui OBoe iMto to wafiae a ao

thia ovaamg M w»" f~«»'^ . r7 *v

partieriarly |ood apiiita. Af
ter^tte

I

had dopartod ho reaaiked to hia wif

he fdt mora like aiaging aad danoiiii

agrofJadred

miOA
_^ ._,,.. ,

^dliagtow,* ^'•*r" '"^w ^t
tag of frienda afthla hooaa. *"^ ' *^ -

ZZin of aeo, and ©I reboot hedtb, fkiOB
IhTownSi* •- '»^«^.sr*is ***** ^

. ." . ^..^
After the ^^ _

'

>%hat

^Iwnflteg than

gebgtobo4. Th^lottrod about hdf-paat

11 o'oloek, and ahe waa aaleq? bofcwe mid-

wltta^Uoeof ^ ^^*^^^^^^ ^^.„ •«*
fL^^'i*

o'clock, bat OB tho morning fdlowlag tto

party tto wife awoke at 6 aad fonad him

Btlll eleeping. When ahe attempted to

•ronao him ahe diaoeverod ttatho wa« dead.

A dootor waa aeat for, aad he arrived ia the

oooRO ef aa hear to pcoBoanoe Itaoaioof

heart dtwrtT Ho add tte aua haa beea

dead three hoavBwhMi tto irifo awoke. The

uadortaker oame aad prepared tte body for

burlaL It wae reaBaiAod that tto OMpea ro-

talaed a life-like aipoaraDOo, aad that aone

of the limba grew rigid, bat tte two other

phyaidaaa oe&ed la vigoroudy oombattod

tte Idea that he traa ia a traaco end might
be reatored to life. Kovorthdoia. the wife

aadaoaahad aaaorothepe ttat deatthad

aet really eeme tohfan, aad tte funard waa

put two daya diead. Daring thelntervd tte

OOBPSB WAS COKSTAHTLT WATOHBD

foraigna of returning animation, butnothing
eoearred to dday tho foaard arrangemonta.
Tho burld traa to take plaoe In a oonntey

graveyard, aad moat of tte vohiolea gather-

ing at the heuae bdeaged to farmora. Tho
nand Oeremonlea took place evor tto dead,

and the coffin waa bronght out and plaood
In the hearao. While tto proceaaion waa

forming, a team attatted to aa empty wag-
oa oamo dowa tto xoftd. running away.
The wagon collided witt the hearao and the

latter veUele waa npaat aad the coffin flong

out. Four or five men ran to pick it up,
but bdore a hand had tonched It a voice waa
heard aaying :

" For God'a aake. let mo out of this 1'

The people at firat moved back in a£Brlght.

but aa the voice oentinaed to addreaa ttem
the acffin waa righted and opened, and Wel-

lington waa found atraggUng to got ont.

Witt a llttie aadatanoo he pulled hinuelf

Outd the box and walked bito tte honao

and tat down in a ohair. In hdf an hour
he had hia olottea oa aad waa moving
around aaumg the amaaed people, to wham
he rdated thia exporienoe :

'*i did not fall adeep until aometlms
after midnight. Whan I awoke the olook

waa atrikbug 5. 1 made a move to gat.ont of

bod, but, to my great amftzameac I oould

Btir neitter hand nor toot. I had the full uaa

of my ean, but I oould not open my eyea.
I argued at firat that I waa not yet wide
awake but

WBEH JIY WaU SHOOK MB
and called me by name and I could not re-

apond by even moving an eyelid, I bscamo
aattifisd that I waa in a trance. My mind
waa never dearer, and painfully acute. I
made effort after effort to throw offthe great
weight which eeemed to bo holding me down
but £ oould not bend a toe or crook a finger.
However, It waa only, after tte dootor had
prononnood me dead 'that I felt any darm.
l7p to ttat time it had.aeemed aa If I oould
aoon manage to get rid of the weight. HmL
a platol been fiifed in tte room I am euro
tte apell would have been Iwokon. After
tto dootor'a ultimatam I fdt ttat I ttonld
be buried alive. Bat waa I dive ? AU of
a audden ttia query fiaahed aoreaamy brab,
and I waa tronblod morethan I oaa toll yon.
Aa I had never died bdore how waa I to
know tte aenaaHoaa T Ceald tte dead hoar
and think 7 Waa the mind d a oorpae in
active operation I It waa a problem rooald
aotaolvo.

'* Not a word waa apokea near me which
I did not oatoh aad fa^ nnderatand. Thafe
waa a groat ded of weeping, and I failed
to aatlafy myaaU aa to tte oaneo. I had
died, bat it did net aeem aa If thk waa a
aaffioieBt cxooM. When my wife beat over
tte ooffia aad grieved aad rdoaed to be com-
fortedy I did not fed bad witt hor. Oa tte
contruy.heraetieB aaryriaed mo. When
tte two other dootava proaoaaoed mo dead
I made ap my mlad that I waa dead and
that^'**.

y ,

THB UTD HAD OOHI,

of thtr ifiaad aaeeafdM to haava^ aad that
the deidwOrodaad In adadaa wdl aabod^
Ii^?.*"***^^'**P**^ I Idt JadlgBtBfc
thatltwaaao.
" Aa aiflhatNBOo of tte aontoaaaa of my

hearing, lot mo explaia that aftor I war
plaood In the coffin tte reoeptaol»waa moved
over to an fm wladow ia tto i

wheMitjinuaBppott9d oaaawhonei.
of my BoIghlMaB te«& ante aa a WMorbox
mtho^waSritd^foUy 200 feet bwS^. aiid
for an hour coavotaad a| my deatt b «rdb<
»»y
abgb
dtorward

T#o

vdoe. I (Ud aot mlw oao
the ooBvoraatiaa, aa bott

tick of the kitehea olook, aad mooh ef tto
eonveraatfaa ef thowoBiea b tte np-atdr
"•^ . 9?*• ""S" pi*Tioua to the i&ierd
aboot hdf paat 10 o'dook, -aad while tte
twomea dttfagup wl»h tte oorpee were
rMdbg, I hoard two men climb tto feaoe
fate the barnyard, oreeB the yard, and'en-

•ddte^Md. Tho two menatolo a herae

^ iSTttT **''^**^"*"

iS*IIttI!S!Itf^ffli?'***^ «^
,»a apell. *I* PJSr u.^,^ '^

way tochutoh, d«o&»ki>

.mdlrev.l,erJtteX,

MdaFrenc?brMri*»'*»*al
gU«hwerem»SS\'?'*^i!j^
Me. They bS^^SillJfj

Five yeare aeo Lidaor''
TexaB,tellfromaJS.'**>»<l

th«taheh.,not*£\«Jl«ni
arniB. She hae ^^ .«UiV

fifty fart Lp^wi't'^' hi
torn

wlthotatJbiWaJtt.5?*«H
gn-ped tte

repSnffJlM'**'!
aafety by hie

mSSeriiT|>» '

Farmer Underweod .iT!'

•ookafinecdfiJrfclJiSl
entoaeUtothebtttoWT?*^
edfterdlroad.l5^«^l
whiatied diriUy. tTSS'?'

•tout little biUe. Thew'^

ooalfl

aaif tto
no one I

•«ihiiiSV£»
^^

^^QMBiAia ^^^H

edonit.baok.tr,fa7toK'
jitb

lu paw.. Vt?A«;^
buUdoge kept right atZrla
up, ran away, and hid ndarSL*|'

Several dayt we Jehn Wrf,wJ
town, Md., punlibedhhTloloirila
a pitehfork. He

theughthbldiS'
effect, but the dpg wu bidhiiiiand when hu materretonidklJJ
a few daya later, he ettiokedZ 3
him down, and

WMmuirib»iihriir
wa« reaoaed. The enragd dnJiJI
Mra Margaret Webbat el CiaZl

little Eddie Wood to diinhetS
of tteyard. Boy-like ht ttr»i(_
them, and to hia lupite ixtma
fineet of the.flpok and killid ft, h\
Mra. Webber became lerr lun, ^1
a atick of wood beat the beji^ kJ
her feet. The bey did ten

dqiiDi,]
Webber hat been arreitei

Four yeare ago Julia Smith, wkol
an old heme b a lenely pltotbitiM]
dam and Chester, Cnu,, dU. Bktli

her only moanieramoiigieidif,i
lived at the henie ever liaot, hm
In tte bonee, and no one wuk u

; I

dog la dwaye in the little yud, dj

bon aay they r ever lee him go oO, i

are ttew who think that JoUi'igUl
her fdthfnl our. 1

A train hand in the Salem Rtflmil

on a recent hot night beard
aciieka'^

coming from a freight oir. fit wotU

among a lot ef $ggi feiuidtn«tliin|ki

a chick had stuck its head, Ti» H
low was removed and now ttirim i

trab hand'a heme. Tnt veitlwhii

timea called
" het enongh te b; i

Thia waa evidently ketawD|kbi
chickene.
A Detroit tramp, who ferta i

been driven from place te pbwbrttiii

aaw a little boy M inte the tiM,i

once plunged In and nved kia, dl

not until tte bey hi hli strogglahdi

drowned both. The tramp wuar
a polioeman ttat he wenldatbei

any more, tte byitaaden piiiiik

tto boy thanked hiffl. Heliekili

aa he walked away to dry Uinp

Tho garden of Albert Smittk
J

SoduB, N. Y., has been a wd^W"
woll-cnltivated patch for

»««I*2I|
Two weeks age an siea «

quare feet rose threeinohes «
md Burfaoe in a sbgle night,

uim
more during the day. The so* r*

ItwaaBeven Inches abeve the i

bad. ThUyeastlikeprooesikMtaj
be on until new the spot b twny
w ttan the reet ol the ««*« •»

Ing. A OomeU pwfeseor bg
'

tte eccentric garden
snd sxpl»"l

^TliSirye««WBfldg«P»rtJ!li
young woman drop her F«ne

m •

Lda^manpiokltm SJJMI
ttat the purse belongedt^«^2*
Heeddnothbg. She repesW

*

tion,andhetoldhertosh«t.aJ*
odl^ the attentlen rf

««".»"i,.
the car to tte case. J^VtfSl
apttepurBejhesaldheh.Jj'«Jl
TLllt5egirl.tnokteltnntf«l»Jf
ed the purse fwf,^^" .Pf tw?*!
thesea^andqdttheMr.

TMI-1

reatored to its owner. ^^
The lefty wooden

•P«*|'Le4i'^
b Mattooi lU.. J-^'J^JStek"-
roda of place, by w»<'*STii»i
foodor?or pla«»f«»»l,
the Methodlet "horohJ^PJ^ ,,

aightly that a man
«««J^pW'^

ti^bteds. Then bee.J^k°^
wi»U„,„dtoelrbe»^'>gf
MdamearBtoesteepto. JJ,^
al church eteeple h •«"

!JJbgh|
I

andBoaroBtMptabJ*. of
Six awarmad hees«f*J^j0,

The •"•«I«»^jS!5i»*!l
Indian ahew, now ^""a is *
TvSr York. >»"j'Si. ««!

oatSbythebdh^^SJgjglJ

^ """^ S!J?Tto «*!?*•
tied deg <«^ i!! ti «il*^'|i

tradHNa^^i

0fteBerthaii«wf;j2„i«g,e

weekly fa»«»»5,, .rsjV'
Bowspapor f""*^'!^itf^Ji

aSnl&f^*^^''
^bUiedto<devl*<"
tag.

MtiJIiMilSim
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riQie

Utti. {«

«itb«l,

I hid

ition At Last.

' w^ae
" WM all Owrfl a»id.

*
hflrror-stiioken.

The reem

•^.r and wMted no wordt.

tildeeV rerUedthertriok.

^J5J ^"^ ^'' '* '*" '"""^

fF^I*tSkef tb»tMW, CeoU;
i' **«;. Dl»oa for me. I can leave

'""^mother
with Parkins, and

bs^*^. . • •

bia face laoera«ed and aoar-
'

>(} u if he had endued
with hia right arm in a

i'1«Mto8 himself painfnUy and

^"Sio^n the deserted haU ef

Itawbiohsfew
of the rafferen in

•*
jl„y aooldeQt had been oar-

rrlji Mid Madge Graham entered

eventog.
CeoU'i fierce werdi

L'kiiliDs M the wietohedman oame fer-

[«i the bnaband followed mutely

lie bad tempted
his unloved wife

lIllMteioe
led the way, with a •!•

« Into an empty titting-room

It wai Madge who firat fonnd

iht ipebe
hi a breathleta whiapar.

.htw ii she I"

'died an hour ago," said Lswii

fkiilily through
hia let teeth, tnm-

^« pale gifli
vboae eyes he oenld

randoenfronting
Cecil. "Shell

),( have killed her between u.

[n tie I black aoooont written np
I for tbii ; and you are worse than

gh
lam I"—and he spoke fast

« If yon had shewn her one

„...jer
one atom of kindness, von

I'iiw boand
her to yon ferever. No-

iMld bave tempted her to forsake

[Myen made her mad with wonnd-

Ld pride
and jealonsy, and I took

of her madneae. I would have

ife to have saved hers just now,"
hii voice growing faint and

•ad

Sj.

,
itrask to the heart, made bo an-

Mftdge, her face buried In her

I Kibbed andibly, while Lewis Daana

t eat of the room and eat of the

He waa indeed reaping the bitter

igfremorae and ahame.
« • • •

Liiifigared boJy ef the onFortonate

(life—the
once gay and innocent Nel-

i brenght home, and burled

litht pomp and circamstanoe of death,

ifh tbe.-e was much Barmlsing,

latiomegreat acandal and /auar
• Dot wanting, yet as nothing was
I hewn, the bereaved husband and

ij Dppearhig in deep mourning, and
ItutenanceB deceroualy sad, the nine-
Imder was aeon fargotten,
lu ui hitereating young v^Idower—
iRmaitlc, yon know, my dear ; tbey

y
b«en married a month or two, and

uicch a pretty little creature, wheim
elont ef pnre love I"— was more a

1 ever. He had published a new
nefpoema, whirh the critics had al-

L'uimeualy preiaedtbut it was not
1 in which Argent Yeriston was im-
Kd, The alight melancholy depres-
fob buDg ever Cecil increased the in-

tin the charming peet by some
lUlei, who thought it was "so

The ideai of seme cruel disap-
at, leme tragedy in his life, of a

Iput, vaguely hinted at, vaguely
Ki, idded the crowing fascination ef
ytethe fame of the literary lion.

t to be wondered at that, petted
Kty, snd hia conaolenoe thus gently

p, Cecil should begin to look
IliiiMlf as an illnaed individual, to
ifitebad been exceptionally cruel;
pibonld begin to pity himself as de-
Nnther than as deceiver, and as un-

rather than as reprehensible ;

piliould imagine a bright untroubled
bought new, in oemmen jastloe, to be

"^L*
'"'"*'' ^^ '^®'' ^^^ himself,

I

Hy the
dlsippaintment, grief, and

»« Use past. Anyhow, that was the
Hd at which he arrived within six
• « nil wife's untimely end.

CHAPTER Vni.

[iaklihaligoover to Yeriston thisV i&id Cecil Graham carelesily to
^1, Mrs. Mill, as she brought him

iW!" she replied, bleeming and
r""w, still wearing black for her
rB« beloved and lamented wife, as she
'M her aristocratic ledger, on her*

„'!',!!
^°™ »^f> never dreamed of

A /'
U chear yeu hup a bit, sir ;"

•wiped her. eyes with a comer ef her
^'Htyeu be in no 'urry to get

•te-. i" "*PP®° *« ^o've gone to
fJ«venyt ^^j^^. and I'll leave

jwaach U do nobody no good/"

Put./n «
"^ "^ changes at the

l5'";vhiohthEr«..rf

a*t. yw'U bati f^^ ,644
yon'r* going to th« Mere Hoom.
-It WM a gny •ftomoMi la Maroh.
tiw kad«»p« iMkad IMW mP
late M Oeaa wtfkad d*wa Um wwUr-
memlMrad p«tli. throogh tha floirariHe

snll«ilybeBeatii»ii«l,w«ingsky. FiUow- ,

^ng some faiiey .f lU. ow.fi i^at fin* to

SrjJffcr^*^ u««i tB dt .f vld with

'j^madmtlma^p,. He omild hardly ima-
gtoeittelfeae aame plaoe. The gloomy
silent waters, stripped of tlieir bra^y «3
flowers and Uvrn, ibm meluioholy leTol
sliorea. tho Imupb trees, their btanshw wst-
ingwitn a moaning sonndiatha diill aad
wlc-lidea wind. flJkd Oeail with «iga*
ditquiet.

'^
i^!???.** 'J?*^ *• •"• *^* Argent was
lost to lilm, that she was pwhapa •«! new
thepllghtad bride ef aaother, that aaothar
had lekveto preeathe hand aha had with-
dxawnfrem his, and tiiat another misht
kuathalindaniad fta him ? Iha thoaSht
atong Cedl to madaeas. No. it oenUaat.
it ahonld net be I Sha waa his, and no
mere power ea earth ahanid take her
from him aaw Hia brew grew dark aad
hta iaoa atara as ho harried aa, away fram
the Biamary-haaatad mere, thtoadi the
sodden graaa, the gloomy dalla and ahrab-
barlea of the park to tha hdaaa.
How familiar, yafhaw atrange it aU waa I

Thara waa the garden, oaca ao blaoailngud sweet, new a damp, dismal wndemesa.
J^ere

were the oreepepdesiared walla of the
old nianalon, dwkaaad by the early twi-
light of a dull Maroh day. Waa tha pasta dreaai, or waa the preaeat a dreamt
Cecil oenld hardly tell. All waa ao atrange
aad so naaatnraL
Oaoa witliia, however, tha aease af oa-

(aallty paaaed away ard tha aotnal praaaat
returned. A bright wood fire glowed oo
the big hearth lathe hall, aad threw its
fantaatio radiance on tha
the grim armour, and
traita.
" Master's busy In the Ilber'y, air, and

giy borders he waa not en no acoonnt to be
distorbad," reapeotfnlly axolalmad the
gray-haired domestic; "bat Mial Veris-
ten "

lH«

woald draw hiaa back ta her.
** Aad yea aaa, it haa doaa ao r-aasO

bg np at Um aa ttay aat
^Md an hii Iwtaal. tab hany to

iho^bt to aaythbg bat thair

pariteoaa.

"Sayratiier It waa my lore for yoa,
ho aaawwad, "whleh woold aofe lal m
raat withoat yoa. Oh, my darltag"
heitmlaed har to hia breaat nith
vnUva mavameat—"aotiiing oaa aaparate
as aew, aetiiing oaa oeme betwaea aa aay
aiera 1 I most haTa yon all my owa aoaa—
at oaoe ;" aad he ralaad the blaaUag taea
and kiiaad the aaCtlips.

•• When wfil yea
gira yoorsaU wlwlly ta my kaqpiag, daar-
aat?"

"ItahallbairiiaByenwill, Csoll," was
tha aaawar, in ao lew a taaa that he ooald

scarody hear it.

W^«MrMbf Wfaid jMNday/* taallagb
lhf)«|ii<^liikK at^.^ha «^ "that
tSsyWalfSiiM whytfiM tMlSmw aad

iaata^aa^ipn*! OviMiM.daarOasili to
waava saah faalleal isiHlia saaai im !*
Tha aHeaft aa[pUra mlnrar below ahowad

har a laTaly Unaalag faooi ita teadareyaa
aad ttaaaaiaas Iba aarfHag ap at har, ita

gaidaahairfablagroaad it Uko a olMid, aa
aha ilaopad ovar ta gattiarMm fleatbig wazaa

CHAPIBB IX.

atainad windows,
the anoaatral por-

Yeriston is

was a very
Ll7°^» wonder

-- -

g;1.
Mr,. MUL

<it'n}' >« their different fanolea

f^nv. fK°°*."y ^"t what she ain't

*"
j'*'"l«> long first."

,ed°i,!?p'"^^ I«8he going to

kJ^ff^^CecU, bringing the wirda

UtMr'st'!''*""'. *. P«h»I» yon

fetdtS'"!^! ,:«'y '»«h oharoh;

f^ht\?i.^ he thought marrytag
PVvlriW' «>d he's nearlVM
Sn•WH^"'"• How«iid.

[Hie^lr"' »^y ,

»• «ne el" need

. ^r^'!!'?^ '"breath.'

i>SeSjrT*''~ •» VariaSi;
ShrSS^:? •^o* tt»ink thara

^jJjtSS^^fthora
daaayalM

'»«»th.7s*"£-''
aalytitafa

ittraa,atrboit

aha had

AyshaAwH
ha had fait

-aahiWf» alia'

Oat ha WMid

As it summoned by the mention, of har
name, the drawing room door opened, and,
closing it aeftly behind her, Mlsa Yariiten
advanced tewarda the fire.

"It is growing dark, Mapleson," she
said. And her voice thrilled CeoD a heart'

painfully. Then she started, aa she per-
ceived a gentleman with the servant.
"Mr. Graham, raiss," anncunoed the

man, with deferential readiness. And then
she left the hall.

They were soon talking, apparently en
easy Mendly terms, ever the glowing em-
bers. Then Mr. Yeriston appeared, and
the trio partook ef tea In the amall cosy
room.
As ef eld, Cecil sat opposite to the young

chatelaine, letting his eyes dwell upon her
ripe bean^, taking the cup she fiUed for

him from her hands with trembling fingers,

listening eagerly to every word aha spoke,
envying the light that touched so softly
the pale gold ot her silken tresses and the
shadows tiiat Inrked la the folda af her
blaok velvet dress, a dresa more than any
ether calonlated to set eff her fair, delicate-

ly tinted beauty." We never thought we should see yen
asfain, did we. Argent ?" the old man aakad

once, of his daughter ; and, oh, joy and
wonder 1 her eyes drooped before Cedi's
burning glanoe, and her voioe faltered, aa
ahe answered in low tones—
"

Tes, father ; I—I thought he weald
come t"

Waa he dreaming or awake? the young
poet demanded of himself. Had this girl

really rejected his love, or had he dreamt
that she had ? O! one thing only was he
sure, that be would not leave her again
without asking her the queetion. Come
what might,

- he would hear hia aentenoe
from these sweet lips that very night I

Fortune . favoured his resolve ; for, after

tea, Mr. Yeriston, failing In his attempts
to lieguile his guest Into one of his favourite

discussions, went off to his study, and
Cecil and Argent were left alone,
At first a constrained silence fell upon

them. Then Cecil began abruptly, hia

voice aennding unnatural in hia own
ears—
"So yoa thought I should ratam, Miss

Yeriston I Are yon glad to sea me now I
have comeV
"Tea," she answered, in sometliing of

her old brief manner^ bat blushing aa aha
had never been wont to do.
" When I left yon," he went on, growing

bolder—"
yon remember. Argent, when

yen crushed me with the oeld cruel words

you spoke, I never meant, never thought
ef such a tiling as returning or seeing your
face again. My one idea was to forget you,
and to pluck yon from my heart I" He
paused; but tha girl made no reply, no
movement evaa, "Sntloould not do it;

I oenld net forget, .^gent 1 I cannot live

without you, I must have your love i"

Then, seeing that she did not 'speak, he

added,
" VHiat made you think that, la

spite ef year rejection, I ahosll aeek yon
again t"

By thia time Csoll waa oa his knees be-

fore Argeat's low ohair. He had sefzad

the two oeld hands, totally oblivious ef

the Bevaroad Mr. Stene'a supposed claims,

aaid, aoaroaiy oansoioas ef what he did, he

praased tliem in hia own natll Argaat'a

ring* oat lata the tender fleah. Cecil waa

looking np with intense passionate yearn-

ing faito her blue witching eyea ; for Ar-

gent'a verdict meant life or death ta iilm.

" Why did yon thiak I ahould aeek you

again?" ho demanded almoat fiercely in

ha agony of auapena^ -

"It most havobaaa," oaaw at laat wall

aigh fawadlUy from the awaet lipa which

had grown pala whUe ha apoke,
" beoaaaa—

beoanse I lovod yoa, Ceoil, aU the time ;"

aadtho Maii«|"g girl hid iiar laoe oa hia

aheiddar.
la after yoara OaoD triad vainly to re-

oall tha ooatatio Orlll whioh ran through

him, alaiaat agaalriag ia its aoataay, at thla

ooafaaaiaB.

LltaebylitlIa,OaonwaafromArgettt a

ooafaaaloaafhowhiawnda,aad Ua faeo.

Witt ilB paasit- ef !•«•• haaatad har.

BvatywlMia^ b««d U-J^
whan ahTwlrMi late } aadrbi Ua
latfaaailMMwhkhiMaMdMaaw ta

^^.d tatof» MiAiMg far

ItwaaCaoU Chrahama waddiag memiag—a glotleoa glawiag windless meralag ia

July; far, aa aooeant of Mr. Yariatsa'a ill-

aaaa, a tedloos attack of goat, the waddiag
had bean pat «ft mora thaa oaoa. Tliia had
oaaiod good Mra. Mill ao ahaka her head
oa^nonsly and prediot OvU thfaiga ta her

goasipa. However all had gone well; aad
thofatafnldayhadarrivad. Tha waddiag
waa to ha a qoiat affair. There waia ta be
aa guaataaad ao broakfaat } tha happy pafr
ware merely goiag to walk down to Eaat-
hora Oharoh, where tha oaremeny waa to be

qaiaUy parfarmed by tha Rsvarand Mawioa
Staae:
Net avaa Madge Graham waa to be

Ereaent
; for Ceoll had detormiaed to keep

ia aurrlaga aeoret aatil it really was
over, although his angagamaat waa ef

ooaraa kaawa. Ha wlahed to aarpriaa his

family aa onoe befaio, but ia very differout

oiroonutanoaa, by the sight of his bride.
Ha refleoted with happy prida aa tha aeaaa-

tien her aaparlativa lovalioaaa woold pro
duce and the love ahe would be oertaia to

inaplre.
Onoe more Cecil waa Ilght-heartod, genial,

and intenaely, perfaatiy happy ; ao ahadow
from the e^ past darkaaed. tha radiant

glory of the preaent All ita hosta were
laid to rest ; not one reproaohfol spirit dls
tarbed Ida slumbers lathe aUeat lught, aad
aat one remorsaful memory haunted his

dreams, which were all of love, of joy,' and
of Argent I

And she t Day by day her soul and her
intalleot expanded' in the sunshine which
filled her Imiooent Ufa. It seemed to the
lovers as if every one, even Nature heraelf,
rejoiced In thebr love. Never had there
been so fresh and exquislto a spring, never
so royally beautiful a aummer ; and now it

waa their wedding morning I

Argent was awake before the sun had
risen. Not feeling the slightest inclination

tQ sleep, she rose, tiiraw the window wide

open, and sat by it to watoh heaven and
earth " putake the saorament of morning.'A few early songsters were already on tlie

wing, oalling to each other from the dim
fields and groves. A light braaza stirred

the pink rose leaves that framed the case
ment and dashed the girl's fair hair with
dew as she leaned out among them. A
large white star, "tha planet af love,"
shone In the east. ATgent watched it fade
en " a bed of daffodil aky." that grew
brighter every moment. A few rosy clouds

hung in the Z3nlth; gradually these be
oame yellow too, then white and loatroas.

Presently the sun appeared above the dls

tantsea, and rose grandly and silently In

to the heavens. Another day waa bom.

JoyooB songs barat forth from tha birda to

haU ita birth, the dew drops fitahad in the

sonlight, and the dancing waves SMrkled,
A fair new day was bom—Argenrs wed-

oiog-day I .

Suddenly an impnlae oame over her to

viait all her old hannta once more, to bid
farewell to the dear bowers of her ohild-

hood and girlhood, and to bear away with
her a speoial memory of their beauty. The

ceremony was to take plaoe at nine o'clock.

She would go now, and dress after break-
fast. TiM white silk dress she waa to wear

hung In her wardrobe. She glanoed at it

lovingly, stroklD^ ita glistening folda with

caressing fingers. There were her littie

bonnet, her veil, and her gloves—she smiled

tenderly on them all. Then she put on
thtf blue morning dress she had worn the

day before, took her large auashade aad
stole from the room. She weat along the
corrldera and down the silent stadroase ; for

no one but herself was stirring yet. She

passed through the hall, on tha fioor of

which the light from the stainod glass fell

in rich tinta, Seftty she opened and olosed
the heavy doer and stood ontalde

" ' The birthday ct my lUa
Is coma ; my love Is come to me,'

"

sang Argent, as she passed through the
(rarden with ita dewy leavesand awakening
flewera.

Argent felt like a glad ohild—life aeemed
aa/reah and ao joyoua. Her heart botmd-
od'with gladnoH, and^ har Jeet were as

light aa her heart ; the dsuld-aet help aing-

Ii^, emulating the lark whi()h revelled

«vwhaad. Cieaaing thej^k and ^taking
brief Hsita t^aU tha;plaflaa>ha hel|; dear,
ahe reaohad at length :tha daarsat i^(ace of

all—thai mere.
It lay before her in atill radlaat .heauty,

with here and there
pat^es-of dark leavea,

snoW'Whito lily oupS'-rSeking in delidons
oooiaoas an ita axore' beaom. J<3a)^iB happy
reverie, Argent ataad att $h* fiawaiy brink

among the harebeUa:and.kiaaa,gsz1ng over
the aarana expaase. How solitary, how
empty,, save for Nataxo'a loveliness, bar
Ufa had Mica bean I :; How iaU af plMaure
and lova it waa aow I

^ ^
" Thaak Heawn 1" aaid tiie girl raver

antiy from JtluJ daptiia af her gr^tefnl
hsadt raialBg har eyaa to . tlie natreabled

aky.-
A momaat iMiger aha ataad ; tiiaa har

ayea raatad oa har boat. Yea, aha would
float onoe mere alma an har b^vad mere ;

aha woald have aaa aiara ^aw oa ita ia-

vitiag aurfaoe. Laoaeaiag'iha Uttlaakiff,
Ae taak bar place, aad, wm a 'few awift

atrokaa,.wai
"
fleatbg ia haavaa,

'

aa aha
had aaaa tarmad it., Thsa aha lat tha
Mails drop, aad thw trailed ilan^ with
epalaaoent babblea m tiieir wake aa aha
flasAad la.Inzarioaa idlanaaa, driakiag ia
Witt HHpt^aa tha lovaUaaH af tiia aoaaa,
ttlnking lumpy tjioaghta of lova aad af ttia

iotarathathad dawaadfar har witt tids

^I wOl hava i baoqaat af ttBaa," tta
marmoBad pwaaatiy. **I wiU wear my
favaaiitoilawan at0^waddiag. CaaOlavaa

Wiah ma joy, Mra. MiU." aaldOeoIl
Cbrahaosb m}t», having jaat dsiipatshad hia

ato^d ba?ora tMlitlla iqaafa mir-
ror thai adainad hia efaiaaay-piaoa, ftkstaa-

iaga wUto raaa-bad In Us oaat.
Hal

gidlty
Boora

had had a raatiaea aight^ distorbad by
miaarabla dreams. The iaee aat af ids fair

yoaag bride, bat of hb isjarad aad
wife—had liaantod him tivaogh tin
of darknasa, aematimaaamHiagaad oliildish-

iy gay, aoaaatiaMapala aadwild aa irhan aha
left him ea tha bakaay tta laat time ha aaw
bar in life, aomatimea daaa aad oald witt tf

deep gash aoreaa ita gray paUar. Thaa it

haaatad him, aad her voioe—merry, re-

proaohfal, raveagefal by taroa—^raag ia hta

affrighted eara. Altagethar ha had baea (U-
treated by iaaaglaatien, aad he had awakea-
ed witt tlirabbing head aad weary eyas,

atraagaly dqnaasad aad melaaohaly. How-
ever, a oald batt, tta lova^ moralag^ aad
aiara pleaaaat wakiag theaghta had breaght
him baok to hia aormal atoto of haaltt and
spirita,. aad aa dark memory at tiia mid-

alght'a treabia dimmed tha br^fhtaaaa of

eyes aad andla aa ha bade Ids luidiady wiah
him joy.

"That I daaa. sir," responded Mra. MiU,
wha had raplaoed lier blaok draaa by tte eld
feattva flswared aflk—far aftor aU na aarrew
oenld bring baok the dead to Ufa ; and Miaa
Yeriaton, aha ttonght, waa a mora anitabia
bride far tte weU-brad youog poet thaa afan-

pla oeantrified NeUia. "
'Appy ia tha brida

aa tte aun sidnea on, and aure enough tta
ann'U shine an ye bott thia day. As my
WiUam aay, my tide nunate. It's a good he-

men, and he's a rare one for luwwin'. Is WU-
Inm, ttoogh a bad one to apeak."

'*
Well, I hope he'a right thU time," said

Oedl, laughing gaily ; "but how slowly tte

tfanepaaaeal "I'U take a turn or twain
tha garden by way af kea^ng ap my apirita,

yoa know."
" Mrs. MOl iohied in hia Uagh, but fiaaUy

turned away witt a sigh from tlie oeatem-
platiaa of Ida tall figare as he stroUed along,

whiitUog Uithel^.
*' How soon tha daad are out o' mind i"

she mused, with half a eish, as ahe went to
sae aftor har baking.

•' Poor Nellie f

TwUight aolanm aad aareaa-^warm. balm-
ly summer twilight, adorned witt a cnsoeat
moon and " one star ita chrysoUto," witt In-

numerabla aaft myaterlooa soaada aaaoaao-

ing tta advent of night. Tha geldaa hoara
of the day had passed one by one, the birds'

songs were bushed, tte lUiesoIoeed, tte dew
falling, and Evenliw had sat her dusky seal

apon Oaoil Graham^ wedding-day.
TrasquU and baaatifol aa ever, tha mere

lay beneatt tte purple aky, one ttin line ef
sUver wavering over it oaat Inr the ainkii^
moon. BaaatUnl aa aver tta flower-wrmth-
ed walls of tha Mare flaaie roaa amoag the

treea, a faint olead of blue ameke rising
from eae of tte ohimneysi, Ughta glimmering
here and ttara tiurough tte muUiened puiea
—a fair plolara iBdaad of home and paaoe 1

The bed-room belonging to Argent was a
smaU pretty room facing the east. Tiie
walls were delioately tinted, and the bang-
inga aU ef white aad sUvar. A Imx of ndg-
nonnatto oa tta aOl loantad tta whola apart-
ment, and ollmblng reaes horded tte win-
dow. A few photographa and stataettea
were the oroammta of ttia maiden bower—
a room, as har adoring lover would hava
said, quite oharaoteristio of its ocoapant—
." white, pure, and oalm."

*' It was not empty now ; for, on the Ut-
tle bad, witt ita anowy draperlaa. Argent
lay asleep. Over the aUkaa ooverlet hsr

hair, amoatt aad ttining, traUad Ita amber
ourla. A falat aweet amUe was on the
month, so softiy olosed, and tte eyeUds rest-
ed on tte pale cheeks. All, very fast asleep
she waa I For even OeoO oenld not wake
her, though but an hour aiaoe he had oallel—

^first, ia love's own. persuaalve aooenta,
thaa ia agony that was almost frenzy^hor
name.
"
Argmt, Argmt I Oh, love, love, soeak

to me once mere—only onoe more—me word
to keep my heart from breaking I" But atiU
shJB slept unmoved-alept and amUed I

Oaoil is alone with hia bride. Won oat
witt his wild grief, wera out witt tte lova
whose depths he has not even braun to
fathom, he kneels by tta motienleaa.rorm af
his lost love. His eyea rest oa oae of har
cold hands, hidden In tte white folda of the
robe she wears. His breast heaves with a
painful effort, and now aad tten a oonval-
sive ttudder shakea him from head to foot.
The bittomeas af doatt, Uke a tide, b

rising evw Ugher and higher round his

shrii&ing spirit. Truly hia ain has found
him ont I Truly Nellie ia amply avenged 1

Lsanfaig over for tte Ullaa. tta poor girl
mast have oapdsed tte fndl beat, and,
witt none to hear har deapairing oriea, nana
to aid, aha had aaak beaeath tlie langhlag
wators, Uke fair-haired aiad Ophelia—to" muddy death." A Uly, witt ita loag
atom aad large dark leaves, waa fooM
tightty olatehad in one ef har handa—tta
woithlasa flower for whioh ahe liad given
her gUd youBg Ufe I laatead ef tte lava-

ly Uving bride who waa to hav9 met him
at tha altar, tide daad, drowned form waa
put lato tta brldegroom'a arma—anloviag
aad naraspoaaive, wheaa gaatla aaul had
paaaad beyaad hia laertal reach for oyer.

CsoU haa loakel upon hia paat Ufa witt
eyea fram wUoh tta aaa^a hava faUeo. At
one atrokcB aU haa bam tan fram him—
heps, levie, aad joy ; aad, amittm to tha
heart, aU hia "refuge of Uaa" ia raiaa

arouadhim, b tta praseaoe of Death, witt
bitter groaaa aad aoalding taara, ha has ao-

kaowladgad ia the fnraaoe whioh yot
ahaU paztfy his arriag aoal ttat his aanttar-
aUewoeiridoh haa ovartokaa Idm laiadaad
a rlghtaaaa ratribatioo.

[tbe bis.]

Na Baa kaawa
alwayaol

;Hii

kapaS:
fabt^t^anwaahaddbi oai«fal af wkal
wa aa^

WILSON'S
FLY POISON

KILL THBM ALL.

Sold by Drnggists.

THE POPniiAB
StoryPaper.TheVireeMe^rceklr. Hxseilal
BtoriesbythemoBttalentedaathors in each issue.A number of interesting Complete Tales qtlMve,
Bomanee, and Adventure, Choice Poetry, Bhors
gcetcheB,. Household Becipee, Science, Wit and
Humor, etc.. contained in each issue of The
naweido Weekly. 6c. percopy; or. with4««rUw BHaetdrabmble •aaa* of the day,$2.00 per
year : sixmonths andSO pieces music, SI ; threemonths and !• piecee music, 60o. Baaiseilfca•w. Agentswanted everywhere. liberal oom-
ndssion. Maasple c^lee A«e. Thb Fmasma
WaaxLT, flS Cdbame St, Toronto^ Canada.

SrMXAi.
•n«».-oEAm> urDuouonra

eBon«toyenaaI«dlssaB«r
~

May,
- -

_ , sbal or MalhwauHaal eenissSb
an tegoMMt, at half ito Ngolar toUlon I

disss laimsdisMy, Tas
— ~

~
Ont.

SCH**K
TeaOhenA

Dniiar Bolldaya a

Tsaoheis aad Btadonts, oa
PalntUir. All who oaajhonld oosm.
atsly for spseial dnmUn. Tub
niMtttue AoAasMT. Aiosdt, CeioBlo.

XUummml
tss e(

wlU b* ttvoa
e( prirata

BQBOOl
Stawlaf or
isnd iBunsdI.'

Uhioi

SBaCOrCVB
Shonkaad aWI Bi

lastttatc, Toronto. This is Mm oliieit mat
ag Sheithaod and lypswiltlBg Bohool in 0«a>

sds. Its Tesrhers sod Ls«Nims an mm d langth*
SBsdpisotloslezporisDoe. Speoial hidnoements dui'
iBg rammer monlhi PoritloM scoured gnMlnatsa.
aorthand books lor sale. OoitcepoiideBoe invHed.

Asbhtb:—
TOD oaiTT nm> a book teas

gives bstter saMilactlBn or tlial yen can maks
Buaey (aster with than •• Worlds Woadefs." SsUsto
all olassss—OhrlsHaM and IwM^ls, CathOUos and
Protestants, old and young; old agents who bave
ol oanvassed for yean are going Into tbe Held wUh
It; 0. r. JeDUassoldl88thefliAweek;J.K.Biaoe
says t

•' Xhs first week with ' Wooden^ netted me
one hundred and sixteen doHais." A good ohaoos
(or nnemployed penons; outfit (tee to aotnal oao.
Meeis, write (or tema. BaADLiT OAaaaisonfc
Oo. Brantloid

MONEY TO LEND—OS—
Frodactive Town, Villatce &Fazm Property.

B. HITCHEU. McBOHAIA, BaxTtoter,
C Vatoa Black- Toronto Btrost —Taroata*
QUELPH CARPET WORKS.

J.&A.ARMSTBONQ&GO.,
HAHunoniaiBa or

mOL. UNION & DAMASK CARPETS,
Of nsw pstteias aad deslgnsi Caelpk, •at*

I
B. 8PENCE ft CO.
Oonsomers wHl And it to theiradvantage

to ask the tTMle (or our asake o< Files aad
Hasps. Ba-Catttag a Specialty. Ssnd
(or pilos list aad terms.

amIltoB, - Oatarlo.

I

f
Felt& Slate Boofer.

Mawfacitntef and dealer In Taned Felt, Boofinc
Pitdi, Bunding Papeis, Carpet snd Deefaidng Fwib

Beady Koofing, dfcc
lor Low prioss address

H. WILUAMfi,
4 AdShdde Bt. E.. Totenta.

lew Orleans Soal Cart Go't

Winters Patent Road Cart,

BagKiei.CamacMsSlelglu.dke.

end (at Oatalogns.

jr.

Calt,«nt.

SemA tor Catalecae.

TENTS, FLAGS. HAMMOCKS,AND CAMPING GOODS.

Macnair's,
'•»

'•''«,J*Lw.
I^Byeiy enquiry aheer(nllr answeisd.

Surprise
Thresher.

Vrlee.

ManufiAetvred in 3 Siies.
• MaaatadI* B^wa Powers, 8AM aarse,Uj Spcetalttes.
•. S, Tkiasker aad Power i

>•.«, do do do
Be«S, ^o do do Ma
Vo.5, do ((k^steaas) S7S

D&ooont for Caah.
ft

t^ mske a better sipsistinn tksa aay other
I invite ooiwapoadsnee (romlaniaia
BSB. Ia sorit&g sasatloa what yon

Psses^tlvs slwalas ssataa sfiilluslCa.
.

I^ttoattlspopss.

James Sharmaiit
STiiATFOBD,ONT.

vv o c
L..^ ON
D ENGF.AVf.R
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BABBISTEB, ^SOZiK
oFF/ee—ora ItefkRutp^

MARkDAXiE:'
iWConey to L.oa,ii

274

PftilnMOrnpuneniid PlnpH'
OpBoiite tha near

PmbyttiMJ^
tait-

TXAVING seeaied flie

HANDS, ECHLIN &:GARV1N,
(BO0CK39OB8 TO IiAin>EB & ttANOs),

BAIIBISTEBS,
Solicitors, Proctors. No-

'

tsries, Convcyancerii, &e. Money to

QUA ai lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street Eant.

199-261 ToHONTo.

"DABBISTERS, SOLICITOBS, «.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vieker's Block
Poolett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over
MeFarland's Store, on Friday andSatmdey
every week. 57-ly

J. I^Iasson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massox.

N.B.—Private & Company's funds to invest
at from Six to Eight per cent.

^

agency from tbe

Chatham Hairest Co., (one of the ^et
in Ontario) I am pr^^^ to. n>Mgy^<»°
cheap, either for cam 'or igiTe to

'flj-j
ifiree

yeais credit. v

Arches, Comioia, Centre mnwmn, vaA. *^\HeaOerS. MoWePS, Mf-BklderS,
kinds of {rfain ana ornamental plastenag ex*

i, ,^ .„ , _j „! »!..•_,. i «.« .-.^^i^.
eented at ofaespeat rates. Calsomining Lime

" "—«-'- - - - - - —".»-

Washing and Bepurs promptly attended to.

TjtABlIEB& JH4yil«» 'M-X WEEA1
J?: and prefanina JipX' trgiP tt|^ owa
wbeal,«Hi<«et illif' biiDgifie,tw«(vte4>a8hela

oraqce;: --!•"•.' ,d u,.^. .;

wst

Alexander Broiw,

ISSUER
of Marriage Liceiues, Fire and

Life Insurance Agent. Commissionei
in B. B. &e. Gouvej'ancer and

Money to loan for the County
of Grey. Farmers, MM'chants,
and Land Sales, Funotually at-

tended to and charges made very moderate
Priceville,Nov. 5th. 1885.

," 1-y

R.J. SPROULE,
PliESHERTON.

Conyeyancer, Appraiser, Yalaatot
aad Monej Lender. Deeds, Mort-

gages, Leases and Wills drawn op
and ^Valuations made on sliortest

notice. CLarges very low. Apply to

E. J. SPROULE,
Money Leader and

Foetmaster,
FlesbertoUi

weavTnc,
~~

Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more couvenient fcr my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now oreoared to do
all kinds of Custom Wea^ng. Residence
old stand, opposite Presbyterian Church.

282 ARCH. BOYD.

in ^>.j.:frv,

VO Ui io

Solky Bakes, and eiv;ei3(thiiig. L. Qie imple-

ment line, ako steam thrediing ihachinee,

an^ aU kinds of mill maohineiy, portable
40idnesfrom the Victor ^nginiB Works,
Hamilton. All raachineiy w^nantcfd.

^•M«

w
vU )/.

To gije Jw, flxy*nge.

, "BaketTs Pateol" and test ftiJaQy flpnr lor

sale. BetaiL pdoe p«t bbl. S4.$0. Th^
J|{Bne{^br mqre, 14.11) tp (K.25. \

•'^ftO'frtS»,*t«r ton - »12.00

BRAN, •'

-^ .;
; 10.00

Come

^i
*•%,

^ITII.

Wm. Brown,

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.&e

Commissioner in B. R. %e.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

curity.

WILLIAM STUART,
K1MJ3ERLEY,

issue." of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

Nov, 5, '85-ly

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Out.

IS'Offiee and residence, R. L. Stephen's

Drug Store. Markdale. 298-11

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER, >

FOIEML FUMISNWaS
supplied on the thortea notiee.

.:i&.

SDlendid He^^e
fur hire at moderate rates.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

DENTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munsbaw's
Hotel. Flesherton. the day following the
third Wednesday in each mduth for the prac
tice of his profession.

122,47.

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenliam Street,

MARKDALE.

—^All kinds of—

F XJRN I T tJRE
In Stoek at bottom prices.

PICTURE fRAMING
Done on short Dotke.

EOBT. A8KIN.

Viem-' Iklkr Kfilk,

MARKDALE.
I. ^ ! •

'

Farmera are drmng from one to

twen^y-fo^j^fl.es^
to the Victor Boiler

Mill. aD4:.af$^8^(!!^)g!ily .pleased with

the reenitsrii^icli^y always come
back. »

"'^
^al

No waat^ft,; j^ifretum trip necessary
as yoQ get yQiit grist home with you

every time.

No cbange.iQade in the scale of exchange
from the past.

Parties wishing choiee flour, be sure and

go to P^wes Mill. Good mixed, chop, bran
and shorts always .for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
fonr townships, for which the highest price

j

will be paid in edsh.

219 ANGUS PLEWBS-

Toronto t —~ ^'^k.

s«uv.-js- y
^iUe. /LeaTe..
Orangeville Jn,^—
Shelburne

*'

Dundalk

Flesherton'.."

Markdale
"'''••

Berkeley
Holland Gem;;;"-
-.JUatswortli .

Owen Sound,

iUj.

Ill 47.

Owen Sound
Chatsworth..
Holland Centre

""

Berkeley
" ' "

Markdale..."".""""
Flesherton
Dundalk .."!.."""
Shelburne ...!.""'"

OrangevilleJun"""
Orange ) Arrive

vnie..fLfiaTe.".'"'

CardwellJunetion.."
^"••onto

Arrive.'
• IIO

«10«

6is-

«3l.

647"

7oj'.

7^«

761"

82]>'

USD"

845"

92S"

o
a

MAEKDALE, ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PRICEVZLijE, Out.

Large and commodious Sample Booms
Good Bed Kooms, &c. The Bar and larde
well supplied with the best the market af
fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINvSON, Proprietor

wITY KCOTEL,
MABKDAIiE.

The subscriber begs to inlorm the travelling
public generally, that he has leased the ab^ve

premises for a term of years, and hopes by
catering to their comfort to merit a share of
tublic pittrouHge, Bar and Larclrr well snp-
jlied. (ti. od stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLean,
Proprietor,

Markdale. Nov. 12. 18b5.

~EUGENIA HOTEL
EUGENIA FALLS - - - Out.

J. McAleer,
- -

Prop.
The public may lely oii receiving every

necessary attention as to Eatables, Drink-
able and Horses Care. 291

Fastliional>le Tailor*,
OVER macfabland's stobe.

\ PEEFECT FIT G^AUANTEED.

OWEN SOUND ,

MARBLE WORKJ^
H. B. HARRISON^

MANUFACTUBER OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE '

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.

Scale of Gristing: at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

Tb«P A ?^RKDALE.

JUST RBGBIVEP

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

XS" Largest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the qoar
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at piices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to bide
the imperfections, and called VS^iite Bronro.

H.B.HARRISON. :

WHEAT.
62 lbs.

6J ••

60 "

69 "

58 ••

67 "

6C •'

55 ••

64 ••

53 "

52 '•

WEIOHIHO.
41 floor.

40 "

39 "

88 ••

87 ••

86 ••

-Jlo
"

34 "

83 "

32 "

30 "

OFTAIi.

18 lbs.

13 "

14 "

15 ••

16 ••

17 »

18 ••

19 "

20 "

20 "

20 "

61 "
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MAKKDALE, ONT., AUG. 5, 188.6.
Co^UB or TBS STiSSABI).X STiSSABS ,i

.. J jrradcs,
witli my own name "on,

l-v tinifis; also "Waltbam, Elgm and

'^,1,1 ^Witches-. Swigs, full-jewelled,

tii- Seth Thorua? Clocks, Silverware, and

\ uuoils, in full lines ; Lazarus Pt-LMe

.J Laru'e stock. No misrepresentati' .n.

cldpe. Goods and work fully war-

[ircliable .reweller, Ufarkdale.

9!

Iial aid Otlier Items.

I ViTicEs in these eiAnmns intended to benefit

k ininiihml or Sorictji trill be charged ten

Lu /""' for the first insertion and five

V-,i\bue'achsuhie(itient insertion.

?h !'- urnc is to have a Vobinteer

VExiSaturilaj' is cattle fair in Mark-

OiatsTTorth wants a brick yard

iiily.

Ictnimmiioatioii from Ratepayer,
Isme too late for this week.

Wizai'cl Oil for sale at the

iyaiHall. A. Tmner&Co.

Off-'ii Soniicl races will be held on
lie 18th, 14tli and IGth of August.

Pb. Washington will be at tlio Mark-

Jiile
Hoiipe on his regular monthly

l^t next Satiirdaj'.'

?100,OOO to loan at low rates of in-

Itet. Apply to Wm. Jackson, Mark-
tie.

It's about time the pathmasters had

j'iieir
thistles cut—^the village thistles

I'emean.

Ii if said to be hard for a ricli man
ifiiie.find it is often hard for a poor

IJMtolive.

The Shelbuvne Free Vresa s&ys thai

I
Wh Durham editors invariably spell

iSbelbume wron?.

I ^- & J. Anderson of Orange Valley ;

pveaHjuantity of pure Martin Am -

f
to fail wheat for sale.

Messrs. T. Kells and J. Bolandbaye
I *b a large field of fall wbeat wladi

I

*^ yield 30 bushels per acre.

"H. DoDDs Started with a gang dt

jienfor
the woods in A'goma District

I

» make timber for Burton Bros.

SwTHthe Barber, wDl be in Flesher-

jDnext Monday,
fair day, to attend

iwlthoserequirmg his services.

Two m^res for sale, one heavy
I wastand one light, both in foal. Cash

JJJIJ'ccheai..
Apply to S. Morrow,

Jhe
farmers are said to be adopting

r«.?htbour system-eight before
»«D and eight after with two hours

I
«fam harvest.

«^
A. 0. U. W., and C. O. 0. F.

I yr^^iafkdale have leased Sae's

Rw"'^ *^' goat and oth«r
•"nwre there to.

kjTf^
to illness Mr. Wm. McLeod

Slt''i^^^>^°«
«t"re t^o days

UseeKr J^^*'® pleased hoirover
^turnabout again.

Mr. Cbas. Littlejohns had about
65 cords of tvo-foot woiod burnt on
Monday night last about «^ht o'clock.
It must have been set on£re. ?

Always bsjuiexo—A good cathartic med-
icine. Natioaal Pills will not disappoint you.

ABTKHEBiACouncil pas^sd a resolut-
ion at its last meetiagbi^tagareward
of $200 for information that will lead
to the oonTictibn of ineendiary's in the

township, .

Low's STI1.PHTJB 80AP should be found with
every toilet. It is cleansing and healing.

We have just seen copies of Arte-
mesia and Osprey voters hst for 1886.

They were gotten np at the AekHtnce

office, Flesherton, and are orieditable

indeed ; almost as good as those done
at the SfANOABD'Cfiice. *

Db; tow's PLEASENT WOEH STHtT* is a SafO
and reliable worm remedy for all woi-ms

afflicting children or adults.

Notice.—All persons ai-e hereby
warned against giving goods or cash
to any person on my account wiihout

my written order, as I will not be held

responsible for any such. James

Lackey. Berkeley, August 8, '86.

Fbbamans wobh powdbbs are safe, sure

and speedy to remove worms from children

or adults'

The Review and <7ArowicZ«ofDurham
were in harmony last week on a lead-

ing political issue, viz—tho Franchise

Act ; both condeming it in strong
terms. Itis a most ridiculons,expensive
and useless Act, and we cannot see

bow any person can honestly favor it.

Cbodp. Whoopino Cocgh and Bronchitis

immediately relieved by Sbiloh's Cure. For
saile by E. L. Stephen, Drugglat.Markdale. A

Fire.—Neilsnn's saw-mill at Proton

Station was burnt to the ground

Wednesday morning, this being their

second mill which has burned withm
a year. The cause of the fire is un-

known, but it is supposed to have

been tlifi work of an incendiary.
—

[Dundalk Herald.

Fob lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's

Potous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by R.

L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

"EuPHEisiA Knockers" of" Blantyre
and the "Harkaway Clippers" played a

match game of baseball at Harkawaiy
on Thursday last, resulting in a victory
for the Knockers by two runs. Knock-

ers 16, and Clippers 14 mna. It was

a very exciting game. The return

match will take place at. Blajityre in

about two weeks.

i»i\^~A good pair Colts, twoW 1 i/^^**
°^^ respectively.

months ci ^^^' balance in six

H """"Shepherd Boyoe, Markdale

J.B.
Trimble

mS'f %

Wicai!!"'''^'^.'* Stocl'wap 8oiai>y

'^S)ihtwj'R^?^*"-'^*^#
illip„^l?y J- R. Anderaon^^ tUfc
^»ge. _ Th,
*«»ka.fi~f'*°'^«^'llbe re-opened

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that

terrible congh. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
for yon For sale by R. L. Stephen, Druggist,
Markdale. A

The prize list for Glenelg Fall show

is now in the printers hands. 500

copies will be printed in pamphlet
form for distribution, making it a

desirable advertising medium. Any
person who would like to give a special

prize or have an ad. in the pamphlet
can do bo by leaving instructions at this

office on or before next^ Saturday, 7th.

Sbiloh's Codoh and Consumption Cure is

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-

sumption. For sale by R. L. Stephen, Drug-

^st, Markdale. A

We have received a copy of a 83

page pamphlet, being an-jessay on each

of the goddesses, "Flora, Ceres, and

Pomona," by Mrs. Christina Moffat,

wife ot Chae. MofEat, Esq., reeye of

Glenelg, and dedicated to ihe mem-
bers of the Grange Patrons of Hus-

bandry. It is ably written, and may
be read with profit by the pubBc. Mrs.

MofEat will accept thanks for our copy.

That Hackiho CoxjGH can be so quickly

cured by Shiloh's Care. We guarttitee it.

For sale by E. L. Stephen, Druggist, Marx

dale. A

Pleasttbk SwnaBa .BtBASED and

DiWGHTBD.^Tht MirtW. Currie, of

WoeSbtpok^ MJft. and Mn- Wm. Oost-

rie,of Mt. Forijst; Mtb^
Cume, of

Anrora, and Mi» Miltohdl. of Wmter-

lkl|ixa&.wera the jroidtta oC Mr. R. B.

Cnme, i*Ngfe/•fWW' *»?• ^^'\
They "todi^ IS^^**® bwttaag,

Kimberlev^lanaiiflNT** m<»ntain

gcenery.^i*^^»»'^^^^

1^ Boyal Templars of temperance
will'hold tb(^ greatTemperance Camp
m^etingofisSBin HamOtonfrom the

8th to thelS^i Augatt. A fall pro-

gram is arranged fpr eacK day of. the

week, with the best Ij^raoiperance or-

ator? of the continent, together with

charming music and other attractions.

Bedueed . railway
'

fair good on any
regular train on Saturday next 7th,

good to return' any daynp to the 14th
instfot $2.75 from Markdale, by secur-

ing a certificate &oin W-^* ^^^hanan
97 James St. l^orth, Ip^amjilton.

We are constantly in receipt of the most

flattening testimonials in referenceto West's
World Wonder or family Liniment. This re-

medy hasno equalin the cure ofKheumatlRn*.
A few bottles will cure the most a^ravated
case. It is alsoiuvaluable for Sprains, Cuts,
Bruises, Dams, Scalds and -all complaints

required external application. Pi'ice2jceht8

and JO cents per boltlc. Sold by A.. Turner
& Co., Druggists, Markdale. Aug.

The CANAmAN Pacific Bailwat,
now that their train service to the

Pacific Coast is fully established in

order to encourage travel to British

Columbia and give their many well

wishers an opportunity of seeing the

country and their line, have made a

big reduction in rates. Second-Class

passage is offered, to Vancouver or

Victoria, from any point on their line,

in Ontario and Quebec, fcr $50.00 ;

First-Class for $75.00, and First-

Class return tourist tickets, good for

stop over at any point of interest on
the route , for $1 10. Passengers have
the option of going l)y their Lake
Eonte or Bail Boute. Beturn tourists,

going by one ^ute and reluming the

other.

This is to certify that I have used McGregor's
Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint, and do honestly say that if it cost

me one hundred (tlOi.UO) a bottle . I woold
not be without it, as it has done me ' moje
good than all the mediciues I ever used, and
I feel like a new man.—Yours truly, Alex,

j
unwholesome sheet; and yet its editor

Steel, Carleton Pia«e Out. This medicine
^jg g^ reckles's as to affirm under oath

IS for sale at l>Oc. and 9l.(K) per bottle at ±t. ,., . , ^ . ,

L. Stephen's Drug Store. 1 ^'^^^ "^ does not use any special means
_r . .. J

to increase its circulation (he probably
Impbovement.—Messrs. \ „„.„„„ all alike

- - ^ - -

OsTABtelNbTiTUTioir FOB THX Blims.—The
iBstitutido for title Blind at BrantfarU i^e-

opebs far its next session on the fir^ioj^^q^* -

and as thers mp* almtysa iHimb«r -of pnpU#
frraduati'«g at caeb yacskioiij spplkatwns to
the Prineiifid fte theqdnuKdon ofnevjcwDiars
are BOW doobUeas^in order. Gonaid^ivg tb%
iJmosI uttw hdpleseness and d«pendei)«e fft

an oniastriMUd Uind person in alter UI0.
no argaments iduoldlM. -needad toinduo^aU,
«ho.have Mind childite oader their cure to .

avail of this opporttmityofobtaining fiwtheo^.'
a through tidacation with, instrocti^ni MQ9>d-
hig to'the {ftipil's capacity iin mnsie, in indpftft-,

trial work, and, in fsot, in everything: by^;

which the btrai may be made ueeftd and
h(q>py. When, too, it is remembered that
board afid>%dncataon are provided for by a
le<^slative grant and so cost the Merd of

pupils Net one cent., the last shadow, of^iv
excuse is removed lor keeping a blind chUd-at
bdme in idleness and thus losing g golden
opportunifr^ faracquiring inestimable perman-
ent benefits.' We strraigly advise ail. vha
are interested in this matter to commustipatfy
at OQce with Principal Dymoiul who is always
ready to give full information to inqsirifii.
It may-lie as well to mentien that the IusMt.'

tution, is n6tfor those wbo are tctell.T hlind

onfy, but for all young persons residing in
Ontario between seven and twaity-one years
of age who, by reason of impaired or defective
vision are nnable to be educated at thepublic
schools.

Tliousands of lives «aved aimnally by' the
use of West's Pain King, the household le-

mcdy for chills,' colds, flnx, summer com-
plaint, dysentry, colic and cholei-a. Only 25
cents. Sold bv A. Turner & Co. Druggists.

Mb. Jenkins of the <7Arcmu!Z£ appears
lost for a weapon with which to ttssail-,

and drawing on his imaginatioii, (bis
native element) writes thusly in^ lasi

week's paper, "Butledge is the only
editor who ever squealed about ns gett^

ing subscribers m his own village or
town." We have indeed heard some
"squealing," but it had. been those
who had been misledi^o subscribiag
for the ChronicU. TlwyV say, when
Jenkins, tackles a man lor a subscrip-
tion it is worth a dollar to get rid of

him, and thus they are led against
their wUi to take the unpalatable and
unwholesome sheet; and yet its editor

^is so reckless as to affirm under oath

Impobtant Impbovement.—Messrs.
James and Samuel Wiley, of the 7th
hne Euphrasia, have purchased from

Kennedy & Sons, of Owen Sound, new
machinery throughout for their saw
milU The water wheel, one of Ken-

nedy's celebrated Turbin's, passed
through Markdale last Saturday ; it

weighs 2,800 lbs. They are building
new flume, bulk-head and waste-gate
and expect to have the new mill run-

ning by the 1st Sept. This Aiill has
done an extensive business, and very
satisfactory to the pubUc ;

aud its pro-

prietors, being men of sterling worth
and commendable push, will now be
in aposition to greatly excel all for-

mer efforts. They have sold the old

machinery, which has been shipped
via Meaford to Manitouhn Island.

Reasons why you should puiishaee FUiid

Lightning in preference to all other remedies
are Ptapid result—cures instantly. It is

easily applied
—no trouble—no lost time. It

dose not require constant usen^ne appU-
cationis effectual: One bottle will remove

morepain than any other remedy in ex-

istence Try it for Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache, Theumatism. Sold at 85c. a
bottle by R. L. Stephen, Itenggist, Mark-
dale. 3

An ExTBA Passenobb.—The Aih-

ahasea on lier last trip down had the

honor of an interesting event which
does not often happen on lake steam*
ers. Mrs. Yellowlees, formerly of

Bowmanville, but lately residing with
her husband in Manitoba, was on her

way to visit her firiends at Bomanville,
but on Sunday night gave birth to a-

fine boy. Though the interesting event
was unexpected, the officers of the

Athabasca were equal to the occasion.

Capt. Foote as the father of a fam-

ily felt qmte at home, wh^ Purser

Chapman promptly decided not io
cirflect fair from the extra passenger^
and Steward Fleck made eyety p^T,
visipQ for the oom£n*t of tbr mother,
and son. The

jroill^ znad^.and IM]
mother are both doit^ iteil,'- aad i^
Tuesday ^tnr. "^ booMnilfo hi^

serves all alike, and thus .it is not

special). It's a deplorable misfortune
for the community that the manage-
ment of a newspaper should fall into

such hands; and afl;er {Ql, he is a sub-

ject of pity, owing to mental deficien-

cies -aod constitutional weakness, over
which he seems to have no control,

bringing upon himself the ill-will of

the community in general and his su*

periqrs in .|)a?:ticnlar. For our own
part, We have no reason whatever to

"squeal," and if we had a respectable

riva|
at the helm of the Chronicle, o^

eveii in our own village, we woUld be

thelas|(,td whine; we are not t^at
kind by any Jneans.— -i »» «> « ...

"
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iO¥ TO EABI IfOlST.

BX-COUOXS BHUrABO*

la iMkinf«t tida autttar flC lianlBff moa-

0f w« find th« p«*fla who nwoaad are in

lava wllhtiMir were. Xkay aca to. aanuat*

glad ta do M^ and taka prida in daiog U
wall, aad Itdaaa aok aalwi nraah difianaoa

whafttta work 'Bay ka. Ikpiirivwk paya
baoaoM it Btaata a^utaaa wagaC, aad tiiay

aapply the waat la the bait nunaar. Pae-

«i
waat ta aat. Here ia a hnmaa want.

tenatmpplTlt;'
lUa talk U Mr |^Ia aadtma Mja,
**Oiit yoaaiaaa oaoUag. I oaolda't da

H. If aarraafa wark I'

All right, my girL It ia aot fine handa
and dainty waya tint uakaAa lady, aaMhar
bit heaaawark that makea tha aarrant.

Hany arealladywaara a hooaamaid'a cap.

Many a wmnaa io a oaniaga wiahat aha

oanld Idde iMr aaaa aad narrow ahaiaotar

aaaai4yaaaha Udaa bar padgy haada in

Ud i^aa. If yea ware a ladT you waald
ba walTadneated ia hoaaawatk and ba a

fualrata-oaak, whatharyea uMMla yanr awn
ooffaa far braakfatat or aet.

Than waa eaoa near New Yark a trna

lady. 8ha had evarytinng aba ooold widi:

a hama, a gaad adaoatian, raflnad maaaan,
and waalth, and aha waa a lavaly aad lara-

Ua wmnaa. Oaa day bar wealth flaw away.
What did ahe dot Sit dawa ia idlanaaa,

apbrald HeaTca far Ita omalty, er aaffer tha

diagpraoa of dapaadlag an otharaT Not at

all. 8ba lacked abant te aea what aba ooald

da. labardaya af protperity bar gaaata
aftan i^ke with aatbaaiaim af her loTaly—

floklaa. Hara waa a bnman want Paa-

pla want pioklaa. Hata ara piokla faotailaa

ararywhara, pioklaa of every kind in the

atnaa^ and araiygaod boaaalMapar oan make
bar aim.
What ia tba oaa of makiag mere plokiea ?

Sbe did net atap ta aak thia fooUah qaeattoa.
Sheaald,

«< I wlU make batter pieklea than any ta

Im beaght in tha ataraa. I will maka aadi
axin ma pieklea that haoaekamara wHl bay
mba in pteferanoa to making nair awn at
bama. - i will make the bat pioklaa ever

plaoed en any taUa.
Here waa a aenalbla ambitien, a clear good

oommen aanae^vtew of the bnainMa. She
felled up her aleevea and with her .own fair

banda went to work and made a lot of plo-

kiea, pat them ap In glaaa jara, aad pat her
awn laltiala ea the labela. Slie took pride in

ber work, and did not haaltate ta tell peepio
aba made them heraelf, and that Idiey were

goad hanaat, pioklaa, Aa a nstaial reaalt

abaaaUaiaw battlea.

People bonght them out of onrioaitry, jnat
to aaa if tbay ware raaUy ao vary fine. It

waa tree. They were prime. They told

tteir frieada, aad paapla begaa to aend for

more and mere. She had aaooeeded. She
bad aatabliabed a bnaineaa, and in a ahort

tima her prefita amaanted to over f10,000
a year.

Natnrally eaongh, ether women and glrla
read of her woadeifnl auoceaa, and iiew

maay hnndreda are trying to do tiie aame

thing. Here ia a regnlar home baiineaa for

glrla
—heme-oooking, piokle-makmg, cake-

making, potting np preaervea and frnlta,

preparing oheioe diahea and aalada. Nator*

ally the moreaenaible glrla will here aak If tha
bnaineaa ia net being eyerdone. Are net
ta many trying to lell pieklea and cakea !

No, beoaoae while many try the entire

prednot ia conanmed at aeme price every
jaar, aad aa long aa paople live they maat
aat. A oertala proportion faila beoanaa they
da poor work ami yen mnat kaow the baal-

Bvarybody knawa yonr blackbeny jam.
Itlatbafinaat jam in town. Manv a lady
atyear mathar'a tabia aaya aha wiabaa aba

badtbaraodpt. Don't teU her. It ia year
trade aaorat. It meaaa bread aad batter to

van, if aba wanta that partionlar .blaokbanry
jam, lot her bay it of yon—bnaineaa ia baai-

neaa. Yen mean to baae yenr hopea en
blaokbarry jam. How ahall you do it I Of,

oonraa, nobody oan tell yon how to make It
We all know yoa oan makeflt better than any
ana aba. The thing to oeaaider bow b the
bnalaaaa of aelllag Uaokberry jam.
The firat thing yea need b a trade mark.

Ibe jambtabapnt npin gbaa jura. Yea
mnat go.to aeme wboleaale glaaa dealer and
aabot a partionlar atyle of jar. Get a good
jar of oaavenbnt aixe and ahape. Select twa
aizea, a qoart jar and a pint ju-, and have

tbamoarefaUymaaaarad to be anra thay
vaally held a qoart aad a ]^t, and a UtUa
mm. Start right hero ta give good hoaeat

meaaera, for yen may be anre. If yon give
Maatmaaaaie,peepbwill aeme day fiad It

aat and then yon wUl wonder why tiiey bay
so mere jam. Having aettlad.en the Jara,
£nd ant tf yen oan always have that partion-
lar jar, aad thea nae ao ether. The jar fa

ta be oae of yenr trade marka, ao that whea
peopb once aea that jtt they will knew it

ooataina yoar aapeolal blaokbarry jam.
Next gate the priater aad gat a aeat la-

bel with yoor fall name and addreaa, and
plaialy abewiagjoat what u ia tha jir—
** one fall plat (er qoart) blackberry jam."
Ibb partionlar ttylo ef jar aad label b year
trade-mark, whereby year work b known
Hid aald aad If j ea rei^ater yoor trade-mark
tha law wOl pretaot yea ia it.

^1 Hum anppeaea yoa mean bnaineaa. If

yon ara Mily making the jam joat to aell a
nw battlea to year frienda to get a little

peokat meaey. It doea ent aiattar what bet-

Uaa yen oaa, baeaoaa In a year year trade
will ba aa dead aa a door nalL In fact, if

yon an anly going to play with the bnal-

naaa jnat for eoa anmmer, and if yea ara jaat
a little aahamadaf tha work and anly,do It

tegataamamaaey, yonwiklba anrprlaad ta

fiad bow qnlokly Oo whob bnaineaa wHl
aallapaa and bava yon with only a lot of old

jan and a baart fall of atetifiaatian.

Yan ara in aaraiit, yoa laaaa baataaai.

Bbokbaifiaa arcilpa, and yoa aia bnyiag
ttabaitbaRlaa to ba iaaad. and pot Ummb
apinlbalMi* and tartalal maBaar wa
-

.wdDL

paaiqniokly, and ihna Ihay
laad a ludf ot Plata and qaartoMy lababd aad boUBg

Yon h»va kapl aamol
Ta^d^ fittd tb«y oan joat 142 lac

lOfVMiliaad llO.fiOlar tha ball

C-4«WSr***'^
teitfiUil

bat aal b.
yM t^t to

whotrbdaaaii ''«** '.!K4i?!iyi
JaataaAtobgiaaaiMeoaidm^WM

i

and aold aMegl^ania^ ?**!5f̂ ^ 2^
^Blfi^ toBufcaVabaf prottof |NO«l»

JleS^oeaMto^bo aallln«r Katamlly

'*
^!fjjS-Tir^ ^Ttri*t? ribS

ttajoLaadidvatbfa aziok wbalaaib and

iaikflpriae. ^nat ana^ *""*f^ Z!S
fromttaiiad phoa. Charge ^ fair priw
aad stick to it. Do aot ea any aoooant, oaU

aainsle j *r, even to yonr own aiater, ander

the &sd soab of prioea. If paepta want to

bay ohaap bt them bay by tba deasnattha

wfaokaale prioe. Thb plan of -rfMng .*•

frieada aiwweia a* firat. It b vary weUJM
a beslnnW. bat It will never do to depend
on them. Yoa moat aaU U Vbp geaeral

nnbUo. To do thb there b eoly one thfaig

•ebe done—advertue. If yoa live la a

amallpUMabata abort card in the laoal

nawapapar, wia a plaia atatamant that yon
have aaparlor boawmado blaokbarry jm
foraab. Give the price and aay yon will

ddlver tha lata, aaatly packed, at aay benaa

Intownfraa. Ifordanooma ta,ol oonraa,

yanoaaeaaUyhlrea boy to dallvar the

goeda. laaiat ea Ao oaah. Ibb b bnal-

aeaa. Yon mean Imifainaa aad expect baal-

aaaa-lika traatmaat. If yon roapaot yonr

work, paoi^ wOI raapaoft yen.
Anatberwayto advactba bto have a

aaat obeabr pitated, aad to mail a copy to

anOo paopb who yoa tUak use jan^ but

do Bot throw the oiroabra away tef aaadiag

them to paopb who do not naa Uaekbanry

jam. Use oommen aaaaa ia toe matter.

With a little eatorpriae a amart gbl like

yon ooght to aell the aigfataon dasan jwa In

tiio oonraa of a numtb m two. Tha plan
works. Yoa fiad yea oan make jam and with
a Uttb efEsrt dbveae ef it at fair prioev.

Now, do aot thfaik for a momeat thb aeUiog
to frtaada oan ba oentbwed. Thay will bay
mere next year, bat yoa maat doable year
aabaaadaell to toe general pabUo. Gat

ready far toe aeaaan In the winter and

apring. Keep a few ef tha JMra for aamplea,
and begin to advertiaa toat yea will take

ordera for next aeaaen'a jam. By thb
meana yon will get an idea of abent bow
maay doaaa yea oaa aaU alsd caa lay year
plana aooerdingly.
Above all, atick to toe jam. Do not

branch off Into Into pieklea or otoer pre-
serrea. It baa ooat yon to eatablbh yonr
repatotion for jam, and yen mnat new naa
toe benefit ef toe rmntotien. Da not try to

cheapen the j^m. Make it jaat aa good aa

laat year, aad, if peaaible, a little bettor.

Hare b a bniinaai, and ahe wha oan may
anoooed ia It. Theae wha try and fail have

alwaya toamaalvea to blame.
It u aet good j ua, or it b poorly paoked,

er toe jara are dirty, or aot matea, or aame
etoer Uttb pelat haa beea neglected, and

year bayera go off to find another gbl who
oaa do bettor. There b ao frieadabip la

the matter, for boabaaa b boaineaf.

Vot of a Fraotioai Xind'

**Ab," aaidttie Snmmer tooriat, leaning
over toe fence aad addreaaiag toe farmer," may I make bold to inqabe what that

great qaantity ef green vegetatlen over toere
b V

•'
Cert'nly, mbtor ; thafa com."

** Ah, toaaks. And tooae large aatmala
ever beyead toe fence, they are, er—"

"
Oowa, my friend, every ene ef 'em cowa.

Say, yon don't aeam to be very well posted
on theae 'era thinga."

**
Perhapanot. Tha faot u, my bnainaaa

baa kept me ao
oleaely

ooafiaed that tola b
toe firat chaaoo I've bad to gat oat in the

eaantry."
"Banning a faiank or aomatolag Ilka

that?'
'* No, afar, I am editor of aa agrbnltoral

Tfaiptt. Ibava bald that peaitlaa fw thirty
yanra."

Puune Among Fiaheimen.

The grtateat aaffisriBg iaianaable prevaib
along thanertoamooaataefNawfeandland.
So far 160 peraona bava died of atarvatfon,
whib folly 2.600 ara aa ita verge. There
are atlll no algaa ef the be broakiag np for

300 or 400 milea. Rsliaf from toe Govern-
ment will be afforded. In one aattlamant
af 42 panona 24 dbd dnriag Jaaa. Ia aa-
other village ef 16 famUtea, oon^riabg 53
peraeaa, 11 have died from cold and deati-

tation, while In another ef twelve famUiaa,
oonsbting of 72 paraoni, 32 have died.

The Hob. A. F. Widdell ef the New-
fenndland Government haa arrived at Ot-
tawa for the parpeae of iatarvkwiag the
Govarameat aa to axtaadiag aid to tha

atarviag fisbarmea on toe ooaat of New-
foandlaad aad Labrador. Mr. Wlddell
tolb an agoaialag tab aa to toe prevaleat
local diatoeaa, awiag to toera boiog no fish-

lag throagb toe ice aot breaking ap. Wia-
teraeta laia October, aad toe oatbekfar
toe poor peopb b torribb If ready aid b
Bot fertocemtag.

The Siehest Man in the World
woald be poor witoeat health. The dyiag
millionaire ooasamptive would exdiaage ul
he b worto for a aew leaaa ef life. Hoooald
bave bad It for a soag bad be aaad Dr.
Pieroe'a •' Goldea Medical IHicovery" beftm
toe dbeaae had reached ita laat ati^aa. Thb
weaderfal preparatioa b a poaitlve oaie for

ooaaamptlni If takea la time. For all dla-
aaaeaof toe threat aad loaga it b aaaqaaled.
All dmggbta.

FailUa fraaoaiaa b atripad wito divar or
whitoaatia.

'*A Word to fhe WiseIs Suffi-
cient.''

Oatoirii b aot ataaply an tnoanvaabBoa,
nnplaaaant to toa anflanr aad dbgaating to
otoata—it ta an advanoed eolpoat af a»-
proMhiagdiaaaM oi wocaa type. Do aal
aagbot ita waraiag ; il bilaga deadly «vfb
iaItatniB. Belenitb taalato, aaa Dr.
Sagoli Cbtoitb Raaaady. it
aaat ai tha ailaiaBt^ aad b tha anlv Ihtaa
tbat wBL Tan may daaa yonnall wME
qaaoklij iilau tBlIt b too bto—•UD toa

pro. lus-

WB GIVB AWAY
fi ITae tOBSd. lufe, cqtisw Haata**"

••••••
*-'J|oo

25 ftaia 7B0
1000
1500
EOO

,«•••• • 700

4aaM(00 nan-oo^j"^^'" mmmwf ._.— o noo
gprnrt — "*•

Ihe above magaifioeat Uatal rawardpwm

be divided iatotoraaaata^ namely: Fibst,

MiDBLBj and Co«aaLAnoH Bbwabss.

The firat offlrfoataaawafraasivod will tika

toe firat rawajd (aaa of Ibo Piaaos) m tho

firat aat Tna avadar (A too aoooad 4WM*
abawff wlU grt anmbar two, aad a» ob tlU

elltoefllratMileaandbtaibBtad. ThaaJd-

db oeneet aaawar af too whob oempeUtieB
fw,m firat to bat wiU take toaflratprba

(aaotoar piaao) in Iba middle aat ef rawarda,

too noxt oortaot nnawar foUowJag Oa
middb, anmber two, aad ao aa tiU all too

Biiddbaeriaaaradlatribnted. Tho last oor-

foot aaawar raoalvad. beariag pMtaiark
wbara maOad of tba 30tb Oatober, fill

gat

toe first prlae (aaetoor piaao) fai tha third

sat or Caaaalatioa Bswarda , toe aaooad to

too laat, BBmbar two, aad ao ob uu all toe

pdzaa are diatrfbatad.

Tba aaaiaa of tbe aaoeesafal prlaa winoert,

wlto fall peat c ffioo addreaa, wHl be pab-
liahed la tu Ladibs' Jobbnal at the oloaa

of tho oompsHtiaa, Ook 30to, ao all maybe
amaied of toe atoiaat impartiality. We
bave toooaaads of toatimooiidB aa to toe

value of oar prisaa aad tha fairaeaa wlto

whioh they are diatrlbuted. Here are the

Bibb qaeatioaa, where are toe foUawIng
three worda first mentioned in toe B.ble :

1, CiTT ; 2, Town ; 3, Villagb.

Eveiy perwn campating mutt aend One
Dollar wlto todr answor, for tour montha'

BubsorlnkeB to thn Lasixs* JonBirAi. Ad-
dreaa S. FRANK WILSON, "Ladies'
JouBHAi. "

Offiob, Tobonxo,- Casada.

A Knight of the Bath-

It b propeaed In Canada that our dbtin-

gubhed and entorprbing Staton laland mil-

lionaire ahall be knighted as a tokea of

Oanadlan reoegnition for toe benefita be
baa oenferred upon the Dominion. It b a

fit idea, tooogh, of ooarto. we Yankaea
and Demdwata woald aat toink any better

ef him beoauae of Ua arbtooratio title.

Bat Sir EraataaWimaa weald aeaad finely,

aod when Cuada oemes to ba anaaxed, be
would get tho right to be elected Proaideat^
all toe aame aa taough he had beea bora
aouth of toe line. Have too Canadlana
ever toooght of toat ia their poUtioal

apaoalatleaB 7 -N. T. Bun

DontnaeanymoiBaaaaeoaainirBaavaBBaidi
aa Pilla, Salts, too., when yon can get In Dr.
Carson's Btamaob BIttara, a medicine that
movea the Beweto geatlT, oleaaaliiRaUiBpnrw
itieefrom tho ayatem aad readerlng the Biood
pare aad oooL Oroat Spring Medicine fiOota.

Some of toe new woeka laoaa are of very
fiae quality and are quHa glosay.

A WRB VOK HRVNlkSHNESS,
Oj^nm, morpbiaa, obloral, tobaooe, aad
isn<2re<i halnU. The medldae may be
given in tea or coffee witooat too

knowledge ef too peraon takhg It,

^•0 deiind. Bead 60 la atampa. for book
aad taatlBMalab from toeae wbo bave beea
oared. Addreaa M. Y. Laboa, 47 Welliag-
tna St. East, Toronto, Oat Oat thb eat
for fntue refarvioa, Wbea wrMag
tba thb paper.

A.P. £91

Jxl. good pay.
twoladlsa—as OaarMssiBi

H. . Xaaaan, foooala. Oni

A*
itfni

aiHTS IWHKW >AaATT.aT, rAULT
.» ntasliMlMS : opaB^lAn^stfoM'aDd aa*
swsis OB Bible nplw ; Bbeial tsnna. btsmattoaal
Book and BlUfl HoBse SeBeale.OBt.

A «Em WMMttm-IS XVKRT TOWH AHD
J\. eoaaty, for tha O. K. Pant aad BUoar. I
tUir enl i seDs at sight { SMtt^de Kalfe seat
ioos^afpiloe,Ua Q. D. Bit. Agvt

«0 Toaaa M. tuoato. Oat.

v/UU —1 nlla tram Doadalk—UCQOO MUiig

tatf-ptlee. BDPAMD. »7 Ktog-st W.. towato.

BAUD
SAW MAflHimS-^aLL IgBB—t^tICT

ImMTWiiMis ; biMkatbaadsawsfn attaob-

~'T»JJ •«»U«**aB Md dnartjU I saod for
JOES OILLm h 00.. OaiMoanaoo

lag to
einaun.

SIPBUMt^nVBtaiaaehaoamyiosdl

»rio-

olionlaia. Int*n«ttonal Book lad Bibb sm.

Am.
AMOnAWOMJJIWABTSn Of lYIRT

rr^ySS^^KSf^J**' **«««** ««» book,

apsetmea of ontny arar wiltn : neariv 7D0 bbmiii
oaly is; tnD paiHoBhia ot tab a^oHMT^'beSs
rm_8ohnvlsr8BiUhA;Oe..ffablltom oadooloS

fi^!*SL' ''^^ff"^* Btadaata Attantlmt I

w!S2!rJ?Jrfl!IS'2?***^'*" '»• ••»«MhooixsacBeis aad nodMilSb ea ai.««M.«-,i iw..—1,. - __

Patainig. MawSoS'JSSMtSSriSST^"
Btsly for spMlal eiraolam.- Tbb Uiraa

\mTAMTmm nnUni4TBKT«—'Tvo HimB&n

SSy'fM "?**^ ''aaday or ersalag. kSSmAUnadaMss

oflSwrtatgaSL^^Ti

A"gg»«-::«» OMPK warn a book nuav*aa oatMv aMMsaHoB^ "--- -«_ ___ jt.^
aNa9^S««ltajb7MSM;1nt2^^

•tomtom
V*

iJ*tto
tast insk laMTM^aSss*^iIimSS

vSssaT'ttSfJTSSi > ^S'U*** taaeliaSsS

1 l>I\ 1:1^ K(
lLECTR03,3TLRECTYPERS

we mtmm d««imBI»«Myta<^tbe dayjaoo per

year; 8ixiiio3^aaiaSO^«e«mnaio.2Br^eemon^ and >0 pi<Me mosie, 50c. , MAocrtoa
wwTJUuibiraai^wrarywhercL^bn^ cook

WBBKXiT, sFColbOEne St. Toronto^ Oaaada. -.

Hams, Brea&ast^jBacon.
Oar nods are of tha Flaast QiuUty. I^iU FUTonr

and B^w-ooNd. bBv-tmadalaawaidMlastorput
even T»»ra tor exoeMeao* o) onie _^ ™u«Ka ov., 9 n«-r"HiB„.2

JAS.,PARK & SON 53ifflK*'5^S^
Itoronte,

• Oat.'-- •"• «»!•"<••— ^ i*.i-

SNCW •

MONEY TO LEND
—OB—

FrodaotiTeTown, YillMee &Turn Fropertjr.

m.nantu MevovAia, Banttter,

QUELPH CARPET WORKS.

J.&A.AB1IISTB0M&CI0.,
auDrionmaaa or

WOSL, WIM & DAMASI CAlVm
MaawpattHaaaaddaaMiBBi Ctoal*h.Ol

Ul

-I

B. SPBVCS * COi
Ooaaosgwn wfflfladlt to tksiradTaatags

to aak ike tnde tor oar auke of

Baapa. a'Cntttnca
for prioe Bat aad

amfltoiit - O«tiurloii

HI
>
CO

0
I

^AMIIACB * WACOM AXMg.
el the Oalebiated

^g^mm AXLI WOBKS K
T. PBPPB& * 00.. Gttolph* Out
Oa _

priad al

BintaK Axlsa aia aB to be had at all tks

al Haidaaia Stocssb lbs Dontatoa.

The Royal Xanii&ctnriiig Oompany,

L. a WIDEMAN & COm

latviaveA BBnslly

Aad all Uada ol taoadiy AppUaaosa, Baigk»
Pnol Wladew-Baak Looksii Step laddem eie., ato.

Modal-llaktag, lOB-Wrightiag aad Oaipoatsriai

Woik.

M13BHD BOB PaiOB LUB.
Agonta Wanted*

AlJaD UnB Boyal lail stesDuMpi.
BaOlac dnriag wintar fnmFortaa* •vacrHmndar

andHautazswyBalardar toLtvarpooLaadlnnauBM
IroiaQnebeeevair Satvday toUvatpoei, oaUitts atLon-
dondawrtolaadmaHaandBaaiwiBiifiterBaoMand aai
Iwlaod. AiaoffomBalMMOra. ria WaHllaT and 8tJotot
H. v., to Lifaipatf iDrtalghtIr

M

WesIqaiTufl^
HAMILTON

BRANfpi

I
AddiesiUie PfOTblgi^

Pilaotpii,

THEKINCOFBLACiDi
-SOLDEVERYWHFPc

j

ABH8TKONC8 m
BUGGY & CARRIAGE (

LIGHT, STYLISH, STRONa mANO THE EASIEST RIDINQBUOGri
Al DOW improTed tha "Eaickt''flMiki

detect* of aey klod. iM li mMttaiillM
Hide to rait open or lop bonleMdiaa
aUe b; all tha Laadhig Oairim Idiaii
oar daforipllre piloa lilt j g mm
M'PG CO. <LD), GUELPH. CAMoT

The taaaun of the Glaafov llnca sail duiarviatei
to aad^ttoaa Halifaz. Fortlaad. Boatoo andPhUadel
tola: aad dnrtag aommwr bat—aa fllaaaoa aad Moa
toeal, traaUr, Ofaisew aad Boatoa, vaaUy : aad OUaa
ov aad IWIadelpUa, tortnigktly.
For trelBht, paaaase, or other loftmiadoB

' ' ' ~
Iramaoher

Allan ft Co.. ChioaBo; Love tt Aldeo. New
York ; H. Bonxlier. Toronto : Allana, Bae ft Co.,
Qnebeo; Wm. BrooUe. PhlladelpUai H. A.
Allan Portlaad Beaton. Montreal

Scad lorCatiliiM.

TENTS, FLAGS, N

AND CAMPING GOODS.

Macnair's, »•"•"",
~:rery enqmry ohaarinllTurmnl

MANUFAOTURBBS AND MITiLRTlS WILL SAVE MONET BY 1

HcGoU's Lardine
fry it . t— — IniTBunll

Wa are Ike BoteanaiaetHMn ofthe fieaalaalasllBti

w'AlM Cyltaidera Bagine, Wool and BancM •&«{

McQOLL BROS. & CO, TOI

Vfy Oar Oanadtan Goal OO. "SUNUaHTT Bnuid,:.ni<i"fl P

L D. SAWYER & CO.,
civ

L. D. S." ENGINES.
•S^^'.^S*''^ Mr. ^Miilltoa, aad Hoitbeia
nii^ Walksiloa.

"Grain Saver" and "Peerless"

SEPARATORS.

OslslogBs Fries List.

OXTZaitfB'V'dJ
NEW HARRIS AND .„
STEEL DOME HOT-AIS FtntNA*
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BBflileii.
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tal«fM.
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NG GOODS.!
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rAC]

•^
,>»iSS« f»nnerif. We have

-i«»fi!taring to olowr, bat loma

I?«'^'ildei It ta Bome trouble te

>"' notbtog of the cruelty of

^•"& ^l""*- the n.ture et tiie

-• i„rit of the privUege of m-

^nt .trongeat Inatlnou, which

«^tS&«ti*»
of it. «out wu

,**'.rbor.'"«keptin
the pen, or

^•« nthave plenty of green f«^

P^lelS to them. Pom »d
W^ !^c make an exoelleat niliiu;

,?.rtd«e of the right kind to

•"'^l^idprcmote growth. Oom
'•Snm.y follow tie*, But d.

**?^rt I- or plant It thickly," m
'^

liobange reoommende. You
".S. lubitanoe In the italke that can

"°Sth"mwd the most U cbtalned

'''in the nsnil way for a field

' . I
,niy more nutriment, but about

..Iflhtoffted,
can ba obtained in

r . Ti b? drilling or In planting thlok-

*"LueQ lo, »>»« '"'""'' ''*"^*' ^
I 'iZl ole»er than three or four inohea

P* » with the rows three and a half

riSTtapwt. The oern thould reach

I j! rttfe befere being fed to the hoge,

K«. hM »conmnlated all the gums,

[*: ud ftarches for the productien of a

iLiBcoeiiion
of cropi, or planting at

tntdateiin pitohea corre*ponding to

Kmber «i hog* to be fed, they may be

[•hi foil "PPly »^ 8'»«o 0®™ ''•°»

\Sdle9f Jaly or Ist of Auguit until

'«»m«». The »ame la true of peas and

aid it would work excellently well to

^( two crops
—corn and paai and

jetbat they may be fed together,

ef the oae and then of the other.

I'lonld
make a better balanced ration

liretiehegsa greater variety, which

ireliib,
aa well ai the human animal,

itdlngly
well. And In conjunction with

^fe wonld not omit a patch of clover to

„i9ini
and thrown to them If they cannot

Lowed te help tbemselvep. Should It

p-n that any of the patehe* ar e larger

fgeeded to feed the awine the fodder

illbereliaked by other animala ; or, II

hi ceeded
at all far soiling, they could be

Irnitted to ripen, or to be out green and

IgH, u might be the moat preferred,

J Finnera maat atudy eoonomy In hog-rais-

Lud everythine elae and look for their

Ljii In reduced coat rather than In high

Jji^!, and there ia no cheaper or better

\kj
of raising pork . than by making free

|x of green
toad.

Timely 8as;gestions-

'

Alba Campbell, aocerdfng to experiment*

Inported
hi the tiaabandman, finds that

Jigolithe cheapest feed for Cattle In winter

firfaeat straw, wheat bran, and oetton-aaed

liail.

,S. MiCtnn stated to the Faimer'a
ithathefoand the limbs ef the white

lakmnch more durable for pests than the

I My of the tree. He had tiled setting

I |Mti erect and inverted, but could find no
liftreiice in their durability. Pesta were
himdtelast Ianger when set in clay sell

btencsmpactly about them to prevent
lii pauage ef water, and to keep them in

iimiienn state of moisture. In gravelly
nOi, which permit them to become often

I
nt;rtoaked and again aeon dry, they did

I

Ht lilt leng.

The best thing to eit' leather' and keep It

wft ii neats-foot oil. This is made from
Ike !egs and feet of beef^ cattle. A great
nuiiy people use caster ^il but some con-
tad it rets the leather. < Animal oils are
Uieiafest. A harness well' -dfl«d will out-
lut ten not cared for. It must not be for-

ietten that when leather is dry It will crack
ud dees not have nearly so much strength,
Ur. I, K. Felch gives & formula for a

diicken food which he saya will give a
p«Dnd extra hi 12 weeks, "x a 20 per cent.
gib t« the egg basket. Tcrenty pounds of

ii«m, IS pennda of oats, 10 pounds of barley,
10 ponnds of wheat bran, to be ground fine
«d well mixed.

When the fresh meadows have been
newn the ditches in them should be oleaAed
tut and the material taken out shouUtbe
deposited where it can remain until another
nmmer. It needs the frosts ef one winter
udthe sun ef one summer to fit It for use
u an absorbent and to free It from the acid
it contains when taken out) but after that
»«id is destroyed this material makes a good
absorbent. Se also does dry earth frcm the
Nadside, and so do street sweepings. If one
UTes near enongh to the city te obtain |hem
chesp'y. Perhaps they are the best lit the
pupoae, as they contain considerable fertU-

Wngfroperty themselves.
If thia month should prove dry it w<ll be

Mcessary to see that the cattle a.e an
abnndant supply of fresh and pure water
w tbe yards and pastures, and ; perhaps
inake np for the scarcity of grass In the
pasture by a little extra feed after they are

^ronght
In at night. It is muoh cheaper to

«epth«m in good condition and maintain
» nil

jupply ef milk at all times than te

JUOK
milk prrduct or weight to fall effand

wen
attempt to restore it again.

Alfred N. Marcus, a Boston diamond
il'^Z^y ^•*"* * package of diamonds worth

^m In the Tremont House en July 2.

U^aI' °- ^- Scott, ef Greenwich, R. I.,

*,-? \ 8*°"' ""* was, as he says.
" se

wnfennded that he kept them three days."

u!L, .**"""* *ofi°<**« owner, but,

.??1
" ^^^ arrested for theft, advertis-

loader a false name. Mr. Marcus went"
<l»reenwioh,

but of course was not able to«a » man
bearing the name given. Then

im"Ii
^^^ newspaper officer, get the

mi

•««»oip» of the adv.rtisement, compared» TOU the handwriting in the Tremont

f^?f '•Bbter, and decided thftt it WM
•K^^^'- S<»*^ He cemmnnicated

^«?»he clergyman, wheat enoe went to
°««m with the diamonds and turned them

afauL^'.^"*™' Mr. Marcus gave the
"outer and kl> ^t^ ^.u . .n-^ _.»^
•WlllOO.

ud his wife each a sflver watiA

hf^illf" ?"* '^^ »" »«w worn Terjr limp
•'•omsefsMTe^bMtpeepto.

1ES BBCEISH SMFISBi

The raoent oponlag of the CHlMBialaBd
Indian EsUhMeii to nmle mm^SSM^
the London Tmu ef «n klenatf^(aS«mt
e( the growth of tlie oelenlal ampinr of
Oreat Britain. The following to ttaanb-
atanoe ef tiie artiole :—Tliis nspvallelod
•nspba becaa haritatingly seme 300 years
age. with a preoarioue footing en an area
ef 40.000 quare miles, amid a popnlation rt

savages ; l« colmlnated te-daj with an area
of 9.000 000 Iquare mllea and a popnlation,
inolodlng fendatorles, of something Uke 270,-
OOO.OOO, one-seventh ef the land anrfaoe of
tiie gleba and one slztii of it* Inhaldtaats,
and tlttt exolnding the mother ooontry.
Letu endeavor briefly to loeall fltegrowth
of tliia world-wide empire.
BROLAKD KIBSKLI' OBIGIKALIT A CiVOVY,
We need not begb enr story with the re-

markable ooleinisstlon entwrpriaes ef Ptoe-
niolans. Oreeka'asid Bomauaa, nor need we
even eoonw apaoe with oenttasting the mo-
dfseval trsMUng stations established by Yen-
ioeinthe MMlterxanean and Its rfi,hoots,
with the ooloniaa of the last 400 years.
England Itaelf was for three centuries a Bo-
man colony, and an important snl stirring
one, having, however, niere analogy iHu
India than with Oanada or AustraUa. Eng-
lish Britain, if we may use the term, began
as a colony, but a colony of the true Eag-
lish type ; the emigrants who came with

Henglst and Horsa from the Elbe and the
Weser oame to find a new home and remain
in It. With mere or less indiamlminato

slaughter ef the aborigines, a method wlilch

has been enly too taittifaUy followed by
their snooesaors, they cleared tiie country
and bnUt thefar homestead amd fevuded
their citlaa. For mora than a theuaand

yeara did these Teuton caleniste go en de-

velopiog the resources ef theb Island home,
reoelvlng fresh and vigorous addMena, al-

ways of essentially the sam« atoc^, before

they liegan to look out westwards and
southwards for fresh islands and othor cen-
tinenta to harry and to settle and to nour-
ish pewerful states.

TABDT BEGINNINGS OF CONQUEST.

The Portuguese and Spaniards, and even
the French, were in the field long before

England. Spain had a settlement in Do-
minica as early as 1493, and Yaca de Gama
reiched India in 1483. Within very few
years India and South America had tbelr

Portuguese and Spanish viceroys. In 1534

Jacques Cartler m»de his famous voyage up
the csuntry in the name of the French sov-

ereign. True, Oabot disoevered Newfound-
land and the main land of North America
in 1497, but he, like ether early western

navigators, simply regarded, the new world
as a barrier on the way to India. It was
this latter land of fabulous riches that was
the goal of the infiuit naval enterprise of

England for many years after Oabot's dis-

covery. The Portuguese menopoHzsd the
rentes by the southern seas, and England
had not yat a navy to cope wfth Its rival.

The first effective English settlement on
the island cannot be dated eialier than

1623, long before which Yirginia had been
planted and Jamestown founded. True, in

15S0 the Britleh flag was planted in the
West India island of Tobago, but that is-

land was not efiectively occupied by Eng-
land till 1703. MMntime, some roving Eng-
lishmen had In 1605 planted a ere a in Bar-
bados inscribed " James, king of England
and of this Island," thoqgh there was no
actual settlement till 1624 Bvrbadrs is

one of the two or three British West India
ialands that never changed hands. After

all, however, Bermuda may fairly claim to

be considered the earliest ef existing Eng-
lish colonies, and it was oolenizad both
frsm Virginia and England shortly after

1609 But later during the seventeenth

century the growth of our colonial posses-
sions was slow, if we except the New Eng-
land Sates and the settlements en the east

American coast to the south. Leaving
these last out of view, as they no longer bo-

long te us, our colonies at the close of the

century welre few and scattered oampared
with the enormous territories which Portu-

gal and Spain, France and Holland, were

endeavoring to drain of their wealth.-

TWO HCNDBED YEABS AGO.

At the end of the seventeenth century, be
sides Newfoundland and Bermudas, and a

few factories on the West African coast and
in India, cf the present colonial empire we
had possession, more or less stable, ef Jama-

ica, Barbados, S!;. Christopher's Nevis,
Turk's island, Antigna, Montserrat, Anipi-

illa. Virgin Island. Bahamas and St. Hel-

ena out in the Atlantic. The total area of

these did not muoh exceed 60,000 (quare
miles, for ourAfrican and Indiansettlements,
were little more than stations. Even if we
added such parts of Neva Scotia and New
Brunswick as were not occupied by France,
the total area could scarcely be mere than

80,0C0 [quare miles. Daring the first half

of the eignteenth century, if we except the

confirmation to Great Britain of the ton

North American colonies just mentioned,
and one or two of the West India islands al-

ready included, the only acquisition of im-

portance as a foreign possession was Gibral-

tar (i704), and that not as a colony but as

a strategical station. A period of compar-
ative quiesence prevailed during these fifty

years previous to the outbreak ef the
g|ra*t

and leng-contlnned struggle between Bug-
land and Framoo for supremacy on the seas.

If not en land.

THE FEBIOD OT THE FBENCH WABS.

During the laat forty yeara of tiie eigh-

teenth century, en the ether hand the broad

foundations of Eogland'a Empire beyond
the aeaa were firmly laid ; anbscquent oper-

ations have mainly been in the way of de-

velopment and cenaelldatien. The great

atmggle between England and France for

anpremaoy beyond Enn^ may be aald to

have began simultaneoaaly in India and

Canada. On the latter field It resulted In

the capitalatien of Quebec in 1759, followed

four yeara later by the oeadon ef the whole

of Canada ; ao that England waa virtnally

miatreaa of the whole of North America.

In 1776 the Deolaratfon of Independence
waa aignod, and in 1783 England had to re-

dgn heraelf to ttie loaa of by far the meat

vidnable half of her doniniena in America.

The extent of our lost may bo estimated

from the fact thato« trade with the United

Statoa b equal to the total ef our eslonial

trade, leaving India oat ef aooonnt^ and

amonnta to mM-thlrdi of ear, entiro fonlgB
meroe. WMh anofa a faot ItafMo ua,

'inngardtiioindapendanooofthaitataa
aiivdlyalOHaflarallt IntiMMao ytar

M beoamo aa BagliA pi
of Diihtoa, flannaia, St^

Tobago woi« added to ott Wtrt
posoeeaions, fslttwad^Vm by the snread-
or of Trinidad to AbsroronMo bf tiie Spani*
ards. Althoagh Oonuabden Byrea took pe»>
aeaalen li the FalklaMl UuMla ia 1765, no
•fleotiv* eetaHliehmeat wa« formed then til

183S. Ia 17834 BrMak Hesadana waa ao-

qnired by tieaHse; hs 1787 Sienta Laeno
wee ocded by the native etaieis ; iriiUe ia

1788, not %atte ^ eentuy ago, the not veqr
promising fenndatien ef the groat Aostraliaa

gronp of oolenloa waa laid by tiio eataliliah-

ment of a nnali eonvlot atalioa at Betaay
Bay. Tumisg te the Beat we find Malaoca

oaptnrod from the Datoh ia 1795, theogh it

did net finally beoome Bogtiah till 1823.

Penag waa oolesiized la 1785, and province
Wellesley in 1798 Maefa mere important
was the oaptare of Csylon from sb« same
eaoe supreme colooiai power in 1796 The
battle ef Piaasey was fought in 1757, and
within about half a ceatary thereaft«r,
thrensh the genius ef Olive and Hastings
and Wellealey, Eaglith sapremaof was
virtually established, dlreotty or indireotiy,
ever a great part of the Indian peninsula.
Bangad waa oeded in 1765, and Madraa oon-

quered in 1792 180O, having lietween them
an area eatimated at 290 090 aqnare miles,
and a pepolatlen ef 55.000.000.

Ta>.LI0V*8 PAW STILL SXBBTOHBD OXTT.

Thna, then, during the lattor half ef the

eighteenth century we had aooceeded In

rapidly IncreaainR enr foreign pfsawadona by
something like 6 500,000 square mllsa, reok^

ening the whole of AnatradlaaB virtually am-

nexM. Daring the preaent century we have
bean able to inoreaae thia area Iw about one-

third, half ef it. at leaat, In India. Whtte,

daring the laat elghty-aix yeara, we have
been extending and cenfirmiag enr hold
ever India, and while we have acquired one
or two really impertant additions to ear col-

onial possessions, it will be seen, aa we have

aaid, tliat ear chief work baa been to devel-

op and conaolidate the rcquIsMona ef the
lattor half of the eighteentn century. In
1806 the Dutoh were compelled to hand over
to ua their possessions in Senth Africa,
which by the formation ef the Natal colony
in 1838, and other subsequent annexat'oas,
have been extended far beyond their origin-
al boundaries. In 1807 we captured the

tiny islet of Heligoland, and three years
later, 1810, Mauritius capitulated, our pos-
session ef the island being comfirmed by the

Treaty of Paris, 1814. A year later, 1815,
we acquired the Ionian Islands by treaty,

enly to give them to Greece some fifty yeara
after, and in the aame year we established

our naval atation in Asoenalon. We all re-

member the exolteteent ever the occupation
ef Cyprus In 1878

IN OUB OWN TIMES
The British North Borneo company was

incorporated by royal charter in 1881. We
have hardly yet recovered -frsm the excite-

ment of raising the British flag over Sauth-
ern New Guinea, the Niger mouths, and
Bechuama land in 1883, while at this very
moment our soldiers and. our civil servants
are busy getting into working order the
extonaive territory ef Upper Bnrmah, pre-
clalmied English on the first day of the

present vear. This last annexation, hew-

ever, belongs rather to the record of our
dominion in India, which has advanced so

rapidly that the 200 000 square miles, and
the 55.000.000 inhabitanu ef 1800 have

grown to Bomf^thing like 1,500.000 square
miles and 280,000.000 of a population.
Thus, then, while the beginnings of the

greatest colonial empire on record go back
some 300 years, by far the greater portion
of our foreign poBsessions have.been acquired
during, the last 120 years. The statesmen
under whom this great and widely scattered

emphre was acquired and built up never
entertained a doubt as to the necessity ef

England, if she was to maintain her posi-
tion among the nations. In taking this

method of upholding her naval supremacy,
of securing her influence In every quartur
of the globe, of finding outlets for her

rapidly Increasing pepulatUn^ and of keep-

ing skll rivals out of the
fisld.^

Of the nine

mUUons or se of square miles over which
our empire beyond the sea extends, some-

thing like six and a half millions are in the
main perfectly suited for European coleniz

atlon.

FBODUCrs OF THE EBfPIBE,

Compare our foreign possessions with
those of any other celoniu power—^France,

Spain, Portugal, HoUamd, and even Ger-

many. Of the possessions of all these

countries, French Algeria and perhaps New
Caledonia aretheomy ones in whicn ac-

climation for the European ia at all possible.

Nearly every product which the earth is

capable of yielding we can obtain in abund-
amce within the borders ef our own pos-
sessions. At home we still have plenty ef

coal and iron ; Canada, Australia, New
Zaaland, India, can send us ample stores

ef every variety of grain ; animal products
of all kinds Oanada, Australia, and the

Cape can supply in abundance ; tea, oofise,

sugar, cotton, and ether tropical and sub-

tropical produota we can draw from both

the. old and the new world ; of gold there
is still no lack ; the tin mines of Tasmania
are already funous, and both copper and
tin are profitable preducta of New South
Wales ; we have diamond mines in South
Afrioa ; the wines ef Australia amd the

Cape figure prominently In the exhibitieni

Should our manufactures be paralysed,
Canada might supply oa with blanketo and

pianea. New Zealand with tweeda, Yiotoria
with oarriagea. New South Walea with
shoes, India tmd Malta with jewelry.
The methods by which England baa gain-

ed for heraelf thia enviable poaition among
the natlona of the earth have been eaaenti-

ally the aame aa theae by which our anoea-
tora gained a footing in our ialand heme,
whii£ they have raiaad to tiie prand poaitten
of a mother of natlona. Aa a matter ef faot,

keeplncc India out of view, about one half

(3.800.000 aqnare mOes) 9i onr colonial

poaaesslona have been obtained by legitimate

oaptnra or oompnlaory oeaaien ; the other
half by aettiemrnt or peaceful annexation.
Under the former category we may fairly
include the greater part of our Indian em-

pire ; and of our great ooloaiea, Canada,
the Capo, Oeylon, Bonaah and BrMah
Guinea were obtdned in fair fight. On the
other hand, Auatralia, New Zealand, Tea-

mania, Fiji, Natal, Newfenadlaad and Now
Guinea wore dmply annexed witii or witii-

oattheoxpran porwilaaltn of tho aatlvaa.

Whether the nothodi by i^ioh wa kavo
acqulradoarnaat peoMaribaa wen lagitl'
mate or niwtliBato in ovevy eaao wa do
not ouo to laqalia at lUi moaiaafc Ver

tho It is oaough for us that we have
tod tiism, and mean to keep Aom
tho meet of Hbmu - '-^

^l-r--

Chaakao In Her People Uace Her Aeeesaie*

~Wkat Bees 8keWak orTfeens ?

The Queaa^s jabiloa year has oommenood,
and everybody is writing aboat tin
woaderlul evsata of hsr long roiga—the

period, forhapa, ia all hiatory most diatlnot-

^BUtfked in advaaoe la aMta'a loag iffjrt

aliko to nnderataad aadto aabdoo theop-
pssiag forces of Nature and tho ohaoges
whioh she has witaeassd la the world and at

home. That is natural enough; but such

writing Is only histery, aad Idstwy based
on very imperfect matsciab, and It would
be mneh more interesting to know. If eti-

qnetto weald p«rmit Her Majesty to toll ns

tra^ly what she tiioaght en the snbjeet
herself. Hew does her own reign, aa she

leeka book on it, alli^tiy wearied with

yeara, burdened with experiesues, aad edu-
oated by contact withmany first loUia minda

appear to Qusen Yiotoria ? She very likely
does not regard It cxaetiy from thohlotM'-
lan'a point of view ; indeed, she cannot, for

aha in her own thoughta, moat bo more of

A PIVOT TO THE HISTOBT 01 THB BHPIBI

thau ahe wonld aeem to amy ohronleler, how-
ever oourtiy. If the world bo on fire, kinga

tliink, aa privato men think when a oity
boms of iriiat they tiiemaelvea hare leet by
the great conflagration. Bdgning |« a pro-
fession like another, the fact that the King
inherita his place and his duties bring one

oommon to him and to great landlords, groat

bankers, great brewers, and owners ef gnat
shops. The Queen as she reflsoto upon tho

past, must in the first instaiace regard it

with a professional eye, and from that point
of view she must look upon heraelf aa en the

whola a anooaaaful woman. She has gained
much and lest lltUe—netting, indeed, ef

value. Oonstitatienal revalty has snflered

notUngIn her hands. She fcas deoldedly
raised the oharactor of that branch of ths

kingly prefeulen in the world's eyes, has

made mankind think it more instead of less

bsneficial and effective, and has indefinitely
inoreased thdr rea^Uness te entenst it to

women's charge. The long duration of her

reign has increassd the general sense of the

stability el tke system, as have also Ito free-

dom from great blunders and the generad,

though not complete, oontsntmont of her

subjscte.
For half a century a Q leen has ruled suc-

cessfully over a great people, through a Par-

liament freely elected by her snbjecto, and
suooesslve Ministers whom they have chosen
—thatb,
A OBEAT FEAT, OUTWEIGHING THE WAIGHTI-

1ST

or tiie wittiest theoretical indictment of con-

stitutional monarchy. Nor is there any
public evidence that the constitutional plan
ef government, odd amd cumbrous as it

seems to the philosopher, is drawing to a

dose. The Queen may see signs of change
that her subjscte denet, symptoms of grow-

ing resistance, evidences of declhihig respect
for the throne, indications that the props
which supported it are beoeming unsteady ;

but most observers, vre think, would agree
in considering the English monarchy safer

than in 1837. An abstract liking for Re-

publicanism may have Increased, and un-

doubtedly the desire te keep the throne in

the background haa developed Itself and
beceme mere conscious ; but tiie popular dis-

like of royalty has died away, and with it

an antipathy, keenly felt In many quarters
down to 1837, for the particular dynasty.
The Queen has never been "of Hanover,"
and has never been cenridered by her peo-

ple anything but entirely E igUsh ; and that

has been a cause of popularity. Her Majes-
ty, looking back on eld memories, can hard-

ly think otiierwlse than that; theugh It

Koold bo mightily interesting to hear her

own view of the position ef the throne in

1837 and 1886. She may have had direct

powers in her earlier life, in the way of pa-

tronage for example, which have slowly

slipp^ away; she may have been less

afraid ef Parliament when the trae people
waa so completely outride it ; and she may
feel that the separate volition of her minis-

ters has grown strenger and mora enchain-,

ing than it was when the sailor-King used

to fume and swear. We do not think it haa

been ao. for a certain awe ef the Queen has

grown upon the men who come much in con-

tact with her : but only Her Majesty can

toll exaclly what ef change there Has been.

Zmta Morality'

It is af no avail to shake your head, for

I propose to show you in this brief artiole,

that zigzag morality will apply admirably,
to the eooasional acute curves In the line of

conduct of certtdu individuals Inhabiting
this mundane sphere.

Many persons ef observant habits, must
have noticed that there does exist a claaa

of men who poaseas a double character ;

or thepower, when abroad, to metamorphese
the morality whioh we have become aooua-

tomed at heme, to aaaeciato with their

namea. They are muoh like bate. We
aemetimea mistake them for what they are

not, bat what they aeem.
Seme ao-oalled respectable peraona, at

heme ua paragona ef all that merita im-

itation, in amoral aenae ; but away from

home, they preaent to view a widely differ-

ent picturo. Look at the moral married
man auddenly aummoned to the city to at-

tond to particular business. Forgetting
home restralnta and hia influence there, he
roahea into a •< lark

"
that wotdd ahook Ua

troating wife and tender ohUdren ooald they
but aee. Of ooarae, he cloea not neglect hb
budnoaa. It ia merely a reoreatien after

buAuaa houra, yea onderatand. Then he

gorahome so refreahed, or, on the other

hand, worn out with bualneaa oarea. Littie

deea hb patient wife knew the true oaase
ef that frown en her husband's Iwew,b due
to a loss at a game of pool and not to baai-

perplexitiiM at alL

»s» a

*'Whata deltehtful exbtanoe it la. Fanner
Bsbinaon," aald hia city gaoat.

*' oat hen
In. the country. Hew criap and beaatifal

the air, and the fragranoe of new mown
hay pamdei all. I diOnld think yon
would feel like ohaating cseana ofpraiaeto
tiie Onater tiie year reond." **Ittaaerto'

nice, mba, I meant. But I never fed q alto
0 maah UkottaaUng Heavmi, aa Ido whoa
I'veBoriamagad aboat an' get

topaythotaxea.^

A Yiait totheEac of ibmiiM.

00 King ofiMnaalala'to present to him a
letter aad iln>tf al^oaor from hor Majesty
the Qaoan; Oa S^MM, aaftnheCaptala,
jre aiTived anddealy la afi^t of tiio Klag**
esmpaadXiake Ai^n|^ Ai wo aoared

IbaanBBJnwtwfaa^aMttarlfai iddiorwhoni
1 had ant aa. Hrbreogfat a measa^ from
Oe King. The King raqasatod ao to oame
at enoe to him. Ilio soldier added that tho

King had IliTealenod to poniah him- ahoold
he fan tohf^ me Into ouap that eveaing ;

bat ha beflstd me to wait a low mlnntaa^
till aa eaoert ef 900 mea ahoold arrive to

aocompaay me. Tho officer oommaading
the eecort laformed me that they had boon
ordered to oondnot me dlnotly to tiie King.
I waa obKgad toohangaUotheseaAo road,

unpack the lettera bom bar Majeoty aad
Lord S. and the awerda fertile King and
hb aen. These preooedlnga entsrtainod the

aoldiera greatiy. Tho aoUien took up a
sort of formatton In the oentn of which I

and the parsons who wen inatraoted to

carry the presente rede. Thai w» orassed

a plain, and tiien climbed thehU oa whioh
the Klagu bonding a aowpalaoo. Then
I was the beholden ef maiqr hvndrodsb

having dlsmeonted and Walked to the door
of the cekal reefed ballding In whioh hia

Majaaty waa seated.

About to eator I waa abniptiy atoppod,
bacaoao at the laat moasent the King had
aent for a ehair, which had net yet arrived.

Tho ehahr waa bnoght aad placed with ite

baokagabaat the psla wUoh aomorta ths

nef in the centre, and cxaotly fadng tho

King. Aa uaual he waa aaated en an anger-
lb (a kind of bedstead), aopperted en either

dde by a large ouahloa. Oa my ontoring
he extended hb arm tottafoll length, and
ncrived me in the naost cordial manner
with h'sahamma nearly down to hb wsdat.

At first I thooght he waa beckoning mo
te a chair, to which his ootstretohed-hand
was pointfaig, but I seen perodved hb
meaning, smd having taken hie hand and

bowed, I preaentod her Majesty's latter,

enveloped m sm imposing embroidered cover
which I had brought from Cairo, and which

apprepriatdy had a geld lion resembling
the King's seal worked in the centre. Then
I bid bdon the King thb sword in its case

with the lid epened, and aftorward the

sword for hb son. Rat Aria Tdasslc. At
thecenolarien of the brid anaouncement
with which I accompanied each presentation
the King bowed and ex;»essed thanks.

He then said he had ordered a oamp te be

prapared for me, and that I must go and
rest. I found a large but very thhi tent

pitched, and furnished wit^ an angerib
coveradwith a carpet and having the two
usual cushions. Oiher carpste were laid

on the ground, smd for seme time I sat in

state till my escort was marched off, uid
I was left only with the small guard.
In the evening presente of goods, consbt-

Ing of a cow, bread, ghee, tedge. (liquor
made from honey), rml pepper, firewood,
and fireplaces, and a speen for mv use ar-

rived, smd were continued ngnlarly during

my stay.
On April IS the Khig oame. He wanted

to knew why duties were imposed. I rs-

plied that his msrchanti had never request-
ed tliat they (the dntle*) might be remitted.

Oa the 19feh I called on the King at 7 A.
M. Talked, and wrote an addition to tho

letter for the Queen. Then was taken out,
and arrayed with a shirt and trousers. I
do not 2 nean that at the time I wore neither

ef these useful articles, but these wen
spodalgarmenteef honor. I was abe pn-
sented with a lien's mane, the King's own
mare, a horse, a mule, 21 spears, and a
shield. At 11 20 we get en the march, and

kept till 5 40, when we reached our old

oamp near Bsbbah,

SSE EXSUMED EEB LOYEB.

He Comes to life, but Is fer a Tlaie Iasaae«

Herman Krause and Anna Eeschenbach,
each ef whom was bomin the little German
town of Friederichsaw, en the Rhine about

thirty-eight years age, and whoM peculiar
eatfit and sinall aoquaintanoe with ilia Eog-
lish language Indicated that they wen
atrangera in Americawen married the other

day, by Mayor Whttaey In hb office in the

City Hall, Brooklyn. The Mayor «nd Sac-

rotary Phlllipi eaih kbaed the bnde and
wbhod the couple all klnda of prosperity.
It wsM not until after they had gone that
the Mayer learned that the marriage waa
the oUmax ef a long and romantic attach-

ment. The story b that Hermim and Anna
when a boy smd a girl together in the little

to7n en the Rhine, had fallen in love.

When the Franco^Gsfman war broke out
Herman became a wldier, and Anna, with

equal patriotism, accompanied his oorpi as
a nurse in ens of the Rsd Cross hospital
wagons. Early in the campsdgn Herman,
^th a nero of hb oemndes, wen mown
down by a French shell, and being suppos«
ed to be dead he was buried with others In
a tnnch. During the night Anna went to
the trench and dug up the body of her sup-
posed dead lever. To her aurpriso he ahow-
ed algna of life. Hs was aent to the hoapi-
tal and ho recovered. Auna'a grief, how<
ever, waa Intenae when ahe waa informed
that an injury to hb aknU wiui ef auoh a
natnre that he conid never recover hb roa-

Bon.

Yesura rolled en, Kraun nmainlnff In a
military heai^tal and Anna In her native

village. Her father had meanwhile come
to tUa country, and nearly two yeara ago.
In deapair ef ever aedng Krauw reatond to

resMon, she joined him in Brooklyn. Last
fall a German phyncian sncceodoid in per-
forming an opomtion on KrauM'a akuU,
which Drought it back to Ita normal con-

dition, and thb reatorad hia reaMu. H0|
tlionaought of thegirl who had feUowed
him to tbo war and saved hb life, and ho
never reatod until ho found her In thb
country.
The marriage foUowod aa a matter of

ooorao. Mayor Whitney, iriio believea tho

atery, aaya It b not men Improbable tiian

other taba of leva and war which he haa
heard.

A man we» into a saloon oadar tho fai'

floenoo of Ifqoor aad aakod a prominont
pdltMan to treat. '< Yoo can't be thiraty
again ; jroo havo joat had a drink," aald tlw
poUtloian.

*' Ofooorse(hlc)rm not thirsty,"
waa tiiaIndignant reapoaao of tiio auftortag'
drinker. **U 1 don't drink sohepten wheS
I lah tfainto, iriuit '/antago havo I got ovor
aboaihtorthoAoldr

uiJ-_
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MARKDALE, AUG. 5. 1886.

—The Icdepent order of Oddfellowp

of Toronto are about bnilding a fine

hall at a cost of $80,000.

—The Toronto IforZrf, in advocating

tiheap postage, goes so far as to recom-

mend a limited gratuitous postal
service for at least domestic corres-

pondence.

—Newppapers, extreme political,

are continnally disregarding their daty
of chronicling facts, and resort to

every expedient for distorting or sap-

pressing what is unfavorable to their

political friends, while giving unfair

prominence to what tells against its

opponents. In this mean work of mis-

representation, the public who pay for,

and have a right to know, a state-

ment of things as they happen,
are deceived, not to speak of the mor-
al harmfalness which results from a

wide deviatou from truth.

—Canada is destined to come into

high fashion among those in search

of healthful summer resorts. Its

scenery is bO varied and interesting

by lake and railroad,and the air of the

northern route so bracms: and salubri-

ous, while the work for the sportsman
is cut out everywhere so attractively,
that it is not too much to expect a large
influx of foreigners wearied with the

overcrowded resort of Europe as times

progress.

—Mb. Jb'osTEB, the Minister of Mar-
ine and Fisheries, has been in the

Maritime Provinces enquiring into

the fishery question. Unlike the

newspaper correspondents wlio report
the worth over the inefficiency of the

protection afforded by the cruisers,
Mr. Foster finds that everybody is

^'dehghted at the vijorous action taken

"bythw Government to protect the

fishers," and he reports that the

American fishers are catching very
few fish, which are patriotically keep-

ing well within the three-mile limit

of the Canadian shore.

—The new English Parliament
met yesterday (Wednesday). Lord

Salisbury has made his selection for

the new cabinet. The Toronto World

says :
—"No English Parliament has

ever had such a variety of parties as
the coming one will have. It will

contain the Tories," the Whigs,
Gladstonian Liberals, the Radicals
who out-Gladstone Gladstone, the

Chamberlian Liberals, the Irish Nat-

ionalists, andpossibly tne Irish Loyal-
ists, who Churchill has promised
stronger fare "than he may be able to

make his English followers digest.
The Welsh talk of forming a Home
Eule party of theirown, and the Scotch
Crofters have aspirations in the same
direction. . If so many, cooks do not

spoil the broth there is no virtue in

old proverbs."

r4). I »to snflleieBasr'wea kwH« m Dnr-

ham to4ie better dM« of Boeitty thwe to

mwe than refer any one who wiaherf to in-

inqoire, io them. v. .• jt

(5). The edito.- of the Unuw flteniordT.

world mnst be verv smaU indeed, when he

dnm not know that I have been and am rtiD,

what many other High fiksbool teachers are

not. a oontribntor to oar educational journ-

als and papera. I may add that among the

persons wi.h whom have been brought into

correspondence, are— His Lordship, the

Bishop of Nova Scotia ;
Sn:Wm. Dawson. C.

M G , F. K. 8., Principal of McGill CoUege,

Montreal; Dr. Newbem, of New York, the

eminent American geologist ; Professor Mc-

Vicar, Maemaster Hall. Toronto; the Eev.

tlie Provost of Trinity CoUege, Toronto, and

the Eev. the Professor of Metaphorics and

Ethics of the same institotion. together with

many teachers of Nova Scotia. Quebec and

Ontario. I may add that I was also soUcited

by Dr. McLellan for help regaiding his

-Teacher's Algebra," and by H. B. Spotton.

Esq., M. A., of Barrie, for help regarding his

Botany, Part H., besides being one of the

authors of the New Arithmetic (Eaton, Gib-

son & Co., Toronto and Buffalo).

Trusting that you will kindly publish this,

I remain, Dear. Sir,

Yours sincerely,

D. F. H. WiLKiNs, B. A,, Bee. App. Sic.

Mt. Forest, Jnly 30th, 1886.

To the Editor of the Standard.

Deab Sib,—^^As you have asked me to give

you ah account of my trip to the North-TVest

Territory I will endeavor to do so iu a concise

way. I left Toronto at 5 o'clock p. m. on

July 13th and arrived at Carleton Place where

I exchanged cars for the West. On Wednes-

day at 9:45 a. m. we reached North Bay.
This is a newly built village, inhabited chiefly

by workmen of the C. P. li. The country

i-urroanding it is not agricultural as it is very

barren. On Thursday we had a delightful

run along the shore of Lake Superior. In

going around one part of the lake the train

passes over an iron bridge and then over a

long stretch of trestle work. Here the view

is grand. Looking down from one side of tlie

train you can see the lake with large fish

leaping up in it ; on the other side are rocks,

almost perpendicular, rising in some places
to a height of about two hundred feet. In

this section the train passes through several

tunnels. We arriyed at Port Arthur at 4
o'clock p. m. and shortly afterwards at Fort
William. This does not appear to be a

farming district for some distance West of

Port Arthur, but it is reported that there are-

silver mines in the neighborhood. The train

reached Winnipeg on Friday at •.'20 a. m.
and left at 9:40 a. m. There was soon notice-

able a preat change in the scene. Now ap-

peared the vast prairies on either side. Go-

ing to Portage La Prairie, we passed through
a beautiful country. The crops looked fairly

well, and at the Portage there are a large
roller mill and an elevator. West of Portage
La Prairie the crops are not as heavy as they
are east. Brandon seems to be the centre of

a good agricultural country, for last year
there were nearly a million bushels of wheat

shipped. We arrived at Wolseley at about
9 o'clock p m. where I was met by Mr. G. L.

Dodds, formerly of Markdale. who is now a

prominent merchant of Wolseley. Mr. Dodds
yery kindly drove me around the country
during my stay with him. The crops here
suffered from the dry weather and nlso from
the gophers. These are animals about the
size of a squinel. This is the first year they
haye done very much damage. However, the

.^1 ,

farmers say, there wiU be very little trouble
' in getting the gophers to go, as a small bounty
to the Indians wiU soon dispose of them. I
was very hospitably entertained during my
stay, by Mr. and Mrs. flodds. On Tuesday,
July 20th at 3:25 a. m., I left Wolseley and
arrived in Markdale on Friday, by the night
train. In eleven days I travelled 2,000 miles
and had a three days' stay in Wolseley.

J. W. FOED.

€5arr8SpaBdBBX)3.
Notice.—^We wish it distinctly understood

. that we do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opiniens expressed by our correspondents

To the Editor of the Standard

Sir,—Having seen in the issue of the
Union Standard of July 22Dd, iu an article,
re Dr. Christoe and the Inspectorate of
South Grey, some sentences reflecting upon

, myself, I request you to kindly publish in

your next, the sentence? and their refutation.

They refer plainly to myself, since I was, at
the time referred to, the only candidate for
the Inspectorate. They are, "The Dr, bad
a protegee, a strong personal friend of hia
own." "Now, as far as Dr. Christoe's pro-
tegee is concerned, we may state the doctor
got him to apply for the Inspectorship last
winter. He came to Owen Sound, got beastly
drank, and remained so while there and fin-

ished his spree, mildly so to speak, at Dur-
ham." "'He is a mere nonentity."
The facts are these :

(1) . Having heard that there miglit be a
changia in the Inspectorates of Grey County,
in January, I resolved, uninfluenced by any
then and discouraged by liiany] to apply in

person for that of South Grey.

(2). I did not have the pleasure of meeting
Dr. Christoe until some time after ray arnval
at Owen Sound ; before that time I was an-
aoqaainted with him even by sight.

(3). The assertion "He got beastly drunk.
4&<*.," is a lie issued oat of the futile imagi-
nation of the editor or of some one else. My
own word to this effect, and my honor as an
English gentleman are quite sufficient ; but,
should any choose to enquire, iio fewer than
sixty perkons woold be summoned to show
what an utter^ baseless charge is made.
Among these may be mentioned the Hon.
the Minister of Education for Ontario, tlie

members of the Council of Grey, the two
loemhers of Parlia#nent for North Grey, His
Worship the >^j,or of 0«^eu Sound, the Po-
lice Magistrate, the Sector of. Owen Sound,
Uie Inspector of ^orth Gi^y. taiSi the Princi-

pal of the Cd&^te. Institute. I may add,
too, that I hold a head master's certificate,

equal to first-class A with honors, awarded
not uzdy on gionnds of culture, ability and
merit, but also on groonds of sobriety and
moralitv.

To the Editor of the Standard.

Sib,—What an awful effect the hot

days in -luly has upon some men's

bile, nolablv so on the fighting editor

of tke Advance.

Last week, an editorial appears iu

the Advance apparently wiitten by ye
editor, abusing; a lot of small boys in

Markdale, who it appears had played
a game of lacrosse with an equal num-
ber of boys from Elesherton on the
12th. Now, we are surprised that
Flesherton boys are unable to defend
themselves (eitlier in the lacrosse field

or public press), but are under

necessity of employing the silly noodle
of a would-be editor to trumpet them
over the country, as loosing a couple
of dimes over printing; If the Flesh-
erton boys held the opinion that they
would meet with better success at
home iu a match with us, why did

they resort to the mean, contemptible
course of abuse ? Did they suppose
we in Markdale would do aught else
than refuse to associate with a lot of
whips, spoiled, mean spalpeins who
stated what was untrue, viz., "that
we gave them no dinner." Why did

they not bring Fawcett along, and
join their elub in playing against us ?
We can at any time repeat the same
thing in honor and decency—^whip the
whole junior club, including the edi-

tor, for we are satisfied from his edi-
torial he must be cutting teeth like a
baby. The piece of advice, he gives
the boys is funny—"to give u* a wide
birth in future"—looks as childish ae
his -boyish abearance ; decidedly iu
dicatcs neither mental or moral cour-

age, grand essentials in editors, bat
painfully lacking in poor Fawcett.

MABtoAijEJuMOB liAcaoBSK Club.

>V«« OMTown e«TM»aiul«iK-

GOKE BTJT llOT^POROOTTBM.—

thing ovet twelve itoouths ago there

nlovei mta^bii looaUty oiia kaown

among men as «. H. Spencer, having

leased from Mr. W. Hogg what is

known 9^ "Hogg's Mill," opened out

in the lamW bubiness in a large sdale.

employing a large number of Mnds.

Mr. Speneer possessed the faculty of

impressing the person or persons with

whom he contracted for or purchasea

from that if he could not pay them

spot cash he had soch abuudant and

large returns coming in that he cotild

satisfy all or any in a very short time,

until we think he succeeded in worm-

ing himself into more people's finao-

ces than any other man that ever

6trud£ this ,pai:t of Ihe country. A
few months ago he epened out a gen-

eral store at b lesherton Station.visited

the wholesale market, and succeeded

m procuring a lairJy good stock, but

after a very brief ran, the sheriff took

possesion, and on Thursday last the

stock, consisting mostly of Boots &

shoes, groceriesand crodtety, was sold

by Sheriff Moore, a gentleman from

Owen Sound purchasing the groceries

and Mr. M. Bichardson, of this place,

the boots & shoes. Previous to the

sale Mr. Spencer left for parts un-

known, leaving a great many in this

locality anxious to know his where-

abouts.

Considerable disappointment was

experienced hejre on Saturday last

when the announcement was made
that the match between the Eugenia
and Flesherton baseball teams would

not be played, as tiiis was to be the

decisive game, in two former matches

Eugenia won when on the Flesherton

grounds, and Flesherton won on the

Eugenia field, both games closing with

four runs to FJesherton's credit, the

closing match was to have been played

straight between the two teams, com-

prising only their own men, but upon

Eugenia arriving on Saturday with a

professional player outside their own
men, Flesherton objected, . but was

willing to play against their own team,
this Eugenia refused to do and conse-

quently the match was called off.

Some weeks ago at a full congrega-
tional meeting of the members of the

Presbyterian church here, called lor

the purpose of election of Elders,

Messrs. J. E. Anderson, Joseph Black-

burn and Henrv Meldrum were the

choice of the members. On Sabbath

last the solem service of ordination

<vas held in said ehurch here, the Eev.

Mr. Wilson presiding. The speaker
choosed for his^text the Ist, 2nd and
3rd verses of the 5th chapt. of 1st

Peter, from which he delivered a very

impressive, practical discourse, speak-

ing of the office duty and work of the

Elder, and reminding the people also

of their duty ; to have charity arid

kind forbearance with those whom
they had elected to this office in the

ch'irch. After the sermon the Elders
elect were called to the front.surround-
ed by the session of the church, the

regular ordination service was per-
formed by the pastor, Eev. Mr. Wil-

son, when afterward a solem charge
was delivered to the members of the
church.

Our townsmen, A. Munshaw and S.

Damude, left on Saturday on a

pleasure trip up tiie lake. They pur-
pose camping out some distance above
Sault Ste Marie, and there on the
banks of the rivers and in the forest

(
^®6P ^ith line and gun enjoying them-

the
selyes to their hearts content.

Aigejii
--r ai

HOLLAND
^CEHTHE.

A FULL STOCK OP EEPAIRS KEPT
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REPAIRS STRICTLY CASH.

r. IV/LUSCROFT,
ilje

Mj^l^KDALE

EFAC!

Having erected and fitted up m every detail a Sash, Door and Plaup

tory, containing all the latest aod most approved machinery, even

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, BMs, Monldings, Holloi
Bii||

FRMES, LATH. FENGE PICKETS, &c.,

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to
Donefl

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics in every depattment,!

would now respectiuUy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to jail Orders
PromptlyJ

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed

Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Torn;

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

308 THOS. McAEA.

MASSACRED! I-

Everything marked down to suit the hard times ! Don't throw aTOyMey]

by buying at another man's figures, when you can save from 10u)2o

per cent, by purchasing your Groceries at

-•ii^i M^A^^^^m
Startling Value in Teas and Sugais,

150 dozen of Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Mackeral, Sardines. Tomatoes, Com
|

Peas, Pears, Plums, Strawberries, Peaches, &o., to be sacrificed at cose price.

Flour and Bacon Cheap as the Cheapest.

A large stock of Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars and ro6flcci»|

ALWAYS ON HAND ^VEKY CHEAP.

A I.ABGE. STOCK OF

3

THE LAST YKAIL1886.
• After the abo<e ]n«r is ^nded there need

I*' no VBcte mfferiiig ^bom Bheamttiam
H«r»Igi». Tootharfie, fiewlaabe, Lnmbagoi

Pain oannot stay where it is used. The
name is Flnid Lightning. Sold by B L
St^i^hec, Drrsjrgist, Markdale.

'

g

BE ON YOUK GUAED.
Don't allow a cold in the head to

slowly and surely develop itself into
Catarrh when you can be eared for
25 cents. A few applications will cure
incipient Catarrh. One to two boxes
will cure ordinary Catarrh. One to
five boxes will care chronic (ll^tarrh. f
Dr. Chase's Catarrh cure. Sold by all
dealers at 'A5 cents per box. 812

» <! t

Now doth the boay maiden ply
Her handiwork 'neath carefol ^e.And every stitch is got jnst so
To have it read^ for the show.

How doth the farmer look aronnd
"Where biggest apples can be found.And when the biggest sqoashas grow-To hsre them ready for the show.

T^e farmer* son with conscious pride!Bis saddled horse he doth bestride.And up and down the road doth goTo get him ready for the show.

The farmer's wife doth make her wayTo where her flock of turkeys strayAnd feedeth them to make them mowAnd have them ready for the show

x-iIQ'U"o:ks

Mistake not the place if you want

Good fioods, fiood Satisfaction and Low Prices.

LEWIS KNAPP

m sTiTm? ui
-IN-

DXJNLOFS BLOCK.

G*MEC«ENVELOPES,

MOTE PAPER.

mviSltL^UT UJSTANTANEOUS
hvTvE^ « w^eiwiywinstantlyKanovrfb> « few dro^ of FIm4 Lightifiii a^SS .

over the effSw ptfta/^S^^^Jneauseona medidnes guoided r^t)o3k^"
oc using gr««y liaiBieat^,. . IftWU ibtblS

PENCILS,
PEKa.

INKS.

To the People of Markdale and wr-

rounding vicintiy:

Havii^ opened a Stationery and

Fancy Chiods Store in Dunlop's Blocl£.

I hereby solkdt a share of public patro-

nage.

Hoping, that our intercourse may

ptove both pleasant and profitable,^

I am, 700X8 truly,

MRS. CLEMENT,

'r>3 i,;

!>i :
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^ a Corresport^'^^-

'".be order of the day beie.

,ri**^'lbovsof
all s'^zes wending

;^^«fil;he patch .fear this

, „„ . former miller in the

:jS'"!i vU'ting friends in this

„p,lriver.R. Park,
has been

^"'^.Sliing.andMr.George

mm

9i. -inr V so

o«

been ui vhig stage this past

„ R former teacher in

.'^^Si:"'^^""!^
was visiting at

jijm

nW.-J iA>-
e.k.

.Mr

.»«
eu't

up

Collingwood,
naid

Mat. Wood

J^BXT
R.EYlV01L.r>S» 3BJL.OCIC,
BOOR TO THE M ATTSION H0ITS:E,

Sa^^^

X IVriso, p, short vi^
Jiere.

t=i^';'-;;,unanddoD'tleti<-red
l^vs

«*'''^" •

;,.,,^ <,„^ tnk« the
Sunday

nil

^=''\t"wuoatforadrive

'ht and take the

;' r V 'iJaA'fii'^^'^
^'''^ ^^? .?®^*'55?i'

nisn..

Girl." "Will,

Price private,
.^t

•Ijiitelier

... 1 beli<?\'t'

ni5u"verr Sunday

Uiitle loaa-stone out there

. -itr-n^e to me what takes
- -

I think

;be:i

^^^^ MKaiord. the renowned horse

^"^fariver.
spent

a "couple of days

I yi'M rr last week.

:,--M I

iiae,

Off Woes .

. .j^ork tor two years suffering

P'r,ii<ca-^e. and could get no relief

''*
,v;lfn.'Kltotvy B. B. B I

IV im bottles, and considered it

„ cnre
' The ahove is the subst-

.;,^<,EmunicatioH
from Wm. Tier, of

,()nt.

.

si j-fEs vith Dyspepsia and Liver

•s'uik'h's Vitalizeris guaranteed

.^,, for sale by K. L, Stephen,

Holiand Centre.

:,. ,1 onr i-icn correspondent.

L
fee, a farmer about two mile's

b'lul liib house burned about

. 'isrd ult. Most of tlie con-

.xrere Hived. We understand

:^as jiJOO
of insurance.

wheat is good where it was

iKter- killed. The isample is ex-

jSpring crops are locking

Ptrnas
thus far.

able Galbraith conducted Jas.

(tr 10 jail ou Monday, he choosing

: ihree months rather than pay

|.N.II;'.Istoad,
wife of Dr. Halstead,

>foiJ, died of appoplexy on

i::a nit.

; Monday evening last a number

lir. liiclLCyre's friends met at his

knee ou "the eye of his departure
rrej^tiited him with an address

t:'arjo.

—oxo—
The subscriber will open out, on Monday^ August 2nd, in • the above

premises, a choice and weU assorted stock of General Books, StatioiRry in

great variety ; Fancy Goods, conaprising Albums, Purses, Ladies Satchels,

Fancy Brackets, Fans, Mouth Organs, Concertinas. Accordions, &c., &c.
A full supply of 3chboI Books in all grades, also Blotters, Copy and

Drawing Books, Pens, Pencils, all kinds.
In a few weeks, will also have in stock, a choice assortment of the newest

patterns and
desjgy

in Wall Paper, Bordei^, &c.
A full supply ofabect Music, vocal and instrumental. All the new novels

in cheap Bindings. Sunday School supplies a epeeialty. Bibles, Testaments,
Methodist, Prejbyterian and Episcopal Church Hymn-Books, and Episeopid
and Koman Cathohc Prayer-Books in great variety.

Any goods not in stock, obtained to order at shortest notice.

Subscriptions received for Morning and Evening editions of all the

Toronto Papers.

ARTHUR DIN8MORE.

READ
nc-

Of the Great Stock of

PATENT MEDICIfiESI

a

u b •>«

\t -

1-^4 .»i.' Jewelry-^'

Pipes, 4c.

WOOL! I WOOL!

Those having Wool to sell or manufacture, will find it to their advantage
to call at the

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN -:- FACTORY.

The machinery being now in splendid working order, and having engaged
a staff of competfnt hands, we are now busy manufacturing goods usually

kept in stock. Any custom work entrusted to us will receive prompt and
careful attention, and done at reasonable prices. IS* DON'T FAIL TO
GIVE US A CALL. •

May 3rd, 1886. AV. H. F^1_-ESH:ER.

AT ^
\

STEfJHEJST'S
DRUG STOBE.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
" Chenrv Pectoral.
" Hair Vigor.
" AntibiUousPnis

Warner's Safe Cure.
" i<ervine Cure.
" Dabetic Cure,
•• Safe Pills.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.

Catarrh "

"
System Vitalizer.

McGregors Speedy Cure.
" Lung Compound^
*• Carbolic Cerate.

Allen's Lung Balsam.

Lydia Pinkham's Compound.
Northrop & Lyman's Veg. Cure

Cuteenra Besolvent.

Dr. King's New- Discovery.
Fellow's tJompound Syrup.

Sulphur and Iron Bitters.

Burdock Blood Bitters.

Carson " "

Green August Flower.

Boschee's German Syrup.
And all other Patent Medicines usual-

ly kept in a first-class drug store.

JAS. a mSEU's
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Seieet fronii

^\
r o" o o o c d 9 o e a c o o o P. o 6

IS* lii IE a laot, aa every one
I says, that RUSSELL is the man

I

to repair your Watch or dock
properly.
Looooooooo-ooeooeeee

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

Every job warranted to give satia-

faotion, .

217-269
JIS. 6. RUSSELL

:Ls/d:-<^^5s:np,^=u.r„i'Fi

-»^fe*«*^

rhuD-ii I\'otes.

GOOO
R,IOS.

o Ivelly, t'le vocalist, late of

invood, has peeu engaged to sing

ifi'.nimplon I'resbyterian church

iti^oOdiier year.
•J. .V, McAlmon, Presbyterian

iiL'.cr. k'liuerlyof this place, is, we
irrjiand. uuw stattrned at Chats-

.l^'Lartly s;civices last Sunday in

^viiis: Ciiuich was largely attended

-Mc jtrvii-o tlininghout interesting
^;OTrt'Siive.. The subject for next

'.vi\\iii;-L; will be "question for

;vj-ffieii": and a sermon for
•

itu .School workers and children

e^sjIiagl^jR^^j>»*

TVIo<iei"a.te

Cliarares.

Also a fuU line of

T0ilel Goods, Perfumory>
Shoulder Braces, Sponges, and
all kinds of Druggists' sundries.

PARIS GREEN!
Best in the market.

8«^2j2R^^S»»W

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CuMMthuiAL TRAVELLERS.

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WJVI. T/VYbOR,
- - fROPRIETOR.

N.B.—Medicines dispensed day and

night.
B. L. STEPHEN.

. . Markdale

THE GENUINE SINGER

CARSON'S

Iiiipleient_Einporiiun.
I beg to announce to the public that

I am this season better than ever pre-

pared to supply your wants in Agri-
cultural Implements and Machinery.
I will keep on hand

Self-Binders.

Beap€-r8.
Mowers.

Sulky Rakes.

Steam and Horse Power Threshing,
Machines.

Grain Drills, Single or Combined.
Plows, eight kinds.

Sulky Plows.

Fanning Mills.

Broadcast Seeder, Combined.
Spring-Tooth Harrows.
Iron Harrows.

'

^
Land Rollers.

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows.

Scufflers, three kinds.
~

Root Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Road Scrapers.

Wagons. Democrats, Open & Top.
Buggies, &c., &o.

Office at Matkdale House,
'

291-309 MARKDALE.

mrs List for 1886.

paniripalhy
of the Township

[•Kilend;;, Coiiniy of Grey.

^'-'TICE
is l.ereby given, that I have

'^"usmiitod r delivered to the persons
^--liuilieihird and fouitli sections

: ViicisLi-'t Act," Ibe copies requir-
' i N ctioii to he transmitted or delivr-
e .ijt made, pursuant to said act, of

;esc:i>
ajipearing by the last revised

'E-'.:t Ko'd ot the said Municipality to
'id to vote in said Municipality at

^ons f„i- laomhers of the Legislative

^%,
and the Municipal Elections ; and

-SI

jas posted up at my office at Lot 24
-i

iownship of Gleaelg, on the 19th
."^ly. ISSG, and remains there for

«tos are called upon to examine the

-T,''.^^'^>
^^ *"y omissions, or any other

foiinil therein, to take immediate
s 1 1 have the said errors corrected

-» •1 law.

'OHXS. BLACK,
\ii5 - ^^^^^ °f t he said Mmiicipalif
-Ji6<l im. lyth day of July A.D. 1886.
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THOSE IN NEED OF A

REWINC -:- MACHINE
Should be sure and get the

cooocoooorococ
aENUINE NEW YORK SIDGER

o c o c o o c o c c c coo

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses
^AEE THE ONLY

GENUINE ENGLISH ARTICLES
IN THE

The best is the cheape-st, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

290 Markdale.

immsn.

\^ Consumers & Sealors
IN ohjs,

"y the Empire Oil Go's

^^ PALACE LIOHT

"mating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

I^^STOR E. OIL
'^Dteed the peer of all OUs

the market.

m

|. ^MPIRE OIL CO.,
and Reflnere.

^j^^SOi^TO
& LONDON. ,

"^^Wbem Ontario, A Goodby.

Real Pebbles are kept In stock.

TESTS ARE GIVEN TO PURCHASERS TO PROVE GENUINENESS.
o———

They are' recommended by and testimonials have heen received from^ the

President Vice-President, Ex-President and Ex-Vice-President ofthe Medical

Association of Canada ;
the President of the College of Physicians and SutJ

geons of Qusbec ;
the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Lavjd University ; the

President and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, &c., &e.

o ——

These recommendations ought to be sufficient to prove their qualities

but it further proof is needed, call on

A TURNER &Co„ • - Chemists and Druggists,

The only place in Town wliere they can be obtained.

Spectacles Fitted on Scientific Principles.

New _Bakery.
I would respectfully intimate to the in

habitants of Markdale and surronndinj;
onntry that I have opened in

IVIONTGOIVI FRY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BREAD, SCONS,
BUNS, CAKES & PASTRY

Of my own manufacture, also

BISCUITS & CONFCCTIONABY. OMNGES,
LEMONS. & BEST BBANOS OF FLOUB.

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

I cordially solieit a share of publio patron-
age, «nd trust by honest dealing and olo<>e
attention to business to njerit your confi-
dence and support. My motto is Nq Credit.

Yours respectfully,

^^ Wjyh^EER. .

MARKDALE BAORY;
R. CARNAHAN would respectfully

intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding count] y that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where be intends to mannfactore and keep
on hand a lacge stock of LIOHT and
HEAVY HARNESS, long and short togs.
STRAW COLLARS, WHIPa, COMBS,
BRUSHES, HARNESS OIL Ac.

I will use only first claes matenal .aad
those requiring anjthinK in the harneM line

will find it to their interest to eall at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhare. Repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a sluure of

public patronage. I am respectfully yours.

R. CARNAHAN.

-FOB-

!?0Q IXrr'

OwTHiEm
..Leaves baWtheir time to Ml." wys the

Doet bnttheWad Strawberry teayes are on

&rju5tnow,bstogiit^^edin ^cjjn_„ /.nontitwa in making Dr. rollers

^^toraolera tt«bus, DiHaha,a and

other sununetoomplauns.

br Bu^ HTOtoa

A vear agomy headwaa covfflcei with spree

.«flSS- coverdmy wfede *ce
ab»^andtneerup _i.«i Aa backof my hante w

Miss Mint^i? Srerlicnscn. v o. .-,-S-''f .

A LiviHO Qdkstioh.
Question

—'Is this life worth living?* An-
swer—'It all depends npcn the liver?' If

torpid or inactive it causes a dull, ton^
languid feeling. Dr Chases Liver Cure

^ves health andbuyanee.' SoIdt^A-Tninec
«tCo. Aug
Catabbh Cvxk. health and .aweet breath

eeored, by^iiloh'sGatarrhBemiady. Price

5C cents. Nasal Injeetur Iree. Fne nle : by
R. L. Stqphen. Draggist, Mwtjlale- A

ALmntCor*'
"

'
; ?

jOiM aiBgle *nal oH>r. Ghaae-V^ivarCnte
eenvince the moatAeptieriand edafiiied

better than thoiMQidB af.tMim«aiil.tliBt it

is a pare core. Medicine aud Receipt i^bok

«1. ScM i.vA. TuM^^r^f- r.;. An-

BREID, CH^S IND BUNSv
AT REASQNABLE RATES.

BISCUITS AND CONF^TIOilAltY.
. of all kinds on hayd.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES

Snppliedon tfa&£bor(ie8t N(M9ce..

Weddiii<: Cakes a Spiisialiy.

A^call is respectfully solicited.

Brea4.ideliveredm all parts of the town .

Next Door t« th<$ Boiler Rtnk.
•81}. EDWARD,RUO^.

AGENTS WANTED.
Steady Employment to 6ood Men.

NONE NEED BE POLE

PBEflOUS EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIML.
W» Ar/ 9iUi9t SaUfif or CommissifM.

l/\/\^UCAllT MEN wutfld atoneeto
Xv/Vf canvass for the sale of Canada
down NaraecT Kt*«k,

TJUE FOHTiUIil. nrUBHEKIES.
luaoBT nf CMMDA : oviea 400 ACBXS

.I>Dn''t'«^^^'nalMw jdQ etm fonufh firsts

•HatfBel^feaeeaandwaBttoiroi^. No room
ftrlaBjiBeB; tant can elnirfojr any nomber
of ehiirifMitl aeh wao \nutt Woric. Address

STONE fe WELLINbfdJl, ^

FAm m SALE,
ir OTNo.84. o«n. 4. ». D.^B. Glenelg.
''t_i 100 acres, will be sofaf cheap aud^ ou
easy terms of payment, for fartbefrpartieiUaTS
apply oi\ the pran^iseprorhf 6<ttcr to

J. 8^ BLACK,
>190-tf< Pomona, P. p.

mm TO LttAi

ON^-real
estate.. 8ecaxi*^y. at ^"^ '

intwealfiu^aQpmi^siaiiohawp^
ness ^if^Iy Cpn^bi^tial,

rate of.
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YOUNG FOIpKS.
Bo-faep

Ihafi what* kdy, Mj

HtUti of Famou Ilea*

jtekwUU
bith« BftTUua tm^ MOcd th« pratty

herd girl that hetMiaid to tova apM
dlght Mrqwiatwoa. £*P««p's kaid vm
B*t oompMad af baap, hawavar—aaly eava.
IhaTana dcobt jaa waoll wiMw hm
Ufe a dnary ooa—•laapiag^ aaliiig, dnam-

lag, all thrao^ tiia nmmar, with aoly
oowa far aampaar. Bat ap«o Oa oantain-

iMn, whara tlie hard waa catharad, aha had
ana oompaoaatiaB for har ualktlon^-all wai
0 para aad UTal7 that tba "toaU af tha

arpaat
' waa cntfralj fa^ottaa. .

Whila aha watohad har hard aha waa

away from all tnmolt aad aaitsoBdad by
oanea af inaxpraaalbla loralinaaa Tha
loiuhioa bathed tha lardy hlDa. Tha Al-

j^na fliwara atarrad tha maantaia aide.

Tha Uaa aky anfied abava har, and jkha

faint aobo af the ohoroh balla in tha ToUay
below aaemad Ilka raieaa from anathar

world.
Oae aammar d»y, tiia lady abava alladad

to tinderteok, wittaont infarming har frianda,

to olimb the maontaln alone. In aaaroh af a

rare flower tiiat aha dedrodfar her oallao-

tlon. She had the miafartona to drop har

alpoiataok, to allp and fall, badly aprainlag
har ankle, aa that abe oaold net riaa. Eraa
la har pain ahe esj tyed the plaoa af har

raat Noble treea goudad har, aad a gentle
wind fanned har with ita law, aweat breath.

Bat after a whOa tha palk grow warao,
and aa twOight approaohed aha fairly aab-

badaload. VHiat ahoald ahe dat Mait
ahe Ue there aofferlngaU night t Why did

net her frianda oame in leardi af her!
•' Bat I deaerre it aU." ahe aaid :

" I'd no
bodnaaa to wander off alena." She oalled

aland with all her atrength. Fat abave
iiar the herd girl wai liatenfng." What la that aeond !

' ahe qaeationed
henwlf ; bnt only the marmnr af the maon-
taln atream anawered her.

" Hark ! I hev
it again. la it the wind atirring the tree

tape ? Or oan it be* bird'a oall 7
'

Very aoon ahe beaama paaltlTe it waa
neither—It aonnded more like a haman
yoloe in diitrea.
" Came, Dolly," ahe called to her faith-

{ol ball-oow,
" we leek ap the loat oowi—

we moat treat the lost human traveler as

well."

Tintth Dolly ahe walked down the moon-
tain and plunged into a belt of wood*, oall-

ing :

" We're oeming, oomihg, coming." Her
oall teoeived a qaick, glad reaponae.
Bkok and forth rang the beUa like ohimea :

" Here, here," and "
Oeming, oomlog."

ontilatlatt before the ftllm iaiy knelt

the herd girl—a vialen of beaoty, with her

freah. glowing cheeka, her bright eyee taxi

her Tyrolean hat, garlanded with Alpine
bleuoma.
"Yoa're hurt, dear heart," ahe aaid,

irftyiogly, teking the lady'a hand within

her pretty brown one.
" Yea ; I to aprained my ankle, and

don't know what to de,^' oame the anawar,

wearily.
•' Bat I do," the herd-girl add, deoidedly.

" Pat year arma aroond my neck, and dear

eld Dolly wUl oarry yea ap the menntaln."
"Bat I am tea heavy for year yoang

arms," ezpostalated the lady.
*'
Try me and aee. Yea are a hetheaae

flower, fair and frail, and I am a moontain

bleaaem, atrong and sore," ahe aaid, oheer-

Uy.
Very aoon the " hethonae

" flower waa en
the baok of the bell eew, . riding alowly np
the moontain, while the *' moontain

bloaaom," strong and anre, walked by har

aide, aupporting the brolaed limb aa beit

ahe ooald.

Arriving at the herd-girl'a tent, the girl

lifted the lady from Delly'a baok aa gently
aa if she had been a child, and Idd her
down opon a aort of hammook bad. No
one oeold have tended the aprained ankle
morn gently er effiaadootly than did the

herd-girl. She bathed it with liniment

oempoaed of menntaln herbs, and bandaged
it with atripi tern from the whiteat of

aprons.
All night long the lively glrl-nnrae bent

ever her patient in tireleaa watching, al-

though the lady protested against It, as it

was entirely onneceaaary. Toward morn-

ing faoateaa and gneat bath fell adeep, with
their faoea both .tcgfther and their handfe

intarleoked.
At early dawn the lady waa almoat aerry

to aee aeverd of her party coming np the
mountain after her. Ihey began to ntter

profuse expressions cf sympathy when they
were told that she had sprained her ankle,
bnt ahe only laughed aa alio anawered :

*' I woold anffar the aame pain agabi will-

ingly for another bit of such sweet ezperi-
enoe aa I have had. I did net find the

. flowera for which I waa looking, bnt I

found the swettaat moontain bloaaoma in dl
the Tiyrols^-my strong, aweet, tender-

hearted Bo-Peep, who in her qalet way la

following in her Maater'a atepa.
'

"Doa't Step There."

The aervioea whioh John B. Googh did

for the temperance oaoie were the repra-

dactlon en a large scde of the warning af

the little bey In the following aneodote

from tiie
**
Episcopd Beomder :

'

A man started oot for ohoroh ana Icy

Sonday morning, and presently came to a

place where a littie bey waa ataadfaig, wha,
with choking vk'cs add.

Please don't step there."
" Why not."
•< Beoanae I atepped tiiero and fell down,"

aobbed the little fellow, who had thus

taken upon himaelf to warn the unwary

:-by of the danger into whioh he had

fallen.

Than are many man in the world who
have good reaaooa far gtvingiooha. wam^

ing aa ttia. Hm man wha haatred the

dark and alinpary patha ef Intemperanoe,
nad aeea tha yoong laandng to take tha

firatglaaaof qpirita or wiae «r boar, haa

"^Doa't step there, for I atappod there

and feU dowB.^' , .

Tha maa wha haa hsdolgad In gambling
till ho ia daq^iaad by aflMra aad abhorred

by himaelf haa gaad raaaan to aay to On
ySoag wliea thay an aataring aa the

aa garfM lal 4a gMlH of

ThCviUba tamA to ba tha

all

. of _

th««kpBciaator

Vlgin toak thtoa yarn ^otwmUM
tea iSttJalaiaM, mnm J-"^*"

"^'
gloa," aiJtinlTa y«an to paluh hii " ^
aid." .

ThomdMaa wja ^warda aft twaatr f**
la writing UaWatoryaf ana vdnma.

SaMe^aT*k thagtMtt Fraadi oHtio,

•(tea spaat a weak' apon two or throa

^(SiblMn aad Maeanlay wroto many ohap-

tare throa timaa ever. «

Ctrlyla'a haara af oemposldaa waragaa-

ardly thiaa to fear—(rem 10 er 11 a. m. fte

2 p. m.—nnlam ha were spedally engaged
m harried, when he added an hear ar two

to the ordinary nomber. He wrote ooevon-

ly, at timaa alawly, than rapidly, bat al-

waya with aara, never allawiag hia moan-

ai^t tojo (rmn him oatfl it niited him ez-

actty. He fraqoeatiy deatreyod whole

pagaa npaa whioh ha had labarad hard aad

l^ bahig exiraady faatidlaaa aa to poao;

taatloa aa well aa to worda aad arraage-

mant. Bat tha writing af hia bo^ka waa

moch laaa tium Ua prqpantian for writing,

whieh waa meat ttmoogh and oonaoientlooa.

No man had a kaaear appetite for work, and

yet ha woAad far faatar than moat aothora.

Hia reading waa atopaadooi, and ha did it

with aorpriaiag qd^naas, dispatohiag a
volomo of ordinary siss while many per-

aona woold be oooopied with a few ohaptera.

For forty to fifty yeara of hia life he read on

an avwage from aix to eight hoars a day,

sitting np for that purpose (renerally until

one er two o'deok in the morning.
Dr. Eliaha Malferd'a •< The Republic of

Gad "
ia atotod by tha "

Literary World "

to have been rewritten nine tlmea, and

C^rta
ef it fifteen tlmea, before being pot

to type.
Oharles Samaor add :

*' AU threogh my
oollege life I labarad eighteen honra a day.
I never labored leaa in any one day."

Oharlea Dlokana never failed to be at his

desk at ten o'deok in the morning, and to

work steadily, whatever hia mood, ontil

one in the afternoon. He never neglected,
for any distinotlon, his lab3rs as editor of
•• AU the Year Raond." He kept his bad-
ness matlara in a oenditlen of oompleto reg-

ularity. It waa found after his death that

he had bestowed the minnteat care upon
the aettlement ef hia worldly affdrv. Noth-

ing had been left undone or forgotten.
Cdeb Ooahing, one of the greataat lawyera
in the Statea oaed to read aiztaen hears

a day for months. When he was appoint-
ed jostioe ef the supreme bench ef Masaa-

ohuaetta, he read aixty vdnmea en different

lawa in nineteen days. Ha often worked at

his desk tlU four o'clock in the morning,

oontinnously for twenty-three hours, and
Uved to a good age. He waa a peer bey,
and worked hia way to fame.

TahatV9
• varyUlHf

WtoDoUnShixt-Bpft
toMiiiS«

rpleooofolaaa aiotten toDow half

•fa Botmeg. aad a
tjMpoaa

of adt

bat la' net aa goad. Ste^ «•

Aiyice to Country GKils.

Cifcy Ufa la aot aU that it is painted. It

haa ita ploaaarea and cenvonienoea, Irat it

also has ita serioos drawbacks. Before

making the plunge into life in the oity,

oeuntaty girls abould aak themselves what
is reaUy to be gained by it.

Perhaps in their quiet, rural hemes soma

atray adverttaoment haa reached them, pro-

ndsfaig to young women high sdaries for

light work. Handreds ef these advertise-

ments are framed for the very purpaae of

doedving tiie unwary. They aooompliah
their purpoae, however, aad large numbera
of yoang girla ruah up to the city, dizzied

by the genereua profudon of promiaes.
A girl from the farm anawera one of theae

advertiaementa Life may have been alow

at home, but there was alwaya good food,
and in plenty, and there waa aome one to

care for in the old farm honae. When ahe

goea to the big oity aha finda that the
"

light work
"

conaists in working all day
in a badly-Ughted and iU-smalllnjg work-

shop, where scores of ether girls and wo-
men are employed at wages hardly high

enough to keep body and soul together.
We knew what often comes next. The

girl haa Idt home ; she is aahunsd or unwiU-

ing to return, and ahe must take the conae*

qaenoea, ofttimea one of twe thinfia—ahame
or aaffiring* Many a girl finda firat in the
frivoUtiea and next in the iniquity of the
atreeta that exdtoment by whioh regreta and
remorae may be deadened. If ahe ia too

strong in principle, too pure and elevated

in tone thua to aink down to one ef the pit-
iable women of the atreet, ahe may find her-

adf in aome oeld garret, lonely, overwork-
ed, deapondent ami miserable.

Batter remdn at heme than risk the fail-

nre wUoh attmda ao many girls who go to

tha city in pursuit ef high pay for light
work. It ia theaaddeat ef aU ventarea, for-

aaking a oaoatry homeior the illoalona and

deoeptiona of a large town.

An Improbable Tani>
" One af my anoeetara won' a battle dor-

ing the Omaadea by his skiU in handling
hia artillery," add the baron.

•<Bnt,my dear baron," said hia friend,
*'at the time of the Omaadea gonpewdar
had not yet been diaoevered."
" I knew that aa well aa yao do, aad ao""

did my aaoaator."
'• How did he win the battte, thaa I

'

•• He braoght his artiUery to bear an
the Saraoena, and the atapid (eola, aealag
the gons, anppoaed tint powder had at laat
been diaoovarad, aad fled in diamay,"

The Boudaty Ltnie

Betwaea comfort aad dlaoemfort la often

vary al^t. .
Hava yoo rliaomatiam or aeor-

algU? ar ara yea a aofferar fram abaoore

aarvooapaiaaT Why anffar longer T Yen
oan porabaae for 10 oaata a beMe of that

Ungaf^aln—Pakoa's Noiviuin, ar yao
oangetalarsabatUafor 25aeata. It cores

proi^ptiy. It ia aora, plaaaawt to take, aad
aavar iaila to eora aU kiada af paia. Daa't
wail aa haar, bot aaatto any drag atora aad
gat a trid balftU. Narviliaa,«lha auo paia

thealsa

staroh*hia«^a"iiteainar ara plaoa af ttto

madia. Have tiia shirt turned wrong aide

onti dlpthebsaomsoarafollyin the ataroh

and (qoacie it aot. repeating the operation

antU the beaoma are thoronghly and evenly

aatarated witii atarch ; proceed to dry.

Tnrea haura brfara Iraaing dip the beaoma

In dean water, ring eat, and roU op tigwy
FIrat iron tha baok by folding It lan«tow*"

tiiroogh tiM oaafere ; next iron the wrlat-

baadaaadbetttddaa af tha slaavoa; thea

the ooUar band ; aaw plaoa tha beaam-baard

oadartha baaom, aad with a dampened

napkin rob tba boaam fromthe top Uman
the bottom, ameotiiing aad arranging aaeh

pUitnaaUy. Witha aoMoth, medarataij

hot flitiron bfgia at the top and iron down-

ward, aad oenlinne ftba oparattoa n^ the

bosom la aatirdy dry aad ahiaiaa. R^*7«
tiieboaom beard aad iraa the -front of tiia

ahirt. The baaomaad onffi of ahirta-4n-

deod, of dl nice; fine w»k-wlU look olaar-

or aad batlar U they are firat ironed andor a

ineoe a( thia old madia. It takoaoff «ha

firat heat of the iroaa aad romovaa aay

lompa of ataroh,

BeoipeS'

HoHi-HADi- Obackxbs.—One quart of

prepared floor, three good- tableapoanfola of

batler, two tobleepoonfol of aogMr, one pint

ef milk, one-hdf teaapoonfol of adt. Rab
the hotter into the floor, pot the augar with

the milk, mix lato atiff doagh, lay oa tha

floured paatry beard, aad beat from aad to

end with the roUing-pbi, atopping every five

ndnutea ior ao to thitt the masa and double

it over open itadf. Keep this up far twea-

tf miautos : reU into a slieet leaa thaa a

qaartor of aa inch thiok, out lato renad

oakea, prick theae deeply with a fork and

bake in a moderato oven. They are bettor

the second day than the first.

Vkby Good Pba Soup.—This oan .be

made from the pods of yeurg peas, now in

market, the same leaaeaiag and thiokeniig
aa yon would use for the paree ef the psas,
dther freah or canned. For the thickening
of thia paree take one tableapoon^al of fliur,

atirred amooth into one pint of boiling mUk
whioh you have flaveond with either a

mint leaf or a bay leaf : tha latter la rather

bettor liked. If onion ia liked, atiok fonr

olovea Into one and boll in the mUk. When
the peaa ore oaed aet en to beU with oeld

wator and boil twenty miootea. They
ahould boU dmeat dry Drain in a odander
and maah, addfaig a pint ef hot wator and
then thiokened and aeaaened mOk, Sprink-
le seme parsley oyer it, aad salt aad pepper
it to taate. Thia aarvea for a quart of peaa.
When only the poda of a half pock of peas
are used bell them In water to cover until

soft enough to mash through a colander ;

use the water and add one qvart of milk,
with double the above thickening. You
oan serve the peas as a separato dish, with
a meat cenrae.

^ea tfiaMOa aflalt Kaka-ltow (Madias

{tSToM wott«t who taraa tha kank of a

^ee^y haad-afgaa raaaa of tiia railroad

vkdabla T Day^aftK m^, nimmar aad win-

ter, rain w ahiae, iha is aeatad tiiaram a

Itttta oamalad griedlag avtlbaaaaM eld

distraoting tonao. Hot ar oeld, aha dwaya
vaan tba Muna tedad •«# aad tim aame

thtaadbaN shawl is ahnrni drawn tightlyMM harshaaldav. AlMk Uaok bonnet,

rasto witii ago. Is pulled weU doini aver har

forahaid saas to hide har pinohed aad oara-

worn featuras. Parhaps yao hava oanght a

obanoa gUmpaa of her paia faea aad aaw

omethtog in tfce ptffol expra«dan that

eaaoad yoa to paooa far an Inataat and drap

a ooin Into tha llttie tin Oop. Ik prabably

never ooonnrad to yoa that tha

Lira HiaTO&T OI tBia STBMt bxooab

la interlined with a ohdoe bit of romaaoa.

Yoo oartaialy nav# dreamed that tha lun-

bla oraatara bafifa yao waa anoa the beUe

•f Sdt Lake City, a leader of faahlen, aad

tha heiraaa af milliaas. Yak she waa. She

is the ddaak danghkar of John Briaham

Yenng, ana ef the waaUUeat men in Utah,

anda favMurito nicoeaf tiia anoe famooa

Mermen prophet. She waa reared In luxury

and reoeiveda Uberd ednoatiaa. GIftod

with rare moaiod talenta ahe beoame oele-

brated amoag her people aa an aoeompliahed

veoaUat, aad at ana time waa thapriaolpd
oontrdto in the ohoir at the taberaaole. She

was hn fatiiet^ joy, aad joat as die waa

badding into wemaahaed ha pled<(ad her

h^^ to a xiaing yonng elder who had been

aollve la pteselytlng for the Mormon
Ohoroh. The daoghtor remonstrated, bnt

wlthoot avail. , ,

A abort time before the day aet for the

wedding ahe waa aaoretiy

HAPBIBD TO A TOVNQ HawSFAFBH UAV.

He waa a 'Gentile. When her father got
wind of the marriage he reneonoed hia

daughter, aad oast har oot of his boose; She

fled with her hoaband to New York, where

ho obtained employment aa a reportor on a

mordng newspaper. Shortly after, hia eye-

sight beoame affsotod. and he was onable to

retain hia podtien. Thea oame the atroggle
for aa exbtenoe. Their littie aavings were

soon exhaostod in trying to restore the hoe-

band'a eyesight, and aftor three years' treat-

ment he beoame totally blind. Though dis-

inherited and reduced to poverty, the de-

voted wife remained true to her marriage
vows. She wfoto to her father, beggiog
him to aid her, but rooelviog no rep'y,

sought for employment Every one turned

a d«af ear to her appeals for work, and as a

last resort she accepted an engagement In a

oonoert sdocn. There her splendid voice

attracted attention, aad ahe waa able to earn

enough to give her blind hoabaild a oomfort-

able home. Their proaperity, however, waa
abort lived, for net lovg after ahe waa prosr
tratod by alokneaa aad Che fever robbed her

of her voice and left bnt a wreok of her for-

mer aelf. Dlaheartoned ia apirit and feeble

In hed^ ahe began tha life it a atreet beg-

gar, wandering from place to place, and fin-

ally locating in Chicago, the Mecca for pev-

er^-atarioken BohemlMia. Althongh dragged
down to tiie very deptha of deapair and de-

gradattea, ahe haa ataadfaatly oluag to tba

aightlesa old maa who unwittingly caused
her dosmfdL Reoentiy a woman whokaew
the beggar many years age aaw and recogn-
ized her, and by close queatiening eUcited

the aad atory of her onfertonato career.

Fetes For Honsekeepers.

Strdn aeopa, graviea, eto., through a
doth that haa been thoroughly aoaked in

ookl water. The grea-y part wlU be re-

peUed by the wator and not a particle wiU
paaa thraugh.
The poorest ohetring tobaooo (one plu{.)

and the poorest of whiaky (one quart) mixed
and well ahakea, makea one of the aureat re-

medlea for bed-room inaeota. Apply Uber-

aUy to the famltnre with a bruah.

Whan toweU become tUn In tiie middle
out them lengthwise, aaw the advodgea to-

gether and hem the twe cut aides. If rib-

bon iashes or man's neck ties beoame aoUed
near the enda out them in twe across the
middle and aaw together the origlnd ends.

The ordinary home method 'of renovating
velvet ia to ateam It over boiling water tak-

ing care to expoao the wrong aide only to the
ateam. Aftor ateamlng it may be run baok
and forth a few timea over a flat iron, the
wrong dde next the Irm. Tiiia prooeaa
fraehena velvet, but wUl not restore badly
damaged portions.
For giiwer beer take one large apeenfd

of pnlverlzed ginger, one of oream tartar
one pint of yeaat, one pint of Weat India
molaaaea snd aix quarto of water ; stir thor-
oughly and aet In a warm place. When it

begfais to ferment bottle and cork tight. It
wUl make a very nice drink. If liked one
oan add twe tesispoenfuls of essenoe efaasaa-
fraa er wintorgreen for flavoring.

Carbolio add ia tiie Ibeat dialnfeotant for
in-door dnka. A amaU quantity ef it ia re-
quirod and tt oan ba teadUy washed airay
whan ita work ia done. If the pipea ef ainb
have become clogged with greaay waato
pour fai aome L'quid petaah, which sriU qaiok-
ly form aoft aoap and ao of eoniae paaa ef.

What Will Happen to OMb.
Thirty-nine glrla.
In ten yeara fifteen will have married.
In tea yeara aeven of the .fifteen wiU be

widewadepandent npea their own exertiona
for bread and meat.
In ton yeara fiftoi oftiie remanilngtwaa.four wHl be deeping beneath the aod. Aad

. « '" »P»rt WiU theyU deepiag 1 One
In CJeoigU, one in Odifomia, eieBi Ohio!
onein yi«iDia. aaetiier perhaps la a ajs-
simary'a Rave In qbina, aaothw amld^
aaheaef the aaoieat Aztaoa bf Mexioe, m-
!S*!S;7'?* ""ly *»• will tdl where tiieyall irill aleep.

'

In tea yeara the aiae I have nek yek
tiea^

wiU ba|^ to lore tiidr aweetaaea aad
^^^•IVwmsliJBgeithaaenniaaa aoppaeed

Sis£"2^?^*«- ttiak «3K
tiaedtobeddmaldo.

«.'?.!?.?**" BO* <»*«lkhatUrty.aiBebat
**^*^^ *""*^ •<^ MnSaaMthM*"****!• to all haaaa bdMaTifln!
WiU behUgUiad. teaJuZeTJlliC'da**

\«fry— behsM josk

Anecdotes of Freacheis

In the reoorda of St. Catherine'a Church,
London, under the dato of 1564, there Is

thia psasage, iUnatrative of the palna taken
to prevent {wdix preaohlag :

*< Paid for an

heur-glaaa that hanged by the pulpit when
the preaoher doth make a sermen, that he
may know how the hour paaaeth away."
In theae daya there waa one dergyman

who, net heeding Luther'a aixtii quality of

a good preaoher,
** that he ahould know

when to atop," anaonaoed twenty four di-

viriona to Ua diaoourae. Immediatolv a
hearer atartod home for hia nightcap and
dippera.
A preaoher eoght to kaew, alao, when to

begin. Melanothen waa very timid, and
having on a certain occailon announced as
hia text,

" I am the Good Shepherd," kept
repeating it over and ever. Luther, who
waa in the polpit with him, add,

" Yoo are
a very good aheop," and toUing htm te ait

doim, took the same toxt and preached an
excellent sermon from it.

There have been many hnmoroos preaoh-
ara. One of this o'ass iras Father Andre,
a Roman Oathdio preacher, who often oaed
hia homor to satlrFaa the faolts of hia
brethren. Praaohing onoe in a menaatory
whioh had iMsn struck by llghtning,^he ex-

patiated on the goodness of God, who took
speoid oare of Hia chUdren. Said he,—"

Oonalder, among ether evidenoea, what
haa happened to thia holy hoaa^ in which
I am new preaching. The lightning atrock
the library and oonsnmed It, but iojored
not a single monk. .
"

If, hosrever, It ht.d onfortonatoly faUen
opon tiie dining room er larder, how many
brethren would haVa been killed 1"

Jamas L ef England was alao James VL
of So.otIand, and among hia ether fdlinga
waa than of ladeoldea. The flrkt aermon
preached before him In Bnghuid had for ite

toxt ttda veree, (rem Jamea 1:6 "He that
wavereth ia Uke a wave ef the aea." The
king, deteoting the appUoation, exoldm-
ed,—

He ia at me already I" bot ha waa ao

mnoh^pleaied iHtti tiie aermon that he made
the preaoher a reyd ohaplaln.

A rook weighing ever a toa feU en the
taraokafkhe Derby Rallread, aad was aeon

by twe kwelTeyear-liId New Haven boya.
Oaeeftilaa^WJUIe Kehoe, at onoe began
sMppiag to get off Ma red nndershirt, bot
the etiier, Ohristie Hdton, ran to aome beya
withe bank and got a red haadkerohief.
Thia waa vigerondy waved aa a tnda oame
areoad the earve. The engineer slacked

BVilpk,S9oiBg«haktha flag was waved by
mall brn, slarlsd oa agab. Iha boys
Bade snoii fraatie dgaals khak he dedded to

skep, aad hteaihlklib^ leoemettve to a halt

The paaaeageia
I from dan-

100 leek fram the baolder. .M pieced atbeiag taaoaed from

khatlhiycR^^;aOtotfiebey8, whioh

,, _^ a. geed deal la saaae pertiens

iably-^,72»:-0»i7

looked
ferw,J\;.>gtis5<

'y™?- *fi»« »w!l*''*a3
edydena. Noul?»^tt

»«.aat with their hLS^'S!»M« PMBesi ttJ^«tiE?

•peolfiof„.eoldh•«^^5know at tiis Um. *•«W T
tt«ywersl»2r^S','*«lll^

he writes ufoUsJ^"*»«'Nl
, "TheabsvsiL. ,^'

*»ble, so
thattiriiSL«»Vand rentad thsf2^«|iU

ought to
bswIths«t5C^'

roiadL
Plantoldaff'Ji'l"d tiiey WiU o.»rj'jHi

oarllerlatheSpriJirii
tog- 6»»a ohilSraf7JKkhem nw.um^i^mi
oaten; donotia|„t^«"lmess d raw eius„S^»*weak. WhenthsyttJiL?'*
to b. eaten

raw.lS'5'X
Daring nnhedthyi«tt«rjf

*

andUkooontagiSEl*
aught tebseateohftTsiL
atleastonceada,. 0&,
tag and

prephylaoBa ^}
Further, I oWtag,liSy!
O'^y "Other, to p»iatr7J"
children have did

frwiaiiu,'
Utlna, anglcoja eto

, wST
freely eaten."

^ '

Sood
Diainfjctimi,

This Is th^ lauen of tbm ,

Infoctants are of the gmtiit J,

should be
regalarly ospM i

house where there h uj ooestii
use. Everything whiohoun
disposed of should bo bsnei .,

rings, remnanti ot fooa inii
all sorts ef gwbage on mi
easUy diipoEoi ef b thli nj L
ether. Sabstanoei whioh ouink
rid ef b thia way, taoh ai hnsil

may be disideoted bymeanols

lulphate nf iron. It ta will ti k

tlon ef diiideotant
ilviji a |_^

solve two psnndi of ooppmihi l

hot wator. Keep in i voda «1

vessel. A qnart ef tUi aolitia i

onghly disinfect seven!
gillai i

posing matter in flaid fora,

A Lemn-

A beantlfai chtnoter

away—a faithful and i

and a ready helper in

the mental and moral g

ty. His friends looked u i L

idyl, and en his home u u iial i

years disease had been
lnBdiiinl| |

upon him. He made hii horn i

and fully hoped te ride biiAlih

He evidently did not udsitail

The extra work of the Weakd Fs'

him utterly broken,

A friend put into hii haadi thii

atenrlnEirope. BatheretiiMib

to be taken from the iteuurloj

where, a week later, he died
'"

hours of his own beantlfai pu

valley ef the Hbniktenio.

We wish to emphsdMthel

sufcgeated. .

That rich. life
poMlblyB^Ml

saved for years had th« go«/"

and seeured expert adrioe m a

of his trouble, whioh wm •• «»«

than almost any other interoilP

heart hide its orgsnlo
lUnw

kind friend who sent him t«BW

at an early date, have sent lur

skilful in the medio*! p»l«

YerkorBohton,itlip»bil)!i«

might have bean pwl«»«*\. ,

,

fn the fir«t Pl»". »!f
•

wUely applied,
oMi do

mwjl«
heart, in some forms onring

J
otheisholdlngltmoheok.

H'

place, heart-dlseasa U <»» « '

fhan In most others, the

p^;
proper knowledge eb«oondW»^

quIckSistheaotlenofthehart"
its strength. ,.i„,ketiili'

SaysthewHteroffUj;
we have drawn, ^"VJ^ tk

e«ewasstlUunsnipMW.^I
enoeofEaropeonly«»J^,
der." 0: coarse ;siooe»y^a
mentIsaprimecondltl««..

*«-'^'"fhS'v'SSineoessaiy that ev"/

carefully avoided. ^
OarepeoUIpotot J'^foiii

semstobernnmjg^fl^f^
able cause seek tlie

o«'

an early day.

It Would b8 !

•TlB to -write tneo -

I've had pljafo*"
"

wi'

*""
loving J^^rdbeMP"'

Butforonethtogi ^«

/
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CHAPTER
I.

. -f St. Etfaelmln'la, In

i^^V^oi the whte-haired ver-

<»»• Ifirtb looi^'Dg at, acaerdlng

^?'"f, todications
of red c-rpet

K:ii*^[ ^od anetlnted lengths of

*^ut»rie ; euggeetlve ef a

nd Bruseels laoe, and

r»:Jf* '*"°brlde8m»W"
en suite, of

U f''^, »od all the oonventienal

I'^/thro^remony
when it oonoami

''•^fo-VvUeged" upper ten."

i" ."« the promUed excitement,

''^.u.'rfd- ft somewhat nnrnly

CiSthe guardiana of the

i "^2 »nd a more orderly and
ptttii

^^JTjIv fininif"*^« nave—where
K'l^We dropping Inbytwoe

kf» oancentrate—
, ,oqM naturally

.!! flashed verger ooonpation

nrtbe rows of seata neareit fee

*^- l»i for the wedding gaeKs.

aV ever-inoreaaiDg
crowd ef

"''^Terflowed
Into the chanoeL

-"

otefflber
snn streamed threngh

?y.3i»ntled
»

li»li«'"i!^^'the oooarionT Bat the
warm

sre

ifectantj.

V the year

greatest wr
omployed \

ny oooaiioa |

^h can prep
Ibnrned, p,^

food fremi

pan usmlly \

i"'" way th^
Moh cannot 1

' as heme lU

[
meani of oeJ

well t« ha]

pwayi en ha

lepperat in a
j

|a wooden o|
Ms aolntira

FftI gslloni

form.

!380n>

cter hat ja

ympathizi
> whatever

gaed e/.thi

ed 9n hli

at an ideal

^n iniidioail]

h!a horte

le back te h(

et nndenttu
J Week ef Pi

K^- tember snn sweame

r ^i^Nmsntled windows and flood

*'J^ with golden light.

Lfitted the occarion. E

if'f°Ti-,dim sombrenesa, doe to

^tracary, stained glaaa, and the

r'^iref the High Chnrch altar.

i'^tfdlV wast fine old ohnrch,

-'°'«o churches oomblaed-the

'"l ,n atoient abbey ohapal dedl

r'leialnt whose name It bore, form-

J't^dthe larger, of later date,

feCthe wider chancel ; the two be-

K^'^j by double rows of arohea in

_ j*^ ibna It happened that the altar

I .ere in great measure hidden from

rl efthe ohftDcal save the centre.

K the wedding guests therefore who

[ rtted tethe chancel oonseled them

'VtHelr
less advantageous position

, that they commanded the door of

fjiiai proceislon
arrive, aa they would

(JrtS.»3e
It depart

^^
l«i the full season at St. babaatiana;

f75„wd which gathered and whlsper-

lieohnrohwas
more curiona than in -

lor tue wedding was among the

, and the greater part of the

^e're
"visitors" too. There was

Jiently neither hereditary allegianoe

hncBil lympathy amongst the onlook-

iMtonly the cDrnmon human interest

tnukei
''the whole world kin

"
in aueh

iug»F marriage festivala and aelemn

nupuied en, and the large old church

l-edtfl oveifljwing. By-andby the

arimongit the rows of girla in pretty

,1( ceitnmes, and the whispered talk

jaiiid
hitherto beguiled the waltingme-

ki, g»ve place to an expectant huah,

[sjjhwbioh
the ticking of the clock In

i^wer above otnld be heard distinctly

tiecsnd te lecond. The verger grew

litl;
reitlett ;

he wandered to and from

jjeiincel itep3, whence a view of the en-

g deer oeuld be obtained, returning

kajime with a face devoid ef all exprea-

^ to the tantallsirg disappointment of

yievheae statienary position In the nave

ethem dependent upon his ebaerva-

ia hande the

be returned b|

ttetmer to

le died witi

tifnl puaei
nio,

iilit the 1(

}]y might
19 good ma

riae aa to ti

as ef thehei

interatkl org

ai ueoti. ^

im ts Ea'C]

sent him tJ I

[ prelenic

probable tt

iged.
medlaal

nach for »

iring the

Bok, In t)

one in wi

; patient
condition I

g whatever 1

e heart, or (

sketch fn

natare. ofi

id, and th« I

eJerated

abienoe «|
B ef oenti

M enfe«hl

ing exh»

et every
'

D for n»'!

Disdiosl

jjeasant

rents
i"

jomeniA"'
I.

[sbe

ey-

ot ^'

.foryo"'*^

lUfflber
pl

[.rre*

,y,fort

of the 1

torso*:

rps.

«t,»o^

pie

i;luta iahit rustle, a aort of thrill,

goBmnnicated from the chancel to the

jiri,
uid every head was bent eagerly

tnidi the itepi. The first arrival had
m placa—not a very Important arrival

Inlsbly ;
bnt it was a relief to have aeme-

rngto leok at, and it was a very pretty

mnethirg." everybody agreed. Twe la-

is, II mnoh alike as two ladies could poa-

illy be, twins apparently, young and fair,

tcbtmhig toilets of pale pink and pale
ut, came ihyly up the able, colouring
\jjiA\j

ai they oame, aud considerably dia-

noeited at finding themselves the cyne
m if all eyes. The verger, quite revived

itliiriEg semething te do, ushered them*
ilD (rent teats, and they sat, nestling ahy-
J together, with drooped heads, like a pair
djmtle deves, whilst the little atir anbsid-

liiad the ticking of the big clock waa aud-

iltigiin through the silence.

Anether tiitter—another arrival. This
tit it w&i a tall ttitely lady in violet vel-

'it, who oame calling up the church on the
in of a little gentleman with a small beu-
:3(tln hit button hole. These were quickly
iiiloved by a stout clergyman, conducting
ciuEtleokiDg lady In gray silk. Next a

iUErenaly developed dowager in drab satin
Ki point laoe pasted, with her attendant
aviller; and then a whole cluster of bril-

'lut hatter&y forms congregated for a me-
i(£t In the entrance perch, and spread
ipvt np the chancel, te group themaelvea
igiii b the nave and make it bloom like a
arifrr.; of many hued flowera.
Alter this thera was enough of fashien and

*(«g»noe
to gaze upon, fer the reserved aea^'a

^ed
rapidly, and the shew waa aa rich and

'^•>;rcr.. at Madame Elite and West-end
^eti oeuld make it. The gloom ef the
ajdoTed nave waa relieved by the dainty
«!«n of pale "moonlight blue," with
'very' and "peacock gretn," and delicate

'"•my pink, and the deep ahadowa were
Jwmed with fair faces and sparkling eyea.
i*x the ipace ef twenty minutea er more

ueweddbg guests chatted together la lew
»»M, and with a gaiety scarcely In accord
Whthelr

lurroundfags. Then the great
«xk leunded the half hour ; and, jaat aa
«•

Seep atrekes fell, the bridegroom walk-
«np the church.
He wu well able te bear the ordeal ef In-

.rt'^.!' «»'itlnlzlug eyea. He waa a man
„7* ^^ years old, ef splendid fipore,

hiv^/* ^ °l®ti'e« »Woh were parfeet

1 !r^°*~* "»" 0* tJ»e world an4 ef aod-

L« 'l'."?^'
"^ w**fa **»• kind of expert-

rj?
»hlch, whiUt it had given him the

J^a
grace which all women adore, had

^Mi youth a long way behind. Ha waa

nJiv "."• *«0' Hia amooth dark faoe

4uk« ?^ ^y
a full menatache. and hia

aJ*?". •*'*®d out from under a heavy
*^«»f eyebrows.

— " '

ssW
ick*

Hb month waa firm

^apretsed. He filled hia trying roU

im •8»oemwith oonanmmate graoeand

htt.?!f ?°^^ <^'°Mt Imagine he had been

UdTh. tu
"* ««'*'B married," ene yrang

•ay la the
oempany remarked.

Sit u.«!'ir*"'**<*» * n»»gnIfloent figme 1"

^emblage voted. " A oharmiaglnld*-

Thare waa one however who dlaaoatad
from thia verdfet.

«""»•«»
" What a herrld-leoking man T'iba yaoiw

lady who had already aprken aaidin a lew
voice te her oampanlen—a gentleman." Horrid I" be echoed, in the aame tone" Why, no I Now he ia what I aheuld oali
a fine looking fellow—a handaeme fellew
aven."

"Oh, handaoinel Yes, perhapa—in a
way. A beaute de diable," ahe whbpered
back.
" Are yon not aeverely critical—fet the

ecoasion toe?" he retorted." I am sorry fer the girl who la coing to
marry that man," the young lady pronounced
emphatically, and, aa it seemed, nnreaaen-
ably," She may not be a girl ; ahe may be a
woman—«r a widow," the gentleman sns-
geated.
" We ahaU aeen tee,

'

Nat very aeon though. The wedding had
been fixed far half paat eleven ; the bride-
groom had been pnpctuallty itaelf'; bnt the
minutea paaaed, and the bride did not ap-
pear. Twenty-five minntea to twelve,
twenty minutea, eighteen, aevanteen 1 The
great dock aeemed to beat ent each awlftly-
ancoeedlng aecend with a- aert ef aladge-
hammer deteimUwtion in the performanoe
of a disagreeable duty.
The little atir attendant npen ttie bride-

groom's entranoe had anbafdod ; he liad

greeted hIa frienda, and he waa atanding
now in hb place at the olianoal atepa ; the
huah ef expectation had fallen agam npen
the waiting crowd—a deeper, more anxiena
huah than before. The lituatien waa grow-
ing oritioal. The vergsr loeked at hu watoh—othera looked at their watohea. The wed-
ding guests lifted their eyebrowa and ahoek
their heada at one anether ; the bridegroom
knitted hia handaeme forehead and pulled
demanatratively at hia menstaohe.
The church clock chimed tlie three quart-

era, aeeming to pause en eau)h atroke, aa If

to impreaa Ita warning mere aelemnly. The
excitement wai breathleas new ; every
head waa turned towards the entrance, every
heutbeat with a quickened throb. The
bridegroom grew pale — "

livid," the young
lady-oritic called it—and the verger haggard
with anxiety aa he aaw hia golden fee hang-
ing in the balance. And atUI the pnlse of

the fateful clock throbbed en—twelve min-
utes to twelve, ten, eight—another atroke er

twe, and there would be na wedding that

morning.
" The bride b ef my opinion,*' whbpered

the yeung lady triumphantly." Hush !" breathed ner companion, lifting
hb hand, with his eyes fixed on the poroli.

At the same moment the diaphanous
cloud of bridesmaida, which had been hov-

ering there all through those anxiena mo-

menta, awayed and opened, and the bride'a

mother—the herald ef the bride—appeared,
and paaaed up tiie church with aa hurried a

atep aa her statelineaa permitted.
!uien, after an instant's pause, the bride

heraeif eppeared, and an admiring murmur
passed through the aaaembly. S!ie waa an

ideal bride—ao young, ae fair, ao downcaat,
80 pale

—^too pale perhapa ; for the wh.te

cheek aeen through the floating tulle veil

waa whiter than the soft satin of the wed-

ding robe. She waa more like a beautiful

statue tnan a living, breathing woman aa

she came forward, moving in a aort of me-

chanical obedience to the guidance of her

escort—a young trother apparently ; and

only the shining gold ef her hair gave any
relief of colour ts the lovely picture. Too
fair bevy of attendants closed In after her

and flattered np tiie able amid the aelemn

alienee ef thebyatandera.
Tne yeung lady-critic held her breath aa

the aweet vlaien paaaed her, followed by the

leng train of maldena ; then, aa the laat

flsating white robe dlaappeared under the

archway into the nave, ahe atepped qalokly
ontatthe opened doer, and never atepped
until ahe had reached the ohnrohyard

gatea.

*'0h, Leonard! 'ahe cried then te her

companion, who, acouatemed te her rapid
and ecoontric movements, had dutifully

followed her ao far.
"
Oh, Leonard, I can-

not look on at it I It b a tragedy !
'

Leonard ahrugged hb aheuldera.

.
•< Why !" he said. " Bccauae the bride-

groom baa dark eyebrowa and the bride b
pale? I thought it waa the orthodox thing

for a bride to be pale."
" Do you call that the paleneta of a happy

bride? It b the deadly chlU of deapair,"

ahe replied. "I am snre of it. And the

mother——"
. „ . . ," A handaeme well-proBerved Britiah ma-

tron—a lepreaentative mother, performing
her firstdnty in life—marrying her daughter
and aviog It gracefully, in a very becoming

gown of geldcelered aatln. My dear Cyn-

thia, what myatery can even your lively

imagination finid in such a very unexception-'

able and respectable person ?''

" She looked like a woman who waa com-

mitting a crime," declared Cynthb, ae aeri-

eualy that Leonard Uughed outright-" like

Lady Macbeth. She ia forcing that poor

girl into a marriage ahe hatea. It b a aao-

rifice."

"A aert of Indian anttee . in fact," aald

Leonard. " Be comforted, Cynthia ; theae

are rot the daya when young women-even
aa young aa thia one—are dragged te the

altar againat their will."

" I dent know. There b a aert of moral

coercion even In theae timea—a demeatio

preaanre which la aa peweriul aa brute

force,' Cynthia anawered, walking en quick-

ly In her exoltement.
" And that mother

leeka aa If ahe would be a difficult person

for ayenng girl to Faalat."
•i iffla—ahe b aolid," Leonard oonoeded,

walking by hb oenain'a aide—fer ahe waa hb
•a ahe continued to hurry for-

'^•D^'t' laugh, Leenard," OynthU en-

treated.
" Yen will aea that I am right, if

ever we hear the atery."
,

"Whiohweare net Ukely to do," said

Leonard.
" Are y*« ««i»?J" •»«^y/"

•>•

added, aa they reswAed the deer ef their

*** Yea, I aat'tbad, attd—faint. Are yon

"^Net yet. I think," he aaawered. "I
dudl hrvfaUreU on the baaoh firat "-Uft-

ing hb hat aa ahe went fa. ^ . ^ ^.

%at he did net take the tnmfag te the

i^.j. Alter a memenfa healUtiM^ he

i^kad bM>k aleng the rMid he had joat

travened, until he reaohed the chanOi gatea

again.
« I mayM wen aae «>• md ol K," he «B»-

teal. M if apabgWif to UoMalle **al-

Sm|^ weddfaga an B^ n«oh fa my Una."

And he entered ttie epaa deor ai i^e phnreb
once mere.
At veaawB memaBt a lady waa r""irg

tbrengh tt* ohnrohyard—which waa a

thorenghfare—walkfag alewly with the Ibt-
leae atop which betekeaed either iU health
er heart-wearineea. She glaaoed at the

open deer. Peihapa she waa tired. «nd
needed reat ; perhapa a wedding had Ita at-

traction for her aa fer the reat. She heal-
tated for a moment, and then she entered

quietly behind Leonard Hope, and slipped
into the one nnecoupied seat en the bepch—the^aeat which had just been Cynthia'a—
before which |he young man was atanding.
The wadding party was net of oourae vb-

ible from thia point ; pielmbly the namea
were at that moment being signed fa the

vestry, for the crowd in the ohnroh waa
brealdng np quietly, and evidently prepar-
ing to move eutai'le. In another moment
the "

Weddfag Mardi "
pealed forth, the

mstle of ailk and Uoe penetrated te the end
ef the ohnrch, and the bridegroom led the
bride down the aiale.

She waa not pale new ; the rioheat oar-

mfaebomteneither oheek, and bier raiaed

eyea, feverbhiy brilliant, loeked atraight
before her witti a atrafaed nnaeeing gue, aa
if ahe liad braoed herself te a anpreme ef-

fort and dared net tumte ttie right erto
the left leat her.oourago dienld break down.
Tne bridegroom did not look tewarda her,

bnt held her tightly on his arm aa he atep-
ped quickly towarda the doer ; andthe pal-
ler of anxiety had given plaoe to a slew of

triumphant aatiafaction, natural and oeoem-

ing enough in a bridei^room, aa the apeotatora
agreed.

Leonard Hope, at all eventa, liad no fa-

tereat to nare for thb aeoendary peraonage
in the weddbg drama ; hia eyea were fixed

npen the bride, aa ahe oame nearer, aad hb
gaze waa unoonaoloualy so fatent aa te be al-

moat Indboreet. Parhapa fa the brlde-

gro«m'a altered mien he read aomething of
the tragedy whioh hb oenam Cynthia pre-
feaaed te have disoemed ;<'perhaps her orit-

lolam had reuaed hb fatereet and hb cnrioa-

ity fa apite ef himaelf. However that

might be, hia eyea followed the laat gleam
ef golden hair aa it vanbhed In the ahadow
of the poroh ; and then he atepped baok out
of the crowd of brideaihalda, by whom he

anddenly found himaelf anrronnded, with
an involuntary algh, for ^hich he wonld
have been much puzzled to account.
The algh waa echoed fafatly at hb aide.

A figure, a weman'a, awayed for an inatwit,
and then aank anddenly and allently fa a
dead faint at hb feet.

CHAPTER n.
" It waa the heat, air—that'a what it waa.

Yon aee it's a warm mombg, and the ohnroh
waa ae over-fu'l o' folka," the old verger
waa aaymg aa he handed Leenard Hope a

glaaa of water fa the veatiy." It waa the heat—yea, the heat. I—I
am aorry to have given yon all thb trouble,"
echoed a aweet voioe, apeakfag with an ao-

cant which waa not altogether Euslbh.
The apaaker aat up fa the Vicara oarved-

oak chair and pushed back a thick maaa ef

dark hair, which had fallen over her fore-

head, and which waa In atartlfag oontrast to

Ita pure whiteneas. She raiaed a pair of

large pathetic dark eyea to Laonard'a face.

"Imuatgo !" ahe murmured, tryfag te

riae.

" I am afraid yon are hardly atreng enough
yet. Will you not rest a little longer ?'

the young man returned gently.« I oan go—I mhat go,' ahe repeated hur-

riedly, aucceedfag thb time fa riafag te her

feet, and tryfag te faaten her leoaened rib-

bena with luuida that trembled nervanaly.
Bat ahe had overrated her atrength | and

aa ahe ateed, ahe waa oempelled te olfag te

the table fer auppert. Aa abe did ao her eye
fell en the open regbter, wet atUI with ue
fak which had jut written the algnatnrea.

"Perolval Danvera, bachelor aad Eve
Pelamafae, apinater."
The old verger'a glanoe feUowed the di-

rection ef hern.
" We've had a gay weddfag," he remark-

ed, mfadfulof the geld ^ecee lyfag fa hb
wabtceat pooket

" Did yon happen te

know the partiea, air r:—te Leonard. "Ne!"
Theybeatrangera here—vbitera from L«n-
don—a high family, I'm told. They've
dene thfags handsome, though they're^et
at their own plaoe

"— aud he ohfaked hb fee

complacently.
" The lady and gentleman'a

going te foreign parte fer their trip, aome-
where fa the Indiea or Ameriky, I believe—
a leng way, fa any oaae. They don't even
wait to eat the weddfa' breakfaat with the

company ; they've got te oatoh the half-paat
one o'clock trafa at the atatien, and go right

e£F, to be fa time fer the ateamer or aeme-
thlnff."
" Indeed," Leenard appeared te be fa-

tere«ted fa the old man'a geaaip.
*' Yea—'a noble-looking gentleman ; and

very rich too, I'm told. A good match fer

thvyonnglady ; they're a lurge family aa it

aeema,"

Mr. Hope remembered the aiok lady now,
and turned to her. She toe waa liatenlag
to the verger'a garmlena talk ; and aome-
how—although of cenrae it oenld have no
oenneotien with the aubjsot—there waa a
look ef wild terrified trouble In the large,

wide-open eyea whbh metLeenard'a with a

mute, nnoonaciona appeaL" I muat go," ahe reiterated, turning away
aa ahe met hb glanoe.

" Can you"—^to the

verger—"get me a carriage
—^now—en the

inatant I"

And with aaort ef reatleaa impatianoe ahe
moved tewarda the deer, following him aa

he departed on hb errand.
" l^he atand b aome little dbtanoe away ;

and the man oannet bebaok for five mfautea
or more . Yen had better reat until he re-

tnrna.' Allow me," Leeaard aaid, eflering
hb arm as ahe walked feebly down the
ohurch.
She accepted hb aaibtanoe with frank

almplbity, and aat dewn fa tiie gray eld

peroh looking ever the ohnrohyard, where
the aalt breeze from tiie aea blew freahly
new ever the green flower-planted gravea ;

Imt ahe leaned ner aeft white oheek againat
the eeel atone, and oat tiiaa, leeking dewn
the path with euaaot ezpaetatiaa for the

verger a retnra.
She had apparently fefgoMan Leeaard

Hepe't praaaBO*. Her aaiall weU-glered
luHMa foated laagaidly fa Imf lap : it aeoBMd
aa if the tide of Itfe withfa her ebbed ae dew
that ahe had aotaaeqEy enengh to lift tteoa

higher. And yet her acxUma eyea
fixed eBOajnwaa if h«r wlitle aeol

oeneaatratedea tte watdi f«r flie

gatVi nbun.

TKa ipaafing ImHi vara abngfaf l*rtii-~

theirj^;n«taa fa the old tewer evarhead,
•ad ah* vol up har handM laat, td If ta dint
out the aeimd, whibt taerbrew eeatraofeed,
aa if with pain.
"A aweet faoe," Leonard Hope thought,

aa be atood looking down upon it ;
" but ao

fasfleably aad I"

Tiie pathee of the large bine eyea, the

hepeleaa reaigned wearfaeaa of the whole

figure, touched and fat^reated the . young
man ; be being for a moment au idle aea-
aide lounger, and open to paadng fatsreata.

And he wondered if he had atnmbled npen
another "

tragedy," or if Impetnoua Cyn-
thk'e fandea had actudly fafeoted him,
that he mnat read a drama fa every atraa-

ger'a faoe that morning. Leonard smiled a
little at himaelf, and then went baok, irrea-

btibly attraoted, to the atnly of the figure
before him. The lady waa yenng atHl, al-

though not ae young aa the girl-bride i ahe
waa a woman who luid pnaaed har girlhood—
ef aome five er dx and twenty yeara perhapa;
and the beantifnl oval oheeka were wevn, aa
if ahe had known anfiferfag. Uiere waa a

dafaty ludf-fereiga graoe alwut the amde
delioate featnrea andtheolear oolerbaaoom-

pUxfaa, reUeved by the lieantifal blae-blaok
ourve of the eyebrowa aad liy the rioh dark
maaaea of bair ; aa exqnidte refinement fa

every seatoro aud movement ef the alight

anple figure, whioh all grew en Leonard, aa
he had time fa thoae waiting momenta te
note them. The dreee, tee, almple aad na-
atndied ae it aeemed, waa graoenil and lie-

oemlag. She Wee a lady m the beet type,
Leenard deolded ; bat that type waa net ex-

actly Eaglbh.
The aeund ef wheeb broke the ailenoe ) the

lady reee qnlokly te her feet.

"It ta there," abe aaid, with a weary
algh, *'at laat!"—aooepting Leonard'a aa-

oert and allowing iilm te band her fate the

oarriage. "Thaaka for your kfadneaa,"
ahe added; then, bowfag to him, "WiU
you tell the ooaobman te drive quickly—
very quickly—te Marine Oettage, at the ead
of M«rlne Terrace ?"

Leeaard aaw her for a few momenta long-
er. She waa leaning baok agdnat the
cuiblenef the open fly aa ittnmed tiie cor-

ner ef the atreet. And then aba dlaappeared
out of hb aight, and out of hb fife he
thought. AimI be atrelled down te the

beach, pbUeaophfaga little en the exper-
ienoea which econr, without aim er ebjeot
apparently fa a life, and turning over fa lib

mfad, with a little akeptioal diadain, the
doctrine ef a pnrpoae in all that cornea

aoreaa ear path, fa all the trivialitlea ef onr

daily road.
"Inaohanoa encounter like thb mem-

ing'a, for inatance," he added to himaelf,

abruggfag hia aheuldera, aa be pelted an
advanofag wave with nebbba. "

By-the-

way, I wonder where Ifuihe Cettu;e b I

Aleng there, under the olI£^ I ahonld aay,
where Marfae Terrace enda."
" Aud bdog aucb an Hie man that every

excuae for an object in bit a^rell waa worth

aemethfag te him, he plodded aleng ,fte
abingly beach to the end ef Marfae Terraoe;
and there, aheltered by a ahoulder of the

olift, turning ita faoa to the aea, with ita

little garden endoeed fa tamariak baahea,
ruonfag dewn to the atretoh of red limoh,
and Ita verandah hung with agreat^fragrant
tangle ef bleaaemfag olamatiB, be found
MtJine Ctttage. Aleng reolinfag chair of

wicker-work, aucb aa one aeea on beard ahip,
heaped up with ahawb of many colenra,
atoed en the gravel path, and a aharp little

terrier kept watoh bsneatb it, Bnt l^ere
waa ne ether algn of life or movement abont
the little dwdUng. With ita green Vene-
tian blfada all down, it aeemed te doie and
blink fa the warm aonabfae ; wbilat the
freah aweet edenr of mignonette and fa-

adoua broatha ef olamatts perhune oame
wafted tewarda Leonard Hope.

Oyntbfa waa Bitting at her writing table
aa L'wnard walked fato hia auut'a room at
the hotel, and Lady Kletti waa readfag at
tiie open wfadew, with her feet en the bal-

oeny," WeU Leenard," the elder lady aald,

loekfag up at hia entranoe," have yon beard
or aeen anythfag mere ef thb wedding which
baa ae excited Cynthia ? I aaw the oarrlagea
paaa from the ohnroh ; there aeemed a preat
many ef them. It muat have been quite a

fraud
affair. I wonder who the people are T

am aoaorry I did not knew about it, aa I
waa on the promenade all the morning fa

myohair. I ahonld have liked to aee it.

Cyntidaaaye
"

*' Don't talk about It, mamna ; I want to

forget it," Cyntbfa fatermpted.
" la it not

time the luncheon waa aerved T Ring the
ball, Leonard, please."
Tnen abe atepped out en the balcony, aud

Lady Eieth add to Leonard fa a demm-
atratlve whuper—
"Waaitaa bad aa CyntUa aaya. Lion-

ard ? Ia the girl bdng aaorlficed ?*^

Before he oould anawer Cynthb oune
baok agafa, and returned with charaoterlatio

faoenalstenoy te the forbidden aubjeok
''I wish you bad aeen the end of it, Leen-

ard. I am haunted by the whole affabr,"
abe aaid.

Why did be not tell her that be bad "aeen
the end of it ?

' Why did he abe keep ri-

lenoe on that other little adventure whioh
waa, unreaaonably enough, aa he told him-
aelf, aaaodated with CyntUa'a "tragedy"
fa hb mmd 7

He gave no hfat of farther knowledge,
although the faterdioted anbjeot waa &-
onaaed all through the lunobaon. He only
langbodallttie at "Donna Qubcotfaa." aa
he waa fa the baUtof odllng Ida oonafa.
" Tiita b beyond yen, meat aympathetle

and olilvalroua ef ladyobampieaa," be aald.
« Yen oaa aoarody break a laaoe fa thb
oahae."
" Ne, mere'a tiie pity," ahe aaid.

I iHah I oeuld forget it."

"Try te think that it b aU rlgbt;tbat it

ta a very liappy marriage ; that the bride
k only ahy, aad tiiat tliabrid^gieem b ade-
eted lever, and will be a paragon bnabaad."
"Do yea ballwre aU that?' ahe aaked,

taming aliarply npen him,
"I r— bo waa tiirewa etf hb gnard by

her aoddaa ohaUaage—
" 1 1" be atammaradC

'Bat

llkoa
le.

kaew."
"Thealan

tuflilHg away.
•« Ohim* I" aighod Lady Etalh.

I MB I Waataaalthii^l"
Hane iemad hb hat and retired

itaUa oaafoflleii, te timt lafnga
to* maa fa all diffiaaltiaa, * oigw.

(o BB ooxmruxD.)

a guilty adieeibey oanght fa a peooadO-
"Wdl, no, I don't bdiava U. I daa't

dM arid daoidadly.

*'Hew

OitamU«,tiie rioh Ptfb banker, a few
daya before hie deatii, refaaed te allowhb
servant te buy meat for broth. **

True, I
heald IOdb thia aaop," aald the dying miaer,
" bat I have no appattta for the meat
.Whatb to beoeflaaef that! It will be a
aad waate."
Au Eagliab mbw need te go about dreaa-

ed BO ~

ahabhily aa ti annoy hb acqudnt-
anoes. At laat, he waa peranaded to oav an
eld hat,

" bettor aa new," from a Jew.
He pdd a abiiUng fer it, and the next day
Bold the hat for eighteen pence.
Thb aame mber never took anuff te titil-

late hb neetilb bnt he did take a pinch
out ef every anuff box proffered him, which
he oarefally placed fa lib own box. Whm
it waa filled, he bartered ita oententa fer a

farthing ruab-l^bt.
Lord Ohanoeller Hardtriok waa aiok-

aamad "Judge Orlpoa," en aooount ef hb
avarioe^ though he waa a learned bwyer
and an exoeUeat judge. When vldted en
hb eataae liy oeuntry gentieman, who oame
to pay thdr rospsota to the Lerd High
Chanoeller, be oompdled them to aead their

horaea te aainn, half a mile distant, that he

might be aaved the expense of bdtfag them.
Yes he waa then worth four milUeaa of dol-

lars, bnt dreaded to part with a aliillfag.M arlberongh, the great aeldier ef hb age,
who left between aeven and eight milllona
ef deUara at hb deatii, wonld not beaitate
at aay maanaeaa te aave a aixpenoe.

Sir William Smyth, a pardmentena Eag-
lbh squire, with immenae peaaeadena, be-
oame ollnd at aeventy by the formation ef

oataraita ever hb eyea. He made a bar-

gafa with a London eonlbt to oonob both
eyee, agreefag to pay aixty gnfaeas if bb
a^t waa reetoied fa the leaat.

TIm eperatiea waa ae anooeaBtul that the

patfant oanid read without glaaaea. Bat ne
sooner did he aee than he b^gan to grieve at
the thought of paying the promiied fee.

Grid and avarice made him a cheat. He
pretended tliat he oenld aee nothfag diatfaot-

ly, aud aubmitted te wearfag the bandasea
for a month Jonger than the uaual time.
When the month expired, be attll inabted

that be bad only a glimmering ef light, and
the eoulbtoempromlBed by aooepting twenty
gulneaa, faatestd of sixty. Yet at that time
the baronet bad thirty thousand dellara fa

hbhonae.
A ndaer, wheae paraimony and bnafaear

abilities bad amaned tor him enormous'
wealth, waa requeetedto lend to lib Govem-
ment a Bum ef money. He refuaed, aathe
fatereet offered waa net aa high aa he de-
maided, givfag aa a reaaon that he bad met
with aevere loaaea whioh bad reduced him
te poverty.
Fearfag that bb exeuae inigbt be diaoover-

ed to be a fabeheed, he dug a oave fa hia

collar, and fa it hid hb money. A trap deor,
with a spring look and a ladder, gave him
aooeaa to bb gold, whioh he daily vblted.
At laat, the miaer dlaappeared. Saarofe

waa made, bnt be oeuld not be found. Hb
be uio waa sold, and workmen beian tore-

pairit.
One day, they oame npen a deor fa the

oellar, with the key fa the look outaide.

They opened the door, deaceni'ed the ladder
and by the light of a lantem dboever*d tiie

akeleton ef the dead miaer, aurrounded by
bags and boxei of gold and ailver.
Ha had gone fato hb oave, the door had

blown te, the look oeuld only be opened by
the key which he had left outaide, and the
miaer had parbhed amid Ua money-baga.

SUMMER SMILES.

The proper atndy fer mankfad b man.
That b the only raaaen why girb go te
aoheel. ,

Blobaen aaya that be ahan't purcbaae a
tharmemeter until fall. The pbguey tbinga
are tee high new. -

" It b hard fer a rioh man te die," aaya a
pbileeepher. Yea, but it b allgbtiy harder
for a peer man to Dve.

A writer Baya that " dreaa b woman'a
great penundrnm." It la hoped ahe will
never be oempelled te " give it np."
An exchange aaya that ice twe fachea

thick will anppert a man. In midanmmer
Itanppertfl theioe man and bis entire fa-

^Ŵhat ia mere patbetio than te aee the
almple taith with which a bald beaded man
will Imy an Infallible hair reateraUve from
a bald headed barber.
" Arthur "—Yea, we ahonld like te have

you write fer onr paper; Addreea your
letter te the budnaaa effioa and it will be
Bont.te yon,

A pertinent queation for the next bet
wave from the frozen Northweat ;

" Where
do yen hall frsm, and if ao, why don't yon
haU!"

Taat dog with hydrophobia, whioh ruah-
ed fato a aaleen, waa fa aeiarch of oongenfal
company. Evwybody there waa afrdd ef
water.
The fdlow who forgets a good deal that

baa bapptned deean't worryna half aa much
ap the fellow who remembera a good deal
tbat never happened.
A oelored woman waa beard this mem-

fag faformlng a n^bber that^ laatl nlgbt'a
aterm frightened her ae tbat ahe " ahook
like an aab-pan."

Tha wealth ef affaotien treasured by the
dty oonafa fer the country oonafa finda ex-
proden fa lettera ef tender friendlineaa
about thb time.
" We are beginning to doubt tbat " eoon-

onemy b wealth." At leaat we have a
good ded ef eoonemy piled away whioh we
wenld like te exohange fer a llttfa wealth.
A Frenob phyalolaa b going te aell a

nmbar ef akdafaaa. JSitir will probably
be benght out by aeme firm who deairM
aome figure te model fadenable ooraeta en.
A writer baa joat pnbliabed a book en-

tilled " The Habita. «f the Hog." We have
net read it bat truat ha mentlena that very
oemmonhabitof aoonpyfag two aeata fa a
rallraad oar.

A yeoag maa OMaa to na tiie ether day.
and wanted to know if we oenld tell him
where heoenld geta podtloa with a ohaaoe
toitae. We diraetad him to tha neareat
pewdmrmiU.

** I heard aweU-kaava aedety lady make
a atraaga hraak." Mid a yeoag gantlemaa.
"She waa apeakfag af a yoai« lady friaad.
aad, atraaga to aay, aha waapniaing hui
8ha had riadiad& aaaunit ShuOJSi
9mA ^aaBtiaa idian aha aaid ; "And than,
toa, aka fe aa qabk aft ropartaira.
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BABBI8TBB, SOIjIOITOB, &c.
OFFICE—OVER McFA/tLMMDS STORE.

MABKDALE.
IWConey to IL.oa,n.

274

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(SCCCESSOISS TO L.AUDEB & HAKOs),

BAI5RISTERS,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, Ac. Money to

oan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices IG King Street East,

199-251 Toronto.

"DAREISTERS, SOLICITOBS, &c.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vic^ter's Block
Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over
MeParland's Store, on Friday and Satni-lay
every week. 57-ly

J. MasjSon, Q. C. S. Mabson. W. Ma^sok.

X.B.—Private & Company's funds to invest
at from Six tj Eight per cent.

Wm. Brown,

XSSUER
OF ilARRIAGE LICENSES, <tc

Commissioner in B. IC. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

eurit.v.

WILLIAM STUART,
K1MJ3ERLEY,

Issue.- of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

» Nov. 0, '85-ly

G. M. BRODIE, 'M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Siirgcou.s, Out.

l^^Oftice and reKiJence, R. L. Stephen's
Drug Store, Markdale. 298-11

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
P/ain A Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church iark*
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plAstering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

.10.3

R. J. SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Conyeyancer, Appraiser, Valuator
asd Monej Lender. Deeds, Mort-

gages, Leases and Wills drawn up
and Valuations made on shortest

notice. Charges very low. Apply to

R. J. SPROULE,
Money Lender and

FoECmaster,
Flesherton.

Mii^a&§mm
EOBT. ASKJN.

UNDERTAKER,
]vrAitK:r>Ai-.E ,

FUNERAL FURNISNINeS
sapplied on the ghortes notice.

A. Si>leiid.i<i Hearse
tor hire at moderate rates.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

DENTIST, *

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be' at the Markdale
House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at l\runshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the
third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

122-47.

MANSION HOUSE,

MARKDALE,
Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenlisim Street,

MARKDALE.

—^All kinds of—

In Stoek at bottom prices.
*

PICTURE FRAMING
Done ou short notice.

EOBT. ASKIN.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

IMdale Roller HiU.

FABMEBS
HAVING No. 1 WHEAT

and preferring; floor from their own
wheat, can get it by bringing twenty bashels
orm<»e. .

Flour always on Hand
To give in exchange.

"Baker's Patent" and best family flour for

sale. Retail price per bbl. S4.50. Three
barrels or more, $4.1U to $4.^5.

ClIIDlili

Time

1^

Takw,
?*Sl!

'''"^"-'.,.*.

SHOETS, per ton

BEAN,
512.00
.10.00

J. W. FORD.

H.B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OP

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUI^ENTS & HEADSTONES,

Mantles, Furniture ^larble, dc.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARIO)ALE, ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL loTEL
PEICEVI1jJ-.E. pnt.

Latf^e and commodious Sample Rooms
Good Bed Rooms, A-e. The Bar and larde

j

well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON, Proprietor (

JUST RECEIVED

3 Carlbads Finest Variegated
Marble

tS* Largest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the qaar
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at prices
which defy- competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON.

Victor Roller , Mills,

MARKDALE.
Farqaers are driving from one to

twenty-foujr. miles to the Victor EolJer

Mill, and are so highly pleased. mi\\
tuo iref^lts thai; they always come
back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchant^e
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the

four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PLE'VTES-

Scale of Gristing: at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

---___ GOING

_^VTI^
Toronto.. ~rir~

Orange-, Arrive.
—

^^lUe. ) Leave.
Orangeville Jun
f>helburue..

I^uudalk ...'.'

i'lesherton
'

Markdale.."'.

Berkeley.. .*.'

Holland Centre

•^latswortL..

Owentjouui...'*';"*-

_GOiNc

^^^STATlONsT"'
Owen

Sonnd."r7r"~
CJjatswortli.

Holland Centre

Berkeley ....

Markdale.

Nodth

as?:'
•••lUfi;,..

••••1020..

••••Ifia").,

••••10:35...

••••ll-)-)./

•••uc.

••,121/.,

•••.1.25s„:

scu-^

'5%i
!-6lo..

6,3i«

Flesherton '^^V-

Bundalk
....'.".'."."

Shelburno
""'

Oiaiigevillc Jn,V"
Orance ) Arrive

'"

^ill"..)Lravo .".'."

CardwcllJunetinTi.
loronto Arrrve....

1055..

isrfi

^"9ust7thattheNlarkkk

THROAT & LUNG

Health Wealth !

WHEAT.
62 lbs.

6J "

60 "

69 "

58 '•

57 '•

56 •'

55 "

64 '•

53 "

52 "

51 "

50 •'

49 "

WEIGHING.
41 flour.

40 "

39 "

38 "^

37 ••

36 "

.S5
"

34 "

.83
"

82 "

30 "-

28 '•
-

26 "

24 •'

OFFAIi.

13 lbs.

13 "

14 '

15 "

16 '•

17 "

18 "

19 "

20 •'

20 "

20 "

20 "

20 "

20

aminationsoftheColiedgeoSl
Surgeons of Ontario the samevS'Wk devoted .vearB to the srt"
di.sea.ses of the Throat and£
pared to treat nearlv all th'^ ,

may come bi-forehim
SHccesstallv .&

treated-^
Catairh Catarrhal DeafJ

Voice. Eemcqed Enlarged Toud, t

ft-cm the Xce also remoTia'
Bronchitis Asthma and Consi

method, lulialation."

Remember I give ycu all your small wheat
home with you, which is considerable.

270 W. J. ROWE. *

?iT^4^ Hotel,
MARKDALE.-*

The subscriber begs to inlorm the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above

jiremises for a term of years, and hopes by
catering to their comfort to merit a share of

mblic patronage. Bar and Larder well snp-
jUed. Good stabling and attentive hostler.

D.. McLEAN,
Proprietor,

Markdale, Nov. 12, 1885.

EUGENIA HOTEL.
EUGENIA FALLS - Ont.

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Towju

Property at lowest rates of interest.

Apply to

it. J. SPKOULE,
Conveyancer and

Postmaster,
Flesherton.

Dii. E. C. West's Nerve andUkain Treat-
ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fi s. Nervous Neu-
ralRia, Headache, Neivous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness,
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain
resulting in Insanitv and leading to misery,
desay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, lioss cf Power in either r?ex. Involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by
over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-

indulgence. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment.

; One dollar a box or six boxes for five dollars;
sent by mairprepaid' ou receipt of price. \Ve
guarantee sir boxes to cure any case. With
each order received by us ior six boxes, ac-

companied with five dollars, we will send the
purchnser our written guarantee to refuni
the money if the treatment does not effect a
cnre. Guarantees issued only by JOHN C.
WEST & CO., Sole Proprietors, 181 & 183W Madison St., Chicago, 111. Sold by A
Turner & Co.

'

WOOLI WOOL! 5
As the season for the new wool is at hand,

we would respectfully intimate to all those
who may want any carding done, tnat we are
now prepared to attend to all who may favor
us with a call. Having this spring pnt on
some new steel cards, with other necessarv
improvements, an* over thirteen years ex"-

pcrience, we are confident that we can turn
out our work in a satisfactory manner.

Weaving and FulUng Cloth done as usual
on short notice. All work done at the lowest
cash price. Wool taken in exchange for
work.

Markdale 'Woollen Mm.
May 17, 1886 248 F. J. BITCHIE.

J. McAleer,
- -

Prop.
The public may lelv on receiving every

necessary attention as to Eatables, Drink-

able and Horses Care. 291

Fassliionable Tailor,

FARM FOR SALE
Lot 8. con. 14, Glenelg, 100 acres. lH

cleared and under cultivation, balance hard-
wood,, soil olay loam, well watered, log house
and barn, and an orchard of 236 good bear-
ing trees. Tnis farm is situated Smiles from
Markdale and 4from Berkeley; and is onejof
the best farms in the township. Wi'l be sold
on reasonable terms. For full particolars
apply to

'

D-CFOWLER'S
|XTRACT«

BE SURE i^ GET YOUR

—FEOM—

298-SlO

GEO. LAMB,) „
JAS. LAMB,;^^^'^*0'8-

Glascott P. O.

—T^ CURES

s..

OVEK MACFAELAND 8 STOKE.

\ PEEFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

ISAAC sTi.irsoi«.

Builder and Contractor
In all lands of Brick and Stone •ork.

Estimates given*
- Ail work ituarautced.
Orders .by mail promptly attended to.

O-20 Sesidenca, MAEEDALE.
~
W. C. RICHARPS,

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR. & ARCHI-

TKCT, Markdale. , ,

'

1241Y

Treats all dis-

eases of domes-
tic animals.

Honorary Graduate of Ontario
Veterinary c^„^g^

Horses exam-
ined for sound-
ness and certi>

ficates given.

Veterinary Medicines Kept and Dispensed.

CHAEGES MODERATE.

I

CALLS PEOMPTLY ATTENDED.
OFFICE AND INFIRMARY

U/U STREET. Opposite Standard Office.

MABKDALE.

^r tt-it^ -^'^

'AJSID

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pomp as there

is in the market, and at the lowest
possible prices, besides it is so con-
venient for getting repairs besides
when buying from k distance.

Have some style about you and
support home enter Drise by buyiag
fromQuinn.

St. Tliomas,June2S,l!i

The JouEXAL.
Allow me through your paper to t

Dr. Washington, tliroat and lung ;

for his great skill in cnrinp: mc of (

wliiclihad greatly troubled me for vmi

an exceedingly bad formofule«ratoiti_

My throat for weeks so badly ulceratd
J

it was almost impossible for me to

the left palate being eaten tiirougli.i

big enough to pass a goose quill
tu

It
is^

now entirely healed, an^ as I ai

to attend to mv'woik oncJ more.lwtj

thank the doctor and also recommaiiir

one who may be affected withoatanli oij

pit ease of the throat,
Tonrs truly

W.H.CeLJ

Dr. Washington \Tifl make moDtWi
'

the last of each month.
^

,

HEAD OI-'FICES-215 longest.,
m

35 Morris st. Halifax N. S.

A'ttSUMMER COMPLAINTS

That Tthiable lam propetty c.«it*iningm
ac^moreorless, about 16.e«^cle*redb««K«*ipo8ed at the east halfoflotTSthe 11th con, of Euphrasia.^J^'Spure-** «H««ydown, therapitederiDiA

HftTing KtomoSt to MarkJale. in order to k™!*"!*^
"*

•«<'*«3npoB. wSlh iotereatat
more coaTewsatJtxw ouetonien.. I Ug riZSI tl'v^^.n?™"?-' ftpiJiavgon to te

monsy
Simplfi

To Loan on real estate
Beouriiy.

Int.a-est. low rates, and easv terms

275
^- ^- BUTL3DGE.

Stardard Office,

TO SGHOOLTRDSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School r^urnituire,
S^°A^i?S?,^°*

SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,

design and most approved pattern. -Highlyrecommended by School Trustees and Teach-

^'J^ ciieapness, comfort and compaet»s8.

8Sfn^7^.?r'v- ,An assortment of Fam"nd
School Bells kept always on hand. Bend for
catalogue to Chatsworth P. O.
^^^ ANDREW McGIIi.

STRAYED!
From the premises of George U^

lot 9,con.o,EupJirasi8, about the

nnjo

May, two heifers, red; one 8l«er,

r^
some white stripe in forehead, au;^
Information which ^^ill lead to their re»r.

will be suitably rewarded.

GEOEGE-LAWEEKCE,
306-18* Emberle.vP.y-

WEAVING.

tu auRmnre -that !•• attw pMiparail To do
>ltl.4dda.<9^0itel,<We«v^. ^eridenc^
otd stand, opposite Presbj tt rian Church.

282 ABCH. BOYD

( ajij»rt.
ia

Bi HUNTING.

J Pickering, July 12, 1886.
Pickering,?. Q,

306.18*

Clover Seed,
Medium Bed, Large Bed.

**««e. Luoenoe and. PeUow.
"White Dutch,

CRA88 S^ED,

?5ow oj ^'^"^^ ^*"*' ^^ Top.

HAVE YOU

Liver Complaint, D>'SP5?^'?;TV"» "i^l
Jaundice, Headache, Diamcg^ft^»«<»^|
iostWeness. or any i^^'^ be «*

liver. Dr. Chase's Liver OJtt «-

and certain remedy. dCIICD^ /will
NATURE'S «"!;., Ij«r0*i,

The unquali6ed success of
^i^f^^ ^le^f^ I

Uver Complaint rests_soleI>j|"^^ I

**» plwiMt to tako.

«ksinci!n.

tit]

compounded from natures
wo-

Ma^^BAKE and DA.S-DELWN, c^fc
other invaluable ^'^^-^Lste'^

Sjwerful
effect on tJ>eK^«g'LO ^

lood. 500.000 SOiu^,^^
Over one-haZfrnillion'/J^- y^,^^V
v^rt sold in C'^^.f^trodlii'^
w<ma» and chid wy»J^,.

Wrapped around everybot"'^ <^St^
Book (84 pap;> ^^rrffleD«*>*!g>»rL
pronounced Vmed.aJ»^yrice''*'jA«^
kble, and ivorth ten

times^'^ ^BfellHl^

•TBT CHASE'S e»TAIHWW» , ,Lf\0.\

. mCH«E'8K.0«Er*tfl^23Efl«Ji

•'DMAWOII*^^



'^^^•P'PP m^^m.

y

» ">** *—»iawi»*wHiwm^wi II <nw

HSBJOH-
iji.ln l.WltIO*--

•qI: 6.-N0. bOl». MAEKDALE, ONT,, AUG. 12, 1886.
donas or xn Simdabb 1

FiTBOBimSAaB. r

Si*c'il grades,
v.itli my owu name on,

IrfCMte timers ;
also Waltham. Elgin and

iLjjgfielii
AVatcLes. Swiss, full-jewelled.

1^50 Sctli Thomas Clocks, Silverware, and

Ifeiral Gooas, in full lines ; Lazarus Pebble

lit*!. Ijar^e stock. No misrepresentation.

IfrieeJ
clc^f. Goods and work fully war-

It Reliable Jeweller, ITIark^ale.

teal and Other Items.

Notices in thene columns intended toienefit

XfijMividual or Society rcill be charged ten

Ifiits a line for the first insertion and five

\»t! aline each mhieqtant insertion^

School will open next Monday.

Canada Strav Hats only 5 cents each at J

I E. Anderson's.

Cash for Hides at the Markdale

llannerj'.
•

?100,COO to loan at low rates of in-

Iwest. Apply to Wm. Jackson, Mark-
Ide.

Dress Goods aiid Prints away down in

prices
at J. R. Anderson's..

The Ecller Kink will be opened for

iktiiig every Saturday evening at 8
I o'clock.

Dr. Carson's Catarrh Cure ; no cure,
BO pay. Ask Stephen, your druggist,

I

sbout it.

Dress Mnslins only 5 cents a yard at J. R.
Anderson's, Mammoth House. ''

W. 4 J. Anderson of Orange Valley

I

tave a qaaniity of pure Martin Am-
t«r fall wheat ibr sale.

s. George and James Lamb
isTe lold the farm they had recently
idTirtised in the Standabd.

No. 1 Sah only 80 cents per barrel at J. R.
inderscn's, Markdale.

Thb cattle fair last Saturday was
fell attended, and all marketable an-
imals were bought up early.

Pbepake for school next Monday by
jrocnring your school books from A.
J^inimore. A full stock on Jiand.

Ttas, Sugars and General Groceries cheap-
ttian ever at J. E. Anderson's.

We will sell the balance of our fine
«o«k of Harvest Shoes at cost for
«Poi cash, W. McLeod, Markdale.

115,000.00 worth of goods to be cleared out
"less than wholesale prices at J. R. Ander-

Two mares for sale, one heavy
**' and one light, both in foal. Cash

j^^e cheap. Apply to S. Morrow,

'"POBud at J. E. Anderson's, Markdale.

ilUk*^°,
it not be a good idea ior

^itne Sabbath Schools of the town
nwte in a grand picnic next Wednes-

wy.a^
holiday.

friu^.^^su Mteeb. of Euphrasia,

tsllrl^^"*®
of ten feet last Sunday,

rd!fr«?«f ankle.but is doing well
"w Vt. Sproule's care.

<*iflo«^^l°5'"^g^"^e yo° jonr choice

P«'toMit°*-^^'^y-'^^« Clothing at 26

*a«m;>r'f "^P"*"^ '^^'^ yo'i can buy (he"^ goods fcr from other merchants.

«iiJ°'-^?^EBlostafine three-year

afttw J!f .^ Monday. Inflammatiotf

i^ Jewels
was the cause. He alro

•wo-yearold a few montbe a^.
** noIwt*'^° win sen you mora goods

'

JS^ ^'^y o*^" aawchaut in thu

y^ ior 11.50: ooao andM f|T
. V'

Bev A Wilson la away <m his holi-

days: Bev. Mr. Stephe&Bon filled his

pulpit in Markdale last Sabbath.

J. R. Anderson saya die goods mupt be
sold. Money he must haTe, and money he
will have, bo look out for bargains.

Tbs uinnal financial meeting of
Markdale District, Methodist church
will be held in Dnndalk next Tuesday
17tb.

Low's VisVtvXsv. iouf shonld be found witk
every toilets It is cleansing and hiding.

Markdale Christ Ch urob choir is to

take part in concert given by Chats-
worth English church in that -village
this Thursday evening.

AiiWATS BEQUiBED—A good Cathartic med-
icine. National Pills will not disappoint you.

Bev. Mr. Woolsey, of Toronto, for-

mely a missionary in the North-west,
will preach in the Presbtyerian church
next Sabbath at 10:80.

Db. Low's PLEA8EMT WOBU STBTTP is a Sale

and reliable worm remedy for all worms
afSicting children or adults.

The farmers go direct to the Mas-

sey Agency, Holland Centre, for their

implen;ients, because they are the best

iu the market. T, Williscroft, Agent.

I'm on solid footing, and do'nt tremble

woitiiAeeat, and am prepared to supply
this coun^ with Long Clear Bacon at ^
cents oer lb. Clteapest and best pla'se in
town to buy Flour,Feed, Bacon and Groceries,
&c., at Benson's.

Next Wednesday will be a civic

holiday in Markdale, and aa a conse-

quence business places will be closed,
so don't come to town to do business
that day
Fbeauans wobh powdebs are safe, sure

and speedy to remove worms from children
or adults'

John Cabson, implement agent of

this village, drove from Walkerton to

Markdale last Monday in five hours.
He reports the crops in that direction

as being very promising for an abund-
ant harvest.

Cbotjp, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis

immediately reheved by Shiloh's Cure. For
saile by £. L. Stephen, Druggist,MarkdaIe. A

Notice.—All persons are hereby
warned against giving goods or cash
to any person on my account without

my written order, as I will not be held

responsible for any such. James

Lackey. Berkeley, August 3, '86-

FoB lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Potous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by B.
L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

Lansdown Lodge C. 0. 0. F.,

Blantvre, is in a healthy and prosper-
ous.'.^cmd.<!tion. They have now' 88

meinbtirs, .' vid more coming every

meeting.
'

It is their intention to give
a concert in the new town hall, Bock-

lyn in September.

Sleepless kights, made miserable by that

terrible cough. Shiloh's dure is the remedy
for you For sale by B. L. Steptien, Druggist,
Markdale. A

We sincerly thank Mr. Fawcett,
editor of the Advanct for his reference

to as last week ; modesty prevents
onr quoting the item^ We trust

such high opinions may be merited

and continued, each towards the

other as now existing.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure is

sold by OS on a guarantee. It cures Con-

sumption. For sale by B. L. Stephen, Drug-

gist, Markdale. A

Mb JaxbsWelsh of Holland had his

collar bone broken while wrestlingwith
an animalon his way tolCarkdale cattle

fair a montii ago. Dr. Spronle fixed

it np, and though ha has been laid off

work for lome weeks we are glad to

see him all 0. E. again.

Sbiloh'r ViTALizxB is what you need for

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,

and all cgrmptomj of Dyspepsia. Prieo 91

and 75 eents per bottle. For sale byB. L.

Stephen, Droggiflt, Markdale. A

First-«Ia88 Milk Cow for sale, new-

ly oalved. Will talte half the price in

hay and gi-ve time for balance; also

two gcade Haifa: Hoistein calves.

Thisrii a rare opportaxuty to get into

this popular milking starain. Apply to

A. Dinniara, MarkdaleBook Store.

Wb haTe left oat die market reiKort

for BOOM wadn as thora was
notbinjg;

important to'iiDftaiii that line. It ia

a^miWtdo'iiurfy ID fpen qaotationi

^at i^ fai^'fiai« xfot fixed a piia^
Batter is wactb 11 i^lp per lb. acd

^gn48 MitafWiop^vool 17 to M

Banning fires are doing much dam-
age. Alick Smith of Glenelg, lost his

barn and nine tons of hay with part of

his implements and a lot offences and
cedar on Tuesday last. He had a hard

fight, but owing to scarcity of water
the fire was mastelr. His house had a
narrow escape. No insaraoee.

Catabbh CuBXk health and sweet breath

secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy. Price

50 cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by
B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Madcdale. A

GATHSBmO OF THE Ci.AN^^^TheSon8
of Scotland intend holding a monster
demonstration in Gollingwood on 16th

August. The Grand Camp of the

Order meeting there on that date, and
a grand programme of Caledonian

games is arranged for. Excursions
will be run along all the railroad lines.

Will You Suftbb with Dyspeipsia and Livrar

Complaint? Shiloh's Yitalizer is guaranteed
to cure yon. For sale by B. L, Stephen,
Druggist. Markdale. A

Allen's "Smk hole".—The water is

now very low and if there is any
possibility of draining the above, it

ought to be done before the fall rain

comes. George Ireton wishes ns to

state that he is prepared to make a

permanent and satisfactory job for a
reasonable amount, by draimng it, if

allowed to do bo while the water is

low.

Six young men left Sarnia some
five weeks ago, three from Sarniaand
three from Watford, Otrt., fior a

pleasure trip on Lake Horon with a
steam yacht. They were to Man-
itoalin Iiland,and had called at South-

ampton on their way home, bat have
all been lost; none left to tell the tale.

They are supposed to have bee swam-

ped by the wind stoim on Sunday
night the let. The yacht was since

found near Fort Frank washed ashore

with three of the dead bodies in it.

No trace of the other three.

A Liteb Cure
One single tnal of Dr. Chase's Liver Cure

will convince the most skeptical and confined
better than thousands of testimonial that it

is a sure cure. Medicine and Beeeipt Book
VI. Sold by A. Tomer & Co. Ang

')ne day last week a couple ofDnn-
dalk ladies who thought they we re

acquainted with the surrounding
country, started at 7 o'clock in the

morning to drive to Hopeville, bat to

their surprise and displeasure after

travelling the greater part of the fore-

noon they found themselves in Flesh-

erton. They succeeded in reaching

Hopeyille, however in the afternoon,
and returned to Dundalk safely in the

evening. People travelling in a

strange country should be accompanied
by a guide.— [Dundalk Herald.

Cholera will visit ns this summer. Be pre-

pared by securing a supply West's Pain King
to be kept within reach. Disinfect your
premises, as cleanliness and West's Pain
King will cari^ you sately through. Only
25 cents. Soldby A. Turner & Co.DruggistBi

Tbg bAops.—Barley harvest is about

over; the yield is average, tlie sample
good and it is saved in fine condition.

Fall wheat is being threshed, is turn-

ing out well and is an excellent quality.

Spring wheat and oats are fast coming
to maturity and are a good average

crop and prime sample. Peas is being
harvested and are also a full average
crop. Potatoes are suffering badly
for rain.

We are constantly in receipt of the most
flattering testimonials in referenceto West's
World Wonder or family Liniment. This re-

medy has no equal in the cure ofBhetunatiam.
A few bottles will cure the most aggravated
case. It is alsoinvaluable for Sprains, Cnts,
Bruises, Bums, Scalds and all complaints

required external application. Price 25 cents
and 50 cents per bottle. Soldby A. Turner
& Co., Dmggists, Markdale. Ang.

Bev. Mr Woolsbt, of Toronto, will

occupy the pulpit in Markdale Presby-
terian church next Sabbath morning.
He will also give a Lecture on Tues-

day evening, 17th. at 8 o'clock, in the
same place; subject, "Life and Labor

among the Cree Indians. The Bey.

gentleman having spent a great part of

his life as missionary to the Indians in

theNorth-wesc. The lecture vdll doubt-

less be very interesting. Admission
26 cents.

Off Wobx
"I was oS work for two years suffering

from kidney disease, and could get no reli^
until advised b^ a friend to try B. B. B. I
was cured by two bottles, and considered it

a miraculous cure." The above is the subst-

ance of a oommunicatioa fromWm. Tier, of

St. Marys, Ont.

A number of town^eople have
been wondering why we do not com-

plam and find fault with our path-
maaters for the terrible coarse gravel

put on Mill Street in this village. We
were under the impression that the
road was thus obstructed m order
to prohibit the farious driving of

horses whieh had previously been in-

dulged in on that street; and were
rather inclined to forgive them, since

the apparent good intentions were

accomplished.

A Livaio Qraanoa.
(Question

—^"Is this life worth liring?* An-
swer—'It all depends upon the livei?' If

torpid or inactive it eaases a doll, tooj^
langnid feeling. Dr. Chases Liver Core
gives healthandbnyance. Soldby A. TnxiMr
A Co. Aug

The lawn party at the Presbyterian
manse on Wednasdi^ of last week
"was largely attnidea. Tha eraning
was very pleasant bat ^aita diilly

necessitating eoniidaraUa ezeiciaeni
order to keep comfi»taUe oaMooca..
Thera was however lots of fiin aod
pbttty ioh^^^a/ifMimM^ ifi lallj

aigqyed thasnem. Qia xiitiMli-

A Wise Pbecautioh

During the Summer and the Fall people
are liable to sudden attacks of bowel com-

plaints,*and with no prompt remedy or

medicine aid at hand, life may be in danger.
Those "(rho experience has given them wisdom

always keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild

Strawbeny at hftod for relief, andaPbysiciao
is sd^dom required.

Civic Holidat.—Markdale is not an

mcorporated village, (and it's a shame
it isn't) but it is the expressed wish of

the business men, (and business wo-
men too) sanctioned by the vUlage

police,agreeable to the school trustees,

not objected to by the chief magistrate

^
or his:h constable, and stamped with
the post office registry stamp that next

Wednesday, the 18th day of August,
A.D. 1886, be and is hereby proclaim-
ed a civic holiday. The public will

therefore govern themselves accord-

ingly, as business places will all be
closed that day.

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.

For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Mars
dale. A

The recent difference between the
Flesherton and Markdale lacrosse

clubs were, in ouri)pinion, quite too

trifling to call for a newspaper
controversy. In the first place un-
called for reference was made to the
childish matter three times in public

print from l^lesherton after which the
Markdale club of course had a right
to defend themselves in a similar

mode, but in so doing they oyer-stopp-
ed the mark by the

naia^c^)ing style
of retort. We have nodoubt the

boys on both sides were lacking in

judgement and perhaps courtesy, but
what need was there tor rushing to

public print with such a trifling affair;

the Advance even making a leader oh
it two weeks ago.

Z?-^ ! ,i---«*»i^MT*ii*."Mi-'.>_ 'i

Yabiovs Mattebb.—J. H. Hull has

purchased the lot where Grant h Co's

planing factory stood and is preparing
to erect a building for a cooper shop.

Mathews' brick shop is lathed and
ready for the plasterers. It will have
a plate glass front. G. S. Bowee'
double tenament house on ikilizabeth

street is now vaneered, and will be
comfortable dwellings when ccnnplete.
They are already rented. George
Hadtett's fine readence is looking
handsome. The brick work will soon
be complete. Isaac Stmson's house
foundation shows excellent workman-
ship. He is so rushed that lie can
scarcely find time to do his own work.

^Mr. Johnston is budding the
fonndation for Mr. Bowes' "Secton's"

hoasa, upon which the vestry of the
old Methodist ehureh -will be placed.

SrBAnoBS, Ang. 6, 1885.
'

HMJng saflend Ikoai Ubujy
djwwMo from duUhoodZomuultM
emiaent doctors in Chieeoo, New
tork. and in Canada, .^triai
Tufou' patent madidBes^ hat

geltiog^lto uiDef fram iiiy;sii^Eee

gate^ail.wiw mte aD||-'«Ne

RED lOT
Weather

^AND—

RED HOT
o oPRICES o o

AllthisMonth
—AT-

I am not going to bore you one bit,,

all I want you to do is to come in and
see how much money I can save yoc

750 yards LACE, half price.

2,000 dozen Ivory Buttons, 5 cents,

worth from 10 to 20 cents.

A few more of those Ladies fashion-

able Hats left, at half price.

160 pairs Josephene's best £id

Gloves, in light and dark colors, per-
fect goods, 50 cents, sold everywhere
at $1.25.

60 Youths handsome Suits, $5.50,

old price $7.50.

27 Mens' all woc4 Tweed Suits, welb

made and perfect fitting, about half

price.

75 Mens' and Boy's Vests, half

price.

A good White Shurt, all sizes, 50
cents.

82 ends Summer Dress Goods, live-

ly goods, at absurdly low prices. See

them, att ihcm^

About 100 ends of Embroideries,

assorted lengths, being slaaghtered.

Pink, Blue, Cream and White
India Muslin 22^ cents, old price 35

cents.

Colored Satins, half price.

48 ends Colored Silk Pocket Hand-

kerchiefs, only 25 cents. .

(Jenta* Linen Collar, 6 cents.

Blaok Cashmeres, 80, 40, 60 and^

60 cents up, imported direct.

600 pairs SoUed Boots, Mens',
Womaas' and Children's, starthn^

pcicsa.

f. J. IcWLANI),
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•I MaMMn 8p»iB
lan M OMUBOBM qbilMai— la

CMada, aad the pavBlHr noMdj b
iepto and (ffisknt. A tUok Ubm bwd-
•g*b wnm^sd HOand th« kaad aad k^
wtnrfttod wfth«0ldwKtor,''*'por MOtr •!

fntgo," M they odl il,
•* to draw eat tin

fire." Everj two miaatei er m tfie water
ia renewed, till the petfMit bee reoevered

en£SaieBtly to rft op and oentinae oeeliag
hie teesplM wftha wet epoBge. I have
iMTer knewn that methed to InTelve anj
irjarieu after eiFeota, and beUeTe that ita

empleymeot weald eftea break the Inolp-
ient eymptfiiu ef olimato feveca, theagh the

pepalar prejodioe aKilnrt the inflaenoe ef
oeld in all ita fonni may reoommend leaa

rational epeolfioa, bleedfaig, fer inatanoo,
whioh at beet czoHangea a memeatory
atopor fer a week-leng laagaor and liabOI^
torelapeaa. Batitaeenu leaf eaay to ao-
oennt fer the egvegieiu ebatiaaoy el tiw

prejadioe againat freah water aa a beverage
fer healthy penoaa under the bflaeaoe ef
•zoeaaiTe heat, A aoldier reachiDg hla

neenday camp in a ahady grere, a wayfarer
lialtlngat a pablio well, a b^ retamlng
from a butterfly diaae, are aura to be
waned againit the dlaaatevna eflEsota of
-eeld water '• drank In the heat." •• Wait
till yon oeel off '! " Take a drbk of oeflTae

^rrt." "Ten'Ucatoh year death at that
eld apring," eto. Yet even the pepalar
night-air dread ia not mere utterly gratni-
teui. We might aa well be aaked to be-

liere that a waywom feet traveler muat
net tit down without fint roatiog a few
jniantea in a ataading poaition. We might
aa wen warn a droway ohild agalnat abut-

ting both eyea at onoe at the riak of falling

Aiieep tee abruptly. The truth ia that a
drink of oold water ia healthieat when the

ayatom ia moat urgently in need of it, and
at no ether time tbe atomaoh mere rOadily
fergivea the abmptneai of audden repletion,

Oaly dmhkarda and peraona whoae di-

geative ergana have bieen debilitated by
leng abuae riak' the leaat napleaaaut oon-

acquencaa from a free indalgenoe in the

moat nataial of all dilutanta refrigerant!.

Bat, on the other hand, there ia no doubt
that previoua expoiure to czoeaBiye heat

inoreaaea the danger of aarfeltlog the

syatem with oalorifio food ; that perk eatan

in quantity after a warm day'a work
often reanlta in a delirium equaling the

worat aymptoma of oholeca morbua.

Greaay ragoata baoome more indigeattble
in aummer ; a quantum of auet pudding,
which at other timea would produoe only
a alight heaxtbarn, haa in aultry weather
to be expiated by a fit of diatreaafng oeative-

neaa. Teurista on letiunlng from a dog-

day ezcuraion, er faimera after a awelter-

ing hurveat day, aheuld therefore oonfiue

themaelya* to moderate quantitiea of foo d,

and If pe9(it>le abstain fer a meal or two
>from all heat-preduoing viands, A jally

pudding, with oeld milk and augar, er a

plateful of oeld fruit and oaksa,. will

abundantly latlafy the demauda ef nature,
whiob on auoh days are ne /er exorbitant.

The feeling of eppreaaive heat, in faot, di-

minishes all appstitsa exsept the desire for

refrigeration.

Self-Oue.

The body, to a large extent, ia a ma-
ohine whioh, when diaarranged, repairs it-

aelf , Phyaioiana tell na ef the vis medica
rix 7ta<urce—-the power to heal inherent in

nature. It ia natural to get welL The

body's reouperative reaeuroea are not equal
to every newl, but thoy are very great. It

ia becanae of this even that the well man
tends to keep well, if he canferma to na-

ture's lavs, fer the system la ever full of

poison from its own waste, the disposal ef

whioh nature has provided for, better

than «tiy oity haa fer the dispesal of ita

debdly aewage.
Take the case of an ordinary waund. It

needs only to have its diarnpted parte

bronght together, and nature does the heal-

ing ; and even in many oases where the

parte are not brought together, nature fills

\iipthe spMo with new fl^sh. So nature

Will mend a breken bene, on the simple
oendition that the adjuated parte be allow-

ed the rrquisite rest.

Dyspepsia, whether induoed by improper
eating, the neglect ef exercise, brain ever-

work, or care, worry and fret, will in time

wholly disappear on remeval ef the cause

and compUaDoe with the laws of nature.

The best physioiana now freely admit
that typhoid patlsnts, in the great ma-

jority of oases, would reoever without a

drop ef medialnq ; thai; they need medloine

mainly to promote eaae and oomfort, and
that pure air is iMtter for them than all'

drugBr The aame ia true of aeme other

diaeaaea. Mere and mere is it being ad-

mitted that, in no case, do druga have any
curative pswer, bat only aXA nature, aa the

aurgeon aide in the oaae ef a badly broken

limb, by removicg irritating bite, apiou'se,

eto., and aeouring the proper adjustment
and fixation of the parte.
The eld-time doctors greatly overdeaed

people—in multitudes of cases litorally

deaed people to death. Within leu than

twenty years a perasnal friend, called to

wateh with a neighbor far gone in consump-
tion, waa shown devtn different medioinea.

each of whioh she waa to admlnbtor during
the night, acoording to the varying aymp-
toma.

It oannet be toe atrengly emphaaiaed
tiiat thoae who ebaerve the laws of their

pbyrioal nature are Ukely to keep well—and
even infeotieua diseaaea have little power
ever such peraens, and weald wholly dia-

appear if all obaerved theae lawa.

HOUSEHOLD.
Aboat tiiie EooM

i ahadaa in man, bail and aaf*
lthaathMa*f»»*fe fBMinl

A Fre« righU
The neat reputattoaofB-igsa'BeeMo OQ

i> Bucb that it baa Induced unprlxidpied per-

SnST to adopt oUier uMMB se »««^ *» •
poesble. The proprU*«ii of

Biigmf
meoWo

mhare the name and style at thoTBeetric OT
^Sfftetmd both in Canada and ^e United

SuSt^vaA no oae can nee It but themedvee.
'^S^kMhea! Ins of the eaoeeae ot Brigsa' Klec-
M« nflhAve adoBted other aaiBM aimilar anch

itoivtagtoinduoe thenuMe tojw them in-

SSuiS the genuine Beotrio OO.
Srfaoj aodoterminedwore tikey^that they

^&V&JL'SSS'^^'SS!^
J^SSStd thSaaiSeiJSt tte Coorta andlhe
HirdftoK of Agienttnro at Oggra fully aua-

tained
" -^ " '

Skair-nda have had tbeir day.
ad hnsua battaoa 9l

Ih«y an maoh bettor aa

aoooaat h malha n^ioh find a good hidiag

plaoo iMhindreda.

A daiaty bad-oomfertar ia mada ia

tiila way: Out a piaoe ef doable-width

cheeaa owth larga enoogh to reaoh from the

pillowitotiMfaotafthebed. PatevertUi
a layar or two of aioe batting. Oover itwith
a pUoa ef oleth lika that andemaath aad
oatoh It threagh aad throogh ia apota witfa

blae zsphev woratad, paaaed lightiy without

drawing tight aad out thaia loops loft by
tho thread oa Hie right aide. If preferred,
aataraadortweof yellowoan 1m added to

the bhie wonted; the geaerai appearaaoa
will be that of daidea aoattered over it.

Bseidea bdag ohaap and very aoft looking,

it makea a vary aaaful addition to a bed,
and oaa be aaaily ripped np ataay tiaae aad
oiada over. The edgea can bo caught to-

gether by ovenaating with worsted or blad-

ing with namw ribbon.-iETotuaiteeper.

Handaome and ornamental ruga may be

made at home. One ef the leaat expenalve
is the Chenille rug. Collect aU your woel-

an aorapa—ne matter hew small or how
mnoh aeiled—old fiannela can bs dyed with

bright dyea and add very mnoh to the beau-

ty of the mg. Out all the pieoea into creea-

wiseatripa about lialf an inch wide; the

length ia ef no ctnaequence. Thread a

needle with very atrong thread doubled.

Qather the pieoea through the centre with
not toe fine atitohea. Aa faat aa a piece is

gathered puah it down oloae to the knet.

Puah each piece aa tight ai poasible to the

next one. Centinue in this way until the

thread is full, then tie en another thread

and preoeed aa before. Make in
'

akelna

about aiz yarda leng. It reqnirea about
one hundred and fifty yarda fer a rug.
Take it to a carpet weaver and have it

woven three-quartera of a yard wide. If

you have enough reda of different ahadea
to make fifty-eight yarda for a border at

either end, and have the centre "hit or

miss," it makes a besutiful rug.
These ruga an very handaeme, and being

alike on both aidea, wear beautifully. The
only, expense is in weaving, generally fifty
cents er one dollar. This work utilizes

pieoea that would etherwiae find their way
in the rag bag.

Very pret^ ruga oan be male of amall
silk aorapa, no matter hew much defaced

they will all work in. Cat in atrips about
balf an inch wide and two inohea leng. Take
a piece ef ticking, having the strips about
one-third ef an inch wide, out it into the

size of the rug wanted. Thread a aewinn
machine' with ooarae thraad (number thirtj )

and needle. Plaoe one ef tbe tioking atripea
under the needle, then lay en the ailk pieoea
oloae togetiier, with the middle of each piece
on the tioking atripe, and atiteh down to the

end of the atripe, then atiteh back again
oloae to the laat row ef atitohing ; thia will

make it atrong. Put the ticking in place
with the next stripe under needle. Fold
baoktiie fringe, made by the proceeding
row, baok out of the way and preoeed aa

before, A black border and mixed centre

are very rich looking. After the rug ia fie-

iahed Ibia with aeme heavy material to keep
it flak— Good Rotutkeeping,

The Gaka Basket.

MiyiSTEBS Sponoe Cake,—Thrae egga,
one and one-half cup of oold water, one-half

teaspeonful of aeda, one toaapaonfnl of oreaoi

tartar, one and one -half cup i ef fleur, one

quarter teaapeenfnl ef aalt, one teaapeonful
ef extract ef lemon. Beat the egga five

minntea, add the augar and beat two mfai-

atoa more i then add the other ingredienta.

White Cake.—Two eggs naing the whitea

only, a acast half cup of butter, one cup of

powdered augar, oce and ene-half oupa of

fleur, ene-haif oup of aweet milk, one tea-

apeonful of aoda. Flavor with extract of

roae er lemen. This ia a delioate cake and
may be varied by adding one-half cup ef cit-

ron out fine and ernamentod with a nice

freating.

FeatbebCaeb.—One cup of augar, one

oggj two thirds cup ef sweet milk, a heaping
teaapaenfnl of batter, two cups of fleur in

whioh are thoroughly sifted one teaspoenful
of cream-tartar, and one-half teaspoonful of

soda. Fiaver with lemen or vanilla, and
bake in one leaf or in layers ; and it iH.l be
found an excellent cake, especially If eaten
while freah.

Boll Jellt Cake —Four egga, one cap
of fleur, one teaapoenful of onam tartar,
one-half teaapeonful of aoda, one 6np of pow-
dered augar. Spread thin on long tine. Aa
aeon aa baked tarn from the tina on to a
damp olota, apread with jally and roll np
Immediately,
Lbhon Cak»—^Twe and ene-half oupa ef

powdered augar, three-quartera ef a oup of

butter, one cup of eweet milk, three full oupa
ef aifted fl>ur, four eggs, the juice and grat-
ed rind ef one lemen, one level toaapeonlnl
of aoda. Bake in two ioavea and freat with
a white icing flsvered with lemon.

»e^»-l

BMB^itii aad difflovttDnathlBg.

Uses of Gattle Bones*

The four feat ef an ordinary rx wHl
make a pint of neat's feet oil. Net a bone
ef any animal b thrawn away. Maay
oattle'a ahin-bonea an ahi'pped to England
fer theaiaking ef knife handlea, when
they bring $40 per ton. The thigh benea
an the OBOstvalaable, l>dng wortii $80 per
torn for oatting into teethbrush haadMa.
The foreleg banes are worth $30 par ton,
aad an made lute osllar battona, paraael
liandlea and jewelry, tiieogh aheep'a legean the ataple panad handlea. Hie water
ia whioh the bema an beOed b ndaoed to
glue, aad the dost whioh oemeo fnm ww-
iag tiiem u fedto oattia aad peoltry.

A Good Com Bheller for 2Sc.
A marvel of oheapaaaa, ef effioaoy, wad, of
nmaptltndab b eantalned ia a bottfaef Ibat
IsBiea remedy, Pntaam'a PiAabn dan
Bxtraata^ Itgna right to tfanNokoC fhe
tnmUa, tMn aoto qnlAij but ^ r-Mnilr
that aattJag b kaowaof itt irntrilloa aSl
tfMOOTataahaDad. Hmwmm cimSS^Sm
•ffand for PotaMn'a Palaba Oeta Ex^mo Md pabdMa.. Bdd at dng-

•••.ttwM pituur
01 OTuaaitwait Ha *** "^ ??^

atlH iaatiM, •4 '''^TJf'^^f^^
whoa hb mmll^t hava boeat aavad by tak-

lagDrTrbioe'a **QMm IWtoalDbwr-
li^''-«iM gnat «Oas»waplb|i

€«*"-•
vUA, If promptly omflafad, wIQwmi mA-

due all tiireatasdBgaymptMBb aaoii aaooogh,

Ubend hfMttJag. aight^waato, opIbiBg of

bb«d,«to., aad reatorlag waaiaf ateeagth

Mdbapa, tifcotually atop ihapewooMwap.

tfvo'aripWpngreaagnTa-ward.
lilt act

worth tiyingt Aildiagg&tf.

Flat, tiny Iwcqaali of flowen dcoorato

featival fans.

"Bewhewfthwaad;
fool al laetfH • tool iadael r*

So (idd Yooag. Straw's ahow whioh way
Ae wind Uowa, aad than an a aoon of

Bvmotomaaay oneef which ahows the tx-

irtaaoe of eatarrh. Nagtootod. It wiU nb
the bleed ef Ita parity and the ayatom of ito

ifereagth. Get Dr. Sage'a Catarrh Bemedy.
It onrsa even leng-atand>ng oaaea, aa then-

aada testify, aad aheald be naed for oolda

in the head, whldi oftea ronlt la oeaflrmed

oatorrh.

Caavaa—blaok, of eaana- b worn for

monrnlag.

Ita thouaanda of ouna an the beat adver-

tiaement fer Dr., Sage'a Catarrh ttemedy.

High ooifforea are probably moribund.

Dont uae anyawn nanaeoaapargatlvea euoh
aaPiUa, Salta, *».,when yon oan get in Dr.

Caraun'a Stemaoh Bitters, a medloine that

moves the Bowela rentlr. oleanalaR aU tvpur-
Itleefrom the aystemud renderbur theBtood
pure and oooL Great Spring MedlcfaieStota.

The differenoe betwoon a poor angler, Se-

phronia, and the fish he triea to oatoh b
thb : The angler l>aita hb hook and the fish

hooka hb bale.

A WKB VOK DKUlTABNinSSS,
Opium, morphine, ohieral, tobaooo, and

hindrtd kabiU. The mediolne may be

given in tea er ooffee without the

knowledge ef the persmi taking It,

if 80 dtmmd. Send 6o in stamps, for book
and teatimeniala fnm thoae who have been

cured. Addreaa M. Y. Luboa, 47 Welling-
ton St. Eaat, Toronto, Ont. Out thb out

for future reference. When writing men-
tion this paper.

Queen Viotorb b said to have lieen a

good deal annoyed at the alipahed way in

whioh the HoUoway collage opening waa
conducted. She attended the cxerobea with
seme enthuaiaam but came away with very
little by all acoounta.

A.P, r9Z

MEN—THBEE—and two ladlet—as Oanvaisan ,

good pay. H. K. XannoT, Tonnto, OnL

AGSNT8
rOB NEW PARALLEL FAMILT

BIBLK8—latge type, mlendld maps, baantl-

hdlUnstntlons: cootains 1,000 qntsUons and an-

swers on Bible Toplos ; liberal terms. IntemaUonsl
Book and Bible Eionse Toionto. Ont.

fiiEfTB WAimO-IN BTBBT TOWK AND
county, lof the O. K. Puer aad Slloer. Be«t

r ont I sells at light ; sample Kblfe seat on
noeQ>t of piloe, Uo. Q. D. DAT, Agent,M 7on«e St.. Toronto, Ont.

A^lin M Acre Farm—OSS* 6* Acre
WsUU —1 mile (nnn Dnndalk—100.000 aotlDg
plays, 16 cents » 100.000 6 cent mnrio t instruments

baU-pilce. BUTLAND. 87 Klng-at. W.. Toionto.

BAND
SAW MAOBINSS—ALCi 8IZB8—LATB8T

imptoTements ; bracket band saws for attach-
Ine to posts; neat, ohMp and dniable; send for

clnKlan. JOHN GIU.II8 ft 00., Caileton Plaoe
OnL

RBFBKSBNIATIVB
hi esoh oonnqr lo seU *- Pro-

posal and EspouMl"—a book on Lore, OoufV
ship, Mttrlmony and Undted t '<«mes. Writs for
oirenlars. International Book wd BiUe use,
Xoronio, Onl

SCHOOIi
TeaehenA Bta«Icn<£i Atteatlem !

Dnrfaig Holidays a speolal conne of private
lessons, by highest masters, wUl be nlven School
Xeaoheis and Students, on Shorthand, Drawing oi
Patntmg. All who can should come. Send immedi-
ately for special dionlan. Thb Unoa Shou-
BiMDiBS' AoASBKT, Aiosde, Toioato.

WANTED
niBnOIATEI.¥.—Two Huhorbd

Students for Shorthand, Bookkeiping, Aiith-
meUo, WriUng, Art, and all Commercial and Bng)l>h
oonfses, etc. Frirate lessons day or evening. Special
Teime. All gtadnate» helped in pioonringgooa po»l-
ttons. Address at once, THE TUSONIO BOSlNEaS
COLLEGE. 87. 39, 41 Adelaide BL East. Toronto.

A HAN OKAWOMANWAaXSOIM EVERT
J\. township, to sell Dr. X•far^ge'a new botA."Uve Ceala." The kecaest ao: most vigorous
specimen of oratory ever wilt*, ea ; nearly 700 pages I

enlylS: fall partlonlare of this aad oUie' new books
naa. Schuvler Smith fc Co.. Publishers ondoa,Ont

BENfiOlieoni
Shorikaad a»d Bnstncss

Inscltnte, Toronto. This li the oMeet and
leaning Shorthand aad Cypewilsiag School In Oan-
ada, Ite Teachers aad Leotnrers are men of length-
ened praotloal experience. SpeoUl Inducements dur-
ing rammer months Positions seonred graduates
fchorttiand books for sale. Oorrtepondence inrited.

XTBLSON ft CO., MILLWRiaHIS A ENQtNEBRS
X^ Berlin, Out—sole numnfaeturers hi Canada of
automatic engines from 2 to 16 h. p. ; automatic en-
gines for printlur offices ; high speed automatic en.
gines for eleotrie lighting ; antomatio en/inee for
oheeee, butter, and sausa«a factories, or any other
pnrpoae where a light and che^i power ia required.
For price llat and other partloolara addnas as
above.

A^S^'JbT^^JSf?!?
™"» A BOOK THAT

gives better satlsfaotloa or ttal you can wafc*
BMBw taster with tbaa •' World's Wowlera.'- S^atodl olasses-Ohristiaaa aad lafldelai Cathollos a^
Protestants, old and yenng; dd agents who have
not oanvaaaed for years are going tnio the field with
It : 0. P. jrenktoe sold 188 VuSk week^J. EJJwoe
"^i i^ »? y»* *** "

Wondeis" netted me
one hundred and sixteen doHars." A good^aaoa
fornnem^ed persons: entflt free to actnalaaa.
vassers, write for tema. Baanar' o*--—— *
Oo. Braattord

' ""*«»•

MONEYjrO LEND
ProdnotiTe Town, Village &Fam Property.

O. MncBOCU eOONAUft. Bantetov.
• JSmUm gtoefc- Tpfonto ; tn»\ -Teienta,

Hams, Breakfast Bacon^

anTS^S^'^ai^nSLStMSS?'^seven yeara tor exeeUeaoe rtonJi^^^
" '" »**

Oat.

JAS. PARK & SON.

Weslejan IaO^'
College,

HAMILTON, . CANADA.

^.he aaSTt En?a:v5!^fc"«»-

GLOBE Washboard

WalterWoodsl'^-
'-ll.-'.-.^^

To rid yo«r
Of bnainoao^ Uttlo posts

WILSaii'S FLY

POISON PADS.
SOLD BT DKV€GISTS.

THE POPULAR
storyPaper,The nveaide Weekly. Sixseifsl

etonesbythemosttalentedauthors in each issue.

A number ot interesting Complete TalesofIjove,
Bomance, and Adventure, Cnoice Poetry, Short
Sketcbee, Household Becipee, Soience, Wit and
Humor, etc., contained in each issue of The
Fiicetde ITeefciir. 6c. percopy ; or, with 40 wf
the nseat dralntble een^e of tbe day, 92.00 per
year; sixmonthsand30 pieces mnaic, fl ; fbzee
months and lO pfecea music, SOo. Swhecsrlhe
•er. Agentswanted everywherie. Liberal oom>
minion, ttaaiple c*plee ft«e. Trb Fibbsiiib
WsBSLT, as Odbome Bt, loxontok CanadA.

Jelt ft Slate SoofoFi

Maaulaeturer and dealer in Tarred VeH,
Pitoh, Building Papaia, Oarpet aad DeataalBR Pell

Koady Kooflngs otc
PcMt lew prioss address

H. WILLIAMB,
4 Adelaide 8k K., Tooalo:

I
UJ

-I

B. 8PBNCE * CO..

Oonaumoie wlU find it to theiradvantage
to aak the trade tor our nuke d PUeb an^
Hasps. Ke-CnttlMC • Bpedaltp* Send
tor price list and terms.

Hamilton, - Ontario.

>
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u
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ARHSTBO]ir«'S PATENf
BUGGY & CARRIAGE GEARS

FliaetonCaiTiage
ON OUB

Improved
^ "BrKEKA"

LIGHT, STYLISH, STRONO, DURABLE
ANO THE EASIEST RIDINQ BUGGY MADE.
As now improved the " Eureka" Gear is tree from

defflct* of any kind, and is meeting with a ready sale
MMle to enlt open or top bnsgiee and phaetons. For
sUe by all t)i« Loadinj; Caniaee Snil4er«. Send for
OUT dec<oriptiye price ll»». j, b. ARMSTRONG
M'F'G CO. <LD>, GUELPH. CANADA.

BSTIBS
«««oow Drifti^!5i

pUa: and dnrigtS^ ft«lMfg?*gS

:«
ABSOLUTELYpoi

^£i^£iiiE2iii:

ELECTRO &STEREOTYPERS .

-:• TORONTO, -r

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S^ East
TORONTO.

^nd fer cauisniL

TEHTS, FUOS, HAMU,AND CAMPING GOOdT

Macnair's, '«»»•»««]
WiEvery enqnl^ oheerfully Mwem.

lamilton Seaieli

neBMtuiiL
eitlHiiii
ScalMlikn
reUTtndnlib

Pamen'ainkJ
iblepUani

Dorm«iit, Hopper & Vi.

Scales for Mills and Hev

We mannfactnre all

styles of SCALES,
which are nnequslled for|

accaracy, dnrabiUty
and elegaace

of finfih.

OSBOBI7E&G0„Uii|

FARMERS AND THRESHERI

ITse on yonr MactalneiT only the Well-known

PEERLESS
SIX COLD MEDAI fi

^^e been awarded it during the last three yHia TiyilnwrWi#a UWkU ni«;U#«L«l ixgg ^xiiB OKKASK for yoorWmoni»ndH(iMPn«|
Xanntaotured at 4|«ccm Ctty OU Warka, by

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., TORON

Saw-mill Machinery and En^i

Wood ». .^BftWorMng Machineij.

154 St. Janea Street, inontreal.
^

^BRANTFORD AND

30 St. Paul Street, 4nebec. WINNIPEG-
j

"*Jrt^**S.f.'**" B!I«I«E«. Plaio and Traction Separator., by »«
Iei«»f «JJS.

I

f^^ 2?
* »'"' "•* »•»" ^- **»«• ««aFaalef^ Threshing Beitt k«.i»—

^ornew
06 page saw mill oatalogue and posters.

NEW HARRIS AND ^STEEL DOME HOT-AIR FURNACB

f ««» hea» wnhleta oonsompttoa
"I

""
j^ *«J^I

>fl>«f<h<s^lbfeltis»MM»ft»«' OoneepoadeaoeiolW*^

^,0n



if

^'^

m LOST.

^nntotef Marine 0«tUge wm

f *• Lt white o»p of a French

»" ll! w« loefcl^g from the wladew,

t^ ^»!i.e what hM happened!

V^^rilriue epuisee
I knew what

W, kTwhen I Itt y»o «" ®°* "*°°*

pi
I

'^|[e°!

*
retarned her mirtreu.

FS"** n wait, and oome with me

'^•jrimed. cutting the good

K , the roem a» aeon aa they had

li««°V, .iwrnethlng ha« happened.

•C'-oatohlng the old womui'a

»kn«th heraai ahe ipeke—
" lome.

•"iSrlW*
hM happened, CaoU I I have

rS to Heaven !" ejaculated the wo-

'^jj£gbMk.
"Waere? Oh, my

J^ I uui where !

l!^r.e'eii him at the ohuroh-atthe

'"",?h"T.lr golden
haired girl. And

- Irried to her thia meming. Di
!•• C oHe ? He wae married to her 1"

p!f!ii*il" The weman eUred, with

''^fS, wd dUtended eyei. at her

ithe werde came brokenly from

r^tttoi
" Married 1" ehe repeated,

I'-ahleii. awe struck tone.

I!? olcUe-qalck I There'a no time

\ir Give me my desk—my keye.

Umt baniet. Oh» quick—hatten I"

rlWed In a tone el agony, aa ahe

^^{li,tr»velllDg-oIookon
the mantel-

I iij(|| ten minutea paat one, and

TrJa leav" at haU pait, the man

Kh.t train! Whatman!"
Ln ne time te tell you,

_

M*ke yonr-

IteidT :
oome back t« me."

Kwrote rapidly for a few minutea ;

Via Wded her letter, and waa leady aa

Kill lervant entered the room.

I'lioie,"
ibe oemmanded, leading the

LftttedoeT. , , ,.

; you are 111, my angel—the old

Pym, itb there"—her mistreaa breath-

liMTilf M ihe haatened en. " Bat I

\ itay. If I have only atreogbh

jjh I To the railway atatlen," ahe aaid

KaM as-^he re-entered the carriage ;

L drive at your qnickeat I"

nUiit panting, rigid; the old aervant

t^udeuBly Lato her face, tenohingher

iilitBiii,
and uttering little broken ex-

utidoa of dismay and anxiety, aa they
-jdthrongh the etreeta of the town and

U«l«Dg hill to the atatlon. Had it ever

lolsDg! Would tha tired attunbling

jatyer meant ii !

fHtiUtieci
came iuto sight at laat. A

iilin, with white heraes bedecked with

lijiiig favoaia,
stood at the doer. The

Ijnokback.
•loinnot," ghegaaped; "I have no
It itiength, Take the letter, Ceoile—
(ijittohim ; bring him h:re to me I I—

. Oj, Heaven, HI had only Go—
ihe csmmanded, pushing the maid

her.
" Why do yen stay ! There la

I bell In another moment ft will l>e too

, Oi,g9!"

I
Wu it not indeed already toe late T The
DID iped swiftly en her errand, joatling
ten and patsengera aa ahe ran up the
itonn,

[ileotman, with a white faver at hia bnt-

title, iteed bowing at the epen door ofa
it cltM carriage, mrrked cenapionenaly—

lEwrved," Cecile dashed up te it. O ::ly

flu;
wu there—golden-haired, fair, and

it. Oolle looked round hnrriedly—Ce-
le hid her own ideas aa to the meat effi^a-

iisi muuer of executing her oemmisslon.
[it footman bowed for the last time and
*ilked away, Cecile and the lady were

J "Ton-yon are the bride !' the French-
iMiig demanded in her broken Engliah.
I'Hr, Dmverg "

rTei,
'

She ipeka littleaaly, with only a
l«i weary surprise.

I
"Oh, read thU, madame !" She held the

Inithn paper open before the eyea of the

|"'ggirl. "Kead, madame, and oome
Iw me. Quick

"—as the aecend bell
Iwided-" read, for the aake ei k bo7i

lltiettartled bride took the paper from
P* bud sf the agitated woman, and glano-
KMrriedly at Its oGutenta.

Ilila
carriage Is reserved. I mnat

"We yen to find another place," apeke a

toll
Cecile. A strong hand put her

•Hiyuide without looking at her, jiat aa

Ir^d, rnnnhig up, cleaed the carriage
l«Jt

with a bang and an imperative—
1 i«« your seats, Time a up."
i^^} Uie train was already in motion—
""notgroom had narrowly misaedloiing
lli. ^°^^ <:o°ld aeo him bonding«»• te the golden-haiied lady aa tbe< en-

lr,"?»">ed
faster and faater en it* wayl«« her reach. So her mitrien had faU-

I

,>iteod
hnfiftl'

(taring after the train aa it glid-

lkc^.1 I ^^^^^ *h^^ ; then 'be walked
I«« ilewly cflf the platform, beating her

|»>ie Wert
**'*"* her prayera In French

!»?'*$?'*•" Mdged each other and grin-

\Z,r P""<1' " Ike foreign weman
"

l»T„i.S^'" *W oonchided. Bnt ahe

Iwubi
*^°'°

' '^° "• *"** ^°^ ®* ^"

JiithiJ*"*
*•» w»tohiag for her with

Ih&Z ^""^ 'S^uut her dde, and Imt

liitMlhL™^ keavily frem betwemi her

llUliuT"
^^~"" '^^^ *>" head seirow-

1 "Sk. k
•*"'* 'owMda the carriage.

I^W r,*^ it-the letter. I gave It

l^iwa-^u**" *» «»™« op "»d pnahad
l^tfCS .•"* ^••^•»8 •» "»•—« «»a bwl

I' ti«Ul^
^ ^-*^ ^e t»ia «•>* <«•

mr « BO more. It waa aet my
I "V

r*ifh£r
'* B^t *• Um 1 Yen apoke

h^tri*^]^ He waa net than. It

I,"VJ^8°" '
'

«»• lady gaq?ad.
r^5S^ J?»».J>owoanYteawharat
hxi itu"* t?^** o^> °^ beantifnl ma,

ISCh iL^Sl^^y »«»inrt her am. "I
b- QsL *7"^*^ •o-that It w«al4UU

I
*^'«»»«ne.^ohham««BtW*»T«

1/

faOif.qel^.wlilioat-lMart oawrtry, i^ar« }
tt« a»i^«lft 10 wiekad moMtara that hia '

marvel the h<m Dim leU Oem Uva. oven Id
thotffega aadldaar^."

l-hia iiik%<di(4a wwa oiatfenad Ih Frauh
MahepiOawad ea hw bfoaak liw inlalnMa
head andliaaea her oeld^ fmrefiaiad wiSi tiio
ooBtenta of a bettla which ah« draw frem
liar pocket.

• < ,

The long afternoon hou?a paaaed away
alewly whilat the lady lay gaaping upon her
piUowa, her eyw fixed wiatfnlly en Uie
oleok which Cadle hadplaoed on the table
liefore her.
"He doea net come," aha whiapered,

when the ahadewa langthanai and the aim-
ahine changed from gold to crimaen. •* Ha
ahenid be here now. Soon ha will be too
late."

Oeoile turned te the window wltii a groan.
If her arrow had reached ita mark he might
be here new at any moment. And hIa com-
in^ would bring back life te the fading faoe
he could net bear te look at. Bat the
honra atele away, and the walting-woman'a
laat hope died a lingering, relnotant death." It haa kUled her 1" ahe aaid te heraelf,

wrlnring her handa In her deapalr."
xea," apoke her miatreaa, aa If reading

the nnapeken exclamation,
** ie haa klUed

me. If itliad only iMon aeonor I Why did
we apeak, Ceoile ! It waa acaroely worth
while. But It haa done ne liarm. She will
net believe—why ahould ahe. She levea
him. She haa tern the paper and thrown it

away, and he knewa nothing, and ahe la

amlling Into hia faoe now, at thia moment,
and—and I am coatent. It will fa« over

aoen, and It ia well lo. I have lived too

long, Oeoile—juat one day too long."

Oaly CaoUe'a aebi answered aa ahe leaned
her forehead againat the windew-aaah.
Then a breeM atole up and wliiapered

amongflttheclematia bloema and rustled the
leavea of the Virginian creeper, while the
warm glowing day wai dying In orlmien

gloiy.
*'

Oecile, my friend—mylaat, beetfriend,"
aaid the atmggUng voice,

"
yon will take

me back to the grave under the magnoMa-
tree. ]fconld not reat away from it That
b all mine—my own. And I have left thee
all—Itie little for the love and the fidelity.
And yon will be aiient, Cecile, and bury my
poor life with me for ~ ever. Promiae me
thia, my friend."

'* I« he never to know ! Ia ahe—'"
.

" N», never, CecUe I Would you have
two Uvea ruined, two hearts broken T That
would be cruel—cruel 1" She had raiaed

heraelf, and waa apeaking rapidly in her
exoitement. *' Let her Ira happy—the

young innocent bride ; and perhaps In hia

happhieu he may remember—he may re-

pent,"
He, the scderat —the wretch-the Heaven-

forgotten I" the woman buret forth, lifting
her hand with a fierce imprecation, fired by
her hot Southern blood.

'* Haah, Cecile I Da net ourte him, I

cannot t>ear It. I—Ceoile—I—love him.
I die joyfully, for my death will bring him

happlneaa. Obtey me, my friend. Take
me home and lay me beside that grave ; and
write my name with that name. No date,

Ceoile; only my name—nothing mere. I

c«n do this for him—the laat—the last I"

Her fM>e lighted up. She put out her hand
and drew Cacile to her. " Pfomlae me.

Lay your band on my heart, your lips on

my 1^. You love me, Ceoile. Yen wUl
not refnae me T Yon will do this ! You
wiU be aiient t"

Then CecUe, weeping, promlaed.
The atara came ou% ; a allver planet mir-

rored itself In the rippling water ; the hum
and echo of bnay human life died away into

a reatful atillneaa, acothed but net broken

by the aeft whiaper of the ebbing tide.

Oaly a aolitary lounger paced alewly up and
down the quiet atretch of beach, or stood

watching the allver gleaming of the receding
wavea.

Suddenly a cry rang aharply through the

alienee—a won&an'a aoream.aa ahe daahed
the door wide open and ran out on to the

gravel path," A doctor, a doctor I For the love of

Heaven bring a doctor 1"

The aolitary lounger leaped the low fence

and daahed aoroaa the lawn and flower-beda

without waiting to ohoeae hia atepa, throw-

ing hia cigar into the bnshea aa he came,
" I will go," he aaid to the womw.

" Which doctor shall I call !
'

" Which t Ah, how oan I tell ! The
fint_the qnickeat 1"

L'>onard Hope—for it waa he—aped away
en nt« i^rrand. He was young, he waa awlft^

and be bad good luck. He waa back again
in leas than ten minutea, the doctor with

him. There were llghta then moving frem
window to window, behind the cluaterlns

leaves. There was the babble of exalted

veioee. Marine Cottage had wakened
from Ita drowsy spell Into frightened aotlve

life.

Leeaaid Hope waited entaide for the doo

tor's return. It waa not long delayed.
*'I>ead 1" he aaid ahertly, aa he joined

Lwnard. ** Heart-dlaeaae—long atandlng
—nothing te be dene. Yenng wemaa
too."

'•A foreigner, waa ahe net ?'

•«Yea—well,! hardly know, The serv-

ant Is ferdbn ; and ahe looks But the

name"—he unrolled a paper In hia hand,

and stopped under a lamppost to read It—

"the name la Mule Oelorme Dsnvera

Came here for her health, the weman said

Is fthla your road! Yea I Good night

then."
••Goodnight." ^
Two daya later, Leonard Hope readtti

umennoemeait In tiie Times.

** On the 2Iat but., at the pariah ohnroh

ef SS, Btheimlndft, St. Sebastlaa'a-liy.the-

Saa, Peroival Disvera, Esq , te Eve. third

daughter ef the late Everard Delamalne,

Ejq;, of BoMtor* Manor, Eaalshire."

•• CorleiH oobMsidenoe I" Leeowrd iddte

himself, aa he gluBoed low« dewa throni^
tiie obituary notlaea. where, hewevw, ha

Soida^hkg. ••Ifaanoddthluthat.Jf

nop up HP*» >»"• *•* *^ directty

fterwaida I"

OHAPTBB IV.

Wktt Ps«el*»I D»nT«« "wmg Umaelf

bMtOy Into hia plane ejgpeatte
*• hh

new^-

fTlMMiweMa he had left

a alanle or two before ttinths

f^her ia aaaMaaant. Indeed
^^- Hefoodthkai

msmMss/mfv^m
aUe Aaaaa fkna tte ofjd «|atM-llkf moed
ahehadexhlMladfb^Btf^tNekvyUk He
did net admire statois; bat he admired ^,f
I>elamaiBe; aisd he had nil Uasieir towln
her, aai had Bnoeeedsdr-*ln a way—tfcaaka
tefais ewaatreag will aad a peweifnl ally
whom he had eeoared early* Cynttlahad
read the story pretty aoourataly. Bve waa
yenng aad wmtk, aad the eembiaatioa
waa atreac aad anbtie.

When P«roivai Daaven ^^ared la a
set of Landoa society with the j^eatlge ef

having lately anooeaded to a largo fertone,
he iMMune at once marked aa the match ef

the aeaaen. Tbere might be aomething ob-

acnre ^1 indefinite about Ita origin ; but
the fortune waa aafe aad aure eniugh^ tiie

wise ones guaranteed ; and neliedy oared te

Inquire more deeply. Motiiera of marriage-
able danghtera made anuh ef tiie m«a
wheae gold fltahed ao temptingly before
their eyes. The danghtan themaelvea were
oharmoid with hia haadaeme faos and fine

figure; and he had only te ** threw the

haadkorohlef
' where he ohoae. Bat ho waa

oey at first ; he allowed himself te be court-

ed f«r a seaaea or two. Thea Ere DJa-
malae came out, and Pardval Daavar'a
oholoe waa made.

She was net at all dszsled by his prrfer-
enoe ; her yoang heart, aa yet nnteuohed,
had Ita own draama and aspirationa. She
had farmed her own ideaU and, as It hap-
pened. It whs net after Mr. Danver'a mod-
el Perhaps her indiffsrenoe only athnnlat-
ed ills admiration the more ; Indlfferenoe

waa a new experieaoe to hbn, aad diffi-

oultlea gave a ar jt te purault.
Mra. Dalamalae was a dowager with six

danghtera, living on a handsome allowance
whioh would cease at her death, leaving
her younger children very scantily provid-
ed for. Manifestly the first duty of a
mother in sush olrcumetaaies was to marry
her daughters ; and Era's two elder sisters

were] already In their third season. To
have allowed the foolish dreams of an Inex-

perleaced girl to stand between her and a
moat advantageous settlement In life would
have been a piece ef culpable felly ef which
Mrs. Ddlamaine waa incapable. She was

strong-minded and reselnte ; her children

had been trabied to implicit obedience to

her will. And the end was that Ere, re-

lnotant, but overpowered, yielded to a daily
and hourly pressure which gradually ground
her down and wore out her powers of re-

sistance.

She told Peroival Daavera, when she ao-

cepted him, that ahe did not love him—told

him with a forlorn hope that he would re-

linqidsh his pretonsionB. He answered
that he was content. So long aa she gave
him a heart en whloh no ether name waa
written he would truat to hia own love to

win hers. He said it ao very prettily, he
manifeated so much delicate and thoughtful
devotion, he laid himself and all his covet-

ed advantegea so humbly at her feat, tbr\t

the yenng girl was touched and half subdu-

ed. Wit 1 infinito tact he humoured the

sentiment in her character and ministered

to her girlish romance. H i did net lead
her with j jwela—a lavish vulgar display ef

wealth wDioh might have startled her with

the snapiclon shat she was to be sold for

that wealth. Hia gifta were the fl iwera she
loved beat, photographs of the nloturea she

was enthueiastio ever, trifles of taste, g^ms
cf art—all that showed the most gratifying

appreciation of her ideals, the most subily
flatterli g knowledge ef her taates. .

The world—although envioua—smiled

and oongratnlated ; her home oirole hurried

eagerly into the discussion ef wedding fin-

ery and bridal arrangementa ; and E/e was
borne onwards with the current, on and on,
as if by a strong evermaatering fate, nntH
she suddenly awoke to find her deatiny fixed

and the wedding day dloae at hand. She
drew back affrighted from that terrible Ri-

bicon, so formidable and so solenm even to

a happy and assured love. She oeuld net,

would r it, dared net barter away all the

wonderful, beautiful poasibillUes ef the fu-

ture her young heart believed In for this I

Then Mrs. Dalamaino came down upon
her and omshed her with a relentleas

" Too
late." The family reprobation overwhelm-
ed her J her trepblhig tearful opposition
was swept aside ; the powerful home-cur-

rent flowed on and bore her with It. She
was net strong enough to resUt further } ahe

sank Into a condition of listless acquies-

cence, which her anxious mother explained
to her own and Mr. Danvera'a satisfao-

tlen.

Ha was too willing to take his bride en

any terms to be critical ; he only redoubled

hia devotion. If that were peaslble. He waa
aa Incomparable^Tice /

**No^l had ever snob a perfeetly de-

lightful lover," the Dolamalaee declared—
<* so devotod, so thoroughly la love, ae ua-

exoeptioaable In every way. The girl who
oenld not be happy wltti anoh a diance did

net deserve happiness I''

And Bve, overpowered and helpleoala
h«r youth and her Inexperieaoe, oeaaed to

struggle, let them say aad do aa tiiey liked,

aadweattothe altar ia the atoanad hope-
lesa nwed to whioh they had broui^t her.

She waa renaed—toe late in trath aew—
by a ahook which oliaaged bar all at eaoe

trem a timid depeadeat ^1 lato a oenrage-
eua eaergetto woman.
" Is this true !'* were her firat werda to

Perdval Danvers. "Is thia true I' aad
he held Idie epen paper towards IiIbl

He gave eae suiwiaed questieBing leek

Into her teaasformed faoe, thea his eyas fell

upea the written page, aad tiie celenr left

even hia lips. Bla dark oemplexiea took

such a livid deadly hoe that Eve, even ia her

nawly-gabMd boldneaa, drew baok alErlght-

" W4ieii^^thia oeme frem t
' he begaa

iiiddilfty..wn8ely.
•• Ne. It la net trne,"

he oorMMid haatUy. "Eve, It Is aoma

si%iiat ; doa'tyoa seel A praotioal jake—Mtia the beat taste, oertalaly—bat—ha,
hal" He tried to laugh.

** It haa auooeed-

ed ^iifaiirably, upon mj word! Walter or

yeing DjugUa, er bath, ar* probaldy the

peipetratera. We will aevar let tikam

knew what saeosw ttay had. The yenag
IBM weald exult otst onr loaiad iaoei."

He orompled the paper la hi* itreng

fiagm aa ha apeke, and thnwt It tetehla

pe&et^ ThsM wae seaMMdOg I^Mtiy In

UskHUEh, soBslhiBg oraei ani Vaagefolia
Us gijpol the UttU Mile ha pralpaadto
held ae lightiy. An latsnai aawly-7aaaed

laathlaglUed Oe i^l'e tool as ahe iaarked
all Ok. He iaomtitf flwd Yaviiklad la a
aew aad tarrilda VtJbi Bo loaMd tqrward
aad tried to take her hapd. .^;

*• It la net WOtsK^ himdiralilifc or

Dmi^o," iho Mid dowlj, dranving book

andkaoplBgher hands t||Ml7 looked om
in the ether htfrniA Mi readL
"
Na, hmdiy." helaaghed aaoro aatnral-

ly aow.
*
Tfisy weald aearoely pUy their

tkkk aO elnmally. Soato weoBaa haa beea a

eOhledsarrte—year melher'a Freach aurid,

vorylik^. It te very weU doao^vscy I"

heeeatiaaed. *• Aad it haa beea aa exolt-

iag Uttie episode jast at atartlag 1"

Sdil ahe did aes smile or diaiige.
" Why, Ere—why, my daritsg," bore-

meaatrated oaraaslagly, "ftv yea really
takeaiat Did you doab^ even for a mo-
meat ? Daareet, do you aak mo to pat my
word aerioasly against thte very traaspar-
eat meledramatlo sort of ttkk t Mast I

toll yea agala gravely tha% It la aet true ?

Surrtyaet ! I will toll yea what we wfll

do. We will sead baeka telegram from:
tiM aext atatiaa—if we atay kmc eaeagh—
ooagratalatiag the yonag raraads ea their

bright Idea. Lot as ooaoeot it at oaoe."
Hs drew out iih pedEot-beek aad peaoD ;

the oolor had oameiba^ to Us faoe, save for

astraBgaftrayshado about hh eyes, whlok
made him leek ten yearn elder.

Ere oeald not forget. That sadden

frightfal pallw had apokea to her wMia
terrible oeavliMdag fwoe, mere pewsrfnl to

her wemaa'a qulok lastiaat ban all the roas-

sotl ig words no oenl1 attaraow. She drew

away ahnddorlagiy frem hia haad aa he at-

tompted Mice more totako liera ia hte ewa.
She oleeod her eyea aad leaaed baok against
the onshiona.
" I am tired—I am faint," ahe mnrmar-

ed " Lo) mo bo qniet—let mo rest."

She spoke with a kind of weary petulaaoo
whloh reasanred him. At all eventa it waa
mere natural thaa her ether moods, he

thought. She lay baok, with her eyee
ahaded by her haad. He watdied her fnr-

ttvely aa he wrots his message ; thea he

opened the meraing's Timfs and read, er

preteaded to read, looklag up at her from
time to time aa the minutea pasoed.
A long silent boor glided away ; and the

swift express still rushed on. She did not

stir er look up, ani the watohing eyei dark-
ened wltii an anxioua oloud—^perhaps an

angry one. Theae bridal mooda aad whlma
were beyond hte management aa well aa hb
oomprehenaion ; and. If he oontroUed his

temper. It waa becauso it would not have
been good manners for a three hour-old

bridigroom to scold or storm.

The whistle sounded at last ; they were

nearing a large juooticu s' ^tion. Mr, Diin-

vera yawned and threw d«ffn his paper.
** Here we aire at E /eaham," he announc

ed cheerfully. Maylbr>ng you a glass of

wine! I fancy we shall step long enough
forthat."

She uncovered her faoe and answered
him.

•• Thanks-no."
" It would be good for you, I shall

bring it and you must drink it," he sidd,

with a little assumption of martial author-

ity, as he jimped out.

The carriage was a double one, . divided

hy a door in the middle, the inner compart-
ment being empty and the door set open for

air on this warm day. Mr. Djnvers return-

ed in absnt three minutes, followed by a

porter bAaring a tray with a gla«s ef sherry
and seme biaculta. Oaly a sunshade and a

pair of light gray glevea were on the seat

which had been £ 'o's, acd the door leading
Into tixe Inner divlalm waa ahat. Mr. Dtn-
vera turned the handle, bat the door was
fastened. He ahmt,ged his shoulders,
drank the sherry, dismissed the porter, and
aettied himeelf to hb paper again. The
train went oi, but the doer still remained
closed, Mr. Danvers, a little snlkv, read
on. The sltaatien waa abaurd ; and even a

bridegroo n In the el«va'den of hia fit j trana-

gert
does not like to be m*de rldiiulous.

tatien after statien flashed by ; the lead-

ing articles were spelled out, even the ad-
vertisement aheet was exhausted, Mr. Dan-
vers started up at laat and again tried the
door.
" Ere," he called,

"
Ere, has not the

jake lasted long enough t'
' The Dalamaines

were unpleasantly addicted to practical

jokea evidently.
" Ere I"

No answer. Had she fallen asleep ? He
knocked louder ; still no reply. Then he
looked out- of tie window and whistled.
The littie conjugal pleasantry waa grow-

ing tiresome. O: course it was only a

pleasaatry, he told himself. Why should
It be anytUng else ! Hs watohed the treea

and hedges flying by ; he was horribly
bored; and, underlying all, there was a

great dread, like a mastiff kept at bay and

ready to spring upea him when he would
let it. But he woiUd not let It—he recurred
to Us minor vexations. Thb commence-
ment ef his married life waa—well, hardly
up to Us expeotations. The smoke of the

great olty was vblUe aow ; the jaumsy
waa nearly at an end. Ho announced the
tact through the olesed barrier.

**
Eve, we are almost there—in London.

Open sno door."
Still there a as no sign Would she oarry

on the jest up to the last momsnt. Yes,
aad hoyoad it. Ttie tiala stopped. Mr.
Danvera hammered at the door, Silll

there was silence. Waa ahe UL Of oourae.

Whyhadhe aet thought of It before! A
portsr oame at Us ealL

** Woat b It, sir t Caa't epan the doer !"

Of ooune ahe must be 111—probably in a

faiatlag fit. What dse eodd aooouat for

her strange oeaduct t
**

I'll rua round, sir, and epen it on ti^
other side."

A mlaute—which seemed like ten—and
the man threw open the door. Mr. Dan-
von poshed Um hastily aside and stopped
in. Tito oarriage was empty.

(to Bi oomiiruaD.)

PESBOHAL.

Mr. Henry M. Stanley has aoDoptad a pro-

posal to leoturo tlureiighaat Kagland aoxt

aatwna, on AMoaa t&glm.

A favoilto drink of the lato BaTaiioa

Ktag Ladwig wm wUte wine ia whloh vie-
~ ~ '

'leea well steeped. Hi abo was
fend^ dhampagns poured ovor wUto

Thonaa Stavans, tto btoyeUst, who b
baveHlag ea hb iHioel oroaad the world,
MilodfrSn OaMtantlaople for ladb on Jaao
231. Ho was hold afaetssn dayi avii-
onsE in Alganlstaa, wkaa wMUn tan dam,
jiBMf ofCaloalta, by a aiUtaiy tasbror

BaMoy Gaoipbell aakw daw isqprovo-
niMt' al Bbomiagdab Asykus, it ladoed he
oan ko Mid to have loqjffofadat alL Xwa
ofkbhallaoIaMioMiaio Ikolkoka

aai botag. aad thaftlho A^lam ta in koto

ofwhklikehtka pro^iiotpr. Inodd mo-

maataki^wiftsovoqiiWkbkii asftallyna.

iatalllgibla.

'

The Cemtoese do Paris, aooordlag to ti>*

London Tnulkt laherited' all the v>rMag
tastao bf her family, tn F^anoo, ahe wao

partial to hnatiag aad shootiag, breaklag
skittish oolto, driving foar-la-hand, or tiring
out three or fear horses at a (diaae. Sao
dreased ia a aeat^ laaaouliae styb, wore
ataad up oallars, aeft felt hat wltheui fea-

thws, and preferred waterproofs to luxir-

tens mantiea when driving her team of pealea
la bad weather.

Ia deoUaiqg the Blsheprb of EUabnrgh,
Oaaen Liddoa says tha^ tor oae reaaen :

"
During a great part ef the laat year I waa

serlensly out of health, so mno'i ae as to bo

obliged M give up my regular occnpationa

nearly altogether ; and, although by God'o

mercy, aad aa a oonaaqueaoe of the long reat

whloh the deotora instated oa, I am feeling

fairly well new, I have yet to dboever how
far orhow long a time I oaa return to my
old habita of work. UatU till* b dear. It

would an^r at least doabtfal whether I

ought to undertake new and very serioua

dudea." ToeCaaon'a delicato oonstitotion

gives hb frieads mash soUoltade, and ho
will preb ably aevor be a well maa.

Lord Hartlngtoa, the Liberal leader who
has beea Mr. Gladatone'a opponent In the
reoeat polltfoal struggle, h a maa of tireleao

eaergy, with a remarkable love aad oapaolty
for stady. aad with a meat teaaoieua dbpo*
sitiea. He ^dees aot ooart popularity, and
affeota a maaaer of Indlffereaoe and ennui
when he comes intooontaot with people.
Oddly enough, moat Eogllahman regard
Um aa a ratiier light, flippant peraonage,
who prefara the race track to po-itloa, and

aport of any kind to patriotisni. Tab Is en-

tirely a false view of the man, whose life li

unseifisUy devoted to work and high prin-

dpb, and wbo rivab Lird Salbbury In

attention to thedetaUs of any basiness.

General Adam Badiau, whose aoquaint*
ance with Eagltan society Is aa cleav as tha^
of any American, writes of Qaeea Victoria'

who, ho thinks, has lived a sad life :
*' Tho>

Qieonof England exUblta In her exaltod

sphere virtnos which the humblest man or
weman in her r«alai might imitate, virtue a
whioh endear her peraonally to her aub jsota,
and certainly make them uawiUlDi', in her-

time, th disturb herthrone. Parity, honor,,
trutl^ religion, fiiellty in all the faaiily re--

latiens, constancy to friends, aympathy with-

all forma of humansufforing In whatoverclaaa—these are tralta on acosunt of whioh the

Eni^liah people of to day are content to have
a Qaeen."

Ij Is believed that the Prinoe of Walea b
averse to marriages between E^igltabmen of

title and American girls. There are only a
limitod nnmb«r-of firat-olass baahelors In the.

ariatooracy ef Britain, and the Prinee ia anx.>-

Ions to have them mate with Eogllsb girls..

Bat In spite of his wishes, E igUshmen con-.

tinue to marry Ameriean women. Eroa
that meat eligible of all B.-itiah bachelors,
the Duke ef Portland, whom the Prinoe of
Wales is reported to have aeleoted for eno
of hia daughters. Is said to be fasolaatod

with a young and beautiful New Yorker.
Adistlngnishedj Eigliahman said rtoentiy
to an Amerloan ;

* Yon most net bs anr-

priaedif we obj otto your girboarryinzofi
our young man. Wa want the yoang men
for our ewa girls, and It b only fair that we
should have them."

The Oritio's Apostropltff.

BTW F. SMITH

Wo live, and breathe, and move, and sin, and
die;

Which elorifles a being placed on high,
Wno holds within the noliow of his hand.
The universe, and, at hia slight oommani,A demon may become an anfrel bright.
Or g'adeem 3 virtue wrapt in hidaouti night.
Theworldltseltbeheld, and time ba obaine d
And stagnancv prevail No one re«trained,
Hia power to do evil or do gooa :

Bnta'l revered the awful fatheniood.
Bat Itom what aource did this great bein

spring?
And wny fur all celestial worlds, one Kiag }

If one from nothing came, then why not more
Why not one thousand on that mystic shore.
Who rule the morements of this pigmy earth.
And made the laws that gave all worlds the

birth}
Why BhoaldthisGodof maroyandof lovob ,

Of power and jusiio <- from tli throne abo re.
Look down, uimi3ved, apon«he world's career.
Upon the sea of love «na nope and fear.
On vilest p tsaiau i of th i human mind
Whioh stab at lova and leave the taint behind
On biear-OTed dlsslpattoo, sordid wealth.
On leper sighiog for the cheek of health!
Theaa evils all. a Qod of love > endures,
Preaorlbei thepolsoo, bnt omits the onros.
Oh, GKidl My donbtl'jg aoul blasphemea no

Thee.
Tia that I fail to see thy Majesty.
'Tls th.t my act)ingBom Inquires with alghs.
If m^n may live aa surely as man fiiea

Ot, devoteee I Oh, men and women blind '

T&ow out the Book and what ia left behind 7We see a world that spins in empty space.
Whioh Is but oae of many, and ita race
May run throughout a calendar of ages
And destiny alone, e'er read ito pagea.
woat snre^ we have Is earth-oonhnod.
That otherhome is only In the miad.
Oh, earth I thy minion la the waiting grave.
Waose arma smbraoe all there ta woirto to sava.

BBPLT OF TBH OABIBTIAir,

Brother, my heart doth feel for t lee. and bum
With lore and sympathy intense. Oh, turn,
Aa give thy heart to tilm who gave thee birth.
To God, the Christ, the ruler of tnta earth.
The stars the sun, the plaaeta. all that shbte ;
All these His g^oriee, and His glories thine.
Throw out the Book I Ah, there la where von

touch
Our ohriatian dignity • and thus wa olntoh
With nervona srasp that legaoy, that prize.
Whose value la not found beneath the ekiea.
The fountain of our Joys, onr higheat bliaa,
Tako allbeside, bnt leave the Chrlatiaa tMff-

Tls sacred to onr soub by symbols dojr.
By all thingsgood that moriab may revere :

By every drop of red on Calvary's Oroas :

Bydtriatlaa'agata and ainaocii awful loss :

By Ghriai'a last breathing, gaqjdng, moral
croan;

By all hb love to slnftil oreatam ahown ;m that dread paasloa. where He ditd for tkea
Ah, brother I start now, ope thine eyes aed see.
Bare thy proud heart and God'a own rays of

light
BhaUbaaiah fromthy soul thegloom of night
Tbemoastervioe shall clank Ua wleldy ohaia.
Aad love ahall bloom withla thy heart agal&

iwa-^ao^ ^
"Vice Venfc"

** Lot mo aeo aoaH of yoar blaek kli
gloTos," said Mrs. Saaggs to a ol«rk ia a
tero. *'Theeoaranetttebteot liaise, ai»
Itaoft' whan ttw riovao wwa pndaood»«
Yei, madaoB," lopliod the ei«rk,

*•wo havo
had tlisai fai itook oaly two days." «*I
dUn% tUnk thw were, bseanaa the laihioa

JO that Uadkklda hhvotoa stitohoa,
oiesoeiMs Iseo tbo tin rtltsiiso liat

aettha «jee vena." Too d
that oios versa wao LkHb far I ^
andMaaSaaggt boi«ht tko^Aavoi;

11
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MABEDALE. AUG. .12 1886.

—There U grave fears of a war be-

tween Mexico and the United States.

—One and a half inches ofsnow fell

3ast week in Moant Washington, N.

H.
—iiindsey Bros, general merchants

<of Shelborne, have made an assign-
ment.

—The Creemore Advertise- says
there is good prospects for a bonntiM
harvest in that district.

—The parcel post between Great
Britain and Canada, recently in-

tiodnoed, is now in fall operation.

—The Salvation Army of Owen
;Sound are going to erect a large barr-

acks, and have the foundation laid.

—The {Germans of BerUn, Ont.,
4ire havmg a grand musical Festival

this week, to last three days. They
have the town profusely decorated.

>—The work of raising the wreck of

the steamer Algoma, off Isle Boyale,
JJake Superior, is progressing favor-

ably. The boiler and engines will

be raised almost intact.

—The riots of the past week, and
which still continue in Balfast are

becoming very serious. Many lives

have been lost, and the city is now in

a dreadful state of excitement.

—Last Friday the Irishmen of To-
ronto celebrated the anniversary of

the birth of Dan. 0'('onnell, who first

saw the light in the County Kerry 111

years ago that day. The procession
was largely attenden.

—The house of Bev. Mr, Carson,
-the newely appointed incumbent of

Waterloo-street Methodist Church,
Stratford, was entered a few nights

: ago and a number of eatables stolen

among which was a layer of wedding
cake (the gentleman was|latelymarried)
seme pies, a pudding and a few glass
cans of fruit.

O^rjFriday last the first tea train

over the C. P. B arrived at Montreal
from Yancover; it contained ten car

loads, eight of Trhich were farwarded
from Brookville to the Eastern States.

Four tea ships charted from Japan to

Vancover to be forwarded over the C.
P. B. this season, the freight of which
amounts to $100,000.

—^Flesherton mourns, and will not
be comforted, for one G. H. Spencer,
who has defaulted and departed' The
mourners are said to be numerous.
Flesherton appears to have more than
its share of this^sort of gnef ; only a
few years since alphabetical Stoney

^decampted when a dreadful hn-and-cry
was heard. Is it the gnlUbiUty of tiie

people, or simply by accident, that
our sifter ^village, is thus caused to

lament more than others ? Latbb.—>

;
Sinee the above was in type D. S.

Munro, merchant of that town, has

decamped.

|5cm?a8pa»danx)B*
NoncE.—W« viah it distinotly understood

that we do not hold ooiselves nsponaiUo for
tiut opinionaexprasad liy our cwrespondeqto

To th« Editor of Ike Standabd.

Sib,—We notice in the last sitting
-of Glenelg eonnoil where they moved
aud carried that the sum of $16 be

expended on a certain part of townline
near Gnfi&n'e Comer, proioding Hol-
land eooncil giant the same. Kow,
Sir, we past out there last week twice—cnce on foot and once in a rig, and
we could not notice any place where
it needs $80 for repairs. We know
that part of the road is mveh toaveUed
on Sunday, and people wants to ride
smootii to ohoroh ; but others want a
road to drive to church, and market
also. If any of our cooneilmen will

go east on same road five milee th^
can see where it is not safe for eiAer
horse or rig to go. I eaooot see -wbij
such injnstaee i« dealt oat. The good
Tbad is repaired and the htA tdtA is

left to get wovse. We liop» the '«Miaet

will be removed. We wiH have t&'i^
move scmiethinff to get &e £ur share
of taxes retqmM em our roads.

^MOftMeMl «M Pl>9^^
oaltanlfHNaids hen <m Fnnj
last befewaan Ihe Ibcriad and
the town. The game waaeloaeda*

oftlieaeTanth inninga for tuik, -waMUM

angle mam one nm ahead. Tlw game stood

^SemenSO.mamedaa. The rinjde mm
made their beat play at the beginning the

naixied men idaved better at the doae. had

the nine innings been played they would

hsw left the joniors in the shade.

Jos. Blaekbum^sq-. of this Tillage, u
abaent from home this week attending as a

delegate, the Grand Lodge of C. 0. 0. F.

whiab meets this year in the city of London,

Ont. When throngh there he proposes

extending his hohday trip throngh parts <A

New York state visiting the very interestmg

andattraetiTeChataqnagroands and other

pointa of interest.

Ih Tbcubm.—a little oyer twelve months

ago Mr. D. S. Monroe (Mr. W. Wright's son-

in-law) thonght a business life more InciatiTe

than school teaching, consequently gave Vf
his situation of principal teacher of the

Flesherton school and bought the stock of

W. Wrifiht of this village aud opened out

business in the old stuid. Business appear-

ed to go on well snd smooth for a while but

lately clouds appeared in the horizon and on

Monday last Mr. Munro left town on the

Qoming train. We understand he is some-

where amross the line. His Ci-editors being
informed of his sudden departure sent tor-

ward an assignee to ta^e charge of the bus-

iness. Up to the time of writing we have no
infonnation astowhat ^i?iil be the proceed-

ings.
Master Edwin Kiehardson and sister,

(Miss Maud), Miss Ayers and Miss Hopkins
are off this week for a holiday and intend

spending some time at the Cbataqua assem-

bly.
Obstboyxd bt Fibs.—The new and

oommodiouB dwelling, very nigh completion,
which was being erected by Henry Meldrum,

Esq., in Eugenia where she intended to

retire to private life, was on Saturday morn-

ing aboutjthree o'clock, burned to the ground.
It was surely the work of some ev>l hand,
and it is a very great pity that such fire bugs
could not be discovered and brought to

justice. Mr. Meldrum has the sympathy
of many friends

Mr. John Stafford preached' for the Babtist

people in the Town Hall on Sunday after-

noon last. The Bev. Mr. Stephenson, of

Molesworth, occupied the pulpit in the

Presbyterian church; the pastor, the Bev.
Mr. Wilson, being off on his holidays.

Monthly cattle fair day here on Monday
last. A number of cattle changed hands.
Mr Ghadwick, the Principal of Stratford

Model School, is at present visiting friends

in this locality.

Personals.

Mr, J. H. Hunter, of Durham, re-

turned from the old country last week.

Mr Allan McDougall arrived from
Fort William last week.

Mr. W. L. Young is spending his

hoUdays at Watford,

Master John Mclntyre, of Dundalu,
is taking Mr Youngs place in the bank.

Our old friend, CharUe Porter, was
in town over Sunday. He has a "sit"

in GripoSxcQ, Toronto, and is now
taking his hoUdays.

Mrs. Dr. Sproule is visiting at Parry
Sound.

Mr. Lucas, fatherof Mr. Wm. Lncas
of this town.calledoffon his way home
firom Calgary recently.

John White,of Artemesia, has been

vibiting at St. Thomas the past two
weeks.

Mrs. W. M. Clarke, of Toronto, is

visiting Mends in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McDougall are

visiting in Toironto this week.

Sam Boyd is spending a oonple of

weeks in t^arry Sound.

Mrs.E. Large is visiting in Dur-
ham.

Miss Tait, of Brampton, (not Mrs.
as per last week's

paper) haa been

mstioating afc Mr. Whitby's.
Messrs. B. H. andTom Benson «re

on a trip to Manitonlin Island.

Oscar Wright goes this week to To-
ronto to take a ntnation m a dry good
house.

Bey. Mr. Wilson is away on his

holidays; Bey. Mr. Stephenson took
his poipit last Sabbath.

Miss Bull and Misa MaoBae, of

Durham, are visiting at Mrs. Tuner's
tfaifl week.

Master Wilhe MoFa^brnd left this

week on a trq» to Chataqoa, N. T.

Miss MeliaMcFarknd is toBellevdle

visiting.

Mrs. Hamilton and Miss Jessie
Bolster of St. .Marys. Misses Jesse
and Kate Bnston. Uxbridge, and Misa
Bain of Bay G^. Midi., has heen
ttie guests of Mrs. J. B. Tdmble Una
week.

Miss Wools^. of Toronto is 4he
guest of M]rsi;|Kev. A. Wilson. :'f

iiotal. Boddjn. <m 81«J
J»f. }^-

Members aU present. ^Minutes
of

last session of ooonol rs«d4W^ed.
The Beeve's ordws were usoed on the

Treasurer to pay as foHows, via:--

J.B. Winter, $86.00, payment for

gravel pit; W. P. Carson, $6.00, m
i^ent S^es; T. J. Starrett,

,
$26

00 printing and advertismg; Midiael

Beynolds. it46.0p.bemg Salary of B.

Miles by erder; John Bess, $2,60,

road work; G.BiohardsoB. $6.60, pay-

ment for road scraper;A. A. MoConnel,

$26.60, work on 6 & 7 side line con. 6:

B. Dunlop, derk, $26.00, making

voters list; J. Matbewson, $20.(»,

work on town line St. Vincen^. fl.

Hurd, $25.00, to pay men for work

ou 6 & 7 S. B. con. 8; Yoeman and

Little, $126.00, partpaymen on build-

ing Town HaU; J. Boyd, $27.00, to

pay men for work on 9th line; W.

Brady.$7.60, work on Saug^en hill,

11th line: George Hill, $10.00. work

on 6 & 7 side line, con.- 10; Jas.

Stinson, $19.60, work on 11th line,

south of Saugeen HiU; Alexander

Bowles. $10.00, work on 6 & 7 side

line, oon.lO; Goorge.Emery, $24.00,

work on town line, Collingwood.

On motion of Messrs. Fawcett and

Hurd a grant of $16.00 was made to

improve 16 & 16 side line, con. 8.

Alleged grieyance in reference to

the location of the Walters Falls road,

was laid before council, but the council

nnanimously resolved not to change,

the location of said road, for the folio ty-

ing reasons, viz, that the present locat-

ion was granted for road purpsoes by
the late John Walter ; that the road

was built at pubhc expence ; that the

road for many years been kept in re-

pair by statute labour ;
and tiiat said

road is still required and used as a

public highway.
Council adjourned until the last

Saturday in August next.

BOBEBT DxniLOP,

Tp. Clerk

In Bad Huxob
A year agomy head was covered with seres

and the eruption coverdmy whole face also,

and spread even until the back of my hands
were sore, I became weak and ill. Finding
no cure I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. Two
bottles perfectly cured me." Statement of

Miss IGnnie Stephenson, Cocagne, N, B.

Oh TbbBibb
**Leaves have their time to fall," says the

poet, but theWOd Strawberry leayes are on
the rise Just now, being utilized in such an
enormous quantities in making Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry—the infallible

remedy for Cholera Morbus, Dirrahoea and
other summer complaints.

Eateraace Examiaati*a.

We give below the list of the success-

ful candidates at the Enterance Ex-
amination in this county, with the
number ot marks taken. In Owen
Sound there were 66 girls and 48 boys
at the examination, of whom 24 girls
and 10 boys passed. In Durham
there were 16 girls and 14 boys, of
whom 4 girls and 8 boy spassed.

OWKH SOTTND.

Cameron, Flora, Owen Sound, 391
Frost, Hattie, Owen Sound, 430
Hntehison. Je88ie,C Sjieabajxi., 408
Johnston, Maiy B., Dnndalk, 404
Mills, Catherine. 11 Si Vineent-. ..... 408
McGormio, Alma, 2 EastniK. 880
McGregor, Euphamia, 4 Sydenham, . . S86
Mtlnnis, Haonah J., 7 Bnllivan,.. .. 377
MeLraod, BeBajElisnore 367
Quirk. EUen. 4 (Heneig, ggs
Teskey. Mattie. Linwood. 397
Tbompaoa,LIbUe,8Art«neBn....... 482
WalIaoe,KaUie,0«reD Sound 412
Young, MsnietU, 8 Darby, 409
Bainea.AKlubald. 10 HoUuid, ...... 470
Hall. AllMl, Dnndalk, 377
HaidbaRy»BobartJaiBaa,12 Sidliyan. 887
Jaekmaa. David.* Dsclij, 370
Little, Alaxaader. OwanSoand...... 444
Mi^ Ofloiga, J.,1 &qipd, 4,0

>«..•••.,

1 11 I

When we asfJldQc«|ter'a Bpee^f Cora is

thaooly iwrfcet eon for I^tpupaia, Idvier

Ctuni^bintii. ladignatinn siaA Jhiww Moodj

upamleHSfcA^i' '"'"' '^^ *in hSTO>— ie>j

Jive I uUii^miWWWI twatnil wki %m
kMnatS. tUtatUim tOe. and fl.Oa

^tttwatB.Ii.Stirhw'ilteegStote., t

';
:
BE OWTOWB GUABIK ' "^

Jkm't aUow. « sold in Uie:%iii| 40
ihmij and snidy devdc^ilJMlf iatb

lnoipi«pi|PikK^ Om^^ -

Wboxes»wsac«uft«|ttdiiie f^fMJii.
Pr. "OHMft*^ tMiei«h^«M«^'«t|| 1^ gn
dealers ftiSie cents per box.' $1$

MoOiegor, Aleiandflr, 4 ^jda^hun.
MoLaran, Bidwrd. Owen Bmmd, ..

BMbatoagfa.Joaiah, Dnndalk.
Waidell. Thomas Owan Sound,

SUBBAK.
Andeiaon, Mi^gis, 8 Qlaiulg... .

DeA?. Maggie, 8 GleDdg, ....
Mclnms, Mazy A^ 7 Aitenueia.
McNab. EUett.fi Ql«nels~^
Firth, Joseph W-» ««»l«, *..*..,.

Main8ham,BobtSBentinekA<}leiialff
LwJMo. C^iks H.. I HonnanbyTTr?.'

IfcGowtt, R. S., FrioeviDe,. .

T»yo«.flager,Pii,«il|^ ......
V«Ile»,Bol«t.Durhs4». ......

^ . CONStlMPttOH CtmED.

India SuanitiMP* •»-- «-- -''

T^Brtalile
enteoMof _

Dafaii^

466
•72
889
898

877
401
416
401
897
886
886
409
402
431

bjuock:,
NEXT DOOB «0 THE MANSIOK

HOUs*

-oxo- «»

»o &e

•"x**.

The subscriber btoT operei and id now
offering

premises, a ohmce WJd well ajBsorted stock of Geueral liooks "k\^ *^
great variety ; Fancy Goods, conaprismg Albums, Purses. LadLs?^*
Fancy Brackets, Fius, Mouth Organs, Coucertinas, Accfudioas &<!i'

A full supply of School Books in all grades, also Bbttere r
^

Drawing Books, Pent, Pencils, all kinds.
•

w)py ^,
In A, few weekly will also have in stock, a choice assortment of th»

patterns and designa in Wall Paper, Borders, &c. ^'

A full supply of Sheet Music, voe^kl and instrumental. AH the ne-
in cheap Bindings." Swidaj Bsljbol suppUes a

specialty. Bibles Teali? !i

Methodist, Preitbytenan and Episcopal Church Hyma-Books, a'ndEiri
'*'^

and Boman Gatholie Prayer-Boo^ in great variety. P"*!d

Any goods not in stooir, obtained to order at shortest notice.

Subscriptions received for Morning and Eyenmg editions of lU lu
Toronto Papers.

"*

ARTHUR DINSMQRr

M/c(^KDALE

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and PlamFic.

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everyb
bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Honllngs, HoUof
Batt^

FRMES, UTH, FENCE PICKETS, tc,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to i

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m every department, I

would now respectiolfy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.

PIN E LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Taming done.

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

80S THOS. McNJEA.

MASSACRED!
Eyerything marked down to suit the hard times ! Don't throw away mmf

by buying at akother nufn's figures, when you can save from 10 tu 25

per cent, by purchasing your Groceries at

Startling Value in Teas and Sugars,

150 dozen of Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Mackeral, Sardines, TomaiMS, Con

Peas, Pears, Plums, Strawberries, Peaches, &c., to be sacrificed at cost priw.

Flour and Bacon Cheap as the Cheapest.

M large stock of Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars and

ALWAYS OK HAin>—VXBT OHBAP.

A LABOI STOOK OV

Ifistakeiiot the pltee if yoa want

aood atodt, aoed SafUftcfion and Low Prim

LEWIS KNAPP

M-^UTBT ui FUCI
-IN-

JJiyiLOPES,

MOTE PAPER,

DUNLOP^ BLOCK.V

6AMEUAA*^
To ih4 PmpU of MarkddU md wr-

rrouitdmf9ieimt^i^

a Stationery and

l^an^ OebdsJMoie in Dnnlop's Block.

iWsbwa^llt^^phAieafpublic patro-

interoourse may

Iprofitdble,!

itfflly, .

ilBSLCtlllBHt

J) I C E,

BISCUITS

Ste^
J^

11.7,

^mmm iHi



^Wf-j^^t^wr r.-^^'-ag'afc v-^p-^ ^-

I ^«vbeid"its first meeting,

ll^'^rJanl as moderator, on

i^** r in the Presbyterian
**

"'ik It i^ compos(»d of

fOflf^Jl'formerfy
included in

^-•^fof rorcnto, Grelph,
H*me

nes

Barria

There were the
usual devotinal

,hP roll was called and the

***°^!, with their respective

"•;«i-Mes3r3. McFaul, Wil-

r< Banter. Tait, McClelland.

X\ Fowlie, Smith, Armst»ong

..1 w »

»«ll.

'''-^d^Uontine,
Rev. A. McFaul

^irltor.liev.H.Crozier,
clerk,

'neiunt of routine business

"1 Eeports
from vacant aud

•^^e^atiuu^
were submitted and

'""^^a^ual standing committees
<!> \

tjje first mentioned being

—llevs. Hunter, Wilson,

vrali representative
elders.

=_-KeT3. Fowlie, McFaul,

Eevs. Armstrong,

.McClelland, Tait,

regard
James

, 5li5sions-
'

ira;.?.

. \lL-sion-

£«Dgelization

r5i2*ntyne
and aiders,

0BtiOU-R'^^'^-

"*'t-BevB. Crozier, McFaul. Wil-

TLrtald and elders.-

,Bew Hunter, Craig, Ballantyne,

r,gjigion-Ee7s.
McFaul, Wilson,

-Beva. Giiclirist, Tait, McDonald

1*^; jnd Oirhans—Revs. McLeod,

C (iraliam,
of rrimrose, and J. C.

iCoAetton. , ,
•

,ii«cussion
took place in

tance
w be Rrauted to Mr.

aiissioiiarv
at Corbetton and Kiv-

ar, MadiU aud Mr. Peters, elder,

[,. eiplanation,
the nsed of their

Itwasresolyed to apply 8200.00

IDtH M. funds for thtir assistance.

Ijjs ™nted to Eey. J. A. McDonald

Lrakiu a call from Maple Valley

tifimvion. Key. Mr. Hunter and

Vswtre appointed to give subjects to

u^iiiiwundsof Presbyterj-. Presbytery

jK hold regular meetings every two

L-uext meeting on the second Tues-

Jspiember.

Itiiiic
meeting was held in the evening

iimlience chamber. Addresses
_

on

s:abject3
of church work were given

iioaoffing ordftr by Revs. A. McFaul

t:: I. J. McLelland, Shelbume; John

jiiJ.W Cameron, Toronto; Mr. Alex-

jiMle occupied the chair. The meet-

lannuedtilla
late hour, and

the_
in-

siii the proceedings was mantained

OTt,
••

. M>

A Fortunate Escape

iCtinsKiibonie.Beamsyille, Out., had
tiif supposed to be cancer on her nose.

[ne about to submit to a cancer doctor's

mt, wken s!ie coneludeil to try Burdock

iBittffs. internally aud externally a

liottlti of which entirely curea her.

Ihiiior AABtonn Ttoatday •fteroeoQ, m
Geoqte "Whittoker w«g w^ng his mtj to
shdter fimn th* rain, he was stniekaDd in-

BtanOy kffled Ij Uehteniiig. TEe '^i^i'mmhl
had been plowing in seetion 11 121-72. for
A. Strong. Peroeiving the stormapproadiipg
he anhaxnensed his tibree horses and prceed-
ed to Mr. Crazar's whoe he was boarding.He was within forty yards at the house when
the lightening struck him, killed hun in-

stantty, also tiie horse he was riding and the
other along side. The family of Mr. Grerar
witnessed the bolt decend with its fatal re-

sults. . They immediately proeeeded to where
Mr. Whittaker lay, butlife was extinct. The
only marks of the deathly messenger was a
very slight dislocation on the right side of
he neck. The two horses fell at the side of
the dficeused. Mr. Whittaker was about
twenty-three years of age, and unmarried.
He came to Edmunds county in 1885, from
l^ankinton. with^his father, ArthurWhittaker
and owned a pre-emption on the nw^ 18-121-

72, and a home stead on the ne| 30-121-72.
The deceased was a young man of exemplary
habits and highfy rospeeted by all who knew
him. His death has oast a gloom over the

neighborhood in which he resided. Deceas- 1

nCPOBTAiri! HEWSJXEM.
CoomuM.—Ifa. Oamphwfl liad

troobledfBr a mmbtr <tf yean wiftladi-

gestion and Gansttpatim, amd was iadneadto

try MoQiflget's Bpeedj Cars atidioaBd it all

that was needad. and would reeoauBflnd its

use toaoypenon similariy tnmbied. Tina
invahiabls remedy is sold in every part of

Canada at 50a. and fl.00 per bottle. Soldat
B.L. Stephen's DmgStme. 4

Notieei ef Birtka, Mafnaget, and Deatlu

twetntyfiveeettU.

BIRTHS.
In Markdale, on the 4th inst^, the wife ofMr.
James Hairy, of a daufrhter.

In Markdale, on the let inst., the wife of

William Crawford, of a daughter.

In Tecumseth township, on the 6th inst^,

the wife of Mr. Jfrank Averell, <rf a son.

JREAD!
Of the Great Stock of

PATENT HMGINES!
AT

By bnjing your

Watches,
ClOClCSy

Jewelry,
Spectaoes,

Pipes, Ac.
-AT-

JA& a JUfSSELL'S

FLESHERTON.
A Beauti'M Stock to Sefect from.

DEATHS-
In Walter'slFalls, on the 6th inst., the wife

ot Mr. David Brown, aged 61 years.

MARRIAGES.
edwas1x>minPerthooanty,Ontario,Canada,

I
At Waskada, Man, on the^ 14th July, Mr.

Feb. 10, 1863. He leaves a father (in Ed
munds county) and a mother, brother And
sister in his native land. The funeral service
weiei conducted byBev. 0. H. Conway, pastor
of the M. E. Church, at the residence of Jiis

ftither in 121-72, near where he was buried.
The very large attendance at the funeral
evinced the high esteem in which the de-
ceased was held.— [Boscoe Magnet.

Marshal Madem to Miss All'e, daughter
of Mr. John Bowe, fermerly ci Yandelenr
Aitemesia.

Haveyou Toothache ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have yon Bhumatism ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Havie you a Sti£F Joint ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you Nenralfria ? Use Llnid Lightning.
Have yon Lumbago? Use Fluid Ldgbtning.
Are yoa troubled with Headache? Use Fluid

Lightning. Haye you any Pain? Use Fluid

Liehtning. It will cure yon the instant it

is applied. Try it, 25c. per bottle at B. L.

gephen's Drug Store, Markdale. 1

"YHiat is McGregor's Speedy Cure for

It is for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indi-

gestion, Biliousness, and it is the finest blood

purifier in the known world to-day. "Does
it give satisfaction ?" We cannot point to one
instance where it did not. "Where does it

haye the largest sale ?" Bight in the City of

Hamilton, where it is manufactured, there
has been over on thousand dollars' worth sold
in the last year retail, and the great majority
of the sales are by one recommending it io

another. For sale at 50c. aud $1.00 per
bottle by E. L. Stephen, Druggist. 3

COLEMAN & HAMILTON'S

Farnitnre and Undertaking
Establisbment

IS NOW WELL STOCKED.

All the leading lines of Frmiture at prices

that will astonish you : call and see aud be

convinced. Also, have now in stock a large

variety of Caskets, Coffins and ° Funend

Furnishings which will be sold at reasonable

rates. A good Hearse in connection.

ripV Great Supplement.

pitli its Midsumrper Number, our

I53U3 conteraporatry, Grip, has
ttJa magnificent supplement, in

liorm of a lithograph plate, 18x24

pes,
a group of Conservative Lead-

; Cauada. The picture is as fine

|»p!]othgraph,
and is well worth

the hkeneasjand autograph!
Iiaccnrate, and the whole picture is

[ace striking and pleasing. It is

s of the beat things of this kind ever

mptedin Canada; and not only
I
tODserativeB, but those on the

Itaside, will like to secure it. The
K, togstber with Midsunmer Grip,
|w 25 cents, and it will be for-

tJed to anyone enclosing that
at to the Company at Toronto.

tiliis connection we may state that
Wceess of the enlargement and
mement of Grip (now 16 pages)

'l«d the companj to reduce the
sCanada's Comic Weekly to $2.
'subscribers sending $1 (together
'Scents for tube and postage of
-will get the paper for the last

Jmonths
of this year, to Dec. 81,

^We the Mideammer Number
aiUfine Supplement Plate thrown

PRESBYTEBIAN CHUECH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor ; Wm.
Brown, S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services for August 1, 10.30 a. m. and 7 p.

m. 8th, 7 p.m. 15th, 10.30 and 8. 22nd, 7.

29th, 10.30 and 7. Rev. Jas. Ward, Incum-
bent. Sabbath School 2:30. J. W Ford,

Superintendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
S^Wices every Simday at 10:30 a, m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thtursday evening from 8 to 9.

Bible class Monday evening from 8 to 9.

Rev. Geo. H. Cornish. Pastor
;
W. A. Brown,

S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection ; Mrs. T. Hill. Secretary.

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78, meets eveiy
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, McDongall's block. Yisitirg brethren
welcome.

Markdale A. 0, U. W. No. 141 meets in
their Hall, McDougall's block.every alternate

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

MabeoalbL. 0. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each
month. Thos. Elliott, Master; IT. J. Blakely,
SeoreUuT*

Victoria B. B. Freceptoiy, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. 0. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P^ Thoa. Elliott, Registrar.

LOVBLL'S

CAZEHEER AND HISTORY
—OF THE—

DOMINION OF CANADA,
IN NINE TO£.UMf:s, BoyalSvoM
To be commenced whenever a sufficient num-

ber of subscribers is obtained to cov4 cost of

publication. Subscription to the Nine Volumes
$75.00, to the Province of Ontario or to Quebec
$12.50, toNew Brunswick or toNova Scotia $11.90,
to Manitoba or British Columbia $9.50, to Prince
Edward Island or to Northwest TerritorieB f9.S0.
Each Froviuce to have a Ifop.

FliKASE BEND 70B PBOBPnCTnS.
JOHN IiOVEIiIt,

Manager and Publisher.
Montreal, 4th August, 1886. 309-U

STEfJHEJM'S
DBUQ STOBE.

Ayer's Sarsiq>arilla.
'* Chetrr Peotoral.
" Hair Vigor.
" Antibilious Pills

Warner's Safe Gore.
" fiervine Cure.
•< Dabetio Gture,
» Safe Pills.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
" Catarrh "

"
System Vitalizer.

McGregors Speedy Cure.
" Lung Compound.
" Carbolic Cerate.

Allen's Lung Balsam.

Lydia Pinkham's Compound.
J' Northrop & Lyman's Veg. Cure

Cnteenra Resolvent.

Dr. Sing's New Discovery.
Fellow's Compound Syrup.

Sulphur and Iron Bitters.

Burdock Blood Bitters.

Carson " "

Green August Flower.

Boschee's German Syrup.
And all other Patent Medicines usual-

ly kept in a- first-class drug store.

/QOOOOOOOO ocooooooo>
It K a^ laet, as every one

says, that RUSSELL is the nan
rqmir your Watch or Clock

properly.
"boo o o o o 00000.0000/

I snys,

)to
r«

\o o <

GIVE HIM A TBIAL.

Every job warranted to give satis-

faction.

217-269
JAS. B. RUSSELL.

Also a fall line of

Toilet Roods, Porfumery.
Shoulder Braces, Sponges, and
all kinds of Druggists' sundries.

PARIS CR £H
Best in the market.

I

"Stop My Paper"

To Consumers & Dealers

IN OILS,

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

ROYAL PALACE LIOHT

Dlummating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

CASTOIt E. OIL.
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Manufacttirers and Refiners,

TORONTO & LONDON.

Rep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby.
808-6m

N.B.-

night.

-Medicines dispensed dayand

R.L. STEPHEN.
Markdale

CARSON'S

Implement Emporium.

I beg to announce to the public that
I am this season better than ever pre-

pared to supply your wants in Agri-
cultural Implements and Machinery.
I will keep on hand

Self-Binders.

Reapers.
Mowers.

Sulky Rakes.

Steam and Horse Power Threshing
Machineo. »

Grain Drills, Single er Combined.
Plows, eight kmds.

Sulky Plows.

Fanning Mills.

Broadcast Seeder, Combined i

Spring-Tooth Harrows.
Iron Harrows.
Land Rollers.

Potatoe Plows.

Gang Plows.

Scnfflers, three kinds.
Root Cutters.

Wheelbarrows.
Hot Air Furnaces.

'

Road Scrapers.

Wagons. Democrats; Open ft Top
Buggies, &c., &c.

Ofltce at Markdale House,
291 809 MARKDALE.

TIE GENUINE SMER
THOSE IN NEED OF A

REWiNC .:- MACHINE
Should be sure and get the

ooooooooooosoooo
aENUWE NEW YORK SlieER
0000000000000000

rifter you get angry, and make up
tjnund

to
'stop' your paper to

««ae editor feel humiliated, jhSt

J«yonr finger in water then puU it

Jtta
look for the hole. Then you

^oow
how sadly you are nuiaed.

^^ who thinks a paper cannot

y without his support, ought to

r^
and

stay awhde. When he
"* back he will find out that half
lends

didn'tlknow he was gone.

l^u^ ^^'' care a cent, and

JZ t} ^^^ ^ad^'* l^ept any

iCl fi A.'"°^^^*'^*» whakowr.

irjutmd things you cannot ip-

Vi«h„ t^ P^P^""- Even the Bible

^« plain and hits some har4^ « you were to get mad ud
yow Bible, the huiidreds of

•« would still go on printing
.anaifyou^ere to stop your

^JJ'^*!!
the editor all sorts of

"ttfi'^
*^« Pape*- ^11 still

C?" ^°d what is more,

ifitX.^ '*?°°^ ^d borrow a copy

f»<ni]dK''''M'°°^ yo"^ neighbor-

l^on^^^ore wholesome, QT^drfkioOS

> « iiif«^ ^'^ °^e' summer «M»-

WOOL! •^nQXlJ WOOL!

Those having Wool to sell or manufacture, will find it to theur advantage
to call at the

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN -:- FACTORY.
The machinery being now in splendid working order, and having eagaged

a staff of eompetent hands, we are now busy manufacturing goods lumally
kept in stock. Any custom work jrfhMid to us will receive prompt and
earefol attention, and done at nadHMliBes. IS* DON'T FAIL TO
GIVE US A GALL.

^ -
..^__ -^ ^

May8rd.l88(fe.
^

^^WTiJt Ifr jni^EWHER:

The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is eertamly the best.
*

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

890 Markdale.

irfmnssM

NEW _BilKERY.
I would tespeotfolly intimate to tbe in

habitants of Mjffkdale and Borronndiag
onntiy that I have opened in

MONTGOMERY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good sapply of

BREAD, SCONS,
BUNS, CAKES & PASTRY

Of my own manofaetnre, also

BISCUITS « COMFECrWMMY. ORMKBES.
LEKOKS. A BIST BB»MOS OF FLOUB.

Flonr, Botfer and "Rggt taken in ezdange.
I eordlally solieit a sharp of public patron^

age, and tnut by honest dea&ig and clobe
attention to bnshiese torment your confi-
dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Tonis respeetfolly, ,

»1 WrM. 8f»EER.

lAMDW BAKERY,
B. CABNAHAN would respectfully

intimate to the inhabitants ofthe sar-

ronnding eoantiy that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to murafaetnre and keep
on hand a latge stock of LIOHX and
HEAYT HARNESS, long and short togs,
STRAW CfKLLARS, WHIPS, COMBS.
BRUSHES, HARNKSSOHi <fte.

I will vae adij fint elass matenal aad
those requiring anything in the harness line

will ind it to their intstest to edl at the
new hameBs shop and get loioeb before go-
ing ebewlieire; Bepaimig done with neat-
new and diqwtdu Solidting a share of

pablis patroMge. I am respeetfoUv yonrs.

H.CARMAHAN.

BREAD, CAKES AIR RMS,
AT BEASOlitABLE BATES.

BttCUnS ANftCONFIGTIMAIT
of aH kinds on haud.

SOIREES & SURFfUSE PARTIES

Supplied on the Shwtest Notice.

Wtddim;JHMm Sptdaltva
AjoaHis.j48I^tfnlly solicited.

Bread deliveredrin all parts ofthe town

iTBEMISBS: «

IScxI D«orjtotkm Boiler Burii. .

'm . RUOKE. ft JOYS
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L0T1I».S4,
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: 100 aere^^fl be sold eneapi and on
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TOPICS.

>i»|

fit^ri-m fr"" oy«rmu.lng

r» ?!li the wh«le oomtey.

^IttfitlnSyWwaw. .hirt

LfK.^uym ye»n. »»• !• now

^Sfhrilnoky
In having .evn

'-^
. ^nt on wlolde. They pur-

l^flTihlm out, »wt«i»the

i:'S.«b.h.de«>.ped.

I^SThM been mf de .t Paviik, In

l*'^^ h.n Hrdi were taken from

JL'cSed to Milan, and thero re.

I^iwrbour. Both get back to

•'•fiteen minutee, which gaya

'i ,peed
»t eighty-ieven

and a haU

r1!bon S«oIety ! growing, and

l^'i- Mermpidly being formed.

KpledBetbemielvee
not to kUl

rr/wild bird not n«ed for food,

EfiV de.troy the ne.t or eggi of

.Tu«l »nd notte make on *f the

i»J wild bird ai omamenti of

.
fgrnitniei

r^„ wom»n In the prohibition

JfTMinhklltown, la., watohod the

Wla\M of I'qnora for a month, and

fc£ the «<x dmggUt. Mid 112i
r whLkey, 2 197 bottles of beer.

[•".f jiMhel, 6 galloni of brandy, 8

BirfB. 1 barrel of ale, and 5 jralloiu

'
Vwun't a very liokly month

.BMioM have blacked up to iml-

Jm from time Immemorial. Per a

In "whiten up" to penenate a white

liKinethingnew.
Thta ooonrred re-

K Mmtana, where a white child

Lilwdin a drama. A local little

1^ the only child obtainable, and

IpiH paint
wai nied in getting him

e proper complexion.

Bi«b»y playing in an old log heoie

lireodi) Me., leit a marble through

Lindorawled under the house *o get

ifjBBdtherea tb pall full of gold and

Iflio.
The aaiennt proved te be $1,000.

Itae property
of an eld gentleman ef

Xge nho had hidden it there in 1864

fte'rwrd,
not finding it readily,

Uit bad been stolen.

knapp, of Cirson, Nev., going ind-

Uto bii chicken yard, found a dead

Lon the ground. It waa stiU warm.

Ilk It into the houce, and iiia wue held

rdvjg her lap while the children

Ldtbit. S*ma one opened a window,
111 feij unpad from the etartled wo-

iilipind
made a ;eap for the window.

^ibort, and wa? captured. It waa a

tiible exhibition ef "
playing 'pei-

knrd Luey ef Lswiaton, Me., stood

Iseet oaner the ether day and noticed

«.nini. stranger approaching. The

|iid: "My name ii John Laoey. I'm

Eger here, but I've got a brother liv-

fjit vhom I haven t seen In thirty
Hla ume Ii £Jward Laoey. C«n

til me where he lives ?
' Mr. Lioey

pieii
ibow the stranger where Edward

and be led him to hia own
lud then made himself known te hia

lilt brother,

pity
Marshall Trammell journeyed

i{li
loion csnnty, breergla, recently

Inyed all night at the house of ja, re-

V'licit'zjn near BlairviUe. The next

gnhen be went to feed his horae he
Ihsithont mane or tail, and bleeding

jttTe ngly woand a in the aide. The
mi bridle had been out in pieces, and
tpiimed to a piece ef the saddle warn*
Btsget ont of the cenntry. He had
k to BlairviUe, and was th^t at twice

It! way. This was all the work of moon-

bi Roax of Mono Lake took hfa fam-
liBodie, Cal., to celebrate the Fourth.
ii!iy»r-9ld daughter wanted to go
S isd atarted en foot. She ought to

e loath, but went north among the
uand canons. When the moon

*i»n the crept under a aage baih and
l^ht awoke at daylight and went on.
*«m«n time Bodie nad effued §100
l*rMone, and a searching party with
Fuit&rted out. They found her next
Ihdging alorg, hungry, bnt undismay-
I she bad walked twenty-six miles. She
f«• wain't afraid.

aefthe shrewdest of English Judges
^wiarkable

for the qaiokness of his

^ ears aa for the keenness of hla in-
Tha ether day a stranger in court,

! a friend, addressed him in a stage
(fiwith

'•

Halle, old feller 1 I haven't
Frn lately. Are yon all right ?" The
J«WM hardly heard beyond the near-
fiyitaders, and there p as, oenseqnent-
PMiderable bewilderment among those
mii in the case before the court when
•'life, looking up frem his notes, ob-^ II the eld feller is all right, be had
»8e outside and say ao."

P|4Bo5tenand Jim Adams of Mnaio,

kt^T?' Ky-. w-^re enemies. This

fcrtlt ?"8*^e Mrs. Bunton athrash-
r^wherhuaVaadwaa away, and that
ra ^'^»«n leaded hia gun with buck-
•« went

gunning fer Adams. The
tt b'? P^^^^'^ oardssaw hU enemy

iWi.,^ '1^
* 8ood hand, and, laying.

KiSi!**M B^ot^n. He drew Ui
,S?5a*led nnder a freight oar, and

iSo fi' ''.^'
^*d h»d net seen him,

aZ?.' r^^ ^^ °^^'^ ^™' Bunton
iW * V 8 from nnder the car and

Jumi J?^'''®**^** his upturned
"•^uUfaig him

Instantly.

..-:i>*4«>«..K<Mfta>'«0MS-.j, .ie'ie'^\i^imne*f-itf»'»st'(%m>i^.^tj*.<ir<!tri-f-j'- .^--w,.-" 7« -•*sj«ri«»»*

^*»?k'»?c v*'""""' "c^'ly "wwnp
<rwn»'*ru^'«»««»*»dy««dhand and
«k«C* athlete thought that ho eonld

lkJa£u.*S?.'^*«'
* Wtnd had wdl

.«««^ to cross the river. Half

(rt|i,t.!!^^«oiit
and went down.

Si l^!f !?""*
In a boat triad te

^erooSTu*' »>••*. but oonldn't.

, »CL nntiethe ropes. Mew-

l^'^l^^ Infteb-ktthd
oua (He swiauiar'a naek, aad

aad stfmnliat to .

tho yoath in good
FnoehiMhllM Jvt paUiUMd OMftafa

sJwming iflfwaatlMi nsaoornlM ftho b."•^ ^"^^ •^^ okfldwB of tetb
9xea. Tho domoraUzatien of tiM yMa>
Idon has •videatlynnahod » paiat in fnooe
whioh danaads tho serioaB attsntion of all
iatwMtod ia tha fatwca walfara of tha tvma-
try Tha anmlMr of offaadois nadar 16
yaara of aga baa Mi«maBtad from 2 235 ta
te 5.579 far boTS, aad fram 418 ta 908 for
girla. Fram 16 to 21 yaara ef age tha anm-
DOT af otiaiiaals has lacreaaad from 5 936 to
20.489 fer beys, and fram 1,046 ta 2 839 far
girls. The ratie of orimeo amoag offaadars
nadar aga has tharafara oaasidarably mete
tiiaa doubled during tha past five yaara.
Tha sUtistioa roister fer tho first time aa-
marana oaiaa af sidolde eemmltted by ohll-
draa.

Inimals' Medioine

i^Freaoh phyaioiaa aad savaat aaystitat
aalmals are as good praotltionera of modi-
oiae aa a majority ef tha bnmaa apadas,
and that la hy«leaa maa may take a laasaa
from them. Elaphanta, stags, Urds aad
aata wash UiaBsalTaa or bathe. Some
animals got rid ef paraaitea by Aa aaa ef

dust, mad, «r olay. Those safftriag frem
ferer restiiot thdr diet, keep quiet, aaek
darkness aad airy places, drink water, aad
lametimes plonge into It.

If a dog loses his aopetlta, he eats " dog's

Eraaa."
Sheep when ill aaek eat oertala

erbs, aad pass also finds aa ematio or a
purgative in a certain speoles ef grass or
herbs.
When a dog Is constipated, he eats fatty

snbstanoes with avidi^. An animal aaf-

faring from rheumatism keeps In the snn.
The warrior ants have ambulanoea, and
whan an investigator out the antenr se of aa
ant, ether ants covered the wound with a

transparent flald, seoreted from their

months.
A wounded ohfanpanue stops the bleed-

ing of a wound by placing leaves and grasa
en the wound. A dog on bemg stung en
the muzzle by a viper, plunged his bead

repeatedly forseveraldays in running water,
and reoeverad.
A sporting dog was run ever by a car-

riage. During three weeks in winter he re-

mained lying In a brook, where his food
was taken to him, and he also recovered.

A terrier dog hart its right eye, He re-

mained lying nnder a counter, avoiding

light and heat, although he had previously
b^n in the habit of keeping oloae to the
fire. He rested, abstained frem food, lick-

ed his paw, and applied it to the wounded
eye,

Seekiat; Medical Belief.

It was formerly the habit of Irish peas-
ants to go the rounds of the houses of the

gentry when tfflioted with any disorder

which did net yield ta their own rough and-

ready treatment.
A retired army surgeon, having fixed

hia residence in the aonth of Ireland, was
often visited by the neighboring peaaants,
anxious to avail themaelvea of hia good-
nature and proteaaional aklll. The acoeunta

they gave of their complaints were gro-

teaquely graphic.
One applicant fer relief described himself

as having
" a great blUn' In his treat, and

his heart was as if ye hdbd it in yer hand,
and were (queezln' It."

Said another patient :
" Savin' yer

Honor's presence, me sbtemach has gone
te the wesht ef me ribs."

A third was " throubled wid oenthrary

apita tangled round his heart,"—in other

words, with an accumulation ef phlegm.
Sometlmea the connection between the dis-

order and the demanded remedy was net

obvious.
"

Please, marm," nAi a ragged gossoon,

applying to a lady,
" me mither's lying

down, and I want seme tay and

sugar."" Please your Honor," whined a bare-

footed woman, " I'm in great disthress. I

fell down yesterday, and brnk five of ma
rioB under me right breast, an' for the

bleating ef Gad, could ye spare me a

thrifla !"

One liberal gentieman was constantly
visited by girla who begged for a "

dhrep
of Caator oti," teeaae aeme Internal malady.

When, however, one damael aakel him to

put acme acent in the ess tor oil, he inferred

that ahe was intending te apply it to her

liair.

A Paithfal Animal.

A very strange and pathetic occnrrenoe

has just come nnder observation at Tiffin.

Laat October lltUe Freddy Luiz. aon ef Mr.
and Mrs. Luiz of Tiffin, waa taken auddenly
ill and died. He waa a kind and loving

bey, and had for a pat a little terrier dog,

to which be waa very kind. After hla

death the deg ahowed aigna of great grief,

crying and howling piteenaly. Since the

death of their laved sen the parents have

regularly visited liia grave and strewed

flowers and dropped tears upon the little

mound. The dog. always acoempaniad

them, and at the gravja would ahow nnmla-

takable signs of grfef. A few days ago she

family visited the grave and the dog did

not return heme with them. Late in the

evening the superintendent ef tha ceme-

tery, Mr. Clouaer, saw the dog lyin« en

his young master's grave howling piteoualy

and tried te drive him away, but he would

not go. He laid there until the middle of

the next day, when he waa finally driven

away with great effort.

He'd Vote the Way Bis Master Did.

Old Tarn Hnrray, who waa well known far

his Radical opiidens, waa interviewed at tiie

laat seneral eleotion by the laird's wife, who

was oanvaadng fer the leoal Tory oandldata,

and great oariealty was axperiaiioed
Ijy

Tarn's oomradaa aa to what reoeptlon the

iKly weald meet witiu ••Wed, hew gat ye
onWl' my leddy?' was ttie first quaataea

aaked at Tarn, as he presented bunwjf
»»

the amltiiy on the avaning ef tha interview.

"oITbrawly," "W Tam, with a twinUe In

hia eve • " rm thlnUn' thera'U be a pheaa-

aat upmy way tha »««." "Aj.jnani
wit said aha 1 Waa aha aakln' ya te vote

iTtoGw!- «Ay. an-Iplea^dtta

^to far tha jnaii that he Ukaa beat, an' lU
?£ far £«»• that X Hkabaat.aa'thal'a

votk^' t#«"W^ ""V^ thajgoaUtar doaa.

wajiuanoawBWB. RjUHlirtllnaJiuiti
HsWiaal Urisa

iisr.

of Moi qaanv kaaWiB iaaad
a feslala a liwar bH^lalha

B
aszlatg
DaekMowtaia IHstriot

A naaipataad eatt-wheaa
drawaad la tiie ^ring, aaeorad la tka V(
twa yeaag sqairrela, whioh aha raaiad
aasafally.

A twayear old ahOd ef Mr. Ifalealm Me-
MDlaa, of Rs^iaa, has baas iiiisalin alaoa

July 12Hi. aad it la feared ttat ladbas have

kidaappadtt.
A Chfatamaa aaaiad Ah Lnag, landed at

Port Arthur tha attar day aad was mnoh
diigastad at bmng oeapoUad to pay tha

atatatoryfaeof$50.

They have beea ODJeyiag hot weather at

Priaoe Albert. Fer two er three days the

mercury steed at aad ever 100 la tiie sludo—
one day mwUag 105 at saaaat.

ThaOaaadlaaPaolfio Ballaray will prob-
ably build a haadaeme paaaaagar ataUen at
the feet of MoGIUatreet, Moatreal, aa tha
tsnnlaaa of tha Traasoeatiaeatal rente.

At the BreokvUle market alady parohaaed
a pall cf raapbarriea at what ahe oeaaldered
a bargain, bat ohaaged her oplnloa when
ahe foaad the pail hafi fiUed witii baaaweed
leaves.

Raoeat ad^oes state that ttie oonatry
waat ef Blaokfoet ooulee, between the
Battle aad . Saakatohawan rivers la all ea
fire. Fifty alleaaf telegraph Una are
down.

Aateiae Aubertlne died the ether day,
at BoaohervUle. He was eae of the few re-

malnlng veterans ef 1812, and had reached
tiie age ef 98 years. His wife, te whom lie

waa married la 1813, anrvlvaa him.

Ordera have been given to the Montreal

poUae foroe to atop tha ciroalatfen ef all the

advertlaing "doUur blUa," and to oonfiscate

all these found in the possession ef any one.
Merchants found Inning them wUI be proee-
cnted.

Oitizans ef Vanoanvar, B. C, are oem
plaining ef the selection ef the tdte of the
new postoffioe, whioh they say has been

placed far away from the bnalness part of tiie

olty In obedience to tha wishes of soma real

estate brokers.

A codfish caught by the aohooner Llghtfoot
recentiy, near Kentvllle, waa found, on

being out open, te contain a oant and a por-
tion of a hnmnn scalp. At tha same piaoe
this spring a fish was caught with a bnttoh
embedded In its head.

Near Petarboro a young lady was standing
on a wharf saying good bye to some friends

who were lea^ng by a steamboat. A spark
from a smokestack set her dreaa on fire.

The fiunes were extinguished by a young
man, who grasped the bluing oalioa in his

hands.

At Greer Valley, Hugh Macdenald was

searching the buah for his missing fenr-year-
old sen. Looking down from a bridge whioh

spans the Rivtrr fieandetto, he was horrified

to see the bo| s body lying at the bottom ef

the stream. He plunged in and brought the

body te ahore, but life waa extinct.

The ether day Mr. Gee. Luxten, ef Pater-

bore' County, after lightbg the fire In the

atove left hta aged wife who waa orippled
with rheumatiam, and had loat Bar veioa,

aitting In a chair a few feet from tha stove.

Raturningina few minutes afterwards he
found his wife enveloped In flames lying en
the floor. She died a few hours afterwards.

Mr. Jastloe Gray recently gave a declalen

in the Supreme Court at Victoria whioh

practically settles the right ef the Canadian
Pacific Rulway te build the road between
Port Moody and Coal Harbour. The oensent

ef the property-owners is net required. AU
that the company is bound te do Is te pay
the landowners the compensation provided

by statute.

Lightning played seme queer pranks with
the residences, of Mr. A. J. Fortier, Town
Clerk of Pembroke. It entered by a win-

dow, brolce several holes in the wall, and
went across a bedroom breaking a large mir-

ror, Oa the ground floor It passed through
the parlour, cutting away part of Miss Fer-
tier's shoe, and burning a leg off the piano.
In the dining room it went through the

wail, burning a picture. Mr. Fortier was
standing at the back door and lost part ef

his boot. His son was sitting by the win-

dow when the lightning entered, and al-

though the eash and glaaa was smashed he
was unharmed.

A Prediction FolMed.

The Emperor Napoleon III. was by na-

ture very superatitiona. The following
anecdote was related In 1864, long years be-

fore the fulfilment of the prediction that It

oentafaas. Napoleon III. one day took It

Into his head to consult the oelebrated ohl-

romanoleh, Desbarollea, who died the ether

day at a very advaaoed age. DeabaroUes
told him some curious facts respecting his

character, his tastes, and his past life.
" New," quoth the Emperor,

*' tell me
something about the fntnre. Where will

my death take place, and by what malady
shall I die!" Dssbarolles hesitated fer a
moment. *

Sire," he said at length. **yoa
have asked me fer a frank response, and I

will reply te yon frankly. You are destfa-

ed re breathe your last.en fiogllsh sefl, and

yon will perish by the knife." Very ouri-

euslywas the prediction fulfilled, tiiengh
the knifa proved to be not tliat ef aa

sin, bat that ef a surgeoa.

Sal

Whaa trade.graw alack, aad UUs fall doe,
the tradeaman'a face grew long and bluet
hia dreama ware tronUed through the alght
with sheriff*' bailiffs all la sight. At laat

hla wife ante him aaid,
** Riae np at enoe,

get out ef bod, and get year paper, iak, aad
pea, aad aay theae wards nate all men :

• My goods I wish te aall ta yea, aad te

yoar snvaa aad daogbtsca tea j my prioaa
areae vary low, that all will bay bafara

they go.'
" Ha did aa hii good wife ad-

visad, aad la the paper advartlwd. Orawda
oama aad baaght trf all ha had, hia bills

ware paid, hia diaaaaa wave ^ad { aad ha
wOl taU yea ta ttis day hew well did nria-

tat'aiakiapBj. Haboaalalh, withakaaw.
wiak, how ha waa MvadbjpriatKli

f*Ak.'^ Mi
Ih. ''a

." jjdaed Mt. I>aaaabsrfy, with

gtal laMly wrote

^yalMtlabalw
'

fiL

aifived, and

Kis
a« a joaraqr* ft waa bat a plaaa ef

Oat aawu waa at haaaa ta taka oaxa

efit.-*

The pretty "aldaa fall avarbaaid, aad
her lover laaaad over tha aide of tha beat as
ahe raaate the aarfaaa, aad aaid: "GivaBM
yearhead."

*' Pleaaa aak papa," aha aaid,
aa aha aaakfar the

Cola: **8ay, eld fallaw, what yea |[et
year wlatar evereeat ea to-day for?"

Boggs :
'*
Well, I've got tiie ehUls, nd my

wife theaght it a good tisaa te ihakettie
netha ant."

Sdhalaa: «*ABd hew da yoa like the

parrot i seatyea V Mailer : «<It waa a bit

teagh." 8. :
*' What I Have yea eaten it,

thea T Why, the oreatare oeald talk I" M. :

* '

Well, why didn't it aay ao, than."

Lightaiag atraok tha leaideaoe of W. H.
Teara, laat week, aad demolished it aatira-

ly. Theae who have teara te abed will

pleaaa aead the died te Mr. Teara, oatll ha
oaa bnild a aew heoaO.

A Freaohmaa thiaka the Eagllah laagaage
is very toa^.

*• Dare is
• look out.'

" he

aaya
** whiah is te pat out your head and

eae, aad • leek aut'
i^hioh Is te haul la

year head aad aet fer te see just eon-

trairie."

At a flower shew two yeang aad talkative

ladlae were dlsouaalag their reaaena for their
feadaeaa tor partioidar flowera. '*Ohl I

de love helletrepaa," aUd eae. *'
They are

ao fragraat. They amell jost like vanilla

loe oream 1"

T^ werda aoleoted for aa examlaatiea,
with their definlHona, were "

aquedaot, a

oondnotor," and "
effarveaoa, te work."

One ef the aentencea handM la was :
*' My

father la an aqueduct, and has te ^fftrv«aee

vary hard."
*' Was Sue Fitzparoy at the aodal last

aight t" asked tho high school girl's mother.

<'Yee," replied Mildred,
<• and she took

the Initiative en leaving."
" That's just

Ilka that girl ; shell take everything aha
oaa get her haada on."

Hnsbaad to Young Wife—I oenldn't help
being se late last night, dear. Yon mustn't
chide me, love. We should aet quarrel, for

yen knew yen and I are one. now. Young
Wife—We are one, are we 7 Well, If we are
I must have been fnller'n a goose laat night
without knowing It,

A story is told ef a Sootoh wife, shortly
after the nuptial knot had been tied, mildly
expostulating with her husband for indulg-

ing in two tumblers ef whiskey-toddy just
before going te bed. '* My dear Agnes, a

glass e' whisky-toddy makes aaetiier man o'

me." "But, my dear William, yon take
two." "

Ay, Agues, that gangs te the Ither

mao."

'•Wonder what I'd better name him,"
said Jehnay, theughtfidly, as he watohed
the aew dapple oolt driaklag eagerly in the
brook. «*ril tell yen." aud his comrade

Willie, eagerly.
*' Call blm Preserved

Fruit." " Why Preserved Fruit!" " Be-

oause," replied Willie, "he's suoh a dry
dapple."

*'
Well, John," aaid the jadge to a pig-

taUed Celestial,
" what oaa I do for yea T"

" Waot te getee name obanged."
" What's

your name new I"
"
Slag Sing. No goode.

Tee mnohee aldelman. Getee obanged te

Walble Twioee." '• To Warble Twioe T"
•<

Yep. Alio samee Sing Sbg."
Mrs. SUllpeor :

<' And so you really said

to-merrew fer Bnropa. Mrs. Newlyrloh !
*

Mrs. Newlyrloh :
•

Yes, everything Is

ready." Mrs. Stillpoor :
" Has your hns-

baad obtained a latter of oredit yet I" Mrs.

Newlyrich :
*' Oh I we shan't ask for

credit. John ezpaats te pay oash doani fer

everything."
** Oaes your husband write his own stor-

ies er does he keep an amanuensis T" " He
does all his writing himself." " I should
think he wonld find it se mnoh easier to

have an amanuensis, and he Is well able to
afford one." " That's true, but he Is of se

gonial and kindly a dispesitfea that he
cenld never diotate to anyone."
He (in the waltz)—Yen told me you would

send an answer to my proposal by letter.

She (bluaUngly)-And I did. He—Then I

have not remived it Ah ! de net trifle

with me, sweetest Angelina. She—I have
no wish to trifle with yon. I sent my answer.
It Is strange you have not reodved It. I
sent It yesterday noon by a messenger bey.
He—By a messenger-bey T Oh, then, I'll get
it to-morrow. Thanks for the explanation.
You have relieved my mind greatiy.

"lit. Sahnddt," sidda Gsrmaa gentle-
man, yesterday, as he entered a Berlbi
morohaat'a t ffica.

" Mr. Sohmldt, I haf der
schmall pox. My Goodness I Mr.
Schneider 1" waa the hurried reply,

•* don't
oeme here," and the olerks rapIdUy disap-

peared ia various direotieiia.
*' Vot's der

inadder mit yon fellows, anyhow t" purauad
Schneider. " I haf der sobmall pox fnll ef

batter end In mine wagen, vet der Mrs.
Sohmldt ortered last week alreaty.

"

At tha Temple Place tenaorial trimmer's,

Spleer had just aattied huiaalf ih the ohair
for a sommer short t:at,^wheB tha artiat lo
attaadaaoe threw over Um aoaMda a^ron,
an whioh were pictured iaaamarabia littie

giayheaada.
" That la very ^repilate,"

aaid SaliL *' Vy do yon odl aa Utfle dogs
appcopriate. -Mr. Splzare T" adnd tha hair

oattsr, as ha tuoked the apron late hia

viotias'a aaok uatil Vl» eyea bulged.
*' Be-

oaaae)" gamed Sploer, "greyheaada ara

good to oitoh the hare." Suoh a aikaoa tell

apaa the room that the inlHiner nart deer
looked la te aae if aaybody had dyed.

** Mamie," aaid a grammar aohaelrirlla
a manibar of the gradoatlng olaas, ^have
yeafiaished year essay?" "Er^-ae," re-

plied Matela, •^bot I Imve ooouieaoed it,

ana X wiah the awfol thfaig waa ia Haiifaz."
•*WhikiB ttie aabjaatf '*'Iha avraeof
Sbaub'" ••OraaiMVl baHthatadiifioalt
aoMol to writer "Dlffiaoltl W«U I
ihaiild giggle m^kavatahaatpiafMlfta
gstllfiaSediatiaM far tha CaiiaBeMa-

~
rva a goad aiotloa la lal it alida.

lit tm Hia ftsisaaslrV^pae by

Bat
atlMkal Mf

JtUfaialyi

Nbatl^aalAaitaart at a

t^ 1Mb mj

Yoirana foiiSS.

if

T.-r-'-'

Qnaaai Xlaabalh wafe the

Iraa. miaabath
whaa aha waa
death af bar

ttatluonak

left

Mary aha

iaffoi

yaataaM
OatiM

t»

Aatta grand along tha

iTaadtha
peer eaasanp tebar aatriagab with aaaagaya
in bar, aad whanany one wanted te i^tik
te her, aha afUld atan tta oaniaga. Tbn

teokplaoeatWeataiiaatsr. Thn
oiown waa plaoad opoa hu head amtdak
great ahauttog aad ftjelelag. Bbaabeft
pUaedariagapeaher ewafiaoer, teaigal-
fy that die waa eapeased to the realmof
England, aad that ring aha were fer forty
yeara.
BUaabath waa a flae aahalar, aad ia maay

raepeotaherrelga waa praepstoaa, batsM
was vary irrttstUa, aad did aevaral thiaga
whioh have asarred aad atsJaed her name.
Of oenrae thaio ia vary maoh teleam

about her whioh yea maat read yearaelf in

histery. Yea wHl ttere be told abeat bar
treablaa with the nafertaoate Mary, Qaeen
of Soots, iriiewas her relative, aad who
after betac a prisener la Fetheringay Oaatia
for aiaay yaara, waa azeouted.
She waa vary beautiful. It is theaght

that Elisabeth envied her remarkabla

beauty, whidi is a vary wi<&ed tUag te do.

EUaabath, though homely, waa vary vdb,
aad dearly loved oompUmsnts.
At eae time there were maay pioturesof

the qaeen droulated, madi resembltag her,
and aheaefere aet very haadaeme. So tho

queen iasued a formal proolamatiea agataat
them, forUddiag the people te sell tiiem,
and stating that aa arttst weald be employ-
ed te make a troe pioture of her. What a

l^ty ahe did net realfis that beaaty of mind,
klndnaaa ef heart, nebleaeas ef oharaoter,
aad above all, the true Christtaa spirit, were
much mere to be deslr«d than anything so
frail and perishable as human beauty.
Never, In any rdgn, has England known
such pomp and aplandor as fai EUaabath'a
time. Sao was fond of parade. She enoe
went te ohuroh surrounded by a thousand
men In armor, and drums and trampobi
sounding.
Yen will read In her life about the Earl ef

Essex, who was a prime favorite with EUaa-
beth fer a long time, but he offended her,
aad she oanaed him te be execated. She
had onoe given him a ring, te be retained te
her In case he ever needed her aid. When
la prisea he sent It, but It was interoepted.
The queen got angry beoause the ring did
not come, and therefore thought Essex was
very proud. After his death, however, she
learned about the ring, and was therefore

thrown Into deep distress, and seen pined
away and died. She had about three thou-
sand dresses at the time ef her death. In her
wardrobe. Her last words wore,

" MQllona
of meney fer an Inob of time."
She waa buried In Weatmlnater Abbey,

where many ef the great ef Eogland sleep In

onbroken repose.

la the Ckod Old Qolonj Times.

(from the Pmiuylvanin Gazette cf 1719.)

Sometimeslnoedxoonvlolelservants, via,a
four white men, one white woman, and ena
mulatto man, living with several masters on

Rappahannock River, oomblned together to
run away, and aooordtngly stele a boat, went
down the river tethe bay, and proceeded to
the month ef York Rhrer, where they met
with an old man and Ua boy in a small sleep'

going te oarry oem from one part of the bay
to another. They forced the man and bey
to surrender the deep and gave them the
beat whioh they had. Then they prooeeded
in the sleeptoward New York, but, by their
nnskilfulness in navigation and oontrary
winds, they were kept out so long that they
were almost perished with hunger. At

len^ they were met by Capt. Lang In his

Majesty's ship the . The oenvlots told

the Captain a formal story that they sailed

from Landon In a ship bound fer these parts,
bnt were nnfortunately met with by piratea
en thla coast, who took them and their ship,
stripped them ef all, and turned them (poor
creatures ) adrift In tiiatlltUedoop,&3. The
Captain had compassion en them, took them
en board, ordered them to be batter clothed
aad fed, and so prooeeded toward Virginia.
Meantime one ef the man-of war's sailers,

rummaging thdr little sleep, found seme
screws and rallsrs, who immediately Inform-
ed the Captain of it, and told him that aa
these tbioigs were used in no ether ountry
than Virginia er Maryland for rolling tobao-

00, he believed these people were runaways
frem thenoe, and had imposed falsehoods ea
him. The Captain thereupon ordered one of
them (a young man ef better countenance
than the rest) te be brought te him, who,
upon ezanlnatien, canfeaaed the whole story
of their running away, and taking the peer
old man's sloop from him. They were se-

cured, and when the ship arrived In Virginia
were delivered up to juatioe, oommltted te

E
risen, and ware last week tried at this d1^
y a Court ef Admiralty, were feaod gull^

of plraoy. aod all dx received sentenoe of
death. His Honour the Govemeor, through
his own olemency aad the iateroeadea of

Oapk Lang, baa bean pleaaad te reprieve the

young man above mentioned, and one other,
and the reat, viz., two white men, one
white woman, and a mulatto man, are te be
ezeottted in a few daya. and two ofthem hung
in chaina, viz., one at Rappahannook River,
near the place whence they ran, and the
ether at York River, near the place where
they oommltted the plraoy. Thla account
we theaght proper te publish, ia hopes it

may be a meaas to deter ethers from such
widced oenraea, laat they ahould fall aa^
the like unhappy ouroumstaBoes.

A Naatfod View.—Mamma.—" Dent
yea kaow that year father Is the mdustay
ef thefamUy t" Freddy.—"GeUv ain't ho,
though i And the spanker, toe I''

A foolish exohaage aay *'A halrpla ia a
wemaa'abaatfriend." Thiaiarai^yabaaid.
Daes a halrpia oner oeme home vary late, nl
aroond the oedreem uid leek foolish whila
aha blewa It np te her heurfa eontant t Daea
a halrpla over ony nawboanali^ proBiaahor
inJalyanaw aaalsMa next Janaary, and
aaxt Jaaaary atave It off with a pramiae 91
a aeaaon at the aaashore next JolyT Tho
man who wiata tho ttan althar ia employad
byaaMolMlmlnmwnfaolvovaralaa lio Is

a aynlaal basnaior.

r^ .

^^ m̂ mm m^ jy^t^
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P. >f:cOuiioufirii.
BABBI8TBB, SOUGITOR, &o.
OFnCE—OreR HeFMLMKO'S STORE.

MABKDAXjS.
ACone^ to L«oa,ii.
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HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(succEssoKS TO i^vvm.Ji hands),

BIRBISTERS,
Solicitors, Prootors, No-

taries, Convcyaneen, Ae. MoneT %o
eaa at lowest rates of interest.

Offices IC King Street East,

199-251 ToEONTO.

MASSON & MASSON,
T3AEEISTEKS, SOLICITORS, &c.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vieker's Block
Poolett St.; Braoch office in Markdale, over
MeFariand's Store, on Friday and Satmday
every week. . 57-ly

J. Massos, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massok.

N.B.—Private & Company's funds to invest
at from Six tj Eight per cent.

fWm. Browm,

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, Ac

Commissioner in B. R. <fec.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj-
attended to and carefolly executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on B|^l Estate se

eurity.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIM13ERLEY,

Issue." of Marria^^e Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low ratesw

Nov. 5, '85-ly

G. M, BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

8. flimiRIE,
P/am d Omameata/ nosier

Oiqposite the new

Presbyterian Chveh lerk-
diSe.

Arches, CormeeR, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
WashinK and Repairs promptly attended to,

&«•••

R.J. SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Oonyeyancer, Appraiser, Valuator
aHd Monej Lender. Deeds, Mort-

gages, Leases and Wills
.
drawn up

and Valuations made on shortest

nbtice'. Charges very low. Apply to

E. J. SPROULE,
Money/Lender and

Postmaster,
Flesherton.

mAMy_m^M
EOBT. ASEIN.

UNDERTAKER,

FUHEML FURNISNINaS
applied on the shortes notice.

A. ST>leii<ii<i Hearse
for hire at moderate rates.

immt
••>4 ,'&

T7UBMEBS HATING No. 1 WHEAT
Xj and prefeniog floor bom their own
wheat, can get it by bringing twenty bashels
or more. s.\

'
^ r

"

Flour always on Hand
To giTe in exchange.

"Baker*s Patent" and best family flonr for

sale. Retail price per bbl. $4.50. Three
barrels or more, $4.10 to $4.25.

SHORTS, per ton

BRAN,
12.00
10.00

J. W. FORD.

CauDiu

GOING

Toronto..."^^IT"-

"ORTH.

ihii:

—All kinds of—
FXJR.IVITXJR.E

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

EOBT. ASKIN.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

MEMBEB
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.

iS"Office and residence, R. L. Stephen's
Drug Store, Markdale. 298-11

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

DENTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale
House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-
nesday of each montli and also at Munshav's
Hotel, Flesherton, the day. following the
third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

122-47,

MANSION HOUSE,

MARKDALE,
Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
^ydenlmm Street,

MRKDALE.

H. B, HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OF - .

MMRBLE AND GRAiTE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,

Mantles, Fumitare Marble, dc.

JUST RECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, ONT.

J. E. Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOmT
PRICBVUjJ-iE, Ont.

Large and . commodious Sample Booms
Good Bed Rooms, &c. The Bar and larde
well supplied with the best the market af

|

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's J

TH03. ATKINSON. Proprietor

Larj^est stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the qnar
ries in Yermont, Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON.

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
Farmers are driving from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Boiler

Mill, and are so highly pleased with

the results that they always come
back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with yon
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchange
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sore and

go to Plewes Mill. Oood mixed chop^ bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the

four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

!l2U..

Scale of Grlstingr at

BARRHEAD -:- MILLS.

Orange-. Arrive.
viUe. I Leave.

'

OrangeviUe Juu.!"
ohelburne. ,

Dundalk ..".".

""
Flesherton..

Markdale.."!]

Berkeley.. ..'

Holland CeiitreV"
ohatsworth i225-.

Owen
Sound.". il238..

'105'.

STATIONS.
~^—---

Owen Sound.TT~~ ^~--^
Chatsworth...

•-
'^%n

Holland Centre ^1«"

Berkeley.... 625-

Markdale... ..'.'."
^Sl-

Flesherton. ^*7"

Dundalk .

'
i 708"

Shelburne .''',\\ jSfi"

Orangeville Jnn""'""""| '*!"

Orange 1 Arrive '•••J22«

ville..j Leave -••-••i830"

CardwellJunctiou; ! ^f
"

:823?

:i02o-

|l(i3ju

'10 5«..

*US2.,

Ill 41

Health Wealth !

WHEAT.
62 lbs.

6J "

60 "

59 "

£8 '•

57 '•

56 ^'

55 "

54 "

53 "-

52 "

51 "

50 "

49 "

WEIOHINQ.
41 flour.

40 "

39 •'

38 "

37 ••

36 "

.H5
'•

34 "

33 "

32 '•

30 "

28 '•

26 "

24 ••

OFFAL.
13 lbs.

13 "

14 •'

15 "

16 "

17 "

18 "

19 "

20 ••

20 "

20 "

20 "

20 ••

20 "

Sept m at the Ma

N.
WASHiNGTOI, i

THROAT & urn mi
M Mmo Si*?^^' ^' Graduate Victork r,

the special study of diseasM nf .t S-S
Lungs, is Propai^edto t^^netM
wluch^may conte before him sSjlKeases

treatc^, Catarrh, Catmhaffiof Voice, EemoviuK EnlatcS-T^^rTfrom the Nose also removTc^S'

Eemember I give yen all your small .wheat
home with you, which is considerable.

270 w. J. ROWE.

MARKDALE.
The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

puljlic generally, that he has leasfid the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by
latering to their comfort to merit a share of
Public patronage. Bar and Larder well snp-
:>Ued. Guod stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN,
Proprietor,

Markdale. Nov. 12, 1885.

EUGEm HOTEL
EUGENIA FALLS - Out.

6 PEE GENT,
Money loaned ou Farm or Town

Property at lowest rates of interest.

Apply to

a. J. SPKOULE,
Conveyancer and

Fobtmaster,
Flesherton.

Db. E. C. West's Nerve andBbain Treat-
ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria,
Dizzinass, Convulsions, Fi s. Nervous Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness,
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain
resulting in Insanitv and leading to misery,
decay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness. Loss of Power in either sex, Involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by
over-exertion of the braiu, self-abuse or over-
indulgence. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment.
One dollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars;
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We
guarantee siz boxes to cure any case. With
each order received by us lar six boxes, ac-

companied with five dollars, we will send the
purchaser our written guarantee to refunl

I
the money if the treatment does not effect a
cure. Guarantees issued only by JOHN C.

^ST&CO., Sole Proprietors, 181 & 183
VVT Madison St., Chicago, Jll.^ Sold by A
Turner <fe Co.

WOOL! WOOL!
As the season for the new wool is at hand,

we would respectfully intimate to all those
who may want any carding done, tnat we are
now prepared to attend to all vho may favor
us with a call. Having this spring put on
some new steel cards, with other necessary
improvements, and over thirteen years ex-

perience, we are confident that we can turn
out our work in a satisfaetoiy manner.

Weaving and Fulling Cloth done as usual
on short notice. All work done at the lowest
cash price. Wool taken in. exchange for
work.

MarJcdale "Woollen Mill.
May 17, 1886 248 F. J. EITCHIE.

BE SUREm GET YOUR

J, J. IRTVIIV, V. S.,
Honorary Graduate of Ontario

Veterinary College.

Horses exam-
ined for sound-
ness and certi-

ficates given,

Treats all disr

eases of domes-
tic animals.

J. MCAl66r,
- -

^Y^^,y'^*'"'''''y I'^'il'^ij^^^t
and Dispensed.

The public may lelv ou receiving every
necessary titteutiou as to Eatables. Drink-
able and Hors'ea Care. 291

F'assjliiona.lile Tailor,
OVER MACF.VRland's STOBE.

K PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

CHARGES MODERATE
CAL.LS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,
HILL STREET. Opposite Standard Omce,

MABKDALE.

FBOK—

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
^'.^iquJIiESS, DIZZINE88,

ISAAC STINSON.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

Estimates given.
Ail work enarauteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

829 Besidence. MABKDiLE.

fHE KEY TO HEALTH.

0Y8PEPSIA.
INDIQESTIOM,
JAUNDICE.
BRYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUkr,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every sp«c|

DROPSY,
PLUTTERINQ

^ OFTHEHE/Uff'
ACIDITY OF

THE STOK/UM,
DRYNESS

'

OF THE SKIM,

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as ihex9

is in the market, and at the lowest
pobsible prices, besides it is so eon-
veuient for getting repairs besides
when buying from a distance.

Have some style about you and
support home enter arise by buviae
fromQuiun.

* J J s

Toronto, August 5tii,IK I

CATARRH OF MANY YEAS.S SIA-VBH

CUBED.
Dr. N. WashinRton, Throat and Lung Sm

Toronto and Halifax :

De us Sib,—I am pleased to eipressmyei

satisfaction at the results of yoiir"N'EwM"
of Inhalation which has eared me of Ca«

a very trouldesome character; in fact »

usual remedies failed to give me any n

your Treatment, fiom the first, gave greii*

and in a few months entirely cured ne ofw
annoying disease. I can honestly r

"""'

any who may be suffering as I was to your
«

consideration.
Tours truly,

GEO. GOULDING,
Hept. C. Turubull, GaltO

also W.H. Storey* SoD,i

Dr. Washington will make monthly vi«» I

Head Offices—215 Yonge st, Toronto, i»|
Morris st., Halifax, N. S.

W. G. RICHARDS,
<fc AECHI-

BUILDEK,
COXTRACTOB,

TECT, Markdale.

1241T

WEAVINC.
Hnvinfr retnmed to HarkdalA. in orHer t«

be more convenient fcr my onstnnenu I beg
tu aunoimce that I am now oro:<a*ed to do
til kinds of Cii<$to*t Weaving. Be^idoiOi)
« td stand, oAmwiI* Vtmk^U riaa Cininii.

,

:282 ABCH. BOfD

Dntecfa aU the
eloped ^reama^ibe

off paduaUr T".*** weakening the mtoS:
all the unpanbes and foul hmnon c^tk«
s«eretioDS ; at the same time CJnti- ul-
AaUOr of the StonudL ajUSf^

_JAe8,iM».

SgqMa, FlvMac

TO SCHML TBBSTEES.
The undersigned is laannfaoturing an ex-

cell«nt MBortmeat of

Scliool TPrurnitiM-e,
&^^°* SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
^,tSHE»S' DBSJfS. etc., of the ffi
design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by Sdwol Trustees and Tf^ch-
era, for cheapness, oomfort and compactness,

sSf^r^^- ^^WsortmentofParmand

catalogue to Chatsworth P. O.
181 ANDBEW McGILL.

To Loan on real

Interest, low rates,
Simple

1275

to the bapnr iaf

BLOOD
Mb;

r«rariebyaH

«'8tate
secnrity,

and easy terms.
C. W. BUTLEDGE,

Standard Office.

^'aae.
That valuable farm

100 acres mme oriels

the \l^^^j'^t.^[^L of lot 4.m
lar

_ property cmtaining

purchase mon«vdn37^^9°.«-third of

I
« per cent.'pS 5SS,^^T*J°*««t»t

I

or to ^™"***y«^*»rfc|»IeP.o.

Clover Seed,

CRASS SEED,
1,«?^'L^"^'*"' Meadow IV>x TaU, Eng-

riT^S»»?l**^^'^i*"^ Seed. to ar-nve from England eMty In Maieh.

.

H. PARKER,
^»^a»lst ft SSeedsman,

HAVE YOO

Liver Complaint, Dr^P^^'TSTi *
'

Jaundice, Headache, D^«^ fe^.i
Costiveness. or »ny/'^^„t73[ be *

Uver, Dr. Chase's Liver CuW"
and Mrtain remedy. oiHtO^ rmi

NATURE'S BEI»*,^^e»
The nnqoalified

success of
Dr^V j^ wjg]

Li»M Complaint rests "'*^,"a<>«l?'r^
Gompoanded from nature

s*^' co-M*
Ma^bake and D*'"'^"S*k^
other invaluable roofs. J^SskhmA'
powofttl effect on the

K»J«g.,j,

/teW to try tkis cxetunu"^^gffi
SOKTHIMfW. ^oI.'4

Book (84 pages), «»«»Sf •««>^^
p««^nJ«riymed.al«»*^"rfa
lile, and worth ten tiBiestt*F ^^^,
TW CHWE'S BATrtW •**

•

SOLD BY ^^Z^kt

A report husKMD^^
ubwiuklo. noted ••

'tj.Pull iSS«4

nera

lu. .

STRAYED! §^'
[

From the preinises of George li*

lot 9, con. 0, Euphrasia, aboutthe^
May, two heifers, red; one steer, rat'

some white stripe in forehead, all ya

Information which will lead to tto ^

will be suitably rewarded.

GEORGE LAWBENCE,,

306-18*
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Low's SDLPHiTR boAp BhoaM be found witi
every toilet. It is cleansing and healing.

Owing to yesterday lieing a hbUiday^e are a half-day late
ptiblisfaiiig.

<Catabbh Cokb. hcftlth.and sweet breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy. PriceKn»<.„*„ Nasal Injector free. For sale by

A

1 pades,
-with my own name on.

limprs; also WaltLam, Elgin and

jela
Watches. Swiss, full-jewelled.

jfthThoraas Clocks, Silverware, and

lods, i'l full lines ; Lazarus Pebble

[arse stock. No misrepresentation.

(ioJ. Goods and work fully war-

\\\. A. Brown,
Lllable Jeirellcr.lTIarkdale.

Wsflij Other Items.

fccES in tlie^e CdUimna itit'ended to benefit

^rniiud iir Soch'tij tcill be charged ten

\i]m for the umt insertion and Jive

iiliuench ^ub^ctjuent insertion.

[tforest bad a water dearth last

pEatisfactory meal
—A domestic

for Hides at the Markdale
cen.

iombsrj people can hear a violin

;in Meaford by telephone.

UllO.OOO to loan at low rates of in-

Apply to Wm. Jackson, Mark-

hwC. P. Pi. statioH is bemg
it It Harrison, to be completed this

leople say dark-haired women
first. We differ; it's the light-
cnes.

F McLeod is opening this week
tal stock of Fall and Winter
Be sure and see them.

"sLacky of Berkeley has been
^liig large quantities of hardwood

f to Toronto aud the States.

•«»iIlBell the balance of our fine
Iff Harvest Shoes at cost for
»«5h. W. McLeod, Markdale.

prizes amounting to oyer

p liundred dollars, have been

y tbe North bimcoe Industrial
irtjon to be held in Stayner.

J

Sons' woollen factory in Dur-
.™^ly escaped being burned

^^^:
It 13 supposed there were

les m the wool, which took fire.

Bd comparison.—"Aw, how
uke my muthtath Mith

^^ispedadandy to a merry
««.«!'^''"l''^'-

It looks like the

"^tiebackofacaterpiller."
'

^ce* to Owen Sound, will be
't<> have her Markdale friends

,"«^aBtonierscallonher in herj

C! ?P^f^*^ Molson's Bank,

^"
street, when thej visit town.

J^onbledwith Pimples, Blotches.

"^^Zlt'r^
°'

^°'1«
of any discrip.

»"

^e McGregor& Parke's Carbolic f

*ooS?J!!r5f«ki^ in perfect••nnnti .,
^^^ *lie skin

aiul good color.itaj „
-". clean

> ""get the

""^«"2o?S.w;ri?'-^y
McGregOtl

""'Hatkdale.

"^
flDmero

avei

rons
-ittTPr. ,

®*®^°* whistles in

iiea.o.Sf'ltlietime thus far

*e onp r
"^^ sometunes

»'«WeJ''"'^"''^
controls -the

^^' so uniform is their

'yo»

Cff^!^ ^^'egoc &

:**k,

ate for

'«
for

the;;
80r33 of

60 cents,

B. It. Stephen, Ihnggist, Markdale.

Neilson's saw-mill, which was
burned on tbe ilat July, is to be re-
built at once. The frame is to be
raised this week.

Always bkquibed—A good cathartic med-
icine. National Pills will not disappoint yon.

Scliool Books^ Station-

ery, Note Paper & Envelopes, a new
stock jnstireceived and will be sold at
lowest cash prices. A. Turner & Co.,
"Medical Hall."

Db. Low's pleabent wobu stbup is a safe
and reliable worm remedy fojr all worms
afflicting <children or adolts.

Why does Thos. Williscroft take
tbe lead in selling implements ? Be-
cause be is a reliable man, bandies
the most reliable Implements and ad-
vertises in the Standabd.

Fbeauaks wobm fowbebs are safe, sure
and speedy to remove worms from children
or adults'

A MUKDEi: near Bradford is reported
in yesterr?ay's dailies, a farmer named
Andrew Sloan being killed on Monday
flight. Albert Kelly, his hirei man
did tbe deed, and is arrested.

Fob lame back, side or chesc, use Shiloh's

Potons Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by E.
L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

As THE party is pretty well known
who burglarized McFarlaud's boat

house, we would advise him to return
stolen articles, or he may spend a few

years in Kingston penitentiary.

Cboup. Whoopino Cough and Bronchitis

immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. For
saile by B. L. Stephen, Draggiat,Markdale. A

A Whoppeb :
—B. H. Townsend,

editor of the' Grty Revtetv, captured,
not with bis winning .ways, but with
hook and line, a two lb. trout last

week. It measured 17 inches long. Ir-

is not often an editor of a country
paper secures such a "haul."

Db, Cabson's Catarrh Cure ; no cure,
no pay. Ask Stephen, yonr druggist,
about it.

First-class Milk Cow for sale, new-

ly calved. Will take half th« price in

l^y aud give time for balance; also

two grade Heifer Holstein calves.

This is a rare opportunity to get into

this popular milking strain. Apply to

A. Dinsmore, Markdale Book Store.

West's Pain King is a pure vegetable com-

pound for the certain cure of chills, colds,

flux, dysentry, diarihoea, summer complaint,
colic, eholera morbus, cholera and cholear

infantum. Price 2fi cents. Sold by A. Turn-
er A Co. Drogfrist.

Mr Henry Meldrum offers a reward
of $100 for such iuiormaticn as will

lead to the conviction cf the party
who set fire to his new dwellmg,
which was recently burnt at Eugenia.
Artemesia township has a standing
reward of $200 which makeb$SOOin
aU.

.
. : :

.

SiMSTLKsa Nisan, made miserable by -that

terrible cough. ^Shiloh's Cure is the reooiedy

f<xc 70a For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist,
Markdale. A

Tbii(si.b & ^cKEUi oS0i a prize"^^

$5 for the spring colUa^^ by (heir

imported stallion "6atfi«j[d ;'* also $10

forMBSlJJj^t
five hea^ colts, 8ir»c(]brif

anyboid^s ateUien, to be ^yiihi

eqaaHy amoDg the successful compe-
titors, to hi i&own at Glenelg ,|*ftU

Show inMM^il^ .
-'^

Seoijob's Oo0sh '^and Consnmplion Core Is

Iteli^bjLiUKma ;ginniitee. It eoreB Con-

tmmpfion. FtojHdertjB.L. SttophUiDrag-

Stephen'^^^gist, Markdale; 4 -

Five hnn<l«|4 copies of Olenelg

Agtienitaral Society's fall show prize

list bave been printed aud are this

week bei^k^&tributed by the Secre-

tary. TIm grizes^ be awMded hav«

been mateiiail^ioereased over former

years, and .flifr neciai pr^es |moi^t.
to ao6a¥ $oG. Each niember is en-

titled t^ a^^ieitaiini 11^; otber&Mto

Be

3

Paik%

very best

5 h^ali. .'":L^/P^r,*'S±- Wsfc'efl,and .<euni^ ^^(ft

Vwl
'^^''ts per box

any kind ? it is pccicnre <Mie from the socretary, Wm.

dak.

HAcnaeCoooB wa be so qoidcfy

ftfleli't/Owe. *^ giMrtntee'-
"^

^^: Bri^/of Barrhead Hills, is

doing,^m extensive, trade ^i)i idmbe^
tiiis season. .^Hoiis now filling an

'6r9«^^ 800,000 feet hemlodE,.lbr
Messrs. J. B. McKay ft Go.ofTon>hto
for an elevator on the 0. P. B. and

which he vvill soon haye coiiipleted.

•Ho has also madfl other sbipipents to

outside points. We beopeaik -for him
that success which his pfash and

enterprise deserves.
'

Wnx Tou SnFRs with DyqpoiMia snd Livar

Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizar ia goanoteed
to cure yon. For sale by B. L. Stegilien,

Droggist. Markdale. A

Pbtb Mxtnshaw, of the Flesherton

Hotel, has purchased a new bns which
is a great improvement, and which .

is

used fpr his passengers, express isail

traffic between, tl|a^. Tillage and the

station. Fete is always to the fore in

looking after the comforts of the

travelling public, who can now •

rely
on increased attention. All express

per Dominion line will, be carefully
looked after and delivered both ways.

ShUiOh'r YnAUzEB is what yon need iat

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price $1
and 75 cents per bottle. For sale by B. L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

The Shelbume lodge of Ancient

Order of United Workmen will give
their fourth annual excursion, to Owen
Sound and via boat to . Meaford and
return next Thursday, 26th. This

lodge have been immensely sncoessfal

in their past excursions, and promise
this time to eclipse all former ones.

The train is billed for Markdale sta-

tion at 8:15 a. m. Fare for round

trip $1.25; children half price. For
further particulars see adv. in another

column. Thi« promises to be a big
affair.

We are constiintly in receipt of the most

flattering testimonials in reference to West's
World Wonder or family Liniment. This re-

medy has no equal in the cureofRheumatism .

A few bottles will cure the most aggravated
case. It is also invaluable for Sprains, Cuts,

Bruises, Bums, Scalds and all complaints

required external application. Price 25 cents
and 50 cents per bottle. Soldby A. Turner
& Co., Druggists^ Markdale. Aug.

The Lecture by Rev. T. Woolsey
on Tuesday evening last was both

interesting and instructive. He gave
a thrilling account of his missionary
work, (having been in that capacity
nine years in the North-West com-

mencing in 1854) together with vivid

and amusing narratives of banting,

fishing, fowling, and occasionaly al-

most starving. Bev. Mr. Woolsey has
been a missionary among the Indians

for 28 years, so that he is qtute famil-

iar witib their language as well as cus-
toms. He is now superanuated and
resides in Toronto.

A Damobbous GortDTstas
One of the dangerous conditions is a neglect-

ful complaint. When you suffer from weary
aching back, weakness and other, minary,
troubles* appfyto the baek a BnrdoekPoians
Plaster, and take Burdoek Blood Bitteis, the
best system reg^tor knoim for the Liver,

Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

The garden party, given by the
West back line, at tiie residence of

Mir. Edward BaiJedge last Wednesday
eyecing, 11th, was a vary entoyable
aflair. The night was delightful, be*

ing clear and warm. The beautiful

spacious grounds were handsomely lit

up by the fttll moon which threw the
smaller lights quite ih> ih«r: shade.

Markdale wfil's largely represented, as

is'alwi^s the case in the country
giUierijogs as well as in town. Every
0^ ajirpeared to thorongUy enjoy
ihemsejves by swinging on the merry-
go-round and other ammemenfs. Pro-

ceeda $20.75. -

• Personals. .>

Tj^'
Bev. J. J. Morion of Birtle,

Mad. and formerly of tfi^ place: paid
lUdkddfe a visit recently. .

Mrs. MoMnrohy of Owen Sound has
been spending a few JllffB*ynA tier

BM^bar. Mrs. ^ophan^ J'\ f ^
Hiss Jmnie Lyons MTara is visit,

her paroits in MarkdaU. .

^ ^Misk Tame iMittmfvii IfivW
lairay of.^misfiljiaye bean sfoidiiie
a law weeks in this vkmufy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilaon of Traoaio
at* the gndst* bfHi^. T. Bm.

ifr. and lln. Jh, Mfm|l af Lmriz.
tost, bavt b|ai tpea^igfl^ieir waeki'
1Mb friends in this vieimfy. ^

Mr. A. HiU ja absent frond te%m6ii '

a trip fiist, ^ brother. |rom l&airk-

dale, is ncianagmg the tailoring is
. .bis

absence.— [Orangeville Advertiser.

. TheOwen Soonn ddvertiser't, Chats-

worth cor.-8ays"A dade struck Camp-
bell's Hotel last Monday and bad-

dinner. It eame from- the dsaotien
of Durham and excited eon8idettU>le

cariosity Ibra while. It was on foot,

but had evidently started from some-
where on a b^eyclQ and lost it.'#

Ikdians.—^Aingng "the p&ssengers
by tiie A.thaha8ca on Monday morning
were three IudiaBs.'irb«n:>.the Nortb-

West, whftm i^e Bev. Geo. MoDougal
who acdompanied them,' is taking

throngl) Cb
€H^t#a' to interview th«

Government there in regard to the^
grievances. They were rather an in-

telligent locking lot, and attracted

considerable attraction frmn the crowd
on the dQck.— fO. S. Advertiser.

A Big Blaze.—On Sunday the 8th

inst., the ba<ai and outbuildings of Mr.

BobertBingland, lots 20 and 21. con.

9, Proton, tcgether with their contents
which consisted of three calves, the
season's hay, and his Harming imple-
ments were destroyed by fire. The
fire was communicated to the bailding
from bush fiires which was raging in

that vicinity. We learn that there is

no msurance.— [Dundalk Herald.

Chatsworth correspondent to the O.S
Advertiser say's "Beports had been in

circulation that the drowning ofyoung
Norton at Walter's Falls on the 12th
of July was not entirely due to accid-

ent—that in fact there had been some-

thing like intention on the part of at

least one of those who were in his

company in the boat that day. Mr.
Wm. Norton, father of deceased,

wishing to have the matter investigat-
ed, asked Mr. McGill J. P., of this

village, to take the evidence of the

parties interested. Mr. McGill and
Mr. Simpson went oatlast week and
arrested one of the<yenng|men whose
nanie were prominently conneotied

"with the accident. Evidence was
heard, but nothing was proved to just-
ify intentional fotd play on the part
of the yonngmen, although the magis-
trate tiiooght there was yery great
carelesness."

McGBBGOB <b PABKE'S ^CABBOLIC
CEBATE.

Have-yon an old Sore, Cut, Bum, Bnuse,
Com,Bamon, SaltBheum, Pimples, Blotches,
Bough Hands or Face? If so, there is but
one cure, namely, McO^regor & Parke's Car-
boUc Cerate. If yon but try it, it will con-
vince you. It costs 2ae. at B. L. Stephen's
Dmg St(»e. Markdale. 2

ToBONTO Industbial Faib.—The
snceesb which has attended the In-

dustrial Fair in the past, appears
likely to be eclipsed by the success of
he'onefor the resent year, which opens
at Toronto on the 6th of Sept. next.

Already th* spac^ in all tbe large
boildini^isi nearly taken np, and Uie
character iOMlnovdty of tbe exhibits

will be far ahjikd of thoscf of pretious
years, 'the latest improvimeiite in

farming in^lemcMuts, machinery, f^nd
aU binds Mf manufoctnres, will be
found thefe, andthennmb^pf entries

ensure a magnificent displt^. in Ibis

respect. bm-sprnQ wdl .npt^ fe'4-

miins to particnlarize, bui-aai «xeeU-
ent programme of sjtecial attraWtibns
has bee))jarovided. and the repnti^qii
of the Toronto ^ipw in Jtbis. resp^-
jastifi9S]a8la sa^a^ that «i»ey will^
of an inter^ting and novel character.

Cheap' fex^^sfens and
^
reduced

"
f^es

will ba^viikoii all tbe. rulwaya.^ A
largewinAerot oaavent^oas and oUer^

I attractions will bergiong^onrin^tkepify

a|^
tbe |uue of the Fan;,-and tthy^

of oui;
nadees

poqtotiipli^^; ,ta)^' 'i^' 10-
day, wUl imA luiiv« a joietlflr^ipt^c^ity
of spending ifwith pleastee aadipn^t

^tbto ^lytajmig atrip'tQtho Toronto;

^Ipnstrllt'Fiur.' /..^ritries'fh; ;a|l!r4|;^-'
artments nJo^on,t^«8id^ il)6t. -J^fjr

prize list aa$l all Mrti-2alars- drop a

Kto^k^ *^'^''^^* ^^""*"y'

''^ .>^"w..tr*.?.siiJJ_i.i.—£i;"' a -;''{ <

^ >..^8AftTJHg^lM^MI« ,.,, 4 :

meOimat <k Farke'a Cu^ofie CmiJm Jm^

Mwkdale. '4

—AND—

RED HOT
o oPRICES ©9

AllthisMontiL
—AT—

•
: *•:

I am not going to bore you one bit,

all I want you to do is to come in and
see how much money I can save you.

750 yards LACE , half price.

2,000 dozen Ivory Buttons, 5 cents,,

worth from 10 to 20 cents.

A few more of those Ladies fashion-

able Hats left, at half price.

160 pairs Josephene's best Eld'

Gloves, in light and dark colors, per-
fect goods, 50 cents, sold everywhere
at $1.25.

60 Youths handsome Suits, $6.50,
old price $7.50.

27 Mens' all wool JTweed Suits, well

made and perfect fitting, about balT

price.

75 Mens'

price.

and Boy's Vests, half

A good White Sbirt, aUBizes,^50
cents.

82 ends Summer Dress Goods, love-

ly goods, at absurdly low prices. See

tA«M, see ilunn.

About 100 ends of Embroideries,,
.lesorted lengths, being slaughtered.

'^
Pink, Blue, Oream and Wbtte

ICndia- Mti^lin 22j'cenf^,- did price Sb-

cents. >.i.-; . v; -.:•;./ ':.. :- /•-

:JU*

; Go!pretl§atuia,ha|fptlp^^ •;

48 «nds Colored Silk Podc^t^and^
kercbieis, bnlj 2!6.c6»t8.

' '^
*';"?*•»

Gents' LiBgn4J»tor^Xae'nts.,.

6a«eat8 np^ aapQrt9d,4ii^'a<.«
U.Ui4ii: '.1

WO -
Jiirt ;

Sbtied
:9bt>$^ ^-h^,-

WW.

dL_„.
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Ftnnen Bayi «ad Their Fnt^^ot^
LcWj I ktM4^ oIlKUK* giTM to. w

j««« jptoplfc Tb«

! lb* MV fBtam kb later Wdd b*
red dom to % imw itnggU inr

brMd." ''LMk/'h* ooBtiMsd, •**&•
pvofiti Moiuniilatod bj ttia mnohaat, th*

Ikwjvtf Mid othar olaaaaa af mon with
wham tfaa fannar ia aampellad to tmaaaot

Abaalatoly ttw fatmar haa
af baMariag Ma c»aditini ; ba« aa

tha oontearf* ba moat, bj tba Taiy natara
af tblnaa, nafecxallj risk lawar la tha

and aaoiai wala." Thia talk lb

mavaly wind—aril wfad, avU in ita tandan-

Of to dagtada tlia aabla panalt af agrlanl-
tara, and erU in iti drift to tarn tha

Btaida af aor jaong man from agrionltiual

oooqpatlaaa to tba already avarariMrdad

prafaaaianal and meroan1|b o&annala.
Wa aan not call tUa talk anarohy, bat it b
axtramely datrlvantal to tha baat kiteraata

of aw labMbg damant. To my ndad Aa
praapaota of famafa' baya wara narar ao an-

Hdng aa now. Yaan aga, cemparatiTaly
iaW( a bay waa azpaotad to toil from bafava
dawn tlU nftar dark, with only time to

partakaaf liia maala. Bran than to aak for

a horaa waold bava baan all hla day waa
wartii. Mind, I da not Intand to aay tlila

waa tma in all oaaaa, -bat a majority wara
w. Naw it ii diffaient. Haoaea ara mada
bright by tlM a^gan or atliar moaioal in-

atramant, Oood baeka, and pi^?*" come
into tba booaa to aid in davalapi^ tiie In-

tailaotnal faoidtki and ooltivatlBg tha

mind. Halidaya ara moraplantifnl, «od
maohinary tiaving uooaadad hand labor on
tha farm in ao large a degree, the bey'c
life ii rendered far <aaaiar.

Oae who oan Jto willing to 1m content
with a fair ratnoi for hia labar ia better
aitoated to obtain a good iiving than ever
before. line, prodaoe ia maoh lower in

prioe, bat proTiaiana are redaoed in a oar-

reapMdlng ratio. Tranapartatlen obargaa
ara hardly a tithe of the former ooat af con-

Toyanco, and the modee of carrying to-

gether with the poadbillty of aeoaring daily
market reporta have praotioally plaoed the

marketi at ear very doers. Improved
methoda of farming have done a vaat amount
to ad.anoa the eaaae of agricnltnre. In

ralaing any prodaot for ear markato it maat
ba bwne in mind tliat anly firat claia

prodnoa oan command firat-elaaa prltoa. It
will not da to pat op batter in Hl-leoking

paokagea, ar to aand year egga onlan per-
fectly freah. Frait and vegetables moat
ba aasortod and neatly packed, beef and

Erk
mint be fattened in a iqperior maimer,

kve a otandard and keep ail the prodooe
np to that atandard, and year prespsota
are aa bright to-day aa they would have
bean fifty years aga.

tactical Fooltty.

Kioe is excellent to feed to yenng, grow-
ing chicks, and is net very expensive.

Docks, after commencing to lay, drop
ane egg very regularly every 24 hours, al-

most invariably after night.

If your young ohicka appear droopy when
about a week or ton days old, examine
them carefully under the wings and on the
bead ; yen wUl soon £nd the cause—lice.

Jdix a Uttle sulphur and lard together and
apply to these points. One implication is

naually sufficient.

If year hens lay soft shelled eggs, give
your fowls plenty of cinders, oyator aholls,
lime rubbish, eto.

Thia season of tha year ia a good one to
sat Bantam egga. Those hatehed in Sep-
tomber and even autamn are, however,
often the best, as the lateness of the season
tends to keep down the size.

Is the poultry business overdone t Does
this, from a tradea paper, indicate such a
state of affairs t •« About forty million
dozen mere ogga are needed in America
thia year than are supplied by nur fowls ;

BO we will have to send across the water
far the deficiency."

Alwaya hava a tight roof to yonr chicken

ooopa ; cold raina are very destiaotiva to

young chioka.

Keep yeung chi(^s growing steadily ;

do not feed them too much at a time, but
faad tham often, and with good, nourishing
food.

Those using brooders should exercise

groat care about gettlBg them too warm ;

the' heated and ralbxed ohiokan rnna out In-

to tha cold air andgate inflammatton af tha

Innga.
Clean ant your ohioken hooaea at leaat

•nooa weak.

Thinnuig Soot Orapi.
It may aaam aomatimea a hard thing to

da to poll ap promiaing plaata and throw
Ihem away* and a fatmaris thni toaptad
ta permit tha roata to atand too olaaa la
ttia raws. Bat It b hidbpensabla to snaoasa
that tba planto hava plenty af room.

tiargaraatowdgbiogfeaatoal3rte«i paonda
oannet be grawn at lasa than aixtaen inohea

apart, and eighteen inohea b iMttar BtUl.

At tbbdiatanoe, with full rawa, there will

l>a forty-nlna tana to tha aora. Atlialf tha
dbtaaoa tha raota may only average tlurae

poonda, making only little more than

twanty«Bina tone to tha aon. The same
•ppliaa to oam, far all planto need abund-
ant faadtag apaoa for tba raota, and maat
nat ba orawud maob.

A StartUns Diseoyery*

A atartiing and impattant dboavary
mada iriian, aflar bog aad patieat ezparl-

aiant, Vbm namblnatlan of Nerviline waa
iMohed. A grand vlotary, ladaad, far ttia

ofbHriag hava aaoror ready, prompt, af-

fiiisMt, anii irtiTwr "—'t'* Doyov
kaaw that far 10 oanta yao oan bay a trial

bottb of Polaan'a NervlUna and teat ba

great pcwac avar pain af avacy daaoripliao?

Pobaa'aNarylliBa oona tMBk, pain la tta

^t1ff^•-*i'^ aida, and baok, rhaoaatiam { in

fantaBpain. EMd by drdtfata aad oaantry
daalara.

It b arid Iba BagVik GoTani
w Making a plaoa of oanflnemai

ciaiika. Itafy baa a«adlffiaal^

Shaattaohs^ttaatoa hiBd aiiaa

itbvaia-
far ha

to«ta

LATE ooMmoi nwB.

TTaiifc^T aad 81. Jaha cxpaol to kara atiaol

lallwaf aj ittpa partly. ^.
•Oa^^orMB, af tha AmarbM araf^ win

B.a«ak«iily.
Ezcribat'Mok b III

faj^^lj*^*
Tba oabr b a ataaiaaadtka prioe fl3

a tboMaad

A ^Od waa bota aa tba Artkabaaoa dar-

ing a roeoat trip aad waa-akrialaaad Herbert

Arthabasea.

Frem Olamargaa tawaab^ a story

_ia thiaa walvaa chaaad aa aid haraaaatU

tt waa tired aad thaa ato It.

Twa magnlfloaat Beeky MaoatiJa aagba,
eaoh meaeorbig 17 leat fram tip to tip, ware

^>K|iJ—H ^t Port Arthor raoaatlj.

APrfaoe Edward lalaadar haa a hana
wblok haa laat aM af hb ayaa,
breatha threugh tha plaoe aooapled l>y tha

misaiag aptio.

A baby oanlaga la Stratford waa Uawn
dowaabUlaad dashed topieoaa agaiaata
tree at tha bettoas. The baby aaoaped with
afawaori

Mr. Van Horaa, af tha aP.R., tald a Cal-

gary atoofcdaalar that bawauld ghraardara
for tfia immedkto eanatroctien afataekyarda
In that tawn.

It b aald that ana raaalt af the vUt to the

MarltiBM Pravlnoea by Hoa. Mr. Foatar,

Mtoiatar of Marina and Fiaharlaa, wUlbe aa

improvement In tha ayatam af lighting adapt-
ed alons ttio ooaat.

A Jtfetvllle haa prtdaa haraalf aa tha

praduotlmi of twa Mg eggs, one meaauring
8^ indiee araund lengthwise, and 7 inohea

aoroas, tba other 71 by 6 iaohaa, the aggre-

gate weight bebg lonr aaaoaa.

Mr. Wm. SMidham, of Mtddiaton, waa
struok by lightning recently. It did net
kill him, bat broke hb ahanlder bteda, left

a thin red and black streak down hb iwdy,
tore hb clothing, and mada a hob la the
aele of hb boot.

A big fish story comes frem New Bruna-
wbk. It b Btatod that two peraana oanght,
with hook andlbia in FaU Brook, St. Fran-

ob, in a part af two days, 1.580 trout, and
that on anatiier oooaalen two Frenchmen
oau^t. In tha same time, in the same
brook, 1.200 of the same kind af fiah.

In Tumberrya little bay waa feeding
some boraea in the stable, when he touched
one of them on tba cheat with the fark.
Tlie animal plunged forward, reoelved the

prong in the heart, and died. The other
horse waa frightened, and iMgan to kick,
and the little bey waa rescued only after hb
arm waa broken.

Capt. B. O. Green, af tba Mantreal Fbld
Battery, committed auioide by shooting

'

himself at Chateau Limatbe, near Bar-
deaux in France. Mr. Green waa a native
of Birmingham, waa 39 yeara af age, and
had many frienda in MentreaL He was da-

ing well in hb ImainesB, and hb aubide Is

inejcplicable.

At Laarenoeville a young farmer named
Tibbita mounted hb horse and atarted for

the river to reacne two drowning dieep.
He was just entering the stream when hb
horse piuhed him over hb besd. -He ap-
pears to have been struck by Aa anlmal'a
hoof and stunned, for he sank at once, and
when the body waa recovered there was a
black mark on his forehead.

At L'Etarg, near the border line between
New Bronawick and the United States,
there haa been discovered a deposit of min-
eral earth whioh Baa tha property of pre-
serving frnit from decay, Tnla quality was
accidentally ducovered. A

barrel^of the
stuff steed in a St. J^bn store ud a lad put
seme Bartlett pears in it, where they were
forgotten vnd remained some months. On
emptying the barrel the fruit came out per-
fect in siae, and with the taato unimpaired.
Mixed into a paste with paraffin it imma,
giving out a great heat and a light. It b
also manhfaoturod into paint. The bed haa
a surface area of 300 acres, and it u at leaat
24 feet deep. The subatanca comes out in
a solid maaa, but ommblea easily into

powder,
*i »s« im

A Steam-Boat Trip.

Old hunters tay that tha tiger which haa
tasted hnman fleah will henceforth take no
other ; and it ia equally true that ha wha
haa enoe traveled free on rail or river ever
afterwarda seeks to ride on hb *'paaa."
The Boston <• B«oord" telb of sndi an in-

dividual, once a reporter and lang a ** dead-
head."
One cxoeadingly hot day, having mada np

hb mind that tha praper tiling to da waa to
take a salt-water excuralan, tlua man of
cheek stroUed along the wharvae of Boeten
.In order to piok out tha likdbat exoanian
steamer he oaald find. He salaoted ana at

laat, want on board, banted up a ohalr, took
a aeat In a shady place, put hb feet en tha
rail, and began to read a nawapaper. In
abant fifteen minntea a aaller-laokng maa
apaaad a daar, bakad at hfan aboat a mia-
ata,aaddfaappeared. Ia abaattenmiantea
mare tha saUar-laaklng aaan oama baA and
addreasad tha nawapaper man.

** What are yta dalag hm I
'

laid ho«
**

I" axclaimad tha newspaper maa,
"aalygaiagtotake a Uttb t^ wUh yao."And ba wbij^ad out hb card and preaaatad
It.

*• Member of tha pieaa, yau know—
ghra yon a gaad aatba tai tka papor aazt
waak.^'
Tha saDar-laeking man said nat a ward,

and want back faito tha boweb at tba vaaael.
Fifteen nunntaa mare aad* Oa ataamar

hadn't Btartad, ThaaawnM^er aHmbagaa
to gat a Uttb weary. Ho wahod a llttia
whib longer, aad went Inaida and »«wated
np tha BaUoi-loakfag man, wha waa appar-

•'•*?.*'«!^** ^ P«Wu»g tba Bblp-8 oabb.
"Say r aaidttaaawnaparmaa. *'haw

bag befasa tbb beat atartaf"
^^

••
Wall," aald the aaflorlaakiag man, aa

ha weat aa whh hb palbhiag,
" I tK«iW

ihall aaU abaat a WMk bam aezt WadaM-
day. Sba'a laid np for rapaira."

. that
to aaftan tha

Bdenoe Bafflad.

Tanng Man--Ia tt tona, Dootor,

bndat

,_?^2![*S~'**» *• ' "WW to that aftat
bnt wWfc all aar baaatod asndam aobatiflo

Ibaeaa b aaa aavor bo varifiad.
'omg Maa---Why, Daetar t

aobody with bndaa

lb Avoid Ooata<i«iB8nudl-FI»x.

r. 0^ tka flrat ajpagiag •! *>

tha Wtbat dianldba flMal tea

jZiSuit^aaaaar tkatoDoftha

ISSmiSoald bo rcmarad, aad na faraaa ax

•nitba BMdioal attoadaat aad tka »«»• ar
^^^

ahoSTba parmhtod to aatar tha

2 Akaab ooatabdag a aalatiaB af oar

bono aeid ar ohlorida af lioa ahoold ba pbead

tha bad far tka paHeat to apM ia.

J Haadkaio^bfi akanU aat ba naad,

batpbaaa of aaftkaga laataad. tojJJ"!
tiianaaaafthapatbBt^ Baok joaoa afar ba

ing aaad akanld ka Imrtaillataty karnad.

4 A plaatifal aupply ofwater
aad towala

should bTkopt for tha oaa af tha nuaa,

whaaa haada, af aaoaasby. wlU ba aoUed by

thoaaaretkmaaftbapatbat. I« ••
•»«5:

barfa tha wator skanld ka Jmpmnatad witk

Platt'a arCady^ oklorida, by whloh^ tabt

on the handa awy at aaoa ba removed.

5 Ontiida the dear of tha alok a aheet

abonld baauqpandad, aa aa to ooyor tha an-

tfaa dearway ; tbb ahanld be k^t o«iataiit.

lywatwitkaaalatba aflima. Tha cffeot

af tbb wiU bate keep araryathar part of the

hanaa frae fram lafaotbn.

6. Tha dbohargaa of the bawab and kid-

neyaafttia patieat shoaldba reoeivtd iato

vosseb ohaiged with dbinfeotanta, snohaa

tiia salatian af oarbolb add ar dilarida of

Uma, and immediately ran avad. By these

means tba pebon tbrowa off from internal

smfaeea may baranderad Inert, aad deprived
of tha pawer of prepagatbg dbaaaa.

7. The garouBto aad bed obthing of the

alok ahonld be plaoed In a dislnfesting floid

until ballad In the wash. Saoh a flatd may
be made thaa: Dbaolva together in water

In tha proportloDB af fonr ounooa of the z'no

Bulphato and two annoea af aalt to tha gallon
of water.

A Wet Sheet Faok

Tbb valuable prooeu In wator traatmsnt

maybe briefly described as foliowa: Have
ready two or three comfortablea or thick

blankata, one woobn bbnket, and a^ large
linen or cotton sheet. It is important to ba
certain that the aheet b soffiaiently large to

extend twice around the patient's bedy.
More blankata ai e required In oeol weather
than In warm, although the pack ahould be

taken In a raem at temperate heat. Spread
upan a bed or atraight, bread louDgo the

oomfottablea, one by one, making them even
at the top. 0/er them' spread the woolen

blanket, allowing ita upper edge to fall an
inch or two balow that of the laat comfort-

abb. Wet the sheet In water of the proper
temperatare, wring out ao that it will net

drip, then gather the enda so that it oan be

quickly tpiead out. Now place its upper
end even with the woolen blanket, and

spread it eut on each side of the middle
sufficiently to allaw the paticint to lie down
upon lia back, which he ahould quickly do,
letting hb ears come just above the upper
border of the aheet, and extending his limbs
near together. Wrap the patient snugly,
carefully first with the sheet and afterward
with the blanket, taking care to txilade air
from the neck to the toes. A(tor the bath
give the patient a cool or tepid sponge batb,
or a wet sheet rub, and he will probably feet

greatly refreshed and invigorated. Tbi^
form of bath'b particularly uaaful in diseases
of a febrile type.

A Meteor Falls in Midday.A startling phenemenen ooourred at
Valoartter, Qaebeo, the other day la the
ahape of a fclazlng meteor making a rapid
deecent The meteor waa probabiy 10 teat
in oircumferenoe. After teuohing the earth
It emitted a strange light, reminding one of
the pictured scenes of the infernal regions.
The sight worked on the minds of the peo-
ple, manv c^DJoring npthe werat fears and
lookbg forward to a speedy dbiolution of
the universe. What meet enhanced tbeir
feara waa the fact that jast previous to the
ecoureaoe the sky lowered, the beasto of
the field sent up unearthly and dbtreesiog
aoraaohea, bringbg the orodnloua tromb be
*r »J>«fr

kneea. Within the past few days
the Ughtoing haa been very severe and earth
quaka shooka have been frequent.

Seme man hava greafneaa throat openttem I eapaDbUywhan a fat parsaa sib next
to them In tha atraat oaia.

B^at^omootSSt^H^eto each tosua.

ASSabtt of Intetoettng cJ»leto Taleiio«I«vfc
aciriL— and AdventoreTlGnoice Poetn^Sbori
ggtdbS^Hoaaebold Becdpee. Sciento, %) and

S^^lite.. OMjtadnod
in each »»«» of The

rinaide WaeUT. 6o. porcopy ;
or,
^™w •»

Am wtMtdrabwMe amsiia of the day, 98.00per
vear: aizmonthaandS* pieces music, |1; three
montha and !• pieeaa mnsie, GOo. BaiaaeHke
•w. jb(entawantedeverywbetfBuIiiberaleom>

MHavtoc'P'aaAve. TaMVaxaxsm
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IheThird 8oholastieT«aT beatat beet. 1st Patrm.

an drawn fiees Taa SrATae Asn Paoviaoas. Tonnr
aiaa aad boy* thOMOgbty peapucd lor botfaass par-
BcHa. Gradnatae tnlaaBtly soeoetilaL Pia-tloal

wetfc. BOitaiata vatas and attaUAt d'alior obar»o-

tctisathelcaUtaUoB Ladiaa admitted For infor-

wtloa addises M. tUcOOKMIOK. Prmoipal.

Allan Line Soyal lall steams&ipp.
tMliag dnilag whiter froaaPorlaa' avety Tbanday,

and HalifaxaaeerBatarday to Uvarpool, and inaaauaai
fromQnabeoefat?BaiwdM to Uvaivool, ealUnc atbM-
doadmry to land mails andpaaaangan for aeotland ked
Inland. Alaofrom BaltlaMMe.viaHaiifax aad StJohn's,
V. v., to Ureipool lortaWitlr dorlag tuaimar moatbi.
Ito teamera of tha Olaagow Udm aaU dnrtaur wlntai
to and from HalUaz. Portland, Boston and Philadal

phia; and daring annuur botwaan QUaaeow and Itoi
ireal, waakl*. Qlaisow and Boston, waekir : and GHaa
gow uid PhUadalphla, fortnlgbtlf.
For fraight, paaaage, or other intoonadca

apply to A. Sehumaoher ft Co.. Baltimore ; 8.
Ctmard ft OOm Halifax: Shea ftdo . St. Jolm's
N. V,. Wm. Thomson ft Oa, St, John, N. B }

Allan ft Co., Chioago; Love ft Alden, New
York; H. Bouriier, Toronto : Allana,BaaftCo.,
Qaebeo: Wm. Brookie. PhUadelpiUa i H. A.
Allan Portland Boaton. Montreal
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ABEAUTIFULWATtl]A PATENT LEATH?» '•"^

FOR BOOTS,|5g\\N

TEMTS,FlACSjrfcAND CAMPINGoa
Macnair's, *«**w«if

W.ltyerj^eBquiryohe»iWlTi
*'

IBTB OTT^
MANUFAOTUBERS AND MILLEB8 WILL SAVE MOSEY

HgCoU's Lardine
M'Xiy It oaoe aad yoa wUI nee no olher.^n

Waan tha Sala waafhctarera af the Ceaalae laidisi,

M-Also Cylinder, Baslne, Wool and Harnen oiUil

McCOLL gROS. &C0..
TRT OUR CANADIAN COdLL OIL. "SUNLIGHT" BRAND,!

IN THB MARKIT.

NEW HARRIS AND MAMi
STEEL DOME HOT-AIR FUSNAi
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lER

,^tf«'

Pol

Rub]

A7expl"« "f Troy Mid the

!iVnbofAg*m6iim«
tow

„d«elto bay gold dm*

>^".w.y
b«k InthefliMh

* . n vrler, prima donn* of ^h«

fCupe'l'.P"
bettor thw m«ry-

'^.rkandwaBhingdtohet.
u T^le.of the Univerdty ef

>^f Ir»nd S«. Thomai Hospit*!

^^''SJen (Je3or«ted with the Order

''Thvthe King ef the BalgUni, for

,,n the Upper CsDgo.

'dent ef the Cork Examiner

k^Bgtbe peoullMitie.
ot the

ex^
I Ai'Cil8«>*e»»'

are peoimeni of

YZntazo •ent by the Government

^S^ f-" book., by Mr..
' ^the well known and gifted

'.TiMne ohwming worke, are on

^Lc.t the«.. whiohlMipp«ie

••j M UlMtratlve typea of the

tor»ry tendency, ihowa that the

*!. the water are joining in the

rjnrtteidlng which to either tee

*Z teohnlcal
I nnderetend that

f !,rigin»Uf hailed
from the mother

^ctM inteeda to pnbltoh ibortly In

\Zk .ntiUed.'The Red Man,'
'

I by permUiiea
to the Dake of

[ iaui Cainl'«''»o^i of mind reading

&«d at Victoria, B. 0., for the

jf iriting
an aoooont of the Oana-

*di R*ilway
renteJor variena i»ar-

Tiva engaged hli lervioei. Mr.

irlwdftr wmeyeanpait has devoted

ji, politlM,
and it is hto deiire to

ii»pol**'°*'
career. Ha to eepeol-

«rned in the matter of Imperial

Jon Before oomiDg to Canada he

Dt months in Australia and New
Previous to this he visited E^pt,

rti maie the bearer ef a meiaage

(Khedive to Lord Dufierin on hit

, {er India. While in India Mr.

lid was the gnest of the leading

lei, and in Calcutta he gave a

_,^v3 for the benefit of the fund now

[nlieiby
the Viceroy and Lady Daf-

L,gpplyiag female
medical aid to the

( el India. Mr. CamberUnd will

lirep«rtof.
bis inquiries in Cuiada

Lup.'rial
and Colonial Gsvernmenta,

sliJoB to his oentiibutionB to the

ilTinnipeg Free Press says : "Philip
,
who ivas sentenced to seven years

KDinent for complicity in the rebellion

,

vu released from Stony Mountain

ItD^iuy a day cr two ago. He ia now
En. bat will ihortly leave fer the prov-

|i!i;>]ebec.
He proposes writing a hto-

[ilioerebellien
from the standpeint of

As he acted as secretary for Lanis
lifter the lamented break-up of the

lUr,
Jackson's mind until the wlnd^np

sreMJlion at Batoche, ha will be able

sent the ether side ef the story btt iOr

^uy
other person. Since his release

ubMQ purchasing the pabliihed ac-

isfthe rebellion, iacludini; Mrs. Da-
kiind Mrs Gewanlock's accounts ef

pitptnre.
He says that all those Im-

I for taking part In the rebellion
I eow been sot at libertv excepting
siram the vislntty ef Fort Pitt, headed

|]|Bau, andtbey expect their prison
Kilishertly be opened to them."

|lihtei la the Piris Matin tells the fel-

Biory: In 1S71, immediately after
Imrender of Paris and when the Ger-
iBinywasIn the city, Gan, Beulanger,
N iCelonel, was ia command ot the
U of the line. The regiment was en
t^'aia the Rue S lint Honere gaudiug
fiklt beyond which the Prussians were
tpui. At tae interieotiun ef the Rue
t Eiitre and another street, the name
iichthe writer does not reoiU, bat he
iberi that It waa near the R.athsohild

appeared the General in
ludef the Prussian army, followed
1 brilliant itaff They were abant to

'«» line of demarcation, when Col.
agst rode up in front ef them, " Gsn-
uid hp, in a lend voica,

"
yen cannot

^

The latter pretended not to nnder-
1 ind ippeired to be about to come on,
•

Bjulacger, pnrple with rage andfaat-
lajned forward, sabre in hand, and

^Mtlaa savige voice: "
Ganeral,

^a: loi pagg, if yoQ advance another
--

Xhen, seetog that the brilliant
?1M come to a halt, he added, with an

I gaature, the words,
»
Sespect a la

"r'f "
It needed but little," eaTa

rto. 'to put the match to the pow-
'«ttiat moment. There and then Ger-

l^ht
have lost some preoioni headi,

«k. '^^^ Celonel, we grasped enr
w. The quality of the game was

Thrice Bound the Qlobe.

IJWttn steamer,. ToJ!7ortVo, belonging

^^w Zaland Shlpptog Company, has

^^
Mr third voyage round the world

l-^teiL ?"
" "°"'* *^P'" '^^

IW7 ^"^"'"Mo. to from London
Ji»airfT'i*''"°«*' **»« Suez Canal,K k' Cape of Good Hope.^

tad In .^ 7**y*«« 'be IpftPlymonth,
1 Ch.i»°'*°^," 29. 1SS3, and reached

,ir»«".
New ZesUand, byway ef

,JJ^.
on December 11th. She waa

•ifftfc Plymeuth, by way of Rie

"ffc.mS"^"'
of Febmary. She re-«m her second trip en the 11th ot

J^ from her third on the 9lh ef

• Cl?^?.'^'"
'^^ detention, in pert.

'^
-th^t'^': o<«»>PIed by the three

1 t.! u , "twnn-ng time—w»«
ihi,„,*%°'">«ired

and forty days.
.f&yPM>ible to make the Sr-

•^ w°^*, enly of the ei»tem

Vhli u
°^ ^"^ northern ud

r>»naal
'* ^^ outward and the

PPk, xCf'" '^Mt exactly ef cquat

>i »« f'J.SL'*"' 'teaming time to New
l^*»n! Jt?^"'?' *»y" J the ftvelrage

hair.

' ^^ Expert in Hamaa Eair.
Idme. Siiaw to aa eacpert la iw^Sm atad ed 4h» eabj'ot. ,-«
**

AM/*w$ifikH ."-wkm. i«IIMk ladlMofjNew Ywk. aiiSPp^SmSLS^
any. lii^ M o«Mlc«« AriitymitSbiiSiW
yoa haVe leet it, why • co3amBioal ia par-
ohaaing thii adataaNafef Tea do aet heel-
tetela gtrlngten, tweaty er mere deUan
for * m loTO ofa bsoaet,' ba* will h—itste ia
bnyisg the rrtiatie amagemeata la liiJr
made t« supply aaftare'i defeoto, aad that
ue • eMeaiUlly acceaMqr fir year seed
appaacMos." .

• '

" That to a nova! idea," aald the reporter,
bat denbtleai yon are oerreot. Tell me

why we leae oar hair while yaaacaad ether-
wlae hearty."
"Oh, for many reaaeaa. Flrat, yea do

net teke proper oare ef it Fore^a wemea
ef all olaaaee waab, oomb and braah their
hair frequently. Take a praotiaal Ulnitra-
tlon. Mra. Blank notioee ttiat the taih ef
her oarrlage honee grew ahortor aad thianar
every day and aakajeiu the reaaon for it. He
profeiaea net to knew. She then goea to
the dealer from whom the parohaMd the
heraea. He qaiokly repliea. 'Ithbecaoae
year oeaahman negleota to waah, eat, oemb
and trim their teUa."

'*
80," aaye madams, <'

It It groM negleot
with yea ladlea. Yea giro mere attaatioa
to any other part ef year peraoa thaa the
looka which ahenld be year orewn ef beaaty.
Aod yea are ia a hurry ; yon have ae many
dIatraotloBa. Year methert and women
twioe year age have many of them laTariaat-
halr, for when they were yenng It waa atUl
the oaatom to brash the tialr at night and
waah the aoalp frrqaently. Ladles oover
their bald heads, Imi if they did not wliat a
droll 'Ugbt any ordinary aadienoe weala
preaent.^—Aewj York Journal.

^^a-^*e^^—^
Ho Arffloni foT the Back.

Let me advlie yon to wear ao armeor for
yonr back when yea have detormlaed to
fallow the track ef tmth. Reoeive open
your breaatplateof righteenaneH the aword-
oats of year adversarlea ; the atom metal
hall tnm the edge of yonr foeman'a weapon.
L)t the right be year lord paramonnt, and
for the reat bf free and year own maator
tin. Follow the truth for Ita own aake ;

follow her in evil report; let not maay
waters qcench yonr love to her. Yield to
no eatabltohed mlei if they, involve -a lie.

Da not do evil that gped may oeme ef it."
Conacquenoea !"—tbto ia the devU'a argu-

ment. Iieave oene« qienoas to God ; bat do
right. If frlenda fail thee, de the right. *If

foemen anrroand thee, do the right. Ba
geanine, rea', ainoere, trne, ni«ight, godlike.
The world 'a maxim la, trim year salto and
yield to olrcnmstanoea. But if yon wonld
do any good In yonr generation, you mnat
be maie of aterncr ataff, and help make
your timas rather than ba made by them.
Yen must net yield to onstoma, bat, like
the anvil, endure all blows antll tbe ham-
men break themaelvea. When mlarepre-
ented, nse ao crooked means to clear yoar-
aelf. Clouds do not last long. If In the
oenraeof duty yoa ore tried by the distract
cf frlenda, gird np your lelna and say In

yonr heart I was driven to virtue by the en-

oonragement of friends, nor will I be repel-
led from It by their ooldneaa. Finally be
juat and fear not ;

"
oorraptleo wlna not

mere than honesty ;" truth Uvea and relgna
when falehoed dlea and rota.

JEis Beason for Quitting.
" I am going to quit amoklng olgarettea,"

aid a young man who has led mere than
one gernaan in Sk. Panl. " What'a the mat-
ter I" I asked. "Well," he retponded,"

it ian't beoause It'a a vile habit that is go-
ing to carry me down to an early grave, or

anything ef that aert. Oae placed me, or
rather a yonog lady. In a very embarraaalng
posltloD. There Is a certain charming yonng
lady en St. Anthony fliU whom I ahenld
like very much to make my wife, and I knew
ahe feeia t» I do. But I am not yet able to

anpport a wife, so I have never aaid a word
to the young lady'a parents. Well, 1 the
other evening aha and I took a atroU. It

waa aboat 9:30 whea we retarned to the

honae, ao I did not go in. We stood chat-

ting a few minuteaand I lighted a olgarette,
Wnen ahe went into the hooaal, e( oanraa,
kissed her good-night. Well, withoat giv-

ing It a thought she went In, bade her mo-
ther good night, and kUsed her also. The
old lady Immediately detected the odor ef

the olgarette on her danghtor'a lips, and

queatiened her about it. The •peer girl
either had to aoknewledge that I Iriaaed her
or that ahe amoked a cigarette. When the

young lady told me about It I had not the

ooaraga to ask her what oenrae ahe cheae.

Now yon knew why olgarettea and I will be

trangera In the fntare."

ITHS HOUSBHOIiD.

Ohapels for tke Qaeen.

The Qieen haa reoently fitted np a private

ohapel at Ojbeme, for aae when it to fatoen-

venient to attend aervlce at Whippiagham
oharoh, and above the altar tiuree now pio-

tarea by Sir Noel Paton, which he painted

l^ Her Mai wty'a oemmand, are to be placed.
Tbe centre to to be filled by a work entitled

Ylgilato et Orato, which deplete Chrtot in

the garden finding the three dbuiplea aaliaep,

and on each aide are to hang the Gaod Sliep-

herd and the Mui ef Serrowa, tfaeae two be-

tog replioas ef larger pictarea by the aame

dtotlngaiahed artbt. Her Majaety to aboat

to build a email private chi^ at Balmoral,
bat aa It to t^ be arranged only for Preeby-
torian '* werahip," theintorior will be per-

fectly plain. Workmen haya bMa for aeme

time eooopled at Glengelder qoarriea In hew-

iog atone for thb atraotare, the erection ef

wSleh haa been eentem|dated £ei mmre than

twenty yaara pail. Whan it .to finlahed

Crathle Ohnrob wIU oeaae to be the great

centre ef attraofl«i on "Sabh^" tothe

tenrlato at Braemar, ai the reyalttee wiU

then perform their deVetlena in the oomfer-

•aUe privaoy af BalmaraL

A MiaaiMjbuaette camper haa aeea the aea

aerpent, and eaya that ho watehed it for a

longtime "glaas lohand
"

UadeabtacHy;

thia to a oat the 01 ly way a eight ef the ««•

aerpent oan be en] )yed.
'

There to eome d«nbt aa to tiie aooaracy ef

the acery tnat a deaoeii and hb' fomfly hava

bee* p*imiP^'*nW«»^'
''** "*•"

"a*^
CawW'ltlmitdtl*''*"*

h»*eaet beea aaapeotad

of wOlintfy throwing away egg*—avaa if

<?..F»i'??*J,j^^ SoMbody wmdd hava

Don't fltot dbt faeae^ ptoM ef faraitora
to aaether and oall it daatiag, bat take it

ap aanfally la a daatfag aleth aadahakalt
from tte windmr.
To daaa boMM, pat irte thi baltiM

evM famalg e( oeta, a taUaq^ianial af
ashei ; poaur It half fall ef water, and after
a vigereaa ahakiag and rindbg yea will find
the bgM* aa good aa new.
A toaipoenfol of bturaz' pat in ttie laat

water in which ol^oa are rinaed will

whiten them wandasfaliy. Poand th« bor-
ax aa it wm diwiva iadlf. Tl«s ta e«Mlal-
lygeod to remove the yellow that tfane

glvea to white garmante that have been UAd
away two or three yeara.

Hew to taka greeae apbia oat af aUk : Far
aycalertkat water will net Jnjaie take
whwtflower and odxwitfa wat«r to a thin
batter, apraad en the grtoM apeta, and dry
ta tte aon or by tlie fire oatll qaito dry aad
orisp, ae that yen oan oraab It Ifte dry
leave*; then broah It off witii abnuh;do
notnae an Iron. ThIa to maoh better tlian

any chemical preparation and doeenet leave

any apet to abow where the grOaae apet waa.

"Sofferer" wrUea: "Ha^iag aaffsred

greatly from eoma, and havlag obtained

oompleto relief, at oace, from the fellewiag
imple treatment, I aend It to yea for the
benefit of year readeri. Pare ^s corn and
pat areond the toe a aMp of what dmggiata
oall aargeena' adhealvo plaator. The
atrip mnat Im wide eaeagh to oempletoly
cover the com, and long enough, to endrole
the toe er it may not May la place. Warm
the plaator well before pntling It on. Renew
when worn eat, paring the com eaoh time.
Five oente' worth of ttito factor will anpply
two coma alx mentha."

Ohdee BiOQipaB'

Plum Jsllt.—BaU tbe frait with toffi-

olent water antll it tooooked. Strainthrongh
a ttiiok olcth ; to every cap of frait add a

cap of aagar, aad let it remUn nntil next
day. Tlian melt all together^ and then
take small qaantltiee at a time and boU It

nntil it jelliea, which yea can tell by trying
a little at a time. Do not atir during the laat

belling.

Pkagh Battbb PuDDiyo.—Twelve ripe
peaches, pared bat not atoned ; one quart of

milk, abent ton tableipoena of prepared
&3va, five Iwaten egga, one tablespoonful of
melted butter, one wltspoonfnl ef salt. Set
the peaohea oloaely together In a battered

podding dtah. atew with, sugar, and ponr
over them a batter of the ingredlenta above
named.

Baked Hucklsbibbt Pudding.—One
pint of milk, two egga, one qnart ef flinr,

(sifted), one gill yeaat, one aaltepoenfnl of

alt, one teaspoonfnl of belling water, near-

ly a qnart of berriea dredged with fisnr.

Make batter with theae ingredienta^eav-
ing oat the berriea—and aet in a warm place
to rise for aboat fear hears. If light poar
In the dredged beirriee, pear into a buttered
cake meld, and bake one hoar lo a moder-
ate oven. Tarn and eat with hard aaaoe.

ELACKnEBBT RvLT-PcLT.—One qiart ef

prepared flaar, one heaping tableapoenfal
lard and the aami of batter rubbed with a
little aalt ibto the flonr, enough milk—
about two cupa—to make aoft dough. Rail
out Into a abest a quarter ef an inch thick,
S'^ew leaving a narrow margin at the

Idea, with aonnd blaokberriea aprlnkled
with angar. Kill tightly. Sew ap with a
" felled Beam, ia a cloth leaving room for

welUng. Pat lute a pot of boiling water
and keep at the boil for an hear and a quar-
ter. D4> the doth in cold water to looaen

It, and tarn eat. Eat oeld with hard
auce.

Peach Lechs Cbbha, — Twelve ripe

peaohea, pared, atoned, and out In halvea ;

three egga and the whites of two mere, one-
half cap of powdered augar, two tableapeon-
fala ef oomataroh wet In cold milk, one

tablespoonful melted batter, one pfakt of

milk. Soald the milk, atlr in the oom-
ataroh, and when it begins to tfiloken take
from the fire and pat in the bnttor. When
lukewarm whip in the beaten yolka until

all are very light, Pat a tiiiok aabatratam
of peaohea Into a dtoh, atow with angar, and
ponr the creamy oempeand over them.
Bake In a qnlok even ton minntea and aproad
with a meringue made of five whltea whlp-
ed attff with a little powderd angar. Bhat
the oven doer nntil thia to firm. Eat cold
with cream.

A Strange Sect of Italiaa Bobbers.

The capture of a brigand near Raoohlg-
Uere, a hamlet altaated in a remote part ef
the Calabrlanhighlanda, haa revealed the ex-
btenoe In that region of an extenaive aect,
remarkable alike for ttia wlldnaaa of Ita ten-

eta and tha<nefarleu character ef Ita prac-
tioee. Ita head to an ex-aergeant, Gabriel

JDonnid, who olalma te be the Deity, and
repreaenta the Advant aa atlll to oeme.

During tlw laat five yean he haa been er-

gantalng tbto aect which cooq^riMa nearly all

tiie amall farmera and ahepherda of the
dbtriot. Hto geapel aoema to be a eort of

commnntom of the jloweat and meat aenaaal

type. The olandeetine meeting ef the aect
are alleged to be marked by orgiea and ob-
aoene ritea, recalling the worat featnrea ef
Oriental pagaatam, Dennld'a own abter in-

law, fortefniing to oenferm to theae prao-
tioee, iraa ahat ap In a cave aad left there
to die. Tiito aaariy led to tha bredkiag ap
of the oommonlty, aa Donald apd hb fol-

iowan were arreated aad tried for morder ;

bat owing to the JmpeaalbiiHy ofproooriag
against thoaa, they were acqoit-

Theaaot haa new beer br>-Tivb' Q'«e *tir«3r

notioe by tiie capture o< S»afiie l><une, eae
of ita leading membera* «r aalatok aa they are

ityled. TUm wertiiy, after mardeiing a
xlootor, betook himself laat April fo the
woeda, and with til* oonniranoe Of hb oe-

T6ligi*a|*ta flaarbhad thMa m a h^hway
f^ber. The polio* haviag failed to traek
him. Bran* waa arreitod HI* ether day tw a
local landowner, Oeaat Cenvaraano, ub
oaptaraaosaaioned graat daaMaatraUaa* ef

grief at Baert^R^iar*. whata faoadNl* «f
manand wam«n hong abaat ttb praoiooi
Mint fadUMd^^imnFtaioai^ , U

wrrap

are SOS O00-l«allan aatWar* la ««i«

Argentiia&apaMta, «S08»ln Ibeail, 40^*

OOOInnfH^.MdMOQiBlkaiM. .„

A fbiadWTLseh**! taantiar In IilteliBeld

told hb ia6p>N|rai5.isyMiiMiap lluf
MI iaihair mtaid^ and aUtSLsMOMM t
" When la tta dkon* avaai^l"
A Near L-mdan oyitor d^tor kaa Invwt-

•d a dredge with wfaiak lacSah.Ae. graat-
e*t enamb* ef the «yator»^ oan ba tahaa.
bom a bed witham dbttrblai the ay-

Mr*. Haaaen. who* plokteg Uaekberrie*

OaUand. IIL. waa bitten in «h* aaUe
by a Ua* raoar. She waa at an** Bla**d In
a wagon aad driven hamaward, Mfe ah*
di*d o*fer* her heai* waa roachod.

When an EJkhart^ Ind.^ fenner waa'xm-

loadlag a lead ef hay aUeh he had dtt^im
to market and eold, he foand a verj^ ttrely
rattlaaaake In the hay, and In til* aarpent
h* found two meadow mole* atill alive aad
klckiag.
Tom Higi^ of Spirit Lake. la^ had a

aaaatr^a th* ether day. Hb br*th*r
atarted for the dootair in a hairy, and the
hereo he rode atombled, tiirew th* boy ever
hb head, and atepped on hb cheat, tnfltct-

ing irjwrlei from which h* will probably
dfe.

A horae owned la Sprlagfidd, HU, choked
while eating corn. Ita ownerthmat a wlilp
took down the horta'a threat to remove the

obttmctien, and the horae bit the atoek In

two, leaving a foot or more of It In hit

threat. A horae deotor oame and cleared
oat the mooh obatraotod channel.

They tell ef a otorgymaa ia Lynn who
hired oat to a oharoh at a nominal aalar^,
ef fi.OOO, agreeing privately to make the
church a preaent of $1,000 of It. A oonarega
tioB in Oeancotiont heard of the $1,000

preacher, thoaght he mnat be extra good,
ofbred him $4,500, and get him. Then the

Lynn people nnderateed why he pretended
hb aalary waa $4,0C0.

Ralph, a alx-year-old In an Eaat India

misalonary'a family, waa mach Impr*aa«d
with recent dboleaaroa of theft by native
aervanta. After one of theae domeatio aen-

aatlona, he indirectiy oonfeaaed to aeme

pecoadUIoea of hb own, by thb oodldl te hb
oaoal nightly petitiena :

** And pleaae God,
give me cloui haada and a pare heart, and
don't let me atoal aaybody'a thiaga or take
the meakey'a peasata."
A clergyman at Lebanon. Pa ,. when he

began hb aermon reoentiy annonnced that
aa aeon aa three of the congregation fell

aaleep he weald atop preaching. The aftor-

noon waa rather warm, and aeme hoada be-

came heavy. After a while the preacher
obaerved that three bad gone to aleep, and
atopped hb aermon. Thb made somewhat
of a atir in the andlence, and aeon raiaed all

drooping heada, when the aermon waa con-
tinned.
From Sam Jenea' aermon in Kanaaa City :

I have not chawed tobaooo alnce I left Chi-

cago. If I had done everything I am ao-

caaed ef I ought to be in tbe penitentiary. I

am a great deal like tiie man who waa met
by a friend who aald :

** Why, I heard yen
were dead." "

Yea, I heard ao, too, but I
did not believe It."' When I hear tfaeae

atorlea I don't get mad, but if they are
true I feel ao bad that they are ttae tnat I

oan't get mad, and |f ttiey are Ilea I am ao

glad &ey are Ilea I oan't get mad.

Aaatralla b again In the field with a
werld'a fidr, which ahe haa appointed fer

next Jane at Adelaide. It might have been

aappoaod that with her doable doee of Inter-

national exhlbltiena leaa than aeven yeara
ago, when ahe held one at Sidney in 1879
and another at Mallionrne In 18S0, aiie

would have had for the present a aarfoit of

them. But theae ahows have oeme to be
almoat exoloalvoly trade afiEaIra, and Aaa-
tralla finds that bnaineaa pnrpaaea will be
aerved by holding a fair in 1887. Denbt-
leea American manafaotnrea will be well re-

preeentod, aa before. In the antipadal ba-

zaar.

A two-foot alligater and two big artificial

awana are In a fenntidn baain In MMon, Oa.
The etiier day It waa noticed that the alli-

gator waa not to be aeea and that one of
the awani aeomod to be anchored cloae to
the fountain, Inveatigation ahowed that
aeme beya had tied the alligator to the awan
to BOO him drag It rennd the baafai, and that
tbe 'gator had wound hlmaelf ap aroand
the fountain a'^d conld not come to the anr-
faoe ; and not only that, Irat had weufld the
atring tightiy around hto month. When
relewed he abewed great pleasore, opening
hisjawa totheb fall extent, laahlng the
water with hto tail, and barking like a
dog.

In Almonte, dragglata are allowed to a*ll

bnt one gallon of whiakey at a time. Know-
ing thb fact, a thiraty man went to a drag
atore with a two-gidlon jog and aaked to

hav*ltfill*d. Th* droggbt aaid tiiath*
oonldn't aeU bat agallan. The man add
he moat have two gallona, and If the drug-
gbt weald pat one gaUea ia the jag, he'd
trl and get the other at aeme other atore.

Thb waa done. So<an th* man r*tam*d
and raid til* •th*r dmi^^t w*iildn'tieU
th* ether gallon. The man aeemedaad.
One gallon waa no nae to him; wonld the

dragMat kindly take It baok and let him
havahto monmr I Th* dmggbt woald, aad
did. Bathe didn't take back the whbkey
after aU. For the man had not been to an-
other atore, bat to a oenvenlentpbce where
he took *at a big half af th* gallon af whb-
key and replaced it with water. He then
retarned the whbkey and water to the

obliging drqggl^ .

What Ailed A Sentimental Tonng Lady.

In Llv**p**li net ksig dnoe, a aanttmental

yonag lady fram t*wa waa on th* Omuvd
ataainhlp qoay, whec* ahe aaw a yenng girl
altting en a trank In an sbttitnde of ntter da-

jeotien and deapalr.
*' Poor thing," thonght

the romantic lady,
** ahe b prtSably Uon*

nd a atnyiger. Her pid* oh**ka and grc \\f
aad aye* toll *f a broken heart aad a ye n-

Ing fer aympatiiy. She haa probaUy brd
aeme nnfortonato affab and haa left her .« ver
inftha iar Weat." Sh* went *T*r to tii*

travalarto win har oenfidono*. ** Oreaaad

lnl*v*t"ih*a^k*(l,mppatiietIoaUy. **N*."
r*pli*d the gIrU wf& a a^h :

" oreaaed in
til* Sarvla, and an aMofly raaj^ ptwag*,
tool". V"- '
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lUatenr b a anivepaal bcasiaetor.

apeafar-
lan^ hara

bOilMTor
k^tagda*

haailig*
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tanta(th*«en«Bi7« Hi^
aantatlaii and tiw alndy «f Cla

pvodaeed Immaa**walt^ H*
of^Adieaertwiaei
tifiM thc^vadoo* ayptawa
ovIoB, while hb reeearoh aad atn^e* into

laei elaattl*, illk-wenM,«8d athar
haa b**a m fB^ it bhwabl i y'*

Paatoar aaama atiU'a yaaagaaa..
H* waa bwrn at Dale, in tiie JaM eoantry.
Dm. S% 182^ and ata very iarit ag* waa *

alr*ady a proltaitr *f dwBaiatay tatiMgintat
8erb*nn*i ef Pacb. SIzty-taiur mmniMa
have only ripened hb talasdih f*r hto faca

byoathfoldeepitohbjg^oy beard, aad hi*

hair, of nnoeaal tiilokaeaa, aearoely hlde*^
even an* white thread. Hb Uf* b en* af
oeaatant trial, reaeareh. work, and pabllo
benefaction. Day, month, and year lii*<

aervioeaare given gratoitona^ to Ih* pea-
pi* ; rkh aad p**r tar* allk* at hb klad^
handa, and If be had mllUena, all arenld b*
apeat In dolag good. He give* on ah aver-

age alxteen heara a day of hia time to hb.
work and hb piatlento. Itaewna *n*nnona.

y*t It b ii*t an *xagg*ratfon. "Dib, t**,
WIIBOUT BIOOMPISaa

for til* moment, "the wander b hew hia*

own health oaa atand aikch a attdn Tha
demanda apon hb time, th* r*aponaibIliti*»
of Ua podtfon are w great, the Mab and
werrioa attetiding It are each that at hia
laboratorlee hb face waara an almoat Ibkbit-

nalazproadonof perplexity and *a^eaa. It"

aeema to aay :—" Even I acaroely knoir
where to torn or what to do," and yet h*
b ever there, oonatant, ready, oheerfaI»
and patient. I wonld advbe any one

coming to Parb, If they wbh to aaaut at a
acene which they will remember for a life*

time, to pay a vbit one morning at half

past 10 No. 14 Rue VanqneUn. Vulgar
onrioaity atopa before tneaiicoiaclo of aoob
Individual hamanity, oenrage and greataeaa.
Aa Dr. Pastenr bid me gaod-by, and as

he let me oat of- the little aide door, I aald
to him :'-

"Yea aheald be the happieat man on
earth when yen tliink of all the good yen
de."
"I am afraid bumaa natare to mooh the

aame," he replied, aadly ;
" we never ttiink

of onr good fortanea, bat alwaya of oar mb-
fortnnaa. I alaa feel and appreobte only
what I am nnablo to aooompli^"

A Hai!-3tormte Brae; o£

It la aerienely aaaertedthat daring a atorm
In the weatom part <rf Texaa, recently,
btdtotonea weighing from aeven to twelva
poanda fell In great nambera, and the ooonr-
renca to held np aa eemeAIng extraordinary.
It Ian't a marker, however, aaya The Phlla-

delphia Preas, as compared with the rip-and-
tear atora> whirh awopt down tiie valley of
the poaoaful Ouaaewago creek in Crawford
cannty dnrlng the bet aummer of 1848 An
old Inhabitant who witneaaed tliat atorm
remembera that the haO came down ao tliick

that after the partlolea became pnlverized
aomewhat there waa good aleighlng for thro*

day* ; one cenioal-aiiaped haltoteae fell

throngbt tbe roof of a blaokamlth ahep and
panched a 3 loch hole throngh a oaae-hard-
•ned anvil ; another atrack a 12-foot bar of
railroad Iron aquarely en the end and aplit
it In two aa perfectly a* If it had been aaw-
ed ; one large haUatene wat honied ever
and covered with aawdaat aod funbhed
three famllles with Ice antll the new crop
oame in the next winter, beatdea providing
enough for the lemonade at two grangerr
plcnloa ; the weather waa ao oeld for five

daya after the ttorm that wood went op 50
cnti a cord, and when the cattle kUlod by
the atorm were dreaaed theb hidea were
fonnd punobod ao fall of holea that they
were sold to a poma plaater foundry for a
mere trifle ; the hall that fell Into the Caa-
ewago canaed a gorge In that stream wluoh
overflowed the whole valley, and the water
waa ao cold that petatoea In tlie ground
were freien hard enongh to nae for billiard

baUa in the cenntry tavorna ; and the plaoea
where aeme of the hallatonea atrack the

greand were afterward need aa peatholea by
farmera In balidlng tenoea. If Texas ever
wltneaaea a atorh of the Cnaeew^^o variety
we ahall be ditpoaed to liaton to it, bat It

won't do to aend np any little p«nny com-
mohplaoe aboat aevan-poand halutonea.

Entertaining the Egyptians.
Mr. Jamea, In the "Wild Tiibea of the

Sendan," glvea the fdlpwing deaorlption of
a maglolantom entortdhoiont given by him
to a crowd of the nativea, which moot have
been qulto aa amaaing to the exhibitor aa to
the andlence :—On one ocoaaion we exhibited
the magic lantom to the Intenae delight of
a large crowd who oame after dinner on pnr-
poae to ae* it, and had never aeon anything
ao wonderfnl before. We worked the lan-
tom from tiie iasido ef a tent, with u aheet

hni4[ In front of the door. We dwayi com-
meaoad fte ahow by a dbplay of pertraita
of the Qieen and Prince of Walea; the**
wvr* both very popntar, aod invariably re-
demanded. We had been carefal, befer*

leaving England, to oho*** anbjeota f*r th*
Udea that w« thoaght wonld Intareat th*
p*eple ; and theb exhlUtien waa alwaya
ancceasfal Tae moat popalar conslatod of
a aerlea of animala found ui Africa, each ai
the lion, hippepetamna, elephant, ka. ; and
when we db|^ayed a reprOaentatien of a
man eacaping np a teee from a orocedlle,
with the boaat opaning and ahntting Ita

month, and trying to aeba him, thay fairly
ahrbkad with baght*r. Same *f th*alld**
repr*a*nt*d tiie Saex Oaaal, Bnglldi aoonea,
caravana in the deaert, Afrioaa vlllagea,
&a. ; aad all th«a* w*r* >Tplala*d to thun
in AraUc, to thob intona* d*Ughi whUa
th* Arabki waa tranalatad into thdr *wn
tangne for th* banafit *f thooe that fid not
nnderatand that lat^aag*. Aaa t*nniiiatfott
to th* *Bt*itUnmaat w* a*nt np «n* or two
rackota and llghtfd a Bengal l^^ht or tw*.
by which time ear repatation aa wondorfdl
inagiolana waa fably eatablbhad among
tiimi. Aa a hint tiiat th* ahow was evtt
and it waa tim* for th* or*wd to rdlie, wa
hit upon th* *^p*dl*nt af o*ndnoting Idb*
ah*ik by th* light ef a Bangal light to hta
h*r**, iHiiah waa waMng fm him entaid* of
ear sardha. Tit* r**alt waa a moat happy
mm; a vwHabb aftampada t*A pbo*. and
titaoaaqpihHdaaMd in baa tiuaflvaada*

liti
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•—^Tbe recent elections in

were all held xm Sunday. ^

'

—The comer stone wac laid in

HaiioTer last week, for a Lutheran
chnrch.

.

" '

—Dnndalfi is to be ac incorporated

village on the Ift Janoary, and yet
Las no magistrate.

-^All the ministers in the new
English parliament have beenre-elect-

ed without opposition.

—A by-law was carried in Stratford

last Saturday to give the G.T.B. $120,-
000 as a bonus to establish their loco-

motive work» and car shops in that

city. The vote stood 880 for and only
12 against.

—Mr. E. McKnight, Begistrar of

North Grey and formerly a merchant
of this town, shipped recently, to the

Colonial Exhibition in London.

England, aboat two tons honey from
his own Apiary.

^-Advices from nearly every sta-

tion in Manitoba and the North-West
indicate that the harvest was nearly
all finished last week. All reports

agree as to the superior quality of the

grain, although the average yield per
acre will likely be under twenty
bushels.

—The new postoffice at Orangeville
was opened Friday evening for public

inspection. The building is to be

lighted with gasoline. An expensive
cut stond fence is being placed around
the postofiSce. lOrangeville will then
haviQ one of the fines c public build-

ings in Ontario.

The' mdais cntnM H^ tfifvap

XfanberiCT. fieMMiartHsBifiMk^uMP

is a Kood Mmple. with Mln*dniii Mte* an

s«enee«op; tpriaf«w>pli^ ; t^taatBt
fair 8r0» potatoes, na«Il And not

Mry many i» > faOL
' Tbe Bev. Mr. Covoonut has flome nmovg
xa here and has gone right to work <ha is

Ubslty to do sfiiae good). He does not seem

to be lasy.
The loan talked td -valley road wiQ.soon be

ready for travel (Enphrasia pact of it) , and it

wiU not ooat tlus township moch as the

lile moat interested built the bridges at tbeir

own expense, and made a good job of them.

FoUtios are being talked up cbcsiderably.

The people will try to get a man to represent

them who will try to do away with some of

the extrayagance and Tom foolery the govern-

ment has been practising. There will be no

use inmen coming here talking of dead issues

or dead men, I believe we know what we want
and we will try and make our representative
understand it to.

PPlHI^W^il .XfU.yMl,_4^

QUE CIVIC HOLIDAY.

Wednesday was one of the most
beautiful days of the season, and was

duly recognized by our business men
as a holiday. Some went picnicmg to

Eugenia Falls in the morning, and
others sought amusement and recrea-

tion in various ways, but the chief at-

traction of the day was the annual pic-
nic of the united Sabbath Schools of

the Presbyterian and Methodist

churches, which was held during the
afternoon in Mr. McDuffie's grove.
The two echools met and marched to

the grove where the company swelled
until there were about 400 in attend-

ance, over 800 of which were children

and young people. The provision made
in the shape of swings, games, &c.,
was not near sufiScient for the occa-

sion, yet all appeared to enjoy them-
selves, and a very sociable and friend-

ly time was spent. A detachment of

"Knights of the Maple Leaf" put in

an appearance about 4 o'clock, dressed
in lull regalia, and very soon added
several members to their band. The
provision for the inner man was abund-
ant and of a superior quality, also

lemonade in abundance. All passed
off most harmonious and successful.

The Brass Band played a few choice
selections on the street in the after-

noon.

IHeatord Road.

From our ovn Qorrespondent.

Mr. W. Badger, who formerly tanght
school here, and is at present living in Mani-

toba, paid a flying visit to this place last

week. He looks as young and fresh as ever.

The members of the Wesley Church are

going to get it painted and fixed up generally.
It is about time that snoh improvements
were made.

Messrs. Boss and Sparling are out on the

war path with their steam thresher.

Mr. W. Gilbert's house had a narrow es-

cape from being burned last weelt. The roof

canght fire, but with a few applications of

water by Mrs. Gilbert it was put out before

much damage was done.
The brick layers are busy erecting a house

for Mr, Carson.
Messrs. Warling & Brodie are building a

new house.for Mrs. Foley.
The iarmers are busy with their harvest,

some of them being pretty well along with it.

Notwithstanding the extreme dry season that

we have had the prospects are good. Mr. D.
Walker says that he has two fields of peas
that '^nnot be beat.

Osprey.

Notice.—^We wish it distinctly understood
^hat we do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions expressed by oar correspondents

. To the Editor of the Standard.

Deab Sib.—As there is a good deal
•of grumbling, and some very uncomp-
limentary remarks made about the

village road work, and how it was
^done, or not done; would it not be
VI ell for the pathmasters to give a
detailed statement of Aoir and when
and tchsre it was performed.

Moke Light

(From our Osprey correspondent.)

Fine harvest weather with fair average
crops.
A stable was raised at B. Y. Burk's on

Friday, size 25 x 40, with the usual amount
of shouting and lifting. The hop at night
was enjoyed by the young folks.

Mr. A. Herron's shingle factory was burned
on Thursday night or rather on Friday morn-

ing. A quantityof shingles, ajgrain chopper,
and traction engine were consumed.
Mr. A. McGirr, Feversham, has sold out

to John McAleer of Eugenia.
Mr. Henry Hudson, jr., lost a valuable

mare on Thursday.
The Standard i« much sought after in

Feyersham on Friday evenings now. Every
one expects to see their name in it ; and find
out the latest ne^s.
We don't know whether the "Butcher Girl"

has changed hands this week or not. Most
likely she will as she is a rare beast and
sportsmen are plentiful in town.
What has happened "Phiz?" He and

Bridget must hi.ve died, as he is never heard
from now at all.

T. L. B. Hamlin is visiting friends in
Maxwell just now.

Any other person whose name is not here
and should have bsen, will excuse your cor.
as I am in a hurry just now, and I will men-
tion them again.

THCtOWITNMkllDMIMDAt

Of the Sfielbume Lod^e

ANCIENT.ORDER

OF UNITED WORKMEN

Will be giyen to

hnW & Heaforl'

THURSDAY, AUS. 26, 1886,

Shelbnrae jflercbants* Holiday.

This splendid trip will be made via C P. B.

to Owen Sound,whence the fast, staunch
~

and commodious Boyal Mail Steamer

New and Beneired Subscrip-
tion since last report.

Wm, Anderson, Maikdale, July 87.
Arch. Boyd,

"
April 87.

A. Dinsmoie, ." (New) Jul' 86.
Dan. MoFarfand " Mar 87.
E. Bnmside, " Jan 87.
Htev. R. J. Hosking," (New) Aug 86.
C. Reynolds,

" Jan 87,
Heartwell &, Heartwell " April Vl.
Wm. Parks, Proton Station,Jan 17.
8. MiUsap, Toronto, Aug 86.
John Ritchie, Berkeley, .Tan 87.
Rev. A. Thibadeau, Holland Centre (New)

July 86.

J. W. Bliss TrayerstoD, (New) July 87.
J. F. Sproule, Winnij>eg. Jan 87.
Mrs. J. L.Wright. Kirkwood,Mo. Jan 88.
Nellie Lamb, Latona, Dak. (New) July 87.
Jas. Boyd, Maustin. Wis. April 87.

A ScccEssrnii RbsttiiT
Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from Seaforth,

says-"! purchased one bottle of Burdock
Blood Bitters to purify my blood. It did
purify it, and now Ihaye excellent health.,
Ab a blood purifying tonie and system re-
nlator the result of taking B. B. B. is alwim
saeoassfnl.

Card of Tbanks.

To ike 'Editor of the Standibd

Pbjlb Sib,—We wish, throogh your paper,
to thank the Northern Assurance Company
ioT their very prompt and satisfaoMny settle-

ment of oar claim on oar mfll which was
hamed on the: Slat of July, 1888. and the
chAok fmr payment bemg forwasded to ttieir

agent. Mr. Geo.Ratherf6id, of Sltdbnme, on
the 4tli day of August, brnng fourteen days
after the fire ; and we wo«ddltere reeommend
the Kcntlteni Assntanfle CoHnpany and also
tbeirAM»t, Mr. Geo. RattiaHbrd, to all par-
tis* triidHng to iosore ia a good Company.

Beapeottrily yoora.
:» &. A A. Nsniaaei.

PtotiMi Stiition.

7 i.«-
'^^

DoMur
'

CoaiiMWQt liowaver

foralilbnaB
quire pMMpttnfitlMat. Askyour

^ ^d.«]ldR|bq|iap«lwti»edieiae8.

Dominion Orange Hlntnal Fir«
insurance Association,

Owen Sound, Augost 12, 188«.
Mr. Thomas Mann,

Markdale:
D«A» &B,—This is io oertify thatjoa

are the onfy acthorizad agent of this

eompamy for the townships of Arte-
mesia, Euphrasia, East half Gleiielg
and ELoJland, and any Btatements to
the contrary are not authorised from
this offiee.

'

Yours touly,
-

Manager.

Will give excursionists a delightful sail to the

thriving town of Meaford.

Tbe »€ituKen8«« Silver Comet
Band, of €HrangeTille,

And an excellent Quadrille Orchestra, hare
been engaged to accompany the Pleasure

Party, so that abundance of high class Music
will enliven this magnifioent trip. FAST
TRAIN, weU equipped, will leave as follows :

—Orangeville, at 6 a. m.; Dnndalk. at 7 26 ;

Proton, at 7.40; Flesherton, at 7.55 ; Mark-
dale, at 8.15; Berkeley, at 8 30; Williams-
ford, at 8.43 ; Amott, at 8.56 ; Chatsworth,
at 9.05 ; Rockford, at 9.20, arriving in Owen
Sound at 9.45. The Steamer wiU leave her
wharf at 10 reachingJleafora about 1 p. m.
and d^arting upon the homeward journey
at 4 o'clock. MEALS served upon the
Steamer at 40 cents each. The Special
Train departs upon the letum trip fiom
Owen Sound at 8 o'clock.

lorn olBowel

SztoMt wi

,.;ARf««HaJ)^-
.liU

Sutaa^jaMtL^. .Q„ _j3li^_Jmdaek

LACROSiSE.
At Meaford a grand Lacrosse Match for a

Silver Cup, presented by oitiaens of Shel-
bnme, wiU be played between the SfaelbQnie
and Meaford Clubs. At Owen Soond, on tbe
forenoon of the a7th, a uatoh has bfleo
•"ORed between the SluUMnnr aad Owoti
Soniid teama.

TICKETS for Tonnd trip hare been
Pl«ed at tbto following extn«,4in«7 low
figTOsr-ProB Onagerille and th.Jm,otkm•LM : Laurel to Markdale, tljts j Brteteyto Rockford, tlUK). Children, Bnder^
^•tt-price. Prom Owen Sound to l^rfo«i
•»dwtwn,on^yl5P,enfa. Tho«who!^to «m,in to

^en Sound e«i «,i^ by-j

«a7,Mit
eiiMi^ail

•»m<tf
faeintaertni.

'AS. 8.

Oil «i6s; -.

'1 'lOW

"••••t WoASHUL

jswm:D9QR
^^Ocit^

'

MANSION
50Us

The 8iibecrJl)or, has opeced ana is tiow
offering

premises, a choice and well ass irted tjtock of Geueial Boob 'a
*

jjreaVTariety ; Fancj Goods, ciMniirisiu},' Albums, Purses I 5^'
Fjftiicy Bi^ckets, Fans, ftlonth Organs, Gonoertiims, Accordion

^''

A.fpit supply ,0/ School Books iu all grmk-s, alao Bloti!^'
**

• *«.

Drawiag Books, Pens, Pencils, all kinds. **"-
Copy ,

In a few weeks; wiU also have in stock, a choice
assortment

patterns ajid designs in Wall Paper, Borders, &c.
'
™«iti

A, full sspply o| Sheet Music, vocal and instrumental. All tb

in cheap Binduigs. Sniiday School supplies a
specialty. BibkV'*'""

Methodist, ftredbyterian and Episcopal Church Hymn-Books anAP
'

and Boman Catholic Prayer-Books in great vanety.
' ^^

Any goods ^ct in stock, obtained to order at shortest notice
-
Subacriptioiis received for Morning and Evenmg editions f

Toronto Papers. ""l

ARTHUR DINSMOPt

M/fF^KDALE

R Fid!

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and PlmPfci

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, evetYtliii»|

bemg new, I am nov prepared to turn out '^1

Sasb, Doors, BMs, Mouldings, Hollo?
Batli^l

FRMES, UTH. FENCE PICKETS, b.,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner

secoiidtonoiieii|

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m eyery departmeBt,l|

would now respectlully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders
Promptly]

PINELUMBER Dressed and Undressed

Direct from North Shore..all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Tarniugdone.!

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

808 THOS. McNEA.

MASSACRED11
Eyerything marked down to suit the hard times ! Don't throw away monej

|

by baying at another man's figures, when yon can save from lOtuSo

per cent, by purchasmg your Groceries at

-Hg*l KltArr^S #^<'H

Startling Value in Teas and Sugais I

150 dozen of Canned Salmon. Lobsters, Mackeral, Sardines. Tomatoes, Cm

Peas, Pears, Plums. Strawberries, Peaches, &c., to be sacrificed at cost
priee.|

Flour and Bacon Cheap as the Cheapest.

A large stock of Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars
and Tol»(Xi»\

, ALWAYS ON HAND VEKY CHKAP.

A IJ^BOE STOCK OF

Mistake not the place if you want

6ood loMit, Boad Satitfaetion and Low PriMi-

LEWIS KNA^

M sTimi 111m—m—-

DUNLOP'S BLOCK-

ENVELOPES,

MOTS PAKK.

PEKCILS,

INKS.

FKUCr WODS,

e

r« ike People of Markdale and tur-

rounding vicinity:

Having opened a Stationery and

Fancy Goods Store in Dnnlop's Block.

I hereby aoiidt a share of public patro-

nnfe.

Hoping fhaf our intercooise may

prove botii plwiwint and profitable^

I am* TBors truly,

MBS. CLEMEHT.

'ae?»% «»ucfao«6 .^

SWr

GAME

DICE.

B ISC 01^^

Xh:

A wdl MBtiKlftiMy flolieited.
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We mention

'f; to «bosv that grain raismg

'<"fpWe for the majority of
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tiii< and a.ijoining

counties,

^'%,rmt.r friends odv srrain
" --- outlook
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traii»conti&entaI fase

"The completion and opening of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway from ocean to ocean
is one of those events which serve as a re-
minder of the terrific pace at which we
Americans are moTrng. To those of ns who
hare spent their earlier years in Canada it

seems bat a little time a{(o that the project
of an Intercolooial railway was regarded as
a mere sentimental pandering to imoenal

Deiid cu their outlook I military necessities; brooght strikinKly home
'

one: but cattle 1 indeed by the transport of troops from the
'

sea-board to Quebec during the exciting weeks
following upon the Trent affair in December,

That road was simply to be connect-

uniulio'Quutioy•
.

. 1;

4«iftulifo worth Iivb«^ An*
d^iciida npcn the fireff &

InaetlTe it e«is«» a doU, tdoi^
lan$((ii4 t^itag. Dr.' Chaaaa Lrrar Can'

SoldbyA-Tomee
Ang

Valu'Pe'ess
, ,. Ufc them . .

-''-

i sjiveu up as the
prinpi-

aud the sooner

. „„. lu'lii^try
and cattle rais-

"^''•a'-rviug
substituted, the bett-

^•/"'r- iluutuiudi pro.^pectof the
'"

over-stocked with cattle

1,1 tlio following letter

1- . Fraiikland, of Toronto

j^o^t prcmineut shippers

the Dominion to the

belli?

.{ til3

t.,:t;e
ti-oni

• uuntry.
I fro sfcCtlOU
' -^

suitable for cattle raising

we would urge
on

of Ontario being so

;,rain t'lo^vmg,
we would

ur fanners tp depend more

ruuiu" ra:cl would .recommend
"'"'

ulaiitl consider the facts

Mr. Frauliland's letter:

Nortli-western hotel,

Liverpool, 5th June, 1886.

.
-yr,. n —Knowing the great in-

'

'take botli lAiblicly
and piiyately,

nt of the ocean cattle trade,

reciprocity of

I

jjtorraaaiHl

[.five 111

IS

cattle

|;ri
••"

-Ja tlw V

|,.„ naigiiiZ'

LucVfloVlllt'
-

",. in iipiintainiiig

i' iawetii tlui Mother Country and her

Itike till' opportunity of saying,

"^'ileivf for London, that Canada

''!';-i,cfr..nt
witii first-class grade

^';„tl.o,i"li for the the last four years pnces

i,.', n low tliu trade continues to improve

'IwtolttumUus, shipping, and quantity.

; ,.fej.i has been accelerated by the

',• iuUTtst awikenecl through our

^iion mid Provincial Goyerumeuts.
'

-,,j.- fhiLs and institutes are now organ-

.Imost every part of Canada,

the vaieiital care of far-seeing men,
i; that agricultural science is

.-uit. iiiiancv. Apart from the com-

r^il'ulvHuta^'es following upon the in-

'.iufiii" i.fcolouuiclattieinto
Great Britain

••I, di tltf means of attracting thougiit-
'

mu tu the lertiielielda of the Dominion

-'cuwcreiueiiibertliat Great Britain, has

,'pubttiuu
of nearly forty millions and

u-amol'ratL' 'iUowanceaf ou3 pound of

.iiudluilf apouud of mutton per head

rwk represents 3.-2(jO,000 cattle and 16,

iiiHui^lii-tpaiiuiiaily required to supply

-iuuii. it is r.o wonder the developmont

Turwttle resources is being pushed for-

-::i. We mean to he your meat purveyors

:V-rtii iiosslbly manage it. I wish it were

-;iii- to brint,' this matter more promin-
l.vLifine tlie public. , _

*--*l9*-*

Bloino Happiness.'

1861

mg link between the maratime and upper
proyinces; especially daring the seasonof clos-

ed navigation. Not a quarter of a century
has elapsed since then, in fact barely a de-
cade since the inception of the road, and yet
to day the Intercolonial is already earning
dividends for a goyemment which was blam-
ed for sinking Canadian money in what was
by some designated as a useless and sen-

seless enterprise. But if this railway, run-

ning as it does, largely through that abso-

lutely barren waste which borders on the
south shore of the lower St. Lawrence, has
already made for herself, irrespective of

through business, a considerable local traffic,

what may be expected of the C. P. R., which
traverses the finest wheat belt on earth-a reg-
ion whicn was so aptly characterized by the

keen observer; LordDofferin, asacotmtry of

unlimited possibilities, and which only await-

ed the event of the iron horse for develpment
into homes for teeniing multitudes 1 The
marvelous energy whieh built Canada's

greatest trunk line four years -nside of con-

tract time is not likely to flag in its determ-
ine.! effors to put the C, P. R. in the very
forelront of oontintential railways. It began
well, Its first through passenger train,

leavinfr Montreal on June 28th reached the
Pacific terminus on time. Possessing, by
virtue of its following, the lien of a great
circle of the globe, a route that saves 1,200
miles between Yokohama and Liverpool, its

real termini, it is not sniprising to learn that

already the second caigo of tea has left Japan
for transmission over the C. P. R. to England,
It will probably have the freightage of 12,000.
000 bushels of Manitoba and Northwestern
wheat this autumn to swell the figures of

its way business, a business which already

complete connections on thetwo oceans.When
the people can go from tlie old country to the

aggregates at the rate of a million of dollars

a month; and which promises to double it-

self in less than two years as soon as the

ordered Hoe of fast steamers are ready to

Pacific within ten days the full import of
the opening of the C. P. R. ana its relation

to the older and competing inter-ocean hnes
of railway will be fully r'^alized; and that

w.e may expect to see in leas than eighteen
months. But the subject is so fruitful in

crumbs of food for reflection that we must

just now be content with submitting only a

few of them as suggestive of ground for that

confidence in the tuturoof the country which
is a marked characteristic of all trust Can-
adians."

A Co.

IrNvfut Faos
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawbeny

will nernr tail yon when taken to cnra Dya-
entry, Golie, Sick Stomadi or any form of

^Summer Complaint. Belief is abaoat in-

atantanecns: a few dosea cure whea other
remedies fail. 4

JU8I'THB.TinIIO (
-

W. J. Gappy, Druggist, of Newbnrv writes:

"Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry is just the

thing for Summer Sickness. I sold out my
stock three times last summer. There was
a good demand for it." Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry is infaUiU^ for Dysentery
Colic, Sick Stomach and Bowel Complaint.

READ!
Of the Great Stock of

PATENT MEDICIHESI
AT

OWEN 80UND

COLLEGIATE Mtate
TTTILL open on Monday. 80th Ang, inst.

VV Excellent Staff of Teachers. Inspec-
toi officially reports it the Beat Equipped
School in the Province. Clasies for Fh-at,

Second and Third Clacs Certificates, Junior

and Senior Matriculation with honors, and
Law and Medical Examinations. At the

recent Teachers' Examination all the First

Class Candidates and a large percentage of

Second and Third Class were successful.

Fees, ft2.(rt) for the Fall Term—payable at

entrance. Apply to

F. W. MERCHANT, M.A., Prmoipal.

or D. R. DOBIE, Sec. Board of Education.

Owen Sound, Ang. 18, 1886.

By bayingyoar ;

locks,
Jewelry^ ..^

SpectaooSy
Pipes, ftc.

-AX-

JAS. G. RUSSELL'S

FLESHERTON.
A Beautiful Stock to Select from..

COLEMAfI & HAMILTON'S

Furniture and Undertaking
Establislinient

IS NOW WELL STOCKED.

STEfjHEJ^'S
DEUG STOEE.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

.

" Cherry Pectoral.
" Hair Yigor.
" Antibilious Pills

Warner's Safe Cure.
" ^iervine Cure.
** Dabetio Cure,
" Safe Pills.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
" Catarrh "
"

System Vitalizer.

McGregors Speedy Cure.
•• Long Compound.
" Carbolic Cerate.

Allen's Lung Balsam.

Lydia Pinkham's Compound.
Northrop & Lyman's Veg. Cure
Cutecura Besolvent.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Fellow's Compound Syrnp.

Sulphur and Iron Bitters.

Burdock Blood Bittei-s.

Carson "

Green August Flower.

Boschee's German Syrup.
And all other Patent Medicmes usual-

ly kept in a first class drug store.

'OOOOOOOOO ocooooooo
It IE a fact, as erery one

(says, that RUSSELL is the mani^.

I

to repair your Watch oc dock I

(properly. I

^oooo qcooo o ooog.
00'0 o /

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

Every job warranted to give satis-

faction.
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JIS. 6. ROSSELL

To Coiisiiinors & Boilors

IN OILS,

Buy the Empire Oil Go*s

RSUL PAU£E USUI

Blummating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

C^A^STOR, E. OIL.
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Manufacturers and ReflnerSj

TORONTO & LONDON.
Rep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby.

.H08-6m

All the leading hnes of Furniture at prices

that will astonish you : call and see and be

convinced. Also, have now in stock a large

variety of Caskets, Coffins and Funeral

Furnishings which will be sold at reasonable

rates. A good Hearse in connection.

Probably iiinteen twentieths of the

uppiuc^s yon wiil ever have you will

|::; lit buiiio. The ludebenepnce that

xi'.s to a m;in wlien bis work is over

,u.] ht> tei Is that he has run out of

Jcjtonu iutotlic quitr harbor ofhome

I

Tkero lie can rest in peace with his

iimiiy, is somethinf^ real. It doea uot

[sake luuch liiiTtveuce whether you
wn yonr hons3 1 r have cue little room
~ tiiat lunise, y(ra can make that little

r.'om ti true huiao to you. You can

I

le.ipld
it with such raoods, you can

;:;ru to it with such sweet faces, that
;: will bo fairly hiT-iinous (vith their

vresiuce, and will be to you the very
I'rrt'eetioii vjf a liome. Against this

I'Ome nouo of you should ever tran-

r.css- You bhould always treat each
^taer with courtesy. It i^ often not
j-

difficnity to love a person as it is to
'C courteous to hira Court-

c'T is of great value,, and a more
Kyal grace than some people seem to

'"isk. If vou will but be courteous to

^acb otlier you wiil soon learn to love
t2ch other mere wisely, profoundly,

^"Jttosay lastingly, than you ever did
seforc— Exehause.

Fall Shows.

Gnelph—41st Pov. Ex. of the Agricultural
and Arts As. of Ontario; Sept 20 to 25.

Toronto—8 lud. Exhibition—Sept. 6 to 18

Sherbrook Qu.—^E. Tomiship and .Do-
minion Ex.—Sept. 23 to Oct. 2.

Hamilton—Great Central Fair—Sept. 27
to 30

Gollingwood—Great Northern Ex.—Sept.
28 to Oct. 1.

Barrie—fall show— Dct. 4 to 6.

Meaford—St. Vincent fall show—Oct.T-

Markdale —Glenelg fall ahow—Sept. 30
to Oct. 1.

Shelburne^-Melanchon fall show Oct. 6 &
7.

Durham—So'th Grey—Sept 2* to 29.

Flesherton—East Grey—Sept. 23 to 24-

Sydenham—Annan—Oit. 5,

Owen Sound—Horticultural—Sept 22 to

23. ,

liOVELIi'S

GAZETTEER AND HISTORY
—OF THE—

DOMINION OF CANADA,
IN NINE TOL.lJMEfS, Royal Svo.,
To be commenoed whenever a sufficient num-

ber of subscribers is obtained to cover cost of

publication. Subscription to the Nine Volumes
$75.00, to the Province of Ontario or to Quebec
S12.50, to New Brunswick or to Nova Scotia $11.50,
to Manitoba or British Columbia S9.50, to Prince
Edward Island or to Northwest Territories $9.50.
Each Province to have a Map.

Please send fob Pbospectus.
JOHN LOVEIili,

Manager and PnbUsher.
Montreal, 4th August, 1886. 309-U

STRAYED!
From the premises of George Lawrence,

lot 9, con. 5, Euphrasia, about the middle of

May, two heifers, red; one steer, red, with

some white stripe in forehead, all yearUngs.
Infonpation which will lead to their recovery
will be suitably rewarded.

GEORGE LAWBENCE,
306-18* Kimberley P. 0.

Also a full line of

Toilet Goods. Perfuinery>
Shoulder Braces, Sponges, and
all kinds of Druggists' sundries.

PARIS~CR£
Best in the market.

night

N. B.—Medicines dispensed day and

K. L. STEPHEN.
Markdale

THE GENDINE SINGl

YELLOW it
CURES RHEUMATISM

FREEMAN'S
WORM powders:

THOSE IN NEED OF A

REWINC -:- MACHINE
iShould be sure and get the

00000000000^00 o o

flEWUIWE MEW YORK SIHBEB
OOCOOOOOOQOOOOOO

Am pleasant to take. Contain VbxSxown
Pnrsative. Is a safe. saro. and eOeetiua
eaa-vrmr at worms in Children orAdaltfr

Selocting Candidates.

Isn't it strange that we select men
•oreDresent us in our legislative bodies
ilmost

solely on their qualifications
reveale:! by the gift of gab ? In any-

^-JiD?
else than politics the same

=sooth-tongued man is an object of

^Espiciou. The lightening rod man,

^i^fufe
insurance agent, the patent

•'glit solicitor are all to a certain ex-
'«ft under the ban of public opinion
beci«nse ot their Umber tongues and

^«r ability to work upon the gull-

joUity
of human nature. It is easily

J^monstrated
that the most success-

''^ men in this world are, as a rule,

J the best talkers, and while the
«mty of

expressing one's self clearly

^ca
forcibly is not to be under-rated,

secntive
ability as demonstrated by

j,,,f

^ person has accomphshed, is a

.^iw
test of value. But so long as

««
majority of people are more im-

ton^^
^e continue to select silver-

sl,S°^ators to manage affaurs that

iioZi
''^^^"sted only fco meq. of the

'^^est executive abihty."" *

One =;„ ,
^^'^ Cure

^con.?„^ ^^'^
°* ^^- Chase'sJl^^wr Cnre

better thl!u^^™°«* skeptical and oonfined

'Hsnrp !" ''^o^sands- of testimonial that it

*!• 8ouT\ ^edicine aud R'^t Book
"°W by A. Turner* Co. A^

WOOL! WOOL! "H^
Those ha,ving Wool to sell or manufacture, will find it to their advantage

to call at the

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN -:- FACTORY.
The machinery being now in splendid working order, and haying engaged

a staff of competent hands, we are now busy manufacturing goods usually

kept in stock. Any custom work entrusted to us vill receive prompt and

careful attention,^ and done at reasonable prices. tS* DOJ^'T FAIL TO
GIVE US A CALL.

May8rd,188&. W-H. Kl^ESHER.

The best is the cheape^st, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.
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C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

Markdale.

irw imsss siDF.

New _Bakery.
I wonld respectfully intimate to the in

habitants of Markdale and surronnding
ountry that I have opened in

MONTGOM PRY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BREAD, SCONS.
BUNS, CAKES & PASTRY

Of my own mannfacture, also

BISCUITS & CONFECTIONARY. ORANGES.
LEMONS. A BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Bntter and Egi,s taken in exchange.

I cordially sohcit a share of puhlio pt^tron-
age, and trust hy honest deahng and Ksiohe

attention to liusiness to merit yonr confi-

dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Yours respectfully,

291 W. M. SPEER-

MRKDALE BAKERY,
-FOB-

•yLAJRJ5.T>A.IJlE:

OOOI>

&>scuL ATTornoM TO CummtmfiJiL TRAnums.

IjiattM^wiP<^ Standiopposttf Harlcdale House

R. CARNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding countjy that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to mannfacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HARNESS, long and short tugs
STRAW COLLARS, WFIIPn, COMBS.
BRUSHES. HARNESS OIL &c.

I will nse only first class matenal and
those requiring anything in the harness line

will find it to their intere.st to call at the
new harness shop and get prices JMifore go-
ing elsewhere. Repairing' done with neat-
he-OS and dispatch.. Soliciting a share of

pnUie patronage. I am respectfully yours.'^

R, OARNAHAit,
ACENTSWANTED..

Seady Emph^ent to Good Men.

NONE NEED BE IDLE

PREVIOUS EXPERIENQE MOT SSSEMTUtL.
' We Puf ehker SakUf'^^miaitthit.
l/\rv SMART MEM wanted at once to

JLv/vf esnvusBfor tiie sale of Canada
Orown Nnrseiy Btodi,

'

THE F<||ITH|l^|4lV1IB»ClUB&

Dm't HH^ly w^JupeyBn eMi^ inniiA fttat*

Befereneeenid want to jmek. Mo
fMT Imv «Mn ; tat «M «M|ihv aiqr
.of eumasm Ma*«tM v«Mt>workk.

BREAD, CAKES AND BUNS,
AT REASONABLE RATES.

BISCUITS AND CONFECTIONARY
of all kindfl on hand. ^

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES

Supplied on the Shortest Notice.

Weddiiifi; Gak«$ a Speclaifv.
A call ia' respectfully solicited.

Bread delivered iu all narts of the town

PREiniSES :

IKeXt Do^r to the Boiler Riuk.
•80 RUOKE. & JOYS

FARM FOR SALE.

IOT
No. 24. con. 4, N. D. B. Glenel«;,

U 100 aereMh will, be sold eueap and on
easy.tenns of pi^ibentt for farther{.wticolars
H>ply uu tliB pramifes, or by lattvr to

. J. S. BLACK,
liM-tf. ?<m|ona, P. 0.

wmn LOAH.
rad Mtate aecini^, at knvf rtto- of'

noeeB«iiMlo«e|iai||a£, ^|iwi.,

J. B. BLA'CK^'

Poaiqiift..]^>0«.

!

mam m



;

. ! V; I

WON Am LOST.

*'Tht Udf—wlwra fa A* Udj?" Mr.
DWTMt damftocUd tAmmt fiiioslyW tte m-

lh*«Lwlyr 'Sm MB MhOMi ilMhlniT« TliM* vMB'tM l^y kM*. air."

••N»I»dyr
*'
No, sir I th« MHTflact wm amptr, jostM yon Molt a*w. DU yoa optot to find

» lady hara, airf Tha maa wu ooriana.
Mr. Danrara tanad baok wfth a raddaa

oapiolea ; ha gUnoad fixafe nadar tha aa»t at
tha oanitgf, wan ap t« tha rack arar hfa
kaad. Tha tnTellbg bag, tha draaring-oaaa,
wara both gaiM. Hahadnatramulndaalr
dfaappaaraaoa «ntU naw. He apraag from
tha oarriaga at » bound, n mnttarad loipva-
oation aao^pinc; him ha pnllad ont hb watoh.

•• When will tha naxt train to St. Sabaa-
tian'i atart f ha dcmudad of an bneotor
who itood in hb path." TUa train haa jait oome from from 8t
Sabaatlaa'i," the man anawared oraoolarly,
and with the oanal cffiiial oontempt fbr tiia

Ignoranoa of na intairogator." I know," Mr. DanTora ratomad impn-
tianUy.

•• I want the firat down train."
"Om joat gone—won't be another for

tbreo hoora."
**Ia thb year loggaga abT" tho porter

IntMrmpted, pointiag to a Udy'a travelling
tmnk, now and handaome, and to inndry
rimUar artiolei.

" Where 4haU I take 'am,
Irr

•' Take them to "

Mr. Daavara lofthb aontenoo anfiabhod.
"Shall I label them air," icqalrad the

poitor, iriio waa a little deaf, and wu be-
ridea rather dazsd by the ateam of an engine
blowing off rather oloae to hb oara.

" ShaU
I label toam ?''

"
No," roared the gentleman—" oenfoond

you f" You might keep a oivil tongne in yonr
head, at all aventa. tha man gmabled to
hlmaelf ai he tamed away.

*' Bat I rookon
aomething'a gone a good way wrong with

. my gentleman en the road. I wonder what
made him think there waa a lady on the
other aide of that carriage I"

And no oarioai was the man on the inb-

jeot that he went back to the carriage bi

qaeatien and examined it minotoly—with no
reanlfe, it b tme, but anparently with aeme

gratifioatien to hlmaelf. Joat aa he waa

turning away ho eipieda amall folded paper
lying en the grannd.
"la tbia yoar», air !" heinqniied, taming

bM>k to the gentleman.
Mr. Djmveri read it and thmit it away.
"Here oiJl a haniem, and take theae

things to the olaak roam,' he aaid to the

porter
" Lsave them there—oonfennd the

ticket I Pat the portmanteau in here. The

tolegraph offiie," he called to the driver aa

he sot in.

The porter ateod on thakorbatSae looking
after the retreating vehicle and aaying to

hlmaelf—
" Well thia b a mm go I I'd give aome-

thing to knew what'a up, I would. The gent
waa liberal enough, for all hia bad manners—a real gent, though airitable," he conclud-

ed, teialng up the half-orown Parolval Djtn-

vera had thrown him. "I shouldn't mind a
hard word or two more at the aame price
any day."
Meanwhile Mr. Percival DjmTora had

oanaed himaelf to be driven firat to the tole-

graph cffi30^where, however, after writing
out a menage addrasaed "St S sbattian's,"
he suddenly changed hb miad and tare the

paper in half—and then on tawardi the Eaa-
ton Station. Not that ha particularly oar-

ed where the man took him ; but he had
been forced te name seme destination. His

plans were at yet in chaos, only a aim in-

stinct svggeated the order for the atatlon for

the Nsrtn. As he aat back in hb cab he
was scowling at a pale spectra which hftd

risen up from amongst the flowers and fa-

venra of hb bridal festivity
—the spectre of a

dead paat, long borkd out of sight and for-

gotten." Daad and burled," he repeated te him-
self more than once—"dead and buried.

Who shall dare to say It is not a Me—a,
wretehed lie ?

' he repeated with a savage em-

phasis
—"a forgery

—the device, of some
wretehed creature who owes me a grudge
perhaps ?"

\ et there waa a strange fatality in the
resurrection of that dead-and-buried teoret

past just at this supreme crbls of hb life ;

and certain words he had heard somewhere
in seme period of ohildbh superstition,
words of solemn threatening and retribn-

tbn, came back to his mind. He caat them
aside impatiently. Snoh old man'a fablea

shonld not fetter a reaolnte will and a atrong
mind. He needed both for the emergency
in which he found hlmaelf.

It was an awkward aitoaticn; it was
woree, it waa a ildioulona one. HU bride

had run away from him on her wedding day
She had cheated bim—thb innooent anao-

phiaticatod girl—by a rase aa aimple as it

waa anooeaafnL Could aha have doviaod it

alone T For a moment a dark suspicion
douded hb brain ; thon^ he throat tt from
him. Eren in hu bitter anger and hnmilia-

tten he could not ae insnit h«r—^lib pore-
bride.

aeandal ? he won-
<If tho world mnat
•Kiel aa Penival

gnaw and tear.

hearted, innocent ye^-

How waa ho to aa

dered. That ravenii

not have anoh a didn

Danver'a bridal HXLui

He did not boUavo her few wwda-^tltat alio

had flei from him and from all who belong-
ed to her, end that it would bo nseleaa to

seek her. She would, she moat, take refuge
in her own home, and with her own peopb—
ahe waa ao i|paorant of the world, ao timid

and helpleas. He would take tho next train

back to St Sebaatian'a, and then Than
two courses would bo before hiop i whioh

honld ho take T Should ho still hold to tto

tone ho had already takon with Bra-ftat
the tolo waa esily a triok-a sOly oohMlWy
soare T Or aheuli he graap hb nettle boldly,

and toll out with ooivtnotaig candour that eld

story of tho paat which ho had oonnted for

ever burled and Udden away In (ho aeerol

diamber of hb own heart? Should Immd*
feaa the grain of tmtti, and ao fonad wMi a

high hand* *)>• mbeUovooa fiabohoodT

^no oaadld oesurae involved a good deal,

aa ho psroolved. It lavolvad a pocO wUAf
for all Ma dotonninod lafdiatlM, i*»gyt
laoognhad as wal and ofacdng. Watt If

Oaatory aboold ha no faltihooirlwit a hat^

n-blo reiuty? Whaltf pwrf«t «" iMd
bolyinciawaiftforhlmttera, atSt.8obaB-

tiaaVTwhanaf an nlMaaintho world, ho

had
'a, wl

aipaatod to to
1

tod wlHi

How aa^

Ml 4and iatka^ir
ar. 9o'M ^^

ifma Ba aoakolaiid awta^a
faMo. 'IlilMiMtlaBiB h
oertola biad, la half formed foraiga ohar-

aoton, and tho .warda». aa ha road thorn

now, ware atarillBg oBtogk tar a yanag
brido—oonviaol^^ aaon^ ho ttoaghtrwith
a thrill of azatperatlon to aay anwBling
oao. If Eve had loved him, oould she ao

oaaUyhavoaoaaptod horreloaaa?
" Marte Delorme Danvars "—ao the bD-

lotran—"livWaliiL Taomanriagoof thb

memlag oaa be ae marriage. Perdval
Danvera woold, to bar, have called thoao

lioea meloiramatio and strained, anobHont
and olamay invsntfam. Now, to himself,
he oallod tiiem nothing of the kind. He
had aeen aoaiothing onty too like thoao

trembling oharaotara before ; ho waa
familiar with that atyl^ pathotio and aimple
in ita fofglvbg roproaoh. His . dark
cheek paled and hb atroD^' band tromblad
aa ha drew from ttio'lnnenneat receai of hb
poeket-book a tiny ateip of printed paper—
a nowapapcr paragra^ph apparantly^and
laid it iMeldo ,tho written paper on hb
knee, aa if to oonfront the one with the
other.
"
Died, at BsUa Vista, St- Jerome. June

10 kh, 187—, Marie Delorme Danvera."
"Itb a lb!" Parolval Du»vtra eried

raddenly and violeatly, striking the
written witneaa with hb open palm.

" A
wretched lie I Some eld aervant perhaps
haa concocted it. Yes, there waa a wo-
man—2 Frenohwoman—^^I remember, who
waa in her orafidonco, knew all her aeoreta.

Thb woman haa tamed up—Haaven only
knowa how—^ud b trying to make a mar-
ket ont of her knowledge, She mnat have
been in tho place by aome nnlnoky ohanoe,
have heard of the weddbig this morning,
and lain in wait for me, to threaton me
with what mischief she could do, and to
make me buy her sQenco. Stay I There
waa a woman hanging about the oarriage-
door as we left. I thought ahe was look-

ing for the seat. She mnat have been look-

ing forms, and, by aome fatality, let her

preoloua ooncoatlon fall Into my wife's

hands, defeating her own ends, and mining
me."

Yes, ruin would be the consequence of
thb /tuce, if ho were awkward—^niln to
hb heart and to hb life. Perolval Dra-
vers saw plainly the fatal depth opening
before hu feet. He knew that he must
crush the danger with resolute—it might
be with unsompaloua—fingera, or the airy
and prombing fabric of happlnoia and of

gratified ambition which he had just reared
so suooesafuUy would be ahattered into

fragmenta about him.
He laved that lost bride of his with all

the paaslon of hb matured manhood—^a

passion aa diflForent from the aoft aentimen-
tal fancy o! hb foolish youth aa the bum-
Ing fervour of the tropioal sun is from the
feeble ray of the p»Io moon. In -aplto of
her celdneea. In aplto of her unreipanslve-
ness, perhHW because of them, he who had
had a world of women at his feet loved
thb young girl aa he had never yet loved
woman. It maddened him to think of

loalng her. He vowed that he would net
leae her, csat what it might—that he would
yet win hia wedded but unwon bride.

Ha thought out his plan of action with
his head between hU hands, as hh cab
rattled through the neby street;, and,
whan It tarned inta the great gatea of the
Eaaton Station his oonrae wai reaolved np-
on. Ho would tako her at her word. Sbo
might perhaps try te hide herself, as she
had threatened, from all belonging te her,
for a time ; but In any ease, he reflsoted,
he could trust Mrr. Dalamaino's worldly
wit and promptaeaa of roBource to cover
the esoapade and save the scandal
until it should please him graciously to
return from tho silenoe of hb high db-

Eleasure,
In tho role of a jastly-offended

nt generous butband, and te receive hb
erring bride back again. Ha would prefit
by tlie time thua given him to arm hunsolf
with a complete refutation of the fooUsh
tale that had soared her away ; and hb re- [

turn would be a triumphant one, giving
him the right to atart ^em a new poln^
and, he told hlooirlf, with a new and over-

whelming preatlge In hb favour.
Even whlbt he vehemently repudiated

them, there were donbte and feara haunting,
him which, for the aake of hb own peace,
he must clear away and tot at reat for ever.
The edifice of aeclal auocoM which he had
been building up ao carefully mnat net have
a flaw In Ita fonnaatien, threatening it witn
terrible downfall at any moment. His face
darkened aa ho vowed It ahonld not.
" For Uverpeel," he aaid te the clerk at

the booking cfSje. It was the first step
In the Jenmey whioh waa,to set him free.

gNMS

aaahaadMbbdap ttm,
Baao. A good-aatafad i .

*traokporhur by the b«i«lltrt trwbUd

yoaagfiiM. oMIly took h«r.b«<f«* «f«*
horas ahaatomblod along and hoirlad to a

first-obaa oaniago.

"Wh^rotOtmbar _ ^,

Her eya oaagkt the plaoard avur tha

oarfttM window. _

*'!• Btaakatano." ibo add huMf. It

waa a pbwoAahad aoarotly avar board of,

and thoiafora, aha qilekly loeogabod, tha

mora Hkely to bo a oafo v«itora. I

havaaotiofcot," aha addad to tha Biaa |

and he oa^bd a porter. . ^. ^ ^ ,."
Bring tho lady a tloke^. far Blaakstoao,"

ho aaid.
" How mneh wffllt bor
" FJteen ahiUings, mbi."
She handed him a aarerobm aa aba

ahrank breathleas into a seat. Woold ho

Bovar come back t~ Wonld tho train never

mo^ OBl Fifty aeeondi had aat olapaod

b^ore hfa hand waa throat in at the win-

dow, making her almoat ahriak ont in her

torror ; and yet it had Momod aa aga.
"
Ilokat, mfaa, and t.io ohaago."

She gave him oao af tha two halt-orowaa

he haadod her. Too iriifat -o amiaded, tiio

traia movod oa alowly—eh, ae slowly I

She orooohod dowa, hldiag her faoo.

Fortoaatolyahawai idflM. Tho apood of

tho engine grow ftwter and faator, tha

Btattonl>ud&ga glided by, the ootekbts

of a town wore paaaed, groea meadowa and

olnatering woods ap^aohod and glanced

by, and the ion ahoao out She waa free 1

She waa aafe I

taahaddowB

OHAPIEB VI.

Tho ahock of tne anddon revdation had
rouied the Ibtleaa young bride effectually.
She believed impUoity in ita truth. Per-
oival Danvera'a oenacbnce-atricken look had
foroed oonviotloa heme to her heart. Se
fnll and perfect waa thb conviction that
ahe Boomed to have known it all almig. It
waa thiKwhich had ateod in the form of a
Mthful inatinct between her and the lever
whom all the'world pndaed.
An indoaoribable horror and loathing of

the man totk the place of the tobratien
with whioh ahe had aeoepted hb eenrtship.
She oeverod her eyoa that ahe might not
look at him. She felt hertolf toambiing
withiaatormaf ladlgnant republon, She
ahrank aa far away from him as the limita
of tho candap permitted. She ooold
aoarooly breathe In hb preaenoe. Then
tho train atoj^od at tha jonotioa otatioa,
and Mr. Diavera doaeeadod. She waa
alone. She coold broatite freely enoe
mora. A ginddon overmartariag impnlao
aeued hex to otcapa, to aot herself fr«o.

It waa the werk of a mement to ahako a
long traTelllng-oleak out of its straps, to
hide hsaaatt » tha alegaat aad eea^ouens
"gaiag-away

"
oortama, to anatoh up droaa-

ing-eaao and bag, to hurry into the next
oompartDieat throogh the oammnabaflag
door, andtofastsait soooroly behbidher.
What If tiio outer door shonld bo looked *

A puih leind hir. No ; hyleldod to her
toaoh, and i*o afnag diiwn amoagat tha
ralh. iatarastiHag aaoh cBwr haia ia a Mad
of ifaa oat^eraAa^

phShSTiST mUStfoSMi
aad,iBtlwMHto«l lw|» fii^ of tzi

Thoahadowa laagtheaod, tha aftoraooa

wanad, and still aha janrneyed on and on,
with no other aim than to pot aa wide a

spaoe aa peiaiblo between horaalf aad tho

man whom, a few houra aince, ahe had
vowed to "love, honour, and obey," till

death did them part. She thought with a
ahudder of thoae aelemn vowa with their

awful binding power. .
She knew that

Perdval Duivera meant to cliJm all they
gave him—that her only'ohanoe lay In flight,

in hiding haraolf from him and from all who

belonged to her. She knew tee that there

waa no one to whom aha oonid torn for

help. Tho ovoata of tho last throe montha
had taoght her to dbtrust all theae who
werenearost and dearts': to her, to count
them all aa ranged en Parolval Duiver'a
aide. Her atory, nnaupperted by any
preof—fer anoh proof ai ahe had waa, aha

remembered, Uft In hu han4|i
—^weold be

received with otter <ncredulity in her own
heme ; her cenviottona, her feeble word,
^ould be overborn) by hb peweriul pro-
teatationa. She would be bitterly reproach-
ed for tile disgrace ahe had brought on her-
self and her famUy, and would be handed
over a second time to the man whom she
loathed. She could hope for no mercy
now. Had she not already been refoaed
it?

She waa faint and aick with hunger, but
ahe dared not atay even to eat. She bought
a Bradfhaw at one of the stations at which
the train atopped, and fonnd that, at a

junction joat abort of Blankstone, she
cenld catoh a train bound for the dbtant
North Welsh border, a part of the oeuutry
quite nnknown te her, and not likely to be
vblted by any of her people. There ahe

might hope to be aafe, ahe thengbt. She
tied a thick gray veil over her golden hair
and fair young faoe ; and, as her oarrkge
gradually filled with feUow-paaaongsrs,
ahe ahrank into her corner away from the
curious and intorested glances sometimes
directed towards her. She had navor
tnivelled alone before, and, at the first

excitement subsided and the depression of
a long sleepless night-journey iMgan to
make itself felt, the sense of lonelineaa

penetrated to her heart. Then with the

night came torrors which the daylight and
the aunshine had held at bay.
The chill gray dawn far which she had

longed throufih the darkness seemad when
It came only to give a fresh impstas to her
nervous torrors. She grew sick with fear
at each recurring etetien, lest the face of
Percival Danrers; lest thishoutad message
from cffioial should be (he signal that ahe
was dboovored.

It was a relief when she left the train at
last at the terminus. The parter who car>
ried her scanty luggage oenduotsd her to a
qilet little hotol, where a pleaaant-looking
motherly landlady took charge.ofher at once,
spread a oosy oomfortable breakfast, and
hovered about In a kindly Interested way,
very comforting to her, lonely and faint as
ahe waa.
She waa provided with the meana of living

for sometime—in herignoranoe ahe thought
for a long time. In tho droasing-oaao ahe
had boon ao careful to aecnre was a packet
ef bank-notes the present other rioh god-
father, given to be spent on her honeymoon
tour in Beman moaaics or Venetian lace, or
bn anoh foreign triflaa aa might pleaae her
fancy. And thb atore exhauatod, ahe woold
atill have her jaweb to fall back upon ; ahe
had read of herolnea in dbtreas aelling their
jeweb. .

Her;firat care wai her wardreb?. She
want ont into tho town aad chose a aimple
outfit, anoh aa a yonnp govemeea might be

E-ovIded
with, and loot no time in exohann-

g ttie handaome travolUag dreea for qubtbrown attiro which would b»filt idontifica-
tfon. Than with

tremblhigflngora ahe hid

hSha?
' ***^' knotted, under

i^*I?t*5°*^'"'" "* wearinoaa of tho
night It had aeemed to ht>r ao easy to be
leat ; new, with quick inoonabtenoy. it aoem-..1 fe. K

easy to be fonad. Would it
ed to her so
not be safer to hide In aome romoto oountrylUage T a giri paaaed at the moment with!

Uberal haad, from aome oountry gardoa. AbreaUi of grMu fields, of fernySdywSdt
oame, wafted witii the pertimTif ^JJot

kwraaaed aenaoo. She ti^ed ilad weatback at once to tiio ploaaantfaoed laadh^."Can you toll mo of oountry bdZ^f:

teUlotfF*'^
Bf* ftaeMjlflllto*

ea tha tJIt»|a Mf*l tN««h« leahad aa
ait tiwkMSMi Uailly jbM ^t thawomaa, and
• aaddioalmpalw fJkm.hut. Sha felt ia

her iieirt tiMt that faoa mi treatirarthw.
*'No Iam aot a wMow," iho aaid. " Yoo

win keepmy aoore* will joo aot ! I am on-

happy—I am la gr at traohla. I want to
find a qokt plaoo whare I oaa llya—porhapa
whore l oaa fiad a faw ohndroa to taaoh—ua-
tU -ah," aha ozolalmod roddealy bonttag
iato toara-**

oh, porhapi for all my life 1"
*• My dear," lald tto gaad wamaa •• doa't

frot'—pattifluK tha littie white haad tender-

ly. *'Ifll all oema right, aavar fear. I oan
aoa how it b ; yoo'ya fatiea aot and oomo
away in a pel Yoo hayen't baon married
aa I have, and yao havaa't laara't tha waya
ofmaa,aad yoo'ra frightoaod at the firat

hard word. jBot yao'ro too yooag, and—
yonll exooae ma—too pretty to ba wander-

ing aboot by yooraatf alena. Make It op
dear i make It op aad ga baok to him."
"Ob, ae, ao," tho ahadderlag loathiag ia

tho fair yooag faoo atartted tiio laadlady loto

a aow yi«w af the matter—" I oaaaot go
back I Yoo wHI aot bstray ma t

'

" That I won't, aiy dahr. Yoo may troat

my ward."
"
Help mo ta find h homo," Eve entreat-

od.

Mra, Smith aet herself to think the mat-
ter ont.

*' I've got It I" ahe aald atlength triom^-
aatly. Tharo'a ttarah Jeffoatt Sha lald
aho'd Uke a qoiat lodaor ar two if I oame
aoroaa any that woold aoit. Her roams b
nio*—a ftirmhooso—aad aho'a a vary ro-
BMotabb wcmaa aad a good womaa, too.
Wo livod together befora I wai married ;

aad I ooght to koow her well, for I've lom-
mered her aad wiatorod her, aa I may aay ;
and I oan aniwer for har."
" Whereb it T"

"Ifiaboatttreaty mlloi from hera—as
pretty a country place as you'd wbh to see.
The station ie two mllea from Sarah'a plaoe.
If yoo tell her yoo oame from mo—Ann
Smith of tiie Webb Harp—ahe'll do well by
yoo. And I'll drop her a line myaelf to
make more aore."
Sa i^ waaaettled; and Mn. Snith aaw

her yoong guest Into the fl/ whioh waa to
take her to tho railway station, and oame
back te her own parlor behind the bar, with
a aad fiad countenance.
"

It'a aa wall Smith waB*ont of the way,"
she mid as she poured herself oot a oop of
tea. " He'd be asking questions, and he'd
get short answers. Man want to knew
everything ; and they're not to be trusted
with It when they do know It I"

There were two stotions between Eve's
atartingpalnt and her destination. In the
carriage where he fannd a place were al-

ready seated two ladies snd one gentleman.
The Eontloman, a grave person in clerioal at-
tire, handed the young wife in politely, re-
arranged his own baggage and wraps te
make room for hers, and theae olvIlIUes of-
fered, retired to hb corner and hb news-
paper, and appaared to be absorbed in the
latter. He left the train at the next ataticn :

and Eve aaw him on the platform up to the
last moment, waiting qnbtly, with bbover-
ooat and rogs In a loose heap over hb arm
and hb bag at hfa feet-a highly reepeota-
ble, parfectiyirreprerohable, typical country
paraon.

'

Ten minotos later the trab atopped again,and E7e prepared to descend. Suddenly ahe
stood atiU and atartied her feUew paaaenBora
by a cry—
"My dreislng-oaae—It la gone 1"
She waa atanding with her veil thrown

back, the better to auist her iruitless searchand her beautiful young face whi^wlth the
dawning oenaoionineaa of all the lou inyolv-

??»!!' i."'fl
°" money-all save the changefrom the five-peund note with which shehad paid her betel blU and her fare-and

her jeweb, the atero on which ahe had
counted—were gone I

..q™?.?*'"»T
"' *• ^^^* repeated."

Surely not | I aaw you brhig it in Inyourhand. It cannot be gone—let na look 1"
She aearched, her oampanion asiiitad. the

porter rummagod under the aeata and in-
apectedthe rack overhead; the ladies left

But the case was oertalnly gone.

SleSi'
*'''"'•"' "'«'"'»••' "-•y-'J

w^"^^'*'"'**'
'" ^ »•''•'"M reproving,

ly. How oan yen aay anoh a thing t
'

obeoanltbeT No one but he haa loft tho
oarrlage,«d I aaw it jaat before I Smember It dbtlnoUy. It waain "kamEi
SL-Sf?r''Jl5^»"*'*P' IdoremambS
ward inaonor when he got ont.

^^^Bo.
aolargymanrthe other remea-

•ipa yoo ha
The toara were

rolliag dowa

SL.
*
?*"P •" •»•' "liter replied. "

hopa yoo have not lost mooh »-to eU.

JJItoohooka,
hot .he itrogglod fer Som-

lo^Tor't^J*"'"*' «"»••«''•»••'»•«.

aa'JsS^'^Pj^ ''•^^ •* »»••." tho oldar lady;^Tdagraph ba4 at

esomec

•peaktohimT"
^•" *' **«'"*i«« a-S^^

There
- .SSI's:•JSrs.'Sn?' 'T°\

a obrgyman, got oot at Hemd^
waa ia

Pnt Iato the carriage.

„ J dreaaed like

tk. -Hoaahaw. No oao

Md add«L.Ji*2!^. ^"« »• •"
netto aaU Jt«#!!? **" *»*/ o»Ued An-

Ef™*»»_5 we oatch him.
"»»;*w^i*iMdtoEvo.

•

. 'LPP*irnBainat himi'i n

«.me pre^ quirt yiUagei^a ISffi'^
"
,S?^^"L tmesee,"aaldaa landlady i^b:...Jne man to - rV**» •!•?•

rtfl^rtively aTtho^tlS aS^ J^ iSfa^"^-"- '"••**»'» »»»"• ^
befcre her gueat ,

"
there'a room at HanshaW»nd at Barnam ; bat are yoo lUaely to ate.

uytfme, ma'am 1"
"-wy «o atay

"
Yee, aome tinw "

gotoaodtoit.",
^ * 4*oit

''
Ak. mafMi I 'fiit^hlSMfC'MAi^—OM oyei won fizad opan tha brtahftTn.

woddiag-ring whfc|k«Srh3fi!ai^

train moved on,

una aad
•Pptor agaiart

tho ikation-

it s a qiiM*

ean^j^v^S^'

Itlanetto ba «,«- •«« i

•lntelyoemfeS»5,T^*u7u
"•nt. but it iTn *'»rhJ;t**lJ
••metime. sies fiu??*^AN
tke most famous i,"J*«l CSi*'
India, which not a^i*' «««C*H»
tor. but alia «,,'j\ntk,5.»<«

UmseUte?h;V.,?'V*^««lw
he Inhabit. i,^;M*«t!uJ.'^
•ngh water m K3l'''.''r *ll•" hb gill. duSbi^i >wS:
can thu, remain S5ail''»'»«V,maot

oendition, buri^ ,!?v!!^ *,
tbe paud. OMtt5SLl*\H'N5J
theee fi.h wHl u^^SL*^^^,
•Utoof.u,D.nd.di7mfe»2pwd. which have b.,?Zi»»««««
oeaaive aeasens mnAtS T "WiHl

with fuU-grown •nak..ha»4?'*Wi»«In countries where "5^dry up. at cartaia wmsu
Ing them either He dorTwth tk-make their way

ev.r,«d»itj'«lj
Pall-grewn eel. jenrnev «._

whentheppud. iuUEKC??dry In summer. To keeaihTr'
Ing these

«car.lan,.S;''dteon each side of the he»d »».1m\?'^
thus formed with waS;'

*
''"*•*

A singular walking fiih t. h,.,^
mus, of *he tropioal Pjoifi,.v!r"

tidehelitarallUaKiirt'
and, erect en two l«ei flJ™,*"

beaohlnscrchofyioW."
marine animal, left by

th.r«,dlnr

TheLesjonofsBrem,
John Wesley wai enoe trsnblel b,

to the dhposition 9f the Tirinu t^.the cltance. of eioh in raferanci tVhi
happinen or pMlshmaDt AdraB,
night, tranaported hin ta th» ntajlhi

u fll^'ll" *?y RsmwCitblloihefasked the thoughtful Weiley."
Yes," wa. the reply.

"Any Episcopalians!"" Yes."

"AuyPresbyterlaoiI"
"Ye«."
"
Aiy CangregatienUiiti!""
Yes," again wu the autar.

'*Aiy Biptisti!"
"Yes."
"
Any Methodist. !" by way of loUighi,!

asked the pious Wetley. I"
Yas," to hia great inligiutUii, wuial

wered. I

In the mystic way of drauii, inital

transltloa, ani he «toad before the ptsJ
heaven. Impreving hi.

eppirtiidtr,li|

again Ic quired: I

" Are there any H-JinuGitbolin henli
"
No," wa. replied."
Auy Epis zepaliani !

'

"No."
"Any Prbsbyterbn.!"
"No."
"
Auy Uangregatienaliit)!"

"No."
"AnyBiptiats?"
"No."
"AnyMethodbti!"
"No."
"
Well, than," he aekad, Isat Inwuli:,

" who are they inside ?"
"
OhriBtlaas I" was the j

ibllut wmi

YStaK!! M»i" B^ tamaerod.
«
0?I*t2ift n-lffi???-*"

Court."

hliVB ta
"Wm

Palfilment.

H9 8t3ol baneith her window
An<i bmeath the ilex-susde

(The ilex was » maple),
And he sacg a serenade. .

Wt will hope she ganged hu farrotDr

Th' amDUBt of noise ne made.

"
Oh, why art thou not new me ?'

He Bang it eixteep time".

To •' fear me." and to
•' cheer me,

And to fourteen other rhym» ,

And interepersed wi h largMW W"""

From Oriental climes.

She leaned from out her lattice ;

Her lattice was not barrM .

(Her plate-glass window, tMH^
And psrhaps ahe lewed

too lurt

For the lattice was wide open,m
It opened on the yato.

A sudden flash of lightning.

Or so it aoemsd to
i>,«nc,h,..ing,

Then he felt his moaclee tlgh-eim*

And hia 8'ght gfe^'^^^rtwari «»*

.And they aank together earthwaw.

AU nature aeemed to swun-

Was he happy, was ha g»tefttl

For this oomplalsance
ofW»^

No-he muttered some hl»g naw^
Ai ho crawK^ oflf to«'^*^*

la fulfil ment of ontmAn^«^
Too soon than »**«''*"

_rJ«C<««*

How the Apaohes
Lire

«idBid^_^
An Apadhe willrida a J""^?5^*1

animal, and cut as >««•
•Pg^.tfry.^

of him a. he oan oonvenlantiy «^»^ ^
freah horae, «<*

Pw"'". .Sll »»»''!2wm ride the fresh
5?"» S^iae.t'J^

him no further and hi.
inPP'f^. ^^^

hb last horse b e^»"*^ Jb^** ^
tho steed wdstoaIanawo««/"

,ho•»i•
goyernmentaooutlaraApMWJ^t IW;
fowed aUtheammumj^wtlg;^ ^^^
of oourse, stand to

'"*lT.rlri*»i
path and supply them wWi^jf^
ttfaway they are

•"JSiS,ohi«l^*J
war. When the «»oat.Mj«^t^i««
return to tiie reservatlsiiano

•»-

tiiomaelyea.

There fa *••«"«'•'•"
l'd^Btl»»»^' #8*

putting "boedle" toto*y»^ i^Jj^
^ould nave ^r^^^^l^J^.^:

;ri3'B;^Sat;^r;?.s.-i^»" boodle," It »•""

Biooh ont of plaoOi



f

kwi

'•mi

ifr«a

&

•
Bind.

^^^ Idol of (Hay.

ii^'rlrSik^'or wh.tevar I did

'iSj* ".^irt feet oMi down ;

i^ ""^S dl dVyof my idol alone,

/i&fflykS?a»dmycfOwn.
*

. „fh«mm in the west gawk low,

.^ ^%??fttfeW-wind'. breath
TtW '^''" h—rt like the cut* e of a foe,

*i'?§?my°e?r8.
and my temple fair

••*^ Sid ruined for aye :

j,t^Aymyidol&ere.
'

jj,atltul
dream-gOd I crowned you

}fit- -h^ Ton with Teetare bright;
jdl"?^M TOur finger mytrue love'e ring
^f^tiTto ?onr Bmile for light t

/jffv J"rt when die fain would

i^i««r " Your idol U clay I"

2*^0- h^*^ 1' I ki««<l y<

feirfTonoWbtanddayl
h-rt rose uo. »nd I could not drown

«»' '^^fh mv pr*yeni or teua ;

W'^f^^Uomloii
head the Jeweled

r^.om ah I so many years.
"

tiJnS your face to the snn'i pure

^. hula me to look and iee

;i*«X, were v.in. and my miit-dlmm-

iJSJ
which W86 death to me.

^ thlBB I had loved aod had glorified
'*• ,m?T it could not claim

*i*8?mV beautiful idol died ;

Stored
but a dream-a name 1

PETER-PATRIOK.

,)aa6;h^*^
*"! kilned your oheek

O'Raorke oame dowo, odo

Otg,

Mthi
Itht,

*Hdd

ward

hi
•Mill
U
reim, «j
II of htll

ioi

i oUnoha

, wu ^mi

woniet,

uwer,

3ArP*toiok ., . . ,

ifflber morning,
into a world ihort of

I bad to take that of two ef hii

„.^:her4 oembined), ihort of juketa,

(f treniert, ihert of bread and batter,

of everything In fact, cxoapt "biya"
II Mn. Roerke henelf tenely de-

Jl^hU advent,
" Anither o' thim grett

Utrin' biyi !"

haaintoawerldof omitk and griatle

Lj^af,, baatlngs and ooldiogs anl onff-

L ggid ud buDKer and ragi, and traight'

L^iti oot to grow a robust inch every day
Vkii life on them, until as " old

"
Peter,

itttber (there were three Peters In the

jil,), Bj^olaimed,

" The pigs In the pin,

Ltte wades in the garden hadn't a show
U« e' him 1

' Ana when Mn< O'Roeike,

Ltqial aorimany, had pieoed him to-

luiiieriome gaim<=nts for his need, lol It

Lged bat a week before there were his

Uplnrnpams hanglrg away down out

[ifliiem,
with an equal amount of thumping

te ud mnadle showing between the

:'remitiaief hia trousers and those dilapid':

li^dpirodiei
on leather, called his "ahoet."

Imnoatiire tricked him out with snoh a

iindknt cr«p of tight-ourling red hair, as

ijngh
ibe hadn't already lupplled seven

iRstrke brothers pltntifnlly with that

LierUl, and hb eye had a snap in it lik? a

[in c}al, and the weariest summer day
jtildBt wilt the roaes In his oheek, and hte

wtb made no more of cracking the hard

ce'Uf & walnut than they did ef disclosing
umieWeB in a broad and j abilant grin,
lilch waa the normal attitude ef his fea-

aanddeiflaiH, for that matter.

giteial Mirth and mfschief mixed in geueronsly

noltj, h«. rththe abate shewere 3 e i him trraugh the

mk, tke klckiugs and thraahinga m \nifold ;

ri hera.<"*'|isiltheD, cf a Sunday, to atand up in the
:3arch at the head of all the choir boys, he
-the little cheir-bey surplice pat en over

:i!ngi—relliog-out praire and gratitude to

j>l in a voioe that hadn't a single husky er

Ulerlog note In it I Loud and sweet and
Jur, clear above all the rest ; so that the
iili matter loved him, as he listened,

he had te thresh him very often, at
De rehearaals, too.

Bit now of a week day meroing, Peter-

Pittick, having already had a ooffiog from
oli Peter, and a rating from Mrs. Rdoi ke,

iitdnp the faat-loosaning sole efhis shoe
*i'>li a tow atriog, drew a brn^h throngh his

iili, which therefore only curled back on
ils the tighter, atuok what was lef : t« hfan
if totp j .nntily off ever ene ear, thmst Ida
uidiln hia psokets, and started for school
^th the air of a grand duke ; it being Im-
posiible for anyone with so much gladness
:f heart not to have, as Peter-Patrick him-
alfexpreaiedit, "seme sthyle abont him.'
fle Hopped as usual before the house ef

tinHoD. Jahn Granville, up on the hill, to
tui lomeraaults for the delight of poor
Me Barney Granville, who, unlike Peter-
itrlck, aidn't groxc. Unlike Peter Patrick

'Mi there had been j tokets enongh and

jNuers
enough, ef'the finest cloth, waiting

luhlm, and the tendereit meats and ] iciest

fnddings, and lands and houses and col-
tgeaand horses and what net, anl new he
jnv 10 weakly and ^tardily, as thengh he
»md never catch up with him.
Bat Bamsy thought it was as good aa a

«cna brought to one's own windows, te see

f^nsr
Pttriok perform there, standing en« bMd, and oatchhig his heels In mid air,

wung himself wrong end np and inside
««. »H for Barney's benefit, and clearing

,1T*'*' at last with a bound : "Oome
"», Mlsther Barney, and have a ride en me
""nldthers?'

WMedhlm eat through the window te
««er-P»trlok irhi, setting him en Idsshonl-
wi. forthwith trotted and neighed and
•ntered, and pawed the e^rth with hu
'w-the most viUsinensly restive horse

^«
aver carried rider—and Unded him at

5 wSndow*!
^"^** "*"• "^^ " "^^ '*

all'*'" ^.
^*« ** «>»®«1 »«»»». *»•

,r«»»g.
won't yen, , Peter-Patrick ?" said

,. n u".*y' .y«>P*thetloally.Uoh
thjn,'

said Peter Patrick, . cheer-6 ^^l**"*^«y oncethave me there

Qakin' »*'».•
^^^ ""^ *»• ••'oethin' worth™

ef. MIsther Barney."

PallwIf^L*"''*^*'''" "kIdPeter-Patriok

^TL5J*'I°PJ'°« '•'••^ Interested;

BtoLrt. ^'i*
»• ««y «o learn," lald UtUa

^T^l^A ¥'«**• *»»• •howing against »

^lE^t *u* "^f^y
'•* "* gofi-bennd

aJahsd ,

"' •* " •"* "' ***• rlohly-fnr.

iJ^oT'"'?^ looked at him with genu-

tk»uS;:*.'"^*»'»
I «ke though jist tehave

'^.q'UJtljf*'^'"^""''"'*"'
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aaked little Banray gnvnly.
'

i .^ ?!2» .•"^ >•'« »» "»»T *»- uSta-
i!L^ «^ *• **y» Mlrther Aarnej T

Faith, y« m||ht hmld np alltha ftogeno'
yar two Uttte white hMda, and ye woaldn't

,*»'• •«»«£«» •• b« aamin' 'em Bat dmt
bt ^t ba trrabiia' th« dHlia' kMrt o' y«.My hlda'i that febogh list, I dMt fal* 'mu
at t;ll, at all. Santha>|c^ •fT'a BMlikaO*
raln-wather effa dnok. And I tUnk mmm
•' thIm eoght t* be haadln' in a bill, fw
givia' !•M mash wnUapia' free I Dent
ya h«ur •' wan aad aaattMr gda' aff t« th«
owM, t« git their po«r bediea axaniaad
](at by poMsdia' aad wallmaia' aa they pay
thedMthonabigprioefardela'af? Lnd
kaows, Miathm &ia«y, aa I feel iirt that
gratafnl—bain' tea peer ladada te pay the
doothar—togltae m«oh waUspla' traa."

Aokaawbdglag with aaatiior hearty roar
tiio haaar dam him by the laoghtor ef the
leddka. Peter Patrick, with a aad, stnck
Ilia oap e£f aver the other ear, aad aaaaterad
an dawa the aveaae.
Ss he met the Hon. John Graaville, re-

turning home from hia memlng widk ta the
GranvUle irenworka, liearing liia oerpolent
Uttle peraen al<mg along with a minofaig
though pempana tread that asnrted wittt
eaoh emphatic little step,

•• I own the town,"" I own the the town,
"

Him havlrg safely paaaed, aa ha anppea-
ed, Peter-Pasriok thmst back his onrly
head, pretended what was la faot a very
empty stemaoh, aad, iaatead of hia awn free

Bwagger, proceeded dawn tha thoroi^^bfAre
with a most striking and life-like reprodno-
tfon ef the'Hon. J«hn OranvUle'e grandiose
and afif.oted ^t, te the vaat edifioatienef
tha passers-1^, as well aa the irrepressible
delight «f seme servant girls at the upper
windows.
The honenrable gentleman heard langh-

ter, and leaked back. " L9«k a hare I yen
sir," he cried angrily. You Peter-Patriok

O'Roeike, oeme here I'*

Peter-Patrick turned, blnahed affably,
took eff hia cap, and approaolied, very sorry
that tlie honorable gentleman slieuld have
incensed himself by looking Imok, but bioaa

yon I if there waa a mad bnll in the field

Peter-Patriok would far rather be inalde the
bars than ent.

"You geed-for-nething miserable pad-
dy," exolafoied the Hon. Jolm, la high dud-

geon,
** what de you mean by mlmioking

me/'
" Dade thin I sxes yer honor's pardon,"

said Peter-Patrick, with sweet (engned
moderation ;

"
If you'll l>elave me, I waa

only jist adhmlrin' o' yer honor's lllegant
sthruvi 'Dade and It 'nd be a sorry idght
te see a gnmd gintleman like yerU f, as
oenld go a swhimmin' In his own money if

he chuse, and henldln' all the higheet of-

fices in the Stbate—and that, as they all

say, to the glowry of it—and ylt wid nlver
a athrut te Im I Faith an' if I'd see sueh a

one, I wouldn't be belavin' 'im any gintle-
man at all 1 B j dad thin, I have a little

sthmt a' me own, serr," Perter-Patrick

oenoluded modestly,
"
though of oenrse it

don't come anyways np to yer honor's."

Spite t f all he could do, the honorable

gentlemen leallaed that all resentment to-

wards Petsr-Patrick was melttng away in

his bosom. The comers of his mouth twitch-

ed np weakly.
-

** 1 11 tell your father to teach you man-
ners, you young impudence I" he managed
te'blare.ont, against his yearning conscience.

Peter-Patrick laughed again.
" Weel—

weel," he added,
*' but I'm only fearln' the

onld man ain't get many to taohe. Ail the
better luck, yer .honor, for I get' em more

free-Uke, ye see, plokln' 'em ap~ on the
sthreet."
And with a genial grin Peter-Patrick re-

turned his cap L'ghtly te the verge of the

ruddy carls ever nis left ear, and continued
on his way.
And as he went on with ever-Increasing

Jubilance of heart, le I a Uttle stump tailed

deg came ent of an alley way, and sniffed

affeotionately about hk heels. Peter-Pat-

rick looked around to see if any of the dog's

qiendam tormentors were in sight and sat-

isfied that there was no oall for Immediate

vergeanoe en that score, thmst his hand
into bs peoket and drew forth a crust, sav-

ed from ^hla own scanty brealcfaat. This,
the deg, having, like' Peter- PAtriok, been

impeaed upon a ocmmnnlty short ef previ-

sions, devoured greedily. Oh, bat the bat-

tlee Peter PAtriok had fought in defense ef

that miaevable our I batliee upon battlea,

of eld .time. Well, there waaa peculiar

quality of hardness in Fetsr Fatricra fiats.

Xhe dog had suffered little haziag ef late.

He never followed hia baaefacter heme.

They both understood that there was al-

ready ana too many there ; but .he oaold

give him stolen sipu of affectioa ea the

street, aad that waa a oomferi.

It was Peter-Patrick's habit, whan ha

reached the cnlvsrt, te leave the main

thai* ]gbf are anl take a aaw ra:i • by crawl-

ing tlirengh tliat dark and iatoreeUng pass-

age en hia hands aad kneas ) and thence

by a path aUny the cliff to tha expeaed
treatle-werk ef tha railroad bridge. Here,
soma twenty feet ar mare above terra firma,

hewas aocnstamed te pursue hia way liy leap-

ing along the eutmostralls of thebridge. And

though tha dlatance ta achaal waa hf theae

means, oeaaiderably increased, adventure

made it all seem but aa the fliotlng ef a

draam to Peter- Patoiok.

This memias. joat bayaad tiia Iwidga,

ha diaoavaaad, ah bUa af af tha mameat I

soma werkmea plaating aaw telegraph polos

aleng the edge of the oUft Aad there waa

Charley Granville, Bamqr'a ooasbl^ aad

AegNa*Jadg*Oraavilla'ssoa,with writ-

tM* «gniiM"fraaihii aaethar la hit p5<Aat
with which same azcnae ha liad atartad far

school samatlaBa -about aa hear ar mare ago.

Up ta kim^MiatBrad VMarPatrick, glad-

OBM aa Mm daylight, thangh with aa txcuaa

at allia hii paokat.
New Oh»rlay had been braggiag, la aa^

fMhiaa, abouthiaiather'awealth, aadhlaawa

sehdarah^f aadanatthuaad aaethar, ta

the crawd of foadaatnrad, burly wwkiMB ;

and when Pater PatrMc came np with ao

mnah ««agto«t^aiwft«
abont hia^ and

nwh aa iaasffiiiaat jaokeVj^rudeaoa far-

MokCharley'a brain aad nTthanght atOI

Pjtw
•allgn^

y«ib^«f liaaiial, la Ifcat

p'lritfiil igy whieh li tha
•< aiBbUlofM rivalry. ••:

FaMok. Ill be np aaa af

palea btfM* yaa ara f
1Pbi«a lart, breathlaa^ _

lag a few mere ceaerens reata bs his woful
trauaers, flaw Pater-Patcisk.- Saraly ha
did leak oomleal from that paaitiaa, la hia

fUatiag vags,«a Ohariay who had aot itir-

red frwn his phoa aad aew ataod laaghiag
iasaltia^y, with Ills hands la hia poekata.

•• WaU, what de yaa aaa up than. Bed-
Tap? 'iMaikad.

*'03h,thlB," said Peter-Patriok, qdatly
grasniag tha pale with hia leg% aad fold-

ing his arms, witii a narrowing aq<dnt dawa
at Ui quoatioaor ; oifa ogtly a Intta waad-
chaek 1 saa Iwlow tiMra, I gnaaa. Or oiay-
be," ha added, H'a a skoaak. Faith." said

Patar-Patrlok, adjusliag hia oap to the
tip

ef his curls, aad a«ading a atOl mare ddl-
berata aad critioal iqniat dawawarda,

** but
I'm baUvtai' Itfa only a UtUa akaoak, after

aU I
•

Bear ^tsr rear waat ap from tta graap
af vatkoMB. Charley raaliiod that bath
his wit and lUa oampaay wora ata diieouat.
" Yaa'd batter ooma^dawB thoa, all afira,"
ha cried, la shrill wrath.

"Oh, I'm a oomla'," said Peter Patrick,
in a tana af same import ; whereat Charley
made na farther qieatiaa, but took to hia

heela.

Peter Patrick avertook him, aad eailarad
him with a grip of iron. "New I aiat
sola' ta be givia' ye the litkln' ya deaarva,
for I'm jist that stranger than ye ba—nor I
don't bear ya no ill wUl, aayther, ye little

lyla's decavar—Imt I'm onfy geia' ta give
ye a little waUania'-liki, iiat for the health
a' ye."

This Peter-Patrick preoeeded te do ; but
aa it waa not in hia nature te give otherwise
than generously, it may be suppeaad that

Charley received an amount calculated ta

inspire him with a sense ef caasiderabla

physical beaefit.

On sped Ctiarley te achaal, breathing
vengeance. Hia excuse 'or a qnartar-ef-an-
haur'a tardiness waa ofno use new, aayway ;

he tore it in piecea, with mftlloiens intent,
Aa for Peter-Patrick, he sauntered on, at

his usimI gait." An hour and a halflate I Peter-Patrick,"
exclaimed the schoolmaster.
Peter-Pateiok w»e/nsed to the statement,

the the tone, and the kindly minlstratiena
to his *' health " which always accompanied
them. But "Isdthat se r he anawarad,
scratching Us heid at the deer, with
humorons bewilderment. '* Dade serr, but
me do's '11 be wore out an me, afore night—the tim9 fliea sa en me I"

And having had hia joke, ha went np
and took Ida whipping.
But the schaalmastar still retained his

huid :
" And more tlian that, air, you threw

down Mr. Charley Granville aa he waa
hurrying on his way here, and beat him,
and stole fron} him the exonse for a niMcasary
tardiness which his mother had written
me. ^
Then all ef a sudden P^itor Patarick

, straightened himself up, and his lip curled,
and 1 think it waa a very fine look that
came into his eyes ; not vengeful, not re-

vealing anything—^but enly ef silent con-

tempt ; and he held hii hand without a

word, without ene sign of pain er shrink-

ing, receiving stinging blow after blew ; and
when it was ever, quietly tnraed, without
a ward, and took his seat.

There was one seat in the scheelroam
that the snn seemed te follow up all day,
with a psonliariy blinding and persistent

glare. This seat had been assigned to

Peter-Patrick When he took out his book
or his slate, letters and figures shone all

alike in the white maaa ef the snnlight.
But he ceald see to whittle out tops and
wheels undo, the shadow ef his desk, and he
sharpened slate pencils for them all. It

was :
"
Please, sir, may I go te Peter-Pat-

rick te sharpen mv pencil I" But oftn,
when the day grew long, and Peter-Patrick'a
head-sank down sleepUy onto his desk. It

waa just wonderiul, the glory that sunlight
made in hia ruddy leoka I

Peter-Patrick get whipped for sleej^g,
and whipped for not studying when he was
awake, and whipped when he waa made to

Btay m at reoasB, aad whipped afterwards
for the pranks he committed when he waa
allowed te go out. And whea he got home,
and eld Peter aaked him tha preliminary

qoastlMi,
" Weal did T« g«t any Uokia's ia

school, the day, Pater-Pathriok I'^^adPetar-
Palriok aaswarad,

"
Faith, daddy, dida't I

thia jist r* never emitting to auke ohaerfol

maattea, aa near ai ha oaold rtmandMr, as

to the apprasimata niunbar—old Peter, ao-

cardiag ta nle, atada aaothar farcibla i^-

pUcatlaaeftbared.
Sa, oftaa after tha rahaaraal of the ohair-

baya, la tha vestry, thaohaatiaamcBt far tha

whi^psriaga aad giggliaga aad mlaohiaf-

Bwktegs af ttie whole das a, fall aa Fetar-
Patrlok's nashrfaiking shaaldaBs ; simply ba-

oanaa tiia wlwla demaat af ria thara oon-
VbanA seemed to point baok for a apaaaor-
te the Uluminatioa afforded by Patar Fat-
rick's radiant gria.
Yet tha lad oealdat treMora a l|anghtof

iajuatloa or bjary ^ l>la braaat, but waa
ant, witii his cap evw liia ear, habaabbiag
with the warld, the aext mondag—^laTing,

fari^ving, fargrttiag. Oh, Fetsr Patriok !

So .mndi far aa ordinary day. Thara
ware eztraerdinary eaaa ; days net only af
nnoanal whi^iag^, but af naasnal advan-

torea, by river, bridge, and ateqple—far

Ptfter-Patrlok sesmad net ta hava aa muoh
raspeatUBtahisUiabatthathaballaTad it

te be a commodity verj^ plenty, aad that ha
migktbeeaafly snj^llaawith aaather, ia
ease one sheold giva oat ia a good caosa 1

Itwaath^laat winter af FaterPatilok'i

attempt at adioaliag, aad, fallowiag tiia

cxampla af hia aamarana predaceaaers ia tta

faodly, ha waa ta go dawa te tlm iran-miiia
to work.
" Wait tfiin, aad ra ba gatlln' ya a aaw

gowad, 'adttur," aaid ha glaahdly." Ye'd batter 'be nttfn' yetadf a new
jacket," aaid Mm. OBoeike, aMorafolly.
And it raakkd ia har breast baoaoaa aaar^
Ust, tpaadiag tiia prariaai nmvMr ia Gran-
vUle, had paiated P«tar-P«trlok dawn—red
head, ragged jacket, aad all aad carried
him offtea big tawa, aad add him thara
far a thaoMBidoIlaia. Itwaapiattyhard,
aheraflaotsd, to hava ^bsy "aa oairioal
that tha vary piotara af 'im aaid far athaa-
•and da*lan I" Aad lira. O'Baarka waald

the pahUng tSst It^^ ~

lAaium^ aa tiMi kit ^awk ttfifitavOU
lfills,whehadtha aMst baaatlfal faaa In
avoMawl"
OkslatmM day t-aftd Patsi-P«trta^ kad

oarvad tha gayaat madd af a baat^ maia-
aadfaramaat, aaOa all a fiyiag, that ha
~

IV hi his bare ra^ haada ta litUa

.^ en Mie hUL Tha floor of tha

library, where Baraqr aat^ was oovored with

giftmMtawaaderfalaadanaadva. "OA
tfata^SatabtitabaaatifBl right afaml-
oriad Peter Patriok, his faon baamlag with

aad delight. Baraey aoold aot bdp
haw aaid aad barakiaMi^ looked,

to |iwa Faltr-nlriok aama
far aChrlsfaa praisail, bnt ha had

it. Petsr-P«trlok aovar

tfaaaghtofthat. It waa a laot that aa oae
kad aw made Uai aflft iahia llf*~bat

thsa, ha had BOfvar thoBfht of Oat;
OhriBtmae haUday l-^md aU tha lads aad

laasieawara oat oaastlag with their aew
aloda, Charley GraavUla with a famaaaaaa,
a gift that day, a olippor with hroa swaa-
heads ia freat^ aad oashiaaod aaats far fbar
or mora. Laaghiag, ahoatiag, ap aad ^ova
the h n ftay weat, tha merrieat af dl Fetar-

FatriA, oa a plaak I itaoriag it oa hia feat,

itoailiig it oa Ua kaasa, maklag waadarfnl

maalpalatiene with the orasy dd beard,
ridiag down aayway bat the right iray.
Thaa Charley Oraavttla, fat his excits-

maat, ohoae a laager aad a steeper hill ; it

tcokia a rallread .nrewing tee ; bnt is wm
a braaoh road, ao traiaa one except atnight
and morning. **F4liawl" oried Charby,
*' ao danger for lianrf."

Jiat asmuohaathe hUl was lengerand
ataeper, aa much lender anl merrier waxed
the sport. Tnere, 'wavlpg hb cap, came
Charley, a load ef little lada and laailee

filling Ida deigh, tuokad la, wedged ia, piled
in anyhow.
Aad there, ah Gad!—aronnd tha baak

tliat daadeaed the sonal of Its rushing
whoeli^ came an " extra" train an the rrad,
ita whiitia bale'dag out a ahrill agony of

warning. No use. Fata sat like death an
that gUded Itttla sldgh, with its swift fly-

ing, lidplees lead ; and with a face like

deadi, Charley GranvUle threw htmaelf eff

from the steerer's seat behind—ao ho might
save hfauelf.

Pdter-Patrick, returning iHth his p'ank
had reswhad tlie oroasing at tha faot ef the
hiU. In ana brief instant he marked with
hia keen eye the slight level place just the
etlur side, and aaw what he could do.
With ontatretohad arms, the young giant
rushed forward, leaped the track te wait
that flying, ornsbiag lead, that precious,

helpless loaid ; the iron swan-head* pieroad.
hlapireaat—but he received it, held It, barred
it from death, with ids breken arma, with
hia bleeding and uneonsdonB braaat.

Aye, they were saved ; and Piter P.tt-

rick lay with quiet, upthrned face in the

sunshine, and with tliat glory en his head,
aa whan h^ slept npen hb desk at voheel.

F«r my part, I am not sorry that he wiU
novo' go down to the mlUs to work, nor need
that spruce new JAoket ; for indeed—it may
be, Pjter-P«triok, that there ia life enoog i

always to ttirew away in daeda like yenra.
Bat when he by, with his arms falded,

in hb white grave-clothes, and hb features
so fine and peaoifil in tiie clustering hair
that had been growing dark ef late, tfity
betran to see npen his face something ef that

baanty which tha pauiter saw.

They bore him into the church for a little

whUo to», and the ohoir-bojrs sang ever
hlm. Bat the ohabf-maater's heart was bit-

ter. Their vobea were aU husky, fdtering,
weak. There waa na voice there new for
him. He did net think hew Pater Pateiok
had learned some ringing notee beyond hb
sode, but on^ tha^ there was no vdce there
now for him.
Th« Hon. John Granville and tha honor-

able Jadge Granville, brethere, agreed that
It weald be a worthy and appreprbte act
to pit np a monument to the memwy ef

Peter Pittrlck, with some inscriptioa ex •

pressive of the brave manner In which he
had met hb death. Bat a threatened de-

prearion in certain stocks made it neceaiary
f«r then to mikke aeme change In Inveet-

ments ; and I am happy to say that, like tha
rest, they "forgot*' it.

For on Petar-Patrbk's negleeted grave a
slander dder and a sweet wild-then bash
have sprang up, and In the wUd and wfaidy
night thw ban against eaoh ether there,
and It makea a oreaa—net of polished aad
oldsoUed marbb Indeed, bntrunadi thorny,
harp, like tiie aaa Olirlst died oa i and In
the wild and windy night, where ao foot

pamea, the,infinite multttnde ef stara leek
down, and they beheld It.———*B-^aa^fc-^»^———
Forarty pragrossea arithmedodl/. Whan

a maa meets with reverses, he advertieas Us
hoaaa *'2 Let." Wnea ha ta utterly raiaal,
headvarttaaatt"4Sda."

While eaaoaiag down tho MorrlauM Jaha
Bayb O BeUlv disoovorod a bad af rod
shamracka. Oar luck whib oaaoemg haa

genordly bson te disoavar a bod of red
taekti

A Vr«eFicht.
The sreat reputation of B ^sg)f Bleotrto Oil

b oueh thatitnas inJuoed nnprtaolptod^per-
to adopt other names ae near Uke it aa

poaalbla. The proprietors oC Brign^ Elootrte
cMI hava the name andstyb of the Kleotrio Oil
rsgistaced both in Canada and the United
Btatee. and no oae can nee it bnt themselves.
Othesb heating of the anooaas of Briggs: Sleo-

tiio OUhave adopted other names similar such
sa " Bcbotrio OiC'" Electron OIL" ftc, a«d an
striving to ladnoa thejniblio to buy them ia-
atead ot the aenoine Bleotrto OU.
In faot ao aetermined were they that they

braught a suit at Law, in the HIsh Oonrt of
Caaaoa, to deprive Brig«s A; Sonsof their right
to contrd tho same: out too Caurta and the
Minister o^ Agrioultnce at Ottawa folly sus-
tained *>»««iy I wmIsIiWI f il trade maA.

BrlggsT Blaottto oa onres Bhoumattam. Nen-
lalgla. Spraina and Bnises, oomplalats arudng
from OoHa aneh aa Bore Throat, Oooi^ Asth-
ma. Bronchitis and diffloalt Braathiag,

One jaatiee daeldaa ttat ahavlng is aat a
work ef aiosasity, aad aaothar iaod jaatioa
daddaa that H ta. Jdltloe, iaatead af baii^
bHad, Ji able to NO two waifi at anon.

A CVBI worn. DBVNftBffHBSS,
Onlaas, morphiao, oUaral, tabaooe, aad
hmdni haNbTlha medioiae may be

ghreo Ib taa er eoffee wMieat Hm
bewtedge of the persan taUag i^
ifaodtimd. Ssad 6o ia stampa. far Dsok
aad tMtbaaniata fram theee wlie have baea
OBiad. AddraM M. Y. LvbM^ 47 WettiBf.
tan St Eiit, Taroate, Oat. Oat thte eat

1^. maay a
Bthaaofare

ofaikod vlHi abrakea-dewa

tegetotaaBaariy fia?a. ttibehadbeea
wiMtyeeaaeeledaad givwitha haaefft ef

DrTFIoree'e •*fW«erlte FiS—IpHsii' her

bodily davdopmsat might have kwstpaoo
witthar msatd grewtfa. aad haalfii aad
baaaty woald aot hara gtvaa way te dodlae
aad death.

Farisiaai ae loma* wear high-heeled

C •areata aaeal eatar
D'. Stfa^CateihBj
"Sea guU

" aad ** rebia red breaat
"
pbi-

Ireaa oarre^sad in tint ta tteblrda far

whom ttey are aaaaed. TImf are saade ef

rilkaadMtiB.

Yeoag er ailddb-agad mea aaffarlag from
aerveos debility, lose ef asemoiy, pramttara
eld aga, as the reaaltat bad hablta, ahanld
ead 10 oeats ia ataalpa ter Imtgt lUastrated

tNattaaanggeatlagnnfalliagoaN. Addroae
Werld's Dispeasary Msdiod Aamabtiea,
Baflhle,N Y.
As oa ambigaeaa etatemeat ta adiiier

hero aer lliere, where k It j
Doat naa any mora naaaaoaaporgatlvaaanoh

aaPfUa, 8dla.fte.,wlMn yoneaaset inDr.
Oaraon'a Btaesadfa Btttsca, a medlolne that
movee the Boweta leaUy. Oleaastaffallivpnr-
Itieetrom the svatem and raaderiv the Blood' ~ ~ '

Hedblaeiaots.
»>. 893

pweandoooL Cheat Spring Me

MUr—
THBKB-aad two ladlee-as Osai

good pay. H. . Eanasr, foleata. Oat

tani]

UEKTB POB HBW PARAU.KL FAMILT
BIBUS-lMtca type, wilia^H saap_ . , . . btaoM-

tiu UhialnttlotNi: oonlalits i,oOO qwsMoBS and aa-
eirefs oa Bible nplos ; Hbanl tennsk
Book and BiUo HOoso tWdatcOat

A «Bro WA«fS»-ni KVBBT TOWH AND
/%. eoanty, for the O. K. Paier aad BUoer. Bast
taur oat i ssDs at slfM > ssauie Knits scat oa
isoe^ of price. Ua Q D.dIt. Afsa«,M Toan et. tOioalo, Oat.

ftTflA 8* Acre Varai-9Ma •• Aero L _ofUU —1 mila tiom Duadalk—lOaOOO aothif
vs. U cents : 100.000 1 osat moslo t iastfnmaats
piloe. BUTLAMD, 87 Kl^-sl. W., XOfoato.

AND SAW MAomm-ALL taa-uxtn

Piayi
hall-1

B
Inc to
ataeaiaisl

ImpravMBoats ; biattet bead saws for ath
» pools: neat, eheaa aad donble : send
us. JOHH OiUna a OO., Oarietoa PI

for
Oarietoa Flaes

O BPBnKIftATIVB In ooaaijrtosell "Pio-
M\t posslandBapoasal"—ahookoa Lore. Oooil'
sup, aatrimoar aad Uadnd Manias. Write for
eliealaia. latenaMeaal Book mi Bibto
SosoBto, Ontb

'

8CH«*1.
Teiaehcrs* BtaAeatu ABteatt^ t

Daring Htildays a spaeial cootse ot private
lessens, by UshMl mssseifc will be k<voD Bdiiool
teaoheis and Stndents, on Bborthaad, Dtawtng or
Painting. All who can should eosae. Seaafanmedl-
atriy for spectad ohtoDlais. In Uhkw BHoat-
UiMBwmf AOABSMT, Afoad*, Toionto.

V

-. !

WAlina UiMB»IATBI.T.—Two Hdhsbid
Btodeats fot Saotthaod, HookkesiilaK, Ailth-

mstlQ, WtlSlBff. Art, and sU oomaMtolal and Bngllsh
oouises, etc. Pilvate lessons day or evenli« 8p«oU
T«tDu, All Ktadaate« helped la proenring good pari-
tlODS. Addtaa •« onoe, THB TuBONTO BOSINBSS
OOmOB. VI, 80, il Adelaide 81. East. Toronto.

ASBBmt—
TOU OAITT PIHD A BOOK THAT

iivjs better ssMstactloB or that you can make
money faster with than " World's Wondeis." Bellsto
all classae—Ohtistlsas and Infldeis, OathoUos aad
Protestants, old and young; oU agents who have
act canvassed for yeaia mn pOag Into the field with
It; 0. r. JenUBssiridlSBthoBislweek; J.B.Bnwo
says t

•• The lltH week with •' Woadeis'' netted me
one hnndtad aad sixteen dpDara" A good ohanos
lor unemployed persons; ootlll tres to actual can-
vaaseis, write tor terns. BaavLBT aaaansoaft
Oo. Biaatloid

MONEY TO LEND—oa— "

ProdnotiyeTowB, Village &Farm Fropertj.
m. aiTCHEU. UtmmiJaM, Banister.

• Baiaa Bladt— «BMto Biwet
' —Tareate.

BRANTFORD
COLD WATEB

BIOS STABOH

NEVER FAILS.
MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.

MANUFACTURE ONLY

SILVER-PLATED

Artistic Designs, combined with
. Uneqaalled Dnrability

and Finish.

Bamilton, - Out.
ABMllTK»ll«'JS PATENf

BUGGY & CARRIAGE GEARS

FbaetonCarriage
ON OUB

Insi^evcd

LIQHT, STYLISH, STRONO, OUKABLE
ANO THE EASIEST RIDINO BUOOY MADE.
Aa now Improrad tha "Bareka" Gear le tree tiom

defects otMy kind, aad ia meettagwMh • ready sale.

sale by aU thelMdtag Oairiam Bailiff Band tor
oar deeeriptlve ailea list j, b. ARMSTRONa
M'PO OO. <LD). OUEIJ»H, OAHAOA.

GLOBE Washboard
KEPT BYALL GROCERS
.-..ANUFACTURLDBY HAMILTON
WaiterWcudsJiC^ i Toronto

J . L . J C N E LWOOD ENGRAVER
'0 King 5 East
TORONTO

iM)i\ i:i^ iic •»

ELECTRO &STEREOTYPERS .
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I». XoOulloufifli*
BARRISTER, SOUOITOR, &c.
OFFICE—OrER HcFMRLMKirS STORE,

MABKDAliE.
33[oney to Loan.

HAf^DSrECHTlFrGARVINT
(SUCCESSOKS TO LAUDER & HANDs),

BAimiSTERS,
Solicitors, Pro«tors. No-

taries, Convcyancera, &e. Money to
can at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 King Street East,

199-251
^ ToBOXTo.

MASSO!^ A ITIASSOM,
"DAKBISTERS, SOLICITOES, &e.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Viewer's Block
Poulett St.; Branch office in Markdale, over
MeFarland's Store, en Friday and Satmday
every week. 57-ly

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massos.

N.U.—Private & Company-'.-* funds to invest,

at from Sii t j Eight per cent.

.' i
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lUE
WATCHES

Close Prices, and

jtisfactory
_C40 TO—

Work,

L.Bi:oW
- Jcivcller.

lalacd Other Items,

- ^ u' thefe fohunng intended to benefit

•'^jy, •,',.•? :.r Sinict'i n-ill he charged tOfi

'''], ],r tlf fu--t in/i'itum and five
''

\ m'tnch subiequent insertion.

tSTSijSfptfniber,

laiiw:nth
of the fairs. •

.

r
,os cut for big threshing yarns,

iflitlic
ni-nal nnBiber of accidents.

,jf,jn.v
all caused by carlessness.

Home liulc—The Broomstick.

g„ff do you Hke our new dress ?

loo late for the fair—An old bachelor.

ill our list of Fall Shows in anotlier

liilcHin.
.

.

,

i good
breadth of fall wheat is being

jHOTgnn
lor sale. Apply to Smith

|.;ebarl*i'-

The pravo of ir.iappreciated genius—

Ifct TOstbaskot.

The cheapest place in town for Pictnre

|"sniuii
is the Photo Gallery.

The crcat qusction has recently been

Uowtolacpeool? that will soon be

[vTersed.

W. J. Ford will pay the highest

-.irkct I'rice
for Spring and Fall wheat

I
:: his mill. •

Sow is the time to subscribe for the

<-isrAR;). Ouly 25 cents to January

We nave wood enough in our yard to

rnntiliiext May—and it's paid for.

Howjs tlip.t for a printer?

jMiTii the barlier A\ill be in Flesher-

anou.Mou.lay next, fairdaj', to attend

-.0 all rciiuiriut; his services.

SeejIons oh behalf of the Educational

iF'jitl of the Methodist church were
Tidcheil Ja^t Sundaj' by the pastor.
'

Tek iirtocl Dr. N. "Washington will

Ti5;tlIr.r!;«i!leoii the 9th inst.,andmay
wcousultcil at the Markciale House.

JlR.Ji:!

I

E:phra>''a

,\ii its

.':i SrAKLixG, 4th conccssion
l:au a two year old coltwhich

1( L' 'iloken iu the pasture last

An article which appetured in the
JFlesherton Advance abont two weete
ago ttddressed to the Sta»dabd did not
refer to ns, as many snppose, bnt to the

Thombnry Standard.

Shiloh's Cube will immediately relieye croap
Wbooping Oongli. and Bronchitis. For sale

by.S. L. Stephen, Uraggist, Markdale. A

The ptdpit of the Methodist church
will be filled next Snnday by Mr. W. A.
Brown in the morning and by Rev.
Andrew Wilson of the Presbyterian
chnrch in the evening.

'Hackhentack." a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25et8 and 50 cents. For sale

by R. L, Stephen, DruRgist, Markdole. A

If you are in need of a good Baggy
or Democrat, call on Wm. Mason. He
has a number of splendid rigs which
be will sell at desperately low prices.
Be sure and see them.

Shiloh's Catakrh Bemeut—a positive cure

for Catarrh. Dipheria and Canker Mouth
For sale by E. L. Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale. A

Saturday, 4th September, will be

cattle fair in Markdale. Cattle buyers
from Gnelph and Toronto wish us

to state that they will be on band to

purchase both fat cattle and feeders.

A Nasal Injectob free with each botte of

Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. Price 50 cents.

For sale by B. L. Stephen, DrugRist Mark-
dale. A.

The premium hst of Glenelg Agricul-
tural society's fall show hasbeen receiv-

ed by us. It was printed at the Stand-

ard office, Markdale, and is a neat speci-

men of printers' handiwork.— [Meaiord
Mirror.

Pkof. Low's SuLPHUK Soap is a cheap and

handy form of obtaining the healing virtues

of a snlohur bath.

The "Presbyterian Beview," published
in Toronto by the Presbyterian News
Co., is a well-written, neatly printed

eight-page weekly paper ; only $1 per

year. It is the best rehgious paper for

the price we have seen.

WoBMS Cause much SiCKNESs'among child-

ren that Freeman's Worm Powders will

surely cure.

Messks John Bell, H. B. Bunting and
H. Taylor of Philadelphia are visiting

friends in this district. They with Mr.
Jas. Bell of Glenelg and Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Strain of Flesherton left yesterday
on a trip to Manitoulin.

If Youe Child is Stubbobn or hard to

administer medicine to, Dr. Low's Pleasant

^Yorm syrup will be appreciated.

Me. Hugh Baird, who recently pur-
chased Duncan's saw miU in Glenelg,

got his foot badly cut last -week on the

circular saw. Ths sole of his boot was
severed and a bad cut up into the middle

of the foot and severing the small toe.

woKther now to finishDeUQHTFOIi
harvest. •

For Dybpemia and Liver Obmplaint, yon
have a printed goarantee cm every bottle of

Shiloh's Vitalizer. It neyer mIb, to onre.

For nleby B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale. A

GUBKENT NEWB,
BY TBI.EGBAPH,

CUB
AND CONDKNSEB
EXCHANaBS.

raoM

HoixANj) jCenixb Lodg9 C. O. O. F.
will give a grah^ entcrtaimaaent in their
HaJI in above villi^ en Tuesday even-

ing, September 7th. T^e psogram will
consist of addresses, rcM^ttgs, recita-

tions, songs,. instmmenlB)' MfiArmimJt
music, &c. A number ot^,Qwm SoTmdiv
officials of the order arO'to be present |

also Dr. Spronle, M. P.,'«f Maricdale,
and a number of our amatenis fi^d pro-
fessionals. A good tac^ is'^i^tomised.

Admission, 25 cents ; "children 10 cents.

See large posters.

Father Chniqny is lecturing
Maritime Provinces.

m the

Seasons why yon shonld purchase Fluid

Lightning in preference to all other remedies
are Eapid result—cures instantly. It is

easily applied—no trouble—no lost time. It

dose not require constant uae—one appU-
cationie effectual. One bottle will remove
morepain than any other remedy in ex-

istence Try it for Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache, Thenmatism. Sold at 2.5c. a
bottle by fi. L. Stephen, Drnggiro, Mark-
dale. 3

The Dundalk English Church is to be

enlarged and re-painted.

The Hanover "Post" is advocating in-

cocp<irafcioD.foK that village.

The '^s^blishzuent of an organ factory
is being agitated in' Durham.

T%;e fall assizes will take place in

Owen Sound on the 4th October.

OOrai^eTiUe Presbjrtery will meet in

thai town on Tuesday, the 14th Sept.

Fourteen spring chickens were stolen
from Capt. Moodie's stable recently, in
Durham.

A by-law to provide for a new High
School in Mt. Forest was voted and
carried recently.

. Henry Johnston, of Artemesia, thresh-
ed his barley, and has a yield of fifty
bushels per a>cre.

J. W. Frost, Esq., of Owen Sound, has
been elected High Councillor of the
Foresters of Ontario.

Personals.

Miss Lizzie Richards of Toronto is

spending a few weeks with her brothers.
Mr. M. MoCay, of Port Huron viuted

his brother Mr McCay, tanner (rfthis

village this week.
Miss Morrow of Orangeville is spend-

ing a Ediort time with friends.

> «w> <

Rev. t;

:fthf i;

^eldthcr

I . CoKNisn left for Toronto
last to attend the sessions

lal Coutereuce now being

The heaviest rain storm ever known
in this vicinity visited it this week. It

was an awful down-pour Saturday night
and Sunday, and a great deal of damage
has resulted. Bridges and fences have
been swept away, crops damaged,' and
the Northern railway track washed out
a short distance south of this town. No
trains got through here on Monday, but
mails and passengers were transferred
late in the evening. Much of the cut

grain is said to be growing in the shock
and the loss to farmers is inestimable.—
[Thornburv News.

Have you Toothache ? Uae Fluid Lightning.
Have you Khumatism ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you a Stiff Joint ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you Neuralgia ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you Lumbago ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Are you troubled with Headache? Use Fluid

Lightning. Haye you any Pain? Use Fluid

Lightning. It will cure ^ou the instant it

is applied. Try it, 25c. |er bottle at B. L.

gephen's Drug Store, Markdale. 1

Rebuceo faxes from Markdale to the

Toronto Industrial Exhibition on the C.
j

Plate glass fronts are a tickhsh con

P. R. as follows: September 8th to 10th \cem to handle ; a $55 pane was acci-

inclusive good to return up to 20th. one fare dentally broken whUe being put in the

and one third, being §5,75. Sept 11th to

Mr. Geo. S. Birch, a clerk in Ireland's

store, Owen Soimd, died suddenly of
heart disease on Friday last.

At the Grimsby camp groimds a week
ago last Sunday, Dr. Talmage preached
to an audience of 10,000 people.

It is rumored that the C. P. R. will

secure the contract for carrying the
mails betweea England and Halifax.

A rich and extensive iron mine has
been discovered about 30 miles south-
west of the C. P. R., near Fort William.

The first barley of the season on the
Shelburne market last week was a fine

sample, and was sold at 55 cents per
bushel.

Home by Boat.—It is said the girls
were taken home in the morning from a
dance near Thornbury with oxen and
stone-boats.

new block in Shelburne last week.

Anotlier Postal R^»ltoiy.

' A young lad Mmed Peter M^ride
has for some time past been employed
in driving the mail wagon between
Heathcote and Thornbury. On Tues-

day the 12th inst., the boy reached his
destination minus the mail bag, and told
a cock-and-bull story about having been
attacked by a man on the road who stole
the bag. The story was. not credited,
and warrant was issued and placed in
the hands of constable Scott of thistown
for execution. The officer arrested the
boy and succeeded in ehciting a full con-
fession from the prisoner. Word was
sent to Inspector Spry, of Barrie, who
reached Clarksdurg the same afternoon,
had the lad extunined before Jos. Rorke,
J. P., who comniitted him for trial. The
bag containedtwo registered letters from
whibh4he sum of $37.62 was taken. The
boy pleaded guilted and showed where
he had concealed the money, which was
recovered.— [Thorndury News.

A Sure Thing.—A Sure Cure for Summer
Complaint.—Procure from your Druggistone
37J cent bottle of Dr. Fowlers Extract of
WUd Strawberry and use according to direct-

ions. It is infallible for Diarrhoea, Cholera
Morbus, Canker of the Stomoch and Bowels,
and Cholera Infantum.

Me. F.;.t J. Arnold is home for his

i»lidaT^t.>i;otliewvith honeymoon. Ho
sadhij ; cuer lialf Vviil accept our con-
-latnlaiiur.s.

DwiiLiNG to rent with two acres of
:aii(l in the village of Markdale. Pos-
«siou i^ivcn immediately. Apply to

'j.S.Dowes, agent. 311-12

iIt:sT i!K 8oLD.—"Wm. Mason, car-

•;4g6 maimfactnrer, has a number of
a:e

vehicles, double and single, which
-e ^1 sell very cheap.

We were pleased to meet Mr. Petet,
ornce in Owen Soiiud last week. The
=atk of tiro from which he so narrowly
*«aped death, is still to be seen.

A
frood iiiTostment. The Standard

Qtil N"c\v Years for 25 cents; if you
'"ink that too cheap, take two copies^M send one of them to a friend.

Wigwam LOST.—Tliree of our village
'^rods lost their moorings in' the

Snf!^°°^l°*
Bell's Lake on Monday

You wouldn't gess who they
^tt last.

Were?

of \[-'

^ ^' ^^^^' "Wholesale jeweller'

"innipeg. and formerly of this town,

.^^^J^cluded
that "two is better far

^atnktions.

^' ""'" ^'^^^ *"" *^""

School Books, Sfcation-
"J- ^ote Paper & Envelopes, a new

iJJ^^^J'Jst
received and will be sold- at

es. n»„u _.
^^ Turner & Co..

*esi cash prices.
Medical Hall."

co!!^*J^^ List.—We have received*

^y
Of the

Glenelg Agricultural So-

W;!.?"^« Hst of their fall fair to be?

vid ,^™tlale on the 30th September
ttihol?^^^^' 1886. It was I5iiiite* ^

»n^^"^kdale Standard dB»dKdi^.jnj^^

Why Will You cough cough when Shi-

loh's Cure will give immediate relief. Price

10 ets., 50ctsand§l. For sale by B. L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

Good goods are the cheapest in the

end, especially bcots. McLeod's Boots

are all made by leading manufacturers

who are not afraid to add their trade-

mark. If you want good satisfaction

in foot wear, go straight to McLeod's,
Markdale.

The Bev. Geo. Thateb, of Bourbon, Ind.,

says; "Both myself and wife owe our Uves to

Shiloh's Consumptiok CuBE."For sale by E,

L. Stephen' Druggist, Markdale. A

Mb. W. J. McFahland has been spend-
ing a week in the neighborhood of

Shmm's Lake, Holland township, where

there is good fishing. He had a good
tiij^e generally, and feels quite refreshed,

butthe large trout proved too heavy
for hisbamboo pole breaking it in pieces.
Mc. was home on Monday to replenish
his ta<^e,and presented ns withabean-

tiful two lb. trout from among over a

dozen of similar dimensions. Thanks.

A Pbizb "Pombit".—^A rule of business

we advise, sound, sensible,. and
- true

wise :'tis simply this no more no less-

make known your business through tg^
press. Yes, advertise and never grudge

it, and swell thereby your gtdden bud-

get; a dollar spent m printing ink re-

turns ten fold we surely think; yes ad-

vertise, and raise to fame, to all the

world your wares proclaim. Early to

bed and early tojriae, never get 'tight,"

land advertise.

Ho UsB OF A Sklf-Bhto^^—Last Sa-

turday Sandy AnAerson, JohnMcDonald

and Angus McDonald, of Glenelg town-

skip, bound 18 acres of wheat as it was

left on ttie. ground by one of Mr. Bell's

adf^raike veapers on the farm of Mr.

€k)^marKitdien, South Dumfries tp-

TgbB «rk«t vm 8«4, injtact
aa lair •

as vrill be met ^nth Ihis year.
~

ao-inuolyqg about this, ^d if

^Kfirs <rf » better

crop

17th inclusive good to return up te 20th,

single fare. On Sept 10, Childrens, day,

childrenjfrom 5 to 12 yrs. good to return up to

20th, ^1.05, on other days half theexcnrsion

rates for adults. Special excursion rates on

14th aiid 15th good to return up to the 20th

from Flesherton 52,00. Markdale 82.25,

Berkeley and Owen Sound inclusiye S2.50.

The special excursion trains will come as far

noith as Flesherton on the i4th and 15th

leaving about half an hour before morning
train.

Abe You Madb miserable by Indigestion.

Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positivei

cure. For sale by B. L. Stepheui Druggist,

Markdale, A

A Fbee Gitt.—Around each bottle of Dr.
Chase's Liver Cure is a Medical Guide and
Beceiot Book containing useful information,
over 20O receipes, arid pronounced by Doctors

and Druggists as worth ten times the cost

of the medicine. Medicine and Book 91.

Sold by A. Turner & Co.

The Shelburne A. O. U. W. excursion

last Thursday to Owen Sound and Mea-
ford was a grand success. The day was
fine, the excursion largely patronized,
and a very enjoyable day spent. The
lacrosse Biatdti played at lleaford be-

tween the team of >tiiat town au^those
from Shelburne was wpA by thelatter.

The party had an opportunity of seeing
'the electric light in Owen Sound on&eir
retuxn><|rip^ TImi Ughii i^socsir hiladsaibo^

and bifflia^t^lighaaithetrainihftltefl at

Rockfol^, going norths t0 aUew the S. S.

express to cross, a lotof the bdys thought
they would treat themselves to apples
from an orchard whicdi was convenient,
but the old man, with a large dog,.8nd-

denly appeared on the.scale, and the
old lady bro't up the rear and sho'd the

vagabonds, shaking her shorts as if to

chase a flock of goshns out of Hbe garden,
and the "bhoys" took leg bail, leaving
without a trx>phy. The Shelburne
lacrosse team^remained over at Owen
Sound for a match with the O. S. team,
whi(di had been arranged for, and
added ano4her feather to tiie fiotnrA

To the Bxscux.—''When alliotiur temed^
ied fail,'' lor Bowel Gem^tOaip^d^a:^,
Dysentry, 4c., "flieD Dr. Fowler's Exttaet
of Wild BlrawlxgiK oonies to tiie resene."
Thus writes "W . H. Grccker, Druftgist, wstar-

doWn, and adda that "its sales are lazge and

Vhaf araMAnuMlBlike Br. CMrniTlinK

"Queen's" Hotel, Dundalk, was burned,
on Wednesday morning of last week.
The inmates had a narrow escape, as

they were all sleeping when the alarm
was given, about 2 o'clock in the morn-

ing. . Cause of the fire unknown. Loss,
$6,000 ; insurance, $4,000.

A year ago box-wood found a ready
market at$100 a ton. Now the market
is' duU at $20. The decline of the skat-

ing-rink did the business.

A munber of Norwich farmers mourn
the success of the seed wheat swindle.

Meafobd pubhc school received need-
ed repairs during the hohdays.

The Salvation army at Thornbury
were rottenegged recently.

An InterestlDgf Harvest Scene.

The particulars of quite a harvest
scene whidi occured near Davisburg is

told by the Holly Advertiser. A young
lady from that beautiful burg was spend-
ing a few days on the farm enjoying the
much needed(?) pure country air, and
never having seen a binding harvester,
wended her way towards the field. She
wore a ''Mother Hubbard" which was
not belted down, and while standing
near the machine the horses became
frightened at the flying "Mother Hub-
bard" and started to run, the young
lady fell from the table and was carried
up with the grain: and being about the
size of a bundle she came through with
a neat Uttle string around her waist.
One of the harvest hands caught holt of
her, after the machine had "kicked" her
out, and stood her up. At the last re-

ports she was convalescent.

Thirty failures

Canada last week.
were reported .

in

Diphtheria is very prevalent in Prince
Edward County.

Barracks for the Salvation Army to
cost |5,000, are being elected at Kings-
ton.

Wiarton is having
smnmer visitors.

a large share of

f^t piece of work.— (Shelbntne Free rCwild like to hear from ibem.—[Bnu^ | Cure, and wifliityeagetazweipebookataw^ "^

«^p^ wmm. - y «w*h the Boimr,iordHewK

The Woodstock bonus granting $10,
000 to the West Ontario Pacific Railway
for the extension &om Woodstock to
London was carried Monday.

The harvest in New South Wales is

expected the best since'1870.

Montreal's winter carnival is to be
on the 7th Feb.

A Raleigh farmer sold a quantity of

oats to a neither, representing them to

be' of last years growth. They were
not, and feeding them led to the death
of a valuable horse. Action for obtaining
money under false pzetences was there-

fore begun against the farmer who had
sold the oats, and he settled the matter

by paying the price of the horse, 1125,
and costs of proceedjtigs. \

A barn bdongmg to John Hi}I, at

Balaclava, Sydenham toymddg, was
strnqk by lightening Sfmday night, and

~
!with contmts. Loss alMut 8,000.
in the Af^ocaltmial.

Thousands owe their recovery from Bheum-
atisra to West's World Wonderer -or Family
Liniment. It is conceded everywhere to bo
the b^t known remedy for Rheumatism.
Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, Burns. Scalds and
all diseases requiring external application -

Price 25 cents and 50 cents per bottle. Sold
by A. Turner & Co., Druggists, Markdale

Sept-

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all throat and Lung Afflictions,
also a positive and radical cure for nervous-
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
n'Ueve Unman suffering, I will send free of

charge to all who desire it, this recipe, in
German, French or English, with full direc-
tions for prtparingand using. S«nd by mail
by addressing with stamp naming ^his paper,
W. A.. Notkb's, 149 Power's Block, Bochester
N. Y.

//

The Aletbodiot Parliament.

KKBTINO or THE OEREBAO CONFEBENCB
KETBOPUUTAN CHUBCH TOBONIO.

AT

THE LAST rY£AR. 188(r.

.After tlie iAo<e yewc is ended' there n«ed
bt «o mere svSerMg l^dm' BhetotbMftia,

Iftmalicia. Toothwhe, Hcriaiohe,' Lintfbago,

aiqrVeatepsin, if Utty ta^ pviMiuk^m'

~FrniiLi^tiiiiw;iBi«(HMIKn8tiiig|^;
^tmOtH^^^y wKifh)'ii'%>iksecb-¥fe
ft Fluid Lightpimt. Sold by B. L.

BiiglMB. Pfggist. MaiicMe. S

The General Conference which assembleJ
at the Metropolitan Church yesterday; is the-

supreme goyemmg body of Metnodism in

Canada- It is composed ot an equal nuniber
of ministers and layman, wLu are electeiL

by theur respective annual eonfeivuces.

There are ten conferences in which there aro
over 1896 ministers. As one nrinister in

ten is eleoted, the elorioal
; representation ia

160, and including laymen <3ie total number
of ddegates is 860. The General Conference

ineetsonly once' in foor years, and its

session lasts a fortnijg^t or three weeks
Jjta mcmbetsbiv in^od^' ail the leading
divides of the Chnreb and many mon
promiaent in basineM, prafasaionsl and
poUtitet cireles, foramg-a highly lat^lectoal

iX>x. Oaraon's Gati^ 4}iiMctvWoeeue
napay. Aak Stephen, yonr druggist^
•iKMXkil.

if-.d

MM ^tUtt liiiiMlmi
^^.^^^y....^j,^^^
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TOUNG FOLKS.
Bhjmes ot the.Haj-zroimd.

NoTMrj rhymn luv« notittd maoh
tatloB af Ute m la wpriMw o(
llf«, ftnd BSkDy GollMlhn •ttbnt 1wt«
auda. The quftiat rbymn •! the play-
grouad, Mme of whfeh m Tmj old, ut«
nooiTed Iom attootion. H. OKringtoB B»l-
too, of Triaitir Ocllsge. onttibatM to the
Boaton Journal of Mdueation kho following
iproimoai of •'

oonnting oat "
rhymaa, ool-

looted by him fmn oliildren and by oar-

raepondMioe. a faTorita jingle ia

"
Ora-iy. o-ry. Ickeiy Ana,

FUllton. foUUos. NIoholM. J^ha ;
QaMTjr, qury. tag.Ub tmry,
Siltfaliiin. itMKalsu, back."

Thia rhyme b widely naed, having been
reported to me from Cenneoticat, Philadel-
phia and CfaioinaatL It fa tabjeot to many
TariatioBi :

"
EnglUh navy

"
beoomei « Irlah

Mary;" aeme inaert the word "berry" or
the word " John "

before " book "
In the

lait line. ••
lokery

"
ia "hiokery," eto.

New York City:

. mona. Hike,
Baroalona. bona, tUtka ;

Out, wan, frow, fnok,
HklUoo. bUUoo. we, wo. wac^"

Thia alM ia anbjeok to ooontlen varia-
tiena: "Baroolona" becomea "toioalens"
eto. Oaefermendafn—Central New York—

"
Hnddy, gaiij, boo, oat goaa }oa.""

Ana, mana, oippary Oldk,
Delia, DoUa, Oamlnlok ;

Hllolu, pltchk. domiaitctaa,
Hon. poB. toaa."

In aeme diatrioto the third line ia given aa
"
Hontoha. poatoha, domlneateha," and In

othera •'
Hotoha, petoha." eto. "laah"

may alae beoome '• tni
"

or " toak." Dala-
wat«, Rhode lalaod, eto. :

"Haley, maley, tlppety, tg,
TIney, tutej, tomb, nl^ ;

Ooat, thioat, conntry note,
Tiney, toney, nig."

" One, two. three, Nanny otvight a flea ;

'

Xhe Am dlid, ana Nanny orleCI
; oat goea ihe."

Scotland :

"
Batiun, peatnm, penny pie,

Bablyonl, eUokom. stye."

Beaidea rhymei of the oharaotor of > the

above,— *, e, ooniiating of gibberiah, with
diacenneotod word*,—there are very many
rhymes oontUning no nnooath word*, bat

peaacaaing, in general, a jingle eaaily reo-

egnizible:
"
One, two, three, lonr, fiva. alz, seren, elg:ht.

Maty St the oottsgra gate, eatlag grapei oS » plate.
One, two. three, (oar, five, lix, leren el^ht."

Thii la given alae "
plmas

"
in plaoe of

"
grapei," and "

garden gate
"
for " cot-

tage gate." ^^en "
oottage deer " enda

the aeoond line, the oaanting atopa at "four"
to aatiify the rhyme.
/The oolleotlon U qalto inoempleto. What
Weatom foity-year-eld bey or girl doea net
reoegnfza the fellewing?

"
Intry. mlctry, entry, oom,

Apple-seed and »ppl -thorn ;

Vier, brlei, Umber, Took, tiiree traeee In one fl:ok,
one flaw east, and one fl^w west.
And one flaw over the caokoo's oelt.
One, two, three, out goei he."

Oar " devU "
oentribatoa thcf following :—

"
One--all. twcs-all. dga all gan,

Bobtail vinegar, tioklem, tao.
Harem, eearem, popalarem,
Bi, baw, book."

WhtojiDf.
oonaMi of

The Man Under the Apple-Tree.
There wai once at the Uaivenity ef Cam-

bridge, Ejgl&nd, a atadent who, in aftor

Jreara,
gained a groikt name. A diaeaie break-

Dg out in the college, drove him to hia
father'a heme. Oae day he went into the
orchard and tat dotrn to read aader a tree.

He raised hia eye ft oan hia book and aaw
an apple fall. That wasj a common thing.
Millions ef people had seen apples fal*. Bat
this yoong man was set to thinking. Wh»t
made the apple fall 7 Not the wind ; it waa
a qoiet day. Why, when the stem broke,
did it not stay in tho air ?

This thoatihtfal yeaog man did not stop
thinking »boat the falling ef the apple nattl
he had ditoevered the oaase that made the

apple fall ; and that the same oauie keeps
the moon and planets in their paths. This

yenng man waa Sir Iraac Newton.
Naw, let OS see what kind ef boy he waa.

His father waa a yaeman or a farmer. He
wai tent to school bnt " he waa always fall

of tbe bcsineca he was bcrn for." When
ether beyi were at play, he woald be aftor

'- hia ewn work, call it what yoa like.

He made water-wheels, models of milla
and machines. Ha made a water clock from
an old box, and fixed It to an index which

^ moved as the sinking weed, floating on the
water, fell

B it hij father weald not hear of yenng
I(aaodcing snob foolish thirgs. He mast
farm. He was ta learn about wheat and
grass lands, and to feed and sell sheep. So
he was sent to the fields, and was asaally
foand lying nnder a tree reading wlea he
sheald have been with the cattle and the
labarera.

When lie waa sent to market, he permittod
an eld servant to sell the sheep, while he
went into a haylcft to work oat a mathemt.-

. tical problem. His father fcand that he
could not make a farmer oat of him, so he
let him devote himself to study, and he be-

came a great phllotepher. Xheie waa in

England a breed of very small early-haired
degs, called King Charlea Spaniels, beoanse

they were great taveritea ef the king. New-
ton owned one ef tiiem, whom he called Dia-
msnd. He waa very fond ef the little crea-

ture, and waa oonttanally oareaaing it and
atraking ia glcaay hair.

One night he left hia library and in it thia

little black Diamond. The dog jamped upon
the table, evertorned the candle, and aet

fire to papera upon which were fagorea that
had coat hia master yeara of hard work.

They were all deatroyed, • that when New-
ton retaraed to Uaroem he found, in plaoe
•f the papisra, aothing bnt aahes.

What ahonld l>e do T F«U to boating and

kicking the dog I No ; he waa a great-

sealed, aelf-governed man ; and he a&nply
aid. "Ah, Diamoad I Diameadl little

thea knowaat the mlaohief then haat done."

Ihe Queen at Osbdme.

The ragnlar aomg^^giMim vf

ham okarai for the aofll part
a* qpMB'a poMioMn aad oaBployw. wrttea

aa lato of Wtoht OMrreapaaAsnt of TAd Phi-

adebthia Ptut Bha psJl fmr tte wtire
o«M of Ito anetiHi It waa darignad by tte

prinoa oaaa«(^ to whoM aieaiwy it oaataini

a taMUfal kmrtl wDnmant^ pot qp
*• by

bis devoted and tawk«s-hMrtod Vlatarla.
'

It Is under the aliadew af thia moaomanfe,
aeoare from Ae vulgar gsae, that tha

qaeea'a ohair ia plaoed, in view of the

memban ef bar ewn hooaehold aoatad in the

fthyn^Ttlt bat oompiatoiy hidden from ttio

onrioaa orawd who threag the little oharoh
wheaever there la a

prasjpeot
of her majeaty

atteodlag one ot ito aervioaa.

Viotoria never permito heraelf to farget
her huaband ; Irat in her remembranoa of

the dead ahe doea not neglaot the living.

Her aeareat neighbor at Osborne ia her

yonngeat daoghtor, who haa allotted to hor
a little bit of a hease, sooh has may be foond

by the dcssn in auborban Lendmi, having a
doable front—L e., a door ia tho oeutei;
with awiadow eaoh aide, a graaa lawn and
fiewar-b«d in front, Tho reaidenoe of

the orown prinoeu of Jermany and of the

prince of Walea are only divided by a wire
fenoe atretohed aoroaa the groaod, and they
are trithin easy reach of Oaboma, Thara
ia alwaya aomeono at Oaboma, the qaoea
having plenty of graadohildren, and oenae-

qaently tiio establiahment is aomawliat ef a

large one. Bat the ateblea are by no neuia

eztenaive, meat of the boraea and oarrlagea

being 'hired. In faot, the qaean keapa only
eight en the island.

To look irfter tlieae eight heraoa there ia

aaoh a namber of nppar aervanta that the

poor atablemen get very badly paid. Throe
dollars a week and a bed ia the ratam they
receive for a day of twelve

hopra. Thry
rise at 5 a, m. and knack off at S'p. m. with
an boor for dinner, and in the absenoa ef the

queen the eoonpanti ef her hease take oare

there shall be no lack of work. Women
tervajito, butlers, lacqueya, waltora and

flnnklpya ride abeat in imitotion of ladiea

and gtntlen:en in widting, who are muoh
moreroyalthantheqaaen. Oneof the oldwo-
man living in the Wtaippingham alnuhoase
was aaked how ahe like hermajasty. Tbe eld

lady, aa Irlah woman, aad not far off 103

yeara eld, said :
"
Sara, and her msjeaky is

adarlint; bat the Lord preserve us from
the ladles in waiUn'." There are nnmer-
ons inconsistencies attracting attontlon in

the management of the queen'a eatate,

Bsarlng reins have been loudly and widely
cnndomned when used in Hyde Park to shew
( ff a fine horse by keeping the head up and
the neck alwaya aiched, and yet the qaeen
not only permito their employment, bnt

encourages it, and even her cart horsea in
the field are suVj acted to the cruelty that

they may look their best. Still her majesty
has a tender heart. The land she sableto
b poor, overiun with rabbito, and giving
the farmers a meager return. But her ma-
jeaty will not allowaaingle "pussy" to be
shot, or a stock dove killed. Wlutt ia the
const qaencoT la wintor all the leafera in

Ryde are poachers. They disregard the
severe penaltiea, and walk about Oibomo
with lurcher dega. Sometimesthey oeme into
contact with the keepers, and last febniary
they laid in wait for oce, and maltreated
him to such an extont that the^ left him
for dead.

A Oonntei-Irritant'

A physlciaa occasionally prodacei an ir-

ritotlen in one part of the body in order to
relieve an Irritatien ezlating in another
part. Not unfreqnently a oountor irritant
is as useful in a moral as it h in a phyaloal
diaeasr. A aelf-willed yoang man, living in
the Smth, and siok with intermittent
fewer, sent for a physician, a nataraliaed
Frenchman, who waa noted for in«l«ting
upon litoral obediei-os to hia presoripdont.He came, inquired, prescribed, and lift two
or three sorta of medioine, with minnto di-
rections for taking them.
The next day, a little before the time when

the patient aheuld have ezperienoed a re-
turn of the usual chill, the doctor rode up
to the house, aad eataring asked hew the
siok maa was. He found that the wilfnl
young gentleooan had net taken a drop of
the medicine, and that the chill, coming on
earlier than the expeoted tlm?, had sent him
to bed shaking with the aitue.
The angry doctor atunped np to [.the pa-

tient's room, stripped off the bod-clothea,
gave him a aauurt whipping with a riding-
whip, covered him np, and left him roaring
w{th;j;ialn and vexation.
Aprofuse perspiration followed, and neither
the ague nor the doctor returned. Bnt the
youog man, as Eoen as he got out, sued the
doctor for asaanlt aad battery. At the trial
the doctor pleaded his ewn case."

I enly did my duty," said he, "as a
doctor. I had to preaorlbe, and when I
found my preaorlptlen neglected, I bad to
admlnlstor. It waa the crisis of the dlaeaae ;
there waa net time to make a mustard plas-
tor, and I therefore administered the only
remedy whioh the time and oircnmBtancea
admitted. I uaed a counter-irritant, and ito
effect was beneficial to the patient's mind
and body. The patient began to get well
from that very hour." I do promiae the court," he contioned,
speaking in broken Eaglish so as ta intonil-
fythe laughter, which already convulsed
the judges, "thaf do ahtrge of aault and
baUer is not true. Cooks use salt and bat-
tor, but a doctor—nevare !"

The Uughing csurt gave the young man
onoshillIngdam>ges, aad the next day he
received from the doctor ablUfor " medical
treatment in his intormittont fever."

Polson'8 NerTiline.
Hnndreda who have experlenoed the won-

derfnl power of NervIUne in anbdning pain
have *«"*"'-'• *».* II. •_ ».t

—»—"B ifmut

JTaahienable Lady: "Don't yea think.

Doctor, that my haaband oaght to eand me
to seme faahimiable watoring-plaoe for my
hfoltht" Deotor: *'Why, madam, yoa
liave a pheaemenonally rabast phyaiqae.
FaehlenaUe Lady :

** I knew ftere waa
cmetidng the mattor witti me. Where
have I to go to get rid ef it."—

tertlfied that it is the meet potent
remedy in ezutenoe. NarvUine la eqaaUv
effioaoieua aa an internal or an extern^
remedy. Polaon's NervIUne cores flatnlenoe.
ohIlla.apa8ma, cholera, orampa, headache!ea aokaeee, saniBier oomplafaito. k%. A-t

N«jllln.
1. ..Id by aU dru^SK* aid USa:

toydealera. Oaly26oenta . bottl* £
••
BOly Jonee ekmek a great anap." aald aman to an acqoaintanoe. " Haa he. lnda*d?

*

hoar It Buly ta a
fiiak-olaaa, hard-wMig.

young feUew and deeerve. a go«| »hKg
ftjw

did ha nn aoroe. it t
' •• ^hyh.^

I
keyed with a tartleu ff«it el a mtauMtT"

Tested Beoipai.

A Daintt Dish.—Tate te for Imakfaat w
lnn**—^ and ia inade ef Ireah eriep toaet«

bnttored vwy al^ktiy. Oa eaoh elioe pnt
sitmirt aad otMomber, er oeld meat and

Aotaay, aprinUe with pepper and wrap
eaohalieeiaa lettaoe loaf that haa been

teeped ia vinegar.

Tomato Soup.—Te one qaark ef boiling

water add one qaart ef tomatoaa ; boU again
and pat In eno teaapoaafnl ef aoda ; and aa

ooa as it haa oeaaed foaming, add one pint
of milk, fear rellod oraoker^ battor, pepper
and aalt, aad aorve very hot.

Cbbam Potaiois.—Chop eold, belled

Ktotoeo,
pat two or mere tablaepeenfnle of

ttor into a frying pan when hot, rub Into

it a apoonfal ol flonr, bat do not brown.

Add a oup of rioh milk, and when it bolls, a

tablespoonfal ef ohopp>dparsley, peppsr and

al^ then the potatoea. Boll ap well and

aorve, a little onion may be added If do-

aired.

TcTTi Fbucti.—One qaart ef rioh oream,
one and one-half onnoes ef iweet almenda,

chopped fine, one-half pound of augar ; heeza
and when anffioientiy oengealod add one-

half pound ef preaenred fralta, with a few
white raiaiiu chopped, and finely siloed

oitron. Cut the fruit small aad mix well

with tho oream. Fracao like loo oream.

Keep oa loe until required,

CuBKAiiT Caxs.—Oream ttuea eunoea of

buttor with two ennoee ef powdered angar
aad throe orgs, oae at a time, using one
ounoe of floor with eaoh egg, and beat well
until qoito amoeth. Add one enaoe of

citron, dnely mtaoed, and pear the mixture
into bnttored onpa or meoloa. Have an ounce
and a half ef corranta nicely cleaned, and
prioklo them over the topa of *'ho oakee.
Bake la a moderato even lutil light brown.

OoiTAOE PcDDiHO —Twe cggs, onc onp
of sagar, battor, sizs of a walnat, 1^
oupa of flour, two teaapoonfolls of bakiLg
powder. Bake la a loaS like a cake twenty
minutes and serve with lemon aaace. Two
eggs, yolk of one, oup ef sugar, one-half

cup of battor, one tabloepoonfal of oem-
staroh. Beat eggs and snga^ tUI light, add
grated rbd and jaioe of one lemon. Stfr
the whole Into three gills of boiling wator,
and oook until snffiisiently thick for the
table.

Snow-Flaks Caki,—Beat half a capful
of buttor to a oream, add gradually a copfol
and a half of aogar and the juice of half a
lemon ; when very light, add one fourth of a

cupful of milk, the whitoi ef five eggs beat-
en to a stiff froth ; next add two oopfuls of
flour in which a toaspoonful and a hidf of

baking powder, or one toaapoonfnl of cream
of tarter and a half a toaspoonful of soda, is

mixed. Bake in sheeta in a moderato oven.
For frosting, beat the whito of three eggs to
a stiff froth, add by degrees two large cup-
fuls of powdered sugar, half a grated coooa-
nut and the jaioe of haU a lemon.

PAYOBITI.SNOWDRiF^l

rAKNG POWDER

1

THSRB
IBJn>

BRIBS
ha Bbow Drift BaktafMiMler Oa., Htaatload. Oa

inrealde IVeekly. SizseriaStoryPaper,TheVlrealde ITeekly. Six serial
Btoriesbythemoettalentedantbors ineach issue.
A namber of Intereeting Complete Tales ofIiove
Bomance, and Adventure, Choice Poetry, SI
fetches. Household Becipes, Bdenoe, Wit^and
Humor, etc, contained in each issue of The
nrealde nr^eeUiy. 5o. percopy ; or, with 40 mt
the meet dcelntMe aeaipe of the day, $2.00 per
year ; sixmonths and30 pieces muaic, SI ; three
months and lO pieces music, 60o. Saibacgribe
new. Agentswanted everywhere. Liberal oom>
mission, (taasyto ceplea Aee. Thb FmasiDa
WUZI.T, S8 Colbome St.. XorontOb f!"-"«^fK

GnelpbBasiness College
GUELPB, ONTARIO.

CheThlid SoholasMoTeat beclnsiiaDt. 1st. Patron*

^fa diam froai Taa SrAvaa tno Paovnraasi TonnK

PEirct

Allan Line
Royaiiaji,

from QnebecmenhL^^ *«S<!L,*^I

beland. AlMfromBilu. '^'M^Sl**^

Allan tc Co

boya thonnghiy pteparad for business pnr^
salts. Ofadnatea emlDaatly saooassfal. Pn^tloal
work. Dodeiato i«tse aad steatob* dfellac (diac*c-

teilae the lostltation. Lvdle* admitted. For lafor-

natlan addiMe JC. MAcOOBmOK, Principal.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.
MANUFACTURE ONLY

SILVER-PLATED

N.F,

York:r
Qnebeo
AUai

* Co.. Chloi5o*^^Ji;*H. BourUer. ^S^S^,,'^^

Artistic Desigrns, combined with
Unequalled Durability

and Finish.

Hamill^oii. - Out

ELM CITY
HARNESS OIL
THE MOST^

BASED
ONNEATSFOOT Oil

SOLDBYALLHARNESSDEAliT

MANUFAOTURBRS AND MILLERS WILL SAVE MONEY B?

HcGoIIV Lardine
try it once and yoa will oae no other. (_ _

Bvary Bmmio-,-.Wo are the Sole Mannlaetwen efthe Cennlne Lardine.
**

M-Also Cylinder, Enslne, Wool and Harness

Hint;.

Remove flower-pot stains from window
sills by rubbing with fine wood ashes and
rinse with clear water.

Washing pine fleer in a aolution ef one
pound of ooperas diaaelvod in one gallon of

strong lye gives oak color.

Stains on ivory may bs^ taken eat by
washing with soap and wator and plaolng
it, while wet, in the air to bleach.

If matting, oeuntorpanes or bed-spreads
have ell spilt on them, wet with aloehel,
rub ^th hard soap and then rinaa with
dear cold wator.

To take ink atains out ef toble olotha,
napkins eto., put the artlole to soak imme-
diatoiy in thick sour milk, changing the
milk as often aa neosssary.
Waah hair bmihes and combs in soft

wator and L*quid.ammonia In the propor-
tion ef four teaspoonfnls ef Ifqnid anunonia
to one quart ef wator.

Kitchen tables may be made aa white as
new if washed with soap «and wood aahei*.
Fleers look beet sorubbsd with odd water,
soap and wood ashes.

Egg shells crushed into smalt bits and
ahaken well in deoantors three p»tte Oiled
with odd water will .not only olean them
thereoghly, but make the glass leek like
new.

To prevent lamp wicks from smoking
they sheald be soaked in vinegar and then
thoroughly dried. It Is said that they will
never smoke if this prooese is adopted.

cCOLL BROS. & CO..
Oil&H

Try Oar Canadian Goal Oil, "SUNLIGHTt"
Market- Brand, rineatutlu

NEW HARRIS AND MAMMOTI
STEEL DOME HOT-AIR FURNACES

^THE

«he Heat caae«lve.^Clean. »araMe:aeO!eonoaleal Heaters la the «ark«t toi mala
and ventUatlaff Ohurahas. lohoola. Public BulUUags. Stores: aad Private Beridenoei. Slmplt Is ooaSW

UoB and aaaUy maaaced. capable ot gMng mora heat with less^iSDiampUon of lael Ihu wj othei kallii

apparatos. iVAhaelntelj Saa ncht.-M UchtaUes "aarrls" aad foarsUei "MuMtA'
are made and can be set ellhsi In Bflok or FoftaUs Iorb. O«iie«poaileno« soUdted. tot auloiw at

torthei latormatlOB addiets

The I. & C. PtURHET 00. (Limited),
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THE LHMn. ARGEST
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gBALTH.
gattit*ry

Precautions.

nt i> > peoallw MMon. Tiw

"It May «M exccMlvely wat, ud
Ucl the month WM nearly all o«n-
''*^

t>«ek Tae ground at the end

"""LTwItb wattr. Bit frem the
''^ «n1v a very small ameont of

»*^a.ntember, oommenoed Jane 1ft.

r^'Sntheorop. inallthtereglen

**^ id ftlrsaily """y <»n>pl»In of

^om the eff^ot ef the dry air apon
I Tne ntn»l deprewlenftf dry aea-

iW' n relieved by the ameont ef

1

'^ich h»8 be npre«*nt li the air, and

•!lnl»tei the body as well aa pun-

a's for owne ii nature'i dlalnfeot-

'1- « tbli cesdUlan demand! Mma
I rt te preierve

the health, partloa-

oBtrybomea
and at nrnmer ro-

'

wild look eat for Impnre water.
i'S hamM are inppUed with wa-
'*

,„faoe well! and epringi ; that b.

kiflh Me filled frem the greonds in
*

Sly. The water fall., apon the

Tlmmediately around, and klmply

dswu through the aoil and Ioom

hto the well. When rarreondlan

'"i-bIv these welli uaally oentafai
^

«Jer
'• otberwUie they beoeme filthy

iino'ai.
In •«"»" «>f drouth like

rtMDt »U iMh welli become lew, and

i&t'et impurity U Inorea^d many-
Tne re»ult is too often aecn In the

..umber of zymotic diieaaea In the

« I oerhaps better called/Z«A diaeaaae)

'tfT period of drouth. The danger

ibJiigfierated.
Tie writer onoe ex-

the water from a well and feand

,n aiainB ef er(t»nlo matter te a jjal-''

°1d the limit of safety la twe I Ty-

dferer U emphatically a diaeaae ef the

ttv in the fall, and It cemea because ef

Ijt in tbe well. There la no reaaen

J with proper care, tha cenntry ahenld

jixiree frem all theae dlaeaaes. Par

(Often the weary man of afifaira leavea

lattforafewdays, only to goto aeme

ffllry resert
where there la no care to ae-

, pie water, there to aufter frem seme

ITiiieKfiUlicllseases.

flinn again,
oaro must be taken to ro-

L ail masses of decempealng matter.

^ute niterial alwaya aooumulatea around

liidilDis.
These refuse heapateater in the

lo iLd then they usually reveal theb

ienoe and the danger tbrengh the eder.

1^1 it la not alwaya so. Sometimea

llin ii jo't
moisture enough te trlokle

liintnte tne ground and ao peiaen the

IfStt, The gases which arise from them
IncebilitatiEg, though net efton directly

Ijkclj,
fiat It Is very easy to remove them

lispletely,
fei a thin layeia ef dry earth

Irlli ibiorD all the products ef deoempealtten
lid the danger is gate Dry earth Is the

|;KpudiiiDieo'.ant
for ceuL^y use, and It

liu«tyi at hand whan meat needed—in

Inicdi of drenth.

Ihes there is eoe mare caution which

LpUei te city and ceuutry alike. It is te

Intid ah nnhealthy feed. There is much
IMtin tbe market which waa good feed

iKe, bnt ia alwavs en the point et deoempe-
iMeD, Freqaently dangerona anbatanoea

Inpreduced by tnoh chaagea, and dar ger
linki in all decempealng feed. Thia aenroe

muger ihauld be shunned. All ahenld

Iniptlie body well. It ia a aaored tmat A
piecaisat

this lesaon will enable these ef

lidiiaiy Tiger te pass the aeaaen In health
lad oempufttiva oemfert.

The Geim Thoerj of Disease.

Itnally nems aa If there la nothing new
ludtr the ton We have all along been

InneilEg that te Pasteur uid his oontam-

IpruiaibelcDg the credit of firat estaDlIah-

lifthe fact that the propagatlen of dheaaei
lauliial tyitem waa due to the rcprodao-

I

liu tf invlslbls bacteria within the erganlam;
htiDjotsr Gai£fen, who pnbUahed a work
hthe'-OrfgIn ef the Plague," in 1721, an-

lUpatid Futenr and hla asieclates by over
I Bi htndred and fifty yeaia. Hla sUtement
U tbe the try is ae p eoiae that It is worth
Inprodnotlsn here. He says: "Minatein-
lotiirwerma aleoe can explain thcae db-
««. It la true they are not vblble i bnt It

J
'jHcetbtretcre

follew that^thcy are nra-
lotent. It la only that ear mioroaoopea
Iviiot at present pewerfnl enengh to ahew
Vm, TV e can esaily Imagine the cxiatenoo
licttatues whioh bear the aame proper-
I wte Bites that mitea bear to elephants,
k°*«whypetheab can explain the faots.

Ifj"" the malign bflnenoe of start, net
*'**ii*i ezhalatlena, ner miasmata, nor

I!^ whether bltbg er bnrniag, aold or
|)Md, cagld regab their vltaUty onoe they

ki"*
>*• If. en the ether hand, we ad-

-ntheezIateDoe ef minnte living oreatores,
nuderitand hew bfectlen can be oenvey-
"^^*

latent conditlen from ebe place to

C; "* **"•'» *° another." Yet thb
pnte ud niie knticipater In medloal

^Bce
ffai cot only Ignored In hu day, bat

•"wgardedasaciank.

PAME AfiD IHrAMY.

"* iiiif

Femb tho naof tbo
beataeli.

Every right rot of the sAohr, ft* slatao-

men, the aittsaD, the eagiaeer, the labuor,
b a drop Itttbe Mft of faasa.

Every Mft'ef oar IHee addi to Hie iw •!
fame or ef Infamy.

Infamy b fame's enemy.
Infamy b the ally of stow disease. Indol-

ence, and ignoranoo.

Infamy (£eesea the down-hill path.
Infamy's great works are wrecks.

In&my slaaden.

Infamy snspeote.

Infamy sadnoee. -.

Infamy b j «leas.

Infamy tradaoea fidth.

Infamy defies law.

Infamy p.*emetes disorder and dbobedl-
enoo.

Infamy b the enemy of dbotplln*.
Fame begins la tiie aohool te labor np-

ward.

Infamy fl lats ever downward.
Fame's Uboar b rewarding and satbfao-

tory.

Infamy's work Ii dborgaafs'ag and bit-

ter.

Improved rosea, Insdoaa frahi, flneot

works ef art, and oasolfieh Chrfatba lives

are the piodaots of fame.

Rains, stolen frnlts, lasts, intemperate
and ontimely pleasareo are the work of in-

famy.
We ohooee for whioh we shall strive—the

heaere of fame, or the ladobat, prtacaoas,
bitter frnlts of Infamy.

FOBEIGN FLTTTTBBINaS.

Feet Brownine has gone to law to obtala

posseasioa of a Venetian palace he had oon-

traoted to bay,

Oeipodin Lab'mofl; the Koaslaa tragedian,
has been created hereditary^honorary oltleen

ef St. Petersburg, a title oonferring dlstlno-

tien and certain ssoial prlvebgea apon Its

owner.

The latest novelties on Englbh railway

platforms are the " Sweetie" posts, by plac-

ing a penny In whioh a amall ^oo of tefleo

erohooeUte b obtiOned on the aatomatio

principle,

The Cremation Society of England has

forth a statement, oongratalating its friends

on the steady progress wUoh the society b
making. It appears, however, that it has

only cremated six oerpaes In the last two

years.

In Boasla a very large proportbn of tha

marriages are between boys and gbb under

twenty years of age, and no less than from

60 to 70 per cent, of the oonsorlpts, who
cannot botwoatyone years of age, are al-

ready married whan they come to bo enroll-

ed in the army.
It u proposed to plaoo a marble medal-

lion of large siM in the Foot's Gemorof
Westminster Abbey, as a memorial te Sir

Walter Scett. The medalllen, whioh b te

be the work of Sir John Steell, b to ooet

£157, and It will scarcely oiodlted that the

feea te tbe Dean and Chapter for the aite

amount te the tcandaloasly large snm ef

£101.
At Madras the other day a Enropean em-

ployed on the railway, prevlons to oommlt-

ting Buloide, peated letters to two ef the of-

fieAb saying that he had boea on the leek-

ent to take their lives, bat, since that'oonid

net bo managed, ho was resolved to take hb
own. Hb correspondents mast have boon

rather glad that he changed hb mind at the

last moment.

A great nnmber of poUoemen at Amster-

dam have tendered their resigoatloBS ih

oenseqneaeo of their foaotiena haviag be-

come too oaerons and disagreeable. No-

whero, perhaps, does there oxbt a more

itindd hatred of the polloo, aatho gnard-

iaas ef pablio order and safety, than among
the popnlaoo of Amsterdam and the other

largo towns of Holland. Infant, thobah-

iag of policeman seems to be oonsldored by
the Datoh rabble as even a more ianeosnt

and legitimate game than ool-balting.

Aglaaoo through the last report of the

British Regbtrar-Genoral rovealB some very

interesting information. For Instanoo, ao-

cerdlng to thb anthorlty, the Eaglbh are a

Biople
very maoh givea to matrimoay.

et only b theb averago annnal marriage-

rate higher than thoM el aU other Baropaan

ooontrics, with the exoopHon of tiioOomiaa

and AnstroHaagariaa Empiroo, bnt they
alae marry at aa earlier age than b thoMSo
In •!> w other Boropeon oonntry, ozaopttag

Rnasia.

Aristecratb sooloty in Lsndoab rejobing

over the fact that the arbtaoraoyhad a^-
pretontatives in the Crawford-DUko afhb

itaU. Mrfc Crawford's father wMaaMT-
ohant and ohlpownOT; her mrthsr, tto

danghter of a geatlomaaia tho KartMb
CoflSpuy's owTioo. A> for Mr Ohubi

Dllko, althoogh ho oomss tim hl^tm-
peotablo femlly, thero ta not theUghM
Sige ef bine blood Inhb^oiM.

HiBM*ar
was the danghter of a eaplain J»^ **_
raa Army, whib Us fatiior owed hb boiw-

etoy to the Queen's favor.

Lovers of art have been iMg piriodto
aoconnt for the dbappearanoe of several

frosaoos and other deooraMvo P^«>^^
cribedby Jacob Ves » hb aoconnt oltto

Mnaeumat Amaterdam. They wore not to

bofonnlany longer, and there was no re-

cord ef theb fate. Some years sgo M.

Groove, the Curator of the Aeademyof

A WHALmtrS DOOM.

TkeMato

"IwasosiaNi
0.11. C^so,"

funtt of roacllleBtllkltb«lvo
KUe to tbe Two Wards. «rroB»« — ~ — ^

Jme
U the sum of all the good acts of lOl h^raoe, dtaoovorod a famoo oa » ooJUagfa

" ^mnaenm whioh had been painted
—•

nt^ ^ ^^'^ "° °* "^^ **>» ^•"* »"* «*

[wEs
coEfers the highest honor.

™«;ay
the deepest disgrace.

I'm*
ta the reward of an nnselfiah life.

Ii ,'*y.'»
the reward ef a selfish life.

IW ** ""' *• n»I«t»ko infamy for

lJ?|j">y»bows
well for a time to tho'anln-

ffi^'ghtworkiafameward.
laflm *'^°8 ut b b the line of Infamy.
«amy a,„„ ^ harder life than fame.

j^'come, by benefitttog oar foUows.

CT^]«e8them.
I^ihenoraarepleaaant.
Wli '^*' d^'honor and dbgraoo.

p««««t«laln»uUbor. ?

Cu^"" »""**«*«»•
I C. *™*^»**o-

W,!°**<^» in war, aucceeds fai oom-

fat •^?*««
to labor in acheol, oonstmota„

I
"•
waotes Christian olvUiiation.

Thb fresco was by NIkbas Held Stoka^
according to Ves. Ho has agafai l^J^F.

»»

the hall in whbh Eembrandfs "Night
Watch" b plaoed, dbooTorod a sonoo of

teSSs, whtaT-om to bo
»««;iy»

oW
ai the building. Thoy wore . aU oevered

ever with a thtok P*P". J'W«'»,*^J^
nainted and srained to imitato wahmt wood.

Itb oenieotnrod that thb was done abont

the time of tto French biTaaiMi, 90 yean

ago, to protect the piotnrea from appropria-

Sbn by the French generab. Oa tiie whob

thoy are In • bb stato of pioaorvatlon.

Aoonoopondentwisheo to know'* how

editors spnd their leisnio honrs." Oatoh-

ing npwith thdrwork."• Boodlo"~b not in the diotionary. The

ontarpcfafaig sorvanta of the pablio get it all.

STtSmwaa'taay bft lor diotbnary noo.

Feroo of haWt—Coatomor—•• What have

joo Sb morningr Waiter--" Boofatoak

iad shad; riiad aU goao. WhIoh'U yon
trd havof

oaOodtho
"and we

were on the BraaOiaa Banks when thoad-
voataro ooonrrod whioh I amabovtto rolato.

It. had been fiyo days slaoe wa had hoard
the cry ^ There she blows I* and ovoiy-
bo ly aboard, from Oaptaia to seallioa, was
oross aad ent of torts. The Oaptaia had of-

fered a prbe of I doa't know how maoh to-

bacoo to the first oao who sighted a whale,
bat Itwas ae aao. It was daring thb stoto

of affidrs, with the mates aohiag to oatoh as

tripping as an exonao for veattng theb fll

foelfaigB, when one mombg after broakbat
tha old man ordered down two of tiiobeata

for a llttto praotioo to keep too blbtoro sai

oar palma from heallag ap. The first boat

had moved eft about twice the ahip's loagth,
aad the men wore jost getting settled on the

thwarts, whoa a big boll whab at least

seveaty feet long oamo op dirootly aadar too

boat and sent her sky h|gh. I was ia the

otoer boat, and It leemod to me lor a mo-

maatas if

IT SAiaBD VaV AXD CASS

and broken boards. The beat was smashed
Into fifty pioooa, and wito a frightsnod flop

el hb flukosTtho whabkOlod t«ooftho
swiaasiag men, roUod over aad over two or

three times and then took a header forth*

bottom.
" We had boon looUng for whalos, and

one had tnmed np under ear neeos with a

vengoanoo. The survivors of the beat were

paUod aboard of the ship, and wo lay there

waiting and watohing for the whale to show

np again. He waa half a mito away at the

next spent, and went down before wo oenld

get to him. Ho then diaappearod for good,
and we drifted aU day without sight of an-

ether spent. Our poor lack and the loss of

the boat hiereased the Captain's ill hnmor,
and the mates, of coarse, took their ona

from him and knocked the men about with

free hand. The first mate, in whoso watoh

I was, was parMcnlarly abusive toward a

young sailor named Fleetwood, who wm
not only homeelck, bat in poor health. At

length, seising npan aeme slight pretext,

the cffijor felled Fleetwood to the dook and
then brutally kicked him. It was enough
to make every man's blood boU, bnt a word

on our part weald have been mnttay. When
the yonng man got np, hb face smaarod

with bleed and hb Umbo shaking under him,
ho stoggored to the side, called good-by to

OS, and went overboard before any onooonld

rabo a hand to prevent. There waa a ory
of horror, followed by a groan of dbmay
from toe men, bat the mato tried to bluff

it out by declaring that he was in no manner
to blame, and that Fbetwood had boon in-

snbordinato ever sinoo the voyage b^gaa.
As we gatiiered forward, one old man wbla-

perod that God weald surely punish the

mato for hboraolty before that voyage waa

ended. Next morning the Captain held aa

biveatlgatlon, bat it waa a farce. Those of

us who were called into the cabin wore talk-

ed to. Instead of being permitted to toU onr

stones, and it went down on the log book

that Fleetwood jumped overboard rather

toan do dnt^ and finish his rayago.
" At abont 11 o'clock that day, while wo

were drifting, that same whale broke wator

again ao near the ahlp that we oenld have

pnched a bbcnlt dear ever him from the

rail. There were pbnty ef bamaoba cling-

ing to him, aad ho had other evldoaoeo of

old age. Wo kaew him to bo the same

from _ .

A nOOUAB SCAB OH HIS HSAS.

From apoiat just above hb Uft eye there

was a gash throe foot bag, «r what had

eaoo been a gash as it was now fnUy hoabd

ap. Ia heallag it had left a rldgoi aad thb

rMgo waa ef a Ibhtor color thaa the root

of the head. Howovor, aside from thb

mark, aay oao of as ooald have idontifiod

the monstor. No two whabo are any more
alike than two heraea or two oxen. Every
man waa on doi^ and the vdoo of too

captdn oalUng away the beast had soarosly

boon heard before the first one was in the

trator. The whale was too qvUk for as

agab. As the boato moved away ho woat

down, and twenty minntes btor oamo np
hall a mib to windward. Away wwt the

boats, toat ol the mato loadbig. I palbd
an oar in hb boot, aad aa wo led too other,

aad aa it was soon that the whale wai

resting on the sttrfaoo, the mato gave vont

to hb oxaltotioa to bagaago to make yon
shndder. Uo oarood aad abased no lor

la^ bats—corsod the whale, the ship, too

sea—floag hb oup •mhtuti, aad oallod

apeatoe Almlgh^tokDl him shooid ho

over go to sea agaia whh saoh a set ol mea.

Indeed, ho ssomod to bo oat ol hb head

eattioly. Wo pdlodas II oar Uvea wore at

stake, aad

SHS BOAZ TAIBLt HISSXD

as WO seat her throogh too wator. We
golBOW^rd firom too mato to ooaao rowiog
M vo drow aear the fish. The harpooaei
•leod ready wito his iastmmoat, bnt ho
ok ao sign. As a matter ol loot wo van

toad apdnst the whalo, striking
too hnmp. At too same Instant

tooharpoonor pat in hb bon, and then

tamMod among us over toe towarta firom

the o^llision. Itwas not twento saoends

lator whoa toe boat was lifted fiftsoa feet

high, aad at tho same time oompHotely
wreokod. Wo spilled ont one after an-

other, and as we oamo down each aiaa

grasped something to fioat him. Wo won
oa either side of toe whale, some dose to

hb hea^ and otoers back of hb homp. Ho
made just too one grand splaah whlA seat

na flying, and toon by qnbt, as if te* as-

tonished to move again. Tho mato oallod

to OS to work away from too monater, and
in toe coarse of three minutes wo wore a

hundred feet to leeward of him, l>elng

helped along by toe send of tho tea. Tho
otoer beat had oomo np before this, bat
waa edging off to leowstrd to pbkns np be-
fore daiing to pnt in aaotoer harpoon.

" I waa tho first oao reached, and one

by one too men were piAod np nntil only
the mate remained. Ho waa^ nsiag too
water keg aa a fioat, aad I thiak ho had
been hurt as toe beat waa strnok. At aay
rate, ho waa itiU fifto foot away whoa aU
tho otoers h*d booa hanlod ia, aad lio waa
onrsbg like a pirate at too vtowaess of too
boat. Such was tho atato of aflaira whea
tlM whalo roltod over aad over half a deasa

ttmoa, aa if to rid himself of tho harpooe,
aad thea tuned oa as, aad aiade a rash
lor tho beat. Wo got oat of kfa way, bat
oaly by saoh a dooo shavo that wo
noaody awampod by hb isn, whUsb*

TBBMASB.

qoartar tf a aUb^

BAV BiSHt

Ho w*Kt to leowwd a
by « l«w

>id raa «at of sight to wtadward,
aovaral hondrod hot of Ihao in hb

wall*. 'Wo asado eeaurah ler the mate, bnt

got no traao ol him. Hb death waa oaly
what acme ol Um old mea had predloted,
bat it waa throe weeks lator before wo
kaew too fall trato of the matter. We
roeo toat same whale oae aftoraooa aad
killed him. Ho vraa aU ia a taagto wito
too lines, and when w* oamo te pull toem
in wofeand too njate's body. It was hold

fast by three or four toma arenad toe body,
aad had been t>wed about over rinoe tliat

fatal day. The flash had lably
oftthobeaeo. aad toe
tsRibto spaotaolo.
In it, to avenge poor
most ol too men beUeved, It had soleoted

alsBost too worat form ol death toat a
saOor oenld die, lor there waa no qoeotioa
bat that too mato waa towed a living bar-

deafera long time—poriiapo an bear or

body

BHPHBOiMiBi
a voqr hot fli% aad

la It Mkthat tholiqaadroa toas
otoff wanid b* hdbhitod wtthto teUmt
homr. It waa wdl for too sorsa ttalth*

oarporol waa a ood aad'tovd^hoadad Idtow.
Hb fiat iaebaatieaa were to ooaat toeir

oartridgeo. Wtaik aome bad sixty, having
jost iMoa served before tho ohargo, otoers

bad aa high as seventy-two, tons making
toe averago aixty-flre roaads per maa. la
additioa to theb Speaoem eadi aaaa had a

Bemlngten revolver wito aboadanoo ol am-
maaitbn. From too momeat thoy totrsaoh-

ed ia the grove at least 500 ladlaas tnraed
toebwhde atteattoa to wl^ag the littto

oommaad eat. A fire waa maintolnod oa a

oomptoto orofMoat, aad tha troopere did aoth had nbly booa ween oomptoto oreaoeat, aad tna troonere ata aoi

(he oorpse prsoeatod a fin oao rotara toot lor aearly aa hoar.

If hoavoa had a hand Thea, as toe emboldoaod ladians began to

c Fleotwosd's drath, as ' oreep nearer, too Sponeors wore broogat to-

0HABaEOBT"BEDB.''

Aa laeMeat oftho tato Bob elUoa.

The oonatry was rough aad brokea, aad
tho Xadlaas had gathsrediaatil theb aambsr
was eotimated at 1.200. It was ovidoat

from theb aotiods that toeytworo determia-

cd to oppose furtoor progress.
Tjo Idea had first been to find toe In-

dians and fight toem. The camp on toe

bank of toe stream was a good dofoasive

peettioa, being en a bluff well oevered wito

trees, aad too ground protto well broken.

The camp extended dong a front of half a

mile, taking in a sort of grove. To too

west there was an intorval of a quarter of

a mito, and toon a smaller grove, while to

toe oaat too ground was clear for miles.

Tho attack first oamo frem toe Indians. At

daylight toey aent forward sharpshooters,
who crept as near the camp ai peasiblo and

opened fire with consldorabto effect, Thb
was speedily returned frem toe riflas of toe
soonte and toe oarbtoes of the troopers, but

after an hoar the men were ordered to save

toefr ammunition. Daring toe flring a large
nnmber of Indians creased to toe norto dde
of toe stream and opened fire from that dl-

rootion, but toey wasted toob bullets.

It was aftomeon before the fight opened
in t«al earnest. At least 500 dbmounted
Indiana then advanced upon toe front of the

oamp, toking advantage of every rock and
andhollow,utoongh toooamp oenld nothave
been better sheltwod a number of men and
horses were hit within an hour. It was soon

disoovared that the red attack was te be
made on too right flank.

MOONTaD. INDIANS

to the nnmber of 300 gathered en the open
greimd between to* grovea for a dash Into

tha oamp. WHh too treopa atrnng out on

sndi a loag front and having plenty to do,
a flduik attack moant dbastor, and tho com-
mander prepared to checkmate it. Fifty
man were ordered into toe saddle under
cover of tho trees, and at tha blast of the

bngto toey charged full at the force of red
sktos. Af ier a volley from the carUnes the

men drew aabres, and wito the war ory
whioh had ooheod on a score of battlefields

of tho South, they redo down up3n toe

doaky foe. The ladUna at first aeomsd de-

termined to stand, but aa the line came
nearer aad toe aaked sabrea glittered before

theb eyes they anddoaly broke and flsd.

Tho orders to the cavdry vrore not to push
tho ladians any dtotance, bnt simply to

break toem ; but in too ozoitement some of

tho men dlowed toob onthnsiaam to carry
toem too far. Aa toey finnally drew rein

at tho call ef toe bogle saven troopers
found toemselves ont offtrem the mdn body.
Oae of them was a corpord, and, aa aeon aa

ho saw toe atctiatien, he ordered tho tqaad
to make for the second grove. They roach
ed thb to find It abont half an awe in ex-

tent, 1^0 groimd not only well covered wito

trees, bat broken Into naturd rifla pits, and
dotted hero and th^ro with bonldors.

Tho troopers reached too grove amid a

abower of bnltota and arrows, whtih forton

atoly bjared no one, and tnstead of trying
to ooTor too whole ground thev took np a

podtion at the eaatorn end, and throw up a
breastwork of logs aad rocks. Whitotoey
wsn worklag at thb every oao of

IHXIB HOBSIS WBBX KILLBD,

aad too mea added too bodies to too broaa^-

work. Tho oatiro force ol Indians aow
crowded in botwoea too two groves, toai

eatllag off all hopes toat too seven troopsrs

might bo resonod by a ohargo. Tho larger

to^y for ten rounds ^piooo, and at least

twenty Indiana were kUled or woaadod.
From a tree to a larger oamp oao ol tho
soonte saw toem boar «ff fontteen warriors

fa toob arms, uid aix or eight more went

limping out of too fight witoont help. Five
hnndrod bnltota a mfante dnriag tho hottest

of tho flro straok tho breastworks, bnt not

one ef ite dofoadora waaujarod.
Aboat aa hoar beforesandown Itwas soon

that toe Indians wore getttog ready for a

grand advaneo on too isobtsd teoopors.

A SnSDBH BUSH TBOM AU. SIDIS

would result fa too oaptoro of too men. Not
one of toob oarbines had boon hoard for tho

last hour, aad ao ono oould say whetoer

toey wore dead or dive. Tho general belief

was toat they were dead. The ground was
faverabto for tho Indians to advance on

horseback, and some two hnndrod of toem
formed fa the valley fa ens long, dngle Ifao.

The firing all at once ceaood, and wito a
" Yi I yi I yi I" too redskins dashed for-

ward at the grove, too ends of toe line rid-

ing too fastest, so as to oomplotoly envelop
toepoaitfon hdd l>y too troopers. Itwas
aa aquare a ohargo^aa white men ever made ;

but when toe Uno waa withfa pistol shot

iaf the grove tho seven troopers sprang ont

of toeir fort, opened ont to skirmbhing or-

der, and the way the ounce balls from toose

carbfaes screamed mto too Indians was

somothfagto make ono cheer. Tho men
hadn't fired three rounds a]^eoo before too

Ifae was wavering, and aa thoy kept It np
tho charge d^enerated fato a mob. There
waa cheering, veiling, shooting, and rushing
te and fro. Bstwoon the roporta of too

Spencers we got too crack of too revolvers

and too snap ef toe rifles, but too smoke
settled down ao thick toat dlobjeota were

apeedily shut out. While wo cheered onr

oemrados for toe bravO defence toey woi«

makfag, na one bid the least hope of todr

eecape. Yon can, thoroforo, jadge of onr

amaaimont when, after too Spencers had
seemed to fire in volleys four or five times,
the seven troopers oamo runnfag m under
too smoke dead. l%roe of toem wore
wounded wito bnltota and two ethera wito

arrows, bnt none serioudy. They had

fought wito a plan, and toob plan had boon
a auocees.

Tho ddsnco and escape was a matter of

wonderment to Indian fighters aa well aa

green hands, aad partbnlarly ao fa the loss

te the Indius. Taree months later, after

the truce, they admitted a direct lees from
toe dofenoo ef toeeo seven men of nlnoteoa

killad, eleven wounded, and ten ponies kill-

ed er ronderod naeleas. Thoy withdrew
without making anotoer serious attaok npaa
us, havfag sallorod a tetd toes of thirty-
two killed and abont as maay woondod.

" A wemaa proposoe to go over toe Niag-
ara wUrlpeol fa a rabbor bag," She will

saoosod. A woman who b Ifaht-hoadod

enough to aerbady entortafa soon aa Idea b
fa na danger ol sinking.

The average yearly rant ol too Bell toto-

phono b plaoed at |100. Tho averago coot

of too Instnunent b f3 25, and hence noto*

ing bnt an early assignment can aavo tho

company from totd finandal min.

A gentbman oempldns that when he ea-
ters ohnroh Sonday monfag hb shoM .

squeak, and ho wanta to know hiw tho
nuisance can bo abated. Easyonongh. San-

day momfag pnt on a heavy pab of boota
and SCO flabmg.

"What a popular ybl ICbs Harvey is,"

said one yonag man to aaothar, of a yotiag
lady whom ho had boon watoblag f«r aoaa*
timo as to* sat mi a h*td plana.

" Sim
has a crowd af adadrors arenad her all tho
time.

* *•
Yes," saidkb oempaaiea,

" I've
boaa watehlar her too. Evoa tho mosqnl-
toss seams to bo maahed oa bar."

Htrmia: "Mt auc ih un K48j3Uir||PHtLAtrxHaopr ;1kow i tall back ok
AS n OHLT HOFB. Bb iohs, Ltsasdbb Htoours,* OB—" .

Xysombr : **6mnLT, Madahb ; i>>oit DOir'cJsiraaiKD'ur^HiTTiKO mait BimB
TOO AIM AT Hm, TOV'U. HATB SO^BMOBD^AHOIHBB VAU.UBB."
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The HarkMe Standard
Is iasofld ereiy Thondky, by

C. IT. RUTUDGE. MarUah, Out.

TxBxs—tl per year in mdmiee; %lJOii
not paid within six numtha.

Professional and business cards an» inch

apace and under, per7«ar, 94.
1 TB. 6 KO. S HO.

AVbole column SoO 00 «27 50 915 00
Half column ..27 00 15 00 10 00

Qnuter column .. .. 15 00 10 00 6 00
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch space .... 10 00 5 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents perline first

in.tertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, noniuu^il measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local oolr

umn 10 cents per line first insotion, 5 cents
«ach subsequent insertion.

Btrav animals <I;c, advertised 3 wedcs for SI
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

JOB PEZN^TES^a.
T^z Staxdibd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by moil, idl orders

filled with dispatch.

The S+audard.
C. W. Eutledge, Editor & Prop'r.

MAKKDALE, SEPT. 2, 1886.

—An Anarchist system of incediarism,
or the purpose of defrauding insurance

companies, has been brought to light
n New York,

—^It is intimated that the Government in-

tend shortly to allow the sale of beer, and

all kinds of li(;ht wines, to be sold in the
'

North-west. This would, we believe, be a

sad mistake.

—Mrs. Cleveland's photographer
prints 500 pictures in a day, and still

cannot supply the demand. That is in
a country where they ridicule our in-

terest in royalty.

—Woodstock is one of the most pros-
perous towns in Ontario, and now that
C. P. R., connection with London is

assured at an early' date, continued

fjrowth will be a certainty.

Some people cherish the delusion that

nothing can be raised among the rocks
of Muskoka, but in a case tried before

Judge Morgan recently it was sworn
that a Muskoka farmer had raised a $7
note to $47. Such crops as this should

pay.

Sir John Macdonald, Hon. Edward
Blake and Hon. Oliver Mowat were the

recipients of enthusiastic demonstrat-
ions at Ottawa onMonday night. There
was two distinct gatherings however,
tlio' held the same evening and in the
same city.

Russia has apparently got the lion

share of the territory in dispute between
her and Afghanistan. Russia was ready
to fight over the question, and England
was not

; hence the one-sided settlement.
If Afghanistan is enabled to retain Herat
her Ameer will be satisfied.

—There is a regular crank convention at

Niagara Falls, each delegate being professedly
bent upon swimming the rapids. Forbid
them not. It is better that they should be

thus engaged, at their own peril, than be

going arouni shooting statesmen, editors,

and other great men.

—The Northern Pacific Junction (de-
igned to give Toronto and all Ontario
direct c(Hinection with the main hne of
the Canadian Pacific) has been complet-
ed some time, has passed Government
inspection, and;ought to have^been open-
ed Weeks ago.

*

But as yet only the 70
miles fromOravenhurstto Sunbridgehas
been opened to the public: the 40 miles
beyond and ending at the C. P. R. is

^ still vdthotit a service, and as a conse-
quence travelers to orfrom Ontario have
to take the romtdabont way.
—^Althou^ Canada has no formal

i reciprocity treaty with the United
States,, we have nevertheless reciprocity
in thieves, and the advantage is on oar
side. TheysendovertousmenoftheEno
type, with large fortunes in silver and
gold, and we sendthembackan occasion-
al shipment with a paltry thousand or

, two in his pockets. rPatting the mor^
aspect of the case out of sight, Canada
has much the better bargain. And as
it is morally as wrong to steal one
thousand as to steal one hondred thous-
and dollars, what is the matter with
the moral aspect of the case ?

—The Pofitmastcr-Genend of the United
iStates has decided tlu^ poctmasters who
rail to notify publidiers when nbseribera

' emove or do not take the papen &om the
DOst n£So« shall be rmivinsible for thmr sub-
scriptions. In the United States, peopto
itnpreciatf (he fact t'lat newspniiers, take
them all around, are ar en<innons bea^t to
uo community and guirentee of the mbKe
weal anil accoruingly are disposed to giiTe
th^m fair pfay

'

^IX tEABS pLD.

Tear after yearis 1tBe»iag\
•

AndagrinifeeaBda greettiig
To oar patroiu 'whoaie BoatteMdf

FaraodnMr.

We hope to ahnys merit

And flontinoe to inherit

Tonr patronage and fciendahip.

Year by year.

It becomes our pleasing duty this

week to address a few words to our

numerous subscribers and friends, on

the occasion of the commencement of

out seventh volume. The relations

which has existed between us during

the past six years, has been on the

whole, veiy harmonioas. Being young

in years, together with a want of

journalistic experience, has perhaps

miUtated against us more than we were

aware; yet, with the organ of cautious-

ness well developed, and a smattering of

common sense, we have escaped many
difBculties and petty annoyances

common to editors of country papers..

The Staitoabd is a welcome weekly.,

visitor to hundreds of hmnee,- aaid the

number constantly increasing. This

week we present it in* a "new dress"

which we trust all our patrons will

duly appreciate. This improvement
involves considerable expense, and we

hope each subscriber who may be in

arrears will show their appreciation of

our efforts to improve the paper, by

paying their indebtedness promptly.

We return thanks to all who have

patronized the paper during the

past, and especially would weremember

our correspondents, many ofwhomhave
been a very material means of strength

to the Standaed. We trust they may
not weary in well-doing. We would

here earnestly request our near

neighbors, as well as those at a distance,

that when any items of news occurs in

your vicinity, kindly let us know, by
card, letter or verbaly. It is only in

this way that we can learn and thus

publish the local news of the district.

We have no other means of learning

the various doings of the district

more than any other individual; you
will therefore do us a favor by reporting,

don't leave it for some one else and

then wonder we did not find it out ; take

us into your confidence and you'll not

regret it. Wishing you all prosperity,
we are yours faithfully.

—ASX> OOH—

MUTUMirS WINDS

—AND—

WINTEK'S

Chitling Blast

C. p. R. CROP REPORT.

A LABOE YIELD EXPECTED IN KEABLT
SVEBY SECTON.

The crops along the Une of the Can-
adian PacMc Railway in the province
of Ontario this year haveproved to beim-

usually good, and the following reports,
which are summaries ofthe statementsof

agents along the lines, have been more
than realized in so far as they relate
to crops already garnered. On the
Credit Valley sectionwestward to Milton
fall wheat was reported as light, the

average being only 10 to 12 bushels to
the acre, but, westward icom. there to
St. Thomas the crops was a fair average
realizing 20 to 25 bushels to the acre.
On the Orangeville and Elora branches
12 to 15 bushels was the average yield.

Spring wheat was good throughout the
whole section, realizing 15 to 20bushels.
Barley was repoifted good everywhere
yielding 20 to SO bushds, according to

locaUty. In some few places oats were
hght, but generally the reports were
favorable,the yield varying &om 80 to
50 bushels. Rye was but httle sown.
Peaswere everywheregood. Root crops
good. Hay fair, and fruit good in most
places. Along

THE TOBOBTO, OKEY, & BBUCE
sections fall wheat was fairly good, ex-

cepttowards Teeswater, but the average
in other placeswasfrom 20 to 30 bushels
to the -acre. Spring wheat is a good
average, yielding 15 to20 bushels. Barley
was fair till Shelbume is reached,
thence the crop was light to FlSshertbn
where good crops are again reported.
Oats ire a good crop, yielding 80 to 40
bushels, Uttle rye appears to be sowp.
Peas are a good average crop, 25 to. 80
bushels. Roots will yield welL Htiy
is fair; but fruits, except at a few-

points will be light. On the
ONTABIO AND QUEBEC SECTION,

fall wheat in the neighborhood of To-
ronto was a failure, but farther east
there was a good yield, average 25 to 80
bushels. Spring wheat was good, 15 to
25 bushels. Barley was excellent, the
yield being about 85 to 40 bushels to
the acre. Oate also were good,' 80 to
45 bushels. Little rye was sown, the
average being 15 to 20 bushials. A good
averafiB .yield of roots is eiq>ected.
Fwat is generally good, though some
few {JaoiiB r^ort Hght cropi.

AGb'jm )Viruptx5<^_._—Thpre is.a^^rwt
aw^ln-i in . of tlie »Iii(!|p«ihorgans of tha ha-
inan ^>st'm whiMorteBardnek Blood Bitteia
are -*-»•< I arrnaes Ih^ ti«r||id &)«« 4o
afltioo„^e9ilate8th^b(i(wed8aod tlw ki&u^
pncifiai t<Mi blood,pb4 restores a Iieall|nr tooe
9 the ayatem gMMatly.

'

West'sPain King will never diaappomt yon
_ _ ,

, .
It M always ready and costs but S5 cents!

X , J"" CMiit^ prapie have JM*fIt is. indeed a friends need. Purchase ah^
got so f..r vpt. Cannhan laws leave Caoad.-^ M.A.. Tnmo- & Co, and you wiU be withrat
ian newspape-s largely at the mfir«y Wjit. It •area eholera and all howai dlMmilrtZ
flWiadlers and.black maitets

liatitf»ff Birtlu, UamageM, and I)>€atkt'

~
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-pXIX BE HSBE.

Is taJdng time by the

farlock and preparing

for the coming season.

He has just received

the following letter

from his agent in Eng-

land:

MaJ^olijaster^'Angnst 4tb, 1886.

My Dear McFarland:-

Your letter with enclosures receiyed.

Having iast completed a large order

for a Montreal wholesale firm, I will

commence here to-morrow to make

yoTir poTchases, and have pleasure in

telling yon that I can place your order

upon exactly same terms as I did for

the wholesale house I bought for.

There are some lovely DBESS

GOODS, YELVBTS and CASH-

MEBES in this market wliich I will

select for you, and then, go on to

LoNiMw for the tiU^S, LACES,
SATINS and other goods yon order,

as I oan do better for you in London

for those goods than here.

Was pleased to learn that business

with you was good, and that you an-

ticipated an increAsd^ih your fall and

winter's business. I shall do my part

to help the increase, by siding you

goods bought on as good tenns as any

wholesale house in Canada.

Iremam,

Your^ fiiithfully,

J. SELWIN.
P. S.-^Ltapert to malw^shipment

of your goods say in ten days.

J. 8.

i^YlV01l4r>S» BLOCK
NEXT DOOR TO THE MANSION

'^q ,

oxo- ^

The subscriber has opered _
and is now

offering
•

premises, a choice and well assorted stock of Geueral Boob 's

great variety ; Fancy Goods, comprising Albums, Purses ih-

Fancy Brackets, Fans, Mouth Organs, Coucertiuas. AceordionT *
'^

A full supply of School Books in all grades, also Blotter n'*«-

Drawing Books, Pens, Pencils, all kinds. ^^- 4y
A fdl; supply of Sheet Music, vocal and instrumental. Alltli

in cheap Bmdings. Sunday School supplies a epecialtv. BibW V*
Methodist, Prejbyterian and Episcopal Church Hyma-Books La%
and Koman Cathohc Prayer-Booka in great variety.

'

"afipi

Any gop^.ju>i
in «toCk;' obtained to order at shortest uotice

Sabscriptions received for Morning and E venmg cditioc.!

Toronto Papers.
of

ali

ARTHUR DINSMOPc

M/cF(KDALE

r
Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and

tory, containing all the latest and most approved macliinery, evei

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Monldings, Hollow BilJ

FRMES, LATH, FENCE PICKETS, Ic,

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to noneii I

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m eyery department, 1 1
• would now respectloUy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders
Promptly.

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed

Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Tbrniug done. I

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOS. McNE^

Agency,
HOLLAND CENTRE.

A FULL STOCK OF EEPAIRB KEPT CONSTANTLY ON

REPAIRS STRICTLY CASH.

T. wiLLiscRorr, ¥-803

WOOL !

Those havings Wool ta'pftU or.manufacture, will find it to their

. to call at the

The macfaiod^ being now in splendid working order, and
^J^j^ja staff of competent hands, we are now busy manufacturing g', ,^

kept in stock. Any oostom work entrusted to us ^^J^Sj'T FAlI-
'^

earefril attention, and done at reasonable prices. f= ^^

May 8rd, 1886. yV. H.

lS^Al3LB:t>AJ^lE: LIVERY.

)/ ffixiH

iitr *«; .

WM.T>^YbOR,'
"

5 ETOR.

'^

iitt^itiiiittt
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master Willie Oait

accident while oat

iin'

Ij,
Friday If

t

.^tbasenous
, on the bay. It appears hehad

I
the bottom of the boat ready

and when some game attract-

^je
he lifted the gun and some-

*^nght
the triggar causing a dis-

the whole
contents entered his

."jnn shattering
the muscles fear-

. j^iug alone he rowed as best he

"rf serosa
the bay to his boat house

l-JD arrival fainted with exhaustion.

I consciousness returned

|*'^agecl
to walk up town when Dr.

IlLbart was called in and dressed the

, and thints he can bring it around.

isjce above, he is improving favorably.

^cSchoonei Q. Q- Lamb arrived last

baisday
«-ith par* of the machinery of the

Lwed Algoma:
Some of the immensly

L,y Mstings, which^ QUfi would think

n
not be broken, are a eomplete wreck.

Geo. Robinson and party pasBed

I ilutagh
here for Toronto on Monday after

jing a few weeks in the North West.

Str.Atliabaska
left on Wednesday ?5th

I _,ii 750 tons merchandise and about 120

j„l and 75 second class passengers.

The Alberta
left on Saturday last wifh

i

iiotons freitjht, 95 first and 30 second class

I jjjengers.
The Atliabaska arrived downon

Itesday, (having
been delayed a day with

with 75 first and 40 second class

[Bisengers
and 100 tons freight. .

The

jjeam^s Atlantic, Pacific, and City of Owen

Soandwere in on their regular trips, all

ofKhithhadagood
hst of passengers and

frsight.

The owners of the Francis Smith are claim-

ing damages
from Uncle Sam's Government

for illegal
seizure. They say they cannot

bitace any fish question on them.

IXVISIbLE BUT INSTANTANEOUS.
All pain?

or aches will be instantly removed

bj» few drops of Fluid Lightning applied

«ver the effected parts. No time lost; no
nenaseous medicines needed ; no poulticing

»r using greas.y iiuiments. It will not blister

or i: -olor the skin. Sold at 25c. per bottle

by
K. L. Stephen, Druggist. Sufferers from

Neuralgia assure us that thev never fear it

irtiea their house contains a bottle of Fluid

LijjhtniBg. 4
I *mt «

FIcsbcrton Station.

'6DmB ft gcfpd iKvMye aad'm^
~^^^bA iaM bf ^niSay tl£^

heaviest ever jknown in
the warm fognr:veaiher wbidiloUowfad
caused some^the oatstanding^iiiiii to
sprout. ,

.

£. HqppB, has built a house; also Sam
Ijaeikey ^^hraUing kooae.

S. LfMie shot a beair od Thursday
last^and saw another tlie same day. A
number of ladies, on their return from

meeting the evening train one night re-

cently saw a bear xj0)i in' the village,
hut no holp yrafi availahle as it was
Orange Loi^e night and ithe men folk

were there assanible^, and the ladies
feared to give chsise without a shooing
iron.

Thoa> Sargent had two ahs^ killed

by a freifi^ train last week.. /

tton a* lebU lUzkaato fbama, im%§
IfiidEdatob on llHinday.Sm ag«h<
boc AJOLMti^ tAi1t»%matn _.
f'Tmrr~n rilT Mirfl rinmlar tl»< initalii gatrwl

Idnsia, in the Ooo^ «( Qrej. eadtl&aaf :

fund iif 111! Mut trnf-f

_ , - .. . Opncwnion at tbe n}d
tfTomfev.' ''.' " '

THijii iiiiiljli iiMitii ag<iatii oTlfMtWal*
asd wiSda tilft nil««cipAaritv;aM 'iiiitl'ia

two milMM achnreb,MbMdhousebaA ^
13>0r8 ii abont twoity aenB cleared, aixl toera

iBayMiiv OetitixdvgSl^BTBtMtikf. VbeaoU

Tb«i» is » tavk^ 4wwiM boaM ,«aidL,aMH«
upon fbe pnahifiMt. Tfie teppeHy ^^ De^aola
8iib}«cttosrM6nr«1iiftr"TenBa —ft feonawfciM
maite lii—ii on 4ajvti mJ«l.

BEATTY.CHMWICK. BLACKSTBCM^^mn

WoBTH BKMSinnBnr9.->-4a a long 'letter

from 36]atS. Hall, ef Baddi^, Cape Breton.
N. S., he says; "Xbelitfretf i» wem'Aot ior

Burdock Blood Bitters I shoaUlllMn^ been

in my jrrave." Ii cured me of kidiiey and
Bvef ccnpiAtt and general debility, whidi
had nearly proved fatal* '

'

f^ *-tfr^ r. il»i'

gaiil^i

. . meatord Road.

From our ovm, Correspondent.

A nairow escape.—Mr. W. Buchanan
Sr. had a dose call week before last by
eating bread on v^hieh rat poison had
been sprinkled. The mistake was pro-

mptly discovered and an emetic taken,

thereby averting fatal result. The
greatest care should be takrai in ex-

terminating vermin by poison

Cupids Darts.—The Uttle winged god
has been busy for some time past vrith

bow and arrow, and as a result Mr.

Samuel Gilbert and Miss Annie White
has been and gone &o. Bnmor has it

certain other parties are smitten. Time
will prove or disprove the gossip'.

Ovdng to ilhiefs Mr. Ayers was unable

to fill his pulpit Hfet Sunday in Wesley
Church, but Mr. M. Richardson took

his place very acceptably.
Was Ford, our teacher, is to work

agaiu: after her holidays.

WeSelltttwMfirtim''^'"

viHlw adld (ffOMTlb whoMale ptiees for

Having a lai^ Aotk. of Fn)Viitiir« lnar>
different iaxiBAfp^t^gvuMtSin a good cSmee
to choose what th^ want. All kinds of '

PICTURE FRAMING
dons at lowest rates. We alao bfive onha^id

a large stock of

and Funeral FnnMstalngii.
which will be supplied to {hose that wQl favor

r\fi with their cm torn, at low pi ices. Also

A HlbiABSli in Connection.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
Next door to Enapp's stoie.

, i."' I'?

'

- '* GIi«mk Peettwiii.

' ^.ao.tt o « o • o o»tt • oo'O'o P-o 's

^ tS*t t% u a^ laetf ita «tff^ We]
1^878, :tb»i i(US^I^ ia tlie oanl

Waiper's Safe Care.

ii^rvine Cnrft.

Pabetio Case,
Safe Pills.1 •*

tiv';.. < I yj'-

to o ox> o o o o 'o 'tie fe o 6' i o" o bi
rrv^iU '

ji ** !H V - r-

fkotkn, .i^' ;... .. w . .. ;

A CompleteBkeakdown.—'*For ten years,'

says Jennio M, Harrettof WaUaceburg, Out.,

•'I did not see a well day—was all broken

down with dyspepsia, iivercomplaint, cattarh

and debility. Three doctors abandoned hope
for me; when Burdock Blood Bitters came to

my rescue. It is Ihe beet medicine I have

eyer taken. I say this for ihe benefit of {all

suffering as I did.

Shiloh's Consumption tSvre;
" Catarrh "
" System Yitalizer.

McGregors Speedy Core.
<< Lang Componnd.
** Carbolic Cerate.

Allen's Lnns Balsam.

Lydia Pinkham's Compoand.
Northrop & Lyman's Yeg. Care
Catecnra Besol'vent.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Fellow's Compoand Syrup,
Sulphur and Iron Bitters.

Burdock Blood Bitters.

Carson " « •
' '

Green" Aughst Flowojr,
Boschee's German Syrup.

And all other Patent Medieises usaal«

ly k»pt in a first-class drug store.

From our own correspondent.

The Station now rejoices in a through
mail to Toronto by morning train and
back at night. This additional mail
Kcomodatiou will be a great boon to

eliipjiers
here. It has been in operation!

over a week.

Business has been dull for some time;

signs
of revival have already set

\

in

however, and as soon as grain begins to
be marketed, we will have imprdved
times.

"

Harvest work has been in progress
in this nciijliborliood for some time and
is Dot nearly tlirough.
Some very fine samples of barley

have been safely housed ; the weather
has recently been very trying on gniin
lying cut in the fields, but no serions

ilamage done yet. .'

Oci' Township CouncU magnanimous-
Ijmade a grant of a small smn of

money by which one of the hills at the
station has been considerably improved.
This is the first grant ever made to the
station, and that it may soon be re-

peated, and increased in amount is the
^h of every saint and sinner belonging
to the place.

Long life and prosperity to all".

Kimberley.

<5roto TS^TUm Glement's

MABKDALE
From our own correspondtnt.

. Stuart is endeavoring, with hopes of

success, to secure telephone connection for

Eimberly.
Farmers are sowing &11 wheat. They are

seeding eariier than formerly, as experience

has taught that the early sowing is safest.

The people of Osprey, Proton and Artem-

esia are coming to this locaUty for their

supply of apples, and now is the time to get

them cheap.

Harvesting may be said to be over, and
the crop well saved.

Mr. Hsmmon, our enterprising merchant,

has purchased an 8,000 lb. hay scale which

he win have in position shortly.

Wa understand that A. T« Buchanan has

sold his farm. Price 9^,600; he has also sold

his house and lot in Eimberly to William I

Stuart, price S500.

Also a fall line of

Toilet Goods. Porftmory.
Shoulder Braces, Sponges, and
all kinds of Druggists' sundries.

PARIS GREEN !

Best in the market.

To (^irinm 1 JmIots
IN ohjs, -> ^

Buylthe EmPlrelbllCo's

BOyJU PAiACE LIOHT

Illummatiag Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

OASTOK, E. OIL
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in..

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
^anttfjactorers and Refiners,

TORONTO A LONDON.
Bep. for Northerii Oa^utiq, A Goodby.

' i
-•= 4 ni-'>i.

• M84(m

:HaCYards
YELLOW OIL
-CURES RHEUMATISM

A Fruitful Seasos
The fruitful season of the vear is proUfie

idi many forms of Bowel Complaint, such
>sDiarrl;tea, Pyfentery, Colic. Cholera,
Jlorbus, (iholera lufantum. &c. ; as a safe^;
PiMi and positive cure for those distressing
widoften sudden and dangerous attacks

^xag can surpass that old reliable medicine
^- t'owlers Extract of Wild Strawberry. :

— • .

Fcversliaui.
I

From a Correspondent.

Times somewhat quiet owing to har-
^t operations.
The Salvation Army is getting on

J«ry
well •

they had Hallelujah Tmker
lromcolling^^-ood with them on Sunday,
tie IS quite a dandy.

^Arthur
H. is the proudest father in

Mr, Jos. Henderson had a fine lot of

^bs and sheep deUvered here for him
onWednesdav.
Messrs W. P. Hill and Thos. Brawn

^toUmgwood were up here fishingand
scored a niunber of speckled heauties.

tra*^^
and Conron still visits the bear

JP.
but as yet no sueoee8,]tot even a

porcupine.
'

nil-^^ °° means by whidi *we ooold

J^hibit
that dark complexio^ ywmg^

»^nS.T ^^^ o" fair tUunseb'
«o«nd? Say Bob. or Charlie.^^ 8(Ane-

"^.aad get across the line. _
ihis man R. T. has made'

Stationery, ,

Fancy GoQds, ^

Toys (& Games,

Fruits in Season,

And prices in reason.

. ".
' '

'

. tf i .

Special ;^ttentioh
to tibe, Dress-

making de]^artinent. .

The latest fashions, sad neat fits

guaranteed.

Dnnlop'B Block,

MARKbALE

N. B.-«-rlledicines dispohsed dayand

night.
B. L..STEPHEN.

Markdale

THE GEHUDiE SINGER

THOSE IN NEED OP A

aEWINC <- MACHJNE

TBEEBKAITS
WORK i POWDESS^

and utHttmnf
in ObildnaaKAdtfl^

< bhonld be sure and get the

WWIIK HEW YOBK SWaEB
The hest is the cheapestj and thu

grand machine is eertaiuty the best.

C. W- BELLAMY, Agent,
290 Markdale.

MmimM
M»>

New Bakery.
'

I tniuld respectfully {atimate fo the in
habitants uf Markdale ' "wd enrronnding
onu^ that I havB'opeaed la

'

MONTGOME 6Y'S STAN D,
where I wiU ke^ on hand a'good'sni^ly of

BREAD.
'

scons,
9nNS,

, CASE9 iSTPASTBT

o AJOf my own manofacturt, 1^
B/SOftTS A COHFeCflQMBK MMQES,.
LEMOMS, A BEST BBANOSW FLMR.

Flour, Butter and Hggs^taken^nexchange.
I cordially soUeit a BlfBi«.tii i>uhliiB patron-

1^, and trust bjr honest de^^if and.clol»
attention to

'

bfi^mess lo; merit, your (BoqI-
deMS ^md mipfori.

; ll^ inotte is %o C^eiit..
,
r ...,.'" ^ tsnwiwwtfuJly, .; '.

' '

"^'•.

t^.Jl -i": OifioOi^Jii:

^•t'tg:-!

aftoi

Special grades, with my own name on.

aeeon^ timors; idso WaKfaam. Elgm and

Springfield .Watches;
Swiw. foB-jewelled.

97.50 ; Seth Thomas Clocks, Sflverware, and

Ihirieal Goods, in foil Knee ;L»»tari Pebbls

gpex. XiMje stock. NonHsr<pw»cntation.

P^«M dose. Goods and work fully war-

ranted.
- '

. ?

XMliniHr S«1«r«II^V]ltn«4bite

JlilNDEES.

B. CABNARAN would tespeeCfhlly
intimate to the inhabitants of tlie sur-

rounding copntty U^alliel&aB opened
a general hitmess shop oh Sitig street
in the village of

~
.

..^

HdLlJ\ND CENTRE,
iiiiare he mtends to inaiin&stura and ksep
oh hand a large stock of LIGHT sad
mSAVT HABNESS, long and short tugs.
8TBA.W CKHLLABS, WHIPS, GQMBS,
BBUSHBB. HABNES8 OILte.
'>ImBiiue'Ott^t:itt dan' mateHfl -and

AbaB:nBqtttriBg^aaj«iiiBf; hi thie harasasrliBiB.
i«ll fittdit to lUieir interest to «an «t the
new. harness shop aad get prices beiere go-
ing elaewheie. B^Mdriag done witib OM^'
ness and dlspatehl Sdwiting a. shaie «f
public patroQsge. I am respeetfoUy yoozB.

R. CARIiAHAN.
Wealth I

VMKMIEBAMY,
litav,Gms
I

; At RfiASONAM^BAEBQ;

MJteiiiTSim coNFSciiqiiAitY
. o^attlun^f'oh hand, ^f'

SOIREES 4 SURPRISE PARTIES
^^pplied on the Shortest ^oti^.

A eaH;ls respeetfoUy. stJicited.

Bread delivered in all parts pf the town.

'86 - ^ - auoiQs^ft

J IWkeres. will WiiOA pietp antf oi
eaaytdauitf pftyiM«W«rJbrdt»r^Hi^d«x& \

_« 6 f
dear vl

^' "*^ °

_">.i«r
atleasthesayshacangospnae. g^^nAer.

""

''^os. Jrilian of the'lOth p<Mu

eonstipiiM

Wlfir^ reaped five acres of ffVOf i

"^lionrs.onedayrecentiy.
-- ^^

^*^ and regulate the Uver.

A C tm a; »%

-^mW neeived f
orpa^^g

Ghttrch, Jfeifiird

Mhi«Bcbiytbet||iai

9iS mKi resideB odu*
a.% r.i—

rJ£S

, BOLAND,
iWH. HCCHANAIf Jr.

t ^'

^ ,»*?»*S»5"«wiiB*i<i?ii^ttiiiiiSnj^«B iMd to tlMrMwwty ifiU be SBitsUy ito.

"^1

did^vMfiiHki ufiaMifi
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LATE DOmfflOi VSWB.

Ibn* bUUm ImI of b«uda wOl basMd
b th« MW C. P. R darftlwr at M«BtrMl.
Tba Manatad Palloe Mt OMtnat, 816.000

paonda, haa baan lat ta Ctuvlea Stavart at

l^oapouad.
A Sti Thamaa bOIlurdiaam ktaptr bM

baan oammittad ta gael In dafaalt al pay-
meat af a fiaa nndar tha Ssatt Aet.

Thara la bad faalJBg bttwaen the whitaa
and tba HaUbraada and Indiana at Fiinoa

Albart, tandtbg from the reballian.

An agad Ooatenu cffiaer. Lean Sanaen,
•f La^ia, died raoantly* laaving behind him
« daOy racard af fif^ yaan af hfa Ufa.

PaorDaoglaaapinea wblohwara noantly
ontnpia &ttlah OalomUa oantainad to-

Mlhar 20,580 feat. Tha Urgeat waa 56 in-

mm b dlamatar.

During a reoent rtann in Pngwaah, N. S.,

l^taing atniok tha ttaapla af tha aid Epia>
oSjfai Chnrch thrawingit down andaatfelBg
fbra ta tba bnlldfaq(.

Tha maoldpality af Bnnall, Man., b
oanaidatiiic a j^piaaal to grant $1,000 ta
aaaiatOr. Bttaarda la eatabiiahlng i^ ladna-
Mal fatm withia ita baonda.

LaTal Vnlwtinitf will aak for daaigni far

lli naw bolldinga frwn all tba aidiiticta in

the Dnnbiten. Priaea af fSOO aaoh will

ba giraB far tha thraa beat dailgaa.

A Waodatook, N. B , phyaioiaa taak aama
viraa fram tba arm •% a ohild which ha had
aooiaatad. Tba father af tha diild anad tar
tha Talaa af the Taooina matter and gat a
Tardiot far 13.50.

It inmorad along the Una of tha Wei-
land CmuJ that the water ia to be drawn aff

the larela thia winter. The Janmallnya
that thia ocnraa will atop many manofaotar-
Ifi td tltew hnfidicoa ci pcepla out of

•mploymant,

Whlaky pedlara viaited Leon Lake, near
Part Arthur, reoontly, and did a thriving
trade. The reanlt af their tialt waa that a

panaianer drank himaelf ta death and tirat

a fight areae in which a man waa ehot in the

•ye.

Prabably the yenngext preacher in the
warld b I. £. BiU, Baptbt, anly 12 yeara of

age, who preaohed a aermen on Sanday, the
27th nit , at St. Martina, N. B., to a large

oeagregatioD. He la the aan af Rav. I. E.
Bill and the grandaan af Rar. L &. BIU, D.
D.

Manitaba crap reparta ware recently pnb*
ilabed. The wheat yield ia meat aatiafao*

tary. An aTaraga af 16 ta 20 bnahela ia

amnmmly reported, and aata vary fram
light ta fair. Barley la net np ta tha aver-

a«,
and roat orapa are a aatlafaotory crap.

I tha whala tha reanlta are better than ex-

paotad, and tha draath haa been leaa bjori-
•na than waa leared,

Rer. R. Y. Regara, a Kingaton clergyman,
died on Tnaaday at tha age of 81 yeara. He
waaanatiToaf Briatal, Bog., and waa tha
an af a commander in the Ei^ah nary who
aaw aerrioo at Banker HlU. Hehaareaided
in Kingatan, with a ahart intermiadan,
incal860. Two aona—Mr. R. V, Regara,
barriater, Kingatan, and Mr. H. M. Bagera,
merchant^ of Rooheater—and two nnmarried
daoghtera anrriYo him.

The wife ofRav. R Oampball, af Mantreal.
With her aan and Mra. Erana, waa riding in
a oaleche near Fraaar'a Parka. The haraa,
wliioh waa attached ta thaTahiole, waa being
lad by tha bridle by a bay, while the pick-
nloken ware deioanding a ateep hill, whan it

anddanly beoama frightened and belted off

at a frigDtfal apaad. Mn. Campbell ratab-
ad all her praaaaoa of mbd, and claapbg
bar ohild ta bar braaat aba olnng faat ta her
laat. Tha animal left |he road at the foot
•f the liill aad daaho^ tlirongh an open
field, atndght for ttie Fraaar BiTar. They
ware within a few rada af tha pradploo,
which liomab tha rirar, and had given tham-
MlToa «p for loot when a boy who waa
workbg in a field oani^t eight of them.
Ibrewtag aaida a rake with which he waa
workbg, hegraaped a largo fence nJl, and
holding it ont at arm'a laagth ha raa bafare
tliabona and anccaadad b aaakbg him torn
away fram the rirer. Hia act aavad the
Urea of the aooopanta af tha carriage.

The Antaiotio Ooeu.
The Aataretic Oceaa ooonpiea a paaitiaa

•ronad the aaath polo timila« to tiiat of tha
Aretia Ooaan M tt>« eppaaita aad af tha
earth. It fllla all Uie apace to tha aoath of
tta Aatarotio Olrolo. It difiera vaatly, how^
•Tor, from ita aorthera hamolagne, for. b-
bad of haTfag laad at iti oatar oiroamfor-
«Mo, It baa w»tar Whib tha North Amari<
aan, tha Korapeaa, aad the Aalatk oeaata
•Bohrolo the Kertfaora Ojeaa, the PMlfic,
the Atlaatio, aad the ladiu Ooeaaa mingle
ttialr waton with thoaa of tha frearn awe
atthANirtfa.
Ai It diflan ia pbyaloal ooaditlona, aa

alaa It difEara b having raoolTod mnob leaa
attoBtien froia the world at luge. Whib
thadmaf bnuBambla expadMaiia for tha

paat faor hoadrad yaara liaa baoi ta fiad a
aarthwaat paaaage ta Aaia, ta plaat a flag at
btitnda 90°, or to reacva aomo nnfartanata
oommander and hia crow from a harriblo

bte, and while thooaanda of dollara liaTo
bean azpeaded, aad hnndreda af IlTea have
lieen loot, there ia a atrange oantraat offered
when wo torn to the far aaatii. Tha expo-
ditiona which have bean aent ont byue
great nationa of the world to ezploro the
vaat watery expanaa abant tha aoathem

Klo
are ao few aa to ba ooonted en the

gera af ana hand, and all the ahipa which
have left raoorda of any oxtenaiTo oxplora-
tiona beyond the Antarotio Circle might be
ooonted on the fingera of two haada. And
yet

" withb the periphery of the Aatarotio

Circle," aaya Liantenant Maury,
"

ia inolnd-
ed an area eqnal b extant to mm aixth af
the entire landanrfaoa af enr j^aaat. Meat
•f thia immaaaa area ia aa mikaawn ta the
inhabitanta af tha earth aa tba mtariar of

•aeof Jnpiter'aaatelUtea. . . . Farttio
bat two biuidrod yean tlie Arotio Odoaa
baa bean a theatre of axplnratlMk ; bnt, aa

far tha Aataretic. ao axpeditiao liaa attempt-
ed ta make any peraiatent exploration, or
•an to wbtar tiiaxa." It ia aotaworthy,
too, tliatb the veyagaa wUoh bav* boaa
made not a ah^ n«r a lib Ima iMen loat

Booth of tbo oirda. "Itdoaaaot ^pear,"
aaya ana writer, "that AntanMo Toyaaoa
woold ba attended with any •xoeaatra da-

grae^ danger. . . • Itmiv avan b^
faoadtbat O* Ai^aratio bandan arelm-

peaetrablo ; Imt tide liaa oartably aat aa

yat b«aa demenrtntad." .

FOFDLATUO TEE I0BTH-WE8T.

laflax ar attOm Ikia »

•ci
P""

Mr. S. O. Armatraac, •aloalsatlaa

af tba Caaadiaa Paaiia Railway,
thia aaaaOB haa ba^ br iaadvaaaa af

baa yean aa ragaida tba aaaabat af

graata wha have tokaa ap laad b tb« Nertii-

Weat. Fram the bogianbg of tbo praaaat
year to tba lat ot Jaly, 1000 mHaa af cooa-

try In the Province of Ontarb between
Mattawa depot en the Oanadba Padfio

Riilway and Port Arthor haa baea Battled

and partly cnltf^atod. lathe Lake Nipia-

aing diatriot, immeoaa tracta ai fine laad
have been recently opened np,-aad wbna-
aa twa yean age there waa rawa far a
deaea faariliaa, tha agaata new rapart

plenty of gaod land capable of aopportfng
hnndreda. Thia dlatrietb bo fa^erably re-

garded that 1700 famllba ba^a fettled ba-

tween Mattawa aad Cartbr depota, all b
the Nlplaaing dbtriot, aad tiie llttlo dapeta
ha^e beoome thrivlnir tawna wHh pepab-
tiona af from 200 ta 2000 paapla. Among
thaeemay ba maatbnad Mattawa, North
Bay and Stargacn Falb. Th» aztanaba
and campletien of the Algema branob of

railway «e the Sanlt Sto. M«rie, whioh waa
began tlib maath, wHI open np a atlll mora
extenri^e region, where aottiiBra wOl ba
Bear the Great Lakea aad take advaataga
of the faoilitiea fer aa^igatfaa. Weatward
from Port Arthur there b a great deal af

good land called "BrBia^"or laad ever
whbh the fire baa ron ae^aral timea olear-

bg it of the timber and wliidi qoiokly
oevera Itaelf with a thick cohering of graaa.
Narth-Weat from Rat Portage along the

Winnipeg ri^ar to the Lake ia a goad
atretoh of blaok loam. Thb aactien haa
attracted a large nombar of French
Canadlana thb year, the Reman Catholic

Miaaionary at Fort Alexander having
aooceaafnlly bWted them to come. The
French Canadian aettlomenta S. E. of

Winnipeg on the Rat ri^er have been

atrengly reinforced by their fellow conntry-
mentremNew England and Prorinco of

(Shiebec. On the Manitoba Senth Weatom
Railway near the Tnrtle Menntaina b a
aettlement from Labrador and the north
oeaat of tha St. Lawrence inoloding famllba
from the bbnda af St. Pierre b tha Golf.

Apart from theaa tha majority of aattiera
are from Ontario and the eld ooontry.
Thriving aattlementa of G^rmana, Scandina-
iana and Hnngariana ba^a thb year boon
formed on the mab line of the C. P. B.
beginning aboot 250 mOea weat af Winni-
peg en the Qa'AppeUe Rl^or, between
WhUe Wood and Regba. About 700
famllieahavo aettied b thb dbtriot thb
year, a larger nombw tlian daring any
pre^looa yeara. Theae people all OKpreaa
their btention of becoming natoralixed
Canadlana and Biitbh anbjacta. They all

exproaaa thamaol^ea plesaed and aatlafiad
with the ooontry, and many of them ba^o
written home to their frbnda orging them
to come over to them. The Cdgwy db
trict haa probably received the largeat
nnmberand the bettor olaaa of emipanta
than any other aeolbn. The immenaa
quantity af aattlera' effecta and the nnmbar
of cattle imported bto thb aaotioa haa baan
aomethfaig nnpreoedented b the hbtory of
Canadian Colaniaatten. Fi^e thonaand
head of cattle were ahlpped tiioro by one
firm alone, tiiat of Mcaara. Gilrey %and Co.,
and a oenatant bflnx af cattle la going en
from the nei^benrbg Statoa of Montana,
Idaha and Dakota. Acroaa tha Rookiaa,
beginning at Golden City aad praoeodiag
onthward to tha Montana aad Idaho
beoadariea b a meat exteari^a valley
conatry, poaaeuing a fine dry clfanato,
goad aoil and abnndanoe of wood and
water. Coal haa abo been faond b thb
dbtriot and b joat b^bning to bo worked.
Aboot 100 famniaa ha^a aettied b thb
region and there b ample room for
thooaaada mere. Fron Golden City to the
aeooad oreaabg of the Colombb rbar thara
b ao bad ftnr aattlamaat, battbanoe weat-
ward to Taaoan^er dty aad lalaad there ia
a great qoaatity af good laad ready to be
taken op. A aomber of aottbra ba^a al-

ready boated tbtmaelvea there, hot tbo
retnraa lia^a not yet l>ean iaaned. The
Colombb andKeotenay rivera have aaany
atreama ronnbg bto them, wliero placer
mbbg b going oa, tha aiajarity af tha
mbara bobg CUneao.
A atoamer baa bean placed oa the Colom-

bb river roaalag botweoa Geldoa City aad
the CelambbB Lakaoi, At aavoral plaeaab tha vbfalty qoarta mbbg haa began.
Aoeaaldorabb amaaat af oapltal haa baea
taveatad, eepaoblly at the lead of the
river b tiio ahnilkamaaa and Oraaito Creek
regieaa, aboat 200 milaa dna eaat of Yaa-
eeovar libad.

DIAMOHDS OF THOITGHT.

Whea oao Uvea aatbely with ttia ooarae
af aatore, evpry day u folly lived.

There are three little wkka to tha lamp
of a maa'a Ufa, brab,blaod and breath.
Then b fraaan moaio b many a heart

that tha baama af enoonragement waold
melt bto gleriena aong.

A^" V^*^ •' *•»• ''•'*<* »*«>o wealth of
dvlUnation, and dvilintfon b the froit of
Corbtianity,
Aa reaaonably expect oaka from a mnah-

room bed aa great and dorable profita fromamaU and haaty efforta,

..t.^*? *.•
^""^ ^"*° "PO" *« •"»!» wo

thbk of the paat ; when we look np to the
aky, we thbk of the btore.
The eye of the maator wUl do more work

than both of hb handa. Net to ovoraoa
warkmaa b to leave year poraa opea.
A tyraat caaaot woU blad one end of a

chain aronnd the arma er lege af a paoida.
witbaot finding the other araond bta^ma
neck.

A anabb that man ar waman who b al-
waya pretandbg to aanwtiibg batter—
eapaciaUy richer «r mere *"kbiiaMa than
they are.

Grbt kntta twa haarta b otoaar bmda
than bappbeaa ever can; and omnmen
aafhrbgaarafaratrongar Ibka «!>» oom-
mon joya.

PatioDoo fa a moral macqolto aak. Pdita-
aaaa fa like aa yr-ooahba j tiiar« may be
aottibg aoUd b it, hot it aaaea laita wan-
dartoUy.

•

Many apaar Imt hanaak bhi
np feoUng ttiat babra n%^t
may glv« him a dagna.

oaUaga

THS FABM.
^ JoiaMndtBdPuaed.

MaavbnaantraafetoomaeAto taok and

tiMMM aad d* tM litlb akwa figarinf.

Taa dMayad braaahea of old ^Ma^jMld
bapcamptljramevad. Ihab aadgbtibaM
bthabaatrf thairavDa.

Keep tha rmdaldaa tea fram •*"«• aad

mbbkn, aad neatly mawn. Dent lat tfaam

ba a aoraery af weed aaeda.

If thaaiaagararfaedbozba aofoolaato

omit a aaor ameU fram aay oaoae^ it ibenld

ba oarafolly daaaaad and waAed ^th a

aobtloa of aoda ar potaih aatU perfeotly

The boo daaa net dafaoa yoor fialdabj

oUppiag tba grmrbg graaaea. Ilka tha da-

aiaatb ^«it"i»ia ] it daaa aat mar tha garden

l^antoor bvy tazaa oa yoor grab, Baea

differ from the wlwb Inaact world. No
tree, ahmb, pfaat or flower b bjorod 1^

A conaapondoat ot tha Gomtrj/ OeHtkman
toUa of batter pnaiad ta a awald aa aa to

leak exaatly Ukaa large fiaa at<«wbarr7.
Oaa af theaa barriaa atMd bidd* •aeh

plate, aad aa «ztn amply atoad b theoea-

tnef thatablaaaa&nitdtab. Otlt edged
batter, b aaoh faaey abmaa, ahaold aeU for

higher prkaa avaa b bard timaa.

Tba Sdeiitifie Anuriean fa right whea It

aaya: "Noteing will poriff and kaqpa
ataiib ao free ttwo. odora aa tim free oaa af

dry earth, and avary mm keeping boraaa or

oatdo win fiad it paya to keep it at band to

bo need daUy. A f«w abavata fnU of earth
loatterad aver tha fiier after obaniBg wiU
render tha air af tha apartmaat pora and
whaleaame.
In onr preaent ^yatam af adnoatlon—^now,

happily, rapidly paaaing away for a liottor

one—^wa waat oao man to be alwaya tlibk-

lag, and another to bo alwaya worUag ; and
wecaUono agontiomaa aad tiia other an
operative; wnereaa the workaum onght
often to ba thinking, aad tha thinker ebaa
to be workbg, and bo& ahoold be gentle-
man b tha boat aenae.

It fa eatimatad, and aafely aa, tlut a good
woU-fed caw pota ton dollaxa worth of man-
ora an aboat tha faor aoraa of laad it tAkea
to keep her for a year oa moat farma. Pot-

ting that amount of fertiliaatioa an tha aoU
of a fairly good farm aeon makea Ha' pra-
dooe aa that ana cow cannot aat tba pra-
doot of faor aoni, and tha reanlt fa more
mootha to feed and more milk, or larger
grab oropa to aalL

The deaire to get en b tbo world, to aor-
ronnd ono'a lalf with tha oraatoro oemforta

naoeaaary to bi^pinaaa, to paaaaaa avaa of
the Inxorlea af life ahoold be atrmg b the
breaat of every tiller of the aeH. Ha haa
health aad atraagth. Tha freo^ pore air
of beavea b hb to breathe. Beaatlfol orea-
tiena freah from the band of God are apnread
ont lieforo him. Bat theae ahmild not aatb-

fyhim. Ha ahaold aeak to maka hb hnna
a bawarof love and baaoty—fl»wara, birda,
and aonaliba arannd it, withb tha peace
and content which oomea af makbg tha
highaat aaa of the bleaabga God haa given

Some frofitable £^>eiienoei,

Agentioman writea:—Two yeara age I
leaaad feor aoroa af roa-aat paatora laad to
ba pkatad with patataoa. One ton of

phoapbato waa aaed for the crop. They
were hoed twice, aad wtiaa dog a plaw waa
ran tbraoghthe rowa, torabg oot meat af
tba petatoea to tha aorfaaa. 634 boabab
ware rabad an tha field. Ibteadodtoaow
It to rye b thofaU bat did aot do It. Ia
tba aprbg af 188S. I aawad tt to oata aad
aacdad It dawn. I did aat keep aooooat of
the aomber of boabab rabad aa the fUId,
hot they wove very heavy oata weigbbsSS
poimdB to the boahoL I did aot pbw the
fiMd,bat batrawad It aver with a Shara'a
barrow, Bowad my oata aad fartiUair, aad
harrawad themb—oabg oaa tan af Liatar
bene and 10 boabab of oabadbad aahea at
tbia af aaediag. Laat laU I oaald have oot
a gaad orap af rowaa had tbo ataaa baea
ploked ap. Thb abriag I picked ap the
atoBo, and have cat eight tona of goad qoal-

^^SS^!^ •» "»y •rtimata, which I
da aat thbk fa tea b|gh. I am Batfaflad If
farmara weald oaa mere pore baaa aad leaa
adoltaratad phaepbataa, thay waold reoelva
greater aad aaoro batbg raaolta.

OJDS TO LAO OBTABIO.

BT 70HK IIOUB, tOBOXTO.

Thoo blaad afatar-aea, Oatocb I

Ta gUde apon thy boamn fa aobUma ;

!»»«• f-*! tby peaeafal, ataady, aaward
flow.

CeaaabBa aad ooaataat aa tha coarae at
flaw I

Tby watera aaem tba Bama,.-yat aver aaw—
Fed by a thooaaad atreanw aa either aide ;The aame dear aky—ttie aama ttiy deptiia af

bloa—
Free aa the aatioaa bordering on thy tide I

Vaat oppar-bkea feed tiiea wltii liberal
band,

Fram higher landa aa new aa thba hath

Where atiU the Ludiaa aad hb wigwam
taad.

He baU amaaed wIUi what hfa oyaa hath

To tiiy embrace, like gaUaat bver bold.
Nbgara mdiea b hfa mad careerTm tired aad apeat, paat whirlia^ eddiaa

cold.

Ha oalmly «bki ta laatwbaa thoa art

Laat af tbablaad aaaa 1—yat aaaraat _ __
Thy watera aaaa ahaU awaU tiia ^hty

And mb«b wtth tiia aoaaa'a Way team.Hmn ahalt Hira reat-aad tiHn foT
aleapl

Paepb who Uto fa glata
have oprtaba. •hMdd

ItfaatatadtbakHMvaidapaBtUB ya«a
bdraama if kavab daads aad impaaaibb
aBtaraa fw tiio hiip >' abvattan 9i na*

otvfliaBd aatiana. Bebg oaptarad wbUaat

aaikby a Fraadi pcbataar, bb attention

waa drawn to tba orooltioa praotbad an

priaoaara, aad as hfa ralcaaa ha bagaa an

bBpaetioB of the jail fa hb aativo vlUage.

niarofonababaoiinratadaproad threnj^-
ont aU the priaana m Boropo.

OharloaDlokaiia, whiba boy b Jonea'a

Bobool, waab tira baltlt vi writbg romaaoea

for tba amaaemaat of hfa oomj^oai of

•f the moat vagoe aad bfty oburaotar.

Hfa great fame came to him throogh hfa

piotorea of Mra. Mlnab ever the way, of

tha polloamaa, abopboya, botohara aad
oeoka who oama b hb way b lifa.daUy
walka b tha atraata of Loadoa.
A middle aged marohaat b oaa of Oar

bifo dtiea oompbtaad a oaopla ot yaara ago
that ho liad boaa thwarted b hb troa wark
bUia.
••Mybopowaatooarry Ohrlatiaaity aad

dvOisstbn to aaai* heathen aatloa. Thaa
I shoold aot have lived m vaio. Bat I

have baoB aacbored here bexorably."
•• The beathoa bavo oaota to yoa," Bald

hfa frtead, a^ddbg to tiia Olibaaa Uaadry-
maa,wltb hfa wa«daB Bbeae aad j^tall,
who waa paubg.
Tha hbt waa taken. Mr. Blaak waat

to Ah Sbg'a boadry aad made a frfead tt

him, peraoadad him to oama with foor of

lifa frieada to lib booaa, twice a weak, to

leam ** MoUoan 'U|^«i." There are naw
nearly aeventy Ohineae maab a Kbb olaaa

taoght by Mr. Blaak, of whom a largo

peroaatue aro aboara Ohrbtiana.
It la the habit of yoong and faiagiaatfva

people to Boarob the far horiion for their

career, their work and rowardab life.

Of one faot they may he aora, tliat Whan
God baa wark for a maa to da b tha w«rld.
He pota it withb hb raaoh.
The great aotbora aad pabtora af all

agea have earaed anooeaa by dapbting that
whioh waa meat famlUar to them.
Hare boar every-day life, b tha cam-

manplaoe kinafolk, tradea-peeple and
aervanta that aorroond oa, b material far
aU the power b oor braina or aoob
The religion, too, whioh wiU aava a aian

fa aat a far-o£^ viabnary raptnro, It fa b
hfa heart and b hu month whUe ho ia

about hb daUy watk^
An homl>la werk-womaa taoght ao

Englbh abaamakar the bappbeaa af a
ai^rttoal Ufa. Go tha ahoemakor'a waU
waa a map, aad tha ahoomaker leoked at
it at tImaa whib at worl^ aad it ooaveyed
to him tha Impraaaloa that the largo part
af tha world waa igaaraat et tha bward
light aad jay that aiada of hb life a paalm.
The nwp haonted him night and day. It
baoame aa bapiratiaa aad b tha heart af
thb man Engliab avaag«lioal mbaiiaaa
were begon. Ha fa baaered hare, bot wo
oaa net doobt that tbo poor work-womaa
liaa bar reward b bebg amaag thata who,
havbg tornad many to rightoooanaaa." abbe aa the atara."
Mba Alcott, whoao own life iiaa baea very

praotioal and oaefol in meeting the datiee
of her booM and town, waa onoo handed an
autograph book, and naked to writo a aea-
timent In k. She wrote,

'• Da the dnty
that Uea nemreat yoo." The thooght re-
calla thoaa aimple hot toUfag worda of

Scripture,—
«Ho firtt findeth hfa own

brother Simon." Bat work for othera doae
net and whai» it began ; It fa progreaalva ;

ha bflnanoo grewa, aad fa atomal.

BOIEinnO AXD itSEFUL

Bad aata wlU navar ba fannd b oloaato <u
drawara If a amaU bag af aolpbar bo kept fa

Shaara with twa bladaa and a aprbg baek
waraoaad bab B«nafar oUp^g aheap,
hair and hodgaa.
A gaod pen-wiper for atad peaa fa a plaoo

ofraw potato. I« removea tiia iak oraat aad
oaoaea a imootb flaw af iak.

Tha petrified akalatoa of a wbab ovor
thirty foot long haa baaa dfaoovarod by aa
effiowef tbo Oeaat Sarvay en a raagoof
moontafaa b Mantaray oooaty, OaL, ovar
3.300 feat above tha aaa lovaL
The paeoUar vamlab-Uka loatro ot tbo

CtriB
ol tha batturoap fa attribatad by Dr.

abba, wha baaraoantiy be«a
"-' -

^2? *
"A'sUy rafhMttvo yaUow aO odattBg

mOoapltemalooUa, beraaaad by tba taM
that tbo layer af oaUa ottho moaoBhylb
deaady fiUaii wttb mfanta atarohgriEi?''
Tha NawOrbaai ^^bM«-2>eiiMera<aaUaat-bntba to tba rbb bot aadovolanod volphor

^*MMto«fI«aUua. IhaWorid*aFfatNow Orleaaa bi^poaod joat fa time to
dlnatMtantien ta Mm atam at aalt, kaLlto
•ad other leading fataiwta. Ia OdoaBlaa

Aneordfag toWrfgbt, naayot ttofiaar
gndeaottrauparaataaap aaldfa Bagbad
?nJ!?•?•* gifoaitaa* ao advaMMd; bat

ofiaawy oa^Vtt antiio baapltalgriraS ud
pwjdeditwiti. •.aoh^TSShrbZ/S*i« tiia porpoN of traaUag aoaatioka ^aaea.

are anffenng from heat araxhikaatiaa.

ThetoUowbg, tii^ogb old to aomo, may

a^r^il!;?^^ bawmatar for tiiemaelvaa s

S!i2?V*'w ?•**•»*» half-dram at para
•altpatea, half-dram .f mariata at amnSSani twooonoea afpraof apirita, bagbM

IS iSiS?''i ^^W«i«»arUieaalatianwui ramafa dear. Oa tin apnroaoh at

2«W tafaota BtwTB wfflrfaa opfaXuidd,
2*^ »«n«»y wwthar will tS fadbalSllS

«»J«y
dfatari^d ooadMon af titaMmbfaS^

|Uay^^l25?.' !1S5!T> SaUia'B b*aao aad

"p»F' "!>?££?•
^ '^ ^ •**"•

farafas. wL m!!1 ?• •V •» «•• when

'i>X^

T^i

s^*

BayaaftantaU^^
tbam Me Ufa ta thl j* fi^ ^i
aeblaat and trIiS'j!f»«»!fc. ^1

bvatiiem. An««k '*»^!f**
pathetic .tary .utf">»4>hb Borrow.

'
^*'»«y»ko|j7«*

Although he wa,A^„
"^^

2~oohb way's*2l^tiwytoaarve »tw«V***«Cb

Uty of demaanerwhill*" ^S^
«JySharWGo2j^>*2.'^
htai^dthraeX^JnTifbom time to tbna. toj frW
bright oountiy^^^ '•*iiu,r «

mldat of hia^ernJT NSLT«I

•'"wiit'^jr-^**'''^
.d.tah:\^p^-5ft8drc
btaprbener'iSee/''**»Pm

»»k« yro pab aa »SL h^^
There'aaemebady «|4L ^want ahoold Me ma. AuJ^^I^

to.".datii.,ffi°S''«'«i»,
BaU an hour Ut«* j ^

tionloaawithgrtty'S-M;
Midhtaha»dTBin,oSrt2fL*fcmen came

along. Xh^hJShj?^
?''«*^<^kadatc^i;Wh**Tao one who kept hia fw. LSSS

" That peer boy'i rentntiii- .^
late,aharlff. Terrible I iSttu??.^

•Wjnatabonthi.ag^.l'Sl'J
bjT,

whom I have wt ,„?t^
Whether h."a living „d3?*«
botrath.rthanhaf.K-'
that I'd aee him Ivlna"-.
"Father I don't?
The hat waa flug eff, ud. » .

brimmbg with t«ri tt.fi Jt!looked bto the faa..f th. hftL
-

bo/ oototratohed hia handi-wd,
free, the ether ahaoklad te tiutdi,—to hia father, wh. Mbad Vm igi.
tiinn taoderly. Thay wer. pinrflMand talk together daring fti i«j|i,1
the ride, and when tha peattnyMitwaa doted upon the Hn. the bthaiill
gored near the tpot, u thoiihluonili
leave it,

AUofOneFamilj,
It waa the firat of Jolj. Iha (wtM

nllway atatlan waa crewdadwiapj,iSI
dreaaed people, m their my te nm a»l
mer

^eaert, b the moimtahi ci b; ^m\
In odd oontnat te thui wai i gmp iigf.1

ged Italian emigraota, with wh«Binila[
ed c£Solal waa argdag, I

" I tell yoo thia
ienetyonritattMl'iil

bg hfa felce, aa pMple are ipt li dikl

fareignera.
'• At the ether end of Oi %, 1

Emigrant atatfen. Iwe mUn. Goat,bl
out f'

I
The man of the party ihotk iiii wl

BteUdly, mnttoriBg
"

ToIUde" u
IuibIi|

answer, and heldbgoat a bitilnbl

P«P«f.
I

"Toledo, Ohio," read tbe tab fall
" The Idea of a let ef wretohH h ilqlial

dogs gobg half rennd tha mrid wiihi*l

fag hot that aorap ef paper li faUibif1

bo ejacolated to Ma oompaniwi. I

He boatlad away, aad the «l|n*l

shrank baok bte their o«Btr, IbBBr

looked at hb pala, hnager-bitln libM
and hb wUe, and then at the gmp^l
were ohatterbB *"d lasghiag iM wl
Some yoong giria drew their Ug^*'""'!

aaida aa thay paned hLn, u^
*^''*|

bg, middle-aged waman noM*''''*!
thtag ta them abont

" the oeoatry b*|ii|

aaylom far paopen." The f»J^\
aoowbd wUh bitter envy at

•|*<22!'J|Ifadibnable me*, na ewnw -—».-
a few ragi b a bundle; they win iqii||ii

with oeatiy riflaa and flihing tMkk

Mabteata leoked aa thaagh hiW»
BaU an aotoaat from tha happrhuH na

There waana tb betwam Urn «*
waU-tado people. 1— ,ULA moment later there *" '5^ ,'2
and a aoddan roah•t^«^.^Z
Hfa difld. a pretty Uttj.

girl.J*l*J
bar motiiar'a knee

aadjay
aa
IhMj"^

aa If dead. The wretoW Wutm
liliaaalf dowa bealda her. . jj.k|
"AhOflal W« •»«»^' tJSi

TOloe ttiat made tha taari •«»*• ""^

^ aiaay a wofloan. . .^ «i •*•

In a moment tha great
»»»" ^

wbb hdp and
fctoB3toi-i.i.Sl

yoong men had the chIM« '^jT^^.
"fam a phyiioian."

•»
^JJ'S.

"Shebnet^did It»*;J'J,'I:
hanger. Jem, ge to the«»« "^^^
aBd*bring"-l.irerhig ^J^^^,^
Well, get a.me "»>* ^"»

*Si!>iij
The young men dropped «^^J.

rod., aid ru j eW men. 1^ g^kJ^
negi^waltera crowded fonwdJJ-
wSenthe ohild reo.Te»d,«Jj;„rf.
bands bd Mdetoata Mdhbwtti ^,nana. loa maioin""- --- -. ^^ fRu •

bg room, and aomebdy'Wrt'^ I^
hUt, ooUectfaig a and for^^Wir
yeiig doctor atiU ^f^^/^^m
Li It oarefaUy, w*'"*^''^^^*^ i
!l*i...,.i.«» an^ nnr. cunt «P " 'T.id.I

,Tfc«

.lAl
arbiugh^yand..or.«»«J" Aa aeon aa the ^^f^XaB. l*"!!
wUl toko them •"

j'-'T'Sd^yi^^
fa a vbe^dreMar. itf"^^"J^. Igb a grape.KB)wer

«»
N«»J,"Sir»^

sbaUbkVO their own roefow

^Cft&dhi.J«i,^grS

Todean a porwWnWg,^
hot water wd.P"* '"h!flr7B*,'fd3

rtmon aU the T'u-nx, ^ ^
robbed with ae.p-^J'^jj^ -J
A backbiting w.m««, . i-g^

tiirew heraelf toto '^'^'t^T^''
.. One half the *•'Wfiba't J^^
other haUUvefc"J"L,bir.
qofatlyreapendedthaiiWB-

• A.i



^m LOST.

k'li^it wtll—the Uttl* KnTa

f'.lt^ifci*** r«« blownbg
Ek"

'^
Kew. liuM tha Urt mooth,

»««"f-a«Boll»-bloiMiM dr»!> OTW

K'.'iisr—
— -—AadtiM

fc*i*J'-oaiMi who had ehugfi •!

il"^, picked hh way MMiigrt

J^Jing with wreath, of .mmor-

fi;ted with oolenrod figuree and

^^^•^iJlrtlovely with the «prM.toB

tofc^"'*«[»;5Ir rememberailoe
aad undying

l'*^f»jthfnl heart!.

J*^B^v! «ithin the frlsgo of cyproM

^iJi^edbf a plendid magnolia.

^•Ske foft P>ty«>«
teara oyer

Ujo
"tki »»in« <»^"*' •"* *•*• marble

rSsB DlWBME DAKTEBB."

-.ill. bttt *h»t ^** enough; that

Vk« h»d Mine to aeok-aBd had

I, flidrew » deep elgh of relief ai ho

tJi iTttd thei ha mUed with an

„-uB9t h«w people generally looked

KCJ their dead. And monatenr had

l^tfUnito find thie one; hu faoo

^logird and oarowom that ahe

Jjht
Itwu Mine dear friend ho waa

, |,B« date," he said, preaently.

:^Hibe-dIe!"

if S»' Io»n«t tell I It ii little

fLnt yew einoe I oamo here j the

Ifuilretdy here then. A woman—
Ti ihBuld lay—oamo often, at firat

L:tiwfl)»eriand
to water the roao

/iBeveripeke
to her; ahe oamo and

liithwt I word te any one, nntil the

IL Then ihe bade me water the

ttarher, »nd ihe gave me little fee—

Iniill And linoe theae laat montha

LiiM», and I water the roaea alwaya.

rjjiing woman ihe waa, grave with

InMt Mirow or care, I afaonld aay.

I Boh oeme here to this place, mon-
'

the guurdlan
of the oometery, not

ijmed by her task, oenoladed with a

Ltoiienr waa not of that kind. There

KHriev In his look, there were no teura

Jhm, flit haggard faoo had brighten-

iBdhiiiternly-Mtlipi relaxed, aswith

liitiiief,
in light ef hia dead ; and the

Idi he laid in the woman'a hand waa

tthitihe tamed it over donbtfolly

ipilffl
u he left her. Ot what waa

Ixld piece
the price? There waa an In-

(li the qaiok-wltted Senthern blood

|iwin«d oer of a motive in thia nncal-

Jrlberality ; and the woman reaolvod

lie meney ihenld be apent only on anoh

lutoacbed neither hearth nor home.

iTut If it ihonid bring a oarae on the

^(ui!
'

the laid with a ihadder, aa ahe

dherbandi together to oleanae them
Itatcuitaot.

tutthlogiitraniparent enoogh," For-

1Duy«n oeogratolated himaalf, aa he

[actmetery
behind him. "It ia joet

Ibgined, The woman—the old aer-

VtM traced me eat, either for revenge
It fhat sbe hoped te gain, never dream-
utLihoald oome here to oonfoondher

^Mr; ; or perhaps reckoning that (he

liintpNltet the wagei wraog from
httfherievelatien. One atop more,

|liethbg
is let at reit forever; the

ill uttohed that would ating me te

a wu ne pity, do remorio in hia aanl,

^itMd
befare the prieit and demanded
legal proofs of death of Marie

iDuven.

iipleit was a yonng man, and had not
liHD appointed mire. He eohoed the
liiththe indii!»ence with which it

ha already ipoken aa he taqied over
Pjia i! bii register.

riatdata! What year !"
I'Duyfn ihrngged hia ahouldera.
Iw-five years ago, Ian not rare,"
>tned. " Ihat is what I deahe to

jintohed
the priest's forefinger aa it

fw Blowly down the page, and he

^

wore it etepped, that the name waa

_ ' it it.
• Mirie Dalorme Danvora.

I M«25A, 187-, interred June 26di.'
l«Be

entry ?"

I.'.lii:^'^' y" supply me with a copy
I'Rined !"

P^ proceeded te draw out the ro-
fiwm, and Psroival Danvora watohed

I*"""**,
a anppreised fire gleaming

l^t M
^"^ eyobrowa. HU atrong

pwta litjie S3 he took the document

iiil^'^uf'?"''^**^^**^! tt»e eagemeaa

l^*°'<='»8r"P3
a coveted and hardly-

H'Meparbapsthe father?" the cure

K !r*
tbeee signs ef an agitation he

"nupeoted until now.
[^father?"
r=i^l Dinven laughed aloud at the

' ie Wit toe content to be dla-

teT'',^*^""^^*^* ^^ P»«»»W«-

Kwtotr'^"'^«"''«dthechUd'a
l^'d !

What child ?"
^

^2' ^y®* ®P«»»»d wide. What a

l««hS°^j
'^ man had, who trembled

PXe i"^
"°^ '*'^'' «'•••

|S» child?"

1^.
°>>ild whose death b atteated

B i B
fMoaalf.. Xhaagala

dowB
tiMlWt
npU

walk

Pjwoival Dinver'a eyea feU for the

hij. !^° he held in hia hand,
VhL/'il.''^"*' •«»'»«» to make

& hh ohS,.*^
'"^ ^'^ ^

t'«»Ste?*°T««- AgedSyeaM,"

'f^hne. ^<'P'^"**ori«d>MeiBgtiie

y«»«rioeinmanded himaelf the next

»U,!y?*» the cure; "the agaii

kS!' ^*^^^^ l^to rteady

Mhtaa
Ha Vktvm the iea

tha tobia aai nuhad Mkbtp
_ witha

toOk Mva* hoadiac Mm
aaktag Ik* ahad*. m*
~

balan O* gala af a Imr «
half hUdn ia a riflh gMWIh •!

age, iti MMinllBg Toraadaht
erimaan paaaioa-ilowara aad aj^ondld parpla
bloMu and laog drooping antaya •! fli

ooloarad MaaaaM, all uatrbuBad
traiaad la Oair wOd laxoriaaoa.
Tha haoaa ataad aOaat and

like the eaitio of Urn Sleq^ Beaaty ia
tile fairy-tale. Perhapa it waa wiMng lor
the teooh of the prinoe te awaken it te life

andleve.
PeroiTal OaaTon abeek off thelandfnl

tiieoght impatiently aa he trod the naglooted
path and tliroat aaido tiie dnatwiag wide-
leaved fan, pangent-aoanted myrtle, and
crimeen b?OMemiag pomagriBate.
Aa elderly wemaa aaawered liia anmmena

at tiie deer.
"Thiaiathehoaaeef Mr. Daierme!" be

aald. " Are aay of tha fanuly liviag hm
aew t"

*' Mr. Delarma liaa been dead a long
time," the weouui anawerad. " niara waa
oaly lib daoghtar bft. She weat away five

yean age. Are yea a friaad ef the faoiily,
air t'

** Yee—tiiatia, I knewMr. Dalerme. Caa
yea tell me whoa* Miaa Daleraie wont !

'

** Miw Delerme! Ah, that taa aad atenr !

It mnat ba away years ainoe yen kaew the
famUy, air, er yon weald kaow. If yon will

l^eaae te eater, 1 will tell yon."
*' la ahe liriag ?

' That waa Paroival Daa-
er*! next qneatloa, and beada ef perqpb-
atiea ateed ea lib pale ferdiead aa he aaked
it. Bat the aan-bUada were dowa all ronad
the oool, ahadad apartmoat, aad the wemaa
waa toe fall of the tale ahe loaged te tell to
aetioe the pallor of lier viaitor. ** la ahe
living I' he repeated." That b more than loan tell. Semetimaa
I think ahe maat be dead, aiaoe evea tiie

grave ia the oemetwy haa boea navidted
for meatba, and that b tlie laat tiling ahe
wenid acgleot. But it haa lieen a aorrewfnl
life, and a lonely one, and alia mnat have
had little te grieve for. D'd yea kaew her,
air, when yen knew Mr. Delerme I"

*' It b a great many yeara ago, and alio

mnat have been quite a child than," he
aaawered evaalvely.

**
Yea, ahe waa only a ohlld when ahe met

the man who married her and miaed her

life," the woman aaid. "She waa away
from her father then, ataying with her aunt.
She waa a aweet young ^I, and aa beantl-
fnl a one aa yon would wish te aeo ; and,
yonng aa ahe waa, she had plenty of lovara.

Amenmt them waa an Englishman. Madame
Delorme, the aunt, did not like him, but
the yonng lady did ; and—Oooila Laoroix,
who waa her fionne, told it all to me—they
met in aedret. Then Mr Dslorme heard
ef the affair, and ho called hia danghter
heme. The yonng man waa anmmoned
away at the aame time by hb father, a rioh

merchant in Toronto. Mr. Dalorme waa
not rioh ; he h^ had great loaaos, ud hU
danfthtor wonld have no dowry. The young
people were in doapair at tha aoparation,
and the young man perauaded her te marry
him privately, with only Caoile aa witneaa.
She waa a Roman Oatholio, the B-iglbhman
waa a Pteteatant ; he bribed a prieat te

make them one. Then he went away to hb
father, and ahe oamo home here. He waa
to get hb father'a oonaent, and to retnm to
claim her ; and they parted, full ef love and
hope. But the bleaalng ef the Church waa
not en that marriage ; hew oenld it lie I

The bridegroom never bame back ; he never
even wrote. He waa a villain I

•< Our poor flower faded and pined. Then
the truth oame ont. Mr. Uolorma waa
furiona, and he wonld have hnntod the Eog-
lialiman to the end of the earth ; but the

priest put in hb word. It waa ne marriage
that had been celebrated, he aaid ; ^e
bridegroom waa a heretic, and there oonld l>o

ne aacramont of marriage betweui ono of

the true Ohnrch and a horotio. So Mr.
Delorme forliado her te call heraelf by the

Engliah name, evea when her ohUd waa
bam. I think ahe wonld have broken her
heart but for that aweet ohild. For her ahe
lived on, and even Mr. D^lormo grow aoft

and tender te the little thli:^. Then he died,
the old man—they aay hb death waa haatea-

ed hy lib danghtor'a trouble—and ahe lived

on hero, wl^h Cecile and the child.
"
Parhapa the EagUshman died. I have

thought so aometimea. Sorely he oould
not have been anch a monster aa te have for-

aaken her all theae yeara if he had lived 1

We.may have called him hard namoa whioh
he did not doaervo, and have slandered the

dead."
She oroaaod horBolf, and went <m.
" Then came the hardeat trial of all ; the

ohild died. She waa well and bright one

day, playing here under the magnolla-treea,
and the next day ahe waa In heaven. It waa
a snnatroko, aame aaid. Odiera aaid it waa
fever. It broke the methar'a heart. She
never looked up aftarwarda, and aho could

not live here, where the ohild'a voice aeomod

alwaya in the air. She went to live with

Madame Delerme on an eatate a few miles

" Bat they aent the noUoe of tiie ohfld'a

death te the Eoglbh papera : ao Oeoile told

me. It might reach tlie father'a eye—who
knew t

'

Aad Coolie at least never believed

that ha waa dead. Then, mere than a year

ago, Madame Dalorme died. She left her

littia fertnao te her niooe, and Caoile oame
here. She alwaya aaed to oome aad toad

the ohild'a grave in the oometery, and ahe

told me they were going away—aho and her

mbtreaa, fer a long time, enalongjenmey.
Semethnee I think ahe haa gene to aeekher

chUd'a father, and that we ahall never hear

ef her agala, aa we have aever heard ef hiai.

It b the land ef forgetfnlaeaa there, ever

tiie Boa." ... -

PeroiTal Diaven rei* np, while aad

shaatly, aad alaggered eat late the air,
'

•• Tfch natfaia^' he aaid le Ihe wen*it'b aatiiiag7' he aald le Ihewmii,

ahefeUewodbtaiaaxtoariy. "I-avewalk.

ed toe far lathe ion. It will ge off pr*-

sSwent to feloh him waler ; aadhe aat

there ia tiie flewer-haag veraadah withhb
I^ afmiaa ab*athb fe*t aad artaea

^beckeaiag him wtthpab head lehta

*^dld a*l meaa le d«frt
h«r he cried

laad. itrlTiag le Ihroel baek the aeeaaiagML "It#aa my lOher I l*^^
Suhta. Aad tiMB I heart ihawai dead."

la tit*

*«T*aih*wgiB««M!i& itiialwayaw;
tfc*,wihbw Umtmtmuti, Iha ge*i aad

fMMiTetaaf
A

eoeet
*Kd
faeebfallaf

••Tea, It a L"
**Ihbfaaoghe*t{ itba

flsah," he mattarad, aa ahe

heldaoaplehtaltoaL ••What haa happea-
edloMt WkmiaAir

** Taa have baaa v«ty QL YeaaiaheN.
iatii*heaM*fyoarwiii^ Maria Debme—
where aatalyl^Hiaaghl lb* r^hlaoaa |adff-
neat ef Heavaa had brenght fo« lo die,"
ahe added to heraelf.

"Maria-bahehei*?''
*'No,ahetaia heavea."
Thaaext maaaeat ake waa aeny ahe had

apekan, for a iaah ef joy lighted ap the pab
featarea ; OeoUekaew thataeteveaahe oenld
wla pity er aerrew from him for the weaum
he liad treated ao oradly.

*'
O'l, that my luada aheald have aaracd

himbaokteUf^theT^orl" ahe exdaimed
le Ihe henaekeeper.

Bat he lived aad grew atsoag oaoaghfer
the homeward joaraey he waa ao Impatbat
le mak*.
"He geea le the yonag biida," CeoO*

gTMrned; "aad ahe—i&a Ilea ia hw graTa.""
Oeolia. whoa did ahe dier

Veageaaee waa witUa her gtaap, Oeald
ahe forego Itt Thai ralaolaat piwaibe le
her dead iBk|Maa waa fergoHea ia Ih* whirl-
wlad of her #htii aow.
"She died the day ahe wrote yoa that

loiter at St. Sebaatlaa'a. Ihat day killed
her "

"' And yon bft her there !"
" No, I breoght her here. She Uea with

her ohild—aad yeara."" That b eaengh. Mow leave me."
Aad ahe weat ; for there waa aemetbiag

ao dark aad terrible ia hb leek Ihat ahe
waa frightened.

It waa tha day before lie waa le aaDfer
Eoghnd. Ha had aot dared to aak her the

qoeatioa npea whioh hb fate hang until
then. New he drew from lib pooket-beek
the record of hb ohild'a death aad apread It

ont before him. At he glared at it with wild
eyea, he aeemed te aee a demon poiatlag te
that aolltary figure "3." and to hoar It

whbparing aomething It had whbperod be-
fore in the darkneaa ef the night, whoa hb
mind waa at ita weakeat. Haw aaay It

wonld bo te write another figure before tiiat

one I See, there waa apaoe loft for It !

Who wonld know? Hs thruat the paper
haaUIy from him. Ha started np and walk-
ed te the farkheat oomer ef the room, and
turned hb face to the walL Bat the blank
wall ahowad him a vlaion ef a mined man,
bankrupt in honour and happlneaa, alirink-

Ing before the soom ef the world whioh had
ao lately amiled on him ; and ef a f^r aweet
faoo, with horror and laathlng written upon
It, tnmed away from lilmfor ever. And
the tempter whispered more Importuaately
tlian ever. " It b net a crime. It oaa harm
ao oaa. Who would know !"
In another moment It waa writtoai," Marie Delerme Danvora. Aged 23."
The next day he waa gone, and Cadle

aaat an impreoatloa after him whidk made
the tondet -hearted henaekeeper Judder." May the cup ho wonld drink be daahad
from hia lipa I May vengeance dog hb foot-

atepa, and juatloo aeiaa iiim and drag liim
down I" the faithful aervant aald, with railed
hand and aolemn voice.

CHAPTER X.
" Miaa Djveton I" Lady Keith waa aaybg

anxioualy.
" It mnat have . been CyatUa.

Albinia, It mnat have been C/nthla."
Lady Saltmarah aald nothing, aad Sir

George Viviaa alimgged hb ahomdera.
" AU oata are grey ia the dark," he iidd,

quoting » Freaoh proverb.
Lady Keith took np her knitting aad aat

down. There waa aa agitated floah ea her
delicate cheek, aad her abndar white haada
trembled ; Lady Saltmarah'a ahafta, eftea

ouayed in vain, liad taken eflEaot at laat.

it waa aftemoea—growing late liy the

ahadewa, bat early aa yet by the oleek.

There were no lighta In LadyKeith'a mam-
ing room, wldoh epeaed on to tiie lerraee
and looked over toward tiie paik ; aad witii-

out the gergeena orlmaoa uid gold ef the
antumnai glory liad reaelved themaelvea Into
the aombre aontral gray ef twUlght.

Sir George glanced entwarda, aad aaw two
poraoaa preaently meant the lerraoo atopa
alowly, llngerlngly, and panae at the lop,
looking liack at tiie abrended ^aata In the

park below. Lady Keith aaw them toe.
" It b Cynthia," ahe repeated falatty.

"Cyathla b in the mndo-reem," Lady
Saltmarah aald, pointing te tiie half-epea
door, wheaoo oame eoheing rooad the ridi
tenea wliioh all knew to bo Oynthb'a
Then a wUte liand oame flattering agalnat

the glass, and a gray-robed fignre atole ia
ont ot the ahadewa and aat down, jaat aa a
footman threw open the doer, with a lighted
lamp in hand; and, ia the illnniination,
Etith Dovoton, all nnooaaoioaa, raJaed her
tieaatifal glowing face—^traaafermod iaaomo
myateriona way ainoe they liad aeon It laat—
and leeked at the three who wore, each in
their own faaUon, sitting in judgment
upon her in their hearts. There waa only
one thing whioh oould caoao each a traaa-
formaUon in a womaa'a faoo. Sir Gsorge
knew what it waa aad looked grave ; lAdy
Saltmarah knew what it waa ard leeked

trlumphaat. Lady Kdth gneaaed dimly
aad her heart aaak.
MIsB Dovoton wai the only one who did

net knew—did not gneea. Wiiat die did
know waa that tho woild had grown brigiit-

er, mere lieaatffnl tiiaa her draama ; that a
rabtio phnter, aweet aa tiie aeolar ef tiie

goda, waa roaniag tiirongh her veiaa aad
thrilling her heart witii aa InaflEibbjav.
Laenard Hape, oemlag la bdiiad her, look-
ed daaad, aa if Ike aaddea lightbUaded him.

•* What are yea all doiag in there T" oal-

led Cyathb'a veioe from the next room.
*' Yea ate ao qabt. Mamma, b tiiere ae
leayett"
With the lart aeataaaadM waa wMi ttom,

aad aemethiag—a "adad-wave" parhqe,
or aa eleotrio lenA ef qabk aympatiiy—
waiBod her. Her praod head waa haul a
afaade hblier tiiaa oaoal, bal her oheek wai
pale. Sir G
aalf atlhe Kl

eraa,aad

It'Ladf

l^aiHQrf TdglVw
ead of it,aadir«a

it

drawiag^

watofafal.

thai pjaaaaal eheia. B WM~aa If Aeair
heavywM the

Oyalhla
atiUdy laaa aoaal ; all her datha ae

thellMIe« wfa*
Leoaarl waa grave

Sir Gaerge aibal
aai Lady Kalth'a hd^-hnd
diatarbad. She waa reatiea*

aervoai, aad a taA baral atUl en her
oheek. Only Mba PeveHea wai radbatiy
h^ppf aad lovely, wrapped la a aerl «
droMB, wUoh raadered her deaf la tiie

matlatlngB ef tiie alerm. Aad there waa
emetiilnga la haraaeoneeleBa iaaeoeal hi^
pheai aad ia the awee laeM 9i her beaa^
whioh told ita owa atory aad leaohed tho
hearta whtoh alMBld have beaa hardoaed
lewarda bar.
" We have beea le Uama. Poor ehUd—

hew oeald A» kaew t" Lady Keith add.
' We eaght te |have told her ; it eaght to
have lioea nadoratORd. She b yonag aad

aad aleae ; aad Leoaara haa
kiadleher. I wOl loll her to-

il"

Ytdaaifer
flmtnia

HrSirdeena
httoMnI

le Lady Kdth aat by tiie fire la the gbl'a
later the aame ovealag—it waa' a

methorly ooatem wiuoh ihe liao efblddlag
her geed-abht tiiere—aad teld bar what
alMald have beea teld bdere.

'* So yea ee," aiu oeadnded,
" 1 am

qolle happy alieal dear Oyatbb'i fatore.

la iMT obatimataaoea and witti her reapead-
Uiltiea it would have liaea aa aaxleaa mat-
ter te ohooee wlaely ; but dear Leonard ia all

aad mere thaa all we oould deali*. I oonld
net have tamated her to a atraager, but he
aadinlaada her le Ihereoghly. It oaa

aoaredy fall la be a fertnaato aad happy
aianiage."

(to bi ooaTunraD,)

Ozu(m of BUmtiiMr Boob.

To fiad the aoarco from which the Ea-

repeaa aatioQi liave derived the art ef Imild-

lag ia atone, we mnat leek to the land of

tlie Pliaraeha. From Egypt the craft paaaed
to Greeoe, aad from the Greeka it waa takea

np by the Remana, te be by them dlaaomia-
ated tiirongh the aortii aad west of Europe
la the preoeaa of ooloniiatiea. The aimilar-

ity, la regard le Ihe oeaatmottve parte of
the ancientGreek baildlaga te aome of theae
found In Egypt ef older date, afferda atrong
oonfirmatioa ef the tradition that the Greeka
borrowed the art from tiie Egyptalna. Tho
Greeks, however. In adeptSig It added a
aew feature, the pediment, and the reaaen
for thb addition b eaay to find. Egypt b
praolioally ralaloai. All the proteoUoa from
the olimate required In a palace or temple
in anoh a oonatry b abdter from the ann by
day and from the cold by night, aad for

thb a flat roof, supported liy walb, er pU-
lara with arohitoavee, b quite anffioloati

but, wlien, aa la all European oonntriea,
rdn has to be taken into aooeunt, a alanWng
roof beoomaa a neoeadty. Tiie Greeka, with
their eye for ^mmetoy, provided for tiib

by forming tita roof witii a oontral ridge, at
aa obtnae angle, from which It aloped down
oqoally on dther dde. The triangular apaoe
thna formed at the end ef the balldiag above
the arohltrave waa oooapied by the pedlmeat
aad thb part of the boade, whioh owed ili

liirth to the exigeaolea of dimate, waa
tiieaoeforth regarded aa ao oiaentid to the
artbtio oemploteaeaa of the work Ihat it

waa aald that If a temple were te be ereoted
In tho odeatid rogiena, where rain would
net he poadble, the pediment oonld net tie

emitted.-Popular Seknee Monthly.

InTallds' Hotel and Surgical In-
sUtnte.

Thb widely oolenratad iaatitntfoa, lo-

oatadat Buffde, N. Y., b organiied with a
fnll'ataffef e^hteen experienced andaklll
full Phyalciana aad Sargeona oonatitutiag
the moat complete eirgaabatiea of modlod
aad anrgloal MSI ia America, for the treat-

meat of dl ohroaio diaoaawa, wliether re-

qnirtaig medical or anrgiodmoana for theb
euro. Marvdona aucooaa haa been achieved
In the cure of all naaal, threat and lung db-
eaaea, liver and kidaoy diaeaaea, dbeaiaea of
tho ^eativo orgaaa, bladder diaeaaea pecu-
liar te women, blood tainta and akin diaeaa-

ea, rhonmatlam, neuralgia, nervona de-

bility, pardyab,eplbpay (fits), apormator-
rhea, impotenoy and Idndred affecttoni.

Thonaanda are cured at their hemea through
corroapondenoe. The cure of the worat rup-
tures, pQo tnmora, varicocele, hydroodo,
and Btriotnrea are guaranteed, with only a
abort roaidenoe at tho institution. Send 10
oeata In atampa for the Invalids' Guide-
Baek (168 pager), whbh glvoa dl partfcu-
lara. Addreaa. World'a Dlq^anaary Medlod
Aveoiation, BnfiEdo, N. Y.

A great deal of talent b loat ia the
world for the waat of a littio oonrage.
"GaldoB Modlod DIaoovery"—the great

bleed-parifier.

Notiiiag raakka ia the heart like in-

joaUoe. Try to nodoratand the motivea of

oondnek, aad iiever doubt the word, or ro-

fnaa ta accept the explanation ef erring
oMldfon.

Offandve breatii vanbhea with tho nao ef

Dt. Sage'a Catarrh Bamedyi
Dont naoanymora naoaoonspurgatlvea anoh

aaPllla, Bdta, fto.. when you can get In Dr.
Cazaon'a Btemadi Bitten, a medlolne fliat
movee tho Bowob gently, oleanalng all tepnr-
Itieafrom the ayatem and renderins thoBliDOd
pweaadoooL Great BprinsModloinenita.
Whoa a maa alaka ae bw that he ae

bager hai a frbadea earth Ihe poolllea ef

baae bdl ampbe b all thalb left hba.

A Free Mcht.
niesreat reputation of B-lgga' Xleotrlo (Ml

ta anoh that it nas induced nnprinolniod por-
aoaa to adopt other namea aa near ulte It aa
poadble. Tlie proptietora of Brigtf Bleotilo
Oil have the name and a^le ot the aleotrio Oil
legtataced both In Canada and the United
Stateai and no ono can nao it but themadvaa.
Othesk hearing of the Biiimiaa oC Brlggir XlaO'

trio Oilhave adopted other aaaiea aiidliur aoohw " Xdeotrlo Oa.'" Bleotron OtL" ftOn aad are
otiivingto Induce theaabUo to buy them In-
aiead oC the seandne BeoMo 00.
Ia foot ao diatennlaad ware they tiket they

a anlt at Law. la Oa mgh Goort ot
^,to devtiveBriops* SoaaaCtheirilfdit
itrd the aame: tat tbe Coorti aad 9i*
K Of Aeiealtaie at Ottawa fdlyaaa-
ttietrteStotaccdtnde
[^tooSieoaeaiaaB

and"

A ovBi v»^jpiniftanniia

eared. Addiea M. . Lobea, 47 Wellii«-
tnaSt laet^ Tetoale. Oal. Oal Ihk eal
ferfolBvai

A. I*.

OL loodpay. H^K.

IdlihialkMH. . »—
oaBMe toeleai
BBdBIUaBNae

PABAUbn VAIOLT

A Moty. fai«haO.K.Famaadaiesb Bsal
tUM MM iaH* at sIgMt aMsde Kails ssal ea
nM^dpclee,Ue. .. _0 P-PATj.A«siH._^M Tooee at, xaMalo^ oai.

MMObUeentsi 100|OpO • esM Bosie |

CSt-piiee. BineLAjfniirKiBrot.w^
BAOHSLOB'a'iDVBmnan—lUBMAai
sad i«» Basalts i MvlTttillastnHoae: isists

•ot Mae aadWoaiew. ie; advoBtofM of a asihfiil

lIaa,S6c: Oaaalofoe aad afeBtrtsina,tx *-TBB
aiiOBK 00..* PasuBOBO, V.J.. TT.g A.

'iuroliiiwTudHiMMPa3uriiiM~f7i-nAID 41

OeL

doialilai
k oa.

"

OIPUaKHtAnVI la

M% VMal aad ipoBSsI "—a
£$, ftaMsBS^r aaO UadiM

•eaaU "Pio.
Lovs. Oawt'
k wiUs foe

Book ind BiUe nas,

Xanmob ObL

theflsidwHk

SCB«*I>veadMnA
>ta<eatoAtteatteaa t

DwinK HoUdaya a spaeial eentas ol Brlrals

lessons, by kl^Ml aoaelon, wUl bstivsa Wheal
Caaeheis aadStadrnts, oa itaaithaad. Dtawtoc w
Palnaaa. AH iriio can shonM oome. SsadlsMMdl-

aldy for spedd oliodais. Xn Unoa laoae.
namaaaP AoaaaiiT, Anads. Tonato.

rrmJt Taaasv* arauBsa c*i.ixfw.—
X Be-opaas Wedncsffay, lepl, lot. Ysomiot for

two hUBdred mon stodOBie, oa taoithand. Type.
viUlBf, Bookkeeplar. WtMor. AitthoMtlo, Oiam-
Ai, DiawlDg, PaintlBir and FeispeotlTs, atd all

othe* Uoomandal a>d KngUsh Oooises. All giadn-
etM helped In prnooriiift good iltaalionB. Apply
tanneditMy. 87. 80 and 41 AdalaKe 9^. KhTuob^

aBBmx—TOD OAiTT mn> a book thai
Jves better satWaotlon or that yon oan make

moBsy taster with tba* <* Weild's WoBdan." BeUate
aU chMSM—OhnstUBS and Infldeisi OathoHea aad
Proteatanta, old aad yoaaf ; old arails ^whave
BOl oanvassed for yearn are galBK late th

It : 0. P. JeaUas sold US the fltsi week; .

says I "T6» dtst wMk with " Wondais*' i

eae hnadied and sixteaB doaaia" A good
for onemployed penons; onlflt frss to aelad oaa-

vasssts, write for tems. BaaauT; Oaaaasaoafc
Oo.' Biantfoid

BRANTFORD
COLD WATEB

BTOE STABOH

NEVEB FAILS.
c»ar "iKr.d^3E&z «^

A-firricult-ural Oollegfe
WILL RE'CPCN ON HRST OOTOBER.

Coarse In Aatlenltara, Live Stook. DaJijiag. Tat-

eiiaaiy SdeiMM. sad Bagllah speolallT adapted to
the wants ot farmeis' sobs. Per olicalar glviog la-

fonBatiim as to oosi, teims d admlssloB. eso., ^pply
to JA8 HILLS. ILA.. PrsaUeat.

Gnelpb, Angnsi, 1880.
Please meaUon the paper in whidi you saw this advti

- —

Dairy Salt.
Finest bread rf BBglish Dairy Salt, In qnarter

sacks. HUrtciB*' Bnteke. WMhington Btmnd, Wotth-
logton, also the Oelebrat»d Akiiten end leadiag
bMuids ot Oaoadaa Ddiy Bait Batter Worksn^ te.-

Bead for Price Ust.

JAIWgB PARK A SON, TORONTO

Ai^nings !

SBND FOR~FrICB LIST.

Awning, Flag:, Tent ft Camping Depot
169 YONQE STREET. TORONTO

Armstrong's
PATENT TEMPERED STEEL

Cutter & Sleigh Gears,
Hade from Best lan-peKd Spring Steel.

LIGHT, HANDSOME, STRONG, AND VERY
DURABLE

Wa ars having a laigs demand *his season from -

iMti3BS wlvre sampi* lots were sold laat winter, aad
orders skodd be pltoad ewly to secnra prompt at-

tenUon. Ooxnlng, ITcHlaad, aad "Jnmp 'eat,"
B<MH«e ta solt, t,%& all kt vaty modertte prices.
Have you u««d our £(««{ Bob-SUighg ? >«<>d «er tfe.

aoi^ptiva oUrrnla,. j. B. ARIMSTRONG M'PO'
CO. <LD>. GUELPH. CANADA.

Aa4 lava eat Tnalaiac Sdiael ta
Canada* MtmA tne Caleadag-

GLOBEWashboard
KEPT BY ALL GROCERS
MANUh - - H'hLL- L HAMILTON
Wallci WoOdSuC. &TOR0NT0

J.L.J ONESWOOD ENGRAVER
TORONTO.

ELECTRO 2.STERE0TYPf.R5.

sa^^^il^aiBiiiiiyii
'"'" miii iHillHMiil
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BAERISTBE, SOLIOITOfi, &c.
OFFICE—0¥EB McFMLJUtD'S StORE.

MARKDALE.
IMConey to C^^ai).

"hands, ECHLiN & GARVIN,
(SITCCZBBOBS TO LXUpXB & HAMDS),

BA.KEISTEBS,
13oIiciton. Proctors. No-

taries, ConTcyancens, &c. Montry to
can at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 18 EinR Street Eant. T(nonto

9IASSON & SIA8SOIV,

BABMSTERS,
SOLICITORS, &e.

Offxcxb—Owen Sound, in Viewer's
Block, Poalett St. : Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFurland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Massos, Q. C. S.Masson. W. Massox.

N. B.—Private and Company's funds to invest
at from 6 to 8 per cent.

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, <kc

Commifisioner in B. R.i&G.

Conveyancing in all fts branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—^Money to Lend on Real Estate se

curitv.

«•. fi. GOnWE,
Plain A Ornamentd Master

.;Oi>po^ th« new •

RreskyttriMi Ciirdi lark-

Arches, Comiees, iTentre Flowers, and all

kinds fA plain and onuBpantol plMtoring ex.'

eeated at cheapest rates. Calwommng lisM
Wasiunr and BepaizB luomptly attend^ to.

aos

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBERLEY,

Issue.' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates:.

A few ifarms for sule. Terms easy.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D.y CM.

M'"EMBBE of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Out.

IS"Office and residence, E. L. Stephen's

Drug Store, Markdale. 298-11

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
OEIVflST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of f)entistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the Isi, and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel, Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor-

ROBERT S. RAE.

tailorV
Sydenlmpi Street, '^

RKDALE.

EOBT. ASKIN»
IHWERTiWER,

FIIBUL FBRH ISIMBS
BnppUMl on the shortes notice.

JL. Svlendid Hearse
for hire »t moderate rates.

^!-i^ kinds 0*—

FTJItl^ITXJK^E
In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMIKG
Doneoa short notioe.

BOBT. A^KIN;

"Bskei^s FMen*'^ «ad best funilj flour iat

s^e. BetaO prioeper^bbL %iJMii 2D»ee
barrels or aaore, •d.lO to «4.85.

SHORTS, pef ton
: i^^ :' »1«.00

BRAN, " i* 10.00

The highest imar&et price ^ald for FaQ
and Spring wheat.

/JHC FORD,

OWEN SOUND
MAnUE WORKS

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PBICEVHjLiE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Rooms
Good Bed Rooms, <$-c. The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON, Proprietor

•^.

H.B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OP

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,

Mantles, Furniture ilarble, dc.

Victor Rf^ler Mills.

MARKDALE,
Farmers are fitiving from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor BolJer

Mill, and ate so 'highly pleased irith

tue resalts that they always come
back.

No waitings or sekim trip aeeessaiy
as you get ycmif griyt Iwifner'^ witli yon
every time.

'

^

'

.'.

.No change made in the scale of exchange
from the past. , ,

Parties \»i6hing choice flour, be sure and
go to Plet»es MiH. jQood^^nixed chqp, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the

four townships, for whidi the highest price
will be paid in cash.

'

219' ANGUS PLEWES.-

^«**»9 effect
Monday j^

^STATIONS.

Toronto.... Leayg
CardweU Junction*
Orange- 1 Arrive
iUe. /Leave.

Orangeville Jun.
Shelburne,
Dundalk
Flesherton
Markdale

Berkeley
Holland Centre.'.

Chatsworth..
Owen Sound..

IJJ^I

Owen Sound
Chatsworth....
Holland Centre

Berkeley
Markdale
Flesherton
Dundalk ,[[\'
Shelburne

OiangeviUe Jiin!..!!

Oranee } Arrivu...!!
ville.. [ Leave

CardwellJuuction..,
Toronto Arrive.

GC|KJC SOUTH.

STATIONS.

^Jwttori).

MARKDALE.
Tlie subscril)3r beRS to inform the travelling

liublic pener.allv, that lie has leasei the above

premises for a term of j-ears, and hopes by cater-

i;iS to their comfort to merit a share of public
jjatronage. Bar atid Larder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN, Proprietor.

EUGEN/A HOTEL
EUGENIA FALLS - - - Ont.

J. McAleer, - - Prop.
The public may lelv on receiving every

necessary attention as to Eatables. Drink-

able and Horses Care. 291

J, J- IRA^'lIV, V. S.,
Honorary Graduate of Ontario

Veterinary College.

m i „ T m« Horses exam-
Treats aUdis- J[^j^ inedfor sound

eases of domes ——«™~t'—-

tic animals.
ness and certi-

ficates given.

JUST RECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

13" Largest stock ia the Dominion to

select froin. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices

which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HABBISON.

For S^glo,
That valuable farm property ctntaining

100 acres mor&or less, about 15 acres cleared

being composed of the ea.st half of lot 4, in

the 11th con. of Euphrasia. One-third of

purchase money down, the remainder in such
time as may be agreed upon, with interest at

6 per cent, p^ annum. Application to be
made to Mr. William Bradey, Markdale P. 0.
or to

B. BUNTING,
Pickering P. O.

Pickering, July 12, 1886. 305-18*

IVEXT VISIT
Sept. 9th at the Markdale House.

N. WASHINGTON, M. D.,

THROAT &_LUNG SURGEON-
L. C. P. S. O., Gradusrte Victoria Umrersity,

1872, with honor, also passed the examinations of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
the same year, and aiter having devoted years to
the special study of diseases of the Throat and
IiungB, ia prepared to treat nearly all the cases
which may come before him successfully. Dis-
eases treated, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Loss
of Voice, Removing Enlarged Tonsils, Growths
from the Nose also removed. Chronic Bronchitis,
Asthma and Consumption,
lation,"

"The Method, Inha-

Veterinary Medicines Kept and Dispensed.

CHARGES MODERATE.
GALLH PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,
JitILL STREET, Opposite Standard Office,

MABKDALE.

Fas!liional:>le Tailor*,
OVER MACFAKLAND's STOKE.

•\ PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

ISAAC STlI¥SpW,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work pruaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Kesidence. MAKEDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
BUHiDEE,

CONTBACTOR, & ARCHI-
TECT, Markdale.

1241t

WOOL! WOOL!
As the season for the new wool is at band,

we would respectfully intimate to all those
who may want any carding done, that we are
no?-- 2irepared to attend to all who may favor
us with a call. Having this spring put on
some new steel cards, with other necessary
improvements, and over thirteen years ex-

perience, we are confident that we can turn
out our work iu a satisfactory manner.

Weaving and Fulling Cloth done as usual
on short notice. Ail work done at the lowest
cash price. Yv'ool taken in exchange for
work.

Markdale Woollen Mill.
May 17, ISSS 248 F. J. RITCHIE.

IxtraciofMBI

MABEDiLE VILLAGE OmciAIS.
= Police Trastecs-Wm. Lucas r k1

Haskett. E. iJavis.
^' ^' M

Public School TrasteeB-B. CoIb™, j

Lyons, Thos. Hill. B. Colemanir
'''

COU.VTT OFncULg.

Judge, H. McPIierson, Owen Somid

Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Own Sonnd
Clerk of Peace. W.

Armstrong. O.Soii
Clerk, Geo. J. Gale. Owen Souad

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sonad

County Warden, Victor Lang, (

Registrar, N., E. McKnight,
S., Thos. Lander, I

,.

Revismg Barri.ster, XorUi, Judtje McPIhI
soft. Owen Sonnd.

"

I

Revising Barrii-ter. Soutlii- EasU#|
Lane, Owen Sound. '

M. P., North, B. AUan, Owen Sonnd.

M.P., East, T. S. Spronle, M,D.,MjilL.

M. P., South,Geo.Laiiderkin,M.D„Hu.|
over.

M. P. P.. North, D. Creigliton.OwenSofflil

M. P. P., East. N.McColman,Thonilw.f
M. P, P., South, John BIyth, OrcM

'

DIVISION" eOUEI aEEKS.

,No. I. John Stp.pbeus, Oweu Kunnd.
" 2. David Jackson, Durham.
'*

3. Thos, Plunkett, Meaford,
"

4. Thos. J. liorke, Heatbcote,
" 5. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.

"
6. John McDonald, Ghatsworts.

#=CU.RES

eHQLERA INFANTUM

'ALL^OMMERCOMPLAINTS!
< Sold BY/JLL Dealers.

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

Tie more couvenient for my customers, I bep;

to announce that I am now orerared to do

all kinds of Custom Weaving. Residence

r>td stand, opposite Presbjtfrian Church.

282 ARCH. BOYD.

TO SGHOOL TBDSTEES,
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School fniTiitttre,
Consisting of SC^TOOL SEATS and DESKS
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tHe latest
design and most approved pattern. Highlyrecommended bv School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Bend for
catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.
131

BE SUREm CET YOUR

Toronto, August 5th, 1886.

CATARRH OF MANY YEARS STANDING
CUBED.

Dr. N. Washington, Throat and Lung Surgeon,
Toronto and Halifax :

° '

Deab Sib,—I am pleased to express my extreme
satisfaction at the results of your"New Methob"
of Inhalation which has cured me of Catarrh of
a very troublesome character; in fact all the
usual remedies failed to give me any relief, but
your Treatment, from the first, gave great ease,and m a few months entirely cured me of a most
annoying disease. I can honestly recommend
any who may be suffering as I was to your skilfnl
consideration.

Yours truly,
GEO. GOTILDING.

Kept. C. Turnbull, Gait, Out.,
also W. H. Storey <fe Son, Acton.

Dr. Washington will make monthly visits.
HEfD OFPics8-ffl5 Yonge st, Toronto, and 35

Morris St.. Halifax. N. S.

-FBOM—

ANDREW McGILL.

R.J. SPROULE,
FtiESHEBTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Dp«<1!", Mort<?i4!e«. lieases and Wills
drawn up andValoations madeon abiortest notice

Charges very low. Applv Uj
K. .T. SPROXTIiE.

Money Iiender & Fostmwter, Flesherton.

MONET-
To Loan on rral estate seenrity. Simple
Interest, low ra^^ *nd pn*T «""»».

C. W. BUTLBDGE,
275 . Stendard Office

MONEY
j;0

LOAN.

/^N real estate security, at low rate of
interest, no commission chaiged.

ness Strictly Confidential,

J
190

Bnsi-

B. BLACK,
Pomona, P, 0.

B. J. BTOOUra,
"

CouTeyanoev ft Foatniaatsr, Fleahortoo;

STBAYED!
From the premises of George Lawrence,

lot 9, con. 6, Enpttrasia, about the middle of
May, two hdlesra, Ad; one steer, red, with
some white stripe in^orehead. all yearlings.
InformatioB wbieh \rill lead to tiidr reeovanr
will be snitably reward^

iQBOBOB tA3I^BENCB. J

MARKDALE,
Hft ju^^^as ^p^ a pump as there

IS in fOie-market, and at tlie lowest
pobsible prices, besides it is so con-
veuient for getting repairs besides
when buying from a distance.
Have

so^e style about you and
support heme enterorise by bnvi"ff
from Quiun. .

* •' j "e

THIS SPACE
belongs to

1 Parker
DRUGGIST

PEESBTTERIAN CHUECH.

, Services every Sabbath at 10:30 i. e. I

Prayer Meeting t;verv Wednesday evening « I

8 o'clock. Eev. A." Wilson, Pastor; %|
Brown, S. S. Superintendent.

CIIPJST CHUECH.

Services for September 5th 7 o'docklMI

10:aOand 7. lOthT. 26th 10:30 and 7.1

Eev. Jas. Ward, Incumbent.
Sabbskj

School 2:30. -J. W Ford, Superintendot
I

METHOQIST CEUECH.

Services every Simdav atl0:308,mw|

7 p. m. Suudny School at 2:30. PtW|

Meeting everv Thursday evening from "R

Bible class Monday evening from S-to ».|

Eev. Geo.H.Ccrnisb. Pastor; W.A.Bnuil

S. S. Superintondent.
Ladies' Aid m '^\

nection ; Mrs. T. Hill, Secretarv.

Markdale C.O.O.F. No. 78. marts

21
alternate Monday eveningat ScrelockmWI

Hall, McDougaU's block. Yiat.rgb«tt»I

welcome. ., ,ii mortsal

Markdale A. 0. U. W. Ko. Ul ^Tl\

AGENTSWANTED.
Steady Employment to Good Men

NONE NEED BE rOLE
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL

^«PayeHherSalor,9rC»mmi8aion
InnSMAUT MEN wanted atoiieetoAUU canya^afor the Bal« of Canada

_ canTa^for the sale
urown Nmsety HtoclE.

THE FeiVTHlIX IWBSBBiEs.
i-«ateT flrcAwaiu : ons 40b mat

l« mart I1-1--L r^'c!y^7- Bottber

PallSli«ws.

Guelph—4l8t Pot. Ex. of the Agricnlturaland Arts As. of Oataiio, Sept 20 to 25.
Toronto—8 Ind. Exhibition—Sept. 6 to 18
Hherbrook Qu,—B. Township and Do-

minion Ex.—Sept. 23 to Oct. 2.
Hamaton—Great Central Fair—Sept. 27

to 80

jja^'^jOOd-Gieat
northern Ex.-Sept.

Bawie—fan show—Dot 4 to 6.
Meaford-St. VihoeAt faU show-Oct. 7.

j^,™J»»e—Glenelg
faU show-Sept. 30

^
Shelbnme—MeUneai<m faU show^Oct. 6

»»ha^-Saoft Gfgy-Sept 38 to 29.

*^«rton—East 0i>«r—Sept. 28 to 24.
Wdenham—Anatta—O 3t. 5

^^Owen
Sound—Hortionltur^—Sept 22 to

S^r*^::5?«d *.«j«^-oct. 4.

their Hall, McDougall's Wock.e^fJ"^
Monday evening at 8 o'clock,

avu

brethren of peighboring lodges »^J^

HaU on Friday on or before f^J^

^j,^
month. Thos. Elliott, Master; If. J- »

I

Secretary. „ ..„ >'», .

Victoria E. B. P^'^PfJLO-M
Meets in Lodge Room of

MarkJ*.^^...
I

No. 1045, first Friday ifl«ichn>c

ing Sir Knights always welcome.

W.P.;Thos.Emott,lJegistrar.

^<r«t-0flit^ fi^***^*

m
The P. 0. will be opei

every worbng
*»?'

. to 7 p. m. - . ,. ,

Mails closed as
foU"^^'!;'. is^MKX

tbaveSton.

Tuesday. Thm-sdayaudS"'"*''^

HABKAWAt.
Friday. 12:30 »«'»•

—
ffijifi'

I

Forregisteredletters^a J.J.M
fifteen nSnutes earlier th8n_ ^^^v>^\

0. will be open on ^

a. m.,
;Onr after"^ p jt

7.

«bwaw),0i«.
01

U"1v

Orangeyille-Tbe
second 1^

Du"dS-Tnesday Jg^OitfJjV
Fle8herton-Moi.d8ybe^o^0rtf«<

^ «Nadii|M4)ot.0..
aOABdOatl

5 and 6

-
•DuAam-ThirdTae«lg«p,^gJ^:^ .irh«t»worth-Mona8y

D«
^j^CH"^lChatBWorth-Mow«^ jrf*^

Priceyille-Moi.dayW'^pcW^
HanoTer-Monday

WOi"

/.?- n

^
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'330'

i340'

'352.

431-

457'

523'

533'

5S«'
6 30'

810'

G. mJ

bretbr

>'cloci'a-

; . KldZQM 4 HI

^ ,.V

**HEW TO THE LINE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY.'

7 i H
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BITBBTAIBIV& A BOBBSB.

AWMB«e« MM VrO

•I 7«n «, ft tanMr bM»m DPp'
UriBir iB Outei* wHb i» U^»i
the hraae U tbe bwstommMJIm
dfaMTwrnd ft bftdly wnMtaiiil iNft li

Vbm path. Tha atniinr, m wat ftftanmrd

kaowB, had baen ta wa bam ia tha wl^t,
but fftiUng ta Moafa anttaiioa had atartod
far tiiaShaoaa. Oreroama bj pain ftod

,hahadfalluinftfftfait,ftad bad
baan ^ing an tha groand an hour iriMO
dlaoaTared by tha lai;mar. Ilia woondad
maa waa at aooa ramavad ta tha haoaa and
plaoad an a bad, and ha aoon ravirad

aoooghtataUhbatary. Ha aaid that ha
«aa a jawalry paddler, gaing abaat tha

oonntry witii a campaalan and partner.
Tha twa bad qnamUad tha prarkma aran-

Ing, and Skalltag, aa ha gara hia name, bad
baan ahat and

LUT BT THI BOASSIBBIK) DH.
Ha had> bnllat In tba ahaoldar and another
In ttia oalf af tha lag. Bath ware alUl In

tha flaah, and wban Both anaaoaoad that
he weald brlag a dootar, SkelUag bagged
himaatte de ao. Hla waaada ware aat

daagareaa, and ha weald raa all tiia ritu,
Hia barnfaig desire waa that Ua paitoer
aheuld believe him dead. Ha weald thea
be efi hia gaard aad 8killiag'a ohanoea ef

oTerhanlbg him wanld be geal. A daatar
weald ealy apread tha newa arenad aad
give the weald be murderer appertaaity
to eaoape.
The Buhea, maa aad wife, were aimple

Ceple,
ud the atradger foaad ready

lievera ia aay atety he teld. He ladno-
ed them te give him aa np ataira bedreom,
aad te oeaoeal frem every one the faot af

hia praaenoe in the heaae. It waa in the

fall, aad the weather waa maoh ia faver
af the patient, who got alaag reauurkftbly
well. He laatracted them

HOW TO DBBSS HIS WOUNDS,
aad, natwithatuidiag the preaeace ef the
lead in hia body, there waa oetther fsrer

nor bleed peiaeniag. In two weeka he
waa able te be aboat, aad at the ead ef the
third he diaappeared. Tbe Baahea foaad
bim te be a well-edaoated, pleaaaat-apokea,
aad kind-hearted maa. He net ealy paaaed
maoh of hia time readiog the Bible, bat
was fall ef religfena qaetatieaa aad fam-
iliar with tbe writloga ef all the apeatlea.
The Boshea were Chrlatian people and
Bible readers, bat he aeemed te kaew veraea

where they knew lines. He had viaited all

the principal cities in Amerioa, and the

leog eveninija were spent in telling them
ef the sights he had seen and the adven-

tarea he had passed threngh. Nethlng
had been said as te pay, and the Biahea
did net knew whether he had monty or

was penniless. The secret ef his presence
waa preserved from the neighbers, who
were dally in and eat, and aa he grew
better Skelliag boasted that the man who
tried te kill hui in cold bleed weald aeen

be hnnted down and joatly pnnished,
Oae evening, as the three sat talking,

there came a strange koook at the deer.

Shelling had time to get ap Bt^ira Iwfereit

waa answered. The traveller proved to be

a dttMtive frem Toronto, en the track of

a trio ef criminals who had oemmitted
several robberies in and abent that oity.

llidr last exploit had been the

BOBBKBT OV A TBSASUBB CHEST

belenging te a band ef fifty Nerwexian im-

migrants going te the Siatee. The trnnk
had baen token from the midat ef them aa

they satin the depot,. and aad net been
ndssed aatil the mea were well off. They
had baen tracked te several places and it

waa believed they had oat aoreaa the

cenntry in a rig atolea frem a farmer.

The rig had sabseqneatly been fenad aban-

doned by the roadside. The cffiaer qncs-
tiened the Rnahee very olcaely as te wba,t

strangers had been seen in the neighber-
heod, and they answered all inqwies with-

ont giving their gneat away. Whfla they
did net In the least snspect him ef being
one ef the fale, they had paased their word
net te reveal hia presence. The detective

waa in the hense abent an hoar, aad when
he was ^riaady te depart he diacevered that

the hers9 aad boggy which he had left

at the gate had beea stelea. Buh lent

him a saddle horse, and, after a search np
and down the cenntry reada, the effioer re-

tamed te town In no agreeable frame ef

mind. When Koah went np stairs te give
his gneat the news

THE HAN HAD DISAFPEABED,
having opened the window and climbed
down en a ahed. There was no qnestion
bnt he had taken the detective's rig, and.

altheagh the Bashes were rather slow-wit-

ted, it did net take them long to camete
&e oonolnsien that they had freely and

fenerensly

entertained one ef the criminals,

hey were, however, in no meed to iMferay
the fact te the world, and in a few daya the
excitement snbaided, and nethicg farther

was said or dene.

It waa nearly five years after the stranger
left tbe farm hense thatBub one day re-

ceived a letter from the priaen at Jeliet,
Mick , asking him to came at enoe and ask
for a convict named William O'Neill, He
went, and he found the man in the hespi-
tol and dying of censnmptian. Ndll

proved to be Skelling. Fortiier than that

he acknowledged that he was one of the
robbers who stole the treasore oheat af the

immigrants. They were proceeding aoross

the cenntry, and got into an altercation

within aboat a mile of Baah'a place, with
the resnlt that Neill was shot. After hia

eaoape frem the farm henae he vidted
variena Sfeatea, oontinaing his criminal

career, and was finally Jnggra at Jaliot en a
fifteen years' sentence. He had net forgot
ten the kindness shown him at thefium

hense, and he waa now ready to repay it.

He gave Bnah direotiona where te find a
anm ef money in Chicago, and Bnah went
there and get tt—nearly $8 000 in geld and

greenbacks. Inaide of a for^ht NaiU
waa dead. The money waiae donbt tha

preeoada of a robbery or gain frem a gambl-
ing taUa, bnt thia awpioion did not prevent
the eld ooaple from ntaklBg naa af it, ar
from aoBM ef the aeighbera azhlliitlns their

envy by aeelring ta liav^ tliem indletad.
^ —^—-^

€)«ni Sowing
laaprooaai oaadnotad by tha aflenqy ^
tight baofea aU tha year rood. Om rcip-
lag ia boat oeadaotad Anagb tka agaaqy
^Pataam'a Pa^saa Ooca Exlnoler, Mm
ooIyaaioaadaBn-BopMfaoBn. Pataam*!
ExtnetoriiaMrwU^iiidlatad. Btrnm
at all

THE WOBLD OYBB.

ThMifht
iaPJitaiN

aftho

^(Ma4l^ mifl oanMod inMohir
•MSi«a~iMteli«f tto SMSad

iwrildiag deatroyad.

A CallfMaia oow awaUawod •

twoaty iaahaa laag aad asarly aa

tUakrftBdladae oearaa af tiaalt varkad.

its way aat ef her aide withaat dobg her

ma^ damage.
Fiva Ohiaaaa atowaways ware foaad «a a

Paoifio mail ateamsr at Saa Traaolaoa tha

atfaar day. They ware all young aaoa.

and had pidd mambon of the orew from

$150 to $200 to amoggla them aahera.

A small bey In Btagor,' Ms., ftoaght it

woald be fan ta tie paper aad straw ta hia

dcg'a tail aad set them afire. The dog raa

late tha bey'biattior'abara, which, with ui

acj fining hoaaa, wa« baraed ta tha graaad.

Laaa.KOOO:

Henry WertUngteo ef OAeaeo, IlL, la a
aioe yeang maa. Darlag tiM long evesuaga
of laat wiater, iaatead of foeliag away hla

time ia reading or atadyiag, or alelghridlag
witii tha girls, he aaade a patohwork qailt.

It ceatalna 6,022 separata piaoaa. Henry ia

j sat 21 yeara old.

Joe Harris ef New Laadaa fauad a Ut

poeketbook, aad as semi as haooald find

the owner restored itte him. The maa
waa delighted.

*' There was $90 ia it." he

aaid. •U'mawfBlgladyeafouadll Hora,
ameke thia." The oigar waa bad enough ta

almoat make aa honeat man tara thief.

Oa the firat Saaday ia Angnst one of the

empleyeas la a taaaory at Dntter, Ma.,

shwpened hla raiar on ft strap en which tha

carriers sharpened their knives, and pre-
oeeded to shave. Be out hla chin aligbtly,

and a few daya after his face began te swell,

and on the following Satarday ha died of

bleed poiaening.

A fine fiih atory oemea from the Saokar
State. Ilia that a Oaaasoe laan .floating

down the Illiaels went to sla^, leaviag a
atoat fish llae dangling in tha water. Whoa
he awoke hia boat waa fiftaea mUea further

np atream than when he went to aleep. A
monster catfish had swallowed the bait and
tewed the beat up the river.

Mary S. M wtia ef Philadelphia, a mem-
ber ef the Ssoiety of Friends, saw William
0. Elsenhower beating hia hone. She re-

menatrated, and he awere at her. She had

himarreoted, and tha Juitico looked over

the Btatntea until he found an old law

against swearing, and he then imposed the
fine provided therefer. The fine waa 67}
centa.

C»tinued dry weather near Danville, III.,

led Samuel White to dig a well. He bared
twelve feet, and struck water that flowed so

freely that the dry bed of a creek near by
has been oonverted into a fine atream.

FArmera oame from long diatanoea ta aao

what aeema to them very much like a
miracle—a stream ef osld water flawing

threogh lands that are parched and brown
with drought.
James Myer, Jr., of Kingston waa raking

hay with a wire heme r^e drawn by a
male. The miUe stepped into a bees' nest
with the usual results. When the bees got
through with tiie mule and the mule stop-

ped ronnlng, Mr. Myer, who had been

apending the meat ef the time with the hay
among the rake teeth found himself nearly
devoid of elothlng, but quite oevered with
ssratohea and Dmisea.

WhUe the Baahwiok Bffles, a crank
Georgia company, was drilling the other

evening ft despatch, apparently frem Wash-
ington, waa handed to the Oaptaln, asking
how many at his command ceidd start at
onOe for Mexico. He read it te the beys,
who with oneaooord began te make ezcusea.

They wished that they had talked mora
warlike when they learned thattho despatch
waa a hoax,

Lse Fang, a Ohineae woman, brought to
Gallfwnia aa a alava for baae uaea, and aold
to Ah Kee for a wife, has brought suit

against him for diverco. This is the first

case ef the kind known in Oalifemia. She
aays that her husband forced her to live In a
house of prostitution, whence she was taken
on a writ of habeas corpus and removed te
tbe Cliinese Ohristian Mission at San Fran-
cisco, where she now ia.

James Lyon of Elmira dealred a photo-
graph of hia fine; St. Bernard dog. When
the dog saw the camera pointed at him he
anspeoted that something was wrong and
bolted out of the door. He was ooaxad
back and posed again. Again he took
alarm, and, the door being shut, jamped
out of a window, fell on an awnbig, broke
through, fell on two young ment smashed a
hat fiat, and terribly soared a email oolerad
bootblask, ThO dog welgha 150 poonda.

'^•'v.^-^^is^

A CVSB FOK DKVNKEMIIESS.
Opium, morphine, choral, tobaooo, aad
iMuind habita. The medldae may be
sivea ia tea or ooffoe withoat tho
kaowledge ef tho persoa taking it

if BO deaSwl, Send 6o In stamps, for book
aad testimonials foam tiioao who have been
cured. Address M. Y. Luboa, 47 Welling-
ton Ss. East, Taronto, Oat. Oat this eat
for future r^eroaoe. Whea writing mea-
tioB thia paper.

Yea, my child, Woddiagaday waa pat im-
mediately after Cheeaoday oa purpose.

A Free Fisht.
TheTfcreat reputation of B-igga'KIeotrlo Oil

is Bach that it has induced onprloclpied per-
sons to adopt other names ae near like it aa
posBlble. The praprietora of BiiggB* Bleotrlo
Oil have tho name and style of theKlectrio Oil
registered both in Canada aad the United
Statee, and no one oannae it bnt tbemaelvaa.
Othen healing at the aaooeas of Brlgge' Sieo-

trio Oilhavo adapted other names rinnTlkF annh
aa " Bolectrlo OU.*

*' Kleotnm 00." ftc and an
atrlvlagto Indnoe the subUo to Iray them ia-
atead o{ tha Konuina Kleotrio OIL
In tarn aodietannined were ther ttiat tfaar

brouiAta auit at I<aw,in the High Ooart o(
Oaiiaaa,to d9>lvoBrin8& Sonaot their right
tocoatrol the aamei mt the Courta aad oia
Minister of Agrioulturo at Ottawa fullr
tained their nStatend trade mark.
ariggO* Klaetne OQ enrasShenmatiasn. N4

ralgia.ehgaatasaiidBinaea, oompialota t

eremOoHB aaoiiaaSQrolluaatkOoatfi.
ma. Broaehltla aad diffleult BrtiatblBg/

Pfttcoai qt Haabaadry^-Wlrw.

aa Full. BaltS- wn..

iBowatagwtlyb iliiigiKaa
tta

gratafal
ooaatry wba

SSI

wiula tha lhiaii « ri yMj^yt
hava triad hftv« sMtflyiiM
e OatftRk BoMdy k*^*
iMaataodtiMtaat •f i*^
haadiada af tfeaaaaatf- •«

woman laall pwta af

taatUytoltaiffieaoy.

of

tho
All

Wisdom la aaattsMtra lislaawv. That'o

what makaa H ta hard ta baat.

Breaeb, Baptwe> or Kcnla-

OaNiia^ntatoediaaawofatoaaaa. Na
kaHe or »maa twfttmoat. Pamphlet aad

raferoaoea, 10 oeota ia ^P*-.!^"**^
Diapaaaary Madioal AaaooUtiea, 663 Mala

Streat, Baffalo, N. Y.

laeia are aavaral towna ia Mmtaaa wUh-

eat ft alagle oamftrrlad womaa.

Tkey WIU Not Ho It.

Thaao who anoe take Dr. Ploroo'a "Plaa-

aaat PargallvaiPellala"wlU aavor oeaaent to

aao aay other eathartia They «ro ploaaaat
totakaaadaiildlatteirapantlea. Small-

er than ar^nary i^ aad laoloaad In glaaa

vlala; vbrniea aafiapaired. By draggleta,

A.e. 296

M'H—XHBIK-aBd wo ladla^-HW Oaai

goedpar. H. . Kbiibt, toiaat^
Oak

_^

A VBm fOU HIW PABALUL rAlOLT
j\ BEBUS-lain tfpa. qdaadid napSb baaoM-

ETDhNlmfloBS : ooataba 4,000 qnteliinis and aa-

BweiaoaBlbk Copies jUbaiellanDa. latMaalieaal

Book and Bible Hoosa teioBte.OBlL

4asm wijnni*—iH bvbbt towh ahs
eeoaty, lor the 0. K. Paisr »mA SOau. Baal

jc out I aaDa at sight j aam^ KaUa seal oa

rsoaQtl of piiea, Ue. Q D. DAT, Agnl.
40 ToBca at., ntioate. Oat.

-DAHB SAW MAOHUriB-AIiL SfZU-LAZSR
ta ImptoTeiiMBtB ; biaokel bead aawa for alla<di>

Gg to pools; aaat, ohaap aad donblo | send lot

dnalaisTjOHH aiUJB ft OO.. OaiiatoaFlaoa
Oal

£a
EPBBgBSrXATIVB la aaoh oonnay to seU "Pio-

L poaalandKepoasal"—abookOB Love, Oooit.

p, Hatrimoor aad Uadied baaiaa. Write lot

oirealaia. Inlamatlnial Book tad Bible nse,

SofOBlo, Onl.

S700
CS-pi

sa Acre Vana—95aa M Acre
_ _i mils tmn Daodalk—100,000 aoUng

,> U cental 100,000 B oenl moalo | inolraineBts

l-prioe. BUTLABD, S7 King«. W., Xdonlo.

SCH««I.
TeachersA SCndeaia Atteatlaa I

Daring Holidays a apedal comae U private

leasoas, by hiriiest masters, wU! be given Bohool
Ceaohen and Btadenti, on Bhorthaad, Diawiag ot

PalBtmg. All who eaa ahonld oome. Sand immedi-
ately lor epedal oliaalaiB. Tna Unoa Saoa*-
HAMDns* AflASsm, 80 and 41 Adelaide St. B., Up.
slai/, IoNbIo.

ABSHTBI—
TOU OAITT TSSJ> A aOOK THAI

giree beMer MtWaotlon or that yea oan make
Boaey-laoler witt Ibaa •* Worid'a Wonden." Sellato
all olaaaBa Cfhriatlaaa aad laddrii^ OathoUea and
ProteslaBla, eld and yeaag; old agenta who have
aot oaavaasad tor yean are going Into the flald with
it; 0. r. JeBkinaBOldU8thellnlweA;J.K.Biaoe
sayi !

•• Ttia giat week with "Wooden" netted mo
one haadred and atxteea doUan." A good Ohaooe
lor anemployad penona; entfll tree to aotnal aaa>

Taaaen, write for tonus. Bbabut, AABBanoaA;
do. Bnuittoid

MONEY TO LEND
—oa—

FiodaotiTe Town, Yillacce &Fann Property.
m,RCHUA UOfMAIiW, BarHater,

• Valaa Block— leteato SIfsot —Tonat*.

UI

-I

B. SPEMCE ft CO..

OoasoaMn will And It to theiradvantage
to aak tha tnda loi ont make of llleo and
Baips. ••CaMacaBpeclalty. Bend
tor price Ust aad laims.

amlltoiif - Ontario.

>
CO

0

Felt ft Slate BoofeFr
Maautaotunr aad dealer hi Tarred Felt, Rooflnf

Plloh, Ballding Papen, Carpet aad Deelealng fWt.

Keady Rooflns, Ac
For Low prioee addieea

H. WILUAMB,
« Adelaide St. «,, Tofoata.

BRANTFORD
GOLD WATER

BIOE STAROB

NEVER FAILS>

Gnelph Business College
GUELPH, ONTABTO.

TheThMSoholaaUaTMt beitlns Bept. lat. Patron-
age dnwii Inm Taa Statss ahd FaoTnosB. Toangmaa and boTa thoion^h^ prepaied for bnaineai par-
aclte. 0(«daatea eminently raaooKhd. Pn-^oal
work, modeiate aatea and atraltrht drallac ohaiu-
teriaetheloaUtatlon. Lttdlen admitted. For infat.
matlon addreea M. lla«OOBino&. Prtoolpal

And laraeat TraUlag SdMol la
Cwaada. Send tor CUeater.

1 .m\ i:r ^c
ELECTRO &STERE0TYPE:R5

/^,SK FOR THE

GLOBE Washboard
KEPT By ALL GROCERS

Wake-VvooQs ufo. > TORONTO

BtwrFMer.he nreoMe Wad^. Sixaerial

£to^J^exncettalentedaniho»|£ieaclflaiiae.
Anambor ofinteresting Complete Tales otIioveL

Romanoe, and Adventure, CMoe Poetry^ Bhoci
metobel^BonaehoId Bedpes, Science, wit end
Hun^eto., contained in each laaue of Tfce
niveUieWeekhr. 6cpercopy;or.witt40af
the maat dcelxsMe aaase of the day. $2.00 ptK
year; sixmonthsand90 pieces mnaio, U; tluOa
months and !• pieeeo morio, 50e. Saneolba
mmw^. Agentswanted ererywhero. laberaioonH
miaeion. Haaarle eapice A«e. Taa Fnasm
WsBBur. 9B Colboma Bfe. TcnntOb Canada.

Awningrs }
SBND rOR~PRICI LIST.

ivimg,Raid Tent ft Gamping Depot
169 YONQE STREET, TORONTO

We IroBi bm•^-^"^ *«W

W.-.ha,i.,.jS&>^»?^
ortm ahonld brBiA?*«MiS«it
leallaa. OotaSL* &'*«S2?5l
'SSL* ••^•nid'Sft^^PsSl

OO. <U,).

OUELPHfb&gfeiSj

MWiTBiiiTai
MANTJFACTUBEoiHY

ik.snciiltixT*stl Oollefire
WILL RE-OPEN ON HRST OCTOBER.

Ooona ia Agrioallaia, Lira Sto<&. Daiiying. Yet-

eriaaiy Sdenoe. and BagUeh. opeoidl/ adapted to

the waale «t faimen' aeae. Far eltoafar giflag la*

toimalloa as to cost, terms rt artsalaalnw. e«o., ^yply
lo JAS. mUA, M.A.. President.

Qnelph, Angast, 18M.
Please mention the paper in iHdoh yonsawAisadTt.

Sausage Casings.
New aUpmant trem BBgiaad. Bxgteamehtp "Vov-

weglaa
" Lfweet prioee to th» tiade. Wa aia aole

agenta in Oaaada >o' MoBride'a Oelebrated Sheep
Oail^s. Write lor qaotatiaas

JAMEB PARK A SON, TORONTO

BROMIDE CRAYMPORTBAIT
BeaaUtoI. LKe like aad Artlatie AbaOtately nott-

Ing to eqaal It. LUe-ilaad poilralta diawn trem
oidlnaty i^otogmph^ and wananted firat oliaa.

Portialla painted la 00, Water Ooton, aad India lak.

Photographeis; agenta aad othen ahonld writs

(aaoloalng aaamp) tar eiieolar Ajnata are malting
nvoo per week. II will pay >oa to caaTas for
oidrn. Look eat lot ma at Toronto exhIbltiHi.

J. L. RAWBOHE. Artist.
06 KING STREET E^ST, TCilONTO'

SILVER-PLATED

Allan Une Koyal Mall SteamsMps
BatUas dniing winter ftom Port an' araiy Xhnndat.

and HaUtaz everyBatwdar loIilTefpool, and InaoHaaet
from Qnebeo every Satarday toUverpool, ealllac atLon-
donderry to land maila and paaaeoaen for BeoUand and
IrelMid. AlaofroB BalUnMgre. via BaUfaz andSUohn'a,
H. F., to Uverpool fortnightly daring iommer aumlhi.
Xhe aleamen of the Glaapow UnoaaaU dnriag winlet
to and 1n»> Halitas, Portlnnd, Boetoa and Pblladel'
phla; and dnring aonuaer between Olaacow and Moo
treal, weeklr, Olaasow and Boatoa, weeny; aadOlaa
ow and Fmudelphla, fortnightly.
Vor freight, paaaaare, or other informadea

apply to A. Sohnmaoner tc Co~ Baltimore i 8.
Oimard AsOo.. Halifax: SheabOo^ St John's,
N. F,. Wm. Thomson & Co.. St. John, N. B- 1

ft Co., Chicago ; Love ft Aldan, New

XXamllton, . q J

nelMiun

1/ h%mg^a
^=s^

. il

Dormantt Hopper 4 w^
Scales for

MJitoandBerJIJWe manofiMtiire all

styles ofSCALXS,
whloh ate aneqnsUed for]

•ocaraoy, dorability
A&d elegance

of finish.

OSBOME&00.,Haiiilltii,ft

Yorki H. Bonrlier, Toronto : Allans, Bae ft Co..

A PERMANENT
BLACK POLISH

ESPECIALLYADAPTED FOR

ILADIES&CHILDRENSFINESHOIS,

FARMERS AND THRESHERQl
* Use on your MaeUnerr only the Weil*lai6wB ^

PEEBLESS Olii
filY Pni n liPIIAI ft kavo been awarded it dnring the bit Ifcrtaytkii. Tiyilaoani
OlA ilVIM m^UltUO

MMKUt, AXIS SBBABB tor your Waggoai and Howft*

Maiaafaalared at «aoem City Ml Wwks. by

SAMUBL BOGBBS & CO.,

SAW MILL MCHINERY OUR SPEClUn,
IN ALL ITS VARIETIES.

The
Fii^-R«or CHAnptatf H eavv an d Pobtabu.^ - - 6S««MlLL.*|

Ms ^ ^^yy> substantial Engmes, from ^z to aoo botse power, noted for their P*»* '"^SS
simplicity Md economy. Bollen of all the leading designs of the best tested

fja«»Lj^
ton, madem very best style, tested and guaranteed, prices very low..

Water
Wfleeft^

Mills
(sev|tal vaneties), Lath Mills^aad Bolters. Wood Working Machmery-sawsi*"

Belting. , Ewart Drive Chain, for elevatiag and conveying everything.

WATEROUS EHeiRE WORliS CO., Brairifiri. OMii^
NEW HARRIS AND ^,STEEL DOIOE HOT-AIR FlTSNAGIi^l



{^ifm^ttift^i: •*'«>'.•;jtlUMtiu':

CailB and Onuts.

<1 *!»?.
like onuto,: ukA

•",5a

numy llttte

bre»kfMt at

/*V while Ber rtd UjKi ^?o*

"'
h»d been telling her h«w WHt»<

U^tat her to leaves* muoh ge«d

L»«;jer plate,
whUe

liTtego without any

» , I,, 'em »U my onut^ if tli*y were

1''^* 'm Mimle, with » little ahuolde.

U' •**

,ent en talking not weming to

ig anekher reason," ahe lald,
hktit. It givea ysnr

^ry nn***'y appearance. What if

iBifiiio nr TIB GniL
—T 1 l-ij^,!

A CriM«« Ia« «lTc«
•t

Ukind

»» .
r'jole Ben and Aunt Nannie and

*' Kill uid I ihenld eaoh leave a
Win

with the left bread nibbled

lin.

•"So yen think it Wfnld look V
V r. Unihed at the idea, and looking

fH^y InSs her mamnia'a faoe, ebe

K^rt'i be » let ter Uttle hungry giria,
'

k M 1"

r, *ii leeked at her diwpprovfngly,

'"SSlaS*"
"ai*:. addreeeing Mamie'a

t that eating stuta.

,M"tbeh1rourir'
^1 I never heard it." repUed

ffn'Mnne, 1 «»»«»'* ^1 powtfvely that it

'

i»ld Unole Bsn, with a lobet faoe,

f!!;er needed
to try It, for my hair curb

^"1,. ttwgh. to be euro. I've eaten

\5 my '*^'« "•* oemeto think of

i« 4U Bol le maoH aa look towards
'

*. whUe he wae talking, but the little

Jtened.with
her two pink ear* very

• eoen indeed •

[ilSewere any ore thing that Mimle

TrUnged fer more than anotber, it

Trowiy hair. Hera waa aa atralght

r indlvi I, except when ,mamma did It

Kernight. Cauld thU auggeation

iv.f\e Bin « be true, ahe wondered !

.h^ half a mind to try It. She hated

bat then ahe hated straight Iialr

itk

rThsneit mhiute, when Uncle Ben look-

L icnw »t Mamie's plate, not a ornat wai

Uht. Then he waa aelzed with a andden

Coeaghtog,
and Mamie patted him on

6ebMk-»nd the more ahe patl d, the

ynheoheked andocughed, till ahe aak-

iMmmaif eemebody Had net better go

itliedeoter.
But Unole Ben reoorered

I time, and told an odd atory, at

leTerjbody laughed and laughed mi-

ll ibttevi ran down their oheeka, though

lluiit
oenld not see why it waa to very

J iiier thli there never waa a ornat on

ibniei pl«t»,
and how the bread did

jild mftisma ene day,—
Swbody must be eating more bread

liuninal
l>»t week I had to buy roUa

Im er throe tbnes, and thia woak, al-

tngh I made an extra loaf, I ahall have

hbikebefere Saturday."

"itbgeed bread," said Uncle B^ ;

lid than they all laughed, and Mamia

ImltRd what they w«e Uugbing at.

Ski knew where the bread went, but

lit did net thlak it waa neooaaaiy to tell,

lad ahe waa glad that nobody aakad her

\ki\
it She thought It a IMtle atrange

lilt set even mamma aeemed to notioo

llttihe left ne oruats nowadays.
Oon, whin ihe waa taking the end alke

lilthi loaf, which her aharp eyea now al-

Inji ipicd eat, she ohuiood to glance up at

IracltBen, and ahe half thought ho waa

lugliing behind his napkin ;
but the next

luate he waa talking aoborly enough,
ladihe felt ihe had boon mistaken.

Unnthne, ihe watched her hair with

Iptt etgeneta It did net aa yet ahow

\it\m\ tign cf a cr nkle. So ahe tried to

litaere biiad, fn order to get the oruats ;

ptwhtn th«re waa plum-pudding, or fnlt-

lati,et icecream, er strawborrlea on the

ItUi, the was oiten tempted to give up the

ln;iii curia altogather, fer broad did fill

m\» that there waa not muoh room fer

|iegiodlii the liked so wall.

At hit, a kiilUant idea poaaaaaad ter.

Pobidy csnld like to eat oruata, she

Itnght, though papa pretended to like

liffl. Saonkdayahe took the big brtad-
! and irent Into the storeroom, where

lliknadjras kept. She waa there a good

liUlej^^a
few mkntea after ahe came

Intiffimmawent In, and what do yeuaup-
||M«ihaf«nnd7

Uimle had snt every particle of ornat

pnitwt large leaTss, aad what a mnasahe
ludmtdeic the nioe clean tfaelf 1 But

|iumt did cot scold Mamie ; no, ahe
InlfledUiicle Ben inatead. And I think

[•dnerved it.

Aid althengh Mamie did ne mere mis-

V^ with her mother'a smootii, white
**fei, the did oentinne to eat the ornat

Mebitilioeaof bread at the table ; but ahe
!n«had curly hair. Nor did ahe ever
^° cat UU jtars afterward that Uncle Ben

I **i]^kiDg the day he told about ourla uid

' Death ofiGrace Darling's Biater.

I

Ona recent Friday Grace Darllng'a only
*<« died in her little home under the

r*!* cf Bambereugh Oaatlo, within
"Old ef the wild v«avea that beat againatn ^Ittd and the rook that wrecked the

't^rihite.
The simple and pious old lady

[""'jut, like the heroine taeraelf, ooold

Tfjvitand why so much had been said

^u the pUin act «.! duty whioh made the

r^n»me immortal. She has been laid

1,7?
•* tide churchyard, close to the sis-

"ne died lo young forty years ago, and

J^marbie (ffigy Uea in the aea wind and

, "^
»lth her ear upon the folded arm. A

[7
"•ne walldividea the thin grass of the

ttaJ^ from the bleached andpaUid
Ud^*'*^' *°<i (Iwes. For the dark

iiuiuf' ^walt of this Northnmbrian

Wi n( ^ vhich la buUt the tremendeoa

^<^ths castle, la everywheare he^^
U 7''

""''e of many atorma.

HJ,,f^«
there

|»^.u!^«'*

Sr,.

this.

waa a *< wide-watatad
out of Milton's yWiaaKy
This ia a dean sea, more-

I ktehM^--
*hsn the late sun of tiM n«tii

''^^' the fnam Af fehii •foam of the *'
leagao-loDX

Ik^' ^^^thfaig could be mora wildly

h^_ The keep of the oastleii to bo

NbL^"' visitors, and Is inhalHled"^ hy thoBlahop of Oxford.

wastta attar

^^ .- ^ Jtcb tJbMt en
tfea ohaigo c< attomptiiig to mnrdsr his
Either by adnalaiaiering nt poisoi. The
little fellawgleriew In the faot that ho al-
moot kflled hta father, and oanfeasod wfth
ovldont satUfaotfcm. The boy says he waa
Incited by a woman who had a grioTaaoe
afliinsk bts father, bat hb ohtef motivo was
ratenge a^csjriv^ father zefuaed to gratify
a #bni. ' ""' ^^'

The bey walked Into Station 3 oleaoly
followed by his rhenmatlo father, Joseph
Frewle, who keeps a newspaper ataad and
f nit Btk re. Joaeph's sob J«hD, according to
the father s deaoription, ia

** the imu'test
Uttle Bigger In the eity, only he'U lie aa
fast as he eaa talk and ateal everything he
can lay his hands on." Frowle was » slave
before the war. JPer a fow waoks the boy
hasbeenatworkinhiafatiior'afnilt store.
!nie father Botioed tbat the reooipli began
to diminfah from the first day and soon
learned that the bey waa helping himwH
to tho ohange. Ho remonstrated bat wita-
oatavaD. Thobey keptonsteaJfag. Than
the father out out all but sbo of uo bey's
pockets, and every night he aoarehed ttiat

j^<S|et ffer ip»oney stolen during the day.
Abeiif A± weeks ago the father was

SuddiiliTjrtok«ii m and nearly died. The
ease pnaslod Jilfphyaloiaa. He ihooght It

>> looked- Uko' iMenloal poiaeniag. but he
bonld n4t lea^ th«t there had been arsenio
aronad the house. The patient rsoevared
and ssemsd to be regejaiag his atreagth,
nr^on^hewas again proitrated with tho
amo tyn|»tDiD4 A^jaia lie rallied, and
agafa Jite was ^ea IIL

All.this. tinie\llr. Frowlo <diowod gam
and wODdorodfirtiatailed him. There wae
no due to the oauae of tho tronblo until
laat Friday. Thitnl^htMr. Frowlofennd
a let of blue powder In the lad's handker-
ohiot,and some large grains of the same
anbataaoe in hia po<£et. Mr. Frowle oalled
the bey and aald to him :

'•IVhatarayou going to do with that
atuff!"

*< I w4a gola' to put it in that food to

pQlami je«," was the reply, as tho lad

pointod to some food on the stove.

Thsa.the b«y oonfessed that he had
takoA loir .poleea and carried it in his

peoket two days before he made op his
mind to use it.

'*
Then,' said he. f put

it en your bread and ia year gam. xoa
thought the bread was meoldy, bat it

waaa^t. It was the peiaoa."
Frowle does aet chow tobaooe, bat ho

Is vary fend ef gam. Whso a onatomor
entered the store ho weald lay tho nun up-
on the most oenvenlent spot, and then for-

got it fof aa hoar or two. Tho beqr would
Improve tho epportanity to pat poison la
the gam. Frowle was groatly akrmed
when ke found that he had been swallowing
arsenio. He sent for three deotors. They
agreod that be had had a aerrow OBoapo,
but that he was now out of danger.
At first Jh nmle took allblamo «p«a hka-

aaif but when^he wae again called before

Oapt, Barley, he aald that a woman, whoso
name ^af ifrthl^^, had laolted hbn to tho
crime. Tho weaaaa ones worked for Mr.
Fra#le «aB,d vbiid had treoUo with him.
Jhennlo.ws go&o to Jail, and ttie poUo oaro

tavestlgatiag Ifio atory abont tho womaa.

FABM

«a«a,.i|.

De Eyili Ob De Day.
A LaARNXD DIBOOI7K8B Olf WAKSOnt.

You all needn't be lookin in do book.
Causa hit ain't from dar va.j tax la took ;
De subject datTao frwiao tw talk on
Is URht yeito on dls flo' you walk on.

De sinful way dto Worl' Is gwiae on.
Will soon foich up de judgment mom.
Do Rood Lawd will sen' de worl' to baxn
Onleae for lood bit takes a turn.

You TOUBR srals a aettin' by do doah,
Oome up whar you kin hear a lootlo moah,
De sarmon's gwino tor be on I^asa ion
An not about de hearts j ou's bin a mashln'

You know de Good Book teUs us all

Dat pride Is sartin' sure to go befo' a fall

Darn pnde a plenty in to' heart
De fall will come onleae wtd it you part

tin you was to fall tor day ;

'ha'd yon drsp. I aar I

Dob like aatar, at night a ahooten.
To de Debbil you'd 20 a oally hooton.

Id your wickedness Ton's been gwine on
Ebur p.enae de day &ftt jou waa bom ;

For Vingdom come and glory iriii a shout
Uepeni ter day an aon fer heaben set out.

On Sonday morn to church you go,
All ter mark-e a migbty sho'.
On dat new cloak you mlnda is sot.

Or to BOO de hat what Sister Jane ia got

Wat use isukrgaiB got for velvet cloaks.
Dat'a cut out an' made fer rich white folks 1

In dem you look des lak de^ciow,
Datniedde peacockTa fedAera in his tail ter

grow.

You men settin' in de rear
Ise also got a wozd for you to hear.
All do week you apon' in worUn' hard, ^
Haulin' loads ob meat, an* flour an' lard.

When Saturday night comes aronn'
How muoh meat in your safe la foua' I

You know hits haid to aaawer Oat
Cause your money's gene for dat new beaver

hat

Kf dafa de way you apon yo* labor
You'll soon be lookin' In de hen houao Ob your

nabor.
You needn tgrln at what I'se tellin' you,
Fer ebery word you know is true.

In yo' safe dax'a aot a dust ov meal.
Yo chiilun is leamin' how ter ateiu.

Lay aside yo' fancy dressin's.

An lam dem chiilun hones lessins.

WUo we all jinos In singjn' ov de hymn.
Jesus liover of my soul. Bruddeis Dick and

Sim
Will please ter pass aroun' do hat,

Hit will sanctify yo' sin «er drop a dune in dat

It Wasn't a Sickly Oonntty.

"iB't «ilaa aieldy> ooaifertT" aald a

trangor to am Arkansas man.

"No, sir."
,

** Thea why is It that acarly avory oao I

iooissiokr'
«• 04h tho peo]^ is sorter slokly, batttie

ooaatryaOTsr goto aiok. Nover hoordo'

sidi a toiag aU nqr Uia."

Fowla- Keepbff I«nt« tipfiink

^ osRlal foedlBf Md psapar
food layiag hoaaay lay as aiaai^
hndrod sad sevoa^-aTOvscgafB Ajoair,
Imt whoa hoadrods el Imbs avo kof^ togsth-
er oa tho farm, tho average seldoat roaehso
oao hundred eggs per anava. A ooaqpari-
son ef tho treatmoat aooordcd lai^eaad
email flnoks shows that, as.'a role^ the smid-
ler the ILsdE tho greater is the variety •!
feed farolahed to the fadivfd^af, while the

oompotitioa for czbtence ia inereaaod with
the nnmber of hens In thO ssiae flool^ Divl-
sloa into families seems to be •'aatural aad
aeeetsary ooadltien ef all aaimato, and
tiMugh ooBgrrgatiagand hordingtor mutual

pcvtootioD, they pair and osparato dnrbg
tho brooding seasons. It is uBaataral for

poultry to bo kept in largo aambers to-

gether, espeolally durfag tho times of laying
aad hatohlag. Tho snull flook seoaros gea-
orally all the aorapa from tho kitohoB aad
tho toble, aad, aa a ralo, tliaao ooatola a
larger share of tiio aitrogeaoas domeata
(moat,oto.);thaals gasMrtd^ fid^-W lain
anmbera, whioh partially aoooaala foruo
greater prodaotioa of ogga from tlia smaUar
look. With a largo aamber. ^ oest of
labor is leoosaod proportioaatolv, 'aad as bat
few really estlmato the labor ef oaring for

a imall fleck, tho ksa^ug of strlot aooooata

charging labor as an item weald doBMB-
strato, that there is aot auoh a wide difEtr-

eaoe ia the propettiooato profit as laay be

imagiaod ; yet, aa tho labor ia ef but little

value lutU the flocks aro largo, it is safe to
admit that amall flocks are mere profitabloL
Tho oapltal BeoeMHy for koepiag 1 OCO

haaa Bcai bet exooed $3,000, aad avanleaa
wHI answer, yet but few would bo aatiified

wfth a profit of ealy twenty- five oonto a
yaar from eaoh ben, although it amounts to

$250, er over eight per oent. Fifty ooots

per hoB snnaally is act ocnalderad aa ex-

travagant profit, and it is ooaoeded that a
hen should pay one dollar. It depends,
however, entirely upon the management,
and net the amo^t of oapitaL It a largo
number be as managed, that egi[S'and ohioks
are marketed, and tiie oxpeasss bo brought
to a mimlmum, tiie oapital laveated In

poultry will bring a largo dlvidead. If a.

small fleck oaa to mado to give a largo

profit, a nomber of small flooksjp^oBid
bo

maaagod la the same manaaraad^i^th pro-

portlraato roaulta. Proporty mSiu^ poul-

try pays bettor profits thaa any other farm

atook, but It is unreasonable to expeot pool-

try to return In one year the entire oapital
Invested.

ATs

GBDEL^ FAITELEB8 EMILT.

Timalj Snggettions.

It is reported as a common thing in opsa
fields in tho west to see fa apcing go^odwheat

Boa^^eJaaoet whOo tho root is fre auk oak.

At HMt rote it sooma aoif it mightboproflfe-
ablo to have hedges for soroono ao^ois tho
oeofso of Iho prevailing wia|sr wh^ even
but a fowMda apart. They- d# gaad by
atftiag vlolaat, toaiteg wlads aaywhore,
for everywhere fieiroe wtads are a most aerl-

enscheek to tender vogetoMon.
The eoonemy ef pasbiag on tho growth of

young aaimals from birth and fattonfaig at

an early ago oannot bo queatioasd—where
markot profit Is the only objoot. But those

who fattea aa old aalmal bava the cosq^oa-
satlsa saposlallyif the moat IS- for homo
aso that eiMh pouad of It ooatafaa more of

soUd aatrlmeBt aad mwe of appotiriag
flaTor thaa oan bo found in the sottor aad
more -wtifMi yoong meat.

A Froaoh writor »ys :
" Few eolta aro

bom with defeotivo hoots, aad If, la rlpor

years, snob appsar tho oaase must bo attri-

buted to the farrier's vldous handiwork. It

may arise from Ida ignoranoo fa this rospooli.

Tho firat shooiag ought to bo deoo by aa

exporieaoed farrier, oao not Ukely to coeroo

or torture tho oolt, and so have an uahappy
laflneace ea ita temporameat feriver."

It Is easier to keep aa aalmal fat thaa to

make it fat, and oonsoquently It Is the
wissst plan to make a yotuig animal fat aa

soon as poaaiblo aftor birth, aad then never
allow It to get po(»r.

If farmers would make It a rule to veal

the poorest oalvos and raise only the best

ones tbsy would find their profits material

ly inoreased. Feed given to unworthy ani-

mals is largely thrown away.
Any farmer who pays 6 per oeatlatoroat

disburses more thaa ho oaa afford to pay
out for legiMmato porposss. If he psjys
more—aad a large Bomber do—ho is doomed
aad might as wdl giveup first aa last. Hia
downfall Is inevitoble. Tho aplder monsy
lender will hold him fast as long as them Is

a bit ef substance loft in him. Then he Is

msroilsady thrown aside aa a

corpse.

He Was a Oool One.

Moah (disoovoiag Ao^hMt
Bommit of Oo top-Bioot

**'Thl>'Laat Mao-*' HaHo, Uada Noah, a

uttio siqnpy i"

'Hollot

An Fztxaofdinaiy Mnidez,

A mordor haa jost boea oommlttad at

FrontohrlstiaBn, near Biianoon, tol^raphs
ear Paris correspondent, nnder very ex-

traordinary oiroumstanoes. Two sisters

aamod Maria and Catherine OUagnier, aged
45 and 47 respectively, lived together at

tbati^aco. They wore In oomfortaUo oir-

onmataBoee and wave meat attaohed to eaoh
other. Muoh 9i thdr time was devoted to

religious exorcises aad good works aad thoy
wore estsemod far aad wido. Itaoomsthat
en Monday Oatherino Ollagnler told her
slater that tho Lard had appeared to her fa

the night and h)id asked her to saorlfiooher

as a proof os her devotion. Maria Ollag-
aier saw aothiag straago fa this, aad ooa-

seated to be oflbrod op as a yiotfan. AO'

oordfagly, en tiio followbg day, aftn at-

onding mass, ths two sisters rotomod homo,
andaftertakfagaoop of ooffao, Oatheriao
Blade a deep gash wMi a raaor m Maria's
asmaand foot.

Oattiorlae Oilagaler refatea that as aha
waa bloediag to death, hsrsiitar ropoarted,
*'

Jesos, Mwy, my hope, my Savioor I"

whUo for her part she eanfally ooUootod
the blood whioh flowed from her wouods
aa a prooions idlo. As saoaaa Maria had
tveathod her laat Cathoriao laU her oat, at-

tiriaghor ma whitorobo. ShottiOB pro-
oeeded to a notaiy at Briaaooa with a copy
of her aistsr's wSiL Sho assured the aotory
that Qod had bidden her to kill Maria, and
tobom all tho aaooritiao aha poaaasaod, aad
that she had obeyed hia will ia ovary parti-
oafar. CkttMriBO OSImg^3m was, of ooorso
arreatod ea tho qpol, aad aho la to bo axarn-

faodfeyaMdloalanortwitti BTiawafaa-
oaitiiBiag wkoHMT MM la

A'Httla aver a asoatt ago, fa a small towa
lar Parses*, Kaa., Lako Mwrs aad Bm-

Br-'—^— weroaiamid. Tao grsMs woo a
Buaaboat 65 aad tho bride not yet 18 Sho
was visitiag from aa EUstora oi^aadho
was a lioh farsBor. Takoa by hor dty ways,
ho projMod Biatrimray, aad thokaot ihm
tlod.. Mto. Mooro tlNd of hor old apooaa
quiokfy, aad, ropeatbg hor hasty marriage,
with all the lupetaosity of youth ploagod
fato Uio wildoot sxosasos, oaUl hor sotioaa
hooamo tiio talk of the littlo towa. Sha
was OB oaa of hor freaks whoB sho raaaoroaa
a well known travallfag hardware maa from
Ohieago, giving his name as PoUook. She
oeafldod fa him hor trenbles, aad ho aasfly
ladoeod her to too away. They oama to
Kaasaa eity aad ooaoealod thmasclves,
fatoadiag fa tho merafag to take tho trafa
w«t.
Wliaa tho Soothera Kaasaa oama fa a

Buuk with a flowfag whito board, aad boar-

i^ svery ovidoooo of beiag a well-to-do

farmer, jumped t£Ftlis tram aad oomaaeaoed

asyatOBiatio saaroh through tho romafatog
Iralaaat fha depot. Pooplo woadacadat
tho old follow goug tiiroagh the traias aad
poorfag into every ooo's face. Gofagthroogh
the oao fa whioh the gollty pair wera seat-

ad—tha Biala ooBpaaloB aoTeral aaati back
of his goilty partaer—he passed a quiet
loekfag Sistor of Oharlty, gmog her a mere
look. Somethlag moat have attraotedbia

aitoatioB, for, aa ha roaohed tho door, ho
turned roood aad fiaed a few momaata at
tho Sistor's back. She tamed arooad, evf-

doatiy thinking ho had left the oar and She
had eaoapod suspioioa. He reoegalsed the

faoe, and, witii a haartraadlBg ory,
'*
Oh,

E nOy I" rushed to her aoat.

She repnlsod him, but he tried to take
her fa hia arma and oarry her away. The

paaaengora in the oar, sodng the fadlgaitioa

theaoppoaed Sister waa oadorgofag, aad
thiaking ahat the old fallow's walla of '< my
wife Ei^y" were theae of a oraak, thoy be-

oanao ladigaaat. OaoaiaB, PoUaok, who
wak aiatiag aeverd soata behfad, jumped op
and attempted to fjoot the old maa. Tho
ooadootar ordered talm to leave the oar or

aa arrest would follow, as he believed him a
oraak.

"Bot, my God, sir," orisd the aged far-

Bior, "shokmy wife. I married her net a
month ago."

*'
O^, ((ot off the trafa, you omak, or I'll

fire you off," said tho oeodootor.
The old maa was forcibly e>«oted from

the trafa amid tho fadlgnatlon of many aad
cries ef **Send the orankto an asylom,"
aad his owa ory,

** My God, Eoolly, yoo'ro
omel 1

"

^ Ho left tho depot hurriedly to favoke the

law, but when he oama baok the trafa had

poliod out and the bird had flowa. As it

Kited
out Pollock oama op and took a ssat

ids tho fraudulent Sister. They ohattod
and imOed pleasantly tegother, while the

roflaaking passaagers oommenoed te smdl a

rat. It was these Mtioas that stAoeqneatly
gave orodtt to the atory ef the deeersed old

man, as he apoke feelfagly of hia child wife.

Slo took oonsidorablo money. it

Scotland and England.

Sootlaad waa an independent kfagdom
from the earliest times. Tho first attempt
to aasert the anpromaoy ef England was
made by William the Oonqaeror, who, fa

rotora for predatory saids by the Soote over

tho border, favadod Sootfand fa 1072, aad
nude Kbg Maloolm aoknowlodgo him aa

over-lotd. Thli aekaowlodgBioat was tho

oanao of much diaeoaaloa, bat tho
natienal iBtonte of tho tero kfagdoms wroe
beUovodtebo fadlnelobly uattod by tho

marrbgo of tho Ainghtor of Maloolm to

Henry I., kfag of Eaglaad. In 1386 tho

direct royal lino fa Sootlaad booamo oxlfae*,
and there were aeveral olalmante to tho

throne. Those made King Edward i- of

g-^gUw.! the arbltor of thdr olaims, and ho
decided fa favor of John Balltel. Ia rotora
for Ms favor Eidward oompelled King Joha
to swear allegianoe to him as his over-lord.

John betiHB forced by his subjoote to disavow
the a&eglaaoe, Edward resolved apoatho
cosquost of Sootlaad, He favadod tho

ooousry with a great army, deposed thO

kfag, aad fiadly teokpoaoessIoB of tho

Itfagdom. ThcB followed tho tweaty years'

struggle for fadopondoaoo on tho part of tho

Soote, headed firat by William Waliade aad
after hia death by Robert Brooe. Eiward
died fa 1307, on tho ovo of his third fa-

vasloa of Sootlaad, aad hk sooossaor, Ed-
ward IL , inherited neither his mlUtary abil-

ity nor his determfaed energy. Tho straggle
ended with the oomplote overthrow of tho

EagUsh army at the battle of Bimaeokbora
fa 1314. Eugland ackaowlodged the full

fadependeace of Sootlaad by treaty fa 1328,
and from that time tho aggressions of tho

stronger kingdom were only these provoked
by the Sooto themselves. To gratify her

antagonism to England, Scotland formed an
aUIaaco with France, and, whenever war
was dedared between thoee hereditary foes,
hastened to favade Fungland fa behalf ef her

ally. Tho Stuarta oame to tho SootUsh
throne fa 1376, fa the person of Robert, a
son ef Marj wie, the daughter of the famous
R9bert Bruoe. Tho two royal houses wore
nidted by the mandago of James lY. of

Scotland to Margaret Todor, daoghtor of

Hanry YIL of Eagland. The groat -graad-
soa of this onion, James VL of Sootlaad,
Bifoeodod to the ttiroae ef England iJso as

Jamsa I., fa 1603, and the two kiagdoBis
wore peacefoUy oaltod. The Soote ooa-

tfaoed te have a separate parllaiaeat oatil

1707, whoa tho leglalatlvo oaioa of tlia two

Idagdoms waa aooomfdishod.

The OnaThiog.
•' If it waaa't for oao thiag, boys," si^ aa

old farmer, as ho got dowa from Ids wagoa,
** I'd bat oaay amooat o' Biooey «i thetliay
odta' BUBO trottia' a mllo fa 2 1^. I'd

a BiillloB dollars ef I had ift."

Tho crowd laoghad dorieivoly.
••Whatia tho oao tUii«r' aakad

••ThodiatBaoe Is too far far the tlms."

of

Banin' tiie loe.

Haoaakoapar (te aaw oook jolt impertod}
—'•Bridget,'how do thiiqs Icasp m tha
ow rolrigonter t

'

Bridget-'* Well, asam, th^y all aoom to

Ihaaopoartyvoll,

banfa' ttio aioa, wUoh
psM to aaUt Irory bllMad day."

HEALTH.
The Sleep'nj Eabit.

The aUlily to aleop wall V oaa of the
salcxoellsat qaalifieatioas whioh oaa bo

PM d by a hard werkor fa aay sphora af
lUa. Skoptag is Tory maoh a Biatter of

habi^ aad there is ao doabt that tho taltiag
of sloop at regolar boors is oao of the most
exoBllcat Bioaas of preaarvlag health; bat
tharo ars Biaay profaidnN ttd providoaa
fa life that do aot admitof alisdate rsgolar-
ity fa roapoot to rest or sloop. Payaolaas,
aad fa fart profoadoaal aiaa geaorally, aro
oalled opoa to diaohaigo dattea whioh ao-
oesalftBto loag perioda of Mvcro fabor aad
fasnffidoat aad irrogolar alosp. Sodi per-
SOBS may to a large degree atoao for tho

traaagreosioa of tho phyaioal law requlriag
rogolarlty of alaop, by aeqoiriBg tho habitm
deopfag whsBOvor opportunity affords, evoa
ttongh the hour may notbo tbe oao nandly
devoted to root. Napobonaad WelUagtm
have oftea boea quoted as persoas who took
Uttle sloop. It la aald af bath tbeoe man
that they rardy slept a ore thaa four hears
at a^ht. This is anqoestfeaably aa fasof•

fioieat aawoBt to malatafa tho wear aad
tsar of aa aotivo body, aad aoBiaroaB aaoo-
dctos Bopport that b^sf that both Nq^looa
aad WoUlngten really ssonrod a muoh larg-
er amoat of deep than is geaerdly sup-
posed.

LCor laafaBoa, It waa repartod of WelUag-
taa that it waa aet aa fafrcqaeat thiag fer
him to fdl asleep at the dinner table in tho
midst of a meaL la one faataaoe ho fell

fato a profooad alombor fa tho midst of a

repast to whioh a aamber of his frisads had
boea iavited. Oat of ddoroaoo to the Iroa

Duke, all tho goaata sospsaded eatfag, aad
mafalMdnod tlw otmost iHsaoo anUl ho
awakeaod. On another eooasion his soa,
while ridmg with him, was astonished to
discover that his father waa sound uleep.
Toe horse, a fast trotter, was gofag at a
bfch rate o! ipfsd, and this Dake held tha
Ifaes His son was obligsd to awaken faim
to save a diiaatrona ooUialon, but reoolvod
no other reoegnltloa f«r hia aervioe than
the angry exdaoution, "Mfad yoor era
bnsfaeas, young man I"

Nspjleon was famous for "taking forty
winks" when ridfag in his oarriago or when-
ever oppoxtnnlty afforded. Both of 'theao

men probably managed to get nearly tho

avtfrage amooat of deep. Far a man whoso
habltemust neoesaarily be irregular, it ia a
vdnable aoquidtioa to bo able te fall asleep
at slmoat any time when opportunity affords—when ridug on the oars, waiting fa a rail-

way station, er at any ether time when nO-

ooasarlly diaeagagod, te improve tbe chaaoo
to put in tho time fa alsoplsg, providwg
nata^e haa been defrauded of the aeoeaaary
amount of time fer repair and recuperrtioa.
By thia meaas, one who would otherwiao
break dowa uader a ooastant strda of men-
tal activity, may bo aaablod to prolong hia

osoflilnesa, whsn otherwise he might moot
tho expeoiattons of Us friends In a oomploto
physioal break dowa.

Oaiue of Shoit Life.

Dr. Hitohoook, the omiaeat profeSaor of

phyaiod culture at Amherat, believes that
the reaaaa why the average length ot life

Is OBly forty years, is that maa aad wemea
live too fast. Thair heads are prematurely
bankrupt; thoir stomachs aro worn 'out;
their hearts, kidneys and mnsdes are over-
worked. If tho oao of tebacoo faoreassa
the next as It has dorfag tho past twsnty-
five years we shall net only know ef audden
death from heart aad brafa iajarlss ooaao-

qoeat opoo i^, bat wo shall see la the Aa-

flo-Saxoa
raoe, aisa aaiasoulated aad sorely

efideat in mosoolar tbraagth. A laok ef
ooatrol over oor bodily aad meatd faactieas
la oae roasoa why wo live forty faatoad of

seventy years.

One of The Myiteriei of Faris.^

A very siagolar affair has jost foond Ita

deaeonement at the Morgoo la Paris.
Some days ago the body of a littlo girl, be-
tweoB 4 and 6 years el ago, eavelopod fa a
sheet and lying en a pillow, was foond en a
atalroaso fa Sb hooso en one of the minor
streeta ef tho oUy. The little oreatare was
extremely proMy, she was neatly dressed,
aad had evideatly boea well toaded aad
takoa care of durfag her short life. Tho
floret Idea aatuically oatMrtafael by the press
aad the public, as wall as tho pelloe, was
that a crtme had boea ocnunitted, and that
the ohUd had boon murdered, by adme per-
BOB or persoas faterested fa getting rid of
her. Yet a oardol examinatioa of the lit-

tle corpse by akllled phyaiolaas failed to ror
veal any traoa of vieloioe. It was then sob-

j acted to a refrigeratfag prooeaa, and was
exhibited for several days at the Morgoo,
but though thousands oamo to see the poor
littlo crESture, no one ooold reoagniza hor.

Finally a thorough post mortemexamfaatlon -

was imdortaken, and the oauae ot her death
waa at enoe r-avealed. The oaae Is an ex-

tremely rare and ourioos one. The little

girl had been troubled with that very com-
mon Infantile sSaotfan, worms in the atom-
aoh. Oie of thoee paraaites ef luusud aiso
had foroed Ita way fato tho child's throat, a
fit of oonghfag had ensued, the worm had
entered the windpipe and suffooaidon had
terminated the Ufe of the little sufferer. It
is anppoaod that she was nst with her par-
eats, whoever they might bo, but waa nnder
the care of a nurao, who, on witaessfag tho
child's andden death, had become terrified
for fear ef the conarquencea to herself, and
who had then abandoned the body fa tho
plaoe whore it was found. It was therefore

thsoght that as aooa as the real facta of tho
case were made knowa, tho persoas who had
had charge of the ohUd fiadfag themadvea
thos roliovad from dl reapondblllty, woold
coma forward and roved vie faoto ooacom-
fag hor. Nothiag of tho Uad took place.
Tho little oae thaa straagdy deeerted by
her rofatlves aad guardiaas, had boea quiet-
ly faterrod, aad hmraaiao aad ideatity most
hoaodortb bo dted among tho andiaoovored
mysteries of Paris.

A widow owaad a large gravel bank
idiioh a oertafa railroad oompaay was very
aaxfooa to seoore. Sevord prqperitteas
were made and rejeoted, and Uie proddeat
fiaally aoat hia priTatoaaoratary dowa with
iastmotioBi to oflar op to $14,000. Tb»
yoong auu retnraed after a ovaijim of daya
aad, whoa aakod boa tho boafaeas had tam-
ed oat, ropliod : **I wHI aooopt yoor offer,"
••Yool" "Exactly, I Biatriod the widow

thobaak?
It-I
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$tai[»lard.
C. "W. Bntledgtt, Pabliaher.

MABKDALE, SEPT. 9. 1886.

'—Awful, destitation preTails in the

dronthstrickeniei^iiofJonesand Stone-
-wall counties, Texas, no rain having
fallen there for fonrteen months. The
region has heen transformed into a de-
sert. All the settlers who coold leave
have fled, but aboot three thousand
famiUes are threatened with death
from starvationunless assistance is given

.
them.

—The members of the Methodiat Con-
ference are to be oongntalated upon their
refusal to asi>ert that the members of their

church do not mnnnuuMl that influence in

public affairs to which their numbers and
intelligence entitte them. The proposition
to that effect was most injudicious. No
chn«-ch shonld seek to control political

patronage, and no church is in less need of

formidly asserting such e'aimsthaa the one
represented bj the members oftheMetho^t
Conference. Methodists figniB among our
most active ani most intelligent politicians,
and it is to their credit that thej are to be
found working eonsoientiouBly on either side
of the party line oi cleavage. Neither oil

and water nor religion and politic can be

successfully mixed. One or other ingredient
is bound to come to the top, and not the one
that is the nicer to take, either. [World

The recent earth quake at Charleston, S.

C was the most severe ever known on this

continent. The damage to property, and

buildings in particular,ia enonnoua, footing

up to some S4.000.000, The residents are

panicstrieken and a number fatally wounded.
One heave ofthe earth has made the proud
«ity a mass of shattered ruins and there is

hardly a bailding in the titj, which, instead

of being a protection, is not a dagger to the

citizens. A disaster so great eanaot fail to

cause wide distress among the people
of the State. A ooatinoation of shocks have
occurotl almost daily smaa the first one, bnt

not near so severe.

A Tnp «• «iw "W««t.

TotiuKdUortftkt

Onthel4ttiof JnlywkftgleehBrton

Station for the West We boezded the

S. S. AtabaBkaat4p.in.tiie after

noon at Owen Sound for Port Arthur.

We had a beaatifol sail over tbe lakes.

The weather was everything thSpt conld

be desired until we gwt to our destina-

tion about 10 o'clock Friday mominc.

Port Arthur is a scattered town wifib

some very good bnildii^
the greater

number of which are hotels. At 16

o'clockwe took train forTf^nnip^whwe
we arrived at 9 o'clock next morning.
This is a beautiful city ; the buildings
in it would do credit to a city oentunes

old. The weather was very warm; in

the evenings, however, itwas quite oooL

We spent the Sabbath in the historic

settlement of Eildonan and aMended
service in the Presbyterian churoh.

There vras a very lar^ congr^ation of

fine lookii^ and intelligent people. This

is the centre of the late Dr. Black's

labors. The country about Winnip^
is

parched for want of rain. On Saturday
24th July, we left Winnipeg for Moosmi^

on, 219 iniles west. The country is an

open prairie with here and there clusters

of bush near by, and fax distant on the

banks of the streams appear more ex-

tensive woods. The trees are mostly

poplar, mixed occasionally with white

birch. One travelling over these prairies
for the first time will be struck with the

almost complete absence of fences. The

country from Winnipeg to Portage La
Prairie looks well; bnt, owing t3 the

dry weather and heat, the crops are

short and thin. Hay will be scarce this

year. Stacks of old hay still in the

fields, however, give evidence that the

hay crop was abundant last year. Po-

tatoes are nearly a complete fsilnre all

throi^ the West except at Portage La
Prairie, where everything looks well.

On 25th July we drove out15 miles from
Moosomin to Welwyn. The crops look
fair. At the little church were assem-
bled a congregation of about 60 people,
all farmers and their families, who had
come from different parts of the eastern

provinces. Though they had been
settled here for two or three years they
were nearly aU strangers to one another,

owing to ^e extent of the farms they
occupy, and the consequent distance of

,^heir homes from ea^ other. The
system of surveying the land in large
square blocks is going to prove a greiftt

hmdrance to the social, religions and
intellectual development of the people.
Neighbors seldom meetor see each other.

To maintain schools and churches will

become burdensome, and social inter-

course will be almost impracticable.
The mennonite system of living in

pllages and attending to their farms at
a distance seems, after all, to be the
most scientific way of settling in such a
conotry as the North-West. From
Moosomin to Begina, Medicine Hat and
on to Gleichen, 784 miles west of Win-

cation between Englai^dTnd"" ibr~E^k "^^ ^l T"^^ appears, from the

through Cana«la that can be effected by skill i^T^J:
*«

J^
*" ^"^ "? T^ *^®

and caoital. and it is hpii«<>^ ita man««o. heat. It must be Remembered, however,
that most of the settlements are 15 or
20 milss from the railway, so that a very
imperfect idea of the developments of
the country, the extent of settlement
and the quality of crops can be obtained
by one travelhng over the road at the
rate of -26 miles an hour. As we come
to Gleichen and approach Cal^uy the
appearance of the country is more
promising. The prairie grass here
seems a fair crop, but not what it would
be had the season been favorable. The
town of Calgary is beautifully situated
on the banks of the Bow Kiver, (839
mUes from Winnipeg) on a sunken plain,
surrounded by elevated prairie lands
well covered with grass. The town
seems to be flourishing. A great num-
ber of new houses have been built this
summer and many are in course of erec-
tion. Workmen receive good wages,
and many who came here a year or two
ago have acquired wealth. Calgary vfill

always remain a place of considerable
importance, as it is surroimded by a

ranching country. The hills

—^Here is something importaat, if true,
which comes to us from Montreal via

Chicago. The Canadian Padfie Railway
Company and the Allan Steamship Company
have, entered into a spirited competition for
the English and Canadian trans-Atlantic
mail contracts. This is the first step of the
former company to absoib the Allan Line.
Sir Donald Smith, who has reeently returned
from England, has made arrangements on
behalf of the Pacific company for eight fast
ocean steamers, the object to reduce the time
not only between Liverpool and Canada, but
between English ports and trains-Pacific

points. The Pacific Company are determined
to open up the fastest means of eommuni'

and capital, and it is believed its manage
ment has the hearty cooperation of the
Salisbury Government, ^onld the effort to

rapture the Atlantic mail contract succeed,
the Canadian Pacific route will be one of the
heaviest subsidized lines in the world. The
company has already secured the Pacific
mail contract, together with assurances of a
«5,000.000 subsidy from the English Govern
ment, and a like amount from the Canadian
Government to assist in opening up the
route.— [World.

A HIGHWAY OF MIGRATION

It has been regarded as a certainty
for some time that the British Govern-
ment would subsidize a line of Canadian

steamships on the Pacific, but the an-
noucement just made that it is the pur-
pose of the Government to establish a
mail line between Ireland and Canada
is news- The Dommion Government ^^M
is trying to makearrangements to secure
the service of a fast line of steamers for
the Atlantic mail service, and the Cana-
dian Pacific Companyarelikely to tender.
If the Company can secure from the
British Government a subsidy for carry-
ing the mails across the Atlantic aswell
as across the Pacific, there should be
no difBculty in establishing a line of
fast steamers in both oceans .

If such an arrangement is effected

there can be no doubt that Canada will

become a highway of travel to theEast.
The great tide'of emigration to Australia
will probably pass through Canada and

many who set out from England with
the intention of locating on the island
continent may become so favorsibly im-

prssed with Canada on the way as to

decide to settle in the Dominion instead

of going farther. At all events those

who go on to Austa-aKa will carry with
them impressions of the Dominion tha*
must help to stimulate trade between
the two countries. Canada has suffered

much in thepast with miserpresentation.
The popular impression in Europe has
been that Canada i<? an arctic conn try
with scarcely any Sunmier, With the

tide of travel coming this way these false

impressions are likely to be removed.
Each traveller will help to di^minate
ihe truth and the result must be greatly
increancc: inimigration of the most de-

about it notify the traveller that he is
soon te see the Bockies. On Sabbath,
the Ist August, we were at tiie Cochrane
ranch. This place may become one of

importanceas there are extensive ranch-
es, and a saw-mill, and a coal mine. At
two minutes past midnight Monday
morning we boarded the train for the
Mountains. The ascent is steep and the
snow peaks of the Bockies are soon in
view. The scenery along the line is

grand beyond description. Although it
is night the scene is so varied and over-
whelming in majestic grandure liiat

sleep is out of the question. The weath-
er at Cochrane on the previous day was
very hot, but in the mountain two stoves
well fired were hardly sufficient to keep
a car warm. Shortiy after daylight we
arrived at the summit of the Rockies.
One towering snow-capped peak, called
Mouut Stephen, about 700U feet above
the level of the track, seemed to follow
us at the same distance from early
morning till we desgended far down
along the course of the ]^cking Horse
Biver. The level of the track at the
summit is just a mile above the sea
level. Here there is a small lake and
the water from it flows botii east and
west. It is therefore th« source of the
mighty rivers tiiat take their rise here
and emjpW in both the AtianliaaBd Ibe
Pacific Fjnm. the summit t^ descent
to Donald is very r^d, *l«wig the
Kicking Horse tiiie ^nde is 4 feetu 100
feet, and in one part for ahaak 9 miles
it is 4i feet in 100. ItT requires two
engines of immense siae to goide the
train and holdit from mdung ftt Kghfa-
ing qseed to desfenictiaoB. Xt reqaires
four such engines to draw trmght fe^'ng
up the hill. One of these engines is said

to beW— 0-" . .

this zasid deMsnt, now radimg
tiiiuMl>.|iow on the yetgod^^^
irith file mad stream oi the L--

HonadaahiM down over tim rqttks

aaa& na. and trith a loar that ean

baud dbofa the crashing ef fba rv>-

traia, now taming sharp.omrvei^

^rinding over curved bnd^Bs ot

heidixt, and then crashing through

cots in rooks, produce in the heJ

traveller a feeling of mingled awe -—
delist which can never he forgo^n-
Wewent west as far as Kamloops, 1280

miles ftomWinnip^, and vfiiiiin

miles of the coast. From Cochrane -

Kamloops there is no farming country,

not even an acre of cultivated land, in a

distance of 400 miles. The mountains

are said to ccHitain rich deposits of gold

and sUver.
Yours, &c.,

D. McLsoD.

Glacier Hotel, C. P. R.,

^tish Columbia.
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SUHER is Going FAST

—^AND SOOH^

AUTUMN'S WINDS

-AND

WINTEK'S

Chilling Blast

WILL BE HBBG.

Is taking time by the

fbrlock and preparing

for the coming season.

He has just received

the following letter

from his agent in^ng-

land: ,

Mancliester, August 4th, 1886.

My Dear McFarland :

Your letter with enclosures receiyed.

Having juet completed a large order

for a Montreal wholesale firm, I will

commence here to-morrow to make

our purchases, and have pleasure in

telling you that I can place your order

upon exactly same terms as I did for

the wholesale house I bought for.

There are some lovely DRESS
GOODS, VELVETS and GASH-

MFRES in this market which I will

select for you, and then go ou to

London for the KILKS, LACES,
SATINS and other goods you cider,

as I can do better for you in London

for those goods than here.

Was pleased to learn that business

wich you was good, and that you an-

ticipated an increase in your fall and

winter's business. I shall do my part

to help the increase, by sending' you

goods bought on as good terms as any

wholevale house in Canada.

I remain.

Yours faitl^y.

J.SEiiWlN.
P. 8.—

Iexp«ct%ttm«fce»^iptt8nt

«^j5>'-M
•

tt f 5a tunj ii»ri> «• J ,'^1

»^
of your goodflk«»y. IBiiniSm "la .^?<vJ

'ff -ii-fi-

J. 8.

NEXT DOOR TO TSE MANSION j^

The subscnher has npeced and is now
offering

•

premises, a «hoioe and well assorted stock of General Bookg^ ^
great variety ; Fatvcy Goods; comprising AJbums, Pureea 1-2?^
Fancy Brackets, Fans, Mouth Organs, Concertinas. AccoraiftT*^

A foil supply of School Books in all grades, also BloS''
^

Drawing Books, Pens, Pencils, all kmds. ^ ^ i

A full supply of Sheet Mosic, vocal and
instrumental. All u..

in cheap Bindings., Sur^y School supplies a
specialty. BiblteV"**"

Metliodist, Pre3byterian and E^seopal Church
Hymn-Books » j*?"

and Uoraim Oathohe Prayer-Books in great variety.
' "''

*|i

Any goods not in stock, obtained to order at shortest notice.

Sobscriptiona received for Morning and
Evening editi^

Toronto Papers.
- *'*>Il|

ARTHUR DINSMODt

M/cl^KD.ALE

J

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Do«aBaH„.j
tory, containing all the latest and most approved "[tsrhincrr

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sasli, Doors, Blinds, Monldings, Hollof fiiii

FRMES, UTM, FENCE PICKETS. It.,

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner eeeond to muiil

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics in
eyeiy departnmLlI

would now respecttnliy solicit public patronage. I

Every Effort Made to fill Orders
Promptly.l

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy TQniiiigdoiie.|

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

808 THOS. McNEA.

*™!l:WOOL!
Those having Wool to sell or mauufactqre, will find it to their

to call at the

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN -:- PACTOEI
The machinery being now in splendid working order, and haviug«DgiplJLl-lv ll.LC»vuAaAcaj a/«^aug aav n «aa B^Ava«^*ava ««v««*»u^ w«mw*.| «—— -

a staff of competent hands, we are now busy manufacfcurics „ .

kept in stock. Any custom work entrusted to us will receive prom
p|

•

careful attention, and done at reasonable prices. IS* DON'T FAIL B

GIVE US A CALL.
'

May 8rd, 1886. TV. H- I<^L.ESHEB.

-»•

LIVERY.

«OOt>

TIXG&.

Moderate

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CuMMthuiAL TRAVEl^-

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

W^l. T;etYbOR,
- - fROPRIETOR.

CUSTOM WEAmG.
THE Bubseriber harinff opeiMd ont in

-XT ,_*J»e we*TM»K bwineBs neat door to
Haakett Bros, oh Kli«4sth. Street, is pre-
pared to do aU kinds of weaving tm short
notice. Good work andmoderateohawfif.
^^316

^ WU. McBBOtt.

n/mmtsALE
W^nihtmbtTh^ in bad health. wiUA 8U lots TO471,aDdoon.,w;T. A. S3o«i,
Uollrad ; 100 aoTMi ^ 70' jMraa aleared and

tw*^^ "^^ Watw. new aawUd do«s ;th«e are two ba««n|, awHarta-appka,
P?«. Plnmi, ebwriosand flraba-Hsfaoioest

«Eif"^^
•»4^ Ma?SSr Berkley

f- .Mr-}fi sj^Tj ^RMiAiM.J5WAB5P, '.

818.15' ^•'*'^',!^'
Qallsnd.

STBATEP
lot

From the Premises of J<*n ^j^
fi8 & 69. 2 range ZfiMmBf (^
Township ot hollMid. the

f^TZtti
«*

3 Steers, 1 Light g^^y^?"?JJS5l«*
taU banged, al«°°°«/^iTV»«»*f ,!

wUl lead to their recovery

warded. ,- loe
Berkeley, Aug 17, 1W-

jlM»

'D-JUGS

LUNGS
1 VCR i

BLOOD

frtm

I have I

lit and can

aation, regnktes
the DO ^,W^

purifies the blood, and
je"-

to the system generauy.-



-***,-r;--.l

^ j^l> -rtig :>jn.^T^<

^5-— :——: W^^W
-:j^^:,;^it distinetl? amtentood

'bold onrseivM raspimul^far

6Xpi
•*'^

pressed by oar eorrespoodflnto

h# ^ octagonal eorrespaadent.)

yerywarm with very cod

fa«n>

AaniTnniry craie off Hgnday •Tcning.
It HM not- aa kn^ » gfetho^
oanal op aooih ocwwia heaa, gwing to
it'Mngkanraattime.tteM-wM a very
good &M, the ehiiteMi esnog

gis Smitli took a mbon ludit

toPresquelsle,
on Thnraday

«t there was a nice party

r™, who enjoyed the ride very

IK, UcKenzie of that place had

rJk "nicely
lit up with Chinese

^^W torches which afforded a

ofi the water. Citizeas Own

^ in attendance,

^er Alberta brought a car

fjiaiibition goods down
onjier

'ITahich came through irom
'

JJriombia,
and the North-Weat.

"Lckfrom pine teees were a

I size, some measuring ten fleet

,.,„^ quite clear suid soondt alao

*Sto block and board of tiie Ivee,

IS a sight.
Also •

^Moontfa
!«^ Tery large boms. A fioeky,

hJn goat's and a elk's head was

J lie cariosities. The grain came

Imsampleas
weU as in sheaf,

of which stood about live feet

ktith very large ears of grain, tha

jrfhay was very fine it ^stood-

Jjfeethig^-
Theappearance of the

jjoes a long way to say that, the

[^ the western country have :had

e harvest,
and large returns.

flbe electric light was not lit on

Ijj^ht ;
we learn it will not be in

order for a few weeks on

_ of the stone masonery work

_J»w8y, the street lamps will have

[5Jdr»wninto requisition again for

liHxt few weeks.

[dfeD
Sound will be well represented

]laronto
Exhibition with HotaeaT

Poultry, Orain, and Fine Arts

jilldescriptaon.

IlliB
AlberU left on Saturday last

iiTBfirst and 5 second class passen-

itDd 850 tons of merchandise ; the

k cargo this season.

I^ers Campana, Atlantic, uid

, were in on their regular trips

; large loads of passengers and

Jii

'

Chief of Police Egerton and

bleDealey arrested a man and
m Saturday as they were

jthe steamer Alberta for B. C.

telegram c rom Chief of Fblice,

of Toronto, charging Hbe

with stealing^ money and
from a man she had been

with for some time. The man
g was living with her was charged
t affecting and helping the woman
njwith what he knew was stoleii

iy. It appears the woman was
1 to a man named Duncan, she
I and took up with another man

^Toronto who done business in hard*
Band jeweUery line, when man No.

f
tuned up and advised her to steel

iNo. 2's money and jewellery and
pwith him to B. C where he would

-

bei. They wiU -be sent back to
Itonto to stand their trial.

ty Httm ttagowatwj>

KMniigil WUeh irin fee EvedMdl atflkf^flpMr
Mte. Uiera wilLte aff«nA farMl* brPfMt WMh
tkm at the **—^^Vr HonM, te the vSliiatfat

IbiMalci, on Thsnday. tteSOCk day tk Bt^tm-

ganre^
wnoe dunce aeleetiohs. :Also

readings Ami redtstiiHig.trere gjb'Cin
in

good tMteiuid stfle ; noifcioaableareading
bv Hisa Ifooce was well roadered.

Aoo'qpeechtqr Mr. ^pears on Sv^day
on Sunday School work, and Bev, /.

Hart of Ghatowortit, aabieet, the use
fli catechiam in sduml, «nd what it'

is intended te teadk

^A^ wellpleaaed.

TSe
meitt
28ih day of Atignst.

present. HAnntes of last session of cona-
cU read -and ooa&^med. The, Taxes

chafed against William Oilroy, fS^59,
to W\^. C|U»on |2w4amd to B. Bobin-

son, J2.42, were struck off callector's

role on account of age, affliction, and

indi|0Hice. Jeaqih Ifaiuury appointed
.collec^r tax eorretnt year, salary #110.
Jaines Fall8,appa>dfeed jamtor of town-

ship hall, s^ary I16XM), and ord^ed to

tnalBe retoms to treastirer of all inoney
received forrent. TheBeeve, Mr. Boyd,
and Mr. ^tskine, were appointed a
financial committee to ascertain the as-

setts aud liahilitieB, of the township,
with a .view to levying the rates for the
current year. Said oammittee reported
that 5i miUsin the dolla* will be suffi -

cnient to cover all oaaalby and Town-

ship ezpeaoea. exeept amool trustees

rates, and solnuftted » By•law aooprd-

ingly . By-law N» 873, tolevy the rates

for the oorrent yeu>waacarriedthrough
the different stoges and passed. The
Beeves orders were issued on the treas-

hrer, to pay as follows viz : Gteorge

LogKn,tl5,00 work on 11th line ; George
Ke^e, f10.0Q, funeral e^qsences of in-

digent; Neil McDonald, 14.00, work on
towntlhie Collingwood; C^r^e Biekie,

$1.S0 repairingroad scraper ;JohnBaby,
184.50, work on townlme Collmgood;
Bobert Myles. |10;00, extra service ren-

dered, to township; W. Hewgill, Esq.,
#6.57 repuring heathoote bridge ; Teo-
mans & Little, #728.00, balance in full

on ereetnig hall; Drmcan Mclntyre,
11.50, work on 11th line. Council ad-

journed until tho last Saturday in Sept-
embernext.

BOBERT DUNLOP,
Tp. Clerk.

Km*'of Uad tftpktad i«^ tamrn^ap at Ma-
pbA^fii flie GoimtT <rf Onry. eaatsiatat-M*

•cnsinoreorlMi,eompoMa «f ttioEaflttelf o(
Iiot Ko. i in the Ml. ConeeMJon of Htm- ssU
CoBBfy.
^e property te wlttite tSx mn.Mi of ^-Tj^rt*'-

anffwithia two mQea of Kimbertey, a^- jnfthin
two miloB of a chnreh, aebo(dlioiiM ftnd M>«>inilL
There is about twenty aeFM eleued. and theie

ia • yonng orehend npon the property, nie Miil

iB a elsy loam, and the UxmWU watered.
There is a frame dwelling house and table

upon the' premises. Th^T ^pert^ will be wld
sotajeiet to a reaarve bid. Terma 'miA eoodltion*
made known on day of sale.

IVnr farther pertiealats s|>ply't(i

Jli., •J<ii

I

i eomaa met pnrsqiqt io a^owm- .^j!!*^;!^!^*^S!L?* "> i
at the new township liaU on the '^'^'Tn WMWfCK. BUtCKSTOCKi BUT,
lay of A-Dgnst, 1886. Members all! .»5'^"'***"®*'***'**'^''!^***«*»-Dated atToMutQ this 90th day of Aqgiv^^J)im

THE CHEAPEST YET
We Sell as we Ailveftis9.

ALL // nNDS// OF // FaMlTlttE
will be sold elose to wholesale ptiees fnr

The aaxf Thirty Says.
Having a large stock of Furniture from

'different firms gives oastomers a good dbanoe
to choose what they want. All £^ds of

PICTURE FRAMING
done at lowest rates. We also have on hand

a large stock of

Oaeifeets and CJo^QLns
and Funeral FnmisWHifs.

which will be supplied to those that wifl biw>r
us with their ou»ton>, at low piioes. Also

A Hii;ABSE in Conuection.
COLEMAN A HAHnLTINI,

Next door to Kbapp's store.

Maxwell.

From our own correspondent.

I

Hie harvest is getting pretty well
ipletedia our neighborhood now, and
returns will very probably be great-

tban they hare l^en for several years.
Kfirait crop is also good.
fc- Robert Gordon, or I suppose I

loyld prefix "Eev." now, but he will
me this time, is now home as I
d in my last. He

islookii^ well,
w likes the Americans very weU. He
'"oteii at Baiisom, Hillsdale Co.,
'ot 50 miles south of Lansing, the
ital of Michigan. He has two chnrch-
CongregatiouaJ) in his pastorate and"~~

\ for a year, having received
™Mimous choice of his oongr^a-

He \rill be home a few weeks
?sr, and I am sure we all wish him

^ant success.
«• Enoch SiUey of the 3rd line of
'reyafew days since buried two of
™laren Iti the Church of England

ground here, within a week,
being the victim of scarlet fever.

«• Adouirano Heron last week
tiirough here on his way home
Dnndalk Tvith a new Cornell

;*«>n Engine manufactured at
'P*on. It seemed quite strange

a locomotive tied up to our
Moor. This is the second soeh

^ Heron has got, the other
'*en burned a few weeks ago.
Ella

^
Kerr has return^ to

'^^ C. I. to prepare for aseoond

ce^cate. Miss Drummond leaves
jwkfor Owen Sound to attend
ttodel School,

g'
pleased to see that Mr. Jno.

Maikdale, September 4th '86.

ToihtEdit«tofthe\iiuxDhVD

Sib,—^I notice by your last issue

that yoii have paased another milstone

in the printing bnsineas : I also notice

that yon t^e credit, in a very modest
manner, for the harm<nu6ns relations

whicb has existed between yourself and
those with whom you have to do. I

know there are those in our town who
would, long e're this, have cirushed you
out of existence, if it were possible to

do so, and that for tiieir own black

deeds, or at least because yon had the

audacity to allow them to be es^osed
4^ougn the columns of yoor paper, yet

you treated their unjust and ungentle-

manly opposition with a silent contempt
which was indeed praiseworthy. It is

certainly a blessing for a community to

have one wielding such a power as that

of the press, who possesses judgement
and forbearance' coupled with common
sense and caution. Had I held your
position, I would doubtless have acted

very differenMy, "An eye for an eye"
as it were, yet I can see how foolish

tiiat would have been, and would not

only compliment you on yonr past
course, bat encourage you to continue

in the aame line.

X.Y. Z.

Groto ]Vfrs. Olexnent^s
- 6

MABEDALE
FOR

Stationery,

Fancy Goods,

Toys & Games,

Fruits in Season,

And prices in reason.

Special attention to the Dress-

making department.

..

The latest fashions and neat fits

guaranteed.
,
/ -I

Dnnlop's Block,

MARKDALE

_ii3

«•

^MBrtr Pretoria.
"

; Hair 'Vigblr..

»9k^f h'i^aj^A
.^W* 0.9*

'
»<»3 «««'5 AtU fit

/f.'AV
linai tt9

Miiietuii6il^$tock 49 S^^tdff^,

'fSafeCore., > r >

Norviae Core. < ^

'DiAetie€are,'^^ ^^^^-^^ - -
.

8«fePill».
^ , <.

^

8hiloh*8 Consnmption Cajre.

Catarrh ?>,

.

** System VitiJiMJr.^

McGregors Speedy Gbi».
"^ Lai^ Componnd.
• Carbolic Carale. /V

Allen's Lang BatsAm.
'

f
'

Lydia Hnkhamls Compoiind,
Northrop & Lyman's V^. Case
OnteeaiMi Besolvent.
Dr. King's New Discovery.
Fellow's Componnd Syrop,
Sntpbor and Iron Bitters^

Bardock Blood BittjBrs. V

CwBon " *'

Ch«en Aagnst Flower. ,

Bosobee's German Symp.
And all other Patent Medimnee nansl-

ly kept in a first class drtig store.

ie v^ak ^fobr Wateh'^Kit

properly.
.i^^-^^^^u 6^-i \^' :

."Wis iMiilAgiiS^a3^i

V

miM:mi^M;ijiS^TĤ»8
Emkt* iob WtUIMIt6d«f0A^

tilam' i*£l'

TsiM

Alipo a fall line of

floods, PorfMMri*
Sboulder Braoes, Sponges, and
all kinds of Draggists' sundries.

PARi8~CREEN !

Best in the mariiet.

Buytthe^rnllliiiOtrik^sI

MML MUI^ UOKt^'

^mmatiog <5k far 'Madiinery of alf

CJASTCMBt K. OrL. ,

U gparEnke4i)^e i^l^pf^libilaW
thamarirat.'

' ''

EMPiJlE CML CO., }.fc

Mannfaetttrecn'^
|Ji4t^.,|t|^neri,,^;

, TOBUNT& JkJ[iftKbo»i *

Bep. ior Northern Ontano, A! Goodby .'

.;,/:. 808-ftm

K. B.—Medicines dispensed dayand
nigbt

B, L. STEPHEN.
. Markdale

m GENUINE SINOER

THOSE IN NEED OF A

gMEWINC -:- AlACHINg
bboald be sore and get-tbe

aaBWEiiEWYeftigwa
The best is the ebeape-^t, ahd this

grand machine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Ageqt,
2iM) Markdalfc.

^UaloekraU tbeetaeMdravcaBctofthe
l!<Wiall. r*^tirT MMbUVMlcaajFiac '

offomdiMlIyiatfiMit wi^evngihp afstaa,
all the imparities and,foiil.hinois.flf tt»ic
Mcntiow ; at the aain« time

JLtUitf of.tha. nomaidLcwiw:

^ of
naiiofYisioii.

hrCei

jf®*^
DeUUl^ i all tliese and nitnyoO^ riink ;

ipl»Bo*«laa lbe;Segidardbafl.

rbrsilietviiirdMleR. a t , '. .

Mew Bakers

Want^ Immediately!
CAKTA8SEBSIKTBK COUNTY

misnsmop.
B. CABNAHAN would

respeotfull^
intimate to tbe inhabitants of the sur^

rounding counby that be has evened
a general harness shop on King street
in tbe village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to maanfiwtine and keep
on hand a lance stook of LIGHT and
HEAYT HiBNESS. lc»g and short tugs,8TBAW 'COLLAB8. WWTPH, COHBS.
BBUSH£8,UAKMKSS0ILAe. '

I will use only first cian mati^iid aad
those requiring anythiUK in the liameM hoe
will find it to. their iateieat to eall at the
new hameassho]^ land K»t ptioeft before gb-
in(«lsewhn«. Sepalrlag done with neat-
nan and diqiatah. fiolirittug a share of'

poUia patroiiac*. i am respeciiNlHT younl

I would respectfuIlT. ^mwte ,tp tbe in
haUtants of llarkd^ , uai ^onmoiing
oontiy that I have c^^ed^ , -^

MbNtQOMPfiY'S STANa,
where I will keep on han(|>a.8ood .sopply at '

BREAP. WJOKS. «^ ' * '

BIQJS, ,. CAXES^^-epiSTBT

Of; my o«n, novinnfaekise, aisu . ; fi :

BliCUITM A- COMKeTfOMMnr. ORMMGES;:
LErnOHS. A BEST BBA0OS_qF FUfU/t'

Fknir, Butter, and Egjja.taken in ezehaoge. .

I ooriialfy Molieit a share of pnl^patron-
•Ke, and trust by faoneRt dealing iiad cloU
attention to hnsiuesS to merit your cimfi.
denee aadBupporti-^B^Itertto'ioro C^^ ,

'' *¥»*«« rwpertlftttiyi''"

«t WrfA- SPEEHv

FOB—

R. CARNAIiAllp
Health la MfeiiMii

BRElll, 6ttElli» NK^
HtCHITt ANP CMVIffipMr

of all luQ^AD biimL

4- 8!>»yMoSitti;>,Slm<M"iM^-i'

3:

j>a'S»**
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•1 SpftldiBK't Uaald ^Mb T» 6m pmmd
•I gMd glm Mil tIftM -^iBli af oold wktor
Mdl«t naMkfiftMB h«u&-s^^ lapH^i
• iMl water l»lh; whcB pitfted «ML thcr-

MipUy mixtd add «m qwtivWkhAf aMOo
•ad and thxM •Hloap,.^ji|M»p clyoarioe
•od atlr waU Ugttiicr. If to* thiok. add
aKHT* aoetie mU. VJmcm inplMetf aold
WMl'ft •atR^. tS TUMgU ll tilTM putl
iriMlr at luiit mm only on« part aoatie add.

Framhalfa daa«a oMl-dtten biteaed
togel^ek a fMy go«d froit-dryar i^ ' b«
iaad*. PlMb^AaMCvwairaaatow^^bia Iran plate laid abara tba flapia ta Moal-
lia tkabMA 0|«i|a *« kpjrar ^1| tha

tap'eTary'ilaw aod tnaa ana oa inra ta d^
«M fr«lt» Bot ta oaak It Frait aiay tea
ba driad an a unall loala with graat aatii-

Far falaaa and raity nulla hat water b
Hid ta ba a apadfla Immeiaa tha part
aflhatad in water aa hat as oaa be bama
bW tha pain |a gona. Ihia la tha aura

aa^layad By tha Shakan.

Da not allaw yaw Uttla girla to fraiUa,
for fraeklaa ara diffiooli te ramara, and
ooma aarly, Ihay ara oaaaad by tha azy-
ganin tha abaamUning andar tha faifinenoa

af laaahiaa; thay may ba prarantad by
hadhg tha faoa with a hat ar baaaat w
prapar dlmaaaiana. If tha litUa faoa gate
tennad, it wOl b* wall to waah it with
aldar^owar. And, isfae^ is anmmar It ia

•tiaiaa needed to oaal tha akin.

Tha aeoret af goad mannera b to fargat
ana'a aaU altagariiar., Xhapeapla of raally
fine bwiediag are th» ante who 'narer&ink
af themaelTea, bat only af tha pleaanre they
oan glTO athera. Na adatnmant af beauty,
af laaivbg^ ar aooanpliilui^Bt gaaa •* far if
to pewa^ to attraot aa tte gKt of aympafliy.
The Jaumal afi^tplbd Chemtatry raoam-

menda tk* naa of a Baaadl qoaatty of oar-

balio aold inpaate for laying paper-han^pinga
and in whitowaah, and atetaa that it wtU
rep«l ceokroaoboa and all inaeoto. It will
alaa nantraliie the diaagreeable odor oanaa-

qnent open the deoampaaltiaBaf the paato-,
wlileh in newly- papered walla b very aflen-

aiTai Ihe oheapoat and beat farm af oar-
bello aoidb oryatal, which dbielvea in
water at an exoeaa «f tamperatora,

QnlokailTar mixed with the white of an
egg will oanae the bedbnga to entfrely disap-
pear, If put hi all tha orevioaa and nattraa-
aaa. A nlokel'a worth of qnlokailTor and the
whitaa af twa agga wDl ba avfibrient far twa
ar three beda.

iSl^.-'ffwSiKMnSr,

Choioe B«oipe&
Bcir CbqqubttHl—Twa oopa j»f

Warraateiahlre laaoe, paraley, aalt,

Uta«i|Mta«i%ptii; Wfih fibi

farn^JlAr^^liJ|Dimd into oraqnei

'^lytsllP^'Wp ^** ^ waoKor ornmbi,
and qpiri gi^ brawn.

Apflb OcsTABD'Tii^-^eei f«dr, anplee
and anw ufliyaiih; «iM ttiah %hinh £ie,
beat twa ^B" fo' "iMh pie to ba baked j

pot in at tta rate of half-cop af bntter f^d
ane onp aogar for twa i^. line tha pb-
tina wtth paato ; pat in tlia •VtAm,
angar,! and bnttor and a g^ted n«
after they hare been mfxedriar top
pat Btcl^ aoreii in iqnarea at b&iglal,
and bake in a qniok aran.

Dabdt FuBDiHa.—Twa
, qnuta. af aw^

milk, ana tobleapoaafal af oan atardh dia-
aaWed in aeme el the oeld m&k, .rfz egga,
beat the yolka with enough angaritoaw^atefa
Bay thiaa tableapoontula. EMr In the egg
and angar before tha mQk gala ^at, tftia

tha oata aiarob. Lit tha mixture oama to a
boil, itiiM^g an the time to movent J^anS
ing. Flavor with lemon. The pnftdtog'
ahonld be about the oenabtenoy of thiok
oream when dona. Beat the white* wMia
llttW angar, flavor, apraad en Oo topl'itid
brown.

AffLB SirHP.—Pare and alioe one quart
of applea, put them into a kettle with hall

teaoap of water, half oup of melaaaae, half

onp tugar, let them atow wbUe preparing
the oiuat. For the ornat take one f^int af
flanr, one teaapeenful ef eteam of tortar,
half teaapoentul aeda, a Utile aalt, and milk
to make It atlff enough to toll about an inoh
thiok. Lay it an top the applaa, oover
oleaa and let it oeek in even half an hour
with a mederato fire. Do not lift the oover
nntil dene. Serve hot with batter and
oream.
Fkinch Mcstabd.—Put an enbntoaoak

In a onp of vinegar, let stand three daya,
atrain and add ase teaipeefui aaoh of aidt,

ugar, and oayanne pepper, mnatard to
thicken, bell five minutea.

Bnaaia'i Military Stienrth.

Ihe growing diipeaiUan to oemputo the
relative military fercaa ef Germany and
Suiala finda more than uaually candid ut-
terance in an article quoted in aame af the
papera fram the Berlin Peat. Altar a de-
tailed examlnatifn of tha Buialan reaervea
their numbera and the state ef their erganl-
zatien, the following lununaxy is given at
the atanding armiea in the two oaontclaa:
Ruaab : Infantry, 823 battaUana ; oavalry,
936 iqnadrena; artniary ; 2.472 pieoea;
pieneera*<and raflway troepa," 31 battal-
Uana. Germany : Infantry : 603 battaUana;
oavafary, 372 iquadrona; artiUery, 1.040
plaoea } pionaera and railway troepa, 21 bat-
taUana. Attention boaUed to the nomeri-
oal aaperlerlty af tha Rusdan eatabUsh-
ment, paitlonlarly ia tlia oavalry arm}
aa<* It b alaa ramarkad tiiat tha traapa af
thaaaoaBd raaarveara mare (ffioiaBAly^ar-
gaalaad la Boaaia thaa la Gamaay. fiia
Poet winda up to artiob aa faUawa :—•• la
judge tha Roaaiaa army hnpartbUy, wa
ahonld aay that it exhlbta a^ af a naw
and wida-apnad arguilaatian, with giaat
•tteation to devala^g tiia atrangth ; bat
tha little hemaganeity, Uttiaaaifwmityaad
oonaeoativaBaaB-HMmathi^g abaat it that
aaggaate tin Idea rtjetka. lapafaitaf faet^
tha Ruaaian oharaotar toaU b dearly ra-
fleoted in tiia army ayatam aa a whali^ and
thaTAryaaaafaataraa oaa ba dbtingahbad
in Oa pdilbal ooadition af Um ampii*."

It take* mora oaaraga
aharga a debt thaa H daea to

aa tha paaaara*

by aappyaed the oafau ware braaa aad da-

oUned:totaa!ail._^ i^*. ii'*^. tt

waa Mi-Wf**^^'^*^^^?^";?*^!!
kingdm, aa aonalaa been faund who
caald avooaaifaUy oaatemd agaiaat him far

thla dbtinatiaB. 0«e af the nablemaa ef

the court laid a wager that he could pra-

Kduca a f«Ba« itt^fidng him' ba ^ib ra-

tmdk A» tiia time appolat«d he eaaaed a

nMMaaslyliaiaely fiinweman that ho had

hoard of to be brought, wha atead by tha

aba ef the ehamplan. With the approval
of tiiei^aant wearer of the belt»thn palm
waa »bea»to te awarded to her, .^«^*
byatendk, pMkaUy intaaatad alaa in the

raanlt af tb^ dedsleD^ aoggeated that tha

Qbampian put an the eld lady'a boonat ia

eiderto mi^o tt* oondMana «f tha oOnteat

AtotetfqoaL He did aa, when tha added

agllaeaa waa ao amphatio aad hideaorlbabb,

that tha vlotary waa awarded to hto.

Another wagar, which b aomewhat faarU-

lar owing to the extraordinary oharactor

of tha feat, waa tiiat of Sir John Ihrookmor-

tea, whkh waa for one thanaand gabiaaa
that ha would wear a aoit ef clathw In tha

evening made fram tha waal taken from

aheep the aame day. At 5 o'oleck on a Sum-
mer morning in 1811 two Soathdawn aheep
ware ahem, the wool waa waahed, roved,

apun, carded aad woven ; the doth waa

aconred, fuUed, dyed and dreaaed ; the mea-
sure taken, the anit out and completely
made and warn at a dinner given by Sir

Jaiin at 6 o'oleok in the evening.
The wagera made on the ipeed of herpea

are ao common, and tiie tetma and oondi

tiena ae unitmnly of a coBunonplaoe char-

acter, that they liardfy command attantian

an the adore of nevdty. Donkeya have
timea been put en their apaed, a quaUty
tliat they have not been popularly auppeaed
to peaaaaa. Abeot twenty yearn ago a race

(eo-oalled) came o£F an we Newmarket
oeurae te dedde abet of £140 made by the
owner of a donkey tiiat h« would go 100
miloe In twenty- four houra. The meek-

looking littie ohap net aniv le« hb maater
out ia good form, but had tolly three houra
te spare.

After the battie ef Gettyaborg an cfficer

in oommaad ef aa infantry brigade made a

wager whh a atoff efBoer in the cavalry tlM>
mote than one-haU the muaketa captured
would bh found to have one or mere oliarsea
atm in tba-n. Thb bdto tha diaoavary af
a very abgular faet.' At that battle 28,000
muaketa wore taken, of whioh over 18.000
were found to Iw leadod. Same 12.000 oon-
tainad twa laada aad 0,000 had tram tiiraa

to tearlaada ai^. In numy Idataaoai half-

a-debib' balla ware driven In en a aiagla
charge of powder, whlla In net a few In-

itanoea the fermar poaaaaaor had ravaraed
the uanal order and put the ball in firat.

Seme ludlcroua ana amuaing wagara ware
paid on themgM of tha F^iddatfUal elec-

tion. AUeadillle (Pa^ ) girl bet fifty kiaaea

againat a Wtaitor wrap tiiat Blaine would
carry New York.

T£BBIBIi£ DEATH OF A T£XAB
bOI.

Vreas the Blteef a Babid Bos- Ihe Mad
Mane Pravoa Vsalcaa.

Ob the farm ef W. K. Gandy, neir Fevt
Worth, Kan., a rabid d*g bit Waltor
Gandy, 4yearaold, In the face. Several
of the anlnud'a teeth entered tlie flMh In
the cheek and above the eye. The Uttle

boy did not aafihr,* except from the laoera-

tioa, but tha paraata at enoe took him to
Denton, ^lere a mad atone waa applied.
It would not adhere, and It waa aald tiiat
no vlraa had entered the ayatem. jNot
aatblied, tiie father took tha bcqr to Mana-
field, where a aeoond mad atone waa allied.
Itabo refuaed to adhere. Saturday the
Uttie fellow aald hb threat waa aore and
refuaed to eat. He would cry when water
waa brought near him, aad aeon became
frantic Phyddana went out ftom Fort
Worth and exhauated their akiU, but tiie

boy grew wane, and greeniah -team baued
from hb mouth. Hb ptoena ctlea -cad
centertteaa Were dmply hmbte. A llitli

playmato came to aoe hto yeatorday aad
Walter ini^pod at hln,.bltiBg him aUgit^
In the face. The physidana fear thla boy
haaalaobeen isoonlakted with the polaon.
In the evening the auflwer became quiet
for awhUo and alept tor a few momenta.
He awoke with the tremor, barked like a
dog, bent himaelf nearly deubb, gnaahed
hie teeth,, blood aad foam gnahed from hb
mouth, and he waa dead. Mra. Gandy,
the mother ef the boy, b preatrated . with
grief. It b feared aha will die fiom the
ahock.

The Place of Honor.

A few daya age a fond mother gave a
juvenUe daughter a chocolate aweotie, which
however, ftom maternal fear of balmk'a ap-
petite, waa not eaten at once, but waa to ba
kept tiU the afternoon before baiagdevoured." Now, doUy, said the loving parent, "mind
you have promised mo on your honor
net to eat the chocobto before tea time,
haven't yon I' '*Tea, mothar," anawaiad
the dutiful mto, and went on her w»y re-
Jelob« A very abort time aftorwardtha
ohoootato dudppeared, aU traoea of It gone,
aave a att^kv, brwn mark fvai the Uttle
girl'afaiyllpa. ^DaUy, Dally," remau-
atrated her mtthac,

** whai* -waa yanr haa-

vt^hm yen ato the awaetiot
' "Ib my>em-

aoBS<l waa tha praf^ond «pd oaanawarabb
"P»y. - '."\ I

Smitt, tha Mbr af tha = oSSTva^k.-
*'5*^*tl ^ Meaoataweia aU riAl;"
••Yea. Thattawhara tiia myilaiy ciaaiM
la.

Thaita af maaey from nrmaata haagtag
ia the dathea roam af a Mandaa faoS^
lad tta abetdoiaa af tha aataUbbnaBt to
aatoh tha hitherto uadatoatad tUal. Ea
oaaaeotad a peoketbaokia tib* paekakafa
pair af tranaara witti witea ttattamtoitod
ak aV^b a diataat taan, aad aa anaas-
adthawlraatiuitthagaag w*dli tHagyritSa
tha paokatbaak waa aaovad. Ilia aaokat-
baak waa mavad, tii* iaar'

'

^a Olal waa oaaght.

Ihe
[, aad

taaiiagll.
—

Mr. N. it Oanm, •«*«*•' J™*
ford,rapafte tiiat h* waa *-^'«» «•:
aiderabla dbtanaa fr*» tt* "»W.5L'
smaU lake an SiU'a laUmd by a «ka

JS!J-
artkaaa atovapfp* aad of axtraardlaary

KBffsDa

Jnat aa Jaha W. Benaal^ of St. Jeha, N.

B. bad oamplalad a tiiraa yeara'tarmin
tiia iiaaitaatiarr, for Ugamy» ha wai agam

Sa5arbywaaNo.irwltii tiiaaaipaaf-

R«aaatiy a boar aelaad a calf In a fidd af

Mr. Alex. Watt, at Fart Oaulanga, and

could notba indnoed to rdoaao it until it had

btakaa tta oaU'a baok in two plaoea aad

otherwiae diaabled It.

Mr. Joha McDaaeUtOf Obaroy. a Olea-

oary Province^ baa joat died ai the ago of

Tlyeara. He came to Canada In 1816 whan
an intoit, and for a time lived in tte tawn-

ahlp af Loohid afterward ramavfng to Ohar-

lottenburgh, where ha redded until hb
death.

John aad Miohaal Hbkay have baaa fin-

ed SlOO far operating an ilUdt atiU near

P»rt Parry, and Jaha aad Miohaal Bawlaa

for patmittlng tha Ubgittoato buunaaa to

beoarrladaanpanthalrptandaea woraoon-

viotodaadwIU appear for Kntanoawhen

aalladapoB.
^ WUla iBianntod pdioaia purauit af tta

Edmaatoa atage tobben were paaaing tha

Sarcaa oaaipef One Arm at Oalgary, a

braw rah at laapactor Maodia witt a awerd

ttidthaiaivaotar, laaelf dofoBOO, ahathtm

through the arm. Four bottioa of beer were

found in tha Indbn'a ahlrt.

Whan Ah Slag, aaw lyiag ia tta Now
Weatmiaator gaol ondar aentoBoe of death,
waa informed that ho had been granted a

reprieve for a mantt ha waa very angty and
mooh dlaappolnted. Ho u a beUaver in tta

transmigtatlen af aaub, aad aftor exacutiwB

ho expected hla aoul to hihablt the body of

a bird, and counted on getting oven wItt
tteaa who had given ovidenoe againat Urn

by ploldag thate eyea out.

A vigoroua fight b In mogreaa between
tte School Board and tta Oeundl af Wind-
aor. The Board want tte Oounoil to raiaa

$16,500 far the building at a aaw High
SohvoVt. Tiie CoancU voted an tta queation,
and liy a majarity af only one deoldied net to
make the deabed appropnatfoa. The School
Board naw propoaa teUng legal meaaaraa

to oampel tta Oooadl to veto tte money.
The Oaonoil ara againat tta appropriatian
beoanaa they are not pleased wItt the
Sohool Baard'a aaleotlea of a dto.

Mr. Themaa Kittle, af Maore Tawnship,
whUa digging la a awamp far wator,
upon the skeleton of a maatodon.
tuaka or homa are over four feet long^

weigh about forty peoada aaoh. The up-
per Jaw aad part of tte head b three or
tour feet loag, and b morottan one man
oan lift. TlM riba are af anarmana das.
The whole remalna have ndk yet been exca-

vated, but tte prooeaa of axhumatlaa b go-

ing an, and scorea ef vbtora are golog'trem
aU parte of Ijonbton to view the romatk-
able diaoevety.

'rfoheet leaohar But, ef lyondidaga
Sitlfc^ol Seotlon Na. 4, radgned hb oharge,
*bi^aahe elatoed hla rea^gnatien waa not
acted upon he had twa weeka to teach aftor

vacation. On reaching tte aehaal an Man-
day bat, hawever, he tooad Troatoe Brawn
with a lady taaobar in paaaaaalaa and waa
Infenhed that hb realgnatlen had been ao-

ceptod. He teama to have diaputad thb
atotoment of tte caae and to have attempt-
ed to open tte achool whereupon tranble
enauad and a magiatrato baa bean caUod
in aa final arbiter In tte prembea.
There b a squabble in legal cirolea in

BellevDle. Theatoiy b told ttat whUo a
prominent oounael waa abaent from the
cMirt room an attorney donnad. hla gown
and entered upon the defence of a couple
of oriminab In dock. Whan the owner of
tte gown latumod he peremptorily ordered
the removal of tte garment, but the judge
aUowed the attorney to appear before hi™
wittout a gown. Several mambera af the
ptofeaalon new threaten to brteg a oharge
againat tte attorney. They claim that aa
attetnoy haa no dght to oondnot a caae at
any criminal court sxnept a pelice court.

Several Geimana from Hay Towuhip
teak tha train at Clinton the atter day.
Near SebrlngviUe the liat of one ef the
pwty blew off, and unconadously he atepped
iff the train to recover It. The train waa
tunning at thirty mllea aa hour at the
time, and It waa taken for gianted that he
would bo Inatantiy ktUed. Aa toon aa
poanblo a step waa made and tte train waa
backed toward tte looallty of tte aoddant
wItt tte object of taking en the mangled
remdna. Soeiii however, tha eerpae waa
feimd running deng the ttaok to catoh up
tottetraln. Ha had taoaivad a bad out
on the aide of tte faoa and a dblooated
ttoulder, but attarwiae waa uninjured.
A married woman of Pettland, N. B..when ptooeeding homeward a few nbhts

ago waa attacked by an unknown man mi »
deaortod Btreet. Her aoreama were heard
by thieo men ahead ef her. They hurried
to her aaatotanco and oaptored her aaaall-
ant. The woman hedtated about golnv to
tte police atation to lay an intormattonTand
4xpteaaed a witt that he ttould be pubh-
ed in aoma athar way, vttetanpan twa of
tte roBcuera aefaed held of the ruffian and
hdd 1dm, whUe tte third boat Um untllhe
feU

equated npan tiie atreet. TheyUiaaUoked Um oatil ttey wet* tired, andlaffehto m avory badly naod-up '"fiditisn,
A youDg man near BroaMb waa emnbr-

ed to take the flax piokara bama to ttat
town. He had a let ef dqr hay in hb new
hay;iaok,

and bdag aa^na to aaa h*w
quiok about 26 man ooBld gatoffhtawMn
he dropped aUghted mateh into thebw
Everyman jomped for hb Ufa. ttahmman indoded, lad tot far a ianaar^^
jomped tiM Una feaeoaad oaaght titTtMrn
tterawaaU tova beea araaaway. Bv^
doaperato eflbrt tiM heraee were detaehadfremtiM wages only Blightiyaiagerit«new hayraok wee deatnTad, koSm tSl
o«-darabto matotolto'hrKtS
wagon* rM Muur bhui Bftft iW«M««vi_
in^reaaed wltt'^iLceee aerhSn!^

b goad hcaia-fi

.It

i'OI lu
triF ID.

. UN^iraa^aJtoy.
itilitt^dtirfttad.

thw**fa S^^iiMdaar'^nainMl I^eAe Bre-

dhaxd, a DMlor tk ThnSiAgifiaaA a remark-

ably flae'toohiBg naa of as, Witt a long
bnwB boaid •! «M*ftianallaxarba:ee. Th*
ladiotBsnt aeli forth tbat^a ttoSM *f

Maroh iMt a aaalefiiotMr aaterad the Demfai-

loaamoaaatov: »* UU* aad^iitt tiwaid
af faba keya^HMoeadcd taij opealng the aafe

in wUoh mmiay, Steok Exohang* aeooritiea,

and otter praperty wok* kept He oariied
off twelve debentorea of Aoatrbn Bento
wartt 30.000 fraaoa, and npwaid af 9^000
fraaoe in bank notea and geld. Thb rob-

bery muat tova been ooinaiittad by a p«nea
tandliar wtth tte monaatery, aa no windaw
waabrakea, nor waa uiy noba lieard by
aay one beleagbg to tte hena*. foarre

firoohard, it waa lottter eot forth, loft tte

buildingm tte eve of tto robbery, and oa
the 14sh ef May' aaanmod th* nam* of

Berthlor, went to tt* cffio* *f M. MoBna, »
in*n*y ohaaMV •(« B*fd*a«iZi and sought to

got aavord Auatilaa debenturea caahed.
Aa notioa hadbeea reoeived by tte money

ohangera of Bordeaux »*t to pay tiie ntden
fconda, M. MoliBa,LflndiDg the anaibere were
tte aame aa thoae en tte Hat sent by ttia

Demialcana of UUIe, oauaod Pteri^ Brechard
to be arreeted. Th* monk, *n -bdag lator-

rogatad, *WBed that he hadbeea aaabkod

by fake key* whioh a LUle labbamitt maau
faotnred for him on tte model of tte real

onea, to open the Iron aale af tto ardor.
Ha oammittad tte robbery tte alghk after
ho loft tte monaatery, when aU tta tamatee
aero In bad. ain^ly by oalaoking evaiy
dear thaioam* Itr Ma iriy. Oa quitting
LlUa be decided to reaaqnoa airceotobatloel
life. He itoulated auicld* by leaviag hb
monaatto anlton tte bank of a rivor, where
ttey wore found. Hoawam tott* «ther

side, and, aa he had pieparad the Inether-
haad for eaidde, they ,ooiiolnded, when hb
frcck and nndcrolothiag Were foond, that
he nad drownid KiiaMf. . Aon widor the
name ^ Bortluerho proMaded to Bordeaux,
aad told every an* ha niet abant tto Imioida
of tto mank Breohard, ae ttol to wae never
anapeoted'of'tta vaUiexy, and wwdd not
tovo boon dateotod bnt far tta money
ohangernatioia^ ti)« nmabera. af tte Ana-
trian debeattree.

Nothing panid ba mot* full tiiaa tte
avawaL On the judge aaking whetiher ho
had anyttingtoadd In extennatbia of hb
cftooa, to inld'ttot he tod a pave malady
whioh adMMO WMpewerbn to <otoe« and
ttot owing to to efleota on Uh brain hevraa
unable to preadi. It waa under tto la-

floenoo of %hb deraagement ttot he plaanod
aad exontod tto rabtory wbleh, to ewned,
to wont abont ta a ooM and oanttona man-
nor ttot aeemed inoMnpeftlbla wltt tta men-
tal state to described. Hb otime wa* atom-
tnablo, and hb repeatanoa waa deep aad
bittir. A DeoiialcaBbrettor waa eaUod by
Brochard'econaaol aa awitawa oftte dr-
cumatanoea ef the robbery. He know to-

tliing beyond what had bean qonfeaeed, lot
ho mformod tte jnry ttot aooording to tte
dvU lawttoie had been no robbery, aU
talnga bebg In common ta a monaatoty.

'

Breohard had perbi^ taken morottan hb
abate, and prematurely,^ fot pf a fund af
which he waa a

OB-pr*|iiftetor,
for under the

deoreo for the expnlHen ef tte reUglona
order* thb money waa divided eqodly
among the brethreo, whoirereto to regwdr
ed aa a rangione famUy^ The preeidlig
Judge indignantly preteetisd agatatt thb
theory, bnt Itwont tonle to the jurora, who
returned a nnantoeaa verdiot of aoqaittaL

BBIBf
AHDjBHIQHT.

Thirty per cent, of tto bbtta in Parb are

iUegittoato.

Englbh b to to taught In tte oommon
achoola of Japan.
Extendvo ooal fielda have boon found In

European Turkey.
The BoUaat riota ooat many Uvaa and

acoraa wore wounded.

Dynamltobaa boon aaad eaoeeaafuUy In
Peatt for driviag pilea.

ladta haa a greator aoraago of wh*at than
tt* United Stataa.

Straw hata tove toea worn lea* tUa torn-
mer than ever before.

So far thirty tmnia in (Mil* tova adapted
prohibition under tto Dew law.

A man named Swindler haa been appeiat-
ed poatmaator at OUmax, Mo.
A pleoe ef ddewaUc in Atianta, la., to-

camie ao dry ttot tto heat at tta aun %kted

nUnob haa tto ohamfIon m^s ipttMrgi
tto eattmated attendanbo^lDg rixty ttona-
aad.

?" 7
Britbh OdvaUaVoeaat ia ai oa^toto

VaUtoaiir aadmado defenriUa by i|^ at YaHitoaiir
ether

poiBt|. T'.^ (i T\f
Fifty^girIalBaHe*^Haiv4 labbttttep

atruek baoauae tte auperlntonctoit %onld
not aUow ttem to tova-tto windawa apan.

»V^ Molaee (la.) papera*y» ttot wbea
A.K.qattiBg werkadla ttot dty aa a

^tartowaakiiewaili*^ DIrtyiUrt Out-
ttog."«

"Rooking" at Meoat Deaert ooJkatala
tweperaaBaeloppeiito eex aittlBg . 911 a ae-
oluded rook, jmdar aa omtooUa, •Hi con-
oralag.

. Saootorine, a prodnot fnm eeal 4ir, ooata
•12 a

pMad.^ A toaipaeiM a< iftlm eon.

jAprisoner ia tto-ncton jaUobarged
wfttrnwdwapenda hb tiBo'ieialt&k the

Bible. Bf,iaBtUhinJ3t%^^ata

deep Boaadly who* wiQkiBg.
•TK atiier

wgit
he uninbered throng a heavy shower,

fenad bimadf dnaohed.
Xto

Palmer/otimat tellaef aoMaeawhe.
wtoattoib»beUiaag tt* •tt*r *Teaiig,"tod to tto Baa attt* .B*p* ihMitinc.^ 'J^vvibs «ltaft toSrighft awivlY*B aortnt daiti^U wato op B^1»byl"

^ «irf*el taw, ialtai, ^Ob,m%
'•fMaaowieta." ••Yea are mb-

iSr
^^•^ "*»» - «hato are

nbJBS^

A
JOB!]

\ •*«Hihii4^'fT?^
AoutfiftH, *««1

«»MtodeB?htVh5;ja.
>»« P»pa»t% J?>8kai!5
nBderstandlS»T|5,taft

by hi, .w-A^Hn^
<«r tte

eldltdy^«!!^B&
•tay b the hei>T> nJ^*-*^
J^W would ht'V,

"^ *•
I

»i«D ot ainto,.
While she hsd**"'
a suit, none o| ths S.^Wtake her o»m |lj?«»tl

aa

head

WlUiambadihr^'lC!

wdhehidto.^'W^J^

Je
matte fiSS,^»wSalook out fetBllLbS^^

l»totheoaHrdiLft»l7'
oeunaaUBUl.ri'SJ«»J^jMto aendfer IhatimjL *»tai
««y wt hb SBtiMir»'*J'^t

awelverbu^Ka?iJr?5'
ofwU.keybehl5Mj^«^,
outaedtt, matosr.lLTN

yeu«aketreublel.%Jij
"ABdiiewyoul9,kh,«»,

Ibr.nghtort»,ix.,hZi'

and whenever ,nM Uk, SL2Iwait ftr me te be^" "^1
BiU was a htuktvAt^J

turned white
uflcBT, Id bSbloMalamb H,;riSlike a our, bnt I kn«wth|Z|b;hb heart, and I
realimt^aJ^5

BEING
ABOCTWDBJi

If to could de it withniitf kUm

opened. Bill made hh thtnaall
tot kept dears! me, ImMUkl
fill up aeme day and oomTKl
tteeting scrape, bnt he hid mi^i
work en. WetadknteMTuu!
Infoimed me, bnt hi vh diii

blnater It ant.

Myt-ffioawaisver s itonji
by eutdde stdn. ThmvMihrtl
back room, and the httii,Ib«M if
lor, waa uasd fer ay bediMB, t

fsahbn to leave dl dsm no \^
day, aad whan IMl my oia n l
land, or te gate ocort, h vii Mt]When It beoane kaommod I

taken Mra. Sharaa'i ciM,ai I

aisn,BilI, IhadptotydniUL-
loek alter, and «ia mndi «f tbiila]

Courta
One day, jtist beftn tiii Ug nt

v,

come te trial, I went into owitaal

ary suit, and «m detdntd ttm
c|

hours. The office wm left ijn a r

Aa I retamed te H, &m « ted

aooompanled me, and mi w« iwMjL
af the stato we baud a terlbli dl
tte rooms above. Next miml 1 1

ron came roshbg dews Dm ami
tottoBS, eyea stalling bin UH
and

SUCH A LNK 01 miOl

on hb face as I asvir mr brfn 1
j

He mthed paitai, ihihUii d *
and It wu only whsa bi vh obd

ttot we made eat tke bmlbli t* I

great lattleenaksa were hisgbf bl

en»oy tte tight wrW, »»4*'*

the right leg. IheyiqulmidBidl

and flopped M ha rsa, and kh «,
exclamatioDa brongbt entibi vMI

He ran abant a black, aad tha hf
tj

tto atreet and railed ew lad
ajjiL

aaakaa let gad bim ud wenUM«I

crawled away. ^v_ j-,1
BiU had been bittoto »i«I«*J

only aniidoto oig"»^**TSil
good two qn«b were pKW iwi

lmaxi% the sligbtirt
reW. B

«J
tte leaat atapsfy btai «« q««*»"

condition, and fa an h»« he wmob

bloated body •»« P?'*'HSn
herribk aiglit. It*«»|**f*JJ
work to dlscorar bew It »« •".

j

BUI wanted '•«''8» "JJiT-l
waatoUavetoe»t»ta«J-;M
r^m. Hahadtskentte^wy
after aaaing that tbe

o-^JTT'jA
dumpedttemoutentieflj'.

J

waa there tepreve «».

JfF" ^1
gone he bad been««w^^a*l
SentaweroloHenedtt^JJJ'iJ
SrtenodttalrfaniibhhWij^q
tributfen,bntnoaeefni<i«M'^ ^
hb horrible fate.

"My dear, it's gS^tl
"What makes y«n*»fr;^"',
berry!' ••Beottie«vb'«5;^il
ahame, Mr. ^>^^1,Z\0^\
table HumphlS»»»'^J
Ayeuagoel«B|l»-j'^d

ing money by g»'to|»*»2J|h JJa performaacea.
H.
»«J^

opon.tapBhb.kdl*ftJ^y%,J-
tGrpbyataneab«2i»*^^»H
tte xylopheafc .

°*
JTi-tfeaeiM

awoeaeabeadbatia-*^^^

evangoUat af
K^^f^'JrfdjJI

wife, aen. "» *!*£>• »^''J

faitt. He fc^ ?^C i"*""^
tot to pww*:'ix«.pport,»^

anoea even b "•
""""^ "Tfiirff

he made the i*^jS» "•"SM

better or deadbaaiw^ j

family. -labij^?
A Camden, » '^•'Z^ «WTrf(l.

to made entiraly
•<» ^ if^y

ZaU pUti.nn »J«Vh. d^a
diameter, i^i Jr-faidii^J:^*]

keven feet from l*«jr>; ••

rimthfa«.obto^t«**.*Jl

eyoioi

lil
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'^htai h«r heikrt, ^hl^ bMt
>f-T aco. ooldaod hwTj M •

f-.

M'

thr i"* <^ f»*t«Md H af-

f£ fir., with .U a» Hght

^u I h»« torg»nm tm • om-

-^Ij,
"wh.t I «!

H.J
*^^ bkppy h«M-lM«it-

} I knair thkt I h»T« a*

.Myt,CjathU-^th.W»h.

tl A» b»k« oat int« pitMU
BLiJ,mItodor'ih«w*llrf."

. nttlBC-plM* for ma T k
^*r«inWrr«dd-.la*e,

j^^wwonted by thia hud

;J£r,Wh6r-Ufo.uldanly

BMiDtnt C/nthl* WM paolng

rr.,»Mid pale, fightbg a hard

J-Tdanly Mine to a great orbia

'^,vwei>l<l
the pau thraudi it 7

li«n»ble »Bd goneroM T Wanid

It gnad Id«al whioh ahe had

'^ttd believed in, now that

\y to be all ber own ! Wonld
'i ornoUl teet offered har—aha

bitberte been her badge and
,. jff t, vhOe ihe doabtad her-

LiBgnitb ef her own failoro waa

InJnS all—woraa than mortified

jWuuied feslbig and the npraet-

I Af Mttled oendltiena whIoh had
L

lecnre.
In ber heart ahe knew

I

,„o)[
t« ber bad net boon wilfnl.

„ Binntei »ge "be had bent erer

J'lvklte face and tenohed It with

riitvbg there had been no treaoh-

.ninly aninneoent anpplantiag,

I Cjothia,
hi tbe hamllity af har

jtu nature, wonderel little, aee-

Ibtr and iweek a type of woman-

|ni *Uob bad taken
her plasa.

jkNoId read Leanud like a baak

(ihi had found the key; and ahe

tfitm her the rennnoution moat
^itaoit agreement which wonld

\in boand a leei henonrable man.
lb iMnalf proudly that he waa free,

[kidiMrerbeen
bannd. Bat ooald

lBab?y, generenilyl Canld iho

innmder ao that it ihenld not

inrrender! Oould aha forgive a a

jibtold gaeaait waa farglveneaa I

iibup akniggle; bat the queatlon
Hand at lait ; and ahe threw hera^
(bed and ilept the sleep of utter az-

|ili
«i milei beyond Penmawr astle

ivliiih boand the oeaat run ant
a reoky point, waahed by the

itiTM and ornmbled iato a long
I (f i igged, broksn fragments

[

nt f aaa, and covered at high
iwatsr.

iifteraeon which fellewed their
Uias Davflten and C/nthia

;
m a bsnlder of reok at the ex-
of the point, looking towards
Ihe wavea washed with a dull

at the feet ef the cliff j the lead-

btyond was hardly atirred l^a
liffind ; lollen clou is hong heavily
Vhorii9B, and a pale gleam ef prlm-
jUitnggled wanly through the dark
i^oluDglng bto rose-colour and pre-
|lNp«niog into stormy crimson,

adbloedred ever the pale-gray

iiaitorm coming up," C/nthla
, snt te aea.

' See how lew
ud ourlewi &f, and what a flatter
tn they keep up ; and hew the
olradi are piled up abeve the set-

It will be wild weather by-and-

I

aid this becanae ahe saw another

[tbttsoiDg in the pale face beside
I ihe dreaded and would keep

[aptken werda which ahe felt instinc
Indbtan trembling on these white

l^igh the aileat walk. Bat nothingm them back now. Mias Doveton's
MMped Cynthia's arm ; the words,
Fithieba and tears, oame like the

Jl'pmt-np flood.

pida-MUa K^lth—yon moat hear
?'' "y mlierable atory. I oannet
'burden any longer. I cannot live

I' iwet between na whioh would
l^tarn away from me if yon knew

\n C/nthla blanch, and she oovered

«l ''""•ed on with her history.
«ilie waited with bowed headend
««y« far Cynthla'a jndgment.
^»M

a moment ef aUenoe, only a

i!z. ^?° ^'" K.»ith's arms en-
a

trembling g|rl ; the golden head

fill ?.^ » "»«e reating-plaoo, and
'™U «« that teademeaa which bo-

i«/j"^'*' MydearchUdI Stey
ttofii !

"'"""^"rt »°d help yea.

I the two turned hemewarda,i»M«h other hi renewed love and
^ tte

fifatamttering ef the breed-

ftffi*!!?"'" *•>« >«««»«» waste ofK * •"•*"* fl»»l> '«» the black-

f^a^i'V*',** memlng that the

Wife. «
*' » furious north-westerly

*5th n '^ly •S^'Mt the oloaed

UdeTiS^""' "Weklng and waU-

WSJ'iH* and iron bound per-

1^4? ĵWppfag the Bhndderlng

»«h.S,f2**
»*•" •»* elmainttS

ICSL'* '*8^ 5 •«* When the

Mi^,"«*'« breakfcat the

lntt"S!i'***^". I^y Keith

{•ride down le Mawr
laiJ.^'" «••»» In? I*

'«V?S2^'>wwh wiaitorr
""•Wared OynHUa, ** XU

Ihaaaraaea
Leenard Hepe, aet free fcwn

the elhen, drew Mar* ^1a«

onoenaoUna, lyfag in a

«ie
'

haadkateUtf. ^
wtthagbart^paDw.
iq^ie* fin with "

nUiga

when
far

tUI
itaparj

Tbipa ker laeilher mWHt^'litt
and wesiSsedtf thaiMn kMdu

•• Ti^iim aft ai— _

Ih»dMg£3iktti«a«r
kaajiaiUUloBdiB.'*

liftaJhSf^ •'uta{'&4^nr
*fItliaalythebanlis«oftha tsmpMl.

QyBthiaansw
' ^^ *^

*^Tksfata

Kohkpeniati
"Ilwy are mbate-tnaa I" Lssaard az-

ohiiaad, fWng hastily and maaliig tta bat-
lor at the daor hriauniag ever with tldfaMa.

** My lady, than h a la>|e vasael jaal
bayesid the Paint in distroas; die ta flrlag
aad aignalliMi Griffitha aaw her from tta
torret. 8h^ be en tha reeks, ay lady,
with «hk wind, asid the tide mnniay la."

•• Pear aanls !" half aabbed Lady K4tt.
"
AU,tha aian te tiia ahare at aaaaT

Oynthia erdlsred, prempUy and dearly.
•* Ltt OwMM t«ke^tiie eart with blaakela
and branny Aw|M^Be*7 h«4-w»asr batMas
aa Mca. Prioa oaa aand. MarshaO wID take
dewa tha laadaa aad the wagoooMa. Tall
tha gfoem te bring renad the haiaH !-
atantty for Miaa DeTatoi^ Mr. Hep^ and
myaall, aad then lat him ride far Mr. Mar-
wood and the Mawr doolera. Maouaa, aea
that Mrs. Prioe has beda prepared and flraa

lighted. There ia B»t a awasaat teleaa.
Edith, are yon ready t Lianard, will ^ea
eOBM ?'*

Ferthafirsttlmala har life there was a
little heaitatien, a soaroely perceptible
ohange In the eld famlUai oenfideat tone
towards her ooosla—a ohange te be ielt

rather thaa heard.
Few words ware apeken aa tiie three rede

ra^dly through thi park, where a giaBt
elm, which had been, werstiad ia Ita wvealle
with the fierce wind, lay, with its apreadiag
reets upreared aad bared, right aoroaa their

Cth.
Skewers of leaves fell at their horses'

>M, aad swept whirling late their faoea.

They pressed oa, aiginatiieaaiBiala te thebr

ntmoit" speed, and llatenlng, threngh the

imrstt^iiha tittdtenqaaradiampatt, far tha
aelamn repetltfsii ef the algna^ ana.

ProaeatQrfil^a'inewy feaas, ailagled
with dost aoid dead laavaa, blew Inte their

faoea. And iriien they tiisnad the shoulder
of the hill whIoh lay between them aad the
eoeaa their heaitaaoamed.jte ataad atill be-
tore oae ef the grandeat, aoleomest, saddest

sights la this serrewfol world.
Cleee fat np^ the shore the anow-whlte

breakers chomed and dashed In a wild tri-

umph ef lawleas might ; and just beyond,
showing blackly agafast their whitenesa^ lay
the deemed vessel^—a largo steamer. She
lay broadside on to the oiuel rooks, »o near
the ahere that the ahrieks of the passengers
crowding her deck cenld be heard above the
din ef the tempeat and the roar ef the

breakfaig waters—so near that, but for that

hissing barrier, a rope oenld have saved the
feebleot amongst them. Wave after wave
waa breaking over her, sweeping each one
its tide of victims Into the wUte foaming
gulf, te beak the life out ef them there, 'al-

though i 1 mardleas ezaltatien over human
Impotence.

It waa a lonely Inhospitable ooast—far
from help ; aad ainly a few women huddled

together nadw shdter ot the oUff. and a few
men soattered along the beaoh, looked hdp-
lessly on at the oataatrephe. Lite the midst
of these OynUiia* who was teremeat, daahad

breathless, orying imperatlvdy—" A beat—a beat j WlUneae ef yen try
te reaoh them T Men, oan yon atand by and
aeethism perish t"

*' There isn't a life-beat nearer than

Mawr, and that wonld be too lata—aba's

breaking np now. And what but the Ute-

boat oould live five aeoonds in snob a sea !'

one ef the older men anawered.
Even as he apeke a hnge Wave atmok the

veaad j she rolled .ominously, and did frem
the treachereas rooks ; aad, when the

blinding spri^ oleiared, the seething waters
were strewn with blaok struggling figares.

At this steht Mlsa Deveten, with a great

ory, ooyered her face with her hands; and
Leonard Hope, oatohing at the dropped
reins, turned her hastily baok up the pebbly
slope they had just descended.

And so it happened that neither ef them
saw what oame next—hew Cynthia, en-

oonraging her gallant beast with word and
touoh, daslMd down the beaoh and rede

daantlessly threngh tiie raging surf. Z
A hearse obeer bust nnen the stnusd, aad

a.shrill cry,
" Heaven bleas her 1" pierced

the air, aa Oynthia rode up "^ent of the

jaws of doath,^*^' idth' a doasn deaperate
hands dinging te her herse and an Infant

lying across her knee.
'

< Ihe woman sank as she handed It np te

me. Take care of It^" she said quietly, aa

she gave It te ^no ef^ho women,
Then^ it(»M^ faiefi

kw Bad41e down

amongst thosaTwalU reiouM from Death'!

dread dominloi, aird busied keiself straight-

way |n nikidkaihig w ttaem.>

ft was a soanty harvest, gleaned after the

Great R«aper;bpt.^t wm all that waa

gathered that day frangi that loll field. A
woman, wild-eyed, and well nigh spent; a

young girl idrite as a Uly-; a ^tfiedaak-bair-

ed boy, who erUsd^entf -aa fhey set him ea

his feet, for his father and hia mother ; a

oonpie of rough sailors in ooarse serge and

homely blne-atriped Bl4>*a ; and another

man, ef a different stamp. In fine linen and

soft-woven twaed, who m* bleeding fram a

ghaatly weand over hIa temple. And thla

bat had his fingers so tightly denohed In

the horse's flawfaig mane Qut the man were

forced te ont the long hair away te sat him.

free.
•• He'a ab?nt dene for. Pity a livelier one

hadn't beeaia hie plaoo'l" said eae efthe

bystaadara, as he hdped te lay him down la

the ahdteref the dlff and tried t» ilaaadi

the sapfaig wannd. *• Tha rooka have

a'meat fibred tiia life anl! of Urn. He'a a

gentleman ; and he oenldnt stand it ao

weUaatbealhar ohapa. BuVijjw-oemea
deoter, by good laok. He'll leek to

^^ Mtth

" "W^^^*W^^WJW^^P^^^^^^f^ %

at tke lint

itaf

alaUthapstlaatiBaTa
Hope food tt*.«cea hdisa af Mm
rOhend together ia CyatUa'a beadeir. Miii
DaTetsadtttag by tha fln^ with tiia ialaat
sawed from tha wiaek ia har ima, aad Lady
Keith aad Oyathia benOM; aww the MttUr
waif aa It amllad aad atretebad Its arms
tawarda Oem la its aaeeasoleaa arphaa-
hoed.
" What U Itr OyatUa eriad,

at Laoaard'a aatraaoe. ** la ha aUwa I

heepekent'
**
No," aaswarad Lasoard ;

•• bat ha pre
pared for a gnat ntpilse, Oyattla."

'-

•*Wheblt,LMMrdI"
aiag te tremUa.

** Oh. ao one aothiwg that aaed agitate
yon I Bat It is etraage hew that wedding
at St SabaatiaB's haanta aa in aaaia ahiqpa
ar other. Look at thii."

He put the paekot-boak iriiiok the SBTgaoB
had haaded to him late herhaada. On its

first page waa written the nana '* Pardval
Daawara."
*<Huah 1" whispend Oyathia quickly.
Bat It was too late.
" It is the brUegreeB," Leonard add.

" Why, Oyathia i*—as aha eaaght at tta
baok af the ohair frem whioh ahe liad risea.

•• What—what have yen doae t
"

ahe
stammered.

*' 1 1" he oried, aatealshed ather agitatiea.
*<I have tdegraphed for Mrs. Djlaaaalaa."
At the same moment Mlaa Doreten ran

to har feet, white aa death ; aad Lady Edth
drew the ohlld frem her arms te save it frem
falUng.
"L«t me sea it," aha whispered In a

strange breatiileis vdee, taking the book
from Cynthia's handa.
A paper fluttered frem It on to the table,

and lay then spread oat bafareher a>ea.
It was tha regiater af the dokth of Mar!e
Ddorma Danvera, aged 23, en the 25th ef

June, 187—, at BiUa Yiata. St. Jerome.
The date aeomed to barn Itadf iate her

brdn. Then ahe had wronged htm ; she had
been deodved, as he add, by a triok. And
ha lay there, close to her, omeUy wennded—

dyfaig, threngh her faidt. Instantly' aha

perodved that he had perished la briagtag
her this vladloatlea ef himidf. S^ms^dy
had aald, ahe remembered dimly, that the
wreoked vessel was a large Weat Indian
ateamer with paiaengen. Dkay and faint

as ahe was, the whole story pieoed Itself to-

gether before her, and die was stricken
with bitter self reproaoh." L9t ms go te him—I must see him I"

ahe ezolafaned. " Take me te him 1"
" You T'' Laanard gaaped.
"Yes," she answered, with a ahndder ; *1—lamhb wife I"
• • « • • •

< Poor ohlld I It has been a terrible blew.
She Is quite everwhdmed. If he oenld ealy
have epokea to her eaoo men I" Mra. Da-
lamalne waa saying, with har haadkorchlef
to her eyea. "Daar Lady Kbtth, it is a

tragical eadfaig te a moat happy marriage.
My poor daughter 1^ oomplotdy owar-
whdmodl"
Ltdy Kdth only hewed her head gently.
Mra. Ddamalne was quite nnoenadens of

tiio truth. No oae had had time, la the
eonfndon and diatress when ahe arrived on
the aoane, te make any azplaaatlon, aad
aow ae oae had aay laoUaatloa te ealightea
her. So ehe talked ea of ker dead aa'-ia-

law'a wbtaea, of his devottea, aad of har

daaghter'a heavy leas, naooatradlotad,
" Alter snob brief handnaas te boa widow

at eighteoB," the mother lammted—**a rieli

widow toe, whidi is almost an additlond
trial He haa left har the whole of hia for-

tuno. Nothing oould exceed his llheralltyf

excepting bis attaohmant te her.
" Poor ohlld 1" Lady Keith eoheed #itlt-

gennlne lympathy, thinking hew her-riohtt
came to the youag widow weighted wf^a
bitter laad of selfreproach.

*

Mrs. Ddavuno, nnenlighteaed, qnltked
Penmawr Cm*!* with many polite spsoohsia

to Ite heitesMi, aad took with her a mle
sflent widow, whose lips never epanaa in
har own borne on the snbjeot af her husband.

Society heard the story, after Mrs. Dela-

maine's verden, and aympataissd aad waa
intereatsd, eapsdally as uien was a large
fortnno oeaoemod.

Cynthi« was st&l staunch and true to her
friend. Whoa the Ohristmas festivltiea

were ever at'Peamawr, aha and Lady Kdth
would oariy Eve Daaven away te anaay
Italy to recruit her health and bring baok
her roees. And perhapa Leonard might join
tham th«re. Wall, the wound oenld net be

very deep, alaoe Oyathia was ^annfaig thnt,
and delighting hetMlfin her own j^aas i

Bat th«fe waa one person—and onW one—In the drama who waa net satisnedto
oever np the memory of the man whom
death had planted such a ating in the heart
ef Ere. Laonard Hape remembered another
Maria Delorme Oanvers—a apeotatar with
him of that wedding prooesden whieh had

played ae strange a part in all their liwea

alnoe. And, oonnaotnig that aad pathetio
faoe and sadden death irith the hiatery
Cynthia had oenfided te him, he found tiie

due to the trntii.

It mnat have been a men thsa oommon
Interest whioh oarrled him, atlll en the trade
across to St. Jerome and bniight him faoe
te taoe wtthCeoDo Laoraiz.
« And my words feUewed him 1" aafd tlie

Implaoable Frenohwemaa. "Now my darl-

iags may rest la peaoa. They ara awanged."
• • • ,

• •
.

•

"So that timber will aavar ba feUad,"
Sir George VivlKa sai4. aa hia wife kid
dowa a lotter ahe had beea reading aloud to

It waa fiwB CytttUa Kdlh, oaddaM
fram a ehaiH fa Tyni, tawUoh Lady KeWi
aad her parly had goM, aftsr thsir wiatar
la Italy. ; 1 :

«'Dtav«n." Ladf V'lviaa nid}<«thatfa
thariahyoo^ wUmr whoaa haabaad waa

I thawht LwMid
fareMb

SaaisT, Am, 8,
lalweiEMM aftta first

MeatBhaei Thodislriot ,
waa fink made kaowa to tha world throagV
the aolehratsd Oiieatd tcawdlor PeooaSe,
whahaMacdIa 1741, te bofai Gseowa.
aad. heaiiag of the terrible graadear of the
8awoyAtpa,aateBl«aaaa lerhiMdt He
waa aeoempaaisd bv aaiitfaatnroaa faUow-
ooaatrmaa aasiied Wiridhasa. They had
agoardofaoldlerB. Than wsn ao roads,
aad they fdlewod ap Ike cobim af the
Arva. A remantm aooeant of the espedl-
MealaglvMa lath* Mtrtut d* Suitu tat
May aad Jaae^ 1743. I»

paBiu AHD ADTaminaa
an deaarihaMts great rasMpt itdeywatad

meaai. ^Rian thay
'

bhroaaaked; U^^MgwatA fine, aad flriag oA gaaa daring the

'•"iVSTJP''^'* a«M«»\ Via
rappeaai 1|wrge| aa far h^ t|iaMer«e
Glaaoilh^PotBahe'a Anhi|» akM|ba«Bwen a peer pnpavalHaa far tradg^ over
a glaoler—aad anoh a ana—aad ae he tam-
ed baok. tdlmg thp poUte aeoletyef Goaeva
of the Woeden Which wen otvia to tHialr

daera, nakaewa te theai.
It waa »fter this tiaae that the name" Meat Blaao **

watgleea te the ^jaeMfSi
of meanaalna," Utherfa a aaaolo^ n^4f
*'Lw Mantagaea Maadits," tiia aame by
whioh the gnnp waa kaawa. Tha imagia-
atien ef thefamona natnrallat, Heraoe Bsao<
diet ^.^flanssunjiiM fired by the aooennt
ef Feeeake'a adviiiltae. Hfa Ufa frem boy-
heedVelljoa teaaattfn age waa ooonplad
graaify by ezplaiatfaM af the H|gh iOpa,
dnrlfy which Ha asade nearly twenty aa-

saoee^l atfai^pta to aeale Meat Blaao.
Ia 1700 he offend, a ooariden^blo earn ef

monaf aa a priis for, w;l)8ST8r iroald

risD X wA^,ti»na 96f.

Many, basUoa'hinuidf. tried fa wafa te
scale IV aad anjsag Iheai wke tried wen
somewhow.liaaaa (Batatat, Oaohat. Car-
rier) feaTo baeomt famlUar •a^ames af ez-
perloaesdamd skilflt} gniSea who hawa wen
the ooafideacis aad eateem of Alpfae olieib-

Ctott

iaiV

ad aa fa bed {tlM aid aas iMffal&
lagstafireatat^ fire aad wento
r he wm Baylfea'aezt aasMlli^ vialbMm t

•*

At UsVonAig- 8. 1786, Jaqnoa Bahaat,
aooompaaled byl a D/. Paooaid, gaiaed the
anmailt. iHe wsttt by the Reohen Benges i

the reato hilherts fellewed led te the Bmsm
dn Dremadaln, whioh had proved utterly
iasanaonatajble. Dr. •Paoosrd aaarly leat
his Ufa from the eonaaqnonoo ef this terri-
ble ezpsditien. Balaat beoame famoas,
raoe(yiqg besides Sansaon's priai, preeentsfnm tke King of Sardlafa aad others. Nszt
year da Sauasure. With a snlto ef nveateen
guldea aad perten, reaohod tim top by Bal
mat's rente aad oarrled ont aaocwsdally a
nrioa ef mast ia^arteat mstoaroleglod ob-
aervationa. Daring .forty-one yean Bd-
mat'a rente by die Raohero Range waa fol-

lowed, rill fa 1827 two Esglishmen made
their way by the Corridor and the Mar do
fa Oete. At laat fa 1859, Hudson snooeeded
fa makbig his way aver L«s BasMs ; suooes-
dve layen of snow falling

rOX KlABLT OBITUST
have eafabllshed a wav te the anmmil wUoh
baow tha least dlffisnlt. But this dn-
gle faet Ulnatarates the preoarions oharaoter'
of oven the meat favorable adjoaots of Al-
pfae oilmblng.
In the p^ed of 1786 te 1880 Ment Bfane

waa oUmbed by 869 ridten wlthent taking
fate aooennt gnldos, perton or local abas-
Murs. 01 theee only 49 aaosnded the menn-
tafa during the first 68 yeara betveOa 1|86
and 1854; ttie remafa^g 820 during the
anoooedlng 26 years. Fewer lives bOmpan-
tlvaly, hawe been . laat ameng the. olfaibKa
ef Meat Blaao Hitto fa etber ^wta of W^
Alps. Tlie fatd record down te 1880 fa^
oluded only 25 persona, 7 ef whom wen
taariets.

In S <ptember, 1870 a party oanalsting ef
three tearists, three guides, and five per-
ten wen owertakaa aear the summit by a
anew storm, whioh oentinasd te nga iHtfa,
snch vielanoe that dght daya paaaM baton
any aeardi oenld be made. Five froasn
oorpios won found abeat 500 yerds bdow
theJep, tha nmafaiiag dz an wnppsd la
perpetual anew. Sevenl asoenta have been
made for solentlfio pnrpesee sfaee the time
ef de Sansiun. Thus, Marolna, BMvala.
and LvPJlenr in 1819: Tyadall and Dr.
Franklaadfal858, aad Dlr.PiiMhaMrfa:1859.
In 1861 Photographer Bkeen reached tha
top after one fdlnre. He hadtiieexod-
lent guide. AngnOeBalmalL with hfan and
tventy-ffVe^ii^. BttfcAe^hi^ oim
porters wen qnlto overpowered wKh sleep,
the result of fatlgne and tha rarefied air, m
that he and Balmat had to de everythfag,
naturally with Impesfeot reauUs.

al It, 4(Krward. .W^^ika k

falgUsl^
hghewfi
8aiMfa(
leak the dewr

•' Whioh deorr
**Theee|lardosr."
**Na.'*alijrlJ4^ea.^
** Wen, yea had bettsr ge dewa aad leak

lt,forIheard aeaas aMia tfaekaefc yaii
lastalgU.*
Aooerdiagly Jamaa paddlae dewa the

atain aad iMka the deer. Abeat the tbse
Jamsa retaras aad U gofag fa bsd *e r»>
aarka: •« Did yea ahA tke stair doerf

*'Ne,"Baya James.
••Wdl, If it ia aot ahat the eat wm get»

fate the ehamber."
*' Lather oeme iq^ tkaa." aaya J*wa%

m-aaturedly.
*' My goedaasa, ae!" ntaras hia wifaf* shed suok Ike balw'b breath."
Then Jaawa pad&s dowa-atain agafa.

aadatepaeaa ta^ aad deaes the atair
deer aad evrssa tbf eat, and ntnrns te the
bsdroem* Jest ar ka btglaa it eUab fate
his oeaeh his wib obserwes :

" I forget to

briag np seme water ; sappoM yoa briag np
nme fa flio Ug tfa."
And BO Jamoa with a mattered oarae,

gees down late the dark Utehea aad falta
ewer a phalr, and naps all the tfawan eC
the wsU ia aearah of the •• Mb ".tfa. aad
thsa jarks the stair deer open and hawla :
* When the deaoo an the laatdieB !"

Shagivea hfaaaasfaate direotioB where
te find the matohaa, and adda diet dsa

wenldnthergiand gat the water heradf
than have the whole neighborhood rdsed
abent It. After whioh James fiads the
matohes, preonrea the water, and oemas np-
atein aad pluagaa late bed.

Pcaaaatly hia wlfa aaya :
"
Jamaa, Ufa

have an nndantanding about money mat*
tars. New, next week I've get te pay^—"

** I dea't knew what yon'U have te pi^,
aad dea't eare i" ahenti James, as ha
lunhaa anaad aad janu Us faos agalaittha
waU :

*' aU I waat Is deep."
** That*a all very well for you," snapi his

wife, as aha pulls the oaver vioieashf ; *'yea
nevMT tUak ef the- itorry aad ileable I
have. Andtiienis Anualnte, whe, Ibor
liove Is taUngthe maadea."
" Let bar take 'em,"jmjip/s
Hareiipan ahe begins te oryaeftly, but

about the time Jamas fa falUaglate.a gen-
tle doaa^ she pvaohea him lathe ribs with
her -dhow aadaaya;

'*
]>Id yea hear that aoaadal abeat Mn,

Jeaeat'
"When r

'

says James, sleepily.
•• Why, Mrs. Jeiies."
** Whan I" faaulres Jama*.

'

'

"I deolare," said Us ^iU»t
"
yen an

getting men atupid every day. You know
Mrs. .fenes, who live* at No. 21 1 Wdl,
day bden yeeterday Susan Sodth teld Mra.
Thempsea that Sam Barker had said that
Mn. Joaea had—»"
Henshepsased aadUstaaad. Jamas b

saerlag fa piotennd dumber. WKh a Bnwt
ef rage aha pnUa all the oaveis off Um,
wraps np. in uiam, aad lies awake uatD 9
A.M., thinkihg hew badly ased aha is.

Aad that la the way the married woman
goeetedeop.

• ^e mam aw

BUMHBB BMILfiB.

••Mamma," said Bobby, ••Ihave eatsa
my oake all ap. aad Charles hasat tonohed
hb yet. Won't yea auka him ahan with
me, so as te teaeh him te be goaorons !"

He steed aader the w|adew aad saac
••Haw Qstt r lAsva TlidJk" Bat he did
leave, aad ao suddenly flat tiie dog went
baok of the heoM aad wept.
AFraaehdod haa resnltad lathe deatt

ef oae of the priadpals. It most have beea
aa aeddant. We haVelong had a lingering
Buspldenthat a Frenohman would get hurt
aemo day fa that appiraatiy harmlaaa pas-
tima* " i- ..

Oerperai to Soldier—<^Why ia tha bfade
of the eabn ^carved lastead of atrdghtf
Seldbr—*• If b onirted fa^rder te gtvemen
feroe te the blew." Oerperal—

••
Hambog I

The aahn is bnrved m aa te fil the aoab-
bard. If it was ttralght hew wonld yea
get It fate the oreeked aoabbard tilei^.
head!" ,

have

fartOyatkfc_.*^ w

laat yaarl
ICntlifawi

by will, at a

13MIUJ

Thomu Hoalt'i FMdiotioni.

Seven months of die year 1886
paased away, and the werid atiU
mnoh aaltdld fa 1885 ; but, aaowfdiagta
an andent praoheoy whieh has been aa-
earthed by the Petit lloniUur, very Impor-
tant events may be looked lor en next De-
oember eemes to an end. Oae Thomas
Moult, who fianrished la the thirteentk
oentnry and whe iraUnud to have foretold
the appeannce ef NapOleoa L, therewelii.
tieaeil830> the Ikd^a war aadilad|^n-'
qusaoes, the war of 1870, aad ether aiOtan
of memaat, haa left bahlad him Mvend pn-
diotlonafor the present year. He preaMod
OS, for example, ••«« dea rewdntieas"ia
one of tha great atotaa of ChriatoBdom } a
aew form el goveraoient fa a npablio ; a
aetaUe atrile ; and the aaosnt of a thrrae
by a great priaoo. In addMea to th«e
prephM|B«, Thomas .beqaoibtbed a few pn-
alens wnis fortMjpidaaM ^ fanattrs aad
wfaM menhaats. The liarnal, Ka deofarao,

J?*i *^J^^ pleatHal, wet priooa wmb*
hfah. Ua geapa «ep iritt begeed M|ly fa
a lew dlatnofa, aa4i wfae mea iHUa&Bkto
ttebr |dd Btackt ef wtam aad bay mhi^
Ihaasaa Moult waa beta—bataeT Uott
flMM predloMoaa hawo bean loymfd. we
ModaStwritobbbbgnphy.

"*"**^ ^

'* Leek at that^t fdlew," remarked
mi addressfaig an eld gentleasaa irt..

steed nearhlmi ••he'aaefat, that he meat
be aburdsato bbnisU." "I dan't tUnk
that ha Is," tha eld gealiemas rajaiaed |•'
npen tiie oentrary, I think that he b a

burden to me." A burden to yea! How
ae air !'^ VBfl married foif deaghter."
E liter (•hiverfag fa hb night gatteente,

and peering ever the badsten fate flie

gleembdew)—'^ Who's then!" Yofae hefaw—"A burglar." Editor (with hb teeth
ohattering)—

•' I thenght so. Did yen ahat
the deer bdifad yea whea yea oame fa!"
Burglar—" I didn't." E titer-" I was son
yon didn't The blast oomlag npatdn b
half fnaalag ms. Is it net eaengh that I
am made the vlotim el aaohftBegleot all day
at my affioe, withoat hawtng you oome
arannd hen in the dead ef night and adding

Itemymiaeryl

Go baok and ahat the dewi'
The oenadeaoe atrlkea baiglar at enoore-
traoed hb steps, and ahat the deer frem the
entdde leawfaii tkeeditai'a waulta nnrifiod^
A barteadar fa tks baok-rosm af a oouatry

Btere, fa mizfag aMA for a oastemer, ao-

ddeatally poared fa abeat two tableipeea
fnb ef tupeatiae. He dlBeswered Am
mbteke, bul^ aayiag aethiag abeat It. he
filbd the gfasa with wUd^. The wm
draakike mlztan, amaekM hb Ifaa aad
walked away. Pretty aoan he ntaraed aad
aaid : "jni^ l|ifli«rea't.r anoa iteM er good
oaatem^avjefKar* •*T<!ii.;^»Aa' allaa
taek what yer aet afore me wftoiaot aavia*
awerdr •< Attaa doae the best I eeeld for
yer, BlU." "Uw eeW^Aadyi wka^alke
matter with yea!" ^'W^DTifa jbtthb:
Why kaweat yoa beea glwta' me that geed
Mqaer ell flm time

|^
Beea ar difakfa' Imn

the eaeTCagbemaloal aaw, aad well «all
itafaar."

uiiiiiHiak^iitaiiS
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BAB^IBXElIt, SOIiICXTOI^ *c.

IMCoiiey to ;.;i:^ogMai« ,

HANDS, EGHLiM « mm,
(SUCCESMIUI TO LATHMS ft HAKDV),

BjLBBISTEBS.
Sdioitors, Proat<»a. No-

taries, OoavoyMOBn, &c. Money to
can at lowest rates of interest.
< Offices 16 Kine -Street £ai^t. Toronto

^JOiJBBISTEBS, SOLICITOB6, *e.
93 Ofmcbb—Ovren fioand, in Vicker's
Block, Poulett St. ; Biancb office te lUikdaJe,
over JCeFulaod'aSfaMTe, an Friday »*<Saturday
every week.

J. Mmsok,Q.C. ^. Massok. W. lIX^ssoK.

N.'B.-oPrivato aad ConqMny's funds to imrest
at from 6 to 8 per cent

Piain A OnKmeiOat Hawter

Arches, Corai«M, Oebte* Wumis, aod all

loads of plain and ornamental iMtwrjng e*-

tonted at cheafMst rates. CaIfl«yaaiBg lama
Washini; and Bepairs promptly attended to..

.Wm. Breim,

JSSUEB
OF MA&SIAGE LIC£KSES,<&c

CommlRsioner in B. Ii.^c

Gonveyanoing in all its bcajiches promptly
attended to and carefully exeeated.

N. B.—^Money to Lendoa Real Estate se
carit.v.

WILLIAM STUART,
KlMliEKLEY,

Issne.' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Seal Estate at low rates.

A few J* arms for sole. Terms tasy.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBBB
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.
Es'Office and renidMice, B. L. Stephen's

Urufi State, Markdale. 298-11

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

GBADUATE
OF TOBONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Monsfaiaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenlisun Street*

MRKDALE.

EOBT. ASKIN,
UmtEITMCII,

FSIERIL FURNlSHIIieS
supplied on th6 shortes notice.

A. Sisleiidid Hearse
lk>r hire at moderate rates.

To giVe

"Baker^s Pftteisr^ aaA beetinnily flooriot

sale. Betail price per bbl. S4J0. Skeeii

barrels or mora, f4.i(f to#4^'
SHORTS, partem

* '^
;

• ^ -flSW
BRAN, •

''-:
'

10.00

The lugbest maxkf^ lAice paid tor Fidl

and Spring whejU- '/ ,
•

..

"

^, -«.<*«

'^''*"'S effect
Moii^^

GOING

S^'ATIOKS.

..Leave.
rnn„f;„_

"^Th,

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan , Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MABKDALE, - ONT.

J. E Marsh, -
ftvp.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PRICEVHjLiE. Ont.

Large aud commodious Sample Booms
Good Bed Booms, &c. The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

—AU kicds of—

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Dcme on short notice.

EOBT. ASKIS.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUKEB OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,

Mantles, FumUure Marble, dc.

MABKDALE.
The subscriber begs to inform tiie travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of public
patronage. Bar aud^Larder well supplied. Good
EtabUng and attentive hostler.

£). McLEAN, Proprietor.

J, J. IRA^'lIV, V. S.,
Honorary Graduate of Ontario

¥eterinary College.

Horses exam-
ined for sound-
ness and certi-

ficates given.

Veterinary Medicines Kept and Oispeheed.

Treats aUdis^
eases of domes-
tic animals.

JUST BECEIVEP

3 Carloads Fines*: Variegated
Marble

t^ Largest stock iu the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at prices

which defy competition.

SMTISFACTIOM GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monoments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, aud oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze

H. B. HABRISON.

For g^'a^le.
That valuable farm property containing

100 acres more or less, about 15 acres cleared

being composed of the east half of lot 4, in
the 11th con. of Euphrasia. One-third of

purchase money down, the remainder in snch
tiae as may be agrted upon, with interest at
6 per cent, per annum. Apphcation to be
made to Mr. William Biadey, Mai-kdale P. 0.
or to

B, BUNTING,
Pickering P. O.

Pickering, July 12, lese. 305-18*

Victor RoBef Mills.

MARKDALE/
IVrmers are drivipg fr6l(n one to

twenty-fonr miles to the Victor Boiler

Mill, aud nt6 so bigbly plMtsed with

tue results that tbey idways come
back.

No waiting, or retiiAi trip necessary
as yon get yofir grist &ome with yon
everv time.»

»
-

.

No change made in the scale of exchange
from the past.

PartJev wisktng ohoioe Aovx, be sare and

go to tlei^es Mill. Good D^ed ch^, bntn
and shorts always for saleT. ,

Wanted, all the goodl^ring Wheat tt the
four townshipft, itit wM6K the highefif price
will be (Rdd is 6aiB]y.

219 Ai#6i§f§ plbWbs-

Toronto
Cardwell Junction
Orange--, Arrive..

vilJ«, /Leave.,
Orwig^viUe J„n.;
otffelbHrne

',iwfedaik..;.;;"
Flesherton,..

Markdale...^]'"
Berkeley.. ...

"'

Holland
CentreV/,

'.Jiiatswortli

Owen Sound..*""

> ^

••J103J..'.
S

m
1338

lOj

-_?£!^ SOUTH.

STATIONS,
Exp.

Owen Sound..

Chatsworth..,.,"" I ^^tlWiilhl

Holland Centre '"."" ^'*"

Berkeley.
••• 625«

Markdale....
"

1634"

Flesherton .

"
I

"«"

iDuDtlalk .
'?»«"

Shelburne .'..'.\\ ! ^?6"

Orangeville Juu I ^
^ "

Orange ) Anive... i?^''

^ville..fLpave....: L*^"
CardwellJunction.. \lt"
Toronto Arn« ••i,2?'!"

lU 5,-)
•«

ivExrr Visit
Sept 9th at the MaHakle fhuse.

N. WASHMBTOI. M. 0.#

THROAT & \m SURGEON.
Ii. C. p. S. O., OMdtMite Victoria Ualv^raity,

1872, with honor, alye pHtsed theezaminaMods of
the College of FhyCOdSlis add Surgeons of Ottfttrio
the same year, and after having deroted yean to
the special study «r diaeasea of the 'Hinmt and
liungs, is prepared to treat nearly all the cases
which may come before him successfully. Dis-
eases treated, Catarth, Catarrhal Deafness, Loss
of Voice, KemoviOg Bnlaiced Tonsils, Growths
from the Nose also fssmoveo. Chroaie Bronchitis,Asthma and Consuiaption. "The Method, Inha-
lation."

fit. Carson's Catotth Cm,.

Paiiifal
2nspeiiRe-HangiiiDsr.

recoTetvfromB

EUGENIA HOTEL !

EUGENIA FALLS - - - Ont.

J. McAleer, - - Prop.
The public may lelv on receiving every

necessary attention as to Eatables. Drink-
able and Horses Care. 291

F'a.i^liionLa.ble Tailor,
OVEB MACFABLAKD'S STORE.

K PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

ISAAC STllHrSON.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Besidence, MABEDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
BUILDEB,

CONTBACTOB, & ABCHI-
TECT, Markdale.

1241v

WEAVINC!
~

Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more couvenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now nrepn^'ed 16 do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Bendence
old stand, opposite Presbjtrrian Church.

^82 ABCH. BOYD

R. J. SPROULE,FLESHEETON.
Convesrancer, Appraiser, Valoatmr and Money

Ijender. De«Mls, /Mortsaf;es, Ijetuies and Wills
drawn up andValuations tnadeon shortest notice
'Charges very low. .<pp)v to

B. J. SPBOCIiB.
Money Ijendor& Postmaster, Flesherton.

CHARGES MODERATE.
CA1.LS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

OFnCEAND INFIRMARY,
MILL STREET. Opposite Standard Omce.

MABKDALE.
WOOL! WOOL!
As the season for the new wool is at band,

we would respectfully intimate to all those
who may want any carding done, tbat we are
now prepared to attend to all who may favor
us with a call. Having this spring pot on
some new steel cards, with other necessary
improvements, and over thirteen years ex-

perience, we are confident that we can turn
ont our work iu a satisfactory manner.

Weaving aud Fulling Cloth done as usual
on short notice. All work done at the lowest
cash price. Wool taken in exchange for
work.

Markdale "Woollen Mill.
May 17, 1888 348 F. J. EITCHIE.

B L O O D

TO SCHOOL TROSTEES.
an eX'The undersigned is mannfaetnring

eellent assortment of

School "i^^wmitiwe,
Consistingof SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS
TEACHEBS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest
design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapoess, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Bend for
catalogue to Chatsworth P. O.
191 ANDBEW McGIIi.

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
MDIQESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
AndwwryspeclaaefcHMMa artein*

DROPSY,
FLUTTERIHO

OF THEHEAar;
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMAOIL
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIH,

MONEY TO LOAN.

BE SUREm GET YOUR

Toronto, August Sth, 1886.
CATAERH OP ICAST TEAB8 STANDING

CDBBD.
Dr. N. Washington, Throat and Iabc Sorveon.

Toronto and Hali&x: ou*bw>ii,

rwAB Sia,—I am idaased toexpressvu extreme
sato8fa«tion at the resnlta of your"NswlteTHOD"of Inhalation which has cured me ot Catarrh ofa very troublesome ebaraoter; in fact aU ttie
usual remedies failed to give me any relief. but
your Treatment, firom the first, gave mat^.and ma few months entirely curld me of a mort
annoyiag disease. I can honestly raeommend
SS2sMe?aa55.'^''"^"*^'"^'~ *»»<»« •**««»

Yours truly.
GBO. OOUIiDINa.

»optjO.Tjmibtill. GaltOnt.
also W. H. Btomr* Boa, A«|pn.

"Dr. Washington will maka oioathly viaita

—FBOM—

N real estate security, at low rate of
interest, no commisaion chaiged. Bnsi-O

ness Strictly Confidential,

J- 8. BLACK,
Pomona, P,

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as there

ismtbe market, and at the lowest
pobsiblc prices, besides it is so con-
veuient for getting repairs besideswhen bnjiug from a distance.
Have some style about yon and

support heme enterarise by buvuiff
from Quiim.

"^ *

THIS SPACE
belongs to

1. Parker
DRnOGUST

}

Thousaiid.s owe 1!Leir

'atism to West's WoWdT^ld^rXLimmwit. It is conteded evmlwTJ
the best known reaT oS.^J
Cuts Bruise., Sprain.X,l3aU diseases

vequiriug e^nj ^ILPrice 25 cents and 50 centg itr fcowTS
by A. Turner & Co., DruShT"

If you add another
syllabletoi

you will make it shorter.

A Sure Thixg.-A Sure Cure for Sib.
Complaint.-Procure from your Drag™,.
37i cent b.ttle of Dr. Fowler. Ett«jWild Strawberrv and use

according tod
ions. It is infallible ft* Kanhoea C

Morbus, Canker of the StomocLim'dS
and CLolera Infantum.'

A cotemarary calls his items
"Niti,!

to show that he gets them out of 1

own bead.

Good Valpe.—Many suflersbnyiDg mt
icine have been disappointed, doni

gJTe i

buy a reliable article like Dr. ChaM'! L'

Cure, and with ityougetsrecapebookil
worth the money.

When is a lover like a tailor ?wli(

he presses his suit.

The latest remedy for Congbs,

Croni , Whooping Cough, Bronchitii,!

McGregor's Lung Compound. There is i

remedv in existence containiog snj oned

the active ingredients compoangHeT

Lung Compound, so do not aa; yra I

taken everything until yon haw trieiti

for your cold or coagh, and yonrqwHOBi

be the some as all who have used it,
n

that it is the best. Soldin£Oe. sid (II

bottles bvB. L. Stephen, Droggisb, M\
dale.

A^bad
hahit to get into-A

thatis not paid for,

To THE Hescue.—''When all other t

ies fail," for Bowel Complaint.CoIicCm^
Dysentry, <fec., "then Dr. Fowler's Eir"

of Wild PtrawbeiTy comes to the
rewfj

Thus writes \v . H. Crocker, D;

down, and adds that "its sales are 1

increasing.

A genuine young shaver—
A
mw^

baby.

A Fbee GisT.-AronDd «dil»*.J2|
Chase's Liver Cure is a Medial

Oiuje"!
EeceiDt Book containing nsefal««»™rj;l
over 200 receipes, andprtrnonncettoj'^l
and Druggists as worth ten ta«s «»

^1
of the medicine. Medieme and Bo* 'i

Sold by A. Turner & Co.

shame-Onr »

Cniel*

190 O.

MONEY
To Loan on real estate security. Sin[iplA

Interest. low zates. and easr terms.
'

C W. BUTLEDGE.
^5 t ! Standard Office.

'-^ -A . \i ii ,1 i.

"
Voiiey'loaned^ '^^rnr or Town Property at

lowest rates of inte««8t. Applv to
B. J. SFBOUI^.

CoDvejancer ic Aaatmaatei; Flesherton.

STRAYED!
From the premiaea of Geocge Lawrenee,

lot 9, con. 5. Enphrasia, about the middle of
May, two heifers, red; one steer, ted. with
8om»wh»te

stripe
in foreheads, all yearlinn.

Infortiatfon which will le^l to tiMfreeoTCTv
will be rattably rewarded.

QEQBGE..L|kWBl!NCE.
3p6-18» , , j.o . .

, KimberlQr P. a
-e^

doii't lend tne JS&AN-DAKD.

AGENTSWANTED.
Steady Employment to Good Men

NONE NEED BE IDLE
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL^e Pay eHherSalant or Commission
InnSMAHTTMEN waited « one. to/^^ «">»»•"'<» tile aale of n.!/^

. Grown Nuweiyjstoflk.
" °' °««^

THE FOOTTHILI. IVUStlEBlCS
Don t

apply tuflnRg you can fMiri!J"Ll:

for tafcy meq; bat aw tefrioy «i,-b«S2*

Haraerymea,-'
'

TOBOWO, OWT.

*„?^**^r**?^^^ "^ **»• Agricnltaral«nd Arts As. of OntHio, Sept SO to 26.

J":»*<^ jWL BxWbitko-Sept. 6 to 18

Sher^k Qo—B. Tomahip and Do-
nuaKmBx—Sept.M to Oet 2.

t^™°^*on-Gwai
Central Pwr-Bept. 27

28^>JgrY^-«mtHotthim Bx.-8ept.

Meafotd—St. Vinoent fall dbmr^-Q^ 7.

toSS!"?*^*'*^ *^ Aw-B^pt 80

^ Shen«ia«-M«Luieaii«Ml ahow-^Oet. 6

jOw«a 8owuU*Ite«taahwit-&pt.a2 toS3

l9eBtn,.-8ept«t,;

A crying

baby.

"What is McGrefor'8 Spee^ -7 j^

ItisforDyspep.=;i«vLiverCoBg,y«i
gestion, BJJionsness.anditMw* ..pj*

I purifier in the kmwn world^^^0
it give satisfactionf ^e

csnnog"^
j

instance where it did n<w-. . .v.
41- (Sty

«

have the largest sal*?'' "J'S.K
Hamilton, ^vhore itj-Bj^^^rfh^;
has been over on ti

in the last year rei _^,immu>^

ofthesaiesarebyoneP^»JiS:o01*
another. For sale at 5«_^

j

bottle by E.L. Stephen, Dn^S*-

Abk Yon ^UDE n>i«»«"*i^rf Aff^
Constipation. D'«\°^^,il^ i. «i<
YeJlowSkin? ^ffl^'Xim, ^^i
vote. For s&le hy «. b. o^p—-

Markdale.
,..-.»rI!B8-

men we say M^G«g« jJC^.l^'
the only perfect ca«*^ ]a^^
Complaints. ^^^^J^^\s^ Ki»
we are telling pl«nS ,hol»«r*
upon hundreds can tesW .^ nifr ^
stbred to Perf«* i^lV&i*
would iherefore '^'^Ij »l>fl«TO »•

are a subject of^H^m "i"! JI^-

give McGregor's
Spjjy,^

g(^
«rf ,

convinced. It »« »^
, Ste»bo"^bettle8atB.L.»wi^— -. ^

Pains connot
«W^rf|j^^taken a single -—

^.

4. ©agio cure. DoW'^'S
^^teti^ute but inaj

b.. Druggists-

m
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HEW TO THE LIKE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY.'
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For

IHE
WATCHES

Close Prices,
and

atisfactory
Work,

—GO TO—
Jevireller.

and Otber Items.

-
,„ f ;„.,(• cohimns intended to benefit

r^tidual or Society will be charged ten

\line for the first insertion and five.

*{liu ench siibieqiient insertion. i"

Ifc. ^- J- Rowe is visiting friends in

Jester.
N-Y.

Hoc don't say ! The Standard to Jan-

18!>8, to uew subcribers for $1

tjcash.

It. John Sproulc of Winnipeg lias

J spending
a sliort time with friends

liis district.

"

,

Ivs will give the Stakdard the
balance

svear free to new subscriberswho

itIl'oOforlSBT.

^. Smith, of the Shelburne Econ-

jst,
was in JIarlidalo on Saturday

itmd pave us a friendly call.

I at the Standard office and sub-

e for the Weekly Mail. We can get

ryon to the end of 1887 for $1.

Ifc Alex Dmican of Glenelg, died last

iivagedSO years, after some two

s Qlni-s^. Decline was the ailment-

B.E. E. Hicks of New England,

kpiirasia,
will ^ilease accept thanks

ill basket of lovclv "Dutches" apples.

annual Harvest Thanksgiving

Tieeof Christ Church, Markdale,

jlUjeheld
on Sunday, September the

RicHABDSON & Co wants tosee yon call

«arly.

Gram ia ooming to market, but not in

large quantities yet.

Fob Ladies fine kid and Calf Boota.
Go to Wm. McLeod's.

Fobbargains in Suoabs go to M. Ilich-

ardson & Co's, Flesherton.

Mrs. Drinkwater of Eitly, Leeds Co.,

is visiting friends in thi&locality.

Go to McLeod's for all kinds of

childreos Boots, buttoned or laced.

Factoby Cotton from three cents a

yard up*atM. Bichardson& Co's, Flesher-

ton.

5 good Farms for sale and 2 to rent.

Apply to G. S. Bowes, agent, Mark-

dale.

Double beurel gnn for sale, cheap and

good. Apply to Smith the barber.

J. G. Anderson is doing a rattling

fine bnsin^B, at the"Mammoth House."

W. J. MoFABLAin), Importer, is determ-

ined to leave all competitors in the

shade. Bead his chaise of adv.

ALL wool Gray Flannels, prime value

for 25 cents a 3rard at M.' Richardson &

Co's, Flesherton.

The South Grey^biUs htcj something

nobby, being done by thfe Buffalo Lith-

ograph Co.

Mantles and Mantle Cloths of the

most elegant designs at M. Richardson

& Co's. Flesherton.

Mb Hugh McLatjghlan, of Manito-

waning, formerly of this town, was in

Markdale this week.

SuGAB.—Raw Sugars, Refined Sugars,

granulated Sugars, Very Cheap at M.

Richardson & Co's, Flesherton.

77 persons left Markdale on Tuesday

Thihadeau will preach Jforthe
Toronto Industrial Fair. 93from

Flesherton and 98 from Dundalk.

Huiit— In Markdale. on the 9th Inst., Hba

wife of 3. H. Hall of a daas^ter.

GuBBiB—In Markdale, on the 12th, the wife

of B. B. Gnnie, egg merehaat, of a

dauKhter,

Rev. Mr. Hosking filled BeT. Q. H*
Cornish's pulpit last Sunday here with

acceptance.

When money is sent to this office for

the Standabd, receipts are given by
changing the date ap<m the address np
to the time to which the paper is paid.

The Prize List of Markdale fidl show
has been received. It is a creditable

piece of typography issued from the

Standard office.— rThombury News.

We exceedingly regret to learn that

Mr. Alex Mercer, Sr., had the misfortune

to have his leg broken last Friday. It

appears he was passing behind thehorse

in the'stable at home when the animal

kicked him breaking the leg. above the

knee.

eRev. A

Itlie Methodist Church in this place

Itext Stiniiay morning and evening.

lenterjirisiugnew druggist is bound

"push the hr.ttlc to the gate;" see his

• adv. tills Tveek.

I Smith, the harbcr, -will be in Flesher-

lonthe iSrd and '24th, Show days,
Isttend to all who require his services.

jSchooi 13ooks, Station-

tj. Note Paper & Envelopes, a new
Ixkjnst received and will be sold at

kesicasb prices. A. Turner & Co.,

Meal Eall."

i Flesherton Advance pertly re.

! that hcd and bread retails at

it the same price as when flour and
Fattle were nearly double the price
urenow.

S.Mabee. the only direct importer
'l&te glass in Markdale, is preparing

Ist
in plate s;!ass fronts at very reason-

' rates. SGcl:im.

EST escarslous are announced

P'
P- R. at the following low rates,

p-On September 20th and21 to Win.
Sgood to return in 20 days, for 834.

^posters for particulars.

George Wright, of Sault St.

*e. Mich., formerly of this place, and
faster }lrs. Thos.'riesher, of Hilly

"^^iMauitoulin, are visiting friend
district.

t
Smiuay the Rev. Mr. Cornish

tlic
pulpit of Cooke's Presbyter-

Lr®<=tand m the evening the pulpit

f'Kai
Congregation Church, Toronto.

iT^eat Xorthem Exhibition will

ijJ^^oUiDgwood
from 28th Sept.

1

^fwher.
The manager will accept

*r
compUmentaryjticket, witha

'f'^dwceedingly convenientlygot-
"^^Titation to attend the show.

J

' °^ °^r sahscribers havecomplied
'^'^ggestion and are sending the

,

**° a iriend the balance of

^w for 25 cents. Wljo'll be the

i J^^^^e
no postage to pay, we

/l^ect from this office so that 26
* »U it costs joa-

announcingtheEadi Grey

Clothing Clothing.—A big drive in

Mens and Boys Suits and Over Coats

at M. Richardson & Co's, Flesherton.

The Dress Goods department is this

season completed with all the newest

fabrics at M. Richardson & Co's,

Flesherton.

When you are inMarkdalebe sure and

don't go away without calling at Wm.
Mason's carrage works as he is deter-

mined to sell the balance of his stock

of Democrats, Buggies &c., at a great

reduction in price..

Wonder why we were not favored

with a copy of the prize list ofEast Grey

Fall Show, or even a poster. We have

always shown a spirit of good will

and courtesy to that institution and the

village where it is held, and have yet

no desire to give it a cold shoulder, but

would like they would reciprocate. It

will certainly be to their advantage.

The East Grey Conservative conven-

tion will be heldiinlMarkdale onthe 11th

instead of the 8th as announced m some

of the local papers. The change was

made to a ftyoid colliaon with local

Agricultural Fairs.

Wm. Mason isbusymakingup cutters,

sleighs &c., for the winter trade so now

is the time to call and leave your-order

so as to have it out in good time. He

will be glad to have you call in and

learn his prices &c.; he is also giving

great bargainsin democrats
&c.

W. McL«0D has secured the services

of two first claw workmen, who have

had experience in the best factories

in the towns and cities in Canada and

the United States, and he is now

prepared to aui^ly a cUss of work

wh ich eannot be excelled.

Miss Love has returned after spending

a few weeks in Meaford, her parental

home, and a few days in Toronto stock-

ing np her Millinery department.

Fatal Accident.—Last Friday morn-

ing Mrs. James Lawrence of Bentinek'

an old lady of over eighty years of age,

went to the wellandfell in, being drown-

ed before assistance arrived. It is sup-

posed that the extreme age of the de-

ceased lady caused a sudden fit of faint-

ness as the wellwas onlya few feetdeep.

Her ftmeral, which took place last Sun-

day was largely attended. [
—^Durhma

Chronicle.

Last week the heat was indeed op-

pressive; this week a little fire is appreci-

ated.

The bills are out announcing the

Glenelg Fall Show to be held in Mark-

dale on the 30th September and 1st

October. This gives promise to be the

best exhibition ever held here.

Our Mr.JaCkman has been indisposed

for three weeks, but we are glad to' say

he is again able to resume active duties. I

W. A. Brown, Jeweller, is supplying

his many customers with good goods at

bottom prices. A splendid variety to

select from. Bead his advertisement

and call on him.

We regret to learn that the Rev. Geo.

H. Cornish met with a serious accident

after his arrival in Toronto,bystepping

through an opened trap door in his Son's

store on Youge Street. He was seriously

bruised and shaken, but fortunately no

bones were broken. The fallwasabout

eleven feet. It has been with consider-

able personal suffering that he has at-

tended to his Conference duties.

Runaway.—On Mondaymorning as W
M. Speer, baker of this place, was driv

ing down Mill Street with his wife and

young child, the horse bolted suddenly

opposite the Revere Hotel throwing Mr.

Spear out of the buggy; the horse then

ran violently down the street and asthe

woman had her child to care for and the

lines being down among the horses feet

was entirely helpless, the animal again

suddenly bolted neartheRailroadHouse

pitching Mrs. Speer and child violent-

ly out on the sidewalk. The child was
none the worse. Mrs. Speer was t>adly

shook up but it is expected not seriously

injured, Mr. Speer was not much the

worse while the hoiae and buggy are

safe with the exceptionof abrbken shall.

The concert at Holland Centre under

the auspices of the C. O. O. F.of that

place, on Tuesday the 7th inst. was a

Mr.John Sheais visiting his sonJames
at Cameron, Ont.

Fi« a real good pair of Long or Short

Boots, go to J. G. Anderson's.

The trostees are making a tour to as-

certain what children do not attend

school the number of days required by
law, and we believe they intend pro-

secuting the parents.

Thbpresent IndustrialFair at Toronto
is a grand success. The receipts np to

Tuesday night were $6,162 ahead of the

same time last year.

Mr. Wm. Ford xetumed-last week to

MountYemon after assistinghis brother,

J. W. for several weeks.

Just opened at J. G.Anderson's stacks

of overcoats at all prices ; see our #5.00

ones.

Ova: #1600,00 worth of ready made
clothing to be sold off at 125 per cent,

discount at J. G. Anderson's tlie cheap-
est clothiig stoi;e in the County.

A few Sundays ago a number of boys

from Williamsford Berkeley and Mark-

dale indulged in the harmless sport of

breaking some 12 or 15 hghts of glass

in the pubUc school here. Now they

have to appear before the trustees and

pay for the broken Ughts or appear be-

fore the magistrate and pay a fine

with the damages.

Wb believe Mr. Robt. Mc Bride caught

abeaver alive andhashim on exhibition.

It spealffl well for the cunning of Mr.

McB.

Don't forget the bargains offered in

Dress Goods at J. G. Anderson's ; its

wonderful how we do it, but we do.

The greatest value in "Teasever offered

at J. G. Anderson's, fie
"mammoth

House."

W. J. McFARMND'S

Is the oldest firm doing business

-IN-

H

Established neatly a

quarter of a century,

- —IT IS—
Good common aense when yon want

to buy anythmg togo to Headquarters

for it, at least I find it so. The

reason I speak of this now is at this

time of year heads of famiUes and

others are making np theur mind's

what tc buy for Fall and Winter

wear and where to buy it.
-

CUBRENT NEWS,

18^ '

^'^iiowicmgtheEadi G

«W ' *° ^ ^^^ a* Fleslierton on
"^I24th Sept., are oai. and-

'Meltable .outpi]* lot the
**Ece.

,*W

Skk our 8 cent Factory Cotton.

See oar 6 cent Factory Cotto-a.

See our l«i oeHkMetton Dress Goods

See our very cheap Flannels. M
Richardson 4 Co. Flesherton.

BxatOBkm mtae the C. P. 3L on tiie

24tfa «od fSS^ S^«ood4q ietmfn Wf to

5th Ootdbez^ from Markdale
to Detroit

f6.a»,%o*8ii^w and Bay City #8.00,

Qciba ll^i««9mi,'6iA3fAsftl, CUcaga

fair success. Financially, it would pay
but not add much to the treasury, asCar

asthe ^ograanme is concerned itwas of

the first quality, comprising the best

talent of Owen Sound and Markdale.

AemeechbyDr.Camecali on the orgin

of tt^ Ordoc, was interesting and inst-

mctive, two or' three redtationa from

Mr. Calback of the same pboewenw^
receded «nd a redtotaon by F. Barter

of Mai^dale received"^nplMX": '^^^"^

were intecroeraed-witiiBndstnxuigsMigB

liyJ.B.AjidenQD and «k0 Boted 2ta

Benson both of Ibikdale and Mr. lie-

t.m^M^ of Oipai Soond. We moifc

not Ibraettiie Glee CfaibfroBMarkdale

ledhyMr. A.HiU. They «• hard to

SS^ueSsw/'^lw^vSgr'a 1

, South Grey Teachers' Convention will

be held in Durham on the 29th and 30th>

Sept, and 1st October.
'

The University Confederation scheme

was carried by a majority of 25 at the

Methodist Conference.

Mr. Colter, the Reformed candidate

was elected last Wednesday, 8th, for

Haldimand by 118 of a majority.

A vote for a cake basket was taken at

the CathoUc pic-nic,
held at Rockford

Grove, near Owen Sound last week, be-

tween B. Allen, M. P. and Jas. Masson

Esq., insulted in favor of the latter

M/ Wm. Rough of Owen Sound has

a car load of fancy cattle at the Toronto

Industrial.

Large quantities of plums have been

shipped from Thornbxuty this year.

Mr. Sam. McCullough is home from

an extensive trip to the North-West-

The Shelburne Economist is three

years old. It is a spicy weU managed

paper and friend Smith is just the right

kind of stuff to succeed.

The Advance office, Flesherton, has

added a "Clipper" paper cutter to its

plant.

Judge Macpherson of OwenSound was

robbed of his watch and chain while in

London, Eng., recently. The thieves

were captured.

The new Division Street Presbjrterian

Church, Owen Sound, will beopened for

public worship on Sunday the 19th.

Mr. S. J. Plewes of Shelburne, brother

ofonrAngus P., has been appointed a

lioense commissioner for Dufferin Go.

—^The next General Conference of the

Methodist Church is to be held in Mon-

trealfour years hence.

—^The Quebec Legislature was dis-

solved last Saturday and the election

will be held the 14th October.

—^The roller rink is detonct in the

United States, but it has bequeathed a

number shocking scandals to several

citiea. It has bn^cen up <xiee happy
Itffnwwh oonaigned men to jail, blasted

women's Uves, and started Ufctlegidson

tike downward path. No ottier unnse-

taant ererliad at cmoe aadi an intense,

bderaaddestmotivepcpdaaty. The

istjiift iiwiwfin ofmankiadiMfybehell-

hrfbapedthan filegeoenpana ofyen,
hot^ Idrtocj of tbia aii^ ani devnisf•

iUiiM cnuN obows Oa* 11^ ai* m.

ff. J. Miwm
Claims to be

HEADQUARTERS
FIBST.—Because he Imports

direct from British markets thereby

saving the Wholesale Merchant's

profit.

SECOND.—Because he buys ia

large lots and pay3 cash on the spot

for every dollars worth of stuif he

buys. *

THIRi).—Because he understands

his business and minds his business.

FOURTH.—^Because he does business

on business principles' aad is satisfied

with a reasonable profit.

His preperations for Fall and

Winter have been made on a big

scale, just opening out Direct Im-

portations ofnew dress goods.

New Linings,

New Silks,

New Jackets,

: New Gloves,

New Dolmons,

New Flannels,

His Millinery opening has been

purposly delayedm order to get the

newest styles and design. Don't buy

until yon see hib styles. Baits t

Suits 1 are selling more this season

than ever before, why because prices

and sl^laa are right, make no mistake

godireei to Headqnartors for your

-rji-^

lAMiiittJi
•^::m!^^

'''fL-^~i'

ammtjim riii
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THE FABM-
Soittored tdid Fanned.

Why diaald tbsni'b* «oMi auiy
MidprioM f«r mfllit air ior'bfllBt.

oertftlnly are m mabgr ^Biilltie|,

Aa ezohkoga oalli aMMntlM W tt»e erfle

ef blsMfalng eTApsntod fraic vitli eiiWhar,
and alM oalng hard, Immature fralt for

drying.

Working honea and warltiag men are far

law dangsreaa khan the dranee, eqaina ar
hnman. Work kaapt the dangareai ele-

mante in both where they ought to Im,

Fighting fliee ia about aa hard work for

tlia heraea aa plowing. Rnb thab laga light-

ly twioe a day wiln a rag wraag out of

water that amella atrong of oarboUo ao d.

To oil an iron axle-tree, firat wipe the

aplndlo olean with a oloUi wet with apirita
of terpentine, and then apply a few dropa
of oaator oil near the alumlder and end.

Oae teaspoonfol la lofficiaiit fmr the whole.

Give the wheeli^a good ooat of boiled

linaeed oil. Thia will fill the porea aa well
aa water, awt 11 the wood, tighten the tirea,

and ia mnoh more laating in ita effeota, and
at the aame time ia aoting aa a preeorvatiTO
of the wood.

Weeda on gravel walka may bo diatroyed
and prevented from growing again by a op-
ioaa dreaaing of the dieapeai aalt. Thia ia

a better method thui hand pallingt whloh
diatnrba the gravel and rendera oenitant

raking and rollmg nec«aaary.

The Western Plowman givea the follow-

ing hint which oar readera woald do well
to heed: Farmers can get one valuable

pointer from "
plow jeokeya" ; they are

alwaya oarafnl to have a aharp plow when

ahowing up good work er l^ht draft.

Moral, always keep your plow aharp.

Put yonr akim milk and buttermilk into

calvea or piga, supplementiDg then with
oemmeal ana a sprinkling of oil meal, aaya
the United States Dilrymui. Give both
oalvea and p'gi room to move around in and
keep olean. Both will be benefited by hav-

ing good graaa to feed on in addition to

what ia carried them. It will keep them

healthy and contented and promote growth.
F.enty of clever ia a good preventive of heg
cholera.
One of the chief reaaena why orchards

ahonld vet be oroppsd ia beoauae it requbea
cultivation during toe aummer aeaaon.

When reota are deatroyed by deep working
the grc uad it often reaulti in permanent in-

jury to the treea, eapecially if dene late in

seaion. Since the clearing of weodlanda
haa given winda a free aweep the aoil driea

out much faater thui foroaerly. and thia

makea treea mere liable >to injury from
mutilation of their roota.

There'a nothing like the agr^ciltoral fair

ta educate the farmer. When he aeea the
crowd tramp hia big ououmbsr and over-

grown spring chickena into the ground to

pay twenty five centa to get in tne amphi-
'thea<rj ta see a horse race that was sold out
the night before, he realizM the grandeur
of hia profession and takea his diploma and

goes heme so enthusia?tic that he feels just
Uke buying all the farms in the naighoor-
heed, and going into the f xiluaive buaineaa

of raiaing tiiisgt to snatch diplomaa^rom the

grasp of fair oemmitteea.

There sppeara to me to be a possibility of

our achieving much greater things with

dairy cattle than we have done. Toe more
stock the more crop*. A maximum number
of cattle en a mtaiimum quantity of land
necessitates artificial feeding, and thia is

just what makea the soil fertile, and ao the
l>aU set rolling by heavy atooking,
heavy feeding, and heavy cropping,
brings grist to the tarmer'a mill.

High feedera almoat alwaya find it pays,
and the extent of the purchases of a jidi-
oieus farmer in artificial feci ia often the
measure of hia suooeaa and the condition of
his farm.

"If you should call upon us about aeven
o'clock tome evening this summer, and see
our yeung men all dreaaed up, you would
hardly think we were fanners who had
been at work in the dirt all day, perhaps.
If you rxpected from the color of our handa
and faces that we were farmera you would
certainly think that we ^were

'

expecting
company.' Our boya visit the bath-room
after work ia done and aleek themselves up,
often pntting on olean clothes entirel), and
then go in lor a gaod time until nine or ten
o'clock." So writes Mr. T. B. Terry to the

Albany CvJtivator, He insiata that farmera

may be j ast as neat and tidy, when the day's
work is over, as though they lived in a
town or dty.

Harness Polish.

The Saienoe News gives the following
reoipe for mftkiog a harness polish : Four
ounoea glue, a phit and a haU ef vinegar,
two ounces gum arable, a half pint of black

ink, two drams iainglaaa. Break the glus
in pieces in a basin, and pour over it about
a pint ef rixuga; let It atand until it be-
comea psrfoctiy aeft. Put the gum in an-
other vt a lel, with the ink, until it 3> per-
fectly dissolved ; melt the isinglass in aa
much water aa will cover it, which may be
easily doce by placing the cup containing
it Dear the fire about an hour before you
want to use it. To mix them, pour the re-

maining vTnegar with the softened glue
into a sani psn upon a gentle fire, stbring
nntil it is perfectly dissolved, that it may
not bum the bsttom, being oarefnl not to
let it reach the boiling paint ; about 82 de-

grees 0. Is the beat heat. Next add the

gum ; let it arrive at. about the aame heat

-again; add the iainglaaa. Take |frem the
fii^ and pour it off tac nae. To use It, put
aa muoh aa ia required in a aanoer, heat It

n£Bjkntly to make It fluid, and ap^y a
a thin ooat with a pleoo of dry apenge. If

the article ia dried quiokly, either in the

ann or l>y fire, It will have the iMtter pelialk

They tell aatery, aald to be a true one, of

a farm-hand in Oatario who waa ao amaah-
ed by the roay oheeka and bright eyee of a
of a aolioel-ma'am bearding with liii em-

ployer tliat he one day remarked with a aigh
to tiie latter. "I wanld give a dollar te
kiaaher." *• AU right 1" aaid Aeownplaia-
ant employer,

**
yen may." When aeMlBg

time oame thus nan feand hia oadi |1 abort.
'* Why did yea take est tlmt deUarl' waa
aakod. "OhI Haik waa far khikt tt«
aoheol ma'am," wae rMUed. "BotldUhi't
kiaaher," p««laetad & man. "Well, if

yon didn't it WMftv MM faolkr I a»T<a
vMi leaTOi

THB 0H£.SLE3I0ff E&STHQUAKR

Teet afthe SkoA om tke VegMOS.

It would bo aimply impaaAle to atagnr-
ata or to depiot ta aoffijientiy d^irtptfv*

laagnafethedieetaftbe vlaltatwa efthat

Tipeilay n^t oa the oelond poapio of

CharlootoB. A grant deal haa boe« viittsst

aboat thee people and their aotioaa ondor

the atrora feeUnga of aerrow or daapair ; bat

tiiore waa aenr, aatfl wltiita tto paet few

dava. aa opportoalty of aotiaing a pabHo
ozhMtioa ofenpontMeoa fear to the degree

that haa edated among all daaaee of the

oelerod people ateoe the tremoBdooa ahook ef

that Toaeday ^ht Oaly a few mlautes

after the warning voloo of the earthqualEO

Iwd pawed away, the offsot on the mind and

fanaginatleii of every oolored man, woman,
and efalld te the dty waa oemplote. They
fled from their >faomea, they knew not.

where, and aa they ran hither and thither,

tlirongh blinding denda of pnlveriied mortar

which waa ahafcea from honaea and areae

agate from the atreeta, they filled the air

with
DISMAL OBOAVS OF DOSPAIB

and lamantationa of terrified and terrifying

diatreaa. Aa uanal with Aem te their

funeral devotiona, t4e name Jaans waa meas

f rf quently used, and aa th»ngh aupplloatlDg
God faoe to face, they ahxieked out te tftie

very helplaasnaaa and pathoa of deapair
snoh aentonoea aa "Ds, my Maater, Jaaua,

have meroy on me I"
" 01, sweet Jeena,

save me, save me I"
*' I<«t me live tlirongh

this night, dear God, my S tviour 1
' " Hold

mo up onoe mere. Thou blessed Christ, my
Maater I" and other tearful aupplioatlona,

whioh tetendfied the horror of the aituatien,

and went far toward demoraliiing the white

people, who were alao rushing bUndly and
blteded hither and thither in the fiifal

glare of fliokering lighta, almoat eolipaed l>y

the shoirar of deaoendteg and aaoendteg
dust. As usual, the faces of the white man
and white woman te the time of danger waa
a eight of Budden jay te the gloom to many a

poor wandering oelerod bay or girl, who en-

deavored to atop their white frienda aa they
ran by te the eonfnaion to aupplioate that

they weuld remote with them uoUl the
<
Judgment waa dene," In many an teatanoa

a trembltej[ oolored girl

SANK DOyrS OK HXB KNXES

and aeized with frantic energy the folda of

aome white lady'a dresa, and, failing to

express their terror te words, with aoaroaly

movteg lipa betokened that they wanted only
the moral support of a friend in the hour of

distress and agony. But the white faoes

were blanched a paler hue. There oeuld be
no stop or stay te the mad race away from

tottering house tops and topplteg parapeta.
The tremblteg aupplianta were haatily thrust
aside by these whom event i have proved
were powerlesa toaavo themaelvea. Taere
was death te the air—^nay, more, it waa be-

low and around and waa expected none knew
whence. Only the feelmg waa ever preaent
that every body atood face te faoe with the
menace of inatant death.

SCENES IN THE SrBBBTS ON TUESDAY NIOHTj

Csrtate aoenea that were obaerved on the
atreeta immediately after the firat ahook do-
aarvo to be desoribsd, and espeoially one
that tedicated the general feeling through-
out the oity. Further north on Kmg street
than the locality jnat mentioned there waa a
tremendous throng of citfzins assembled.

Nothing oan account for the foot qf the

greaw crowd but the suppealtian that for
aome reaaon the people left the side atreeta
and were poured like a atream Into the

prteolpal thoroughfares. The remwk able
inttancs referred to waa the exhibition of

j >y and the voloea of congratulation that
were heard on every side, and all mteglod
with words of thankagivteg to the DIvfae
Providence. People olnng te each other
like brothera and alatera. There were no
atrangera there.

Taey all knew eaoh other as pirt and
parcel of a oommunlty that had eaoaped a
terrible fate. Some,

WITH VEABS OF BIPSNTANOB
and jsy In their eyes, embraced eaoh other.
Women fell on each other'o neoka, and,
with hearts too full to apeak, rooked to and
fro m the happy embrace, devoutly thank-
teg Gsd teailenoe for Hia bleaaing tethe
dreadful hoar, and the children te arma
and at their mether'a knoea lisped oat they
knew net what, but it waa plate that they
all realized that aemelwdy had been killed,
and immediate danger waa over. Notao
with the tremblteg and demoralized oolored
people. After the hand of Provldenoe had
be«i apparenUy removed they began to pro-
phesy, and to reoall all they knew te their
confused way of Bible soanea and Bible hia-

tory. "It'a the night of Sodom and Go-
morr^," ahouted one te a frenzy of appar-
ent delight.

•• Ttie oity of St. Michael la

down to the ground," yelled another ;
" I

told you ao." oried a third; "Aha, how
about my wifo'a dream now I" aaid a fourth;" Lsok for the rock of Hereb to aplit," said
another ;

*
Pray, my white people, why

don't you pray ?
' Old women began croon-

ing over snatches of negro roligioui mole-
diea and frantically aeizing eaoh passer by
andtevitmg them to jete in the "

song of

praise to the Bedsemer." After an hour or
ao prayer meettegs were orguiaed, and the
singteg and eoreamteg were kep; up until

daylight. At that time the watohword
was puaed around. *' The battie ia over,
but the aoldiera muat net reat ;" and thia
order waa carried out en Wedneaday and
Thaiaday nights.

FBBNZIED NXGBOES.
Oa Thuraday idght, however, on Marion

aqnare, the aighta and acenoo b^fflsd de-
aoiption. The colored people were anre-
atrained and committed all manner of rlet-
oaa and and frenzied exceea. A report of
theb aotiona aa they took plaoe weald per-
h^^ be osnaidered blaaphunooa te eaoh a
ataid and oonaervative dffy ai Oharleaten.
The firat ebjeot, and that one btereeted
everybody'a attaotlen waa an aaaemblage of
oolored boya, aboat a half dozen te aamber,who liad fallen^totho ground te a parozyam
ef religleaa frepzy. They were groTellteg
witii their teoaa down te the graae, and wen
dnging a hynm ta a loud voioe. The hymn
waa,

*• The Angela a Bappte' aft tiw Deer,"
and the refrain, aaog n^ly, wee, **Oh.
tell ole Noah fteUU on dearitffte bill en de
afrk.ftebiUeadaark." Thhaee« theyr*-
ppoied erar and erer aoata onto they wwe
qoMa tired asd oeaaedttam atfter eshaoi-
Utf. In a few mliialaa ttay wwe leal

Seer O* bofiWM a laifle tanl wUok Im4

been gUly deooratod far aome fertlva eo-

SSUffa tiM door •^•/-^•Ji*!^?
dimaa awayfag backward $»A forwMi,

only niTteg, bat
attariMBeaeuijJ.

te Ireot of bar walj^^mhta-
(y. Saddeol3rebeb«*s«fcwW^

H* nnw. *'0h. Baalte Jacob, L^tHev^
md ttec^owd iotned ta tiiemWf liftnta-

tiie right and te tiie left, adteiaately, jaat

Uke a aaered daaoe,

OLAPPWO IHMB HAHD3 W AH EOSIAOT

of emetioB, Fiaatty eae man dropped to

haa&y brought from tiieftent, «*^« J'J*
aurreonded by a crowd ef women who held

hia hands. He oried aloud tor meroy, and

evimtaaUy awooned away«d»« »»•*•
rioid aa a corpse. The work of oonvoralon

then vent oh, and la baa tiian a
h^f

hoar

about ten men and women aacoambed to the

emotional aonaationa ef tho oooaaion. Slml

lar acaneawere being enaotod all ever the

tqaare.
The prayera which were offsred ap were

simple te every aenae ef the word, bat they

evidentiy oame from the bottom of hearta

that were palaied with fear. One of theae

prayera waa aa foUows :

Keep my brothera and alatera. What Is

tho matter new? Oh, Lord look on last

Tueaday night : aome ia dead and gone. Ob,

my haadaome God, dear air, look down on

ua. We know what the Uttie floger of tho

Lord can do. Ssmetimea the world oan kick

up te thnnder, bat do take care of oar l»roth-

era. Ate'tthe black lamb and the white

lion done lie down togetiier te peace! Move

along, my brothera, more along. God

gimme graoe to move along. Atet I done

promlae to be baptiz j ?

Juat here tho crowd took ap theworda

"promise te be baptized," and aaagltto
the end with peonliar force and pithoa.
Then the exhorter preceeded.
" F^ht the battie, fight the battle ; fight

out girl, fight it oat boy I Oh, yea, ma'am,
the time la come. Wake ap, wake up, de

laat ohanoe b oome te save old Caarleaten.

Oh, my Lard, don't toaoh my dty any more
I pray God to hold the world up. Ah, ah,

I thank Gad. Take fort la oonntry people,

fight for it people. Walk on brothera.

Hip, hip, hip. Oh, Lord, take me te year
charge to-night. Might before laat I didn't

czpMst to aee Jeans. O'l, God look down at

theae^ benoa te the valley. Didn't you
hear Gabriol'a horn blow? Oal Gabriel,
turn that horn to the land of Egypt on the

the miaerable atenera and not on we« Oh,
Lord, we are here to-night. The birda have
neata. but we are here to-night for meroy.
Oh 1 Lord, have mercy."

After tills hymn about a dcz.m people
were converted, and the work waa kept up
te a aimllar atrain until broad daylight. To
tho white people who were there the aoenea
of Thuraday night oan never be forgetten.

Taken From the Gibbat and Broa?iit to

Life.

There waa a young man realding In Wake
county by the name of Fitzgerald. B;-

odving Information that hia mother waa
lyteg at tho pstet of death and wished to

apeak with him, he made Immediate haate.
Hia horae beoame oxbauatod when he arriv-

ed at the Catawba Elver. Hs app'ied for a
froah herae. By centraot to return it te a

'apodal time he obtateed one, leaving hia
own until his retom. He found bli mother
still alive and convoraed with her. She
a^n died, and waa bnrted, and he, re-

memborteg hia appoteted time to return hia

horae, beteg behmd time fonad a State
warraot againat him for horae stealing, waa
arreated, committed te jail te Slateaville,
waa proaeoutod with all hatred, malioa, and
vengeance, conviotad by the law, and exe-
outed by hanging, and pronounced dead.
Hia frienda obtateed his b»dy from the
gibbet carried it a abort diatance from
StatseviUe, to water, applied the proper
remsdioB, restored tho body to life, wd re-
turned with it to Tenneaaee. Ha there
married and rdaed an tetereating family,
highly teteUigent, wealthy, honeat, and
reapacftaUe.

A CVRB FOS DRVHKElirNESS,
opium, morphtee, chioral, tobacco, and
hindrtd haibiu. The mediotee may be given
te tea or coffee without the knowledge ef
the peraon taking It t/ so desjretf. Send 6om atampa, for book and toatlmonlahi from
theae who have been cured. Addreaa M.
V. Lubon, 47 WeUtegten St. Eaat, Toronto,
Ont. Out thia out for future reference.
When writing mention thia p^ter.
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THE LEADING WOOD COOl
In 6 styles and S sizes. Don't Bay till yon see it.

The Toronto Stove & M'fg Co, (Lt'l|

NEW HARRIS AND
STEEL DOME HOT-AIR FUMACl

«ho Moat Kaoetivo, Cloaa, Varaltle and eeaomleal Beaters la tke larket to ^

ad venUUttas Ohnndias, Sohoola, PabUo BuIUUiigs, Stores and Ffivsta Baddsnoea. nmple b »

Uoa and easUy maaaKed, etpabia of glring more heat with lew ooniampBon oJ fnel *»BMyo»tel

apparatus. MTAbselately Oaa Tlsh«.-«ai Sight eiiee"Harrto" and fear
itaei"""^

are made sad osa be lel etther ia Briok or Portable foim. Oorrespendeao* loUdtad. Foiwawi"

(uithat iBtematioB eddisss

TUB 1. i C. GBMET CO. (LiiM). HAIHU

THE ORIGINAL WOOD COOl

1



.^J .^.-•6»>c^.*. ^^-^.^rs* >i

gOXJBJBlHOLiD.
,--, .henldbeoB the leoend

^TJ/rihsuW be well^iMdud kept

.MflthB thenld be gone over Hght-
t
>\f^ y„nlih twice ft year. Oiewi

*!,befere applying *»>e VMnlah.

*
vLldered olotb, nnder the tea. aet

"*'ml.tfe»l» pretty and saveithe
*•
%hlte, Turkey red andpenna-

ioii U »nitable fvr the work.
*

Mousses Cakb —One cap of

'cop "ng". cap eenr milk, not

urd and butter mixed, teMpeon
'"

egg'i
^-°'^ *® "** *" ****** *"

*^*'.jthat wooQen never embtzzlefer
jk "'Tat they are not trueted In re-

l^^-itiena without cenolneive evi-

S xeipectablUty.
With men It

« MrrFisa
—Take one egg, one

''^k eie pint flw. a P«noh of aalt.

'*.liabt,»dd part ot the milk, all

''^' Ten add reit of mUk. Bake

""iiinntes
in buttered tini. £at

shtoKB reccmmenda a lelntlon of

a in aloeho', to keep rilver from

. Paint the illver with the ioln-

^ ii eaeil^
washed off with hot

ijn the gllvtfr la needed fer nie.

I Raisins Easily.—Pour boil-

over tbem, letting them stand

''\'to ioften, th.n penr it oflF. The

«.y »ben be ea»ily pinched oat at the

'^j,y giving
an " extra twist" to the

.jlO'K
RaIsI"*S

; Mas s Fecit Cake —One and a

.;-, brewn sugar, two of flaur, one

".(batter
and chepped ralalns, three

three tableapoons of soar m'.lk, half

iBieda, half cup blackberry jim.

ice;lent as well aa eoonemloal,

ln«ver naes the fellowing preparatisn

.(uuiiig
fllver will never aak lor an-

". twe ounues &f ammonia, two of pre-

ch»lk, »nd eight ennoes of rain wa-

inpiy with
a soft fl uinel and rab with

lii jkin.
Far the filagree worjt age a

brnih

^ In Persia, sells for one oent a sheet,

li'aboat aa thick as sole leather, and

„iea> an apron. It is baked on the

^ tbe oven in a few minutea, and la

ipiead
eat to cool. It ia sweet and

ineme, and with fruit and vegetables

J the chief article ef foid for a great

oltte people,

ku Omelet.—A geed omelet ismade of

pieces
of bam and one egfir, a pfnch of

,ae te&cap 01 mlk and flsur enough
like qnito

a thick batter, and a little

3aat the eggs, then add the milk,

tnd soda, peur the batter over the

ef meat and you have a cheap and
idnicil breakfast dish.

''

hre glycerine
has inactive affinity for

Tied If applied to the hands absorbs

otlatme ef (heskir, increasing instead

liSjing
irritation. By washtnii; and

.jpsrtially rrying the bands befere pat-

snth'iglyctrire the clli^uityls avoid-:

Uc the glycerine may be dilated with
ilsnithitii bn!k ef water,

!lie detection -<f alum in bread is aooom-
led IB fo:iO<^s

- A piece of gelatin
frm amn

)
is icimfTsed inaooolin-

itcefthe su'pected bread fer twenty-
oeura Tbr gelatin, upen being wash-
d with (iistilitd water to .which has
icded a little cf a ten per crnt. gcln-

of legsreed tincture and ammonium
iDite, ihonld not show a blae coloration
ibnad is free frem alum.

SUPPLE Ice Ckkam,—One pound of

ipple grated fine, yolks of eight eggs,
piiimi ot sugar, one pint of milk and
pht of cream, a little salt. BjU the
icd cream, that the pineapple may

ittnsit into acid, then add the yolks,
II beaten with the engar, and grated pine-
le,itir all tegether over the fire nntil it

I te thicken. When beginnicg . to
In the freezer add e pint of whipped

this is a great improvement fanV

lybe emitted.

gte<kt are the rcspeneibiUties ef

jera ! Simetimes an indigestible
itieei food, by its tfi^cts up'.n a king,
ffettbrewn an en-pire, A distingaisb-
Rithticisn says, that of one thousand
'tiled men there ware thirty- eight
»ii, and of ene theus&nd married men

figbtesn were crinainals. What a sng-
'inofh^me iLflupnces ! Let the most
side ef them Hsusekeepere, by the
tiiey provide, by the conches they

ao. by tb.- bcoks they introduce, by
ttntnce? ihey bricg around their heme,
'.iiecidlDg tbe pbyalcal, Intellectual,
i!ii,eteiBai destiny ef the race.
I fc.vM Dessert -Soak half a
!e Gt gelatine in half a cup ef oold

'wtll aifii. Wb en ihe gelatine ia soft,
'•te

coilitg ; tv?e and one half cups of

"Fberty, unrraat, strawberry or grape* Jweeten to tatte and turn over the

^}^ gelatine, bt-ir until perfectly dls-
•511. then Etr»fn and set the dish in ioe

'^rtacsel,
Wnen it is cold and begin-

;

•«
th-.cken, bes.t the whites ef three

"6 a atiff irotb, and stir into the

*^H gelatine Bcatthoreughly with
,,b »tip or beater till the whole is of a

iT^;
""^ entugh te retain its shape.•'"

minutes ef jjeed beating ought to
'8. Turn iuta melds previously

. ,^
"Id water, or pile roughly in

'PeonfnlB in a glass dish. Set away
J !','V"gwatefr until needed. Serve

iti'""'* whipped cream sance idled
'"» aretnd it,

["^g hot water over ohina tends t«

nJ?"'* P'«es nn which the steam

liill^. ^°'y- In washing dhhes,a
d^r*"

fi"« the dish pan with water

'.«, *T"y *™P ^^ » slop-bowl,

.J„"yp'»to and dish into me dish,
P«ed afterward into the garbage

- 'r '^ommenobg with the least

•"Djsome 83ap en her mop or diah-

nie, i??'°8
a glass, cup or plate Into

»»hU«^
' '* "K'l^y "»d loaves It to

I How

ptkeepe

He it

i»lth

J4b,7 "'^f
ceat of soap on a oloth

ttita^V^'y °^e' several pieces ;
y »hen be taken out, drained, and

» 6^.
* "* ^^^ » pile In the dish-having a pil
(^hina or glass cleaned with

lod . ^°i* ^^'°*! 'inaed, never leeks

evoe,

L'*^»ith

•Ui»i.^''"°8wwhen rinsed ; and

i,erBBU '/"h^l 1q » aelotien ef tea.

'•^thtit?* grease, neither iMk 0«r" » tile touch,

A FEMALli FOIEOHEB.

TkeSlret Wes

On a recant Menday momiiia'the senteBM
ef death paaiad en Mary Ann Bdtland, faofe-

•ry epenthre, ef Artan nnder L/ne. far p«b-
ening|Mrs. Dlxen, wl/e of Themaa IXx n, waa
curled eat at the Strangewayagael, Manohaa
ter. In her last hoars the prisoner was vary
mneh ezdted. She ate souoeiy anytliing en
Sunday night, and at midnight and daring
the amaH hemrs of Monday meming she was
heard meaning heavily and singioK snatohea
of hymni. In the momiiig,wlMn the warden
entered tha cell te {urepare her for *x-Kmtlen
she looked wearied and ezoltad, and »he
had no appetite for snoh refreahaBents as
were offered te her. With as iittle delay aa
pestible the ezeoationer, Berry, of Bradferd,
had lijer pinioned, and the onstemary pre-
cession started fer the soafield, wliloh is

erected en the sooth-wcat center of the pris-
on. Heading the prooeaaieB came tiie pih-
on chaplaini reading the prayera. He waa
followed by the prisoner, supported by twe
female warders, with twe mate whrders in
the rear. As the preoaesion left the cell in
which the prisoner had been confined, one
of the warders took np a pesitien en the

roadway a short distance fiem the scaffold,
in order te see that the sentence waa pro-
perly carried Into effect. A little farther
aw» steed the repreaentatlvee ef the press.
Sa^the tailing of the prison bell and the

screaming ef thepoor woman, who was iMlng
led to fxecntien, nothing was seen or heard
for a minnte or twe by these who were wait-

ing. Aa the preoession

APPROACHED THS SCATFOLD

the voice ef the chaplain was drowned by
the prisoner's appeals te 0«d for meroy."
Oh, Lord have meroy I" •• Oh, fergire me,

forgive me 1
'

S.ie cried piteonsiy. A few
mir-ntes saffijed to bring the precession
aleng the covered way oonneotiag the oeUs
with the scafiold, and .tise prisoner, who
looked thin and pale, was still shrieking
with snch yo|oe as was left to her. It waa
feared there weald soon be a scene en the
scaffold, bat it was not so, Aa soon as the

prisoner liad been placed nnder the beam
her face covered in the uanal manner, the

rope was pnt round her neck, and at a given
signal from the exeontloner, the two female
warders let go their, held of the prisoner^
The bolt was then drawn, and in an instant
the woman was hanging at the end of the

rope dead. The length of the rope was seven
feet. Ttie length of the drop was seven feet.

The hoisting of the black flag informed the
crowd outside that the prisoner had suffered

the last penalty of the law.

SIOBT OF THE OBIHE.

The crime far whioh Mrs. Bdtlaad has

paid the full penalty of the law was ef a very
extraordinary character. At the beginning
of the year she resided at Aahten with her
husband and two grown np danghters, and
near them lived Themas Dixen and his wife.

A close intimacy seemed te exiet between
the two families, amd Mrs. Brttland was
often seen in the cem];>aay ef Dlxen, amd oo
one eccasloB went en a janmey te Oldham
in his company. In March last Mrs. Brit-

land's daughter, who was engaged te be

married, beeaoie suddenly iU, and died in

great agony. Early In May Mrs. Bcitland's

hu^bimd died nnder similar ctrcamstanoea,
and a fortnight later Mrs. Dixon suddenly
became ill and succumbed. Various rumors
were circulated, and on the police making
OBqairies ttey found Mrs. B-rltland had been
a fr4 quent purchaser ef "mouse powder,"
The symptoms before death and an investi-

gatien ot the bodies of the deceased led to

the belief that tbey had been poisoned. Af-

ter the death of Mrs. DIxan, Mrs. Britland
seems to have been greatly alarmed, and In

a cenvertatien with Mr. Iaw, a oefiee tavern

keeper, asked him ** If they could tell if a

person had been paiaoned?" and *' If they
could discover if the person had mouse pow-
der I" The police apprehended Mrs, Bdt-

land, and also Thomas Dixon, the husbamd
of the deceased woman, but Dixon was sub-

sequently discharged. When being sentenc-

ed to death, Mrs. Britland strongly pro-
tested her innocence, and said she had not

given poison to Mrs. Dixon.

rOB THE TflOTJGHTPUL

RrtKjrion is our life, being essential te our

peaot !.' mind, our support nnder the trials

of life, »r.6. enr fitness for the eternal world.

We ought not to leek back, unless it ia to

derive naefal lessens frem past errors and
for the purpose ef profiting by dear-benght

experience.

Unless we are prepared to assert that all

goodness oniminates in ourselves and recedes

from others in exaot proportion to their dis-

tance from us, we must admit that our feel-

Irg^ are large factors ef injustice in the

judgment that we are all ef us only toe

ready to form.

Few oompuions are mere delightful, aa

few alio are mere rare, than a sympathetic

person. So many good qualities make up
the ideal sympathetic nature—tact, unael-

fiahnets, a knowledge ef many subjects—
that it is not wonderful taat such gifted per-
sons should be the exoeptlons, net the role,

Trials of every kind may await you,
sterner and darker than any yet experienced.
Da not antidpate them, but do net forget
their possibillqr. Da not, as yen prize your
own soul, forget that your strength for

every conflict depends on your being girded
fer each as It comes, and never being cweless

er weary.
If we find that ear time passes slowly and

heavily, we may be sure there is something

wrong within. £lther we have net enough
te do or we work mechanically without

heart er energy. If past time looks short

and empty, it is iMoanse it lacks a distinct

record ef noble aims, definite raaelvee,

worthy endeaveors ; If tiie immediate future

leeks tedious and onlntereating. It is be-

cause we are net living fall, ildi, and eam>
est Uvea.

The former kaewahe cannot diangethe

speciea ef the seed and nuke rye yield wheat

er barley eat* ; but lie alae knewa that he

oan bring many inflaencea te bear open the

growth ef each plant after ita Uad—that he

^1, ae accommodate Ita relations to son, air,

water, and aeil aa te enanre its better devel-

opment er te stunt sad impoTeriah it. Se,

If we lean the tnw leaaen ef heredity, we
dujl knew that hamiui tendendea, real and
aotud aa they are, depend fer their develep-
ment largdy qpon the way they are treated.

TBE WOBLD OYEB.

Farmer Taft, ef UzbrUge, MasB..1iM a
fate ef aftssia iHiieh he drtraa te hMncaa,
•adwidehhave tcotted, wMi low in the
ouriage, four mUea In half aa lumr.
A threatening stenn deodlaiaraied the

worshippers at a celered camp meistiag at
Green Gsmp, Oliie, an Sunday, and In their
hnrry to get away thirty-two boggiea were
totally wrecked.
Mme. Gndden, tiie widow ef Dr. Ond-

den, who haa reoently been given £10.000
by the Bavariaa Oevemnunt, ia an anthoreaa
of dilldren's stories, and herself iiaa eleven
children.

Sir William Armstrong & Go. have jast
ottain a very large oentracc fer the supply
*f their guns to the Cuinese Government.
They are wanted for the new fortlfioatfena
of Formoaa.
' A Rondont cenple who liaye been en a
spree for three weeks iiave In that time
pawned every artlde ef funltnre in their

rooms, and. It they do not die ef dellrlam
tremens, will be sent te tiie almsheose.
A Georgia fanner lias a* geat that joina

gleefully with a hound In banting rabbits.
When en the tndl he Imitates the dogs and
runs with his nose to thegreond, but when
the qnarry Is In view np go head and tail,
and he dashes after the lufortniute bniiny
regardless ot his companions.
Lake Elsinere—a body of water seven

milea long, three wide, and dghty feet deep
—is between Los Angdes and San Diego,
Gal. A city is growing up all around it,
and steaunboats make regular tripe along
the shore, and people cam go from street te
street by water in a diarmingly Tenidan
manner.
Hpw many people have any idea ef the

enormous capital Invested in British rail-

ways T The railway returns joet iasned
show that there was open for traffic at the
end of last year 19.169 miles of railway,
that the oapital anthoilzsd In railway stock
is £927.750 000. and the capital actually
paid up £815.858 955 Thi total receipts
from ttaffij were £66 644.967.

Droitwioh Choroh, which is one ef.the
oldest in Soglamd, is te be pulled down, aa
a leoent subsidence in theground has caus-
ed the ^n'lding to become undermined.
This is the affect of the pumping for brine,
which haa eo seriously depressed the soil in
and about D/oitwich. The fine old tower
of the ohurch ia of qaite unknown age.
It escaped the great fire ef 1293, which des-

troyed most of the body ef the strnotare.

Daring a railroad excursion from jLafay-
ettte.Ind., te Dayton, O., the 'ether day,
the train was stopped as It crossed the State
line, and David Clark alighting stood in

Indiana^ and Mrs. Mary Hawkins stood in

Ooio, and a minister who waa present
straddled the line and married them ; and
then the 800 excursionists formed a oirde
around the pair and gave them three cheers
while the band p'ay^.
Helen H. Blanohard, the daughter of an

unsuccessful Portland merchant, failed as a

bearding bouse keeper in Besteu, then bare-

ly kept soul and body together by running
a|sewtng machine In a Poiladelphia clothing
house, and then invented an ever soMm
stitch, and a patent sweat band for men's

hats, and with the money frem these sue
cessful inventions haM bought back the old
Maine homeateaid, where the [iamily lived
in the proeperoua daya ef the pnst.

Henry Dmnelly of New H«ven heard
criieo for help coming from Mill R'.ver, ram

qalte a distance at full speed, reached the
water in time to see a small bey sink for

the third time, plunged in breathless as he

waM, without removlxg even his shoes, fail-

ed to get the boy at the first attempt, dived

again, and just manaiged to bear the appar-
ently lifeless body ashore when his strength
gave out. Donnelly was dragged out faint-

ing, the boy was resuscitated, and so was
his mother, who had in the mean time ar>

rived and fainted.

Another mouse that sings like a oanaury
is reported. This little fallow waM captured
by D.. Caldwell lof Santa (Rasa, Gal, who
found It In a wire trap singing blithely.
He kept it for several weeks and then re-

leased it, but the next morning It was in the

trap again. Again he let it go, amd aigain
It came back ; imd now monsie goes in the

trap each night and is* released each morn-

ing. Whoa it sings it sits on Its hind legs
and moves its head amd threat like a can-

ary. Its BODS ia rather sweeter than the

ordinary raaary's.
The Traveller tells ef an Arkansas

mother who never has trouble giving her
children medicine. " When I want Tom to
take castor ell," say she,

" I pour soma In

a glass and say,
' Here, ,Tom, drink this ;

but you needn't ask for any more.' He
drink* it right down and always awks for

mo) e." It waw on this sams principle that a
fatmer induced his cattle to eat buckwheat
straw. He built a low fence around the
stack and once, or twice a day clubbed the
cattle away. The straw was all gone by
spring.
In spite ef all partiiJ repairs, St. Mark's

Cathedral at Venice is slowly sinking faito

the mud of the lagoons. The tide ebbs amd
flews np under the great dome, and the
other day the water was standing on the
floor ef the crypt, which was wallmi In amd
cemented only a few years age, it waM
hoped impermeably. The eaurth on which
the ohurch stands is being slowly wawhed
out by the flow amd ebb, and the founda-
tions of the church aire unequally subsiding.
The great meteorelogicaJ observatory on

the summit of S jnnblick, 10 177 feet above
the sea, and the higheat In Earope, is new
In operation. The view frem the anmmit is

magnifioent, ramging over a great part ef
the Tyrol, Garinthia, and Sahibnrg. The
roof is of copper, chiefly on account ef Ita

electrical aulvantakgea. The situation Is

very exposed, and U a aert ef centre for the

diadiarge of eleotrlcad diatorlMncea. Tele-

graphic cemmunicatien la maintained with
the central offi «at Viennau

Ida Granratii, a pretty little fenrteen-

year-eld daughter ef a St. Lsnia boarding
house keeper, fell, heela ever head in leve
with big Anten Pierre, the Canadian wrest-

ler, who boaurded at her father's hense. The
brawny athlete had no Idea that he IumI

made such a oenquest until he waM abeat te

qalt St. Xiouis, when the girl weeping, lisgg-
Bci him ,to take her with him. He said tlirt

he could net, beoaase he had no money ; so
a few days afterward she stele $400 ef her
fatiier's money and set oat be find Anten.
Her father caaght liar at Tndiaiiapella aad
took her heniab but aha *yi that aha will

yet ge te the maa ah* levea.

A Toong Laadflr.

At a tiiae wlMn old msa an ine-aadneat
in Earepean eenndls the advanoe of a yeong
Biaa to tiie front rank ef Bitlah party lead-
era la worthy ef notloe. S»ya the **S:.
Jaaua G^aette :"

Lord Ruidelph Ohorohlil ia the yeongaat
leader that the Henae ef Cemmena Ima had
alnoa the daya ef Pitt, who first aooepted
the post at the ageef twanty-tiiree. Fed
waa called te the aamo reapeadblllty at

forty, Rassdl at forty-two, Disraell at forty-
sevaa, Palaserston at seventy. HsppUy the
natien la anfettered by any hard aad-faat
rnle ^ age In reapeot te aach appdntmeats.
Had Lord Rudolph been a dttssa ef Re-
pabUoaa Rome, he mast luve waited another
six years a* be legally eligible fer the oea-

anlalip. Under the Frenoh ooaatttntloB ef

1876 he could net be chosen a aeaater for
three yearn to come. On tiie other lumd,
he liaa added twe yeaura te the ttilrty-five
which am Amerioan mnat have Ured before
he oan hold the preddenoy ef the Uidlsd
Staites. Ne doubt a majority of the men
wlio have maide history haid shown the mea-
sure of their capadty at thirty-seven, Bis-
inaurak<waa jast thirtii-six when be became
minister at Frankfort, and his aggressive
personality began te assert Itself. Gambetta
entered «n hie thirty-third yeaur theausknew-

ledged dictator ef Fmnoe outside Paris.
G.)rdea had juH completed the third decade
ef his life when he awsumed the command
of the **ever-vlatoriens" army.

A True ro? Story.

Last year a clergyman ef Norfolk, Eng-
land, missed bis pet doe. and there was much
grief In the family, for R mgh, the lost collie,
was a favorite with the grown folks »m well
aw with the children. Same nine months
later the clergyman happening to go to Cat-
tle Hill, where the drovers wwe, sawBrJugh,
amd joyously laid claim te him ; but Ringh's
new master, a drevar, refused to give the
dog up, and there was a dispute. O.^ course
the drovers were in sympathy with thdr
fellow, and the clergyman fonnd the odds
against him. The drover sdd that he had
owned Rough for yeaurs ; the minister held
to it that R3ugh waM the very Rough he
had raised. Twe policemen came rnnning
up, and the case was stated,

" Bat how
oan yon prove ownership !" asked one of the
officers. That pnt the minister in mfaid of

something. He thrust his huid into a poc-
ket, pulled out a penny, and gave it te the

dog with the command, "
Rough, fetch a

loaf." Rough, with* the penny In his

month, went te the nearest bakery, made it

clear thait be wanted some bread, and seen
caune trotting baok te the crowd. The
olwgymaa broke off a morsel, gave It to

Rjugh, and stood by while thedog munched
tt. Suddenly the dergymam exclaimed," R <af{h, I believe that bread Is poken-
ed !

" Oat the dog spat the plooe of bread,
and tbe crowd crf^ '" B.-avol" There waa
no longer doubt as to the true ownership,
amd to the shame of the drover the dog
trotted off at the m nister's heela.

When William Dies.

Those who believe that a great Earepean
wau: will follow the death of the E sparer
William find additional ground fer their
belief In the activity which the groat Powers
are displaying In the re-armament o* their

troops. Special attention Is being paid to
the military arm, and the single breech
Is being gradnad'y superaededlythe repeat-

ing or magarane rifle. Nat long aigo a sen-

sation was oaoMd by a celebration at the

Spandan armory over the completion ef the
last ef the 100.000 repeating rifles for Ger-
man troops. Daring the summer 2.200
men have bean employed at Erfnrth. Span-
dan amd elsewherein converting the Mauser
rifl-a loto a repeating arm, at the rate of

1,200 daily. It Is announced also that by
th's time 60,000 repeaters are in the hamds
ef Ft-ench troops, and a Ffenoh paper says
that the conversion of the two hundred
thousandth Frenoh rifle will be duly uele-

bratsd. Austria la substituting the Man-
nlieber i-ifl^, with'a detachable magazine,
for her Wdnolgun. Norway and Sweden
have the Jarmaun maigazlne rifle, vith a

very long range, and Italy and Swltzsrland
have the Vetterli rifla, of dmilar pattern.
The expense of snch a change Is enormous,
and ita significance is only too apparent.

Plajug Dead in Earnest.

It is related that Poter the Great, strell-

ing Inobgnito through the camp, came upon
a party of n«n cemmiasioned efficsri amd
grenadiers enacting a comedy. All at once
his brow became clouded. In the piece a
soldier, in the uniform of his guard, commits
at a certain moment a robbery. Neverthe-
less he allowed the play to proceed. The
coart-martial U summoned on the stage and
the thief is sentenoed to death. The specta-
tors, composed of officers and men, shewed
the most lively concern in the performance,
amd laughed at the grotesque contortions of
the condemned culprit. The amateur actor

played his part very well. Here came the

squad that Js te execute him, " Fire I
'

orders the lieutenant, and the amatanr drop?
pod down dead, his heart pierced by seven
ballets. No make believe, but dead indeed.

Whereupon the Emperor cbreppod his Incog-
nito and addressed these assembled : "A
soldier of my guard who committed a rob-

bery most die. If he did net sted why did
he beaut ef It and soli his nniform ? It is I
who ordered the leaded rifles given te the
men. I henoderth forbid my soldiers te

ply the trade ef mummers."

Gnrioos AnaKiaoU'
Hm following Is a list ef very remuk '

aUe anagrams :—

Astronomers—No mere staus.

Gatdegnes—Got as a dna.

Impatient—Tim in a pet.

Matrimony—Into my arm..

Meledramib—^Made moral.

Midslilpmaa—^Mlad Us map.
Old England—Galden land.

Parishioners—I hire parsons.

Parllaynsnt—Partbl men.

Paidtentiaty—Nayl repent.

Praab/tsriaas
—^Bsstia prayer.

BaTolatien—Te leve rain.

Sweetiieart—There we aat,

lalagrapha—Groat helps.

in Sow that Btipdd.

**Yaa, mamsna, faidaalry dudl Im my
bread aad attaatioa my batlsi^*? M aaid the

beyMaoaolay. ^ ohUdkoed he oftaa ssado
remarka like tills. One day, when vblting
a lady, a aarvaat apiUodaeMe hot oaffee over
bis lags. Too My took him en her lap,
oemfortad Un, aad aaked him hew he fdt.
**Ihaak yea, atadaa,^ aaid the bey, fenr

yoaisef afo; ••tke i«oaBy ia abated.'' In

dealing with this diUd, Zwhary MioMilay,
hia father, aoted ap fatthfnUy te tne beat

light he had. He made it a rule notte
praise his yoathfnl wisdom, aet te notice
his smart replies, aad la ether ways M> ohsck
tliat taadaacy te arrogaaoe which Is the

greait daagw d beys aiul men who have ex-
oensiend pewar over wwcda.

Zuihary Maoaolay aneat forty yeara ef

hia life in aaslstbg te brlag his oenntry ta
the point d aU>eiIshbg slavery. He worked
ia 0(-eperattoa wHh Wilberferce, Bablng-
ton and their drde, amd did aw mnch In the
oaose as the best d them. He saqrifioed to

It hedth, fortane aad pleasnre ; his business
dwindled amd perished throagh Jiis devetloa
te Itj aad he died poor aad dependant.
Bat there came am hoar of repayment.

He haMl the pleasure of heaving his sea do-

quaatiy adveoate the oanse en the platform
and In the House ef Oemmons, and saw at

length the prindple bicerporated In the
B.lilsh Oonstitutioa, that ae slavis can live

upon imy soli over which the flag ef Britain

floats.

The excellent biographer ef Lord Macao-

lay, Mr. G. Trevelyaa, Is of opinion that

the happiest half-hour ef Zmhary Macan-

lay's life was when ho heard his ^ted son

make hia mdden speech en the platform of

am anti- slavery meeting, a speech was per-

haps never snrpatssd by am orater who was

addressing am audience for the first time.

One passage called forth " a whirlwind of

cheers."

"The hour is at hand when the peasant
of the Antilles will no longer crawl in list-

less amd trembling de j motion round a planta-
tion from whose froits he must derive

no advantage, and a hut whose doer yields
him no protection ; but when his cheerful

and volontauty labor la performed, he will

retarn with the firm step and erect brow of

a B.'hish dtfitan frem the field, which is

his freehold, to hi* cottage, which Is his

casUe."
These words, delivered with the calm, re-^

bust power of the young M-ioauIay, thrill

the father's heart.
The nexi speaiker was Mr. Wilberferce,

who dluded te the presence of his amolent

ally on an occasion of so much interest te

him, both as a father and as a dtlien.

"My friend," sdd Mr. Wllberforce," would doubttess willingly beaur with all

the base falsehoods, dl the vile calumnies,
all the detestable artifices, which have been
dmed at him, to render him the victim and
martyr ef our cause, for the gratification he
has tlds day eojoyed In hearing one so dear
te him pleahd such a cause in such a man-
ner."
The eld man, true to his eld-fashioned

principle of conceding from his boy the

pride and joy he felt in him, sat .motionless

during tke speech, with his eyes fixed upon
a piece ef paper held as If he meant to take
notes.

In talking te his son in the evening, he
made only one slight allualon to the scone
of the afternoon, when he remarked that it

was unbecoming in so young a mam to speak
with folded arms in ^e presence of the

royal prince who had presided.

Zwshary Maoaolay lived until 1818, long
enoagh to see his son the feremesi yeung
man of kis time. He was buried in West-
minster Abbey. Upon his monument he Is

described as one who worked forty years
agalnet slaveiy, and **

redgned to others
the praise amd the reward."
There are hours that crown life's efforts.

It cam6 to the father in the son In this caMO,
and happy is the father to whom the son

brings the crown.

Boned for Four Hoars.

Frank Manzhardt, a resident of Curbon-
dde, IlL, met with a most extraordinary
adventure on Friday last. He waM engaged
in wallios; up a well he had just dug on the

faurmofCtpt. J. C. Scott, a short distance
east of that place. He had Idd up the wall
to within a few feet of the top of the well,
bat waM at the bottom of the well for some
purpose; all of a sudden the bricks b«gam
caving in at his feet, and the entire wall set- .

tied downward and began tumbling In. No
help was at hand. Manzhardt tried to ex-
tricate himself by climbing up on the brick
as fast aw they fell, and in this way elevated
himself seme five or six feet. The brick fell

falter and faster, and at last he was caught
amd held fast. The brick then covered him
up for a distance ot ten feet. As soon as
the accident was disoovered workmen went
to his relief. They called to him and re-
ceived answers. The work of removing the
brick continued over four hours. At last
the man was uncovered. He was standing
upright. One arm extended, the other
raised above his head. He waa wedged in
so tightly that he oonld not move. The
most singular pari; of the mkhap was that
he was comparatively nninjared. A alight
braise en his face aad a little knot on his
head waM the only damage. The workmen
releasing him enooaraged him all they could,
and he kept urghig them to work hard. He
says that his sensations during the four and
one half hours' imprisonment were peouliaa
beyond imagination, Imt that he was net nn-
oensdens fer a moment.

Jast Like Manuna
If mothers could dways readlae the Ideals

thty represent to their children, they would
be greatly enoenraged la their ardueos
duties. A lady riding la a street car saw
a littie boy whom she Imew.

•* So yea have a little sister, WllUe." she
roaiarked fdeasaatiy. "Is die a pretty
baby!"" She leeks jast like mamma," was the
smOing answer.
" What do yea oaU her ?" asked the lady.
*' She's named iJter mamma," answered

the little fellow promptly.
Everybody was smiling, aad te relieve

the lady's embarrassmeqi, her friead en-

qaicod tiie odor of the baby's hair.
"

It's tiie same odor iw mamma's," he re-

sponded timidly.A geatlemam who had been amrased by
the didogae awked tiie wee mam If the new
Uttle sister was a good baby."

Yea, dr," waa the prompt reply. "Sho
is jast tike mamma."
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

There is perhaps no pablic interest of

greater importancetothe rising genera-
tion andfutore of oarcountrythan educa-

tion ; andthereisnocountryon the face of

the globe which enjoys a better Pablic

School System thanthisCanada of ours :

nevertheless, how often do we find that

the majority of parents are, in a great
measure ignorant of the (often) ham-

pered, ill-ventilated, poorly heated and

badly lighted rooms theirchildren dwell

in while at school ; furthermore, how
unconcerned they appear in reference to

their physical comfort while passing

through this critical period of develop-
ment in mind and body. Then should

the question of increased expenditure
for the purpose of enlarging, improving
or erecting new buildings be agitated ;

what bitter opposition it is certain to

meet. True there are those who can ill

afford an increase in taxes, but this is

not the class from whom we generally
receive the greatest opposition; but

rather from those who do not appreciate
the great advantage of a liberal educa-

tion : notwithstanding all these difficulties

we seecommendable progress in country,

village, town and city, in th^upply of

comfortable aad substantial school

buildings, and thenumber of "stick in|the

mud" class growing beautifully less.

The better education of the rising gen-

eration, from whom our Statesmen,
C lergy, Teachers, and leading characters
in all departments of life must emenate,

justly claims our liberal support and
devoted attention.

flcn^poloas shystets, watching their
BUS*

eHkUe opportoaity
- to tnp op eaoh

other's heels; link man ci bonar, aad

Chrigtiap» gentlemen besides, -wbam

word is as good as their bond.

Inthemere internal orgaoisation then

necessary under the new orderofthings,

we believe Hbere will be no dilBoalty.

The Methodist havewealtli enoni^ and

liberality enough among themselves to

do all which in this respect will be re-

quired, aye, and even a great dealmore.

Their zeal also,we are sure, willprovoke

many. Mr. Mnlock, we prophesy, will

notbetheonly oatsidewho will fedprivi-

leged in having some stones in the new

building and some dollars in the new

endowment, not because their help is

needed, because they will love to have

it so.

And will the friends of University

College and the afBliated theological

schools be slow to catch the generous

enthusiasm, or be willing to show them

selveslaggards in the race ofgenerousand

high hearted liberality? We are quite

sure they will not. Once get people

thoroughly in earnest over a praise-

worthy object, which appeals alike to

their judgments and feelings, and it is

surprising how the money is forthcom

ing. So win itbe in this case.— [Globe.

WelltiT

Notice.—^We wish it distinctly understood

that we do not hold ourselves responsible for

the opinions expressedby our correspondents

THEY ARE LEGION.

The crops of candidates for M. P. P.

ia East Grey appears to be superabun-
dant. The following names have been

mentinoed as aspirants, viz—Thos. EeUs
Dr. Ohristpe, Joseph Rorke, T.McKenny,
Thos. Gilray, J. J. Johnston, A. McGirr,
J. B. Hand and the present member N.
McColman. There are no doubt others

which will crop up before the meeting
of the convention on the 11th October.

By the way, we may be the nominee our-

selves, Mr. Oreighton, editor ofthe Owen
Sound Times, is the able representative
of North Grey, Mr.Jenkin3, editor of the

Clironicle, is makinga strongbid forthat

jwsitioninSoutbGrey, and why notcom-

plete the list and give the editor of the
Standabd the honor of representing East

Grey, and if we don't give agoodaccount
ofour stewardship, call us Uncle Davie.
Three editors from Grey ! whythe world
would be convinced that this countrywas

singulary blessed with superior intelli-

gence. In the meantime we entreat our

readers and the puplic not to promise
their support until after the convention.

t

College Federation

The vote on Thursday night involves

a new departure, not only so far as the
Methodists are concerned—it touches
also and will matreially influence the '

higher education of the whole Province.

It affects not merely those who go into

coofederation, but also, and with almost

equal power, those who stay out. All

will feel its stimulating effect. All will

thereby be more than ever put upon
their mettle. Those who have gone into

the new arrangement will be bound, by
every consideration of interestand honor
to do their very best to show that the

faars expressed were groundless than the

expectations cherished could be more
thanmade good.

Then not less will the Local Govern-
ment and the authorities of the Universi-

ty and University Collie be bound to

show that the confidence reposed in their

honor has not been misplaced. These
we are certain, have no thought but to

be as open as the day. They know
that they are not conspirators, as some
havemostunwarrantably hinted, watch-

ing to take advantage of either the weak-.

ncss or the innocence of those withwhom
they have been negotiating.* Theyknow
that all along tiieir naotives have been

single and transparent. Bat after all

that has been said and done, they must
feci themselves more than ever booed
to put this beyond question. There

hasj
been trust reposed on both sides, and
now come the ofportanity and the obli-

jgation to show |hiU tiiis trust has not

..jbeea misplaced; fiii^ ihey atfi joojt jon-
'

FlesUeno n.

From our own corretgondent.

Our Township Fathers met in Council

in the council chambers here on Monday
last, in the absence of the Reeve Dr.

Christoe (who in attendance as a

delegate at the ^etbodist General Confer-

ence, Toronto) Deputy Beeve, J. McArthur

occupied the chair.

From the large droves of cattle that com-

m^iced to crowd into the village from north

south east and west at an early hour on

Monday last one conld easily be convinced

that it was fair day. There was a good
number of buyers on hand and a good
number of cattle changed hands at fair

prices.

Mr. Whitton, Sen., another of the

wealthy farmers of this township wishmg
to spend the balance of his days in ease

and enjoy the comforts of this hfe purchased
a beautiful building site on the elevation in

the east wa -d of our Town, his new
dwelling is fairly under way and he expects
to move in early this fall.

Mr. J. Eeid of Uhicage, brother-in-law u)f

the late Chas. Haler, wishing to get away
from the crowded city hie, has also purchased
in our pretty and enterprising villaf^e, and
mtends pushing forward a handsome resi-

dence as early as possible.

The Stock of Mr. Abbey, blacksmith of

Berkeley, was sold here on Monday last by
A. S. YanDnsen.

Our esteemed' citizen Wm. Elder, Esq.,
is contemplating moving witU his family to

a warmer climate, he has California in view
The pld Durham Itoad has been the scene

of a considerable excitement for the past few
weeks. A short time ago, Mrs. Mary Watson
had her daughter and son-in-law up before

Squire Armstrong, J. P., for assault, when a
fine was duly imposed, a lew days ago Mrs.
Watson appeared again to lodge her ^fourth,

complaint agamst Her daughter for similar
offence the old lady bore marks upon her
person of a sev^e pummilinK.

The Quarterly District Convention of the

"Eoyal Templers of Temperance," and a

large representation of the "Sons of Tem-
perance" met m the Town Hall here on

Thursday afternoon last. Questions of deep
intei est in connection with Temperence ad-
vancement and prohibition were discussed,
and thoroujrhly ventilated, committees for

special work were formed, of the most im-
portant is that of the committee for "Law
and Order" the motto now is Prohibition for

Grey, and through Prohibition candidates
for our local Legislative Halls. Staunch
Temperance men, no other need apply. In
the evening a Concert was giyen in the
Hall under ihe auspices of the B. T. of T.
there was a fair attendance anithe Progiam,
was fairly well sustained. Mr. John Gordon
occupied the chair, a«d performed ids duties
there in a very pleasaat oanner.
The Educational Sermons in connection

with this Station were preached by the Rev.
W, Ayers m the Metbodist Church here on
Sabbath last there were good ocmgiegationB
present, the Sermons mere both iatowtinff
and instructive.

The Bev. Mr. Ay«3 purposes D,y. de-
Uvering alectnae m the Methodist «hurc^
here Monday evenmg next. Cabjeet
"Supremacy of the mind."

}$gglt nomber of

oito^ei^tbis mdt «•

U^u^ in ttw EThihrtioa Ae.

H«ir Bsftist

Chanb SB sttadliv* sua B«M little boildiag

wmbefonnlitf opened D. T. on Babtath

iP«t IhaMrvioesane^MtedtQbe'of an

fr.«^«-K»g dtsraetai, the Bev. Mr. Grsnt of

London, will pc—di noming and evening,

and Ber. Mr. Ayers in the aftemooa, aU

those who 1 • Mr. Grant on a former

oooasian hers, ire feel soraviU be deUghted

to have the pnvilece of again listenmg to

him in hi||aidr«aaes here; on the Monday

erenuig fdlowing a platform meetmg will

be held when the Bev. Mr. Grant, Bev. Mr.

AyeiB, Bev. Mr. Wilson and others are ex-

peeteii to be present and deliver addresses.

Mr. James Beeeroft proposes retiring from

farm life and moving into our interesting

town,this fall, having porchasedfrom Mr. A.

B. Fawcett, Bsq., the dweffing and grounds

purehaaedby'him a short tune ago from

the late Mr. Monroe. Mr. Beecroft who is

doing a nice smart businessm his hue here

intends ereeting his green-house on his lot

here, and paying strict .attention to all his

numerouB oustomers.

On Monday evening last tiie Bev. Mr.

Ayers delivered his very piipular interesting

and instruotive lecture on "The Supremacy

of the Human mind," in the Methodist

ohnieh, the evening being very unproptious

there was not as large an audience as would

otherwise have been, all present were

apparently well pleased, after the lecture

brief addresses were deUvered by Bev. Mr.

Watson, Mr. Wm. Irwin our public school

principle, A. B. Fawcett, Esq., Editor, and

Mr. M. Bichardson. Dr. Spioule, M. P. was

expected to be present and ofSciate as chair-

man, failing -to attend his brother R. J.

Sproule, Esq.. of this village was voted to

the chair and filled the position in a very
creditable manner.

Sehoolmatten—The Arbitrators appointed
by the county council on the appeal on
petition for School Section at the Station,
met in the Town Hall here on Saturday, to
hear the appelants and Trustees. Mr. Hogg
stated the case for petitioners and pleaded
most ably and eloquently lor the formation
of a new School Section, he had got a Ust of
64 children ol school age which he claimed
were in the limits of the proposed seetion, or
if not all at present in it, the absentees
were belonging to it, and although the terri-

tory was smaU and the assessment small and
the probable tax to meet an expense of $330
a year for maintenance of a school he admit-
ted would be some 22 mills on the dollar, yet
he said they were willing to pay it. He was

-
supported by Mr. Cook and Mr. McMullen.
Mr. M. Richardson spt>ke ffrst against divid-

ing School Section No. 5. He said they (the
Trustees) had never opposed any proposal of

any part of their section to detach themselves
Jo form new sections or new allowances until
this summer. When called on before by the
"council to hew petitions for division they
^the Trustees) had told the council to do what
they thought for the best interests of all, but
now circumstances had changed, they had
been forced by the representatives from the
Station toproyide more school acommodation
and had made provision to build a new school
house to meet the wants of the section as it
now stood : he stated also that the proposednew section had not the number of children
of school age as requhed by law to form a
new section, that the only reliable authority
they had was the assessor's roll which showed
less than half the required number, that the
list produced by petitioners contained names
of people not now Uyingin the section and of
tohers temporily there in capacity of servants
and of Oi^e family just arrived this week (andwhich it has smce teanspired were only im-
ported for a few days to nftke up the number
reqmred by law). Mr. Richardson pleaded
aUo as a property-owner m the new section
agamst the enormous tax which would be puton to meet the cost of maintaining even a
thn-d rate school. Mr. S. Damudo spoke onthe mexpedieney of diyidmg the school in the
way proposed, of the positive lack of children
of school age as by law required and the in-
justice to his section after deferring our
school buildmg for years waitmg the ^iust-ment of section boundries. and never oppos-
"^ any prop<»itions from the Station or eke
where for readjustmg their bouniaries ;nGw
TX^^'iZ'';!^ committed to a scheme of
school buildini?, to disturb and divide the seo-

w-r?-''"'^*°^>P*»'**«- The Arbitra-
tors adjourned for dmner and met agam mthe afternoon It took them the wh^le day

eluded that if the peiitwners were willinK to
pay for their whistle, although it would be
expensive, they should bo allied to hayeSand the appeal was granted.

[The above was
issue.]

too fakte for kwt week's

Ma. Ennos :—I notioe my notee far last
week mailed hare early Tavdaymoningdid
not rsMsh you tiU Wedneacb^ aoon t« l»te
forinserti<m. nii^yha* the-Mtt
offtoapie-nie sf itAiDg Wy MWay.]

ow«n Soiuid.

(Prom ^n occoiiomU
eorretpondent.)

Weather very cold.

Tn^f^/'Ti?^"*..*''*^^^" «tteleaymg forToronto to take m th« sights at the^S-
tton, to come home satisfied with whatthey

School started Monday last aftur nr,A^^

m^considerable
repairs"Sf?errS

J^FrfTcJc^^r^r?^^
Si?no~^" i*»*y «>CpSin"^T,S
T?» fiJ^^

*® wo«e only a good ducl^The fire is supposed (e hame caught fr^ahmten m the hold.Jand bunUtoX waS";

• ^*T?^ Alberta, Atlantie and Pacifie ,..in and left on their «wdar^f^JLJ'"
Iwgep^wagerandfi^tKsS ^"^^

Speneer the m^^teata iS^^^l ^'
Bg«ton, snd iffSS'Sn^^ ^'*^

fcjb«g
Wdf IbrdhJy ^£d1^^eoort. Mr. P.u now sainff Mr flite«2^ 5

Chief of Pbiiee. layin?ShiSi%2f22?

KSXT
REYwroi-ir>s'
DOOB TO THE

The Bubsenber hM opeced and is now
offetin

•

premises, a choice and well assorted stock of General BoS
""

*^

great variety: Fancy Goods, comprising AJbums, PurseV t
^

Fancy Brackets, Fans, Moaih Organs, Concertinas. Accd;*-^*
A full supply of School Books in all grades, also]Ri;u'''^'^i1

Drawing Books, Pens, Pencils, all kinds. "'°««s,
ojj

A full supply of Sheet Masic, vocal and
instrDmental ah

in cheap Bindings. Sunday School supplies a
specialty Bih '*•»

Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal Church Hymn-Bool **••<

and Koman Cathoho Prayer-Books in great variety.
'

""^^
Any goods not in stock, obtained to order at shortest noti

Subscriptions received for Morning and Eyeainff Briu**'

Toronto Papers.
"^ editions

0(4,

ARTHUR DINSMnp.

MjOtf^KDALE

J

Having erected and fitted np in every detail a Sash, Door and Hiiiif

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinetr eii

bemg new, I am now prd^ared to turn out /'
'^

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Hottgs, Hollof Batbi

FRAMES, UTR. FENCE PICKETS, tc,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second ton

Canada, and baying engaged superior mechanics in eyery departmail
would now respectfully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders
PromptlJ

PINE LUMBER Dressed andUndrei
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Tamiiigi

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOS. McNEA.

WOOL! WOOL! iH
Those having Wool to sell or manufacture, will find it to their th

to call at the

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN -: PACTOB!|
The machinery beiog now in splendid working order, and haying sig

a staff of competent hands, we are now busy manafactnring goodiosi

kept in stock. Any custom work
entrusted

to us will "ceive
pro5ip|

1

careful attention, and done at reasonable prices. IS* DOii'T FAIL

GIVE US A CALL.

May 8rd, 1886. TT. H. FLESHER'

-«*

LIVERY.

OOOi>
RIOS.

jSiapne

SPEC/AL ATTENTION TO CuMMtttuiAL TflMLU^

Mathews' Old Stand,opposite Markdale
House

^^

STEATED'CUSTOM WEAVING.

THE Btibsoriber haTinR opened out in

^the weaviuf; bnnness aeact door to
Haakett Bros, on Elizabeth Straet^ is pre-
pared to do all Jdnds ofweavteg on short
notiee. Good work and moderate ehargeB.
813.16 WM. MoBBOOM.

SSf!:si.»«^?:^v£S
^>^^^^^1S%,;S;^^

FARM FOB SALE

THE BQbsedber being in bedheiflth, wiU

8eUlot870^,2ndeon.,W.T.4.SJto«l,
Holland : 100 acres, 70 acres eleaied and
foieed with rails, SO acres new seeded down ;

there ne two beating orehards—apples,
S?*?» Vloms, eherrlesand eraba choieest

™;^W»^ of w»t»{ JorbBildia^a ;« miles^mm Mttkaale, aad I -pffle Iram Berkeiefy
Btetion on Q, P. KCtenli. aBhed^iDi post

oO^wiibin B mile of jdUiM. Good nakfa.
now. OaHoooraddxfM"

From the Premises

68 & 69, 2 range

Township olhoUaBd. ft^jtS^jJ
3 Steers, 1 Light 8^^^ £ wl4>*
tail banged, alsoq^e.-f,5*i„forffl«tt»!
ed. any person gimRBnfl&^,^.r
WiU lead to their recovery

«•

warded. -,, ia«
Berkeley, Anj? 17, Iw-

AH persons are bertbyW^^Sg
chasing two notes

^^^}it!fSi^^
A,;teml6ia.in faTorotWm^ ^
one for WO. d»wn on ««>

^, o^Toneiorvw. «; "t, r^H; -
..

due the I't.^A'l'elit,
drawn same date. afliL^J rtW "

1888, as I have not

. BlC5.

Naxiohai-

bowels aad regnl*"



feversliaafc

fTO»
a. Correspondent.

i, brisk in town as the farmen

r.hroaeb with their harvest.

S Hannah, of Fleeherton Station.

town recentiy with the famooa

--X,n .-Goiafinder," and heand
'

r> T McGirr, took him to Not-

,re him
in charge of Mr. T. White

at McCiin- has returned
home from

''iS^uSlt'o^\-ay hh«kamith.

„n his holidays, intending to rait
*^

Owen Sound and Toronto daring

rJ^^on.
We wish hiin a good time

'*''
tfe booming in the S. A. Army.

"has had his hau: cut and porch-

7.iK>« smock.

r tf is jnst
about as proud as Aitknr

.few weeks ago, his wife haying pre-

I him with a bouncing boy.

^Pa^ and C. Neil are going ttf visit

^ibiSon.
We hope they may have a

ftjute.

If Messrs. Telfer. of CoUingwood, have

jt here fishing
lately and secured about

'bjudred speckled
trout.

1 teoally quiet village was the scene of
'''

,f,il occurrence on Saturday even-

One of the soldiers, Mrs. Wright, hav-

•Jn forbidden by her husband to go to

'^«kB -ifter the march was over, she

*f^tainined to go, her huBband, Elija,

Luiii lieli her for a good hour janglmg

feuh other, while their son Ed. was in-

jj between ttiem while old man Craw-

j laying the law down to Elija. Fin-

"uj, Wright give o'er and got in the

•jwd Elija droye off, while the crowd

aedthemlustlj. , . ,

fSsT boys ! I wonder what is the matter

hWill.McG's neck? he is walking around

I, his head sideways. The girl mu>!t have

Qlsaning
on it.

^orrtHos FROM abroad

d*a3i

Dr. Carson's Catarrh Cure ; no cure

J pay.
Ask Stephen, your druggist,

lOBtit.

Fiesherton Station.

from our own correspondent.

I
Ihe board ofArbitrators appointed by
J connty council of Grey, to sit upon

libe question
of the j)etition of the rate-

Lyersofa portion of School Section

Ijo. 5, Artemesia, to have a portion
Igi said section around Fiesherton

IJtttioii
formed into a school section by
met on Saturday last in the

iTownHall at Fiesherton, and after a
it and most careful hearing of all

lite parties en both sides of the question:
Ikided unanimously that the petition

Ijresented
to tlie township council (and

Imw in appeal) should be granted. So
Itk inhabitauts of Fiesherton Station
lind neighborhood will soon be blessed

liiththe advantage of a school in their

. Harvesting or the unfinished

|;ut
of it, is slow work now on account

loiruny weather, but on the whole crops

JBOtmd
here are expected to be above

lia average in quantity and quality.
1 Cheap fares on the C. P. R. to
I Toronto are taking many people down
lid see the fair and attend to other
letters.

No new grain coming into market
tereyet but the noise of threshing

Isachines is often heard. Cordwood

jnnges
low in price and dull in demand,

I Business only middling, improTement
I eipected directly,

i

Now that there is a certainty of a
I «cliool, people think that there should

Jlieichnrchbuilt
here too, there is not

I

so
Episcopal church within less than

miles, if that Christian body
*oiild take hold at once, erect a church
Mre and give regular service they
»onld confer a benefit on the surround-
R country and villages and be looked
hponma frmdly light by other de-
hominations as it would in no possible
«2se be an intrusion.

A Uamt onk in flMlMflklide offtSn-

Uvaa kilted aix skanlni & few days ago,
•ad in eouefDenea had to teke 19 his

rwridenee in awigwam nfc fee back end
of a tiring liDndted acres. He datoit
teave fbsplaceand noone goes nearhim
and ha is begfamii^ to feel lonesome and
alitlietiredin the stomadi.— [Chats,
worth News.

Sir J(dm A. Hacdonald has a happy
knack ol making himself aooeptahly at

home among all classes of mrai, whether
at a Tory convention, an Badian pow-
wow, aBoman Catholic picnic, anOrange
lodge ,or a Methodist conference. His

Tnesday night's speech was free from

party politics, but all the more effective

on that acoonnt. Sir. John has a great

faBad.~[World.

Piles of Fbsioht.—^A visit to the C* P
R. freight sheds here, shows that anim.
mense traffic is being done at present,

the yards are full of cars and nearly forty
men are constantly onployed in hand-

ling the immense quantities of freight
received for British Columbia and Mau'
itoba points.— [0. S. Advertiser.

Scene in thePolice Cocb.—^A s atrial

was in progress last Friday in the Police

Court, Samael Piatt, Esq., Barrister, ap-

peared for the defence, a dis-

pute arose between the Police Magis-
trate and Mr. Piatt, as to the matter in

which a witness should be examined.
After some words the Magistrate order-

ed Mr. Piatt to leave the Court, which

he refused to do. He then ordered the

Chief of Police to nut him out, when the

Chief told him (the Magistrate) to put
him out himself, which he proceeded to

do, calling upon the Chief to assist him.

Mr. Platte was forcibly ejected, and has

entered an action against Mr. Spencer
and the Chief, laying damages at $25,

000, for assault in the discharge of his

duties in the Police Court. The Chief

of Police has also entered an action

against Mr. Spencer, the Police Magis-

trate, for grossly insulting language

arising out of the above case, which, we

understand, will come up for hearing be-

fore the Mayor.— \0. S. Advertiser,

«ien«ft

DjrvirtaeoCa
»« be fi'uto— tkm* Hmm at

teHaetrvaliHB

'.HiemhA^raf
ber. K3i.1tm,tJt fhv^tenr o( Uofaiock in tta

tomiMKm. aO aad siivdHr 1}isfe eattyn psiwal or
•f luS aMaKtoateOe aemuOOfi vX Ba-

in tiM Oowity mt Ctea^, etwitpJalm IflO

mi— atIw^ Bwupuwia of ttieBMtlnltof
I«t No. 4, in tbe aOi CoBoewioii of ttM mid
Co»«««y-

'

\*'',!f^^,,:V'-
-

: 'i

The iwupeitj l> «tfliliiriti s^Ies ellfei»iMi>
mud witldh two miles of TCfirifwrley, and irtttln

two miles of * ebnreh, letioolboateaadiww-milL
There la about twenty aeree •ii'vn^, andtbeie

it a young ordiaid upon UMStoperty. nMaofl
ia a clay loam, and ttie farm inU'vatarad.
There ia » friune dwellins booae and etaUle

upon the premiqw. The pioperty iffU be aoM
•nbiect to a leeerve bid. Terma and o<>|iditione

made known on day of sale.

Tax farther pextienlais apply to

BEMTTr, CHMDWICK. BUOrSTOCMA BALT.
58 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

Dated atToronto thiaSOOiday of AngastAJ> 1866

•ign of the to^,.^^ ,^,
-

THE CHEAPEST YET
We Sell OS we Advertise,

ALl // MUDS // OF // FUSNITURI
will be sold dose to wholesale ptioes for

The next Thirty Days.
Having a large stock of Fomiture from

different firms gives customers a good cbanoe
to choose what they want. All ^ds of

PICTURE FRAMING
done at lowest rates. We alao have on hand

a large stock of

Oaskets and CJoffi-iis
aad Funeral FBrnishlngs.

which will be supplied to those that will favor
us with their cmtorn, at low piices. Also

A HiJiABSE ia Connection.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
Next door to Enapp's stoze.

1 -i' :jv y^yiU^:-.\
' -'- • [ '

And iti l&kgnifioent,On]id,Imponiig

Poa^oiis, Stately, Saperb, Asffut,

lUgeatie, Impressive, N^e,
Gmnimui^g, AnsfcooBtie,

Dignified,

"Oh. Stop,"

life if shorty time

eaa'i ali^ long,

What hfivei yoa ?

3V-. t-J^ .

ft;

iii* ^«X* ^V^. -^WSsNi.!
-aw

IBboii&uI Stock to Sehetfmii

'•S"

18 moTing,

•^i
r o o o o o o o 6 o o o o o o o o o o

>|^

1^ It tf a &et, as «T«iy oiie ,

isays. that RUSSELL is the im^,
jto repair your Watch or CSlodc

[properly.
-

/^

10 o 0000000 0000 o e o e oj.

(fIVE HIM A TBIAL.
_ ^ ... . J . .

, Eifery job warranted to give ^tis-We have the largest and best snpply ^^qq' ^

in town of

Tooth Brushes,

^ail Bmshes,

Hur Brashes,

Ololh Brushes,

FleshBmshM,

217-869
MS. 8. RUSSELL

WI6KS! WICIS! WIGKS!
SBAMD ASSORTMENT.

To GonsiHNors ( Bo^ors
IN OZIjS,

Buylthe EmPJrelOII Go's

RIUL PAUCE

» »> «

iipon having "West's

A. Turner &

Pains connot exist after the patient has
"en asmtjle dose of West's Pain King, the
^^c cnre. Do not be induced to take

h^tKtitute-but insist

jfanEing. Cisnuine, sold by
'•a., Druggists.

Little Tommy.—"Can I eat another» of pie?" Mamma(who was some-
n™gofapnrist) "I suppose you can."
|iommy-- Well may I?" Mamma—
.p'^ear, you may not." Tommy—
Bother grammar, anyway;

^B'sCrEE will immediately relieve croup
^wopmg Cough, and Bronchitis. For sale
••*'•

^Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

There was a free fight in an Orange-
ville coat-room last week between a
constable and a defeated litigant about I

the payment of a fine.

Recently a number ol yoong men of

Arran township chariraried a coaple

three days before they were married,

and were so depressed by the discorexy

of the fact that they did wrt ve^tnre to

repeat the performance after the mar-

riage actually had taken place.

A report comes fromnp the Peninsula

that last Thursday the steamer Gen.

Wolseley, bound from Owen Sound to

Dyer's Bay, cau^t on fireandwasburn-

ed to the water'sedgenear CapeGroker.

She was nmning ashore and tte crew

escaped. Insurance $8,000, in two

Americancompanies. No further pas-

ticul&rs.

Groto ]VJrs, Clement's

MABKDALE
FOR

Shaving Brushes and Shavuig

Mugs, School books and Stationery,

Purses, Pouches, Wallets, Toilet

articles and Perfumery.

If you are In need buy
-^—AT

STEPHEN'S
Drag Srore, Markdale.

niuminating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

CASTOR E. OIL
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils ia

the market.

EMPIRE OILPO.,
Manufoctarers and Befiners

TORONTO k LONDON.
Bep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby,

StOS-Rm

V. » -» ->•

THE GENUINE SMER

Stationery, 3 KSFZ-JSSt

EAST GREY LIBERAL
Conseirathe Conwention.

*^|ast farewell-

l^oisbusmess.
-A shoemaker giving

A CONVENTION of the Liberal Con-

servative Association wiU be held in

Markdale, at 1 o'clock p. m. on Monday the

llti day of October, 1886, for the purpose of

selecting Candidates, for the House of Com-
mons, and Ontario Legislature, to contest

the Biding in the Liberal Conservative

interest. Polling Sub-divisions as constituted

by the Dominion Franchise Act, to be the

basis ofrepresentation in appointing delegates

to ihe convention.
T. KELLS.

314 17 President.

Fancy Groods,

Toys & G-ajnes,

Fruits in Season,

And prices in reason.

Special attention to the Dress*

making department.

The llEttest fashions and neat fits

guaranteed.

Dunlop's Block,

MARKDALE

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWING ;- MACHINE
bhould be sure and get the.

aEMIIIEIIEWYOMSIMEB
The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the bast.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,
290 Markdale.

irniiraof.

YE[LOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

rRxsacAZTs
WORM POWBERS;

ArepleaMarttoteke. Contain thmrown
PWBBtiva. Ia a safe. sim. and

iaChUdrenari

^CKMESTACK." a lasting and fragrant

'^rt'o.^ ^^^'^ *°d 50 cents. For sale
*•

ij. btepheu, Druggist, Markdole. A

biPB i^
^°^ *^^® y°^^ boy across your

of the

IS sure to be a knee—dlipse

B. CABNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

roonding countiy that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street
in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manofaetore and Itaef
on hand a large stock of LIGHT aad
HEAVY HABNESS, long and abort Xag»8T&AW GOLLABS, WHIPa, COliBS.
BBUSHES, HABNESS OHi do.

I will use only first claes material and
those requiring anything in the harness line
will find it to thdr interest to eall at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elaewhera. Bepsiring done with aeat>
neas and dispateh. Soheiting a share of
paUis patronage. I am respectfoUT Toors.

R. OARIIAHAW.

New JBakery.
I would respectfully intimate to the in

habitants of Markdale and surroonding
ountiy that I have opened in

MONTGOMFRVS STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BBE&D, SCONS,
BUNS. • CAKES & PASTBY

Of my own manufacture, also

BISCUITS A C0HFEC7I0MMRY, OBMUeES,
LEMOMS, A BEST BRABBS OF FLOUR.

Floor, Batter and Eggs taken in exchange..

I cordially solicit a share of public patron-
age, and trust by honest dealing and close
attention to bnsineas to merit your confi-
dence and rapport. My motto is No Credit.

Health Wealth I

"SSSZS

991

Yours respeetfolly,

W. M- SPEER

lARKDALE BAKERY,—FOB—
BREAD, GMES AND BDNS,

AT REAS0NAJ3LE RATES.

BISCUITS AND CONFECTIONARY
of all kinds on hand.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES
SoppUed on tbe Shortest Notice.

WsMbu: Cakss a SpsciattVa
A caQ is respectfully SGlicit^v

^livftrBll iffall ^naf^« ../*l.^ *

1

"/

»;
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Food, ita QaaatitT'aiid Qodttr.

Ik* oanPMtioB between life ud nntcltioii

b w oloee and intepwaUa, Hut theoentlB-

BaBoeof the fenierdepeBda open HMMopflf
of the Utter. The Tuietlen and farm eC Ufc,

iriMther aaiaud er Tegetftble, dopendoapen
the qnentlty end qiulitjr of natnden witb
wfaiofa h ta tappUed.
We ere reedUy ebleto jttdge ef the qnaa-

Mtf^aad qoeoity ef nearkhment rapplkd te

A Tegetabie thet we ere oering for, end wDl
•t OBoe dedde whether the rapply b sonnel,
hweffieient or in ezoeae ef tho nntritlen no-

eeeeery . Efery Itriag ergeBlran demeade ite

•m .peeolier eii|mly deeigned for It by the

Iftwi of aatnre. When the netorel rapply !
etmikl ia all respeoti, the life ia heelthy.
The tame law holda good ia the higher order

ef Ittethat weobaerre la the lower. In-

fioiaat alfaneaUtioa In thoYcgetable klng-
dem ia followed by oenacqnenoee whioh we
•re not liable to miaondoratand. There ia

leaa of health and vigor, a gradnal ahrink-

lag. Mid If the prooeta ia permitted to go on,
death eocnra. A great exoeaa ef even the

aataral nntritlen tenda to the lame reanlt.

A auurked departare in either dlreotien from
Uie normal atandard of supply .'will, with

Tory few cxoeptiona, be foliowed by a mark-
ed departnre from the normal standard of

life.

Ia maa the effect of over-eatfaig or nnder-

oatiBg ia net ae obaeryable, owing to the
&.ore complex nature, atill the aame rale

denbtleas helda good. It la needleia te mea-
tlon that bmtca atiftet frem imprepsr feeding
•ad putionlarly eiverfeediog. Exoeasive
•limentatlen in the human beiog la followed

by the came benefnl oenic qaenoea. Ia it not
• faot that the generality of peopl* eat too

mnoh T Very few eat too little. It la a oem-
Bon-place aphorlim :

" He eata ao much
that It makes him peer to carry It." As a

rule, a large, lean, cadaTerona-looking man,
la an immeiderate eater, whilst the m» jority
of oar robust and healthy men are moaerate
oonaumera ef feed, or are what we call small

eaters. The reason ef this is plain. He
who eats more than Is demanded by nature,

imposes a heavy atrain en the organs IutoIt-

ed in the prooesa ef digestion and elimina-

tion. Xhe stomach, for inatance, la capable
ef doing a oertaia amount of work, henoe if

ever-taxed unduly, the result sooner or later

will be imperfoot digestion, impure bleed,
disordered functions, and gradual loss of

vigor and strength. As certain aa we over-

tep the beunds of nature and overtax our
tomach for our palate'a aake, we b^(in to

BOW the seed of disease. Oertalnly the
temaoh is a remarkable organ, and able to

resist the asiaulta ef imprudence with won-
derful comage, but ita power of endurance
will not witbstand every Imposhlon heaped
npon it, and sooner or later It will succumb
to the force of the unrelenting overwork.
The physician should be as careful in re-

gard to the treatment of over-fed ana under-
fed patients, as in the quantity and kind of

medtdne used in the treatment of a special
diaeaio. It ia tee cenmien an error, wJien
we see patients emaciated, to advise abund-
ance of nourishing toed, while probably It ia

a well- laden table tbat Is at the foundation
ef the condition aought tt 'je relieved. There
ia far more danger frem ever Indulgence than

onder-eatlDg. Although we desire te Im-

prosa the faot that ever-eating is common
and sbonld be strictly guarded against, we
an net unaware of the existence of under-
fed er half-starved pecplc, but this is by no
meana aa common an evil, and very little

diaeaae Is traceable thereto.

Saee eeme eettoa wed. the objMt being te

exdade Oe air aad keep ttie pert warm.

The paia ef aagiit bawo « aedds aig be

ma^hf daeliag ^o- with fleer,

evere er oxteMtre, farther rai^aal

maatlsveqaiioi.

L&XE DOMHIOI I£W8.

Whw
tieat-

IToteB.

Gtoethe says
" man ia what he eata."

Of the adult men living in citiea one-half

are eatimatcd to be bald.

The best test of the mother's milk ia the

faot that the child thrivoa or doea net thrive,

Caulophyllnm is a valuable remedy in

rheumatic troubles of the hands and feet,

especially ef the smaller jainto.

It ia claimed that the popular drink of the
future will be milk charged with carbonic

•old gas. Milk so charged keeps well.

Of 25 consumptives treated at the Adiron-
dack Sanitarium two have died, fenr have

,
shewn no improvement, eight are still under

'

treatment, and 12 have been apparently re-

stored to health.

Don't forget to offer the baby pure cold
water several times a day these warm days.
Dsn't give it the nursing bottle when it is

thirsty . It needs water just as much aa yon
do.

We notice in one of our Southern contem-

poraries that the white teeth of the negro is

said to be due to the ezcets of whito blood

oorpnsoles. Wo can now account for the
** whito livered" negroes.

A human skeleton weighs frtm ton to

sixteen pounds, and the blsod ef the body
about twenty-eight pounds ; but cremation
reducea the whole to no mote than eight
ounces ; all else is restored to the gaseous
elementa.

The early appearai^e of the cholera thia

year in so many scattered and distant parta
ef Italy is of bad omen, and a rapid and ex-

tonsiyo diffusion of the epidemic with the

inoreasiog summer heat is almost inevitable.

Never was there a mere pernicious notion

than that wine, ale or porter ia necessary to

• nuraing woman in order to keep up her

strength, or to increase the quantity er to

Improve the nutritive qualitlea of her milk.

Lotion ^ob Suitbubn.—Take of powdered
borax and glycerine, each six drams ; roae-

wator er elder-flower water, twelve ouncea.

Mix. The daily application of tiiia lotion

to the face and handa will keep them whito
•ad clean by ita exoelleat cleansing proper-

ties, will prevent ohapa, and remove sua-

tnua.

StaUatics UU us tliat of one thousand

ehlldrea bom eae hnadred aad fifty die witii-

la twelve meatba. Thia give* oa • fkiat

Idea of the veat amooat ef ignoraaoe preva-
lent In tiie oare of infants. We believe that

by intell^eat oare the asnal infa&i mortality

oonld be reduced two thirde.

The BrMah Medloal Jenmal " InfiaUblo'*

•ys : '^The beet lemedy for worma Is a

powder, oeataiaiBg from three to five gralaa

ef aaatcraiae, aooordiag to age, aad a feorth

ef • mtUa ef oeloBMl. Prepen aix ; tiio

firsttwo powders to be tikkea »ttwdve heura

Intarval aad the remelnder at twoaty-feor

heare iatorval, followed by • deae ef eaator

eU.

BusmABS ScAiJ>s.—CoTor the iBJazed

Lebetera are BeUiag la Charlettetewa.

P. B. L, at fear to el^t oeata OMh.

Aiohed for the Uiad wai opoMd the

ether d»y •t H»1lf^T, N. B.

Young womea smoking dgara etteaded

a oiroaa at Charlottotowa, P. £. L, to-

oeatly.

Mr. Stewart Gamberlead haa beea *'miad-

readlng"at Halifax, N. 8., to aoaMwhat

mail heaaea

Mr. John HUl, ef West Garafraxa. haa

two bunbe of the ShropahIre bread whioh

weighed 125poanda each whoa four aada
halt moatha eld.

A two year old ohUd of F. X. Boole, oi

Weldon, Qae., a few daya age waa found

dead ia a barrel whioh had beea auak into

a spring of water.

Mr. John T. Rewe, of Oharlettetowa,

P. E. L. exhiblta a cucumber weighing
five pounda two ouncea, aad meaanring two

feet four Inohea ia oircamferenoe.

Diphtheria is aaid to be making sad havoc

among the children around Mtra Oat, and

that 1< has also broken out near Oew Bay
and Bridgeport,

Nova Sootia.

The first liquid fish glae ever numufao-

tured on Canadian territory was sent by »

recent atoamer by MesaiB. Chaae & Co., of

St^. John, N. B , to London, Engbuid.

Sharks are said to be quite numerous off

Tracadle. A fisherman caught one there

the other day, in about 17 fathoms of wator,

which measured over five feet In length.

A bear, weighing upwards of 350 lbs.,

waa killed the other day near Soatta Moun-

tain, N. S. Boara are now aomewhat an-

merous in the vicinities of Yarmouth and

Grand Pro.

Two Lunenburg Bohooners passed through
the Strait the other day on their way home
from Labrabor. They report the Labrador

cod fishery a total tailare, and were only
able to secure one-third of thdr oargoes.

Col. Gieder, the Arctic explorer, , haa a

personal knowledge of the Hudaon'a Straits,
and he ia firmly convinced that they are

navigable even by sailing vesaols during a
considerable portion of the year.

Joseph Menders died at Grey Nannery,
at Montreal, on Friday last, aged 106

YOUNG FOIjKS.

years. mentna, aid 17 days. Ho was
bom tai Portugal, in April, 1780, and,
when a aoldlor In the Peninsular wttr, was
taken prtsoner by Napoleon.
Masked men entoted the house of Mr.

Jobn Wright at the Barter Settlement,
N. B,, last week, and presenting a revolver-

at the head of Mr. and Mrs. Wright com-

pelled them te hand ever $1,000 in Amer-
rlcan and English geld, t.eir entire eav-

SAvings for years.

On the let inat. aaon of H. Haddock,a far-

mer near Montreal, was aocidentally thrown
from a horse that he waa hurriedly riding,
striking the back part of his head against a

jagged rook, making an ugiy wound and
severely fracturing the skull. The young
man's condition is precariouB, medical opin-
ion being doubtful about hia recovery from
the dangerouB injuries doubtful.

A Gatpo correspondent writoa ef the
Island ot Antioosti :—" The Island Is a
terrible place for emigranto to aettle en,
wbere hardship and hunger are sure to

accompany them. Bettor far for poor
emigrants in Europe to beg their broad
among their kitii and kin than to leave
heme and friends In search of fortunes on
Antioesti, whence the Government will
be obliged to remove them ere they die of
starvation."

Tenaof thouBanda ef blaokblrds, flying
in one flook in a south-easterly direction
from Wardaville, waa.a aight nee often wit-
naased whioh happened one day recently.
Hundreds ef them alightod on a large tree
in the English Church parsonage for a few
seoonOs, iand then were off again, while
othora took their places, and they in turn,
after a few seconds rest, followed their

companions. The nobe made by the chirp-
ing of the birds and the fluttering of their

wmga could bo heard for a considerable dis-

tance. Blackbirds have also been seen in

large numbers in other places.

Fishermen tending nets in the vicinity
of Cape Sihbiz have been much aimoyed
lately by sharks constantly swimming
around their boats and devouring the dead
honing which happened to drop out of the
meshes. Oa Friday last they invaded a

large extent of the cod fisb ground, and
seme narrow escapes of fishermen are re-

ported. One fisherman had to change his

ground to get dear ef a Bhark described aa
over twenty feet long and bent on mis-
chief. Another person out in a small akiff
had to call a beat to hia asslstanoo te

prevent his oraft being capsized and to
aid him In beating off a huge shark whioh
seemed detorminod to sample him.

A remarkable Instanoe of preflonoe of
mind waa displayed by a gentlemaa la Hall
the other night, ftnd whioh, although im-
perilling himself. In all probability prevent-
ed another widespread and dlaastrona ooa-

fligratloa. It seemB thatMr.Wm. MoEwaa,
a grooer, waa handling a barrel ef hl|(h-
winee when the

B|dgget
fdl eat and a qoan-

tity ef the liquid flew out of ttio hole and,
netwithBtanding that both handa were aev-

verely burned, he kept it there uattl the
flames were extingaiahed. If the flamea
had reached the ooatenta aa explouea must
have oaaued, aad aa the atore waa laorolya
frame baildlBg, Blatilar to all the aorreaad-

lag heusea, • dia^otrouB fire weald ia all

prelAbility have reaaltod.

JUDPIIiia S7 lb&fiAB4.

Tcddlorldik

L blae• the vWeto ^^P^'JIm,
dwsbreek, aadoheeke-pl-kl-wOdi
•ad bur M goUo" • »u>Mm. Aad all

sheVaTae kind aad leviag aad levaUe.

BrtEl^iS grei^l«at,«id thMw-,
—Pro-orai-ii-«»-*iM»' , . ^ ...;_

oe« "Sdbe playiag with her dell. «
reading • atory-boek, whea her aiamnia

** Ida, d'e^r, ma npstain aad fetoh me »

apeol ef silk fr«a my taMe."

^d Ida weald eaawer, with • aweet

amUo,—
*'Jntk ndaate, mamma.

One miaato weald go by, aad aaottier.

Mid • greet BiMiy more.
" Wni yoB get my silk.Ha !

'< Oh yea, TPft"""*, aa aeoa aa I finiah cau

chapter."
•• N«r, Ida." „ o * *v
•'In just • mlaate, muaauu" But the

oheptor w»a Bore to be finlahed, with per-

hapa another eae, before the allk would be

fetohed. „ ^ ^
It waa aet ealy eaoe, bat all the nme.
** What oea J do 1" sighed the qaeea, to

her truaty oounBollor. " I maat break her

ef thia droadfol habit aome way, er whea
aho oemea to rale • kiagdem ef her owe,
all willgo to wraok aad raia. What owi I

del'
•• Teeoh her a Iobboo, year Majesty,"

••Id the trasty ceunBollor, gra£B/. "Teeoh

her • ieaaea—• good leaaea.^'

Aad oae day the queea remembered her

trusty oounaeUor'a words. The Uttlepria-

oesB oame bounding In, to be droned for a

drive, with her blue eyes shiaiag, and her

yellow h^r tossing aboat her face, and her

cheekB yinker than usual, whioh la aaylng a

good deal.
•< We're going up to the Mouatala Caatle

for lunch, mamma," orled aho,
*' aad home

around by the lake I And Lillian aaya her

undo oan't w^t but » miaato, aad won't

you hurry, mamma, aad get me dresaed T'

Mamma, the qaeea, waa readiag • book,
•nd she hardly niaed her eyes from it, but

•nswered, with • Bmlle,—
•• In • miaato, dear."

So the little priaoeao fidgeted reatleealy

frem one foot to another for what aeemod
te hisr • leag, long time.

*' Wea't you, memm» t"
** Oh yea, dear ; •• aoea ai I finish what

I am readiag."
Waaa't It awful ? The blue eyea ef the lit-

tle prinoesB began to look like vieleta after a

shower ; and the voloe ef the little prlnoesa
trembled.
" But they oaa ealy wdt five minntea,

mamma," she ]^eaded.
"
Oh, do hurry I*

**
Right eway," anawered mamma, calm-

ly.
But juat then the little prinoeta heard

carriage-wheels rolling down the avenue,
and she burst into a cry ef grief and dis-

may." mamma, they've gone without me 1 I

told them to il I didn't come in five min-
utes. Aad they had cheoolato cake and

j«lly tarte for lunch I Oh dear me 1" And
Chen a flood of tears oame.

Mimma, the queen, couldn't lielp smiling
a little, though she felt very sorry, tee.

But she hoped this would be the leseon ;

and she took her little daughter en her

knee, and talked to her about that old thief,

procrastination, which Is, you know, a name
for putting-eff-tlll-by-and-by what should
be doae i>ow.
" You will try and do bettor, won't you,

dear 7" said mamma, the queen, very ten-

derly ; and the little princess, when her
Boba were atllled, aaawered that she would
try.

•' But it's very hard to do things right
off," said aho,

'* unless It'B things yon want
to do, mamma."
"
Right there aelfishnesB oemea la, dear,"

aaid mamma, *' and aelfishnesa will unleok
the deer aad let la a host of other bad, bad
faulta."

And then mamma, who oould not bear te

ponbh her little giri toe mnoh, ordered her
own carriage, and aw^y they sped ettor
their friends.

Princess Ida ia trying yet te do bettor )

she haa set a guard over those red lips of
hers with strict orders net to let the trou-
blesome words,

•• In a minute," slip by.
And though aho Isn't perfect yet, we think
she is aloaost as near that aa It ia possible
for any little girl to be.

'- "i I I — m e ^ ! I

Johnny Was Posted on Miracles.

Little Johnny Jordon was a passenger en
a suburban train. Beside him sat a tall,

solemn-looking man vrith side whiskers. In
front were Johnny's pa and ma, and beliind
him his aunt Hetty. The whole party had
beea to phurch, and the man sitting beside
Johnny was the minister going out to spend
the aftornoon with the Jordens.
"My little man," said the minister to

Johnny,
" did yen pay dose attention to

the sermon t"
•' Yesslr."
" Do you remember that I aaid something

about miracles 7'
" Yesslr."

••WeU, Johnny,

An Exaggezatinc FamilT>
*• Father, I dea'twant to ikw Miy weed to-

d^y ; yesterday I aawed about • theoaaad
cords aad me^er aiade me walk a handled
mlleB aad oarry three or four berrda ef

wator for her. 1 haven't Imd • helldey for

tea yeara. Lst Jiip aaw seven or eight haa-
dredoerda ef weed for • ofaaage."
« T^^llMa, yea moat eeeaetiiia exagger-

ated way of talkiag. I've nokan to yea
about It a millien timea, aad ifI have to do
it og^ia, ril l»eak year

-- do you kaow what^
miracle is !"

•• Yeaair."
"TeU me, please.""
Well, aU I knew abeat it ia me aiJd

thlamoralng that it weald boa miradeif
we ooald go to ohuroh eaoewMieut havia'
the minister taggin' home with ua to din-
ner. So I guess thia liaia't ae nib—"

•'
Johaay Jerdoa I (frem tiie treat aeaLV

•Yea'm.'

A LiciitniiiK Aair-Ont.

Ayouag womaa laa oountiy town inFrwoe wha harryiag home during • than-
dor storm, shlddiag henelf with aa um-
brella, whea she auddealy nyeneaoed a
toaageaad alanaiag MBirtfoa, the shock
being dmaltuoeBs with • very vivid flash
el lightaing. She Idt " quito ap«^' Js
prooeeded on herw^f. Oa leaohias hmal
ahe removed her boaaek, when ahedfaoevaT
«d that her hmr had beea ittsrdly «?;S;her head preeeatiag, aatha hidrfelLt^amne •ppMiuoe •etlieagh it had b^a•haved wMi a raser. Her aairew ee^Z!
prodnoed ooh aa eilBel nam Vbrn^k^
miadtimtahehaabaea —^^tltJu!

M I hava aet Ham laart doabV' nid aa

MBinatit nhyilataBat a r«»aat medloal oea-

vZ^SaB. •*lha» at least eae aat ef every

tea ofthe people in tUi ooovlry liveoader

wme fbrmV&MHy. Ia Mine It beoomes

vMeaft I b othon noMoaabw ; la othen

never kaewa aer eaqiMOted. except ftere U
what might be termed a ooUoneaofdroom-

itaaoea/^
There have been lema oorieai oaaeeof

fthiel«rtapeaieeefiaMalty.
Seme aev« or

dffht yoeraas* » well kaewa paldfe effislal

•f the Stated Ohio vielted Niagara Falls

withhiibuidlyferamoath'ireat. Howm
aerveoa aad worn oat, and tiiere were oer-

taia baaiaeaa and poUtloal mattore wUoh
fellewed him there aad

OOXrVD HOT BB SHAKBV OFI,

The geatiemen' did aet reeliie thet his

nerves were et •!! ehdten j ea the oentrary,

he prided himaolf In believing that he oould

eadore mere meatal worry than three ordi-

aary men. He had been at the Falls three

or foar deya whea he waa jdaed by a Cbioa-

se oapltaliat. The two had a speouiatioB

wgether, and the details were to be settled

here.

One day after dinaer the pelr weat iato

PrespeotTark Mid ••t dewa on » bench fao-

Ing &e rapida, ead net ever five feet from

the wator. Whea they had talked for an

hour er so, the Ohio geatleman seemed to

be somewhat exoltod in his speech aad

mevemiata. He threw aevoral itloka iato

the wator, talked la loud toaee, and aeon

attraotod attoatiea. The oapltalbt

XHOUOHV IT BIT Q1TBBB,

but felt no uBeMinesa ontllthe other sud-

denly seised him in a tremendous grip and

•aid :

*< Bl»nk, yea ere a d——d aooaadrel,

and I'm going to aend you ever the falls I'

The oapitallrt waa the smaller, and the

weaker man, and he fdt the hepeloasness ef

tbe situation. He waa gripped by the

shonldera, but he used his handa to clenoh

the seat behind him. and replied to the luna-

tic

•< I knew I'm a bad mui, and yon must

give me time to pray."
•« All right, all right," said the Ohioaa :

•<
yea aball have two ndaatee for prayers,

and then we'll go ever the falls together.

Say, Blank, yea are ad—d good fellow,

•fter ell, uid we'U go together.^'
The idea with the Chioage miaa waa, ot

oourso, to gdn ttme. The people who had
been attraotod by the loud talk had paased
on, and it so happeeed that ae one dse
oame that way. He hoped the lonatlo

would cbango his mind aftor two er throe

minutos, but instead of that he Krew more

impatient, declaring that they must hurry
up or they would be toe late. Despairing
ef aid from others, the oapltaliat finally
said :

*< Sao here, Mr. Blank; let's go up and

jump off the Goat Island bridge. We'll

have further to swim, and I want to leave

my wallet with some one."
" By George I Otwtd Idea ; oome on 1"

exclaimed the ether, and they walkod up
the path and out of the park arm in arm.

They were no sooner out of sight ef the

rapids than the Ohiean began to grow oalm-

er, and as they bere off toward the hotols

HB BKHOTED HIS HAT,
soratohed his head in a thoughtful way, and

picked up the point he dropped a quartor of

an hour before and went on debating the
transaction as if nothing had eoourred,
An hour lator, when asked if he waa in
earnest in threateniog his friend, he waa
cemplotoly dumbfounded, nor oould he be
made to believe that anything ef the aert

had econrred. However, • dim anspioion
that he might have been unduly excited by
the roar and dash of the watora orept into
his mind. He went down to the park alone,
but returned almost at enoe, his face very
pale, his eyes betraying wildnesa, and hta

whole manner showing that he haid passed
through a severe struggle.

*' I shall keep away &em the wator here-

after." ho said to tbe capitalist.
" loouldn't

stay there five minutea without oommltting
Buicldo er murder."

The mattor waa ef oounekept quiet, even
from his wife, but two years lator, while
the gentleman waa making a trip on the
Ohio River he waa suddenly missed, and he
has never been heard of since. The boat
was racing with another, and the probabili-
ties are that the excitement brought back
his passion for self-destruotlon, and that he
went overboard.

SOIBSTiriG AND TTSEFITL. •

It oannot be toe widely known that meat
is sometimes made unwholesome by the use
of oertahi kinds ef wooden skewers.

Ezperimenta by M. Benchnt have proved
that the tape-worm auooumba to tiie diges-
tive actisn of pepaine la large dosea, wblle
the more lilghly-organhed tiasuea of the
stomach are onafiiBotod.

To make • good blaok japan for smftU oast-

uga tak^ ef asphaltom half a poand ; melt
and add hot balaam ef oaplvl one pound ;
mix well and thin with oil ef turpentine.
Give three ooBto, aad diry la an even at be-
tweea 250° aad 300° Fahr.

.
A very uaeful kind ef vwrnlah is described

by M. Leon Videl, whidi ia exoeUent for

prodadng Imitatien greand glass, and wUl
doubtieae be foand available for other pu-
Poeeo. The fermak ia—Saadarao, eightoea
parte } mastio, fear j ether, two hoadred ;

benzd, eighty to one hoadred parti,
Te make a waterareof paste to iMok silk

on silk, maoerateviitglarabbMr—oaratobouo
—out iato fiaeol ahavlaga wMi about too

•rJ*; f•*«" •* P«* beaaele in »a open
mouthjd

bottle set fa hot water^avay frem

?~S^* •ooarfondly, uid »dd mero bea-

"t!?-" J***^!?^* "»* • P***^ artatlea ia
obtuMd. Thaoemeatahoaldnol be naed
la aaoh quutlty aa to deUy dryiag.

^By OBatbg over the nrfMe ef glMa mir-
rera witii glyoerlae. their doudiog by the
MooiaaUttoa ef oeadeaeed water vapoiir

tSI iJLFT^*^ *<» • ooaelderable time.

#~ *u"**" •* ••»• g»7«w*»o ! io great
2^j5!!13[^*"'»»**«btheUtt«f aelMt
SZAF!?**^ '^"* Mat may prove of great

Srti?.*?*!^ **»• »• ««4««*ly*roubletIV *• otoadfag of aiMitrmirroie, and d

»^rJtobeefTalaetotlio»whe a^ eem-
PMtoa to ahave tfaamMlvea la dillly •perl-

TWO

^••"•••MeaS: "^

^hlte^iJJSS,
In a talk iritfc^ tn

I heard several §.?••*» a.

"We wSr*>lH

oJthertiew7ff*«».^>BOW one InoldeBt^ 'iJt
loons which iSSl* W
and»manweoSS>ii_.*o bag whU,Tl^l slSi
lMtthebdlJStfiSlh3Smith crawlsd ff •Vtfij

m«wereholdl,J^<a
oandy butcher ii»m2f,.*« iT"!
him. Befo«, iJ"JlIttik55S
g»bbedM(tSft?!!*««iSr«d yeUed 'U ySX^fc
r«pBs,thebaUo9fi>,Nfi
w»dthetentheBtt»ir***fti
eyes as they ,i°ffJ'|^,N
untUltwJeu'.E.I'O
"When the bSS*

ward heaven Mlto2n.,*?<«*suover the edge rf th/>«»4 2!
floated beyend ther»L?^^il
men^rtednerthJlSy'Cl
oarrledtheball„nlS-£«»i,J
eight or ten

mlleB,IS fclJI
loon with the wretowS?Wj
lessly in the bS2

'

.^»«i55!|
Mitc'hell'B hSr £•» ^rfMkSafrom fright fa huT,5S^»1"Several years »ftertt?l'»*«i
Big Smith WMlni^"**^
itwa.belbgkfl,t^;«Jjjqhot air he crawled OTtttol!,'' '•Iket and another mi ttl^'^H
through the erne bdt* fL?*«M
•Let go I-

Iher,S\.StM
onorope,onthe«dro«;M
getting out, teek a i»«.

^
^"*

ClutClfghte,'hay.'^»;:«l*Shot Skyward itteek sSSft^ankle. HU
terrlfi«lcwp«S.*a

ket. who heard tbe or,efhSHlover tbe crowd, oeuld net k^f^l
he changed hi. pi^itlthat the basket

woddn^Lrltjjwould uncoil. After »mJ,TM
balloon oame devn with SmiainJand his head fall of bleod. HwTj
covered, and is yet In theihwp^

/l»ii.MiS.j

A BSIDEGEOOM JDMPJ

TBAffl.

While en hU Weddlig tnt kt l_
. Crazy and kafftte hit tsAk

An exoitfag iceoe wm vltuaj si
midnight express trab whtk ta^I
high rate of speed on the L«bim Tl

Railroad, ten miles frem
RetdiB|tbii(

night. The pa««enger« ww igU
startled by a iccffl ) m themUdlttftblA wt 11 dressed yeung mu nunadLnll
Brebst arose abmptly, and b i bglt

exclaimed :

••I'm tired ef riding."
His beantlfal yonng wifebaidebli;

ed him by the coat and nId: "Siti

we'U soon be at Readbv{.
"Net a bit of it, Goaiie," htu^" I'm gofag no farther; leetheligliliii

ing out yonder,"
He then made a haity men tnsii

'loor of the car, when hb wife
Hl»dttiJ

bis coat and implered him te thdml
other passsngeri m tbe ou it fint t'

it might simply be apenonilmkimd

ing, and they made no effort to I

Another lady of tbe party, a nU

womao, named Mri, J. C. High, Idij

seat and ran to the wife'i aaiituei, Il

seized the excited yeang mm isileUI

to be seated. By a powerful »ff«rthi

away frem the graep ef Ui wlf«, bit r

High kept hold of hii oeat,

Brobst now became forleu, nd

dragged Mrs. High to the deer. Hall

shouted forasiietanoe, botbefsniiri

had the courage te interfere Bwbittwl

coat, and thus getaway from
ttiWj

grasp. He leaped fer the deor,
ciyBC^

at the top of hia voice :

^" Good by. Here «he goei.

The next eecendhe jumped tettff]

form, and fa the next Instant leipedtor

the darkness, while the train wwr—

on at thirty-five miles per henr.

The vonng wife fainted to her
ie»^^

her husband was being ''"'**
JT,

down a twenty feet rooky
embuj

The trahi was speedily *^°m'Z^
ilctimwaefeund'dylng.mong.jW''
His face and body were hombW ny
was brought to Beadtog who h«<»

St.
J^'eP^^l.H'fP'l*' *tarS^

wallet contained S300, wat »""

jumped, and wae net fennd. ^.^
Hewas30ye»r8ofage.an4»^|;jjq

well-built youD|^
man.

^JlmiilA
Miss Gussle Ltffler «"*''« ^SW**!
vlou. in West Point.

Jeb-,

»« »
'..^

en fchalr wedding trip ^ SWtaPJ ^\
of R^adtog. HU body vr*. W» ^\
where his P^^""^ "?' « inl"''**!

says eh. first noticed a ohMge" ^
baud in Obloage.

H«
J«J °«^^dg

•nd had not eaten
"jthtogS^ „^

The excitement of hie weao»» t^
very nervous HUmnd^^^SUI
unbalanced. H«

r'"lf»ffttetril«'

ontly, and at last
jampedj""^

Boys and Their
Mothe*^^

Of all the 1«^«
»«*S^rf^« Hg.W.!;

can surpass the
f"^7,J«,d«f.S

his mother, I* '',P^i t»^ H
•arable in the W/hest dMj« j^Z mean a

i^^^l'^tni^fSi
which makes a

*>tl/ to •vsryb^^'SS
his mother, w?.'"* ,. Jth »*• Ki
that he is fairly in lov«

JJ^ „ <»•*

the love of a ^^'^^'^'^f^H
Oman's Ufe with

^^l^iZi^^^^
toU devotion of,f

•'"
^.f bid 'J'S

yet knew a boy
"
*«?

.•"J, ost^g
Jy falling to, •^„Ah•«^i*5
aian may fall i"

IfA«,t trj «^„d the man ^^^J'^^^m^^ T*
maycmellynegleot »W^ .jjj^
wife. Bat the ^Jj^]i *^Z^

p?

ifii

who will love hi«

leaved autumn
asn*

prlig-tlme,

Taeebjeoti.Bto?Ji,drO«»«^
«ii fish are welgn*""

.^':.



i;i

.jfta-tiia party and can

y^L'more nsferly wretohed?

I"*' u t -^ people who have

I'^^'especSftUy when, Uke my
\f^ liiey

ara of qalet going

K«M means, and miut let

^'r.*iatho dlalngroom and

•^.he blggMt bed-room.

'!°, after
t!ie party, and every

'the li^ma wa« mUerablo.

j" the P«ty had not boon

k'J'-o^
»'"* ''^"y

**. if"'
"'^wrhtheradianoo of hope

•Qt»tl»n, while now nothing

i»f^l and biHterneiB,- and
"

d B«t ^^^ '*''"*® ***** order

rtf
'^ Id bave seamel rather a

'u*?ny olroumstancei, I dare
*

Vg'W^ly »gg"v»t«d by the
'

. »11 io very low ipirlt*.
,«er8 in dreadfully bad

and all a apeoial

tilt

Ubeneitlf

fs.H»g
«""

fjjiire'"^'

homehblii oaniUted of hlm-

^'^7 Mr. and Mrs. Glbee.

'''.! Chrlatopher and Voter,

'Sbter..
L.ttle and S ,phy.

\l Martjn, the orphan
l-annt's only shter. My

'»W whan I wa« eight years

, f.tber,
whese babita were by

P'il domaetic kind, sent me to

'•^,wed me te .p^nd all my
,, junta ; and, wnen he died

!i diy» were aver, my tempor-

Kme a P«m*nent one Thia

fa ilta naturally, and was
fP

.»jr of ceorsa ^y my kiad-

l',,.iu;»Dd
aunt Ciarlotte, who

tiressrJedmaasone
of her own

i'''er seemed to suppose that she

*l,,ny p»rtieular
favour upon

L ma » happy ^"""^ amongst

But I appreciated it, and en-

;,ppr6V8my gratitude in every

L^jj I was elder than Lottie and

left school beffcre they did ;

jjj very n<teful in the hoase.

f'Jlotte
was of a nervous timid

1 jj I happened to be self-

iai c8ol and decided, she soon

|,iy entirely en my j adgment and

ad in & year or two 1 was house-

jjbief,
and my advice was asked

I generally
taken en matters both

Jjreit-indesd "Meg's advice"

pti;v?rblal
in the household,

. r 1 grew
a little dictatorial, for

[Jfondered
what they could have

Boot me, Chris was the only one

( m»n»ge.

k,t the others aa much as yon like.

Jut,
"

l)"' y°^ ^'^^'^ nevar bully

iismehow or other I never felt

sccurred aoiongst ua now and

Is; sn the whole, we were 3 very

Jiiiif
uatil the diiy after the party,

IjI hive Slid, \^-e were each and all

le. My ancle \raa confined to his

libiiioaa aU^ick, where he lay

^iaJani'henatiaSng
" that cham-

"My anjt looked vary haggard
tc drat came dawn in the morning,
tiher head ajhed badly ; and her

ucedidnot brighten as she and I

p:ed the atate of the crockery,

u never £;iye a party again," she

itj,
bat it was tae qaietnesa of

''Nine champagne gUases broken,
ei, and three of the best china
da great et^in on the drassiog-

[i-p«t!
Vi) might have been enter-

i let oi bAtbarians ."

pher and Peter, uanally the mest-
lie ef bro^hcra, were now not en
terms with each ether, as my
Ut breakf&st time ; and, instead
tsbasinMa togfcther. Pater linger-
Tht!) had gene, and then started
'-« olnates afterwards, This un-

esitreaa, as I well knew, because
iih disagreeable London belle,

Mr.e frieads of eura had brought
ea to the party, and who had
ie'perately, bnt v<hh maddening
j".y, with ooth my deluded censins.
tBtir co'dncea towards each
ill! moroicij. As (or Lottie
p:T, 1 wlaheil, before the

'"': th .: they were not on speak-
fer they wtrs nagging at each
:eti!ne &c.i fialkhsd just before

i:c a iewcrlght spiteful qaarrel ;

:.:»:.6:;3 cru«. Their grievance
" t*9 brctbers, Tom and Harry
i^rLittie lik'ed lUrry best, and
5td loni ; irl, trith the nanal con-
icimar.kiu t, H»rry was deaperate-
»^J with Sjpuy and Tom with
:3it~i8 usuil, after every merry-
/^e m'gh: have, for Little and
^^i'i oitab^a: them. I felt vexed
ys'iBiy bat I thiiik I waa quite
-

beiog s9, for thpy would all

lotlitvln^—.s- saying they believ-

j 'I'as
ia lovs with ridiculous

/'f'f , ; -it because he happened
--ewuh m?, ftiidtosk care that
'-=8nou!d ki:6.v::s was too! I did

!«=«
et tneai at least might have

;'=.!5ase. And now this fine Landon

;': ?FP5i.r?d
en tbo uoens—oh, I

f'i^(%'^''
'°'^^^^ inothtr best china

-"Uth-3 .

en-.aluing sherry-glasses

;f:\!"^-'~'
't ! And. if aunt had

- tne stits (,f mind I waa in, she

'jernavctruated me to wash them
?,- them away. Even our New-
-fg eeemed to share the general

^"
n, acd kept coming from his

..*
'M as his chain would permit

l^'^.V^"^
and dismal howls. The

I - -Oit it was the sign of a death ;

iL?^?'™'''^ pers.sted that it fore-

:,^?«g
I did net feel as if 1 oared

"tt T
** or what happened—-«i* I fpc mere inclined for aI felt

i*?* weddir^^g, espeolaUy If the
='*"6d a breakfast and another

' &I.
^^^ ^^^ °P » early as

^ moining_we had too maoh
«».«. f^-*^' Ciris and Peter

«dtb!i ,

''"' dinner at the nsaal

•«ck»i^ 'aacheens-which they al-

IS
tig

'°
"'am. and ate in a little baok

Ui,^^."?—Pnt up J and then when
'•WirT !?'^"*^^*'' weoemmenoed

"^T^'t'gations through the hoase.

ith^^'ijtaixe'clook, and It wu
°®w before we had racosedad

^ »nJ J"' *« anything like erdar."wd
Sophy had their qowrel.

In the midst of whieh Chris and Peter arrlT-
ed. and we went to dinntr
Ciria folded his armi aad put on a deggad

and determined look as be took his place at
table.

"I breakfasted o£f cold fowl," he said
(tloomliy—

" I Innched ofif cold fowl—I re-
fuse te dine efif It."

My aunt grew tearful again.
•• Thie U not oeld fowl," she answered ;"
It Is turkey, and yea might eat It >ld

beef will keep a day or twe—fowls and tar-

keys, with sancs ever them^ will not. Bat "
—taming to me resignedly—"

ring for the
beef to be brought in Meg } we have had
eneuKh nnpleaaantnsss for one day."" How is it there is a whole turkey left T'
inaulred Chris, aomewhat melifiad as the
beef appeared.
"It was Meg's fault," replied aunt Char-

lotte. " She put It en that dark shelf be-
hind the oellar door, and I found it there
thia maming qaite forgotten. Bnt I wonder
Msg, you did net notioe that there were
•nly twe turkeys at sapper; tliis weald
liave been eaten If it had been there."
"I did net have any suppar," I said," for I thought there would not bs room."
" Tliat Is merely an excuse," interposed

L»ttle; "yon were spooning with John
Howarth in the oenaervatory all sapper-
time."

I meant te leek defiant, bnt I may have
loeked guilty." Did he propose te yea?' asked Sophy
staring at me.

"I will pat a step te this nonsense ab^ut
John Howarth ?" I said determinedly.

''Ton
shall all knew exactly how the oase stands
and then there will be no farther display for
stale wit at ear expense. As Sophy sap-
poses Mr, Howarth did propose to ms last

night."

"Oh, Chris," Interrnptad i^ttie, "hew
could yen hit my oat in such a savage way I

Coma here Tip—poor pussy I"
" You should teach your oat net to stick

his olaws into one's legs at dinner time,"
retorted Carls ;

" then he wouldn't get hit."

"He was nottoaching yon I" returned
Lottie warmly. Ha was begging quite in-

eSensively,"
"Ha was sticking his olawa Into my leg,"

reiterated Chris, with quiet and most aggra-
vating obstinacy." Nov don't yon twe begin quarreling,"
said Sophy impatiently, "But let Mag tell

us ab)ut Mr. Howarth. I have often read
about proposals in tales, but I have never
heard a real bona fidt. one described. Do
tell us every word he sa'd, Meg 1"
" Did he go down upon his knees ? asked

Chris. "For, If he did, I wish I had been
there to s'-« him."
" I shall net tell you whether he went

down open his knees or not," I answered

oalmly ; "nor shall I tell'yea what he said.

But," I added with sentlmanttl meditation,
"he said seme very nice things indeed t a

ma—me—nicer than you could put together
Chris if ^on tried for a hnndred years,"
" I can assure yoa I am u^t going to try,

even for a minute," answered Chris giviag
ma a most savage leek.

My aunt suddenly burst into tears.
" This is the finishing blew," she sobbed

—" Meg going te be married 1 I will never

give another patty as Ion^ as I live 1 It was

again my better jadgment that I yielded
this time. I did it te pleasa you all, and
this Is the result—furaitu re ruined, eatables

wasted, your father III, yoa all quarrelling
like this, and Meg going te be married I

No, never another party in this house I"
" What—net even when Mag marries

John Howarth ?" sneered Chris,
"
No, not even then," replied atmt re-

doubling her sobs.
"
Well, don't cry, auntie," I Interposed,

" for I am not going to marry him, I gave
him a vsry decided *N«,'

Chris here gives a qaick covert glance In

my direction; after which his assumption
of perfect indifferenoa seemed to me a trifle

overacted,

"Oh," laughed Lottie, "that explains

why the poor fellow ate trifle instead of

fowl with his belled ham, and never found
ont the difference. I thought what a cari-

ous taste he had."
Bat aunt refused to be pacified ; she had

reached that state ef mind when troubles

are positively preferred to blessings.

"Spying 'No' to Mr Howarth will not

buy a new drawing room carpet," she said,
" er eat up all the tarts and custards and
cakes. I am sare

"—warming to her sub-

jaot
—" the waste has been shameful 1 Whxt .

the confectioner's man came this mornieg, I

had not a single cake er jally or blanc-

mange te send back, tor every one had been

broken into I And I saw yea, Chris, take

just a spoonful out ef that expensive por-

cupine, when a plainer cake already com-
menced waa clese by you."
" Ok, don't blame Carls for that auntie 1"

I excL\imed. " It was done for Miss Jones,

If he had the pswer, Chris would out a bit

effthe Keh i-neer itself if she asked him."
" I wouli," said Chris ;

" she is worth a

hnndred Koh-i noors."
"
Raally !" observed P«ter, aroused at

last from the gloomy lethargy that had pos-

sessed him all dinner-time, and addressing
Chris. " What a pity she does not regard

yen In the same light I She teld me last

night how she hated dancing with yon, say-

ing that yen were so clumsy you were con-

stantly getting your feet en her dress."

"Indeed I" retorted Caris. "Sha teld

me the same thing about you
"

" I den't believe it," said Pdter,

"Da yen mean to say I am tailing lies!"

demanded Chris.
" Another quarrel 1 cried my aunt. " Oh

dear, dear, what will ba the end of It. all?"

"The end ef It all might be pleasant

eneugh," I replied with energy,
"

if only

every one of you would display a little oeni-

men-Muse. I un ont of patience with you
aU!"
"Well, Meg," said Lottie oalmly, "you

generally seem te oenalder yourself capable

ef setting the world te rights; se oan you
set euT little world straight 1 It seems te me
we are all miserable. What oan yen rag-

ges to make na all heppy ?
'

. .. ,

"Cenunen sense," I repeated—"only
oommon-aense. Take mv advice and peaoe

will be restored at eaoe.'^
" Let us have it then," ndd my aunt

qaeruleosly.
" Oh, let OS have *

Meg's advioe' at once!"

neerad Chris agafai.
" Hew u It we have

net thought ef title puiaoea earUar?'
•• I will oammenoe witii my nnole,'' I be-

saa firmly.
*' Let him—at leaet, make him

--Methedoelor te-nighik and he wHl be

better befere mwning,"

" That bgeed advioe enmgh,
'
eaid annt,

"andlwiU teUhim."" As for yon aunt—^ to l>ed at onoe and
forget year werrlea. Wa wHl etort a sab-
soriptien-liet for yon, whfoh I wOl head
with five shniinga ; and, if the ethers give
with equal liberality aoosrding te tl^
means, yen will be able to replace all the
broken oreokery and have the white hearth-

rug cleaned also.
" That b good advice toe, and I will do

my part by geiog te bed immediately,"
said aunt meekly.

" I am much obliged te

yen, Meg."" As fer yen, Peter," I oentinaed severe

ly.
" I think. Inatead ef qoarreUing with

Chris about Miss Jones, yen had better tarn
year attenHen nearer heme. I knew peer
little Kitty Raynelds weald nearly ory her
eyes out when she get heme last night, or
rather this morning."" You know mere than I de than,"
returned Peter.
"
Yea, I do ; for I am in Kitty's ooafi-

denos, and yen are net ; and I luiew what
Kitty said to me when she waa going home,
and yen do not- And my advtoe te yen.
Pater. Is make it up with Kitty, and leave
Miss Jones far those who want her."

"Capital advioe! Bat I never asked
you fer It, you ses ; so I don't oenslder my-
self bound te take It ;" and he went on eat-

ing tarts.

" And new, girls." I continued looking
at Little and Sophy, "make np your
minds te the Inevitable, and change levers,

They are twins, and se much alike you
oannet always tell which Is which ; and I
think It must be merely oontrartnass In

you two to pretend you like either one
better than the ether; and"—with just
a oarelees glance at Chris—" contrariness
never p%ys in the end. So take my advioe—transfer your affjotiens qiiet ly, and say
no mere about it."

Then I helped myself te some blano-

maoge, and went en eating my dinner.
" Bat you have forgotten me," observed

Chris ;
"
pray have yen no advlcafer ma!"

I hesitated a moment, then loeked at
him defiantly,"

Well," I said,
" I think the advioe I

have given Peter might also apply te you ;

Instead ef making yourself ridlonloas about
Miss Janes, I think you might find some
one to admire nearer home."
Then, owing to Peter's delighted" Brave Mag I" and Chris's steady stare

I had a sansatlon th»t I had nevar experi-
enced In all my self-possessed life before—
I think it was embarrassment—^and I rose

hastily from the table and left the room,
presumably to see " why that dog howled
so." And Chris must have felt carious en
the point toe, fer he also left the table and
followed me to Nero's kennel.
When we oame In again, Peter was stand-

ing In the hail with his top ooaton, brush-

ing his hat very carefully,

"Why, Peter," I exclaimed,
" where are

yon going T I should have thought yon
would have been mere Inclined for bed
tlian a walk. Where are you going T'

Peter looked at us with a curious mix-
ture of defiauoa aad shaepishuess In his ex

pressien.

"I am going te see F/ank Reynolds," he
said. "Ha teld me last night that he has
a little terrier he tlilnks I sball like, and he
said ha would let me have It cheap ; se I

am going to look at it,"
"
But," remarked Chris pitilessly,

"
you

know that Frank bas gone away from home
to day, and won't be back until Monday ;

and your j onrney will ba utterly fruitless,
will it net, if yen find only Kitty In!

"

" I shall see the terrier," muttered Peter,

putting ea his hat,
" and shall leave word

whether I will have him or not."

"Oh, I have no doubt it will be all

right I" I remarked, with an innocent air.

Peter looked at me, anl then said—
" What Vii th . matter with Nero I"

"Oh—his ohain—I think—his cellar!"

I stammered, taken abaok by the sudden-
ness of his question, and ending by an

appealing glanoa at Chris,
" Never mind, never mlad !"orIed Pater,

wavins; his hands. " As yon said, Meg, I

have no doubt It will be all nght; It's

leap-year, you know, and Chris tias only
acted aii any ether man ' Here Peter
darted through the hall doer, and slammed
it after him, ether irlsa the hat brush would
have stru ]k him.
When Chris and I entered the dlning-

reom, aunt was there,
" Your uncle has j ast seen the dootor,'

she said, smiling a little as she kissed me
before saying goad night ;

"
and, if any ef

the ethers have been as ready to aot upon
your advioe, you oan let us knew in the

morning I think we are all ready for bed

tonight."
"I shall have to sit np for Peter," said

Chris.
" One of the servants can de that," said

aunt.
" No, they are all tired out," answered

Chris ; "and I shall like te sit up, jast to

see poor Patar's bewilderment when I ask
him what Is the oalenr of the terrier,"
"
Oh, he went be bewildered at all !" I

put In.
' ' Hell answer in all simpllolty,

'Plum- colored' or 'Navy-blue,' and then
wonder why yon look surprised."
When aunt had retired, I noticed that

Lottie and Sophy were busy doing some-

thln.i< to their photograph albums, and, ob-

serving them quietly, I saw them exchange
two photographs, I said nothing ; but,
when we all went upstairs together, they
were merrier than usual, and quite friendly
again.
Thus the day begun se dismally ended

right happily ; and its resnlta were happier
still-for Pater and Kitty are married and

happy new ; Lottie and Sophy are whisper-
ins together about a forthcoming

" denble-

wedding ; and Olirls—having also oonde-

scended te take "Mag's advioe
"

fer. enoe—has a wife who werriilpa the very gronnd
he treads en—and he deserves it too.

Have Yon Thought About It?

UPainls ona.of ths aura thioga ef life, aad
it beoomes then a meat important queatiui
te have at hand the qalokeat aad most ef-

ficient remedy. Pelaen's Nervlline caaaafe

fail te euro orampa, teotiiaohe, naoralcia,
headache end all fsJa, iateraal er axtaraal.

NsrvHiaa ia the most perfaet oemliiaatiaB

aver afterad ta the pabUo far tiia rallaf ni

piJa. It trill net eaat yon mooh ta try it,

fer yon oaa boy it aft any drag atere fer 10
oaata a trial beiUa^ whioh wOl oanTiaca yoa
of ita ndghtyp^ NUtrbg pa^

'lire-pmefPaper Vaybeltfdde.'

aays a sdratlfio exohsoge.
" from a pulp,

oc-nsistiDg of one p^t vegetable fibre, two
parts ailMB'oi, one tenth part bsiax, and
ene-fifdi |Mrt «lnm." It Is a pity that snoh
facts as the one foIlowiDg oannet be writ-

ten, printed er etherwbe preserved, at>en
aoma aort of Indestmotlble paper.

" My
wife snfierad aeven years aad was bed rid-

d«n, tee." said W. E Hneatia, ef Emperb,
Kansas,

^* a number of physiolaaa fUled te

help her. Dr^ Pieroe's ' Oelden Medical

Dlsoevery
' onred her." All drugcuts sell

thb remedy, kverybedy enght te keep it.

It only needs a trbU
Velvet bedioea will be worn thb antnn:a

with skirts of dififeraat material.

A perfeot apeolfio
—^Dr. Sage'a Catarrh

Remedy.
Blaok fans edged with Ghantilly laoe are

oevered with tiny geld spangles.

What a Chance I

A few short weeks age that young girl
was the peraenlSoatien ef health, vigor and
beauty. The blush npon her cheeka rivalled

that of the reee ; her atep waa light and
buoyant, her every movement waa a revela-

tion ef perfeot physloal health. Yet now
she b pallid and haggard, and her super-
abundant vitality has given place te a

strange dnllnass and lassitude. What has
caused thb change I Functional Irregular-

ities, whioh can be cured by Dr. Pieroe's
" Favorite Presbriptlen," a remedy to

which thousands of women to-day ewe
their llvee. All druggists.

Satin in combination witji laoa b te be a
favorite for the coodng aaasen.

A Free Flcht.
The great repntaUon of Brigga' saeotrlc Oil

is such that it baa Induced noprlnoipled per-
sons to adopt other names as near like It as
possible. The proprietors of Briavs Biectrio
Oil have the name and style of the Electric Oil
registered both in Canada and the United
States, and no onecan use it but ihemael ves.
Others hearing of the success of Briggs' Bleo-

lectrio Oil have adopted other names sio^lar,
Kuch as " Sclectric Oil."

" Electron Oil," &o..
and ara striving to induce tbe public to buy
them instead of the genuine Electric OIL
In fact so determmed were they that they

brought a sui^ at Law. In the High Court of
Canada, to deprive Briggs & Sons of their
right to control the same ; but the Courts and
the Minister of Agrionlture at Ottawa fully
sustained their registered trade mark.
Briggs* Electric oil cures Rheumatism. Neu-

ralgia, Sprains and Bruises, complaints arria-

ing from Colds snch as Sore Throat, Cough,
Asthma, B ronchitis and difficult breathing.

Silk gloves are elaborately embroidered
tha entire length of the arm.

Don't use any more nauseous r>urgatlves su oh
as Pills, Salts, &c., when you can get in Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medicine that
moves the Bowels gently, cleansing all im-s ur-
itles from Uie syetem and rendering the Blood
pure and cool. Great Spring Medicine fio ota.

Danish cloth is shewn with printed designs
as well as in plain colors.

A. P. 598.

—-rit*-

AYOfilTI.

MEN—THBKE—and wo ladles—as Oanvassers ,

good pay. H. E. Kbhhsdt, loxoato, Onk

AQKNTS
FOB NEW PARALLEL FAMILT

BIBLES—Urge type, splendid msps, besnU-
tnl UlnstnttionB ; contaiDS 4.000 qntstioos and an-
swan on Bible Topics ; liberal tarms. International
Book and Bible House Xoionto, Ont.

A6EIITS
WAETKD-IN EVERY TOWN AND

oounty, tor the O. K. Psrer and 8nioei. Beat
thing ont i sells at sight ; sample KcUa sent on
reoeqjtt of price, 16o. Q- D. DAT, Agent,

40 7on«a M., Zoranto. Ont.

BAND SAW IfAOHINES—ALL SIZES—LATESl
improvementa ; brsokat band saws lot sttaoh-

Ing to posts ; neat, oheap and dnrable ; sand foi

clroulatB. JOHN GILLIES k 00., Oarieton Plaoa
Ont.

;

RBPRESENIATIVE
In each oonnsy to sell "Pro-

posal sod Espousal"—• book on Love. Ooort-

Ship, fbtrimony and kindred >.emes. Wdte loi

olrenlaia. International Book uid Bible use,

Xoionto, Onl

flt'Vllii so Acre Farm—9S00 «a Acre Farm
VPlUU —1 mile from Dnndalk—100.000 acting
plays, 16 cents : 100,000 6 cent mnslo i instruments
half-prloa. BUTLAND, 87 Klng-st. W., Xoronto.

SCHeoi,
Teachers A Btmdents Attention I

During Holidays * special coarse of private
lessons, by highest masters, will be given Sohool
Tesoheis and Students, on Shorthand, Drawing oi
Painting. AU who oan shonld oome. Send bnmedi-
ately lor special olronlais. Thb Unon Sbob*.
HAiroBas* AoASBiCT, 39 and 41 Adelaide St. 1., Up-
stair, Toronto.

TSE TOKONTO BD8IJIEBB OOlUEfiB^ -
Be-openi Wedietdty, Sspt. let. Vaotnoy (or

two hnsdred move students, on Shorthand, Type-
wiitinK, Book-kerplne, Wilting. Arithmetio, Giam-
mai, Drawing. Pslatlng and PeiapeoUve, and all

other Oommerolal and English Oonises. All gtadn-
ate 4 helped In proouilng good sltnatlona. Apply Im-
mediately. 37. 39 and 41 Adelaide St E.. loroato.

ASEHTSt-
TOU OANT FIND A tsOOK THAT

gives better satisfaction or that 70a oan make
money (aster with than ' Wotld's Wonders." Sellsto
all classes—Ohrlstlatis and Infldels, Cattiolles and
Protestants, old and young ; old agents who have
not canvassed (or years are going Into the Held with
It ; 0. t. Jenkins sold 1!8 the first week; J. B. Biaoe
says I

" The first week with " Wondeis" netted me
one hnndred and sUtssn dollars." A good chanoe
(or nnemployed persons; outfit (res to actual can.

vassen. write (or terms. - BaiBUT GasutsosA:
Oo. B(ant{onl

A.g'iricultu.i'a.l Oollegfe
WILL RE-OPEN ON FIRST OCTOBER.

Oonrse in Agrrlcultate, Live Stock, Dairying, Tet-

erlnaty Science, andl English specially adapted to
the wants of faimeis' sons. Tor olrcnlar giving in-

(oimatlon as to oost, terms o( admission, etc., apply
to JA3. MILLS, U. A., President.

Guelph, AugDSt, 1S86.
Please mention the paper in which yon saw this advt.

BRANTFORD
COLD W4TER

SICB STABOB

NEVER FAILS.

6aelph Bnsiness College
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

TheThbdScholastieTeai begins Sept. 1st. Patrsn.

aca drawn from Tsv Staitss and PBOvraossi Toung
men and boys thoronghiy prepared (or bnsiness pnr-
scMs. Otadnates eminently snsoeeahU. Pra'tlckl

work, moderate sates aad stialtrht drallng ohar*o-
tnlse the Institation. Ladles a4mttted For faiior-

address IL MaoOOBiaOK. Piladpal

ASK FOR THE

GLOBE Washboard
KEPT BY ALL GROCERS
MANUFACTURED BY ^^/iMILTON

WalterWoods&C? 3, TORONTO

SNOWDRIFT,

iKINGPOWD[R
THERE

IS NO

BKTTEB
Ths Snow Dim BsUng Powder Oo.. BranttotO. Os

Story Paper,The niwaide W^cekiy. Sixc
storiesbythemosttalentedanthors in each issue.
A number of interesting Complete Tales of liovck
Bomance, and Adventure, Cnoice Poet^, Short
Sketches, Household Beoipes, Science, Wit and
Humor, etc., contained in each issue of The
Fireside Weekly. Sc. per copy; or, with 40«f
the moat dmlrable eenics of the day, $2.00 per
-year ; six months and 30 pieces music, U. ; tliree
months and lO pieces music, 60c. Ssibenlbe
now. Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal com*
mission. Hainple copies free. Thb FisBsioa
WebkI/T. 28 Ciolboine St,. Toronto. Canada.

MONEY TO LEND
—on—

FzodaotiTe Town, Villac^e h Farm Property.
B. MITCHEU. eBOHAI.*. Baralster,

• VsJem Bleek— Tetoato Street —TeiVBte*

OJ

B. SPENCB & CO.'•»
Oonsnmeis will find It to their advantage

te ask the trade (or our make o( Files aad

Rasps. Ve-CvttUsK a Specialty. Sand
lor prloa list and terms.

Hamilton, - Ontario.

>

•t> THB MEW •:•

BROMIDE CRAYCN PORTRAIT
. BaantKnl, Lite like and Artistic . Abtirintely noth-

ing to equal It LUe-sIsed portraits drawn from
ordinary photog>aphp, and warranted first class.
Portraits painted In Oil, Water Color*, and India Ink.
Photographer?, amenta and others ehonld writs

(enclosing stamp) (or olronlar Agents are making
•Si 00 per week. It *111 pay >on to canvas (or
orders. Look oat lor me at Toronto exhtbltlvu

J. L, R4WBONE. Artist.
95 KINQ STREET^EaST, TORONTO.

Armstrong's
PATENT TEHPEBED STEEL

Cntter d^ Slejgli Gears,
Made Irom Best Tenpered Spring Steel.

LIGHT, HANDSOME, STRONG, AND VERY
DURABLE

We ara h.vtng a large demand (his season from
sections where sample lota were sold last winter, aad
orders shonld be pUoed ewly to secure prompt at-
tention. OorDlBg, Portland, and "Jump Peat,"
Roditfl to aolt, aod all at very moder«te prices.
B.avt vou u«ed our Steel Bob-Sleighs t ''end lor de.

Kifiptivo clrr-nla'. j, b. ARMSTRONG M'PO
CO. <LD). QUELPH. CANADA.

AUan LinB Hoyai Mail Steamsnips.
Sailing during winter from Fort an' every Thursday,

and Halifax everyBatnrday to Liverpool, and In smnasat
from Qnebeo every Baenrday to Liverpool, calllnc atLon-
donderry to land mtili and paaiensers (or Scotland and
Ireland. Alsofrom Baltimore, via Haiitaz and StJohn's,
N. F.I to LiTerpool fortnightly dnrins lammer months.
The (teaaers of the Olasgow llDes'sall daring wlntai
to and from Halifax, Portland, Boston and PhUadel.
phia; and doricK snmmer between Qlatgow and Him-
treal, weekly, Qlatgow and Boston, weekly ; and Glas-
gow and Philadelphia, fortnigbtly.
For freight, passage, or other information

apply to A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore } S.
Gunard & Co.. Halifax : Shea&Co , St John's,
N. F,.. Wm. Thomson s Ca, St. John, N. B. ;

Allan & Co., Chicago ; Love ft Alden, New
York ; H. Bourller, Toronto : Allans, Rae A: Co.,
Quebec ; Wm. Brookie, Philadelphia ; H. A.
Allan Pomand ttogton. Montreal

MERIOEif BRITAKNIA GO.

MANUFA.CTUEE ONLY

SILVER-PLATED

Artistic Designs, combined with
Unequalled Durability

and Finish.

£1aimilton . Out.
BICYCLES

AND

Velocipedes I

Now is the timj to buy cheap.
Olcstog out onr stock (or this

year. Send stamp (vr Price List.

Ottehville Manufactcb-
ING Co., Otteevillk, Okt,

ELECTRO &STEREOTYPERS,,.
e- XORONTO. -c

^

^'

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S^ East
TORONTO.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Si^
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BARRISTEB, SOIiICITOR, Seo.

OFFICE—OWER FkFMiLMKVt ST9RE.

MABKDALE.
Tk^AtTxey to ILioan.

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(successors to lacdbb 8c hahds},

BAKEISTEBS,
Sdicitors, Prootora. Ko-

taries, ConTcyancers, Sec. Money to
can at lowest rates of interest.

OiBces 16 KinR Street East. Toronto

MASSON A lilASSOIV,

BARBISTEBS,
SOLICITOBS, Ac.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vicker's
Block, Poulett St. ; Biancb office in Markdale,
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Massok, Q. C. S. Massoh. W. Massok.
N. B.—Private and Company's fnnds to invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

fi. fiOnUHE,
Phm A Ormunental HagtBF

Oppaa^ the new

Pmbyteriai Cbwch lark-
dah.

Arches, Comioes, Centre Flowen, and aU
kinds of idain and omamentsl plastering ex-

eented at cheapest rates. Galsomiaiw Lime
Washing and Bepairs prompt^ attended to.

IMS

riutdile Riiiir U

W^m. Broi¥ii,

ISSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,Ac

Commissioner in B. B. Ac.

Conveyancing in all its branches prompt!}
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se
enrity.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBERLEY,

Issue.' of Marriage Licences. Money to
Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

A few i<'arms for sale. Terms easy.

G. M. BRQDIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.

ROBERT S. RAE.

TAILOR,
Sydenlia,in Street,

MRKDALE.

EOBT. ASKIN.
UMBCRTMan,

FOIEML FURRISIII8S
sapplied on the shortes notice. .

A. Si>leiidid. Hea,x*se
for hire at nioderate rates.

—^All kinds of— -

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

EOBT. ASKIN.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

fcs'Office anU residence,
Drug Store, Markdale.

B. L. Stephen's
298-11

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, wUl be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the
third Wednesday in each month for theprac.
tice of his profession.

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PRICEVILLiE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Booms
Good Bed Rooms, &c.. The Bar and larde
well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor
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id Price, not
•ir, qu.'iiity

an(

iiuliu Central Grey,

Warranted.

levrcller.
I'-

MAEXDALE

i and Otlier Items.

;;„.( cr.lnmn^ intended to benefit

l .r >! ;(•/('?'/ trill he charged ten

<;,<• till' iir.'t iuftertion and five

;„.;,. iuli-ii-iucnt insertion.
L-ii'i'

Marsii is visiting in Guelph.

ml:; council nieets next Monday.

;l(K.!Lr:tIil
of Osha-wa is visiting

V -,avi';uit is visiting at>out

Uil^^•cs.

.iaiv:: .ju is the guest of

itor". i.i

L.::v •1 '^KRS, of Griswold, Man.

EXi, iii^^i' l-"-^^-'S
ill Markdale.

ai:,l Mr-. liii^li ilcGuire of Mono

letifiifii
'S ill tl'.is place last -week.

t-sl;
.'i. I' i'l Wiugham is the guest

lissC; rri-!».

'. v^. ,T;-r"!Cs Cooper visited

; ;•>;, l::'a;:a and Artemesia

|»ee'-..

}\: r rANDA'aD office and sub-

e for 'Jit VVccxly ^lail. We can get

iTou b t':e f^i-d of 1887 for $1.

Wi!:ia;:! Fciio.—Stanley Eeynolds

t' .'; . M::\ii!,i,' sjieat a few days in

I s-vri McDougall left for

.r.y ty. manipulate the

uiheC.P. K.

.; .a lastweek in stat-

it ;i..ivj '('.'rii^'ut
of Sault Ste

.V:,!u. va> here on a visit with

Isistcv. It is Ck^orge Flesher who

Epa:!icv^ir^.. ricbher.

.J.: i-m:. ;;ki;uson, the noted sheep
Ker of Euphrasia v.-ill attend Mark-

FkAoitcLi and Holland. Centre

lio\ s v.ith a large number of his

Kwliicb he will offer for sale.

. S. Damijs, tho secretary of East

jAgricuuural Society will accept
r r. copy of th eir fall exhibition

list. It appears tliat one was sent us

waslv but clivl.uot reach us.

Drr ArcinN Sale.—W. J. Shep-
son. ..ill 5,;li for Thomas Abra near
CM

'.Voncclnesday the 29th Septem-

iiarceqnantity of farm stock, im-
^Bt--. &c. Terms 14 months on
iJ^ed 1 apcr. Sale at one o'clock.

Ladies' A ill Society of thePresby-
Cffiach. r.Iarkdale, will hold their
liaz.iar on the Agriculttiral

WsonFrirlavOct. 1st, Show day.
.•fflacr

will also be served from 11
' cloc;.. A grand concert in

'^ 5 ball in the evening : for par-
ses i'-^stcrs.

^i! have a number of local

^'^ral Fall Show prize lists to
"511 fcrino the coming weeks, com-
s? n-jxt Vicek, and we would ask

J*|^^s?ondeuts
to practice brevity

l^eiTalned bad;;ets of news.

I

'ero
r;gLt in our surmises two

'aga. thas Jlr. Newell of the Dun-

^"^
^^o^ild return with a partner.

' ^o^ notice was published in last

Herald. We wish the happy
•

domestic
felicity as well as sec-

osiierity.

"^^ Fail Show is one of the best
Ps sho'R-s in the county, and will
^ Dcndalk onthe 1,2th and 13th

The
secretary, MrF.Nixon,

B

iobei

^»ccept

Elist,

tlianl^ss tor a copy of their
^aich any of our neighbors

by
calling at this office. '.

^

3-ou are inMarkdalebe sore and

j****y ^thput calling at Wm.
^^^ge works as he is detet-

'^U the balance of his stock

Buggies &c., at a graafe
iin

price.

Fob.bargains inSnoABSgoto M. Bich-
ardson & ('o's, Flesherton. '

Call in. J. G. Anderson wants to sell

yon 51bs of nice Japan tea for $1.00.

Ber. A. Thibandean of Holland
Centre preached very acceptably in the
Methodist Chorch Sunday evening.

Factory Cotton from three cents a
yard up, atM. Bichardson^ Go's, Flesher
ton.

The Methodist Sabbath Schoolisnow
drilling for their anniversary, which is

tocome off thesecond week in November.

Now is the time "for Crockeryware,
see J. G. Anderson's sets 44 pieces A.
1. ware 1^2.25.

See Mr. Dinsmore's new adv. in this

issue. It will be to your advantage to

give him a call.

H. Parker of Durham has 4 thorough-
bred bull calves for sale. See his adv. in

this paper.

All wool Gray Flannels, prime valuer

for 25 cents a yard at M. Sichardson &
Go's, Flesherton.

Rev. Mr. Cornish returns to-day

(Thursday) and will take his own work
next Sunday.

J. G. Anderson will not be undersold,
come ih and be convinced, price my
Flannels, its surprising how we do it, but

we do; no trouble to ^ow goods.

100 gallons first class cider vinigar
for sale at Markdale Book store. 25c

per gallon. 1

I'o THE MiRKOR-—The article refered

to was '• Schools by Auction," in your

issue of 3rd Sept.

Mantles and Mantle cldth of the most

elegant design at M. Eichardson & Go's

Flesherton. .

Jackson keeps tepairs for Wilkinson,

Fleury, Sylvester and McGfUl's plows.

Old metal taken in exchange.

J. G. Anderson is stai offering big
Discounts in ready made clothing, don't

forget his 25 per cent.

The naughty editor of; the Chesley

Enterprise published last Week a device

for finding out a girl's agei

Sugar.—Raw sugars, Refined Sugars,
Granulated Sugars, Very! Cheap at M.

Richardson & Go's, Flesherton.

John Brown of Holland, who adver-

tised four stray cattle a f4w weeks ago

has informed us that he f
j)und thre,e of

them as a direct result of(the adv.

Overcoats, Overcoats: J. G, Anderson's

is the place to get a cheap one. See our

$5 ones.

J. E. Richards was in Toronto last

week making fall purchases and passed

through this village to Rocklyn last

Saturdaywith his new stock of merchan-

dise.

Clothing Clothing.—^A big drive in

Mens and Boys Suits and Over Coats

at M. Richardson & Go's, Flesherton.

School Books, Station-

ery, Note Paper & Envelopes, a new

stock just received and will be sold at

lowest cash prices. A. Turner & Co..

"Medical HaU."

The Dress Goods department is this

season completed with all the newest

fabrics at M. Richardson & Go's, Flesher-

ton.

A COLLECTION will be taken, to be

appropriated to charitable purposes in

our village, atthe Harvest Thwiksgiving

service in Christ Church next Sunday.

2 doz. Clocks, Seth Thomas, Ansonia

and New Haven. Will not be undersold

on those staple lines. W. A. Brown.

Artemesia township Fall show will

be held in PriceviUe on the 5th October.

Mr. Brodie the Secaetary willplease ac-

cept thanks for a copy of their prize

list.

I keep the finestlines Specks—Pebble,

Lazanis & Morris and Boss: Colored

Copuilles, of any place in Markdale.

Prices right. W. A. Brown.

B. Wright sold aU his faU wheat for

seed, over 200 bushels, and hadn't near

enough to supply his cogtomers. 86

cents per bushel was the price.

Wm. Masok isbasymatengnp cutters,

sldghs &c., for the winter trifle so now

B ttie time to call and leave yow order

so as to have it oat in good time. He

wiB be glad ioliave you eafl in and

team his jB>c«»*o;;l»i»»*«> ffnog

great bargaJMB^Bmoerato
Ac

^

: :
'MS%'t\

J. W. Fold wants a large quantity 7of
fall and spring wheat tar wluch he will

pay the highest |«ce.

In the absence of Mayor Howland
from Toronto, one day last week his

place was filled by the youngest man
that ever filled the mayor's chair, viz :

Aid. A. E. Macdonald, aged 27. The
News says Macdonald has always been

enterprising, havjng been bom very

young and was married at the age of 17.

Fairy Queen.—this is the name of a
neat little steamer placed on Bell'sLake

Glenelg, by Messrs Moffat of the Mark-
dale foundry, to be used as a pleasure

boat, to add enjo3rment to pic-nic's held

at the beautiful lake. The boat iscapable
of carrying,about twenty-five to thirty

people, and can be secured for a pic-nic

at reasonable rates, by applying to Mof-

fat Bros., Markdale, who areamoagthe
most obliging and affable we have met.
—

[Grey Review.

iS^MiLLiNEBT & Mamti;e depabtment.

in returning thanks to the ladies tor

their esteemed patronage in this department

in the past, and with the aim of still farther

extending this important branch of my busi-

ness, I beg to announce that through special

arrangement with a wholesale miUinery firm

who have a thorough knowledge of the ability

of every milliner and mantle maker in the

trade, they haye been fo/tunate in securing

me one which I am confident will pucceed in

pleasing all my uamerons customers.

W, J. McFabland,,
Markdale.

Millinery & Mantle department,

CUEBENT NE"WS.

EXHIBITION NOTES

The great Industrial Exhibition ispast.
And it was in every respect a grand

success.

A big picnic for Toronto,

And a rich harvest for the railways.
But train men will be glad it is over. .

The thousands wha visited the show

returned well pleased.

And those who did'nt go are just as

well off.

Wondw if any returned feeling re-

freshed by the pleaisnre trip ; they all

say "I'm about played.

Messrs Trimble & GUkinson sold to a

Boston horseman their Carriage StaUion

"Young Coachman,"while attending the

Exhibition, fir ftSOO.

J. R. Trimble also took third prize in

roadster class.

John McEenzie of Presqu' Isle took

first Prize for his roadster stallion, beat-

ing a large field ; this horse was sired

by J. R. Trimble's "Clear Grit Jr."

The exact receipts at the fair this

year were $40,914, or $6,788 more than

for 1885.

Dr. Sproule took 3rd prize for Road-
ster horses.

W. J. McFARLMD'5

Is the oldest firm doing busineBtt-

m-
i

Holland Ventre.

The Barry drill shed was burned last

Thursday night.

There has been 59,000 cholera cases,

and 37,000 deaths in Japan this year.

The Chesley Enterprise says the choir

of that village has dwindled down to

nil.

$40,000 hasbeen expended this season

at Fort William in building.

The FortWilliamEcho has materially

improved this summer.

15 cars of tea passed over the C. P. R.

last week from B. C. to Ottawa and

Montreal.

CoUingwood roller rink opened last

week for the vrinter season.

An effort is being made to have the

T. G. & B. branch ofthe C. P. R. extend-

ed from Teeswater to Tiverton and In-

Verhuron.

The trial of the Chicago Anarchists

cost 840,000.

Belfast riots have been renewed with

fatal result to two i)ersoii8.

The Steamer Francis Smith has again
been seized by U. S. authorities at the

Sault.

Woodstock has a second daily paper,
Sentinel Review having blossomed out

in that capacity. It is neat and newsy.

A citizen of Walter's Falls is said to

have built his water-closet overthe river

from which the people use water.

The Durham Chiotficle has about

changed hands: so says Mr. Jenkins.

Mrs. Williams of Meaford, an oldlady

who had been visiting at Niagara, stay-

ed in Toronto over night Isist week on

hex way home and was foimd dead in

the morning, havii^ been suffocated

with gas.

The Council met on the 13th inst.—
members all present. The account of

Mr.iBlythwas ordered to bepaid. Moved

by Mr. Shute, seconded by Mr. Willis-

croft, That Holland Centre Society re-

ceive the sum of fifteen dollars and the

Holland Agricultural Society the sum
of ten dollars. The commissioner was
instructed to buy wire tofence Stephen-
son's hill, instead of expending money
on the road. Mr. Haddon was allowed

to build side dam on the side road. No.

18-19 along side the present road, not

less than ten fe'et wide, and to be 18 in-

ches above highwater mark. Moved by
Mr* Shute, seconded by Mr. Galbraith,

That we grant ten dollars to assist in

building sidewalks in the Village of

Williamsford, in case the village grant
an equivalent. Jas. Adams was appoint-
ed Sanitars Inspector. Mr. Shute was

instructed to repair bridges near Ham-
ilton's mill, on deviation through Del-
aine's. The order drawn in favor of

John Cameron in the case of Norton and

the Council was cancelled—the Reeve

to refund the money to the treasurer.

Moved by Mr. Howey, seconded by the

Deputy Reeve, thatwe can find sufficient

evidence in the ward case, to proceed

according to lawagainsthtm The Clerk

was instructed to vnrite to the Provincial

Treasurer for information in regard to

the school fund coming into this town-

ship. It was ordered that the members
of the Board of Health be paid $1.50

each. Mr. Howey was instructed to re-

pair bridge on side road near Saiuble :

I

and Mr. Howey to fix bridge atWalter's

Falls. By-law No. 7, for levying the

rates then passed. John Marquis was

appointed Collector at salary of $80.—
roll to be collected before the 23rd Dec.

1886. It was ordered that Samuel

Foster be paid $3 for gravel, the same

to be charged to (No. 1 division. The
Council adjourned to the 2nd October.

Cabson Pbicx, Clerk.

I

Cominff Back to Canada.

Pickering, Sept. 20, 1886.

To the Editor of the Sxandabd.

Dsab Sib,—^I have the pleasure to in-

form you that my farm in Enphraaa
advertised for sale in ymir paper is sold,

having secured a purcdiasec about a

month after first issue of the paper with

adv. in: yon will therefore diacontinne

the same.

Any person having a fiuin to diapoee

of will find it to their advantage to ad-

-vertise in yoor paper.^
Wishing yon every soccess,' I

'

rwnain,

Most leapectfully yooes,

j!%.K
-•^4i»^

B> Sin^'Uia.

CntxtnrOuBB.'^^GsiefofSChalen Horbas,
A p^ntrro «toe fm Ih&i daiigwuia wipiwhd
and for all aeats ^dnodifBr fonaa of^Boiral

Jpaad^UC^. JPeplm |EstiW»nt^lM Slaw.
Iwi^j toteiikmm^hamSar

Montreal, Sept. 18.—^A scheme is on

foot having for its object to bring back

to Canada the Canadians now in the

States. Wealthy Canadian families

located in Lowell and Lawrence, Mass.,

having decided to found a colony in the

valley oi.the^iHtawa, twodele^teSwere

chosen to arrange preliminaries aad to

interview the Mtmtreal Cokmioation

Society. The ch<rfce of ihe del^ates
fdl span La Liever and La Bough

vaUeys, where th^yei^ect- to take i^
frem 96,000 to 50,000 aorta oflaad:;'

'1^

?2 .1

.sr

if

/Itk

Or YiziA<lMi>(nxMoa.^i:^nFtf|m^»kesseDtal
thatthohnmsa boc^ Ota^Wi^fmMoft*,
Mfliat'a^fante or pteni.mala'l^l ttc,.t»

nanmMhi^fiaMpi^i^ aim
aB oir liofily iUiiiiiw|rr>im

in Bfe.'aadtjBgdataadi flw vftS^nteflib a

Markdale

Established nearly ar

quarter of a century,

IT IS

Good common sense when you want

to buy anything to go to Headquarters

for it, at least I find it so. The

reason I speak of this no IV is at tbis^

time of year heads of families and

others are making up their mind's

what tc buy for Fall and Winter

wear and wbeie to buy it.

w. J. Miim
Claims to be

HEADQUARTERS
FIKST.—Because be Imports

direct from British markets thereby

saving the Wholesale Merchant's

profit.

SECOND.—Because he buy^ in

large lots and pays cash on the s^t

for every dollars worth of stuff he

bUYB.

THIRD.—Because he understands

his business and minds his business.

FOURTH.—Because he does business

on business principles' and is satisfied,

with a reasonable profit.

His preperations for Fall and

Winter have been made on a big

scale, just opening out Direct Im-

portations ofnew dress goods.

New Linings,

New Silks,

New Jackets,

New Gloves,

New Dolmons,

New Flannels,

13^s Millineiir opening has

purposly delayed in order to get ^^
newest siyles and design. Don't buy*

nntil you see bib s^les. Suils t

Suits I are selling n^ethis season

tiiaa ever before, \vhy t^ause prices <«?

and styles ax's right, malce no mistake

go ^fireet ,,to Hesidquarters for your

BoppUes.

>T-
-

:'iM

direct Impotter, ; v

MARICDAyE^

i-<^^i*^.^ ttmm MMMriBiMMta iiiiilii HMMiiiiMiitmi^fmm/iaJa^^
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SoubMilk Pn — Oaa-half asp of

milk, oiM-h»J oup »f rMalM after Umj an
eeded snl oh«pp«d fia", one-balf onp vf

ranr, alitkle salt uid dlftnwit ipioM m om
Um cBly tb« thiek put of ttia

milk. Bake in two oruti.

ScBi Cubs fob a Fkl-^n.—C*inin0n raok

alt, dried in an ovan and then pnlyeruMl,
mix with an c qad part of tptrita of toipen-
tine. Keep a rag oenatantly wet wltii tUa

preparation on the felon for twenty-foor
honre. It will onre a felon in that time.

Fish Oiui —Take any remnuit of boiled

fiah, chop It fine, and add the aame amount
of bread onimbi loaked eeft in milk, alao

two egga beaten and a spoonfnl of butter ;

eaaen with salt, pepper, and chopped para-

1^. Bike in a bnttered pan twenty min-
ntea.

Gbsxn Cobk Cakis >Mix a pint of

Kated
green com with a teaoapfol of flanr,

if a teaoapfnl of mUk, and a teaoopfnl
of melted butter, one egg, a teaapeonfnl of

lalt, and a little pepper. Drop on a batter-

ed pan by the vpoonful and bake or fry for

ten or fifteen minutoi.

Caufobnia Chicken'.—Take two young
ohiokena, cut up and atow ; when done add
a little mlnoed pftnley and onioni. Take
fourUrge pepper pod*, loi^ in water, etrain,
and poor in the j aioe ; add aalt, butter, and
a little flour to tbioken. FQl a large diah
with boiled rioe, and pour the gravy on it.

Chilbbkn's Fbuit Caeb (very nice).—
One onp of butter, four oapi of fleur, one

pound tugar, one cup milk, three eggi,
three qnartera pound onrranfei, three-

quartera pound r^ina, one quarter pound
oitron, one quarter grated nutmeg, one-

quarter teaapoonfnl baking powder ; fli^Tor

with lemon.

Tomato Catchup.—Oat up and atew ripe
temaioea, but do not peel them. When tuf-

fic!ent!y cocked attain through a sieve.

To one gallon of the tomateei, meaiurad
after itraining, add four tobleipoonfula of

ground black and white pepper, three table-

ipaonfula of ground muatard, three risd pep-
pera chopped fine, and one pint of vinegar.
Simmer all together alowly for four hsnra,
then bottle and cerk tight.

Select only perfect tema^eea for canning.
If they are over ripe or have a bad ipet bi

them they will not keep. Tomatoes are

excellent sliced, dipped in fleur with » little

pepper and salt and fried in hotter. Another

good way is to put a layer of bread crumbs
with little lumps of butter, some pepper
and salt into a baking diah, then a layer
of sliced tomatoes (^with ;ikins removed)
and another la^er of bread crumbs, etc.,

finishing with the tomatoes on top. Bkke
about three-quarters of an hour.

Batteh and Fruit Pudding— Chop up
one pound of apples and put them in a

grecsed padding bftsin (|<io8<^berries, plums,
or an> other fruit will d») and sprinkle

sugar over them ; now make a batter of one

Bggi bIx ounces of fleur, and one breakfast-

cupful or milk ;
one-half a teaspeonful of

baking powder must be added to the fl»nr ;

when the batter is smooth preM it over the
fruit and steam gently for one hear ; care

must be taken that the water remains boil-

ing and does not evaporate too much,

CoBN OiSTEis,—One capful of fleur, half

a bupful of melted butter, three teblespeon-
fula of ni!Ik, two teaspoonfnls of salt, one-

fourth of a teaspoonful of peppsr, one pint
of grated com. Four the com on the flour

and beat well ; then add the other ingre-
dients and beat rapidly for three minutes.

Have tat in the frying-pan to the depth of

abcut two inches. When smoking hot put
in the batter by the spoenfal. Hold- the

spoon close to the fat and the shape of the

oyster will ba g9od. Fry five minutes.

Pickled Peaches.—^After the peaches
are peeled, allow one half pound of sugar to

each pcuad of ttuit. With as little water
as possible make a syrup of the sugar ; when
the sjrup is qaito clear, just scald the

peaches In it, and then place them carefully
into meiium s'zed g'azed ttaae j re ; sprinkle

plenty ei stick cinnamon and a few doves
between the frui*:. Let the syrup boil for

five mioutes longer, then add pure vinegar,
suffislent to give a pleasant sab acid taste ;

let it boil up again, and at ouce pour over

the peaches. When cold, tie up well, and
stere in a dark, cold place.

Pbeserved Peaches —For choice pre-
erves It n quires cboioe fruit and the

peach' 8 ehenld ba all white or all yellow
and if even sfze Scald them lightly and

peal and allow, three-quarters of a pound of

sugar to each pound of fruit. With as little

water as possiblemake a syrup of the sugar ;

take eff the scum and when it is clear as

water put the fruit into it ; cover tightly
and let it boil from five to ton minutes ao-

cording to the ripeness of the frait. With
a silver fork lift the peaohea into the pre-
serve jkrs—those with poroeUin lined or

glass tops are the beet—fill up the jars with
the syrup to overflowing, wipe the rim care-

fully and at cnoe olo*i the jars air-tight,

Kotes lor Housekeepers*

SUt sprbbkled around the edge of a room
la said to ba a safe exieriuinator of the

earpet bug. Some mix pepper with the
salt.

To cleanse mi:k bottles out a raw pota-
to Into long, thin slices and put a few in the
bottle with a very little water. Shake

thoroughly a minute or two and the milk
will be found all adhering to the potato
dices.

To prevent the smoking of lamp wicks
oak them a while in vinegar and let them

dry before returning to the lamp. If burn-

ers are clogged and gammy boU them for

a half hour in water with a little saleratus

and soap.

Crocks of bntlbr to l>e kept for several

mentliB, saya the United Statet Dairyman,
shcnld never be placed upen the cellar bot-

tom. This causes two dttjiT- ei of tcsipera-
tnre in the orook whioh will bo at the ex-

pense of the quality of the butter near the

top. The oreoka will keep their oentento

far better if plaoed at least a foot firam the

oellar iMttom upon a bench and a tliiok

woolen cloth thrown wnt It,

Beatanrant Matron—" I want you giria

to fix (ip a liMo extra and look aa pretty aa

yen oan." Waiter giria—" Is tlie butter

bad again I"
*' No, the maat'a tough."

iboat Thzeiliisg*

A wwtara oortMpmdMit
•boat thnahiag :—
Fowofuiatho *'wfldaad wody weal"

h«Toro«n now for Mir grain. Soma of

mmro pregrosrfve hmn urraoka t bat to tho

groat majerity but twojdtamatlToo nreaeiit

thonuelvea—to ataxia tlM opeoalrorto
tiirosh from the ahook. In nio daya of

oradiea, or even of self-take machines, ataok-

Ing grain was net oonaidarod snoh a groat

undertaking ; but it must be oonfeoaed tliat

among the proaent generation there are fair

who oare to be goM ataokera, and, if pos-

sible, fewer who can. Ihia makes It very
d ffiialt to ataok gfidn, and exponslvo, at

the beat, ataokera getting at I^aat twloe ai

much per day as other liarvoat lianda. But
it is not this alone which iaoUnaa many to

threshing from the shook. L»I>or Is saved.

Not only is the labor of the ataokera avoid-

ed, but all the lal>or otpitohing the bandies

from the wagon to the stack. Even mere ;

for one man, pltohlng from the wagon, oan

keep the threahing maohine supplied, while
it reqoires two, or possibly tlino, pltohlng
from the riok. Lslmr saved Is ao much
mmey gained at any time ; bat at tlila par-
tdcdiar season It is an unusual amoant gain-
ed. Tims is precious Harvest has just
ended. All lunds are "worked down."
Yet the early potatoes mnst be harvested ;

the weeds cleaned ont of the com, trnok

patohes, and fenoo oomors once more ; the

ground for fall wheat plowed—clearly the
earlier the lietterj the manure for this

ground drawn from the yards and stables,
and yet other work to bo done, and seem-

ingly Iranohod lato a period not iialf long
enough for ite accomplishment. A sav-

ing of a few daya' labor at this time Is im-

porhtnt,
But the arguaents aro not all In favor o^

threshing from the shook, aa I have found

by sad experience. With our atoam thresh-

ers grain oan be threshed very rapidly ; but
it rt qaires a ^argo force of men to handle it.

Ton must have help from your neighbors,
and In return yon must help them at stack-

ing or thresbiag. The result is that yon do
not get at your plowiug or manure hauling
any earlier than, if aa early, as If you had
stacked the grain. It Is trae that the

threahing la done, but at this time the ol^

ject is to get at work in Ite season rather

than to do work iMfore It is necessary to do
it. Tlireshbig oan bo done later, when the
wheat is sown and the potatoes are harvest-

ed ; and while the days are shorter then,

they are enough cooler to cempensate for

this in amount of work dene. Yet another

thing : All oaimot be the first to thresh ;

some must wait, and while tbey are waiting
their grain may be sadly damaged in the

shook. Such damage is exceedingly pro-
bable. We have frequently severe wind-

storms, aocompanled by drenching rain,
that will soatter any shock that oan be
built and then wet the bundl'S through. I

know that the first year I tried threahios;
from the shock I was one of the last to get
to threah, aa en acceunt of a misunderstand-

ing I failed to engage a maoliine until two
weeks after I had intaiMl*d to do so. Wet
weather set in and continued. This greatly
delayed oar thresbiag. The result was that

my grain stcoi In the shock for six weeks.

Many shocks were blown down two or three
times. I expected my grain would be min-
ed. I w&a agreeably anrprlsed to find that

very little was damaged when I finally get
It tbreahed, but setting up the shocks had
required mere labor than stacking the grain
would ha^o done, while the risk I had run
and whioh came so nearly resulting in seri-

ous loss has made me disposed to stack my
grain, unlesa It came my turn to thresh

early In khe season.

It may be argued that grain spoils In the
stack, and I must confeas that I have had
more grain damaged in the stack than in
the shook. Twice when I have hired the
best stackers to be had, paying tiiem $5 per
day, they built such defective stacks that In
two of them the grain was damaged to the
very bottom, .the rain haviog traversed the
stack from top to foundation. Bat while It

Is true that I have had more grain damag-
ed in the stack than In the shook, tliia is

because, perhapa, that stacking hat iMon
my rule rather and threshing from the shook
the exceptions, though they have not boon
few.

Snull grains pass through a sweat, and
undoubtedly It Is better that this should oo-
oar in the stack than In the bin. If it oo-
ours In a stack jiroperly ballt the grain
comes out plump and bright and dry, and
will net spoil In the bin by reason of any-
thing existing In the grain Itself. But if

the sweating takes place In the bin, aa It

must when the grain Is threshed from the
shook, shoveling thegrdn about is oiten

necessary to prevent Ite molding, and
though this bs not neoeasary, the grain la
not so brisrht as If It had carol ont among
the ohafi and straw. MUlara mudi prefer
grain that has sweated In the stack, and
some, at least, will pay for It 1 or 2 oanta
more than for grdn that has sweated In the
bin.

It b apparent that the arguments for and
against threshing from the shook are about
equally divided. My experience and ob-
servation lead me to stack, nnlosa I can be
among the very first to thresh. In my
neighborhood nearly every one threshes
from the shock. In a neighborhood where
the majority stacked their grain, tbo man
who threshed from the field oenld get his
grain out of shook in gaod season, provided
he could get sufficient help from his neigh-
bors ; but If they staok their grain they will
not want to help him thresh nntil they have
finished staoking. Stacking has boon the
general rule, and it la well that such is the
case ; threshing direct from the field should
bo the exooptiott, thoni;h If yon rightly
manage matters yon can nearly every yeai
get to thresh as soon as the grain haa cured
suffiiiently, and thus aave oonalderablo
labor without inonrrlng unninal risk of the
grain spelling in the shook.

To Cure a Corn.
There is no lack ol sooalled onrea for the

oemmon aliment Juioirn aa ooma. The veg-
otable, aidmal, and mineral klngdoma have
boenranaaoked for onrea. It ua rimde
mattar t» rsmoTa ooerai without pain, for if

yon wHl go lie aay dmgglsfe w m^l^u^^,
dealer and boy a bottte of Pntnam's Paialeoa
Oetn Eztraotac and aypiy it aa direoted ttie

thing la dona. CM "PataamV' and no
other.

BostoaiGIrl: ••Lit •••••. ^'l^Z^
and neh aalauili ap b ^* ^^^^^

day and faUowod an immanao
^^^J.

»*«*'
1^ ahot and oaolMdlt" Birtoai Oiri:

"(Wiad itr I nvpoao jmi aMan OMight.

d«Bty«a,Mr. Blggfaar
A roapeotablo-looking matron one day

entend mm of tho omnlbosos that ran ngor

lar botweoD Ediabargh and Leith. Tho

omalbu was oomplotely filled, ao that on

Ming in aho oonld not find a seat. Looking

Ihnt her, one of tlra paaaengora aaid :
" Yo

hae naeth'wg to dt dooa on, nonaat woman.^^
" On. aye, fhae aomothing to dt doon on,

waa her reply.
*' bat I dinna aoe fanr to pat

It."

U Tour LuDgs are Destroyed
do net expect that Dr. Pierce's

*' Golden

Medical Dlacovery
"
will make new ones for

yon. It oan do mnoh, bat net impoadbili-
des. If, however, yon have not yet reaohod

tho last stages of oonanmptlon, there ia hope
for yon. But do not delay, leat yon oresa

the fatal line where hdp ii Impoaslhle. The

Discovery has arrested tho aggravating

cough of thonaanda of oonramptivea. onred

their night-sweata and hootic fevera, and

restored them to health and happineaa.

Overdroaaea of laoe insortfon are ran with

extremely narrow aatin ribl>on.

Thousands of onroe follow the use of Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 50 oenta.

Metal bnttona for dress omamente are not

aa largo as last soaaen.

" Olosa the door xently.
And bridle the breath I

rva o*e ot my headathoo^
I'm slift unto de«ih."

•• T»ke '
Purgstlve Pellets,"

They're plaasMit and safe |

rv« soma In my pookat
I'll warrant t« cure."

Dr. Pierce's
" Pleasant Purgative Felleta"

are both preventive and curative.

Habit fronte of linen are fastened with
imall ahbt studs.

A Free Flcbt.
The great reputattonot Briggs' Elootrlo Oil

is such that it oaa inauced uaprinolpled per-
sons to adopt other names as near like it as
poBBlblo. 'Tho proprietors of Bricea Electric

Oil have the name and style of the Electric Oil

registered both ia Canada and the United
States, luid no one oan naoit but themselves.
Others hearing of the sucoees ot Briggs' Blec-

lectrio Oil have adopted other names aimUar,
mchae " Scleotrio OU."

" Electron Oil," fto..

and are striving to induce toe pablic to buy
them instead of the genuine Electric Oil.

In fact BO determuied were they that they
brought a sail at Law. in the High Court of

Canada, to deprive Brig^a & Sons of their

right to control the same ; but the Courts and
the Minlator of Agrlculnire at Ottawa fully
sustained their regietered trade mark.
Briggs* Electric 'tU onree Rheumatism, Neu-

ralg^ia. Sprains and Bruises, complaints arrla-

Inc from Golds such as 8o"e Throat, Cough,
Asthma, B ronchitia and difficult breathing.

Figaro jackets, made entirely of ateel

embroidery, are worn with black or gray
droiaos.

A CVKE FOB DRUNKENNESS.
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
kindred habits. The medicine may be given
In tea or coffee without the knowledge of

the person taking It if bo desired. Send 6o
in stamps, for book and testimonials from
those who have been onred. Address M.
y. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto,
Ont. Gut this ont for future referenoo.

When writing mention this paper.

Plaited blouse bodices with a deep flounoo
below tho belt aro worn with floonood
skirta.

Don't use any more nauseous mrgativeasuch
aa puis. Salts, fto., when you can get in >Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medicine that
moves the Bowels gently, cleansing all imonr-
itles from the ayetam and rendering the Blood
pure and oooL Great Spring Medlolne SO eta.

Menopol silk ia the title bestowed npoa
a new texture Inallk, aa yet only made in
black.

A.P. 299
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MEN—THBEB—and wo ladies—aa OanTaaaen i

good pay. 0. B. Kunor, Xoranto, Ont

AGENTS
FOR HEW PARALLEL FAIOLT

BIBLES—Uige type, mlendld mapa, bMrati-
ful lllnatntlona ; oontaina 1,000 qautlooa and an-
aweia on Bible ffopioa ; UbenI tefma. International
Book and Bible Honaa Coronto. Ont.

BANS
SAW MAOHINBS—ALL SIZES—LATESS

fanprovementa ; biaokat band aawa (or attach-
ing lo poets; neat, cheap and durable ; send (oi
olienlaifc JOHN GILLIU k 00., Oarieton Place
Ont.

REPRESBNXATIVE
in each county to aeU "Pio-

poaal and Eeponaal"—a book on Love, Oonit-
ship, lUtTimony an« Undied hemes. Write (oi
oifsnlaia. International Book ind Bible use,
Cofonto, OnL

9 1VU —1 mile, from Dnndalk—100.000 actlnc
plays, 16 cents I 100.000 5 cent mualo i InstnunraS
haM-paice. BUTLAND. 87 Ktog<t. W.. tonmto.

"DndOVea'S SkorJiand and BnaiaesaJ3 laatltate. Toranto. this iTthe oMtst^
iMdhigSboitbandand TypewriUag School In dan-
*"•:.

**• •••hera aad Leotuieia are men of leacth.eMd pnoHsal ezFerieMf. Spwdal iBdaoNDenHdui^
^!2."n?v •»??•»• Foal'iona aeound gtaduatM^Shorthand booka for aala. Ooiwapondence invHettT

g*^?*?^
^S^^<"** Btademta Attention I

JS^\?i:^^ ' "p*^ «»"• 01 prints
««a, by hl|hea« maatais, wiU be given Schoolleaohers and itadenta, on Shorthand, D«w^^

Patating. Allwho can should come. feendlmS^'
ately tor apeoU clnmhuts. Thi Umcw^^n.
rtS^^io r̂""'

^ "* " **•>•"• "^ *^^-

money (aster with thM^J^W'sWoi^^ hSSJ
Protestants, old and yonng; old agents who havenot oanraased (oi yean mgolng intotte Add WlZh
It ; O. r. JenUna add 128 the lltrt WMk^ j S%!25
aayai "The flrat week wito •JwoTdeM'' nJhrfSone bundled and slxtaen doBaia." A «JS^li^

«ai:X'^ia^2^t :?d'!?eS«l5f
Ready Koolinc, dbc.

POr Low pfioae address
H. WILLIAMS,—- • Adelaide sa.E.. tonmte.

^'*2SltS^^^"««»*FamiProperty.a. HRCHEU acaoHAKU, Biartator.

SausageJJasings.

JAMM PARK A aoii, .roROIITO

FAVaBUES.NOWDRirT^

iAKINGPOWOEfi
XHBBS
fIBVO

She aaew Drift Addag Powaer Ob., ttraattonl, Oa

Awningrs !

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

iwmg, Flag, Tent& Gamping Depot
169 YONQE STREET, TORONTO

RTiSPBNC B~&~C O^i
a
UJ

Oonsumen wHI And It to theiradvuitage
to aSk the tiade for our make ol Files and

Rasps. ae-CarttiBsaSp««iaU7* Send

(Of price list and terns.

Hamilton* - Ontaario.

9
>
CO

0

BRANTFORD
GOLD WATEB

BIOE STARGB

NEVER FAILS

Gnelph Business College
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

TheThirdScholastioY^sr beglnaSept.lat. Pfttron.

age drawn (rem Tra Staiss ahd Paovnoasi Toung
men and boys thorooghiy ptepaied (or bnslnesa pur-
Beits. Graduates eminently anacesaftiL Pra-Uoal
work, moderate ntea and atraluht dealing oharso-
teriae the Inatitntlon. Ladies admitted. For hiior-

motion addreas M. MaoOOBMIOR, Principal.

•t- THB HEW •:•

BROMIDE CRAYGN PORTRAIT
BeautUnl, LUeUke and Artiatlc. Abwlutely noth-

ing to equal it. LUc-aised portralta dnwn (rem
oidinary photograph*, and warranted flrat olwa.
Portraits painted in Oil, Water Oolora, and India Ink.

Photographer*. agenM and othera ahonld writs

(ancl'w'ng stamp) (or circular Agents are msUog
fZv.oo per week. It will pay ;on to canvas (or
oidrra. Look oat lor me at Toronto exhibition.

J. L. RAWBONE. Artist.
96 KINO STREET EaST, TORONTO.

BICYCLES
AND

Velocipedes !

Now la the time to buy cheap.
Oleeing ont oar atock (or thla

year. Send stamp (or Price Liat

Ottbwille Manufactcb-
INO Co., OlTEBVILLB, OnT,

•THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT-

.

-•^ GLYCERINE AND OIL /^

DRESSING
A BEAUTIFUL WATERPROOF.
A PATENT LEATHER POLISH

FOR BOOTS.SHOESSc RUBBERS
- SOLD EVERYWHERE-

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S^ East
TORONTO.

ASK FOR THE

GLOBE Washboard
KEPT BYALL GROCERS
MANUFACTURED

BY^^ HAMILTON
WalterWoods&C° &tortowto

yew; 8ixmonH?*'«»«2at»

Cntter&r

••'QHT.
HANDSOME. S^J

awtisna whsre »BJ*>m(fc
orders ghoulfl U S.J5^*«»a2y

"For^ffiSSfr^

Allan &; Co., C!hin>anrT^'"lM

MSill
MANUFACTURE OSU

SILVER.PU1

Artistic Designs, ODD

Unequalled DnnU
and Finish.

flaiailton

HAMILTON
SCAUl

lllStiliiil

OS60BNE&GO.J

And laneat TnlaUii

Canada. aattttC

FARMERS AND THRESHE!

Use on your Machinery only the WeU-known

SIX GOLD MEDALS ""^SS'^SfiiSitl^r^-«'
Manniaotarod at IImom CUy OU Works, by .

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO.. TO"

NEW HARRIS AND MA
,

STEEL DOME HOT-AIR FITBN^

^^^^^
. iii«oteral»*"Iil»'J

tarohM, Ishoohb Poblto BmkUngs. Sturaa and
^^'^M*'f^*4

iaslsMMslBBaWairaBlafeia(oim. Oon»v^
tfilfl]

Itori G. 8UE1IEY 00. aJJ"*"^
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OLD SIOHE OALF.

-,ia gicox If»rrl»r» Im the

. k nssn ;
» dreamy air ipread

irtl'^'id each of uiiat Idly
rtU«y-

jjlm
te peak even. San-

l^b

liinli*

**/r"^n. had •trelled te a ragged

, J «verleeked the plain, and be-

""uBteepwall. We watched

«a one win watoh a fly going

»r ep«ratlon.
At length he

.ammiti,
itood there, and dl-

r** inak eff to the wert, then oom-
fil*« "^ desoent What could H
'^v3e cime. hit lerape atream-

Thim en the wind.
,_,H%never

^thliteppod In the mld»'i of ui.

sf
«

'JSr-lots, let. I jmnl"
"^I^Z f^et. and Gaw started

*. before gaining it, however,

yjj^jflflog
which be

rEBlHD
BiCK TO CAMP,

what might be their errand.

'k.'sre W9 oonld h»ndle enr arms

'fupenttegreund,
a great mau

•

'jjie foreaofit ef whom drew op
*r !ed tnbsa of our rlflaa, while

•__5fant t"'k !'

.-French Jje commenced a par-

..h ended In a small party cf the

joea bsing admitted te camp, the

entaide Its limits, thengh

Lf MCef *'' i
'^ *"* C9unoll Taeae

a It vild Indians I had seen, and
''

1, held me spjeohleai with wen-

kttrlfc9,v,jir...,
J -eJ" I whispered,

5 oBX and some Cheyennes ; that

*C»^ wi: Kled man isthefamona

'^hll'f,
.OdS:oneC;lf.'"

u. for Sionx Is the drawing of

1 held edgewise, aoresa the throat

felt my fieih creep when a brave

in reply t9 some question of

tmiled pleaiantiy, drew hla hand

ACSOSS HIS THROAT, ^ .

1 ,»e hi« bUnket a Jwing, and lat
'

I i'.tc sat down. I did not really

t« it all ; perhaps It was becaoae I

•Mn"cued ettt' 'Ing, I might soon

i^f:i,iah(ad.
B -ought at lass face

wlta the race of men ef all others

iHtred te knew the realfzjbtien

leemsd to equal the pleasures of

bitlen !

in a presence which made me
and yet I could no mere have

1 iw»y irem that circle than have
the air. Both parties carried

»i ; fer, thengh the cumbrous lances

friei
had been laid aside, mere than ene

^bltded knife 30n'd be seen beneath the

ihirt er bcfiile robe, all ready to

Ih and r'rink seme life,

iStons CUf" kt uia Isng eyes roam
,
ttea »3ttle en my faci, with a look

Jf meant te be reassuring, made me
; In a few moments he would ba mas-

ks; character and all my thoughts as

Jltieemed
te eay :

" Zou—poor boy 1"

na, from my apparent disappointment,
Vdown drepping of the month corners

I part,
and

A HORRIBLE SHILS

n; te be enoenrsging :
" Never mind }

1 fnn for chief ; heap fun fer squaw —
I' leap 1"

^nin
I tried te bring seme power te my

the hiitory and appearance of that
I ciicle made me feel a pigmy among

The Indians saw It also ; elated

npuied among them at this silent tri-

I to their power. So we sat, and the
-that eftener token of red war than

fertn and silently passed
Te me enoh movement and gesture

elndiaBswaB significant ; their manner

Riding
the item of the pipe while the

id
iipa olesed ever the menthpleoe,
apan each side a small orifice

igh which the blue smoke streamed up-
'i twa tbim columns ; the manage-

'

the blanket ; their gestures wUle
, vhicfa, with the bef.y's inolinatien,

i;ed perfectly the meaning ef the gut-

pMquake and the Telegraph Opaia-
tors

pmwaa a
thrilling time up In the opera-mm of the Western Union when the

Pq3»ke rheck was felt. Nearly a hun-
Nerators tat there, each connected as

P'netvewlth different placts in the
W. There were men en the Baltimore
fi» the

Louisville, en the Savannah,
|^«

UarkstGn, There was net a man

I'-
"°'n who did not have an experience

L^'v°j*'
^i^other. An acquaintance

if . .
^•'Iti'iure where the sheck was

^""ively, Tue fellow at the other
''^u

spiani.-.g along when "break"
« ihere i^a? a scrt ef dull rattle at

f";
^^ 'i^tn eilenoe. In a minuta the

["-srefeUw said that there was a panic
r««P«rat!ng room, and that all the men
kh..'; '"-'" '^^'^ Savannaii wire was

Fs t V'x^"^ without the preliminary
I; V,! 1 .

^^^^^ ^«-e three minutes of

t:,f°:'°tbe Chioogo cffi.e. Then a
r 8 mteicnange of €jpsrJi:QceB, A thoa-

ft,J«''lh"» fromKow Clears to Chi

•^f'i°'°New Y^ikto San Francisco

kthll. v,*^ ^*y ^'^Slcg to find out what
Y«i«hcublewlth their fellows In the
r'*

LsuiBvllle
firjally struggled back to

it?t'^Qteld in a frightened way
nT/k .r.,°*^" shaken up and had fled

^ebniWhg, Tae chief operator at

Pftst tl,- J ®'^'y '°'*° who had stuck te

CJJ''-&ied
te give the hundred different

•rwS^ ^"/ '=*"*'>«! Charleeten that

Nl» K.
**

"Jddenly cut eft, had »p-

pyy
been .wallowed up.

*W L.*® me," said my friend, who
1^ workiog the Baltimore wire that

IHble.
T ''"'s^edy had jastled against

'trL\T*'°°* "otU everybody was

'W,

THE BSAYE AID BBUTAL GOWBOT.

m lBcl««t •< TrsaxU mqswtte-McMlc
BargeiT mmM. lm«i

•n Austrian sergeant te a new
Ane man blushed deeply and re-

-.«. ik ^a
* medal our oew wen at

J.

•"•hsw,"

iepUjy
»» not always the tenderesli,

ifsfiT?'" There b the red game
-^U, ''^*»nce ; he wlU fight a bird of

k^ ^gbt. but he oats np tengh in

Bat tha oewboy, while pMMtsIng t« a
great extent many ef the oharaotaristlci of
both sailer and golde, la even beyond them
oenapicaeoa fer hla aenaltlve pride, his ai-
moat aggreaaive apbit of Independence, hla

bright Intelligenoe and hie iportamanlike
iaadaota, says a writer. Saoh at least are
the beat ef them. The oiinglng aervility
bern ef oentarlea e( strongly marked olaaa

diatinotlon, the low conning ef the gatter-
bred aoom of oitlea, the neavy. boerlah
atupidity ef the peasantry of ear older olvi-

ll2«tiona, are unknown among the frep-bern
oltizena ef the weatern atataa ef America.

i the ether hand, ear oewbey la aheoking-
ly cruel, haatytn temper, and anbrldled In

tongne. In the brandbig-pen, and with a
half- broken, tired, er unwilliog ) orae, he la

a perfect fiend; hla contempt for life tee
often leads te needleaa bloedahed ; and he
ia nntlring aa an Indian in pursuit of re-

venfie.

With him it ia frequently net a word and
a blow but a word and a bullet. The

KTIQCETTE OF FBAIB1B Lira,

which, heaven knows, ia in meat reapeota
not very exacting, absolutely ferbitis the

employment et a certain form of imp eca-

tlon, which, while calling down D^ine
paniahment en the person* addreased, oaata
an unwarremtable imput:ttion en the oharao-
ter of hla immediate female ancestor., Tde
use ef anch an expreaaien ia immediately
feiiewed by the preductien of aix-aheotera

(
'

outtera," aa they are often called), and
the death of one or the ether ef the partiea
te the dlapntea. O le auch incident occurred

during the general round-up. Two of enr
number, ene ef whom, a man of morose and
aurly disposition, had lately joined as from
a strange outfit, disputed abeut seme thor-

oughly trivial matter. The quarrel waxed
warm and at last the forbidden expreaaien
was used against the stranger. Both men
were en horseback, but unarmed, but Im-

mediately dashed toward the wagons in

which they had left their reapeotive wea-

pons. The insulted man, aa he paaaed,
anatched cut of ita open soabbard the six-

shooter of a looker-en, tnrned hla herae,
and rnahed after the enemy. Ha came ap>
on him aa he waa on the point ef aeonrlng
hla "

cutter," and without another word
SHOT HIM DEAD. .

That afternoon he fled, and we baried the
dead man where he fell, There were few
to pisy him. He had entered Into the quar-
rel with hla eyea open, had himself provok-
ed the risk, and had paid the terrible pen-
alty of hla raahneas. It was net fer na te

try hia alayer. Yengeanoe might overtake
him sooner or later if the dead man'a frienda
or relatione oeuld lay their handa en him,
but it weald be difficukt to find the murderer.

I had provided myaelf with a aelt-ceoking

aix-aheotcr, similar te onr own army revol-

ver. Thia la a moat dangeroua weapon, and
is rarely used by western men, whose ex-

perience In the nseeftbe revolver la nn-

equaled. The denole action threwa the wea-

pon eff Ita mark, and during momenta of ex-

oitemenS one Is apt to let It eff unwittingly.
This actually occurred to me mere than

ence, and I reaelved to get rid ef the "peaky
thing

"
I "traded "

it with ene of the beya
fer a very eld aingle-actien Oolt pattern
weapon, and threw a oeuple ef hundred

cartridgea into the bargain. One merning
we

HBAKD A PISTOL BSFOST.

oloae te the wagon, and, knowing that the

beya were hunting tntkey, we already look-

ed forward to a good breiUifaat. Preaently

my friend with the aeU-oooker rede ap tor*

keyleaa. After quietly unaaddllng hla pony
he proceeded te whittle a twig. ThIa dene
he bared hia leg, and we then fer the first

time became aware that he waa badly
wounded In the thigh. A bullet had gene
clean through the flaahy part and had made
a wound at leaat fear inobea In depth, the

upper part of which waa very much powder-
burnt. He new produced hia twig, and,

having wrapped a piece ef rag round It,

coolly ran it te and fro te dean out the

powder He muat have endured terturea,

for hla face paled and i>eada of perapiratlon
atood en his forehead, but the brave bey
never winced, and we gathered from a long

string of eatha directed at the pistol and at

hii pony that he was following a turkey,
self cocker In iiand and finger on trigger,
when his herae atumbled ; be insiinotlTely

(aa the rider deea on such oocaslens)

THBEW HIHSBLF BACK

and tightened hla handa, with the above re-

sult. That day he rode thirty miles to the

nearest military station for a surgeon, with

the wounded leg tlirowa aoreaa the hera ef

the saddle.

Oi another occasion we were whiling

away the time hunting tquinela, fer which

purpose one ef the bays had taken hla beota

off and climbed a tree. Tne reat ef ua re-

mained below, and were taking pet-ahota at

the squirrel as it leaped from bough te

bough. The climber chased the little crea-

ture te the end of a thick bough, himaelf

crawling along It, when, by aeme mlaadven-

tore, he was atruok In the big toe by a bnl

let ; but we none of us knew thia until, af-

ter coming down, he quietly mentioned that

he " reckoned he'd left a bit ef his toe up
that ar tree." It waa only a small bitof the

end, it ia trae ; but I thought that if the

aame accident had happened to myself I

ahenld have given tongue pretty freely.

But these fellowa are inured te hardahip and

Buffering, and take it aa it oemea, wlthent

a word ef complaint.

A Trastworthy AiuHial-

Liveryman (te onatomer) -" There, air. ia

'eokly
aa good a boaa aa ever palled a waggin. An'

yea needn't be afraid ef him } he'a pnff<

safe an' reliable.

Coitomer (eyeing the animal dnbleoaly)—
•• I don't knew 'beat that. I'd hate to trait

him with any oata."

/-

A Safe Oonclosion*

•« BiJi Jove, Charley," aaid a yeung man
at a ball,

"Mlaa S aaked me If I wouldn't

tie kind enough te bring her some oefiae,

and, den't ye knew, we've noTer beei in-

tn^aoed. What de yea thmk ..I that.

eh ?'
•< What de I think ef it T' replied Ghar-

lay,
•' Why, I think ahe miateek yea fer

ene ef the wiyMere."

FABALTZ6D BT EMOTIOV.

A Man'a Kntife Migkt U4» Ma«e Caelew
by Hla Beetec an KKetUnc Beene.

Themaa L Lavlna, reller at t^ Sdar
Iron Werka, Pittabarg. ia lying at hie heme,
with hia entire rightme and ilmbaparalyi-
ed. He waa well and itreng np to Satur-

day night lait, when he went te aee the.

play at Harrla' Moaenm. After ene ef the
emetfenal aoenea, by whioh he waa
atrengly affected, Mr. i.avine experienced
a peonliar senaatien in hia head and a namb
feeling in hia right leg and arma,

AS IP THBT WBBB " SLBBFISO "

He had been aitting with hia legaoreaaed
and looked in the rnnga of the chafar, watoh-

ing the ataga intently, and when the din!-
neea affdoted iiia head he attempted to get
op and go out. But when he waa in the
act ef aetting his right feet down it dropped
helplessly te the floor, aa if it had been a
wooden limb. He than nuwle a motion te
atrike or pinch the leg, thinUng it waa only
temperarily benumbM by the peritien In
whioh he had been aittiag. Bat to hia anr-

priae he found that hia right arm waaalae

paralysed and hniu helpleaaly at hia aide.

He became alarmed.and aaid te Ida oompan-
lon :

"
John, there ia aemethiag coming

over me and I oannet tell what it ia ; help
me te

•• GST OUT TO THE AXE "

The cempanloa and another man oarried
the helpleaa sufferer from the heuae and te
a atreet oar, by whioh he waa taken heme.
When he reached hla home ha waa anable te
make the alighteat movement with hia right
limba, and the entire aide of hia body waa
devoid of feeling. No amount ef rubbing,
pinching or pricking with sharp Inatrnmenta
made any impresaien on that

SIDB OF THB BuDY AFFBOTBD.
The phyaioiana who were called have been

giving tiie o*ae oonatant attention ever ainoe
and have aucceeded In reatering a allghtiy

perceptible feeling In the leg and arm.

They aay that it la a remarkable case for a

atrang man in the prime ef life, and aappeae
it to have been cauaed either by an nnaaaal
tenaien brought to bear en hie brain by
temporary excitement while feUewlng the

drama, er by a violent oheok to the obotda-
tion of bleed caaaed by tbe peaitfoo in
whioh he had remained aitting, probably
daring the whole acene er act in the play.

Haryesting Snakes

Mr. J. £. BJdgway ef South £-anoh,
Monroe townahip, haa harveated hb crop ef

rattleanakea. The other morning he went
te the back part of hla farm at South Branch
to aalt hb aheap, and having dene thb con-
cluded he weald go farther back en the hill

and plok ap a tew berries. Hia way led by
a le<lge of rocka and there he beheld, laz-Jy

baaking In theaun'araya, animmenae family
of rattleanakea. They were all lying en ene

big reck,and aeemed in a torpid oenditton.

A large number ef them were grouped in

ene big bundle, intertwined, and the othera
were lying within a few feet of them in

amaller groupa. Mr. Ridgway at onoe fell

back, procured a club eight or nine feet long,
and went at them and aucceeded in killing

evAry one.

^^ttieanakea are eerily Idlled and it waa
simply a job ef peandlng them te death.

They aeemed te be blind, and did net try
te get away and did net ahow fight. Thb
would ge to oerroberate the aayhsg that fer

a time during the anmmer ratttesnakea be-

come blind and are leaa dangeroaa. Moat
efthe anakea were young enea and were

everywhere from aix inohes te ene feet in

bngth. In the entire number there were
aeven large enea, and from theae Mr. Ridg-
way took the rattiea. One atring of the
rattiea nambera eleven, three ef them idne,
one eight, and so en down. The record
atanda at aeventy-five.

^w —sw
Improved Sailiiie; Vessels.

Notwithstanding the improvement! in

steam navigation, tranapertatlen by aalllng
veaaeb b ae much cheaper, that new expeii-
menta are being teated in wind-driven
orafta. On the lakea. It haa been found
eoenomlcal te aae huge grain veaaeb, thoae

which ply between Coloago and Ba£Eale,

carry five maata. Tbere b new building
a five-maated achooner for aalt water with a

carrying capacity of 3.000 tona. The oem-

petition between Ruaate and America petrol-
eum b making both nations de all they oan
to cheapen that uaefnl and wonderful pro-
duct of nature. While Americana have
heretofore acnt the refined ell to the reatef

the world In barrela, the Ruaalana have
aent it out In bulk, makmg a large aaving
thereby. Several American veeaela have
been fitted np to carry eil te Europe alao in

balk. Aa steam la oeatly and fire danger-
ouB, It b propoaed te build a aix-maated
schooner that will carry ene hundred thou-

sand cans -11 eil. Mineral ell, by the way,
b very cheap. At laat aoceunta, crude

petroleum waa selling at sixty centa a bar-
rel. Thb is a remarkable boon to the poor
of all countries, who have new a brilUant
bluminant cheaper than was the old taUew
dip.

The rancint! Dervishes of Fera.

Among the curleua sighta of Conatantin-

eple which nearly every traveller makea a

pwint of viaiting b the eatabluhment of the

Dancing Dervbhea at Fera. The building
in whioh theae Dancing Derviahea perierm
their religiena exercbea deea certainly net

irapreaa one with any idea of aacredneaa.
It haa a very common-place exterior, ^nd
inaide reaemblee many <* liaUa" en the Con-
tinent aet apart fer the exhibittena ef acre-

bate and ooajurora. On the fleer ef thehall
b a circular place railed eff, witli a parterre
beyond, and gaUeriea above, while in a re-

oeas ait the mnaiqlana, wheae dngular In-

atrnmenta aend forth tiieae atrange, mene-
teneuB aenndawUoh oonatitate Tarkiab moa-
io. The loader or prieat atanda in tlie oen-
tre of the circle, and the derviahea—about

twenty In number en the eooaaiona when
we have witneaaed the performanoe—cloth-

ed in light gray fl mnel ralMa, made very
full, and with grey felt hata like inverted

flower-pota en tiiefar heada, and feet bare,

spin round him in a kind ef waltz Tiie

left appears to be kept constantly on the

flier, while the right foot b paaaed round
rather than ever it te effect the revelation.
Eaoh man keepa hia handa eat-apcead, with
hb fingera pointing te tiia groond, er fdd-
ed upwarda aoreaa hta brmat, and wUria
round like a apinning top, liia gamMota ex-

tending alMaet horiz»tally fimn the li^.

Orer the Ooeu in TwentJ~foar Hoon.

They an ballding a veaael in Pittabnrgh,
whioh ie expected te reaoh New Orleani
from tiiac oi^ la aa ahert a time aa it new
takee te x* te OatoinnatL An eoean ah^
modeled en the aame plan weald. It b ex-

pected, reach Seathampten, Engbnd, from
Halifax, Neva Scetia, In twenty-fenr heart.
Mr. John Deogherty, ef Meant U^ien,
Penn , ia the inventor of tlib marveUaa
craft. Tue veaael new under oonatnictlen
ia te be SS feet wtd«. 165 f et long en the

water-line, and 175 or 180 feet long en
deck, and will be built entirely of sreed. Ita

weight without the engine will be abent
forty five tone, and when it Iiaa the engine
and 250 paaaengera en beard, Ita draft wHl
be leaa than alx Inohae. On eaoh aide efit
wHI be two folding paddlea, ainking deep
into the water. The paddlea will be open
when going forward, ae that theymay move
the largeat poaaible body ef water, but the

change te the baolcward metien wUl, by the

agency ef apringa oleae the paddlea and thua
reduoe their reaiataaoe te a minlmam.
There will alao be under the centre ei the
veaael two propelling pelea, whioh are in-

tended te drive the vdoael through ahoal
water by atrtking the bottom ef the river.

Mr. Djogherty mioalatea that hb patent
will ae greatiy inoreaae the apaed ef traffii

en the river, that he will be able to make
the trip from Ptttaburgh te Njw Orleana
and back in a week—the time new taken by
the faateat beata to make the round trip te
Cincinnati H'a b oonfi lent that he will be
able te reduoe the time eocnpied in oresaing
the Atlantio by the ahorteat route, that
frooB Southampton te Halifax, to twenty-
four houra, and that from New York to Cal-
cutta to ten daya. Sa far ateam navigation
by land b much faater than ateam p^epul-
aion by water ; bat there are aeveral pUoa-
ible inventions new being teated that may
make water bommanicatiai much more
rapid than the awifteat tralna run by leoe-

motivea. Bat what marveb are poaaible te
modern acience and invention. The child
U living to-day, whe will not only creaa
the ooean in one third the time it new takea,
but who will be able te oirjumnavlgate the

glebe In an alr-veaaoL

A Gieat War Impendinr.
All the newa from abroad indioatea the

near approach of the greatest International
conflict known te hbtory. The burolng
Eaatern queatton ia about te be re-opened,
and Ruaata will again endeavor to drive the
Turkbh Sublime Porte out ef Europe and

capture Cenatantineple. Thb war if it

oommenoea will probab'.y involve every con-

tinental power. So far aa can be foraeen,-
Ruaria'a only ally wHl be France, while

Germany, AuatrU, and England will be
united to beat baiok Ruaak'a advance on

Conatantineple, Eigland will have hei
handa full in guarding the frentiara ef
Hlndeoatan from the aouthern march ef

the Mutoevite aoldbra. The conflict in

Central Asia will '.open by the aelge of

Herat by Ruasia, For countleaa a^ea that
fortreaa haa been the obj active point of all

the military powera which aimed at invad-

ing what are new the Britiah E»at Indiea.

It haa been looked upon aa the open door
te the Peninsula, the key ef the military
aituatien in Siuthern Aria. Should It fall.

It will be eminena to the Brittah power in

Asia. Raaala haa ene advantage ever Great
Britidn In dealing with alien racea. It b
able to aaalmllate with and abaerb a oen-

quered people. For nearly a thouaand

yeara the Ruaalan haa been ateadUy preaaing
aeuthward, and aa ene race after another
waa aubdued they have been incorporated
into and made a part ef the R uabn people.
Tab b aa true of the recent oonqueata in

Central and Soathern Aoia, aa It waa
when the Tartars and Coaaaoka around
the Caaplan Sia aubmitted to the

authority of the Czur. Eagland'a policy
haa been different ; it haa conquered many
nadena in different parte ef the earth ; but
lias never intermarried with er treated aa

cqial any aave thoae of Ita oiro Caucaalan
race ; hence the Eagliahman In Indiab be-
lated, and the Hindeea leek upon him aa
an intruder and a uanrper. Thu b what
will give Ruaala the advantage, when the

fight wtkea tiiace fer the peaaeaaien ef India.—Demoreat^a Monthly.

After Twentj-five Tears.

A ahip carpenter named Dwyer b em-
ployed in the New England Shipbuilding
Company'a yard, Bath. He haa work id
there aeme time. A day er two ago a lum-
ber-laden schooner from the S jutn arrived
at one of the wharia ef the company. While
tbe achooner waa unloading her cargo Mr.
Dwyer waa aarigned to the duty ef mark-
ing the timber as it waa landed on the wharf
from the achooner. While attending te
that work he heard hb name called by one
ef the aailera on board ef the achooner.
He aaked what was wanted, and wasln-
turm^d chat it was meant for a sailer en
beard.
The ship carpenter a short time after

turned hu thoughts backward a number o!

yeara, and brought to mind the appearance
ef a brother wbom he had not aeon for

twenty-five yeara. Could the man on the

achooner, who waa named Dvyar, be hia
brother I He aought the aallor, and in a
brief apace of time the men were ahaking
eaoh ether'a handa in a vigoroua manner.
They were the leng-aeparated brethera,
bath having aeoght different parta ef the

globe when young. For a few yeara after

they heard from one another, but correa-

pondenoe finally ceaaad, and each auppoaed
the ether dead.
The fact ef the meeting ef the two

brethera after auch a long abaence aoen be-
came neiaed abeut the alupyard, and It wai
talked about a great deal by the workmen.
I« aeems there b aaether man in the yard
named D^yer. He heard efthe meeting.
The two men were aohght by him, and re-
anlted in finding two brotherahe luul net
Men fer a lapae ef twenty-five yeara, all

three ef the brethera having become lepar-
ated abeut the aame time. What aeema
almoat incredible b the fact that two ef the
brethera heve lieen employed In the aame
ahipyard here fer aome time, and yet did
not knew each ether aa brothera till after
the aaDor—^the third brother—^made hb ap-
pearance here.

^ Ma^ fc

**D3M yeur liver aot well t' aska a med-
loaljenmaL We den't knew what the
orillae weald aay, Imt In private raheanata
IIMm a leading part.

BUMMEB 8MILE3.

A deae race—^mban. ^

Meet ef the time ia helwaler->Tha wadt-

The latcit tale abent the aea aerpant li

that lt'« a bg—a ohaetnnt log.

Belva Lsokweed can't aee anything wrong
in her riding a Uoyde. Bat elhen may bjo

The only fruit crop that did net prove a
aucoeaa in the Garden ef Elen: The early
pair.

Toe mnohb being written abeut the

Colcage Anarchhta. One line fer eaoh ef

them b eneogh.
An eccaaluial want of animation may be

exouaed In a clergyman, whe refleota that he
b only addreaaing lay figurei.

Tramp :
" I have loot an arm, air ; will—"

Paaaer-by (in great haate :)
"
Sorry,

bat I haven't aeen anything ef II"
" There b a report around. Jinks, that

yon have Inherited a Unded eatate." *'It
b grenndleaa, my dear fellow."

The man who geea te a anmmer reaert fer

change and reat, often finda that the waiter*

get all the change and the landlord tiie

rest.

An eating-heuae keeper advertised fer " a
boy te open eyatera about fifteen yeara
old." An oyster ought to be able te open
itself long before it reaohea Ita fifIptuith

year.
•<
Paul," said his mamma, "will you go

softly into the puler and aee if grandpa ia

aeleep T
' "

Yea, mamma," whiapared
Paul, en hb return ;

*' he b all aaleep but
hb nose.
"My good man," aaid a philanthrepbS to

the street laborer,
" de yen ever have cauae

te grumble at your pealtien ?''
**
No, air,"

waa the anawer ;
" I took my piek at the

atart."

Lady (in drygoeda atere)—" I will look
at your material for teweb." Cbrk (recent-

ly tranaferred from the dreaa geeda depart-
ment)—"Yea, ma'am; aemothlng that
won't ahow dirt?'

Thomas, enr Irish hostler, emphaaizsa
the doctrine that herae atalb ahould have
earthen fl^ora thua :

"A horad ahould never
atand en a wooden fleer, except when he'a

lying down."

There are UtUe, aweet, pretty and green
oaaea all the way through the deaert of life,

Imt the fat man who breaks a suspender en
a hot day when running to catch a train

deean't think of thb.
" My dear," aaid Mra. Snagga to her hua-

band,
" what ia a oanwd I" *' Why, a can-

ard ia aemetbing ene canardly believe, ef

cenrae." "
0<i, te be aure I Why ooaldn't

I think ef that!'
" Why, Mr. Harlor, I didn't know you

were baldheaded. You're awful young to
be baldheaded," aaid Mrd. HIte. "Oh, I
dunne. I've get a aon net ever two weeki
eld whe b baldheaded."

'*
Father, why deea the paper speak of

Mba OlevelaDd'a beeka aa ' werka V " aaked
little Johnny.

"
Well, my aen^ if you

ahould ever attempt te r^ ene you wUI
find out what hard work It ia."

A little chap, told by hb mother te aay
hb prayera, and to aak fer what he wanted,
prayed

*' fer one hundred brethera and fifty
abtera." The mother hurried the little aln-
ner off to bed before he oeuld aay Aaien I

A mlnbter made an Interndnable oall

upon a lady ef hb acquaintance. Her little

daughter whe waa preaent grew wearr of
hboenveraatien and whiapered In an audible
key :

" Don't he bring hta amen with hlaa,
mamma?''

The piraenalltlea ef Eanaaa joumalUm
reached a climax laat week, when a brother
heatedly adviaed a leathaeme centempsrary
te keep lib ahlrt en, and aubaequenily aa-
certained te hb horror that the contempor-
ary was & woman.
Femde twin-soul—" Pardon my dbhev-

elled appearance ; Ihave but just oeme from
the bath." Male twin-soul—" Ah 1 yen
bathe then I" Femde twin aeul—" Yea^"
Male twin-toul—" Another habit in oem-
men. Hew aweet."

We aaw a farmer caught in a barbed wire
fence, the ether day, confined by two prenga
ao that he could net atir either way. As we
aaw the rame fanner putting up the accura-
ed nuiaanoe in the apring, we almply wept
and paaaed by.
" Jnat threw me half a dozen ef the big-

gest of these trout," aaid a dtizen to the
fijh deder. " Threw them !'' qaeried the
dealer. "

Yea, and then 1 11 go home and ,

tell my wife that I caught 'em, I may be a
peer fiaherman, but I'm no liar."

'~~—*^^^— ^ li^S—W——^—^ 'ill >.

Elopin? Twice with the Same Man<

Two yeara age Miaa May C«mway waa one
ef the most attractive girb In the little vil-

lage of Texaa, Baltimore county. She waa
not handsemo, but bright and winsome, and
the country beans were dra<vn to her like
bees to a honeysuckle. She appeared to be
modest and good, and sang in the village
church choir. She also taught a claw In
the Sonday school, ^d It waa there she met
her fate. Howard Pee, It b eald, was a
teacher in the aame ached. He waa an in-
duatrione man, with no bad hbalts, and until
he became too fond of lib fdr fellow teacher
he waa a devoted huaband. He had been
married aeme yeara, and hb wife waa tsn

excellent lady. The oonduot of Poe and
Miaa Conway aoen ^ became the talk ef the
village, and the dbcarded wife was terribly
diatreaaed. Finally, one Sunday after
Boheel, the pouple diaappeared. They came
te Bdtimore and put up at a hotel here.
They then went te Waahingten, but in a few
weeka they repented et thdr unholy love,
and aought fergiveneaa of their rdativea.
He waa received again by hu wife, whe
forgave him and belbved him thoroughly
repsntant. May waa reodved into the bosom
d her father's family aa a prodigal daguhter.
From that time vntU about a month i^e the
exemplary conduct ef Fee and Miaa Conway
allenced the tonguea ef tiie geadpa. In all
that time they were never aeen in each
other'a company. They bowed whtnever
they met, but tliat waa all. Recentty,
however, they werethrown into eaoh other'a

aedety at aoverd pionloa, which Poe attend-
ed without hia wife. The reault waa a re-
vlvd ef the old affaotlena, which led te
another depement, and the oeaple are new
Uylag tegettier near York, Pa, Mra. Pee
Uvea alone In Texaa, anpperted by her own
exertfeaa and h«r hnaband'a father.
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Editorial Ifetes.

—Prince Albert Yictoria, the eldest son
• of the Prince of Wales, is to marry an

American.

—^An effort was made attheMethodist

Conference to lengthen t^e Ministers'

term, and a resolution passed making
it four instead of three years, but was
afterwards reconsidered leaving the term

three years as before.

-And now the fisherywar isto be carried

into Lake Erie. At least the attention

of the Customs Deparment has been

drawn to irregularities on an extensive

scale committed by American vessels,

and the Department is said to be on the

point of enacting distinct regulations to

cover^the difficulty. If there we remore
distinct regulations in our Customs De-

partment there would be fewer seizures.

—Our friend across the border who so

lately laughed at the idea of a success-

ful transcontinental railroad into Can-

adian soUhave changed their tune. The

shipment of goods from San Francisco

for Chicago and New York via the Can-

adian roifte has knocked the eagle silly.

Our neighbors are a right smart people
but "John P. Eobinson, he said they,
did'n know everything down in Judee."

—Sir John Lubbock has interduced to

the British Parliament a bill making the

early closing of shops compulsory. The
bin provides that all shops shall close

at ten o'clock on hohday evenings and

eight o'clock on other evenings. There
is no good reason why all shopping
should not be done ordinarily before eight
o'clock in the evening, and there are

many good reasons why young men and
women should not be comfined in

shops untU a late hour every night.

—The General Conference Committee
on Statistics presented the following re-

port which is full of interesting figures.
The membership of the church was
placed at 197,479. There are 1510 min-
isters and probationers. The churches
has property to the value of $9,895,043.
The number of Sabbath Schools is 2575
with an attendance of 191,2851 The

totalabstinencepledgehas46,280names.
Sabbath School papers have a circulation

of 229,639.

-China andJapan annuallyimportgoods
to the value of about twenty-four million

pounds sterhng. Cottons, woollens,

siigar and metals all manufactured are
ihe principal imports. It will be many
^ears before either of these countries

tore able to support themselves with any
of these manufactured articles to any
great extent. Meanwhile the demand
will increase as civilization progresses,
a great and profitable market here opens
forCanadianmanufactures. While there
is steady trade from Japan and China
by wayof Canadian Pacific, return freight
ought to be low, and the Canadian
factories ought to be able to compete
with the whole world on very favorable
terms for these markets. AU that is

needed is for our manufactures to acqu-
aint themslves with the needs of the
markets. This offers a fine opening for

Canadian enterprise.

WW**?
familyto t^^eix' pabhaheO' No .

shooia be lirithoai it A''

int^^^t man in tins liMtifcfc iajn

conadais iba local paper wopetil^ at
*

fonr times as mnch to his fanuly, in an

edncational pcnnt, as hi6 can procure for

^leminany other way for -the same

cost, notwithstanding our prided free

Pablic School system. There is swjh

a variety, of reading matter- in the

newspaper of to-day that all can find

something suitable for their varied

tastes ; at the same time no reasonal)le

person should expect never to see any-

thing distasteful to their particular

opinion; the wonder is, how local papers

can give such a varied and interesting

weekly budget of matter with so little

which exception can be taken to.

g5arraspandeBX)B*

BE ALIVE ABOUT IT.

"All woirk and no play makes Jack a
dull boy," Why not be cheerful? It

pays to keep posted on what's going on
around you : a httle recreation, a' little

interest outside of the humdrum cares
of every-day life is good for thestomach
as well as for the brain, a happy wife
and happy cheerful children make a
man's hfe more contented than a dull
morose family without any interest in

the world accept getting np in the

morning, workiug hard all day and
going to bed at night.

Since civilization came into being,

nothing has done more to relieve the

monotony of hfe, or afforded the general
pubhc such a view of the doings of the
world both at home and abroad, as the

newspaper. They are within the reach
of all, and there is no country in the
world which produces as large a per-

centage of intelligent readers as this

Canada of ours. Every citizen shoold

have first the local paper, and after that

a leading city paper, and as many more
as he can afford. The local pi^>ers ot

to-day arot witii v^ry few exceptioas

ilL credit both t/a th«[ countij ^nd

Notice.—^We wish it distinctly understood

that we do not hold ourselves responsible for

thfi opinions expressed by our correspondents'

To the Editor of the Standabd.

"It sometimes happens that a child is un-

"truthfol even when the home atmosph<>re is

"truthful." This is the opening sentence of

an article copied from the Christian at Work
which appears in the "Presbyterian Beview"

of the 16th inst. in reierence to which the

undersigned respectfully asks permission
thro' the colum ns of the Stanpabd to offer a

few remarks.

1. We emphatic ally deny the truth of that

statement, it is contrary to experience, to

common sense and to God's Word. "Train

"up a child in the way ne should go -and

"when he is old he will not depart therefrom"

is the admonition of the wise King of Israel

and which as the enunciation of a general
truth has never yet been succeesfully conti-o-

verted.

Of course there will in the very nature of

things sometimes he exceptions to this gen-
eral rule, but these as we are accustomed to

aay "only serve to prove the truth of the

rule."

"What !" some one will say, "do you mean
"to say that the child of pious God fearing

parents brot up in a truthful home atmos-

"phere will not as a geueral rule become un-

"truthful anl profligate in after life ?" Yes,
that's just what I mean to say ! You rarely
find the chitd of truly pious parents who has

been brot up in accordance with the word of

God go far wrong in after life or bring the

blush of shame to his parents' faces, and
|

when you do find such a child you may be

very sure that the supposed piety of his par-

ents is only a mockery and delusion, a cloak

of hypocrisy to blind the simple who can't

discriminate between the false and the

genuine.

2. It is a melancholy fact worthy of serious

reflection that many children, children even

of supposedly pious parents are habitually
tramed from their infancy to lying disobedi-

ence and deception together with all their

kindred vices—^faults and sins which we all

admit are entirely incompatible with even
our crudest, notions ot piety and godliness.

Now, this is a sweeping charge, a charge at

which doudtless many of your readers will

stand aghast, and with upturned eyes and

pious whim exclaim "God help us ! who ever

"heard the like of that," at which exelama-
tion the writer can very fervently say"Amen"
provided the prayer is offered in a right spirit

aiii with an honest determination to do God's

will in the important matter ot training their

children ; remembering that "God only helps
those who help themselves."

3. We have just said -'that many suppos-
"edly pious parents habitually train their
"children to lying." &c. This statement re

quires some explanation if not shght modifi-
cation. Of course no parent possessed of

good sense and moral or religious sentiments
would knowingly purposely put forth active
effort to train his child to practice those
abominable vices—still unconsciously the

thing is done and done peihaps more effectu-

ally than if dhect effort were put forth to

accomphsh the end. Children when young
and before they have been taught by their
foolish parents to lie and deceive are very
innocent, trustful and confiding and unhesi-

tatingly beheve what "Pa" or "Ma" says
without any question or manner of doubt
until by experience they find out that "Pa"
and "Ms" don't alyrays speak the truth.
We should never forget that children, even

when verylyoung, are observant and imitative;

quick to notice what is done or said in their

presence,and are naturally, nay unconBcioos-
ly influenoed in thoo^t. word and actitm by
thek envw>ngiente ; hence fiie wisdom, nay
the great necessity that tiiose who have the

training of children committed to tbair

eharga shonld oaatiaaaatij observe the
strictest Itarmonj between thdnaeoepts and
their ezaicales.

The obOd has. Ipuned ligr e^erieinoe that
milk and 8«gar and candies, te., are sweet
and pleasant te the taste, and when side his
foohah mother will.g^ Iiiai his fint kaaon
in lymg and deo^<ni. Sheprapsasadov^
of nMdioiwm>aih.p..««tor«ar«Ml knowmu
that a|M IMM!-not tsn^ ttw dnld teldts of

••h«Ai iTHBi (ppa ; open yonr

«bild beliews his nwOMt; inWtow »»»• dose

not "«5S^llrtli 5i>ahcr f^^^
how* n« i^ of fli6 '«f<ai*l^ ttfi«hii*

hehMll»e?l •ieastomed, that in'ftfititw^

veiy na-eoas and veiy bad; that in his

motiier had deccited him and *«^.^* J^
Lesson lfe.8 wiD be»n yety likely hi tt«B,

way: "Johnny* nm and bring me "»« «^
"tili I wash yoor faoe." Johnny is engaged

with his toys and pays no attention ; hi«

"ma" repeats the entreaiy once or twice

without Bsccess and finaUy adds, "Johnny

"dear, bring me the soap and Til give yon a

••candy.'" The bribe "fetches" hun, the child

runs with alaori^ brmRS the soap, but lo

when he returns there's no <a»dy : his "ma"

has told another he and decfeived the child

into the bargain. LeraWi No. 3 begins thus :

"Johnny, put that plate up and bring me

"some chips to etait the fire." "I won't

"send Tommy." Tommy now objects in

turn, and the mother says "Now, Johnny,

"I'll whip you if you don't bring the chips."

The boy pays no attention, gues on twirhng

the plate, and the mother bringsm the chips

herself and just then calls to mind that as

poor "Johnnie" had been lately sick she

could not be so cruel as to keep her promise

and whip him for disobedianoe as she had

said. "Johnny" soon learns by experiance

to distrust his mother's word and to dispise

her threats, and very soon sets her authorit

defiance, not forgetting to follow her ex-

ample by lying and deceiving her in turn.

We must not forget that this tender hearted

mother who could not "bear" the thought of

whipping her child is veiy likely to haye a

turn for pity, and may be one of Ihose who

in the presence of her neighbors appear very

religious
—^nviy even persuade herself that

she is good and pious and that because she

teaches her children their "prayers" and prays

wiih and for them very long and very ardent-

ly and admonishes themto.love and fear God

&c., &c. That therefore the '-home atmos-

phere" is all that could be desired ;
while to

our mind and way of thinkmg, such a

"home atmosphere' is simply abomraable

and smells of perdition. Of which more

anon.
MoMxrs.

to

, ^aUShowati,^
aon-tflut1tf:«*^i|t ,tb«^|«#«B(^^ STHTIONEEY tS^
GOODS aaaWAiiL-BAKEK^re, Eeynolds' Block. Mart?:'

maxwell.

From our own correspondent

Mr. W. L. B. Hamlin has removed
from our village to Flesherton where he

manages the business for R. J. Spronle,

Esq.
Mr. Cyrus Field last week paid a visit

to his friends in Brown City, Mich., he

thought perhaps he might stay some
time but he was not very favorably im-

pressed with the country there, and so

returned within a week. We are glad to

see him back again.
Mr. D. A. Holman of Mono Eoad

"Big Boot" establishment was up here
on abusiness visit last Wednesday. Mr.
H. likes Mono Road very well and is

succeeding nicely. We wonder if he has
seen "Bridget" lately.

Threshing is all the rage abont here
now. There are plenty machines too,

as we have about eight or ten inside of

five miles; ofwhich t&ee are "steamers."
The crops turns out very well ; one of

our villagers last week from thirtyacres
had twelve hundred bushels of oats.

Mrs. W. E. D'Argent reached hom^
last week after an ez.tended visit to her
friends in Kingston.
Mr. Alex Fleury of Stonffville Agri-

cultural works is visitng his sister, 3M^.
ThoB. Gamey and other friends.

Many of the people about here paid
a visit to thelndustrial Esliibition last

week, and nearly all returned with

glowing accounts of it. One man, how-
ever, was quite sick on the way up.

I suppose you did not know that one
of our merchants is wholesale, and sup-
plies seme of our Flesherton men.
Mr. John Blakley was absent last

week in Feversham taking the place of
Mr. Charles Little who was sight seeing
at Owen Sound, Toronto and other

places.
Mr. Thomas A. Blakley of ^esherton

has rented Mr. Wm. Guy's carriage
shop, and in a little while will start a
carriage shop in M its branches.
Miss LiUie Hamlin is now away on a

visit in Owen Sound.

^
BtQctof the above goods. ^
* '*>t'TOYS!

.T?vs.

CONSUMPnON CUBED.
An old physician, retired from praetiee,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure of Gonaumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh
Asthma and all throat and Lung Afflietiona' .

aJso a positive and radical cure for nervous
Debility and all NenrooB Complaints, after
having tested its wondeifol emaiive powersmihoosanda of eases, has felt it bis duty to
make it known to his suOBring feOowa
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve nnman Bofrering, I will send free of

^rgeto^hn deshe it, this redpe. mQ«nMn, ftenchorBngBBh.wittifulidiwfc.
tionsforpreparingaftdaainjr. Swul by mail

^ i^dresBmR
wittt sbunp naming this Japer.W. A. Nonas, 149 P««f, Bloc*. «oc*SS

^JUverComplainiCansesDy^K?>8^Ij|^igM.

^«^C:impkmt
Cto* Afl

Edney;

^^^mplMni .CansesIhn^QKiyr'^^ c^

in great wiriety.Dolte all awes and prices from 5 cents to $i oc

Tftriety of Goods stiitable for Birthday and otlier pr

odnaprisieg Autograph and Photograph Albums BiS'*'^

Cards.^^ahes,
a eplendid variety, Perfumery, Sets

Moustache and Tea Cups, Children's

Mttgs, Ladies' Leather Bags,
from 60c. up.

Violins, Accordians, Mouth Organs, Plutee, Writing Desks, Uii «|

Papeteries, &»., School bupplies »» ^^^ll variety, also a
large assIS!!

Drawing Utensils, Paint Boxes, Chiids
Oompamons, h ^*i

All the Fashion Journals not in stock obtained to order ou sh h

A large stock of sheet music and music books kept coastautly o

First instalment of wall paper just to hand* oyer oneibousand ni

five cents per Roll. *^'**"

A stock of Bibles and Psalms, secured at from 15 to 20 no» , ,*"'
t/el tiVX

1

regular prices.

Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal Hjmn and Psalm Book

variety Don't fail to call.
Bin

A. DINSMQBE, Propnefc

M/ff^KDALE

SASHd DOOR FAmi
I

'0——
Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and HunF»|

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, eveijiliitj

being new, I am now prepared to turn out f

Sash, Doors, BMs, fflonldings, Holloir BiJ
FRAMES, LATH, FENCE PICKETS, k,

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second tonmeJil

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m eyery depaTtmeat,^!

would now respectfully solicit public patronage. I

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.

PINELUMBER Dressed and Undressed

Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turaiugdoue,]

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

303 THOS. McXEA.

mi WOOL!
Those having Wool to sell or manufacture will find it to their

advantapj
to call at the

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN -:- FACTOBYJ
The machinery being now in splendid working order, and hayiug sb.

a staff of competent hands, we are now busy manufacturing goods
usa*fl

kept in stock. Any custom work entrusted *«
"s^ii^'Srpffi TO

careful attention, and done at reasonable prices.
tS^ L'*^^

GIVE US A CALL. ^^^^
May 8rd, 1886. TV. H- Kl^E^HEK-

m:a.rk:e>aj^e livery.

GOOI>
JttTGB'

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CuMMthw/iL TRMU-^^^-

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Warkdale House

W^l.t>Yb>dR,
- - fROPRIETOR.

FARMFMSilS
THE

Bubsoriber beiag itt bad health, will

aeU lots 70«1(71,Moon.,W.T.4k.SJtMd,
Holland ; 100 aeias, 70 , Mces olwrfld and
fenced with nSs, 8U tuettm new aeedcid dowa ;

there an two lieariiig orehards-HqnplM,

Pfin, pTmag^, cBartiel'iirt cwba ahoieoBt

Km§ : plenty of Wkw i IpflLi'"'^^*''*'^ > ^ "^^
<Rao Marfcdria. aiid 1. mile from B$rlMk;y

offie%|nflun a ndl* M jpoe.' Qtiod' nrii^-

bo^ CagoB^aadwa^

FOE SALS;
Axs'^ifi
be Mid for cash, or on bino**

^pp»y*« JAMES po»;^P.o
816-18 ^ '^

CUSTOM «^^
^i

rriHE subscriber ^^^'^^ZT the weaving b^gw*-jS£^fltt Bros, on BI««fV,-in. _« r^Kiidiett Bros. o°. ^"*T«e««««.^
-fcwd to do aU b? Ĵ' 5*iS|
5K. Goodworkanaojf^BBWs
8U.16 ^



Miilil

Flesliertvn.

>'rtm
<«" *"•* eorrenondent.

I .^m Opening.—The opening

l<!^pf the New Babtist Chapel

y situated on the banks of the

Water" on the north side of

Z. St. were held on Sunday last

just.
The Chapelis aredbrick

{gj with white, in size adapted
Ulib

sigj^h#TeQOTediiwtnie&kiMi fiopp
Miitrie to liell bj PpbUc Acetimioo 4i0t 90,
Con. 2, Otepdc. 2| jmiln from HariEd^,
on T&ara&;, O^ber 7th, ^86, the f(dUnrs|g
virinaUe prdpertj, via :

1 Span working horaes.

1

drWiiffiw^^

Ual

(nuDi

LA^sresent
wants of the congregation,

. of ^"D? comfortable accomoda-
' °

200 persons. Sermons

"reached morning afternoon and
'^

jjj the afternoon the Eev, Mr.
'"

^js expected to preach but owing

.^ere illuess Avas not able to be
*

J upon the arrival of the Rev.

'tliou. (Presbyterian Pastor here)

;il his ov.n appointment here, he was

^ w fill fl'^ vacancy which he

\x cnnccutecl to do, his own congre-
; coing

"ith him to the Baptist
'"

Laiitt altho' not coming with a

.jrcparetl
for a special occasiofi

a.i church opening his audience

not ijissapoiuted,
from the words of

the lo and 14 verses of the 5th

Iter ot i Corinthians, he preached
stirring Gospel Sermon. In the

the Rev. A. Grant of London

,lie(l selecting for his text the

fltifnl.
.'erses 5 and 6 of the- 137

^. and in the evening the 4th verse

^Ist chapter of St. John's Gosi)el.

fjjp-et space does not permit me
r^M vour readers a synopsis of these

^interesting
Sermons. The mormng

liwarse
was particularly eloquent

itoacbinj.'.
''The Church the Lord's

[jije'
its key note. The Sermon

louflded in good points and useful

Csons. so touching aud heart softening

liat frequently provoked tear drops to

lias each other down over the cheeks

Ljiany present.
In the evening the

Ijme speaker from the text already
Icotej dihvered a thoughtful and
xierfui discourse, "Life and light" the

fssxil thought. The church was packed
the doors. On Monday evening

biowiuf; a Tea was given, which was
^rrediu Mr. 31. Eichardson's old store,

j

fTIO the premises of John McKay, Lot 78.

ier which the people retired to the
j

-L Con. 2, west of T. A S. Koad Holland

,pel
wlieu a very interesting program ' townBhip, about the middle of July, a

through, several speakers !

Steer rising three years, nearly all red. The
' owner can have him by provmg property
and paying ezpenoes.

JOHN McKAY,
315-17 '^ Markdale P. O

4 Cows rapposed io be in eaU,
2 Steers ri^ng three yean <Ad^^
2 Heiiers zisiqg 3 year* old, . I„i ,>^^,.i
4 Steers riring 2 jjfign fM, , i.^f. ,^ .,

13 Shee^.
' ....

...^^.^^-^>

1 SihRle Bng{!y neariyi>fe»;
'' " '

\
1 Set Bob Sleighs,
1 Brodcast Seeder,
1 Set Iron Harrows,

'

1 Horse Bake,
1 Plouw, Wilkin«on make,
1 Tnrmp Sower.
1 Seoffler,
1 Fanning Mill,
1 Set Team Hamees,
1 Scrt Plow Harness,
1 Hay Back,
1 'Wheelbarrow,
1 Stoueboat,
1 Grain Cradle,
1 Giiitdstone. 1 Pick,
1 Gross-cat Saw,
1 Crobar,

Chains, Forks, and other articles t,t nnmer-
0U4 to mention, also about 15 tons of Hay,
and a quantity of household farmture.

TERMS :—All sums of 810 and under.
Cash; over that amount 12 months credit
will be given on furnishing approved joint
notes.

Sa/e to Commence at 1 o'clock Sharp.
No reserve as the proprietor is moving to

county of Vellington. At same time

place the feirm will be offered for sale.

Wm. Mutrie,

Proprietor.

liyTirtaeafaporihgofMtoiabttiajrtatfcaearttia

willbe<g«fc»a torlfla barTiWjMieW-

Iber. AiD.Mto;W flU lisiir <rfHo'eiMtt iJn'IM

•=»v''

fcnteoon, allaM
ifa^giilar

tliat ciMifai putid <br

tneli^ tend iMaatitdln tbe «owiiali^ << %-
pfazMia.'inil>e Cmintt'of Qxey. eiWtsUiiiit nO
diss B^ioM iur Itim, eotapo&OtSt fiie Bast hklf of

Iiot. No. %. in tiie Wi^ Ccmoeeiion ik HbA nid

County.
'

-^ .. --^

'

-'; ..

'

The property is within Ux milw of
^Cutoliiie

and wltbln two miles of ^mboHey, and within

two miles of a cbmrch, schoolbonse sad saw-mHL
There is'abont twenty acres cleared, and there

is a yoong orchard upon the property. The soil

is a day loam, and the farm weH watered.

l^ere is a frame dwelling house and stable

tq>on the premises. The property will be sold

subject to a reserve bid. Tenns and conditions

made known on day of sale.

For for&er paxtiealanaiiply to

BEATTY. CHADWICK. BUCtSTOCr* GALT,

58 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this aotb day of AugustAJ> 18B6

Oieartistiodljpfniitod

$gOLoSXt» town,

Ji
Hv^'

: .»'

and

Geo. Noble,
Auctioneer.

STRAYED !

THE CHEAPEST YET
We Sell as we Adirertise.

ALL //KINDS //OF // FURNITURE
will be sold close to wholesale prices for

The next Thirty Days.
Having a large stock of Furniture from

different firms gives customers a good chance
to choose what they want. All kinds of

PICTURE FRAMING
done at lowest rates. We aUo have on hand

a large stock of

Oa,skets a.ii<l Oofl9.ii.s
and Funeral Fnrnisliing:s.

which will be suppUed to those that will favor

us with their cuhtom, at low pilces. Also

A HJbiABSE in Connection.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
Next door to Knapp's stoie.

And itelfKgnificeiit,Grand,Imposing

Fompoos, Skttdy, Sioperb, AQgnst,

Kageatie, ImprassEve, Noble, .

Cnmmaiiding. Aristocmtie,

Dignified,

"Oh, Stop,"

Life is short, time is moTing,
can't atop long.

What have you ?

We have the largest aud best supply

in town of

Tooth Brushes,

Nail Brashes,

Hair Brushes,

Cloth Brushes,

Flesh Brushes,

mpm.

.'y',i.f.4

.... ..*.-

W ».'{

JASL wj,

. FuisitERTON^
J Bttaufffal Shek ttf Sekctfrom. .^

/O OOP O 6 O O Q O O O O O O O O O 1
*rcF

It IE A faet, as every one

says, that BUSSELL is the man
Ito repair yoor Watch or Clock

jpropOTly.
\o 00000000 0009000 o.

1
'•^- ^-v "'

.

GIVE HIM A TBIAL.

Every job warranted to give satis- *.

faction.

WmSKS! WHISKS! WHISKS!

GRAND ASSORTMENT.

217-269
JIS. G. RUSSELL.

interesting

ln> gouu

\\\m uaiiies Avere on the program
jiere

miabic to be present, but their

jilaces
Were well filled. The first speaker,

jEcT..\.
Vui;-ou, delivered a very inter-

Isting address his theme •'Success."

ISeit foliowed Dr. Christoe basing his

jremarks upon
that great thing "Truth."

IllieDr. was listened to with very great
laicrest. J. W. Henderson, Esq., of

lloronto. being i)rcsent, the chairman
laM lii'iii fonvard -when in a

jmutes
lie gave some very

ponglit.s
iiiid jjiactical suggestions.

liken folluv.od the speaker of the even-

lag.
Eev. A. Grant, Avho from the begin-

[jgcarrici liis bearers with him, taking
:]r Lis text "Church etiquette." The
|i.«iireaboiui(ied

in v,-ise maxims, and

JTOty
sa, iiiL's. frerniently provoking the

lairth ot the audienco. At the conclusion

I'iayery
liunjorous address the lecturer

loncludcl "by singing very sweetly a
jslo.-The Jipsylad," and then asked

sub>( liiitions to provide for the

J

falsucc ct the debt upon the church.

peluililing cost about $1.0C0, over

piiX)Lad already been subscribed, over
I W)C oi taat paid now. He asked for the

jaiouattiiat
\vouId clear the building of

Jtbt. the Sabbath collections over ^50 ;

ffidteanicetiiig about $30. The people
ffeseut ii! a siiort time responded to

pe
amount recvaircd when all rose and

I
^:g twice '•Praise God from whom all

smrs liow." ZJr. M. Richardson
[•i-eJtbc chair during the evening in

^H'!l Kuowii racy and happy maimer.

I 'f
^'tist people hero express them-

«'ts as deeply grateful and thankful
'^aJ those brstbern and friends whoso
ifoitably miuistered to them in their
hnices.

^TEEET La:ip3.—WTiat use are street
Maps on a tlark night when they are

pWitnp.
I caniiot see that they are

faapeatal, much less, useful.
Jasjnnaay night which was very dark,

I

>aanger from cue of our eastern cities
I

^='
beard by vour cor. to say, "well if

IJfpeopleofFleshertonwho are such
anxcii

going jieople cannot Ught then:

j7?^f^P-. the least they could do

1:^7
^"2 1^ set a lamp in each of their

S°'^' '.'' ^^«^'t people on the side

am *"t.
"*'' citizens, we have street

^s
both gasoliue and kerosene, Hght

~*™'aofltt hare our tender feelings--^
again.

^

All persons are hereby warned against par-

basing two notes signed by Will'am Smith,

Arteme&ia, in favor of Wm, Mason. Markdale.
few

I one ior $40, drawn on the 6th August and
due the 1st March next ; the other $40,

drawn same date, and due the let January,
1888, as 1 have not received value for the

same.
WM, SMITH,

Flesherton P. 0.

Sept. 15th, 1886. *315-17

STEATEDl
From the Premises of John Brown, Lot

68 & 69, 2 range west T. & S. Koad,

Township of holland, the following Cattle.

3 Steers, 1 Light grey and 2 spotted with

tail banged, also one red heifer with tail bang-
ed, any person giving such information as

will lead to their recovery will be suitably re-

warded. »

Berkeley, Aug 17 , 186. 31 0-13

Groto ]Vfrs, Clement's

MARKDALE

Stationery,

Fancy Goods,

Toys & Games,

Fruits in Season,

And prices in reason.

Special attention to the Dress-

making department.

The latest fashions and neat fits

guaranteed.

Dnnlop's Block,

MARKDALE

Shaving Brashes aud Shaviug

Mugs, School books and Stationery,

Purses, Pouches, Wallets, Toilet

articles and Perfumery.

If you are In need buy
. AT—

STEPHEN'S
Drug Store, Markdale.

To Consumers t Boalors

IN OIIilS,

Buylthe EmPlrelOII Go's

RfiXAL PAU£f LIOHT

Illummating Oil foi; Machinery of all

kinds. Our

GJ.A.STOR. E. OIL
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Mannfacturers and Refiners

TORONTO & LONDON.
*

Eep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby.
.W8-6m

THE GENUINE SINGER

I'ioaloid Road.

h
Jlr.

'^<ii
our ovn Correspondent.

^•A.
Ciakely of Flesherton has

I

^t^ecl
the contract of painting and

""SOffiiniag the Wesley Church.
•'^- ^'- Hutchinson has returned

I erf
" ^'^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^° visiting

P
'^'^"'is far some time past.

St) 7
^^ '"'^^^ ^^" 5^^^^ ^o'"^ ? Messrs

I

>"™? and Soss 'With their steam
esherfinisbecl threshing at J. War-S y^^"^"-

o'^e mile and a half to C.

UiJ'\
^"^^ ^^eie at ^vork again inside

^yfive
minutes. If there is any

I r^^at can beat this record, let us*

l*^ttOBithem.
;

I TorolSi^
°^ ^^^ citizens were down to

hfteoifT ^^®^^^^^°g™ *he si^ta
I ^itthlf

*°^ exhibition, and mmor
*4er i«:

^^°^eof them transacted sooie
'"nportant business.

l^ontn^ ^njousNEss.—"Whenorer

Special grades, with my own name on,

accurate tuners; also Waltham, Elgm and

Springfield "Watches. Swiss, full-jewelled.

*7 50 ; Seth Thomas Clocks, Silverware, and

Musical Goods, in full lines ; Lazarus Pebble

Spex. Large stoci. No misrepresentation.

Prices close. Goods and work fully war-

ranted.

A Reliable Jeweller, Markdale.

THOSE IN NEED-OF A

SEWING -MACHINE
bbooid be sure and get the

BEHUINEITEWYOBKSIMEB
The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,
290 Markdale.

B. CARNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding count]y that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street
in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manufacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HABNESS, long and short togs.8TBAW COLLABS, VTHIPa, COMBS.
BBUSHES. HABNESS OIL &c.

I will nse only first class matenal and
those requiring anything in the harness line
will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get priceb before go-
ing elsewhere. Eepairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Sohciting a share of
pablis patronage. I am respectfully yoiirs

R. OARNAHAN.
Health is Wealth!

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BfU0USN£88, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYBIPELAS.
SALT RHEUM.
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE heart;
AGIDTTY OF

THE STOMACH,
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIM,
And cnwry speclosefdlM8M ariclnje from
disordered LIVER, KIONEY& 8TOMA0M.

80WEU8 OR BU300,
"~*^

New _Bai(ery.
I would respectfully intimate to the in

habitants of Markdale and surrounding
ountry that I have opened in

MONTGOMERY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BBEAD,
BUNS, •

SCONS.
CAKES & PASTBY

Of my own manufacture, also

BISCUITS A CONFECTIONARY. ORANGES.
LEMONS. Si BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.
I cordially solicit a share of public patron-

age, and trust by honest dcal^g and clo^e
attention to business to merit your confi-
dence and snpport. My motto is No Credit.
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Tours respetHfully,

W. M- SPEER-

I V^^uf ^°f«fyoM Liver'

*^> Bond Head

Dedicatedt«T»bacc« Chewers.

•Tm lonely to night, love withont chew,

fm' hungry, sweet Nora O'Neil.

I've no heart ui me wsiskit, alanna.

He spirits are down to coIdveaL"

"Ah now, Danrh. me jewd. «o ai^y^f

I wajat ehew to tij for « while ;

Do yon think I woirid kiw a wiH Ui^en
Who swallows fi*»e cut bythe.]^?

Yon «Uk«^^^you Kke Luirk.Jadm'—

Bw&fM &ktbfaraMl(y«eA bis onU pipe ;

Bntift only »!«•»• Aa^wwOd
ert it,

3Un tiw dirty oidd Hmtt oqt/of Bifi^t.''

BIRTHS.

jMtew •/^«»«»^ Mmrm^, amd
Dtafh^

Wanted Immediately!
CANYABSEBS'Ilfr TdlS COUNTY

NEW
A MoBTOoMPfcKiumHitfa FumiT "Boom,

containing the Beviaed and Au^bflcised Vfofoofr i/
of botta the Old and Kew TeatttnentB. •xnmsed
tn raraUfil 'wrfTiiinm. Tl liiii mmlilM > iMiiiiimiiiii

'

cyuopcedia ofB bUolknowloctte,SWwiMitkiaal
fMtnes, and neuly 360^, ilhiiteattoM. 13t«
luewt^ j^Mvei*' and nM* ^i^ai^ bou^

Jit. B. C. Wesfa Kerre and Brain treMmsnt. a
gnjwJrta^tpeBlfie for hysteria, diz^SST^i^

SkSSSS^^^JS!^ '^^•.»«» <* alcohol <n-

. °^?ft^g??"^'*°' me«»tai depression, aoften-

to*i^ *!SS'*^^*^ iiwmity andW^

FamilyBOde
tfuaJleged evaxjr
fnpy. Some ~

inSlidMir for
taaoM. Bl

medieiaew"." 19^9 i^e ol Mr. H. Forter of a dtsgfet^r,

BttteinovarUD

reanuiBr..

tyorer-,
mdnle-

0* tte bnte, Mlf-iteaeor oTBr-L.v.»*~

Sld5r,^5l^*^ ««t by n„fl p„.

^ iir mu$Mr£em Boxes.
^«2^iS!!?"*i,Jy ?¥* "*3* i*JelT« by

^ w^r8femnanwte»te>rBfaafl

MARKDALE BAKERy,
FOB—

BREU,G»ES ARDBmiS,
AT K^ASONAULE RATES.

MSGtfiTS AND CONFECTiONARIT
of all kinds on huud.

SOIREES & SUfl^RlSE PARTIES
Supplied ou the Shortest- Notice.

WeMlBi; CakftS a
S|MeM|i[# ^^ ,,

A citll is re8pMtfii}]y's«Ji«ited.^*v - Ms>'#

Br^4e]ivra«d in all paiH»j6f the town

'Mi^i^'

M
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YOUNG FOLKS.

EonrlMiflHa^ad.
H« BMM WM Ranlte ; birt aha «MHMh

• liM* onMm ttet It M«D«1 BiM« aatanl
ii Mil hw Bull.
Bwidw tlM WM alwttya taamg Hm

Ob this aMoiag whUa her faaha
with Didc, sha havnad btwawi Oa atody
adOaiairar gaidaii,iiaw g»tliariag har

flawari, naw patftaghar haad latatha atady
to aaa If papa waa aat almaat thraogh and
taadytotiOktahar. Sha was ahy at Diok;
ha waa a aaw boy, had anly baea with them
• faw days, aad papa man tiiaa supaotadWM Bat a gaad b^ ; sa Boaie had strlot ar-
dan Bat ta vUt him la tha stable, ar have
aay talk with Um oaless papa ar sama ma
dae waa within hearing. Only this manlng
papa had heard DUk naa langoaga whiota
BuuU htan feel afraid that he angbt net te

keep hfaa ia hia empley. Yet bew senry he
waa far poar or^ian Dick, that aabedy
aamed ta oare for 1

He tried te make him feel that ha waa his
frlaad ; tried te rease him te waat to be a maa
aad ta averoeme his grave faolts. *' Yen
ra just the age ef my bey Uanis," Roaie
heard her father say,

" and he ia jnat abent

year aiss. Harria it a gnmd bey ; he never

gave hla mether an hear ef anxiety, and I
flan tmafrbim anywhere. I haw anob faith

in his ward that when be aaya a tUtag, I do
Bat have ta Inqoire into it, 1hum it la trne.
lan't it werth while fer a bey te have each
a oharaoter aa thatf Den't yen think yea
weald eojey hearing people aay: 'T&at
thing ia ae, yen may depend en it, fer Dick
Saandera teld me, and he b te be tmated,
yon knew.' "

Diok ahifted nneaaUy from one feet to the

Other, and hia face aeemed te Iw growing
tad aver aeme feeling, Eoaie'a papa waa not
sare what. At Uat ne aaid,

•• It ia all very
well fer a bey like yeara te be heneet, and
•11 that ] why ahenldn't he be ? Leek what
ohanoea hehaahad; and then leek what
ohanoea I've had I Kloked and on£fed abeat
the world all my life ; nebedy oarea what
beoemea ef me. I heard yen pray fer Harria
thia meming, aad I theaght of It then.
There never waa a person in thia world who
oared enengh fer me temake a prayer abeat
Biel"

What a atrange bay IMck waa I For a mo*
Biaat, Boaie'a father did net knew what te
aay. Jaat then Beaie, her head framed in
the window, where ahe had bem stan^ng
far a few minnteo, her hands fnll of flewera,
her faoe aweetly grave, apeke her trenbled
theaght :

<* Didn't Jeaaa pray fer yea when
he lived here T That time when he aaid
•New I pray tor aU who ehail beUeve on
me r "

Diok atarted ao aaddenly aa to nearly
avertnrn the little Uble en which he leaned,
tamed te the window, and leeklng ateadily
at Beaie, aaid hoaraely: "What deyea
mean?'

'

'* Why, that time, den't yen knew I When
he prayed fer hla disciples ; then he said,
' neither pray I fer these alene,' and after
that he prayed for everybody who shoald
ever live, who weald love Um and mind
him. If yen mean te mind him, he prayed
fer yen, tee, mamma teld me. Djn't yea
mean te mind him ! Beoanso it isn't nice to
leave yearself eat ef his grayer."
Wise little Besie I Papa said net another

word. He theaght Diok had gotten his

aarmen, text and ail. Neither did Beaie
aay any more ; she did net know she had
preaohed a aermen.
She went away, hamming,

I am io (ted that onr hthw In hMvea
Xells of his love la tke book he has girea.

Years and yeara after that, when Reaie
waa nineteen, one day aha went to oharoh in
• dty five hnndred mllea away from her
ohlldhaod homo, and ahe heard aman preaoh
on those worda :

<•N altlier pray I fer these
alane, bat for all them whioh shall believe
•n me through their worda." It was a grand
ermen ; Beialie Flerson thonght she had
Bover heard one mere wenderfnl. At the
olase ef servfoe the minister oame straight
te her seat, held eat bis hand and aaid :

•• It
waa a bleaaed text, Miaa Fieraen ; I never
forgot the aermen yen preaohed from it. I
knew now that the Lord Jeana prayed fer
ine that day. And I knew that I believe en
him throngh year worda."

•• Why I" aaid ReaaUe, In astonlahment,
** I den't nnderatand, thia anrely oannetbe—

**
Yea," aaid the mfaiister,

" I am Diok."

^SSL WOSKEBS H GOAL Fim
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IHBEASTHQUAO IN GEOBGflA.

It la reported in QrifSn that a leading
oennaeler In the prohibition conteat mahed
from hia henae into the middle of the road
In a aingle nether garment and yelled te hla
wife to oome eat, aa the whisky men were
blowing the henae np with dynamite.
The Jury in the Gilbert DavIs case, in

Eastman, were in their room at the oonrt
hense, nnable te agree, and. It is said, there
waa no prebabQIty ef their arriving at a
verdict. After the eartbqnake was ever
they agreed in about throe minates.

The eaithqnakeoame near breaking np an
bqaeat on Hntohlnson's island. Oapt. Dixon
liad crested ever to the island te investigate
the death ef Cyras Campbell, an old negro,who was found dead in a oabln there at noon.
The death was sudden, and no one was pre-
sent, so the coroner oencladed te summon a
jary. After swearing them they were all
told to take seats in the oabln. D^vid
Mere, a darky, was the only witness. He
brgaa giving hia eyidoioe, and had get
•bout down to the time when Campbell waa
laat Been, when the cabin oommenood te rat-
tle. "Thereaho goes again." the witaeoa aaid.
Hia eyea grew double the ordinary die and
he atarted for the deer, leaving lila evidence
half finbhed. The joror nearoat the door
waited about half a aecnid, and he gave a
leap eat. The athmr jnrors gave one glanoe
at the oorpae aad they aaw It move. That
waa enengh fer them, aad they weat oat in
a banoh, leaving the oermier aad the oorpae
to fiaiah ttio laqaoat.

Dlokoaa aaya :
" No maa

Aad It may be added Uiat ho doesa't
to. He trill always find people—parldonlar-
ly theao te whom ho haa extended favors-
ready to take that jab ofiF Ua haada.

Tombstme dealer (to widow)—*• Would
yoa like tha oonao of year haabMid's death
andaiaed oa Ao steno, Biadam t" Widow—
*•WoD—or—poriuq^ It mii^t bo i^ropriata
ta angrnva a oaonb oi oooomlNn on ttk it

JOB wilL"

A yoBBg BBBaRfed girl of 17 said Ibr^y
toqueotiena :

** My troA la tha otaiptm
begias at 5 o'oladc Ib the maralBg aad
betwoea 9 aad 11 at a|ghtL I had
aixty te Mveaty oan every day, aad I
2 fraaoa (20d.) a day. I waat tegulariy to

aoheol from my eighth to my twdfth year.
I ooald read eaoo, bat I hsTO lorgotteB tt aU
aaw. Pit work oaght ta bo prohitaMod for

girla."

Upaa beiBg pressed bmvo dosoly by tto
Proddoat she wid it raiaod the marali of

evtry good-looking giri. *'Ihe overseers
bribe the prettiest girls by giving diem the
best paid work."
A married wobuub isld :

** Tha week bo-
f<»re last my husbaad earned 13 fraaoa (lis.)
Ha had never earaed a larger sum la a week.
Is is impeadUo for note live oa snob a wage.
Whea I have bought our food aad firing the
whole wage Is spent; It is Bot eaoughto
cover rent and clothing."
The mether of a famUy replied: "I

sparcely know the taa^ of moat"
Another young girl sdd that her working

day in the pita b^an at 4^ or 5 A. M. aad
closed at 11 P. M., fer whioh ahe reoeived 1
franc 80 centimee to 2 franoa. A younger
aiator left oft work at 6 P. M,, but aba only
eanied 1 franc 50 oentimea (la. 3d, ) Nearly
all the girla volunteered, in almeat the aame
worda, the emphatic atatement, **G4rIa

onght not to be allowed to work in the pita }"
aad they were unanimona In their oomplaiat
ef-the temptations put fai their way by the
everaeera.
The Prendent asked eaoh of them." What nouriahment do yoa have I Do yon

often take meat ?"

One girl replied :
*< Three montha ago

we had aeme meat on our table ; I have
never taated any sinoe." Another said : **I

take a bottle of water with tha fruit every
meming; I cannot afford ocffeo.

'

The Presidnit asked an old workman whe
had spent his life in pits why no effort bad
been made by them to bring their oondltien
bdore the notice of the public.

•• I would

?ladly
have given evidence," said he,

• but
knew that I should bo diamlaaed if 1 teld

any atory about the worka. My oomradoa
have urged mo to apeak fer them, aa I have
had so long an experienoe. But I was afraid
te do it."

Hla present wages are 2 franca a day
(Is, 8J) When he was younger and stronger
he nsea to earn the sum 2 francs 50 oendmos
a day.
The Preaident inquired if the workers

found regular wages or pieoewerk more pro-
fitable.

*^

"The day wages is miserable," sdd the
eld man, " but piece work is no better, for
if the overseers find that a man earns iroro

by piece work, die terms are at once lower-
ed.

Oae ef the working-class leaders, who was
examined at great length by the Preddent
and Oommissionera, denied that the work
folk were Sooialiat revolatlenarlea. They
will follow any leader In their deapair, but
thdr own actnd demanda are very aimplo.
The Preaident aaked him to foimalata aa

ahertly aapoasiblo the real programme do-
aired by the workingmen and women in the
pita.

Speaking ef the employment of children,
he add: "We want the work day for
ohUdren limited to eight hoars, and their

wages fixed as follows : ChOdron of 12 to
13 years, 1 frsno 20 oentimea a day ef eight
honra ; from 13 to 15 yeara, 1 frano 60 oen-
timea ; 15 to 17 yean, 2 franoa.
The President—Then you would not abd-

bh child Ubor!
"We would not aboliah families. My

family consists of nine persons, only three
ef ua earning anything, Wo have to keepdx who are net earners. The nnited yearly
iaoemo of the three of us who are workers b
1.500 francs."

The President atked if they would not
like their ohfldren to go to school after the
twelfth year.
"Ne," re^ed the workman; "it b not

poaalble for the parenta te wdt until a long
aoheol term b ended, aa the family neoda
the wagea of the elder children. We have
net only to keep onr young children, but
abo our old people. After hb fiftbth year
a man oan earn little in the pita, and b
uandly dismlaaed."

Thta apeaker—whom the workera were
pardcularly anxious to have examined, aa
he b in good repute both as a workman and
an orator—teld the Oommlssleners that the
average weekly wages of the head ef a house-
held in fall work b from twelve to fourteen
francs. " I need not say that a family can-
not live upon that; the wife mast work
when she can, the children as seen as they
can.'

A married woman, who had been a worker
in the o(»l pit, said :

" I am the mother of
six children. We are very poor; but I
would rather starve than that one of mv
girb should go to work in the pits. The
overseers use all means in their power to ruin

***.?, *'^^' „^. n»**>>»>8 •!• tuooeeds, they
will put a ttoud yeung girl to work in a sol-
itary place unta she u terrified."men she was asked what wage her
family earned, she replied that her husband
had thirtoea francs a week, and one of her
sons eighty centimes a day.
To the qnoBtion as te the food of the

family, die sdd: "Every Sunday and
Ihnrsday I buy a pound of moat; on all
other days we live en potatooa and broad,"

"You are maUmr yonrsoU rather ofBoioua
ia thb crowd," said a burly poUoonaB ta a
notorious piokpooket.

" I am only trvlns
to dbpnrso thnn," sdd the tUoL
" Thafs what I call hush money," ro-

nuurked tha daddy when he plankod down
die OMh for a bottlaof paregoric to tdko
heme fer use ia the iafaatUe portioa of die
family.
" Do you tiiiak Fm a simplatan. dr.'*

thundend a fiwy Sootoh laird tbUs aew
fa,taian " Ye aso. m," i«pl|«d ttio oumy
Soot,

" I'm ao bag hwe, aa' I diaaa ken
yet."

feotlMi exhibited by Mark Twaia. aad hb
vaaerabb mothar, now a rsddaait of yaolrak

I'^^.tJ!^;"''**^ Sho dwayi liad
firmfdthia har sutSaaad. aad says ofM" '*' H« w" *»w»Ji • gMd boy, SuBBd
waa,tt>OBghpwnataboMbohfaTOBa. Ho'b
dwayi tho auao to

THB UMS-KILI 0L1I&.

Eailr Ib Hhm wook oaw b«iib "™»~
ttalJma-KllB aBbtwalrad a oopy of

•* BiBa I roiJOB I Ttmf
Ton ar* haidv BotMdi ttallkolto^
:ilBGial».trUdihM baan on a wuatlaB

KlIaGlabk _^
for tho peat twoentha. win_
aeMatPWadtaoHaQoB 8»«n^yJ^*^
at tt* rogalar boor. Evarj Bieaibor wlw

eaa wdkb onootad to b« oa head at bast

fiv* mlBBtaartefor* tha trbaglo aouada.

No dogt allowed la the hall, aa uaaaL

OwBors of nmbrdlaa wiU briag them at

their OWB pariL Tho pMiword »t tho

aeoead laading wDl bo :
** Aauro Skioa."

Anyone having hooka belonging to die

Lninry wUl puM* retara thani at thb

Bao. Qaxdwseb, Proa.

Wativjwh Bbbbb, Sec

When tho mooting opened 312 members

anmrorod to rdl cdl, and Elder Toota de-

lightedly roaaarked te Samad Shin «bat it

did him good to aeo tho goaoral aiandon
whioh aeemed to have taken root in every
broaai When the trlaaglo aouadod Urothor

or Gardaerarow aad add :

"My frena, two months age, at do

almeat inonloaahuna of a Bwjortty of do

membora of db dab, I dodded to adjantn
do meotia'a frow do. apaoo of July an'

Auguat. I had grave d^oubta aa to do pro-

priety of dob a atop, but yidded t« do

prennre. Dereeult haa Un what I antid-

patad. Db kentry haa almoaa' Ma plunged
into war, do fiahery qaoahnn am atill oa ob-

jlckof naahand dl^te, an' atorma aa'

diaaatera bev bin rampant alloberde United
Stdta. Blsneaa haa bin grievoudy neglect-
ed. Peopb who depmded on db club

hev had deb oonfldenoo ahooken. Wo
mua' at once git book to i^'l** pnroeedtna,
and pnroeed to grapple wid an' oberoeme do
live toploa of do b oar.

'* When db olab waa orgadaed wo bad
ear annad leokahan an '

olab pionio on do
fnat Saturday to oblige do Oonrard Sknle ef

PhDeaphy. Dea we ohai^ged it agb to

oblige do emaadpaahnn people of Mlobigaa
aa' (janada, an' I haa new determined to
make a third change. Owing to do faok
dat de tnm^, carrot an' watarmdyon am
not at deir boat ia db oUmbate imtU Sep-
tember, an dat mnatard aa' pickloa, which
play aloh important parta ia onr banqaeta,
do not begin to develop ddr fl«vor until

deng about do aanlvoraary of Forry'a vic-

tory, it haa been deemed boot to aot de
time fur do pionio at one week from to-day,
I haa been In oerretpondonoe wid many of
onr honoraiy members an' am aahnred of a

large attendance. C«nada will be re-

preaented by ebor 100 debgatea, an' ebery
8tdt in do Union will tend ita delegaahun.
De place of de banqaet will be on Fighting
Island, dght mllee below de dty. Wo ahall
have de uaaal gamea, wid do uand priaea,
an' I traat dat ebery local member will de
hb lebel beat to ineonlate a reprehendblo
time. '

.

HB WAS nUBl.
Tt>e Bev. Penateck was en bard and ia

hb ntaal ao«t, and the Pieaident had no
atoner finiahed than he atoee asd Inquired ;" Did I nnderatand de cha'r to s*y dat
we shenJd ineookte a tepreheaiibie tisie T

'

" \on did, sab 1" was the prompt rryly" Wtll de cha'r please oxptun hb mo«n-
bg a lottle dearer r,

•' Bradder Pmsteok," said tho President
as he arose and vigoroudy rapped tho desk
with hb mallet,

*' db cha'r haa nnffin t«> ex-
plain. If dar am any member preeent whe
hasn't studied arIthm«tto long 'nuff to na-
dorataad what de Inoonlashun of a ropro-
hentible time means, den It woald bo for
better far de rest ef at ifhe would ooUegiato
to'rds impbcablo oblivion."
Pendook didn't oellegbte. Ho sat down

aad hugged a onuhed strawberry tohbaoh-
ing beaonu

COHMIITBIB.

The following oommlttoei wore then ap-
pointed:

B«ceptien of Delegates—Oivaadam Jones,
Pbkles Smith and Trattee Fallback, with
authority not to hire mere than five mules
and wagons.
On the Btnquet—Sir Istao Walpole,WhabboBo Howker, Elder Oaaiff and Col,

Oahoota. with Instmotlons to canvass tho
city for piovidona.

Oo Gamea-Shindrg Watklna, Elder
Toota, Haitahexn Davta and OldMan Soott.
On Eleotlen—BsY. Penatook and Uncle

Begga.
IBCIOKHTAL.

The delogatee wOl begin arriving about
Thuraday, and aa fa«t aa they oome in they
will be eacorted to Paradbo Hall, furabhed
with a lunch of iced tea, and thtn dbtribnt-
ed among the cablna ef local membera. Any
citizen having a bam not in nto whioh cw
be eonred for temporary loiTglngawill pleaae
addreaa the Secretary cf the dab, atatbe
the bight between jeiata, condition ot floonand roof, etc.

•J* *!* « "^•'^ **»•" '^l ^ no oppo-
altton to Brother Gardner'a sevenths re eteo^
ttoD, dthoagh aeme of the miner peaitiena
will be objeota of oentest.
The BaUdIng Committee haa been buay

during the aummer In eatimating improve-
?»«»• The Library b to be wUrS to

?hfaail'°^,'^"!lr™^' •wobuwSSrf
ahbglea wUl bo need en the reef of the hall,and It b dedgned to by a new floor in tSmaaeam. ™"

_Suoh dolegatai aa may arrive oa foot by
highway anfnot find membera of the re«S
tten oommltteo at tho varioua toUmrtS
S?"'Ji>*^..°«"-* Poiloomwi toSSSthem to Paradba HaU. No dolaaataa%^
out oredentiab wiU be roSlvad.*

^'

Bqaal to Him.

..X**'?
^* <•» oonuBordal travelbt)-•• Thoro'a roaat bed aad raait duok."

'

^^0«n«.rdd
Traveller -"C«»VM.b|^

Waiter Oirl—<* Yeo."
Oemmerobl Iravdbr (faootioody)-" I,

OMiinordd Travdler—«• i woi «.» ^d It, I gaeat
»^ * ^^™ "y aoaio

•ntn^atr
-—— »»t« or with-

Waitar Gid—«*

^'-V^-wih lood

AaAadBvartaMirMMtty bddHi tgg b

Ab Maoapal Oharoh la MlaBoapolh haa

_ «h* opaidBg of ih* e^paddoB had

theao wwdalabokllatteraoTardio door:
•• Chanh open. Oome b, rwt aad pray."
It b Botloed that a goodmaay pwaoaa do go
la ovary day.

ladbB bolba of Alaska wear a thbk ooat-

lag of oil a«d aoot on tholr faoos whoa aot

la full toiht. Thb b said ta proaarvatho
oompkxioa, whioh, alter a thorough aorob-

bing, looka aa fair aad smooth aa a good
rtioto of aof« soap.

A Ddcota fumor, grnmUlBg at the poor
ootlook for wheat fa dio early aammer,
oflered to give bb wifo all tho wheat ho

woald have over 1.600 bnaheli. Ho haa jnat
threahed a trifl« over 2.500 baahob, aad tho

wife b goiag to liavo a aew bbok ailk

dreaa.

Aoolpertour of the Amerioan Bble So-

obtyfoaadia Biloy, Wla., tho ether day
tho aoa of a dargyman who had ao Bible m
hbhoaao. HowoaldatbayoaoaBdwealdn't
aooept one aa a gifl^ and when tho oolper
tear latimated diat he'd leave one any way
the bad man became very angry and pat the

B.ble mra oat of tho hoaao.

A Seath Norwalk womaa who took gas
tho other while ihe had tooth drawa, m-
atead of rogaiaing ooaadoaanoaa after tho

operation remained inaonaiblo and began to

bloat rspldly. Her faoe, body, ^and Umbo
sweUed alarmingly ; bat when a doctor was

oallod, who rinped off her tight clothing
and relieved the pressaro, she soon recover-

ed. Djntlsts say tho case b a very rare

one.

Twelve years ago Joha Woadell wont
West, leavbfif hb three-year-old boy wKh
reUdves in Milton, N. H. Notiiing being
boMrd of Wendell, die boy waa finally sent

to tho almshotue nntll ho was 12 years old,
whOB he was bound oat to a farmer. A few
weeks ago a letter waa' sent from linoola,
ill., to MUton, sayiw that Wendell had
died there, leaving $25,000 to bo divided
botweea a daughter by a soooad marrfogo
and his aen Id Now Haaipshiro. Tho b^
baa atarted Weat te look after hb log-

aoy.

The Now York Indeptndent insists that it

is true that a promlaaBt *motoe la oao of

tho largest ohnrohos In New England ,suo-

oessfallylopposod tho inangnration of revlvd

meetings on tho ground that such a meeting
woald destroy thob new church carpets."

Besides," ho b reported to have sdd :

*' what do we want with a revlvall Wo
are oat of debt ; oar pews are dl rented ;

oar hoase b fall, and a revival woald only
dhtarb the qalet and orderly devdopmoat
of tho ohiuoii."

A few weeks ago two yeang persons went
rowiogea White Bear Lake, Miaa., aad
the yoang woman trailed her hand in th»(
water and tbaa lost a ring. A week after-

ward tho same couple wore again oat row-

ing and the gentleman saw tho ring lying
on the hard bottom of tho lake oevorod with
ten feet of dear water. Ho dropped his
knife by the side of tho ring to mark the

spot, rowed the young woman to tho shore,
and while ahe hid in tho bnahea ho rowed
back, Btrippod, dived, and get both ring
and knife.

Henry Blevba of Poplar Bluff, Mo.,
while aqalrrel hanllag beard a pig tqueal
aa if in great diatreaa. He went.teward the
aound and aaw a big bear jnat b die aot of

tquecdng tho last iquod out of poor piggy.
Mr. Blovba'a gun was net loaded for b'ar,
but ho found b bb poOkot a No. 1. buok-
thot. Thb ho rolled b paperuntil die wad
jaat fitted tho gun, rammed it hoaio on top
of tho iquirrel ahot, aimed at the boar's head
and pulled tho trigger.

~

Tho aim waa 6no,
tho buckahet did ita work, aad tho bear fell

dead.

They g^ dong fast b Dakota, aad te

prove it a story b told of a recently oleoted

Judge. He had boea a sort of boo laaoo b
hb professiea, aad had boarrod tho onndty
ofa oertain bwyor., Thb lawyer came be-
fore the Jadge tho other day witti aa ordb
ary motfoa which shoald have boea grantedb dne coarse of bw. Bat It waaa't, *' Mo-
tioB denied," ydbd tiie Jadge. "But,
your Honor

" **Modoa deaiod, I say."" Your Honor, one word, if you please."
** Not a word, sir." Your Honor aeeme to
have a prejadloo against me." "You're
just right 1 have," said the Judge. "I've
been laybg for you for the paat throe years,
and yon don't get any motionsm thb court."

Twenty-two years ago Patrkk Drisooll,
jast arrived from Ireland, found a pocket-
book conUbbg over S150 b Sdom, N. J.
He told hb employer, who advised him to
keep It until the owner appeared. The
other day Charles W. Dunn happened to
apeak b tho proaeaoo of Mr. DrbooU, bow
a proaporsna merchant, about hb brother
Samael Diinn, now dead, loaug a pocket-
book yeara before. Mr. Dtiaooll at onoe
took a book from hb pocket and hand^ it
to Mr. Donn, who Identified it as the one
hiB brother had loot. Ho waa a*k«d to oennt
the money. There waa jnat $i51 78 Mr.
Dunn tried to get Mr. Drbcoll to keep the
money, but bo refused. He sud it wae a
lead off hb mbd to get rid of that $151 78,

"^y • p«i thatS hi*55^
Sdnbanlnu,^^ *«l2i^^

fourth until the fthTth "** •«*

take tiie milk clstt i.?*^ *• 5ft
Mob

withsome1?iK!"i2>»l»a5a
n»Mket Thew»t».K*??*^S
•Mowed to oiTS ^•S.'* »53
l^yltl^destrSTaS^'-T!!oontata S^niewmnU«v??»!
ttie mercury nSfm&„*7^i
there b tt^id dS3l»»lO(riJ

oondittea It ««ti^Sl^ '^l

The
aKi'ra'ittsff^oomes sear, when it iTnift'^ii

-«.^j:heheatingofll,«i^iff

Dietetic
Pallaciei,

1 That there h any Butrimini 1. 1.made from
extnK.ta.lJrr'i'"ev»r,

•
"BHii

2^That gelatine b
nutrltlo«. i.

notkeepacat-aUve, BaefSli'
however, petaen a certain reianAS!we know not what "S^J
3 That an egg ii eqml t. . ,^,

meat,
ai|d

that every tick pni^Ji

billoue temperament, oumat ntZT'
to tnoh, ogsB are itjurioia.

'

4 That beoanae milk b animm^Mde of feed, it moat be
feroednplaJS*!Food thtt a person oanaot eadtn. Sd?

cure. ^™"

5. That arrow root ii nntrWiu,
aimply starch and water, uefnl mid
atlve, qdokly piepared.

6 Thatoheeaeii hjnritu hdtms
It Is, as a rule, oentra-bdloated, b^A
naUy bdlgeitible; ihnt it ii ohhamI
nutriment, and a waite repaber, ud i

oraved.

7- That the cnvfagi of a piHalL
whims and Should be denied, IhetaAl
often needs, oravea fer, and

dlgerti Hthl
not laid down b any dietuy. M a\
for example, fmit, ploklai, juni,i)ih,ii^l
or bacon with fat, oheaK, botttt ud ill

8. That an bfl«zlble diet aufbiuiUl
out, whioh ahall apply te evtij mm, GUrI

of a given Uat of artlclea allowkbk hilt^l
en case mast be daddad by tb ifUsdl
the stomach. The itamaoh ii ii|Ui all

theory wrong, and the Judgmeat tishn

appeaL
A dbt which wsnld keep a balthr ^|

healthy, might kDl a slok nun; ml i

Al|
anffiolait te anstun a tick man miilall

keep a well man alive, loonaiid quil|l

of food, espedally of Uqoidi, d*«nitsal

boreased nutriment ; rather, deonwibi

the digestion b over-taxed and
vda|l|

Strive to give the feed b ai omeabwl

a form aa peialble. 0>iimtt tha (ilWil

atomaoh b prdarenoe to hlionTfaip; »M
if tho atomaoh rejecta a oertata uiiii *
not force It.

An Undentandiiu; Wanted.
A merchant who was taking Ukbg-

pewdor b bnlk from a firm, called at head-
qaartera tho other day to aay that there
waa aomething wrong with tho seeds.
"I donTSbk^' was th.'KS, " we

Biake tho best artido aeld."

Jl ^
*'fr^.^..o°gh> »• have a more per.

lyot mderstaadhg," ooatiaaed Uiodeiaor.

«?^' ^ •*»•«*• before you i«id to

VhrnttioretalkradBltarataa bderohTsolbaad tho oeasumer ean't bo bkmod fer growl-
bg. Iwaatod to see if we oooldBt asroo
OBsomepIaBtebeleUewed."^^

^^
" What do yea mean t"

SSriJtli^*"^ PeMontoTwhltfag,
SSft2in?" I«*i l» SOpwoontof flouf

hl£T *»««?«»»9«f 40 peroeat ef hak!

bSPhTSSJ2f "fe ^^* »»» bog.
JjJb^wjMdy mtWed. YeaseelfyJi
!d£S!!? "T:?^ •« die atart, a£dl
S!i!!!?*?r "'«*yM«» Mid die Ntdbr
-SSTTJf «*« beth togrthtt.lt'a
B^^hard Iw tho eeMBiMrte Ml

SfrnZm SLKSI^!!!^ ometfiatfer
f»lll«o«|f:eh»ik,M .

"

Freyention of Oanoer.

The predbposbg oanteaef oanoattfihhl

haMts of tiie patlenti themulTM. J» •!

dvIUution bthe oann ef
tiMitnh^l

wrooks so many fateUeot^ •• i**
^1

cause of deprestbg the aaimil W^ •)
tho bdividnd, and bringi b Hi tnb *l

dread dbease. The mam oaoie d» •!

ease b " eitablbfaed wealth »» i i»:i

laxary. The appetite for eatitgw""

highly aeaaoned foed b biivivi,^']
bJ^regubrly and h*W»«My. "'X*3b 1^ atate of establhhed cl»ft»f«'

T
oommnntitiea engaged b ^m^n^i
tnnea and vietog with eaohrthw U^i
tneua living." Thews o«^^^^'\Ze-\
with habita ef Indolenoe and «>»»»*L,
orobe, canae an Mcumulatlwef

t"

productab the "y't^ajftCM
to cancer. Then an .«oldenW W«J^
revered of fortnne, withB«t^7^
or any other exdttog came, n»i»

"

thb terrible dheaae. p^ujiMldl"
Tbeleaaon.hobvleua. /tSfS*""

mere frugally and take
pto^'[^

the open dr, and fa 'h'^.
*J"^^li

modeVof llvtog, and the i^'JZ^
much mere remote. The care

oj ^
cult, but preventlen

leemi »"•

power of the fadiyidnaL

A novel and im«<>?*?^^t0f-
been performed

fa ^*^^''^J*-
The itient waa ar^^^ hboM
ohonrwho, fa '\S^^^Ji
awollowed a brga '"V ^ftil !«**

hb atomaoh. I*^J*Jl tipi
•**

to set hb fingers d»*"..S.«L jb ***^

SrWeh&tole.Tejt*h.jVg
that no harm woald «^^«ils^
however, he W|.«^A^Swhenhb *»»»S„'2(Jdtiw P-S;
PoUillon waa unable

«^ ""JJjiBtfy*^
tiio fork by»r"iotejS-^JJ
faistrument, "^JJ^PSW^JS
whidi ho ««<*'TjJ«m» rt^
HotiiOBmadewMgjfik. 1J*Jdomea and extracted w"^ ,^ ^^

port to tiie AoadaBJl foqrleea^**; j^
loblUon •n««»«»^ rfwk'* J
dmibrkind,fa ee^S***^
anly termed anabio<*^»^^ „^-

«Her.«.htelU»j;SijJj
Qaarbtj^andM^'jSiMf-^

OBherage," rwariBB"
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En*
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'yf^r

.h. expected her lpv«r
to pome,

'•««lSe bangs of her hair;

-I»^5r sweet mouth aae fjected the

t^M^ it wideon a chair.

.ha came as the twilight feU

*»^n«<ioB the maiden so fair ;

V "?S h«?Ind held her s good lUtle apell.

jS^JjfWmself
down in a cfialr.

jrwsxtd
warm and warm waxad the

'

^^irmnmed a te doodle de dum.

^w^^ on the gill, and alaa and by

"l^wck on tnit horrible gnm I

ajtte youth
reaaoned, with mind all s

'^^fhonehta all mixed in a whirl :

I i^^^^^nMTj the chair on hla back

||if.«b^bSrt
pants with the girll

r .. olil roan settled tha qnesttoc for him,

iP it t«in« d his long claws In hia h»ir.

I ii
1"

,yjji him oa» of tht door with a vim—

lisc^^^^yer
went off with the chair.

She Be Sacrificed?

pTj;j^I._OtB
MYSTBBIOOS BEI6HB0BS

r, ,1,, little tc-wn of Spannere, in a semi-

llhadvUla. lived my Aunt and I. My
IrLion was that ef a dootor, my prao-

lETbeloS l»r«« '»' * y°°°8 "^. •'
?°^y

IUhfive. The next honae had been long

II!«capJed.
Weeden paUnga divided Ita

ISenlnthe back and front frem enra.

IJVrtrden, however, was totally nnoared

Ih Ibe gra8"^
aomown fer many montha,P

long and straggling, and overatrewn

\Zi decayed leavea, which no one ever

IL" ot rQmeving. Near the gate waa

linlMk board supported on a pole, en wfaioh

In, p»lnted
In large aterlng oharaotera,

J<Iobe>.et,ForniBhed
or Unfnmlahed, er

Ljd Itqdlre at Mr. Bleggs, Henae

liKnt, 15 Cern Rsw." The aame inferma-

IL was exhibited in the oebwebbed wln-

liiri It>e ewner had been abroad fer

lime time, and possessed a few other heuaee

lliaidei
this in the town. At firat the rent

Ini fiity pounds per aminm. No one

Laid give
that for it. It was then lower-

lidtoferty,
and lastly tethirty-five ponnda.

Jfte er three tbnes I noticed people atop-

Ijhjatthe gate; but the outward appear-

I HM ef the villa was so unprepesseiaing and

Intidy, that no one oared to take it, and

I Ihoi it remabed unlet fer npwarda ef twe

I nira. It was an eyesore te me and te my
luDt; for our side being so neat, and enr

jiittle garden so flanriahing and gay, the

t ceotrait was all the mere painfal. One

, i^rlsg morning,
• as I was gathering aeme

InUtiferthe breakfast- table, te my agree-
I ible inrprise I observed a gardener clearing
J mj the long unswept leaves, and prepar-
I bg te mow the leng neglected grass. He
I tanched his hat en seeing me. I asked if

I
the heoae was let. He replied that it was,
indtbat the new comers wenld take pesaea-
ien in a few days. They had purchased
&i eld furniture fer a song—ae be had
lieini-Bnd had taken the heuse by the

I menth.

A pleasing change was soon visible in the
ntwaid appearance ef the pUcs, The win-
devs wore cleaned and made bright and

iblniog.
Behind them were hiug new green

venetiana, and the door was freshly palbted.
The dast within the building, tha accnmn-
litlen of many months, mast have tMon

(teat. Indeed, in hyperbelio language, the

chinrotDan told enr cook, whe told my
unt, «ho told ma, that there waa dnat

meagh to bury a man, I can Imagine that

the etatement C9uld not have been far frem
the truth. I should not like to be the un-
ftrtnnate charwoman ; I hope she waa well

pild fer her trouble. About a week after,
ul wa« in my ourgery, at eleven o'clock at

light, I heard a cab step. I went te the

nndew, and shading my face against the

panee, Iceked out ; but the darkness waa too

great te permit me te observe the new-
oomeiR,

The naxt morning, our neighbon, sent
their oempliments, asking us te lend them a
few ceala, which my geed aunt gladly did.
We aioertalned that the fresh arrivals were
I yonng orphan lady, and her aele servant,
I hoatekeeper. The former's name, we
were told, was Ctlebroake. This was the
ealy information my good annt oenid give
enr acquaintances when they made In-

qnlriei. Several people called and left

cudi ; but nese were admitted, and so my
sunt thought it w»ald be useless for her te

call, eipeclally as we learned that the lady
tetomed no visit!>. This gave eooaalon fer
mnoh ipeoulatien and gossip ameng the
chatterbtxes ef Spanners, which waa ene of
theie places where every ene knows every
one, and every bedy'a affairs are canvassed
ud commented on by the oemmunity in
general, Miaa Colebroeke was a new Inha-
oitaot

; no ene knew her,ner anything al>ent
her; and aefo'ka were ouiisus, and being
^ti»a»,

talked. It thus happened that
before I aaw her, I felt a kind ef intereat In
w, For about three weeks she never
went "ut at all. What a lonely life hera
iiioet oe, I thought, knowing nene, except
Me old servant, Sacb a strange thlrg toe
» wae, for a young girl te live thua by her-
<"• Had she ne relations I The postman
Mver left a letter at her door. What a let

^De left thus friendless and desolate in
W8 wide world !

I caught my first glimpse ef her from enr
Breakfast room window as she was walking
•n tae back garden ene morning. I was at

WMitruakby the elegance ef her form.
Mt her face—when I aaw that. I felt
"awn to her at once, it waa ae aweet and
PUe; and there was such a depth ef aad-
ntis in her soft, liquid, dark gny eyeel
oieoonld net have been mere tlum eight-

^ornbeteen, aa far aa I oauld judge.
2^V^

!»« caught my eye, she bluahed

^rmiy,
uid qoiokly turned away her face,

•• u not
caring te be aeen.

Aha next time I aaw her waa In ohwroh ;
"«t she wete a thick black veil, ard it waa

f*^,P^*nble
te see her featurea diitdnotly.

tiJ.1
'*'^ many people eyeing her Inqnial-

12\ ^^ ^*^ t>^en » Mat with her
"•laskeeper, at the end ef the church.

W«h«

y?5«

^8>t the free aeats, and beUnd a

^i 10 these who were rude eneugh te

vshtdtotnmrennd. Doi't thin^ I did

LJ.S't^O'd
»t her when I fntmid the

rat net again. I oeold paneir*

fallow

SewwIwwfatMMd mmiw, h^ m
ed. OinniiBilly, hrt thrtwM»» Aaa, I
?^"T5^*'*•*•'* •»•*••>• •«"-
dew I In* aha amrer walked eat aoapt ob
SoBdaja te ehoreh. Evwj mai^c Oe
Iwnaekeeper wm» inte tte town to par-
ohaae the feed fer Htmdakj. I neww aalteed
nay toadeaman oaU at tbe dMr ; ready-
maney waa paid far MrwytUog beught
Xhia oirownatMMe ealy ioaeaaad tte la-

quiaitlreDeM of Htm Spaaneraltsa. I per-
enaded my Aunt to o»U oae day. hat ahe
had ae bettor laok Oaa eOera who had
done ae. Tha mxYtat told her that her
yonng mlatroaa reoelwed no one. The aot
ef oenrteey waa naretnraed.
Soma weeka after this, wliaa my Aunt

had goae to bed, aad I waa preparing to
de the aame, I heard a faint, healtotbg
ring at the night-bell. Thinking it ml^ht
be a anmmena to a patient, I opened the
door myaelf, and waa lurprlaed to aee Mias
Ooletnrooke.

"Yen ure the Dootor. I think I" ahe
said rather tfanldiy,
"Yea. Oan I be of any aervloB to yont"

I required.

"My aervant haa bem taken very Ul
with bronohltls. Will yon kindly ceme
and aee her I'

I said I would oeme Immediately | and
putting on my hat, followed her down the

stops
and Into the house. The aervant was

Indeed aerieualy lll| and the attack waa
sharp and dangereua. I pxeaoribed the

neoeaaary remediea, and left the room,
promlaing to return in the morning.
Mlaa Oelebreok followed ma to the doer." la It very aeriona ?" ahe aaked anx!eariy." In auoh oaaea." I replied,

" there la al-

waya a certain amount of danger ; but I

hope, with oare, that she will reoover."
"I hope ae, tee, Deotor. I don't knew

what I aheuld de If anything h^pened to
her i" and the teara roae to her beantlfnl

eyea.

"Would It not bs aa well," I aald,
"that you aheuld have a nnrae te attend
her ? I could reoommend you ene."" Thank you ; but I muat nurse her my-
self," ahe aald quiokly. "But, yea; I

forgot," ahe added after a moment, as If

reoolleotlng aomethlng. "I muat have
seme one to attend to the houae and go to
the town fer me."
"Just ae. Then I will aend you a aer-

vant to-morrow. Mra. Stonewall my
Atmtt oan reoemmand tier highly."" You are very kind, air ; but"—^

I waited for her to oentlnne. "YeaT"
I said, aeeing she did net oonolude her
sentence,
"I was thinking," she answered healtat-

inglyi
'* that she cannot aleep at her

home."

This struck me aa strange, as there were
enough reoma In the houae—which was
built on the same plan as ours—fer visitera

as well as servants.
Bat without questisning her, I said I would

request the pbrson to sleep at her own
house, and departed.

Mra. Thompson—which waa the house-

keeper'a name—was worse the next day.
Her mistress was in a state of feverish

anxiety about her. When the woman I
recommended came, she was told that ahe
need not attend to the top reoma, aa they
were looked. While I was there, Misa
Oolebroeke went te one of these rooms,
and I fancied I heard her aay aomethlng in

a low remonstrating tone. Ceuld ahe be

speaking to herself I I wondered. But
later in the day I found the rooms above
had an Inhabitont. and ene whom ne one

guessed could t>e there. In the afternoon,
aa I waa passing to the hall door, I looked

up on hearing a siHft movement above me.
I wondered to see looking at me over the
balustrade en the top landing the face ef a

man, beardless and whiakerlets, with only
a thick black moustache en his lip. He
withdrew his head hastily when he saw I

had noticed him. Who could he be ? I

resolved not te raise Miss Gslebreeke's

suspicions by asking questions, but during
my visit that evening, she looked at me very
uneasily and inqairingly as If she expected
me to question her abeut the man, who I

fancied must have told her that I had aeen

him. But abe said nothing, nor did I.

For the next thtee days Mrs. Thompson
cantinned in a very critical condition.

Oa the fourth I aaw an Imorevement, and
00 falling Mias Cslebrotke ae, had the

pleasure ef seeing the firat bright amtle on
her pretty face. " I am ae glad," she aald

liepefully.
" You think then she will get

ever it I Please, aay as."

I said so, but added that the patient
must be very carefully attended, and every
precaution taken to prevent her oatohii^
btereased -oold, which would oertoinly

Sreve
fatal. She asked when I thought

Irs. Thompson oould leave her room. I

replied, that it was Impeaslble to aay.
" Yon are looking tired with watohing,"

1 added. "I hope yon allow the new
maid te take tuma in watohing by Mrs,

Thompson T'
*' She dees a little In the daytime."
"But why net let her take turns In

watoliinf at night 7" I pursued.
" It must,

I am euro, fatigue yon. Want of aleep al-

ways exhaute the human frame."
*' Oh, I am atrong. Doctor. I can do

It."
'" Well, take eare then," I aaid ai I went

to the deer, "that I do net have to doctor

you as well as Mrs. Thempeon ; and then

we must have a regular hospital nurse,"

••I hope net," ahe returned amillng.
"That would be a misfortune."

I told my aunt what I had aaid to Mias

Cslebreoke, and with her never failing

kindness, ahe ofiEsred te help in the watoh-

ing, and I gave MiisOolebrooke the message
the next time I aaw her.
« Hew very good of your aunt," ahe aald

gratefully.
" I feel her kindnen very mnch,

tiie more ae, aa we are quite atraagera;

and
"

"And," I oonolnded, *'I may therefore

toll her that her prepoaal la aooeptod. Yen
win knew her at enoe, and no one knowing
her oould help liking her. She wenld be a

friend to yon."" She must bs a charming peraon. Dm-
tor."
" Well I will tell her then that ihe oaa

oems this evening."
" Oh, please de net r I She apoko

qniokly, la aa embarraaaed teae. " Bat I

maat waleh bf Mie. Ikompaoa mynll at

night De toll Un SlaMwoll how vwy
nSi?^ obliged I va to Imt."

yea IIw«^ pat
soiaMto bar."

• faveraUy

IwMglad.

After
. aad dariag

tite day, I braaght ay aaat la aad iateo-

daoed her. I nw
iaaey to eaoh other, ef

My Aant pMedliM ai,
gU, who ewetead to have no esM to cua for
her bat «M aiok heaaakoop«r. Sho fUt
drawa towards hor, Ihadbeaa, iHiea aho
aaw ths geatto, beaatttal faoo, and diviaod
as I had doao, that the yoaag heart hid a
orrow Oaaatara of iriilohwo did Bot kaow.
And on her part—aad iriio eonid aot holp
Itt—waa attraeted by my dear AaaVa
kindly amile, her awoot sympatiiiaiag worda,
aa woU aa by hor dear lowing old taoa, pret-

ty atiU, in q^to of alxty nouiers, aad maay
oaroB aad tronblea whioh had fnrrowed the

brow, that had ores been the amootheot and
fa^sfe. SHo atayed the whole aftmmoon
with Mra. Thompsoi, and gently inaisted

npon the young girl taking roat while bIm
didae.

CHAPIER XL—IS HSMAD !

Several days paaaed away, aad Miw
Uelebrookeaeoabeoame quito fond of my
Aunt. Mca. Thompson Improved ; aad I
rtjiloed al this, eepeolally for her yoaag
miatreas'a aake. Twioe during the next
week the myatorlons stranger made hia

preaenoe known. Once I oanght eight of
him at one of the upper windowa at the
book of the houM, peeping atealtUly be-
hind the bund ; and anotlier time, the hall-

door having been by aooident left ajur, I
had walked upataira without giving notioe
of my arrival, when I again aaw mm and-

denly disappear nptiie ataira. It was in
the evening, after the maid had gone horns.
But atUl I saidnothing to Mlu Oelebreok
abeut It. I thought It waa net my plaoe to

qnostien her, bdng a oomparatlve stranger ;

but I felt extremely iaolined to do ae.

That there waa aome myatory oonneoted
with her, waa evident eneugh. What It

waa, I oould only oonjsoture. It might be
that ahe had made a runaway mairrlage,
abetted by Mrs. Thompaon, and which olr-

oumstanoes rendered noooasary aheuld be
kept aeoret. I oould not bear to think of
thia ; Imt an inoident that ooourred a few
days lator strengthened my suspicion.
'My laat Bvei&g visit had been paid to

the patient. It waa past eievMi ; and
I was atanding at the open window of my
bedroom, looking out on tlie night, whioh
waa very atarry, but moonless, when I
heard voices bslow In the next gurden, and
distingidshed two dark figures." 1 must take a walk out to morrow. I
toll you, Ida, I shall die moping up in that
room all day, and you being obliged to be
so much with Mra. Thompson makea mo
lonelier than ever. I want exercise."
" Huah I Dsn't speak so lendlj } yon

will be heard. Listen to me. For my
sake, do remember ;" and here her voice

sank, BO that I did not oatoh the oencluslen
of her speech. It was Miss Oolebroeke
who spoke. They oould not see me, though
I saw them. I waited fer mere,
"Yea, yea," he replied to whatever It

was ahe had aaid to him. " I know that^
my darling. Have they add anything
about having seen me ?"

I did net hear her answer. But preaeent-
ly I heard her aeb, and he pat hla arm
round her and kissed her, and then drew
her gently into the house.
That was all ; but It was enough to oon-

firm my Ideas. I oannet deioribe what 1
felt. No one osuld have known her fer a

fortolght, as I had, without having thefar

peaoe of mind disturbed. I need not aay
that I slept very little that night ; find I
did not wonder at my Aunt tolling me at

breakfast, next morning, that I waa net

looking well. Before paying my next visit

to the housekneper, I had made up my mind
to toll Miss Calebroeke what I had aeon.
It weald put my auspenie at an end to
knew the truth.

"Mist Oolebroeke," I add to her rather

abruptly as ahe was walking down the hall

passage with me, "
you are married, I be-

lieve!"
She started, and stared me in the faoe

in oompleto astonishment, and .then burst
Inte a lew musioal laugh.

I had never heard her laugh before, and
Hiked to hear Itt it gave me a oertain

hope too, " Why de yen laugh 7" I ai^-
ed. "Am I not right 7"
" How oan you tldnk I am marriedf ahe

aaid.
" My thought la wrong, then !"
"
Indeed, it Is. If I am married, I don't

knew It myself. Bit why do yon aak,
Deotor T"

"WeUIwniteUyon. U yon wen te
ee a man put hia arm round a young lady
and kisa her a£Feckionatoly,

—wlmt would
you think?—That they were married or
at anyrato engaged to be mai^ried 7

'

She gave a al^ht voluntary txolamation,
but did not reply.

I repeated my worda and looked atrdght
Into her eyea She turned them away, snth
an uneasy expression on her faoe.
" The people you aaw," she replied pre-

aently,
" need not bo husband and wife, or

even levers. Tliey might l>e brother and
sister."

"Well, yea; so they might be. Have
you a brother, Mlaa Oolebroeke !'*

"Ide not," she said, drawfatg np her
pretty head with dignity

" nnderatand why
yon want to know, or why yon should ask
me BO many question*—espeoially when-

"

She stopped.
**Then the gentlaman I saw tooa year

brother."
"YeuwUl not nwntloa "ahe began." Yon don't think," I interrupted, "tiiat

I gosdp aboat what I may learn during my
vislta to patients. Yon must oondder——"

*' I did not mean to o£bnd yon," she in*

terpoaed. **I waa oaly going to aak yon
not to mention that yon have aoon ftbli

" 1 nnderatand," I aald qnletty." I oannet tdl yen new," ahe oontinnod," irh9 the gontioman la, the alght of whom
has naturally roased yonr oarioaity. I mar
perhkps teU yon won—aot that I am boaad
to do BO, bnt yon aad Mn. Stonewall have
beea so very good aad kiad, ftiAlahonld
not UkeyoB to thiak unkindly at ao."

I waat away wMi a lUitBr apbit I idt
happiwr, I had aaosriafaod at laoat tfut
diolud net pMMd «• gatoi of widbok.
The aextaif I hwed from hm that tta

myitariaai itnagw wm bar fatiiv | Bo-

M aho had
•01 to rowoai ti

. TUa externa• T«iy maah. Why oboald aho obfeot to

ilbolngkw»WB«batko WMhar fsAhart I

jaamed to the tsaaladsa ttat h* had doao
-'-^''^'-ig wresig. OK why was ttia atriot

isata aryt
She pareeiwed lamy laoo tho donbta la asy

Ifiraak^ avowed them. I naked
hor why ho waa hidfatg hiaiadf from Oo
world.

Sho waa a* ayldaatly diitrtaaad aad
troaUed at my qieitlea, that it aiado me
vexed that I had aaked it.
" Da aot Inqairo, Dootor. TiierelaaBad

roaaoa for it. I wfll apeak to him. He may
like to aee yoa, bow yoa have found oat hla

bdag la the houio."
" I aheuld like to know him. Will you

introduce me 7''

She pauaed a momaat, poadoriag.
** Well

IwiU tdl him," aha add, "ao that you
promise not to roved t» a ainglo aonl his

presenoe in thia plaoe."" Yen have my word for It. It la a word
that haa never been broken."
Next time I oallod, ahe told me that her

fatfaer had oMtssBted to aoo me, then led the

way to Ills room.
"
Papa," ahe add, aa she opened the door

** this Is Dr. Aylmer, who haa boon ao kind
to mo, and to peer Tliompaai. I have

bfooght him to aee yon.
"

He waa dtting at a deak with hb head
bent over aome writing. A* <teen as he aaw
ma he roae and bowed. He waa a tdl, wall-

formed man, and gentlemaD-like In appear-
aaoe. He had atroagly marked featnrea,
with eager eyea, oapable, I thoaght, of

fiaahing with fiery paaaloa, whoa he was
vexed. Hia maoner with me waa oeld and

anspidouB, at first. He watohed me atten-

tively, but after a few mlnntea he beoamo
more at ease. I aeon aaw he had something
on his ndnd. Ho did not attend to my re-

marks, for ho oentlaually begged my par-

don, and asked bm to repeat what I had
been aaying. He looked unhappy and
wrotohed, oxoept when hia daughter spoke
to him, end then what a ohaage came across

his faoe I Be smiled brightly and seemed
for a moment to forget his troubles.

*' I see Ida very aoldom now," he said ;
** her time la so fully taken up with Mrs.
Thompson. I feel verv dull when she leaves

me. It Is a lonely Ufe—shut np here. I
don't like It. and yet

"

"Butwhy'atay up here, thea?" I aaked.

"There are many famUIea In Spanners in

wheae aociety yon wenld fiudpleaaure."" It oannet be. Dr. Aylmer. You do not
knew my unhappy oiroanutanoea."

•• That Is tree.^'
" Well thea, those olroumatanoes oompel

me to keep mytelf away frem my fellow-

oreatnres."

"lamsorry to hear you sayao," I re-

marked.
" Wdik »t anyrato I have reason enough

In all oonsoienoe to be sorry for myself."
He spake so atrangely that I Iwgau to fear

that his brdn was - afieoted. " De yen
know 7" he continued " but fer her 1" point-

ing te hla daughtor—
" I would wish I were

dead—rather, that I had never been bom."
"
Oh, dear pepa," remonstrated Ida

gently.

"UahapplnesB makes yon despond," I

remarked.
"Yes, dr;and ndsery oaumd by—by'

"I had rather not hear It," I add, "If
It pains you to toll me."

*' It would shook you, Dootor. Yen and

yonr Aunt have been very kind to my child,
and I feel I oan safely oonfide In yon ; but
I will not burden you with a aeoret, that

yen might not think right to oenoeal, and
which would endanger me if It wore pnb-
Ushed."
His words made me wonder whether hla

brain was i^scted by some strange mania,
or whether, as I had thought at first, he
had oemmitted a crime that was Imperilling
his liberty. Whatever the dread mystery
was, I knew it was a frightful load on his

oenscience, and that the Imowledge of It

waa saddening the life of his Inueosnt

young daughter. Even now as he spoke,
the tears rose Involuntarily to her eyea.
He notioed this.
"
Ida, dear ohlld, oeme to me," he add

tonderly. "Kiss me, my darling. You
arennuppy. Oh, how oraol I am! If I

were dead, you would get over my loss,
aftor a time, and be oheorfnl agdn, aad
lead a brighter and a freer life. BfutU I
die! Say the word."
"
Papa, deir, what are yen saying T" ahe

oried in a diatroased voioe.

Poor man, I thought, he mast
aurdy be insane. I roae te take my leave.
" When shall I have the pleasnre of

seeing yoii again favour me 7" I am so

dull, never aeeing any one."
I sHUingly promised, uid left the room

feeling wretched at the thought that Ida's
father was the ^otlm of seme dread form of

monomania.
(TO BB ooKinniXD,)

The Indians Ouappearing*
The 9 IV. Dr. Burews haa reosnUy pub-

lished his views en the Indian qusatien aa
derived from a thorough Inveat^Efttlon
made in the Wett In the euaimer of '85.

Tills Investigation gees to prove that the

Indiana, Instead ef increasind In numbers, as

latoly reported by the United States In-

dian Commissioners, are " wasting and dis-

appearing." In 1820, It wa« eaUmated by a
govemment.effioid that there were 425.76S
Indians within the boundaries of the Usitod
States, and to thia amount must be added
the number of Indians In the territory ainoe
annexed. Acoording to the oonsns taken
just then, the sum-totd ef all the Indians
within the present boundaries of the Udted
States at that time was 526 592. Thelait
oensns puta them at 255 938, Abkska not In-

eluded. The decrease, then, would seem to
bo 260,554. These f^res, espoohUy the
original estlmau, are extremdy nnoertain.
Dr. Barrows proves that anumg the dviliz-
ed and aemi-dvllbsd Indiana, the falling off
la 2.000 per annum for the last dghteen
years. Allowing ttioae fignroa to be true,
the inoroaae, if hideed ttiere bo aneh, of the
aavMo ladlans, who anmbar only 50.000,
oonld not bahuioethe loaa among the other
290.000. He ttmnfww ooadadea the In-
diana ara waaUag amy. Thb raanltmay
have baan inavnabla ; bat ena eaaaot hA
fUak ttat witli oar proaaat dvIUsation,
the showing ahonld have bean hotter. " I
tromUo far my oonatry," aaid Thamaa
Jaffaraan,

'* whan I laaMBibK that Oad b
jaat.'^

LAXBuaimnoi IBW&
Oaa haadred Saotah opoiatlwae h«ve

faapeitod^ tha St. Oralx Odttaa I

«a wofkiatkab mlttaatSt. Btaph—,

Itbrepeitodthat Mn. Lewb StOIwolL'

RaMam Forbes, iriio atood tfieb *M
tegoUier lor the mardartf Lewb SffllwaH.
hava baea BMirfad.

The dead body fboad la a hay mow at

Oepetowa taras oat to be Arthar Todd, a
Hamlltea maa, who waa farmeriy anplayaA
ia tiia Graad Imnk Railway ahq^ la ttiak

city.

A littb ddld aamad MsMnOea, aged 1
year aad 7 saeatha. while alttfag on tta
rails of the Graad Trunk oity braaoh, at
Bsllevlllo, waa atra^k by aa engiao aad onft

in two.

A yonng man named Spbia. of Tober-

mory, had loaded a shot gun with aa onaoa
ball to ahoot boar, and whOa he atood witb
hu armrosting oa the mussle the gaa dia-

oharged, abatteriag the limb ao that ampn-
tatfon irill bo noooasary.
A vldtor te the maohlnery hall at tha

Toronto EchlblUon the other ovoalag had
aaarrowescaps. His rabbfor oeat oanght
In the shafting and hdd him pinned until
the garment waa out fnm hu Mok, A few
abrasIoaB was the ealy bj ary he noeived.

Aoat bdoaglagto Mr. Wm. Berbridga^
of St Thomaa, waa stung te death by hw-
neta a few day ago. A number of boys db-
turbed a neat of hometo in the bom, and tha
Inaeots settled down upon the oat in aoonSf
covering Ui entire body and stinging hioa

to death.

Mtasea Lfxze and Jennie Lueuden wera
driving fnm Amprlftr to Sand Pebt with a

young man named Wm. Ashby, whan the
horse took fright at a passbg train. Miss
Lnmsden, b attomptii^; to jump frem tlio

buggy, received such bjuries as to oauM
her death b a few henn.

Early last Sunday morning the vault b
the offide of the Toronto Street Rulway
Oempany waa borglarlzsd. The burgbra
dug a hole through from the adjebing
bnUding, by means ef whioh they gamea
aocees to the company's vault. They atob
|600 b ailver and made good their esoape.

In a fnllo ai Orangedale, Cape Breton,
two young men named MoLannan and
McDonald got bto a quarrel. A fight en-

sued, during whbh knives were' drawn and
McLennan waa stabbed to death. MoDsn-
ald was arraigned at Pert Hoed and commit-
ted for trid In the Supreme Csnrt.

Frederick MadlU, ef Lakefiald, 15 yean
of age, workbg at HazUtt'a mill, Petorbare,
wmt for a swimb the river above the miU
with a dosan other beys. MadlU jumped
off the boom Into four or five feet of watar
and never rose to the surfaoe. The boya
gave the darm, and the body was reosvered
In an hour.
A sailor named Jaa. Glass, of Oerunnay

Oat., abeut 18 yeara of age, ahlpped en
board the barge Menekaune the other day
fer Oscoda, Mloh., thenoe fer Ohioage, and
when off Giant Pebt, about 3 a.m., he fdl
overboard and waa dr >wned. Every effort

was made ts racover the body, bnt so far

nnsnooesdnlly.
The first frost ooonnd b Winnipeg a few

nighta ago, bnt too bto to cause any less.

Harvesting b all ever, and thresUng Is go-
ing on dl over the Pravboe. The previeua
estimato of the crop b more than oerrtot.
Wheat will be a good two-thirds onp, and
oato and barley about the same ; new wheat
ta selling at 55o. aad 603. ; eats, 30. ; bar-

ley, 503.

A white girl employed in a Kliwston
hotel has fallen In love with a colored bar-
ber and Is detormlued to mari^ him whe^er
he will or not. He, It seems, manifostod

symptoms of a desire to escape the engage-
ment, and on Saturday he reoelved a legd
oemmunloation btlmatbg that ho must
marry or be sued for $600 for breach of

pnmlao. Ho will marry.
Two rdtamen left Britannia, about seven

miles np the river frem Ottawa the ether
afternoon, te oeme down te Hull on a orib
of timber. When about a mib above
Oliaudlere Falls their orib became unman-
ageable, and they gave themselves np
for lost. The orib ran aground, however,
on one of the reeky ledges above the
FaUs, and there the two men spent the

night b constant torror lest they ehonld be
fiaated off and awept over the Fdb, The
next membg thdr perilo.us position waa ob-

served, when twd other raftsmen, named
Geo. Kempt and Jas. Emnedy, oonrageeus-
ly went to the rescue b a small beat. The
twe men were taken off the Udge In an ex-
hausted oendltion andbnugh^idoly ashon.
The other aftomoon a Oanadian Paoifio

Bdlway trab was running up to the gravd
pittwoand a-half ndles east of Petorberengh.
As the pit was approached the brakes were
put on to abokan speed. Dsnnb McCarthy,
one of the brakemen, pboed himself at ms
whed, and In order to get a greater pur-
ohue, applied himself to turning It with a
stick. As he waa fenbg the wheel round
the stiok gave way and he fdl frem the
oan. He .went head fenmost, striking
agalnat a steep bank, made by a am»U out.
As hb head struck tiie bank hb feet went
backwarda to the track. He was so stunned
by the shook that he did not drag his feet

away. Thirteen oan passed over them.
The trab was stopped, the man waa lifted on
board, and taken to Petorberengh. As the
left foot waa hangbg by shreds of the
musdes and pieoss of the btegumenta it
was deolded ts amputato and dnu that
part of the bjary first. He waa placed
under the bflaenoe ofohloreferm and the
operation was oommenoed. Bat befora It
was near Over the patient died.

A Idbaial OSei<

A Ohbsgo woman advertised fer a lady's
mdd.

'* How otnoh do yon pay a meath f^

asked one of tha appUouita for the pod-
tiea.

"Tea dollars."" Thafs not eooni^"" Ye% but whenever I got married I al-

ways give my mdd two doUara. Yoo ahonld
take that bto eonaldention."
" I aooq^t the pedtion. Why, tiiat will

amennttomon thui the wages. Ihafa
tha maat libard offer I've aver had."

~ '~ -
A oorreapendoat asks : "Would yoa or

any of vour many readen bform a ooaatant
readarfeawtobamtopbythaffatol' Hot
K wa kaow aaraabaa.

^ titttmit^^t edkka
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P. >fcOiiiioiifirii,
BABBISTBB, SOUCSETOR, &c
OFFICE—OYER KcFMRLMMD'S STORE,

MARKDALE.
iMoney "to IL«oa>n.

HANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(SCCCZSSOBS TO LACDEB (& HAKOs),

BA11BISTEB8,
Solicitors, Prmrtors. No-

taries, Conveyancers, <fee. Monev to
can at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 Eintf Street East. Toronto

BIASSON A mAssoir,
~

BAERISTERS,
SOLICITORS, Ac.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Viewer's
Block, Fonlett St. ; Bianch office in MarkdaJe,
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massok.
N. B.—Private and Company's fnnds to invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

G. fiVTHIIIE,
Plain & Ornamental Ffistsr

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church Ibrk-
daie.

Archea, Oomiees, Centre Flowera, uid oU
kinds of ^ain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecnted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Waahinff andi^epairs promptlj attended to,

303

i A^

No. 1 WHEAT
from their own

Wm. Brown,

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, Ac

Commissioner iu B. R. &c.

Gonvejanciiig in all its branches promptly
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Moneyto Lend on Real Estate se

curiLv.

WILLIAM STUART,
K1MJ3EELEY,

Issuer of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loau on Real Estate at low rates.

A few iJarms for sale. Terms easy.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.
fcs^Office and residence, R. L. Stephen's

- Drug Store, Markdale. 298-11

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, ou the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Fleshertou. the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prae
tice of his profession.

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Syclenham Street,

MRKDALE.

ROBT. ASKIN.
URDEITMER,

FUHERIL FURNISHIHaS
sapplied on the siiortes notice.

A Si>lendid Hearse
tot hire at moderate rates.

—^All kinds <rf—

F XJ I^ IV £ T XJ R.E
In Stock at bottom prices.

FRAMING
Done ou short notice.

BOBT. ASKIN.

PICTURE
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"HEW TO Tms LIKE, LET THE CHIPS PALL WHEBE THEY BIAY."

f^ENTH
YEAR.—Xo. 316. MARKDAJLE, ONT,, SEPTEMBER 30, 1886. C. W. BUTLBDaE, Publisher

STOeK
st:

not

PAbb

lortment. rjuality
and Price,

eqnalleil
in Central Grey.

and Work Warranted.

r.A. BBOWN - Jeweller,

MAEKDALB.

icil and Other Items.

in tiiesf columns intended to benefit

liihliridiMl
or Society icill be charged ten

f line for the first insertion and five

iline each subiequent insertion.

Diiisruorc's shop window's are

1 a picture,

ja'ardavtho
9th will be Markdale

: fair,

II continuation
of "home atmosphere"

toivded out this week.

bsos's is the nobbiest grocery in

[fetrict;
anotlicr handsome nickle

E recently at kled.

I'rsTOM cabling, weaving, fulling,

tii»i-c.. at Eitchies factory, Mark-

See Ills chauf^e of adv.

Iliand Mrs Jolm Eonnell of Walter's

stock train here last Monday for

, to visit friends.

Is. A. McGiLL of Chatsworth foundry

liatiiigithe
Owen Sound Public school

ii his mc'lerii scliool seat and desk.

B Washixgtoiv will be at the Mark-

eHoase oa tlie lOth October instead

; '21st as previouly announced.

|1e. D. J. Shanahan, of Penetang.
Et a few days in Markdale. His

K friends were much pleased to see

KxASH Up.—A special freight colided

1 a wood train at Berkeley wrecking

^engine
and seToral cars. The train

s escaped uy jumping.

. AXD Uv.s: III. BnxKET, of Washing-
. U. S., ohsorAatory, visited their

te,JIr. E. W. Moore of Holland,
Sweek while on their wedding tonr.

IHiis Cornish is preparing to give
MS in

1 ainting. She is highly
compKshed in this fine Art, and we
«ak for lier a ipa-ge class. See adv.

IBriLBKG operations have been ex-
« in and about Markdale this seas

The class of buildings erected are

ntly improving, the majority be-
K brick

"• Ford left us "a sample of spring
fst

gi-own by Mr. Patterson,

Ptasia, which is the finest grain we

years. It weighs

Mas. Mj^HEBsoN, Bingwood, and Mias

McPhersoB^ Toronto, are viating Mrs.
A. McFatland.

MarkdAb habkbts.—^Fall wheat 65 to
76 cents; spring wheat 65 to 75; barley
40 to 65; peas 50; oats 26; bntter 13

eggs 14; potatoes 40.

Hate you eyer stood at a store on the
corner and witness how many will drive

their team np, stop them right over the

crossing ; and even hitch them there,

when there is a post convenient ? They
don't appear to think ofhowmany ladies

are thns obliged to step out into the mud
and wade aronnd some other way. There
is generally plenty of room without

obstructing our crossings.

Next week we will commence a New
Story "Rift and Spray." It is of ex-

traordinary interest, and we would in-

timate, that those who expect to become
subscribers to the Standard, at the end
of this year who do not now take it,

will do well to commence at once, thus

securing this excellent serial, and also

the balance of this year free : only $1
to the end of next year.

More Cheap Rates.—The C. P. R. is

determined . to give the public every

opportunity, to travel, and see. The
latest announcement is an excursion to

Montreal, Kingston, Ottawajand Quebec,
on the 1st and 2nd October : Fare from

Markdale, good to return byany regular
train up to the 11th Oct., to Kingston
S5.90; Ottawa, $6.90; Montreal, $8.90;

Quebec, $10.90. For further particulars
see bills.

We had a pleasent call from Mr. John

McDonald of Chatsworth last Thursday.
He was in town securing talent for a

concert which is to be held in Chats-

worth the evening of their Fall Show,
October 4th. Messrs J. R. Anderson
and W. J, Benson will "hold forth" at

the above Concert.

On Friday evening last while Dr.

Sproule M. P. was returning from the

Fair at Flesherton, and when entering
Markdale village, a nut came off a

front wheel of the carriage, suddenly

pitchiug the occupants (the Dr., his

wife and child) out. The horse, which

is a very spirited one, made a bold at-

tempt to get off, dragging the Dr. some

distance, but was bro't to a standstill.

Mrs. Sproule was considerably shook up
and the child slightly injured, but for-

tunately no serious hama was done.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

f seen for some
i to the bushel

|8riss3s
JIen.— If yon wish to secure

pge crop of business during the fall

s, plant your advertisement in the
Dsof the Standard, and then back

I facts and fair dealing.
IMT AucTios Sale.—W. J. Shep-

' will sell for Thomas Abra near
Bor on

Wednesday the 29th Septem-
*'»ge quantity of farm stock, im-
"^ents, itc. Terms 14 months on
"OTed paper. Sale at one o'clock.

1, 'lesherton correspondent gives/
f'ftailed report of East Grey Show,

J

'
'"-11 be read with interest. We

waidwe cannot devote sufficient

.^"nal spase to give the prize list, as

r Monday, Oct. 4th, Rev. Dr. Kane,
r

«ast,aadilr. Hill Smith, ofArmagh
"^legates from the Ulster Anti-

'^'Dion.wiU visit Shelburne and
5*ilass Jleetine, which will he
^ **- o'clock p. m.

«ai*^^^"
*o say that our foreman is

h
^^^^rkiag

trim, as statedtwo weeks
^
"lay not be for some weeks to
e are thus reluctantly com-

"^
stay at hame from the Fall

Oies' Aid
Society of thePresby-

1 iJttch, Markdale, will holdtheir

"usn^T?^,
°° *^e Agrirailtural

"C^rl^S^V
^^*- ^' Stow day.

2 5i,^^°^ served from 11

^mtheCTening: for par-^
posters.

Wm. McLeod has a quantity of good

dry two foot wood for sale.

Overcoats chap, where ? At Richard-
son & Go's, Flesherton.

Wonderful value in all wool grey

flannels, at McFarland's.

I>ye Stuffs.—All colors at

the Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

A FULL line of Dress goods. Plushes

and Velveteens at Richardson and Go's,

Flesherton.

Jackson keeps repairs, for Wilkinson,

Fleury, Sylvester and McGill's plows .

Old met«d taken in exchange.

Grey ajid Factory Flannels in abund-

ance away below regular prices at J. G.

Anderson's, the Cheap Gash Store.

McFabland sells more Tea than any
two merchants in the county.

If you want water-proof blacking,

go to McLeod's Shoe Store.

D&Bss goods in all the new shades,

trimmings to match, at McFaxland's.

Beino with yon jost one dollar extra

and get 5 lbs. of J. G. Anderson's pnre

nncoloied Japan Tea. It's j^eat value.

2 do£. Clocks, Seth Thomas, Aneonia

and New Haven. Will not be undersold

on those staple lines. W. A. Brown.

2,000 yards Duck, damaged by sal-

water, selling at cost price, at Mc-

Farland's.

It's wonderfnl how we do it, but we

do. Go *• J. G. Anderson's, the

MamnviKtli House for Boo**, you can gat

Remembeb thk Mammoth Ci^THiNa
]

Store ; J. G. Anderson's^ Gent's. I

furnishings a specialty. Snits to order

guaranteed.

I keepthe finest lines Spedos—Pebble,

Lazarus & Morris and Boss: Colored

Gopuilles, of any place in Markdale

Prices right. W. A. Brown.

Thursday and Friday is Fair day ; go
to the Maiomoth House and see J. G.

Anderson's stock of $6.00 overcoats: now
is the time to buy and don't yon forget

it.

Mantle cloth at the Mammoth House

new and beautiful. Come in and see J.

G. Anderson's stock of GeneralDryGoods

completed in every line at wonderfully
reduced prices.

Rushed! Rushed! Ther's an old

saying "I'm rushed to death," andwhen
that's verified, it must be something ex-

traordinary ; That's how it is at Mc-
Leod's great Shoe Emporium; Orders

are pouring in, thus proving the high
estimation in which our boots and

shoes are held and the popular prices

they are sold at. They are undoubtedly
the best in the market.

Miss BuRCH has opened out a fine

line of Berlin Wool and Fingering in aU

colores, Tincel and Arrasene, Millinery

and Fancy Goods, New styles in Dress
and Mantle making. . Everythingcheap-
er than the cheapest.

My display of silverware Ac., at the

Markdale Fall Show will be complete*
I will give cheerful attention to all ask-

ing prices, quahty, &c. Leave your
watch work early. See my windows

that day. W. A. Brown, Jeweller, Mark-

dale.

5 good farms for sale inthe Township
of Holland, Glenelg, Euphrasia and

Artemesia. One first cl^ss Farm in

Glenelg, 150 acres 110 cleared 76 of

which you can run reaper or mower,

good barn and dwelling.

100 acres Artemesia 75 clearedbalance

good hardwood with good spring creek

good frame barn 40x24 log. dwelling 20

x24..

112 acres within one mile of Markdale

grand opportunity for any one desirous

of commencing amarket garden, good or-

chard well watered and fine pasture
land.

100 acres township of Euphrasia four

miles from Markdale 50 acres cleared

and well watered.

100 acres in Glenelg within 4 miles of

Markdale 30 acres cleared. All these

farms will be sold on liberal terms.

Apply to. G. S. Bowes agent, Haskett's

Block, Markdale.

Call and see the best orgains in the

cotmty, at G. S. Bowes* Haskett's block,

Markdale.

NeUson Bros of Proton Station will

soon hitve their saw mill in opocstiom

again.

Potatoes are a poor orop in Thombnry
neighborhood.

Grey fall assizes commences next

Monday in Owen Sound.

A fire in Davidson & Hay's wholesale

grocery, Toronto, last Friday night did

damages to the extent of $100,000.

Wbt Will Ton congh oongh when Shi-

loh's Core will give immediate relief. Price

10 ets., 50 ctsand $1. For sale by B. L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

t. I HcFARLAKD'S

Is tiie oldest firm doing busices

m-

CLIPPINGS.

Newspapers.

To write for a paper is one thing; to

edit is another. There are some ex-

cellent writers who "make a- fool of a

paper," if they had the conducting of it

for a few weeks. A good editor seldom

writes much for his paper; he reads,

judges, selects, dictates, alters, combines

and to do;all this wellshe^has Uttle time

to compose. Those people who have

most to say about the way a newspaper

should be conductedjare thosewho know

the least of what ih^ are talking.—

[Pioneer Press.

Markdale

EstabliBhed nearly a.

quarter of a century.

-IT is-

want

CUERENT NB'V^S.

BY TELEGRAPH,
OUB
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exchanges.
I80M

A man in Durham recentlyswaUowed

four babys' shoe buttons in mistake

for pills ; they didn't hoperate worth a

cent, but the Mr8.'did when she missed

the buttons, and found out where they
went.

Mr. R. L. Mortimer, of Shelburne

Free Press, is the winner of a ladies'

gold watch , and Mr. A. H. N. Jenkins,

set of 10 volumes of cyclapsedia, both in

Truth's Bible competion.

Police Magistrate of Owen Sound has

been fined t5 and cost for asaanltingthe

Chief of Police of that town.
'

On the 7th of-October the ratepayers

of Chesley will vote on a by-law sub-

mitted to them for the purpose of rais-

iog #5,000 for the partdiaee of fttemgioe

and aiqalisnces. s^«"-c

Thursday tiie 18tb Nor. has been

Hog shippments from the Northwest

are becoming daily occurrtoce. Mein-

ther Von-piggie-de-hoggie^de-porky-de-

sausage is constantly making a big noise

in our Uttle world on the shores ofLake

Superior, and like the tramp, he don't

disdain taking no quarters for the nigh

in the old Neebing hotel stables.— [Fort

William Echo.

Mr. Jas. Noble, of the Royal, with

his racing stock carried away $235.frooc

the Industrial exhibition, Toronto, last

week. That is a good record, and Jim

feels highly elated in consequence.
—

[Meaford Mirror.

Glenelg Picnic.—The picnic held last

Thursday in McMillian's Grove Glenelg

was a pronoTmced success. Rev

Father Feeney excelled himself as a

general host and made every one feel

'•at fhome." The repast was a most

sumptuous one, and the music by Mc-

Donald the Highland piper was par-

ticularly excellent. An exsiting contest

took place, between twb lady nominees,

for a gold chain and locket, which were

won by Miss Mary McMillan. The

proceeds wordd have been greater had

not a drenching rain deoended just be-

fore the allotted time expired. No one

gives a hartier welcome to visitors than

the Glenelg Highlandmen and next

year, if their annual picnic is held

earlier in the seasoa, large numberswill

attend it. Markdale especially was

well represented.
— [Durham Chronicle.

A young daughter of Mrs. Anderson

of this village, aged about 13 got danger-

ously Iwmed a few days ago. She sat

down on the damper of the stove, fell

asleep, and was awakened by her dress

being on fire. She attempted to brush

it out with her arm, which had onlythe

effect of setting her sleeve on fire. She

then got frightened and ran out, when

an elder sister ran after her, but b^or^

they could get out the flames the young

girls back and one arm was terribly

boned, while the sisters hands wer^

badly blistered in tryingto puttheflame

out. Dr.McCullou^hasbeen attending

the snfferer since and considers the

case a serious one.— [Chatsworth cor.

•in O. S. Advertiser.

Shebp Worbibd.—Mr. Tbo8.Scar ,of

G. B. Glenelg, had six sheqp worried by

dogs on Monday night last, fire killed

outright. The sheep killed were the

pidi <rf the flock,a8theywere the fattest

and easiest cau^bt. Hie dogs i|known
and the owner we understand wi • '«^e re

Good common sense when you

to bay anything to go to Headquartern

for it, at least I find it so. Tho

reason I speak of this now is at this

time of year heads of families and

others are making up their mind's

what tc bny for Fall and Winter

wear and wheie to buy it.

V. J. Htritim
Claims to be

HEADQUARTERS

qoeated to settle the

appointed as Th|aik^f0:ring Day for the Review.

Dominion.

Chatsworth poblic Bdiool buiMing is

opxtirefy QiSDffident ler^xefoiiement
<tf the aeciian.

suited both in qualtty andjprioo. - , a.^
Kale Oioroag^y overlnuded, and it

now in first class oidec

jgl cbeeae factorieeharo aold their AohosI
make at 10 oentBper Bk

Of^ixu.lMroB«iKCB.-4tiii^»itk8en«Btal
tlutfteluiinan Widy fhonldhaipTnire Uood,

M *»«** a tiee or plant shoold hare mp tt>

naatidiaadiBTigorate- ite grsfwfch. Me«z^I ov'ibdily ill»iiaMitcnaJBikerilliy Ueod.

Battiftkfikod Bittern potifiMtUs fonntai^

in Me, itad regobttfli aU the vitil?<Mligaa» to a

FIEST.—Because he Imports

direct from British markets thereby

saying the Wholesale Merchant's

profit.

SECOND.—Because he buys in/

large lots and pays cash on the spot

for eyery dollars wortli of stuff jhe

buys.

THIRD.—Because he understands

bis business and minds his business.

FOUBTH.—Because he does business

on business principles' and is satisfied

with a reasonable profit.

His preperations for Fall and

Winter have been made on a big

scale, jnst opening out Direct Im-

portations ofnew dress goods.

New Linings,

"Hew Silks,

New Jackets,

New Gloves,

New Dolmens,

New Flannels,

His Millinery opening has been

pnrposly delayed m order to get tbe

uewest styles and design. Don't buy

until yoa see hia styles. Suits !

Baits I are selling more this season

than ever hdote, why because prices

and styles axe ng\it, make no mistake

godireet

sappiies.

to HeadqaartwB for ^^M&r

; :K^--- ,.'•;; :J^^!'^^ '.t^^i^'fe-;!;!^;^/

I

mnamtM riaMiifeiiftMitt •iWHiii
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TH£ FABM.
ItlbkMallMof Bi&

It b Biit tb* wwtrt ii^g tt«* H^*fc«l
pw>»o»boy to b»littB»n>rt^py JMpu tt
WM the noks Hid Ite ataNifi "Hwl «iHh
tbaway.ud wliiafc had ^la alwM —I
to maim nuMkh bad fit fi
that dev»Iop«d th^Mwrgjr u
that haTs nwda teiiMof oorgBs^'ai^
tfaay ara. A bay that eaa aadaftokalha

job af plokbg aiiMU atoaaa bom a faor-aera

fiald and oairy it titrcagfa wttbaat earn-

plaioiog, baa acquired a training that will

carry bim thraogb almoat any diffioalty be
may ba called npan t«« eTarcomo in wfter

Ufa. The men wbo proj ot tonneia threogh
manntalaa and under rivers, wba dig casala

and baUd ndlrrada acroas oanliuaota. are
not man wbe nban bey* bad evarytiilBg
done for tbem, but they «re men wbe wlien

beya bad to do for themaelTei or go with-

•at,t who had to bee their own raw, cat
their own swatii, and take their fair abare
•f the diaagreaable wsrk that somebody
mnat do ia thia buay world.

Stmited AoiiEals ITever Beobver.

Very rarely ii an animal worth raising
that ia stnnted daring the growing p«iiwd o(

ita lile. The prefits en raisiog eteck are
toe small te allow of keeping and feeding
yauDg animals that have for any length of

time stopped growing. A matnre animal

may get thin lb cold weather or on short
feed and thin fatten ap again when the
oonditiens are made favorable te a gain,
but a month or a week of lost ttms in the
life of m growing animid can never be re-

gained. If the growing period is past with-
out making the gro?7tn that is natural to
the indlviauol that individual, whetber it

be a calf, a colt, a pig, ohioken, or a child
muit remain under aizs through life, Bs-
oe nly while traveliog we met a boy from
Nov& Scotia, lald t« ce 16 ysara eld, that
was bat twenty-fear inches high, and v^ eigh-
«d but eight pound?. Saoh dwarfs aa these

m&j enju>y a Lir degree of health, but by no
fSyctem of foeaicg can they be grnwn te tY e
natcral standaia cf the species. Toe banes,
thoDgh 8-nali, are matured bones, and can-
et be made to enlarge.

TaO m: j rity of farmers seem not to be
ware of tee fac^, o; to heed it if they knew
t. The fnndamental rola of growing
feck may be expressed in these terms :

Weei a snf&glency and of the proper kind of

io«d to keep the animals always growing aa

npidly as possible. As long as the rela-

tive prices of feed and meat make stock

growing profitable at all it will pay to feed

after this rcloi

Timely Suji^eotioiis.

An old farmer says be never knew " a

whistling laborer" who gave any trouble

abaut his food, lodging, or any little extra

weik. Such men are generally kind and

genial to ohildzea and to animals ef all de-

grees ; they come around Um without

fear. Generally such men have ole»r con-

sciences, clean tongues and morals, and are

safer among young people than the mtj trity
of atrolling hands are, whose presence

among them, when not guarded, ia pollu-
tion and perdition.

Heaves is a specific disorder arising from

indigestion as one principal cause. Musty
hay and grain is one of the piedisposing
causes. ^^oDg the mare prominent symp-
tcmi is a grnatipg oo-gi, more or less

emaOiatien, a starivg coat, and a general dis-

ability for work. Tbe treatment ia to feed

nothicg but the most digestible food, and
with aa little bay aa will properly diatend

the Bt»mach. Give but little water at a

time, but as eften as neoecsary, and never

immediately after eating, D« not drive

tbe horse hard, and never vrltiiin an hour
after eating. Grass, any fmite the horse

will eat, Doalded sound eats, and 'bran

mashes will be indicated. If the bowela are

oonstip&ted give tbe following : Five
drams Btrbacees aloes and 1 dram each of

gentian and ginger ; make into a ball with

aeap or sirup and give. Aa a tonio to be

given in soft food the following will be

good : One-half ouroe anlpbato of iron, 1

ounce nitrate of pot»8b, 2 urama fenugreek
seed, 2 ounoea linaeed meal ; powder, mix,
and give a tesapoonfnl morning and night.
Lee tbe harae cool alewly and then groom

him quite dry, first wlih a wis^ of atraw,
then with a bruab. Tliia removes duet, dirt,

and aweat, and allows time for the atomaoh
to reoever itaelf and tbe appetite to return.

Also let bis legs be well rubbed by the

hand. Nothing so soon remevea a strain,

Italsodeteota thorns or splinters, soothes

the anlmala, and enablea him to feel cam-
fertable.

Suooeaa in tbe dairy dependa entirely

apon the dairyman. A goad dairyman,
firat of all, will see that be baa the neoea-

aary applianoea to Inaure aucoess—good
oows, anitable feed and buildlnga, and the

proper ntensila and knowledge for tnmbig
out a firat class prednot, la faot, the in-

telligent and enterprising dairyman would
be aadafied with nothing elae.

I have a farm well tiled that was wet
before tiling ; now it la a fine tame-grasa
land, Abeui three to three and a half roda
each side of the tiling the clover liaa grown
a good aeoond orop, wbUe the land en the

eutddoj mowed the same day, haa hardly
atarted at alL My neighbor haa a com-
fiold which abewa tbe aame tiling. No
water baamn tbrengb the tiling ainoe abcat

Jane 25.

Niagara Suspension Bridge.

It having been found that the stone of the

ionr towera ef the Niagara E Abroad aupan-
alen bridge ia slowly diafntegrating, it Itaa

been decided to r^aoe them by iron aup-

perte. Althoogh the work Is a diffi<nilt and

dangerona ondertaking, it ia lielag oaRlad
en witiient interfering mudh with the traffia

ever the bridge. E •y preoanllaa, lioweTar,
liai been taken to prevent aeoidenta, . The
werimea are newengaged^ remevfa^ aa—
ef the atonea frem tiie aidea ef the towera,
to make nmn for the preliminary itenwork.

Ihe upper capa are being! drilled, ae tiiat,

whan the time oomaa, kydraoUo jadca may
be readily aUfliad into ^aloe, and the great
cable tranafarred item tte Mao* lopporte to

tin ilfaBi frwi trrt-B taUob ate to vaplaoe
tiMB. Tba tawem ara Iwiag maniifaiitntaJ
in Detroit, aad wffl ahortiy ba shipped to

Miagaxa. Thair oga* viU bc|40^000.

FEOFLE.

vBa ef 8k Wflilaa YsnMK Haiaewrt
•f Meday, the eaaiaaait his-

Fk^ eidehk A>tlm»b stfU afttbe P<q«aft

Vaip LiiaJiB, alawly bat tualy iin-

ia^altb.
Lata, aFtaaeh qoadxeeai af New
iattatiokcat eelwrad man in Am-
Ha ia warth about $!.000.000.

Tbe wife of Preaidaat Disa af Maxioolaia

Oe flower ef yontii. 8be ia not yet 26 yeara

old, aad i» a devout £*man Catbidlo.

Sir C isrlaa Dike waa taoeatiy reported
ia M«kit3ba, and about a wtek ago he waa
said to ba at Bsulegne, en route to Dinan.

Altheugh the Prlnoeaa Laulae Is paid |30
000 a year out of the B.liisb TroMury slia

oeofeases to being
**
always out ef money."

Cil. Ingeraoll says : '*X do not like liqner.

It does not agree with ma and I do not agree
with it. It is tao heating, and so I rarely
touch it. I prefer beer."

Lduiaville has 40.000 colored people, many
of whom are prosperous, and seme af whom
are rloh. Seme of the beat real eatato in the

city ia owiitd by colored men,

Mrs. Mack ay, who baa been ao suooassful

in London society, and whose entortoin-

moDts at Cowea hare been th« tolk of £ ag-
lL.h people, will in a week or so leave the
l«la of Wight for S^iia^rland.

Qi96n Victoria has denonned the *' lift
"

(E'^liah for elevator) in Buckingham Pal-

ace as " that hideous thing." and ordered
ito removal, notwithstanding it coat her

Mtjnty nearly £2 000

Aoctrding to Prof, Richard A. Proctor,

earthquakes shew that the earth ia still in

ito infancy, and that tens of thousands of

years will pass before the beginning of the
end is seen.

Sir Samuel Biker notes aa a osrioua fact

that the negroes never tame elephante or
wild aoimala. The elephant used by the

0«rtfaaginianB were t) a ned by Arabs and

Csrthaginiana, but never by negroea,

Mrs, rean?t Dudley, the Englishwoman
who shot O'Donovan Rjasa, wante to be

released from custody on the grounds that
sh0 is now perfectly cured. She is at pre-
sent in tbe asylum fcr insane oiiminala at

Alburn,
The blue fox furs presented by the Cz«r

to the Saltan are described as two magnifi-
cent pieces, made up «f tbe finest skias and
measuring each three maters aquare. Their
value is reckoned at 150,000 lonbles.

Mr. Baldwin, of California, who gained
tine sobriquet of "

Luoky
" because of hia

many sncoeasful ventures, fin^s the twenty
negroes that he brought from North Care-
lliuk two yeara aso more servfceablo on bis

ranoh of fifty thousand acres than the Chi-
nes a, Hb mania la tree-planting, which he

recently gratified by creating an avenue of

white-Mtks and Eagllsh walnnta, five miles

long, in the new town of Baldwin, where
frost never falls and roaea bloom in Ddoem-
beri

Count Talatoi told an American who re-

cently viaitod him in Russia that hia novels
are the least Important work of his lifo, and
can; be understood only by his religlona
books. The diatingniahed author wai
ploughing a field belonging to a peasant
widow, and waa dressed in a Rassiui peas-
antis shirt and drawera, hia obj -«t being to

put;in praottoe the fundamental priaofplea
of Cliriatianity aa these were expounded by
Chnst. For thia purpoae he had abandon-
ed hia magnificent eatate, and waa laboriag
with his own bands for those who needed

help.

With his detective oamera under hia arm,
ao disposed aa to suggest a grip-sack, and
thus to disarm suqpicien, Mr. W, Hamilton
Gibson caught on the fi/ hundreds of ohar-
acteristic attitudes, costumes, and facial ex-

preaaiona during ills recent trip Ssuth.

Amoug bis Instantaaeeua photographs are
aeveral that iUuatrate the prooeaa of felUng
the huge cypreaaea of the Louisiana

awamps, viewa of the oypreia receiving ita

first blow from the ** awamper'a
"

axe, or

joat^beginnlng to awervo from the perpen-
dicular, or fiJlittg with a great aplaah into
the water, or abandoned by the "awampar"
in hb fiight from danger. Some of the eld
slaves of the wharves of New Orleana—men
aad women—are extremely pioturetque aa
Mr. Glbasn took them, and he khowa hew
to use his material in tiie production ef ar-
tistic ptcturaa. No pea or psnoil akstohea
oould have preaerved a hundredth part of
Mr. Gibaon a phetogtaphlo oolieotion of vi-
tal facta.

~ ~"-Tf 1 m

A Model Sennon.

George Franoia Train, the meat gifted
crank ia America, used to deliver a bar-
letque aarmoa from the text " Way ataad
ye here all the day idle 7'' Tho atyla waa
something aa follewa :

Firatty, my frienda, why T why I where-
fore ! ''r what purpose t give a reaaos I Ex-
plabil Why I Why!

Seoe:a11y, Why atond ? Way atand
Why net ait down T Why net lie dowa t

Why aet walk T Wherefore do ys net roa I

Why ata^d t Whv ataad I

Thirdly, Why atond tr t Why dea't
aomebody elae ataad 7 Way dea't year wife
ataad 7 Why dea't your father ataad ? Why
dea't year mother ataad I Why don't year
brethera, or year alatora, er your uaolaa or
your annta ataad 7 Why dea^t yoor graad-
father ataad 7 My friaada, why ataad Ta !

Way ataad Ta 7

Faarthly, Why ataad ye h>&i7 Why
dea't you ataad elaewhero 7 Way ataad in
thia partioular place 7 Why aot ataad la
the atreet, in the fielda, iu tiie buay marta
ef oommeroe, ia the gilded palacaa ef aia 7

Why ataad ye hxbe 7

Fiftiily, Why ataad ye here all the cat 7

Whydoni't ye ataad la the a^ht 7 Why
ataad lathe light af the aaeaday aoa I Why
D«t ataad maatted la the ahadew ef abht 1

Way ataad wbea all mMifcjmi ig ^i Uber t

Why aet ataad wimall aatore iahoahed la
Bwoet tepeae T Why ataad ya haaa all tha
DAT?

Sixthly. Why ataad ye bera aU the day
iDi,^ 7 Why dea't yea go to wmrk 7 Why
waato tiie meoieaa memeata ia alteglBh la-

aotivlty I B3 aottra I Ba atbriag IKtarp
yaviaalvaa I Looaaa year Jafaito aad gat on
aalduatl Why ataad ya baia all the diw
Wo?
AUtia

ban Add.

Ttb ol tha Two Atapniten.

Ih.wa....i.mbatMaatba
tiiecatf WaM •* -

Itdalaafarbaek,

ha pilooa aad
biltt ar latav

b«n the Hato
1. Tear tmd
fcaaa

Taay

^..iSlfatle af Roaafe waa ia tha UUt ti

SS£tIhS^£r^ .( bet WH^
to

^»T7faw wedn wttb bar bcettam. Alas-

2SJi'HJ2*Sd'Kia««^Du^*
Leabni. They were ae maah ilkod by tbe

S«Al««aderll tiiat, fai otd* ^ b«"«
them, he had flx.d bla aammar mUmot at

the oaatie ef J»S»^^»'^^^,SS^
anmmaa aear him the twa littia Battanbatg

bsrra, lib aerfiewa.
, , .

Prince j^xaadar waa ae parftloularly
a

favorite of the emperor that the jsalana tl-

valtyef biaewnaoaa waa thaiaby azolted.

Thus were laid thajaeada af the eamlty

wiilob baa attraoted ae maob attaatioa. Oaa

day at Jogeahelm the littie Batteaberg boy,

aeated oa the^csar'a kaaa aad toying (with

hia erdera. aaked tha name ef ana parUcoIar
atar.

•* It is the oroaa of St. George," an-

awered his usola,
" a oroaa y»a will wear on

your breast wbea you are a Rasaiaa geaeral

aad have won year firat vktory,"
At theaa worda of hia fatber'ajfthe ossre

witob tamed away. Impatiaatly muttering
ao aa to be heard :

" Or oeorae all the good

things moat be far Germaaa aew,"
" Are you aot a Germaa yonrtolf 7" aaked

the dauBtleia Uttle boy. "Germaa bleed

flowa ia your veina, imperial hii(hneaa."

The oiarewitob never qnlto. forgave er

wholly forgot the retort of the pampered
ohild whom la hia heart he oeaaidored aa aa

ebjactionable poor relation ; aad tberelaevar
was thea or thereafter mnoh love lost be-

tween the oonsfaia..

Annivenar/ of a Bell,

The busy oity of Brealan, in Prus^a,
found time recently to oelebrato tho five

hnndtedth birthday ef a ohnroh bell. A
tragic atory ef tha oaatiag ef thia bell has

k*pt it fanoca threnghont Germany for a

longer period than haa elapsed since tho dis-

covery of America.
The founder of the bell, en the aeven-

teeath *f Jaly 1386. wbea the moltea me-
tal waa j 4at ready to run into the mould,
left the lenadry for a few momenta in charge
of a boy, warning him not te meddlo with
the apparatua. Tbe boy disobsyed tho in-

j anotien, and set the metal numlng. Ter-

rified, he called the founder, who, on seeing
the miaohlef, auppealng the ball mined,
Btruck tbe boy to the earth aad killed him.
Wbea the metal cooled aad the bell waa

tried, it waa found to be ef admirable tone
and fiaiah—the feaader'a maatorpieoa.
Stricken with remorse, ho gave hfmaelf up
to tha m>gletrato, and was condemned to

expiate hia orime by death. He walked to
tho place ef exeoutlon to the tolllog ef hia
own bell, oalling upon all the penpie to'pray
for " the poor ainner." Tbe b*It haa ever
since borne the name of the Poor Slaner'a
Bell.

At that early period Brealan was a coun-
try village ef little note. It haa new grown
to ba tho aeat of the linen maanfaotnre of

Silesia, and next ts Berlin, the largest oito
of Pmaala, The anniveraary of the found-
in« ef the Poor Sfnner'a Bsll waa not for-

gotten, however. Tho l>ell waa rung morn-
ing and evening, and the psator of the
ohnroh prtaohed a aermen in honor of the
oooaaioD, ia whiob he told ocoemore the
well-remembared tale.

Fromotiflg Oxvilization.

The oampaign of the Eogliah in Abyssinia,
some ten yeara ago, aad the lator lavasion
of the oauatry by foroea aeat to tha relief ef
Gkn. Gordon, have led to aome unusual
correapwDdence between the two Gavora-
mentt. Dlplamatio nates have baea asnt,
and aoknewledgod with the asa»l formali-
ties. To emphaaize tha mere atrongly the
expreadona of rnntu*! reapect, many pre-
aeata have been made on betii sides. Same
ef these oeurteaiea were attended with
amoaing resulte, according te a recant Eoe-
lish writor :

After the war iHtb Abysaiala, an Eag-
liahmaa asked a ohief what gift he would
moat like in return for aeme anistanoe he
had rendered, and the Ethiopian at once re-

plied that there was one thing above all
ethers that hia heart oevete^ and that waa
—not a rifle, or a teleaoepe, or evenaoan-
n*n—but the foU draaa ef a British senoral
•ffisar.

"
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dvAIso Cylinder, Basinet Wool and Ham,
CUNia^

•a«.^

M6COLL BROS, & QQ, TnLKS
TRY OUR CANADIAN COAX. Oil.. **SUNLrGBT»

IN THK MARKKT.

FAMOUS DIAMON

THE LEADING WOOD COd
In 6 stjles and S sizes. Don't Buy till yon see it.

The Toronto Stove & MTg Co
, (IWll

NEW HARRIS AND MAMMOI
STEEL DOME HOT-AIB FUBNAO^

1^

nt« eat Ueettve. Cleaa. »amUe aad eonomleal Heater* la the Martrtte '

and veatOathig (atnrctoa, BOwolai PcbUo Enndlags. Stores and Ftlvsts Beddenoea. Slmplt b "^
Hon and easUy nassgad, ospabla of glvlog mora beat with leisloomoniptloii of tnel ihwiayoy*!
appaiatus. MTAbaelately Oaa Tlskt.^a Blcht alacs "HarrU" and foar ibet
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aia Bcdc and can b« act •Ither la Brisk aiFoitkUetoim. Ooitespondenw loUolted. ImOmwJ" I
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Amerioan papers have the news
from Ottawa that American specalat-

• ors are negotiatint; with the Canadian

tftovernment for the purchase of

i^Stsveral Islands m the St. Lawrence

'between Brockville and Gananoque.

They propoee starting aummer resorts

next season.

—i^rom New York comes a curious

proposition tor the solution of the over-

producting problem. Governor Hill

proposes to make Saturday a legal

holiday and thus reduce the working

capacity of all the working classes by
onesixth. He would liaye five

days of labor, one day of fecreacion,

and one day of reUgious observance

in every week. This would also eflfec-

tually solve the Saturday half-holiday

question.

—Two North-West Towns, Portage
La Prairie and Minnedosa, borrowed

so freely during the "boom" that now
when things have got down to hard

pan, they find themselves in financial

straits and have adopted the expedient
of dissolving their municipal govern-

ment and telhng their creiditors to col-

lect their claims. This i& simply repud-
iation audit will seriously hurt the

credit of all North-West municipalities

—The Statistical Abstract and record

just issued by the Dominion Depart-
ment of Agriculture looks the most

practically useful blue book published

by the Dominion Government. It is a

compilation of useful figures and facts

with refrence to the areas, history,

Governments, population, produce,

finances, commerce and general statis-

tics of Canada. It contains in a handy
form information published in greater

detail in the other Departmental Re-

ports. Yearly editions are promised.

—At the Methodist Conterence a
• communication from the Anglican
Provincial Synod announced the

appointment of a committee to confer

with similar committees appointed

by the religions bodies as to the pos-

sibility of a union of the Protestant

churches in Canada, was warmly
applauded. The idea has also been

cordially endorsed from the pulpit bj'

eminent Congregational and Presby-
terian ministers. What one of these

pronounced to be one of the first essen-

tials to a union, f, e., a strong desire

to exist.

It is estimated ia^ Chicago that half

of the wheat crop raised east of the

Rockies this year has already gone
forward, and with the best effect oh
the trade of this country. The reason

assigaedjfor this unusually early move-
ment 18 that the large number of pro-
ducers whp held on to their grain last

year lost money by so doing, and de-

termined not to be caught again. It

was a needed lesson. The farmer
wlio holds on for rising price generally
burns his . fingers, and at the same
time checks the natural flow to the

volume of trade. He cannot afford

to gamble m his own wheat—to bet

on highor prices
— for the previous

exchange gamblers can rake off his

pile every time.
"

,

accommodation to tarmers and others,

who prefer making their purchase

in daylight. The above reasons

appear quite plausible, and worthy

of consideration. What say our mer •

chants?

^P^

©arr^pandanx)^*

EARLY CLOSING.

The end of the term for the e^rly

closing of stores has arrived ; and now
some of the darks pertly remark tbat,

"the fall and winter months is the pro-
per time for early closing," giving the

following reasons :
—That there is but

little shopping done during late hours;

that it encourages loafing in tlie stores;

that the young people thus kept in

until a late hour are deprived of an

opportunity of improving tJieir minds,

by night schools, reading, Sic, ahd

furthermore, that it is a grent waste

of fuel and light to the proprietors

"which would not be necessary in the

•event of keeping open an extra hour

NoTics.—^We wish it distinctly understood

that we do not hold ourselves responsible for
|

the opinions expressed by our correspondents-

Fleslierton.

if'rom our oven correspondent.

The annual Fall Exhibition of the East

Giey Agricultural Society was held in this

village on the 23rd and 24 inst ; during both

days the weather was all that could be de-

sired and thousands visited our enterprising

village. Flags were hoisted at too mast and

considerable bunting was displayed; ihe shops

and business places had on their prettiest

dress and everything and everybody bright

and cheerful. The first day attendance on

theExhibifion grounds was Binall;{the new feat

ure this year of horse rating the firstday. so far

as we have heard, didnotpiove to be a popular
movement and if repeated, is Ukely to prove

damaging to the fair. The second day at-

tendance was good the gate receipts equal to

that of former years alrottt 8200,00. The
number of exhibits we thought not as large

&s on former years; from the exhibits a good
idea can be obtained of the capabillities of

Ihe country and the value of its products.
The exhibit of this yeai did not do justice in

that respect to the East Biding of Grey.
On thk Field:—the Uve stock exhibits

were very good—Ist Horses— Some fine an-

imals were shown in the ring. Messrs

Trimble & Pickell showed some fine Draught
Colts and brood mares (imported) which

seemed to attract the attention of many.
2nd. Cattle,—^In imported cattle, Durham.

Devoirs anii Ayrshires, were exhibited by W.
0'Brine,R. OUiver and A. Cams—3rd Sheep—The display was small but very good quality,

some very fine Leicesters, Shropshires and
Cotswold were exhibited by W. J. Shepherd-
son, T. Elhs and A. Cairns. 4th. Swine-
Some fine breeds were exhibited, Suffolks by
J. Holly and Berkshire by T. Ferguson and
Siinson. , 5th, Poultiy—The display was

larf^e and contained some fine specimens of

of the different varieties. Impliment and

Carriages—The exhibit rather small.
J. H. Herd showed some very fine work.
In the Exhibition hall.—One entire side

was set apart for ladle's fancy work, paintings,
pencil and crayon work &c. The other side

lor grain, roots sewing machines, harness and
other manufactured goods! the Centre was
well fitted with Vegetables, Fruit, Flowsrs, &c
A magnificent display of Flowers were show
by Jamesl5eecroft from the Flesherton green
house. The north end devoted to dairy pro-
ducts. Butter, Cheese, and honey. As one
entered from the south the thing to please
the eye was the very large and m gnifieent

display of gold and silver ware and plated
goods, especially that shown by our enter-

prising Jeweler, J. G. Kusseil, ,of this village,
of Gold and Silyer watches. Rings, Pins.sets
and tine Plated goods far surpassed anything
ever shown in this place before. W. A.
Browu, Esq., Jewler of Markdale had also a
tine display of goods in his line some valuable

andpretty goods but He, did not secure as good
a position as^is competior consequently his
exhibit did not show tu as good advantage.
Mrs. Bulmer's very fine collection of . Photo's
was proof positive that she waswell up in the

Photographic Art.

Fancy Work—Curtains, quilts, shirts,
%eedle and ornamental work in great variety
and would compare favorably with much
larger and more prententious show The
exhibits in worsted embroidery, braidiog in
Cotton, Arrasine work. Ornamental needle
work, and leather ornaments were well

worthy of notice. Some choice wax flowers,
showed by Mrs. Armstrong, and paintings by
Miss Richardson and Miss Damude, all of
this village were veiy tine and much admir-
ed. Mr. Moffat of Markdale has few equals
on scroll and ornamental wood work. His
display attracted much attention. In
Harness, Messrs J. Goidon and 1). Clay-
ton each showed some very fine work. In
Boots and Shoes W. Barnhouse showed
some fine work.
GsAiN.—The speciemens showed were very

good in every respect, we did not think the
display large. The sample of barley was
much better than that of last. J, iirodie
and T. Kells were the principal exhibitors
in that grain. Some good samoles in Fall
wheat weie shown. In Spring wheat the
sample not so good ; Oats were plump and
gooa, equal to anything shown in previous
years, and Peas very choice surpassing for-
mer years. Vegetables—In Potatoes agreat
vaiieiy shown, fifteen different kinds; the
Early Rose seemed to be the favored. J.
Fawcett of Euphrasia and James Ferris of
Proton cariieu off the prizes, A few fine
Tomatoes were shown, the display was small.
Onions, Beets, mangles. Carrots, and Celerywere shown in large quantifies.
Fbuix—In appiei a ^leat variety, some,

good larfee specimens were showxi, Crab applesla abuudiuco. The show of pears, was small
ulso that 01 (jrrapes, not so goodaud the latter
rather inferior iu qaahty. Piums in abuudsce
aua quamy gooa.
Bbkxd—Aljout last but not least, the staff

of Uie. Home maue bread, the exhibits were
aU good. Among tne dairy products there
«aa some sweat Roll butter, and some very
choice dairy mferkins

; also some we consider
veryiwor. A hmitea quJity of h«me-made
cLeese were :>ii0wu. surnd very fair. Now
Air. Editor, no Ovuut thero was maqy tilingsuunodceu by yourieporter, butyoa will pleaoe
paruou uis Toutkanu mexperience. At the close
of the exhibiuou «u tUe second day we were
not able to be present to hear theoratoin from
liie graua stand by the president of the
SociHiy, Ml. T. Keha, consequently Are
unable to report the same to yoti. Motes on
fair uay—Ine Brass iiaud played for the
Laoies' Aid Society they looked welland play-
eti well : Constaoie Cooey did his duty well.

I; IS sail the President made .» .fluent
speech, thU tne Agr. Society moved a vote
ox tnaiiks lor tne xnuid that there was uo
bouy seen drouit on fair day.

Flei^erton Stationlfor * lorf of coal, in the

act of assistiBBto dumt sone mn, was c«urW

between the «>ttpling,iiijwn«
his Bpme and

inflicting other tenriWe injones. The on-

fortunate man was at ouoe ermed to a.

Hannah's Hotel, Dr. Garter otthis pl««e was

immediately Bummoned, bnt the "onerert

iniurieB were beyond medieai remedy! he

ftiased away in about ttaree hours. He re-

gained conscious mitU the hwt. He laivee

a wife and one child to mourn Ids aoss.

Being a member of the Volunteer force,

his remains were bud away with Mihtary

honors on Saturday afternoon htst

During the days of the fair the Ladies

Aid Society of the Presbyterian church here

served dinner and held a Bazaar in the

Town Hall ; the dinner was good and weu

sarved. In the Bazaar the articles for sale

were numerous, of various kinds and colors ;

some very pretty things indeed. The Ladies

received a very liberal patronage. They weU

deserved it, for they engaged the services of

our Brass Band for the entertainment of the

public. Some very nice music was dipcoursed

during the day. A grand concert, under the

auspices of the above Society was given m
the Town Hall on the evening of the 24,

when a good programme, consistmg of vocal

and instrumental music was gone through.

Mr. Richardson, Esq., occupied the chair.

Owng to the iUness of the Rev. Mr. Ayers

the pulpit in the Methodist church was

filled last Sabbath morning by J. P. Nichol-

son, and in the evening by the Rev. Mr.

Hosking of Markdale ; as the hour for service

passed and Mr. Hosking had not arrived Rev.

Mr. Ayers being able to be present bearing

upon his staff and the desk commenced

the service and had got fairly into,

his Sermon when Rev. Mr. Hosking

came, Mr. Ayers stopped and said "Now.

that is short metre, I'll give you the balance

some other tune." The Rev. Mr. Hosking
entered upon his subject at once and deliver-

ed a very interesting sermon.

A very pleasant evening's entertainment

and concert was held under the auspices of

W. G. T. W. of this place in the Temperance
Hall on Monday evening. The evening was

very wet consequently there was not a very

large turn out. Refreshments were served

by the ladies' and a short and spicy program
gone through; D/. Christoe iu the chaii.

At the close of the entertainment Mrs. J. E.

Moore, in a few well chosen words, presented
A. R. Fawcett, Editor, with the badge of an

honorary member in their Society, thanking
him for the Ube of the columns of his paper
in assisting them to push forward their good
work.'

The grain market is again booming in our
town. Richardson & Co. are again on the

market and Mr. Hogg andothers are reported

coming, so we notice theie will be keen com-
petition in that line here.

An
1 -.-f-j**?^'

>

to
Wlien yon -visit the Fall Show at vr

aon't fail to call at the new BOOK STAnf»^j;PY ^^'

«-^^
GOODS and WALL-PAPER Store, Reynolds'

to the Mansion House, where you will see a full

stock of the above goods.

TO^S^SSI TOYS I To .

in great variety, Dolls all sizes and prices from 5 cents *
$ .^''^'

variety of Goods suitable for Birthday and other ^^
comprising Autograph and Photograph Albums n^^"'*'"

Cards, Vases, a splendid variety, Perfumery

'

s f^^^

Moustache and Tea Cups, Children's

^
^'

13a;}?s.
Mugs, Ladies' Leather

from 50e. up,

Violins, Accordians, Mouth Organs, Flutes, Writing Desks L A'

Papeteries, &c.. School bupplies in fall variety, also a aree^

"

Drawing Utensils, Paint Boxes, Childs
CompanionsT"""^"'

AH the Fashion Journals not in stock obtained to or.U.. I ,

A large stock of sheet music and music hooks
kep"; constant!

^^'

First instalaient of wallpaper just to hand, oyer one thousa i

^

five cents per Roll.
"^ '

to 20 P« ceat
1

A stock pf Bibles and Psalms, secured at from 15

regular prices.

Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal Hymn and Psalm Book

variety Don't fail to call.
*"

DINSMOEE, Pron

M/cf^KDALE

To the Editor of the Stmudkud.

Sib,—Who h£.s more people to please,
or more master3 than tne i^ibhc school
master ? Evidently uo one. Tito mimat-
er of the Gospel I think raoika next.

They claim to have more, but the point
is disputed, so let it remain lor the pre-
sent,|that is not what I'm going to argue
n'>w. The teacher is beset one day by
a parent who says "my boy is severely
dealt vsith at school, he is a nervous
boy, we have to humor at home, and I
would like you to be lenient with him."
Another says "How is it you show par-
tiality in school, you threshed my boy
yesterday and Jones' boy was just as
much to blame as he was." Jones is
the man who ownes the nervious boy.
Again another says, "you dont thresh
my boy enough, whenever he does what
is wrong thresh him, and I'll thresh him
when I get him home." However this
class of parent is lamentablv too small.
Now, a boy gets into mischief and in

consequence gets "threshed," but it

happens to be Jones' boy, by mistake as
an ordinary teacher cannotkeep inmind
the advicex)f fifty or sixtyparents. Jones
comesdown to the teacher(who is secure
in the behef that he chastized the child
of parent No. 2) demandmg fifteen min-
utes of his time on the kings highwayand he will "lam" him how to teach a
child. Still another says "My boy Tom-
my was not promoted at the last ex-
anunation, how was that ?Andwhen that
unlucky teacher intimates in a kindly
way that Tommy has not paid enough
attention to his books or that Tommy'shead is too thick for an idea to enter,
that parent flies off at a tangent, and
declares that his boy knows more than
the teacher, and wants to fight. The
naturaUy quiet or undecided teacher
thinks he has mistaken his calling and
ought to be a preacher or corpse or pro-
bably a parent. A teacher who is any
judge of human nature will in, say six
months or a year become acquamtedwith the dispositions of the various
pupils under his charge. But by this

f
tune he sees the school trustees have
advertised for another teacher, andwhen he IS getting along very well with
the pupils, takes this hmt that he has to
leave, and so onm his next school,and so

^1^°
<^e end of the chapter, who wont

condescend to drop a tear overmuch tried and sorely aflBicted
innocent and hardworking race.

A. Hasbebn

tland J„

!-

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and PlamF

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machmerj eTenJ

being new, I am now prepared to turn out
' ^

Sash, Doors, BMs, Mouldings, Hollow
Bii||

FRAMES, LATH, FENCE PICKETS, Sc,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to

noiiei»|

Carsfidii, and haying engaged superior mechanics in eyery department, 1 1

would now reBpecttully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders
Promptl|.|

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undress
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done.]

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

303 THOS. McNE^

WOOL! WOOL
awuu

Those having Wool to sell or manufacture, will find it to their adymtage

to call at the

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN -:- PACTOBY.
The machinery being now in splendid working order, and baymgenj.

a staff of competent hands, we are now busy manufacturing goods
usa&W

kept in stock. Any custom work entrusted to us will
J^^^^'^? P^^J

careful attention, and done at reasonable prices.
t^ DO>i'T DAUi

GIVE US A CALL.

May 3rd, 1886. W, H. F-J^ESHER.

LIVERY.

GOOT>
ItIGS,

V^i^

the

yet

Mew and Renewed Snbscrip.tion since last reporu
B. Johnston, Markdale. (New) Jan 88H. A. Harris, '•

Aug 8i
IhosWiggins, '• Jan 87.*

C. A. McMiUan, Uandalk, Oct 86
J . Erskiue, Bocklj n, Oct. 86
K.E. Hicks,

•' Jan 87
J. W. Knott.

Moderate

Charges.

SPECML ATTENTION TO CuMMtftw/iL TBAVELl^^^-

Mathews'Old Stand, opposite Markdale
House

T

^- ^ --,. and that W.
A7i>ruwn naa a big auction sale of Waldies
tuid jeweilei'jr after the iair.

i^AXAixT IsJUBKu. —Un Thursday evaunir
sujsmjci' umc, besides ooing a great j last. Mi. W. xtad^ey o: Ospcv, -whUeaE

.pu a • tNew) Jan 87.
Alios. SaiKent, Berkeley, Auk «7
John McDonald. Uhatswo.thfJan 88

James HcMarrar.
(New), Jan 87.

and for all acute or chronSK,T^^J
found m Dr. Fowlers Extract of wSd lSt«,i^
berrjr ; to be procured from Ji&!-^^""'i

FARM FOR SALE

TH£ subseriber beiug u bad health, will

8eillot8704;71,2ndcon.,W.T.&.S.Boad,
Holland ; 100 acres, 70 acres cleared and
fenced with rails, 80 acres new seeded down ;

there are two bearing orchards-rapples,
pears, plums, cherries. and crabs—choicest
tond ; plenty of water ; log buildings ; 6 miles
from Markdale, and I mile from Berkel^
station on C. P. R. Church, sdiool and post
oflioe within a mile of place. Good neigh-
bora. CaUxm or address

WILLIAM E\9^ABT,

„,-., Berkeje/ P. 0.,

four
venis

old.

FOE
A PAIR of Mules rising

^o^^^.
W»

be sold for cash, or ou time

^PP'y*'' JAMES
DOPnS.^^p^

315-18 __ -^"T

0A0CUSTOM
fXlHE su.bscriberbaymKogja^

business is 15;X the weavinc f^^ st^ "^
Haskett Bros ou

Ehz^f^^vii*.'*;
pared to do aU ^'f'jJ^er^A
^umZ. Goodwori*odmo» ^jou*notice.

313.16
^^31.51^
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a uje coUeaiou
ure ihe specunen^ of

,al>ougia^
tir trees from British

ilie=e speciemens are seven and

la Jiaiiiaei, and are admired of aU

IlieiK are a large variety of the

,^ explain
fuily. People who are in-

•Jie natural resources of the great

hould nat fail to see this exhibit

i Ducker and Mr. L. 0. Armstrong

j^ge, anJ tbey will be happy togivo

iormatiou they
cau to visitors. Speci-

al live stock, native and crossed fi-om
"

we=i of Cal-ary, are also to be seen.

.0 tlic C. P. !'• exhibit id one fi-om

; (irant district in the county of Hali-

Onf The specimens of grains, roots

jt are very creditable indeed. They j

coatCteJ together by the natives and,

1 to the fare in charge of Mr, AVm.

tlie Ooveiniaeut immigration agent

ten, aui 3Ir- Fielding will always be

near the exhibit.— [roronto World

Ipeat

"We sho'w I

this week a

complete stock of

Boots & Shoes, Ready

made Clothing, Tweeds,

Dress Goods, Flan-

nels, Blankets,

Shawls, &c.,

Purchased before the

advance, consequently

prices a.nd values are.

exceptionally good,
-

i

We have also secured a large lot^
• 1

of New Japan Teas lately arrived per

diffetoxt fimu gives eaaksmera • good ^lUiee

toehooMwfaskdier^inurt. ABkinctetir •

PICTORE FRAMlMa
done at lowest taies. We fcbo have on baai

a large stock j>f

and Fnineral Finmisbinss>
which .will be sopplied to thoee thftt willteror

OS with their cm torn, at low piieea. Also

A HKABSB in Connection.

COLEMAN A HAmtTON,
Next door to Enapp'e Acne.

sign of the town,

SavE
f^r

Stetfien's Drag Store?

Oddlellows Concert.

Wednesday evening a very

gful Concert was held in Rocklyn,

I the auspices of Lansdowne lodge

ianre)oftne above Order, on the

ion of the opening of thenew Town

ti,
The room was tastefully decorated

iiestooiis of evergreens, mottos, &c.,

tojve evidence that the committee

jnanagemeut
bad spared no pains

laider the oecabion a success. Your

1 of Mafkdale contributed a large
» of the nutsical talent, and the i

mnsityofouryuung folk were disap-
}

^sted at the absence of the (s)talwart

iwho generally accompanies the

|:iiBgent,
known amongst our class as

"jacket duster."

iobt 31yles, Esq., Avas called to the

which po.sitiou he hiled with

city
to himyelf and satisfaction to

: audience. Mr. A. C. Patterson

[;e
a masterly speech on the merits

i workings of the Order, showing

I
intrinsic merits in an indisputable
ffler. Music by Miss Turner and

Ferguson. Song by Mr. J. R.

iersoD, Markdale, wliich was en-

istically encored. Dialogue,
as.Currrie Brothers, fairly "took
1 the house."

|1 Recitation bv Mr. "W. J. Benson

fitdale, elictcd universal applause
ily encored. A Recitation by J. E.
^tds was highly commendable.
-W.J. Beuson—was the prime

iistirrer of the evening, and encored.

i?by llr. .\uderson, highly applauded,
'slso encored.

^'^.L. Young, Markdale, gave an
fet address, adapting his remarks
5
occasion, making many excellent

pcf practical value, and exciting
lice to the highest pitch di

nent.

" J. Shepherdson also addressed
fisaablage iu an appropriate strain.

"^^Comittee ofmanagement returned
to tlie friends of Markdale for

'slanted assistance, and thus a
enjoyable entertainment termin-

he C. P. R. which far exeeeAs former

values.

bur Shoemaker's Sfeo^ cotinuet

under the management of Mr. S.ay,

and is supplied with the very best

stock "Which the market aflfords.

Parties intrusting there orders are

assured of perfect satisfactljti.

Groto TVJrs. OlementTs

MAEEDALE
FOR.

Stationery,

Fancy Goods,

Toys & G-ames,

Fruits in Season,

And prices in reason.

And its Magnificent.Grand, Imposing

Pompons, Stately, Saperb, Augnat,

Mageatie, Impressive^ Noble,

Cmnnanding, Aristocratic,

Dignified,

*'0h. Stois''

Tiife is sbort, time is moving,

can't stop long,

What have you?

We ha^e the largest and best supply

in town of

Tooth Brushes,

NailBmshes,

HairBmsbeu,

Cloth Brushes,

Flesh Brashes,

Watches,
Clocks

Jewelry*
Spectaces,

Pipes, Ac.

JAS. G. huSSELL'S
FLESHERTON.

A Beautiful Stock to Select from.

o o ooooooo Ooooooooo^
It IE a fact, as every onel

says, that BUSSEILL is the manl
to repair your Watch or Clock |

properly.

Vooooooooooooooooooj
- -^^ II II

^ -

GIVE HIM A TEIAL.

Every job warranted to give satis*

faction.

217-269
JAS. 8. RUSSELL

WHISKS! WHISKS'WHISKSI

GRAND ASSORTMENT.

Wm. BROWN

STRAYED.
FEOM

the premises of Michaal Mc('ann

Lot 66, con. 1st, west of T. & S. Koad,

Holland. In May last three yearlings, two

heifers one all white a^d one dark ired with

white spots, one steer red with white spots.

Any person Riving such information «8 will

lead to their recoveiy will be suitably re-

warded.
MICHAEL McCANN,

216-19* Berkeley, P.O.

OIL PAINTING.—
Mtss Cornish, M". JS. JL.

(Pupil of Prof. Martin of the Hamilton

Ladies' College) is now prepared to give in-

structions in Oil Painting on Canvas, Wool,

Glass, Satin, &c. Poonah Painting on White!

Velvet a specialty. Classes may be formed

on and after October 5th. Specimens of her

work may be seen, and terms made known at

her Studio—the Parsanage, Mark Street.

Markdale :— 216-19

[Obdemfob PAwmio PBoicrn.T kxkoutkd.]

Special attentiou to the Dress*

making department.

The latest fashions and neat fits

guaranteed.

T)njilop's Block,

MARKDALE

Shaving Brushes and Shaving

Mugs, iSchool books and Stationery,

Purses, Pouches, Wallets, Toilet

articles and Perfumery.

If you are in need buy
^AT

STEPHEN'S
Drug Store, Markdale.

To Consumers & Dealers

IN OHiS,

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

RfflTAi, PUJiSf LiOHT

Ulummating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

C^^TOR. E. OIL
Is guaranteed, the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO^ .

Mann&cturers and Refiners,

TORONTO & LONDON.
Kep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby.

5M)8-6m

THE GENUINE SINGER

Wanted Immediately!
CANVABSEES IN THIS COUNTY

FOB THK

NEW HOME BIBLE
A Most Coufbehensivk Faiiii.t Bibi.e,

containing the Revised and Authorieed venions
of both the Old and New Testaments, arranged
in parallel columns. It also contains a complete
cyclopcBdia of B blical knowledge, 350 additional

features, and nearly 2500 UlustrationB. The
largest, cheapest and most elegantly bound
Family Bible ever published. The demand nn-

parallelled every mtelligent person wanting a
copy. Some eigents are makingfrom 950 to $100
w^dy. Our agent McCbae sold $500 worth
in two Townships dnring his first few week's work
Another agent reports 17 Bibles sold last week.
Experience is not necessary. Send to the sole

publisher for descriptive circular and liberal

terms. Bibles in over 100 varieties. Also a line

of Standard Subscription Books and cheap
Photograph Albums.

G. Biackett Bobinson,
5J0BDAN St., TOBONTO. Pnblisber.

313.98

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWING :- MACHINE
btaonld be sure and get the

woRja powders;
An pleasant to take. Contain thov own

Pnsatdve. la a aofe. aore, and mttaetmaM
oesnamr mt wvrma in Children orAdalte

aEBBIMEIEWYOBKSIMEB
The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,

290 Markdale.

I1¥I1MIL

VIMDALE baker;,
—FOE

STRAYED !

To
the premises of John McKay, ILot 78.

Con. 2, west of T.& S. Koad Holland

township, abo«t the middle of ^^^ *

Steer rising three years, nearly all red. The

owner can have him by proymg property

and paying expenee
JOHK McKAY,

Markdale P. O

Auction Sale.

315-17

I'jceeds
upwards of $40. We hope,

f '"tor, to see you amongst us on
' similar occasion.

Com.
Ik

•^
I "h Copper Jttinc ia Ontario.

"^"^eal, Sept '22.—Copper Mines,
*^e said to be the most wonderful
^orld. have been discovered near

'Jj
Juuctioa. Ontario. The Cop-

Se, which is situated a few miles

Mbnrydepote. is four miles in
MKX) feet wide , and 200 feet
oe

percentage of pure copper
'

^ge and no richer ore has yet

^
•

t)perationshavecommenc-
*°rk the mine to its follest

''JourJ?"^'*^^^? UseFlBidLifihtning.

^Joj^^^^atism? Use Fluid Lightning.
P5oa\,5f°"'*' Use Fluid Lightning.

^JOBU^t^a? Use Fluid Lightning.^

toS^°?- Use Fluid Lightning.
'"^Wedwuh Headache? Us^K^d

aayeyouany Pain? Use Fbiid.« wii, cure you the iustiuit it

sBr^.- of''
'^•^<'- per bottle at R. L.

"^^-
^^tor;, :,Iarkdali.. 1 •

Sve&al gn^es, with Bay own name on.

.«^Wtetimen: also V*ltluun. Elgm and

aTSoTSeth TiKffliM Clock.. Silven«««. and

lKSiiaSd..lafiiaiin«:.
I*«ni» Pebble

SnSTl*r«e stoet Jilo misieweMntMion.

A ne!ifl»?e Jew cJJer, .^arScdake-

EXTENSIVE
AUCTION SAIUB of Pann

Stock, Implements, &c. The under-

signed has received InstmctionB from TVm.
Mntrie to sell by Public Auction ou Lot 90,

Con. 2, GlenelK. 2^ miles from Harkdale,
on Thursday. October 7th, '86, the following
valuable property, viz :

1 Span working horses,
4 Cows supposed to be in cmlff.

2 Steers rising three years dd.
2 Heilers rising 3 years old.

4 Steers rising 2 years old,

4 Calves,
13 Sheep,
1 Jiumber Wagon,
1 Single Buggy nearly t>ew,
1 S^tBob Sleighs,
1 Brodcast Seeder,
1 Set L;ou Harrows,
1 Horse Bake,

^
1 Plonw, Wilkinson make.
1 Turnip Sowar,
1 Scuffler,

1 Fanning Mill.

1 Set Team Harness,
1 Sftt Plow Harness,
1 Hay Back,
1 Wheelbarrjw,
1 Stoueboat,
1 Grain Cradle,
1 Grindstone. 1 Pick,
1 Oroas-cat Saw,

"

1 Croliar,

Chains, Forks, and other articles t>i nnmer-
ons to mention, also aboot 15 tons of Hagr,
and a quantify of honsdidd fvmtare.
TEBMS :—All snins of %1Q and vnd-r.

Cash ; over that amonnt IS aontiM etedlt

win be given on fuznidans approved joinc
notes.

Sai* U CoHunmet at f e'ctoek ^Mup.

Noreaerveasfheprai^ietgrii oumi|g <b

eoonfyof VelUagttni. At same tiaia and
I^aee fin farm wiU be offmSli&r sale.

Wm. Mutrie, 6eo.Nebht

B. GABNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

ronnding connby that he has opened
a geneiai harness shop on King, street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to mannfactore and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HABNESS, long and short tugs,
8TBAW COLLABS, WHIPa, COMBS,
BBUSHBS, HABNESS OIL &c.

I will nse only first class material and
those requiring anTthing in the harness line
will find it to their interest to eall at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Bepsiring done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a ^sre of

public patronage. I am respectfuUy yours.

R. CARNAHA.N.

BREAD. CUES UD BUNS,
AT EEASONABLE BATES.

BISCUITS AND CONFECTWNARr
of all kinds on baud.

SOIREES & SURPRISE PARTIES

Supplied on the Shortest Motice.

Weddine: Cakes a Specialfv.
A call is respectfully solicited.

Bread delivered in all narts of the town

Health is Wealth !

PBEmiSES :

Next Door to the Boiler Rink.
'8G BUOKE. &JOYS

CiNaDiAN Pacific r. r.

OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday, ^ul/ 28th, 1886.

001NG NORTH.

STATIONS.

Or. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain treatment, a
gnazanteed apMifle forbysteocia, (UssineaB. con-
vulsions, fltit neorvons neuralgia, headache, nerv-
ous looeteaSkMi. osmed by the use of alcohol or
tobacco, wakefolness, mental depression, soften-
ing (rf the bnin lesoltinghi insani^ and leadms
to miaeory, daoay and death, premalnre old age,bMiwMietp, loss ofpower in «ither sex, involun-
wry tosses and spflrmatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion oi tfao brain, self-abnae or over-indnlg-
•oee. Each box contains one month's treatment.
•1« box, orjix boxes for 95, sent by mail pre-
paid on reeelpt of price.

WE 9UMIUUITEE SJJt BOXES.
To cure any esM. With each order rwseived by
iM Cor six boxes, aeeompanied by 95, we will sendiM porehaser oar-written gnanuitee to refund
tMBmoney if the treatment does not affect a coze.
Onuaatees ianiad only by

A.TCBMEB&CO.

Toronto. - . . Leave . . . .

Cardwell Jnuctiuu. ...

Orange- 1
Arrive ......

ville. (Leave
Orangeville Jun
Shelimrue
Dunialk *« .

Fleskerton.
Markdale .

Berkeley
Holland Centred

Ohatsworth .........

Owen Sound... ......

Mail. > Exp.

7 4.5am
9 '£0

•'

10 <!.<>
•*

10 20"
10 32 "

10 S8"
11 22 ••

11 47 "

l*202Fm
1214"

4 a(>i)m
6 30 •'

7 03 "

7 22"
7 34
8 04
8 30
8 55 t

9 10
22 "

•2 28 "
i 9 32 "

...J12S8" 1
9 49-

...1 1 05" '10 '^O"

GOINC SOUTH-

STATIONS.

ropnetor,- Auc

SALT BHRUM CUBED.
McOwgar A Parke's Carboho Cerate has

been toedaad frqucfto be tiie only positive
core for Salt Btittne. l^imples. Bhitehes on
tti» taee orliaadB, Cuts, Bnms. Braises, or
vaj SaiMrtii^aothittg ehw win heal. Try
l^Biesor A Parkes Carbolic Cerate Price <-

'

^^111 wi^^V.
2fc, per box at I!. L. .Stc;,ae:i . !>. ,.. :<,r >•

! ^^-^^f
»
Jnnft»?«

Owen Sonud. ............
Cliatsworth.
Holland Centre .,...,.. ,-.

jjGirKdGj •••«•*.«• • t.« • • • • «

Flesberton
Ihmdalk ..«....^.......
Shelbume .... ...........

Oraugeville^ Ton.. ;.......

Or<inae ) AxriTF.u .' •*•••••.

ville.. fLuave,

,

Exp.
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T£LJ£ HOUbSHOIiP.
Oolonng Baaketi.

Ta give a bUok Ml«r to tiM wOlMr awd
for bMketa and •ther wotmi wn tfia f«l-

lawlng prsoett baa bean noanunandcd : L«t

tba material ramsfn from twalTe to tmaXf-
faar b<a^ in lukewarm water, aad Mmb dip
ft a *i ffi lent length of time in a dye eom-

peted bt five paita af grannd fnatio, threa of

•olphato of capper, five of ralphata of iron,

and fear ef oream of tartar. Iho dye ahanld

be kept at a boillag heat tor half an hour,

to extract thaoalcr from the fnatifl and dii-

olve the other iogredienti, after whioh It

may b« allowed tooeel. A email quantity
of togweod added will sometimea Improra
tko oolor. The lame preoaa may be mod
ferooloilogTarlooafabrlot of whioh ram-

BMT hati are made, snoh aa atraw, palm-leaf,

graw, eto.

Household Hints.

Where a filter ii unattainable, a very
little alam will purify foal watc r. An enooo

•f alcm will puify a whole hegihcad of

foal water.

Chloride of lime ia an infallible preven-
tive for rat«, ai they fl^e from ita odor aa

from a peatilenoe. it ehonld be thrown

down their helea, and ipxead aboat where-

over they are likely ta oeme, and ahoald be

renewed once a fortnight.

To extirgaiih keroNne flamei, if no cloth

la at band, throw flenr on the flamea. Floar

rapidly abiorbi die fluid and deadens the

flame.

Tin canned goeda, when opened, ihenld

be Immediately transferred to glass or

earthenware xeoeptftcles. lUoont inreati-

gatiens show that oases of poisoning from

oatiiig 'oanned goods have arisen frem the

soid of the osnned feed attacking the solder

of the tins, and semetimea from deoempoil
tien accelerated by an electrical action be-

tween the ssider and the iron ef the tin.

Nftver leave oanaod fruits, meats, or fish in

opened tin cans.

At this season ef the year napkiaa, table-

oloths and often handkerchiefs and child-

ren's olethiog are liable to be stained with

fruit. It is a good plan to keep a bottle of

Javelle water handy and wot the stained

artlolet with tbia before thty are pat into

tiio wash. I! this is done the stains will be

oempletely removed. If yen cannot get
the Javelle water, the next best thing ia a

solution of chlotide of lime put into one

quart of water ; ahake it thoroughly, and

allowing it to settle, pour off the clear flald

and bottle for use. This is uied the same
as Javelle water, except that the articles

to whioh this aolatien has been applied mast
be theronghly rinaed in dear water before

being pat into suds,

Ohoica Eeoipes.

Tomato Chowdeb —One-half a buahel of

oreen tematoea, one dczsn onlona (sr leave

th«m out if preferred ), one dezsn green pep

pers, ail chopped fine. Sprinkle one pint

efsalt ever this and let &tand all night,

drain efif the brine, oav^r with good visegar,

and oook ene hoar, then drain and pack In

a jar. Take two pounds brown angar, two

tablespeonfuia of cianamsn, ene of allspice,

one ef doves, ono of pepper, half cup of

ground mnstard, one pint grated horfo

radish. Vinegar to mix. Boil this and

pour over the oontenta of the jar.

Cbxah Fib —Line a pan with paste and

pour in the following mixture and bake :

Oae cup of sugar, three t&blespoonfuls of

flenr, one cap of oream. §tlt well before

putting into the paste.

Spick Cakb.—Two.cais of floar, one cup
ef milk, ene and oco-half cups of brown

agar, one-half cup ef batter, tvo teaipeon-

fuls of baking powder, ene tsaapoenfal of

doves, cinnamon, and allspice, and the

yolks of two eggs. If not stltf enough, add

a little more fiaor.

Light Cakb.—Take the white of two

^gs, one and ene-l&lf caps ef white sugar,
ene oup of milk, ene-half cap ef batter, two

oups of flour, and two tea»poonfnls of bak-

ing power. After flavor wtth lemon or add
currants (about a cup), or n&e raisins, can-

died peel, or a few cataway seeds.

Fob Cvbiko Hahj —The following mix-

tnie has been used by our family (ihe coun-

trified ones) for about three generations.
The bams are sure to keep ana are noted

for their exoll<>ct "flavor. For 100 pounds
ef meat take four pounds of fine salt, four

ennoesef sai^eter, and one pound of brown

sugar. Rab the ham with the mfxturo

every other day, until all is absorbed. No
more salt is rcqalred.

Fbied £ rPLEs —Wlpa a few nice, smooth-

skinred app!?s, have ready a tptder with a

little butter and lard in it, let it get hot,
and slice the applea into it, sprinkle a little

sugar ever them, and fry slow to a nice

brown, t&klcg great care cot to let burn,

t
Splendid Cottage Puddiso.— Ono cup

ef white Engar, one egg, batter tho size of an

egg, ono cap of milk, ^two cop3 lot sifted

flour, and :wo tableGpoenfnis of baking
powder. Sjuse—Ore . tablespoonful of

fljor, oce fourth cap cf Epgar, make into a

smooth paste wi'di milk, and pour en hot

water till thick enough, and let it come to

a bail, stirring constantly. Flavor to taste.

Yasilla la tho nioe&t.

The Health Seekers.

Tfro physicians happened to meet on the

atrests of Toronto.
" How do you do ; busy?''
*'I should say so. I am on the go all

day and all night. I am almost worn out."

HlL;*' The same with me. I'll be busy for

tifaw next two months attending to people
who have returned frem their health-gettfaig

trips."

^**So will I. When people are ent ef

town at the health resorts we have a quiet

time, but as soon as they set back they
are sore to send for us. I've got more

aenwal debility en hand than I have any
1 ier."

A Cordial LiTitation.

Scene, front deer. Time, 12 o'clock Son-

day night.
She : Say, George, when are yen eeming

Mint
He: Oh, I'D be here Monday night.
She : Say, Oseige, oaa't yoa oeme be-

feieMeiidayt

"Tha UtteiBOSt Fart».

There k little ef the eartti'a svrfsee thaft

expleMia, advaatarera, er taad*8 ha^oMt
Tidted, and, fer thatvery reaacau »• daobt,

peenle are muoh btereiced in findiag ont

s^t may be known about the few reaaln-

bg nncxploired perttene. To say netUng
aboat the Polar regions, about whieh there

is, we may suppose, little that fa interestteg

exoept that they are inaccessible i ner alwnt

Thibet, whoee people will lot permit for-

eigners to visit them j there are still a few

eenntries alnmt whioh we are jost beginning
to know through the visitt of observant

gfli^fntift" explorers, whose stories f re cer-

tainly very intorasting.
There isNew Guinea, for Instonoe, a great

island nertfc-eastof Australia, which, tbe^h
many sliipi have passed Iiy its shores, haa

long been marked "
unexplored" on the

maps. It is BOW not only pretty well ex-

plored, but ia being coleniaad by Eoropeana.
Dr. MIklnohe Maolay. a Rusdan man of sot-

enoe, will soon leave Russia with a party ef

two hundred and fifty emigranta to stort a

settlement at Astrolabe B«y.
Hew strange that Rassia, with her Im-

mense domain in Asia, should set about es-

toblishing a oolony in Polynesia I When
Dr. Maolay dedded to explore north-east

New Guinea, seven jearo ago, he had him-

self put on shore in the dark at Astrolabe

Bay, and was left alone. There the natives

found him in the morning, slttbg on his

poitmuitoau en the beach.

They did not Imew that there were any
white men in the world, and they thought
he had descended frem the sky. He en-

couraged them in tiiat belief ; bnt they set

aboat making experiments to find out

whether ho wasof divine origin, whioh near-

ly killed him. They shot arrows at him ;

if he was a god, they said, these oonid not

hurt him. Two of the arrows wounded him

severely. Toey tied him to a tree and

proBied their spoais againat his teeth till

they made htm open his mouth. They
starved him, bslievicg a god needed no

food.

They finally decided that he came frem
the meen, and treated him well, because

whether be was a god or not, ho did them
mnchiorvioe with his medicine. Dr. Maolay
remained there two years. Other Europeans
have followed him, aad declare tho osast to

be ene of the most beautiful r^ions in the

world.

The WoEtem Soudan, In Afrioa, is an-

other great and papulcus regfon wliioh U
jast opening to the knowledge ef the world.

It is for the meat patt a rather level oonn-

try, fertile, with soattered hills like our
Western battes. The black Malinka and
Bambarra racrs, pagans, poEsessed this re-

gion until El Had] Omar, whose sons now
rnlo ever the greater part of the western

Scudan, and who belong to the Foulah race,
also black, but Mohammedani, came, wield-

inj! tbe sword of Islam.

The Fealahs spread destruoticn over the

coantry ; and El H«dj Omar set up a great
Massulmon empire. Ho did some good,
for he plantid trees over a wide extent of

country, so that many towns have woods
and thicksta around them where no vegeta-
tion existed before.

Bat tbe Foulah -< h^ve fallen into disunion
and strife since E( Hat? j Omar died. One
branch ef them, tha T<^aouiears, have min-

gled with the pa^an population to such an
extent that the Fienoh, who are trying to

get possession of the countiy, hope to make
use of them to overcome the fierce and war-
like Foulah sultans.

The Great Si an States, in the interior ef

Farther India, east ef Burmah and west of

Anam and sooth of China, have until lately
been almost as much an unknown region as
Thibet. They have, altogether, an esti-

mated population of thirty million, although
the independent Shan States have but three
mllUen. The rest of the country belongs to
the surrounding kingdoms.
Tho oily of Zlmme, or Tsoherg mai, the

capital of the portion ef the Shan country
that belongs to Siam, haa itself a pepnlatien
seven hundred theuiand. It is rather diffi

cult, however, to make quite sure what tho

population of these towns really is, aa a
Chinese oeniae effijial ones found out.
He was sent to enumerate the people of

Wa ming-hsien, somewhere in this region.
He deputed the work to two assbtants, who
returned such widely dlfierent figures that
he discharged them after punfshinf them
severely. He then sent two more efficlals,
who get together and agreed to return the
same numbtr, twenty thousand four hun-
dred and ono.

The ceneui tffisial shut them up separate-
ly, asked each whether the odd one was a
male er a female, and, receiving oonfliottng
replies, reported both men for pnnishmsnt.
He then tried to take tho census himself,
bnt the people flsd to the woods, and he
hanged himself In despair. Oil his person
was found ths following :

CEN'sca OF THE Cray cf Wu ming hsien.

In the Prevince of Mei yu-fu.

Men—acne.
Woiren—none.
Children uadrr H. ol both eex3>—none.
G/uid total—noae.

The best tea of China comes from South-
em Yrn-ran, which is mostly inhabited by
Shan people, and from the Shan Siatss
thenlBolves. The English traveller, Mr.
Ce!q^honn, says that tho Sbans are peace-
able, indattiioas, civilfzed and lettered, and
seem to be by nature a race ef ^.eddlers.
There is an Eoglish scheme for a railway
frem Burmah into the Soan Stotea.

The Cleik Goald Go To Bed.

A countryman and Ida aan "
put up

" at
a hotel during the Toronto fa r. San ent
seeing the town. Old gent comes down
frem his room at midnight and says to the
nfght clerk—

** Haa my aen come In yet !
'

Nfght Clerk—" Gueea not Haven't aeen
him."
Old Gent—" Wdl, yen needn't aet up for

him any longer."

A Brooklyn lady at Greenwood Lake pnt
her baby on a bed te aleep, and, fearing
that It inlght roll o£E; plaod an ep«n
trunk lialf full of dathirg t>y the Indalde
that the child might faU into it if it foil

frem the bed. The child did fall frem tiie

bed, and did fall Into the track, bnt when
the motiier found it It was dead. It had
tangled Ita liead in the clothaq; aadamotti*
ered.

Hoaible Faj Pewfc

lieU oBtgrewth ol modern dvflfwtiea,

&M<i jmeia miikr la pereene wi>o poweae

la mere commen m «»•'*"••" ~rl-3ii-n».

Salcolture. H" *?«* "•*J?»«.r.!!Lta
now weU a««taliiid to be P«"« •«?^
nlanta. anch aa the gw«ios,rye, whea^ oat^
f«w5d and RemTn wenoweod. The pel-

2If dUferttit pfanta exottea It in diff«ent

MraeiM, but whatever oauao prodncee it

KcTwUl produce It again in the asme per-

Sn. H»oe It appears eftontemea wKh

%ct wgniarlty yelTaftor ys»r, »t oeaasna

TSJbg fr*m Mly to Ojteber. The &st

SSpto»> •" »k»«» ef hchlng of the eyeUda

2d naaal pasaagea. followed by freouent

aneerio^ and the discharge ef a serens fluid.

Henry Ward Beeober, hlmmU a •nOwor,

says :
" Yon never before even snspcotca

what It reaUy waa to aneeao, I' a pane of

slau Is gone yon aneeae. If yeu looB into

Qie annahine yen aneczs. If you sneoae once

yen sneeae twenty tlmea. It ta a riot «1

ineez». Pint, a single ene, like a leader

in a fleck ef ahesp, boite ever; and then.

in spite of all yon can do, the whole flock

dasUog over in twea. In fivea, in bnnohea of

twenty." Next, there ta redneaa and w ator-

Ing of the eyea, aweUbig sf the muceua mem-

brane, of tbe noae and general febrile sym-

ptoms. Ssmetimea (he noae ta entuely

closed by the awelling. .Cough follows,

more er leas frequent and violent, generally

with bnt little expectoration. In a certain

proportion of oases there are parextama ef

asthma, mere or less severe. After a vari-

able dniatisn the snecz^pg ceases, the dis-

charge becomea thick and less abundant,

the swelling subeldea and all the symptoms
abate. The only method of preventtng the

disease in eusoeptible persona is to avoid ex-

posure to the cxcl^ng cause. Certain local-

ities have gained wide notoriety frem the

immnnity which they afford from this disease

Bsthlehem, N H , u one of the most famous

of these. Others are found among the

mountains, at the seaside and on islands.

A voyage at sea always gives relief.

/ppUsfdr the Sick.

Dr. Whitman, cf Beaufort, S. C , saya :

" I find good, ripe, fresh apples one of the

very best articles of diet where the patient

wants a little something to eat, and only a

little. I prevume there b mere at fault in

the manner of giving them than in the art-

icle itself, where faulty digestion results.

If the attendant will pare tho apple, and
then scrape it with a epeen er common oase

knife, and give the soft pulp of a fresh

applo, it will hurt no ene. To the contrary
the stomach will frequently retain it, and
the patient enjoy it, when nothing die oan

be taken. I have used the pulp of ripe

apples for a relish in fevers, when nothing
else would seem to satisfy the patient's

craving, and would not like to have to dis-

card it, en the score ef indigestibility.
Great chunks ef half ripe spples are good
for no one, but the scraped pulp of a g^od
apple will harm no one."

Good Dkin&ctants.

This is the season (Sf tha year when ditin-

foctants are of the greatest aeivice, and
shenld be regularly employed In every
house where there is an occasion for their

ufe, Evorytbing which can prepetly be so

disposed of shenld be burned. Potato par-

angs, remnants ef food from the table, and
all aorta of garbage can be oanally mere

easily disposed ef in tbta way than any
other. Substances which oannet be gotten
rid of In tbta way such aa honae slops, eto.,

may be disinfcoted by means of copperas, or

aalphato e^iren. It ia well tci have a solution
of dbinfeotant always on hand. D^olve
two pounds ef oopperaa in a gallon ef hot
water. Keep In a wooden or earthen vei-

sel. A quart of this solution will thorough-
ly disinfect several g.illcns of decomposing
matter in flaid form.

Hints on Feasting.

The carving knife b mightkr than the
sword.
Mastard imprevea a lobster, but rnlna a

chicken saUd,
A good digestion b mere to be desired

than great riches.

It is brutal to drench an eystor with vine-

gar er pepper tauce.

He b a fool who inanlgea to excess either
in eating or orinking.

Peace at a dinner tabl&jreabte digestien,
angry words ntir up bUe.

The tinkle of the dinner bell ba pleaaant-
er sound than tho blare' of the trumpet
Prabo your housekeeper fer her successful

dishes, and regard leniently her failares,

Ndver accept the invitation of a man to
t>ko *'

pot lack " with him. He degrades
the namo of dinner, and also, insults you.
Nature b a great physician. Don't be

afraid to trust her ; she looks carefully after
the interests of her patients' stomachs.

L^t an invalid have whatever he calls for
to eat ; ii; Is not ho who craves it, bat Na-
ture, and she will not permit him to eat to
cxosts.

A fewspeenfula cf soup, poiaasaiog body,
taken on an eirpty stomach, gives it tone
and prepares it to receive aooeptably more
aubataattal fare.

In the progress ef oIvIHzaHon the frylDg.
pan diiappeared with the advent of the
gridiron ; whioh in turn haa been auper-
oeded by the wire-boiler.
A drop or two of lemen-juloe and a dash

ef cayenne on an oyster may lie tolerated
bnt it b best eaten directly from the aheli
fiavored with ita own juice.

A dyspeptic haa no right to dine among
civilized bemga. Ho ahonld take a sea
voyage, or go into the wilderness and Uve
for a wUlo, like John the Baptist, en leonate
and wild honey.
The Arab bt the desert dividins hb laat

handful of dried dates, and hbfewremata-
lEg drepa of water with a wandering brother
repreaenta the higheat typis of

has^tallty,—
Pair widow, examiidng aome black dresa

material-^'* But deea it fade I" Mr auf
enstoin-" VeU, yea'm. ta toU ye. d« tSji
it fatea a kedle. batlt ahe^t geea ht»^
iofly violet aftor a>x mentha « K-SlLt
ljta,ojdaw.ml,yo«r moonOag .mTSI

LAW PQigiOI
IBWB.

Lodkaow Msthodisto bava had a green

oemeoelaL
The M*yor of Eart Selkirk, Maa , haa re-

algnod. and it4a atated tha eowoil wUl fol-

low hb exaasple.

Fifty thoosaad quarto of blue berriea Were

ahlpped to tbe Stotoa during the month ef

Angut frem only three atattena on the New
Brnnawick Railway.

Beya In a bam at St. Thomas, dbturbed

aneatofhemeto They at once attacked a

cat that was on the barn floor, and stong

her to death before ahe cenld get away.

There war oangbt at Port Stanley a few

daya-ago a stargeon weighing 100 ponnda.

boMeved to be by aU edda the largeat fish

nver caught on the north share of Lake

Erie.

Tho P^rt Hope Chief of Police shot aeven-

teen untagged dogs fn one day recently.

The Times intimates tbat every dog which

fails tononre atagtabooni to receive a

ball.

The eleotora of the municipality of St.

Jeaeph, in Eattorn Algema. have voted

down a by-Iaw^fer grantlnga boaue of $1,000

to establbh a grist mill at Riohard'a Land-

ing-
A Eiogston alderman opposes the pay-

ment of city meney fer Mayer's picturea.

He allegea that if the city oannot spare

money fer street lighting and other useful

purposes it oannet afford to buy paintings,

especially aa the CHy Hall haa too many al-

ready.

Charles Eirat, accused of the murder of a

msn named Glllb at Eamloopa, B. C , has

been discharged and an Indian girl oommit-

tod for trial fer tbe crime. The gbl atatea

she waa afraid she would b9 put in prison

'for life, and therefore aoooaed Efrat of com-

mitting the murder.

The body found near Copatown reoectly
haa been identified as that i f Arthur Todd,
who lived in tho vicinity of Toronto. The

general belief b that he waa murdered, and
the moat thorough inquiry will be made
with the object ef clearing up the myatory
anrrcunding the oirocmatanoea ef hb death.

Rr3C«ntly a Newburg woman Invitod a

Salvation Army Captain to her house for

dinner, but her htulMnd refused ||to tpt rmit

him to enter the hnnse, and thereupon the

wife promptly returned to her father's reef,

and refuses to go back to her husbacd until

he agrees to give her full authority to Invite

whom she likea to their home.

Two fierce Nswfenndland doga invaded
an endesuro at Halifax where 39 sheep had
been shut up preparatory to being taken tolthe

slaughter house en the foliowing day, and
in the morning fifteen of them were foand
dead er dying, frightfully mangled, while
all the others were more or less injured.

Mr. Thos. Brown, ef Sberbroek, N. S.,

an old man ever 70 years ef sge, baa sheared

daring the presest year 660 sheep. Several

of the farmers for whem he ehearerl this

year he worked for in same capacity 30, 40,
and even ,50 years ago. Ho commecood

sheering 56 years ago, and sinoe then he
h&s aheared ne fewer than 30,710 sheep.

A P<3ntpnel correspondent states that dur-

log the exoavation of a cellar at that place
one of the workmen found what at first ap-
peared to be a lump of lead, but upon Inves-

tigation proved to be an almost pure geld
nugget weighing 8^ ounces. Smaller quan-
tities have a.noe neen found In the same
section, and also small quantities of plati-
num.
A young man ef Naokawick, N. B , quar

relied witn a young lady to whom he waa

engaged beoanse ahe allowed another suitor

to pay her some attention, and entered init

agi^st her father to recover $2S. The bill

of particulars Inclnded jewellery, seme wear-

ing apparel, and $15 in meney. Before the
case was tried, however, tbe young couple
met again, the flime o! love was rekindled,
and they were married before aoy other
ebstade cenld Intervene.

It b stated at Edmentoo, N. W. T., that
two well armsd. suspicious oharaaters have
been seen near Eleanor, and an Indian who
entered a white man's camp near there
while the oacnpanta were alet^g declares
that there were tour men with their revol-
vera belted on and gnna by their sides, and
that their horses were picketed dose by.
It is suspected that the object ef the men is

to intercept parties goinf; out from the scrip
bsue atLao la Bloho to Calgary by the Vic-
toria and Battle River reuto.

At Zarich a fe^ nighta age, a gentleman
who happened to be ent late, while proceed-
ing homeward, fancied he saw a couple of

parsons at the window of a dwelling on his

route. He at once jamped to the oendusien
that they were burglars, and dropping on
his hands and knees he proceeded cautiously
toward the house, and was intonsely db-
gufted to find that hb supposed burglars
were simply a yesng man helping his lady
love into the houte by way ef a window at
12:30 am.
Mr, Aroh, Molntyre, Lt'enae Inspeoter

for East Elgin, has instrnoted his solicitor
to enter an action againot R<iv. J. R.
Gundy, of Aylmer, for $2 000 damagea for
libel. The alleged libel ia oontaiued in the
following atatoment which Mr. Ghindy ta re-

ported to have made at the late meeting of
the Djminion Alliance :—" In the County
of Elgin the Aot waa in force. Tney aisked
the removal of the inspeotnr there who was
not in sympathy with the Act. Ho w.-iB

frequcmay aeon reeling about the Ettest."

A St. Themaa Tetorlnary surgeon pulled
a dog'a teeth reoentiy. The canine was
braced up on Ita Itind legs on a chair, and
opened Ita month qaito naturally. The sur-

geon took advantage of the opening and
with a pair of horae foroepa took a firm hold
of an eye tooth. The dog yelded and wrap-
ped hb lega and tail around the aurgeon'a
Mrma in a deaperato gr^ bat the foroepi
kept hold, and after a iiard fatrngrie the
teeth waa twn from Ita fattonlnga. The dos
feU bade in a dead faint, bat was aeen re-
vived and aet at liberty.
The atory ta toldi ttat while M Ue Rhea,

the actrtKi. waa at St. John. N. B , a few
weeka ago, a reporter oaUed open her justM she had completed a broafaat of boUed
ohidcea and while tiia akeleton of fhi
oUokea atiU repoaed on the pUto at her
olbew. Tho reporter, wishing to air hb
Ffonob, aaid Ughtly bnt with not qulto the
Ptfisiaa accent,

•• Boa jour, mademebelle."
Ahe Mtareaa atarod at htm for a moment,
uiakiag that ha was apoakiag Biiglb)i, and
fhaft ha aaid,

«Bom ySw 1" Thw the re-

««ntlfSt.tL*«?53

<»»y«dghtaaa'^"*^>l»
cemetery. Th. """^IiilW

profes.te'ij^ttg
oeptthat the»7*'^««irjT

ohargevUlt.JJV^wk.'te
ly.audlhattheJ^fhC'i
J*F0fit,destJS?*|S2the

funeral, but;2"^««2

^ Mrs.
Barns, ,fpT^l5l

Bixnights. D«Srit''Wj!l
rennding oonntnr k?' *•»» iSa
parties bat

wlthsntfo?. "^XH WJ
andallh.p9ofhttt^'"«»»jiil
dened. bS :«'« hi^jj
last the came h««.^%» aij

byh.rhu.b«dl!;Ll!*rj
outof bedforsou^^f^UkS
oold.hethonghiS:Cjj
she had

been%rhr,rK> 1in search of her U u , "^^wJ
mystery. Some veSTi^^ «3
forashartthseff *>l*r

nppn Tib

BIOHAPElOii.

The wealthier nun In «„»„.
nowonhlswaytott, i.r™J

Nyargwe, the great tadhg^lJIblack wlbM on the
npp.rb,?'''of African books ef ti-a7elh«.T:

dealofTlppnTtb,and„'C5^-,
greatly increased hU poWSfijare likely to her mnoh ef him.

T?ppaTIbi.,nly45y,»r„.
as coal, and of mreld

blood, 4"1that he comes of an
almixtie,u,l

tribes of east Aftlos anlhnirl
little Arab blood in hii velni "ul
in central Africa for

twenty five nil
fa to day the gieateat tliwaadlimU
in the world. He hu enUtrippdil
oompetitftrs threngh ihesr fotad J
and atrength of cbarscter. Aiku
the tima when

Cmfr»n!ntr»diifleJi
our notice he rhited Nytngwe «d |

bullying Arab traden there tht I

did not leave certab latin lUnA
alsno it would bethe.Tenefaithsm, f
lost no time in pledging etenij m\
Tippa Tib and all hii irieidi,

Cameron layi Tippn Tib vu the |

dandy he saw among the trsduioi L

that, althoogh of negteld blwd, he i

a therongh Arab
icmKanetitsdilea]

his white yIsUoti speak ef th«
ili|Bi

bb Arab attire andef hltcmrtljaiil

beating. StftalEysayithttathiifintd

lag with Tippa lib be regtided !!lgii|

moat remarkable man he htd net i

the Ar&ba, Wa Swthill, ud bil! i

Afrioa. Lient, Van Q«ie ef tei [

atata, who met Tippn Ttbh Jmufh

says he was sorprited by the iitnl
i\

infotmation en Ecrtpiaa ieplca Hit

familiar with evento eooanlog ii En

and waa particulaily Uteieitedii thifl

liah, Gormani, and Belgiau "Ikir

tlona he asked me," sayi VaaGiU,''*

ed that ho h neither an Ignorut as

ono of ordinary mind," Henidhefc

ed aome day to go t« Euope, Tlilttti|

of the Belgians and alie spend
v»x

in Cenatantineple.
In Tippu lib's home, eonthef JJ"

Cameron aavs that large gwgi
•! i

walkiBg ab«ut in caains met UiM
every turn. They were leading ei^r

r

were well ted, and be sswns •rt«l"

there. All had been ''<''•'"»'

fj^Hl
tho crying wrongs taat Me i™

i"!;

the aimplo aavagea ef Africa,
vaji

surprbed in their peaceful
h«MilJ

sudden onslaught of DpP" y"*
soldier slaves, who had barned tt*«

killed their friends, andJ^^fJ^
into captivity. TipP°T»>'l'S
representative of these

o6nw'';J'
iLflwttng mare icffanng npea

tW*

ir.atc.re. than any other
hum«Jfl

professional
slare traders

afiWJ
of T<ppa Tib'a •'»'««'« "li^
ocean.^' Tney are sold

amenjth.^
tribes on the way to

th'e..J2«,
vans, however, ri°Wy Utww»

areof^ndispatcnedtoheo'"^^^-
ItwasTfppa who

bjlPfJ*^>
down the C^ngo from

Ny«l^^;
where both Livtogf^jgttei
dtfaated In their

tff*rt^»o*«^2le,',l
farther. For

"'"//•'f '^bt^
party was augmented by •«'

"",,^

Jf Tippa W. men. 2^ 1^
beautiaa from the gre»

«"

companled him on
t^'l'^Yn '^b^fste c-^

C.4o, where he
un<^^5^»'^^„iftj.

ef the river ^'^^
'^^ ^.V I

about 353 miles
bel«i»Nyf^b^

his elavo pen near
St^«?^ jjfl,*

twentyfivahundreawejb ^^a/J

foundtwoyearsaoj^e;^j^^6.j
International a»oej»J.w'i,g f^

8iJ
For many mile"

taj'" '«,»««
was chased by large

9^} ;iS<
party siiff^red

^ej"'^ « ^^^Jt
arrofra of the

mo't^f, Xne" ???J
ho met on the CoB«V„th,C.<

„.„^

raassn^^^^j^yhsj^

about eighty nuI"?J'J«^
Dt.

1*J^
to attack

«««•/' jSst.«l«fSAJ*
explorer,

wreta «*°
fjiiaaijl^,^

last that betjo« *j;;;roap*bi«'ir3
river the natives werj^t*^^

among them,^
« .

•**'L!r*««^
other

-«7,;J;\;.W3'&^
bf««tb.^'''

ef »1"

Lonz adds 1

Tippu Tib

region than tha* " ': ^^

Invited mU8.en«J' %teo*»-
h^ nromised tntin v

^^^^.^^ ^

HeadofthebJi^JJi^.WX^^J
into-^ayanim_g'^..jl*fl^.,V_-
en Rita: T«« th« "'"^t*^'

Sveo'tgstVSdlW*'^''
the Hottse-'

""^



m^ FOIjKS.

fho Became FmuM,

f^ wearfag toward evesisg
L*^ Itjid,

*nd darkn8«a wa*

"•'^'^tfl creep ever the sfaad-

^j lens BUfrow pMaagea «f

?^nriintb« wall at the

'••^fcsrrlAor
in the third tery,

•f*m6d tfbe hard at work
'"*

that appeared t* require

!!!"- Mzht entujh to lee hia

J1 taw it would have been
'^

leoti3 el It. suUine and

"fj.nkh of expresilBO in the

"*r«y°h attracted the

% tlv bla f«r the fir»t time.

^'".cenld eaUly have gnea«ed

""Z one day te be. Bat
'

*^t
" WUd D*vle," aa he

i% caUed, WW buiy with a

ihao the dreteing np ef a

,i2ti»«n
hi I playfeilow*.rMglit*'^
!»•' playfeilowm

{•''ij^ at the end of 1

"'
m'i'ble at&*u3 ef Apollo the

. . rn6 arm outsitotohed at if in

|'%nai^tuJ*t*lbo^' Oat.

Km- wbttensH agftJMt the

"

- 6t ot tiP «! ;
bat nndemeath

.'^'jjof o'i- hera it v^as faat

T- A citDRter that might have

^

g o>g w>iita °*°^ •tanding

ry .pect-iil a^aioEt the darlineM,

tli 6 cioak around the body
' '

ii'A >i«^'^ whiteness of the

l«n over fcvtry here and there.

Ti-e he fiisd a hideous red and

:^Vith twiif^ 6>6J, while over

r,^3 hatdkerohiei pinned to it,

C lt;o distiitcce looked terribly

U itlin o: bJosd, Ar*uud the

;i;8«ra?F=t * P^°^® '•^ yellow
-

tsiiite'' ^P «s <^ ^ look like a

Je ! oni tiien, by way of a fiaieh-

k-kspljcrd
at the mon»ter'a foet

km, lisiit-'ig ^P *-^ *'»® ghastly
U t wfcJrd, u aearskly fel*re .

[itmike 'cm jimp 1" obujkled he,

Li back ta look at the tff^t of

fcreehsd
told D*vie at that mo-

;i!8Wupi»sI=ga^ory
e,-uel and

Kljk. fftilch h»d frightened many
» dei.t'i tnd Boarod many more In-

idlsta, ha would huvo been

tisdJ and shacked ; for with all

-'itlesfiueaH he wai thoroaghly

tted But all that he thought of

3 that it weald ba te himself,

jtiDgthathe
was j'lst about t«

Ji;«onwbioj would cure him ef

iBchtrlokafor She rest of his life.

oaloud voice was heard calling

i',ie <oat of the btair :

.:DiTiel where are you ? Came
i:k ;

we're going te drive round by
,
jna watch the sun set over the

J^iM Divie
" want off like a shot

|rv6
l&stad BO long and there were

MJBgi to be loekwi at on the way
l::e tima tbey got home again onr

iDirle
hkd ic-gstten bll aboui the

tK&tinel thiitbe bad left standing
.ad of the upper corridor, and went

lusgltat lull speed to get to hia

til! Dument a howl of terror atart-

Jwblshcnie, And three or four of

iBts, hariyias to the spot in

l:iEndD;>vt? Ij^iog on the floor, half

•-;tb
ftiglit, la front of the monster

|i!
tad hlxAcli dressed up,

uifoilovred may easily be imagtn-

jiriiho!
tho whcle household to see

l^iufpntd, the wonder, the dia-

(
icaluing htaptid upon poor D<tvie

iiA ei cU for him to bear) the

^ae!
the ether boj'S as thoy real-

>:ejtly hehad been caught in his

r.

[tare
was ona pc-rson there who did

Bin thd iaug'ctcr, and that was a

Fijgsttismiin with a teng gray beard
^ttime ens of tuo most oeiebr«ted
ItBritaic—who had just come down

[ieiictry
for a w-.^k'a holiday.

'i'oey hai the eye of aitiit," said he,
fc keenly at the tsrribls figure.

" Ha
j-wdefyet.

'

- .

pesldman wan right. Not many
l*l«r "Wild Divle" was famous
Nail England aa David Soott, the

•Eavesdroppine:.

^ tf«ethet in ths eott moonUght.
FMrtx'ka andsfczwl out oer tha sea ;

'inwdKime. manly jouth, and quite
tM a lovely girl as she.

pitngpUce was a romantic spot,

;~
w tha lovers tuought, to them

^W
Shaka would say, they did not

'•» made their secret all my own.

'«gaged. She'd named the liappy

t a month the twain woull be made

^--eihey spooned, and I'm ashamed to

'»hiie close by and w*toh the fun.

night they sat there, slow to

IJJ^I entranced in silent bUss ;
. i^w her c'.oae and on her cheek

wioTera Will, a tender kiss.

t^- *'leked and thmat aside his arm,
^
S'; *^"» lier head and softly crfed.

•hSmf'
^ exclaimed.

" what was
^tt't a fellow kiss his future bride ?*

t^ Kbbed. And then down by her

ilijj^^e
knelt, and bfgj?ed that she

4*°
1 do' to soothe my sweet V he

ti4j*f?
the meaning of that dreadful

it's! 'If^
a little, dried a tear.

ak." .K ¥'' ^^ce hi one hot wave ;

r.«di,f^^«hbed,

"
that if you really

Ve,--
^ off somewhere and get a

fe'V*^ daughters of lawyers)
» iLJ J"^® J"^ received a

ik^P°=','^«Me,andI do want ae

,*Ph.Uter.sowhatBhani de

liU, Tfl"^ setting it!" Fletft-

»»«Tar ,> ^^. father 8 law booka.
"^^^tutbed there."

THE LDIB-IIUI CLUB.

Dal«gata« to Am MTMith Hmnal aleoMsii
and pinio 9i tb» Llaa KOa Cmb begaa U
arrive a* mldaight m Wednesday olght.
The fint en* to pat tn aa appaarMioa waa
OoL D^da Rookafallaw, of Covlogieii, Ky.
Ho mad* tha trip afoot in exaotly twenty
days. By midnight on FHday 207 honarary
memlwrs and dalegatea had appeared and
bean fumiahed quartera. The enly Skatea
not rapraaented were Kanaaa. Oalifemia,
ITabraaka, Maine and Varmant. The two
Now Hampahlra delegatea were «n tha road
six weeka, bat arrived here in a vary en-
thoaiastio maod. Amang the very promin-
ent degelgatea preaent were tUrty-fonr
oolenela. seventeen m»J3ra, fourteen jodcea,
twanty-ene profaMisra, thirty elden and
aiz aira. The moat oommanding and the
beatdreaeei dalegatlen wore fr^m S>nth
Carolina and, cen^sted of Judge Prehaaaile
Sailth. C3l. DMiforth 6om. Prof. Ovula-
tion Baker and tiie R,T. Carmine Path-
flader.

Aa eaoh delegate arrived at the ball he
waa dusted off with a horse bnuii, given a
pint of iced tea and aasigned to quartera
with seme looal member. The only caae ef

attempted fraud waa on the part of a strang-
er olaiming te ba a delegate from the White
Rose branch club at Sandusky, O. The
credentials he submitted proved to be a
reoipe for mixing a horse liniment, and
when flang down on his t>aok and stepped
en he admitted that he waa one Suniel
X) ivit, ef Toledo J who wanted .to leain the
iaside workings of the club and go about
pereenaticg Giveadam Janea. The way he
waa hustled dawn three pdr oi atalra will
live in hia memory for a htmdied years te
oome.
A bnainesB meeting waa held ia the

Library Friday evening, at which all oom-
mitteea reported. The thanka of the olub
are extended to the many D«txoItera who
came to the frost to make the banquet a

grand suoceas.

A\ 8 o'clock OB Saturday morning, preen-
ed by a band whiah threw off aweot atratna
at every step, the procession marched to the
foot of Eighteenth atroet and embarked on
a bargo to be towed down to Fighting
Island. Meat of the local members wera

accompanied by their wivea and children.

Among the banners in the proceaaien were
noticed those bearing legends aa folio sva:

"Nsverlet goof a apting chicken to look
for an eld hen,"

" Five hundred yeara
hence the black will be on top,"

" The man
who poisons a watermillyon deserves the

rope," ''We have got our heada abave
water,"
At the island everything had been arrang-

ed for a good time, fisfore liegizming the

games which wera to test the strength and
ugiiity of ths members. Brother Gardner
mounted a barral and made a brief speech,
He-reforred to Cleopatra, the siege of Troy,
the New Orleans Exposition and the recent
trouble with Mexico, and •xpressed an earn-

est wish that every member aheuld atand

ready to lay down hia life in case the
Uiiited States decided to go in and give
Franco, Grermany, Austria, R mmanla and
Rassia^a gentle drubbing. His remarks
were received with suoh enthusiasm that

Maj. Powhattan Green, a delegate from

Virginia, fell in a fit and had to be soaked
in the river eigateen minates bsfore he
came to enough to misa his Watsrbury
watch.
Tne following is the lUt of the games,

winnera and prizas :

Throwing an anvil— Prize, an oil painting
of a oanal bsat going ashore in a dreadful
storm. Won by Capt. B.ihemoth Smith,
who succeeded in throwing it en Elder
Tosta' left foot.

Standing jimp—Prize, a kerosene lamp
with a gr<i}.n body and warranted not to ex-

Elode,

Won by Prof. Seiijus Whitia, who
roke a pair of six shilling suspenders in as

doing.
Feot-raca of 100 yarda—Prize, a decorat-

ed wall basket, whioh can also be used to

held potatoes, carry game or knock burglars
out. Wen by Shindig Watkios, whose di-

vorced wife was preaent, and felt ao elated

over his victory that she returned home
wi'h him.

Boxing match—Friz9,>^ittiograph of John
L Sullivan. Wen by Gievadam Jones,
who luaooked out three oapiranta in auoh a

manner that they inqaired wiiat yew it waa
when they had been revived.

High j amp—Prlzs, a fine large bottle ef

ooment to mend crockery and glasasware.
Won by Snowball Catten, who cleared tha

atiok held at five feet, bat 'came down en
hia head and drove hia neck biok three

inches.

Whselbarrow tacj—Pr'zj, fear bunches
ef celery with hand painted stalks. There
were eight cwteatanta, and the prizs waa
borne off by Truthful Taylor.

Playing the harmooican—Prize, a door-

mat on wliich waa the word "Welcome."
About forty members-oonteeted for thia

pr fee,and during the half hour in whioh the

atrnggle took plaoa passing soheonera were
driven aahore and a>cyclone jast missed the

island. The winner " as Samuel Shin, but

he lay exhaustod for the next half hour.

At half-i a it 7 o'clock in the evening Par-

adiae Hall was thrown open and speedily
filled. Brother Gardner made another apeech
of welcome, in which he truated that the

olub would at once turn Ita attention te the

Bulgarian and Msxico questions, and he waa

followed by Suewbali Cotton, Sir laasc

Walpole and Col. Rigid Colemsn. On
motion Of DJimlty Jahnaen, of T«nneaaee,

Brother Gardner waa re-elected Preaident

by aoolamatlen. There waa conaiderabla

atrifa far the ether paaitiena, and the follow-

ing oandldatea ware eleoted :

Vice President—Col. S. Cantilever.

Secretary—Alaolntk Smitli.

Treasorer—Sympathy Janea.

Grand Keeper ef the Seala— Snowball

The appidntment el local committeea

from aotive membera will be made at the

next regular meeting. ^ . ^
The dalagatea^ began ta depwt abeat

midnight Satorday night, and by Smday
evening the great majority had headed for

heme, each one aaemlng to feel that the^ooon-

try had been pulled through a thrilling oriaia,

and waa safe tor another year.

Mil 1

CARRIE'S VISIT.

Klngaton News rtatsa that the particu-

lars regarding 0:is, the alleoed deteotive,

who took pilaon while tn a Kingston hotel

wtth hia bride, have bMn known for "ome

time. «iat it is tiiovght wiaa to withhold

them for the preaent, acd tiiat when thsy

a^oar a aenaatitn «ill Iw oeeted.

Cania Walton and ftliMiflir HaOkad
baan lovoia. but tbay bad qwwsallad and
HaUhadgaae to Dakota Wban ahe bad
no langer any ohanoe ef aaofa^t bin Carrie
faond that life waa a rafter dull aAAr.
When, after aeveai meatha, bar itaehelar
nnole in Dakota wrote her to oaaoe ant and
take up a oiaim bIm quickly oonolnded to
do ae. She wreto her nnole that ahe would
arrive within the iMzt three weeka, and ahe
waa witii him in laaa than two.

*' I have tiie lumber all ready for your
little honae," he aaid, aa he drove her from
tha station.

Smehow ahe waa lighter-heartod and
happier siaoe ahe knew ahe waa in Dakota
than ahe had been for montha. She knew
why—ahe did not cheat heraell. It waa
beoauae ahe waa in the aame ooimtry with
Alexander H*U. It gave her a aenae of

oompanionahip—thia very knowledge
"In the morning I will take yon out

and ahoar you yoor oiaim," oontiaued her
nncle. "And I've ohsson tliia aito for

your oabin. It'll be about a mile (rem
mine—just a nice walk for yon when you
get loneaome. "

A few daya later, after the legal formali-
tiea had been attended to, Uaole Tom
drove Carrie out to look at the oabin that
was in proceaa of erection.

"Iwonlarwho will be my ndghbar !'

queried Oanrle,

**I can find out at the landoffijo," Uoola
Tom replied.
Hs did ao and gave Carrie the desired

information the next day." It's some fellow named Hall," he aald.

Cikrrie felt a audden leaping of her heart
and a curious excitement at the sound ef

the familiar name. Bat waa it likely that

this waa Alexander. It would ba too

wonderful to t>e true-

Ydt it waa Alexander ! She aaw him at

the poatcffije the next day and passed him
without so much aa a glance. He looked
aa if he had seen an. apparition and took a

stop forward and then stood atili, chilled

by her cold glance, in which there was no

recognition. Aftoif all, it waa his own
fault. Ha knew he had conducted him-
eelf like a b:ute and an idiot when he
left Oatario. Ho had realized it a
dozdn times since—realrzjd it oonatontly,
in fact—with a dull heartoohe whenever
he was alone with himself.

A greater surprise awaited him in the

knowledge that Carrie's claim and cabin
were jast epposi^^ hia own. The two
cabins were completed and furnished, and
the occapanka moved in. Alaxander'a waa
the more pret«ntioua of the two in the ex-

terior, and Cdrrie'a the mare sumptuoua
within. For she had brought her hooka
and ahe liad a fbw plant*, and with thoae
indeicriliable feminine einamente, which
aome women aeem te create by a turn of

their hand, her rooma were very cozy.
She oocasienally saw Alexander, but they

never recognized eaoh ether ; yet tiiere waa
a sense of protection in the knowledge that

he WBB so near.

Oae November day Carrie waa "tacking
a comforter," which ahe had pieced to-

gether out of bite of calico. The wind had
been blowing with increasing fury from
the northweat all day. Toward evening It

became terrible, and a aleety anew began to

fdl. It seemed to ahaka the frail littte

c^bla to ite foundation. Cirria felt her
heart sink with fear. Thia waa aomething
beyond any of her former experlencea and
the remembered what nnole Tom had aaid

of a "bSizzard."
" This must surely be a bliSzard," ahe

thought.

Higher and higher roae the wind, loadar

and atill louder it ahrieked. The walla

ef the houae aheek, trembled, and then
—Carrie waa oanaclous of being lifted into

the air by some unseen force, and whirled

through the darkness and then falling.

After that all waa blank.

Sjo waa only atunned, and when ahe

opened her eyea she found heraelf in a con-

fused masa ef ruina, and Alexander Hall

kneeling by her calling her name." It was not neoeasary to o^me ever,"
ahe 8^, " I am not hurt in the leaat,"

'Come everl" he repeated, breaking
into a laugh, "Itiayen who have oome

ever, Mias Carrie ; and I am very glad to

aee you, even in thia nnoeremenioaa
manner."
" What do you mean ?" ahe aaked.

"Why, I mean that yon oame, honae

and all, and planted youraelf rirht in my
doeryard with a thunderona olattor. It

is a wonder yoar neck wai not broken, my
dear."
"Do yen really mean, Alexander, that

my houae blew over into your yard T
'

"I moan juat that, Carrie. I alwaya
thought your oabin rather ahaky—mina is

twice aa anbatantial—and now you' will ba

obliged to accept my hoapltality for the

preaent. Fortunately I have a man and
wife stopping with mi thia week. They
have alspt aoundly through all thia blizzard.

Thsy are uaed to the oonntry. But I will

wake the good woman new, and ahe will

attend to yen."
The next dav Alexander aaid to her :

"Since yon aibent auffijlentiy to call

upon me in aucb an unoeremoniona manner.
Curie, before I beg your pardon for my
eld diMgreeabla meanness, can't you steep
atill fnrthw acd marry me, new that 11 do
meat humbly crave your forgiveneaa? I

have alwaya loved you."
Of oourae Carrie could not refnae.

XTnfoitonate Eacr.

Maud—''What a queer
young lady'a herae, frightened

SMoidaat. "A
*>y • dog,

reared and' plunged ia eaoh a manner aa to

get the ridi^g habit faat in the aaddle and
won tiirew bisr out ef her draaa into the
atroet."

Eiith-"Daarmel Wat ibe killed.

"No."
*' How ahe maat have wiabed ahe

Always Prompt in Action.
Thia is j ist what every sufferer wanta—

!rompt
aoiien, and ri^d relief from pain.

'he gr*nd«at discovery ef Mm age, tlie great
pain onre, ia Poiaen'a NaaYiUKn—prompt,
powerful, pleaaant to ttu taate, and yet ae

pnretiiat it may Im givaai to the yoai^eaft
tofaat. Try a 10 oont aamj^ bettie, whieb
yen oan par^aae at aay drug atose. Nenr-
Uiae, the great, aura, aad prampfepaia oarri
The Iwge boaaiee are enl> 25 oeata.

f

Dr.

Tbey
oe*e to -(Minied wmi« aatog
**Fl^aaaat>a>«atlva PUirti.^
lato wftbontOattrbaaoe to 'tlie

diak. or oeoapatlon. For bk-beedaebe,
ooDBtlpatlMi. taipare bloodr illsslnaaa, aaar
etaetatieaa tnm. the sioaaaoli, liad taato In

maatb, biliena attacks, pain in region •(

kidneya, latomal fever, bloated feeling
aHont atomaoii, nuh of blood to bead, take
Dr. Pieroe'a " Palleta." By dmggiata. .

Polenaiaea are revlvel.

" Aa ia the bud bit With an envijua worm."
ae b many a yvattt cat down by the gnaw-
ing worm eoniumption. Bat it oan be made
to releaae its hoid and atop ite gnawing.
Dr. Pieroe'a " Galdon M'.dioai Diaoevery"
will If tak«i in time, effect pennanent onrea,
not only in oenaumption, but In all oaaea of

ohron'o threat, bronchial and lung diaeatea.

Violet weed fana are the fall fanoy.
" Gaod deeds," onoe aaid the oelebrated

Richter. **
ring ciear through Heaven like a

ball " O 30 of the boit daeda is to alleviato

human anffaringi "Latt fail my daughter
waa in deoUne," saya Mra, Muy Hinaen,
of Mintreae, KauM, " and everybody
thought ahe waa going into oonananption.
I (tot hor A hettle ef Dr. R V. Pieroe'a
' Favorite Presorlption,' and it oured her."
Saoh fasto aa the above need no oommect.

Two-piece fabric frocka are the rule thia

faU.

Dont use any more nouseoua vor^attveaauoh
aa puis, iialti). &c., when you oan get In fDr.
Carson's Stomach Blttera, a medicine tliat
movea «he Bowels {lently, cleansing all Impur-
Itiea from the ay!-tern and rendering the Blood
pure and cool. Great Horlna Medicine 60 ota.

The Sohamaohor beya ef C >neatogo, lean-

ed their h*h palea against an apple tree in

the garden with the Ibioa dangling. Aa their

mother waa walking in tho garden the wind
blew one ef the linea toward her, the heek

oaught in her noae, and ahe aufiered for an
hour before the doctor came and out it out.

A Free Fi«bt.
The great repntaWoh of Briggs' Eleotrlo Oil

Is such that it has luc^uoed unprincipled per*
sons to adopt otbar names as near like It aa
possiblB. The proprietors of Brivea BUectrlo
Oil have the name and style of the Electric CMl

registered both in Canada and the United
States, and no imecsn uaoii but themselveB.
Others beariag of the aucceea o( Briggs' Eleis-

lectric OU have adopted other names similar,
nuchas «• Bclecttio Oil.''

" Electron Oil." &o..
and are striving to induce tne public to buy
them instead of the genuine Sleotric Oil.
In fact so determined were they that they

brought a suit at Law, in the Hlsh Court of
Canada, te deprive Briggs & Sons of their
right to control the same ; but theConrta and
tha Minister of Agrlculmre at Ottawa fully
Buatained their registered trade mark.
Briggs' Electric oil cures Rheumatism. Neu-

ralgia, Sprains and Bruises, complaints arrla-

ing from Colda sucb as So'« Throat. Cough, -

athma. B roadiitia and difficult breatiiing.

Habit fronte ef linen are faatened with
amall aliirt atuda.

ACVRBFOK DRUNKENNESS,
oidnm, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
idndred hdbit$. The medicine may be given
in tea or coffeo without tiia knowledge ef

the peraon taking it */ so desired. Send 6o
in atomps, for book and teatimoniala from
theaa who have been cured. Addneaa M.
V. Lnban, 47 Wellington St. Eaat, Toronto,
Out. Cut thia out for future referenoe.

When writing mention thia paper.

A.F. 300.

MEN—IHREB—sad wo ladlea—sa Oaavasssia i

good pay. H. B. KannDT, Xonnto, Onl

A OEHTB yOB NBW PABALLEL FAUILT
J^ BIBIiKS—large typs, splsndid maps, bsautl-
fnlluastiatlons ; contains 4,000 questions and an-
swers on Bible Toplas ; llbeial terms. Intsnational
Book and Biblo Honse Xoroato, OnL

BAKD
SAW IIACHINKB—ALL SIZES—LATESI

Impiovemeats ; biaoket band saws toi nttacA*

i&C to posts; neat, ohsap aad durable | send lot
cironlars. JOHN GILLOS ft 00.. Oaileton Plaos
OnL

~n EFBSBENtATiyE In each oonniy to seU ••FiO'

jn, poeal and Espousal"—a book oa Lore, Oooit-

Sip, Mstiimony and kindred hemes. Writs (oi

olreulsia. Intsmational Book ind Bible use,
Coronto, Ont.

OTAfl 80 Acre Farm—tM* M AcreW IUU —1 mile from Dnndalk—100.000 aothig
piays, U cents i 100,000 6 cant mnslo | instmments
uU-piica. BUILAND, 87 Klns-st. W., Toronto.

TjimAlE Tl«OK>WOKT. TEE DEOOOTION
M} ol one single hetb. Is a sure ours tor fdmale
Inegnlatlties ; stamp lor partioalars.

P. BTEVBVSON,
tS Uaroer Street. Toronto, Canada.

SCH009.
TeaekersA Btndemta Attentien t

Dtuing Holidays a special oontse of private
lessons, by higheU 'assteis, will bo glvsa Soliaol
ffeacheis and Stat!en 4, on Shorthand, Drawing oi
FaintUK. All wlw oa i should oome. Send fanmsdl-

ately for special olrsulais. Iks Unci Snoa*.
HAnBBS* AOASBR, 39 and 41 Adelaide St. ., Up-
stair, Xoranto.

fwmnii-Tou OAirz wmo a nooK tHAS
fives bettat sstlstaoUon or that yon oan maks

SBoney taster with than " World's Wondeia." Sellsto
all nlssses Ohriatlaas and Infidels, OathoUos aad
Protestants, old and yonng ; old Msnts lAo havs
not caavBBied tor years are going Info ths field with
It; ar.JenUns sold 128 the first week: J. B.BTSoa
says I

* ths first week with " Woadeia'' netted ms
ane bnadred and sixteen doUaia." A good ohanoa
for naemployed persons; outfit trso to aotnsi caa*
vasseis, write tor terms. BaasLiT. fiAaamoatE
Oo, Biaatlord

MONEY TO LEND
—oa—

Frodnotiye Town, Villae^e &Fann Property.
m, IDTCHBU HcBOHAIA, Bairlato-.

• VntoB Block— lofonto Strsst —Tereate*

I
UJ

-J

B. SPBNCE A CO.
Ooasamers wUI find It to thslradvantage

to aSk the trade for our make of lUea and

Baipa. Se^CntttngaBvectalty* Send
tor price llat and tenia.

Hamilton* -. Ontario.

>
CO

Carpet Sweepers.
LADIES, bay ear Bweoper, it will save your earpeta

and tunitufo, also woA and wmr^. will last in
dally nas at leaat 10 yosss.
Baby Jaaaver. Swing Chair and Bed, aU

ia one. If your msnhaat hai not got them, send ua
atsmp tor p»ttfonlars.

OTrERVlLLB MF'G CO.,
OlTIBVILLI, OHT.

Gnelpb Business College
OUBLPH, ONTARIO.

ttolUtd BeholsaUeTeai bagtaaBepk lal. Palaea*
agodiawBfNastlBiSrisaAnaPaovnRani Tenag"

brnthosaBghly
'...

SNOWDRIFT PAVOBITB

QVO
3RXEB - -^-.-_^_^___-^_

Ike Saow Drift Baking ruwdet O^., uiaailain. On

THE POPVLAB
Bto^Paper.The VlicoMe i;r«ekly.~8izaerial
storiesbythemosttalentedanthors in each iaaaob
A number of interestiug Complete Tales ofI^tvOL
Bomanoo, and Adventure, Choice Poetry Shcn
Sketches, Household Becipee, Science, Wit and
Humor, etc.. contained in each issue of TlM
Viicoide Weekly. 5c. per copy ; or, with40mt
the »••< dralrable son){a of the day, 92.00per
year ; sixmonths and30 pieces music, $1 ; tfalre*
months and lO pieces muBlc, fiOc. Buboolh*•^. Agentswanted everywhere. Liberal oanH
mission. Mample cepiea free. Thx FmnaiiiB
WXBXLT, 88 Colbome St, Xorontoi, f^'^^^^fn

Armstrong's
PATENT TEMPERED STEEL

Gutter & Sleigh Gears,
Msds from Best Tevpeted Spring Steel.

UGHT, HANDSOME, STRONG, AND VERY
DURABLE

We are having • largo damuid ^his ecason tiea
(sotlans where ssmpla lots were ssld Ia»t wintsr, sad
orders shoold be plMed e%riy toseonrepramptat*
tenUoa. OorDlng, FoHIand. sad "Jomp aeat,"
Bodlte to salt, aad all »t very modtr«te prices.
Bave you tued our Steel Bob-Sleight f te^id >ar de-
scriptive oiieula*. J. B. ARMSTRONG M'PO
CO. <LO>. GUELPH, CANADA.

•!• THS HEW -f

BROMIDE CRAYiN PORTRAIT
Beantlfnl, Ufe-llke and Artistic . Absdntely noth-

ing to equal It. LUe-sised poriislts drawn from
ordinary photograph*, and warranted fint nUss.
Portraits painted In Oil, Water Oolcm, and India Ink.
Photographers, agents and others should writo

(endnaing stamp) tor olicalar Agents are maUi^
•83.00 per week. It will pay vou ta canvas tor
Otd»r4. Look oat tor me at Toronto exhlUtlin.

J. L, KAWB«NE. Artist.
95 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

Allan Um Eoyal Mail sneafflsMps.
Bailing dnrina winter from Fort an' evert Thnndayi

and Halifax everySaturday to Liverpool, and in sanuasi
from Quebec every Satnrday to Liverpool, oalUoa atLon*
dondenry to land maila and panenven tor Scotland and
Ireland. Aliofrom Baltbnore. via HaiUaz and StJ'ohn'Si
H. F., to Liverpool fortnightly during inmmer mOnthi.
Che steamers of the Glaigow lieu lall diving wintet
to and !traai Halifax, Portland, Boston an4 Philadel.

phia; and during sikmmer between Glasgow and Mmii
ureal, weekly, Qlatgow aad Boston, wceklr: andGIas.
gow and Philadelphia, fortnightly.
Tor freight, passwe, or other information

apply to A. Sohumacher ft Co., Baltimore; 8.
Cunard ft Ck)., Halifax : Shea ft Co., St John'a^
N. F,. Wm. Thomson ft Co., St. John. N. B. f
Allan ft Co., Chicago ; Love ft Alden, New
York ; H. Bourllor, Toronto ; Allans, Rae ft Cki.,

Quebeq: Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia: H. A,
Allan Portland Boston. Montreal

BRANTFORD
COLD WATER

BTOR STARCH

NEVER FAILS.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.
MANUFACTUEE ONLY

SILVER-PLATED

Artistic Designs, combined with
Unequalled Durability

and Finish.

Hamilton, - Out.

Am4 laurfeat Tralalas Sekoeljia
Caaada. Bead Car caieadar.

^UcKX"^^
THE KING OF BLACKING

• SOLD EVERYWHERE •

BICYCLES
Aas

Velocipedes !

Now la ths time to bnv chaaa.
Olosiog out onr stock forfiUa
yoar. Bend stamp tor Price IM.
Ottewille Mantttaotcb-
uro Co., OrasBTiLLB, Obt,

J.L.JONES
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mMob STOeK

^jnent, quality
and ^lice, not

in Central Grey.

ifl^ IVtrk Warranted.

L sftoVT.lf
<• Jevreller,

^ABKDAIjE.

aod other Items.

j i« tiieu columns ivtxmded-to'benefit

al or Society tdtt. be ehatfgkd ten

l7liM /<"
*''* /**"** imtertion aai fixe

t each mbiequent ituertion.

uceai

Maxwell ooirespondencetoo late this
week.

#80,000 to loan on easy trams and at
low rates ofinterestWm.Jcdtson Mark-
dale.

East Grey Liberal Conservative con-
ventnn next Monday in Markdale, in

BoUerBMic

Oz. WaQeeirliasenlaigenedhis resid-

eneeandlurf it vaneered with brick,
which adds v^y much to it appearance.

I

D. R. Ellis of Euphrasia exhibited
20 distinct varieties of fine apples all

correctly named at the Glenelg Fall
Show held in Markdale last week.

Mb^ Fawcstt of the Advance was at

the Presbyterian concert hereon Friday
night and favored the audience with a
recitation and reading. The latter was
really well given and enjoyed.

Mr. R McNally of Ohatsworth has

fully decided to come to Markdale to

carry -on the carriage manufacturing

Mr. Jeiddns devoted » large spaoa in

the Chronicle last week io the beniit?
of the Stanoabd, togetimc with some
three other loeals ezchaages. In his

article he insinTutes, previaacates and
' lies straight, but rememboing where it

comes from, we consider heandhisbab*

bling utterly beneath onrfnfttMrnaAioe.

asiasbow at Bocklyn tomovro.

i. T. Htll's family moves to Mark-

l;iijgw8ek.

iBro's arc hiving theirplate glass

tin this v.-^ek.

»nFaIl show .-at Dundalk next
{ business, and will move here immedi"

iv and Wednesday. lately,

ay the 9th 'wiH iie Markdale *

Thos. McNea has built an addition

I

to his new factory, vaneered the whole
. Popham has zacveSma Toronto,

|

with brick, and it is now the moat capa-
i Tillage.

k^ias been a superabundance of

28th October will be Division

jjayat Flesherton.

leiiad a friendly call from Mr. Faw-
f the Advance, la^ Friday.

j

. Crawford of I^ladelphia is the !

tofMr. Wm. Burnett, Artemesia. I

^great quantity of cattle and sheep
J

e been shipped from this part re-'

slv.

li Temperance c«nventiou will be held

lOwen Sound neitt week, 12th, ISth
dI4tL.

I cious, sabstantial^i^d thoroughly equipp-
ed planing, sadi and door factory in the

county.

Notice.—All persons indebted to the

Estate of J. E. Trimble arc hereby noti-

fied that unless the acc'ts and past due
notes are paid to W. Lucas & Co. bythe
20th inst. the same will be placed in

court for collection.

1 Too Small.—There is great need for

! more room in the Agricultural hall. It

j

could be enlarged at asmall cost by rais-

Irving

ndav.

of Mauitowaning last

ing the roof and adding another story,

the upper flat to be used for ladies de-

partment, fruit, &c.

,

Mb. John Gobdom, lot 4 con. 11, St.

L^.fif'f,.^?^""' ^«f*e'; Vincent, wiU seU his farm stock, im-

plements, &c., on Tuesday, October the

19th, commencing at one o'clock. He
Ir. and Mrs. John Glasate of George- 1

has sold his farm and all must be dis-

D were last week visitii^ at Mr. John 'posed of. Usual terms. W. J. Shep-

herdson, auctioneer.

We regret that Mr. Wm. Mntrie has

decided to remove from this neighbor-

hood, as he and better half are among
oar most respectable and prosperous

neighbors. He is selling his chattels

to-day, and will move shortly to Well-

ington Co.

Tbb ooDoert in Chatsworth last Mon-

>>« Tuesday evening MjKtmt seven i
^y ®'®™"*' "^ *"^ "^ *^® *°^ ^'^

x!k. 'building fond, was a grand success.

I

Ja attditon h Oe.«xlubit % bean-
^ *"** ^"*" ''" ~ "packed" that some

«lleceenofph€«««aplw.ekM«tiy
**'****'^°™*"''*^^ alittlektei

-J , .
«* «^ o '

I lyjd to come in thro' a

kallum's,

I

% Hanover Post says, they have
I summer there. We had Sqaaw

liter here thejost week.

|*irH
the barber will be in Fl^herton

i

Monday, fair day. Drop in and
B a shave.

)^ Huron will hold a cm*
tioD service in Christ Chaaeh,Mark<

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Double barrel gun for sale, ^ply to

Smith the barber.

All Wool Tweed 84c a yatd at M.
Bichardson & Go's, Flesherton.

I>ye Stuffs.-rAll colors at
the Medical Hall. A. Turner ft Co.

If yon want water-pro<rf blacking,

go to McLeod's Shoe Store.
'

See McFarlands, all wo^ heavy 50
cent hoods.

Baboains in Overcoats at M. Richard-

son & Co's, Flesherton.

Navt Blub, Gbet, Scablbt and white
Flannels grand value at McFABLAin>'s.|

Richabdson 6, Co's 25 cent Tea wiU

please you Tby. it.

2000, pairs New Boots and Shoes A 1

goods at McFarland's.

For Good Fall and Winter Boots go to

Richardson & Co's, Flesherton.

Call and see the best orgns in the

county, at G. S. Bowes', Haskett's block,
M{u:kdale. .

Wanted ! 2000 bushels Oats delivered

at Flesheton Station. Cole Richardsoni
& Co.

A choice building lot for sale in a first t

class location in Markdale. Apply to

G. S. Bowes, or to R. O. Whitby owner,
j

Wanted ! 1000 bnshds of Peas de-
.

livered at Flesherton Station. Cole

Richardson & Co.

Jackson keeps repairs for Wilkinson,
'

Fleury, Sylvester and MtiCtill's plows.

Old metal taken in exchange.

They are driving from all parts to

Haskett's for stoves. Their stock is

immense.

Haviug purchased the household fur-

niture belonged to Mrs. J. R. Trimble at

a bargain I shall offer thesamebyprivate \

saSe in lots to suit purchasers. Can. be
;

seenatMammoth House, J. R. Anderson.

Ladies' Shawls and Mantles the newest

and pcettiest^designs at Ryhardaon ft

Co's, Fle^erton. !

Miss BuBCH has opened oat a fine

6 good lanns iwc saleinthe Township;
at Holland, Olenelg, Euphrasia and

Artwmema. One fitst-olass Farm in

Olenelg, 160 acres, 110 deased, 75 of

which joa can ran reiser or mower;

good bant and dwelling.

lOOaonrinAriemeaa;TSdearedbalanoe

goodhardwood with good spring creek;

good frame bam 40x84, log dweUing 90

za4.

lis aeras within one mileqfMaritdala

grand opportonity for any one desirooa
> ofcommencing amarket^^trden; good or-

I
chard; well; watered and fine pastnre

j

land.

I
100 acres township of Euphrasia, four

;
miles bom. Markdale; 50 acres cleared

I
and well watered.

I 100 acres in Gloi^olg within 4 miles of

I
Markdale, 80 acres cleared. All these

1 farms will be sold on Uberal terms.

Apply to, O. S. Bowes, agent, Haskett's

. Block. Markdale.

HOLLAND CENTRE SWOW.

< This Fair was held on Tuesday of

: last week. The day was dark and

; threatening and somewhat wet, yet

I
there was a large turnout and a fine

'

exhibit. All the various classes were

[
well represented, and keen competition

. for various prizes.

Too much credit cannot be given

Mr. Smith the secretary for his untiring

I
and efficient services in connection with

I the show throughout.

PBIZE LIST.

and winning for them first

9.-fCollingweed iJnterpriae

I
HitoiLK Mabkbts.—FaUwheat 65 to

^wnts; spring wheat 65 to 75; barley
'»«; peasSO; oatsSe; batter 18,
'W; potatoes 4a

>BwcK of Lily Oak, Holland,
'l*Me

accept thanks for « bag of

potatoes, and box containing a
*»ii, all fine murphies.

^DRiT.-Janaos Bryan, Jr., has

^« the carting business and wiU
P»*»i*o do all kinds of disy work,
^totod bom the station, fte. GiTe
'"^y* chance,

J^- H*"-. late of tiie Dondalk

l||*«.
has accepted a caU to the Min-

I*«w" *PP°"**«^ to fiU an import-

•tekto

"» Iowa. He leaves next
eater upon his duties.

Horses, 74 Entries.

Span Draught, John Atkinson,
Patrick Hamilton, Arthur Phillips. Qea-

eralPnipose, AlexLilbum, John Henry,
Jas Qmnn. Carriage 'Team, James
Hendersoii, Richard Green. Brood
Mare, Phillip Connell, Peter Phillips,
John McAuley. Buggy Horse, Jno

Henry, D. McCombs. Saddle Horse,
Jno Atkinson, Thos Hoath. 2 yrs
General Pui^ose, Wm Robson, Wm Mc-

Coy. 1 year General Purpose, Thos
DixoiL Arthur Philips. 2 year Roadster,
Jno Cathral, Jno McAuley. 1 year
Roadster, Robt Freeborn, Jno Atkinson.

Spring Colt, Jas Moore, Jno Cathral.

Cattle, 40 Entries.

Aged Bn}l with
Kessock, Geo Garbett. Bull 1 year

pedigree, Wm Robson, Roderick Mc-
Bride. Milch Cow with

pedigree,
R

McBride, John Henry. Heifer 2 years
with pedigree, John Henry,R McBride.

Sprii^ Cuf with pedigree, Jno Henry,
Jno Henry. Milch Cow Grade, Jolui

, Fritsgerald, Wm Robson. Heifer 8
line of Berlin Wool and Fingering in all i years Grade, John Henry, Elijah Eajrie.
oolores, Tincel and Arrasene. Millinery I

H«te 1 year Grade, Moses Smith, Wm

andFancyGoods,News^^inDres.l|;J^ ?SJ^or^
oxen, Thos. Dickson, Thos Bradly,

Sheep 8 Entries.

Aged Bam Leicester, Jno McAaley«
W T Shepberdstm. a^ Ram Soath.

andMantle making. Evecythingdw^p.
er than flie cheapest.

Thb isrgest.and fineit stodt of Oiaas-

ware. Fancy Chinaware and Printed
_ ,

'
, . 4.. , ... i down or other downs, WJ Sh^herdatm,

Crockery ever shown m thii loeahty | ^^^ ^^^ PaiTEwe La^ba 1886
BOW opened at M. BadtaKbon ft Co's.

j Leiceater, W J Sbepherdson, W J

''^infuUbioom. They have all
! fruit the

ptesentyear. Thia is *

nT^^"* f««ik of nature.

^mbnryisia bad need of strert

I, ^ *^^ *te News suggest that, rath-
"*tt remain in darkness, the yoong

^dgentlemengetap^**"« to Dav for *!,«.. XLpay for them. W« aay ditto
'^kdale

HgJ^*^beagrand entertainment

^^ ^,««itt'8
HaU, under the ans^i^ of

window in the

Oar noted Scottish vocalist, Mr.

J.& Anderson, and Irish comic, W. J.

Benaon, caused the large and appreciat-

ive aodience to overflow with mirth and

applause.

ComiKNnABLB.—^A handsome and sab-

taintial fence has just been cmnpleted

in front of the new Methodist Church

in this village. The f^ice is built of

dressed stone with iron top. Mr. Bobi.
*

Jdmston!did the mason work, and also

the new six foot sidewalk across the

iriiole front, Srods. The work is indeed

ft credit to Mr. Johnston. The iron

work by Mofbt Bro's of the Markdale

foandry;tiiey alvrays do a good job.

The deidgn of the cresting is very hand-

msmm. Thoaboveimprovements in front !
Sm M. Bichardson ft Go's

of this handsome edifice adds greatly
|

stock of China and Crockery, plain ft

to its appearance.
. printed goods in great variety,

BubhxdI BvsHxnl Ther's an dd

saying "I'm rushed todeath," andwbra
that's verified, it moat be.something ex-

traordinary; That's how ft is at Me-
Leod's great Shoe En^oriom; Orders

are pouring in, tins jwofiug the hi^
estimation in Whidi oar

.
boots and

duwsarehdd and tiw popalar prices

tiiey are add at. Thqr araaBdeobledly
the best in the mariiet.

If yon want to get. Iba newest and

prettiest tiungs'in IGDinery call and itt>

qpeot Miss Maud BiolMiaaaB's

Flesherttm.

BBBADiBsaidtobe'Hfaealafrof life"

bat if the braed is not enrer half oodBsd,

dyspepsia wUl oTortake yon and hasten

yvmto a peemature' grave. Haskett's

^

Bro' sare selling tiie beat eook stoves in

j
the market, as well aa parlor, hall and

! others. Prices right. Gall and see.
r

Shirts ft Dravrers in gteatest variety

i
at bottom inrioes at Bichardson ft Go's,

' Fledierton.
I

^A»u( HisLop of Queen's Valley, 1 Baxaab aM» Comckbt.—The ladies of

has 14 plum trees and one the Presl^rtedaa Church hdd their an

on the Agricultural grounds

on the Booond day of the Fair, and, not-

withstanding tiie mdemency of the

'weatber, did a very fair business. The

eoneert, iriiidi they hdd in Haskett's

HaU same Ovening, wasweU attended

^i«TPiM*»*"g tha most nnfavorable state

of the weather and roads. The pro-

gram ivaa rendered effidentiy, and the

attont***" exci^*—»^- Flesherton talent

QooBpioaaos and very aooeptaUe.
aft pleasant and

Brace, Wm Norton. 6 Parsnips, BoH
Freeborn, Jno MoAnley. 8 Heads
Cdery,N.Hanley. 8HeadBOaaliflowers»
Patrick Hamiltcm, BatridE Hamilton.
8 Heads Cabbage, Bd>t Freebam, Wm
Bobscm. 6 Tomatoes, John Gxeeneway,Wm Norton. 1 GalOnions, Thos Dixon,
Thoa Hoath. 8 Squaabes, Jdm Murray,.
Moses Smith.

'

6 Caoumbers, Wm
Norton, Moses Smith. 8 Citrons, Bobt
Oreoneway, Jas Brace. 8WaterMdons,Wm Nortmi, Wm Norton.

Frnits, 87 Entries.
'

6 Fall Awlaa, Jno Marquis, Geo
Hillock. 6 Winter Aoples, Jas QninB,
John Atkinson. Collection Apples 3
kuods, Bobt MoKissock, Jno Cameron.
Collection Crab Apples 4 kinds, Thos
Hoath, Thos WUGscroft. 18 Crab
Amiles, A Kirkton, Moses Smith. 6'

Paurs, Jno Marry, Wm Norton, it

Bunches Griujes, Thos Williscroft, G
Blue Plums, Thos Hoath, Moses Smith.
6 Green Gage Plums, Wm Norton, Thos
Hoath. 6 Plums any other kind, Thos
Hoath, Moses Smith.

Dairy, 86 Entries.

Tub of Butter, Mrs Jas Quinn, Mrs
Wm Milson. 5 lbs Rolls, Mrs Wm
Robson, Mrs Thos Trouton. Home
Made Cheese, Mrs Wm Norton, Mrs
M Rammage. Home Made Bread, Mrs
Wm Norton, Mrs N Hanley. 100 Flour-

Wheat, Frank Trouton, Robt Clark.

Honey in Comb, N Hanley.

Manufactures, 86 Entries.

Plou^, Qeo Wilkins. Iron Harrows,
Wm Crowther, Jas Dunlop. Farmers
Waggon, G H Neeland. Buggy, Mc-

Carty & McTeer. Bob-Sleighs, John
Spears. Single Cutter, Jas Willimson,
James Willimson. Democrat, McCarty
fl McTeer. Fine Boots Pegged, Jas
Ireton. Mens Coarse Boots, Jas Ireton.
Set of Horse Shoes, Wm Crowther, Jno
Spears. Pump, Wm Bailey. Cabinet
Work, Geo Pereira. Sash ft Doors, Wm.
Bailey. 5 yds Fulldoth, Joseph Squires,Wm Norton. 5 yds Fancy Flannel,Wm
Norton, Joseph Squire. 5 yds Plain

Flannel, Robt Clark, Thos Williscroft.

Blankets Home Made, John Cameron.
Horse Bluikets, Joseph Middleton.

Ladies Work, 99 Entries.

Woolen Mitts, Mrs T Hoath, Mrs R
Freeborn. Woolen Socks, Mrs J
Cameron, Mrs T Trouton. Patchwork
Quilt, Mrs J Cameron, MrsJ Willimson.

Fancy Quilt, Julia Hoath, Msuy Milson.

Log Cabin Quilt, Mrs J Squire, Charlotte
Norton. Embroidery in .Cotton, Bella
Hoath. Embroidery in Wool, Alma-
Horton, Mary Milson. Berlin Wool
Raised, Mrs R Green, Mary Milson

pedigree, Robt Mc- ! 5^"?^}''°* ^*^' ^*^ ^^"^?'^^.0 _' .. - Mrs J Willimson. Fancy Emtting m.
Cotton, Charlotte Norton. Fancy
Knitting in Wool, Mrs J Cameron.

Braiding in Cotton, Julia Hoath, Mrs
J Cameron. Knitting Lace, Julia

Hoath, MrsW Crowther. Collection

Berlin Wool, Mary Milson, Alma.
Horton. fi yds Bag Carpet, Mrs M.
Green, Mrs J Cameron. Collectioni

Flowers. TUlie WiUisoroft, M A
Smith. Work of Arts, Alma Horton,
TiUie WUUscroft.

Special Pnses.

Carson Prioe prize for battter, Mrs
Thos Ttoaton. Geo ii'ereirft price for

tamips, Joseph Squire. Geo Pereira

prize ior cabbage, Wm Bobaon. Thos.

Yoong'f prize for mitts, Mn Arm-

strong. John Spear's prize for beets.

Bobt MoKessoek. M. Smith's prise
for Brahmas, Bobt Freeboni. M
Smith's prize tor Indian evm, Wm,
Norton. C. W. Bntledge's prize for-

potatoes, Thos Armstnmg, James
Bmee. Wm Sh^hardson's prize for

horse spring colt, Geo HilloeK. Wm
Shepherdson's prize ior mare spring
eolt, Jas Moore, Jso GatbraL

Extra Animal«, 5 Entries.

W J Shepherdson's Bam Lamb-
recommended. Two Angtt* poll
Heifers witii pedigree were highly re-

commended, property of B J Smith.

Spnng Colt Boadster, property of

Thos Hoath, highly reoommeuded.
. Wm Bobson's I^ht Brahmss, re-

} commended. -

Bobt

Jamea

Charades,!

i*t*?*

yevening, OctobertheMti^
»ew: TaUeanx,

ftc Fnrtiier

PoftFte Xantles, Caps, Maffi, and

in liaiinery, e^aad
ft Co'a fan stock.

Wamto I lOOObaslNta BarlsjideliTar.

«i at Flesheston.liHrtinii. far mkSA the

Bichardsbo ft Go. '';';^ --';-?.='

'

Shrahecdson. Pair Ewe Lambs 1886

Soatiidowns, W J Shefdierdson, W J
Sbepherdson.

Swine, 6 Entries.

Beriidure Sow, J MoComb, J Gaolqr.
SnlldkBoar,Wm(}art>ett, Moses Smith.
Safklk Sow, Moses Smith,Wm. Oarbett,

Poultry, 17 Entries.

Collection Barnyard fowls,
Freeborn, N. Hanley.

GeeBe^4 Entries.

Fair Geese, Bd>t Freeborn,

Qninn.

Turkeys, 8 Entries.

Pkir Turkeys, Bobert Freebmn,
Jamea Qoinn.

Ducks, 7 Entries.

Fiir Ducks Large, Robt Freeborn,
Thos Trouton. Ducks Small, ^los.

IMxoft, Bobt Freeborn.

Grain, 26 Entries.

FaU Wheat, T Trouton, Wm Foster.

Ctering Wheat, John Murray, John
Marqois. Ba^d^, John Atkinson,
Artimr Phillips. Peaa, Wm Norton,
John Cameron. Oats, Jdm Murray,
Jas <)iiinn. Timothy Seed, Moses

^nith, Thos Trouton. White Beans,
Wm Norttm, Moses Smith,

Boots, 116 Entries.

CoUection Potatoes, Jaa Brnee, Jno
BnBhdPotBto«^ Jaa HeMte

AtfliarRiiUiDa. 6
Joseph Sqdre^ 6

IbU McKlwoftk, Wm Norton.

Beali, Jas Brace, BolMrl

^ Jleld Carrots, Jos^ tHolM, fjHb
CafliraL 6 Emdjf MamC^mm* |i

Extras in Ladies Work. 80 Entries.

Alma Hortoli's Kennuugton Paint-

ing very highly recommended, also her
Tinsel work. Mary Milson's Silk

EmbnHdery good, also Jalia Hoatb's.

Darad neta. TiUie Wilbscroft's £m-
broidery m Silk highly recommended ,

also her etdiing work, a great many
enteries in erotebet work, irame very
good.

I mt »

Abb Too Mabb mlaanMe ky Indigestion,
Ceiisliwiinn. Ttiiiinwi, Iiom of ftppetfle,,.

TdhnrHdarfHiflah's Vitdlsir is a poaith««
IW srisbyB. L. fitujiai, fteggist.
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HE
Schools

Myopia is the wd^'
ashteaness. We hme
ed attention to it in

importance leads us
New York Meili*»l Jteeord says there can be
no doubt that it is increasing ; that 'eighty

per cent, of the students in uie Polytechnic
School of France have to wear glasses.

Sarcey, a French writer, and"a Victim to
the diseEise, declares it to be spreading
through Europe like some epidemic. But
most of us hardly need to go beyond our own
observation and experience to be satisfied of
the fact of its increase. It is so con < len for

young school-girls to wear glaases,. that
ehtsses seem almost like a new and grotesque
fashion. "Neither the father nor the mo^ec
of the writer, nor any of their ancestry, wei^

and yet five <^ their chil^en,
'

to know .why. The ridi woman's baby is at

itage in tills respect,

\j sometime procnrean i^

necessitates bringing the eyes too neacJiit
book page, but mainly the bad habit into

drei^rho have ^roWVnp tmsIISB a
wretched childhood to a crii^ued and de
formed maturity caused by the carelessness

of nurses, who have let uiem fall or injure
"uidnscaTes nn ' uiuei pays, "are" no^a lew*-

Children need freedom tram unnatural re-

straint in order to develop their own indi-

vidualities. Deprived of it, they become
more helpless and dependent. The ability
of ^hi}dfen when they grow up i^ g^thr
lessened by too much restricfion in child-

hood.
' ^

'TT~.:2'

FABBi.

BTJOHK K. aCASQU

''it is^ "SSi.

Creosote a Speciflc finr Eiysipejas.

Dr. J. H. Cox gives some experience ofhis
All injuries

treated with

myopic, ana yet nve oi tneir cbildren, in-

cluding the writer, are so. ^ , . ^, . y a
That this tendency is due to our modern °Y^^^^» ",?®f^''v*°^ "^'

system of schools is plain. It is develop^
of whatever kind, have

b^n ire«^
wi«

during the school age, and extends and^: ^f!*^ °l
*^^^^\"^ where thu has,

tensifies as the scfo^l years go on ; «i^ ^*°^'°*.5?™
first to L^t, m no instance

though, when thus developedf it mayT'
has there been an attack of erysmehwi,

crea^ during life, it is not ^veloped L all ^^f '"f*- T^"" *1 5^^ "f >"?? TT^
after about die age of twenty. . ..^; solution, of six to twenty ^ps,

to Aeotoce

The.cause is partly fmpeJect light,.wi,M« l-«f^i3"« Sl.^ T":!.^?.cloths constantly wet with it. In ul^frs.or
wounds it may be used in the form of a

poultice, by stirring ground slippery elm intowhich children faU, and which is not cof.- Y^^\^"''^^^^x..^K~^^^^
rected by the teacher, of holding the KSSt the solution. The strength to be regulate4

down too near the book when Siere is-iSS'^

need to do so. "^

Now the lens of the eye naturally chM^es
to adapt itself to the vtuying distances^ of

objects ; but keeping the eye too near its ob-

ject during the growing period of childhood
and youth forces the lens permanently in the
form suited only to near sight.
The defect may be looked on as a slight

matter in its earlier stages, but it tends to

increase, and that sometimes to the stage of

organic disorganization.
Says the Keconi. " M. Sarcey urges his

readers with profound emphasis to remember
that myopia always has a tendency to in-

crease unless precautions are taken ; and
that all myopic eyes are weak eyes to be
looked after carefully. In his own case, the
results of over-use and misuse, especially of
his attempt to get along without glasses,
were that he lost the sight of one eye en-

tirely, through detachment of the retina,
and that a cataract developed in the Other.

"

M. Sarcey himself says,
" Remember that

extreme myopia ends in cataract, and that

nearly all myopia may become extreme, if

the eyes are abused.
"

Doctoring For Eveiy Little Ailment.

Many people fall ill of disease simply
through fear of it. The imagination has a

powerful influence over the human body.
One can very easily imagine himself to be

catching cold at the sight of an open window,
when, if he had not known the window was
open, or was not afraid of its effects, he
would escape the cold. Doctors understand
this secret, but they do not impart it to
their patients. Most Invalids, real or sup-

posed, would be angry if a physician would
say to them :

"
Nothing ails you, youionly

think so." They prefer to think. themselves

sick, and in time they really become so, -for

nature, though she struggles hard, can not
stand everything. Too many drugs will

finally destroy her healing power.
These people who love to have a box of

white pills in bottles, and a little book, all

kept in some handy place, so that when a
friend who has eaten too much dinner says :

"
Oh, I am fearfully nervous !" they may

run for the little book, look for " nervous-

ness," and administer so many pills of bry-
oiiia. When they have a headache, instead
of dieting or eating more moderately, they
take several drops of some nice poison. They
trust nothing to nature, but call in a doctor
for every little ailment, when fresh bir, exer-

cise, and strict temperance in eating and

drinking is all they need.

according to the virulence of the atteck,

(h-dinaruy, ten drops to the ounce is strohg
enough for the cutaneous form of the disease,
and in dressings for wounds or recent injur-,
ies. If the inflammation threatens to spread
rapidly, it should be increased to twenty or
more drops to the ounce of water.

not

ability.

Diphtheiia.

Dir. R. Couetoux, of France, reports two
cases, aged six and nine years, says that
when death was apparently imminent, and

tracheotomy had been refused as a last re-

sort, he ordered inhalations of steam, tinc-

tured with cubebs, of which twenty-five
grammes ware placed in the boiler at once,
the steam being conveyed by tubes to the
beds of the children to be inhaled by them.
Both made a good recovery. Dr. Couetoux
says that cubebs used in this way against the

diphtheria is more powerful than eucalyptus,
glycerine, tar, or the essence of terebinthina.

SATQTGS OP BEOTHEE GAEDNEE.

Forebodings of Incipient Insanity.

1. Irritability and tendency to take of-

fense.

2. Moroseness and silence, or, sometimes

faultfinding with servants.

3. Suspicion and jealousy of l^st friends.

4. Impairment of memory, forgetting
hours of meals.

5. Inattention to exercise and state of

bowels.
6. Neglect of personal appearance.
7. Altered facial expression, notably in

melancholia, with marked furrows. :

8. Prominence and brilliancy of comae,
in hysterical and puerperal mania.

Bodily SymptciM.—
1. Harsh, dry skin as a rule, though

Bometimes perspiring.
2. Sometimes a peculiar odor.
3. Coated tongue, with offensi'^e breath.
4. Constipation and feeble circulation.
5. Headache and palor of face.

6. Subjective deafness, or abnormal audi-

tory sensations. -

7. Altered conversational style, and tick-

ing to ones-self.

8. Delusions and illusions later on.

Sonr Milk in Atonic Dyspepsia.
This seems like a novel remedy, yet Dr.

W. O'Neill tells -US that he has found sour
milk a good remedy in many cases of dys-
pepsia, or, at all events, it is' a good adju-
vant in the treatment of slow digestion
where flatulence and a sensation of cramp in

the stomach are prominent symptoms. The
good effects of sour milk were casually dis-

covered by him scmie months ago, and since
then he has prescribed it with satisfactory
results in many cases of indigestion. If tiie

curd of the mUk should disagree with the

patient, it should be strained ol!^ and the

whey can then be given, or taken a short
time after meals, warm. A gentleman who
suffered much from flatulence and oilier dis-

agreeable symptoms after meals can now
keep himsen free from tiiem by drinkiiig,
halfan hour or so after eating, a tnmUerful
or half a tumblerful of ordiaary cold sour

milk, which to him is a most agreeable bev-

erage. He believes the efficacy of sour mUk
in atonic indigestion is owins in a groat
measure to the lactic acid whidi it contains,
which acid some physioIp>gists say is one of

the ingredients of the gastricfloid.

Azi8|oantio.Bal)ie8.

CkaitSxVi..-mho are
'

ocnstently lield 494
wiOched and tended rarely. tiaiv«,<Thiqf
grow fretful, uneasy andj^jf.np one

He Was Green, Bat He Got the JoK-
"A young man from the country eune-ln

the other day looking for a sitbation," said
a well-known merchant.. " I rather Ul^d
the boy's loc^s, and, after

inquirupg about
his niercaatile experience, his educauMi, his
expectation in the way of salary, etc.,1 a^-
ed him if he had -any references." ' References ? he exclaimed. <;What are
they?' .^

"'Why,^' I tried to explain,
'
can't* yon

give us the name of some prominent man in
your town 90 we can write to hiai? J'We

Gin a man credit if you want to start him
on de road to de poo' house.
As it am de roughness of de grindstun

which sharpens de ax, so it am de troubles
of life which aige up de human mind.

Gray ha'rs am entitled to respeck only
when the owners of gray heads respeck deir-
selves.

It doan' do any good to light a candle ar-

ter you have bin eatin' wormy apples in de
dark.
De pusson who judges of de speed of a

mule by his bray musn't complain if ebery-
body passes him on de road.
De pusson who am nebber tempted de-

sarves no particular credit fur obeyin' de
law.
De less advice you gin widout pay de mo'

credit you will receive fur bein' chuck-full

o' wisdom.
Men who expect to be treated jist as you

treat dem will neither slander norabuseyou.
Between readin' a man's character by his

bumps or goin' on a picnic wid him, take de
picnic.
What we calkerlate on doin' fur to-m^derwont pay de grocer fur 'taters nor de butch-

er fur soup-bone.
De man who aims to elevate his fellow-

man can't be too keerful to prevent de nay-
burs from oberhearin' his fam'ly riots.

Doan be too hard on human natur'. De
man who kin sot down an' an' tell you exact-

ly what dis kentry needs to make her great
an' glorious may have no idea whar' his
nex' bar'l of flour am comin' from.
A religion which can't stand befo' de

sight of a circus purceshun or de sound of
de fiddle am not worf luggin' aroun' de
kentry.
Peojdawho expect a man to kick his awn

dog in case of a fight have got a good sur-

prise laid up for 'em.
When you flatter yourself dat de majori-

ty of people doan' know de difference be-
tween de roar of a lion an' de bray of an
ass you have struck a beuiana-peel which
will bring ye down kerflop.

I/>lt§ ot men who -would establish an'or-
fun asylum if dey had de money will beat
a wood-sawyer down 30 per cent. belo\f the
goin' price.

PaimAooMinte^^^^

ler, and ht,y% "KgtAA
Nootiia' mak
aiid profiiaUe,

.-.t^or any fanner of radinaiy

« Intern oDoe b^gnn, he will

wonder how he ever got along without it,

v*^ find thnti it mn^-^ mnnay tcr him grary

day. Get «^ rather narrow' "cash book,

eppMiteiiitigea for 4*»t ^n* credit It u
best to keep this book where you will see it

every evening.
If,',' I>r." and

"
Cf." bother jropj Ittad the

one mt; '"iKiAjyTaid Out;" and the other i

''Aiaasy tukmai^' Satwday nq^ tntn*

scribe ell the week's items in the cash book
on to the pt^peracoototBlu i«4atl shtdl caU

;t)]e Ledger. Tl^p ,diapl4 b« Jk long, tMek>
but narrow book, as you will find it ,easier.

to have the two sides ofaccotints.on opposite
pages. In the ledgftr; yoto >will t^anttokeep
a ni^nber of accouiiits, but tin imp el mqtt im-

portance are to be lieaded "Farm" and

*'F^hiljr." Let Farm ad^tuits be first of

all, and'tiiirty or ioAj page* farther along
begin t^ family. acotHmts, On the fa|ria ac-

count credit the farm with everything it

brings in; on tB! oppbsile page debit it

with everyti^g^fia^flkitdlar itC >-

This account will have many items not on
the cash account—-rsuch as labor in the fields,

repairs to machinery, implements, fences,

buildings,' etc., credits of poultry, eggs,
butter, etc., e^chansed {or groceries, of

wheat exchanged for flour, of produce con-
sumed by the family, etc. You ask. Why
not put the items'in the cash account, cr
on a merchandise accoimt in the cash book ?

At first sight it appears that this would be
the proper thing to do ; but experience has
shown me otherwise. First, it is not neces-

sary, and unnecessary work is always to be
avoided. Paying out or receiving money is

so simple a transaction that it is necessary
to put down the items at the close of each

day, else some will be forgotten. But labor
on the farm, or expended in repairs, may be

safely left till Saturday night, for you can
remember easily enough the work of each
day during the week.

Also, if you go to mill and exchange ten
bushels of wheat for flour, you will not for-

get the transaction till Saturday night ;

your grocer's book, or bills, etc., will Siow
each item, Cr. and Dr., of the week's trad-

ing at the store. Hence, it is not necessary
to put these items down each night, and by
not doing so you will save considerable work.
Another thing : while your accounts must
be complete so far as they go, the shorter
and simpler they are the better. The more
there are of them, the more difficult they
will be to keep, and the less satisfactory for
reference. You do not want to load your
cash account down with merchandise items,
for that would destroy its character and
make it too voluminous for ready refer-
ence ; and a merchandise account proper is

difficult and perplexing.
While all the items in the farm account

must be properly specified, to get in the
figures it will be necessstry to reduce them
to a cash basis. Here is the thing, above all

others, which deters farmers from keeping
accounts. They fancy it is impossible to
reduce the items to a' cash basis. This is

simply because they have never tried it. It
is easy enough. Suppose you have taken
ten bushels of wHeat to mill and exchanged
it for flour. Ask the miller what he will
give you cash for that wheat, or find its
m^ket value in cash by some other means.
You now know just the cash value of that
wheat at the time of the transaction, which
is just the amount you are to credit the farm
with, at the same time charging it with the
time of yourself and team, etc., expended in
marketing the wheat.
This brings us to another thing ; How to

reduce labor of man and beast, and wear of
implements to. a cash basis. Supppse you
have plowed for a' day. The farm is to be
charged with the labor of yourself and team
and the wear of the plow. To estimate the
wear of the pJow, for instance, would be
impossible. But if you were to go and plow
for some neighbor with your own team and
plow, or were to hire some man to plow for
you with his team and plow, you would re-
ceive in the one case, or give in the other, a
certain sum; and it is this sum that the
farm is to be charged vrith. For it is always
to Kb supposed that the price paid is the
value of the article, since that is its market
value ; and that this is the proper amount
wfllh which to dhu^ the farm you will =be
further ooffvinped when you consider that if

yoif had expended the labor elsewhere youwould have received this amount
In the famUy mikoai a» to be put down

aU items for family expense, and on the
credit 9ide a fair .equivalent for the labor of
thefamlly. By **^Miig > tJie family with
wh«fr!tlieit labor wQUjdbriqjelsewhM-e, the

ff^«S^5»\be gr^tiy simpli^ed/J'arm

jta««%Bomutsh^tii beard. Bepcethefam-
1I7 McfcftboQMd^ jjitiitiiia, aiMieTerything
v^ op Ae table. It wiU be sieen that!
keep Ae Jamay

accomit
differently frota tiie

way Mttaily recommended> crediibg it, not

glg^^tS^*^«*?blesuppUr*But it

w^^mdw^ an famUy expenses otii^thanboard
andiodgn^g;^ y^*vA"in^^i^^^

maatezed this iroxk,
smaller but

^^lyantB. luoa wfll

o( the vaip^«nd
ait4 m?^ »Pl

t#o yeiiij^yqifc'Wl^Wfc,

LATE DOMIBIOV BEWS.

ed the chords f«

ofthedv

A horse at Po^ C^lde, N. S., ran over
!t&e vhaif.fiito tiiiiB.>riy«r atui #a8 drowned.

Foor inches of show fell on Sunday, Sep-
tember 5, at the Black Mud, near Edmon-
^^oB.> \::,; l;_ .

t

..Gleigheia,.N^W^T.^,^lia8.«Lpnhlifirfiftding-.
room well supped witii ixnia, papracr, and

magaiinea. .-..:./;,.',•
. Mr. Richard Crowe, of Guelph, is the

ofmer of a five-months-old chicken wluch

lays eggs regularly. , r., ,t ^ v

Dogs attacked a flock of dieep /n^M:.. St«

Thomas, fatally worried seventeen, and
drove thirteen into Pinafore Lake, where

they were drowned. • - ^
The last iaaoe of (Hie Prince Albot Times

states that about forty of the Mounted
Police and a number of citizens of thatj>lace
are m of malarial fever;

Frank Finme, wiio was murdered by. one'

of his employees at Jameatoim, Dakota, .a

few days ago, was a former resident of the

township of EastWhitbyi

Mr. S. H. Newman, of Owen Sound, baa a

plum of the. Pond Seedling : .variety which

girths seven inches one way and seven and
a half inches the other, and wei^^s over a

quarter of a pound.
A number of ladies while trading in a

Belleville store left a parasol in the hands of
a child who acconipanied them. It was
taken from the child by some unknown per-
son and has not been recovered.

The medals for the memhers of Steele's
Scouts have arrived at Edmonton and have
been distributed. The name of each man
has been engraved on the rim of his medals
at Gen. Strange's expense.
Mrs. Emma Jane Dolson, of Essex C-entre,

whose husband, George Dolson, was killed
while

attempting to drive across the Michi-
gan Central Railway track in July last
has entered an action against the cdmpany
for $10,000 damages.
A few nights ago a mob assembled at

Glen Cross, about five miles from Orange-
ville on the Hockley-road, and wrecked a
house owned and occupied by Charles Coul-
ter. Warrants have been issued against
several parties suspected of participal^g in
the out-rage.
At a meeting at Woodstock, N. B., called

to discuss the action of the Council in regard
to the introduction of the electric light, a
prominent citizen is reported to have said :—"

They want the streets lighted at night !

Why? To tramp around. Let them go
home and go to bed.

"

John Danaher a gardener and grave-
digger, of Cornwall, has pastured his horse
in the lacrosse grounds during the summer,
and one night recently some person entered
the grounds and cut off the horse's mane and
inflicted a knife wound in the animal's thigh.
Mr. Danaher is a quiet, inoffensive man,
and the outiUee has excited the liveliest in-

dignation in the community.
At Lower Village, in Richibncto, N. B.,

a boy twelve years of
age, named Marcel

Arseneau, was leading a horse to pasture,and had fastened the rope around his body.The horse became frightened by a dog, ran
away, and dragged the boy after him for a
distance of two hundred yards. His head
and body were frightfully mutilated, and
his sufferings were intense during > the two
hours that he survived his injuries.
Indian Agent Donelly, of Port Arthur,

has just received a consignment of produce
from the Indians of Nepigon. This is the
first year of the settlement, and the Indians
already have over seven acres' of

'

garden in
cultivation. The samples were shipped
from the Church of England J4ission on
Lake Nepigon, some seventy mil^ north of
thfestationfcy that name, wttchw' over
sixty milesieaat of Port Arthur, on ithe
Cao^w Pacific Railway.

t ^IIS^ <;* ^o»*re^ lia» takpn,an. action
for J5,0D0aigain8t Mr. L. J; LMnontagiie,
contractor. A child nanibct SulBvah ^ras
killed by a wheel of one ?«* |mp ^re.f#ela
which caQie into, cpUision some months, ago.The father claims dania|e6' fi^iii tfe fity,
andthetJiQ^ftow' »e6k8 to- tto*t^ Hie' re-

sporaiJbilitar «po« Mr. Lamqwt,,^!^,. al^a^that the accident was caused by buUmntf
material placed by him in the strwfiii^nt
of a building hatraaf meeting. r j^.

. SoiM FonngdMn flf :^ 'EhftWaf.; iw4er'
th^ inflveuM o^^q^or, went <», «)ie room
ayounglidyaboflt midhiglit VAVkUp.

her tog«t out of »i9d;ii*obeii. add
thi» door, ; stating ^tiiat. it»^^,J^ a
^t {or 4er,wd would |orce the dooj p.

tori

thatJSt^it'
authors of the mi-
A Grantham to'

^t week by a g,

himself to be a V.

refrwerator wagT:^ '"Wj i -1

^ _ over
my 1

I'm worn out"
«

a new
variety ol J

of ; leg.
and

want to make some inquiries about you: you. ! !f"^y f?«l«<if8 lodging, and therefore th
know.'

'^'"^
I
Items will mclude " " - ese

repairs oh
'.Inquiries about me?' he rejoined, witii I ^^Tr^T^^^^'^r^**'" «*»•*»*«««^
pen month and in Ms frank way ;

-'
areat ' « n?W^ taught wiU show yon that'this

jewhilikens, man, if you want to knowW \ ^Lf^Mh^^^^^^"^^^ ^^ farm-
m^l!?**'^lP™.>*^"*<^'BW«mddf the Bite-.thing about me jus* ask me. Iknow

thaai atoybody eke, and there's noi;^
way down in the country for that." You couldn't haveaiiy doubt
estyof a man like that, could' yott?" dbn'-
cludedthe merchant, "l^ boy is now
worlang in our stiwe, ««id wfll nudceaaac-
ceasjitoo," . i,

'

,

ii« < |l

GoraonV Kltle Bmhzbied.

e)

p.ge;a,r^««.^^,eadi ite^fa^^^i
i ^7*- S^'*^;^ Sl^B-TwhetiieirT^
,(
your farm bnngs a—*-' -r^ «» «"»

i ypor larm brings a gExxTreinrh tm iZ^J^l

\ »wA-^e fvmri^ipW^SSly^Jd

^Ib.
ttie of., the great picture g^dle^es

W;in4^r Qwtie are several preciou (^<
among outer exquisite otgeU dt vi
Queen entered one day witii a ans
her hand, aM asked tiie iieejier of these'

it^fnsyoi^
! l»SSf^qldlabOT, w]

rodu^ed Ky 4;tat

treasurea^whioh was the noBt i^a,(t^n-l{'**SSi'k«»iVi?^*iiiK.Ai:;:^^^^ J-jii- ,,
aUtoirfMl'tkeGaaketB. HeahfwadU
made of^fwe r9ck jcryrtal, on^
gold u^JBianieL . Ii^ thia i»A»k

tf» MtpaSL toofc-^flenen*

u^taied andnark

oil the'

Mdwhidi win undoubtedly oStoJto-

ms^^m^^^^^'^^^--^'--^
\
marked out udtiien;fi

«*ie did not oottj^lf wife thefi^^
Wfcen dteHunerged in thbtilli ithefd«tatMshe WM4iot the party ^ii^fff,> ^^trft^, jj^ii^jiM
*°^' A yo'"^« n»an in the same , house who
was awakened by the noisl^iii ckSUb A%

orderly visitora for.tbek'Hnfaelima roanduat
waastruck pver^h^ffi^SlnSr^
There was found dead 'in'^ lang'at "V^iii^

peg the ofhei*d*y ail' JAa^^fev. riam^ 'A^^

of
liUremdea<ieiB'iWiiut$^i.be^'H*ed'tn a

most »»*^^.IW|m(^,f^«|pMg^yiu-MKj^f ,

Heexamned a^. ,"*»*)- -^

finaJyagnS^pS^k
deadweight A.^L" '^o^'^-

remainedVtth fla^' *»<?
* '

an4,b.ealS:„^^'2lif^ed QOKard to^uUoldjifSti^
tract

addition^Sfe??!?'m the district. Ki?-^'have not yet
arrived! J>««idivided as to whether >''l* .

aJentissimplyafrS;^>ed this method of ea^:*
*
*"<«

farmhouses; ^"^»«
en^j

Ayoungmannamedj r
'

Bhoother.
ThT^irrve*^

qpfotiy. . In the cbi^ ,
-

the wife alegedthatT*,*^ til

provide for h^^HeSw'"^'*^
enough to eat. She sSwent to her father's anTL/"' "b

8hesaidthata£tf'li^^
Shesaidit,and^?i7;his pocket, put itC*£ ,

breast and puUed the
trigger bl.^

go off; he tried atraLTl'j "*
the baU went through; ci*
hersidebutdidno^ti^,,;^*
escaped from the house. £„?«one eye, and wears glasses aJj.'"'

bably owing to
thislrti,,^^*^not

seriously injured. HehasL.ted to gaol at Chatham to sitthe -next assizes.
^

MEBEY MWIEKT3.

"I've been dij

said Brown, "am
remarked Fogg ;

wear, eh ?"

Lesson in manners : Small boy-

pass the bread." Ma, sternly-' jJ
my son f '

Small boy, smartly-" III
can reach -it, ma."

WTien a man was
bragging abontlal

toise shell cat that coulddosonaaTj
another inquired who tortoise shelf

perform in that way.

Business men who marry thari

writer girls are apt to find
tliattkjiwomen are not so ready to submit oi

tion after the wedding.
The body of a human being conu

two pounds of lime. That of s
]

•will avarage about four
pomidifial

character has been

washed.

Old gentleman (to boys}-" Aral
J

boys rather old to be playing sod
"

game as mumble-the-peg !" Onecfiill—" We're playing for twenty-fiTeo

game."
There is a girl in this town who bd

been in this country three mosthsi'

can speak the English languase
iie

coming to her naturally mm
bustles made of English 1

papers.

The general belief that home is ti

place without a mother we reckonifi

many newly-married young motim 1

to be mothers. If there's anytiigk

to a woman it's being alone and dotg
anything to talk to.

A fashion writer says thatdrtwi

be full this year. We prefer thaj
"The idea of a dress emp^ianW
theextreme. We should uketoi

satisfaction it would be to a young
1

hold an empty dress on his lap

As the happy couple were'lwj

chiBXjh, the husband said 10the fo

bis wedded life :

"
Marri»ge unM

dreadful thing to you. ^^^.r,
of a tremble and one could hardly

i

say, 'I will'" "Ishallh^vei

age and say it next time,

Hushing bride.

exq

itlC)

•

The stones ofthe -t-—^,
brute creation w*e

f**«. ^f^
head recently

in G'^^P'' Si
bull iok bit a man m the calf oni«

leg.
; l?he Ifeg

yna
«rf,P%*

teeth sank into it deeply. /»_^"
.

gotinS untiltheypnedhun.«l^

Mrs. B. is one of those
en^

motioned women who
ajW

«

lassanlt. One day ^\f\t\m

iot what it was. """.-^d,^
4e asked aloud. T?:«1V
the floor and always hableto^-
one of her mo

h^^_^-
alked meekly : was-w-*

i

'Moses and Isaac
i~--^ ^y

in.fche back I»rtof^»j^,l,
when there <=^\V'f^s^A^)i" Mein Kott,

Iz^. '^'"«4
wA' I

ing in terror, '\^fjS?4^
kried Moses ;

vats ^f.T^^f
-.>^'T.'''-^&vi«^'"r-^^erdkvuaeg. ?"r -i, gtaiw'

i,.- r' ,.ves only Shakey vA >,

«to.rf moji^^i^d^liirjbi^itoiT^L]

'«»dtt,.)fe>wWite?1hii5<*Ft8-'rfp^^ the comedy^fS^^me.

ht9}^9^,1^ tiw^iNorOai

Jr(:*::

'm
X-:

inost ab8olute»"-— j,y,
1

V-f^ythecomedy^'J^
-

*V7 odt \u
, Jajbur own in*«^n gee W

«t6Hn]»|,^W«j|i|ade ances, and you ^^^^

are gone.

, CHAPTER

[itSHOWSHKBTEBl
.«*^*» artillery

fb^Qiat awaken
T^jjnt, on the

^^ the nighl

"Ui the year of (

boomcami

rJSoTthe concussioi

*r^kceoftherugj
PE » following repor

?mttrky«'^-
Aabiaaingro*'''

too,

-ilAcJiiige,roll«
SSel and deeper

^^rde»i«* mW^.
«

,fgA land, folding

i'anbrace cliff and

'-^lighthouse top

InndiM earth and o.

^^r^?hite vapor, th

f^e saline particles!

'^lieof the 6ea.

-I came the suUen-i

tX^ followed a shar

r^toa practiced
ear, 1

id small arms, altl

B««)ntest could be g<

^^al cbast or to th

&ortheJn Ocean,
or to

raters of the channel

rili(>res of Eoatfid,

>^.«iinag to the man

[
theatmospk^e th(

_d invariousdii:^tions

h there were two per^ '
either from

iyely fron

6mefl|Sn|:, #12^
_W^to,giwM'tl]
Me hoUolw ;=ft)nn(

hebeefiliiigldiffs(^ ^tl«(^
hollow le

™; right'
down a jagg

»us pathway to the st

these two persons.

nber eve was about

I.
The damp ex

yon their clothing;!

inot and spofce not

I absorbed in the on

lea it was with ste

Jftae-of
those persons

t that the other gave i

ation of.surprise it w
at momient he did no

J of his companion, i

Uoice, although there

i, was sweet and g
Igoft music on tiie mui
iGerald ! Gerald ! dear

|)um, and who will 1<

not want to go ;. he cl

or and so weak ! Ger

likiUhiml"'

agdny- of tears f<

J and from the tones

ough nuMi who was o:

iknew who it was tha

ler crouched by him—
Isee sufficient of her
i'Uke some fair spirit

I about them.

, , Miss Grace,"
he world would supp<
1 1^ better go back,

[Seaward and i

i

ion.

I"
He will, be killed,*- "'Be will be kd

r—he shall not bei

kto ua,

,,^ >kill hii

ltherewillbenobo«3
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CHAPTER L
HEB TEETH AND FIGHTS.

or man s mock-
ffeavens artillery,

)•*"' ,e that awakened the echoes of

P"!?' Point, on the Kentish coast of

l^, I nn the night of a drear No-

m^in the year of Grace, 1822.

'^*inllen
boom came the dull sound

N"
'Urging

sea and then with a sharp,
'''"

".ho the concussion would die away

libra

iice of the rugged cliff, until re-.

following report that agaiix agit-

«'''
"losing roar, too', upon the pebbly

the huge rollers from the storm-

^taaiiel
and deeper and deeper still

'^'(le dense mist of that wintry eve

1 ,and land, folding up in its murkv

r k enihrace
cliff and beach, arid rock

C ami lighthouse top
and rocking buoy

f^niiin" ^^^^^ *°*^ ocean in one seeth-

r« of white vapor, through which glis-

't sali"e particles
that floated above

%
,e of the sea.

r.
• came the sullen-sound again ; and

^"lere followed
a sharp, rattling sound,

'tg a practiced
ear, might suggest the

iif Jinall arms, although where the

.! contest could be going on—whether
''actual

coast or to the left, l»ending to
'

WthtJ" Ocean, or to the right, where

liater> i'' tlie channel washed the moat

"chores of England, it was difficult to

^11 owing to the many different densi-
'

the atmosphere the sounds were de-

invariousdirections
mostcapriciously.

[jrtkrc were two persons t)n fli& shore

'_j,jf,l_<;ither
from accurate'forknow'

'

," or instinctively
from the interest they

"j a something, that these spimds sug-

lilanger—
to guess their impj)!*. .

'

J a little hollow formed by a,dj^ of the'

„f the beetling cliffs on eithet lidie of it

t'lliich
little

..nht dow
L j« pathway to the stofm-lashed beach,

tiitje two persons. The mist of the

ilier eve was alx)ut them in pulsating
The damp exhalations settled

„n their clothing ; but for a time they

biuot and spoke not—all other senses

lalj50'l>ed in the one of intense listen-

lltcB it was with startling earnestness

It one of those pei-sons spoke, and by the
-
thiit the other gave aud his sudden ex-

^;.atiiin
of suri)rise it was eviden^ that up

u,imf>ment he did not know of^lii'e.pite-.

irnt liis eonipaiiion, and that compan-
ivi.ite, although there was distress in its

was sweet and gentle and lingered

t-oft music on the murky air.

lit-raM : (icrald '. dear Gerald ! they will

I'ihn. aud who will love me then ? He^
lijot want to go ; he clung to me—^to mej

1 so weak : Gerald ! Gerald ! they
ikiUhim:' ,....,

i!i;oiiy
of tears followed these fewi

sis aud from the tones audfrom the tears

)imA man wlio was on that pinnads of

fkuew who it was that stood by him, or

iicr crouched by him—although he could

cste sutiicient of her form to make her
tlike stmie fair spirit of the mist that
« aUmt them.

Why, Miss Grace," he said, "who of

lieworlil w^ould suppose you to be here ?

shad better go back, miss ; there's a gale

rtJowing seaward and it will blow great

through the old gorge when it does
Go back, miss ; you really had much

an."

Ill the young girl
—the child we may call

: for scarcely fourteen years htiit palia^
that gentle head—still wept, and in

rthreakiug accents she pronounced the
Btof (;eralil I

It! no use, miss," said the man
iy (» his first voyagjp, th<>iii[fa

ffvigeiit
is uQt ; but on htii'^'st

e miscall it,-and Captaia6't)di;
"i care of him. Hem !"

'mu coughed, as if be.found it neces-

i!to himself to nisufk the>quivocaVsort of
^
tkat was to be.JJaken of the'^rSbn in

'He will be killed," sighed the young'
He will be killed !

—
gentle, good,

• fiear Gerald ! There ! You hear.that?
iwhear, Joseph

»" Boom ! boom. ! came
'

rapid reports of canhon. " Oh 1 my
»r. dear brother, ihy poor Gerald !

'

It was
f
fniel. so very cruel to take him ! I will
«fi?e here ; I will go far ^kway f^ shall

<'*!L*e days and nights that are to come.
«Mloveme^«o one e^eF^6"f8a'^BrWr^f

i—
dear, dear Gerald ! I will go to the

F»i : I *in tell M-AU- I inow ;i! I itfi
r« herald ! There, again !—the cruel

They are killing hi:w he does not love
snot. He does not

l^'
Ini—never 1 i^'

JMt: I '^iill no"
r-he shall not be

'isnotaoodtous, au,
rttGeraldjto kill hinj
l«a there will be nobod^^
|"«y kind words to mgi^j

I wUl die^^

> lights frcHn

"
Nothing, Miss Grace—nothing,"
Ah, I see ! A shower of blue lu

the *y !"

^
She had seen the last of the rocket, and

in another moment all was darkness a^jain." Is it a broken star ?" she said.
"
Perhaps so, miss ; but indeed, miss, yon

must not stay here !"
« I will stay here !"
" But I—^really, miss—^where is Mrs,

Wagper T"
" X don't know, Jo^ph. I don't want to

knov. You are not so—so unkind ar tiie

rest, and you will let me stay !"
"
Spikes and bolts !" mattered the man

to himself. " I can't help it ; I cant make
her go. The signal most show and there's
an end of it !"

Grace had not been able to see what he
was about, but in reality, from the moment
that he had seen the rocket emerge from the
misty sea, he had been busy ; for it was a
special duty he was placed there to perform.
From a small case that looked as if it might
inclose a fishing-rod, he took a piece of iron
rod, about four feet in height, one end of
which was spiked and sharpened, and by
that means he stuck it up in the scant loam
that covered the chalk cliff. This iron rod
wais hollow, and in the upper end of it he
inserted what looked like an iron saucer,
with a projection at its under side, to fit

into the hollow of the tube. Into that saucer

then he broke what looked like a cartridge.
Another moment and he had lit a match,
which lie protected in tLa hollow of his hand.
Be. placed the match in the saucer among
the contents ox the seeming cartridge. There
was a slight evolution of smoke and then a

b^utiful blue flame shot upward and cast

its radiance upon the old cliff and streamed
cMit upon Ike Qiist and the se^
The man had at the ;nomient of lighting

this beaconr fliftag himself flat in the hollow,
hollow led by an im^lar; cbt tj^e young girl had ris^ fromher crouch-
vn a jagged, slippely and

| mg pOsitibfa'to her feet and the beautiful

dame shone on her fair face and clustering

ringlets, making her look like something
more than mortal in her wondrous beauty
and for a moment oi* two so mazing the eyes
of Joseph that he was unable untu he had

gazed upon the lovely vision for some time
t« recollect that he ought to remove her

from proximity to the light, even as he had
r^nt>ved himself, and then he cried :

"
Oh, Miss Grace—Miss Grace—don't

stand there. The captain will see you with
his night glass, and you know what he is

^hen he has his fits of rage upon him. Don't

stay there."
"
Oh, how beautiful !"

With a whirling rush, in a moment more,
the mist disappeared from the face of the
sea ; it was encountered by a fresh breeze
from the southeast, which crumpled it up
like a scroll *^ in the fire, and in an instant

chased it away thousands of miles to far-off

"A ocean^ pr^ decomposing it, caused it to fall

i^to the hnge Atlantic in millions of spark-

ling particles. . Bright, beautiful and state-

ly to them appeared the broad disk of a full

moon in the east, and in an instant every
wave was crested with the glow of molten
silver. The huge cliffs reflected back the

brightness, and earth, air and water became
each moment more suffused with the gentle
lustre of the.glorious satellite.

'*
Beautiful, oh, beautiful !" again cried

Grrace,> as a^ clasped her hands and stepped
yet closer toi the verge of the beetling

cliff.

The scout had flung » heavy piece of

tarpaulin over the blue-ught and extinguish-
ed it. .

"
Spikes and bolts !" were the only words

!i«s^ld£diiiiMttred—the expression being a
favorite one in the way of exclamation, and

meaningless in all other respects.
"The Rift—the Rift !" cried Gracei, now

still nearer to the verge of the

and shoulders,

L "The Rift !
' "

-^^-"jk-^e

ridg^jf
air hair, being now

ht^^Seze, was scattered in

collusion about her neck

l*t)ody
1

Don't you go on po, miss. . j,.**. jn. r -r-

,f^ exclamation frbm 1^e^\^^Uo^ls
«v-!yj'^^?> ?s arf9?^ qt sentinel, was

llkt
'*n«lt^fs^fer.
there

.
was an agitation

, P.facticedeye8
"

^fetbythemamier
"«oae parted©a t!

ned..wind,was
in which the mist

the sen
*>ae

strange way the wind had commen;.'«
operations <foiiiderai>]

,„„/^}^echann^,^iatM
'"^^i feet over the sur^g wSi

see it now ; and GeraM will

leT^lfS «g8!«* stifrted to shaif eyes and
took the place to her of the mist that had
been. npDQ the bea, for they obscured her vi-

sion for a.iew seconds, during which she sob-

bed bitterfy ;
for a dread that Gerald, of

whom she spoke in such terms of fond affec-

tion,•might be hurt or killed, lay heavily at

her young heast..

"Yes, the Rift!" said Joseph..
From the motion »f his hiHid- towadi'the

-im4Mi fWMU Ihe direfctien ei hiagaze, it was
evident that, by thisname "Rift, he indlMited

tltSti§r^^ii J^Sel, which was
apjparently

beating upbefore the wind for the deep fciy
was at that B^t of the coast and whidi

forel^- sir well ^»eltered. Why or

fore the Rift was makins for this bay,
soon perceive ; but, by the aspect
at sea, i| ^opli^i^npeac. to be a sui-

act—oonside»Mig-thnf, .not two miles

oalledit

ing.

two miles asthev were served with

tier^«MfeMH<fnying snch _

I rnriMiTTr*~
-—-*"'-'> her agile enemy,

at times appeared to careenvhaoM'
andbat Aat the breeze

V #oald have nm greatunosually

^^feiKiitie nntkry^m, «»«», in

.. , terrorative tone.

le«ned to da act, 1ft%- jporAiBd luflt^'ittl'^

Thsfs It, ndas^"
' ^t '.^i^..-;, ''^

i'l^xmft know; but lie nlwnl^ ngt ^kk^ .

GflcaU^poor, dea^r Gerald? Heaven help :

him!"
•;,

i

Thoe waa a Img strtelc> of 'dond, into' I

whidi tlie rapidly risii^ aloc^h lisw swiqpt,: ^
and

a.^Ioom caraeovor t&Bse*aadthe shore.. I

The wind aaemod to Uow-wi^ keenek' fonr ; f
and but diinly oonld be seen ihe Rift, as Om
acndded directly fen* the de^ bay.
The scene Cfatt-nolr took ^iaoe, at adis-

twaee of aoi nmre thaa three-qnarton of a
mile from the shore, was deeply interesting^
and as seen by the soont and by Grace fronk
the clifF-top, had a straage aspect of near*

ness, and yet dJMxmneetion-with them, tiiat

imparted, to it a curious and mysterious
character.

Still tearing along thrpngh the water,
with every inch of caanraoi mii oonld carry,
oame the king's ship, and it was quite evi
dent that she decreased the «^wt^»1^f* oetween
her and the cutter at a rate that was, or
that should have been, very alarming to the
latter:

Btitto the surprise of '411 on board the

Spray, doubtiess, it was evident that the
Kift was shortening sail—shortening sail

just as she might have done had she been
quietly beating in to some friendly port,
with no enemy, intentnpbn her destruction,
at her heels.

That A contest had taken place between
the two, little vessels was evident from the
condition of some, of the top-hamper of the
schooner and a white jagged: streak, that
looked splinter-like, on the side of the Rift;
seemed to indicate that a shot or more had
struck her, still thjs shortening sail—this
cool embaying herself with her implacable
foe rushing on the wings of the wind behind
her and now as she—tiiat is the cutter—was
cut off from some of the breeze by the pro-
jecting headland, that foe made three feet to
one in progress of its chase—^what could it

mean ? «

Bang ! bang ! went the two stem guns of
the schooner and the dense smoke then broke
over the king's ship and for a few moments
wrapped it up in thatcloudof its own creat-

ing. Then what the cutter meant to do
seemed to be appareotc—xidicnloijsly appar-
ent, congratulatingly apparent—to all on
board the king's ship—^madly apparent.
To fight!
Yes, surely the cutter Rift meant to fight,

to have a ship-to-shm set-to with the Spray—^to engage a vessel double its size, with
four times its force-—a king's ship, well man-
ned, heavily armed and with nothing to fear ;

that miserable little cutter—fleet as a bird,
but only ever finding safety in flight. That
cutter, with its ten men and four guns !

Fight ! yes that must surely be it and it

had chosen the more still waters of the bay
for the contest. It can mean nothing else,

it is in a trap. The tall cliffs are on her bow—the Spray on her track—the headland to

starboard and a long line of beetling cliffs

well to port. Shut in—caught—sacrificed !

A wild ringing cheer came over the water ;

it arose from the crew of the Spray, who for

fourteen weary months hiid done nothing
but chase, cruise and lose the Rift. It was
a special duty of the Spray to capture, sink,
blow to atoms and burn the Rift, and now
they had her—now, now !

"Hurrah, hurrah!"
How that ringiiig cheer came upon the

idght wind ; how it echoed from the bold

face of the old clifiGs and surged back again
to the sea.
"
Hurrah, hurrah !"

And no sound from the Rift. On—on still

it took its light, sptu-kling way—^beautiful

in the now viery faint beams of that still

glorious, though partially obscured, moon.
Shot after snot from tiie Spray tore over

the snriace of the bay, and Grace on the

cliff top swooned in dismay as she seemed to

see each of those dgsi^^ missiles winging
through the dear heart <^ her Gertild, whom
she loved so well—her own dear brother,
who was all the world to ber.
" They will kill lum-^^^,' *h^ are kiUfng

him now ! Gerald—Gerald—Gerald !"

She suik down close to the face of the cliff

uid wruiig iuiv huidiJiiA^nfi" We have no molher—^none, nane—n<y

father. He is no father to us ; and rUoW/
Gerald will be kUkict

tM^lToafeph
! J^^^ !

is it not wicked—^very wicked ?"
"
V .

"
Hush, Miss Grace ! Hush ! ^jook agsdn.

Spikes and bolts ! it is a close brush to-

nirfit."

The crew of the Spi^y .cheered, and fi^ed
at the Rift for some ten minn'bes, and th^

cutter still sailed on, taking no sort of no-

tice. Bight into the centre of tUe bay,

shortening sail still as sh^e went, one.lfy pne,
the canvas wings fluttered tor a moment,
a|id then collapsed and ^rere furled—still

' her headway was great and rile watt righrl
beforethe ^rind. The Spray iraa hidden, ill

the «mok«from-li«ar tii^^gun8,-''bat % qtfuplij
of hoKtB were manning and ai^ngfrontMr
qiwrters lb takepoiMSsititti (^'(Ue Kift.

"^ '

Thenwith sharo,jpreciserex»rt^ the Rift's

small gaia opened £1^^ 'OmS^ smoke^iell
into tl& face of tjie wind,, and was thi^^wn
back again over tiiecn^r, abdsifll thYongh
it could be seen tiie bright flash of hergnbil

rapidity. I^ere
a fight, and Lien-

- „ . Spray, roared imd
swore, and stamped on his quarter-deck; lor
tterl>Mrt>-ftr tiimugmut liiiifWfc Rift.
" She has ceased firing, sir," .said the

.
tfaew

tmm the, joaumpade tolled np **

of His

„ andoon-

crodty.
Mkii rhimid, "isthia yoor Aa^

i,|li«^||f;ea of the dtSsW toniM OTsr, anWtoyqyowajathsr^^aio hja—ha !'ha h—wtia

, waa^^^M aar47t>y th«tinSb ibliMd. aei^&^Ni^t ytm <

^^-
dratt^t joa «p so' tendody and who

,and1|Midi, and «jfaf'Aone da*iij oot-iBthft . noold y^ bmea aman of yon—^uid aadi*
tStruhtlMitb, aM then waa tlw Spray beat-

; mM, too, tmjftmbOiut'-'iml ha^-never was
iqg-offanaon in tiie offing. There warl ^Jllji^iftaP* ' ^9^ «> ««»*» thrt hewonld iail to
her two boats in tiie middle of the bay.

'

t- knowyoo—anch • man that he would aee

But where was the Rift? I yongmbeted for piracy, andyet only atthe
G<me ! utterlygone, and left not a vestigki ; uigt Oimpent, when the roar and the ezeorar

behind, vanished, reaolTedintotbe elements, j ttOtaa <rfthe multitude that came to aee the

Deep in the "aaltwaves of the vasty deqp," ! execution—only at that moment would he

(HTinurlfsd off in some wild tomado' to«»-:pj|pMMi>;j!«H^<ttiid not then unkas aoaae one
known aeaa—^gone ! gone I Thet<B were tite i whispered or shrieked in his ears the truth,

idiite, taH cliik ; th<«e the hi^ tide tiuiV pBaebi back ! I say ; imp' <d evfl. Avoid
roared and lashed tiietr baaea ; there the ' my vengeance ! Back, laay !"

headland ; there the land-locked bay and
there the snigingaea. But the lUft ?

Gone ! gtme. !

CHAPTER n.

THB FIRITE BBOVGHT TO BT A BOT.

It was early dawn on the morning oi that

ssoue day, tiie evenins of which had seemed
to chiae so disastrously for the smu^ling
cutter Rift, that, looking like a sea bvd in

the Wintry mist that hung upon the water,
she slowly fought her wAy against eimpfA *.

head-wind wiwin a few miles ot the French
coast.

'
:

Dim and indistinct, wfth only here and
there a headland that rose into a more

prominent relief i^gainst the leadened coloir-

ed sky, appeared the coast hills. A
baffling^

yriad at times threw the Rift a point or two
out of her course, and a peculiar wash of the,

sea once or twice nearly broached her to.
"
Keep her easy !" roared Captain Dolan,

as he suddenly emerged from his cabin, with '

an infl^oned coimtenance and every appear-
ance of having indulged in early potations.
"
Keep her easy ! Is it headway or leewa^i

that the lubber is making ? Where's the Co-

quette ?"
"
Why, I take it," growled Ben Bowline,

'

the mate of the cutter—" I take it that she is

rounding the headland, thereaway."
"Ah!"
Cwtain Dolan sprang on to the carriage of

one of the two guns that the Rift, when out
at sea, got up from her hold and prepared for

service. He took a long look in tiie direction

of the French coast and ran his eye from bay
to headland, and along the narrow, bright bit

of sand that marked a portion of it, and then

pausing in his search he said :

" I see her. As lubberly as usual—^yawn-

ing about like a dead whale. Keep off a

pomt, Martin. That will do. Let her come
out with her cargo. I won't hug the shore

for any Frenchman that lives."
"
Ay, ay, sir !"

The course of the Rift was slightly altered

a point to the north and the light canvas she
carried strained more easily to the wind.

The foam rippled past her with a freshening
noise, and she evidently made more headway
than he had done. Captain Dolan looked

from one to the other of his crew with a

scowling brow, and then, waAing his hand

imperatively, he cried :

"All aft here! All aft!"

The smugglers emerged from all parts of

the cutter and gathered in a disorderly

throng a little aft of midship, when Dolan,
in a hoarse, harsh voice, addressed them :

"It's share and share alike, shipmates; in^

all our ventures, except two for the captain
and one for the Rift. It's share and sha,re

alike of all danger ; but I know there a,i€

some of you who tUnk, because I said this

should be the last year of the Rift with me
as her owner and captain, that I meant to

play you false ; and, like old Morgan of the

Wisp that you have all heard of, sell cutter

and crew to the Philistines, as the last good
speculation of captain and owner."
A growling kind of murmur passed among'

the crew, wmch it would have been difficult

tp toke for either Msent or dissent with any
certainty. Captain Dolan paid no heed to it,

but proceeded, while a flash of indescribable

cunniiig and malignity came from his eyes."
But," he roared,

" but I am going to

prove to you all th&t I can't and wont ber

teay you. To smuggle is one thing
—^to fire

on.a icing's ship is another : one is fine and
iii)prisoDment

—the other is death !"

A look of deepening interest came over
the faces of the crew, and the iban at tiw

whe^lfeaoEid heavily- on l^e iron spokes, as
he be^t forward to catch all that passed.

""^ou hear that, all of you,
" added 0olatf<

in a high, cracked voice. "My sM^rdOTb
own boy, Gerald—sixteen years of age. Eb !

ha ! ha ! You see, I laugh. Myi own flesh

and blood—I don'.t mean to say tluft his

mq^hier would be pleased, but his father is.

What you all stand kx>nlndttod to sp Jitl^nds:

lie> too. He is my hOatage... .Do you trust

mf^no^?" ^ ,

The crew looked in each
.^otlif^'

faces and-l

th«^ one was about'to bp^^^ trhien, with a

rtishn^^e cotapanion-Way'lt^ the chief

'wihia,; there came a youtli dvMNe singular
,))$aul7 and intelligent aspect ifere in strik-

°,!Qg,cont^t to th^gloomy and morose faces

otT^d major portion of tiie'crii# of.th»eut-
teJK. Ss^, wa;\in^>hair
bre^Ee ,in clustering maasea

other'

l^^^ovedherhands from over

ik^.pWhere8hehad.,4jlaB^

•

"^t is that?"

mFt*-

jeAr'aO^o^tt^^ fdiponer, Misa

jray^ chaaf^ the Rift,

cutter. Captain Dofim owno' and

here, Miss Grace, now yon h&ve I huge masaes to^

-iliou «a no* KMfw^t befort."
*

Mt^it- Heiicadme.'''^
..iy.

Nhi

*&t%/lea'- night °at^.
IttU i^V^S

*
*^e>^e» moving

h'moatS^^?'^^ *^« ^""^^^ pjtajootipn

l»tnch!L./^
""^ * ™«J^et, the blue fiiAp^

« «W? /^'^
themselves foi<»tfSi^^

i4tousKL- sparkling spray, that fdle*-

l»W^i?** the mist below. . ^

:-'}:<•*

ciH him fiktiMr," muttered

«SU«wM,«« wouldn't
Btrack' heriMk tiie bead^

wreck lifted in." I

added Grace, speaking in

tfto^O
hw^^.

aaAcii>i:ATt

Lve of mon)^,
IdnDtbir&l'

tiiat

oocasioning< a number of

blanrout.,Q^;tlra.i hrilli^ UMKHilit nighta. Then so-called

. ,. 9 flora the iair hunter's moon is the immediately sui

^
brow apd the cleqp Sazel eyes flashed with a one ais soon as the orbed moon is in

"Ughf that few conadouscA iniquity would etfulgidv
ct^ to meet.

•Jfo, no !" said the youth, "| will not I

dei^ it;. I heard yojo, Capt^ Dolui. You
*

loud, but noib truly, lam bo hoatage
it^' Iwillnot be ^hait yott #ot)id

:e me. "Byin^I am hWB ly iwoe-.I
am b«re» piiaoner—^not a pirate !?

.iiii

>".

wi^ethat.in
haddivdlc^
Ouped yltty'mnc

-you

Father, father !"
" Not a word. Why do I not kill you ?

Since when have yon thought proper to call

me father ? I thought, by some trwk. of hate,

you had left that off!"
" I^d leave it offwhen you struck Grace

and she left it off. We agree^"
, ., '.'Oh, you agreed, did you? Rank mutiny."
;> ^i^gstmdc the dear child and the blood
was upon her sweet face. I saw you, and
from that moment—"

" WeU? and from that moment ?"

"I will not say it. You dp not love either

of us. Let us both go and we wiU seek our

Cbenbread, if it beman door to door ; and in

the time to come, father, we will yet pray
for you and we will try not to thiiik hanhly
of you.

'

It may be that we shall not be«ble
to love,you, but we will never forget

—-nevCT-

-^nevfeir, that we M-e your children and we
will not hate you ; dh, no—not-no ! But you
know that Grace is so young and so goitie,

aHd~yoH know that we love each other very,
very dearly. It may be, fathw, that you
think and believe that you are acting kindly
by me in bringing me here. It may be that

>\3Bou.mean kindly and think this the only
mode of life for me within your power ; but,
oh ! think otherwise ! I will be no burden
to .Vou, nor will Grace. Let us both go—^let

.lis. Doth go hand in hand into the world to-

gether. Heaven will look down upon us and

Seep us, and if you let us go with only one
kind word, that word shall be written in

tears of grateful sympathy in both our
hearts. We will yet try to love you, father
—father !"

[to BE CONTINtTED.]

la Bunhill Fields.

[Bnnyan and De Fo« are buried in Biuhill fields,

near London.]

Calm Bunhill ! In thy bosom sleep.
Beneath the mossy stone,

A gentle pair whose names and deeds
To all the world are known.

Tis sweet to hear the linnet sing.
To see the g:ra8ses blow.

Above the almost hidden graves
, Ot Bunyan and De Foe T

One eve I plucked a little floVr,
Star-kissed fromclustered dome,

' And laid it on the breast of him
Who euided Christian home.

:
The twflight rephyrs gently stirred.

The clover in the vide ;

. ^ And poor blind Ilary sang for me -

Her gongs from Bedford JaiL

And when I sought another grave.
Between a tear and smile,

I seemed to be a boy ajgain
With Crusoe on his isle.

I blessed the book—the best ot all

Hy boyhood's treasures few,—
And thanked the necromancer great
For all the boys I knew !

How gently sleep the honored pair I

The years that come and go
But add new lustre to the names
Of Bunyan and De Foe.

To-night the stars look softly down.
The sky its dew-drops yields,

And Love recrowns the famous dead.
In quiet Bunhill fields.

Beal Ability.

Those who think that industry, however
assiduous, and preparation, however thor-

ough, will produce as good rOsulte where
talent is absentand tastes areaverse aswhen
they coincide err exceedingly. Nothing can
give, that living power, that keen insight,
that Warm enuiusiasm, which vitolize en-
deavour and breathe a soul into labour but
a nature attuned to and in love with the
work in hand. The expression, a bom ar-

tist, or poet, or teacher is notwithout a real

meaning, though olten misunderstood. It
doesnot mean tnatsuch a onecan ever rise to

greatn^S9 in tij^ese directions without assidu-

otts'effort anji pureful preparation, but that
lie has within him those qualities which, if

developed, may lead to hei^ta perhaps un-
known.

The Harrei^ Moon.

The phenomenon known as the harvest-
moon is altogether

'

independent of harvest
vad of terrestrial latitude' and longitude.
The nearest full moon to the autumnal
equinox^ ^en the sun is in Libra, is the

proper harvest-moon. She tiien rises sooner
lifter sun-setting than at any other period of
the y^iir, ahd^nearly at the same time for

da^ toget^e

ace.

Paradoxic^ as it may seem, the lesa"
soap .' there isused tiie cleaner

is likdy to be.
acampaign

gunner of the Spray.

aaOP I AI^iI*3CTm- tll«Cle."' '\' Arat^of angerbnrBtfeomthe c0owdi
"Ceasefiring." •.{>:-: <<He«oalb yowpimtes ! Away with him !

B^igilf wen^ .%8^ hfHt -gViTAi^ ba^ |Uie, <4sd.pqn, |^»rtin* ia tiua jour.aire of your
'Spray, evfan as the oifi^ ami from t|ie ,4>wnnarticiilar chanm?"
speakiilg-1aiiiiqp^<^lWteinte9)ant,tafdhthui

'"
*^Ttodcedhimln%eiiftcaMn.''.

-

arna^HU aKtete^'abeiMa' ttf-soorieed -to tiie ^<AM I'tkoke n^'^y^^oo^'radded^e
shari>rep«rtBliid tlMiiliMii fiomrbotfi flf ikoy,'aa hefadd.hp*. alMirt^haiulled^hatdiet'
the vessels gradually hitP^ to^tirl

^iis,4|idr> iih«d^hfid:hiti|e^'«acq^rql«ep;vtfiML"
** 1

disfwp^t*'. :.
' 4-i:.i*'.ito>.o: .

, .jhfafdycffl. aad^ way, h^iifilj ifatti

As the wind set, the vapor cmaed bjr the
'

yMtwiMaam to d^ybni'^War. I wiU
Qruig from the lunges, «&» Volleii oWt fe': >iiiM«b'apit*M I WiBtaot bifiiimnggler. I

9 ^,,«iid tii».«Billr aMtet;anirL'amtfa>t^iatiMr ! i^^lter! I

—
3^^!''W! wSJls^" *°^ ^" jaygd my Kp" formany a day.

• |caMy)o«
. . c^^JiW^W^mg'beHWsn^ 'S* i«nr, a&t 1m^ i/fim hot to care for

itand«h#8hoi^,'4«\HiA"*M'<feaMdf aaf- ^tm^^MtiayrngtAlvuiib-mii^ take anyeawm for it in that dhrectitm. a a.i'^. .|: ^ ^hatdtfj mfr ^ -tertlaal6yoj>;t»i<U»^ me, to
AH this produced im obacnnty uyty "fff,

' ' ' - . „ —

iJto^EESiSBIaLBwaa aaim'w^^f>%JtyMT
ten bdocnifa^ lialag of the mooo. : «jti^ntt«l

fc^..jPflt,tipg.wi^, ___;
' '

: . . . ^,,., , , ,'
not, U^t^loiu;. ,^QOOdKV Uodda.wMA I .flnaa himMlf~- %! IrtMHH at thii JnM af Itiftin. \

^aat oalt^'yid^ fmn. I

A niral oontemporafv writea feelingly on
"How to Treat ah Editor." A good rule is

.*>

av

Mr.^Mep^ .^rch declared at the Thidea
Union Con^»M that during the past year
he had cultiviitted'a roodra land, and had
called ^irortil of j^uoe from it. If Mr.

, rc^^^lddo tidain the intervab of Flar-
'

liaimentajry and platform work, what wonld
he-iot do w^th a piece ofland if he devoted
hfa

•

nndWdied attiMition to h? But Mr.
i,Ard> flhosild imp«rt4he secret of his sacceas
to ^era, At $his: rate a labourer coidd
make;£lOOa ytjar profit from four acres,
aftls^ ^i^fibg'au onl^inga.

RdfafhiiBterfewiil bei^to hear <^ the
diseov»T7n..i;gyp4^bvBto£. Maspero, ofa
tomb quite untoudied ,by the doling and
pOfOTif^ Antb, in,whidi a aqnare, a mastm's
IvreOer, 'teij^girisBs, and ouier tools have
VeeuitiaalihmaAar a mttemy. The dead
nq|Hi-l«pi l«f«<4H^I»ti^1nifldMrjand carver of

Of one-quarter
The tomb was

witii linen. -

. , aMtWeMBs, andottwr
ar^ideB ol oae or loraqn and eontaiiwd ttro

'^'traiupartoC monoiueii and

1 C? U.U:

qsab ^ool ^ iyi steihai

q be* Xtk^'i-hi \

"**'':-ii .t**wi« i-- W -vi-sUjfr t*.i ta4i- .Vifiiv

'-I.

Ica'if .v«S}S)5wJT

g /,R3Ji»?y'l*

.'i I
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C. W. Batledge, Pablisher.

MABKDALE, OCT. 7. 1886,

GLENELG FALL SHOW.

The first day was fine and a large

«moant of grain, roots, frnit, dairy,

domestic manofactores, ladies work

^c, was brotjto the hall and tastefully

arranged by those in charge. The

judging in those lines was done same

day.

On Friday, the second day. the
'

weather became most wifayorable,

being cold and sqnally, with showers

of soft snow thronghont the day : not*

withstanding all this, there was a good
turn oat, bat nothing like what it

would had the weatlier been favorable

'The show was in every respect a credit

and a grand success, calling forth

eulogies.from visitors and spectators
from far and near. The exhibit in

the hall was large ; indeed the space
was quite too small to allow a proper

display of the goods. Grain good
was and a fine exhibit. Boots and fruit

were shown in great abundance, while

the qualitywassomething remarkable.
The dairy exhibit was good, and the

quality fine. The ladies department
was well filled with a really fine and
creditable exhibit. Plants and flowerj

were shown in abundance, addmg
immensely to the appearance of the

showroom. The Poultry show was
a grand exhibition in itself in fact it

was the best we eyer saw at a local

or country shew. Fine horses were
shown in various classes fer surpass-
ing Fairs of more pretentious expo-
sitions. There were some really fine

pedigree cattle, showing that a lively
.interest is taken in the improvement
of stock. Sheep and swine was not
so largely represented. Carriages and

Implements were also an attractive

feature. We have already trespassed
on our allotted space even without

giving due credit to deserving ones.

Fbizx List.

Horset.

Focd. Pair LugQ DookB, B Fredwrn. Jdm

Cooer. P*ir SnuJl DiuiB. Jolin M«G«e. Jno

Oooaj. Ftymotk Boek Booster. BaakM
Bras. Ist ft 2iid. Plymoatli Boek Han. Hm-

kett Bios. iBtft 2iid. Leg^om Booster, John

McGee, B Cokman. Le^unn Hen, John

MeOee. John Ckwey. Vibite Brahma Booster,

B Fieebom. John MoGee. White Brahma

Hen, B Fieebom;B Coleman. Dark Brahma

Booster, B Coleman, HaskettBros. Daric

Brahma Hen, Haskett Bros. 1st it 2nd. Buff —
n ^^/

cochin Bo^lr, John Coo^. Ja.
JJ-Jj-'f^rWrn S^^

Bnif Cochin Hen, John
Co^y.

-Ja.
Brodxe^ '^^^^ DnndM.

Spanish Booster, Haskett Bros. Spanish
w>™««« wmi^uuu—

Hen, Haskett Bros. Ut A 2n«l. Hambnig

John MeGee Ist <t 2nd. Hanibarg

irark OB Mnnss, Biahaid Watson,Wm Nor.

top. P»ir wooHob init^ BOdabain. Wm.
Norton. P»ir mm's aoda, C LittlejjAM,

Wm Norton. Pair ladiea' stodtings, Wm
Nortoii. Samuel Edge. Kenaingtam pwnting,

W N Haskett, Biohard Watson. Crayon

drawing, O k Haskett 1st A 2n<l. PencU

dnving, MoJht Bros Ist * 2nd. Collection

Qfaotognph8,WmJaeksonlst<»2nd. Bou-

qaet of aataral &omete, Q S Bowes. E D

CoU honae plants, Mrs Comidi,

Cage of Canary birds, O Little-

Oil painting, Miss

Best Walkikg Team.—IstEdw, Rutledge,
2nd B. Watson.

BsADSTKB Team.—John Boland, John
Carson.

Casbuok Team.— Jas. Henderson, Sam-
uel McKnight.
BuooT HoBsx.—Dr. Brodie, Adam Sheil.
Saddl* H0B8X.—D. McLean. A. Beat^y,
MiB«F<»l by her side.— Walter Nicholls.

John Weber.

OsHiBix, PcarosBTesm.— Wm. Walker
Alex LUbmne.
a year old Coh,Wm. Sargent, Wm. BoWn-

son, 1 year oU CJolt, Arthur Johastoa.Wm. Donglae.

BoAosTZB Colt,—S year old, A. Beattr,

Jaeob^Uey.
RoabKxb Colt, 1 year eld. Bobt nee.

borne, A. fieattie.

SrxxMwo nrrasBnro.-L. Xa^tp. Bodger
Campbell

CaUU.
TBoxouoHBBBn BoLL,aBy age—. C. C.

HoFayden, Bobt. nreabon.
OBAns BoLborer^yiB. B. Coleaao. Onde

Bnll nnder 2 yrs. Adam Sheil, JfmphMjen,
Dnrham Cow with pedigieo. JC. A W. s!
O'Brien. Grade Cow, Wm. Walkct; ^bt.
Walker. 2 year old heifer. John Bolaad!
Joseph Jfyers. 1 year old heifer, 0. C. Me-
Fayden. E. A W. S. O'Brien. Spring Calf

WmWalkerEftWSO'Brien. TokeOxea,
Robert Walker, Daniel Miller. Pair Staen
a years oM, Bobt Walker, Joseph Myers.

Skee^Lomg Wt>ol, Tkormtfkbnd.
Aged Bam, B Coienan. Bam Lamb, B

-Coleman let A 2nd.

JVae IFoot. TfterrwwUfvA
Aged Bam. ThoaSllis, John Bnakin. Pair

Shearling Ewes, Thoa Elba. Bam I«aiib
Tlioe Ellis, A Dinsmow. P^ Ewe. niwi
hunfael{«S,TlM0Elli.ia(«SBd. PkirBwp
lABba, ADinamore, John Baakin.

Commm Sheep,

Fair Aged SwM.BColamatt. Puk Shear
liucBwea^BGolamaBr Pair Ewe lAmh., B
<3uleaian.

Swime, Berkakin,

BoaraivacB.BColaawu Bnadl^gew.
Edwaw irntiedgu, B. Optrntmn, Pair Spring
Pigs. Bdwaid BatMga. Am Elliott.

6'»>|ft.—fisw amr aft. Jaeeb Hn%. Jaa
Elliott. P»ir8pri«R P%s. Thompaon Btaite,

-^•-::^--^--
PtoirfCT^ ^-'

CoDeetioa Fowl,Jdm Cboay, Baskatt Bras,
B Crtleman , Pair GeaMi. B fnlmnan B

P!ur IMcqra. B FnebMn. IW

Booster,

Hen, John MeGee 1st A 2nd.

Grain.

Boshel Ckwson Wheat, Samael Edge,

Jacob Holly. Bnshel Fall Wheat any kind.

Thos Ellis, mchard Watson. Boshe! White

Bossiin Wheat, Jas Bredie. Samnel Edge.

Bnshel any kind Spring Wheat, Jas Brodie.

Thompeon Bigger. Bnshd Barley. James

Brodie, Thos Sells. Bnshel Large Peas.

Jas Brodie, Jas Nelson. Boshel Small White

Peas, Wm Norton, Jas Brodie. Bnshd
White Oats. Jas Brodie. Samael Edge
Bushel Black Oats.Wm Norton. Jas Brodie.

Half bushel Timothy Seed. Jas Biodie,

W & J Anderson. Six ears Indian Com,
Adam Sheil, Samael Edge. CollectionBeans,

Jas Brodie, John Cooey.

JiooU.

Col Potatoes, J&s Brace, B Coleman.

Bnshel BosePotatoes. Bichard Watson, Jas

Brace, Bashel any kind Potatoes. Joseph

Myers, Jas Brace. Six Sweed Tomips
Joseph Myers, Jas Nelson. Six Tnmips any

kind, Wm Doaglas, Jas Nelson. Six Mangold
Wnrtzels, Samael Edge, Wm Norton. Six

Blood Beets, Ist , 2ndWm Doaglas-
Six Field Carrots, Bichard Watson, James
Nelson. Six Early Horn Carrots. Jas Brnce,

Adam Sheil. Six Parenips. Edward Batledge, I

Wm Norton. Three Roots Geleiy, Bobert
|

Bigger, Thos Gilray. Two heads Caaliflower.

C LittlejoHns, Adam Sheil. Two Cabbages,
C Littlejohns, Jas Brace. Six Tomatoes,
Adam Sheil, Wm Norton. Gallon Seed

Onions, Thos Ellis, Wm Norton. Gall Onions

from Dutch set, Jas Brodie. B Watson. Gall

Onions any kind, Thos Ellis, Samael Edge.
Two Squashes, John Cooey. Jacob Holley.
Two Pumpkins, Jas Brodie, G Littlejohos.

Six Cucumbers, pickling, C Littlejohns,

Edward Davis. Three Citroiis, Wm-Bobin-
son, Jas Bruce. Three Water Melons, Wm
Norton.

Frett.

Six Winter Apples, Dr. Sproule, James
Quinn. Six Fall Apples, John Boland, G 8
Bowes. Three varieties Apples, John Weber,
Jas Quinn. Twelve Crab Apples, Wm Kob-

inson, D McFarlane. Four varieties Crab

Apples, Thos Gilray, Jas Brodie. Six Pears,
Thos Gilray, Jacob Holly. Three bunches

Grapes, G S Bowes 1st A 2nd. Six Blue

Plums,Wm Norton, Thos Gilray. Six Oreen

Gages, Wm Norton, Thos Gihray. Six Flams;
any kind, John McGee, Jas Brodie.

Dairy.

Tub Batter, 50 lbs, Samael Edge, Jamaa

Quinn, Bobt Walker. 5 lbs Boll Batter, Ed*
ward Butledge, Samuel Edge,Wm Bot»nsoa.
Cheese, home-nude, Wm Norton. Cheese,
factory-made, Tho8. Elliott ItHA ioA. Tw»
loaves bakers' bread, Edwaid Book* 1st*
2nd. Two loayca hone-awde bnad. Wm
Norton, Jas Brodie. a lbs Maple fligar,
Edward Davii, C Irwin. Half g^hn Mi^
Symp, C Irwin, Adam ShaiL

Jfanw/octurM.
Donble set Team Hariieia, Tboa Mathmra

1st A 2nd. Doable Ca'rriaga Tfamesi, Thoa
Mathews 1st A and. Set HorMshoei, nnfUed*
D McFarUne. Speeimen CaUnat Worit*
MoSat Bros 1st A 2nd. PUiel Door, Oeotg*
Biehards, Thomaa MeNea. Vnadaw Saab,
Thoa MeNea 1st A 2nd. «»ritinwn Tinwaia.
haskett Bros. Speeimen Penmanili^. Btr
Geo Gomiah, Bdward Davis. Specttnen Pen.
aunship under 1£. Wm Dandaa. Fivwyda
Fa]leIofl^ home-made, Wa Rorton. FaM^
Flannel, Bobt MeBride. B Coienan. Plain
Flannel, B Watson, S Boyee. Pair Blaakets,
Thoa Gilray. S Boyoe. Pair HoneBlanks,
Edward Butledge, John Hmritk. Pomp, J T
Qainn lat A 2ad. Demoont. Wm Maaoa.
Bony. WmMMOB.

LtMet^ Wtrk.
Berlinwool, raised,WM Haaketi litA SnA

Berlin wool, not raised, Samod Edge, Thoa
Oiliay. CoU wool work; L Kni^, W N
HaAett Crodie»inwMt,LXw9p,'ir«,r
Andmon. Craehet in4ott«i, Thoi' Gllmy
Saamel Edge. Eahraidhiiy in eottoo, Thoa'
Otli*Tlstft9ad. EmbraidMy ia silk. WVt
HaakatI lat ft^Sad. Oanel nal. Thos Oil»Wm Dandaa. na^ ktdttBati ia wooL L
Kaavp. SMaoel Bd0k Fanqy kmttii« in

Two I

Special Prizet.

5 lbs Batter, Samuel Edge,
dozen Eggs, John Weber. Six Sweed

Tnmips, A Nodwell. Six Turnips,

any kind.. A Nodwell. Heaviest un-

married conple, P McCnlloagh and

lady. Wool Mits, home-made, B
Coleman. Collection of Pears, John

Weber. Cabbage (Winningstadt),
Wm Bobinson. Cabl^i^e (Winning-

stadt), B Coleman, ^est Spring Colt,

Walter NicoU. Bedt Spring Calf. E
& W S O'Brien. Beit Lady Driver,

Mrs. L Knapp. Best Baggy Horse,
]>r. Brodie. Spring Colt sired by
"Garfield," Walter NicoU. Five

Heavy Colts, Walter NicoU, Bobert

Elliott, John Walker, Wm Lewis,
John Weber. Tub Butter, Samuel

Edge, Bobert Walker. 6 lbs Butter,
Wm Norton. Hand-worked Slippers,
Wm Norton. CaUection Paintings on

Canvass, Miss Cornish. CoUection of

House Plants, Mrs Cornish. Best
Sketch in Oil or Water Color.

Miss Cornish. Collection Fancy Work.
Miss Cornish, highly recommended.

Jo
Wlien yoti visit the Pall Show *

don't fail to call at the new BOOK STATIonpd?^
GOODS and WALL.PAi>EB Store, Reynolds' Biod '^^•

to the Mansion House, where you will see fli^**'^
stock of thfl fthn^. „„-^

*
""•nJeai.jstock of the above goods

TOYS!
m

TORONTO HOUSE.

TOYS! ^,
great variety, Dolls all sizes an-1 prices from 5 cenu

^^
variety of Goods suitable for

Birthday and oth
'*^^"**'

comprising Anu^raph and
PhotoKraph Albuj!'

'*

Cards, Vases, a splendid variety, Perfinn '0^'

Moustache and Tea Cups. {Mi^^l
Mugs, Ladies' Leather Ba»8

j> """fill

from 50c. up,

"\^oIin8,Accordians, Month Organs, Flutes, Writing Desk

Papeteries, &c.. School bapplies in fuU
variety, also a 1

'

Drawing Utensils, Paint Boxes, Childs
JompanilSS'

AU the Fashion Journals not in stock obtained tA »,j

A large stodc ofsheet music and music books
kept constmii

First instaluient of waU paper just to hand, oyer one 11.

'

five cents per BoU.
«woimnj

A stock of Bibles and Psalms, secured at from 15 to 8b

regular prices.

Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal Hjma and Psalm

variety Don't fail to call.

A. DINSMOBE. Proi

pet,

M/VF^KDALE

I-

"We shovv

this -vsreek a

complete stock of

Boots & Shoes, Ready

made Clothing;Tweeds,

Dress Goods, Flan-

nels, Blankets,

Shawls, &c..

Purchased before the

advance, consequently

prices and values are

exceptionally good.

WehftvttilM seeored a large lot

ofNew Japan Teas Utely arrived per

the C. P. B. which far exceeds former

values.

Our Shoemaker'B Shop eotunee

nnder the management of Mr. Eay
•XiiiB supplied with the very best

stock wfakli the market affotds.

Parties
intrasting there orders

*Mured of perfect satiafiMstion.

Having erected and fitted up m every detail a Sash, Dooiwil

tory, containing all the latest and most approved uiachiii

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, HoOovli

FRMES, UTH. FENCE PIGKETS, k,
And ever}'thing needed in the buUdiug trade, iu a manner second to J

Canada, and haying engaged superior meclmnics m eyer; dep

would now respectfully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders PromJ

PINE LU MlBER Dressed and Undr

Direct from North Shore, aU sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Te

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

THOS. McM803

*!!!ii WOOL! Wl

are

Those having Wool to seU or manufactare, v^iK iirii'^io^v.

to call at the

FLESHERTON
WOOLLEN :• FACTOl
The maehinery bemg now ia qilendid working <«^f'*^^'2lt

a staff of oompetent huide, we are now busy nMuia&ctanWP*,

kept in stock. Any eastom worii entrnsted to ns
w^jjf^,

oarefiil attention, wad done st reasonable prices.
1^^

A CALL. ,-GIVE US
May 8rd> 1886,

TULAJSiXUC^JLI^^ livbby^

Wm. BROWN

BiiddiBf
laea, Biduunl"^V^tMtn, O B Bawm
jaeottoa. idDk ornool. O 8 Boa
Mint, v^**^^—^:^

iwIiiiiimTTiiZ
ITMon, W^ BokteMM. Ahm^^h, Beml
B48^ ^obB Htrarfti. LocCi*lB,,||. *^
KwtQoUi*^ r ^^ ^-«. waa

brnUb. ThM aanv.
Irt* tod.-Mrt.ai9«
»«• Ut Asia driifs
Wa»JTmW
Wj

work, Wm iMw^ WA -__.
'«>^ CtairtoiAer Irwin, WmDo^l^ITAtw
<asan«w«k.OSBo«« ThwQiin^. Waol

OH. PAtNTlNG^
•^'ilf*''***'*» '^^-C.

SaSittSSlffi P'*P«** *<» give in.

CIasMi>i«^ be tonfied
tortlmfith.

rwrfl^
SPEC/ML MTTEKmK TO CoMHtHuML

^
mathewsfOM •tanci, opposite

mt^^

'**;• I

Wjyi. T>i^YbOR,
iMta

MeHann
^ lUiir^,.cm.lB^iiMl«(T.*8. BcMd,
Holland. In ihjr lart tiuae jMiling., two
heifer. <MM an whit. Ud (MM laA nd with

«lii»a«P9U,fipefMnriaa wMh lAite .pots.

n-

A PAIB of1^1*5^%

talildiEoroasb.o'"'

Apply *•
j^jffSl

8U-18

miff ttm itfi

Mip^iag.,

***• »• •• inobeato a foot deep.

CUSTOH
>»r**v'

the StANpABD six'gsi*«^,S



P^!l^r
fall,

8,

O a
large 1

consttoU, on

methoiuanai

sb, Door and Ph

machinery, eveJ

lollof BatI

TS, kc,
aanner second to i

m eyery deparfa

patronage.

iers PromJ

id Undrei
nd Fancy Turning

r Distance.

S- McNEJ

i:
I M

la i[ (0 fheir id»

ON
lCTO]
er, asdb*Tiag<

SaetiiiinR g«xi"

ai reeeite|iM»

DON'T W

'X^»BBI

lETOR.

•««««MMM!I

gjgg
D9»v*«t of Mamtoba ia visiting

I j^ife in this part.
' ^

. _-ffbe wife oi Bfe. Joha W«teoB, wf
DOB!*-—*""

*

UiBBSP-Mr-
J«^ »«ii«y <* Aarott,

^jBS Mary Stewart of HolljSid- iiUy

|°jjjjappine8sbegi«e»t,andilieit
4N)«Ue8,

Onr last cattle 4air was « iRood dae, but we

jtbe-neitcme
to fce the bdst of the

-^^jji^.Sargenfs
shisple facteay was dee-

jj byiire
ou them^ of the 23rd nit,

^e undert-tand
it was JHSured fat 1>»50. i

Tiie Chatsworth coprespondent to the 0. 1

- AdveitisOT-ewdently
feels ttocfa grieved

Ljose tlie Holktod Conaca gave the

flolland
Centre fall show a grant of $15,

l^ile granting
but *10 to Hodlaai Agricnl-

.

Society. SLe forgets that Holland

Centre is in t^^ centre of tk» township and

AttS in a position to aoconuosodate a much

jreatei ?«imter
of Holland ratepayers that a

jlio* held
«tt the boundiy •* the township.

If ]5 ddiiars ia the wbole amoant to be

-nnted to those institutioBsljy the corpot-

jtioD,
tb«K 5<k25, or oae qvartei, wonld be

jfair proportion
for Chatsworth Show to

receive,
>As to our Society being an illegal

concern, >as intimated by our Chatsworth

neiglibor-.
it is amusin? to hear a sane man

exprosB
himself thus. When Holland

•Centre Ag. Society was organized, a great

najority
of the township ratepayers were

^tislied that the centre of the township was

tue proper place
for the township show. JISO

MS then subscribed and offered to the Tp.

Ai!. Society on conditions that the shew

would be held at Holland Centre ; this offer

was rejected,
after which our enterprising

citizens and neighbors decided to have an

independent one, which has been a success,

at least they have been able to nay their

prizes in full, and that without the assistance

of a government grant. Last year our soci-

«tj-
offered to amalgamate on conditions that

^he show would be held alternately in Chats-

•worth and Holland Centre, bnt they a^ain

declined which only makes ns all the more

determined to go ou and succeed.

;,!2''i'" *''
Be«*l«tlMi •iCmwuimtmmee.

m m mm.

Holland Council.

Holland Centre, Oct. 4, 1886.

Council of the Township of Holland

met ou the above date for the transac-

tion of busiuess : Members all present;
Reeve in the chair. Williscroft, Harvey,
i'hat we accept the proposition of the

clerk to settle the matter of Alex Lyons
for the sum of 816.00. Moved and sec-

onded that by-law N •>. 6, for the remodel-

ing of U. S. S. between Holland and
Sullivan' and also by-law No. 8 for

appointing collectors to read first second

line and engrossed on the minntes.

.\. commanication was read from Thos.
Gordon in reference to by-law of U.S. S.

V«. 2 Holland and Euphrasia, also his

ic, for arbitrator in the above matter.

Oalbraith, Harvey, that the council

are ready and willing to pass by-law
refered to in Mr. Oordon's letter at any
time the expences incurred and paidby
the petitioners in accordance with fleet.

72 on the Consolidated School Act of
1885.

Oalbraith, Harvey, that we a^joom
till the tenth day of November.

"

CabsonPbicx,
Clerk.

Ladi es tronbled with Pimples, BIOtebM,
Bough Hands or Face, or Scree ofany diaorip>
tion, should use McGregorA Parke'a CarboUe
Cerate, it will leave the skin in pofwt
aeslth, smooth, clean and good odor. Ve
sue and get the Kennine. made by HeGr«goc
^ Parac. Price 25c. Sold at B. L. Staphen'a
On« Store. Markdale. 8

• t»

Ratur Mnake Kilted

One evening recently near ^.Mary's,
*
lady was out for a stroll, andsaddenly

«ame on a huge raUle snakebythe road-
side. She withdrew haistily and gave
the alarm to the family, five or aixboijia

^daqnarterdozen of girls withtiieold

gentleman, who all surrounded the te-

ptiie, armed to the teeth with pitchfinfa,
ttesand pieces of rails. They were

unmediately re-inforced by a large
famUy who Uves opposite, which stmgtti-
ened their conrage, but still the excifte-

^ent ran high. One of the crowd, a

strong and brave young man, thoo^t
othisdonble-barrel gun, hastened fmr

>t, crept cantioosly as near the nuwater
«s he thought safe, took cazefol M>d
deliberate aim, offshewent; themotMter
fikve one bound and fell apparently life^

'

less. One of the brave party ventoied
>?ear enoogh to reach it with a ten feol

He, while the crowd heldtheir ponfcioit
« safe distance backready foran enooB
«r. »s they strongly snqpeeted thevfilaar
*^

deadly teptQe migbt be onlywaiti^

The Fall season brings with

it many neeessitie* which can-

not and will not be neglected.

The peo^e will boy what a

change in the season makes

neceesary, this makes Fall

Trade, and as tall trade is what

we want, no atone has been left

unturned and no opportunity

neglected m securing such sea-

sonable goods as will naake oar

store the most desirable spot for

close and particular buyers.

We ask the readers of this

column to remember that nut-

side onr store, we do our talking

here, but inside our store

we allow the goods and prices

to speak for themselves; It is

not our idea to exaggerate, but,

as we are honest in the belief

that we are this season. THE
STORE among the Stores, we

cannot very well refrain from

Epeaking in glowing terms of

our large, beautiful and tasty

selections of everythmg tbrougb-

out our immense establishment.

In order ttiat you may receiye

a beuifit it is necessary that you
should see our stock; In order

that you come, it is necessary

that you should be c^viuced

that it will be wortli your while.

We must tell you of our attrac-

tions here» therefore do not

think that we bran, bnt rather

say that we are trying to put

you upon the well beaten path

that leads to the old established

store, where everything is good,

where everything is just as rep-

resented, and where everything

is A 1 in yalae.

We would especially inyite

your attention at present to our

Large and STYLISH STOCK
of Dress Goeds in all the new

shades and material, with trim-

mings and Battoaa to match.

New Silks. New Velvets.

New Plubes. New and Stylish

MilUneiy. New Shawls. Blankets

and FlannelB, New lerseyi in

Black 1^ and Navy handsom-

ly bcwded; and don't fail to see

that new fine of Ladies' Saque

<}oata, Jersey Coata, and also onr

ready-made Ultters of the very

latest make, style and finish.

We have the only full line

of Mens' Tontha' and Boys'

ready-made Bnita and Overcoats

to be had in town. We goaran-

tee to save yon mmiey on eveiy

purchase. SOOO pairs Boots just

bemg marked off at elose prices.

Oar TEAS are known fax and

wide as the sweetest, strongest

and dteapest to be had in the

Dominion.

Oome and see OS. We fear no

eritieism or comparison, on tiie

eontrary, we invite it. Bemem-

bsr vrtiat we say here, and dom't

loiget to eallon

nie following reaolati«m was passed iMentlj
on the oeeasion of the sad deathly drown-

ing of Mr. Nort.m'a aon on the ISth ivij
last at Walter's Falls.

Wii.nB'B FAi.Lai Ang. 4. 1886.

DxAB BsoTBKB NoBTOM,—^Tho brothers ol

Cascade Lodge, C. 0. O. F., hereby tenders

to yoa and yonx wife and fami^. their rin-

cere sympathy in the Ead bereayeaeniwliich

has so recently fallm on you and them by

j

the death of yonr beloved son. Death is sad

I in any form, bnt oomming in soch a sadden

I

manner adds to the bitterness. Yet there

is a bright beyond to iriiich yoor son has

gone a short time before yon, where he whIb

I
the coming of his friends who wih join liini

at last, wiftking a tnll hapi^ famQy aroond

that Throne where parting is forever over.

In offering yoa yonr conddenoe we tmat yoa

feel it isfrom onr inmost, hearts,foryoa hav-

ing thefallest sympathy from the whole viein-

ity, how mach more most we, yoar intimate

friends and brothers feel for yoa, knowing
the loveyon bore for yonr son. Friend and

companicm, yons is a severe blow, bat it was

God who struck it, and there is merey in it

if we could only lift the veil and get a glnnpse

into his eternal rest provided for all o|^ ns if

we are only faithful onto death.' As the

Psalmist cried in his Iamentati(»is over his

son, "He cannot come to me bat lean go to

him," so although yon cannot bring baek

yonr son, you can go to him. Even thongh

you c%nnot forget your boy, and all efforts at

consoling seem a vain attempt, still in the

Divinity ordained ttiat time will nutigate all

griefs and heal ovnr all wonnds. Again we
ask you to accept our truest sympathy, and

trust yoa will trust Him who alone can com-

fort you in distress.

Yours in brotherly loye.

(Signed in behalf of the Lodge,)

Wh. Lsmom.N. O.

Hy. Bonneu., Secy.

'>-.-\i-i

9»«ay to have
hcw(

Have yon seen the artistieally painted

sign ci the town,

Stephen's Drag Store?

And its Magnificent, Grand, Imposing

Pompous, Statdy, Superb, Angnst,

Magestic, Iminressive, Noble,

Cnmmanding, Aristocratic,

Dignified,

"Oh, Stop."

liife is short, time is moving,

ean't stop kmg.

What have yon?

We have the largest and best supply

in town of

Tooth Brashes,

NailBmshes,

Hair Brashes,

Cloth Brushes,

Flesh Brashes,

By baying yonr

Watches,
QloGkSf

Jewelry,
Spectaoes,

PlPee,Ac.
-AT-

JAS. G. BUSSEU'S
FLESHERTON.

A BtautiM Stock fti Silecl from.

' OOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOO
^

ISP It u a £set, as every (mel

I says, that BUSSELL is the man

I

to repair yoar Wateh or Clock [

[properly.
Vooeoooeeo eeooeedooj

GIVE HIM A TBIAL.

Ererj job warranted to give satis-

fisction.

WHISKS! WHISKS! WHISKS!

GMND ASSORTMENT.

217-269
JIS. a. RUSSELL.

revenge. This
ever found that the shot had pm^

^^ btal, but to thdr great dismay and

f^ia it was a Uurge girth which hl4.t
Wlen off a breachy horse.

/*

Credit (Sales

W. J. Sbeperdson will have a credit sale

on his premises, lot 23, con. 10 Euphrasia,
on Friday the 22nd Octobercommencing
at 10 o'clock. This is a large sale, 117

head of stock, comprising a lot

of bred sheep, Leicester, Cotswold and

Shropshire. Free lunch at noon. See

large posters for particulars or write

him for one at Goring P. O.

THE CHEAPEST YET
IVe Sell as we Advertise.

ALL //KINDS //OF // FURNITURE
will be sold close to wholesale prices for

The next Thirty Days.
Having a large stock of Famiture from

different firmsgives customers a good chance
to choose what they want. All kinds of

PICTURE FRAMING
done at lowest rates. We also have on band

a large stock of

Oaskets and Ooflftnei
and Fnaeral Fansishtags.

which will be supplied io those that wiB favw
OS with their ea^tom, at low piices. Also

A HMATtSE in Connection.

COLEMAN h HAMIITOII,
Next door to Enapp's store.

Shaving Brushes and Sbaviug

Mugs, School books and Stationery,

Purses, Pouches, Wallets, Toilet

article's and Perfumery.

If you are In need buy
AT

STEPHEN'S
Drug Store, ^arkdale.

To Consunors ft Doalors

IN OUjS,

Buy the Empire Oil Co*e.

BOYAL PALACE LMHT

lUummatiog Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

CASTOIt E. OIL
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Manu&i>ctxirer8 and Refiners,

TORONTO & LONDON.

Bep. for NortViem Ontario, A Goodby.
.'iOS-Bm

THE GENUINE SINGER

B ufTOck

Blood

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWING .: MACHINE
bhoold be snrp and get the

WILL CURE OR REUEVB
mUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

f. J. IcFftrland,
ph*ebl Importer.

RNAmCHALE.

Croto Mrs* Olemeat**

TVrAKKDATiW
FOR

Stationery,

Fancy Goods,

Toys & Games,

Fruits in Season,

And prices in reasoB.

^^al atlMition to

making department.

aEMWEIEWrOMSIMHI
The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certamly the bes<;.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,
S90 Markdale.

Bv umss sior.

B. CABNAHAN woald reepeetfolly
intimate, to the inhabitants of the nir-

ronnding eoontty that be hae opened
a general harness sliop oo King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intoeds to nanofaetare and keep
on hand a large stock ol LIGHf aad
HEAVT HABHESS,lai« smI abort toga.
STA4W CX>LIiABS. WBIP<1» COMBS.
BBU8HSB. HABMR8S OIL *e.

I will use only first class natoHal and
those reqoiriag anjrthing in the hairiirsn line
will find it to their interest to «iH at th*
new harness shop and get yriesa before go.
ingd^ewbeie. BqwiriiiM doae irfth neat-
ness and dispatch. Solidtlag a diace of

poblie patvMMfls. I am respMUnttr ynors.

OrSPEPSIA,
noMEsrioM,
MUMDIOL
tHrSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
UeAKTBURH,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERIM9

OFTHEHUm;
AOUUTY Of

THESrOMAOH.
DRYMESR

OF TKi man.

T. IILBORR k CO.

Cuiuui Puins I. iL.

OWEK SOUM BBAMCH

TIMS TABIiS.

\J9lf»9tk,199S.

OOINQ NOMTM.

STATIONS.

R. CARNAHAN.

Heai«i le #e«lthl

ToniMto.. ..Iisaya. *•••...

CaBEhrdl Jonetion........

Oraasa- f Arrive. .......
villa. )Lcava.<-

Oran^evQIe Jan..........
Shelbwne
Onndalk
Flesherttm ., . .

Merhdale. « « « ••.......•.•

Hc^land Ceatae
ObMewortb .

Mail.

7
935"
1006 '•

lew
10W"
1068"
11 «"
1147"
MOfl|»
19 14 "

i»«8"
18 S8"

£zp.
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./^̂ A TRUE ^fef^^

the gale and flie thnndcriBg
moment eeased their tumult.

'i.vt

Though it is nearly twentf yean ago mrnx
the events related below -««*ptr«d,. 7«l> the

impression leftmy npon mind hama^yer faded
or lost the vlTidaess of its 'ootHnes ; and

though there, if' noi^Hbw . really explicable
about it^^At^e dash m^ mystery connected
vit^ it fiae M^wps marked it in ^y memory
:4Muiui;ingidftif%f an unusual order.

We were driving on our way northwards
from the ^oomy and savage neighborhood
of O^p^ "^^9^1 liomewAird bod^- m Her

Ma^^l^cQktaie dearold Mdf^vkUer,
now, alas, long since consigned to the ship-
btmm. T^icl itiolM-,Bfcg; fiiiiewara-

li^d^sholilcr &^^ iSiSirairh^ms tight and
i^ faces hdebtamoDg^ five hnodAd Ipuls ;

but for all that, there was a general air of

gloom in the ship, which was not to be ac-

counted for save fay one theory only—that

of superstition. lor things IumI not gone
well with us since we had hoisted our home-
ward-bound pennant. True, we had sailed

out of Valparaiso Bay with the said pendant
streaming away, and with all our

" chummy
ships" playing

" thtvld Avid * equaimtnnee
be fergotJ

"
as we passed by thein4 and we

had received and returned cheer npon cheer
as we m-ide our way to the open sea ; while
from the midshipmen's .berth had rolled

up in a rich volume of soun^*, every
night for more than a week bef6Ve°, the olJ

stnOB'W^ellJ^nown aiuL so lovingly cher-

iahadriil B<r Majaity/sMrvice :

And when we arrire at Plymouth Docks,
The pretty little girls come round in flocks,
And one to the other they do say ;

"Oh, here comes Jack w-ith his three years' pay;
For Ijee he's homeward bou-ou-Mind. l^.^

for rajee ii's ^meward bAudd.''^ T
j.

But still, as t say, things had not gone
well with us. We had speedily left the
warmth of the tropical weather, and had

gradually found it ooldef and colder each

morning as we made our way down south to-

wards the dreaded <Dape of Starins. That
was natural and we were prepared for it ;

but no sooner had we got to the latitude of

the Cape itself, than the wind had shifted,
and we had it day after day, night after

night, a .hard gale right in our teeth. Bitter

cold it was too, with tearing storms of snow
and hail—heavy thundering seas sweeping
ns fore and aft, bursting in. on our weather-

bow, and covering us with ^pray, that froze

ere it fell upon our decks. Up aloft,- every-
thing frozen hard—running rigging as stiff

and unmanageable as a ste^ hawser ; blocks

jammed with ice and snow ; canvas as un-

yielding as a board ; men up aloft for an
hour or more trying to take a reef in the fore-

topsail, and then so stiffened with cold them-

selves, as to be un&ble to come down with-
out assistance; while below, the close, musty,
damp, dark ship was the picture of discom-

fort, her decks, main and lower, always wet,
often with an inch or two of ice-cold water

washing about on them ; soaking clothes

hnng up all over the place, in the wild

hope that they mipht evisittually get dry ;

porta, and scuttles tight sluif to keep out the
seas that thundered ceaselessly at them as
the ship plunged and wallowea in the angry
element; no nres allowed anywhere except
at the cook's galley, whitA was always fully

occupied ; and no warmth to be obtained

anywhere except in your hanimock^ and even
this, in most cases, what if^lir faulty stowage
and leaky decks, was wiSt t&roB^i^
Daj after day^ nigbt>afteVi|aj^^;his

state

of things kept on, ^tilt^^gra^plly crept
in araibng the men—started^^e'dlra^, by the

old^ hands, always and de^ly/mbued with

_ iievwf<>r a
ThenfoHowed i

^e graW and ^jrching ^^r^e^^^\^^^^^^
temUed np irom below at th« h»U.

- -
some one else mnrt

the spirit of superstition
—a sort- oftdim su^- piiUng- destruction.

picidn that

witched,
wad .a Jonah aboard

the ship Was under a l^an
—

hti:

in fact ; that, as th^.;^d, there
;
and until htiw^t over

toag,_we
should never weather

tifo^readg jig^^^ m<M-e so "by niaUV
'

««bn w
Ci]?e;^ut were doomed to thrash fcdirtinujfly ^^ a^^rttet Ifedrof tmffitfSMe-^g,"lever ffaininp An nvch On nur • ^n ^

'

i^ -v ?:. • ,
*%b wiiidwaid, never gaining an iiich On our

way.
'

9tEaiigis as it may seem,' '''S&ere wcris

'a[)atty,>veiy many, among oJirbltA-jackets
who held ^lisbehef firmly, .and expressed it

o^fteiily. We, <rf courae, in tiie midi^ipmen's
berth, careless and I^nt-'hearted from our
exfaumajqath/ laughed at thetgoldinn tones
tft the old qilaftennafctera, \^ho employed
their hours of midnight watch on deck in

narrating to us similar instances of vessels

which had been thus doomed to struggjfe j
>

p^ ^i^iuqwa d^mi^ l

'

^ h«#»S^Sp«!i»4U^o^^
paid the penalty of it. But, as'^fai

^tl^ c41p^W(^> <utu(^^|^ fhip seemed
unable to advance upon her home-

trac^k,^ some of ns,. too, began to
ohr' Blinds te--^ ihHuenced to

'^ rWho Bad«- aBea >4iiar-lMt

tilQita? a4iiklM|«*'«^
Ho*

^_„ Im and BaiatJiAiaMi^nnlal
at last the whole ship's compiuqr knew mat
one of their number had gone overboard—,

aresmnabbr in the morning watch ; proband
ffwi^t off by a peculiaily heavy sea, well re-

membered» that wat<^ But unknown,

unheard, unseen— his cry for help, if tuch

a cry he gave, utterly drowned andamother-

ed in tlu) c^asdesB roardf thejea, tha diriek

S:^windj
Andsotheril^^!eFe««nlBS-

,'Schtoi^B8pedal dttW;^uid thepay-
mSigferwas du^cted to' see that the fatal

letters I). D. (Di«charged dead) were plac«l

agajnst theuBhappyman'sname in the ship's

boo^
And now occurred a ditumstance which.

too)ct|ie whole «hip by stqrm, as it were,

and which, mere accident and coincidence as

it WMT, made all the old. aeado^ nod their

heads and eye the younger men meaningly,
as who would say,

" What did I tell you ?"

while they, on their part, were firmly im-

pressed with the lesson in cause and effect

thus so pointedly placed before them- Itwas
cloiie dpon noonwhen thefact ofa man being
lost was clearly estabUahed ; and «e the

afternoon watoh was over, the sky had

cleared, the storm had dropped, the wind
had shifted right around, and was now blow-

ing;dead fair ! There was no room for more

argument—the oldsters had it all their own
way ; the scoffers were silenced.

The ship now, in a few hours, rounded the

Cape, which before had seemed an impossible
obstruction to her, and made her way un-

hindered to the north ; but the feelings en-

gendered by the events immediately preced-

ing this change had taken too strong a hold

upoU'the men to pass lightly away, and in

many a long first or middle watch the Sub-

ject of the disappearance of the lost ship-
mate and its immediate effect upon the ele-

ments was discussed with bated breath, and

many an ominpps shake of the head was

given as the oplMon was moodily caressed
that " We'd not done with him yet." And

wh^n, a few days afterwards, on a Sunday
morning during divine service, the quarter-
master of the wateh came creeping and tip-

toeing down the ladder to report something
to the commander, who at once followed him

silently up the after-hatehway, but a few
minutes afterwards returned and whispered
mysteriously to the captain, who in his turn

mounted on deck and did not comedown
again, we all felt that something more might
be in store for us, and was even now per-
chance at hand. How impatiently we sat

,as the sermon dragged out its seemingly in-

terminable length, and then, -when at

last the blessing had been given and the

quick sharp voice of the first-lieutenant

had; issued the order,
" Boatswaun's

mate, pipe down !" we literally tumbled up
on the deck, to learn what it was that had
disturbed the calm of that Sabbath forenoon.
It needed but a glance.

•

"Icebergs !" There

they were, a long array of cold, filmy,

shadowy giants, looming huge in the mist
with which each surrounded himself—ghost-
ly, ghastly, clammy spectres from the very
land of Death itself. Not that we thought
of them then as such ; no, we were glad, we
youngters ; we liked them : we said they
were "

jolly," though any object less gifted
with an aspect of joviality one can hardly
imia^ne. Each, as we^ieared it, wrapped us
in its clammy shroud of death-cold fog, and
chilled us to the very marrow, and, towjnSj
ing far abovfe our nlainroyal-mast head,
seemed to threaten us with instant and ap-

tiiat,

aeen

' 'So we B|>ed on, iceberg after iceberg rs^og
above the horizon as we held our course ;

and, jf sources of t^xiety and alarm by day,•^'"^ -" "^ " '-^ '"^^ *^
"Q^fepiwe en

con-

expect it. This was a splendid chance for

fi^r^alkttti. Many a great solemn head was
shaken, and many a jaw wagged with ^oomy
forbodings over that unusual and une^piect-
ed appearance of ice in the Southern $e^
By-akudbve^e wWl be|||n tafajHttf"' '•^^

o^^tMf4l #S''"*»1*^t th

hit Winliii Iti^^ down
and a bright lookout forward, the old ship
began' to

~ shidM" her sides as she hurried

>way from those inhospitable seas with their

ap^tral occupants towards the

mPM.
occupants towards the inviting

_ . J u 4.1. * -f*^
*«» »

'NJannth of the tropics' aiid the steady' bhwt
certam degree ^by-

the mysterious language ,4^^ a,e trade-winds. •

aii4 ommM^ hi^sj^jO^ these itBi«U» .so much
and our superiors'iri'

^
•«

tummg
our elders in years,

practical enterience.
Matters had got to this piteh, ai^d

change appeared about to'tiiJfe place
'

aspect of the weather or the direction

wind; whtn one wild aiid.'wretched forenoon'

at seven bells (eleven-thirty) .the men wete

piped to muster,on .the main-deck f»r that..

one drop «f comfort which they could look:'

forward to in the. day-r—tbe aervbag out of

tot
"
ai grog. Eaces t^ch M

oompaiur, however large, ^like ft curreiK
<]^|

electrimy, and so it w»s in thiaca^B ; out

at first the men kept it
'

to themselvjes.

conld opt long, however, be cenoM^lad
. presei^y- it spread to the .nii(

berths' next, the 'wardfoodi ^^4
soon t^e captain

'

hiniself was miitde

the stis^ticiDU.
' Well 'I rein^Ser, how,

we sat bi the cold, d&mp,*] opinjforl^ess,

berth, discussing' the matter with bo;

eagemi^, tiie sudden. Shrill pipe of

boatswaiFi'B niate botstm^h oturearis, follow-

ed by the hoarse cry of :
*' Hands muster

by open list r* So, then, the captainthought
it important enough to make serious and of-

fi _
"[fivj

in to my haif^Kidden haaumock, I

chum,
a few

pme
morts. It ihm k wHd-^'^Very wild
Th^« was a'' nnaU m(y>n ; but tJie ci

•'weiw hurt-ylngoVethc^^fiacein rt^sed,stream-
el^, and Ib such coiditant'sbccitemoa, that her

light was 'seldom visible ;-and when she did
*liMir it for a fleeting moment, it fell upon a

were

.scions t^at somewhere, in its inmost recesses,

lay concealed, as if waiting for its prey, a

gigantic berg, but never knowing from mo- <.„ „ ^i j i».
-

^_ j ^
Silnt to moment when or where exactly *oi^JT^2tl'^' "l^ t^e'^^rememWed

the

chance for !^^ '^ ^ the fearful dangers

t "BMiTimoW nothii^^boBt
%at I can swear to It, What I

^^b^t light on the "TtorboMd »>«=»

«u«c«rtae "Srboardwaurt lookout at th«

Boient, and " I -w Itr and
" I "'^ »' ^

Soed several voice. ; but before the
offi^

STvatch conld turn round towards the

direction indicated, it was gone ««»* the

starboard beam prMentedonc uniform sheet

of impenetrable.Wadtoeaa. „
" Waist there ! What was it hke !

" Somethin' of a flash-light, I should sot,

sir," replied the lookout
" Very bright

and very short—gone in a moment-like.
^

By this time the cwtain and commwider

were both on the bridge, and the whole ship

was alive with curiosify.
"What can it be!" ladted of the old

boatswain against w4iom I brushed in the

darkness as1 walked aft
i. . ^

" 'Tis a boat," said he ;

" that's what rt

must be. The cap'n he allows it's a boat,

and he's pretty sure to be right Some poor

ouls whose vessel has foundered among the

ice—whalers, most likely—took to the boats,

they have. I saw that there U§ht mysejl—
seemed very close to the water, it did. They
seen our lights, and burnt a flash-light U
they got another, they'll show that, too,

presently." 4

And now the voice of the commander rang

out: "Mr. Sights!"
"
Ay, ay, sir," replied the gunner.

" Clear away your two foremost guns on

the maindeck, and fire blank charges at short

intervals ; and get some blue
lightSj

and

show them in the fore-rigging at once !"

"
Ay, ay, sir.

" And away -went the gun-

ner to see his orders carried out instantly.

But ere his head had disappeared down the

hatehway—
"A bright light on the starboard

quarter !" roared out the marine sentry at

the lifebuoy right aft ; and once more every-

body turned sharp round to find nothing to

gaze at but the universal darkness.
"
Hands, about ship !" was now the order;

and in quick succession came from the bridge
and well-known commands in the sharp, im-

perative voice of the Ueutenaut of the wateh :

" Ease down the helm !"—" Helm's a lee !"

—"Raise tacks and sheets !" &c. And as

the splendid old ship answered her helm like

a boat, and began to fill on the other tack,
"
Maintopsail haul !"—for our courses were

furled—" Head braces !"
" Off all, haul !"

and we were on the other tack.

The ship was now brilliantly illuminated

by half-a-dozen blue lights burnt in her fore

and main rigging ; while, as we began to

move ahead once more, our bow guns blazed

forth from the maindeck one after the other—a roar which we fondly imagined would
be more welcome than the most delicious

music to the ears of the poor storm-tossed

castaways in that frail boat which we now
hoped to rescue from the wrath of the raging
sea. At intervals there appeared again the

bright but transient flash which had first

attracted our notice ; and through the roar
of the waves and the shriek of the wind, we
at times imagined that we could hear human
voices shouting no doubt for help, and all

eyes were strained to the uttermost through
the blackness to try and discern the first

glimpse of the boat itself. The last flash

had told us that we were steering directly
for it, and on we sped, our blue lights hiss-

ing and flaring in our rigging, our guns
ceaselessly roaring out our sympathy and
bur desire to save.
"
Keep a sharp lookout forward there !"—"
Lifeboat's crew, fall in aft !" and we

prepared to lower the pprt quarter-boat,
which •was told off as a "lifeboat "—that is,
for any purposes of rescue, although the
state of the sea was anything but favourable
for boat-duty ; but when we thought of that

.poOr boat tossing- about oq the storm-vexed
sea with its freight of shivering and half-
drowned men, ay, and maybe a woman or

thai—Hoir do I earolun them Inruht lights ?

Answer me this : Wwe Aras li^te ornery »rtaia Bto Z?^

lights, _ .

It amy have been an honest merehantman,
outward-boimd, and too intent upon mi^ng

to "
speak" ns, out never-

fttswams opinion was_ pretty

genoaUy accepted as the'oorrect solution of

considered to be an qcean mys-

,
which they Ri^resented, no man hesitated,
and had volunteers been called for to man
the lifeboat, the whole ship's company
would have come forward. WeU
can I i^meinber the almost', choking
fe^8 .0^ . thMikfulivMS,,Jnniy, own heart

'^[il#^*irtbou"^ j|^;3ld'j<;y of these
poor outcasts at the prospect of so speedy a
rescue, and anticipated the delight of wel-
coming them on the quarter-deck of so
staunch and safe a ship. But all in a mo-
ment my anticipations and my sentiments of
gratitude were scattered to the winds."

Keep her away, sir ! keep her away !"
came a r9ar from the forecastle. " You'll be

Si^rin to mv'S^£n.:i5{^^ '!S^_?*^*P«? ^^'^..A fi^r^: fAU-rigged

ach man's " tot "ol grog. ^-^w. .^_— — j 1.1 i.^... - ,- -^ .

other tames wom.a look of gloom, were' Wack, townnff, angry sea, whose waves broke

brightening under.the influence of thehpHt J "'^'c^<?"*'?i'«yf««n
*» they feU baffled

the ever-present . growl was sftSled for a 0° ^hebow of the great Aip, or tried to leap
while ; the joke began .to. paai^ueond as the'. JS!!*f^ \°'^l • 9^?V^: " T^ * ^"^
blood warmed and fleamd more rapidly ^"^[y^*. «»•

?»°«'«bneTkingm^
tiirou^ the veins, when.a whimper—a sort t7**?^™f "gging, andthe old ship hersel

of mutUred suggestion,
made i^&b* witUdB St^fSJBSSf^^^^^t^^T **

*1 ^8^^ were aUoweSfto hx^'^' and no freA
kind of apolo^c reluctance, bat with gAlPpPJf*™^™; and ones were lighted

"^ «™ o«. ana no Iresh

uxe con^en^^atfd MWstence a. it^ed cr«Jdng, groaning.
«"»<!.<»mphuning

ks she
j th^ero^STouS^eS^*'^

.d namTne

ship right ahead of us !

Up went our helm, and the ship's h%ad

'doff^j^ aawe sj^in^ °MSS,^ in the

i?S°5PT*^ii^'W inP^^¥wly make
^^"^ %l?]^lp9%'gP<nmtUpeakaUe

cr, tne-mige, sTi«R>wy, ghostly outline
of an unusually large vessel. No signs of
life appeared lAont her. The light which
had first«mtaa»9 our notice was now no
longer to be seen. Her masts, yards, arid
sails were only just visible^not as a hltak
hard shadow agaMistlh^>a%, bu!fc faale, spec-
tral, as if mere vapour—barely to be disoem-
able, yet leaving no room for doubt There
she sailed, a, heritable phantom ship. All
hands gaiAd Mi l^x. in siletace. The blue

-subject,
of you, I

f all sci-

ence, and at the same time upon the strong
hold which these weird bodies have ever had

upon the imaginations of men. In ancient

times temples were built over the me^rite
images .thi^ fell do^n fromJlipiter, and div-

ine worship was paid them, and in these lat-

ter daryrs a'metleSOTiiAe stone that fell last year
in India bepa^n^ the object of daily anoint-

ings and other ceremonial worship. In the

fearfulimagery of tnie Apocalypse the ter-

rprs are. deceived by thwe^ fjalling
*' from

heaven a great star burning as a torch," and

bythesttirs of heaveta ^llini^"unto the

earth af a %7lree ca^teth her. unripe figs

when she is shaken of a great wind The
"
great i%d'di*&gon, having aeven heads and

ten horps, and upon his head seven dia-

dems" is presented in the form of a huge
fire-balL

" His tail draweth the third part
of the stars of heaven, and did cast them to

the earth." Records of these^feared visitors,

under the name of flying dragons, are found
all through the pages of the monkish chron-

iclers of tbe middle ages. The Chinese ap-

pointed officers -to record the passage of me-
teors and comets, for they were thought to

have somewhat to say to the weal or woe of

rulers and people.

By gaining in these later days a sure place
in science, these bodies have lost their ter-

rors, but so much of Our knowledge about

them is
. fragmentary, and there is still so

much that is mysterious,, that men have lov-

ed to speculate about their origin, their

functions, and their relations to other bodies
in the solar system., It h^ . been easy, and

quite common, too, to mftke these bodies the

cause of all kinds.of things for which other
causes could not be found.

They came from the mOon ; they came
from the earth's volcanoes ; they came from
the sun ; they came from Jupiter and the
other planets ; they came from the comets ;

they^'came from the nebulous mass from
which the solar system has grown ; they
came from the fixed st»« ; they came Jj^m
the depths of space. They supply the sun
with his radiant energy ; they give the
moon her accelerated motion ; they break in

pieces heavenly bodies ; they threw up the
mountains [on the moon ; they made large
gifts to our geologicf strata ; they cause the
auft>ras ; they give regular and irregular
changes to our weather. A comparative ge-
ology has been built up from the relations
of the earth's rocks to the meteorites ; a

large list of new animal forms has been nam-
ed from their concretions ; and the possible
introduction of life to our planet has been
credited to them. They are satellites of

the earth ; they travel in streams, and in

groups, and in isolated orbits about the sun ;

they travel in groups and singly through
stellar spaces ; it is they that reflect the zo-

diacal light ; they constitute the tails of
comets ; the solar corona is- due to them ;

the long c<HX>nal rays are meteor-streams
seen edgewise.

On-His Holidajs.
"
Very interesting scenery, sir," observed

a dapper^ loodl^-dresS^Cotf^ey tourist to
a hard-fctotured^ grim-Jpoking Scot onboard
the Loch Katrine steamer,

" Im ple«usedye
think sae;" answered SaWney. "fiiepleto
with

'istqrica^ hsfesQciatlopa." "Maybe,
but I dinna k^ onything aboot tJlert.'"

"What !"%zcl«iihed the C^yiman, "sure-
ly, su^j^y^ 'ave read the wojtks of your great
countiyinan. Sir Walter iScott, the ' Wfeard
of the Nortii

'

yoni knolr." A Never'-eveh
beard •' hini, >Vha was hp,y'-j" Sir^that is

perfectly Kiici^edlblte-; ybii a Scotehman,
and'»eyeri*Affd trf the matt- who wrote the

WaverlxNevels, Manpion, Jhe Lady of^the
Lake, ima ilfthat sA-toft^g ?"

,
"Never

iniiylifeif! ^Ifac diaf^iuMtf Cockney turned
away wijih-,

a
;muttei;f^ expression of coh-

temptatsubh atriEKsidiis' ignorance, and'an
individuaifwhw owfilea** Ae colloquy,
blushed for hjip ;uninfprinedcompatriot, and
took an o'ppbrttnfilW 6l SsErig whether his
confession ftai>kciMikf<tTiiiiii°'Toot, man,"
was the testY

reply. "I,didna want to
hikie any o' fiSft S^lHsh idiot's sentimental
bletlwrin:, iBWp-d 0^]iB^y gjpott ! Ifer th^
last twelve months I've had enough of Sir

.Wah«»j8abtivftu«lt<Ai« i^ovelt too. I'm a
htkYe been

.. -.rkai I'm on
my l^oHdavl, tnaa, mti mksm^he batheredi
apeakin' abopt.sl^p !';

Older hands onoe more aheok their he^m

last of that poor feller as fell overboard

,
older hands onoen which

barely \

Ik^' ™5°**»'«"'^"^<>*in«moref;rS^to do.

iL aaij&. ^^ -^^^'^ fWeterious strangii

^ rtS . S?*v^^^y ascerJaJn on auch a night,^
t was to ^®* °"^^ °° ™« ^""1 ^Wch we%siaj|

i«iof,the.SfifiPtSt£ w'"^?Aff*^'*^^^ff^«^'^
^JHe,'fea4»..^i)dering ?^!L, ^.^«_^*1,^« <=0«W «» he too

m^'.i^'tMo^i^r,

•M:

;-:o /•

;*»;.-

We
ongfct^

m fusiEice' to^yonth,<tdilMkliiM"^,, .-~.-^~
tO'»xpiwt^lUWir«ik tiia aiAm per&tmanejB

?*.*^>^mt?^tj»,,Ai,e d^ht»rsr^-
lence, to revel In fUe ei»i;cise$ cliiriBf^, to'—

1 enthusiasm
in-oott^i|tttil^

<<{<ff^^>i.feel

Yoi

and ^ ^ ^

but Y^fm J9l<«^ Ipiwieitb^ i**«*ge

^ ]^94(J>i)|fr4«PdAM|itw^tingrigidat-
hort its perfoi

.-.»'.-..
dire neoessif"

btnm
.'Ti

nl dn^Ota
nder. i^ they
as much of it

le.

nalneOtith
——

ypars or ]^orQ
cifie. Btttlia
v^ose fivefhttodrea. _T .^-—s- -

wW«ieilM*^nM&e^«3^
ras «ii0«eilAp»J(<fl^

dSd B&enc* T,5^o^H^«;|hMS»#?,:r

be seas !-Then tliip

andfiiaioot-if *heBrt^%4i'artS«*rWtf
^

SSS^S!^; *"?***• **'»°^' ^^ ^^

^^K^Srteiirfer,*
second time

}
» tv«Kii ™- » -si ^vM*!^^' = .

ht ItaSe^ Waitti

" No, BT !^ ri«(^';t^'Jftrd<ki-'wHi Inad awake

'Don^teUi

n

., ^ ^,
me," said the boats^win. - as

ever know what betame
'

ell,
"

>t:/.v-r-'i

*»jt^

mm
<•!. 3 -

I I then—did we «,« »uuw wnat bei«i»A «*

'-*
iras dtowBded,lS's what that i^S^Jslot,

^^Uct—" I am so glad to see yqtf fcokihg

SJM4MM^PP7' X our weddingtoHr was
no^oflongdoration, I notice. Verji sen-.
nble, very sensible.

" ^^' ,

.
Bndo—' My husband was perf^J^'-wiU-

u>g to prolong the tour; but I kbbvi rtiiat

b-pewncewa. required at
l^iflf^.Ms

Callei>-« Very few brides are sirteoiisiai
e»teasthat" i -a;. .>.:•. .

^™VV^**» I ceased to be a bridfty^ryi :»

«»riy 1 In lessthana week I becamfe i?w3e?' '

Oaller—'<I do not nndentand."* SJ'"-'*'

w^fc~"^« ^~1 not been vmnMi »«

J^ before he .Aed me to eew
l«fe^»,b,fc|

.
ifcnJB vi'•^:^•

the end of hU
mal

valley,

bling and

>«•.

me
through tWSM"<i,

go alone ?" TW^ ^. t**!

neither can
Ili^^fttrtC'

othersaid, "i^^'sioii^, ,
trance of the vaUev^****^

speak well ofSJ™ ^aTJS
thou hast ent»^,Htitl

thy name abroadTr' ^
""yW !"

thendid£tl;2»^,t
fneudwhowa8n,C'^'«fLand said, "Corned »*ldeven enter this LK^'^tilrjl
the friend

said,
"T^„*"WCJ

forsake thee." ^"*«»1((»J
Hear now the mt,

ble. The three «l"'"°:*"»<»i di

Wealth, and F^mrfe"'!80Uls0
800nasitcom«.i *«l

second continues to JJ!?
fort up to the iZZ^'^ Bb.J

buttCghtht'S"^'^^^
up at the entrance „fc"'«^
one pemiy has ever bl''**'^
shadowy vale. ThethSo^iwhich writes epitaprcT^«»l
smgs of departed Xtrl'""'*
8ta8ythelWngl„i1??3>i
ButthefaitHtentr^;-

though some therW^f^sweet name of Live wifH
the bosom of God ?''''"-'
love to man. This !.«*.; ,

she will
,ot,orsake\h:X.her, even m

eternity
• Z 7."

pl^ his cause beforetheil!?!
and her pie
that hath a soul

and her plea shall p.°.:rathat hath a soul Moure A. .1
faithful friend !

^ *'
'"«J

FicMen

Wherever there is ficklenp«r™

withtruthtohimwhoiscSr
Thoushalt not excel" Ib^.

continually changing his
occupaCj

stantlymovmg from one siC
other, fails to better himself ni!l
and lives only to illustrate

thepto^
the_ "roUmg-stone." The i '

saying,
' '

Beware of the man of

by which they marked their
api

the quality of
persbtence, and !

he who has mastered one
snbject™

is always a more formidable MtoSI
your scholar who so overloads

lmbriii|
the production of others that it is im
for him to exwcise the pvet ol «

thinking. Daily we see that lie 1,"
fociissed" himself upon someomi

is pushed into the front, while tlw|

spread themselves over many, orgivt

selves now to one
tiling andnowtoa.

are rarely heard of among men. Heii

always changing from object to lik

ishes nothing, and his life at last i

a heap of detached stones, whickiikil

but kept to one plan, might havekealf

into a stately and commodions abode.

Ignoiance.

Probably there is no quality
mortd

in dispelling ignorance than ftea

which dares to confess it The chilil li

fast, chiefly because he has no s

fear of being thought uninformed. 1(1

all manner of questions
without aiyr

of misgiving, and exposes his owi r
cies without any feeling ofshame oti

It is by his free and eager inqunies
i

improves so rapidly.
Were he ffl

show his ignorance, no one could ml
out of it The enforced school-leaoifi^

comprise nearly the whde of his eW

and even they could not be
«d»pt«l«J

individual mental needs. A* it A ^

genial and kind-hearted pe"^""
he comes in contact is interestw

to his stock of knowledge. ,The
waiL

ilege might be enjoyed by fteM^
a feeling of shame prevent

him from"

knowledge in the same natm^>«"'

way. But, as the yean pa".
"« "

feel that the confession of #«
pose him to ridicule, ff''*'"^,

Sure, and he therefore hides It «>ii«

ever pretext he can find.

justiy the state

man can act ">
j'"™''"^ «.t hypoo"

he will Me''^"9Tul^rho^.
iU,tr«e.,TheyiB4J«;';for».
SLnftheir speech

"ito decepf 4

to bend their actions thui.
,,

there is a dispction to^^,tn*
actions are not so

»ptf^'^Bt
with his real feehngs

«!!«'.

Home.

HomeisBometun«tl^' ^„_

Actions I

We should P'lf.'"";J|^'A'
rather than by thf^J*^ «J
actions are the best,"g^
thoughts and feehng*. y^^^i
menlreabletoe^-m^JI
wwthestateoftheu-h-Jte^f^

tfi»t«^

source not ""y -,7. jmot «"»"'.

sacred "nemones,
bj^jg^rfai*

est and noW««*^''^fSietf** s

love, the fidehty, ^J^im^*

Jacrifice tbat.are^^S;-!^
among the "ehestpo«^ ,Btf»J'J

Such life can ne^'^^S*'^;.

S>mmdn.place.2t^<g;*,^-
prehenditsmeanuigori?'.
ony with it.

jastasthehm^^U-;^,
That or'er •*

??^Sdh««J^j<««*
'

And yl««r*,ZS«S«**ftr*''*' ?

WhosemiUJonJ**
-°

1^

love •bWe*

^e;s^^^^
j: i"''^.

'

pll see about ft.

Bless than four, a

Ir Davis measi

apples and gave^W and kiss

Sy Titus, and gav
K him in a baske

^onse.
Isky had all at on

nd began to blow

matter worse, To
_i the room in a fit

E's all 'cause he k:

JB,"
sobbed Ava,

m mamma's lap.

J
was gaved away

by more. And th

nd I don't like_'er
smiled in

fthelp offering .

fShe said ipaybe
'

[home again, the

se he would, hers*

Ive heard of sue

^en she told Ava
avelled forty mi



'•.-^»w.s>wn*-vMf^ ^-^, : , a4rtr»t ."
s . *

^mtu^^m

jtjNO
FOLKS.

gluing
Timothy TitM.

•

=ai.l mamma,
" I can't think

s'-
,,. in the house all winter !"

f'fN'^u couldn't!" laughed pa-

'^i hi« to give them away."
= •'

tj the old kitty—papa himself

I?'
*
„f tnvine her away. She had

I' , P pver since it was bnUt, and

letter mouser anywhere.

fere Toots and Jingle ; it did

nart them, mamma could but,fftre

r^ to
_

Cu^^^B>^'^fl4ok and white and so near
{!!'*» th.^.ere

W*^ ^^^.^ ^^jl ttem apart un-,«erc

tpd at tbeu- noses. J

•""^

I Jingle's
was white,

jiere
was Timothy Titus He

•
d white, too ; but a good deal

thAD blai-'k.

'^,1 one," laughed mamma.

, give
him .away

first."

^inade a grieved Up, and caught

J^^
-J g'he, cuddling him close to

he's so sweet and cunning, mam-

\ bear to part
with him !"

}, when the three kittens were

^•/jter-diuner nap by
the fire, Mr.

in Mr. Davis lived on the other
^^

river,
and peddled apples. He

at the little furry heap, and
oVt

r.i w

nay

me you've got more than your
saul he.

" We haren't got

cfivf you one of ours," said

'viked d"W-n
at her shoes. Mr.. Daria

»hich way the wind blew,

r t say »e make a trade ?" he said to

^Vll "i^e you a peck of sweet apples

,ae,^'
and he picked up Timothy

,„lLeil up.
A peck of sweet apples

". Zv on every bush. Besides, maybe

J -.wire too many.

II will, it manmiaTl let me not give

--.tiemlJingie,"'
said she.

'.:nu lau;,'hed ;
she didn't like to

'

11 see about it," said she. "Three
'

less than four, anyway.
"

\\' Uikvis measured out a peck of

iltj and gave them to Ava. And
jwnl ami kissed and cried over

V Titus, and gave him to Mr. Davis,
•

hiiii in a basket and tied a bag over

'J'l'

all right," said Mr.
and away rumbled

.ntss he'll be

••(iMiiil-iiay,

; It-cart.

:,j s«jii as Timothy Titus was fairly

::n. way, Av;t l»egan to mourn. She

i;i;!he window «ith a very doleful face,

;: ;unjss the river at Mr. Davis's big

:.i"U<e.

.iiv ha'l ;dl at once grown cloudy, and

,ilni,Mn t<i I'lciw. And, as if to make
:,i:t(.r w i)rr:e. Toots woke up and flew

;!iin"'ni in a fit.

all cause he knows Timothy Titus

, .

'

S"bVii-il Ava, running to hide her

.:: ii..uunia"s lap.
" How'd I feel if

.'.Wisgavcil away, where I'd never see

.V more. And the aj)plcs are bitterish,

;'i I don't like 'em. Oh, dear !"

.;:.aia smiled in her sleeve, but she
:; help offering Ava a, crumb of oom-
>hi- tuiil maybe Timothy Titus would

:.-lut
;k:,'»in, though she didn't really

i;c wiiuKl, herself.

I- liiarci of such things," said she ;

.til she told .\va a story about a cat

|;

travelled forty miles back to her old

;r I ilon't believe Timothy Titua can,"
..\\:\. briglitening up a little, all the
;" i;ui3e he's over the river, and there

1:..:.} Lriilge only the ferry-boat, mam-
I'.iii'st know he can't."

;'!: '. stranger things have happened,"
:..iiuiiia, hopefully.
: ^!;e waa as surprised as Ava was nert

F.::.;.'. though I won't venture to say she
1.- much delighted. When the kitchen
"'.i? opened—wliat do you guess ? In

i

Timothy Titus, as large as life.

-ivllii !'' cried papa.
'^Vtll : wtll :" said mamma. " Why,
-iiiy Titus :"

*: It that nuuute Ava came running out
~

nightie. She gave one look. She
^'•ci! Timothy Titus up in her arms.

f
'

!i ' oh : oh !' she screamed, too full of

F-;
'.0

anything else for a minuteJ "
Oh,

i.arliDgi ih, you darling! How dirf

fr-.^m. mamma''"'
•11 sure I can't tell," said mamma.
'-icr could anybody else, unless it was
n-v-inau who. when papa questioned
Sieved he did remember thinking he

fa little black-and-white cat .somewhere,
^ tight before. But he wasn't sure of it,
£» Ava couldn't be.

•V way, Timothy Titus has come
said she. "And he's going to stay,

•iie.mamma? And I'm going to give
>is back his apples."
!-Ma. Davis said a trade was a trade,« wouldn't take back the apples. And
'•ay Titus stayed.

fnl an4 if f^rup^Mi^paintyj^aci^^||(,^lL|&*£^,
velvet and no carpet ever lookea^ fine to'
me as the mapj hued bi^dcd mat that cov-
ered thie centre of that room. There was a
painfa^ dresser with htim liandles on the
drawers and cupboard dbbrs, whose sh^es
contained the best dishes ; a tea set of white
china^th l^e ssigs o|nok acal^t^ed over
themvaMt ^Msigie con wil^akcer% tea
color and white, pitchers tfle upper and low-
er parts of some shining substance and mid-
dle of somethinff that looked like gramte. I
think the knowledge of their make must be
among the lost arts, for I have looked in
vain for their like for the last ten years. But
I must tell you why the lady of the house
was so sad. Her daughter Irene was to be
married and go away to Ontario to live. If

you wis^ I .will tell vou moi^'tof Irene at
some future tune, w shVwas a lovely maid-
en, the prideand joy of the old home near
the orchard.

^^e Old House Near The Orchard.

queer little place where
'

I was
ish years wei-e pass- (

there is a law which requireis the proprie-

h to send awav to ' tors of land to catch two qnar;ta of cock-

•*as

:aiid where my ohildi;
;•

Was old enough to send away to
" ~ 1 here were saw mills and car shops

i^,.;'''*7^ards
and lumber, and great

J'
Which

always seemed so grand to me,
r-!r,i

'"*^''''
designed for the vessels, the

inat went over the blue seaand brought
^^^"

cur stores. But I wUl teU about
•;ips

another time. They were dear to

Ten Jt^s^ipuhltt ^haB|s iecfflhw'
financial support from the government of
Mexico.

•^
Mr, Goschen contemplates going to India

for a few months next winter, on a visit to
Lord DuflFerin.

: Spain has 600 generals, 1,366 colonels,
2,000 majors, 5,000 captain, and 19,000
lieutenants.

Archer has caught Wood in the number
of winning mounts, and the pair now stand
at the top of the list with 116 successes
each.

Prince Bismarck's literary tastes are un-
trammelled by conventionalities. He is

said to be equally fond of reading the Bible
and the latest bad French npveL
A green crescent moon, of a most bril-

liant yet delicate shade, was seen recently
in New Zealand. The phenomenon was
visible for only a quarter of an hour.

Several East Kent sportsmen report the

losing of their dogs through the great heat 5

while partridge shooting lately. In each
instance apoplexy is described as the cause
of death.

At the i^venteenth anniveraary meeting
of the Grand Lodge of the Independent
Order of Good Templars in Glasgow there
was a procession four miles long through the

principal streets.

Escaped prisoners from Khartoum state
that the city is not destroyed. All the good
houses are left standing. The Catholic
Church and gardens and General Gordon's
Palace are strongly fortified.

The Jewish population of Jerusalem is

constantly increasing, and now numbers
18,000, This is the largest number that
has lived in the sacred city at one time
since the destruction by Titus in 70 A. D.

From the accounts recently published it

appears that it cost £5,757 to make Prince
Albert Victor a freeman of the city of Lon-
don. The breakfast bill was £920, and the

expenses of the coi^mittee £105. The re-

freshments of the Guards of Honor cost ?

£50. I

Thomas Baily Aldrich, who has just re- >

turned from a three months' trip through .J

the interior of Russia, says that the ci>iliza- |

tion of Moscow reminded him of some wild
Indian chief who in his old age puts on a

pair of epaulettes or a high hat.
" It

simply emphasizes savagery."
A correspondent in Rome says that a par-

ticularly graceful Carrara marble statuette

of an infant Bacchus has been found near
ancient Subra. The legs are gone, and one
hand and one arm. A goatskin hangs from
the shoulders, and the head is crowned
•with an ivy wreath, tied wit)| long ribbons.

The yacht propelled by elflptricity which
crossed the English channel and returned, a
disti»nce of fifty iniles, in eight hours, the

other day, made tl^ passage io noiselessly
that a sea gull asleep on tie water was

caiight before it awoke, .J^ people on the

ya<mt. f" ....
-'"

Ji'

The
exe«|iiiobi

of the
pQjb]|c

executioner is

the>Tare..iBectacl«? -fl^ich

'

wilj sOon, be wit-

nessed i^BOTeecc, irherfcJBekJBris, the execu-
tioner (^ 'HHffmpire, murattlBd his mistress.

AdClBma|ftn the prison oeCkflffti has been .

appointed^nfc succeed Bel^iu, and wilH

prcj&ably oBnn his publitn^^er by t|i^.

exechtion

A'-great fire'-^^^^broke "SKjE^At Stanlej^

Po^ on the ConpOaK^^^ch^ifthe whole of*

the^rthington Baji^^^lmSfSn Station was

desfcoyed, and a losMJof property to the ex-

tent of §15,000 incurred. Large shipments i

are already made of stores and supplies, 'i

and an appeal for help to sustain the Mis- :

sion has been made and is being liberally .

responded to.

There is one plac6 in tiie world where
the tenants haye proved more than a mateh
for their landlords. A Paris landlord re-

cently committed suicide because his tenants I

refused to pay their rents. He said :—" I '.

screwed a little money out of them by re-
_

moving their doors and windows, but when
the abnormally hot weatheir began even •

that proved useless". He asphyxiated him-

self.

In the cantiii of Zurich in "Switzerland

; frGermaay's Figfjon Bti(|aiu
in rnmoe.

.'A singukr atofy &^^|||b in one of the
French ndlituy pqwng^^yiMiiif the deimO»
are correct it k not wucaiS^ikg tikat the.
cidents slmald have exeited -iBomrifliii^
a aensafion at the Freai^ War Ottce.
stated-that a gentieman at liTerers, the

day, shot a pigeon, and fonnd ita

atamped with the inqwriai annaof „
while attached to theiq was a quill j^lEh
cipher dispatch. TBe pigeon ^d/^HkC
pateh werfi, if is "said, ienfr -m^^^
French war OfBce,-^ and te^oiries being
made, appear to coidrm the belief that the
Germans Imtb cktabliriied pigeon stattpns
on French teiiit«|y, and that messagesjjWflu
even utewcrfaaciia^ed .between thtee i. •(|k|uM
and the military staff at Berlin. Should
these statements prove true they ihay well
cause both uneasiness and anger in France.
It is a V(^ trong step to organize pi^eotf
stations, with a view to invasion, in a

country with which peaceful relations pre-
vail. It is certain that this system was,
previous to the war of 1871, carried on in
France b^ Gennan officers to an extmordinaxy
extent, and that the invading army was far

better acfluain^d with every road and byway
and >«f|i;f»tay >-BdNticalar oT ih

'

than w«iiB^4lie imeDidecs, butihui
ment of pigeon posts in a friendly country
for the purpose of eiving assistance to an in-

vading army would certainly seem to be an
indefensible step, and one which the French
have a right to resent.

•«5>^»-»>B»»W»cfJl

>,. SAUSAfiE CASINGS.
hi-

MONEY
,^>LENIX

•

AWhflNHS!
i^ii clftioi u^

«'^ir«^il^*^s«''Bt iiDW»Rag,T8nt|CaMiBr|8pQl^
NewaU]

wegiau
i^nts in Canada for HcBride's Celebrated Sheep Caa-

ings. Write for quotations.

JAMES rAmK A sex, Torent*.

l6»YONQK ST^ TOROiiTO. t »

CARPET 'SWIEPERS.
save your caipeto

dailyWill last in <

LADIES, buy our
and furniture, also wi

use at least ten yean.
Baby Junper, 8.

one. If your merchanl

tamp for particulars.

Ofisav UAH, Osrr.

and Bed, all in

got them, send ua

"BiooawmTcu."
Ties,- the old' adage is rig^t, but if thediv', s

er IB disorderid and tl^ bloo|| b^ci^eV,
thereby corrupted, the bad "blood will tell's

in diseases of the skin and throat, in tumors
and ulcers, and H£ tubercles in the throat
and lungs (first stages of consumption) even'

although the subject be descended in a

straight line from Richard Cceur de Lion, or
the noblest Roman of them all. For setting
the liver in order no other medicine in the
world equals Dr. Pierce's

" Golden Medical

Discovery." Try it, and your
" blood will

tell
"
the story of its wonderful efficacy.

Under-petticoats of silk in dark and light
colors, white and black, are made with

gathered pinked flounces.

Perfection is attained in Dr. Sage's Cat-
arrh Remedy.
Gray watered silk is combined with black

cashmere and gray camel's hair in gowns for

elderly ladies.
" Men must work and women weep, .

So runs the world away ?'

But they need not weep so much if they
use Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Prescription,"
which cures all the painful maladies pecu-
liar to women. Sold by druggists.

Rough camel's hair fabrics, plain, striped,

plaited, andcross barred, are among the fa-

vorite dress goods for tailor-made frocks.

A Free Fight.
The great reputation of Brings' Eleetric Oil is soclL

that it has induced unprincipled peisons to *dont
other names as near as possible. The proprieforf%
Briggs-JBlectbijc (HI: hare the name soS fltyM' of oM
Eleetrac Oil r^inered bothia Canafierabd tM^'nitMl
States, and «o one can use itlnit th^nsebEcC '>'

Othen heariag of the snob^ iif ITJIiliV TTIi ipi i

have adopted <3ai^ names similar, such as "
trie Oil," Electron OJl," &c.,"and are stri'

induce the xrablic to buy them instead of the genuine
Electric Oil,

In fact so determined were they that they brought a
suit tit Law( in the High Coiut of Canada, ,to deprive
Briggs h Sons of/their right to control tl^ ^me ; but
the Courts" and the'Minister of Agriculture at O'ita'Wa

fully sustained their registered trade mark.

Brig^' Electric Oil cures Kheumatism, KeuriilgiaB

Spraiqs and fimises, complaints arrising from Col,d,
such as- Sore Iniroat, Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis and
difficult breathing. ...:.'.:,

A voice comes from Keewatin saying," Send us wives !" and a thousand unhappy
Benedicts respond,

" Take ours !"
'

Don't use any move nauseous purgatives such fiji

Pills, Salts, &e., when you can get in Dr. Carson's
Stomach Bitters, a medicine that movesr the Bowels

gently, cleansing all impurities from the system and
rendering the Blood pure and cooL Great Spring
Medicine 60 cts. • <r

Our religious editor wants any yOting

lady who "jumps at conclusions" to.,fS#
sider him a ."conclusion." An, orphan is

preferred. .

' "

opium, morphine, chloral, - tobacco, ..

kindte* habit '. The medicine inay be gi*<
in tea or coffiee. without the- knowledge of

the person taking it^ if <o deairt d '

Si^d 6c

in stamps, for book and testimonials from
those who have been cured. Address M.
y. Lubon,^? iWeH^ngtonSt. Ea^t^Toroi^,
Ont. .''Put thi«' osit f6r,^,iuture refe^eq^
When writinj? mention this paper.

4.. P.j^l.

EJf—THREE—and two ladie»—as Canvassers'

good'piQr.
'

tH; S; Kbikbdt, Torodto. Ont;
';

l*.^lMEM&rinliii'4i.

Silver Plated Ware.

.=*.M
REPRESENTATIVE

in each county to sell
"
Pro-i

posal and Espousal"—a book on Love, Courtship,
Uatnmony and kindred themes. Write for circulars.'

International Book and Bible Houke, Toronto. Onti .

ti^Tnn M ^'C'« Farm—4(S00 M Acre
«9 1 UU —1 mile from Dundalk—100,000 acting

plays, 15 COTts ; 100,000 5 c^ht mudc ; instruments

baU-price, BUTLAND, 87 Kinf-st W,, Toronto.

AGENTS
FOR NEW PARALLEL FAMILY

BIBLES—large type, splendid maps, beautiful

illustrations; contains 4,000 questions and answers on
Bible T^oa^ liberal tenqa JjiVtntl&oiaaiHotk and
Bible HoWTorofit6, Ont ' ' *

'

- ; . .'^V

I to this day nothing thrills me more
j

•^^
sight of a ship under fuU sail.

(

i chafers every third year, when they are
• supposed to appear, if any proprietor fails

j
to responOe^;^%ffiW^'feiVny.

It

j
was officially announceouiaf 1886 was the

1 cockchafer yea?, TJie jirpjwi^r^are in de-

{ spair, for . codtch^eips have,not put in an •

] appearance, t>ut ^eW is
imj^jerative. |

Ptoii has a ne# BAatitution tiuit'-is popu-

'•'fTrerpK t ;
—

»'
"~"

' laT. 'It is an eetabiaiiaentMiia AaSn boule-

"llio ^
farms near us and the

\ yj^-^hfere, by paying hatf.»a franc (10

^ t'"e ?n^K*
^^^''^ ^^°^ *® *^® *'°® ***

j ceiits),' dne can -waBh hik ^aifdsy haive his

FbvWi "*® ^^^ the orchard. My | boots blacked, his coat brushed, write let-

UyJQ, j'<^onunandedaviewof
bothand

j ters, read all W»tf leaffiife Continental and

Rhojse -^k'^^^^^P**^*"® ^^^'^'^^P®"* • En^Uin«#«pip«i, consult a reference li-

vUoTfvjj^ Sray roof and pretty j 1,^^,; ;^nd use a telephoitK fNew York's

ree<. tloi 7*^Sreats^-eadin^
'

many hotels render sudi an-establirfiment

tinnnip<4|a||r(^re. rii'Y^ ^^
^

jftw " iW 1" wilt'. -\ ^
Tbe Moon's Inflnenee

•is aiecefitad
t t>y 4ome afe

feenir
'

t ^^° streteh"of green fieli

iti t)

*
1

^^^ '^'^^ winding away, for ,

rsnive"r T
^' ^ *^^ farthest bounds of

j

i;ti T f!"
'lever lost its charm foF>me, I

i boutT went through bot^ .orchard

'iBktr
^® ^y I "'ent '"'ith my mother.

'W^ met ua at the door. She look-
;

'ttOBlj f 1
J^i^tressed- I wondered how

•eljil .„ .^^
^^ * place so pleasant, with :

.Wh "^ *" around; the orch'yd :

IV^^^^ *PPl«8 danc^g in. the light

Ptoon; tl^'''^°^she took uS intp (^,
l**^si;»

* *o"Prue Pahnleaf'*for>
I s « to my mind) go bright «i^ <*eer- ;

Uiibn til* Wfetifer .

•

r«»l,^«th«Mr*'ii;4i^*&F?*»<l'
ilSie moot

never ^tf«ic«#««*S fh>ttHai«<*nder, achmg
spot. P«ia«i'*Pifi^BaitieaniiPx*raetorre-

inoves the most fel^itoafrnfc in three days.

iTha' p«M? iWmedy makes no sore spate,

doeni^ go 'fooltHg around a man's foot, bnt

imitati^i

~E^EHAI£ TICOKbWQKT, THE DECOCTIO)^P of one single herb, is a sure cure for female ''W
regularities ; stamp tor particular^

. P. STEVENSON.

^ 46 Mercer Street, Toronto, Canada

SCHOOL
Tescken A Stndenta AttentioB'!

Daring Holidays a 8p«oial course of private les-

sons, by highest masters, will be given School Teas-
ers and Students, on Shorthand, iSiawIng oi Pa^ntii^.
AH who can should come. Send immediatay'fer'^e-
cial circulars. Tbh Unioit Shoribanokss' Acabhit, 30
ai^41 Adelaide 3t. £., Up Stair, j;<^r(^to. ,., '..

AGENTS!—
TOU CANTT FIND A BOOK THAT

gives better satisfaction or that you can make
monev faster with than " World's Wonders-" Sells to
all cmsses—Chrfatlans and Infidels, CaOiollcs itad Pro-
testants, old and young ; old agents who have ^ot eaa-
vaaaed for years are going into the field with it; C. F.
Jenkins sold 128 the first week ; J. E. Brace A-fi ;" The :flTst week with " Woaderi" netted me one hun-
dre(} and sixteen dollars." A good cdiancefor unem-
ployed persons ; outfit free to actual canvassers, write
for terms. Bradut Garerbov & Go. Branttord.

_ shorthand Institute, PubHc Xibrai^ "Bui
Toronto. Specialties : Book-keq>ing, Penmanship,
Shorthand, Typewriting, etc. Enter any time ; write
forciFci4»ra. J a CAMPBELL, LL.&,
THOS.BENOOCOH, Principal Business^t.

President. REV. E. BAltK^l, T^
C. H. BROOKS, Sec'ir. Prindpal aioftlaui4iIMk>

R. 8PENCE & Od.:

l|^f^4^othcf..

IL
,

j
Consiuners will find it to their advaiitag^'

I

to ask the trade tor our make of FtiM toiP

Baapa, Se-Catttais a Sjieelalty.

M' for piicfe list And feriia.
'_ • •

' -

Sena

h HAMILtpN
- O^ffS

UnefiwiilMillfiB-;

HAMILTON, ONT.

FSaNAo4 i>JE:klM^^ENT

LOJN fc^VINGS eOMPANY.

AM Line Royal Mail JleanuMps.
Sailing di]giiNr*«hfcitrMfcri«W«n<<»r<iffrhurwl«y

and Haliiax eveiy SatuidM-^to Liveippol, and in sum-
mer from QuAec evei7 Snimay to UvMpool, MUi^
at Londonderty to UiMl maiU and paamcergffdr
S^tland and Ireland. Abo.from Baltimor^^a Hali-
fax and St. John's N. F^, to Uverpoo) t«itBJM>tiy dur-
ing summer months. The steamers of t)(e Glasgow
liiMsjkU durimr winter to and from Halifax, Portland,
Boston ikiid Phuadelphia ; and during: summerMtween
Gla^ow and Montraal, weekly, a\aagam and Boston,
weekly ; and Glasgow and Phil>ddpl)ia,. fortni^tly.
For Flight, passage, or other information apply to

A. Schumacher 4[<^..itaUuucaft;8fOunard & Co.,
Halifax : ahea Jc Co., St. Jofm'^^. Ff, Wm. Thomson
a Co.; Sk-John, N. B. ; AUsn * C&, Chicago ; lieve *
Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Rde
4 Co., l^bec;Wm. brpckie, Philadelphia; H. A.
Allan, Pordand, Boston, Montreal

S COLLEGE,

INOOHp\)RATED,' A.D, lS58.

Fal«.uCaidt4l^Toua KtA, i
'

•88,99a,Me
8,7M,MO

OFFI'CiS :

Co]i4Hinjr*8 Pwfkllwgs, Toronto St., Tofonto.

SAYINGS BANS BRANCH,
Sums of $4 and Awards reioleivied at Current rates

of iatevest, paid oi^con^'uadediuklf,yearly.'

*^E^a?TlS[Rlt8.
Motte7''receiTedw deposit for • feed term ot years,

for which DebentiMs tire issued, with half-yearly in-

terest coupons atwdiedl Executors «nd Tn^te^ are

authorized'by layr'ka Invest in. the Debentures of this

Companj-. 'The Obpital and Assero of the Company
beinf pledged for

flj^ney thus received, depositors are
at all times assured at perfect safety.

Advances made on Real Estate, at current rates,
and onisvorable conditions as to re-payment. Mort-

gages and MmxieipE^ Debentures purchased.

J. 9UKBERT MASON, Managing Director.

fJIHtkhto^

The Third ScholasticY^ begins Sept. 1st Patron-

age drawn from tbk statbs ard FitovmcM. Young
men and boys thorou^y pr^Hoed for business pur-
suits. Graduates eminently suocessfuL Practical

work, moderate rates and straight dealing oharacte-
I rize the Institution. Ladies admitted. For informa-
tion address M. MaoCORMICK. Principal.

Anustrons'ji
Patent Tempered Steel

mm. 1mm wm.
' Made from Best Tempered Spring Steel.

Light, Handsome, Strong, andYeiy Durable.

We are having a large demand tjhis. season from sec-
tions where sample lots were «old last winter, and
orders should be placed early to secure prompt atten-
tion. Coming, Portland, and " Jump seat. Bodies

! to suit, and all at veo' moderate prices. JUav« you
;

u-ed ottr Steel Btb-Sl^ht? Send for descriptive
circular.

J. 6. ARMSTRONG MFC GO (L'B) puaPH CANADA.

ELM CITY
OIL.

$UPERB
^

IN THE *"^^ L^^ WORLD

IBASEDOMNEATSFOOTOtLSOLDBYAIl HARNESS DEALERS^

J.L.JONES
WOOD ENGRAVER

!0 KlN.oS^EA5r
TORONTO

ASK FOR THE

GLOBE Wishboarci
KEPT BYALL GROCERS
MANUFAC ruRED bY nAMiLTON '

Walter Woods &CV jctqho.sto

The lArgest TminJao. School In
'

Canada.
Send for Calendar.

Hamilton Scale Co.

4B_

OSBORNE & tlO.,
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

TflffiSffEMII
ONLY THE WELL-KNOWN

CIV nfll'fl'BCIIMC'BM^'^>e«B>**^ed it during .the last three years. Try sJso 1 __..
OlA bULU InClJALO' AXLE GREASi^ for your W^ons and borse Pow^.

Manufactured^ QUEEN GITViOU. WORKS >>y

^ SAMUEL ROQER6 A OOm TORONTO.

N HARRIS & MAMMOTH
STEEL DOME flOT^AiilFllRNAGES.

t

ioilliB«|J|Mtan tn the karttet for warminar
.j^ Stores and Pn-rate Besidenoes. Simple in oonstriKlion
•Mi less ooiisuiK>tton of fuel-thaa any other heatinsr appar-

ler

IMrMka*
^jfcu^latiifiCh

irJ'l

1 ) .

1,* |.

ii

\ I

mmm wM mi iimi ^liiMiiik idfiiift^^iiiiiUkiitt&iaiSliiiluaiia -| "ililiiiB'--"
^'^^^'
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es Dyspepsia IndigM I

uses Siok Ha

'aases AH Eidnjl

iTbrev-fortlu of lUl

9d Ij Dr. Ouue'il

SS8.—"Whenercr
l|

I, my liver not
work-j

t a heaiaeh* I taM

here is more real bt- 1

our LiTer Core than I

t inedidii«,"-Jolm
I

S-S »ir*H".'i'> >'-.
•
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"HEW TO THE LIKE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY.'

r^ym YEAR.-]S^o. 319, MAKKDAUE, ONT., OCTOBEK 14, 1886. C. W. BTJTIiEDGE, Pnblislier

FAbb

artment, quality and Price, . uot

equalled
in Central Grey.

and Work Warranted.

i.BBOWxV
- Jeweller,

Ill lid Otlier Items.

HESi'i ?'.''>•'' I'dluiiins ivtended to benefit

(i III r.r SicieUj will he charged ten

,
lint lor t'lt' first

line each iuhicqiunt

insertion and five
insertion.

s-rs.

[irci to &eli or rent, see adv.

Ibnrae talis of lighting her streets

electric lij/ht. ,

ision Court at Flesherton on the

inst-

Moffat has bought -out th^

V property.

r. H. A. Cook of Wellington Port-

ie^ucst of B. "VV. Eiiuis last week

Whki:lek ofLijckport,Ill., is the

of Ler conbiu, Jilr. liichard Doug-

Iftibaslxts of plKDis have been ship

liromiieaford per Vicker's Expres-

kseasou.

.Jas. Btattic of Brampton lias

e guest of Mrs. Jchn McEenna
t fortui<;lit.

catt'e fair here last Saturday
a rattling fine one; over two

I dollars changed hands.

Cios. Ceck, collector for -ward No. 8

belg,
mW be on the war path early

Eovember; get your taxes ready.

Mr. McLcUand of Shelburne,

Mr. Wm. Walker exhibited a pair of

cain cfayn at theMarkdale show, which
wereboth ornamentaland osefnl. They
xv<ere made by Henry Lee of Holland

Centre, a blind boy, and showed excel-

lent taste and workmanship, and were
awarded a special first prize and re-

commended by the Society.

GLBKELoPkiZE LisT.—In the Dreminm
list published last week, we make the
following corrections, some errors
made 'by the judges, some by the secre-

tly and others by the printer, viz:
^. McBride should be credited with Ist

prize for |^de bull under 2 years ; W.
& J. An6terson 1st for 2 year old heifer ;

W. J. Ford Ist for flour,

A Novelty.—The Young Peoples' So-

ciety of the Methodist church will give
a grand entertainment in the RoUer Rink
on Wednesday evening next, consisting
of Dialogues. Tableaux, Pantomime,
Charades, Whistling Chorus, and a
grand Orchestra. The young ^^ple are
full of enthusiasm and are itetermined
to srupass all former efforts. 8 o'clock

sharp. Admission 25 cents; children
15. Come.

The Mania.—^With the lowering of the

franchise, there seems to be a correspond"
ing craze for parhamentary honors:

especially amongst that class whose
mental incapacity especially unfits

them to become rulers ; while unfit to

rule themselves, personally. The

government of a newspaper is a small

kingdom in its way ; and he who tjau-

not respectably wiekithe majestic quill

exhibits his total unfitness to draw the

reins over the steeds who pull the

chariot of State.

;preacb for llev. A. Wilson in Mark-
itami flesherton next Sabbath.

Aechy Speers, Jr., of Griswold,
• visit! d friendsherelastweek. He
tJowu a

sliijiatejit of cattle to Mon-
lionbis trip.

Artou;esh Aj^icultural Society's
matcii \vill take place next

day
en the farm of Mr. Eobt. Oliver,

iPriceville.

3 not be deceived into buying auc-
ioo'.h Avhen yon can buy first-

ly Watches, Clocks and Jewelry at
prices at liussell's noted Jewelry

Chuech Consecration.—A large and
intelligent congregation assembled at

Christ Church in this village on Tuesday
ev^iing to take jjart in and to witness
the service of church consecration. His

Lordship, Bishop Baldwin, of Huron
Diocese, performed the rite of consecra-
tion. He was supported by the Rtiv.

'Cannon Mnlholla,nd, Revs. Mr. Channer,
V. V.-. Avers of Flesherton will Mr- Moore, Mr. Fairlie, Mr. Farthmg,

,,^vf c„„ ;„ • J I and the Incumbent, Esev. Jas. Ward. It

L.xtj,unuay
mommg and even-

^^ .^^^^ ^ beautiful and solemn service.
m tbe Jiethcdist Church here. This concluded, the regular evening

church service was proceeded with, the

Bishop and each of the clergy taking
alternate parts. His Lordship preached
an eloquent, lucid and most impressive
sermon from the 19tli verse of the 2nd

chapter St. Paul's second Epistle to

Timothy- The church presented* very
handsfflDoe appearance, being tastefully
decoralbefl vdth eveTgTeens, fruits,

flowers, ^cain, beautiful banners and
baim^Klts bearing appropriate texts of

scriptmse. The final payment on the

church 'RWB made last spring. The In-

cumbent and his congregation deserve

credit far the energetic and successful

mannerm which they liave wrought to

clear tbeir church from debt.

R,Fleiisutrioii

! first load of grain yon fetch to

*<t, call and pay the printer, if you
pm arrears. Uyaa don't take the
*. call and subscribe.

s
following was omitted from the

f«{ prizes aw^arded at Gleuolg fall

•^.-Spring Colt, Roadster, 1st

'".TO, 2nd John McGee.

piB along with your grain for chop^
?toW. J. Howe's mill, no delay iii

'trips as he canchop sixtybushels

[110111, chopping done every day.
» not be deceived into buying ano-

's^aoodswhen j-ou can buyfirst-^
batches, Clocks and Jewelry at

'^ces at Russell's noted Je^wdry
'Hesherton.

• ^ I^.
Stephen, dru^ist, of mark-

'P«i3 a Tisit to friends in Meaford
Joaday. Dickis just the same boy

^=^ttwas,-hearty, jolly and full of
oe

reports business good in his

r*'ilaikdale.— [Meaford Mirror.

^'^ason
of the year is now at hand

1

Abating societies and mock par-
««£

^ai be in place. Who will

"leiaitiativein our village? Get

^!*^*'^
good time so that a good

r*'°fi»able season's practice- will be.

Bbead is said to be '•the staff of life"

but if the bread is not over half cooked,

djrspepsia will overtake yoa and hasten

yon to a prematnre' grave. Haskett's

Bro's are selling the best cook stoves in

the market, as well as parlor, hall and
others. Prices right. Call and see.

CLIPPINGS.

In the Chatsworth correspondents' re-

port in the O. S. Advertiser, of their con-

cert on the evening of the Fall Show,
he says

" But undoubtedly the soul of

the concert was the Scotch singing by
Mr. J. B. Anderson, of Markdale, and
the comic singing in character by Mr.

W. J. Benson, of the same place. Mr.

Anderson bore out the reputation hehas

made for himself of being one of the

best singers of Scotch song north of To-

ronto. Of Mr. Benson it is sufRcient to

say that he is a whole concert inhimself.

These gentiemen gave their -services

gratis and received the hearty thanks

of the committee. Markdale has reason

to be proud of them.

Ancient Order of United Wobkhen.
—^There are over 12,000 members of this

Order in Ontario.
' There was no assess-

ments for the months ofAugustand Sep-
tember. During the last eight months
the Order has increased at the rate of

three himdred per month in Ontar.o.

The Order at large on 1st September
was 167,000. During 1885 the increase

was 24,000, and during the eighteen

years over #15,000,000 were paid to

widows and orphans of the Order. At

last meeting of the Supreme Lodge the

Province of Quebec and Manitoba were

annaxed to the Province of Ontario.

Kimberiey.

From OUT own Corregpondent.

here isThe Methodist church
vaneered.
Andrew Wickens has sold his farm

near Somberely to a man from British

Colnmbia.
One of onr citizens after hearing the

Salvation Army said, it was Methodism
set to music and dancing.
The aimnal shooting match comes off

on the 22nd. The boys always turn out
in large nnmbers and have a good time.

C. Cow and J, McOonnell are captains.
There appears to be a good demand

renowne dTOlley apples, as they are be-

ing disposed of by loads. Now is the
time to get them cheap before they are
housed or-pitted for the winter.

Onr politicians are inclined to put a
candidate in the field who vdll work for

the good of the country in preference
to party.

Maxvrell.

Canadian i^iyc-StockJronrnal.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

[ p
,

D Eepdtb.—Jameg McMnrdock

jT,f"«aIe;e8yB: "B. B. B. as 'a.

.

^^iseases
ol the Wood, liver and

^ an excellent repatstion in this

.. 'f
used it, and speak fnm er-

^efl as observation. It is the
'el

want, and I advioe othws
lOti-yit."

.^ijbosinessissogoodak
J^this fall? It is becaoie ^

The 28th October vrillbe Division

Court day at Flesherton.

If you have a watch or clock to repair,

take it to Bossell, Flesherton

I>ye Stuffs,—AH colors at

tiie Medical Hall. A. l^tdfer & Co.

f80,000 to ioan on easy terms and at

low Tates of ist erestWm. Jackson Mark-

.dale.

They are driving irom all parts to

Haskett's for stoves. Their stock is

immense.

Jackson keeps repwrs for Wilkinson^,

flenry, Sylvester and McGill's 'plows.
'

Old metal taken in exchange.

You can save 25 per cents by
'

bnjing

your clocks, jewehry, spectacles flfc..

at the noted jewelry, Keshertoo.

>fAngnAT.Ti Mabkkts.—^Fallwheat'Voto

75 cents; spring wheat 66 to 70; V>ai'ley

35 to 55; peas 48; oats 26; tatter 8'

to 15; ^gB 16; potatoes "40.

A suit that vdll fit you, or a fit that

will suit yon, ajiyway you like to have

itatDnaoani'li^Iplesbertontailoreslpifish-
ment. «=

, : r ^

" ''

Busssix, Flesherton, can eeill you

watches, docks, jewehry and qpectacles

at lower priOeAthaii any «»£bBr dealeir.

One liiiBft tdal. '>"»< * * ''^

T^ B^orj« (^i^JBnti<^
$0 ««i^i^t

parlianu

There have been few more marked
successes in Journalism than has been

achieved by the Canadian Line-Stock

Journal, of Hamilton, Ont. Started

less than three years ago as a 20 page

monthly, it is going on steadily increas-

ing in matter and interest, as well as in

size, first to 24, then to 28. and finally

to 86 pages. Though devoted especially
to stock-raising, it includes The Dairy,

The Farm, The Apairy, Poultry, Hor-

ticulture and the Home, so that the

general farmer or such farmers asmake
live-stock breeding in ajiy of its dep-

artments a leading feature of their

business,, we. do not know where to find

its equal in Canada. We heartly reck-

ommend it to our patrons as theleading

paper off its class in the Dominion. It

is published at Hamilton, Ont., by the

Stock Journal Co. Price $l!per annum.
Those subscribing now for 1887 get the

rema^der of 1886 free. We can furnish

it a^ our ovra paper together from now
to t^ end of 1887^for #2.00 The October

andpfovember issue will
coi^pin

the

priZfi list of the Industrial E:mibition,

Toi^nto and the Province Fair held in

Gtielph. Call at oui office andexamine

it, or send to the publishers for a free

specimen copy. .'

From our own correspondent

Mr. James Coutts died last Tuesday
and was buried on Thursday in the

Presbyterian burying ground. Mr.
Coutts was a respected old resident

and his children tothe fourth generation
live about here. He was eighty-
three years old.

Miss Eliza Hamlin left last Thursday
to visit her brother in St. Louis, Mo.
She expects to be gone aU winter.

Mr. James Buckuigham intends build-

ing a commodious brick house, I believe

the foundation will be built soon, and
the house will be finished early next

summer. It willbe a nice largemansion,
I suppose a sort of "Buckingham
Palace."

C- O. O. F
The following is the result ofthe elnc-

tion of officers of Markdale Lodge held

last Monday evening. i

W. J. Benson, N. G.
Dan. McFarlane, V. G.

John Caesar, Sec.

F. Maidment, Warden.
P. McCullough, L G.
R. S. Rae, Conductor.
Alex. Kay, R. S., N. G.
S. Sarjeant. L. S., N. G.
A. Plewes, R- S., V: G.
J. E. Marsh, L. S., V. G.

>«»> t

Crieneig Council.

McCnaiji;
—^Lamb,—^That James SuUi'

van be para t4.50 ; amount of oost of

repairing plough broken on statute-

labour, and certified to by pathnu»ter.>—Carried.
Lamb—Williams,—^l^t John Orrbe

paid 75 cents for repairing bridge at
lot 20, con. 11.—Carried.
Lamb—Binnie,—That the offer of W«

J. Rowe and Mrs Reid giving a deed
for a road between lots 101 k 102 con.

8, W. T. & S. R. for $100 be accepted,
and that the clerk is hereby instructed
to notify the parties and attend to the

seonrmg of a titie.—Carried.
Wilhams—Binnie,—That c<Hnmis-

sioner for Ward No. 2, be paid 112 for

letting and inspectiiig special jobs.
—

Carried.
Williams—^Lamb,—That the Reeve be

paid 92 for committe work at Allan's-

sink hole.—Carried.

Binnie—McCuaig—That 0. William*
be paid $7.76; commission on Ward
appucation deed $4 for E{>ecial jobs.

—
Carried.
Williams—Bennie,—That the Reeve

and Clerk be a committee to meet the
Durham conunittee regarding the

apportioning of land improvement fund
and that they be instiructedto settle

with Durham on thet>ldbaBis.-—Carried.
Binnie—Lamb,—That the Tovro of

Durham beasked to pay to the Treasurer
of Glenelg, the suin of $199 being
amount due from Durham to Glenelg,
on account of By-Law 174, (county,)

and
that the Clerk send copy of this Re-
solution to the Clerk of Durham.—
Carried.

Binnie—McCuaig,—That $3.75 ; bo

accepted as taxes in full against E^ of

lot 24, con. 9, for year 1884.—Carried.

By-Law 244 fixing polling places and
appointing Deputy Returaing Officers,
and By-Law 245 cofirming Dr. Gunn's

appointment as Medical Health Officer

was passed through all their stages.
—

Carried.
Biimie—McCuaig,—That the Clerk

instruct County Treasurer to erasetaxes

against E^ of lot 24, con. 9, for the year
1884.—Carried.

McCuaig—WiUiams,—That the Clerk
be paid the sum of $15, for piltting
school rates on Roll.—-Carried.

Council adjourned to meet December
13th, at 10 a. m.

J. S.' Black,
Clerk.

Honor Boll.

Honor Roll of S. S. No. 7, Holland,
for the . month of September, 1886.
Fourth Class—Jennie Irvrin, Maggie
Price, Johnnie Price. Third Class-
Willie Spears, George Hampton, Bertie
Thibadean^ ..Sr. Second Class—Katie
Jackson, Thomas Irwin, Joseph Hamp-
ton. Jr. Second-Class

—^FrankieBailey,
Lizzie Shea,' Jannie CampbelL Put
Second Class—^M^ggie Erwin, William
Growther. Part., First Class—£ma
Price, Susanna Hntton, James Holmes,

L3rttie1Speqfti.
^^'^

" *

'"> iLnzB 8. MpoBK,

TtfwnHall, Glenelg, Sept. 27th '86.

Oouacil met this day pursuant to

adjournment, tJl the members present.
The Reeve in the chair. Minutes of

last meeting read and confirmed.

WiUiams—Lamb,—That cheques be
issued for the following amounts for

work performed in Ward No. 1 viz :

Robert Jordan, work at lot 6, con. 1

N. D. R. $12.50 ; James Staples, work
at lot 41, con. 3, E. G. R. $12.00; Geo,

McKay, work at lot 59, con. 2, E. G. R.

#10.00 ; Thomas Davis, work at lot 6,

con. 3, N. D. R. $2.50; Wniiam Watson,
work at lot 5, con. 4, S. D. R. $20.00;
William Davis, work ait lot 49, con. 3,

E.G.R. $10.00; James Staples, work
at lot 18 con. 1, E. G.' B. $18.00 ; John
Davis, work at lot 56, con. 3, E. G. R.

$10.00 ; Benjamin Staples, work at lot
V
6, con. 4, N. D. R. $2.00; Total $97.—
Carried.

McCuaig—Williams,—That the follow-

ing amounts be paid viz : Hecter Mc- (

Lean, building bridge at lot 50 con. 8,

S. D. B. $38.00 ; Alex. Murchison grad-

ing at lot 41, con. 2, N. D. R. $17.00;
Alex. Livingston, buildirg bridge at lot

«), con. 2, N. D. R. $82.00; Chas. Mc-

Donald, half cost opening townline
E. & G. $8.00; James Tryon, graveling
a culvert on townline A. & G. i cost

$16.00; D. Black, graveling on townline
A. A G.^half cost $3.25 ; Total $159.25.—Carried.-

Williams—^Lamb,—^That a cheque be
issued in favor of Hugh McFayden to

the amount of $5, for gravel used on tiie

roads.—<7arried.
WiUuunEH-Lamb,-^That Report oi

committee appoint^ at last meeting^ of

cooncil to report on pcnnt of deviation

at lot 80 Dnrfaam Road be adopted,
and that the cite-k beiastracted to- put
nf notices, that aU partieshavii^felioes
or aOiet obstructions on the roads be

CONSMUPTION CUBED.
An old physician, retired from practice^

baving had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure of Consumption , ronchitis. Catarrh,.
Asthma and all throat and Long AJSiotions,
also a positive and radical core for nervons

Debili^ and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wond'eofal curative powers
in Ihoosands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.

Actuated by this motive and a desire to

relieve human suffering, I will send free of

charge to all who desire it, this recipe, in
German, French or English, with fall dh«c-
tions for prcparingand using, S^nd by mail

by addressing with stamp naming this paper
W, A. NoYEBS, 149 Power't Block, Rochester
N. Y,

^ivtti0ini*

M.

J.

^ _ ^11^ good whart, and prefer tto 1 pariiainfint
wiU beheWmDn^

fteit own wheat ever?
-^ li»-«-^^-^-«M^^ > i'-ivjtt

'
lamowfeEi, Apr. 91^ un.

'

My son, eight jiau old, hM
been -^aHMted' %rSlf brmiciutis
singe infinaf,,iiU hf^A^vnj k«i
atttekewj wiiaei.^^iitortiifcBy
two IbotUisirDf. Jqfi Vidiflfiie

and Pill mm ^ ^mndi in^nnM
|tha«for«fi^aMirli» ttta not

bQ|p;xtoiibled.
lf.A,SKUite

MABKDILX VILLAGE OFFICIALS.

Police -Trustees-^ Wm. Lucas, G.
Haskett, E. Davis.

Public School Trustees—^B. Coleman,
Lyons. Thos. Hill. B. Coleman, Sec.

coontt officials.

. Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, 8. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace, W. Armstrong, 0. Sound.
Clerk, Geo. J. Gale, Owen Sound.

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.

County Warden,.Victor Lang, Owen Sound
Begistrar, N., B. McEnigbt,

"
'

S., Tbos. Lander, Durham.
Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-

son. Owen Sound.
Bevising Barrister, South & East, Judgo

Lane, Owen Soimd.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.
M. P., East, T. 8. Spronle, M.D.. Markdale

- M. P., South, Geo. Landerkin, M. D„ Han-
over.

M. P. P.. North. D. Creighton,Owen Sound
M. P. P., Bast, N.McColman, Thombury.
TOx P. P;,' South. John Blyth, Orchard.

division cottbt glebes.

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Sound.
" 2. David Jackstm, Dnrham.
•• 3. Thos. Plnnkett. Meaford.
" 4. Thos. J. Borke, Heatfaeote.
" 6. J. W. Annslarong. Flesherton.
" 6. John IfoDonald, ChaiswOTtti.

Gompetted to remove Budi obetifncfions.—Caxned. "What is MeOhregor's Spee^ Cure
I^iaob—^Bianie,—^That the eom> i It is for Dy^iepns, Liver Cbmplaint,

miasiiinr for Ward No. 8, inspects side gestion,

toad 1^ lot 10, T.&S.B.%ithd^wsre<a(m-

axy--|l|«ifer
to z^inir side raid iiiiere he
thexmd 18 being''injured or

alaq the eointnitgionef for

]|o< 4, ii«ipd<it teld^ on oon. 8,

•i ]«^ ffj witti desccetiaiairy powieK to do

for T

, Indi-
BOiOTMiew. sad it iathe finest blood

purifier in Am known world to-day. "Does,
ft give sstipJMtinn?*' Weesanotpofatttoono
iaataaee whsMit^id act. **'Where does it

bawthelnMl sslst" VSf^bimmCify of
Hamiltoa; srtwrs It is BHoittbMlBnd. thei«
has been everonthooaad dolbxs* wmrUi'soId
in tho tutkfjma aMall, and di*iMtt aiajori'ty
of thoialasarefcyMM iteaoiiiiaittBg u to
anoklur. For sale at Ws. and $1.00 vtr

<^^ottf* br B. L. Btephm. Dtaggist.
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HEALTH.

Besting Af^.lCeals.
In connection witlui piece of .advice txpr

>wii^ rtmarks 1|i&

erx-who knffere^^om

quently given the

prove instructive :

A friend of the w
dyspepsia durinz ilbnolfe hei'^«ntire Me/
considers the foilovriiag smtmmtirmit' >tn lie

the most in accord with her own experience
of anything on the subject lately publish-
ed :
—

Hurried eating of meals, followed imme-
diately by some employment that occupies
the whole attention, and takes up all, or

nearly all, the physical energies, is sure to
result in dyspepsia in one form or another.
Sometimes it shows itself in excessive irri-

tability,
—a sure indication that nerve force

has been exhausted ; the double draught, in
order to digest the food and carry on the
business, has been more than nature could
stand without being thrown out of balance^
In another case, the person is exceedingly
dull as soon as he has a few moments oflei-
sure. The mind seems a dead blank, and
can only move in its accustomed channels,
and then only when compelled. This, also,
is an indication of nervous exhaustion.
Others will have decided pains in the sto-

mach, or a sense of weight, as if a heavy
burden was inside. Others, again, will be
able to eat nothing thai^will agree with them
everything that is put mside the stomach is

made the subject of violent protest on the

part of the organ, and that person suffers
untold agonies in consequence. Others
suffer from constant hunger. They may eat
all can, and still feel hungry. If they feel
satisfied for a little time, the least unusual
exertion brings on the hungry feeling, and
they can do no more until something is eat-

eii, It is almost needless to say that this
condition is not hunger.but inflammation of
the stomach. Scarcely any two persons are af-
fected exactly in the same way, the disorder-
ed condition manifesting itself according to

.temperament and occupation, employments
Jlhat call for mental work, and those whose

; scene of action lies indoors, affecting persons
more seriously than those carried on in the
..open air, and those which aremerelymechan-
ical, and do not engage the mind.

AH, or nearly all, of these difficulties of

digestion might never have been known by
the sufferers had they thrown off the cares
of their business, and rested a short time
after eating, instead of rushing off to work
immediately after hastily swallowing their
/OOfl.

Mature does not do two things at a time
and do both well, as a rule. AU know that
when a force is divided, it is weakened. If
the meal were eaten slowly, without preoc-

. cupation of the mind, and the stomach al-

lowed at least half an hour's chance to get
its work well undertaken before the cfervous
force is turned in another direction, patients
suffering from dyspepsia would be few.
A plij'sician once said,

"
It does not so

much matter what we eat, as how we eat it.
"

While this is only partly true, it certainly
is true that the most healthful food hurried-

ly eaten and immediately followed by work
wliich engages the entire available physical
and mental forces, is much worse than a
meal of poor food eaten leisurely, and fol-

low ed by an interval of rest.

How Much Shall We Eat ?

It is clear that with the wise men of old

quantity rather than quality was the ruling
law ; not what a man ate, but how much he
ate was the capital thing for. him to consider.
A tolerably simple diet is advised, though
the wise Lessius holds that the quality of

]

the food matters little, so that the man be
healthy ; but whatever it be, let there be
moderation ; measure is the one thing need-
ful. The difficulty of finding this measure
is confessed :

" Lust knows not," says St.

Augustine,
' ' where necessity ends.

"
By

the time he liad reached his thirty-sixth
year Cornaro had accustomed himself to a

dailj' measure of twelve ounces of food and
fourteen of drink—which does not, I own
convey an exact notion to me, though I take
it we Gargantuans should find the measure
small. He does not seem to have been par-
ticular what he ate. He found it no
labor to write immediately after meals. On
the contrary his spirits were then so brisk
thathad he tosing a song to get rid of his su-

perfluous energies before sitting down to his
desk. Lessius is loath to commit himself to

anj' certain scale : "If thou dost usually
take so muchfood at meals as thou art there-

by iriade unfit for the duties and offices be-

longing to the mind, . . . it is then
evident that thou dost exceed the measure
which thou oughtest to hold." He tells, on
ancient autliority, some marvelous tales of
the little men iiave found enough to keep
})o,ly and soul together : how one throve

through a long life on milk alone, how
another lived for twenty years on cheese.
Ill monasteries and in the universities this
desired measure is, he says, more easily to
be found, for there either the statutes of
the societies, or the " discreet orders of the

superiors
" have ordained the quantities of

wine and beer that are fit to be drunk. Of
monasteries I have no experience, but in the
iniiVersities I have been given to understand
that it is (or was, for the old order changes
now so fast that it is hard to say what a

day may not bring forth) the custom to leave
such matters mainly to the discreetness of
the students—which, it may be, is like
Ooethe's poetry, not always inevitable

enough. On the whole, Lessius seems to
incline to Cornara's allowance as sufficient,
and perhaps as good an average as it is pos-
sible to strike. But he insists, as do all

these antique sages, that the measure must
vary with the age, condition, and business
of the man. No hard and fast rule can be
there.—Popidat Science Jfonthly.

Snails.

Snails are largely eaten on the Continent.
In the markets of Spain may be coonted as

many as fifteen different species offered for

sale ; while snail-gardens are common all

over Europe. There is, f«r example, tme at

Ulm, near Wnrtemburg, whicdi sends oat no
fewer than ten millions of the largest kind—the ffelix pomatia—to be fattened in other

gardens before being sent to the vanona
convents in Austria for consampti<m duing
Lent. At Dijon a snail farmer dean about
three hundred ponnds per annum.

iMrffe
quantities ef tiie oranmon snail are aidd m
Covent-Garden Market to the foieign oolcm-

ies in London. It is also said that tiuy are

collected round Londoiifor ex{mrt»ttOD (m
a small scale to Paris and tiie United StKtea.

LATE D0MIHI09 lEWB.

Aylmer hits become a town.

Mr. #dhn Clark, of Crowfoot,

luuLiiiFelve horses stolen hj Im

mAifecentljJ> -^'- (*- -,-^',

^ ffie j^iank^ Mentreal^ aboo^ to

liA^flitocies^t Calvary, |f.
Ws T.,

Vakcd^er^ B. C.
^

v- '«_ . t. j.

T%epotatt» rot is so serion^in the (Wmty 'J if

of StanbridgeEast, Que., that many fields

will be left undug.
The area of the town of Smith's Falls has

been increased by the additions of pwrtions
of the to^raships of Montague, North Elms-

ley, South Elmsley, and Wolford.

A five-pound cucumber and a. nine-pouud
beet have been forwarded to the office of

The Missisquoi Record, and the editor has

expressed the proper degree of surpiise.
'

Farmers in the vicinity of the River De-

sert, the Peche, and North Wakefield, in the

Gatineau district, are much troubled by
bears, which infest the entire district. One
farmer in North Wakefield has lost thirty

sheep by their depredations this season.

Mr. Henry Durable, of Kingston, aged 68,

was for years perfectly bald, but last spring
his hair again appeared, and now he has
a fine growth of it, and very black. His
whiskers are also turning black although be.

fore he was fifty years of age they were grey.

A young man, aged 21 years, named A.

Hay was feeding' the grain into a thresh-

ing machine at Mildmay, and in holding on
to a sheaf to prevent it from going in too

fast, his feet slipped from imder him. He
fell in, was torn to pieces, and instantly
kUled.
A dispatch from Victoria, B. C, reports

a valuable gold find close to the boundary
between British Columbia and Alaska, and

says that already the quantity taken out

had realized §24,000. The question 6f juris-
diction is likely to be raised, as the boundary
betM-een Alaska and the British territory
has never been defined.

A dispatch from Indian Head, N. W. T.,

says the Indians are becoming bolder each

day. A man named Guardapie, while

guarding property for the Medicine Hat
Range Company about twenty miles away,
was held up by eight Blood Indians and
relieved of his rifle, revolver, and every-

thing else of any value. Horse stealing

began about the time the police outposts
were ordered in.

Recently Alfred Sutton and Daniel

Mahoney were hunting deer in the woods at

Cowichin, B. C. Neither party knew the
other was out, and Mahony, seeing Sutton

moving in the bush, and thinking he was a

deer, raised his gun and fired. The ball

passed through Sutton's heart, killing him
instantly. The deceased was a native of

Bruce, Ont. , aud a nephew of Sheriff Sutton,
of that county.
A few days ago a young man named John

Pratt was mobbed near StittsvUle by a gang
of boys, who, after otherwise ill-treating

him, shaved off one side of his moustache
and the hair off one side of his head. The
victim was also badly beaten, and has since

been under medical treatment. The young
man's father offers a reward for the ap-
prehension of the guilty parties.

A young man named Martin Dolan,
while carrying away grain from a thi-eshing
mill m operation on the farm of Mr. Chas.

Butler, Fitzroy, inadvertently stepped
backward against the driving shaft, and a
loose woollen garment which the young man
was wearing to preserve his clothes, caught
in the shaft, and he was whirled violently

against the ground and instantly killed.

During the recent great Central Fair in

Hamilton a car was waiting on a switch on

King-street for the up car to pass when a

heavy old man strode over and asked the
driver :-;-"Isthis—the car—for the—Tor-
onto—train ?" The driver said that it

would take him there with a transfer.
" How long do j-ou wait ?" asked the old

man, "I shall want to go in about an
hour."
Mr. Her\-ey Smith, of the first concession

of Malahide and brotherof Havelock Smith,
w:ho is charged with the murder of Marshall

Piggot, has taken proceedings against Mr.
Asa Marr, a wi althy farmer of the same
neighborhood, for $5,000 damages for al-

leged slander. It is charged that the ac-

cused has frequently
~

expressed his belief

that Mr. Smith was implicated in the crime
for which his brother has been twice tried.

Mr. John McCauley, of Chatsworth, lost

a bull a couple of weeks ago, and after a six

days' search found the poor brute fast in the
bush in the rear of his farm. The animal's
head and foot were fastened together with a
chain, and the chain had caught on a snag,
and in its efforts to get loose the bull had
wound the chain around the snag, until his
head was down to the ground. The animal
when found was a mere skeleton, having
been six days without food or water.

At Campobello, N. B. , there is a child
named Glendower Evans Brown, who has
nine grand parents and great-grand parents
living within a mile of each other* The
child is a grandson of Bartholomew Brown
and wife, and great-grand child to Col.
James Brown and wife on his father's side,
aud on the mother's side a grandchild of
John Mitchell and wife, and great-grand-
child of TJohn Mitchell's mother, Mrs.
Peters, who is a daughter of Thomas Ma-
thews and wife, who are also great^grand
parents to the child.

Recently a young woman arrived at Vic-
toria, B. C., on her way from Seattle to Na-
naimo. Her trunk was landed at the wharf
from which the Nanaimo boat starts, but
not being aware of this fact she engaged an
expressman to take her box to the wharf
from which the steamer for Nanaimo would
start. The unprincipled luggage handler
exacted pay in advance, drove around the
block with the trunk, and deliberately
brought it back to the place whence he
started. Victoria has at least <me express-
man who would make a fine subject tot

police court treatment.

THE JJMMJIM CLJSB,

,...„axed," BMdBroaiflarGardner,
n and surveyed the feald heads

n the centre lisle. "H d»Aibthe centre aisle, "U ammio m
. id* intemashunal qiiddnlm. ! 1

ie dat it am ! I has aIaol«n*xed

than on the fishery pa' d«

un. As to de formerquwhun
„,^£n% treaty which says dat we kin

cotchfishitlong Canadian shores, lets con-

tinue to^^ imta de treaty am torn up.

Ifdar' hain't notreaty, we hev nomore

riaht in Canadian wat«» dandem Cannucks

hCT in Yankee co'nfields. T seems to me

dat de queshun am so pbdn dat nobody need

puzzle ober it ten seconds.
^

"Astode Mexicw* queshun, dar' am no

treaty abcmt it. Snnthin' ober seven^ years

ago dis kentry kicked up a row ober de ques-

iSn of sailor's Tights. Eber sence dat war

closed no American citizen residin' in a fur-

rein' kentry has had any rights to go to war

about. He kin be ill^aUy arrested, illegal-

ly plundered, illegally imprisoned or put to

death, an' de case doan' worry our State

Department. Dis state ot aSaita has con-

tinued until de weakest nashnn on de face of

de airth feels safe in abusin' American citi-

zens. If any of 'em chance to be purtected,

it am by a British Consul, backed by de

British flag an' a British gun-boat.
" Dar' has bin a good deal of talk among

de members of dis club. Samuel Shin has

walked aroun' o' nights wid a big sword

buckled aroun' him, an Shindig Watkins

has h'isted an American flag in his back yard
an' sworn to shoot any Mexican who hauled

it down. Some of you am jist aehin' to die

fur yer kentry, an' de rattle of de drum
makes Elder Toots an' Uncle Jacksonbreathe

as hard as a boss gallopin' up hiU. Drap it.

Dar' hain't gwine to be any war. Uncle Sam
am gwine to put on a grin an' purtend to be

wellsatisfied, an' Mexico amgwineto chuckle

to herself an' be a leetle mo' keerful fur de

six months."nex

ELECTION.

On motion of Sir Isaac Walpole the meet-

ing then opened on the thirty-third degree
andproceeded to the election of local officers.

There has been a great deal of wire-pulling

during the summer in regard to these offices,

and it was felt that the election would prove
an exciting contest. An informal ballot for

Secretary br6ught out thirteen candidates,
five of whom could neither read nor write.

/When this fact came to be whispered about,
Brother Gardner arose and said :

" I want to say to you five gemlen dat dis

am not a poUytical 'leckshun. If itwas you'd
be all right. A mankin leave de fool asylum
to-day an' rim fur alderman in any city in

de land to-morrer, but we do bizness on a
different basis in dis club. De five of you
purceed to absquatulate or you'll h'ar sun-
thin' drap !"

A formal ballot was then taken, and Way'
down Bebee was re-elected by a majority
of 28. He returned his thanks in a few well

selected words, in which he rung in Nero,
Plato, the great Sahara Desert and the
Mormon question. An informal ballot for

Treasurer brought out twenty-eight candi-

dates, and the feeling promised to be so

high that the President again rose and
said :

" My frens, I doan' want to keep inter-

ruptin' de purceedin's, but I mus' remind

you agin dat dis club doan' hold its 'leck-

shuns on a polytical basis. In poUyticks it

am not eben considered cheeky fur an em-
bezzler to lay his wires to become a public
treasurer, but de case am different heah.
Dar's a heap of you who doan' know 'nuff

to add five to seben, or to subtract two from
six, an' dar' am some others who could't get
a bond of $50 signed to save deir necks.
Dar' mus' be moreabsquatulashun."
His brief speech produced a wonderful

effect. A formal ballot brourfit out only
three candidates, and of those Trustee Pull-
back received a majority of the votes and
was declared elected. He expressed his
thanks in broken remarks, which were
about equally divided between the glacial
period and the latest improvements in com-
shellers, and sat down amidst the heartiest

applause.

Bi-other Gardner said that other commit-
tees of less importance might be named
later on. Such persons as had been named
were expected to enter into committee work
with energy and enthusiasm, and seek to
make a success of whatever they might be
asked to do. It was announced that the
Library would open at 7 and close at 10
o'clock through the fall and winter months,
and

frequenters of the place were cautioned
about indulging in either political or re-

ligious debates in the room. The janitor
was instpicted to secure the services of a
civil engineer to make a survey of the hall
stove and estimate the amount of moneywhich would put it in safe

Thm
great Scotdi

Cailyle,

Nerre l^aiii Care.
Poison's Nerriline cures flatulence, chills

and spasmSk Nerviline cures vomiting, di-
airhcea, diolera, and dysentoy. NervUine
cures headache, sea sickness and smnm^
cmnplaint. Nerviline cores neonlflia, tooth-
ache, lumbago and adatica. JNoviline
cures sprains, bruise, cuts, kc Poison's
Norilme is the best reme^- in the wivld,
and only costs 10 and 25 cents to try it.

Sasnde i^ large bottiea ataoy dting store.

TtyBoboB'sNerviliiie:
-^

all his
own life

bedaoff

gmeraUy
and

es npn
Piei»'s

the
life with dyspepsi

iiuserab]«|Hia ca .

friend^iMlaUttlt;
falnes%-' Dyipei
diseaseaof thtf ] .

•« Gold«o Mafcal yUacovv^
eases t>f Ai«grea¥tglaJid, It f8Uows'«at

while all cannot be Carlyles, even with dys-

pepsia, all can be free from the malady,
while emulating his virtues.

There is a' tendency to jshoctea- 4aew»

bodices.

Unequalled
—^Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

High coiffures are no longer fashionable.
"
Oh, wad some power, the gittlegie us, .

To see oursdves, as ithers see us !"

Few women want to appear sick. And yet.

how many we see withpain writtenon every

feature, who have been suffering for months
from female weakness, and who could easily

cure themselves by the use of Dr. Pierce's
• Favorite Prescription," to be found at any

drug store. This remiedy is a specific for

wetS: backs, nervous or neuralgic pains, and
all that class of diseases known as " female

complaints." Illustrated, large treatise on
diseases of women, with most successful

courses of self-treatment, sent for 10 cento

in stamps. Address, W^orld's Dispensary
Medical Association, 663 Main Street, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Some fair Parisians powder their hair for

full dress.

A CVRE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
ktndret habU'. llie medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowledge of

the person taking it »/ «o d'S-r rf Send 6c

in stamps, for brok and testimonials from

those who have been cured. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto,

Ont. Cut this out for future reference.

When writing mention this paper.
A. P. 302.-

SNOW DPT

i*m

MEN—THREE—and two ladies—as Canvasseii

good pay. H. E. Kbsnbdy, Toronto. Ont.

R]posal and Espousal"—a book on Love, Courtship,

Matrimony and kindred themes. Write for circulars.

International Book and Bible House, Toronto,J)nt
^^nt\SO~/LeT^Farm—9500 «• Aere Farm
^ f UU _1 mile from Dundalk—100 000 acting

£laj-s,

15 cents ; 100,000 5 cent music nstruments

alf-price. BUTLAND, 87 King-st. W Toronto.

^GENTS FOR NEW PARALLEL FAMILY
BIBLES—large tyjje, splendid maps,

beautiful

illustrations ; contains 4,000 questions and answers on
Bible Topics ; liberal terms. Intematimal Book and
Bible House Toronto, Ont.

FEMALE
VIGOR>>VORT, THE DECOCTION

of one single herb, is a sure cure for female ir-

regularities ; stamp for particulars.
P. STEVENSON.

45 Meroer Street, Toronto, Canada

IKK,

^ Snow Drift

iwcingp,5|

^ONEY To

MERIDEN
BBITAJ

Silver Plated
INari

HA
MILTON, OHT."

BUSINESS COLLEr

guelph^ntarIo:
The Third Scholastic Year beirin. «...

age dra»-n from ten stats ^"L^l*?-men and boys thorou^^hlv pre^T'^«t 2
suits. Graduates eminenti^T^ '"""^iK.!
work moderateraSIUS^
rize the Institution. LadiesSi^*^? '

tion address M. MacCOIoIick Sp/"

Allan Line Eoyal

Saning: durin- winter from PortwdevervUand Halifax every Satiirxlav to U;Z!,i ?>mer from Quebec every Saturday toffi"?at Londonderry to land mails and^Scotland and Ireland. Also from B^'n^T^"'
fax and St. John's X. F., to Lh?±?°r^^
ing summer montlis.

Thestea.iersiX'SImes sail dunn- winter to and from Halif« p™Boston and PhiKvlelphia; and du^nj suit?Glasgow and Montreal, weeklv, GI^.<w3i
weekly ; and Glas-ow and PhiladelphiiZ.
For Freight, passage, or other

informationuAJA. Schumacher dt Co., Baltimore iSCnnZvll
Halifax ; Shea & Co., St. John's X F ^T'tt^& Co., St. John, N. B. ; 'Ulan & Co., Chiiio^
Alden, New York : H. Bourlier, Toronto -Alkri.& Co., Quebec; Wni. Brockie, 'AiladeliihirET
Allan Portland, Boston Montreal

CANADA PERMANENf

LOAN & SAVINGS COBll

S'
CHOOL Teachers A Students Attention !

During Holidays a
sp|eeial

course of private les-

sons, by highest masters, \»ill be given School Teach-
ers and Students, on Shorthand, lowing or Paintiug.
AU who can should come. Send immediatel.v for spe-
cial circulars. The Union Siiorthaxders' Academy 80
and 41 Adelaide St. E., Up Stair, 4?oronto.

AGEXTS
!—YOU CAN'T FIND A BOOK THAT

gives better satisfaction or that you can make
money faster with than " World's Wonders-" Sells to
all classes—Christians and Infidels, Catholics aod Pro-
testants, old and young ; old agents who have not can-
vassed for years are going into the field with it ; C. F.
Jenkins sold 128 the first week ; J. K Brace says ;

"The first week with Wonders" netted me one hun-
dred and sixteen dollars." A good chance for unem-
ployed persons ; (mtflt free to actual canvassers, write
for terms. B&aolet Garbbtsok & Co. Brantford.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.

New shipment from England, Ex-Steamship
" Nor

wegian." Lowest prices to the trade. We are sole
i^rents in Canada for McBride's Celebrated Sheep Cas-
ings. Write for quotations.

JAMES PABK A SOX, Toronto.

INCORPORATED, JLD. 1S35.

81Pai«I>np Capital,
Total Assets,

OFFICE :

Company's Baildinss, ToroBto$l.,TH

SAMNCS B.\XK ERANXH.

Suras of y and upwards received at Ciinati«|
of interest, paid or compounded haU-jearly.

,
DEBENTURES.

Money received on deposit for a fixed temolTei

for which Debenti:res are issued, with haK-veiri i

terest coupons attached. Executors aod
TnS(s«|

authorized by law to invest in the Debenture! o( Sil

Company. "The Capital and Assets of the Omf^l
being pledged for money thus received, depoataial

at all times assured of jienect safet;. I

Advances made on Real Estate, it fmeilnl^l
and on favorable conditions as to te-pa.raenl

'

gages and Municipal Debentures punted.

J. UERBEKT ]1.4S03li, MasagiojKnn |

Bjl R, SPENCE & CO.

Made from Finest Steel, tempered under the Arm-
strong Patent Process, enabhng all parts to stand
under actual test 100 to 300 per cent, over Raw
SteeL The runners will outwear the ordinary sleiuh
shoe steel fully 8L\ TIMES, and being temiired as
above they do not drag on ' .... » - . .

Onjceful- and Durable^
" poor sleighing. Light,

condition for theA circular and ask'Vour"«[rriage m^ers°for U^'ie^n.

:r:;ronJ^L^S5^i2ly^^^^^^^^^ J.B.ARHSTROHCJWF'CCO.(L'D).CUELPaCANADA

cheap bust of"CJIn. Jackson to stand in the .
i- .

southwest comer of the
meeting then went home.

main hall. The

FiUal Love.

There is not on earth a more lovely sieht
than the unwearied care and attention of
children to their parents. Where filial love
IS found m the heart we will answer for all
the other virtues. No youngman or womanwiU ever turn out basely, we sincerly beUevewho has pM-ents respected and beloved, A
child aflfectionate and dutiful will never
bring the gray hairs of his parents to the
grave. It is seldom the case that a dutiful

^f£?°^i^*^®^^ °* ^"^ among thewretched and degraded. Filial 16v«^will
keep men from sm and crime. There never
will come a time, while thev parents Uve.when their children wiU notK^robU-
gationstothem. The older tkey grow thL

and attentaon to their wants. The venenSobrow and frosty hair
speak loadlyTJrStlove and oompaaaion of the chikL »» -iSmw Mid infirmity make awnTaSWes W."

fal, the yaaasit folk should beaf iH^tK^

may bring them to need aTsune^ ^
^t^n.

Filial tovewill,::^ ^^
'Omcpt^ toBMomnand.

f»9 ymi.hove«xo-

ToMto reoommoi' me ; he's
W
•dzQooB

Consumers will find it to their advantage
to ask the trade for our make of Files and
Rasps. Re-Cnttlng a Specialty. Send
for price list and terms.M

h^HAMILTON - ONT.

ARMSTRONG'S
OUTTER <3-EARS.

"Having purchased one thousand Kennedy PJs«I

atisfaetorj' prices, we otfer them at the f(k.!ira(l

s, subjeot to a discount for a number :- I

8, 44 cal., round barrel, ?1S.U0, ott.t)uri,W^I

d45cal.,
"

li<-W,
'•

IW

satisfactory' prices, we

prices, subjeot to a discoun

32, 38,
"

44 and _ ,

ColtLiglitningRi^es
"

20.1»,

Winchester Rifles, lyJO model, l(;.0o,
'-'

" •- "
lS73iii(XleI, 1S.00, *!

"
ISTti model, K.'A

'

^ /2
English Double-barreled Eieach-loadin?W

action, 10-bore, packed in a case, pn«aJt

Will ship any guns c.o.d., with
pn"lf•»'??

tipon receiptor suifi^i"^"*'''* to pi.v entwo^
Sti. wavs which will be deductoi t'««'ff^A
W.M. CbuPEK, Lar-est Gun Dealer in i.J» I

Bay St.. Toronto.

Largest TraJnlnS;
Srlioo'

to Oi*<»

'9cn.lf«''«"«I«'^'

WOOD ENGPAVt

*':=: i iORONTO
-

GLOBE Washboarfl

WalterWoods&'-'^'Q'-

MACHINE
'

Maaufaoturera and Killers will save

.:;; V' '"-

/ ''Jt'Tiy it wjceandyon wiU iwe noother."i6i
iktS0-

^r WE Are the sole manufacturers of the
genui^|^

Also CjUnier, Bnsine, W«ol and Harness
<^

.d<mt harm 1

i^Bittofoe aslsa

l*|r-f! cried every \

suaa cheer, then."
"

'.hurrah! hun

•"^^^^^



Port and even Than

''J to
Liverpool mi.;

'Is and
passen^^fii-om Baltimore riiHJ

iverpool
fortniglui.J

from
Halifax, Port^

uunnjj sununerbetwM
y, t.Iassow and Bos^
hiladelphia, fortnirttt
ler information appli 1

';'>re;S.Ciinari irJ

&. Co., Chicago: Lovtl
;r, Toronto ; Allans r
e, Philadelphia; H
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VENGEANCE AMONG THE SMUGGLERS.

Tbe Most Fascixatixg Ocean Romance Since the Days of
COOPEB AND MaBYATT.

•Vt and
ncii the

said old Martin. " The captain is the cap-
tain, and when he says go below, why, it's

only right to do it."
" I will go," said Gerald.
Still with the hatchet, to which he clung

with a tenacity that sufficiently showed he

.

ipcii uic breast as he knelt
'

"1 .tilt hiin. stunned and reeling,

k-^='"L'' the deck.

»*•'.''•• veiled Dolan.
" Why do I

'"IjioT a moment that the boy lay

Y* '"'

ii:iutiiig>
beneath the savage

r ^'lilil hceu made tipon him. Pale

t':^*' .'ijij (Ir.ik hair dashed by the

r!^'.,i.ri.ss bis brow, while his eyes,
"-''"'

{,f affection and con-
[.fjSlVC

L:tB'

,;5. llasheil a new light, he
1 ctiufrented Ltolan and

'.
, iiii

feet aiu

ed backward down the companion way to

the cabin,

j
Then Ben Bowline spoke to Dolan in his

'

growling, bear-like fashion :

j

"
Captain Dolan, you had better let the

I boy alone ; one volunteer, you know, is

worth a dozen pressed men and I don't know
;
that a pressed boy is worth anything at all,

; seeing that a volunteer of that sort always
I wants two able-bodied seaman to go after

I him and see what he is about. Ain't that it

Martin ?"

"Ay. ay!"

(.1
.,,^^^.

,,i t!ie boy was altered

r'^Ji it ^^^^i"*^'^ '^^ though in tha.

•i thi'l iiai^sed,
he had stepped

'T. iiimndary lii-e that separates

h.'iii ^Iila!lk back a step and

.'rhawl> i'lto his vest, as though
'

I <i;iiie concealed weapon, the

\^),i^.li might at that moment

5;in

[•MX'i
vnU-e

( Icrald ; and the clear,

of the boy rang through
•Ih.laii. henceforward, between

. • tiii'ic i-i neither affection, peac e

Till' tic <i nature, if such there

.„.;c vol! have, before Heaven,

I .icfy you

l-Mefvvou :

I

l>ut one

u>ri-

ycu.
1 iiavc

,'s liut one father.

I^h i> in heaven."
"

utiicd w ith

father now
It is Our

"
These last

such a gentle
retain-

im-itheeyes of the boy,

t"xir ttiiiierncss and affection, danced

vh iiietVahle love and confidence

ti.u\. tliat the pirate crew-shrank

:ini.-:: il"^*» their looks, and the

\l.rtiii muttered to liimself :

ililmit lianii a hair of his head for

uiiil pounds :

,,k ill tlu- wintry sky—a nft among
^;::i;;ck>iids. right overhead, at this

: Ittthe softest ray from the Win-

[;.-. <;reaiii down upon the world_ be-

ij.hiiat ray encircled in its bright,

tifting eiu.lirace the boy who so gal-

•icd m;in to put tnist in (iod !

I'lWi'itiii.' pirate cutter glanced at

.r, ami one sai<l, half audiVdy :

riflL'ht down this >>it of sunlight by
y Fiither which is in Heaven.

'"

iLirn recovered from his choking
1 which the bold dcriance of theboy
\:i liiiii, iiuil he niade a rush towarcls

.obflted :

|;:.:irri'>auead I An end at once I"

i:i;i K'lio iloulit that the objectof
iiiu o;iptaiii

was to <lo the lad some

Jury and probably cast him into

L i It with the (juickness of thought,
Ipasseil liimand sprang upon the cor-

liit boLm himself had mounted in

:ii:ikf- his oliservations of sea and air,

|t: iLiisiiig
tlie light hatchet in his

I
rr.M ixiol -.

:.;"ii. then. Dolan 1 Life for life—
: r 'iciith '."

:»!"{ iMgo that 1 mrst from the lips of

IftrEU'il Scarcely human, as he seized

iiiiilspiko and raising it above his

: l«it!i hands 'was ab<jut tc make a

Cibtl'oy with it.

: pirate iiew, a? if by one impulse
i"r :hf wliole of them a movement, as
tMtid

liy one view on the instant,

Ffflistrhcs hotween Dolan and the boy,
:Riw!iiic in liis deepest tones called

Ni'
'. \Vc arc I'ad ones. We are

frij-we may he something worse—
aet'Ufie is a ]il;uik of tlie Rift between
iTait-r. and while I set my foot on
.youilon't harm theboy. Captain

oerory and^anfither struggle on the
' IWau Was in vain.' Ben Bowline
<>Uhe iron bar from him. halfdislo-

liswrist in the process, and flung it

say-y« don't liann him. What
S«. is it to he as I say or not ':"

^y oried every voice.

'U'hecr. t'len."
~a : hurrah '. hurrah :"'

CHAl'TER HI.

'FatSP r.KTKAVED To De.\th.

l-"ee cheers rang over the surface of
T*i startled the French fisherman
s«r. the inaive of the little French

*tk-.l in all its ricketiness on

,,;^TF.B
II.-(Continued.) i

,' hed his hands till the pressure

-l-wa« painful
and forced an

*^ ''*"'
from his lips. His eyes

^' •

e't and become bloodshot and

'•Thfl«v spoke. Then, without a
i^^^ed upon it as a needful defense, Gerald, j»

, or angry preparation he
gapped across the deck and slowly descend- •

heavy heel - r^ - - - - - •'

"
Well, then. Captain Dolan, you'd much

better let the boy alone and put him on
shore next voyage, d'ye see ? for he wUl ne-

ver be of any use on board the Rift.
"

•'
Never," said Martin.

"Well, well," growled Dolan. "Don't
bother about it ; only it's hard lines that a
man mightn't do as he likes with his own
flesh and blood. Keep her ofif a bit."

"
Ay, ay, sir."

" You know, my men, that this is to be
our last voyage, hereaway if so be as we
are successful in what we agreed to do.

"

The crew murmured an assent.
' ' You see the Coquette there ? Well,

you know that she trades with us, bringing
us French goods and money both, for which

You maj- kill me !
\

we give her English goods and money. Now
1 will not aid you in ; this time, she brings an extra cargo and

w ill denounce you and I with a good round sum for English goods
; n and where I can '. Dolan, never

j

she expects of us. Well, asthis part of the

v'thu wor<l father p.-tes my lips in coast is getting too hot to hold us and as I
'-'"' ' ' "'^

kuow, for certain, the admiral of the sta-

tion. Sir Thomas Clifford, has brought
<lown here a schooner, well armed and

manned, on purpose to lay out for us and to

follow us into shallow water, why, I pro-

pose that we be ofif to another coast, up by
the north sea, where, from Dutch ports, a

good trade can be done."

The crew assented with various expres-
sions of satisfaction^ while the steersman
bafiied the French lugger, the Coquette,
Which evidently wished to come to close

quarters with the Rift."
" Now," added Dolan, "what I propose

is, to take the Coquette, and all in her."
" That'll do," said Ben Bowline.
" Clear her out !"

"Ay, ay!"
'•And then scuttle her."

There was a pause of irresolution anKmg
the crew of the Rift and Dolan hastily add-
ed :

"
They or us ! They or us I If one is

left to tell the tale, it will be told and a
ehessemaree will go across to, Falmouth with
a flag of truce and the admiral of the sta-

tion will know all about us.
"

" Its an ugly trick," said Ben Bowline.
" But they are only Frenchmen," re-

marked one of the crew.
" There'ssomething in that," said Martin.
" Are you all agreed f" cried Dolan.

"Ay, ay, sir!" , .

" Then you see it is just as weU that Ger-

ald should not be on deck," added Dolaa,
while the strange, malignant look flashed

from his eyes. ^
By this time the French lugger apparent-

ly had begun to suspect that the Rift, for

some reason or another, was dodging her

ajid she shortened sail and lay to, making
only a little headway with the tide and sur-

face wind. :

A brief order, then, that altered the trim

of the Rift to a limited extent and her

coarse a point or two, brought her down

rapidly toward the Coquette andwhen with-

in hailing distance Captain Dolan sprang on
oile of the guns and shouted :

"
Coquette, ahoy ! What cheer ?"

A light, active, little old man leaped with
the agility of an ape on to the bowsprit of

the Coquette and screamed .out :

"
Captaine Doolan, vat for you—vat you

call :
—make one game at our Coquette ?

Captaine Doolan, si» I'honneur—le sang du

Francais, bah ! I was mooch mad 1"

"Wind and ciu-rents," shouted Dolan,
"Alls right. Any news':"

"Ma foi, non ! What you shall call com-
mon—much usual. Plus de gloire pour la

Grande Nation !"

"
Oh, of course. Smashed the English

fleet."
' '

Oui, certainement.
"

.

" What does the animal say ?" Growled

Ben Bowline.
" That the French have beaten the Eng-

lish fleet."

" Does he ? Does he ? The lying old—

i well, it don't matter. He's a going—"
i

Ben pointed into the sea and the crew of
"

the Rift grinned at each other as the lugger

j
now slowly drifted alongside the Rift, which

i
P"lan staggered back to the had lain to within a couple,of hundred yards

i uie
<.oin|)iinion-way, on which he of the Frenchman.

-: 4 groan of ra^e and despair. }
These two vessels, long engaged m smug-

-^litsh and blood to turn against gling transactions, were adapted m every
'taiea-.

••
niv own son and my own way for the rapid interchange of cargoes.

«,to take his part against me; oh, Slowly they were allowed to drift broadside

-'JSMlMhat will the world come to each other and then, by apparatus which
^ to your father, Gerald '"

i was produced on both vessels, they were
"

! locked together, so that they heaved and

I
rolled in the "tide as one.

The little French captain leaped on the

deck of the Rift and lifted his cap with

great grace to Captain Dolan and then to

the m»te,- Ben Bowline, and then to the

crew, and each time that he did so he mve
an amiaWe grin, similar to that which la

adopted by very polite people at public din-

^. , ang out one of the men ners when they take wine with fome one.

>^iily on the lookout.
" Well, Captain Mocquet," said Dolan,

" will yoH step below?" ^

"Oui, Capitaine Dwdan, om, I sail step

below ; but I sail, tf 3W« Mit ^ease, capi-

taine, bring good*."
-^ w.„ „„.. u^oi«.u,«x. ,

" All right r
^! *« to do." at^ded captain Do-

"

The French capteitt, tlien, with great vo-

if

'

lubm^, gave Bome OTdera to «»«
"je ™f»

p pit on a lix)k of proud disgust.

y} ^'lut
to hm-t vou.

"

j;.:

«i'>ik his liead and kept a firm
'

{^•anAiKX. for he saw a hyena-like

'•;JOs

out of the eves of Dolan.

.;^«i
you won't." shouted the pir-

"^^ iis he spranr; to his feet.
''Now

-ten. I will tell you what I have

^\y«. This boy-
-

"•ibead rsanETont.

, .^"Iiat is she :

::*• That-sit.
;^t Co<iuette," cried captam Dolan,

f'-^ked at the crew and hesitated.

The Coquette.

\^lWt want witnesses. But
crew of the Co-

Cil*\'^,^e awitness that inay hang that made np *he ^*ol«
,^ .

^.^'^^lie
likes, why, have himana qaette, aiid 4«y «MMaenoed tranrferring to

^S stay
'

•" "* " "^"
a.^ jj>v i«f th« IKffc TBTioiifl barrdfl and

r^^bett,« go below, Mr. Gerald,"

^e deik rf the I«fe various

packages, not one of which w.« of saffiaent

size or weight to exceed the power of »

sii^e DMu to Uflraad ditti wtth, \
Hie object of this was that, Aoidd it In-

come necessary so to d(k ibampag^tiigadd*
might be easily flni^ into the sea, withoat
much fuss or obeervatioii.
The French captain then doMsaded-with

Dolan to the cabinet the Rift," i^sfrn ^e
first person his eyes fell upon was Goald,
who was close to one of the small porte, with
the hatchet still grasped in his right hand, i

" My son," said Dolan, gruffly. |

The Frendi captain liftM hiscap andgave
'

his usual amiable grin. Gerald bowed with I

a sad look iqpon his face. \" Le petit monsieur is not—^what you say?—good—well—eh ?"
" Not very well," said Dolan.
A whispered conference then took place

between Dolan and the French captain,
which seemed to have reference to a sum of
ten thousand francs, and to some cases of

English cutlery, and marine chron<Mneters,
and pautical instruments, but the particulars
of which Gerald did not catch.

|

Then they went upon deck, the French
j

captain not forgetting, as he left the cabin,
j

to bestow upon Gerald tho inevitable grin
again, and tiie lift of the cap. .

"Francois !" cried Captain Mocquet, "ap-
portez."
One of the crew of the Coquette appeared

then on the deck of the Rift with a square
box, around which some canvas was careful-

ly sewn. Then Dolan took the Frenchman
by the cuff of the coat, and on the pretense
that he had something to say to him, he led
him close to the skylight that looked down
upon the swinging table in the cabin. The
skylight was half off and left a considerable

space by the side of it.
" My dear Mocquet !" said Dolan.
The Frenchman looked curiously in Do-

lan's face, with his head on one side.

"My dear Monsieur Mocquet you
must know^-"

" Eh !"
" That there you go ; for you are not

wanted here."
As he spoke, Dolan clutched the French

captain by the collar and his waist, and
with one effort plunged him down the por*
tion of the skylight of the cabin which was
open. He fell with a crash on the table be-
neath.

" Batten down !" shouted Dolan, then, in
a voice that rang through both vessels." Down with them ! Quick—quick ! That
will do ! Ha, ha !"

The five Frenchmen were seized by as

many of the Englishmen, and dashed head-

long down the forecastle-hatch of the lugger
on which they immediately placed its utul-
weather covering, which they fastened in a
moment.
The Coquette was taken and rode side by

side with the Rift, at the mercy of DoImi
and his crew.
" A strange sail to the nor'west !" sang

out Martin, who was sweeping the sea with
a glass, at the direction of Dolan, to find if

any vessel was sufficiently near to observe his

proceedings in regard to the Coquette.
"What is she?"
" Don't know, sir. She looks foreign."" Not likely that ; but be quick ! Follow

me, my men. You six, I mean who are car-

penters,. Follow me with your tools.
"
Ay, ay, sir !" cried six of the crew of

the Rift, who had been privately spoken to

by captain Dolan, and whose duty now was
to scuttle the Coquette, while he repared to

Captain Mocquet's cabin, in order to see if

any small valuables could be- found there
which it would be a pity to let go down
with the lugger.
So completely taken by surprise were the

crew of the Coquette, that scarcely one of

them uttered an exclamation, when they
were seized and flung down the forecastle

hatch of their own vessel.

Now when Dolan and his six men went on
board the Coquette, all they heard was sub-

dued knocking on the other side of the

hatchway covering.
" Let them knock," he said. "It will

be short work with them. Ben Bowline,
hoy!"
"Ay, sir."

"Keep a good watch there."

Captain Dolan pointed to the cabin hatch
of the Rift and Ben nodded ; for he had seen

the French captain cast through the opening
iu the skylight.
While, then, the six men from the Rift

went into the hold of the lugger to scuttle

her. Captain Dolan dived into Captain Moc-

quet's cabin.

At first he could see nothing that was at

all likely to excite his cupidity, although he

glared about him with the most eager eyes.
Then he forced open the drawer of a locker

and was gratified to find a watch and some
fine articles of jewelry. Another drawer
had in it a pair of silver-mounted pistols of

great beauty of workmanship, although,
from their being of Turkish make, they were
but toys in comparison to English firearms.
"
I may as well have them," said Dolan,

as he thrust them into his breast.

He tried still another drawer of the lock-

er and found that it was a deep one, that
held sequins and other matters, apparently
medicines.

" That will do," he said.
"
Good-bye to

the Coquette soon, and a good riddance, too ;

for I do believe that Captain Mocquet by,
dint of prying about and questioning some
of my men, had half found out our great se-

cret of the entrance to the cavern by the
foreland thereaway, and in that case I would
take his life or the life of any man who is

dangerous.
"

"A sail westward !" shouted a voice on
board the Rift.
" Another !" growled Captain Dolan, as

he still lingered in the cabin of,the Coquette,

i
loth to loose any article of value that he

j

could carry away with him. " I wonder
i if these candlesticks are silver ?"

J
"Hand over hand, sir, this way. A

I
schooner, with the king's ensign at the

fore," cried a voice from uie Rift, speaking

I apparently, in answer to some questions

I
that had been put by Ben Bowline, prob-
ably." Hillo !" cried Dolan, from the door of

the Coquette's cabin, "are you ready? Have
you done it ?"

A strange rushing sound came upon his

ears, and he could tdmost fancy that the lug-

ger shook beneath him as the sea msfa^
into her.
"

All's done, captain," said one of tiie

men.
"When will she gof" Not for ten minutes good yet, sir."

"That will do."
"The Frenchmen are praying, sir, to be

'. let loose."

" Let them pray." ,

'' Oaaii akire Cxfkiah.' Didaa tttrned to ihe

fjaian of.tb^ poquette and oonned his'iegres

lowly around it, to be certain that he had
!iMQiqMd.!nnthfng, when; he almost uttered a
shout 0^ suprise and .fright to see a portion
oftlie ]^aii(imig of the wall suddenly slide

aside, a»d>the most chaimingof faces appear
at the opening

—
^while, in the silvery acc^ts

of childhood, a young girl of not more than
twelve years of age, said :

" Bon jour, mon cher pere. Ou sommes-
nou?"

Captain Dolan stood i^hast, while with a
look of unmitigated surprise, into which
fear was each instant erowing, the young
French girl fixed her oeautinil eyes upon
his face. The Coquette rocked a little from
side to side and the water gui^gled and rush-
ed into her hold.
" She's going by the board, sir !" cried

one of the crew of the Rift.
" Tumble up,

sir ! She's grang !"

CHAPTER IV.

The Stabs and Strifes abe Unfcbled.

So thoroughly surprised was Captain Do-
lan to find that there was any one on board
the Coquette but the French captain and her

crew that although warned of the sinking
state of the lugger, he was for a few minutes
transfixed and incapable of action.

But the utter selfishness of the nature of

Dolan was not likely to keep him for many
moments inactive, when personal peril to

himself was at hand. He recovered fi-om

his faculties with a shout of fear, and flew

towards the companion-way, only pausing
for one half instant to cry out :

"Who are yori ? Who are you ?"

The girl made some reply which he did

not understand ; and as he fled to the deck,
he just saw her glide out of the little berth

in which she had been sleeping.
" Let her go ! Let her go with the rest!"

he said, hoarsely, "I did not place her

there. He should not have brought her.

It is his domg, not mine. Let her go ! let

her go !"

There was a faint stream from the cabin,
and then the Coquette visibly settled in the

water.

Captain Dolan made but one leap on to the

deck of the Rift, and then he shouted :

" Let go ! Let go ! she is going down I

Let her go !

'

Keep all clear fore and aft,

there."
The fastenings that held the two vessels

together were hastily removed, and the Co-

quette slowly surged away down from the

Rift.

Then it was that Ben Bowline stepped up
to Captain Dolan and said, in a low voice :

' '

Sir, I don't like the look of things.
"

"What things?"
" The craft there-away."
"Ah!"
So absorbed had been Dolan in his interest

in the fate of the Coquette, that he had for-

fotten
the two announcements that had

een made of sails at hand ; but now he
turned his gaze in the direction indicated

by Ben Bowline ; and at about three miles

in the offiing he saw a small vessel, ya«ht-
built and rigged, and evidently bearing
down upon him ; while, at about the same
distance from that agaiu, but iu a slant line,

which brought it within five miles of the

Rift, was a schooner with St. George's en-

sign flying." I know her," cried Captain' Dolan.

"Which, sir?"
" The schooner. It's the Spray. She is

sent after us by Sir Thomas Clifford. I told

you of her."
" And the other?"
"Oh ! a mere yacht.

"

" She has no colors, sir."
" Of course not."

"Ah, yes! Look, sir ; loek ! I began to

to think tha^-"
"What—what?"

;

Slowly and gracefully as the yacht-like
vessel altered her point of sailing a little, a

flag unfurled itself, and shaking its folds

out to the breeze, presented the stars and

stripes of the Great Republic.
" American !" cried Dolan.
" No doubt of that, sir ; and a clipper.

Look how she cuts her way, with scarce a

ripple in her wake 1"

"What's that?"
Boom came the report of a gun from the

schooner. And, as if the elements had only
awaited that as a signal, a dense fog came

whirling from the French coast, and in a few
minutes began to encircle the Rift in its

misty embraces in such a manner that it was

quite clear, if it did not soon dissipate, her

captain, would not be able to see from stem
to stern.

Boon came another report, and Captain
Dolan cried out :

"How is it? That's a big gun for a
schooner !"

"Special service, sir," said Martin. "Lord
bless you. Captain ! I was once aboard of

one that was rigged out for special service,
and they took a couple of twenty-fours with
them, and blazed away like a good one."

" What special service ?"

"After a.pirate."" In-deed. Ha ! Well, my men, the ex-

ample has been followed ; for I happen to

know that th@ schooner Spray is on special
service, and that special service is to- himt
down the Rift."
A suppressed execration burst from the

smuggler crew, and then Dolan cried out :

"S she gone—the Coquette ?"
" There she goes, sir 1"

Through the thickening mist, just faintly
visible, as though it had been miles away,
could be seen the low-l3ring hull and light
spars of the French lugger

—
spectral-Uke

she gloomed through the fog ; and what of
her could be seen appeared to sway about
as though she were in the gra^ of a tempest
while, in reality, the little soft breeze that
had been stirring was almost entirely
quenched by the mist.

A shriek-—one shriek—uttered in tones
that Captain Dolan felt that he recognized,
came upon the light wind ; and he felt Uus

heart grow cold as he listened to it.

^

" The girl in the cabin," he said.
" The

girl in thOcabin, no—^no ! It was not sale

to rescue her—not safe. I could not. Will
she cry again ?!'

A rushing noise now took place, and no

longer was to be seen the shadowy form of

the French la^^r. Captain Dolsm drew a

long breath, xhe girl had not uttered an-
other cry, and he was saved the t«ror of

its remembrance.
Botthe miswas enoi^:I
SB^-eremhe—^thatman stewed ininiqiuty

and sin ; ihat man, whose hands were the
red ones of a imirderer, could not forget the

gentle look in those oUJ^^I^l^ ^7^* '^^ ^^
softNGadeabiM iifa«s«iM^oii9«r« she spoke
the few Wtads, the mcnning of which was
unknown to him. Hepasswl his,hand over

hiibrDW\a^a(ec4d^^rq^na^n)Kttled upon
his {a^,)and^hJb^6ok in every limb.
" Gone ! gone ! I know she is gone. Why

did she move the paael ? Why did she

lookatrae? Why aid Ae sp&ak to me?
Gone ! gope !"

"The bigger, sir, I mean."
"Eh?"

- -

Dolan started as if from a dream; and

then, in a voice of rage, he said :

" I kuow she has gone ! Don't speak to

me—and be hanged to you all ! I know, she

is gone ! Keep her off tiiete ; we drift in—^I

am sure of it ; the fog thickens !"

"Ay, ay sir ! it does !" said Martin. " And
it won't clear away till midday, I should

say."
"Cutter ahoy !" shouted a voice evident-

ly through a speaking-trumpet, at this mo-

ment, although through the dense masses of

white mist there could not now be seen any-

thing of the American yacht or the king's
schooner.

-(

(to bk continued.)

Ventriloquism.
• Men will -iiever cease to wonder over ven-

triloquism, though the accomplishment has

often been explained, and is mastered with-

out great difficulty. In former times the

people stood in awe of the ventriloquists.

Comte, a famous French prestidigitateur,
was exceedingly fond of mystifying country

people, and once caused a pig, which a pea-
sant woman was trying to sell, to talk. The

pig was accused of sorcery, and led by the

ears before the judge, terrifying the man
who led him by calling him an " idiot" all

the way.
At Tours Comte caused the people tx)

break in the front of a closed shop, from

which cries for help seemed to proceed. At
Nevers he made a donkey accuse the peasant
who rode him of cruelty, and the peasant,

believing the donkey bewitched, leaped off

the animal's back and took to flight. At

Fribourg Comte was accused of witchcraft,

and taken to a furnace by an excited crowd
to be burned alive. But he caused a dread-

ful voice to issue from the doors of the furn-

ace itself, and the frightened people fan

away. ^

Although people nowadays are m no fear

of Avitchcraft, some clever ventriloquism is

practised. An Englishman counterfeits so

skilfully the noise made by doors creaking
and windows rattling in a draught, that

people draw up their collars and button

their coats to save themselves from taking
cold. Most of our ventriloquism, however,
is done with puppets aad manikins, which:

one man apiMirently causes to speak in dif-

ferent voices.

La Nature, a French scientific journal,-

explains the art of ventriloquism in~a recent

article. It is based on a well-known acous-

tic phenomenon, the difficulty which the

ear experiences in locating the precise point
from which a sound comes. We have only
to lead the mind to suppose that a sound
comes from a certain point to make it seem
to the ear to do so.

The chief difficulty in the art is the keep-

ing of a perfectly sti-aight face, and speak-

ing without moving the muscles. The de-

ception is assisted by the ventriloquist's

moving his lips and.face in a very apparent
manner when he asks his questions in his

own proper voice, and then restoring his

face to a perfectly motionless state, or one
in which the lips seem to move only in a

slight smile. *

Ventriloquists fill their lungs very full of

air, and expel it slowly aud ^adually in

speaking. Facility in imitatmg various
sounds is obtained by practice. Saint Gil-

les, a Parisian grocer, who became celebrat-
ed as a ventriloquist a century ago, and
whose fame has come down to the present
time, mastered bin art in ei^ht days of

steady practice.

*

Steering Straight For Home."
BTSORA LAUOHSR.

[A thoughtless young gentleman wheQ
crossing the Atlantic had his attention call-

j
ed to the bright, happy look of one of the
common sailors—a man of some sixty years—who, upon being questioned as to why he
always appeared so cheerful, replied prompt-
ly, as he reverently bared his head and
looked up to the clear, blue sky "I don't

know, sir, unless it is because " I'm steering
straightfor home."
what an eloquent sermon do not these

few words convey ?]

lo storm or gliine I'm happy, sir.
As o'er the waves I roam,

I'll tell you wh.v if you like, sir,
I'm steering- straight for Home.

I do not mean my home on land,
I lost that when Bess died,

She and the young 'ua too, sir.

They both lie SKle by side.

' She W08 my wife, the bonniest lass

You'd see upon the main.
That's why I always tr>' to steer

Straight Home to B^ again.

Oh ! I shall ne'er forget the night
When I breasted thro' the foam

To find my girl's life ebbing fast.
For she was nearing M^me.

I was a careless chap, sir, then,
Just thirty years ago ;

But my life changed with her last words.
Uttered so soft and low.

She said, as she clasped our IltUe 'on
"

And her head lay on m.v breast" I'm drifting from you, jack, my dear.
And oh ! I cannot rest

Until you give me yoiur promise
That you will ti; and come

Where I shall wait you, ne&r tiie Sen,
Say, Jack, you'll steer for Bonit 7"

The bitter tears rolled down my cheek,
I knelt beside the bed,

And since that day, sir, I have kept
My oath, made to the dead.

"Es easier every day, sir,
I look across the foam

And hear my Bessie calling me
to tU«r r.ght ttnught fyT Bomu.

Since the earthquake we are beginning to

suspect tiiat the South is not as solid as repre-
sented.
" She did.wrong to look back ; didnt she,

/Bessie?" "Yes, mamma." "And what do
'

you tiiink Lot th«a|^twhen he saw his poor
wife turned into a pillar of salt."

' " I ^n't
know, mamiha ; I ^spect he wondered wiiwe
he could get a frsdi OBe."
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MARKDALE, OCT. 14. 1886,

OBITUABY'S.

Mr. Wm. Heiiiypf Artemeda, late

of Albion, passed away peacefally on

Tuesday Dooming last at the age of 64

alter some three months illness. Mr.

Henry was very reservedandunassam-

ingiu his deportment, a kind and
.affectionate husband and father and a
- sincere christian.

Mrs. O'Brien, one of the oldest re-

sidents of Artemesia, died last week
at her son'd residence. She was avery
kind hearted hospitable woman, and

respected by all who knew her.

Mr. Wm. Davis, near Fiesherton,

an old resident who has been blind for

a number of years died on the 80th

September.
Richard Shore, son of Bichard

Shore, Sr.. Enphrasia.died onTuesday
last at the age of 18 years. Consump-
tion hurriedhim toapremature grave-

eboiee of the ooavaition lif » itaa^nit

Toke. The T>rion«cMidi3>t«iii exyie—w
themselveswdl plewedwiftttwMBult

and determined to give the nommee

their hearty support. Ot^ Botke

thanked the meeting heutUy for their

confidence after wbieh the oontention

broke up well pleased with (he result

and deHghted with the great harmony

which prevailed throughout.

Dr. Sproule, M. P. and Capt. Rorke

provided a sumptuous supper at the

Markdale House for the company,

about 200.

W

EUPHRASIA EXHIBITION.

This Society held its show at the

. city of Rocklyn on Friday last, 8th

inst. The weather was all could be

desired, and a large crowd was in at-

tendance. This is one of the best

township fairs ia the district, and

the one this year was no exception to

the rule. Every class was well re-

presented and close competition

was a result in many classes. The

-energetic and ccurleous 83cretary, Mr
J, L. Wilson, appeared to be the r<ght

man in the right place.

EARLY CLOSING.

As may be seen by our advertising

.colamns this week, our merchants have

decided toclose their respective places

of business at 7 o'clock p. m. during
the fall and winter as well as the

summer months, except on Saturday

nights. It is needlebs to say that, in

reference to this movement the clerks

all say "Amen."
The conclusion came to is that all

the business can be done before 7

o'clock as well as not, without any

particular inconvenience to any. and

at a great saving of exponce in light

and fuel, and besides they (the mer-

chants) did not feel disposed to pro-

vide a supply of spittoons necessary
ior the accommodation of loafers, who
are the chief frequenters of stores after

the above hour.

We hope all may endeavor to govern

tLemselyes in accordance with this

movement and thus assist in carrying
It into effect.

EAST GREY CONSERVATIVE
COJSVENTION.

The convention of East Grey met in

solemn conclave at Markdale lastMon-

day for the purpose of choosing can-

didates for the Commons and Local

Legislatuie for the coming elections.

The weather was most gorgeous for

"this season of the year, and a large

representation from the various

municipalities were present. The

press was also well represented,

Messrs. Patterson of the Meaford

Mirror, Starrett ofthe Thombnry News
Mortimer of Shelbnrne Free Pree and-

Fawcett of the Fiesherton Advance

being present. The meetmg was held

in the roller skating rink, a very suit-

able place, Mr. Thos. Eells. president

^n the chair. [The firat nomination be-

ing, for the Dommion Parliament, Dr.

Sproule, M. P., received the unanimous

vote of the convention without opposi.

tibn.

The following were then nominated

for the Local, viz,-7-Capt Rorke, N.

McCtdman, Thos. Eeiis, Thos. Mc-

Eeuny, Thos. Gilray, Dr. Christoe and

John Lyous^ the two latter withdrew

before the vote was taken. On the

first ballut Capt Rorke led with N.

McColman seccmd and *£. Kells third.

The second ballot gftve Borke • large

ipajority over all others combined,

ARTEMESIA FALL SHOW.

This tomiship Agricultural Society

held its Fall Show at Priceville, on

Tuesday the 6th mst. The day was

fine and as a consequence there was

a good crowd. The number of entries

was large and the exhibition as a

whole ahead of any former one.

This must be encouraging to the

directors.

Pbize List :

Horses, 46 Entries.

Span Draught, Donald McMillea,A Come.
General PnrDose, Alexender McMillen, Mc-

Pherson. Carriage, J Bentham, / White.

Brood Mare, John MoMillen, J Oowland.

1 year old Colt Draught, _C McKinnon.

Spring Colt Draught, J McLean, Alexander

McMillen. 2 year old Colt General Purpose,

G Stewart, J Burnitt. Spring Colt General

Purpose, J Gowland, J Lyons.

Cattle, 42 Entries.

Durham Bull, B Plant. Durham Gov,

C O'Brine. Devon Bull, B Oliver, B Oliver.

Deven Cow, E. Olirer, B Oliver. Ayrshire

Boll, A Cairns. Ayrshire Cow, A Cairns.

Grade Cow, C O'Brine, T A Ferguson.

Grade 2 year old heifer, J Stewart, T A
Ferguson. Grade 1 year old, J Stewart, C
O'Brine. Grade Heifer Calf, C O'Brine, A
McLeod. Working Oxen, Dougald Mc-

Millen, J McLean. 3 year old Steers, J

Stewart, A Ctirrie. 2 year old Steers, J

Stewart, J Stewart, 1 year old Steers,

T A Ferguson, Donald McMillan,

Sheep, 23 Entries.

LongWool aged Bam, BOliyer.G Swanton..

Long Wool Bam Lamb, B Oliver. B Oliver.

Long Wool Aged Ewes, B Oliver, G Swanton.

Long Wool Ewe Lambs, G Swanton, B
Oliver. Long Wool Shearling Ewes, G
Swanton, G Swanton. Leicster Aged Bam,
J Stewart, J Stewart. LeicesterBam Lamb*
J Stewart, J Stewart. Leicester Aged Ewes,
J Stewart. Leicester Ewe Lambs, B- Oliver,

J Stewart.

Swine, 14 Entries.

Berkshire Boar, B Oliver, T A Ferguqon
Berkshire Sow, G Swanton, B Oliver.

Berkshire Spring Pig, T A - Ferguson,

Doiigald McMillen. Suffolk Sow, W Mc-

Auley.

Poultry, 50 Entries.

G«me, J Brodie, T Conkey. Black

Hamburgp, W McAuIey,W MoAuIey. Gold

Penalled^fiamburgb, T Atkinson, Jr. Silver

Spangled Hamburgs, T Conkey, T Atkinson.

Black Spanish, W J Cooey, A McLeod.

Brahmas, J Brodie, J Brodie. Leghorns,

WWilcock, W Wilcock. Plymoth Bocks,
H. Mathewson, J Cooey. Houdans, Q
Tryon, T Atkinson, Jr. Aylesbury Duelra,

J Cooey, B Oliver. Other Ducks, T A
Ferguson. G Stewart. Turkeys, T A Fergu-
son, A Currie. Geese, D McMullin.

Grain and Seeds, 72 Entries.

Fall Wheat Giawson, B Plant, J White.
Fall Wheat other kind, G McEinnen, A
McMillen. Spring Wheat Bttssiaa, J

Brodie, B Plant. SpringWheat White Fyfe,
J Stewart, J Brodie. Spring Wheat other

kind, J Brodie. G McEinnen. Barley, J

Brodie, T A Fei^oaon. White Oats, J
Brodie. J Stewart. Black Oats, J Brodie,

Donald McMillen. Large Peas, J Stewart,
J Brodie. Small Peas, J Brodie, J Stewart.

Indian Com, J Hazard, J Brodie. Timothy
Seed, J Brodie, J Hazard. Colleetion Beans,
J Brodie, J Cooey.

Boots and Yegetablea, 112 Entries.

Potatoes Early Bose, J White,A Stewart.
Potatoes other kind, JMcLiaan, J MoMillen.

Colleetion Potatoes, T Brodie, Donald Me.
Millen. Sweed Turnips, A Stewart, 3
Lyons. Other Turnips, J Brodie. MaiiKoIdst

W McAnley, J Lyons. Beets, V Oliver. W
Wilcock. Cabbage. J Haiard, J H Cam.
paign. Potatos Onions, J MeLeao, T A
Ferguson. Tap Onions, T A Fergnaon,
M Biley. Pusnips. W MeAolej,B GSiint.

Field Carrots, DonaU HelGDen, H King.
Table Carrot?, J White, W MdAnlsir.

Pumpkins, 3 Brodie, 3 Aossaau "iiinhiw,
J Brodie, J Cooey. COay, B (Hlivar.

Citrons, J H Campaign, H Mf&evian.
Tomatoes, B. Oliver, J
V%etables,J Kodie.

Ffuit.50

'VHnter Aiiples, J

fkU Apples, J Steimt,, O
tionAppIss, 3 Bnm^ 3

BtaMMe. CoUeetioB

Ciab

Watsoa,^.
WslSB^f*^

HSiiABoaMt.Xn waeodcMm. Bentham.

lWi»Boqast.Mrs Wilooik, Jte J^thw.

Hbnss rintU, Misfc Brown. Mrs Wikook.

Dairy uti other Produce, 21 Entries.

Howv in Cond».W Watson, Br.,J Aossam.

EztiMted Honey. WWstoon, Sr.. J Ausi.nm.

Boll Butter, H King, 3 Fletcher. Tub

Batter, H King, T Conkey. Faotory

Cheese, G Stewart.

Manofactores, 19 Entries.

Horse Shoes, J H Campaign, M BUey.

Slei^,W Watson, Jr. Iron Harrows, J

Watson. Team Harness, J Gordon, B J

Watson. Man's Boots Calf, D McLean.

Men's Boots Kip, D. McLean. Women's

Boots, D McLean. Jfull Cloth, J. Mo-

Millen, C MoKuinon. Plain D'lannel, A Mo-

Millen, J Simpson.

Tiadies' Work, 86 Entries.

Woolen Yam, Miss Currie, Mrs Aussum.

Men's Socks, Mrs A McMillen, Mrs J

Flewsher. Men's Gloves, Miss White, Miss

Brodie. Patchwork Quilt, Jtfrs Campaign,

Miss Brodie. Qoilt otner kind, Mss OliTer,

Miss Stewart. Bread, Mrs King, Mrs Mc-

Kinnon. Berlin Wool work raised, Mrs

Wilcock, Mrs T A Ferguson. Collection

Berlin Wo<d woik, Mrs T A Ferguson.

Hair Flowers, Mrs W Watson, Sr. Hooked

mat, Mrs W Trimble, Mrs J Fletcher.

Crotchet Work Cotton, Mrs White, Mrs
Plant. Crotchet Work Wool. Mrs Brander,

Mrs Fletcher. Fancy Knitthig Wool,

Mrs Wilcox, Miss Brodie. Fancy

finitting in cotton, Miss Currie, Mrs

Hazard. Braiding, Mrs Harrow, Mrs

Fletcher. Tatting, Mrs Brander, Miss

White. Knit Shirt, Mrs Plant, Mrs

Campaign.

Special Prizes, 14 Entries.

Devon Grade Heifer, B Oliver, B
Oliver. Babbits,H King. Lady Driver,

Mrs McMullin, Miss Stewart. Pair

Mitts, Miss Brodie. 20 lbs. Crock

Butter, Mrs White. Heaviest Baby
Mrs T Conkey.

m ^%hOT'

'ATION to

BOOK
STATlONERrl,

ore, Reynolds' Block, M»rkJ ,'

Hoase, where you will see a fnii c ^
*

"«kli«" ana eoQ

An
ybtt 'visit MarkOaJ

dOB't faU to caU at tba aew BOOK STATTnvr,^r^i

GOODS and WALL-PAPEB Store, Reynolds

to the Mansion
stock of the above goods.

toys: TOYS!
rj,

in ^eat variety, Dolls all sizes and prices from 5 cents to ti ?^^*
variety of Goods suitable for Birthday and otber nri

^'

comprising Antograpb and Photograph Albums, 5?*'^
Cards, Vases, a splendid variety, Perfumery' Set

Moustache and Tea Cups, Children's

'

Mogs, Ladies' Leather Bags,
from 60c. up,

Violins, Accdrdians, Mouth Organs, Flutes, Writing Desks Ladi

Papeteries, &c., School bupplies in fall variety, also a large aJ!!!?^

Drawing Utensils, Paint Boxes, Childs
Companions, IT •

All the Fashion Journals not in stock obtained to order on sk

A large stock

First instalment

five cents per Roll

A stock of Bibles and Psalms, secured at from 15 to 20

regular prices.

Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal Hymn and Psalm Books in

variety Don't fail to call.
'

A. DINSMOBE, Propriej,

^^berol<*»"«^'
'•^g,bbathS«*ool

Liu8sn4*^«**»
'^^ an4 accepts

,»ehil<ir«"'"^H

j^^..gtxno8phere'

iijwever
we n»ay

0^ be a good 1

that his childr|

^,,,jperly;batuniort«

of sheet. nmsic and music books kept constantly T"^
ent of waB paper just to baud, oyer one thousand «;

per cent 1

Sam. Jones.

i^haQ Iw was dediy^ tlie oiumimoaa.
^fniea, 3. Stswart, 4 8«smrL fins.

Bev. Sam. Jones, the Southern re

vlvalist, is now in Toronto and will re

main there for some three weeks. He
is drawing crowds to hear him, and can
interest a congregation for a whole
hour atatimethatwouldgrowimpatient
under ordinary circumstances at40min
ntes. The following are some of his

aphotsms.—
Shc^v me a Church that does not be

lievft in revivals and I will diow you a
ChuEch that looks like an abandoned

cemetery.

Stagnation is the last station this

side of damnation.

It is an abnormal state of titiings that
makes revivals necessary.

Beligionis royalty to God, andthe right
holiness is a hundred cents in the doUM.
It is doing the square thing every time

you do anything. .

Fun is the next best thing to religion.
Character is builded by living in per-

fect harmony with God. Rebgion is

harmony. Religion is the setting of

the ten commandments to music in your
soul.

It is m%hty hard to t&Dr sense for a
whole heitt and not boresome greenhorn.

It take&less sense to criticize than
it does tO'do anything else in the world.

If you t^ me what youlove and what
you hate I vrill tell you your character.

If you quit sinning yon . will

doubting.

If a man believes he is right the
next thing he vrants is courage that
will dare to do right.
A man is not a sinner because he is

aniafidl: he is an infidl because he
is a snmer.

The greatest blessing that ever crow-
ned an American or a Canadian church
is a "game" preacher that is not afraid
of mai&or devil.

If the;devil ever puts hisfootupon a wo-
man onG» she never gets up any more.
I'm a Methodist just like I'ma Jones.

I wag bom both, and am no more res-
ponsible for one than I amfot the other.
-The fact that I' m Methodist demon

stratea the fact that I mast be religious
Now, the Catholic Chn«ch has a Pop^
the Presbyterian Chun* has its starch
its dignity, and its education; the
Bsptiat Church has its, water. But
we poor Methodists ha^ant ^ot teligi^we haven't got a thing in the world to
ran on.

lUketosoethecHWkfaBoesin «»chmA paatoes takenadffiwn. Ilike-to
Piesbjrterians com« over to the

_M8tare a vdiila and the
«ao*a*goon««naf|ed«i,4ba anal
Fflnetveflaoee grass Ik wryie. i^^aAam

quit

M>V[^KDALE

Fiff
1—0

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain?

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinei^, evei

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Hollof
Battel

FRAMES, UTH. FENCE PICKETS, &c.,

And everything needed in the bnilding trade, in a manner second to nwiii

Canada, and haying engsged superior mechanics m eyery dej

would now respectioUy solicit pubhe patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders
Promptly]

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undress

Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy TDmiiig4«i(.|

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

THOS. McNEA.803

GOOT>

LIVERY.

IModerate

TtlOS.

*-«SBgi

SPEC/AL ATTENTION TO CukiMthuiAL TRAmLEHS.

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

W>1. T/tYbOR,
-

^- fROPRIETOR.

STRAYED.
FBOM

the premises of Michael McCann
Eiot 66. con. Ist, vrest of T. & 8. Bond,

Holland. In May last three yearlings, two
heifers one all white and one daik red \rith

white spots, one steer red with white spots.
Any person Riving such information as will

lead to their recoveiy will be suitably le-
wftrded

MICHAEL McCANN,
216-W Berkeley, P. O.

Credit Sales

W. J. Sheperdson vrill have a credit sale

onhiBpremi8es,loi28,6on. lOEq^hrasia,
on Friday the SSndOotobefrconmieoeing
at 10 o'clock. This is a large sale, 117
head of stock, oompriaing a lot

of bred sheep, Leioester, Ciotewold Mid

Shropshiis. Freelunehat noon. See

large posters for particnlara or vrrite

him for one atGating P. O.

Mb. JoHM OoBDON, lot 4 oon. 11, St.

Vincent, will sell his &xm stock, im-

plements, ftc, on Tuesday, October the
19tii, coiainenoing at one o'clock. He
bas sold h« farm and all must be dis-

Poeedof. Wsual terms. W. J. Sbep-
hetdaop„sg^tionbar. :

FOR SALE.

A PAIR of Mules risingJo^J^a^
weU matched and good/5^

be sold for cash, or on tune to (pw

Apply to

S15-18

JAMES DODDS.

CUSTOM WE^^

THE
subscriber havinfi

"P^Ji^
»

the weaving "^^^^Z^iiZ
Haskett Bros, on B^be^g^^ At

pared to-do all kinds of
'f^jhrfj

Ee. Good work
and^^i^BOOlt

Waated Inunedii^-

MEW Hoijg

ti9.n
30BJS^&t§giXfq^,

A MOST Co»^^^'"rAntbori-*2»
containing the^rfJ^T^>^^^
SIStoSi Old and N«*

"^t«*»jSg

,flij«a»oa
Hiiher for §•#ar lor deBdWOL'^rie*^

*^



I ^^mmi 'inmiff^ ' r i"rT-i'n
i.j ,mtjiM«««a4^>*fM^

1**^ ed.

' CoBtfBU-

u« apt
to tbiak th«tperhaps Tom&ins

aber o^ t^® ''church" perhaps a clasB

"
Sa'obath

School superintendent who

-TS *Bii exhorts in public and that

-cliou and acceptance that therefore

children are bro't up-in the fear of

^sphere" of truth and puiitj

[ J,- W&^^^'
*" ™*y ^ gJ'eatly mistaken

msy Ij'* i^^ KO'J'* ™8^ himself, sincere-

of religioas rites, homror Tahiable or .im.

portent, vfl} «t aUezeaae us if we ne^aot
the plain pnwtioal every daj duties wliieh

domestic and social relations inToWe; tiwr

didnotexeoseElifwwearetoldlSaml. 3.
18 "I will judge his honse forerer for the

"iniqinty whiohhe knoweth; because his
"sousmade themselves vile and he restrained

»«-
-

, „ t^ ^u 1 : ("**ie™not"Hyelovemekeepmyeommand-

^'"''''^'"f r/vli^™llv'mtS^^ "**™ *»* «^* ^'^
^^, WK mav area, vmia en.

'.ijofdgiiaii enter into thekingdom ofheaven"

TORONTO HOnSi

5 th&t his children should be bro't

'

^j]v:LutiinJortunately
when a young

'

,

{^11 ill love with a silly empty headed

hose pieity
face blinded him to herreal

s and m course of time he consummat-

.;
,

fjjiij- by manyiiig
this frivolous good-

-^•itiDg nincompoop,
whose highest am-

]^.j,,gsti)
•Mash" a -'dude" and attract

"stion-
I" "^^"^ '^'^'^ Tomkins finds him-

•, father,
co doubt a happy father but he

fccoveiH, if lio has not found out be-

[ ili&t lii-^ haiulsomc wife is ill fitted for

-^ of motherbood ; but as his time is al-

_.,fliu,!v taivuii up with the pressing con-

m-ofeviTv day lifehe is unable to give

[xh attention to the children hense thoir

LaDd training necessarily falls almost

rJt uq tilt sLouli.. rs of bis incompeteed

rjj
Tfitli rer^iihs Eiost discouraging. Now

iffiaj; all this time Tomkins may be. and

Men is- exerting himself as opportunity

';:;. to iu.-til light principles and set a

loiT eiampie
bt-forc his children, but all his

Jij-j art iiiutralized by the conduct of his

|rje
whose opijoii unities for doing nuschief

Ij; eiceeti those of lier husband to do good.

i. Another /a(al error which a great many

iiW (fcil uir^posed but simple weak.

Med paiuuts fall into is that of thinking

attteycan uiakeup for their own neglect

iiiitiestu their children "praying'^ ; that is

i;iavtliey wea!<ly shirk an unpleasant duty

tl tr}-
to La\ e to throw the whole responsi-

^ivupc-n (iod. Is this honest ? is this con-

L-ient? \Vhat warrant have they to suppose

aitiod should interfere to counteract the

quences of their own disobedience of

: plsin poectitts exhortations and com-

cjsso fully set forth in His holly word?

;. There is no other social duty so plain,.

f-Jlyaud
so froipently enjoined in the

icjitares its t'lu; |)areutal. riot only that of

agprov'.sions for the bodily wants of the

bi but also auu in a far more urgent and

Important
sense of-making provision for his

I^Enmal reauircmvnts and iu the beautiful

;>iiage of ti'.o IVajjer Book to "bring him

-.pintht natnre. aud admonition of the

I.L;rd" and \\t how egiegiously and wantonly

|::3dm^
is i<,norcd even by professing

liristians. How is it that this great evil

p;liiscrow;,;ng wiciyodness cf our day and

fjr.ca re,;ivts hut scanty cousideiation

bm tliB ralpif? Have the "watchmen"
fcia asleep '.' ei arc they afraid to speak out

isi the Titianinf; sarcasm "physician heal

foseirbt Evn; ted ta them ?

It has
ioi!.;; hotm the opinion of the

h-.t«rtuat tie ^-rtat.^s^ovil which threatens

K'sociftl fabric in die present day is neglect-

|~:;~.dic;ou3l.vcn!>'vccd parental author-ty in

i-ehome oireh'. Children are allowed in

Fi:.r fmiii-.cs to gvo~ vip utterly regardless
'

lareuta! auth.uity and as a consequence,
f--'

tiie mills vi rroyiJence grind slowly they
~-i excKtiinL- jnall, their conduct in after

;^?avariablylvin^'sthe blush of shame to

f--m and :he pr.v.g of remorse to the heart

j~i
ccnscieiicc of the negligent and too in-

f'-m Parent. If a child is not taught to

f^ Its eartilly paruiit "whom it hath seen"

riosecare ai,d landness hath ncurisked and
^itsined it iv, .ai its infancy, how can it be
feat to obey its heavenly Parent" whom
F-itlinot.-i.e;-' The child taught obed-

fr&tionailv find kind by its Barents will

l-'tandve-noro-t.? them, whereas the spoiled
the iniinl-e and disobedient child

['^'aysnusiateiuland voidof fihal affec-

^liistorr, G.11 experience prove the fact
"* to cn.tivafe relorm and improve the

l^ntaland d::al r.lation conformity with
stalls ot roa>on audm obedience to God's

*siidco!nm.iRdnients are duties incumbent
*'iallliareats and wiU not, nay cannot

•Tiorant by any who are entitled
"

to the

J'
°^ ''^lisuau. The parental duty of

;^andiBg
an.i

enforcing and the co-rela-
""OtTof ubediciice and love incumbent on
•

*i-%en are fundamental principles

-^
coastitr.tp the very foundation

Off

.j2
^'^

'^'^^'allty and we.fearlessly assert
;'atl!cce and that family where these

'oos are
conspicuously wantingis ntter-

.'

" 'Tt
religiou whatever be their pro-

^

viLi hii gets the credit of having
Hood man iu iiJ3 ^ay, of his goodness« the writer has failed to find any

j^J^

*
^^'T t'ad ;wife whose influence

*^~cn btff children. We fear the

1 ^ .,

°' ^-i *as very much of a piece

coa, '^f
"^"^-ss" of many so-called re-

^P«?!e
in our day it exhausted itself

^ pontine
profession and formulae,

|i«iero'**'"'^ise
the truth "to obey is

L «au
sacrifice" hence the plain every

'*nt^'^"
^is o^ family and iouse-

,^^ously
presented was neglected

E^J''"'
delusion perhaps that tiie

I MiT!!"''^^"""^
°^ ^^ sanctcsiy wonM

n* Jp^
^'°° ^°'^'^ delmquency.

TNi^'
^'stake to suppose that praying

'

^°''"iy other public perfprmmoes

but he that doeth the will of my father. Ste

Those azid such like are the plain teachings
of the Bible yet we find sooret* nay hnndreds
of people who profess to believe the Bible

practically ignoring its precepts in the im-

portant matter, of ''tiaming up thenrchildren"

and yet those people have the aadadty topray
to God to do what they themselves fail to do
and that in violation of His plam commands—these are some of the reasons why nntru th-

ful menlaoioos and profligate children go
out from homes where the "atmosphere" was
supposed to be "trathtoll pore and relig-
ious."

MOMTS.

I

m m mm.
The Fall Beason brings with

it many necessities which can-

not and will not be neglected.
The people will buy what a

change in the season makes

necessary, this makes Fall

Trade, and as iall trade is what

we want, no stone kas been left

unturned and no opportunity

neglected in securing such sea-

sonable goods as will make our

store the most desirable spot for

close and particular buyers.

We ask the readers of this

column to remember that out-

side our store, we do our talking

here, but inside our store

we allow the goods and prices

to speak for themselves. It is

not our idea to exaggerate, but,

as we are honest in tbe belief

that we are this season, THE
STORE amorg the Stores, we

cannot very weU refrain from

speaking in glowing terms of

our large, beautiful and tasty

selections of everything through-

out our immense establishment.

In order tbat you may receiye

a benifit it is necessary that you
should see our stock; In order

that you come, it is necessary

that you should be convinced

that it will be worth your while.

We must tell you of our attrac-

tions here, therefore do not

think that we brag, but rather

say that we are trying to put

you upon the well beaten path

that leads to the old estabhshed

store, where everything is good,

where everything is just as rep-

resented, and where eyerythin?

is A 1 in yalue.

We would especially inyite

your attention at present to our

Large and STYLISH STOCK
of Dress Goods in all the new

shades and material, with trim-

mings and Buttons to match.

New Bilks, New Velvets,

New Plushes, New and Stylish

Millinery, New Shawls, Blankets

and Flannels, New Jerseys in

Black Tan and Navy handsom-

ly braided;' and don't fail to see

that new line of Ladies' Saque

(]oats, Jersey Coats, and also our

ready-made Ulsters of the very

latest make, style and finish.

We have the only full line

of Mens' Youths' and Boys'

ready-made Suits and Overcoats

to be had in town. We guaran-

tee to save you money on every

purchase. 2000 paurs Boots just

bemg marked off at close prices.

Car TEAS are known far and

wide as the sweetest, strongest

and cheapest to be had in the

Dominion.

Come and see us. We fear no

criticism or comparison, on^the

contrary, we invite it. Bemem-

ber what we say here, and don't

forget to mU on

W. I IcFarliinil.

Direct Iiuportar,'

MARKJUAM

"We shew

tHis ^week a

complete stock of

Boots & Shoes, Beady

made Clothing, Tv^eeds,

Dress Goods, Flan-

nels, Blankets,

Shawls, &c.,

Purchased before the

advance, consequently

prices and values are

exceptionally good.

We have also secured a large lot

ofNew Japan Teas lately arrived per

the 0. F. B. which far exceeds former

values.

Our Shoemaker's Shop cotinues

under the management of Mr. Kay,

and is supplied with the very best

stock which the market affords.

Parties mtrusting there orders are

assured of perfect satisfaction.

Hello There!
Have yon aeen the artistieally painted

sign of the town,

Stephen's Drag Store ?

And its Magnificent, Grand, Impoiing

Pompons, Stately, Superb, August,

Ifagestie, Impressive, Noble,

Cnmmanding, Aristocratic,

Dignified,

"Oh, Stop,'

Life is short, time is moving,
can't stop long,

What have you ?

We have the largest and best supply

in town of

Tooth Brushes,

Nail Brushes,

Hair Brushes,

Cloth Brushes,

Flesh Brushes,

SavM MoneT
By baying your

Watches,
Clocks,

«leweiry,
Spsctacss,

Pipes, Ac.
-At-

JAS. 6. mSSEU'S
FLESHERTON.

A BtautUul Slodt to Srleef from.

/oopoooooe oc o o o o o o o

Wm. BROWN

Farm to Rent or Sell.

LOT
9, con. 10, Holland, 221 a<jrres 90

cleared and under cultivation, most of

which a raaper can be run on. Well watered
with spring and creek, large bank frame

bam, good log house, orchard bearing. Con-
venient to school and church. Qood stock
or grain farm. Will be let for a term of 5 or

10 years or sold on reasonable terms.

WM. NORTON.
318-24. Walter's FaUs.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE
subscriber being in bad health, will

eeU lots 70 & 71, 2nd con., W. T. & S.

Boad, Holland ;
100 acres. 70 acres cleared

and fenced with rails, 30 acres seeded down ;

there are twobearing orchards—apples, pears,
plums, cherries and crabs—choicest kind;

plenty of water ; log buildings ; 5 miles from

Markdale, and 1 mile from Berkeley station

on C. P. B. Chnrch, school and post office

within a mile of place. Good neighbors.
Call on or address.

WniiLIAM EWAET,
Berkeley P.O.,

319-tf HoUtu'icl'

PURLIC NOTICE.

Markdale, October llth, 1886.

We the undersigned merchants and
business seen of Markdale hereby agree
to close our respective places ofbusiness
at 7 o'clock p. m. the whole year around

excepting Saturday nights.

/- W. J. McFARLAND,
HILL BROS,

Signed, \ J.G.ANDERSON,
WM. BROWN,

V HASKETT BROS.
319-21

OIL PAINTING.
J>fifs Cornish, M. ^. If.

(Pnpn of Prof. Martin of the Hamilton
Lakes' College) is now prepared to give in-

stinetions in Oil Painting on Canvas, Wood,
Glass, Satin, &c.

PcMmahFaintiiig on White Velvets speeL

aity-

C asset may be formed torthwith.

8peeIiB«i8 of her work may be seen, and
terms made known at her Studio—^the Par-

sonage, Mark Street. Msikdale.

fOBDBBS TOB PAXXTIKO PBOKPTLT XXZCUTBD.]

STEAXBD!
To the premises of ITred Stefind. lot 35.

ean.7 Holland, about the first Aacut< C

hMdotesttle. a]lyeerliiig8,2 red staetB, 1

nd haOta, S spotted heifeiB.

The owner can have ttiem bj icoinag
pwipwity and pajing expooeet.

-
'

IVed Stafford.

'«ak|47.P-0.

WHISES! WHISKS! WHISKS!

BRAND ASSORTMEKT.

says.

It i£ a fact, as every one
that BUSSELL is the man

}

to repair your
properly.

Watch or Clock

\ooeoooooo eooooeeoOj
'

V-
•" TT—

GIVE mM A TEIAIi,

Every job warranted to fX9Q satis-

faction.

217-269
JIS. a. RUSSELL.

Shaving Brushes and Shaving

Mugs, School books and Stationery,

Purses, Pouches, Wallets, Toilet

articles and Pexfomery.

if you are in need buy
AT

STEPHEN'S
Drug Store, Markdale.

THE GENUINE SINGER

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWING -:- MACHINE
Should be sure and get the

SEMUINEHEWYOBKSIIIGEB
The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,
290 Markdale.

lEW SIEIISSmi
B. CAENAHAN would respectfully

intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding count!y that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street
in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to aumnfftctmre and keep
on hand a JarRe stoek of LIGHT and
HEA.yT HARNESS, kog and short tmrs
STRAW COLLARS, WHIPa, CMOS
BRUSHES. HABKESS OIL &c.

I will use only fint elass matenal and
those requiring uiyflJdBfr in the harness Use
will find it to Uieir interest to eall at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-
ness and dispateh. Solieiting a share of
public jMtronage. I am respectfolly yours.

R.CARNAHAN.

To Consimert ft Doaltrs
IN OILS,

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

RIY&L PUA£E LlttU

lUummating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

CA-STOR E. OIIL.
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Majiufacturers and Refiners,

TORONTO & LONDON.
Rep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby.

.'jp8-6m

YELLOW DIL
CURES RHEUMAtlSM

FREEMAirS
WORM : powders;

Aie plwsaat totske. Contain thrir own
'VS*tiv«> la a sale. sore, and etIeetaaM

r in CtaildsanatAdBltfc

Cahadiah Pacific r. r.
OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.
Taking effect Monday. July 28th, 1886.

GOING NORTH.

THE CHEAPEST YET
WeS9ll a» w Advertise.

AUV/imiBS// OF //FURNITURE
win be sold do«e to iHioIewIe priees for

Tho box! TUrfy Doyo.
Having a large stoek of Fomitore from

diffennt firms gives eusloaMn a good cbanee
to choose lAak tbsj want. All kinds of

PICTURE FRAMING
done al knrast fates. We also have «a hand

a large stoek of

Octsl^ts suid OofRns
mmA Fwicfai rnrBiskta^a.

vM^beeiBMlMftDthoeethatwillfSvarwwflbthar tetMB.at lowpiieen. Also

BE in Connection.

^^ A NAMLmi,
Hfit doer

totJEaae^'b i^a^

STATIONS.
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rTSii.rj30itiatf^nefPfm£i^»»^gimaaim <mm

of tribes m AfriJ
their herds of cattd

drop of cow's milk i
ik the milk ofthel
lot for human

being*at the idea that Mil
It a proper article J
lear the great laki
worth

seeing to lool

king cows and driakl

lany tribes, however
•tide of food. Hei
h by the nmnberc
ik he is squanderi
'neof them for

foou^

buy wives and othd
;hem only when the*

joozy True.

nf ret name that she had—
•'""but she liked it better than
''"

N'o one ever scolded her and

''^Topzy ;" it was always "Susie"
'

Jone wrong. And True? that

"h her mother, who loved to feel

^.4 <nrl was one to be trusted ;

''"'always
true. .

"^-nnv afternoon in June^ Toozy

nn t^*^ balcony, reading ; her

. r .Jeiuiy
w as amusing herself in

'% iui(i
Ixjth were about as happy

If
-.4^ > U '

-

''' K - ' *i

Ku'^^Toozy ?" called a voice.

I'^'our b'eail so I can see your face ;

''^
hides you

so I didn't know for
^^^

it was you or somebody else.

*'fInvbotly else,'' said Toozy, mak-

LiJe her for her visitor. "I

-riihing
that you would come over,

I didn't come to stay long, for
'"

rirls are waiting for me down at

fneitthe
woods ;

we are going to,
'

. . jije wild ones have come out

^ii after the rain last night, and

l^rfectly
lovely." .

'^vou had come this morning,"

^ her face clouding.
" I—I—

-
1 ought

to go this afternoon.
"

1 is away, gone to the sewing so-

i always" look after Jenny when
11

tell vou to look after her this

I Uattic.

,l„n't think she said anything

'r.liiy,
l'"t then, I always do it,

.j,sf "shetxpcjts
nie to do it !" an-

li,uU tiiink you might go just
, iiloa'i'.'il Mattie ; the servant

: let Jenny get into much mis-

'].,i!!VWiiv, your motner did not

JV.civ'aii'l
take care of her."

iiii'l ni't say anything about it,"

..vtrviiig
ti) (jiiiet

her conscience

. 'U'U.
"•

1 d'"«^^ I "'ill go- I

_.,i ;\H-fllily.

"

_<v it is sometimes to make our-

:,:vi- that it is right to do a
,. thing

J. wiiiit til do it I Let us take. care.

t was not altogether a happy
ktil (jut from under the "

big
\-a< t'.M> skills

went down the street

,e"t!ltl-s.

. ,Ji right, you see," said Mattie,
r.i.k ut .Jenny, ;is she swung, in her

;:a>l Toozy tried to comfort her-

t;he MOiils. The roses were beau-

i the fresh
'

air delightful, btit in

|.;all. Toozy did not feel as happy
blM seem. She did not w'ant to

,;;estinn?,
so she must smile and

::i>the afternoon wore on she be-

!t«, and at last thoroughly

i: something should happan to

itti'.ileil a, voice within her, "what
! 1 fall out of the hammock and
\Vli:it if slie should start out and

I'll" the woods herself !" Oh, dear !

:

aiiiigs might happen which she
::

tliou^'ht
of before !

.• "I the terrible things did hap-
"!ii-. When Toozy at last reached

>t<siipportiine, for theyhadgone on
I thinking of the time, until they
r
.iw.iy that it took fast walking

::iie ivfu then. Mother, father
v Mere seated around the table,

[ iittle was said about her absence.
Jinny, and not a word of reproof
But Toozy knew that she had

uL'. aiiilii rojiroving conscience is
t

reprovt'i- of all.

I-s Were fif.di in tlie vases, but
'>t their lieanty to her eyes.
"I w<is doing wrong, .mamma,"
^tlkv talked over it before bed-
"'1 not enjoy it at all."

, answered lier mother ;

" I
1 V. iir iiux\

]-]very wrong action
lite ami takes away the sweet-
i:v true at all, we must be true

I'Mthnm^di. That is the kind of ser-
j^'i^L'ts

us to give him ; let us ask
|:-? us to he always true."

The Sailor Pish.
•inn waters of the Indian ocean a
•niiir is found that has given rise
-'Mas tales among the natives of

',;:weal«nit. They tell of a won-
'.'tsn seen in the calm seasons

[^'t
terrible hurricanes that course

*-'ters. Not :i breath then dis-

r
;''«.

the sea rises and falls like

".'
gl:ws : su<ldenly the sail ap-

.>''",' '.vith rich pui-ple and gold-
'. ^ectuingly (Iriven along by a

"-. Uuit lonies, quivering and
ij :i hi'deckcd with , gems, but
v'Pl'ear ;is if by magic. Many
•; heard with unbelief this

•1,""'V'"'^
day the phantom craft

::;-u;fil to the crew of an Indian
'•,'

''i^

It
iias^L'd by under the stern

- the
ijiieer

"
sail

" was seen to

'j;\cantic sv,-()rd-iish, now known
•^*»- The sail

5iidi.

8cis80i»d and Penned:
Let the pigs into the orchard if you have

no other way of getting the windfalls picked
up.
A poor haK-eared for and orerworked

ram will cause weak and spindling lambs.
Don't forget it.

re,
To rush cattle into market when pricesare tending downward has a tendency to

lower them still more.
The use of many of the tools is over for

the season and they should be housed care-
fully for auother year.
The profits of the farm invested in per-

manent improvements are as surely and
safely invested as if in the best savings

i
bank.

i I must say that a man with a poor farm
and no money with which to buy manures,

, cannot do better than to collect all the night
,' soil he can find.

!
The U. S, Dairyman says that the cry is

that honest dairymen cannot compete with

j

men who use cheap fat in making bogus but-
! ter. In the same way how can honest milk-
I men who feed pure, sweet grain, hope to
I comi3ete with those who use rotten refuse or
swill ?

The dairyman who is most careful to fur-
nish shelter for his cows when the cold
rains and frosty nights come on, and who
feeds most judiciously, never letting his
cows shrink in their flow of milk unnatural-
ly for want of food of the proper kind and
proportion, is the one who will get the
most product.

My idea is that fruit growers Avho want
better prices should pay more attention to
the temperance reform. Plug up the sal-

oons, and we shall open a new maiket for
our fruits. It is a matter of business, fruit-
men. The less liquor sold, the more fruit

bought.
If you have turkeys that you intend for

the Thanksgiving market, be sure that you
keep them growing right along ; if they do
not come home every night v/ith full crops

.fill said crops up with grain of some kind.
You can't half starve a turkfey from the time
it is weaned until a few weeks before market
time, and then by extra feed make an extra
bird of it;

i

If oleomargarine were pink, blue or gi-een,
or readily distinguishable iu any respect
from butter, dairymen could not reasonably i

ask protection even though its sale destroy- |

ed their business ; for it could only do so be-
cause consumers preferred hog butter. The
people should be protected from fraud
whether they are producers or consumers. i

A correspondent of the Rural Xew Yorker
says : This year we have had all the fruit :

we could eat. We began with strawberries '

and are now eating apple sauce. We have
fruit on the table at every meal ; not a little

taste for each one, but a regular dish. We
have had no sickness. I figure that we have
saved at least $20 in the meat bill since May.We are all healthy and fat. Fruit eating
not only brings good temper and comfort,
but it saves dollars.

In conversation with two or three farmers
within the past week, one claimed that it

cost over two dollars a ton to harvest his'

hay crop ; the second presented figures to
show that the total expense was but a trifle

over one dollar ; while with the third the

expense was stated to be between three and
four dollars. These figures simply illustrate

the cost of doing business under different

systems, or want of systems. After all that
has been said,, there is not the attention

given to the cost of growing and harvesting
that there should be. We have not yet
learned the economy of farmiug, or that in
order to compete successfully the business
must be systematized.

was really
i'ed (hjrsal fin that was

.and was
ri'.'hly colored

'
in.lescent tints ; and as the

;%'mior near the surface of
r

;;-^'
great tin

naturally waved to

y-Mt.
troma distance, it could

r:-'"'Ken f,n- a curious sail.

p,^f
«e tishes attain a length of

,":"•,
'"^'^'i^^e large, crescent-

,Lv
'

long, sword-like, snouts,

^H great damage.
'"

a"?''^nean sea, a sword-fish is

.^^>ohasa large fin, but it does
^eat sword-lish of the Indian

•^^Wed Decided to Wed.

^!ista\
*^^ only girl I ever

^-
be married the 10th of

I*; Yon'i!'^
^^^'" ^'^i^^ a member of

ea ?^1 story about as
^' don't you ?"

The Pig-Peeding That Pays.

Every farmer, says Thomas D. Baird,
who makes the feeding of animals an impor-
tant par^ of his business ought to know that
their unremitting giowth is the only right
way of treating them. This is the course
which the most successful pork-raisers pur-
sue in feeding their hogs regularly and fully-

through winter and summer till they are

sufficiently fat in autumn. To fatten bogs
to the best advantage the pig should be fed
and managed with regard to a rapid and
continued growth. I know of no better

way than to sow rye in the fall for early
spring pasture. More than a month can be

gained in this way, for the rye comes on

early, while clover is slow to start, and
should not be turned on until in blossom.
After this it would be well to turn them in
a clover field where there is plenty of pure
fresh water, and give an additional feed of

sweet milk, . wheat bran, and commeal.

Pigs managed in this way have their bone
and muscidar frame well built up, their ap-

petites strong, their health vigorous, their

digestive powers active, and their ability to

assimilate all they can digest as strong as it

can be. Now the pig is in good condition
for forcing in the fattening process.

Many intelligent persons suppose that

poor animals may in a short time be chang-
ed into fat ones by stuffing them with rich

food. I have seen farmers who supposed
the more food they could get their hogs to

eat in a day or a week the faster they would

gain, become discouraged because the gain

I
-was not in proportion to the food consumed

' and in their disappointment come to the

mquired

'I
you punch

t Piigilistie
from

the lucky fel-

member,
*' and

coming to time at the

H Stt^ '"*° •" *steda fourth

I Sheu/^''^ °^«a chancel
IS to

marry me,"

conclusion that fattening hogs did not pay,
when the true reason was they were overfed

and excess of food was wasted. A fanner

may withhold the proper quantity of food

from his hogs'and even half starve them for

months and then glut t^em with excessive

food and thus hope rapidly to put them in

a fat condition. But careful observations

prove th& the profits of raising and fatten-

ing hogs are ret^ized only when they are re-

regularly fed from day to day with neither

too scant nor too heavy rations. Some ob-

ject to this mode ; they wish to finiah the

fattening in two or tluree months and think

it is too expensive to continue it tor one or

two years. Heavy feeding is not requisite

to keeping up the continued growing condi-

tion of an animal.

—- i.jf "

It is said that a " inule can not bray if a

brick be tied to his taiL" Yes, but what be-

comes of ti»e man who engineers the bnck ?

A correspondent wants
to know if the de-

tached notes in music ought not to be called

coupons.
• •

Among the many exteamdinary natwal
phenomena attaiding the eruption of Mount
Tfurawera, one which tqppears 1» me not the
least singular has been passed over in ctnu-

parative silence and without exciting com- '

ment, as far as I am aware, among the scien-
tific or unscientific pubfia talhide to the
fact of their being unable to make water
boil on that terrible night, wiien earth itself

appeared to be in a Mate of ebollitian. .1

give here the nuratiye from ifr. Mcfia^6
own lips :

' I made. George Baker, the cook, put
some water on the fire to make cocoa for the
women, who were cold and shivering, poor
souls, though holding up grandly. About
three-quarters of an hour afterward he met
me in the passage and said to me :" ' Come here, sir.'

I

" ' What is it ?' said I.

I

" ' I can't get the water to boil,' he said." '

Tut,' said I ;

•

poke up the fire.'
" '

It's a good fire, he replied, and so it

was, a glowing fire of blazing rata logs
—a

splendid fire.
* Put your hand in there and

feel it,' said he, taking the lid oflf the boiler.
"I did so, very gingerly, I can assure

you, and found the water as cold as when
we put it on. There were so many extraor-

dinary things happening around me that
this particular one did not excite my won-
der very much. I thought it was owing to
the electricity in the air. George Baker can
vouch, as well as myself, for the fact of the
water having been on the fire for fuU three-

quarters of an hour, and at the end of that
time being as cold as when it was put on.
We spoke of the circumstance to the others
at the time as being curious, but soon had
matters more serious to distract bur atten-
tion."

Now, surely here is a natural phenomenon
worthy the investigation of all our scientific

men, not only in New Zealand, but through-
out the civilized world. We of course all

know that the greater the atmospheric pres-
sure the greater the number of units
of heat required to make the water boil, but
some other deterrent cause must have been
at work in this instance, as after having
been placed for three-quarters of an hour
on a good fire the water remained absolute-

ly cold. What other cause was there ? is

the problem I suggest to our scientific men
as one well worthy of their research.
On the night of the Tarawera eruption the

Haszard family had in their cash box,
among other moneys, a half-sovereign lying !

on the top of four half crowns. During the
storm which burst over their devoted resi-

dence the building was struck by lightning.
On digging out the efiiects the working party
handed over the cash box to the friends of
the Haszard family. Mr. John P. Morpeth
of Ponsonby, at w hose house Mrs. Haszard
has been staymg, has now in his possession
the half sovereign and four half crowns,
which form a perfect curiosity. The light-

ningappears to have fused the coins together,
and in some mysterious way, though the
face of the half sovereign is not defaced, the

gold appears to have been driven through
the centre of each of the half crowais, as
each in the centre is colored the size of a shil-

ling as if with gold. As a souvenir of the
Tarawera eruption it is one of the -most re-

markable that has yet been exhibited.

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives such as

Pills, Salts,,&c., when you can get in Dr. Carson's
Stomach Bitters, a medicine that moves the Bowels
gently, cleansing all impurities from the system and
rendering the Blood pure and- cool. Great Spring
Medicine 50 cts.

A cat-boat is always dangerous when it

squalls.
A Free Figlit.

The great reputation of Briggs' Electric Oil is such
that it has induced unprincipled . persons to adopt
other names as near as possible. "The proprietors of

Briggs Electric Oil have the name and style of the
Electric Oil registered both in Canada and the United
States, and no one can use it but themselves.
Others hearing of the success of Briggs' Electric Oil

have adopted other names similar, such as " Eclec-

tric Oil," Electron Oil," &c., and are striving to
induce the public to buy them instead of the genuine
Electric Oil.

In fact so determined were they that they brought a
suit at Law, in the High Court of Canada, to deprive
Briggs & Sons of their right to control the same ; but
the Courts and the Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa
fully sustained their registered trade mark.

Briggs' Electric Oil cures Rheumatism, Neuralgias
Sprains and Bruises, complaints arrising from Cold,
such as Sore Throat, Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis and
difficult breathing.

ilfThe Galatea draws more water than the

Mayflower, but she dosen't draw it so fast.

^JtHHTUO .D WW
kTyaad

Mm^

WATEROU8 ENGINE WORKS OOk BnwtflnA and Winaiptf;

THE LEADING WOOD COOK
In 6 styles and S sizes. Don't Buy till you see it.

THE TORONTO STOVE & I'F& 00. (L'fl), TOEOHTO, OUT.

GURNEY'S
NEW HARRIS & MAMMOTH

STEEL DOME HOT-AIR FURNACES.

R

i

5

- ff
t

e

Tbe Host Effective, Clean, Durable and Economical Heaters In the Nariiet for warmlnK
and ventilating Churches, Schools, Public Buildings, Stores and Private Residences. Simple in construction
and easilv managed, capable of giving more heat with less consumption of fuel than any other heating appar-
atus. Jt^Alisolntely Cas Tlsht.'St Eight sizes "fflnrrls" and foar sizes "afanuttatk" are

made, and can be seteither ' Brick or Portable form. Correspondence solicited. For Catalogue and further
information address

TEE, E. 4 0. BUBHET CO, (Limited), HAKILTON.

THE ORIGINAL WOOD COOK
1
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P. McOullocifirb*
BARBISTBB, SOlilOZTOft, Ac.
OFFICE—oven ncFMumrt %^he,MABKDAIiB^i %
IMConey to ILioa.ii«

IaNDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(succBBSona to lavdeb tk hanos)^

BAUBISTEBS.
Solicitors, Prootors, No-

taries, ConTcyanoeri}, Ae. Money to
oan at lowest rates of interest.

Officw 16 Einff Street East. Toronto

MASSON * niASSOlf,

BABBISTEBS,
SOLICITOBS. «fte.

OmcxB—Owen Sonnd, in ViAer's
Block, Foolett St. ; Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFarland'g Store, on Friday and teinrday
every week.

J. Massok, Q. G. S. Massok. W. Masson.
N. B.—Private and Company's funds to inrest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

Wm. Brown,

XSSUER
OF MABRIAGE LICENSES,Ac

Commissioner in B. B.&c.

Conveyancing in all its bnuiches promptlj
attended to anil carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

surity.

WM. G. 8UTHRIE,
\ Plain A OmanMotal Pliuier

Onwiite the new

Pratbytariai jMnrch Mark-
ilili.

Azeliea, Comiees, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and omsBMntnl plastering ex-
eented at cheapest rates. Calfradning Lime
WaaliinK and fiepairs pcompfllj altered to,

SOS

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKER,

mam. furn isHiHas
supplied on the sliortes notice.

A. Splendid. Hearse
for hire at moderate rates.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBEELEY,

Issufe.' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

A few i<arms for sale. Tarms easy.
'

G. M. BRODIE, ^.D., CM.,

MEMBEB
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.
. tis'Office and residence, B. L. Stephen's

Drug Store, Markdale. 298-11

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

aBADUATE
OF TOBONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

tliird Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HODSE,

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenlmm Street,

MRKDALE.

—All kinds of—
FXJR]VITTJR.E

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

BOBT. ASKIN.

MABKDALE, ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

COMIVIERCIAL HOTEL
PEICEVZLLiE. Out.

Large and commodious Sample Booms
Good. Bed Kooms, <frc. The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

TH03. ATKINSON. Proprietor

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBEB OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,

Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST BECEIVEP

Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

MarMalD Roller lUI.

FABMEBS
HAVING No. 1. WHEAT

and preferring floor from their own
wheat, eau get it by bringing twenty bnshels

or mote.

Flour always on Hand
To give in exchange.

"Baker's Patent" and best family flour for

sale. Betail price p«r bbl. 94.60. Three
barrels or more, #4.10 to f4.25.

SHOETS, per ton »13.00

BEAN, •• - 10.00

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
farmers are. driving from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Boiler

Mill, and are so bighly pleased with
tue results that they always come
back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of ezchan(;e
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sore and
go to Piewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in CEish.

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

The
Markdale
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every Tl.
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Quarter coliiiiu T[^ i^t^H
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space
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advertisemVni^OO 5
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'''^'^PetH,.

msertion,non^.a,.el'^^';;«ead.^^Editonal notices n"''*'
amnio cents per li'nelT'^sialort

e^h subsequent inS^"*"*"-
t>tray animals &p „/ .

f
o paper d^o 'm ^eds^e,arb paid except at tl"""!."".''^ all
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The Staxd.ird office1«!
ment of poste- as well a 1' 'Pl*'"tieffi,|
cial attention to order L '^"'".T*. vl
fiUedwith dispatch

'"^y"»»'l. ^^

'roi.

recommits iS^^^Si.^,.
eases.
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^'""'«s «iid
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For Dyspepsia and Liver' Com.i I

.:'t,
jirti

Mrs. Mari,iUrs. Mary Tlioinpsou rf Tn.™. 1
aifiicted with Tai,eV,Vn> s?!?**!was removed by one Lctlle ofif^Worm SyruxJ. . ^'•U3i|

Abe ¥(

Largest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont, Will he sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N, B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HAEEISON.

FOE SALE.

MARKDALE.
The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above
liremises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of public
patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
Btabling and attentive hostler.

D. McIjEAN, Proprietor.

J, J- IR.^WI1V, ~V, S.
Honorary Graduate of Ontario

Veterinary College.

Horses exam-
ined for sound-
ness and certi-

ficates given.

Veterinary Medicines Kepi and Dispensed.

Treats all dis

eases of domeS'
tic animals. '

EUGENIA HOTEL
EUGENIA FALLS - - - Ont.

J. McAleer, - - Prop.
The public may lelv on receiving every

necessary attention aa to Eatables, Drink-

able and Horses Care. 291

F'agsliioiiable Tailor,
OVER MACFAKLAND's STORE.

\ PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

CHARGES MODERATE.
CAIjLS promptly ATTENDED.

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,
MILL STREET, Opposite Standard OtSce,

MAEKDALE.

ISAAC STBiVSOM.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work Ruaranteed..
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Kesidence, MABKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& AECHI-

Markdale Woolen Mill.

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done
iu a workmanlike manner and ou

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solitited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, I88C F. J. BITCHIE.

BE SUREi^g GET YOUR
t.^t

—?KOM-

4 THOROUGHBRED
DUEHAM BULL

CALVES.
All from noted fami-
lies.

"Will register in the Canadian .Herd-
Book. Inquire of

H. Parker,
Diirham.

TVEXIT VISIT
Oct. 19th at the Markdale House.

N.WASHINGTON, M. D.,

THROAT & _LUN6 SURGEON-

^J± C. p. S. O., Graduate Victoria University,
ii! iT'^ nonor, also passed the examinations of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
the same year, and after having devoted years to
the special study of diseases of the Throat and
liiings, is prepared to treat nearly all the cases
which may come before him successfully. Dis-
eases treated. Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Loss01 Voice, Kemoving Enlarged Tonsils, Growthsirom the ^ose also removed. Chronic Bronchitis,Asthma and Consumption. "The Method. Inha-
lation."

on JIai.e miserable liv

Yellow
^in.Shilob-sViSi^tHcure. For sale liv P t t' ,

"
P*'it.|

by B. J., btephou, UruMsst, Markdale
j

mg on ibeSu..mra-L, Liver and LeUmoviD- all oLitraciiciis.

_^

A Xa.al IN-.TKCTOU free With eacl, Uk\
Shiloii :> ( :itaiTh H.iiiedv. Price SO Jl
For sale

bj; H. L. Stephe:., Drucast &
dale. '

11

Freeman's ^Voira fordcvs
weagimlilttt

take, and exj-d all tinusof womsfroiiitH.
dren or aur.itx.

ShIL! ll's CaIA!;!:!! PiEMEDT—
apositiveCR' '''~'

'k^
Kpiioiia aud CautwMl

ji. h. Stt-iilien, Druggist, 5ki-|

for Cati'jTi

For sale by
dale.

Dr. Carson's CataiTh Cnre; DO nii?l

no ppiv.
about it.

A.sis:
"

:Slcfiieu, your diKjslI

BUILDER,
CONTEACTOE,

TECT, Markdale.
1241T

WEAVING.

nil kinds of Custom Weaving. Besidence
oM stand, opposite Preslijtcrian Churcli.

Highest. Peaise.T1;o v,-?iI known
drafinj

N. C. Polspn A- Co.- of Kingston, witeito
I

Dr. Fowler's Extract of wild Sirawkm "x I

long been coij^--i..li.red the best remeiij.'-Tl

Suimner coniiijpjntsin tbe'r.iarket.arJaJil

that thiiir cnsiomers speajj in the
lii;!s.-:|

terms ofits mentS: AYild Ptrawbenri- k\

best kRo^vn 't-iijccly for Cboiera
Moferj

Dj-seu'.ry ai;d all Lov.o! complaiiits.

WiEY Yi'iLL Yor coui^h cough when Sii- 1

loli's Cnre will. givo immediate relief.
P»j

10 els., 50 otsaud il. For sale by B. If

Stephfii, I3ra^'p:ist, rdarkdtle. i|

In A Di:cfiKP.oi>; CoNi'rrioK.-Any nai

women orcbild is a dai)gcronseo!!ditioii«|

nfgk-c-tiiic n. constidate str.te of the 1»«1-M

There ran be 110 perfect health witl)ontsii;|

gular action of thi's function. BnrdocilB

Bitters cures cMiffipatioii hv
impai'iiS'l

liealtli ytone to ell the secretions.

Toronto, August 5th, 1886.
CATARRH OF MANY YEABS STANDING

CUBED.

TO SCHOOLjrROSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School F'lwnitiire,
Having returned to Markdale. iii order to S?,"f|f^'L*'^^J°^P°^

SEATS and DESKS,
be more convenient fcr my customers. I beg j-'^A^^^i*'* .^^^^' ^^-i °t tHe latest

to announce tliat I am now nrerared lo do design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
exs, for cheapness, comfort and compactness
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Bend for
cataloi^ue to Chatswortii P. O.
181
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R.J. SPROULE,FLESHERTON.
Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money

Iieuder.' Dewte, Mortgages, Iieases and Wills
drawn up andValuations madeou shortest notice

Charges ver^- low. Aimlv to
K. J. SPROULE,

Money Lender & Postmaster, Flesherton.

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as there

IS m the market, and' at the lowest
possible prices, besides it is so cou-
veuient for getting repaurs besides
when bnymg from a distance.

Have some style about vou and

fr^oTouiur^
enter arise by buying r"Knto"aSftiI*??**

"^^ ^°°8 Sm^«>«-
"^'

c«?i^i^J^*'-/*™ pleased to expressmy extremesatisfaction at the results of your"NewMkthod"of Inhalation which has cured me of Cat&rrh ofa very troublesome character; m factIjl the

Vou?Vreat1^«^n% ^?"^ ^^I^ "^« any'^elief butyour Treatment, from the first, gave great easeand in a few months entirely cSrid m^faS
^^°jr^ ^^T^- i **° honestly recommend

cSe^raTiSL^' '"^^^" ^ '««^ ^^^ ^«"1
Yours truly,

GEO. GOULDINO,
^P*^9- Tnmbull, Gait, Ont.,
also W. H. Storey & Son, Acton.

Dr. Washington will make monthly visits

ANPB£W McGILL.

MONEY
To Loan on real aetatc securitr. Simplo
Interest, low rates, anfl ea<»T terms,

C. W. BUTLEDGE.
275 Standard Office.

6 PEB

MOFEYTO LOA».

Monev loaned on Farm or *«»wii 'nopatty *
Upwost fate, of

i»*«f̂ ^^*^
Convcjaafisr A.BB«tuiaat«^

ON real estate secmity, at low rate of
in.tere8t, no oommisdaa chaised Bnsi

ness Strictly ConfiilsBtnl,

J. S. BLACK,
^^

P«n«na. P, 0.

AGENTSWANTED.
Steady Employment to Good Men

NONE NEED BE IDLE
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL

We Pay either Salary or Commission

]()nSMABT MEN wanted at once toi-VU canvass for the sale of CanadaGrown Nursery Stock.
^anaoa

THE FONTH1I.I. NURSERIES
LAEOESX IN- CANAI.A : OVER 400 ACRESDon t apply unless you can furnish first-class Beferencesand want to work. No r.omfor hizy men; but can employ any nnmb^of energetic men Who want work.^ Z7r!Z

STONE fe WELLINGTON,
Nurserymen,

.. . Toronto, 0.\t.

Liver Uojii plaint Causes Dyspepi

ti ou.

Liver Coinp]aint Causes SiclJ

Dizziiies.=,

Liver Complaint Causes All

Liver Complaiiii.C:iu.56sTiiree-fortbs oi»'|

diseases, ,
_ rt,,»si

Liver Comrlaint cuied by Dr. Lm
|

Liver Cum.

Hehdoche BiMOL-ssEss.-''Whe«w,^

feel out of sorts. biUous, my hvenw"'^
iuK right, 0,. racked ^vitll a

l^^adaj ^
Chase's Liver Cure. Them^fXi
nelit from one dose of your W^fj^fj^i,
in many bottle..' of some iB«dicine.,

McNasscr Boml Heail. ,

lIoncBS in thexe e

f
individual or Si

J a line for the

\ a line each Buh

Iis8 Minnie Dot

Toronto. .

;is8 Maggie Mi]

(nths vacation.

on't forget She

sto-morrow (P:

[iss Emily Ste]

adon. Man., so:

ft had a pleasa

llough, of Walte

SuiLOu's CcKE -srill iamed
,k1 .Bronchitis

byXiVstepheu, Urnggist
whooriuK cougii, «"''

^ifof^;;^^..
i I

Health is Wealth !

FARM FOR SALE.

e»Bjisnt
Trill be sold eueap and on

1 of payment, for farther putiealaisw premises, or by letter to
}. S. BLACK.

Have you ever tried McGregor & Papk.„Carbohc C«^ to sores of ^y kin* » it i'beyond doubt the very beat pien^ntmr. •

the market for heS^ and^cSmg SSrefBourns. Cuts, Pimples. Blotches, an| ig S

"^^°"
*C^S"'« «^'»0"0

H«Te yon an old Sate, Cut. Born Rr«,»^

Boogh Hands OTP«!e? If so, th^ iTJJJi

Dr. E. C. West's ISacye and Brain treatment a
fSteSS^f'?:!^* torhysteriT'SiSSf^n*
vTusions, fits, nerrona ueoraUtia. headache narv-

^^««y. d«»yanddSaS.l5S,5SroW^

eiS««l?^^ 5?«naato(rrh<Ba caused byover-SS'^M^ bain.«elf*bns6or OTer-indiUg-
S?hS?*^'^* oontalna one month's trmtaoat,

««™, ^^ ^"^MMTiE sixMiels.
wto2x*K,"*- ^tt»«»»l>«rt«t.ei«rfby

?.tnteror^s^^iM-.Tr^f^
a core.

» tim most p*

Fat.vll Attacks.- Among U^e
^^.

valeut fatal and sudden attach o
^ f^]

are those incident to the
summ^^^^

such as Cholera ^^fVi P"^,
Diarrlia;a..D.v8eutr7 ^''^Jf .,g, x^\
fatalin a few hours. Thf* ^'f^^fffilj

remedy Dr.
Fowlerf

Ext"*
^5

Strawbery' should be at hana,

emergency.
.« a recent

!«'

fromE.D.Dowton.ofDe^»«^^ejf
states that he has

recojer^^£
,«' ^^^

form of Dyspepsia
after

suffej^^

years ;
and Avhen a

^^"f
'

Ved ^Z^ I

Lunced him iBcnraWe
ie m^^ |

Blood Bitters, six bottles
01

his health. . _,^ eiiie.*

A Speeey CcKE.-f^^^a C^/J
Dysectry, Cholera Morbus. ^f "JMlg, J>UiV_.

stLach and Bowels,
a°*

.

jo ^'•toftner bwand

there

Summer Complaints, tfl^^j^^ f^^
more reliable tuau Pr- '

^^0-"
* '

A.TcaqiBaACo.

TV-iFd Strawberry. ^^'^Jntaral
S^"

those who buy it are °°"'

confidencacfitsmonts. ^
the only P^^^f

' S^ i»^ rS"^
Complaints. Indigf J, ol^}^l\
we are telling

Pl».^:;3y.
ho
J^jTj

uponhmi4ieds^;S*2iby'«J
stored to perfect »2',on^
would therefore «Jji*«y„,boTeJf
are a subject or«>y^ core? '^-

give McG^gor
« Spew .^ ^

»4o,

'<^
letters,

'V their

convinced. ^- -„x.„i,en
It i«.«''LJl^Si^



an a iuiyft^^iaiw^?«y»i'r^WM».»x*a:.^aafc^P*--ii 9S*u(i«>MS4k«frt-WftrV

.i:i;lLimg.li:

'Mt^KUl* JWHillMwua*

IP

'• HEW TO THE IiIl«iE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY;
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fAbb
STOeK

1 ii^^Tiroerit quality and Prfee, not

equalled
in Central Grey.

s flflc/ y/ork Warranted.

ftr.A.BBOWN
- Jewfelter,

MAEKDALE.

Ml. of Toronto w,!
m. 8

feetcfwhiclJ
cttle of Dr. Lo;V

sting and Jr»Rraol
ad oOcectP.- For saJd

ist, Markdale.

ai)(l
purgative, ac'J

er and Bowels, re j

lois are agreeable tJ

of worms fromchilJ

KPT—a positiveccrol

uid Canker Motillil

11, Druggist, Marli-^

h Cnre; no curd

u, your drnggist,]

vfll known drag fir

liDRston, writes thatl

fild Strawberry baaj
le best remedy iorl

Jie market, and adds

:ik in the highest!

,1 8traw> .avis thel

Cholt^ '. MorbusJ^

soEiplaii^ts.

j.iTio'.—Any man,!

^roiis condition wlirn I

tr.te oi the bowelsJ

I'calthwithontaK-l

on. BnrdocdBloodI

on by impartiig
^l

crctions.

's Dyspepsialndiges

ses Sick
Heria«k»j

mses All ^^'A

Three-forths
of all

|

a by Dr. Caiase*

gg —"WheDerer
1 1

'a headache I

tJ"
I

iPreismorerealM-l

, medicine,
^^"^i

and Other Items.

I v^ncES in f'"'^"'? cohimns intended to bevefil

T;iiu!rf««(
'" Society will hevliarged t/'ti

'

1 line for thf first innrtion and five

I line each snlxequetit insertion.

I V;;s Minnie Douglas is visiting frfei^a

[lironto.

•fes Mafjgie Miller is absent on '& two

Ictbs vacation.

I Don
t forget Shcpherclson's big credit

^e tomorrow (Friday.)

hiissEmily Stephens returned hdttk

jdon. Man., some weeks ago.

IfE had a pleasant call irom Dr. 5^
Ijough, of Walter's Falls, on ^Pd&day
I;'"

I Over GCO jicrsons bave professed <}?*•-

Iffiion Dp to date under Bev's Joues

i Small in Toronto.

I'jIfs. a. L. Moohe, of Thessolan, has

^a visiting frioiwls in Holland ; return-

liiicme on Wednesday.

Is the Paddy Burns "Coal Conspiracy

tK, Toronto, all the itefendents have

Icn sent up to the Assiaas.

I Ilie snowand rain of Saturday lanH

day last left the roads in a very

|irpy
condition.

e have ofteu heard of "the five senses,
' '

r sixth is supposed to be the sense of
I importance.

I

llr. Isaac Stinson's brick residence is

Iproacbing completion, and will -pre-

pt a very neat appearance when
ted.

pill.
Taylor and John Radd Mathews

pnmed
home last Saturday after spend-

; two weeks with friends in Saruia
i
vicinity.

I Ihe Bruce Telescope, published at

fsierton. issueda mammoth exhihloon
tlier which was a credit totheenter-

p-ang
publisher, J. Stephens.

Bonnell Bros., of Walter's Falls, are

fA'^ fellows, and are doing a big
Bess in the dry goods and grocery
• Give them a cali if you want

tjains.

^TER is peeping in upon us, and ao
' than six of our young men are ^e-

p-'-ngforitby letting their whiskers
A

dirty looking lot of boys
ticust

say.

[fe-
R. JIcNally has purchased a lot

-sse Rae's tailoring estabhshment,
'^11 build a carriage and blacksmith

iiMnediately. In the meantime
P»otks in Noble's shop.

^ *oice
building lot for sale in » first

location in Markdale. Apply to
'

=>

Bowes, or R. 0. WTiitby, owner.

[<^atfGED Haxds.—The large block in
"^lalk

formeriyowned by Mr. T. Han-

^ and S. Bell, and larown as the Han-
'

Slock has been purchased by S.
1 and -will in the future be known as

r ^^^ Block.^ [Dundalk Hacald.

yss
Dundalk Herald says that "Mr.

[^s
has moved into the house re-

Vacated by Mr. Hall." It's no
"Qer the weather took such a sadden
"^e for the worse, when Wigdns is

"near.

Wf^^^^'^°^*^'™'ice hasreturned
I'^fonuersiae and shape—same as

'^'
*^<i donned a new heaiaing,

Advance is a well printed aispy

„ _^y ^^ paper and we are pleas,
^ in

it, the above indications of

ty.

Toronto Mail Co. have received

5

°'
letters

threatening the destmc-

j^

*^ Mail
building by dynamite

W °'*^^"^ temperance principles.
sort of -wretches are ihe anji-

*

party anyhow?

J. G. Akdebson has somethin^^ of in-

terest to tell you. Read hiftlid. in An-
other colomn.

It is reported that the toller mill ait

Walter's Falls is soldtoMr.Stebt.Ckci.
of St Marys, as Mr. Clark owned ihe
mill two yeturs ago and bad *o sell on
account of poor healtii (&«» which he

greately recovered) it gives s^teskt satia.

faction to the farmers in thecommunity
as Mr. Clark is -a therough i^ntleman
and a good mille(.

We have aquantS'ty <e€ «eat blank

-receipts at the Stansakd office, for sale

in books of 50 or 100 ; and to %hose who
will pay their account in full, or their

arrearages on the paper, or become
subscribers, paying in advace, we will

fill up one of the above blanks and hand
it over without charge. Calland secure

one free.

THinH^DAY^ (3cT. S8.—The 60 acre farm
of the lateT&os, Briggs, west quarter of

lot 6 in -the 1st con., St Vincent^ in a

good stwte of cultivation,-andwithsi>len-
did buildings. Also the east quarter of

lot 6 in the 1st con., St Vincent, 50 acres,

well cultivated, goodbuiL^gs auid slpen-

did water. A quantity offarm stock &c. ,

will be sold the same day. Terms easy.

Sale to commence at one o'clock. Wm.
Fahsox, Auctioneer. W. Hartman, W.

Holdship, Executors.

Thb Natural History Society at -To-

ronto would like to get some deer-mice

and black squirrels for Qieir collection.

Any one desiring to furmsh same would

confer a favor on the So<aety by leaving

them with Dr. Bro£e «t Stephen's Drug
-^(Ate, Markdale. K. S.—Deer'mice

may be found in -old stubs sand hollow

logs.

Rev. Mb. Cobnish 'has announced two

special sermons lor next "Stenday. In

the morning on "Womens' Work for

J«sns,** and in the evening •*I$i« Tem-

^raisnce War Cry." These are topics of

great importance to the Christian

Church, and all interested therein are

invited to be present.

Last Sunday Rev. W. Ayers, of Flesh-

erton, supphed very acceptably the pul-

pit of Bev. Mr. Cornish in this village,

he beingengaged preaching anniversary

sermons on behalf of the chorch in

Flesherton.

Mr. R. McNally and family have re-

moved to Markdale where Mr. Me.

will carry on his business of carriage

making. Mr. McNally enjoys the repu-

tation of being a good workman and a

sober and industrious man, who had

many warm friends here who regret his

departure froto our village. We wish

bim every prosperity in his new home.
—

fChatsworth News. .

Thb Rev. A. J. Parker, of Priceville,

rejoices in the possession of a new par-

sonage. The congregation there are to

be congratulated on having one of the

best parsonages on the District. Con-

veniently sttuated near the church. It

is a credit to th^ village and the Methor

dist people. On last Friday a tea-meet-

ing was held there in aid of the parson-

age, building fund. Rev. Mr. Comish

assisted in adding interest to the occas-

ion by giving them a telling address on

••Methodism—its Chief Characteristics."

The choir, under the leadership of Dr.

Hickson, did great credit to themselves

intheir excellent selections and the way
in which they were rendered. Owing

to the Htfflcmy weather and bad roads

the attendance was small. Nearly all

the funds necessary, however, to liqui-

date the debt has been provided.—Com.

reaching for his gon and caught hold

of it by the mufzle, when it went off,

tearing away a portion of his hand, and

lodging the contents in his abdomen,
and caused^him to fall out. Mr. Smith
at once rushed to his assistance, and got
him out of the water, after which he
was conve3^ to Dr« Cameron's office,

and from thence home. Although he
was quite conscious and spoke to those

around him, his wounds were of such a

character that there was no hope of his

recovery, and he died at two o'clock

Thursday morning. Mr.Brownhasbeen
for several years past employed during
summer season as assistant in this

Custom House, and was well known and

highly popular amongst the young men
of the town. His parents and family
have the sj^mpathy of our citizens

generally intheir very sad bereavement.
— [Owen Sound Times. .[Deceased

taught school a few years ago in this

neighborhood and was very popular. Ed
S.

> «> «

Stbatfobd, Sept. 24th, 188S-

It gives me pleasnse to recom-
mend Dr. Jags Medioiae to all

who may be sffuering from Lung,
Liver or kidney complaints, as I

have found it thoroughly efficient

in my own case, in fact I found
it the most usefiil medioiae Ihad

eyer m my house.
Wit. MowAT, Mowat'B Bank.

D"JUGS

LUNGS
LIVER i

BLOOD '

BUSINESS LOCALS.

passing eventsin pleasant colorsand the

perusal of his paper isi a pleasure to the

people. Pastethis bitofproverbialphil-

osc^hy in some place where all persons
can perceive.

Thieisto oer^y<that Ihaye used MoQregors

Speedy Cnre for Dyspepsia and Liver Com*

plaint, and do honestly say that if it cost

me one hundred ($100.00) a bottle I would
not be vithoat it, as it has done me more

cood than idl the.medicines I ever used, and
I feel like a new man.—Yours truly, Ai<ex.

Stksl, Garleton Place, Ont. 'I'his medicine

is for sale at 50c. and 1(1.00 per bottle at a.
L. Stephen's Drug Store. 1

Credit Sales

On Monday, Ist November, James

Lamb will sell a very large quantity of

farm stock, implements, &c. Sale at 12

o'clock. For particulars see large pos-

ters. Geo. Noble, auctioneer.

Mr. Robert Freeborn, lot 41, con. 1,

Holland, will 8ell,on Tuesday, 2nd Nov-

his valuable stock ofhorses, cattle, sheep,

vehicles, &c. Sale at 1 o'clock sharp.

Usual terms. Geo. Noble, auctioneer.

Geo. Noble, auctioneer will sell by

pubhc auction in Markdale on Saturday,

23rd inst. The following goods and

chatties, household furniture, &c: Bugg-

ies, Cutters, Cows, Pigs, Harness, Sew-

ing Machine, Rifles, Cooking & Box

Stoves, Chaurs and other articles. Sale,

1 o'clock. Terms made known at time

of sale.

Hollancl Centre.

Hugh Mercer, merchant, has been

very ill for sqme weeks with billiouM

fever, but we are glad to report him on

the mend, and trust he will soon be out

among us again.

Our last cattle fair was not large, but

mostly all the cattle out were' sold at

tait prices.

We understand that Mr. Jas. Londry,
of Owen Sound, is about to occupy the

"Queen's" Hotel here in the place of

Mr. Fitzgerald.
Mabbied.—On the 13th, by Rev. Mr.

Fairlie, Mr. Christopher Farley, to Miss

Isabella, daughter of Mr. James Hare,
all of Holland.

We expect more of our batchelor

friends wUl shortly capture a Hare, or

some other kind of companion.

: - I

If you have a watch or dock to repair,

take it to Russell, Flesherton

J>ye Stufis.—AH colors at

the Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

$80,000 to loan on easy terms and at

low rates of interest Wm. Jackson Mark-
dale.

Yon can save 25 per cents by buying

your clocks, jewelry, spectacles &c.,

at the noted jewelry, Flesherton.

Mabedale Markets.—^Fallwheat 70 to

75 cents; spring wheat 65 to 70; barley
35 to 55; peas 48; oats 26; batter 8>

to 15; eggs 16; potatoes 40.

Just received a large invoice of Rub-

bers and Overshoes. Choice stock ;

splendid value. Wm. McLeod, Mark-

dale.

House to rent in this village. $3.

per month. Apply to P. McArthur,

Traverston, or at this office.

W. J. Rowe has a large quantity of

good sound baswood lumber for sale at

$5.00 per thousand ; also all other kinds

of lumber, and good shingles for sale

very cheap for cash.

Weab American Rubbers, neat and

stylish. All sizes for ladies and gents

at Wm. McLeod's, Markdale.

Why is it business is so good at Bar-

head mill this fall? It is because the

farmers has good wheat, and prefer the

flocff from their own wheat every ti^e.

Jackson keeps repairs for Wilkinson

Fleury, Sylvester and McGill's plows.

Old metal taken in exchange.

Comb along with your grain for chop-

ping to W. J. Rowe's mill, no delay in

return trips ashecanchop sixtybushels

per hour, chopping done every day.

Russell, Flesherton, can sell you
watches, clocks, Jewelry and spectacles
at'lower prices than any other dealer.

Give him a triaL .

MINERAL POISON.

Nothing but pure extracts from plants and

roots are used in preparing McGregor's

Lung Compound, the modern and popular

remedy for Colds, Coughs, jjronchitis. Asthma

and all affections of the throat, lungs and

chest. All mineral jwisons and dangerous

substances are avoided, which renders it

safe for children or adults. Sold at 50c. and

$1.00 per bottle at R. L. Stephen's, Drug
Store. Markdale. ^

The Four Cardinal Points.—^The four
Cardinal points of health are the stomach,
the liver, the bowels and the blood. Any
irreiiiilarity of their action brings disease and
derangement to the hole spstem. Begulate
their condition with Burdock Blood Bitters

to secure peifeci health.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, yoa
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of

Shiloh's Vitalizer. It iieyer fails to care.
For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale. A

Handt to Have.—The most useful medi-
cine you can have in the household is Hag-
vard's Yellow Oil. It cures rheumatism,
neuralgia, sore throat, aches, sprains, bruises,
burns and all external or internal painful
conditions. Keep it at band for ready use.

A Modern Miracle.—^In a recent letter
from W. B. Dow^on, of Deloraine, Ont., he
states that he has recovered from the worst
form of dyspepsia, after suffering for fifteen

years; and when a council of doctors .pro-
nounced him incurable he tried Burdock

>
Blood Bitters, fiix bottles of which restored
his health.

Hexr and Renewed Subscrip-
tions since.last report*

H. Edwards Markdale (New) Jan 87.

Wm. Mntiie •• Jan 88.

J, McKay " Jan 87.

W.H. Walker " " ".

Mrs. J. Irwin » (New)" ".

Charlie Lawrence
" " "•

J. W. Sargent Toronto (New)
" "

G. H. Williams, Berkeley (New) Jan 87.

J. Lund " Sept 87.

ThoB. Armstrong, Holland Centre (New)
Jan 88.

W. B. Fleming, Owen Sonad Jan 87.

R. J. McCoy Owen Sound "
".

M. Irving, Manitowaning July 87.

P. McArthur Traverston Jan 87.

John MoNicolli North Star, Mich. Jan 87.

Rev. W. H. W. Boyle. Paris, Oct. 86,

John Bruce, Wyman.'Mich (New) Jan 88.

Thos. Duncan, Flesherton (New) Jan 88.

James Middleton, Edmore, Mich (Neir)

Jan 88.

Shiloh's Catarrh Bbhedt—a positive cure
for Catarrh. Dipheiia and Canker Mouth
For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale. A

Prof Low's Magic Sulphur Soap is high
recommended for all humors and skin dis-
eases. .

Freeman's Worm Powders are agreeable to

take, and expel all kinds of worms fromchil
dren or adults.

"Eeader," in infonmng you of the wonder-

ful remedy for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis. Consumption, and all affections

of the throat and longs, we feel that we are

doing you a great kindness, as if yon have

any of the above complaints, if you will only

try it we vnll guarantee satisfaction in every
case or money refunded. Ask for McGregor'

Lung Compaund. Price 50o. and $1.00 per
bottle at B. L. Stephen's, Dmg Stora

Markdale. 3

Shiloh's Curb will immediately relievecroup

Whooping Cough, and Bronchitis. For sale

byB.L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

Fatal AociDKra.—Our citizens were

shocked by the news which spread

around town yesterday^ afternoon of s

dreadfoliaocidentwhiehhadjnst occurred

near the mouth of the river. Itappeats

that Mr. F. Spnrgeon Brownwwit
down

there to shoot ducks in company with

Mr. Smith, a commercial traveller.

Mr' Smith got ont of the boat and went

along the shore, while Mr. Brown kepi

in ^M shallow water of the marsh

presently a shot was heard, and Mr.

Smiai,lookedoTOr,fonndth»tMr.Bfwni

budfrllenoirtoftbehort.
Heh^tfeea

HxHD CBS Bmousmss—" Whenever I
£eel out of sorts, bilious, my Uvernot work-

ing right, or racked with a headache I take
Chase's Liver Cure, There u more real be-
nefit from one dose of your Liver Cure than
in many bottleu of some medicine."—John
MeNaaser Bond Head.

Pay tiie Printer.

An exchange tells its read«s how to

mind tiieir '!p's" in the following para-

graph: Persons who patronize papers
should pay promptly, for the peconiary
prospects of the press have a peculiar

power in pushing forward pubhc pros-

perity. If the printer is paid promptly
and his pocket bookk^ phletorie by
prompt paying' patrons he puts his pen
to the paper in pesos, hispaxagraphsare
m<ae pcanted, he psmts his pktaresof

BIRTHS.
Whttbt—At Providence B8y,Manitonlin,on

the 22nd September, the -wife of Mr. Wes.

Whitby, of a son.

SALTBHHU CUBED.
eOregor A Parke's CarboUc Cerate has

been tried and fcund to be the only positive

cure for Salt Buume, Pimples, lotohes on
the face or hands. Cuts, Bums. Bruises, or

any Sore that nothing else will heal. Try
MoQtegor il; Parke's Carbolic Cerate Price

25e. per box at B. L. Stephen's Dmg Store

Markdale. *

National Pills are a mild purgative, act-

ing on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, re -

moving all obstmctions.-

'Hacemetace." a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25cts and oOcents. For sale

by B. L, Stephen, Druggist, Markda le. A

A Nasal Injector free with each botte of
Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy. Price 60 cents.
For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist Mark-
dale. A

YoTJNG Peoples' Conceet.—The wea-
ther was most unfavorable on Wed-

nesday evening last, yet a good number
turned ont to the entertainment. The

young folk had evidently made great

preparations both in fitting up the

stage and getting- up a difficult and
elaborate programme. Many of the

plays were well performed, calling
forth the hearty applause, and repeated

laughter of the audience. Owing tothe

downpour of rain during the eveiiing

together with the size of the room
(fhe rink) made it diffi::ult to hear as

well as act. Mr. Isaac Chambers .^ave

two songs in French which were .veil

given and highly appreciated : He has
an excellent voice.

Many of the Characters, and ':

deserve special mention, but tini'

not permit. The financial resulr

^tisfactoty.

lays
will

was

WhyWill You congh oough when Shi-

loh's Core -will give immediate relief. Price

10 eta.. 50 .etsand |1. For sale by B. L.

Stefiheb, Druggist, Markdale . . A

PATENTS

I^. Carson's Catarrii Cure ; bo core

ae pi^. Ask Stephen, your
aboakit.

XnmT & CO.. of the SfimTlwo AMEKt'
ttnuetoaet aa SolloUur* for /'iitenta, Cavr .

Miirka. Cupyrifchts. for tbe Uaited etate^
j^cUnd. Fraoce, GenDanr. etc Hand 1
l>:!ienta sent free. TIilrtT-MiT«Mrcars'fe:-
l^atentsobUtned thnraahinnnrftCO.-u

In Oa»Smnmnc AMEBi^AX, tha htrser
moat widely tircnlatcdaeienaSe paper. 4^
WeeklT. ^«Bdkt encntrlnKS anO^tiitr

-

fOnnatfon. Speoimra tutpr oJJw« ?««•»
-^

tONiiHontfrpa, AA^rfnMVJnXjtCO^
~

AaxuGAX («ee. aa-BioaAwi^. New T^:.

. con-
Trade
-T^da.
Hboat
icnoe.
nOceO.
t.aaA
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The following Irisa. remaiks are-qnot«d
from Htcdth, an V^i^uh v^otAikj devoted 'io

scientific hygiene :'!*•'

"A cause of imperfect digestion b fa-

tigue. When we start on a walk it does not

matter much whether the road is rough or

not ; any little obstacle is avoided with ease

and we thread our way over rough stones,

through tangled heath, or over a quaking
bog, without difficulty. Our nervous sys-
tem is in full ^'igor, and preserves perfect
co-ordination among the movements of the

different parts of the body; so that one helps
the other, and all difficulties are surmount
ed. But when we are tired a little rough-
ness in the road will causjp us to stumble,
and an unexpected stone may give us a sud-
den fall. The wearied nervous system no

longer co-ordinates the movements of.the
various parts of the body, that they may
work together for a common end.
" The same thing occurs with the various

parts of the intestinal canal. If the nervous

system is exhausted by previous fatigue, or
' debilitated by illness, the requisite co-ordin-

ations may not take place, and biliousness

or indigestion may be the result. How oft-

en do we find the meal taken by a person
immediately after a long railway journey
disagrees with him, and either causes sick-

ness or diarrhoea, or a bilious headache ?

Forty winks after dinner is not always a bad

thing ; but forty winks before dinner is cer-

tainly much better.

"How often do men who have worked
hard all day, with their mental faculties

constantly onthe stretch, go home and have
dinner forthwith I Exhausted as they are,
how can they eat ? They ought to make a

•point of having a little rest at home before
.dimie.".

' ' There is grave truth in these remarks,
and they should be well laid to heart by
-those who are compelled to- work at high
pressm-e, and thus faU. in that repair of the

' bodily waste which lies at the foundation of

health. But mental emotions and the play
of mind may in their turn produce disturb-

ances of the body's duties in the way of

food digestion. Here, again, the views ex-

pressed teem with a common sense and

philosophy which commend them to the

•thorough appreciation of those who find di-

gestion to fail from the nervous influences

that chase one another and career over the

surface of the mental atmosphere. .

"
Effects, somewhat similar to those of

fatigue, may be produced . by depressing or

disturbing mental emotion, or bodily condi-

tions. We know how readily excitement of

almost any kind will destroy the appetite of

some people, and depressing emotions will

d > it.

"From this it would seem to be equally

probable that various emotions affect special

parts of the digestive system. A strong im-

pression of disgust may excite vomiting ;

compassion is said to produce movements of

gas in the small intestine ; worry is know to

affect the liver ; and Dr. Brunton gives some
countenance to the popular notion that

jaundice may be brouglit on through a men-
tal cause, illustrated for example, by anxi-

ety. The old adage respecting the wisdom
cf maintaining an easy mind if we would

grow fat, has therefore a physical basis. It

is the surest of inferences that the mind and
nervous system Avhich aie allowed to remain

placid and iinniffled, are most likely to be
found presiding over a botly and processes
which respectfully live and act in a healthy
and normal fashion. If care really kills us,

it seems probable that its method of slaught-
er is largely that of destroying the harmony
of those functions on which the proper nu-

trition of otir bodies depend.
"

A Wet Sheet Pack

This valuable pi'ocess in water treatment

may be briefly described as follows : Have
ready two or three comfortables or thick

blankets, one woolen blaidiet and a large
linen or cotton sheet. It is important to be
certain that the sheet is sufficiently large
to extend twice around the patient's body.
!More blankets are required in cool weather
than in warm, although the pack should be
taken in a room at temperate heat. Spread
upon a bed or straight, broad lounge the

comfortables, one by one, making them even
at the top. Over them spread the woolen
blanket, allowing its upper edge

'

to fall an
inch or two belov/ that of the last comfort-^
able. Wet the sheet in water of the proper
temperature, wring out so that it will not

drip, then gather the ends so that it can be

quickly spread out. Xow place its upper
end even with the woolen blanket, and

spread it out on each side of the middle suf-

ticiontlj'' to allow the patient to lie down
on his back, which he should quickly do, let-

ting his ears come just above the upper bor-

der of the sheet, and extending his limbs
near together. Wrap the patient snugly,

: carefully first with the sheet and afterward
with the blanket, taking care to exclude air

from the neck to the toes. After the bath

give the patient a cool or tepid sponge bath,
or a wet sheet itib, and he svill probably feel

ureatly refreshed and invigorated. This
JEorm of Imth is particularly useful in dis-

ceases of a ferbrile tj-pe.

thj^sfartotment sixty recoveries o^tof sixl

tkreie cases^ where it ^wm instlMtfd M4
(Uarried outftom tiie

l)^iteiin5||^
the^^ % '"

i'

Salt and Digestion.

If a piece of salt is taken into the mouth,
the flow of saliva is temporarily increased,

though it is not certain that the amount se-

creted in any given time is any greater than
it would have been had no stimulants been
used. It has been argued, also, that the
effect of salt on the gastric juice in the sto-

mach is the same, and that its use promotes
digestion. Some recent experiments, how-
ever, on a man who had an artifical opening
into his stomach to supply food, which he
could not take through the mouth, seems to

negative this assumption, and that salt

hinders the secretion of gastric juice and di-

gestion rather than promotes them. If the

amount of salt is considerable, digestion
almost ceases. Experiments like these have

great value, for they help to clear away the

superstitions of past ages, which seem to be
held bv the educated and the ignorant alike.

"W
-tit^

CL^

Biphtheiia.

M. Delthil, of Paris, haa become famous
for his success in the cure of this disease.

Large flat dishes, filled with spirits of tur-

pentine, are placed in different parts of the
room ; sponges wet with it are placed at each
side of the patient's head, and it is even used
to swab the throat. M. Delthil claims for

" Heah am a petishun to de nex' Legisla-

chur', signed by twenty-eight cnll'd men of

Battle Creek," said Brother Gardner, as
silence feu npon Paradise Hall. "It am a

petishun praj'in' dat body to restore capital

punishment. I hope dat ebery member of

dis club will add his signatiir' to it. If dar
am one fing more dan anoder wanted in de
Stait of Michigan to-day it am a hangman
who understands his bizaess. De want of

sich a man, together with juries who won't

permit deir sympathies to run away wid
deir common sense, am bein' felt to-day in.

almost ebery county in de Stait. De num-
ber of cold-blooded murders an' attempts at

murder foot up a total to surprise you. We
stand among de foremost in de record, an'

1. am evident to all observers dat nuffin am
am held mo' cheaply in Michigan dan hu-

man life. We hev sent men to prison fur

life fur murder, but dey am libin' on in

hopes of a new trial an' a verdict in deir
favor.

" Let de petishun be signed an' returned.
If it doan' do any good dis club will stan'

ready to jine itself to a vigilance commit-
tee. It really doan' make so much differ-

ence whether a murderer am hung l^ de
Sheriff or a blacksmith. De main pint, ar-

ter you am sartin of. his guilt, am to hev
him well hung by de neck. We will now
take up de miscellaneous bimess an' seek to
cl'ar off de Secretary's desk."

GIVEADAM IS THREATEXED.
Giveadam Jones notified the meeting

that he was in receipt of the following let-

ter, dated at Halifax and written in blood-
red ink :

It has been decreed, by virtue of the
Grand Council, that you shall meet your
doom by the hands of our Worthy Grand
Assassin. So by faith shall it come to pass
as we say it. R. G. & S.

We are desirous that you should have
time to give thoughts to your soul's best
wishes. The Grand Deliverer of Orders
shall in course notify you of the date fixed
for your journey to the mysterious destina-
tion of your kind. You will therefore pre-
pare for the promised future. G.
The Grand Scriptorial Deliver will do

duty to your soul's wishes.
- By order,

Lazzie,
R. W. G. Fiend Lodge 444.

The letter reached his cabin during hi^

temporary absence, and his wife opened and
read it. When he came home he found her

unconscious, and for three days her life was
despaired of. He had been greatly worried
himself, sometimes being inclined to flee to
the West.
" Brudder Jones, you stay right heah,'

replied the Presideiit. "Inde fust place,
we can't spar' you, an' in de next place, if

you am assassinated you shall hev a funeral
to be proud of. It; may be dat you am
marked as a victim, but I wouldn't worry
over it. Jist put a pa'r o' brass knuckles
in your pocket an' keep j'our eyes peeled o'

nights, de assassin who tackles you will think
a brick house has hit him on de neck.

"

dox't tkcst him.

The Secretary annouced the following :

SissoxviLLE, Kaxawha Co. , W. Va.
Brother Gardner.
Dear SiK—At a meeting of " Whitewash

Club" Xo 7'201 I was directed to inquire of

your Recommendation Committee whether
or no they had given Brother Col. Andy
Ray a certificate of moral reputation. He
is canvassing our community with a wind-
mill. Already he owes Brother Jenks two
weeks' board, and Brother Sam Jones, the
liarber, has refused to shave him until we
hear from yoxi. He claims that the " mill"
will blow lime out'n of a whitewasher's
eyes, and all seeds cleaned, from a mustard
up to a large sized 'tater. As you have
been sitting under the dripping of lectures
on cyclones and other wind currents, we
desire your advice before purchasing. We
number sixty-three members, and all be-

long to the Baptist Church except fifty-
nine. It's time to suspect something when
a man weighing 187 pounds lays down his
whitewash brush and goes into the wind
business.

P. Henry Floyd, Sec'y.
The Secretarj' was instructed to reply

that the club had no knowledge of any such
man as Col. Andy Ray, nor did it desire to
express an opinion on his invention. While
he passed as an individual the club would
not go out of its way to whack him, but in
case he claimed membership, or pretended
that his mill was indorsed by the club, his
sorrows and tribulations would begin at
once.

The thanks of the club are also due to
"G. G.," of Alabama, who has forwarded a
hair brush said to be 4,500 years old.

A XEW POE3I.

The receipt of the following touching
poem was announced, and Waydown Bebee
was authorized to set the same to music :

HI DAR ! CHIPMONK.
BY S.VLAMAXDER SMIFFIX.

A chipmonk sat on .i hick'rj- limb,
Hi did a di, hi did a di,

A rabbit come 'Ion? an' he sav to him,
"Hidi<^a di, did a da."

"

Rabbit :

"
I see jou is sittin' up dar all day,
Hi did a di, hi did a di,

WTiy for de debil jrm up dar stay ?
Hi did a di, did a da."

Chipmonk :

" Oh : dem hiok'jy nuts, day am so sweet.
Hi did a di, hi did a di,

i An' I sittin' up here dem for to eat,

j
Hi did a di, did a da."

j
Samuel Shin was then fined $450 for

breaking two lamp-chimneys with his elbow
;
while throwing a paper wad at Elder 'Toots
and the meeting adjourned.

Ill Temper
Is more rapidly improved by relief from
physical suffering thsm in any other wayi.
Step on your frienifs Com, ana the impul^
to strike is strongest. Patnam's Painle^Com Extractor, by qwd^y ivnd p^i^Malv
removing them,^insm«s good nature, jjxjftt^

imitations prove its vahie. Beware of stib-

stitutes. "
Patnam's," sore, safe, painless.

had
rors

Ghaige h to WiggiM. r^f
j

know that there ww«^«»T »?%°y

BuflWo-^iot ignorant JOB* super-

bat educated and of >^ good

who were quite worri^atid^lMm-
ggins' prediction

of a^»«^ shm*?^ phmet on that Wednesday ? It

to bdieve it, bat it is none the less

t'is told of a hMiy whose reputation

fOT' strong-mindedness
is rather wide

th^Z actuaay «aied-Bp« her V^^
to be prayed with before her ter-

could be subdued. More than one

clergyman, if report be true, had to rea«>n

with members of his flock to convince them

that the day of wra^ was not actually at

hand, and that Wiggins b6uld have no such

exclnsire information as to thecoimngol

earthquakes as has been chiimed by him.

"imere Are Ton Going?
If yon have pain in the back, pale and

sallow complexion, bilious or sick headache,

eruptions on the skin, coated tongue, slug-

gish circulation, or a hacking cough, you

are going into your grave if you do not take

steps to core yours^. H you are wwe you

will do this by the use of Dr. Pierce s

" Golden Medical Discovery," co-nponnded

of thte most efficacious ingredients known to

medical science for giving health and

strength to the system through the medium

of the liver and the blood.

Old-fashioned hoopskirts are abready worn

by ladies who " have just returned from

Europe."
Sick and bilious headache, and all de-

rangements of stomach and bowels, cured

by Dr. Pierce's
" Pellets"—or anti-bilious

granules. 25 cents a vial. No cheap boxes

to allow waste of virtues. By druggists.

The new style of an-anging the hau- gives

a good chance to display ornamental hair-

pins.
Life seems hardly worth the living to-day

to niany a tired, unhappy discouraged wo-

man who is suffering from chronic female

weaknesses for which she has been able to

find no relief. But there is a certain cure

for all the painful complaints to which the

weaker sex is liable. We refer to Dr.

Pierce's
" Favorite Prescription" to the \-ir-

tues of which thousands of women can tes-

tify. As a tonic and nervine it is unsur-

passed. All druggists.

Embroidered crapes, muslins, and batis-

tes are in beautiful designs for evening
dresses.

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives such as

Pills, Salts, &c., when you can get in -Vr. Carson's

Stomach Bitters, a medicine that moves Ihe Bowels

gently, cleansing all impurities from the system and

rendering the Blood pure and cooL Great Spring
Medicine 50 cts.

Life is short—only four lettersin it. Three-

quarters of it is a "
lie

" and half of it is an
"if."

A Free Fisbt.
The great reputation of Briggs' Electric Oil is such

that it has induced unprincipled persons to adopt
other names as near as possible. The proprietors of

Briggs Electric Oil have the name and style of the

Electric Oil registered both in Canada and the United

States, and no one can use it but themselves.
Others hearing of the success of Briggs' Electric Oil

have adopted other names similar, such as
" Tdec-

tric Oil," Electron Oil," &c., and are striving to
induce the public to buy them instead of the gei nine
Electric Oil.

In fact so determined were they that they brought a
suit at Law, in the High Court of Canada, to deprive
Briggs & Sons of their right to control the same ; but
the Courts and the Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa
fully sustained their registered trade mark.

Briggs' Electric Oil cures Rheumatism, Neuralgias
Sprains and Bruises, complaints arrising from Cold,,
such as Sore Throat, Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis and
diificult breathing.

A man has invented a sleigh made of pa-
per. Nothing new about that. We have
used a paper cutter for years.

A CFRE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
kindre t habu-. The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowledge of
the person taking it if so dtsir-d Send 6c
in stamps, for book and testimonials from
those who have been cured. Address M,
V. JliUbon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto,
Ont. Cut this out -for future reference.
When writing mention this paper.

It sounds like a paradoxto say that a man
is laying up money when he is salting it

down.
A. P. 303.

MONE^
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R. &PENCE & CO.
i Consumers will find it to their advantage

i to ask the trade for our make of Files and

jSaqM. Bc-CattllMC » S^MtaMy. Send

\
for price list and terms.

HAMILTON - OIMT.

THEitKi m

i
R

H

Allan Line Royal Mall Steamships.

Sailing during winter from Port and eveiy ThorMlay

airfMUax everj- Saturday to Liverpool, and in sum-

mer from Quebec eveo" Saturday to Liverpool, caUing

at Londonderry to land mails Mid pMsengers for

Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltenwre via HaU-

tox and St. John's If . F., to Uy^rpoA toT^k^y
dur-

ing summer months. The
rteamewflj.

the Glasgow

lines saU during winter to and fnxu HalAx. Portland.

Boston and Philadelphia ; anddnrip;
iiiBBirrWtween

Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, Gtogw^
™ °°r?^

weekly ; and Glasgow wid Philaddpfcn, tataisbtly.

For Freight, passage, or other inform i^appiy
to

A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore ; S. Cmaid* Ca,
Halifax ; Shea & Co., St. John's >. F-. *"»- ™>™»on
45 Co., St. John, N. B. ; Allan & Co., Chic«r> :

Lo%je
&

Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto : AllaM Rae

& Co., Quebec ; Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia; H- A.

Allan Portland. Boston Montre^L

Irjfpilraph.'
A Wondertnl luTention for Printing

Wlthont the I sc of Type.

UsEFtn, for Clbrgtmes, Teachers, Busisess or Pro-

fessional ME!C. COJfPIiSTB OrwiT Oklt SIO.
^^Send for full particulars to

GEO. BEXeOIIGH,
36 King St. E., Toronto*

Jf BEHER !

The Snow Drift 1 _ _

The Third Scholastio v
'

age dra«-n
frorat^'^^S' '«?i«S«,men and bovs thoroutll"* «» f^'*^-

work moderate raSn "L*'«WN

iiioiim^

Silver Plated |j
Artistic

Desips,coffii^^,
UnequaUed

Durability andft

HAMILTON, ONT.

Hanng purchased one thousand Kw
satisfactory prices, we offer them « ti

.*«-«-"»— — '
I

—
.- :•;

i""->:3, n e oner them a* tk I

Agent Remington Type-writer and dealer in Pa] er P"ces, subject to a discount for a ^^C^
.H nfflAP .Sntmlifes. e-' ^.' A* fal-. round

barrel, 519.00 wtL,
19..5o!

™'and OfBce Supplies.

ARMSTRONG'S
CUTTER G-EARS.

Made from Finest Steel, tempered under the Arm-
strong Patent Process, enaumig all parts to stand
under actual test 100 to :J00 percent, over Rr.w

Steel. The ruimers will outwear the ordinarj- sleij-h

shoe steel fully SIX TIMES, and being temijered ss

above they do not drag on poor sleighing. Ligl t,

GrBceful and Durable. Send for our Uescripti'e
circular and ask vour carriage makers for these gears.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'O GO. (L'D) GUELPH GANADA.

S700
plays, Ij

half-price,

MEN—THREE—and two ladies—as Canvasser*
good pay. H. E. Kbssedt, Toronto. Ont

REPRESENTATIVE
in each count>- to sell

"
Pro-

posal and Espousal"—a book on Love, Courtship,
Matrimony and kindred themes. Write for circulars
International Book and Bible House, Toronto, Ont.

inn nnn sheets of 5 & 10c. music; '30,000IuUjUUU Plays,' Brass Insfs, 'Violins,' 'Flutes,'
'Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Trimmings, at reduced
prices. R. B. RUTLAND, 37 King-st. W., Toronto.

80 Acre Farm—$300 GO Acre Farm
—1 mile from Dundalk—100 000 acting

15 cents ; 100,000 5 cent music nstruments
RUTLAND, 37 King-st. W Toronto.

AGENTS
FOR NEW PARALLEL FAMILY

BIBLES—large tj-pe, splendid maps, beautiful
Illustrations

; contains 4,000 questions and
Bible Topics ; liberal terms,

" '

Bible House Toronto, Ont.
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fee can." „
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ho are you?
,e Mary Jane—»o
and pickaxes

!

went agunfroi
- Kift tad altered 1

fbannlessly past he
'

fleeting moment,

^ge that the posi

bl^ through th<

it you !" said Dol;

.ou are. I can gei

jy two points east,

[y, ay, sir !"

.light canvas
whicl

the Rift fluttered f<

and flapped itself

iiwe of position
c

then, at an acceler

7 through the risini

the. sea was risms

a to have condensed

r and to have produ<
'

iuch as is evokei

at equilibrium
a

are the causes

puithe Spray fired

Idirection of the Rift

I flown offinto the m
bf the jaece of ordnai

nt lit up the spars <

ner.

bf, though, as was

Ifh the mist, it sho

ard the Spray the

rhich floated the st

^ca. Not above a

rard the yacht was r

as if it had Ijec

dangerous proxim

I from the Spray t

nd the sound came

at ship ? Ahoy !"

ho are you ?" shou
cht.

ts majesty's schoon*

) reply was prompt :

jacht Nautilus, Unit

kptain Morton, owm
ow did you get here

el downward !"

told !" cried a clear,

)a diflFerent descrip
I to this moment ha:

I of the government
aintry ! I will see t

tion is requested
tier Spray that I, C
autilus yacht, can

' came you here
Ve have made the
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I that boat ?"
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I luck to you, sir,
nk you !"

Pe are looking for a
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kjnst above water—
lo, sir ; I shall see n

or otherwise
l>n.

" 1 am not abou

entary custom-he
nic majesty ! Good
hoy ! Ya^htahoy .
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on board the Sp
etas he said :

onfdmid the fellow'i

»y with these Amer
ilways got some am
dy that one can

I after they have sa
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oner,
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»-I »hould certainly h

l^y. ay, air !"
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^went :
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.
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I
• jijonted Captain Dolan, in reply

[(ffiP*rtinence,

LV;1 that «e may
Who are you ? Strike

know where yon

:" That sit

-.call-

'•t.r ahoy
:

V. av, sir :

_

•.,,are vou

(iiie. Down your helm,
he"ll send a shot into

-Red
['. \lurv Jiiiie— ^"^^^^^^ Shields-
'"'

I'n'l pickaxes
1"

went agnnfrom the Spray ; but
•

:.-t had ahfred its course, the shot
'

'mle'slv P=^*^ ^^^' and it was only
•7 tin'"m'.inent, l>y the flash of the

;'J that the position of the Spray

fieeii'throu^'h
tlie fog.

".'mou
' said Dolan.

" 2sow I know

'vu'are. I can get out of your way.

'•two i)oints east, Martin."

, "iv sir

'; ';
J ^..111vas which had been set on

r- •;' Kitt fluttered for a moment in the

ami Happed itself into action, with

"^^n^'e of !>"sition
of the littlie vessel,

Ihcn at an accelerated pace, fought

fcvthroufc'h
the rising sea. .

I [the sea was rising ; for the fog ap-

', have condensed the air above the

uiij'to have produced
some elemental

r lt,K!i as is evoked in nature by the

it e.iuilil'rium and equalization-

arc the causes of meteorological

i.;'|the J^prav
fired a gun in the sup-

•

j.vectioiiof
the Rift, but, like a spirit,

if"jwn(itnnto
the mist, and the bright

^ 'he piece
of ordnance only for a brief.

"

"lit uji the spars of the government
•'.cI'. .

-

thnUiih. as was that illumination

h the mist, it showed to the officers

IpI the Spray the yacht like vessel,

kwhich doated the stars and stripes of

ti I Not abo^-e
a cable's length to

tA the yacht was making a long tack

„. if "it had become aware of its

r liaiigerous proximity to the French

-D from the Sprsiy a voice hailed the

aa 1 the sound came hoarsely through

ts-ifil

a voice from
I'lVhat ship ': Ahoy 1"

ll\'i;o are you
''"' shouted

jviiht.

j His majesty's schooner Spray."

|:f rejilv
was prompt :

liidit Nautilus, United States of Amer-
iitaiii .Morton, owner, in command !"

Iiiw .lui you get here ?"'

|Sed ihiwuward !''

IHi.M :' cried a clear, sedate voice, of

ilitfereiit description to that which

J-.p
t(i this moment hailed and answered

jiiil
of the government schooner.

' '

Hold,

iDaiutry '. I will see to this. What in-

utiim "is requested by his majesty's
(cer Spray that I, Captain Morton, of

iN'iutilus yacht, can give ?"

iHoT came you here ':''

|We iiave inade the voyage from New

:. that Itoat
''"

111 luik to you, sir, and a safe retiirn."

Tr.ank you I"

iVc are looking for a smuggler. If you
tssel cutter-rigged with a yellow
ust above water— "'

[N'.sir:
I shall see no such vessel, cut-

p^ed or otherwise 1" said Captain
'1 '

I am not about to effect myself a

ktjitutary custom-house officer for his

kmi-majesty '. (iood-day, sir."

liioy : Yaciit ahoy !"

t Nautilus sped on her course, and the
h" Ml board the Spray laid down his
St as he said :

II mound the fellow's coolness ! That's

V'J with these American officers ; they
rifays got some answer to you so pat

j"t'"iy
that one can't think of what to

pi
alter they have sailed off."

lU; you tliink now. Mr. Green ?"

F*i>imonR(iyle, the.old sailing master
F'^pray. and who in reality commanded
|$:»ncr.

rdl. s-a-h : Oh. of coiu-se '. If he had

E'jshed.
I should have said to him—a—

-I should ctrtainlv have said something
^"

. ..

'

j

•ay. sir :

I
'reVn gave himself a congratulatory I

f>- fie ifecended to the cabin, muttering

'% wish that the Rift, or whatever
'«e name of the smuggling vessel,
•under, or that somebody else would

^^.'iiihand ;"

•-f cabin of the Spray a young man
f^^gugently lounging on a couch with
[=«^m of a meerschaum between his lips
t
'

_

'^kish smoking-cap on his head,
r »

pair of red morocco slippers hung
|-?

«s
feet,

Ll*' ''«^Uy."' he said, as Mr. Green,

^i lieutenant, appeared—" Now,
.'•iTreen, did vou ever lead such a life ?

r^erything
; Ah, what is it all abbut

Iwl?^' '* ^^ annoying."
|«iMying !' said the Honorable Charles

^^y.
who was in oonunand of the

!»,_, -joying, do you call it. Green ?^ deal worse than that. What is

r^. having a great uncle at the Ad-

ffc, '??"asto gooA deaced expedi-

krLr*
' ^^** i» *e use ? Now,

PiBi »^ *** ™™e, Sinunons. He

^We . V ^* ^**°'* ^^^^ anything
pW* tL

"'^ ^^ ^^* down, Green.

[,;T;«t^t Moselle ! It is delicate, but
"^-the sea air—Dem ! it's the sea

IJ*,*?J»Aed
the wine, sir ?»

|(L'„, "f^W say yes, and there's snch

tTj,~r^! Whatisitr

llJ**l'atfor?'>

|H oi 1^*
^^ ^n paying the schooner

tt was then that, aftw itrikmg his hrwrt qnette.
aeverairtUbl&liIi demair. he obwr^Hlitiy ;

Tlwik atiimnzfat cttaie wrer G«rald, and
.

the Ut^t that caoMdolnoiuhr in fn^ tha ; while hii| cyas^Mdied with a^ic^ light that^:
elikf

iiif^iip rf|Jl|^
thai

|ib
waa not

'

made hintlook admejhihg more than mortal,
'

-.lT'er».«--T-

' '

Paying ? Dem ! I'll pay him when I can !

He's a brute, Green-^n old brute ! Now,
really, as I say, what i> the use of having a

;

great uncle at the Admiralty ? It was all

very well—Soda water !
—it was all very

well when I was in commission as captain
of one of the ships in ordinary that wereto
be some day in active service. No, Seltzer
water !

—I won't have this. Simmons !"
"
Yes, sir !"

" You are a fool !"
"
Yes, sir !" , .

-
" Be off I As I was saying

—let me see
what I was saying—well, what is the use of

having a great uncle at the Admiralty ? Sir
Marmaduke said to me :

'

Charles, you have
rather committed yourself about that little

racing affair, and the substitution of that

bay, Tippoo Sahib, for the Light of Mom,'
said he.

' And you must go and do some-

thing out of the way to make folks forget
it. There's a smuggler and pirate and
wrecker and all that sort of thing that Sir

Thomas Clifford, the admiral of the port at

Falmouth, is always bothering us to commis*
sion something specially to hunt down. You
go—do it ! Ah !'

"

"
Yes, sir !"

"
Well, there was a row !"

"
Yes, I refused—dem I Point-blank re-

fused, and that same night a low, mechan-
ical fellow ; a tinker, or tailpr, or candle-
stick maker, or something of that sort, he

got up in the House of X^ommons and he
asked the First Lord of the Admiralty if he
could tell him whether or not the Honorable
Charles Minto Grey was still in commission
as a post-captain in his majesty's navy, after

the recent expose of the swindling trans-

actions at the last Leger !"
" OH ! did hfe'say Jthat, sir ?»
" The very words—shocking!"
*'Scan-daiou3—hem!"
"

W^ell, my noble relative, the First Lord,
he got up and he said that the young and

gallant officer—meaning me—had been, for

a moment, the dupe of designing people,
but that with his characteristic gaJlantry
and nice sense of honor, he had—meaning
me—at once given up his cominand of the
Orion and had volunteered to go in a

schooner and rid the Channel of one of the
most daring and blood-thirsty pirates that

had ever appeared upon the coasts of Great
Britain—meaning me.

"

"You—the pi—
"

"Dem, no! The volunteer."
"
Oh, yes, sir !"

"
Well, then, all the treasury hacks and

the government men cried,
'

Hear, hear !

' Loud cheers,' said the Times, next morn-

ing. And that was the way I was, so to

speak, pitchforked into this precious affair.

Ah ! More seltzer water—no champagne—
still? Be quick, will you? Ah, it's a

iitiguing life this. Green, and I don't knoy
where to look for pirates and those sort of

annoyances. Now, what on earth is that

for ?"

The rapid discharge of a couple of guns
above on the deck of the Spray disturbed

the equanimity of the Honorable Charles

Minto Grey, and then the voice of Mr.

Royle was heard in almost shrieking vehem-

ence, shouting :

"Cutter ahoy? Heave to, or I'll sink

you! Who and what are you ?"
" The Rift, smuggler and pirate?" roared

a voice in answer.
The Honorable Charles Minto Grey step-

ped from the sofa on the floor of his cabin

and Mr. Green ran to the hatchway.
Then there was a sharp, ringing report,

and crash through the oval light of the

cabin of the Spray there came a six-pound
shot, which passed over the head of the

honorable captain and smashed a mirror,
in which he had been in the habit of admir-

ing himself, on the opposite side of the

cabin.
" Good day !"
" Fire !" roared Mr. Royle, and there was

a volley from the.whole six guns wnich had
been shipped on board the schooner for the

special service she was on.

The smoke mingled with the fog, and for

about five minutes enveloped the Spray in*

an impenetrable mist. When that in some
measure cleared -away, there was- nothing
visible, however faintly, through the va-

porvMr, of the Bift..
" Make sail !" cried Mr. Royle. "If it's

to be Falmouth, let us be after him. These

rascals often speak the truth in bravado,

thinting, when they name a port, that that

will be the last place to which you will

follow them. Give -her full way."
The Spray was a fast schooner, and but

that she was a little overladen with her

metal; would have sailed well^n a wind,
such as she now took advantage of ; but

even as she was, she sped through thewater

at a respectable -speed.
The pirate lugger had disapjjeared. Had

the mists or the waves swallowed her up ?

CHAPTER V,

A FAIB YOUNG JJFE
"

SKSCFED FBOM THE
• V^AVKS.

Captain Dolan, when he flung the French

captain with so little ceremony through the

half open skylight, was not at all unmindful

of the fact that 0tr4d was in the cabin, but

situated as he was Tnth the boy, he didnot

concern himself whether he heard a little

more or a little less of the peculiar business

of the Rift.
, ,. . ,_ . .

In fact, as his avowed object in bringing

the boy on the voyage at all was to commit

him to the commonguilt of the cutter's crew,

it was not likely that he would strive to

hide anjiJiing from him.

The French captain had been so complete-

ly taken by surprise that he had not made

lie least effort ofTesistance, but fell on the

table in the cabin as if it had been an act of

his own. It was only for a few moments,

however, that he was thus mentally stunned

by the -treachery of Captain Dolan.

Springing to his feet, with a shont of an-

eer he made a dash at the skylight to re-

gain the de<* ; but the woodai covering that

was placed over it on the moment, by the

ere* of a>» Biit, defeated him, and then he

jn,h^ Uj^ the hatchway, but that was se-

side of the oabin t^te, stood poorUenJ^
Had Captain Mocqnet—^who was a'fee to

rOTrenae,'^both«f Fr^ceand^^ngland, but
bv mt means a&y^n^else put cme of the
kndeat hearted aadMMbiest^en iHreathing—been in his ordinarily observant and co<3

condition, fie' must have seen at a glance
that Gerald ooold be in no wa^ concerned,
except as a sufferer, with Dolan. and his
crew. But Captain Mocquet was thrown
off his balance by the treatcherous act of
which he had laeen the victini, and there
was despair at hi« heart, for fortune, life,
and what to him was more than either or
both, was now at st^e«-.

" Voleur ! what j^u |ay, villain, pirate ?

Qjie Jife, one life !" -^^^ .

'•
. .-*

He drew from the breast of Tiis apparel a
small pistol, and Gerald felt the cold miuszle
of the weapon touch his forehead^while Cap-
tain Mocquet glared fiercely at^im. The
smile with which Gerald regartlsl him was
so sweet and yet so full of sadness that the
arm of the French captain slowly dropped,
as he said faintly.
"Etvous?"
Gerald shook his head.
"Ah! vous ne parlez pas Francais. I

shall sppke English. You too-ryou too—
you are one prisonnier !" •

"lam." t *-Wl

Captain Mocquet immediately embraced
Gerald, and then a voice from the deck of

tho Rift cried out :

" Don't be too quick'over it, mates—she'll

soon fill and go down !"

For a moment the French captain seemed
to be trying {hose words in different ways,
to see if he could extr&ct any other meaning
from them than that which seemed obvious-

ly upon their surface. Kien with a shriek
of agony, he flew upon the hatchway and-

beat with his clenched hands upon the wood-
en covering.
"Non—non—no! Pitie—what you say—

mercy ! My Marie—mercy ! Oh, non, non !

What you call to give all, all, pourma Marie?

Mercy, mercy !"

Not the remotest attention was paid to

the shrieks and prayers of Captain Mocquet
who then, with hands bleeding -and such a
look of despair and agony upoij kis face that
it was awful to see it, half fell, half stagger-
ed back into the cabin, and flinging himself
on the floor he placed the pistol to his head :

"Adieu, adieu ! ma belle France ! Adieu,
ma chere belle ! ma belle, mon ange : Adieu,
adieu !"
"
Stop, sir !" said Gerald, as he snatehed

the pistol from Captain Mocquet's hands.
' ' What would you do, sir ? Don't you know
that the good God would be displeased with

you?"" Le bon Dieu !"

"Yes, I know that much French. You
are a man, sir, and should not be cast down
to kill yourself because Dolan and the crew
of the Rift are thieves and bad men. "

"No,- no. But you don't know; vous
shall know my child (I cannot spoke de An-

glaise well), my child, my Marie. She will

kill on board one Coquette. Oh, you shall

know. She is si belle, so beautiful,- she

sleep so unsuspect comme un ange, and she
and de wild sea roll, roll over one head of

my dear little child. Mercy ! mercy ! No
mother, no mother, no father tosi^ live and
I will die for you, my Marie.
With tears, and sobs and frantic cries.

Captain Mocquet then explained to Gerald
that his little daughter was on board the

Coquette and would be drowned in the ves-

sel on its being sunk by Dolan and his crew,
as it seemed to be their manifest intention

to do. At the thought the image of his own
dear sister Grace, who was the one being
that he loved, and who made up that one
charm and tie that held him to life with a
beautiful hope and ar happiness even in the

midst of all else that spoke of harshness and

misery, came up before the mind's eye of

Gerald and he felt deeply for the despair of

poor Captain Mocquet."
Sir, sir !" he said,

"
tell me as plainly as

you can. Do you mean to say that your lit-

tle daughter is on board the Coquette ?"
"
Oui, yes : my child ! my child !"

"Good Heavens! They do not, they
cannot know it."

Gerald rushed up the hatehway and
knocked as loudly as he could against it to

attract attention ; and then with a voice

that should have been "heard even above all

the bustle upon the decks of the two vessels,

incidental to the transfer from the Coquette
to the Rift of every portable article which

any of the crew of the latter took a fancy
to, he shouted :

"Martin ! Martin ! Ben Bowline ! H6y !

On board the Coquette is Captain Mocquet's
little daughter

—a child, a child, Martin !

Martin ! you don't want to murder the little

child—Captain Mocquet's child. Do you
hear me ? Save her ! Save herJ Martin
—on board the lugger—a dhild on board.

Save her ! Save her I and Ben Bowline !

Help, help, help !"

He beat furiously against
' the . hatchway

covering ; but with as much: effect might he
have appealed to the raging i sea to give up
its dead—for not the remotest attention was

paid to him.

Weak, and faint, and exhaiisted, then
Gerald staggered bcLck to the cabin.
"
It is aUin vain !^t is all in vain !"

The French captain flung himself npon
his knees and with tears streaming down,
his face began to pray.
"All onboard, clear away !" shouted the

voice of Captain Dolan. " She is sinkiiig—
clear away ! fore and aft there, keep all'

clear!" I

"
Ay, ay, sir !" shouted th«.crew.

Then Captain Mocquet uttered a scream
and fell npon his face.
~

Grerald felt as if his own heart had pansed
in its action at that moment, and he was
then alarmed by the Frendi captain smdden-

ly sprin^^ing
to his feet imd making a rash

at the httle oval opening thatserv^asa
window to the cabin. It was fastened b)r i'

screw and the wash of the sea each mMK&t
splashed upon the piece of thick, greenish
glass that was let into the little frame.

It was evident that Ci^ptau Mocqnet waiB

adzed with a deeira- to gc^ out qf theKfi
by that openii^, and it was eqnally^ evident
that it was far too small for any such pur-
pose.
Then there cim^tkoy raon the.air and

there was a commotion 09 the sar&ee of ifae

water.

heteried
" Who shaU say—God, ,

who shall say f
It may lie the will of'Heaven^ sir, that yobr
diild should yet be saved, and that I, even

I, may be chosen as its instrument. Yoa
cannot pass through the window, bnt I oaa.

Iswimw^ Let-meso—^let me go !"

It was but imperfectly that Ca^aih Moc-
quet comprehended all that Gerald sieiid^ 1>dl

'

he understood enough of it to be aware that
he meant to make some effort to save his

daughter's life and he held him to his heart
for one moment.
"Go ! go !" he sobbed,

" Go !"

Lithe and active, slun and tall for his age,
Gerald found no cBfficulty in projecting his

feet throngh the window, and in at once

gliding into the sea.

It had been the favorite pastime of Grer-

ald from the earliest years he could remem-
ber himself as an inmate of the house of

Captain Dolan, among the rocks and cliffs,

to play in the sea as uough it had been his

native element, and he was thoroughly and

fully at home in the water.
The thick, white fog that had floated over

the channel and the Rift and the Spray and
the Coquette and the Nautilus, from the

coast of France, lay heavily upon, the sea

and was slowly making its way into the

cabin of the Rift. The waves were washing
to and fro with a slow, heaving motion, and
the smuggling vessel was making at that

moment but slow progress through the
water.
"
Here, here !" whispered Captain Moc-

quet ; and the light splash of a rope in the
water close to him let Gerald know what he
meant. The boy coiled it once around him
and so was able to keep up with the Rift.

While gently beating the water with his

feet, he gazed as well as he could tlirough
the fog over the suriace of the sea.

"
Lost, lost !" he said.

" The French-,

man's child has gone down with the Co-

quette !" ,

Even as he spoke, a something glided past
him on the top of a wave—half on the top
of it and "half below it—rolling over and

over, and looking like anything but a human
form, amid the fog and the light ocean spray
that was about it.

Gerald was impressed with the idea that

it was some little child he was to look forf;

but this did not come up to that notion ;

and when, upon dashing the salt ooee from
his eyes, he felt confident that it was a hu-

man form that was rapidly floating away
from him, he did not think it was the fair

girl who had spoken those few words we
have recorded, to the villain Dolan, and who
was the life and hope of poor Captain Moc-

quet's heart.

But still, that the object in the water was
human, he now felt assured, so Gerald struck

out for it.

And now a circumstance that neither he
nor Captain Mocquet had calculated upon
very nearly proved the complete destruction

of Marie. Mocquet l6id found in the cabin

of the Rift the rope he had flung to Gerald,
and he had lashed the end of it firmly to a

ring in the paneling of the cabin. Now,
however, Gerald found that he was sudden-

ly .brought up by this rope, and that the

white-looking object in the water was float-

ing away from him rapidly, while he could

not advance another inch in pursuit of it.
" Cast off the rope !" he would fain have

said ; but his words would easier have reach-

ed the crew of the Rift, busy as they all

were, then the ears of Captain Mocquet. So
Gerald had only to make a struggle in the
water to get the rope from aroui^d him,
which was no easy task, wet and tight as it

had got.
After several efforts, however, Gerald did

slip the rope over his head, and was free.

Then, with vigorous strokes, he swam after

the floating white object in the water ; and
as he went mth the same current that car-

ried it, and swam likewise, he soon overtook
it ; and flinging one arm around it, he strove

to raise the face of the young girl from the

waves, in order that if the lungs had not

yet ceased to play, they might inhale fresh

life from the free air.

She did not move.
" Dead !" gasped Gerald,

" Dead !"

He then looked for the Rift.

It was at that time that Captain Dolan
had ordered the first change in the course of

the vessel, and that change had the effect of

bringing it each succeeding moment nearer
and nearer to Gerald, who found no dif-

ficulty in keeping -his {dace in the water, al-

though he might have found it an impossible
task to swim after the Rift, burdened with
the apparently dead body of Marie Mocquet,
which he still supported on his left arm.

It wa;s with a strange sort of rush that he
heard rather than saw through the fog the
Rift coming down upon hiin ; and in fact it

was with no small difficulty that he kept
clear of her cut-water ; and she rushed along
past him at what looked like great speed, as
he was floating at autyigle in the other
direction.

(to be continued).
'
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A Falaoe Tngedy.
M. Maspero added an incident of a pe-

culiarly horrible character to the i^tory of the

unwrapping of the royal mummies of Deir-

el-Bahafi. Among them was found the

body of a yoni^ man between 2$ and 30

years of age, bewing neither name nor in-

scription of any kind, which is by itself an
extraordinary circumstance. Instead of

having been Embalmed in the usual way the

body had laiTeky been dried by seme skill-

ful process, without removing any of the in-

ternal orguis, and had been covered with a
thick layer of some mixture at once fattp-
andeanstic. Above all, the attitadeof the

corpse, its bent legs, its feet tamed against
ea<m other, its dendied hands, the

expres-
sion of its face^-all combined to indicate

that the unknown person had died in ex-

trame agony.
At first M. Masporo was tempted to sos-

pectf^Vhe ha4 ooBoe across a case of the

embalmment of a
livingjnan

—a form of

mnraer which is not difficult to Reconcile
with EWptian usage. Medical men, how-

ever, who had been consulted, were dispos-

ed, rather to recognue the symptoms of

pAisoning, tit a4y<ca8e,iM are brought face
Hofaatf-wkh a^pkJace tragedy, for a body
found among tbe royal mnmmi^ ni; Deir-el-
''Bahari can hardly be other tiiaa tiiat of a

princefy personage.

..4:4 'U -hi;

Qaeen Vlctmii^'achioken house isa palatial,

semi-gothie boiktl;^
'

^\MrK Clefvdariat ft iar^AkriEed, has an ex-
cdUent memory of names.

i Mrs. Wm* H. VandevUH ia said to receive-

|i^i^;i99 b^pn^^t((Brt|daUy.
Katie Putnam, the actress, has an annual

income of $10^009 fnqn her fruit farm in
"Miohigitn .

Lady Randolph . Churchill goes to the
ladies' gallery <rf the nouse of Commons al-

most every day.
•" ' ^- '--»-' •

Minnie Palmer, havingc<^pleted her tour
of Ireland, has sailed for Australia for a nine-

months' engagement.

Chung Sing, the Chinese doctor of Pueblo,
is very sad over the death of his wife, fcHr

whom he had recently paid;92,P00.
The Duchess of Cambridge, wlio is verging

on n^iety, is still in good health and preser-
vation. She takes as great an interest in

affairs as the best of the young ones.

Sara Bernhardt will round the Horn for

Chili and Peru, thence she will cross the
Isthmus and visit Cuba and Mexico. Great

woman, Sara ; thin, but.plucky.
Miss Belva Lockwood has developed into a

pugilist of no mean pretensions. She threw a
troublesome client out of the window of her
law office in Washington the other day.

Miss EllenTerry is reported to have a won-
derful dog. She holds in her hands two bis-

cuits, and calls one Clito and the other Faust.
The bow-wow eats the Faust and leaves the'

CUto.
The widow of John B. Gough has re^

ceived at her home in Boylston a letter of

condolence from the Grand Lodge of the In-

dependent Order of Good Templars in New
South Wales.

Running stage routes is a favorite occupa-
tion with women in the free and boundless
West. A maiden of 15 owns the stage (and
drives the horses herself) that connects Ham-
line and Milnor, Dak.

Princess Aria Murat, now Duchess of

Mpuchy, is by birth an American, her native

pl&ce being Bordentown, N. J. She wasbom
in 1841, and is still regarded as one of the
handsomest women in France.

The fortune of the late Comtesse de Chani-
bord exceeded fifteen million dollars, the

greater part of which came to her from the
Duke of Modena. The mother of Don Car-
los inherited one-half of the duke's fortune.

Mrs. Gteorge E. Codke, of Louisville, Ky.,
is iq>eading

' her spare time embroidering a

superb altar-cloth for Calvary church, Louis-

ville, the pastor of which is Mr. Minnigerode,
son of the noted Doctor Minnigerode, of

Richmond, a cousin of Prince Bismarck.

An African Princess is living in Hanover-

county, Virginia. She is fourteen years old,
and lives in the family of an Episcopal clergy-
man, who was a missionary in Western
Africa some years ago. She is soon to return
to her native land to marry the King, and,,
with her American education, she is expect-
ed to prove a useful Queen.

English tailors have recently made dresses'

for the Princess of Wales with the entire
front and sides of the skirt covered with dark
braid on white or light grounds, while for

her daughters, the young princesses, are
wide side panels, merely braided across the
foot as a border, or else, the entire lower
half itiay be covered with braiding in open,
showy patterns.

Mrs. Custer, whose first book,
" Boots and

Saddles," has met with such universal favor
both at home and abroad, is arranging ma-
terials for a work on frontier life in Kansas
just after the civil war. She and her iiiw-

band lived in that locality five years at that

time, and between the Indians and the four-
footied wild beasts the days and nights were
alike filled with danger and perilous escapes.

Jenny June
*

has long been known as one
•of tiie cleverest of women newspaper writ-

ers, and that she has not made money will
be a surprise to many. To an interviewer
she rcscently said :

"
If I had not owned my

house in New York I fear I should have had
many -hard times. I have never received

high prices for my work, nor do I receive
them now. Allow me to tell you, my young
friend, that high prices paid for journalistic
worth are a myth. Such prices are never

paid. If one is a magazine writer things are

different, but I have always worked for

newspapers and received newspaper prices.
I have been enabled to get a living and to
educate my children. That is about all. I
am not a money-maker by any means. I
never had any faculty that way."

A Sad Tale.

There lived in N^w York city during the
last twenty-five years a family that consist-
ed of a brother and two sisters. They were
idl members of the Presbyterian Church,
and held that positipQ in society that culture
and a comfortable incoine secure.

It became apparent some years ago that
the brother was tippling. His friends in the
church expostulated with him, and^ the
effort availed

nothing, afterwards sought
counsel of his sister. The factwas admitted,
yet excused and softened, and even to some
d^;ree exonerated. Ultimately the com-
munity were shocked to learn that the sisters
had long drunk, and were then drinking
heavily. The few counteracting cords that
it is possible for friends or church to throw
around the falling victims of our liquor
traffie were quite too slight to prevail at all

against habit and apatite which drink had

stren^hened, while it had demoralized con-
conscience.

Rapidly the family passed the downward
stages to poverty and contempt. It was
daring the last year that one of the sisters
died. The sexton brought tiie case to the
notice of one of the prominent ladies of the
dinrch, aridi^ her to go and see what could
be done. The details of the case were a
single room ; utter destitution ; the liviiu;
liter drank npon the flcior braide the daaid;
the landlord waiting only for the funeral
to set what was len of the home, the in-

tome,' and tiie respectability out upon the

ndfwalk. When a tonporaiy lodging was
ong^t for, it was found ^t in all t^t
city there was not an institntidn that could,

by.itn diarter, receive the living woman,
exce|»t the Tombs. And into its mth, with
ignonaoe and crime, she was placed.-

Ont of this last startling fact grew an effort
to establish a B!ome for inebriate women.
Bat out of the sum of t3ie facts, self-preser-
vatioD, preaches to evny one of as a poww-
ial temperance sermcm. The gist of it f

Let rupeeteMe people let drink alone.
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for them in tbe aoUtude of his office.

No preacher ever spoke to so large an

audience, or. with so little effort, or so

eloqueutly. aS yon. gentle reader, may

do, with the newspaper man's -

sistance.

THE TWO SaM'S.

Markdale.

The Toronto dailies have shut

down on publishing the prize lists for

the Industrial, or other Exhibitions

unles paid for at the regular adver-

tising rates, while several country

papers have come to the same con-

clusion.

There is perhaps no question with-

,out two sides, while this one is no ex-

ception to the rule. While the pub-

lishing of those lists are the source of

untold annoyance to the publisher,

(and of course the more of them the

worse) yet as a rule, the prize list is

sought after and read by the majority

of subscribers in the vicinity of the

exhibition, more than any other mat-

ter the publisher can furnish in its

place. We are however inclined to

coincide with the growing and ex-

pressed feeling of the press.

THE QUEBEC ELECTIONS-

The elections for the Quebec Legis-

lature took place last Thursday but

it seems difficulty to decide jusc how

the result stands. The World is the

most reliable paper at present to gain

information on siich a point, and it

gives the result as follows—Conserva-

tives 31, Liberals 29 and Independent

4, The latter will be equally divided,

thus giving the liberals two of a

majority.

THE WEEKLY PAPEKS,

Its sphere is one of great power.
It has an influence that the daily press

does not possess. Weeklies are not

thrown aside, but kept for perusal.

People do not look at them chiefly for]

telegraphic intelligence, the record of

the stock market, or immediate news

of the moment. They expect careful

and well-considered opinions, founded

upon reflection. These papers are

something more than the photograph
of the passing period. They are pre-

pared with a view to being read rather

than being skimmed, and the time

devoted to them is not snatched from

business or from the daily occupation.

The weekly paper is prized in the

household, is read by aU the family,

and is more likely to be preserved

than is any other issue of the press.

This is what gives it influence far be-

yond its nominal circulation ; and the

more a paper preserves the distm<;tive

features of weekly journalism, the

greater its advantage in these respects.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

Newspaper advertising is now recog-

nized, by business men having faith

in their own wares, as. the most effec-

tive means for securing for theirgoods
wide recognition with their merits.

Newspaper advertising compels in-

quiry, and when the article offered is

of good quality and at a fair price the

natural result is increasing sdes.

Newspaper advertising is a per-

manent addition to the reputation of

the goods advertised, because it is a

permanent influence always at work
in their iutrest.

Newrpaper advertising is the most

energetic and vigilant of salesmen,

Addressing thoubands each day, always
in the advertiser's iutrest, and cease

lessly at work seeking customers from

ail classes.

Newspaper advertising promotej
Irade, for even in the dullest times

advertisers secure by far the larg-

est sbare of what is being done.

Willie the advertiser eats and sleeps

printers, steam engines and printing

presses are at work tor lum,^ trains

are benring his word to thousands of

t-)wus and hundred of thousands of

leuders, nil of whom glancing with

interest at the message prepared

The Rey's Jones and Small continue

to draw immense crowds to hear them

in Toronto. We had the pleasure
of

listening to both this week and were,

not a little, surprised at the congrega-

tions, from 2,000 to 6,000 at each

service varying accordmg to tbe hour,

not apparently affected by the inclem-

ency of the weather, as they are in

Markdale. All the daily papers devote

large space in reporting the sermons,

some over a page daily, thus showing

the generalmterest manifested.
Jones

natural, or what many term

"slaug'y." His illustrations given in

common-place language, but wonder-

fully searching and well applied. Rev.

Small is the opposite, his language

dignified, well chosen and grandly

eloquent.

Following are some of Sam. Jones'.

Afhobibub.

Hope is but a mile post on the tray to

Heaven.

I believe Christianity is nothing more or

less than doing the best you can under the

circumstarces.

God does not judge by numbers ; God goes

by weight, many a good, fat 200 lbs. adver-

dupoised Meihodist won't count \ an ounce

in God's scales.

Whata blessed family that is where each

is unselfish and kind to the other.

Where is the woman who can stand up and

ay, "I never said an unkind word to my sis-

ter?" She is here to night, but she hasn't

got any sister.

. Brother, let you and I spend the rest ofour

days controlling our tongues for good.

You drink beer for your health ; your child-

ren because thoy like it.

If your son gets religion and goes to your

cold, careless home, it will not be six months

before he is as bad as yon are, and you will

say that Jones had better come back again

and convert him over.

If you follow the footsteps of Christ you
never will mislead one of your children.

If the pulpit thinks that it can dodge the

question of capital and labor, it has got tobe

the best dodging mach'ne in this world.

There are two many big piles of money,
and too many poor men.

Ten hundred million dollars is too much
for one man, and half a dollar is too littl«

for another.

Be right and do right, and that is the only
assurance in this world that God will proteo

us.

If you will show me a praying pew, I w3I

how you a powerful pulpit.

It takes a first-class preacher and a first,

class hearer to get up a first-class sermon.

It's as much your duty to get ready tohear

as it is my duty to get ready to preach.
Kiches is as much in the way of religion

as poverty.

Oh. brothers, let you and I realize that if

we ever get to heaven there must be a pro
cess of making symmetrical and beautiful a

character otherwise very unloving indeed.

You can't lay down your religion to-day
and take it up again to-monrow and go on
with it'

There's but one road to God's moral un-
iverse with heaven at one end and hell at th«

other. The question ain't which road are you
on, but which way are you going ?

Sin not only makes a man a rascal but
makes him a fooL

We are opening up a choice

finely selected stock of

and

TOufr'

:dale

'aad,

'^ovw

Fall and Winter

GOODS
at surprisingly

LOW PBIOBS,
while all goods remaining of Mr J.

R. Trimble's stock we will run off at

a slight advance on cost.

Our Stock of

Dress Goods
is the finest ever shown in thit part

of the country.

Canand examine our Wool Goods.

When you visit

aon't fail to call at the new BOOK
STATION^"-'

GOODS and WALL-PAPER Store, ReynolJs' Block ^1

'^^^^'
?J

to the Mansion House, where you will see a
falj

*^'"'*'"'

stock of the above goods

TO^irSI TOYS!
in great variety, Dolls all siaea and prices from 5 cents

*
»^^

variety of Goods suitable for Birthday and othe"^

coooprising Autograph and
Photograph A-lbums B

Cards, Vases, a spleudid variety,
Perfumery's f^'

Moustache and Tea Cups, ChUdren'g
"

-^ Mugs, Ladies' Leather
Bags,

from 50c. up,

Violins, Accordians, MouthOrgans,Plute8,Writii]gBesl:sT. j

Papeteries, &c.. School bupplies in fuU
variety, also awl

Drawing UtensUs, Paint Boxes. Childs ^mumli y\
All the Fashion Journals not in stock obtained to ordpri

'

... . , . ,

""^"^ on
suort^

A large stock of sheet music and music books
kept eonstantlv

First instalment of wall paper just to hand, oyer one
thousam

five cents per Roll.

A stock of Bibles and Psalms, secured at from 15 to 20

regular prices.

Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal Hymn and Psab

variety Don't fail to call.

A. DINSMORE. Pro

pet I

Shoes

we are TO THE FRONT, having

just opened, in GENTS' and LAD-

IES', a choice lot of PERSIAN

LAMB and ASTRACHAN, and

other Fashionable Furs.

Boots
we show a very LARGE Si'OCK

and will not be undersold; call and

be convinced.

Ready-made Clothing,
Dont forget that we give 25 percent

off anything in Beaby-made Suits.

See our $5 Overcoats.

J. C. Anderson,
Successor to J.R.Tri/nble.

M/ff^KDALE
11

J

I-

Groto ]\f^rs. Clement's

MABEDALE

Stationery,

Fancy Goods,

Toys & Games,

Fruits in Season,

And prices in reason.

Special attention to the Dress-

making department.

The latest fashions and neat fits

guaranteed.

Dunlop's Block,

MARKDALE

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Jl

tory, containing all the latest and most approved inaclunen,

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, HoaMi]igs,Holi)ii

FRMES, UTH, FENCE PICKETS, ic,

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner eeco

Canada, and having engaged superior mechanics m
every dep

would now respectfully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Pron

PINE LUMBER Dressed andUndre

Direct from North Shore, all siaes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Toi

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distant

THOS. McM803

LIVEBY.
,eT«r

Moder

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CuMMlHuial rmii

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite
MarkdaieH

Euphrasia €o«bcII

The council met pnrAiiant to adjonniment
on the 25th day of September A, D. 1886.
Members all piesent except the deputy

reeve. Minutes of last session of oonnoil road
and confirmed. Bv-law No. 873 carried

throngh different stages and passed.
The treasnrerwas ordered to remit to Mr.

Ratledge, Markdale, 13.00, and^o Mr. Fare-

well. Thombury, JS-OO, payment forjptinting.
The Beeve's orders were issoeu on the

treaanrer to pay as follows, viz:—Joseph
Myeis, 95.00, bridge on three & 4 side Una
Con. 12 ; J. W. Enott. 912.00, work on 15 A
16S. line, Con.^; George Graham, fS.OO,

plank for colverts ; Bnfas Wickens, 125..

00 approach to two bridges ; Bobert Donlop,
f10.00, serving notice and special nehool
bnsinesa ; Bobert Johnston. 92.00, i«pairiug
eulvertCoo. 8; James Cliig<ton. 970.00

bridge and approaches 9th line. Cooaeil

adjonmed uitil the last Satarday in October.

BoBXBT Duavop,

Clerk.

TENDERS WANTED.

TENDEBS
wiU be received by the under-

signed up to the Ist November, for the
erectaon Ota frame carriage shop and black,
smitti shop m Markdale. Ifor further per-
ticulars apply to,

«*«•« i»or

B. McNALLT,
Markdale.

N. B.—At present and until my new bnild-

mJa/-. T**^ I
^ "*°Py • portion ol

Noble's shop, where aU kinds of wSrk in myhnewiU receive prompt attention. B. McN.

bstrayT
CAME

to the premises ofWm. Sarient.Iot
65, con. 1, East of T. & 8. B^id

Holland, about May last A heifer twoyews
old, spotted red and white. The owner is

requested to prove property, pay ekpensea
and take her.

'

VrM. 8ABGENT,
Berkeley,?. 3.

STRAYED.
FBOM the premises of Michael McOami

Lot 66, con. 1st, west of T. & S. Boad,

Holland. In May last three yearlings,
two

heifers one all white and one dark red with

white spots, one steer red with white spots.

Any person giving such information as will

lead to their recovery wiU be suitably re-

wurded
MICHAEL McCANN,

216-19' Bwkeley, P. 0.

be sold for cash, or on «»

Apply to
JAMES »0I"'\,

315-18

CUSTOfI

STBAYED!
Ta the premises of John Stedwillt gravel

road, 2 miles soath-east of Ibrkdale.
about 8 weeks ago, two small lambs. Tha
owner is requested to prove property, pay
expenees ai^l teke them.

'

320-31

S19-81 JOHN STEDWILL.

I miBEBTwamaU parties against pur-
ohasmganotegivenbyme in favor of

Alex. WOliaiiiMm for 987.50 dated Jnae 6th
1885. WitoewiWm. Boyd, aslrepudate the
totality of the said note.

GsoBGE Johnston,
aiammia, Oct. U, 1886. gj^

Wanted Immediatelyi

CANYABBBBS IN THIS COUNTY

/

I)

*'OUR NORTH LAND,
k nmSLT CiXADUK,

describing the wonders •! onr own countiy

with thrilling incidents of travel and adven

tnre. This is 1^ ftur the most saleable sub-

scription book ever pnbUshed in Canada,

not a book of aerapa and dippings, bnt nn

original copyright wori(, richly and profasely
illustrated.

To energetic men whe will promise to

canvass at least <me township, we will oner

the most liberal inducements. As we mauu-
factnrethe book onraelves, upon our own

premisea, we can afford to nlaoe it in tbe

hands of oanvasseta ftt a very low fignre.

while the retail prioea plaee the work within

the reach of aU dasaea. Appheation for

Territory received at (mce. W« want at leasl

one SMu in evecy county in Canada.

Also the "MEW HOME TABALLEL
BIBLES," and Photocmih Albums in over

830 varieties.

G. Blaok«tt BotaipBon,
« JOBOAS St., TOBOMTO. j^ublUher.

'i tie savins 5^51^

notice.
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I, manner second I

!s in every deparl

c patronage.

itcbed and good

briber ba^^Sj

dworkandm^'^cBf

^Tomowrmtneomafvnianl.

IfEDDiNO Bku3.—^Miss C. Leiteh,

jjnghte'^
of onr respected citixen, Thos.

Leitch, Epq., to Mr. B. Myrick of UlinoiB,

^\ S. took place at the residence of the

bride's
father on Thorsday last. The

lavely
bride was beaatifolly attired in

fliiie tartan. Miss Aggie Leitch, the

. -de's sister, and Miss Ayers were the

bridesmaeds ; they also wore dresses

^ tartan. Joseph Blackbom, Esq.,

,,43 groomsman. The Rev. Robert

leitch
the bride's brother, officiated,

assisted, by the Rev. W. Ayers. At the

conclusion
of the ceremony the bridal

party,
w'ith the large number |of guests

present,
retired to the dining hallwhere

they partook of the viands and- many
other delicacies provided for the oc-

casion. The handsome presents to the

bride were numertius and costly. The

newely married couple were accom-

piuied by a good number of friends to

the depot and left by the evening train

for a tour through the western part of

Canada thence to their new home near

Chicago. The happy couple carry with

them the kindest wishes of a large circle

of friends in this locality.

The Rev. Mr. McCleland, of Shelbume,

preached
the Missionary sermon in con-

nection with the Presbyterian church

in this place on Sabbath last. He
delivered averypracticaland interesting

discourse. The Rev. Mr. Cornish

preached morning and evening m the

Methodist church the ajmiversary

sermons in connection with that church.

His sermons were eloquent appropriate

and interesting.

On Monday evening the Harvest

Home Banquet was held in the same

church, dinner was served from 4 p. m.

till late in the evening, the tables fairly

groaned nnder the loads of chickens,

;geese, turkeys, stuffed animals, and

many other delicacies to numerous to

mention. When all had gathered in

the audience room of the church, after

an opening hymn, Mr. ThorpWrightwas

called to the chair and to conomence,

delivered a very interesting chairman's

speech reviewing the past thkty years
ofiife in Artemesia; then followed

addresses by a number of old pioneers.

Mr. John Dinwoody, Mr. D. McMullen
and Mr. Grange reach responded as their

names were called and gave extempore

very interestingly some reminisences

of their lives in the backwoods of

Artemesia. Then followed the clerical

talent; Rev. A. Wilson was the first

speaker. His address was brief and

practical. He appeared in good ^irits

quite in keeping with the spirits of the

•occasion. Next followed Rev. G. Corn-

ish, the speaper of the evening. His ad-

dress was carefully prepared, well de-

ivered and very interesting, but for such

an occasion a little too lengthy. Next
followed Rev. J. Watson who rose to

complain of not having had due notice

to be able to dehver a polished address.

He appeared fuU of the spirit of criticism

taking objection to some of the state-

ments made by previous speakers, but

amidst confusion of thought and jingle
of words, we failed to catch the point
aimed at by the speaker. The choir

rendered some choice selections during
the evening. A solo each by Miss Bel-

lamy and Miss Leitch was well rendered
and duly appreciated. The Brass Band
was also present, and by several choice

selections enlivened the proceedings.
We would not omit noticing Rev. Mr.

Ayers, although he carried both lumbago
and cane, he appeared in his usual ex-

ultant manner. At the close a very

hearty vote of thankd was moved by
Rev. Wilson, seconded by J. W. Hender-

son, Esq., of Toronto, to thQ chairman
and the ladies who had provided so

zoany good things for the occasion which
was

unaniniously carried and tendered
to the same. The meeting closed by
«nging -God Save the Queen."

^

^- D. S. Munroe, late merchant in^ place, has located inIndianna where
he intends moving his family this week.
^e understand Miss Wright, Mrs. Mun-
loe's sister, proposes accompanying her
on her long journey. We would suppose
there must be good openings for business

>neu down South, as this is the second

^ingration from this locality in the last

^ee months.

Mr. W\ Cook had one of his feet badly
crushed in the horse-power of a threehi

•"ig machine at John Harrison's a few

%s ago, but is now doing «s well as
conld be expected.

AsE You Mask miaerable by IndigMfwn.
^•ustipation. Dizziness. Loss of Appeitite..

^e'lowSkin'Shiloh'sViUliier is a positive.

^\i\^ sal? by R. L. Stepiien. ]tniggiaK.I<

m m uvM

TORONTO HOUSE.

The Fall season brings with

it many necessities which can-

not and will not be neglected.
The people will bay what a

change in the season makes

necessary, this makes Fall

Trade, uid as fall trade is what
we want, no Rtone kas been left

nntnmed and no opportonity

neglected in securing such sea-

sonable goods as will make oar

store the most desirable spot for

close and particular buyers.
We ask the readers of this

column to remember that out-

side oar store, we do our talking

here, but inside our store

we allow the goods and prices

to speak for themselves. It is

not our idea to exaggerate, but,

as we are honest in the belief

that we are this season, THE
STOEE among the Stores, we
cannot very well refrain from

epeaking in glowing terms of

our large, beautifal and tasty

selections of everything through-

out oar immense establishment.

In order that you may receiye-

a beuifit it is necessary that you
should see our stock; In order,

that yoa come, it is necessary

that you .should be convinced

that it will be worth your while.

We must tell you of our attrac-

tions here, therefore do not

think that we hrag, but rather

say that we are trying to put

you upon the well beaten path
that leads to the old estabhshed

store, where everything is good,

where everything is just as rep*

resented, and where everything

is A 1 in yalne.

We woald especially inyite

your attention at present to oar

Large and STYLISH STOCK
of Dress Goods in all the new

shades and material, with trim-

mings and Buttons to match.

New Bilks, New Velvets,

New Plashes, New and Stylish

Millinery, New Shawls, Blankets

and Flannels, New Jerseys in

Black Tan and Navy handsom-

ly braided; and don't fail to see

that new line of Ladies' Saque

('oats, Jersey Coats, and also our

ready-made Ulsters of the very

latest make, style and finish.

We have the only full line

of Mens' Youths' and Boys'

ready-made Suits and Overcoats

to be had in town. We guaran-

tee to save you money on every

purchase. 2000 pairs BoQts just

bemg marked off at (%)ose prices.

Our TEAS are loiown far and;

wide as the sweetest,, stronger

and cheapest to W had in tjie

Dominion.

Come and see us. We fear no

criticism or comparison, on the

oontraryi we invite it. B^mem-
ber what we say here, and don't

forget to call on,

W.J.Mclarland,
Dirofilt Importer,

MARKDAL^

"We show

this week a

complete stock of

Boots & Shoes, Beady

made Clothing,Tweeds,

!Dress Goods, Flaji-

nels, Blajikets,

Sha^wls, &c.,

Purchased before 'the

advance, consequently

prices and values are

exceptionally good.

We hare also secured a large lot

ofNew Japan Teas lately arrived per

the C. P. B. which far exceeds former

values.

Our Shoemaker's Shop eotinnes

under the management of Mr. Kay,

and is supplied with the very best

stock which the- market a^ords.

Parties intlrusting there orders are

assured of perfect satisfaction.

Hello There !

Have you seen the ariisticaliy painted

sign of the town,

Stephen's Dnig Store?

HElrMlL STOGt
^OF

And its Magnificent, Grand, Imposing

Pompous, Stately, Superb, August,

Mageetic, Impressive, Noble,

Cnmmauding, Aristocratic,

Dignified,

"Oh, Stop,"

Life is short, time is moving,
can't stop long.

What have you ?

We have the largest and beait supply

in town of

Tooth Brushes,

NaU Brushes,

flair Brushes,

Cloth Brushes,

Flesh Brushes,

WATOIffitv
CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, Ac.r

Just reoeiTed at

JAS. 6. RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelry Store,

FUE8HERTON.
A fine stock to select from in suchlines

as the tadnons* Waltham, Elgin, Illinois,

which we sell from 19.00 up while other
dealers ask from 112.00 up, look to your
own interests and buy at the noted

Jewelry Store, Flesherton, it will pay
you to come 25 miles to do so.^ -: ,.— ^:—> '

All Repainp»nonalty att9nil»d to by Ruutll
the Bow WatChmsur and Jeweler of this

DiRtriet.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
Ko trouble to show goods at the NOTED
JEWELRY STORE, Flesherton.

MS. e. RUSSELL.

WHISISl WmSKSi WHISKS!

eilAm ASSORTKEHT.

> i»» %

Wm. BROWN

Farm to Rent or Sell.

LOT
9, con. 10, Holland, 221 aorres 90

cleared and under cultivation, meet of
which a raaper can be ran on. Well waterod
with spring and creek, large bank frame
born, good log house, orchard bearing. Con-
venient to school and church. QwA stock
ot grain farm. Will be let for a term of >

10 years or sold on reasonable tocms.*

WM. NORTON.
318-24. Walter's Falls.

Shaving Brushes and Shaving

Mugs, School books and Stationery,

Purses, Pouches, Wallets, Toilet

articles and Perfumery.

If you are In need buy
AT—

STEPHEN'S
Drug Store, MarkdaLe.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE
sabscriber being in bad health, will

cell lots 70 & 71, 2nd con., W. T, &. 8.
Boad, Holland ; 100 acres, 70 acres cleared
and fenced with rails, 30 acres seeded down ;

there are twobearing orchards—-apidee, nears,
ploms, cherries and crabs—di<rioest \ind;
plenty of water ; 1<^ buildings ; R miles from
Blarkdale, and 1 mile from Berkeley station
on (3. P. R. Church, school and post office
within a mile of place. Gtood neighbors.
Call on or address.

WILLUM EWABT,
Berkeley P.O..

319-tf Holhuul-

THE 6ENME SINGER

THOSE IN NEED OF A

SEWING .:. MACHINE
Should be sure and get the

To Oonsumert & Oealers

IN ohjs,

Buy the Empire Oil Co's

ROYAL PALACE |J|I|I

lUummating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our ,

CA.STOR, E. OIL
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Mannfaicturers and Refiners,

TORONTO & LONDON.
Bep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby.

.S08>6m

YELLOW DIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

BEIIMIMEIIEWYOBKSIIiaEII
The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certamly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,
290 Markdale.

PURUC NOTICE
Markdale, October llih, 1886.

We the nndersicned merchants and
business nren of Markdale hereby agree
to clo»e onr respectiTe places ofbusuaess
at 7 o'clock p. m. the whole year around
excepiang Saturday nights.

W. J. McFABLAND,
HILL BROS.

Signed, • J. O. ANDEBSON,
WM. BEOWN,
HA8EETT BBOS.

819-21

OIL PAINTINC.
Miiss Cornish, JfC.Jg, Z.

(PiqrilofPraf. Martin ^gl the Hamilton
Ladies' College) is now prepared to give in-
stnietions in Oil Punting on Caavo, Wood,
OfaMS, Satin,^.
FMnahPaiBtiiig OB White Yalrela speei,

•ity.

Cassesmay be fonnadtorthirith.

Specimens of her work maybe aeen, and
terms nudeknown at her Stodio—the Par-
nonage, Mark Street, MarkAtle.

lrOBD>B8 lOB "Buamaa rmfasnut bbmittsd.]

STRAYED I

To tiMfraniaM oi Vred StaflM. lot U,
000.7 HoQnd. abmit tiie fcat Ai«a«(. S
head tA

catdv^^yMrliaga^ « ral aiM% f
red heiiex, K^pottfld hnftM.
; The ownar «ah bam tiMni*by fioriiw
i;>ropertey«iid paying expenses.

Aad Staflivd.

mmm sior.

B. CABNAHAN would respeetfnily
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding countiy that he has opened
a general harness shop on Sing street
in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to mannfactnre and keep
on hand a lai^e stoisk of LIGHT and
HEAVT HABNESS. long and short tuss.
8TBA.W COLLABS. WHIPa, COMBS.
BBUSH£S. HABMESS OIL «e.

I will nse only first class material aad
those requiring anythinK in the harness line
will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Bepairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Sohdting a share of
pnblia patronage. I am respectfully yours.

R.CARNAHAN.

PBEEUAirS
WORM %s

tosplMsaflttotske. GobIbIb throws
Is a sals. sure, aad eilMteal

) ia CtaiIdraaa«Airtl& .

Ganuian Pacific r. r.

OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday, July 28th, 1888.\

GOINQ NORTH.

STATIONS.

THE CHEAPEST YET
We Sell OS we Advertise.

ALL //KINDS //OF // FURNITURE
wiU be sold plose to wholesale prides for

Tho noxf Tbirfy DtySs
HaTing a Urge stock of Furniture from

dilierBnt firms gives customers a good ^anee
to choose what diey want. All kinds of

PICTURE FRAMING
done at lowest rates. We alio have o&haad

a hu-ge stock of

OaslTets iancl CJofKiifs

wlEiich ^>|B ii>W^ te^tWAhatwtlt&var
1M with tbeir ea> torn, at. low piioes. Alae

Al HiiSABSE iii Coanectian.

COUEHAN A HAMILTON,
Kezt doocjtp Kn«|p'e st<«e,.

Toronto. . . .Leaye
Cardwell Junction........

Orange-i AniTe. . ........
Tille. [LeaTC

OrangcTille Jnn
Shelbume......
Dnndalk
Flesherton. , . .

Markdale........

Berkeley.. ....,
Holland Centrs.
Chatswcrth ....

Owen SoBttd... .

Mail. Exp.

7 4oam
9 25"'
1006"
1020"
10 32"
10 58"
1122"
11 47 "

1202pm
12 14 "

i2 28 "

12 38 "

1 05"

450pm.
6 80 "

.

7 03 "

7 22 "
.

7 84
8 04..

8 30 ;

8 66 ;

910
9 22" .

9 82 "
9 49-
1020"

OOINC SOUTH.

STATIONS.

Owen Sound
Chatsworth
Holland Centre

cerKeiey ..............i
*uarKuaie ...............
Flesherton
IHuidalk
Shelbume
Oi-angeville Jnn ,

Orange \ Arrive
vill".. ) Leave

Cardwell Junction ,

Toronto . . ...Arrive

£xp.

640am
6 10"
6 25"
6 84"
6 47"
7 <"2 "

7 26"
7 51"
8 22"
8 30 "

8 45"
9 25"

Mail.

240pm
3 07"

'

3 30 "
.

8 40 "
.

3 62" .

4 06 "
.

4 31 "

4 57 "
-

5 23"
5 36<
6 55 "

6 30 ".

10 55" I 8 10

New JBakery.
I would respectfully intimate to the in ,

habitants of Markdale and surrounding
onntiy that I have opened in,,

*"

MONTQOMFRY'S STAND;
where I win keep on hanc^a go(d aopply of <•

5^^' 8G0NS.
^»*»* OAKBSAPASOBTi'

Of mr o«n mannlaetana, aieo

Plow, ntfer«BdSgsa taken ui exchange.
I
coHtt|^aaUot a lOinre of ptiMiajjatron-g«. MI* tnirtW honest dealing a^STetoL

attentkm to basisesa to.merit jmrniaoat
"*W».»mjnWIwrt. Vj motte b No CniU^

^PBXarwpestftally,
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WAWTCT TO aWEAR

' The kia^'^wiUL^^mort'^i^M. and
umC t»iiIjrreli|k4»%oiMm I ««ier«icl^ oofe
oonfeMed to me that ahe was the revme 6f

everything I tbooght her, for »t that rv^
moment ahe wantea to awear.
U a white roae 00^ have fqidfd'':i9eech

and commnnicated iti4<)ai)?e fo oanmiit mnr-
der, it cotdd hardljr asve beatt miwe start-

ling, and yet I InU noi aa much aurprised aa
others might hare been, having seen and
heard a great many peciiUar ttii^gs connect-
ed with the inception and progress of ner-
vous diseases.
" I only tell yon this," the poor little wo-

man adJed with a pajnfnl flush, because

every friend and acquaintance I have con-

stantly overrate me. I want some one to
know me aa I am, and I un a jrery wicked
woman."
" You haven't come to be outwardly pro-

fane yet, I suppose ?" I inquired in a tone
of facetiousness that evidently wounded her
sensitive spirit, for she said quickly :

"
Oh, please don't make light of it. It is

desperate business with me, I assure you.
"

"I have no intention of making light of

it,
"
I replied.

' 'On the contrary, I consider

it a very serious matter, and if you go on as

you are going now, you will not only want to

swear, but you will swear.
"

"If I go on as I am going now ?" my friend

repeated, a look of wonderment on her sweet

face,
" I don't know what you mean; but I

am sure of this, that if I ever give utterance
to the awful things that come into my head,
I shall not be in possession of my senses."
" To clothe those thoughts with words

would prove you insane. If that is the case,
what kind of a mental condition can you be
in to think such thoughts ?"
" That I can think such dreadful things

proves that there is a mdral s<^w loose, it

seems to me," was the reply, made with the
manner of one who had evidently thought
the subject out to her satisfaction.

The condition of this woman was so an-

alagous to that of another friend which had
come immediately under my dbservation,
that I thought best to tell her the story.
This friend had been a model house-keep-
er for twenty years. No better wife, a
more conscientous mother, could have been
found in the whole Province. She was
neatness and thrift personified. Her house,

large, roomy and comfortable was presided
over exclusively by herself. She had done
all the cooking for her family, attended to

the milk of a dozen cows, made the butter,
and washed all the dishes, and it was on
this latter rock that her domestic craft was
dashed and almost wrecked. There came
to this woman at last a time when she was
compelled to force herself to the perform-
ance of these various duties Then she

scourged herself and called it - laziness anp
went on. After a while she was attacked by
a low fever which the country doctor did not

understand, and out of which she wrestled

long before she was really able to sit up.
Her husband was amply able to pay for com-

petent domestic assistance, but as she had al-

ways chosen to do everythingherself, itnever
entered his head to propose it, and this be-

came a deep rooted grievance. She could
not overcome the abnormal sensitiveness
which was the direct result of long years of

over-work and suffering, and so a coldness

sprang up between husband and wife, which
on her part developed into positive hatred.
On the subject of washing dishes this woman
became a confirmed monamaniac. She could

drag herself about and make the bed, and
cook the dinner ; but the dishes drove her
wild.

One day her husband ran to a neighbor
with the astonishing news that she had at
last gone stark, staring mad. The lady
followed him home and foimd this

once model house-keeper standing
by the kitchen sink, laughing hysteri-
cally, and surrounded by mashed crockery
of every description. As they entered, a

sugar-bowl went slam-bang against the cup-
board door, followed by a couple of hand-
some goblets, evidently the last of a new
dozen.
"
There," she said to her husband,

"
now,

go and buy some new dishes, and then hire

somebody to wash 'em. As long as I live I
will never wash another one."

Now, horrible as this scene certainly was,
and suggestive of straight-jackets and pad-
ded rooms, the fact really was after all that
this patient had at last attained to sanity. ,

This statement should have been made years
before. It could then have been done in a
calmer spirit, and with much less expense.
Now, it so happened, that the neighbor

who had been summoned to this crock-

ery raid was a woman of intelligence
and experience, and through her influ-

ence the sufferer was taken from her
home and placed under the care of

a physician who was competent to deal with

every form of nervous misery. With rest

and judicious treatment, she entirely re-

covered. For the first two weeks she was
sure that she could never see a dish without
a desire to smash it. At the end of a month
she could not understand how she could ever
have been guilly of such conduct. Then
came a period of remorse for her treatmoit
of her husband, and other symptoms inci-

dental to the restoration of a normal condi-

tion. It took six months to pad these bare
and irritated nerves, and six more to attain

to the physical strength which would make
it safe for her to attempt the care of her
much simplified housekeeping. But she re-

turned to ner home a wiser woman, and ha^
since been a great comfort and help to other
exhausted and overworked women.
" And you think my state as dangerous as

that !" my companion inquired aft^ listte-

ing with great interest to the storj."
Fully," I anawered.

" But what am I to do ?"
"
Stop before it is too late."

"Stop what?"
" You have irtyitatJona oat for>a dLuier

party next week. Does the anticipation of

it give you pleasure or the reverse ?"
" If I were to talk » ffeA, I cosid never

make you understand how I loathe the

-thought of it."
" Yon are <Hie of the chief managers of

tiie orphan asylum fair. Do yon nel en-

thusiastic about that job?""
Oh, yon are almost cmel," my ctnn-

panion respooideii with a quiver-<if her aensi-

tivelip. "What if I.were to tell yon ih0t
I hate the sig^t and soand of that arpbaa
asylum, and that KHnethnee I feel as if I

would hardly care what became of the ar-

^laoaiflwoe not obliged tp see Hkem

again?"

yoor real, lame natare
"
Oh, I hope it ia."

"How about your own children?"
" Their pmocipnt fun dnvea ioa.j^gtt*c^^

wifh my fiealih. I eat and sleep faiiffiL

In fact, the only place where I am truly

comfortable is in the bed with mjy door

lo<^ed. I never pass
the bed, or * Tocker

or lounge that I do not want to throw my-
elf down and close my eyes. To have some

one rap at my door after I have grown a

little quiet puts such thoughts and words

into my head that thm I am afraid to be

alrnie. I tell you it is a questiott of morals

and not of health. It is total depravity.
"

These symptoms are all danger signals.

Months and months ago this woman went
to the end of her tether. All that has been

done since has been accompUshed by the

crueluseof irritated and exhausted nerves.

She has now only half a hand, so to speak,
on the helm. Her will is no longer strong ,

enough to eliminate her tiioughts, and every

day under the present regime will find her

less and less able to put a curb upon the

feelings and passions which she so depre-
cates. More than one good woman has

wanted to swear, and concealed the fact for

years, but ultimately used evety bad word
she ever thought of within the walls

_

of a

lunatic asylum. It was possible for this pa-
tient to have the best medical advice and

follow it. She needed neither a confessor

nor a minister, but a.wise physician, a com-

plete change, and rest for body and soul.

When will women, intelligent and sensible

in all other matters, come to understand
the difference between illness and laziness,

fever exhaustion and moral depravity ?

OU A TISiT TO THE "OLD COUNTEY."

BY JOBDf IIIBIE, TORONTO.

Across the wide Atlantic sea

Our steamer speeds her way.
Great billows rolling grand aaid free

Rest not by night or day.

At last the land recedes from sight,
—

The great new land of hope.
Where enterprise and honest might
Find fair and ample scope.

A week has pass'd, yet sea and sky
Seem all of earth to me.

Until at last the welcome cry
Is heard with joy and glee :—

"
Land, ho !

—land, ho !"—a sailor cries,
"

But naught to us is seen ; .

An hour or two, and then our eyes

Behold the welcome scene :
—

Great headlands rise, like sentries bold.

Or guardians of the land ;

Their tops, like helmets, shine with gold
In sunset hues so grand !

Still on we speed, with hope and joy
Our hearts feel like to sing !

Our thoughts on " home" find sweet employ
As early scenes up-spring !

The fair green hills of Ireland rise.

Resplendent to the view.

And seem an earthly Paradise

To loving hearts and true !

'Tis hard to leave the deck to-night,

I scarce can go to sleep ;

I toss and dream till morning light

Comes shining o'er the deep !

Now, near old Scotia's mountains rise

As up the Clyde we steam.

Like friends of old they cheer our eyes.

Or like a pleasant dream !

At last we reach the same old pier

Where years ago we parted,
Here once we wept, now joy's.glad tear

From loving eyes has atart^!,,^

Oh, friends of eurly days, and " home "

Of childhood's happy years ;

My thoughts are yours where'er I roam,
For you my prayers and tears !

She Enew it Hurt Papa.
Little Ruth—"

Manuna, I don't like that
woman doctor a bit."

Omaha Mamma—"Why, dear. Dr.
Blank has such a sweet face and such win-
ning manners that you should love her.

Why do you not ?
" She hurt papa this morning."" Hurt papa !"
"

Y^es. Y"ou know how sick papa was
when she called. Well, when you went
out of the room she went over to pap's bed-
side and took him by the chin and shook just
as hard and told him there wasn't a tiling
the matter with him."
"She did r
" Yes ; andl know it hurt papa, for he

said,
'

you'd knock the afiSiction out of any
man.

A Bifferonce.

Policeman—" Git now."
Tough—"Is it git, ye soyVit git

"Yes

IT JIOIWIIH joHiraoiff.

made of. It ^»a» not ofwood, iwrofrtono,

nor of brick, nor rf iron, nor of rope. It

was made en6?nely <* *nonkey»-^Uve
mon-

keys. A troop of these animala m a boutli

American forest came one day to a stream

which waa toe wide for them to leap across.

They cliinbed'a high tree, where the farst

moiiey selected a suitable branch, womjl,
his long, powerfid taal aboat^it^ and let tm-i

«elf hang headlong downwiai^i. The secomt

monkey running down the body of the StM, >

wound his tail aoont its neck and shoulders,

and let himseK hang headlong dowiiward. A
third and a fourth added themselves in suc-

cession, and others after them, till the chain

reached the gro«a>d. Then <*e lowest mon-

key, by striking his hands on the earth, set

the living pendulumin motion,^ increased

this motion by striking again at each oscil-

lation, till it swung so far across the stream

that he was able to seize a branch of a tree

on, the other side. The line of monkeys
now constituted a bridge, by which the re-

mainder of the troop quickly passed over.

Then the monkey whi<^ (not wJio as the

people write it) had been the first volunteer

in this engineer corps, unwound his tail

from the branch and let go.
- What ' had be-

fore been the top of the penduliiin was now
the bottom ; it swung across the stream, and

4issolved into its original el9mente,-and the

whole troop went chattering oil their way.
This took place before the appearance of

man on the earth, and the long-tailed mon-

keys have been building such bridges ever

since.

Between that primitive bridge of monkeys
and the last and greatest of all bridges ever

undertaken—the suspension bridge over

East River connecting New York ixnd

Brooklyn—^there is apparently a wide dis-

crepancy ; yet the two are constructed on
the same principal.
The first bridge recorded in history was

built over the Euphrates at Babylon, in

the reign of Queen Nitocris. The course of

the river was turned, and its bed lay dry,
till the foundations were built. The arches
were of immense hewn stones, clamped to-

gether with iron, and the whole bridge was
roofed over. It was thirty feet wide, and
ovcsr six hundred feet long. No lemnantof
this great bridge has been discovered in
modem times.

By a bridge of boata nearly a mile long
Xerxes crossed the Hellespont near Abydos,
Mdth his immense army, on his expedition
against Greece. A century and a half later

(334 B. c), Alexander crossed in the opposite
direction, at nearly the same point, and by
the same means, to invade Asia. Bridges
of boats, sailed pontoon bridges, are in com-
mon use for movements of armies. A row
(^ boats is anchored in the stream, placed
at regular distances apart and stretchiiig
from bank to bank. The prows all point up
stream. Beams are laid across from boat to

boat, and on these beams a flooring is laid.

Besides those used by armies, there aie a
few permanent bridges of boats. The most
celebrated now in existence is that across
the Rhine at Cologne.
There was once a floating bridge across

the River Seine, at Rouen, which was about
eight hundred feet long, and was paved
with stones, like a street. It was moored
with immense chains, and rose and fell with
the tide. But it cost a great deal of money
to keep it in repair, and some time in the last

century it was abandoned.
The greatest and most famous of all floating

bridges was that built by the Roman Emper-
or Caligula, in a. D. 39. An immense num-
ber of boats were anch(»ed in the bays of
Baiap apd Puteoli, in twp lines, in the form of
a crescent, over three miles long, a flooring of

planks was laid upon them, and fresh water
was conveyed to themby pipes fromthe shore.
When all was ready, tiie £mperor, accom-
panied by his court and a throng of specta-
tors, rode in solemn procession from one end
of the bridge to the other. He was clothed
in costly robes adorned with gold and pearls,
and wore Alexander's breastplate and a civil
crown. Atevening the whole bridge was il-

luminated with torches and lanterns, the
Caligula boasted that he had turned the night
into day, as well as the sea into land." The
whole court slept that night in the houses on
tiie bridge. Next day there was anoth^
procession, in which Caligula rode in ai
triumphal chariot, followed by a train bf <

other chaiiots. The insane emi)eror then '

Inade ati oration in praise^ fiis work, and
j

jroiiiidupthe festivities by^dering a large
'

number of the spectators to be throwm into
'

the sea.

Wooden bridges are of course not so dur-
able as those of stone or iron, and are gener-
ally less important. Julius Caesar built a
famous one across the Rhine when he invad-
ed Germany.
One of the most famous bridges in oiir

country was that across the gorge of Gen-
esw River at Portagf, N. Y., erected in
1861-52. It was the larges^t wooden bridgein the world, and to build it required all the
avulable timber that grew on tiie two hun-
dred and five acres of heavily timbered land. .

Its length was eight hundred fdet, its height i
above the water two hundred and thii^-

It was a vast network of square

,„„,„ its own weii^t. The eorarmous

giMa of timbarbegu to WMS in^ Udfls of

the aich Hid throw 19 thetop <rfit when
the timber WM oompwatiTely li^ht.

When
thia became apparent, the bnUdere drew

ereat rocks nptm the bridge, and placed

ihem over the point of the ardi, to prevent

it from being forced up.
But it was i^ in

vain. The bridge had been warranted fot

g^ yaac ; and when it had stood jiut one

year and one day, the arch finally gave way,
and the whole tibing mshed down to ruin.

A gentlemen who was driving across it wiien

it began to fall, whipped up his horse and

bar^ escaped. This took phioe about fifty

years ago,

jl» l7§7,a,^onde?|id .woo^^Wdge was

and ninety-three feet, and the othw one

hundred andseventy-two feet. Where they
met their ends rested on a stone pier. This

bridge did not poeseM the advantage of the

one at Portage, described above; and when
some of the bottom timbers rotted, it was

necessary to lift Hhe'Wiiole stmcture with

jack-screws, before new ones could be put
in. The bridge was Jbumed by the French

army, in 1799.
j, , • , .

There are many fine wooden bndges m
the United States, but hone perhaps which

are so feunons or *> curious as to claim par-
ticular description here. One of the finest

is the railway' bridge over Susquehanna
River at Havre; de Grace. It is three thou-

sand two hundred and seventy-one feet long,
and has twelve spans. The longest bridge
in the world is near .Bazek, in Hungary. It

crosses the River Drave and the marshes
that lie on each side of it, a few miles from

its mouth in ibe Danube. It is of wood,
with stone piers, snd was built in 1566, to

be used by the Turkish armies entering

Hungary. Theare is nothing remarkable

about it except its length, eight miles.

(to be continukd.)

Whistliiigraad WMstlers.

If a boy is allowed to whistle it will turn

his attention in a great degree from the desire

to become thepoissesso^of a drum, and if pa-
ternal firmness be added, he can be kept sa-

tisfied without one unti 1 he gets to be 16

years old, when he will, strike the cornet

period.
Shakspeare was well acqiiainted with the

art. He makes Othello say concerning Des-

demona :
"
If I do but prove her falw, I'll

whistle her off and let her down the wind a

prey to fortune, e'en though her very cries

were my dead heart-strings."
Negroes are the best whistlers in the

worl<£ Frequently one hears a colored im-.

provisatore whistung the quaintest and
sweetest melodies, aim with the colored males
in general whistlingcomes as natural as grunt-
ing does to a hog.
Men whistle when they are happy," and

they whistle when they are sad. Whenyou
see a carpenter or a liouse-painter pushing
the plane or slapping on the paint and whist-

ling a lively air a|; the same time, set him
down as a man who pays his debts, is cheer-
ful at home and never whips his children.
When a man is sad he whistles in a doleful

tone. Nine times out of ten he won't choose
a dismal air, but he will whistle a lively tune,
a hornpipe or a negrominstrel endsong. And
he will draw the melody in and out between
his lips in a way to draw tears from all listen-

ers. Sometimes a man accomplishes the
same result when he is cheerful and trying
to whistle real good.

Girls in geueral whistle in a sort of jerky,
disconnected, jim-jam sort of way, and groan
mildly between the tones. They'd &tter
let whistling alone.

whde It saves uC7*^{ofmuchof thoSiJ'^'itft.^
?»pkin that pmTSI'*V^Sj*
^« «'»*«* *rz*s*itT^ater should be^ T* «»ta4 *<

knowsoweUhowteAT**!
should be used iTS^J*.to

give them a new fl,?^i«
PoB«h of the 5. t^^r*use any starch at aU tf tj!""* »,
when quite danip^»i*«> iH
until

thoroughlyL **

P*H n^

wnue stui damp, reneftiT" "<* tiki

snapping procS^'^^Htie.^J'
strength will pen„J'pa»Q«^
entirely dry on the linell?""*^ <«1x^ XX. «,oie imen tlmti* ^^ii."
not impossible to irn„

*^^
taken Vs to how T °"*^ ^'

first place, itnottf-^^'
outof shape by ha«^^^l«,,Pm. or by beingSJ^»>..
post, making a projS^ "'« ^i
benexttoLp^Se^'*/«ertU,l
wettmg the cloth aU over ^T.""'been

thoroughly shaken oiniT'"^a straight, firm line^Tal "^'^'ii'

pins are clean and thol;,
"^

shouRneverbeaUowdtwr"very high wind. FineJA'
in this way A lrl^^°'««i
sun is the best time idl^J'^'l
of this sort. Never L??^°P«»'|

thefireifitSSid^^'S«"

.side. -Napkms should be 8iS
ch size anr? TMf+„_ JTt"J

01 tU

! r**
each size and pattern r^^.,towels in

packages by the3"*
ready to iron. The ii^L shj

"^

and as hot as possible without d«*
scorching Iron table linen in3
you M^sh to bnng thepattemoS
Iv, and let there be gevend thicW
flannel, upon the

ironing-boadT
towel may be kid over the po"
cloth that the operator will noti
reach. When the entire sufw i«u
ironed fold lengthwise and iron m,*
the selvedge toward t^e operator ft]
the entire length of that

side, thetfoHd

the just-completed portion made, «
continue until the cloth is folded udji
If still damp hang in the snn or ond
horse until thoroughly diy. Napliiii„
be similarly done and should Mvsb
their first ironing when folded

togetkl
be gone over smgly, then folded as <

in the table-cloth. It is not tiie
pro,™,

the laundress to make fancy foldikl

napkin. That is done, if at
all, wkj

on the table.

_

It must not be forgotten thatd

linen mildews in a few hour!

weather. Even if there is no disc

the starch will turn sour. ForthL,

no remedy but another washing, astL.

of the sour starch is very disaoieeable,

four feet.

b^Jrowrti inX shape, .ind wasw con-
Stfucted that any one'beam, when it be-
came unsound, could be taken out and an-

Z^^^"*^ iuitophMse. A-letmen were .

kept busy all the tune replacing unsound
tunbers, for of course every beam would

to rot sooner or lid»r:
— " '

o^in to rot sooner or lirfar. This Inidce

]^^^<»m^ a branch of tiie fei^lUulwayPoUceman—"Yes, skip, or I'H'ran ye
' over the gulf, was destroyed by ftre on Mk^
6,.187§. and onthe last -iff o£ the next Julv*
(eighty-Mx days) a train passed over the new
uonbndge ejected in its {dace. This

The Shortening Days.
The amateur astrononier will find a source

of unfailing interest in observing the ap-
parent movements ^ of

°

tiie sun. During
October the days continue to lessen rapidly.
On the 1st the s^ rose at 5:41 a. m. and
set at 5:26 p. m., m^h^g the length of the
day 11 hours 45 minutes, On -the Slst.the
sun rises at 6:17 a. m; and' sets at 4:38 p. m.,
making the leqgth pf the day 10 hours 31
minutes. The amount of the day's decrease
in October is therefore 1 hour 24 minutes.
Thus on the last; day of the mouth the days
are nearly an hour a*id a half shorter than
they were at its 6mmcncement. It is not
strange that the remark is often madies
"How short the days are !" The sun's

position in the heavens gives another indi-

cation of the season's a|vanoe. Observers
will readily note that the sunrise and sunset
points seem to move rapidljr sotathward. On
the 1st tiie sun's,declination was 3° 21' south;
on the 31st is is 14* 16' south. The sun
therefore advances 10° flS'ubn his soutiiem
course during the month. The further the
sun moves to the ibtXk ihe shorter is tiie

circuit he makes in th9 heavens- and the less
is his meridian altitude. The days will de-
crease, the sunrise and sunset points move
south, and the s^^n wiUij^Mi <^y be lower
in- the heave^ until the Winter solstice,
when the son reached his extreme southern
declination and ^nrns hiiTjaof^ slowly north-
ward. Those who watch closely the move-
ments of the great 'Itiminary,' «o complex in

appearance, ao 8i|nplein,feedij^ wiUmore
fully comprehend mt sovereign sway over
thebrotherhood ofplaiieW,'^b^ine in his
borrowed Uaht, jmiA, Bflswm-vingly to his

a]I-|$owerfhllnfin6iK^,--a&^reflect every pul-
sation of his huf^nnu.'rj i-i

Hup"!!

^^-^ -'*^ (i iitm i**i*^

Tough—"HI called ye a bloomin' sconn-
dral an' said ye were a disgrace to ver nni.
form, what would I git?" f- ,

Policeman—" Not less than a loonth."

Tough—"If I didnt say it But only
thonriitit?"

'

' '

Pt^ceman—"You bonldiL't be Mit ud
for that*? ->

~ *^

Tough—"Then just oonnder that I onlv
Urinkit."

J

A Blmgtt«iw SMider.

The widow Fliii^k* g(yt4i rmw bpuder
t^eiP^w dm« „AMie ftst ueal he took he
choked aiidiifillttnilbie time tryingto
sWall^niv" some-edflwi *^. '^^

V.^^*'****« mazier, stranger?" she ask-

that the

partly on

"There, is ohe tiihuc." said .Yellow^" tiiat flihoW^ the ^o^ tf^4 ooaUt^!
Bvery man has it in his powei;' tbioate his

daa^twala^."
" How is that f* asked

Brownley.
" He can inTi*p^*— ifTbtf"dy."

roi

weoden bri^e hadj axtd'

the same piers.

pe^dicohurrocky^ walls. Severaiat^

'gy^j^.,*",^^1?a>d.-,0neat^e first

?SSX£'SkJS2iSSfc£^'

have secured a boarder with two throats,"
exdauned Mxa. Flapjack, who hasbeen ioiMn- remove

plainingveryUtterfy of theamount of looda
man with onlyone tiiroat can destroy.

three daya S*»*
"*"„« ooW*

«

Ion of good vme^. ^ got
«

Ll.oiofiunip«^t5.p.

auear. a few am*"JT^hib i»~J

pickles
for ^^^flf^Ji

with the vmegar.i^

and seal
ftkel**" iS

OmonPickJf;-2^U««^y
remove ^''"Tt^i-^Sl
water, let stend^o^ night

freshbrine,etj^,,yi^
,

.j.r- !<»? t
''^h

City con^ (at htll, to ooontry cousin) :
•<

Couaidaablediffinmioe betwixt this and a

hopjaflMooant>y»istberenotr' CopuJjy
oniam :

" Well^-«r—yea. Ye see,^lbsy
wear do'ke aU ofvor 'em out in our parlK''

one gallon
or
vu^'^ow-,

ten days, ^J^gooti^f
Btrongvin^,^-***
horsera

spices.

FAB^
I

. Jrutt flowers i

I—a'tlantodintho
l*J^^»dand u

ace abnnda

Choice Becipes.

Madelins.—Cream one cup of bottr

one cup and three-quarters of ""^

three eggs, two cups of flow, oi

of corn starch, three teaspoonfnis

powder, and one teaspoonfnl
of.

vanilla. Bake in patty pans
in

oven.

Lemon Rice.—Pick and wash one.

of rice, put it into a deep earthen dii

one quart of water and a little Bit;'

tightly and place on the back of*

or stove, where it may gradually
cook

out danger of burning. K the wato "

! be consumed before the nee u m

: enough to swell it out t«nder ; cf
I be taken that the grains

reman

' WTien the rice has become tender F
'

colander and pour cold water ova
'

the c^-ains appear to separate ;
dw

'

and replace in the dish. Then a(

sugar to taste-it needs to ^
jer?

the grated rind of one and tiiejm*

lemons; set back on tie stover*

simmer ten or twelve mm«*" '

jS
into a wet mold, and when cooW «

ice until wanted. Turn onHiie*

mange. , ji«,b

Irish Stew.-Threepoundso^IJ
cut into pieces

not more
th^ J,

square. Stew the meat
gentl/^^

cold water to cover
^\^}^'irl^^

move from the fire, s ram off the

^-.j
set it in a cool place

to
aUow^

J
tothetoi). Skimoffeve^g

J
and return the

gravy,
to

5,2"
to taste withahttlechog
herbs, and put

the
m^^'"^^!

with a dozen potato^^^"r
boUedandsUced;«K,k^fif^a
serve very hot.

aj^ ^^
cool and removing^thew^
rises to the top the diMg^.
taste will be

f'^^X^^\^
dish will be evolvedftom^^
&goreB under the name « ^^ _ ^^

Bottled RcUes.-;!^ jt ^*^^m^^

FJt method of f"

I r^ and study i

jy^w or medic

T^jnM-
—«"ld kee

i«nrk and steady

**£fan«^ifhe^
j^^ But don't oi

P^,^ Bometi

loetor's
hilL

, -o4ld have, his h.

attrees, flowers, a

—. keep the yard ai

P[ cut the briars
wl

I tiiefront
fences.

flow price °* wheat
' ij^notanuum
Itnw. It ^, }^
\ of our wheat in

Europe and gam<

g experiments
in tl

b in the county of K<

Thavebeenijuitesati
leh the curing proc

Riore uncertain than

[onion crop of the coi

Isr. It is especially

[uid onions will be si

M of eastward before

lire already high ai

Imsy be looked for.

leof the tender flo\

Veil if their leaves ha

The canna is one o

_dioli should remaii

heir leaves are dea

1 for the roots to suf

jiers could spend a

«ding very profitabl

Sen the mind by bi

kth other's thoughts.
«k of Canadian far

not cultivated

lore of it.

I question
of planting

der a discussion in

b just now and the

a is against the prac
J best in well tilled i

,«ption, but pears sh

i check or moderate
Sard off the blight.

I ^Imira Farmers' cl

1 rock salt for saltinj

pt that a piece
'

8, placed on boards

iJry supports, woii

y for teu or twelve ci

I season at pasture.
1 on the ground.
Jeach growers will

rds every Fall and ej

f, they will find upo
^zing from the truul

ushing away the gu
^ith a black head wi
'

i way through the
sts and the trees '^

The early part <

on for doing this

* Dairy says that

I
in its quality for but

lires make a pounc
f pounds or fourteer

bey do not skim it

ary quality of milk
fitter each twelve
k heard of is a pound

; but that was an
I cow should make
even quarts.

^on want your

pnake
it interesting

|lead something be
r is a fun

loving anii

|amusement or he
-«ok out for this
de so pleasant he
"? it. The return .

ary to brighten

[be surprised at
ing in yourself.

6 farmer whose infoi

"ling goes no furthe
BM or that of his

ieing the man he
good papers, read
»rge your stock of
* means. Do
off hand, but „

)
it out and adap

' methods erf cv
you can be what yo

boj

'^
nil

wi

ai

! m

noi

u

"le years ago the 1

itedinquiry to asM of salt for diff
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-^>» by practical
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Irwttening m the sta

*iiig, 1 to 2 oui

.-, ^H)' 1^2 to 2-3
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*be object of fj
•oflto thoroug
«ng It done eari

l*^ is sometim

«*;««ttfcce -n sU» tihe bottom of

"•«.-."' RJ"—a. Bu
•«K' ed have tl

.«^ the sod

£^ it will be-
T^iunext seasc
*
,% time wh\

^be looking3^ with wl
.Wflock. A

t?iw>*iy ewes, an•^ •erve a^
be inci
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^CTicultnral
Notes.

!e Becipes.

11 one cup of buttCT

i-quarters of sugar. (

lips of flour, one-half
I

e t^aspooniuls of baka

teaspoonful of extraof

patty pans in a
qi^

;k anil wa i one er.g

, deep eart en dish i

and a littlt salt :
'

n the back of the 1

lay gradually cook'

iig.
If the water

shij

e the rice is done^

)ut tender ; care h.u

; grains remain vh^

become tender puti

cold water over it u

, separate ;
drain it 4

dish. Then add ««

>eds to be very swee

lie and thejmceotl

)u the stove and
l«]

e minutes ; then pou

1 when cooled offP>«

Turn ouk like a bU

r.,„t dowers in New York city

;-,;;;,te.i
to s3,ooo,ooo.

'•
,,' vuted in thoroughly prepared

••"'i^;;r:ilizedaiid unsparingly culti-

;;>
''.,,'l,„.e

abundant crops.

'.' ritl""!
of farming—make it

'J uiid study it as you would

"-^I'cUwor
medicine,

'-,r,erw..uM keep his soil in the
' ''

; „f feitilitv, he must conaider

-;:f,„ost valuable crop
and use his

rk and steady work are neces-

'.' farmer if he would obtain the

l"' But drjii't overwork. Better

"le while sometimes than pay a

,
tv,r'=l'ill.

uM have his home look attrac-

• trces,
dowers, and shrubs around

keep the yard and walk free from

".; I'ut the briars which disfigure the

'.'.j front fences.

., price
of wheat of the last two

'i^eeii uot an unmixed calamity to

.... It ha.s lead to an intro-

"; ,,ur wheat in many new mar-

.

j. .„[)«
ami gained for it a firm

ni-riineiits in the cultivation of
'

'.

V'li' eountv of Kent, England, are

.!• been quite satisfactory thus far,

. i",. curiiii; process is likely to
"

.riiiii-ertaiii than the raising of the

;,,,, rmp i)f the countiy is not large
- It i-'^ e.-pc'-ially

deficient in the

. !,i„;,i.riis
will be shipped westward

. .istwiird before Winter is past.

. Jn-ailv hi.:,'h and a further ad-

.

,J,y
l.f lookeil for.

,: til.' ti-ndtr flower roots do not

:: i: their leaves have been killed by
iiif liuina i.-i one of these. Dahlias

': ,1: .sli'iuM reiniiiii in the ground
•

, : kavus arc dead, but not long
•

r the runts to sutler from freezing.

.:^< ,niilil speiiil
a little time each

..ii:!.' verv [irotitably. Reading will

•I a tlie iiiiiid by bringing; it in con-

!::, uthrr'.s thoughts. This is the one

k ..f Canadian farmer.s, their intel-

. n..t .ultiviited enough. Let us

..I'f "f it.

;,~ti 'U 'if
1)1.1 ntiiig fruit trees in sod

r .1 ili.^iUs.sifin in the agricultural
.- i;i~t now and the preponderance of

,:< i.iiii.st the ])ractice. Most fruits

:.,st in Well tilled soil. The pear is

;iri'in, hilt (icars should be kept in

!.•.• k or iiiiidi>fatc their growth and
.r.i(.li'the blii.'ht.

K'.p.iii-a Fanners" club discussed the
k -lit fir salting cattle. It M"a3

•

t!:;;t :'. ]iiecu weighing eighty
-. lihii; i>u boards, stones, or any
y .

!ip]i.)rt.-;.
would l)e a "sutficieiit

•

:• I •:'. iir twelve cattle through the
- .> a at ]>asturo. It _should not be

:; ;':;.• •^'miiiid.

1 .! ,'Mwers will go through their
;-v.'.rv Fall ai!(l examine each tree

;.;. will tind upon many of tlieni

. .., fiHiii the trunk near the ground.
lia.' av.

,iy the gum a small white
.:'; I i'laek head will be_ found dril-
•

,y thro;i;,'h the bark. Kill all of
-N .111,1 the trees will not sutter from
Tiir, arly part of Oetolter is the

--. Im]- iloiii'4- this work.

i'.iiy .-iay.N that milk varies very
.

r.,-.,u.ility f.'rliuttor-niaking. The
- iii.ikr a ji.imd of butter from

'"::il-- "r ftT.rjccii ([uarts of milk,
/'."M't .skitn it closul}-. A fair,

; .;i..ility ..I milk will make a pound
: ei-h twi'Iv.' (luarts. The best
''l

'
is a pound of butter to four

: ;;. t:;.!t w.i.s an extraordinary cow.
'" .<lioulii iniike a pound of butter

"'--:'
'iiiarts.

want yoiir boys to stay on the
V it

intcn-.stiiig for them and let
"1

oiiK'thiiiL;- besides a dog's life.
-» tun loving aniinal and must have

: ^riiient or ho will not be content-
- .^ ''Ut for this and let the old home

-'
pkasant he will have no desire

' The return will repay the out-
-Miy to brighten up a little, and
-

i'l'.-iurprisi'.l at the corresponding
:-;:; yonr:self. ; .

:--

"'rniir whovo information relative to
"•- -o.s 11. , furtlicr than his own ex-

'. I'ui: ,ir his neighbor's, is far

••;~
"';• man he inight l)e. (io home,

'

!' ;
e;s. iTiiil Vdur ])i)oks and seek

-
'

y 'i.r sto.k of knowledge by every
;•;!;.<

.^

Ho not take some one's
"• HUM. but use your brains in
:'

'• "".: and adapting it to your o.wn
•

-lytlioils ,if L-ultivation. In this
^I'a 't M-!;:;t you should, and in no

EHTEEPEISIHG HTDIAlTS.

I

:iv

tiio French government
to ascertain the proper

yut for dilTercnt dotncstic aui
- Ill I. at, made up and con-
i''-'-'.'-t!ial and scientific men,

•/ :i\id upon as a minimum
^':i_ o\- ,ir milch cow 2 ounces;
~ in tliL- .stall. 2 1 -'2 to 4 ounces;

'.'• 1 ti 2 ounces : sheep (double
i--ti2-o ounce; horses and

•e o;i;tet of fall plowing is to ex-

'i,-'^ '''"i'"Ugh pulverization by i

:''^^

It done early is not important, i

."^^''e IS sometimes a gain in leaving
:•;-•?

s'.irtaeo is slightly frozen. This

, :'{l'.
'.^'^

' " '"'^'"
P^ ^^1^ furrow holds it

|C\vV,v^"'''^^'"i'^* required to pulver- ,

„'-^J'i-.raa.ss.
But if a hea^-y sod is I

,.";",P;.''^*;«''li;^^^-e
the work down early

I

j.'j

'lat the sod may partly rot this. ;

-•* :.it vvill be a bad piece to put
Jy~

'11 next season.
j

•

v,^;;,"!^'

^'•"i*' when the careful sheep
V..1 1,„* -"'lining !vlwut him to find

:;'-.i'>"|5*'^^'ith
which to increase the

rp ";'.";
'''^- -^ buck should 'serve

"-'

hiiii'"^

^^"'''*' '^'^'^' ^^"^*^ some care in
"•

rii ^"r''
'^ *^'^ "^^^y once, this

.:
i^^;, ''^ increased. The buck

'Vofpi'. •^^^-'^^b' on oats for some

P:ile «>/"-'
'^"™s*l in W'ith the ewes,

'" a

'" '

\'^'^'"- S>heep grade up rap-

Jtr T' . ''"'^' "nd it neetla but

^';aW,'i'?„"^ \'^^ progeny to make
lifted anunal soon pay for itself.

Colas lato • tiesenil Tm«9p*rt«U*ii
BaslMCM oa Thetr Wwa Hook.

The Northern Sioux Indians have under
headway an entei prise which is at once
novel and importaut. It has beMi determin-
ed by the councilmen of the Sioux Nation,
as well as by general assent among the
people, to establish mail and transportation
routes throughout the frontier region which
shall be conductetl exclusively by Indians
and as an Indian enterprise. The principal
part of the work w^ll be done by the young
men of the nation, while the older ones will

supervise, counsel, plan, and manage. All
the labor connected with the transportation
of mail, passengers, and freight, will be per-
foi-med on foot, and the athletic young
Indians are now in training for their part of
the enterprise. The mail carriers will travel

by twos and the freight and passenger
carriers by fours. It is intended to have
the routes embrace every place that is con-
sidered a frontier town. Several hundred
Indians will be employed and all must be
men of sobriety and honestj*.
The loads for mail teams will be limited

to 200 pounds, and those for frieght and

passenger teams to 1,000 pounds. The mail
carrierd will travel at the rate of eight
miles per hour, net

,
the passenger carriers

at the rate of five miles. The men w^ill be
harnessed to strong but light vehicles, made
especialy for the work. Boarding stations
will be established every 25 miles, and this

;

distance is to constitute travel for each
team. Every runner will be requii-ed to
make three trips per week. A term of 90

days is to be the limit of a j-ear's work for
one individual. At the expiration of each
term the Indians who have been in service

are to return to their resers-ations and their

places will be filled by a fresh lot. The
whole business is to be conducted on the co-

operative principle. Every member of the
Sioux Nation will receive a percentage of the

earnings after the men wiio perfoim the
work have been paid their salaries and all

other necessary expenses have been settled.

Night Life and Character, j

One night often destroys a Avhole life;

The leakage of the night keeps the day
forever empty. Night is sin's harvest timie.

More sin and crime are committed in one

night than in all tlie days of the week. This
is more emphatically true in the city than
the country. The street lamps, like a file of

.

soldiers with torch in hand, stretch away
'

in long lines on either sidewalk ; the gay
colored transparencies are ablaze with at-

tractions ; the saloon ami billiard halls are

brilliantly illuminated ; music sends forth

its enchantment ; the gay company begins
to gather to the haunts and houses of plea-
sure ; the gambling dens are afiame with

palatial splendor ; the theaters are wide

open ; the mills of destruction are grind-

ing health, honor, happiness and hope out of

a thousand lives. The citj' under the gas-

light is not the same as tinder ( rod's sunlight, j

Night life in our cities is a dark problem
whose depths and abysses and whirlpools
make us start back with horror. All night
long tears are falling, blood is streaming..

Young men, tell me how and where you
spend your evenings, and I will write you a

chart of your character and final destiny,
with blanks to insert your names. It seems
to me an appropriate text -would be :

"
Watchman, what of the night ?" Police-

man, pacing thy beat, what gf the night ?

What are the young men of the city doing ,

at night ? Who are their associates ? What I

are their habits ? Where do they go in and
when do they come out ? Policeman, would
the night life of young men commond them
to the confidence of their employers? Wouhl
it be to their credit '? Make a record of the

nights of one week. Put in the morning
papers the names of all young men, their

habits and haunts, that are on the streets

for sinful pleasure. Would there not be

shame and confusion ? Some would not dare

to go to their places of business; some would
not dare to come home at night ; some
would leave the city ; some would commit

j

suicide. Remember, young men, that in

the retina of the All-Seeing Eye there is

nothing hid but shall be rpvealed on the

last day. ,— - * 1^ ' "
,

The Plying Dutchman,
^

It is a fact not generally known, that the

Flying Dutchman was a real ship and its cap-
tain a real character. In the early seven-

teenth century, when competition between
the Dutch and English for East Indian trade

ran high, one ship, plying between Rotterdam
ami Java, was known as the Flying Dutch-
man. Its captain and owner was one Ber-

nard Fokke, whose name deserves to be ex^

liunied as that of the first man who used

iron in the construction of a ship. . Sheets of

iron were visible in many parts of Fokke's

ship, and the populace, knowing w^ell that

iron naturally sinks, grew suspicious when
this one, instead of sinking, surpassed all

others in swiftness.

It seemed "
uncanny," as the Scotch say.

Wiseacres of the wharf shook their heads as

the big taciturn captain passed to his ship
which so defied the laws of specific gravity.
With what dark power of the air or the

wave was he in leairue ? When from one of

its voyages the Flying Dutcliman never re-

turned these suspicions organized into the

seed from which grew the well-known super-

stition. It was whispered that, in trying to

round the (J^»e of Good Hope, the iron-

bound ship was repeatedly driven back by

storms, till at last the Captain cried,
" I will

round ihat <ape if it takes me till Judgment

Day !" Then a voice of thunder echoed down

the sky—"tai Judgment Day !" So the

Flying Dutchman was believed to be doomed

ti) try and round the cape till Judgment

Day.
-

- - -

What it Oosis to Keep a Man for Seventy-
five Yetffs.

I met one of our old citizens on the street

the other day, who is in the 76th year of his

age He said : "Do you kuow that it costs

between ?6,000 and $7,000 to raise a man of

my age ?" I answered no. He continued :

"Well, sir, in the past seventy-five years I

have nartokenof 8i^l"26
meals, consumed

6-' 595 pounds of solid food, drank 51,100

cups of tea and 18,250 cups of coflFee. I

have not lived extravagantly and my meals

have cost me on an average eight cents each.

Therefore, the 82,125 meals have cost me

«6 570." "^Tiere is there an octogenarian

who can figure closer than this?

LAIB DOmntlOS HEWS.

The chestnut bell has been introduced at
Salvation Army services.

ColUngwood's mock I*arliament has de
clared in favor of manhood sufferage by 3i

majority of one.

Gilbert Craig, of Carleton, KB., is be-

ing tried for assaulting his fom^een-year-old
daughter.

Rev. Mr. Qoinney, who was one of Big
Bear's prisoners, has resigned his position at
Fort Pitt and is on his way to England.
The by-law to raise SI 8,000 to extend the

water mains of the city of St. Thomas w^as
defeated by a majority of 88 out of a total
vote of 442.

On the farm of Mr. Peter Shields, of Mon-
tague, is a vine, seven feet long, attached to
a potato, on two separate places of which
are w'ell formed seedings, which possess all

the vitality of a new potato.

During the present season 2,500,872 bush-
els of American grain, representing 5,005
car loads, have been received At the port of

Collingwood, and it is expected that 3,500, -

000 bushels will be received for the whole
season.

Mr. A. F. McLean, teacher in the Balac-
lava-street tchool, of St. Thomas, has been
censured by the Managing Committee of
the Board of Education for chastising a pu-
pil, who, it is alleged, called him an oppro-
brious name on the street.

An Indian tramp was observad to hide a

package in a hedge before he entered
Chatham on a begging mission. The pack-
age contained S70 in silver, §400 in green-
backs, and a certificate deposit for .?300.

This wealth was unearthed and was handed
over to the tramp, who decided it to be the

part of prudence to move on.

The council of Victoria, B. C, desired to

electa street superintendent. Tw^o candidates
were put iu nomination, and the vote re-

sulted in a tie, four ballots being cast for

each. The mayor refused to give the cast-

ing vote, and there is a deadlock in couse-

quenee. The mayor claims the right to
vore or to tlecline to vote as he sees tit.

A Fort McLeod ilespatch says :
—The most

reliable information to hand is, that there
are no Bloods in Montana. Eight returned
the other day and reported six Bloods were
killed by cowboys for shooting a steer and
"not Gros Ventres. It is reported that in

consequence of this a council was held and
decided not to go south.

On Friday last ayoung man, about twenty
years of age named Frank Webber, son of
Mr. John Webber, of the 12 concession of
East Zorra, was helping a neighbor, Mr. Har-
wood, to thresh. He had been cutting bands
and in the temporary absence of the feeder
he stepped upon the feeder's platform and

began feeding the machine. By some means
he lost his balance and fell into the cylinder,

stopping the machine instantly. He was
taken out horribly mangled and died in a
few moments.

Mr. Matthew Sedgewick, of Dummel-,
had a j-ear-old calf which he believetl died
of hydrophobia. On driving it to the creek,
which runs through his farm, the animal,
seeing, the water, appeared to become mad,
frothed at the mouth, and run ami tumbled

violently aroiind the field,' showing all the

symptoms of hydrophobia. Mr. Sedewick
secured his ride, and after firing four shots,
succeedeil in killing the frantic animal. He
believes it was bitten by a mad dog that was
seeu in the neighborhoo<l a few days previ-

ously.
A rich mica mine has been discovered in

the township of Methven, County of Peter-

boro, and has been acquired by Mr. Wil-
liam Martin, of Kingston, and Mr. Seth

Welch, of WoUaston. About two tons

have been blasted, and one piece of pure
mica weighing thirty pounds,- has been ob-

tained. This has been sent to New York
fcr examination. It is pure and white, and
the jiromise is very good. Six feet of depth
has been explored, and the mica is found to

be better as the workmen go down. The
mine is believed to be ten acres in extent.

Catharine Jeffreys, of St. John, N. B.,
thirteen years of age, while stopping at

Moucton met a little girl named Rj'an, ten

years old, and persuaded her to go to St.

John. On arriving there the Moncton girl
was taken to a house and was persuaded by
the Jeft'reys girl to remove her clothing. The
Jeffreys girl then donned the clothing and
left the house. This left the Ryan girl in

such a state that she did not care to go out
on the street, but she succeetled finally in

attracting attention, and was at length taken
to the police station, where she explained
the particulars of her loss.

The Mono Mills shooting case was heard
at Brampton last week, by .Judge Scott.

It is learned from the evidence that the

prisoner, ThomasKidd, is a man of consider-

able means, owning some SOO acres of land,

besitles notes and cash. He is eccentric, and
it is alleged that at times he keeps his money
hid under stones and stumps in the rie'ds.

Not long ago his father when very seriously

ill, made a will, leaving to Thonias another
farm in Albion. But the old man recovered

unexpectedly, and Thomas then wanted to

occupy the farm free of rent. To this the

father objected, and rented the place to his

son Henry. Thonias refused to leave the

place and a series of quarrels resulted. The

judge found the pi'isoner guilty of common
assault, but on his engaging to leave the

farm in dispute and binding himself to keep
the peace for a year a fine of onlj' §5 was im-

posed. •

The verdict of the coroner's jury in the

Plum Hollow tragedy iu Leeds is that A.
L. Carr was wilfully murdered by R. H.
Carle, Daniel Carle, and H. C. Carle. The
scene of the murder presented a terrible

spectacle the moniiug after the deed was
committed. The body of the murdered man
lay on the road untouched from nine o'clock

Wednesday night until ten o'clock on Thurs-

day morning. The house was wrecked and
the door-yard filled with bedding, broken
c!iairs, and crookciy. The sitpposition is

that Richard Carle, being at one time a
volunteer and having a duplicate key of the

armory, which key has since been found,
took the volunteer equipments, and after

fitting his brothers out int. uniforms which
were turned inside out, started to raid Mrs.

Day's house. Mauy of the neighbors also

blame Stevens, who owns the house. He is

an uncle of the Carle boys, and is reported
to have ofi"eretl §10 cash and a gallon of

whiskey to have Mrs. Day put out. The
three Carles have beeu arrested and lodged
in gaol at Brockville.

Cosmopolitaii Sugland.

England owns more ocean-going tonnage
than all the rest of the world, and her trade
.with f<H'eign lands is more exteusi%'e than
that of any other country. Her merchants
and her ships are iu all ports. The traders
of London seem to have the most intimate
Connections with merchants in every quarter
of the globe.A glance at the general advertising col-

umns orthe London Times will give one a
clear idea of the ramifications of her com-
merce. Here one will see iu a single page an-
nouncements of the sailings of ships of every
class and bound about everywhere, and offer-

ings of merchandise in any quantity and of
all types, and the products of all lands. But
a look at a few of the special advertisements
will give one a clearer idea of England's out-

lyiug business connections.
Here among the wants are calls for men to

fill situations in all latitudes, and also notices

of persons in need of places whose addresses

range from the pole to the equator.
In the "for sale"' columns are offerings of

coffee plantations in Ceylon, sugar estates 'in

India and Cuba, chateaus in France and
Spain, ranches andmines in the United States,
barional halls and deer forests in Scotland,
iron mines in Russia and indigo fields in the
far East.

Just below an advertisement in this Lon-
don paper of situations wanted of London
footmen and coachmen I find this notice
which is from far Bengal :

REQiriRED
IMMEDIATELY—A FIRST class

stud groom, to take charare of the Stables of a
native chief in Bengal. Good character indisiiena
able. Must be a good horseman and understand

veterinary work. Age between 30 and 40. Unmarried
preferred. For particulars applv H. St. JOHN
KXELLER, Esq., Oriental Club, Hanover Square, W.

As incidental to the subject it is interest-

ing to note that England's mail service, do-

mestic or foreign, which is of the best char-

acter, gives every facility for postal com-
munication betsyeen her home and distant

people. And this postal interchange is

rapidly on the increase. The annual growth
of England's population is about one per
cent. The increase in her coiTespondence
has been going on in the last thirty years at

about the rate of six per cent. Thirty years
ago the average of letters to each person
was fifteen, to-day it is forty-two—a larger

average than that of any other country.

De Lesseps and His Canal.

M. De Lesseps is the Napoleon of this co-

lossal enteiiirise, and, it is to be feared, he
carries out the parallel in a certain indif-

ference to the saciifice of human life. He
looks beyond to the object, and he sees the
i"oute to San Francisco shortened by five

thousand miles, the route to Canton and

Shanghai by ten thousand, and the route to

Calcutta b}' thirteen thousand, as*" against
the old passtige l)y the Horn. A whole army
of labor perished to make the Panama rail-

way and another army, it seems, must follow
it to the shades to cut this trench. Most of

his stamp do not count the cost, either for

themselves or others, and his example seems
to have proved infectiouswith his subordi-

nates. The chief engineer of the company.
Mho imprudently took out liis family with

him, has seen every member of it die around
him, and noM- remains.a lonely old man tf)

finish his task. The scheme has suiwived

every discouragement, even that of the re-

port of the distinguished engineer lately sent
out by the French government to enlighten
public oijinion. M. Jlousseau's misgivings,
it was thought,, would check that tranquil
flow of millions on which the scheme has
hitherto pursued its easy course. It did
not. M. De. Lesseps called for another loan
to fill his almost exhausted coffers, and the

money came in from every city and hamlet
in France. The French know no measure of

confidence ; tliej' give all or none. It has

pleased, them in the inscrutable workings of

their minds, to believe that nothing is im-

possible to the projector of the Suez
canal. If they were obliged to recognise an

exception, they would still be prepared to

say with TertuUian that the very impossi-

bility is but certainty's crowning proof.
The canal will probably be finished,

because, in the first place, the French peo-
ple believe in M. De Lesseps, and, in the se-

cond, because M. De Lesseps can not suffer

himself to die with this giant labor unachiev-
ed. - It is the only ocean canal of the first

magnitude still left to the enterprise of

mankind ; and M. De Lesseps and his coun-

trymen can not leave it to another individu-

al and another race; Suez and Panama ex-

haust the gi-eat possibilities of the planet in

this particular line. M. De Lesseps has ac-

complished Suez, and, as a consumate artist

in ambition, he owes Panama to the rounded

completeness of liis fame.

FOlEiaF NEWS.

They all Have Gone Away.
BV II. S. KELLER.

There was Kit, as fair a lassie

As ever you did see,
A merry, wijisonie mai.ien
With a heart as pure and free

From guile as Summer tiowei-s

On a rosy Summer day—
She's left us in our sorrow

.And she's gone away to stay.

There was .Jammie, noble hero,
A la'!—our heart's delight—

He marched away in uniform
To enter in the fight.

We watch the rising sunbeam
And the closing of the dav,

But no more we'll see our Jammie,
For he's gone away to sta\ .

There was Xed, our boyish darling.
Our roguish little elf,

He always thought of others
But never of himself.

The sea it took our laddie
And buried him away.

We never more will see hiui,
For he's gone away to stay.

And so we're sitting lonely,
My poor old wife and I ;

We're building phantom fancies
From shadows passing b}'.

We're waiting, only waiting
The da^^^ling of the day

When we shall meet again and keep
The loved ones gone away.

" Cat-tails boiled for ten minutes won't

drop off," says a florist, but won't the cats

object to waiting while they are being boiled?

"And shall you try to break his will?"
the caller wanted to know, after the widow
had told her how the "recently deceased had
fixed the property and rather left her out.
"
Try ?" the widow echoed as she smoothed

out her,dress complacently.
" I don't think

there >rill he much try about it. I didn't

have aiiy trouble breaking his will when he
was alive and I don't think it is going to

ttouble me any this time." :

.Miss Welch,, of Bnfii&lo, has been dining
at an hotel iu Edinburgh, ami describes a
festirity known as "an ice-cream effect" in
thb way ;

"
Iiuteatl of being brought upon

the table in a brick or pyramid, the ice-

cream was cut in
^;ood-sized slices, which

was laid around a circular cake of ice a foot
-or ten inches high. This was hollo-wed out
in the middle, and illuminated by a lighted
candle inside. The effect was very brilliant.

"

The Princess Wilhelmine, heir to the
throne of Holland, has lately celebrated her
sixth birthday anniversary. On that occa-
sion the Queen invited to the royal palace
all children bom on the same day as the
Princess and treated them to a banquet and
presents of toys. A surprising number re-

sponded to the call, and though the Queen
welcomed them all, she was heard to remark
that the 31st of Aug., 1880, must have been
the greatest day for births on record.

^

Some crafty Hindoos have invented a cun-

ning dodge for making money. They catch
a goodly number of snakes, and then tell

their pious fellow-natives that they are
about to take the reptiles and give them up
to the Government to be killed, thereby
gaining a reward offered for poisonous
snakes. The shocked Hindoos instantly of-
fer considerably more for the serpents to be
released, which the fellows accept, and then
go off and transact the same business some-
where else.

Cheltenham, England, is a very enlighten-
ed town, especially noted for its many excel-
lent schools. And yet the whole totrn is

worked up over the alleged appearance of
an old lady's ghost who wants to show some-
body where she buried .€500 before she died.
The municipal authorities, under the advice
of the ghost, have offered £50 to any one
who will find the treasure ; and regular"
ghost trains" are run in from the suburbs

for the convenience of those who want to see^
the old lady's shade.

A new tricycle cab or "three-wheeler'
has just passed the usual London police in-

spection and is now duly licened for hire in
the streets. The new vehicle is comfortable
and roomy, ladies' dresses cannot get .spoiled
by coming in contact with the muddy wheel,
and the driver can be communicated with
without dislocation of the neck. All that is

needed for its success is, it is said, that pas-
sengers should be satisfied that, with its odd-

looking single wheel iu front, it is by no
means dangerous.
Out of about one thousand students who

presented themselves for examination from
the Liverpool centres in connection with the
Science and art examinations of South Ken-
sington upw^ards of two hundred were wo-
men. Two young ladies passed in magne-
tism and

electricity, twelve in inorganic
chemistry, and two in agriculture. One
lady, -Nvho passed the elementary examina-
tion last year in machine construction and
dra'.ving, was again successful in a -more ad-
vanced stage of the same subject. It looks
as if the Revolt of Man will have to be orga-
nized for the beguining of the twentieth
century. ,

On the door of Prince Bismarck's study
at Friedrichsruhe, are notches indicating the
height of all the members of the family.
They are as follows:—Pi-ince Bismarck, 6
feet 2 inches ; Count Herbert, 6 feet 1} inch-
es ; Count William, 6 feet A inch ; Count
Rantzan (Bismarck's son-in-law), 5 feet lOi
inches ; Princess Bismarck, 5 feet 8i inches^
and Countess Mary vou Rantzan, the
Prhice's daughter, 5 feet 8 inches. . This
gives an average" height of 5 feet 1 1 inches
for the whole family. But opposite the
name of Princess Bismarck is a note scrawl-
ed with a pencil saying that when she was
measured she stood on her tiptoes.

Archdeacon Denison lately macle a vigo-
rous onslaught on the ladies, for wearmg
back buttons on their coats. He had always
thought women cared greatly for the grace-
fulness of their appearance, but having
watched them lately in London, he began to
doubt it, and he felt so strongly alxmt their
back buttons, that if he was a little, younger,'
he should start an anti-button society. He
amused his" audience by explaiuing that gen-
tlemen originally wore buttons on the back
of their coats, when they travelled much on
horseback, in order to fasten up their coat-

tails, but he did not suppose the women of
the period proposed to fasten up the tails of
their skirts.

' El Groniata. de Morelox, a paper published
in Mexico, avers that it is customary among
the Indians of the Jonacatepec district of
that co-dutry to exchange wives. Occasion-

ally these trades are permanent, but more
often they are for a stipulated length of

time, at the expiration of which each woman
returns to her former husband, and the
event is celebrated in each family by a feast,

-

at which the pulque flows freely. When the
wives cannot be traded even, a dog, cat, or

pig is added on one side to make the liarter
fair. In the district of Tenango, at Tesca-
liacae, the still more novel custom exists of

selling or trading off mothers-in-law. A
very fair article of mother in law can be
bought for a lamb or sucking pig.

A Spanish shepherd killed by lightning
recently -was made the subject of a scientific

post mortem to discover how the electric
bolt had done its fatal v.-^ork. His eyel)rows
and eyelashes were burned off, his 'e}-e)>alls
were dried up, all his left side was scorched
and burned in spots down to the ankle,
while the right side of the 1x)dy and right
leg were uninjured. Serious as these in-

juries were, none of them appeared sufffi- .

cient to have caused his instant death. But
as soon as the breast was opened the cause
of death was apparent. The lungs were
frightfully congested and the heart was enor-

mously dilated and filled -with coagulated
blood. With all this damage to the man
his clothing w-as very little injured, the only
traces of the lightning upon it being a small
hole bored through the rim of the hat and a

slight singeing of the shirt collar.

Mr. Potter Palmer said recently to a
friend: "I liked Mr. Vanderbilt 'because
he was geiierous to himself. Most rich men
are stingy to themselves."

The ReVi Dr. Lorimer, the well-known
Baptist clergyman, tells this storj' on him-
self :

" When in London, a few weeks ago,
I visited a market, and asked the name of a
peculiarly ugly fish that lay on the counter.
' We call them Baptists,' replied the dealer.

'Baptists !' I rejoined ; 'why Baptists ?'
'

Because,' he answered, 'they go to the bad
so soon after they come out of the water.'

"
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|a! a^(] Other Items.

. f f i in thefe columns intended to beneft

,.,,/!(<;/ rr f^ociety will he charged tAt
'

'ir,e forth'' firft insertion and five

e each subsequent <iH$ertion.

[F YOU WANT
^ TO GET A

jaitham,
Hampden,

or Elgin Watch,
, ,iii save a little by purchasingfrom

I^V.
A. Broven,

A Reliabie Jeweller,

MAKKDALB.

y,yH^v—Correspnndence,
commnnica-

j,/r. rliementf. drc,, mwnt be in this

[., 1.1 noil Tuesday to insure publication

ll-xi

teachers wanted, see advertising

IllE.
H. D. Ik^i^ is slowly recovering

Ij. -ncvcre illness.

(iiiiKiAY
the 6th Nov. will be cattle

fcr t-v.'

Bk.Am

Thhuk:

animal has strayed to yonr

advertise it at once.

X. Bell, of Lindsay, formerly

(ill : el'.', is in town tliis week.

I ox KATs", lias been tbining

;:<;
of tlic town recentlj-.

s a. ver}- heavy freigbt traf&c

;t;;i<:i!ieoftlie C. P. R. tbis fall.

.iM. fraiii work is well advanced in

;

vicinity.

h. c osDY of Kimberley is to have a

1(1 shoutinw match at liis hotel on

fit!! November.

\in. Hannah, of Flesherton Station,

raised his hotel and built a stone

uuder, thus making a fine cellar.

\ow IS the time to render accounts.

and secure a supply of bill-heads,

lo's or statements.

Ori: Station yard is in a fearful con-

an with mud. Wonder the company
irati's such a state of things.

^iR Richard Caejtwright will address '

electors of South and East Grey, in

t Drill Shed, Flesherton on Thursday.
itli Nov. at 2 o'clock.

B- >. RuTLEDGE, merchant of Fort

3iaa:. is down to Toronto and Hamil-

stocking up for the winter. He call-

oSbere for a day or two.

iXGrs Beaton of British Columbia,
of Ales. Beaton of Glenelg, is down
1 visit. He has been very successful

B. C.- and become wealthy.

Iaekcvle Markets.—Fall wheat 66 to

Bto<J cents; spring wheat 65 to 70; barley*
'* '"'y. peas 40; oats 26; butter 10,

'^; eggs 16; potatoes 40 per bag.

fuvER.—jij, James Bryan, proprie-
t'ue Mansion House, Marbdale,

the 1st prize at the Artemesia

ip Agricultural Society'splowing
''<i last week.

Pke time for raising root crops:
itrson raised nearly all Mrs.
•ta's potatoes one night recently
die old lady was absent ; there is

-
si-spieion as to where they went.

•3*: -utlwdist S. S. Anniversary will

^l^e';llifcre on the 14th and 3r5th

timber, s. S. sermon on Sunday
' lad entertainment on Monday eve-

The wholesale Dmg establishment of

llUiott A Co. Toronto, was destroyedby
fire last week entailing a loss of 1100,000
in stock besides the building being a
total wreck. It was insured for about
the amount of the loss.

OuK new Methodist Minister, Rev. T
Hall, is an exceedingly pleasant gentle-
man and has already mademany friends

Mr. Hall, it seems was a newspaper
man before he entered the ministry and
be yet gravitates naturally towards a

print shop.— [Lehigh Vally Echo,
Not so Slow.—As Hallowe'en comes

on Sunday, a certain individual, taking
time by the forelock, captured a turkey,
entered a house in the village by a
window while the folk were absent, and
had his "hallowe'en goose" ail to him-
self. A number of feathers and a

quantity of soaked peas from its crop
was all that he left.

Our brass band have been very quiet
for a long time, not giving the citizens

scarce any music ; they turned out last

Saturday evening however and gave
the town a serenade which was much
appreciated. Mr. Currie drove them

through the principal streets in his egg
wagon.

The Mt. Forest Representative is

agitating for a market day in that town.

It would be a great convenience in

Markdale as well, so that citizens could

secure a fresh supply of vegetables,

butter, eggs, &c., on a stated day eyery
week, and save farmers the trouble of

peddling around their garden truck.

Let there be light.—The dry goods
estabUshment of Hill Bro's, the Jewelry
store of W. A. Brown and the new
harness establishment of Thos. Mathews
were all treated alike last week, viz.—
to a plate glass front. This is a great

improvementboth outside and in. There
]

East Gbet.—^We were surprised on

reading the
'

Meaford Mirtor of last wedi,
that any dissatisfaction existed, or

could exist at the resolt of the late £.
G. L. C. Convention held in Markdale.

Capt. Joseph Borke is in our opinion the

strongest man the party has in the

riding, besides his majority so greatand

victory so easy, that we can see no

reason to call another meeting of the

convention. We know nothing of the

supposed irregularities which the

Mirror refers to, but even they did exist,

it would not change the verdict.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Lktter-Heads supplied neat and

cheap at the Standabd office.

Theverybest Oysters, at Mrs. Clement's

served hot or cold.

If you have a watch or clock to repair,

take it to Russell, Flesherton.

Mb. F. Munso of OrangeviUe has re-

signed the position of policemagistrate.

Faemees wiU please bring their Beef

Hides and Sheep Skins to the Markdale

Tannery.

$80,000 to loan on easy terms and at

low rates ofinterestWm. Jackson Mark-
dale.

A choice building lot for sale in a first

class location in Markdale. Apply to

G. S. Bowes, or R. O. Whitbv, owner.

You can save 25 per cent, by buying

your clocks, jewelry, spectacles. &c.i

at the noted jewelry, Flesherton.

HotrsE to rent in this village. ft3.

per month. Apply to P. McArthur,

Traverston, or at this office.

Jackson keeps repairs for "Wilkinson

Fleury, Sylvester and McGiU's plows.
Old metal taken in exchange.

can

To-DAT is court day at Flesherton.

The individnal who was injored bj the

accidental discharge of his dnty is still very
low.

OwEK Sovin>, Oct. 26.—Samnel J. Me-

Call, acoonntant for the Grange Trost

Insnrance Company (limited), has

absconded with some two thousand

dollars of that company's money. He
has gone to the States.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, ycm
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizer. It neyer fails to cure.
For anle by B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale. . A

Russell, Flesherton, can sell yon
appears to befully twice the Ught inside

^^tches, clocks, jewehy and spectacles

at lower prices than any
that the old windows admitted.

The Port Arthur Sentinel states that

the East End-mine at Silver Mountain

has been sold to a company of English

capitalists; that $200,000 has been ap-

propriated for the development of the

property, and that active operation will

be conunenced at once.

CONSMUPTION CUEED.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an Ea^t
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure of Consumption , Bronchitis^ Catarrh,
Asthma and all throat and Lang Afflictions,
also a positive and radical cure for ijervous

Debility and all Nervons Complaints, after

having tested its wonderful curative powers
in Ihonsands of cases, has felt it his dnty to

make it known to his suffering fellows.

Actuated by this motive and a desire to

rrlieve human suffering, I will send free of

charge to aU who desire it, this recipe, in

German, French or English, with full direc-

tions for preparingand using. Send by mail

by addressing with stamp naming this paper
W. A. NoTEBS, 149 Power's Block, Rochester
N. Y.
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iHhOWUia.

Kg to
being short of help during

I*st six weeks, (our foreman being
'oosIt

indisposed) it has been im-

^we
to present the Standabd m as

*
shape, typographically, as we

fjje-
We trust our readers will

'^'tli us in the matter.

Geo. GfiANT of this town has
to

Paisley where he goes into

lousiness. Sash, Door
itwe

Manufacturing. We re-

"loose such a desirable citiaen as
^^t- He is a man of undoubted
y. and is in every way highly re-

^ also his better half. We

old

South Geet Refoemkbs.—^A Conven-
tion was held in Durham last Thursday
the 21st inst., for the purpose ofnominat-

ing candidates for the Commons and

Local Legislature at comming elections.

A very large representation was present,

when Dr. Landerldn wa« chosen for the

former, andMr.Wm. Irvine of Bentinck,

president of the Association, by

occupation a farmer, was elected for

the latter.

The Canadian Pacific Railway are

rnnnii^ a first class excursion to the

Pacific Coast, Vancouver, B. C, Victoria,

B. C, and San Francisco, Cal.,

and return on the 29th and SOth October,

1886, from all Stations on their line at

the very lowirate of $90.00, to afford

famUies and others a cheap and enjoy-

able way of spending the Winter on the

Pacific Coast. Tickets wiU be good for

7 months, and. enable the purchaser to

stop over at any point on their line.

Emanuel Spurgbon Wilson is the

name of a "Boy Preacher" who adver-

tises to lecture on "Heaven and its

Glories," Ac. He sent .us a parcel of

bills to poast about ten days ago, and

requested ns to ^igage a HaU, &c., for

him. Not knowing anything of the

stranger, we wrote him for some kind

of guarantee or recommendation, but

received no reply, and didn't act. We
see by the Flesherton and Dnndalk

papers, tiie same humbug was billed for

their resjpective towns but didn't turn

np.

Picked up foe dead.—One day last

week, J<Hmie Patterson, aged about six

years, son of John Patterson of the

Revere Hotel of fchis place, made his

way into the Agrienltoralgronndswhere

some sheep w«e pasturing, and among

them a cross ram. The boy was missed

and when fomid -was lying senseless and

the run standixig over him. He was

\»ktm home and miedical aid called in,

but fortunate he reoeived no serious

injuries.
A few days previous the

f^tnti hay fell out of a window in in the

second story, a distance of some 15 feet.

other dealer.

Give him a trial.

B- 1-iaTvreiice's Cele-

brated spectacles, a fresh stock to

hand, call and inspect them at the

Medical Hall. A. Tamer & Co.

RoBT. Cook, of Flesherton Station is

now prepared to supply the public in

the livery line. He has good horses and

rigs.

My stock of Violins, Boxes, Bows, and

fittings now in ; also Concertinas and
Accordeons. WiU not be. undersold in

these hues. W. A^ Brown, Markdale.

The finest stock and variety of books,

papers, and all kinds of Uterature to be

had, is to be found at Dinsmore's Fancy
Goods Store, Markdale.

SpLBNriDas8ortment|of Ladies', Gents'

and Children's Boots, Shoes, Slippers,

Overshoes and Rubbers at Wm. Mc-

Leod's, Markdale.

Have sold 6 fine Clocks this monthi

Seth Thomas, Ansonia, Walnut and

nickle spring, $2.50 to $8.50. W. A.

Brown, Jeweler, Markdale.

A. Dinsmoee's Stationery and Fancy
Goods Store, is the place to procure

dialogue and recitation booiffl, suitable

for Sabbath School Aimiversary's and

such occasions.

Nobody ever died by taking Rejuvei-

nator Bitters, butmany apersonrecover-

ed their health and lengthened their

days by their use. Sold by Smith, the

harber.

EvEEYBODY should call and examine

the stock of footwear kept by Wm. Mc-

Leod: great variety; new, fresh, styl-

ish and good, at close prices. No
trouble to show goods.

Cheap Blankets—McFarland's.

Cheap Flannels—^McFarland's.

Cheap Wmter Tweed*—McFarland's.
Cheap Overcoatings—^McFarland's.

Cheap Boots—^McFarland's.

Cheap Mantles—McFarland's.
Cheap Dress Goods—MoFacland's.

The Earnest People are so few in thd

world that their very earnestness be-

comes at once the badge of their nobility,

and as men in a crowd instinctively

make room for one who seems eager to

force his way through it, so mankind

everywhere opens its rank to one who
rushes zealously towards some object

lying beyond them.

-«»-

THE LAST TEAR. 1886.

After the abo^e year is ended there need
be no more suffering from Bheumatismt
Neuralgia. Toothache, Headache, Lumbago,
or any acute pain, if they only purchase a
bottle of Fluid Lightning, as it cures instantly.
Pain cannot stay where it is used. The
name is Fluid Lightning. Sold by B. L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. 2

"Why is a youngman likea kemal of corn?"

asked a young lady. "Because," said moth-

er, "he turns white when he pops."

New lathe just received for ifbie re

pairing. All work dcMie personally
and fully wananted. 25 per cent

jewdlers do the talking whUe I am

6,000 persons attended Sam. Jones'

last evening service in Toronto on Tues-

day night last, and fully 2,000 left, not

being able to gain admittance, so great

was the crowd. At the close of the

service Jones requested all who would

promise to lead better lives and work

for God, to stand up, when the entire

audience arose to their feet. The

evangelists left for Georgia on Wednes-

day.

them
prosperity in their I

and escaped unhurt.

NA«-i^ Pnx- are amild purgative, .at-
1 '^^^^fV "^^^IS!?* ?!

iagoatiteStoniadi, L^or and Boweli, re- casD. w. 4. Brow]», pmeftieal wakih

moviasi^obitrao^u. mak^r.

Handy to Havh.—The most useful medi-
eine yon can have in the houf>ehold is Hag-
yard's Yellow Oil. It cures rheumatism,
neuralgia, sore throat, aches, sprains, bruises,
bums and all external or internal painfiU
conditions. Keep it at band for ready use.

A FIBE broke out in a frame three-

riesident tenement house near the station

at OrangeviUe, Friday evening. It was

occupied by Joseph Taylor, Thos. Mar-

shall and J. Saunders. The building

was entirely oonsnmed, but its contents

and the adjoining buildings were saved

by the exertions of the firemen. The
fire was evidently the work of an incen-

diary, as the place was saturated with

cool oil and ignited two weeks since,

but at ttiat time was extingnisihed before

any damage was done.

Ladies troubled with Pimplas, BlotelMS

Boii(^ Hands or Face, or Sores of any diserip-

tion, should use McOregoc tfe Parke's OarboUo
Cerate. It will leave the skin in perfect

hestth, smooth, eleui and gocd color. l<e

inw and gat the genuine, mnde hj McGregor
A PsTKo. Price aSe. Sold at B. L. St^en's
Dnig Stem. MarWale. 8

The Uariners Conpus has draw aotte of

the adstimportaiit needle wo«k la the wodd.

A communication from N. McCofanan,

Esq., came too late for this issue.;

High Pbaisb.—Hn. John Neelands, writ

ing from the Metho^st Parsonage; Adelaide,
Ont., says: '*I have used Hagyard's Pectoral

Balsam in onr family for years. For heavy
colds, sore throats and distressing oonghs no
other medicine so soon relieves.

A FEW more subscribers to the Stand
AKD will be received at |1 to the end of

next year. Be lively now before our Ust

is complete.

ShuiOh'b Gatabbr Bemsdy—a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale by B. L, Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale.

'

^A
LrvEBPooL has had a $500,000 fire.

Prof Low's Magic Sulphur Soap is highly
recommended for all humors and skin dis-

eases.

Me. H. H. Stovel, editor of the Mt
Forest Index, published this week his

valedictory,havingsevered hisconnection

with the paper. He goes to the North-

West on business.

A Sevebe Tbial.—Those who endure the

torturmg pangs of neoralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, and similar painful com-
plaints aie severely tried, but there is a speedy
relief in Hagyard's Yellow Oil as thousandis
who have used it joyfully testify. It banishes

pain and lameness quickly.

OuE farmer patrons are not forgetting
us when out with grain to market.

Thanks, friends ; the more the merrier:

keep on.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle ol

Shiloh's Catarrh Eemedy. Price 50 cents.

Foi sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist Mark-
dale. A

The Young Peoples' Society of the

Methodist church expect to have a pan-
cake social on the evening of Thanks-

giving, 18th Nov.

Are Yon Made miserable by Indigestion

Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite
YellowSkin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure. For sale by B. L. Stephen, Druggist
Markdale.

"YouB pretensions of ability to take

charge ofthe school arenot sat isfactory .
' '

Applicant:—-'! still have my leading
feature in reserve." "What is that ?"

"I am cross-eyed, as you may have no-

ticed. I can keep the whole school in

order at once."

Shilob's Cube will immediately relieve croup
Whooping Cough, and Bronchitis. For sale

byB.L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

We haven't had a wedding in our

town for some time. Come along

young folks, let's have something in

that line to report. Squire Brown is

prepared to iurnish the license, while

Bev'sWard, Hosking, Wilson, Cornish,
or our new Justice, (F. Porter) will be

most happy to do the splicing.

Dr. Carson's Catarrh Cnre; no cure
no pay. Ask Stephen, your druggist,
about it.

Ceedit Sale.— Mr. .John Muxlow
will sell his stock and farm implements
on Wednesday, the 10th Nov., on lot 27,

con. 8, Euphrasia, commencing at 12
o'clock. W. J. Shepherdson, auctioneer.

Why Will You oough when Shiloh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Price

lOcts., SOctsandSl. For sale by B. LI

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale.- A

€. P..R. Branch Liinc to
ham.

Wing-

Wingham, Oct. 26.—The right of way
has been secured from the municipalities

for a branch line to Wingham for the

Canadian Pacific Railway. The con-

tracts are being let. Work will be com-

menced at once if weather permits and
will be completed this year.

' The salt

works commence at once, and salt will

be manufactured this^ year also if the

weather permits. The lands for the

right of way were purchased through H.
W, C. Myer, B. Willson, Thos. Gregory
and Geo. McEenzie.

DIPOBTANT NEWS ITEM.
CooKBTowif.—Mrs. Campbell had been

troubled for a number of years with Indi-

gestion and Ccnstipation, and was induced to

try MoOregor's Speedy Cum and found it all

that was needed, and would reeonmeu'' its

use to ttay person simflarly troubled. This
idvalnable remedy is sold in every part of
Quiada at 60c awl |1.00 per bottte. Sold at
B.U Stephen's Dn^Store. 4

Cct-aad Bat may tiiyae, but th^ nevei;
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proviilence of the moment that

'•-^Tropethat
he had had so mnch

'"'!"", ,.eie:ise himself from passed over

'^^\ 1 hands, and that he was able to

'-''''with the hand that was disengaged,
*?'^

I bv a movement of that hand

I- 'ftimes'round
his wrist was the work

r
•

runt a"<l then G«rald felt himself

K^'-1t Jharge dragged through the

P^'^.'^hewakeofthellift.
hr ', ame the challenge of the Spray and

'""-that were tired at the Rift, and the

"-Xrati'-n in the turn of the smugglers'
'^

uiis in progress—
brief as that peri-

'Lbrought her to, and it was in that

i'*^"i lent that (ierald was able to reach

p: Je"c:ihin
window and, in a suppressed

•
, call upon the French captain :

'
'

'X ' Help me ! O help me !"

I nin Mocfjuet uttered
a wild, bewild-

I ^''P".
jj^'iie tlew to the cabin window; it

'rv that was no doubt well heard up-

''dixkoithe Rift; but, fortunately,

'ittered so many, that no attention
'

1 to it, and the fog continued to be

k that unless one of the crew had

l" i prefully over the side of the cutter,

rlai there passing at its little cabin

"L- eouia not be observed.

'. t the attention of the captam and

"Iti'ie Kift was so entirely taken up by

*nrav and what would occur in regard

"that (Jerald might almost have

1 ;f ,1 ^vith Marie over the bulwarks on

r^*!leck and scarcely have been noticed.

'pt^iiii Mocquet
saw him.

•

Iiieii,
l»ie" • '*'*^" • ^'^^ *'^ *^® ^*'*'

Pall in:" said Gerald.

• Mv child
•''

_^

.
..^V-I think not.

,. Yes. yes! Oh, Dieu ! yes ! ^
ior heavens sake, pull_

m ! Now take

I ilptain Mociuet pulled at the 'rope and

- [] was raised out of the water with

% on his left arm. The French captain

'ht her hv the head, and then by one

P and the small, delicate form easily

<ed tlirough
the aperture into the cabin.

uptain Mocquet was not then unmind-

niiierald : he only paused to strain to

heart once the body, as it seemed, of

r. dau'hter ; and then, with his eyes

Ll,hot and perfectly dry and hot now—
IrhisL'rief

was too great for tears—he

.VUierahl into the cabin and flung his

£al« lilt him and kissed him tenderly.

ihe did not speak. ^

Tell mo,"" siiid tJerald, "is this your—?
Hu-h. my -Marie sleep ! She shall sleep

b bnL' sleep '. Marie I Marie : Marie !"

He 'xni It by her and rested the fair head

iKinhis knees and bowed his head over her

Li shrink as with a strong convulsion, but

: ilid imt weep.
Let 119 try to recover her," said Grer-

"
I have seen many who have been

Itnarentlv drowned, on the coast where I

„., lived so hmg. She may not be dead."

[uptain M(ic(iuet looked at him, and the

in that look ( ".erald thought he would

|:Vfr iuru'et. T.ut without another -word he

knt tu the locker of the cabin and with the

Lie of his hatchet he wrenched a drawer

|:*ii-forit
was locked, and there he found

-It he knew was there ready
—a case of

;tles eipiitaiuiiig
various spirits and cor-

-whicii Dedjui kept for his own special

Msuraption.

It was more bv signs now, than by words
jtiierald intiinated to Captain Mocquet
it he meant t<i make an attempt at the

^ration of Marie from her state of appar-
..lieath.

liie father pressed bis hand for a moment
;i kissed him on the cheek, and then let

:; liii as lie pleased.
erald raised the head of the young girl

:iiis arm and gently chafed her neck and
:Mt.. an<l then he placed on the pale lips
'aeyf tlie ardent spirits from one of the

;» buttles.

'•trald then looked in the eyes of Captain
i^quet and geiittv removed some portion
"•^

light night-dress that the girl. wore

-U'ently chafed the region of the heart.

yas for permission to do this that he had

I'ied in tiie eyes' of the father ; and then

Jps i>f the French captain quivered, and
'ksvethe permission

—not by words, but
•i

gentle kiss on (^ierald's cheek, aud then
I'll his hand.

'erald was deeply affected. For a mo-
;

Ht nr two ho coultl scarcely see the face
•^isrie f.ir his tears. They were as a mist

f%e him.

^«. what is that he hears ? Is it a sigh ?

There is a faint movement, too, of
^-

young limbs—a shudder—she surely
''^*: f>he is in the arms of one who
** her. She lives—she lives ! God of

«'«, she lives :

jiien the father—oh, that poor, poor
.aer:--with short screams and frantic cries,

retrains her to his heart, and then Ger-

^'~aim. tiio. he clasps, and holds to his

F^«t-then his dear child again. She has

g^^ed
toward Gerald, and she has flung

""arms about him, and is resting her

J' upon his breast. Life's ensign unfolds
'^^ upon her cheek. She lives—she lives !

id now the fountain ot her father's t«ar8

r^sealed again, and he sobs like a chUd,
-a

deep sleep comes over Marie.
lake her. sir,'' said Gerald, softly

—
°*^li«. She had better sleep. She wUl

l-J;u"t
^'^^^ ^"lien she awakes, God be

l^ed
for all this I"

I .uptain Mocquet sat upon the floor of the

fc "}
^^ the Rift, and Gerald placed

Q-*'\^is arras, and he nursed her gently,
U'ti'giierto and fro, while his tears fell
""y upon her. And Gerald then went

la^in A^ ^^^^ *^** opened from the

l^.
^i>d

brought some of the bed-clothes

L,J,
T*^* there, and helped to wrap them

Li.i,."*'^*' Captain Mocquet looked up

^J^Dd smiled.

Cto V
'^^^

^^^P' cargo, francs—what was
IV„ ?^r~«ompared with that young life

I
"sa been rescued from the wild sea?"

CHAPTER VI.

I
iMEIUC.\X YACHT IJT POBT—^A MTS-

I „1j:-
tery.

|i.5(J '7^ events were taking place ofif

^^t of
France, the Nautilua, with its

American flag fluttering to the breeze, was
beating up the Channel, making for the port
of Falmouth, and carefully feeling its way
through the fog whic& hung over the coast
near France and extended for many a mile
over the sea.

The day was considerably advanced when
the Nautilus left the Lizard Point on its

port and beat up the roads to Falmouth.
Then it was that Captain Morton, her

owner and commander, came from his cabin
and looked paler and more anxious than
any of his crew had ever seen him, placed a
glass to his eye and took a long survey of
the coast line before him.
" Dare I hope ?" he said, sadly—" dare I

hope ? No—no—it is scarcely possible ;

and yet how strange it is that there should
ever be a something at my heart which
seems to whisper consolation to me, and
that there may yet be in store for me a hap-
piness that I shrink from contemplating,
lest the bitterness of disappointment should
be more than I can bear."
Those were young days for the stars and

stripes of the United States to flutter to an
English breeze in English waters ; and the
shrouds of the guard-ship in Falmouth
Roads were crowded to look at the Nautil-
us as she glided lightly on her way.
Then there was a proud look on the fine

face of Captain Morton, as he saw an officer

on board the English frigate lift his cap,
and he returned the salute courteously." Mr. Ajidrews," he said to his sailing
captain,

" this is the first time that I have
been in an En^ish roadstead. What can
we do in the way of a salute ?"
"
Everything, sir. Seven guns will be

handsome. We have four, and by the time
the fourth does its work the others will be
loaded and ready."" Do it, then."
Another few minutes and tlie Nautilus

was enveloped in a cloud of its own smoke,
and seven smart reports from the little car-

ronades had awa^kened the echoes of Fal-

mouth Roads.
The captain in command of the guard-

ship looked with a smile at his first lieiiten-

ant as he said :

"That's well done."
"
Very well, sir."

" Return it then—only I think we can
make a little more noise."

The lieutenant smiled, too, and then there

was a shrill whistle on board the guard-
ship, and a hoarsely shouted command, and
seven of her great guns boomed in thunder
over the sea.

The Nautilus sped then its bird-like way
toward the shore, and was soon in Falmouth
harbor. The little boat of the yacht landed

Captain Morton at some stone steps, down
which a gentleman, whose hair was as white
as snow, was slowly descending. This

gentleman and Captain Morton met on these

slippery stone steps with the green weed

clinging to them. One side of the steps was

open to the sea and the other protected by
the wall of that portion of the harbor.

Captain Morton, with a courteous gesture,
went seaward, and then the gentleman with

the white hair lifted his hat and smiled sad-

ly as he said :

" I thank you, sir ; but I am tolerably
used to these steps."
" I am a perfect stranger to them," re-

plied Captain Morton. " but—but—"

" Ah ! I see what you would say. Youth
and dangers that appal age and decrepi-
tude ; but it is the suffering of the soul, sir,

that has blanched these looks, not age.
"

As he spoke the gentleman with the white

hair drew himself up erect, and Captain
Morton saw that there was a latent fire in

his eyes, and an expression of resolution, as

well as of suffering, that deeply interested

him.

He, too, had suffered, and there had

passed over his heart one of those storms

of grief that leave their impress forever on

the outward man.
An eight-oared galley at this moment

reached the foot of the atone steps, and by
the respectful manner in which the oars

were held aloft, and the whole turn of the

aftair, Captain Morton could see that the

white haired gentleman was somebody of

importance.
They passed each other courteously and

then the captain of the Nautilus heard

the white haired gentleman say :

"Mrs. Havocks, what was the salute

about?"
, ^ ,." An American yacht, sir, saluted the

guardship, and it was returned."
"
Quite right---quite right."

" And that, sir, is—"

- The last won^s were lost to Captain Mor-

ton ; but by what followed he guessed that

they alluded to him, for the white haired

gentleman turned upon the lowermost of the

stone steps and cried out : _
"

Sir, will you pardon me for calling you

back, but I am told you are owner and com,

mander of the pretty little yacht yonder,

which so courteously saluted our flag. May
I hope for the favor and honor of your com-

pany to dinner with me at six o'clock?"
" With pleasure, sir."
" And I address." ,

"Captain Morton, United States Navy.

I have the honor to speak to ?"

"Sir Thomas Clifford, Admiral of the

station."

A bow from each, and the two gentlemen

departed, and then the sad look came back

to the face of Captain Morton, and thegloom

of settled grief crept i^ain
over the fine fea-

tures of Sir Thomas Clifford-
, „ ^ .

One of the seamen who had rowed Captam
Morton on shore now lingered for orders,

and the captain, tuini^ to him, said :

"A'^ou will go seaward after makmg an

influiry for a Uttle bay called St. Just's, and& you wiU pat in and look out for me, as

in all probabilities
I shall make it by land,

and you will see me on the coast.
"

The American captain then took his soli-

tary way into to'wn.

It was getting late in the day, and he had

not much time to spare between then and

the hour of his appointment with Admiral

Sir Thomas Clifford ; but still he thought

that he would be aWe to make the inquiry

that he «.me to make, and taking from Iub

pocket a scrap of an old newspaper, the

«f whiahiiwwBd tlwk
it had been frequently consulted, he slowly
read itsItonteota : .

" „ ",

_
P0S91BLT Ix^rsBLEstBS^r-An iineasy sensa-

tion baft been'created' M onr^oiwli by the
death of a woman named Cole, who has re-
sided for a considerable time in the neighbor-
hood, close by the sea, and whose mode of
life was mysterious and secret. With no
ostensible means of livelihood, she was
never known to do any work or to solicit

charity, but yet has r,.sided for more than
ten years in a cottage for which she paid a

regular rent most punctually as the day
came round. On her death bed this woman
accused herself of being, with a man named -

Hutchins, instrumental in the wreck of an
American bark named the Sarah Ann, and
she died in a sad state of mental prostration, i

It was impossible from the incoherent char-
acter of her ravings to make out what exact-

ly she meant, but much of her self-accusa-
tions seemed to relate to a Mrs. Morton and

j

a child named Jessica or Jessie. Our worthy '

coroner did not think that an inquest on the
remains of this self-accusini; creature was
required.
Such was the newspaper paragraph which

the captain read to himself in a
'

low earnest
tone.

Alas ! how often he had read it to himself
in the same low, earnest tone.
"
This," he said with a deep sigh, "this

from the Falmouth paper, after all these

weary years of grief, the only faint light
that heaven has vouchsafed' should fall upon
my blighted heart in relation to the subject."
He sighed deeply.
The piece of newspaper was then carefully

folded up and replaced in his pocket ; and
he stood in one of the narrow, ill-paved
streets of Falmouth, wondering in what
precise direction he should commence his

inquiries in relation to the statement
which had appeared in the paper.
There was a feeling on the mind of Cap-

tain Morton—he knew not why or wherefore—making him wish to conduct the inquiries
which he had crossed the wide Atlantic to

make with as much secrecy as possible.
So strong was that feeling that he would

not resist it, but just let it have its way :

for he was a man who believed that we are

all under the beneficent eye of a watchful

Providence, which does nothing in vain and
without an object." Heaven direct me I" he said.

His fingers still clutched the little piece
of newspaper , on which 'was chronicled the
name of one so dear to him ; and as he
strolled on, he reached the termination of

the street ; and the evening depening in its

gloom he felt the cool rush of sea air and
found that he was a.t the upper portion of

a narrow, tortuous thoroughfare that led

down to the beach.

It was by an instinct, rather than by any
reflection, that Captain Morton strolled slow-

ly down this narrow, dim looking route to

the sea.

Fate was leading him through thick dark-
ness up to the sunshine of his life.

CHAPTER VII.

WHISPERS OF LOVE IS THE CAEIK OF THE
RIFT.

Return we to the Rift, which was battling
its way through the surging sea with the

Spray ; striving in vain through the fog to

trace its progress or its prerence.

Captain Dolan had by far too much exper-
ience of Channel weather not to be perfectly
sure that the mist in which he was now en-

velojwd was a land one, and that it would
not extend many miles out into the Channel,

His object, then, was to get so far ahead

of the Spray, before emerging from the fog,

that she would not be able to overhaul him,
or by some one or other of those tricks,

audacious and daring as they were, by which
he had before succeeded in deceiving

and

eluding the vigilance of government cruisers,

to make good his escape.
Little did he imagine how strange a scene

was taking place in his own cabin. To be

sure, he was just a little surprised at the

quiescent condition of the French captain ;

but he was by far too busy on deck to givie

more than a passing thought to him or his

affairs.

Dolan whispered his orders to Ben Bow-
line and Martin, and they at once set about

the carrying them out.

They were very curious in their results.

The long, thin, yellow streak that was

just below the bulwarks of the cutter was

slowly peeled off, and proved to be nothing
but a piece of painted leather, which could

be glued on at pleasure, and at pleasure re-

moved. Beneath that the Rift was all of a

color, namely black.

The next thing that was done was to bring

up from below some long pieces of painted
and covered railing which were quickly
fixed aft on the bulwarks about the stern so

as to give that portion of the cutter quite a

novel appearance.
Then a general shift of the ballast took

place, which altogether altered the trim of

the vessel and changed the rake of the masts.

A couple of fresh sails were bent, one of

which was of a peculiar bluish color ; and
take it for all in all, nothing could^ very
well look so dissimilar to the Rift, as it was
about half an hour before, as the Rift at

the then present time.

Every one of the crew made some change
in his attire and Captain Dolan put on a

white neckcloth that he took from his

pocket and a black frock coat that was

brought to him from the forecastle.

Apiece of painted canvas was fastened

just below the stem railings on which was

painted "The Susan, Plymouth."
"That will do," said Dolan. "Keep all

clear and we shall soon be out of the fog."
"
Ay, ay, captain !" said Ben Bowline.

" And if any one is sharp enough to know
the Rift in her present trim, why, aU I can

say is, that he almost deserves to have her."
" I think she will do."
" Sure of it, sir. I suppose that^^that—"

"That what?"
"It will be share and share alike with

the Frenchman's money box."
"
Yes, two shares for me and one for the

Rift."
"
Ay, ay, sir ! That's all right."

" And aJl expenses of the voyage paid out
of the common stock, of course, nrst."
"
Yes, captain, tJiat's only right. I may

tell them that ?''

You may.
" Ah ! that is sudden."

The ship sailed out of the fog as suddenly
and as quickly as if it had pa^ed from air

to water ; and although the light of that

dim and wintry season was neitner strong
nor bright, yet Uie sense of change to aetnu

daylight was very marked and strong.
The seawu ntiier in a commotion, and

Iwd-tiie-«ppeanmee that it wears when wind'
is coming or going. There were dark

patches, too, of miles in extent, on the sur-

face of the water—shadows were they of the
dim clouds surcharged with rain or snow,
that swept between earth and heaven.
The Rift with a surging dip went on its

way ; for it was crossing in a chopping
&shion that washing, heaving sea which sets

across its course.

Not a soul was to be seen.

"We are alone as yet," said Captain
Dolan,

" thanks to the fog. Keep an eye
sonth'ard. Martin."

"
Aye, sir. We shall have her soon."

"TheS|M:ay?"
"Yes, sir. But she won't know us, and

we shall be asked, mayhap, if we have seen

the Rift. I should heave to, sir, if she gives
the order."
" We will—^we wilL Keep her as she is,

while I go down below."
There was one of those awful sinister-

looking glares about the eyes of Dolan as he
uttered these words, which generally pre-
luded the wicked thought or the wicked act

of the man.
The old seaman saw it.
"
Captain Dolan !" he said.

TJiere was a something so new and strange
about the tone in which the old man spoke
that Dolan started and looked anxiously at
him.
"What is it, Martin?"

. "I don't know, Captain Dolan, what you
may be thinking of, but if I was you, sir, I

wouldn't hurt so much as a hair or the head
of Captain Mocquet."
"Ah!"
"
No, sir, I'd land him. There is enough

on all our minds already. Not a soul of the

crew but is full of the glooms about the

crew of the Coquette, for foar they shouldn't

get well on shore."

"Well onshore?"

"Aye, captain."
"Why—why—what? Are you mad?"" Not quit*. Captain Dolan. Not quite,

but we couldn't stand it, «ir ; and we didn't.
"

'.' Stand what ? What in the name of the
fiend are you talking of ?"
"
Why, sir, while you was down below in

the Coquette looking for plunder
—and I

hope you got something
—we got up the

crew of the Coquette, and started 'em off in

their own boat, and told em' not to say a
word for their lives' sake—and away they
went."

Captain Dolan bit his lip ferociously." Then they were not drowned in the Co-

quette. They did not go down with her."
" Not a bit, captain. We are smugglers—we do a bit of piracy, too : but Lord oless

you, we is tender-hearted as so many babbies
we is. So you see, captain, we dont want

any harm to come to old Mocquet"" Now by all that's—"

"
Hold, captain. Heave to a bit. Hil-

loa, mates ? What say you now ; do you
want Captain Mocquet to be sent to the old

Jones locker before his time, or don't you ?"

The smuggler crew gathered together,
and.Ben Bowline, in his deep, growling
voice, said :

"No, Dolan, no. We won't have it!

We don't mind stealing
the revenue—^we

don't mind a little sea piracy, in the way of

helping ourselves to a few stores, and so on ;

but we don't like the look of murder."
" Dolan's coun'tenance turned- a shade

blacker, as he made a desperate effort to

control his passion and to get up a smile—
which, when he did contort his face into

it, had a most diabolical look about it. It

was with an affection, then, of wonderful

good-fellowship that he cried ©ut :

"
Well, well, my lads, all's right ; we saU

together, and we smuggle together, so we
ought to hold together in such little matters

as you mention.
"

"Ay, ay, captain," added Ben,
" and we

don't, you see, want to hang together."
"Ha, ha! Of course not. That's all

right and ship shape. I won't do old Moc-

quet any harm, only I happen to have a few
words to say to him. That's all—quite

friendly. Trust me ! All's right
—all's

right."

Captain Dolan paused while the hatch-

way top was removed, and then he plundge
down toward his cabin.

Before Captain Dolan reaches that cabin

we will take a glance at our three friends

who are there and at the posture of affairs

as regards the father and daughter and the

gallant Gerald.

Marie slept calmly and composedly for

more than an hour, during which Captain
Mocquet did not stir hand or foot ; but when
she moved a little and showed signs of

awakening, Mocquet, in a low tone that

could scarcely be heard at all, but which, no

doubt, mingled with the slumbers of the

young girl, sang a little pastoral air of the

sunny plains of Langueooc, and when she

opened her eyes it was with a sad smile upon
her face that she said :

"
Ah, I dreamed of home I

—of.dear home
—and the vines. I dreamed of home !"

Captain Mocquet folded his arms about
her and held her to his heart and Gerald got
as far away as possible, for he heard that

Mocquet was whispering rapidly to her and
he saw that she started several times and
that her eyes were slowly beginning to be
turned towards him.
That the French captain was relating to.

his daughter the history of her danger and
of the manner in which she had been saved
from death Gerald could not doubt, and a

bright flush came to his cheek as he felt con-

scious how the grateful heart, of the father

would praise and speak of his share of the

transaction.

The whispering ceased and Marie struggled
to her feet and then she appeared to recol-

lect that she had on but the ni^t-dress in

which, by a miracle, she had floated from
the sinking lugger, and a soft, warm blush

mantled her cheek and brow. It was then

quite a pleasant thing to see ho^w Mocquet
arranged about her the coverlet that Gerald
had brought from the berth in the cabin,
and how picturesque and like some little

savage queen of some fair island of the

Sou^ern Sea she looked with such drapery
about her.

And then, with pretty, stately walk, she

went np to Gerald, and for a moment he

forgot the Bift, the Spray, the Coquette,
the sea, the dear old cavern where he had
sat with his sister Grace for many a day
and year—«ll that before was treasnred as

the fondest records of his mind and fancy—
^for the soft arms of the young girl were

abont him and her tronsco were npon his

che^,
Poor Gerald !

(to be ooNmnncD.)

(PA&APHRASED).

1. "Our Father, teho art in Hf^rcn."

Father of Lights and God. of Love,

Thrice Holy is Thy name ;

Thou King of Kings, enthron'd above,

13ioa ever art the same.

S. "Hallowed be Thy name."

....Forever hallawed be Thy name, '

By hosts in earth and Heaven ;

In heathen lands make known Thy fame,

And saving mercy given.

2.
"
Thy Kingdom come.

Thy kingdom's stretch from pole to pole.

Throughout earth's utmost bound ;

Till gathered in each blood-bought soul,

That on the earth is found.

4. "Thy teill be done on earth as it is in

Heaven."

Thy will be ours from mom till night,

Obedient to Thy Word ;

Then shall our path be clear and bright.

And sin shall be abhorr'd.,.

5. Give us this day our daily bread."

That man shall nothing be denied.

Who truly seeks Thy face ;

Our earthly wants are all supplied

With bounty, love and grace.

6.
" Andforgive us our trespasses."

Our sins and failures we confess ;

On bended knee entreat ;

Thus, trusting to Thy tenderness,

VVe'll worship at Thy ieet

7. "As weforgive them that trespass

against us."

And may Thy love our hearts incline.

To mercy bend our ear ;

To pardon others who combine

To cause us needless fear.

8.
" And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver usfrom evil."

From Satan's tempting snares of sin,

Thy right hand shall deliver ;

Our God shall keep us pure within,

Though Hell'sfoundations quiver.

9.
" For Thine is the Kingdom, the power,

a7id the glory, forever."

Thine are the kingdoms of the earth.

And thine the glory ever ;

This world did own Thee at her birth.
Thou everlasting Giver.

10 "Amenr
Amen ! amen ! so let it be,

God's counsel faileth never ;

The Truth of Grod is pure and free.

And shall prevail forever !

Toronto. —John Imi-ie.

SmrDAT CONTEMPLATIOir.

Those that are greedy of praise prove that

they are poor in merit.

Nothing is so strong as gentleness, noth-

ing so gentle as real strength.

No woman is educated who is not equal
to the successful management of a family.

He that is afraid of solemn things has pro-
bably solemn reason to be afraid of them.

There are those who never reason on what
they should do, but on what they have done.

One good act done to-day is worth a thou-
sand in contemplation for some future time.

Nature is frank, and will allow no man to
abuse himself without giving him a hint of

it.

The great high road of human welfare lies

along the old highway of steadfast well-do-

ing.

When the forenoons of life are wasted
there. is not much hope of a peaceful and
fruitful evening.

\ We complain that our life is short, and
( yet we throw away much '

of it, and are
'

weary of many of its parts.

I Whenever anybody makes haste to do
j wrong they are very apt to stumble. If peo-
^ pie were as ingenious as they are wicked,
rascality would rule the world. But they
generally lack ingenuity. Boil it do'wn as

you will there is nothing smart in meanness ;

honesty is pretty nearly genius. I have
sometime thought that a perfectly honest
man could fool almost anybody.

The Fly as a Fniifier.

Of what use is the troublesome customer?
The fly does his part in the great and im-

portant work of purification, seeing -with

his 10,000 eyes things that would pass un ;

noticed by us, eagerly devouring his appro -

priiate food. This he finds in the smallest
atoms of animal and vegetable matter, too

small to be noticed by the tidy housekeeper,
which otherwise wouldbe permitted to putre-
fy contaminating the. air. We may imagine
that he circles itbout in the air with no defi-

nite object in view, but if we will carefully
wateh him we shall be convinced that he
has an object, collecting his food, atoms of

impure or decayed matter which otherwise
would enter our lai^, adding

to the impur-
ity of our blood. This filth is collected on
hu wings and head -with his legs and feet,

passing the gathered morsels from foot to

foot, me front pair passing his dinner to his

mouth. The fly also teaches ns the value of

sunlight, not only to cheer but to purify the

air, for he has too good sense to live in a
dark room. When the parlor is darkened
he seeks a decent place for his release.

A woman always tells a secret to some
one because she is afraid she might die and
then there would be no one left to keep it.

Little Manr Dnke of Clant on, Ala., not

yet 7 years old, has started an infknt school,
and charges ten cmts a month for teaching
little ones there A, B, C's.

I- -J,
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The Standad.
O. "W. Batladgtt, Pobliah^ir.

MABEDALE. OST. 86. 1886,

OUB YILLAaE.

That Markdale is a healthy sub

stantial and vigorcns business centre,

^oes withoni saying. It progresses

slowly bat constantiy, and is fiillng up
year by year with a substantial class

of buildings, chiefly brick, and each

succeeding year surpasses former ones

in quality and architectural beauty.

Its location is a most desirable one,

being neither flat nor hilly, but snffi

ciently rolling for good drainage.

The water is excellent and abund-

ant. The railway station jnst near

enough, five minutes walk from the

centre. Our buisness men are enter

prising and progressive; market

always steady and reliable, thereby

drawing a large and constantly m
creasing trade from the surrounding

country.

Our citizens are, with very few

exceptions, industrious, prosperous
and hospitable, but, under the circum-

stances quite too content, being bled

to the tune of at least $600 a year

during the past 10 or a dozen years,

by the townships of which we form a

part, in the shape of taxes ftownship

rate, Licenres, Fines, Ac.,) over and

above the regular rates, and that

without any return. Our village has

expended some $1,500 in sidewalks,

Ac, during that time, but never a

dollar did we receive from the muici-

palities into whose treasury our tithes

have been paid, but raised the amount
from the village by special tax in-

dependent of the regular township and

other rates. Now this kind of thing
is growing monotonous, and as there

is no prospect of bettering our con-

dition without a change of mucicipai

relationship, the sooner our village

seeks and obtains incorpoi ation the

better; this would secure for our

town an influence and position of

advantage in many respects, besides

creating an increased interest in its

prosperity and welfare generally. As
to the cost of a village council it is

customary for such councils to give
theirtime gratuitious with the excep-
tions of the Clerk and Treasurer, and
we are satisfied that less than one
half of what we now pay out without

getting any return for it, would pay
all costs of maintaining such municipal

expence while the other half could be
used for local improvements, or for

improving roads leading to our village.

A MosnH MiBACLB.—In a recent letter

<n)B W.B.I><nisan,ofI>ekniBe, Ont, he

atate> that he has reeovand from the wont

fram of dyc^wpsia, after soffering for fifteen

years; and when a oooncil of doeton {hto-

noonosd liim ineorable he tried Bmdoek
Blood Bitters, six bottles of whidi restrared

his hflaltii.

GENERAL EOOTH m OWEN
SOUND.

The efficacy of oiling depends much
upon the way it is done. In the evening
brush the shoes clean, and then wash it

n-nnai-oi Tio,»fi. ;» *u T 3 #ii J
with lukewarm water, rather tomoistenGeneral Booth is the founder of the than to clean it. Set it where it will

balvation Army, and is now on a tour dry slowly. It should not be perfectly
through Canada, having arrived in dry the next morning, when the oil is
Toronto from London, England, some applied, but feel damp not wethowever.
three weeks ago. The Armyin Owen "^^^ ^^^^ mixture for oiling shoes is

Sound have been twice burnt out, but '^*^® ^^ one-half of neat's-fool oil—be

have apparently came to stay, having
®^® ^^^ ^®* *^® genuine article—one-

this summer erected a brick' barracks
*l>^d ^^f tallow, and one-sixth castor

about one hundred feet lnn« .«,i Hf^ >
°^- ^^ thoroughly overa gentle heat.about one hundred feet long and fifty

ieet wide, which will seat 600, and
<;o6ts about $5,000. The Genwal
was invited to O. S. on the occasion
ofthe dedication of the barracks, which
took plaeelast Thursday. Theserrioes
were enthoeiastic and largely attend-

>ed.

Willtbero be ageoeral deeti'm this

Aatumn ? Thisis the geoMral qoastion.

The Toriaa an raserred and the Oziti

ace puBsled. Here is a grand ohanee

fiir the immortal Vfifspna. He might

have more look with a politioal pro-

gnostioatioii. Let as hear from the

Profeaeor.

Polygamy still exists to an alarm-

ing extent in Utah, and the State

Governor's report, just issued, states

that the Mormons, who number five-

sixths of the population stoutly main-

tained an attitude of defiance to the

law of Congress. The United States

has a great evil to grapple with, but

the spirit of the people is to continue

to fight until the abominable custom

is wiped out of the land. Probably

one of the best means to the end is

the work that is being conducted by

the Christianidenominations among the

younger generation of the State. The

Sunday-schools are still flourishing

despite immense opposition.

A (Complete Bbkaxbowit.—"Forten years"

s&ys JennieM. Harrett.of Wallacebnrg. Ont.,
"I did not see a well day—was all broken
down with dyspepsia, liver complaints, catarrh

and debility. Threedoctors abandoned hope
for me, when Burdock Blood Bitters came to

my rescue. It is the best medicine I have
ever taken. I say this for the benefit of all

suffering as I diu.

An editor died and slowly wended his

way down to where he supposeda warm
reception awaited him. The devil met
him and said:. "For many years thou

hast borne theblame ofbad spelling your
printer has gotten off in the paper, the

paper has gone out. for $1, but alas the

$1, has not come in. The printer has
bedeveUd thee for wages Saturday night
when thou hadst not a farthing in thy
unpaid-for pants. Men have taken thy
paper without paying for it and cursed

thee for not having a better one. Thou
haslbeen calledadeadhead by freight con-

ductors and a dead-beat by the pass-

enger conductors when thou has shown

thy annual pass to their envious gaze.
All these things hast thou borne in

sUence. Thou canst not enter here."

and he fired him. "Heaven is his home
and besides if I would let him in here he
would be dunning delinquent subscribers
and thereby creating much discord in

my kingdom."—Ex.

Hehd CHE Biliousness—" Whenever I
feel outoof sorts. bUions, my liver not work
ing right, or racked with a headache I take
Chase's Liver Cure, There is more real be-
nefit from one dose of your Liver Cure than
in many bottles of some medicine,"—John
McNasser Bond Head.

Oil your Boots and sboes.

THE NOBTHEBN KAILWAY

A recent trip oy^r tite N. and H. ft

N. W. Railway by C. P. B. t^ciak
has renewed the belief that au early

change in the maiia<;ement of that

road will be made.
,
This would .in-

clude the Calianuar branch which

taps the maiu line . of the p. P. R,;

sliortening thedietenee by all railroute

ifoin Toronto to Winnipeg by seve;rf^

ii'iui^red miles. Bji^iiu^lh^ i^oniB'

the N. Nid,B^ikM.aWmme6. amcions

Depend upon the rubbing rather than
the heat to get the oil in—^to eiqtress it

differently, two parts of rubbing and
one of heat. If the shoes are pegged,
as iarmers' shoes usually ate and
Always should be, get the ofl in well be.
tween the uppers and the sole; it will

prevenl4thel8otepul]ingloo8e,(nrtheleath-
er breaking away ^m the pegs. Shoes
at farm work should beoiled at leastonce
a week. It requires only m few minutes
to do the work, and it is decidedly pro.
fitable ilabor.i—Anwricm yfgriciiitarwt for

Thk Foub Gabdixai. Po"T8.—The four
Oardinal peiata of healtti ace the stomaeh
:the.liTQr. the bowels a«d the Uoed. Any
inefrnluity of their action brings ^t'tmiso and
dorangement to the hole spatem. Begolate
thor o(in£ttoD with Bordoek Keod Bitters
t»Mcun peuCed keahh.

AiMrtise if lit
Stictk to it wkn M^SttiJi* «!«• «<*"-

komm vabie. livie QD Saif fx«iKiBf

mBdaoeoeae is encored. Allisnot

GoM that glittera. It is ea^ to

be deoaived on Wstobea, Ico.

I AM « IBABS UJ pUSIKBSS

last week, and from the ^^ff^^J

inereasing patronage of the pub-

lic, I feel to oonolude they ap-

preciate my efforts to deal xis^bt,

and to estabheh mysdf in thehr

midst as a Bbuabu* Jbw».»b.

My heartfelt thankaare doe to all

for liberal support, «md I tons*

for a continuaiice on the basis

of honest representation on erery

article sold.

AHeliabh Jeweller,

-THREIE-

TEACHERSWANTED.

riE
First, Second andTldrd IJepartments-

AppUcatipns stating experience, certifi-

cate held and salery wanted will he received

up to the second Monday in November.

Apply to .

^

BENJAMIN COLEMAN, Secretary,

321-22 Markdale.

- —
.

.

Teacher Wanted.

FOB
School Section No. 17, Eaphwtia,

holding a 8rd class certificate, mate
'

or

female. Duties to commence let Jan. 1887.

Apply stating salary to

JOSEPH MANAKET,
Secretary,

Goring,P. 0-

Sir Ricbard Cartrigbt
will address the electors of South (k East

Grey in the Drill Shed. Flesherton, on

Thursday, November 4th. 1886, at 2 o'clock

p.m. Subject **Fiscal Policy <ftc., of the
Dominion Government."

October 26th, 1886.

1

WM. BROWN,
Sec. E. G.

B.Asa.

Markdale.
!

We are opening up a choice and

finely selected stock of

Fall and Winter

GOODS
at surprisingly

LOW PEIOES,
while all goods remaining of Mr J.

R. Trimble's stock we will run off at
a sUght advance on cost.

Our Stock Of

Dress Goods
8 the finest ever ahown in thi£ part
of the country.

Calland examine oup Wool Goods.

we are TO THB FRONT, hanag
just opened, in GENTS' and LAD-
IES', a choice lot af BEBSIAN
LAMB and ABTBACHAN, ^nd
other Fashionable Furs.

in great wrfatyv-^iBtolls all siaw and praces from 5 cents to ?^^*
. variety, of <5t9o4«^#'*'»1^T^^^ Birtbday and other !^'^"-^

^ iOom'piieingiAutograph «iid Photograph Albams ??**''°^

:

'

;:^:^r3s^frW8, a fijapudid variety, Perfu^^
"•• 'Mouirtaohe and Tea Cups, Uhildten'g

... J ,'

'

h, ii v^*^*' ^*^®8' Leather Bags,
; ''.i. 7 from 60o. up,

Violins, Acooyd%lsKMoufii Organs, Flutes, Writing Desks Ladi

P«peteri««,io., School supplies in full
variety, also a larce *'^N

'

;':!Drawibg IJten« Paint Boxes, Childs
(Jompanions, ^"^"^^

All the Fa«hion Journals not in stock obtained to oraw 1 I
'

• A large stock of sheet music and music books kept
cohstantlj 7/

First instkiuient of wallpaper just to hand, oyer one thonsa«/"
'

fiw cents per BoU. ^nswdpie

A stock of l^ihles apd P^ftlmSf secured at from 15 to 20

regular prices.

Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal Hjfmn and Psalm Book
'

variety Don't fail to call.
^

" ^ '
' Whea you visit Markdale

aon't fWl lirA«aU lat «»- nwr BOOK
STATIONEBY i.'

GOODS and WALL-PAPER Store, Reynolds' Block, M ^
' ^^

to U^e Mansion llonse, where you will see a ftiliJ!^ "ekii

tock of tbe above goods.
*^ •"•"''

TOYS!
-iciH .'rian;;!!

A. DIlsrSMQRE, ProT^rip^

Having erected and^ fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and luu

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machmery, eyei

being new, I am now pr^ared to turn out

Sasli, Doors,:Ms, MoiildiHgs, Hollof Bi

FMKS, LATH, FENCE PICKETS, tc,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second ton

Oanada^ and haying engaged superior meclianics in eyery departae^l

would now respectfully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptl

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undress

Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy TnrniDgi

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803
. THOS. McNEA.]

TW[ARI£OAr-.E LIVERY.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CuMMlHuial TRAI/EUEIIS-

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale
Hoiwej

Wjy/I. T/cYbOR,
- - fROPRIETOR.

mfoif^E^'ii^

icj,ettBro8onBzatethSjt;i
pared to do aU k.n<ls

fj^^^^fi
Uice. Goodworkandmo^^jggjy^t
313-26 ^^^^^viM^

i^heifei, 2 spotted i^«»^^^,liirt|
The owner can

l^ve«^
property

and payingeif^^ gtrf«4

MARKDALE
FOR.

Stationery,

FanoyGhpods;

J3?oy$ !& ^Bjnes,

Fruits in SeaiK>ii»

And pmise^ i^ reason.
m

XP^

•l^i^i^iOl and

I BQ Mill I ll|»fcl V J

f r the change, as the line is not being the partwi,^ 1*

cSBcuntly managed of late. -imbU

BheBsidtohim in a pet. "Trrr innHiiut
«n affinnatiTB, mj daur;;^i go and sae

le aoxinnd. VuMj, Bhfr

we show a ymy LABe£ SrOCK
aud will not be
be eoQTineed. >

^'''^^^1^:^^^ Shits.

*il?feritipii
to;

the Dt^'
aaiakifagikipaartnient. I

t

TENDERS

Lionel a
frame^f^orfti*'^

-«,•*». «hoD in Markdale-smith shop in
.^

»^i

i^i;^a^'piixtte^''|i^g;dtnst |nir-

Aiaa. ^WiIIiakli«eBlQr:1ffir.6Q «a^ Ju^e 6th,

MBffL Wfta^<i||iiiu.]h94^ aainpndateibe

Ofamiiiiiv, Oet. U, 1866^

line wiU receive

profflptj;;^^

Holland, about May"^^ IW

old, spotted
red and «^,ltf

requeued
to prove

P«»"

sao-aa

From our ov
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;i 3>Hi4<v.-: »»i iia^fiif.- ffg^nj ;^'^tft?rtfff?

'^x Pi

Bittha,,

SeU,

rteliP'

fge aMOrtmentJ J)"k.'
Preston, Esq

08, Ac, Ac

ronBhortnoti«e.|

^^iitly on huii
ousand pieces

maxwell.

r,.^ni our own eorrnpondent

gobert
Gordon who wms rt Ids Iu»»

m g tvro months' furlough, has retam-,

^^ lUnsom.
Mich, to re-enter on htai

•/^rUl duties. He -drove this time. Mke

*f^to use the horse to convey him be-

bis two appointmente which aa» sersn^
,part.

Ha h»8 with him -tha best

^ of liis MaxweU friendB.

^ John Clark has abp gone o?w to

^^a {or the winter.

^g Lilly Long, daughter of our post-

-let i3 ^°^ ***y teaching the New-

^'d soiiool, near Kimberly. She is

v!*j,g tke teacher, who wishes to attend

ujiel School.

Vt George Preston,
of Kewboro, Co. Leeds

lisi week on a visit to his brother,

He was acopmpanied

.310am??TTJ08i2a*l A fl^^jixh

TOROHIO HODSL

m ruL uiM

20 per eent

Im Books in

. Proprietol

Door and Plain ]

bchinery, eye

[lof Battoij

I &Cii

aer second to nine I

eyery department,]

ronage.

cs Promptll

Undressej
Fancy Turning dou

istance.

There has been
considerable sickness about

lately, mostly among children, but I am

.^^ that it lias almost disappeared. It

^ a kind of fever,

jjy.
W. E. D'Aigent is jnst recovaned

J severe attack of inflammation of the

j^s. I was glad to see him out the latter

^ of last week.

jiissiouary
meeting will be held aext

jjbbath
in the Methodist Church here ; In ]

to morning
Hcv. Mr. FUnt of Singhampten

ril preach,
and in the evening Rev. Mr.

rickery,
of Kavenna, wUl occupy the pulpit.

Hr. C. A. Chant, I learn, has resigned

v;s position
as teacher here. He has been

tere now aliBOSt three years, and I under-

{iiod will resume his studies next year.

His Buccessor has not yet been appointed.

There have been some complaints abottt

ijere that the Fall Fair prize list have not

to pnUishcil.
and I believe the majority

lill be willing to consider them general news.

Last Sunday evening as Misses Maria

4iid Aggie Uamey were driving home from

iorcli iu the extreme darkness, the horse

nndereil from the road, and there was an

jpset
in the ditch, fortunately however,

lith no serious result.

Mr, Thomas Maxwell is the proudest man

in town, an increase in population last Mon-

[oder-ate

\ravellers.

dale House

TOR.

blzflbeth 8treet.^i»rL of weaving ««"

Fcversliain.

Trovi our own Correspondent.

Well, Mr. Edrtor, it is some time

hince yon have heard from our rural

|:own,
so I will send you a few pointers

lais week.

Rev. L. Hall has returned from

I Michigan
wlieic lie lias been doing

Immaterial work. He likes the U.' S.

Is3d looks as tliougli it had agreed with

Itiim.

Mr. Win. r>. Bnrk, of Brougham, son,

iclMr. R. Y. Burk. is on a visit together
I'rith his iknvcly Avedded wife, WiE
|:ooksiimiit'U8e.

Miss Mag:_'ie Shore lias returned from

JaltiTavc : Siic has been A^isiting at Mr.

IfcC-irr's, also Miss Mary Bailey who
las been visiting lier sister Mrs. L. Hall,

r^^retuniod lioiuc to Toronto.
^'e are liighly pleased to hear that

|5M
excellent teacher, Geo. . Mitchell,

liij been engaged for another year,

Hilary §500.

Mr. Samuel Irwin of Dundalk has

I^Mii out liere jrarcbasing cherry.
-'^H. Perigoe our jolly sawyer has
'ie contract of cutting and skidding
enral thousand feet,

srs. Mitchell, McGirr and McAleer,

[*«e
out hunting the other day, taking

'''J'is and amunition . sufficient
^t a

regiment of soldiers, and, with the

^istance
of McLeod'sPrinnie dog, they

Ptoed two squirrels.

^' Thompson Allister is home. He
r been engaged in the carriage
^Z business near Georgetown.

l>ut thefi^*^:
rUng«.

2 «« "^
^nei losia Plowing JUatcli.

H^ii

,«ceite4by**J
At

Tbe
plowing match came off asadver-
on the farm of Mr. R, Oliver on

19th inat. The weather was delight-
»nd a large number of spectators ,

'

present. The number of oom-
"•wwus not as large as was expected,

'

uoubtless in a great measure ta

"^g the first under the' auspices

*etownshipAg. Society.'

a
Meeting of .the directors held at

'^^n Station on the 2^d inst*-

blowing resolution was passed,.

,g^°'^edby
A. Stewart, seconded

•

-^cHiUen and resolved, that the
of this board are due and hereby
^ the several parties who con-
so liberal in the matter of

lorthe
plovrtng match.

I^IZES AWAEDED :

1st Class, Men.
'lyan, Edward Lomas, Arch.,

The Fall season bnhgs with

it many necessities which can-

not and will not be neglected.

The people will bay what a

change in the season makes

necessary, this makes Fall

Trade, and as fall trade is what

we -want, no stone has been left

unturned and no opportunily

neglected in securing such sea-

sonable goods as will inake our

store the most desirable spot for

close and particular buyers.

We ask the readers of this

column to remember ^hat out-

side our store, we do our talking

here, but inside our store

we allow the goods and prices

to speak for themselves. It is

not our idea to exaggerate, but,

as we are honest in the belief

that we are this season, THE
STOKE among the Stores, we

cannot very well refrain from

Epeaking in glowing terms of

our large, beautiful and tasty

selections of everythmg through-

out our immense establishment.

In order that you may leceiye

a beuifit it is necessary that you

should see our stock: In ordar

that you come, it is necessary

that you should be convinced

that it will be wortli your while.

We must tell you of our attrac-

tions here, therefore do not

think that we brag, but rather

say that we are trying to put ;

you upon the well beaten path \

that leads to the old estabbshed

store, where everything is good,

where everything is just as rep-

resented, and where everything .

is A 1 in yalue.

We would especially inyite \

your attention at present to our

Large and STYLISH STOCK
of Dress Goods in all the new '

shades and material, with trim-
)

mings and Buttons to match.

New Silks, New Velvets,

New Plashes, New and Stylish

Millinery, New Shawls, Blankets

and Flannels, New Jerseys in

Black Tan and Navy handfiom-

ly braided; and don't fail to see

that new line of Ladies' Saque

Ooats, Jersey Coats, and also oar

ready-made Ulsters of the' very

latest make, style and finish.

We have the only full line

of Mens' Youths' and Boys'

ready-made Suits and Overcoats

to be had in town. W« guaran-

tee to save you money on every

purchase. 2000 paurs Boots just

bemg marked off at close prices.

Our TEAS are known far and

wide as the sweetest, strongest

and cheapest to be had in the

Dominion. -

Coma and see as. We fear no

eriticista: or compsrisou, on the

coiitrary, we invite it. fiemeoi-

b^ what we ny bere, and don't

forget to call on .

^

"We show

tMs week a

complete stock of

Boots Sc Shoes, Beady

made Clothing, Tweeds,

Dress G-oods, Flan-

nels, Blankets,

Shawls, &c.,

Purchased before the

advance, consequently

prices and values are

exceptionally good.

We hare also secured a large lot

ofNew Japan Teas lately arrived per

the C. P. E. which far exceeds former

values.

Oar Shoemaker's Sbop cotinaes

under the management of Mi:. Kay,

and is supplied with the very best;

stock which the. market affords.

Parties intrusting there orders are

assured of perfect satisfaction.
'

Hello There !

Bam yoa Men the utiitinUyptinted

Mgn of tibe town,

Stephen's Pnig Store ?

HEW FALL STOCK
^F

And its Magnificent,Grand, Impodng

Piaiapoas, Stately, Snperb, Angnst,

llagestie, In^pressive, Noble,

G&mmanding, Anstoeratio,

Dignified,

"Oh, Stop,''

Life is short, time is moving,
can't dtop long,

What have yoa?

We have the largest and best snppiy

in town of

Tooth Brushes,

Nail Brushes,

Hair Brushes,

Cloth Brushes,

Flesh Brashes,

WATCHB8,
CLOCKS,
JKWCLRY,
SPECTACLES, *C.i

Josk received at

JA8. G. RUSSEU'S
Noted Jemeirj Stoce,

FLESHERTOli.
A fine stodc to select from in suchlines

as the famous'.WaJifaaim Elgin, Illinois,

which we sell from |d.00 op while other
dealers ask from $12.00 up, look toyotir
own interests and buy at the noted

Jewelry Store, Flesherton, it will pay
yon to come 25 miles to do so.

'-—
.

' r"^- Y—' -^
'• "-7—I

'

AH Repairs pttonall/ att*ndad 1o bf^tumsll
the Boss Watobmaker and. Jeweler ofthis

Kstrict.

DON'T FAIL TO GALL.
No trouble to show goods at the NOTED
JEWELRY STORE, Flesherton.

MS. 6. RUSSELL.

WHISKS! WHISKS! WHISKS!

GRAND ASSORTMENT,

Wm.BlioWN.

Farm to Rent or Sell.

Shaving Brushes and Shaving

Mugs, School books and Stationery^

Parses, Pouches, Wallets, Toilet

articles and Perfumery.

If you are in need buy
AT

STEPHEN'S
Drug Store, Markdale.

To Consumers ft Boalors

IN OILS,

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

BOYAL PALACE LffiiH

niummating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

CJl^STOIt E- OIL
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL GO;,
' Mannfactorers and Rellnera,

TORONTO & LONDON.
Bep. for Northern Ontario, A G-oodby.

3Q84)m

LOT
9, con. 10, Holland, 221 acrres 90

cleared and under coltivation, most of

which a raaper can be run on. Well watered
with spring and tOreek. large bank frame
bam, good log house, orchard bearing. Con-
yeuieut to school and church. Good stock
or giain farm. Will be let for a term of o
10 y^&ii or sold on reasonable terms.

WM. NORTON.
318-24. Walter's Falls.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE
subscriber being in bad health, will

eeU lots 70 & 71, 2nd con., W. T. & S.

Boad, Holland;' 100 acres, 70 acres cleared
and fenced witn. rails, 30 acres seeded down ;

'there are two bearing orchards—apples, pears,

plums, cherries and crabs—choicest kind;
plenty of water ; log buildings ; .5 miles from
Mn'kdale, and 1 mile from Berkeley station

on <J. P. B. Church, school and post office

withia a mile of place. Good neighbors.
Call OB OT address.

WILLIAM EWART,
Berkeley P, 0.,

319-tf Holland.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Markdale, October 11th, 1886.

We the undersigned merchants and
business nren of Markdale hereby agree
to close our respective places of busixiess

at 7 o'clock p. nu the whole year around

excepting Saturday nights.

iW.

J. McFARLAND,
HHiL BROS.
J. G. ANDERSON,
Wlff. b'rown,
HASKETTBROS.

319-21

THE 6ENDINE SMER
THOSE IN NEED OF A

SOWING :- MACHINE
Should be sure> and get the

Gahadian Pagihcr. r.

OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday, July.QStli, 1886.

BENUIHE HEW YORK SWBEB
The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,
290 Markdale.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS.
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Toronto. . . .Leaye.
'Cardwell Junction.

Orange- 1 Arrive . . .

ville. ) Leave. . . .

Orangeville Jun. . ,

^helburne
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I
Flesherton, .......

I Markdale <

Berkeley
Holland Centra. . . .

Chatsworth ......
Owen Sound.......

Mail.
( Exp.
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HARKOALE

^'d Class, Boys under 18.

'McDonald, Colin McMaiMtt.

J. Bbodib,

aoeretazy.
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Wanted ImmediatelyI
CANYABSSBS IN THIS COUKTT

nit THB

''OUR NORTH LAND,"

daacribing the wendsft Bf our own country,
with thriUm^ ineidents of teavel and adren-
tors. This 18 by iat the most Mleahkt nib-

SGtiption book ever pablisbecl
'

in CaniifliL

notA;book of Beimps and «Kpi^g8, bat an
'ongiiial«opyn^ iKMrfc, ridily- and 'pvAvtidtJ
illnsteated^ >

To tangette into irho wUl itfoiqise to
canvassatleaift onetownship, we will offer

the meet libeirt^JawuiTJ As ireinana-
facturetbe book oTU8elves,.npon ear own
preniaea, we eaa affosdrto ulaaelif in the
hands of caanMsers ^ a very low fiicara^

while the retail, prices plaoo toe work wittiin

the raatjb of all daesea., Apphwtiwi for

Temtpi7i)ee<aved«toDee. Wesank* leant
one man in ev«t7.«oani^ i»GaiMdaij

: Ala6 the 'ioEW BOMB PMUOGEL
BIBLES." and PhotoRHi^AIbuae- K «9#
SOOnneties.

R. CARNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding countiy that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street
in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
where he intends to manuibctore and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVT HABNESS, long and short togs,
8TBAW C0LLAE8. WHIPS, COMBS.
BRUSHES. HA&NESS on. <ftc.

I will ose only first daes- material and
those regniring anything in the harness line
will find it to their interest to eall at the
new harness sbop and get prices before go-
ing elsawben. Bepairing done with neat,
nesaand dispateh. Solioitmg a share of
pobliepatooMige. I am raspeotfaUr yonn.

R. CARNAHAN.

7 4oam
9 25"
1&06 '•

10 20 "

10 32 •'

10 58 "

11 22 "

11 47 "

1202pm
12U "

12 2S "

12 38 "

106"

4 50pm
6 30 "

7 03 '•

7 22"
7 34
8 04
8 30
8 55
9 10
9 22 ••

9 32"
9 49-
10 20 ••

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS.

THECHCftPEStYlt
W^Setl as we AdnrUse^f

win be aoU doee to wbdesafiB prices fiv
'

TiM iifKt 1|h4y

Owen Sound. ...... .

Chatsworth .........
Holland Centre

Berkeley
Markdale
Flesherton ,

Pondalk
Shelbome ,

bningeTille Inn... . . ,

QranKe- > Arriye... . .

: vilie.. I Leave ......

CardweU Junction...
Toronto . . ..Jknire. .

r

Exp.

540am
610"
6 25 "

6 34"
6 47"
7 02"
7 26"
7 51"
8 22 •'

8 30"
8 45"
9 25 "

10 55 "
I 8 10 "

Mail.

240pm,
3 07"
3 30"
3 40 " -

3 52".
i 06 "

.

4 31"
4 57 "

5 23 "

6 35 •

5 65 "

6 30

New Bakery.
J
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'
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i

BaTiBg a laiga stotsk^ 'f>«niiinn* from
diffenat fimp gives<oaataiMrB ai^od elnmee
to «booe»w)utt tlucr wimt. Alt kmde <^ ^

"

PICTURE FfJAMrNG
I
done at lowest Mei.^ "We

a]«ofh^ye »

A HKiLRSB in Connection^
O. Blaokefct Bobixuon,
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Bemardijia's „Loier,

%Mi

fe t

»T IX>CI9E ALEXASflDEK.^*
fl

" Well, what do you make <rf itT* aaked

Mr. Jack Mannder, .as he laid down his

brush and palette and '-fblded his arms, as

though to brace himself fd^ith* |r«^y>" Not much," faid arvcvypMtfy 7001%
lady, as she closed her b<^'«{Qi%45ilIcdit-
fnl little yawn, a^id Witk botk^jniwiess
hands rumpled her btonidv hsateB SlA^f all

theiz smooui ajiav^f^i
'

'^f^WVU^e ther

monieler at ninety," she murmnred,
" the

gifted heroine was a toifle
fatijguing ; we

are informed she is epigrammatic without

hearing any of her smart sjteeehes ; tbea the

hero—evidently he is the lone-haiiied^oet of

the future—but with none oT his poetry on
exhibition. Bv the way, Jack," su44enly

turning ugoiB nim eyes ikat^were like blue

flowers, "what interest had you in the

book?"
" None in the world," said Mr. Maun-

der, m<xosely,
"
except that I «rroteit."

" Why, you clever old boy," exclaimed

the young lady, ronsinff into animation at

this announcement. "Then there must be

something in it," she said, cheeringly,
"else

they would not have published it, would

they ? You didn't have to pay them to print

it, did you Jack ?"

But Mr. Maunder, under this soothing
criticism, was rapidly packing up his art-

ist's paraphernalia, wiui an accession of

, gloom, patent to Bemardina's blue eyes
—

"cle^ windows where observation sat

laughingly."" I think you are not very polite, Mr,

Maunder," she said, with pointed formality,
" to leave my questions tuianswered, when
I have made myself quite stiflf, posing for
" Titania

"
all the morning."" You are always laughing at me, Dina,"

remonstrated the young fellow, in a tone of

sulky complaint, which produced an exag-

gerated appearance of penitence in the in-

corrigible Miss Bay." On the contrary," she said, with a
wicked little gleam of the blue

ey^es,
"I

feel a sort of reflected glory in bavins the

honor of your acquaintance, you delightful
dilettante young man."
So Mr. Maunder pulled at his moustache

in a wrathful state of indecision, and swal-

lowed his resentment as best he might.
He was a tall, slender young gentleman,
with a sufficient share of masculine good
looks to subjugate the average feminine

fancy—a course of conquest he had been
wont to pursue, until Bemardina Ray had
revolutionized all his past experience. She
was so entirely unlike every other day lady
he had hitherto encountered, with her deli-

cious, tormenting frankness, and gay spirit
of mischief. That she lived, in a different

world from his own, was only an added al-

lurement to the already infatuated Mr.
Maunder.
What moments of intoxicating Uiss he

had spent within that little A-ine-covered

cottage, where dwelt Bemardina and her
widowed mother ; or better still, the hours

passed upon the grassy slopes out side,
while he painted Bemardina as Titania

among the fairies, but in reality she resem-
bled more a Dresden shepherdess in bisque,
with her intense blue eyes and finely-grain-
ed complexion.
Already Mrs. Maunder, whirling away the

summer days at Newport, had received faint

intimations of her son's latest infatuation,
and apprehension became confirmation

strong as proofs of Holy Writ, when Jack

boldly expressed his request that Miss Ray
should receive an invitation to his mother's

gardenfete.
On the whole, Mrs. Maunder, with all her

exclusive patrician pride, concluded to con-

cede this card to Miss Ray, if only as an ex-

pedient by which she might be enabled to

criticise this rustic beauty.
Her son was undoubtedly an emotional

young man with an artistic tendency, and
a susceptibility to the charms of young
maidenhood, particularly alarming to the
mother who adored him.
And if her maternal solicitude was of a

somewhat worldly chaiacter, she had prov-
ed her confidence in her only son by an al-

lowance so liberal, that obviously nothing
more practical could have been expected of

him in the way of achievement, that a few

paintings of dubious commercial value, or a

trifling little rhyme now and again for one
of the magazines.

Mr. Maunder had displayed much di-

plomacy about obtaining the invitation to

the garden party ; but his sense of complac-
ent satisfaction was changed to something
very like dismay, when, he discovered there
were futher obstacles ahead.
"I suppose a faded blue organdy, or a

white one of remote antiquity, would not
be exactly appropriate for your mother's
lawn ?" said Bemsa^iina, with less than usual
of her gay good humor. Somehow that bit

of fMustebioard had opened vistas of exhilara-

ting possiblilities .to Bemardina, shut up in

her world of books and maiden dreams as
she had been, until the chance advent of

this deferential young prince of the gay
outer world.
He had won over the quiet mother, by the

charm of his frank yontuulness and courte-

ous bearing, and to Bemardina he had come
as a revelation of youth and congenial com-

radeship.
The summer days had drifted on witii

ever-increaaiiig confidences between these

two, and that perfect absence of constraint

which a more conventional acquaintance
might have engendered. Scarcely a day
passed withoiit their meeting, and to-day
Mr. Maunder was intent upon gaining hu
point. Bemardina should go to the JeU.

"
Beauty is ISke a rich stone, best plain

set," he qaoted "^g^, ^th his young e^es
looking nnnttemliia uungs. But Beraudina
knit her pretty brows crossly. "Thanlcs,"
she said, shortly,

"
only I should prefer

some of the beggmge of virtae, once in a

way." And tiiea Bemardina kxdLed as

though stM were quite out of patience with
the "

slings and arrows of outrageous for-

tune.
" Let me bay yon a dresa, Dina," said

Jack audaciously, bat blushins the while at

his own temeri^. "It would be a purely
business affior. I am rare yoahave wasted

cmoiu^ time, ponngfor 'l^taoia'"—
"Thank you," said Bwnudina, as if she

were not in the least obliged, however.
" My self-respect is worth ever more to me
than anew'dieH, Mr. Maunder."
Bot thk loftfy sttitade was not natural to

Miss Bay, and she was already a little as-

hamed of hw ill- hnmor.

" You are a good fellow. Jack," she said,

unbending into a smile, and ext^^mg her

Jttfed«^ a griMuuMwit JMarlHrIhtim-
der was not slow to acce^ with a servile

and abject show of satisfaction.
" I have read about girls making them-

selves pictares««v<9Vt of old fr|Bdo^lisi^-

Mother," as that gentle lady appeared in

the doorway ;
" Have you any ancestors,

or brocaded dresses, hiddea Away in yoar
trunks up-stairs ?"
" I fear not, my dear," 8«d the mother,

smiling quietly, as her eyes always did

when they rested on Bemardina.
" But

there are those dimify gownsi ,;^* h^e
been lying away- ever .since you J^*re

a baby,
Dina—if they would be of any'jise."
But Bemaxdina was already away.
" You are worth a dozen ancestors,

mother dew-," she cried gayly, as she disap-

peared.
Presently then, behold Mr. Maunder,

seated modestly beside the window with a

pair of scissors grasped firmly in his hand,

and a mass of dimity before hun, prayerful-

ly anxious to be helpful in the work of de^

molition ; for as Bemardina grandiloquent-

ly put it, "dispatch was everything."
That was a joyful week, with Jack and

Dina running races down the seams, both of

them in the wildest spirits, while ihe placid
mother sat smiling as she sewed. vVhat

would have been Mrs. Maunder's emotions,

could she have beheld her son at the mercy
of this young Delilah ?

"Now be candid with me. Jack," said

Bemardina, upon the eventful Thursday, as

she turned slowly and seriously about for

Mr. Maunder's inspection.
" Do I look

amateurish ? Have I a home-made appear-
ance?" with a consuming anxiety in her

blue eyes, and an evident distrust of her

own charms. "I have a painful misgiving
that it r»][uires to be pulled tight in front,

to make it fit right in the back ; and vice

versa," she went on, with a somewhat ner-

vous laugh, while Jack pulled at his mous-

tache, and looked profound.
"In other words, it fits too much,"

agreed Jack, with a suspicious readiness of

assent.
" Then you show very bad manners to say

so," said Bemardina, with some inconsis-

tency, but great spirit. But her indigna-
tion soon m^ted under the stress of weight-
ier emotions. " And I have a burning
doubt about the set of this off sleeve," she

resumed, returning to her anxieties under
the exigencies of the occasion.
"
Now, Jack, I put it to you, as a man

and a brother—^is uiere not a suspicion of

bagginess in that sleeve ?" with a bewitch-

ing backward glance over her shoulder.

But Jack, having learned discretion, was
not to be entrapped a second time. He
raved over the success of their united ef-

forts, and appealed to Mrs. Ray to sustain

the veracity of his statements ; and when
he had exhausted bis vocabulary, rather

sheepishly he produced a slender parcel
and proceeded to unfurl a handsome sun-
shade.
But Bemardina speedily relieved him of

his misgivings."
Why, you delightful creature !" she

cried, with her blue eyes smiling dark and
brilliant from beneath the lace border of the

parasol. "You have quite restored. my
self-respect, and made it possible for me to

fancy myself one of Worth's confection'."
So Bemardina ate her former words with

perfect cheerfulness, and was whirled away
to the^efe in a state of complacency, second

only to Mr. Maunder's sense of satisfac-

tion.

Arrived at the scene of festivity, people
were not slow to discover this new beauty,
who was the obvious object of Mr. Maun-
der's devotion. If the ladies were inclijied
to be critical about tbe set of her gown, the
men found no such barrier to their admira-
tion—and in point of fact, B^nardina did
look sufficiently charming in her simple
ceam-white gown, with folds of tulle caress-

ing the white column of her throat, and the

big bunch of roses beneath her dimpled chin

vying with the color in her cheeks. For
once at least Bemardina drained the intoxi-

cating cup of social success, with a gay and
whole-hearted enjoyment which some pro-
nounced the perfection of art, and the mas-
culine element declared to be adorable.
But it was over ; and next morning poor
Jack had to hear his sister's criticisms at
breakfast.
"
Fancy my feelin«^,"

said the eldest
Miss Maunder, with oignity, appealing to
her mother for sympathy ; "when I show-
ed her Jack's picture of 'The Sylph,' she
asked me if I did not think the legs re-

sembled champagne bottles—and half a
dozen people standing around. "
" If I knew her better," said another

Miss Maunder, stifling a yawn,
"

I should
advise her to change her mantuamaker.''
But this was too much for Jack's equa-

nimity. Before his mental vision arose a
picture of Bemardina, with her pretty per-
plexed face and hopeful gayety, whue she
planned and contrived the costume which
these worldlings now would criticise." Mother and sisters," he said rising man-
fully to the occasion,

" I should like you to
know that the lady you are discussing I in-

tend, if possible, to make my wife.'" And
then he was gone, leaving this thunderbolt
behind him. But his head was in a whirl as
he tookthe well-known road to Bemardina's.
He would ask her to marry him that very

morning—his pretty darling, who was worth
a dozen of those cold-hearted ponventional
creatures ; but he wodld let theto-lsee—he
didn't exactly know what, but he kept up
his resolution, until he had poured out his
heart at Bemardina's feet./
Bat Branardina took the recital 'very

coolly.
" Shaaid yon feel jostifled In inar-

rying against your mother's wisheSt, .vrhen
you are dependent upon her bounty?" she
dpnwnded a little scornfully, '.'i^y I in.

qmh wbaHi oAer meainr yo«1tat« to mlf^
upon, Mr. Maunder 7" She asked with a
portiAitoas calm.

Bat this was a practical qoestion i^ch
vlrffafy discomfited Mr. Maunder, and tend-
ed to check the floweiy ihetoric of his dec-
laration. He even looked a little tooO^
"Ihavesomesortof a&rm^ in Viigima,

bat IVe never seen it," he adaltted solkily,
after a somewhat Uaok panso.
And then the storm hrc^e.
''Then my advice to yon is. Jack Maun-

der/' she said 1»tii^,'*to lean how to
earn your own hceiMf, balara you invite a
wife to share it with van. Do you think I
would thmst myseff '^^tm an unuriOiiMr
fsmity, and sdi to he Mipporlsd? KotT

Jack Maunder. My own poormothwr nmed

'

fod invite me to mSSTWiMaM--^W foolish and i«WgL'^"8'»*i!?2i •

am not alto«Mi*rl**i«%i5»««»«»»-*«»l'
andsooaff&iurWiyjtfcway Jon'Av^
111 live and die and oldMd, J*« /W»nn-

emphatic shakes of her hewi, and her blue

. *^"'At least youWenot spared me any,"

said poor Ja*. wOh his ^ps tremblmg boV-

ishly^nAerhis Td^f, fair moustache; and

under the reproachful gaxe of those miser-

able brown eyw «U Bemardina's scorn van-

" Show yourself a man. Jack," she whis-

pered ,
witii her cheeks flushing Buddenly,

"before you ask me to prov«how well I love

you.

i.a ?i

There was less danger of misunderstand-

ings now, with his i6ad arm abeat her-waist

and brown eyes gazing deep into blue ones.

So they exchanged their views and vows of

deathless faith and constancy, and then

Jack went boldly forth, to wrestle with the

virgin soil of Manitoba. And when Mrs.

Maunder discovered that this astonishing

development of manliness and independence

in her only son was due to the influence of

the spirited youM lady who would not

marry him. otherwise, her opposition gave

place to a genuine good feeling, which time

and a closer acquaintance have not altered.

Bemardina and Jack have been married

now ten years. A littie procession of lads

and lassies go tripping about the old farm-

house, lie miniature copies of their blue-

eyed mother.

Jack has forsaken the fields of fiction for

those of agricultural reform, and they are

very happy. They have all grown to love

their free, healthy home life, where Bernar-

dina reigns, tiie" joyful mother of child-

ren." In her. Jack still retains unlimited

faith and love—Chappy Bemardina !

I li^W I —> —11

GUBSENT GOSSIP.

Facts and Fancies Briefly Stated.

There are more than 10,000 deaf mutes in

Spain.

A green rose is one of the newest produc-
tions of botanical science.

A pinch of snuff large enough to produce
a good sneeze will cure hiccough.
The mortalityin the vicinity of the Chicago

slaughter-houses is 21 per 1,000 per annum.

It is said that no case of injury to the

eyes from the incandescent light has been

reported.
A well-digger in Osco, HL, found a hollow

log twenty-eight feet below the surface of

the ground, and in the log a vigorous frog.

The valuation of Florida is $69,000,000
barely more than half the amount invested
in Boston's Back-bay in twenty years.
The Philadelphia Ledger estimates the

Quaker city's population at 975,000, and ex-

pects the million limit will be reached in a
year.

Philadelphia has eight women physicians
who have each an annual practice of over

920,000, and a dozen or more women dent-
ists who make large sums.

Five hundred million dollars were repre';
sented at the weddingofMiss RitaArmstrong
and Mr. A. J. Drexel, the banker's son, at

Elberon, the other day. Among the presents
was $500,000 to the bridegroom.
A New York scientist says that the earth's

polar ice is penetrating the interior of the

globe like a wedge, and that as soon as it

reaches the furnace there mtHI be an explosion
that will split the world into pieces too small
for truck patches.

Mr. Thomas Bailey Aldrich, who has just
returned from a three months' trip through
the interior of Russia, says : "The civiliza-
tion of Moscow reminds me of some wild In-
dian chief who, in his old age, puts on a pair
of epaulettes or* high hat U simply em-
phasizes savagery.

"

John G. Whittier has made a contribution
to the Charleston relief fund, and says :" New Eiigland in this matter knows no
North and no South, and if here and there
any old jealousies and resentments remain,
they should be' swept away in the flood of

practical sympathy for our afflicted fellow-

countrymen."
•

Private information from Belle Plaine, la.,
states that the flow of water from the burst-
ed artesian well there does not abate, and
pours forth ten million

gallons daily. It has
stopped seven springs m the immediate lo-

cality. The water flows off without doing
any damage, and the supply may turngreat-
ly to the town's advantage in the future.
A young man out of work began peddling

leadpencils about Norristown, Pa. He went
into a manufacturer's office, and, as the pro-
prietor good-naturedly listened, praisedhis
pencils and drew figures on a piece of paper
to show how good they were. His method
ofdrawmg and precision of touch led the
manufacturer to question him. He proved
to be a designer of ingenuity and skill, and
before he went out had secured a place.

EiU the Cat.

_
A father on the occasion of his son's mar-

riage gave him a littie special advice. "You
ai^goiMtobemaiiied,my8on; ud youwm wiah4hat your wife should be quietand
submissive to you in all matters. Follow
the adviM whidt I now give yon. Procure
a cat, and one night after your marriase so
arrai^that the animal shaU be inyour
sleeping room at.the tfaM >9q ai^j^ Vife
retire torest You will go to tiie room as
usual, and on entering it you will pretendto be vety much suipriaed and annoyed that
tiie cat should be found tiiere, and youwiUd»w your sword at OBooand sky it. Your
wife, of ooniue, will be tetriUy frightaMdand from tiie sight of the skii7catTaSrihmt from you that she will fen likewise ifshe IS notvery careful over herselL you nav
de^u«>nitthatJ» wfll he ths proper,
dntifulwifetiiataheahoaldbe."

*^»^'

oJ^K^*""^"*'" ^'••^•d.Midctutdiod hu encindng arm and tfadktenedhu Brass. " YmTSi^ iimrfi— ..^^^

^l^r»

—.......»„ uj. wHiuvung ann ana tbm
huffasp. "Yes, my darling.''^
*?^«» I would love to staw^ inart

yoB go, thear "BeM*sB," He li,

C(nftlyino«iiw«inyft«R%er, "IwaSteBb
«•>«• ejBWMWU.Ti 'feu: .. .vN

'
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A TALK ABOUT BBIMES.

(CoKTnnrsD.)

Before we begin to talk about stoav

bridges, let us name the diffisrent parts of an

arch, as nearly all our stone bridges ara

arched.
The stones of which the arch is made are~

called voHssotrs. The one at the top is call-

ed the be]fstone, and this point is called the

teff or croum of the aroh. The lowest

stoaes are called the
sprtn^erA.

The large
three-coriMred spaces above the sides of the

arch are called spandrels. The waUs or

masses of masonry in the. s^ter, on which
til* arches«ae i^opported, ,

«t« caJlecT piers.

Those wliidi aire Against J^bWk ar«i called

abumfitt, TKolowlnAiiUkh ia:lMHton
CMch aide of the top of the bridge, to keop
people from falling pfl^ is called the parapet.
The distance between the ends of the arch
is called the span. When ypu read that an
arch is of fifty feet span, it means that a
straight line between its ends would be fifty
feet h>ng.
An orainarr Inridge must be prepared for

the attacks of four enemies ; first its own
weight ; second, the stream that it spans ;

third, the people who use it; fourth, the
weather.

It is sometimes a very nice problem to

plan a bridge so that the weight of the
stones will'ouike it stronger, and not wei^er.
In order to be strong, an arch must have

something' immovable to brace its feet

against, and its crown must be as heavy
that it will not be pushed up into the air by
the pressure of the sides.

Suppose two boys stand back to back,
and spread out their feet, so that together
they make a sort of letter A, or aroh. Sup-
pose they are near the side of a hurge room,
where the first boy can brace his feet

against the wall. He will now find it very
easy to maintain his position so kmg as the
second boy cam maintain his. But the se-

cond boy, with nothing to brace his feet

against, will find it very tiresome ; no mat-
ter how hard he digs them into the carpet,
they will be in constant danger of slipping
away. But now we wiU pat two more boys
in similar position, and place them so that
the feet ofthe second and the feet of the
third will come twmbher and brace

against each other. ^Hiis makes all the
boys comfortable except the fourth. We
will add another arch to our bridge by puting
in two more boys, and now they are smiling
except the nxth, who bites his lq>s and
wishes we would hurry up with the next
aroh. So we put in two more boys, and
then two more, till we have extendml our
bridge entirely across the room, and the
last boy can brace his feet against the wall.
This makes everything secure.

But suppose one of uese arohes is made of
two small, light boys. What will happen?
Why pretty soon the feet of the small boys
will begin to give way and be pushed by
the feet of the

large boys pressed against
them, till the smul boys are brought up
standing, with their heels together as well as
their backs, and the two arohes of large
boys will have settled down in the same
proportion.

This will enable you to understand a dif-

ficulty that is sometimes met in building a
stone bridge of several arches. Of course
the two end arohes will each brace one foot

against the bank, which we may consider
immovable. The piers may be so thick and
heavy that of themselves they will sustain
the pressure or "thrust,"as it is called, of
the other sides of the arch. But sometimes
it is necessary to make the piers so high and
narrow they cannot'do this ; and if one areh
were built at a time, ite pressure would push
over the pier. If the arohes are all of the
same size and form, and we buHd them all
at once, they can brace their feet against
each other and be just balanced. But some-
times the formation of the bed of the stream
is such that the piers cannot be placed at

equal distances apart, and so. the arches can-
not be all alike. Sometimes the balance is

maintained by making the short spans
lower arohes than long spans. In a low
aroh the pressure is more outward than
downward ; in a high aroh it is more down-
ward than outward. In our bridge erf boys
you will find that if two large boys forming
an aroh stand nearly straight, spreading
their feet tipart only a lituie way, while
the small boys forming the next arch have
spread their feet far apart and brought
their bodies nearer to the floor, the two
arches will balance just as would two equal
arches of

equal-sized^ boys. You see every
one of these boys is sustained by two tilings:
the floor, and whatever he braces his feet

against. The straighter he stands, the more
he is sustained by the floor and the less by
the wall or the feet of the next boy ; the
lower he.gets, the. less he is sustained by
the floor and the more by the wall or the
feet of the next boy. In other words, the
straighter he stands (and consequently the
higher aroh he makes), the more the thrust
of that arch is downward ; when the lower
he gets, tiie more its tiirust is outward. In

^e bridge we can also put an extra amount
of stone over the small arohes ; but here we
must drop our comparison, for we don't
want to put any big stones on the head of
small boys.
Sometimes an arohsiust be very small, to

make room for the water to pass in time of

floods, and yet It is desirable io have the
top of the bridge as low as possible, so that
it will not be necessary for teams or trains
to go up w dowiAin in passing over it.

This nu^ee the niaaonnr ^ery tiiin *ad light
at the (»own of the aron, and the weight of
atone in the qiuidrels udght tiirow up the
key. Occaaioud^i this ^Scfilty has been
overcome by making tii6 spandrels hollow—
tiiat is, by making* la^ round or arohed
holes through them. This not only
lightens them, bbt makes additional

paMfs-way fee ihewstsrwh^ ittises high.
4^^ petty example of this is afforded by
the Bridge of Pi^y Pyrdd, over the

nverT(ff„in Wales-, Of two bridges pre-
vianab*arMladat«ys point, the first was
carried away by a freahet, and the second
fell b^ ite own weis^t, the masses of mas-

^y mthe spaadrds throwing up the key.
The present structure is a s^^e span of one
hunzted andfwt^ feet, and has three round
openings in each spaadreL It has stood
firm for a hundred sad twenty years.
The sisn of a laidge must stand parallel

witii the ouirait, and should be as narrow
as thsy can be witii mfety, so as to present
as small a nwrk aaposstbleto Its natural en-

Thuia all the time trying

JMMes^ce
force.

ForthS"Z"»««iiita'
at tiie up-stS^'^W^C*
ate breaths* «»4 8j^
thfprotectiro^^'^oi?^.often placed at\^ 5*^*

whenever they w^'*^-'
of we the shock* ."f^b.!?"
the

bridge. SiJ?'*>^S
mwonry^' ''"'t^thi.^J

] Every load that i, A, ShMa
tendency to dkr^n «v» d

fwteritisig^Jfeit^';;;^When you drive a J> S*?]rfyou bring the hamS.^iCl*"
notdnveitasfar«!^«»im

heavy, or brine itIT *«'>«iL
staikes the naifiif^'^.Ci;:?!
the hammer

tiiS'S?'^'^; ifJydown twice
asfS.'tt^^^.a^Jtimes as hard. Nnl *!?*••«» i2^

-'Jdbemadea&uit?^?]M glass, and if the ^k"?*"*,*J
were

perfectly smL,*''^ of^imake no
differenTh„»''Z^ HJ

must
always ^e^tt^ ij!*

mavbethe^edge^^* "l^nictio;'

and whenever thev donif'^il
they first strikeTuS*""^over it.

Every s„S&?4of a hammer on the brife "^*«lwUl be
accordinK to thpi'- f^ ^ 7

mer and the ratf at wI,;!"«Ntt»l.
load of three toito'^tV'"'*^!wm strike six tSrX?aS?iton movmg five miiri '"*^<1

bridges are 80
heavy Z IJ"*' 1

h>^
which is

ever7a.eK,SiIhave any perceptible eff«rW
camiotbemadescandheSthfll
cannot De made 80, and hen«thr-

^en
even on new

bridg^'fefine for
crossing faster

th:r»wi»*
(to be
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NEQEO
SOPEESimoi,

" De Angek Am A-fcippu ,,1.J
Curse of tfce Clem 1,^'

The Charleston
newspaper com«ii«

teU us that the frightened colmd,
sung themselves to

sleep on the h™,!
begms with the above words onij
the earthquake. It is said

thattiieiriwas wondrous.
Intelligent men, kwith the history of
earthqnaka, ai\,

ing that the worst was over, endaq
console the wUd, bewildered uji,
stricken race, but they would mtli]
forted. AH seemed

prepared tud 1
to go. The negro race is a

my8telJ^
the whites who have been raised will4

It seems that neither time not i

can eradicate their
credulity audi

tion. But few feel themselves ufei

some sort' of Jalismanic protectioa 1

believe in all sorts of
conjuratioii, 1

miserable at the loss of their bag of d

Superstition is so deeply engraved iiiJ

fiber and ligament of theirnatnteitkl

only regard the conjorer as an i

when he exposes his own trick HhI

amiable, generous and kind-hesitod, f

superstition is a curse of the net I

have
,- LITTLE OK XO IHKIFTj

and the proverbial rainy day neverii

them. They live in a conntry rt

lands are productive, and can iiak«»l

fortable living, but they ?kim aiougM

joy life as theyInd it. They care Ml

nothing for reputation,
and geiHi?ll

who has been in the penitentiuj
il

ostracized. They have no avarice«
dom conspire to swindle butwitii a

agreement is binding, no conW"

longer than agreeable and
conveoiait

'The religious demonstrationsoftiieB'

at Charleston during the earthqu

in keeping with the race. Tharit

usually entirely emotional and 1

They are pious to excess at tn^^ 1 .

night and day ;
then they

gotoWJ
extreme. Their ministers are

poQ
proportion to their power

*»

'^''J
congregations a condition of ecstuy ^

than for the exceUence of theurp

the uprightness of their exampW

their meetings they sing
uproan«J'.'

ing time with then- feet, and»

grows louder and wilder, r^^^
fongregationseemstobeascr^-*!
tics in an asylum, "^y

"
"Jatw

noise, and those who yell
thelogj

mostreUgious,
and those who get^J

down senseless. breathl^.^'f-*T
are regarded as sanctifieci.

LONG ATTEE «^^'f.^
the Shout and the

m,«icj^'^,l
wave together

and the
bdlo^jJl

uutothe^sea. Thesenno^j;^
scription of heaven

andheU^J^.
audthe udgment. ?^"^b«««-
wild, and often the

su^J,"^,
The colored chJdreniea™_ j-

-

The coiorea '^"".j:r,„fthe w"^
schools with the npm<^^ ^ttf

and
r

the former »r*^Ji

npossibleit seems
impos«i--^^„„»„d^

their minds of f?""
.cone '»'^1

fanaticism, the
^^f^^;^WJl

andthelatteramockej" i,^
whatever condib''"

*
S-t*!?!

religious
instincts ^e^^j^

is a crude religion
for tn ^.d

*

strange blendmg of

wh*;^5^
ting^thamaaofenor^^j
Irfligion partaking of^»^
chart^ter. A

qmej 0^^ **
tive reUgion \°^^^^^i
want a noiBy. shouting^tyf*;,
one thsit affords an« a,^

*
,

play of animal enthnajj^^
Jricheri8thed.oJ^<^;:;^lf

manuical K»acm» g^^^M
ilann the night

«»«»• I

engine.

lusical.e^'^^wortt,

there is aitogethei

A mu . ,

Silent Music.

•-'ftJIJ

irtooU*^.

stayed do*»,*g^,

sitting in a
chs^.verf..'^

pression
of ^^ tl*«\

5,ade them l»»^«»

can do for

joinder.

WHS germs am
ttch Water should
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I cleansing the nos
'
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AFTER MirMGHT

he music sweU, tie

.ndthebillowj-ro^r
he sermons area ter

enaBdheU,theresu
t The tumult is ff

he singing
is

magj;
hildren learn in the

rapidity
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Prescriptions.

have cured dyspepsia.

': i;.fe.-tion

Pen,omauce and Pretension.

ai;.

'-•I'a

FARM.

is more to be desired

r'^Ultiiitn living in the cities one

fe-timatcl
to be l^ald.

^

.\e 'iris that the corset and tight

.'- ire t^he enemies of life.

r^ ,,e nit;" ^ beautiful face and a fine
'

'"^'rtlier
than good health and com-

^'^e bcjt lung food, and, among all
'''

lini:
substances, fresh sweet

-;;^l,iut
the best and salt pork the

..jian organism is a savings bank

'"^Itiwiiis'ii
vital strength, and in

'.';rebh air it accepts the smallest de-

'. V warm the back by the fire, and

.intinue keeping the back exposed to

I -after it has become comfortably
'

To 'lo otherwise is debilitating.

. Jsionsmay freiiuently be cut 8"iiort,

'^^^^ l,v turning the patient on his

I if The nausea as an after effect of

['.>„] or either narcosis may generally

-•nilleJ in the same manner.

. , Ix has been used with good success

V'lnous croup. by Dr. C. S. Putnam

Minnesota. He is of the opinion
'line Ix is as near a specific for

. rini'us croup as we have.

;, to feed the lungs on azetic gases,

> Kiali's aninialcula will starve and

,r :w surely as maw-worms will

, ,::/i .lisappcar
if we change a pork

f iifkniut diet for bread and apples,

• ytv .iiiniKt be ])revented bythrowing
.loi.^iliility

on the inebriate, and

,;ij him £"! this, as if for crime. He
•

kiii'tii. aiiil must be taken out of his

;:ii!i.> iiiid fully I juaraiitilled until he

.[',.'" J/"''''"''' suggests the follow-

pir iiuiidy for nettle rash: Dissolve

;;'..iii,iiitity
of menthol in alcohol, and

;
. t!i'' (larts

as a lotion. This prepar-
:.?ai'!tolie ei[nally soothing lathe

;ii;<ti't stings.

::.iiins I'f chrysop hanic acid in an
: ( iil.iriif'iriii ])n>vides a very success-

;ii atinii ti>r tile treatment of ring
-

"

It .-iii'iidd be very cautiously applied
;m:; atiVcti'il two or three times daily
/ ;i;!iiTs hair brush, cure being taken
:i.:;,ilf tin- vapor, c.

lU.HAi. AMI ('.\Mi'iioK IX Chronic
i.. A mixtuic cif cijual parts of cam -

.;)i aiiiiiud tluuvoal is recommended
-:...-,i a:< an ;i]>]riication to prevent the

.vc o.t'ir and remove the pain of old

,:fl iiktis. The camphor acts as a
tint, and the charcoal absorbs and

..~;iu nil'iii-iive odors.

!!.• ti'iiiUf is said to denote a febrile

lyv : a Imlwu. moist tongue—indi-

.:i!.:"\\ii, dry tongue— depression,
. i;s..i;iiiu'. tyjilioid feve^-; a red, moist
f int'aiiiniatiirv fever ; a red, glazed
.!, .cniial fiver, loss of digestion ; a
'

>, moist tlaliliy tongue—feebleness,
-1; .-s ; a -lazed tongue with blue ap-

..; Uitiary syphilis.

,:i; rrl'i.lal tinimrs tive ilrops of a ten
.: -"l',;:ii'n or ]i!ienic^acid injectedjuto
^'.lA Veins almost iiuniediately
.;aii. I Ir. Ke: .ire employs the fol-

. : 'ri'.ir.la. u !ii;h he esteems superior
siaiji'u- .-.'Intion. as the pain, which
.- is ortcii .-evere, is gre;itly lessened;

•-.(..tu-.. drachms ;uiil a half; phenic
:'u'iii;.

liri'iis ; morphia, live grains.
I'll;!,! lit- tasteless andodor-
rVesJi ,11- stale. After long

- :: :; 'r,i 1 >li'iw uo sediment. If,
'.l>'t It I'.in.s w'aite. it contains lime;
'.;;., lay m- vegetable matter. If
:.- staii.;i!i_; it h;is a slight moldy
'"

!Kis
]>:;s<iil through marshy land

''.'.\v.~ :.'inis and organic substances.
\'atir sliriiilil l)e carefully avoided.

\iTMi\T (.; ()/.r.\\.--l)r. Malacrida,
•"Kill:: the nostrils with a solution
riic ut soiliuni and drying the muc-
-•1:1 'lane with dredgets of absorbent
'introduces a hit of cotton moistened
.:(w,lr,.psof the essential oil of tur-
• III a number of places in which

•ctr.rt,] T,vas employed, the disagreeable
^^w alnmst iiuniediately destroyed,
I'trriiunent cure was affected in less

'
iii'nith.

^
. L" '•> JA' lirri/ ami .'^tiyi/irn/ Jo2tmal

-'t tor hnii.si..s there is nothing to com-
'^".'i tlio tincture or a strong infusion
'li v.,/,;,),,„ mixed with an equal

.". ;.;L_-e .if gnm arabic, and' with

itij'unf
;i tew drops of glycerine.

;!-K;..i
!,e painted all over the surface

-»^amers-h;iif jjeiicil and allowed to
^;

a seciiiii rr a third coating being" -i* s 'n a.- the tirst is dry. If done
•;• -itter the injury is inflicted this

-;it \vil! alm.ist invari.ably prevent
•^Keiiin-

of the brusied tissue. The
rtiie.iy has no e(|ual in rheumatic,
^-rtiKvk.

Scissored and Penned.

The Country Gentleman has a correspond-
ent who claims that tarring seed com pre-
vents its coming up.
The best time for soil pulverization is the

autumn, because the frost will then pene-
trate the earth during the winter.

The farmers of this country waste enough
feed each year to winter as many animals as

they keep ; that is, by saving all food and
feeding it judiciously, they would double
their nocks and herds.

8ound potatoes dug in dry weather need
little drying, and if it is required let it be in
a dry shady place, where it is as cool as pos-
sible, and as soon as they are dry they
should be stored in a cool, dark place. Po-
tatoes should be handled carefully ; rough
handling is more or less injurious to them.

Prof. Stewart says ; Apples are not only
not objectionable, but are beneficial to the
health of the cow, and improve the flavor of
her milk—with the qualification that they
are properly fed. A moderate quantity of

apples, say six to eight quarts to a cow per
day, will assist in the digestion of her other

food, and their flavoring will improve the
taste of milk.

Many farmers look with distrust on the
chemists' estimate of the money value of a

fertilizei% and we observe that some agricul-
tural papers instead of trying to present
clearer views on the subject, are inclined to
throw out surmises and objections and
hints, calculated to increase this want of
confidence. This is wrong. The farmers
who get cheated are seldom those who place
the most reliance on the chemists, but rather
those who "don't care a continental for

your analysis.
"

Do not forget to give the cellars a thor-

ough and effectual renovating before com-

mencing to store vegetables and fruit. Too
much care cannot be observed in this. The
health of the family, as well asthe preserva-
tion of the articles stored, requires this

work. Brush down all the cobwebs on the

walls, clean out all the accumulated dust,
and give the walls and ceilings a coat of

whitewash. The fruit, vegetables, and all

the musty smells will be removed from the
most useful and necessary apartment on the

premises of the farmer.

A fall campaign against weeds and bushes
is more efficacious than one in the spring,

though I would not be understood as advis-

ing the farmerto let theweeds steal a march
on him in the spring, by any means. Yet
if there is no growing crop to be injured by
their presence, I am not certain but that, if

they are allowed to grow to the point where

they begin to form seeds, and are then turn-
ed under, they will receive au*equal check,
with less expenditure of labor, than if they
are hacked down all summer. In the spring,

vegetation has a strong vitality and recup-
erative power, but in the fall, when foiming
seeds, its force is somewhat spent, and it is

susceptible to injury.
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How to Get Eid of Sheep Ticks.-

R. ^I. Bell of Missouri tells how he gets
rid of sheep ticks as follows :

We got as much linseed oil, Scotch snuff,

tallow, sulphur, burnt umber, and pine tar

as would answer for the whole flock. Three
of us went at the job of handling each

sheep separately, one at a time, to cover

every part of its body with the mixture we
made up of the above ingredients. We had
no rule as to r uautities of each, except the
umber and tar, of these very little of each—tar only to give a- piuey smell (juite per-

('eptible to the sheep ; of uml>er just enough
to give a slight color. Each of us had an
iron pan and a scrubbingltnish. Over a little

fire we had an iron pot witli our mixture in

to keep it warm. We had a stake driven
into the ground solid, \\itli a staple and

ring at the top end, some eighteen inches

high. Through this I'ing we passed a
leather strap that was put around the

sheep's neck. At fii-st it was a job quite
new and odd to us, and one that we did
not care to have company catch us at, as

there was a slight sense of fraud about it

that we did not care to face before every- ,

body. We greased every one of those

sheep and lambs from end to end, and from

top to bottom, and turned them into the

pasture. They looked just alike in color,

and did all the year. The little coat of

tallow and tar—nothing more than a shadow
on the end of a fiber—prevented the fleece

from wetting and splitting, but in no way
affected the quality of the fleece, and every
tick was killed or banished by the tobacco,

sulphur^ and tar, and from that day to this

we have not had a tick in our flock. I

know now that we could have used any old

grease as well as the linseed oil, arid

we might have used concentrated extract of

tobacco as well as snuff, at the price we paid
for it. It is the usual practice in England,
as a precaution against flies, and among
fancy breeders in America. At least to rid

sheep of lice, ticks, etc. , I do very heartily
recommend it to owners of moderate-sized

flocks. _____

London Leads the World.

London, with the single exception, possi-

bly, of Rome, is the only capital in Europe
where the festivities of a court are to be

enjoyed. Berlin was never very gay, and

now that the -Emperor and Empress have

become so very old the social elements of

court life have become extremely primitive,

as well as fonnal and restricted. The

haughty aristocracy of Vienna decline to

receive at their entertainments anyforeigner
below the rank of a prince, even the at-

taches of the different legations having but

a dismal time of it. Since France become a

republic the social prestige of Paris has

wholly vanished.

Spain and Portugal are too far out of the

beaten track, and especially the latter, and

the stiff etiquette pervading at both courts

renders them anything but popular. Since

King Humbert ascended the throne of Italy

lie and his fair wife have done much to make
Rome a brilliant and attractive social center.

But it is now an undoubted fact that Lon-

don, during the season, has taken tne place

which was occupied under the second em-

pire by Paris in the affections of society

lovers on both sides of the Atlantic.

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives such as

pai« traits, &c., when vou can get in Dr. Carson's

Stomach Bitters, a medicine that moves the Bowels

tentlv cleansing aU impurities from the system and

rendenng the Blood pure and cooL Great Spring

Medicine 50 cts.

To CoBsiUiii^tiTes.
or those with weak lungs, spitting of blood,
bronchitis, or kindred afifections of throat or

lungs, send 10 cents in stamps'for Dr. R. V.
Pierce's treatise on these maladies. Address
the doctor, Buffalo, N. Y.

Subscriber :
" No you are wrong. Your

brother's daughter in Japan might be Japan-
ese, but his son would not be, Japanephew."
** How Can She Erer Love Hlmr*
is what you often hear said when the pro-
spective gro<Hn is the victim of catarrh.
' ' How can she bear such a In^alii V "How-
resolve to link her destiny with that of one
with a disease, that unless arrested, will
end in consumption, or perhaps insanity ?"
Let the husband that is, or is to be, get Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and cure himself
before it is too late. By druggists.
Goethe said :

" We ought to look at spme
pictm-es every day." But this wasn't an

opinion in favor of an illustrated daily press.

How Women Wonld rote.

, Were women allowed to vote, every one
in the land who has used Dr. Pierce's "Fa-
vorite Prescription" would vote it to be an
unfailing remedy for the diseases peculiar
to her sex. By druggists.
There is very little real independence to

be found in this world. Even the prisons
are crowded with time-servers.

Wesleyan Ladies' Collie, Hamil-
ton.

The Wesleyan Ladies' College of Hamil-
ton has entered upon the work of the year
with unusually large advanced classes. The
President's smallest class contains a dozen,
members. The graduating class of this year
will be one of the largest in the history of

the institution. The College aims at the
hishest class of work, and it invites to its

halls pupils who desire ,to work and who
can appreciate superior advantages. Special-
ists in music and art are furnishsd with
rare advantages in these departments. This

College has never employed agents, but al-

though it is the oldest of the colleges and so

complete in its equipment it can make its

terms §160 to §200 per annum. For its effi-

ciency and success much praise is due Rev.
A. Burns, D. D., LL. D., the President.—
Olohe.

The man who frequents the pawnbroker's
generally goes out on three balls.

HEALTH.
.4n«tnillnn Indian .Isthina C'nre.—We have

the Skins discovered by the Australian Indi.ins—a
sure cure for Asthma, or we will refund the price of

$3.00. Full directions given how to use. Address
AUSTRALIAN CUKE CO., AtTOX, O.VT., Box 166.

Bulgaria ought to take out the Kaulbars
and put in natural gas.

YOI"XG MKX suffering from, the effects of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find
themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also MiD-
i)LE-.\OE!) and Old Me.\ who are broken down from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the consequences of youthful excess, send for and
RF..\D M. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
book will be sent sealed to anv address on receipt of
two 3c. stamps. Address M. V. LUBOX, 47 Welling,
ton St. E. Toronto. Ont.

"The season's over," said Fogg, as he cap-
sized the pepper box.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS, .

opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
kiudre • habit''. The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowledge of
the person taking it if so dt-s'r- d Send 6c
in stamps, for book and testimonials from
those who have been cured. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 ^yellington St. East, Toronto,
Ont. Cut this out for future reference.
When writing mention this paper.
The conductor is a ladies' man. He is al-

ways after the fare.

A Free Fight.
The great reputation of Briggs' Electric Oil is such

that it has induced unprincipled persons to adopt
other names as near as possible. The proprietors of

Briggs Electric Oil have the name and style of the
Electric Oil registered both in Canada and the United
States, and no one can use it but themselves.
Others hearing of the success of Briggs' Electric Oil

have adopted other names similar, such as
"
Itlec-

trie Oil," Electron Oil," &c., and are striving to
induce the public to buy them instead of the -geruine
Electric Oil.

In fact so detennined were thej' that they brought a
suit at Law, in the High Court of Canada," to deprive
Briggs k Sons of their right to control the same ; but
the Courts and the Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa
fully sustained their registered trade mark.

Briggs' Electric Oil cures Rheumatism, Neuralgias
Sprains and Bruises, Complaints arrising from Cold,
such as Sore Throat, Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis and
difficult breathing.

A. P. 304.

MEN—THREE—and two ladies—as Canvassers
good pay. H. E. Kbssedv, Toronto. Ont.

REPRESENTATmS
in each county to sell

" Pro-

posal and Espousal"—a book on Love, Courtship,
Matrimony and kindred themes. Write for oireulais.
International Book and Bible House, Toronto, Ont.

inn nnn sheets of 5 & loc. music; '30,000
IUUjUUU Plays,' Brass last's, 'Violins,' 'Flutes,'
'

Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Trimmings, at reduced
prices. E. B. BUTLAND, 37 King-st. W., Toronto.

AGEN'TS
for NEW PARALLEL FAMILY

BIBLES—large type, splendid maps, beautiful
illustrations ; contains 4,000 questions and answers on
Bible Topics : liberal terms. International Book and
Bible House Toronto, Ont.

THE
TOROXTO BI'SI\E.S!!i ('OI.LE<iE.—

The Largest, Leading and Best in Canada ;

offers special courses in Shorthand, Book-keeping,
Penmanship, Modem Languages, Mathematics, Draw-
ing, Painting, and all other Commercial, English and
Fine Art Branches. Terms, etc., low. Write im-
mediately for large circulars. 37, 39 and 41 Adelaide
St. East, Toronto.

FEMALE
VIGOK'WORT, THE DECOCTION

of one single herb, is a sure cure for female ir-

regularities ; stamp for particulars.
1 P. STE^-ENSON.
i 45 Mercer Street, Toronto, Canada

GrELPH
Bnslnes!) College, Gnelpta, Ont.

Began the Third Year Sept. 1st, baring already-
received patronage from Ten States and Provinces.

Young men and boys thoroughly prepared for busi-
ness pursuits ; graduates eminently successful :

special courses in Shorthand, French "and German ;

ladies admitted. For terras, etc., address
M. MacCORMICK, Principal.

AtESTS:-
YOU CANT FIND A BOOK THAT

gives better satisfaction or that }'ou can make
money faster with than " World's Wonders-" Sells to
all classes—Christians and Infidels, Catholics and Pro-
testants, old and young ; old agents who have not can-
vassed for years are going into the field with it; C. F.
Jenkins sold 128 tlie first week; J. E. Brace says;" The first week with Wonders" netted me one hun-
dred and sbwteen dollars." A good chance for unem-
ployed persons ; outfit free to actual canvaasets, write
for terms. BaAObsr Gakrktsok & Co. Brantford. •

ASK FOR THE -

GLOBE Washboard
KEPT BYAU GROCERS
MANUFACTURED BY HAMILTON
WalterWoods&C? xt-qbonto

SNOWDRIFT
THERE

I
Fil

THE
FAYORilE !

li]

BEHER!
The Snow Drift Baking Powder Ca, Branttotd, Ont

MONEY TO LEND.

FrodactiTe Town, Village & Farm Property.
D. MITCHELL 3lcD03l.41D, BarriHter.

6 UNION BLOCK, TOBONTO ST., TORONTO.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.

New shipment from England, Ex-Steamship *|
Nor

wegian." Lowest prices to the trade. We are' sole

agentB in Canada for McBride's Celebrated ;$heep Cm-
ings. Write for quotations.

JAins PAKKA SON, Tmfmtm,

H

R. SPENOE & CO. ig

HAMILTON. ONT.
Best equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Write for handsome illustrated catalogue.
R. E. GALLAGHER, Principal.

Consumers will find it to their advantage !

to ask the trade for our make of Files and
{

Rasps. Br-CuttlKS * Siteclulty. Send
|

for price list and terms. U

HAMfLTON - ONT. Id

\
CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY.

INCORPORATED, A.D. 1S55.

MEfHDEN BRITANNIA GO.

MANUFACTURE ONLY

X"X 10- XI SO?

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Designs, combined with

Uneqnalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Allan Line B^yal Mall SteamsMps.
Sailing during winter from Port and eveiy Thursday

and HaUfax everj- Saturday to Liverpool, and in sum-
mer from t^uebec every Saturday to Liverpool, calling
at Londonderrj- to land mails and passengers for I

Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore via Hali-
1

fax and St. John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnightly dur-
'

ing summer months. The steamers of the Glasgow
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax, Portland,
Boston and Philadelphia ; and during sumine.rbetween

Glasgow anil Jlontreul, weekly, Glasgow and Boston,
weekly; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortnightly.
For Freight, passiige, or other inii>rmation apply to

A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore; S. Canard i Co.,
Halifax ; Shea & Co., St. John's N. F., Wm. Thomson
& Co., St. John, N. B. ; Allan &. Co., Chicago ; Love &
Allien, New York : H. BourIi'?r, Tormitn : .AUan-i llae

& Co., Quebec ;Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia; H. A.
Allan Portland, Boston Montreal.

Crnili'sEnlilierPocMMaler
—AND—

OZONIZED INHAUNT.
CURE FOR COLDS,

CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
AKvays ready. Recognized by the Pro-
fession. 600,000 In ua«. See Drug-
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail
or express on receipt of Si.oo.

CONSUMPTIVES.
Send Stamp.ior Pamphlet on LUNG
FOOD. New and successful treat-

ment, for the delicate, the enfeebled, the
emaciated of either sex and oi any age.

AfiTUIAA CAN BE CURED. —Send for
HD I ni»M Pamphlet. W. R. Orumb, M. D..
St. CatLai incs. Out. Canada.

J.L.JONES
WOOD ENGRAVER

10 King S" East
TORONTO.

Paid-HP Capital, • •

Total As««ts, • • •

[
OFFICE:

Company's BvUdlngs, Toronto St., Toronto*

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sums of %t and upwards received at Current rate

Of interest, paid or compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Money received.on deposit for a fixed term of years

tor which Debentures are issued, with half-yearly in-

terest coupons attached. Executors and Trustees are
authorized by law to invest in the Debentures of this

Company. "The Capital and Assets of the Company
being i>ledged for money thus received, depositors are
at all times assured of perfect safety.
Ad^ances made on Real Estate, at cui rent rates,

and on favorable conditions as to re-payment. Mort-
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.

J. HEKBEKT ]I.lgO!«. Managing Directot*

A PERMANENT
BLACK POLISH

ESPECIALLYADAPTED FOR
LADiES&CHILDREN^SFINLSHOES.

Having purcha.sed one thousand Kennedy Rifles at

satisfactorj- prices, we oSFer them at the following
prices, subject to a discount for a nuniljer :—
32, 38, 42caL, round barrel, glS.OO, oc-t. barrel, 819.50
Wand 45cal.,

"
19.r.0,

"
21.00

Colt Lightning Rifles,
"

20.00,
"

22.00
Winchester Rifles, 18136 model, 10.00,

"
17.00

" "
lS73model, IS.OO,

"
lv>.50

" "
1876 model, 10. .iO, ', 21.00

English Double-barreled Breech-ioiiding Guns, side

action, 10-bore, packed in a case, jirioe Sil2.00.

Will ship any guns c.o.d., with privilege to examine
upon receipt of sufficient cash to pay express charges
both ways, which will be deducted from price of gun.
W. M. COOPER, Largest Gun Dealer in Canada, 69
Bay St., Toronto.

The Largest Tnlnlng Sekeol in
Scad for Calendar.

Made from Finest Steel, tempered under the Arm-
strong Patent Process, enabling all parts to stand
under actual test 100 to 300 per vent, over Raw
Steel. The runners will outwear the oniinary sleigh
shoe steel fully SIX TIMES, and being temi>ered as
above thej' do not drag on poor sleighing. Light,
GrBceful and Durable. Send for our descriptive
circular and ask vour carriage makers for these gears.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'C CO. (L'D) CUELPH CANADA.

MACHINE OILS!
£0" Manufacturers and Millers will Save Money bv using "Si

McCOLL'S imm MACHIl OIL.
^^ Try it once and you will use no other."St

WE ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE GENUINE LARDINE.
Also Cylinder, Engiue, IVool and IIai*ness Oils.

McCoU Bros. & Co., Toronto.
Try our Canadian Coal Oil,

*' Sunlight" Brand, Finest in the Harkt t.

GURNEY'S
NEW HARRIS & MAMMOTH

STEEL DOME HOT-AIR FURNACES.

KTlie Most EflSeetlTe, Clean, Dumble and Ecoaomleal Heaters In tke Matfcet tor warming
and ventilating Churches, Schools, Putdie Bofldings, Stores and Private Residences. Simple in constructioB
and easilv managed, capable of givinj; mora l^at with less consumption of fuel than any other beating sppat>
atus. i^.ll>M»lateIy Cias Titfet.'di EUkt sixes "Harris" and tear sizes "Mamniotfa" are
made, and can be-oet either' < Brick or Portable form. Correspondence solicited. For Catalogue and furthet
information addreaa

THE. I, « C. GUEJET CO. (LiiiM), flAMttTOI.
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X». .'VfcCrUlouifli,
BARBISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.
OFFICE—OVER McFARLAND'S STORE,

MABKDALE.
IMoney to IL<oa,n.

llAND87"ECH L Ir&lARVIN7
(successors to LAUDEB & HANX>8),

BAKRISTCERS,
Solicitors, Proctors. No-

taries, Conveyancers, <6c. Monev to
oaa at lowest rates of interest.

"*

Offices l6 Sant; Street Ea.st, Xonmto

MASSOm & mASSON,

BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, &c.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vicker's
Block. Poalett St. ; Biancb ot&ee in Harkdale,
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Satnrday
every we^.
J. Masbon, Q. C. S. Masson. "W. Masbon.
K. B.—Private and Company's funds to invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

GUTHIUE,

Vark-

yxjk

, ,^_^SJ9|tn' flowers, and all

lands of plain and oniamental plastering ex-
ecnted at cheapest rates. Galsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

303

Wm. Browii«

XSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. R.&e.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—^Money to Lend on Real Estate se

eoritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
K1MJ3ERLEY,

Issne:* of Man-iage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few l<arms for side. Terms easy.

G. IVI. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
orthe' College- of Physidans

and Surgeons, Ont.
ISfOffice and residence, R. L.

Drug Store, Markdale.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOI^,
Sydenlmm Street,

MRKDALE.

miMi^^m.
EOBT. ASEZN.

UNDERTiUSR,

FONERIL FURNISHINaS
snpplisd on the sliortes notice.

A. Si:>leii<li<i £l[ea,i-se
for hire at moderate rates.

4«.

FARMERS
HAVING No. 1 WHEAT

tod preferring flour frpjm their own
wheat, can get it by bringing twenty bushels
or morC^

Flour always on Hand
To. give in exchange'.

"Baker's Patent" a*id brst family flbnr for

sale. Retftil price p«r bbl. S4.^. Three
barrels at more, $4.10 to S4.25.

SHORTS, per ton - $13.00
BRAN, "

10.00

The higbei^t market price paid for Fall
and Spring; wheat.

J, W. FORD.

Teems—Si .,„..
'

*>f*rf.;. ?"^U
Professional a .d^'^'i^^' »UoJ

"pace and
nuder.4';:;^e«c^„

hole CO lumn ^
^«- r

Half column •'^t' 00 1.,,*"- U
Quarter eolumu

* ' * " "

?^ 00 it S »!Two inch
space.:: '"^^00 j^S?**

—^All kinds of—
F XJ It r^ IT U It E

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done ou short notice.

EOBT. ASKIN.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

Stephen's
298-11

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

; DENTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale
House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each- month and also at KTunshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the
third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

MANSION HODSi;
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan , Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
]VLi.RKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

COMIVIERCIAL HOTEL
PRICEVILLiE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Rooms
Good Bed Rooms, *c. The Bar and larde
well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON, Proprietor

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST RECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

rs* Largest stock in the Dominion to
select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON.

Victor Roller Milk,

MARKDALE.
Farmers are dnviDg trbm one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Boiler

Mill, and are so highly pleased; with
tue resalts that, they always come
back.

No Waiting, or return trip necessary
as yon get your grist home with you
every time.

No chdSge made in the scale of exchange
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flour, t>e sure and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the tughest price
will be paid in cash.

219 AKGUS PLEWES-

FOR SALE.
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jocal ar^i

^i»^m(»rtr.

II^TVIIV, V.

OiTT^ Hotel,
MAKKDALE.

The subscriber begs to inform the travelling
public generally, that he has leased the above
premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a shajre of public
patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN, Proprietor.

ids.
Honorary Graduate of Ontario

ftHerinarji College.

Horses exam-
ined for sound

Troats aU dis-

easteof domes- #-^i^^^ „<.„„ .„j .
tieliimals. i^^B^J!!f ""? **'*"

*^^^^^SI^rfieates given.

Veterinary Medicines Kept and Dispensed.

CHAEGES MODERATE.
CAlIiS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,
MILL STREET, Opposite Standard Omce,

MABKDAIiB.

4 THOROUGHBRED
DUKHAM BULL

CALVES.
All from noted fami-
lies.

Will register in the Ganadiau Herd-
Book. Inquire of

H. Parker,
•

Durham.

Hsskett, E. Davis •^'"^- 6,
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BIU0U8NES8, DIZZINESS,

EUGENIA HOTEL.
EUGENIA. FALLS - - - Oat.

J. Mcj^eer, - - Prop.
The puWic may lelv on receiving every

necessary attention as to Eatables, Drink-

DYSPEPSIA,
IMDIQESTION,
JAUNDICE.

iRYSIPEUS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
fujtterinq

ofthehemt;
acidity of

the stomach,
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIM,

IVEXT VISIT
Oct 19th at the Markdale House.

N. WASHINGTON, H. D.,

THROAT & _LUN6 SURGEON-

^J', '^^.?V^• *'•• Graduate Victoria University,
ia',s, \vith honor, also passed the examinations of
Ui-. college of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontariothe same year, and after having devoted years tothe special study of diseases of the Throat and
ijunOT. 18 prepared to treat nearly all the caseswnich may come before him successfully. Dis-
ease^i treated, Catarrh. Catarrhal Deafness, Loss
ftL^°*u*'xT^"*'J^°e Enlarged Tonsils, Growthsn-om the Nose also removed. Chronic Bronchitis,Asthma and Consumption. "The Method, Inha-

DIVIKIOX COCF.I CLEEKS.

No.l.
Johi!St.^j,he;,s.OwMSotmi

2. DavKl .Tack.sou. Hiiiliam
'•

3. Thos. I'lunkstt. Meiford
.

"
4. Thos. J, Itnrj^e. Heathcote.
a. J. W.

Avii;Mri)nf;. Ueslitrton."
6. John 3Icroi;nl(l. Cktsivurtli.

MAKKJJALE.
TheT 0. will i;o (jijcued fiomSo'dalil

m. to 7 p, m. evfriT working day.
Mails closed as iollows, viz :

'

C. P. 11., going Norih, IWOa m.andlpil" "
Soiiib, 3:30 pm, and ?pi|

. TEAVERSTON.

Tuesday, Thmsday and Satnidaj 12;30k

HAKIvAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 bood.

abl« and Horses Care.

-A.. miL.ni
Fasihionable Tailor,

OVER MACFABIiAND's STOKE.

\ PEEFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

ISAAC STIJWSON^

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

OU

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ARCHI-

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR,

TECT, Markdale.

1241y

WEAVING.
Having returned toJ^arkdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now prepared to do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Residence
«td stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church.

282 ARCH. BOYD.

R.J. SPROULE,
:; FLESHEETON.
. Convqnocer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money

,
Tiender. Deeds. Mortgages, Leases and Wills
^rawn up andValnations madeon shortest notice
Charges very low. Apply to

R. J. SFBOniiB,
'tSauBf Xaender & Fostmaater. Flesherton.

MONEY

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, I^U-
291 ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

in a workmanlike manner aod
very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solitited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 1888 F. J. RITCHIE.

TO SCHOOLjrROSTEES.
The undersigned is

manufacturing an ex-
cellent assortment of

School Fiirnitiire,
Consistmgof SCHOOL SEATS and DESTTs?
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., Sf the latest
design and most approved pattern. Biehlv
recommended by School Trustees and T^ch
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness

sSfoo^R f?- /?«««rtmentofFann^'dSchool BeUs kept always on hand. Send for
catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.
^^

\_ ANDREW McGILL.

And avery species ef dlMOM artelnv Avwn
dUord.rad LIVER, KIDWEYa BTcSl,^^^BOWELS OR BLOOD,

IAC»i

T. HILBORN & go.. '^"nSSimt*.

SECURE i^ GET YOUR

—7E0M—

)

MARKDALE.
He makes as good a pump as thereism the market, and at the lowest

possible pnces, besides it is so con-
venient for getting repau-s besides
wlien buying from a distance.
Have some style about you and

support home enterprise by buviaff
from Quiun. .

•> J »

For registered letters and moBey wtel

fifteen minutes earlier than above. TbePf

0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to S:

a. m., and half au hour after mails arrin.

W. J. McF^iATO.P.J-

^ ^'Atk^HiC CilttVClt p»()(W7.
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To Loan on real estate fleeority. Simpl«
Interaet, low rates, and eas^ tennB,

C. W. BtJTLEDGE,
275 Standard Office.

M ONEY
j!« LOAN.

nneren, no conimia8i(H^i«n^
neas Striet^ Coi^dential,

^~»~*

UO

Boca-

J.8.BL&CI;
PaBMtM.p.0.

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or To^m Vtopm if at

Jowwt rates of interest. Apply to

b.j^spboc£b,
^eavejaaeir *

FARM FOR SALE

ewy terns of pftyment. for farther paiticiil^
apply on the promises, or Vt letter to

,^^ J.S.BIiACK.
*^^*^ ^ommk, P. o.

AGENTS WANTED,
Steady Employment to Good Men

NONE NEED BE IDLE
PREVIOUS EXPERIEnFe NOT ESSENTIALW^ Pay either Salary or Commission

100 ^^^^'^,
MEN wanted at once toM.\J\J canvass for the BaJ« S nt I

Grown Nurse^j stock.
^^ °* ^^"^

THE FONTHILL IVVRi^ERIES
LABGBST IN CANADA : OVER 400 ACREB

for lazy men ; but can empir i^, ^°^^of energetic men wno wan'tTor*?.^SZ
STONE % WBLLINGTON,

Nurserymen,
Toronto. Oki.

Dy B. L. Stephen, DnwRist, Markdale a

HaveyonaStUr oint? VneFMA r^^"^'Have yon NenraUda? U« US l^^^'

Toronto, August 5th, 188fl.

CATAEBH OP MAXY YEARS STANDING
CUBED.

i,B^J^'~}^ pleased to expressmv extreme

S%S^4****S ^^•'^ ^*8 c^red me of Catarrh ofa very troublesome character; in fact all theusual remedies faUed to give me any reUef butyour Treatment, from thlflw™|aveS eweandma few months entirely curld me of aS
IS^w^o^J^r,^^- J *?"» hone^ly^lcom'-mend

Yours truly,
GEO. GOULDINO,

Bept. C. Tumbull. Gait. Out.,
also W. H. Storey & Son. Acton.

m-'A^^iS^*"" !!?" ™*^® monthly visits.

PEESBYTEEIAN CHUBCH.

Services every Sabbaili at 10:30 H|
Prayer Meeting '">-erv Wednesday evei

8 o'clock. Bev. A. Wilson, Pastor; w|

Brown, S. S. Superimeudent.

CHEIST CEURCH.

ServicesforNovember7thl9:308Dd7.
«•

7. 2l8t. 10:50 and-7. 28t'i 7. Bef- *

Ward, Incumbent. Sabbath School atf

J. W Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHUECH.

Services every Sunday atlO;^^*'?-,
7 p. m. Sundiiv Scliool at

.2:3^ *,

Meeting every TUursday eveniDg&oBB ,

Bible class Monday evening »m»
Eev. Geo.H. Ccrni.sh. Pastor;

\S-i-^ ^
S. S. Sunerinieiident. Ladies Aia w

nection :'Mrs. T Bill, Secretary.

d

Markdale C.O.O.F. No. 78.
_fjf^S|

alternate Monday eyenmgat »?" ^^
Hall, McDongairs block.

Vs^^^e
I
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Health is Wealth !

Monday evetun;

brethren

Hall on Friday ou o'
^fj''^ff.}M'^'

month. Thos. Elliott. llaster,«.

^

Secretary. '"« S"'

Victoria — -
, Aiarsui^-fl-Ai

1045, firsf Fridays. ejfjj^l

Meets in Lodge Room
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ictor Lang, Owen Son
icKnight, »

3. Lander, Dniham.
, North, Judge McPt

, South & East, h

Jlan, Owen Sound.

5proale, M,D„ Marldi

Landerkin, M. D„

.Creighton, Owen Son

McColman, Thombm
clin Blyth. Orchard.

:OUBT CLEBKS.

eiiS. Owen Sunnd.

sou, Dnrham.
iett. Meaford,

)rl<e, Heathcote.

itrong, Flesherton.

)ual<l, Chatswortb.

KDALE.
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om- after mails arrive.

J. McFablato, P- M.
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"HEW TO THE LINE, LET THE OUiPS FALL WHEBE THEY MAY."

SEVENTH YEAII.-K0. 322. MAKKDAJLE, QTST,, I^^OVEMBBB 4, 1886. C. W. BTJTLEDG^E, Publisher.

Ijtal
a^d Other Items.

—
s in these columns intended to benefit

'^indu'.l
or Society will be charged ten

line for "•'' /''"^ intertion and five

line each subsequent intettion.

I!

jfYOU WANT
- TO GE'T A=

yaltham,
Hampden,

or Elgin Watch,
L mil Fave a little by purchasing from

|\V.
A. Bi'own,

A Reliable Jeweller,

MARKDALB.

r
^-fj-^iQi.-,—Correspondence,

cmnmnnica-

\,,iiieriifemcut!'.itv„
mnxt he in tliix

ihil mivii on Tuesday to insure puUicotron

Li vi'^-

TcMOKROW will be the 5th of Ireland.

Corbettou is to have atel^raphofSce.

Miss Lauka Korke, is on a visit to

laikdalc.

QcARTELY meeting
in the Methodist

lurch next Sunday.

Ialf. Whitby, is visiting his brother at

jioviilenceBay, Mauitoulin.

I?.E man who ^\ aits for something to

n up is apt to become a beat.

Iieeee was a continuation of hollwe'en

Ltis ou ilouday night.

Dp.. Bkcdie left on Friday fetal to visit

lick brotlicr iu Jlichigan.

|iIbs.Jas. Allen of Allenford visited

lends in this part the past week.

I
AsoTHER barefooted girl came to town

tweek, at John Mclntyre's house.

I
BriLDEKS are havingsplendid weather

r winding up their seasons work.

I Heavy trains of American corn pass
keithis Hue of the C. P. K. daily.

IMbs. Cipher has been visiting her

r Mrs. Wm. Brown for some weeks.

ICeaelie Ro^\^E, will please accept
ksfor a wheel barrow of fine cab-

. J. Sprouic has been re-engaged as

i teacher iu Flesherton School for

i Bella Goodwill, of Iowa, for-

ttlyof this place, is now visiting

^ends here.

sgiviug day in &« United
Utes 25th November. InCanadalStii

lorembcr.

I

i great number of stray cattle have
ifn recovered by advertising in the

I this fall.

I

koB LotiGHEAD, of the 7th line Euph-
ilost two yearlings last May. See
in this paper.

- E. Rexxedy. of WiUiamsford, late

fuaverstou, died a few days since
^^ a few days illness.

Contentment is better than riches,"
'the two together make a most des-

"•lile combination.

[Awn of Adam Dunn of Proton had
»oeel torn off in a threshing maohine

e power recently.
E weather has been so warm an
g;like recently that vegetation is

"ipid as the month of June.
I

*^
root crop generally is abundant

"^district, and the weather has
^ery favorable for saving the crop.

'^^
JoHx Gleason of Corbetton fell

* load of grain while riding to market
her husband recently and broke

[Lose Man,

Sm4ll Boy—"Mother, please give ine

anottier Inmp of si^ar for iny cofiiee.

I've dn^ped tiie one yon gave me."
Mother—'^liere have yoadtopped it?"

Small boy—" In the coffee."

Whetheb it was out of respect for the

Sabbath or not, we do not presume to

decide, but the boys indulged in their

usual ballowe'en capers on the night

previous, Saturday. We haven't heard

of any destruction ofproperty, as is often

the case on such occasions.

Beab Chase—One day lastweekwhile
Messrs A. Bowles and G. Hill of the 11th

Hue Euphrasia were chopping in the

bush, a large bear put in an appearance,

(looking for nuts) which started them
at first, but as they had their axes, two

dogs, and a little salt in their pocket,

they gat% chase hoping to tree the black

monster, but bruin didn't tree worth a

cent and was better on a foot race than

any of them and consequently made
his escape.

Thos. Mathews moves this week into

his new brick shop. Mr. Mathews is

one of theifirst business menof the place,

and by close attention to business, good

workmanship^and honorable dealing, has

built up a trade which is a credit and

pleasure to himselfas well as the village.

He now takes a step forward, his new

prenaises being large, substantial, com-

fortable and handsome, besides being
in a first class business part of the

town; it is perhaps the finest harness

establishment in the county: has a plate

glass front, which adds much to its

appearance. We wish Mr. M- the success

which he deserves.

Newspaper Ijaw.—There are three

points in the law regarding newspapers
which every reader ought to be conver-

sant with. First—if a person orders

his paper discontinued, he must pay all

arrages, or the publisher may continue

to send it until payment is made, and

collect the whole amount 'whether it is

taken from the office or not. Second—
Any person who takes a paper form the

post-office, whetherjdirected to hisname
or another, or whether he has subscribed

or not, is responsible for the pay. Third
—^If one orders a paper to be stopped

ot a certain time, and the publisher

continues to send it, the subscriber is

bound to pay for it if he takes it out of

the post-office.

Tbachebs Meeting:— On Tuesday

evening last a teachers meeting of the

Methodist S. School was held in the

lecture room for the election of officers

and other business. The following

officers were elected for the ensuing

year,viz:
—G. S. Bowes, Superintendant,

R. W. Ennis, assistant, Fred. Stevens,

Secretary, W. J. Boyd, Librarian and

R. W. Ennis, Treasurer. Mr. Bowes

was elected by one of a majority and

thatwas W.A.Brown's vote. The teach-

ers some twelve in number were alt re-

elected. It was also decided to have no

eatibles at th^ coming Anniversary,and

to have the admission 15 cents, not

hindering any from giving more how-

ever. .

A scrape in Flesherttm: Smitii the
barber will be in Flesbertcm next Hon
day—fair day— to lather and shave
those who require such.

Next Saturday will be cattle fair in

Markdale.
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"KTHERtheheatofthe weather is

,7»nle for it or not, one thing is
'*!' news has been exceedingly

! this week.

\^ H. Lish, proprietorofthe Bossin

!:i.^<>ronto, boarded the Georgia

^, iooes and Small, free the
^eeks they were in the city.

great and the only inixoitaUe

,t^ter (Wm. H. Hicks) strudt

"^ weary and foot-soie last Mo«-
j*®,extended to him the "right

^teUowship
" and he "WMt on hia

g??S whistling
"Taa^ tramj

"»j 18
Marching," ;-

-

Fabxwsix Suppsk:—It hayingcome to

the knowledge of the yoong men of .

Markdale that Mr. A. ^U the popnlar

entteratW.J. McFarland's store vras

going to leave town toentra theosoploy-

ment of Cliis&olm, of Meaford, they de-

termined to show their appreciation of

\tinik by tendering him a fioewell sapper

at the popular Markdale Honae. Mr.

Kanh made his best efforts and the

viands were all that conld b^ desired.

After attending to the inner man the

chair was taken by Mr. P. McCnllongh,

Barristtri and tiie usnal tests pro-

posed and tei^OBdad to in the happiest

muiner. Everyime refered to Mr. Hill's

0,(tnorcKnary Bosiness and soeial

qoalitiee^nd regretted very much tiiat

h^BawitiahiaiBtereetioleivetlie town,

•ad wished that Mr.H.wouldmeetwith

the iMinnnn his genial wkd bosiness

q^yiliM deserved.—CoK.

t^^iui's Wmt PoirsaBS are wis In sU~
dssteoy

^iiiri^iatts.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Salt! Saltl Salt! a car load just re-

ceived at J. G. Anderson's.

Fabmebs will please bring their Beef
Hides and Sheep Skins to the Markdale

Tannery.

FuE Mantles, Fur Caps, Fur Trim-
mmgs, Fur Sets, all at J. G. Anderson's.

Jaokson keeps repairs for Wilkinson

Fleury, Sylvester and McGill's plows.
Old metal taken in exchange.
A choice building lot for sale in a first

class location in Markdale. Apply to
G. S. Bowes, or R. O. Whitby, owner.

My stock of Violins, Boxes, Bows, and
fittings now in ; also Concertinas and
Accordeons. Will not be undersold in

these hues. W. A. Brown, Markdale.

Splentid assortment of Ladies', Gents'
and Children's Boots, Shoes, Slippers,
Overshoes and Rubbers at Wm. Mc-
Leod's, Markdale.

Mabksale Mabkets.—Fall wheat 66 to

70 cents; spring wheat 66 to 70; barley
35 to 65; peas 46; oats 26; butter 10
to 16; eggs 16; potatoes 40 per bag.

11- JLia.'VFirence's Cele-

brated Bpectacles, a fresh stock to

baud, call and inspect them at the

Medical Hall. A. Turner k Co.

Clothing, Boots & Shoes, Dry Goods,
Tweeds, Flannels, and all shades in

Kid Gloves ; in fact everything in that
line may be found at J, G. Anderson's.

Nobody ever died by taking Rejuve-
nator Bitters, butmany aperson recover-
ed their health and lengthened their

days by their use. Sold by Smith, the
barber.

EvEBYBODY should Call and examine
the stock of footwear kept by Wm. Mc-
Leod : great variety ; new, fresh, styl-
ish and good, at close prices. No
trouble to show goods.

Cbbdit Sale.— Bfa. John Muxlow
will sell his stock and farm implemets
on Wednesday, the 10th Nov., on lot 27

con. 8, Euphrasia, commencing at 12

o'clock. W. J. Shepherdson, auctioneer

I will sell you mens' winter boots

cheaper for spot cash than any other

dealer in the country. New stock to

choose from, no shoddy paner soles ; all

soUd leather, call and see them. W.
Mcliood.

New lathe just received for fine re-

pairing. All work done personally
and fully warranted. 25 per cent

jewellers do the talking while I am
quietly doing A. 1 work and getting the

cash. W. A. Brown, practical watch
maker.

Akbivbd in Markdale last Saturday

night
—

omens', boysand youths' Sbxaless

Shoes for fall and winter wear, patented
in Canada, the United Statesand Europe
for B^ at the cheap hoot and shoe

store. Mill St., M arkdale, w. McLeod.

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—The Cana^an At-

lantic railway company has made

arrangements for 500 American cars to

be osed in the transport of foreign grain
from Chicago to Owen Sonnd, thence to

Boston via Ottawa and the Canadian

Atlantic Railway. This is 80 miles

shorter than anyother route. The first

shipment passed through a few weeks

ago.
— pHaiL

A CuBiosiTY.—Our townsman, Mr. R*

Trotter, is an enthusiast in fnritculture,

and brought to our office the other day
the greatest curosity we have ever seen

in the apple line. It was an apnle one

half of which was of the Snow variety
and the other half Pomme Gris, the

division running exactly through the

stem, and being as distinctly marked
as if they had been the halves of two

apples glued together. He obtained this

result by removing at the proper time

the pollen from a blossom on one tree

and bringing to it carefully pollen from

another blossom. He intends to pre-

serve the seed, and see what kind of a

hybird he can raise from it.— \0. S.

Times.

THmOS TO TEACH TOUB BOT.

Worth BBKBXBEBiHa.— Tnere is probably
no better relaxing remedy for stiff joints,
contracted cords, and painfnl congestion,
than Hagyard's Yellow Oil. It cored Mrs.
John Siddell, of Orton, Out., who was afOict-

ed for some years with contraction of the
bronchial pipes and tightness of the chest.

It is the great remedy for internal and ex-

ternal pains.

Accurate liiUle Uirl.

"What pretty children youhave," said

the new minister to a proud mother of

three little ones. "Ah, my little dear,"

said he as he took a girl of five ou his

lap, "are yon the oldest of the family ?"

"No ma'am," responded the little miss,

with the usual accuracy of childhood

"my pa's older'n me.

Teach him that 100 honest oenta make an
honorable doUar.

Tentoh hiitn the proper ose of the first iier-

wmal prononn.
Teacb him that debtisa dirt that soap and

water won't wash away.
Teach him that no honest buidneas was

ever despoiled Iqr rehgion.-

Teaoh him wfaenerer heget82intQ hot water

to always oome out with his hands clean.

Teach him, that the yoong fop, dode and

dandy yerj often makes the old ysgnmt and

beggar.

Teach him that a boy with an over-sopply
of pocket money, is the tadpole of the fntuie

splendthrift.

Teach him that the best employment for

his capital and intelligence' is to mind his

own business.

Teach him that an empty-headed conceited

boy, assoming the place of a man ofposition,

is the most abominable thing in the world.

Teach him that the best earthly repository

for all his joys and sorrows, is the heart of a

troe woman. There the one is magmfied
the other destroyed.

Teach him that an idle heart is a strong-

hold that will demands the reddition of every

manly virtoe.

Teach him that a life of honest industry

and close economy, will yield more real

happiness, than the idler or spentihrift ever

know.

Teach him that an injudicious and im-

provident marriage, may crash out hi* spirit

and energy, and leave him an over-wrouglit

balf-starved animal all his days,

Teach him that God will be found at the

end of all, and that the permeating influence

of such a knowledge, will euoble his life and
sweeten his heart, and makehim a blessing'

to many of his race.

A Wide Banoe,—A wide range of painful
affections may be met with Hagyard's Yellow
Oil. James M. Lawrence, of Woodville,
Got., speaks of it in high terms for rheoma-
tism, lame back, sprains Jand many painfol

complaints too nomerons to mention. It

is used internally and externally.

Have you ever tried McGregor & Park's
Carbolic Cerate for sores of any kind ? It is

beyond doobt the
vei^ best preparation in

^
the market for healing and caring Sores,
Booms, Cots, Pimples, Blotches, and is th

/ onlyproper method of applying Carbolic Acid
1
Sold at B. L. Stephen's Drag Store, Mark-
dale, for 25 cents per box. 1

A Hint to narry.

He was seated across the room.

"Harry," she said, "if a fire broke out

suddenly in the house, what would be

yoTK first impulse, do you think?"

"Well, my first thought would be for

you, of course. I would get you to a

place of safety, and then do what I

could to extinguish the flames." "That

would be very nice of you, Harry, to

think of me first ; but if a fire were to

break out now, for instance, wouldn't

yon loose valuable time reaching me
from ^ay across the room ?".

The Scouboe or Avebica.— The one
terrible blight of our coontry is scrofola—
from impore blood—^it caoses consomption
and many wastmg, Ungering and fatal dis-

eases. Bordock Blood Bittors cores scrofula
if taken in time.

"

CLIPPINGS.

rWs are pleased to notice that Mr. W.
E. Gimby, of Brooke, has passed the

Marticnlation examination prescribed

by the Ontario Medical Conneil, and
has entered upon a course of studies in

Toronto school of Medicine.—fO. S.

Advertiser.

S. 7. MsCall, whohas absconded from

Owen Sonnd, was accountant for^ihe

Dominion GrangeMutualFire Insorance

Company, and not forthe Grange Trust

Limited. Hisbondsmeii are good for

f4000, which wiQ more than pay for the

doCricatioii.

Owair SozMD, Oct. 27.—DntiBg Sunday
night's gale tiie schooner Lady Dollerin

broke loose fitom her tow, tiw steam

barge Wm. Hail, near Cabot's Headand

Bfe^ar um4L Renewed Subscrip-
tions since last report

Thos. Butler, Markdale. Jan. 87.

Jas. Foster,
*'

Jan, 88.

Seth Mathers "
(New) Jan. 88.

Wm. Dnndas, " Jan. 87

Wm. Hogg, Flesherton Station, Jan. 87.

Joseph Aussnm. Priceville.Jan. 87. -

Jas. Bran-ler, Priceville, Jan. 87,

Jocq>h Halbert, Harkaway, Apr. 87.

J. Lund, Berkeley, Sept. 87

H. Freeman. Walter's Falls. Oct. 86.

B. Bradly, Lily Oak, Jaa. 87,

THE MONEY MAKEBS OP AMEBICA.

A. T. Stewart was bom in the county of

Tsrrone, Ireland, and came to this country in

the year 1819. At the time of his death, in

1876, he left a fortune of about $40,000,-
000.

John Jacob Astob was bom at Walsdorf

Germany, July 17, 1763. and came to this

coontiy, landing in Baltimore, in 1763.

When he died 1848, he was worth 825.000,-

000, which he made principally in the fur

business. His estate is now worth in the

neighborhood of $150,000,000, and is in the

possession of his descoadants.

Peteb Cooper,was bom in the city ofNew
York in 1791. He learned the coaoh-maker's
trade, and duiiog the war of 1812 invented
and sold a machine for cloth-shearing, whicli

earned him his first capital. He' died April
4, 1883, full of vearsf and honor. He gave
$800,000 towards the erection endondow-
ment of the school known as ttae Cooper
Union.

Geoboe Peabodt, was bom in DanerR

Massachusetts, Pebraary 18, 1795. He was
a saccessfol man. leaving, at the time of his

death, November 4. 1869, «5 ,000,000, to his

friends and relations. During his Ufetime
he gave away 98,040.000 to benevolent and
cluuitaUe obiects.

('ohxodobk yAMDCRBii.T. was bom in

Staten Island, New York harbor, 1794. He
b^an life as a boatmen, then advanced to ho
a steamboat captain, then owner, then rail-

road president and owner, until at the time
of his death, m 1877, he had aoBomolatecl
about •70.000,000, tiie bulk of which was left

to his eldest son.

S. AsKDT Esq., J>ep. District Grand
master of the A. O. U. W. is about

organising a new lodge at Corbetton

and one at Homings Mills.

McOBEGOB CARBOLIC

The
No|iv«s

and ew^o an a M«l
< i ,

^l-ii

Wa must all go and hear Sir Richard

Cartright to-day at Flesherton.

Mb. J. O. lEvnra, formerly of this

plaoe, and later a distnet agent <rf the

Singer Sewing Machine Co. at Onelph,
baa beemiemovedreeen^toOaltwhere

hefi&aaiaqportsiit posikioii for that

GonqMoj. He. Irving is a xaaa of good
bariasss eqpatiHtias. ezesSsBft aMcal]
^iVlTBfltftr fiia ^/mhtrf iiibigi

rtj
. We SM-tt

A PABKE'S
CEBA.TE.

Have you an old Sore. Cot, Bum, Braise,
Gom3nnioD, SaltBheom, Punples, Blotches,
Bongh Hands or Face? If so, then ia bat
one cora, namely, McGrego^ft Parke's Car-
boUo Cerate. If yon bat try it, it win con-
tinea you. It costs SSe. at R. L. Stephen's
Dnic Store, Markdale. l

CAME
to the psemiiesofWm. SaitRut, lot

«6..aon. 1. Bast of T, A d. Uoad,
Bolliuid, aboot May faMt. A hsttar twoyearft
old, ipoHitd red and white. Hw awuer i--.

nuMirted «» prare ftoperty, ftf ^Kpeases,•M take her.

^u. sABcaan-.
^•Cfedey.P.^
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FARM.
Feed^ Shel^.af Sh(

Sheep reqni9 mace mtfogteo
any of oar dciiestic aniJBsU, loden
the horse. TiMiy ^'iU. n# grow the

fleece of wool iftte nitteniioaawmHwrti' are

lacking. Without weU-bamnced food, strong

healthy, muscular lambs need not be expect-
ed. They also need shelter, not only in.

winter, but in summer. Nothing is more

grateful to the sheep than a cool, atj shade.

Yet, how few sheep pastures have any
kind of shade. An English experiment
is given by a writer on sheep, in which two
docks of twenty each, as nearly alike as pos-
sible, were pitted against each other. One
flock had shelter and the other had none ;

otherwise they were fed and cared for alike.

The twenty that had shelter gained 273

pounds more than those deprived of it,

while those which gained the most ate two
to four pounds less turnips daily, and forty-
six pounds less of linse^^d cakes. To is is an
instructive lesson which it will pay any man
who has a herd of sheep to heed, and prac-
tice accordingly.

To Prevent Bams Prom Fighting.

If two or more rams are kept together,

they are liable to fight, first in the spring
when freshly shorn, second, toward autumn.
When freshly shorn they sometimes fail to

recognize each other, but toward autumn

they become quarrelsome. At this latter

season it is important to keep other sheep at

a distance. If they are housed at night,

they may be put into a tolerably small

apartment ; by keeping thus closely together
they do not have lOom to harm each other,
and will soon become sufficiently acquainted
so that they can be driven to pasture with
but little fear of fighting. Should there be
one or more that feel disposed to continue
their combativeness, drive them to the barn,

procure a piece of leather about seven inches

square—^n old boot top will answer—then
with a sharp knife cut it so as to form a cap,
the upper part of which is placed on top of

the head, between the horns ; then the two

points on each side together, around the
horns. A little practice will enable one to
fit a cap in this manner as nicely as a shoe-
maker will fit a boot to a foot. If necessary
the cap can be drawn

tight to the nose by
making holes, and tying from the sides un-
der the jaw. This cap will entirely destroy
a front view, and at the same time give a
side view, enabling him to travel about
where he chooses. This exp, whea it is pro-
perly adjusted, will stop the fighting ; at
least it will so confound them that they can-
not deliver eftective battle.

Notes.

Farmers who have sown gypsum on straw -

beiTy plants, to promote their vigor, have
met some disappointing results. The gyp-
sum produced so large a growth of clover
that it became almost impossible to keep
the I'ows clean, and in some instances the
bed had to be abandoned.

Many are under the impression that fat

hens lay the most eggs. This is an error.

They should be kept in good coiidition, and
no more. If too fat they become lazy and
uiipi-olific, and are liable to drop dead with
apoplexy, a disease very common with over-

fed f'lwls. It is a good idea to go to the
roosts about twice a month, and by feeling
of the breasts of hens and pullets, it is easy
to decide as to their condition. The As-
iatics take on fat more rapidly than the
small breeds. Give fresh meat every other

day to hens, and be paid back with a plenti-
ful supply of eggs.

The English dairymen are a head of us in

some respects, says Prof. Arnold, viz : In
skill in feeding, and in husbanding manure.

They feed very economically. If our dairy-
nen v.-ould economise as well, they would

get rijh and make their farms grow rich at
the same time.

-A Xew England dairyman states that he
has fed green rye to his cows for three sea-

sons, and the improvement in the quality of

milk, cream and butter are very marked.
He uses n J coloring for his butter, and finds

the green rye better than many other kinds
of gi'ass. Considering that rye is a crop
that grows well on nearly all kinds of soil,
this is' very encouraging.
. Skimmed milk and grass alone will raise

good calves if the milk is abundant, and not
allowed to become sour. When too sour it

causes scours, which counteract its good ef-

fects. Skimmed milk is rich in albuminoids
and phosphate of lime, thus giving a strong
muscular and bony development. A little

'flax seed will improve it, as it prevents con-

stipation.

Do not forget to give the cellars a thor-

ough and effectual renovation before com-

mencing to store vegetables and fruit. Too
much care cannot be observed in this. The
health of the family, as well as the preserva-
tion of the articles stored, require this work.
Brush down all the cobwebs on the wall,
clean out all the accumulated dust, and give
the walls and ceiling a coat of whitewash.

From the fact that sweet and sour cream

require different temperatures for churning,
the two should never be mixed. They can-
not be churned together without loss. At
least 12 hours should intervene between the

churning and the last addition of cream,
that the whole mass may become in the same
condition. Thorough mixing of the cream by
stirring helps to secure a uniformity of con-

dition, but time or oxygen is an important
element in the problem.
The best way to dry up a cow is to put

her in the stable and give her hay for a week,

says a contemporary. Milk her every other

day, in part, and rub on the udder soft soap
or strong soap suds. When a week has

passed turn her to grass again and milk the

Dag out clean twice a week and then once.

When managed in this way there will hot
be any inflammation. These rules are for

drying up a cow when there is a full flow of

mUk. In winter most cows will dry up
of their own accord. The udder in sucfai

cases should be milked out clean, taking
care to squeese out the teats, or they may
gcii

sb 'pped op.
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THE LDCE-mJI CLUB.

Krndder

leewig^

A8feni««BaUBMie.

FIRST KEPOETS.
The Judiciary Committee reported that

there was little doing in law, and what
there was seemed to be all in the hands of

the lawyers who were engaged in establish-

ing the innocence of suspected men. They
recommended that about half of every jury
be sent to State Prison along with the party
convicted.
The Committee on the Sciences had noth-

ing neiv to report, but reconuneuded such a
change in the planetary system as would re-
sult in more moonlight nights. The recom-
mendation was adopted and the club will
see that the change is made. At least the
President said so.

The Committee on Harmony reported that
the strained relations with Mexico had lim-
bered up until it was now possible for a
Texan and a greaser to meet without Mant-
ing to eat each other up. The fishery ques-
tion was still an open one, but there was no
talk of war with Canada.
The Committee on Art submitted a report

condemning the nude in statuary and paint -

ings. While they could not say that the
moral effect was bad, there was no gainsay-
ing the fact that the tendency was to ignore
the clothing trade of the countrj%
The Committe on Finance reported that

they had examined the accounts of the Treas-
urer and janitor and found both correct,
Avhile the money claimed to be deposited in
bank had been counted and found to pan
out to a cent. They had no recommend-
ations to make, being satisfied that every-
body wafc honest.
"We hevno confidenshul clerk employed

in dis establishment," said Brother Gardner
as the Chairman of the committee sat down,
"nor am.any Sunday skule superintendent
permitted to handle our funds aecordin' to
his own judgment. All monies comin' in or
goin' out pass frew seben different hands,
an' each pusson must take and give a re-

ceipe, De key to de safe am made in fo'

pieces an' handed to fo' different parties.When we make a bank deposit it takes
seben of us, an' de one who carries de moneyon his pusson am . clusly watched by de
odder six. If our cash account doan' tally
up to a cent ebery day in de year you kin

I
look out fur lower barometer an' high winds

' in de lake region.
PERHAPS.

Sir Isaac Walpole secured the floor to
suggest that, in view of the increased length
of the evenings and the large atttendance at

I

the library it might be a good thing to
form a debating society. He had belonged

I

to several during the last twenty years, and
! believed himself to have been greatly bene-
' fitted.

I "We will take de matter under advise-
ment," replied the Prseaident. "I has had
some leetle experiencejrid debatin' societies
an' dis yere scar on del>ack of my head was
de result of once bein' on de negative sidQ
when dfi qoesshnn at issue was <Whai
Could We do Widont Wimin V We will
decide de case later on."

InooM StoHh."nk the Pi

tglcMMed i^^lingiwf .% me^Hbgfbs dedued^i^en, <|lainj({bai ^,

tAwidiritiuJRdat -.^ am gw%i a^j^Jjl^-

fjpt a Inrreirtentnr." ,
•

- "
Y«|i, aahyrzk&im ober «»Cinada.'' ^" Weny well ; de cHange of sights an'

smells wiU probably do yon good. I'ze glad
to see you go, but I want to say a few ifords

to you light now and jere. In de fust,

place, doui' emagine dat de hull United
States amgwine to hold its fareaf while you
am gone, or be perched on de pedal of anxiety
tUl yon git back. Seberal men o' your size

kin eben take de steamer fur England wid-

ont seriously blockin' de wheels of bizness or

throwing a State into confnsion. Dis may
seem strange to you, but it am nevertheless

a cold fack.
"

Secondly, doan' go away feelin' dat you
am de sole representative of dis kentry, an'

diat you has -de dignity of de United Staits

to maintain. I' you hev sich a feelin' you
won't dare eat onions nor drink buttemulk.
Jiat keep right down on de ground 'mong
common folks an' a fall won't be so apt to

break yer neck.

"Thirdly, doan' find fault wid de people
bekase deir customs an' habits differ from
ours. It would be quite aecordin' to Hoyle
fur you to go over to Canada an' claim dat
aU you saw was fifty y'ars behind us Yankees
but doan' do it. Not one of 'em would be-

lieve you in de fust plsCce, an' in de next you
might hev great trouble in provin' your as-,

sertions.

"Fo'thly, fur Heaven's sake doan' go to

braggin' about yer kentry an' its wonderful

resources, inventions, wealth an' enterprise.
A good deal of all dis kin be offset by sartin

facks dat we hai I better keep to ourselves.

Fur instance, our fooss, lunatics an' drunk-
ards am increasin' a good deal faster dan
our wealth, an' dar ain't a thousand public
officials in de hull kentry who am cl'ar of

suspicion. Jist keep yer brag to yerself,

walk around as a private individual an' you'll
come home pleased with your trip. Dat's

all, Brudder Smith, an' de Seckretary will

make you out a card o' membership dat will

pass you into any Baptist prayer meetin' dat

you happen to come across.
"

" Mr. Ch'nnan," said Trustee PuUback
as he rose up,

" I rise to a pint of order."
" De pint seems to be well tooken," re-

plied the President.
•'
Den, sah, I would inquar' why dis

Lime-Kiln Club doan' take soihe ackshun on
de Bulgarian queshun ? It am a queshun
which involves de peace of all Europe, an' I

can't see
"

" Brudder PuUback," interrupted the

President,
" was you eber in Bulgaria ?"

"
No, sah."

" Do you know whar' she am ?"
" N-not 'zactly, sah."
" Eber see a Bulgarian ?"

"Can't say I hev."
"
Den^you sot down ! De man who mixes

up wid all de quarrels in his own naybur-
hood has got his arms as full as he kin
hold."'

^•. which mM have hair^Aout J^ffl^
of theirbodiMaAer9i% Tfce.olA

«, deKribedinthii «*****"^
paper selected an umjuaO^ exalted

mrition for his final rerting-ftojlfc
^^dtoil on the top of an oniiAns down Ox-

ford Shiet one can hardlyfail to "otioe a

cnrion, object on the ^LV^'T^^'l^S:

m

residence some
" few

^_. ^_- jftTni^NTg^BM»K

hondred ywrds to

I riaht after paauag the marWe^M«h.
As

^ s^ from the road it awpeara to be a frame-

work of ghtfs, some twefve feet long by six

feet br«S and four feet hiffh. Through the

slass can plainly be seen a large, oblong box,

painted bkck. which looks for all the world

like a cofl&i.

This house, although nndcr ordinary cir-

cumstances it would bring an enormous ren-

tal, being situated in one of the most fashion-

able parts of London, has been untenanted

for fuUy fifty years past.
The story goes,

and I have heard it from at least half a dozen

omnibus drivers who daily pass the house,

that the last tenant, who was also the owner

of the property, was an eccentric and very

wealthy old gentleman, who served for many
years under the government in India.

When he died he left a provision in his

will that his body should not be buried, but

should be placed in a coffin inside the struc-

ture I have referred to, which he had built

some years previously, and almost every

body believes to this day that the old gentle-

man's bones and whatever flesh may Deleft

upon them are actually at the present mo-

ment lying in this strange receptacle.
I have made inquiries of the agents of the

property and they laugh the idea to scorn

that the old fellow is really upon the top of

the house, but at thesame time they acknow-

ledge that the curious structure, whatever it

may contain, will never be removed, and

they add that although the house has been
offered for years past at a greatly reduced

rental, nobody can be induced to take it

while the glass box and its contents remain

in their present condition. This is one out

of the many explanations of the curious struc-

ture which may be seen any day by those

riding past Hyde Park gardens.

Dreaming.
BY J. K. WILKINSON'.

Mellowly the golden sun was gliding
Adown the aisles of flaming west ;

Bathing earth and sea in a sheen of glorj',
As it sank majestically to rest.

Murmuringly the summer winds were breathin?
A song of love to the birds *nd flowers ;

Wooing the streams and distant woodlands ;

And toying w^ith gems in the fairest bowers.
Low were the tones, mysterious and soothing,
That came from the depths of the strange, restless

sea

Whispering the soul of the great Eternal ;

Far, far beyond where spirits are free.

Gently the twilight came stealing around me
Mantling earth and sea in dreamy array ;

Palely the night orbs above me were twinkling,
Silvering the waters away, and away.

Serenely the queen of night in her beauty
Looked on the sea, and the isles afar ;'

Pointing her rays o'ef the quivering foliage
To the gates of day, just left ajar !

Sweet were my dreamings alone in the gloaming.
On that summer's eve of the long ago ;

Loving and trusting in meek adoration.
Quaffing from nature's mysterious flow.

Long I paused by the murmuring, sad voie'd sea.
Fondly dreaming of love, with the world acmy

feet ;

So trusting in j-outh at the flush of it's morn ;

Soaring high on the wings of bright hope all com-
plete.

But darker, and denser the long shadows grew,
Deepening in gloom as the night grew apace ;

Ghostly clouds hid the stars, sky, earth and sea ;

And the qreoent moon veiled her beautiful face.
And the wandering winds sighed and grieved,
And the waves sobbed along the dim shore ;

And a voice like a prayer, a voice full of tears
Wailed pitifully, nevermore I

And I wept, yet I scarcely knew why,
Vague doubts and fears touched my passionate

soul ;

Like the approaching tempest heard from afar,
When its muttering thudders onward roll.

I wandered away o'er the pitiless world.
Fighting life's battle«ith might and main ;

Amid toil and tears, through long sad years.
Weary of waiting, and all in vain.

All scathed and worn bj- the battle's fierce flame.
With the da.v uncertain, and incomplete.

Bright hope, love and fame, and friendship so dear,
Lie a pitiful wreck at my tired feet.

have come once again with the summer time.
At the evening's mystical after glow ;

To the lonely sea, 'neath a waneing moon,
Where the waves still restlessly ebb and flow.

And I gaze far out o'er the shadowed sea,
Seeking for its dreamland isles afar ;

But I scarcely can see for the blinding tears.
Where the beautiful sunset gates are ajar I

But I seem to see up its golden aisles,A fairer home, 'neath immortal skies ;

All bright with bloom, and the friends I loved.On the fadeless hills of Paradise !

Vvm thipment from Enifland, Ex-SteiunBhlp "Nor
wesian." Lowest prices to the toade. WeM« sole

agent* in Canada fftr MiP-"*'- rninhratail Bh—p Ca*.
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"Aye, aye, sir!"

-g\PTER
VII.—(CosTixuED.)

ipf,ke<l
him in the face, and whQe

"
han<is

vera clasped around him,

j^ ^linl ; and the words came out

''like and with such alarming volu-

.'*'^'',;erakU l*eing perfectly innocent

'freneh language, looked both dis-

•

,n,i eoafouuded.
•^ •

Moc'i"^*
^^^^ ^^^ Marie that

'"**1 not speak. French, upon which
disastrous attempt to say

Tin Enirlish, which was so total a

(krald was unaware of w-hat

i nan- langtiage she was cognizant,

''^'/oilier native tongue.
to tell him," said Captain

^Mon cher Gerald, we will love

,—ail tlie days—and you will go

i iiiii

aull go

""•V France and be one bon mari to ma

Ir suiil Marie immediately.
irl- is what you call arrange

—
settler,

"

('iptain-Mocquet.
-: cried Marie. And she settled

,iown on the cabin floor and held

,

j^jr.il
in hers and rested her head

:.i
knee.

Ir' verT strange, but at that moment
^,ii:lil have almost sworn that a voice

i,nii.e" in his car, and then there

;,
like ft gentle,

fair spirit before his

ttw the girl
he had left home in the

r^vern, on the shoj-es of Cornwall.

, lias ."he not a sister ? and was that

V love with which his h^art was to

y-int in the pilgrimage of life ?

i in a state of confusion and in-

^ as to what he ought to say or do,

jsiiiklen noise above attracted his at-

jn. as well as that of Captain Mocquet
li:c (laughter.
".

juise was the removal of the hatch-

vverin", hy order of Captain Dolaa,

c mi'lit eoine down and say what he

IssavW.t'aptain Mocquet.
Ikilan should see Marie and that he

i nave in his power such a hostage for

|.-iii:iissiou,
both of herself and Captain

:et, to whatever he might choose in

lientitiule
of his tyranny to dictate, was

.•not to be thought of by Gerald, if it

tie avoided, and he sprang to his feet,

1; Marie tenderly at the same time.

^iJe, hiile .' Oh, hide !" he whisper-
Tliat is Dolan wIm) is coming.

"

Iv Marie '. My Marie !" cried Cap-

ii"i.(juet.

|5,iih I The berth ! He will not go in

Hush : Tell her to go there, sir.

LiUiiot iinilerstand me; oh, tell her I"

trie loiikeil irvm one to the other con-

\,\. Imt a few words from her father let

,' mprehend what was meant and she at

ditkil past the little sliding panel,
l3 shut in what was called the state

pontioard the Rift.

mU pushed a chair close to the panel,
lien, keeping the hatchet close to him,

: taptain Mocquet, pale and nervous,

i>y
the table, they both awaited the

Hce iif the villian Dolan.
: Man did not descend at once to the
Before doing so he becl^ned to Mar-

lind while the baleful light was in his

Jjgaiu he said :

Hartin, Martin, when you sent off the
lof the Coquette in their boat—"

IWell, captain ?"

lion were not aware that in the dabin,
: in (me of the berths of the lugger,

ir«".is— :here was—"

1%. you don't mean to say, sir, that

ptliad brought his little girl with him
'"rage ?'

|i|j
he usually ?"

|Se. at limes : she has no mother and he
f.
could bear to have her out of his

irten, my dear Martin, you can tell our
:!!;pniaTes that they left that daughter
fr.'pet s in the cabin to go down with

f-'Jttlcd lugger."
IkkftheT:"'

-.ea-.t of one, the act of all."'
liiV"

I'ts : in law. my dear Martin, we are all

F that alike. I might as well say I

shuttle the Coquette, because I was
|wuallv in her hold at work upon her

You see, Martin, so you—you—
\m Bowline, and the rest of you, you
•-''i.' drowned Captain Mocquefs little

;ter. Ah:-'

p~in Dolan, after making this consol-
A. slowly descended into the cabin.

f^iB passed his hand over his brow and
r t^ve a vigorous pull at his hair, as he

bonder
.

er now if thafs proper sea law.
-;

naif like it. I begin to feel rather

-^rtable.
ITl go and speak to Ben

N took good care of himself as he

P^o
his cabin, for he did not feel- quite

V~} *>> attack might not be made upon
faitierbyGeraldorby Captain Moc-
"'rhy both. So he fluig the door

*ide, and before he stepped in he

perfect
to give

re-

appreci-

uoa

one
answered him, therefore

?p"<ito make
pm a

shrinking

If. «^aptain Mocquet ?" he said.
"e-come—it is not worth while be-
™rit. Business is bu _
^ my Idea was to m^e » BrtitA«

possible. I dare say you would

"^ ae the same trick noi*' U ycW '

inJM'^'^y * mattter of money, aaii

lofrt, ,

^ ^ell off to take much heed,«e loss of the Coquette and your

he was
an appearance, which

^sort of way, keeping
tis crew on the deck.

fCji goods.

^C^°^°'" said Mocquet, in a

lnl^.^°'«*. "you are one robber,

»»pj . y Coquette was mine^my
-

T°l?f-
You had the Rift-th«t

1 min ''
°°* to«ch yours—^you have

^(ft!''^"»^
be reasonable 1 lliiiW^

lii m 8**
^»fely off in their boat.

'

[kl »attt
twenty thoTuand 1xmum<M

"Ah !"

'•jOn one condition ; which isj that I re-
store to you your little daughter, whom I
took out of your cabin, and have in
safety for yon whenever yoo choose
me an order for the money in some
which I can get it.

"

The cool effirontery of this speech, after
what Mocquet and Gerald knew, was almost
more than they could for the moment be-
lieve ; and it was not until Bolan had
peated the words that they fuUy
ated them.
"
And, captain," said Mocquet, who spoke

better English now under the impulse of
his strong emotions than he had done be-

fore,
" and captain, si, si—that is if I shall

not say aye to that proposition ?"

Dolan shrugged his shoulders.
" I cannot take upon myself to say exact-

ly what I w'ill do, but you will never see

your daughter again."
"Ahr
" You consent?"
" Non—no !" cried Mocquet, as he dealt

the table a blow that made it start

again." You will !"
" Non—no !"

The baleful look glanced from the eyes of
Dolan and he.muttered :

"Yes you will, and shall now leave

you to consider it. Your money or your
daughter, that is the question.

"

"Non—no!"
"
Oh, yes, it is. Gerald, you will do

well, as you may be some time with this
obstinate man, to let him know that I am
very apt to be a man of my word. The day
will soon wear away and I will come to you
again. - By the bye, your present quarters
will be chajnged an^ I shall then trouble

yon tacome on deck, fori shall want my
cabin to myself. So see that you quickly
decide. Captain Mocquet, for when on deck—when on deck, ha ! in a sudden passion,
a moment of rage

—and I am rather subject
to them, if thwarted—I'll fling a man into
the sea, where you will join your daughter
as food for fishes.

"

" But you said," remarked Gerald,
" that

you had saved the captain's daughter.
"

"Eh?"
" You said you had her safely and now

you talk of her being food for fishes."
" And how dared you put your oar in ?"

roared Dolan, as he bent a ferocious grin
upon Geral . " Look to yourself, boy—
look to yourself I"
" I will."
"

It is as well that you should : for if I
had not made up my mind to hang you. I

[should perhaps drown you ! ha ! ha ! Look
Ito yourself. I have your daughter safe

enough, Mocquet—a pretty little creature,
with large, fine eyes. I have her ! I have
hef ! Her price is twenty thousand francs—twenty thousand, and when you are pre-

pared to pay them, she is yours. Think of

it—I leave you to think of it."
" A sail !" shouted a voice from the deck.

Dolan hesitated a moment or two, as

though he either had something to say him-
self in addition, or thought Gerald or Cap-
tain Mocquet would make him some reply ;

but as they neither of them did, he, with a
muttered imprecation, made his way to the

deck.

"What shall I do?" said Mocquet to

Gerald. -."What shall I do? He is one

grand voleur, and he will go to come, and

my Marie .will be discovered."
" Hush ! Oh, look ! look !?'

Through the little cabin window, by
which Gerald had plunged into the sea to

the rescue of Marie, they could see over the

surface of the Channel, and at about a

couple of miles distant, there was the

schooner .3p]cay making all safl, in evident

pursuit oiF the Rift.

"We shall be saved yet," said Gerald.
"
Oh, yes ! we shall be saved yet. And

then, and then;—"

The boy clasped his hands over his eyes-
and sobbed bitterly .

"Ma foi!" said Captain Mocquet.
" What for you {what you call it ?) cry ?"
" That man is my father;"
" Non—no 1"

"Yes! Oh, yes I I cannot deny .him—
I cannot defend him ; and I cannot deny
him. Oh heaven, direct me I After all, that

man is my father."
" I shall not believe. One father and one

son shall not be as one north pole (as

you call him) and one south pole is far away
from the one and the other—I mean the

difference — comprenezvous ?—^not like to

like. It was not to be in the nature. Oh,
non ! No, no—ten times no ! Bah "

Monsieur Mocquet had settled this so

satisfactorily to himself that he looked

quite contented about it and gazed through
thie cabin window at the advancing Spray
with great interest.

CHAPTER Vni.

"What cutter ?»" The Sarah—port of Plymouth"
"Crane onboard, sir." r-"
Aye, aye, sir I"

Captain Dofam had had pnuHfee m tbia
kind of

thin^and having a certificate from
the Trinity Honse that liad belonged to a
Captain IHiampton, and the r^roUr, peters
of a cutter, Sarah, of Plymouth, m reaSmees,

_ he quickly got into the cutter'a boat, aod
way by j"

Martin and Ben Bowline—on both of whom
I

he knew he could depraid, aa regarded the
1 discretion of their acts-rpuUed him over the
short distance toward the schooner.
"Now, Martin," said Ddan, as they

neared the schooner,
"
don'^ do things too

shipshape !"
" All right," said Martin, as he purpose-

ly slipped his oar from the rowlocks and put
the boat out of its course.
"

CMi, you lubbers !" cried Mr. Royle. "I
only wish I had you on board a king's ship
for a spell. There, that will do. Don't run
us down.

'

Well, air, who are yonV
Dolan stepped on to the deck of the

schooner and touched his cap respectfuUy."
Any order sir ?"

"
Well, I don't know as to that. Have

you your papers ?"

"Yes, sir."
" Hem ! Ah, hem ! Captain Bamabus

Thompson, of the irort of Plymouth. I sup-
pose it's all right

—hem ! Ah ! the Sarah ?"
"
Yes, sir.

" Well. Have you seen a cutter—about

your size—mast raking out of all custom,
with a yellow streak ben^th her bulwarks—and a very large foresail that she oughtn't
to have at all ; in fact, she is rigged anyhow
but sails as if the old 'un himself puffed her

along?"
"Yes, sir."

"Oh!* you have?" ;

'

"Yes, sir. Such a cutter tried to over-
haul us, but we got out of her way," or else
she gave it up ai^ went off due west about
an hour ago."
"Due west! We ought to see her.

"

"So you ought, sir; and there is a sail

right hull down that looks like a gull's wing
on the water that I should say was the very
cutter."

"Itmavbe. Thank you."" You §re welcome, sir. Can I be of any
use—I am going into Falmouth ?"

"No—yet stay a moment—you can re-

port to Sir Thomas Clifford, the port admir-
al^-that the Spray is off and 6n, looking out
for the Rift, and hopes to bring her in

soon."
"
Yes, sir ; I hope you may.""
Good-day, Mr. Thompson."

"Good-day, sir."

As cool and calm and collected as it was

possible for any human being to be, Dolan

got over the side of the schooner and into
his boat, and Martin and Bowline pushed off

and dipped their oars into the water with

long, vigorous strokes. It was at this mo-
ment that Mr. Green strolled up from the
state-cabin—where the Honorable Charles
Minto Grey was, as usual, enjoying his

meerschaum-—and going to the side next the

Rift, he said :

" What is all this about, Mr. Royle?""
Only been trying to get some informa-

tion from a stupid captain of a cutter yon-
der. The Sarah."

" The what ?"
" The Sarah,"
" But she is not the Sarah."
"
Oh, yes, sir. I saw her papers and her

name is on her stem. Yon will see, sir."
"
Wellj it looks to me like '

Rocket,
South Shields.'"

Mr. Royle took up his glass and looked,
when to his eyes a very curious phenomen-
on, in regard to the name of the cutter,

pn-sented itself. There was a strip of

something
—^wood or leather, he could not

make out which—or it might be canvas,

flapping about just- under the carved wood-
work at the stern of the cutter ; and as this

something flapped in one direction, there

was on one side of it the name "
Sarah, Ply-

mouth," and on the other,
"
Rocket, South

Shields."
" What do you make of it ?" said Mr.

Green.

"Idoo'tlikeitatall."
"

It'q odd !"

•"
Very. Holloa !"

" \Viiat now, Mr. Royle ?"

"Some one is fluttering ar handkerchief

from her cabin winddw. Why, good gra-

THE KEVENITB CUTTER
TELLS.

MATCIM A SHOT THAT

The schoonla', on emerging from the fog,

had come at once in sight of the Rift, but

the alteration in the trim and general

apifeaMnciB orthe cutter completely
deceiv-

ed l^M^aii^f master of thie Spray, jrho, in

the Bift, now saw uqtbilg hnt a strange

^^faa-^ fiom" which he might poasit^ get
P^er It. Business is buainessr^eu ;^^«'nif^rtaBtidii ctoncentfA^ 1^ 8iua§^r.— - "^

^^*-^^^^^it i«a«><F«M*"*** ^^^'"Sh the
-

toteyio4>ataBiitlie Syny towavd the
'^

d(ttirt;,i«i in $i<ih • io**B dm ran all

uE^r^m^ in th^'ifew <9 heliagintercepted by
stnAe (^t^&iNQilit

veasd fiiat mij^t lie be-

tiAnnOT »ndthe shiwe.
,^ , -

What Dolan now wanted was to shake off

the Spray bytoesM, and by aending her on

somefitbeiaekin fancied pursoit of the

Rift.

When,-th«rf<H«,-the %ray got witiun

>at tl^ee-qnartera of a mile of the Rift

cious ;

"
Whiit no^vr' •

,

"She is altering the" rake of her mast, it

seems to me, and setting mote canvas. Un-
less I am a Dtatehmon,. I ^lonld say that I

can just see the comer of the muzzle of a

gun on her deck Half hidden by'some mat-

ting and a tarpaillin. I don't like the Sarah,
of Plymouth.'* .

" Nor IT. 'Wta.t if, aftjet* all, she^ould
turn out to be the Rift?"
"
By thcHoly, sir, it may be I Cutter,

ahoy ! Hilloa 1 Cutter, ahoy 1 Hilloa !

Come back, sir—you Captain Thempson—
we want to speak to you."
Dolan had got more than two-thirds of

the way to the cutter when this new hail

came upon his ears, and he glanced back at

the Spray as if irresolute in regard to what
he should do. Both Martin and Ben Bow-
line saw that look oi Dolan's and the latter

said i^t once :

"No—no. It won't do. There is some-

thing amiss."

"Surely not."

Martin ceased rowing for an instant and

gazed earnestly at the schooner. Then he
said quietly :

"
(Hvewsyt: Bern—^gw« iray.* We aie in

for it now. Give way, or all^ia lost I"

A shrill whistle from the deck of the gov-
ernment schooner caitiie over the 'aar£^ .|i^

the sea and then tiiena irafl a sMadi in^i^'
water as her boat was afloat and half a dox
en of her cregr<miraafVllio it. : i

i, .
.

"Now, Beni*^^ceMartin—'^Imn
a wai !" '

Hie oars s^adied in the irater, and in a
few seconds DoLuiJUid^Bei) BovUne -and
Martin wer«^2^<^^ %L?^ 9't4'^4

'^tk

the boat propetfytocD
,t oii^lj^jK v4^| B^ been slowly beatin^atbont the spot, tak

1 Ji^jji HilTl
'-"-"

I
' >M^.t^>

j,i-^
x„i-r .f ^^j^^ ^-S 1 ^ jaa» Miihi

Had tiien the sailing master of the Spray | and not thn nlighlwli dtihif prH tafa flaoa

'^filiBtood aomuch oa the digrdty of a kings^a . in her-dKuringherheeU to -tiw.

^J3l ^iHiadnMtatboatai hoard the^ Baft, 1 H^er* waanot mwHtmaietftai
^oSb akarper «ye« than erannum m^t '13Uaii, for wellJwkaefiiitfait

' shouted Martiii.
" Down

! That win do. Here she

Channel that in a stem chaae would h^m
IfttBHiH^KHfrdautiibiaf craipetiBg wiHtlie
Rift. . 1. li.-fo

'

Tvt
The ^cajf waa quite far enough c ^ to

Igive his Xfa^el all the.4twt sh^ wanted, and

|he
knew thKt ' in the Ifrst'ihre miles he

'dionld be able* to -Ab^ tile gOvetairittit
schooner how futile atpnwuit would be.

"Now work on?" he cried. "Show
titbni a hit bf Wit qnalitr-^{ciik> I donH like
the lo^B ofHungs on the deck of the Sjiajf
at all.**

The' boat tlmt had been launched from
the sehooiler had not got above a dozen of'

its own lengths from the Spray when she
was recalled and tiramm rated with a dis-

satisfied look Qn their, oanh-for English
sailors have a notibh'that they can board
and take anything that swiins ; and it is by
no means a very extravagant one, consider-

ing what has been done m that way under
a Nelaon and ft Cochrane.
"
LfDok out !

with the helm
comes !"

A gun had been hastily prepared <m board
of the Spray ; and even as Martin spoke,
the reporrfollowed the flash, and there was
a sharp whistle of the shot passing close to

the weather-bow of the Rift.

"Very good," said Martin. " The fellow
now knows what he is about. That will do,
I think."

This last observation of Martin's arose
from liis observation of a very peculiar
shaped sail, which had been—on tiie moment
that speed became a prominent object in the

proceedings of the Rift—bent to her cordage
and mast. It was probably such a sail as

cutter never carried before ; but it had—or
rather the secret of its shape and use—been

bequeathed to Dolan by an old buccaneer
who had seen it used in the South Seas, and
found how wonderfully effective it was, just
on a wind.
The cutter made one dipping sort of mo-

tion, as though it had an intention, like a
duck in diving, of gathering the sea over
its decks, and then it flew, rather than sail-

ed, on its course, north by west.

AU further disguise was now useless, so
far as the fact 6f the cutter finding it incon-
venient to be overhauled by the government
vessel—although those on board the schooner

could, after all, only have a suspicion that
it was the Rift they had in chase.

Mr. Royle looked fearfully savage at the
recollection that he had actually had the

captain of the cutter in his hands and had
let him go again. With compressed lips
and uttering low, growling expletives, such
as are not usually-addressed to polite ears—
he watched the Rift as it sped its way over
the sea.

But if a stem chase be a long chase ;

for it is one, likewise, that keeps the

game long in view. The cutter might sail

five feet to the schooner's three, but that

only took it at the rate of two feet from the
schooner at the given period of time ; and
now the Spray was crowded with all the
canvas that could be put upon her, until she
was in such a situation that had she been in

a more treacherous sea than the English
Channel, where sudden squalls, typhoons
or cyclones might abound, but little chance
of safety would have been left her. As it

was, she made good speed.
'

" It won't do, Mr. Green," said Royle ;"
it won't do. She'll get away.""
Cripple her. It is the only chance."

." We will try it. Double
charjge

the long
carronade, you lubbers, and ram weu home!
We will hit her or burst, I take it ! Clear

away there ! Now let me get to it !"

Ik&. Royle flung himself at len^h by the
breach of the gun and carefully sight^ the
chase. As the Rift rose and fell on the
seas she was cutting her way through, he
watched until the rise and fall of the Spray
was*^ coincident with that of the cutter ;

and then, rolling over from the position he
had assumed in sighting the gun, he cried :

"Fire!"

Bang ! went the doubly charged carron-

ade ; and a circle of light blue smoke flew

upward, hanging fantestically
'
about the

sails of the vessel. A gust of the rather
fitful breeze that had got up within the last

half hour cleared the vapor from before the

gan ; and then Mr, Royle uttered a loud
cheer of exultation.

"Hit—hit!" he cried. "She's hit!

Ready, my lads, to give it him again !"

Mr. Green looked earnestly at the Rift

through a glass, and that there was' confusion
on her deck was sufiBciently evident—for

there lay a heap of white canvas and she

visibly altered her course a point or two to

the north.

The fact was that the shot frcmi the Spray
had doiie the only mischief

;
the Rift had to

dread, and that was to bring down some of

her gear. For the tinie the new and ex-

traordinary sail thiEit ha^ given such speed
to the smuggling vessel- had been rendered

useless, it ^ving been brought, down by
the gun, and that was the white object that
Mr. Green saw encumbering her deck.
The speed of the Rift was materially

checked -and ail was hope and excitement on
board, the Spray, that the cutter might, in

fact, be the very vessel they were commis-
sioned to destroy or capture, and that they
were in a fair way of being alongside of her
in the course of half an hour.

"Now, again !" shouted Mr. Royle.
And the carronade was once more pointed

and fired. But this time the luck was on
the ride of the Rift, for the all flew harm-

lessly past her—certaiidy in rather too close

proximity to tiie man at ib» wheel to be

pleasant to him, but as Martin remarked,
" A miss is as swod as a mile,, so that^a all

right"
Bat tiie damage was real^ very aerioos

on hoard the Rift, aad Ben Bowline kxdud
Captiun Dqlan in the face jm he aud, in hit

usDid nnamiable manner* aa re^gards the

Quality of his voice :

r nuiree ra a'uu u Hdhe for,' an^ thondi'lriB

can heat him in plun aailkig, he wilTsis^t
'j'xi^ft hi to shore."

°'<CSntdBBolaataok a-loog iM^abont
loiaaa^ timn, in a .inppMagad voice, he
iaid:

•"Otaehoor inorr dayfirfit.'^-

Viniat'aaU.sv." n

".Kafoqnr <ken, withaU apeod for a few
buIm' fiartoer. How is she as tp Mm^eh ?"

A gfamebat liiiB nkeol tl^inait let Dolan'
'tiuKbh* mi^fcwith «AetfM^tMme of

deadvm^Jonoj^ apd 1^^ pafi »c-
* *

wMM, ao uustiia ea^lffr ,ymt aoon
Mrlew poallwu'

'

tiit 9KSSt}fg, taoA

rMMtfate* kng wtaiaaaiam .ioohr

gftpg^wkju^man^'AK^^ to

1 -IPjiaoBgĝ Tagt^
ahooted in aJond vmofi .i ^"

Aib, here, jnea ofii&i^ftM^ here, I

.. That this portended some important com-
munication 1^ them the^en well knew, and

they^)M>ett.^Qav|;y>kottt t|^fi^l4^ hatch-

-

-; <*OHt COKTISCED.)

The Trae Home.

tibuehome ah^aJd be as beantiful a9,d

'j^EMnnf'w^n pb«61e to make'^ ^ome
i u the place for rest and pure enjoyment.
It ib the refuge from care, trouble, and all

the tumults and tunasila of life. It is the
one spotwhere the heart'^ purwt affections

gamer tiiemsehres, and aeek tiien' chosen

restlM-plaoe. It is the woman's Snt duty
to nu£e this dwelling^ilace, over which she
is the mother-queen, as cheoy, cozy, and
lovelv as she can. The first requisite for

this desired consummatian is that she her-
self be happy, hopeful, pleasant, and con-

tentedly agresable. To heccnne this she
must live hygienicaUy, she must eat proper
food, wear cbmfortable clotiies, and not be

oppressed by too many cares and burdens.
It she is her own housekeeper, she should

study to do herwork on the most simple and

easy plan, cook but a few dishes at a time,
and have each as perfect in itself as pos-
sible.

Woman has no more important duty than
that of making home pleasant. Neatness
and cleanlinessare indi^>ensable to a cheery,

coey-looking itoom. A plain room, plainly
furnished and scrupulously clean, is fsu* more

bright and beautifulthan a more pretentious
one richly adorned with costly furniture
that is soiled, mutilated, and always in dis-

order. A few thrifty, nicely kept flowering
plants and trailing vines are one of the most

enlivening adjuncts to a living-room, and a

sheltered, sunny window is far better for

them, in moderately cool weather, than the
over-heated and often dusty inside position,
and they are just as easily seen also.

Should there be unsightly objects in the
room or recesses that contain hecessafy ad-

juncts to comfort and convenience, a bright
chintz curtain will screeu them from view,
and will of itself make a pleasant resting-

place for the eye. Should a bit of plaster-

ing fall from the wall, a piece of white mus-
lin neatly pasted over the place will hide
the defect and save all further scaling off

and droppings,of litter. In a thousand ways
one can veil the ugly and add to the beauti-.

ful, until the humblest little home may be-

come a very bower of pleasantness and
cheerftdness.

The love of the beautiful needs the foster-

ing care of every one who would make life

pleasant and happy. Whoever creates a
a lovely picture, whether on canvas, in a

poem, or on the broad broWn bosom of

mother earth, or in a cozy, cheerful home,
adds to the .world's priceless treasure, and
does something toward elevating, refining,
and happifying the race.

rALLFuir.

Sound cdnclusion—A dying echo.

Carpenters generally talk plane.
Ahotel is known by the company itkeeps.
A woman's beauty is most perfect when

it is backed by intelligence. A newspaper
bustle is just the thing.

When an old maid gets married the groom
should ring the chestnut belL There's no
joke in marrying an old maid.

A coal-stove is a cast-iron paradox. It
won't'bum unless you put it up, and then it

won't burn unless you shake it down.
When the husband slips in a front win-

dow and the other fellow slips out a rear

window, which is the most proficient slip-

per ?

Hotel Proprietor
—" We don't allow any

games.of chance here." Gambler—"This
isn't.a game of chance. My friend here has
no chance."
" My daughter," exclaimed a fashionable

mother, "is innocence itself. You can't

say anything in her presence that will make
her blush."

According to Professor Procter, "the
sun is 1,200,000 times as large as the
earth." . They must have^awfm time hunt-

ing for the north pole up there.

The Phrenological Journal says: "In
choosing a wife, be governed by her chin.''

A man is apt to be governed by the same
thing after he gets a wife.

Even pious souls are sometimes tempted
to lapse into the waQton spirit of the Uttle
maiden who prayed :

"
Please, Mr. Goid,

I'm tired o' bein' made good—won't you kill

pa ?"

Wife—" What do you suppose is therea-.
sou there are no marriages in heaven ?"

Husband—"You stupid goQse ! It is to
o&et the fact that there is no heaven in

marriage." ,

It was pretty nearly half-past eleven
o'clock when He began to sing

" How can I
leave Thee ?" to his best girl. Pretty soon
her papa came down stairs and he fotmd out
how easy it was.
" So the missus is to be married, eh ?"

said the gardener to the cook. " Yis ; and
in illigant stoyle, too. She's goin' for to
have a dhress thray yarruds long, and four

pall-bearers to kerry IIl"

When the Shower Had Faised By.
Pat was one day latdy going along a

street, when it came oh a vcunr heavy shower
at nin. To keep his coat dry he entered
tiie doorway of a stationer's uop, but was
inmodiatelypulled up by the shefkeeper
asking :

" What's your boaiaeM thijii my
man?
Pat—" Och, thm, I wasn't wiiOunff to dis-

torb yis, bat now that I've sot yer i^ntion,
I was waatiiMtaMiig oattaitiM * Onld Arm
Chair.'"

Shopkeeper—
" Oh, vea ; here it is."

Pat—"Thin I would like ' Annie Laurie.
' "

'

Hiopkaeper—
" Just at hand hexe, sir."

V*^" Thin ' Tha Lm* Roaaof Sdaaner,'
and that wiB do."

!the shower havins abated, Pat Was mak-
ing for thedbor, inieii he n^ reminded
that ha had kit: his aanga and that the

waa t^rea ahillii^pb:- .-'

, . r"9^. *hin,iMt wtt^oojyi arm
efaw' in that eanar, cuid Amu&» I«aane in

it, art irtibk tte lilt roaTitf'AqBmer hi her
hnai*'< and If «fa|i'«H9'(btft> Uiauld Weary,

tbat^Qoiaald aoi|
,^ tP aQiMjB hiar."
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Mi
-rt-

ffp*
^irovn Corritpondent.

pritchard
has pturchased the

J Store wid premises, and

a blacksmith shop
Ueleu'

tc erect

TORONTO HOUSE:

An,

.thee

ftoaentof

»rt
notice.

)D
hand.

P'«*«e8 from
I

cent
below

I Graham
has got a new top

^ this we may look out for
•

,eise to take place.

^Gilbert has got a horse and

eeld cart, it puts us in mind of

.

tjog
cars when we was a boy in

Kave been creditably informed

Le oi oui' citizens is going to join

r ^ of bsuedicts in about two

of wbich more
anon.

*

James Sparling
is again running

rj;ciipse
steam saw mill.

retal
of the inhabitants are on the

Lt at present,

.painting
of the Wesley church is

i anJ it will soon be reopened.
- —>

1 L P'Lis are unsupasaed as a safe,

%t*tlicroiC'h, purgative acting upon

orsaas promptly and effeefcaaUy.

Hello There!
HEW PAIi STOCK

m m mm.

ks m
large I

-,,lsinebatk

l,t=Pla>tfr.
I'nceSo cents,

en, Drucgist, Markdale

side or chest, use Bliiloh's

ScfldbyB.
A

he

prietor.B HoUand t:emrc.

Prum out: oun correspondent.

1; F. has his liberty again—hope

L wiser man.

L Kennedy, of the Williamsford

o!en Mills, died suddenly, only a few

5 illness.
Inflammation we under-

iid,
was the cause of his death.

iLast Sunday
Rev. G. H. Cornish,

ntendcnt of the MarkdaleCircuit,

iched here to a full house. He also

sited Rev. A. Thibadeau in the ad-

listcring
of the sacrement.

1 1st of Nov. our boys set out for a

iiel hnut. choosing Frank Troughton

jH. Dimbaras captains, the latter

mo out A-ictorious for a supper at

Queen's
Hotel.

life expect to hayc to report a number

i our nimrods being "sent up" if

aday gaming is repeated.

i Plain Fae.

everythim

Satta.

id to none i^

apartment, I

omptly-'

ressed

urniug done.

ICiUBBH CiRF. healtli and sweet breath

nrfd.bvSliiloh's Catarrh Semedy. Price.

[:eiits,

"

.N'a?al Injector free. For sale by

[l. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

br. Carson's Catarrh Cure ;
no cure

I pay. .\sk Stephen, your druggist,

loat it.

laarkdale business men are being

Licited for subscriptions for the erec-

p of a Catholic Church.

fu.
Tor SrFKKF. with Dyspepsia and Live

laplaiut? Sliiliili's Vitalizer is guaranteed
Inre you. For sale by R. L, Stephenr
hsist, Markdale. A

The Fail season bnngs with

it many necessities which can-

not and will not be neglected.

The people will bay what a

change in the season makes

necessary, this makes Fall

Trade, and as lall trade is what

we want, no stone kas been left

unturned and no opportunity

neglected m securing suck sea-

sanable goods as will make our

stope Che most desirable spot for

close and particular buyers.

We ask the readers of this

column to remember that out-

side our store, we do our talking

here, but inside our store

we allow the goods and prices

to speak for themselves. It is

not our idea to exaggerate, but,

as we are honest in tbe belief

that we are this season, THE

STORE among the Stores, we

cannot very well refrain from

speaking in glowing terms of

our large, beautiful and tasty

selections of everything through-

out our immense establishment.

In order that you may receiye

a beuifit it is necessary that you

should see our stock: In order

that you come, it is necessary

that you should be convinced

that it will be worth your while.

We must tell you of our attrac-

tions here, therefore do not

think that we brag, but rather

say that we are trying to put

you upon the well beaten path

that leads to the old estabhshed

store, where everything is good,

where everything is just as rep-

resented, and where everything

is A 1 in value.

"We sho^w

this "week a

complete stock of

Boots & Shoes, Beady

made Clothing, Tweeds,

Dress Goods, Plan

nels, Blankets,

Shawls, &c..

Purchased before the

advance, consequently

prices and values are

exceptionally good.

We hare also secured a large- lot

ofNew Japan Teas lately arrived per

the C. F. B. which far exceeds former

values.

Our Shoemaker's Shop cotiuues

under the management of Mr. Kay,

and is supplied with the very best

stock which the market affords.

Parties intrusting there orders are

assured of perfect satisfaction.

Wm. BROWN.

H»tt yoa ieen the artistioally paintod

rign of the town,

OF

StBpheB's Drag Store ?

And its Magnificent, Grand, Lnposing

Pompooa, Stately, Superb, August,

llageatic. Impressive, Noble,

Cnmmauding, Aristocratic,

Dignified,

"Oh. Stop,"

Iiife 18 short, time is moving,

can't stop long,
*^

"What have you ?

We have the largest and best supply

in town of

Tooth Brushes,

KailBroshes,

Hair Brushes,

Cloth Brushes,'

Flesh Brushes,

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, Ac.,

Juafc ceoeived at

JAS. 6. RUSSEWS
Noted Jewelry Stora,

FLE8HERTON.
- ^-- —^ '——^- -—.

A fine stock to select frOm in such lines

as tbe famous' Waltham, Elgin, Illinois,

which we sell from #9.00 up while other

dealers ask from 113.00 up, look 4o your
own interests and buy at the noted

Jewelry Store, Flesherton, it will pay
you to come 25 miles to do so.

Mil Bnpain pwtomally atttitded to by Ru—9U
the Bom Watobmaksr and Jeweler ofthis

District.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
No trouble V> show goods at the NOTED
JEWELRY STORE, Flesherton.

JIS. 8. RUSSELL

WmSKSI WHISKS! WHISKS!

6HAMD ASSOHTMEHT.

Farm to Rent or Sell.

Shaving Brushes and Shaving

Mugs, School books and Stationery,

Purses, Pouches, Wallets, Toilet

articles and Perfumery.

If you are In need buy
^AT—-

STEPHEN'S
Drug Store, Markdale.

To Gonsuners & Dealers*

IN OILS,

Buy the Empire Oil Co's

ROYAL PU&fiE Ufill

Illuminating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

CASTOR E. Oil-
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Manofacturers and Beflners,

TORONTO & LONDON.

Bep. for Northern Oiitano, A Goodby.
.S08-6m

"ate

.

ERS,

Houee

WH6.

ened out »
ext *««»»
treet, MP*"

ngoajb*-
teohMf*
BBOOll-

HTED,

No

I
To boil a tongue—Drink scalding

3ee.

Ukxt. Wnr orixr. CorcH and)Bronchitis

pM(iiateh- rebevod by Sbiloli's'Cure. For

(by K. L. Stephen, Druggitt,Markdale. A

I

A Ciacinnati physician was fooHsh

pmgh tojtake some of his own medicine.

p coroner's fee was $10.

[SuETLEss NIGHTS, made miserable by that

liUecouffli. Sliiloli's Cure is the remedy
I For sale bv R. L. StepJien, Druggist

ifkdale.A

i child wishes to know why the dolls

E &11
girls.

h.B'WHsCorGH and Consmiiption Cure is I

^OTngfliia gnarantee. It cures Con-
"Ption. For sale by E. L. Stephen, DruR-
"• ilarkdale. A

LOT
9^ con. 10, Holland, 221 acrres 90

aleared and nnder cultivation, moet of

which a raaper can be ran on. Well watersd
with spnng and creek, large bank frame

bam, good log honse, orchard bearing. Con-
venient to school and church. Good stock
or grain farm. Will be let for a term of

10 year» or sold on reasonable terms.

WM. NORTON.
J18-24. Walter's FaUs.

THE GEHniNE SMER

"a^rful swell—The
PJmps.

boy with the
j

'^i Hacking Cottch can be so quickly

^Jiy
Sbiloh's Cure. We guarantee it,

M>lebyB.L. Stephen, Druggist, M arKH

Lumber.

Mtfka*>^

^y , Josh , vrargwinedownde street

•<>ietinoniin', an' I seed atreebark,"

I "l»y, dat am nothing, Sam. I seed

'liolleronce."

^^»1.

1 seed de same tree leave."

/»!
ya! ya! Did he take his tmxtk

ihim?

JjtOd*
"

^°
; he left dat for board.'

kJk»^

«»Ws Magic Sulphur Soap.—Heri-
»thin{; and cleansing for all eruptive
^^ the skin. Delightfnl foitmlet

We would especially inyite

your attention at present to oar

Large and STYLISH STOCK
of Dress Goods in all the new

shades and material, with trim-

mings and Buttons to match.

New Silks, New Velvets,

New Plushes, New and Stylish

Millinery, New Shawls, Blanliets

and Flannels, New Jerseys in

Black Tan and Navy handsom-

ly braided: and don't fail to see

that new line of Ladies' Saque

Croats, Jersey Coats, and also our
|

i^eady-made Ulsters of the very

latest make, style and finish.

We have the only full line

of Mens' Youths' and Boys'

ready-made Suits and Overcoats

to be had in town. We guaran-

tee to save you money on every

purchase. 2000 pwrs Boots just

bemg marked off at close prices.

Our TEAS are known far and

wide as the sweetest, strongest

and cheapest to be had in the

Dominion.

Come and see us. We fear no

criticism or comparison, on the

contrary, we invite it. Remem-

ber what we say here, and dofl't

forget to call on

f. J. McFarland,
Direct Importer,

MARKDALE

FAmFOR SALE

THOSE IN NEED OF A

8EWINC .:- MACHINE
iShould be sure and get tbe

HACYARDS
YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

FRTTRMAJTS
WORM powders;

(toMn. OcBtalnttaairoiim

iw, la a Mle. tan, aad
'atwmmmiuCtaUnumi

aEKUWE HEW YORK SIVaER

ti

TKE
subscriber being in bad health, will

sell lots 70 & 71, 2nd con., W. T, & S.
Boad, Holland ; 100 acres. 70 acres cleared
and fenced with rails, 30 acres seeded down ;

there are twobearing orchards—apples, pears,
plums, cherries and crabs—choicest khid;
plenty of water ; log buildings ; S miles from
Markdale, and 1 mDe from Berkeley station
on C P. iU Church, school and poet office

withoB a mUe of place. Crood neighbors.
Call oB «r address.

WILLIAM EWART,
Berkeley P. C.

319tf flolland.

Wanted Immediately!
CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

rOB THK

OUR NORTH LAND,"
A PUBELT CASASIAS,

describing the wonders of our own country,
wirh thrilling incidents of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-

scription book ever pnblished in Canada,
not a book of scraps and dippings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profoaely
illustrated.

To energetic men who inll promise to

Icanvassat least one township, we will offer

the most libera! indneements. As we manu-
facture the book onrselves, upon onr own
premises, we can afford to nlaoe it in the
hands of canvassers at a very low figure,
while the retail prices place the work within
the reach of all daases. Apphcation for

Territory received at once. We want at leant

one man in avnry county in Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME PABALLBL
BIBLES," and PhotoRTiidi Albums in orar
300 varietiea.

C. Blackett Bobinson,
5 JoBDAX St., TOBONTO. PaMUMr.

The best is the cheapest, and this

grand machine is certainly the best.

C. W. BELLAMY, Agent,
290 Markdale.

Gamdian Pacific R. R.

OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday, July 28th, 1886.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS.

mmm seof,

B. CABNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabit-ants of the sur-

ronnding countiy that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
where he intends to manufacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT -and
HEAVT HABNESS, long and short togs.
STRAW COLLABS. WHIPS, COlfBS,
BRUSHES. HARNESS OIL &c.

I will nse only first class matenal aad
dioae requiring anythiuK in the harness line
will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Bepainng done with neat-

ness and dispatch. Sohciting a share of

paUie patronage. I am respectfully yours.

R.OARNAHAN.

Toronto ....Leaye . .

Cardwell Junction..

Orange- 1 .Arrive. . . .

ville. [Leave.....
Orangeville Jnn...,
Shelbume
Dnndalk
Flesherton
Markdale
Berkeley
Holland Centre
OhatBworth
Owen Sound.. ......

Mail. Exp.

745am
925"
1006"
1020"
10 32 '•

10 58"
1122"
11 47 "

1202pm
12 14 "

i2 28 "

12 88"
106"

4 50pm
630 "

7 08"
7 22"
7 34
804
8 80
8 65
910
9 22"
9 32"
9 49-'
10 20'*

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. Exp.

StBATroBo, VbaxA 15,1885

1
For several years I wasItnmU-,

eJ with a rash on the, face.f

I

tried sevearl remedies without

h^ect. Dr. Jag's Medicine aad

jfills completely cured me and

I
improved my general health M

^
Inauchthatl can hi^ity reott^ * eennine puxifia of the blo«S.

1 he A
Ernest Chas. SNaus.

"y A. Turner and Co. Markdale-

a2 ^ ^°°^ Strup will remove
'onus from children oj adolts.

Owen Sonnd
Chatsworth.
Holland Centre . . ..

Berkeley
Markdale
Flesherton
Dundalk ..........

Shdbume
Orangeville Jnn
Orange ) Arrive.;.. .

ville.. fLi>ave.....

Cardwell Junction...

Tdronto. . ..Jlrrive.

540am
610"
6 25 V

6 34"
6 47"
7 02"
7 26"
7 51"
8 22"
8 80"
8 45"
9 26"
10 55 "

I S 10

Mail.

240pm
3 07'-
3 .SO "

8 40 "

3 52 "

4 06"
4 31 "

4 67 "

5 28 "

535'
5 56 "

€80"

New Bakery.

Sir Ri(M Mffiiilht
wm address the deetaa ti. Sooth * Eart

Orqr in the DiiU Shad, naahflrton. on
'Rrarsday, November 4th. 1886. at S •'oloek

p.m. Subjeet -Flaeal to&ey As., of tt*
Doninion Govennaeat.**

fWILBBOWN,
October 86th, irat. 4 See^l. O.

all

MARRIAGES'
Ok the 37th Oct.. bgr Bev. A. WHaon. Ifr.

John Colgan of Oapnv t9 lii*. ladiana
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Wb Ml OS we Mdvertkte.

lAk-ll-mU-lhm-lhFUMITUK
win be aold dow to wholwaala prieea for

Tit Mil Thirty Rays.
Haviag a large ito^ of Famitui« from

dilleiaBt finis givw eoatomars agood diaiMe

todHMMewlwtllMgriraat. AUkhida<i<

PICTURE FRAMI»«Q
d(m«at lowest rates. We also have oa hand
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aAd CJoflBliis

naHiai liHi I fc>thiiaettatwm»vB»
Mfttai, at low pp'

I woold respeetfoUy istfisate to tbe in

babitaatfl wf Markdale and aarnmndSg
oontiy that I hava oyeoedoi

MONTQOMFRY'S StAHO*,
where I will keep ao haad'agdbd snjuply of

BBEAD. SOOirS.
BUNS, CASBS ft PASTBT

, Of aiv!«»0 aaafaatara.aiao

Biscmn stwtncTHHHHir, ^ORMoi,
Lm9a§,%aKMf^BiMum$FnwR.

Flomr, n. and SBsfafcoi in axdunge.

I aeldial^yaaitwt'aahara of pabttp iiatroa^ .
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AdTertise your stray
came lutlLO STAN^
BAKP.
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^ifmmmmm imh'''^.--'^"

Qnlj ft Chme ef Snohxe !

OnljroMlitttBnne!

Only » g^e o( eocbre !

Only * loved oa'k faOJ

Only a weak one«iiii|iltl,

Teihptedtosin, that'i||IJi^ , .- ,»^

Only a game of enchre f •,

Veiled is the tempter'^ il$Mfe->-
Hidden the deathlydaiHBerir- . ^ .

Te tempted ones, Iieii|tgt2::> T*/ Af
-

OdyaguMoCeariM*;. .- 7^^<^
SnlUed a once fair name—

A shattered, ruined ho—ehoM,
That withers 'neath the shame. _^ ,

Only a game ol encore

'toyem the time away !

The downward courK is taken.
The evil eouiae of " play."

Only a came Of cnchm \ t .
,

. • ,,

. Onlythe wlne«np'a dare !
' -'^.

Only a ruined lifetime !

Only a gambler's ifiave 1

Katbleen's EopentanGe.

own to get ntaUished, ud too¥ cwre never

to invite ao daaoeronB a rival as ^eff
*'~~'^

all her ambitidos longinga to be the leader of

S
brilliant drcle, nmess marriage brought
!r the longed for omiortanity.

tmevalne. „ . ,—.—.j *u- dnke'i

Four people sat in thelargie drawing-room
at Castle Dermott, an old half-ruined man-
sion in the North of Ireland ; old Colonel

Macdermott, ownffl* of the castle and its few

impoverished ocnas ; his lovely daughter
Kathleen, the beHe of the county, with the

bright blue eyes jand brilliantly fair com-

plexion so often seen in Irishwomen ; his

quiet little brown-eyed niece Margaret ; and
Ronald Hargrove, the son of an old friend.

The old gentleman was busy with an anti-

quated newspaper, Roland and Kathleen
. were whispering earnestly together, and

Margaret had discreetly withdrawn herself

to the far end of the long room, rightly

guessing that she was not wanted by the

other two.
And certainly any third party would have

been a grievous hindrance to their conversa-

tion, for Roland's looks were fixed most

wistfully upon Kathleen's lovely face and

downcast eyes, while he pleaded with her

for her love, his own being entirely hers.
" Do not turn away from me, beautiful

Kathleen ; I have loved you from the first

moment I saw you, and your love would be

an inestimable treasure to me. I am poor
now—^would for"" your sweet sake it were
otherwise ; it seems so cruel to ask you, so

peerlessly lovely, so fitted by Nature to fill

the loftiest position, to share any but prince-

ly fortunes. But I shall not always be poor,
I feel within me the capabilities of future

success ; the splendid prospects opening be-

fore me, through Lord Carwardine's gener-
ous oflfer of this secretaryship, bid fair to

lead me to fame and fortune, and if I could

only have the sweet knowledge that you
love me and are waiting for me, oh, Kath-
leen ! there is nothing I could not do, no
task so arduous I would not undertake it,

spurred on by such hopes."
Roland's face glowed with entiiosiasm,

but Kathleen was still silent. He mistook
this for maiden shyness, and continued to

plead for her promise.
Presently, raising her lovely eyes to his

face, she said :

" I really don't know what to say, Rot
Ibnd. You have taken me by surprise, and
I—I have no wish to be married nor even

Migaged for a long time. Will you give me
a tew weeks ,to think about it ?"

A few weeks ! To a man desperately in

love this was intolerable, and Roland felt a
•udden clulL If Kathleen loved him, why
not tell him so at once ? But he conquered
his patience, and promised to wait for her
answer until the night before his departure
from Castle Dermott for London, which
would be in about ten days. Could he have
seen beneath Kathleen's winning position
He would never have loved her, twt he took

her outward beauty and grace as a sign that
she must be trne-heafted aiid

loving,
and had

given her all the devotion of his noble chival-

rous nature.

"lam in a horrid quandary," thought
Kathleen to herself, lying awake restless

and excited long after she had retired to rest ;

•' I am twenty-two now, and have sent a^v^ay
no end of lovers since I was seventeen, be-
cause not one has ever been able to give me
the position I want in the world of rank and
fashion from which I am shut out here. If

I only could know whether Lord Carwardine
really feels anything beyond passing admira-
tion for me, I should know how to act.

"

Lord Carwardine was the great county
magnate, fabulously rich, a great Parliamen-

ary leader, forty years of age, but handsome
«nd unmarried. His influence had procured
Roland the lucrative secretary's post he was
soon to fill, and the secret of Kathleen's hesi-

tation was that one or two dinners and balls

they had all attended at his mansion during
his short Christmas visit, he had been very
attentive toher—not enough to cause remark,
but quite sufficient to raise ambitious hopes
-nd wishes in her breast.

There was to be a large ball held in the

county hall the following week, in aid of the
Irish DistressFund. 'Lord Carwardine would
be present, and Kathleen thought :

" I shall see then whether he thinks any-
thing seriously or not ; if he does I shall stiU

be free, and u not, then I may as well accept
Roland. I dare say he will succeed as he

says, though it will be horrid to wait for

years. I would be quite old before he could

givemif half so good a position as would be
mine at once if Lord Carwardine would only
propose. It is terribly perplexing, but then
I might be worse off, Uke poor Maggie even,
who never had a sweethei^ in herufe, «md
never wilL"

And the prond btentycQu^tosed henielf to

leep, while pixv Magjfie, wno was quite a
little Cinderella to her grand cousin, minus
the cinders and honsewm'k, also tossed on
her |!^oi»alecnple8sly.
But that pillow was wet with tears of bit-

ter unreqflited lave—a first pore lore, all

given to Rotend Hargrove, but entirely un-

suspected by him, w any c»e dee.

He had been Idnd and attentive to her,
ont of pity first, because no one else seemed
to take any notice of hw, and because s^e
was an orp^ian like himself; bntfromintCTest

lately, because he fomidheraobnghtaad
intelligent, and so ready to -HrttuwlfUetke'
talked of his hopes imd plans for the future,
to whidi Kathlwm atwayelistened impatient-
ly, or intermpted him to »ik. s9«Be qqestted
abont tiie great people he kaisw in Louden.
Her &^er wowd giadty Iwree fftven her a

season in tow^, tmt pe vwi tbopoocjtoi^SDvA

^The night of theAjall arrived ;^tW«»T**^^

jaany a sle^ess night to i>ay for. Roland

'''Aoorted her, but once at the ball she took

care to keep away frwn him as much as pos-

sible, in terror lest Lord Carwardine might

suspect anything of an engagemoiit between

them.
She was delimited to see his lordship's face

brighten as he&st saw hVi al«> to have her

card-taken« sbd his name written against
several dances.

~

» «---t.
As tiie evening wore on a gratSfied Bush

heightened her beauty, Lord Carwardine

seem^ to take so much pleasure in her

society, surely her hopes were about to be

crown»i with success.

Only once when she saw Roland and him
in close converse she felt a little uneaefy, but

then she reflected Roland could not in honor

say anything likely to spoil her chances, for

he had not uie slightest claim on her.
"
Kathleen, I am so sorry to shorten your

{Measure, but there is important state busi-

ness to be attended to, and I have promised
Lord Carwardine to cateh the night mail.

Will you mind me taking you home now J"

asked*Roland immediately after supper.
"
Oh, I could not possibly leave yet.

Just look at my card," answered Kathleen

hastily.
" Don't let me keep you, Roland ;

go by all means. Lady Mount Heriot will

chaperon me, I know, and I could not go
just now."

"
But, Kathleen, I may not see you again

for some time, and I want my answ^er.

Come in here for a moment," and he drew
her gently into a small conservatory unoc-

cupied just then.
" I shall leave you if you

wish it, of course, but I am very much dis-

appointed to lose the lovely star-lit drive I

had promised myself with you. However,

hope and bUss will go with me if you will

only give me your promise."" I cannot, indeed I cannot, Mr. Har-

grove," interrupted Kathleen in great agita-

tion, dreading lest Lord Carwardine, whose
name was on her card for the next dance,
should appear and interrupt their tite-a-Uie.

Pray do not ask me again. I—^I
—do not

love you—I can never marry you !"

Shocked and startled by the decision of

her tone, which was umnistakablef, Roland
released her hand and said in a voice hoarse

with grief and disappointment :
-

" Miss Macdermott, I cannot sue twice ;

is this your final answer ?"

For one instant Kathleen hesitated.

What if, after all. Lord Carwardine's atten-

tions were only friendly. But no, she

could not bear the thought, she must win
this prize." I am sorry it is the only answer I can

give you. I hope you will be happy
and "

"
Hush, hush, Kathleen ; such words

from you are a mockery. Good-bye ; may
yoii never know a like grief to that you

.thleOT'^He^ uneventful smce.

she was

it, and thd^ tmly fashipaable

Burnett, Ittd three ^piitt ^&ii of her

have caused me."
And hastily wringing her hand, Roland

left her standing there, forgetting in his

desperate grief the common politeness which
would have caiised him to take her back to

the ballroom.

But Kathleen willingly forgave his want
of gallantry in the relief she felt at his de-

parture, and tan minutes hence she was

waltzing with (Lord Corwardine, gay and

sparkling as e\er, without a single regretful

thought for the man who had just gone from
her presence, crushed and broken-hearted.

Meanwhile, Roland had hastened home,
and packing a small portmanteau, wrote a
hurried note to the colonel, who had long
since retired, and was leaving the house
when he noticed a light in the little room off

the library where Maggie and Kathleen often
sat.

He looked in, the former, still keeping up
the role of Cinderella, was waiting up for

h^r gay cousin.

^She started and pushed away the book
she had been reading, blushing crimson at
Roland's sudden appearance.
"What, Maggie, not gone to rest yet.

Well, I have someone to say good-bye to me
then. I am off to London."
"How sudden! And how ill you looky

Mr. Hargrove. Where is Kathleen ? I did
not hear you come home."

" Your cousin is still in fairy-land ;,you
had better not wait for her, she will not Jbe
home yet. Oh, Maggie, little Maggie, I
have had a cruel blow since I left this house
a few hours ago."
And then, though he had not intended it,

he told her all, and Maggie, sweet unselfish

girl, sympathised with and consoled him,
and spoke such glowing words of hope for
the future, and of high aims in life, that Ro-
land Hargrove felt able to rise superior to his

grief.
"God bless you, Maggie," he said fervent-

ly as he left her. "
If ever I win name^ or

fame, or fortime, I shall owe it to you. I
shall feel I have one true friend while you
live."

Some hours afterwards, the proud.ambi-
tious beauty Eurived at home mad with rage
and shame. Lord Corwardine had spoken
of Roland with highest commepdation ; and
believing, as did most in their cirdle that

they were engaged, had commenced to con-

gratulate her on his success, when Kathleen
hastily disclaimed any but feelings of friend-

ship towards him.
"I am truly sorry for poor Mr. Harerove,

then ; I feel certain he loves you, and I hppe
yet to see yon change yonr mind," ^aid Lord* Carwiu^line.

Pown went the fairy palace Kathleen had
buQt, and a little later the ruin was com-
plete, for one iof lier

peftners, delvlttedjbo;
spread what was not yetpiibljfl^ .^Jamjij^
her that Lord Carwardine was to inury the
J>nke of St. Maorioe's eldest daughter next
antomn.
" Yon wffl see the lion of t^e ^i«|||l ;to-

night, Katbleek Ah, by the way, I tiiink

you told me he was an old flame of yOors.
Take my advice, and try to fan it.mtcUiife

agauu Qe^ not marriedy«t, or ihwKat
the close of the season ; he has been«hroadv
.mostly since."

; So sptdce'Lady Burnett, who ha^^jgsac-
cessfully married her own eirls, waaltnring
to secure a htubtod ;fi^ ^thMMf bo«rS
Jicr twenfy-s^venthyear.
For fifve years the haw^y -9>1 kad been

aw^ yonth^4 1

:niia»dltklv<miiiisieii ; no
Roland had.faanf««aiHlbd. »

wii

tor8.«aVKlS&CTMcared for none ,

waging with feverish annety for her old

disc^ed lover, ^ww Sir Botoid Hargrove

the rising young poUtician
whose wonderful

talent fo?&ploii^h*d b^iLtte means of

keeping his party in offic*. ISndhadwontor

him a^ady abaronetey, besides the esteem

and confidence of his leaders. ^
He came at last, and Kaflfleen, as m a

dream, saw hun again ; but oh, what is this?

A lady, shining in silks and costly Jewels, is

with him, and ladyBaraett, disappointed,

but courtly and gracious as ever, is intro-

ducing them. .

" Sff Roland and Lady Hargrove !

Kathleen looked up, and Lady Hargrove
took her hand, exclaiming :

" Kathleen dear, lam bo. pleased to see

you again !"
"
Maggie !" was Kathleen's exclamation.

"YraTMiss Macdermott, your cousin Mag-

gie, now my dear and cherished wife. You
see we were' all abroad together, and have

stolen a march upon socle^ generally, not

wishing to nuike a show of oursevles. You
will forgive and not refuse to acknowledge
us?" he added with the old winning smile

Kathleen remembered so well.

She made some commonplace reply, and

turned to listen to Maggie^s animated con-

versation, sick at heart.

All through that Loudon season she had

to see Maggie occupying the position as

leader of fashion which, she had so coveted,

and once, to increase the bitter repentence,
she overheard Maegie say to her husband,
when some thoughtful act of his had pleased

her,- J »" You are too good to me, dear Roland.
"
Nay, my darung, you are wrong. How

can I ever be good enough to the darling
little wife, whose faithful love was my com-
fort and hope through years of trial and ad-

versity?"
II »—~«

Decide And Do.

Scarcely anything is more productive of

uneasiness, vexations and dis^pointments
than the determination to leave that until

to-morrow which may be as well periormed
to-day ; and to no one are the consequences
more serious in the end than to the thought-
less individual who contracted this unfor-
tunate habit. Procrastination—it is not

only the thief of time ; it often happens that
the procrastinator loses fame, fortune, re-

spect, and confidence from others in this

world.

Great things spring from trifles, and the
habits once formed in the young mind are
difficult—nay, we would -almost say, impos-
sible to be wholly eradicated. "It can be

done as tcell to-morrow as to-day," has been

applied often, perhaps to matters of incon-
siderable or trifling importance. Days, and
months, and years roB. on, and the mind
gradually becomes a slave to a tyranny so

fearful, that if sober reflection were called
to the aid of the men or women who are

continually exclaiming,
" 111 see about it,"

they would shrink from the act of delaying.
Some do, and happy are they whose strength
of mind enables them to draw back in time ;

but by far the greater portion only think
seriously on the error—of which they cannot
'but be conscious—^for a moment or two, and
then dispel unwelcome ideas for a time
which with a determination to retom to the

investigation at a more convenient season,
which either never arrives or only^ comes
when it is too late to repair the evil or pre-
vent the consequences. Some reproach them-
selves with having long neglected to visit, it

may be, a dear or an aflaicted friend,
" I am

quite ashamed," siy they, "of not having
visited such and such a one before this, but
I t«W go to-morrow," ?

The morrow comes, and they do not go ;

day after day elapses, fill by some sudden
impulse or emergency, they do that which
might long since have been done, but they
find in their former warm acquaintance dis-
tant looks and a frigid civility, and for the
beaming eye and kindly tone of the once an-
imated and cheerful friend, their gaze rests
on the inanimate form, the closed orbs, and
the marble lips. Then, for a time, remorse
does its work ; neglected opportunities rise
jup in judgment to condemn ; and the torture
of crushed hopes attends them. For a
season, it may be, they struggle with their
tyrant, but the habit has gained strength by
its repeated exercise, and it soon reascends
the throne which it had but temporarily ab-
dicated, and commences .once more, and
with renewed energies, its resistless domi-
nation.

There is no circle of society, either polit-
ical, social, literary, or commercial, where
the baneful effects of this Jjahit.aj-e not db-

^

servable. "The "
Liw'sidelay

»
fe tot so fatal

to the happiness of mankind,, as a whole, as
18 the delay which springs from our own in-
clination, and choice.
Those who act promptly only feel the

pleasure of knowing that certain things have
been done at the right time, and that it is

oyer. Unpleasantriea kse h^ their repel-
hng aspects by boldly facing them. In all
cases unnecessary delays are dangerous ; inno case are

they excusable. To aU. thenwe say,
" Decide and do." r

* '

Theeontraetiorj

Poli^at&tt;l4)r
bushtal. jEbejplDtt
lyfr^ Prince Al'

BtNW, wfib ynm foaii4 d«ad
m

fiw,mipt>p last week, one was of th*jpkmeen

dt Brace, and iras knoHr aU ev«r that

county.

A few days ago there arrived wt Battle- ^

^fbrd from Saskatoon, eighty-five miles dis-

i taat, • settler with a load
j^

fresh butter

and potatoes.
^

i

Two. young men at Rolin have been fined

for disturbing the Saved Army, and charges

have been laid agunst four otiiers for the

same offence.

• The Halifax street railway, consisting of

j
four and a-half miles of track, an enterprise

! of New York capitalists, has been formally
! opened for traffic.

ffitoe•ici

tHaf MowJUa •

be4ilefcl4$1.9^r
wilUifelfe)^hty^.

Captain Feron, of the 9l8t Battalion of

Manitoba, has raised a company of Iceland-

ers, Norwegians, and Swedes, and they are

alleged to present a fine appearance.

A citizen of Kingston has decided to take

action for $20,000 a^inst a prominoat resi-

dent of Storritogton Township for cireulating

the report that the Kongstoman is almost al-

ways under the.inflnpnce of liquor.

The Port Arthur Sentinel states that the

East End mine at Silver Mountain has been

sold to a company, of English capitalists;

that $200,000 has been appropriated for the

development of the property, and that act-

ive operations will be commenced at once.

A man at Spring Hill, N. S., was fined

$5 and costs for putting out poison in his

garden, which dertrpyed a number of his

neighbor's hens. He was earning f1 a day,
but rather thsm pay the amount of the fine

and costs, about $7, he served out a twenty
days' term in gaol.

A boy nained George Edmioson, of Ash-

field, arose before the rest of the family one

morning recently, and while washing was
seized with a fit and fell into a water trough
and was drowned. A few

years ago his

grandfather, while in a fit, fell into a ditoh

and was drowned. Both were subject to

fits.

Last week a landslide occurred in the

Rocky Mountains, near Ashcroft, on the Can-
adian Pacific line, while a passenger train

was passing over it. Air brakds were applied
and the train stopped in time to prevent a

serious accident. The engine left the road
and the engineer was scalded. Fifty feet of

road went away.
The Scrip Commission have closed their

work at Prince Albert and have gone to Ba-
toche. Fifty-five Halfbreeds left the

treaty in the Prince Albert district and took

scrip, and scrip was issued to fifty-four non-

treaty Halfbreeds. Only four took land

scrip. The total amount of scrip issued at
I^ince Albert was about $26,000.

A St. Thomas hide dealer had been in the
habit of purchasing hides and sheepskins
from one of his employees. On Wednesday
afternoon he purchased a hide from the em-

ployee which it seemed to him he had pur-
chased from a farmer in the forenoon. The
employee was questioned, admitted the of-

fence, and on making restitution was re-

lieved from legal proceedings.
Farmers in Clarendon, N. B., set a trap

for a bear that had been slaughtering their

young stock. A fence was built around the

trap, so that when the bear got over he must
put his foot in it. Bruin was as smart as

any fox. He didn't get over the fence, but

dug under it, overturned the trap, and got
the bait. The farmers tried again, this time

setting a second trap in the hole that the
bear had dug. This was too much for him,
and in the morning he was found, raging,
but firmly held by the jaws of the trap that
he had not seen. •
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Hello, Joggins, what
no* ?" asked Snooper." I ato ruhning a hoteL"" How do youlike it ?"
- "

Pretty wejl ; bul' there's Mmethinir
very peculiar about the basing" ~^*-b
" What is it?"" Yon know tiiat in any other bunness th»
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Ira Cuthbert, a weak-minded boy, 15 or
16 years of age, son of Wm. Cuthbert, who
resides near Sweaburg, drove his brother
William to Woodstock a few days ago. Not
having returned home, inquiry was at once
instituted,, and it^was found that he was last
seen going over Cedar Creek bridge on his
homeward way. He was driving a black
horse with white face. About twenty of
the neighbors turned out the next morning
to make a. search, but so far the search has
been unavailing.
The Calgary Fair is stated to have been

successful beyond the most sanguine expecta-
tions of its promoters. The show building
was crowded with exhibits of farm produce ;

wheat, oats, peas, and barley being largely
represented. The dairy display was erf un-
usual excellence. The exhibit of live stock
is not often excelled in any part of Canada,
and the display of grain and roots was such
as to prove the exceptional capacity of the
Red Deer district for the •

growing of these
crops. 4b

A short time ago a yoke, of -cattle were
stolen from Mr."Arthur Simpson, of the 13th
concession of Bentick, and two young men,
James Brennan, of Holland, and John Bu-
chanan, of Sullivatti were arrested near Har-
riston for the theft. The cattle were tired,
and the young men were resting on a fence
comer when overtaken . by the eonstables.

They were taren to Durham and committed
for triaL The yon^ men are hot profession-
al thieves, uid were both drunk wl^n they
stole the oxen.

Mrs. Donlop, ar^rested for the murder of
her husband at BGnk Lake, since the time
of the tragedy has resided with her fatiber a
few miles distant from her late husbuid's
home. Here G^Ajl^bls H«ilbi0nrortiiifound
her, and on hi^ mcJung known his err^awl no
one in t&e houe-vHintlil a word. Pinaftyj

*^,,?nnl*P askjBii ;the ooMtable if she
would have tp go wit^ hinv then or if she
oovld ttmita ittlil-^-neict day, and when
told tiiat she woold have 4d kmombaav^
OMstabl« at (mo^alw retired ia h^ro<«k to
dress

forjtiief im44nr<iWM%iriier^•
ment. 4? ^] ". 1 1| 1 J jif Ij xT

i t;''^'*»»^roaMmatCh*aianvV.B.,wha
• cherishes a mat .mtkn-^t^iS^ «i^3ttM

'f^^if'V, •»«»"«»?« in and closing the door
I
with a buig. Bnt * *

JS8&*4^- i '^^.^^'l?^^ oamrhoiT^? after
The GovenminttbAdl^St^^St \ IF^^^^^ ""^ Peking, were forced
with a qiiaatify:of^
Painless Gem ExtnMstor. "ft^

':!HA

.«irsas*|4,tl-j ,i»jjj>*tf

he oould not open it

neighbors and "t

window'

s7flo;r:thrwa,^;sl*t?C
blood, and th«e weZu 7*W;
to the front £'r^J«{i5St^
been used to

wipe nJbK^«»il
paper covered with Wwd '-!?^'
discovered. In the nnTv^'man head were f:j»\^&.one of which had an L a"^ m
were also found, bntTl I^^W
traces of blood. 'S^feHsince last

spring, and itutt '^^'J
the

neighborh<^dth,f^J^«J;;5^
days a murder has bin i'^'N
its walls.

Sorrowing for the
DsiUTaI

th?d2rS2atttfer

Thedance opened
by'°an''aS;RJ?man, who kneeled before thei«,m

retired Themen nertfe"^
each other on the

thigh, 3.^ ^

went
through.afiguresomewri"The. Lancers.' The womendkta

peculiar contortions of the limJJ
taneously the men passed in and
the contortionists. This was onlv ..lude to a more

exciting scene-avmliL
dance not unlike the French caiLl
compamed by savage gesticulatJoiTs
ot the men threw, themselves viola
the ground ; others crawled about"

fours," whilst the women sat down (

their knees with their hani, Sul

the women formed^ circle, and
ed into line joined by the men. The 4,
ers vied with each other m

gntaqiti
tortions, and the one who succeeded linic

was the loudest applauded. Even™,and muscle was brought mto
plsy.uil

intervals the men and women woi H
out to refresh themselves with millaJ

beer. In this way the "sorroT kj
dead "was kept up throughont thei

without intermission.

Driving Boyg From Hone-

Mothers who are disturbed by tie i

and untidiness of the boys at home, 1

be careful, lest by reproaches they
i

their children from home in search of
ji

sure elsewhere.
' '

There are those 1

all finger marks again," said .Ma Cds

as she made haste with a soft linen doii

polishdown the shining oak again. "G«>7,|

she said as she gave a decided wredir
of the basin of suds, "if you go up*

stairs again before bed-time you
lU i

punished."
"I should like to know where I m J

go," said George,
"

I cannot stay
it'

kitehen 1 am so much in the my.m

can't go into the parlor for fearlHi

that up ; and now you say I can't
goi?J

my own room. I know of »g^P
where I can go," he added t» himself, '«!

are never told they are in the way
W

and we can have lots of fna m
down to Neil's comer. I m '

cigar as well as any boy, if i*

<1"','?*1
o;„t fi,o fir«t. time. Thev shaU not l«f1sick the first

tinje.^
Theyf

me again about it."

And so the careful housekeeper

drove her son from the door to hang'

the steps and sit under the broad, m
portico of the vUlage grog-shop.

^ * *

Opinionless People.

Theopinionlessman i«»"««"J^
with you and everybody

eke in
eveiyw|l

therefore he is an insin<:e« fneni

j;|
Clares that you are a saint wfT ,

believes you to be so, and, wrth
a^^ ^

emphasis, asserts that you
are a

ru^

the'^uextman,towhompo|«blM;.
have sold a horse who did

n^J"
well as might have been

exp«g.
ing the price paid

for ^f-,^^^Z4
leS people are the P«^t«. ?^£ i»J
when, brides being opin""^ "JA
an uncommon A^dity °f S„ j,

A
all the time, one can ^^J^^ m*\
neighbourhood

of a hornetsJ^^JI
their society, tieaiiy

women do not make as

they.

much

^1

Bnlgtf*

Bulgaria,
the bone of

M^^;;^.
way olThe Czar on h«nj^ j^

probably rec,«^^JfSl»'!t
ipostk Paul,. ^Iw

"
'Sei.rt.i5

iaSdedatPhilippL ^'^^(»f;
siaon
972 Anno Domuu. i"=^ ^r
revenge himself °"

J^i^ de««i*JJ
duced the Czar ofjBn«f J^.O* Jpjgariawith an army of

i^Athoroughly equiPP^i;;^"*"* '^^

and then at that —^ ^^ "'rj]fM\
establish his capiW °Lrgo^<^r^\
Greeks did notrf^^J^]
«, powerful »«f«»*J;J^^i-

VI0- ill

J^^binthroa^ the window. Her hns-
retnmed fnmi work, and after a vain
** *y? **£ ^«*>f onwrled <|irongh the

»^f**r ja» dwar bed to b» wrached

It oMJd be induced to lenime ^piKoDS.A .Ori^fy deepntdi •totoi that Major

Gillboolyhasafine

"'^tt'Spt'''-*^*^'...

^'IfButhowwiM/^^

ttXtfi^

DOB? You l»T*!lW*<iu*kJ*^^^^^ "'^

dog of my own

togoal<N?ig^



« >»^!Wf%-'
'

vs^fciU'iSi^" ' *««—iriiw m— ««S..) h>tfA«IUIB.Mf^ •vKHjaKut*^.

i' •*'

***•?-«

it

4*

;urbed by the noj

x)ys at home, mrf

)roaches they dril

le in search nf plj
e are those banist^

," said Mrs. Cur

a soft linen cloth I

[)^S^

[l^ ABOUT BBIDGB8.
|

i^'s last enemy is the weather.
^
Vdiis varies with the material

r-'lmate Some kinds of stone
.

r i.«exPot>ed to the air, and other

i»* „ Some kinds are rapidly chip-
,

'"'T the frost, others are scarcely .

(i) \ at all. A stone which stands

r nVclin>ate, may cramble away in
^

- «are generally built by means of

^P' Two roles of piles (logs or

^tliDened at the end) are driven

r ) the olace where the pier is to

Fr«i rows are two or tWe feet

P*, into this space is thrown straw !

rT which is tightly rammed down. '

I* 1

'

a sort of tight box in the water, ;

f^*L open and the bottom being the
;

k; f"jver The box so made is called
;

If lam The water is pumped out of :

d'en the masons can begin laying :

'

Z of the pier.
When the pier is

''ft enough
to be out of water, the

'^
kt-n to pieces

and taken away.

I'T'est stone arch in the world is the

Y'\',Mge, AtCheater, England. It

% Ri^er Dee with a single span of

'"^tiiother bridf'C at Chester which

.,„iiitic
interest. Chester is a very

.
j,i,l the wall built around it by the

;';, .till standing. As you pass out

''irt'i-'iite you find yourself on a

'lUiicir spans a deep chasm hewn

i Vie solid red sandstone At the

'.•'this chasm runs a canal. Look

'.'.\ aiul at a distance of a hundred

I i„m tlie bridge you are standing on,

";,,,. a small stone bridge over the

ii-iii, leading from nowhere
_

to no-

Ji vou were set down upon it, and

u ilk"t'> either end, you would bring

.,i,t ;i blank wall. It is only about a

Vj.ie and lias a light iron railing on

ve mA the edges are overgrown with

iaJ weeds. This is the Bridge of

i,"!!!,' iiu'> there was a prison on one

J ;

tlie chasm, and a chapel on the

I Prisoners condemned to death were

Mjj this httle bridge to attend their

.;i-i,nis services in the chapel, and

itn led back to execution. Both the

iu.l the cliapel have now disappeared,

I phiee
of one of them has risen a Blue-

\m,\ for buys ; but the bridge re-

|. ;;i!.l the heaii master of the school is

M iM!q^ Mi^m
of biwti. It WM dertroycd and relmil lev-ml tuDM, ql Taaona m^terial^.it is «u*l^ Mfw nlicsiirf it 9V» still ta Iw meoi ia

theJWjw. The •cen. of lOculay'. poem
of

'^HOT»tiiu"islud«ttluslmdge.
The Bomaa Emperor Trajan, in liie fiirt

y«vt <rfMm aecond ccutuy, A. D. In^mi
imidenae bridge acroas the Danube, near
where the town of NicofK^ now stands. It
had twenty arches, each one hundred and
sixty feet. His sacceasor Hadrnm destroyed
tiie bridge, to prevent the barlMunAiu nwth
of the Danube frmn nsing it to cross tiieir

armies and march against Borne.
Not far from Spalding, in Lincolnshire,

England, near the famous Croyland Abbey,
is a small stone arched bridge which is con-
sidered a great curiosity. It stands at a
point where two streams unite to foml a
third, and is so built as to span all three.
Three half arches meet over the central

point of the junction of the sti'eanis. This
bridge is a thousand years old. Against
the parapet at one of the entrances, sits a
battered stune statne of King Ethdbald.
The pathways are so steep that only foot-

passengers can use it.

Some of the finest stone bridges in the
world are over the Seine, in Paris; but there
is nothing so peculiar in their size or con-
struction that we need to describe them
here. There are also some noble bridges
over the Thames, in London, the finest of
all being the Westminister Bridge, near the
House of Parliament. This was completed
in 1750. It is one thousand two hundred
and twenty feet long, and rests on fifteen

arches. Two things make its building mem-
orable. It was the first structure of the
kind for which caissons were used, and
when it was newly completed it was found
that one of the piers was sinking, and the
two arches resting on that pier had to be
taken down and re-built. Before the re-

building, the pier was sunk as far as it

would go, by piling an immense number of
cannon on it.

A. caisson is a sort of floating box, some-
times made of timber and sometimes of iron,
rsed instead of a coflFer-dam for building
piers.

(to be conti:sued).

... .Iwii.

[.; ,j hu.s a more celebrated bridge with

,r history, the Bridge of Sighs. It

,',10 of the canals, and connects the

il'.ce with the state prison. It is a

, way, of a single arch, high above

tir. I'risoners used to be led across

:;inm,'h it) to receive their sentence

, juiiu'nientluill
of the palace. Byron's

;iM this bri(li,'e, in the fourth canto

iille Harold," greatly increased its

,.;;>! now every traveller who goes to

lic.:iiis his next letter home with the

.:ioii :

- -"I i:i Wnice oil the Uridfje of Si^hs,
'..a, I- ..:;1 ;i pri-on uii each hand.

.;.- nmiuds me of a little storj\ Once

;;me, !iy
some strange accident, a foolish

v.,L- .-ent to C'oiiLiress. He had travel-

.;:'.!(• ill KuiDiH", and be was ambitious

.ki::.: one tine sjieeoh. I don't know
Nil.ject that he chose—perhaps it

iciMit from the Con.imittee on Roads
iiri.iL'c's, but, at any rate, with infinite

:ie iiroiiaied a thiwery speech and rose

ivrt- it. lie began
—•

• v'l iii Wii'iev on tlic Ih'idi^'e of Si^'hs—

riiisiiiinta sujipressed titter reached
.ir, wiiicli disconcerted him, and he

He begau-again
—

1 iii Voiiite on the Bridjre of Sig'hs—
;r
^tDppeil again, for be lieard the titter

-:it was hnidcr than before, and more
:

-priuil. and he was proportionately em-
"»1. Still, he got n]} courage to make
'.'istan—
;>! Ill \\nii-e on the Bridsfe oi Si^hs—
;!ie whole house burst into a roar of

'<:: and applause, and the poor fellow
«" and gave up the attempt.

'-'^K lias more than three hundred
*. tlio liuest of which is the Rialto, a
inailile arch over the Grand Canal, of

'"•trij'ht feet span. This bridge received
-wie. Pom,: (If Rialto,

"
Bridge of the

-i^'treani,"' from the fact that for a lon^
" was the oidy one crossing the Grand
' the broadest and deepest of the
"sthat wiuil among the islands of that
no

city. It was planned by Michael
•• ami was built in ir)88-91. It is

Iiavo co.^^t a sum which would be
"naif a million Canadian dollars. The

-^ :s
very steep ; but this is less of an

J'^n
here than it would be anywhere

Jt there are no horses or carriages in

^^
A pathway passes over the middle;

" «'le of it is a row of small shops (or
_ *« as we shcmld call them), and out-

fr these are two other pathways. These
f;' "Sed to be occupied by goldsmiths
^*y changers, and every day mer-

.
- md bankers met on the bridge to

1^

'"-er business aftairs. You will find

'\*
t) this in Shakespeare's

" Mer-
-.''^"enice."

^t
Canton of Uri, Switzerland, the

L
p^''^*'^t.

Uothard pass crosses the
[: f^euss by a single stone arch of twenty
P«t span, rising a hundred feet above
-ream. This is called the Devil's

. ..

It was built in 1830. Previous to
' lie the road passed over the old
n"' which is twenty feet lower. This
f .

-'« m Ills. In 1799 the French and
r

^'tnan
forces met at this little bridge,

rrate
hghting ensued, and the stream

t^'^ith
blood.

r-"- Romans built several stone arched

it! ^"^** t^e Tiber. The fii st of these,
{'^

"nest still standmg, was the ^Elian

W w (tailed St. Angelo's. It was

1^. j.
Hadrian, near his Mausoleum,r~n modem times has been used as a

Krid'^^^^^'^tlie
Castle of St. Angelo.

\'*m\ l^*^^'^"^*^
its present name from

l^„ ^^ angel once apT>^red »t

h« W^'
*^^

originally built, it h«Mj a

R.n»i?^^ i^f or awning, which,WM
L-

«^
by forty pillars ; but this has eh-

r^'^ppeared. m
^ Jvi °\

^^^ famous Roman bridges was

fSoftt- Sublician, and >fteCTr*ra

rills

' ^^ ^^^ ^^i^* ^y Ming Ancns
PJad ^Ti^^j composed of wood a»d koB,
' ^ * •

draw," to allow of the

.aiSHTyg .a .m.

Soma DovMnrtrtK—QkM

New Zealand.

The British colony of New Zealand con-
sists of a gioup of islands in the South Pa-
cific Ocean, situated about 1,200 miles from

Australia, and 6,500 miles from the coast of
America. Two of these islands. North and
Middle, are nearly equal in size. The third,
Stewart's Island, is much smaller, being
about the size of Rhode Island. There are
also several outlying islets. The islands are
o'f evident volcanic origin. Their surface is

mountainous, and many of the peaks are
active or extinct volcanos. In the Noith
Island are remarkaljle geysers and hot

springs. The mountain slopes are gener.ally
densely wooded, but between them are tree-

less, grassy plains, well-watered and fertile.

Rivers are numerous, but they are generally
rapid, and are navigable for only a few miles
from the coast. The climate resembles that
of England, except that the seasons are re-

versed, January being midsummer and June
midwinter. The productions of England
together with many of the fruits of warmer
countries here come to perfection. Grazing
is the chief occupation of a large proportion
of the people, wool, hides, and tallow being
the staple articles of export. Wheat and
oats -are also raised for the export trade, and

large quantities of gold and coal mined.-

The gold mines, which are chiefly upon land
which is property of the government, were
discovered in 18;i7, and it is estimated that

since that time they have vieldeil previous
metal to the value of $210,000,000. The

leading imports are- iron and steel goods,
clothing, sugar, liquors, and tea. About
four fifths of all the trade is with Great
Britain and her colonies in Australia. Dun-
edin, Auckland, Wellington, and Christ-

church are the principal cities. The first

has a population of aljout 45,000 ; the last of

about 30,000. Wellington is the seat of the

colonial government. Steamers from Mel-
bourne and Sydney connect New Zealand
with Australia, and the steamer from Syd-
ney to San Francisco by way of the Sand-
wich Islands touches at Auckland on the

North Island. A telegraphic cable also

joins New Zealand with New South Wales.
The railroads of the colony aggregate 1,500
mUes ; and the mileage of telegraph Imes is

upward of 4,000.

New Zealand was discovered by the Dutch

navigator Tasman in 1642. Nearly three

quarters of a century later Captain Cook,
the famous English discoverer, made a more
careful examination of the islands, sailing
around them and passing several years in

their waters. By the European peace of

1814 Great Britian was'confinned in the pos-
session of these islands, but no steps were
taken to settle them. New Zealand was

nominally a dependency of New South Wales
until 1840, when it became a separate Brit-

ish colony ; land was acquired from the

Maori tribes who occupied the country, and
the foundations of a prosperous settlement .

were laid, but dishonest dealings with the

natives brought about a disastrous war,
which centinued with varying fortune until

:

the submission of the Maoris in 1872. Like

most British colonies. New Zealand has a

governor and an elective legislature, in the

lower House of which the Maoris are allowed

representation. Large provision is made
for education, and the proportion of illiter-

ate adults is small. Eleven tweHths of the

people are of British .decent, the number

of Maoris not exceeding 45,000. ITie latter

are now peaceable, and their race is declin-

ing in strength and numbers before the

wMteg. _ _
]

Two ladies ont walking met a gentleman.
He raised his hat to one and the other said :

" Do you know that gentleman?" "Oh,,
yes

" the other replied :
" his mother was I

my'mother's only child. What relation was

1 the gentleman to the lady ?"
" Her son."

j

A Scotch minister on a visiting tour

throiMh his parish had occasion to pass close

I to a farm, the tennant of which had gone
i over to the Free Church. To show no spite

theminister decided to enter, which he did,

and found both the farmer and his wife at

• tea. Fanaer—" There's a gnid day, minis-

ter ; ye're j6* in time ta taV a cup wi' us.
Fill opt a cap, Janet." (Janet complies,

chujog which the minister remarked)—
"Y««r teapot runs very slowly, Mrs.

Brows." Jasefc^" It dis that, minister.

t;,'It's gey lite yersel' when ye're preachin'—
sort o' slow in the delivery."

omrJiBilk, ope ea|t id anaW^^^ro V0^ o^**
haff ci^ of lard, one teaanxwuttfima, alit-

tle Bataiieg.or ejnrtpt of leitfta. ')ffxi)^#r-
at«ly stiffs Mil oatlMlf aaineh thick, e^in
rings and fry m l^f^^^ ;

CntcLE DdccHirtrTs.-^-One egg, one cup of

sugar, ome tal|lespqpnf«l <^ thi^' sweet

cr^D, stir weUtogethec, than add nntn^g,
a Uttl« salt, and <&solv^ on* temMpooabi of
soda in one cup of sour milk ; mix as soft as
can be and roll oat. Cat in rings.

°

Tmtist DoroQNrrs.—One egg, one table-

spooifol of baMer, e*e cap w angar,' one
cup of sweet milk, two tT»iW|iiii>iifuliiof

cream-

tartar, one teaspoonfal of soda, and flavor-

ing. Flour sufiScient to mix as soft as can
be rolled out. Cut off strips, twist them,
and fry in very hot lard.

PovEKTV DocGHNCTS.—One cup of sour

milk, one egg, two teaspoonfuls of sugar, one

teaspoonfal of xkLa and a Uttle salt. Do not
mix very hard, roll thin, cut in squares.
These are very good without the egg ; this

recipe acquired its name in war time when
sugar had to be used sparingly.
Boston Raised Doughxuts.—One cup of

sweet milk, one-half cup of yeast, or one-

quai-ter of a yeast cake dissolved in one-
half cup of warm water. One tablespoonful
of butter, one-half cup of

sugar,
one egg,

one-half teaspoonful of spice, flour sufficient

to mold. Set it away to rise, covering is

closely ; when light, roll out, cut into shapes
and let rise again quickly and very light.

Good Doughxuts.—One cup of sugar, one

cup of sweet milk, two eggs, three teaspoon-
fuls of lard, one teaspoonful of soda, two
teaspoonfulsof cream-tartar, a little cmnamon
or nutmeg. Beat thesugar and lard together
till light, then add the eggs well beaten.
Mix with flour as soft as possible and have
it stiff enough to roll out. Have the lard

very hot, and when frying the cakes do not

pierce them with a fork when turning them.

All the alwve recipes have been'tiied and
are used frequently by the writer, and with
the usual care in frying they will all prove
good.

Economy in Fuel.

One of the most difficult things to teach a

girl is economy in fuel. Nothing seems to

satisfy but a continual piling on of coaL
As soon as a little gas has burned off, a vigor-
ous shaking and raking out of ashes follows ;

then the stove filled anew, touching and lift-

ing the covers, which soon become red hot,,

and the process is repeated from morning
till night. Teach her in order to obtain and
secure a good draft, the coal ought never to

be above the lining.
And in this connection I am reminded of

another .practice which seems ^tO come to

kitchen gh-ls by intuition, or handed down
by tradition ; that is, to put sad irons, or
flat irons as generally called, on the stove

over the hottest fire, hours before use'; con-

sequetly they are ruined, for if once heated

to redness, will ever aftei' retain heat but a

short time, and lose their smoothness, too.

I would rather lend almost anything else to

a neighbor than a flat iron. In ironing,
have two holders to use alterately, thereby

lessenuig the heat of the hand and insuring
a iireater degree of comfort.

Hints.

Ginghams and prints will keep their color

better if washed in water thickened with
flour starch. Flour is very cleansing and
will do the work of soap in one or two Avash-

ings in the starch water. This, with the

rinsing, will be suflicient, and the goods will

look fr€!sher than if washed and starched in

the old-fashioned way.
Much trouble may be avoided by keeping

flat-irons in a dry place so they shall not

rust, and by remembering to wipe each iron,

not only the first time it is taken from the

stoA-e, but €'e)-y time. Spermaceti (dropping
of candles made from that substance will an-

swer), tied into a small piece of linen, rub-

bed frequently on the iron seems to keep it

smooth, and, I think, gives a gloss to articles

stiffened with cold starch.

Todean a spice mill; If you wish to

clean your spice-mill, grind a handful of raw
rice in it. 'The particles of spice and pep-

per, or of coffee, will hot adhere to it after

the rice has passed through.
A way of treating soiled kitchen walls :

"Dissolve a lump of extract of logwood the

size of a grain of corn in hot water and put
it in four or five quarts of lime that is ready
to use. One application will be as good as

two without the logwood.
To scour knives easily, mix a smaU quant-

ity of baking smla with your brickdust, and
see if your knives do not polish better.

Work and Health.

Work, pure and simple, however hard
and however constant, is rarely the cause of

impairment of health, if only common

hygienic precautions be observed. It is the

hurried and irregular meals, and still more

irregular "pick-me-ups," which do the
mischief. Monotony of work is, however, in

the long mn, as detrimental to intellectual

vigour as is a monotonous diet to the diges-
tive functions ; but relief here is easily ob-

tained by forcible diversion of energy during
some part of the twenty-four hours into an-

other channel. The statesman, exhausted

by the responsibilities aad cares of oflice,

may seek recreation in the felling of timber,
whUe the woodcutter, if he be wise, will

take his over a book or a paper by the fire-

side. The complete change of occupation
and mental activity on Sundays must be
of immense utility to the jaded bank-clerk
or busy tradesman, and, if for no other rea-

son, is highly to be (JOmmended.

mpunineot which hifi
iNiaaMiol I^SOdt

of the late ComnMHidB^ H. H. Gorringe
awnwriately derigned after the Esjrptian
•bdiw which ilia anginaeriiig iiulifiitfBght
from the banks (rf the Nile. It

ontte* A brave, noble, and acholarty
vhoM death ,waa a natkn^d Iqh.

Qoeen Victoria has received fnmi Glasf^w
a praaent tiiat is said to be, in chaiming
fancy of design and exquisite workmanship,
worthy of the great Bienvenuto Cellini him-
self. It is an el^Bgant parasol, the handlB
of which is a globe oigAd, representing the

earth, upon which her Jlajesty's {msseasiona
are marked by incnistations of preciooa
stones.

The late Charles O'Conor was a veiyaen-
sitive man in his private feelings. When
after a niilroad accident some years ago,
word came to New York that Xrauuel Lord
was either dead or mortally wounded^ Mr.
O'Catkift cried like a child. A^ain, <me morn-

ing, he told his secretary, having an appoint-
ment to transact some business,

" I cannot
do anything this morning. I am tenrihly
shocked^ A favorite family Newfoundland
dog, which was in the halnt of coming to

t^e trail! with me, in some nnaccouii'toble

way got under the locomotive and was crush-
ed to death before my eyes. I can't do any-
thing to-day, I fear, at all, and you needn't
wait."

Within forty years the Rev. W. H. Mil-

bum, of Washington, has three times offici-

ated, for several terms, as Chaplain of the
House of Representatives, and it is said that
no clergyman has ever been so popular in

that capacity, or so reformed the attitude of

the members toward religious exercises be-

fore their sessions, and toward the minister

conducting these. His fine voice and pres-
ence have been very influential in this re-

spect, and an attention is paid to the morn-

ing prayers that was unknown years ago.
Dr. Milburn also treats the House as a par-
ish, visits -the members regularly, and re-

ceives them at his home, and is described
as "

equally esteemed by men of all faiths

who meet him."

General Lew Wallace, whose Ben Hur
has had a wider circulation and a greater
success than any other religious book pro-
duced in this generation, has given to a con-

tributor to the Detroit Journal some inter-

esting reminiscences. He had completed,
he says^ the first part of Ben Hur, which
carries the story down to the birth of Christ,
when he chanced to meet Colonel Ingersoll.
At that time the General did not trouble

himself to inquire into the truth of religious

doctrines, . but IngersoU's talk determined
him to investigate and decide for himself as

to the divinity of Christ. For five years, he
studied the life of C'hrist and the history and
customs of Judea and the Jews. He had

gone but a few steps when he came -to the
conclusion that Christ was divine. When
Ben Hur was completed he went to the

Holy Land, and . spent months in visiting ;

every place referred to, in order to verify
his work. Not one word required to be

changed. !

A Russian millionaire has recently had
built for him in St. Petersburg a most sump-
tuous smoking-room, which is the astonish-

ment of all the northern capital. Its richness

consists not so much of its furniture, which
is a model of simplicity, but in its walls.

These are literally lined with European bank >.

notes. Instead of the maaa of white ceiling j

which fonns the desperation of disciples of

William Morris is seen a profusion of Aus-
trian notes most artistically grouped around
a blue 10 florin bank note. Charming de-

signs composed of French, English, Italian,

and Russian bank notes adorn the walls.

This curious room has received many famous i

visitors from all parts of the compass. I

Among others a celebrated Hungarian paint- -

er was introduced. He glanced up at the

eecentric millionaire, and said with a smile : ;

"
Sir, it is a pity you have alrteady thus dis-

j

posed of your money, for—for the same
amount I would willingly have decorated

yourwalls—perhapsmore artistically, indeed, !

thpji is now the case—by covering them with
paintings, even as Michael Angelo did for

his Holiness Pope Julius the Second."

A Grrim Discovery.

Since the annexation of Nice to France in

1870, the former Dominican church has
been used as a military bakery. A few

days ago it became necessary to examine the

roof, and the architect was horrified to find

in the garret about 600 skeletons, flung
pelemele. Medical experts declared that

they must have been buried at least three
or four centuries ago. It appears that

when Nice was occupied by the French

troops in 1792, the monks were expelled
from the building, and the church of St.

Dominick was converted into a oiational

bakery. ; and it is supposed that in carrying
oat the transformation the graves in the
"%oor of the church were emptied of their

contents, which were transferred to the gar-
ret, and flung there in heaps. Most of the

pei'sons interred in that church must have
been members of noble families of Provence
or the neighboring districts, who possessed
the privilege of.a place of interment within
the church "forever." The majority of

the skeletons were of women ; probably
among them was the skeleton of a duchess
of Savoy, who is known to have been buried
in that church. All these remains have
since been buried in one of- the cemeteries p
the town. ^

POPVI^ARSCIENCE.
AaattallaM ladlaa Astkaia (Twrc—Welvm

the-' SkJOB dboovered by the Anatrmlian iTHHanSr-*
Boie CUBE tor Asthma, or we will refund the j lice o(

•S.00. Full directions given how to use. Addieas

AUSTRALIAN CUBE CO., AoiOH. On., Box UW.

iM^widdly Vilfimlfi inatitation, locat-

ed a* KdHl»; N. ^T^ omhiMd with s

fvlNMrolivfatei* exgmimMtm skiU-
fal Phyaiciaiia and Sn^ftooMt cooatitatiiis

the JifccoiMlgte rt^|iiflntig«:qf
medical

mM •fenkal'ikm in America, for the treat-

ment oftdl ebranie diaeaaes, wiiatiier reqair-

log madiealor sDificid Mam for veir
earn.- Marveloaa moceas haa been aahieved

inthecareofallnaaal, throat and kmg dia-

eaaaa, liver aad kidaey diaaaaM, dieaaaeaof
the digestiTe (Hrgans, bladder diaeaaes, dis-

eases paoidiar to wnnea* 4ikiD4 tainta and
skin diseasea, rheamatiam, nennlgia, jner-

Tooa
debili^; paralyn^epilep^, (fit^) «per-

matocrhea, inqmteacy and kmdred ubc-
tiona. Thonaanda are cored at their homes
through correapondence. The core of the
wont raptures, |Hle tomors, varicocele, by--
drocele and atoicturea is goaraateed, with
only a short residence at the inatitation.
Send 10 cents in stamps for the Invalids'

Gide-Book (168 pages.) Which gives allpar-
ticolars. Address, World's Diapanaary
Medical Association, Buffido, N. Y.

Green, also blue plash, will be largely
used for small outer garments.

Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Prescription" is

not extolled as a "
cure-all," but admirably

fulfils a aingleneaa
of parpoae, being a most

poteat apecific in thoae' cnronie weafeiesses

peculiar to women.
Fabrics with rough, curled surface are in

the minority this year.
No trouble to swallow Dr. Pierce's Pel-

lets.

She—"Why, Charles, how can you call

Miss Jones plain ? I wish I was half as good
looking as she is." He—" You are, Hattie,
and yon know it." At last advices Hattie
was endeavoring to .decide whether she

ought to be pleased or offended at the com-

pliment.

4 CUBE FOR DRVNKENNESS;
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
kttidre ' hab't: The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowledge of
the person taking it if so d^s'T- d Send 6c
in stamps, for book and testimonials from
those who have been ciired. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto,
Ont. Cut this out for future reference.
When writiuff mention this paper.
Russian blue and green will be popular

shades for costumes tne coming season.

YOUNG MEN suSerin$r from the effects of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who And
themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mid-
DLE-AOED and'Ou> Mxs who are brokendown from the
effects jDf abuse or over-worV, and in advanced life

feel the consequences of youthful excess, send for and
READ M. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
book will be sent sealed to anv address on receipt of

two 3c. stamps. Address M. V. LUBON, 47 Welling,
ton St. E. Toronto. Ont.

Black, with yellow, remains a fashion-

able combination.

A Free Fisht.
The 7reat reputation of Brig^' Electric Oil is such

that it has induced unprincipled persons to adopt
other names as near as possible. The proprietors of

Brig?? Electric Oil have the name and style of the
Electric Oil registered both in Canada and the United
States, and no one can use it but themselves.
Others hearing of the success of Briggs' ElectHc Oil

have adopted other names similar, such as "
Eclec-

trie Oil," Electron Oil," &c., and are striving to
induce the public to buy them instead of the genuine
Electric Oil.

'

.

In fact so determined were they that theybrought a
suit at Law, in the High Court of Canada, to deprive
Briggs & Sons of their right to contlY>l the same ; but
the Courts and the Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa
fully sustained their registered tr&de mark.

Briggs' Electric Oil cures Hheumatism, Neuralgias
Sprains and Bruises, complaints arriving from Gold,
such as Sore Throat, Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis and
difficult breathing.

A. P. 305.

100,000
SHEETS OF 5 & 10c. MUSIC; '30,000
Plays,' Brass Inst's, 'Violins,' 'Flutes,'

'Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Trimmings, at reduced
prices. R. B. BUTLAND, 37 King-st. W., Toronto.

FE9IAI.E
TIGOK-WORT, THE DECOCTION

of one single herb, is a sure cure for female ir-

regularities ; stamp for particulars.
P. STE\'ENSON.

45 Mercer Street, Toronto, Canada

mHE TORONTO Bl'SISTESS COLLEGE.—i The Largest; Leading and Best in Canada ;

offers special courses in Shorthand, Book-keeping, .

Penmanship, Modem Languages, Mathematics, Draw-
ing, Painting, and all other Couunercial, English and
Fine Art Branches. Terms, etc., low. Write im- '

mediately for large circulars. 37, 39 and 41 Adelaide
St. East, Toronto.

CANABIAN
BirSINESS liBTIVERSITY AND

Shorthand Institute, Public Library Building,
Toronto. Specialties : Book-keeping, Penmanship,
Shorthand, T.vpewriting, etc. Enter any time ; write
for circulars. J. B. CAMPBELL, LL.B.,
THOS. BENGOUGH, Principal Business Dept.

President. REV. E. BARKER,
C. H. BROOKS, Sec'iy. Principal Shorthand Dep.

GVELPH
Baftlaess College, Gnelpb, Oat.

Began the Third Tear Sept. Itt,. having already
received patronage from Ten States and Provinces.
Young men and boys thoroughly prepared for busi-
ness pursuits' ; graduates eminently successful :

special courses in Shorthand, French and German ;

ladies admitted. For terms, etc., address
M. MacCORMICK, Principal.

-AJIMSTAONG'S GUHER

Made from Finest Steel, tempered under the Arm-
dtrong Patent Process, enabling all parts to stand
under actual test 199 to 300 per Cent* over Raw
Steel. The runners will outwear the ordinary sleigh
shoe steel fully ^IX TIIMES, and being tempered as
above they do not drag on poor sleighing. Light,
Grvoeful and Durable. Send for our descriptive
circular and ask your carriage makers for these gears.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO. (L'D) CUOPH CANADA.

A SoatEem Bomaaoe.
'

According to advices from Dawson^ 6a., a

wonderful phenomenon may be seen at the

home of Mr. M. P. Hoyle, who resides only
a few hundred yards beyond the corporate
limits of Dawson. It is a constant hXL of

rain from a cloudless sky, the area in Mr.

Hoyle's yard that is covered by the shower

being about 25 feet square. Many citize^tts

have been out to see this remarkable sight,
and. all testi^that there is a genuiae and
ceaseless fall fif. jrain drops. At tinaes the

supply of wateiN||)eimgi«ater than at otheis '

Mr. Hoyle finat [observed this onasual s^ght
three weeks ago. ^^ oannot expUdn t^j
mystery. i

A gentleman stopping one evMitng at ia

country hotel, said to the maid servant who
waited upon him, and who seemed nearly
exbauoted with the fatiguing duties of her
situation. "I have no doubt," said he," but Vou enjoy your bed when yon get into

it.*! '«]|deed, notsir," she i^iied,Tjfor
as^Monii f lay doiwil a1^. night I ai^ £lBt

asleep, and as soon as I wake in the mom-
iiiglaqiqhligedtoget op^sothat I have
no enjoyi^ientin my bed »t aU."

. |

PfBt, Salth/tPvMbm yen can ns m Dr. Canon's
Stomaigh nmM, a msiiirlwi thM nitfvtt the Bevsb
gpenay, cfafaisiM ilHwiwnltifi twn 4m aygbtmmad

liil4tJ»Bliiti1 pure And cod. Otest
~

XediciDe GOcts.

UTEST iMraOVMENT IN nK ARMS.

Diokeman SrtameriMB 4*>taviatio Safety Single
Barrel Shot Gukior tritp ib<mbgi, (jkokedguaranteed
pattern with each gun, sbofwingr It* shooiing qualities,

It'boK, pries M4MM. ^rnt for aU tite best

mannfBotafMi^flte«r£s in milMid aad dieUnited
Stirfes. W. <XJooR *80H, VasttBT Rjiafaawt ft Co.,

W.W.^QBiBnK BouiiitoAunOo., Wmnrar Kbsssdt
Bous. WimeOOPEII flBBsySt.ToroBtc.
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F*. >feOiilloufirh,
BARRISTER, SOItECITOR, &c.
OFFICE—0¥ER Hcl^MRUWS STORE.

MABEDAIiE.
MIoney to IL.oa,ii.

"hands, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(snCCE880B8 to JLACDEB & BANCg),

BARRISTERS,
Solicitors. Proctors. No-

taries, Convcysneers, <&c. Money to
oan at lowest rates ^interest.
Offices 16 King Street East. Toronto

BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, &a.

Offices—Oweh Sound, in Viaker's
Block, Poulett St. ; Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFarl&nd's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Masson, Q. C. S- Masson. W. Massox.
N. B.—Private and Company's funds to inrest

at frona 6 to 8 per cent

WM. G. GUTHIIE^
Plain & Onaimetiial P/oBter

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church lark-
daSe.

Arches, Cornioeii, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-
eented at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

.SOS

IVin. Browrn,

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,&c

Commissioner in B. R. <&c. -

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se
imitv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KlMiiERLEY,

Issue.' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low ratef>.

A few ijarms for sale. Terms easy.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.
fcis'Office and residence, R. L. Stephen's

Drug Store, Markdale. 298.11

J.P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-
u'jsday of each month and also at Mnnshaw's
Hotel. Flesherton. the day following the

tliird Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Syclenhta-m Street,

MRKDALE.

'^yM^^*m
EOBT. ASKIN.

UNDERTAKER,

FUNEML FURN ISHINeS
supplied on the shortes notice.

A. Splendid Hearse
tor hire at moderate rates.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALIi, - - ONT.

J. E. Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PEICEVrLiLiE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Rooms
Good Bed Rooms, &c. The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's i

THOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

—All kinds of—
F XJ li r^ ITU H, E

In stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMrNG
Done on short notice.

EOBT. ASKIN.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OF

MMRBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,

Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.
'

JUST RECEIVED

Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

t3£" Largest stock iu the Dominion to
select from. PersonaUy selected nt the quar
ries in Vermont, W ill be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Saudbla^sted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

. H. B. HAREISON.

Ill KEY TO NEALTH.

KaFkdaifJ^ Hilt

FlBMEBS
having No. 1 WHEAT

and preferripg flonr from th«r own
wheat, can get it by bringing twenty boshels
or more.

Flour always on Hand
To give in exchange.

"Baler^B Patent" and best family flonr for
sale. Retail price per bbl. S4.50. Three
barrels or more, $4.10 to $4.25.

SHORTS, per ton »13.00
BRAN, •' - 10.00

Ihe highest market price paid for Fall
and t^pring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
I'armers are driving trora one to

twenty- four miles to the Victor Roller

Mill, and are so highly pleased with
the results that they always come
back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as yon get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchange
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and
go to Hewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the gOf>d Spring Wlieat in the
four townships, for which the highest price I

will be paid in cash. j

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

ThfiU^
'^

issued ev^*., -«

S^ole column Vts. ".
Half

column.; ••••»5(. 00 i*;. i

5:;^oincbspace.::-l^(K)^I^

insertion, 3

•"^fc^-^/l'-i-rb
Editorinl

each subsen„!>'f •J'"'^
^'''S^^S^subsequent

^ayanii.«-;:^^-Jio,.
.

are paid except at

""^•^^S*^'

JOB i>

m«nt of poster ,sv-.Ti^R«*ii*oal attention to ord'^i^l'C'^
failed with

diRj-atch
^^'*'i i'

„
Police

Tn.teesl;t'>
Haskett, E. Davis '"•^noas.jJ

Publie Scliool Tiastep, P .
Lyons. Tho.s. liiii p r'r^- ^»'*>i

Judge. H. McPlKTson Ow™?

Sheriff, C. H. 'fsSiijjl

FOE SALE.

MABKDALE.
The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above
.premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of public
patrouage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
stabling aud attentive hostler.

D. McIiEAN, Proprietor.

Treats all dis

eases of domes
tic animals.

EUGENIA HOTEL.
EUGENIA FALLS - - - Out.

J. McAleer, - - Prop.
The public may lelv on receiving every

necessary attention a» to Eatables. Drink-

I

Honorary Graduate of Ontario
Veterinary College.

Horses exam-
ined for sound-
ness and certi-

ficates };iven.

Veterinary Medicines Kept and Dispensed.

CHARGES MODERATE.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,
,MILL STREET. Opposite Standard Office.

MABKDALE.

4 THOROUGHBRED
DURHAM BULL

CALVES.
All from noted fami-
lies.

Will register in the Canadian Herd
Book, Inquire of

H. Parker,
Durham.

Clerk of Pca^erii'^^™'
Clerk.GeoT Gale otT^• 0-8

Treasurer, S. J Rijn'^""'!'

ConntyWan.i\S:tS
Kegi>trar, N., li. McKni.rr

^**

lievisnig Bar
son. OwRu Scund.

lievisiugBarri..ter, Soutli;
Lane, Owen Hounu.

^i'l^ter, .North, Juig,7

1 i'
Eajt k

M,
l^.,Laht.l.,S.t,pronle,MliXBt-'

SoutJnGLv.LaDderiiniji
MP.,

over.

able and Horses Care. 291

Markdale Woolen Mill

Unladu all the
clogged avenues of the

^^^ ,?**»«y» »nO Liver, carryingoff padually without weakening the systono.
all the impunties and foul humors of the

s^retioni
; at the wrae time (Jorrectilie

Aaditj rf the Stomadi, curing Bifi.
onsness. ^peMia. Headache^ wS-
Mess, Heartbnra. ConBtipation.
Dryness of the Skin. "DrmSvV^-

gjgpelas, Scroftila. nnttering^
D-wTSf** NwvonaneBs and Oenenl
iiebillty ;,

all these and many other simi-

i?i^5l'ii'JiLy'«''J 'o »*>e l»*PPy influence
•fBDMXMJK BLOOD BIMBES.
Simple Bottles lOe ; Begvlar siae $1.

Fof sak by an dealew.

IVEXT VISIT
Oct 19th at the Markdale House.

N. WASHIMGTOII, M. D.,

THROAT & LUNG SURGEON-

^J;'A ^^^- °' Graduate Victoria University.
l\ r^}, honor, also passed the examinations of
tne College of i'hysicians and Surgeons of Ontario
tfte same year, and after having devoted years totne special study of diseases of the Throat and
iiungs, IS prepared to treat nearly all the caseswnich may come before him successfully. Dis-
eases treated, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Loss
fi„ *u*V^^™°^°S ^'^''^'Sed Tonsils, Growthsirom the Nose also removed. Chronic Bronchitis.Asthma and Consumption. "The Method, Inha-
lation.'

F'a-sli.iona,l:>le Tailor,
. OVER MACFARL.\Nd'8 STOBE.

\ PERFECT EIT GUARANTEED.

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

Dyeing and cloth dressing, done
a workmanlike manner aud on

very short notice.

mg
iu

ISAAC ST1.\S0K.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

Estimates given. All work pnarautced.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

;:{29 Residence. MARKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
BUILDER,

CONTRACTOR. & ARCHI-
TECT, Markdale.

I241v

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

l)e more couvenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now orenared to do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Residence
ottl stand, opposite PresUjtcrinn Church.

•23a ARCH. BOYD.

R. J. SPROULE,FLESHERTON.
Conveyancer, Appraiser, ValoatcHr and Money

Xender. Deeds, Mortgages, Ijeases and Wills
drawn up andValuations madeon shortest notice
Charces very low. .ipplv to

K. J. SPROULE,
Money Lender & Postmaster, Flesherton.

MONEY
To Loan on real est^e seenrity. Simple
Interest, low rates, and easy term^.

C. W. EUTLEDGE.
275 Staudaiad Office.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solitited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 188S F. J. RITCHIE.
I

TO SCHOOLjrROSTEES.
The undersigned is

manufacturing an ex-
celleut assortment of

School l:*^iii*nitur»e.
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKSTEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latesi
design and most approved pattern. Hichlv
recommended by School Trustees aud Teach-
er^ for cheapness, comfort jftid compactnesswherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
bchool Bells kept always on hand. Bend for
catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.
^^^ ANDREW McGILL.

SUREi!g> GET YOUR

—*7BOM—

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as thereism the market, aud at the lowest

possible prices, besides it is so con-
venient for getting repairs besides
when bujmg from a distance.
Have some style about you and

support home enter arise by buvi"a
from Quiun.

' ^ j &

MONEY
TO^

LOAN.

ON real estate security, at low rat« of
interest, no commission chaieed. fin«

Uess Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK.
^•^

Pomona,?. O.

AGENTSWANTED.
Steady Employment to Good Men

NONE NEED BE IDLE
PREVIOUS EXPERIeHFe NOT ESSENTIAL

We Pay either Salary or Commission
I/\r\SMA«T MEN wanted at once toiUU canvass for the sale of crad^Grown Nnrsexv Stock.

«^anaaa

THE FONTHlLf. IVfJRsERIES
LABQEST IN CAXAPA : OVER 400 ACRES

J^VLf"^'^ '^"''^r-^^"
'"^» fnrn'Tfirst-clqss ReferencHs aud want to work

for lazy men ; but can

Toronto. August 5th, 1886.
CATARRH OF MANY YEARS STANDING

CURED.

'"•KnTo'^SHaliTa'^r
*"^ ^'^''^ ^"««'>"-

M^^ff .^'" -J am pleased to express iny extreme

Kha i'i?«n*l^v.^ '^'^"'
"^ your"New METHon"

averv ir^.?i''ir^"'^ •*?*
"^"''^ ™e °^ Catarrh ofa very troublesome character: in fact all theusual remedies failed to give me any relief but

aSnovin/^=™*"*"'^T^''*''"«'y "^i^ed ™e of a most
aSv^h^^,r,c, 1°*^- i ^^"^ bonestly recommend
co^srde?aTio'n.''^'"*'^"''«''^'''"'°y«»^«l'"f"'

Yours truly,
GEO. GOULDINO,

^Pt- 9- Turnbull, Gait, Ont.,
alsoW.H. Storey* Son, Acton.

nl\Y^^*'*S**"* ^i" maJ^e monthly visits.

Mo«^s"s^"ffii-^.l-«-t.,
Toro^nto. and 35

SoiitL.
JoliuBivth.'onijii'

MVIWON- roVKI
CI.Er.n>.

No.l.
Joln,St.vJ,e:.,0^«s;mi

% P;i^">tl
Jaeiwoii, Piirli:irj.

3. Tlios. Vlunkctt, Moafoiil

.

'I

4. TIk.s. J. l!„rke, Heathcotii.

6. Jolm
MdiouiiliCktswortk

.MAiiKiULE.

The^P
0. vvijlbe

o]itue.H!om.?c'c!yaJ
m. lo 7 p. m. fvtrv workia^'dav.

Mails closed !i« follows, viz:"

C. 1'. !{., going N<,rth,
ll:Jfliim.ffl;|!|

,

" "
South, iJiSOpm, iuidi[jl

TEAVERSION.
Tuesday, Tlini;S(lay and SataidaTl2;Msi|

HARKAWAY.
FiiJay, 12:30 Hocn.

For registered letters and monej (Bfel

fifteen minutes earlier than above. rsfJ

0. will be opeii uu Holidays froni9to!ill

a. m., and half an hour after mails airot

"

W. J. McFaeixxcPJ.

PEESBYTEEIAN CHUECH.

Services every" Sabbath at 10:30 Hi

Sabbath School at 2;3I) p. *l

Pra.yer Meeting everv Wednesday ereniijiil

8 o'clock. Eev. A. Wilson, Pastor; w|
Brown, S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHUECH.
ServicesforNovciiiber7thl9:30and7. l«l

7. 2lst. 10:30and7. 28t!i 7. ^-H
Ward, Incumbent. Sabbath School

.JS|

J. W P'ord, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHUECH.

Services every Sunday at 10:30 ».b I

7 p. m. SuDday School at 2:30.

^.
I

Meeting everv Tliursday evemnpOT""

Eev. Geo.H.Ctrni.h. Pastor;
,l';,°'^^,

S. S. Superintendent.
Ladies Aia » |

nection : Mrs. T. Hill. Secretarr.

Markdale C.O.O.F.Xo.J8,g^J|
alternate Monday evenmRat boci^

_,,,|

block.
Visitirg'

So. Wl B*"-'

Hall, JfcDougall's
welcome.
Markdale A. 0. U- ^.

L'«l

|lll«B»»l

their Hall, McDougairsbloc|;,e«iy^.| ^^

tiiirl

No room
of energetic men wno-wS^r Seal

STONE fe

WELIJNGTON,
Nurseryrnen,
Toronto. Okt.

Health is Wealth!

Reasons why yoa should pnrclia^rFl^
Lightning in preference to all other rLorare Bapid reault-cur^s histantlv t

'
"'

easily applied-no trouble-no lost vl«
*

r?dose not require constant nse-onL J*
cationia effectual. OorUirwSl reT^"

Monday evening at b o clod.

brethren of reiRhboring lojpe^^°;^
Markdale L. 0. L. >o-

lOgP „ ^
Hall on Friday on or

^^''^/i^^.-
month. Thos. Elliott, Master, ».

Secretary. ,
preceptoi?.

S«'
^•

Victoria E. B.
^^'TLiJslel-O-^

Meets iu Lodge Bf'".fintl-^
No. 1045, first Friday m ea^ j^.»^»

6 PEB
Money loaned on Vena or

Jowoatiafeesofiutereat. Apn|Kjb.
B. J. VPBOmM,

OMtrejaBOfr 4; Poatmaatar.

Froparty at

FARM FOR SALE ^^^:^^^
LOT

No. 24. con. 4. N. D. ». Glenelg.100 acres, will be sold cuMp and on
ly terms of payment, for further r«rtiealftn

apply on the premises, or by letter la
J. S. BLACK. T ^

W0-«. Pomoa^ >. O.

Mark-
8A Cubs fob Cbodp ^It { m. «.i_ l.

b«»ter or more certain romedy teSnn.^ »i."°

*«™»Uy. This handy hoHsSolJ
^ **'

"»y be had of .^SgpSr^ ««iedy ,1

ingcS «iJb^i^^^i'«^2^*^ depression, soften-

tTmise??. dSS/Srt^*'? msanity and leading

t^lS^^^^l^^' i«i,
either sex. invSfffn-

ewttM?f toe SSTtSr^T* «"'^ by over-

ence. E^ Sx Z^'- «e"-abU8e or over-mdnlg-
»1 a boxT-^J S^"***?" •>»« month's treatment.

TcA^J^^ ^^^ff^MTEE SIX BOXES.

the pu^i2?Vf^E^«* byMiire will send
ttiem^virtt.fS-!^5™" JBn»w«>»M to refund

iBf^

A. TOBMBB * Co.

W7 p.; Tbos. Elliott^Be^^

Monthly F»"*'

Orangeville-The
second

n"*^^

DuudalJi-Tuesday befo^ ,vj

•Fle8herton-Monday^2(,^gen^
Markdale- Saturday Woi^ ^^b so"*

Durham-Third '^ffXriW'f;^
Chateworth-Mondyb^ Cb.t5*^

HoUandCentre-SatMda^p^rl^
Pricevflle-Monday^fc.^p^i»»i

Hanover-MoDday^f^l^^,^

We ^„/?^^
address to^^for»»*
next year (188'^

dollar,
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^^«-
Lucas. G.

"'I'FICIALs.

''"• O^^^n
Sonn,l

•

I'ane, Owen
SonidJ

rk
Sound.

"./)we,.SonD,l.tor Lung, Owens,

>^orth. Judge McFi

South &
East, JaJ

Ian, Owpn Sound

ProQ]e,M,l)..Markdi
'anderkin.M.D 1

r'reigbton.OwrnSon
llcCoIman, Thortiliii]

'i'»Bi}th,Orcli»rJ.
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s, Owt-n Sound.
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iVilsoD, Pastor;
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HURCH.
7th 19:30 and 7. m
28th 7. Rev.

;abbatb School 2:30-|

dent.

CHUKCH.
avatl0:30a.manj
,ol at 2:30. ftaJ^l

V evening from SW''!

Wor; 0.
S.Bo«^l

Ladies' Aid m
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Secretary.
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W
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"HEW TO THE LlJsE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY.'

I^KM^I YEAR—Ko. 323. MARKDALE, ONT., K^OVEMBEE 11, 1886. C. W, RUTLEDGE, PubUsher.

!a^(j Oilier Items.

: In tiir.<'-
rubtiim.i intended to benefit

'..--! 'v.' ' Si'/'ii'tji will he charged ten

("i^rj for the /ir.tt insertion and Jive

,,j^,if/! suh'e(juent insertion.

kiM Purposes.

^and Silver Watches, Fancy
Clocks and Silverware.

t:ces
Close, inplainfigures.

I
A. l5I^OWr^,

MAEKDALE.
riiy,—V,,rrc.-r!"nilnn.ce, commitnica-

j,/,.
;-'/-/ w.7i'.-. <(r,, munt be in this

J
I, ,71' I. 'iii(-<<i'i>j

to insure publication

t;. FuUK-i is to liave electric light.

,
\V-i. Lrc AS. is visiting near St.

Inas.

irA.HLi: wanted for Vandeleur Schoo .

hiiv.

rir.AP.Y l:a<l a $100,000 fire last

liay i:!;:V''iiii,'.

I.H. ill. I. raised tlie frame of his

fcfisiii'p lastTlmrsday.

I, H. lU'iLKiGK. of Acton paid Mark-

ka ilvii'u' visit last -week. .

LuN :.L(I)()iuAi.i. of Fort William'

pjowi: l:LSt wcok.

tiPT.Jis. ivoRKK, reeve of Collingwood

[kii. u-ilet-tiuu as such for '87.

B'Ela.la frieiidl}- call from B. H.

ia.<eu;l ufthc Grey Review last Satur-

';r,,Ti'iiN A. Macdoxald is to address

leiett'Us ill Owen Sound next Mon-

|The C. i'. R. short line from Smith's

Ls ti» Montreal will be complete in a
f weeks. .

•

IJEVERAL ears of
j apples have been

irpeil frciu Oweu Sound to England
;fall.

IJBas. Ckowk. lost a horse last week.

jEdropivd-dead
while at work. This

lae second he has lost this season.

|Ba.nce.—
At the Revere House, Friday

lit 12th iu<5t.. all are cordially invited

jittend.
Music by Collett's string band.

|un.
Joseph Rorice of Clarksburg

fbeeu
recently attending the Military

fJege. Toronto, and has succeeded in

ng a lirst class certificate.

^ Hkafokd girl says there is no truth
Jtbe saving -Like father hke son."

p says she likes the son first rate, but
fcant bear the father.

pHos.
Cook, tax collector for this part

fiileneig towuship is-on the war path.
called on us last Saturday. Call

*t Mr. Cook.

•HE niauar^g of Markdale Methodist
«tath School have decided to try how

fe Anniversary wii; go without a tea

^^1;
It is to be hoped theexperiment

• i* a successful one.
i^^- A. Browns new adv. in this

"^^ He has a magnificent assort-

_s-

of fine war-chas and genral jewellry
^*iU give better satisfaction than

p«iiij;otinthecit>.

[I^iEEY DoxovAN dropped from th«

[^suspeusiou bridge at Niagara Falls
5'andav

morning, a disiance of 195
'• into the river.

aed,

What is harder than earning money ?

Collecting it.

Mabkdale Markets.—Fall wheat 65 to
70 cents; spring wheat Go to 70; barley
35 to 55; peas 4G; oats 26; butter 10
to 16; eggs 16; potatoes 40 per bag.

Important to Farmers.—All fowls for

market should be dry plucked—in no
case scalded—as scalding injures the
sale. They should also be starved at

least 24 hours before kilUng.

While the family of Mr. Joseph Wat-
son, lot 2, con. 13,EastGarafraxa, were
at church, fifty dollars inmoney, and pro-

missory notes amounting to $1,475,
were stolen from the residence. Th^

ser'^ant girl's trunk was also opened
and a purse containing $3 in silver

taken.

A young man appeared before the

Mayor of Collingwood the other day
charged with disturbing a local meeting,
and in referring to the case the Enter-

prise says :—Joshua is big enough, old

enough and ugly enough to know better

and as the case was clear enough he
was fined $1 and costs.

Next Thursday being Thanksgiving

Day (a public holiday) the Standard

vrill be published onWednesday. Corres-

pondents and advertisers will please

govern themselves accordingly, and

send in their matter on Monday.

No FARMER can afford to be without

the Eural Canadian, now entering on

its tenth year of publication. This

journal and the Standard from now till

1st January, 1888, for the small sum of

$1.50.

The feat was per-
on a wager of «500. He was

^*e worse save a broken rib.

I '^'^fi

TEACHERS FOR '87.—The following
'"ebeen

engaged as teachers in the

Ut

^^e
Public School for the coming

^'

"^t department. F. Porter, salary

^second department. Miss Davis of

i^salary
$225, third department,

^owes, $220.

^spect every subscriber in arreais,^ up before the end of the year :

•

"onot remember jnst how you
'"^ to your address label on the

*f
^ yoa will find the date to which
ription is paid. Delays are

"8. 80 consult yonr own intereflil

P»rup,

In Luck.—A newspaper man in Min-

neapolis one day caught a young lady
as she was falling on the street. A few

days after he met her at the house of a

friend, and thej' were introduced. A
few months after he asked her to marry
him, and she said "Yes." A few hours

after they were married, and not until

then, he learned that she was worth

$750,000.

A remarkable 5th of November.

Last Friday was one of the finest days
of the season, a remarkable thing for a

5th of November. We were in Toronto

that day, the watering carts were buisy

on the streets, a stiff breeze wag
blowing and the dust flying in clouds

on our way home we saw rimning fires

in the grass along the railway. Such

things are not by any means common at

this season of the year in Ontario.

"The Business Educator."—^We re-

ceived last Week the first number of a

neat well printed eight page journal

published by C. A. Fleming, of the

Owen Sound Business College. It con-

tains valuable information on penman-

ship, letter writing, arithmetic, hook-

keeping, &c., and promises to be really

valuable to all who wish to improve
themselves in those points young or old.

Price 50 cents per year. Three months

trial trip 10 cents.

Close Call:—On Monday night last

W. T. Jackman, who hasbeen under the

doctors care for some two months, while

taking his medicine about 11 o'clock,

took the wrong bottle and swallowed

carbolic acid instead of his prescribed

medicine. He did not notice the mistake

until it was down, when he immediately
sent a messenger for Dr. Brodie, his

physican, who promptly administered

such emetics &c., as soon checked the

fatal results whichwouldhave followed,

and he is now out of danger.

The children are delighted andparents

higlily pleased that our head teacher,

Mr. Porter, has been engaged for another

year. An applicant for the same posi-

tion visited the school while in town

the day previous to the trusteesmeeting

for opening the tenders, and after

carefully examining the state of the

school uid tbe system and order in

whidi Mr. Porter conducted his depart-

ment, stated to the trustees, that they

eoold not dq lietter than re-engage Mr.

P. and that ))e was also worthy of an

We are glad to see H. D. Irwin out

after his recent severe illness.

A point for. young men, see Anderson's

Kid Gloves.

Call at Mrs. Clement's for Toys,
Fancy Goods, Stationary, School Books,
Biscuits, Oysters &c., &c.

The Methodist Church on the town
line Euphrasia and Artemesia three
miles from Markdale, having been re-

cently painted and calcomined. was re-

opened last Sunday, Rev. Hosldng the

pastor officating. The attendance was
large and services interesting and pro-
fitable.

Shawl Lost:—On Thursday last, 4th,
a shawl with small plaid pattern be-

tween Markdale and Mr. J. Dormer's,
the person who found it will greatly
oblige by leaving it at this office.

Colored Eyeglasses and Spex, Goggles,
Riding Bow Spex and Spex cases at W.
A. Brown's Jewellry, Markdale.

By an arrangement with the publisher
of the Rural Canadian we are enabled
to club that valuable farm jourhal to

all prepaid subscribers to the Standard
for the small sum of $1.50, thus effecting
a considerable saving. To our readcs

unacquainted with the Rural Canadian,
we may say that it is now in its tenth

year of publication ; contains every,
month 32 pp. of thorougly practical in-

formation; treatstbe various important

departments of farming fairly without

giving undue prominence to any special
interest

;
and will be found attractive

and instructive to every member of the

family. Renew your subscription now
and get the Rural free for the balance

of this year.

A Den of Thieves.—Last week the resid-

ence of Arthur Smipson, Bentinek, was

entered by thieves and about ?9 in money
and a shot gan stolen therefrom. Two
young fellows aged about 18, one named
Jas. Bishop, generally known as Barney an

emigrant boy, and anotbet lad named Beid

also an emigrant were strongly suspected
and were brought before Mr. Gillis J. P. and
sent up for trial. These fellows had been

staying with Ed. Brennan, and he was

suspected of being an accompUce as Eome of

the goods were found at his house so Brennan

and his wife were arrested. However Brennan

escaped and made a dash for a swamp follow,

ed by several constables and a number of

specials who surrotmded the woods but so

far has not been re-captiued. It seems the

young fellows, now in Owen Bound, are

giving away their accomplices and several

other parties in the neighborhood are strong,

ly suspected of knowing too much about the

thefts which have been going on for some
time. There is little boubt that the two

men recently sent to Kingston, and some
others have been stealing anything and every-

thing of value, as. geese, hens, pigs, sheep,

grain and implements have been missed by

many in the neighbornood, and it will be a

good thing and a blessing to the section if

the thieves can be traced and aU safely land-

ed in Kingston, One of the parties now
under arrest is suspected of attempting high-

way robbery on Angus Leitch some time ago
and when arrested had a revolver and a

small hatchet on his person and was prepared
for any kind of a job in the thieving line.—
[Grey Review.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wm Mason, Carriage maker of this

place, shipped five fine winter rigs to

Fort William last week.

Jackson keeps repairs for Wilkinson

Fleury, Sylvester and McGill's plows.
Old metal taken in exchange.

Arrived in Markdale last Saturday
night—omens',boysand youths' Semalsss
Shoes for fall and winter wear, patented
in Canada, the United Statesand Europe
for sale at the cheap hoot and shoe

store. Mill St., Markdale, w. McL«>d.

B- jLiawrenee's Cele-

brated spectacles, a fresh stock to

hand, call and inspect them at the

Medical Hall. A. Turner k Co;

I will sell yon mens' winter boots

cheaper for spot cash than any otiier

dealer in the country. New stock to

choose from, no shoddy paner soles ; all

sdid leather, call and see them. v.

BfeLaod.

Cash for hides and skins at the Mark-
dale tannery, bring them along.

S. S. Anniversary:—The Methodist

Sunday School Anniversary will be held

in the Church on Monday evening next

Vigorous preparations are being made
for a first class entertainment. The

customery eatables will be dispnesedwith

and the admission is put down to the

small sum of 15 cents, child ren of the

school free, .a Cordial invitation ia ex-

tended to aU. 7 o'clock

Catabbh Cure, h^th and sweet breath

secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price,

50 cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by
R. L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A
Wm. Mason, carriage maker is turning

out first class chums. Mr. R. Torry

purchased one and recommends it

highly.

Huoh Baird asks for tenders for the

hauling of 100 hemlock trees to his mill,

logs are on the farm of Thos. Wiggins,
about a mile from saw mill. See adv.

in this paper.

A yearling heifer, spotted red and
white, strayed to the premises of Wm.
Sargent

—not two year old as recently
advertised—our mistake and his treat.

Get a barrel good salt at Anderson's

and examine his Ready-made Clothing
at 26 per cent discount.

Nobody ever died by taking Rejuve-
nator Bitters, butmany a person recover-

ed their health and lengthened their

days by their use. Sold by Smith, the

barber.

In stock now, famous Lazarus & Mori"
Spectacles, Gold, Steel and Nickl
frames. Largest stock and lowes
prices in Markdale. W. A. Brown
Jieweller.

We have heard the name of Aid. Han-

bury talked of in connection vnth the

Mayorlalty next year. There is no
more careful men on the present
Board than Mr. Hanbury, and if he will

consent to act, the ratepayers should

give him a turn on the Mayoralty.
—

[Brandon Mail.

See Wm Brown's new Adv. some-

thing to your advantage. Call and see
for yourself

Furs! Furs! Furs! Piles of Furs-

Where ? just call at the Mammoth

House, Markdale and you will be sur-

prised at J. G. Anderson's stock. Don't

forget to ask for Ladies Fur Cap at 85

cents.

Shii.oh'r Vitalizeb is what you need for

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizzmess,
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price $1

and 75 cents per bottle. For sale by R. L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

I "Wonder.

Why the 5th of November passed off

so quiet.

If anyone was charmed with the

music in the middle of the sermon at

the Methodist Church on Sunday night.

If the young men will really mix the

batter for the pancakes at the pancake
social.

How many trains passed over th®

road last Sunday.
And if they will be allowed to con-

tinue Sunday traffic.

If McCohnan will presist in objecting

to the decision of the convention.

If so, what will be the consequence?
If the editors of the Standard and

Advance are as good friends as they

appear to be.

If they will really introduce the cash

in advance system for all subscriptions.

And if so, will it not be an advantage

to subscribers and the public as well tis

the publishers ^

If the young men of MarkdaJ^ are

going to organize a literaryand debating

club.

If it would not be as much advantage

for the married men to do so also.

Who painted Taylor's Candy Store

sign,

If the livery man will occupy bis cage

jnst Vacated.

n so, who will be tbe Incky bird?

U. B«.

D«. Low's WoBK Stbof win remor* all

|p-n^ of vonns from children or sdolts.

To Have what we want is riches,

but to be able to do without is power.
That Hackino Couoh can be so quickly

cured by Shiloli's Cure. We guarantee it.

For sale by R. L. Stephen, Dniggist, Mark
.

dale. A
Cheap Excursion :

—On the occasion

of the mass meeting in Owen Sound on

Monday next, at which Sir. John

Macdonald. Mr. Meredith and Hon.

Thos. White will be present, the folio v,--

ing reduced rates are given on th^-

regular noon train, return by a special

leaving O. S. at 7,30 same evening, or

staying over until naxt day.
to return eaiae day. return next <lay

From Orangeville
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YOUNQ^ fo|iK:s.
A TALK ABOUT BKIDGES.

on piers
alternate

(Concluded)
The Chinese have built some remarkable

bridges. There is one at Foochow which is

called
" The Bridge of Ten Thousand Ages,"

and is said to be eight hundred years old.

The peculiarity of it is, that the stone is used

as if it were timber. Instead of arches,
there are hewn stones, three feet square and
over forty feet long, laid across the tops of

the piers, and on these are laid flat slabs of

granite to fomi the flooring On each side

of the bridge, throughout its whole length,
are small shops. It is a quarter of a mile

long, and has forty piers.
At Ispahan, in Persia, there are three

magnificent bridges over the River Zeinde-
- rud. The oldest of them_ is of brick, edged
with stone, is about a thousand feet long,
and rests on low stone arches. On each side

there is a covered gallery, eight feet broad,
several steps higher than the roadway in

the middle. In cool weather one can walk
on the roof of this gallery if he wishes.

When it is too warm for that, the shade of

the gallery is sought. For the hottest

weather, when the stream is very low, there

is a singular passage at the very water's

edge. Imagine an archecl door cut through
eve y one of the piers, and stepping-stones
in the water, on a line connecting these

doors. You first pass through a pier, then
on stepping-stones you cross the water under
an arch, then pa^ through another pier, and
BO on.

There is a bridge which is a standing joke
across the Rhine, connecting the towns of

Great Basel and Little Basel. Each town
was to build half of the bridge. Little Basel

ei-ected beautiful stone arches, reaching from
its side to the middle of the stream. Great

Basel, ten times as populous and wealthy,
met them with a ridiculously cheap wooden

bridge. And there the incongruous thing
stands to this day, to point the moi-al of

taxation the world over^^always the lighter
burden laid upon the strong, and the heavier

on the weak.
The first cast-iron bridge erected in Eng-

land is over the Severn, I

at Colebrookdale.

olppr -fivcf . iiilli«» dollir*.

built by Siephenaon.
If a long iron bridge resting

were made fast to them, the

lengthening and shortening of the bridge,

which is caused by the heat of summer and

the cold of winter, would graduaUypush over

the piers, and some fine day the whole

woiUd tumble into ruin. To prevent this,

not only is the bridge not fastened to the

piei-s, but small steel rollers are placed on

the tops of the piers, and the bridge rests

on these; so that '^hen it lengthens or

shortens the rollers turning allow it to slide

back and forth harmlessly.
The Chinese have used suspension bridges

made of chains, for centuries. In South

America, they are made of roi)es, and even

-^i't^'
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onsartinHuBum natur' am a werry
Brother Gardner as l-Wer

and laid tack

an

It is fifty-five feet above

span of one hundred feet.

1779.
The first wrought-iron

ed by Thomas Paine, the man whose reputa

the water, with a
and was built in

bridge was invent-

thing," said

Toots quit shuffling his feet

**'"'lttm so fuU of streaks a°' ^e^^^^,
noshuns dat it am a wonder de Lawd doan

eit discouraged wid us sometimes.
^ - A stat^man will riz up in de eavemn

an' declar' dat we hev de greatest kentry

on airth. Nex' mawin' if his coflfee am not

uo to par' or his beef-steak Mn a leetle ofl,

he am ready to walk out an' announce to de

public dat our system of gov'ment am one

which will eventooly bring de kentry to a

state of poverty an' degradashun,
iwy».o, .

,
"Dar'am a large class of peeple who,

of a tough sort of vine. These, however,
| ^j^hen dey hep honey fur supper, bless de

• ' "
"airs, though they Towrl fiir his ffoodness an' am ready to sub-

tion as an atheist had so completely over-

clouded his fame as a statesman and his

mechanical genius. This bridge was first

put up at Rotherham, I England. After-

wards the materials were used in a bridge
which still spans the River Wear at Suther-
land. Stephenson speaks of it as a start-

ling piece of engineering.;
For a long time the greatest iron arch in

the world was the central one of Southwark

bridge, in London, two hundred and forty
feet span ; but this is surpassed by the very
remarkable bridge over the Mississippi at St.

Louis, which has two arches of five hundred
and twenty feet span each, and two of five

hundred and fifteen feet, i If you imagine
some steel staves, put together with steel

hoops, so as to make a barrel twelve feet

long and sixteen inches in diamhter, and
then enough of these bairrels fastened to-

gether end to end, just {

as gas-pipes ar e

fastened, to make a tube ^bout six hundred
feet long, and then this tube bent to a
curve so as to form an arCh sixty feet high
with a span of five hundred and twenty
feet—you will have an idea of the pjeculiar
feature of this bridge. Two of these im-
mense curved tubes placejd twelve feet apart
one within the other, as you have seen a

double rainbow, and connected by iron

braces, form what is called a truss. There
are four of these trusses to each span of the

bridge. The whole cost of the structure
was about nine millions.

The building of this bridge involved an
incident which lad to one of the prettiest

engineering triumphs on record. When one
of the great steel trusses had been floated

out from the shore where it was built, and
lifted into its place, it was found to be a tri-

fle too long to fit. This subjected the en-

gineer, Capt. James B. Eads (the same who
is now constructing the jetties at the mouth
of the Mississippi,) to considerable mortifi-

cation, especially as several rival engineers
were looking on jealously and apparently
hoping for the failuie of the work. To take
down the truss, carry it back to the shore,
shoi-ten it, and float it out and raise it' again
would have involved a large loss of time and

money. Captain Eads ordered it to be left

where it was, till he could think about it

over night. The next morning he ordered
the building of a light wooden trough close

under the truss throughout its whole length
and then had the trough filled with pounded
ice. You know iron, and almost every-
thing else, in fact, contracts with cold, and

expands with heat. In a little while the

cooling of the truss shortened it enough so

that it fitted easily into the place prepared
for it ;and when the ice was removed and
the metal became warm again, by its expan-
sion it clamped itself up tighter and more
securely than could have been done by any
other means.

Perhaps the most famous ot all iron

bridges is the Britannia Tubular Bridge,
over the Menai Straits, which separate
the Island of Anglesea from the mainland of

Wales. It may oe described as consisting
of two squares, wrought-iron tubes, each
one thousajid five hundred and thirteen

feet long and about fifteen fciet wide by
twenty-five feet high, laid side by side so

as to rest on two abutments and tiiree piers
of massive stone-work. The bottom of the

bridge is one hundred and two feet above
the water. The train runs inside of the

tubes. The piers are continued in high
towers above the point where the tabes

cross them, partly for the purpose of giving
the bridge greater steadiness by their

wef^ht, and partly to serve as watch towers.

The portions of the tubes which form the

central spans were built on bIhhv, launched
with flat-boats under them, floated down to

the piers, and/tiien raised to their places by
means of powerful hydraulic wesses. The

engineer of this bridge was Rooert Stephen-
son, son of George Stephenson, who invent-

,

ed the locomotiTe. It was completed in

1850, and cost him three niilli<m dollan.
There are one hundred and eighty-six thou-

sand separate pieces of iron in the tubes,

and seven million holes had to be made, to

put in the rivets that hold them together.
There is an iron tubular bridge, similar

to the one just described, across the St.

Lawrence at Montreal. It is called the

Victoria Bridge ; is two miles long, and cost

are comparatively small affairs, though they

frequently span tremendous chasms. The

South American suspension bridges sway

fearfully from side to side, so that it fre-

quently requires more nerve for a stranger

to cross them than it would to go over the

same chasm in a balloon.

The First European chain bridge was

built across the Tees, near Middleton, Eng-
land, in. 1741. It was seventy feet long

and sixty feet high,
The largest ana finest suspension bridges

in the world are in the United States. The
first one built ,in this country was put

up in 1576. It had chain cables. Later

they began to make them of wire, and now
all suspension bridges have cables made of

small wires twisted together.
A small suspension bridge was erected

across Niagara River, a short distance be-

low the falls, in 1848. It is said that com-

munication between the two banks was es-

tablished by means of a kite. The kite was

raised, and allowed to fly across the river.

Then it was made to tumble, and by means

of the string the first wire for the bridge
was draw across. Six yea.rs later this bridge
was taken down, and one of the grandest

bridges in the world was erected in its place.

Two strong stone towers stand on the edge
of each bank. Over the tops of these pass
four cables, each of which is about a foot in

diameter, made of small wires twisted to-

gether. The cables sag down in the middle
and their ends are anchored in the solid rock

some distance back from the towers. The

roadway, which is level, is hung between
and below these cables, by means of small

wire cables or ropes, which of course are

longest near the towers and shortest at the

middle of the sag. There are two roadways
or floors to this bridge, one above the other.

The upper one is for railway trains, the
lower for carriages. The span, from the

towers on one side to those on the other, is

eight hundred and forty-five feet. There is

a beautiful suspension bridge across Ohio
River at Cincinnati, which has a span of one
thousand and fifty-seven feet. And a still

larger suspension bridge has been built

across East River, to connect the cities of

New York and Brooklyn. It has a span of

one thousand five hundred and ninety-five
feet, and the floor is one hundred and thirty

-

five feet above the water. All three of these

bridges were designed, and two of them
were built, by the same man, John A. Roe-

bling, who died in 1869.

A suspension bridge with a span of one
thousand feet was thrown across the Ohio
at Wheeling in 1848, but it was blown
down, however, in 1854. One at Rochester
N. Y. , was broken down by a heavy fall of

snow in 1857.
The finest suspension bridges in Europe

are at Friburg, Switzerland, and Pesth,
Hungary.
One of the most romantic things in con-

nection with the subject of bridges was the
formation of a religious order in the twelfth

century, called " Brethren of the Bridge,"
whose object was to build bridges and es-

tablish ferries for the convenience and se-

curity of travellers. Their three most
famous works were the bridges of St. Esprit,
Lyons, and Avignon, all spanning the
Rhone, and all consisting of stone arches.
The two first named are still standing. The
third had a hard fate. Pope Benedict XIII.,
then holding his See at Avignon, had some
of the arches broken down in 1385, for his
own security. A few years later the in-

habitants of the city blew up their end of
the bridge, to free themselves from Bene-
dict's garrison. In 1692 three arches fell

for want of repairs ; and in 1670 a freshet
in the Rhone, bringing down immense
masses of ice, co' npleted the work of des-
truction.

But one kind of bridge remains to be men-
tioned—the natural bridge. Eight of these
are known in. the United States : one in

Rockbridge County, Va., one in Walker

Lawd fur his" goodness an' am ready

scribe SlOO towards de ereckshun of a new

church. Nex' mawnin' when apple |».8S

takes de place of honey, dey emagine dat

ole Satin has got a fust mortage on ebery-

thing, an' de wouldn't put up a nickel fur a

church if dey had money to throw away.
" Dar' am people who go about wid broad

smiles on deir faces an' tell you dat dis

world am all right. It's daily growm' let-

ter an it's plenty good 'nuff fur anybody.

An hour later, when de grocer or de butcher

has called deir attenshun to a leetle bill

which has run six months, de scene changes.

De grin am gone, an' dis world am all

wrong. ,

"We plan fur a huckle-berry excurshun

wid de feelin' dat our fellow-men am all

right. We wake up to find dat excurshun

spoilt by a rainy day, an' we at once declar'

our fellow-men a set of thieves an' conspira-
tors. ^" Dar am no accountin' fur what poo ,

weak, vascillatin' human, natur' will do.

We expeck men to be wicked, an' den hold

up our hands ober deir deeds. We know
dat all marriages can't be happy, but am
scandalized ober divorces. De male sex de-

mands de strictest vartue in woman, an'

den turns about an' works deir downfall.

We chide de selfishness of de world, but

we hang to all we git. We denounce an'

revile a man while he libs, an' turn about
an' make a hero an' a martyr of him as soon

as de bref leaves his body. We preach
charity to all, but who of us forgives our

fellow-man fur his shortcomin's ?

" I tell you, my friends, we am a poo*,
miserable lot, no matter what do color or

previous condishun, an, de pusson who has

de cheek to stan' up an' criticize his nayburs
am perhaps de wust sheep in de lot. We've

got to show de streaks in our natur' an' de
fack dat de man who will lend you money
widout security will also run away wid

your wife must not be looked upon as any-
thing out of the reg'lar track of human na-

tur'. Let us now purceed wid de reg'lar

purceedin's.
"

A PKEMIUM.

Waydown Bebee begged leave to announce
his willingness to personally offer a premium
for the best song on the close of the year,
and on motion of Samuel Shin it was decid-
ed that the club should ortce more try the

experiment of encouraging colored poets to
come to the front. It was reselved to offer

a premium of $10 in cash for the best poem
received up to January 1, and to limit all

contestants to three verses and chorus.
With each poem sent in must be an affidavit
that the writer is colored, and that he nor
she did not copy any portion of the said

poem from any publislXd work. The points
to be considered are :

1st—Color of ink.
2d—Chirography.
3d—Whether postage was paid in full or

not.

4th—Rhythm and meter.
As soon as the details were settled W^hale-

bone Howker sent to the Secretary's desk
and entered the following as number one.
" Oh ! de leaves am Mallin

rove—
De shrill winds of

drear;
Whicheber waj- we twm we am visibly reminded,Dat we orter git our coal in an' figfgef on our beer
Chorus—Oh ! de old y'ar am a-d\in'

An' us ciill'd folks amsighin'
Kase we know how de cold will creep around.

De chillblains will affect ug,
An' dem bunions will deject us,

An' de fellin' of hard-upness will abound.

The Kan who Sm Qene t»Jhe

Col. Gilder, who started for the North

Pole by way of Winnipeg a while ago, was

at last accounts nearing Fort Churchill, on

Hudson Bay, where he hoped to find the

Eskimos who sometimes visit that trading

post. These are the Chesterfield Inlet na-

tives who accompanined Lieut. Schwatka to

King William Land. Gilder lived among
them for many months, and he expects to

enlist some of them in his service before he

starts on his formidable undertaking next

spring. Upon their superior ability as

Arctic travellers he relies largely for the

success of his enterprises, aind without their

cooperation he cannot attempt the journey.

If CoL Gilder succeeds in piloting a

party of Eskimos into regions where they

see no certainty of ample food supplies, he

will do what other explorers have tried to

do and failed. Lieut. Stoney says in the

report just published of his twoyears' work

in Alaska, that one party which he started

overland to the Arctic Ocean was compelled
to give upthe journey because their Eski-

mos, seeing poor prospects of game ahead,

refused to go on. It was with the greatest

difficulty that Lockwood persuaded his

Eskim<5s dog driver to accompany him on

his famous trip, though they were well sup-

plied with food. Lieut. Greely says his

Eskimos could not understand the purpose
of exploration, dreaded field work, and were

driven along with the sledges only by prom-
ises of large presents.

In the two attempts made by Dr. Bessels

of the Polaris to reach Humboldt Glacis
from Lifeboat Cove, he was defeated by t&s^
refusal of the natives to. keep on with him

after they had reached hummocky ice. Dr.

Hays said that when he started up Smith

Sound, where Col. Gilder proposes to lead

his Eskimos, the natives were puzzled to un-

derstand the object of his journey, and told

him they never thought of entering that

region except to cateh bears, and then only
when in danger of starving.
When Schwatka and Gilder made their

brillant dash to King William Land the

Eskimos with them travelled over their

well-known hunting grounds, where game
was in abundance. It may not be so easy to

induce the native to enter the vast reigon
south of Smith Sound, where game is scarce

and no human beings live. The opinion has

been expressed that Col. Gilder will never

return from his adventuresome journey. It

seems more probable that he will not be

called upon to meet any very serious dan-

ger, owing to inability to induce the Eski-

mos to face the perils and the arduous toils

(Jf the journey he proposes.

EESCUED DI MIDOCEAU.
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an' a sadness has ar-

autumn am blowin' sad an'

County, Ala. , one in Christian County, Ky.,
and five in California. The one in Virginia
is the most famous, and has been often de-
scribed. The largest is in California. It

spans a branch of Trinity River, is three
thousand feet wide, and has an archway
twenty feet high, with a span of eighty feet.

Perhaps you will ask me if these natural
bridges are not older than a monkey bridge
described at the beginning of this article. I
cannot answer the question. You must in-

quire of the next geologist you see.

[the end.]

Equinoctial.
BT Hits. A. D. I. WHITSBT.

•niesun of life has crossed the line,
The sommer shine of lengthened light

Faded and failed, till where I stand
'Tis equal day and equal night

One after one, as dwindling tutura.
Youth's glowing hopes hare dropped away,And soon maj barely leave the gleam
That coldly scores a winter's day.
* » • » » * » «

One side I aee the summer fields.
Not yet disrobed of all their green.

While westerly, along the hills,
name the first tints ot froafy sheen.

Ah, middle point, where doud and storm
Make batUe ground of this my.Ble, ^

Where, even matched, the night and day
WageToond me tiieir September strife I

I bow me to the threatening giOe ;

I know, when that is orer, past.
Among the peaoetnl harreat 4^s
An Indian summer oomes at last.

A news item states that " a giil in Wis-
consi|i has Hved fifty-three days on air."
She must have married& labor agitator, and
is unable to earn her own living. It is lucky
for her that she a^Hve on air.

Correspondent :
" And yon say your hus-

band was killed by the Mexican authori-
ties ?" Texas Widow: "Yes, murdered in
cold blood." Correspondent: "£r—was he
worth much ?" Texas Widow :

" We hope
to get $100,000 for him from the Mexican
Government."

Bobb^
nth wic__.. ^,„ ,

No, indeed, Bobby.'

with ^cked
boy»~;:do'yo^""li'S£^

i.
• •m

Ma^ JOB don't want me to'
> yonl"

l^bb"- "ThS'idtvVSth'SS;"WWte any more. He's^Z, ^J^"?
kj^ed

hun this morning, and helddSJ

IT DOES NOT.

The Secretary announced a letter from
Dubuque, la., asking if the Lime Kiln Club
pinned its faith to Prof. Wiggins. He was
instructed to return answer that it does not.
During the first three years of its existence
the club paid a great deal of attention to me-
teorology, but finally had to face the fact
that nothing could be depended on except a
prediction of bad weather. Uncle Isaac
Skivers, of Mississippi, a colored weather
prophet, is just now coming to the front
but the club has refused to encourage him
in getting up a cyclone or bringing about an
earthquake.

LEFT IN TH8 LURCH.
A postal card was received from the Rt

Hon. Gherkin Smith, a gentleman who onc4
lectured before the club on "The Practice
of Domestic Economy," stating that he wasm jail at La Porte, Ind., on a thirty-dav
sentence He had been arrested and sent
up for losing his pocketbook and thereby
^mg unable to pay a two-days' board biU.He asked the club to forward bim ten dol-
lars, and promised in return to shortly ap-
pear

.V\»«*7i* %d deliver hu new l^tuw
ZvJt^lS?"^ ^^*"» Samuel Shinmoved that the meney be forwarded at once,but the president replied.

'

"Bruader Shin, you hey' had a narrer

^pe fum bein' fined $2,000. When de

5 ™, K
*^ was heah a y'ar ago he stoppedat my house, an' ourmeat an' taters ruS^Wtat least fo' weeks alriier dan nsoaL IfeiZtook

awa^ wid him two of my Snnday wUtedm*8 anfa neck-tie which o6st me fow^Ws. K«cnb won't send him M^<Snor wnte him any letters of oomwUtiS.'His present situation am a blessinMn^
gunje-jf

not fnr him den fur a laSe Z^.ty of de public. As dar am no for3ferne3S

The Crew of a Slnkins Bark Saved by the

Steamsblp Balgarla.

A thrilling story of rescue from a sinking

ship in midocean during a terrfie gale is told

by the survivors who reached Boston on the

steamship Bulgaria. "It was the roughest
weather that I ever experienced," said Capt.
Dakiii of the rescued crew. "I have been

crossing the ocean twenty-two years and I

never encountered such a wind. It was one
of those circulai , . lies which it was im-

possible
for one to stand up against. The

bark Antwerp left St. John, N. B. , on Sept.
9 for Tralee, Ireland. We experienced vari-

able and severe weather. The worst was
on the 30th, when off the coast of Ireland,
about latitude 51 ®

. longitude 22 °
. The

wind on that day struck us with hurricane

force, and the lee side deck load, which con-
sisted of deals, was all adrift. At 6 A. M.
on that day we had fourteen feet of water
in the hold, and we were obliged to throw
the deck load over to ease the ship. At 8
A. M. the ship was full of water, and on
her beam ends. I ordered the spars cut

away for the safety of the crew, and after

that we cut the fore and maintopmasts.
She then righted somewhat. At 10 A. M.
we sighted a steamer bound westward,
which proved to be the Bulgaria. We gave
signals of distress, and she replied that as-

sistance would be given us as soon as the
state of the wind would permit. The Bul-

garia passed around us several times, and
at 3 P. M. sent us a lifeboat. The weather
was such that it was necessary to make a
connection by throwing a rope with a life

preserver aboard, and then to drag us

through the water to the boat. This was
done at great risk of capsizing the boat;
We were all rescued^ten of us in all.

There were no passengers. A statement of
the facts, giving our thanks to Capt. Bary
and the officers of the Bulgaria, had been
drawn up and signed by myself and the
other officers of the Antwerp. I found it

necessary to set tire to the Antwerp, as she
was right in the track of the ocean steamers,
and might cause trouble to others."

been silent for over
twenty-Its ringmg has

begun aJ/T
discordant, and thTtoSi'new pastor ordered the Uri!*
lievang that his peopWouijy
getting a new bell. The re^,l7 7*
out his theory. ""^^•"'aWi

Fifteen years ago a woman ^
Ale., borrowed

.s55fron>afrie2
givmgher note. When it Zt
when lh\ could.- The iX i7

andthehVrhadforgoS^S'"*

--'-ythe creditor
reeeivedbaf^

mon>^om the
Government, and,

paid the old debt.

Simon
Staggs, at the ksAnw

uncle, Silas
btaggs, attempted t«

"

two brothers, in Gilliman ccmtv

administering strychnine to ther"

The victims saved their lives bv

great quantities of melted lard!

arrested and confessed the
deed, aij

he and his uncle hoped to
inhetittii

ty of the brothers.

AUis Brown, a colored man oi.^

Tenn., recently married
andtoolfc

to a well-furnished house, llei

handsome set of silverware, foiirdi

carpets and chairs, elegant sets ol

and bedroom furniture
; indeeii,^

she could desire, including a
family

The remarkable fact was that
evaj

in the house had been stolen.

Fifteen years ago the bufelo

Kansas and Colorado were mm
thousands of these animals.

Tlie«iii:|

a party went out from Denver, aiia

week's hunting managed to kiUttec

herd of twenty-nine llat theyfodii!

Park. It is said that there are m

than 2,000 buffaloes now in ejisteint

tematic slaughter has produced
tiisi

ful result.

The other day a citizen of N3pa,Ci:.

in the river there what hetliooglit

tainly the sea serpent. Closer

showed that the serpent was a A«lti

fisli, each about an inch and a iai':

They were moving up stream in a sit

150 feet long and about 3 feet iA:

constant commotion inthewaterre

by large iish darting among then mi

ing down the small frj".

John Sanford, employed
in the

Sanford, Me., drew his monttf

other day, and when his wife
'

his supper at 6 o'clock he

money at her suggestion,

8 o'clock and then went home ffhaeK

his two children, ;both babies, OB r

alone, apparently having fato™

Their mother had run awayrti

Sherbuni, an old admirer of hen

i-he Kev. A. A. Horton of Stefie

was walking home from Twna ^

night when sbc men stopped
to

manded his money. He to

cents They searched him

fouSnoncWtoldhimtogo;
he went Mr. Horton made

J^

'Gentlemen-excuse^the^-
next time you hold

i^
a sm

that he is not a Methodist pwa*'

The other day the
Re^-.F«BJ|

of North Washington
Me .wn

the wcods. came

w[th"a big black bear. Though
,»?

the clergyman
'

HeToileJI

for 1*1

fjffH

Li Calcutta,

In the tropical climate of India a laudable
common sense regulates the costume. It

would be extremdy uncomfortable to wear
a dress-suitof broadcloth at a party. Gentle-
men, therefore, who dine, say with the Vice-

™y.*PPO»r in the reception room infull even-

ing dress, but, beforeentering the banquet
hallthey repair to an adjacent ap(u-tment, and
change ^eir heavy claw-hammer or swallow-
tail dress-coats for white lin6n jackets, so
that the guests present an i^pearance not
unlike tliat of the waiters in some of our
restaurants. This arrahgemeht may not be

strickingly piotoreaqne, but it is sensible and
comfortable. Owing to the geniality of the

guests—
for the most part English officers—

otel life in Calontta is very pleasant. The
curriculum

throui|;h which the British army
officers must i>as8, and in whicbthey are ex-

amined, ensures t&eir beiiu sdiolani, and,
with v^ fow excep^oiu, fliey are gwitle-
men. Hence, there, are no> more pleasant
parties than their mesiidinneft. The officers
of EiAdiri^ regihients in bidia receive both
British and Indian pajr, and most of them
having also private means of their own, are
thus enabled to live in good rityle. Indeed.
in the thrse ««»t dtiet bt British India—
Caicuttfc, Madras, i^tdBombay— theseeietyM military officers, their wives and families,

maybesdd to be thebeit. At Hie table

(fAo<e of ike hotels tiiem' it £ttle ttastraint,
and the gaests speak to mte another as they
would at a private table.
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useful as well as interesting to

^Lg statistics of death in any civilized
•^

itv ^t the recent Sanitary Con-

'''n at'Coldwater, Mich., Dr. H. B.

Secretary of the State Board of

ff'li. of Michigan,
read an able paper on

r evention
of contagious and infectious

^Lj in which he pointed out a number

""^v important
and interesting facts

',' ,i from the vital statistics of Michi-
''

According to the annual reports pub-

ii,v the Secretary of State, 3,700 per-'

,lie annually in Michigan alone, of
'

ii-eases: small-pox, scarlet fever,

1 fever, ami diphtheria. It is well

that only aLout half of the deaths

Birred,
so these figures should be

;ii,l making over 7,000 deaths from

:'

f„'„"i-
.iiseasfs, all of w-hich are prevent-

'
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to society, these and many other

•i arc 111 >t ineluded in this estimate.

iiut a fearful thought that this

of human life is unneces-
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-It
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.-iiiiius
waste

the result of criminal ignorance or

„„j„.J e aiekssness ? The State Board of

f jtli lit Mii-liigan has for years been labor-

;.i cidi'liteii the people of the State re-
'

tinj,'
the means of avoiding and prevent-

lisi'ase, and it was clearly shown that a

V ileal had been done. Within ten years
uvera'e annual number of deaths from

Jl-piix'^
has been diminished by fifty.

Ilrlviueaus fifty lives saved every year, or

.j-thiusand lives in twenty years ; and

•; iv live thousand cases of illness from this

l;hMime disease have been saved within

•;• same time. And yet there are people
J .1 lieTudce the few thousands necessarily

:srenileil in this beneficent work !

Whooping-CoTigli.

Mioopii'.jj'-cough
is a highly contagious

[ itvcr, affecting the entire system, but spec-

i,Z\- manifesting itself in an inflammation of

:. Iironchial tubes, and a spasmodic cough
f LL '.rring

in frequent paroxysms. The whoop
I

i-.'.r.etu the rapid coughing. This renders

i: impossible to draw in the breath until the

•v.^.'hiii'; ends, when the breath enters

in iiu'lv through the glottis, still partially
v^.trajted by the spasm.
I: rarely ends in less than six weeks ; gen-

er.ily its run is longer, sometimes many
:.ths. As a rule, the physician merely
;i to palliate the symptoms, guard against

. :..plieations,
and abridge somewhat the

;.::,.Lk. Says Flint, "It must be admitted
:;..: tlare are no known means by which
•!.^ atieetion may be arrested."

A writer in the Lancet for March, 1886,
::ii::kj that the prevalent treatment has been
iirtited too liiuch to the symptoms, instead
•

to the cause. Hence the medicines pre-
vailed have simply had an anti-spasmodic
.:: i -eilative etl'eet—relieving the cough, but
>•;• reaehing the disease itself. During a
mV'i ei)iileinic of whooping-cough, he
li'ticeil on several occasions a marked alle-

ii,uiiiii of the symptoms, and then at other
:.:;.t> a marked aggravation. This led him
; >uspeet some powerful atmospheric in-

iu. nees at work. On consulting his charts,
:>- found that the former condition corres-

t'Diled to a high per centageof ozone in the
i. iud the latter to a very low per centage.
I'iOiie iieing a natural antiseptic {preven-

":•• of putrefaction), he at once commenced
' treat liis patients with antiseptic medi-

cines,
taken internally. The restilt was very

iavnrable. The method was confirmed by
t^rther experience, proving satisfactory in

'::.">t evorv ease. .

Hygiene in the Cure of Disease.

i:ie progress of hygienic medicine in the
'«:

rifty years is the medical fact of the
j

prtseiit age, and the fact that will stand out
'->l'"ldest relief when the history of this

F*jio>l
shall be written by some future

'

•t.j;ulapian scholar.
j

li".t. rapid and effective as this progress
p-s been, the principles of hygiene are yet
i-n their infancy. We have learned to ap- j

pre.iate the true value of hygienic princi-
P-es in the prevention of diseases of the epi- ;

lieniio
tyjie ; and the medical profession,

'

throwing aside all selfish recollections, has
"-e;i the tirst to teach the practice of these .

prineiples and to prove their force and vital- '

'*>"• The next step in the way of advance-
^•fiit is to demonstrate that the same prin-
ciples are as useful and as necessary in the !

reatmeiit of actual disease as they are in

Preveiition.

-^ great advantage in the hygienic treat-
j

^":r.t of disease is, that it does not, or at
'

l^iist need not, interfere with sound and ex-

I'erienoe proved modes of treatment of a
Medicinal kind. The scientific physician
''ids. ill fact, that there is always -a consis-
tent plan for combining the medicinal and
'lygieuie systems. He sees that the two
systems are one ; he sees further that the

p;6re medicinal plan without the hygienic
'* m all cases imperfect and in some cases
^^•se than imperfect.

Notes.

"V girl was tr.ken before the Paris tribun-

«.aavgedwith stealing a blanket. Sfne'

P'«aQed that she was under the iBflusnc©- ''<li-

hmger. That thesesoggestionafrou others,
•«W.<« M* mimittb aervoos otgamsm,
^^t^ d^ooBd hy morphia laaf other

eaOMn^^eoilertd h«r <irTCspoiMiiM»^-fir her
acts. She was acquitted.

In parnateat heraorrfaage frmn the ombI
<^^^> plugging the posterior aares sho^
not be done until an attempt has been mtJik
to check the hetnoniiage by &nily graspingthe nose with the finger and thumb, so as
<»mpletely to prevent any air from passing
woogh the cavity in the act of breathing.This simple means, if persistently tried,
will in many cases arrest the bleeding. The
hemorrhage persists because the dot that
forms at the rupture in the blood-vessel is

displaced by the air being drawn forcibly
through the cavity in attempt of the patient
to clear the nostrils. If this air is prevent-
ed from passing through the cavity, the clot
consolidates in position and the hemorrhage
is checked.

The ten commandments for bathers : 1, I

Do not bathe when excited. 2. Do not
bathe when feeling badly. 3. Do not bathe
after having been up all night or after ex-
cessive exertion, before resting several
hours. 4. Do not bathe after having taken
a heavy alcoholic drink. 5. Walk slow-
ly to the bathing place. 6. Inquire after
the depth and the current of the water
as soon as you arrive there. 7. Undress
slowly, but then go into the water at once.
8. Jump into the water with your head
first or wet the head quickly if you cannot
do the first, 9. Do not remain in the
water long, especially if you are not very
strong. 10. After the bath rub the body
well to aid the circulation of the blood and
take moderate exercise. Bathing and
swimming is useful for body and soul, not
alone in warm but also in cool weather, if

above advice is heeded.

A contingent of the Salvation Army has
invaded Winnip^.
It is stated tbit liqaor is being shix

ice Committee, off

that tile PniviB-
blishaBeferma-

Maltstics •rihr Pn«ac< aa« the
•rus Bxhaasttoa.

An Ottawa despatch to the New York

DoBt as any omms nanasoos pnigativMi
Pma, Saiti, te., when you ou fat in Dr. 4
Stoauch Bitten, a iiiedifiiM that movaa th* Bowels
gtnUy, cleaosinif ail iin|turitiM fNm Iha syatan sad
readeriiuc tm Blood pure and oooL Great
Madidne aO Ota.

roves be-

as to we

,i»

A Eomantic Caieer.

The histoiy of Prince Torlonia, whose
death was announced recently, is a series of ;

surprises. The family were of French origin
and came from Auvergne, the original name
being not Torlouia, but Tourlogne. The
founder of the great banking family was ser-

,

vant to Cardinal Aquaviva, who m his will
left him a provision for the rest of his life, i

The valet invested the money in lace and
needles, and did a good trade with these
small wares, and was able to educate and
push forward his son, who early showed de-
cided ability for finance. He was patronizeii
by Pius VI., and employed by him to carry
out a series of monetary operations, all of
which were brilliantly successful. The name
of Tourlogne was now abandoned, and
Giovanni Torlonia founded a bank, and
money multiplied with him.
On his death in 1829 he left his son, Alex-

ander Torlonia, a fortune of 40 millions.

Alexander inherited not only his father's

wealth but also his capacity for business.
The 40 millions invested in the purchase of

a monopoly of tobacco, stretching over thirty

years, increased enormously, and Prince
Torlonia found that while the other Roman
nobles were growing yearly more impoverish-
ed, money was fructifying in his coffers. He
employed it in princely hospitality and in I

ventures of enormous magnitude, and both
j

methods of investment were prosperous.
The draining of the Lake Fucino, a work
which several of the Roman Emperors had
commenced and abandoned, was successfully
carried out at a cost of 35 millions, and Vic-

tor-Emmanuel celebrated this great engine-

ering achievement by presenting the Prince
with a gold medal specially struck for the

occasion. The Prince's enormous wealth

passes to his daughter, married to one of

the Borghese family, who tak«s the name
and title of Torlonia.

FOETY YEAES AGO.

There was time to live.

Men slept yet in theii- beds.

The epoch of haste not come.

The saddle was the emblem of speed.

Brawn and brains went hand in hand.

A day's journey was a serious matter.

We were still a nation of handworkers.

The highways were dusty and populous.

No house contained a sewing machine.

The canvas-covered wagon was the ark of

trade.

The turnpike w^as still the great artery of

trade.

There was not a mower or hai^-ester in ex-

istence.

The land was lighted with candles after

nightfall.

Butter was unmarketable 100 miles from

the dairy.

The steam saw-mill had just begun to de-

vour the forest.

The lord of 1,000 acres sat with his har-

vesters at dinner.

The day began with the dawn aad not

with the train's arrival.

The spinning-wheel and shuttle sounded

in every farmer's house.

He who counted his possessions by the

square mile kept open house for the way-
farer.

< The rich were lavish in an abundance

which was not yet coveted by the keen eye

of commerce.

From east to west was the pilgrimage of

a life ; from north to south was a voyage of

discovery.

The Heat in India.

The editor of Outing has just received

from Thomas Stevens, the globe-girdling

cyclist, a letter dated Delhi, India, in which

he says :
" The weather is oppressively

hot ; journey barely posable this season of

the year (August) even by taking things

very leisurely. Some idea of the tempera-
ture may be imagined when we state that,

with every awUance to mitigate the heat,

in the shape of punkahs, water soaked cuss-

cuss tatties, hung across the doorways of

the houses, etc., the thermometer indoors

ofteft registers M^ degrees for weeks to-

gether. . V. . - r

The
WinB^.
cial Govem&ent
tory for Boys.

Mi:. Simog BsAitt. of 1|>{|M$.
<ii|HSii>g' his.whiCQ Belg>i/qi|rt<||t|^
which weighed twenty-four poom
largest weij^iing 4| pounds and the lighest

3^ pounds.
Twelve mrai are to be indicted for the as-

sault on Mayor Malhaot, of^ Three Rivers,
and for three of the accused, Hamel, May-
rand, and "Michand, whom the Magistrate
has decided were the ringleaders in the

riot, bail will not be accepted.

Last week the Saved Army barracks at

Roblin was destroyed by fire, and almost at

the same moment their barracks at Davies'

Corners suffered destruction in the same

way. Incendiarism is suspected in connec-

tion with both conflagrations. I

After a recent fire in Luckhow a number
of persoi s soaked through and through with

whiskey went through the streets of the

village singing and 8houilng,.and smashing
doors and windows. No arrests have been

made, however, and it has not been shown
where the rowdies obtained the liquor.

A great slaughter of geese is reported
from Beaver Lake in the North-West. Two
men named Fraser have killed 1,000 and are

having them cured- as diy meat for winter
use. Many other persons have killed from
50 to 100 each, and a local merchant named
John Brown is reported to have killed 200
in four days. I

Joseph Giodfrey, a young married man of

Talbotville, disappeared the other night.
He left a note in his bed stating that he
would not return. He leaves behind him a
wife to whom he had been married but a

year and who is about to become a mother.
She is almost destitute and is now residing
with a neighbor. j

Mr. Charles Wan-en, of Alumette Island,
owns a turkey which, in the month of June,
laid a nest of eggs and hatched them out,
and the yoitng turkeys were given to another

turkey. She again resumed laying,
and brought out a second brood of turkej's.
Wheu the last turkeys were two weeks
old she again resumed laying for the third

time, and has laid one egg every day since.

A daughter of Mr. Joseph Griffith, of St.

Thomas, took a black-and-tan terrier named
Tuck belonging to her father, to Brantford
with her a lew weeks ago, but he was soon
missed at Brantford, and in a few days after

his departure he turned up a little the
worse of wear but in apparent good spirits
at his home in St. Thomas. Whether he
beat his way home by train or crossed the
fields for a short cut has not been determin-
ed.

In the Assize court, Ottawa, Thursday
morning the jury returned a verdict of §700

damages with costs against Daniel Doyle,
contractor, in the suit of Mrs. Murphy,
widow of John Murphy, killed last August
by the caving-in of the sides of an excava-
tion claimed to be improperly shored. The
amount sued for eras $10,000. It was a

joint action against the contractor and the

city, but Judge Gait entered a non-sUit for

the city.

The payment of the Treaty money to

the Indians at Whitefish Lake and Lac
.
la

Biche has been postponed, on account of

epidemic of measles. Ntmibers of Indians'

have died, and many are sick. At last ac-

counts the sickness had reached Lesser Slave

Lake, and many were sick and dying there.

Measles are particularly fatal to the Indians
and Halfbreeds, on account of their habits

of life and the constant exposure to which

they are subjected.

A young man engaged by Mr. Lobsinger,
Carlshue, to assist at making cider, was to

receive twenty-five cents a day and his

l)oard in compensation for labor performed.
One evening the youo:? man did not par-
take of iUiy supper, the reason assigned

being that he had eaten so many apples and
drunk so much cider that he was " much
full," and demanded from his employer ten

cents, the value laid upon the meal which
he had missed. His demand was not

granted.
Lone Man is held a prisoner at Fort Sas-

katchewan for being party to the murder of

Mclvor on the South Saskatchewan during
the rebellion. Sand Fly, another Indian, was
also en^agad in the killing. Lone Man de-

clares he gave himself up to Grovemor

Dewduey, and that the White Beard forgave
him for killing Mclvor, a story which is

regarded questionable. Lone Man is not

pleased with his position in the guard room,
and recently was detected trying to pick
the lock of his shackles with a bent naiL

Workmen engaged in clearing away logs
at the False Creek, B. C, found a human
skeleton with the head imbedded in the

roots of a tree. The remains are believed

to be those of a negro, and it is supposed

they were buried many years ago, as the

tree was between twenty and thirty years
old. Terrible crimes were of frequent oc-

currence in this district about a quarter of

a century ago, and it is pi esumed that the

negro was the victim of foul play, and that

the crime has remained hidden for all these

years.

laadMr annily of the Oontinii
exhaosted in a veryfew years.
pravioeal gonrsreaieats
their attention to the ina^tw.

I
With Sattsfactlon.

Poison's Nerviline, the new and certain

pain cure, is used with satisfaction in every
instance. There is abundant reason for

this, for it performs all that is claimed for

it. Nerviline is a never-failing cure for

cramps, pains in the side or back, lumbago,
sore throat, chilblains^ toothache. Nervi-

line is in fact a sure remedy for all pains,
both mtemal and external. Try a 10 cent

bottle. Large bottles only 25 cents, by all

druggists.

A young man and a young woman of Peo-

ria, 111. , lutve a wagM* upon the fate of a

Congressional canvass which makes the

forthcoming election a subject o{ grave con-

cern to them, n the candidate in question
wins, the girl agrees to marry the man. If

he loses the man agrees to marry the girl.

evi

giving
. yi^aob IS

likely tapove of andirittit''iBt^tiffakace to.

tiMtbieMeteo»tteeoutij,«ilk)a view to

fUnrumg aane nieam bjr which ti^ great'
indoshy may be preserV^ tSr. Wai^, an
aceredited aathuity, eatimatos tiiat Ae
Province of Ontario furnishes 4,474,000
pieces^ equal to 3,600,000 of standard pjue
logs of:200feet each, prodaeiiv 6SQ;000,000
feet of lumber, 6,790,000 cubic feet of ^hite
and red pine, or 81,000,000 feet, board
measure ; dimension timber, 83,000,000
feet, hoard measure ; hardwood, cedar, etc. ,

equal to 5,000,000 feet, making in tiie aggre-

l^to 635,500,000 feet, board measure, pay-
ing to the Provincial Governinent for timber
dues annually $501,000, and ground rents

$46,000, with 28,000 square miles under
license.

The Province of Quebec has under license

48,500 square miles, producing 2f400,000
square pine logs, equal to 386,000,000 feet,
board measure, and 1,308,000 spruce logp,

producing 106,600,000 feet, board measure ;

white and red pine timber, 3,110,000 cubic

feet, equal to 37,320,000 feet, board mea-
sure; hardwood, 51,000 cbbic feet, or 611,-
000 feet board measure ; railway ties, 143,-
000 pieces, 32 feet each, making 4,575,000
feet board measure ; tamarac, 165,000 feet,
board measure ; hemlock, 34,000 feet ; cord-
wood equal to 5,000,000 feet, making in all

549,976,000 feet, giving a gross revenue to
the province of ^68,596.
The cut in New Brunswick is estimated

at 160,000,000 feet of all classes, principally
spruce. The pine, once so plentiful in this

pro^'ince, has become nearly exhausted.
The above figures regarding NewBrunswick,
however, only refer to the cuton Government
lands. There is a large extent of private
lands held in the province which pays no
tribute to the treasury. These limits are
estimated to produce annually 500,000,000
feet of lumber and timber, three-fourths of

which is exported, the balance being requir-
ed for home consumption. The extent of

the territory is 17,500,000 acres. 10,000,000
of which is granted and located, leaWng
7,500,000 acres still vacant, and giving to

the Government an annual revenue for

timber, ground rent, &c., of $152,000.

Edie.

BT ARCUIE HACK.

In a peaceful countr}' cottage
Joy and sunshine reigned supreme,

Lau^hin? children round the doorstep
Sporting on the grass-spot green,

Fomiost of them all in frolic

Was a nut-brown maid of four,

Proudly happy, gazed the mother
On her darUngs, from the door.

But upon her darling Edith
Dwelt her eyes more fondly still,

And a throb of deeper pleasure
Caused the mother's heart to thrill.

Tiny was her darling's figure.
More like humming bird or bee

Flitted she amongst the others,—
'Twas a goodly sight to see.

Edie, pet of all the household.
Idol of her parents' hearts.

Like a beam of summer sunshine

Gleaming bright, ere it departs.
Merry eyes of darkest hazel.

Laughing, roguish, full of glee.
Skin as brown as any berrj-,

—
What a dimpled darling she !

Here and there she stops and lingers,
Casts a roguish glance behind.

Coquettish, yet full of meaning.
Mischievous, .vet oh, so kind '.

Happy, merry, little darling.
Mother's pride, the nut-brown maid.

Sister's, pet and brother's idol.
Father's joy, in all arrayed.

All the joy has now departed
From that happy cottage home.

Broken-hearted is the father,

Sad, oh, sad the mother's moan !

For theirloved and cherished darling
Death's stem hand has snatched away.

Clouding all their happy sunshine
O'er with sorrow's clouds of gray.

Dark as midnight seems their pathway.
But a star shines bright and clear

High above the clouds of sorrow
That surround their pathway here.

High in heaven, each day more brightly.
Shines that clear, effulgent ray.

Thus, unto the gates of Heaven,
Angel Edie leads the way.

.Xlioni tha afltecta of
iica wid toUy, who

Advice to Consamptires.
On the appearance of the first symptoms,

as general debility, loss of appetite, pallor,

chilly sensations, followed by night-sweats
and cough, prompt measures of r^ief should
be taken. Consumption is scrofulous dis-

ease of the lungs ; therefore use the srreat

anti - scrofulous or blood -
purifier and

strength-restorer, Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery." Superior to cod liver

oil as a nutritive, and unsurpassed as a pec-
toraL For weak lungs, spittiiig of blood,
and kindred affections, it has no equal. Sold

by druggists. For Dr. Pierce's treatise on

consumption, send 10 cents in stamps.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Bill (to friend) ;
"
Say, Jack, is your

wateh going
*"

t/oc/fc (who had visited the

sign of three balls) ;
"
No, my friend, it's

gone.
"

Yonthfttl Indulgence
in pernicious practices pursued in solitude,
is a most startling cause of nervous and gen-
eral debility, lack of self-confidence and will

power, impaired memory, despondency, and
other attendants of wrecked manhood. Suf-
ferers should address, with 10 cents in

stamps, for large illustrated treatise, point-

ing out unfailing means of perfect cure.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

One piece, flowing elbow sleeves are com-

ing in vogue for dressy gowns.

The Bilions,

dyspeptic, constipated, should address, with
10 cents in stamps for'treatise. World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, 663 Main
Street, Buffiilo, N. Y.

Rose pink and a greenish shade of blue
combine admirably with black.

POPVLAK^CIENCE.
AastiaUaa bdim Astluaa Cate.—We hare

the Skins xiiacovered by the Australian Indians^-a
sure ciraa (or Asthma, or we will refund the price of

48.00. FuU directions given how to use. Admas
AUSTRALIAN CURE CO., Acros, OST., Box l«ft,

Ou Ibar «t6 ate brokan dsini tieat tta
otaw«r-«aik.aMl ia aAvaaoed Hit

rif jnii1%iljls|iinw. iiiiii fur mil
resHBeeBBicaaeaotMeii. Tbm

aatsialad ib-lajr iBdnaa on racetot ot
two So. atanpa. Addiaaa M. Y. LUBON, 47 WdUor.
toa^Ji;. TuealQ. pat

A tashionahle fad in vogue at Lenox are
canes tie4 with lur^ti.'iblMMtB. .

'

opium, morphine, chlwal, tobacco, and
'

ihmitre* Aoftit*. llie me^dne may be given
in tea or ooffse without the knowle<^ of

I
thepemm Ukiogitif aotMr'd. Send 6c

I in stamps, for book and testimonials from
: tiiose who have been cnted. Address M.
' Y. Lnbon, 47 Wellington St. Bait, Toronto,
Out. Cut this out for future r^erence.
When writinsr mention this paper.

A- P. 30c.

'nrmSKEKS, MOVStACntS.—a Healthy,
j/jf laxorioos and handsome frowth ot hair in a*

few weeks guaranteed. Send stamp for particulars.
P. STEVENSON, 45 Xeroer Street, Toronto.

WANT^.—AGENTS. CANVASSERS and Col-
lectors, in all parts of Canada, for the Indus-

trial Union of British North America. Incorporated
1884. Over 92,000.00 paid in claims since incorporation.
Address WM. JONES, Sec'ry, 45 Arcade, Toronto.

inn nnn -SHEETS OF S & lOc. music; '30,000
IUU>UUU Vlaj-s,' Brass Inst's,' Violins,' 'Flutes,'
'Vifes,' and Musical Inst. Trimmings, at reduced
prices. B. B. BUTLAND, 37 King-st. W., Toronto.

GVEI.PH
Business CoUese, Guelph, Ont.

Began the Thir4 Year Sept 1st, having already
received patronage from Ten States und Provinc-es.

Young men and boys thoroughly prepared for busi-
ness pursuits ; graduates eminently successful t

special courses in Shorthand, French and Gennan ;

ladies admitted. For terms, etc., address
M. MacCORMICK, PrincipoL

MONEY TO LEND.

Frodactive Town, Village & Fann Property.
D. MITCHELL McDONALD, Barrister.

6 UNION BLOCK TORONTO ST. TORONTO.

3iiik&; aatmu - Qnuan'ii ! Ion" uua ! '^~'

"9 Mn-a I naa. dikii ^
—

"Qaaa'aaiiatf. 9 aisi

"9iMa!!- -BbT'
'fia aaaa.fisasB BaaaaisMs asau^daa'.'Oaaalai
-taaasB Q iaaaa; Baana.OMMBBsaaan Baa

'

"Ba— Oaaaaa Baaa ti'^^'Baaaaaaas BasT! ^^
asa .CiaBiiaBui:.:.[hiiiiiiaiiiuiii;^.iiiiiiiiiiiaiiii Sbh

HAMILTON. ONT.
Best equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Write for handsome illustrated catalogue.

R. E. GALLAGHER, Principal.

CATIADAkPERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY.

INCORPORATED, A.D. 1855.

rald-ap Capital,
Total AMrta,

99.M#«eM
8,8a«,«M

OFFICE :

Cempaa7*s BalldlmKs, Toronto St., Toronto*

SAYINGS BANK BRANCH.
SuiAs ot $4 and upwards received at Current rate

ot interest, paid or compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Money received on deposit for a fixed term ot years

for which Debentures are is-sued, with half-yearly in-

terest coupons attached, fixecutors and Trustees are
authorized bj- law to invest in the Debentures of this

Company. "The Capital and Assets of the Company
being pledged for money thus received, depositors are
at all times assured of perfect safety.
Advances made on Real Estate, at current rates,

and on favorable conditions as to re-payment. Mort-
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.

J. HEKBEKT XASOX, Managing Director^

RMSTRONG'S GUTTER GhEARS.

Made from Finest Steel, tempered under the Arm-
strong Patent Process, enabling all parts to stand
under actual test IM to 3M per cent, over Raw
SteeL The ruimers will outwear the ordinarj' sleigh
shoe steel fully SIX TIMES, and being tempered as
above they do not drag on poor sleighing. Light,
Grsceful and Durable. Send tor our descriptive
circular and ask your carriage makers for these gears.

J. B.ARIIIISTRONCM'F'GCO.(L'D) CUaPH CANADA.

SAFETY OIL PACKAGES.

FOR FAMILY. HOTEL. AND STORE USE.
These packages are made of Wood, joints tongued

and grooved, and covered with a paper strip inside ;

all being thoroughly coated with Wright's Patent
CkMnpoaition, the wliole being of great strength, and
perfectly impervious to kerosene or other oils. Fi'rted
with nickel-plated compression faucet and vi-i.:eJ
fillers. Manufactured by the

WM. CAXE Jk SOWS MFC.
NEWMARKET, ONT.

CO.,

GfilELES BOEGKH & SONS,
Toronto, Wheleaale Acears.

ASK - C

GLOBE Washboard
KEPT BYALL GROCERS

WalrerWocds
=1, ^ HAMILTON
itO*:' ^TORONTO
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Sontbampton, Ont., No^ -Ajr^E^ly
ll^jnorning

the Tow:of>p|lfB4^i|ii^m

Mtbe Rossin Block and occupied*!^

Kelly, were discovered to be'^^im

block
jimes

was

one mass of flames, on account of the

strgng gale of wind blowing f^m tte

soath-west.
The fire ^n epietid to

adjoining
house and thence to the

Basby House, whichwas soon alljablaae,

The fillagers worked like heroes ix> stop

the flames, but as no fire engine was

jvailable
the flames soon spread to the

jdjoining buildings, and in less than

four hours
the whole street was swept

for two and one-hallftlosksiresirstreetto

street.
This is the greiECtedi eonflagra-

tion that has ever occurred in this dis-

trict.
There were over 50 buildings

burnt, and thirty families are rendered

homeless and some entirely destitatfl|^

and unless assistance is given at onfce

some families ^^11 want. The tdtalloss

is about SG0,00O, -with only about ftl2,.

000 insurance. The following are the

heaviest loosers :
—E. S. Bnsby 96,000 ;

Alex. Spence, $2,000 ;
Irwin Rusk, $3,-

uOG; John Woods, $,500; B. A. Belyea,

J2,0OO; D. Teahan, §3,000; W, Gilbert,

$3,500; Episcopal Church, $2,000; Thos.

Lee, $1,500; R. Buckley,*l,000. Great

praise
is due to the Port Elgin fire

brigade,
who came to the rescue and

worked with a will.

The latest remedy for Coughs, Uold »

Croui , Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, ^tc.i

McGregor'ti Lung Compound* There is no

remedy in existence containing any one off

the active ingredients composing McGregor's

Liuig Compound, so do not say you have

taken everything until yon have tried this

for your colder cough, and your opinion will

be the same as all who have used it, viz.,

that it is the best. Sold in 50c. and 81.00

bottle? bv R. L. Stephen, Druggists. Mark-

dale.

"

.

1

»-«•»-•— —
A Flying L.nnc|^

'^V^O I'TOTjtMAH i

iiVl '.hit ii eniijkK^
!

Ti Fm cuiii.

One of the innovations introduced by
the Canadian Pacific Railway is worthy

of imitation on other roads. As we
were on the road fronai Ottawa to Mon-

treal, an energetic acrobat in a white

apron came through the cars with

lunches. The lunch consisted of sand-

wiches, cakes and such, together vrith

tea or coffee. When he got an order he

spread before the hungry traveller a

neat little table covered with a snowy
cloth. He carried the coffee and things

like a balancer at a circus through the

swaying cars. The coffee was in neat

little silyer j)ots, and the cups and

saucers were of the prettiest China.

Each pot held abont two cups of coffee,

and the charge for a pot of liot coffee

was ten cents. Sandwichea wore also

ten cents each. It was worth the price

of admissiou to see the waiter carry the

trays without spilling or upsetting any-

thing. The coffee was simply sap^hj
and I hope when the C. P. R. gets

through with the fellow who makes it,

that he will take a tonr around the

country and teach hotel folks how to

get up good coffee.— [Look Sharp, in

Detroit Free Press.

McGEEGOB'S SPEEDY CURE.
When we say McGregor's Speedy Cure is

the only perfect cure for Dyspepsia, Liver

Coinplaints. Indigestion and Impure 1 ood,
we are telling plain facts, of which himdreds
upon hundreds can testify who have been re-

stored to perfect health by its use. We
''ould vherefore advise you strongly if you
are a subject of any of the above troubles to

give McGregor's Speedy Cure a trial and be
couviuced. It is sold in 60c. and ^1.09
l^etUes at E. L. Stephen's Dd^ Store. 2

WHAT TRUE MERIT WILL DQ.

The unprecedented sale of Boadhee's

German Syrup within a few years, haa as-

tonishad the world. It is witho«t douWl the

safest and best remedy ever discoveredis for

'he
speedy and effectual cure of Cqfghl,

Colds and the severest Lung troubles. It

•eta in an entirely different principle
we usual prescriptions giyen by Physi
M it does not dryup the Congh andleavethee
^iseas still in the system, but on the contiKqr
removes the cause of the trouble, heals the

p*rt affected and leaves them in. a pnrd^
^^7 condition. A bottle kqpt in tiie

'case for use when the disease make tiiMr

*Ppearance, will save doctor's bills and a
'oog speU of serious iUness. A trial iriff

«>nvinceyou of these facts. It is ppsitit«|f;

'^
l>y all druggists and general in tiie I^pd.

"Jee. 75 cts., large bottles. E. O. Wi,

.
What is McGregor's Bpeedy Cure for ?

"w.forDyspepma. Liver Comiilaint, ln9^
?w«Km, Biliousness, and it isthe finertUood
Pnnfier in the known world to-day. 'Doetj
» Pve satisfaction ?" We eaimotpomt •»•«•
«"ttoce where it did not. "W£aA doWk,
"•w the largest sale ?" Bight in the City oT

?*^ton, where It is mamnfaetued, there
«" heen over one thousand dollin'
•"Win the last year retail, and the

^ont» of the sale is by one neon

e**^»t

to another. l<-or raleatSOcnndflUNI

[pottle by R. L. Stephen's, Dmg Stow

The Fail seascm bnngs with

it many necessities which can-

not apd wilt Diot be neglected.
The people will ba]f:^i|i^t a

ehonge in "tile seasoa -Boakes

necessary, this ,jnakes Fall

Trade, and as lall trade is what

we want, no Btone kas been left

unturned and no o^portenily

neglected in seonring ^rach- sea-

sonable goods as will nake oar

store the meet desirable spot for.

close and particolar bn3per8.

We ask the readers of this

column to is^wember >hat .oat-

side opr store, wei & qojr^t^ing
here< but inside «ar store

we allow the i^oods and prices

to speak for tfaemseives. . It is

not our idea to exaggerate, but,

as we are honest in the belief

that we are this season, THE
STOBE among the Stores, we
cannot very well refrain from

'

Fpeaking in glowing terms of

our large, beautiful and tasty

selections of everythmg ithrougb-

out our immense establishment.

In order that you may receiye

a benifit it is necessary that you
. should see our stock : In order

that you come, .
it is necessary

that you should be convinced

that it will be worth your while.

We must tell you of our attrac-

tions here, therefore do not

think that we brttg, but rather

say that we are trying -to pat

you upon the well beaten path

that leads to the old estabhshed

store, where everyl^ing ^ good,

where everything is just as rep-

resented, and where eyerything

is A 1 in yalne.

We would especially inyite

your attentum at present to our

Large and STYLISK ^TOCK
x>f Dress (roods in i^ the,new

shades and material, with trim-

mings m'd Buttons to match.

New Silks, New Velvets,

New Plushes, New and Stylish

MillineTy. New Shawls, Blankets

and FlaniMesls, New Jerseys in

Black Tan and Navy handsom-

ly braided; and don't fail to scq;

that new line of Ladies' Saque.

(]oat8, Jers^tCoats^ and also our

ready,-made Ulsters of the very

latest,make, style and finish.

Wq .have the only full line

of iim.s' Youths' and Boys'

ready-n^e Suit^and Overcoats

^ to -be had in towa. We guaiftua-

tee to save yon money on every

.jrarehase. 2000 pairs Boots just

being marked off at close
jgirices.

Oar l^AS a^e known fte and

wide M tiJM sweetest, strangest

and oheapMl to be had m tbe

Dominioiu
>•

i

VWeare now ofieiiiig extraor^iiMury

bargains in Scotch, Bi^iah aad

Canadian Tweeds, and&acy soitiiigs,

—A.TTBACTIYE AND STYLISH—

Men>'8 all MTooLTweed Suits ^6.00 up-

wards. Overcoats $5.00 japwards.

Boys youths and Suits and Overcoats

$8.00.

TO 3L.Xr>i£:s.

Weol Shawls and Manfh Cloiths in

the latest styles and pattsms.

BootsJb Shoes from the finest Kid

to the serviceable Stoga suitable for

all classes.
' WMi us the "Tea" busi-

ness is a specialty, 4 lbs. very choice

Japan tea $1.00, 6 to <<i8 mm "Dust"

of the last May pickings a splendid

article for the price.,.

Customers requiring ordered Boots

& iShoes may rely:>on being served

with despatch as another workman

has been added to the staff. No ex-

pense will be spared' in promptly

meeting your wants, and as in the

past nothing but the best material

will be used m the shop, and prices

will be kept down to the lowest paying

figures. IS- GIVE ITS A CALL.

WM, BROWN,
Nov. 3?886.

BM^ 70a seen thevcMiu^faM
. ngnofthe towot"' ;>•'

Stephen's Drag Store?

#)&ihtfliii;
ixf: j-ii* -taoii •

Iff i» ff.,

fq»(; 'sisti ;??«>» i-hs.'

Just receivM at

,,i.

V.fl;*:

And its.^Uwgnifiaeiit,Grand, Lnposing

Pompous, Stated Superb, Auinist,

Mage8tic,ilmprennve, Noble,

Cnmmauding, Aristocratic,

Bonified,

"Oh, Stop,"

Life is short, time is moving,
can't stop long.

What have yon 9

We have the largest and best supply

in town of

Tooth .'Brushes,

J^ail Bmshes,

.Hair Brushei:,

.CiothiBrusheB,

Flesh Bmshes,

vC; ifoted Jewelry Store,.

FLESH^RTON.
^ r-»-

A fine stodc to select from in snch lines

as the famous' Walttiam, Elgin, Illinois,

which we sedlfram #9.00 up while other
dealers ask from #12.00 up, look to yonr
own interests and bny at the noted

Jewelry Store, Flesherton, it will pay
yon to come 85 miles to do so.

M RBpainMnoaatfy uttmtdtd to 4/ Mii»»»//
the fioBs Watchmaker and Jeweler ofthis

District.

DONT FAIL TO CALL.
No trouble to show goods at the NOTED
JEWELRY STORE, Flesherton.

MS. 8. RDSSELL.

Q

Goinc;«Bd see «•. We fear nft«

exitidu»^ .eompanatei, ip
the

cootnulf} iM ini^ it. B^^m-
b«r whal we si^ bar^ jm^^^ont

t.ll6ltrUid,
T,

jaAiq9.Ai«

B H
•i 3&k

P
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H
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O
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(D
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WnSKS! WHISKS! WHISKS!

GRAND ASSORTMENT.

Shaving Brushes and Shaving

Mugs, School books and Stationery,

Purses, Pouches, Wallets, Toilet

articles and Perfumery.

If you are In need buy
AT

STEPHEN'S
Drug Sfcore, Markdale.

1^ GoBsmtrs & Dealers

IN ohjs.

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

RSUL PUi£f LIBHT

Blummating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

CASTOR E. OIL.
Is guaranteed the peer of dl Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Manufacturers and Refiners,

TORONTO & LONDON.
Bep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby.

- 308-6m

saw

Important Sak
yAIiUAQIiE F^jRH PBOP£BTYIN THB

, . township of Enpla»sia.
Under and by virtue of the powee^i aale con-

tained in a certain indentnre of mortgage which
will be produced, the foUowiug valuable inoper-
tv wlU be offered for sale by Public Auction at
the Markdale House, in the village of Markdale,
on Tuesday, ttie aSrd November, 1886, at one
o clock p. m., by Oeoxge Noble, Auctioneer, vis :

IiOt number Ten and the South half of liOt
number Eleven, both in the Twelfth Concession
of the said Township, containing by admeasure-
ment Three hundred acres be the same more or
less. This desirable Farm is situated about 3
miles from Markdale, and comprises a log house.A deposit of $10 for every $100 of the purchase
money is to be paid by the purchaser to the Ven-
dors' or their Solicitor or Agent at time of sale ;

Vendors' are not to be caUed upon for any Ab-
stract. Title Deed, or Evidence of Title except
those in their possession.

XESJIIS OF SAI<E LIBERAL,
and wiU bemade known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply in Mukdale to
tile Auctioneer, or to 8. G. Wood, 12th Union
Block, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dated Oc4t£9th,
188v*

S. 6. WOOD, GEO. NOBLE
Vendors Solicitor. Auctioneer

m iiuiss siop.

B. CABNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding countiy that he has opened
i^general harness shcfk on King street
inrtiie village of

HOLLAND -^CENTRE:
whae he intends to mapufke^are and kaep
oa hand a IsiRe stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HABNESS, long and short tun.
8TAAW COLLAES, WHIPS, COlffiS.
BBU8HBB. HABNESS OIL &c.
I will nae «nly first < class mataml and

tfaow leqniring anjrthin;; in the harness line
will find it to their merest to eall at the
•ew haraesB shop and set prices before go-
in^elsewhere. Bepaijmg done with nest.
nesB-and diqMt^ Sriieiting a share of
paklie pirtramgeu I ms respectfoOy yobrs.

J?.CARNAHAM.

QlHUMH PUIFIG R. R.

OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.
Taking effect Monday. July 28th. 1886.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS.

Toronto....Leaye.
Cardwell Junction.

C^nge- 1 Arrive. . .

ville. /Leave....
Orangerille Jnn...
Shelbome
Dnndalk^
Flesherton. .i

Markdale.

Berkeley..
Holland Centre....
Chatsworth
Owen Sound

Mail. 1

74oam
925*
10 05'
10 20'
10 32*
10 58*
1122*
1147'
1202pm
12 14 '•

12 23 "

12 38 "

105"

Exp.
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HOUSEHOLD.
HoTuehoId Hints.

The storepipe oan be cleaned by patting
s piece (if iso& oo "in© eiSfc'^Mk «•• ftNfc

The vapor produced carriM oflf the soot by
diemical' deoompositioa. - /

An exoelknt i^ajr of c«>king oggft iii.lo

break them into boUing milk, without beat-

ing. Cook slowly, stmring now and then.

When done soft pour into a^dt^l} »ad add a

little salt and pepper.
' ^.

Iron rust is readily ranDV«d by equal

parts of common salt and cncun of tartar,

moistened with - water and ap^ed to the

stained spots and placed iii toe sunshine.

Moisten as it becomes dry, for two or ^ree
hours.

Stale buns may be made to taste as nicely
as when fresh if they are dipped for a mo-
ment or so in cold water, and then put in a

hot oven for five or ten minutes ; they will

turn out as light and crisp as when first

baked.
Pour boiling water over the raisins, let

them stand a few minutes to soften, then
drain the water off and you are ready to

proceed. No more trouble with sticky

fingers. Just pinch the seeds out at the

stem ; a knife will expedite matters a little,

though not essential.

Rusty black lace can be freshened by
washing it in borax water. After it is par-
tially dry (lip it in water in which au old

kid glove has been boiled and some indigo
blue added. Then stretch the lace out well
and either iron it on the wrong side or press
till di-y with a hea^'y weight.

If you have any old cane-bottomed chairs

which want recaning, you may wake the

seats useful with thick colored wool twine.

Cut away the old cane first, and thread a

jis'iig, stout darning-needle with the twine.

Ktivt the ends, loop it through the holes

backward and forward, crosswise froA side

to side, right and left, and, every hole oeing
iilleil, work them back again, weaving as

you would for cloth, so you must be careful

.not to draw the threads very tight the

first time over, or it is more difficult to

weave. Fuially, press the pair of threads

.together.
In buying table linen, the finer, smaller

the patteni the longer it will last. When
table-cloths are half-worn, or paat use as

such, the best parts may be cut inio table

naijkiiis, and if neatly hemmed few will

notice that they are not of a regular pat-
tern ; or these jiieces may be used to lay
under boiled fish for serving, or they will

be found very convenient for wrapping cake
before putting it aw ay in a tin box, for cover-

ing bread, and a score of other uses in the

kitchen ; for it is never well to leave food,
after it is cold, uncovered and exposed to

air. dust, and flies.

Fruits, which are so healthful and cool

ing, make dire stains on table linen and

clothing. Such stains can be removed from
white goods by pouring boiling water

through them, provided that the spots have
not been first wet in cold water. If they
have, or are of long standing and refuse to

disappear before this simple treatment, dip
them in water to which has been added
chloride of lime in the proportion of one

tablespoonful of the chloride to each quart
of water. If the stains are very deep let

the article remain in the water fifteen or

twenty minutes, then hang in the sun with-

out wringing. Fruit stains on colored

goods are more serious matter. Boiling
water is the best thing to use, for it will

not injure the most delicate color or fabric.

Other remedies take out the color, so it is

well to attend to all such stains while they
are fresh.

There is generally too much time spent in

he daily dusting of the house. Many ad-
• .-ise that all things be carefidly gone over
with a duster or dampened cloth, to take up
every particle of dust. Now. a damp cloth
cannot be used either on varnished or oiled

furniture without taking oft' the gloss. A
chamois skin, dampened, is sometimes used
with excelleut effect 'on varnished furniture,
and that only should be used at regular in-

tervals. The best plan is to open the win-

dows, and, if necessaiy, the doors, so as to
make ds much draft a? possible. Have a
stiffbrush (they are shaped like a paint
brush, and are intended for stuffed furni-

tiire) and brush and clean well about the
cracks and folds, if there is stuffed furniture ;

for a floating fluffs that seems to come from

nij-sterious distances is found about most
houses, especially those in towiis and cities.

Tiien for fine furniture use the finest and
softest feather brush you can get, flipping

up the dust, so as to force it in the direction
of the wuidows. Have coarser feather dus-
ters for coarser furniture, and try to force
the- dust up into the centre of the room, so
as to reach the draught and float out. In
this way a room may be dusted in ten min-
utes that would otherwise take froni three-

quarters of an hour to one hour to dust with
cloths. If there is any doubt about dust be-

ing left, pin a large damp cloth about a broom
and go over the carpet with it. This will

take up all the dust that falls, and prevent
more from rising. It takes but a few min-
utes for this process, if once practiced in it.

All modes that shorten the dusting of a

la,rge house are a positive gain of time.
Where there is much bric-a-brac the process
is interminable unless the delicate portion is

under glass, where it ought to be to save

breakage,

Gookmg Becipes.

P Boiled Cakbots.—Scrape and wash them,
then split them in two, if very large, into

four, and cut them across ; they require
. long boiling to make them soft.

Stewed Veal.—Lay a knnckle of veal in
a saucepan with two blades of mace, an on-

ion, a small whole peper and some salt with
two quai-ts of water ; cover it close and let

it simm^ for two hoTirs.

jBeefBboth.—Take a leg of beaf, cut it

in pieces, put in two or three blades of mace,
some parsley and a crust of . bread ; boil it

till the beef is tender, toast bread and cut
into dice, but it in a dish, lay in the beef

and pour on the broth.

Hakicot Mutton.—^Mi^e a good gravy
by boiling the trimmings, seasoning it with

pepp^ and salt. Strain and add carrots,

parsnips and onions previously boiled tender.

Slice them in, then pepper andsalt tke mut-

ton, broil it brown ; put it into the gravy
along with the v^etables, and stew all to-

gether ten minutes.

MiKCKD Veal.—Cut the meat from the

bones, and having minced it very fine with

a ismall piece of lemon peel, grate over it a

liUle nntmeg, and anrinkle on some pepper
and salt. Put the bones into a sauce pan
witii a larse onion chopped fine and water

tie floor and batter and serve on buttored

toast.'

Tapioca Pudding.—Take six tableapoon-
fuls of tapicoftad «oak it in toilk fvj»me
h«&r#J^ci&N« i^<Mi}tebd jbo nM.ifei:9viB*yoa

a«»gafaig4^ mala your poddiag^ pidM^e
tapioca mto a quart of milk, place it on the

fire, and, as soon as it boils, sweeten it to

your taate and let it simmer for a
quarter

of

an hour. Pour it into a basin ana stir in a

little fresh butter and three eggs well beaten.

Bake one half hoar.

Stewed Steak.—Take some slices of

beef, pepper and salt them we% slkl« ap a

oonple« onions thin and lay a piece or two
of the fat of the steak at the bottom of a

clean saucepan,, then some of he onions and
on that more steak, and so on alternately

till you have put all in ; shake and turn it

about frequently to keep it from burning ;

let it stew in its own gravy till the meat be-

comes tender ; then tuce off all the fat from
the top, nux sobie flour in two tablespoon-
fuls of water and pour it gradually into the

stew ; stir well and when it boils up good re-

move from the fire and- serve.

FEMININE WIT.

In a recent burst of confic'ence young
Benedict said that there was one thing about
his wife that he didn't like. When pressed
for an explanation he replied that it was her

mother.

Dry-Goods Clerk (to younji
I had the pleasure

woman cus

tomer)—Ah ! I believe

of meeting you at a garden pa.rty at Grims-

by last summer. Young \Voman—Will
these goods wasli, sir? Clerk— Yes, madam.

City Girl—"Are those great, strong cows
over there yonrs, sir?" Farmer—"Yes,
mum ; and they are the strongest in this

section." City Girl—" Then you must be
the man that makes that awfully strong but-

ter, ain't you ?"

" How cool and delightful it is this morn-

ing, is it not. Cicely, dear ?" she said as she

burst into the boudoir of her friend.
" Are

you going to take a walk ?"
"
No, I think

not this morning. I am prejudiced against
morning walks." " You didn't used to be
when your fall suit was in style, you know."
And there followed a chill that nothing
short of a new suit will remove. "

A young widow relates the sad accident
which bereaved her of ner dear partner in

life :
" We were on our way to Bagtinolles.

A tram-car collided with our 'bus on the
Boulevard de Clichy. A wheel came oS.
We were sitting outside. When they came
to pick us up they found my husband crush-
ed to death and my watch broken all to

pieces." The lady then adds, pathetically :

" And it was quite a new one !"

A woman was struck on the head by a

large dishpan, which had been hung in such
a jnace over the closet door that it could
not be opened without dislodging the pan.
Fortunately the injury was not serious, but
with righteous indignation at the stupidity
of her new Irish "help" she said: " Didn't

you know the pan was sure to fall and likely
to hurt someone badly if you hung it up
there ?" " Indade I did", maam. It fell on
meself twicet to-day."
"
Ah, those autumn leaves. Farmer Robin-

son,
"

sighed his city guest.
' ' What lovely

tints of color, and what an addition they
are -to the charming scenery you must so

enjoy."
"
Yes, miss. The leaves are get-

tin' a good deal 6f yaller and red onto 'em,
that's a fact. It's about time to gather

"

" Then you really find time to gather au-
tumn leaves ?"

"
Oh, yes, indeed. We rake

up a few cart-loads every year for beddih'
for the bosses." Another aesthetic .dream
smashed.

" That Parisian trick—the Vanishing
Lady—that Hermann does is a great one,"
said Jones. " He covers a lady with a
veil, and after a little manceuvering removes
the veil, and the lady has disappeared.

"

"That's nothing to a yoiyig lady in our
boarding-house," answered Brown. "I have
seen ten or twelve persons in the parlor,
and this young lady come in, sit down to
the piano, and begin to play and sing. In
two minutes all the rest had disappeared.
Talk about Hermann ! He ain't a patoh to
her."

A bargain sign stopped a procession of ve-
hicles in Tremont street, Boston, the other
day, in an amusing way, opposite a noted
dry-goods establishment. A woman whose
weight could not have been less than three
hundred, generous measure, rose slowly and
majestically in her place in the street-car,
and looked eagerly out of the window. The
conductor marked the attitude and pulled
the strap. The car came to a standstill,
and the stoutwoman descended with much
force on a feeble-looking passenger next hei-." Don't you wish to get out?" cried the con-
ductor in an irritated way.

" Of course not.

only wanted to see what that bargain in
socks was."

Mitigating.
Parson (of the Baptist denomination) :

Brer Simpson, I'se s'prised fer tor see you
goin' crabbin' dis beautiful Sunday momin.'

^
Simpson : Er yaint goin' crabbin' sah ;

I'se been ; en I was berry particular to keteh
nuffin' but de hard shell ones, bein' it's de
Sabbuf day—'deed I wuz, sah.

"The Three E's."
" What makes that little boy move so un-

easily m his seat?" asked a visitor of the
pretty schoolmistress.
"
Oh, he^s «tudyin| reading, writhing,and arithmetic, and he is praetMog' writhhig

now."

He Was a Stiaager.
"Do you put an 'e' in whisky here?"

asked a new reporter ofa Hamilton paper."
No," replied the editor, who was sligtrt-W deaf ; «*we put nothing in whisky here*m takett straight."

" Do the Tadora live here ?" "
No, they

live Tadors below here.
"

Mwe ihsa 100 000 «Jopie6 of Gen. Lew
Wallace's " Ben-Hnr'^ have been sold. It
probably woold not have run as well if it

hyd.BenHim. ... ^ , .

FARM.

reeding Tonng Animals.

yonng animals, says a writwr in the Country

^SSTm that'tiie^fiaiBt MdWHSeHipto
the highest standard ingrowth andpr^t.
mfanfthat -tW,

^|atjjjr »d^*e^

in the mascle and grow tardily. Such chUd-

ren suffer from cold when winter sets in and

to a degree they are dwarfed by thu feedmg

upon bulky, innutritions food. The stomach

I ofthe calf, the pig, and the colt are »1bo

small, and when the8"b are distended by
coarse food, they having to depend upon

i this after weaning, the belly gets big and

growth of the body in a measure stops.

i
After frost has nipped the grass it will

I prove fatal to the health of the young things

if they be noade to depend upon tms kind

of food. Frosted grass has lost its nutri-

tiousness, and that part which can be digest

edatall will be acted upon but slowly,

feimentation will set in, the bulky stuff

will pass through the intestinal canal tard-

ily, and in thisway we get the big abdomen.

Upon this half-deadened fall feed the young
thmgs, both calves and colts, in connection

with the big abdomen, are liable to become

constipated, the bowels moving tardily and
the fjEces being impacted and dry; From
the moment this condition sets in the flesh

begins to shrink, and in place of the young
animal being on the road to successful fit-

ting for winter, it is traveling away from it.

When calves are found tone bloating up
in the fall, having been changed from milk,
and perhaps a ration of gruel twice daily,

the bowels being costive as stated, the coarse

dry food will become impacted in the third

stoma<i!h, and in many cases no prompt and
sufficient relief can be had imtil the harden-

ed mass is diluted, which can only be donp
by using the pump provided for such cases.

By pumping in an abundance of water the

hardened mass becomes softened and will

be encouraged to pass out, little by little,

as it is softened and mixed with the water,
which had better be used warm." By dissolv-.

ing a quarter of a pound of epsom salts in

the water a laxative effect may follow when
the mass reaches the bowels.

Now, to escape all this is easy. How to

do this ? Simply by feeding concentrated
nutritious food, seeing to it that the bulk
is in keeping with the cavity into which it

goes, leaving space therein for the stomach
to act upon the contained mass, as in this

way the damming up of the passage is pre-
vented. A large proportion of nutriment
must be contained in the given bulk of the
food given to young animals of any species,
as the natural tendency is to grow fast—
this only lieing possible upon the use of

food in every way calculated to meet the'

wants of the developing body. This must
be easy of digestion and easy to be assimilat-

ed, else we get upon our hands that worst of

all entailments in stock-growing
—stunted

growth.

Timely Suggestions.
An excellent feed for swine to begin the

fattening process is cooked .potatoes with
buckwheat, whole or ground, thrown in
while the potatoes are hot. After standing
long enough to cool the mixture may be fed

freely with no risk of cloying, provided a
little care be exercised in the first few days
to see that only as much is given as may be
eaten clean.

A writer in the Dakota Farmer says that
a few months since he visited a dairyman in
New York, who had for years kept good
common cows. Four years ago he bought
a fine pure-bred Holstein bull and crossed

ui)on his cows. Last year his two-year-old
heifers gave double the quantity of milk his
common cows did.

Knowing the benefitfromharrowing spx-ing
grain after.it came up we once tried the
same plan on winter wheat in the fall. The
result was not satisfactory. Unrloubtedly
the harrowing caused increased growth at
the time, but it also made tl^e soil more
porous, and leveled the surface by breakingdown the ridges made by the drill and
which helped protect the grain. The wheat
evidently winter-killed worse for the har-
I'owing.

A large crop of potatoes takes froin the
soil nearly one hundred pounds of potash
per acre. Few soils will stand this drain
and therefore the yield declines. The pota-
to crop is universally sold from the farm,and it leaves less refuse as manure than any
other. Potato tops should be brought to
the barnyard to be worked into the manure
heap. Though not balky they contam con-
siderable fertilizing material. Left in the
field they will be blown into fence corners in
winter, and thus be lost.

^Next spring many farmers will complainabout their seed corn, because they will not
select it at time of husking, or before. There
is plenty now if it be saved properly. Pick
up the best ears, strip the husks, except a
few inquired for braiding then braid in
strings and in a dry placewhere thereis free
cu'culation of air.

It IS said that Fan-haven oysters have been
damaged to the extent of $200,000 bv

"

cold rains that feU m July. If oysters
'

know enough to go in when it rains,must expect to be damaged.
A recommendation—Dealer (pointine

beauties of a vicious looking animal
*

eara^
back and hind leg suspiciously liftec

Th^re, sir, he's a beauty ! Not another
touch him ! You just ride him once,
you U never ride another.

"
Little Tipkwho 13 very nervous, thinks this is

monly bkely, from the look of him.
At a certain house in Suncoe where

mmister was boarding, the servant girl
anxious to anticipate everythine inwork that any one wished her to dohad always

"
just done it

"
or was '"

domg It." ^Hi6n ahy ord* was giveh

amu^d
the young diyinegreatly. and

Bton^ »»rning>e thoi^t toionplus
e^^M * "r-

'* I <l«n^ thinkEwashed my Bible smce I have beenThe
said^

the mistress, in a low tone
desi^ tp be overheard by the rifl
day IS Monday too." A W.iiSesthe naistresssaid to her in tl^MPre

1

the clergyman:
"

Elizk. have ^u
Mr. Bhmk's Bible ?" !< No.^^I've—rye got it (MpaX- !"

.
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SAUSAGE CASINGS.

STew ihiTOnent frma BttgUad, Kx^Steunship

]£g». Write for qnotaHoos.

,VjUa(i PABK Wl BOW. Toranli^

jl
R. SPENOE A CO.

PI
ConsumiBis wiU find it to their »dnaUf«

- ' to ask the trade lor our make of Files and

Y( RaqM. U»-CuUlMt m Speelatty. Send

y for price list and terms.

Pi
I HAMILTON - ONT.

[

n. llfflll!

BETlffi!
The Snow Drift B^—^^

Allan Line Royal Mall SteamsMps.

Sailing duringr winter from Port and every Thursday
and Haluax every Saturday to Liverpool, and in sum- ,

mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool, calling
at Londonderry to land mails and passengers for

'

Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore via Hali-

fax and St. John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnight!}' dur-

ing summer months. Tha steamera of- thft>Glasgow
lines sail during winter tb and from Halifax, n>rtlaDd

Bostonand Philadelphia; ahddunng sonunerbetween

OhMgow »aiMa»Kal,ifiitlM, OlasmM-and Boston,

weddy ; and CHiigow and Pml*delpaia, fortnightly.
For Freight, passage, or other intonnation apply to

A. ^chiunacher & Co., Baltimore; S. Cunard b Co.,
Halifax ; Shea Si Co., St. John's N. F., Wm. Thomson
b Co., St John, N. B. ;

Allan & Co., Chicago ; Love ft

Alden, New Tork : H. Bourller, Toronto ; Allans Kae
JE Co., Quebec ; Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia ; H. A.
Allan Portland. Boston Montreal

Crnili'sBiililierMetliilialer
•—AND—

Silver
Plated

iNj.
Artistic

Designs cnn.vj

UnequaUedCm^^,

OZOMZED HIHAUNT, '

CURB FOB COLDS,
CATARRH andBRONCHITIS
Always ready. Recognized by the Pro'
fessiou. SOO.OOO in use. SeeDru^*
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail
or express on receipt of $i.oo.

CONSUMPTIVES.
Send Stamp for Pamphlet on LUNG
FOOD. New and successful treat-

ment, for the delicate, the enfeebled, the
emaciated of eitlier sex and oi any age.—

CURED. —Send for
W. R. Onimb, M> O.,

St. Catharines, Ont. Caaada.
ASTHMA Pamphlet.

safs1&Sr-fcdH.„,^.J
pnc^|,

subject to a
discout&nl^y'^32, 38, 42 ca., round barrel jiV.S'^'*'-I40 and 45 caL, <• "'•

't^^.'octbiihi,.!

ColtLightningRifle,,
"

^-jj-
^H

English
Donble.bal«S'^"5g^^'jO.

', j
.

.action. lO-bore, packed^*';!"^'"? C-*JM lU ship any ;;uiis c.o.il wi?h.f'''"*«iT
upon receipt oj sufficient c^"y,f''^l'4both ways, wbich will be rtSiL^l'''l"^2l

Bay St.. Toronti.
" """^"

i«.C«4l

FOR SALE EVERY\

v^\.NG

powdeP//

ABSOLUTELYTh« fiargejtt Tr%lntiiK ScIiimI in (Tnnnilit

MACHINE OILS!
'

Manufacturers and Millers will Save Money by usinir la

McCOLL'S LARDIl
IS" Try it once and you will use no other."^

WE ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE GENUINE LARDINtI

Also Cylinder, Eusine, Wool and llarness OUs.

McOoU Bros. & Go., Toront

Try our Canadian Coal Oil,
**
Sunlight" Brand, Finest in the larkJ

SAW MILLS. # ENGINE BOILER!
Heavyand
FortabeL

SOOOto
100,000 ft.

per day
and up.

SUnsIe MiUs. Lath Mills.Water Wheels, Planers and Matchers, Saws, Saw Tools, BeltinfeB

_ ^ jChoppihg Mills. Skkd for New Circular. g,^Eastern 0mcB9-154 sc JavcsSt., lHoBtreal ; 30 Si. Faai w^v^
WATERdUS ENGINE WORKS C0.Braatf6rdandvi»

GURNETS ^NEW HARRIS & MAMMOT]
STEEL DOME HOT-AIR FURNP.
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US crew,
and in.

^ed them :
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[yonder
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Vn, but I did not

agave the inform

,Sie narrow sea,

MOW- KTlf'r
Atoro»keillblo(
irTellus

at once,

T^o, Jackson—n<

ling that we are 11

I'Oh, weknowthi
i' I'm glad you

do.

Ikson, putting
m

;

led, while I am i

t^y,
I'll kn««l^

ackson looked in

»^8 I was saying
••we are in dau]

idirectly from t

Toutsailher yet.'

}Ay, ay." growle

\ But when she cl

iore—that we coi

fsigland—
she av

s craft she sees :

^ in both ways."

pAy. ay," growle

/So m/'opiniou i

longht to try and
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p.Yon know what
D as if I had said

jre are taken wit!
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but—b
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I mark as west is f

jn affair."

I'' We did fire one,

["But
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I say or prove it ca

I" Oh, well!"
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ling palaver ?"

/"What say you
Would you rather
Ian escape as—as—

p'
Pirates '." cried

I "Well, you maj
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le one case, you wi
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PIFT AND SPRAY,
OR,

IE
AND VENGEANCE AMONG THE SMUGGLERS.

TiiE Most Fascinating Ocean Romance Since the DAys of
Cooper and ilAitYATT.

lKAPTERIX.

t':a:t :; among the smugglers?

lef.il i'^'- '^ ^'^ ^° *"*^ about the

. I'lfihin
rts be glanced from face to face

%« i.n<l "'^^ l*^^^'' *^^^P voice, ad-

«j^^' , J ^.^,u. my men, that the Spray yon
'!,! was commissioned to hunt us

' '

T.ut I «i''^ "'^* ^^'^ ^^'^y' ^^^%' and
I

'

ji,g iuuitm ition that brought it

I narrow' sea. nor do I mean to tell
^

''*.

'

li y.t ciin get clear away, I don't
•

'^i^.'.i^ike
ill Ijlooil by telling you at all.

"

^Vn< iitonoe," growled one of the

V Jackson—no. But I cannot help
: ! ;ti;it we LU-e in danger.

T^'wc know that."

[Z -lad vou do. But if yc go on,

,'.,i"Tnunnu'
in your oar with -ut being

"•
v!liile I am speaking to: le ship's

', •, 111 kiio.-k your lubber y brains

:^<.,n looked indignant, but said no-

""L I was saying, then," continued Do-

I
. "'we are in danger, though not exactly

-i directly
from the .Spray, because we

^oHtiaiUier yet
"'

•

;v, av," growled Ben Bowlme.

.•But'\vh'tii''s!ie
chases us a little further

j-ihore-that
we come to coast the cliffs of

P En"land -she will signal to cross us to

Ljn- craft she sees ; und then we shall have

l-Vfiu both ways."'

\v, av," gr(jwled Ben, again.

•kiiiiv opinion is,"" added Dolan,
" that

iftfiui'lit'to try and shake her off now, that

are in mid-channel."' .

I The cre« looked at each other dubiously.

I
You know wliat I mean, all of you, as

1 as if I had said it. You all know that

'«e are taken without firing a shot, the

|-(.i.t they can say ot us is that we are

'lers ;
liiit—but— '"

(here the baleful

'kahfjiit the eyes of Dolan deepened)
;ii;t if wu as much r.s tire one shot against

r kin!,'".< ship—tliough it flew as wide of

mark as west is from north—it's a yard-
,-:i attair."'

We (lid tire one," growled Jackson,

r.i-.t if we di<l, you lubberly swab," said

iLrtiii.
"wasn't itin the fog

—and who is

suv (ir prove it came from us':"

••l'l':i,
well :""

He ijuiet,
will you, with your.shore-

I; iiii' palaver ':""

U'hat say you all?" added Dolan.

Uoalil you "rather be taken as smugglers

|;;,ui escape
as -as— '

I'irates :'" cried Ben Bowline.
•

Well, you may call it that, because

hi> the name tliey will give to it. In
• lie case, you will he put in prison for

hivflve months or so, and then be drafted

i«'ur>i u Irigute. In the other, you will

: I lear off; and as this is to be the last

Ivfnnire in these waters, why, I am for risk-

,dl, and making a fight for it. What
li.yyou': .\re you fond of imprisonment,-

:.ii then heing carried in handcuffs for five

1. firs before the mast of a frigate? If you
iKe them, say so ; but if you are men—if

r. want to keep your little hoards that

.; have all saved—if you want to lead free

I

; M anil merry ones—•"

Captain Dolan only got thus far in his

ration when he was stopped by a ringing

|.:cer
from his men : and then a noisy de-

fmiiiiation to tight the schooner.
'
Well,'' he said,

" that's man-like. Now,
r.isidyi'U, I uon"t want to fight quarter to
•;arter—that"s not the thing ; but I do
<..:it to cripple the Spray so that she may
|t:usal(iue—and as soon as she lets us
'aw, we will let her alone.

"

''Ay, ay."" shouted the crew.

Captain I>oIan liad stated that the night
|» Incoming ; but from the sudden darkness
"•stnow crept over the scene, it would ap-
;t.« that it had been much nearer at hand
..'3 he had assumed it to be.
A hank of dense clouds slowly crept over

t^kyfrnm the southeast and the water
• ied black as ink. The wind came in in-

"

:.5ely cold puffs ; and now and then a

I'
ur siu.wer of half rain, half sleet, be-
«eiiid the approacli of what sailors call a

"my ni/iit."'

iiie Mhire sails of the Spray cculd be dis-

;'-tly enough still seen—for^she was not

^

' ve
three-quarters of a mile astern of the

I -"t : -and now the government vessel began
nre rockets in couples into the night air,

""!.h t:,ive I>(dan and the crew of the Rift
;"<'d deal of uneasiness—they had so much
y^

oharacter of signals to some force that

I

'r'ht be in shore and which might prove so

'^y
hazardous to the Rift.

''oinn now- lield a brief consultation with
I '•amn and Ben Bowline ; and then, in a

'J«l clear voice, he cried :

t-'lear her out^-' Number Twelve'—clear
-er out, my men, andwe will give the Spray
' TOle taste of our quality !"

>umber Twelve," as it was called, was

I a""^ ^° ^'^** wotild carry a twelve-pound
^

ot with great precision and for a great
l^istMiee. It was of Spanish manufacture
«a had been purchased by Dolan at Cadiz.

.^ce
only in the history of the Rift had it

Li.°^.°"odor considered necessary to fire
?« pece of ordnance—and then it had been

^.e
means of

freeing her from great danger

t Was with the grim looks of men who
.;•'?§ a great danger, but have made up

I Ojff
"""ids to do so, that the crew of the

-wPr^red to fight the Spray ; for weU
I -^n; J

^ ^^^^ *^« words of Dolan were

Kiim ^ •

'^^ o'^e shot fired on the king's

ji^^^'^'^jected
them to the ptim8hmq5^ el

•iiJ ^? ^*^°*
strange light of the evening

t stm gleamed at Intervals from beaieatb

iinri T?"°8 clouds, the ship hdd a spfecid
J ^? '*^^'

and the faces of the crew seem;,^

si-rf^,
*an usual. The wind hissed awl

V ^M'ough the stout rigging of the cot-'

l^
and

rolUng and foaming in the -troo^i

verv '^^^u
^^^^ could see the schooner, witk

-ill ;
^^'^" of canvas they could carry, in

*;; pursuit;

Hand over hand she comes !" cried Mar-^
'

Wii^V^I*" ^^""e !" growled Ben Bowline.
"'« Dolan fire the iun?"

" Yes—he or his master."
"Who's his master? What do yon mean?"
Martin significantly pointed below ; and

then Dolan cried out loudly :

" Martin to the helm ! Keep a bright
lookout and dodge the shot. There she goes
it again."

Flash came a stream of light firom the
side of the schooner; and, then with a sharp
clap, came the repc rt of the gun, and the
cutter heaved heavily in the sea, as the
shot again passed her in most dangerous
proximity.
The crew had been busy with " Number

Twelve," as the long corronade was called,
and its dark muzzle -now pointed threaten-

ingly toward the Spray." All ready?" asked Nolan.
"
Ay, ay, sir ; all ready."

Then, my men, I have something to tell

you before the gun does, I hope, its work
for us."

He sprang upon a portion of the gun-car-
riage as he spoke, and in the singular night-
light that was about and upon him, Dolan
looked perfectly fiend-like.
" You all think it something out of the

way that the government should commission
a schooner on purpose to hunt us down, but
there is a reason in all things. We have
been betrayed !"

There was a Aasible commotion among the

crew.
"
Yes, betrayed ! But before I ask you

to think of this,
—before I ask you to act

upon it—and before I tell you who the

traitor is—I have one request to make of

you, one and all."
" What is it ?" said Jackson.
" It is, that you will spare the life of the

traitor—it is, that you will let him be to

what punishment may overtake him for his

treachery
—it is, that you will make him,

and him only, fire this gun ; so that, come
what may, he will be committed to the act."

A general shout of acquiescence to this

proposition, or rather to . these several pro-

positions, followed Dolan's speech ; and then

waving his arms for silence, he added :

"Very well! We will understand each
other and I will read you a letter."

Bang ? went another gun from the Spray
and a portion of the ornamental bulwark
that had been placed at the stern of the

stern of the Rift by way of disguising her

was torn away, a splinter from it grazing
the cheek of Dolan and inflicting a slight

wound, but still one from which the blood

started in a row of drops like red rain.
"
Only a touch,'* he said,

"
only a 'touch.

It is part of the whole affair. You shall

hear, shipmates—you shall hear who it is

that I have to thank for this.
"

There was a wild, unnatural, sneering
tone in the latter portion of these words,
and then, holding before his eyes the paper
he had taken from his pocket, but evidently
at the same time repeating the words he

uttered either from memory or concocting
them at the moment, he spoke as follows,

while you might, to use a popular expres-

sion, have heard a pin drop on board the

Rift:
" To Sir Thomas Clifford, port admiral,

Falmouth :

"Sir Thomas—If you wish to put an end,

once and for all, to the worst gang of

smugglers on this coast, you will look out

for a cutter named the Rift. It is vei-y

crank built abd its mast rakes out of all

custom. There is a secret about the matter

in which it embays itself that I will not

disclose, as it might endanger the safety of

one I wish to preserve ; but if you choose

to take the Rift in the open channel, you
may find her on the fifteenth of this month

anywhere between Falmouth and the French

coast. Keep my name a secret. I will call

on you after you have captured the Rift."

Probably to any persons but sailors, who
have so little to do with letters and who
know so little of their ordinary style, or of

shore life, this pretended epistle would at

once, on its surface, have presented ample
evidences of concoction for sinister pur-

poses ; but to the crew of the Rift it ap-

peared a diabolical production, expressly
written and planned for their ruin and

quite sufiicient to account for the presence

of the Spray in their wake.
.

A groan of execration at the writer, be he

whom he might, burst from every throat ;

and then one cried out, gruffly :

" Tell us who it is. Captain Dolan ; and

I'll for one, lend a hand to pitch him over-

board,"

"No," said Dolan ; "you forget. You

promised me ; all of you, that snch was not

to be the case—that you would let him

alone.
'

"Ay, ay, so we did.

"WU". ill you keep that promise?"
" We will—we "Will."

" And will you make him fire the gun at

the Spray ?"
' ' We will—we will.

"

".Then, shipmates, I will read you the

name at the foot of tWs letter which was in-

tended to be the destruction of us all. The

name at the foot of the letter ,is—is-^iow

what, think you?" , , t i,

"Oh, be bothered," growled Jackson.
" Tell us at once, do, and make an end of

it."

Bang ! came the report of AHother gun
from the Spray, but Martin succeeded in

^ii^mging the course of the cutter bo quickly

the hall only grazed h(er side and fell harm-

less^ in the sea.
" The conclusion of the letter, then, U in

these words :

"I beg to remain. Sir Thomas Clifford,

your obedient servent, Gebald Dolan.'"

Ay^ hoist from the crew and a half

kind of roidi was made for the cabin where

Genld ?f»s known to be..
" Now," added CustiaODolan, as h»

pre-
tended to pass ttie back o< hand over his

eyes, as though he were very modi affiected

by having thus to accuse his ffffm son—
'fnow you know all and why T g<rt the

promise from you to spare his Ufa. Yott

know all now."
" Overboard with him ! The Jonah ! Kill

him ! Brain him ! Fastenhimto the gun and
send him off to the Spray !"

Sochwere the shouts that arose from the

in fnaated crew ; bat Dolaa plaevd^ *«l"y*f
by the hatchway, as he said :

"
No.! no ! he is my son tiU." .<

" Down with him to Davy Jones's lock-

er :" shouted Jackson. "
Only let me get

at him!" -
" No ! no ! You. shaU all keep your

promise, and when we get hack to the cav-

ern in the cliff—which we shall get back to

if you are all true- to me and true to your-
selves—then we can think of what to do
with him ; but, at present, we will make
him fire on the Spray, which his own letter

has sent in pursuit ot us, and which has

brought tiiis blood upon my cheek and would
blow us all out of the water, if it could."

"But, Captain Dolan," said Ben Bowline
with a puzzled look,

"
may I ask one

thing?""
Certainly, Ben."

" Well captain, and you, messmates ! how
comes it, if this here letter, \'illainous as it

is, was sent to Admiral Sir Thomas Clifford,
that our own skipper here Captain Dolan, .

has got it?"
•

Dolan looked staggered for a moment, and
one of the crew, as he put into his cheek an
enormous extra lump of tobacco, said :

" My eye ! but that Ben is an out-and-out
sea lawyer. I never thought of that now,"" How comes it that I have the letter ad-
dressed to Admiral Sir Thomas Clifford ?"

said Dolan.
"
Ay ay, sir; that's' it."

"Why, it's a copy of it. It says at the

top of it : 'A copy of a letter that I sent to
Sir Thomas Clifford about the Rift.

'"

A groan came from the crew.
"Does it?" said Ben.
"It does."
"

It will settle the matter. Captain Dolan,
if I reads that ere bit of it to the crew.

"

"Ay, ay—^Ben read it—Ben read it.
"

" My eye !" said the sailor, who had be-

fore expressed his admiration of Bowline—
" If that Ben oughtent to be the—that's his
name—the Lord High Admiral Chancellor.

"

" Take it, Ben. Take it," said Dolan, as
he stretched out his hand and let go the pa-
per before Ben cculd reach it ; and the wind
taking it, whirled it at once far aWay to sea,
wliere no mortal eyes would ever look upon
it again." Oh !" said Ben,

" that's unlucky."
"How provoking!" said Dolan. "I

thought you had hold of it."
"
Oh, dear, no !"

Dolan suspected that the " oh, dear, no !"

was a contradiction to his statement of what
he thought ; but he affected to take it in its

other sense^namely, that Benhad not got
hold of the paper." WeU," he said,

"
it can't be helped

now. It's gone ; but, just ae I read it to

you, my men, there it was, as this blood
now trickling down my cheek can testify."
Now the blood upon the cheek of Captain

Dolan did not testify to anything of the
sort ; but there was the material blood, and
the thing sounded like an argument, andJo
the illogical sailors it was received as such..

There is many an affected truth—and

many a hoary inquiry, in this world, that is

supported upon no sounder a logical basis

than was involved in this statement on the

part of Captain Dolan !

Alas, poor Gerald ! Danger thickens
about him.
What is it that he is beloved and caressed

by those who know his worth and his true

nobility of soul, if that band of desperadoes,
on board the Rift, believe him to be their

mortal foe and treacherous enemy ? What
now can save him ?
" Make him fire the gun," said Captain

Dolan. " He shall fire the gun !"

"He shall ! he shall !" shouted the crew ;

and they made a rush toward the cabin

where Gerald was a prisoner.

fii'^^s

CHAPTER X.

Captain Morton Makes an Unexpected
Discovery.

We left Captain Morton, of the American

yacht Nautilus, about to take his way down
the narrow turning that led to the sea, near

to the town of Falmouth.
It seemed to him as if, from the first ino-

ment that he had lauded on the shores of

England, he had been surrounded by my-
sterious influences which had directed his

movements, and with a feeling at his heart—that heart so burdened with sorrow—he
believed that yet before he closed his eyes
that night in sleep he should hear or dis-

cover something on the subject 'whi -h now,
for ten years past, had engaged all his wak-

ing and much of his sleeping thoughts.
The turning was very narrow, and on the

little plateau, or slope on either side of it,

coarse shrubs and some of the wildest of

wild flov/ers had grown.
From the top two slips of chalk and loam

had partially taken place, bringing with
them the huge, gnarled roots of old trees,

from which spurious suckers had shot forth

with a strange luxuriance.

The place was dark, in some portions of

it, as a cavern, and it was not until Captain
Morton actually came within sight of the

sea that he could persuade himself the nar-

row, tortuous turning actually led to it and
to the beach.

It was now just that period of the evening
when all the dim clouds had piled them-
selves up from the southeast and the slant,
cold rain began to fall.

Captain Morton paid nr attention what-
ever to the state of the weather. The pro-

bability is that he was scarcely aware of it

at all. Once or twice he felt in his waist-

coat pocket for the fragment of a newspaper
that seemed to be the most precious object
in his possession.
And now he has nearly reached the

beach. A few wretched fishermen's huts

are t^ere, and one in particalar, which is

made entirely from about half « large boat
set up on end' on the middle, and patched
up in front, so as to look like an eccentric

house.

From the windows of this boot reudence,
or from what served as windowa—beiag ;

openings over which oiled paper was pasted
—there gleamed a faint, uneotain light;
and Captain Morton thought that he Imtd
BoAe one reading or praying within the
boat*hoose.
The captain drew doeer to th^ tringular

residence', and then he heardMane ooojtay '

fiat : .' t . 1 I'l. J :

"N'o—no—I tell ybo> no! I never didi .

that. Th^ di4 it—oh, heaven knows ; for

it Used to look down on ns with its lUiQiKi
'

eyes—^the stars they are. Heaven knows '

that they did it, bat I did not—I did not !

Oh, have mercy ! Oh, do have mercy !"
j

Captain Morton paoaed and listenra. i

"Let me die in peace—in peace! Go

tkw^'l*-4il> tansy I l.teB:fafk.^tp!^vnif^ (who has''afnuiiy^a low pmiion of the a«ri-

allofyou—all of you!" cultural interest) ; but tn tne freah and tal-

low «a*«h *fNiw Zealand they attain a yet
more, prodiicious and portentous stature,
that mi^t r'wett strike awe and dismay into
the stout heart of a Berksliire fai-mer.
The fact is, the thistle is one of those bel-

licose plants which specially lay them8el\'es

out, in the struggle for existence, for the oc-

cupation of soils where they are compelled
to defend their leaves and stems from the
constant attacks of the larger herbivores.
On open plains imd wid^e steppes, much
browsed over in the wild state by deer or
bnffiklo, and in the de^generate civilized con-
dition by more prosaic cows and donkeys,
one may always note thatonly the prickliest
and most defensive plants have any chance
of gaining a livelihood.

A succession of deep groans then came
from some one apparently in great agony,
and then all was stilL

Captain Morton tapped at the door o| the
boat-house.

"
No, no !" screamed the same '•

"ce that

had before spoken. "No—no i-jre—no
more. Why do you come to me ! I did
not kill them ; I saw it done ; but I did not
kill them ! Go away ! Go away !"

The captain tapped at the door again ;

but this time no notice 'was taken, and he
felt for some mode of opening it, but there

was none.
The shadow of some one passing close at

hand seemed for a moment to deepen the

gloom of the spot and Captain Morton call-

ed out aloud:
"Hilloa! Who goes there ?"

A man in the garb of a fisherman lounged
forward.
"Does your honor want a boat ?"

"A boat?—no. Tell me who it is that

resides here ?"

"In the old boat, your honor ?''

" Yes yes."
"
Oh, 'that's old Simms."

" But he's very ill ; perhaps dying."
"Lord bless your honor—no. That's his

way. We don t mind him. He has had a

tap on the head, we all think, in some smug-
gling affair, and he don't seem to be quite

right in his wits. He lives here, but no-

body knows very well how—^though they do

say he gets kept by the runners."

"The who?"
"
Qh, the lads that run a cargo now and

then without asking leave of the custom
house."

"Oh, the smugglers!"
"You may call them that, sir. And if a

plain man may say a plain thing I would

just advise you, as you are a new one and a

raw one, to keep a whole skin and go. home ;

that's all I'd say to you !"

"A new one and a i"aw one? I don't

understand you. lam captain and owner
of the Nautilus, out yonder."
"What? that tidy little craft with the

'Merican flag ?'.

"The same." ;

' '

Then, I b^your pardon, sir. I thought

you was a cus'tom house officer on the spy."
A startluig yell at this moment from with-

in the boat-hoij^ testified to the fact that

old Simms, as the fishermen called him, had

by no means finished his alarms for the

night.
"Well," said the fisherman, "he do seem

a bit worse nor usual, sir. Hilloa ! hilloa !

Simms, ahoy ! Hilloa !"

"
Keep them away ; I don't like to see

them, with all their drowned faces, keep
them away, will you ?"

"There he goes ; you see, sir. He be-

longed to the runners about St. Just's Bay."
"St. Just's?"
"
Yes, your honor ; and at times beseems

to dream about things 'twould be all as well

he could forget.""
Perhaps no1>—perhaps not. I should

like to speak to him. Can I get into his

hovel?"
" Not a bit of it, your honor. He shuts

himself up pretty, safe, unless one chooses

to break in,>nd that would be easy enough.
"

" So I should think," said Captain Mor-

ton, as he set his shoiUder to the frail door,
and with a crash it fell inward. " That
wiUdo."
Calmly and collectedly, to all outward ap-

pearance. Captain Morton entered the dwell-

ing of old Simms ; and by the light of a cot-

ton wick, that just projected from the spout
of an earthen pan of coarse fish oil, hf saw,

lying on a miserable trundle bed, an old

man, whose bloodshot, staring eyes were
fixed on vacancy. He did not seem to have
observed the entrance of Captain Morton, or

to have noticed he breaking down of his

door ;
but withii, Hps rapidly moving, he

seemed to be comm -ing in agitated whis-

pers with a something that no one saw but
himself.
" Go away—go away— ; y !" was

what he kept on saying, and each time that
he uttered the words they seemed to increase
in agony of expression.

Captain Morton advanced close to the
bedside and placed his hand on the wrist of

the old man, saying, with a deep, solemn
voice :

" Simms, I want to question you about
St. Just's Bay."
The old man uttered a scream and started

up in his bed and looked wildly at the cap-
tain.

"You—you—you are not>—not—"
" Not what ?"
" The—no, no—not like you ! Oh, what a

soul—what a soul ! Hush, hush ! Were you
on board ?"
" On board what ?"

"The Sarah Ann."
(to be continued. )
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How the Thistle TiaTels.

There is no weed weedier or more ubi-

quitous than the common thistle. In par-
adise, it is true, if we may trust John Milton
there were no thorns or thistles ; the crea-

tion and introduction of the noxious trib-

upon this once innocent and thomless earth

being a direct consequence of the fall of man
and a stem retribution for Adam's delin-

quency. But since then the thistle has man-
ased so to di£fiae itself over the halatable

globe that there hardly now remains a spot
on earth without its own local representa-
tive of that everJnttusive apd conquering
genus. Wherever civilized maia goes, there
the thistle accompanies him as a nuutter of

course in his various wanderings. It adapts
itself to all earthly environments. Closeop
to the Arctic Circle you find it defying the

incBgenoos reindeer with its prickly wv^ ;

under an equatorial sky you may anwerve it

accommodating, itself most complacently.\
with a sardonic smile to tropical existyce^
and battlir^ with the prickly cactuses sukl

tiie tiiomy acacias, to toe manner bom, for

U| fi^r shaxe of tiie dry and arid nphuids*
m^A ^es aBitf(pWh«re1A««>l^ti<in
Wfttr{«;Wspit^1«s ValuaMb AMirAtafi,
ing sting, the nettle^ has not the pla8tici#|r

aad^adi^jtabflity' of coastitwtioK'ttaat nukjapnie monkeys.
th» atm^and stordy tlnsttfi^Jfibe. Qa^w?*^^

.^ -^•— .-

•aiMnlharnatod ycMdyv<in^^^ lanuNTs
com, itemtA hawft WwL.gf<if|iteMiyM'ii»-
triboted by m^MUIy£)aiVi, in all clunates ;

aitdjfwhfntoaifce it gains the
sU^rhtjast Iqpt-

hold, its winged down enables it to difinse

itself ad nijinitwn tiirough the virgin soil of

yet onconquered and untlustlvoontinentB.

A field of thistles in England itself is a
beaotifol sif^t iar the enthnsiaslio botanist

I

Oenurd, the Lion Hunter's Pet.

The story is told of Gerard, the great lion-

hunter, that he captured a whelp in the
mountains of Jebel-Mezoura, Algiers, named
it

"
Hubert," and brought it up as he

would bring up.a dog from puppyhood..
After some time, his huge pet becoming too

dangerous to go at large, Gerard made a
present of the animal to his friend, the Due
d' Anmale, and Hubert traveled to Paris
in a big cage, bemoaning his separation
from his old master. The next year Gerard
himself visited Paris on leave of absence
from the. army, and went at once to the
Jardin des Plantes to see his exiled favorite.
He describes the interview as follows :

Hubert was lying down, half asleep, re»

garding at interval with half shut eyes the
persons who were passing and repassing be-
fore him. All of a sudden he raised his

head, his tail moved, his eyes dilated, a
nervous motion contracted
his face. He had seen the

Spahis, but had not yet
friend. I drew nearer and
longer able to restrain my emotion I stretch-
ed my hand out to him through the bars.
Without ceasing his earnest gaze he ap-

plied his uose to my hand and drew in know-
ledge •with a long breath. At each inhala-
tion his attitude became more noble, his-
look more satisfied and affectionate. Under
the uniform that had been so dear to him
he began to recognize the friend of his
heart.

I felt that it only needed a single word to

dissipate all doubt.
" Hubert !" I said, as I laid my hand on

him—" my old soldier !"

Not another word. With a furious bound
and a note of welcome he sprang against the
iron bars, that bent and trembled with the--

blow; My friends fled in terror, calling oni
me to do the same. Noble animal ! You
made the world tremble even in your ecsta-
cies of pleasure.
Hubert was standing with his cheek

against the grating, attempting to break
down the obstacle that sepanfted us, mag-
nificent to behold as he shook the walls of
the building with his roars ofjoy and anger.
His enormous tongue licked the hand that I
abandoned to his caresses, while with his

paws he gently tried to draw me to him. If

any one tried to come near he fell into fren-
zies of rage, and when the visitors fell back
to a distance he became calm and caressing
as before, handling me with his hitge paws,
rubbing against the bars, and licking my
hand, while every gesture and moan and
look told of his joy and his love.
When I turned to leave him he shook the

gallery with his heart-rending roars ; and
it was not till I had gone back to him twenty
times, and tried to make him understand
that I would come again, that I succeeded
in quitting the place.

After that I came to see my friend daily,
sometimes spending several hours with him
in his cage. But after a while I noticed
that he became sad and dispirited, and when
fhe keepere alluded to his furious agitation
and excitement every time t left him, and
attributed his worn-out and changed ap-
pearance to this cause, I took their advice
and made my visits as seldom as possible.
One day, some four month from the time of

my first meeting with him in Paris, I enter-
ed the garden, and'oue of l^e keepers came
forward, saluting, and said :

" Don't come
any more, sir. Hubert is dead."

The Langoage of Monkeys- .

In the way of language, monkeys mani-
fest their passions, emotions, desires, and

, fears, by cries and gestures, emphasized by
significant accents, which vary with the

species. Monkeys and children, together
with savages and uneducated people of
civilized nations, manifest an inclination to

mimic the gestures and motions of all per-
sons whom they see. We think that this

Irait is especiaUy prominent in monkeys,
but thousands of instances might be cited to

show that mankind, old and young, shares
it with them. The attitude and the sagaci-

ty of monkeya are so human that some

savages believe that it is out of malicious-
ness that they do not talk. In fact, a mon-

key might pass for a dumb man, because
he does not articulate the consonants clear-

ly, as we do ; but not all men have this

power of' articidation in an equal degree.
We have stammerers by birtii and by habit.

Some savage tribes have a scanty alphabet
complicated by clicks and nastJ and gut-
tural sounds that can not be imagined till

they are heard. All monkeys have voices,
and many of them have very strong ones.

Excepting the solitary and taciturn orang-
outang, the species which live in troops are

chatterers, and kem-np a great hubbub.
Ifte prindpal notes o[ ibeSx noisy Mid rapid
language, with the fremient repetitions of
the same sounds, may uao be found in the

languages Of tiie most aava^ peoples. They
arcb tor the most part, complex, guttural,
and harsh articulations, with few variations.
Bat the alphabets of some of the African

;a^ MdapwriMi natians ar^ notmuchricher.

In^th, ft is i^Au^ i^f laliteli^which are

wanting; Laughter is not
whollj^pefciiliar

to

men, for some monkeys have a noisy and ex-

nanidve laii|^ anslogo^ to van. Co(A luLk

^^ted tbaf natives of the New Hebrides ex-

joess tiieir joy by a Idad of gnttoml whistle,

«nal6goas to the idrkyi Tattliiiy laugh of

jDine monkeys. lltoBkeys are also datable
of diowing sorrow sad mrngiag ; and it is

poadble'to foao^ on tiJMfir iaoss the equiva-
lents of this'' ^liyidognanlbal changes which
in man anvtvor t» the eCMession of his vari-

«it»enDtitti8. Among these are tiie draw-

ing bsbck of the comers of the ntonth'-and
the contraction of the lower eyelid, which
constitute the monkey's smile, and the de-

presaon of the eyebrow and forehead in
anger.

4i I
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BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Sec.
OFFICE—0¥ER UcFARUIIO-S STORE.

MABKDALE.
Mioney to L.oa,ii.

HANDS, ECHLINT^RViN7
(successors to LAITDKB & HlNDS),

BARRISTERS.
Solicitors. Proctors. No-

taries, Conveyancers, «fec. Money to
oan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 Kinj? Street East. Toronto

iviAsson & MAssonr,

BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, Ac.

Offices—Owen Sonnd, in Viaker's
Block, Poulett St. ; Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFarland'g Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massok.
N'- B.—Private and Company's funds to invest'

at from 6 to 8 per cent

G. GUTHRIE,
Plain & Ornamental Plaster

Opposite the new

Presbyttrian Church iark-
daie.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds-of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

eentbd at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Wsabinf^ and Repairs promptly attended to.

^•••«

IVm. Broum,

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,&e

Commissioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se
ouritv.

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNOERTinCEir,

FUMEML FURMISNIIiesr
supplied on the shortes notice.

A. Si>lend.id. IHea.r'se
for hire at moderate rates.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMUERLEY,

Issue." of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few Inarms for sale. Terms easy.
'

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydexi]ia,iii Streets

MRKDALE.

—All kinds of—
FXJR,]VITXJR,E

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. askin:

fess*Office and residence.

Drug Store, Markdale.
R. L. Stephen's

298-11

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale
House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the
third Wednesday in each month for the grac
tice of his profession

J,

MANSION
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor-

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - .- ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PEIGEVrLjijE. Ont.

Large aud commodious Sample Rooms
Good Bed Rooms, &e. The Bar and larde

well supplied with.the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS
H. B. HARRISON,

MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mhmtles, Furniture Marble, dx.

JUST RECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

IS* Largest stock in the Dominion to
select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called \;Vhite Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON.

Mankdale Roller Kill.

171i*MEBS KAVftfG No: 1' WHEAT
tI? tMBd- |ii iifwium>

'i«»g - faoaL'-ttaifc own.
wheat, can get if^ryt'iringin^ tweitlOr bnshels
or more.

Flour always on Hand
To giv9 in exchange.

"Baker*8 Patent" and beat family flonr for

.sale. Retail price per bbl. S4.60. Three
barrels or more, $4.10 to $4.25.

SHOETS, per ton - $13.00
BEAN, *' - 10.00

The highest market price paid for Fall
aud iiprinisi, wbe&t.

J. W. FORD.

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
i'armers are driving trom one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Boiler

Mill, and are so highly pleased with
tue results that they always come
back'.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchange
from the past.

Parties wishing'dioice flonr, be sure and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always iiit sale.

W^anted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

Is
issued'fevery -ri, '"^^ffl

.not paidwithi^ 8iJ2'2.*^ I;
Professidfial andl^^*" *^«

-Pac.and„nder,.t,^:;^^^c.,^^
Whole column.. l.J^- 6»fl
Half column.. ^f OOfcT^'jl, 5*,.

Quarter column tl
"^

15 on 7 *
Two inch space..: ^7!!« wj^Three inch space -,,^00 iZ '<»

as tral advertfs -^«
<» 5$

m-sertiou. 3 c6nts per ,!'''«* Perlia,<.

stray animals &,. J .

^^

No?^per disconttjf 3'e.h,,,,

areparde.ccptatthe:jt"it>

JOB PRT\TTxv>
T^g'SxANDARDoiBceha- :^'meat of poster as well .,?« 'P'''"''demk

cial attention to orS ''"'J^typ,'^
filled With

d.spatS'^'^^^y'^^.Sfi^

^EXTII

il and Ot

rs in tlte^c cdJiidi

tridual or Societi

line for the /lr.<t

inee'acJt stilxcqvt

Wtvtsiovii,

MABKbil.E TILLAGE nrt,..

Police Trustees- wl""-
s, G. I

FOE SALE.

Treats all dis-

eases of domes-
tic animals.

MARKDALE.
The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generally, that be has leased the above
premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of public
patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLBAN, Proprietor.

ISAAC STIIVSON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. AU work ia:uaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Besidence, MABEDALE."

J, J. IRAi^'IIV, V. S.,
Honorary Gntduate oi'Ontario^

Veterinary College.

Horses exam-
ined for sound-
ness and certi-

ficates given.

Veterinary Medicines Kept and Dispensed.

CHAEGES MODERATE.
CALLS PEOMPTLY ATTENDED.

OFFICE AND INFIRM;Wjy,
MILL STREET, Opposite Stanf/ard Office,

MARKDALE.

i THOROUGHBRED
DURHAM BULL

CALVES.
All from noted fami-
lies.

"Will register in the Ganadian HOTd-
Book. Inquire of

H. Parker;
Durham.

Haskett,E.Da\~i7
'""'

^"<^^^'

Public School Trustees-R r ,

Lyons. Thos. Hill.
B.Coli^J^'J

COUXTY
OFFIC!.u,S

Judge. H.McPl,er.=on, Owen Sn. J

peputy.Juc|Re,S.J.LanSS
e, Ov(

irmsi
Gale, Owen Sound!

Clerk of Peace.
W.aS^^^^^^^^^Clerk, Geo. J. Gaio-.n.v.ns!:i"-'«'"«i

Treasurer, S. J.

jfliation

ind Silver W>

Jliocks and Si

fesClose.inj

lA. 15KC
MA

County Waraen.^S'£;S"f'
Registrar, N., R. MeKnight

B-OwiiSomiii

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
IMMQESTION.
JAUNDICE.

ERYSIPEUS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBHSM,
UEADAfm^

DROPSY,
FLUUERINQ

OfTHEHEMir;
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIM,

ivplixt visit
Oci. 19th at the Markdale^House.

N. WASHINGTON, K D.,

THROAT & Um SURGEON.

iqJV^;
^" ^- °' Graduate Victoria University,

Jc^ A, 1
honor, also passed the examinations of

tne College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontariotbe same year, and after having devoted years totne special study of diseases of the Throat and
ijun^, 16^ prepared to treat nearly all the cases
wnicfa may come before him successfnlly. Dis-
eases treated,.Cat«rrh. Catarrhal Deafness, Loss
Of Voice, Removitte Enlarged Tonsils, Growthsfrom the Nose also raaioved. Chronic Bronchitis,Astlima and Consumption.. "The Methodv.Inha-

KevisingB£;i?ter\v;ff"\™'
son. Owen Souua''"''''''^^^*-

Revising Banister. South 4 East Jnj

Lane, Owen Sound
' ^*

MPP'F'''?'v\?^^8laton,0.cnSon^
JVl. 1 .P., South, .John BlTth, Orcbard,

'

Divisros cocni cleiiks.

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Sound
2. David Jackson, Diirkiim.
3. Thos, Plunkett, ileaford.

Thos. J, Korke. Heathcote.
J-.- W. Avra strong', Flesherton.
John McDonald, Chatswortli.

\CE.
—

Corre.-ipn-ndi

ixtitifeiiii lit-'. dc„.

nm>n 011 Tuefdaij to

4.

a.

6.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ARCHI-

Markdale Woolen Mill.

vas

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR,

TECT, Markdale. - -

1241y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now nrepared to do
fill kinds of Custom Weaving. Residence

old stand, opposite Presbyterian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYS-

R. J. SPROULE,
PLESHEETON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Ijeases and Wills
drawn up andValuations madeon shortest notice

Charges very low. Apply to
K. J. SPBOUIiB,

Money Lender & Postmaster, Flesherton.

Custota Carding, Weaving, Full-

Dyeing and cloth dressing, done
iu a workmanlike manner and on

very short notice.

First Cliss Cotton Warp
supplied at tb» lowest possible rates.

A call solitited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 1886 F. J. RITCHIE.

^ •'^nr *P*^'»» of dl«aiw« artolne fromdiddered LIVER, KIDI«Y& 8Tc5l^^bowbl^or bloSo,
lAOl^

T. wiimm h go., """"-^ygss,^ 5—— **

BE^URE^ GET YOUR

—?BOM—

MARKDALE.

MONEY
SimplflTo Loan on real estate security.

Interest, low rates, and easy terms.

C. W. RUTLEDGE.
275 Standard Office.

6 PER CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Fropar^ at

lowest rates of intere«fe Apply to
B. J. SPBOtjLE,

CoHvevancer 6: Postmaster, FlMb«»taa.

Farm to Rent or Sell.

TO SCHOOL TBDSTEES,
The undersigned is

manufacturing an ex-
cellent assortment of

School l^urniture-
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKq
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latest
design and most approved pattern. Bichlv
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness
whereyer tried. An assortment of Farm and
bcfaool Bella kept always on hand. Send for
catalofnie to Chatsworth P. 0.
181 ANDREW McGILL.

MONETfTLOANy

He makes as good a pump as there
IS in the market, and at the lowest
possible prices, besides it is so
veuieot for getting repairs
when buying from a distance.
gave some style about you and

SQj^port home enterprise by. buviaff
from Quiim.

^ ^

MAPiKDALE.
The P^ 0. will be oijcned fiom 8 o'clock j.

m. to 7. p, m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

"

C. P. R., going Xorth, ll:JOa m.andJpn" "
South, 3:30 pm, and 7pin

TEAVEESTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 nooL

ITV.AS comes on i

bid) sitle of a jus;

\e outside.

iTKixsoN, has re

[ visit iu Torouto,

I Good, of Arteiii

fill, with his fanii

JER earth has 1

iibrace the pa.st ^

LL aud Pricevillc
i late for this \\ t

EicE.\ED AsKix ha

Ddcd visit iu Hall

HAEKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 aoon.

con-

besides

AGENTaWANTED.
Steady Employment to Good Men

NONE NEED BE IDLE
PREVIOUS EXPERIE^E NOT ESSENTIAL

We Pay either Salary or Commission
1 t\r\ SMART MEN wanted at oncel.\J\J canvass for the sale of n„ j
Grown Nurseiy Stock.

* ^*°*^

THE FONTHILL IVURseries
LABGEST IN CAKADA : OVKB 400 ACRES

Toronto, August 5th. 1886.
CATABRH OP MANY YKAB8 STANDING

"'Kn^^'isaiif^r*
""^ ^"°« ^^^"^

o«??^ S^'~-J a™ pleased to express my extreme
ST„i^w?***^'?^f^""«°*y««'''NBwMEraoD^^
2 verv frnnHi''^*'^ ^?f ""'«^ ™« <>' Catarrh ofa very troublesome character: in fact all thA
usual remedies failed to give me any relief butyour Tr^tment, from thlflrst, gave otm^^and in a few months entirely ciild me^fa SSrt
anv^i"^ ^'^l?^- i can honestly recomiS
^l^^S^ suffering a»I was i, your skUful

. Yours truly,
GEO. GOULDING,

'

-, . Rept^. Tumbull, Gait, Ont.,• also W. H. Storey & Son, Acton.

^
Wantek, Immediately!

For registered letters and money oriai,

fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.

0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 8:30

a. m., and half an hour after mails anive.

W. J. McFABLiltD.P.M.

5 Pjtrlt^ak Clfitwlt W^tiUm'

PEESBYTEKIAN CEUBCH.

Services every Sabbath at 10:30 m.
Sabbath School at 2:30 p.

u-

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evenioj*

8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; WB.

Brown, S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
ServicesforNovemberTth 19:30aDd7.

l»

7. 2lst. 10:30 and 7. 28th \^\X
Ward, Incumbent. Sabbati Sdiool »
J. W Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Services every Sunday at 10:30
J.BJ

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. "•

Meeting every Tlinrsday evening &»""

Rev. Geo.H. Ccrnish. Pastor; &•*•
"'^

S. S. Superintendent.
Ladies Aid ">

nection : Mrs. T. Hill. Secretary.
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LOT
9, eon. 10, Holland, 221 aerres 90

eleared and under cultivation, most of

which a raaper can be ran on. Well watered

with sprmg and eieek. buge bank fnune

barn, good log faooae. orchard bearing. Con.
venient to aehool aad ehnrdi. Good stoek
or grain bam. .

Will be let for a term ot 6 or

iO yeanWaold OB naaonaUe teems.

WM. KOBTON.

ON real estate security, at low rate of
mterest, no commission chaiced nn«

ness Strictly Confidential,
^"****- ^°»'-

J. 8. BLACK,
1*>

Pomow^p.O,

FARM FOR SALE. ^^-^^1^^.
ieeMra>.wffl be MM

.SlS-Si.

•prty«i

B. Obnelg,
and on

Waltar'sFallc. ]fo-li.
J. 8,
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BTONE A WELLINGTON
. Nnrserymen,

Toronto. Okt.

FARM FOR SALE

Boad, H<dland; 100 ^ere« To JIl '.*

«dfeneedwiti;iS.fS*;^JSS^f«'

Pjtojy
of water : log baildSiirTmli
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WILLUM EWaBT •

/ HoUaod.

CANVASSES IN THIS COUNTY
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OUR North land,
y FUBELT CAMADMN,

S^iK"?^y®''°^^«"°'°°f own country.
r J^r^ incidents of travel and adven-

?*..• ^ " ^^ '*' *•** ™0"' saleable sub-

*"P*i03(»>ook ever published in Canada.,

^abcfbk
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. Markdale C.O.O.F,
NO. 78.
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"HEW TO THE LIKE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY."

1:30

at

Win-

1:30.

^TJI YEAK—Xo. 324. MARKDALE, ONT,, KOTEMJBER 18,1886. C. W; RtlTI^EDGE, Publisher.
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.1 n-nA AfViAvi Ttnmn Go to W. J. Rowe's mill with votir Mabkdale Mabkets.—Fall wheat 65 to it j.--j v_ i_i^ -o^- one public man : to ano^iher. and signed

al and Other Items.

r!|W

riilinnns intended to henefii
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WMm Purposes.

snd Sii'/er Watches, Fancy
ICior.ks end SilvBrware.

63 Close, inplain figures.

A. i^s^ovvrv,
MABKDALE.

l.. -Corre^pri-ndevce , coiiiiiiiinien-

, itiyi'vmit'>:. lie,, vin^t he in this

11 (.11 Tuesday toinsuie jiuhlication

[!>TMAS Comes on Saturday.

\liicli sklc ofajus<-1oc-s^thehan(lle

|i:c outside.

, Atki-Vsox, lias returned from a

IV visit iu Toronto.

(looD, of Arteniesia is gone to

(!, \vitli liisjaniil)'.

riiKi: cartli has been bound in

liiiii'iace tlic past Aveek.

ML and rrice villc correspondence

iMi l;ite for tliis week.

,icuAED AsKix hap returned from

ItL'.icd visit in Halton Co.

wanted lor S. S. No. 15,

iSce adv.

.pondence from O. K. crowded

Go to W. J. Rowe's mill with your
gristing and chopping. He Will do yonr
chopping for 7 cents ]J€r himdred lbs.

and will do just what he says. 1 w
The Oiitario Legislature has been

dissolved, and w^rits issued. Nomina-
tions will be held Dec. 22nd and voting
on the 29th throughout this Province.

"These are hard times," said the

young debt collector. "Every place I

went to-day I was requested to call

again, but one, and that was when I

dropped in to see my girl."

The house of James Bremner, a Half-

breed near Battleford was blown, up
last weekby gunpowder, which exploded
iu tlie cellar. Bremner's wife and two

children were blown into the yard, re-

ceiving most severe injuries. Thehouse

is a total wreck,

"We are pleased to note the promotion
of our young friendW.D. Cunneyworth,
formerly assistant agent at this Station,

and Hiuce, night operator at Owen
Sound, a very responsible position. He
is uow Ticket Agent and day operator
iu Owen Sound Station, a very respon-
sible position indeed. Nothing succeeds

like success.

The Meaford Mirror says that "Mr.

Hill (from Markdale) has Deen in Mea-

ford about two weeks and during that

time he has made many friends among
the youth and beauty af the town."

' The Eight wax-—The only proper way to

cure a cough is to loosen the toagh mucous
ov phlegm that clogs the bronchial pipes.

This is wby Hugyard's Pectoral Balsam is

tiie most successful remedy for coughs, colds,

lliroat and lung troubles.

W. J. Buchanan of Junction City Kas.

U. S. who is the proprietor of a large

livery and salt stable in that city, the

ouest of his brother A. T. Buchanan of

Kimberly last week after an absence

been of eighet years W. J. B. thinks this part

1 here the past week. of Canada is far behind the times com.

, T , , \ pared with Kas.
I. Hakkison and daughter of *^

vimd is visiting her sister Mrs. i Shawl Lost.—A large double shawl,

1 this place. {
Scotch Plaid, between Boland's corner

and Ebenezer (town line) church, four

or live weeks ago last Sunday. The

finder wUl be rewarded by leaving it at

the Standard office.

The young men of the Methodist

Church will hold a Pancake Social and

Literary Entertainment in the lecture

room of the church on Thursday even-

ing 18th. A cordial invitation is extend-

to all. Admission 15 cents. Come at

7:30.
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i^ a dry rot among the potatoes

. ; atens to make them a scarce

i a (logs tail like the heart of a

pixcuiise itV furthest from the

m
Vx'moopixc* Cough and Bronchitis

:ely relieved by Shiloh's Cure. For

\ ii. ij. Stephen, Drnggiat,Markdale. A

fMcic we were scarce of news
1 It this week we have enough

k.iiik lice to fill two papers.

your subscription for the Mail

IrMoutreai Star, at this office?

\±c balance of this year free.

Birch of 7th line Euphrasia
rpe wild strawberries on the

li)ir. Wiley jan the 9th of Nov.

l-tures will be closed in Markdale
#incss suspended Thursday

|f?iving Day.)

fHAViLSoN is home from Church-
-:re he was employed during the
~iucr.

'Post Oflace called Swinton has

fcml on lot 9 con. 16 Proton,

1 ilartin as p. m.

fii-
Pills are unsupassed as a safe,

i"roiij;li, purgative, acting upon
irgaus promptly and effectually.

^fspondent says that milk-weed

fitt thing to plant on a milk-

I^Te. He is wrons, though—a
« the thing.—Ex.

l*A\i:EELL.wholivedin Glenelg
|;fats ago and left this part 18

e- is now here on a visit, hav-
'i in

Michigan since.

; 100 acre farm in Euphrasia,
5 from Markdale for sale. Will

^^ap
and on easj^ terms. Apply

r=£ce or to John Eaton, Epping.

I
*se of Breakage the human.

^ong the most reliable

^"^j because they are always
•^4 nails.

FiHEauxD of tjjg Gospel Army
ptering Knox Colledge as a
r* student to the Presbyterian

^f having married a homely
of a very large forttme

wasn't the face of his

|K«ckSuni so much as he*

Our Little Ones.—This charming

monthly for November is received, and

as usual is repete with amusing and in-

structive reading and illustrations for the

httle folks. Those who may not have

seen this fine children's monthly will,

do well to send for a copy! Price, 15

cents, or ftl.60 per year. Russel Puj-

Mshing Coi, Boston, Mass.

Bagged Butteh.—W. J. McFarland,

shipped to Liverpool, last week, a car

load of butter in bags. This is a new
mode of shipping butter. The tubs are

subject to various degrees of filth on

their long voyage, and the bags aremade

expressly for the purpose, every tub

being enclosed in a bag, which keeps it

perfectly clean, rendering it much more

marketable on its destination.

at it

An aged man in Glenelg lelthome last

Thursday and came to Markdale, as he

supposed, to Thanksgiving service. He

met with a miller on his way, and tell-

ing him his errand' the miller promptly

shut down his mill, saying he had not

thought of it. Only a week estray.

By an arrangement withthe publisher

of the Rural Canadian we are enabled

to club that valuable farm journal to

all prepaid subscribers to the Standard

for the small sum of $1.50, thuaeffecting

a considerable saving. To our readei^

unacquainted with the Rural Canadian,

we may say that it is now in its tenth

year of publication; containB every

month 32 pp. of thorougly practical in-

formation; treatsthe various important

depwtmenteof farming fairly without

giving undueprominence
to any special

interest ; and will be found attracti-re

and instructive to every member of the

family. Eenewyotur subscription now

and get the Rural free for the balance

of this year.

Mabkdale Markets.—Fall wheat 65 to

70 cents ; spring wheat 65 to 70 ; barley
35 to 55 ; peas 46; oate 26; butter 10 to
16 ; eggs 16 ; potatoes 50 per bag.

Credit Sale.— On Monday the 22th

Nov. on the premises of Mr. Thos.

Dunlop, Euphrasia, Farm Stock, Imple-
ments &c., &c. Sale at 1 o'clock. For

terms and particulars see bills. Geo.

Noble, auctioneer.

We expect every subscriber in arrears,

to square up before the end of tiie year :

If you do not remember just Bow you

stand, turn to your address lab«l on the

paper and you will find the date to which

your subscription is paid. Delays are

dangerous, so consult your own interest

and pay up.

Horse Thieves:—On Tuesday night

of last week the stable of Os. Walker,

adjoining the town, was entered about

twelve o'clock by supposed horse thieves,

but Mr. Shea who works for Walker,

had not yet left the stable for the night.

The mffins pounced upon the young
man, who however escaped whithout

serious injury, and ran to Taylor's livery
when Taylor hurried for the pohce
constable but by this time the would be

thieves hadmade good their escape, and

no trace has since been found of them.

Mr. John I Graham of Artemesia vrill

please accept thanks for a bag of beauti-

ful apples of the Northern Spy, King of

Tompkins and pippin varieties : One

of the first named, ,measures 12 inches

in circumference, being the largest we
have ever seen of that variety. Mr.

Graham has taken over 40 first prizes

this fall on his apples, and may justly

take a front seat as a fruit raiser. His

farm is admirably situated for irigation,

being on the side of the mountain with

a beautiful spring of water at the upper
end from which he irrigates the orchard,

as well as pasture meadows and grain

crops during dry weather which gives

him a decided advantage over his bro-

ther farmers.

The Methodist S. S. Anniyersary
service last Sunday were very success-

ful. The attendance of parents was be-

low par in the morning, showing either

a want of interest, or a weakness for

Sunday morning sleeping. The sermon

in the morning was specially for child-

ren, and very appropriate, while the

evening discourse "The wise woman
builder" wasan earnest practical sermon

and listened to with great attention by
a large audience. Callections for the

day ^11.49 for the benefit of the School.

The entertainment on Monday evening
was not largely attended, doubtless

owing to the Sir John demonstration

and excursion to Owen Sound which

took fully one half the ratepayers of the

village away. The program went ofE

very nicely, showing that good drilling

had been enforced. Many of the pieces

were quite difficult, yet carried through
with ability. The report showed the

\ school to be in a healthy and prosperous
condition and a zealous staff of teachers

and officers.

Cash for hides and skins at the Mark
dale tannery, bring them along.

Cheapest place in the county for

Picture framing is at the Markdale

Hioto Gallery.

NoBODT ever died by taking Rejnve-
nator Bitters, butmany aperson recover-

ed their health and lengthened their

iays by their use. Sold by Smith, the

barber.

B. JLia.'Vvreiico's Cele-

brated spectacles, a fresh stock to

hand, call and inspect them at the

Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

Mens Tweed suits for $5.50 worth
#7.50. Mens Tweed' suits for $7.tl0

worth #9.00. 100 mens and boys ovei^

coats at prices that would astonish you.
Hill Bros.

Closing oub Books.—Ineonsequenc**
of Mr. Thomas Hill retiring from the

businesj of Messrs. Hill Bifos., begin*

ing of the year 1887 on account of ill

health, we have decided to close our

books ic order to wind up the affairs

of the firmi In the meantime wo
will sell our entire stock, at and auder

cost, for cash and produce only, we
would also intimate we have purchased
an extensive Biankrupt Stock, con-

sisting of geperal Dry troods, Grocer-

ies, Crockery, Glassware,. Boots &
Shoes, which we are prepared to sell

at 50 cents on the doll&r. Hill Bros.

Blain Ag:ainst Euphrasia.

Don't forget the Bankrupt Stock of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Over,
shoes &c., at about half price. HillBros-

The best and cheapest Horse

Clothing is to be had at Thos. Matkews.

Call and see.

Oux millihery department is full of

the latest noyelties and will be sold

cheap. Ladies call and inspect. Hill

Bros.

To hand this week, fine stock of all

kinds Baskets, Tubs, Pails, Brooms and
Whisks, also Dried Apples, Evaporated
Apples, Figs, Baisins and a huge stock

Toys, Lanterns, latest improved^— - - - -
of(bocetries. Flour. Bran, Shorts, Feed

all kinds. Benson's, Belfast House.
'

ColoredEyeglassesand Spex, Ooggles,

Biding Bow Spex and Spex cases at W.
A. Brown's Jewellry, Markdale.

20 lbs. of good sugar for 91.0Q. Slbs.

>;bod tea for $1.00. 15 lbs. of good rasiUs

for f1.00- All other lines, oanaUjr 9§

dieap. Hill Bros.

To the Editor of the Standard.

Sir,—In the Flesherton Advance of

November 4th, I notice an article under
the aboveheading signed. "One whowas
there." Seeing that I have somewhat
intimate acquaintance with the matter
refered to in the article and have been

charged with a breach of good faith, in

making pubUc a letter written to me by
Dr. Chriotoe, and also with concealing
facts from the council of Artemesia at.

the time the work was in progress, you
will kindly allow me space in your paper
to givemy version of thematterandput
myself fairly before the public. [Ihave
no intention of placing responsibiUties
on the shoulders of any man that ought
not to be there, neither do I wrish to

evade responsibilities that rightfully

belong to myself.
In the month of June 1877 application

was made to the Township Council of

Euphrasia by Wm. .Douglasand the late

Mark Armstrong ofMarkdale for a grant
of money to repair Nelson's hill on the
townhne between Euphrasia and
Artemesia, I need hardly say that the
hill was then, and had been for some
time previously, unsafe forpubUc travel.

The Council of Euphrasia passed a resolu-

tion authorizing the Eeeve, Mr, Bobert

Myles, to have the hill repaired provided
the Council of Artemesia would co-operate
mth Euphrasia. The motion was an. open
motion no sum being mentioned.

A certified copy of the resolution was

placed in my hands by Messrs Douglas and

Armstrong, with a request that I would

present it to the Artemei^ia Council at their

meeting on the first Monday in August
and urge co-operation with Eaphrasia. I

nresented the resolution and made a motion
to the effect that Artemcsin co-operate with

Euphrasia, the motion was lost Dr. Christoe

voting against it.

At thfl September meeting of Artemesia
council the Reeve of Euphrasia was pre-
sent and urged the necessity of doing
the repairs on the hill. Artemesia again
refused, on this occasion both Reexeg^ lost

their tempers over the matter and some

bretty strong language was indulged in. The
reasouB given by Dr. Christoe for not doing
the work was, lateoess{ofithe n^son. state

of the weather, and want of funds. It

should be borne in mind that application
was first made to Artemesia on the firpt

of August,.not a bad season of the year to

cut down a gravel hill, and sorely three

or four months 'Would, be ample time in

which to do a fosr hundred,dollar job. I

am stroijgly of the opinion that the plea's

set up were all moonshine. The real

reason must be looked for somewhere else,

and I think it would not be hard to find

them.

Some time in September«. (if my memory
serves me right) the most important event

perhaps, in connection with the whole
matter occnred, certainly the SMevt which
gave it notoriety I t^efin the birth of what
Dr. Christoe oills "the notorious letter"

the circumstances attending the aecfuch-
ment of its parent are iieculiar. Tb*< Dr.

met a prominent inhabitant of M&rkdale
who put things in a new light tohimiwho
urged as to tibe expediency of doing it at

once, Mcordingly. the notorio«s<lettiir so

much disensaei. had it's birth, int«8ddd and
written as a private letter to the then

Deputy Beeve of Artemesia, Stating the
,t»^ and pledging Ms support ift oooncil
for • grant of flOO, ifihe EapttnMia people

stiUldMindtogo <».. Nothiaff. m.q heard
of thov matter for some MMttto* . This is

wDere the shoe pinches, if tlieil)r» at tlie

time he wrote ibe tettar. resHy. Inteadwl : it

to ira^. a' private lettert .surely hftwaili' have

ppl^some aualt:apoD it. tb»tirwjia)»iltXa
hi4 inteotiaas. bat there was no svdUBArk.
Tlfe letter was a puhlie letter. irijtieR. bgr,

one public man : to another, and
'Dr. Christoe', Beeye," and was considered as
such to mysdf when I received it, when
the letter was put m the Dr's hands at the

^^

trial, he nwore it was a private letter, he
also swore that he did not sign the letter

as "Reeve,^* but failed to estaMish the

point. It will thus be |seen that there
was no breach of:good faith on my part. .

But there was circumstances connect-
ed vrith the birth of the letter that had
a somewhat shady appearance. Who
is the prominent inhabitant ? "What

argument did he use, that had such a
wonderful effect upon the Dr's mind ?

Did he apply the lash vigorously? I

have been told that he did. Certainly
the Dr. responded promptiy, for I re-

ceived the letter by the first mail follow-

ing the application of the prominent
inhabitant's whip. It appears there was
two prominent inhabitants of Markdale
on board the T, G. & B. by train that .

night, both heavy men, now wonder the
Dr. was forced to strike his colours, the

presure was great.
This matter first camo before the

Artemesia Council, on the first August,
again on the first September, the letter
was written in September, and I think
the job was let in the latter part of

September, however at the first meeting
of council aiter the job was let, I told
the council verbaly that it was let, the
price per yard at which it was let, and
the name of the contractor. There was
nothing more said about it until it was
fibibhed. Where was the concealment
except in the Dr's. imagination, and
when does he get his "some months"?'

"Mr. Elliott at our council board rep-
udiated any action on his part in com-
prising Artemesia

; but at the court in

Owen Sound he testified at being present
at the letting of the work, and ttiat he
acted as. an Inspector with authority
from Myles to grant certificates on
Euphrasia for interim payments." True -

I was present at the letting of the work,
and said that I did not represent
Artemesia. It was proved by a witness
summoned by Blain that I said so. I
told Blain before he bid on the job
that I did not represent Artemesia and
that I would not be responsible for pay-
ment of any part of the contract price.
Myles asked me to oyersee the work as it'

progressed and made arrangements with
Blain to give him advances on acct. on
certificates signed by me. Myles never
asked me if I represented Artemesia,
he had-seen the Dr's. letter and I suppose
took it for granted that the Reeve of -

1
Artemesia would carry out his pledges.
But it a{)pears it was acase of misplaced
confidence. The Dr's statements lack
accuracy, no sum ofmoney is menticned
in tbe letter, the words used are, "a
grant," he says the Jury gave a verdict
for Blain, I think not, there was a Jury
impaneled, and the evidence taken but
the«ise was not given to them. Ther8
was no verdict. The Judge gave a de-
cision in fayor of Blain, simply to stay
proceedings until the technical points
raised could be argued- in Chambers,
when the decision was reversed, I quote
again, "But it was also clearly seen, that
Euphrasia ignored the action of her
Reeve. The poor man had to suffer for

Myies' wrong doing." What are the
facts? Euphrasia promptly paid one
half of the contract price, and after
service but before the trial, the Reevo
offered to paj Blain the balance of
the contract, if Blain would pay the"
cost then incurred. It was supposed the
cost at the time would not exceed $12 or
$14, Blain although urged by nayself to

accept the offer refused; Who then is to
blame for his suffering. Where is the
repudiation ?

Previous to the completion erf the work
BiUd for some time afterArtemesia,made
no forinal offer of any sum. I appeal to
the records, neither did she offer $100.
on the grounds that Euphrasia derived
the largest benefit from the work. If
there is any documentary evidence that
she did, and if the Dr. will pgrodoce it
I shall be pleased to make corrections
as far as my own personal liability is

conceniediftherewa8liability.lt is a
matter withr which the publks have
little to do, and I suppose take just as
httle interest in it.

I think no mtelhgent business men
will deny that the road being unsafe
for public travel, it was the duty of the
Municipal Councils interested, with as
httie delay as possible, to put the road
in such an efficient state of repair that
the pubhc could pass over it without
danger of accident. As soon as the
matter was brou^t before the notice
of the Euphrasia council ^ley promptly
took.action, Artemesia jiirt as prompt-
ly refused to do so, and apparMitly was '

prepared to take the chanchesof having
to pay heavy damages in the event of
an accident occnring on the hlDi' It k
easy for an individual or CorpdAl^n tp .

trump up reasons for doing, or not 'do
ing a particular thing, but the ^i^tionV ,

is, are tiie reasons given sofflcieatilu^wv
the ciroumstanpes to wqrvapt theeourses
takep. I tiiiokngi..
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HOUSIBOLD.
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Sflver that ia nol In iKqaatb use ipl no((

ternuh if rabbed ia^oatineaj.

Whole cloves are uem osed to extovdnate
the mercileaa and indnstrioiiB moth. It is

said they are more effectual as a destroying
Ment thian either tobacco, camphor or cedar

^Javings.
To Keep Ivskcts Orr of Bibd Cages.—

Tie up a little sulphur in a bag and suspend
it in the cage. Red ants, it is said, will

never be foond in a closet or drawer if a
small bag of sulphur be kept in these {daces.

To Remove CuifKEKS.—To remove clink-

ers &om the stove, sprinkle common table

salt on the linings when the stove is cold.

Useplen^ of it. Build a moderate fire—
wood ana coal—and in a day or two the
clinkers will be gone.
How TO Pkesekve Eggs.—To each pailful

of Water, add two pints of fresh slacked
lime and one pint of common salt ; mix weU.
Fill your barrel half full with this fluid, put
your eggs down in it any time after June,
and they will keep two years if desired.'

The Tkeatment of Whoofikg-cough
WITH Illuminatisg Gas.—^Dr. W. T,

Greene suggests an easily available improve-
ment on the old plan of sending children on
visit^to the gas-works. His plan is to at-

tach a piece of rubber tubing to a burner,
the tubing being long enou^ to reach the

floor. The gas is turned on just enough to

make a perceptible odor, and the child is to

inhale it for a few minutes at a time as of-

ten as convenient.

A Good Gkuel.—For a sick man's gruel,
take our common grits and wash thoroughly.
In cooking, use an excess of water, and cook
until perfectly soft, pouring off and strain-

ing the liquor, which should be salted to the
taste. The more water you use, the lighter
in body the gruel. If it is desired to make
it richer, add about one-half milk ; and hfre

you have a splendid gruel for delicate per-
sons and for convalescents. Use the grits
from Southern grown corn.

To Restore Ikjured Miat.—When the

brine sours or taints the meat, pour it off,

skim it well, then pour it back again on the

meat, boiling hot ; this will restore it even
when much injured. If tainted meat is im-

mersed in the solution of chloride of lime

prescribed for rancid butter, it will restore

it. Fresh meat, hams, fish, etc. , can be pre-
served for an indefinite length of time with-
out salt, by a light application of pyroligne-
ous acid applied with a brush ; it imparts a

fine, smoky flavor to the meat, and is an ef-

fectual preservative against its loss.

Sulphur Fumes for CoxsuMrxiox.—con-

sumptive patients are advised by a pupil of

Liebig, in the Apotheke Vtrein, to live in

rooms where one or two drachms of sulphur
are melted on a hot stove. The first ten

days brings increased cough and irritation,

then these cease, and the patient improves
rapidly. Persons with catarrh and in early

stages of consumption apply to enter chemi-
cal factories, where large quantities of siil-

phur are evaporated daily, and are cured in

a few weeks by the inhalations. Cholera
and epidemic diseases are never found in

such factories.

German Sauce.—One gallon of green to-

matoes chopped fine, one quart of celery and
one quart of onions, both chopped fine, two

gills of white mustard seed, one of ground
black pepper, one gill whole allspice, one

gill whole cloves, three gills salt, one pound
of white sugar, three quarts of good cider

vinegar, one gallon chopped cabbage. Put
the cabbage and tomatoes under pressure
over night, and in the morning add two red

peppers chopped fine. Mix all except the

spices together and boil until quite tender,

stirring often. When done add the spices,
stir well and put into yotu: jars.

Origin of Fruit Canning.—It is a singu-
lar fact that we are indebted to Pompeii for

the yeat industry of canning fruit. Yeafs
ago, when the excavations were just begin-

ning, a party of Cincinnatians found in what
had been the pantry of a house many.jars of

preserved figs. One was opened and they
were found to be fresh and good. Investi-

gations showed that the figs had been put
into jars in a heated state, an aperture left

for the steam to escape, and then sealed

with wax. The hint was taken, and the
next year canning fruit was introduced into

the United States, the process being identical

with that in vogue in Pompeii twenty cen-

turies ago. The old ladies in Canada who
can tomatoes and peaches do not realize that

they are indebted for this art to a people
who perished nearly 2,000 years ago.

Por Spare Hinutes.

A Pretty Bedspread.—Get an oblong
piece of plain Congress canvass for the cen-

tre. Put an inch-wide hem all around it.

Then make a border of the striped scrym,
upon the four sides, and run bright ribbon in

it, which can be taken out when washed. A
broad lace around the edge will be Very hand-

some, though a wide hem is a pretty finish.

A Cloth Cleaner.—Roll a straight strip
of black cloth about four inches wide, over
and over very tightly, until you have a roll

about aa thick aa a broomstick and as long
as the atrip ia wide. Cut off the extra cloth

and aew the roll firmly down the side. Trim
the ends evenly with sharp scissors. If in-

tended for a present, work the name of the
donee upon it.

A MusuN Toilbt-set.—Cut out squares
of Swiss mualin, or circles if liked better,
for mate, and also a covering for the cushion.
In the centre of each etch a flower or a letter.

Cover the cushion first with a white silesia,

putting the shiny side out, then put on the
muslin. Do the same thing for the mats.
Now cut long strips

of white muslin, two
inches wide. Whip both edges with blue,
then plait it up through the centre and sew
around the cushion and the edges of the mats.
These strips need to be just uiree times the

lengtJi of the cuahion at mat it u to go
around. ^A CiBOCS Bro.—^Directions for making
this rag for the little ones are ti^en fraoi.

Babyhood: Form gray canton flannel into a
six-foot sousre. C^tpaporpatterns (in out-

line) of all the anfmaw you can—aa the cat,

dog, dephant, rat, cow, horse, frog, rabbit,

aqmrreL Then cnt tiiem from colored flan-

nel, carefolly diooaing assorted colors—as

yellow, bine, red, white and brown. Use
button-hole atitch to fasten these imposaible-

looking '^"«"»i« on the canton flanneL A
few atitchea with black or white cotton will

form features, and help to define the body
and supply the shading.

Thia is so nice iae

baby tolack on.that it will repay for the

trouble of making it.

PoB "Eassl.—^Bay a couple (rf pounds of

walnnta aadnae the meata forhome-

idy, taking care to iMcaerre'ttieahdl

in^f^WJiole hai^"
c4m> "then^tiK^^

'mao\
.^. .,„ .

lenMry aOiuioBio^^fittielfivnifethsc'

Itit. Pace th¥ sentimdlt between the

shells and fasten l^em tosether on one side

with glue or by runninga blue ribbon through
holes in each half, which have b^n made
with a hotkmttineneedle. Bronze over Mm
shells, and the di^of "complements" is at-

tractive in appearance and bound to net

several hundred percent, on first coat, labor

of course counting as nothint;.

A bag of silk
pieces,

old and new, has

been- accuinnlating iat several months ;

bits of ribbon, silk linings, odds and ends

left from the "
crazing quilt," even the silk

of a brown umbrella, every conceivable

color and shade. These all may be cut into

strips, half an inch wide, and sewed to-

gether at random, so as to color in one long

piece, and wound, forming a large baU.

This sewing can be done, either by hand or

machine ; in the latter case, cut the stripes
after sewing. Now cast from the silk forty
stitches upon medium size tidy needles and

knit, in loose, plain stitch, back and forth.

The blending of colors will be found very

pleasing, the work rapid and fascinating,
and the result most satisfactory. The pieces
can be knitted of any desired size, and be

applied to numberless uses and ways of or-

namenting. A friend has used long strips
of this knitted material by alternating them
with the same width of satin for window
curtains, and they were beautiful. It also

made a very handsome piano scai'f, the

ends finished with a heavy, mixed, silk

fringe.

Weather Pro hets.

A few weeks ago, after the terrible earth-

quake that wrecked Charleston, a Canadian
"
professor," who had previously drawn at-

tention to himself by predictions of great
storms, which did not make their appear-
ance at the appointed time, frightened the

already terror-stricken people of Charleston

and its vicinity by announcing that on a

fixed day.there would be an earthquake still

more fearful than any which had taken

place.

Every one knows that no earthquake at

all occurred on the day he had set, and his

reputation as a prophet of signs and won-
ders is gone. But so credulous are many
people iu regard to such matters, that the
next pretender to better knowledge of the

future than every one possesses, will pro-

iDably have as great success—before the
event has proved that he knows nothing,
anJ has merely hazarded a guess

—as this

charlatan had.

Indeed, it would not be at all surprising
if this very same person, a year or two
hence, when the memory of his recent com-

plete failure with the earthquake has be-

come dim, should venture once more to fore-

tell a great tornado or some other wild freak
of the elements, that even he should find be-
lievers by the thousand.

So far as earthquakes are concerned, no
man living yet knows what causes them.

How, then, can any one have a reason for

expecting, and so far foretelling, such a
disturbance ? Not a single law has been as-

certained in regard to these earth tremors.

They occur frequently in one region for a

time, and then they cease altogether. Some
earthquakes are felt over a large, some over
a small area. Science has formulated no
law whatever as to place, time, frequency,
extent, of the direction of the motion, and
nothing could be more absurd than to sup-
pose that any man can foretell an earth-

quakell

Almost the same thing is true of the
weather. Science has evolved certain laws

regarding the movement of storms when
once developed. Even these laws are not in-

variable in their operation. What causes a
storm is still completely unknown.

Let us explain : Every storm has a place
of origin. Within a certain area, surround-
ed on all sides by regions where the weather
is fair, the barometer -begins to fall. The
wind blows into that area, not directly to-

ward its centre, but rather on tangent lines
on which water is thrown from a rapidly re-

volving wheel. The sky becomes cloudy,
and rain or snow falls.

This area of low barometer, or cyclone
area, even while it is forming, be^ns to
move. On one part of the^lobe tlie direc-
tion of the movement is toward the east,
and usually, not always, to the north of
east. Now the present limit of human
knowledge enables a scientific man who is

informed of the origin of such a storm, of
the shape and size of the area affected, of
the intensity of the storm, and of the gen-
eral direction in which it is moving, to pre-
dict with reasonable certainty its future
course across the continent.
That is all he, or any other man, can do.

No one who is not possessed of the facts we
have mentioned can do even that.

"

It cannot be too emphatically impressed
upon the mind that the officer who makes
up the " weather indicatioios," and who is

familiarly called " Old IVob," pretends to
no special wisdom regarding the weather.
He knows what to expect in precisely the
same way as the telegraph operator who is

directing the movements of railroad trains
can tell you when a certain train will prob-
ably arrive.

The weather prophet may be likened to
one who, with no knowledge of the road or
its time-table, predicts that at a certain
moment a train of seven cars will come into
the station. He guesses at it, and it is
about a hundred chances to one that his

guess will be wrong.
No doubt the cause of storms will be dis-

covered, some day,—perhaps next year,
perhaps not for a thousand years. We may
rest assured, however, that when anyone
discovers it, he will hasten to tell the
world, not only that he has foond the law,
b::t what the law is. He will not congra^
tulate himself if he predicts correctly once
in six times, but he will distrust his own
law if he ever fails.

Until science lifts the volwhich hides the
mystety of storms, it is pofectly safe to
treat every weather pro^et, withont a
smgle exception, as a charlatan and a pre-
tender, and to pay no more attention t-o

their predictionsthan to the sammer breeze.A proi^iecy which eomes true is and can be
only A IncI^ gaesa.

•
j'
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A public singer who was intolerably af-
fected in his style, was utterly

" taken
down " when he appeared in Dublin, by an
auditor who cried out at him :

•' Come ont
frombehind your nose, you sniveller, and
sing your song like a man I"

i?

Irwin

petaate

UkLakeOltj.
after cJTJliiation,

by the Edmnnd
have overthrown

_

and after MonnoiiiBnKi
tlie MnoKm capitil .

fame <rf Brisham Yob^, and

^proof ofUs great qualitiea as a pioneer
ana the builder of a city. Indeed, it was

by building Salt Lake City that he gave the

Mormon Church faoth^e inapiratioaaadits

machinery for resisting civilization as stab-

bomly as it has. The City of the Saints lias

a history that has been written and read in

every civilized tongue ; it attained commer-
cial importance-even before its founder died,

and it is one of the most beautiful of all

modemly built cities. Yar its romance (and
its founding was decidedly romantic, unless

the Mormon point of view be taken, and it

be called the result ofan inspiration), for its

commerce, and for the selection of so fine a

site and for its laying out, we are indebted

to Brigham Young. When the band of

"Saints" were driven from Missouri they

began their long march westward without
definite purpose. But when in their joumOT
across the great American desert their lead-

er came to the valley of the Great Salt Lake,
which is hemmed in on every Side but one

by high mountain ranges, he recognized in

the alkali plain the prox>er site for a great
city. He was "

inspired" to build it, and he
went about it with a vigor and a comprehen-
sion of the art of building a city which go
far toward justifying his claim to a super-
human suggestion. Having irrigated the
land and proved its fertility, he laid out the
town precisely as it has been built. On a

commanding position he set the Tabernacle
with its ovtd roof. Near by was the Tithing-
house, and nearer still the walls of the
beautiful Temple have since been reared on
the site selected by him. The "Beehive,'
which is the row of abode houses where his

numerous family resided, is but one block

away. And round about all this he built a

wall, lest indolence should give time for dis-

content, and in order to carry out the paral-
lel to Biblical town-building.
The streets were made Wide, so that the

holy city should not lack attractiveness,
and down every street a moimtain stream
was turned, which constituted an ideal sur-

face system of water-works and drainage.
As the bishops and apostles became thrifty—and thrift is the prime virtue of the
" Saints

"—they erected finer adobe residen-

ces, and later wooden ones of pretentions to
architectural beauty on the hill-sides at
the base of the mountains. Through the

yard of every one a mountain stream runs,
which makes its way into a surface sewer,
thence into the Jordan River, and thence
into the Great Salt Lake itself. Within
sight of perpetual snow, the flower yards
of the Saints bloom early in spring, and

keep their freshness till the late-coming
frost in this rainless atmosphere. The air

is as dry and wholesome as the air of Color-

ado, and nature does its own sanitary
plumbing. Pavements have been laid now,
of course, and magnificent drives lead out of
the city. Residences of the rich have been
biiilt alike in the Mormon and in the Gen-
tile section, large mercantile establishments
have taken the place of adobe huts ; but
the wisdom with which the city was laid

outhasbecomeplainerwithall improvements.
The street whereon the " Beehive " was

built was planned for the fine official resi-

dence of the President of the Church, which
has been completed more recently, and the

square that was set aside for the Tabernacle
is large enough to hold the new Temple
also. There is nothing lacking in site or

plan to make the city a religious capital.
And all that appeals to the religious zeal of
the Mormons has appealed to the apprecia-
tion of the Gentiles. It appeals to the ad-
miration also of all visitors. There are no
hills nor hollows in the

city proper, except
where its outskirts have begun to extend
up the slope of the mountains, which not
much further backward becomes inaccess-
ible. It is on one of these slopes that the
founder of the city is buried, and around
his grave is a plain iron fence. From this
eminence a view is commanded of the whole
city. It is extending year by year further
over the

valley, but tliere is not a single
narrow street, not a house wherein the sun-

light cannot find its way, nor »ne whereby
a stream does not run, and from which per-
petual snow is not visible.

IF^

PEAELS OP TEUTH.

if per-
in the

No man ought to complain if the world
measures him as he measures others. To
measure one with his own yard-stick may
be hard, but it is fair.

The range of friendship has hardly a
limit. Intercourse is not needful to its con-
tinuance ; equality in years is not a requi-
site; nor ia parity rf position essentiaL
The finest natures triumph over social ine-
qualities, mutual trust and affection can
bridge over the chasm between wealth and
poverty.
Of what avail are fortunate chances to

one who has no ability, and whose head is
turned by a little good fortune ? To such a
person a favorable chance in the besininff
of life is the worst thing that could befaU
him ; for whUe a wise mind would have
benefitted thereby, he is simply encouragedon to his own destruction.

Most girls, almost from babyhood,
mitted to be with their mothers ^ «„«
kitchen,iove to see the work done, particu-
larly the cooking ; and nothing delights themmore than to be aUowed to attempt to makesome simple article themsehrea. This earlv
phiy will not be forgotten. Girls that grow
up under such

training or indulgence wiUhave no fear of the real care when it comwito them as a duty.

Concentration is a quaUty that we ad-

?™?«°*^«»d^. but greatly undervaluem the child. We prefer that he may be
easily drawTi away £^om what be is en^«edm and quickly turned from one thing toW
ether at oar pleasure ; and, whiiewl praiaehun for h«

ready^obedleaoe or rAuke him
fS^^lS^*?^""^' J^*" reaUybreak-
b^down

tiie power rf ooneeattafion and
deprmqg hun of its invalaaUe results.
Natural desires should be trimied to viald

to tiie claims of a higher life^^* Se^,fga conflwt between^em ; but thera U no

no such conflict OnlJie cmlBnrtr it » k-
paflibf dut^ to obeythetS^X'afJJtS^and to spurn tiiem Jot wTSSS^^
tQ leave any part of our bdog to itself^ll
less

to^re and despJlT AU*Srts^so mterdependent that the neSect ^
one involves the detriment rfSfSJole?

m.^SrS."™'
^"^^^ •

higher'gSd del

HOlCgAID.^
A. a^f^ML tb^^^klW'oof^yi^api*

who ftSCsd to fedlHe# Ydrkj ia^Jnchibffing

in a teB>cent nuaMun^ Mitlpe^liB. ^.
.

TheM have beeOrd^lf^ie^^^mlMa&ie ^i^
^ear ^00,000 tons of ice, which ia 84,000
tona more than were shipped last year.

Miss Lena Fairbanks, a maiden of thirteen

summers, has been sentenced to two years'

imprisonment in a Michigaa jail for ateal-

ing.

The old story of the faithful dog comes

anew from North Sydney, N. S., where a

pet dog followed the remains of its dead
nustress to the grave and stayed there until

starved to deatb.

A Milwaukee woman hid thirteen five-

dollar gold pieces in the sugar-box, and in

the hurry and worry of canning fruit foi^ot
about them. She afterwards found them
it all in the^ preserves.

A Minnesota man says that Indians don't

get drunk because they like Bquor, but be-

cause they think it an honor. If this is true,

the average red man takes great pains to

disguise Ms dislike for fire water.

The Canadian Indians at Whitehsh Lake
and Lac la Biche are dying in large num-
bers from an epidemic of measles. So viru«

lent is the disease that the agents have not

dared to pay the annual treaty money.
Charles F. McLaughlin of South Wash-

ington looks so much like President Cleve-

land that whenever he appears in the vi-

cinity of the Capitol or the White House he
is besieged by office seekers anxious to shake
his hand.

Wild geese ate being slaughtered by the
thousand at Beaver Lake at the North
West. Two men recently killed 1,000 and
dried the meat for winter use, and it is not
unusual for the local gunners to bag 54 and
100 in a day's shooting.

John Hill of Long Hill, Conn., had a
beautiful and valuable pointer, which disap-

peared the other day. Hill searched high
and low, and at length found the 'dog
dead in the woods with one fore foot se-

curely caught in the roots of a tree.

They are laughing in Lewiston, Me., at

the boy who, wnen the teacher asked if any
one could tell what the word "gender"
meant, snapped his fingers, and to the ques-
tion, "Well, what is it, John?" answered:
" Please mum, it's what goes with geese."

Charlie Starr of Danbury was rather skep-
tical about the power of electricity, so he

just touched his finger to a well-charged
wire, and M'as instantly knocked do^vn, and
didn't recover for several hours. If he had
grasped thg wire he'd undoubtedly have
been killed.

A Spring Hill, N. S. , inan thought it

would be a fine thingto poison his neighbor's
hens, which were damaging his garden. The
result was his arrest and a fine of $5. Hd
Mas earning §1 a day^ but rather than pay
the amount of the fine and costs, §7i he
served out a twenty day's term in jail.

During a severe thunder storm at Wells-

ville, Mo., last August, a. vivid flash of

lightning photographed on the smooth,
white ceilihg of the Methodist church the
face of an old man with long flowing hair
and beard. It is described as a wierd and
shadowy portrait, and the superstitious say
that it is the photograph of the Storm King.

Eight months ago George W. Davis of
Norfolk fell about ten feet and injured his

spine. He went on with his work, though
suffering much, until six weeks ago, when
he became paralyzed. He died on Saturday,
and the post-mortem examination showed
that he had lived eight months with a broken
neck, the third cervicle vertebra being
fractured.
A Montreal doctor who had an acccount

with a job printer agreed to take his pay in
work. After he had had all the printing
done that he needed there still remained a
balance, and, as his wife was very sick, he
decided to have some blank funeral notices
struck off with her name on them. He lock-
ed them in his desk, his wife got well and
found them, and now she talks of getting a
divorce.

John Smith of Vallejo was attacked by
a big buck in the Napa valley. Smith was
unarmed and thoroughly surprised when the
deer, instead of running away, ran at him
full tilt. The two had a tremendous tussle,
but Smith at length threw the buck into a
creek and made his escape. He walked to
the nearest house, borrowed a rifle, went
back, found the buck still full of fight, and
put a bullet through its head.

Mrs. Ed. Morris, of Chillicothe, Mo., put
$85 in bills under the bedroom carpet, for-

got about it at housecleaning time, carried
them out with the straw that was under
the carpet, and made afire of the armfuL
She remembered about the money after the
fire was out On the surface of the little
bunch of ashes Habere the bills burned were
plainly visible the figures "10 "and "5"
and the word "dollars," as printed on the
national currency.
Jonathan Bass of Cambria, N. Y., is a

solid man. In 1848 his joints began to stiff-
en and grow into solid bOne ; m 1857 he
took to his bed, and there he lies perfectly
stiff, every joint solid, unable to stir, unable
to masticate food, and blind. Yet he eats
the heartiest food by sucking it into his
mouth and swallowing it whole. His con-
stitutional health is good, he keeps himself
informed on current topics, and is likely to
live many years yet He is now 56 years
old, and weighs but 75 poimds.

TEAB8.

BTJOHNIHRIB, TOBONTO.

Tears are the outflow of great joy or grief.
The speechless language of a swelling

heart.

Whose fitful solace is a sure relief

Fot joys ezeessive, ac aiEietion's smart ;

The Talve-esoapem^t of a p>ent-up soul,
Whose fulness &id8 expreeaion in a t6ar ;

Which, like healing baaingmakes tiiewomt-
^

':. .ed whole;.; ..r-i>nif.:'-"-'- --l •. vj
Ow^^wceatfrimd—vhell darkest hooria

J»ar-r-

Whoaehffli^a,^ clasp » frieodship's 8acr«d

And <^ing to £hem Uke' ivy zpwd th)»;

teee,—
Weakness and strength combined in love's

enfold,—
Then let the flood-gates open full and free !

Our bitter tears but give us strength to bear

AfBiction acre, or joy's too sodden glare I

i- -t^r

V*Am 'Pardon

AHD

The Most

oure lo t)e seated iftkTiJ^wcl

"Den please Step dig ».„few wor<& wid you ffi '^W I s^dat you am stuavii^' to& ^
'^fiS

"Yes, sah."
- ^ ^* *»« »

doct^'j"
Dat's good news an' t,

on't Dey am sartii thin ^^^x .

Uhbizn^whS^ou^tSdl^,,^,^In de fust place l^ i ^"* te,

aU dat had
liapp^n~edij£^„;fj ^^^

t

view.

act wise. Many
'nuff to come in when iVl.""^ *'<*ii' kJ

fackJromdepublicVaS?^^^H1 happened in a;.. _. T. " ne bJ

de fust sun rose an' sot
'

"Yes, sah."

"^yo» am called in a case,
you doan' know wheder dp r.'

^o"
i

smallpox or de
measle.doS^''

:

away too quickly. Gin deS a^f"
" "

to develop, an' it wiU tiim 17A'de odder. Arter it turns von
^ °'

mark dat you war' auaKV^'S'^"" I understands."
* ^'"" <J« k

"Nebergiuupacase. Dedn^foi, , i
mits dat he can't do a pSntf^Jloses prestige ; de doctah ,S hi!°( (de patient goes undergronJlt^ -1
body could hev saved iu,„" ^'"'^yo^l

•Jlwasmtendin'tosaydat, sah"
"Keep your prescriptions anai,Pardon. If you shall tell a sickt

you have given hun a Dover 1"^some Peruvian bark he.MouldM
well. Youronly safety am indeceiS
pashients._

Ifde medicine works alT
dey wiU git well and praise your skUl •

works de odder way deimdertakerliton will hide de fack under ground
""

Dat's what I'm calkerlatin' on!"" In case some odder doctali should
forgit hisself. Pardon, as to order moi
in place of quinine, an'

depashient
happen to detect de

difference, an' dea
suited, doan' go back on de

perfeshff

you can't helpliim lay itondedrued-i
may spread de ideah dat some one

family changed de powders to
profit I

death, or you kin boldly swar'datmoiam qumine. If de right kind of a m
has de job his jurj- will

bring dedoctal
wid flyin' colors."
" Dat am my programmy, sah/"
An', lastly. Pardon, enter into pan

ship wid some druggist as soon as you
your start. People who am foolish ni

fall sick mus' expect to pay well fur

medicines. De liundred per cent, i

which de druggist calkerlates on km
ji

well be made a hundred an'
forty, ai

extra goes to you. An' some more

doan' hev miffin to do md patent
cines. If a pashient of yours has a bi

doan' permit him to buy his salve or

ment off de shelf. You km
git txo A

fur WTitin' him out a prescripshun

werry same thing.""
I learned dat de werry first week,

"
Exactly. Ize glad to see you hevt

ed to all de little racket, an' on beh—
j^e of deep feeling .

dis club Ibid you good speed an promi: „ -^y^.j, ^,^^J convicrio
arter six months' study you km go fo t

de wide world an' help to slay an' kill

utmoas' confidence."

AX OPIXIOS WANTED.

The Secretary announced the foEo

communication from Birmingham, Ala.

"I do not remember that Brother (

ner has yet expressed himself on theqw

of the tariff. Is he for free trade or pr

tion ? Before we make application

branch lodge at this place this question

be settled. Let him give us his candiil

" In reply to dat," said the olama
,0^50^1^

he caressed his right ear in a reflective

" I nebber had but one policy.
If

}}
mule to sell I 'toted him around till

all he was wuth anda leetle mo'. If I

ed to buy a mule, I wait«d till mule

was cheap, and got one fur a leetle les

he was wuth. I want free trade so dat

git mv whitewash brushes cheap,
an I

purteckshun so dat nobody can undersf
^j^^^

,„

'^aiAPTER X.—I

»jlji.yes—
<> J y«"»

uSI* in regard to thai

J0^ M to being on
1 1 ]|ftd

—wiuld I h«

tm, would you had.

ma all you ki

Tg^ba! and kill m]

ipo you think that if

[ or of crime in what 3

I consequences it a>

able min ? It miy
J^ie—that your disbui

Jme—m*y lighten ita lo

Itoit"
_j old man glaretl in\1

j"and shuddered as he

'Are you an augel?"
" No, I am a man even

I know if, in truth, tht

r on you; but if it be,

llighter
soul into eteriut;

(BB truthfully on a ni

acerns my pe ice and po:

Do you understan

["I do—I do."

I

" Then listen to me ; a

[ to consult your own 1

plies
to me as shall bea

uth and possibly bring ]

I to you."
"" Hope—to—me ?"
' Yei, hope even to yoi

">''

I man shuddered

ods, striving to look at 1

l^ht
of the lamp ; and the
and notv and then a

lid:
' Oh ! so steeped in criir

I with iimocent blood !
—<

with offenses againi
: not join them in pra

at are you, sir ?"

'A stranger to you an

' You are a clergyman ?'

'No—a sailor."
' A gentleman ?"
' I hope so, in the true

ird ; but you are better n

lam dying."
By the flickering light

p. Captain Morton thou
a visible alteration iu

the old man ever since h

y into the boat-house^

if some strange shadow 1

,t all the features had
itlines sharper and

ley
had been.

'

Yes," added the old 1

dying. I have been bef

nto death, but I never 1

fing until 'now. I feel

re!"

He feebly struck his chc
d then Captain Morton a

iud

lution,
Ind—with the idea that

ffhaps even in a space of

[counted Uj- minutes—bo

God, I conjure ytm to

at which I .shall iisk of yo
"Will you pray f')r nie,
'IwiU.

'

'

Intereeilc for mc '-"

" Alas ! <!') iio.t f-lucy t!

ssion can uvail ;'u;.'ht a

stice, or add one jut to

it I will praJ" with you."'
Yes—-that is it. I wil

all say how heavy it lid

I will tell vol

)t let them drag me foi-tli

It? Anything "but tliat

lem do that !"

"I will not."
"Then I rest on you—I
"
Rest on heaven. "

"
Yes—yes ; aiid on yot

id you say that I w

SI

mo

on ax an hoe-handles. I reckon da

spot somewhar' in dis queshun
wfiar a

,51 ^^.^^ ^^^ United .s'l,,

.will balance, and neither end wiU be

,jp ^^^^^ ^y^^ S.-ra-i A;>.:

down all de time,

PROBABLY XOT.

)

•

Ves. Listei

The old man gra.iMcd."
She v.-as Ijauiid for

le tinie when she v

Penstock, to whom was rei
Jd-Atlantic she

[J

as
;.-;)-

was !iov,

!K wild storms rr.gin.
the world of \vafers'
n the tempest raged ;

'posed to be lost, w'n':.

was never hear;l of sii

"The Sarah Ami?"
"Yes."
"Go.

The Rev , •
,„

the question: "Has the eraaBCipati

the blacks resulted m a marked m

of colored Christians?" begged
Iw^e

port that he had investigated
to the '

his ability, and was compelled
to

that it had not. There was a larger

ance at the church but no apparent

iasm. The present genef«on "p-Udon—goon. Toll 1

church to show off their clothes, or_g-J On board of that ill-f

with the girls,
and one ini^j^*."!^ "fniy heart. I h a<1

and heari^y "ameus !" and
"hre^ J j^^

which were once heard on everjb^^'

was afraid that the young
colorea

growing up without fearof tfie n

S that pride and vanity were
tl^=

spirits evL among the_mid<?-fl
goers. However tue

was observable in the

game state

awe miue white churcte

if one was cSticTsed the other shoula

VOTED DO^V>'.

Elder Toots a^°k« *t this

J^'i^t'-Jj
moved that it was the duty j

people to join the Baptist
Churc

^Ser Merriweather S^eS
amend by mserting the name Me

Baptist. J^rose
an^

A dozen members at once
a^^ ^^^^

togesticidate
and exclam>,

a
,.

momentary confusion
some

«;".
fnrtr. hurled a sweet Ff.•",,:„ cnt

10—"

Captain Morton rcatetll
and the struggle \|

K him to his heartf

j^^gam qtdte calmly,
[.
w had often been bcl

own feelinjrs aiihis

form hurled

Bebee. The ""——
„ _,inutes d« "'

and for the next seven mmu ^^^ ^

have told
--^^^if^T^f^ncorn-cure. The

^r^-„ ^ teen obi

bringsilence.
andwhenii

he said :

j ,„,. wid de "1
« Everybody sot^^ ^^tis

hardness !

^.^^''^'^frelig<^ orpoji
forbids de dischushun^^^J,^^ J

The missile strack^hhn^^"

in our meetms, an -"y^ f^ bos'-

fined fo' th«"'«^'^itStdesa.d
sacred dockyment. joew ngbtj

SS has heen br^^^I^Ide
M

an' now dat de gr*** %urch memH
^to-day am too

mi^f^^-t
'nuff I

too little reW'aiv-^eJ^ir.'t

-^bblewiddecl>l

ay churc

Dar' b«

•eragete

anysKXow^ttto^^FanyJ
Sdequesh^gt^^eti.;^'?

L/lhad lost one whom
iKw ^^.^•^Sllshgiflaj

jj^e
child whose onlyj

"^
'

In the midst (

It I would send tl|

Mi^Ann was my >

epidemic that 1

Mother and I was]
Titonew and fresh i

I m
^arge of a kii

'Ji^ote I could
' of all sor

Ann
started)

Pi«ted. From L

nw^jj "^^^eyes" r

tate^Tt ^ '•'ant to

J^l have cut frol

j*M something se
8»Te me the

fj*- '^ I>o.you

r^BSt^liiaetly,
iMor
r, wh|
lot

[sole

>tiiat|
file]

^aiaatol

"V»S*t

church, go ane»u..^^^.
outer dechmrches

an „

dat's your
own looK«
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CHAPTER X.—(CoimKCKD.)

I , ves—no : Yea, to the Sarah Ann,

I 'in re'aril to that vessel my messasre

*^^ as to being on board of her. Oh,

,/S^l_-w.uldIhad!"
V«,

"xoxxlil you had.

[

me all Jom

-and kill my

\r'-

fcra'i.'

all you know of the Sarah

3a, ha ! and kill my soul-

'•povou
think that if there be aught of

,,'f crime in what you know, that for

;,;,3ei^ueiices
it awaitd your telling,

I m in r It mjy be that your teU-

-that your disburdening your heart

K.lmxy iQ^ten itj load, but it cannot

,;,;11 in.in gl'ired in the face of the cap-

1 1 shuiMured as he said :

l;.j you an angel ?"

Vii, 1 ;iin a man even as yourself. I do

•1
\v if, iii truth, the hand of death is

. 1 yoii ; but if it be, you will pass with

.r-..r s>ul into eternity if you will reply

:.; tnitlitiiUy on a matter that deeply
.ri;s my pe ice and possibly yours here-

Do you understand me ?"

X ilo—I do.
"

Xiicn listen to me ; and let me beg of

, consult your own happiness by such

;,< to me as shall bear the impress of

:. Aud p')ssibly bring peace to me and

IvtdVOU."

Hoiit—to—me?"
V'.s, hops even to you. Why do you

fciuii'-'

•15 old man shuddered and held up his

; 5, striving to look at them by the dim
: t the lamp ; and then, with sighs and

, ,1.1 1 now and then a half scream, he

uii : so steeped in crime—oh ! so stain-

nith innocent blood I
—oh ! so contamin-

i with offenses

not join them in prayer
ii are you, sir ?"'

A stranger to you and to all

1.''

Vou area clergyman?"
\o—a sailor.'"

A gentleman ?"

I hojie so, in tlie true meaning
:1 ; but you are better now."
I;'.m dying."
jv the flickering light of the little oil

x I aptain Morton thought that he could

'i visiide alteration in the countenance

the old man ever since he had found his

V into the boat-house. It seemed to him

;:.-oiiio strange shadow had passed it and

,: ill rlie features had sunk, leaving the

t.iiics sharper and more distinct than

V !. ul been.

•Vcs,' adiled the old man,
" I know I

!yin,'. I have been before sick, almost

:.".',uith, but I never knew that I was

.!. nil til _ii(>w. I feel it here—here—

!• t'.ulily struck his chest as- he spoke,
;';,iu C'ai)laiii Morton addressed him in

; c 'f dee]) feeling and emotion ;

''\i;'.i t'li vt r.>uviction,' then, upon your
-v.iththv ii'.ea that you will soon—

ois even ill a space of time that may
:i!rcl by minutes—be in the presence

»!. I ci>njnrc y.ii; to answer luc truly
: \^'i!».Ii I shall ask of you.""
Wi'! v.>u pray for lui.', then ?"

"I will not Goon—«oon!"
" In the moniins—in uie dim mtHming,

whan the light <rf day straggled with the

iMUMii«fli.th»afeafm, and jdiM. • litel

gleam of conU^t feQ npon the M*, W4> ^
cleared th*iMMj|» t^^^i^^prreck. It was
piled np^fii diflkt^tOBtages aad CKnam^
andbeforalhelitondpaf'me SnmoMr wm
felt it had Beni aU hSfSt:

"

The bodies win
all

dra^g^ed high up and boried in tjbe maA
and ehiagle of the beiudi.'*

Bat each was not the fact. The attention . .

" Bat yon apoke ofone—of one tl^' waa
of the dying man waa ao painfally excited aared !"

that all his cries and all his groans were sub-
" ^ ^'^ ^^ JOQ—^ ^^iU ^11 yoa of that,

merged in it ; and he codld only glare at ^7 ^^^ ^"^^ *u^e then. I don't know how
Captain Morton with an expression that or why it waa that ahe clang to me in all

evidently had a doubt in it of his mortality. n»7 »" ^^> ^o* ahe did—ahe did. We
Then the captain -ptMaed, and, in a voice U^ed in one of the small hats up the beach,

in which there was more emotion than he '^^ * miie frmn titia apot by water and
had allowed to be manifest while he waa handy for the bay, as I waa one of Dolan'a

reading the extract from the pester, he said : men, ready for any wickedneaa—tor amag-"
If yoa know aught of this transaction— gling, for piracy, for wreokin«. Well, aa I

if you can throw any light upon these mya- told
jrou,

it was evening again after the

against heaven that *I

' Who and

in Eng-

of the

wredc, and I had not had ao much of the

plunder as I wished and ao had struek her."
"You did not tell me."
" Did I not? My old brains get con-

fused. Well, it was evening and I was dis-

contented. I went to my own hut and
I drank deep and was ferocious and
struck her ; and she sat still and only
uttered short cries as I gave her blow after

blow. And then I lay down in ray ham-
mock—:for I had one slung for myseu in the
hut What is that ?"
" I heard nothing."
•' Some one spoke !"

"No-^io!"
„ ^ . -. ^ , ..- , J J . . "Yes—it was a soft, faint voice and it

Captain Morton hasti y ghmced round the
ouj^^ed my name ; and if I am not mad—qmte mad—it was the voice that I have

terious hints concerning the fate of the Am-
erican vessel, San^ Ann—I charge you now,
as you will have to answer before the

judg-
ment seat of Heaven for acts done in this

life, to speak !"

A strange, hissing sound only came from
the lips of the old man.

Captain Morton inclined his head close to
him to listen if he uttered articulate words.
" Water I water !" he gasped.

• Yes ! yes !

CHAPTER XI,

The Waif Feom The Weeck.

little boat-house and found a small barrel in

one corner with a wooden ladle and found
that it contained water. He brought it to

the lips of the dying man, but with a querul-
ous ciy he dashed it from him.

' ' Poison ! poison ! You would and ought
to poison me, and with such poison, too, as

may produce the slowest tortures. Leave
me ! Leave me, now ! Let me die in peace !"
" You have not answered me."
" Answered you—of what ? Of what ?"

"The Sarah Aim."
"
Mercy, mercy !"

"
Yes, infinite mercy. But you must an-

swer me. What know you of the Sarah
Ann ?'

"
Hush, hush ! Who knows who may be

even now listening at the doors. Have you
drawn the bolt?"
"I will. There! There the door is clos-

ed."
"I will speak

—I have always wished to

speak. The words that I will utter have

always been welling up in my throat and
like to choke me. I will speak them now—
I will speak them now !"

"I listen." •

"Ten years ago—it was February—and
the wild wind of such a storm as eyes of

man had scarcely seen, tmd ears had not

heard, was raging from the southwest. Ten

years ago, here at Falmouth—that is near
j

to here—at St. Just's bay—the smugglers'
|

cavern. The secret, you know, that has
;

not heard for years—the voice of my wife.

Did you not hear it ?"

"I did not"
"She is here! I know that she is here

and listening to me !"
" It may be so, but I pray you to tell me

all."
" I will—I wilL I don't know how lone

I slept ; when I started awake and I heard

my wife singing in a very low tone and at

times as she sang I heard the whimperini
wailing cry of a Httle child. I had no chili

I thought I was dreaming at first and I

listened again ; andthen I was sure it was not.

She was singing to and nursing a child."

Captain Morton had his hand upon the
arm of the old man and shook him as a mute
demand for him to proceed in what he was
saying ; for he had come to a pause and'^was

muttering something inarticulately."
Yes, spirit ! Yes," he said.

" Go on—go on !"
" I will. But you are a spirit It is so

good of you—you who know all—^to come to

me, so that, when I appear before Heaven,
you will be able to say that I did not die

without confessing my iniquities."
"As you please. Oh, think what you

please, but tell me all."

"Like a savage
—or like a snake—I

shrunk out of my hammock ; first one foot,

gently, and then the other ; she did not hear
me. Some of the wood from the wreck was

been for all that time so well kept^the se-
1 ^^^^^ ^^^i ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^

cret-yes the secret cavern. I wiH not
^j^^^^ (^ ^^^ ^» ^ jj^^j^ flickering blue flame

tell you ; but the storm raged and^the
false

j ^j^^^ ij^ ^^^ the walls of the hut and the wo-
man and the child."

1-. ':
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Editorial IV«t«s.
'

—^Like every other appetite, the

gree^oftiiPiiiyf[i9w%hy wbatitfeeda

upon. Aieher, the EngUsh Jockey

was richbeyoud the demands ofluxury

yet he eonld not bring himself to

abandon his gainful calling, which re-

quired a most exacting and trying re-

gimen. The exigencies of his business

undoubtedly contributed to the siok-

uess which ended in delirium and

suicide. He leaves over $1,000,000,

but was anxious to make more-

—Lord Sai^isbuby has shown that

England will do all she can tor Bulg-

aria without endangering her own in-

terest; no more. England will be

perfectly safe, of course, if she keeps

on the side of the majority of the

nations in the quarrel,
* but Bulgaria

will have very little to thank her for.

Eussia is formention trouble in* Bulg-

aria, and is at the same time prevent-

ing the Belgarian Government from

punishing the rebels. Yet if the Bul-

garian Government does not prevent

serious rising, Bussia will seize the

country underthe pretextof an occupa-

tion, Hungary is in earnest, how-

ever, in opposing Bnsaian designs and

she may drive the Austrian Empire
into action.

mr: T~--

WBorwtOflutaboatlor MCMlhiag lea> ^at^

pouite aiid'mure nmuieralifB. It wffl ooi'

d» to ixap the «iaui aSjxiKelfiu^, jeA |re an

compelled to pi^ moie attention to. atook

and d«rjiag, abid iaf- d^ig «b. it beoomes

neonsaryto caiefnlly eondderthe whole sitaa^

tion ; the kind, of stoek we have, theix ieea

and water, deanliness of taUet, (in winter

weather) cool and well ventihited milk hmiees

Ao., Ac. It ii mjr candid opinion th^ if a

high i^ade of battter wan made, a higher piioe

woold be obtained notwithstanding the

present onsatisfactory made^of marketing

I also agree with yba Mr, EJitor, that

oreamerias wUl be the^first thing to revola-

tibnize the dairy business. The expense of

fitting np the way and means to manofactore

a real.first daas article, is to great for overy

farmer^to undertakeeven they did know how,
and besides, it eonld not be expected that a

tub of batter which took say three weeks to

make coald be as uniform in color taste and

general quality as one which is all made
from one churning.

The cheese factories -diaTe done a good

work, but I hold we require the creamers as

well, anduntil we have tiiem. the standard

of batter A^ill not bQA 1. •

Fabubb.

,YABSa qha
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SIR JOHI^'S VISIT TO OWEN
SOUND.

Somehow or another, the veteran

Premier|appears to possess more mag-

netism than all our other politicians

put together.

The different Stations from Orange-

ville to Owen Sound were hterally

packed when the excursion train came

along on Monday last. 180 tickets

were sold at this station, and other

points in proportion. Markdale and

and Flesherton Brass Bands were on

board adding enthusiasm to the oc-

casion.

Sir John stepped out at Markdale

Station, while the tram was adding,

another coach, and the throng pressed

to have a shake hands with the Premier

and were delighted with the unexpected

gratification.

After the train moved off he made

his way through all the crowded

coaches shaking hands with every

man woman and child, a circumstance

which gratified their curiosity and

delighted them above measure.

On arrival at Owen >6ound a tre-

mendous concourse of people were at

the station ;
it is said the largest

crowd ever seen in the town at once

The streets and houses were profusely

decorated with flags and bunting

and the procession from Station to the

rink, through the principal street, was

a dense throng headed with a line of

carriages with prominent party men

and followed by seven brass bands

(two of them Indian) at intervals along

the procession, Markdale band and

citizens showing to good advantage.

Speech making foliowad but the

riak wouldn't hold half the crowd.

We haven't space for a farther report.

EnrroB Standaed:—I am glad you'liaye

broken the ice in reference to the batter

questiou. The piesent season has alAut

closed both for the miake and sale of buti^^
and it is well tohave thd impoitant qaestiou

thoroughly veniiili^ed 86 th:*t there may be

on improvement ita the way and means of

the mapufactnrd and sale <d this staple

article the coming season.

There id great zoom for unproTement in the

manafa(*tare aa well as mode of sale:

In the past, fanners have not generally
"
Oaked itpiia this branch of farming (at least

iu tliM iisteict,) iif saffiotent importance

^ta warnuit apedal attei^ian or the necetseiy

• 03tfaiy4 t» HDMK* the d(Mked result, but

' vImIc iri^ug f^eix li9»t attention to other

%lMauchra, ^ifaa«(|y gnia raiaiag) th« dairy has

iiOKU allowed to take care of itttetfi, Thft

'. ^caio taiADg q..eatioti haaiwiw proTcAao '

^^insatiiiiaclQiy andimprofitable. it bucomes

A Double Pobpose-—The popular remedy
Hagyard's Yelloi? Oil, is used both internally
and externally, for aches, pains, colds, croup,
rheumatism, deafnessand diseases of an in-

flammatory nature.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Twenty-one years have come and

gone since I coiomeuced bosiness in

Markdale, and it becomesmy pleas-

ing duty to return sincere thanks to

my numerous customers for their

liberal and constantly iucaeasing

patronage daring that period.

Having this season erected new
business premises, into which 1

have just moved, I am' now better

thaji ever prepared to supply the

increasing demand for a genuine

article in my-line. .

I shall continue to use the best

stock in the market, and employ
the best mechanics which can be

procured, so thatmy costomers and

the pubhc can rely on an article

that will give genuine satisfaction.

Having more room to display my
goods, I have now a large stock of

Double and Single, Heavy and

Light Harness, as well as a full as-

sortment of Horse. Clothing, "Whips,

Brushes, Combs, &c., &c., together

with all sizes Trunks and Valises,

at prices to suit the times.

A cordial invitation is extended

to all, to give us a call in our new

premises.

Hoping thatour business relations

may continue to be satisfactory and

mutually profitable.

I am respectfully,

THOS. MATHEWS.

Peof Low's Magic Sclphub Soap.^Heal-
ing, smoothing and cleansmg for all eruptive
diseases cf the skin. Del^lhtfnl fortoilet
une.

Notices of Births, Mamages, and Deatht,
tieenty five cents.

DEATHS.
Mabiij.,—In Osprey, on the 9th inst, Miss Jane

Madill, ioged 38 years.

Brasey,—In Euphrasia, ou the 14th inst., the
wife of Mr. Thomas Bradey, aged 41 years.

liOMAS,—In Axtemesia, on the 8th inst., the wife
of Mr. Edward IJomas, aged 60 years.

A Basical ChanoeI—^Daniel Sullivan, of
Malcom, Ont., takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Burdock Blood Bitters for dyspepsia.
It ctired him after years of suffering. From
being a sceptic he 's now a confirmed believer
in that medicine.

DsEXMsts

LIVER
BLOOD

SroittCH
AND

DANDELION

KiMaaiatism, _ .

UisessM .peeslbr' _ _ ___ _..»..fc

-JoRx C. WasJyea., •
«HaBt«^ OM.

IN

CK)LD, OfSLD FHiLBlX,.
^^

and ^vetrora ca^esl: 7, 11, ,«na td

jeweUed, from t&SOto «41rf)0 war- ,,

ranted fine timers. lca» do better
"

by customers on these ^oods, ^haa

any other dealer in Central Grey. .

Grade, case and warrant conEdde<-

ed. New lines in Chams, Rings, , <

Bar Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, and

Necklets.

Fnra STOCK-Olocks and Silverware ; .

also Musical Instruments, Watches,

Clocks, &c., carefully repaired.

tS- GOODS AND WORK WARRANTED.

A Beliable Jeweller,

MARKDALE.

THE

ME,
Markdale.
We are opening up a choice and

finely selected stock of

Fall and Winter

GOODS
at su^risingly

LOW .PEIOES.
while all goods ^remaining of Mr J.

B. Trimble's sl^ek we will run off at

a slight advance on cost.

Our iStock of

Dress Goods
s the finest ever shown in thi& part

of the country.

Calland examine our Wool Goods.

When youi^ -visit Markdale
doa** fail to call at the new r BOOK STATIONERY TOY r

G^lQPS and WALL-PAPER Store, Reynolds' Block. Alavkdal' '^^^^
> 14?, to the 'Manaioo.. House, where you will see a full ami co ^'."^'^'^'^

rytockiif the above goods.
""^m^

XOYHI TOYS.
^a' igjreat varieti, Df^lts all fiSiesi and prices from 5 cents to $1.25 a

*

I
• variety of ttooda.sBitable for Birthday ami other

preseiitiit^

'';'';";;'';; co^i^rising Auttbgrapli aJ*d Photograph Albums, Binhda^
'°"^

/

'

tt -.i. •>^«'- idi'Cwda, Vases, a gpleudid variety. Perfumery, Sets

'''•;% '< M[d'U8tache and Tea Cups, (Jhildren's

I .Mugs, Ladies' Leather Bags,
from 50c. up, ,

Violins, Accordians, Mouth Organs, Flutes, Writing Desks, Ladies hki)
Papeteries, &c., School supplies in full variety.also a large assortme t°1

Drawing Utensils, Paint Boxes, Chiids Compamous, &c., i

.

-
All the Fashion Journals not in stock obtained to order on sliort n

A large stock of sheet music and music books kep*; cousrautly on h A
First instalment of wallpaper just to hand, oyer one thousand nipo^ r

five cents per Roll. ^^^^'^"^

A stock of Bibles and Psalms, secured at from 15 to 20 per cent i,iJ

regular prices.

Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal Hymn and Psalm Books in

variety Don't fail to call.

we are TO THE FRONT, having

just opened, in GENTS* and LAD-
IES', a choice lot of PERSIAN
LAMB and ASTRACHAN. and
other Fashionable Bors.

IIV

Boots^Shoes
we show a yory LARGE STOCK
and will not be undersold; call and
be convinced.

Ready-made Clothing,
Dont forget that we give 25 percent
off anything in Reaby-mada Suits.

Siee OTir $5 Overcoats.

41. G. Anderson,
Succ9S8or to J.R.Trimble.

FARM FOR SALE.
SOUTH

half of lot U, con. 21 Euphrasia
6 miles from Markdale 100 acres 60

acres cleared with dwelling house and stable
there on, good welL

Will be sold cheap and on very easy terms
Possession given in October 1888. For
further particulars apply at this office or to

„„, . JOHN EATON,
^^*"*

Epping. P. 0.

ESTRAY_8HEEP.
pBOMtiiepremisesofThomasDunma.
tTo •^^^'\ y-^ ^V^' H°"«»d. abouttte fost week m October, 4 Sheep, one

SSfJTf ^^. ^^^- In^orSationW^ ^ *^^ ^^"^ ^ ^
THOMAS DDfMA,

Berkeley, P. O.
324-6

CAME ESTRAY.

A. DINSMOBE, Propririeto

M/rf^KDALE

Having erected and fitted up m every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fl

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everrtiil

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, BMs, Mouldings, Hollow

FRAMES, UTH. FENCE PICKETS, Sc,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a maimer second tononel

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics in every i

would now respectluUy solicit pubhc patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptl|

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressc
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy TurQiugdoj

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

303 THOS'. McNEi

T^iiLRKlOAr^E LIVERY.

GOOT> IVIoderate

R^IOS,

B^ecjjBjg^jj^fiSV*

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CuimthumL TRAVELLED

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WJVI. T/tYbOR,
- - PROPRIETOR.

, ^ .. -
, , .

- spotted red*
•ndwhite; ateo aboutthe first of Auimst.
four yeariugs of which thxeeare steerZ
spotted red and white, and one a red
heofer. The owner oaa bate them
paying e^^OBses.

MORTGAGE SALE
Of Valuable Village Property,

Under and by virtue of a Power ofSale contaiB-
ed in a c*tain mortgage which will be product
at the time of sale, there will be ofFered for sale
by pubUc auction on Saturday, the a7th day e>f

November, 1886, by J.W. Morrow, Esq., auctioneer
at the "MarkdaleHouse" in the Village of Mark-
dale, at the hour ofione o'clock, in the afternoon,
the following landa&nd premises, namely,—AU
and singular that cefctain parcel or tract of land
and premises situate lying and being in the
Vill^e of Markdale (otherwise Cornabnss), in
the Township of Qlenelg. in the County of Grey,
in the Province of Ontario, containing the fifth
of an acre more or less, being composed al a part
of lot nomber onehundxed in the firstconcession
south.west of the Torodko and Sydenham Boad,
in the aforesaid Township, and which may be
more particularly known and described as

VUla^e liOt number twelve on thenorth westerly
side of MUl Street andfronting thereon asshown
on a plan ofsaid village madebyA. Maonab, Ksq.,
P. L. 8.,re«isteredintiteBegis1a7 office for th
South Biding^f the County of Grey aforesaid, e

On the premises above described is a small
plaster dwdling house with kitchen attached in
uir Mate of repair.
The property will be offered for sale subject

to a reserve bid.

Terms and oonditionaaf sale—Twentypercent
of the purchase money tS be paid to the vendors
solicitors at the time of Bale, snffioient with the
said twenty$er centto make one halfof the pur^
<ebaMfnoqey;.witt^ two months hereafter, and
the balance to be aaenred by first mortgage over
the above pretuises with interest at the rate of
six per e«nt par anntun payable half yearly.
For farther partlonlarB apply to J. W. Morrow,

Bsa.. DuBdalk, or to Keesn. Unlock. Tilt, MiUer
andCrowtber,

Vendon tkdtciton.
99 King Stre«t East.

Toronto.
November 8, use.

CUSTOM WEM
THE

subscriber having "i-ened
oj

the weaviuR busine^
"

risJ
Ha.skett Bros, ou Elizabeth Street, is P

pared to do all kinds of ^f^'f ""^j
Lice.

Goodworl.a.d.od.|^jaj^

Teacher Wante(

FOR
Sciiool Section ^^JJ^J'^i^l

holdii^gaardclasscertdictejg^
iemale. Duties to commence 1st ""^ "i

Apply statin? salaiy to ^
JOSEPH MANABET,

Secretary,

Goringi^i

by

884-6

JAMES ^EDCE,

^Bb. Low^ Wobk Stbop ^»iu famore
kiuda of momu from ehildren or adalti .

•11

TEACHEfl WAHTED.

Teache^Wantei
F,RS.S.No.l8^^^2.S^3rd class cert.hcate

fema^^
^^J

commence 1st Januaiy 1887. *«» i

'"'^^° WM. 60Yi>. Sec..
,

823.5

STBAYEI>

Holduig tfahni daas oertifioate,' for
S. Seotioii,No. 15^ E^hzasia. BMtieg

toeonuneneelaiJainnMiy. Applyslaiting
saluyte

JAMEftF^T<TiTOTt> SecTreu^
^a»4-6 Markd»Ie,lB.:0.

. Jj lot, 9, con. 7. Eg^^^r an<l^
May last, two

^f-'}^l\Y^iie.
An? PjlS^ spotted

red
and^^^^ ,^

to m

^very wai.J>e
srn^^^gW^^,f}

833-5

'^^ Sflaids.—Ve ti

i-^pt we dm not h(
*

jtpnsexf^r

,<f !(
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KoTicE.—"We wish it oKstinctlv ondfKpioed

that we do not hold ourselves nisponsib'fl fox

hK opinions exj^iessed by oar correspondents

IVAlterV Falls

JTrom a Corresponifnt.

Bonuell Bros have enlarged and^eat*

ly improved their mercantile premi^est

^r, Wickam, formefrly^a schoolteacher,

I has moved to town and' joined Dr. Mcr

Lelland in the generalstore business.
' Hd

has also added to his family since -be-

coffiing a citizen.

A lady in town losii:a parcel rolled np

,11 agents muffler one night recently, but

found it after dUigeilt s^rch.

Delays are dan^rerons. Procure a bottle

of West's C«ugh Syrup at once and cure that

troublesome liacking cough and sore throat,

relieving pain and misery. It is the house-
liold remedy for all throat and luug diseases.

/Jl durg<,'ists.

Holland Oonncil.

This councilmet on 50th Nov. members
all present.

Minutes of former meeting read and

approved.
Galbraith—Williscroft,—That account

ior hall in Chatsworth for court be paid.
A commuuication from Jas. . Murray,

complaining of Stephen Edmunds flood-

ing his orchard was read, but the council

did not feel itjtheir duty to interfear.

WilUscroft—Shute ;
that Martin

Dimma be allowed to perform two days
statute labor for i883 imder|Jas. Wallen,

and that Mr. Wallen. be instructed to

. that eiTect.

Wniiscroft—Shute ; that the Inspector
be appointed to fix culvert opposite Mc-

Il\Vtins, Toronto line.

Money Orders to the amount of $127,08,

were passed.

'Howey—Galbraith ; that council ad-

jonrn until the 13th Dec.

A Good Investment—"I suffered with

eruptions on my face for over two years, I

determined to give Burdock Blood Bitters a
fair trial. i.After taking four bottles, I.can say
it was the best investment I ever made,
Jean Claney, Beauseiour, Manitoba.

Berkeley

From our own Correspondent.

quiet forOur village has been the

last mouth.

One night last week Mrs. Allen's
• milk house was broken into and a

quantity of beef and tallow stolen.

A BROAD HINT.—Some of our girls have

had a wooden man put on their gate—
. Come come boys.

Mr. F. Prial was in Mr. Lackey's

doing some business last Tuesday night,

IHh, leaving his team on the road : When
he went out the horses were gone ; they
ran about 4^ miles breaking the wagon
to pieces, but no other injury was done.

W. J. Lackey has over-hauled his mill

and has it now in^st class order, and

is prepared for any quantity of logs.

TIE Fillmm
The Fail season bnngs >\rith.

it many necessities which oau-

not and will i;ot be neglected.

The people will bay wliat a

change in the season -makes

necessary, this makes Fall

Trade, and as lall traders what

we want, no stone has:%een left;

unturned . and no opportunily

neglected m securing such sea-

sonable goods as will make our

store the most desirable spot for

close and particular buyers.

We ask <the readers of this

column to remember ihat out-

side our store, we do our talking

here, but inside our store

we allow the goods and prices

to speak for themselves. It is

not our idea to exaggerate, bet,

as we are honest in the belief

that we are this season, THE
STOBE ^mong the Stores, we
cannot very well refrain from

fpeaking, in glowing tewns of

our large, beautiful and <

tasty

selections of everything through-

out our immense establishment.

In order tiiat you may receiye

a beuifit it is necessary that you
should see our stock: In order

that yon come, it is necessary

that you should be convinced

that it will be worth your while.

We must tell you of our attrac-

tions here, therefore do 'Tiot

think that we brag, but<!rather

say that we are trying to put

you upon the well beaten path
that leads to the old established

store j where everything is good,

where everything is just as rep-

resented, and where eyerythin^

is A 1 in yalue.

There is Nothing like it.—Tkere is no
one remedy offered to suffering humanity
•whose use is so universally atid frequently as

Hagyard's Yellow Oil, for rheumatism

neiuralgia. colds, sore throat, deafness' cronp
ambngo, and aches, fiains, lameness and
orcness of all kinds, when internally and
sterrially used.

Holland Centre.

From our own correspondent.

Glad to be able to report Mr. H.

Mercer able to be round again.

Mr. Eobt. Timson is very ill—not

likely to recover. Inflammation of the

lungs. He is 82 years of age.

Mr. George Little was severely in-

jured by being wound around a connect-

ing shaft at a threshing some six weeks

ago which dislocated his hip. It appears

they did not know the joint was dis-

placed for several weeks when Drs.

Oldham and McCullough of Chatsworth

and McCullough of Walter's Falls put
the joint into place. The unfortanate

man also lost a child by death recently.

We extend our sympathy in his a^Uc-

tion.

Ward vs. Holland Ceiucil ate yet
at loggerheads. They had a trial before

Squires Hamilton and Price which vas

adjoiurned.

^fe>^ SiBAXFOBD, JWM 6til. 1886^

^iBa For eeveral years I was greatly
IHHWBH troubled witii aaduna, sometines

^^MBM having to sit up for seren or

BjiH9 eight nights in saoeession, onaUe
RDRHHto sleep and almost unaUe to

HB^Qbreath. A friend wwnwrmnded
SUiUaDr. Jug's MedieiBe and PiiTa.

^uri.1 Lottle gave great relief, affin* vmam
«x bottles was cured, and oaa now aiaep and
twork as weU as ever. s

Paisicx FnAMieAatcJ'anner, Bnmi^

Ii9tfUialftTgett stock of patent medici4e
in town?

*

Stephen, the Dn#st !

-—WHERE
do yon see the best assortment of

Tootb-i5nishes, and Bmbbes of all
,

:

kinds? -

AT
.

Stephen's Drag Store!

—-WHO
keeps' Uic largest stock of Pipes and

Pipe-Mounts?

Stepten ibe Driest

HiEoiTMS!
SCHOOL BOOKS !

SCHOOL BOOKS I

NOTE; PAPER!
NOTE PAPER!

ofthe best quality and the place to get

it is at

BTEPHEN'S
Drug Store.

R.L.Stephen.

!EDEONn?0 -:-:H0USE

MARKDALE.

Frttitis in SeasdA,

And pric^e^ iii
]?9asoi]^.

Special attention to tbe J>res9*

making department. .

, p
The latest fashions and neat fits

gdaranteed.

Dxmlop's Block,
'

MARKDALE.

A. ^|Dup, dtoc« WjB^)^^mxUiBiMhlines
as^Saoioqa' W«fthaia«;Elgm,lDiiD<H8,
,^luob.wef«eU'froHi •9.00 nfy'v^iiieotiier
idaalmra aaklnom llSiOOfip,' look to yoor
owninterests and bay at the noted

Jvvreirj StbrOj Fle^ertott, it wiU pay
yoa to coitae 85 miles tq do so.

AH Htpaih penionallf attwded to 6/ ftuta»//
the Bos^ Watcbmaker f^d Jewder ofthis

District.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
No trouble to show goodsat tiie NOTED
J£W£LRY STOBE, Flesherton.

US. 8; RUSSELL.

New BAKERt
Iwoald re^sctfatly intimats to the in-

kabitanoe of Markdale and snrroondti^
coontry that I have opened in

MONTGOMERY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply pf

BREAD, SGONS.
BUNS, CAKES dfPASTBY

Of my own manufacture, also 1

BISCUITS i CONFECTIONARY. ORANGES.
LEMONS. & BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken in ezchangie.

I cordially soUcit a-«hare of public patron-
age, and trust by honest dealing and close
attention to business to merit your confi-
dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Tours respectfully,
-

291 W. M. SPEER.

Important Sale

Op VALUABLE FARM PBOPEBTY IN THE
Township of Euphrasia.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con-

We would especially •inyiie

your attention at present to our

Large and STYLISH STOCK
of Dress Goods in all the new

shades and material, with trim-

mings and Bnttons to match.

New Bilks, New Velvets,

New Plashes, New and Stylish

Millinery, New Shawls, Blankets

and Flannels, .New Jerseys in

Black Tan -^cd Navy bandsom-

ly braided; and don't fail to see

that new line of Ladies' Saque

Coats, Jersey JCoats, and also oqr

ready-made Ulsters of tbe very
latest make, style and finish.

We have the only full line

of Mens' Xonths' and Boys'

ready-made Suits and Oi^ercoats

to be had in town. We guaran-

tee to save yon money on every

purchase. 2000 pairs Boots just

bemg masked off at close prices.

Onr TE-ASt are known far and

wide as the sweetest, strongest

and cheapest to be had in the

Dominion.

Come and see ns. We fear no

criticism or comparison, on- the

contrary, we invite it. Eemem-;

ber wiiat we say here, and don't

forget to call on

W. J. McFarland,
IDirect Importer,

MARKDALE

;e which

We are now offeriug extraordinary

bargains in Scotch, English and

Canadian Tweeds, and fancy suitings,

—ATTBACTIVE AND STYLISH—

Men's all'9(rool Tweed Suits $6.00 up-

wards. Overcoats $5.00 upwards,

Boys and Youths Suits and Overcoftts

$8.00.

TO L.A01ES.
Wool Shawls and Mantle

'

Clotks in

tbe latest styles and patterns.

Boots & Shoes from the finest Kid

to the serviceable Stoga suitable for

all classes. With us the "Tea" bura-

ness is a specialty, 4 lbs. very choice

Japan tea $1.00, 6 to 8 new- "Dust"

of the last May pickings a splendid

article for the price.

Customers requiring ordered Boots

& Shoes may rely op being served

with despatch as another workman

has been added to tbe -^tafil No eict

pense will be spared in pr(»np^« i

meeting your wants, and as in t^e,

past nothing but die ^ttt material

will be used in the shi^, and f»no^

Township of Euphrasia,
nder and by virtue of the ^ ^ .. „

tained in a certain indenture otrao)
will be produced, the following valuable proper-
ty will be offered for sale by Public Auction at
the Markdale House, in the village of Markdale
on Tuesday, the iMrd November, 1886, at one
o'clock p. m., by George Noble, Auctioneer, viz :

Lot number Teu and the South half of Lot
number Eleven, both in the Twelfth Concession
of the said Township, containing by admeasure-
ment Three hundred acres be the same more or
less. This desirable Farm is situated about 3
miles fromMarkdale, and comprises a log house.A deposit of «10 for every $100 of the purchase
money is to be paid by the purchaserto the Ven-
dors' or their Solicitor or ^ent at time of sale •

Vendors' are not to be called upon for any Ab-
stract, Title Deed, or Evidence of Title except
those in their possession.

TBISiTlS OF SALE LIBERAL,
and will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars a^ply in Markdale to
the Auctioneer, or to 8. G.'?Wood, 12th Union
Block, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dated OctSOtb,
18aO>

$. 6. WOOD, GEO. NOBLE
Vendors Solicitor. Auctioneer

EW lUnSS SSOL

R. CARNAHAN would respectfully
i intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding count] y that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street
in tbe village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
where he intends to manufactture and keep
on. hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HABNESS, long and short tugs.
8TBAW COLLABS, WHIPfJ, COMBS
BBUSHES. HABNESS OIL <&c.^ wHl use only first class mate-ial and
those requiring anything in the harness line
will find it to their interest to eall at the
new harness shop and get prieeb before go-
ing elsewhere. Bepaiaimg done with neat-
ness .and dispatch. Sbhoiting a share of
pnUic patrpsa^. I mm respectfully yours

R.OARNAHAN.

To Consumers & Soalors

IN onjii.

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

R9ZAL PAUfif USHI
Illuminating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. "Our

CASTOIi E, OIL.
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Manufacturers and Retlneve,

TORONTO & LONDON.
Rep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby.

.S08-6m

HACX*'R.DS

YELLOW GIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

rRTffmmrs
WOBK powderb;
An pleMiat to take. OoBlala theirmm

IT*. Is a safe, wan, and eOMtuB
int Cklldna.ocAdDMa

Canadian Pacific r.il
OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday, July 28th.. 1886.

GOING NORTH.

«gures. |3« GIVE USA CALL. , \

wm,brownL
Nov. 1888. -

~

TENDEBS WANtm
THE

nndenignfld inU reeeive tenders for

the skiddmg aadliaolingof lOUhemloil;

trees, eat and peeled, distnice <me mile ia

miIl,*tobedafif«nd hf tiw.fint Fefaruanr
1887. Tenden raeeired "^ to tiie SSft
NoTODber. -i^*^ i

8|^-4* Markdale, P.p,

THE CHEJiPEST YET
Wb Sb/I as wb AdwBrtmi

will be kept down to thelowest payi,^|AUf-UNBS-//^-//- FUMITIffiE
will be s(dd«los8db wholeeale ppeea tat

fianqg iiJene atosk qt Famitiwe from
wxenotHmupmmcnitanMrs ajmid dianee
to«hooiM what tb«x mat. All kiiide<if

PICTU«r FRAMING
domrtlMrpitntov. Wealio liara <m Band
- • -- - -"^

v/aHifgeetoAof

STATIONS.

Toronto .... Leaye . . .

Cardwell Junction...

Orange- r Arrive^,...
ville. [Leave

Orangeville Jnn
Shelbome. . . . ; ^

Dnndalk ,...
Flesherton ,

Markdale .\ ........ .

Berkeley
Holland Centre
Chatsworth
Owen Sound..

Mail.

7 4oam
9 25"
1005 '•

1Q20 •'

10 32 •'

lass "

HS2"
lli47 "

1202pm
12 14
12 23
12 38
lOo

Exp.

4a0pm
630 '«

7 03"
7 22"
7 34
8 04
8 30
8 55
9 10
9 22 ••

9 32"
9 49 ••

10 20 ••

GOING SOUTH*

STATIONS.

Owen Sound. ... ........
Chatsworth ,

Holland Centre ,

Berkeley - ,

Markdale..,..'. , ,

Flesherton
Dundalk.....
Shelbniue
Orangeville Jun.^ ,

Orange ) Arrive.

,
villfl.. f Lftave.... .......

Cardwell Junctioiu^,
Toronto Arnre-.

Exp.

540ain
010"
6 25"
6 34"
6 47 M
7U2"
7 26"
7 51"
8 22"
8 30"
8 45 "

9 25"
10 65 "

I 8 10 "

Mail.

2 40pm
3 07 -.

3 .SO "

3 40"
3 52 "
4 06"
4 31"
4 57"
5 23"
5 35'
5 55"
630

-THK-

tiltfeh«% be mpiilioi to fluiee that wjBterar
«ew^ tbair«a»t(nn, at low plj^ '»^
A ITKAIiSTSWCkmaocH^b^

Kextdoqnto:^Bi9i^e store:'

"STAHDARD "
ailD THK

Knral CANADIAN.
From now till let Jaonary. 1888,

FOR THE ^SU sum OF $1.50.

^^"_f«**%«">ent with tbe publisher <»f
law JNtwI CoiMufian. now in its tenth year°ly^w«fc*">P, we are enabled to offer both

S!f*So «****• ^f^'?8^ Prioe of th»

ThoBotalOonlMfian is a monthly fflnstrated

^tgrnie for the Farm ^d Home. The
!2?2!**.."^.\H* }«*''»^' Pspartmenta :^

iiiiMie4ai|«§|«6 msfmil^^^MtJ! ini-«-s«*^^~^

1^'

"I

'\i \\

i

l! U

M
U

i3^ato|atfje:o^eajrJjfe3^

^ggjUHg itjt^



up 1^

TTFIATiTH.

Hdp to Bigoitun.

that M » pw^l* weWve
ererytkiqg wliich toadlt«a^Mfii „

and plaaiure »t tk» UptbifcwiM it
Among the aonroM offood fadiag, I

crockery, plate, eaOimf and
"

China costs Imt littl* wot*
men ware, and is Ubd^vJ»
care and to last longer.

Plated knires, forks aiid tiMiBS are now
so cheap that ercry tttUs Muf have aa
abundanie. Ob some a«wn<» Mated ware
is pteferaUe to solid sHrer. Whm the Mil-

leuninm comes in, I shall pnSer the striid

ware, bnt up to the dawn of that happy
day, I shall nsten with siaoere reqpact to

thepraysrof light-fingered-people, "Lead
us cot into temptation. ^
Nice linen gires such pleasure to every-

body that I shall not attempt • pka for

clean taUe-doti^ and napikins.
I should be satisfied with plainer and

cheaper food, if nea^y jR'epared
and served

upon snowy linen, with ehma and plate. I
have no donbt there are people wbo, Hke
blind men, only regard we taste of food,

and, like
ipifpt,

have no choice about the

trough in which it is served ; bnt most of us
are filled with a sense of satisfaction \v'hen

surrounded by these clean, bright things.
I cannot mention a table economy more

wise than the use of beautiful crockery and
linen. It induces good manners, quiet, deli-

berate eating, and other Christian decencies.

And it makes food Io<dc so palataMe that
the purchases and labor of cooking may be

sensibly reduced.
An intelligent lady assured me that the

sight of cracked wheat always turned her

stomach, until she was visiting at Mrs. R.'s,
when the wheat looked so white, the china
dish in which it was puton the table was so

beautiful, the fringed napkin and cream

pitcher were so pretty, that she ate cracked
wheat for the first time, and has ever since

been fond of it. Very plain things can be
made appetising by a pleasant dress.

How true all this is of many things be-

sides our food ! I know more than one'

man, and more than one woman, without

intelligence, Christian sentiments or man-
ners, who are tolei-ated and even welcomed
on account of their fine taste in dress. And
is it not true that the mass of men regard
the dress and manners more than the quality
of soul within ? It is the dish and the linen

which decide the fate of more than

thing.

one

Headaches.

The approach of the winter season will,

with a large number of people, be inaugural
of a recurrent headache, for which they are

unable to account at all satisfactorily, but
which experience has taught them to ex-

pect as surely as fires and *'
snugness

"
are

rendered necessary to personal comfort. It

would be well if all such sufferers were to

understand the rationale of the complaint
that periodically attacks them, and be wise

in time to ward off the return of their old

malady. In every case where the headache
is not dependent on some organic disturb-

ance, and when it is felt only during the

colder months of the year, especially in

large towns, it is undoubtedly due to the

vitiated atmosphere of rooms lighted by
gas, and rendered "snug" by close-drawn

curtains and draught-excluding doors, while
a brilliant fire is maintained for. heating

I)urposes. . This latter is, indeed, the only
preventive under the circumstances of an

absolutely poisonous condition of the air,

which is very seriously contaminated
wherever a gas-light is employed for il-

lumination. The remedy for the evil is in

efficient and constant ventilation, a neces-

sity that every householder should see is

.scLureil in all the rooms of his dwelling be-

fore tliey are transformed into winter habi-

tations.

Mind and Body-

Healthy body, healthy mind ; or, healthy
niiud, healthy. body. Keep the hod;y 'healthy,
the iiiiiui will be healthy ; keep the mind
healthy, the body will be healthy. A wor-
ried luiud wearies a young body into an old

one.

Old age often comes of rust, treadmill,

living in ruts, learning nothing new, insist-

ing oiie is too old to learn. A young ihan
niai-ries at twenty-three ; the woman ditto ;

they give up recreation, get into a social

treadmill, turn their lives into Irasincss,

housekeeping, calling and receiving calls.

At forty they.are mere machines. Now they
l)cgin to lay up for old age ; they begin to

feel old, and they are old. Ericsson is act-

ive with work and in\'ention at eiglity-four;
(.ikidstone, in his seventies, is ruling Eng-
land ; DeLcsscps, canalliiig at eighty. To
reraiiii! young we must act, feel and hope
like the voung.

iron, menifm his neok, ties a ng aioaiid it,

take* cold, hM wan ftnwt, brondiitiB, oon-

mnqption, and diea.

If^ aIcd wuuei.

fMVthatr
RomU Sage irMUy

gpaa t»chi

iiilkae<nB«&^4M-|

Piowers at the Table. .

Their beauty and fragrance add not a lit-

tle to tlie.plea-ure of the table hour. A
large, fragra.it bouquet tvkes the place of

an extra disrh. And nothing is so cheap as

flowurs. During a considerable part of the

year they cost absolittely nothing. It is the

sweetest pleasure to grow them. And it is

surprising how cheaply a small conservatory
may be managed.

It is such a pleasure to observe how the
love for flowers is increasing ! Their sweet

beauty brightens the most unexpected places
while their presence inspires almost every

pulpit.
The service of flowers at the table, ^ In. re-

calling the lost appetite of Hie invsdid, has

long been recognized. Their service in re-

fining the appetites of aU is not generally

appreciated. It would take a brute to eat

l&e one, at a table made sweet by the pre-
sence oi flowers.

The TluPoat.

The throat is a wondedW instrument o^
music. Place the fingers upon it, and every
time you speak you can feel the vibration of

the vocal organs, producing sound.. Any-
thing that, even touehea the ihroat impairs
the purity dt those sounds. Flin^ a clotli

over the strings of a violin or a piano, and

get music out of it if you oan. Soevacy
cloth which suriounds the throat impairs
the sweetness of tbe voice. Women go
with net^s bare ; men have theirs swathed
and bandaged, audten women have sweet

voices where one man has. A
,
man's TCHoe

should be as pure as a woman's. Why is

it not? He is shaved and dlioked. Uod
has provided a covering for.' man's throat,

light and soft ; it cIothe(i,.$i»e peck and fre-:
serves the health. Bota cian gets a sharp

-MUBiEL'B TEAiiBarvnni.

Sr lUBT BKADLBT.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher is wrftins

aoMny lettera from England to the Broot-

qra Mfmgaeint.
Girls yrmk in the coal mines of Bdgimn

loculing carr at 40 cents for a day of aaven-
teen or eighteen honra. •

Cella Thazter frizzes he bann, and so do
Lomae Chandler Moalton and Ella Wheeler
Wilcox, if rqmrts are true.

Joatin McCaHhy has cleared over $30,000
on his

"
History of Our Own Times."

The King of the Belgians has an eye on

Queen Victoria's castle of Hobenlohe at Ba-

den, and is looming up aa a possible pur-
chaser.

The fortune of IVIrs. Mark Hopkins is es-

timated at $40,000,000. It was all made
by her late husband in the Central Pacific

Railroad,

A woman works in a Kalmazoo (Mich.)

cooper shop, and can make as many barrels

in a day as any of the men who - work with
her.

There are numerous Masonic lodges in

France composed exclusively of women.
They have all the fancy features and cer-

emonials.

"No man,"says Ruskin, "has ever liv-

ed a right life who has not been chastened by
a women's love, strengthened by her cour-

age, and guided by her discretion."

Sir Arthur Sullivan, the composer, imbid-
ed his musical tastes from his father, who
was Royal Bandmaster at Sandhurst. He
spent most of his boyhood in his father's

band room.

The ex-King Thebaw, of Burmah, does,
not like his place of exile in Rutuagberry.
He complains of dreariness and dullness,
and says that his house is infested with
snakes and scorpions.

It is stated that Joseph Arch has sailed

for Canada with the intention of settling
here. Mr. Arch was a member of Parlia-

ment for a few months. He sank under
the weight of the Home Ride BilL

Lord Randolph Churchill is a great coffee

drinker, and is said to have a little gas stove
of his own upon which he prepares his own
cup of coffee each morning. He thinks no
one knows how to make coffee but himself.

The ex-Empress Eugenie at last sees the

hopelessness of the Napoleonic outlook in

France, and has withdrawn the pensions
which she has paid regularly to the support-
ers of the Bonaparte dynasty ever since the
fall of the Empire.
The Empress of China has reigned twenty

years, and will resign next February in fa-

vor of her son. She is said to be exceeding-
ly progressive, arid but for the men who
formed her council would have had railroads

throughout the Empire.
There is talk of a marriage between victor

Emanuel, Crown Prince of Italy, and Vic-

toria, second daughter of the crown Prince
of Germany. Queen Victoria, Kaiser Wil-
helm and Prince Bismarck axe said to ap-
prove of it. If it takes place it will be the
fii-st marriage of a Protestant Princess into
the House of Savoy.
When Joseph Cook, the famous preacher

and lecturer, who is now in Canada, ap-
pears on the streets of Boston, he is dressed
in a solemn black, carries a well known
grip sack, and a long gap between the bot-
toms of his trousers and the tops of his Con-

gress gaiters displays a glarilig and gaudy
.expanse of red stockings.

Gen. Boulanger, French Minister of War,
who has recently become a disturbing quant-
ity in European politics, combines English
grit with French dash. His mother was an

English woman, named Miss Griffiths, and
the General himself was born in Brighton,
and he says his ear-liest recollections are of
the time he played with the English boys
•<!?«)• le chain pier. Gen. Boulanger speak
English with vernacular fluency.

A good many persons, after considerable
mental difficulty, have been taught to be-
lieve that when Robert Bui-ns

"

\vTOte
" Comiu' Thro' the Rye" he referred to a
little stream in the northwest of Ayrshire,
called Rye, Avherc tiie lads were given to ly-

ing in wait and kissing the lassies as they
waded through the stream, their hands be-

ing employed in holding up their petticoats
to keep them put of the water. . Now comes
Editor A. B. Todd, of the Cumnock Express,
who is said to be an authority in Scottish

literature, who was born a few miles from
the Burns farm, and was intimate with some
of Burns's cronies, and he says that tlie idea

expressed above is pure nonsense ; that
Biirr.s never saw and probably never heard
of the Rye ; that the description of how
Jenny

"
draigelt a' her peticoatie" doesn't

mean that she wet it in the water of a stream
but betlraggled it walking through dew or
rain-laden grain. AJl of which commends
itself as being a sensible explanation.

Teacher's Rights.
" I say, pop," shouted Jimmy Tuffboy,

as he raced into the house,
" has the teacher

any right to keep things what belong to a

boy!""
No, my son, she has not. What has

she got that belongs to you ?" " What has
she got? Well, she's got my besttjackknife,
seven' marbles, a glass agate, a dandy jnece
of string, a pocketful of horse chestnuts, my
chestnut bell, and "— " That 11 do James.
I will send dver an express wagon and have
them brought home." ,

" And I am gdfing to
: ride in the wagon 1" grabbing a

'

hot dough-
nut from the table he skipfwd out of the
house like a young cyclone.

'^Brother Foster," said a southwest Ar-
kansas

|nreacher, pansing iii hfa aermon and
addressing a member of the oongregalicm
whoocoapied-abench near the door, "the
boys over in that mrove are "m:l^t«ig a good
deal of noise tmd msturbing thejneeting. I
wish you would go out and stop them."
Brother Foster went out and returned pre-
aaatly wit^ the information thattiie distnrb-

erawere not boya, bnt a lot of men icwa. the

county seat, who were hanging a horse-
thief.

"
Congreeation'a diamiaae^," judd

the preacher, grabbing his bat ; "we will

take np the puadonary coUeotiien nott Svn

BhshM^VMUir fMciM slclood-tombs awlttidr

Nor o/SSyiiw Gooae-WsBMa plaeUng down fram

No, Mnrid oafy sees <l» fcwm •rf**«»'^*^ *»

r

Bat UtUe msidM MniW has a mothar wUfe,

WhoM tender ktaes itj the tews in the diOdlah

eyes ; . ^
PntHnrbyhersewtey-irorii, ah* makes her anna a

neat
Wherein a Uttie blnffing with droopinr wings can

rest.

And gmswing how to wfai her ear in qoite tko aaaiett

begins at once to
way,

' Mother knows a story, dear '

" Mother read a atoiy onoe about a certain king
Who made liia servant Lokman do a funny sort ot

tiling.

" He waited at Iiis table, and when the master dined.
As faitliful as liis ahadow, the servant stood behind ;

So oftentimes it liappened when they two were alone

Xliat Lolanan got a tidbit, as a dog might get a bone.

" There were many dain^ dishes set before tilis

king.
Potted meats andj sweetmeats—the best ot every-

tliiog !

Grapes and figs and pine-apples in goldendUiee fine.

Silver pitchers full of cream and flasks of ruddy'wme.

" And Lokman every now and then would get a
share ot theae^

A glass of wine, a dish of fruit, a sUoe of mellow

It pleased the king to see him take with simple
gratitude

Whatever gift he offered, and always find it good.

" But once, for curiosity—or in an idle jest
—

He chose to tiy' his servant by another sort-of teat.

He cut in two a melon that seemed to suit his mind,
And scooping out the fruity part, gave Iiokman the

green rind.

"Then watched to see him eat it—at first with

laug^iing eyes ;

But as he aaw it disappear, with much mors ot sur-

prise ;

For Lokman ate the melon-rind in such a placid way,

Tljat
whether it were sour or sweet 'twoidd puzzle
one to say.

" '

Upon my word,' the king cried out, astonished
and amused,

'
If I were you, I should have said I beg to be ex-

cused !

But you take down the bitter dose, and keep a smil-

ing face—
I never saw a foolish thing done with a better grace.'

" ' Why foolish ?' Lokman answered. ' You gave it

me to eat
With the same hand that has bestowed many a mor-

sel sweet ;

Should I refuse to take it—or take it murmuring—
Because you choose to give me, for once, a bitter

thing r

" The king heard this with pleasure.
' Upon my

word,' said he,
' There'^ wisdom in your argument that's quite as

wise for me.
I'm far too apt to grumble at God my master's will,
And think when He sends trouble, that I am treated

m.

" ' You've set me an example that, though I am a
king.

And you a slave, good Lokman, is worth the copying.
Take this for thanks.' And gave him a jewel of his

own,
A golden ring that sparkled with a precious ruby

stone.

" Then who so glad as Lokman ! The proudest in
the land

Might well have enried such a gilt from such a roj-al
hand.

But modestly he wore it, and not with foolish pride,
And served his master lovingly until the hour he

died."

"
Is that all ?' little Muriel asks, when mother's tale

is done.
" How short the story is ! It seems as if you'd just

begun.
I wish you'd tell another." But mother shakes her

head :

" Not now, dear ; you shall tell me what this one
means, instead."

"
It means," says little Muriel,

"
it means—oh I I

don't know !

See there how white the ground is, all covered up
with snow ;

It's just too bad, I do declare, when I exijected
May-

There will not be a bit of fun for my Thanksgiving
Day!" ,

" But that's the lesson, darling, I .wanted' you to
learn,"

The gentle mother answers. " God sends us in its
turn

The sweet thing and the bitter, the pleasure and the
pain,

Sor.'.etimes the merry sunshine,' sometimes the snow
and rain !

" We ought to learn from Lokman to take what may
befall

With willinsf spirits, knowing our Father sends it all.
I wish, my little iluriei"—but Muriel suddenly
Cries,

"
Listen, listen, mother !" and jumps up from

her knee.

She rushes to the window and sees through flurrjing
snow.

And all the gathering darkness, a moving thing
!

below, .

•

That nearer comes and nearer, until a welcome sound
—The trampling of the horses' feet—rings from the

frozen ground.

" O mother !" screams the happy child. " O mother,
it is May !

She's come at last I Now, wjn't we have a good
Thanks^ving Day !":

And down with flying feet she goes the welcome
guest to greet.

While mother follows—thinking of the bitter and the
sweet.

She's not quite sure that Muriel has understood the
thing

She tried to teaeh her with her tale ot Lokman and
the king ;

But glad in aU her gladness now, she hopes to see the
day

When Muriel will bear trouble in Lokman's gracious
way^

A Qneer Love SpelL
B. C. DODCn.

In search of knowledg^e
He went to kcowledg^And there was ao busyHe often grew dusy ;

His time was q>ent whoUyOn deep studies waolly

p.
. He wouldnt iovusb liquor
tod nerer.ieonld miquor ;He did his own aewing

'

And wouldnt go rewing ;He apent little moneyAnd never was toney ;

His heart was like^neisB
V^ODeiiayaKiiMiK,Attnetive aad'paiMte,
Just made him go luisne ;
His lorewas as gntA
rAsabikd'sftMcHsBMat;
One moining he said.
•»8we«tS&iMi watt"
And she tost him "Tour
t^ssioiaiessrBciKir^i' .

Tw-hewtmusta^fobe i

Any more for my sacbe ;

:a^

f^.4:11

LhTE DOKOIOV lEWB.

I baa toriMd two lads

The wife of Pater LacWy. of Montn^

Eve
both to triplete. two beyfi «^gM,

It wMk, and all are pro^endng fa*or-^

•My- V
Soott,a Marquette atorAeeper,

at ttie

Winnipeg Awie Court now m seaeian,

niaaded goUty to twenty-three charges of

forgeiy.
A true tall has been found against an In-

dian named Thomas Thomas for the murder

of Harriet Gilmoor at Selkirk, Man., in

A^Iaat.
The North-west Council have adopted a

motion granting pensiona to the widows and

or^ians olthePnnce Albert Volunteers whQ
were killed daring the rebellion.

A cat, not liking the new home at Green-

field, N. S., to which ahe Imd'')^ removed,

todk her six kit^ns tid walked%ith them

bade to her fertier hoi^e , s^ Mitton, a dis-

tanoeofl6m4^ |
1 .

*

Asa Lewis, an aged fanner at Dudswell,

Que., retired in g(Md health one night last

week, awoke during the night, assed his

wife to get him a slaaa ofmUk, and was dead

when she returned to the room.

Agnes Saunders, the young girl who mys-

teriously disappeared from the Coflfee House
at Ottawa a few days ago after intimating

to a friend that she Would drown herself,

changed her mind, returned to her boarding

house, and is alive and welL

A few days ago a student named Huntly
assaulted the Principal

of Moncton, N. B.,

Public School, distributed his clothes to the

four winds of Heaven, and planted bruises

on various parts of his face and body. The

police magistrate will detennine the extent

of the damages.
While the family of Mr. Joseph Watson,

lot 2, con. 13, East Garafraxa, were at

church, fifty dollars in money, and promis-
sory notes amounting to $1,475, were stolen

from the residence. The servant girl's

trunk was also opened and a purse contain-

ing $3 in silver taken.

^The Evangelical Alliance of Halifax, N.S.,
are protesting against the running of horse
cars in that citv on the Sabbath. The agita-
tion is wise and timely, and should be reso-

lutely prosecuted. If the American Sabbath
is ever introduced into Canada, depend upon
it it will be by the street car or Sunday
newspaper route.

Mr. W. C. Van Home has replied unfa-

vorably to the request of a deputation of

Strathroy citizens, that the Western Ontario
extension of the Canadian Pacific Railway
be diverted two and a half miles from the

proposed course in order to touch Strathroy,
and now it is proposed to begin an agitation
for a short line to connect Strathroy with
the projected extension.

At St. Thomas a family named Gloisan

{>artook

of mushrooms for supper, andshort-

y afterward the father aad two daughters
were seized with severe pains and vomiting.
An examination revealed the fact that sev-

eral of the mushrooms were of a poisonous
species. An emetic was administered and
the patients restored. The consequences
would probably have been much more seri-

ous had it not been that all ate sparingly of

the plant.

A few nights ago the room used for a

night school at Brantford was entered by
unknown persons, the stove overturned,
large daubs of paint smeared over the walls,
the seats of the chairs, the gas globes, the

ceilings, and floors, and other acts of mali-
cious mischief and indecency perpetrated.
The room had just been fitted up by the

young ladies interested for the winter series

of lessons, and the authors of the outrage
are likely to receive very vigorous treat-

ment if they are. identified.

There is consternation in Hinchiubrook
township in Huntingdon County, Que. , over
the seizure of smuggled goods in the posses-
sion of farmers. In one instance a farmer
had to pay for shingles that had been 'on

the roof of one of his buildings for over a

year. Numerous ^hiowers, ploughs, lamps,
and other articles were attached, and the
information in almost every case is reported
to have been so precise that there was no

possible means of escaping the duties and
fines demanded by the Customs officers.

A Springfield, X. S., despatch says :
—A

great many accidents are happening in the
coal mine her& owing to the recklessness of
the men. Broken arms and legs are of al-

most daily occurrence, while fatal accidents
are very frequent. The output is at the rate
of half a million tons per annum, and is lim-
ited by the inability of the Intercolonial

Railway to handle freight. The sanitary
condition of the to^v-n is deplorable. There
are not half enough houses

,
for the popula-

tion. The water is abominable, and epidemic
diseases are alarminglj' prevalent.

It was noticed that an old man at St.

George, N. B., spent a great tleal of time in
a piece of adjacent woods, and curiosity was
excited to such a point that he was follow-
ed one day lately until he stopped before all

open grave. It was found that in this

grave a box had been placed and springs
arranged so that a man could lie down in
the box, and pull down a board .^^hen the

grave would fill with earth, the brush ar-

ranged for the purpose would cover the
mound. The discovery was made barely in
time to save the old man's life, as every de-
tail of his scheme of suicide had been com-
pleted.

A Tyandinage correspondent tells the

following story :—
" Rose Archer held a life

lease of two acres of land from Wm. Tracy,
Lot No. 4, 8th concession of l^endinaga^
upon which was a log house. She went wi-.h
her sontoMichimn by the Tu^ay morning
tzain, last week leaving the house and what
little furniture ahe had in poaseasion of P.A Shannon, to be done wiui as she should
wiA, thteking that (die would come back in
the spring ; but some person on Tuesday
ni^ht broke op^n the window and door,
phed the Icwb out'of ttie hooae, ao that the
roof feU in, leaTing tlw poor wi(&9ir's house
a wreck.

^ , i ..

A Gravenh,9Tat pap^r (Swerves :—" It
seems to us that hunting deer with dogs
^umldbe prahlb^ altogether ; there would
be more sport in still hunting, and there
would not be anything Kke wholesale
uaughter of deer. In a conntry like Mua-
koka, where there are many poor settlers
who

depend to a large extent upon the deer
for their supply of meat in fall and early
winter, it is an injustice to them that t)ut-
nderswith a pack of doga ahouldcome in
and exterminate the aupply. We wonder

konnda tot huntiiiff dMn. , ...

Mm^oka. P*ny aS«iraSt£«'^t-of

i£?r ?.^". *Ka£ S'o^^*' iiMiere ahe waa found in a >w«!.l "ktaw»
•treet. The

girl's fSher"^ ^ ^'^•
for, and chancing to esuvhim *®^*I^Pl»ed

attempted to esjpe. bTwi^unT"**' *«

finally went home^er^T ^^f^^ «rf

neniated in
^^^^r^ J^S^^^,^ ^^father ahe would be sent to gaoL

^
I

The chief point made airamat M,, is

lap, of Mink Lake, duriug^ff^i.^?:V ,

the charge of murderinglerLS^ "''«

ferted against her, was^in the tiS^ P''"

Mr. Jamea Dunlap, of Adamstnif ?lu"y <"'

the decea^i wtu ttelu^ ':^l'^for to go to his son's place he wmW ta v?'
'

lieve that the deceas^ wa,
merely iu^'t

t^e
corpi

then lie i

lfj»f?*S*i

deceased wasWM not until he
that he learned the

stood beside the

J. • ^ . *™*^' and ".cuuPh
up-stairs to where his

daughter-in-law J^and exclaimed "Mary, how didau£take place, and you hear nothme of it
» t

this the old man thought she replied -t!was all done by one blow." Mr Dunlan
a little deaf, however, and could not Cl^
solutely positive that the accused us^tT
language stated, and nothing could be»T
duced to corroborate or confirm his sn«?
cion. ^P'

On Thursday last a serious explosioa rf

dynamite occurred in Thurlow ou the o^
posite side of the river from Corbyville i

number of men havebeen engaged for wa*time enlarging the great Government&which was constructed to drain the swml
land lying between the fourth aud M
concessions of that township. One ofthnumber was James Bogg, a young Jabout 24 years of age, from Lindsay. Bon?was preparing dynamite for

blasting, 4
found that it had been touched by fmsiHe had it in a fire to thaw it out, when he

noticed that it was ablaze. He wentfo.
ward to pick it up to extinguish it, when it

exploded. He was thrown twenty feet

from where he stood, but had
hardly

struck the ground before he was on his fw
again and fleeing for his life. A second and

more powerful explosion immediately fo].

lowed. It was found that the left side of

Bogg's body, from head to foot, wag filled

with small fragments of rock, and thattto

large meces had made deep wounds in hjj

hip. His condition, however, is not re

garded as serious. The rock on which the

fire was built was blown to fragments.

He Was a Cynic.

". She went straight up into the air, Sfi

feet, and I'll tell you, sir—"

"What," I exclaimed, "she went up-"

"Yes, sir," replied the quondam dude

"she did."
" What was the matter with her?"
• ' Boiler exploded.

"

" Great—!"
" Do not be surprised, sir," the quondam

dude interrupted. "The lady—.=he was a

lady
—to whom I refer did not have a boiler

attached to her person. At the time of the

explosion she wason a steamboat of whichi

was the captain. She was^—I mean the lady—as pretty as a picture aud elegantly di-ess-

ed. The force of the explosion sent he

straight up into the air, 500 feet. Whe:

she came down on the return trip, she feS

into my arms. I thought she'd .say, if sht

was alive :
' Thank goodness, I wasn't kiD

ed !' but she didn't. iShe said. 'Oh my

goodness, just look at that big hole in my

dress !' So it goes, sir, so it goes, the worH

over. The gentler sex is controlled l)y
oiii-

central idea, and that is dress."

The Eussian "Wolf.

Although the wolf has long been an extinct

animal in the United Kingdom, it is far from

being so in European Russia, where the val-

ue of domestic animals annually dostroyw

by wolves has been set down as not less thai!

two million five hundred thousand pounds.

In the statistical Report lately addressed tu

the Minister of the Interior, tiie frontier

government of Samara .iuffered most, the-

damage being estimated ar six Inuuhed mw

fifty thousand roubles; Volodga came nest.

being five hundred and sixty thoiisaun

roubles. The Polish and ]5;iliij piovmcs

and Archangel suffered lea.st. In au esti-

mates like the above, no account can oi

course be taken of the number of wiM
a"^

imals destroyed by them, or of tlieloso'

human life. The police reported ouclma^

dred and sixty -one' persons killed by woh*

in 1875. It is fortunate for the traveller

that the wolf is one of the most £Uspi'-WW;

animals is existence, in counection v.it.i an)

object with which its cye«, i;ose,
"i\^''*''* '^'l

unaccustomed. A stick pS iit«'d m tJie
.e*-^-

with some fluttering piece of Imen ticiu

it, is often, sufficient to preserve
the caveat

of a slain Buffalo or deer for the Imuter-

Better WMstle tlian Wiiiae.

As I was taking awaU,
Iiwtice.lnj-o

Uttle boys ou their way to scnool in

small one tL.nbled and fell, and, though
b

was not much hurt, he began to whuie m

babyish way, not a regular roarmg boy «)-

as though he was hi

cross whine.
The older boy took his hand

fatherly way, and said : . .

"
Oh, never mind, Jimmy, don

_t

wUme

it is a great deal better to whistle.

iu a

little

kind,

that was

. , . - - — —
i-i--*' "6 wonfler i,n»fx Mie Mm", --" -

j. »
-

that the aetOeia do not petition the Legis, can hope to at the start. ^^^^
latnre,to paaa a law prohibiting tUe nae of •• Our plan, dear, w *"»

i^u>

\S

fkitiidiiie Wii

j^gtaiia feed can

iJIowlng the st

flelda during t

Boaly be done ^

1^ good strong gw
^n wte, a» is of*®° '°

•S* tiie fields are in

STl^ will be do

J^^unt of feed seen

••ft; a rule, with all

J.SU plante will mak

J^L^table crop th

J^ to grow in the fal

|«tiU>)
and in additioi

Jimmy tried to join the whistle. „

" I can't whistle as nice as you, Charii ,

said he,
" my lips won't P«°ker upfSall"

Oh, that's because vou have not go

the whineout yet," said Chfl«5 ^^^ the

try
a minute, and the whistle wdl drive

whine away." x t .oro nr heard of

SO he did ;
and the last I

«^w
or w

end of life.

Trouble with Neckties-

Mr.Winks-"rdjustl*etok^owd^;
women are ever g^^ **'v!n taken to wear-

yourfoUies. You have even
taten^ ^^^^^

^atandupcoUars
and gentlemen

ties." „ . , „u„ should we
not,

Mrs. Winks-" And why sno

I'd like to know ?" ,^ it'saa incon-

.
'« Well, inthefirst place. «J^, n

venient fashion, auyhow.J^jj^ ^tie

these yean a man cant^
Smc»wlingupfrom«fl«J^
haJf the time, and I don t see

Jed down during the

^^y be expected to

feeble growth in the sp

Hen, often, consider

w trampling when th«

2d is soft aad mud

{p„en hard of course

j„rm, but a thaw c|

jn the wheat fields,

,»e will be done in

S»d in order to av<

jble care must be taker

when the ground is soft

Then, in places, the

wheat down so close

keep it so, that the vit£

out, or so nearly so tha

or, at best, make but a

in the spring. Sheep ai

to the ground, and v

number have the run ol

able damage is often do

So, that if the whej

considerable care mus

harm to the crop will

amount of feed secure

addition, there is alwa

age, as it is almost imp
stock all the time, a si

weather, or the stock v

one place, and the . whe

injured almost before y

I

Taking the risks int

pecially
with late sow

much doubt, whether, <

ing wheat can be regan
Green feed is, of coui

able during the winter,

of obtaining it is to so

pressly
for this purpose

early so that a good j

early in the fall. If tl

a large amount of wint

readily secured. But

my experience is, tha

turn much stock in

very often it can be dc

parent injury, yet then

to run, so that, at best

be considered safe, ta

another.
And the safest plan

tions ahead for wmter
wheat grow as much
considerable less risk c

a growth than there

food
a start during 1

he more vitality the

better they will withsl

care should be taken to

as possible.

A Pew Agricu]

Don't own more land

\wdl.
Don't imagine thai

I
through learning.
Don't starve your

I
land.

Don't treat your h
I
sideration than you do

Don't use poor impl
Don't let your plow
Don't let your mind
Don't throw away

good manure to go to

I Don't expect your c

I by you than you do b
Don't keep a worth
Don't chew tobacco

I

to divide with your v

I Don't expect that t

unless you make a '

I yourself.

]
Don't contract a de

that you can pay it a

Don't stint your :

I (orts.

Don't put a dolla:

I needed to make the 1

I
and thehome more hi

Don't growl.
Don't whine.
Don't lie.

Don't cheat.

Don't die without
towards making the

Timely S
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'

cither crude or cryti
all genu life in the
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I
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FARM.

PastTuing Winter Wheat.

siiierable
feed can sometimes be secur-

'^T- allowing the stock the run of the
'

.r ficl'^s (luring the winter. But it

'*
"1,1 only be done when the wheat has

'
? a .'ootl strong growth in the fall. If

1' '"^latt-.
as isoften.done, and especially

're thfc rields are infested with the fly,

% harni will be done to the crop than

r; aniouut
of feed secured will make profit-

''\* a rule, with all crops, good, strong,

I r^'ty plants
will make a much larger and

[''re prciritable crop than small, weak ones,

'';'i {j tiie plants have not secured a good

Tr: to L'low in the fall before cold weather

^/in aii'l in addition they are kept pas-

rij.,! ilown during the winter, the plant can

"Vilv be e-xpected to make anything but a

^hle growth in the spring.

Xhen. ijften, considerable damage is done
- trainpl'"o

w'hen the ground thaws out

I '-i is soft aad muddy. When dry or

"^zeii bard of course tramping will do no

I arm, but a thaw out with the stock

- the wheat fields, considerable dam-
'

c will be done in a very short time.

5iil in order to avoid this, consider-

h]e care must be taken to take the stock off

,,;.._n the ground is soft.

Then, in places, the stock will eat the

ii.ar down so close to the ground, and

i.rp
it so, that the vitality will all be taken

:. or so nearly so that the plant will die,

iit bf.-^t, make but a'sickly, feeble plant
the si)ring. Sheep and horses bite down
the ground, and where a considerable

liiber have the run of the fields, consider-

1. ihimage is often done in this way.
>(., that if the wheat is pastured at all,

nsideralile care must be taken, or more
irni to the crop will be done than all the

lunt of feed secured will pay for. In

...ition, there is always the risk of dam-

e. as it is almost impossible to watch the

..k all the time, a sudden change of the

iither, or the stock will get to eating in^
J place, and the wheat will be seriously
piicmI almost before you are aware oi it.

Taking the risks into consideration, es-

ially with late sown wheat, and I very
..irh doubt, whether, on the whole, pastur-

.^ wheat can be regarded as profitable.

Tireen feed is, of course, often very desir-

l.le during the winter, but the surest way
: obtaining it is to sow a patch of rye ex-

1..-sly for this purpose, sowing reasonably

rly so that a good growth can be made

liyinthe fall. If this is properly done,

1.1 ge amount of winter pasturage can be

.i.lily secined. IJnt if- this is not done,

. fxpeiicnce is, that it does not pay to

,11 niucli stock in the wheat. While
,, IV often it can be done without any ap-
i
ii.nt iujuiy, yet there is considerable risk

:- lau, so tliat, at best, the plan can hardly
I .(insidered safe, taking one year with

r.other.

And the safest plan is to make prepara-
:; lis ;vliead fur winter pasture, and let the

,ii.:it grow as much as it will. There is

.,.ii.^iderable less risk of getting too strong
, _'i-owth than there is of its making .too

.Mid a start during the fall and winter.

ihc niiMc vitality the plant contains, the

clter they will withstand the winter, and
ii-e sliould be taken. to get as good a growth

;> iiossible.

aaatm um aMi

A Pew Agi-icultuxal Don'ts-

'
1> )n"t own more land than you can work

that you will ever get

•//.

liin't imagine
hiiiugh learning.
Dmit starve your stock nor skin your

m.l.

1' .n't treat your horses with more con-

; lei ation than you do your family.
l>nn"t use poor implements.
I»un"t let your plow get rusty ncr dull.

I '..n't let your mind get rusty nor dull.

l>(int throw away money by allowing
:'"il manure to go to waste.
l>nn"t expect your cow to do much better

I A \<>u than you do by her.

I
I'lPiit keep a worthless cur.

Diint chew tobacco unless you are willing
" ilividc with your wife and family.
Duu't expect that the Lord will help you

:;ile¥s you niake a vigorous effort to help
/.;rsolf.

.l>ou"t contract a debt unless you are sure

.it you can pay it and make money by it.

I'lait stint your family in home com-
rtj.

I'on't put a dollar in the bank that is

it'iled to make the house more convenient
-2d the home more happy.
l>on't growl.
Don't whine.
I'on't lie.

I'on't cheat.
_

•

I'on't die without contributing your mite
wards mikin'' the w-orld better.

Timely Stiggestions-
If you have any hog wallows on your

J'ace put some carbolic acid into them,
-ther crude or crytallized. This will kill

genu life in the water ; also kill lice on

y '-«
pig an<l M^ill benefit the skin. If the"

'

ps drink the water the carbolic acid will

|-'"unjure them. A small amount of car-
^••lic acid is sutiicient. This is next to fiU-

"^i the wallows up or fencing them in.

.

A good place for pigs at this season of
•-e year is in the apple orchard. They
^^e the shade, grass, and windfalls, all of
^nich contribute greatly to their health and
v'j^th. Some contend that they injure

l-j-i orchard more than the benefits received
I; =y the

pigs. We think that they are of

I sj^at
benefit to the orchard, as they con-

^me the apples containing the embryo
J

'Tins which in time work injui-y to the

^ exeellent practiced farmer remarked
g .ytar or two ago that he considered a good
i ;;'^"*'^ seeding worth from §10 to §15 an

V ^^ ^ "^°^^ ^^^^ ^^^ profit of any
'

; J!? ?°P' ^"^'' it can be had when grain is^ w. the outlay of §1.25 to §1.50 for
•Aer seed Here is a profit of 1,000 per

without interfering

SAILBOAD ACCIDENTS.

Tkclr CmmamatUl Aspccto—•«•« Mem Ctt
Eeaa tMutm lajvied •es.

Railroad itccidents have, in the «yes of
stock speculators, merely a commercial as-

pect. When the terrible calamity on the
St. Paul was learned of Wall street wanted
to knofir how many cars had been wrecked,
how many lives had been lost, but especial-
ly how many people had been injured. The
especial stress laid on this .-last would not
be understood by the ordinary lay brother
who is outside of a railroad office, uncon-
nected with a law office, and who is not a
stock brokerage expert. The passenger who
is killed in a railroad smash-up costs the
railroad company just -$5,000. This is settled

law. De<asion after dicision has been made,
and legal fight has followed legal fight until

it is now accepted by litigants of all sorts

that §5,000 can be collected as damages for

the death of a relative, and no more. But
while the courts have argued that for the

protection of railroads damages for death
shall be limited, by one of those unaccount-
able inequities of which the law is full no
limit as ever been set on the sum that a

passenger can sue for who has received

simply an injury. And so a broken leg may
cost a railroad corporation §50,000 ; a orok-
en arm, §100,000 ; but the children can only
collect §5,000 for the loss of their father ;

the widow can get no more for the loss of

her husband. Dead lawyers count no more
than tramps ; dead millionaire bring after

a railroad wreck .§5,000 ; dead laborers cost

the railroad just as much. If a millionaire,

however, escapes alive from a smash up, he
can probably get for his broken ann §25,000,
while the laborer who escapes alive gets oniy
8500 for his. This is law. W'all street is

on to it, and really expressed itself as grati-
fied the other day to learn that in the terri-

ble wreck at llio all had been killed ; none

injured.
The most frightful railroad accident that

ever occurred in the West was within ten

miles of Chicago,, and right out on the

prairie Avhere there was no excuse for it. It

was thirty years ago, when the Michigan
Central and Michigan Southern were fighting
each other, both at this end and in the East.

They crossed at right angles at Grand Cross-

ing. Thei-e had Ijeen a big fight when one
laid its rails across the other's. Whenever
two engineers passed down there they glared
at each other. Trains used to race for the

right of way, and there was the most
titter recklessness. A Michigan Southern
train loaded down with emigrants, was ap-

proaching Chicago along one line and a

^Michigan Central was racing along the other.

The fornter got there first and was half way
across when the ^Michigan Central engine
plunged right into the centre of the train

load of human freight. There never had
been such a sacrifice of life by a railroad

accident before. Men and women and babes
were ripped and torn and burned. It was
this massacre that created the law compel-
linji all eh^dneers to come to a dead halt at

all crossings.
The Ashtabtila accident is said to have

cost the Lake Shore -SI,000,000, paid out to

the families of the dead, and to the sufferers

from wounds. It made millionaire Amasa
Stone crazy and led him to cut his throat

in his bath tub. It was his bridge at Ash-
tabtila that the Lake Shore train went

through, and engineers declared that the

pattern was bad.

In 1880 Capt. Prindiville left Detroit in a
Canada Southern train for Chicago. Just
the other side of the Welland Canal a brok-
en rail caused the engine to plunge off the
track and to upset. Every car in that train

went over on its side, some of them on their

backs. Xot a passenger was injured. The
Captain says that it was the most complete
wreck he ever saw, and that it was marvel-
lous that no one was killed. An agent of

the company came rushing along in a few
hours in a "

special" with an attorney. In-

stantly, the Captain says, the whole train

load of people \\no had been retAning
thanks to God were taken with spinal diffi-

culties and all kinds of horrid injuries of one
sort ' r another. He detected a young fellow
who had sat next to him, and^who had laugh-
ingly been congratulating himself on his es-

cape, blacking his eyes with mud. The rail-

road agent wrote a check for §100 for that

sly young man on the spot. The others got
checks in proportion.

'^"^ "I 3ix months,p4 other
crops.

Daplicate Wedding Presents-

. r'f
*
(allowing the wedding -nresents to

WrV^i"°>'
—^ «*"•- you to see thein all,

I

-

'innli'^'^
tieorge, so that you won't send

i.^.^
*^'^-

Duplicate wedding presents
j.^- annoying, you know."

X, "*_^«orge-H-m ? What's this ?

%1 fi^ii
* ® papa's check for one thou-

Wl P
• Isn't it lovely?

I
*' sto ^^?''ge-Very. I intended to send

%Ta 1-°^'
^"* rather than annoy you

I ^6hu2d
*^ present I'U just make it

Singing-Stones.

A very curious musical instrument is now
on view in the French department of the

Amsterdam Exhibition. It consists of

twenty-five large flints, suspended, harmon-
icon fashion, from two parallel wooden rods,
and struck by two smaller flints by way of

hammers. The peculiarity of the instrument
consists in the fact that the stones are not
cut down to any peculiar weight or form,
but are virgin flints of various shapes and

sizes, roiigh as when first dugout of mother-
earth. The inventor, M. Baudre, a French-

man, of St. Florent, in the dispartment of

Cher, states that it has taken him thirty

years to perfect his collection, for which he
asks the modest sum of sixty thousand

francs, being at the rate of nearly one hun-
dred pounds per stone. The stones when
struck give out a clear metallic sound, like

the note of a very high-toned bell. Strange
to say, the note appears to have no direct

relation to the size or shape of the stone,

two of the stones being pointed out which
are exactly alike in weight, and yet there

is more than an octave interval between
their respective tones. Similar paradoxical
relations may be noted between others of

their series.

A Natmal Mistake-

Hotel Guest—" Waiter, how is this ?

Yesterday, desirii^ to make a present to my
daughter at the dinner table, I pnt a |600
biU in a piece of cake and told you to hand

it to her."

Hotel Waiter—" Yes, sah."
" But she says she got the cake and not

the money."
"
Yes, sah ; beg pardon, sah. I thought

you intend that for my fee, sah."

Com. Sowing

IS a process conducted by the agency of

tight boots all the year round. Com reap-

ing is best conducted through the agency of

Putnam's Painless Com Extractor, the

only safe and sure-pop corn cure. Putnam s

Extractor is now widely imitated. Beware

of all poisonous aiyi
sore producing substi-

tutes. .
.

There o«a be aotUi^ nddir Ham
solemn kaali of aalnrv Aat -pmrnif iif
death ot Ae year. The «wten^«iy of

aatomn,' with the biUowy wonxe ii4 y*l-
vet azBi* of tiie ddes above lira n^al robes
of oak and ma^, beroeak the clomng houn
of nature's teeming life and the siloit fare-

well to humanity's gauze underwear.
Thus while nature dons her r^;al robes of

scarlet and gold in honor of the fa^well
benefit to autumn, the sad eyed poet hies

away to the neighboring clothes line, and
the hoar of nature's grand blow-oat dons
the flaming flannels of his friend oat of re-

spect for the hectic flush of the dying year.
Leaves have their time to fall, and so has
the price of coal. And yet how sadly at vari-

ance the decaying nature is the robust coal

market.
Another glorious sunmier with its wealth

of pleaasant memories is stored away among
the archives of our history. Another

gloomy winter is upon us. These wonder-
ful colors that flame across the softened sky
of Indian summer like the gory banner of

royal conqueror, come but to warn us that in

a few short weeks the water pipe will be
busted in the kitchen and the decorated
wash bowl will be broken.
We flit through the dreamy hours of

summer like swift-winged bumble bees amid
the honeysuckle and pumpkin blosoms, stor-

ing away perhaps a little glucose honey and
buckwheat pan-cakes for the future, but all

at once, like a newspaper thief in the night,
the king of frost and ripe, mellow chilblains

is upon us, and we crouch beneath the win-

try blast and hump our spinal colunm up
into the crisp air like a Texas steer that has

thoughtlesly swallowed a few cactus.

Life is one continued round of alterna-

tive joys and sorrows. To-day we are on
the top wave of prosperity aud warming
ourselves in the glad sunlight of plenty,
and to-morrow we are cast down and de-

pressed financially, and have to stand off

the washer-woman for our clean shirt or stay
at home from the opera.
The November sky already frowns down

upon us, ami its frozen tears begin to fall.

The little birds have hushed their lay. So
has the fatigued hen. Only a little while,
aud the yawning chasm in the cold, cabn
features of the Thanksgiving turkey will

be filled with voluptuous stuffing and then
sev.ed up. The florid features of the poly-

gamous gobler will be wrapped in sadjiess,

and cranberry pie will be a burden, for the

veal cutlet goeth to its long home, and the

ice cream freezer is broken in the wood-
houses.

Sontine.

While routine sadly chafes enthusiastic

and hopeful people, there are undoubtedly
many who thrive upon it. We recall an old

gentleman who. was a perfect model of rou-

tine. He was borne, lived, and died in the

same house, stood at the same counter in his

own little store for sixty years, selling about
the same number of cotton spools, and rolls

of tape, and yards of calico every day, and

laying aside the same little profits every
night ; never speculated or had any super-
abundant stock ; walked through the same
streets four times every day oetween his

house and his store, accomplishing in all

about sixty-five thousand miles ; never leav-

ing home except when he went semi-annually
to an adjacent city to buy goods ; listened or

dozed in the same pew every Sunday ; never

married ; never went to any place of amuse-
ment ; never read any but old-fashioned

books, and those somewhat heavy ; and, in

short, was never known to move one inch

out of his regular orbit. He travelled in a
small circle, but it satisfied hini ;

he was
never unhappy and never anxious about any-

thing ; he had a good digestion, slept well,

had no bad habits, no enemies, and, perhaps,
no enthusiastic friends ; he gave no offence

in anything, was never elated, and never

depressed, never soared, and so never fell,

never sought or desired any change, and
would have glided on contentedly for five

hundred years, if death had seen fit to over-

look him. If the world were peopled with
men of this sort we might have great peace ;

but what would be our progress ?

She Was Perfectly Willing.

"
May I have the honor of taking you in

to supper ?" said a pretty little dude to a

stylish woman who had mashed him.
" Of course you can," she answered, "and

my husband, too. We were going by our-

selves, but your company is better than
none."

.^P^WH^lSNOW CHI, .

^KiNbPOWD[B
THKRt

BETTERI
The Snow Ddtt Baking Powdar C«., Bntntfoid, Dek

~s¥8agFcasing&
New shipment from England, Ex-Stesnuhip

" Sta
wegjan." Lowest prices to the trmde. Wean sde
agents in Canada for McBtida'a Celebrated Sheep Caa-

inga. Write for quotationa.

JAMES PABK* SOW. T«r*at«b

THE BANK OFTORONTO.
Vt.'

OIVIDENP Na 61.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

TlieMnliiialBesemFiiiid
LIFE ASSOCIATION
The largest and most prosperous open AasesKnent

Association in the world—desires active representa-
tives in every section of Canada ; liberal inducements.
It has full Government Deposit, and under the super-
vision of Insurance Department at Ottawa.

Correspondence solicited. Address,

General Manager,

65 lUns Street East, Toronto.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.

MANUFACTURE ONLY

Z-X3KrXSS'X"

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Designs, combined with

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTONp ONT.

Notioe ii hereby given ttuit a dividend of four per
eent foe the oamat halt year, befaig at the rate of

eight Mr oent per annum, upon tiie paid-up capital
of the Iwak, has tiiis day been dedared, and that the

aame-«riUbeBivaUeattlwh«nk and its brandies on
and after Wednesday.the first day of December next.
The transfer books will be closed from the sixteenth
to the thirtieth day of November, both days inclusive.

Br order of the Board.
D. COULSON. Cashier.

Bank of Toronto, Tormto, 27th Oct., 1886.

l]lan Line ImlM Ste&msliips.

Sailing during winter trtnn Port and every niuaday
and HaWax every Saturday to Liveipool, and in snm-
merfrom Quebec evety Saturday to liveipool, calling
at Londonderry to land mails aad paawn^feis for

Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltinvwe. >-u Hali-
fax and St. John's N. F., to Liverpool foitnightl}' dar-

ing summer months. The steamers of the Glasgow
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax. Portliuid

Boston and Phuade^ihia ; and during summerbet«-e«n
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, GlMgow and Boston,
weeuy ; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortnightly.
For Freight, passage, or other information apply to

A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore ; S. Cunard & Co.,
Halifax ; Shea ft Co., St John's N. F., Wm. Thomson
& Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan & Co., Chicago ; Love ft

Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Has
ft Co., Quebec ;Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia; H. A.
Allan Portland. Boston MontreaL

i
Cmnili'sRnlilierPoctetliilialBr

—AMD—

OZONIZED INHALANT.
CURB FOR COLDS,

CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
Always ready. Recognized by the Pro-
fession. BOO.OOO l« w««. 'See Drug-
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail
or express on receipt of $1.00.

î̂̂̂ ment, for the delicate, the enfeebled, the
^^^^ emaciated of either sex and oi any age.OTUUA CAN BE CURED. — Send for
HO I nnfl Pamphlet. W. R. Orwmb, M. D.,
St. Catharines, Ont. Canada.

CONSUMPTIVES.
Send Stamp for Pamphlet on LUNG
FOOD. New and successful treat-

LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN RRE ARMS.

Dickerman Hammerless Automatic Safety -Single
Barrel Shot Gun for trap shooting, choked guaranteed
pattern with each gun, showing its shooting qualities,

12-bore, price SI4.00. Agent for all the best

manufacturers of fire arms in England and the United
States. W. C. Scott ft Son, Westlbt Richards & Co.,
W.W. GRBBSBR, BCXLARDARMSCO., WniTNET Kbnnbdy
RiFLBS. W. M. COOPER 69 Bay St .Toronto.

Tbe Ijwgest TrvinlBf Beho«I
Send for Calendar.

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S^ East
TORONTO.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a posltiveremedy for the above dlwase

; br Itl nw
'

thonsanda of canes 6f tba worst kind au I of Iodk atanmnff
bay« been cared. Indeed, bo atronf; is my faith In Its

•fllcacy, that I wl 1 send TWO BOTTLES FREE, tegvther
wttb a VALUABLE TREATISE on thla dlaaaas to any
ii^rar. Olve vxpri^E* and P. O. addreaa.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM,

SraiicliO£3ce,37 Tonge St.,Toronto

tXTRAOS

TRUE
FRUITS

FIAVQI

FINE GOLD

EXTRACTS.
ABSOLUTELY PURE

3 FROM SELECT FRUIT-

SOLD EVERYWHERE

lOUREFITS!
When I gay cure I do not mean merely to stop them for •'

lime and then liave tliem retnrn again. I mean a radical
cure. Ihavemade the dlaeaseofPlTS.EPILEPSY orFALlr
INO SICKNESS a life-Ion); study. I warrant my remedyto cnre tbe worst cases. Because others h«ve failed la no
naaon for not now receivine a cnre. Send at once for •
treatlae and a Free Bottle ot my infallible remedy. OIt*
xpress and Post Office. It costa yon nothtnc for a trUL
and I wUI cure you. Address DB. H. G. BOOT,

Brancli
Office, 37 longest., Toronto.

iImstrong's ouher Ca-EARS.

Made from Finest Steel, tempered under the Arm-
strong Patent Process, enabling all parts to stand
under actual test 100 to 300 per cent, over Raw
Steel. The runners will outwear the ordinary sleigh
shoe steel fully SIX TIMES, and being tempered as
above they do not drag on. poor sleighing. Light,
tJrBceful and Durable. Send for our descriptive
circular and ask your carriage makers for these gears.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'FG GO. (L'D) GUELPH GANADA.

FARMERS AND THRESHERS I

USE ON YOUR MACHINERY ONLY THE WELL-KNOWN

PeerlessOil
OIV nni n UCnAIC Have been awarded it dnrintr%eiast three years. Try also PEERLESS
OlA UULU mtUALO axle grease, for your wagons and Horse powers.

Manufactured at OUEEN CIFY OIL WORKS, by

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO. TORONTO.

THE ORIGINAL WOOD COOK

THE LONGEST AND BEST FIRE-BOX,
HAS SWING ^ DROP FLUSH OVEN DOORS,

> AND IS A PERFEOT BAKER.
And Is tlie Cheapest FIrst-Class StoTC ever offered. For sale by aU dealers.

HamifaGtnred 1)7 The E. & C. Ghimey Co., tOBOSfO

hi
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BARRISTER, SOIiICITOR, Arc.

OFFICE—OVER McFARLAND'S STORE.

MARKDALE.
^yLK>r\cy to [^oa,n.

HANDS," ECHLINTGARVINr
(srCCESSOKS TO LAUDEU & HANpS),

BAP.RISTERS,
Solicitors. Proctors, No-

taries, 1 ouvoyancers, &c. Money to

oan at lowest ratfs of interest.

Of&ces 16 Kin;; Street Ear.t, Toronto

BAKRISTEKS,
SOLICITORS, etc.

Offices—Owen Soumi, in Viewer's

Ulock, Poulett St. ; Blanch office in Markdale,
f)Ver McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Massox, Q. C. S. Masson-. W. Massox.

X. ij.—Private and Company's funds to inrest

at from G to 8 per cant

Arches, CJornieea, Centrb Flowers, and all

kinda.of plain and oraamMital plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

30R

Wni. Brown,

£SSUER
OF MARUIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. K.ifec.

Conveyancinf^ in all its brandies promptlj

attended' to and care fully executed,

>^, i3. Money to Lend ou Real Estate se

3mitv.

/

^jlacMalfl^ RoUetJIIilL

FARMERS
HAVING No. 1 WHEAT

and preferring flonr from their own

wheat, c«n get it by biinging twenty bushels

or more.

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

lvr>vK.KI>A£-,E.

FUHEML FURNISHINGS
supplied on the siiortes notice.

A. ST3leiid.icl Hearse
tor hire at moderate rates.

WILLIAM STUART,
KlMliEKLEY,

Issue.- of ]\Iarria£,'e Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low ratcF.

A few I'arms for sale. Terms easy.

'

G. mTbRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons. Out,

L^s'Office and • residence, R.L.Stephen's
Dni'' Store, Markdale. 2i)8-ll

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenliam Street.

MRKDALE.

F
—All kinds of—

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

EOBT. ASKIN.

Flour always on Hand
To- give in exchange.

Baker's Patent" and best family flour for

price pt.r Threesale. Retail price pt.r bbl. $4.50

barielSor more. S4.10 to ?4,25.

SSbRTa, per ton - 813.00

BEAN, •'

.

- 1000

The highest market price paid for Fall

iaud SSpriug wheat.

J. W. FORD.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

J. p. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/~1 RADUaTE of TORONTO SCHOOL
Vjr of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

n-jsdav of each month and also at Munshaw's

ilotel. Fleshcrtou, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for theprac

tice of his profession.

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
ONT.MARKDALE, -.

J. E. Marsh, -
Prop.

COMIVIERGIAL HOTEL
PRICEVILLiE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Rooms

Good Bed Kooms, *c. The Bar and larde

v.ell supplied with the best the mnvket af

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,

Ma?itles, Furniture Mm-ble, <(c.

Honorary Graduate of Ontario

Veterinary College.

Horses exam

fords 7goo"d Stabling and attentive Hostler's
J/^^^^^f̂ ^^^1

^^^^ ined for sourd-

THOS. ATKINSON, Proprietor

_ ITY ZE3IOTKL,
MARKDALE.

Tlie subscriber bogs to inform the travelling

public -enerally, that he has leased the above

n-einises for a term of years, and hopes b> eatei-

i.,- to their comfort to merit a share of public

imnonage. Har and Ijavder well supplied. Good

^tabliiic'and attentive hostler.^
D. llcLEAN, rropnetor.

tic animals

Veterinary

ness and certi-

JUST RECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

tS" Largest stock ill the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices

wliich defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Snudblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
Ffli-mers are driving trora one to

twenty- four miles to the Victor Roller

Mill, and tire so highly pleased with

tiie results that they always come

back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you

every time.

,

No change made in the scale of exchange
from the pftst.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and

go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran

and shorts nhvays for sale.

"Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat iu the

fonr townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

FOE SALET
4 THOROUGHBRED

DURHAM BULL

CALVES.
All from noted fami-
lies.

Will register iu the Ganadian Herd-

Book. Inquire of

H. Parker,
Durham.

Kimberly Church
Ue-Op

oiling-
The Methodist dmrch at r- x"-

will be re-opened on Sabbath V
""

'^'''

instant. Services by Rev G Rr'^^'*
Snpt. of the

District, at lO-HO 1
'^'^•

10:30

evening {qH

and

ow-

6:30 p.m. On Monday
ing a tea meeting will be pven in

placeat5to8p.tn. AddreJsK-p''"'^
Cornish,Ayers,Flint,Wilson i\^-man and Hosking. Adiuission o-
See bills for full particulart"=^"^^

rs.

OUST.

A Common ExpiiEssiox —"i „-, *

with liver complaint for thre-
*'°"''l<i'I

many remedies but uever found anv'tLt^'i'"'done me so mucli f^ood as Bu-Jo .' "^V'"-
Bitters." Jam..s Hig.-ius j.^ ; t ^''^*'

Terapletoi;

:"i Kast
1

similar

'f-nmui.

. '.'atarrli

Alilictions

[^•ficates given.

Medicines Kept and Dispensed.

1SA.4C STI.^SO]^,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

Estimates given. All work ctiarauteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

•i2<,)
Residence, MARKDALE.

CHARGES MODERATE.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,
MILL STREET. Opposite Standard Office,

MABKDALE.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

Bull•IX

W. G. RICHARDS,
UILDER. CONTRACTOE, & AllCHI-

rkdale.
1241v

EOT, Markdale.

iu a workmanlike

very short notice.

manner and ou

WEAVING.
Having returned to ilarkdale, in order to

ho more "convenient for my customers, I beg

to announce that I am now urcpared lodo

.ll kiuds of Custom Wearing. Eesidcnce

,td stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church.

•jm AECH. BOYD

R. J. SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Convevaucer. Arrwiser, Valuator and Money
Lender." Deeds, Mortt;ages, Leases and ^\l^s

drawn up andValuations made on sbortest uoticc

.-har^esverylow.
Ar^j.lvto,^^_

Jloney Lender & Postinaster, Fleslierton.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest pcssible rates.

/ call solitited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, l8Sr. V. J. EITCHIE.

TJnlodcs all the clogged avenues of the

Bowsls, Eidnesrs and Liver, canying
off gradually without weakening the system,
all the impurities and foul humors of the
secretions ; at the same time CoRectillf
Aeidity of the Stomach, curing Bll?
ousness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz-
ziness, Heartbnm, Constipation.
Pryneas of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim-
ness ofVision,Jaundice, SutBhemn,
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of
tiie Heart, Nervousness and General
Debility ; all these and many other simi-
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
•fBURDOCK BLOOD BITTEBS.

Sample Bottles lOc
; Regular size $1.

For safe by all dealers.

A CO., Proprletora, Toroat*

BE SURE tS GET YOUR

—FROM-

MONEY
To Loan on real estate security. Simpl«

Interest. low rates, and easy terms.

C. AV. EUTLEDGE,
Standard Office.

*275

6 PEE GENT.
Monev loauwl on Farm or Tovrn rroporty at

lowest rates
otiutere^^MM:^^

& Postmaster, FleshertoD.ConveTaucer

Farm to Rent or

Y OT 9, con. 10, Holland. -221 acrre.<5 90

"cleared and nnder cultivation, most of

vhich a raaper can bo run on. Well watered

with spring and creek, large bank frame

barn , good log house, orchard bearinsr. Con-

venient to school and church. Good stock

.,.. crain farm. Will be let for a te^m of 5 or

10 years or sold on reasonable terms.

WM. SORTON.

318-24.
Walter's FallB

TO SOHOqLJTROSTEES.
Tho undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of
' School 1-^1X1*11itwT'e,
Consisting of SOnOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHEES' DESKS, etc.-, of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trusteesand Teach-
err., for cheapness, comfort and compaotnesa,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. iSend for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. O.

ISl
,

ANDBEW McGILL.

mIey
|0^

loaI

ON
real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. finsi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P.O.

FARM FOR SALE

rOT
No. -24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

J 100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
easy terms of payment, for ftirtherparticalars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
lSK)-tf. Pomona,?. O.

MARKDALE.
He makes as good a pump as there

is in the market, and at the lowest

possible prices, besides it is so cou-
veuient for getting repairs besides
when buying from a distance.

Have some style about j'ou and
support home enterprise by buying
from Qniuu.

AGENTSWANTED.
Steady Employment to Good Men.

NONE NEED BE IDLE

100

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL.
We Pay either Salary or Commission.

SMAET MEN wanted at once to
canvass for the sale of. Canada

Grown Nnrseiy Stock.

THE FONTIIlI.r. IVIJR^ERIES.
L.\RGEST IN CANAKA : OVER 400 ACHES

Don't apply unless you can furni^li first-
class Eeferencesaiid want to work.. No room
foi- lazy men ; but can employ any number
of energetic men who want work. Address

STONE I' WELIJNGTON,
Nurserymen,
ToBONTo, Ont.

FARM FOR SALE

THE
subscviber being in bad health, will

pell lots 70 & 71, 2nd con., W. T, & S
Road, Holland; ino acres. 70 acres cleared
and fenced with rails, 8i) acres seeded down •

there are twobearing orchards—apples, pears'
phims. cherries and crabs—choicest kind-
plenty of water ; log buildings ; H miles from
Markdale, and 1 mUe from Bfrkeley station
on«.. P. R. Church, school and post officewithm a mile of place. Good
Gallon or address.

neiglibors.

319-tf

A7ILLIAM EWART,
Berkeley P. C,

HoUMd.

Shiloh's ViTALizER is what you need for

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,

and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price $1
and 75 cents per bottle. For sale by 11. L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

Catahrh Cure, health and sweet breath

secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Eemedy. Price,

50 cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by
E. L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A
That Hacking Cough can be so quickly

cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it,

For sale by K. L. Stephen, Druggist, Maris

dale. A

Dr. Carson's Catarrh Cure ; no cure
no pay. Ask Stephen, your drjiggist,
about it.

Shiloh's Cough and Consiunption Cure is

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-

sumption, For sale by E. L. Stephen, Drug-

gist, Markdale. A

Will You Suffer with Dyspepsia and Live

Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizor is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale by E. L, Stephenr
Druggist, Markdale. A

West's4Jough Syrup, the household remedy
for coughsi colds, sore throat, influenza,
bronchitis, hooping-cough, asthma and con-

sumption. 25c. 50c. aud $1 per bottle. All

diuggists,

At this season of the year it is very necess-

ary to keep a bottle of West's Cough Syrup
in the house for sudden colds. Nothing hke
it. Cures like aiagic.

Fox lame back, side or chest, use Shilo"h's

Potous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by E.
L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A
Do not neglect a cold or cough, as it

frequently results in consumption.. Yoawill
find a neyer-faihng remedy in West' s Cough
Syrup. All druggists.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh'.s Cure is the remedy
for you For sale by E. L. Stepneu, Druggist
Ma i^dale. A

Freeman's W^oem Povtobkb are safe in all

cases. They destroy aud remove worms
in children or adults.

World'.s best. West's Liver Pills cure
liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache
and indigestion. Sugar-coated. 30 pills,

2cc. All druggists.

West's World's W^onder or Family Liniment
a sure cure ior rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts,

bums, wounds and bruises.
'

25c. and 50c.
All druggists.

All enterprising druggists wishing to supply
their customers with the best, keep West's

Cough Syrup and recommend it, as it is the
best made.

Singers and public speakers wiU find per-
fect relief for all throat difficulties in the
use of West's Cough Syrup.

Ladles troubled with Pimples, Blotches

Rough Hands or Face, or Sores of any discrip-

tion, should use McGregor& Parke's Carbolic
Cerate. It will leave the skin in peifect
health, smooth, clean and good color. Be
sure and get the genuine, made by McGregor
& ParKc. Price 25c. Sold at R. L. Stephen's
Drug Store, Markdale. f

"Reader," in informing you of the wonder-
ful remedy for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis. Consumption, and all affections
of the throat and lungs, we feel that we are

doing you a great kindness, as if yotf have
any of the aboye complaints, if you will only
try it we will guarantee satiafaction in every
case or money refunded. Ask for McGregor'
Lang Compound. Price 50c. and ^H.OO per
bottle at B. L. Stephen's, Dma Store
Markdale. 3

CONSUMPTION GUERn
An old physiciaa, retired froui'm..;/havmg had piac.^ i,, his bands l.y

""^
India missionary the formula of'
vegetable remedy for tbe spoeilv -ril
ent cure for Consumption .

BronVh.'tj. Vxfi^Asthma and all throat un,l Luu. .{lil c' ! nalso a positive aud radical cure ,or ,!
'

Debility and all Nervous Ccmpkiluf'.;;:"^
having testified its wonderful curative .'...we,'m housands of cases, has lek it h.s>l uy lomake It known to his sulferin -

fe L
Actuated by this motive and /d.! ";.;relieve human

sufifeniit', I will --on,! hi ,

charge to all who desiie it. this recv.pe in
German, irench or EiiKli.!,. ^vilh lull direr
tions forpreparingand usti,^-. Se:,,!

i,y mS
by addressing with stan.p namin. tl,is ,,JW. A. NoTDus, 149 l>„„,,,v jn,.,k lUeZ

The Best Combin-.u-ion.—Tiie bj.sf com
biuatiou of blooa cleansiu-. iv-uluiii t

health giving herbs, roots and l,;ul?s cut„r
into Buruock Blood JiiUers-a jiurcly vt>"el
able remedy that cares diseases ui the b;L'
liver and kiduies. •

FEEii; TKADE.

The reduction of mternal levenue aud tLi

taking ofi' of revenue stamps from Piopiieiarv

Medicine, no doubt has laigely LcntiittedtLi-

consumers, as well as relieving thebunleuof
home manufactures. Especially is thio the

case with Green's Augu.-tFloicfr and i;o.<c?.vf,

GeniiflM %rt/jj' as the reduction (f twewv-
siz cents per dozen, has b&.'u added to il.

crease the size of the bottle containing ilitu;

remedies, thereby giving oue-£fth more

medicine iu the 7.> cent size, Tbe Augu^i

Slower for L'vsptpsia and Liver Complaiti

aud the Geniian Syrup for Cough and Lung

troubles, liave))erhaps, the largest sale of auv

medicine iu the world. The advantage cf

increased size of the bottle will be ;:ieali>

appreciated by the sick and alaicted, iu every

town aud of village civilized couutries. Sample

bottles for 10 cents remain the same size.

E. O. W.

There is no necessity of passing a sleepless

night aud annoying the entire household

with that cough as West's Cough Syrup will

cure you like magic. The best known lemedv

for coughs. Colds, consniijption in its eaily

stage, and ail throat aud hiug diseases. AU

druggists. -25c., 50c. aud $1 pe*- bottle.

SEVEE4L THINGS WOETH EEMEJIB-

EKING.

It is said that salt should be eaten with

nuts to aid digestion. That milk that stands

too long makes bitter butter. TLat rusty

flat-irons should be rubbed over with bees-

wax and lard. That it rests yon in sewing.

to change your position frequently. That a

hot strong lemonade taken at bedtime wU

break up a bad cold. That tough beef is

made tender by lying in vinepar water. That

a little soda will relieve sick headache caused

by indigestion. That a cup of stroug coffee

will remove the odor of onious from the

breath. That a cup of hot water drank be-

fore meals v,-ill prevent nausal and dyspepsia.

That well ventilated bedrooms will prevent

morning headaches aud lassitude. That one

in a faint shoull be laid on the flat on his

back, then loosen his, clothes and let him

alone. The consumptive night sweat may

be arrested by sponging the body nightly in

saltwater. That a fever patient can
be mad*

cool and comfortable by frequent spougmg

off vith soda water. That to beat eggs

qui ckly add a pinch of salt ;
salt cools and

cold eggs froth rapidly.
That the hair my

be kept irom falling out after illness by »

frequent application to the scalp cf sage
tea.

That you can take out spots from wasU

goods by rubbing them with the yolk of egfi

The white spots upon
vam-

before washing.

iehed furniture can bo disappear
if you

a hot plate over them.

hold

Thisis to certify that I have
itsedM^G^^^^^^^

Speedy Cure for
Dy^PfPS^'i/^.J^f •{ it cost

I ever used, and

burs truly,
A«J-

Out. This medicinB

plaint, and do honestly say tw ^

^^
me one hundred ($100.00)

r. bot'le
^^^^

not be without it. as it has done m^ ^^^

good than all the medicines

I feel like a new man.-ioi ^
Steel. Carleton

Pl^f-P^J-e^ bottle at H-

is for sale at pOc. and »1.<'0 per j

L. Stephen's Drug Store.

Nothing but pure extracts
l^ McGrego^'l

roots are used m P^m ^nd popj^lar

Lung Compound, the
.^^^^^"chitis,

Asthm*

ramedyforColds,Coughs.ffr^c_ ^^^^^^
^

and all affections of the « i

^ geron

«^-'- firTvoiSr -hi*'^. !frand
substances are avor

safe for children or adults.

il',00 per bottle at B- ^^

Store, Markdale.

Sold at 50^:

Stepbe"
"

m-s,. Pi^

SEVEXTIt ^

Local aiiij Oti

Imy intiii'uluiil nr Snciiti/

\((ntii
a Hix" f"r the. i'ir.<t .

Xff^U a live each fii'xeijiu'H

-id

Presentation

Gold and Silver Wa
Clocks atfd Sih

Prices Close, inp]

VV. A. Iil?<>

ma;

kionf,. Adrerti.-rnh'rit.-. <f-c,.

iifficc by ii<,(in < n Tue.-t'in/ to ,

vhat week.

Mild wtatlier.

Good wlieoiiug.

Business h} isk,

Politics booming.

Municipal interest iner

Lots of Salt at Anders

A CuTTK'.i for Hale sec .

Master W. L,. Davis
Xlcaforfl.

MiLLiGAN- Brothers wii:

Ea!c next Monday.
A jair of good woolen i

leftai this tflicc for an o

Mrs. Buht's house m D
Btroyed by fire last Suiuh

Cash for hides aud skir

iale tannery, bring thein

A TvvEKD Slit at A

15, ask to see that suit fo

•MasteeJames McKee, in

Dear Cooivstown.

W. J. McFael.\xd, wan
1.000 cords first class sta

Angus Beaton return

Columbia last Monday.
Navigation has closed

|

on Bell's Lake.

Call and see J. G.

shawls, cash $1.00; best

«ffered.

Fob allkinds of rubberJ

«hoe store, he keeps thJ

market.

EvEEY department of I

ing practically dealt vrii

Canadian.

Cheapest place in

Picture framing is at
Photo Gallery.

Colored Eyeglassesar
Jiiding Bow Spex and
A. Brown's Jewellry,

REMEMBEEthat J.

snit you in Furs the lar|^k in town to select

Mes. R. McKinnet ofl

Jlonday to spend the w\
in the North-West.

SiE John, will be at
|

Monday, where great
•leing made for him.
25 % ofiE clothmg at^ and see that Blacl

47.00
; worth $10.

Wanted._200O cedl

^oag with bark on, delj
*»'! Markdale Station]

A.
large quantity

^i^dAxe, the bes|
•^o^at right prices,

OAimealandCornk^

^1^ House.

^ENs'.Womans-

JOfs and^^es and Rubbers

.^IffiALK MAKKETS.J70

35 gnts; spring ^1

16-^^ ; peas 46; oai
'*'«8g8 16; potatoes!

^ spectacles.
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" HEW TO THE LIKE, LET TEE CHIPS FALL "WHERE THEY MAY.'

;i;EVEXTH YEAR.-Xo. 325. MARKDAUE, ONT., l^OTEMBEB 25, 1886. C. W. RXJTLEDGE, Publisher.

ai anil Other Hems.

I
\'»Ti(>"'^ '' f '^e

coluniiiiiiitendedtobenefit

i,^
imiiiuihdl (ir Socivtji tcill be charged ten

,,(,•,!

'

"'' for tJie first ingertion and five
,a lii'i' ''firli siih<e<]i:ent intertion.

&S^1

FORI

Mentation Purposes.
—»

old and Silver Watches, Fancy
Clocks awd Silverware.

|?rices Close, inplainfigures.

MABKDALE.

SOTICE.—Correspondence, cojnmunica-
rnji,. AdvertiKcmnit.-'. dx,, mnst be in thi$

lice by noon cti Tuenday to insure publication
Mhjt Wfek.

Jlild weatlier,

^ Good svlieeling. : "

Business loisk,

Politics booming.

Municipal interest increasing.

Lots of Salt at Anderson's.

A CuTTKH for sale see J. G. Anderson

Master W. L. Davis is home from

ilcaford.

MiLLiGAN Brotlicrs will have a credit

a'e iiGxi ilouday.

A j>air of good ^voolen mits (lost) were

oft at I Lis cflicc for an owner.

JIks. Bust's house m Durham was de-

% itro^ed by fire last Siinday week.

Cash for hides and skins at the Mark

f:
iile tannery, bring them along.

A T^vKEn Suit at Anderson's for

jfj, ask to see that suit for $6.95.

JIastekJames McRee, is Tisiting friends

^^ear Cookstown.

W. J. McFarland, wants this winter

000 cords first class stave bolts.

Angus Beaton returned to British

lolumtiia last Monday.
Navigation has closed for the season

||ia Bells Lake.

Call and see J. G- Anderson's wool
wis, cash $1.00; best value ever yet

iffered.
-

.

FoK ail kinds ofrabbersfgoto McLeod's

Ifhoe store, he keeps the best in the

I
-narket.

EvEtY department of Canadian farm-

f^ag practically dealt with in the Hueal
'aXADIAN.

Cheapest place in the county for

Sctlue framing is at the Markdale
I Photo Gallery.

Colored Eyeglassesand Spex, Goggles,

"idiuj,' Bow Spex and Spex cases at W.
i. Brown's Jewellry, Markdale.

Kemembee that J. G. Anderson can

1 itityou in Furs the largestandcheapest
Sock in to\vn to select from. .

ilRs. K. McKinnet of HoUand left on
i
ionday to spend thewinter with friends

tte North -West.

Sir John, will be at Orsuigeville next
; Monday, ^vhere great preparations are

'«ng made for him.
"

:.

-J % off clothing at J. G. Anderson's,
'^aud see that Black Worsted Suit for

*'-W; worth $10.

Wasted.—2000 cedar piles 30 feet

"^ '^vith bark on, dehvered at Berkeley
'^^ Markdale Stations. G. S. Bowes.

^•^
large quantity of the celebrated

I'^ordAxe, the best in the market,
J
^^ at right prices. Hill Bros-

^« mealand Corn naeal arrivingevery

p*^t
and sold by cwt. or lb. atBenson's

;>liast House.

l^fes'.Womans'and Childrens, Ov&c

^R^^ Rubbers at special prices.

\^^^ Markets.—Fall wheat 65 to
I - "^Dts

; spring wheat 65 to 70 ; barley
'jo;

H6 e ''P^^46;oate26;butterl0 to
•^Sgs 16; potatoes 50 per bag.

se's Cele-

.^7 ^P^'^'acles, a fresh stock to

heai^il^^ inspect them at 4he
•'^^•^al Hall. A. Turner A Go.

Will O. K. please let us have hisname
so that we can proceed ; not forpublica-
tion.

The Home Circle and Music depart-
ment of the Rural Canadian make it jin-

veduable to the ladies in every house,

hold.

No TROUBLE to show goods at the

Mammoth Hx)use, ask for the Ladies*

Buttoned Boots, cash $1.00 ; worth $1.50
;

at Anderson's.

Lost.—In Markdale on Tuesday of

last week, a square gold and stone oufi

button. The finder will be suitably re-

warded by leaving at this of&ce.

Thkee tons of Tea reputed to be the

best value in the county, prices from 20 c

to 50c per lb special prices to large

purchasers, Hill Bros.

Wood taken in exchange for Boots and

Shoes, delivered at Berkeley and Mark-

dale Stations. Come quick for fear you
be too late. W. McLebd.

Albest Taylor, a butcher in Owen
Sound was arrested last week and sent

up for trial on a charge of cattle steal-

ing.

Have you seen the new kind of bot-

toms for tin pails, dippers and such,

which don't rust? We haven't seen

them.

The date for the Ontario elections

has been changed from the 29th to the

28th, on account of the first datenamed

being annual schoolmeeting day.

Bankrupt stock of 2000 prs of boots

from the finest French Kid to the'

heaviest Cow-Hide; remember these

goods must be sold, HiU Bros.

The annual school meeting comes on

the last Wednesday of the year. Trust-

ees should call in time and get their -

printed notices.

An Agricultural Exchange says the

coming cow will have no horns. Neith-

er wiU the coming man if the Scott Act

can prevent it.

RoBT. and Wm. Drummond will have
an auction sale of farm stock, implements
&c., on Wednesday the 1st December
on the premises lot 27 con. 8, Euphrasia
W. J. Shepherdson, auctioneer.

We sincerely thank our numerous pro-

mpt paying subscribers, not only for

their patronage, but for renewing their

subscription jjunctually from year to

year.

In stock now, famous Lazarous & Moris

Spectacles, Gold. Steel and Nickle

frames. Largest stock and lowest

prices in Markdale. W. A. Brown
Jeweller.

Have you lost a shawl, robe, horse

blanket, whip, coat or any such article?

If so we will only chargie you 25 cents

for advertising it one week, and if the

article is not found we refund the money.

OuE enterprising new Druggist, E. L.

Stephen, is to thefore with a large and

tastily arranged stock of goods in his

line. Read his new ady. and see if he

has what you are after.

Between May and November this

year Mr. McGill, of the Chatsworth

Foundry, manufactured to order 291 of

his celebrated school desks.— [Chats-

worth News.

We have a few subscribers who are a

long way in arrears. We wiUgive them

to the 15th Dectember to pay tip, and if

not paid at that date their account will

be placed in court for collection.

Now is the time to renewforthe coming

year, and, as the great majority of

subscriptions expire at the end of Dec-

ember, we trust each will make an effort

to renew beforethat time, smd thus made

the editors heart glad.

The C. p. R. has recently issued an

extensivetime table coveringtheir whole

railway system. The main line from

Montreal to Victoria, B. C. is 2.906miles

long, and the time reconed by the 24

o'clock system.

THANKsaiYiNa Di^ was observed, as a

pid>lic holiday in our tOIi^ ; The day

was stormy, and qmetness pzeTailed.

Service was held at lOM in tiie Pres-

byterian and MethodktChiirches' and

failifjraiteiidefL
: :: ^ '*-

Go TO Benson's for Liquors, Brandies,

Gin, Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Beer,
all kinds of Wine, Ale, Porter both bottled

and draught. Just thiuk—^best bottled

Ale 10 cents per bottle. We make all

competitors shake in their boots as if

they had the ague when we talk. The
reason is easily solved-^-We buy for

cash and get our discounts—We sell fo*

cash and save lossest

When the leavds begin to turn
And the sununer days are past.

And the chilly vrinds of winter
Make the wood-pile lessen fast ;

When the flakes of snow are scattered

O'er the meadow, and the hill.

Don't you think the time has come
To pay yonc printer's bill ?

The next will be something else,—
The young ladies of the Methodist

Church will give a Corn social in the

lecture room on Wednesday the 8th

Dec.

Vandeleub Nimeods.—a shooting con-

test took place in this vicinityon Thanks-

giving Day under the command of Capt's

S. Gilbert and Wm. Kells, vrith 13 krak

shots each, the loosing party to pay
for a supper. The bush poultry met
with sad havock, as the result ^owed
Gilbert to have 660 marks and Eells

500 : When it came to hash however,

the defeatigd sogers pulled up wonderfully
on their mofe fortunate neighbors. Mr. I

Geo. Pritchard got up the supper, which

was sumptuous toothsome, andthorough^
ly rehshed by all. Com.

Thunder ! Lightning ! and Blue Biases

what do you think Benson has got now ?

TEA! TEA! TEA! Japan at 23c. per
lbs. in 10 lbs. lots, or 25c. by single lb-

the best value ever offered in town

guarantee it, if not what it is represented
to be, bring it back and your money will

be refunded. Come and get some before

it all goes.

Hill Bbo's new plateglass front is a

wonderful improvement to their fine

mercantile establishment. The finely

dressed MiUinery window, when illu-

minated at night, is very fine and city

like.

The finest Assortment of Glassware,

(colored or uncolored,) China Cups,
Moustache Cups, Shaving Mugs, Pipes
Briar and Meerschaum finest stock in

town, Perfumes, Florida water, and

everything in this line cheaper by ^ than

any house in town. Come right in and
see prices, and then you vrill see for

yourselves. At Benson's.

Don't mind reading McFarland's new
adv. but go and see for yourself. He
has an immense stock of choice gemds
well selectedandbought at bottom prices,
so' that competition is out of the qties-

tion.

The Young Men's Pancake Social in

in the Lecture room of the- Methodist

Church on Thursday evening was well

attended considering the inclemency of

the weather. A very palatable repas*
was pertaken of, (cooked and served by
the young men) comprising buck-wheat

pancakes, molasses and tea. The young
men did their part admirably, and those

present appeared in the best of spirits,

even after pertaking of the buck cakes.
The program was short and spicy and
an enjoyable time spent generally.

Fresh Oysters on hand at Benson's,
he gets them right direct from Balti-

more, and c^ course will be able to give

them to his customers, nbetter, fresher,

and cheaper, than any one in town, and
will not be undersold. And don' t yon.

forget it.

'Closino ottb Books.—Tneonseqnence
of Mr. Tbomss Hill retiring from the
basinesi of Messrs. HiU Bros., befj^n-

ing of the year 1887 on acooant of ill

health, we have decided to close our
books in order to wind up the affairs

of the firm. In the meantime we
will sell oar entire stock, atanda|Rler
cost, for cash and prodnce only, wd
would idflo intimate we have pnrehased
an extonsiv* Bankront Stock, eon-

aistinit ofgeneralDry (ioods. cGroJeer-

ies, Croekoy, ^lawfware. Boots A
Shoes, wludi we are prepared to sell

it 60 cents on the dollar. Hiu. Baos.

J. Q. Irving of Gait is in town.

Opened out this week at Benson's

Crate of Tea-Sets, comprising China

Sets, Decorated Sets, Colored Set,White

Sets, will be sold for cash cheaper than

any plabe in town.

Casualtt.—Dinnie Wright, a yonng
man about 92 years old, of the 11th line

Euphrasia, met with a serious accident

while out shooting on Mondaylast. He
was standing with his hands over the

muzzle of the gun which was loaded

with shot, talking to other boys who
were with him, when ,

the weapon

accidentally went off the charge entering

at the vnrist of the left hand destroying
the joint, and passing on shattered the

bones of the pahn of the right hand.

Dr. tIcCullough of Walter's Falls assist-

ed by Dr. Brodie of this place attended

to the injuries. The case is considered

critical.

A meeting was held last Tuesday

evening at Mx. Brown's store to oansider

the propriety of forming a Yonng Men's

Liberal Club, when about 20 were pre-

sent. The result- of the meeting was
the organization of *"The Markdale

Young Men's Liberal Club," with the

following officers, R. O. Whitby—^Pres-

ident, J. G. Anderson-—Vice President,

T. L. Moffat—Secretary, F. Porter—
Treasurer. Directors—A. Plewes, E.

S. Mabee, J. Henry, W. Stevens. An
invitation is extended to the youngmen
of the vicinity to join. The next meet-

ing vriU be on Fridayevening next, 26th.

Painfully Sad.—Last week Mrs.

Robert Williams, a good christian woman
onemile from Markdale, pas'dpeacefully

away after a short illness. Mr. WiUiams
her husband, received injuries from a

fall a number of years ago which so

affected his reasoning faculties that he

has not been altogether rig^ht since, and

at times quite deranged but not danger-
ous. The death of his wifewas however
too much for his weak state of mind,
and he became dangerous, so much so

that he had to be sent to jail for safe

keeping the day previous to the fuqeral.

This is indeed a sad affliction for the

family, who are highly respected and
have the sincere sympathy of the com-

munity.

blstioi o! FarEaBesL

-rrjEiK-

ELECTION'S
TAKESPLACENEXTMONTH.

ORIT- -OR: TORY
DO BE WISE !

ts-ACT HONESTLY, .si

QUIT YOUBSELVES LIKE-

BRI TAINS!—-

VOTE FOR THE MAN OF YOUR CHOICE.

Vote early but not often ;

^ IV I>

May Tbe Best Han Win.

DO BE "WISE I

IIoR«r Boll.

Honor Roll of S. S. No. 4 Holland, for

October, 1886- the names being arranged
in order of merit. 4th and History ClabS
—

:Maggie C. Farley, Lizzie Lambert,
Eddie Troughton, Thomas Troughton,
3rd Class Annie O, Givens, Fred Silver-

lock, Bertha Love. 2nd Class Lena E.

Wise, Russell Stephenson,JamesHanna.
1st Book Part IlJoe. O'Brien, McLellan,
Wm. McLellan. 1st Part IJoseph Wise

Minnie Silverlock, James Shute,

Cast <Srey convention

Why is Neil McColman kicking ?

Has he any of the following reasons ?

1st Did Rorke's friends make a personal
canvas before the convention ?

2nd Did not the secretary of each

town^iip call out the names of delegates
from his respective tp.

5th was their not a full attendance ?

6th If any were absent, were they sub*
stituted by Sorke's friends ?

If Mr. McColman has the above reasons
for kicking, he is a faithful horse who is

justified in doing so, if not, he is a mule,
whose natue it is to kick.

An Independent.

EntranceExamination,

THE
HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE Ex-

amination will be held in the PubMc
Sdiool, in tke vinage of Mwkdale on Tnes-'

day, Wednesday and Thorsday; Slst. 22nd
•od S3rd. Deeonber. 1886: begmoioK at 9
o'dodi eaeh daj. Caodidatea wiabini; to
write m Maikdi^, will please notify the
Head Haator not later than Dec. Ist.

Blank forms for application may be had by
^^yingto

FBANK POBTEB. H. M.. n
HsiUble.

tBaebiniHflationnniai ba «wi»»»fv>».{H by
aV«ef^.OO.]

And don't give up your hard earned

dollar without first seeing Mc-

FARLANDS grand piles of

DRY GOODS,
MANTLE CLOTH'S.

PLUSHES,
MILLINERY,

TWEEDS,
FLANNELS,

(3ASHMERES, GLOVES, and the

thousands of other goods he has piled

on his Shelves and Counters. Don't

be foolish and pay $1.00 for goods Mc-

Farland will sell you for seventy- fiye-

centSi Don't be foolish and think yoa

can do as well somewhere else, but

DO BE WISE!
And let us help you to save money,.

DO BE WISE ! and come and get the

benefit of a selection from the largest-

stock north of Toronto, and Importeil

Direct from the English Markets ;

thereby saviug thewholesaleMerchants

profits. DO BE WISE! aud the

wisest thjn^ you can do is to go direct

to McFarland's with your Cash, Bnttei

Poultry and Eggs, right away, quick.

Cords of Overcoats, Cords of Mer/

and Boy's Suits, thousanda of yani-

of imtearable Tweeds. Stacks of Si'k

Kandkerchiefd, Mufflers, Undershirt ,

Drawers, Furs, Ties, Booots & Sho.-s

and Carpets. Htondreds of pnuud& <>

Teas from 10 cents up. VVaggau

loads of Sugars, Raisins, Cnrrevits

Peels, Spices aud Essences fur tur^

Xmas. Puddines and Pies. Bk;

Bargains, Boyal Bargains, at

cFarland's
Direct Importer

M AB KB AXi E
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BEALTH.
A^HiaToper.

" The cup that dieers ba( iiot inebriateB"
has been the soiig^ of poets sQid the acAAcepi
millions for more ibia an hmndred yeats,
and its innocence lias been almost anchitl-

lenged during a greater portion of tiiis tiihe;
but. within the last quarter of a century
there has been a growing suspicionthat the

steaming decoction has something besides

comfort in it, and now there are hundreds
of scientific physicians who are speaking
out plainly against the use of both tea anil

coffee, on the ground that they" are stimu-
lants which are capable of producing effects

upon the nei-vous system different only in

degiee from those which arise from the use
of alcohol, opium, tobacco, and other nar-
cotics and stimulants.

Startling as the fact may be to those who
have never had their eyes opened to the real
charecter of these common but by no means
harmless drugs, it is e%'en asserted that
there are persons to be found who are veri-

table tea-drunkards. Dr. Arlidge, an em-
inent English physician, states that there
are thousands of tea-dmnkards among the
lower classes in England, and he very for-

cibly remarks as follows :
—

' ' A portion of the reforming zeal which

keeps up such a fierce and bitter agitation
against intoxicating drinks, might advan-

tageously be diverted to the repression of

the very serious evil of tea-tippling among
the poorer classes. Tea, in anything be-

yond moderate quantities, is as distinctly a
narcotic poison as is opium or alcohol. It

is capable of ruining the digestion, of en-

feebling and disordering the heart's action,
and of shattering the nerves generally. And
it must be remembered that it is not a ques-
tion of narcotic excess merely,? but tlie en-

ormous quantity of hot water' which tea-

bibbers necessarily take is' exceedingly pre-
judical to both digestion and nuti'ition. Our
teatotal reformers have overlooked, and
«ven to no small extent encouraged, a form
.of animal indulgence which is as distinctly
. sesual, extravagant and pernicious as any
Leer-swilling or gin drinking in the world.

"

The term " tea-drunkard
"

is well known
.throughout Russia, where tea is used much
stronger than is common in this country. A
dozen cups of strong tea taken after the
Ruusian fashion, without cream or sugar,

simply flavored with a little lemon juice, in

the course of a couple of hours, will produce
effects as distinctly intoxicating as an equal

quantity of light wine or lager beer.

The leaves of the cocoa tree are used in

South America in the same way that tea

leaves are used in this country, and are

found to possess the same properties for

whicli tea is used. Many of the natives ac-

quire the habit of chewing the leaves and
s.vall jw.ng the juice, instead of steeping the

leaves and drinking the decoction. The
cocoa-chewer assertsthat his habit is a harm-
less one, and affirms that by means of it he
is able to work and to travel long distances

with little food,-which he could not do with-
out it. However, Dr. Hartwig, an emi-

nent writer and distinguished traveler, as-

serts that the cocoa-chewer is affected by
his practice not less injuriously than the

opium-eater. In his interesting work, "The

Tropical World," we find the following de-

scription of a cocoa-chewer :
—

"He is known at once by his uncertain

step, his sallow complexion, his hollow, lus-

terless, black rimmed eyes, deeply sunk into

.hij head, his trembling lips, his incoherent

speojh, and his stolid apathy. His char-

acter is irresolute, suspicious, and false> In
the prime of life he has all the appearance
of senility, and in later years sinks into com-

plete idiocy. Avoiding the society of man,
he seeks the dark forest, or some soilitary
ruin, and there for days together indulges
his pernicious habit. While under the in-

fluence of cocoa, his excited fancy indulges
in the strangest visions, now reveling in

pictures of ideal beauty, and then haunted

by dreadful apparitions."
Theine, the active principle of tea and

coffee, when taken in any but the smallest

tloses, produces all the symptoms of intoxi-

cation.

The eminent Dr. Edward Smith, of Lon-

don, in making some expei'iments with tea
and coffee some years ago, took, with his as-

sistant, an infusion of two ounces of coffee,'

containing so small a quantity of theine as

oidy seven and one-half grains. Both fell

to the floor unconscious, and remained in

this state for several hours.
A prominent otiicial in the British army,

when doing service in Africa, lost his favorite

horse in a manner which was both singular
and instructive. The cook left a few pounds
of tea in the sack which had contained it

which was filled with corn by a Kafir groom
who knew nothing of the presence of the
tea. Upon serving out the corn to a troop
of horses, of course the last one received the

larger share of the tea, which was eaten

greedily by the hungry animal along
with the corn. The result is thus describ-
eil:—

" The animal plunged and kicked and ran

backward, at intervals galloping madly
amund, finally falling into a donga, where it

lay dashing its head on the rocks, and was
dispatched by an a-t-'^enai thrust through the
heart. The post-morteom appearances in-

dicated extreme cerebral congestion.
"

In view of these facts is it not evident
that the poetic eulogy of tea should be mod-
ified by the change of one little word, so

that it will read,
" The cup that cheers and

y- 1 inebriates?" -and is it not apparent that
% thorough going temperance reformer will

wish to abstain from the use of these bever-

ages when he becomes aware of their real

character ?

stomach, spasms in the throat, difficulty of

; breathing, and constipation, but on resum-
'

in^Klie (Uiig, all these symptom* will cease.

^ ^kHx nausea, vomiting, diarrhoaa, mental

depressioot^'^d genenu yaostrstion follow

tKe' witblHilSfaig of <^um ^hat ffae aoan <rf

.

the,^4)tToq|pist
will is often unable^ break

: tixe ^ainp that bind him without rttedical

}
There is a difference, however, in a case of

: different persons, as there is a difference in

the effects of the tobacco on them. These
effects are greatly worse in brain-workers,
the highly cultivated, and men of nervous

temperament, and it is in just these classes

that we find most of those who seek deliver-

ance from the noxions habit. To Canadians
and Americans ,with their highly developed
nervous organization, tobaccois more harm-

fulthan to any nation.

What answer, then, shall we give our suf-

fering correspondent ?

Simply this, that probably his wisest,

surest and cheapest course would be to put
himself for the time into the hands of a good
physician, just as if his symptoms had no
connection with tobacco. He needs medical

aid, and he needs aid just suited to his indi-

vidual peculiarity.
We add, however, that for something to

take the place of the accustomed quid, and
also to act as a tonic on the stomach and sy-

' stem generally, we know of notning better

J

than simple chamomile. Let him get a
I quantity of the dried flowers and take a few
from time to time through the day.

HEEE AITD THEEE.

bnrial ground
Martyr,
cpni))|i%

bom to the purple.
"

^
" tW Anglophobic French aewspapera,

conS«rtin£ on the result of the Lower

CmSSu elections, draw the c<»eIu»on

that Lower Canada is preparing
to secede

in order to be better able to Uve m accord-

ance wiia its French instincts and to prove

that it wUl no longer be dominated by

Anglo-Saxon masters.

The U. S. Snperweing Inspector-General

of Steam Vessels in his annual report says

there were forty accidents to vessels result-

ing in loss of life during the year, made up

as foUows :—Collisions, 16 ; explosions 12 ;

snags, wrecks and sinking, 11 ; fire, 1. The

livM lost number 182, 57 of whom were pas-

sengers and 125 officers or persons employed
on the steamers.

Harrison H. Oliver of Bolton, is noted for

having 101 bullet wounds on his body.

When he was a boy a friend thought he was

a deer and fired thirty-seven buck-shot into

him ; he was shot all to pieces in the war ;

and in 1873 a Bolton dentist took him for

an enemy and put fifty-one duck shot into

his back, perforating his liver and kidneys.

buUets, raneine in size from a

Mum> the words now-with the floi^ta—

Chryaanthemums. % ^

The buzz saw has an off-hand way with

new acqnaintaaces.

The emaade i^ainst pool-selling is said to

be a " race" prejudice.

A colicky baby causes a man^to learn a

great deal about nights of labour.

The Romai^ Empire declined and fell. In

this respect if differs from a man. If he de-

clines, he won't faU.

A Burlington girl, who is a great talker^

says it is better to be engaged in conversa-

tion than not all.

A woman has written a sixteen stanza

poem and dedicated it to her husband.

The latter is thankful that she has contri-

buted this much towards kindling the

morning fire.

Friend—" Well, what are the chances?"

Candidate—" Excellent ! I am painting

•my canvass a brilliant red." Friend —
" Yes ; but the other fellow is making it

blue for you, I.understand." Candidate—
"
Well, the mixture will give me the purple,

my boy."
Sixty buUets, rwinng in size trom aaucs .. Landseer, Mr. Crcesus ?" asked
shot to an ounce ball, remain in his body. (

^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ {^^^^^ ^j^^
.

^^^^

A doctor has been deploring
before the

««No," replied the host, "reckon irs a Dur-

Don't use any mnn -
—

|

tsromach Bittew, « «.
gwitly, cleaMins.li toinJSl"'** >nov«"V^^'^
»iid«rinir the Blood mP^'^'fwn: th! **"'*^'

MedJolne a?^'°** P»» «««1 cool *^^fm ,
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810.000. Price only go-^/^-^v^fe;:!*''''
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Breaking Away From Tobacco.

A correspondent writes a^foUows : "I
have chewed tobacco for about twelve years,
.and would like very much to stop using it.

But it has taken such a hold on me that
when I cease using it for two or three days,
I break down, and am unfit for work. I

am affected like one broken down with ma-
laria, chills and fever. Now is there any-

thing that such a one could chew which
would keep the throat and mouth moist,
and in time destroy all taste for the weed ?"

This difficulty in leaving off the use of to-

bacco is natural. The drag effects such a

change in the whole working machinery of

the system that the sudden withdrawal of

the narcotic arrests its proper action, or

throws it into a very peculiar morlnd condi-

tion. It is the same with opium and arsenic.

If one leaves off his wonted use of arsenic,
there will be loss of apj^tite, buroiog ia the

Montreal wants a new graving dock.

Grave-robbers are at work in Sidney, Ont.

Mrs. Langtry is a very clever pistol shot.

The Queen will open the next session of

Parliament in person.
Eleven inches of snow fell at Glen Sum-

mit near Wilkesbarre, Pa., on Sunday.
Two female students of the State College,

Maine, have been suspended for hazing.

Captain Nabokoff, the Russian who led

the revolt at Bourgas, has been arrested.

Sir Donald Smith has consented to run
for the Hoifte of Commons for Winnipeg.

Pleuro-pneumonia of an epidemic type
has made its appearance in Clinton County,
Indiana.

Heavy snow storn^ are reported from
Great Britain with loss of shipping on the
coasts.

Arrangements are being made for a more-
strict eniorcement of the cattle quarantine'
regulations.

Two passengers were fatally injured on

Saturday night in a collision on the C. P.

R. in British Columbia.

The Legislative Council of Jamacia has

adopted a resolution in favor of reciprocity
with the United States or Canada. I

Arthur Orton,the Tichbome claimant, has
been arrested in New York for an attempt
to defraud the Pension Department.
The monument over the volunteers'

graves at Winnipeg will not be unveiled till

the anniversary of the Fish Creek fight.
"

If photography did justice to everyone
who has his picture taken," says a photogra-
pher,

" art would soon grow unpopular."
Five members of the Mounted Police de-

serted from Regina on Sunday night, taking
with them the pay of one troop, amounting
to §2,000.

A Winnipeg man, who did not want to be
bothered taking his wife and family to the
Old Country with him, sold them to a neigh-
bor for 870.

The C. P. R. has secured the carriage of

the fourth of the world's tea trade this

year, and expects to carry a much larger
share next year.

The U. S. revenue cutter Manhattan
foundered oft" New Haven, Conn., on Sunday
with twenty-five hands. All are supposed
to have been lost.

Charles W. Banks, one of the cashiers
of the Wells Fargo Express Company, has

disappeared, leaving §20,000 unaccounted
for on his books.

A two-pound nugget oi virgin gold was
found in Transylvania County, North Caro-
lina. Other lucky finds there have given a
new unpetus to mining.
An indignation meeting has been held at

Brisbane to protest against England's
apathy in failing to punish the natives of
New Guinea for the murder of whites.

i A fire broke out in Parish & Son's grocery
and pro%-ision store, Calgary, on Sunday last

j

which spread to neighboring buildings,
! damaging property to the extent of §100,-
000.

I
A nugget of gold, recently found by some

i
Chinese miners in Sierra County, Cal.,

weighed 158 ounces and sold for $36,000,
and is said to be tl e third largest ever

j
found.

A Presbyterian Church built from petrifi-
ed wood found in Allen's Creek, is one of
the cui-iosities of Mumford, N. Y. Leaf and
moss fossils are to be plainly seen in the
stone.

I

Manitoba millers h:vve been given such
'

favorable rates by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way that it is confidently believed they will
be able to secure the British Columbia mar-
ket for their flour.

I The steamers plying the Nile have, ac-

cording to Professor Sayce, driven the cro-
codile from that river, as it is practically ex-
tinct. So is the faith which forever con-
sidered the crocodile sacred.

j
A ring with four pearls and three

ruby stones was found lately in the back of
a Scotch herring. The fish was cooked and
being eaten at breakfast by a woman in

Edinburgh when the discovery was made.

According to the New York Graphic
there are three Methodist preachers in
Canada who are millionaires, viz., W. E*
Sanford, Hamilton ; John Macdonald, Tor-
onto ; and G. A. Cox, Peterboro.

The biggest story yeton electricity comes
from Caluomia, of a boy who set fire to

buildings or other combustible material by
simply putting his hands <mi them, so fully
charged is his system with electricity. In-
surance agents have refused to take risks on
property in the neighborhood where the boy
lives.

'Ihe body of Anna Cromwell, daoofater of
Rimard (>emwell, and granddaughter of
the famous Protector, lies buried in an al-

most unrecognizable grave, in 4]ia disused

French Academy of Medicine that young
France will not take to outdoor recreations.

He wants to see a strong and healthy man-

hood and not flabby, weak-kneedyeuMC* grew*.

Bicycling has recently been introduced, but
|

has not ma^e much progress. Pierre and

Paul prefer to spend their time in a cafe or

a brasserie, with their coffee, their fepunes,

their cards and dominoes.
j

There are 100,000 farmers in the farming
district of Texas, lying between the cotton

'

district of the coast and the grazing lands

of Northwestern Texas, who need 100,000
j

bushels of wheat for planting this month,
j

They will need as much more oats and com
for wintering their stock until spring. They

j

have lost three crops from the drouth which
!

has prevailed for the past year, and most of
j

them have nothing except their farms.

Stalef Auglepjwr, a Russian, was arrested '

at Port Moody, B. C, the other day by one i

of the Dominion detectives. He bawl been
j

in town only ten days, but had made
J

sketches of the harbor and fortifications']

here which he had inclosed to the private
j

secretary of the Czar. They were found in
|

an envelope on his person. The belief is that

he intended to make a plan of the harbor in

case of war between England and Rnssia

over Bulgaria.

Fnrs and Fur Hunting.

To the north and west of us—all over

that vast country of which so little is even
now known, the Hudson Bay Co. and its

faithful servants, the Indians, are engaged
in the fur business.
From the shores of Lake Superior up to

Hudson's Bay and away to the,Arctic Circle,

through lonely Labrador and the untrodden
wa^s that lie under the shadow of the

Rocky Mountains, the trading posts of the
Hudson Bay Co. are to be found, and to

these posts the Indians repair after the long
winter's hunt, and barter their furs for what-
ever the Company likes to give them. The
march of civilization has driven the fur
hunters further north and west. Still an
immense trade is done in the far north and
will continue until civilization can make
some use of the barren rocks and stunted

vegetation of that inhospitable country.
Just now the prices paid for raw furs are

by no means steady. "This is, no doubt, due
to the unsettled state of Europe where the

great bulk goes. A war in Europe would

spoil the trade for a time, and prices M-ould

faU.

Self-Sacrifice.

If we analyse the acts w^e instinctively

approve in ourselves and applaud in others,
we shall find that many of them Jnvolve a
certain degree of self-sacrifice, while those
which we deplore in ourselves and criticise

in others involve some kind of self-indul-

gence. The man who risks his own life to
save another from the sinking vessel or the

burning building, he M^ho devotes his youth
and energies to a philanthropic enterprise,
he who habitually sacrifices his ease and
comfort to soothe the declining jrears of an
aged parent or to cheer the sicV-bed of a
wife or friend, awakens sympathy and ap-
proval from all. This instinct of our nature

sufficiently proves the praiseworthiness of
sacrifice and its value as a means of human
progress.

ham; see how broad it is between the horns,

and see the color and the curl on its

forehead: That's a genuine Durham, sure.

That aint no Landseer."
" What pretty children you have," said

the new minister to the proud inother of

three little ones.
" Ah ! my little dear," he

said, as he took a girl five on his lap,
" are

you the oldest of the family ?"
"
No,

ma'am," responded the little miss, with the

usual accuracy of childhood,
" my pa's old-

er'n me."

Friend (to young author) :
" How is your

book of poems selling, Charlie ?" Young
Writer (gloomily): "Slow." Friend.:
" What's the matter ? Don't people waat

Eoetry
any more ?" Young Writers :

" Yes ;

ut they won't pay a dollar for my poetry
when they can get a paper edition of Shako -

spear's for half the money. There is too

much difference in the price."

It was a very ragged but an exceedingly
polite beggar, who took off his greasy cap
to a gentleman, and said :

" Pardon me,
sir, will you please grant me the favor of a

gratuity of five cents ; I have not yet din-

ed." "Neither have I," said the gentle-

man, more to himself than to the begger,
because he was hurrying home for that pur-

Eose.

"Then male it ten cents," said the

eggar, "and we'll dine toirether."

Somebody's ChUd.

Somebody's chUd is dying—dying with
the flush of hope on his young face, and some-

body's mother thinking of the time when
that dear face wUl be hidden where no ray
of hope can brighten it—because there was
no cure for consumption. Reader, if the
child be your neighbor's, take this comfort-

ing word to the mother's heart before it is

too late. Tell her that consumption is cur-

able ; that men are living to-day whom the

physicians pronounced incurable, because
one lung had been almost destroyed by the

disease. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical

Discovery" has cured hundreds ; surpas-
ses cod liver oil, hypophosphites, and other
medicines in curing this disease. Sold by
druggists.

Bead and reed portieres andscreens grew
in popular favor.

*^

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets"—the orginal
"Little Liver Pills" (sugar-coated)—cure
sick and bilious headache, sour stomach,
and bilious attacks. By druggists.

Pale pink veils prove to be more becom-

ing than red ones.

Beautiful Women

iixoeilent Speech.
All the qualities which are attributed to

excellent speech will be found to have their
roots in excellent character. Men admire

|

its clearness and accuracy ;4lhey come from '

a love of the truth and a desire to convey it

exactly. They value its vigour and raci-

ness, which flow from the active and vigor- t

ous mind. They delight in its intensity I

and tenderness, which are the natural out- I

pouringof intense and tender feelings. The
cheap imitations of these excellences, even

jwhen aided by proficiency in the study of

language and expertness in its use, can never
\

communicate the same impressions or convey
the same ideas. Like counterfeit coin, they
lack the ring of the true metaL

Wouldn't Adopt the Han.
Mrs. Winks—" Oh, dear ! I don't see

why I can't keep good girlswhen I get them.
I do my best to pet them up."
Mr. Winks—" Has the new one left ?"" Y'es ; left this morning.""
Well, get a new one and I'll try."" How

thoughtful you^I—I guess I'll do
the work myself."

Honest and True.
This is eminently the case with Poison's

Nerviline, the great pain cure. It is an
honest remedy, for it contains the mostpow-
erfnl, the purest, and most certain pain^ub-
duing remedies known to medical science.
It is honest, for it does all it daimkito do!
It is honest, because it is the best in the
world. It only costs 10 w 25 cents to try
It, and yon can buy a bottle at any drug
store. Nerviline ctnee ttMdiache, neutaliria
paih in the back mo^ aide. All' Mioiiare
Itromptfy relieved Igr PelMA^ Kerv^

iing.
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are made pallid and unattractive by func-

tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's
" Favorite Prescription" will infallibly cure.

Thousands of testimonials. By druggists.

American silks are becoming fashionable
in London.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and
flay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a

simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatme^it is sent free
on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon js sjon, 308 King
Street West, Toronto, Canada.

Red and brown is the favorite color com-
bination for children.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
kindre « hahn-. The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowledge of
the person taking it if so d*a!r'd Send 6c
in stamps, for book and testimonials from
those who have been cured. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto,
Ont. Cut this out for future reference.
When writine mention this paper.
Coral brooche*?, necklaces, and bracelets

are revived for full dress.

TOIJSrO MKS suSering from the effects of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find
themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mu>-
DLB-AOBD and Old Mks who are brokendown from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and fai advanced life
feel the consequences of youtMul excess, send for and
RKAD M. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
book will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of
two 3o. stamps. Address M. V. LUBOX, 47 WeUii
ton St. E. Toronto^ Ont.

Hairpins of shell have handsome heads
set with imitation jewels.

POPVLAR SCIENCE.
Aostmllan Ilidlaii Asthma Care.—We hare

the Skins discovered by the Australian Indians- -a

sure CURB for Asthma, or we will refund the rrioe ol
93.00. Full directions g^iven how to use. Address

AUSTRALIAN CUKE CO., Acton. Out.. Box 1(86.

A Chinaman has purchased for $16,000
the exclusive privilege of selling opium in
Panama. The money is devoted partly to

reducing the Government debt.
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This ear in order that he might listen

'Tva.i: was pASsing.

..„Jil was a prisoner and in the hands of

: iviterate fee, so that he felt quite

-irit 1 in learning all he coixld. He, more-

.- :;lt a (le.L'ree of interest in the safety

Mill '•- which he would have found, per-
•

... lilUcuit to detine to himself.

;.
((uM not compreliend how it was that

,T.. \c!- he thought of ^Marie and the ten-

.;;- ;i:t;ebs c;i.i"essc3 she had hestowed

'-•111. tlie image of Urace would rise

,..< i:' hctweeii him and the young French

'1. He looked upoji (irace as a sister and

; _ u to cherish a hope ir. his lieart that

,: -. 100, would love Marie and that pos-
liv>')iue rare and dear eomhiuation

.;,"a-tar.ces, tliey might all reside hap-
. , :'_'ether as a united family witli Cap-

"'.'(jiiet.

,,M's iilciis ou sucli subjects .were

,...,
. cruile and immature.

'I'r.i whatever might have beer, the char-

Uicfthe day-dreams that :<.t tinies took

l-M.ssinnof liis imagination in regard to

.• and Marie, they were soon absorbed

;,,. ]-rese:it danger that tlireatened him-

•'• .11 1

Y'tif shf'ts from the Spray nad been watch-

-.vitii painful anxiety by both Gerald and

..taiii Moojuet, and they liad been for

.' [iine somewhat surprised that the Rift

1 \.<-t firecl in return ; hut upon reflection,

;,.!--l with wnat he had heard passing

,'vi-. <;end<l now felt that he knew the

„M..i wiiv.

,i[i. shot from tlie Rift at the king's ship

:;vtrted the smuggler into a pirate and it

1 -ever forgiven, as the blackening

r..-tsof so^ne ten or twelve pirates swing-
'

;i a u'ibliet by the Nore, even so late as
'

v'v.rls2-2. su'tRciently testified.

i will not fire the gun 1" said Gerald,

::, I'.astily descended to the
cabin.^

• Wliat shall you go to do":" said Captain
'let

•

i'iiev v.ant me to fire on the Spray."

upr.aii Moeijuet put on an inquiring look

;
. vMently di'-i not understand what

riLld meant.

(^loi":" ,
-

• I'hev want inc to commit myself to them

, tluir evil life by firing at a king's ship,

; ! will not do it."'

Ai'. ! bah I r.o : What ycm say I One
.,.;l. one say of English. Vou shall

ji: (le cheval—the horse over the water

Inia.le him drunk. Ah '. Bah !"'

•You mean, sir, our English saying,

:.ut vou ma}' bring a horse to the water,

:veu cannot make him drink."'

.itui, certainemeut. It is t^aut le meme."'

.: T\:is at this moment that the hatchway
(IKued and a confused shouting of

^ came upon the ears of Gerald, as

ii lit dozen of the crew descended to

:
him up.

I'.ild held forcibly by the cabin table.

Hilloa : Hilloa there : You are a nice

ioi the old "un to crack," shouted Jack-

:.

••
(. onie up ; tumble up, will you, you

.tcrirahiV We want you to do a little

•I. >feek, that "s all. Only to fire a gun
i.-.-s ull—ha : ha ! That's all."

It is false ! It is all false I"' cried Ger-

.

••
Tl-.e letter is false. It is a cheat I

;in.t write to tlie port admiral."

Xuw there '." said Dolan, who had come

:»uy .lown the hatchw-ay,
" now there.

'a hcLU- that, my men ': He confesses

ill. iiot ooufess it, Dolan," saidGer-

[^••anJI
know you speak what is not

k 1 iloviy it with all my heart, with.all-

F-n-f!igtli- -I deny it : As heaver, liears

I
'It-ny it :"

I'lny'whut?""
Tr..u 1 wrote to the port admiral be-

:'..' the Rift and its crew :"

tNViW. l.x.k you here, my men," 'cried

'"Out of his own mouth we con^

baim. Has any of you told him that

';>ve accused him of that? Who has

[-word about the port admiral, or the

f'i tilt Kit t. or the Rift ':"

^y.Awy uf us," said Jackson.

;

i-Vi yet, yoii see, he knows all about

?o;ui of rage came from the crew.

''se.«-ilit,""s;ud Gerald. "I listened

dinner side of the hatch, and heard

the latter was at the wheel ; but had he not

been, there is no doubt that he would have

kept this neutrality on the occasion.

. Indeed, there was a stern look upon the
face of the old sailor of disapprobation of

the whole affair ; and when his eye caught
those of Ben Bowline, he gave a short nod
and pointed to the wheel, which Ben under-

stood to be an appeal to be relieved.
"
You, .Jack Gooding," cried Ben Bowline ;

" take your spell at the wheel."

"Ay, ay."" Who gives that order," shouted Captain
Dolan, "while I am on the deck?"

"
I do !" roared Ben Bowline, in as loud

a kev or probably a little louder.

"Oh, you do?"
"I do. I thought I was captain of the

watches, on tlie Rift. I thought I was first

officer ; but I don"t want to be. I say I don't

want to be. but while I am, I Avill do my
duty. I'art of that duty is to change the

watches—part of that duty is to give the

proper men spell and spell about at the

wheel, and I will do it. I did give the or-

der. Ca])tain Dolan. And what then?"

Tliis bold defiance seemed to search up
the very life-blood of Dolan, and his face

turned aliiiost livid with rage. He plunged
his liand into the breast of his apparel to

seek for the hidden weapons that he had

there, and as he did so he glared round

upon tlie crew to see what chances of sup-

port he had, in case of coming to an open

rupture witli Ben Bowline, or in case of as-

sertini: his sumeme authority by taking his

life. " '

He A\ould have been glad to do that.

But there was a look about the crew of

tlie Rift that warned Dolai^ how little real

jwwer he had over a throng ef men banded

together for the purpose that made them

companions. Aiid he made a great effort

and swallowed his chagrin.
" My men," he said,

" I know and you
all know that we must liave discipline, and

I, for one, think that when I am actually
on deck all orders should come from me.

So let Jack Gooding take his spell at the

wheel.
"

This was a sort of compromise of the mat-

ter, but still something more might have
come out of the transaction if an incident

had not .just then taken place which was of

a much more absorbing character and which

fully occupied all the thoughts of the crew
of the Rift.

The Spray liad got on a breeze that very
much favored its capabilities in sailing, and
as the Rift had not been making any extra-

ordinary exertions to increase the distance

between them, the Spray had succeeded in

lessening the distance sufficiently to be able

to iise her gims with more precision than

before.

There was a sharp report, a bright flash

and a puff of white smoke, all mingled to-

gether, and then a crash was heard on board
the Rift and the cutter lost her way and

swung round on the wind, J»er sails flapping
and be.iring against her mast as though they
would each moment flj^ into ribbons.

" Look to the wheel, you lubber !" shout-

ed Ben Bc»line.
" What do you mean by

that ? Ah !"'

Ben's exclamation arose from his sudden

understanding of what had happened. The
shot from the Spray had hit the man who
had so very short time before taken the

helm and had dashed him from his post,

leaving him a mangled corpse upon the deck,
while the wheel swung round and broached
to the cutter.

At this sight the crew raised a shout of

rage and one voice called out :

" The black flag—the black flag ! Fight
it out and sink the man slayers !"

Martin was at the wheel again and the

cutter was brought up to the wind without

injury, and then Captain Dolan, looking

ghastly pale, said :

" You see, my men—you see I This is

what has come of treachery I
—this is what

has come of a letter to the port admiral.

Make sail ! She is overhauling us hand over

hand. Make sail :"
' '

Ay, ay, sir.
'

" And you, spy and traitor, if ^you were
ten times my son, you should fire on the

king's ship 1" - •

"
1 will not '." said Gerald.

"
Lay the gun ! Point her, Ben Bowline

—you should know how to do that. The

port fire here—quick ! Y'ou will not fire the
trnn V"

.•'•• what a come-off 1'

^;M:
that won't do.

cried Dolan.

Will it, my

ocu barrel,
ll'-j

IT.

21.0

vUegetoe^

DO,"" was the cry.
" Up with him !

'^•Ahim: Now, young gallow's-bird ;

,*^m
you."'

noLl, vrhat you call hard !" shouted
p'a Moeijuet. as he sprang forward and
? for the release of Gerald.

" Hold I

l- aot that you should go to hare him 1'

r wless crew liked nothing better than
P.'erference of the French captain, in-

T
ij

w it gave one or t*-o of them an op-
r'^y of

dealing to poor Mocquet some
r^« straightforward Anglo-Saxon blows
•lie

region of the stomach and head
r- ire

always so utterly bewildering to
F'-aman.

|v,f° ^^°^'l'iet, in another moment,

\iit
^^^

fitting in a remote corner of
I '1.

propped up against an angle of

V "^sotting, and looking very rueful

l^jH'je gasped out:

I^^im", ^'^*s is what vou call him,
|Slishbox."

f^ force Gerald was borne on to tije

(

*e Kift.

N^ilt-
"^"^^ °^ *^® ™^* ^^'^ ^*** °°*

i^i;
® P*^^ in this transaction -were

""6 and old Martin. To be snre.

" I will not.

"Ah, we will see to that !"

The confusi jn on the deck of the Rift was
now very great. The whole of the crew

seemed to be at once fully alive to the dan-

ger of their situation, and while some of

them eagerly bent a new and strange look-

ing sail to the yard, the others kept a firm

hold of Gerald and strained their eyes to

look for the Spray,
The evening had now fairly set in and a

great ruck of dark clouds appeared to be

not half a mile from the surface of the sea,

and to confine between them and it a quant-

ity of baifiing winds that seemed to be danc-

ing in short, squally puffs in different di-

rections, as if intent upon escape from the

pressure.
The presence of the Spray was soon very

easily detected.

The schooner had some optical apparatus
on board by which a strong ray of light was

sent far over the sea, falling like a spirit

upon the agitated water. The crew of the

Rift saw that strange, large circle of light

slowly moving along and they
felt certain

thit in a few seconds it would fall upon the

"
Keep her away," cried Ben Bowline;

but it was easier to give the order than to

etecute it ; for althoigh the circle of Ught
faat was upon the surface of the sea looked

like a thing by itself, yet it was but the cul-

mination «rf the ray from a lens ; and at any

part of the ray that the Rift might be fonnd

iponitandso bring it fairly and easily

into view. . ,, .. ,. «

It was in vain, then, that Martin altered

the cutter's oooise a point or *w^ » •»«

ooked anxloosly at the smgnlar light.

Another minute and it was within a eoap>«

of hundred yards of them, looking like a

g'gantic arc of a circle, which must-emlHrace
all objects within its radius.
Then there was a loud cheer from over the

sea. The light had fiUkn upon the Rift and
the crew of the Spray knew where to direct
their fire.
" Crowd all our canvas !" shouted Dolan.

" Do we gain on her ?"
"
Ay, SU-—fast !"

"That will do. Ah, look out !"

He did look out himself, for at the flash

of another gun from the Spray, he leaped
from the gun on which he stood and crouch-
ed behind the port bulwarks.
The shot tore its way through some of the

cordage of the Rift, and then Ben Bowline
cried out :

" We must cripple that craft, or it is all

up with the Rift !"
"
Yes," shouted Dolan,

"
fire on it—^fire I

And as I am a living man Gerald shall do it !

I sarear it—I swear it I He shall fire the first

shot that makes the Rift a pirate !"

CHAPTER XIII.

THE BATTLE IX THE BAY^GEEALD's DANGER,

It was quite clear that the Rift was, even
under ordinary circumstances, by far the

faster craft than the Spray, for the distance

between the two vessels now increased with

great rapidity.
The only wonder to the officers of the

Spray was that the Rift should allow her-

self to be chased right in shore in the way
she did.

They did not expect a fight.

But Dolan had special objects to carry
out and in every ozie of his actions on that

eventful night those special objects were
remembered. W^hat they were in their en-

tirety
—and, we may add, in their villainy—will but too soon become painfully ap-

parent.
"Watching closely the Spray he was re-

solved that the distance betAveen it and the

Rift should not be so great as to prevent the

conflict from taking place, ou which he re-

lied for one of his purposes, which was

thoroughly to commit Gerald to ill the pains
and penalties of being one of the crew of the

Rift and of firing on a king's ship.
The ghastly body of the man who had

been killed at the wheel was flung, without

any ceremony, into the sCa and then Dolan
cried out :

" My men, you know as well as I do
what we are about to do, but it won't hurt
us now, as we are about to bid a long good-
bye to this coast and I, for one, would fain

that tlie government schooner should have a

taste of our real quality before she goes and
before we go.""

Ay, ay !" shouted the crew.
To be sure, there were some two or three

among their number who looked with no
small ampunt of apprehension upon the act
of firing upon the schooner^ and who would
much rather have been taken—if they ever

were taken—simply as smugglers ; but their

timidity was drowned in the general feroci-

ty, and the very fear that put them into a

minority on the occasion prevented them
from asserting the good reasons thej' had for

being so.

"Very good, my men," added Dolan. "I
see that we are all of one mind. Martin,
ahoy !'

"Ay, sir!"
' ' Can yoB get her out of this light that

comes from I don't know where ?"

"It comes from the Spray, sir !"

"Keep her clear of it if you can."
" There's only one way."" Then take that way.""" You had better hear it, Captain Dolan,

first. I have seen this sort of light before,
and the only way to get out of it is to steer

so close to the vessel carrying it that they
can't depress, it low enough to reach you.
Then it passes over you and you are all in

the dark."
There was a dead silence at these words,

and Captain Dolan evidently shrank from
such a mode of dispensing with the ray of

light that fell upon the Rift from the optical

apparatus on board the Spray.
Martin spoke again :

"
If that's done they can't see you a bit,

for their own light
- so dazzles them you

might get alongside of 'em and they do not
know it, which jiist

—you .see, Captain Do-

lan, and you, shipmates
—

^goes to show tliat

there's two ways of looking at everything."
It was Ben Bowline who then said :

" I'm for going in and giving them a shot
or two !"

" And I—and I !" cried several of the crew.

Dolan's face grew paler still.
"
I don't know," he said,

" what to say to

it. But if yon really wish it—"

" We do ! we do !"

Martin did not wait for orders, but alter-

ing the course of the vessel he put her on a

long tack away from the coast. The circle

of light fell on the water and the Rift was
clear of it on the moment.
"Now, boy," said Dolan; "you shall

fire the gun?"" Never ! never '." cried Gerald. "I deny
all that you have said ^i^ainst me, and I

will not fire the gun" ' Will not' is a bri •• word. We shall

see ! Ah ! not yet clear'"
"
Oh, dear no !" said Martin, as the circle

of. light again fell on the vessel, after dodg-
ing about the sea for a few moments in search

of it.
" We must steer in a good bit closer

before we get under it !"

Again the cutter cleared the light for a
few minutes ; and a gun fired from the Spray
did no damage whatever to the Rift.
" Clear the gun !" said Dolan.
All was ready. By the side of the long

twelve-pounder a man stood. With a smould-

ering port-fire and pole ; but, with his lips

compressed, Gerald—held tightly by the

arras by two of the crew—was dragged close

to the little piece of ordnance.
" I will not—I will not !" he said.

" Dolan
—you who I have called father; , but wUl
never call father again—^I once more appeal
to you. It will be no good. It is not my
act ; you may say of me what you like, but
I will not fire the gun. Release me, you
men who know and feel that it can avail

nothing to force any one to an act from
which his mind revolts ! I will not fire the

gun!"
"Now, listen all," said Dolan. "You

see me here and you see my boy—^my own

boy. "I am going to do two tiungs ; I am
going to give yon all the greatest jwo:^ in

the world of my jjood faith to you by mak-

ing my son one *A yay ; and I am gmag to

make him fire thegon as a pnnishment Ua
the letter he wrote to tiie port admiral—"
" It is Mm !" oried Gerald.
'*
Stop his month if he speaks again ! I

say I am going to make him fire the gun at

f^e Spray, so that if any nuafortune should

happen to come over us—which the Fates
forbid—birt if it should—^youwill all be able
to say that it was Gerald, the capiain's own
son, who had fired the gun at the king's
ship!"

! "Ay, ay!"
*

I

"That's what r want you all to feel and

I
understand, and now when I step aside make

I him fire it !"
" You cannot make me !" said Gerald.
" We will tend to that," cried ne. "Here

Bill, give me a hold of the port e !"

I

" There you are !"
" Now, captain, you point the gun ; he

will fire it !"
' "

No, no !" said Gerald.
The boy did not know exactly how he was

' to be made to commit the act, from which
he shrank with horror and a determination
to die rather than be compelled to do it ;

but when that man seized him. by the arm
and began to lash the port fire to it, he
made all the struggle he could to be free.

It was wonderful then to see how—al-

though in the grasn of these powerful men

I

—Gerald, light and slender as he was,

fought for freedom.
" Hit the yotmg cub on the head," cried

one.
"
No, no !" said Dolan,

" not for worlds.
'

Only make him fire the gun. I will point
it—^nottoo close in, Martin."

!
"All right."

j
The cutter hadmade two tacks and was ap-

' parently now standing out to sea, with the

I schooner on its starboard bow. The people
on board the Spray were evidently baflSed

and hardly knew where to look for their

slippery and agile antagonist. The light
from the lens was shifted aboitt over the'

sea, but the cutter was fairly within its

area and so escaped the beam of light.

(
The struggle on the deck of the Rift was

great, for <4erald still fought with the sail-

ors. Captain Dolan pointed the gun at the

Spray, which was not difficult to see, mak-

, iug all the sail it could northward and sur-

•rounded by the halo of the light with which
it intended to fix the position of the Rift.

1"Now
!'" he" said.

"
Help I help ! Schooner, ahoy I" shout-

ed Gerald.

I "Gag him 1"' roared Captain Dolan.
"
Schooner, ahoy I Help !"

I
A twisted handkerchief was on the in-

stant thrust into his mouth, and tied behind
his head. The port-fire was securely fasten-

I ed to his right arm, and by main force that

arm was defiressed toward the touch-hole
of the gun." Now for it !" said Dolan. " Make him
—make him fire it I Steady there ; no
matter if it hit or not, he still will have
fired the first gun.

"

Gerald felt his face dashed forward, al-

most to touching the gun, but he still kept
the port-fire from touching the priming
with his utmost strength. The gag that

was in his mouth prevented him now from

crying out for help, and no doubt, in an-

other moment, he would have been com-

pelled to fire the gun, when, with a loud

voice, Martin called out :

"A boat on the starboard bowl—an

|l:med boat from the Spray on the starboard

Ijow :''

"Boarders!" sang out Ben Bownline.
"
Repel boarders, my men, or you are all

taken !"

These alarming sounds fell on the ears of

the crew of the Rift like a trumpet call to

battle. It was their liberties and perchance
their lives that now were in the most immi-
nent danger. Gerald, the gun, the letter to

the port admiral—all were forgotten in the
moment of intense anxiety to answer to the
call of Ben Bowline.

Hand-spikes, hatchets, cutlasses and

every offensive weapon that could be laid

hold of at the moment was seized upon and
a rush was made to the starboard bulwarks.
"
Keepon,'Martin," said Ben Bowline.

"
Aye, aye I"

"
Cutter, ahoy !" sang out a voice, as if

from the water. "
Cutter, ahoy ! Surren-

der to his majesty's schooner Spray or we
will blow you out of the water.

"

Captain Dolan said not a word, but held
on to the cordage and shook in every limb,
so that it devolved on Ben Bowline to make
the reply, which was done in the response
of:

"Blow away !"
" Mind what you are about !" said the

voice from the boat. "We take you as

smugglers
—it may be worse. Resist and we

sink you."
'

" Sink away," said Ben.
" Pull in, my men—board her ! Hurrah !

Make short work of her !"

The boat's crew raised a cheer and in a
few seconds the boat was on the starboard

quarter of the Rift.
" Now I" said Ben Bowline.
There was a crashing sound and he and

Jackson and two more of the crew of the
Rift let fall into the boat a heavy iron an-

vil, which was as much as they could all do
to lift and tilt over the side.

The botton of the Spray's boat went all

to piecos on the instant and the eight men
that had been in it with Mr. Green were

struggling in the water.
' 'Give way, Martin,

"
cried Ben. ''That's

it,"

The slight shift of the helm of the cutter

brought her more on the wind, and she

swept over the spot on which the boat of

Spray had been swamped.
There was a wailing cry and then one

voice cried, aloud :

"
Cutter, ahoy ! Pick us up !"

Captain Dolan—^who, when he found
what had happened, at once recovered his

condition—replied by a recommendation
for the speaker to go to a place known in a
sailor's vocabulary as Davy Jones's locker

and then he sai^ out :

"
Schooner, ahoy ! Schooner there on the

starboard bow, ahoy !"
" Hilloa !" was the response. "Is that

you, Mr. Green ?"

"No, it's Brown—another, that's alL

Goodnight."
-

Captain Dolan had mounted on the coll of

the forecastle to hail the schooner, and at

this moment a stunning report came in his

ears, and, by the reel tiiat the cutter gave
he was thrown from his position and rolled

head over heels down the forecastle hatch.
" That will do," said Ben, who had tak-

en the opportunity himseljf of firing the
twelve poonder—as,, by the movement of

' the two vessels, he saw that he oonki get a

good shot at the Spray
The shot hit her mast and bron^t down

with a run a good portion of her upper gear
and canvaf.

" That's it !" said Martin. " Now, on
we goes agin, Ben."
"
Ay, ay, Bo-nso we do, and no great

harm done !"

The Rift flew before the wind and the dis-

, tance between the two rapidly increased.
'

"Offwith you, boy !" whispered Ben to

Gerald. " Below with you ! The skipper
won't ask for you yet awhile."

I "Where is he?"

J

' ' Broke his neck, I shouldn't wonder.
"

"Broke his neck? How? Where?"
i

"
Why, I saw him go, anyhow, down the

forecastle hatch just now ! So you be off

while yon can I" ,

"Ben!"
Gerald laid both his hands on the broad

breast of the smuggler and spoke with deep
emotion.

: "Well, what is it?"
! "I did not write to the port admiral. I

did not—by word, or act, or thought
—ever

betray the Rift.'*

I"
That'll do. I never thought you did.

"Thank you, Ben."
"Go below at once and count on me and

; old Martin—for I will tell him what you
I say and what I think ; and I rather take it,

that is what he thinks, too."

j

Gerald pressed the handof Ben for a mo-
'

ment and then at once dived down into the
cabin.

(to be coxtixced. )

Brave Bear Hunters.

Thie is the season for bear stories, and
the following, vouched for by a gentleman
from tbe Gatineau, is correct in eveiy par-
ticular : A few days ago a party of Ottawa

youths started up the Gatineau for the pur-
pose of hunting. Unlike a great many
others they had more of the sport than they
wanted, and returned to Ottawa with enough
to last them for some tinie to come. On
reaching their hunting ground they repau'-
ed to the country store to purchase supplies.

, There they found a very excited Frenchman
who was buying powder and ball, and who
seemed in a great hurry to get away. The
young men learned that the habitant, who
lived only a few miles back, had been chased

by a she bear and her two cubs. Here was
a grand chance to distinguish themselves,

•

and they started off to help the Frenchman
slay the bear. In due course the oat field

,
was reached and the bear tracked into the

neighboring bush. The party separated so

as to outflank and if possible surround the

enemy. Then the bear took it into her
head to have a little sport too, and com- *

menced stalking one of the hunters. That

young man wanted a bear in the worst way,
but he did not want one that weighed

I more than one hundred and fifty pounds,
while the one that was coming down

\
on him would tip the beam at four hundred.
It was evidently not the bear he was
looking for, and so he started off to climb a
tree and thus obtain a better yiew of the

surrounding country and perhaps a glimpse
of the bear he wanted. Strange to say two
others of the party took the same method

I of finding their bears. At last the habitant
shot the old bear, lea\dng the cubs to the
other sportsmen.

Enropean 'Armaments.

Europe has been well described recently
as "

bending beneath the crushing weight
\ of her armor.

"
Certainly, as we look from

i

one European nation to tl.e other, and ob-

I serve the military arman.en:;s which each of
'

them feels obliged to nai itain, we may well
ba'ieve the burden to be one a most too diffi-

i cult for the several nations.to support.

I
Each nation stands in jealous array^

;

armed to the teeth, in the expectation or
fear of a conflict, in which it might have
to be the aggressor on the one hand, or, on
the other, to defend itself from assault.
A recent article gave the figures of the

German and French armies respectively, as

they stand on a peace and on a war footing.
It appears therefrom that it is possible for
each of these powers, in case o£;war, to put .

an army of two and a half million of drilled
soldiers into the field.

The armies of the other great powers—
Russia, Austria-Hungary, Italy, and Great
Britain—are smaller, but, if not compared
with those of Germany and France, they
still appear, colossal. Russia supports near-

ly eight hundred thousand soldiers in time
of peace, and could put two million three
hundred thousand into the field were hos*
tilities to break out.

Austria-Hungary has a peace armament
of about three hundred thousand men, and
a force of a little over a million for warlike

purposes. Italy keeps only about one hun-
dred and seventy thousand men with the

colors, although what is known as the "per
manent army" numbers more than seven
hundred thousand.
Great Britain provides for an army, ex-

clusive of the forces employed in India, of
one hundred and forty thousand officers

and men. If, however. Great Britain were
to be involved in war, her army could be
swelled by the reserves, militia and volun-
teers to a body of half a million of men.

Thirteen Great Mistakes.

To
yield

to immaterial trifles.

To look for perfection in our own actions.
To endeavor to mould all dispositions

alike.

To expect uniformity of opinion in this
world.
To measure the enjoyment of others by

our own.
To expect to be able to understand every-

thing.
To believe only what our finite minds can

grasp.
To look for judgment and experience in

youth.
Not to make allowances for the infirm-

ities of others.
To worry ourselves and others with what

can not be remedied.
To consider everything impossible that

we can not perf<Min.
Not to alleviate all that needs alleviation

as far as lies in our power.
It is a great mistake to set up your own

standiuxl of right and wrong and judge peo-
ple accordingly.

Make the best use of what yon have rather
than make your life miserable by wishing
for what you have not:

Masonic lodges oompoeed exclusively of
wooMB are said 1^ a late Paris pnblicatioii
to be carried on bi France nnmeronsly, and
with the completest of ceremonial.
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Holland Centre.

From our otcn corretpondent.

Mr.'iRobert Timson, passed away oo

the 17th inst. at the af;;e of 82 years :

He claimed through life to be a Free-

thinker, but those who waited on him

during his last hours say he called for

mercy. He had formed his opinions

from reading that kinds of books and

hearing lectures.

Me. Camerov, our township reeve is to

have opposition at the coming election

iu the person of Dr. Oldham of Chats-

worth, while James McComb is^said to

likely oppose Mr. Shute the deputy.
The candidates for councillors are too

numerous to mention yet.
'

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by ShiloJi's Cure. We guarantee it.

For sale by E. L. Stephen, Druggist, Marx
dale. A

ITIeatord Road. .

From our own Correspondent.

Mr. Pritchard has started storekeep-

ing at Vandeleur.

H The nimrods of this Dart'had acompeti-
tion for game on Thanksgiving Day.

S; Gilbert and W. Eells were captains,
the former winning the day.

Another couple captured by cupids

cunning courtesy ; R. Smith and Miss

Osborne this time.

The Wesley Church was re-opened,
after painting audca Icomining last Sun-

day followed by a tea splash on Tuesday
evening.

EUen, seconddaughter of Mrs. Merrick

died on the 9th, after suffering severely
for some time with inflamation of the

ungs.

The^e is no necessity of passing a sleepless
nigh; and annoying the entire household
with that cough as West's Congh Syrup will
cure you like magic, The best known remedy
for coughs, colds, consumption in its early
stage, and all throat and lung diseases. All
druggists. 25c., 50c. and $1 per bottle.

maxwell.

From a Corregpondent.

Miss Jane Madill, who lived on the
Gravel Road a mile and a quarter west
of our town, and who has been very low
some months with cancer, died last

Monday evening, and was buried on

Thursday afternoon in the English
Church burial grounds. There was a
large attendance of fiends, and the
sermon was preached by Rev. Mr. Ward.
Miss Madill suffered ereat pain, and her
body was wasted away to simply a
skeleton. Her age was about 40. Our
sympathies are with her bereaved rela-
tives.

Mr. Charles Drummond, of Owen
Sound has been engaged by our trustees
to take our school next year, at a salary
of «3.80.

On Sunday the 7th, Mr. George
Harrison was made happy in the additi-
on of ahoy |m his family. Congratula-
tions, George.

There was a big time "so I hearamong
about half-a-dozen residents and others
last Wednesday evening. A nicely
.wrapped up parcel of "ever-be-joyful"
was seen procured in the early evening
and as the time wore on it was freely
imbibed, but it did not agree with some
it appeared. Later on, however they
paid a visit to one of our merchants and
tried to get some eatables; but the hos-
tess had retired and would not get up
so nine hosts had to prepare the beef,
Dotatoes, &c himself and, some sitting
on the floor, and, some otherwise, they
partook heartily, about fifteen pounds
of the beef being consumed, so the story
goes. When they all got home I can't

say.

There was a very successful social
here at the Manse on the evening of the
fifth.

Quartely service was* held in the
Methodist Church last Sunday.

I could give you perhaps a little more
news, but I must stop, as some people
are so inquisitive.

Flesiien^B.

ifTomowroicneormtomdeM.

Tharadaylast. Thanksgivingday, was

daly obscryed by. our citizens, basin-

ess being suspended in almost every
line. Tbanksgivuig service »s held

in the Presbyterian ^harch in the

afternoon and Methodist Oborch at

night.
At a congregational meeting of the

Presbyterian Church on Thursday
afternoon to consider the organ qnes-
tion , application being made by some
of the members of the chnroh for the

use of the organ to assist the choir

and congregation in the Psalmody.
After some discussion, a vote was

taken, which was ahnost unanimous
mfayor of the introduction of a& organ.

Professor MorgSn and his little

daughter Fairy gave a very pleasing
Concert in the Town Hall here under

the auspices of the Lacrosse Team of

this place on Thursday evening last

On account of the eaclemency of the

weather the turn out was not as good
as it would otherwise have been, but

tboae who were present were favoured

with a very enjoyable evenings enter-

tainment : &. A. FawcetcEsq,, occupi-
ed the chair. Professor Morgan pur-

poses locating here for a time after

the New Year, and forming a class

for yocal music.
Dr. Christoe occupied the pulpit in

the Methodist Church here^on Sabbath

morning last. Professor Morgan and
little daughter Fairy spendmg the

Sabbath in our village, were invited

to sing at the evening service in

the Methodist Church ;
this being

made knov7u before the hour of service

the church was cro wded and filled to

its utmost seating capacity. The Kev.

Mr. Ayers preached a short and very

interesting sermon entitled "whatgood
do I receive from being a christian"

the sermon,througlJOut was replete with

practical truth; during the service

Fairy and Professor Morgan sang two

Solos each and a Duet ; the audience

were charmed with the sweet music.

Professor Morgan has a very fine and
cultured yoice. Fairy is very sweet

on notes not too high or her, has
a very strong voice hut on the high
notes her voice is shrill.

Mrs J. L. Wright who has been

spending the summer with her iam^y
in this locality, leaves this^ week %r
St. Louis, U. S. there to spend the

winter months trith her sons iu the

more balmy climate.

Geo. Moorehouse Esq. who formerly
resided here, has again returned from
Detroit with his family. We under-

stand he purposes opening out in the

Milhnry business at Flesherton Sta-

tion.

Sbiloh's Ck>noH and Gonstunption Cure is

sold by us on a guarantee. It cores Con-

sumption. For sale by B. L. 'Stephen, Drug-
gist, Markdale. A

TO THE PUBLIC.

Thzbb is NnTHnro r ikk n.—There is no
one remeily oSFered to safferiuff humanity
'Whose nsi> is no aniveraally and froqiieat^ «3
Ui»;,'yftr t's Y -How Oil, for rheuaatiam SaiLoa'iiViTAUKaHwiMl j«in need for
neuralgia. coIOs. spie throat, deafues3' «rottp CoustipatioB^ Lobs of Appetite, Dixzinms
flimltag.), and aches paiiw, Uineneso wail «nc! nil symptoms of Dvapspmi^ Eriee timcn-fes of «It Inais, uhou iatL:iia!Iy anJ aud 7r> cents per bottle.

'

For sale bv R L
Jitorualiy tiscHl. .

Stepljen, Druggist, Markdale.
' '

^

Twenty-one years have come and

gone since I commenced business in

Markdale, audit becomesmy pleas-

ing duty to return sincere thanks to

my numerous customers for their

liberal and constantly iucreasiiig

patronage during that period.

Having this season erected new
business premises, into which I

have just moved, I am now better

than ever prepared to supply the

increasing demand for a genuine

article in my line.

I shall continue to use the best

stock in the market, and employ
the best mechanics which can be

procured, so thatmy customers and

the public can rely on an article

that will give genuine satisfaction.

Having more room to display my
goods, I have now a large stock of

Double and Single, Heavy and

Light Harness, as wdl as a full as-

sortment of Horse Clothing, Whips,

Brushes, Combs, dec., &c., together

with all sizes Trunks and Valises,
-

at prices to suit the times.

A cordial invitation is extended

to all, to give us a call in our new

premises.

Hoping thatour business relations

may continue to be aatislaetoty and

mutually profitable.

I uu respectfully,

XHOS. l^THEWS,

AMERICAN WATCHES
IN

GOLD, GOLD FILLED, SILVER,

and Silver-ore cases. 7, 11, and 16

jewelled, from 18.50 to 41.00 war-

ranted fine timers. I can do better

by customers on these goods, than

any other dealer in Central Grey.

Grade, case and warrant consid^-

ed. New lines in Chains, Rings,

Bar Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, atnd

Necklets.

FiNB STOCK-Clocks and Silverware ;

also Musical Instruments, Watches,

Clocks, &c., carefully repaired.

&r GOODS AND WORK WARRANTED.

A Beliable Jeweller,

MARKDALE,

HiHHOTI mil,

Markdale.
We are opening up a choice and

finely selected stock of

Fall and Winter

GOODS
at surprisingly

LOW. PEIGES,
while all goods remaining of Mr J.

B. Trimble's stock we will run off at

a slight advance on cost.

Our Stock of

Dress Coods
s the finest ever 6hov;'n in thie part
of the country.

Calland examine our Wool Goods.

AH iNVrrATION to ALL
When you visit Markdale""''^

'.ONEEY, T(

Block, Marlidal

don't faU to call at the new BOOK STATIONERY, TOY piv^
GOODS and WALL-PAPER Sfcrre, Reynolds' Tii—i- ^' -

' **^^CY.

to the Mansion House, where ycru wUi see a full and complex
^'''

stock of the above gxx>ds.

TOSS'S! TO^X^SI TOYSS:
in great variety, Dolls ail sizes and prices from 6 cents to $1.25. Aq' 3,

variety of Goods suitable for Birthday and other
preseutatjoa

'

comprising Autograph and Photograph Albums, Birtbday

'

Cards, Vases, a splendid variety, Perfumery, Sets

Moustache and Tea Cups, Children's

Mugs, Ladies' Leather Bags,
from 60c. up.

Violins, Accordians, Mouth Organs, Flutes, Writing Desks, Ladies lukB
Papeteries, &c., School supplies in full variety,also a large assortment of

^'

Drawing Utensils, Paint Boxes, Childs Companious, &c., &c

All the Fashion Journals not in stock obtained to order on short notic

A large stock of sheet music and musife books kept constantly on hanj

First instalment of wall paper just to baad, oyer one thousand pieces fto
five ceots per Roll.

A stock of Bibles and Psalms, secured at from

regular prices.

Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal Hjmn and Psalm Books in lar

A. DINSMOBE, Proprietor.

16 to 20 per cent befcv

vanety Don't fail to call.

M/ff^KDALE

R FACl!

we are TO THE FRONT, having

just opened, in GENTS* and LAD-
IES', a choice lot of PERSIAN
LAMB and ASTRACHAN, and
other Fashionable Furs.

Boots#Shoes
we show a very LARGE STOCK
and will not be undersold; call and
be convinced.

Ready-made Clothing,
Dont forget that we give 25 percent
off anything in Reaby-mada Suits.

See OTir $5 Overcoats.

J. G. Anderson,
Successor to J.R. Trimble. .

Having erected and flitted up m every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fae-

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everrthin?

! bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Monldings, Hollof Bate,

FRAMES, UTH, FERCE PICKETS, &e.,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to noDein

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m eyery department, I

would now respectfully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done.

Oareful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOgJ. ]\lc]VEA.

LIVER.Y.

FARM FOR SALE.

SOUTH
half of lot 14. con. 21 Euphrasia

Smiles from Markdale 100 acres. 60
acres cleared with dwelling boose and stable
there on, good well.

Will be sold cheap and on very eagy terms
Possession given in October 1888. For
further particulars apply at this offiee- or to

991- J3HN EATON.
^^*-^

Epping.P.O.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CuMMthuiRL TRAVELLERS.

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WJVI. T;«tYbOR,
- - fROPRIETOR.

ESTRAY SHEEP,
TI'BOMthepremisesofThomasDunma,Jl lot 67, E. T. & S.B.. Holland, about
^e first week m October, 4 Sheep, one
?w^ •??,* J**^ ^*"*®- Information
tnat willlead to their recovery will be
rewarded.

THOMAS DIMMA,
Berkeley, P. O.

8246

CAME_ESTRAY.
TO Tm: premises of James Bruce,lot 15, con. 10, J^iUand, in Jnne
last »two-ywc-old steer, spotted red
andwhite ; alsoAboatthefirstoi AuguBt.
four yearW «rf which three aie rteers
spotted red a«d white, and one a «ed
heite. TheowMroan liav» tiiem by
P»yM»g «!•*-**—^

'

iiaiyaiik,pto.
324.6

Db. Low's WonHSTKurwili remove
kinds of worms from cliildren or aiults.

ell

MOBTGAGE SALE
Of Valuable Village Property,

Under and by virtne of aPower ofSalecontain-
edm a certidn mortgage which will be nrodnced
at the time of sale, were will be offered for sale

by public auction on Saturday, the 27th day of
November, 1886, by J.W.Monow,Esq.,auctioneer
at the "Markdale Bouse" in the VilULge of Mark-
dale, at the hour of one o'clock, in the afternoon,
the following lands and premiBeB. namely,—All
and singular that certain parcel or tract of land
and premises situate lying and being in the
"Milage of Markdale (otherwise Cornwoss), in
the Township of Olenelg, in the County of Grey,
in the Province of Ontario, containing the fifth
ofan acre more or less, b^ng composed of a part
of lot number onehundred inthe first concession
south west of the Toronto and Sydenham Boad,
in the aforesaid Township, and which may. be
more particularly known and described as
ViUage Ijot number twelve on tfaenortb westerly
side of Mill Street andfronting thereon as shown
on a plan ofsaid village madebyA. Maenab, Esq..
P. Ii. S., registaredin the Bei^stry office for tfa
South Biding of tile County of Grey afmresaid. •
On the premises above described is a small

plaster dwelling house with kitchen attached in
fair state of repair.

The property will be offered for sale subject
to a reserve bid.

Terms and conditions <rf sale—Twentypercent
of the purchase money to be paid to ttie vendors
soUcitors at the time of sale, soAoiait with the
saidtwentyper cent tomake OB&halfof the pur-
chase money within two months thereafter, and
the balance to be'secured by first mortgage over

le above premises wittiiBiareBt at tiie rate of
per cent per aonnm payalide half yearly.

-

'. For farther partlonUnrs apply to J. W. BSbrrow.
Esq., Dundalk. or to MessA. Mnlock, Tilt, Miller
andCrewther,
t Vendors SolieitacB.

CUSTOM WEMIfl^-

THE
subscriber having oi'ened

on» u

the weavinK business ""t door

Haskett Bros, on Elizabeth Street. mP^ |

pared to do aU kinds of ^f"f8 /"JT

g- Goodworkandmoderate^^

Teacher Wanted

FOB
School Section ^'>-.}^'^^^^

holding a 3rd class
(^rtificate ^1887.

female. Duties to commence wi •"»•

Apply Btatinp salary to

JOSEPH MANABEY,
, Secretary.

Gorii«.P-0-

Kovsmber 8. 1S86.

9»Kiq|(SlneCEast,
:- ^-<>'. . Toronto.

TEMCHER WAHTED.

I Holdivg t))«d elfiss jnrtifioal^ lor

$.8eekioaiNo. 16-, XpphcMria. Duties
lbornnmnhoeIs*JEMnMy; > Ayffystatiiig
^«tty to
« ^AMBSEUaOTT, Secfc-Trew.,
324-C MwrWiae, P. 0.

Teaclier

jf 3rdcl£^8 certificftfe

eonu

salary to

822$

^antei

commence IsJ Jauuary
1887. Apply

stating

«-'"'"'-M"i>-f-«-

STEATBD!

322-5
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lUr. Elliett^s IjCtter.

jli. Epitok,
—For reasons Ineednot name,

I with great rela"-tance, notice Mr. EJiiott's

orotix. and to a considerable cxt«nt«irreTaient,

letter—and but for its notable contortions,

gnd incidental accomplices,
—no reply would

be necessarj—perhaps it is not generally

known that ^he -Union Standard" of Tnom-

bary and Bob Myies, have been playing the

same game, and appealed to the Ex-Deputy
Beeve of Artemesia, for advice—heuce, I

bare the transparent, Lively triplet Elliottl

Miles aud tar A-ell, to do, what any honorable

person disdains—What evidcDtly g^ves point

to Elliott's extraordinary, production : is liis

recent, defeat, he illy brooks its crushing
effect, and is out of sorts, because the Town-

ship thinks less ofKm than he thinks uf him-

self
—The Beeves cliair hasbeen bis ambition,

for years— and if by any means he could

(laaiage. his character, he seems to be any-

toUy's humble servant—^But I shall show he

has written without connting the cost—^^He

gays, the "celebrated letter' "was written by
me, as a public one"—of which, however, I

Lave no knowledge—The lettei was a sealed

tins loBM the benditot gadi tains as may
have faUan moeh sooner than, with' eheltac,

would havebeen the case.

There is, too, another an«l very important
caose. The presence of woods tends so to

distribate the yearly rainfall, as to glTe,

doling the growing season, many refreshing
showers—showers which woold otherwise

have added their amount to the heavy rains

of spring and summer which are of eoorse,,

not so valuable.

These reasons have given foundations for

the statement made by those who have con-

sidered the subject that a country one-third

or even one-fonrJi in woods will give more

crops with less labnr than one totally cleared.

I woold suggest that it should !>« the en-

deavour of every one to keep some portion of

forest on his farm. To do this, it will be

found of very great assistance to exclude

cattle. If necessary a portion of jroods may
be reserved for them, but not the portion it

-WHERE-

one—it was addressed to A. Elliott only
—

I jg intended should remain in permanent
.Bimply one councillor to another-.it contained

L^^^^j ^^j^ ^ j^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^
4^vi^ons to a conversation witli a third party .

>^ "^ *>
4^vi^ons to a conversation witli a third party
and which "pinched" as he alleges-it contained

uo authority, for inspection or transference

to a third party. It contained certain

promises, oi obhgations from myself—viz. to

support a motion in Council, for "a grant"
—

the grant had been previously spoken of, in

his presence at the Council board, viz. 8 100—
Bat for reasoiis, directly to be mentioned, this

innocent Deputy—requires ''special marks"
—

t.o-.denolc;l3 privacy. The Council remem-
bers, and he remembers, that in his presence,
the Keeve, spoke of and explained thoroughly,

regarding;, this communication adressed to

iiim—Then it wasA private letter to ail in-

dents and purpose?
—no one thought of it in

any other aspuct
—Would'nt a considerate

councillor, [Lave seizeu the opportunity, to

imprebs his confreres of its import, and

possible results ? and in the face of his

allegements,iBhenot guiity of gross derelic-

tion ? and if such grave consequences were

impendiuK—should he not have introduced &

motion, to meet Euphrasia in her expenditure ?

But far from tliis, he did not inform us, that

he was a party in letting the work—so under-

stood by Myles—that he Elliott inspected it

and gaveiuierm certificates on Euphrasia ior

payments—which was first learned by ihe

writer so late as the trial at Owen Sound.

Why were not mterm certihcaies issued

against Artemesia, if S3 be, as stoutly argued—my letto|rmacle Artemesia equally liable ?

What rational person—whatever might have

been ^the uecessitieE—would have assumed

so large an undertaking without the usual

authority ? Ail the intimation, all the author-

ity, cousisied in one soUtai^ and ominous

sentence, "they are going on with that work."

not we—no joint action asked. And not-

withstanding it was in hand for months—and

this representative Councillor supervising it

no further information was received—until

the uotablebillfor the work, he had been direc-

ting, was placed upon the Council table—One
would have thought now that a Uttle man-

Imess would have been displayed 1 not a bit

ol it—Every member, cried sname, at the un
reasonable expenditure

—And my good man
went tor repudiation, with the rest of us—no

motion, nothing to vindicate his subsequent
actions was attempted by him. Up to this

point, he eviueully was in harmony with his

confreres— but a change occurs—Euphrasia
IS sued—The opportune time has arisen, for

defamation and treachery
—the private letter

has become a public one—the hand of the

traitor is seen and contrary to every thing
honorable ; my letter is found passed, to do

service against the Council and myself—and
to climaxjthe Doctors rascality, with sinister

motives of the most hedious character, he

says the Dr. swore that he did not sign the

letter as lleeve-^andat same time suppressed,

willlully, the fact, that the lapsus, was rectifi-

ed there and then and the letter acknowledged
in its entirety. I confess I can find uo words

equal to the, infamous and open attempt at.

the Township's chief officer's character.

Which he lor previous, personalfavors, should

have deleuded. Not enabled to point his

linger to any Municipal irregulaiity or de-

fault—to hide his own, defects in the matter

under discussion, and so prominently set

forth ; he resorts to meanness and deception
to fasten the blunders Of him aud his accom-

pliees on myself—How far he succeeds, the

people can judge—^in conclusion, let me say
the ruling of the judge, made it clear that

they acted injudiciously
—in opperatiiig with-

out authority and procured no weight in this

case at court as those who were there, well

know—Mr. £. disingeniously suppresses the

for to mention it—would be to

reproductive condition, it phonld retain its

soft leaf-bed over the ground, and shonld

have a great many young trees springing up
in all directions ready to replace the older

ones in time, and in the meanwhile,Jto pre-

vent the forest bed drying np and gettintt

into grass, and to shade the trunks of the

larger trees from sun and wind. Both of

these objects, cattle if allowed admittance,

will destroy they will trample and harden the

leaf-bed and destroy the young trees. I

would also recommend the planting of lines

of evergreen trees along the exposed sides of

a farm—say the north aud west. These

have proved of very great service in protecting

the fall wheat and clover in winter, by dim-

inishing the drifting ot snow, and have also

been of much assistance in giving shelter

from wind both in winter and summer.

Eyergreena are easily propogated if planted

in the last week in May or the first ^in June,

and care taken to keep the roots covered and

mois« between digging and planting.

Tours, &c.,

R. W. Phipps.

The Best Combination.—The best com-
bination of blood cleansing, regulating
health giving herbs, roots and barks enter

into Burdock Blood Bitters—a purely veget-
able remedy'that cures diseases of the blood
liver and kidnies.

Euphrasia Council.

The Cooncil metpursnaut to adjoarn>
ment on Oct. 30th, 1886 :

Members all present—^minntes of

last session of councillread and confirmed .

The Eeeve and Mr. Boyd, were in-

stracted, to get fence erected in front of

the site for Township Hall. Mr. Boyd
was authorized tomakeimprovements on
9 and 10 side road con. 9 and 10,—By-law-
No. 874, appointing polling places and

Deputy Beturning Officers, carried

through the different stages and passed.
The Reeve and Mr. Fawcett were ap-

pointed to get repairs made on 8rd line

at lot 12.

Moved—Seconded ,
—^And Carried, that

the collector be instructed to return

his Roll on or before the 25th November

The Treasurer was authorized topiave
the Tovraship Hall, insured in the

Sydenham Insurance Company.
The Treasurer was instructed to pay

for the Selection of Jurors as follows ;

viz. to the Reeve $4.00 ; Asse ssor $4.00

Clerk *6.

The Reeves Orders were issued on the

Treasurer to pay as, follows, viz. John

Clugston, $11 ; 2 Culverts on 4th line

Abraham Crabtree,910 ; work on 7th;

doyoa getthe bestvalue foryour money?—4T—

StepMs Drag Store!

'-—WHO
has the largest stock ofpatent medicine

intoirn?

Stephen, tbe Droggist !

WHERE—
do you see the best assortment of

T ooth-Jtirushes, and Brnshes of all

kinds?

-^—AT—

Stephen's Drag Store!

WHO
keeps the largest stock of Pipes and

Pipe-Mounts ?

Stepkntte Sro^st.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
SCHOOL BOOKS!

NOTE PAPER !

NOTE PAPER !

of the best quality and the place to get
it is at

STEPHEN'S
Drug Store.

R.L.Stephen.

CK>to l%fti*s« Olement's

MAREDALE
FOR.

Stationery,

Fancy Goods,

Toys & Games

Fruits in Season,

And prices in reason.

Special attention to the Dress-

maknig department.

The latest fashions and neat fits

guaranteed.

Dunlop's Block,

MARKDALE.

imim STOCK
-OF

WATCtlES^
CLOCKa,
JEWELRY, .

SPECTACLES, &C.,
Just received at

JAS. G. RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHERTON.
A fine stock to select from in such lines

as the famous' Waltham, Elgin, Illinois,

which wc^sell from 99.00 up while other
dealers ask from #12.00 np, iook to your
own interests and bay at the noted

Jewelry Store, Flesherton, it will pay
you to come 26 miles to do so.

All Repairs personally attended to by Ruasill
the Boss Watchmaker and Jeweler ofthis

District.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
No trouble to show goods at the NOTED
JEWELRY STORE, Flesherton.

JAS. 8. RUSSELL.

Judges ruling, lor lo uit^uuii *«— ..v»u». ««
.>«, tt v. n *n en a i. r

exonerate myself and Council; and show his Ime, Hugh Curry, $2.50; fixtures for

situatiou and arguments completelj' abortive

—In one sense I smoerely regret this episode
—I have treated him always coarteoualy—
lorgaTe much—but, I am bound to sustain

and vindicate my character at all hazards.

Da. Chbisiox.

OQrForesttftlie Great Assistaitt
t« Fertility.

To the Editor of the STAynABO.

Bib,—I shonld like to address a few words

to your readers on a yery important subject
—

that of the relation of forests, woods, or even

•of lilies of trees to the fertiUty of the adjacent

'and. It has been thoroughly observed and
is a ma»er of history that those countries

«uch as Syria, Spain, parts of Italy and

Prance, and many another where forestedW was altogether or chiefly deprived of its

trees, ^ew less and less fertile, some portions

'^coming altogetheT: barren. And this being

•bceryed, some of these, by replanting, are

"^ow, after about fifty years of gradual im-

provement, becoming fertile again.
The reasons are these. Where a country

.^ deprived of its trees, rain falling, passies

**ay at once oyer the surface in torrent/i

'^rrying with it much of the best soU to the
^6s s,u(j rivers. Where woods abound,
Moisture is held for a long period, passing

Sradnally away in creeks, water eonrsaa and^ numerons underground channels of fte
**^. thus pret erving the ground its Rreat.
*^«stant to grouth—its natufal moisture

^vire, too, there is no shelter fn>m rapid
^ds, ground dries out very quickly, and

Town Hall, Bufus Wickens, 4^3.40

balance on i^proaches to bridge, George
Crinckshanks, $2.50; work on bridge
«nd scraper, W. Hewgill, Esq., t4.00

;

to pay for work on town line, William

Brown, $29.00 ; work on 11th line at lot

10, Thomas Bassett, $1.50 ; work on

town line Holland, James Smith, 50c.

removing- stumps from road, Jsonea

Falls, $4.50 ; work in hall stove pipes

freight &c., Bobert Allen, $15.00 ; work

on 3 &4 side line, and $9.80 ;

work on blind line between 8rd & 4th

con's, Irwin Fawcett. $1.00 ; removing
timber from 6 & 7 side lines, George

Graham, $6.90 ; repairing bridge on 4th

line, Henry Ellis, $2.50; repairingbridge

on valley road.

Coimcil adjourned nstiU the last

Saturday in NoTember neiit.

BoBVtT DxrsLOT,

Clerk.

TORONTO -:-HOUSE

MARKDALE.

New Bakery.
Iwould resp artfully intimate to the in-

habiiance of Markdale and surrounding
country that I have opened in

MONTGOMERY'S STAND,
where I will keef on lumd a good supply of

BBEAD, - - SCONS.
BUNS, CAKES A PASTRY

Of my owii manufacture, also

BtSCaiTS 4 eOHFeCTIONMRY. ORANGES.
LemOMSr « BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of public patron-

age, and tmst by honest dealing and dose
attention to business to merit your confi-

dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Tours respectfully,

291 W. M. SPEER-

D?E.CMSTS
FoKTie

LIVER
BLOOD

Stomuh

To Consumers & Doalors

IN ohjs.

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

RQIU P/UME LWHT

lUummating Oil for Machinery of all

,
kinds. Our

CASTOR, E. OIL
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Mannfactorers and Refiners,

^O^ONTO & LONDON.
Rep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby.

AND

Fbkkxan's Wobm Powbbiw are safe in all

They destroy and raoova worm

injohildren or adnlta.
• « ,

Paw Low's Haoio Siruaoa Sa*p.~Heai-

ina smoothing and eleanangf<»att eruptive

d^eases of the skin. DaUgbtfBl fortoilet

nne.

A BAStesi. OHAve*.—Daniel SnIfivaD. of

MMBora, Ont., tskwpbasnre m reeommead-

ing Burdock Blood Bitters for dyspepsia.

It cured him after yaars of suffering. Frcwa

being a sceptic he 's mjf a confingfdb^eyer

i« that medij»pe.

We are now offering extraordinary

bargains in Scotch, English and

Canadian Tweeds, and fancy suitings,

—ATTRACTIVE AND STYLISH—
Men's all woolTweed Suits $6.00up-

wards. Overcoats $5.00 upwards.

Boys and Youths Suits and Overeoats

$3.00.

TO i^A.r>iJE:s.

Wool Shawls and Mantle Cloths in

the latest styles and patterns.

Boots & Shoes from the finest Eid

to the serviceable Stoga suitable for

all classes. With us the "Tea" busi-

ness is a specialty, 4 lbs. very choice

Japan tea $1.00, 6 to 8 new "Dost"

of the last May pickings a i^lendid

article for the phce.

Customers requiring ordered Boots

k Shoes may rely on being served

with despatch as another workman

has been added to the staff. No exr

pense will be spared in promptly

meeting your wants, and as in the

past nothing but the best material

will be used m the shop, and prioes

will be kept down to the lowest paying

figures. JS" GIVE US A CALL.

^ ^
. WiiirBROWN,

Nov. 1886.
'

DftNDEUOK

Canuiin Pacific R.R.
OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday, July 28th, 1886.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS.

Notiee» ofBirtkg, Mtumm§e», amd DeatlU,
tmentM five eenU.

DEATHS- •
Wiuuia^—In QkaaOg on the I8th intt.

Blixabeth wiie of Mr.Bobk. WilfiMns. aead
62 yeaa...

'
' ~ <..,. J.. !-...-' -> ±i 'it

Singors and public spMkara win find per-
feet relief for all ttiroat diJBeiilties in tiie

use of West's Cough Sy^np.

InfiOUbls Blood Pmifler, Tmie, Dtntetla

Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsi*.

BiliooaaeM, Jaundice,
'

JLiver . Complaint,
Bhenmatiam, all Kidney Diaeues, Sciaftila,

Diaeaaea pecoliar to Femalea, Salt Bheam.
Ecaema and aU Skin Diaeaaea, Headaoto,

Palpitation ot the Heart, Sour Stomach and
Botat Bun. Purely Vegetable.

Jomi C. wksT & Co., Tannto, Ont.

m liUESS SIOF.

R. CARNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabit-ants of the sur-

rounding countiy that he has opened
a genersJ harness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
where he intends to manufacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
^AVY HABKESS, long and short tugs,
8TBAW 0OLLAB8. WHIPa, COMBS.
BBU8HB8. HABNESS OIL Ac

I will use only first class material and
those requiring anythinj; in the harness line
will find it to theur interest to call at the
naw harness diop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Bepalring done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soheiting a shioe of

pnUie patronage. I am respeetfnllv yours.

R. CARNAHAN.
THE CHEAPEST YET

l¥e Sell as we Adwertiee.

AUV/iaRDS//OF//FURWTUK
will he sold doae to wholesale prices |Qr

Thi Mxf Tkfarfy Itys.
Having a huge stock of Fnraitwe inm

different firm* gives eoatomvB amad dianoe
to ehooee vriiat th^ want. AU)iMs<tf

PICTURE FRAMING :^

d(Mi»at loweat rates. We aho )iav« ««£rhand
alatgeatMkQf ^^<W^

Toronto....Leaye..
Cardwell Junction,.

Orange- 1 Arrive. . . .

ville. [Leave....,
Orangeville Jun. . . ,

Shelburne..........
Dundalk
Flesherton
Markdale..

Berkeley
Holland Centre.....
Chatsworth
Owen Sound...

Mail.

7 45am
925"
1006 '•

10 20"
10 32"
10 58"
11 22 "

11 47 "

1202pm
1214"
12 28 "

12 38 "

1 05 "

Exp.

450pm
680 "

7 03"
7 22"
7 34
8 04
8 30
8 56
9 10
9 22 "

9 32"
9 49'
10 20 ••

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS.

Owen Sound
Chatsworth
Holland Centre

Berkeley ,

Markdale
Flesherton
Dundalk
Shelburne ,

Orangeville Jun
Oramte. ) Arrive

ville.. f Leave
Cardwell Junction
Toronto . . ..Jirrive

COMBINATION OFFER I

SAVE MONEY!
-THI-

f«
r^_

rhuh Will be rapfplied tattew thar<rinf«|9t
«• with their earton, at .|vw piuea. Atoo

1 HiilABSB i«!go^otioik
COLEMM 4^ HAMTOiir

8TANPARO
r-AND TKK

ftnral CAMAiriAH.
Prom now

till^
j Bt January, 1888,

FOR THE
si^ijL

SUM OF Sf.50. .

By an amigemeLt wit^ the publisher of
theJiufaICai«a»aa.nowu» its tenth year
ofpnbhcation,%eaareembkNl to offer both

PTS'iSi •^•<^- The««ulM price of the

ThoBrntfCooadianisamonthlyilhistrated
tnagazme fttt tfa# Kam aud Hoaw. The
ioDowianaie the kadinj; Department. :-v*tom and fidd; Hoprsas and Cattle; The
Dairy: Shaim and Swine; Owtden and-
0»Bfcard ; Bees and BaimV Awltty awTr

^^.^W^R^^W* Htsite; loan*<WI» ^^i«^«md.Us«W^mfc iM^MioiMia wAtii seveial yfanfsSbnoripHoB

IS-STJBSC^lto J3(Wq

SI

1 1J

ii

'

'I

i

'¥^ V
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HOUSEHOLD.
Fnmishing a StyUsli Diniog-Edom.

We protest on many grounds against cov-

ering a room all over with carpet and nail-

ing it close into the corners and recesses. It

harboi-8 dirt which can never be thoroughly,

swept ou^and it rentiers the process of tak-

ing up the carpets unnecessarily tronble-

some and expensive, so that they are left

down for, perhaps, n year or two, whereas

it would be conducive to health if they
were shaken more frequently.
A margin of not less than fifteen inches

(eighteen inches or two feet is better) will
'

not contract the apparent size of yonr room

very materially, and yon can then have a

square or oblong cai-pet, with a border,

either made in one, as a Turkey or Axmin-

ster carpet, or seamed up as in a Brussels.

A Turkey carpet should not be so large

as to go under the furniture, but should

clear of it. With Brussels it does not great-

ly signify, as the substance is much thinner.

Brussels cai-pet is, without doubt, the

cheapest and befct wearing for ordinary pur-

poses, though for a dining-room a good Tur-

key carpet will prove in the long run an

economical investment ; and the difference

to the tread is so great that if once we get

accustomed to it a Brussels carpet hence-

forth loses it charm.

Nevertheless, very excellent patterns are

now made in the English Brussels and pile

cai-pets, with suitable borders, and these are

not a bad substitute when cleverly put to-

gether for a seamless carpet.
From an art point of view a carpet can-

not be treated otherwise than as a back-

ground to the furniture, quite as much, if

not more, than the walls, excepting in a

room where no furniture is, wliere alone we
could tolerate those gorgeous Ambusson car-

pels (looking like a magnificent desert-

plate), with a large expanse of white ground
and bouquets, wreaths, baskets, and what
not in the centre and borders.

Indian and Persian carpet weavei-s are

still our masters and teachers in the art of

combining colors, so as to form one harmon-

ious plateau of bloom. We do not, how-

ever, object to a pattern being in some de-

gree marked and obvious or to a geometric

design, if not too hard, but avoid
a_ carpet

where the lines or patterns cut it up into de-

tached fragments and spaces, destroying all

sense of unity and breadth, which in a din-

ing-room are specially desirable qualities.

The border is sometimes better for being

clearly marked off from the centre carpet
instead of flowing into it.

The window or windows, as the case may
be next claim attention. Ordinarily a

small, neat brass rod or pole, with simple

spheiical ends, is a rational and efifective

termination to the window-curtains, pro-

claiming its use and giving a quiet brilliancy

where the light often strikes least.

Singular fancies have been perpetrated in

the matter of cornice pole ends, but the

strange hallucination that bunches of tin

grapes are the natural product of a rigid

brass pole has by this time, we hope, been

exploded. The thin brass stamped cornice

is also a flimsy and unworthy contrivance

and produces unpleasant sensations', similar

to those evoked bv the contemplation of
•

conspicuously false jewelry.

Light'wooden poles, to match the furni-

ture in color or black, with very little gold
or color (say Indian red or vermilion) intro-

duced, are suitable. A gilt cornice in a din-

ing-room is equally out of place with the

gilt chimney glass. A wood cornice pick-
ed out with gilding is better.

Tested Eeceipts.

Se.\soxixg for Sausaoe MEAT.^One tea-

spoon and a half of salt, one of pepper and
three of sage, thoroughly mixed. This is

sufficient for one pound of meat cut fine, and
is alwaj-s just right.

Potato Balls.—Mix five or six mashed

potatoes -with the yolk of an egg, roll them
into balls, roll in a beaten eg|, then in bread-

Crumbs, and drop into boiling lard deep
enough to float them.

Chicken Pie.—Take one good fat chicken,
cut up, season, boil till done, then take two-
thirds of a quart of thick sour cream, a little

salt, one tablespoonful of butter, make a

thick batter, quite thick, take a tin milk pan,
put in a layer of chicken and then a layer of

batter, also a few slices of butter, till your
pan is full, then pour the juice the chicken
was cooked in over the pan. Put in oven
and bake till done.

Clear Game Sour.—Take the remnants
of any kind of game not high ; put them
into a saucepan with an onion, a carrot, two
or three cloves, a small piece of mace, a bay-
leaf, some parsley, M'hole pepper, and salt to
taste. Cover the whole with veal or poultry
stock, and set the saucepan to boil gently
for a couple of hours. Strain off the soup
and set it to bjil again, then throw in an
ounce of raw b 3ef or liver coarsely chopped ;

let it give one boil, then strain the soup
through a napkin. If not quite clear, the

clarifying process must be repeated. A very
small quantity of sherry may be put in be-
fore clarifying.

•

Stuffed Grken Peppers.—Take large
green peppers, wash them aud cut two-
thirds around the stem and remove all

«eeds. Making a stuffing of two quarts of

chopped cabbage, half a cupful of grated
horseradish, three tablespoonfuls of celery
eeed, one capful of mustard seed, and two
tablespoonfuls of salt. Fill the peppers
with the mixture, putting into each pepper
one cucumber and one small onion ; replace
the stem and fasten it with a string. Put
the peppers in a large unglazed jar, cover
them with cold A-inegar, and place a muslin

bag with a thin layer of mustard seed over
the top before adjusting the cover and keep
in a cool place,*

Biscorr Poddiko.—Crumb in a pan three
or four nice biscuits ; pour over them a tea-

cnp of hot water and leave to steam until

you are ready for them. Then mash very
line ; beat the whites of thred eggs, add a
small lump-of butter, thrce heavy spoons of

light sugar and a teacup or more of sweet
milk ; heat well, add to the well-mashed

biscuit, flavor with nutmeg, and bake. Beat
the whites to a stiff froth—a pinch of salt

added will insure a froth—and add a spoon-
ful of light sugar. Spread over^e pudding,
when done, a coating of jelly, Over this

spread the whites and brown very slightly.
If liked the butter and jelly can be omitted
and the whites and yolks of eggs be beaten

together.
Bkef and Tomato Pib.—^Take half a

pound of beef-ateak, six ripe toma'.oeF, oa ^

I large onion, some thin slices of bread, about
]

.an ounce
al^

butter .Of^aefcr4ippMNi>i'* 4^

'pint of broth or stock, and seasonings to

taste. Soak the bread in the stock, grease
a pie-dish, and lay in half of the bread—^

sufficient to cover the bottom and sides.

Cut the beef in small pieces, skin the toma-

toes, and chop the onion ; lay half of the ;

tomatoes on the bread, next the beef,

sprinkle over the chopped onion, and season-

ings to taste ; then the rest of the tomatoes, ,

and a very little stock ; cover entirely with
"

soaked bread, break a few pieces of batter
or dripping over the top, and bake in a

moderately hot oven for about three-quarters
of an hour.

^'fti'^-iSf *<S- -*?S?ij-
FABM [̂i*vyar^«-

Ts^jjmm^MMik

SCIENCE.
In the British town of Kimberley, in

South Africa, the current used for electric

li>;hting also does duty as a ready means of

killing stray dogs. How would it do to try
the same experiment in Toronto.

A vulcanizing process, by which rubber is

said to be made as hard, smooth and white
as celluloid without the use of camphor, has
been patented by a Long Island City invent-

or, who has leased buildings for' a factory.

A Hanoveiian physician. Dr. Brandes, has
found reason for believing that malaria is

checkedhy growths of aiiarachisal inash-um,
a somewhat troublesome water-plant from !

Canada, and he recommends the introduc-
j

tion of this plant into marshy districts. i

A new and plausible explanation of the
destructive fires occurring in pine forests is

offered. The pine resm exuding from the
trees is often of lens shape, and before it

thoroughly hardens frequently of crystalline,
clearness. It is surmised that while in tjhat
condition a re«in lens may focus the sun't

rays upon some light twig or resinous .poii^
and so start a blaze that quickly eats up a
forest.

In the Swiss village of Meyrin some dis-

used wells have been hermetically sealed to

serve as barometers. On a fall of atmos-

Eheric
pressure, air escapes through a small

ole in the well-cover, blowing a whistle,
and thus giving warning of a coming storm ;

put when the outside pressure is increasing,
the air being forced into the well causes a
different sound, and annonnces.the probabil-
ity of fine weather.

Dr. W. J. Graham, who has been pursuing
prolonged investigations of the alkali which
is more or less abundant on our western

prairies, states that the basis of the alkali is

common salt, derived from ajock salt form-
ation imderlying the region ; and by per-
meation to the surface it there undergoes
the chemical reactions which give it its ap-
parent form and composition. He believes

that the alkali will afford a valuable and

really inexhaustible fertilizing materiaL

The insulating substance coating the War-
ing wires is the one subject about which
the inventor maintains a mysteries silence.

He claims that it is much superior to gutta
percha, its insulation in short, being up-
wards of 200 megohms per mile. What in

the name of sense is a megohm ? the reader
will ask. Well, the "ohm" without the

"meg" is the standard unit which measures
the force with which a substance resists the

passage of electricity through it. The sin-

gle ohm is about equal to the resistance of-

fered by a piece of pizre copper wire 250
feet long and 1-20 of an inch thick. Meg-
ohm is a great ohm or a million ohms. Now
you know. In New York city there are

so many wires over head that the resulting
electric currents are said to interfere seri-

ously with the correct running of watches.
The air is full of electricity.

One great trouble in putting telegraph
and telephone wires under ground is the

difficulty of insulating them. In spite of

utmost precautions and coating with extra

tubing, the electric current from one will

skip through the interventing air to another
and confuse messages. It is doubtfhl indeed
if there is any substance altogether non-con-
ductive.

A Pittsbtirg inventor, however, believes
he has a scheme for practically perfect in-

sulation. His invention is given to the pub-
lic through an electric manufacturing com-
pany of that city. By his plan he claims
that telephone, telegraph and electric light
wires may be placed underground without
detriment to the clearness of the messages.
The method whereby electricity passes

through the air from one wire to another is

called induction. This induction is as act-

ive above ground as under, with the differ-

ence that in trenches dug beneath the earth's
surface the bundles of wire are necessarily
nearer together than in the air, and the
force of induction is stronger.

Millions In It.

A despatch from Tahleguah, Indian Terri-

tory, says that the greatest wild pigeon
roost in the United States is just now locat
ed about 20 miles north of there. The trees

covering a mile square of timbered land are

literally as full as the limbs will bear at

night with these birds. Millions of pigeons
are there, and when they come in to roost

they make a noise like mighty thunder.
Birdmen say there are only two flocks of
wild pigeons now in North America. This
is the larger one. A great many people are

encamped around the roost engaged in trap-,

ping, netting, and killing them forshipment,
which they are doing by tiie thousands.
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, St. Louis
and other places in tiie States of less note,
are rotresented at this roost. ^ For dead
ones the slayers get an average of fl2 per
100 ; for live ones the netters get $4 to f6
a hundred, as a great many of these are used
in the ilaat and ordered for shooting
matches by sporting clubs. The nets are

placed at some point where a bunch water,
and sometimes as many as forty dozen are

caught in one fly of the net. This makes
several years in succession these birds have
come to this place to roost, after nesting
and summering away up among tiie lakes
of Minnesota and adjoining country. A
great many Indians are ma.lriiig from $2 to

Is a day in the pigeon bnsiaeas, u 'vrfaile the

speculators ana shippers from the cities

are m^Hwg from $20 to $25 daily when tlMsy
have anything like Inch.

"

-
. , **i-

A Uttie milk and meal will keep the calf

grovdng. Tk«. W
Thebestbntterisworkedtheleast. vw%n.

may need kneadii^, but butter needs ifrnot.

Sons and daughters are the most v»l«aWo

prednctsoftheiarm. Treat them* accord-

The influx of grain into the cities ot

Minnesota and Dakota is so great as to caute

a blockade.

It is claimed that the world's saPPly. °J
wheat is shorter than the average, and tnat

prices will be higher.

W»3h the work horses' necks with salt and

water morning and evening, ft hardens the

skin and prevents filing.

The largest peach orchard in the world is

that of Mr. J. D. Cunningham, Orchard

Hill, Ga. It contains 84,000 trees and occu-

pies 790 acres.

In Europe farmers prefer to keep sheep

for wool on soils containing lime, as they

say on such soils the quality of wool is bet-

ter. .

A ton of forest leaver on a garden in Au-

tumn to remain through Winter is worth

mach more than a ton of the best barnyard
minure.

The man who has not anything to boast

of but his iUustrious ancestors is like a potato—the only good belonging to him is under-

ground.
The effect of stagnant water on cows is not-

different from its effect on human beings
—

malarial, it makes them feverish and causes

thetia to give unwholesome milK. ,

There is a strong favor growing for the

white breeds of poultry, as such fowls dress
'

well for market, the pin feathers not show-

ing as clearly as on black-plumaged birds.

A century plant at Auburn, N. Y. ,
is thirty

feet high and the stem is six inches thick at

the base. It has thirty-two flowering branch-

es, with over five thousand buds and flowers.

It is about sixty years old.

The eleven greatest dairy states. New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Michi-

gan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota,
Missouri and Kansas, had, as shown by the

last census, 7,524,643 cows used in dairying.

Better dispose of honey as it comes in at a

fair price, than wait for better market and
run all sorts of risks of losing or injuring the

honey. Keeping the market full of old stock

does much to destroy the demand for any
kind of honey.

The number of fruit trees in California is

given as follows : Apple, 2,700,000 ; peach,
1,200.000 ; pear, 500,000 ; plum and prune,
600,000 ; cherry, 400,000 ; apricot, 400,000 ;

orange, 1,000,000 ; lime and lemon, 500,000.
It is estimated that there . are 70,000 acres
of grapevines.

A gentleman writing from South Wales
to Mr. Gilchrist, Fishery Inspector, Port

Hope, says he has thoroughly acclimated
so.7ie wild rice, sent by that gentleman
from Canada and Mr. Gilchrist has a quan-
tity of highest grade seed now on hand.
His advertisement will be foimd on another

page.

W. P. Elliott, of Moberly, Mo., owns a

Jersey cow not yet five years old, that

yielded 3224 pounds of milk in ninety days.
Sixty days of that time three pints of the
whole milk was furnished a neighbor, Mr.
Elliott's family using cream the whole time,
the remainder was churned and produced
127 pounds of gilt-edged butter.

No class of men are more in debt to their
wives for the success that comes to them
than are farmers. The wife and the mother
who has the courage to go out with the
husband of her choice and commence the

struggle of life with him on the prairie, or
on a new farm, with but little capital ex-

cept of head and heart, is worthy to stand

by the Spartan women on whom the poets
have exhausted their words of praise.

A farmer sent a dollar for a lightning po-
tota-bug killer which he saw advertised in a

Saper,
and received by return mail two

locks of wood, with directions printed on
them as follows : "Take this block, which
is No. 1, in the right hand ; place the bug
on No. 2, and press them together. Remove
the bug and proceed as before."

The United States signal office offers to
send any farmer a hygrometer at cost ($7,)
with a pamphlet containing directions for
its use. Any one who studies it carefully
and uses it intelligently- will be able to get
early information as to frosts. The garden-
er or vine dresser, warned in time, may
save a valuable crop. Could not our own
meteorological office in Toronto do some-
thing of the same kind? .

Oregon Deer Butchers.

According to the Portland O-regonian the
business of killing deer for their skins is

still carried on in that state as extensively
as ever. In every direction in Coos, Curry
and Jackson Counties the camps of these
skin-hunters are found and around them
are the carcasses of deer rotting on the
ground. Two hunters will start out, each
with a packhorse loaded with provisions for
two weeks, and at the end of that time re-
turn with their horses laden with a hundred
to a hundred and fifty deer skins. For
these they get about fifty cents each. One
of the worst features of this business is that,
as the skins are thinner and better adapted
for fine buckskin in the summer time than
after the winter coat of hair has come out
and the hide thickened, hundreds of does
are shot before their fawns are sufficiently
grown to take care of themselves. Fortu-
nately there is no such extensive slaughter
of deer in our OMm northern woods during
the close season, t a little more of e
abominable practice of hounding will soon
drive them eyond the reach of both the
dogs and their masters.

began Brother Gardner,
"libs a man

" Up my way,
as the lamps were turned up, "Ubs a

whom Ihev knowfd fur a dozen y ars as an

honest, upright, hard-woAing citizen. He

am kind to his MtUe, tender wid his chUdren

an' he would sell his boots to pay a debt.

Dar' has bin no time in de last six or seben

dat I wouldn't hev bin glad to lend

ted to buy one with an anjS\'^ ">«»Oic.
the top, and that it shouldlot L i

"^ ^^
fonr-horse power, but he was nwf

^ ^^
dered down and fined $400 :in^^f*'y «•
mittee was left to use its oh^*^.*^* <=oni.

Reports from the libraS aE>the musAm were then submitfaT^ P?""
^^

meeting adjourned. The person i-u
*«

v'ars dat I wouldn't nev oin giau w icix.^ ;
Snr Isaac Walpole's horn-handled ,7i!i,*'^}*

him anything I had or to git up at midnight i was ajmealed to come forward RnT-^*
to do himaTavor. De odder day he was up and clear away the dark mvl^' "

put up as a candydate fur some small oflice. shrouding the affair, but he dii^l^*'^-
If it had bin on my ticket it would hev bin

J
worth a cent.

"^ ^ come

all right, but it was on de opposishim. As
a consequence I hev bin goin' aroun' callin'

him a liar an' a horse thief,
an' wamin' my

iriends dat if he am 'lected dis kentry am

gwine straight to ruin at once. I wouldn't

lend him my ax or shovel to save his neck,

I hev my suspishuns dat he beats his

Amazing Speed of the
Pigeon.

The much-belauded steam engine tv,«
tive powere of which have

constontly toTtended and renewed, is but a noor J .

' Let us hope
out deir werry

an . -

wife an' starves his children,
" In my feelins I am exactly like de rest

of you. De candyda,tes on my ticket are all

right ; de candydates on de odder am all

wrong. Seriously,^ my frens, what fules we
make of ourselves in jjollyticks. We work

'longside of a man fur a y'ar
—naybur wid

his family^like his principles
—admit his

worth—stand ready to fight fur him, if

necessary, but all of a sudden it- comes out

dat he am put up fur office. He am put up,

probably, fur de wtrry merits we hev dis-

kivered an' praised, but dat settles us. We
am ready to abuse him high an' low, an' to

stoop to de basest trickery an' dishonesty
—

t3 defeat hiui.
"
Simple cases kin be seen all around us

to-day. A man may differ wid us on poetry,

religun, an' all else but poUyticks. De

werry minit he can't go our candydates his

goose am cooked. We say to ourselves

when de campaign opens
' dat boaf parties will brin;_
best men. What we want am honesty an'

respectability in official posishuns." Good
men are hunted out an' prevailed upon to

come to de front, an' den one party squars
oft" to frow mud at one set, an' de odder

party squars off to beslime de odder set.

Men who hev lived fifty years of honest, up-

right lives am dragged frew de mud by loaf-

ers only six months out of Stait Prison, an'

we stand ready to ptmch de head of our
best friend in case he can't agree wid us.

Am it any wonder dat American politics am
a cess pool, an' dat Americans elected to re-

present counties, districts, States an' de

gov'ment atn looked upon wid suspishun by
de world at large.

•' I want to say to^each an' ebeiy one of

you dat de bigotry of poUyticks am de dis-

grace of the present generashun. A party
must hev monumental cheek to argy dat it

includes all de honest men in its ranks ! A
I
man nmst be leetle less dan a fool who rea-

sons dat his way of thinkin' must guide all

his friends !

'

An' vit, dat am de prevailin'
idea of to-day, an'' good men am being slan- <

^j^^^^ r^gxxiations is tS prevent the pu.viia
dragged frew de > „* , 1___4.- i,.. .i.^ ...i.'^l-

vance by the side of
'tlpp[ge;n,^hich*Shis self-contamed mechanism, can not i

travel at amazing speed, but can-.w!
for an extraordinary period. The nerf
ance of the pigeons which

lately flew f?°"London to Brussels is astounding Thev
loosed from their baskets, some 300 tra^»/^'
in all, at 10:20 a. m. on SundarS'
completed then- journey of 180 miles. witT^
a mmute of 4 o'clock, having flown the <?•

tance in five hours and forty-one minute?'
that is to say, they went 360 half-mUes i

340 minutes—more than a mile in two m'
utes, and this sustained for nearly six hj'r
It is to be assumed that they lost no dL-'
tance and that they went the shortest wa
to Brussels ; but it is reported that thev e/
countered a severe storm on their pa4i»and every man who has battled ag^ins^
high wind M-ell understands what

tiia-

means. It is obivious that in fair weatoe-
to say nothing of what might have !««
done with a favorable breeze, very maci
better time could have been made. Asitk
the speed of these pigeons, kept up for l^i

miles, is almost equal to the average timeb
which the winner of the Derby runshis'rice
and is superior to the timevhieh some vis!

ners have made ; it is, indeed, almost ti^^
to the best record of a race-horse ovf j

mile, that record being about 1:42
;fi.;: n,

one now places the slightest faith in the le

gends of Eclipse and his mile a minute.

The American trottmg mare llaud S. haj

covered a mile in 2:08^'. The best time

made by a man is Geoi'ge's 4:12;^ ; liut it h

the endurance of these pigeons that makes

their.work so wonderful. Migratory binji

of course, come infinitely greater distan*

though it is necessarily impossible to ati-

mate their speed.

The Land Laws of Japan.

The leading vernacular journals of Jarn

agree in regarding the recently issued ks-

latipns for the sale of land in Hokkaido t;

most unportant. A- prominent purpose of

»-»
Orientals do not prepare coffee for drink-

ing purposes as we do. Arabs make it from
the unroastad beans. The Sultan of Turkey
formerly, if not now, has a beverage made
out of the dried pulp and pericape for hisown use, while some of his subjects prepat*a docovtion faun the dried leavea of the
coffee tree, F3f this purpose ike leaves are
prepared by a process similar to that foe
tea>aves,and a great many mppcwe that
the leaves so treated contain a luger pro-
portion of caffeine than the beasa.

dered an' lied about an
mire simply bekase dey difler wid us on
whether de gov'ment should pull on its right
or its left bute first I

" I has heard some of dis talk around dis

hall. I don't want to h'ar any mo' of it.

Work fur whom you please an' vote fur

whom you will, but doan' be idiot enough
to ascribe to one all de varchews an' to

charge de odder wid all the crimes on airth.

Weamallheah wid de same interests at

heart—all luvin' our kentry an' all anxious
to put her ahead. If we differ in our theory
of how it should be done it am bekase no two
men kin agree on de best way to git a baril

o' cider down cellar.
"

OCT OF ORDER.
The Rev. Penstock sent to the Secretary's

desk the following preamble and resolution :

"
Wherean, Sartin newspapers am in de

habit of makin' a distinction in color when
a man am arrested, as :

" John Doe, a col-

ered man, was arrested last night for'—and
so forth, and
"

Wkerea>s, Dis distinction am a relic of

barbarianism an' unworthy of de age, now
darfore,
"
Resolved, Dat dis club protest again sich

distinction an' indulges in de hope dat it

• will soon be abandoned. "

At the President's request it was read a
second time, and then he arose and said :

"Brudder Penstock, I shall hev to declar'

de resolushun outer order."

i"
Fur what reason, sah ?"

" Fur de reason dat no vital ishue am at

stake, an' bekase your pint am not well

, tooken. De fack of distinction of color am
I a pint in our favor. So many pussons am
j

bein' arrested an' held up in de papers dat if

i de term ' cuU'ed' was not used now an' den
de hull caboodle would be supposed to be-

'

long to our race."
" I shall appeal from de decishun of de

ch'ar," firmly replied Penstock.
"
Werry welL De Seckretary will call

de roll on de appeal."
This was done, and there were only three

votes to sustain it. A vote was then taken
on the resolution, and it receive^ only two
votes. Brother Penstppk sat downvery hard,
and during the rest of the meeting employ-
ed h'.s time in reading a patent medicine
circular.

THAXKS.
A communication from Halifax contained

the information that a new schooner just
launched there had been named " Brother
Gardner" in honor of the President of the
Lime-Kiln Club. The Secretary was in-

structed to return the thanks of the club in
carmine ink, and to forward by the same
ra lil a horse-chestnut, which Brother Gard-
ner has carried in his pocket for the last
fifteen years for luck.

IT WILL HAVE TO GO.

The committee of civil engineers appoint-
ed to make a survey of the stove and report
its exact condition, now reported through
its Chairman that they had discovered the
following injuries :

Loss of two legs and a compound fracture
of a third.
Two crevasses extending the entire length

of the base, in an epratic manner.
One door hinge carried away by a torna-

do, the hearth broken in three places, and
the door very much demoralizea by a colli-
sion.

The port aide cracked, in five places and
starboard in six, while the stern had been
badly wrenched by getting aground. In
their opinion Paradise dall waa m danger of

being destroyed every time a fire waa rtart-
ed ui the stove. The committee waa dis-
missed from further consideration on the
abject, and Trustee Pallback and Whale-
bone Howkor were appointed a new com-
mittee to look aronnd and xaport priowm
another atore.

W?^'
••:.E«o^

I^TBDOMDIK
t«

i of large tracts by speculators who have to

! intention of engaging in agricultural pa-

suit, but merely contemplate holding lanl

with the hope of a rise in its value. To oii

viate such speculation, the area purchai^iye

by one person is now limited to lOi.W)

stubo, or about eighty acres, and it is

also provided that official inspections shall

be made annually with the view of deter-

mining whether the land is being applied to

the purpose announced originally by its

holder. All land not thus utilized will be

resumed possession of by the Government.

In addition the land will not become the

actual property of its cultivator until after

the expiration of ten years. During that

time he will have the use of it rent free, ami

should his decade of experience prove
at-

-

tractive, the option of purcliasing the fee

simply for §1.20 per acre will then be given

him. Thus the arrangement amount- to

this—that any one intending, bona fide, to

engage in agricultural pursuits can procure

the free use of .eighty acres of land, with

the certainty of being able to buy in per-

petuity, for gl.20 per acre. During those

ten years he will be exempt from land or

local taxes, but nothing is said about export

taxes, which are the great incubus upon
au

industry in Hokkaido.

Capital Punishment by Eectricity.

There is now being exhibited at Lcipsic

an apparatus for putting criminals to death

by electricity. So long as it is found neces-

sary to retain capital punishment on our

statute books it may well be that the e!ec-

trie method is the most merciful and least

repulsive process that could be devisea tor

carrying the sentence into effect. But u

such means are ever adopted in this couna?

the details will certainly be carried out m

the theatrical manner which commenaa

itself to the Leipsic amateur. In tins ap-

paratus, behind the chaur of which the
con^

demned man is to take his seat-ana dj

means of which, as we need not explain
w

detail, his body is placed in circuit witn*

Sowerful
coU—there stands a conventioma'

gure of Justice with bandaged eyes,
noi

ing the balance in her left hand and tae

sword in her right
taken his seat, the , _

supposed to read over the

crimes and the sentence of the

The
proper

cnminal having

functionary
IS

record of bis

crimes ana lue ocui«;uvt «» --i^ '" •
, _

ceremony completetl, he foWs up the doc

ment and places it in the
*cale^pan, i^^ment and plsbces

arm of the balance

oxcuit and all is over,

descends.
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The Agreement Not Suitable.

Bank President-Now, it i«

""f."-;*^;
it. that you are to act

^^S^^^^l'lni
have ?2,500 as your y«*jiy ^*„'Jement
neither of us can tennmate

tf«»[^"^^„th'8
without giving the other at leasts mo

notice erf such desire ?
, ^ „,„h an agree-

Cashier.--Exca8e ?«' Jfj^f ^griable
ment would not be m the least b

to me. , . _, i-rtre eiiongb

President-What IS the trouWe

Cashier.-I don't like the ^ed Separ-
»i a month's notice of my m^

^ moment
s

you a month's notice

ture, I might want

notice, and I do not want
I might want to go

at*
^myself

and I do
°°t^f*f,*^tamonthbe.

to acquaint you with the fact a

forehand. .«» - . „„ii

The detractor may. he ?eem8i

down others, but he »ev«ts '

,non.

suppose, elevates himself to
^n 1^^ ^^

«n.-r« have been

JS me«leB at Beaver
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T,ATB DOMINION NEWS.

have been twenty-seven deaths
'

'

-ie< at Beaver River and Lac La

;;;;;';;:eXorth-\vest.

1 J'ii'-y Council has decided to pro-

'V'' ^'e^''^'"" ''^ wooden buildings in

^l,'-!! limits ^"'"^^^^
future.

• dn Lwway says there is no truth in
''

ort« tliat American seiners had been

:''!' iusi'le the three mile limit in Asby

Xurth-West Council has passed a

, rl. .11 asking the Dominion Government
'

r,| I ilouhle bridge across the South

,.,t,.lK-\\"an.

^e "laves of the victims of the massacre
-

y.^ Like are reported to lie all in good

. '^itiitly sodded, and the crosses put up
.'ik the'iii still standing.

'

o i'ouiboro" (jrand Jury, in order to

; till.- ingenious tramp, has declared in

,,[' iiiijx)3ing
hard labor on all prisoners

-•icil in coui.ty gaols, whether the work

• rtukt-n be done at a profit or not.

;,i old iiianied man at Dorchester, N. B.,

.'^,1 with a young unmarried girl recent-

,.„1 was pursued by his nephew, com-

Cit'J velintiuish his easy-virtued com-

i, u, and to return to his wife and fa-

: ainination of several carloads of wheat

. arrived ;it Winnipeg from Western

^ioha showed the grain to be so satur-

.
;
with smoke blown into tields of stand-

rain from prairie fires as to give it

', "ii,l taste and render it utterly useless.

-htry Inspector Rogers, of Halifax, has
• if.-,,ived a letter from the Government

-.vflen asking for plans and working
.;, Is of his fishwav with a view of its in-

i.tiou into Swtdeu. Mr. Rogers is

in correspondence with the Goveru-

:s of other foreign countries in connec-

V, ith the same matter.

> is said that the appointment of a suc-

-rto the late Bishop of Saskatchewan

:- with the Archbishop of Canterbury,
. not lieing a sulticient number of self-

1 ortin:^ parislies in the diocese to enable

'-yn<)d''to hohl an election. The names

I'.an (irisilale and Archdeacon Pinkham,
\ inni]ie:; are prominently mentioned in

iiection With the vacancy.

A young man nameil Dosrochers, eighteen
• s of a^e, while embarking in a canoe at

,• St. I'aul to go on a hunting expedition,

: .kiuii his seat" moved the trigger of his

citlier with his foot or with an oar.

,. -un was fireil, and the charge lodged in

iMlonien. Some of his friends who were

; came instantly to his relief, but he

a few minutes later in great sutl'eriug.

A langenients have been completed for

rstal)lishment in the North-West of a

.iii^ farm for boys and girls from the

> of Dr. Barnardo in England and Eas-

(.'anada. The farm will be situated at

;.-, whore a block of about five thousand

: . lias l)L'en secured. The erection of the

-siry bniliUngs will Ije proceeded with

,t' and the first party of boys brought
::fxt Si)ring.

: :. (;eorge J. Bliss, of Fredericton, X. B.,

has actively opposed the introduction

irualistie practices and innovations in

•St Church there, has taken an action

k'fafnatiou of character against Rev.

Montgomery, of Kingsclear, who is sus-

ilto he the author of a letter in The
:;,h (Uiardian, accusing Mr. Bliss of

piiii;- up a series of false charges against
(1. (J. Roberts, tlie rector of Christ

oh.

. vii;orous agitation is in progress^
at St.

; . N'. B., against the proposed subsidizing
.lil ste.uners making Portland the winter

liau tei minus. A"t a great meeting the

: iiii,'ht resolutions were passed de-

iiuu'^hat Portland be removed from the

itislnieiits asking for tenders forcarry-
:!ii.' ocean mails and St. John inserted,

;:ut I auada's winter ports be St. John
Halifax. An influential delegation of

liiii L'itizens will leave at once for Otta-

:> ;r.i-s these claims upon the Ciovern-

Xcw BruTiswick Methodist Conference
.ttiriniued to take the ease of the Rev.

. uirii', charged with immoral conduct,
V Supieme Court at Ottaw-a. Much in-

tiou is expressed by members of the

if.ice at the judgment of the New-
<'.vijk Supreme Court, restraining the.

•viiice from taking action in the matter,
;:U' judges were handled without gloves
•iv.il elergymen. Rev. Dr. Williams
Itiiiit the Conference had determined
:'.i>.' I ourt of Xew ]?runswick should not

-ethe Methodist Church, and while

~i-r.iei\d Superintendent he would act

t:iii- p )licy.

^.'.'Inu'.y correspondent tells us that the

;:ui Copper Company have bought
> in- '^(i.'i.i^H) besides Government lands.

employ SO to 100 men, besides those

"luiiii- seven miles of railway, the

J is the C. P. R. Alx)ut 200 car loads

||»»ilhseach have been shipped to the

I"'
1 States. Preparations for employing
'iirare neing made. The family of the

:; ii residing at Sudbury. An assay
•s in su -eessful operation. Stobie,
'^f\\. Kyre, and others have made

l-r.n'w, :uijI experts from Montreal and
Vorl; liave examined and reported
•h'«P^"-i them.-

-"ie
Choiirg Assizes, Duncan A. Cum-

"'1 riioaias .1. Browse we.re tried and
[ -y.iltv

of forging B'20 notes on the
's

Valley Iknk, and Gumming,
-•

;i:i,l
Aoel Christensen pleaded

' "'^

in-,'ing :*10 notes on the Merchants'
r,

' ^.Anada. to making plates of §10

[^'-''*' Kauk notes, and to making
'^'i -^"'O notes on La Banque Ville
"' Montreal. The (irand Jury in
. -sratmeut —

:-i'eteodve Ro,

"***

^'''^sentmeut complimented Govern
,'eteodv

- ^- -

- '10 had
jeis for the manner in

ferreted out the guilty par-'
**ii'-d such stiong oases against
*--i!'.!niiiig was sentenced to three

'• tUe
Penitentiary, Brow>e to two

/'•'' >!x
ii'.iiiiths, and Chri>tensen to

Losing Votes.

';• nu't
git „je ^^ ^.^^^ t^^. ^j^^j. „^a„

"

I ^n t'T- '^^'^rring to a statesman who
I"<1, nf r

'" ^*^« countiy fair ;

'' he's

. '-J'auces punkin with an ' m' aud

!Die Candidate.
"
Father, who travels the road so late T'"
Hush, my child, 'tis the candidate :

Fit example of human woe»—
Earlj- he comes and late he goes.
He greets the women with courtly grace.
He kisses the baby's dirty face.
He calls to the fence the "farmer at work.
He bores the merchant, he bores the clerk,
The blacKsmith, while his abvil rings
He greets, and this is the song he sings :

"
Howdy, howdy, howdy-do ?

How is your wife, and how are you ?

Ah t it fits my fist as no other «ui.
The homy hand of the working man."

*'
Husband, who is that man at the gate ?'"
Hash, mj love, 'tis the candidate.""
Husband, why can't he work like you ?'

" My dear, whenever a man is down,
No cash at home, no credit in torn ;

Too stupid to preach and too pMud to beg.
Too timid to rob and too lazy to dig.
Then over his horse his legs he flings, -

And to the dear people this song he sings :'

"
dowdy, howdy, howdy^lo ?

How is your wife, and how are \ou ?,

Ah ! it fits my fist as no other can.
The horui" hand of the worki g man."

Brothers,- who labor early and late.

Ask these things of the candidate :

What's his record V how does he stand
At home, no matter about his hand.
Be it haid or soft, so it be not prone
To close over money not his own.
Has he in view no thieving plan 't

Is he honest and capable ':
—he is our man.

Cheer such a one till the welkin rings.
Join in the chorus when thus he sings : .

"
Howdy, howdy, howdy-do ?

How is your wite, and how are .vou ?

Ah ! it fits my fist as no other can,
The horny hand of the working man."

That Line Pence.

Old Farmer Smith came home in a miff

From his field the other day.
While his sweet little wife, the pride of his life,

At her wheel was spinning away.

And ever and anon a gay little song
With the buzz of her wheel kept time ;

And his wrathful brow is clearing now,
I'nder her cheerful rhyme.

" Come come, Httle Turk, put away your work.
And listen to what I say ;

What can I do, but a quarrel brew
With the man across the way ?

"
1 have built my fence, but he won't commence
To lay a sinifle rail ;

His ca tie get in, and tlie feed gets thin—
I am teuipteii to make a sale !"

'

"
Why, .John, dear, Joh-,i, how you do ;jro on !

I'm afraid it will be as they say."
"

N'o; no, little wife, I heard that strife

In a lawyer's hands don't pay.

" He is picking a flaw, to drive me to law—
I am told that he said lie would—

And
.^
oil know, long ago, law wronged me so,

I vowed that 1 ne\ er should.

So what can I do, that I will not rue
To the man across the way r"

"
If that's what you wanr, I can help you haunt
That man with a scei)ter gray.

"Thirty dollars will do to carry you throu;^h,
-^nd then you have gaine<l a neighbor ,

It would cost you more to peep in the door
Oi a court, and as ni uch more labor.

" Just use your good sense—let's build him a fence

Ami s'naiiie bad acts out of the fellow."

They built up his part, and sent to his heart

Love's dart where the good thoughts mellow.

Tliat very night, by the candle light.

They opened with interest a letter ;

Not a wonJ was there, but three greenbacks fair

Said- tlie man was '.^rowing better.

A Young "Wife's Vie'ws.

I think my h isband ought to do

Exactly as I want him to,

Kspecially where it concerns
T'ne monev that for me he earns.

If he and I are one, whj' do
As if we were, and must be, two ?

i'or if our interests combine,
What'er is his is also mine.

I liate to ask him everj' day
For little sums, and have him say,
" My dear, where has that dollar gone
I ga^e you only yestermorii .•"

'Tis strange indeed how in his eyes
A sum will swell and swell in size

\Mien once persuaded to resign
It from !;is ixx'ket-book to mine.

He lets me ri;n up heavy bills

At two big stores, and thus fulfills.

He thinks, his duties unto me ;

But I with him do not agree.

I like to go from store to store

(.\s bees the irairrant buds e\i)l'i''^\

And take from each whatever suits

In bonnet, mantle, gloves, or boots.

I think a "common drawer" would prove
A meaiis to strengthen faith and lore ;

Or better still 'twould be were he
To bring his nione.-' a i to nie ;

A;id safer. Then, too, he might learn
To as'.i a little in histurn,
And have a chance as well to see

Ho-A- nern generous I would be !"

FEOM TEE LEVAHT.

Ttslt vrtke Virice ^fBMBbush aad BHtfA
MeB-«r>War. -

A Beyront, Syria, letter to the Hartford
Courant saya :—^The Rngliah gqnadron of
the Duke of £dinbu^h, dropped anchor in
St George's bay last Tuesday, the 24th Oct.
The fleet consists of the flag ship Alexandra,
the Dreadnought, the Thunderer, the Su-
perb, the Temeraire, the Agamemnon, the
Iris and torpedo ram Polyphemus. These
ships, the most jwwerful in the English
na^-y, have been cruising about the eastern
Mediterranean since the blockade of Greece,
and are now moving northward to the ports
of Asia Minor. During their stop at Alex-
andria last week the Duke of Edinburgh
was royally entertained, ilespite the ill-feel-

ing resulting from the last bombardment.
As the squadron steamed around Ras Bey

rout at daylight and swung around at anch-
or before the city the sight was impressive.
At 8 o'clock the town was reminded of its

visitors by the thunder of ordnance, which
was feebly answered by the guns of the
Turkish garrison, as the Engli^ flags ran

up from the deck of each floating leviathan.
AH Beyrout seemed to rush to the water
front to inspect the

'

most powerful naval

squadron afloat. In their eager curiosity
Iiundreds put off in small boats to inspect
the ships near at hand.

THE DCKE OF EDINBrRGH
and nearly 200 officers arranged tc visit
Damascus. Messrs. Cook & Co. looked after
the ways and means. Every mark of res-

pect has been shown the Duke, and to-day,
as your correspondent was riding to Beyrout
from the mountains, he met large numbers
of Lebanon soldiers mounted, who were on
their way to escort the Duke to-morrow on
his -way from Damascus. The English vice-

consul has arranged a reception for the offi-

cers at his summer house at Beit Maryonthe
Lebanons, three hours ride from the city.
Few English and American houses on the
mountains have been without a guest or
two from the fleet.

No photograph or description can begin
to give the full impression an English fleet

makes upon the beholder. The fine article

which appeared last winter in Harper';* Mag-
az'm-e, did all that words can do. But to pull
out under the shadows of the great hulks
and see the monstrous guns looking down
upon you, gives a new and startling sensa-
tion. Concentrated power seems embodied
in every line. In fact there is very little of

beauty in the whole fleet. Only oiie ship,
the Iris, is at all attractive, but this swift
cruiser (making 18i knots) is certainly a
beautiful craft. She is a steel despatch
boat, does not carry any heavy guns, and
has oulyli inch steel decks over themachin-
erj', boilers and magazines.

All the other boats are positively ugly.
Every other idea -has surrendered to the de-
sire for efficiency. The flagship, the Alex-
andra (named after England's future queen),
is somewhat ornamented, but the effect is

verj' far from pleasing. As one looks over
the -whole fleet he realizes that the old clays
of na^* 1 warfare are over—the wild, dashing
days, w hen the ocean was made beautiful
with the towering canvas of frigate and cut-

ter, and when success "depended qtiite as
much on skill as on ^uns.

How Languages are Formed.

It has been a perplexity to schoiars how
such a vast variety of languages and dialects
can have originated in our world, especially
if they all grew out of one original tongue.
Mr. Horatio Hale says in Wr»e<cethat the

perplexity will be removed if scholars will
look low enough, and take in children as
well as adults.

He gives several striking cases of groups
of children accustomed to play \«ith each
other, and left mostly to themselves, who
formed langages which they used with per
feet freedom and understood with ease, but
which were quite unintelligible to others.

If children can do this in play, it would
be a simple matter for adults, placed in an
isolated position, and cut off from com-
munication with the rest of the world, to
make a new language for their own Ijene-

fit.

Mr. Hale offers some substantial argu-
ments to prove that language-speaking men
have n(jt existed in our world for more than
seven thousand years. His article is worthy
of a careful study of its original suggestions.

MEiltDEN BRITANNIA go:

MANUFACTURE ONLY
SNOWORiF!

.THE

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Designs, combined with

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Allan Line Royal Mail Ste^msMps.
Sailing during ninter from Port and every Thursday

and Hahfax every Saturday- to Liverpool, and in sum-
mer from Quebec every Satur^Jky to Liverpool, calling
at Londonderry to land mails, and passengers for
Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore via Hali-
fax and St. John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnightly dut'-

ing svmuner months. The ateamers of the Glasgow
lines sail during winter to aiid from Halifax, Portland
Boston and Philadelphia ; and during summerbetween
Glasgow and Montreal, weeklv, Glasgow and Boston,
weekly ; and GUtsgow and Philadelphia, {<wtniglitly.
For Frrigfat, passage, or other information •frp^j to

A. Schumacher & Co. , Baltimore ; S. Cunard ti Co.,
Halifax ; Shea & Co., St .John's N. F., Wm. Thomson
& Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan tt Co., Chicago ; Love *
Alden, KswTork ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Bae
it Co., Quebec ; Wnu Brockie, Philadeh>h'a ; H. A.
AUw FMtland, Boston MontieaL

.AJOMSTRONG'S CUHEfi G-EARS.

THERE ^

la arc
BETTER!
i3ie Snow Drift Bakiue ruwuu Co., i>.aaHoia, Ont.

Best equipped business College in tne itominion.
Write for handsome illustrated catatogue.

&. E. GALLAGHER, PrincipaL

CANADA PERMANENT

Loan & Samgs Go'y.

INCORPORATED, A.D. 1S5S.

Pald-ITp Capital,
Total Assets, •

OFFICE :

COMPANY'S BUILDINGS. TORONTOST.. TORONTO.

Hade from Finest Steel, tempered under the A<m-
strong Patent Process, enabling all parts to st:-nd
under actual test !•• to 300 per cent, over Raw
Steel. The runners will outwear the ordinary sleigh
shoe steel fully glX TmBS. and beinir tempered as
above tiiey do not drag on poor sleighing. Light,
Greceful and Dutttble. Send for our descriptive
circular and ask yonrcarriage makers for these gears.

i<.

B.AlUISTRONC§'rGi;0.(rD)
GUELPH CANADA.

The TralBlmc 8ckool la Canada.
aeua ior «>al«;i(Uter. ,. ..,,

•

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
Snmaof M and upwards received at curreut ratat

of interest, paid or compounded half-.yearly.

DEBliNTUBES.

Money recetved on deposit for a fixed term of jECua,
for which Debentures are issued, with baU-yiMTty
interest coupons attached. Executors and Truateea
are authorized by Uw to invest in the Debentures of

this Company. The Capital and Assets of the Com-

pany being pledged for money thus received, de-

positors are at all times assured of perfect safety. ,

Advances made on Real Estate, at ourrent rates,
and on favorable conditions as to re-payment. Mort-

gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.
J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Direator.

J.L.J ONESWOOD ENGRAVCR
10 KiNf S'East

Crmli'sBEliDerMetMaler

OZONIZED INHALANT.
CURB FOR COLDS,

CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
Always ready. Recognized br the Pro'
fession. SOO.OOO In iiao. SeeDru^*
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail
or express on receipt of ^i.oo.

CONSUMPTIVES.
Send Stamp ior Pamphlet on LUNG
FOOD. New and suocessfiil treat-

ment, for the delicate, the enfeebled, the
eiuaci'.ted of either sex and oi any age.

*1^^TUIMI1 CAN BE CURED. -^ Send fot
t U3 I nlTlH Pauiphlet. W. R. Orumb. M. O.,
bc,C.iihariaes, Out. Canada.

THIS
PAPER Is printed

from the celebrated Ex-

tra Hard Metal Scotch Type

(the best In the world) made

by MILLER & RICHARD, of

Edinburgh, London and Jor-

dan Street, Toronto. Write

for estimates.

MACHINE OILS!
i^" Manuflcturers and Millers will Save Monev bv using "^

MOLL'S LARDIl MACHIl OIL
33" Trj- it once and you will use no other.-^1

WE ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE GENUINE LARDINE.
Also Cylinder, Engine, Wool and Harness OUs.

McOoU Bros. & Co., Toronto.
Try our Canadian Coal Oil,

*•
Sunlight" Brand, Finest in tbe Market.

i

Babylon.
Hor robes Rve of purjile aiifl scarlet,

Xni tlie kings have bent their linees

To the y^eninied and jewelled harlot

Wh-j sittetli on many seas ;

They have drunk tlie abominations
Of her tfolden cup of shame ;

fclie has (Irugrsed and debauched t! e nations
With the iiiysteiy of her name.

Her merchant<s have gathered riches

By the power of her wantonness.
And her usurers are as leeches

un the world's supreme distress.

She has scoured the sea as a spoiler ;

Her mart is a robbe."'s den.
With the wrested toil of the toiler.

And the mortg^aged souls of men.

Her crimson flag is flying,
Wliere the east and west are one :

Her drums while the day is dying
Salute the rising sun.

She has scourged the weak and the lowly
And the just with an iron rod ;

She is drunk with the blood of the holy—
She shall drink of the,wrath of God :

Seasonable Adoration.

I.

I love to see the setting sun.

Sink splendidly from sight :

I love to watch, while one by one

The stais peep out at night.

II.

I love to view the forest gay
With briliant autumnal hues ;

I love •* see the dawn erf day, «

The grass all gemmed with dews.

III.

I love the ocean gfeat and grand.

That roars in rook bound caves ;

I love to see the crinkled sand

Left bare by foamy waves.

IV.

All Nature's charms, in shoit, I lore.

Her loi'sts, fields and lakes ;

But oh ! all other things above

lore hot buckwhea,. c^kea.

THE ORIGINAL WOOD GOOE

THE LONGEST AND BEST FIRE-BOXp
« HAS SWING & DROP FLUSH OVEN DOORS,

AND IS A PERFEGT BAKER.
And is the Cheapest FirstOass Store ever offered. F«r sale fej ail deaien.

lanufaGMby The E.^ G. Ghimey Co.,
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F». .McOultomgrh,
BARRISTER, SOUOITOR, Ac.

OFFICE—0¥ER HefiRLMHD'S STORE,

mab:kbale.
money to ILiOan.

liANDS, ECHLIN & GARVIN,
(SUCCESSOKS TO I,ACDEB & HANDs),

BABRISTEES,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, &c. Money to

oan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices iC King Street East. Toronto

MASSON & JnASSON,

BAKRISTEBS,
SOLICITORS, &c.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vicker's

Block, Poulett St. ; Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massom.

U . B.—Private and Company's funds to invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

Wm. Brown,

XSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.&c

Commissioner in B. K. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj

nttended to and carefully executed.

N. B. Money to Lend on Real Estate se

luritv.

WM. G. 6UTIIIUE,
P/a/n A Ornamental P/aster

Opposite the new

Presbyterian Church lark-
daSe.

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Galsomining Lime
Washinii and Repairs promptly attended to.

WILLIAM STUART,
KlMiJEELEY,

Issue.' of MarriaRe Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few iarms for sale. Terms easy.

'

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Pliysicians

•and Surgeons, Ont. •

"

,

tarOffice and residence, .H. L. 8teph«i s

Drag St<ft:e, Markdale? .

298-11

rpTMARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/->< RADUATE OF TORONTO SCHOOL
( T of Dentistry, will be attheMarMale

ri^se, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

nesday of each month and alsoa Munshaw s

Kotei: Fleslierton, the day |o]lowuig
the

third Wednesday in each month for theprac

tice of his profession.
-

maTsioOouse,
MARKDALE,

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARRD ALE HOUSE,
nXTT

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
SydenhLam Street,

MRKDALE:

MAEKPALE, ONT.

J. £ Marsh,^ \_Z'^£l

'co^mmTrcial hotel.
PRICEVILLiE, Out.

Large and commodious Sample Rooms

Good Bed Rooms, *c. The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler s
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^
Treats all dis

THOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

City KIotel,
mabkdale.

ThP qubscriber begs to inform the travellmg

puwfc'geSly, that he ^as leased he above

LToX!r°^'i>aHirrrifa^^^^^^^^
faiona^" ^^Ld Larder well supplied. Good

Btabling and attentive
ho^tl^e^r^^^,^ proprietor.

ISAAC STII^SOK.

-Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329

"

Residence, MARKDALE.

W. C. RICHARDS,

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR. & ARCHI

TECT, Markdale.
1241y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg

to announce that I am now Drerared to do

all kinds of Custom Weaving, f«d«nce

old stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church,

g^t,
ARCH. BOYD

R. J. SPROULE,
FLESHEBTON.

ronvevancer Appraiser, Valuator and Money
T il\^ TWrts Vlortsases, Leases and ^Vllls

l^lwfup andWiuSs 4ade
on shortest nouee

Charges very low.
Ap^I^V^Ve. ^ ^

Money Lender & Postmaster. Fl^erton.

Honorary Graduate of Ontario

Veterinary College.

Horses exam-
ined for sound -

<Ls«^c=^^i=^ hess and certi-
tic animals. kj^^^^^^ficates given.

Veterinary -Medicines Kept and Dispensed.

CHAKGES MODEEATE.
CAl^LS PKOMPTLY ATTENDED.

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,
ItHLL STREET. Opposite Standard Office,

MABKDALE.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

iu a workmanlike manner and ou

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solitited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 1886 F. J. RITCHIE.

MONEY
SimpleTo Loan on real estate security.

Interest, low
rat^s,^and^e^^y^t^erms.

^.j.
Standard Office

6 FEB CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of ^^^^^S^"^^
CoBvevancer & Postmaster, FlesherUn.

STRAY_ STEER.
CAME

to tlie DiemiseB of R. Smith lot 108

3rd line east Artemesia. about the middle

S pt asteerpiangtwo spottedred and white.

Tlie owner is requestia t* prove proper^ pay

• xpeuces and taks h'm.
^ '

At thia Beason of tiiB ve«r itU very DAcefls-

»T to kttp a bottle of West's Congh Syrup

in tie Ikwe l^r i>a<ldea eolda. Nothing ]jle

^ CoiM Kkcnagie- .1 .

'

TO SGHOOLjrRUSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing 'an ex-

eellent' assortment of

Sohool ¥<^iTr*nitur*e«
Consisting of SCaOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and- most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort^nd compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand, bend for

catalogue to Chatsworth P.O.
181 ANDREW McGILL.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ON real estate secnri^y, at low rate of
interest, no commiBsion chaiged. Busi-

ness Strictly Conficlemtial,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P, 0.

FARM FOR SALE.

IOT
No. 24. con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,J 100 acres, will be Sold eneap and on

S 9j terms of payment, for farther partiealars
apply on the prsmises.w by letter to

. J.B.BL>CK,
M04f. ^' MfeMaa.r.o.

MtiS^rn^
EOBT. ASKIN,

UNDERTAKERi

FUHERIL FURNISHmeS
supplied On the shortes notice.

A. Sulendicl Hearse
lor hire at moderate rates.

—All kinds of-=—

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

EOBT. ASKIN.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,

Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST RECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

tS" LarRest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont, \\ ill be sold at prices

which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OFTHEHEAMrt
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH^
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIM,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every spec'os ef cHsso— arteln*
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS. fiTOM,

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. f^ILDURU k go.. '^^•''•JSSSHTa

BE SUREm CiTYOUR
1^/[L

FKOM-

3,

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as there

is iu the market, and at the lowest

possible prices, besides it is so cou-

veuient for getting repairs besides

when bn;iiig from a distance.

Have some style about you and

suuport home enterprise by buying
from Quiun.'
ACENTS WANTED.

~

Steady Employment to Good Men.
NONE NEED BE IDLE

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL.
We Pay either Salary or Commission.

1 i \(\ S^^^T MEN wanted at once to

iv/v/ canvass for the sale of Canada
Grown Nursery Stock.

THE FONTHII^L NURSERIES.
L.iRGEST IN CANADA : OVER 400 ACRES

Don't apply unless you can furnish first-
elass References and want lo work. No reom
for lazy men ; but can employ any number
of energetic men wiio want work. Address

STONE fe WELLINGTON,
Nurserymen,
Toronto, Out.

FOE SALE.
4 THOROUGHBRED

DURHAM BULL

CALVES.
AU from jiotecl fami-
lies.

WiU register in the Canadian Herd-
Book. Inquire of

H. Parker,

Will You Suffeb with Dyspepsia and Live

Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale by R. L, Stephenr
Druggist. Markdale. A

World's best. West's Liver Pills cure
liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache
and indigestion. Sugar-coated. 30 pills.

2fc. All druggists.

A Common Expression,—"I was troubled
with liver complaint for three years, tried

many remedies but never found hny that has
done me so much good as Burdock Blood
Bitters.' James Higgins East Templeton
P.Q.

National Pills are nnsupassed as a safe,

mild, yet thorough, purgative, anting upon
the biliary organs promptly and effectually.

Cbodp. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis

immediately rehevcd by Shiloh's Cuie. For
stiile by R. L. Stephen, Druggist.Markdale. A

The Right way-—The only proper way to
cure a cough is to loosen the tough mucous
or phlegm that clegs the bronchial pipes.
This is why Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam is

the most successful remedy for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles.

A DoTiBLE Purpose-—The popular remedy
Hagyard's Yellov Oil, is used both internally
and externally, for aches, pains, colds, croup,
rheumatism, deafness and diseases of an in-:

flammatoiy nature.

A Good Inyxbtiient.—"I suffered with

eruptions on my face for over two years, I

detetmined to give Burdock Blood Biters a
fair trial.SAfter taking four bottles, I can say
it was the best inTestment I ever made.
Jean Claney, Bflkaseioor, Manitoba.

Delays are dangerons. Proenre a bottle
of West's Cough Syrap at once and cure that
troablesome haokiog coogh and sore throat,
xdieviog pain and miaeiy. It is the honse-
hold remedy for all throat and Ioor diseaie?,
,AJ1 dniggista.

Markdale Roller Mill.

FARMERS
HAVING No. 1 WHEAT?

•and preferring flonr from their own

wheat, can get it by bringing twenty bushels

or more.

Flour always on Hand
To give in exchange.

"Baker's Patent" and best family flonr for

sale. Retail price per bbl. »4.60. Three

barrels or more, ?4.1i» to $4,25:

SHORTS, per tbh - $13.00

BKAN, " - 1000

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wlUbt.

J. W. FORD.

Victor Roller Mills,

n^ARKDALE.
farmers are driving from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Roller

Mill, and are so highly pleased with

tije results thai they always come
back

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your gjist home with you
ev<?ry time.

No change made in the scale of exchange
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flour, be sure and

go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
' and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wlieat in the

four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

Tlie MarMale Standard
Is issued every Thursday, by

C. W. RUTLEDGE. Markdale, Oi.t..

Terms—?1 per year in advance; 81.60 if

not paid within six months.
Professional and business cards one inch

space and under, per year, 84.
1 TB. 6 MO. 3 MO.

Whole column 850 00 827 50 815 00
Half column 27 00 45 00 10 00

Quarter column . . . . 15 00 10 00 G OC
Two inch space ..

. 7 00 4 00
Three inch space .... 1 00 5 00

as ual advertisements 8 cents per line first

in^;ertion, 3 cents per lire each subsequent
iu.^ertion, nonvareil measure.

Editoriiil notices, or notices in local col-

umn. 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents

each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &c, advertised 3 weeks for $1
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

X

JOB PRIKTrN^G.
The Standard office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. All orders

filled with dispatch.

West's Cough Syrup, the household remedy
for coughs, colds, sore throat, influenza,

bronchitis, hooping- copgh, asthma and con-

sumption. 25c. 50c. and 81 per bottle. All
diuggists,

Fob lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Potous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by R.
L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

All enterprising druggists wishing to supply
their customers with the best, keep West's

Cough Syrup and recommend it, as it is the
best made.

Do not neglect a cold or cough, as it

frequently results in consumption. You will

find a never-failing remedy in West's Cough
Syiup. All druggists.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that

terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
for yon For sale by Rl L. Stephen, Druggist
Makdale. A
West 's World's Wonder or Family Liniment
a sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts,

bums, wounds and bruises. 25c. and 50c.
All druggists.

Catasbh Cure, health andj sweet breath

secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price,
60 cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by
R. L. Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. A

Yet she'd shirk no hSSSdTuWAnd she even had a hSl*^'
O'er her face smiles chased «» i

Like the sunbeams in the rS°*^«'And she never let her mother
Sweep the steps or wash the

cloth,

Every hight the grand piauo

fean^, responsive to thetouch-And this maid of charmiu<T
"

„
Oft made bread and i^etSid"

es.

such.

She was fair of form and feature
^
diamonds paled beneath her tU

Yet this handsome, dazzlinf e? ^.^^^^Lsed to mend her brother's paSs

>?yseFl„ulLi„i,t,i

?t^e Fluid Liditnin^
fihtning..

I'lglitning,

as

Haveyou Topthache ? Us
Have you Rhumatism
Have you a Stiff oint ? _ ,

Have you Neuralda r Use Fluia
Have you Lumbago? Use Fluid TriT""^
Are you troubled with Headacbe' u4 v|"^;
Lightning. Haye you any Pain? Use y\l
Licbtniug. It will cure yoa the inst«,,

''

is applied Tt it, 25c. p'er bottle at RL
Sephen's Drag Store, Markdale. {

'

I WONDER.

If North (Jre^r is any .safer to the
partyon account of Sir Johns recent visit to

Owen Sound.

If Reformers really despise him
much as they profess.

If they wouldn't be
on^y too glad to

have just such a leader.

What does party really amount to
any.

vray, nowadays.
If a mock parliament would

succeed in Markdale.- . .

Of course it .wouldn't do to let Dr,

Sproule or Wm. Brown into it.

They would gobble us all up.
How many Markdaleites visited the

brewery while in Owen Sound on Jlon-

day week.

And felt big after it.

U. Bet.

SEVENTT]

)cal and (

encKS t» these coh

^tftuHvidmal or Soci

5 <i line for the fi

tiiU line tach sttbsei

isentation

not

W and Silver i

Cioch and ,

I'ices Close, in

^ OT'ICE.—
Corr>'.ipn}i

s,. i&fdvertineinftits, ,/

'.ht/moonon Tue.-^^duy
( week.

THE LAST YEAR, 188G.
After the abQ,-e year is ci.Jcd tLcre need

be no more suffering from Rheumatism,
Neuralgia Toothache, Headaciie, Luniliagoi
or any acute pain, if they only purchase a

bottle of Fluid Lightning, a.s it cures instantlT.

Pain cannot stay where it is used. Tik>

name is Fluid Lightning. Sold by 11, L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. .' %

Prcprietary Jfledicincs.

A visit to Dr. Green's La'ooratoiy, at-

W^ooibury, N. J, has consiJerably chaaRei;

our views, and especially our prejudices in

regard to what are generally known as

"Standard Patent Medicines." Of course

we are getting to that age m life when we

are forced to conclude Life itself is a Luaibng
and naturally distruct anythiuf; that has act

withstood long and tried experieces. Being

a physican I had the curosity to know how

Buch a sale cf two medical preparations conld.

be sustained for so many years. The perfect

system upon which tha business is conducted

and the pharmaceutical arrangements for tie

manufacture of two recipts with which we

were made acquainted, are suificier.tly con-

vincing to us that the Auodst Floweb, for

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, and Bos-

cheb's German Sibup, for Throat and Im,

Troubles, were for the complaints they we

recommended, most excellent remedies, tsd

only regret that in much of our practice,

medical ethics prevent us form prefcribing

them without making the formulas pubhc.

When we were shown the great quantity
of

voluntary letters having been forwarded Dr.

Green, from all parts of the coimt:?, smi

from all classes of people, lawyers, ministers

doctors, give a description of their aihnents,

testimonials of their cures, etc., I leel liw

endorsing Dr. Green's suggestion that tM

Goyernment accept such valuable fonnnlM,

and license them for general u^o by gi™g

protection to the inventor same as parems'

generally.- Copied from N. Y. DrvgguU

Circular of Oct., 1886.

I-'fieigliiug.
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UNxy Council in

SALT RHEUM CURED,

McGregor & Parke's Carbolic Cerate us

been tried and fcund to be the only poa"'*

cure for Salt KLume, Pimples, Blotches
on

the face or hands. Cuts, Burjis, Bruises,

any Sore that nothing else will heal,

McGregor & Parke's Carbolic Certe. Price

25c. per box at R. L,

Mai'kdale.

Stepheu's Dru^
Store

It

from

WHAT TRUE MEEIT WILL DO.

The unprecedented sale of Bosc «-

German Syrup within a few yeais
has as-

tonished the world . It iswi-.i-out doubt

tn^

safest and best remedv ever '^''''>'"'

the speedy and efiectual cure of to»_'

Colds and the severest Lung trouble
.

actsinanentirely different principle
^.^^^

the usual prescriptions giyen by
^ ^^

as it does notdryuptbc Cough and

^
diseas still in the system,

but on thee
^^

removes the cause of the trouble,

l^a ^^^

part
affected and leaves them m a

F^ ^^^

healthy condition. A bo"'^
/J. jteir

house for use when the disease
m^^^^^

appearance, wUl save doctor s n

^^^ ^^

long speU of
serioas^

lUness.

_^
.^^j.
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-i

j,
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and general

m

Price, 75 cts., large bottles.
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"HEW TO THE LIKE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY."

Leve:sth y:ear.—:no. 326. MARKDAUE, OlST., DECEMBER 2, 1886. C. W. RUTIiEDGE, PubliBher.

d and Otber Items.

|,ricE8
M thege columns intended to benefit

tdiridmal or Socv^y will he cliarged ten

I line for the first ijisertion aui five

ilinetach subjelfumt inserti<m.

ssfintation Purposes.

i/ artS Silver Watches, Fancy
Clocks and Silverware.

ices Close, inplainfigures.

MARKDALB.

OTICE.^^Corregprmdence, comvmnica-
.. Advertisements, dx,, mngt be in this

h^'^ioon on '£v£iday to insure publication
Kt'ek .
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esh Oysters the best in the market

IS. Clement's.

lbs. best granulated Sugar $1.00 at

irland's.

LK handkerchiefs in gaeat variety

G. Anderson's.

M. CuMMiNos is home for Christmas

3.

GRAND Overcoat for $5.00 at Mc.
and'B.

iUESELO Council will meet at the

hall on the 13th inst.

)s. good Japan Hyson Tea for $1.00

fcFarland's.

poLLA>-© Council meei»

tie on Sie 13th Dec.

at Holland
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; best Scotch Cap in town for 40c.

IcFarland's.

pT Monday, 6th, is Artemesia

cil meeting at Flesherton.

• J. McFakland, wants this winter

) cords first class stave bolts.

Beo's20 lbs. Sugar for $1.00;

bun, come and examine.

IH the barber willbe in Flesherton
kMonday—fair day.

yards All "Wool Unterable

50c. per yard at McFarland's.

1 for hides and skins at the Mari£

^tannery, bring them along.

'lbs. Tea via. Canadian Pacific

'received at McFarland's.

irsKEss Boonung at Hill Bro's—

! goods at half price the canse.

5s and Chinaware for xmas trade

•&• Anderson's.

ss Maetha Weight returned on

*y from a seven weeks visit to

ifotd. .

t^Y department of Canadian farm-

[P^tically dealt with in the EuKit
DUS. </

PEST place in the ooonfty for

framing is at the Mai^dale

•GaUery.

RittKR of stray animals «ie adver-

~>nthe Staudabd. Theowners Me
ilyMranted.

[^allkinds ofmbberslgoto McLeod's
*>»e, he keeps the best in the

[^ Sale.—A house and lot

^eley. Apply to Mrs. Thoe.

•Berkeley, P.O.

*^»i Boaaa has heen ex-

theFeniasBrotherhood «ad

byMiobealDayitfc.

'loan

Wanthd.—2000 cedar piles 30 feet

long with bark on, delivered at Berkeley
and Markdale Stations. G. S. Bowes.

^ch.Speers Jr. andwife left on Wed-

nesday for the North-West. Miss Min-

nie Dnndas accompanied her sister.

Pbesebve yonr health by keeping

your feet dry, Sabins Water Proof Oil

will do ii, Hill Bro's has it for sale.

The Teeswater branch of the C. P. R,
is to be extended to "Wingham, and the

contract is let for building the same.

Moffat Bro's paid $40 freight for one

car moulding sand from Hamilton this

week ; High rate we should judge.

Some merchants are accused ofgiving
short weight in return for long wait ;

the printer can't get even that way.

For a real nobby suitof clothes, ready-
made or to order, go to J. G. Anderson's

the mammoth clothing store.

W. J. Spkers, of Owen Sound, former-

ly of Markdale and late of the N. W. T.

was in town last week.

Hill Bro's continues to give 5 lbs.

No. 1 Tea for $1.00; place your order

soon.

Now is the time for kid gloves, and

you can be well suited in white, black

or any shade at at J. G. Anderson's.

Wood taken in exchange for Boots and

Shoes, delivered at Berkeley and Mark-

dale Stations. Come quick for fear you
be too late. W. McLeod.

Thk Home Circle and Music depart-

ment of the Rural Canadian make it jin-

valuable to the ladies in every house,

hold.

The editor of the Flesherton Advance

says, in a half column editorial last

week, that he is really a Liberal Con-

servatiye.

Mr. Cook, tax collector for ward Np.
3 Glenelg will be at the Revere Hotel

on Thursday next, 9th. This isthe last

call without costs.

I$- JLiawTrence's Cele-

brated spectacles, a fresh Btock to

hand, call and inspect them at the

Medical Hall. A. Turner & Co.

Ant subscriber whose address label is

not changed in two weeks after they
have paid or renewed their subscription

will kindly notifly us of the fact.

Winter has set in and J. G. Anderson

is prepared for it with the largest and

cheapest stock of Furs ever shown in

Markdale.

Thb annual school meeting comes on

the last Wednesday of the year. Tms
tees should call in time and get their

printed notices.

The Scott Act breakers are being
¥ro't to time in Bruce Co. at a lively

rate, some weeks to the amount of $600

in a week.

At a meeting of Dominion {Grange in

Toronto, on Tuesday last Chas. Moffatt,

Esq., Reeve of Glenelg, was elected

Worthy Master-

In stocknow, famous Lazarus & Moris

Spectacles, Gold. Steel and - Nickle

frames. Largest stock and lowest

prices in Markdale. W. A. Brown

Jeweller.

A great variety of Cards and motto's

statable for Sabbath School Children at

Mrs. Clement's. Reduced prices to

teachers for presents to their pupils.

Mabki>ai.b Markets.—Fall wheat 65 to

71 cents ; spring wheat 65 to 71 ; barley
85 to 53 ; peas 46; oate 26; butter 10 to

16; eggs 16; potatoes 50 per bag; pork
5:16; hides 7:60.

J. H.Huixhashisnew andcommodious

shop well on towards completion ; It is

a neat hoikling, and c^splays the "pto-

prietors taste and enterprise fordhly.

Tax last week of 1886 will he (me of

bnstie. Monday Mmiicipal Nommations;

Tneaday Ontario eleotifHis : Wednesday

annual School meeting and Saitnx^r
New years Bay.

Lost.—On Toesday ni|^t ttte 8M
Novemher, in Markdale or on the xoad

towsids the 0th liiieEnphiasift»aptteel

^dty goods, tj^flndflt/irfn
IsBivefilttiisoliBe. .

Read Capt. Joseph Rorke's

to the electors in this issue.

During the storm on the lakes on the

17th and 18th nit., 37 lives and 88

vesselswere lost.

Mb.Cuibk, the Walter's Falls mill

mercliant is regaining his old custom

rapidly.

Thobnburt pays their fonr School

teachers for '87, $1,250^88 follows, Mr.

Galbraith $450 ; Miss Stephenson $800 ;

Miss Corroll $250: and Mrs. Hnlbert

$250.

W. McLeod, Markdale, will give you
better value in all kinds of foot wear

than any of those general dealers who

are shouting so loud about their shoddy

boots.

Dennis Wright, who we reported last

week as being seriously iujured bya gun
accident, is doing well, but not yet out

of danger.

Wanted.—Before the Ist February,

1.000 cords body wood, 4 and 2 foot

long, delivered at Markdaleand Berkeley

staiiions in exchange for Boots and

Shoes, Overshoes and Rubbers. Apply
at once to W. McLeod Markdale.

American Watches at W. A. Brown's

Seth Thomas Clocks atW. A. Brown's

Fine Silverware at W. A. Brown's

Wedding wrings at W. A. Brown's

Pebble Specks at W. A. Brown's.

Municipal matters are comparitively

quiet for this season of the year, doubt-

less owing, in a measure at least, to the

Provincial elections, which now engage

the attention of ratepayers generally.

Money to loan at lowest current rates

of interest for the following Companies,

Canadian Permanent North of Scotland

and London and Canadian. Mortgages

renewed or changed to other companies

at trifling cost. Business strictly

private.

Hurrah for the Photo. Gallery. Par-

ties wanting family groupscome along at

once before the HoUday rush. First

class work guaranteed at the Markdale

Picture Gallery.

Go TO Benson's for Liquors, Brandies,

Gin, Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Beer,

aU kinds ofWine, Ail, Porter bothbottled

and draught. Just think-r-best bottled

Ale 10 cents per bottle. We make all

competitors shake in their booth as if

they had the ague when we talk. The

reason is easy solved—^We buy for

cash and get our discount— We^sell for

cash and save losses.

Our Photographer has secttred the

services of a first class Artist to assist

him for a couple of weeks commencing
next Monday. He must be something
extra as he took first prize at the great

Northern Exhibition at Collingwood
this fall.

Thunder ! Lightning ! and BlueBlazes

what do you think Benson hasgotnow ?

TEA ! TEA I TEA ! Japan at 23c. per

lbs. in 10 lbs. lots, or 25c. by smgle lb,

the best value ever offered 'in town

guarantee it, if notwhat' it is represented
to be, bring it back and your money will

be refunded. Come and getaom6 before

it all goes.

Mr. H. Baird, who has porshased
Dnncan's Saw mill in Glenelg, is a

pushing man, and we beheve will do

the square thing with the pnbho. He
has overhauled the mill and hai> it now
in a good state of repair, and is Uiere-

fore prepared to supply the

wants of the pablic In all kinds of lumb-

er, lath and shingles.

The finest Assortment 9t Glasswsre,

(colored or nncolored,) China Cttps,

Monstache Cnps, Slumng Mi^s, Pipes

Briar- and Meerchan;m finest stock in

town, Perhunes, Plorida wataTt and

everything in this line dieaper byithan

any hoosie in town. Ceme zi^iht in «nd

see prices, and then yoa will •eefor

yoozselveB. At Benson's.

OPBon out ttds week st BeiMrm's,

Crate of Tea Sets, VBfqftvibgg Gbiaa,

8etB,D«»iatediSets,Colawd8aAB,Whife»

Sets, -wU be sold for

fuy Qlwe i* toiwi. j/ , ^^^ v^. ,^ ,

address! The Markdale brass band will give a

concert in Chatsworth next Thursday

evening the 9th. They have excellent

talent for the occasion and will doubt-
less have a good house. They are de-

termined to excel all former efforts.

West's Liver Pi'IIb, the standard remedy
t$jc liver complaint, dyspepsia, indegestion,
and siok headache. SO sugar coated pills,

25o. All druggist.

Fresh Oysters on hand at Benson's,

he gets them right direct from Balti-

more, and of course will be able to give
them to his customers, better, fresher,

and cheaper, than any one in town, and
will not be undersold. And don't yoa
forget it.

A FouBFOLD WoBK.—^Burdock Blood Bit-

ters act at the same time upon the liver,
the bowels, the kiduey«> and ihn skin, reUev-

ing or coring in eyery case. Warranted
satisfoction er money refunded.

John. H. Anderson tax collector for

Ward No. 2 Artemesia, will be at the

Markdale House, Markdale on Saturday
the 11th December to receive taxes.

Those who have not yet paid will bear

in mind that their time expires on the

14th inst.

Dr. Brodie moves this week, his office

and surgery, into Mathews new brick

blockinp stairs, where he may be found

and consulted by those requiring his

services. He applies himself closely to

business and is growing fast in the con-

fidence of the people as a skilful phy-
sician and surgeon.

Sah Jones will lectnre in this Met-

ropolitan Church Toronto on Dec. 13th,

14th, and 15th, the subjects being, (1)

"The Troubles of Life and What to Do
With Them ;" (2) Character and Char-

acters ;

"
(8) "Prohibition and the

Ravages of Rum." The number of

tickets for each lecture has been limited

to 2,500. The sale of tickets will be

opened on 6th December,

mmmxB
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LOWER PRICES
-THAN-

EVER BEFOEE.
I <«t I
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W. J. McFARLilND.

DO BE ^V^ISE I

And don't give np yonr hard earned

Mollar without first seeing Mo>
}ened on btn L>ecember. ;

Chilblains, frosted feet, and aU frost
bites)

FARLAND'S grand piles of
cured by a few applications ofWest's World's
Woneder or Family Liniment, the magic
cure. Try it. 2ac. and 50c. All druggist.

Mb. a, Dinshore, our enterprising
Book Stationer andFancyGoods Merch-

ant has a verylargeand handsome stock

now on sale. It would take a whole

side of our paper to enumerate his thou

sand and one useful and fancy articles

suitable for Christmas Presents and

staple use. Read his new adv. in this

issue and then give him a call. You
will be astonished at his. beautiful stock

and surprised at the low prices.

Economy should be the watch word
these times of small profits and keen

competition. Retrenchment isnecessary
in all reasonable ways, but when it

comes'toldropping off the localpaper, the

item is so paltary, and only once a year,

it is an act of economy which no onia

ever feels the better for, thoughhe feels

the want of itsweekly visits verykeenly.

How They Well Do It.—A lady door

keeper, alady to preside,Qadies to givead-

dressesand renderthe program through-

out, lady waiters for the refreshments,

and all young ladies at that. Where is

all this going to be ? Why at the young
Ladies social in the Lecture room ofthe

Melihodist Church on Wednesday even-

ing the 8th Dec. Only 15 cents . to see

it all. The celebrated "Peak Sisters"

will render some popnlar melodies dor-

ii^ the evening. Refreshments served

at 7:30. Come.

Colo Bath.—One day last week a

littleone belonging to a Markdale citizen

fell into an open dstera. The <^ning
was too small to admit a grown person

and a yoong lad was let down by a rope

and hxonght the yotmgster sale to its

parent, who was by this time almost

distracted. The littiei one, , we are

pleased to say, is nonetiie worse for its

cold bath.

MANTLE CLOTH'S,

PLUSHES,
MTTJilNEBY,

TWEEDS,
FLANNELS,

CASHMERES, GLOVES, and the

thousands of other goods he has piled

on his Shelves and Counters. Don't

be foolish and pay $L00for goods Mc-

Farland will sell you for seventy-fiye

cents. Don't be foolish and think you
can do as well somewhere else, but

Tkb rmiewals of sabserqttion to the

Staxdaio) are coming in so fast it w<»ld I

take np.too modi spaoe to pvUish thej
names as we bkre beendtrfng, howersc.

tboeeidu>fayapor,|wpkewiHnll.Me hf
the ehengs in file date oa tbor eAtaess

flia*ift has been eredifead.

,ii|oda'take pkoe in Unf,'^

DO BE ^WISEl
And let us help you to save money,

DOBE WISE ! and come and get the

benefit of a selection from the largest

stock north of Toronto, and Importedt

Direct from the English Markets ;,

thereby saving thewholesale Merohante

profits. DO BE WISE 1 and the

wisest tbini; you can do is to go direct

to McFarland's with your Cash, Butter,

Poultry and Eggs, right away, quick.

Cords of Overcoats, Cords of Men's

and Boy's Suits, thousands of yards

of untearable Tweeds. Stacks of Silk

Eandkerohiefs, Mufflers, Undershirts,

Drawers, Furs, Ties, Booots ft Shoes

and Carpets. Hundreds of pmmds of

Teas from 10 cents np. Waggon
loads' of Sngars, Busins. Chirrents^

Peels, Spioes and Essences for the

Xmas. Pnddinfts and Pies. Big

Bargaintu Bojal 3ug^8,M

cFarland'ft
'.}-'.
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Meemed Is Promise.

V

J-ART I.

"Franz, bow About' the Lyskaann ^-
morrow ? The weather looks settlatt.

"
t^-" The weathei ia good, Herr, but——

'f-
"But what, S^aail!"

'

" I do no like Ae Lysktinin."
"And why don't you like the Lyskamm,

Franz?"
"
Herr, there ia a fearful cornice there this

year."
"Well take our chance of that. We

can't tell what it's like till we try, and if

we find it too bad we can always turn back.

When must we start ?"
" It will be time if we leave here at two.

"

" Good ! Then you'll call us about one.

Guteu Abend, Franz."
• ' Guten Abend, Herr ; schlafen SiewohL "

The above conversation took place,one ex-

auisite
August evening outside the oldBiffel

[oteL TMtle d'hote was over, and the usual

assemblage of climbers, guides, and others

was there, watching the declining light of a

most glorious sunset fading slowly away
from the mighty precipices of the Matter-

horn, and from the other summit of that,

to my mind, the grandest range in all the

Alps.
The season up to that time had not been a

good one, and but little climbing had been

done ; but) with the prospect of fine weather,

of which that morning had given unmistak-

able promise, every one took heart, and the

number of expeditions that were at once

planned for the following day was some-

thing astonishing.
Every available guide was "booked," and

the courteous lady who at that time pre-
sided over the Riflfel was at her wits' end to

know where to accommodate all who asked

that night for sleeping space. I myself
was not a novice at climbing, having already

spent several seasons in the Alps, and for

some years I kad been a member of the Al-

pine Club. I had been up most of the great

peaks around Zermatt, but I had not yet
ascended the Lyskamm, (14,888 feet,) and it

was for the purpose of doing the Lyskamm
that I had come up to th» RifFel.

I was .accompanied by a fellow-member

of the Alpine Club named Burns, an ad-

mirable climber and a charming companion,
and I had my guide Franz, who had been

with me on most of my previous expedi-

tions, and in whose steadiness and skill I

had reason to have the greatest confidence.

Franz was a man of forty or so, tall, and of

splendid physique, with a good honest

weatherbeaten countenance, to which a

long mustache gave a somewhat military ap-

pearance.
In intelligence he was greatly superior to

the ordinary run of guides, for he could talk

well upon other subjects besides the one

topic of mountains.
Bums and I, being in some favor with the

authorities at the Riflfel, were fortunate in

getting a room to ourselves ; but a score or

so of travelers, for whom no other space
could be found, had to repose as best they
could on the floor of the salon, and lucky
ware they who could secure a mattress, for

even mattresses gave out at last.

We turned in early ; but as I can never

sleep on the eve of an expedition, I was nob

sorry when Franz's knock , soon after one

o'clock, warned us that it was time to be up.
This getting up is, I" think, the most dis-

agreeable part of an expedition.
I have a particular objection to dressing

in a bad light, feeling all the while only half

awake, and—but low be it spoken—more
than half disposed to envy those who are

not leaving their beds at such an- unearthly
hour.

I dislike, too, the early breakfast—a mel-

ancholy meal, to be got over as expeditious-

ly as possible ; and on this point every one
seems to be agreed, for at the RifiTel, at all

events, I have observed that it is usually
dispatched in solemn silence. The very
look of the sleepy servant who brings in the

coflee exercises a depressing influence, as

well it may.
Then there is that getting into boots (for

I am not one of those inconsiderate individ-

uals who puts his boots on up stairsand comes

pounding down, to the detriment of sleep in

those who do not happen to be getting up so

early,) and boots, to begin with, feel hard,
if not absolutely uncomiortable ?

But, after all, what are these minor disa-

greeables beside the extraordinary amount
of pleasure that is to be got out of climbing?
They perhaps make it all the'pleasanter if

we did but know it.

We were rather earlier than the ma-

jority, but there were two or three sleepy-

looking individuals in the br;eakfast-room,

evidently novices bound for Monte Rosa,
giving one the idea by their appearance that

they were already beginning to think climb-

ing a mistake rather than otherwise.

It was close upon two o'clock—the hour
Franz had named—when we got oflf, and we
were soon on our way toward the Gromer
Glacier. The date was August 13, 187—.

Our party had received an addition in the

shape of a porter whom Franz had engaged
over night

—a big, good-natured-looking
fellow, and a very useful man to have on a

rope, as we found subsequently.
The morning was splendid, and the stars

shone down upon us from a cloudless sky,
but still Franz seemed dissatisfied, and

complained more than once of its feeling
close. The atmosphere was certainly heavy,
but as we neaired the glacier there came
toward us a breath of cold air deliciously

refreshing and inspiriting.
It was still dark when we reached the ice,

but before we had crossed the glacier the

day had commenced to break, and behind
the giant mass of Monte Rosa and the Lvs-
kanun there came over the heavens that

pale unearthly hue which is seen at times

when snow and sky intermingle. It was a

superlatively fine morning, and save for a
few safion-colored clouds floating above the

Weissthor tiie sl^ was petfecUy clear.

We breaJcfasted near the well-known halt-

ing-place for parties making the ascent of

Monte Bosa, and soon aftnward we left

that mountain on oar left to keep on xm the

Grenz Glacier toward the summit of the

Lysjoch.
It seemed certun now that we sboidd

have a fine day, but Franz was elearty 01 at

ease, and grumbled constantly about the

heat in the niaht, saying, that he fetured

that we shonldfind the Lyakanun arete in

bad condition.

His spirits, though, recovered somewhat
as we got highfit, and c^ilaiiihz. tbe'^e^or
left little tobe dedied, forafloodirfffolden

sunlight mpr^Aever rock and snow, till even
the hollow of the riader in which we stood

became bathed in uieglOTiooslij^t. Indeed

we could not havedioaen amore perfect day
for our expedition.

We made rapid progress, for we were
what is known as a " fast" {Murty, and while
it Wj^ still early we reached tiie foot oi the ^cataice, forty

, te«pUe arete, which rises strai|kt up froA '-*' --'' ^^^^^

I liH^lacier till it culminates in tfie summit
1^ the Lyakanim. _,'_,

To my niind this asete cooistitntn on«1b(

[the aastiest bit* of climbingm the Alps.
- iP

I
is nc^ di|3e9lt,

hot itls l<niff, uad almost^ .

j

^r|j([3e length daBgeroas. Its dajigerarinip^
I from the cornice, which in an immense mass

hangs over on to the Italian side of the
mountain. The actual ridge is so sharp,
and on either side of :the face of the cliff

taSh, away so steeply to the glader, that the

greatest care is necessary in order to keep
I
on the ridge itself without trespassing upon

j
the cornice, which, being formed of frozen

!
snow only, is liable to crumble away at the

slightest touch. So deceptive is a cornice

of this description . that even good guides
I

are at a loss to distinguish sometimes be-

tween what is safe and what is not, while
to a novice what m\y appear to be one
broad smooth surface of snow nuiy be safe

to tread upon only to the width of a few
inches.

It is- this difficulty of telling where the

firm ground ends and where the cornice be-

gins that constitutes the danger of the Lysk-
amm arete. More than once it has led to

mistakes on the part of the guides, and it

was such tiiat caused one of the jnost awful

tragedies that ever occurred to mountain-
eers—the fatal accident to Messrs. Lewis
and Paterson's party in 1878. The Lysk-
amm by this route is emphatically not an
ascent to be recommendecL
Franz was ever celebrated for his caution,

and on this day he exercised even more than
his ordinary care. Not a step did he take
without first testing the snow in front with
the point of his ice-axe, so as to make sure
of what was ahead, and he never moved for-

ward until quite convinced that it was safe

to do so.

Thus our progress was slow, and it was
not tri nearly eleven o'clock that we topped
the final ridge and stood together upon the
summit of the Lyskamm,
The vipw , exquisitely bright andclear as

the sky was that day, was a marvelously
beautiful one, but it is not within my pro-
vince to describe it here, and, indeed, were
I to make the attempt, I should faifto con-

vey an idea of the impression it made upon
me at the time. Besides, it was not for long
that we were permitted to enjoy it, for
Franz was all eagerness to be down the arete
before it got much later.

We were soon on the rope again. Franz
led, then I came, then Bums, and the porter—an admirable man for the purpose, on ac-
count of his weight and strength

—brought
up the rear. It was in this order that we
commenced the descent

All went well at first. Each man was
careful to use the rope as the rope ought
to be used—that is, by keeping it taut be-
tween himself and his man in front. Franz,
moved downward carefully, and at each

step sounded the snow with his axe as he
had done on the way up. The position, in

fact, was one which needed care.

Upon our left the face of the mountain
fell sharply away to the glacier below, a
distance of over 3,000 feet, and we dared
not leave the edge of the arete to pass on to
it ; far upon this face there lay a quantity
of fresh snow in a loose and dangerous con-
dition. On our right lay the dreaded cor-
nice.

Suddenly Franz halted. Something
seemed to trouble him, fer more than once
he struck his axe into the snow in front of
and beside him without moving forward.
He called to me to pay out the full length
of rope between myself and him, which I

dill, and again he advanced a few steps.
Then he stopped, and, turning round to

me, in slow tones said, "Herr, be very care-
ful how you tread here ; take care only to

put your feet in the steps I make, for"—and
this he added very impressively

—" we are
in great danger here."
He had hardly spoken—in fact the words

were still in his mouth—^when I heard a loud
crack. It was a sound such as I have never
heard before or since, and I can only de-
scribe it as being like the grate of a heavy
wa£[on upon frozen snow. Then, without
further warning, the side of the mountain

abont the very thing he feared, the touch

of his axe having started the great ^If
feet or so of which donwhn

lip a^d bounded down the moontain mke,-

caayiog Franz along with it A|i* matter

UiXSAwaB a very narrow eaBU»«|or aU

j^na^nr, had any other member^ the

iiarty ||one through the snow,as mil «s

f^n^ the others could not have|HB, and

latnjt luwe been draped down too. I

shuddered involuntarily as I gazed into the

abyss ittto which we should have fallen,

and thought that there would not have

been left mach^ os-Iqr the time we readied

the bottom !
.

No further incident occurred during the

descent, but, from having to go slowly on

Franz's account, it was not till late in the

evening that we got back to the Riffel.

Two days later I said good-bye to Franz,

who seemed to be getting well overhis ac-

cident, and made my way back to England,

leaving Bums to carry on -a career ot con-

quest which the admirable weather up to

the close of the season gave him every facil-

ity for doing.
When I took leave of Franz that time at

the Rifiel I did not think that I should

nevermore set eyes on him. Did I say
nevermore ? Yes, nevermore, at- least in

this life.

. It was in December of that same year
that I heard of Franz's death.

^
He fell a

victim to his passion for chamois hunting.
It appeared that he|had been out one day
after a h«ivy fall of snow, and had perished
in an avalanche, his body being swept away
no one knew whither. Nothing but his hat

and the shattered remains of his rifle, in-

deed, were ever foimd of him again,
and it

was only by their recovery that it « as gues-
sed what his fate had been.

To lose Franz was like losing an old friend.

Sadly I thought over his many admirable

qualities so seldom combined in one of his

class. His truth and honesty, his cheerful-

ness and good nature, his skill, his courage
in moments of danger, and then I called to

mind that last expedition which we took

together, (pity that it should have been the

the last !) and how near the end had been
that day. To what purpose had his life

been spared but these few months longer ?

And as I thought, of a sudden those words
of his came back to me with a force positive-

ly startling.
"You will- one day be in difliculty, in

danger, but fear not, Franz will be there,
and he will have come to saye your life."

Poor fell0w ! It was scarce worth while to
think about it. Unless the grave gave up
its dead, Franz could never now redeem
his promise.

PART n.

seemed to break away, and with it Franz
disappeared.
For one second I felt paralyzed. The next,

scarcely knowing what I did, but with the
instinct of self-preservation strong within
me, I sprang to the left over the precipice
on the opposite side to that on which poor
Franz had disappeared. The rope ran out
to its full length, and then I found myself
powerless to move, anchored tightly to the
edge of the arete, and 'with a strain upon
my chest from the pressure of the rope
which was well-nigh intolerable. Bums
and the porter had seen what was coming,
and had thrown themselves flat, so that
when the jerk caused by my leap had come
they were well prepared to meet it.

For a few seconds^, though, it was a dead-
lock. Then I heard a faint voice, which
seemed to come from Franz, calling for help.Somehow or other, but how I hardly know
to this day. Bums so managed to slacken
the rope that I waa enabled to scramble up
on to the arete again, and then the three of
us set to Work to haul up Franz. It was not
an easy matter, but presently an ashen face
appeared over the edge, and with some
help from himself we succeeded in raising
Franz to a position beside ns.
He was badly shaken, and the horror ot

the situation, as well it might, had clearly
affected his nerves. Until rescued his life

literally hung upon a thiead ; for he had
remained suspended over an awful precipice
many thousand feet in height, with nothing
but the rope around his waist between him
and certain destmctioiL ffis face was very
white, and a small wound on his forehead,
from which the blood was slowly trickling,
gave him a ghastly appearance ; but there
was a strange look in nis ^es as he grasped
my hands, and exclaimed with all tba en-
ergy of deep gratitude^" Herr you have saved my life. Think
not that I shall foreet. Mark this. Too
will one day be in difficulty, in danger ; bat
fear not, Franz will be.there, and he will
have come to save your Ufe.
He was greatly ezcitKl, and it was to

diis fact that I felt inclined to attoibate hii
words ; but yet there was a Btranse earnest-
ness in the manner he spiUce whidi impress-
ed me de^y in

<!^te of myself and with
an inward presentiment (I. can caH it no-
tidnB dse) that smne day or otiier they
TonUl inevitalify Come troe. -

From what we learnedatdMeqianlly k ap^v
peaiied that, in s^te ol Fram** precMitionB,
onrnpward track had in one ^laoe passed
ovM^aportion of Hba condce. nraz had be-
come aware ol this, but in

tryiiu; to avoid
tiie danger in the deaoeat bad broi^t

It had been snowing heavily all the

morning. Matters were beginning to look
serious. Midday among the glaciers in the
most awful weather, and not one member
of the party in the least conscious of our

bearings, was a prospect, to say the least,
not very reassuring ! A dense mist hang-
ing over us, heavy snow in the sky, heavier
snow underfoot, a wilderness of white on
all sides and no prospect of any improve -

n>eut. Such was our position on Aug. 13,
188--.
For five years subsequent to our adven-

ture on the Lyskamm I had not been to the

Alps. Increase of work and the dislike of

having to get a strange guide in Franz's

place had kept me away ; but with the old
love of the mountains still strong within
me, I had gra^•itated once more to my old

campaigning ground. I had engaged no

regular guide for the season, for my days
for vigorous climbing were over, and I now
felt that I must relegate myself to only
passes, with perhaps an occasional peak.

I was doing that delightful series of

easy expeditions known as the " Tour of
Monte Rosa." I had crossed the Weissthor
with some friends to Macugnaga, and from
there alone with one guide (not quite a wise

proceeding, perhaps) I had made my way
over the Colle delle Loccie to the little

mountain inn in the Colle d'Olen, with the
intention of returning again to Zermatt by
the Lysjoch. I had thought it possible
that I might be able to pick up a man at the
Colle d'Olen to make a third on the rope,
but on Eirriving there, to my disgust, I
found that no one was available.

I scarcely knew what to do for the best.
To attempt to cross the Lysjoch alone with
one man was an act of folly I had not the
least intention of committing. Of other
alternatives one was to send down the

guide I had with me to the valley to bring
up a companion, (which meant loss of time
and expense,) or else to wait where I was,
on the chance of some other party bound
for Zermatt turning up, to whom I might
ask leave to attach myself.

I was sitting sunning myself in front of
the inn, and thinking over matters, when a
cheery voice hailed me, and who should ap-
pear toiling up the stony path leading from
the valley but my old friend Bums, whom I
had not the smallest idea that I should meet
on this side of the Alps.
Bums was now a leading light of the legal

profession ; he was even spoken of mysteri-
ously as a future Judge, but anything more
unjudicial than his manner in the Alps it

was impossible to imagine, and to me he
was ever the same admirable companion and
friend that he had ever been.
He had left a party of friends at the Ital-

ian lakes, and had come " to do a walk," as
he termed it, in the mountains, and he had
brought with him temporarily a young Ital-
ian guide named Antoine, and a porter,
and he, too, I found to my great satisfac-
tion, was bound for Zermatt by way of ^e
Lysjoch.
We dedded, as a matter of course, to join

forces. Bum's porter was paid off, and sent
home ; Antoine and my guide Josef were re-
tained, and the following morning we had
started on our expedition.
The weatiier ImA become doubtful soon

after we had left the inn; but we kept on
notwithstanding nntawell on the glacier,and then, when too late, we had began to
wish that we had had the moral ooonge to
tarn back before. Ew tin goUea ]ia? kist
themselves. Tbev were nei^erofthem first
rate, and now that difficulties bemn to
tiudcen they proeeeded to loae tfa^lwads.
^faet,

to sach a pass did mattetn <»ni^that

^Ds
and myself had to aaiuo* all votpm-

The stonn^^Kasra^. fario^y aw. not* ^^St^^:^"^^ '^ ^ Winding
mowJOitmB^^ersmilg. Toaddto^
trojMes, w^'tatoA^Mtimanminaum a^»m-
pas|^;^nj!y«ert,^q|,thew»tty prtninseudoc tonebd^ Boms, and his^^STSSen
oidy the day befool Wo^sKtM^
tdr™thedirwrtfcm in whieh iv« ought to

hw^hewd
of persoDslost {.the d«ert

wandering for miles in • drde, so tint ibmy

came back at last to the very point from

which they started. ^ j^'-
''

To tiiosewho hai««iot|teeri0nced it it is

impossible to coavity the feelmg oj[. iM^r
hopdsiiBMess in such a casa It was tet^ wi»

shonldfeel it on that day ; for after mmy
an hoar's weary tmdge kaee-deep ih.^e
soft snow we found^t oox labecs had Men
in vafia, and we only returned 'again to the

tracks we had made before. Still, aimless-

ly as we might walk, it was necessary to

keep moving, for to stand still, and for any
length of time, meant to perish in that awful

cold.

We were white from head to foot with

the snow which had frozen upon us, and,
had the occasion been less serious, we could

have laughed at the strange appearance we

f
resented. Burns had assumed the lead.

t had been decided that he should go first

on the rope and myself last,- Antoine and
Josef between us ; but, as for knowing
where we were, it did not matter much who
acted as leader.

On we went, and still on, till the monot-

ony became well nigh unendura.bl^ 'JRp
change, always the same white wast^ f^Cpt
us, snow here, there, everywhere, andTHl-

ing all around more heavily than ever.

What was to become of us if it continued ?

We could not go on walking indefinitely.
Hour after hour went wearily by.
The guides began to lose heart, and cried

to each other about their wives and child-

ren. I, too, began to feel not quite myself.
But Bums, finmy as ever, kept plodding
forward, forward, forward. I caught myseS
thinking (as they say drowning men will do)
of incidents in my past life, of things which
I had failed to do, of things, which I had
done but which it would have been better

had I left undone ; and then I thought of a
host of minor matters which at such a time
seemed positively trivial. Then my thoughts
ran on other Alpine expeditions, and of that

last one which we had made five years
ago.

Strange ! The scene of it was close beside
us now ; for, thought shut out from sight

by impenetrable mist, we knew that the

mightly form of the Lyskamm was towering
somewhere above us, lost to sight among
the clouds. Even the day—August 13—
was the same. . It seemed as if by a strange
irony of fate that that scene of our escape
might witness the closing scene in the lives

of all of us.

Then Franz's words came back to me and,
I caught myself saying half aloud ;

" Franz 1

Franz ! Oh, for one hour of your guidance,
and all would be well ! Oh, that you could

come back to earth to redeem yoUr promise !"

And as I yet spoke there was wafted toward
us across the glacier a voice clear and dis-

tinct even amid the whirl and uproar of the

storm, a voice that said, "Herr, I come !"

We had altered our course. Almoist in-

sensibly I felt it, but I was equally certain
that it was so. I looked ahead. Burns was
still leading but no ! somehow the order
had been changed. I thought that I did
not see aright, for I could not remember
any alteration being made in our positions
on the rope, and yet it was quite certain
that it was not Bums who now went first.

I began to count. There was Josef, there

Antoine, there Burns, and there—but no, it

could not be—there was yet another ! I re-

fused to believe it. Twice again I counted,
twice with the same result. And,then came
over me a feeling of dread, for I felt that he
who was leading us was not of this life.

I looked and the form seemed familiar—
tall and broad-shouldered, and with a de-
cision in its movements that I had never
seen but in one guide. And yet, firmly
though it trod, the figure seemed to glide
over the snow rather than walk. Our pace
increased. 'ATe seemed almost to be fiying
across the glacier. Soon we began to mount,
the slope grew steeper, then steeper still.

We crossed what was clearly a ridge and
then began to descend. Onward over the
snow we went, till suddenly the clouds lift-

ed, and there beneath us lay the familiar
form of the great Gomer Glacier, all rosy
with the light of a fiery sunset. We were
saved.

We raced down to a pateh of rocks on this
side of the Gomer. Here the guides threw
down their sacks and gave vent to their joy
in shouts which woke the echoes of Monte
Rosa as they had never been wakened before,
while I turned to thank our unknown com-
panion. But he was nowhere to be seen ;

our party now consisted but of four.

"Well, oldfellow, what are you looking
so ghim about ? I'm a better leader than
some of us," (and he looked savagely at An-
toine and Josef ;)

" in fact, I'm thinking I'll

come out as a guide when all else uiils.

You'll take me, of course."
It was Bums who spoke. Clearly he had

not seen what I had. I said nothing, but I
knew my eyes had not deceived me. I felt
that those words of Franz's had come home
that day; for had he not redeemed his

promise ?

The Elephant Moat.
The happy life and untimely death of the

elephant «Tumbo have made us feel a littie
better acquainted with these great beasts.
Jumbo hid twice escaped the perils of the
sea, only to fall a victim of a railroad en-

gine. ACalcutta paper thus describes how
elephants go to sea :

The hoisting into the air, and lowering
elephants into ibe hold of a ship, is not only
an unusual sight to most men, but also a
strange experience to most elephants.
They were lashed ^th strong ropes,

slnng^
as far as practicable in slings, hoisted

np with cranes with threefold tackeU, and
lowered into the steamers' hold like bales of
cotton. When in the hold, tiiey were

E
laced in pens built of stnmg teak-timber
sulks, bolted to the ship's side to prevent
them from breaking loose.
The fear the itnima]ff suffered was the

only pain they underwent ; and by wateh-
ing the eyes of the poor b^Mrte their terror
inis vefy manifesft. Tears trickled down
tlieir faces,, and they roared with dread,
more espedally when b^ig lowered into
the hold, tlie bottom of w^ih was sanded
for them to stand upon. We are told that
one timid female elephant aetaally fainted,
and was brought to tHth Ik fan and maAy
gallons of wMter.
At sea it appears that tiie ^^wf^i" got

into a earioas habit of occadbnally—evi-
dently at a pceconoo^ted signals-petting to

wotkrocking the dbi|) £lfom feid# to tide, by
fpving themselves, iftmoltawwiiiay, a iniriiig-

ngmotiopj(^jai^gl9f4 atlfiMWt tke tiHip,

.^' Horse Talk by anOMp ,

•There are a greatT ^^«r-
horses which could be^^ *^»bles
«»lty, if they were W^i'
^orinstance,'amanoutt

fou^ l^yUy i^Tifinftais^way,

«**In days gone
tlioser^itrof

^ geotlenian-uaher, to a1

ed. On Brand oocadoniCOM

by it was eustomary for
the nolnUty, varticnlarly

o attend barehead-
oocadonicouchmen also drove

HIF
^;i;Ca'U,''

^«^J
Without
»fter in

^li

that his colt
'hi.rt;rse':?£io^:-.,ears and they are erounW k°' ^''es on

time. Noloubtf&fe^allJ
mange or they may be i^/.'^^'^'iaKskm off, and then th^T« ^^'

"»bl>Swould keep them irrilSd
°' "*^«^

The simple and sure ppn, a
skin diseases, and

^'pe ,» foraU,,Jcarbolic acid, or its e.mi^ i
^ ^'"'

mans,

Bheepdips, WrtrculS^wfo^nd^^-'
mange the solution shouW K

**''*^ ^•

audit should be weU rJ>K;i"^*«stro)
penetrate to the verv bntt« '"so as

of the vermin at wS.^"^"" ^'d
reach

There is

.cure fi,

some 8

wliicU

Wei

wou^^s
and winlSl Xhmixed m it. The lard is hZ-

salt is
cleansing. When iT'^ '"^^

th.

flesh," as fam^is iFgSaTji "^^'
kerosene oil should bemSS '°^' Hw
or carbolic acid, both 0^1-0^"^ '^'

^''^

same principle, creosote, and it i.Tif-^"'
^

has the antiseptic effect, that if^ *'^''

to counteract putresence or decay Ai,and wounds should be f-" ' ^" -^"^"f
as soon as discovered to

by blood-poisoning. Sores Oiln ,

"'

ed with castile soap or the dkl^
""'

teke the hair off and the in-i£"S^
^^

Putting on salted grease Stel th?l
healthy and the hair will gS,' '"''

in natural, but if not it w ll^com?"^
^"x

and disfigure the aniLT.
'

^^^^'^
-W-

has three spots of white hairontis>'or back It is a sure sign that he hShi ?
usage. He has been galled an.l . r

'^

and it does not
speaklellVhtoSr^'Warts and all such excresen^Bo

uallvl be gotten rid ofby tST'"""'cord around them and so
cutting off th^'culation into them. This is thrbLt Jfland. the surest. When the bunch

''

the wound may be greased over or if

cessary touched with some sort 'ai J •''

Itis better to let waris or any kkd 7^

^^w vc^ivn ui horses often cause tW
great deal of trouble, and I have no lubJthat the extra teeth called the "wolfZ'do sometimes affect the nerves of the 1and lead to blindness or dimness of .u?
It is the notion of some horsemen that^hvmg m horses is generally caused by defw
tive eve-sight. In some cases shyiM hor^have been cured of the habit by nmoZ
the wolf teeth. It is worth looking after
for a dodger is always dangerous. Dri%with bhnkers will sometimes keep a horsi
from shying especially if he shys from side

looks. Some horses always do thi- and

they are the worst. When they see an oh-

ject ahead which frightens them the driver
has some warning, but a side shyer takes
one unawares unless, knowing its habit, one
is always prepared, and this is seldom the

case. Blinds .or blinkers will do suot a

horse good. The horse frightented from

some object ahead will do as well and
very

likely better to have his eyes free. A man

should study his horse's peculiarities and be

prepared to meet them. Careless drirag
never isa safe way, for the oldest and safest

home will sometimes get scared.

U)VE AND

How Can We Make The Fann Pay?

_
To the thoughtful farmer this is the qnes

tion of the hour, and one of vital importance.'

The past year has been one of exceedingly
low prices for all farm products, and it has

been only by the most careful management
that farmers have held their own, much less

realizing any profits from their labors. The

new year will be much like the old, in this

respect. AVise and observing farmers", in-

stead of being unduly discouraged, will pro-

fit by past experiences, and be the better

prepared to win success where mistakes and

failures have occurred. One way to make

the farm pay is to have something to turn

into money every day in the year, as nearly

as possible. The farmer who grows special

crops receives large sums of money when

his crop hits well and he happens to find a

good market for the same. His receipts

necessarily come in periodically.
But to the

general farmer there must be a steady income

to meet the constant demand made upon him.

The farmer who makes it a point to sell more

than he buys every time he goes
to town,

will at the end of the year find that he has

accumulated quite a nice little sura of monev-

Too many men think it beneath their
d^"

ty to grow or sell anything but the leading

farm products. They would not be caugM

taking any sort of garden truck or poultiy

products to market, even if they were con-

vinced that there was money bit To
jnaKe

the farm pay, thefarmer mustnotomWf^
and sow, reap and mow intelligently,

»«'

must m£.!-ket his surplus at the ngW 0™*-

Some farmers seem to hare a knack pi
m^

ting the market when it reachest the
iugo^

point, while a neighbor may have thessni

^ps and just as good, but byselhng «^

j j Xh> M

CHAPT

fgtOaosg THAT Pa

>tQerald bad not kno

^ the boat of the Sp

J)OUt—or, perhaps, 1

jitle from Beu Bowli

^triver of it. He
Wteable to enter

{i^a as to how far yi

sle of self defense.

But it was an imm<

le able to leave the di

Ben hail released h

put the handkerchief

nbtn Gerald ceached

Rift, as it was called,

ed in the arnw of Ca
while, he rubbed the

exclaimed :

"Sacre, mon ami !

tal—what you say-
Jackson. I do not lik

" What box ?" said
" Dis box," replied

Gerald a feeble blow i

" Oh ! I understand,

dear Marie 7"
" She sleep like one 1

—what you call him ?-

" Where is he ? I w
will have him !" roared

Dolan at this moment,
fling noise at the hatcli
" Dolan !" said iJera
" Sacre !" said Capta" He shall yet come

yet fire on the sohoonei
" He comes !'" said C

other struggle with tha

direct me. Ia he, iudc
father ?"
"
Hold, Captain Dol;

in the voice of Ben Bo
believe it I'
" \'ou—don't—belies

Ben Bowline, what is it

lieve ?"
" That Gerald wrol

miral."
" Indeed !"
"
Oh, that's all very

Ian, but Martin and I d
" Martin and you ar(

cals and I will speak to

time. I suppose, thou|
ted to go into my own c

"
Well, as to that—"

"
Oh, much obliged

much obliged !"'

The rapid sound of I

scending footsteps cam
ears of Gerald and o:

The latter seized upon
iug open the sliding-doo
where Marie slept, he d
him and abruptly closec

It was at that 'mom
reached the cabin.
All was darkness.

Coming out of the

which, after all, is ever
open air, and gleaming
the sea—the darkness
Rift was something verj
profound to Captain Do
on "the threshold as a
the brink of a well.

He had been very
all down the forecastle

were broken, he had m
with such an accession

rage about his heart an

capable of any act of

don.

The crew of the Ri
well knew, raise a
first idea was to ma
weight of his vengeance" Hilloa !" he said
There was no reply"
Gerald, I say !"

No answer.

"Skulking, eh? Oh
ffld to that—oh, very
inet, hilloa ! Captaii

S(

soon or holding too long, will not

more than half as much money fropi

same area under cultivation.

The Ice Crop.

store of ice
f>^-Do not neglect to lay m a ="-:

-
.

(hjg

ficienttogivean abundant sopi«y ^
cheap and indispensible luxuiy nex

^
mer. The ice crop , represents ^^J^^^^un.
thi4 b'J* l-bor,.and

labor is u«,
^j^

dant and cheap in winter. Thei
ice just

well

buildmg or shed wiU keep ^^J^Ythe ice

as a cortly stone or brick
bu^Jf"«i?h s.w-

is weU covered, top and
«d««'„'^ge pile

dust Nor does it require
a
v^u^J^JTh

of ice to cany an ordinary
fan^y

,
^i„Ss

the summer. See that «»«
^"S^wnd-oif

I

and grange meetings ««* f^^winter i*

nowlorthe winter cafP»^ Let the

the season for ^f^'f^^^.
harvest be a good one thu wmw»

All was still.
" So you won't speal
ou are both agreed on 1

ewon't find a way to]

la, ha ! who knows ?

ell enough that you
y as well speak—eh

I the sound in the
o£ his own words.
Oh, very well, verj

yea, only don't think
It. Don't make a n
-^ am armed !"

The idea that such
the craven heart 1

ted a couple of st
of the door,
toy! alight here!

one, but it is out.
oe of the crew brou
•^dlititonthesb
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«ft. No
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< more vo
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r
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CHAPTER XIV.

ItheGhustthat
Pabalyzed the Pirate.

(^;eral<l
had not known h9w the catastrophe

•1 the boat of the Spray had been brought

'hont—O't perhaps, he would have shrunk

little
from Ben Bowline, who had been the

^atriver of it. He would not have been

nite iible to enter into Ben's' views and

^iea3 as to how far you may carry a princi-

s shying horses
"'"'^^- ^ suppose, though, I may be permit

pie
of self defense.

B-il it was an immense relief to Gerald to

I i^ able to leave the deck.

^iu hail released him from the gag and

I put
i-^'- handkerchief in his own pocket, and

»hen <ierald ceaohed the state-cabin of the

Bit:, rts it was called, he was at once, receiv-

ili'.i the arm.s of Captain Mocquet, who,
uhiie, he rubbed the region of his stomach,
jXi.Iaiiued :

•'
S.icre, mon ami I I shall call one mor-

t,il-"Ahat you say—duel that Monsieur

J.vjks.in. I do not like de box."
".Vhat box ?" said (ierald.

•

i)is box," replied Mocquet, as he dealt

(.tiiid a feeble blow in the stomach..
• Uh ! I understand. Marie—how is poor

Je;u- Marie ?"
••

.'^he sleep like one mouton ; that is, small
-n hat you call him ?—lamb.

"

Where is he ? I will have him up !
—I

will have him !" roared the voice of Captain
Doliu at this moment, and there was a scuf-

din:r noise at the hatchway.
•' Uolan !" said tierald.
•' Sacre !" said Captain Mocquet.
'•He shall yet come on deck. He shall

vet fire on the schooner 1 I have sworn it !"

'He comes !" said Gerald, faintly. "An-
itlv I strug<i;le with that man ! Oh, heaven,
liirojt me. Is he, indeed, or is he not, my
father ':''

•
Hold, Captain Dolan !" was now heard

in the voice of Ben Bowline. " We don't

l.e!ieve it '.''

\'(>u—don't—believe—it ! And pray,
Ben ISowliiie, what is it that you don't be-

llieve V"
" That Gerald wrote to the port ad-

iiiral."

"Indeed!"
"Oh, that's all very well. Captain Do-

lan, but Martinand I don't believe."
" Martin and you are two mutinous ras-

als and I will speak to both of you another

ha!—

teil to go into my own cabin t"

•Wdl, as to that—"
'•

()h, much obliged to you—ha
much obliged !"'

Tiie rapid sound of Captain Dolan's de-

scending footsteps came plainly upon the
of lierald and of Captain Mocquet.

Till.' latter seized upon Gerald ; and, fling-

open the sliding-door of the little berth
niiorc Marie slept, he dragged him in with
im and abruptly closed it.

It was at that moment Captain Dolan
:e;ii.hed the cabin.

.\.ll was darkness.

Coining out of the faint night-light
—

hich, iifter all, is ever a sort of light in the
' for you,

ipeu air, and gleaming from the surface of

.J.\v sea—the darkness of the cabin of the
tRitt was something very impenetrable and

profound to Captain Dolan ; and he paused
n tlie threshold as a man might pause on

".he liiink of a well.

He had been very much bruised by his

ill ilowu tlie forecastle hatch As no bones
icic broken, he had managed to crawl up,
nth such an accession of savageness and
i-e about his heart and brain that he was
ipalile of any act of cruelty
y.m.

Tlie crew of the Rift he dared not, he
nil knew, raise a finger against ; so his
::!t idea was to make Gerald feel the
ei,'!i: of his vengeance.
••

Hilloa :

Ti'.ere wa:

•licrald,
X I ,1'iswe

••>knlkin

iit'.ithat—

.;r. hilloa

'

he said
;

no reply.

say

-oh

;%!\i-^'

:J decidedly better, but not
'^ liw

intellect
" '

or prudent

*^do, that will do.

now who invented brandy? Some great
genius, I should say ; but whoever he was

^d luck to him say I. But he's part wish-

ing good luck to, of course, for bnuo^y haa
been invented ever so long ago ; so, of

course, the worthy indivitual is dead—dead.
Well, we shall all be dead some day, when
our time comes; but I don't want my time to
come. Oh, no, no ! I have made too good
a thing of smuggling and of

.
the Bift alto-

gether to want that. I shall be a great
gentleman yet, if I look sharp and don't
run on any rocks. That's the thing to do.
It's decidedly good."

These last words applied to another

draught of the brandy.
Dolan, then holding by the table in his

cabin, glared about him with a ferocity of

expression peculiarly his own and thoughts
of murder came into his mind.
" I don't see," he muttered,

"
why I

should be troubled ^th Mocquet, as I shall

be troubled. The sooner he is out of my
way the better for me. He will go on shore

else, and there will be no end of bother. I
am here with him—here alone, except the

boy, and I don't care what he says or what
he sees. I will have him hung ; and Sir

Thomas Clifford, the admiral of the port,
shall see that even-handed justice is done ;

and then I will write him a letter—oh, such
a letter ! Ha ! ha !

—such a letter ! Oh, what
a letter that will be ! Ha ! ha ! Oh ! ha !

ha I Good gracious !"

Dolan very near choked himself with the
strained laughter that came over him at the
idea of what a letter he would send to Ad-
miral Sir Thomas Clifford. It took him
some time to recover, and then he looked
at the panel that would slide back and open
a way to the berth leading from the cabin,
and the deadly hyena-like ?lare flashed from
his eyes again and he plunged his hand in

the breast of his apparel as he said :

"
Captain Mocquet ! Captain Mocquet ! I

want you, if you please. I know perfectly
well where you are and I want you, Captain
Mocquet !"

There was no reply."
Oh, you won't speak. You won't come

out and see your old friend, who has trans-
acted business with you for so long. Well,
perhaps we will find some way of making
you. Captain Mocquet,"
The silence was still unbroken.
*'
Ah, you pretend to be asleep

—
^you and

Gerald. You are perhaps thinking that

you will resist me—that both of you have

got into a sort of citadel, where you are hid.
You will find yourselves mistaken. Captain
Mocquet, I say !"

Dolan thought he heard a slight more-
ment on the other side cf the panel and he

dropped on his knees by the table and took
a pistol with a long, bright barrel from his

breast and leveled it over the table, shutting
one eye, as he thought, very slowly, so as
to take good aim at Captain Mocquet when
he should make his appearance.

' ' Are you coming ? Are you coming,
my dear Captain Mocquet ? I am waiting

There is no danger—not a bit—
not a bit. Yet, stop ; I want to say some-

thing to you. I was nearly forgetting
—

very nearly forgetting. Will you give me
that order for the twenty thousand francs ?

Eh ? Will you give me that and then I will

tell you where your little daughter is ?

Good, that ! I will tell him where his little

daughter is and then he can have no com-

plaint against me. Ha, ha !"

Dolan was just under the influence of the
ardent -spirits he had taken sufficiently to

and oppres- ,
have lost hi? discretion, andl to utter aloucl

his secret thoughts, as well as those which
he wished to keep to himself ; so that Cap-
tain Mocquet and Gerald, by both listening
attentively, heard much that otherwise

they could only have faintly guessed at.
"

hilloa !" They did both listen most silently.
Marie slept.
It was strange what a deep slumber had

come over the young girl ; but it was, per-
haps, to be accounted for by the fatigue con-

sequent upon the brief cessation of the ordi-

nary current of life, when she was all but
drowned, after the sinking of the Co-

quette.
Certain it is that she slept soundly—

neither the confusion upon the deck of the

Rift, nor the firing
—both from it and from

the Spray—iior the struggle that had taken

place with Gerald, wherfhe was forced upon
the deck, had sufficed to awaken her.
But in her ?leep she had a sort of con-

sciousness of that latter tumult.
The young girl had moaned sadly when

the faint echoes of Gerald's voice came to her
in her dreams ; and she muttered some few
inarticulate woras and her eyelashes had
become drenched with tears.

But the noise had ceased and Marie had
slept on as before.

She slept still. _
Captain Mocquet and Gerald were close

to the panel that opened into the cabin,
but they had no notion that Dolan was pre-

senting a pistol to that panel, which, at the

caprice of a moment, he might discharge,

possibly to the injury of Marie.
Had such a thought as that passed over

their minds, they would not have hesitated

a moment to sally out and confront him.
As it was, Gerald whispered to Captain

Mocquet :

" I had better go to him and speak to

him."
"Non—non. I shall."

"Not you, sir! Have you not heard

that his threats are directed Skgainst you.
Me he reserves for some future fate, which
will give him more satisfaction ; so for the

jHresent, I am safe."

Dolan spoke again.
" Now I give you fair notice—^both of

yon. I will have you out—out at once

As for you, Gerald, I will—ha ! ha !—I will

think of you ; but you. Captain Mocquet, I

may as well settle with at onee. Come, now
about that little girl of yours—what will

you give ? How much—eh ? If I tell yon
where she is, how much will you give?"
The stillness was now unbroken lor a few

moments and then Dolan cried out in a voice

"I tell you, Mocquet, if you don t come

out at once and .speak I will shoot you

through the panell"
«« j3i. !" said Mocquet, and he made a st^

forward ; but Gerakl topk him by the arm
and drew him back.

I
" No—no. I wiU go I

I wonder
" Non—non I"

It was either her Other's voice or Gerald's
which at this moment bn^e thtou^ the

jnx)t;M:ted idamberB of poor Vxpa, T^C^ifliA

ifgIish«apaMdliw«yM,aiMlii«r iScawM
that she was in her own little cot on board
the Coqaitte. It is aatoniihing Kpw the
mind inA, wiChotit cons^ti^toe concep>
tions, revive wliat it has oondnded exists,
without dispute. . She finrgot, for tiie moment
all that had h^peaed to separate her irmn
the Frendi logger ; <n- U itdtrec^y .

floated
oru' her half•^rakeBedvecoUection, it was
but like the faint remembrance of a dream.
With precisely a similar action to that

she had used wlule on board the Coqnette,
Marie stretched forth her hand and touched
the brass handle of the sliding door ; she
drew it open, and glandog from the berth
in which she lay, she said ;" Bon jour, mon cher pare. On sommes-
nons ?"

Now these were the precis words she hjtd
uttered when Captain DoUm first Saw be^ln
the cabin of the Coquette, while bent upon
his plundering expraition among poor Cap-
tain Mocquets lockers.

The attitude, too, of the young girl was
the same ; and around her waist hung the
same bit of edging to her night-dress, which
he had noticed when her arm was out-
stretched to open the similar little diding
door on board the lugger.
The lantern—^by which Captain Dolan

could see now well about h'm in the cabin—
sent a full ray through a hole in the side,

upon the face aud form—partiidly rising
from the berth—of Marie. The resemblance
to the last occasion on which he had seen
her was very complete.

If death itself had breathed with its icy
sighs upon the heart of Dolan he could not
have been more completely paralyzed than
he was at the moment.
The confusion of his intellect ^ros rapid

and complete ; and he could do nothing but
still kneel by the table, and glare at what
he could consider to be nothing else them the

apparition before him.
How was it possible to be other than a

supernatural being who now met his eyes ?

There was the girl whom he had met in

the cabin of the Coquette—whom he could
have sworn he saw go down with the French

lugger. There she was, looking just as she
did ; she uttered the same words, too ; and
there was the little fluttering lace that hung
by her waist. He hful happened particular-
ly to notice that.

You might have counted twenty slowly,
while Dolan, with parted lips and staring
eyes, regarded the fair image before him ;

and then the agony of his fear, which else

would have killed him, found vent in a howl
of fright that echoed through the ship.
He fell completely over on his back. He

yelled again, and shrieked fearfully. He
rolled to his knees again. He struggled
half way so his feet.

"Help—help! Have mercy upon me?
Ben, Martin ! Oh, save me !"

He reached the hatchway on his hands
and knees ; still yelling for aid or mercy he
reached the deck and fell into the arms of
the terrified crew, who, hearing such yells
and shouts from the cabin, had made a rush
to the hatchway to ascertain the cause.

I-

Oh, we will soon put an

very soon ! Stop^ bit, Moc-
Captain Mocquet, holloa.

All was still.

"So you won't speak, either ! No doubt
u ,.;. 1 lotli agreed on tliat. But who knows
;

« 'u't liud a way to make you both speak ?

•1. 'n,i : who knows ? Come, now—I know
.; oil' High that you are both here, so you
y -•'Well speak—eh ?—eh ?"
All riie sound in the cabin was the hoarse
;l ' of his own words.
'Oh, very well, veiy well. Please your-
es, only don't think you will do any good

Ji:
Uon't make a rush at me ; lam arm-

^'-lam armed !"

i
"ij idea that such might happen came

the craven heart of the ruffian and he
tuel a couple of steps up the hatchway
*• '~f the door.

Hoy : a light here !" he said.
" There

^
-^ae, but it is out. A light here. Hoy !

'

-s 'A the crew brought a lantern down to

~i
ukI lit it onthe steps.
'Tlieveyouare, sir."
"Tile Sprav, where is she?"
•Uh, she's—why, there she is !"
lae

report of a gun from the Spray suffi-

% answered the inquiry, but it was evi-

Fpat the shot flew wide of the Rift.
S ^eep on," said Dolan,

"
keep mi for the

r,' J^J
let her just see us go in."

V^h shall be the last," he muttered, as
f *^nt into the cabin again, and set the

.j'*fn

on the table—"this shall be the
^ "• No more voyages in the Rift for
A good round sum—twenty thoiuand

' Pk
* ^'^^ ^° ' '^^ Gerald hanged

H ^t' ^*' ^* • w-hat glorious news
[«« a<lmiral

; when I teU him !

i^l^.

^e you ?"
''*°

glared around him in surprise
«'^pt.y state of the cabin, and then

Now,.

... glared

nil ^i^
°^ *e little sUding-door to the

°.»nJhesaid:
fy wise that—very cunning. As if.

not know of that. 0>me out;
How faint I feel !

ndy ! Another drop. This
Oaken me—very much shaken me,

j,,-^'
that is the thing."

jjj^a
found the case of liquors, and

,pecihunselfwith
a deep draught <rf

more
in his

CHAPTER XV.

The American Captain Catches a Glimpse
OF His Lost Daughter.

Once more we take our way to that little

bit of beach, on which now the advancing
tide was surging, and listen to the words—
few now and faint^-which were falling from
the lips of the dying smuggler. Captain
Morton was so deeply interested in every-
thing that had been uttered by Hutchins,
in relation to the child that had been saved
from the wreck of the Sarah Ann, that the
knock at the door of the hut had to be re-

peated before he paid attention to it.

The dying man heard it, howeveri
It had all the effect upon him of a sum-

mons to the grave.
With a loud cry, he sprang up to a sitting

posture in his bed; and holding out his
arms before him, as though he would ward
something off, he shrieked out :

"
No, no ; not yet^-not yet—oh, not yet !

I cannot go ; I know you ! Oh, spare me
yet
—for the love of Heaven, and of Hea-

ven's mercy, spare me yet ! Let me have
time to repent. Oh, not yet ! I know you—I know you too well !"
" Who is it?" said Captain Morton.
" Death—death I"
"
Nay—you are deceiving yourself."" No ; it is death—death !"

" Death does not come in a material form.

Compose yourself and hope for the best.
You may still seek for mercy where mercy
is infinite."

With a deep sigh the smuggler fell back

upon his miserable bed and said faintly :

"Yes—yes."
Captain Morton went to the door, which

at the request of the dying man had been
closed, although it could easily have been
opened from without. The captain flung it

open, saying, as he did so :

" Who is there ?"

There was no reply from the person seek-

ing admission to the boat-house ; but by
the dim, very dim light. Captain Morton
could see that it was a young girl

with a
shawl placed over her head and pinned or
tied beneath her chin, while the long ends

hung down over her shoulders.
" Who are you ?" he said again.

" Whom
seek you here, my girl ?"

"Jabez."
"Whois Jabez?'"

"Hutchins, sir."
" He is very ill—dying, I think^-and can-

not see any one. You come fix>m some of
the cottages, I suppose ?"
"
Oh, no—^no ! 1 have brought him this."

She produced a little basket over which
was a clean, white cloth ; and it was just
at that moment, while the captain • had his
hand on one of the handles of the little

basket and the young girl still retained her
hold of the other that the sullen echo of a

gun and then of another came from over the

sea, apparently far ofL
" Ah !" said the girl,

" I fear—"
" What do you fear T"
" Poor Gerald—my poor Gendd ! O, God,

be eood to him !"

The yonns girl started from the open door
of the little boat-house, and then, suddenly
pausing, she looked up into the night sky.
A beautiful rocket rose high among ue

clouds and then bursting, sent down a xain
of emerald-colored spar^ It seemed as if

some faint reflection from that\ ffreen rain

of light found its wi^ to the fair fiice of the

yoonggiii, for as (japtain Melton looked
at it he could hardly pomade himsdf lliat

it was not something ^sore Aaa nkortal in

its beauly tiwt met nis eyes.
A deep and stnnge feding came o>ver his

heart and he knew not why or .wherefore.

bat the tears rolled up in his eyes and he
stepped toward the girl witJi his arms out-

ntes^ifhed, with an immilM tocUn IwrtQ
Uihtmiik wtai^ ootid nolle w^tood.

*' The Bift I" she said, as she clasped her
hands. '< It is tiie Rift !"

Another moment and, fleet as a du^nois,
Bh« was gone. Alisht flatter of drkpery
in the darkness and he oonld see no more of
her.

Gaptam Morton stood on the
threab^ld of

the boat-house like a man entranced, i

"Whatisthis?" hennped. "Whyam
I thus fnll of agitation ? *^y does my heart
beat so rapidfy and Btrangely and why are

myeyes filled wUh tears?*

Me leaned againrt the side of the old boat.
The tide, with a suturing hiss, was layins

the beach, and he could hear the wind, with
a meluicholy, dirge-like howl, battling with
the waves in the ChanneL He strove to

pierce the darkness with his eyes, but all in

vain; no trace of the yoongprl coidd he
discover.

With a deep sigh Captain Morton re-enter-
ed th hut.
" I am very weak," he said,

" and Uttle
trifles move me. It is because I have suffer-

ed so much."
The basket that the j^ung girl had

brought with her she left in the hands of
the Captain, who now placed it on the side
of the bed, as he said in a low voice, be-

traying great exhaustion with feeling i
"
Hutchins, here is a basket, I suppose

containing some delicacies for you, sent by
some compassionate friend or neighbor. . Do
you hear me ?"

Hutchins did not move.
"
Try to rouse yourself a little. Here is

a basket, I say, which has been brought by a

young iprL"
The fight had got very dim in the hut and

Captain Morton could not very well see that
awful look of another world which was now
on the face of the dying man. It was only
in a faint whisper that ne could speak.
"Come—^omc—come !"

"Where? What?"
" Nearer—nearer. Come !"

"Yes."
"I—am—going now! I se^ the light.

God ! it is lured and fearful ! and yet—
yet-"

•'Yet what?
" I hear soft voices praying, and they

utter my name—even my sinful name !"

"Be comforted."
"Hush! hush! hush!"

Captain Morton was silent ; and as the

light slowly waned away, and . got dimmer
and dimmer, he could hear the breathings
of the smuggler grow fainter. When the

dying man spoke again, it was in a low,
faint whisper :

" Did you say a basket—a girl?"
"Yes."
"With fair hair, and so sweet a look—"

" I saw that she was fair, and very love-

ly."
" God ! God !"
" Some neighbor's child ?"

With a writhing movement, the smuggler
approached close to Captain Morton ; and in
a strange, spasmodic way, he whispered to
him :

" That was the child that was saved from
the wreck of the Sarah Ann. Her clothes
were marked with the name of Grace Mor-
ton !"

Captain Morton cried out aloud :

" My child—^my own—my little one !

Heaven ! My darling
—my Grace !"

" You—you—^you the father— '

O

"I am—I am! I have come from afar
over the sea to seek for news of this little

one. I am Captain Morton, aud you speak
of my child!"
"Thank—thank God!"
Boom ! came the thunder of a gun at sea ;

and the spirit of the smuggler fled.

"Speak again
—oh, speak again !" cried

Captain Morton. "Where is she? Where
haa she fled? Oh, tell me! One.word—^

only one word !"

All was still. The frantic appeals of the
father w^e put to an insensible clod.

Then, with a wild rush, Captain Morton
flew from the hut, and cried aloud :

" Grace—Grace ! my child ! my own dar-

ling ! It is your own father calls you—
your poor suffering father ! Grace—my
own dear one ! my own little one !—do you
not hear me ? Grace ! Grace ! Whither
have you fled ? Your father calls you, to
hold you to his heart forever and forever !"

With such shouts and cries Captain Mor-
ton fled along the beach and up the narrow
pathway that led to the town, and the fish-

ermen and their wives, who had retired to

rest, muttered prayers as they heard the
frantic cries and the rapid footeteps.

It is long now since we have set foot
within the precincts of that sea-girt house,
where first we descried the young girl in
conversation with the old sailor, who had
charge of the beacon ot the cliff, as de-
scribed in the first chapter of this veritable

history.
We now return to that mysterious place.

Joseph and the young girl are no longer
on the top the cliffy They occupy a position
on a sort of plateau, about halfway down
the face of it, and they are both looking out
to the sea.
"
Come, come. Miss Grace," said Joseph," I advise you for the best. You will have

Mrs. Wagner coming after you soon, and
you know her."
" I do know her, Joseph ; but I know that

I am no longer a little child."
"
Well, no more you are, miss, if it comes

to that ; but you know that your father—"

" I will not call him father, Joseph."
"Well, well, miss, don't then; and I

can't say he's much of a father to you.
What makes you shake so. Miss Grace, to-

night ? You don't seem Uke yourself."
"I hardly know, Joseph."

I went,
cottage a little time ago.

"Yes, miss ; and Tom rowed yon along
the little bit of coast, didn't he?"
"He did. I went to take him the little

basket of things that 1 always take him
once a week."

(to BB CONTnnTBD.)

Emptj,

Tramp—Are yon the proprietor of this

hotel, mr?
Pit^rietor—Yes.

Tramp—^Will yon please ponch me n&der
the xiba as hard as ^oa oan?

Proprietor—Certainly—^there, how'stiiat?

Tramp—That'll do. Now, what Fm get-

ting at is, don't jer want to liire w&r a
perambdUtin' dinner-gOBg} That lioller

soondwbnld fetch peopfe down fri^'^etmth story. -WjT;

YABIECIES.

ThUWdA tUte^bC tlieai^ b *<^iaie leaf
of the maiden's tongue."

4The standard of ednoation in Spain is vwy
loi^ bat little mon thaa fweutjr-foar per
cent of the population bdng aUe to rwul
and write.

, Belgian faimen, without ^any niecial ad-
Van^Mes, have fonnd the prodnction of flax

profitable enough to'indnoe them to grow it
m farereasingqmmtities for l&igHsh markets
RossiaiBthechief source of the flaxsapply
of England, and the British East L^es
of the linseed we import.

Prussian state railways have for srane
time past mnployed women as gnards at

croasmgs. The work consists chidy of the
closing and opening of the bars and the

Ughtii^
and sweepkig of croasings, and the

womeBin most cases are eitherm wives or
widows of guards. Their daily wagM are,
from sbcpence to ninepence.
The cock partridge takes a share <d nU

ting on the nest, but ^riien the brood it

hatched he feeds some yaids ahead of is,
and takes care of number one, and leaves
his mate to cater for theyoung ones. Young
partridges newly hatched live almort «!•
tirdv on insects, whidi the old hen finds
for tiaem.

When a bee has filled a cell either with

pure honey or a mixture of pollen-dough'
and honey, and has completra the lid, a
drop of formic acid, obtained from the pois-

on-bag connected with the sting, is added
to the honey by perforating the lid with
the sting. Numerous experiments show
that this formic acid preserves honey and
every other sugar solution from fermenta-
tion.

This pretiy story is told with regard to
the origin of the Corinthian cajataL It is

said that a loving nurse had placed a basket
of toys, covered with a tile, upon the grave
of a Corinthian girl, and that in the sprinfr.
time an acanthus plant, upon wmch it

stood, sent forth shoots covering the basket
and curling over the tile, thus providing a
model which was imitated directly by a
celebrated sculptor of the time.

The red clover is a veritable bee-puz-
zle. Except the ordinary bumble-bee,
there are no bees in our apiaries cap-
able of extracting the honey which is

secreted at the end of the long tubes of its

flowers. To tap the gamerea nectar of a
red-clover field it is necessary to procure a
bee with even a longer tongue than that
of the Syrian variety, and such a bee is said ,

to be foimd only in the East Indies.

Coverings for the foot began with sandals.

After these came shoes left open at the toes,
then the wooden shoes of the ninth and
tenth centuries, followed in the Middle
Ages by shoes with long pointed and tum-
ed-up toes, which sometimes turned up as

high as the knee. Later, a shoe was worn
with an exceedingly wide toe—so very wide
that it impeded the process of walking.
Queen Mary restricted the wearing of this

by a proclamation which ran to ^e effect

that shoes should not be worn wider than
six inches.

HEABT QUESTIOinHGS.

BY JOHN lUBIE, TOBONTO.

What stirs an emotion

As deep as the ocean.
And strong as the hills that tower above ?

'Tis the sound of a sigh,

As the zephyrs go by.
That tells in a breath the presence of Love I

What is seen in the glance,

As true lovers advance,
That kindles a flame which never can die ?

'Tis a spark from above.

Prom the altar of Love,

Dropp'd unerringly down from on high I

As the loviiig hands clasp.

What is told in the grasp
That quickens the pulse and glows on the

cheek?

'Tis "the story of old,"

In that loving enfold.

The language of Love that words cannot

speak !

Whence the tones that can thrill.

Without effort or will.

And woo the heart's fond admiration ?

They are notes from the choir,
'

With the golden lyre.

Tuned by Love's sublime inspiration !

Oh ! from whence comes the bliss

Of love's first fervent kiss.

That rapturous outflow of feeling ?

'Tis a faint echoe given
Of earth's foretaste of Heav^i,

By fond hearts their fulness revealing !

Whence the breathings of soul

That defies our control.
Those sweet communings of heart witii

heart?

'Tis a gift from above,
'Tis the token of love.

Once possess'd, time or death cannot part !

Standards.

The truest and fullest ooaception of rightand duty which a man can form must benis
standard for to-day ; if he is living a true
and noble life, increasing intellkrenoe, wis-
dom, and love will combiiie toform a still

h^her and better conception for to-morrow.
We cannot always dwell in an imaginative
state, be it ev«: so pure and good nor would
it be desirable. Work of &nd and head
rightiy absorbs much of onr time and
thonghts. Yet all duty will be better per-
formed, for the refreshins air and wide out-
look gained b^ freqnenti^ dwelling on the
heights

—that is, Inr gaining and Perishing
clear conceptions dt the right, the good, the
tme, and ^htf beautiful, and Ringing all
force to bear upota tiieir still further eleva-
tion.

A writor in a reeiSBt number atHhe Am-,
memn KtUmniHtt gives an aoconnt <A a^^swal.
low which set the }iroken lew of one of its

nestBnn, and afterwards oare&lly bandased
itwlSTiorse-hair. .f "~"^
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KEEP AT IT.

If a peraoD is engaged in a line of

bnsiness in which he makes little or

no progress, not being partiealarly

adapted for that sphere, the best he

cau do ij to try something else, which

his natural abilities are better adapted

for. This is dangerons adyice taken

in a general way, as it eccourages a

changing from one thing to another

and would tend to increase the num-

ber who have no settled occnpalion,

•and of whom|there are already to many
in the world.

Of coarse it is useless for a man to

follow the painting busmess who is

color blind, neither will he succeed at

music if he has no ear for melody, and

-in sach cases time is only thrown

^way.
There are thousands of young men

in the world starting out in life, and

it is ot the greatest importance that

such carefully find what they are best

adapted for, then commence, and con>

tinue at it with all his might.

The man of one idea is the man

that makes his mark, while he who is,

everything by starts and nothing long,

seldom rises in position or wealth.

The future of the country depends on

the young men of to day, and accord-

ing us their aims are correct andtheir

efforts well directed will the result be.

'The man is not interested as much

in the future prosperity of the country

-as in his individual succeas, and the

'best way to suoiess is to find our best

hold and never let go. Choose an

honest calling and then keep at it,

jou will thusiinsure ultimate individual

suscess, and a country made up of

such citizen cannot but prosper.

From our own cormpouioKt.

The recent light fall of snow has'

caused a sportlin basmees, and tte

Boond of the bella are sweet to tbe ear.

Some of oar boys were taking the ad-

vantage of the aleighing Tbty giving their

sweet hearts a drive on Sunday.
We are pleased to.see Miss Joliia

Perigo aroand again after her severe

iUness.

Saltpetre and his partner have their

contract of cuttiaff slabs complete and

are looking for a job from Camp.
Mr. Tbo&ason AlUster has retomed

from his trip toMnskoka. He likes that

country immense.

The S. Army is prospering onder the

able leadership of Lient. Bowe who
seems to take a lively interest in the

work ; crowded house every night.

Leo. and the ex-Divine tramped all

day Saturday and withthe aid of Camp's
Winchester and Colonal dog captured a

Rabbit.

Weddings are plentiful in this

neighborhood. Two last week .and one

reported to take place next week.

CeDtnRii

Umsatb.—"I never felt safe to be withou *

Halyard's Tellow Oil ; for sore throat, colds>

swollen glands, &o., it has not failed to give

relie. and for my children it is so easy to

administer." Mrs. Henry Dodds, Berridale

P. 0., Ont.

On iriniBiin^s Biffhts.

Thb Evidence or A Justice.—Esquire
Pelton' of Grass Lake, Michigan, a justice
of the peace, was given up to die with mal-
arial fever. He testifies to a cure from
Burdock Blood Bitters, after physicans' and
other medicines failed.

C'entre Urey Reform Conren-
tion.

The Reformers of the Centre riding
met in solemn conclave in Markdale on

Tuesday last. Therewas a good atten

dence, every township being represented
The chief bnsiness of the meeting was
to nominate candidates for theCommons
and Legislature for the coming elections
which resulted as follows, yiz—MrRobert
Gilray, Barrister of Toronto, brother of

Thos, Gilray, Esq., reeve of Euphrasia
for the commons, and Wm. Brown Esq.,
of Markdale for the Local House. The
canvass for the latter will now|be opened
in dead earnest, and as the time is short
between now and polhng day, Dec. 28th
we may expect lively times in pohtics.
Mr. Brown's addresses to the electors
will appear next week,

Holland Centre.

The following are the opening senten.

ces of the address on this subject, by
Mrs. Skinner :

Miss President, fellow wimmen, and

male thrash generally
—^I am hereto-day

for the purpose of discussing woman's

rights, recussing her wrongs and cussing

the men.

I beheve the sexes Were created per-

fectly equal, with the woman a little

more equal than the man.

I also believe that the world to-day

would be happier if man never existed.

As a success man is a failure, and I

thank my stars that my mother was a

woman. [Applause.]
I not only maintain their principles,

but maintain a shiftiess husband besides.

They say man was created first-

Well, suppose he was. Aint first ex

periments always failures?

K I was betting I would bet $2.50 they
are.

The only decent thing about him was
a rib, and that went to make something
better. And they throw in our faces

about taking an apple. I'U bet five

dollars Adam boosted her up the tree

and then only gave her the core.

And what did he do when he was
found out ?

True to his masculine instinct, he
sneaked behind Eve's Grecian bend and
said, "Twan't me, 'twas hey," and
woman has had to father eyerything
and mother it too.

Whatwejwant is the Isollot; w'ere
bound to have it, if we have to let down
our back hair and swim in a sea ofgore
[Sensation.J

GENTLEMEN:—
The wite lor « General Eleetioa for the

Local Legiaiatoie,will be iaraed inuMdiatety.

Oa Taesday the Slat day of Boeember

pext, the nominatiims are t6 6e made and

Taflsdar the 28th day of Deoembar fixed for

poiluig.

Having received tile aihaiimonB nomination

of the largest and most influential Conserva-

tive Convention ever held in the Biding,

viiioh met in October last, and having since

received the most enooarae^ug assurance,

of support from the electors generally, I beg

most respectfully to annoonce that I feel it

my duty to accede to their wishes and aciept

such nomination.

I have been a resident of the Biding for

thirty-eight years. Daring the greater part

of that period I have been, more or less •

actively engaged in the administration of

your monicipal affairs and while occupying

prominent positions of trust in your County
Council I haye invariably been guided by a

desire to protect and promote your interests.

My long residence in the Siding and prac-

ticttl knowledfre of the working of our

municipal institutions enable me the more

readily to anticipate your special require-

ments, represent your grievances and obtaia

reUef from oppressive legislation. If elected

as your representative, I will endeavor

faithfully to discharge my duty by giving

effect to wholesome legislation and wili ad-

viicate a more economical administration of

the finances and of the Crown domain. As
there is not space in a short address to fully

explain my yiews I shall endeavor to attend

meetings in the various Townships of the

Biding before the elections and there discuss

in detail the various questions now before

the people.

In conclusion, I shall advocate eqaal rights

and privil^es to all classes and creeds of Her

Majesty's subjects. Being a resident of the

Biding and like many of yourselves engaged
in farming operations, our interests are

identical I shall do my best to advance them.

Belying on your cordial and generous bui>-

port to elect me as your representative

I have the honor to be,

Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH EORKE.
Clarksburg, Nov. 26, 2886.

<» «

AIEKICAK WATCES
IN

ARB-:-YW«i >TO-:-PORc]
tTOU

FRESENTSi
mon goes.

^vj^J

Where ywi can obtaio the newest, cheapest, and best selection r

the coQttty, at the Head Quarters in Marltdale for BOOKs <i'PA-?TA"°^«i

TOYS. PAliCY GOODS, &c.. &c,
^^^'

^^ATIONEB^

REYNOLDS BLOCKHEXT DOOR TO Manaia.
^H O U S E.- "^WSIOI

When yoa want WALL PAPEli go where you can get an assort
choose from, and ^t lowest prices, now in stock over tiiree then ?^"'
from 6o. to 75 cents per Roll. Al«> a choice selection of Borders
In TOYS you will find the best assortment ever abown ir,' v

Dolls all siaes from 6c. to $1.60. chadrens Toy Books from i t
''

Purses from 6c. to 75 cents, Moustache and Tea Cups from 20 •

^^''^

Mugs for presents in great variety ; and Christmas Cards af «"^'^'' ^\

will astonish yoa from 2c. up.
' * *'

P"''^^ tbi

Special to School Trustees, Sabbath School Supermtendents and T i

no necessity going a days journey or sending to Toronto or 'elsewh? i

your prizes or Librarys. you will find my stock large varied and in
suited to your requirements, and prices satisfactory
ed on all school orders.

ever}' >,
bpecial discount alW

i'uU supply of School Books, Note Paper, &c., &c., at prices to
times. liS- NOTE THE ADDRESS,

^^ priv-es to suit

A. DINSMORE.i^NEXT POOR TO MANSION HOUSE^
Agent for Domestic Paper Fashion Co. New York, a stocij of patterns

stantly on hand.

M/rf^KDALE

J,, 1!

Mothers Taxk Notice,—West's Cough
Syrup contains no opiates, opium or any
minerals and can be given to the youngest
and most delicate child with perfect safety.
It is an infallible cure for croup and \» hoop-
ing-cough. A bottle should always be kept
convenient, as it is always a certam cure for
coughs, colds consumption in its early stages,
bronchitis, asthma, and all throat and lung'
troubles, 25o., 60c. and Jl per bottle. All
diuggibts.

yrom our own eorresvondent.

The merry bells are again heard.
Mr. Joseph Fanning killed aud fed to

the canine kind a 3 ^ear old steer, it

being affected with cancer.

Horse flesh appears at a disconnt in
our town, at least one of our citizens
shot his noble animal recently to save
its life.

Mr. John Sargent is seriously ill -with

it is said, typhoid fever;

Mrs. Frank Troughton died on l^e
120th Nov. consumption being the disease.

The funeral was largely attended.

The suit between Ward and Holland

Council was dismissed at the last ratt-

ing with costs in Wards Utvot, but the

-council intend taking it further.

GOLD, GOLD FHiLED, SILYER,
and Silver-ore cases. 7, 11, and 15

jewelled, isom $8.50 to $41.00* war^

ranted fiae timers. I can do better

lay customers on these goods, than

any other dealer in Central Grey.

Grade, case and warrant consider-

ed. New lines in Chains, Rings,
Bar Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, and
Necklets.

Fine STocK-Clocks and Silverware;
also Musical Listruments, Watchc»,

Clocks, &c., carefully repaired.
IS- GOODS AMD WORK WARRANTED.

A Reliable Jeweller,

MARKDALE.

Having erected and fitted up m every detail a Sasb, Door and Plain Fac

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everytliiii

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Mouldiiigs, Hollow

FRMES, UTH. FENCE PICKETS. &e.,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second tonoiiei

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m every depaftment,
would now respectiuUy solicit public patronage

Every Effort Made to fill Ordejs Promptly

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressei
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

80S THOS- mc:n^ea.

m:A.Ri£r>A.i^F.

-»-^s*«-

GOOI>
TIIG^S.

o^gJBig^gg^gayi'^

IVIoderate

NatiojMI. Pills are the favorate paigative
^ud antirbilioaB medioiue; tiiej an aadand
>thoroughi . .

Fntal Ste*«tiHK Ciwe nt Owr*

OwBK SoraiD, SIoT. S8.—^Last night
Si .young leUpw nanwd Silvertiiom

AceidsptlT abot hia yovBger brotiia>^

a;;ed 10 year*. The ball att&ck him fai .

^e lioau wbJ ho died abodt im hev
J

West's Gooeh Synipr i« a nue m» lor
rUcz. eoafl^a,ouU«enMipaiilooiiBami*ti(m.

"What is McGregor's Speedy Cure for r
It is for Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Indi-
gestion, Bilionsness. and it is the finest blood
parifier in the known world to-day. 'Does
it give satisfaction ?" We cannot point to one
iastance where it did not. "Where doesit, I

have the largest sale?" llight in the Citj o! '

Hamilton, where it is manufactured, there
'

has been over one thousand dollars' wrorth
sold in the last year retail, and the grearer
majority of the sale is by one recommenda-
tion it to another, iror rale at 50c. andf1.00
per pottle by R. L. Stephen's, Drug Store
Markdale.

SEABCHiNe Paoor FoB.-There is no trouble
in aaoertainig from anv drnggist the true
virtue of Hagyard's YeUow Oil, for aU pain-
ful and inflammatoiy troubles, rheumatism,
nenralipa, lumbago, frost bites, bums,•praias
contracted cords, stifi joints, aohes, pains
and soreness.

WoBMS often destroy children, but Free-
man's Worm Powders destroy Worms and
expel them from the system,

"Vm^u^itnt^^fnpi* eakan and speedy
eore for eoof^. oolds, and all throat and
long diseases.

Wots Congb Synq), the most rdiaUe
ntMdyforallthMataDdiBngdiaMMes. For
safety keqp ijt abratys in the heoaa. AH
druggists.

To BmoTB I>A]n»BOtr ^-Cktaam thesealp

i^Prof. Low's Magie So^nrc^Soap/Ji
dttightfal medieafeift idap for the toflet

TO THE PUBLIC.
Twenty-one years have come and

gone since I conunenced business in

Markdale, uid it hecomesmy pleas-

ing duty to return sincere thanVg to

my numerous customers for their

liberal and constantly increasing

patronage during that period.

Having this season erected new
busioess premises, into which I
have just moved, I am now better
than ever prepared to anp^ the
increasing demand for a genuine
article in my line.
I shall contimie to n^ the best

stock in the market, and employ
the b^ mechanics which ^^ be
procured, so thatmy custooieEaand
the public can rely im an fo^cJe'
that will give genuine satiateotioir.
Maviag mmre room to dk^^la^ my

^od^ I have now a lama ate^ ot
DoaWe and Single, ]K«»y uA
Light momeM, as wdi a*«M «ii.
aortment of Httw<!loildiu»^ WldmL

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CuMMthuiAL TRAVELLERS.

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WM. TAYbOR, - - fROPRIETOR

EntranceExamination.

mHEfflGH SCHOOL BNTEANCE EX-
X. amination will be held in the PubUc

School, m the village of Markdale. on Tues-

day, Wednesday and Thursday ; 21st, 2Snd
and 23rd, December. 1886 : begmning at 9

o'clock each da}. Candidates wishing to

write in Markdale, will please notify the

Head ]|(aster not later than Deo. Ist.

Bknk forms for applioation may be had by
applyiitgto

FBANK POBTEB, H. M.,

Markdale.

[Eadiapplraatioin must be aooompanied by
• Feeoftl.00.]

AGENTS WANTED.

-tMottjrnveiBtfittt.''"
'

iNiAR^lAGES.1. 1. •

"

i-'. I.

1)MhpiEiitr--miitat<iMlf.--0i» tin SSrd tdt,.

^ablbe^riaMtta.oirth*brfan parents. Mr.
'^

W«.t>oi^aat;cit ToMMdr, Cattle boyw.

Steady Employment
to Good Men

NONE NEED BE IDLE

PRE¥IOUS EXPERIENCE NOT ESSEIITItL

We Pay either Salary or Commission-

1 /^n SMAKT MEN wanted
Ji*""^lUU canvass for the sale of ^<^

Grown Nnrseiy Stock.
_^„-,«i|!S,

THE FOWTHILL ^^^^^^^
tABOEST IN CANADA I OVEB ^J^^^

Don-t apply unless you can toni»

t can employ m [
WHO want wort. *

class References and want

for hizy men : but can employ wy

of energetic men
»u.-j~-^^^jOj,

ivM

i,'^i
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swept ttaroasli the Ra-
pids in Company W^ith
!>»adie Allen ^Biritliout

Sufiering Any In-
Jury

JfuGARA Falls, Nov. 28.—George

Hazlett and Miss Sadie Allen went

through the whirlpool rapids this after-

jioon all safe. The start was made at

;3 o'clock from the Maid of the Mist

landing on the Canda side. The barrel

was a similar one to that Hazlett and

Potts ran the rapids with last summer.

When the barrel containing its human

freight reached themaelstrom of the pool
it shot right into the centre of the pool
and made two or three tarns. Leaving
the pool it followed the current out to-

wards the Canadian shore and down to

the outlet of the pool, where it got into

a large eddy where it sailed and bobbed

around for half an hour. Some friends

were near at hand and yelled out to

them when Hazlett opened the small

door on the top and Frank Lawson
threw a rope from shore, which Hazlett

secured and the barrel was towed ashore-

After coming out of the barrel they had

to tramp about a mile and a half, climb-

ing over brush and boulders to where

they could get to the top of the precipice,
Miss Allen experiencing more trouble on

the tramp after she got out of thebarrel

than she did in shootingthe rapids. She

is a young lady about 18 years old, a

very prepossessing brunette.

Stray Ca^ttile.

CAKE
to the premifles of Peter Smith lot

12 con. 12 Holland, sboat the 10th Nor.
ember 2 small heifers mostly white xising 2

years old. The owner is requested to prove
I»oyerty pay ezpenoeti and take them.

PETEB. SMITH.
326-8

Hark^iraiy P. O.

<3-oto «£¥ FALL STOGI

-WHEBE-

Stray Cattle.

NOTICE
is hereby given that four head

of yonng cattle came on my place, lot

20 in the 8th coneesgion, township of Enph-
aasia, abont the middle of last October, one
of these is a heifer all red rising 3 years old.

one is a gray heifer rising 2 Ivears old, and
the other two are rising 2 jetaa old all red.

The owner is requested to prove property
pay expences and take them away.

327-8 JACOB NEELT.
Bocklyn.

STRAr CALVES.

CAME
to the premisses of Andrew Nesbitt

lot 110 2nd West T. &. S. Kd Glenelg
late in Septemher 2 spring calves, a steer

and heifer, ^e owner is leqaestedto prove
property pay expences and take them.

A. NESBITT.
326-8 Markdale. P. O.

ST/iAr HEIFER.

doyon getthe bestTalneforyourmimey ?

—-AT—-

Stephen's Drag Store !

.__WHO

has the largest stock ofpatent medicine

in town?

Stepben, the Drngist !

WHERE
d!b yon see the best assortment of

Tooth-Brnshes, andBrattbes ofall

kinds?

CAME
to the premises of James E. Sparl

ing, lot 21, con. 10, Euphrasia, about
the first of September. A heifer rising 3 yrs.
dark red. The owner is requested to prove

property pay charges and take her.

JAMES E

-AT-

A Steance Case.—Mr. Robert Kissick, of !
326-8

Coulson. Unt., has recently recovered from

a rein.ii kable disease—a tumor of the speen
•with clvopsy. The tumor estimated weight
about six pounds. His medical counsel gave
him no hopes, but Burdock Bood Bitters

<:nred him

h Thins ot Beauty.

Jn past yeais the rage at Chrismas time

-and h-ng before has been the purchasing of

Christmas cards for friends abroad as sou-

Tenirs. This year a change is taking place.

The Montreal Star is bringing out a superb

Christmas number, a mammoth paper of

^ondorous beauty, with twentyeight pages

of magnificent illustrations, including a fac

.simile of the great picture purchased by
sSir Donald Smith, at the Morgan sale, New

York, at a cost of forty five thousand dollars,

about which the curiosity of a whole continent

has been aroused. The engraving on the.

Star's picture is something of a rare delicacy.

Besides the twenty-eight pages of i]lui>trations

there are stories, sketches and poems by the

best authors. Professor Grant, of Queen's

lC!olled{;e, has written a powerful article,

wliich everv Canadian man, woman and child

should read, while there are something from

the pen of Professor Boberts, Nova .Scotia

George Murray. Montreal, absorbing stories

;by E, W.jThompson, Toronto, pcems by Poet

Loureate Frechette and others, together with

.large 22x28 plate suppliment, said to be the

most bewitching crayon ever issued on tl^is

aide the Atlantic. The whole of this paper,

which competent critics say eclipses the

London Graphic and London illustrated News

is sent to any address for the amazingly
small sum of 25 cents in postage stamps.

The publishers are Graham & Co.. Montfeal,

who are giving beautiful przei to the value

of $300 to the little folk who write the most

faithful short letter about the paper, This

is really the age of wonders. Anybody who
was fortunate enough to get a copy of the

last Carnival Star will not be so much stu:-

prised at this latest piece of gigantic enter-

prise.

SPABLING,
Goring, P. O

STEAY^TEEE.
CAME

to the premises of Bobert Greena-
way lot Wjl6, con. 10 Holland about

the 1st November, a red steer rising 3 years
old. The owner is requested to prove pro-
pesty pay expcnces ana take him.

ROBEBT GBEENAWAY,
226-9 LUyOak.P. O.

STRAY STEER.
CAME

to the memises of E. Smith lot 108
3rd line east Artemesia, about the middle

Sept. a steer rising 2, spotted red and white.
The owner is requested to prove property pay
expences and take him.

CUSTOM WEAVING.

Stephen's Drug Store!

WHO
keeps the largest stock of Pipes and

Pipe-Mounts ?

Stephen tbe DriijgisL

SCHOOL BOOKS !

SCHOOLBOOKS I

NOTE PAPEE !

NOTE PAPE5 1

of the best quality and the place to get

it is at

STEPHEN'S
Drug Store.

R.L.Stephen.

MAByPAT.T^
FOR

Stationery,

Fancy Goods, •

Toys& Games

Fruits in Season,

And prices in reason.

Specif attention to tbe Dress-

making department;

The latest fashions and neat fits

guaranteed.

Dnnlop's Block,

MARKDALE.

O^'

OLOCHCS,

SPEGTACL18, &C.,
Jort reoeired •*« •'

.

JAS. G. mSSELLS
Noted Jewebcy Store,

FLE8MERTON.
. -» •

A fine stock to select from in such lines
as the famous' Waltham, Elgin, Illinois,

which we sell from 19.00 up while other
dealers ask from 112.00 up, look to your
own interests and hny at the noted

Jewelry Store, Flesherton, it will pay
yon to come 26 miles to do so.

M Repain penonaHy attended to by Ruaaelt
the Boss Watchmaker and Jeweler ofthis

District.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
No trouble to show goods at the NOTED
JEWELBY STORE, Flesherton.

JAS. 6. RUSSELL.

THE
subscriber having opened out in

the weaving business next door to
Haskett Bros, on Elizabeth Street, is pre-
pared to do all kinds of weaving on short
notice. Good work and moderate charges.
313-26 WM. McBROOM.

A Cktino Evil. —Children are often fretful

and ill when worms are the cause. Dr. Low's
Worm Syrup safely expels all worms.

IMPOKTANT NEWS ITEM.
CooKSTowN.—Mrs. Campbell had been

troubled for a number of years with Indi-

gestion and Constipation, and was induced to

try McGiegor's Speedy Cure and found it ail

that was needed, and woiUd recommend its

use to any person similarly troubled. This
invaluable remedy is sold in every part of

Canada at -SOc. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold at

K. L. Stephen's Drug Store. 4

Rey. N. a McDiASioD will continue

his series of senuons on the Church in

Asia on Sunday moruing next. His

subject will he Ihe Church in Thyatira.
The sermon on Sunday eveninglast was
one of the best that has been delivered

in the Methodist Church for years, and
as a proof that this Bar. gentl^nan'B
efforts are appreciated, the oongregatioa
is

continually increasing, thaton Sunday
^ght being the largest, except on a few.

special occasions, for soma pears -past.—
[isouth Simcoe News.

ESTRAY SHEEP.
FEOM thepremises cjfThoma? Dimma,

lot 57, E. T. & S.E., Holland, about
the first week in October, 4 Sheep, one
black and three white. Information
that will lead to tlieir r-ecoTcry will be
rewarded.

THOMAS DIMMA,
324-6 Berkeley, P. O.

CAME ESTRAY,
To

THE premises of Jaoies Bruce,
lot 15,, con. 10, Holland, in June

last a two-year-old steer« spotted red

andwhite ; also about the first of August,
four yearlisgs of which three are steers,

spotted red and white, and one a red
heifer. The owner can have them by
paying expenses.

JAMES BRUCE,
324-6 Lilly Oak, P. O.

Teacher Wanted.

F

New Bakery.
I would respectfully intimate to the in-

habitance of Markdale and surrounding
country that I have opened in .;

MONTGOMERY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

BEEAD, SCONS,
BUNS, CAKES * PASTBY

Of my own manufacture, also

BISCUITS & CONFECTIONARY, ORANGES.
LEMONS. & BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of public patron-

age, and trust by honest dealing and dobe
attention to business to merit your confi-

dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Yours respectfully,

291 W. M^ SPEER.

DnEeWEsrs

TOEONTO -:-HOUSE

MARKDALE.

LIVER
BLOOD

Stomach

To Consumers & ioalors

IN OILS,

Buy the EmiHre Oil Go's
ROYAL PALACE LIOHT

Illuminatiiig Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Ouif

CASTOR, E. OIL.
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Manufacturers and Refiners,

TORONTO & LONDON.
Bep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodhy.

308-Bm

HACXARPs
YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

AND

McGEEGOB'S SPEEDY CUBE.
WJien we say ICcOregor's Speedy Cars is

^eonly perfect eute for jyjBpepm, JJmt
U^mplaintfi. Indigestitn and Lobinu* l<a0d,
^e are tslling plaui foots, of which hondieds
^Pon hundreds can testify who hare bMn re-

stored to perfect health by its xm. We
»ould iLerefoBB advise you strongly il y«?
*ye a subject of any of the above tnKfbl^s .to
pve McGregor's Speedy Cure a trid arf-be

^nvinced. It is sold in 60c and »1.00
oettles at B. l,. Stephen'* Drag Stove. >

OB S. S. No. 5, Holland, holding certifi-

cate or permit. Apply stating salary to

EOBEBT CLAK^, Sec.,

Holland Centre.

Or to James Qmnn or Vim. Virtue,

Berkeley. 3 w.

TEACHERJ¥ANTED.
FOB

S. S. No. 19 Enphratia, holding 3rd

class certificate. Duties to conumence

IstJan. '87. Apply stating salary to Thos.

McAlee, Sec. or to H. Johnston, and Chas.

vfiBrreU. twstees. 526-8

fEACHER WANTED.

SEo^aing third daaa e«rtJficate,. for

S.^ieotion,No. 16, Enpliraaia* Di^es
• iocommenoelstJaaiiaay. Apply stating

-salary^
"

JAMES ELLIOTT^ SaD.-Ttew.,

834^ Harkdate^P.O

We are now ofieriag extraordinary

bargains ia Scotch, English asd

Canadian Tweeds, and fancy saitings,

—ATTRACTIVE AND STYLISH—

Men's all woolTweed Suits $6.00 up-

wards. Overcoats $5.00 upwards.

Boys and Youths Suits and Overcoats

$8.00.

TO i^.^%:l>ije:s.

Wool Shawls and Mantle Cloths in

the latest styles and patterns.

Boots & Shoes from the finest Eid

to the serviceable Stoga suitable for

all classes. With us the "Tea" busi-

ness is a specialty, 4 lbs. very choice

Japan tea $1.00, 6 to 8 new "Dust"

of the last May pickings a splendid

article for the price.

Customers requiring ordered Boots

& Shoes may ra^y on being served

with despatch as another workman

has been added to the staSl No ex-

pense will be spared in promptly

meeting your wants, and as in the

past nothing but the best material

will be used m the shop, and prioes

will be kepi down to the lowest pacing

figures. IS- G17E US A CALL.

WM. BROWN,
Nov. 1886.

KlDNEyS

DANDELION
TnfciiniU Blood Pmiflar, Tonie, Dinretlo

Loss of Appetit^ Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Biliouaneaa, Jaundice, liver Complaint,

Bheomatismi aU Kidney Diaoaneo, Scrotnla,

Diseases pecnliar to I'emalea, Salt Bheam.
Eczema and all Skin BiaeaMS, Headaohe,

Palpitation of tlie Heart, Sonr Stomach and
Beart Sum. Purely Vegetable. ^^

Jomi C. WSBT £ Co., X«nnto,Oiit.

M HlIilESSmi

rR.EF.MATrS
WORM powders;

AssplaMUttotaka. CaataiBthtirown
Nssative. Is a safe, saxe, and eOeetamt -

•mumr af wmrmm ia GhfUbreaorAdattfc

Canadian Pacific r. r.

OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday. July 28th. 1886.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS.

^MREIHfrMITED.
FIR

8*8. No. M Bflphnwi*. duties to

Smmeneelst JunuSy 1887,jna7e
or

mSmj to B. J). Bllia. Seeretaiy.KunbBrlj Pg
O.

8S6-8

E. CARNAHAN would respectfully
iolimate to the inhabit ants of the sur-

rounding countiy that he has opened
a genet al harness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
where he intends to manafactnre and keep
on hanU a laiRe stock of LIGHT and
BEAVY HABNESS, long and short tngs,
8TBAW GOLLASS, WHIPS. COMBS,
BRUSHES. HABNESS OIL &c.

I will nse only first claes matenal and
tho?e requiring an.Tihlnst in the harness line

wUl find it to their interest to eaU at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-

ing eLewhere. Bepalriog done with neat-

ness and dispatch. Sol:eiting a share of

pablie patronage. I am respectfully yours.

R. CARNAHAN.

Toronto ....Leaye .

Gardwell Junction.

Orange- 1 Arrive . . .

TiUe. [Leave....
OrangeviUe Jun...
Shelburne
Dundalk .. .......

Flesherton....... ,

Markdale

Berkeley. ,

Holland Centre.. . .

Ohatsworth ,

Owen Sound ,

Mail.

7 45am
9 25"
10 0.5"
1020"
10 32"
10 58"
11 22 "

11 47 "

1202pm
12 14 "

i223"
12 38 "

1 05 "

Exp.

4 50pm
6 30 "

7 03"
7 22 "

7 34
8 04
8 30
8 56
9 10
9 22 "

9 32"
9 49-
10 20 ••

GOING SOUTH-

STATIONS.

Owen Sound.
Chatsworth ....... .

Holland Centre . . ..

Berkeley
Markdale
Flesherton
Dundalk
Shelburne ,

Oi-angeville Jnn
Orange ) Arrive.....

viUp.. f Leave
Cardwell Junction...
Toronto Arrive .

Exp.

540am
610"
6 26"
6 34"
6 47"
7 02"
7 26 "

7 61"
8 22 "

8 30"
8 46"
9 25 "

10 55"

Mail.

2 40pm
8 07 '•

3 30"
3 40"
3 52"
4 06 "

4 31 "

4 57"
5 23"
5 35'
5 66"
6 30"
8 10"

All paitifeB ate htktibf warned agaiast
giTuig goodstoanyiaenaB om.ntyaomont
except to myself or my written order «»
I will not be respoiiaiUe for the same,

JOHN MoOALLUM, 8r.

896-9 Ei^pbTMia. Not. 29tfa "W.

J'

THE CHEAPEST YET
We $en OS we Advertise.

ALL // KINDS^// OF //-FUMIITUItE

wini>e«(dd«loseto«^<dewle prices for

Tba Mzf Thirty Dqfs.
Having a huae stoek of Faniitnre from

dilfareat finna fl^ves customers a good <^anee
to obooae what thagr want. All kixi& of

PICTURE FRAMING
done at lowmt rates. We abo have on hmd

a laiite Btook of

Osu»]sei» and CJofllns
a«# FmerMi Fanttekiass. :

wktdi win be :<applied toUiow tiiatwOl^vor
us ifUktbtix tmtata^ at lowj^isss. Alio

4\Bbil^BSE in Ck>nnectlo]i.

PMIMAN * HAHILTOII,
X(ttt doer to Eaitn\ »ub<o.

::-

''STANDARD "
AND THE-i

RoFal CANADIAN.
From BOW till lat January. 1888.

F9R THE SHALL SUM OF $1.50.

Br an amgeaeat with the poblisber of
flie BMral Ctmadiai^ now in its tenth year
of poUkation, we are enaUed to oiffer both
papers for 11.60. The regular price of the
two 13.00.
The Bnial Comriian is*monthly illustrated

nwgaaine lot the Farm and Home. The
foUewingws tbe feadinj; Departments:—Mm «nft FMd s Horses and. Cattle; The
XWiy: iH^ap •act Swine; Garden and
Osdiard ; Bees and HofBtf ; Pboltry and
SMa ; HoAM» CMK»; "fbe GtaiM Beeoid ;
Boml Motas; HonselKM Rinfti: Toomr
Oanada; Hninrtifleaadtfa^ The mosie
alone is wortn aevana yesMfinlMahptimi
13-S^SCBIBSIKWn

I
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HOUSEHOLD.
Haw to Hare Good Steak.

We like good steak, and I will tell you
how we manage to get it in about twenty
minutes after the me ia lighted on a cold

wmter's mornine.
We burn wood. If we didn't we would

burn enough to have steak. The fire is

lightened in the cook store, and as soon as

the first few sticks of wood bum well down
and the kettle is simmerins' two or three

shovelfuls of charcoal are thrown in, and
in five minuteswe have the nicest bed of

live coals one could wish for. The steak is

thrown directly on the coals and is turned

rapidly with a couple of long toasting forks

till done to suit. It is very little cost and
less trouble. Charcoal coats only from 15 to

25 cents per bushel, and a bushel lasts a long
time for this purpose.
One who has always eaten steak fried in

lard in a skillet has yet ifi learn what good
Canadian beef is. The average boarding-
house cook has a peculiar rule for cooking
steak. When she gets tip in the morning
she puts a "lump of lard the size of a walnut
in a cold skillet, puts the steak in on top of

that, and another lump on the steak, puts
the skillet on the stove, an d then

lights
the

fire." If the fire were lighted first it would
break the charm. If you will cook steak in

a skillet have it (the skillet) smoking hot,

put in the steak without any gretise, turn it

five times the first ten seconds, and after

that turn it often, and you will have a good
fair steak; but not as good' as broiled on the

coals.

An Enjoyable Dinner.

Boiled Leg of Muttox.—Let the mutton

hang for a few days (or even a week, in

cold weather) before cooking. At the end
of that time cut off the hank bone and rub
the meat, if necessary, with a clean cloth.

Put it into a large saucepan of boliing
water ; let it boil fast for two minutes, in

order to harden the outside and°^6 retain all

the juices ; then draw the pan on one side

and allow the meat to gently simmer until

sufficiently cooked. Fifteen minutes must
be allowed for every pound and fifteen min-
utes over. Some persons like small, whole

turnips boiled in the liquor with the mut-

ton, and arranged neatly round the edge of

the dish for a garnish, while others prefer
to have the meat served alone, accompanied
by caper sauce.

Caper Sauce.—Make half a pint of melted
butter and stir in it two dessert-spoonfuls
of finely chopped capers. T^ste the sauce,
and if not sufficiently acid, add a dessert

spoonful of vinegar. Stir the sauce for a

few minutes over the fire, letting it simmer
very gently, then serve in a sauce-boat.

Potato mold is an exceedingly pretty dish

and very easily made. Boil or steam the

potatoes in the usual way, then mash them
thoroughly with a little milk, butter, pep-
per and salt ; press them firmly into a pretty
mould which has been well greased ; then
turn them out on a dish and place them
either in the oven or before a hot fire for a

few minutes to get prettily browned. This
is a very dainty way of serving potatoes and
makes a nice change from the ordinary mash-
ed potatoes.
Mashed Parsnips.—The parsnips require

to be well washed and scraped ; if large,
cut them in two or three pieces and put
them into a saucepan of boiling water,

slightly silted. Let them boil quickly un-
til quite tender (they will require an hour
or perhaps longer, according to their size

and age) ; then remove them from the

water, drain, and mash them, .
and press

thcui through a sieve. Put the pulp into a
clean saucepan with two or three table-

spoonfuls of milk, or cream if it is to be had,
and a small ball of biitter, about an ounce,
well kneaded with flour. Stir the parsnips
over the fire until the butter is entirely
dissolved ; then turn them into a vegetable
dish and serve at onee.

Golden Pudding.—Chop half a pound of

good beef suet very fine and put it into a
bowl with four ounces flour, four ounces of
sifted bread crumbs, a tablespoonful of

sugar, the grated rind of three lemors, and
a pinch of salt. Mix these ingredients
thoroughly ; then add three well-beaten

eggs. If these are not sufficient to moisten
the pudding, a little milk may be added,
but the mixture must not be too moist or
the i^udding will be heavy. Beat all brisk-

ly for a few minutes ; then turn the prepar-
ation into a buttered mold. Tie a strong
pudding etoth over the top ; plunge the

pudding into plenty of boiling water and
keep it boiling fast for three hours. Turn
it carefully out on a hot dish and serve with
lemon sauce.

Lemon Sauce.—Put the thin rind of a
lemon and three tablespoonfuls of fine white

sugar into a sauceiJan with half a pint of
milk. Let these simmer gently for ten
minutes ; then add the juice of the lemon
and an ounce of butter rolled in flour. Stir
until the butter is entirely dissolved ; then
strain it into the sauceboat and serve. Some
persons add a glass of wine.

Good Enough to Kemsmber.

To smooth out premature wrinkles, rub
best clive oil into them at night on retiring.

To remove the glossy appearance from
coat collar and elbows, rub with a cloth

dipped in warm water arid borax.

A good cement to fasten on lamp tops is

melted alum ; use as soon as melted, and
lamp is ready for use as soon as the cement

js cold.

Cow's milk, one quart ; water, one pitit ;

dilute hydrochloric acid, half a teaspoon-
ful ; mix and boil. The resulting curds are
soft and fine as from human milk.

To laundry shirts to eive the fine gloss to

the bosoms, take of white wax one ounce,

spermaceti two ounces, melt them together
with a gentle heat. When you hav^ pre-

pared a sufficient amount of starch, in the
usual way, for a dozen pieces, put into it a

piece of the polish about the size of a large

pea, using more or less, according to large
or small washings. Or thick gum so-

lution (made by pouring boiling water upon
gum arable) may be used. One tablespoon-
nil to a pint of starch gives clothes a beauti-

ful gloss. .

Imitation

Is sometimes called the sincere form of flat-

tery. This may account for the number of

imitations df the original and only positive
com cure—^Putnam's PainlessCom Extract-

or. All such fail to possess equal merit, so

when purchasing get the genuine "Put-
nam's." Safe, sure and painless. All drug-
gists.

THE UME-EILH OLTJB.

" I desiah to denounce to dis assem-

blaige," said Brother Gardner as the meet-

ing opened,
'" dat de Hon. Skyfustas Bil-

lington, of New Orleans, am in de aon^-
room, an' am waitin' to address ns on de

subjeck df ' Riches vs. Happiness.' De
Hon. SkyfoBtus has addressed ns befo', an'

it am needless to 'splain to you dat he
knows de bizness of oratory as well as a

boss doctor knows what ails a sick mule.
He am rich in wisdom, 'speiieneed in i>hil-

osophy, an' hutrabbledmo' miles on frei^t
trains dan any - odder orator in de world.
Doorin' his address I desiah de silentest

quietness. Any pnsson found guilty of

frowing shucks around will be sot down on
wid terrible aimestnes befo' de lodge closes.

De Recepshun Committee will now escort

de
jgem'lanin."
The committee left the hall for that pur-

pose, and soon reappeared in company witl)

the visitor. While he was taking a drink
of water and removing his necktie, collar

and suspenders, the brethren had a pretty

good look at him. He sized up two stories

and a basement, about 45 years old, knees
rather out of true, feet which wouldn't rat-

tle around any in a pair of No. 123, and a

mouth built on purpose for pumpkin pie.

He ^^owed right and left to all acquaintances,
ascended the platform with a skip, and at

once began :

" My frens, what am riches ! You can't

tell me. I see byde blank 'spreshuns on

your faces dat you can't. Riches, my frens,

consists in being rich. If you am rich you
hain't poor. If you am poor you hain't,

rich. Dat's been my 'sperience fur de last

fifty y'ars, an' while it has cost me a good
deal of money I am willin' to gin it to you
fur nuffin.' [Suppressed excitement over

getting something' for nothing.] We hev
seberalmenin dis kentry worth more'n $20,-
000. Dey wallow in riches, but what about
deir happiness ? Dar must be some conso-

lashun in bein' able to walk into a grocery
an' tell de grocer to send up fifty pounds of

bakin' powder an' a millyon clothes pins,
but does dat rich mogul sleep any sounder
dat night den de man who has drank six-

teen cent tea for supper ? Of co'se he don't !

Like 'nuflfhe dreams of dem werry millyon
clothespins, an' in his dreams he am a tow-
el on a clothesline an ebery pin am tryin' to

stick him fast. {Grunts of satisfaction from
all over the hall.]" My frens," continued the speaker, as he

began to warm up to his work,
" de rich man

walks on welwet ca'pets, an he sots down
on stuffed cheers, an' he has Saratoga
'taters ebery meal. He jist rolls in ham an'

eggs, an' he walks all ober fricasseed

chicken. De poo' man walks on a bar' floo,'

sots on a hard cheer, an' his taters am biled
wid the hides on. Yet who am de happi-
est? You will say de rich man, of co'se,
but dat's whar' yer toes turn in.' When
night comes de poo' man has no fear o'

burglars ; de noosepapeys hain't gwine ter

pitch inter him in de mawnin ; his wife
hain't gwine to 'lope oS" wid anybody; his

son am not gwine ter be 'spelled from

college. . He jist sits dar an' eats snow
apples an' popco'n, an' contentment drips
all ober him. [Sensation, during which
Elder Toots became excited and yelled"

fire !" at the top of his voice.]
"De rich man w'ars broadcloth I" con-

tinued the orator after getting away with
another drink,

" an ' he rides in his keer-

idge, an' he goes to de opera. You envy
him, but what poo' fules you am ! All de
time he am doin' dis he am 'spectin' dat de

small-pox will break out in his fam'ly an'
take ebery one of 'em off. De poo' man
goes afoot, w'ars plain woUen, and he doan'
know what de inside of an opera house looks
like. As a reward he nebber has de small-

pox nor dipthyria. [Chuckles of satisfac-

tion, during which a raw potato hit Samuel
Shin in the neck.]
"On ebery hand you h'ar de 'spreshun :

' Poo ' but honest.
'

Nobody eber says :

' Rich but honest.' It am only poo' folkses
who lib from hand to mouth who am honest.

Ebery honest sentiment in de human breast
teaches us to be poo'. When your ole"

woman, dressed in kaliker an' w'arin' her
last summer's hat, sees a rich lady sailin'

past her, harnessed up in silks an' diamonds
an' sealskin, she may fur a moment feel

envious. But, my frens, when she comes to
refleck dat rich women hev to w'ar shoes
one size too small, an' stockings wid stripes
all up an' down de legs, an' hev dress-
makers an' ha'r-dressers an' gin balls an'

parties, she feels to pity 'em wid all her
noble heart. [Great applause and one hiss,
the latter coming from Whalebone Howker,
who will get hail Columbia at the next

meeting. ]"
If I was axed to adwise a young man,"

said the orator as he straightened out his
left leg to clear it of a cramp, "I should
warn him agin strugglin' fur too much
wealth. It stings like an adder an bites like
a sarpint. Riches am de cause of jealousies,

envy, an' crimes of all sorts. Dar' can't
be no Comfort fur de rich man. He am
worried about his cloze ; his bosses run
away ; his coachman 'lopes off wid his
darter ; de bank in which he has got his

money am sartin to bust. After ne has
suffered an' suffered, 'long comes death an'
takes him away, an' no sooner am he buried
dan his body am stolen by a medical col-

lege. [Applause.] All de poo' man has to
do am to get in his meat an' taters an' wood
fur de winter, buy cloze fur de ole woman
an' de chill'en, lay in ten barls of apples an'
two of cider, pay up his debts, put a $50
bill in his west pocket an' pureed to take
solid comfort an' happiness. [Cries of :

'Yum ! Yum !'] Sickness wiU not come to
him—tnibble will pass him by, an' he will
be nominated fur Alderman in de spring.
"If dar' am any men in dis club who

sighs fur riches he am de subjict of my pity.
I warn you in my mo^t solemn tones to quit
dat sighing. True happiness am wuth mo'
dan all de gold eber dug from airth.
"
Gem'len, I had intended to incloode de

Garden of Paradise in my reyiarks, an' to

bring in de Pyramids, Christopher Colum-
bus an' George Washington, out de hour
am late an' I must elongate dis oratory to a
prolongated quietus. Wishin' yon all pos-
sible health an' happiness, I will now de-
terininate my desideratum an' bid yoa fare-
well."

IT WAS VOTED.

When the orator had retired Waydown
Bebee moved a vote of thanks.
The Rev. Penstock objected. He said

the theory of the speaker was all wrong,
and that his command of the Kngfinh lan-

guage scarcely entilied him to appear en the
front platform of a street ear.

Nevertheless, upon a vote being taken,
the thanks of the club were extended by a
large majority, and the meeting then ad-

jonmed.

QEHEBAL SEWS.

The oldest German speaking nmversity is

Prague, founded in 1348.

Linderhof ana Herr^ Chiem-See, the

caaties of thelateKingof Barana, have been

^ed to visitors, and the gate-money

amounts to *2,000 each week.

Miss Lalia Jordan of "Washington, 6a-,

ha. a treasure that »1»? P'|f«"J57„i^^'
It is a Uttle shoe worn by the 'rae <>» "»»-

dent Cleveland when she was a baby.

A hia uopher snaka was killed recently

at D«^nTFla.. in whose stomach was

found a three foot rattl«make, stdl alive.

The gopher was over six feet in length.

A large quantity of wild rice is being

sown in the Michigan lakes and marshes

along the Detroit, Mackinac and Marquette

railway to furnish food for wild ducKS.

A cat with six young kittens *ras removed

fromMUton t» Greenfield, N. S., a distance

of sUteen mUes. She was not at aU
plfMfd

with the change, and took her family aU the

way back.
, , i j

A Chicago minister lately declared in a

sermon that nineteen-twentieths of the busi-

ness men were professional liars, and not

one of them could hope to inherit the king-

dom of heaven. , . -.r- i.

Mrs. Henry Schnneman of Lapier, Mich.,

doubted Kittie Kingsbury's desire or ability

to dig potatoes, and offered her one cent for

every hill she'd dig. Miss Kittie went to

work, and before she quit at night had dug
500 hills and earned $5.

Preacher E.A. Tanner of Plainwell, Mich. ,

is reported to have said in a recent sermon

that any Christian who refused to vote the

Prohibition ticket ought to be yoked to the

devil and made to toil for a thousand years
on the hot pavements of hell.

A woman of Lewiston, Me ,
who is a

storekeeper, while talking with a customer

crumpled a 810 bill in her hand. Then she

forgot what it was and tossed the little wad
into the fire. She remembered it when her

cash that night was f10 short.

A resident of Geneseo found a mink in

his hen house after it had killed thirty of his

fowls. The mink ran under a wood pile.

Determined to kill it, the man handled the

four cords of wood four time. Then the

mink, growing tired of dodging from one pile

of wood to another, ran away.

Near Hawkinsville, Ga., recently, a cow
with crumpled horns was licking her calf,

and by some means the calf got its head in

the circle of the horns and could not get

away. The cow became excited, and, in

her efforts to get rid of the calf, strangled
it and broke her own neck;

Mr. Green lived in Franklin county, Ala.,
and one night revenue officers stopped at nis

house to gets lights for their cigars. Then

they made a successful raid, and the moon-

shiners were so certain that Green had be-

trayed them that soon after he was called

to his door in the evening and shot down.
1^ Ml— "

.

Tbe Beauty of Woman
is her crown of glory. But alas ! how quick-
ly does the nervous debility and chronic
weakness of the sex cause the bloom of

youth to pass away, sharpen the lovely fea-

tures, and emaciate the rounded form !

There is but one remedy which will restore

the faded roses and bring back the grace of

youth. It is Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Pre-

scription," a sovereign remedy for the diseas-

es peculiar to females. It is one of the

greatest boons ever conferred upon the hu-
man race, for it preserves that which is fair-

est and dearest to all mankind—the beauty
and the health of woman.

The Princess of Wales continues to favor
the wearing of black silk stockings, although
her feet are exceptionally small.

* * * *
Stricture of the urethra, how

ever inveterate or complicated from pre-
vious bad treatment, speedily and perman-
ently cured by our new and improved
methods. Book, references and terms sent
fo

• 10 cents in" stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, 663 Main Street, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

White poplin trimmed with plush is

spoken of as one of the popular stuffs for
children's wear.

To Consumptives.
Reader can you believe that the Creator

afiUcts one-third of mankind with a disease
f )r which there is no remedy ? Dr. R. V.
Pierce's " Golden Medical Discovery" has
cured hundreds of cases cf consumption, and
men are living to-day—healthy, robust men—whom physicians pronounced incurable,
because one lung was almost gone. Send
10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's book on
onsumption and kindred affections. Ad
dress. World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Visites of mink are in vogue along with
those of Russian and Alaska sable, seal, ot-

t3r, and lynx.

Catarrh, Catarrlial Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a
simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explainmg this new treatment is sent free
on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, 308 'Kinjr
Street West, Toronto, Canada.

'

Shoulder capes of badger fur with mufife
to match are shown at Lord & Taylor's in
Broadway.
A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.

opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
itntfrc't habit». The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowle<&e of
the person taking it if ao duhtd. Send 6c
in stamps, for book and testimonialB from
those who have been cured. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto.
Itot. Cut this out for future reference.
yibea wntins; mention this paper.

Signer Sncci has engaged to fast thirty
days m consideration of a guarantee of |20 -

.rU?5?(S IP* '^«r?» 'ro™ the effects ol eai]yevil habits, the result ol ignonuice and foUy, who fl^t lemselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; alM^
f£?5 °* abuse or overwork, and in advanced Ufa

S^^i, li'"*? "'?*?*'" *°I>««8e8ol Men. Thebook wUl be Bent aeUed to «ay addrM. on r^t^

Ericsson, the inventor, thcngh nearly eigh-
ty-three, is hale and hearty and still a hard
worker.

*

vmS^^f^^I^ nauseous pmsstivesBndi ss
rHls, Salts, to!., **en yon can «t in Dr OuZJS.
Stonjaoh Kttets, a meaSnTttrt m^es flwbT^

A. p. 309.

F^frovrfFaiSTTsoo ^s. valued at 18,000 to

^0.000. wee only
•SO^'j-fe^'^^^V out. .

Easy Ter«»—lu>-

TBiXLt

Address

Bowels^
MB and

few weeks
P. STETJ

aianteed. Send stamp
'son, 4S Mercer Stre^ Ti

tot particulars,
loronto.

mn AAA SHEETS OF 5 & lOo. MUSIC; 'SOjOOO

|UO>UUU Plays,' Brass Inst's. 'Violins,' 'Flut**.'
•— - -

ind Musical Inst Triminliim, at reduced

R. B. BOTLAND, 3T King-s . W., Toronto.
? Fifes,'

prioea.

WAllTB0.-AOEinS,
CANVASSERS and Col-

lectors, in aU paits of Canada, for the Indus-

trial Union of British North America. Incorporated

1884 Over|2,000.00paidinoUim8»inoeinoon>oration.
Addnaa WM. JONES. Sec'ry. 45 Arcade, Toronto.

100 new and popular songs seat free
to all who sefld 4 centstop^y postage.
100 pieces choice music fie: Catalogue

P. O. VICKEBY, Augusta, Mjine.
SONGS
free.

GVEIiPH
Bmlaesa CoUece, Caelph, •!.

Began the Third Tear Sept. lat, havuig already

received patronage from Ten States and Prorinces.

Young men and boys thoroughly prepared for bum-

neea punuita ; graduates eminently successful,

specialcourses in Shorthand, French and German ;

ladies admitted. For tenns, etc., addreaa««i" ^ MacCOBMICK PrincipaL

LEAK!I
SHORTHAND AT HOME-AND GET

BIG PAY. Pitman's Shorthand is the most

MARVBIiOCSLT SIMFLB AHD THOaOUOH in the WOrfd. It

is complete in rwTKEif ebssosb, and we guarantee can

be thoroughly mastered by our course of mail lessons.

Don't fail to send at once for circulars. Csios Short-

Handbrs' Acadbmt, Mail Lesson Dept., 39 Adelaide

Street East, Toronto. _

YOUNG WIVES ! SHI-:!
nurry, including everything relating to the ph ilos-

ophy of generation and the mutual relations of man
and woman—400 pages copiously illustrated by en-

gravings and colorra plates
—

post-paid $3.00. J. H.

GRAM, Box 355, Toronto

BUSINESS
C0R5ER KIXO AKD 7AJIBB STREETS,

HAMILTO.\, . - . OXTABIO.
A Thorough Practical Business School. Tennis mod-
erate. Send for circular. RATTRAY & GEIGER.

R, SPENCE Sl CO.
Consumers will find it to their advantage

to ask the trade for our make of Files and

Rasps. Re-Cattlng a Specialty. Send
for price list and terms.

HAMILTON ONT.

V

Oil

H

geTgood^guns
FROM

•VT. lio:. ooo:e»ee,
Tdb Laeokst Spoetiso Goods DbaIiEr is Casadji.

69 BAY SThTORONTO.
Dickerman Hammeriess Single Breech-Loader,

choked, guaranteed pattern with each gun. §14 00

Reming^ton Carbine, 50 caL, accurate shooter,
new , 8 50

Kennedy Rifles, latest improved, all calibres

and styles, from 15 00
Side Snap English Double Breech-Loaders, 10

or 12 bore 13 00
g^ Note the addrest "SH

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

TheMntualfieserveFuiid
LIFE ASSOCIATION
The largest and most propperous open Assessment

Association in the world—desires active representa-
tives in every section of Canada ; liberal inducements.
It has full Government Deposit, and under the super-
vision of Insurance Department at Ottawa.

Correspondence solicited. Address,

J- X). -WELLS,
General Manager,

6.5 King Street Ea»t, Toronto.
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HaiDton Scale^Go.

ALL STYLES OF

SCALES.
OSBORNE & CO.,

I CURE FITS!
Vhen I My cure 1 do not mean merely to «top tbem for •

lime And then have them retnrn aicatn. 1 mean a radical
•ore. 1 have mads the dlKaae of FITS, EPILEPSY orFALLi-
IKO SICKNESS a life-long stndj-. I warrant my remedy
to cnra the wont casea. Becaase others h«Te failed I* no
naaon for not now receiving a cure. Send at one* for a
IreatiM and a Free BotUe ol my Infallible remedy. GIt«
xpreH and Post Office. It eoati yon nothinc for a trial,
and I will care yon.. AddreH DB. H. O. BOOT,

Brancli Dice, 37 Toii£6 St., Toronto.

TUB

f^VOBITE!
TtfttltC

BETTER!
rhe Snow Drift iMiat Powder Gl T^

BUSINESS EDuSivriSr^
/Canadian Bu»ine«« Univeraitv -nil <jv,

"•
\j tute. Public Ubrarv Builrfm" t "*'^'J Iw—

-ted «„.!„;:
"'"'"•

TnoMAS BExoouaR
President.
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Manage,

CMstias Caris by Haji,
Our Caid Packagas for the season i<5«p,

ready, and embrace the best Card, „, j"^no»
makers, aU weU assoried-no.t^o ^^ i^,'^«!i4
postage prepaid. P^«t

alike-!

Packet Bl*. I, for 15 waU, u card. .

3.

5.

:5
SI M.

13

l:i

SILK-FRINQED CARDSPacket

4,

5,

4«
60
J5 "

91 m,
1 50,

'»S»«H»4

Birthday Card» may be assorted with lar™„ .

Orders also fllled lor Satin i.'.irds s'.»°!''^:«t».
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eir management.
T have only a few and ver

t,as to make on this subjeci

rently that the wonder n

inds why I make them at

that they are the very i

,ve seen neglected again ai

t speak unadvisedly. It

have a larger expciicnce
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1 I have seen this lack ol

le things displayed even
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Marks, 4c., at lowest rates-fasli"or '-tf-^w*' ^'^^ Kust here I beg to say t]

To A-ents, Teachers: De^erT"'^''"-
pany orders. To A-enU, Teachers, ,.^^,e„ „,one ordering *o.00 worth, an extni One n,.iiV' . "•!

will be sent free. A .-iin.oo reiuitta.a.e wH t '^''

extra Three Dollars' value.
" '"^"''' "

MATTHEWS BROS. &C0., 93 YONGEST.

I

insure a

SAUSAGE CASINGS.

New shipment from England, Ex-Steam^in ....,
wegian." Lowest prices to the trade' WeL ?

\grents in Canada for McBride's Celebrated
Sheep C

inys.

prices to the trade.'
rid(

"

Write for quotations.

J.1.1IE.SPARKASOX
Torowi,

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CI

aiAmJFACTURE pXLY

Silver Plated Wara
Artistic Designs, combined witi

Unequalled Durability and FinislL

HAMILTON, ONT.

Allan Line Royal Mail

Sailing during winter from Port and everj- ThomiK
and Halifax every Saturday to Liverpool, and in sum.

mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool, ciiliDj
at Londonderrj' to land mails and passenjeis to

Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore via HaH.

fax and St. John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnijhtlydii.

ing summer months. The steamers of the
Glai.^t

lines sail during winter to and from Halifax, Portlal

Boston and Philadelphia ; and during summeroettieii

Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, Glasprcv and
Boston,

weekly ; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortnifhtlv.

For Freight, passage, or other information app'.v to

A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore; S. Cunaid k Co.,

Halifax ; Shea & Co., St. John's N. P., Wni. Ttmm
& Co., St. John, N. B. ; Allan & Co., Chicago; LoveS

Aldeu, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto
; Allaiis Rie

4c CD.^Quebec; Wm, Broekie, Philadelphia; H.i.

AUa)pH.^ortland, Boston Montreal

THE KING OF BLACKING

•SOLD EVERYWHERE*

Tbe lAvseat TnlAlng School U CaaiA*

Send tor Calendar. ^

CnrnWRDllierMetliiliiilfii
—AND—

I fUade from Finest Steel, tempered under the Arm-
strong Patent Process, enaMing all paits to stand
under actual test 100 to 300 per cent, over Raw
SteeL The runners will outwear the onUnary sleigh
shoe steel fully SIX TIMES, and being tempered aa
above they do not drag on poor sleighing. Light,
Or«oetul and Durable. Send for our <tescriptire
circular and ask your carriage makers for these gears.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MTG CO. (L'D)CUELPH CANADA.

OZONIZED INHALANT.
CURB FOR COLDS, ,g

CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
Alway.» ready. Recognized by the

KO^
fession. SOb.OOO In use. SeeD^i

gists, if not kept by them, seat 6yi>»"

or express on receipt of Ji.oo.

CONSUMPTIVES .

ff«tTfor the delicate, the enfeeWed, tbe

emaciated of either sex and of
mfi'/OTUMii CAN BE CURED. -Send for

ASTHMA Pamphlet.^
W. B. Cr«-b. M- »-

St. Catharines, Ont,^ Canada.

CONSUMPTION.
IluwaporttlTo remedy forth..t««dl««;*;.'?a«

ban been cured. I»<>«Sfc«?-•iS^'^sTM**'^
•OMcy, tkat I win WDd "TO BOTTUS ru^ ^^
with i'VALnABLK TEBATKB on tWf due-e

BraochOffioe,37Tonge'St.,Towato

FARMERS AND THRESHERS!!
USE ON YOUR MACHINERY ONLY THE WELL-KNOWN
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;;t here I beg to say that I mean to
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nomen to whom I think too much honor
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any rate, since it is not possible for
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.iiere are few more grateful things for an

h(l than cracked ice ; few more effica-
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stomach or in attacks of nausea. Yet
lie as are the directions which I have

n below for preparing this ic , they
I- found their way into very few formu-
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It frequently happens that young
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Rachel Hahiltok.

conmiodtons stractnre in the city, ftrwas
crowded. The results of the first day's ser-
vice were unlike what they had been else-
where.
The next day the leading brethren came

to him sadly disappointed, and bewailing
their own dullness as the canse of the failure.
Mr. Taylor assured them that the real cause
was the lack of ventilation in their beautiful
church. Said he,

" The immense amount of
carbonic acid gas thrown out from the lungs
of fourteen hundred persons must poison
the atmosphere of the church in a very
short time. This poison corrupts the blood
and blunts the nervous sensibilities of the

people, and hence precludes vigorous mental
action, produces headache and drowsiness
and sadly injures the health. We can't af-

ford to spend our precious evenings there

poisoning each other, for that is the very
cqpdition that killed the British soldiers in
the black-hole of Calcutta. It is out ot the

question to do any great work without a

good supply of oxygen."
The people could hardly realize that their

truly splendid church could be defective in

anything. But there was no time to stop
for discussion, and a daring trustee, whom
everybody believed incapable of doing
wrong, took a hammer and went through
the galleries and smashed a pane in each
window on both sides.

"That," says Mr. Taylor,
" in eflPect gave

ua«fc receptive people to preach to.
"

We have been in many meetings where
the lack of oxygen was sufficient to account
for the deadness of thought and feeling.

LATE DOMINION NEWS.

''He

MentalPower and Oxygen. .

William Taylor, now Bishop of Af-

l^eof
she most unique evaMelists""

times, He belongs to a mss of

Workers. He is a man of practi-
.His field is literally the world.

,

in
California, Australia, India,

"^enca,
or South Africa, unequalled

'* attended his labors. He is now
*here he has inaugurated self-
'

fissions
on a very large scale.

^nngin South Africa, he held— of
meetings in Graham's

"* church was the finest and mott

The North-W. si Council has passed an
ordinance for the destruction of gophers.

An Aberfoyle sportsman on Thanksgiving
Day .shot a calf in mistake for a deer.

A Jersey heifer at Summerside, P. E. I.,

sixteen months old, is giving milk and rais-

ing a calf.

j

A young man fishing at Princeton, N. B.,
i recently caught an eel with a mink clinging
! to its tail.

I

It has been decided to raise f25,000 for

! the erection of a new Sailor's Institute at

Halifax.

Mr. James Fitzgerald, of Kildare Cape,
P. E. I. ,

who is over 100 years of age, is

still active, and during the past summer
weeded half an acre of turnips.

Five cows belonging to Mr. George Elliott,
of Vaughan Township, were recently killed

by a Canadian Pacific freight train at a

crossing near Wco.iiridge.
The Fort MadeoJ Gazette in an urgent

appeal for fire protection says :
—So surely

as there is a town called Macleod, just so

surely will a heap . of smoking ashes be all

that is left of it some day.

AiiquOr dealer at St. John, N. B., who
has been in the habit of blowing horns, and
otherwise disturbing the Salvation Army
when they pass his place, was rotten-etfged

recently by ^ number of young men desirous

of teaching him better sense.

During the recent gale a grain warehouse
at Eagle, in West Elgin, containing 4,000
bushels of wheat, 1,500 bushels of oats, and
a quantity of peas was overturned into the

lake, the whole structure dashed to atoms,
and every bushel of the contents lost.

John Hale, a miner of Westville, N.S., 68

years of age, recently visited England, and
on the return journey, in contempt for the
fact that he had a wife at home, married a
f-tewardess on the vessel at St. John's, Nfld.

Arriving at Halifax he left his new wife in

a private boarding-house and proceeded
home. Not returning at the time expected
the ex-stewardess instituted inquiries, learn-

ed the true facts of she case, and had Hale
arrested for bigamy.
The other night a young couple left

Whitfield without the knowledge of their

parents, proceeded to Orangeville, and
were married. The young woman, it seems,
threw her clothes out of a window, cut

across the fields, and was met by her in-

tended's brother with a rig which drore
off. The prospective bridegroom was over-

taken a little further on doing it on foot,

was taken into the conveyance and all

drove rapidly on to the town where the

wedding was celebrated.

On the Grand Trunk Railway, near
Parkhill a few days ago, about fifteen yards
from the railway fence, were found the re-

mains of a liuman being. The body was
decided to be that of a person about fifteen

or sixteen years old, and is supposed to

have been exposed for about a year. The

grass had grown through and around the

bones, and all the clothing with the ex-

ception of a soft felt hat and the remains of

a black coat, had rotted away. Lying near
the bones was found a pair of low shoes

which had been half soled at sbine time,
and among the rags 15 cents in silver and a

wooden pipe were imearthed. No papers,
letters, or mark of any kind could be found

whereby the body could be identified.

The Knights of Labor ot Vancouver, B.

C, at a recent meeting passed the following
resolution :

—"That this assembly deems it

contrary to the spirit of our obligation and
the constitution of this Order to quietly
allow a renewal or increase of Mongolian
competition to citizen labor, and that we

pledge ourselves as men bound together by
knightly principles and obligation to do our

utmost to prevent the increase and to lessen

the grievance by an active and
'

persistent
action against all persons who continue to

encourage or employ Chinese. Committees

of conference have been appointed, who
have met and adopted plans to be submit-

ted to their respective assemblies. It is al-

so suggested that a public meeting he

called to give expressions of public opmion
in reference to the renting of a new brick

building on the comer of Carroll and Water

streets to a Chinese firm."

The body of a drowned man was found

washed ashore near Cobourg the other

morning. He was ah elderlv man of about

5 feet 9 inches in height,
bald headed, with

a small quantity of iron-grey hair at the

sides and back of his head, and a few hairs

of the same color under his chin on the

neck. On the body was a pair of heavy
worsted black pants, lined throughout, two

white shirts and an undershirt. The nwne

on the tag of the shirt was John. He had

a black wowted single-breasted
vMt with

four pockets outeidfe, and ajpair <*««>• 9

doubted Boleih^vy kip.top-boots. In hu
Dockets was a 'boofi ooUur-bnttcHi and annall

SockSbook ^flrtf brttt rbii dflrtiffiung »

Stehelkey, butno money. Hispantawere

tied at the bottoms of the l^s with twine,

and a rope around the waist He ha^ evi-

dently been a small-8i»d thin man, iK»t

heavily built, weighing about 15) pounds.

and is snppoted tohe aoi^d sailor lost from
some .vesseL He had undoubtedly been in
the water some time, as the body was much
decomposed, and was badly Mttered and
braised by iJie late heavy gales. The body
was buried at the Union Cemetery, and the
clothes retained that they may bs identified

by his friends or relatives. Tb^ may be
found at the office of Chief of Police Rankin.

Later particulars regarding the capture of

Lone Mui show that some two weeks ago an
Indian appeared at Fort Saskatchewan and

presented to Superintendent Griesbach a
note from some of the authorities in the

south, setting forth his niune as Only Man,
thas he was a peaceable Indian, that during
the rebellion he had lost two horses near
Fort Pitt, which he had reason to believe

were in the possession ol some Edmonton
Halfbreeds, and asking Mr. Griesbach to

assist in the recovery of the property. Mr.
Griesbach ascertained that the Indian's

name was Lone Man, not Only Man, and on

referring to a list of Indians not' included

in the amnesty, found that Lone Man figur-
ed as one of the party who had murdered
Mr. Mclver. He was, therefore, held for

instructions from headqu-rters. On being

questioned Lone Man admitted that he in-

tercepted Constable Loadsbywhen the latter

was making for Fort Pitt, and that both of

them fell iTOm their horses together, but

denied that he shot Loadsby, or took

his revolver and belt] from him. Since

the events at Fort Pitt he has been in the

States, and no. doubt returned on the

strength of the amnesty which was just not

quite comprehensive enough for him.

PINE PUN.

Exposed to many a trying situation—The

juryman.

Young boys' stomachs are always in apple

pie order.

"A carpenter is. known by his chips."
The gambler ditto.

The more wreckless the management of a

railroad is the better the public like it.

Instead of these being the piping tinies of

peace they are the piecing times of pipe-
stove-pipe.

Said Tom, when kicked, and valor seemed
to lack,

" A man can't help what's done be-

hind his back."

Diner—" Waiter, I see you have got tur-

tle soup on the menu. Is it mock turtle ?"

Waiter—"
No, sir; mud."

W'hy is it that when a man goes out to

have a " live" time with the boys he very

nearly always comes home "dead"drimk?

A cow entered a church in W'estern

Ontario and drove the choir fluf. The con-

gregation immediately took up a collection

and bought the cow.

It Clara—"John, I don't believe you love

me any more." John—"Why?" Clara—
" You never turn down the gas now when
we sit in the rocking chair."

Sam—" Tellme candidly, do you think

that I ought to marry the girl ?" John^
"
Marry her by all means. You will riot be

fooled half so bad as she will be.
"

" I say, fatty !" exclaimed one gamin to

his fleshy companion, "is ityermudder wot
makes yer so fat?" " Naw, of course it

hain't !" was the reply ;

"
its my fodder."

Prisoner (desirous of flattering the court)—"
I think there is a fine expression in your

honor's face." Judge (urbanely)—" Sothere

is, and the fine is $10 and costs."

California has produced a seventeen-inch

onion. We hope this esculent will not be-

come popular. The man who eats a two -

inch onion can now disperse a crowd without

any trouble.

A San Francisco Italian eloped with two

girls a few days ago. This is but another

proof that the Italian language is the most
seductive of all, and this is why the cock of

the chicken yard does his mashing in the

Italian language.
"
Mother," said a little girl to her par-

ent, who takes a great interest in charitable

institutions,
" I wish I were an orphan !"

"
Wl-y so, my dear ?" "Because I should

see more of you ; for you are always going
to the orphan asylum."

There was once a giddy young beau,
WTio thought he a mustache could greau.
He then asked a belle

If she thought it was swelle

And she promptly answered him "
Nea^."

Bachelor friend (to newly married man)—
" Why this dejection, dear boy ? Have you
suflereda disappointment?" "Yes, my wife

can't sing." "Why, that should not distress

you ; I think you are to be congratulated.
"

"
Ah, but she thinks she can."

A young lady singine a sentimental ro-

manza displayed not only extraordinary ta-

lent, but a set of enormous teeth. " Ah,"
said a lady auditor to her husbuid,

" what
a grand organ !"

"
Perfect," rejomed her

husband,
" even to the key-board in her

mouth."

"Jim," said an honest coal dealer to

one of his men,
"

Jiiri, make- that ton of

coals two hundred pounds short. It is for

that poor delicate widow, and she will have
to carry all of it up two flights of stairs. I

don't want to overtax her strength."

TUnl^ttn t^m ^ftm 4iltf-il

tlOfttNCJ t^OIi^IS.

Why This Perpetual "Wony?

I often wonder why some men will help
their wrinldes to deepen and increase their

baldness by flying into such tantrums when
their meals are a trifle late or the buttons

are off their shirts. I know a Christian man
a "

perfesser," a deactm in the church, who
makes his wife's life a burden to her because

of his ceaseless complaining and sc<^ding
about trifles. Do oliier readers know snch

husbands? Heaven foiWd that one such

has fallen to the portion of uty reader of

this. I call audi men yicioua. We fdlow

too many trifles to vex and fret us.
^
I once

saw a man famous for his mental vigor and

great levning swell up and grow purple
with rage be(»uae—be couldn't find his hat.

How eaqr it is for a man to make a family

wretoehdl^ his habit of whining and com-

plaining and scolding. Life is too diort to

waste any of it in such useleas monthings.

Knew ffim Ibo Long.
" What do yon thnik of such a ihan as

Jonesf' dnnttnded Smitii as he' met aa ac-

/tmLJntafaqg «m the street.
°

"I^nrtfo—Why?"' .'i'^vim^ ^-^ ^

" Fve known him for twenty years, and

yet -wiaea I wanted to borrow $10 he de-

manded Mcrarity !"
" Ah ! yon dtould have struck him nine-

teen yean ago 1"

Tbeee visitors frqm the outw world, ^e
planetsmay be inhabited, though it ishsid
to nndwstand how. It is known that if tiie

enetoUs
ooataiin kaman faitinig^ they mufet

sixty feet hjj^. But it is pretty sale to

«ay that nobody lives in a comet, which al-

ternates between a' het^ that fuses metal
and a cold that no imaginable thermometer

'

cotdd reewd ; aid wmch, moreover, haa
the awkward habit of splitting up into two
or three pieces on slight jurovocation.

But, lubabited or nc)t, we must believe
that idl space is full of oojects, poving in
endless procession round the

snn.^
Of these

the great bulk are minute particles, star°

dust, which sometimes sret witninthe earth's

attraction and give rise to the showers of

dust—^red, black andyellow—^that have ftdt-

en from tiine to time on the surface of the
"

earth. But a goodly number or them are

ponderable bodies, some of them quite large—
little, worlds in t^eir way—lul moving

madly through space at a rate which takes
the breath away to think of. Prof. Newton
thinks that these bodies are within a couple
of hundred miles fA. each other—within

speaking distance, so to say—and that mil-

lions of them drop out by the wayside
through planetary attraction^ leaving room
for their successors ; for the work of crea-

tion is never ending—it is, and was, and
ever shall be.

How Sotilt was Outmanosaviecl }3j Welling-
ton.

While Wellington and Soult were man-

oeuvring, the one to pierce the Pyrenees,
the other to prevent him from doing so, the

duke on one occasion thought it necessary
to make a forced march that he might an-

ticipate the enemy in securing for nimself

a certain position. In the course of this

march the troops became ragged and strag-

gled, and an attack by the French would
have been an awkward matter. The duke,
however, says Sir Francis Hastings Doyle,
in his recently-published Jteminisi-ences, gave
his orders with perfect coolness, and then -

went on to say,
" Now I shall go to bed,"

'To bed, my lord ?' was the somewhai anxious
comment. "But what if the French at-

tack us during the night?" "Oh, dear,

no," he said—"we are are quite safe from
attack till ten.o'clock to-morrow morning !"

Star Showers.

Every bo^ and gurXis. familiar with the
wondemd spectaclewhich the sky presents
twice a year, wh%n th§ heavens appear to
be filled with falling stars, and bright lines

of light cross each other in endless, succes-

sion, until it seems, in the poetic imagery of
the Bible, that the stars of heaven are rain^~

ing down upon the world "as a fig taeee

castest her unripe figs when she is shaken

by the wind." Many a grown-up person
has sat up through the night watching the

impressive spectacle, and it is likely enough
that Prof. I&vidson wHl again be persecuted
this year by inquiring crowdswho will want
to watch the rain or star diu(t from the van-

tage ground of his observatory.
What falling or shooting stars ar where

they come from, what becomes oi them,
what relation they bear to meteorites, what
connection, if any, they have with other
denizens of the skies, are questions equally

interesting to scientists and to the public.
Dr. Herbert A. Newton, the' famouJB Yale

professor and the retiring president of the
American Association for the Advancement
of Sciesce, chose the subject of Meteorites
to be the theme of his recent annual ad-

dress. He summed up all that we know,
and he touched upon tiie numerous theories

which scientific nien have {^vanced, but
which have not yet been confirmed by ob-

servation or reasoning.
All sorts of opinions have been held about

the origin of meteors. It has been argued
that they come from the sun, from the moon,
from the planets, from volcanoes on the
earth. Some have argued that they were
condensations of nebiJous matter left over
so to speak, when the world was created.

Others have supposed they were fragments
of a lost planet. Few of these theories will

stand the test of investigation. It is diffi-

cult to believe that any solid body—andwe
know that meteors are solid—could have
been projected from the snn to the vicinity
of our earth. It would necessarily have
been fused and vaporized in passing through
the enormously heated atmosphere of the

sun, and if it_had escaped this peril it would,
under the law of gravitation, have shot up-
ward a certain distance and then fallen back
whence it came. So far as we know, none

j

The troops as they came up were properly
of the lunar volcanoes are in a state of activ-

"" •• <• .1 - ., ^^ j.

ity. Meteors cannot have been ejected from
terrestrial volcanoes, for none of them pos-
sess the energy necessefy to throw a mass
of metal a hundred miles into the air. There
is no probability that they once formed part
of a lost planet j it is difficult to perceive
how the materials of a planet, once gathered
together, could have been dispersed. After

reviewing all these various theories. Prof.

Newton comes to theconclusion that meteors,
fireballs, shooting stars, falling stars and
comets all substantially belong to one class—that they are aggregations of primitive
matter which formed somewhere in the cold
of space.
The elements are known. Almost every

boy has picked up in the fields a curious
metallic stone, which he has taken home to

be told that it is a' meteoric stone, which
the ancients called Jove's thunderbolt. This

stone, when analyzed, is found to consist of

silicon, magnesium, iron, nickel, a little oxy-
gen and a few other materials. Prof. New-
ton supposes these elements to have • been

floating about in the night of space and to'

have come together
—how he does not ex-

plain. He assumes millions upon millions

of such aggregations to have taken place in

all parts of the universe. The aggregations
may be of any size ; from a great comet,

nearly as large as a planet, to a stone which
a boy can hold in his hand.
The moment a solid body came into ex-

istence by these aggregations it obeyed the
law of the universe and began to travel to-

ward the sun with cometary velocity. It

must go round the central body of our

system and thence return whence it came,
moving in a parabolic orbit. It starts from
a point in space so cold that the severest
Arctic weather seems torrid in comparison,
but in the course of its appointed revolution,
when it approaches the sun, it passes through
a region whose heat glazes its suriace and

gives to meteorites the shiny, wrinkled

aspect which the inside of "an overworked
cannon wears after a long battle.' What ad-
ventures it has on the way it is easy to con-

jecture. W'hen it approaches within the at-

traction of one of the planets its course is

run. It cannot but obey the law of gravit-
ation. Down it must come. As it enters
the atmosphere of a planet the friction is

generally more than it can bear ; it breaks
to pieces or fuses. Sometimes we see it fall

apart, what was one shooting star be-

comes two. Its light is almost invariably

extingnished at a considerable distance

from the earth, showing that its life ended
there.

Prof. Newton thinks that the meteors
we see are seldom further away from iis

than 100 miles and seldom nearer than

thirty miles. Prof. Olmsted reckoned that

the great meteor which created such a scare

in the East twenty years ago, was over

2,000 miles away, and the meteor of 1885,
which was seen simultaneously in Pennsyl-
vania, New York and Western New Eng-
land and Canada, was supposed to be as

distant. But it is impossible to take ac-

curate astronomical observations of a

phenomenon which is unexpected and gener-

ally instantaneous ; it may be that Prof.

Newton is right.

According to the ordinary reckoning,
5,000 meteors fall on the earth eveiy year,
the great bidk of them, of course, falling
into the sea. This ismere guesswork. The
data are entirely wanting on which to base
an estimate. The size of meteoric stones

which are preserved in museums varies

from a ton in weight to the size of a ehild's

muble.
xhe stones which do fall generally come

from firebaJls or bolides, which are seen to

explode with a great noise and smoke.
The explosion is sometimes heard 100 miles

away, and Hoe concussixm of the air shakes
the whole region like an earthquake.
There is probably no general law <m these

matters. Most at the metemites that have
been found^were red hot, or nearly so ; but
one fell in the Punjab a few yean ago which
was so icy cdd that l^e finger* of those

tiiat touched it stuck to the sunace. Scien-

tifie men «cp}ai||Md this on the theory l^t
tiiis one- had just oatoB firomtiie utterpaost
distanoeof space, where the sun's rays have
no power.

*

Same philosopher,.atgim^ tlttt Uhlans
^ _«•»V<* ralsedrj iM>e ^me^^
metwrs and acrolitiBS otmm be in-

halnted by a race of beings specially creat-

ed so aa to be adapted to their ooiiclitiQiia.

But tiie microscope fails to show tiiekMit
trace of either ammal or T^;etabte life <m

disposed of, the requisite preparations made
and everybody looked out for the coming
ten o'clock. Accordingly, just as had been

predicted, shortly after that hour the
French made their appearance in force,
and endeavoured to wrest from the British

troops the advantage gained by that success-

ful march. They were however baffled and
driven back. General Aiava ventured to

put this question to the duke^" Might I

ask, my lord, how you knew that the French
would not attack us till ten o'clock in the

morning?" "Oh, certainly!" was the an-

swer. "As we were riding through such
and such a pass, did not you see three
French vedettes gallop off as hard as they
could?" ^^No,"said Alava, with his eyes
and mouth wide open. "But I did," re-

torted Wellington ;" and I felt at once
what would happen. Those fellows went
off and reported to Soult that they had seen
me their in person, and I knew Soult well

enough to be sure of his course. He would
summon a council of war as soon as possible
and tell them, 'If Lord Wellington is there

in person, he must have got up his reserves.

Before attacking him I must get up mine ;'

and, as for his reserves, I am quite certain

that they could not be got up to act against
us till ten in the morning, therefore I took

things easily and went to bed." The sequel
shows a singular coincidence. Sir Francis
was repeating thitf story in the common
room at All Souls one evening, old Sir

Charles Vaughan, the ex-ambassador, being

present.
"
Ah, yes,' he remarked, "I

know that story as well as you do ; and
what is more I can cap it for you ! 1 was
telling it some years ago at a Paris dinner.
A French general one of the party, on hear-

ing it, looked for a moment rather sulky
and discomposed, and at last broke out as

follows—'Yes, indeed, for I was second in

command on that occasion ; and those
were Sotdt's very words.'

"

PEAELS OP TEUTH.

The joy of the spirit indicates its strength.
All healthy things are sweet-tempered.
Genius works in sport, and goodness smiles
to the last.

Parents and teachers would do well to re-

member that permanent deafness has been
caused by such a homely reproof as a box
on the ear.

If sleep be thorough, a short spell will do
more good than a much longer duration of

sleep that is incomplet
• and imperfect both

in its nature and in its effects.

Not uttering what is false or doubtful is

but a small part of real truthfulness ; deceit

may consist in concealing what ought to be

spoken, in exaggerating or diminishing with
a purpose, in seeming to agree when there is

no agreement, in feigning sentiments,which
are not felt.

It is the experience of every true worker
who has taken a summer vacation that the
satisfaction of getting back to work once
more is more substantial and lasting than
the pleasure of a holiday, though less in-

tense. Recreation is but an aside in life.

Employment u thesoiutse and means of con-
tent.

Nothing is more humanising and elevat-

ing than the love of flowers and trees. Rid-
icule it as some men may, there is profit in

what they call mere sentiment. When the
trees which bear luscious fruit cease to be
beautiful, and when nature becomes badly
utilitarian and too miserly for the produc-
tion of anything but sordid necessaries, then

may man follow. He may shut his eyes to

bewty and his ears to melody.

Fteftotly BeddMB.
" I'm a desperate man. I don't want to

live. . If I had enough money to bay a rope
rdgor-"
Barkeeper—^'^Toa had mcttey enongh

to buy a rope you'd go and hanffyourselfT""
No, rd tell you t9 lake a (kink at my

ei^ense."

iToing T<mi Anjerry asked Us taUor tiie

other day when ^l^dnUeend hioi^tiiesait

^ winter okttfft&ft he had cri&iA.
'

''nVhen'j^ hive paid me for your last

spjiufs sun," rralied the tulor.

"(%, botiier r said Tom, impalientiy," do yoB rappoee I can wait forever ioc my
winter dotiise f

MIMMMa
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BARBI8T£R, SOLICITOR, Ac.
OFFICE—OVER MeFARLAMO't STORE,

MARKDALE.
IMoney to Loan*

"HANDSTECHLIN & GARVIN,
(SOCCESSOBB TO LATTDEB & HAM08),

BARBISTEBS,
Solicitors. PnxAors, N«-

Uries, Convcysnceni, &g. Money to

oftn at lowest r&tes of interest.

Offices 16 KhiR Street £&st. Toronto

9IASSON & mAtSSON,

BARBlSTEBS,
SOLICITOBS, &c

Offices—Owen Sound, in Viewer's
Block, Poalett St. ; Blanch office in Markdale,
over McFarland'B Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W, Masbok.
N. B.—^Private and Company's funds to inrest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

WM. G. GUTHIIE,
Plain A Ornameatal PtaBlBr

Opposite the new

Presbytarim Chwch lark-
dale.

_
Arches, Corniees. Centre Flowen, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex>
eented at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washini; and Bepairs promptly attended to.

HTm. JBro^im,

JSSUER
OF MABRIAGE LICENSES,Ac

ComnuBsioner in B. B. <!fcc

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

iuritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBERLEY,

Issue.' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate at low rates. »

A few ijarms for sale. Terms easy.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBBB
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.
fca^ Office and residence, up stairs in

Mathews new brick block.

IS- HocBS.—8 to 10:30 a. m. ; 1 to 2:30

and 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

aBADUATE
OF TOEONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

maFsion house,
MARKDALE.^

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor-

ROBERT S. RAE.

TAILOR,
Sydenl&Aiii Street,

MRKDALE.

Honorary Graduate of Ontario

Veterinary College.

m ,3- i^k Horses exam-
Treats aUdis-

_J^fe«g|^ ined for sound,
eases of domes- /^g^m uess and certi-
tic animals. "^^-l^^ ficates given.

Veterinary Medicines Kept and Dispensed.

CHAEGES MODEEATE.
CAL.L8 PKOMPTLY ATTENDED.

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,
KILL STREET. Opposite Standard Office,

MABKDALE.

Markdale Roller Mill

THABMEBS SAVING No. 1 WHEAT
JD and preferring floor from tbeir own

wheat, can get it by bringing twenty bsahek

I

or more.

nour always on Hand
To give in exchange.

"Baker*8 Patent" and beat family flonr for

sale. Betaa price per bbl. $4.60. Three
barrels or more, |4.1U to 94.25.

SHORTS, per ton - f13.00

BRAN, " - 10-00

The highest market price paid lot Fall

and Spring wheat.

J, w. ford:

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
l^'armcrs are dnvjag from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Roller

Mill, and are bo highly pleased with

the results that they always come
back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of ezchanc;e
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and
go to Flewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts, always for sale.

Wanted, all the gofd Spring Wheat in the
fonr townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PliBWES-

Tbe Markdale Standard
b iMaed ereiy Thmday, by

C. W. RUTLEDGE, KarUal; 0,.t,

TBB]f»—tl par yew in advance; f1.50 if

not paid within six montka.
Professional and boraBaas eardsoneineh

qMoe and under, per year, 94.
In. 6 HO. 8 vo.

Whole colnmn ffib 00 t27 50 §15 00
Half colnmn S7 00 15 00 10 00

Qoarter colnmn . . .. IS 00 19 00 .0 06
Two inch space 7 00 4 00

Threeindispaee .... 10 00 6 00
as nal advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each sabsequent
insertion, noni<areil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col«

imm 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents

each snbseqnent insertion.

Stray animals <ftc, advertised 3 weeks for f1
No paper discontinned nntil all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

"* I>«A«H or DAH.g^
Two lads of this towTtoeir «o"»eir names In

TomTre^ordVdogwasthe,,^,,^

men Dan trotted off ,,itb ft, ,^^^^
And Tom with his mnsket «.,„ ^^^.
So Dan tied the dogtokn ^' ?"ietly,fl^:

An^^om crept 2nrid\"a£

JOB PKESTTTN^a.
The Stamdabd office has a splendid eqnip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by nuul. All orders

filled with dispatch.

'^itttttmi.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MABBDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PBICEVHjLiE, Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Rooms
Good Bed Booms, &a. The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

TflOS. ATKINSON, Proprietor

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

iu a workmanlike

very short notice.

manner and on

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS
supplied on^he shortes notice.

-A. Si>lend.icl Heai*se
tor hire at moderate rates.

OiTY Hotel,
MABKDALE.

The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of public

patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN, Proprietor.

ISAAC STIJVSON.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool*

Sept. 28, 1886 F, J. EITCHIE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ABcm-

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR,

TBCT, Markdale.
1241V

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now nreoared to do

all kinds of Custom Weaving. Residence

old stand, opposite Presbj tcrian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYD

R. J.SPROULE,
PLESHEETON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills

drawn up andValuations madeon shortest notice

Charges very low.
App^y^^^^^

Money Lender & Postmaster, Flesherton.~ MONEY
To Loan on real estate security. Simple
Interest, low rates, and easy terms.

C. W. RUTLEDGE.
275 Standard Office.

6 FEB CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of interest. Apply to
B. J. SPBOULE.

CoBvevanoer & Poetmaster, Fledtevtea.

FOE SALE.

4 THOROUGHBRED
DUBHAM BtTLL

CALVES.
All from noted feoni-

lies.
Will register in the Gaaftdian Herd-

Book. Inquire of

H. Parker,

TO SCHOOL^TRUSTEESa
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School T^^xtrniture,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,

f TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
whereyer tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Bend for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. O.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ON
real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission charged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190

, Pomona, P, O.

FARM FOR SALE.

TOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

J TOO acres, will be sold cneap and on
g sy terms of payment, for further particnlars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. 8. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona, P. 0.

Wanted Immediatel/I
CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

FOB TBS

''OUR NORTH LAND,"
A POBXI.T CAXAniAN,

describing the wonders of onr own oomitiy,
wirh thrilling incidents of travel and adven-
tore. This is by far the most saleable rab-
Boription book ever published in Canada,
not a book of scraps and dippings, bat an
originaleopyrightwiffkiriehlyMid piofinely
illnstrtfted.

To energetic men who will promiaa to
eanvassat least one township, im will offer
the moat liberal indneoBents. A* «e nann-
faetnre the bode onraehfla, vftm our own
praniaes, we can affoid to oteeait in Ae
hands of eanvaaaev at a tot low fl|pii«,

t^taethflieleflpriaaaplaeethewaA within
tiM rudi of all elaaseK Apyiwatioa for

—All kinds cf—
T!" T J mv 1 T XT fi E

In stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

noET. ASriN.

UABEDAXE THJJAQE OFFICIAI.S.

Police Trustees— Wm. Lucas, 6. M.
Haskett, E. Davis.

Public School Trustees—^B. Coleman, J.

Lyons, Thos. Hill. B. Coleman, Sec.

COUNTT OFFICIALS. .

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Sound.
Clefk, Geo. J. Oaie. Owen Sobnd.

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owe!n Sound.

CoiiDty Warden, Victor Lang, Owen Sound
Begisirar, N., B. Mc^ight, "

*'
S., Thos. Lauder, Durham.

Bevising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-
SOn. Owen Sound.

Bevising Barrister. South & East, Judge
Lane, Owen Botmd.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.
M. P., East, T. S. Sproule, M.D., Markdaje
M. P., South, Geo. Landerkin.M^D,, Han-

over.

M. P. P., North, D. Creighton, Owen Sound
M. P. P., East, N.McColman, Thornbury.

P. P., South. John Blyth, Orchard.

DIVISION COOBT GLEBES.

1. John Stephens, Owen Sound.
2. David Jackson, Dnrhnm.
3. Thos. Pluakett. Meaford.
4. Thos. J. Borke, Heathcote.
5. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton,
6. John McDonald, Chatewortb.

»root,

ready to

[shoot.

Says Dan, are you sure tlie tm..

ForifBovergefabacStSSf^^Vhentfanhe looked back ana^«^
While Tom tft the gun trigger tied a^lj'

[sSrinj^

T°"t'!i°^""°°^ *^ ^« °»ade aKoodf5«,Took debberate aim and
tben/^^^^^;

Click ITent the hammer but hnu ''"68er,

Ah! sure muttered Dai"\£%fgod<
['loaded.

m Dan took the gun and pricked ^p the

Eemarking toTom it would make -t iW''And pointed the piece in tbeprouid?, "!•''•When off went the an.?^'?"^"^''""".gun like a
country

[election.

M.

No.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS
H. B. HARRISON,

MANUFACTUBEB OF
MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST BECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

IS" Largest stock in the Dominion to
select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SMTISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARBISON.

fHE KEY TO NEALHI.

MABKDALE.
The P. O. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. lo 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. B., going Noith, 11:40 a m, and 7pm" "
South, 3:30 p m, and 7pm

TEAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 n«ttt.

HAEKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 noon.

For regisiered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.
0. wiU be open on Holidays fjom 9 to 9:30
a. m., and half an hour alter mails aiiive.

W. J. McFarlahd, p. M.

PatUaU ft^^vivth fittril^rtr*

PEESBTTEEIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m!
Prayer Meeting eveiy Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. Bev. A. Wilson, Pastor; Wm.
Brown, 8. S. Superintendent.

CBRIST CHURCH.
Ser «^ icesforNovember7th 19:30and 7. 14th

7. 2lst. 10:30and7. 28tb 7. Bev. Jas.
Wa-^d, lacumbent. Sabbath School 2:30.
J. W Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeling every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.
Bev. Geo.H.Ctrnish. Pastor; G. S) Bowes,
S. S. Saperintendfut. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection: Mrs. T.HiU. S(:cretary.

Dan pulled on the trigger without any sus-

While the force of the bullet spoiled^SS

And Dan he went off in auothi'SSr
'

So Tom eaid 'twas better for Dan on ihe

[section.

So Rover got loose by breaking the halterAnd over he wnnt right into the water
'

WhUe Dan with a stick to kiU Lii jjj

Till the blood of poor Rover did crimsoiftte

[tide.

But Rover was hardy and made his way oatAnd Daniel you bet he looked dow^ in tli»

XT m , [mouth,I«ow Tom you steal around and drive tlie

A nd I'll watch with a stick aad piv« Lim aVoui.

Dan kicked the dog 'til his toes they was

While in his poor hide were nine bulletg or

[more.When Dan had got home hefound at the door.
Poor Eover air wounded battered and sore.

There is just one thing more to say,
Ne'er try to give the boys away ;

'

Fc« if yoa do you'i find it true.
The lads will be too much for you.

Ned says it is not square.
Jack said he did not care.
Bill says he was not there,
And Will has more than he can bear.

D5JUGS

LUNGS

BLOOD.

-jI!"!**" ^j
t»»e elogEed avenues of the

^welB, Kidneys aacT Uvar. eanyingoff etadually without weakening the wpj^all the imponues and foulhSnore of the
accretions ; at the same tii

~

Addit7 oM^ Stoina«L coring: __

WeWIity; all these and many other siiai.

WtmfiM Bofettas
lOe;Bacii]arita0$l.

Foraakl^andeakn.

Mpvkd.ile C. 0. 0. F. No. 78, meets every
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their
Hall, McDougall's block. Visiting brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No. 141 meets ia

their Hall, McDoosaU's block, every alternate

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A visit from
brethren of Pt-'saboring lodges solicited.

MABEOATgL. 0, L. No. 1645 meets in their
Hall on Fi id»v on or before full moon each
month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,
Secretary.

VictoiJa R. B. Preceptory, No. 282,
Meois in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. O. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in eaeh momh. Visit-

ing Sir Eoights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Tbos. miloii, Eegisirar.

SiaATFOED, Aug. 13th, 1885

It is with pleasure I bear test-

imony to the wonderfnl effica^
of Dr. Jug's medicine from which.

I have received great relief. I
have been using both the medicine

and pills since last winter since

which time I have been gaining

siiengtn uaily and am now nearly fit for

business, while during seven years prenons
have been entirely unfit to do any kind of

work. I kept the medidne constantly on

hand and cannot speak too highly m its

praise. I tried numerous remedies bnl re-

ceived no relief until I tried Dr. Jug's Med-

icine, and wiU be most happy to recommend
it to all who may apply to me for reference.

I remain, your yours truly.

WiiLiAJi Wabbcbtoh.

FREE TRADE.

The reduction of mtemal levenue and tbe

taking off of revenue.stamps from Proprietaty

.Medicine, no doubt has largely benefitted the

consumers, as well as reUeving the burden of

home manufactures. Especially is this the

case with Green'$ August Flower and Bosehee 1

German Syrup' as the reduction of twenty-

siz cents per dozen, has been added to in*

crease the size of the bottle containing theee

remedies, thereby giving one-fifth more

medicine in the 75 cent size, The August

Flower for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint

and the German Syrup for Cough and Lung

troubles, have perhaps, the largest sde ofwy

medicine in the world. The advantage of

increased size of the bottle will be greatly

appreciated by the sick aud afflicted,meW
town and of village civilized countries. SaapW

bottles for 10 cents remain the same size.

E. 0. W.

.8:sj

not

^wedy
Cure fOTDyapepna and IdVer cSsn-

IMaint, and do honestly s^ {hat if it^^
«JJ«jel«J^(n0O.«))

a bottle I,»ot5

one man in evory eeoiity in "wtrtili.

Also the "HEW BOME PABUIiXL
BIBLRS," and PhotoKindi AlbvM ia
800 vaiietieB. , ,

a BlMtett BbfetoflOB.

—— -Yoore tm^,
nmi^ Carieton Plaee,^t. <iiada

nme
iad

AUDt.

^ ior sale at Me. and fljOOjn bottle atlT
L. Stephen's Dm. Store.

"^^
'hi
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Local and Oto Items.

\'oTii"rs in thi-ne cohtvinn intended to henefit

y^y iitiiiridnal nr '<ocietij will he charged ten,

I,.: '.•'' ''"^ furflii' firxt iii^tertion and Jive

IfiKts a Ihie each TAih^eqiient insertion.

rFeseiitation Purposes.

Hold and Silver Watches, Fancy
Clocks and Silverware.

Prices Close, inplainfigures.

MAEKDALE.
XOTICE.—Ccrreafondence, comtmtviea-

».<,. Advert iitcm/'nt''. d'-c,, wnut he in thin

>fice hij noon on 'l\iesdaij to insure pitblieation
that week.

P.

rj an B«t-

itis.Cattf*
^flfliafaoP»»

tar nerToa««

aints. •*•
itivepowiff-

» defflrt *
B»d to^ «*

k

Excellent Hleigbing,
"

Delightful weather,

And business rushing,

Dnriug the past week.

Two weddings in town yesterday.

HcMK si-lendid lines of clothingat Hill

Bros.

I!kv. J. F. McLaekn, Presbyterian,

has had a unanir^ous call to Thornbnry.

Ai?ouT 1.000 morcpileswanted to com-

;iletc contract. G. S. Bowes.

RusixEss rushing, goods cheap at Hill

IJros.

Nkw Season Teas, extra \'alue at M.

Kichardson & Co's Flesherton.

Wanted.—A young cow, to milk all

winter. G. S. Bowes, Markdale.

Maxwell correspondence and a lot

of other n:atter too late for this week.

Miss Sakau A. Noble, is home on a

vibit from Toronto.

Ij
]>RiNG your Fowl, Butter and Eggs to

fel Hill Bros. Bargains giyea in return,

^ 5 lbs. pure undulterated Japan Tea
'fu Sl.OO ; at J. G. Anderson's. Try it.

i Charlie Richards is home on a visit

"'I
from Eochester, N. Y.

it--

\% Clearing out balance of Millinery at

*i ;;reatly reduced prices at Hill Bros.

^' Glenelg Council will meet at the

g.' !ov,n hall on the 13th inst.

% Try J. G. Anderson's 30 cent tea ; best

value ever offered, 28 cents in 5 lb lots.

Casu for hides and skins at the Mark

i
dale tannery, bring them along.

Holland Council meets at Holtand

f Centre on the loth Dec.

Poi' Sale-—A liouse and lot

i in Berkeley. Apply to Mrs. Thos.

[Brown, Berkeley, P. O.

CHEArEST place in the county for

.Picture framing is at the Markdale

jFiioto Ciallery.

Go to J. G. Anderson's for furs, you

jcaneeta
fur cap worth $1.10 for 85

I cents.

Don't forget the bankrupt stock, good

J^es left, come and realise for yourself ,

iHillBros.

There is no snow in Toronto, and the
' >inst has been yery annoying the past
I
'veek.

HiBBERs and Overshoes repaired neat.

I^iid
warranted to stand, at McLeods

^ioe store, Markdale.

Mastles, mantle cloths, a large stock

1 select from at very low prices at M.

P'ichardsou k Co's Flesherton.

Etery farmer should read the Kural

K'lnadian, the agricultural authority of

|Canada.

Boots. Long and short, Heavy and
hue. an immense stock at bottom prices
*^ M. Ricnardson & Co's Flesherton.

The cTood value given in teas at Hill

ptos,

liettet

^ the past will be found much
at present.

^r-
Bryden has been appointed Dejp-

% Issuer of Marriage lAaeaaet dntii^
I

'•
Brown's absence on the <»hy*S.

^^•setorent
for fonr months, 'p<w«'

T^ given 1st January: applf,#!k flfiB

For seasonably hints on fanning,

gardening, stock -ox '

poultry read' the
Bnral Canadian.

K. O, WHiTBf.is going to toccBpy the-

tipper story of Hull's new building fot a

paint shop ; kind of an Dbservatbry.

'

The Orangeville Advertisfer htes again

changed hands, Monro & Co., Igoing ont

and one J. F. Kennedy taking control.

Mr. Brown's address to the electors

of Centre Grey may be seen in this issue.

He is making a vigorous canvas.

H01.IDAT presents, a splendid ^tock to

select froin at M. ilichardson & Co's.

See their stock of Silver-plate & China

goods Ac.

Dkess Goods in great variety and
novelties for the hohday season at M.
Bichardson & Co's.

Groceries ! Business booming in this

line, bargains is Sugars and new fruits,

at M. Richardson & Co's. Flesherton.

We cannot remember the time when
roads were asgood during fall and early
winter as the present season.

A Lively Business.—The salesmen

and saleswomen are kept on the jump
from morning until night serving custom-

ers at McFarland's

The address of Mr. John Blyth, M. P.

P. to the electors of South Grey appears
in tliis paper. Blyth is a very popular
candidate.

Found.—On Saturday last, about a

mile north-east of Markdale, a pair of

womans' leather boots. Apply at this

office.

John E. Richabds of Rocklyn was in

town this week : He has raised quite a

crop on his face, scarcely knew him :

Ho reports business booming.

The annual school meeting comes on
the last Wednesday of the year. Trus-

tees shoidd call in time and get their

printed notices.

Next Monday evening 13th is nomina-
tion of officers in Markdale Lodge A. O.

U. W. a full attendance is urgently re-

quested.

The Ruaal Canadian for 1887 will be

better than ever before. Its columns
will be fully alive to the best interest

of the farmer.

John McNeely is clearing out his old

stock of wood as fast as he can get cars

to ship it, and is again prepared to buy
first class wood.

CoLEUAN & Hamilton have got up a

^e hearse the past week and having a

large stock of. Caskets, Coffins and

funeral furnishing are fully prepared to

fill all orders with despatch.
Our Photographer has secured the

services of Mr. J. Hamilton, formerly of

this place, for this week and next only.

Bring along the babies and secure a

lovely likeness.

Getthe best local paper and the most
usefulagricultural journal in the country
at a nominal price. The Standard and

the Rural Canadian only 11.50 fromnow
till 1st Jan., 1888.

A Social under the auspices of the

Ladies Aid Society of the Presbyterian
Church will be held at the residence 6f

Mrs. Thos. Morrow, Glenelg, on Friday

evening 10th inst. All are cordially in-

vited. Admission 15 cents.

Wool.—Cable advises report a steady
advance in all lines of Wool goods. You

can have all yonr present wants snppU-

edatold prices at M. Bichardson & Co's

Flesherton.

Thk car load that we noticed last

wedc, which cost 540 freignt, was only

ten cents per hundred lbs, being a40,000

lb cu^ load.

DcNCAK MoBBisoH Esq,, of thft firtn of

Creasor & Morrison, is a candidate for

Mayor in Owen Somd: Mr-Bnthezfoid

will likely, it is said, odnMnt t6nm toe

a third term. ". .

Ok Saturday th»87th Not. thieelazge

eferatoni 'irete hnmed iiolhiltttl^^tail-

ii^alossx^ 150,000, >ie«U*y •»»»»«
.bnsbdsci graiKaad tfifr'iws <rf jttwe

•>:i. 'sa-'

You can get 20 lbs. nice brigh Sngar
. fpr fl.OO ; 20 lbs. Raisuxs for $1.60; 15

lbs. ^granulated , Sugar 4lX)0; and all

other groc^ies e^[BallY as cheap at

J. G. Anderson's.
,

. Mabkdaia MABKET8.-^-Fall wheat B&to
71 cfflits ; spring wheat 66 to 71 ; barley
35 to 58 ; peas 46; oate 26; butter 10 to

16; e^:sl6; potatoes 50 per bag; pork
6:25 ; hides 7:50.

In stocknow. famous Lazarus & Moris

Spectacles, Gold. Steel and Nickle

frames. Largest stock .and lowest

prices in Markdale.- W. A. Brbwn
Jeweller.

J. G. Andersonchallenges oompetitipn
in Ready-made clothing ; See our black

worsted or tweed suits for 96.95 worth

910 cash.

Cap worth 92^50 for 9175.

Cap worth 93 for 92.

Cap worth 94 for 2.75.

Seabchins Pboof FoB.-There is no trouble

in ascertainig from any drcggist the true

virtue of Hagyard's Yellow Oil, for all pain-
ful and inflammatory tronbles, rheumatism,
nenralfpa, lumbago, frost bites, b«ms, tprains

^ contracted cords, stiff joints, aches, pains
and soreness.

W. McLeod, Markdale, will give you
better valne in all kinds of foot wear

than any of those general dealers who
are shouting so loud about their shoddy
boots.

Wanted.—A heavy sound mare rising

2, 3 or 4 years. Call at lot 18, con. 14,

Artemesia or address James Hanson,

Vandeleur, P. O.
'

327-8.

Wanted.—Before the 1st February,
1.000 cords body wood, 4 and 2 foot

long, delivered atMarkdale and Berkeley
stations in exchange for Boots and

Shoes, Overshoes and Rubbers. Apply
at once to W. McLeod Markdale.

National Pills are the favorate pnrgative
an8 anti-bilious medicine ; tbej are mild and

thorough.

' American Watches aiW. A. Brown's

Setii Thomas Clodty at W. A.Brown's

Fine Silverware at W. A. Brown's

Wedding wrings at W. A. Bmwn'a

Pebble Specks at W. A. Brown's.
.— .J '''

Tmi
'

EviBEHCs of A Justice.—Esquire
Felton* of Grass Lake, Michigan, a jnstitie

of the peace, was given up to die with mal-

ai;ial fever. He tiestifles t9 i sore fi-om

3iirdoek Blood Bitters, after physicans' and
other medicines tailed.

SuBSCBiBEBd at a' distance who" wish

.tbeir paper continued, will kindly be

prompt in renewingwhen their subsoc^)-

tioB expires. There are a large nnmber

of such which expires with the end oi

Hie year.

A FouBFOLD WoBK.—^Botdock Blood Bit-

ters act at the same time upon the Uver,
the bowels, the kidneys and the ^b, reliev-

ing or curing in eyery case. Warranted
satisfaction or money refunded.

Grip's Comic Almanac.—^We have re-

ceived from the GripPrinting and Publ-

ishing Co., of^Toronto, a copy of their

celebrated Canadian Comic Almanac for

1687. It ntore thankeepsup the reputa-

tion of tins
'

Annual, which has now
reached its eighth year.

—the greatest

variety of the illustrations, and the first

class character of the human matter,

making St a decidedly attractive book.

Everybody will want it ; and its price

will not be an obstacle. Though eight

pages of matter hartre been added, it still

sells at 10 cents, andmay be had from

the pubh^ieacs or at the bookstores.

WoEMS often destroy chSdren. but Free-

man's Worm Powders destroy Worms and

expel them from the system.

. Anntversaby Services.—The Ann-

iversary serviees.of the Markdale Me-

thodist Church will be held asfoUows—
Sermons on Sunday morning and even-

ing the 19th December at 10:80 and 7
*
o'clock by Rev. Dr. Stone, associate

[editor
of the Christian Guardian,Toron-

Those who desire to improve them-
^ to ; and on Sunday the 26th by Rev. Dr.

selves in vocal music and voice culture

should attend the concert of theEetchum
Co. in Haskett's Hall on Saturday eve-

ning next.

The annual meeting of East Grey
Conservative Association, for the Elec-

tion of Officers &c., will be held in Mark •

kale onFriday the 10th inst. (to-morrow)
at 1 o'clock.

MothebsTake Notice.—West's Cough
Syrup contains no opiates, opium or sny
minerals and can be given to the yotmgest
and most delicate child with perfect safety.
It is an infallible cure for croup and Vhoop-
ing-congh. A bottle should always be kept
convenient, as it is always a certam cure for

coughs, colds consumption in its early stages,

bronchitis, asthma, and all throat and lung
troubles. 25c., 50c. and 91 per bottle. All

druggists.

A communication without a signatore

went to the waste basket this week,
where all such are consigned. It seems

a difficult matter to make people tkn-

deratand that we must hsye the real

name, not necessarily for publication*

but as a guarantee of good faith.

To The T»al>llb--^

Daring the mot|th oi December

W. J. McFabland would esteem

it a favor if his many Village

Cnstomers would do their shop-

ping during the forenoon as nob-

withstanding two additional as-

sistants to his ahready large staff

he finds it impossible to ssrve all

his patrons satisfactorily. ,

Aylsworth of Mt. Forest at the same

hours. A collection will be taken at

each service in behalf of the building
fnnd. Tlie annual tea-meeting will be

held on the eyening of Christinas. Day,
when tea will be served from 5 to 7

o'clock, ,Admission 25 cents, Dr Ayls-

worth wiB give an address together

with several local men. All are invited

to attend the different services.

Unsafe.—"I never felt safe to be without

Hagyard's Yellow Oil ; for s(»re throat, colds

swollen glands, &c., it has not failed to give
relie. and for my children it is so easy to

administer." Mrs. Henry Dodds, Berridale

P. (X.Ont.

-OF'THE-

"WtMtf^M

LOWER PRICES
-THAN-

EVEB BEFORE.

j\t the GJ-reat

lEi;grliij
Souse

OF-

W. J. McFARLAND.

A Change at Goring.

Mrs. Bailey has resigned the post

mistress-ship of goring, and intends

removing to'Blantyre shortly. It is ex-

pected that Mr. James Sparling will be

appointed postmaster, and that until

another occupanti-is secured for the

building vacated by Mrs. Baileythe post

offiice will be kept in the
.
store of Mr.

Wm. Curry, Mrs Bailey will continue

the merchantile bosiness at Blahtyre
and wUl have charge of the p. o. there.—

[Meaford Mirror.

ri !

ol

Monet to loaa ^l^iiraSt cnanmit rate^

of interest for ^e frdlowing Companies,
Canadian Permanent,M«^iirf Seiotfaipd

and London and QaamSBaia. Ifettgages
renewed or changed, to e&er eompanm-
at triffing cost. Siu^i^ "strictly

private. Thos. Boland, Yandelenr.

Wnftt's Liver Fills, th'd staadoid remedy
for liver eosaplaint. dyqwpaia. indegestiiHi;
aod nek headache. ^ sagsr floated pUis.
JlSe. AUdrogpat. /

.

Tbb Ketcham Oonaertand Convntion
Co. ci Caaadr^ wiU be here Safanday

Dee.llthgi-^iig»JBaiieert]n Ibe tnmni-

ing. TbK^jt^A^fnooadDgltio^^^t^

Kothino Lin a.—"I was nearly used up
with H heavy <x>ld,,hrom which I gbt no re-

lief nntil I tned Hagyard Peetoral Balsam. I

found it a sure cnie. There is nothing jike
it," says Edward Cousins. Banson, Ont.*^^

ChilbbanB. frosted feet, and all frost bites

cored by a few ^iphoationa ofWest'6 World's

Woneder at Family Liniment, the magie
enre. Tiy it.

'

SSe. and 50^.
AU druggist.

AOmTtWANTED.
ei^Ca^oyment to ^sod Mea,

Nt)HC^-MECOK IDLE

nsvious EXPERiEMce nor essektiml

W* Fayw'ther Saleuyw Comniuiea.

1 /\A^^''^^ ^^^ irantad atoneeto

XUvl eanvasafor the mim. of Gapada
GnjWnlTnzBaiy Stock.

DO BE "WISE !

^And don't give up your hard earned-

dollar without first seeing .Mc-

FARLANDS grand piles of

DRY GOODS.
MANTLE CLOTH'S,

PLUSHES,
MILLINERY,

TWEEDS.
FLANNELS.

CASHMERES, GLOVES, and the

thousands of other goods he has piled

on his Shelves and Counters. Don't

be foolish and pay $1.00 for goods Mc-

Farland will sell you for seventy-fiye

cents. Don't be foolish and think yon

can do as well somewhere else, but

DO BE ^W-ISE!

And let us help you to save money,

DO BE WISE] and come and get the

benefit of a selection from the largest

stock north of Toronto, and Imported

Direct from the English Markets;

thereby saving thewholesale Merchan ts

profits. DO BE WISE! and the

wisest thine; you can do is to go direct

to McFarland's with your Cash, Butter,

Poultry Mid Eggs, right away, qniefc.

Cords of Overcoats, Cords of Men's

and Boy's Suits, thousands of yards

of untearable Tweeds. Stacks of Silk

Kandkerchiefs, Mufflers, Undershirts,

I Drawers, Furs, Ties, Booots & Shoes

and Carpets. Snadreds of pounds of

Teas from 10 oeats up. Waggon

loads (rf Sngan, iUisins. Currents,

Feeli» Bpiom and Essences for the

Xmas. . P^d^ixes and Pies. Big

BargaiiUt Si!Q>;^ Bargains*
at

•r-
' ;, i-.rrs-mi's yi I'W'*?

^:tat«Mi

u£-
*?;-' m n-'d wfi-'t

1 -;:^ •yro:

'f

.,,i.ttmtiimia^tSili^lttiUk



HEALTH.
Plain Living and Hi{^ Thinking.

A contribntor W Oood ffotuetuping
writes aa follows nfoc this subject :— .

Wheat bears tbe uatnefifUmcm to olfcw

grains that the Ai|^o-S«if« li^antB other
races. It is the BKist matnni, V^96k, tiS
satisfactory of all foods. Th» ripMt
thought, the moat odnsoiaiiwtewisikai, tlie

most solid productions of^e Ivalii, mnst
have healthy nutrition as their basis.

Thought is made out of somethisff, and a

portion of that something is food. How
food is converted into nerve force, and that
refined still further into intangible mental

action, ceaselessly and beautifully, day and

night, through the long years of our mortal

existence, none can tell. It would take a

higher order of beings to see and understand
the delicate mechanism by means of which
the warp and woof of mind or soul arc

woven.
We look with awe upon the result ; but

the most ignorant among us can see just as
much as the most learned. Nature is a cun-

ning chemist, and her secret laboratory is

impenetrable. Issuing from it are produc-
tions of ravishing beauty or repulsive de-

formity. The quality depends both, on the
materials given her to use, and the condi-

tions which surround her workmanship, and

finally upon something subtle and mys-
teriouswmch works through law, and under-
lies it all.

There is no doubt that the quality of our
affections as well as our thoughts, is greatly
influenced by our dietary. The man who
^E^ts pork, thinks pork ; if he eats bread 'he

thinks bread. And too much luxury with-
out self-restraint fosters the growth of use-

less habits, just as a hot-bed fosters rank
weeds that require extermination to let good
growths come to maturity. It is the use
we make of things that brings real riches

or poverty.
Firm health is the result of many agen-

cies, and of these, it is true, a good dietary
is only one. Consumption, that scourse in

many parts of our land, is developed and

made fatal by the lack of it. A consumptive
is often brilliant in mind and beautiful in

character,—the brilliance and beauty of a

being burning rapidly to extinction. Let

us have more stupidity,—with health, hap-

piness, and long life. Let us live nearer to

iiature, while yet preserving our aspirations,

refinements and enjoyments. The song of a

bird, the murmur of a brook, the fragrance
and hue of a flower, the floating clouds

across the blue either, and—
"Dewj- mom and odorous noon and even.
With sunset and its georgous ministaies,
And solemn midnijfht'a tinseling silentness,"

all will waken in us "
thoughts that often

lie too deep for tears."

Plain living should include true elegance
and culture and a wide intelligence. The
"
shoddy" are never simple. They over-

load food, furniture, and personal adorn-

ment, as if the ends of life were accumula-

tion and show. Pretention is always vul-

gar, and vulgarity is generally ostentatious.

The "nouveau riche" are often detrimental

to the nation. A writer has wisely
said : "Greece was never more adorned/
with arts, fuller of schools, more resonant of

music, richer in gonius, more showy' in reli-

gious sacrifices, than when she was struck
with hopeless deatli. It was the decay of

virtue, the triumph of selfish over public

good, the absence of self- denial, the enerva-
tion of luxury, the pride of vain philo-

sophy, the hypocrisy of religion, that killed

her." And the use of history is to correct

our own mistakes in the light of past expei'i-
euce.

The good housekeeper shows her wisdom
by the well-being of the inmates of her

home, physically first, then mentally and
morally. She knows that home cannot be

kepe worthy and liappy without effort.

She studies the temperament of each mem-
ber of the family, and furnishes him or her
with the food needed. The sanguine and
full blooded require one kind ; the nervous
and wh-y another. Good taste rules the

serving of the viands, but the viands are
first selected to build up muscle and nourish

braia, not to pamper and enervate. Other-

wise, energy, capacity, and integrity are

Aveakened, and the power to do good work
is gone.

It is related by a gentlemrn who had an
invitation to breakfast with the late A. T.

Stewart, that the butler placed before them
both an elaborate bill of fare. The visitor

selected a list of rare dishes, and was quite
abashed when Mr. Stewart said,

"
Bring

my usual breakfast,—oatmeal and eggs."
He then explained to his friend that he
found simple food a necessity to him ; other-

wise he could uot think clearly. That un-
obscured brain applied to nobler ends
would have wen higher results, but the

principle remains the same.

temof ma^iiig, is anotfawr of Aom bad and
dangerous uuges to which we ezpoae col-

Iqge life. It is questioaaUe wbettMr the

pnblio ezerdses with which theadioaljaar
of oar pnUic hi^ schools is nsoidly dated,
ha^ikot the same bad eflbcts. Ma^d worst
ol all, tiie.-«tiiafalatioii ajroited ^ theae

ayatoii ii c^wkiah I ;luite spoken, bpl U9-

1*11% t^ouiid schflMd^aDd ihal is*

^rileil»al|awe^aaitiitogoodhediii. .

Toollean Tor Bu Own Good
Mr. M. was a New-York merchant of

much enterprise and large experience. He
had one weakness, of whu:h it was out of the

question to break him. With him good
quality was always secondary to low price.
If he could buy anything cheap, he didn't
mind if it wasn't so good. "The finn of which
he was the head had, among other ventures,
a vc idle factory, a risky kind of property,
be. .use it c<mtained so many combustibie
materials. Mr. M. took out policies of in-

surance, but, his first consideration being to

pay the leaat possible premium, he dealt
with rather shaky companies. His juiuor
partner, feeling uneasy about the matter,
quietly insured the concern one day for $20-
000 in first-class companies, paymg 5 per
cent, premium, taking particular care not to
let the senior know anything about ic One
morning the discovery was made that the

factory was completely destroyed by fire.

Mr. M., as soon as he reached the office,

called for the policies. When his eye light-
ed on those that had been obtained without
his knowledge he exclaimed :

" Who p aid

5 per cent, premium on these policies ?" " I

did," said his associate. "What was the
use of that ? I never paid but 3^ per cent,
for any that I took !" And notwithstanding
the house was $19,000 <ahead on the opera-
tion, the venerable gentleman refused to

be comforted, because his partner had
paid out $300 more than he thought there
was any need of.

STATISTICS.

There are probably now something like

12,000,000 sheep in Cape Colony, besides
over 3,000,000 goats.

The -number of parcels carried during the
first year of the existence of the Parcels
Post was 15,000,000, Last year 'no fewer
than 30,000,000 were safely delivered, being
an increase of 100 per cent, in 3 years.

The total trade of the Straits Settlements
amounts to about £40,000,000 sterling, one-

half representing exports. The trade of the

colony is almost equal to that of Canada,
and of New South Wales and of Victoria,
and nearly three times that of New Zea-

land.

According to Mulhali, the stock of gold
coined and uncoined in the world in 1850
was £630,000,000 sterling, and in 1885 £1,-

504,000,000, an increase of £874,000,000;
but the amount of imports and exports in-

creased from £771,000,000 in 1850 to £2,-

953,000,000 in 1884, so that the
'

world was
able to do £2,182,000,000 more trade with

only £874,000,000 more money.
The areas of India and of China proper

are nearly the same—-about 1,500,000 square
miles. On Indian estimates, China proper
should contain some 282,000,000 souls,
which-shows no great discrepancy with the
latest official Chinese returns ; while the

great central Chinese plateau, with its 3,-

000,000 square mUes of mountains, wilder-

ness, and waterless desert, is roughly as-

sumed to have a population of 15,000,000.

in
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A Great Man.
" Does your wife ever pay you any com-

pliments ?" asked Fredarick jimson of his
friend Benderly,"

Never," replied Benderly,"
Well, mine does. She flatters me,"

"Often?"
"Oh, yes, frequently; particularly

Winter," replied Frederick,

"Why does she taffy you so much
Winter?"
" Whenever the coal fire needs replenish-

ing she points to the fireplace and says,
'

Frederick, the grate.'
"

What He Worked at During Summer,
"
Say, Mister, don't yer want a boy ?"

" Are you out of work T"

"Yes,"
" What did you do during the summer ?"" I stuck flies onto fly-paper in druggists'

winders ; but fly time's over now."

All Alaikaa Fflawt

Lieut. Schwatka tiuu deaeribea Aa won
dan of aa AlaAan fdaeial fonat

WaoderiasarooidBaareaaipIvMi
lihtsiiiiilsfiiiiiint at the neat sise o(

trqi^lf tiie forest into whidi webpd
1|SlM>rtoiiiahing part vmHhA^
fcNrastjAftild be found actual^
liv i»» 10^ to 90 miles acroas in vnrf »•»•

tfan. Of course, it is re»ooabto-to4»o»
liigk Inet were hare befiffe the ioa^^iBd tha*

the forest probably once connected with the

f(M«sts of the great flat lands.

Here was undoubted evidence that this

small forest was being obliterated rapidlj

by the advaocinff front of theGnyot Glacier,

the foot ice grinding the huge trees into

pulp and sphnters as surely as a «inartE

crusher grinds the rock into powder. Trees

five and six feet through were bent over and

splintered as U tiiey were brush, while some
of the fallen trunks were split hmgitudinally
into perfect kindling-wood.

It was the mills of thegods grinding slow-

ly, etc. Nor were they grinding so Tery
riowly, either, as one could see by compar-
ing them with other glacial action near by.
But a liitle way off, probably a half-mile to

a mile away, was a small clump of woods
into which the glacier in the past had pro-
truded, as shown by .the fallen, shattered

trunks that lay near the ed^ of a small

moraine from which the glacier had now
retreated a great number of rods. Out from
the bristling line of shattered tree-trunks

piled over each other for nearly or fully a
hundred yards all the spruce-trees were
dead, but still standing, their whitened
trunks and long, gaunt limbs contrasted

strangely and conspicuously with the trees

still covered with foliage that formed their

background. These dead evergreens had
been actually killed by the proximii^

to the
ice without its touching them, and either by
its chilling influence kept up throughout the

year for probably centuries^ or the constant

application of the ice-water about the roots,

preventing theirgrowth ; for along this foot-

ice there was always a marshy stream of

ice-water draining off to the nearest muddy
creek or rilL This was true of the glacier
foot not over fifty yards from our camp in

the forest, for here we got our water for

cooking purposes, but here also the ice of

the glassier had evidently come forward so

fast that the trees were rather killed by di-

rect crushing of their trunks and limbs than

by the slower onte of the influence of great
masses of ice near by, and it was possible
to sit down on this foot-ice of the Guyot
Glacier, probably ten to twenty feet thick at
that x>oint, and at the same time be under
the shade of a huge evergreen-tree, if a per-
son desired two such cooling influences at
the same time. ^

Thus I came to the conclusion that the
front of this great glacier was like the fin-

gers of some huge radiating animal prolong-
mg themselves outward and retracting again
at long intervals that would require many
human lives one after the other to measure
a single stride and its backward flow.

Fashions in Medicines.

A druggist has discovered that patent
medicines have their fashions like hats and
walking sticks. There was a time when
plasters were all tue rage, but after sticking
to them for some years public taste changed,
and then kidney and liver medicines came
into vogue. People who never knew they
had kidneys began to take stuff that they
heard was good for them, and men like Helm-
bold got rich. Bitters were in style univer-

sally at one time, A man whose sideboard
wasn't provided with half a dozen different

varieties of bitters was considered old-fash-
ioned and destitute of chic. He was destitute
of stomacn, too, if he kept the bitters racket

going too long. Then there was the craze
for pads. There were lung pads, and liver

pads, and kidney pads, and foot pads.
Writing pads came in about this time, too.
No man with any style about him at all fail-

ed to go to his druggist and be measured
for a pad. With a full line of pads properly
adjusted undershirts were superfluous. Cough
remedies are having their innings now, there

being something like 300 in the market al-

ready, with any number of dpctors and pro-
fessors sitting up nights concocting more.

s

tilt.

Achieved Greatness and Eept It.

"Yes, sir," remarked a p-ominent politi-
cian. " I have held office for twenty-three
years.

"

"
Twenty-three years !" was the astonish-,

ed reply, "That's a long time to stay
great,"

Hard Study Uot Unhealthful.

The exercise of the brain, under the pro-
per conditions, is no more unhealthful than
the exercise of the arm, or of any other part
of the body. It was made for use. Its
functions are &a essential to life and health
as those of the stomach or lungs, and its full

and powerful development is essential to
the highest hexlth and perfection of the

bodily powers. Like all other parts of the

body, the brain is subject to waste, and de-
maads nourishment, more, in proportion to
its size, than any other organ of the body.
The fresh air, general exercise, and proper
alternations of repose required for the health
of all other parts of the physical system,
are also reqvusite for a healthy brain ; and
these being withheld wUl kill a student as

quick as it will another man, but no quick-
er. That many students lose health is ow-

ing not to hard study, but to close confine-

ment with out fresh air, and to insufficient

general exercise. Intellectual efforts ought
to promote health, and doubtless do when
the other portions of the body are not sac-

rificed for it. We are not so badly con-

structed that, in order to be; iskt, we must
consent to be fools ; nor is a dyspeptic stom-
ach the necessary companion to a wise
head.

Only the best and the worst dtndents us-

ually show injury,
—the best because of

overwork and under-rest, bad airy «nd iur

action ; the worst. beoanse«f idleness 'iKud

dissipation. Students 4>etw«en tlfe ''^&
classes usually escape injury, except as

they approach either one p^he.ci^i^ <^-^e
classes named. .1 .'o-jJ.iVj

The marking system in our coUegs, while

it has certain advantages. \^ach juofessoial^i
quite ready to . pecBeivft^ aao. uaa, i*: «wi

yraoi AID TflEELE*

On theSM of

number of sheep

||W,O0O,fa|ingai

SSto*»B7,60».''^
"

'^^"'^-^^

Tobaodo aaltiyiiks ha»'jpr«m
ni^uUtih nooeaa In New Soiith

the leaf is said to be of e;o*'1ent quality,

equal to any obtained from Oiba or Man-
illa. It is retained princi^al'y for home
eoosumption.

S"
Around the world in eighty days

" no
user is heMd ftam the Ups of the wide-

awake. It is, like the old "2:40 on a

plank road "
phras^, out-dated. " Around

the world in sixty-nine day^
"

is the true

time —via the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Some of the officers employed in taking
the census of the Maori population of New
Zealand reported that wnere marriages be-

tween persons belonging to distinct tribes

tske place the wogeny are both numerous
and healthy. Where memben of the same,

tribe intermarry the reverse is almost always
tiie case.

During a severe thunderstorm at Wells*

viUe, iio., last August, a vivid flash of

lightning photographed on the smooth white

ceiling of the Methodist Church the face of

an old man with long flowing hair and
beard. It is described as a weird and shad-

owy portrait, and the superstitious say
that it is the photograph of the storm king.

In Oregon the canning and
ci^tcliin|;

of

salmon employ 2,000 white men in various

capacities. It employs 2,500 Chinese. It

employs fifteen tugs and steamboats, and
makes business for half a dozen more em-

ployed regularly in the traffic of the river.

It employs, Msides, hundreds of boat-

makers, sailmakers and net weavers.

The sole survivor of the American slave

auctioneers, Mr. John Campbell, has giv-
en to the world his confessions, which are
said to be exceedingly interesting- He be-

came a slave auctioneer in 1835, and carried
on the business for nearly twenty-six years,

during which period he sold no fewer than
15,000 human beings.

Whole wheat is not much known in this

country as food, though it is largely used
in England, Of course it is both healthful
and nutritious, though to be easily digest-
ed it requires long boiling. Then with
butter and sugar it makes a dish fit for an
epicure. It was the dish always served in

England among farmers in the olden time at
the conclusion of the wheat harvest.

It is now claimed that celery is a sure
cure for rheumatism ; indeed, it is asserted
the disease is impossible if the vegetable be
cooked and freely eaten. The fact that it

is always put on the table raw, prevents its

therapeutic power from being known. The
celery should be cut into bits, boiled until

soft, and the water drank by the patient.
Serve warm with pieces of toasted bread,
and the painful ailment will soon yield.

A calf was killed and the hide taken off

in Zionsville, Lehigh County, Pa,, in the

morning. The skin was taken to Charles
Burkhalter's tannery at noon. By evening
of the same day Mr. Burkhalter had it all

tanned and promptly handed it to a shoe-
maker. By next inoming a pair of boots
was completed and put on by the owner, so
that what was on living flesh of a calf one

day was a pair of boots the next. It was
without doubt, the quickest tanning on re-

cord.

By order of the Duke of Cambridge the

prohibition against soldiers smoking in the
streets has just been removed, and the fol-

lowing clause has been substituted for the
last sentence of paragraph 18, Sec, 7, Queen's
Regulations and Orders for the Army, 1885 :

" Soldiers are not to go beyond the pre-
cincts of their barracks umess properly
dressed, and they are not to smoke in the
streets until after 5 p, m, from the 1st Oc-
tober to the 31st March, or 6 p, m, from the
1st April to the 30th September."
The following report of Inspector Smith

on the Murray Bay prison rather enlivens
the dullness of wading through a blue book :—" The inspection was made on the loth

July by Inspector Smith, There were
three prisoners whorem^^ined in jail because

they liked it, as they took no advantage of
the many opportunities given them of escap-
ing either by the main gate, . which was
nearly always open', or wmle the jailer was
absent. The walls were dirty and the plas-
ter needed repairing."
The English Commissioners of Porests

are planting extensively on the Crown pro-

{)erty

in the Isle of Man. About four mil-
ions of trees have been planted on mountain
land during the last three years, and the
work has improved so successfully that it

has been decided to extend the number of
trees annually. The planting is done almost
entirely by native labor, under the superin-
tendence of a competent forester from Car-
lisle, most of the trees having been ordered
from the well-known nurseries of Knowefield
in that city.

Among the old papers in the county
clerk's office in Freehold, N. J., is the death
sentence of a negro named Csesar. It reads :

'.' Therefore the court doth judge that thou,
the said Caesar, shall turn to the place from
whence thou comest, and from thence to the
place of execution, where thy right hand
shall be cut off and buried before thine
eyes. Then thou shall be hanged up by
the neck until thou art dead, dead, dead ;

then thy body shall be cut down and burned
to ashes in a fire, and so the Lord h^ve
mercy on thy soul, Caesar."

The year 1886 marks the ter-centen?.ry of"
introduction of potatoes and tobanco

»The

are

fraught with so many dangers and poatttre

evils that it can scarcely be d^ended. The

system of collie honors, which usoaUy
stands connected with and crowns the sya-

LADIES' APRONS.
No. 1.—Lady's amxm made of etamine or

scrim, trimmed with velvet bands and girdle
of a

contrasting oolor, and cross-stitch em-
broidery doiie in harmonizing tints. Indi-
vidual taste can be exercised in the selection
of materials andtrinimiigs, and tiie leugib
and width o| the apn^ can be decided by
the prefereue^.of %» wearer. The skirt
should reach somedlaka«Be>«Iow th» kneea, .^
and uwidth should wdl coiror tiie boat -o{ i^e saiAe.
the Pnwi,^.Thf;bih should seach i^ ti^^

~ '

ttat ^^e too Jug}^ it waj appear

[e of
straightbreadths

. - ,
1 boz-^ts, and the

intervaming spaces omamaated with hori-
zontal rows of.narrow yelvet bow riUxm.

bottom IS trimmed with embroidorvdone on the same material, with; silk matt-
ing the color of the Telvrt ribbon. iSiWbli made to oorrespftad with the skirt oi S"
^n, and the Wt is of velvet finlsltedwith a velvet bow on the Irffc «d6. TWa
apron can aUp be madi 9pln cream-cokir m
any Whttl^ofpidi«*Ski andSe^SScan be madcbet velv»fr«ria«tkilihWrfS?
contrao' §'•*« bbiof

the
into Europe. Considering how nmversally
they are consumed now, it is almost a won
der how the Eastern world pulled through
without them prior to 158& Tobacco has
had of the two the more checkered career.
It hasbeen denounced from thrones and pul-
pits ; yet it has beeu t^e solaoe of abme of
OTT greatest men, as for exMiple, Carlyle,

^gdey and i Tennyton. Though in some
reriwBcta injur ous,. it has ebntribnted in no
«9}all degree to theataalort of manhood.
A gentleman was sketching with a Iwother

*rti8t in a favorite resort of the craft when
a, gehgeia»9joanie^tuid#iiM»d i. into oon-

» ontidrth ai&d a;if7foe io^eywns^oi

narrownb^ranWioffi^iSSS
^1^*"^^ "«»»*" «»«»-«.;«« --^' -J^T

usflida
for the embroidery witik
anw goMral directiooa

^|ly meant, his
Imdishowed a lack

^ FAcnroxttMimKEBa

^w.*«. bright morning. I- ;. ,lliMQie »ewnteenthc«BK^.n t>***-whfch was thecapitalorS.'.^^"***
tim^was in an

uprirlLli^t tha,
seen smce its foundation bv Pw ™? "««
Tverskoi three hundred vL«P?S^'«*^

had just beenstormedbya h3n *''** '»

for the whole interior of its w'*^« ."my,
the Kremlin, was one whST^"* «t»del
and wild figures, armed^ sJ^TJt?^and muskets. "peara,

sworda,
The fact was that the StreHf, n

Moscow had broken out b^n2^ «*

they did ahnost every month „J *',»«
there was no one ui RuasS fw ""^

*'"»»

to keep them in check
; for thfr^^ u?°"8''

was a mere child. andConglS^J^^yters there was not one who w^lT ^"^•
as he was worthless, T^mutbi^I^k
pounng into the Kremlm byTunH^*
fondly threatening to burntS^S±klU the Czar, unless they got wW ,t

'^

wanted; and v>hat
theyreall|waS,e^t^er they nor any one else seemed to b,owUpon the great staircase of thei

^^* ^^^ °°
^f ,^°^1^? rabble Ww"stood a few scared-lookm/ chaml.^1 •

'

and
offic^

of
,
the court, Jowe^^^around two richly dressed bovs th.

barely twelve yea^ old, and ffotheJer
younger.

*"

*i.^°i °l^t''°°^x ^"^^ have guessed fromthe dull
hea^ face and vacant look of^^elder lad-who was so

short-sighted m tobe almost blmd, and so weak-mmded as to
be little better than an idio^-that this w«
reaUy the Czar himself. He

certainly Unot behave m a very kingly way, for he wai
actuaUy cowermg behind his younger broth
er instead of encouragu^ and

protecting

But the younger boy looked like one who
would need little protection from anybodyHis muscular frame, extraordmarily tall
and "*~ '— '-•- ' '

in regard to width and Imgthaafa^Sa. ][|

were wrong,
artiatio knowl(

i^^^mtwaath.
er, "betook

great John

strong for his years, had a dignitrwhich was wholly wanting to his brother's

slouching figure ; and even in that
deadly

peril there was no sign of fear in his dark
firm face, which wore upon its boyish fea'.

tures the stern calmness of mature age.
"Don't be frightened, Vania"

(Johimy),
said to his trembling brother, as the rioteri

came rushing and roaring to the foot of the
stair ;" they daren't hurt us,"

••Daren't we?" roared a fierce
soldier,

springing up the steps, and actually touch-

ing the brave lad's breast with his spear

point.
•' What do you say now .?"

•• I say," answered the boy, with a gleam
in his large black eyes which Russia's en-

emies knew to their cost in after
days,'• that you daren't touch either of us."

For an instant the grim spearman stood

hesitating, half cowed and half enraged by
the boy's defiant coolness. One moment

more, and a single blow would have changed
the whole history of Russia, when another

Guardsman caught his comrade's arm, shout-

ing :

" Don't waste time on him, Stepka [Ste-

phen], See, those fellows have broken into

the palace already. Come along, and let's

get oru: share of the plunder before it's all

gone.
"

In fact, the other doors had already been

forced open, and instantly the fierce Guards-

men swarmed through the whole palace,

tearing down the rich hangings, carrying off

gold and silver ornaments, breaking the fur-

niture and statues, thrusting their spears

throhgh the splendid paintings on the walls,

while the vaulted chambers echoed with

their savage yells and hoarse bello-ning

laughter,. Every moment the uproar and

confusion grew more and more terrific, till

the few anxious watchers on the stairs be-

gan to fear that the rioters would end their

plundering with the massacre of every living

thing in the palace.
But all of a sudden the maddening din

melted into a dead silence, while figures

loaded with - booty were seen retreating

hurriedly across the court-yard. The loyal

troops quartered outside the town had taken

the alarm, and were hastening to the rescue ;.

and at their approach the mob of mutineers,

unofficered and almost unarmed (for many

of them had flung away their weapons in

order to plunder more easily), thought it

best to retire with their booty as quickly
as

possible.
The palace was soon cleared of the rioters,

and the General in command of the loyal'

forces made his way up to the staircase, on

which the two young Princes were stiU

standing, .," Do not be afraid," said he, cheenly ;

••
it's all over now."

"Afraid!" echoed the younger boy, dis-

dainfully.
•' It is not for a Romanotf to be

afraid of a rabble of niutinons ruffians ;
and

if ever I come to be Czar I will teach these

brawlers who is their master.
"

How that boy kept his word in after-years

may now be read in any history of Russia ;

and the traveller who visits Moscow to-day

sees along the Kremlin wall a row of smaii

red turrets, and is told by his Russian friends

that for every one of those turrets a mutin-

ous Guardsman was beheaded m fiontoi

that wall by Peter the Great.

Why Ned went to Bed so Early.

Mamma was reading down stairs iu the

parlor, . i -j "T

Suddenly she jumped up and said.

wonder what Ned and Tot are domg .

She went to the back door and called,

but no answer. Then to the front door, bui

she could sec nothing of them.

Then she went up stairs, J mU.
It was so very quiet she was sure of nus

'^^^; met Ned at the bedroom dcK,r,

jith

a

Very dirty face and a strange Icok

eyes. But where was Tot
^ ; j^tened.

Mamma began to be
,» Wtje^g^«

Tot, where are you *_^"f\ y^voice
••Here I are," answered a uw

sounding far away. +,,» room, ahnost

Mammarushedacross Je
room,

^^^

upsetting the
h°«f% ,«J^*Jfm when a

lit;

stood in the centre of the room, w ^^
tie "Oh!" made

l^^J ,^* S^r sat two-

therem the bottom "lSkem»mms
year-old

Totw^ a largeW^W made the day .bef^j^CersW tak-

And such a cake ! ^^^J^^^ «U over

en-alllthe fruit out, le»vu« h"'*

Ihe^ake." ^^ .„A jrave him the <»««•

.«1 put him there and ga^
had,

It wM the splendidest
cake 1

™«°™*'" •"^'^^fed went to bedso early

And that is why ^^J^oou.
without any wpper

that aweru
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HOUSEHOLD.
About Patching and Damii^.

The people in this world who get beyob^

the use of patches on garments are few and

exceedingly
foolish. We

formerly^
knew

the wife, now deceased, of a miUionairfe

^ho to her dying day took great pride in

her ability to patch clothes neatly, not

from parsimonious motives, but because she

»-as a very sensible woman. Our esteem

for the lady was all the greater on this ac-

count. _

But not every one is able to neatly lay a

patch or dam a rent . who desire to do so,

hence we advance a few helpful suggestions :

In patching start by cutting a piece of

material of a size slightly larger than to

completely cover the worn place. Cut it ac-

curately by the thread ; nothing looks more

untidy than a crooked patch with unshapely
corners.

Next turn in a narrow fold on the four

sides of the patch, lay it in place outside the

worn part and tack fast. Sew it on all

around, either like a seam, or else fell it. If

it lies close and Qat the tacking thread may
then come away.
Now the work must go on from the wrong

side, by first cutting away the worn piece,

lea\-ing enough margin to turn in as for a

hem. Cut little nicks at the corners to al-

low it to lie flat, and fell it all around. The
torners should be as well shaped as are those

of the patch. To have the piece square on
the right side, and then an ill-shaped circle

of much smaller dimensions on the wrong
side, as one sometimes sees, is to spoil the
work so far as looks go.

To neatly match the stripes or figure of

the gaiTnent by the new material is one-half

in doing fine patching. When a patch is

completed lay an old handkerchief or other

thin cloth evei^ it and press out with a hot
iron.

Flannel may be mended in the same way
as described, only that instead of the edges
>ieing folded in, leave flat, and instead of

).eing felled they should be herring-boned
all round.

Sheets and similar articles that are worn
thin by long use, and • are too weak to patch
must be darned. For this, real darning cot-

ton, not that used for stockings, but a soft,

fine article m vde for the purpose, should be
used.
When darning take' quite half an inch

extra on either side, and not just the very
thin place itself and that only. If so done
there is danger of the mended part not get-

ting through the first wash without breaking
out. l>y ruuning several lines of strong
sewi'.ig cotton round the thin part before do-

ing tlie darning it will strengthen the

fouii'lation greatly, and will not show after-

wartis.

Use a long, fine darner for fine fabrics, a

thicker one for coarser cloth. Take a thread

and miss two threads uniformly, going
straight across. Leave a moderate loop at

the end to allow for shrinking, tarn and go
back again, getting your stitches on a line

witli each other.

add a portion of the floor, then the whites

ana starch, flavor to taste.

Lemon Cakb.—One cup of sugar, oi

lMlF''dt^ of Irat^r, l^krse ^ggs, . one-half dkp
of sweet milk, one and one-half cups of

floor, one teaspoon of baking powder, one
leoton. Cream the butterand sugar ; beat
in yolks of eggs ; add milk, portion of floor,
beaten whites of eggs, grated rinde of lemon,
remaining flour, and Icut the juice of lemon.
Beat the cake thoroughly and get it into the
oven as quickly as possible. It must not
stand after the lemon is added.

Tomato Catsup.—One-half bushel of to-

matoes, three large onions, one quart of
cider vinegar, one cup of brown sugar, one

tablespoon of salt, whole allspice, cinnamon,
cloves and red pepper to taste. Scald and

peel the tomatoes, add to them the cmions,

peeled and cut in small pieces, and boil till

all are perfectly tender. Strain through a
sieve, addvin^ar, sugar and spices, replace
on the stove and boil two hours.

Waste In the Kitchen.

Waste in the kitchen is often very great
from ajiparently trivial sources.

In cooJiing meats the water is thrown out
without rumeviag the grease, or the grease
from ilie dripping-pan is thrown away.

Scraps of meat are thrown away.
(.old jifiiatoes are left to sour and spoil.
l)ricil fndts are not looked after and be-

come wormy.
Vinegar and sauce are left standing in

tin. .

A{)ples are left to decay for want of

"sorting over."

Tile tea-caunister is left open.
^'ictual3 are left exposed to be eaten by

roio.,'.

l)i)iies of meat and the carcass of turkey
are thrown away, when thej' could be used
in uiivkinggood soups.

.^iiu'^u', tea, cotFee, and rice are carelessly

>pi!l<d in the handling.
S

);ip is left to dissolve and waste iu the
W.ltl'!-.

iiisi'.-tdwels are used for dish-clotha.

Xiipkins are used for dish-towels.
Tiiwh!- are used for holders.

Brooms and mops are not hung up.
-Xlore coal is burned than necessary by

nut arranging dampers when not using the
lire.

Lights are left burning when net used.

Tin dislesare not properly cleansed and
driod.

iJood r.ew brooms are used
kitcticn lioorji.

Silver .'^poons are used in scraping kettles.

Crfikin is left to mold and spoil.
Mustard is left to spoil in the cruse, etc.

Vir.egnr is left to stand until the tin ves-
sel bcoonies corroded and spoiled.

I'i'kles become spoiled by the leaking out
M i\ aporation of the vinegar.
Pork spoils for want of salt, and beef be-

«uso tlie brine wants scalding.
Hams become tainted or filled with ver-

sin for want of care.

Cheese molds and is eaten by
^ermiu.

lea and coffee pots are injured on the
Kove.

^Voodenware is unscalded and left to

»irp and crack.

Is the GnlfStream Ohanging?

Captain J. W. Reynolds, of the steam-

ship City of Alexandria, which arrived

from Havana the other day, iMlded his

testimony to the eccentric action of the

Gulf Stream. He says : "The course that

I usually follow coming from Havana usual-

ly gives me from a three to a three and one-

half knot current along the Florida coast,
and nearly to the latitude of Savannah, and
from there to Hatteras a two to two and
one-half knot current. The current is

stronger, however, in the sununer than in

the winter, and knowing this I took par-
ticular pains to choose the course where I

could expect the most favorable current.

Along the Florida coast, where I expected a

three-knot current, its strength was not
more than one knot, and from below
Savannah to Cape Hatteras I had no
current at all. We usually see strong

ripples along the edge of the Gulf Stream,
but I saw none on this trip. I don't know
the cause of this change, but I can hardly
attribute it to the effect of strong gales in

setting the current back. From Havana to

the Florida coast we had a moderate head

sea, and thence a smooth sea up - to Sandy
Hook. The winds were from the westward
rather than the north, and the barometer
was steady."

m * w > m

A Bain of Shot-

Among the phenomena reported from
South Carolina during the earthquake en-

gagement, was rain falling from a perfectly
cloudless sky. This is surpassed, however, by
a story told by two Charleston gentlemen,
traveling in the interior about that time,
who were treated to a shower of shot, and
neither of the gentlemen was "shot" at the

time, either. The war had been over too

long for it to be any spent shot fired by the
blue or the gray, and not even a shot tower
was in sight. They gathered some of it up
after it had continued at intervals for some
time, and found it to be the ordinary shot
used by sportsmen. Where it came from is

a mystery. Perhaps it came from some
comet as it shot throiich the air.

The Boss Liar.

The train had started off. A young man
rushed breathlessly into the depot." Got left did you ?" said the ticket seller.
" Of course I got left," he responded.
Then some one said he could go across the

bridge and catch the train, and' another told

him when the next train would go, and vari-

ous suggestions were made. The chap look-

ed at the disappearing train a few seconds,
when some one asked :

" Where were you going?"
Then the wicked fellow said,

"
Oh, I

wasn't going in the train. My wife's motiier
is on that train and I wanted to kiss her be-

fore she left.
"

" Liar !" roared twenty-four married men
in chorus.

A Symptom of Lunacy.

They meet.
" So you are still on the invalid list ?"
"

Alas, yes, and I have taken gallons of

niedicine."
"
Perhaps you take too much medicine."

"Well, I've tried everything. Last Sum-
mer I tried sea bathing and now I am trying
electricity."" N"o wonder you are in bad health after

in scrubbing j going through salt and battery."
And then as the awful truth dawned upon

them, they both burst into maniac laughter
and fled from the scene.

A Satisfactory Ezpknatioii.
"
Something you wanted, madam ''" he

queried as she was going out of the store.
" Why, I came in for a pair of shoes, and

I've waited twenty' minutes and no one has
come near me. I've got tired."
" Wait just one minute," he whispered.

" I've spent twenty-five minutes with this

lady with the big feet, but it won't take

five to fit your little No. 2's with something
nice."

Although she wore 5's she smiled and sat

down to wait.

mice and

im the <»k«-

I ever »»"»

bed so early

>oo.

Eecipes.
CoRy Bre.4d.—One pint of com meal, one

pint of flour, one-half cup of molasses, one
tftapoon of soda, one teaspoon of salt. Bake
"* * slow oven, or steam one hour.

Corn Meal Mttffins.—One cup of flour,
•"f

cup of corn meal, one cup of sour milk,
*e

teaspoon of salt, one tablespoon of melt-
"*

butter, one teaspoon of sugar. Bake in

,

t^ irons, in quick oven.

JiixoEK Snaps.—One cup of molasses,
*^

cup of
sugar, two-thirds cup of lard,

^^"^°ird cup of cold water, one tablespoon
soda, one tablespoon ginger, flour suffi-

L^!f*«roll.
Put molasses, sugar, lard and

j ;

*wr in a pan, and set it on the stove till

j '^oines
to a boil, then remove it and let it

I W.L *" ^^ich add soda, ginger and flour.

7 thm and bake in quick oven.

I nil 'fv
^^^^'—One cup of sugar, one-half

J°|°"tter,yolk8of three eggs, one-half

i<fl
^^eet milk, one and one-half cups

LJ*'*' '^"iedialf cup of currants, one tear

|^° °\''akuig powder, spice to taste.

14 n-*^*^® ^wX manner of cake mak-
l4„ "Jj^age the currants with flour before
»

JiDg

them to the cake.

Hel^'
Starch Cake.—One cup of sogar,

\xl <=^P of butter, whites of three eggs,

i^Z "^^P °^ ^"^^^^ inilk, one teaspoon of

IV°P°^der, one and one-half cups of
U '.„5^'^*^^ *="P of corn starch. Rub bdt-

«ia
sugar to a cream : stir in milk :

BOIEHTinG ICATTEBS.
. tr?-

It Was a Sunday-School Melody.
" Pat McClure !"
" That's me, sir."
"
Charged with disorderly conduct."

" How so, sir V
"
rhey complain that you alarm the

neighborhood where you are working at car-

rying a hod at a new building."

"Yes, sir, I do sing; but it's a quiet

Sunday-school melody, sir."
' What's that ?"
•' Still there's mor-tar follow."

Toaohing Her on a Tender Spot.

Magislrate—
" The young lady says tha*

your continued staring at her annoyed her

excessively." . „
Prisoner—"I never intentionally annoy-

ed a woman in nw life, your honor."

Magistrate—" Then why did you stare at

herso perristentiy?" xx_ j t
Prisoner—"Because she is pretty and 1

cooldn'thdpit."
-

'

. _ . „
Youpg woman—"Let him go. Judge."

To make whitewash that will not roh «fl^

i AfdiilittiA white (rliw. .

,\ ,

Colemah's mustard-oil is a good renedy
for local rhcamatism. It is used extmially
in friction twice daily. ,

The edoor of viaegar may b^'lpmntd by
filtsrins the AnA through <ji>jrBilai.

Its

strbngtnis not impaired by the'prbcess.

A few drops of acetic ether administered
in water will, it is said, revive penons who
have been made insensibleby inhaling ilium-

inating gas.

It is asserted that dynamos generate a.

laiger quantity of electricity when W(^ked
in a cloeed chunber under increased pressure
than when exposed to the ordinary preteore
of the air.

The blood of the higher vertebrates has

long been osed for the manufacture of albu-

men which has a high market value. Recent

inquiries show that equally good albumen
can be obtained from the blood of fishes.

Persons who are colour-blind are usually
either red-blind or green-blind, and their

infirmity is almost always confined to one
colour. Cases of vioIet-bUndneM are rare

and no instance is known of a person un,
able to distinguish between blue and yellow.

Peacock green stain for wood : A green
stain is produced by a solution of verdigris
in nitric acid ; then, by dipping into a hot
solution of pearl-ash, the color may be

changed into blue. By varying the strengths
of the solutions used, the exact shade desired

can be obtained.

Every one does not know the proper way
to put out a lamp that has no extinguishing

apparatus. None of the cheap ones are thus

provided, and they should be put out as fol-

lows. The wick should be turned down un-
til there is only a smMl flickering flame.

Then a sharp puff of breath should be sent

across the top of the chimney, not down it.

Moles may be removed by cautery, by
excision, by caustics, by ligature, by elec-

trolysis. Of all these methods, electrolysis
is the best, because it leaves very little scar

and causes comparatively little pain. Caus-
tics cause the least pain and are easily ap-

plied, but their operation is tedious, and

they are apt to stain and disfigure, the skin.

Formula for camphor-balls, popularly re-

garded as a specific for "chaps" and abra-
sions : Spermaceti, two ounces ; refined white

wax, two ounces ; almond-oil (sweet), a

quarter of a pint. Melt by a gentle heat,
and add camphor (in sha^dngs) one ounce ;

stir until all are dissolved thoroughly and

beginning to cool, then pour the mixture
into slightly-wanned moulds or egg-cups.
A drachm of balsam of Peru may be added
while it is dissolving.

Mr. Thomas Andrews has carried out a

long series of tests on pieces of iron and steel

submerged at the mouths of rivers, where
the fresh water began to mix with the salt

water of the ocean. The tests have proved
that in these circumstances the corrosion is

from fifteen to fifty per cent, greater than,
when the article is submerged in pure ocean
water. This increased action is attributed

by Mr. Andrews to a galvanic action that is

brought into play by the difference of po-
tential caused by the niixture of the waters.

>» itm •

How To Drive.

To fit a horse for making a long journey
successfully, and with safety to health,
life, and limb, or to make a shorter dis-
tance speedily, and with like results, re-

quires more skill and judgment than is

ordinarily brought to bear in such cases.
Tlie Natiomil Live Stock Journal asserts
that the feed should be clean oats to the
limit of perfect digestion, with a moderate
amount of bright hay, iu no case sufiicient

to "
fill the horse," because in that con-

dition he can have neither speed nor bottom.
As a rule, give no com to a horse intended
for other than slow work. The same rule
should apply to what is termed " mill feed,"

except in the form of an occasional feed,
the object being to loosen the bowels. The
giving of such a mess, as a habit, should be
avoided. On ttie road the horse should be
driven moderately for the first hour or two,
that full digestion may be completed upon
anyfood within him. An observant man
canmeasure the feelings and ability of the
horse by his outward manifestations, and
to spur a horse on that is usually ready to
do his duty, but for the moment lags be-
cause of being under some physical inabil-

ity that lie cannot throw off, is both inhu-
man and imwise. If there is a journey of
a day or more to make, the horse should
be spared at the start, given a walk now
and then, with an occasional full stop, and
it will surprise most men to see how quick-
ly he will i-egain his lost energies. The
Arab maxim says, drive moderately until
the horse has sweated and dried otT three

tunes, and after that you can let him go
forward freely and he will not disappoint
any reasonable expectations. If it is ob-
served during the early part of a day's
drive that the horse belches wind and al-

ternately passes it also, it will be idle to

expect any gieat performance until this
condition passes off. In such a state the
abdomen will usually be more or less dis-

tended, and no horse can give even a mod-
erate display of his good qualities while in
this state. While on the road for a jour-
ney the horse should be fed his principal
meal at nifht, first giving him water. If

: the horse leaves a quart or so of his oats at
the night feeding, he will rise from his

night's rest at tmree or four o'clock and
finish the feed. This is better than to give
a full feed in the mwning just before start-

ing. The full night feed of oats will be
digrated and mainly assimilated 1^ the
time the morning start is made, and must
be mainly reliea open to sustain the horse

through the day. This is simidy becaoae

digestion is interrupted and done i,i a great
disadvantage while the horse is under
active exercise, hence, to a degree, food
beoomes a bordoi while the hone is doing
full duty. So, lightly fitted and discreetly
managed on the road, the horse, reasonably
weU oJculated for driving, will be op to the
standard fixed by the poet :

"
ConngeoiM^ U^t-monthed and rare-footed.

"

MEH AID WOMEV.

Prerider'. Grsvyemploys hbIdnn hours
in instmeting his little grandt^ild. Mar-
guerite Wilson, in reading, writing, and
arithmetic He is said to take thu task

veryserionsly. That Mile. Maigueiite does,

prdlwUygoeswithont tdlmg.
A newspap^ was received the other day

at the Boston Post Office, addressed "Mr.
Greorge H. Handel, care of the Handel and
Haymi Society." Some thirty yeais ago
there came to the Society a letter addressed,
"Messrs. Handel and Hayden, musicians."
It is not convenient to forward the paper.

During the famous Repeal and Emancipa-
tion agitations at Cork, the late Wm. Hayes,
whose death, at the age of ninety-one, was
announced in London, was a conspicuous
figure. In 1826 he had a dispute with a
Catholic lawyer named Brioe, and shot him
dead in a doeL Thereafter Mr. Hayes kept
aloof from

political matters, and devoted
himself to reiii(ion and works of benevolence.

We observe the announcement of the de-
ccaw of the aged Baroness de Foreet (before
Le.- marriage. Mile. Josej^ine de Lavalette),
who heroically effected her father's escape
from the cells of those condemned to die in
the Bonaparte struggle. The plan was con-
cocted between herseu and h^r mother, Mme.
de Lavalette, after the same manner as Lord
and Lady Nithesdale's in the Jacobite Re-
bellion.

A good story of clerical wit is revived in
the papers lately, the anecdote of old Bishop
Mountain, of Durham, whose apt quotation
ofa Scripture text elevated him to York.
That archbishopric falling vacant. King
George 11 asked his opinion as to the proper
person for the office. Dr. Mountain wittily
replied: "Hadst thou faith as a grain of

mustard seed, thou wouldst say to this

Mountain "
(laying his hand upon his breast)," Be thou removed, and cast into the sea

"

(See). The king was so amused by the sally
that he laughed heartily, and bestowed the

preferment.
Lord Savernake, who has lately succeeded

to the vast estates of the Earl of Aylesbury
is probably the worst spendthrift in the
ranks of the British peerage. He is twenty-
three, receives over ?260,000 per year ;

owns three of the most splendid country
seats in the island ; and is a marquis, thrice
an earl, a viscount, twice a baron and a bar-
onet. He drives a cab ; presides at music
halls ; fights in the street like a butcher ;

has been twice in the police court this year
for a street battle ; is an accomplished
sharper and married a variety singer of no
character.

Mr. H. Rider Haggard, whose South Af-
rican Romance, "King Solomon's Mines,"
achieved such a success, is a barrister by
profession. At the age of 10—rhe is now
only 30—he accompanied Sir H. Bulwer as

secretary to Natal, and served on the staff

of Sir Theophilus Shepstone during his n»is-

sion to the Transvaal, and it was during the
time he was at the Cape that he acquired
the local knowledge which he has turned to

good account. His first effort in literature
was a history of events in South Africa,
published in 1882 under the title of "Cete-

wayo and His White Neighbors."

Mr. J. C. Forbes, R. C. A., of Toronto,
has just returned from a four months' trip
to the Rockies, where he has been sketching
with a view to putting on canvas some of
the most characteristic scenery of that re-

gion. Mr. Forbes has been most successful,
in the opinion of those on the spot, in de-

picting the grandeur of the mountains—no
tably the " Hermit "

in . the vicinity of

Roger's Pass. In addition to several large
canvases, Mr. Forbes will paint some dozen
or so smaller onts, descriptive of life in
British Columbia, forming on the whole a
most interesting gallery for exhibition in
the coming Spring, and for subsequent ex-
hibition in England.
The latest London Canadian Gazette

says : An interesting gathering took place
at the Colonial Exhibition on Saturday
evening, when, at the invitation of Mr. D.

Tallerman, a dinner was given in the Royal
Commission Dining Rooms to illustrate the
food resources of the Empire. The bill of
fare consisted of over thirty dishes, on
which were salmon from British Columbia,
shad from Prince Edward Island, mackerel
from New Brunswick^ cod and lobster from
Nova Scotia ; whitefish, trout, and pickerel
from Lake Huron ; Australian rabbits and
Australian mutton and beef. Among the

vegetables were Canadian beans. The
sweets consisted of Fiji airowroot puddings,
Canadian farina pudding, tartlets and pas-
try of Canadian flour, and Canadian apple
jelly. The fruits were pineapples from
Singapore, Victorian pears, Victorian white
cherries in syrup, and Canadian apples and
pears. There were also Canadian cheese
and butter and Western Australian and
Canadian honey.

owe it to your friends to got

new dxMB suit

Mr. Swellington Jones—WeU,
ahall have to owe it to my taikr.

my
Hstunl That he Shonld.

"Mrfc SweOia^on; Jonea Really,

dear, yoo

if I do I

Kot a Fami^ ICaa.

" Gimme a cooplo o' tickets fer the

showt" said a eountiyman at the box office.

"Tes, sir ; for the family circle?"
" Sh 1" wturnedtfao oooatiy&uu), and then

he whispered:
' "

Ko, not fer tiielainily oirdo. Too see
I've only been maxried Ixmt foor boors.
Mister. Jest put as in 'moog ^ yoong
folks."

Soman London.

In A. D. 50 Caesar founded Lundininm, or

Augustsi. Eleven years later the Britons
revolted under Boadicea, sacked the town,
massacred the inhabitants, and burned

every building, and the limits of the discov-

eries of the ashes of this conflagration,

coupled with the discovery of walls of too

great a thickness to be those of ordinery
buildings, seem to define the extent of the
first Roman London as follows : The north-
em boundary, Comhill and Leadenhall-
street ; the eastern, Billiter-street and Mark-
lane : the western, the east side of WaU-
brooB, and the southern, of course, the
river. Within these limits, and nowhere
beyond, wherever pick and shovel have
penetrated deep enough—that is, to an
average depth oi 18 feet below the present
sorface, charred remains and other evid-
ences of intense heat have heem. found, and
to Sir Christopher Wren, to whom the task
was confided of reboildiiu^the city after the
fire of 1666, is the cre<ut due of having
made the discovery that tiiere was an em-
bryo London previous to the compara-
tively big city of the later Roman domin-
ion. Cannon-street was evidentiy the cen-
tral point Li Bosh-lane, in 1666, was
discovered the remains of a very large,
building (probably a Basilica, or hall of

justice) and the pavement of a house which,
from its size, most have been llie Gover-
nor's residence, both imbedded in a thick
black layer of ashes and charred wood.
About here the buildines appear to have
been tolerably dense. For m drnging for
ewers in Qoeenrstoeet, Scott's yud, and
Boili-lane in 1840, tiie workmen came
rugfoa innoanaUe walla of soeh solidity
that ^ey cooldriiot be deatroyed; and) at
the foot of Lambeth ffill, one 10 feet thick
and 8 feet high, which might have been a

fragment of the oldest London Tvrec walL
AUwii pert ofLbaAan walk Jioi marshy,
for in Thames street, always a rich mine of

Roman remains, we ^d that the buildings

onen^tliedare aUBost invariably boilt open
stout daken piles. The Wallbrook, too. Uke
the Sherboome and the Langboume, must
have been someyiing n^w*

'

than a mere

treatei tat the timMr m^fiaha of a fair-

sized bridge have been discovered, and the

cawseway leading from it in the direction of

what is now' Princes street, consisting of

big stones ^dd upon regular \^yer8 of earth
and wattles supported by timber, as if a

quay had run aumg the banks.

MUSDESED WXEJl F£B&(nrS.

The Pee WtmXky g<i»>>sed to Have Bee&
KUled by TlMir Ifelskken.

It has been ascertained that the Poe family
of eight persons, supposed to have been ac-

cidentally burned to,death in Knox coun^,
Tenn., a month ago, were murdered. Their
throate wore first cut from ear to ear. The
family had two neighbors—John Worm and
his paramour—who, on account of their

reputation, were not permitted to enter Mr.
Po^'s house. These neighbors had an ille-

gitimate chil 1, a boy about 10 years old.

They lived some thirty yards from Poe's

houte, and, becoming enraged because they
were not socially recognized, they formed
the design of murdering the entire family.
The boy, suffering under a severe chastise-

ment from his reputed father, now tells the
whole story.
He says his mother was talking about the

matter several days, and that it culminated

during a night when Mr. Poe was absent
from home. When his father and mother
left home for Poe's house they forbade his

going with them, but he slipped along with-
out their knowledge and saw them enter the
house. The family, all of whom were females,
were asleep in one room. The boy's father

with a razor cut the throat of each victim,
while his mother picked the bodies up, placed
them in the aoiddle of the floor, piled the

contents, of two beds on them, and then set

fire to them and the house. Mrs. Poe's lit-

tle baby screamed until the smoke smothered
it. The boy told his story in such a straight-
forward maimer as to lead to an investiga-
tion.

The man and woman were at once arrested.
A sewing machine, beds, and several other

articles recognized as belonging to the mur-
dered family were found beneath the house
of the accused persons. They were at once

placed in jail at Barbourfsille. No doubt
of their guilt is entertained. The excite-

ment is terrible, and it is likely the prisoners

willbelynche4.

Bulgarian Affairs.

At the close of the last war between Rus-
sia and Turkey, the Turkish province of

Bulgaria, the sufferings of whose Christian
inhabitants under their Mohammedan rulers

had brought - on the conflict, was made a

self-governing state, not wholly independent
of Turkey, but bound to her by slender ties.

This was the work of England, Austria-Hun-

gary, and the other Powers prompted by a
desire to prevent Russia from again interfer-

ing in Bulgarian affairs, and so advancing
toward the coveted city of Constantinople.
Inasmuch as Bulgaria could not be trusted
to maintain unaided her position against the

Russians, it,was agreed by the Berlin Treaty
that all the European Powers should be, in

a manner, protectorsof the little state. Rus-
sia, however, has spared no means to secure
the friendship of the Bulgarians, with but
little success. The German—Alexander—
who was chosen to rule this much-protected
principality, won the affections of the peo-
ple for himself, and so became distasteful to
the czar, who is strongly suspected of being
the cause of his downfall last August. How-
ever that may be, Alexander left the country
amid the tears of his adopted subjects, and
the agents of Russia set about canvassing
for the new election.

The Berlin Treaty ordered that the Prince
of Bulgaria shall be freely elected by the

population and confirmed by the Sublime
Porte (the Turkish imperial government),
with the consent of the Powers. No mem-
ber of any of the reigning houses of the
great European Powers may be electedPrince
of Bulgaria. It was the intention of the

signers of the treaty to remove the govern-
ment as far as possible from the influence
of any single Power, such as Russia, Eng-
land, or Austria-Hungary. The prince is

chosen, not by the people directly, but by
the Sobranje, a representative, body. This
bodj' met at Timova, and after a week spent
in discussion unanimously elected Prince
Waldemar to fill the vacancy caused by Al-
exander's abdication^ There was no out-

spoken oppositionto this candidate, although
it seemed to be regretfully understood that
Waldemar would represent in some degree
the unpopular Russian influence.

Prince Waldemar is the youngest child of

King Christian IX. of Denmark. His sifter,

Alexandra, is thewife of the Prince of Wales,
and his sister Maria is the wife of the Rus-
sian czar. It may be that it is to these re-

lationships, together with the fact that his
brother George is King of Greece, that Wal-
demar owed his election. His father, the
Danish king, has advised the prince to de-
cline the proffered honor, and Bulgaria has
yet to lodE for a ruler. Russia does not
admit that the Sobranje was legally chosen,
and it is hardly probable that any one will

accept the throne while Russia opposes the
election.

• mm*
HeConldn't Wind It.

A New York judge who was trying a man
for robbing a woman of her gold watch as
she was stepping on a horse-car did a neat
piMe of cross-examination. The man
claimed that the watch was his and the wo-
man was mistaken in identifying it as hers.

Suddenly the judge asked,
" Where's the

key ?" The prisoner fumbled in his pockets
and said he must have left it at home. The
judge asked him if he had wound the watch
frequentiy with the kSf, and he said "yes."
Then a key was procured, watch and key
were handed the prisoner, and he was told
to wind the watch. He opened the case
but could not find any place to use the key,
because the watch was a stemwihder. The
sentence was five years and a h«U[.

To polish glass and remove slight scratches
rob toe surface gently, first wi^ a clean pad
offine cotton wool and afterward witii a simi-
lar pad covered with cotton velvet which has
been diarged with fine rouge. The surface
wUl, under this treatment, acqoire a polish
of great, brilliancy, quite free from the pre-
sence of any scratdies.

i i
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O, "W. Ttutl9dgB, Pvblirtier.

MABKDALE, Ma 9. 1886,

—i'be DomiBion Elections is not

now'^^ectied^Jbefore next emnm».

^^The t^rohibition sentiment is

constantly growing thioagboat the

Dominion, and we may reasonably
look for a general Prohibitaty liqaor

Jaw in the near future.

BALANCE ACCOUNTS,

In everyinstance where it is possible

•reait accounts shdald be paid in full

at or about the close of the year, and

commence the new year with a 'fclean

sheet." This might be done as well

as not in numerous cases where from

mere oarelesness or neglect it is

allowed to run from year to year, and

probably end in a dispute: There are

however numerous instances when full

payment is impossible at the close of

the year, and in ail such cases there

•bonld be a balancing of accounts and

an understanding between creditor

and debtor as to the actual amount

due, and the prospects of when and

how it may be paid.

The credit system has been a boon

to many when rightly used, but the

ruination of thousands, chiefly through
its abuse.

There are many, who after coutarct-

ing a debt or running an accountj and

not being in a position to meet the

indebtedness when due, will evade

meeting his creditor, and even make
his purchases in other establishments

rather than come in contact with

him who has favored him with goods

on time.

Now this is as unsatisfactory as it

is common, and every person who has

been guilty of such ingratitude in the

•past would do well to turn over a new

leaf the coming January.

By all means settle up at the end

of the year ; if not by payment in full,

then strike a balanse and have a fair

nnderstandiug : "short accounts make

long friends."

j^y.j

TO THE SLBUTOBS-ie? Tfifi^

SOUTH KD>lNeW€{SBy

^'i3dM§i^:ppi^ toj^^
the T .wuMtii[»im Www iwwg mtm Tm y«y
meifecteay I Mgwtoriyiiin^y that I\m«
bemnmiMe to viwt igywi pMtiwte <rf the

pdiBg. It wu i^ntteatioB
to <daB a, •enes

ofmeetiogB before the nextMuifw JeatBtam-

oedudooiumltwithToahia te ywir views

lespeetiBgtheFnuMfaiieBiU. the exoeasive

ezpeaiitara imawtnA ia eraetiea-«fbev far

Usment boSdings and

matters. I deshe to biieflj place mj views

and s^neial policy beteieym, bat shidl en-

deavor to meet 70« at ever y posaibie point.

Elected as I wasliy the ferming and labor-

ing commonity, I challenge my <9ponenta to

point to one vote opposed to their uit(«est.

Asa Conserativel shall support thatparty.on

its general prineiples , believiag tii» polity of

the opposition andsr the leaderdiip of Mr.

wmwm
GENTLEM^p:^';,:^:-';.;'"::*"
The writs tor a General Wcetim^JHf ^«

Local Trffcifb*""'."" ^iwaed imMedutMy*

On ^eaitay^ thft>31«tod*r ' «< iMraalMr

other important-j pezt. ti^ nbmniitiaiis il:^ t« M au^. ^d
' — '

Tuesdav^ea^ihaayof'b^ffl^jtR^

MUNICIPAL.

Glenelg Municipal matters are not

causing much excitmeut as yet. We
understand Mr. Moffatt the present
reeve is a candidate for re-election,

and as far as we can Judge, will be

elected whether he has oposition or

not. He has filled the position with

credit to himself, and we believe

general satisfaction to the ratepayers.
There is rumors of Mr. Biunie op-

posing the reeve, and we would not

expect an; better common sense from

him. Mr. McCuaig the

deputy-ieeve will likely be a candidate

for re^eJection, as also Messrs. Laatb

and Wilhams. Mr. Lamb has had

onej years experience, which will no

doubt be .a great help to him the com-

ing year should he be elected; be is an

honorable man and has, we believe,
'

given general satiefaction.

It is said that J. A. McMillen will

4ig(un E^ek election ; we are not certain

however.

Markdale is likely to have a man in

the field, but ther* is nothmg definite

yet' V i.

In Euphrasia the old council are

likely to be re-elected, so rumor has

it, however it will be a surpri-'e if tbat

township don't have an elecdbn, uid

a hot contest at thai. We have heard

the name of Tfaos. McAfee spoken scs

a probable candidate,, for councillor.

He would no doulSl make a good' re-

presentative- .:. ; :^!..'wTr'/

Arteniesia is qdtet As yiat I u6tBing
jiew on tU&prugwm.' n.. ^.t' -i:* -*"

Holland is coQsidersbTy K^tsfieSita

reference to the contest fur reAve. Mr.

iOamerou tha.pccifeat re^ve iti to be

.oppi>s«5d byDr.OI^Hiamtrf.Ciitttcnrortii.

ICue littuur is mokiugA ivi^uvpa effofi

60 iti*S4id^ z^;'

'

'Meredith ia be more progressive and libeBa'

than this legislation of the pMsent govern-

ment.

The laws introduced instead ofbung sQch

as everyone coold easily understand.are only

calcolaied to increase litigation, a very on-,

desirable thing for an Agricnltnral Pmvince.

I am a strong advocate for manhood eaff-

rage and shall radeavor to dfi away with

intrinaciw in the voters' lists by its introduc-

tion. I am opposed to any appropriation for

Immigration purposes by tbe Provincial

Legislatures.

The timber policy of the present govern-

ment is open to censure, owing to large

blocks being disposed of, to the disadvantage

of those whose means would admit of

them purchasing smaller areas.

The municipal legislation I consider is

calculated to take power out of the hands ol

tfaepeople wh ich is legitinistelr theirs.

The time has now arrived when the in-

telligence of tiie people demands that great-

er powers should be conferred on both town-

ships and country councils and by so doing

the number of representatives in the Local

Legislature instead of being increased as

lately done, might be greately reduced.

I also belive that the Educational depart,

meat should be under the control of a non-

political head.

I am also strongly opposed to the monoply
which now exists r^arding kite publication of

our school books, and beUere that by allow-

ing competition, the cost of the books, to the

public would be materially Irssened, and by
less frequent chanttes a greater saving would

accrue to parents.

I also venture to hope that the course I

pursue in connection with the LandLnprove -

ment fand was in the interest of my consti-

tuents and in the future should you do me
the honor to re-elect me, it shall be my ut-

most endeavor to look after the interest of

those whom I represent.

There are many matters to which it ia im-

possible to allude m an address, but while

I am sensible of the honor you did me, a

common farmar, by returning me as your

representative- I trust my course iu the

House has been such, as to retain your
esteem and confideaee.

Askiqg you for a renewal of your confidence.

I am gentlemen,

faithfully yours,

JOHN BLTTH.

r; io" ^^r it

If.
111 ai

»jo
M&ectorsiof-tn.' ')I«s^-9flo loi* 'iiW .Si'.m J34WS

iniaffriJuti adt m.ia'C.'X_

''•6E?mM:MBJ?;—te'^i^iw^k'M*^ win. he caUea uDo
ercise yonv fra^chisiB i» ^«hR ^eieaiaon <rf a representative to the I

'^

»

^*"

AsawobtyQt Ontario. The4»»yrwMeb;yoti jowe to your «onntry. to ^^^**^*^^®

Md*©po8»«artty demands tbat-you p?sjw^ ^ij. yoarselveg
'^

•^j3»e,bort il^esta:^ our fair
Provin^^^^ T

iMMkft of,pttrty:8trife f»torof.impidrfve fetfl^tt^^ are apt to overlook" th

To the Editor of the Utampabo.

Dbab Sir,—-While reading the Dr's.

reply to Mr. Elliott, he sas^ "every
member criedshame at the unreasonable

expenditure" Vi«: $150 on Freemans
hill, benefiting some 18 persons in

Artemesia; I wonder where those

members are now tbat they do not all

"cry shame" at amoreunreasonableand

nnecessary expenditure, and only ac-

present j commodating about six persons in

Artemesia. I refer to Hie VaUey road
which has cost this MnnicipaUty about
$700 and they have not the title to one
foot of it yet, and that amount will

simply chop the road and level 12 foot;
it will require bridges culverts and in

many places ditching and gravelling
before it is passible,and welearn theyare
not throng snrveying it yet, tbongh the
Council Aid Survey and pass a By-law
to establish from Mr- Hogg's mill to
Campbells deviation, and a^so notified
the parties owning the l«nd to remove
the timber, and who, when atmoch in-
conveniaace and low had removed some
40 rods through a cedar swamp letting
in air and possible fixe, when waiti^ on
the coluioil for rennmeration Was told
by the ntao who

akfis he i^ "bound to
sustain and vendioate I^^ chifai^ip at
hazard" t3iat he did not notify them to
remove the timber .^liffe your thumb
again Creasor) well if hot Pr. Chrirtoe,
Beeve, this time it ia Wm. Bellamy«
Qlerk. But it seems they do mot wast
that portion ef the toad now and witt
throw it i^ in that dnhoncMraUb wsyiwd are commencing wmte Wrods bo^
Campbells deviation and xvniiite eb-
liqnely up tJke mooutain tkaua 90 tiOk
from the bottom of the Yaliey wbere no
fomr sanemaa in the ToW^ w«yg^ tqink
ofB^lnQgit. VuBm^l^J^i^ja^
the first »anf wag itnade ? Jud he a
resola&>n of council to %ucvajr from
HoffiVn^to CM«*beUikU»!riaittowhen
he^md? Wpoia it xut haive&«» chQu».
er to ii4.Vebrp«^o«t^6^6p«^^
it.i^ aootmifodatft or tiM^HrMb %^v<

HanngxeeeillMittieitnMnBeeanoniiaAtion

of tiM largest aoJlttest killaaltial GnteeiVa-

tive ChiBveiD^ii ym;iwid %^^ t^^
Which met in Oototier last, ia^haevvfk

u°(»

lec^vedthe nu^t encooraguig aaanraaoe,

o{«u]^ortfromthe«iect(Mragep8ni4y^
I b«g

most lespeetfally totidnoanoe that I
'

feel it'

my dutytp accede to iUeltt wishes knd' 'acii^p.t

such nomination^ I / . . i

I have been a r<»uclent of~^ Biding for

thirty-eight yean. ]>aripii the greater part

(rfthatperiod I have been, more er less,

actively engaged in the adiniiiiiBttatioa . of

your municipal affairs a^d while occupying

prominent positic^ns of trust in your County

Council I haye invariably been guided by t^

desire to protect and promote your iHtexests.

My long residence in the Biding imd prac-

tical knowle^e of the working 'OC our

municipal iastitations enable me the more

readily to anticipate yoar special require-

ments, vepresent your grienrances and obtaio

relief from' oppressive legislation. If elected

as your representative, I Will oideavor

faithfully to discharge my duty by giving

effect to wholesome legislation and wilt ad-

vtvate a more ecoaomical administratifon of

the finances and of the Crowii domain. As

there is a^t space in a short address to fully

explain my yiews I shall endeayor to attend

meetings in the various Townships of the

Biding before the elections and there diseuss

in detail the various questions now before

the people.

In conclusion, I shall advocate equal rights

and privileges to all classes and creeds of Her

Majesty's subjects. Being a resident of the

Biding and like many of yourselves engaged

in fanning operations,.' our interests are

identical I shall do my best tcadvance them.

Belying on your cordial and generous sup-

port to elect me as your representative
I haye the hi>nor to be,

£reutlemen,

Yonr obedient servant,

JOSEPH BOBKE.
Clarksburg, Nov. 26, 1886.

30-
AHERICiN fmiES

GOLD, GOLD FILLED, SILVEB,
and Silver-ore cases. 7, 11, and 15

jewelled, from $8.50 to $41.00 war-

ranted fine timers. I can do better

by customers on these goods, than

any other dealer in Central Grey.

Grade, case and warrant consider-

ed. New lines in Chains, Bings,

Bar Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, and

Neddets.

Fink STocx-Clocks and Silverware ;

also Musical Instruments, Watches,

Clodks, &c., carefully repaired.
tS- GOODS AMD WORK WARRANTED.

A Beliable Jeweller,

MASKDALE.

Ai^ed'cle^erigaj^t^atiam'^j

haak ofpartysfa^e fottei

issnesinvyilvedmthc iiyB«>.ipi*lsN^ ^w their
judgmeutTto'lhl'^"

warpipd hy'the ?iiw^ tho^wUo'piiit. The mterests ofourcT^'"*
tiieadjfanoMnentofii^^iga«ce«Bdthe humaniamg mflnence of owr

^^'

Christftniiy demand' tli»t**»«Bty teide^^exeUgiou? strifes and party conteT''"
^diidi-imve HO^oBR-iMtarbed and dirilmofeed the National mind, and that
ofoMCOB3tn^eB4Joiat?y*leJ^M*»bjectsof onr<beleved Queen, we go "hanain-hto?''
gether;mutaaUy.int^tpp^.the«ch*Bveihentof ahigher civUizatioa an
mondityand»mo**liberal;chrii*ian8entimeBt, and while

firmly maint^"^

oWowulighte,^J^erwiU!l^'to we claim fot''"'^

elves to thoseotxinpretioWoomitFytoon who may differ from us H „~. f"'"
J. „i_ "- creed or

nationahty. : -.
' v

With the- view" Qf^^tfiigedBfei* to theae sentiments, I beg to announce that I
a candidate for ynur,saj^«!glai,t^ Corping election, and I respectfullv ,^ ^

"«^ by their vote

request

Bad
that fdi my fellow eleototfswho ehare these sentiments,

inflaence do what tltey cain to'seettre my election.

It is proper t^t yon should tkdc, and it is right that I should declare, wh
npinioiu are in neferiMiCB to the issues which divide the "Parties" in Onta

•
^^

the present time.

In thie main I am in accord with the general course of legislation pursued
with die principles enunciated and sarried out for some years by the M
administratdoB, and if electeld I shall deem it my duty in the interests of°u!
Province to sustain the pre^nt Govemmoit ; reserving of course to myself th

right to judge of each measure which may be brought forward, upon its me J
irrespective of the source from which it may emanate.

I am free to admit that with all Governments there is a tendency to unn
aryextravagance—against all such tendencies I shall deem it my duty as v

representative to raise my voice and exert my influence.

In reference to the school law generally, my opinion is that recent
legislatio.

has been largely in the interest of the teachmg profession, and that the interekh

of the pubhc which ought to be paramount, have to a certain extent been ienflr

ed. . .- . .,: --;:-;' .-^'-v r
^

I am of opmion that the present 'holiday"^ terms are too long, especiaUy tomeet
the requirements of rural communities, and that some change is desirable in this

respect.

Of the many important questions which claim attention at this particular

jimcture it is impossible within the compass of a short address to speak mth

intelligence and precision :

During the canyass however I purpose to discuss some of these with yon it

the pubUc meetings to be held at central points throughout the
constituency

when I hope to have the pleasure of meeting many of you and forming

acquaintences which I trust will be mutually agreeable and lastiu'^.

Markdale,

Dec. 4, 1886.

I have the honor to be,

Gentlemek,
Your obediant Servant,

WM. BROWN.

M/cF^KDALE

at ttie originUpziA^y or
«;8taUttAi ivllil»iJ

An^

TO THE PtJBlDIC.
Twenty-one years have come and

gone sinee I oonunenced business in

Markdale, and it becomesmy pleas-

ing duty to return sincere thanks to

my numerous customers f» their

liberal and oonstantly iocteaeing

P«trona(|B duziag that period.

Qayiugfihjs season etecteql' jiew
buamess preinises, into whieh I
ha.ve jnetaioved, I am now itbtter
than ever prepaxwl to mpply the
mwwamg d«iid' for a genmne
.aracieuiinjf^iineu-'''^'"" .••a-^-i-.-'.!

I AalieobtiiiatHb itt^' «i'>"i«»2^<' '

stodi ai^ie 'AtaSkiiL

ttebi^'ittejar^^

^S^i «BHWngHfti>f>ittML.

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain FaC'

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everytbizx;

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, BMs, Honldings, Holloi Bata,

FMiES, UTH, FENCE PICKETS, &c.,

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to nooeii

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m every department,
^

would now respectfully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done.

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOS- McNKA-

OWEN SOUND
MARBli W0M3
H. B. HAKRISQtN,

MANUFAOTUiJsB pp.

MARBLE AMt^oamE

MONllpNTSA }i|^DS^
i>m

at prices f9j

to all,te fiNs mmtim"itt^S^^:i

aaay^ontiave

3 Carloads rt^Mi^^pated

1^ Largest stQck^m this~ fipnunion to
adeet Mtelv>P«n<fei^r1lS(«al^

w|nohiMy,eowjMtti|n, ,,,,,, f .,yn,,,;. .

SA
TJSj^M C TieifaUJUf/HfTBEO:

'

—.-JiUiu,
,

ii
_. iiiii f 11 1 _mmuamujBfe

aev.A. IKTikoaattiM
IHriitftiilfi^
Noble,an of'

.iMAfiRI

miimmm
EOBT. ASKIN,

UNDERTAKER,

FUNERAL TURN ISkiMfiS

supplied on theshortesnotice.

A Splendid' Hearse
lor hir6 at moderate

rates.

* .;i _AU kinds of— _^

Doneou short notice-

iM swo of yva?f ih' --

WMfBCo«RhSyrno,a
c6rt*m ^^^ ,^j

iawior-«Higl»s.-cold^
anfl

*?f rUTort-s Cough SyroPj .^Jj^^^seosc-^. ^*

^
remf

satety kec-p
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SHiiies
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rstea-

disease--.' )[«

)Is Ediiob.—Were it
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for4IW >''''>***»t*>>^9fftf'H9fW
- '

jlwhoods
coataiaed in the reply of **^^*

1^*^^Mn^^Kjil|bM ^
ffl£si»s'

Chief Officer." tow artick^in «»'
jM^I^^WWPH^fiS Jt^ ,o««?ed' 'jha"

Ptper,
turther notice of ttie mattar «6iUft(B« ttvp. HeemMdp, as OMfCwe 4te was -wilting

onnecessary ;
he charfiea ine^Tith having in.

' ^- '— '^^ '• ^ -« 4 *> u» » -\n : J ,

fideatal accomplices, and says the "Union

Stondard"
of Thombury and Bob MyJiss,

sppeal^d
to me for advice. Botb thaaeatat*

ments are untme—I challeuge Dr. Chtistoe

^t« w tor ihcTiuOi^ii^ifeAj^.i^
men^Mr of the eooneil^. tins ^Uwr SnHdd

^tta«h t6 me. as it dees to bim. ftTflt* I to

writ* letten to ratepayns ediitaixui^ ^^laW
tatsmenta about an opponent fm the ^te-

;o prove
the contrary.

'

Agaiu he says the notoriona letter was. ad*

pose of
.their^^Mcqnng vot^rX"*: h"^ ^^

the Br. hM di^) thai I woniiW goilty of

-WHEKE

at any time treats^ him chseo'urtMusly, and

although he ^ys inhis letter^tha^J^"BMui
to be^any bodys humble servant^ upon i«-

flection he will no noubt see the untruth-

fulness of the statement, and give ma credit

for not being hid or any body eSses humble

servant. . Hsd I been a more pliant tool in

Dn Ghristoes hands, he would no doubt

haveless to forgive.
'

,

•

'''[.'.I A.BLLK)TT.

Stray Gattle.

CAME
to the premises of Peter Smith lot

12 con. 12 Boiland, about tlie 10th Nov-
ember 2 small heifers mostly white rising 2

years Jid. The owner is requested to prove
proyerty pay expenoes and take them.

PETEB SMITH,
326-8 Harkatray P. O.

Stray Cattle.

NOTICE
is hereby given that four head

of young cattle came on my place, lot

20 in the 8th concession, township of Eaph-
aasia, about the middle of last October, one
of these is a heifer all red rising 3 years old.

one is a gray heifer rising 2 ^years old, and
the other two are rising 2 years old all red
The owner is requested to prove property
pay ezpences and take them away.
327-8 . JACOB NEELY.

Bocklrn.

STRAY VALINES.

CAME
to the premises of Andrew Nesbctt

lot 110 2nd West T. &. S. Bd Glenelg
late in September 2 spring calves, a steer

and heifer. The owner is r^qaestedto prove
property pay expeuees and take them.

A. NESBITT,
326-3 Markdale. P. 0.

STRAr HEIFER

Jres^cd to A. i!:lliott Onlv, one^com^ciUor/toi a dishonorable act

auotiier. This statement is also untrue.
,

Would the Dr. be mor* ezjdiaitas to per-

The address on the Envelope wa». A. Elliott
|

sonai tavors ; I kpow of none that I Imto

Dep. lieeve. The latter itself had neither I received from him; if he wfll mention ihem

address nor date. It began "Since coiineil
[
I wiUaeknowtedgothem witl^ pleasure

Jay, aud more particularly since yesterday, I.

tbiuk I was a xutle too mistrustful of Euph-
nisia." The Dr, says he (t^t the council

board] explained thoroughly regarding the

letter, I read the letter at tne couactl board,

aud the thorough explanation spoken of con

sisted in tite Beeve's "objecting to its being

read, on the grounds that 'the letter was

private, I held that the letter was a public

letter and I have no recollection that any
member of the council except the Dx, expres-

sed au opinion to the contrary. The Beeve

didn't teh the council of the mag-c eSeci. the

4w^t peisuading words of Markdale's pro-

minent inhabitc^nt had upon his mind. A
thorough explanation is just the point the

Dr. kept away from then, and will not touch

now it he mn avoid it.

The Ur. sa>8 I weutfor repndiation as well

as the rest of the council. This staiement

is untiue and he must know it." When the

bill wus presented, I made a motion for pay.

meut, the Dr. read that motion, and asked

jse if I would press it to a vote. I knew and

Dr. Christoe knew just as well, that the

motion would have been lost on a division.

I admit that I made a mistake in not in-

sistmg ou the vote, but it does not proye

repudation. And the reeve is taking an un-

air advantage, when he argues that, because

he motion does not appear on the minute

book no motion was made. But to get him-

salf out of a difficulty, he has since taken a

.similar position with Mr. Hogg, Be. Valley

deviation.

The most extraordinary part ol the Dr's.

letter is the shaiaeless a,dmission that he

swore that he did not sign the letter as Beeve

and his attempt to get out of the difficulty

by saying thiit "I wilifiilly suppressed the

fact that I'le mistake was rectified as soon as

made aud tne letter acknowledged in its

entirety." The Dr. made no correction,

neither, was the letter acknowledged in its

entirety. There was no such fact to suppress.

The Dr. appears to think if I had Ri\en

the Judge's ruling it would have exonera-

ted him from blame. I did give the ruling

briefly. If he'is not satisfied, he can get a

certified copy from the clerk of the court, by

paying for it, and I have no objection to its

publication.

But the Dr's. experience before the court, is

not a very happy one. In the case of Sulliv-

an against Artemesia, he met wi£h a rebuff,

and to screen himself, first charged theJudge

with i)arnality, then, because the Jury was

residents of Markdale and vicinity, they gave

a verdict against the Township, and to make

himself absolutely safe he shifted the respon-

tibilitv athiid time and placed it on the

shouklers of the council. So much for the

Drs- reliability.

The Ileove of Collingwood asked for a

grant of §100 from the county of Grey. As
an equivalent to a similar grant made by
Simcoe to improve the county line between

Thornbury and the lake ; on two occasions

the Dr. spoke and voted against the grant,

but wlicu it -^as introduced the third time,

and the amount swelled to 8400. by the in-

troduction of three other grants of a similar

kind he got up in his place in the County
Council and said, Mr. Warden and gente-

men. I haye read the statute and taken legal

advice ou this matter, I am going to vote for

thesmendment, I knovr I am wrnog but I

»ont do so again. Wasthatan honest vote.

The Dr. poses as a Temperance advocate,

and has used his influence with his neigh-
bor to take out a Hotel licence, and became
Ilia securely by signing his bonds. "Consis-

tincy thou art a jewel."

He says I am unable to point my finger 'at

Miy Municipal irregularity or default ; Was
ttere no irregul,arity in the Beeve withont

aut'nority of council sanctioning survey of

Talley road from Hogg's property to Duncan

Campbells, at a cost, for sisvey plans <*c^ of

«ano «50 or SCO ? -^.

Is it not an irregularity for the TtMire to
irge, and by sharp practice secur^ theexpetf*'
"iiture of ?600 or ?700 on valley deviation

"•fore the right ol way has beeft^ purchased
<>r even properly located? Sorely if .'fire

•council cried shame at the nnrealon^^ ex-

penditure of 8150 onNelson'B Mli ti^wm
'"se their hands and faUbMsk^^T '

*s did Saul before the ghost ^^'^
" '

*is
nnbusiness-like «q>enditgi^"of

money.

1^ above are only a few
"«CTlarities I might notice, tr"^

'''tbtheiatepayerefor their eonaidttatioa,

iaayrelertotheBuhject
The Dr

doyoa getthe bestsheloryourwmey?

Stepbes's DragM
UVII8 PVR

\
-

::A—^
. v> •, ,

^WHOr

I hardly think the Dr. will say. that I hare ^as tbe target stoek ofnateht medicine
i r'*^ .'-., t ' ' if A :'i ^ ,

'

,. . .' \
in town ?

Steplien, tbe Driggist !

—-WHBBE-—s^ '

do yon see the best assortment of

Tooth-liruslies, andiirttdieeofall

kinds f ;

-AT

.v,t< • -'

BoAt'byB. X. Maab. London, also baying
a krs^ stoek «f Coffins, Gaskets and fnnend
'ftunishings, «e ue jwepiured to sopiAy the

jHiUie in tbe nndotakioK Une on ibe shortest

notiee.

A largeetoek of fnmitnra alwaya on band
'at lowest liTing prices.

Having a first-dasR cabinet maker^^JiM aro

prepared to make all kinds of fomilnira to

.order, also i epairing done promptly.

09LEMAN A HAMILTOII,
Kext door to Enapp's stoie,

VM A B K D A L E.

,0«> to ]!tfi*s. Olement^

wmmuBr

Josi'TeoeiTBd ait

jAS. G. mfssm:s

Stephen's Drug Store!

WHO
keeps the largest stock of Pipes ^nd

Pipe-Moanta ?

Steplieithe Druggist

SCHOOL BOOKS !

SCHOOL BOOKS I

NOTE PAPER !

NOTE PAPER !

of tbe best quality and the place to get
it is at

STEPHEN'S
Drug Store.

R.L.Stephen.

A fine stock to select from 19^jiipchlines
as tbe famous' Waltham, ElgbiFDllBois, ,

whi(^ we salt from #9.00 up wmlei other
dealers ahk £rom 112.00 op*, ^ok to yont
own interests and bay at the noted
Jewelry Store, FAOsherton, it will pay
you to conae 25 nkiles to do so.

CAMEtothayromisesof
James E. Bparl

mj?, lot 21, -con. 10, Euphrasia, about
the first ofSeptember. A heifer rising 3 yrs.
dark red. The owner is requested to prove
property pay charges and take her.

JAMES E. SPAHlilNG,
326-8 tSoring, P. O

STEAY bTiililiE.
p_e

CAME
to the ,»

miscs ox Bobert Greena-

way lot Wi
^'''

con. 10 Hohand aboUk
the 1st November, a red steer lising '6 years
old. The owner is requested prove pro-
pes^ pay expences auu take him. •

BOBiiitT (iBlSKNAWAt,
226-9

' '

^ .Lily Oak. P.O.

STBAY STEER.
CAME

to the niemises of R. Smith lot 108
3rd line east Artemesia, about the middle

Sept. a steer rising 2, spotted red and white.
The owner is requested to prove property pay
expences and take hiin,

CUSTOM WEAVING.

TBE
subscriber having opened

- out la
the weaving bndness next do®r to

Haskett Bros, on Elizabeth Street, k pre-
pared to do all kinds of weaving on short
notice. Grood work and moderate charges.
313-26 WM. McBBOOM.

Teaclier Wanted.

FOB
S. 6. No. 5, Holland, holding certifi-

cate or permit. Apply stating salary to

BOBEBT CLABK, Sec.,

ficjUand Centre.

Or to James Qnum or 'Viia. Yktne,
Berkeley. . . 3 w

TEACHER WANTED.
^ -.

. M%^ \^^ :
• •

>. . . a .-•

TORONTO -:-HOUSE

MARKDALE.

IKEAREDALE
FOR.

Stationery,

Fancy Goods,

Toys & Games

Fruits in Season,

And prices in reason.

Special attention to tbe Dress-

making departmeiit.

The latest fashions and neat fits

guaranteed.

Dunlop's Block,

MARKDALE.

New Bakery.
Iwonld respectfully intimate to the in-

habicanoe of MarkcUte and surrounding
country that I have opened in

MONTGOMERY'S STAND,
where I will keep on hand a good supply of

JJBEAD, SOONS,
BUNS, CAKES &PASTBT

Of my own manufacture, also

BISCUITS A CONFECTIONARY. ORANGES,
LEMONS. A BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

All Bepain peraonaltfMttmi4*d~t»hyRuneM
the Boss Watolimaker and Jeweler Ofthis

District.
,.

BONT FAIL TO CALL.
No trouble to show goods at the NOTED
JEWEIiBY STORE, Flesherton.

JIS. 8. RUSSELL.

To Consunert & Dealers

IN ohjs,

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

fSm PAU£E USHI
Ulammating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

CASTOR, E. OIL
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in*

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Manafacturers and Refiners,

TORONTO & LONDON.
Rep. for Northern Ontario, AGoodby.

308-fim

FOB
S. S. No. 19£nphmia, holding 3rd

class certificated Daties tis commence
1st Jan. '87. Apply statiiw sal^qr^to Thos.
McAieei See. or to H. J<tostoa Ind Chaa.

ell. traatees. . . t" I ^^^ .B2«-8
^mrel

FOB^SLNo. 16 5aptauta« Katies \;h>

c«#i||oe 1st JMMDfi^ I8«t. inaiP or

Wear-e now ofieriug extraordinary

bargains in Scotch, English and

JDanadiau Tweeds, and fancy suitings,

—ATTRACTIVE AND STYLISH—
Men's all woolTweed Suits $6.00 up-

wards. Overcoats $5.00 upwards.

Boys;and Youths Suits aud Overcoats

$8.00.

TO L.AI>I£:S.

Wool Shawls and Mantle Cloths in

the Sateat styles and patterns.

Boots i^ Shoes from the finest Eid

iiotbe serviceable Stoga suitable for

aUelafises. With us the "Tea'.' busi-

ness is -a specialty, 4 lbs. very choice

Japan teaJ$1.00, 6 to 8 new "Dast"

of tl»e last May pickings a splendid

ariaele for the price. > .

Customers requiring ordered Boots-

& Shbei? may tfily on bcS^g ^e^'

with despatch as another work

has been «dded to the at^. No

pense^t )»ilF hi! spared in prompt

meetin^-yoilt'' Wants^' aol' as in MSit

past nothh)^' put the best
m.i^t9riiil^

<.will>bQ tsMUn > the sfaop^' atnt F^)i<i#

will be kept down to the lowest paying

ifigureai . IS* GIVE USA CALL. ;

.M^aiiriitBRowi^

Flour, Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

I cordially solicit a share of pnbUc patron-
age, and trust by honest dealing and close

attention to business to merit your confi-

dence and support. My motto is No Credit.

Toturs respectfully,

291 W. M- SPEER.

D«E.C«F5
FoKThc

LIVER
BLOOD

Stomach

GiNiDiAN Pacific RaB.
OWEN SOUND BRANCN

TIME TABLE. .

Taking effect Monday. July 28th^ tSB6.

GOUIIQ NORTH.

STATIONS..

AND

HliNEYS

DANDELION
fWfciWKU Blood Pnrifler, Tonlo, Pintetla
Jjom of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Siliooaaeas, Jaundice, l.ir«r Cumplaint,.~

.nmariaiM aQ Klduej IMhwmwih, Sci-utula,

luKMoea peculiar to Ftsmales, Satt fiheuui.

osema and aU Skin IMsesMS, HeadsAlie,

alpitottou of the Heart, Sour atenuMsh and
Bum. forely Vef(etable._^ -

Join C. witST & Co.. Tai.Bto,0.^

Nov.
,HW- ,\-3

*-?
my.V^ .

'

i2f aP^UMf of lok-14, eoB. II El

J3 (ftRpJiiP ftcnn Mi^dale 100 «P

towa^^andw^ ittiUagbone
"on, jjbotr'tftHls" "

td oif very 6.^7 tenps
06tob« 1888. for

to

.

^iie Dr's object just now applies to be to 'iSmtm.-»>ci&^*m> ;

oot so particular abiint the n^eans ba f,Atbir iMsfifioiarfi]9lX »t tl>i« 0<Bm ef I

,'~'

^•'* '!'• attainment of his paTp&»,
JT'-XE io tbin'i that my ambition for-ye«s-^-8jf

K

All pad^ are hereby wavnad
giving,goofetoai^ panaoof'Mimj
ejEcepK to n^y^i^or my ti^xi^eii eicder |ii

I will not be tesmobamte ftur Hie t$MB.'
JCHfflfTlffcCAliLUM, Jte.

826-9 EuRhraaa, No^..39tlim

Vmmm.
'i.

Toronto....Leaye ...... .^.

Cardvrell Junction..........

Orange- 1 Arrive ....„....,
ville. jLeaye.

OrangevillB Jun
Shelbume^ .^..^
Dundalk
Flesherton ..;.,.
Markdale. . . ...... i ,

Berkeley. .. ... .. „ . _.
Holland Centre. ....._....
Chatswortk
Owen Sound.*. ,

Mail..(

'Z4oam
9 25"

IOC'S*'

1020"
10 32 "

10 58"
1122"
U47"
la02pm
12 14 '•

i2 23 "

12 38 "

1 05 "^

£z|it

4 50pm .1

6 30 "

7 08 "

7 22 " •

7 34
8 04
8 30
8 55
9 10
9 2i—
9 32 *'

9 49"-
10 20''

GOrNC- SOUTH.

STATIONS.

Owen Sounds
Chatsworthu. . . .

Holland Centre ...... ^, .

Berkeley
Markdale

,

Fleshertoni -.......„...,
Dundalk ...-..,
Shelbnrne

,

Oiangevillb Jun... . ... ...

OranKO- ^-AmTe :. . . ,

ville.. ) liieave ... .......
CardwellJunction... . . . . ,

Toronto Arrive ., . ,

Bxp^

5 40am
a 10"
6 25."
&34"
47"

7 02"
726"
7 51"
&22"
8 30 "

a45."-
9 25'»
ie«65 "-

MaiL.

2:A0ftat.
3.07"
3530 " ,

3 40"
3J2^'«
4 06,"-
451"
4 67 "
5 23 "

6 85/
6 55 "-

6 30"-
^ 8 10 "-

SAVE MONEY!
t«

-rmrn-

I B, GABNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants (^the sur-

founding conntiy that he ba.s opened]
a general harness ,shop on King street

m the village of
,4.:

i

HOLLAND CENTRE.
wheraliauiteiMtoto mannfaetnre and keep
on banda buffe stock of LIGHT and
BEAttBABNESS. long and short togs.

JBTiUW <CO£LABS. WHIPfl, COMBS,
BBUSHBS. SABNESS OILAe.

I will nae vt^j int daas '

aatarial and
tboso rwiaifing anytbaiK inAhe iuu»<— line

iHll iod it to their intarest to tail at the
awr bpnimM ebqp and get .poBea bsfora go-
H^^ellwiriMnii Ikptttiag dona with neat-

tuStmeaH diiytoh.
'

Sobaiting a (diare of

pobiie patroaage. I am respeetfnJly yonrs;

STAKfrARli;''—AJH) TBB———

Rnril CAMMM.
Snun npr, till 1stJanuary, 1688,.

FOK WE SMA^SUm. OF $1.50.
.

By an i^fmigam^it with tbe> puUulber o(
the i{ur<ibi417ax(Kltaik now m:! its teitfh Year
of publication, we are ^uOfled to

'

offer b^th
papers for 11.50. Tii« VBgaiag.. price oi the
twot2.00.f.

" " ^
ThsBnn^ponad^ is ai&«nfb!j fflitk%ted

magazme^ Kr th» Farm . ai^, H«B«.^^nM .'

ieUewiniciace the leadimt D^partmtaita :—
'

jraroi>,8iid FieM; Horses and Caltle; Thar
Dairy; .Sbmp and: Swine; Gk«dan,r and:-
Onbaiid ; Bms aad'Hrawy; Pocd^ and
Fata-,, Home Cinde; Tbe Gkaage Baeead ;

Bond Motass: Hbosebitld .'Hiota:. loawr
Gaiuida -,: SiMntido and Usefal. 1^-m^
ahMte is v<ntb.8e«erat jnltie snlap ĵ^j^^s

$1

-1^^*



.'

FARM.

Cliqp Thu Oat.

Fonowing ! a teUe ahowing the amount
of aeed required to ie mown to th« acre of

alinoat arerytbiag the ianaer grows. It ia

from " How the Farm Fkys" :

WUiter Wheat, broadcast fto ^ bndida
Winter Wheat, drilled 1 to l} buahelr

Spring Wheat, Broadcast. 8| to 3 bubdr
Spring Wheat, drilled ....l} to » tmJUlr
Barley, broadcast 2 to & bnaheli.

Barley, drilled 1^ to S buhek.
Oats, broadcast S to 4 boshda.
Oats, drilled S to 4 bushels.

Brje, broadcast 2 bushels.

Kye, driUed 1 to U bushels.

Orchaid-Grass Of sown alone, tbon^^ *>

it never should be sown except in
mixture 8 to i bushels.

nmothy or Herds Grass (when sown
witti grain in the faU, to be fol-

lowed with doverin the spring)..12 to IS quarts.
Timothy, without dover 16 to 18 quarts.
Bed Top, or Brown Top, broadcast. . .S bushels.

BlneOrass, broadcast. 2 bushels.

Hnngarlaa MiBet 1 bushel.
Golden MUlet. 1} bushela
Bed Clover, broadcast, afternmothy

in the spring 10 to 12 quarts.
Bed Clover, without other Onuses,

in the spring..: 16 to 18 qnatta.

Iinceme^ or Alfuta, broadcast. 16 to 20 pounds
Lucerne, or Alfalfa, drilled. 10 ponnda.
White Clover, broadcast 8 pounds.
Held Com, in hills, small varieties...6 to 6 quarts.
neld Com, in hills, large varietiea. . .0 to 8 quarts.

-

neld Com, for fodder, sown in drills

3^ feet wide and 1 foot apart 2 bushels.

Aata and Peas, when sown together
tor fodder 2 bushels of eadi

Beets and Mangels, in drills always,
30 inches apart a|to 7 pounds.

Carrots, in drills always, 24 in. apart.2
to 3 pounds.

Turnips and Ruta Bagas, in drilu, 30
inches apart 2 pounds.

Paisnipe, in drills, 2 feet apart to 8 pounds.
Beans, in drills, 2| feet apart 2 bushels.

Peas, planted iJone without any mix-
tore, in drills S feet apart S bushels.

Potatoes, in drills, 3 feet apart ...... 12' to 14 bushels,

LATE DOMmxnr nswB.

Dried Potatoes.

An American gentleman residing in

France writes :
" Potato culture iit likely to

receive a new impetus since the plan of sell-

ing them peeled, sliced and dried, like cer-

tain fruits, seems to hit the taste of the ex-

port market. The drying the potatoes can
follow the period of the dessication of fruits.

The method obviates decay and germination
of the tuber, and occupying a less volume,

transport will be cheaper and less diflScult.

The potatoes are peeled by machinery, next

carefully washed, sliced in rounds, and left

for twenty minutes in a strong solution of

kitchen salt. The brine induces firmness in

the slices and prevehts their changing color.

Later the cuttings are drained, placed in

the drying apparatus, packed in boxes and
are then ready for shipment.

Bemember that the selection of seed is an

important factor in the next year's crop.

Rotten com cobs are said to be a valuable
fertilizer on any soil that is deficient in pot-
ash, and their value is much enhanced by
being rotted with other manure.

Fruit that cannot be sold may be dried,

evaporated, made into cider for vinegar or

jelly. In this manufactured form it can be

kept as long as neces^ry and sold when a
fair price can be secured.

If a manger or feed box be so foul as to

emit a sour smell it should be cleansed at

once. The best method of doing so is by
washing it thoroughly with a solution of soda
or potash in hot water, flushing afterwards
with hot water only.
The intense itching caused by poison ivy

may be' relieved almost immediately by
bathing the parts with the following : Bro-

mo-chloralum, four ounces ; wine of opium,
two ounces ; water, six ounces. These ar-

ticles may be had at any drug store.

More butter will be obtained if the cream
from the last one or two messes is kept
back each time. It has not ripened with
the other, and all its butter cannot be ob-

tained. The danger of having milk become
bitter in small dairies is obviated by stirring
in a little once a day until enough is left for

churning.
If a farmer wishes to educate his boys that

they may become good and contented fol-

lowers of his own calling, liis first step
should be to educate himself. In order that
he may make successful farmers of them he
must himself have a just understanding of
the possibilities of his vocation, and a genu-
ine love for farm work.

The Lassie's Secret.

BT AKCniB HACK.

When evening dews are falling
At close of summer's day,

WTien twilight droops her mantle,
I hasten quick away,

To meet beneath the shadows
My lover brave and true,

To listen to his whisper
Sweeter than honey'd dew.

If you but knew my Willie
You'd wonder then no more

Why I'm 80 gay and happy,
For him I do adore.

And in return, he loves me.
So fondly and so true.

And every night he meets me
When falls the evening dew.

We whisper low our secrets.
The birds e'en cannot he.i.r

The honey'd words my Willie
Breathes in my listening ear.

Nor yet my low responses
Beneath the willow tree.

As with his fond carresses
He vows his love for me.

Some say my Willie's handsome.
Some say my Willie's plain.

Some say it for to please me
And some to give me pain.

I know how kii^ and gentle
His dark eyes grow to be.

When in the stany twili^t
He breathes his love to me.

I know bow sweet and low is

His voice at close of day,
'

When turned with man's affection

He pours love's gentle lajr.

He seems to me so handsome.
So grand, so brave, and tru^

At morning dawn, and noontiae,
And 'neath the falling dew.

December.

BTHOBA IiAOeHia.

When the maples move in the winter breese

And tiie snowflakes lie neath the leafless trees

In a bright Canadian street

I hear ttie sparrows greet
Each other cheerily.

Always cheerily !

What, what little bird.
What was it I heard T

Tut, tut,

Oheer up, cheer up
Never wearily 1

And the little boys and the Uttle girto

Witfa tiieir fur caii{>ed heads and their hooded curls

In the pleasant, winter day
Happily engaged in play,

<Mi, no, never weuQy,
Always cheerily I

l^en, wen, UtUe girl

fnOt tiie golden curl,

Tut, tut.

^
* Cheer up, cheer up

Jlever wearily !

AnotherAttempt haa beea

The
ia hercrown of f^ory.

Woodstock Huh School has^>een raised

to the rank of a QiBcgiate laatitate.

T^elre thoumnd^fbarrds of
ii^I<M

wer^

hipped bam HalifaT i^hmimiimttH^Jt*^

clonThifrfd^l^at, , ^ jij.* ., £
TheiiB ^ied in Sheffield Township a few

dayi ago 'Mrs. Maiy Williams, aged 100

years 5 months and 5 days.
"Die sowing of wild lice on Hhe inland

lakes of Bruce county is being the means of

stocking them 'with wild geese and dncks.

Dnring last week over one handred dwa-
sand bnshels of potatoes were shipped firam

the little port of Montagae, on Ftince Ed-
ward Island.

Fifteen bears, averaging in weight three

hundred pounds each, have been killed by
farmers in the township (rf Plnmmer within

the past month.

The dead body of a well dressed man was
found at Sharonig^ Lake, B. C, recently,

sitting in an upright position, 'witii a pistol

lying on the ground beside it.

A dog with a great mouth for pastry got
into the window of a Peterboro' confection-

ery and bakoy one day last week agA before
he could be ejected had devoured and de-

stroyed several dollars' worth of cakes and

candy.
On Thursday of last week John W. Boscoe,

an aged and wealty farmer of Kings County,
N. S., got into an altercation with his son-

in-law,Trueman Thorpe, regarding Thorpe's
treatment of his 'wife. A personal encounter

followed, from the effects of which Boscoe
died. Thorpe has fled to the United States.

A tramp got on the Air Line Bailroad

track near Simcoe, waved his hands, and

stopped an expressteain. When asked by the
conductor why he had stopped the train he

replied that he had done it for a joke. He
was arrested, tried, and given three months
to work out the joke to its legitimate con-

clusion.

According to the St. Stephen, N. B.,

Courier, a large number oi the operatives
brought there from Europe Ifwt summer
by the St. Croix Cotton Mill, have left, as

they were not considered desirable help or
citizens. Several grocers and other deal-

ers hold unpaid bills against some of the
absentees.

The Battleford Herald pleasantly ob-
serves :

—The weather continues most de-

lightful. The days are bright and warm,
the nights so free from frost, that the
rivers are not yet closed. We feel sorry for

those who returned to the fogs and muck of
Ontario a couple of months ago through fear
that winter was about to set in. They have
no such weather in Ontario as we are enjoy-
ing.

The St. John, N. B., Telegraph recently
published a report of an entertainment al-

leged to have taken place ia the Moncton
Opera House, which turns out to have been
a scandalous fabrication. The names of pro-
minent citizens were placed side by side
with the most disreputable characters of the
town as having participated in the enter-
tainment. The Telegraph will spare- no

pains to discover the author of the malicious
and rascally report.-

Mr. James Bradbum, formerly of Dere-

ham, who recently returned from Little Cur-

ren, Manitoulin Inland, brought a very large
specimen of Canada's national emblem—a

maple leaf measuring 12^ inchA long by 12
inches wide. He plucked t'le leaf from a
tree on Manitoulin Island from amongmany
more equally as large. He says these great
leaves—giants in comparison with those we
are used to seeing in this portion of Ontario—are no uncommoii thing in the Muskoka
district.

The other moriiing James Beharrel, of

Lorneville, N. S., left Auiherst Head to
look out timber in a large tract of woods.
Not returning at night a party was organiz-
ed to search for him. During the whole
night the woods were scoured, guns fired,
and horns blown, and on the following day
another party was sent out and the search

continued, but without success. As Mr.
Beharrel had a gun with him it is feai-ed

he has been accidentally shot, fallen into a
moose snare, or become the prey of bears.

A young lady named Beal, of Prince Ed-
^ard Island, has just been sent to Boston
for treatment for insanity. The circum-
stances of the case are very sad. Last sum-
mer the brother of Miss Beal was suspected
of being one of the two men who Wantonly
shot a youth while driving along one of the

highways in the Island. The oflScers of the
law followed young Beal to his home, and
there arrested him in the presence of his
sister. Tht girl was so stunned by the ar-

rest and trial of her brother that from that
time to the present day she has been out of
her mind. Her brother, who was accused
of the crime, was tried and acquitted.

•tWi

youth to pass away, shupea the lovdj-
'

tn»p^

qniek-

tm-

Bemember This.

Dr. B. Couetonx, of France, reports two
cases, aged six and nine years of diphtheria.
When death was apparentiy imminent, and
treacheotomy had been refused as a last re-
sort he ordered inhalations of steam, tinc-
tured with cubebs, of which twenty-five
grammes were placed in the boiler at once,
and the steam Ming conveyed by tubes to the
beds of the children to be inhaled by them.
Both made a good recovery. Dr. Couetonx
says that cubebs used in this way against
the diphtheria is more powerful than euca-

lyptus, glycerine, tar, or the essence of
terebintbina.

Qnite the Proper Thing.
" Did you hear that baacs, the pawn-

broker, had recently been presented 'with

triplets ?" said Sam Sample."
No," replied Peabody Jamieeon. "But

it is quite the proper thing."
"Why was it?"
" Three bawla, you know."

liike Lightnins.
The rapid action of the "treat pain cure,"

Poison's Kerviiine, in relievmg the most in-
tense pain, is a matter of wonder to all who
have used it. There is nothing surprising in
its results, for it ia made of the strongest,
purest and most efficient remedies known in
medicine. Nerviline cures tootiucbe in-

stantiy ; cramps in five minutes ; neuralgia
after two applications; rheumatism is at
once relieved orjr ita use ; and the san|e may
be said of allkmda of pain. Sample bottles,

costim; only 10 ctL at any drag store. The
large bottle only 2S cents^ Polstm's Nervi-
line sold by druggists and country dealers.

_
the -foonifld

T^ kWoMieiiedy wfaip|lHlt
flie Med rose* and bring ba<4£tteji

; It IsDr. iHeroe^s "«»*att| Rre*]

ioB,* ftscireiiignrwnedTihr^lwAiiBjl^. Aqadu M females. It'i* <M «< «•
ar«^ feooM eve^confenfed upon

the hu-

man race, for it preserves that which is fair-

est and dearest to all mankind—tiie beauty
and the healtii of 'woman.
" See here, Tom, it'looks as if you wan

trying to cultivate the Widow Balsted.
" WeUj Charlie, to tell the truth, I am try-

ing to rid her (d weeds."
• • • '• Strictnre.of the urethra, liow

ever inveterate or complicated frwn pre-

vious bad treatment, speedily and perman-

ently cured by our new and improved
methods. Book, references and terms sent

for 10 cents in stamps. World's Dispensaty
Medical Association, 663 Main Street, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
" That's rather a ehestnnt," said Jones to

Tompkins, as Miss Brown said she couldnt

sing because (tf a cold. "Yes. A hoarse

chestnut," said Tompkins.

To Consumptlyeg.
Reader can you believe that the Creator

afflicts one-third of mankind with a disease

for which tiiere u no remedy? Dr. R;. V.
Pierce's " Golden Medical Discovery" has

cured hundreds of cases of consumption, and
men are living to-day

—
healthy, robust men

—^whom physicians pronounced incurable,
because one lung was almost gone. Send
10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's book on

consumption and kihdred affections. Ad
dress. World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Very few will wear short basques thiswear
season.

Catarrb, Catarrhal Deaftaess and
Hay Ferer.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or Uiat they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a

simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent free
on receipt of stomp by A. U. Dixon A Son, 808 King
Street West, Toronto, Canada.

Tailor jackets of diagonal cloth are most
worn.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
Ttndre « hab't-. The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowledge of

the person taking it «/^ so dfsir-d. Send 6c
in stamps, for book and testimonials from
those who have been cured. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto,
Ont. Cut this out for future reference.
When writintr mention this paper.
The fall frocks show few short draperies.
TOVJfCi MEBT suffering from the effects of early

evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly; who find

themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mio-
DLB-AQKD and Old Mbn who are brokendown from the
effects of abuse or over-woric, and in advanced life

feel the consequences of youthful excess, send for and
RBAD M. 'V. Lul)on'3 Treatise on Diseases of Men. Ilie
book M'ill be sent scaled to any address on receipt of
two 3c. stamps. Address M. V. LUBON, 47 Welling,
ton St. E. Toronto, Ont.

The latest fancy are four-button gloves.
Don't use any more nauseous purgatives such as

, Pills, Salts, &c., when you can get in Dr. Carson's
Stomach Bitters, a medicine that moves the Bowels
i^ently, cleansing all impurities from the system and
rendering th» Blood pure and cool. Great Spring
Uedicine 50 cts.

> A. P. 310.

FOR
SALE CHEAP—On Easy Terms—Im-

proved Farm of 200 acres, valued at $8,000 to
*10,000. Price only 130 per acre. Address

M, J. KENT, London, Ont.

SHEETS OF 6 & 10c. MUSIC; '30,000
Plays,' Brass Inst's, ''Violins,' 'Flutes,'

'Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Triniminf,^ at reduced
prices. R. B. BUTLAND, 37 Kings . W., Toronto.

100,000

OnM O ^^ "^'^ ^"^ popular songs sent free
A| Inll 1^. to all who send 4 cents to pay postage.wU 11UW 100 pieces choice music «5c. Catalogue
free, P. O. VICKEKY, Augusta, Maine.

PARTNER
-WAXTEO—WITH FROM 53,000 TO

?5,(K)0 capital—to join advertiser in a good
pajing wholesale business in Toronto.

Only principals dealt with. Address

BOX 227 "TRUTH" OFFICE.

GVELPn
BnMlncs8 Collt^e, Gnrlpb, Ont.

Began the Third Year Sept. 1st, having already
received patronage from Ten States and Provinces.
Young men and boys thoroughly prepared for busi-
ness pursuits ; graduates eminently successful t

special courses in Shorthand, French and Gemuui ;

ladie4.admitted. For terms, etc., address
M. MacCORMICK PrincipaL

LEARJf
SHORTHABOt AT nOME-AND GET

BIG PAY. Pitman's Shorthand is the most
MARVBLOUSLT SIMPLB A.VD THOROUGH in the World. It
is complete in piftbes lessons, and we guarantee can
be thoroughly mastered by our course of mail lessons.
Don't fail to send at once for circulars. Union Srort-
Handers' AcADBMT, Mail Lesson Dept, 39 Adelaide
Street East, Toronto.

.^Kinw np
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h HAMILTON - ONT.

R. &PENCE & CO.
Consumers will find it to their advantage

to ask the trade for our make of Files and
Rasps. Ke-€nttlnx a Specialty. Send
for price list and terms.

EBSTER'S
A Dictionary

118,000 Words, aooo BnHSTlnBs.
Gazetteer of the Wwld
»i rf«WTItie8,snda
BiographicalIMctioiiarT

of nMrijrlo^m Noted PenonsT
All in one Book.

V CHOICE HOLJDAY GIFTs

eZOMID imULANTs
_ ._ . _cp«« roK COLDS,CATARRH andBRONCHITIS

£ss's&4ssat''ia5r:

^0li8UW>TIVE&

St. Catharines, Ont. f-.>njg^

YOUNG WIVES I

T—Miswxwflynn
for tiie marrird and
flMM imtBuatag -*»

many, indnfinr erMTthinr ndsttBg to titspbHos*

opbTotgcasMMasaathe mntnsl rdstians of msn
and woman—|0Q paces oqptonsljr OliMtnitadL by va^

gtMBga and edSSd plagT posH»«id <6.oa J. H,
OBAK. BOXS66, Torante

SAUSAGE CASrNGa

New shtprntattrom KHglsiid, Ex MusiMhlp "Vor
wwiaa.'^Lowest prioMiothe tnMle. Wsais •nl*

agents ia CaaMls for MoBride^ G^bntedShssp Osi-

inga. Write for quotations.

JAHBB PABK,« SOIT

HAMILTON. ONT.
Best equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Write for hsndsoms mustratsd catstogne.

R. S. GALLAGHER, FrindpsL

SiH;BaBBM-QMMMliau'* mm!'*n Wn'II I iiMI.(bA-Tt''IlM»'nMt* d SM.
^fliM !I——OaaM.liMMr—4a tT^
i£aB aa.Snu ltenB>iHaiiaaia..Oa«f.ilHillt-

**!!>
—ftwiMi l*ti" t •*"ir—"' BmI!

Jlaa_llaBaiM ;JhMMiiBiii.2dwa-w* Sbm

GET GOOD PGUNS
ntoM

^T- :ba:. ooofesr,
Thb Laroebt Spobtuo Qoodb DbaiiEB in Cakada.

69 BAY ST., TORONTO.
Dickerman Hammerless Single Breech-Loader,

choked, guaranteedpattem with each gun. $14 00

Remington Carbine, 60 cal., accurate shooter,
new 8 50

Kennedy Rifles, latest improved, all Calibres
and styles, from 16 00

Side Snap English Double Breech-Loaders, 10
or 12 bore 13 00

i^ Note the addresf^a

W. M. COOPER 69 Bay St., Toronto.

CANADA PERMANENT

Loan & Savings Go'y.

INCORPORATED, A.D. 18f6

Pald*i:p Capital, • . . $2,3e6,eM
Total-Assets, ... . . 8,8M,0M

OFFICE *

COMPANY'S BUILDINCS, TORONTO-SL. TORONTa

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
Sums of 94 and upwards received at cunent rates

of interest, paid or compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Honey received on deposit for a fixed term of years,

for which Debentures are Issued, Witii half-j'early
interest coupons attached. Executors and Trustees
are authorized by law to invest in the Debentures of
this Company. The Capital and Assets of the Com-
pany being pledcred for money thus received, de-
positors are at all times assured of perfect safety.
Advances made on Real Estate, at current rates,

and on favorable conditions as to re-payment. Mort-
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managmg Director.
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MrthdayCards may be assorted »<«. i

Ciders abo fllled for a^^« '^J^l^eti.
lUrk^&c...tlowe.trata!^or'st^"f2, B^
panyordeiai »> Agents, T««Se«'iS?^ *° **«*>•
one ordering HS-OO^i^rth,m wteS^' °?^f,».

or »n,
wfflWntfre^ A $10.00 renUtoSSS Sm^ **»
extra Three IMlais' value.
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MAnNEWS.I«0S.&C0..93Y0
jlCFST torohtb

Allan Line Royal M StBamshiiiR.

«»&i^.y^KAo^»,?.^-2.?imer from Quebec every Saturday tottilS^I
^
S*'

at LondoiSeny to' Snd nuSu Md^22;L*"?«
Scotland and Ireland. Als^mMtiS^^^^
fax and St John's N. F.7toU^^^*S^^-
ing summer months. Th-"I:!rSl'I?'5«**!ydw-
lines saU dm
Boston and J

^Vr^nt^'-'.S.raS^^ ?1Sf^I during whiter to and from Halifw PnJSSJT

ni.^ "*»?^J«»f!PW*;»°d during suSSirSte^
SHISIT .«^ Montreal, weeldy, Gligow^"^
""^^FWhf^^"' *^^ PhiWelphia, to^wSiS'OT Freight, p8wa«:e, or other mfortStion^DSr?;

,S*r„t?/L *_^y.Balttmore ; S. Cm^riTc^,

ELM CITY
HARNESS OIL.
THE MOST^^ SUPERB

I

IN THE ^•'^y y*^^ WORLD

BASED ON NEATSFOOT OIL.
SOLDBYALL HARNESS DEALERS.

HaUfax ; Shea & Co., St John's n' F Wm Th^..:::!'A Co., St John, N. B. ; AUan & ci.fchV^^CSAlden, New York :H. Bouriier, TorontoT^laM rJS

Aii^-»Sli?'^'^"»- ^^^''' PWladelplUaTHTAllan Portland, Boston Montreal
*•

MERIDEN BRimAl
MANUFACTURE ONLY

X"X9Er3ESS^

Silver Plated Ware,
Artistic Designs, combined with

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

PATENT TEMPERED STEEL BOB -
SLEIGHS.

Made in two sizes, carrying from 500 to 3,500 lbs.

Light, Neat, Strong, and very Durable. WU stand

by actual test 300 per cent, over raw steel, and the

runners wear six times longer, and being spring

tempered, do not drag or grip, drawing fully ono
hair easier on bare ground.- Prices are RIGHT, and

orders should be placed AT ONCK-to secure delivery
this season, as our entire supply is beint; rapidly
taken up. Just the thing-for delivery sleighs, carry-

alls, democrats, etc. Send for circular with full par-
'

ticulars, and aek j'our carriage maKers for these

goods. J. B. ARMSTKOXtt M'l>^*«i CO. (14.),

CiBELPH, Ciuiada.

g FITS I
When I say cure 1 do not rneeu merely to etop them for

lime Mid then have them return ayain. I in«Hn a radical

SS'i.SS-^iS*''^ "'" ''•»*»« ofFri>, EPILKPST orFAUrIHO 8I0KNE!(Sa llfi-loug Btndy. I warrant my reinedr
•o care tbe worBt cosea. Ki>.-4>ciia other* h«V8 failed <• n»
nnonlbr not Kow rfMvhig a cure. Send at ooo. for a
IreatlM and a Frw B..itlo of my InfaUlblp remedy. Olv.
upreaa and Post Office. It coati you nothlnc for • trUl.
>nd I will cure you. Addresa DIS. H. O. ROOT

BrancIillce,37lBB£eSt.,Toront8.

The Xugeit TntalBS Bckool fat Cusda.
iteuU l»a ^.ll<c<m«tiara

I havo a po<*ittre rt:n>o(ty for th-; gtynre disease ;
bt'ltsuBS.

thouaands of cases orthe -n-crei \iiu:l an i of lout; staD<llnc

have been cured. 2cde:<). fo e'.ione !^ ray rj:h!Dlu

•fflcacy, that t vi i Eenrl TWO BOITLKS PBEE, terether

With a VALUABLE TnSATTSK .n th!» dlaoate to any

offerer. Otvet;x|irp«inaudr. O. ati.iresa.

DB. T. A. aT-OCUM.

SraachOScs. 37 Ycng&St.. Toro&to

J.L.JONES
VGOD ENGRAVER
' V 40 KING'S- East-/ ,» TORONTO.^ '•

MACHINE_OILS !

^r UaaofactorerB and Millers will save money l^y n^g"^

MOIL'S LARDM MACHIl OIL
i^Tiy it mica and yon will oae no otiier.'Qt

WE ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE GENUINE LARDINE

JJso Cylinder, Engine, Wool and Harness Oils.

McColl Bros.& Co., Toronto.
Try onr Canadian Coal Oil. **

Snnliglit Brand," Finest in the Market.—— '

i.
,

SAW MILLS. # ENGINE BOILERS.
Heavyand A Bf Portable and Stationary.^^^^^^^ Stationary,

Portable. 11 from 6 b p. ^^MH^^^^Locomotive,

^TV-m, I Several new ^T^ I J^^fti

WATEROUa BNQINE WORKS Ca Braatford
and ^^^^

LOTS

Thx M
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CHAPTER XV.—(CoKTinvJti). )

» You are a good sort of dear, you are,"

«ud Joseph, in a contemplatiTe tone, as

^oueh reflecting aloud.

.. You will take care that Mra. Wagner
ion't know that I ever go, Joseph ; becanae,
,
^-on and Tom did not help me I could not

lio'ao. y*"^
know."

" All's right, Miss Grace—all's right. I

onlv hop«8 that if I am ever laid up in or-

disaiy,
like poor old Jabes Hutchins, miss,

jome good angel, as like you as possible, will

look after me a bit."

" I will, Joseph."
" Lord bless you, miss ! you will be

J grown up lady by then, and be getting

married."
'

" Oh, no—no ! I mean to stay with

(.eraUl all my life, Joseph."
"Well, miss, that's as it may be ; but

Tou was a-goiug to tell me something."
' " Yes. I did not see Hutchins, but at

the door of his hut a gentleman met me, and

took the basket from me, and while I was

Talking to him I saw a green rocket and

made sure the Rift was close in, so I ran off

a: once and made Tom row back,"
>'

Well, miss, it was all right enough
about the rocket, and the Rifs is coming in,

bat she is beating on and off a little, for

some reason or another. That's all you see,

my dear Miss Grace. Captain Dolan has a

reason for all that, you may depend; but

the Rift will soon be in, I take it, and then

TOU will see Gerald again, poor lad."
"
Yes, yes," sighed Grace. " I will

hope that. You do not think, Joseph, that

there has really been a battle ?"
" I don't know ; but I will own that it

looks like it."
" But—but—"

"What is it, miss?"
"
Nobody would think of hurting Ger-

ald ':" Joseph shook his head.
" Bullets and shot, my dear, don't much

mind who is in their way ; but there may
\>e a good many shots fired at such a little

cud(Ting vessel as our cutter and not one

hit her."
" Yes ! Oh, yes ! And so she has es-

Lxped ?"

"I hope so."

"Oh, dear! Oh, dear !"

" Now, what makes you sigh in that sort

if way, miss?"
•' I was thinking—"

"About what?"
"That gentleman I saw at the door of

Hutohins' cottage. And it was so strange,

;(Ki, Joseph, that after Tom had rowed the

[luiit quite round the rocks, I thought I

lie;ird some one call out my name."
"What name, miss?" ^
" (Jrace ! Grace !"
"

\^'ell, that's odd ; but you see it

iiuldn't be, so there ain't no sort of good in

worrying about it. There we are—there

wtare." .

_

Another rocket at this moment came high
into the air and, as the others had done,
tent down its shower of green fire.

" Now, miss, the Rift will soon be in and

Laxitain Dolan will expect to find the cliflF

ojien.
"

"Y*es—yes," sighed (Jrace. "Oh, that

^iiitleman, it seems as if I could lie upon
\]U breast and go to rest so sweetly and so

-Liftly. But I shall see Gerald now^my
iwn dear brother, Gerald ! Oh, Joseph, he
,i;i.'-t not be made go again on board the

Rift."
•
Hush, hush II will speak to you about

|:liat another time. Miss Grace."
'

C)h, you will, will you ?" muttered a

|:ii:iale \oice from some dozen paces distant,
a rugt;e 1 staircase in the body of the

lift. "Dolan shall hear of this !"

The voice was the property of Mrs. Wag-
ii.:-. a woman of half Dutch and half Ger-

Im.ii descent, and who had been the house-

keeper) if the expression may be used in

[regard to the cavernous house of the smug-
J.kn)

to Dolan for the past five years, and
I'vho was deeply in his confidence.

Mrs. Wagner now stepped forward, say-

r.g
as she advanced :

'•

Come, (ii-ace, it is high time for you to

|:ttire :"
• No—no !"
' Xo ! But I say yes !"
'

Xo, Mrs. Wagner ; I ventured to stay

[-p
to. see my brother Gerald come back."
' Your brother Gerald !" sneered Mrs.

n.igner.
" A pretty brother, indeed, who

jiiil
to be carried on board his own father's

jiip
'."

(herald does not want to be a smuggler!""
<.'h. dear, no ! That is too good for

I V ^'eutlenian ; but perhaps he will have to

'^^" •
'

'- , .'. , X '.Ail'.

when the Spray's boatihe Spray's boat wasswamped bribe

;• I Kst my eyesigbt, 'OtY^ be^ ;

Ut. Qnm, wftka

Plainly now visible from the clxb was the
Rift, aboat half a mile from the shoie, and
apparently heaving to, whil« in the offing,'
imd, so to apeak, shnttingthe Kft up in the
^3aly, was tiie Spray.
jiuswaB the position which these two

vessds held at the commencement of our
narrative, and which it has been our duty
to follow themTto, through the many adven-
tures and hair breadth escapee of the smug-
gler and pirate.
We shall now see how it was that the

Rift so mysteriously disappeared before the

eyes of the astoniidied officers and crew of
the Spray.

CHAPTER XVL
THS CATSRX IS TH£ CUFF—THF SIFT DISAP-

PEABS IN SMOKE.

To all appearance, the Rift was slowly
drifting either straight to the beach or right
on to the cliffs that rose so abruptly from it.

Abutting out into the bay some couple of

hundred yards was a huge mass of cliff of

about a quarter of a mile in total width,
although irregular in its surface and present-
ing every possible variety of indentation and

jagged outline that a chalk mass is suscepti-
ble of. So far did the greater portion of
this cliff extend into the bay that the low-
est tide still left a good depth of water

laving its base ; and when the sea ran high,
the wavcs roared and lashed themselves to

fury up the stormbeaten natural battle-

ment.
The rains of ages had dashed upon the

face of the cliff; and from above there had
poured in long, devious rivulets, little rills

of water, bringing with them various dyes
from the scanty soil on the cliff-top, so that

the face of the rock next the sea presented
not only a most disorganized mass in regard
to shape, but almost every possible color in

the way of paint-stains that could be found
in the earths above.

It was right on this chalky mass that the
Rift seemed drifting to her own destruc-

tion.

Apparently commencing at the surface of

the sea, but in reality going deep dovm into

the chalk formation, there had beenfan open
cavern—a sort of cleft in the cliff of about

fifty feet in height from the sea-level at half-

tide and some forty or more feet in width.
Into this cavern the waves had been in the
habit of dashing with a wild fury that would
have appalled any persons who might have
been seized with a desire to penetrate its

depths ; but yet, it was evident that there
had been persons adventurous enough for
the purpose, and but that there were some:

special circumstances that made that par-
ticular portion of the cliffavoided, no doubt
the cavern would have been much better
known than it was.
The cliff above was undercut to such a

depth that a notion had taken possession of
the country people and fishermen that it

was dangerous and w;ould come down in a
mass some day ; and this being represented
to the lord of the manor, whose jurisdiction
Citiuded to the verge, he had put up a rail-

ing and a warning—which, for a consider-
able distance inland, kept people from ap-
proaching the cliff's verge.

All this helped Dolan and his crew.
It was many years before the time of

which we write that he had thoroughly ex-

plored the cavern and found out, no doubt,
its great capabilities as a refuge for a small

smuggling vessel. But that was not. suffi-

cient.

Not only was the cavern to be adopted as
a refuge for so small a vessel as the cutter—
if hard pressed by any pursuit in the Chan-
nel—but some means must be adopted by
which the character of the refuge should
be unsuspected entirely. This was accom-

plished ingeniously and successfully.
Several old mainsails were procured by

Dolan, which, when sewn together, were

sufficiently large to cover up the whole en-
trance to the sea-cavern. By strong eye-
bolts fastened deeply in the cliff, and some

cordage, this canvas covering to the cavern
could at any time be made secure or un-

shipped at pleasure. It was well daubed
with chalk, and the stains of the Winter^
rains upon it assimilated it to the color of

the cliff most exactly. It wrapped itself

round the projections and fell into the hol-

lows ; and at half a mile distant, no one
could possibly

—unless specially informed
that there was something to discover—have
detected this canvas covering from solid

cliff.

It was by the firing of her guns at the

Spray for some few minutes, and by the
smoke made by the Spray in answeringthat

^ M^'int thing worse if he does not get cut off
\ firing, that the Rift got up sufficient obscur-

- the prime of his days !" .

ity on the night in question to enable her
"^^ ' "' ''" ^'-" "' '" '

to slip into the cavern and have the canvas

covering replaced again securely.
All was darkness in this home in the

solid cliff, with the one exception of a gleam
of light in day-time that straggled down

through a hidden opening about half way
up and toward which rude steps had been
mctde.

This served for ventilation to the cavern.

It was on the little plateau on the face of

the cliffat the top of tiiese steps that Joseph
and Grace had stood during the progress of

the talk they had together, and it was upon
these rude steps that Mrs. Wagner had come
to order Grace to retire for the night.
A couple of the crew of the Rift were al-

ways kept at home in the cavern to manage
the canvas covering; and when the green
rocket was reported as having been seen in

the offing, it was the understood signal that

the Rift was coming for shelter.

And so, amid> the smother of the smoke

from her own tons and from those of the

Spray, the Rift disappeared bodily from be-

fore the astoinshed eyes of the officers and

crew of the gcfvemment vesseL

Slowly did 'the last renuumts c4 tiie- smoke

cnrlnp over iht brow of the diff, and sVeetly

now did the moon look down upon the

waters of the little bay,. . . , _ ,

With slackened sails and beating off and

on infii * heatingi restless motion, tiie

-^ slowlv drifted iato the bay. , .

super-

**or is it true and real'thiik the

"GoM, indeed,*' said

stnaoefy pusled look.

"&tshewasther«L"
"She wae-yes. slis was th«e,f ^fiThe emw* of' tke fiMegrbad gUkwIillo

the port bow, which lay toward the shore,
and in silenoe gased into the waters of the
bay, iriuch ^uklednow }n the nraoabeams,.
and looked calm and ^acid

—laad-locked as

they were to so oooaidvable an extent.
It appeared to them as if shehad ran into

the bay, not with the object of avoiding ok^
ture—for that was too abenrd—^bnt to land
her crew, and the 'fixed opinion ofevery sea-

man on board the Spray was that theywonld
just have to take possMsion of the Rift,
which would be abandonm, and thata shore
hunt would have to be nuwle for the crew
and for Captain Dolan, her commander and
owner.

his

to

What do you mean, Mrs. Wagner ?"
'
Just wliat I say, and neither more nor

5* - so come in at once, will you ?"

agner ;"Xo. Mrs. W;

-Xo?-'
'Certainly not. I intend to stay here

l-^>i see the Rift come in.
"

"Then you won't !"

'Irs. Wagner made a movement to take

|;
ace hy the p.rm and force her away ; but

-f
young giri stepped up close to Joseph

' *lie said :

'^Protect
me : I will not go I"

'-^vasr, there, Mrs. Wagner !" said Jo-
rPO- "Cant you let the young thing
jse ?"

I

1 ou mind your own business or perhaps
[^ say a something to Captain tHakin that

I'^^on'tlike."
t

'

"ell, then, Mrs. Wagner, since you say
inch you can just go and say and do
t* Y°'"^'^' and I won't have the young

[interfered with. I don't care aboutR Captain Dolan. What is he to me, orW of us ? We all row in the same boat

I
s a

smuggler and so are we, only the
T
happens to be his, so we no out with

*
; but he has no more power or right to

PJwmeor any of us : Do this or do that

^^i^e
have to him."

/maismutinv !"

!:!«Ph laughed.

°^ stay here Miss Grace, and you Stini^ dowly drifted into the W.
seethe Rift come in, whether Mrs; i S^rpriM, not ntainingled ^ritn.a

,yer Ukes it or not."
'

' '

i^~~^ will ! Oh ! thank jtoa^ Jo-

'sl^^^^'>" ^i<l ^^n- Wraner, ina tione-' st^JMlM^h H^
^^d rage-" very well, fiM wfk- anoeofKl^^SM^ ,_ ,. , ^^
"
Av ^}}'^ ^^Vi^in Dohui 1" I ments before be noke to the heatenant, Mr.

Jj ay ! cried Joseph.
" And there's Green, who was fy his side, and wlw had

^'- _i_ !._ .«......» nrbnmincr saTSd blmSWf

Hence it was that when the smoke disap-
peared and they saw nothing but sea and
cliff they were both disappointed and aston-
ished.

"Mr. Royle," said Lieutenant Oreen," he has sunk his vesseL"
"I don't know, sir."
" What else can have happend ?"
"
Well, Mr. Green, I never did till now

give way to these ideas."
"What ideas?"
"About phantom ships, sir, and those

sort of things ; but if it be possible that a

Fhantom
ship show itself on the bine water

should say that was one with whom we
had a running fight for the last six hours."
" Pho—pho !"
" It's all very well to say

'

pho—^pho,' sir.

but where is she ?"
" At the bottom of the bay."
Mr. Royle shook his head in evident in-

credulity on that point, and it was equally
evident from the strange and anxious man-
ner of Lieutenant Green that he did not feel

quite at his ease on the subject. After a
further pause of some few moments he said :

" We have a boat left, I fancy.""
Ay, ay, sir ; but it is the small one."

" Neveir mind ; let her be launched and
manned. I will go myself to see what I can
of this mystery."
Mr. Royle gave the order and in a few

moments the only remaining boat of the
schooner—^which was a small one that wonld
not conveniently hold more than four rowers—was dancing on the waves by the side of
the Spray.

Lieutenant Green leaped into his jdace
and took the tiller-ropes in his hand, as he
said:
" Pull in, my men."
With slow strokes, the four sailors pulled

into the bay ; and then one who had grown
gray in the service, and who was always put
forward as spokesman when anything had
to be said to the officers, gave a pull to the

grizzled locks of hair that hung beneath
hat and said :

" I beg your honor's pardon."
"What is it, Joe?"
" May I be so bold, your honor, as

make a hobservation to your honor ?"

"Yes, yes ; what is it ?"
"
Why, then, your honor, it ain't lucky."" What is not lucky ?"

" To pull in after the craft as has gone
up into the air away yonder. Lor' bless

-

your honor, I've been to sea, man and boy,
a matter o' forty-nine year, and I ought to

know, by this here time, what's lucky and
what is not."
The other sailors looked at each other

and nodded, as though they would intimate
their opinion of the incontrovertible char-
acter of the argument or hobservation just
made by old Joe.
The lieutenant smiled.

"So, Joe, you really believe we have
come across the Flying Dutchman ?"

"No, your honor—no; because your
honor sees, as we have all heard of him, and
his was a square-rigged vessel, and not a
bit of a cutter like this, as we have been

bowling along after ever so long. It isn't

the Flying Dutchman, but it's one o' the
same sort."

The men pulled so lazily at their oars
while this Uttle dialogue was in progress,
that it was .evident they calculated upon
some impression being made upon Lieuten-
ant Green's mind, so as to induce him to
discontinue the expedition.
In that they were much mist«iken.
"

Well, Joe," he said,
"

is that all ?"
"
No, your honor, I rather thinks, if we

goes on in this moonbeam, and gets to where
we last saw the cutter, we shall come to a
bad end."
"
Very good, now : I rather think, if you

don't all of you pull with a will, I shall re-

poi*t every one at you as soon as I get back
to the Spray."
This threat had its desired effect ; for if

it pointed to nothing else, it certainly did
to certain very uncomfortable stoppages of

grog—which was not to be thought of with

any degree of calmness.

So the boat from the Spray shot through
the water ; and although the men tried to

keep it as clear of the ray of moonlight as

they could, Mr. Green most prov<iingly
would steer into it : and old Joe kept up a

perpetual skaking of his head, as a kind of

continual protest at the foolhardy character
of the lieutenant's proceedings.
And so the boat made its way, until it

was about a hundred and fifty yards from
thes cliffs, and evidently as near as possible
over the spot on which the Rift had been
last seen.

The lieutenant made a sign with his hand,
and the men rested on their oars, wly how
and then giving a light pull to keepuie boat

from drifting." This is where she was, Joe ¥'
"
Ay, ay, sir."

" Over with the gr^ple and pull slowly."
A barbed hook was cast over anfl let drop

about twenty feet into the sea, and then
the hMoat was slowly pulled over the spot
twicei

' " H the cutter had bem sunksdrely tiiali

grapple weald have teaVked. her."
" No," 8aidLieateDantGreei^<battaloud,

"
if she has sunk Ae must lie vary much

over."
Old Joe shook his head.

.-It feii«i-^K»K
^^ , jrbMi .iadaosd the lieatsMat

pavw i|i bis nwnM^
JiJNilM tlie hmi «f the gpnyerossed tite

b^iMBM of tbeapoB Main, sm^ldqg ainear.
ed^^flha^intSs wMer iriiich fi^ed
like a small keg—snch ara man miffht ding
•nmnd hie waist or across hisuoniders
if taking a jonn^ wherej^itinbment wonld
be scarce, or impoasiUe to get.
'^WhatistkatT b iHth it I" cried Uea-

taiant(keea. "naftwillda"
The boat was basked » stroke or two and

one ot tiie men, leaning over, caught the
little keg and dragged it into the stem at
the^t of Mr. Green.
"What is it?"

"Ak«g,sir."
"It is metal, surely."
"Hold, sir—hoU haid, ahoy !" shouted

Joe, as ke suddenly snatched the littie k^
froBS the Bentenant and flnng it into the

relnetanee Um order to

It was a

The lientenant n^w looked te th^ right ^gaMaktiti lasting sit' Imors, the R^ was

i Stepttie, not ™™™«i^^«^i^r£rf .Bortthronrfi irtidi the c

{ ^^S£?^ii^'^S '^S^PnlBTgg^^ til fiyr^tM^
tiiiliililHf Wi Hie- wiiiitfrir ktr*^ f**^ iL„-^L

^^
ifiitap iii..'itrf3ii(

aaHj by strong swimming

Joe was not one moment to aotm with this

movsnent, for scarcely ha4 the object
toachedtiie surface of the water than it

exploded with a loud report.
u%e fragments of it new over the men,

bat no one was hurt with the exception of
Lieutenant Green himself, who got a slight
grase upon one temple.
The ccmfoaion which this little incident

excited was soon over ; but the men still

kept tiie boat in the same position.
"This is diabolical, said Lieutenant

Oreen, as he staunched the blood from his
forehead with his handkerchief.
" Are you much hurt, sir ?"

"Oh, no. A mere scratch.
shelL"
"A sort of shell, sir."

"But what made yon know it or suspect
it, Joe?"
" I heard it make an odd noise, sir, and I

all of a sudden recollected I had seen such a

thing in the Spanish Main, sir, when the

pirates came into a town called GuyaquiUa,
or something like that, sir."

"There is something more in all this than
I can make out," added the lieutenant.
"Pull back at once."
"
Ay, ay, sir !"

The men soon traversed the distance now
to the Spray and Lieutenant Green at once
dived into the captain's cabin, to report
what had occurred to theHonorable Charles
Minto Grey, who was lolling as usual upon
a sofa and smoking."

Sir, I would report to you.""
Oh, well, sit down. Take a weed."

"Thank you, sir. The Rift has slipped
through our fingers.""

Very good.''
"Good, sir?"
"
Ah, yes ! I suppose now we can make

sail to Ryde, or Cowes, or some of the

yacht squadrons' places ; for I never was so
tired out in all my life of this den they call
a state cabin. My man, too, says that all

the Moselle is gone."
"Well, but, sir, it's- the most singular

circumstance."
" So I say ; for* by Jove, I haven't drank

it."

"!But I mean about the Rift."
"Oh!ah—weU?"
"
Perhaps you did not pay much atten-

tion."
" Oh ! by Jove, I did, though, fori fully

expected another shot into the cabin. Why
can't they take better aim. They mustknow
where the captain's cabin is ; and what is

the use of plaguing him ? Upon my word it

is too bad ! What is the use of having a
great uncle in the admiralty, I should like
to know? What is the use of everything
and everybody ? I'm bored to death !"

After giving utterance with unnsual ener-

gy to those patriotic sentiments. Captain
the Honorable Charles Minto Grey lifted his
feet on to the sofa and made two or three

plunging kicks, to signify how disgusted he
was with society in generaL
"It is provoking, sir."

"Oh !byJove!yes."
"But still, sir, the best and the shortest

way out of it is to capture the Rift."
" Go and do it then. You have my free

leave. As long as I can have my weed and
my Moselle, or sittiug in peace, I don't care
what you do."
"I will report to you then, sir, what hap-

pened. We chased the Rift into the bay
and thought we had her quite secure, when
she disappeared in a wreath of smoke. "

"What?"
" She disappeared in a wreath of smoke."
The Honorable Charles Minto Grey puffed

out a volume of tobacco smoke, and as it

curled up to the ceiling he said :

"Like that?"
"
Something like that, sir."

"What then?"

"Why sir, here we are and the Rift has

gone !"
"
Very good. Pass the bottle—help your-

self."
" Thank you, sir. I woidd, therefore, re-

spectfully ask what you would wish done ?"
" WeU, I teU you what I will do."

"Yes, sir."
" I wfll play you at cribbage for a half

guinea a game for one hour, the winner to
consent to play again for one hour whenevei:
the loser likes."
" But about the Rift, sir?"

*

"
W^ell, didn't you say it was gone?" -

"Yes, sir."

"Then enter in the log that the Rift is

settled and had gone off in its own smoke—
I don't know what the admirality require
further—and then make for Portsmouth."
" Were not the orders, sir, to report to

Sir. Thomas Clifford, the port admiral, at

Falmouth."
" Oh ! by Jove, yes ! Well, make for

Falmouth."
"Yes, sir."
" And let them be smart about it. I

shouldn't a bit wonder if old Clifford don't

keep a good cellar. Those old muffii often
do. S&ke for Falmouth at once."
" And give up the chase, sir ?"
"
Why, good gracious, where is the chase ?

Havb you not just told me she has gone off

in'ajra^of smoke or something of that sort?

tmmieted; of course. Founoered at sea.

Yon caneiiterin the Idg that after an en-

forFabnouth. itf^

"No, «bi
'

Cb^' BSiiiis t stnle on the top
oftbaeliC"

' 'T^
"Q^thafb nothing.'*
**Ii atDft fliMdi, air-only the odd, iiiag

is that the^ seemed to come ti^a ir»7 over
the edge ol it, and tikairget ont of tdAt
somdioir tilst I cantihake oOL"- <: ^

"LekmehMk.^ wi ; 4 V
Lientenant Oreen Utck a kmg totlk and he

saw the same ph«i«neiioa that had SBrpris-
ed ib. Royle. Along the top of the <^he
saw a man comeln WNnewhat of a cronch-

ing positiitt, and friisn hi cot to the ex-
treme

vsrge, he seemed to &ai^ear over
it, or into it, in soete wav.
For the mmnent the ifeiitenant thought

that he most have fallen over, and he shut-
ed the {^ass down to the sea, expecting to
see the splash of his fall ; but snob was not
the case.
" I can't make that out," he said.

^> Nor I, sir."
" It strikes me, Mr. Royle, that there ia

something more about all those clifh and
rocks than we know of."
"Sureof it, sir."
" And now we shall see no more."

(to SB ooxmnaBD.)

Unknown Iilandi of the Facifie,

The fact that two islands of oonsiderable
size have recently been disoovered in the
Pacific Ocean shows that we have yet much
to learn of this great watcny expanse. The
latest discovety is an island lyiog less than
100 miles from the northen coast of New
Gumea. It has beoi named Allison Island,
is nearly three 'miles long, rises from
100 to 150 feet above the sea, and has
abundant timber. Several speck's of fertile
andinhabited land, some of thenimuchlarger
than Allison Island, have been found within
a few years at a distance of one hnndied to
two or three hundred miles from the New
Guinea coast, and similar discoveries are
made once in a while in various parts of the
Pacific.

Oceanica is so large that no map of it can
be given in an atlas except on a minute
scale. We see hundreds of groups and soli-

tary islands huddled together on the maps,
and get the idea that the Pacific is thickly
studded with verdant bits of land. The
fact is, however, that vessels may sail among
these islands for many weeks without onoe

coming in sicht of land. Onlv a few months
ago a crew that had been shipwrecked in
the great island region of the Pacific rowed
norw for forty days b^ore they reached

Hawaii, the nearest land. Mr. A. R. Wal-
lace, who has travelled widely in the Paci-

fic, expressed the opinion sometime ago that
there are still a good many islands there
that have never yet been se«i by white
men.
Once in a while a Pacific trader finds

some new or little kuDwn island, and oi>ens
trade with its inhabitants. If business

thrives, he keeps his secret as long as he
can, so' as to^ enjoy a monopoly. It was
found a while ago, when the Woodlark
Islands were explored, that an Australian
firm had carefully charted the islands sev-

eral years before, and had been quietly
trading there, all unknown to the other
Pacific merchants. •

The EngUsh in Bgjp:

English influence in Egypt is of such a
character thatIt is doiibtful whether England
will ever be able to withdraw. The quality
of English justice is uow so well understood,
not only in Lower Egjrpt but all over the

country, that the Felli^ ofUppcr Egypt are

beginning to come long distances, in many
cases even on foot, to

.
Cairo for the purpose

of seeing the "
Englishman," meaning some

British administrator whose assistance they
seek against the tyranny of the Pashas.

They appear to have perfect confidence that
if they can only

"
see the Englishman" they

will obtain justice and relief. On one Sun-

day recently no fewer than seven petitions
were received from natives of Upper Egypt
against acts of the Pashas. This feeling of
the fellaheen in favor of English administra-
tion and the confidence these poor people

-

have that in any case they are safe from the

vengeance of the Pashas is one of the most
hopeful signs in Egypt. The Fellaheen of

Egypt like the Ben^ese will always need
the protection of astronger race, and their

appreciation of English administration will

probably end in their becoming eventually .

recognized British subjects.

The Prench Havy.
There is no doubt about the French navy

being in a deplorable condition, and the re-

cent disclosures ofAdmiral Aube to the bud-

get commitee have directed a good deal of

public attention to the matter. But, besides
the inferiority of the French navy, not only
to that of England, but also to that of Italy,
the inefficiency of the French naval ports is

alsobegiimingtocausesome uneasiness. Cher-

bourg, for instance, has been called by ^e
minister of marine a veritable nest of bomb-
shells, and any ships that would seek refuge
there in time of war would be doomed to in-

evitable destruction. Other criticsJiasten to

point out that England holds the Mediterra-
nean in order to envolep France in an im-
mense net which is spread from Gibraltar
to Malta and thence to Cyprus and Egypt.
Considering the dismal prospects conjured up
by the

An|;lophobists
at the present moment,

it is surprising to hear them call out with all

their might for thereorganization r f the navy.
The Gramc fleet will, nowever, have a long
and arduous task whenever the duty is as-

signed to it of transforming -the Mediterra-
nean into a " French lake.

The Wore "Baft»i :

It is more than probable that nine out of

tem'readers, if suddenly called upon to give
an iWMoant of tt^ waf(f^''Jft^^i^%ild put
it down as the creatM» ii JiJtaMrioan dem-
ocracy, thongh nothing oenld be farther
from the mark. A refraenoe to Dr. Murray's

and to the left, bnt there waa
i^lhiiig lont IhaBed -no »eiid:ortiBMsand at last hit he-

tfae tall cliff vinUe—not tin onening; « any tween wind and water and down slM- went^
eatl«rta5Mf VHn «rith all hands. ^Smt vilLd«!» X take k."

:!.>- -i..-: : "Verygdod.stt."
-•'-^^^•'^

-
^-Hi^^t Oreen vHdHArtAf

wp» snfficieat of tiie saUor i

APt^fM'.tMJ |i|t0fe%«MHi
whispeied Jce tothe ^^^^^H^t'W^^fQ^^

man next to him. mutui^^lAMwht^wlffll Mn'wttM
*< Pull back, my moi.'' [dieappeanmceof theRift, itwaeyiflipeat

TT-iigliiili Dic^naiy Siom'lhat _
debC«d form wpr4 that afthis /t

on every lip to the Veimian bl
It wai borrowed direet^ froi|ft-th^
and Ttakem its first appearance in

" '

both as noan and verb, so early as 1£

WiUie»* Th<Mnfa'i m/itt^.qfltailu.
ibaDofrwas of cbwse in^e| first'Maaess
the actual ball drome^iirtottstA^ in'

mg so thatfadrttMj^lpre. wfm sound ety-
mology M '^wee wttin tlie hi& Mr. Bexnal
Osborne's idiBntificalion—tiie soene was laid

in Ireland—(rf" vote by ballot"and "rots
bybollet"

i- (|

. .^,!..iaiUi ^i^t.4k.i.tLm
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BABR^STBB, SOIjICITOR, Ac.
OFFICE—OVEtt MdrMHUKD'S STOUE,

MABKBALE.
i»IoTiey to i[^<»a,p.

'
'

HANDS, EGHLIN & GARYIN,
(snccSssoBs xo laudeb & bands),

BAHBISTEBS.
SolioitotB. Proctors. No-

taries, Convcyancen. <ftc. ifosey to
oan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 SinK Street Ea.st. Toronto

BABBISTEBS,
S0LICIT0B8, <fee.

Offices—Owen Soand, in Vieker's
Block, Poulett St. ; Bianttb office in Blarkdale,:
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
erery week.

J. Massox, Q. C. S. Masso^. W. Mabson.
N. B.—Private and Company's funds to invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

Wm. Brown,

JSSUER
OF MABRIAGE LICENSES,%c

Comnu.s8ioner in B. K. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches .promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

curitv.

WMb «
Piain 4 Omamenlat PtattBnr

1V£ .A.RK jr>XUE »

Arches, Cornifles, Centre Rflwers, and all

kinds of jdain and omameiitaljdasteting ex-

eented at ebeapest rat^. CalsraiiAing Lime
WaaJmiR and Bepairs pttanpOy anteniefL to.

S9D

lartibtte

WILLIAM STUART,
KlMJiEBIiEY,

Issufc.' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at loW rate».

A few ±1 arms for sale. Terms easy.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.
tss" Office and residence, up stairs in

Mathews new brick block.

IS" HouBS.—8 to 10:30 a. m. ; 1 to 2:30

and 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

J.P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Maxkdale

HouBfc, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-

Bssday of each month and also at Mnnshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton. the day following ,the

third Wednesday in each month for the prao
tice of his profession.

MANSION HOUSE,
MARKDALE,^

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Syd.exiliii.iii Street.

MRKDALE.
J, J. IRTVIIS% V. S.,

Honorary Graduate of Ontario

Veterinary College.

_ , . jBk Horf^es exam-
Treats aUdis- ]^^jj^ inedforsourd-

eases of domes- /^l^m%, ness and certi-
tic animals. -

-i^"-^i^"_'
-^

ficates Riven.

Veterinary Medicines Kept and Dispensed.

Tfli^MEBS HAVJKG No. 1 S#PS4f1

JP. .and ftrefeniDR flonr iron tb^* •trn

wheat, eau get it by l)|w|ga« tar^4[.^aalwi9<
or more. ijjjt? Vfiw ?H4 ;.-ii

.To jp-ve in ezcbaDge.

' "Baker's Patenf* and lieet faimfly flbnr for

ale. Beiail ptiee per bbl. S4.60: Three

barreUormore,t4.Iff«oH.S5.
* "

^HOl^TS, per ioDi - tlS.OO

BBAN, ••
.

- 1000

The highest market pVice paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

Victor Roller Milk,

MARKDALE.
Farojers are drivjog trom on$ to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Bolier

Mill, and are so biglily pleased with

tuo results that they always come
back.

No waiting, or return trip n<>ces8ary
as you get your grist home with jou
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchanije
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr. be snre and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop. &ran
and shorts always for sale. ^

'

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

Is issued vnty Tbnndaj, by

ione inpi»

Tebms—f1 per year i» aclTuiee;. 91.50 it

not paid witl|in^^(»tiis.,^ .^
,

^^^

Profession^ aaiSt Mnncis burds

space and under, per year, 94.
1 XB, 6 MOu _

Whole column. ... ,.f56 00 |2f 50 llfi^Qp
Half cblumn. . . « .. ..p 00 15 00

'

.l(Cf*>

Qnarteir columii V. .; 15 00 lO OO'l ^W
Two inch space. :v.;!'^f0(j; '\'fXS'). -'.f''

llireeinch space, .. ,.
JXf^Cto . 6^(X) ,.J-,-"

'
'

as nal advertiseiaents d'cem? perliii« 4^t-
insertion, 3 cents per liite e^teli sabseqt^nt
insertion, noBi>areil measure.

Editorial ootices, or notices in local <J9l.

uuin 10 cents per lin^ fir»t insertion^ 5 cents

each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals t&c, advertised 3 weeks for 31
No p4per discbhtinned until all arrears

ar6 ])aid except at the option of the publisher.

'e|«^roftfcs*.>,,^
Sn^-Ktodlypemrttme 8t». •

tforafewr«„„v«,,™,;,''^m,

tolytocnssed by one whn^„**« ftUl,

"
fWlydiscnssed hv ;/"•*»*•

.I»I*r
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.*.Xl

Afe '^f-AfUft bfca^eries; but

^8mo.
" «« he J^^"^ *»y

martin«pn4ertLelash«.fi!?*^ ^ he

JOB PRiKTiiira.
Thr Standab* office has a splendid equip-

meut of poster as well as fine jpb type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by b»u1. All orders

tille<l with dispatch. .i

tried in vain to saddle »„„« . ?^ "^ ''^ h«i

mission, it is only fair that I L',r" *^
«>»>

«*•« by Mr. Elliott cl'^r "'^^^ P I
sl««d "one who was

Iher'-^S;: 1
''' ^^

work illegaly; this
statme.u'f *;"''« «^

fi«neral habit of
misrepresenL

" ^
»>«

ConncU Meeting referred to bvv"- "^ *^
left fully determined not to entrf ^"'<"t. I

•the matter until the D-cemh!,
''^''''' *'&

County
Council,,atwhichtimeilouHr

"' *^
the proper steps to compel At^I ^'''"'ieo
bnte her share towards theS^' *° "^^^
work in question : But lo and^S^

"' '"^

Farland apjieared oa the scene ' Mc-

^\XttUVXii

ndtorions letter had its hi-M."" ,«^f
"

'''^'' "ot
'""•'^

l^^hW

/°'
to

attend

RiHottco„Wha,^^°*

M.

J.

CHARGES MODEEATE.
CALiLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY,
MILL STREET, Opposite Standard Office.

' MABKDALB. Bl<3od

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MABKDALE, - -

O^T.^

J. E Marsh, -
Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PEICEVTIjIjE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Rooms
Good Bed Booms, &c. The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stalling and attentive Hostler'e '

TH03. ATKINSON. Proprietor
'

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Cardiug, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

iu a workmanlike manner aud on

very short notice.

WILL CURE Of? REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

First Glass Cotton Warp
jsupplied at the lowest possible rates.

«

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 188a F. J. RITCHIE.

City Hotel,
mabkdale.

, The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generallv, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of yeai-s, and hopes by cater-

luR to their coinfort to merit a share of public

patrounge. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN, Propnetor

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

ISAAC STl]*SON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

Estimates- given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended tOr

329 Residence, MABKDALE.

The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-
cellent assortment of

Scliool "F'u.i'iiitu.re,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

-—
i design and most approved pattern. Highly

j

recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
J ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ABcm-

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR,

TECT, Markdale.
1241Y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more couvenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now orenared to do

iill kinds of Custom Weaving. Residence

otd stand, opposite Pre8l»>tcrian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYD.

wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ON real estate security, at low rate of
interest, no commission chaiged. Bnsi-

ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P.O.

DYSPEPSIA,
IMDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM.
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERINQ

OF THEHEMKf:
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
DRYNESS

OF THE SK:M,
And evBry aped?* efdl*MM artetnc mn
dtaeracred L : VER, KiONEYS, 8TOMACI1

BOWELS OR BLOOO,

Police Trastees— Wm. LucaSr G.

Haskett, E. Davis.
Pnblic School Tmstees—B. Coleman,

Lyons. Tbos. Hill. B, Coleinau, iSec.

COtTNTT. OFFICIAUS.

Judge, H. MePherson, Owen Sotind.

Depnty-Jadge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore. Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, O. Sound.
Clerk, Geo. J. Gale, Owen Sound.

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.

County Warden, Victor Lang, Owen Sound
Registrar, N., B. McKnight, "

••
S., Tbos. Lander, Durham.

Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-
son. Owen Sound.

Revising Barrister. South & East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.
M. P., East. T. S. Spronle. M.D.. Markdale
M. P., South, Get\ Landerkin. M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P., North, D. Creighton, Owen Sound
M. P. P., East, N.McColmau, Thornbury.

P. P., South. John Blyth, Orchard.

DIVISION COUHTCLEKKS.

John Stephens. Owen Sound.
David Jackson, Durham.
Thos, Plunkett. Meaford.
Thos. J. llorke, Heathcote.
J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.

many births like the one referredhe would soon tire of his
Sir—nothing that Mr. mui
to me, would have induced me toT'

""^
^''"'

the work without Dr..rh;'"!„!? ^°''"^ 'ith
Christoe's

M.

No.

6. John McDonald, Chatswortli

Dec. 27 at the Markdale House.

N. WASHINGTON. 19. C.
THROAT &_LUNG SURGEON-
L. C. V. S. O., Graduate Victoria University,

lfi72, wth honor, also passed the e.xamiuntions of
the College of Pliysiciang and Surgeons of Ontario
the same year, aud after having devoted yearn to
thesjieciul stndy of diseases of the Throat and
Lungs, is prepared to treat nearly all the cases
Which may come before him successfnllv. Dis-
eases treated, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Loss
of Voice, KemovJng Enlarged Tonsils, Growths
from the Nose also removed. Chronic Bronchitis,
Asthma and Consumption. "The Method, Inha-
lation."

MAKKDALE.
The P 0. will be opened fiom 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. R,, going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm" "
South, 3:30 p m, and 7pm

TKAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thuisday and Satuiday 12:30 noon.

HARKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 noon.

FAflM FOR SALE

IOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D: R. Glenelg,^ 100 acres, will be sold cneap and on

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money *
sy terms of payment, for further partiaolan

R.J. SPROULE,
FLESHEBTON.

Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills

drawn up andValuations made on shortest notice

Charges very low. Apply to
- B. J. 8PBOULE,
Money Lender & Postmaster, Flesherton.

MONEY"
To Loan on real estate security. Simplo
Interest, low rates, and easy terms.

C. W. RUTLEDGE.
-275 Standard Office.

6 PEB GENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Proparty at

lowest rates of interest. Apply to
B. J. SPBOULE,

CoBvovancer & Postmaster, Fleslie(t«a.

FOE SALE.

4 THOROUGHBRED
DURHAM BULL

.

CALVES.
All from noted ifajni-

lies.

^ill register in the Gam^n Herd-

:Bo0k. Inqnireof i ; i^v

am.

apply on the premises, or by letter to
J. 8. BLACK,

190-tf. Pomona, P. O.

Wanted Immediatelyi

CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

/

FOR THK
ttiOUR NORTH LAND,"

A FUBELT CANADUR,

d«8eribing the wonders of our own conntiy,wuh thrilling incidents of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-
scription book ever puWished in Canada,
not a boijk of scraps and clippings, but an
original copyrifeht work, richly and profusely
illnstrated.

To energetic men who will promise to
canvass at least one township, we will offer
the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon our own
premisM. we am afford to olaoe it in the
hands of eanvast-eia sX a very low figure,
while the retail prices place the work within
the reach of all classes. ApphcatioQ for
Territory received p.t onee. Wo wont at leMl
one man in every eoonty in Canada.

»V^J?" "^^^ HOME PABALLEL
MBLEB," and PliotoKtf|4i Albooa ki^
SOO varieties.

Toronto, August 5th, 1886.
C.VTAKBH OF MANY YEARS STANDING

CURED.

I

Dr. N. Washington, Throat and Lung Sm-aeon
I Toronto and Halifax :

Deab Sib,—I am pleased to express my extreme
satisfaction at the results of your"New Method"
of Inhalation which has cured me of Catarrh of
a very troublesome character; in fact all the
nsual remedies failed to give me any relief but
your Treatment, from the first, gave great easeand in a few months entirely cured me of a most
annoymg disease. I can honestlv recommend
any wlio may be suffering as I was to your skilful
consideration.

Yours truly,
GEO. GOULDING,

Kept. C. Tnmbull, Gait, Ont.,
also W. H. Storey & Son, Acton.

Dr. Washington will make monthly visits.Hkad 0»icBs-215Yonge8t.. Toronto, and 35Moms St.. palifax. K. S.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.
O. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and half an hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFabland, p. M.

PEESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m!
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; Wm.
Brown, S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services forNovember7th W:30and 7. 14th

7. 2lst. 10:30 and 7. 28tli 7. Rev. Jas.
Ward, Incumbent. Sabbath School 2:30.
J. W Fordj Superintendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:80. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.
Rev. Geo. H. Cornish. Pastor; G. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T. Hill. Secrelarv.

ment signed as Reeve, desiring Mr.^S .

^'^

me, and if possible to pursuade r , V"
*

Council to leave the ^ork in abcva.S' ,'*^''
successful! in that, then to join iuthe 1 i

""=

h^Christoewouldasist in c;rryS' I^f
'

."^
absurdity of Christoe charging" Mr Ivl ^^'

treachery for handing that' et'cr „ my
"

.""

guai^tee
of good faith that Christoe woui,?no advantageof the informal mannerSlwthe work was proceeded with, (as far a ah

'

esia was concerned) must bo apparent. !f'most casual observer. AgainchaSgS- Ellf!
withderiUctioninnot pressing tt'c 2?"make a grant, is a piece of the most bl
effrontery, while Christoe knowing that hcT?
.written, if honest, or possessed of"an'tti .Should have laid the whole matter 'beC*
Council; the pressure brought to bear, wtocaused him to change his mind, a reasonable „cusefor complying Ac. using his vote and

"

fluence to obtain a grant, if he failed, and notified
Euphrasia to that effect, he Christoe wouldW
beenreUeved of his pledge, and could w
claimed the respect of an

honesthonemblemuiwhich with all his badgeries I was led to believehe was. Butalass! how vain are the hopes o!

man. when brought' in contact with sA
characters as Christoe. In couciusion I would
say that as Mr. Elliott reported cverv

statementmade by "one who was there," I have only to

corrobarate his refutation of some of the mcst

glaring fabrications; such as, an honest
jury

gave an honest verdict. Xo jury gave a verdict

it being one of those cases, that after hearing the

evidence it turned out to bo one upon whicii i

jury, could not, or are not, allowed to decide

There was«o decision if I mistake not, all beins

reserved until it could be argued in Chambers.

Since I opened Christoe's eyes so that "he could

see Myles and Myles'away." He, Christoe, \
been unabled to see Farewell and Myles in com'

plicity with Elliott, in this discussion ; with his

increased vision, it is strange that Christoe does

not see as far as Owen Sound. Eespecting Mr

Elliott's complicity, I have not either writteo

or spoken to that gentleman since the winter of

1884. Mr. Elliott's letter was a statment of facts

and required no complicity with any oae, to ej-

able him to relate them ; and all Christoe's abas

of the writer cannot set them aside.
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NOTICK.—Corn^sp.
Itions,. Atlrertixi-tiKiits, ,

(tflice hi/ iiooti un Tuend'a
hliat iceek.

Have you ever tried , McGregor & Park'i

Carbolic Cerate for sores of any kind ? It is

beyond doubt the very best preparation in

the market -for healing and curing Sotei!

Bourns, Cuts, Pimples, Blotches, and is th

only proper method of applying Carbolic Acid

Sold at R. L. Stephen's Drug Store, Mai-k-

dale, for 25 cents per box. 1

A Crying Evil. —Children are often fretW

and illwhen worms are the cause. Dr. Low's

Worm Syrup safely expels all worms.

BE SUREm GET YOUR

—IBOM—

Markdale C. O. 0. F. No. 78. meets every
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their
Hall, McDoagall's block. Tisiticg brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their Hall, McDougall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A visit from
brethren of peighboring lodges solicited.

MARKnALxL. O. L. No. 1045 meets in their
Hall on Friday on or before full moon each
month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakdy,
Secretary.

Victoria R. B. Preoeptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Room of Markdale L. O. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in eaeh month. Visit-

wg Sir Knights always^^doome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos. Elliott, B^strar.

WHAT WE WOULD LILE TO SEE.

The sleighing continue at least nntil

after the holidays.

And every body thoroughly enjoy

themselves.

And not forget to return thanks W

Him from whom all blessings flow.

And also to remember in a practical

way those who are in need.

Ratepayers to hang on to their com-

mon sense during the election excite^

ment.

That's if they have any.

CAEBOLIC

1

nionthljr l^irs.
\

f
C. Blsidcett BobiiMon.

Joaaaa a*.. TOBCUno .P«W»>w.

^alpl«,fi«^

istsfwr ji M6 >:o-»i

MARKDALE.
He niakes as Kood a pnmp as there

iiBinthe market, and at tfae lowest
pobdble pnce«, besides it is m oon-
Tenienfc for Betting repam b^dee
when b||jiii||,|com a distittiee.

Have some s^ aboat yoa aod

jnv.

OnujgeTille—The second
month.

Dandalk—Taesday before 0:
Flesherton—Monday before _
Markdale—Saturday bef<^ ql
DarliAm^Third Tnondeyin i

Chatsworth—Monday before
HoQand CeBtn_8etiiidaybefc
FnoeviUe—Moadaj.before OorU—-
Hanover—Monday before Dntbatn

torsday in eadi

igeville.

igeville.

iville.

month,
bam.
Ihatsworth

McGregor & paekes
CERATE.

Have you an old Sore, Cut, Bum, Bnu«.

Com.Bunion , SaltRheum, Pimples,
Blotcflw.

Rough Hands or Face? If so, there is m*

one cure, namely, McGregor & ParJce s wt

bohc Cerate. If you but try it, it ^. «"?

vmce you. It costs 25c. at E. L. &Wj

Drug Store, Markdale.

The increasing demand for West's Cough

Syrup is evidence of its great
virtue

j
throat aud lung diseases. Three sizes- *

druggists.

A Stbahok CASE.-Mr. Robert Bssi*;'
Coulson, Ont., has recently recover«I

B^^
a remarkable disease-a

t""""/"' t5«
with dropsy. The tumor f^^Sl^t

Blotches

discriP'

West'p Coogh Synrp iiu(|teB\

peedily enres bronehitis<
•nibwat (•

him no hopes,
cored him.

Ladies troubled with
|''"Pi!f„_„d,scnr

Bough Hands or Face, or
Sor^ °[»^yJboIic

tio^should use McGregor&P^ke^^ar
Cenite. It wiU leave the sto m F

^^

health, smooth, clean
a"i,f?."L McGrtgo'

sure and get the
Re"^"^' n" ^i^ steplien'"

& ParKC. Price 25c. Sold at H-i^- *-

3

Drag Store. Markdale. _
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SEVEXTH YEAR.-:N^o. 328. MARKDAI^, OINT., DECEMBER 16, 1886. C. W. RIJTIiBl>6^E, PnbliBlier.

iocal and Other Items.

I \',jTirTs in thc^ie columngintenS^ktobenefU
i;i,!iriilutil >ir f^oclet;/ tcill he eitttf^ed ten

,!< ,1 'ihii' ;'<), tlif firxt insertion and five
V-ua^':iif i'ach sub^quent insert^3n.
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NEXT ^WEEK.

S'lTICK.—Corre.pnndeuce, communica-
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li(/ iioiitt un Tuesday lo insvrv publication
U werk.

McKenna and daughter are visit-
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A week from next Monday will be
loininatiou day.

For township conncil, as wellas "*ilJ!ige

'olicc.

o will be village trustees tiit the

tomniing 3'ear?

JIks

!u^ ill 3Iono

Mr.. .John Lyons, is around againafter
nis recent illness.

We had a friendly call from Mr. Jas.

Plewes last week.

11. Burnside has bought the (late) Gill

proiierty in this village.

Dcudiilk elects its first vfllnge council
;lie first Monday in Jauuary.

Kather humilliating to Markdale to

ake a back seat from Dundalk.

Every farmer should read the Rural

anadian, the agricvdtural authority of

.'auada.

Thj: summer re.sort,Delphi hotel, tliree

miles from Thombury Avas burned last

ilouday morning.

For seasonable hints on farming,

;araeiiing, stock or poultry read the
'unil Canadian.

Thk few inches of snow, which was
aiipreciated and caused business to

ooiii. has gone.

Mii. F. C. Stewart, of Orangeville is

ie conservative nominee for the Ontario
bei.'isiaturo for Dufferin.

Me. Tnos. Mann sold his farm lot 1,

on. 8 Euphrasia 200 acres to John
Ihibadeau Jr. for ^3000.

The house of Christopher Knott, lot

13. con. 5 Euphrasia was burned last
^eek. Xo insurance.

Thk Ruaal Canadian for 1887 will be
aetterthan ever before. Its colnmns
fill be fully alive to the best interest
''i tlie farmer.

Read Stephen's new adv.inthisissne.

He is a pushing young man and has a
?eat variety of handsome Xmas goods.
^all and be convinced.

Get the best local paper and the most
"•5«ful agricultural journal in the cotintry
« a nominal price. The Standard and
iie Rural Canadian only #1.50 fromnow
11 1st Jan., 1888.

JIr. Thos. Mann of this village left
^'s week on a trip to England and

h^^ts
to be gone tliree montiis*

,

^ ^^^ him a pleasant voyageandsafe

The social held at the hotifle of Mrs.
I "OS. Morrow on Friday evening was

l^'^^*;*ended.
especially from the village.

j-^
enjoyable time was s^jcnt and tixe

|?««eeds
quite satisfactory.

Si^scRiBEKs at a distance who wish
I

^^^P^Per contmned, will kindly be

IC^^*
^"^
renewingwhen their subscrip-

I of

°

^?"^^^'
'^^^^^ ^^ a l«gennmber

such which expires with the end of
I ""e

year.

&JE3?* i>fe^^°y^-"Bmngoomplet«lybiotaiSZ. or W„7^*^I 'M ininoed to try tbat
|>bk .

^ ^We made me^lVeHike'a

'«
remedy, Bnidock Blood Bittns.

V man,
Oeo.T.

"tori^r '^aaeme leellikoa iww

D2^^mecomplet«aT*oheolth.'' C

fi

Mb. C. Beynouos, of this place is a
candidate forcouncillor in Olenelg, Mr.
R. has considerable time at bis disposal
and would, -we \jelieve, appto^ate it

cheerfully for the interest of Uie town-

ship.

Owing to the crowded state of o&r
colnms the following are crowded od^t

this weeks Holland Conncil mlautes-*-

Kimheil^orrespondence—Br. Christo's

letter—JL. O. L. No. 509—Vicftoria R. B.

T, No. 282.

A tea-meeting and entertainment will

be held the evening of New-year's-day
in the Methodist Charch Holland Centre.

Good speaking and maiiic will be provid-
ed and a good time generally expected
to close at 10. o'clocksharp. Admission

25 cents.

Solomon Jonks brother to Capt. Jones

our brass band leader, is jvisiting his

bi;pther here. Solomoa is well kuown
here having? attended school in this

place several years since. He shot two

deer on Tuesday las* in Euphrasia in

company witii Thos. McNea.

A. Turner & Co., are to the fore with

a select and exbsnsivB «tock of Holiday
goods. It wiU pay you to visit this old

establishmeat and popular house when

jn need of material to fill the stockings
or holiday presents. Read their new
adv. and thee don't fail to call.

The Thombury News and Meaford

Mirror are a peg estray in announcing
W. A. Brown of Markdale as Reform
candidale for Centre Grey. W. A. B.

is our jewellw and his time fully occupi-

ed in regulating Standard Time: Wm
Brown Esq., J. P. is the candidate.

Removals.—^L, Knapp has moved in-

to one of G. S. Bowes' new housese—^E. S.

Mabee to the upper flats of Turner &
Go's drug store block.—J. J. Irwn'n, V.

S. to house recently vacated by C. W.

Cheap Fares.—The following reduced

rates will be given to all stations on the

C. P. R. fot the Hollidays, vi7.: single

fare on the 2J December good to retorn

up to tho 37th inclusive: Fare and a

third on Dec. 23rd, 24th and 25tli good
to return until January 4th 1887. Also

Single fare on Jan. 1st good to retnm

up to January 4th inclusive,or fare and

a third, Dec. SOth and 31st andjJanoary
1st good to return np to January 4th in-

clusiye.

The Eetciuh Concert.—^Last Satur-

day evening a free concert was given in

Haskett's Hall, when the house was

crowded. Mr. Eetcham gave the concert

as an introduction in view of forming a

convention or singing class, which was

organized at the close of the entertain-

ment. The concert was a rare musical

treat and thorouhghly enjoyed by the

large audience. Solos, duets and

quartetts were admirably rendered by
Mrs. Eetcham, Miss. Bettes, Mrs. Bnntly
and Messrs. Eetcham Craven and

Buntly.

Ansiveesaey Seeyices.—The. Ann-

iversary ser^aces of the Markdale Me-
thodist Church will be held as follows^

Sermons on Sunday morning and even-

ing the 19th December at 10:30 and 7

o'clock by Rev.J ames Gray Toron-

to
; and on Sunday the 26th by Rev. Dr.

Aylsworth c^ Mt. Forest at the same
hours. A collection will be taken at

each service in behalf of the building
fund. The annual tea-meeting will be

hekl on the evening of (.yhristmas Day, |

when iea win be served from 5 'to 7j
o'clock. Admission 25 cents, Dr Ayls-
worth will give an address - together
with several local men. All are invited

to attend the different services.

The annual meeting of the East Grey

Bellamy, who has gone to Flesherton.— [Conservative
Association was held in

G. Crow to house vacated by J. J. Irwin.

A grand tea meeting and Sabbath

School entertainment wiU be held on

the town line in the Ebanezar Church
3 miles from Markdale, on Wednesday
the 22nd, Tea served from 5 o'clock to

7 p. m,, a good program is expected.
All are invited- to be present.

We are pleased to report that W. T.

Jackman foreman in this office, who
has been unable to get around for the

past four months is progressing as well

as can be expected since he underwent

the operation, performed by Dr, Brodie,

Good hopes are now entertained of his

recovery.

Mr. M. E. Bebee of Chatsworuh is

coming to Markdale to open a branch

Agricultural shop. A reliable pushing
man will be put in charge with a full

line of farm implements, cutters,

buggies, waggons, pumps, cutting lioxes,

fanning mills &c. Mr. Beebee is a hve

business man and will make things in-

teresting.

MadamDeMontfobd a "fortune-teller"

was in Markdale last week, but got in

difficulty at one of onr hotel's and left

town without making her intended visit.

She ordered 1000 dodges here but failed

to call for them. We had them ready
for the press but smel'd a rat and didn't

complete the order. We notice the Mt.

Forest Bep. got left likewise.

The ninging class, under the able

leadership of Prof. Bnntley, is making

rapid progress, and all are delighted

with ihe mode {of instruction.

.No viUage or town should allow the

Ketcham Co. to pass without a conven-

tion, or class, being organized. It is a

grand opportmiity to improve this mach

neglected branch of stady.

TfK have now two Liberal Club's in

Markdale, a liberal conservative dub

has been recently organized, which

has a large memb&aidp. Eadi <dnbhas

a debatefone ni^t a week and tiiere is

heaps' ol ttm. The Tarious leading

pplitioalqiie8tioiiso(tiieclay«M
taken

up one by cue ; and we may eoqfect a

number of Oraton as a result of the

euttort fli itftietfk.
iJfafa^

I^P^;
wae be'lost^ the.iw*H.- .,

.^^^^j,^

Markdale last Friday when over 100

members were present. The following
officers were re-elected, viz.—Thos Eells

President; Thos Gilray, yice; John

Lyons, Recording Secretary; Isaac

Traynor of Dundalk and W. H. Dodson
of Rocklyn corresponding Secretary's
Wm. Douglas, Treasurer. It was de-

cided to hold a convention in this place
next Saturday the 18th. for the purpose
of nominating candidates for thecoming
elections, all agreeing to abide by the

decision then arrived at.

A Rare Treat.—The Com social

given last week under the auspices of

the Young Ladies of the Methodist

Church was one of the best entertain-

ments ever given in Markdale. It was

managed throughout by the fair sex,

and they certainly deserve credit for.

the ability exhibited, in the chair, on

the platform and in every particular.

The male sexwere criticisedwith ability
and wit which called forth applause
and roars of laughter. The "Peak
Sisters" gave excellent selections of

music in a mannerwhich eUcited general

applause, in fact it was something rare

throughout.

The Canadian Almanac for 1887 is

now out, being the fortieth year of pub-
lication. There is more informatiou in

this almanac thanany bookyoncan pur-
chase for twice the price, it gives all

the Post Offices in the Dominion with

the name of each Post Master, The
name of every Minister of all denomin.

tions, with their P. O. address, Canadian
tarriff rate. Postage rates and all kinds
of Authentic Commercial, Statisticla,

Astronomical, Departmental, Ecclesia-

tical. Educational, Finanraal andgeneral
inf(»motion : yon wHl be ascoished what

practical usdM infotmatioQ there is

crowded into 180 pages, together with a

F?ap of the C. P. B. system, ail for 15

cents at tiie book stores.

Thb Royal Tem^Uvs of Sleafaerton

gaye then second atokiial enteztainment

on Friday eveoiog last. The pnigtam
was opened b«|B QK^eatA **Tlie Bavai

Grflf

and Ayers, entitled *1dstento the Wood
Birds Song" this was rendered spfendid-

ly. The second part of the program
consisted of a drama entitled "The fruit

of the wine cup," whidi was well cited

the program was bro't to a close by a

laughable scene entitled "The Dutch

Judge." The Royal Tiemplars here

always get up something creditable toid

this was no exception to the rule, while

the audiencewas large and appreciative.

Band Concert at Chatswobth.—^Last

Thursday night was one of the most

charming nights that could be desired'

the sleighing was magnificent, the moon
shone out in all its splendor and the at-

mosphere just right. Mr, Taylor our

livery man put two double and five

single rigs at the disposal of the band

and attendants and notwithstanding the

popularity and strength of the Odd-

fellows in Markdale, there was na'r an

add one among the party of 30, all bemg
paired. A delightfol drive of 16 miles

was made in two hours, and the band

there greeted with a full house who
were delighted with the concert. An-

derson's Scotch songs and Benson the

Irish character bro't oown the house

every time while R. O. Whitby held the

vast asse mbly speU-buond with orator-

ical talent, while others filled in render-

ings which ehcited general applause.

Proceeds $49.14.

BU SINESS LOCALS.

KEY NOTE
-O*^THE-

'WXWJ^ft

LOWER PRICES
THAN

EVEB BEFOKE.
1 11 1 fci

.At tlie GS-reat

Iniorlii^
I0&S6

Templar^' [ MaitA** a^iiraseazri-

: '} yi-\

ed ili|K>iij^, -very snceaspfaZl^ <n^ ^isoe

^A*'^^;^^m^m^^^

M£s. Clement cansui^ply Santa Claus-

witli candy ioys.

A job line of furs clearing out at J.

C Anderson 'b.

For men and ladies' underwear go to

M. Richardson Co., Flesherton.

Mrs. (Element keeps the newest and

best fruib always on iiand.

Silk Handkerchiefs for Xmas presents

all shades and prices at J. G. Anderson •

Mrs. Clement has the best assort-

ed Bbock of candies in town, always
new.

OvES Coats I Over Coats, for large

men, little men & boys at M. Richardson

& Co's, Flesherton.

Cheapest place in the county for

Picture framing is at the Markdale

Photo Gallery.

Rubbers and Overshoes repaired neat,

aud warranted i>o stand, at McLeods
bhoe store, Markdale.

A large stock of Christmas Fruit and

Sugars just to hand and very cheap at

M. lUchardsou & Co's, Flesherton.

ANYONEin Ol need Xmas or New-Year's

gifts will consult their own interests

by callins at Russel's. Flesherton.

Ladies' Enittea, all wool shawls and

Faciuators in best color andgreat variety
at M. Richardson & Co's, Flesherton.

Gla«;sware at Cost—Benson's is the

cheapest and best olace in town to buy

yoar groceries crockery andglassware.

Mens and Womens Felt Boots Felt

spz and Bubbers a full stock and prices

right at M. Richardson & Co's, Flesher-

ton.

If your watch or clock needs repair

ing, take it to BusseU's, Flesherton : it

will pay you to do so ; a good job every
time.

A fine stock of silverware at Russell's

noted Jewelry store, Flesherton, at

manufacturers list prices. Don't fail

to call and see them.

Miss Maud Bichabdson's Millinary

department is nov replete with very

piretty and seasonable goods for Xmas
trade. CSall and see.

WAirasD.—A heavy sound mare rieing

2, 3 or 4 years. Call ai lot 18, cen. 14,

Artfflnesia or address James Hanson,

Vandelenr, P. O. 827-8.

-OF-

W. J. McFARLAP.

lyi^Fd^rlartd'i
«f

RaMiOTKa if you want a good dxtfp of

Mie "crathr" for Xntas oar the "New
YeaJr" Anson's isheadquarten. Ha^i^
juBt leoeived a steck^ Bya apd 9iUt(!

doMt {Bnn4he<fiatflk>y, Ban^Mtun,
Qaail tri^ and Sootdi'iHdil&iagr. -^^err

DO BE -WISE !

And don't give np your hard earned

dollar without - first seeing Mo-

FARLAND3 grand piles of

DRY GOODS,
MANTLE CLOTH'S,

PLUSHES,

MILLINERY,

TWEEDS,
FLANNELS,

CASHMERES, GLOVES, and th

thousands of other goods he has piled

on his Shelves and Counters. Don't

be foolish and pay $1.00 for goods Mc-

Farland will sell you for seventy-fiye

cents. Don't bo foolish and think vou

can do as well somewhere else, but

DO BE "WISE!
And Jet us help you to save money,

DOBE WISE I and come and get the

benefit of a selection from the largest

stock north of Toronto, and Imported

Direct from the English Markets ;

thereby saving thewholesale Merchants

profits. DO BE WISE! and the

wisest thing you can do is to go< direct

to McFarland'swith your Cash, Butter,

Poultry and Eggs, right away, quick.

(Jords of Overcoats, Cbrds of Men's

and Boy's Salts, tbonsands of yards

of untearable Tweeds. Stacks of Silk

Eindkerehiefs, MnfELers, Undershirts,

Drawers, Furs, Ties, Booots & Shoe«

and Carpets. Hnndreds of pounds of

Teas from 10 cents up. Waggon

loads of Sugars, Raisins, Currents,

Peels, Spices and Essences for the'

Xmas. Poddines and Pies. Big

Bargains, Boyal Bai^ains, at

IT-

^ J..I
. , * ,

^^^gug^gum
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YOUNQPOLKS.
WISKLE.

BT BXSm^TBMJj.

A fanny name fo^^CAt, ^Ml^ notf rBsfc
she came by it in tini #fty. '^fSN^Br C^^ter^
had a dear

little;|prl name4>X^flUi«' who
thought "periwi^le" was ne pBillii''i^f

name of anything tlwfc greir bl tbwr old-
fashioned garden, which was full of roses,
and pinks, and holyhocks, and bachelors'

buttons, and sweet William, and hearts-ease,
and forget-me-nots, and all sorts of sweet-
scented flowering^ herbs. Asd-so wb«i hmr
father bronght home a canning little Blal-
tese pussy-cat for her "

very own" she im-

mediately eave it the favorite name from
that dear old-fashioned earden. Now, "peri-
winkle" was rather a big name for sach a
little kitten, and so at manuna's suggestion
it was shortened to Winkle.

'

Farmer Clifford lived away back in the

country, and was not a rich man> so they
all had to be ve^ savine and carefnl in

everything. His little Neme did not have
as many playthings and pets as some other

children, and Winkle was prized according-
ly. Bat you must not think she was any
less happy than the happiest of my little

readers, for she was as joyous and light-
hearted as a bird from mominz till night.

In the summer she went with the boys to

bring home the cows, and picked straw-

berries, or raspberries, or blackberries in
her bright tin paiL And sometimes she
would take off her shoes and stockings and
wade in the cool brook. In the winter what
fun it was to build snow men and forts, or
huts such as were in the boys' geography,
and play Esquimaux in them. And on the

stormy days papa played cat's cradle with
her or helped her to read and spelL Nellie
loved her home and free country life but

thought that if she only had a dear little

kitten to love and cuddle«nd play with, she
would be perfectly happy. So one day
when farmer Clifford was coming home from
thie distant market and saw a deserted little

Maltese kitten piteously meowing in the
road, he got out of his wagon and picking up
the poor half-frozen thing, put it in the

pocket of his great coat and carried it home
safe and warm.
O dear, if you only coald have seen the

sport that kitten created for Nellie. She
wondered she had not felt lonesome without
it. It made enough fuh "for two or three
houses. Why, it understood more games
than a city cat could even imagine.
There was tip-over-the-basket play. and

tangle-up-the-tnread play, and roU-a-ball-of-

yarn play, and hide and seek around the

broom, and taming sammersaults, and

chasing its tail, and after a while it learned
to run up Mother Clifford's back and sit on
her shoulder. And indeed they all agreed,
with its little mistress Nellie, that Winkle
was " the darlingest, playfulest, cunningest
kitten

"
ever known.

As she grew older, however, she learned

many naughty tricks that spoiled all her

beauty and playfulness and finally ruined

her, causing much sorrow and anxiety to

loving little Nellie who had built so many
air castles for herself and Wiiikle.
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winkle's SIN'S.

One morning when Mother Clifford open-
ed the door of her dairy she started back
with an exclamation of surprise and dis-

pleasure, for there, right in front of her,
was 'a large pan of milk with the cream
licked off the top. Such a thing had never

happened in that dairy before. Who had
done it ?
" That must be Winkle," said the farmer.

"O, no,
"
said Nellie ;

" Winkle is good.
She would not do such a thing, would she
naother?" (You see in this home, awav
back in the country, the beautiful word
mother had never been tortured into ma or

mamma, as is the fashion in cities and
towns. )"

I don't know, darling," was the reply.
"I am afraid she is the culprit. I have
noticed of late that she is inclined to be

something of a thief."

Winkle a thief? What a horrible

thought. Nellie could not believe it.

There must be some mistake. And shfe

took kitty up in her arms and petted her
more than usual to make up to her for the

suspicions of the family.
Before long, however, she was herself

convinced of pussy's guilt for the very
next morning, as the milk-room door
was opened, there -was a sound of a

splash, a struggle, a smothered "
meow,"

and then a cat all covered with cream, the
milk dropping from each paw and every hair
of her now white fur, flew past them all

and out of doors. Yes, there was no mistak-

ing her this time. That half-dro^vncd and
much frightened thing was ceirtainly Win-
kle.

This was Nellie's first grief
—to have her

beautiful cunning kitten, that she loved so

much, turn out a thief, all the brightness
seemed suddenly to have gone out of that
summer day.
Bad habits and evil tendencies seem to

grow very rapidly, after a first indulgence,
even in cats. So it was with Winkle. She
could not be trusted at all after that. If
she found the table laid ready for dinner
she was sure to jump up on it and eat any-
thing she could catch before some one drove
her down. Nothing was safe from her

greediness. She would chase the birds out
in the yard and fields, and often brought
one to the house, all broken, bleeding, dy-
ing. And once when, after the winter kiU-

ing, there had been some delicious head-
cheese made, that nanghty cat stole into
the pantry, though she haid been well fed,
and bit a piece out of every mould full of
the nice meat.

Nellie's heart, all this time, was very sor-

rowful over these things, and very anxious
as to what would happen next.
At last the climax came. The farmer had

one pet, a fine cuiary, which was a brilliant

singer, and of which they all thought a great
deu, and when Winkle found ute pantry
doors closed a^^aiost her and the dinner table
and dairy closely guarded, she tamed her
covetoas eyes on Dick. Poor Dick! The
farmer, coming from the fields to tea with a
handful of groundsel as a treat for his bird,
found only im upset cage and a few gree^
andydlowfei^hers. Thiswa* more thsx he
could bear, and so he ordered tiie hired man
to take the thief, and now murderer, and
drown her in tiie creek.

'

At tiiis Nellie's grief hdni forth, and she

begged her father totthe cat's life, prraniaing
that she wovEi keep Ker otit of doMrs and is
the bam if only they %oaId not kfll her.

-

This was granted.

<<Batnmidyoa,KeIlie,''8aid herfatiier,
"the next time thoe ii any oaaie for oom-

/. THIS IS WHY I LOVE MY JESUS.
WSHA A. HOFFMAN.
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Would you know why I love Jesus ?

Why he is so dear to me ?

'Tis because the blood of Jesus

Fully saves and cleanses me.

8

Would you know why I love Jesns ?

Why he is so dear to me ?

'Tis because, amid temptations,
He supports and strengthens me.

Would you know why I love Jesus?

Why he is so dear to me ?

'Tis heoause in every conflict

Jesus gives me victory.

Would you know why I love Jesns ?

Why he is so dear to me ?'

'Tis because, my friend and Saviour
He will ever, ever be.

plaint against that cat
without further notice."

she will be killed

(concluded ITEXT WEEK.)

The Saflor-FisL

In the warmer waters ot the Indian Ocean
a strange mariner is found that has given
rise to many curious tales among the natives
of the coast thereabout. They tell of a won-
derful sail often seen in the calm seasons

preceding the terrible hurricanes that course
over those waters. Not a breath then dis
turbs the water, the sea rises and falls like
a vast sheet of glass ; suddenly the sail ap-
pears, glistening with rich purple and golden
hues and seemingly driven along by a mighty
wind. On it comes, quivering and sparkling,
as if bedecked with gems, but only to disap-
pear as if by magic. Many travellers had
heard with unbelief this strange tale ; but
one day the phantom craft actually appear-
ed to the crew of an Indian steamer, and as
it passed by under the stem of the vessel,
the queer

"
sail

" was seen to belong to*
gigantic sword-fish, now know as thesaUor-
fish. The sail was really an enormously de-

veloped dorsal fin that was over ten feet
hieh, and was richly colored- with blue and
iridescent tints ; and as the fish swam along
on or near the surface of tiie water, this

great fin naturally waved to and fro, so that,
from a distance, it could easily be mistaken
for a curious saiL cr -Y.^'*" —^m«#».,

""^
-^.

Some of these fishes attain a length of over
twenty feet, and have large, crescent-shaped
tails and long sword-like snoats, capable of
doing great damage.
In the Mediterranean Sea, a sword-fish is

found that also has a high fin, but it does
not equal the great swom-fidi of the Indian
Ocean.

The church edifice at Shrewsbury, N. J.,
Is 117 years old, and is built on the nte of
an old stone church erected over 200 years
ago. A bible whichwasprosentecbbyQaeenAnnisnsed in the service. The bible is

printed m redand bhwk inks, on thick pa-
per, inqna^t^rpe.
like all Ae mostsnrtoiMsIid ^mq in Wall-

treett BwBsiJlSi^ nsvalrdKli^danaKbui-
nea^hoors. With thft mews at toid to

toieatifcla«i('ifli>itliit diiiU^ i^^

The English Sparrow.

English sparrows get a severe berating in
a recent number of the London Academy,
which says,

" It is hard for a lover of birds
to approach the 'sparrow question.' Spar-
rows are found to do more harm than snakes
or tigers. Nature's thieves and vagabonds
they are. This is the verdict of every one
who investigates the matter. They drive
away birds who do more good and little or
no harm. For every noxious insect they de-

stroy, they consume more com than one
likes to calculate. A Cheshire farmer, in-

deed, estimates the loss to England due to
depredations of sparrows at £770,094 ayear ;

and this loss is on the increase. The care-
ful and long-continued experiments of Colo-
nel Russell, in Essex, show that sparrows
do unmitigated mischief, and the experi-
ence of bur colonies and of the Americans
confirm the facts beyond cavil. There is

really nothing to be said for the sparrow.He carries destruction with him wherever
he goes, and leaves devastation to mark his
increase. From every point of view he
must be looked upon as the enemy of man.
Either he must give way to us or we to him ;

and just now his power is such that he
seems in a fair way to become here, as he al-

ready has become in Australia, a factor in
politics. The Colorado beetle can never
commit such ravages as the sparrow is cer-
tain to do wherever he is allowed to go on
unchecked. ^ ,

Christmas Chazi^.
Chmty is so closely linked with Christ-

mas that no man is rich enough in the
world s goods to know what the hotter
naeans, ifhebepoorenoT^hinthe goods of
Heaven to hu^ the aeon of Charity. Theman who slmts his ear to theay <rf Wietch-
edness and Want that wail at hu very door,and dies Imving his wealth to found col'Iws and benevolent fautitntiona, the wwld
J.

pleased to
<^charitabte7^t. on^tiK

SSTti?^ »«konag-4»«aSe Hfan who
nfte.the adooM and moturfla^ aUthftworld

-I«««ddniil]tol>«akeih»^UW» ttmwnoaa —'^ "' * " •

have

woididgive

naifjwver
•BfLiXet

j^-end of B fo W

Mo; cx«a^jttttM fit'

o{ooIkcM|,iMrkcMpitya,

^pfS'

benevolent institutions, nor, indeed, in the

bestowing of gifts and alms. It is a deeper
virtue ; a virtue of the heart, an offspring of
the soul, and if it springeth not thence, it is

not
Chprity.

It lb easy to be charitable to
those^e love and know ; our heart then
thaws at once into generous action, but to
those we do not know and whom we there-
fore think we are under jio obligations to

love, it is apt to freeze up tighter than the
North pole. All mankind are strangers
and we know no other world than that
which gathers round our own cheerful
hearth,—our own burdened table.
This state of affairs, however, cannot

hold under the genial influence of Christmas.
There is a magic about its turkey, and
mince pie, and plum pudding, which seems
to put us in good humor with ourselves,
while at the same time, the holy gracious-
ness of the season, the recollection of Him
who was all Charity, comes over us, making
us wish that our arms were long enough to
throw around the world. It is then that
we suddenly discover the sweet satisfaction
that lies in Benevolence, that Charity,
though it begins at home, need not end
there, and that it is not the rich alone that
have power to give

" the charities that
soothe and hesd and bless."

I have alluded above to t^e magic powers
of the plum pudding. Everybody knows it
to be a national Chnstmas delicacy <^ Eng-
land, and everybody knows, too, that it has
rather a firm hold in this country, notwith-

standing that it may occasiomdly be crowd-
ed out by its secoua cousm the mince pie.
Both dishes, however, have their enemies—and bitter ones, some of them—but these

generally show up in the coward stomachs

aom]^iiuig the army of dyspqitics, and
there seems to he no danoex tiiat the impu-
tation of either ofthese (^ristmas cates will
ever suffer^in the estimation of the valiaitt
stomach.
"
Yea, verily, the plum pudding is tm in-

stitation and <me net disposed tobe etowd-

ed&oflithlaugsortteetioffc'by the tnrkeyj nor

^V??'*^^»»^' "^ o*'»9r preparatory
<ttdi that a dinneri^Whdr to. •

;
And nfl>wtha*1h« dear 4>Id tinie for en-

^PM^b neaivk^ BtfUepfttB to ncsive tt

5^'?HP*HI,lK>«rti. ai(i4 ^ajqaniierworthyMrts ra|» 08|nii* and of it* pderless de-
•Btl*:" -'^'^' • 't *:^ i-.;'.CV'; iv, J{i.. i

•ga tokme« wigiraaior Urn.'

Der Oak und der Vine.

I don'd vas preachinsr voman's risfadts,
Or anyding like dot,

Und I likes to see all beoples
Shust gondented mit deir lots ;

Budt I vants to gondradict dot shap
Dot made dis leedle shoke ;" A roman vas der glinging vine,
Und man, der shturdj- oak."

Berhaps, somedimes, dot may pe drue,

Budt, den dimes oudt off nine,
I find me oudt dot man himself
Vas peen der glinging vine ;

Und ven hees frendts dhey all vas gone,
Und he vas shust "

tead~proke,"
Dot's vhen der voman shteps righdt in,

Und peen der shturdy o;ik.

Shust tro oup to der pase-ball grouudts
Und see dhose "

shturdy oaks"
All planted roundt ubon der seats—
Shust hear deir laughs und shokes I

Dhen see dhose vomen at der tubs,

Mit glothes oudt on der lines ;

Much vas der shturdy oaks, mine frendts,

Und vhich der gUnging vines 5

Ven Sickness in der householdt comes,

Und veeks und veeks he shta.vs'

Who vas id iighdts him mitoudt resdt,

Dhose vearj- nighdts und days ?

Who beace und gomfort alvays prings,
'

Und cools dot fefered prow ?

More like id vas der tender vine

Dot oak be glings to, now.

'

]|ail.«^-))ff>lt leedle here pelow,"^ etw time said;

Bhd«iiMjt^A>t man he tlon'd vant,

I dinrialHi»ns, inshted ;

Und vhon der y^ars keep roUmg on,

Dheir cares und droubles pnnging.

He vants to pe der shturdy oak,

Und, also, do der glinging.

M«ype, vhen oaks dhev gling some
more,

Und don'd so shturdy peen,

Der Klinjring vines dhey haf some stance

To helb run Life's masheen

In belt und sickness, shoy und pam,

In calm or shtormy veddher,

Tvas beddher dot dhose o^jm"
""^

Should alvays gling togedciner

AOureforDiphtlieria'
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»iu-THE LEQEKI)J)r SAISI.IiIGRQMgt
In old Italian Ktorf, «re 11<»a0oe went astray, Cfl^, ^vf^'^ ^ t ?^

|>
Misled by wealth and glory, in stem, sad Dante's day,

'

i ^
A certain Knight, in hard-foofht fight, was captoied by his foe.

Who swore a fierce, nnknij^^^ oi^ iM would not let him go
Withoat a ransom snch as might a king or prince set free—
Jen thousand eolden crowns paid down—and that right speedily.
The Knight renised these cruel terms ; they cast him then straightway

^

Into the castle's ovhliette, where one poor l<Mf a day
And draught of water—less and less—were let down by a cord.
While a hoarse voice above exclaimed :

"
By otder of my lord

Again I ask, wilt thou, Sir Knight, make t«ms for thy release?

If not—to-morrow—any day—uiy dole of food may cease."
" I will not cast my children's bread to dogs," the answer came.
" I will not bring my babes and wife to beggary and shune.
I cannot raise ten thousand crowns—nor would I if I could.

Far better that my enemy should triumph in my blood

Than Pia with her sweet sad eyes, and Nella with her smiles.
And sweet Costanza, rosy-lipped, all kisses and all wUes,
Should com« to poverty through me ; for who is there but knows
The hardships that a maid of rank, undowered, undergoes!"

'

But his lady fair discovered where her lord was held in prison.
In her woman's might, for her own true Knight, to the rescue she has risen.

She has mortgaged their castle stem and grim, and all she can sell has sold ;

She has pledged the dower she brought to him for three thousand crowns in gold ;

She has pawned her tapestries, lace and plate, her jewels and robes and furs—
There is nothing in all her cofifers left of the treasures that once were hers.

Still, lands and stuflf were not enough to set the captive tree :

A thousand golden crowns she lacks to buy his liberty.

She has takeii her three little girls by the hand, Costanza, NeUa, and Pia,
And she stands with shame on her glowing face, in open day in the market-place.
She holds out her hand with a piteous grace, and alms drop down at her feet apace.
For her wifely courage and woeful case melt the hearts of all who see her.

The ransom was completed thus by public charity.

They weighed the gold, its tale they told ; they set the captive free.

The gallant Knight with armor bright he to the fight had sped ;

A broken cripple he came back, with bowed and silvered head.

He entered his courtyard still and bare ; no wife came forth with greeting ;

Costanza, Pia, and Nella were there, with tearful eyes and a frightened stare,
" Where is your mother, children—where ! Is this our longed-for meeting?"

'• Oh ! father, come ; you must make her wake ; she lies all white on her bed."

They took his hand and they led him up to the chamber of the dead.

A dull despair came over him there, and it lasted many a day.
The damp, the mould, the cruel cold of that fatal cell on his life had told :

They had made him a man prematurely old, and had turned his black locks gray.

Not far from the good Knight's garden wall a little low hut there stood,

Where he whom we call Saint Nicholas dwelt, then only known as the Good.

We know how he looks from our story-books, as he travels our land of snow.

But he was a Florentine cobbler once, in the far offLong Ago.
He was old and gray, and merry, they say, and his cheeks though withered, were red.

His dress was leather, whatever the weather, with a hood to pull over his head.

He saw the Knight sit night after night alone in a big straw chair ;

He could hear him groan as he sat alone, and wrestled with dumb despaip.
" I shall die ; I am dying," was ever his plaint ; "and alas ! when I am gone.

My three poor portionless pretty maids will be left in the world alone.

These poor little feeble creatures left to the cruel mercies of men—
Costanz I seven, and Nella eight, and Pia, the eldest, ten.

I cannot even provide the fee each convent asks with a nun,
Father, strengthen my heart for me till I say, Thy will be done !"

" Alas ! alas !" good Nicholas cried, when he heard the sad Knight's words,
" I see it needs hope to prop up faith and to bend our wills to the Lord's.

Last night I saw Costanza sweet feed a bird with her scanty bread.
And blithe little Nella blew me a kiss as she mounted the stairs to bed :

And motherly, patient, pious, and good is the eldest of all of them—Pia ;

1 think the angels must love t&at child as they bend from their thrcnes and see her

Patiently sewing and mending by night, and hearing her sisters prarers.
And folding their clothes and making them neat, with her little motherly airs.

I have gold in my chest the Lord has blessed my labors from day to day :

Three thousand crowns in gold I hold till He shall give it away.
'Twas His by vow, long, long ago, and now I wait His word
To say in my heart, 'Rise, do thy part, bestow the gift of the Lord-'

I seem to hear that voice draw near. Speak, Lord ; is it really so ?

My dearest Lord, may I spend my hoard ? In Thy name may I go .

"

And rain on this desolate house a shower, a shower of golden rain.

Till each sweet flower beneath its power shall blossom in hope again ?

But, ah ! I must do my part in stealth, for kindness may be unkind
If it woundeth the pride of a noble race, and leaveth a sting behind."

He sat down then on his cobbler's bench, and he made him a bag to hold,
*

Packed close and tight, a thousand bright red crowns of Venetian gold.
The bells at midnight rang ojit clear on Christmas Eve so merrily
When the good man crept like a thief in the night on his errand of charity.
The sad Knight keeping his lonely watch sat still in his big straw chair, >

And the maidens three in their purity asleep in their chamber were.
He gave one look—good aim he took—the bag fell flop on the floor ;

It burst, and out of it round the Knight a golden shower did pour.

Upon the bag there was written thus :
" Take this and dower thy Pia,

(iod loves the faithful, and His eyes with sweet approval see her."

Down on his face the father fell, the gold all scattered round him.
' Cod will provide," a kind voice cried ;

" never again misdoubt Him."

The next night came good Nicholas, cautious, by by-paths creeping.
When all the town had gone to rest, and the three babes were sleeping.

' How shall I fling my bag," he said,
"

to-night for little Nella ?

I Would not have it miss its mark, and yet to-night the house is dark ;

I cannot see of light a spark, from coping-stone to cellar."

But as he spake out peeped the Moon—sweet Lady Moon soft-hearted.

And with a smile the curtain clouds that hid her face she parted.
She let a shining beamlet fall where the old Knight was lying,
And in a moment, quick as thought, another bag came flying.

The Knight sprang quickly to his feet, still deeming he was dreaming.
But through the window on the floor a flood of light was stre»ming,
And Lady Moon peeped down to see (for she had none to tell her)
How tlie glad father jojrfuUy received the bag marked '^ Nella."

The third night came, this time all black with clouds and drenching rain.
Saint Nicholas to his good work crept stealthily again.
He carried in his hand a bag on v hich were writ these words :

• For her who, though in need herself, yet fed God's little birds." -

j

But as he raised his arm to fling this his last gift of gold,
Two arms behind him clasped him tight, with a convulsive hold.

The arms that grasped him were the Knight's.
"
Oh, Nicholas," cried he,

" Servant of God, why should you seek to hide yourself from me ?

Here in my little maidens' names I humbly kiss thy hands,
And pray this deed that thou hast done be told through many lands."
"
Nay, nay, Sir Knight, I beg, I pray—I kneel upon my knee-

Let this tiling be a secret kept between thyself and me.
I love, when all are sound asleep, to creep by stealth at night.
And comfort little lonely babes, or add some new delight
To those that happy homes provide for good girls and good boys.
If watched, how could I carry round my sweetmeats, cakes, and toys ?

Bo silent, then. Sir Knight ; some day my mission wiU be over ;

Then tell them all (for then you may) I was the children's lover."

I5ut as he spoke the midnight bells seemed as by one endeavor

To ring out softly like a chime. T?"r-»^cr_e-.-er—ever !Forever—ever—ever !

Eight hundred years have passed, and still the good saint has permission
Ou every Christmas Eve to start upon his happy mission.

y.e o rries roimd the world that night (to fill «ur hearts with wonder)
< itts to niVse children's Chri3tma8l)right, and burst their socks asunder. J

] lis name is now a household word, to no one land restricted,

But world-wide and " for evermore," as the church chimes predicted.
^Ve know him, love him ; his pet name we hail with glad applause.
All happy children's patron saint, our own dear Santa Glaus.

—Harper's Magazinefor December.

A Fine Fellow.
He may he, but if he tells you that any
Premnition in the world is as good as Put-
•wni's Paiak^ss Com Extractor distrast the
a<ivice. Imititions only prove the value of

l;ntiiani"s Painless Corn Extractor. See

JJo'iahire on each bottle of Poison & Co.
^'St '•Putnam's."

_

The question why ^

soften," "hasten,"

t" is silent in "often,"

castle," and kindred
*ords, has been explained tm ti»e groitndof
physiology and environment. This e:qilBa-
«iou ia

entirely correct, the " t" in the
*«r<l3 named being placed between conson-

ants which are pronounced more easily than
the hard and sharp

" t
"

is As a matter of

convenience or laziness therefore the •' t
"

was dropped, and the less pedantic pnaran-
elation hiu become the standard.

Colonel Ingersoll declares that " no nUkn

Iia»ft fudrt to efwn mora land than he can

nse>"^heG^neI'skodd explain theqses

he has for one half a ranch in New Mexico,

ninety-miles long and axty miles wide.

time enberttiubi «t dinner
and aoMmg tiww pee—it

jbei»kii^<rfte«fid tt^, ^,
looki, etc., as the style ti tiikt

cIms of AmeriquiB who are alwrai hnMlkg
thdr nationality in the dwt in tiw ^fiv^ to
extract their individnal independfldoe. T&
particnhur gentienan, over tha winea a^
w«lnats after Anaer, in order -io

his own independence <rf dispoaitian,
which he was loadly boastful, remarked to
General Jackscm :

" I always vote against yon, sir.

The comnany was naturally rendered

speechleas by this onexpected' diaclowire,
and the aceme actually kioked aqnally ; Irat
Crmeral Jackson pat a stopper oo tiie boast-
ful individual and avoided fnrthw troable

by smilii^Iy remarking :

" And I, sir, have always fonght the bat-
tles of my country thatyou might enjoy that

privilege."
Anouier instance of a happy response is

that of an old Southern judge, but whether

judge by courtesy or in fact, the writer can-
not state, who must have had the faculty
of quick and appropriate reply pretty well

developed, if the story related of him is true.

Speaking at a certain place one evening in
the interest of his own candidcMsy ^f Con
gress, some one in the audience, who evi

ctently had a good memory, inquired :

" Didn't you speak here just before the
war?"
" I did," promptly responded the judge." And didn't you say we could whip the

dumed Yankees with pop-guns ?"

"I did," replied the unabashed judge," but confound 'em, they wouldn't fight that

way."

Peculiarities of the Trout.

A writer in Chambers' Journal says,

put a quarter pound trout, along

I

with

others, into a periectly' barren loch. In
two years some of these trout attained to

four and a quarter pounds weight, develop-

ing huge fins and square or rounded tails,

lost all spots, took on a coat of dark slime,

grew huge teeth and became ferocious in

that short time. The conamon brown trout,
taken from a very high bum in the hills,

in two years became indistinguishable from
the sainlo ferex. The first year they grew
to a pound or a pound and a half, took on a

bright silver sheen of scales, were deep and
hiKn shouldered, lusty and powerful. This
was when their feeding and condition were
at their best ; but as the food decreased the
trout rapidly increased in number, spawning
in innumerable quantities, and with no ene-

mies the larger fish began to prey on the

smaller, grew big teeth, swam deep and lost

color, grew large fins and a big head, and be-

came salmo ferex, so called."

a e**t forty yeara ago; is* now worth flOO,-

000. His 'fortune is all »«ia!g to his own

Energy, indnatry and imgallty, and thHaot
that an undo recently left him $99,999.99.

TOITKC! 1IIE?I suffering from the effects of early
evil habitB, the result ot ignortmce and folly, who find

themselves weak, nen'oua and exhausted ; also Uis-
DLa-AOSO and Old Hbx who are broken down from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the consequences of youthful excess, send for and
&HAD M. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Hen. The
book will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of
two 3c. stamps. Address If. Y. LUBOK, 47 WeUing:.
ton St E. Toronto. Ont

Troubles are hard to take, though they
strengthen the soul. Tonics are always bit-

ter.—?'. DtWitt Talmage.

A CFRE FOR DRUXKBIOfESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco,, and
ieuKdrt* habit*. The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowlec^e of

the person taking it if to deairtd. Send 6c
in stamps, for book and testimonials from
those who have been cured. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto,
Ont. Cut this out for future reference.
When writinsr mention this paper.

Slippery places may fling up the heels of

great giants, and little temptations may
overthrow well-grown Christians.—Lee.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Beafness and
Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact,-and the result is that a

simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explainmg th& new treatment is sent free

oo receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon b Son, 808 iKing
Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A. P. 311.

F«R
SALE CHEAP—On Easy Terms—Im-

proved Farm of 200 acres, valued at 88.000 to

910,000. Price only 930 per acre. Address
M. J.' KENT, London, Onl

SONGS

inn nnn sheets of 6 & loc. music; '30.000
lUUfUuU Plays,' Brass Inst's, VVioUns,' 'Flutes,'
'Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Trimmings, at reduced

prices. B. B. BUTLAND, 37 King^ . W., Toronto.

100 new and popular songrs sent free
to all who send 4 cents to payposfa^e.
1 00 pieces choice music 6c. Catalogue

P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.
" — 11 I II --'!- T

GCELPH
BnBlBesR College, Gnelpta, Ont.

Began the Third Year Sept. Ist, having already
received patronage from Ten States and Provinces.

Young men and boys thoroughly prepared for busi-

ness pursuits ; graduates eminently successful '.

special courses in Shorthand, French and German;
ladies admittM. For terms, etc., address

M.MA0CORMICK Principa].

free.

LBAKN
SHORTH.l}n» AT HOME—AND GET

BIO PAY. Pitman's Shorthand is the most
iLUivsiiOCBLT siMPLB AND THoitoueH in tke world. It

ia complete in ftftbbn IiBBSOSS, and we guarantee can
be tiioroughly mastered by our course of mail lessons.

Don't fail to send at once for circulars. UsiON Short-
Hakdbrs' Acaobmt, Mail Lesson Dept., 89 Adelaide
Street East, Toronto.

•
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w R. SPENCE & CO.
I

Consumers will find it to their advantage
to ask the trade for our make of files and

Rasps. Re^nttlng a Specialty. Send
for price list and terms.

h' HAMILTOW - ONT,

YOUNG WIVES 1

Tas MAMtTABBOnn>B
for the marrird and
those intending to

marry, including evenHiing relating to tlie philos-
ophy of generation and the mntoal relations ot a>aa
and woman—400 pages copiously illustrated by en-

gravings and oolorM plates—post-paid f5.00. J. H.
GRAM, Box 356, Toronto

GET GOOD ^GUNS
Thb LAnessT SroRTnra Goods Dku.br jh Caxabx

09 BAY ST., TORONTO.
I)ickeiJnan Hwmmerless Single Breecfa-Loader,

c]iol[ed,tniaRUBteedpattem with each gnn. $U 00
Remington Carbine, fiO od., aocorate shooter, .

:^:^£ouis^it«,r, Whi^rtarted w^hwitf^*^-^;,^^^^^^^^ ^^
SideaiapEagUih'DoaUevBnaeMiMdflif,'^

W-M-dOiireB 69 Bay St., Toronto.
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CtrirtiMg Carte liy M.
Onr Cud PaAagM for ttie Msaon 188IK7 ate IMW

i«a4y. and ambrace the beat Cards of the leadinc
maksn, all wdl asMited—no two in a packet alike—
INWti^Ce prepaid.
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Birthday Cards may be assorted with large packets.
Orders also filled for Satin Cards, Screens, Book
Marks, &c., at lowest rates—rash or stamps to accom-
pany orders. To Agents, Teachers, Dealen, or any
one ordering $5.00 worth, an extra One Dollars' value
will be sent free. A $10.00 remittuice will insure an
extra Three Dollars' valne.

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.. 93Y0NCEST. TORONTO

TH£

8ETH THOMAS

WATUH

It

its-

indnce*—t dsposlL sad uader
ttw sapsnirioeol Imonuies.PsiMraaeiitKtOttsws
CowpfdtipSjiolfciHiiil,; AMriM.

GsBM^ Manager,
1 >t«> WwHBt^Mt. Xmtmmf

lllim Line Eoyal Idl SteunsMps.
BsiliBgdiuiBr wlBtartnoi Psitsad STMjr Thundsy

•adnsmM.s>siji Hitmlay to Livwpool, and in snm-
mor bom OmiMC ereijr Sstnnlajr to LiTsipooI, osUiiig
at LoiMMduny to wad nnfls' slid psMongen tor
SooUaad aadlicland. Also fron Bammom via HaU.
tax and Si Johnl K. F.^Jo Uvetpoot tortaigbtly dur*
lug gnuuiiar moBtlM. Iho SlMaien of the Glasgow
lioMsail during winter to and from Halifax, Portliuid
Bostonand Fhfladelphis ; anddorbigsummerbetween
Olaqgow and Mantreal, weekly, OIhsow and Boston,
weekly ; and Glasgow and PUlade^pnia, fortnightly.
For Freight, passage, or other iidonnation apply to

A. Schumadier ft Co., Baltimore; S. Canard s Co.,
HaUfax ; 8be« * Co., St John's N. F., Wm. Thomson
ft Co., St. John, N. B. ; Allan ft Co., Chicago; Love ft

AMen, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Rae
ft Co., Quebec :Wm. BrocUe, Pliiladelphis; H. A.
Allan Portland. Boston Montnal

MERIDEN BRITANNIAGO!
MANUFACTURE ONLY

I

BEST WATGH IN AMERICA

FOR THE PRICE.
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LUNGS ,

LIVER i

BlOOD

PATENT TEMPERED STQL BOB-SLEIGHS.

Made in two sizes, carrying from 500 to 3,S00 lbs.

Light, Keat, Strong, and very Durable. Will stand

by actual test 300 per cent, over raw steel, and the
runners wear six times longer, and bein^ spring
tempered, do not drag or grip, drawing fully one-
half easier on bare ground. Prices are RIGHT, and
orrieis should be placed AT ONCE to secure delivery
this season, aS/Our entire supply is being rapidly
taken up. Just the thing for delivery sleighs, carry-
alls, democrats, etc. Send for circular with full par-
ticulars, and ask your carriage maKers for these
goods. J. B. AKaiSTKOKG N'F'Ci CO. <Ld.),
dCELPH, Canada.

I CURE FITS \
WLen I uy curs I do not niMn merely to itop them for a

time and then have them retnm aoln. I mean a radical
eora. I have made jlic diaeaaeorPlTS, KPILRa'ST orFALIr
IMG SICKNESS a llfe-lonr atndr. 1 warrant mTremedr
to care the worat caaea. Because nthera h.Ts (ailed la no
Nsaon for not now receWInc a cttre. Seud at once for •
tnattae and a Prse Bottle ol mj tnraUlblv remedy, aiv*
bpreat and Post Office. It cosM yon nothlBc for trUL
•nd I will cure yon. Addreta DK. U. O. KOOT,

6raicli(lce,37Iiiii£eSt,Tiirosti.

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Designs, combined with

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT. __

HAMILTON
i SCALE CO.

RtRMERS'HAY&
CATTLE SCALES.
One of these Scales
makes an elegant

XMASPRESENT
CHAMPION UNION SCALE

Capacity ioc to 240 lbs.

With weights oom- AQ
plete, • • vOs

Every household should
have one.

Mention this paper.

OSBORNL& M'Y.,?^„^^ DMMCa^irE.
Hamilton, OMt.

Capacity ios. to lO lbs. »6.

•THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT

-«^ GLYCERINE AND OIL W

DRESSING
A BEAUTIFUL VyATERPROOF.

A PATENT LEATHER POLISH

FOR BO0TS.SHOES& RUBBERS

-SOLDEVERYWHERE-

Cmmli'sRnlilierFoctetMal^

OZONIZmNiuLANT.
CUKB FOR COLDS,

CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
Alwayr ready. Recognized by the Pr^
fession. 600,000 In «••• See Drug-
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail
or aipress en receipt of 91.00.

CONSUiPTIVES.
Send Stamp for Pamphlet on LUNO
POOD. New and snocessfel treat-

ment, for-the delicate, the enfisebled, the
emaciated of either tez and ot anv age.

HQTUItJI <^AN BE CURED. — Send forMv i nDlfl Pamphlet. W. R. OrwNb. M. D^
St. Cacharinas, Out. Canada.

la:CMUUUe

WOOD
J ONES
INGRAVLR

QRONTO

CONSUMFTION.
I hsT* a poiltlTe reasdJ tar tbe iliora atMue ; b r It* ne«

ueiiHnda oteaeet of tli* worn kind au-i of Iodk stuidiiicav* bMB eared. Ii>de«d,.«a strong l< my faith In lu
•Oeaey, tbet I wM eend TWO BUTTUS PBKE. toKetbkr
with • yxVajLSlM TaBJTIM on tUi iBium i« anvs&rer. OlTeeipntn and P. O. addreM.

OS. T. A. SLOOUM,

BraaohOffle9,37Yange St.,Toronto

The Best Xmas Gift.

A MAGNIFICENT FAMILY BIBLE, contoininjr
the Authorized Edition of the NewTestament

I

and the Revised Version of 1881, arranged iu parallel
columns, with Cmden's Complete Concordance em
''"cing eveiy passage of Scripture in the largest
editions ; A comprehensive Bible Dictionary in

which every important Scriptural Word is fully expluned ; A complete history of each book of the Bible
beautifully illustrated ; Cities of the Bible, with descriptive sct^nes ancl events in PaUstioe- Jewish and'
Egyptian antiquities ; Bible Soeneiy ; Manners and Customs of the Ancients ; National Historv • Bible Aids
for Social Prayer ; A History of the Jewish Worship ; Bible Antiquities ; Recent Explorations in Bible Lands
Historj' of Herod, King of the Jews, etc., etc. Apocrypha and Psahns ; A concise histon- of all reli nous de
nominations, and many other important and useful aids to the study of the Holy Scriptures ail written to
increase the interest in and simplify the study of the Word of God, by the following eminent Bibliesil write™
and authors :—Rev. Alex. Nevin. D.D., Rev. Thos. H. Home, D.D-.Hev. Wm. H. Monroe. Rev Son-uel P^^
D.D., Rev. G. F. Maclear, D.D.. Rev. F. W. Farrar, B.D., Rev. Jno. Esdie, D.D., LL.D. Rev Wm F" I'
Jackson, Prof. A. L. Rawson, LL.D., Rev. Wm. Smith, LL.D., Rev. W. Houghton, M.A.. Major C W Wilisnn'
R. K ; the whole embeUished with TWO THOUSAND ILLUSTRATIONS inrteel, and wood and in cZ™'
Chromo-Uthographs of Scriptural Natural History, Botany, and Zooloev. Elegantly bound in heavv em
bossed gilt leaUier, making a most durable bopk. Bibles no better have been and ate being sold dailv
throughout the oountiy by agents for twenty dollars. I wiU rive any one this Bible free if they ^1 send m^
only WOHT TSARLT stTBSCRiBBKa, or sixteen half-yearly subscribers to Truth, tog^er with the aubscrintinii
price at the rate of three dollars (SS) per year. Or I will sell the Piblk for Eight Dollabs akd Fiftt Ck™
(9a50), receiver to pay express charges. 8. FRANK WILSMI, Truth Office, Toronto, Can.

v^»"™

FARMERS AND THRESHERS I
USE OW YOUR IWAOHINERY ONLY-THE WELL-KNOWI^

PeerlessOil

8AMUEL ROQER8
'^fm^^^^

& Ca TORONTO.

M

^iagSjjSmi^ mM
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C, sue J>attta)g», Pnblisher.

MARKJDALE. DEC. 16. 1886,

-The Manitoba Electiona look

lara

k,]wca, ^^AiaBtmeo. S^^^es,

I>epiity BeeycM, jimdCoaiMaUoxs'.of any.

sach persona as

reside in. the Municipality, or within

two miles thereof, and are natoral born

or naturalized sabjects of H^ Majesty
and males of the foUage cyt twenty-one

'jjr^arB, aifd h4ve,"at the time (tf the

place last week rescSting in a return
; election, in their own right, or in the

to power of the >Jorqaay (conservative) right of tfiair yiiim. . as proprietors or

"^^^-^i,

?• TIE UESTORS To tiie frwtiad^im/epeadent

-Wti-K .

ttf,-,?""

GoTomment with a good working but

reduced majority.

On Tuesday evening of last week a

number of young people of the village

assembled at the residence of Mr. Wm.
Haskett and presented Mrs. Haskett

with a handsome Toilet Case and the

following address.

To Mr». William Haskett, Markdale.

Respected Madam.—Permit us, on be-

half of the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Markdale, to express to you our high

sense of esteem for yourmany estimable

virtues, whenin are exemplified those

Christian virtues which render your sex

the highest adornment of God's work

upon earth and on ever lasting blessings

to society.

The virtuous mind has its own reward

in the i)erformance of good deeds ; and,

if anything could beadded to the pleasur-

able emotions arising from moral recti-

tude and philanthropic duty we trust

you will accept the congratulations of

the people of Markdale in your noble

performance of that duty.

You will please accept theaccompany-

ing Testimonial from om- hands, on be-

half of its donors—not for its intrinsic

worth,|but as a slight Testimonial of our

respect, and hope it may be retained

as an heir-loom for the gtiidance of

succeeding generations in the path of

duty in which you have set such an ex-

cellent example.
With heartfelt wishes for the future

prospenty and happiness of yourself

and your worthy partner in life.

Markdale
]

We are

December 6th l (on behalf of the people
1886 j of Markdale)

Respectfully Yours
F. PORTER Chairman,

R. O. WHITBY Sec.

tenants, a legal or equitable freehold or

leashold, or partly|freehold and partly

leashold, or partly legal and partly

equitable, rated in their own name on

the last revised assessment roll of the

Municipality to at least the value follow-

ing fover and above all charges, liens,

and encumbrances affecting the same.]

(1) Incorporated Villages—Freehold

to #600, or leasehold to $1,200.

(2) In Towns—Freehold to »800, or

leasehold to $8.6000 ;

(3) In Cities—Freehold to #1,500 or

lease hold to $3,000;

(4) In Townships—Freehold to $400
or lease hold to $800 ;

"Reader," in informing you of the wonder-
ful remedy for Coughs, Colds, Astbma,
Bronchitis. Consumption, and all affections
of the throat and lungs, we feel that v/e are

doing you a great kindness, as if you have
any of the above complaints if you will orly
try it we will guarantee satisfaction in every
case or money refunded. Ask for McGregor'
Lung Compound. Price 50c. and $1.00 per
bottle at B. L. Stephen's. Drug Store
Markdale. 3

.2^1 sill
_ii ;rti;r<j'

'3

OG

MoTHEKS Take Notice.—West's Cough
;Syrup contains no opiates, opium or any
TDinerals and can be given to the youngest
and most iielicate child with perfect safety.

It is an infallible care for croup and \> hoop-

iug-cough. A bottle ehould always be kept
convenient, as it is always a certam cure for

coughs, colds consumption in its early stages,

bronchitis, asthma, and all throat and lung
troubles. 25c., 50c. and $1 per bottle. All

druggists.

CONSUMPTION CUEEP.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a similar
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure for Consumption . Bronchitis, Catarrh
Asthma and all throat and Lung Afflictions,
also a positive and radical cure for nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after

having testified its wonderful cnrative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it hisdutv lo
make ii known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free of
charge to all who desire it, this receipe, in
German, French or English, with fn!l direc-
tions for preparingand using. Send by mail
by addressing with siiaup naming this paperW. A. NoYDES, 149 Tower's Block RochesUr

Notices ofBirtJis, Marriages, and Dcatln,
twenty five cents.

Maxwell.

From a Correspondent.

Politics are booming just now, throw-

ing municipal matters altogether in the

^hade.

Last Monday evening while Mr.

James Coutts was returning from visit-

ing his father (who has been very ill,

tbut^ on the mend) and while near the

village trotting along leisurely, one of

the horses suddenly reared up, fell over,

and died in about ten minutes.

Mr. Wm. Bemrose is now home. He
was engaged the pastsummer as wheels-

man on the S. S. "Telegram." Will

likes the sailor's life and looks asthough
it agreed with him.

OnJTuesday the 7th, Messrs. Sandford

Tuck, William Long and Thos, Maxwell
three of our young men, started for Bay
City, Mich., to work in the lumber

shanties for the winter.

On Wednesday the 24th ult. Mr,
Lochiel Cameron was united in marriage
to Miss Nettie Sonberger, by Rev, W. F.

Ferrier ; also on Wednesday last, 31st

Mr. Alex. Campbell of the 4th line to

Miss Wright, daughter of Mr. Hugh
Wright of the 10th line. More to follow.

MARRIAGES
Hodgson—BLAm.—By the Eev. R. I. Ho'-k-

ing at the residence of the brides father
Wednesday Dec. 8th. Mr. William
Humble Hodgson, to Miss Isabella Blain.
All of Artemesia,

Geeen—Thompsok.—By Key. A. Thibadeau,
on the 24th Nov.. Mr. Thomas Green to
Miss Ehza A. Thompson, all of Holland.

EowE-WiLUAMS—By Piev. A, Wilson, assist.
ed by Eev. G. H, Cornish, on the 8th iust
Mr. Chas. H, Eowe to Miss, Katherine-
Williams all of Glenelg

West's Liver Pills, the stancTord lemecly
for 1-ver complaint. cVspeps^a, Jnd,"3esi,ion,
and s'ck headache. 30 sugar coaled pills'
Soc. All druggist.

AGENTSWANTED.
Steady Employment to Good Men.

NONE NEED BE IDLE

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL.
We Pay either Salary or Commission:

] nn SMABT MEN wml^d at once to
*-\J\J canvass for the sale of Canrda
Grown Nursei^v Stock,

THE FOOTHILL IVURSGRIES.
LARGEST IN CANADA : OTJSE 400 ACRES

Dont apply unless you can fumi-h L-iU
rt383 Beferencesand want to work. No )ooai
for lazy men ; but can employ anv numbe-
of energebic men wuo want vrork. Address

STONE fe \A (51.7 . incTON,
Nr.«H'vroea.
To-^iK ro. Ow».

HARKAWAY GRANGE.

At a meeting of this grange held on
the 11th inst. the following officers were

;elected for the ensiung year, viz ;

Master

Secretary
"

Overseer "

Steward "

Ass. Steward"

Chaplain
"

Lecturar "

Gate Keeper
'<

Treasurer "

Ceres

Flora "

Pomona "

L. A. Steward

Wm. Darbert and

E. W. Moore.

P. Smith,
Geo. Ptolomew.
Wm. Carbert.

D. Squire.
R. Elliott.

Jos. Hawken.
J. Thompson.
R.Emott.
£. S. Moore
J. Smith.

F.Elliott.

A. Smith.

Oeo. Ptaloiiittw

WHAT TRUE MERIT WILL DO.

The unprecedented of Bcschee's
German Syrup within a few yeais. has as-
tonished the world. It is without doubt the
safest and best remedv ever disoovereJ for
the speedy and effectual cure of Coo^s,
Colds and the severest Lung troubles. It

actsmaneutirely different principle from
the usual prescriptions given by'PhysiciaDs,
as it does not dryup the Cough and leave tlee
diseas stiU in the system, but on thecontratv
removes the cause of the trouble, heals the
part affected and leaves them in a pnre>
healthy condition. A bottie kept in tbV
house for use when the disease make the.r
appearance, wiU save dootoi's bills and a
long speU of serious illness. A trial ,rin
oonvinceyou of these facts. It is poatively
sold by aU dmgRiBts and general m the land.
Price, 75 cts., lame bottles. E. O. W.
The huneasing demand for West's Cooah

throat aad lung diMa«». Thi^ giaes.
amgguts.

AU

Auditors. B. Elliott, Jaa. L<^aB aad
Geo. Ptolomew, standing oommittM.
F. Bmi&del^^ tQ PiiriskiaL Gxaqge^

andiUwhattwunMWBtlfcmiMe. Dr.Low»«Wot« fiia^arfi*, ttpah^y,^'
"*' "

•«H>Av«Mtqiktf

with Prof. Low*. ^i»sc n^i^^s:^:^

GENTLEMEN:—
Bie writs lor a General Eliption for the

Loiokli^Jatare will be jsfaed immediately.

OaTtesdAy the 21 at day of Decembur

pext, the noounaticHis are to be made and

Tueklav the 28th day of December fixed for

polliog.

Having received the nnanimons nomination

of the largecst and most inflnenti^ Conserva-

tive Convention ever held in the Riding,

which met in October last, and having since

received the most encooragiug assurance,

of support from the electors generally, I beg

most respectfully to announce that I feel it

my duty to accede to their wishes and ac%pt

such nomination.

I have been a resident of the Riding for

thirty-eight years. During the greater part

of that period I have been, more or less,

actively engaged in the administration of

your municipal affairs and while occupying

prominent positions of trust in your County

Council I haye invariably been guided by a

desire to protect and promote your interests.

My long residence in the Hiding and prac-

tical knowledge of the working of our

municipal institutions ensbie me the more

readily to anticipate your special require-

ments, represent your grievances and obtaiu

relief trom oppressive legislation. If elected

as your representative, I will endeavor

faithfully to discharge my duty by giving

effect to wholesome legislation and wil^ ad-

viKsate a more economical admimstratiun of

the finances and of the Crown domain. As

there is not space in a short address to fully

explain my yiews I shall endeavor to attend

meetings in the various Townships of the

Biding before the elections and there discuss

in detail the various questio/is now before

the people.

In conclusion, I shall advocate equal lights

and privileges to aU classes and creeds of Her

Majesty's subjects. Being a resident of the

Riding and like many of yourselves engaged
in farming operations, our interests are

identical I shall do my best to advance them.

Relying on your cordial and generous sup-

port to elect me as your representative

I have theh.mor to bo.

Gentlemen,

Your obedient servjxnt,

JOSEPH EORKE.
Clarksburg, Nov. 26, 1886.

j'HiL.

GALL@SEE

fi^T>nT.TgMF-^-—Tb" ^jn^-
is a€ t^ahd when yop will

erciseyonr'fieaacfaisO'.in ^o.selectitm of a
represeut^tiv^

Assembly ofOBtarid.
' The ddty which you owe to your u,a

andtoposterity detajaiids that you exercise that privelc<To

settled determinttimi to advance the bast interests of om- iai -

heat of i>arty strife meo <rf impulsive temperaments are ar>t to

issues involved in the tmNO present, and to allow tlieir

warped by the nanw •'ahiboleths" of the.OEAD past. The intere t "rf

the advancement Of nrteUigence and the hunuuiizing influence ^'

Christianity demand that we lay aside the religious strifes and i)a t

which have so long^istorfoed and distracted the National mind i ^^"''''"ioi

ofourcommon cotmtry, loyal subjects of ourbelovedQueen,we'ro"ha , '.'***'^l

gether ; mutually intent upon the achievement of a higher chilizat

' "

moraUty and a more libwal christian sentiment, and while firmlv •*

our own rights, yet willing to grant the same privileges which we clai" ^T^""'
selves to those of our fallow countrymen who may differ from r-

'''^
°'

nationality.

" ""
''^^

With the view of giving effect to these sentiments, I beg to anuonuc t'

a candidate for your sofirages at-the coming election, and I resoectfi 11 r

'*'^

that all my fellow electors who share these sentiments, will b r tli
"

•

'^"

influence do what they can to secure my election.
'^'^

It is pn^per that you should ask, and it is ri^t that I should declar >

opimons are in reference to the issues which divide the "Parties" ii o
"*'

the present time.
''"

In the main I am in accord with the general course of legislatiou pursu
vrith the principles ennnciated and saxried out for some years bv t'""

'

administration, and if elected I shall deem it my duty in the iuterest'^ (°

Province to snstain the present Government ; reserving of course to

right to judge of each measure which may be brought forward

irrespective of the source from which it may emanate.
I am free to admit that with all Governments there is a tendouCT to

ary extravagance—against all such tendencies I shall deem it my "duty as

representative to raise my voice and exert my influence.
''

In reference to the school law generally, my opinion is that recent
iHslai

has been largely in the iut^est of the teachmg profession, and that tiie hteral
of the public which ought to be paramount, have to a certain extent beeu

ij

d.

I am of opinion that the present 'holiday" terms are too long, especially to

the requirements of rural communities, and that some change is desirable ia tH

respect.

Of the many important questions which claim attention at tliis
particnll

juncture it is impossible within the compass of a short address to
speak w

inteUigence aad precision :

During ihe canvass however 1 purpose to discuss some of these with vod

the public meetin«^» to be held at central points throighout the constitaem

when I hope to have tLe pleasure of meetuig mauy of you and fonni

acquaintances which I trust vrill be mutually agreeable acd lastin<T.

I have the honor to be,

Gentlemen,
Markdale, Your obediant Servant,

Dec. 4, 1886. • WM. BROW.\,

iuyself I

upon its

M/cf^KDALE

The finely assorted holiday stock

now displayed in my
- Show Cases.

1 have some good substantial gifts,

in Ladies' GOLD WATCHES,
CHAINS, KOLL-PLATE HEOK-
LETS. LOCKETS & BRACELETS,
ENGAGEMENT and WEDDING
RINGS. SiLvBBWAM.—lu Staples
and Novelties. List Prices Plush
Goods—^Ladies' Jewell Cases. Have

boaght right, and will sell at close

prices.

II

SEASOHS COKHJMe/fTS TO AU.

W- A. BROWN.
Jeweller,

MAHKDALE,

TO THE PUBLIC.
Twenty-one years have come and

gone since I commenced business in
Markdale, audit becomesmy pleas-
ing duty to return smcere thanks to
lay numerous customers for thek
hberal and constantly increasing
patronage during that period.
Having this season erected new

hnsmess premises, into which I
have just moved, I am now better
than ever prepared to supply the
mcreasing demand for a genuine
article in my line.

I shall continue to use the best
stock m the market, and employthe best mechsmos which can be
procured, so ^hatmy costomers and
thopobhc can rely on ah article

tn^^pve ^{ennine satia&wjtion.

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sasb, Door asd Plain Ft

tory, containing all the latest and most approved nacbineij, erei;tliii

b eing new, I am now prepared to turn onb

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Hollov

FRAMES, UTH. FENCE PICKETS, tc,
An d everything needed in the bailding trade, in a manner second to none

Canada, and hayiog engaged superior mechanics in eyery department,

would now tespectiuUy solicit public patronage

Every Effort Made to jail Orders Promptly

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undresse

Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hsud. Plain and Fancy Torningi'

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOS. McNEA.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

ifgbt HaraessTiVell«1^*^
—rS?^f^?*°^' **••*«-, tocethw

^BopSOff tlaUWIK IniB^kaa. ...1..U— «^;^- - . ""^ „,Bi^|Bss f^iations

MATp|;v«r^,

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUJ?ACTUF.EB OP

MARBLE AND 6BAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantlet, Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST BECEIVED
3 Carloads ft/iesf Variegated

Uarbk
**" Larfjeet stoek in the Dominion to

select from. PeiaoM% eeiected at the qnar
ries ia Termont. Will be sold at ptioes
vhieh 4fif7 oompotittoa.

iMTiSFMCTtOM GUMRMMTEED.
ST. B. Be««ie cf Ifomraients and, Head-

«(T9i,8peIt«r,or Zine, soldwed to-

• •foiled aad SandUasted to hide
s, snd called White Broue.

H. B. HAI^BISON.

All parties axeHerebjrinuniad against
Ri^^aooda toaayperaononsiyaooount
exc«Dfc to pyselt «c my. ^rntten otdar as
I wia«6t Im KSHMMible for the same.

^^ JOBN MdOALLUM, Sr.
Bw-S ; Qi {istEnpiirasia, Nov. 29th '36.

EOBT. ASEI>
UNDERTAKERi

FMEML F0MISHIM5

auppUedonthesiortesDobce.

J^ Splendid Hearst

for hire at moderate
rates.
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The Little Boy on the Stain.

B.I. ULUOU

f(c man I Il«t the edio of Ui ciiMMi tmaSag

Vo'inoiel kM« the patter of Us feet iqxm the ttain ;

Ko nune I hear hii laughter and Ua Toioe of sweet

delight,
Forthedoorg are dosed op eoftly and the home is

tiU to-night.
Where is the little boj idio used to greet ne witti

surprise—
With a dierry

" hello ! nnkj,'' and a twinkle in his

eyes?
Jhere'sa quietness eiqpreasiT'e in the riiadowofthe

gloom
That has settled in each corner of my quiet Uttle

room.

I came to him a stranger and he welcomed me to

-^le little boy who lies to-ni^t beneath the gaali(^t
dim ;

And he never stopped to question whether I was
good or no.

Bis heart bo full of pureness deemed that strangers'
were also.

Kever asked me if my living was to ciicuaupect in-

clined ;

Kever asked me if I nurtured aught of evil io my
mind.

And the little boy who used to greet me on the hall-

way stairs," Dood ev'nin' unky," as he went to say his childish

prayers—
Be has gone away and left us and 111 never see him

more
With his bonnie eyes and roguish cheeks behind the

hallway door.

ONE GHBISTIAS ETE.

BY ARCUIS MACK.

" Hark the herald angels sing.

Glory to the new-bom King !

Grandly the music rolled from under the

fingers of the practised organist of one of

our city churches, and the voices of the
choir swelled with exaltation, as the inspir-

ing words again reverberated through the

stately edifice and cleaving theirway, sought
and found a more extended sphere

—-the

calm night air of the great outside.

It was Christmas Eve, and the practise
was for the morrow. Youth, health, and

good spirits were depicted on every face,
and even the sanctity of the place and
words could not wholly control the bound-

ing, mirthful spirits of the more thoughtless
of the singers.

Once more the words rang out, jubilantly,

exultingly, and the tones, carried on the
still night air, pierced the slight protection
of a small dwelling not far from the church,
and caused one of its occupants, a feeble old

woman, to move uneasily on her miserable

pallet, and inquire," What is it, James? Singing, or am I

dreaming ?"

The old man addressed as "James," bent

tenderly over the emaciated form of her he
called wife, and answered soothingly, "It
is from St. John's church. They are prac-
tising for to-morrow, Mary."" Why for to-morrow ?" she queried ab-

sently." It will be Christmas Day, deeur."
" Christmas Day ! Ah, yes, now I know

the very words they are singing, James.
But how cold it is, and—have you had sup-
per?" as if a sudden thought had struck
her.

The old man moved nneasily, and hastily
going to the grate stirred the little pieces
of wood, that were supposed to warm the
room.

" Put more wood on," she said faintly.
He turned his back to her and the tears

rose unbidden in his eyes, and when she re-

peated the command, he said sadly,
" I have

not got any, Mary.
"

She lay silent for a moment or so, then
asked again,
"Had you supper, James?"

Unwillingly he confessed he had not,
nor had he anything to make supper off.
"
Old, sick, hungry, and cold," she said

bitterly,
" no relief except in death !"

"Hush, dear. He knows best, and will
send us help in His own good time.

"

A short silence ensued.
" Give me your hand, James," she said

feebly.
He drew a rickety stool to the bedside,

and sitting down, gently drew her hand
towards him. A smile lighted up the wan,
old face as she said, "You make me think
of our courting days, James. Those days,
how fair and bright they were, and—we
loved each other !"
" And do yet, Mary, though nearing the

end of our journey. God willing, we will
love each other to the end."

" Amen !" fell reverently from the tremb-

ling lips, and then silence settled tiown on
the old couple, and he gently carressed the
hand that lay in his, and listened to the
bursts of melody that ever and enon floated
out from the House of God in his vicinity.
"James," and the aged face was turned

to him, do you remember when we used to

practise for Christmas? Christmas Eve
comes to me always as a reminder of the
time you first told me of your love, and ask-
me to share your life, for weal or woe. You
remember, don't you, the little old church
and the practises ; Jennie Hayes was organ-
ist and leader as well. And that one Christ-
mas Eve, when coming home, you spoke
words that made me the happiest of girls.
Oh. James, how I loved you !"

The old man stooped and kissed the face
so iiear him, and her voice went on,

"Y'es, I loved you. And just a year
from that night we were married," and a
smile lit up the pallid face at the recollec-
tion. "I remember it all so well. I was
<iressed in white, and we were married in
the old farm-house sitting-room. Mother
was crjing, all the girls laughing, and I
was 80 happy, so happy, James, for never-
more were we to be parted, till, as the min-
ister said,

' death shall ye part,' and some-
way I think it is going to do it soon," she
added dreamily.
The old man shivered and drew a little

• closer to hb wife's side stroking her hand
gently.

After a short silence, she resumed : "And
our little house, you remember, it James, all-

covered with roses and honeysuckle, small
but cosy, and we were so happy in it and
x:are seemed a thing never to be thought of.

How w-e enjoyed life ! And then onr little

ones came to us, like angels lent from
Heaven."
The weak voice stopped, and a tear or

two welled slowly from the dim, aged eyes
and rolled over the furrowed cheeks.

The old man's head had sunk lower and
lower as she proceeded, but now he raised it,

and in a husky voice, said,
" Don't distress

yourself, dear, it was all for the best, Grod

knows it was for the best," and the carres-

aing touch of the haad once more stilled the
-wife's sorrow.

Again she resumed :
" I see them all so

plainly. Jennie, and WiUie, and Helen,
Bob, Harry, and babvMay, and thmr were
aadi dear dnldren ! Then J^aMte SMhened
uiddied. We strewed the coffinwith iHiite

daisies, onr oiriie's pet flowers, and when I
heard the cu>da fall <m the co£Bn lid, I

tiioaght idl tiie fari^tness and snnshJnw was
gone from my life. Oli, how dark it seem-
ed !"

The qnivering voice died away in silence,

tbe old man mobed his eyes wiu his hand
to brush away the tears that rose at memory
of the loes of their firstborn, bat presentiy
she resnmed,

" Then bonnie Rob was carri-

ed home a crushed aad crippled little lad,
from that dreadful horse race, carried home
to linger, suffer, and die. Oh, my God,
what agony I suffered, as I saw, day by
day, the Iwnnie, childish face grow pinched
with snffering, and listened night after night
to the moans of pain there was no easing !

At last death eas«l our darling, and a second
time we trod the wine-press of sorrow, hand
in hand ; a second time we listened to the
dull fall of the earth as it was heaped above
a loved one, little dreaming that the day
would come when we would bless God for

having taken home the wee ones to himself.
"

The pathos in the trembling voice was
heart breaking, and the poor old man broke
down completely, and cried like a child.

Their tears were mingled in utter desolation
and heartsickness, he clasping her hand, she
with the other resting on his lowered head.
At last he spoke : "Don't, Mary," he said

huskily, "I cannot bear to think of it, don't
review the past any more. "

" I can't help it, dear," she answered

wistfully. "I »wtM< speak but what I feel

to-night, my whole life is passing in review
before me."
"Well dear," he answered soothingly,"
if it does you good, I will listen," and he

bent and kissed the withered cheek.
" Dear James," and she was silent awhile,

but not for long, again she took up the
thread of her narrative. . "After that we
had a few years of peace, and happiness Came
back to us once more. Willie, Helen, Har-
ry, and May, grew up like fair flowers in
our home, and if we did not lay by money-,
at least we had every want supplied. Those
were blessed, restful days after the fierce

struggle we had gone through. Then again
the storm burst over us. Our lovely Helen !

I see her now as she went out from us that

night, her brown eyes bright with expecta-
tion, her auburn hair clustering in countless,

wayward curls over the proud little head—
Oh, Heaven, why, why didn't she die as. she
stood there in her girlish innocence !" wail-
ed the poor woman with a rain of tears.

Controlling herself she again went on :

" It was years ere we saiv her again, but
often heard of what her career was prov-
ing. We then learned that Death was a
welcome visitor compared to disgrace, and
gladly would we have carried our erring one
to her grave, could it but restore her the in-

nocence she had flung away. After long
years she crept back, like a hunted crea-

ture, to the old home to die. A pitiable
wreck was all that was left of our bright,
wilful girl, but even that was accepted with
thanksgiving by us, and we did our best to
cheer the few months she was spared to us.

When she was carried to the little church-

yard, bowed and broken we followed, and
some were cruel enough to wonder why we
wept over her. As if the love we gave her
could be withdrawn, because she hewi stray-
ed from the right path !"

Another sUence followed, more pathetic
in its stillness than the wildest weeping.
With an eSbrt she went on once more :" When Helen left us, it seemed as if the

disgrace drove Willie to madness. He
plunged into all kinds of dissipation, and
when we tried to reason with him, left home
in his wayward passion. Once and a while
we would hear of him, but always the same,
always the same, drinking and bad com
pany. At last the end came. In one of his
wild excesses he used the money entrusted
to him by his employer, and when reason
came back, he wakened to find himself a
fe'on to the law of his country. Home
came our wayward boy, and remorse coupl-
ed with his debauch laid him on his death-
bed. • When the oificers of justice arrived
to take him prisoner, they only found the
lifeless body of him they sought. With
generous kindness they left us alone with
our dead, and the public never knew of that
dark shadow on Willie's career.

"

Once more the weak voice faltered, and
stopped. The old man kept on gently chaf-

fing the withered hand that lay in his, but
his attitude b-jtokened the deepest woe.
The fire had almost burned out, the room
was getting bitterly cold, but still he sat
there. Again the weak voice resumed, but
this time it was evident that exhaustion was
fskst overcoming the great sufferer. " None
were left but Harry and baby May—Harry
left the neighborhood and went sailing. He
would come to see us occasionally, and how
brave and handsome he looked ! Our little

snowflake. May, was courted and won by
Fred Horace of the city, and went to his
home a happy bride, carrying with her her
parents' blessing. One day a letter came
to us in a strange handwriting, andon open-
ing it, it seemed as if the very sun was blot-
ted from the heavens, so dark, so utterly
dark was the clond it threw over our lives.
Our Harry was dead .' But he died as a
brave man dies in trying to rescue another
from drowning, but even that thought did
not make the blow less bitter. The man he
gave his life for was saved, but our boy was
gone ! Little comfort was there for us in
the fact that the country rang with praises
of his heroism, our sun had set, never to
rise again. When May came to us and beg-
ged us to come and live near her, we com-
plied. We sold the few things we had
the great bulk of our property had gone to

repay
'
Willie's

'

employer, for, James, yon
scorned to keep one cent till he was paid in

full,
—and moved in here. At that time it

was a nice cosy little building, and May
helped deck it for her parents. But in a
few months we were doomed to stand beside
her dying bed, and to carry to the grave the
lifeless body of our last child, with her little
babe dead on her bosom !"

A great sob bi.rst from the old man, but
the mother lay still with her eyes fixed as
it were, on some object in the distance, but
her face was drawn with the agony called
forth by the recit-al. After a time both be-
came more composed, and in a voice scarce
above a ^hisper, s-he went ou."

Old, poor, antl childless, we returnetl to
our home. It went from bad to worse. My
health broke down, often you could not find
work, but we managed to live. Little by
little our comforts were taken from ns, and
years have glided away and find us to-night
without a bite to eat in the house, or a stick
to keep ns warm. James, it ia more tian I
can boAr !" she panted hoarsely."

Maiy, dear," said the old man gently.

" to-morrow is Christmas Day, who knows

whatitwinbrina?"
"RirgiveiB^Jaaw". ifc«g«>«P«^ «»•

He^o^aad kissed her, a tear fallimgpa

heroheekashedidao. ., ,"
Try and sleep, Mary," he said, and

every word was a caress.
, . , , .^ j" I think—I will," she said feebly. "God

bless—you—Jamea !" and the poor old face

turned toward the waU, but stiU the faiA-

ful husband sat holding the hand of hu wife,

and gently fondling it.

Time passed slowly. The old man wtw

chilled to the bone, and so cold himsdf,

that he did not notice how cold the hand he

was holding was growing.
He was rowed

by the grand rolling mnsic of,
" Praise God

from whom all bleasiiu;8 flow," as the choir
1 - _•_ _ ^v -: .T...

j^n£[ nt the same
after

was closing their practise, and at -tbe

time the city clocks chimed the half
city

eleven. A cold chill struck "to his heart, as

he gazed at the hand he held, and felt how
cold and stiff it had grown.
"
Mary !" he whispered huskily, but no

tmswer came from the still figure.
"
Mary !" This time a heart's agony was

in the cry, but still no answer, no move to

show it was heard.
He rose unsteadily, and leaned over the

bed so he could see the face of his wife.

Cold, white as marble it gleamed, but a look

of peace was on the aged face, a look it had
been a stranger to, for many a long weary
year.
"Oh, God !" he gasped, falling back upon

the rickety stool, and then his head sank

down ou his chest, and he sat there, silent,

still holding that cold hand, but no longer

tenderly chafing it. Hours passed and he
sat there still, in the same attitude. Day-
light struggled in through the miserable

window, but he never moved ; midday was

rung from the city clocks, but he sat there

still.

In the afternoon, some kind. Samaritan,
found his way to the house, intent on help-

ing the aged inmates to a few comforts, h e

knocked at the door, no answer. He
knocked again, still no answer, so he open-
ed it and stepped inside. What a sight met
his gaze !

The old man still sat on the stool, holding
his wife's band, but both were dead, and
had been for hours. For them all cold, and

hunger, and sorrow had passed away for-

ever.

Their last Christmas Eve had ushered
them into the most glorious joys, they had
entered the company of saints and angels.
Let us reverently drop the curtain and

pass out, but, let us also never forget,- that,
" the poor anu needy, ye have always with

you.
"

^
THE LIME-KILir OLUB.

W^hen the janitor of the Lime-Kiln Club

opened the doors of Paradise Hall on Satur-

day evening to make ready for the regular
weekly meeting he found evidences of an-
other attempt on the part of unknown scoun-
drels to wreck and destroy the headquarters
of the club. This is tihe thirteenth attempt
in six years to wipe out' Paradise Hall, and
in no case has any clue been found to lead to

the guilty wretches. In the present instance
it appeared that they effected entrance by
one of the alley windows in the library.
With a spite born of a lifetime of degrad-
ation, the fiends tore up and destroyed 285
almanacs of the date of 1880, and twenty-
two annual reports of as many State prisons.

They then knocked a plaster bust of Wash-
ington into the middle of last week, broke
the sacred sword of Bunker Hill in two, and
spilled a pint of milk over some manuscripts
relating to the Glacial Epoch. They then
entered the main hall, poured kerosene over
Brother Gardner's desk, and would doubtless
have started a conflagration had not some
alarm driven them off.

The janitor had both bear traps and two
spring-guns set, but the fellows seemed to
know where danger lurked and avoided it.

The only thing which may furnish a clue is

the fact that two white men were seen in
the alley the evening previous, and one of
them was noticed to have a limp in his gait.
The club will pay $50 for the arrest of every
white man in the country who limps, and
?100 if he is convicted of this dastardly
destruction.

POOR CRITTEKS.
" When you come to size mankind up in

all de details, de result am sumthin' to make
you feel miserable," said Brother Gardner,
as the meeting was called to order.
" In my time I has known a poet whose

varses brought tears to my eyes an' made de
heart bulge out, an' yet dat poet left the
snow on his sidewalk fur de public to wade
frew, an' he sot cross-legged on de street

kyar an' spit terbacker all ober the floo'.

"I has know a philanthropist to send off
his check to an orfan asylum, an' send coal
an' flour to desarvin' but destitoot fam'lies,
an' on dat same day he would giv his hired
man twelve cents fur a shillin' an' charge de
hired gal fur breakin' a tea-cup." I has known a statesman whose influence
could make or unmake a party—^whose
speeches war' read an' re-read—^whose dig-
nity in public was dat of an iceberg—I has

, known sich a man to climb up on de alley
fence an' wrangle wid an ash peddler who
had taken two bushels and a half of ashes
and wanted to pay fur only two bushels."

I hev read the writin's of a author who
seemed to feel a sympathy fur de hull world,
an' yit I seen dat same purson threaten de
aiTest of a seben-y'ar ole boy on de street
who axed him for alms.
" I hev read de writin's of a man who

claimed to sit on de high pedestal of com-
placency an' look down upon de turmoils of
the world widout a shade of aimoyance. I
hev met dat same pusson in de alleys at nightwid a lighted candle in hand to look fur a
nickel which his child lost, an' de way he
took on about dat trifle was 'nuff to bust de
biler of a twenty hoss-power engine." We am all hypocrites. We am all two-
sided. We hav got one face fur de public
an' anoder fur private life. To sum us all
up an' bile ns dowi», we am all poo' critters
an a

mighty long ways offfrom anythin' like
perfeckshun. Let us now purceed to our
reglar purceedin's."

AGBICCLTTTRAL.
The Committee on Agriculture, to whomwas submitted the inquiry from the Secre

tarv of State of lUinois : "Has the tttmipb3en properly encouraged in this country »"

reported through its Chairmun as follows •"" Dis committee didn't jump on dat querywi 1 boaf feet all to once. We went llow\Ve looked into two ci^y directories an'
tiiree histmee, an' we talked wid sebaral
farmers who knew^ de turnip from his in-
fancy up to oteaige. Itamooroooohiahan
baaed unon pashient isTesftigation, ditt de
tunup baa liad afar BbawTmZ United

States. He has, indeed, bin Towed to

crowd de poioa in*?^d« h^«M«W"»*"Si»^^
tohoatle &acpiaA A&A in de bveli^
manner. Fur a we«etable which oontoins

wiMtEV«rw|nt.-wnter auNpi Itsr oent. of

a^m^mtUi^^ got^jPoi* Hr better

da» oottd tw lipaeted bgff
4e Ban who

MStei tk taeaahe toa bot^t ill' made

!Aie Coinmittee on Juifidarv reported in

favor of a new section to the law r^;arding

burglary the aectimi to read aa foUowa :

"In case a teidited hafs9L60i»Mi pock-
et on gwine to bed at fright, «n' he wakes up
in de mawnin' to find all but ten centa

gone, while de house shows no evidence of a

forcible entry, an' de ole woman b^;ins to

talk about buyin' a welwet sacque, thepre-

sumpahun shall be dat de wife got up in de

night an' took de money, an' if she doan'

hand it ober de sentence shall be ninety

days in decoder."
The Rev. Penstock objected to the re-

port being accepted, asserting that it was a

slur on the honesty of the feinale sex.
" If de female sex doan' want to be slur-

red dey mus' let our pockets alone," said

Brother Gardner. "I has bin a frequent
wictim to sich mysterious transactions, an'

I believe de time has arrove when a pa'r o'

pantaloons hung across a bedroom cha'r at

night should be held as sacred as de knobs

on a church doafa. De report will be ac-

cepted an' de amendment' forwarded to de

nex' Legislachur to be atced upon."

A VIGILANCB COMMITTEE.

Giveadam Jones then brought up the

matter of the hall having been broken into,

and suggested that 1,000 pounds of dynam-
ite be purchased and spread about in such a

manner that it must go off and hurt some-

one if another attempt was made. Other

suggestions were made, and discussed, but
the matter was finally decided by the ap-

pointment of a vigilance committee, which
will watch the hall for the next month and

open fire from the hofse-pistol on every-

thing moving in the alley after. 7 o'clock

p. m.
The meeting then adjourned.

HOUSEHOLD.
'

Ohristmas Din'ng.
I have still a savory remembrance of the

Christmas dinners, which were also family
reunions, at. the "old homestead," when I
was a child. For days previous the prepar-
ations had been going on. Oysters were
pickled, mince,fpun p in,j tpple pies and tarts
were made ; tongues ana hams boiled ; crul-

lers, doughnuts and fruit-cake were fried
and baked, and a barrel of cider made.ready
to be broached.

Being a favorite grandchild, I often spent
this week in the dear old house, and a week
of unmitigated delight it was. Early on the

morning of the eventful day, the smell of

savory c-o'iing filled the house. The dinner
itself was a banquet—turkeys, chicken pies,
a huge roast of beef, a roast pig, with crisp,
tawny crackling, and vegetables and sweets
innumerable. The plum pudding, envel-

oped in its blue flame, always seemed to me
like an apparition from a fairy tale, and I
half expected to hear grandma murmuring
words of incantation over it.

Dining, however, has changed with the
times, and the old-fashioned Christmas din-
ner is almost a thing of the past. A de-

scription of a dinner given in Cooper's "Pio-
neers," shows us the art of dining^ it was
understood nearly two hundred years ago,
and despite its rude lavishness, has no unap-
petizing sound. To-day we unite French
skill and refinement with Canadian wealth
of resources, and produce a gastronomic
whole not to be equaled in any other coun-
try.
Raw oysters,^r tiny little clams are a

plessant beginning to a feast of this kind,
but may be dispensed with. If they are
served, let them be on the shell, and very
cold, with quarters of lemon and wafers, or
very tiny squares of buttered brown-bread
(Boston brown-bread). A very pretty fancy,
where it can be carried out, is to serve them
in a block of ice. Take a ten-pound piece
and melt with a hot flat-iron a cavity in the
top to hold the oysters, season them, place
them in the ice, and let thein remain ia a
cold place until wanted. The ice should be
so shaped at the base that it will stand on a
large platter, on which should be placed a
folded napkin. Decorated with smilai, and
a row of quarters of lemon at the base, it
has a very charming effect at night.

If soup is served at all, let it be a rery
little bouillon, consomme, or amber soup.As amber soup is served at so many com-
pany dinners, I will give the recipe.
Take an old chicken, or the carcass of one

or more roasted ones, break it in pieces, add
a ten cent soup bone, and three quarts of
water. Cook slowly for four hours, then
add an onion fried in a little hot fat, with
six cloves stuck into it, half a small carrot,
parsley, and three stalks of

celery, and cook
another hour. The stock should have been
reduced by boiling to two quarts. Strain
into a large cake bowl, and the next day re-
move the cake of fat ; take out the jellied,
stock, avoiding the settlings, which will do
for some sauce or gravy ; let it heat, and mix
into it the beaten white and shell of an egg;skim off carefully, and strain through a fine
strainer. It may then be heated when
wanted, and a tablespoonful of caramel add-
ed for a richer coloring.A game pie is a very nice thing to have on
hand at Christmas

; and, unless it is a very
large one, is not likely to stay on hand long.
It may be made from pheasants, partridges,
grouse, or quail, but is better if made of
two or more kinds of game. Clean the
birds ; cut the largest ones in four pieces,
and the quails in two. Trim off all the in-
ferior portions, necks, and lower ribs, and
put them, with the giblets, into a saucepan,
with a pint and a half of water ; stew for an
hour ; meantime make a good paste and line
the bottom and sides of a large, deep pud-
dmg-dish with it. Lay the pieces of birds
m, and cover with tiny ^ces of salt pork ;

season each layer well, and make a force-
meat with a little finely-nunced salt pork,the livCTs of the birds—which will be tender
by this time,—sweet marjoram, thyme,minced parsley, and a half cup of bread-
crumbs, the whole slightly moistened with
warm milk. Spread a layer of this force-
meat over each layer of pieces of birds, and
when the dish is nearly full, strain the
gravy, season witji salt, pei^r, and a glassof wme, and pour into the pie. Put on the
upper crust, aii;k a holeln the middle, «id
bake slowly at least three hours. Cover
wiUi a piece of white pajwr if it ttireitens
to brown too fast. Ornament the t^ of the
^e with Heaves cut from the pas^, baked

separately, and laid on aftpr* ,

.!««»• from time to time, toS?&. Et-
iiot get too dry ; and if aec«Sv*^'* **»
of the gravy.

^~*yi Md
njoj^

«»u^«.,.,sis^;srA'S

\>i
iii'tn '

oLbCiMd i^nunbled fine! BBTen«»
jf«>ilifal eMi of

elove.,'cbS2*L,'
**

m^ grated; two pounds of Wf
"*^__„^^ ^ nut-

piece of butter «ie sue ofWorsS^^ **? *

two pounds of flour. Mir it rif^.'.,''*it
or
w»t^

and boa four hours in aCS?
quantity makes two larjre nnAAT^' ^"^

may be kept a month. sS«S .k
"*"' "^^

waited, aiTd eat with a iuJT*^ '"^*"

Gliristmas
Eeceipts.

DouomnTTs.—One pint of Hn„„i,

tablespoonfuls oftnelted buSer t|
' ^"^

two-thirds of a cup of
sugar, one Wf'P'

spoon of K>da, nutmeg to flavor ^
Fruit Cak« [by request].-One pound of

sugar, one pound of flour, one Sd J
butter, nmeeggs, three pounds of cmJntetwo pounds ot raiBins, ten ounces of cihv»'
one ounce of mace, one ounce of

nutmegr^Jland a half ounces of cinnamon, one teas^"ful of
clove8,_one teaspoonful of

^ingerV^aeand a half wme-glasses of
brandy.

Apple Flapjacks.—Two cups of sweet
mdk, two cups of flour, thrSeggs ^
tablespoon of melted butter, one teaiZ
of bakmg powder, one-half teaspoon of salttwo or three tart apples. Peel^ aUce the
apples very thin. Make the batter in theusual manner and stir the sliced apples in it

Fry in hot Urd and butter the full gizeofthe spider. Pile on. a plate as fried, spread
mg butter and sugar flavored with nutmeebetween them and on top. Serve hot cut
as pie.

. ) "i.

A Holiday Pudding.-One pound of the
best butter, one pound of suet, carefuUv
freed from strings or skins, chopped fine
one pound of sugar, two and one-half pounds
of flour, two pounds of

raisins, seeded
chopped and well dredged with sifted flour'
two pounds of currants, well washed, one-
fourth pound of citron cut fine, twelve eggs
whites and yolks beaten

separately, one

pint of milk, one cupful of brandy, half an
ounce of cloves, half an ounce of mace two

grated nutmegs. Beat the butter and
sugar

to a cream, beat in the well-whipped volkg
next stir in the flour alternately with the
beaten whites, then spice, and the brandy
and milk. Dredge the fruit well with flour

and mix it all thoroughly. Boil five hours.

,

—^
Christmas Ballad.

The storm is up on the lonely moor,
The wind is wailinf; and low ;

My father hastened to fasten the door,
To keep out the blinding Bnow.

He fasten sit well with bolt and lock,
He shuts it with might and main

;

As if there were never to be a knock
To-night at the door again.

My mother sits knitting with earnest real
;

So swiftly her fingers go,
The stocking has almost reached the heel ;

But my heart is weary and low.

I know in the village below just now,
They are ringing the Christmas chime ;

That the youths bring in the misletoe bough,
And the maidens are singing the rhyme.

I care not for all their music and mirth,
I care not for all their glee ;

'

There is one who tits by the lonely hearth,
And all for the lore of me.

The flames flash up in their airy play.

Sunning the cottage wall ;

But my heart is over the moor away,
With none to answer ita call.

My father aits in his own arm chair,
His handkerchief over his head.

Hy mother looks up ai the spiteful clock,

It is almost time for bed.

mother, blest with such loring years,
father—placid in sleep ;

Little ye knew of the blinding tears.

That my full heart cannot keup.

Well may I sit in the shadow and grieve.
For I passed him in scorn and pride ;

When he asked me to be on this Christmas CTe,

His plighted and chosen bride.

The storm hurried on more fierce and high.

The snow fills the topmost pane ;

Hy latest hopejs just passing by-
Will he never oome back again ?

But listen ! I hear the gate's quick swing—
A step on the snowy track ;

The bounding feet sml the hurried spnng

My throbbing heart, go back.

1 see his face in the ruddy Igiht,

1 hear his welcome cheer ;

'

O maidens wish me a Christmas, bright
—

A new and happy .year I

The Pirst Watch.

At first the watch was about the size of

dessert plate. It had weights, and was

used as a "pocket clock." The earliest

known use of the modern nameoccura m tne

record of 1552, which mentions that i-a-

ward VL had "one larm or watch ot iron,

the case being likewise o^
^,^0° /''^JS

two plummets of lead." The ^rst
wa^cli

may readily be supposed to be of rude exec

tion. The first great imP^^-f^^"^'^
substitution of springs for

^^e'g'i''73„d
1560. The earliest springs

were not cone ,

but only straight pieces
of steel,

t^n
watches'^ had only one hand,

»^J.J",°!
wound twice a day, they could act W

^^

pected to keep the time nearer .tlian
m-

or twenty minutes in tvcelve
ho"^;^^^tad

dials were of silver and brass the case»

no crystals, but opened at

^^J^'l' ji-

fi-ont, and were four or five inches '"

ameter. The plain watch
^"f^f^^^o make

after one was ordered it took a year
to

A tramp got on the Air
J"*"', ^jf'S

track near Simcoe,
^.'^''-'^.^'^jZud hy

stopped an express tram.
»>

j -^-^e

the^nductor why b^
T^^'^^^t for *tne concucior nuj "-

, , „ it tor *

train he replied that t^ had done

joke. He was arrested, trieu,^^ ^^ .^^

three months to work out

of

'the'joke
to its

legitimate conclusion.
^uption

oi

It is said that whenever an
^

r
^ ^^^

the Bromo volcano in Java w
r^^^^ j^ ^

natives kindle theur
^^°^;^^^tdn,

and

lava as it flows down
^f

"'

rs. Should

keep the fare thus obtained
fo^

^
^jj^nt,

they

it g^ out, through 'les'^'/;^ matches
but

never kindle it ane^v
Y.Tearestneyhhor,

they get a light
from

theu^»«J^<l
from the

whosf fire^s orgina»yj^„7^ the late out-

yolcano. The firesm
n^> JP j^es,. wej

bursts, iiithe native
c<»k^/eruption

of

aU obtained from tue d

1832.
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A TALE OF SOCIAL LIFE IN CANADA.

B"Y" "W. E. BESSE^X-, -^iL. ID.

.. \nd "Jch is human life, so grlidingr on

it L'linimers like a meteor, and is gone ;

Ytt i* the tale, brief though it be, as strange,

\iid full, methinks, of wild and wondrous change

4." any that the wandering tribes recount,
'

stretched in the desert round their evening fires,

\i anv of old, in Erin hall or home,
'

To minstrel harps, at midnight's witching hour."

It was Christmas morning in the year 18—
I remember well. The hills were covered

with a mantle of spotless white. The storm,

which had set in with sleet and rain, had

ended in a heavy fall of snow. The boughs
of the evergreen trees in the grounds of the

Elliott mansion bent low under the weight
of tlie deecy covering with which they were

laden, while the rain and sleet had frozen

in icicles on the branches of the trees which

winter had stripped of their foliage. And
so the great drooping elms in the meadows,
and the weeping willows on the lawns, were

hung with crystal pendants, that, glittering

in the morning sun, reflected the light in all

the prismatic colors of the rainbow. Beau-

tiful is the only word in the language tTiat

will express the fairy-like scene, such pranks
artistic had Jack Frost played upon the

wimlow paiies and among the trees about

the home of the Elliotts, wreathing them
with fantastic^hapes, and clothing the shrub-

hery with crystal forms until they looked

like some fairy bower.
The little snowbirds had crept forth from

their hiding places and were circling through
the air in whirling flocks. Winter in all

its reality had come, that season when, as

Shakespeare says :—
"

Icicles hanft by the wall.
And Dick, the shepherd, blows his nail,
And Tom brings lo^s into the hall.

And milk comes frozen in the pail."

Old James, the colored servant, was abroad

in cheerful mood, clearing the walks with

iiis broad snow-shovel. This was the first

rtiiow-fall of the season ; it had been a regu-
lar nor'easter and the wild winds of the pre-
viotis night Imd caused the snow to drift

badly, but tlie big Newfoundland dog. Ma-

jor, evidently thought clambering through
the drifts and rolling himself gleefully in

them glorious fun ; thus contributing to the

amusement and adding to the good humor
of his friend old James, on this bright Christ-

mas morning.
It was easy to see the roads leading to the

jity were heavily obstructed, as the milk

vendors with their sleighs toiled heavily

along on their way to supply their customers,
liut cheerily singing to keep time with the

merry tinkle of the bells upon their horses.

lirightly the church spires shone in the

distance, whilst the blue smoke, curling up-
ward from a thousand chimney tops, told of

.1 great city just awaking to the rejoicing of

the gladdest day of all the year.
It was indeed a beautiful scene and one

tint the observer could not soon forget.
The mansion of the Elliotts was among

the most pretentious of the many elegant

private residences that adorned Dorchester

Avenue, one of the principal approaches to

the lieautiful city of Montreal at that time,
for then the palatial home of the princely

knight and magnate of the Hudson Bay and
Pacific Railway Company, had not yet been
built.

The stranger would not be long in making
up his mind that wealth, luxury, culture,
;ind retinement were among the prominent
eharacteristics of the residents of Dorchester

Avenue, and that it was a city on whose
trade and commerce prosperity had smiled,
and to whose stately "halls hospitality was
no stranger, for of them it could not be
said by any distinguished tourist, "I \.as a

stranLjer and ye took me not in.''-

Such is the scene where our story begins ;

none more charming could be desired.

liut let the reader imagine hhnselfmaking
a summer visit, and finding a city with

great docks and extensive harbor crowded
with ocean vessels and mighty steamers

thing the penants of every nation.

Let him calculate the volume of business
I if several convergent railways ;let him visit

its ci-owded business thoroughfares,, measure
its trade and estimate its commerce ; let him
value its miles upon miles of solidly built

•streets, its magnificent warehouses, drive

through the boulevards on its mountain

slopes, dotted everywhere with the stately
residences of its merchant princes ; let him
walk through its immense and varidtis fac-

tories, visit its banks and monetary institu-

tions, and estimate the volume of business

they represent, and yet the picture but feebly
describes the great commercial metropolis of

the Dominion.
The night before had been a bright and

happy Christmas eve in the Elliott mansion.
The family consisted of Grandpapa Elliott,
whf)se long and silvery locks had been
whitened by the snows of seventy
winters, whose youthful days had been

spent in merry England, and who by
industry, intelligence and skill in agriculture
and stock farming had amassed a fortune,
and established the Elliott homestead where
we now find it. His son, who succeeded to
the estate and farm, had received a business

training was a jeweler by trade and is head of

an extensive firm in business in the

adjacent city. Mrs. Elliott was the per-
sonitication of a happy, cheerful, contented,

thrifty housewife, who was at once queen of

the home, and angel of the household. She
enjoyed the love and devotion of the whole
household. There were two bright and happy
children ; Percy, a lively little fellow of
ten summers, whom nurse would persist in

calling "Dewdrop" ever since she had told
him that his little sister,pet

—named " (Jolden
^''" ''

a sweet child of seven summers, hadHail

descended from the clouds a pearly dewdrop,
*nd had been found one bright summer
morning half hidden under a rose leaf in the
garden.

On this Chistmas Eve, mamma had busi-
ness in the town, and intended tilling at the
store for papa Elliott, so that they might re-
turn home together, as papa would be later
than usual that night owing to the crowds
?i customers that were expected to be mak-
ing their holiday purchases. And so it was
*n^nged that the children were to be left
« home for Grandpa to entertaia with
stories while niu-se shouldfinish lome sewing.
., .''^ow. Grandpapa, you must tell the
'^'uldren all about Santa Clans while lam
8one, and when they get sleepy nurse will
pot them in their little beds. Now, do ;iot

sit up too late, my little cherubs," said mam-
ma as she kissea them cheerily and was
rone.

Soon they had clambered up on Grand-

papa's knees, and wanted to know who Santa
Claus was, and all about him.

Percy could not see how he was going
to get up to the roof, as nurse had told them
that he came down the chiumey with lots of

presents for little folks, unless James should

place a ladder for him to climb up by.
And so they toyed with the old man's

silvery locks, and rested their little heads on
his b<MK>m, and listened with upturned gaze
while he narrated to them the wonderful

story of the Advent of the native of Beth-

lehem, and of Good St Nicholas, Santa-

Claus, as we call the patron saint of Christ-

mas Tide.
Their little minds were all attention as

the good old man lead them along through
the labyrinths of wonderland.

,

He told how in the olden times, in an
Eastern land called Palestine, the home of

the Jews, as some shepherds watched their

flocks by night on the plains of Bethlehem,
suddenly a light shone rotmd about them, an

angel appeared, who said to the frightened

shepherds,
" Be not afraid, for I bring you

good tidings."" How often,"—soliloquised the old man,—" have I pondered over that scene ; the

simple shepherds, the helpless sheep, the

stillness of the midnight solitude, the aston-

ishment of the shepherds, the heraldic angel
and his heavenly message, the attendant

angelic choir, and the sublimity of that first

Christmas carol which they sang. Could

fancy but catch those angelic cords that

floated out on that midnight hour and greet-
ed those shepherds' ears, how grand, how
sublime must the conception be. Was ever

chorus half so grand or sweet as this ?"

The little ones plied grandpapa with many
childish questions as they sat in the ruddy
light looking at the blazing of the great

beech.log as it crackled away in the old

open fire hearth with its lionfaced fireirons

frandpa
had brought with him from old

Ingland.
Nurse had told them about a queer little

old man called Santa-Clans who came with
reindeer harnessed to a sled, and laden with
all kinds of presents for little folks on
Christmas eve, but no little boy or girl had
ever yet seen him, while nobody knew
where he lived, or when he came, or

whither he went. "
But, grandpapa,"

chimed in both little voices, you
" knows

eberyting, so j'ou will tell us all the truth

about Santa-Clans, won't you V
So grai.dpapa began :

—
I

" Our Santa-Clans, of whom you hear so
'

much, my children, is a myth of the middle

ages. He was called the Patron Saint of

Christmas, and was supposed to be the be-

stower of all good gifts which any one. hap-

pened to receive during that holiday season,
as well as all pleasures and pastimes indulg-
ed in by the people of all Eastern countries

at this period of the year." A tradition of the early churches traces

the identity of Santa-Claus back to the pa-
tron saint of school children, a bishop of the

Christian church of the fourth century of

the Christian era, called St. Nicholas.
i

" This good bishop preached earnestly

against the superstitions of his time, and
so anxious was he that the children should

graw up more intelligent than their seniors

that he became their patron saint, and de-

voted much time to their instruction.
' "In the later ages of the church a boy
was often chosen and made a mock bishop
for Christmas day and called St. Nicholas,
one . of his duties being to preach to the

'

children of the congregation." In confirmation of the tradition that the

good Bishop St. Nicholas had exorcised all

evil spirits, Shakespeare tells us that at

Christmas tide ' no spirits dared to stir

abroad :'

' The nights are wholesome ;

I

• No planets are adverse :

No fairy takes, or witch hath power to charm ;

I
So hallowed, and so precious is the time.'

•' The customs of all old Christian com-
munities with respect to the observance of

Christmas were very pretty and added much
to the importance of this holiday season.
" Not only was there much rejoicing and

exchange of gifts in every household, but
for days before the houses and the churches
were decorated with evergreens, holly, and
mistletoe.
"
Every family had its Christmas tree,

' and no one was forgotten, for dependant
from its branches was a gift for every one

present, old or young. It was brilliantly
i lighted with waxen tapers, and laden with

; fruit, ornamented sugar toys, trinkets, and

j
holiday presents.

1
"In Catholic communities and among

the Moravians, one of the most popular re-
'

presentations was an altar in the centre of

[
which was usually a manger with the Holy

, Child, the Virgin Mother, the wise men
j
bowing in adoration . and presenting their

'

gifts, and the shepherds in the distance

keeping their flocks, while a group of minia-

i

ture waxen angels with harps were suspend-
' ed from the ceiling and hung hovering o'er

I the scene. Even to this day the decoration

of the churches with evergreens, mottoes
'

and inscriptions is a common observance.

The custom of giving presents at Christmas
; time is traceable back through the ages to

! the exjimple set by the wise men of the

I
east on the occasion of Christ's nativity ;

i who, we are told, being guided by
'

a bright particular star, which went before

them till it came to and stood where the

I young child was, visited Bethlehem, and

I
when they had entered in, «md saw the

yotmg child, and Mary its mother, fell down
, and worshiped him, and when they had
'

opened their treasures they presented unto

him gifts :~gold, frankincense, and myrrh."

I

And so Grandpapa talked on, all the while

his little hearers finding it harder to keiep

awake, until finally Morpheus, the god of
'

sleep, touched with gentle fingers their little

eyelids and they were wrapped in, slumber.

i Nurse Brown peepinx in just then, after

having laid aside her book, came and re-

lieved Grandpa of first one tb&a. the other

rieepii^ babe, and stowing them oarefnlly

away in their little cots tacked Utem in and

made than ccmfortaUe tat tibe ni^t.
Fanner aad Mn. Elliottnow arrlTed from

town, and the slei^ locked like a tin ped-
dler'svan, for it was laden with gifts for

filling the Btpckiijgji and. labelling the

gifts was next ,in opd^, aad^'i^ ^^ii, wive
doieelMr part, |qpj.««% aiiiddDS ; t^ kicoife

thesreatest surprise possible for HerCttle

A cosy fire burned brightly in tiie brtek-
fast room and the snow white doth and
curiously folded napkins of the table on
which was laid out a nice hot supper, gave
the beholder the impression that ue women
of that mansi<m excelled in the greatest d
all female accomplishments, good house-

wifery, and so it was, for Mrs. Elliott

prided hersdf on this special accomplish-
ment.
The supper was dinposed of in due ooatae,

and the (ud family Bible which had been

placed in front of fanner Elliott was opened
and he read St. Luke's account of theNativ-

ity. This finished. Grandpapa's voice rose
in fervent prayer.

faithfnl posterity the spirit of ptofdiecy to
foretell, to warn, and to enconrsge the

evfl and follow •ft

It is Christmas morning, and little "Gold-
en Hair" and "Dew Drop" are early awake,
and are peeping slyly out from under' the
bedcovers to see if old Santa-Claus is in

their room. Gathering courage they call

nurse and aslfher if she had seen Santa-
Claus there last night.

Nurse avoids answering, and advises
them to go to sleep again,

as it is too early
for them to rise. But not a bit of it.

Dew Drop must have an answer ; as usual
he is persistent to the end. So nurse is at
last obliged to say that Santa Claus had
been there.

"Oh, did you see him? had he lots of

presents with him ?" and like questions in

rotation follow.

Yes, nurse had seen him and he had lots

of presents with him for little people and
she guessed he had left some for them ;" but don't be in a hurry," she said, "to

get up, wait until it is daylight."" When will it be daylight ?"

"Oh soon."
" What does he look like?"
"
Well, the Santa Claus I saw looked

like a man about as high as your papa, and
he came in a sleieh, had another man driv-

ing him, and such a sleigh load of presents.
Oh what a lot he had."

" And did he come in ?" they asked with
bated breath."
" Oh yes, he did," said nurse '"and asked

for little Dewdrops's stockings, and Golden-
hair's too, and put something in them ;

wait, you'll see what nice things he has
left for you." .

So on they prattled about their Christmas

gitcs and before very long had concluded it

was light enough for them to go on a visit of

exploration.
Without waiting to dress they hasten to

the fire-side where the abundance of the

provision made by Santa Clans for their

gratification caused them to stare in wonder
and amazement for a moment or two ; then

began a most minute inspection and criticism

of each article in its turn, discussing what
they would keep, what give to mamma,
papa, grandpapa, and. nurse.
That was a very happy Christmas morn-

ing in the Elliott mansion. When papa
and mamma appeared in the breakfast-room,
the carpet was already strewn with the
children's toys, their eyes were big with

joy and their little faces beamed the happi-
ness their faltering tongues could not fitly

speak.
Papa soon had one on each knee, and

before long it was settled what disposition
should be made of their wealth of Christ-
mas presents.
A parcel was made up for mamma to take

to the poor children, which was what their

parents most desired, as they wished to
teach them to be kind to the poor. Some
articles were distributed in the household,
and then little Golden-Hair began to regret
her liberality, but Grandpapa—ever equal
to the occasion—preached them a nice little

sermon that would have done all children

good to hear, on the text, "It is more
blessed to give than to receive," and told
them a nice little story about a little fellow
who always remembered the poor, and car-
ried some of his presents over to the

Boys' Home every Christmas and asked
the matron to give them to some poor boy
there who had no papa or mamma.
The visit to the Children's Home was

made at ten o'clock and, was participated
in by a number of ladies who vied with each
other in making it a happy Christmas for
the poor orphans there.

Exactly at eleven o'clock a short service

was held by Rev. Canon Norman, the
children's friend, who told them about the
Saviour's childhood days and explained
Christmas to their young minds in simple
and beautiful language.

Service being over, the distribution of the

gifts proceeded, and at twelve o'clock all

was over and each
'

retiuned to their re-

spective homes to keep their own Christmas
festival with theirown choice-invited friends
around the family board.
The Elliotts were extensively related and

quite a number gathered at their Christmas
dinner with them, but little Golden-Hair
was the centre of attraction, and by more
than one quaint old lady present was de-
clared to be a Mascotte, whose presence
should always secure heaven's choicest bless-

ing on her dwelling.
But one was there of Gipsy blood, a Gipsy

queen when young. The Elliotts had always
been her kindest friend and although not

making much of her, yet always welcomed
her when she did appear.
On this occasion she turned up ominously

about the noonday hour and after her usual
invocation of blessings on the household, set-

tled herself in the old arm chair by the kit-

chen fire.

When dinner was over and the conversa-
tion had turned on prognostications of the

future, farmer Elliott bethought himself
of the Gipsy woman in the kitchen and had
her brought in for the entertainment of the

company.
"Well, Aunt Esther," saidFarmer Elliott," our friends here wotdd like to have an ex-

hibition of yotir skill in divining the future.
Not that they believe in fortune-telling, but
merely for amusement."
" Well sir," modestiy replied the Gypsy

woman, "
it is not for me who is a poor

wanderingGypsy woman to be finding fault
with the thoughts that is passing v yo^
mind, who is ladies and gentlemen of edu-
cashnn ; but- if the Lord in distributing o'

his sifts to his children have said to my
peome,—^who are children of the desert,
' take to yourselves the gift of divination
and warn tiie nations ol the dangers which
shall beset their way, read the stara of the
firmament for it is my bode, and observe
the i^anets aad tiwir rdatkmtotiie niMvitgr
of men and I will bequeath to yoa Mid.yoiar

talkthe ra>rinn of a simple ehild of nature
or the voice ol God, just as seemeth to the
good. If sempr one of the oompany. will
cross my hand with silver I will try what I
can do. Whose fortune shall I tell ?"
One after anotho- declined to be the

subject of the Gypsy woman's prophecy,
when at last someone suggested that little

Grolden-Hair should be the subject and that

they should all watch her future and note
its fulfilment or otherwise. This suggestion
met with general acceptance, not because of

any special interest in the child's future but
because it furnished a means of escape from
an unpleasant trap nobody wished to fall

into.

So the Gipsy woman began :
"
Well, my

little dear, my ladies and gentlefolk, this
little woman was bom for distinction,; for
much happiness in early life ;for disappoint-
ment, for misery and suffering for a while,
and tiien for comfort and prosperity. There
are two ways before her ; one bright like
the starry band across the skies, (the milky
way,) one dark and stormy like the nights
of the north without many stars. This may
the good Lord give her wisdom to avoid."

''She was bom," she|continued,
" to bean

heiress, and to be a great lady if she be wise

enough to choose the right husband and pass
by a road along which there be no valleys
of humility, no sufferings, no disappoint-
ments. She will have to choose between
two lovers ; one will be an honest young
man who will be as wealthy and snccessfiu
as her own dear father. The other a son of

luxury, the idol of his parents, the hope of
his friends, the possessor of fiery eloquence
and the admired of all who hear his voice ;

impulsive and enthusiastic she will have
some trouble to avoid him. If he wins her
she will be a happy bride, and win her he
will," she said, lowering her voice to a
whisper,

" and just eighteen years from to-

night she will be his bride. Weddings bells

of joy will ring out on the crisp Christmas air.

There will be a great gathering in these
halls. Her parents will think their daughter
a happy bride ; but there will be a serpent
in the flower she will wear upon her bridal

bosom, and two years from that night its

fatal sting will have sent her a wanderer,
seeking shelter from the sleety storm and
asking to be directed to the home of a
brother who lives somewhere in that great
city, she knows not just where, because of
the estrangement her unfortimate marriage
has brought about, but whose aid she
will be driven in despair to invoke on be-
half of her wretched husband. Her cling-

ing child will nerve her to superhuman ef-

fort, until she will be discovered, shivering
and exhausted, crouching for shelter from
the wintry storm, in the porch of the veiy
mansion in which dwells the one whom she
is in search of. Returning from the house
of a friend he will be her rescuer.
"She will be given shelter and refresh-

ment. Her identity will not at first be sus-

pected, but a something in the face, a tone
in the voice, and a ring now worn by her
mother, will be recognised and she will be
known.
" That home will be an hospitable one,

and in it she and her child will be nursed
back to life from the burning, exhaustive
fever that the cold and exposure has brought
on. Brother and sister restored to each
other by the overshadowing care of God's
Providence will return together to the scene
of her misery, to hear of her deliverance,

by the death of the man who has brought
her so much distress and misery.
"She will live to marry the man she

should have at first chosen,—for it be fated
for them two to marry,—and she will live

to be a rare happy woman, out of all her

griefs will come the sound o,f rejoicing, she
will grace a mansion of no mean pretensions,
and she will be greatly beloved, and called
a queen among women, by the very man she
turned her back upon years before, to give
her hand to a beautiful profligate ; whose
star, for a time in the ascendant, burned
and blazed, dazzling all beholders, only to

go out in dismal night and wret<3hed self

destruction, another victim of that foul

vice intemperance." This be true my friends. Then if you
wish to save her marry her not to any bril-

liant star, in law or medicine, I divine not

which, but one it is, I think law. For a
while he will dazzle, like some fiery meteor
which shoots across the horizon, only to go
out suddenly and never more be heard
from."

Silence pervaded the company as theGypsy
finished and waited a moment for some one
to speak.
As she rose to retire, she added, "now

cross my hand, good sirs, and I'll exorcise
the evil, and bring in the good, and make
her marry old farmer Dixon's Steve and
live down here hard by, below the brook,
in comfort always, as a country squire's

lady should. But, as you won't, why let

the fates be true, may the fairies guard her-
and all true Gypsies be her ever faithful
friends.

"

" I don't believe in this fortune telling,"
said farmer Dixon,

"
its nought but a heap

o' nonsense."
"
Ah, yes, but," said Mrs. Singleton," of the many who say they do not believe

in it, I have known few on whom it had not
a very sensible effect."
"
Ah, well, as to that," said Parson

Jones,
" there are cases where, from char-

acteristics and association in the young, one

may forecast the general trend of a life as
one can see the direction in which a vine
will run if unobstructed ; but as vegetable
creation always tends in its growth toward
water and the light, so among human beings,
tendencies are always toward the greatest
attraction and that will always be found to
be in the direction of the greatest affection
or the greatest pleasure, for these are the
sunshine of our lives."
"

Or, as Shakespeare says," chimed in

another,
' There is a history in all men's lives.

Figurine the nature of the times deceased ;

The which OMerred, a man may prophesy
With a near aim of the main chaiice of things
As yet not come to life ; which in their seeds
And weak beginnings lie -untreasored.'

-

"
Or, as another writes,

' What is life t Uke a flower,' with the bane in
its bosom.

To-day full of promise to-morrow it dies !

And healtii, like the dew-drop that hangs in its

bio-som.
Survives but a night, and exhales to the skies ;

How oft' neath the bud that i* brightest and fairest,
The weds of the canker in embryo Ittrk I

How oft at the root of the flower that is rarest

Secure in its ambudi tiie wona is at work V
"

" That is sound-
jriiiloeophjr,

and beanti-
fol riietarie ; bow apply the smiile to homaa
life," •xdaimed Puaan Jodss.

A laugh ot ridicule ftxm £snner DizoB
aroused all to a aenae of ti^e ridicoloiu ttn'
rtwrn t^ iwnimwiiHnB i iwAdliifci^
was dropped and the Qypeie's slxahge pio-
phesies soon

{oTi^ffymf'%y all except the
yonng child's mottMl; who treanired theoi <

up in Mr^heart !«itk#<e(fng^|Bre^o#ig.But such is Pb^ iniA it was nuic£.th«
same at FarmerSUmtt's as ebewfaere. The
yean oame ab4 west, - ike oliiKJren grew to
youth, from youth to more mature age,
watched and tended by a mother's fondest
care. Thus the poet sings of it,

^

" Dm lariE IMS tuajr his oarol in the sky.
The bees have sung their noontide lullaby ;
Still in the vale the rillase bells resound.
Still in Llewellyn's Hal] the Jests go round ;

For now the CMKile<«ip is ciiol^ there.
Now glad at heart, the gowips breathe ttaeir p(w«r .

And crowding stop the oradle to admire
The babe, the sleqring imag^e of its gii«,A few short years and then tiiese soands ahallliaa
The day again : and gladness fill the vale ;

So soon the child a youth, the youth a man ;

Eager to run the race his fathers ran."

(XO BE CONTINUED.)— »
LATE DOMIinOir HEWSs

Port Elgin expects to become a town in

January, 1888.

The Minister of Customs recently receir-
ed an envelope from Montreal containing
$30 conscience money.
The first regular freight train passed over

the Saskatchewan ard Western Railway to

Rapid City on Sunday last.

Sweetsburg, Que., has a cow which gave
in one week 216 pounds of milk, from which
twelve pounds of butter were made.
A fine of $400 has been imposed on the

schooner Seabird, of St. John, N. B., for

smuggling three cans of oil from Boston.

Some weeks ago a little son of Mr. Chas.
B. Harris, of Morris, broke one of his arms,
and last week had the misfortune to fall and
break the same arm again.

Mrs. B. Farrow, of Mitchell has given
birth to a boy, which it is stated was bom
on the same day of the month and the same
hour of the day as his father.

While edging boards at the Eastman saw-

mills, a slit from one of the boards struck a
workman in the eye, pierced the brain, and
killed him almost instantly.

While a day-laborer was turning a crank
at the top of a well in Cowansville, Que. ,

the handle slipped, breaking his jaw, and
nearly putting out one of his eyes.

St. John, N. B., merchants are threatened
with an increase in the rates of insurance

owing to representations made to the head
offices of the insurance companies as to the
water supply of the city and the efficiency
of the fire department.
A thirteen-year-old daughter of John A.

Gordon, of Picton, N. S., while shaking a
mat out of a second storey window, fell to
the ground and sustained injuries from
which death resulted. The height was
about 12 or 15 feet. Both the child's arms
were broken at the wrist, and internal in-

jury was sustained.

One day last week a man arrived at Brace*

bridge by stage and went to one of the
hotels of the town. He remained at the
hotel for some hours, and w'hen he started
to leave, instead' of going out at the front

door, he opened the cellar door under the

stairs, fell into the cellar head foremost and
broke his neck.

Four dog trains, with Indian runners, ar-
.

rived at Winnipeg on Friday last, from Nor-
quay House, bringing Rev. Mr. Semmens,
the Methodist ^missonary, and three Win-
nipegers, who have been up north erecting a
church and parsonage. Mr. Semmens has an
extensive pastorate. It is 400 miles square.
He reports the Indians quiet and contented,
and proud of their new church.

Miss Shields, of the 15th concession of

Grey township, has a foliage plant which is

2 feet 6 inches in height, and has 16

branches, some of which measure 13 inches.
She has taken one dozen slips off it, and
•nly got it fast March, then a small slip
about 1 inch long. She brought it about 30
miles in an open sleigh. She also has a Rov-

ing Sailor plant which measures 7 feet
from the flower pot to the end of the vines.

A fatal shooting accident occurred at
Owen Sound a few days ago whereby a boy
named Silverthorn, aged 13, lost his life.

An elder brother, while carelessly handling
a revolver, not thinking it was loaded, shot
his brother through the neck, causing death
almost immediately. The revolver had just
been brought home by a third and elder '

brother, who had been sailing on the Al-
berta. An inquest was held on the body of
the deceased, and a verdict rendered in ac-
cordance with the facts.

In a late issue of Charlottetown Herald, un-
der heading of editoiial notes, the editor says—" A marriage notice appears in to-day's
issue of a boy and a girl," etc., and then he
asks, "Is it not time that the law permit-
ting magistrates to perform the ceremony
was repealed ?" But he makes no conunent
on another marriage notice in the same
issue of The Herald of an uncle to his niece,
and that, too by a minister. Which of the
two committed the greatest error—the mag-
istrate in marrying two minors, or the min-
ister in marrying two so very nearly relat-

ed? ^
Acclimatization of Deer.

Viscount Powerscourt has communicated
to the Zoological Society of London the re-
sults of his experiments in .acclimatization,
conducted since 1858 and 1859 on his estate
in Ireland, of foreign deer. He had at one
time alive in a park of one hundred acres,
about two thirds 01 which was open pasture
and one third wood, red deer, sambur deer,
nylghaies, axis deer, llamas, elands, wapiti
deer and moufflons, or wild sheep. The
red deer increased and the wapiti bred, hw
the nylghaies died while still apparently in

good health.
Accidents interfered with the success

of the experiments with the wapitis,
but the results, taken in connec-
tion with experiments made elsewhere,
indicated that the acclimatization of these
deer will be entirely practicable. The sam-
burs declined, and died in the course of
three or four yeani because, apparently,they
insisted <mi sta}ring in the shade. The
elands, axis, and llamas died, or pioved so
delicate that they had to be taken away.
The most favorable results were obtained
with Japanese deer {cereres sikd) which did
remarkably well and multiplied without re-

quiring other than the ordinary winter
feeding. Th^ are pononnoed, affe^ 24
years of breeding and increase,

" a most sa-

tiafactoiy littie iem; the veidbon whoi
dressed is about the size ci Weldi nvttoiLr^
'and wen flavored." ^
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!*• >icC«iiioiiarii,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.
OFFICE—OVER McFMRLMMD'S STORE,

MARKDALE.
IWConey to Loan*

TaNDSTECHLIN & GARVIN,
(SCCCESSOBS TO LACDEB & HAHOb),

BA.RRISTEBS,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, &c. Money to

oan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices ie KinR Street East. Toronto

ItlASSOm & MASSOM,

BAERISTERS,
SOLICITORS, &e.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Viewer's

Block, Poalett St. ; Bi&ncb office in Markdale,
over McFarland'B Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Massok, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massok.

N. B.—Private and Company's fonda to inTest
at from 6 to 8 per cent

WM. G. GUTNME,
P/a/nA Omameaial Ptasterer

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

eented at cheapest rates. Calsomining Iiime

Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

urm. Brown,

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.&c

Commissioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

suriLv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KiMBERLEY,

Issue.- of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rate?.

A f«w Jjarms for sale. Terms easy.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Syd.enh«Lm Street,

MRKDALE.

Maridale RoUer

XHABMEBS HAYING No. 1 WHEAT
Jj and preferring flour from their own

wheat, oau get it by bringing twenty bashels

or more.

fhur always on Hand
To .give in eiohange.

••Baker's Patent" and best familjr flonr for

sale. Retail price per bbl. S4.50. Three

barrels or more, ?4.1i> to (4.25.

SHORTS, per ton - 113.00

BRAN, *• - 1000

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat. _^

J. W. FORD.

The

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Out.

fcsr" Office and residence, up stairs in

Mathews new brick block.

IS- HouBs.—8 to 10:30 a. m
and 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

1 to 2:30

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTJST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

"nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for theprao
tice of his profession.

MlMM~HODSE,
MARKDALE,^

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor-

lARKDALEHODSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

Honorary Graduate of Ontario

Veterinary College.

^9^ Hordes exam-
Treats all dis-

!^p5g«v ined for sourd-
eases of domes- ^^^^^^fa ness and certi-
tic animals. t^^i^^^ ficates given.

Veterinary Medicines Kept and Dispensed.

CHARGES MODERATE.
cajjLs peomptly attended.

OFFICE AND "NFIfiMARY,

MILL STREET. Opposite Standard Office.

MARKDALE.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Cardiug, Weaving, Full-

ing. Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

Victor Roller Mills.

MARKDA.LE.
I'.irmers are driving trom one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Roller

Mill, and are so highly pleased with

tuo results that they always come

back

No waitinj?, or return trip necessary

as yon get your grist home with yon

every time.

No cbanfje made in the scale of exchant^e

from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and

go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran

and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the

four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash. .

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

IME KEY TO HEALTH.

'

IsiMoed eyety Thors&y,V
C. W. RUTLEDOE. MarUal: Oi.t.

TBBif8-4i per year in •dtttKBe; : f1.50 if

not paid within six months.

Professional and business cards one inch

space and under, per year, %A.
1 TB. 6 KO. 8 MO.

Whole column »50 00 #27 50 »15 00

Half column 27 00 15 00 10 00

Quarter column .... 16 00 10 00 6 OC

Two inch space 7 00 4 00

Three inch space .... 10 00 5 00

Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each Bobseqnent

insertion, nonpareil measure.
Editorial notices, or notices in local col.

umn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents

each subsequent insertion.

Strav animals &c, advertised 3 weeks for $1

No paper discontinued until all arrears

ate paid except at the option of the publisher.

-X

JOB PBHSTTESTG.
The Standabd ofl&ce has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-

cial attention to orders by mail. All orders

filled with dispatch.

Mabkbau Mawosts.—Pall „u.

Blte.«a^p^4Sroate 26; bui' **?*V
16: ef!g8 16; potatoes 5ol,UT" ^«

*<>

6.-25.; hides 7^. ^ '^I pork

•M •'" S6&C- IV

^itrtcf^Vir.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PRICEVrLJ-iE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Rooms
•Good Bed K-^oms, &c. The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON, Proprietor

lu a

very

workmanlike

short notice.

manner and ou

First Glass Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool*

Sept. 28, 1886 F. J. EITCHIE.

City DESIotel,
markdale.

The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

niK to their comfort to merit a share of public

patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good

.stabling and attentive hostler.
.

D. McLEAN, Proprietor.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

ISAAC STIIVSON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

The undersigned is manufacturing an ex^

cellent assortment of

School ¥'^VTr*tiit.uT*e,
Consisting of SGrtOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

---
I design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

er.-!, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

cataloi^ue to Chatsworth P.O.

181 ANDREW McGHiL.

W. G. RICHARDS,

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR. & ARGHI

TKCT, Markdale.
1241V

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

1«3 more convenient for my customers, I beg

to announce that I am now oreoared to do

all kinds of Custom Wea'-'ing. Residence

otd stand, opposite Prestjtcrian Church.

3 IS ARCH. BOYD.

MOM TO LOAN.

Busi-ON real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged.
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P. O

FARM FOR SALE.

Ualodcs all tbt dogged avenues of the

Bowala, Kidneys and liver, canying
off gradually without weakening the system,
all the impurities and foul humors of the

ueretions ; at the same time Cecrectiag
Aeidity of the Stomach, curing Bili^

oosness, STspepsia. Headaches, Diz-
ziness, Heartbrnn, Constipation,
Prynees of the Skin, Dropsy, IMm-
ness ofVision,Jaundice, SaltKhenm.
Eiysipdas, Scrofiila. Fluttering of
the Heart, Kervonsness and General
Debility ; all these and many other simi*

lar Complaints yield to the happy influence

OfBUIU)OCE BLOOD BITTEBS.

Sample Bottles 10c ; Begular size $1.

For sole by all dealers.

Ikmannr *. CO., Pr*priet«n, Totmrte

IXIiIXTT VISIT
Dec. 27 at the Markdale House-

t. VyilSHiEiGTON, IS. 0.,

THROAT & jiJNG SURGEON-
li. C. p. S. O., Graduate Victoria University,

1872, with honor, also passed the examiuations of
the College oi Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
tho same year, r.nd after having devoted years to
the special study of diseases of the Throat and
bungs, is prepared to treat nearly all the cases
which may ccmo before him snccessfully. Dis-
eases treated, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Loss
of Voice, Removing Enlarged Tonsils, Growths
from the Nose also removed. Chronic Bronchitis,
Asthma and Cousumption. "The Method, Inha-
lation."

R. J. SPROULE, fFLESHEBTON.
Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money

Tiender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills

drawn up andValuations made on shortest notice

Charges very low.
Ai^yto,^^^

Money Lender & Postmaster, Flesherton.

MONEY
To Loan on real estate security. Simplo

Interest, low rates, and easy terms.

C. W. RUTLEDGE,
275 Standard Office.

6 PEB CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town PropMrty at

lowest rates of interest. Apply to
E. J. SPBOULE,

Conveyancer & Postmaster. FleBh«rt«n.

FOE SALE.

4 THOROUGHBRED
DUBHAM BULL

CALVES.
All feom noted fami-
lies.
Will register in the Ganadian Herd-

Book. Inquire of

H. Parker,
OarbaiB.

OT No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,
J 100 acres, will be sold cneap and on

g sy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. 0.

Wanted Immediately i

CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

/

FOB THE
ikOUR NORTH LAND,II

A FUBELY CANABIAN,

describing the wonders of our own country,
with thrilling incidents of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-

scription book ever published in Canada,
not a bo<jk of scraps and clippings, but an
original copyright work, richly and profusely

'

illustrated.

To energetic men who will promise to
canvass at least one toWnsbip, we will offer
the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon our own
premises, we can afford to nlace it in the
hands of canvassers at a very low figure,
while the retail prices place the work within
the reach of aU classes. Apphcation for

Territory received at once. We want at least
one man in every county in Canada. *

Also the "NEW HOME PARALLEL
BIBLES." and Photogrrph Albams in over
.SCO varieties.

C. Biackett Bobinson,
' JoBDAS St., TOBOmro Psbllahar

National Pnxi an the iRvontto pmiBative
and anti-bilioos madiolQe ; Otej ua mild %]|d
.thorough.

Toronto, August 5th, 188S.

CATARRH OP MANY YEARS STANDING.
CURED.

Dr. N. Washington, Throat and Lung Surgeon,
Toronto and Halifax :

Deab Sir,—I am pleased to ex] tress my extreme
satisfaction at the results of your"New Method"
of Inhalation which has cured :ne of Catarrh of
a very troublesome character; in fact all the
usual remedies failed to give me any relief, but
your Treatment, from the first, gave great ease,
and in a few months entirely cm-»sd me of a most
annoying disease. I can faonestlv recommend
any who may be suffering as I was to your skilful
consideration.

Yours truly,
GEO. GOULDING,

Rept. C. TumbuU. Gait. Ont,
also W. H. Storey& Son, Acton.

Dr. Washington will make monthly visits.
Head Offices—215 Yonge St.. Toronto, andSS

Morris St.. Halifax N. S

BE SURE^ GET YOUR
1^2
-7B0K—

MARKDAUE,
He makes as good a pomp as there

is in the market, and at the lowest
pobsible pnues, besides it is so eon-
veuient for getting repairs besides
when bnyiiig from a distance.

Have some style about yott and
SBpporl home enterorVie by bnyinc
Irom (^uan* ..

*
;

*-

MABEDlLK VILLAGE OFFICIALS.

Police Trustees— Wm. Lucas, G. M.
Haskett. E. Davis.

.

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman, J.

Lyons. Thos. Hill. B. Cokman. Sec.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. Mcpherson, Owen Sound.

Depnty-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.

Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.

Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, O. Sound.

Clerk, Geo. J. Gale, Owen Sound.

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.

County Warden, Victor Lang, Owen Sound

BegiKtrar, N., R. McKnight,
"

•«
S., Tbi Lauder, Durham.

Kcvising Barrister, jJorth, Judge McPher-

son. Owen Sound.

Revising Barrister, South & East, JnAge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.

M. P., East. T. S. Sproule, M,D., Markdale
M. P., South, Geo. Landerkin. M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P.. North, D. Creighton, Owen So«-.d

M. P. P., East. N.McColman, Thornbury.
M. P. P., South, John Blyth, Orchard.

DIVISION COUBT CLEBHS.

No. 1. John Stophens. Owen Sound.
" 2. Uavid Jackson, Durham.
" 3. Thos. Plunkett. Meaford.
" 4. Thos. J. Eorke, Heathcote.
" 5. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.
" G. John McDonald, Chatsworth.

MAKKDALE.
The P 0. will be opened fiom 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. R., going North, 11:40 n m, and 7pm
" •' South, 3:30 p m, and 7pm

TEAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 noon.

HAEKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 noon.

For registered letters and money orders,

fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.

O. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30

a. m., and half an hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFakland, p. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesdav evening at

8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; Wm.
Brown, S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services for November 7th 19:30 and 7. 14.th

7. 2lst. 10:30 and 7. 28th 7. Rev. Jae.

Ward, Incumbent. Sabbath School 2:30.
J. W Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.

Rev. Geo. H. Cornish. Pastor; Q. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladiea^ Aid in con-

nection: Mrs. T.Hill, Secretarr.

Markdale C.O.O. F. No. 78. meets evei^
alternate Monday ev^ing at 8 o'dockin their

Hall, McDougall's Hock. Yisitirg brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. 0. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their Hall, McDougall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A visit from
brethren of peighboring lodges solicited.

MabedaleL. O. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before fall moon each
month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,
Secretarr.

Victoria B. B. Preceptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Room of Markdale L. 0. L.
No. lOdS, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thoa. Elliott, Registrar.

jndntbiy Fairs.

Orangeville—The second Thuraday in each
month.

Dnndalk—Tnesday before Orangeville.
Flesherton—rMonday before Orangeville.

Markdale-;-Saturday before Orangeville.
Durham—^Third Tuesday in eadi month. »,

Chatsworth—Monday before Dmrl^fim.
HollandCentre—Saturday beforeChatsworth
Prioeville—Monday before Durham.

'

Haoover—^Mondaj before Durham

West's Cough Syrap instantly relieves and
speedily oores faKnudiitis, sore < tiuroat, and
all throat diseases. Try it and he eonTinced.
All drogsist.

Worldwide is tha npntation of West's

Cooghftiynip the truly marrelpai remedy
for VMf^, flolds, «nmp,, whoophiff^agh,
ttsUunaandeoaniiBplim. iOldnigs^.

ASeai^onabls Hint — Dnri
up of winter, when the air i"XJf '»«aki„
weather damp. siMjh '•omplaintR? '^^^ «'

tism. neuralgia, lumbago, sore th!^ ^^^"n"*
and other painful effects oi 8n,;j„ *'; ,»"Qp
prevalent. It is then that K'".''"^- are
Oil is found truly valuable af. J' ^"*«*

remedy.
'

''onsehold

Go to Benson's for fw, u

Labrador Herrinos, Oranges Ler""
Confectionery, Biscuits all kiuis 01^^;than any one in the trade.

^
A Heavy Load.—"When I nfo

was like a lump of lead in my stn'f-T
^'^

took-Burdoch Blood Eitte^^ ^"^*^'- I

took, the more Tlie BWre Iit helped me.new man now." says E7Aa Babcck""pi"'*
*

P. 0., Township Barrie n,>r
°''' ^^°y^

lam hte

e. Ont.

McGREGOR-S LUx\G COPdUNj)Have you a bad Coufih, a ClirofticH
'"

nss, afeeling of Lig.^.tn'ess ilZ^ZW eak Lungs, or any similar
compiaint Mf

'

buy at once a bottle cf McCxIeeoA" t
"'

Compound. "It will cnreyou)' Tl^""^
entirely new specifics, of which one ,ll

"'

more effectual than a ^vl.ole bottle of tlJold
"P in 50c. and

\L. Stephen,
will never Lave

time remedies.
ftl.OO bottles.

It IS

• Sold
put

DNJggist. Try it. and you ^l" ^: ^^'"^''^

reason to complain.

Seeing is beUeving: call and see the
unique stock of table Mear nov.- open
for inspection in M. Richardson &
china hal', Flesherton.

West's Cough SyniD. a cercaiu
cure for coughs^ oolds, a^id i^l

lung diseases.

Co's

a '111
Rpeedy

throat and

American Watches at W. A. BroTm's

Seth Thomas Clocks at W. A. Browns
Fine Silverware at W. A. Brown's

Wedding wrings at W. A. Brown's

Pebble Specks at W. A. Brown's.

The Histoky op Hundkeds,—Mr.. Soht
Morrison, of St. Anus, N. S., wa^ so swions.

ly afflicted with a disease of the
Iridtfeys tint

dropsy was developing and his life waj des-

paired of. Two bottles of Biirdoch MdoJ
Bitters cured him after physicians had fail-

ed.

Note.—^Special bargains offered in

Mens and womens Fur Coats ami

Mantles from now till the close of 1886 at

M. Richardson's, Fleshertou.

Tea Sets ! Tea sets ! China Sets.

Decorated Sets, Colored Sets Wliit

Wheat Sets; Benson have the best stock

and variety in town, and will clean them

out dieaper than any one else in the

trade. Call and see for yourselves.

West's Cough Syrip, the most reliabfe

remedy for all throat and lung diseases. For

safety keep it always in the house. All

druggists.

1000' yards of fine all wool Tweed to

be exchanged for turkeys, geese, Ducks

chickens or cash great value at M.

Bichardson & Co's, Flesherton.

The latest remedy for Coughs, Col

Crou{ , Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, etc

McGregor's Lung Compound. There is no

remedy in 'existence eoutaining any one of

the active ingredients composing McGregor's

Lung Compound, so do not say you hiXTe

taken everything until you have tried this

for your cold or cough, and youropinion will

be the same as all who have used it, viz.,

that it is the best. Sold in 50c. and Sl.OO

bottlesbyR.L. Stephen, Druggists, Mark-

dale. 1.

D«LWi
ForThc

LIVER

BLOOD

Stomach
AND

-4i •

DANDEW
InlUUbto Blood -^^^^'1^%^^
Low of Appetite lndige.tu,n. ^^^^
BiUoiunesg, Jaundice, TflT^Le, SaofoJ*-
Eheumatism, aU Kidney D^'^t'^eaa..
Diseases peculiar to *^emaio9,

o-g^^ije,
Bo«ema;lnd.all Skin

J)i|e«J»^j^«d

and
MINERAL POISON.

Nothing but pura "^'"^'"^"'mSV^
roota are used in

P"P?f°«a„d pS^I*^
Lung Compound,^the

modem
anaj^jj^

remedy for Colds, Coughs, ffr^w°^ ^
and ilfl affections of the

throaty

i 8

chest. AUmineralpo^n^^^ers
rt

substances are avoided, wmux^^^^^^
wWfdr children or

^nlts. ^»o ^
»1.00 per bottle at E- 1^ »"**' 2

Store, Markdale.

sbve:n^

local an

Notices in 0%e.

any individual oi
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eetUfdUneeaek i
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DURABLJ
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REWARD
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HEW TO THE LINE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MA.Y.'

skve:??th yeab.-:i^o. 329. MAEKDAIiE, OKT., DECEMBER 26, 1886. C. W. RUTIiEDGE, PnbUsher.

local and Other Items.

Notices in Oiese columns ialended to benefit

[any
iniUvidual or Society will be cTiarged ten

.int/
a line for the first insertion and jive

I
;/!t'ts a Une each subsequent insertion..

"HOLIDAY GIFTS
n

DURABLE - BEAUTIFUL
and useful in —

SILVERWARE & NOVELTIES

W. A. BROWN,
Je-weller,

MABEDALE
•VO TICK.—Coireg'pr..idence, commnnicC'

linns,. Adi:>;)iis';mevi's, tfc„ must be in th>'

ivreoij noo^on ?'vesf'o,j toim-iure pvblica'ion
hat week.

. Dinrette

m plants anj
McGregor

s

hiti8.A8tbffl*

1 lenders
*

Id at 60c. and

•By]

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO AlL
Good sleighing again.

And business brisk.

MRSi Fkavk Averell is visiting friends

iu Gleuelg.
-

Markdale Public School closed last

Monday for the Holidays.

Thk truest proof of a man's religion

is tho quality of his companions.

WuiLE enjoying the festive season,

lout forget the poor and sick of the

Lomuiuuity.

EviiEY farmer should read the Rural

Canadian, the agricultural authority of

Cauada.

.A N ounce of keep-your-mouth-shut is

better than a pound of explanation after

you have said it.

The cole'orated "Peak Sisters" are to

:ake part iu the program on Christmas
iu the Methodist Church.

Call and see our new stock of parlor

suits, sofas and lounges just arrived

this week, Coleman & Hamilbon.

For seasonable bints on farming,

gardening, stock or poultry read the

Rural Canadian.

Dr. Washington the celebrated throat

and luug surgeon will be at the Markdale
House next Monday the 27th.

The entrance enaminationsliave been

going on id ihis village Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Taiu-sday of this week.

Tau Kat-al Cauadiaoi for 1887 will he
better than ever b^ore. Its columns

nil! be folly aUve to the best interest

of the fai-iuer.

The Shelbume Economist issued a

twelve page tinted paper last week as a

Christmas number; a creditable ontpui
too for a buisy time.

k grand annual entertainment will be

|lielil
at E'jenezer CJj<ircb, 11th liae

Enphrasiaoa the eveaingirf New-year's-

i&y. See bills for particidars.

> Get the Tjcst local paper and the most

I
Meful a^iictdl. tral jouraal iu the eountrv
»t a no.iii :a\

j^r.-Ice. The Standard and
tiie I^uL-al Caaadian only tl.50 fromnow
till 1st Jaa., 1888.

^ Accident.—While assisting at a tuar

^ ing at ^Ic, waaou's, 11th line Euphrasia"'
on the 13th inst Wm. J. Blakely got his,

h^g badly jannned which wffl lay him
I

«P for some time.

PRKPAr vTioNs have been made for a
yeat crowd at the annual Chrisimaa

. ^tertaiument in the Methodist Chnich
^)^e, and a cordial iuiltation is extend

[«^ to all to attend-

SccscrTBERs at a distance who widi
'^eir paper contmued, will kindly be
Pwmpt inrenewingwhen their subacrip-
^n

expires. There are a large number

psuch which expires with the end of
*i:e year.

^- M. £. Bebke of Caiatswox&is

l^g to Markdale to open a biaiidi

|%icaltaralshop. A reliable pnsluBg'

|J»i»wUibeputin charge with a fall
of farm imj^ementB, cntten*

^es, waggons, pomps, coitiagbozetr
mills &c. Mr. BcbeoiB a live

QessmanandwaixaO* «bii«i Jb-

"ag.

Dos'T forget thdpediiical meetmgthis
Thursday evening in Markdale, imder
the auspices of the young men's Liberal
Club. Several prominent speakers are
to address the electors. Ladies are in-

vited to attend.

Thb f6tilig men of Glenelg and Price-

viUe fe. C. Churches will give a grand
social in the town hall Glenelg on Thurs-

day evening the 30th. Park Bro's string
band will furnish music. Befreshments
free. Admission 25 cents.

A tea-meeting and entertainment will

be held the evehing of New-year's-day
in the Methodist Church Holland Centre.

Good speaking and music will be provid-
ed and a good time generally expected
to close at 10. o'clock sharp. Admission
2£ cents.

OtJs foreman being still indisposed,'

leaving us shorthanded, together with

the usual rush of work at this season of

the year, we have been unable to give
the paper iue care in proofreading, but.

as this is c he season ofmirth, an occasion -

. al typographical error may not be amiss

in that direction.

Cheap Fakes.—The following reduced

rates will be given to all stations on the

C. P. R. for the Hollidays, viz: single

fare on the 25 December good io reliiin

up to tho 27th inclusive: Fare and a

thkd on Pec. 23rd, 24Lh and 'iSth ^ood
to return until January 4th .1 887. Also

Single fare on Jan. 1st good to retiun

up to January 4th inclusive,|oi- fare and

a third, Dec. COth and 31st p.ndJanuary
1st good to returii up to January 4ih in-

clusiye.

Successful.—^n)n?a Wright daught-
er of Mr B. Wright of Artemesia, and

Mamie Bowes uau'^liter of Mr. G. S.

Bowes of this viUacre, has been success-

ful in their coui-se iu CoUiugAvoou Kigh
School the pa,st year, as also a term at

Owen Sound Model School, aud also

xurtuiiate la securing situatiois as

teachers la the second and third depart-

ment respectively of Markdale Public

jchool for 1887.

fjUOOEN Death.—^Last TTiursday eve-

ning a seveateeu year old daugliier of

Mr. Malcolm 31cKiimoa near Pviceville

had set tho sup.xji tabic a xd complained
'

".'he fainiaess become

Di:;.oj was seat for

but before he arrived, i>be youag lady
was a corj^ise. Decease appareatly was
in good health, aad her suddea demise

shoclied tha whole community.— [Dur-

ham Chroaicle.

of not being well,

ing alar^iL'g, Dr.

Thb Berkeley Sunday School

<?])zistmas Tree arid eubertainment will

take place oa Monday after Christmas

Day, {Dec. 27ih) ia a buildiag kindlv

lent for Lhe purpose b? Mr. Hopps p.ud

will consist of Dialogues, Reciiatious

and €lh:>.-istair,s Carols, and we ho;'>e the

friends will do their best to eaconrage
the Berkeley Sunday School, in this

their first elfort for the^ will deserve it.

'.—^Admission 10 cents.

Akiovecsaet Sermons were preached
ia the Methodist Church here last Sua-

day moroing an>^ evening by Bev. Jas.

Gisiy of Toronto; both sermous w^ere

praMcal, iaterestia;^' anu listened towith

great attention. "J'he choir did their

pkrt admirably, and received valuable

aaostance from Prof, aoid Mrs. Bxmtley

who are singers of rare excellence; Mrs

3. eaf>eciaUy, delighted the large au-

dience in the e feeing: she has an excell-

ent and wellixained voice, fall clear and

xndodions. Collections 417.64.

Tm season of festiyity and present

goring is upon us, and many a one wonld

be 2^ad to sendsometoken ofremember,

anoeand well-wishes to a friend at a

distance, but the difficulty and expense

of tnuiamitting the arlacle is a serious

:^4)8taele; we wonld soggest

4Im(I^ if yonr friends has resided in this

(Satriot* yon ooold not said a New

"Xear's gift for the cost, which wonld be

xaoee appreciated than yonr local papor

<§m "87; onlyH tat the year, we paying

WMfsOo^th Cjiap, a eertrfa and q^Mflf
-

ealds, and all thngt and

R* McNaixt has his new building for

carriage shop up and is pushing it for-

ward with commendable enterprise.

The nomination for Centre Grey au

Flesherton on Tuesday resulted in three

candidates being nominated, Rorke, Mc-

Cohnan and Brown. The resnltof such

a trio canvas is too obscure for our

prophetic vision to fortell.

The annual tea-meeting at Townsend's

appointment, Glenelg, took place last

Monday evening. The eatables were

good aad lots of them, after which Dr.

Jamieson was called to the chair, which

position he filled admirably. The

speakers were, Mr. Moffat, reeve of

Glenelg; Mv. Williams, councillor, Thos.

Bo^aud, Artemesia ;
W. A. Brown, and

Rev. Geo. H. Cornish ofMarkdale besides

recitatioas &c., by local talent. The

childrens choir" led by E. 1. Hosking
furnished good music. Proceeds $30.

Chorus Concert.—Prof, Buntley gave
a chorus concert oa Mondayevening last

on the occasioa of his departure after

p. v/eel.s" earnest and successful music

aad >rnlce itrill \/itu a class of 35

rades from the new
vocalists. There

pupils of various ^.

;)eginner to our best

If your watch or dock needs repair

ing, take it to Russell's, Flesherton : it

will pay yon to do so ; a good job every
time.

Ever^^body is anxious to know where
to gettlie-bestn«lne in Xmas presents

just try J. G. Andersons he down^ them
all.

MoMET to loan on easy terms and at

low rates of interest. Apply to Wm.
Jackson, Markdale.

Christmas, New-Year and Birthday
cards an extensive assortsnant to select

form. 2c. cents upwards at Head

Quarters, Markdale, A. Dinsmore.

Tea Sets t Tea sets I China Sets

Decorated Sets, Colored Sets White,
Wheat Sets; Benson have the best stock

and variety in town, aad^wiU .clean them
out cheaper than any one else in the

trade. Call and siee for yourselves.

A fine stock of silverware at Russell's

noted Jewelry store, Flesherton, at

manufacturers list prices. Don't fail

to call anxLsee them.

Go to Benson's for Cramberrics

Labrados'Herrings, Oranges, Lemons,
Confectioner y. Biscuits allkinds oheapar

v/as a fair attendance, aad the render- 1
than any one in the trade.

ings showed through practical work o^

the part of the professor, aad ^ligent

apphcatiou by the the pupils. A nu.mb-

er of renderings by ihe Prof, and his

bettke half also elicitci! applause, and

altogether a very enjoyable time was

spent. V^e hope it \/ill be our good for-

iiine to havre » return visit and Coa-

ventioa frooi the Eeicham Co. e'er long.

Chmst Church Sunday School Chris-

taias Tree Eiitertaioiuent is arranged to

take place un the Tuursbdav after Chris-

to:as Dav, ]»ec. 30^i,Ii, i>> Ifasketi's Hall

to coojmej?ce at'i7 o'clock p. lu.

'.'"iiis yeav uhe old style (Dialogues aad

Recitatioas) wiU ^-je (iispeased with, and
[

^°*^ ^'

instead uf thc73i will Ijegiven the Ijeauti- ^*^* ^

ful O.ierju^?. "Lailf," which will aot

onW aa.e -ae advaatage or 'lovelty;

(ao^hii;, of «.ae Lasid ,^ -at v/e are aware

of haviag everbee.-! perforated in Mark-

dale,) but i/oich apart from the novelty
wc feel suve \/lll 'xolightall v/ho seej

au J hear it. '-.'he children v/ill aupear
iu suitable costumes and everyuhing will

l>o done bO make ulie Ox^uretta as real

as circumstaaces v/111 e.> -.uit of. As coa-

siuerable expeuces wiU .'je iaciurred iu

procwiug tlie Oj>eretta, it is found

necessary' to i-icrease nhe charge for ad-

i^Bioii fro±i? the usual fifteen cents to

twcnty-fitre cents; childrennotmembers
of the !i>unday ochool will be char;;ed

fifteea ceats.
'

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Remember if you want a good drop of

the "cratur" for Xmas or the "New
Year" Benson's ibhead-iuariers. Having

just received a stock of Rye and Malt

direct from the distillery, Brandy,Rum,
Gin, Irish aad Scotch whiskey, very
best of Wines which I will sell cheaper
aad better thaxi a.iy one ia this county.

Aii\UALS.—Uoys ovrsi paper. Girls

oS7a paper $2.10 each, Good words and

Sunday Magaziiie $2.00 each. British

Workmen, Cottage, artisan and British

Workwoman 50c. each Band of Hope
Review, 'x'he advice ami childs own

I Ma^gia 35c. each, auu ii> host of others

o Vl.OU au llead Quarters Mark-

Dinsmore.

Aiiothev larsre consignemt of Over
coats at J. G. Anderson's marked away,
below re&idar prices, call and see them

To Rent.—^A two storybrick dwelling
with 8 rooias, good cellar, cistern and
wood bhed, apply to G. S* Bower.

IVfarkdale B. B. Precept«ry, Ko
989.

OFFICEBS ELECTED FOB THE TEAS 18^7^

Sir Kt„ Jas. Brodie, W. Precp.
" W. Brady, L. Precp.

". J. McFadden Chap.
" Thos. Elliott, Regst.

." J. Gipson, 1st Lect.
'* J. Bryan, 2nd Lect.
•' Thos. Gilray, 1st Censor.
" J. H. Carson, 2nd Censor,

g." Thos. Abercrombie, 1st S,"b.
" Jas. Trickey 2nd S, B.
"

J. Erskine, Purs.

C'ommittee.—W. Rutledge, T. Abott
T. McArthur, T. Lackey, H. Hurd, G:

Ritchie, W.H. Johnston ; R. Blakely

Tyler.

The regular;monthly meeting of L.O
L. No. 509, waa held in their Lodge
Room Orange Valley on Monday evening
Dec. 6 for the despatch of business and
election of Officers for the current year.
Which resulted as follows :

—
^Worshipfull

Master William Wright Deputy Mast-
er John Snell. Chaplin, Samuel Morrow,
Recording Secretary, Richard Askin.

Financial Secretary, Robert H. Wright.
Director Ceremonies WiUiam Watchorn.

Lecturer.Wiliiam Galbraith, 1st Com -

mitteman, George Swanton. 2nd Com-
mitte man WilUam Davis. 3rd <;om.

man William Flesher.. 4th com. man
Joseph Beaty. 5th com. man George
H. Bo ce.

This Lodge meets on the Monday on
or before full moon in each month.

I ID> 4

Reasons why you should purchase Fluid
Lightning in preference to all other lemedies
are Bapid result—cures instantly. It. is

easily applied—no trpuble—no lost time. It
dose not require constant use—one apph-
cati.onis effectual. One bottle will remove
more pain than any other remedy in ex-
iseteon. Try it for Neuralgia, Toothache
Headache, Bheumatipm. Sold at 25c. a,
bottle 'ay B. L. Stephen, Druggist, Mark-
dale. .3

Aa-

and

for

.20 lbs raisins for $1 at Anderson's.

M:;;i. Cleitent can supply Santa Clauh

with candy to vs.

13 lbs jfiw fruit Raisins $1 at

derson's.

Sl"^. Clemcnt keeps the newest

best fruit always oa hand.

Cheapest place in the county
Picture fraoD'og is at Jie Markdale

Photo Gallery.

Hundreds of Silk Handkerchiefs clear-

ing prices for two \7:eeL:s, 25 per cent

off at Aadersoa's Mammoth House.

All kinds of Peels and flavoring- ex-

tracts for Xmas cooking at J. 6,
Aadersoa's.

Dolls ! Dolls I Dolls ! thirty varities

to choosefrom, at Head Quarters, Mark-

dale, A. Dinsmore.

Akotheb consignment of mens felt

boots just arrived at J O, Anderson's,
bottom prices.

ANTONBin need ofXauwor New-Year's

gifts win consnlt their own intorests

*>y callins at Boasel's. Flesherton.

Glasswabb at Cost—Benson's is the

cheapest and beat vlaoe in town to buy
yonr grocories ecoekery aadf^aaaware.

Mas. Clbxbmt has the beat aaaort-

•A ttodk of candies in town, always

TniBisnalfaingiiioerlQr » pressnt

toala^thMia nioe i*«pl dgBua, les

Xm^as goods ixi abundance and at

right prices at J. G. Ajiderson's no
trouble to show good, at the Mammoth
House.

Ma ': loale Mabkets.—Fall wheat 72 to

73 cents ; soriag wheat 72 to 73 ; barley
51to 53 ; peas 46; oate 27; butter 15 ta-

17 ; eggs 16 ; potauoes 50 per bag ; x>ork
5:25 ; hides 7:50.

Baird's saw laill in Glenelg was de-

stroyed by fire on- Monday night last

Mrs. Duncan lost some 1200 of lumber.
We imderstand there was no iusnranca
cause of firo aot known.

^ o
C© OO

o

I WOJfDEn.
s

If McCoIma i will uow be satistfied.

Why sentiment has uhstaged so nauch
ia East ^ru^ ia two years.

If there wUl be a suiiUar c'aaage in
ac:it term.

If so, who will be the next choice.
What are BrowiTs ch&aces uow.
IT he is not the 'oest maa of the three..

But taenj it's not bue maa the'r after.

If thcr'l be a-ty special iabercst in the
election of School trus>^ces.

If a presbytcvian should not be elect-

ed tnis time.
Just for tb^e sake^ef variety.
If tne two retiring teachers are to

be m d shcMTtly.
If the Methodist Chrisimas tea-party

wHl be as great a sa(sce8a.aB.u8aaL
If not, why not.

If the choir does not need' k litQe

enthusiasm thrown in.

.

' If more preaching and not so much
exerting wonld not do more good.

If Markdale is going to have a can-
didate'for Glenelg OonudL
If not, why not.

If Mr. Reynolds can qnalifiy.
li the editor of the Standabd wonld'nt

make a good deputy-reeve,
If onr authorities cannot

. stop the
forions driving on onr main streets.

Why the Stahdabd don'tgiye them a
racket.

If it don't speak out we'l have to star

anothffl- paper. t
U.BET.

A BsAvr liCMn.—"Whan late, my food

waslikaafaunpof leaiinny stonaeb. I
took Bnrdoeh Blood Bittflo. Ihoaon I
took, tboBMno it hdnodsBOM lam bkea
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RUTH ELLIOTT;
OR,

A PROPHECY FULFILLED.
A TALE OF SOCIAL LIFE IN CANADA.

BT -W. E. BESSBT, ^^. JD.

PART II.

" Peaceful was the night
Wherein the Prince of Liglit
His reign of peace upcn the earth began ;

The « iiids with wonder whist,
Smoothly the « aters kist,

Whispering new jojs to the mild o-ean
Who HOW iiath quite forgot to rave ;

While hitda cf calm sit broociiig on ll'.e cLanued
wave.

But see, the virgin blest

Hath laid her babe to rest :

Time is, our song should here have endiajr.
Heaven's youngest teemed star
Hath fixed her jwlishtd c«r,

—
Hers!ee;Mug Loid, with h:.ndmaid lamp attend-

ing ;

And all about the courtly stable

Bii;;lit harnessed angels Sit, in order service-
able."

It was a biiglit April morning, and the

sun shpne cheerily into the east windows of

Villa Maria Convent, whose stately towers

The third is the beaatifal Miss Harring-
ton. Her father Is the portly senator, and
head of the great milling firm of A. W.
Harrington & Co., who carrj' on extensive

operations^ in wheat and flour in the North-
West, as well as in Montreal, counting their

capital among the millions. It is the hospit-
able roof of her father's stately home on the
hillside that shelters Su* John Macdonald,
Premier of Canada. She also is bright and
beautiful, but a rippling smile plays over
her face, and a genial sparkle lights up her

eye, which indicates her to t>e like her

fc'.tber, who is fond of good jokes, mirthful

vivai^icus, and the life of her circle.

All the girls are her friends and interested

in her success. Each performer will a pear
in a solo, as well as in the trio they are now-

met to finally rehearse. Miss Harrington's

mastery of the viola is complete, and her
bearVUlaiVlana Convent, whose stately towers 1 g,," .. ^j^j^j^ ^^^^ amateur," mUI 1

keep sentry on the southern slopes of old
comparison with the best masters. Vo:

Mount Ivoyal. n«».o,1 „„r .,^r,A,i^i-nr- "-n-o irill -nrail\.oy

The bell for early matins had rung out on
the cl^r morning air ; tlie whole convent
was early astir ; there seemed to be unusual
bustle. The Sisters were moving quietly
about ; each one devoted to some particular
duty or directing preparations and decora-

tions in the grande salon, for it was to be

graduating day at this grand old education-

al institution for young ladies.

Many of the notables of the good city of

Monti'eal had been invited, representatives
of its wealth, culture, and refinement, and
nowhere iierhaps could one see gathered to-

gether a better representation of the old

aristocracy especially
—who were once the

Seigniors, or landed proprietors, of the old

Province of Quebec, than at one of these an-

nual gatherings.
JjSi Grande Dame et la filles made it al-

most a religious duty to attend on these oc-

casions, and this one, it was expected,
•would be of more than usual interest as His

Excellency the Governor General and Lady
were to be present.

While the good Sisters and their domes-

tics were busy with the preparations in the

grande salon for the fitting reception of

their guests, in another portion of the great

group of buildings which make up this Con-

vent, preparations weregoiiigon with ho less

of interest or activity. This was among the

pupils. Some who were to take an active

part in the day's proceedings were earnestly
revisins their tasks. One's voice could be

heard ia a recitation whose thrilling modu-
lations fell pleasantly on the ear ; another

farther on was taking a last look at the au-

thor from which she was to give a reading ;

anon two are recapitulating a dialogue ;

then a merry, light-hearted laugh woilld

ring out in the long corridor as some bright

young spirit would make merry with the

hour.

From another half open portal poured

iun-

teered our conductor, "we will wait a

minute or two here to allow you to hear a

pass age executed.
"

AVe obey, and are well rewarded for

tairying. First tiiere is a magnificent pre-
lude on the piano, which subsides into an

accompaniment to the harpist who next
renders a brilliant passage in a wondrous

manner, and then joins in an accompani-
ment to the fair violinist whose execution
and rendition of a most ditficult part W'as

a marvel of perfection, and surpassed in

efi^ect the other two ; soon this changed into

a trio, all proceeding together, and each

vj-ing with the others in delicacy and per-
fection of execution iu which the lights and
shades or modulations vrere simply entranc-

ing.

Thej^ have finished and retire by a side

entrance, and as our eyes follow them we
cannot help regarding them as the living re-

presentation of the " three graces."
Press reporters are a privileged class, and

have many luiique experiences ; but this

surpassed in exquisite delight anything our

reportorial soul had ever enjoyed. Strange
thoughts are always suggested by strange
environments ; so, in this case one could not

help thinking what a training school for

earth born spirits in which to fit them to

take their places iu the great angelic chorus

and orchestra of heaven.

Other pupils take their places and con-

tinue the rehearsal of their several parts,
but our thoughts follow the beautiful trio,

and are centered upon the English blonde,
whose quiet, modest mien has quite disturb-

ed our usual calm serenity, and we feel a

strange unrest in our usually dull and cal-

loused reportorial sympathies.
The guests are beginning to arrive and are

conducted to seats in the grand salon. Soon
• His Excellency' drives up, and as he enters,

accompanied by Lady and his aides de

camp, the iiupils, who have filed in and are

Her nraaic held the Mdioioe M> ^dlboBiid
as to make it aeem m if eTerybody^M

ea-

tnnoed in a rev«rie<rf abeent thooglit, and

had for tiie time fra^ttaa that they. <»"•
who ravished their ears with aodi exqnWe
sttaiDS of sweetest melody, were of the earOi,

earthy I

The pecebong finished it was pronoonced
to hav« been a most masterly eflfort and

elicited an enthusiastic encore. A respoase

having, cttntrary to the cnstom, bewa per-

mitted at&e special request of their Excel-

lencies, she gave on reappearmg the " l^u-
merei" of Schumann and " Les Plenrs de

Autumne," that exquisitely sympathetic

oompomtienof Rees.
,

These e£Forts were rewarded by a shower

of bouquets tiiat fell at her feet in rich pro-

fusion, and she retired, by common cons^t

the most graceful and exquisitely beautiful

creature it had ever been their lot to see.

So much pleased with the enthusiasm she

evoked, was the delighted Superioress that

as she retired a second time she exclaimed,

sotto.vooe, to Lady "It is no marvel,^

she is known among us as '
la angel de la

convent,' such a charm is there in her

i&kit

told ttat grandmother had h^«
grandfather's family."

^*'' "»ok _
Rutii having returned to k

*"

hranr. after
iu«|ie«^,ing anL^V"*'* U-

let-^ux
fromJOacksto^K?^^« ^a.

edJWk c<mtn»versy. **"««
resnm

gfKy^ear Ruth, I fe»r von .

^his tpatter by mere sentimenT' '"'^"'t'^

l^your«8aalgood sense; W. ""^ "ot

1^vm wiU iSive to abid; • S.^ y"» de-

«»>&» but one exit froifc^^y re-

which you are about to plavmiT "^® oa
is death! Mine WiUbeWCe'S '5«

,,, , .^ appomtaient ; yours the sufferb'/H "^

besides, he «aad JwU??^^4 ""
,*
^«^ y«« that vo^^b!^?^'!

pradsn* liiiriwi imn aad ^m Joiorput-
m- in the gr«at diy-goods home of Bentlfly

Young Bantly w«i««rpiPi*roorite vntii

Mr. ^uitt and hjf^good^ladjy.
and ^ey

sow fomti meant to let tiie&r daj^j^
know #at ithe]^ :wold ^Sfda^ HM^
•bonld form i iBatrf»onial^||anoe,

ttM
aU, with the old, toA renM^ fanu^ of

Bentlya. toaJDat«iwpBial%«*Sne^ «ich

were pn^KMwd) with a dadung -youngbar-

rister, however brilliant, but with only

cheek to recommend him. His brightness,

Mr. Elliott sagely objected, mi^^t soon be-

come recklessness ; besides, he «pnld Jt/A

see how uaybody coald find nervous fuel

enough to continoe burning at that rate

verylong. He did not like oversmart men,
and geniuses, as a class, had not much con-

tinuity ; they were like candles of tallow

and reain, being extra inflamable they bum-
edmore brightly, but were aU ^e''«°^-lfc/rj^f:l„^''^^l'*VS

forth sounds of music of entrancing sweet-
,

, -
, . n -• i j. i • ^i. r

ness. Listening one could distinguish that already m their places, two deep in the form

it came from the harpsichord, and that the

touch was one of exquisite delicacy, and
the selection a reverie of remarkable beauty.
With bated breath we pause to drink it in,

when almost imperceptibly the music has

changed to a raphsodie celestiale, and a tor-

rent of silvery notes comes pouring forth

which carries the listener away in rapt de-

light. Whatever pupil thatjis, we conclude,
is sure of a triumph.
We are asked to descend to a lower hall,

and from a half open door peals forth the

ravishing strains of " The Convent Bells,"
a selection of great beauty, which is being
rendered with a masterly touch and preci-
sion that confounds our previous ideas of

human capabilities of musical rendition.

We are opposite the door, may we not

enter, our manner said, as plain as if we had

spoken our thoughts, but anticipating our
wishes thegood nun who had been detau«d to

condi;ct us through the convent before the
hour for assembling, motioned us to look in.

On an elevated dias, and in front of a

tiara of rich sofas and chairs, ,
stands the

piano, and near by one of the sisters, tlie

musical instructress, a foreign lady of great
skill in this department." It was she to whose exquisite playing
yoti have been listening," said our guide.
But she is not alone ; with her are three of

the young lady pupils. One has a violin,
another stands i-esting her hand upon a

large, golden harp, the thud, who is to per-
form on the piano, is receiving her last iia-

struction and the good sister has been illus

trating to them modulation, or the cadences
and emphasis, to be attended to in their

execution of the selection.

The pupils divide our interest between
them and the grand assembly hall, for this

is the grand salon of the convent.

But first of the pupils. They appear to be
between the ages of seventeen and twenty ;

and are apparelled with rare simplicity and
neatness.

The one who will preside at the piano is

the daughter of a prominent member of the
Bar. Her rich brown camplexiou, and her

full, large, velvety black eyes, her regular-

ly chiseled features, face of oval contour,
and exquisitely carved mouth, her fine shap-
ed head poised with queenly
croMued with a flowing mass of

black hair falling in studied /ie;7%e about her

finely moulded shoulders makes her at once

di-itiii'jite, brilliant, and attractive.

Beside her stands a blonde of singular

beaity ; it is unmistakably an English face ;
'

her f^yes large and blue, aqualiue nose,

gia^cf I'.ly moulded features ; lips, in which !

cupid's bow is seen, and a chin indicative of i

a refined taste and yielding disposition.
|

She is more sleuaer than the first ; tall

and graceful ; of quiet and gentle mien,
and as she bends her head towards her

golden harp and touches its chords with

thrilli'ig tffect, we are almost irresistably
about to exclaim,

" what an angelic
creature," when a

filler
in warning raised

by the good nun who accompanies us en-

joins the strictest silence

It is little Goliieu Hair, the child of

prophecy, gi-own to be the sw«et and ac-

complished Ruth Elliott, daughter of the

princely merchant, and farmer, and now
btmk president, Mr. Elliott of Dorchester

Road.
Her parents will be amone the assembled

guests of to-day, and they wiUbe justly proud
of their lovely daughter.

of quarter circles at each side of the dias,

all standing, join in singing a stanza of a

:
welcome song, the company also standing.

i Their Excellencies having been seated on
the dias, an address of welcome is read in

the English and French languages, by two
of the pupils, and Lady— presented with
a handsome bouquet, by a third, of rare

flowers culled from the convent's own con-

servatory, for which fitting replies are made
by His JExcellency. The progi-amme of the

day is then proceeded with, which consisted

first in reading a report of the condition and

progress of the institution, giving an outline

of its history, the attendance for the year,
the names of the gi>duating class, the names
of prize winnei's, commendatory remarks or

special mention of various pupils in special

branches, Ac. , &c. This over, the list of

names of prize winners was called, and as

each blushing maiden advanced to the dias

and was presented by the Superioress stating
in what they excelled the prces were hand-
ed to each, with a few commendatory re-

marks by His Excellency, marking it as a red
letter day in their history. This was fol-

lowed by the presentation of diplomas, and

following on this, a valedictory by one of

the young lady graduates on the possibilities
of human attainments. It is superfluous to

say that the audience was very appreciative
and complimentary, and showered applause
upon the successful ones. An address to
the pupils by His Excellency and especially
to the graduates then closed this portion of

the exercises. The programme of entertain-

ment furnished by the pupils and graduating
class began.

I To be as brief as possible, as our space is

limited, I must with the readers' permis-
sion omit much of interest that transpired ;

but the performances of the " three graces,"
introtluced as such by the Lady Superior, and
indeed they well deserved the designation, as
the plaudits of the audience, and the show-
ers of l3ouquets fully proved, we cannot pass
without remark, since it affects the future of
our heroine.

First on the programme was a fantasia on
the piano by Madamoiselle Loranger, the
f rst mentioned of the three graces. This
was executed with a technique and a bril-

grace and i liancy of modulation that evoked an out-
rich raven burst of applause and at once ,called forth

the most favourable comments of the Grande
Dames assembled.
Next followed a reading from the French

of the poet Frechette by an English pupil,
which displayed a masterly control of the
French language, an accomplishment likely
to be of practical service to her in future.
Next came the announcement of a selec-

tion ou the h%rp, from Chopin by Miss
Elliott, la Monde Anglaise.
In answer thereto our heroine blushingly

stepped upon the raised dias ; her appearance
was the signal for an outburst of applause,
ger.uiue and enthusiastic.
Clad in becoming colors with a simplicity

as artless as her character was earnest and
sincere, she at once captivated all hearts,
and at the first touch of her graceful fingers
the harp strings vibrated in

answering tones
of wondrous sweetness ; wblfen, as Mie pro-
ceeded, grew inore liquid, more ethereal,
more sublimely entoancmg. "Her face bdcanle
luminous as her aoulrase in sympathy wife-
th^ music,' and beamed: in ,everi^ ^&t#ftJS^
of her fair Saxon- fibe;

-

mml^mi'appetMcF
more like a fair visit<H- from some far oflF

heavenly clime.

presence. .
-

Other performers followed in dialogues,

recitations, readings, &c., all marked by
excellen e of rendition, so thorough had

their ti-aining been. But the heart still

lingered aroimd the fair Saxon pupil.

A trio by "The three Graces" was an-

nounced to conclude the programme, and

when they appeared an ovation greeted

them, and at the conclusion, by His Excel-

lency's special request, the three were pre-

sented to him and highly complimented on

their attainments in the art of music, and

warmly thanked for the pleasure their meri-

torious performances had given himself, as

he was sure it had the whole company.
A distribution of special prizes for special

merit followed, and again our fair heroine is

found among the roll of honor as haying
achieved marked distinction in music, liter-

ary composition and good conduct ; receiv-

ing for the last the medal, for the first being
awarded a diploma, and for literary com-

p:sition, honorable mention.

His Excellency in presenting the fair re-

cipients of honors with their special prizes
tookoccasion to remark that seldom in one's

life did it occur that one was permitted to

witness such a happy blending of the good
and the beautifid, or in such marked degree
as it had been their's to see th»t day ;

or to

listen to such exquisite renderings of the
most difficult compositions of the great mas-

ters, so that he might without a suspicion
of flattery compliment the ladies of Villa

Maria on being experts in the art of esthetic

culture ; and the young ladies, now closing
their academical career and gomg forth, he

hoped would fill the honored places in happy
homes for which their wonderful attain-
ments eminently adapted them. The bene-
diction having been pronounced by the

Bishop of Montreal, the grange salon llecame
a scene of friendly confusion caused by
hand-shaking and congratulations, and

gradually the guests scattered and the old

convent resumed its accustomed quiet.
That evening in the Elliott mansion "a

few friends
"

gathered by special invitation

to join in a welcome-home to the beloved

daughter and talented and accomplished
pupil of the Con\ ent of Villa Mari^. Among
the guests on that occasion was the gifted
and brilliant young barrister, Arthur
Blackstone, who had recently been admit-
ted to the Bar.
His college career had been one of great

brilliancy ; he had beaten all competitors ;

had won every medal for which he had com-

peted. In his eye there was a strange
brightness, and on his cheek a

strange deli-

cacy of blush, that when lighted up by ani-

mation made him not merely interesting but

fascinating to the feminine observer, but to
those who had the faculty to enable them to
look beneath the surface it indicated the
hectic flush of constitutional depravity, or
what in this case seemed most probable, the
outward expression of the secret vice of in-

temperance, (possibly acquired at college),
thus far successfully concealed, and as yet
not suspected by his most intimate friends ;

time will declare which.

This was the first introduction to Miss
Elliott that he had had, tor, although close

neighbors, they had seen little of each other
for years, and had not even 8i)oken befoie,
but his family had been cUinbing, and now,
by the charm which success in money get-
ting always brings, the Blackstones were
discovered to be most agreeable neighbors
and most worthy people, so they began to

mmgle in all social gatherings. To say that
young- Blackstone lost his heart on that
eventiul night would be to but feebly ex-
press what really did happen.
That might he dreamed of the beautiful

Miss Elliott, and next morning as he walked
down to his office he could think of nothing
or no one else ; indeed his abseut-ininded-
nessbecamequite noticeable. Hewonld knock
over the ink bottle, write the wrong para-
graph, mix up his briefs, forget to take
home with him some important paper or
take some other in ite place : overlook some
important point in a case and thus failing to
secure a missing link, unintentionally play
directly into the hands of his antagonist ;

in short he was in love, and that seriously.He raved about her when alone, attempted
to write poetry, and in many other ways
displayed his infatuation to such an extent
as to neglect all things else and absent him-
self minecessarily,—as his senior partners
thought—from his office, and led to his
being remonstrated with. The true cause
bemg suspected, he was advised that what-
ever became of his neart it would be in the
mterests of their business if he would try to

k^ his head leveL
This suggestion was not made without

some degree of asperity, and nettied younir
Blackstone. It had the effect, however, of
recaUmg him from drtaaUand and making
faun dibgent in business no matter how fer-
vent in spirit he ever afterward became.
His evemeg visite Mere soon supplemented
by afternoon calls which ere long were ex-
tended without the formaUty of an invita-
tion mto five o'clock teas ; and later on Mr.
iUbott, m addressmg his wife, character-
ized hisfrequentTOitsas "

protracted meet-
ings."

•

had better look after R,.th, for I fear this
yoiM lawyei! taeajis to come to stay-rMrs. Elliott reassured her husband, for
sboweeflattered by the attentions^twere
beingjMkid to her daughter by aore thfa
fv

®
*tI® y?""^ gentlemen of the first ^m.ihes of the ci<y.

'"»fc.»*M«T

JlroBently^ Irp liraa idil oncioC^iItoth's

tum<;ato clay; yVn7ho"^X^ji^i -&n<1 vnn a. <1mnt«..J>. ^^fT:."^^ "lightedand you a drunkard's wife
After a considerable

sumed, "But you will
I should reserve the
tended to endow you wit^^at

pause, he
not blame

re-

portion I Ji,"

exhausted.
But young Blackstone was a partner in

the old and respectable legal firm of Cateh-

em, Pluckem, & Cheatom ; and beinp a

firm with a large clientel, he was fairly

launched on the sea of life and had golden

opportunities for acquiring experience in his

profession, and because of his high reputa-
tion as a student, soon became distinguish-

ed as a rising member of the Bar. He also

became a popular favorite at the clubs, and
was regarded by the young men of his set

as a '

jolly good fellow.'

In love he proposed apace, and in spite of

the strongly expressed prejudices of her

parents, Ruth Elliott, in only a tew months
from the time of her graduation with hi^
honors, had engaged herself to become his

wife.

Young Blackstone lost no time in seeking
the approbation and consent of her parents
to the engagement. Mr. Elliott was some-
what surprised at so early a proposition
and said that, as it was a matter that ser-

iously affected the future well-being of his

daughter it would require the greatest con-

sideration.

Young Blackstone, having been warned

by Ruth, that he might expect her father's

opposition, retired exulting in the thought
that his proposition had not at once been

summarily rejected.
Her father called her into his library next

morning, and remonstrated with her in

vain. She said that she could not accept
the young gentleman her father wished her
to marry—as she could not love him, her
heart being devoted to another ; and she
said she had already told Mr. Bently so and
had explained to him, that, much as she re-

spected him, and felt flattered by bis pro-
posals, yet that duty to herself, and to an-
other who possessed her affections, forbade
her accepting &ven his attentions.

Touched by the look of disappointment
which had spread over her father's face she

exclaimed,
" Dear father, much as I love

you, and would like to have pleased you iu

everything, I feel it to be due to myself to

marry the man I love, and share his for-

tunes with him, rather than one for whom I

entertain no other feeling than respect,
j

which I would regard as dishonorable." I

•Seeing that she was set upon effecting
this mesalliance, and that in opposing her in

it, he would have arrayed against him, not

only the ordinary power of woman's will,
but also the unconquerable power of woman's
love, which

I 4^ * < «
jg kno^-i,

To be a lovely, and a fearful thing."

Solomon says of it "Love is stronger than
death, many waters caimot quench love,
neither can the floods drown it ; if a inan
would give all the substance of his house for

love, it would utterly be contemned. "

Looking at things from the practical stand-

point of worldly preferment and advantage,
Mr. Elliott mused thus to himself :

" I wish
those Blackstones had never been admitted
to our circle ; this is what comes of being
too sociable ; I was opposed to it from the
first but then onehas sometimes to sink one's

prejudices about caste in this country, and
give way, and now I am asked to give my
daughter to one of this plebian race. No,
I'll have none of it. Then as a stock breed-
er I ought to know that the conimon herds
often develop some ancestral trait not looked
for or desired, that mars all its excellence.
So ^i-ith this plebian blood ; it is almost
sure to run to excesses one direction or
another. And then there's that old Saxon
proverb, come down to us from the old days
when wild boar hunting was the sport of
noble sires ; and purse bags made from IxMir's

ear skins, were valued as a princely trophy.
' A silk purse cannot be made from a boar's

ear,' su neither can we expect ambitious

plebians to be ladies and gentlemen in one

genei-ation. No, my duty is plain, I must
oppose this wild venture with all the firm-
ness I can 'ommand, even at the risk of

being considered harsh. If in the end I
have to yield, why I will have done my duty
But what she sees in him to love I can't con-
ceive.

be safe to entrust your husband with u
management ; for it is ouitp oor+.- '^

loviniand trustful as you Se ^^ ^"^

at 6nce hand it over to liim'y^'^^^fsense of duty, and instead of
being ugedt

your mutual
advantage, would proibl

^

used to hasten his own destruction "

one ft*^' 11* rr»ii4-«« «i ? _ 1

lybe

&he sat,m mute ^astonishment «!,.>, j
not anticipated being subjected to'sotS
!f™5i*5L u":* ^*:;'°s*. p^«/.«?»<i and ir

notrespect for her father she did „„
to combat his fears, knowmg they were

!?!!^L^jr-!!'^l°':^ ^•^.^"^ety for her wel.

venture

t- u
-

1 '^^"^exy lor her ,
fare however much she differed witl, K;
and would like to have swepl Syt
prejudices, unjns*-

»= oi,„ k.i.' , .j "«

as she would sweep

^nJust as she believed them to
be, as she would sweep away the cobwekfrom the corner of a room.
"It may be strange news to you," he re

sumed, "but I more than suspect the vonn.man you have chosen is guilty of secret tip^
plmg. Indeed I have been creditaWv iSformed he has been thus addicted ever4in<>»
his student days. For this reason I deem it

pruden ..n you ownintsrestto witlhoidlny
advantages he might expect io

material

gain from this alliance until he has "proved
himself worthy of you aud of
dence.''

•ny coufi.

bf_
Kackstou.
This

ions in
BOB acr

to him pmdeitt, aahewasi

" Why did she love him 1 curious fool, be still.
Is human love the trowih of human will ?

" Why cannot she see her own interests,

andappreciate the difference between the

Bentleys and the Blackstones ; both good
enough in their way, but when one has the
chance to choose. Zounds ! but it does make
my blood run warm to think these women
are so heady. Why there's the wealth.
Father and son, the Bentleys mustbe worth
at least ten millions ; but what is wealth to
a ^l in love ? And young Bentley, well,
hes not a lawyer ; and will never be a

judge, but what's a judge without money •

Why he's only a slave.
"

"Tho" wig ftud gown
Conspire to keep the monster (truism) down."

"But young Bentley's at least of gentle
birth ; and that goes a long way with me.
When he'sgot the money, of course ; when
he's-got-the-mouey

! There's just the dif-

ference ; if he hadn't got the money, why I

guess I'd let her have her way, aud chaiice
it. Speaking of blood. Why Bentley's
grandfather was Bishop of ^Krmingham,
England, when I was a boy. And who was
the other fellow's grandfather ? Why a com-
mon peddler, of course, and afterwards ^a!

huckster in the market. But then he saved'

money, his son became
.
a railway, con?,

tractor under the government, and that , ac-
counts for the sudden, and pheuomehal so-
cial -devblnlptitent

• of -^ the Blackstoaosl'
Blackestoue's a good ^noa|^ fallow, ; <4
course, in his place ; and ,tbat is in a busi-
ness rtlation ptTfely.**--

'

'
-' •

"
That's ju9t.wbers:i wdold Uke to^ «te«f»b

him ; but, confound it, if my ]^|>|}^.mo¥fp
heady, and as persistent as her' i^tiier ;

tmB. lm^eo9^X,we\iMv« j;«|jMiei%«l«fflue
r«l^«*«WB^; put Wy.>»|i4e.M»«^ MfclBq*»
(and welcome the whole family,.sMci£fatikHt
«ro had been amone the squires of old£ng-

Stung by her father's last remarks, show-

ing his utter want of confidence in her
judff.

ment, as she thought, she could not restram
her indignation, aud exclaimed,

" How can

you be so cruel ? You do Arthur Black-
stone injustice, but some one has been

prejudicing you against him, it is some
foul slanderer, some spider of society weav-

ing his pretty web of lies and sneers, bnt
who lies himself in ambush for the

spoils.

Father, you have taught mc to
despise

slanderers, and yet you are caught by the

first web they spin to blight my hopes of

happiness, you remember what jPopc says,'

for we have often read these lines tocetlier.

' The world with ealiimny abounds,
The whitest virtue slander wounds :

There are whose joy is, ni^'ht and day,
To take a ciiaracter away :

Ea^er from rout to rout they haste,
To blast the generous and tiie chaste,
And- hunting reputations down,
Proclaim their triumphs through the town.

• What minds in such a hase enipto-niient
lofeel the sliifhtest self enjoyment 1'

No matter, father, I believe in him if yon
do not, and I will be his wife. Discard me

if you choose and tell me you do it for my

good if you will. _I- fo.r one will obey tie

scripture injunction and, painful though the

separation be, am prepared to leave father

and brother aud cleave only unto him. I

shall be to him a faithful wife, because I

will not perjure myself befoie the altar if I

swear I love him above all others. Keep

the money, lie will not need it. He is al

ready distinguished at the bar, and you will

yet be proud of him. If the worst cornea to

the worst I will not return to troublejou,''

she sobbed hj'sterically, and buried her face

in her hands.
" But it he should not meet your flat-

tering expectations, my. dear, ven-

tured Mr. Elliott; "suppose the woKt

should come, and he should fall into drink

ing habits, and become reckless, what then!

Suppose it should turn out that I have been

correctly informed that his best efforts hare

been made under the influence of stimulants

and that his brilliancy should be of the

ephemeral type that boou goes out mid dark-

est night, and the place that once knew him

should know him nomore ; or, if because he

should find that I have with held your portion

he should ill treat you ?"

" I will endure it," she said.

anything, if needs be ; it is my
the love I bear him." „ ^ .

"Nonsense, child, that is aU scnhmem.

in practical life you will learn to thmk dii-

ferently. But I have not said all to you

wish. It is my duty to inform you thsti

hold in trust for you a lecacy

Would Tnot be betraying th

phwed it in peril by transferring it to one

^
whom right, or wrong, I have no confidence,

and look upon as a mere adventurer .

J^

interest of It it is just that you shouW b^
and some day this will be at yourfPg''
as also the Portion I mtended for you,

jj. ^
five years ago amounted to §60,(X)0,an«

would be more. But I ^iV^LtS
to any foolish

love-ma^h ^^^^
whereby those who are not fit w^ ^j ^r

with moV should obtain
posses^^^u<j;4^^^

I will bear

choice for

..J ofS500,«)0.

that trust if/

means, and squander it,V'wma3-
Besides, your mother has all

^^^^J^^'r
ed an insurance upon ^^^

J^^JL^t-
special benefit. Thfa soon

mat-i^^by ^^

a^on, for it is payable a«.^^"/£?^o«-ilI
at her death ;

when recel^ed that di»

^^^^

be carefuUy invested forycur ^enen^
jjy

there is your uncles
!ffJ*„„fi,roth7r

wb»

divided between you and you
^

was named in his will
'^.^^fSiess point

"Now, do you notsec^ma^busm ^^rj^

of view, how necessary it is to
j

-*«••-*«• ^fJ^it^k'-W
ou are youug

expect tnat you "'"', -""grid's decep:i^.«

and inexperienced
in the won

your
against my better

P,^g"'«"|\.

e^. that you will;
and >

and inexperienced ''\^^''',lZi-:yon»re'^
wUea ; you will not be advised,^j^^^^, f^.

love and acting wholly

•love is blind', they say,

froniseDtimeu.

ndn^i'^;?,i,,

aid ^^ aiso"^id tliat ^h^" ^ffS whe"

she will, you inay depend
on ^

^^

she wont, she wont
;^^a^^^^^^^^^^^

it But foreseeing

made itni/ business

into
the

--ffl-I^^-
habit, of young Blackstone ^^ ^^

,i=r

suaded that if you are
deten^„tion

*d'
J^

^Hian^nghimemjrpeca ai.«i^-^marrying him

nwessary to P«^?"*. "r^oVking
^^trimony recklessly

-J*^ ,,„ outcast,

Sk„«.,..,,din2ym>.FejJP3iSfeand lending y"«. F--'': . «„or n.er'-^
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unequal to
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LITE DDMffllOS ITEWS.
. „,

The Salvation Army is about to open fire

on Winnipeg.

William Foster, of Brantford, has been ap-

linted Justice of the Peace in and for the

County of Brant. .-'..^

Prof. Mclntvre, Principal of the Brantford

Voung
on T-a~e Reig-i of Dyiiaaiitism.

\t a recent session of the Simcoe Ck)nnty

loimcil, a resolution was passed favoring
the

jppintinent
of a permanent Railway Com-

mission.

jhe other night an inmate escaped from

•he New Biuns^-ick lunatic asylum at St.

John, and ou the following morning she was

•'ournl frozen to death in the cisylum grounds.

( ;eorge Cunningham, a respected farmer

,,{ Anieliasburg township, hanged himself

in a cow shed on his premises. The de-

eased was nearly 77 years of age. Family
i;ou'ile is said to have been the cause of his

suicide.

^^j^msH IB00P8 nr qasam.

Mtmamm* for BrtlTlms tkat tkc
WIU I

^ correspondent of a New York paper
'Vas told the other day by a diatiiigauhed
ttiliiary officer that he bdieved that Brit-
ish troops would soon again retam to garri-

Ladies' College, is preparing a lecture gon Canadian towns from the Atiantic i

board to British Columbia. At
present the

only British soldiers stationed m the Do-
minion are at Halifax, Nora Scotia, and all

told they do not number over 1,000 men.
The remaining regulars in the country are
raised and paid for by the Canadians, and,
including the Ncrthwest mounted police,
these Canadian regulars can muster a little

less than 2,000 men. But we all know here
that the Dominion Government is uurious
to see British regulars once more in their

old quarters at Quebec, Montreal, Kingston,
Toronto and London. The opening <« the
Canadian Pacific Railway, the proposed new
fortifications in British Columbia, the possi-

. bility of the Suez canal being closed to the
Mr. William Bailhe, editor of The Calgary British fleet, the danger of a Russian in-

Xril'une, has been committed for trial for an
j vasion of India, the half-wished-for hope of

alleged libel in having stated that on one oc- :

imperial federation among so many people
casionMr. Hugh S. Cayley was unsteady ! in Great Britain and Canada, all point to

1 his legs when addressing the North-west
I the probability of garrisoning Canada

I

with British troops in the near future.

St. John, X. B., con- ; Halifax, on the Atlantic side, b to be forti-

his wife and rape on
'

fied at the expense of the imperial authori-

! ties, and the terminus of the Canadian Pa-

cific Railway, on the Pacific, is to be made
' a little Portsmouth in its way, and that,
• too, at the expense of the imperial treasury.

- Canadian officers now occasionally go to

I England for courses of instruction or even
I to assist her in her campaigns, graduates

( (luncil.

Cilbert Craig, of

\icted cf assualt on

i'.is 13-year old daughter, was the other day
sentenced to ten years for the former crime

uiiil to be imprisoned for life for the other,
t.i commence at the expiration of the first

tt-rin.

A locomotive struck a dog on the iron rail-

i\ ay bridge which spans the Nith near Ayr
, cntlv, threw him ten feet into the air and from the military colleges

at Kingston are
-
"

• "
I entiring the imperial .army m considerable

!

niimbei of late, and the military relations

I

of Cam. J, and England are daily drawing
i closer. Among Canadian regular officers of

!
British origin there is, too, a marked de-

i
sire to put on the mannerisms and affect

;

the accent of Englishmen, while among bus-

I iness men the return of imperial troops
i
would "Ijc accepted as a stimulus to trade,
while society people would rejoice to see the

! red coats once more.

i.ver the side of the bridge from which height
he fell int<^) the river nearly cn3 hundred feet

l)elow, and remarkable to relate the dog
swam ashore and was found to be only slight-
Iv injured.

A young man of West Waw.noih named
(Uivcr Ferrier, returning home from a neigh-
iiur's honse, a mile distant from his own
iinnie, one stormy night recentl}', became
il'./ed and blinded bj' the storm, wandered
in the wrong direction, and foiir <lays after-

u.ird was founil dead in an orchard five miles

triii:i his parents' residence.

The l;;dies of the Kingston Medical College
had fun over the high tile of one of the

Pwiple who SR sabtaet to bad bieatt, tofol coated

bo icUevad 1>7 xuiat Dr. Guaon'b Btoiraeh Bitten,
ttie old ud tried tmnedr- Mkymmtltnti^ v

Idea's enft an cut xfoad«* tlijBt^c£nen.

A CUKE roE BEvmusinsss.
opiom, morpliine, cUoral, tobaeoo, and
«Wre« habit: Ilie medidiie may be gtran
in tea or oofiee witibottt the kaovlMge of

tiie person taking iti/ ao dfmr^d €«mI 6e

in stamps, for b^k and teetimonials fnan
those who have been cored. Address M.
Y. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, T<ntMito,

Ont. Cut this oat for fbtore reference.

When writinsr mention this paper.
A. P. 312.

FOK
SAUB CHEAP—«n

proved Farm of :

^0,000. Price an]y tSO p«r acre.

Easj TeiBU—Im-
Farm of 200 •ores, vahied at 18,000 to

AddrcM
KENT, London, Ont.

inn nnn sheets of s & loc. music; '80,000
IUU>UUU Play^' Braaslnsfa, 'Violins,' 'Flutes'
'Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Trimmings, at teduced

prices. B. B. BXJTLAND. 37 Eing-s . W., Toronta

SONGS
100 new and popular songs sent fVee
to all who seud 4 cents to pay postai^.
100 pieces choice music 6c. Catalogue

free. P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

GVELPH
Business College, Cocl^M •<•

Began the Third Tear Sept. Ist, having already
received patronage from Ten States and novinces.

Young men and boys thoroughly prepared for busi-

ness pursuits ;

•

graduates eminently successful t

Bpecial courses in Shorthand, French and German ;

ladies admitted. For terms, etc., address
M. MacCOBMICK Principal.

LEARX
SnOKTHAKD AT HOME—AND GET

BIG PAY. Pitman's Shorthand is the most
MARVBLOUSLT SIMPLE AND TBOROUOH in the WOrld. It

is complete in fiftkbs lbssoss, and we guarantee can
hi thoroughly mastered by our course of maU lessons.

Don't fail to send at once for circulars. Ukiok Short-
Hasdbrs' AcASBMT, Mail Lesson Dept, 39 Adelaide
Street Hiwt, Toronto. ^^^

YOUNG WIVES I

another.linent professors. One
•' Why does Prof. wear
anil then they go oil into a corner and tee-he

;iiid tci'-haw over the answer as though they
were not aware that this world is "avast
lavirti of Kuti'cring." Do you know the

..iiswer ': No. Well, he v.ears it
" to .cover

his head."

.-\ singular story comes from Bathurst,

N.i;., -where the ship S(iuando was lately
wr'-oked. It is very difficult to get men to

wiuk in her, especially at night. Queer
:i"ises were heard in the cabin of the vessel

hist week, which no one could explain, and
tlie men believe the vessel is haunted. There
sf'jms to be some latality about her. When
till- Sqnando was in San Francisco some
vturs ago, the captain and liis wife killed

\.:v tirst mate, .severinL' his head completely
imui the body with an axe. The captain
uiLs hanged, and his wife got a long sentence

'

I if imprisonment. The nev^' captain was:

si'itisciiiuentiy killed during a mutiny, and
j

tin- two following captains died on board
;

the vt'ssfl. It was alleged by the master i

ami bailors who arrived at Bathurst on her I

tliat she was haunted, and they left in a

body. Tlje Norwegian Consul then engaged
two watchmen to look after her, but one

night on board was enough. They allege
tliat they saw a headless man walking in

the cabin, that the bedclothes were pulled
I !1 them, that hand-spikes were flying around
tin- deck, and that a cold, clammy hand was
laid on their faces, and a voice told them to

dijiart ; and subsequent watchmen say that

ti.ey saw a boat manned by four men hover-

ing around the ship, which had the power of

:i])pearing and disappearing at will. The
visi-el is now without a watchman,, as none
>.an be found to stay on board during the

night. The Minister of Customs has order-

i-<l an invaotigation into the cause of the
wreck.

I

Haste and Waste-

i The anecdote \yhich follows deserves to

be placed beside the well-known story

Tub Mabiuaob Ouidb
for the marrird and
those intending to

marry, including everything relating to the ph ilos-

ophy of generation and the mutual relations of man
and woman—iOO pages copiously illustrated by en-

gravings and colored plates—post-paid S5.00. J. H.

GRAM, Box 365, Toronto

AjNjMUV [IHIr
ffAMILfMriiOoNlra^i^txcCE.

CANADA

oftely

professors. One asks anorner
! ^^^^^^^ ^^o won a place in a bank by stoop-

loes Prox. wear a plug_ hat .'
i

. . • , „„ ^ -^ ^,,. j, }.„ f..._d on the

HAMILTON. ONL
Best equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Write for handsome illustrated catalogue.
R. E. GALLAGHER, Principal.

ing to pick up a pin which he found on the

i
floor of the president's room :

I One story of the eccentric Setphen Girard
! says that he once tested the quality of a boy
i who applied for a sititation by giving him
i a match loaded at both ends andf ordering
I

him to light it. The boy struck the match,
i and after it had burned half its length, threw

;
it away. Girard dismissed him, because he

I did not save the other end for future use.

!
The boy's failure to notice that the match
was a double-ended one was natural enough,

I considering howmatches are generallymade ;

I

but haste and heedlessness (a habit of care-

j

less observation) are responsible for a great
I part of the waste of property in the world.

Heroism

Tliere is a general impression that, whatever
characteristics may rome to be prevalent,
that of heroism must always remain excrp-
tional. It is usually associated in the mind
with prominent deeds that win universal

applause, or great sacrifices that involve en-

durance of pain or renunciation of pleasure.
To. average humanity such" opportunities
seldom come, and it is therefore supposed
that only the few can live heroic lives. Yet
it is quite clear that these circiunstances

cannot create the heroism ; they can only call

it forth if it is there ; and, if this be so, it

must exist independent of circumstances.
It is true that the heroic element ir. a man
will enable him to do great deeds and en-

dure great sutfering if need be ; but, when
he is not called upon for these, he does not
cease to be a hero. On the other hand, the
same actions may be performed and sacrifices

made without any heroism at all. It is the
character that lies underneath that is heroic

or nnheroic.

Mr. Ferkins's Message.
A colored man came into a telegraph of-

tii-e, and shuffling his way up to the opera-
tor's window, asked : ,

" Kin I send a tele-

graft f"m here to my wife out in HollyhockJ"
"Certainly,"' said uie operator, "Can

yonwrite?"

"J^artain, sah I"
"
Well, here is a blank ; write your mes-

sage on that."
The colored man wrote slowly and pain-

fully for some time, and then handed the

message to the operator.
"Kinyer read dat writing,' sah?" he

asked.

"Oh. yes,"' said the operator ;" I can
make it ont." And he read alond, slowly :

To Martha Jaxe Pkbkins, Hollyhock :

Traill—done—diiconiifcted ;
—homt—tico—

A. 2/.—to-morroxo—e'venin,
George Washington Perkins."

" You kin read it ?" exclaimed Mr. Per-
iiins.

" Now gub it back to me jist one
ininute."'

He took the message, brushed his thumb
.aross the inky space around the ink-bottle,
aiil then pressed the thumb vigorously
ga nit the surface of the paper.

Here ! ^Vhat in the world did yon do
tl'i.it f<ir ?"' asked the operator.'

Ha. : ha I Don't you wony 'bout dat,"'
>.iid Mr. I't-rkins ;

" when my Martha Jane
><-< iLit ;;Toat big fnnib dar on dis message,
> :-' ktiow dat it was me dat sent it, shuah!"

Eamnin Knows-

A few words of wisdom were dropped by i

P. T. Barnnm some days ago, when addres-

sing the merchante of Bridgeport, which all

business men should ponder. Said he :

" You do not, any of you, advertise enough.
A newspaper advertisement may seldom be

read, still it makes the name and the busi-

ness of the man familiar and its presence in

the columns of a paper inspires confidence
in the stability of the enterprise." None
ever advertised more liberally than the speak-
er, and few have reaped a more liberal re-

turn for it. Judicious and liberal advertis-

ing always pays a larga interest.

l^r'^ Enough of a Good Thing. 1

"Papa, just see my new dress," said a

yonng society girl as she presented herself

attired for her first grand ball. "Isn't it

too sweet for anything ?"
" Does it suit you, my dear ?"

"I iust dote on it."
" If that is so, I should think that you

wonld have had more of it," said paterfam-
ilias, after taking a sharp glance at the de-

collete costume.

Ambition's Eonnet.

On ever}- politician's head
A bonnet you may see ;

A?;(! every bonnet, it is said,
Is sure to have a bee.

Indeed, some bonnets h.ive become
\ very hive of bees ;

And you can hear their busy hnm
At any time, with ease.

The Parliamentary bee doth bu2z
Tlie loudest of the lot ;

And buzzing is not all it does—
Its sting is ne'er forgot. _

Tbe Mighty iHMlar : %
Is

long distanced by a 10 cent bottle of Pol-
S'ln s Nerviline, the newest and best pain
1

ernedy. It cm-es colds, cramps, colic, pain
^ the head, sciatica, pain in the chest ; in

^a*;t it is equally efficacious as an external or
internal remedy. Try a 10 cent sample hot*
tie of the great pain remedy, Nervilme.

^old by druggists. Large bottles onlyjld
Mnts. Try a sample bottle of Nerviline,
«% 10 cents. Take no substitute.

I VOrNG WES suffering from the effects of early
''

e>-il habits, the result of i^oinnce and tolly, who find

I
themselves weak, nenous and exhausted ; also Mn>-

,
DLK-ASES and Old Msx who are brokendown from the

j
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

'

feel the eonsequencee of youthful excess, send for and

I
RiAD M. \. Lubcn's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
book will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of

i t«-o 3c. stamps. Address M. V. LUBON, 47 Welling.

1
ton St. E. Toronto. Ont

Love unselfishly.

Whenever your Stomach or Bowels get out ot or-

der, causing Biliousness. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, take at once a dose of Dr.

Carson's Stomach Bitters, Best family medicine.

Ail Druggists, 50 cents.

Deal sincerely, with women, as well as

men. •

Catarrli, Catarrhal Deaftaess and
Hay Ferer.

Sufferers are not generally awai« that these diseases
are contagious,, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in ^e lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, howeieer,
has proved this to be a fact, anA the resnlt is that a

simple remedy has been foimulated wheiebf catanfa,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A

*^" ' —'-' ^th&new treatment is sent free

ly A. H. Sixoii * Sod, 308 Kingr

What would be a good name for a ociei

of old maids?" asked Scroggs. "Jkai
know ;what would {'NrepUed Staggers.

" I
think love association would do."

•7

a

H

R. SPENCE & CO.
Consumers will find it to their advantage

to ask the trade for our make of Files and

Rasps. R«-Cattlns a Specialty. Send

for price list and terms. .

HAMILTON - ONT.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.

New shipment from England, Ex-Steamship
" Nor

wegian." Lowest prices to the crade. We are sole

igents in Canada for McBride's C «iebrated Sheep Cas-

ingB. Writeforquotatiors.

JAMES PAKK A SOX Tomnt*.

Allan Line Eoyal Mail Steamships.
Sailing during winter from Port and every Thursday

and Hahfax every Saturday to Ijverpool, and in sum-
mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool, calling
at Londonderry to land mails and passengers for

Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore via Hali.

fax and St. John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnightly dur-

ing summer months. The steamers of the Glasgow
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax, Portland
Boston and Philadelphia ; and during summerbetween
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, Glasgow and Boston,
weekly ;

and Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortnightly.
For freight, pcusage, or other information apply to

A. Schumacher * Co., Baltimore; S. Cnnard & Ca,
Halifax ; Shea & Co., Sfc John's N. F., Wm. Thomson
ft Co., St. John, N. B. ; MXaa b Co., Chicago ; Love &
Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Has
& Co., Quebec ; Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia ; H. A.
Allan Portland. Boston Montreal

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY.

INCORPORATED, AD. 1866.

Pald-«p Capital,
Total Assets,

93,2O0,OM
8,84M»,«M

OFFICE :

Company's Bnlldlngs, Toronto St., Torwato.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sums of t* and upwards received at Current rate

ot interest, paid or compoanded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Money received on deposit for a fixed term of yean

for which Debentures are issued, with half-yearly in-

terest coupons attached. Executors and Tnistees art
authorized by law to invest in the Debentures of this

Company. "The Capital and Assets of the Company
being pledged for money thus received, depositors ar*
at all times assured of perfect safety.
Advances made on Real Estate, at current rates,

and on favorable conditions as to re-payment. Mort-

gagi» and Municipal Debentures puQdiased.

J. HBKBHRT MAfiaS. Managing Direotor

SPECIALBARGAINS ! !

MUST
h« closed out before Jan.

Ist. NOW is the time to gat

^^H . Carbines, 60 cal., shooting guaran-

^^^<«ed-pR|OBSa,Oa SOEen-

^^g^^^r osdy Hepeatug Carbines, 12 shots,

.^K^^^^ usinc 44 Winchester Cartridge*—^^r AT •I4.00. lOO English Side

^^^ Snap Guns, 10 and 13 bore. Twist
Barrels—SI2.0Q. 600 British Bull Dog Revolvers,
83, 38, or 44 caL-PRICE •8.00.

W. M. COOPER,
LAEQEST GUIT STOEE IH CAIfADA.

M Bay Street, Toronto.

Cmmli'sRnlilierFoctetMaler
^AM1>—

OZONIZED INHALANT.
CVRX rOK COLDS,CATARRH andBRONCHITIS

Alwayf r^T. Recognized trj the Pro-
fession. B00,000 In «ao. SeeDrag-

. gists, ifnot kept by them, sent \if nuul
or express on receipt of 91.00.

C0NSUIIPTIVE8.
Send Stamp for Pamahlet oa LUNG
FOOD. New ana snecesslnl treat-
ment, for the delicate, the enfeebled, the
emaciated of either sex and of any ace.... ^.« «.> CURED. —Send for

„ W. R. Onuak, M. O..
SuCatharinet, Ont. Canada.
AvTHMA Pamphlet.

Jam; naoBM - Dssaaaa'a ! Bob "-

"tl MB'll ! in . Sh "{bff

rISa aaM,iMM aaaoaasMaui

CONSUMPTION.
«>»»•|n<aii HWi *j Swtb»»tin i««HMM ;fcrBiMS

ni i.iiHiefcMWrftX -' •

-1 III IIWit

- 1D& T. A. sti>cini,

Bnodi0aot,37 ToogfStfTorafei

Htnai
Ibe Sbow Drift Pskb» ^t'tio.r OOk, ai»MU«.|u> Oa

jufa un4AMm i

IS,
'

; .. ^ :»>". ^ •XTAKW.
PiacMcsiBaHiWi Biljiiiil. Tsibm mod-
iarcHwdBr.~16^t«IHiT »<«1GBL

SLEIGHS.

GtrMmM Caag litM
Onr Caid BMkagM tor 1^ seMon 1886-7 are now

ready, vcA embra% fhc beat Cards ot the leadinr
makers, all well aaaoitwl—no two in a packet aUke—
po.t.ge prepaid.

M
It
IS

Made in two sizes, carrying from 5M to 9,8M lbs.

Light, Ne^ Strong, and very Durable. W!U stand

by actual test SM per cemt. over raw steel, and the

nmneis wear six times longer, and being spring

tempered, do not drag or grip, drawing fully OBe>
kair easier on bare ground. Pricesare RIOBT, and
ciders should be placed ATONC3 to secnre delivery
this season, as our entire supply is being rapidly
taken up. Just the thing for delivery sleigbs, carry-

alls, democrats, etc. S:nd for circular with full par-

ticolats, and ask your carriage maKers for these

goods. J. B. ARIISTBOXCi H'rC CO. <I.d.K
GCELm, CaiUMla.

TBI

a

SETH THOMAS

WATCH
BeslWateh inAmerica

for the

Packet Mo. 1, ftar IS ceats, 19 cards, assorted."
«,

•• M " r-
-

•*
S,

" 5» ••

"
4,

" W "
** '

5,
** %\ M,

SILK-FRINGED CARDS.
Packet NO. i, tn 8B eeats, « Cards, assorted

S, "40 " • " "
"

S,
" •• " • " "

5,
" 91 M, «

C,
" 1 M, « " "

Birthday Cards may be assorted with large packetSL
Orders also filled for Satin Cards, Screens, Book
Marks, &c., at lowest rates—cash or stamps to accom-
pany orders. To Agents, Teachers, Dealers, or any
one ordering te.OO worth, an extra One Dollars' value
will be sent free. A $10.00 remittance will insure an
extra Three Dollars' value.

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.. 93Y0HCEST. TORONTO

MERIDEN BRITANNIA 00.

MANUFACTURE ONLY

X"xsirzisac

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Designs, combined with

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

mationai-
#fgf

23 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
All classes of fine work. Mfrs. ofPrinters* Leads,

Slogs and Metal Furniture. Send tor prices.

The largest Tk^teftag Bckad imi <

8emd far CeleadarJ

lOUREFITS!
When I wy core I do not mean menlr to itop tbem ibr •

Umeand then have them retnm attain. 1 mean a radical
cure. I have made tbe dlieaie ofFITS, EPILEP8T orFALIr
INO SICKNESS a life-lonf: atsdy. I warrant my remedy
to cnre tha wont casea. Beeanae others have tilled Is IW
reaaoB for not nov reeelTlng a cure. Send at one* for
tnatlaa and a Free Bottle ol m'3^infallible remedy. GIt*
xpreaa and Poet OfUce. It eoeta yon noltaInK for a trial,
uid I will cure yon. Addreee DB. H. O. BOOT,

Brandi Dice, 37 longest., Toronto.

DALLEYS
FINEGOLD

EXTRACTS.
ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM SELECT FRUIT-

SOLD EVERYWHERE

J.L.J ONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S'^East
TORONTO.

PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION.
CANADIAN

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND SHORTBAND INSTl UTE, Public Librarj' BuUding, To-
ronto. Specialties

—
Bookkeeping',- Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewritings, Etc.^ ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS FREE"^

THOS. BENGOUGH, CHAS. H. BROOKS,
Official Reporter York Co. Courts, President. Secretary & Manager.

Canadian Almanac for 1887
40th YEAR OF PPBMCATIOS.

Contains in addition to Commercial, Statistical and Astronomical information :

Canadian Tariff of Customs, List of Banks, Post Offices, and MUitia
in Canada, Masons, Odd Fellows, Clergy, Municipalities,

DiTision Court Clerks, Etc., and

GENERAL INFORMATION FOR EVERYBODY.
PRICE m PAPER COVERS, WITH MAP OF C. P. RAILWAY.

" " CLOTH "
.

" «« I.

.15 CENTS.

.25 «

THE GOPP GURK COMPANY (LIM.), TORONTO.

ARCADE,
This is the leading: Commercial School in Canada.

TORONTO.
Its locality is in the business and educational centre.

ol this Province. The course of studies has been specially arranged to give a sound busTnenednoition. "J
Aeithmktic, Commercial Law, Bookkeeping, Correspondhnck,

PENMANSHIP, Phonography, and Typewriting
Practically Taught. IiE!-OE>E35TS J.A.IT, 3, 18S7,

For Circular giving full information, address— C. O'DEA SECRETARY.

SENDYOUR ADDRESS *"* Po*^ ^^"^> *""* receive by

RETURN MAIL FREE ^« °"Iy complete catalogue of

Watches, Jewellery, Silverware, Fancy Goods, etc., ever issued in Canada, and
at the very lowest pricej. We buy DIRECT from the MANU"
FACTURERS, for SPOT CASH, and give our custom-

ers the benefit of our WHOLESALE DISCOUNTS.
Address, Kent Bros., 16S Yonge St., Toronto.

MACHINE OILS!
' yaiutacturers and Millers wiU save money bj- using ^^

MOLL'S LARME MCHIl OIL.
Kf Try it onoe sid you will use no other.VJt

WE ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE GENUINE LARDINE.
Alsa CyUadcr, Ei^liBe, Wool and Harness Oils.

McGoll Bros.& Co., Toronto.
Try our CanadiMi Coal OIL **

Sudiffht Brand**' FiBcst ia the MarkeU

iA,



TheStettdard.
C. "W. Butledge, Publisheor.

MABKDALE, DEC. 26. 1886,

—The first car load of lamber from

British Colombia has reached Men-

treal.

9.000 barrels of apples have beeu

shipped from Goderich to England this

season.

—There was a heavy fall of snow

: in Montreal last week.

—TheiBritish Colambia Legislature

^^ill meet ou 24th January.

—Hon. Wm. Macdougall ha<j been

roonfined to his home in Ottawa by

Illness for some time.

AW the

S^rtiyj|^|| i0%i|B fTOce i^od, thus

poll their.votes without difficult. ^__

Iii01eaelglfr.fM8ld!^,a>rmer'
who resides on the €rara£niixa niear

Latona, is a caudidi^ .|or deputy-

reeve ond we understand Mr. J. A.

MeMillan ii also in the field for «ame

office. Mr. McCuaig, it is said, will

not offer himself this year. Arte mesia

isTtill quiet, as also Osprey>

Holland is fixing for a hot contest.

We expect to give the result of the

nominations next week.

An important conference of rail-

way representatives was held

in Toronto last week. The object of

the meeting to arrange a uniform sys-

tem of rules for the running of trains

to be used in all the railroads of the

country.

—One Mike Sheer was caught run-

ning a cargo of whiskey into the North-

west last week and fined $400, with

six monthsVimprisonment at Macleod.

Two policemen who were detailed to

snill the liquor got drunk and each got

three months with hard labor.

A GOOD FIGHT.

The Public herald, published by

Lum Smith of Philadelphia, richly

deserves the support and encourage-

^ ment of all honest publishers as well

as the honest public for its persistent

and successful efforts m exposing

frauds of all kinds. The public are

in a great measure at the mercy of

catcb-penuy advertisements in news-

papers, pamphlets &c., and various

kinds of efforts to deceive and defrand;

and Lum Smith has been for ten

years doing a noble, (yet in a great

measure, thankless) work in exposing
'.such nefarious peactices. He has the

sympathy of the honest press of the

continent, whom he has saved various

. amounts and endless trouble.

CONVENTION NO. 2.

On Saturday last the conseryatives

of Centre Grey met in this village to

amalgomate, if possible, the two can-

. didates Korke and McColman.

Over one hundred delegates were

present, every township being well re-

presented.

Considerable dissatisfaction appear-

ed to exist as to the result of the

October convention, or in the way it

was conducted, but no one could give

a tangible reason for said dissatisfac-

tion. The candidates were present,

and it was decided to take a fresh

ballot, both candidates agreeing to

abide by the decission; The yoting

was done under the scrutiny ofa com-

mittee, who first reported the delegates

present, all legally appointed, and in

due time £he foUowmg report ann-

ouoeed as a resnlt of the ballot, viz:

Borke 68, McColman 81, a majority

for the former of 37. This ended the

business of this ^miportant meeting
vith the exeeptieo of speeohiflying

which followed.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE
SOUTH EIDI^ G OF GREY.

GoNiLEXZN.—Owing to the elections for

the Legialatne being sprung upon us very

unexpectedly I regret exceedingly that I have

been unable to visit several portions vof the

riding. It was my intention to call « series

of meetings before^the next sesaion cooimen-

ced and consult which you as tojyour views

respecting the Franchise Bill, the exaessive

expenditure incurred in erection of new Par'

liament buildings and other Important

matters, I desire to briefly place my views

and general policy before you, but shall en-

deavor to meet you at every possible point.

Elected as I was by the farming ana labor

ing community, I chaUange my opponients to

point to one vote opposed to their interest.

As a Conservative I shall support that party

on its general principles, believing the policy

of the opposition under the leadership of Mr.

Meredith to be more progressive and libejal

than the l^;islature of the present goyern- *:

ment.

The laws introduced instead of being such

as everyone could easily understand are only

calculated to increase litigation, a yeiy nn-

d«sirable tiling for an Agricultural Province-

lama strong advocate for manhood suff-

rage and shall endeavor to do away with

intricacies in the voters' list by its introduc-

tion. I am opposed to any appropriation for

Immigration purposes by the Provincial

Legislatures.

The timber policy of the present govern-

ment is opened to censure, owing to large

blocks being disposed, of to the disadvuitage

of those whose means would admit of them

purchasing small arears.

The municipal legislation I consider is

calculated to take power out of the hands of

the people which is legitimately theirs.

The time has now arrived when the in-

telligence of the people demands that great-

er power should be conferred on both town-

liip and county councils and by so doing

the number of lepresentatives in the Local

Legislature instead of being increased as

lately done, might be greately reduced.

I alio believe that the Educational depart-

mant should be under the control of a non-

political head.

I am also strongly opposed to the monoply
which now exists regarding the publication of

our school books, and belieye that by allow-

ing competition, the cost of the books, to the

public would be materially lessened, and by
less frequent changes a greater saving would

accrue to parents.

I also venture to hope that the cotirsa I

pursue in connection with the Land Improve'
ment fund was in the interest of my consti-

tuents and in the futnie should yoa do me
the honor to re-elect me, it shall be my ut-

most endeavor to loofc^after the interest of

those whom I represent.

There are many matterg to which it is im.

possible to allude in. an address, but wfail

I am annsible of the honor you did me. a
common farmer, by ratnrning me as your

representative, I trust my course in the

House has been such, as to retain your
esteem and confidence.

Aek>ng you for a renewal of your confidence*

I am gentlemen,

faithfully yours.

JOHN BLTTH.

,---0.

4i i*-'fi vi it

'»

jjtiwi.

uGENTLJfiMEN:^ ;

Theirritfitar«6«aeMa BlflrtkHi lar the

LooAlIiegiabtaiv.wm be iat'aed immediatdif.

Ob Taewlay the Slsi 3if <^ Daeonber

rext, the nonunations are to be mad* and

Tuesday the 28th day of Deoonber ftx«: for

polling.

Having received thenuanimons nomination

of the largest and meet inflnftntial Conservia-

tive Convention ever held in the Biding,

which met in October last, and IiavJ'-ig ainoe

received the most encouraging assnrance,

of support horn the eleotoi-s generally, I beg

most respectfully to annoonee that I feel it

my duty to accede so their wishes and aoiept

such nomination.

I have been a resident of the Biding for

thirty-eight years. During the greater pari

of that period I have been, more or less,

actively engaged in the administration of

your municipal affairs and while occupying

prominent positions of trust in your County

Council I haye invariably beeu guided by a

desire to protect and promote your interests.

My long residence in the Biding and prao-

tifial knowledfre of the working of our

municipal institutions enable me the more

readily to anticipate your special require-

ments, represent your giievances and obtain

relief from oppressive legislation. If elected

as your representative, I will endeavor

faithfully to discharge my duty by giving'

effeetJio wholesome legislation and wilt ad-

vtxuteie more economical administration of

the finances and of the Grown domain. As

there is not space in a short address to fully

explain my yiews I shall endeavor to attend

meetings in the various Townships of the

Biding before the elections and there discuss

in detail the various questions now before

the people.

In conclusion, I shell advocate equal lights

and privileges to all classes and creeds of Her

Majesty's subjects. Being a resident of the

Biding and like many of yourselves engaged
in farming operations, our interests arc

identical I shall do my best to advance them.

Belying on your cordial and generous sup-

port to elect me as your representative

I have the honor to be.

Gentlemen,

Jour obedient servant,

JOSEPH BOBEE
Ckrksburg, Nov. 26, 1886.
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GALL^SEE
The Unely assorted holiday stock

now displayed in my
Show Cases.

MUJIICIPAL,

1 have some good substantial gifts,

in Ladies' GOLD WATCHES,
CHAINS, KOLL-PLATE NECK-
LETS. LOCKETS & BRACELETS,
ENGAGEMENT and WEDDINGS
BINGS. SiLVEBWAKi.—In Staples
and Novelties. List Prices. Plush
Goods—Ladies' Jewell Cases. Hav«
bought right, and will aell at olo»e

prices.

SEASONS COMPLIMENTS TOALL

Aseeoildy of Oatpftio, "I^ duty which jrou owe to your country, to -^^^^'^

and to portectty 'demaDds that ym ezerciBe that
privelege with

settled determination to advance the boat interests of our fair Pro»in

boat of party strife men of impulsive temperaments are apt to
overlook th

issues invrfTed in the uviko preeMit. and to allow their
judgments t hi!*

vrarped by the n»are -'shiboleths" of tiie dead past. The interests
<rfour°

^
the advancement of inteUigence and the humanizing influence of onr

*^^^'

Christianity demand that we lay aside the religious strifes and
party co '^^^^

which have so long disturbed and distracted the National mind, and that
°**""*

ofourcommoncountry.loyalsubjectsof our beloved Queen,we go "hand-in h** ^'"

getlier ; mutually intent upon the achievement of a higher civilization
^

morality and a more liberal christian sentiment, and while firmly maint^"^*

our own rights, yet willing to grant the same privileges which we claim f

^"^

selves to those of our fellow countrymen who may differ from us in

nationality.

With the view of givmg effect to these sentiments, I beg to announce that
a candidate for your suffrages at the coming election, and I

respectfully
""

that all my fellow electors who share these sentiments, will by their "y^"^'
influence do what they can to secure my election.

^^

It is proper that you should ask, and it is right that I should declare wh

opinions are in reference to the issues which divide the "Parties" in Oq*^
""'

the present time.

In the main I am in accord with the general course of legislation pursued
with the principles enunciated and carried out for some years by the M
administration, and if elected I shall deem it my duty in the interests of

I^ovince to sustain the present Government ; reserving of course to myself th'

right to judge of each measure which may be brought forward, upon its mer'k

irrespective of the source from which it may emanate.

I am free to admit that vyith all Ck>vernments there is a tendency to imnece«.

ary extravagance
—

against all such -tendencies I shall deem it my duty as vo

representative to raise my voice and exert my influence.

Injreference to the school law generally, my opinion is that recent
legislatio

has been largely in the interest ofithe teaching profession, and that the
interest'

^ the public which ought to be paramount, have to a certain extent been ignor

d.

I am of opinion that the present 'hoUday" terms are too long, especially tooee

the requirements of rural communities, and that some change is desirable in th'

respect.
"

.

"

Of the many important questions which claim attention at this particnbt

juncture it is impossible within the compass of a short address to speak vit.,

intelligence and precision :

During the canvass however I purpose to discuss some of these with yoa tf

the pubUc meetings to be held at xentral points throughout the
constituency

when 1 hope to have the pleasuie of meeting many of you and

acquaintances which I trust will be mutually agreeable and lasting.

I hawe the honor to be, .

Gentlemen,

Markdale, Your obediant Servant,

Dec. 4, 1886. WM. BROWN

M/cl^KDALE

aD[
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W. A. BROWN,
Jeweller,

MARKDALE

INVISIBLE AKD INSTANTANEOUS-
An pains or aches will be inttantly remov-

ed b> a few drops of Flnid Lightning applied
over the affected part. No time lost ; no
naaseons medicine needed ; so plinilticing or
nf^iog greasy liniments. It will: not blister or
discolor the skin. Soli at ^Sc. per bottle by
B. L. Stephen. Paoggist. Sufferers tcom.

Neomlgia asaore as that they never fear it

when their house contains, a bottle of Fluid
Lightning. 4

The interest in municipal matters

is developing, and we may yet have

*'lot8 of fun" notwithstanding the

Ontario Elections.

In Euphrasia Mr. W. J. Shepherd-

son is a candidate for deputy-reeve,

and we are told with good prospects

for aoccess.

It is said he would have been yio-

tdrous the last time he was a candid-

4ite for that offiae had it cot been fbr

4 severesnowstona flie night preyionr' «(

jtothe polling wbi^ bloek^ va^ Vi^ ^ ^\
«^iiRipi|(0 soiitliwifistera s.pbcti6n .4t> •CSxJ ICX.

AGENTS WANTED.

Steady Employment to Good Men.
NONE NEED BE;4bLE

PRE¥ieUS ^ROtfEHee MOT eSSOTtML
We Puf e/fA«r Sakujw Qomm'mion.

1 i\C\ 6^''^^''^ 1^^ wu^ted attmoeto
Xvfw canvass for the sale of Canada
Qrown.]liaBei7 Stoek,

TIIKFONTttlI.li SnRBIiEB^B.
uitocsTn ouuBA : oveb 400 agbes

Doik'tqppIynnlMsyoacan'Idiniah first-

-shiss.BeiwenosBsadwsattowarfc. NorMm
for lasy men ; bat eah eupliqr any munber:

"ieiaia«liOjW«iktJRi(k. Addnas

JSXQiaE^VEi4(maTo«, „

TO THE PUBLIC.
Twenty-one years have come and

gone since I commenoed busuiess in
Mackdale, and it becomesmy pleas-
ing duty to return sincere thanks to
my jiumerous customers for their
liberal. and constantly incteaaimr
patrcna^ during that period.
Having this seascm erected new

hnsmess premises, into which I

^ve just moved, I am now better
tton ever prepaied to supply the
mcreasiBg denkasd for a .oenuine
artiraem my Hue.
I shall conturaete use the beat

stock fa» the madeit, and eindov
the best mechanics adiioii fi^Ae
procured, so thatmy custom«naad
ttepuhUo can

rely on mi ibrtMe

th^ will give genuine sstid^sticn.

m,v^ more xoom to disiday my
Roods, I have now a large stock tkDouUe and Smg^ fe*^ ^g^
Id^ Harness, as weU asa^ m*

^whes, Combs. Ac-lAdTtofSC^fihaUaiaea Tnmka nd^^^?
at prices to tait the tteiba. -^^t-

oordial iavilwtiov Is exta

*<*^jto give us a call in our

Having erected and fitted up is cttfy detail a Sash, Door and Flam IW

tory, containing all.the latest and most approved machinery, eTeiythisr

being new, I am now prepared to torn ont

Sash, Doors, Blinds, lonldings, Hollof Battons,

FRMES, LATH, FEI6E PICKETS. &6m
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to

sooei^
Canada, and ^haying engaged superior aechanics m every department,

I

would now respecttuy Mdioit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.

PINELUMBERDreMed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, aU ^es, «p band. Plain and Fancy Taming done.

Careful Attention ta Olriers from a Distance.

803 THOS. McIVBA.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORK^
He B. HARRISON,

M&HUFACTUBBB<^
MARBIS AND BRAITE

M0KUMENT8 & HEADSTONES.
MtatUmf FumUure Marhk, de.

JUBT BEGEiyBI}

Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

Luftest stoek in the Doadniev'to
sdeet from. Personally seleeted at the-mar
ries in Vetmont, Will be sold at pfltsi
whioh detsr eompetitioa.

SATtSFMCriOM eUMRMMTEgt.
. N. B.-^BewaM of IfoamnentB and Bead«
stones of Tin. f^Mteb or Zi»e, toklend to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to lude
the iaqperfeetions, and eaUid White Btsue.

H.1B.HABBIB(W. .

^«ii«*r-
•w,v^f

U^ir- r;.ti: i^aaiiw^'"* .rj0>B»'> af«ifM5«s:>-si7o ^i-j* tiSD'ST.i8snL-£>TfS t><xhir.

giving goMfciMunypenoniMini3i.ae««ait
exoepfc to myself otHtf «tM(Bi oaSera«
I will notleewMiwMiliio tuilibMmf^

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDBttAKER.

FMERIL FURHISNMiS
luppUed on the siortes not»e.

A Splendid" He»»-**
for hire st modewts »tM-

-Allkiiidiof- __-

m stock at bottom Pnoe-

^-"^"'BOBrASKlN.

bSKUBOK Fax. 8
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Supplement to the "STANDARD" Dec."2^d 1886.

Mr. Editob,— Mr. EUiott in his letter of

lust week rattier surpasses himself—in his

liraile of errors and vindictiveness—It is

;iimising, to see the repudiation of his

lovely associates—and yet is it not curious;
iliat after two weeks, meditation, and may
1)6 mutual courtesies, with a visit to Owen
Sound tlirowii in—two appear synonimously

ill your coulmns—with an additional cur

H) echo this song. iJut Sir I have curried

:iiuiuals, like these ere now
; they are small

.mes. and. it is easily accomplished, fiefore

I |)rofeedho'.vever,I mu-t make one con^ec-

liou—"They did uot appeal to him for ad

vice" true ; rather, "I was directed to him"—
you see Sir, it is a differerce without much

.lianije
—Elliott being, the depository and

i-xpository, of and for his burn admirers—of

• ourse he dosn't like the company, b'jt before

i have done with him, others shall see of the

rorrcctuess of my charges.

THAT l^ETTEE :

AhijonKh fyled in the archives of the Courts,

1: still trotted along—What think you of the

intelligence of a Magistrate, to use a mere

>chool boy's h'gic
—lo prove my private letter

1 o be a public one—When the address the

<ubjeet matter, with a reference to a private

rorrespondeuce. all conclusively show, it,

to have betn a private cue. Surely, tlie

writ r of it, has the Lost wrigbt to interpret.--

luy couteiiti(.n, he admits, before he mis-

placed it ; yes put out of his hands—Pilate

:ind Herod l>ecamfl frieijds. after Baiu bued

JOuphrasia ! and somebody had to suffer—
•ludas. came upon the scene, and the

Township, with its chief officer, had to be

l)etrayedand >nubl)ed by its Deputy Beeve—
Had he acted the manly part—the council of

Artemesia, would have stood by him-r-but

from the month of September until January

following, this work was proceedirg. and wc

tind that he was at the letting of it, was the

overseer, the inspector, he it vas who 'ssued

Ihe pay sheets—and during all this but, once

lie S8id. "THEY aie going on with that work'

and when he says, he made a motion, to have

the sum paid, according to his report
—not

ir, a leport by himself—the council was

kept in complete ignorance of the relation

he b. re to it—not only then—but afterwards

nor— until the evidence was taken from him

in court, was it known ! And why ? because

the Reeve, was to be made responsible by

ilishonorable modes for this doubly paid work

-it is difficult to summons a more cowardly

act of a cunncilior from the annals of the

•orporntion,

Mr. Elliott aho flatly contradicts my state-

ment regarding, the celebrated "Letter—but

the very queatiors by the solicitor, and

my leplies prove my statements to b« correct

-It being such a serious charge. I felt it my
duty to write to the Solicitor in the case

regarding it— here is the reply ~"0. Sound,

Dec. nth, 1886. Re. Blain & Euphrasia,

I am quite positive that yon did not deny

your signature, and do not thmk anything

was said to weaken your evidence— I re-

member Mr. Creasor, made an effort to

catch you about a letter written by yon . But
as fai as memory goes, he did not make
mnvh out of it."

Signed, Alfbbd Fbost.
I wrote Mr. EUiott to state bis charge in

plain term.s—But which he wishes to im-

press the public with, namely perjury. I am
led to scorn the man, who for mercenary and
base purposes, makes such gross—such

maUcions statements, against a man, whose
shoe latchit he is unworthy to unlose—^Not

only Mr. I'rost, but gentleman on the jury>

ffubstanciate my statements, f would have fol-

lowed this, legally, butfor the impecuniousness
ofmy detractors. The Valley Boad is another

matter to be introduced for the first time,

to assi:)t him in his dirty work—but. let us

see how Elliott will answer BUiott —In 1878

upon petition by Ratepayer: duly presented
Mr. Elliott mo /eJ and Mr. Wright seconded—
"That a committee be appointed to ascertain

the practicability of the road from Plewes' mill

to Campbells. This was carried—Mr.

Elliott moved thit the committee be formed

of Messrs. Wright, Webster and the mover—
They reported on the scheme favoiably

—
When the sm-veying was done, according to

^his favorable report
—Mr. Elliott moved and

Webster seconded, that the expense? incurred

in running the line throughout l>e paid

whatever it was. On tlic 1st of Siptember

following the By-law establishing the whole

line, was passed without a disseiuieut—Here

is Elliott leading off , every motion—to dis-

cover ito practicability ; for the espeuce.s in-

curred, andfcr establi.'thment—and was one

of thecommittee-r-whose duty is plain, if

members exceeded their instructions—The

Reeve however is blamed for the thing, he

so facetiously fathered—not a solitary word

of dissent, escapes him—how could it be

otherwise, when his committee did it—I

merely assented that is all—It only remains

to say—that the work is being executed as

nearly as may b% on the lines and upon
the conditions, more than once, he advo-

cated—much cheaper than was ever dreamed

of—Tlie cost was always placed at from

SIOOO t« t2JC0 Dollar—as to the question

of Titles—It is merely clap-trap
—What of

other roads with which he was intimately

connected, twelve years ago—and no titles

yet ! But then of comse he was a tool of

the lamented Leckie—Does it interfere willi

the lines , the construction ur cost of the

work—I fail to see it—proprietors are bound

to take what three honest men will give

them—but Sir there is not a road in the

Township, of its leuttth where no many
titles and ploilges for titles - are given—
only one or two Jots where any doubt ex

ists—and the road altogetlier i^ over five

miles in length—He also mentions a

Sullivan matter—this may be dismissed,

by stating that no jury was impannelled
in this ease—and that therefore, Markdale

is not implicated pro or con —
and in the case which was tried by jury—the action was taken upon the advice of

s Solicitor, and my whole course, was

advised or sanctioned by this same Elliott

and then, the Township lost nothing, it

was not . an action simply against tie

Township—The damage were retained oat

ol the School - Secti<m's money in our

hands—so much for consistent!

What is more deprecatory, showing the

detennined malice, of this Ex-Dopaty, is

his statement of my inviting, a neighbor

to take out a license to sell liquor
—I con-

fess it would be most in oonsistant if I did

so—but I didn't, there is the difference—
I challange him to name the person or to

prove it—It is inconsistent with my life long

professions—and what he thinks to make

outof such unmitigated falsehoods, I am at

a loss to know.

I didonce in my life—only once—upon the

request and the pledge and honor of a Boyai.

I Abch man to keep strictly within tlie limits

of the law—Sign his Bonds. Is that wrong ?

I don't make it my business, nor my temper-

ance principles don't bar me *rom acts <f

kindness to my Tavern keeping, fellow

citizfns—all with whom I am on the most

friendly t«rm8—Would Elliott carry o t such

aprinciple. so solmnly pledged? If his per-

nicious insintiations concerning myself lie an

indication, he is unworthy, the respect and

cognizance of such an institution.

He is ill at ease regarding my favours tt)

him—he forgets the years 1875 ; 1876 ;
1 877 ;

1878; 1879 and subsequently when I made

him the Deputy—as against other clairaents

—Then it was, no burden to be the tool

of the Dr.—But yon see Sir. I changed my

practice, and he very unwillingly acquiesced

—he was like the beggar who had been

accustomed to receive a penny daily from

his benefactor until he claimed it as a light,

and when he waa refused it. his benefactor

was anything but a gentleman.

I am prepared Sir, to vindicate my actions;

in the Council or out of it. I n'iver

assume anything of importance out of the

CouncU Chamber whatever the decision

there—it is my guide—and that is why Mr-

Elliott, is so rntirely ciicumsenhed and

crippled in proof of his allegations—my ac-

tions emenated from his sanction, with but

few exceptions—and it shows him in a most

rediculous aspect—for every time when he

charges one, he is, the mover to carry out

the very thinjf be Wames one for—I admit

no man is perfect, and speaking of things oc

cnrringso long ago-mistakes naturaUy occur

-my writing, as he wrongly says, is not to gain

popularity as a CouncUlor; although it is no

i boast to Bay I have more friends at ibis moment,

j

than ever before-I have no bonus, seeking

peramulating business to meet—I have the

farmers interest at heart, my strsneous efforts
'

have been to keep down the taxea—for this 1

! have been assailed by a lew interested parties—

but is the duty to guard the interests ol 700

i Batepayers, as against the clamor and inconsiB-

t^ncy ol a leW. Thanking you lor the space,

I am Toors,
Db. Chbutoe.

Mas
c.
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Seo his magnificent stock 'of Xmas goods which are going fast

CHil^lSTrMLAS and TVKW "5^EAJR CuA.KT>S
IN ABUNDANCE

of endless variety to choose from.

Ala-gTiificeiit ^sso]*tiiieiit ot ^Ibams.
:GRAND COLLECTION OF CHILDREN'S XMAS BOOKS—:

}0ae ^$$A$ aa07
In makingour AnnualHoliday AnnoTincement
we desire to thank our patronsmost heartily

for their most generous support during
past years.

We take pleasure in stating that we have received and are opening ont

a very large and varied Btock of goodB suitable for the Christmas trade.

The following are a few lines to which we invite special inspection :—

Fancy Goods, Books & ISIotions,

Childrens Toys, China Gups &
Saucers, Ghristnaas Cards, Albums,
Plush Goods, Hymn Books, Prayer
Books, Bibles, &c., &c. As we have
been in this business for some years and as our stock has been pHrchased

iUnder personal supervision at lowest cash prices we claim to be in a posi-

tion to give our customers every advantage. We earnestly request inspec-

tion of goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

IS- SPECIAL DISOOUNT TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS, and parties

buying in lots for Christmas trees.

TELEGRAPH & VICKERS EXPRESS OFFICE.

A. Turner & Go.

iwcA.itK:r>Ai^E

>•€»-

GOor>
R:iOS.

FLUSH GOODS ! PLUSH GOODS !

VASES! VASES! VASES!
neai} BJid attractive.

MUGS-V MUGS! MUGS,
CUPS and SAUCERS/ CUPS andSAUCERS!
DOLLSl DOLLS I DOLLS I

TOYS! TOYS I TOYS I

Svery^escxiption, come^'O&.d see them^ ca^'t make a nxibcakeif you
^—BUY AT —

STEPHEN'S DKUG STOEE.

t Noted Jeweliiy ttiiin,
>

:

fllSHERtilf.

Contasting of GOLD and SILVER
WATOHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY.
SPECTACLES. SILVER-WARE,
FORKS, SPOONS. KNIVES, Fancy

MIRRORS, ALBUMS. VIOLINS 4c.

TORONTO -:-HOUSE

IIARKDALE.
Berkshire Boar.

IVtoderate

Charge*.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELLEI^

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WM. TAYbOR, - - PROPRIETOR.

ARE -:-YOE-:-GOINfi-:- TO-:- PURCHASE

CHRISTMAS PBESENTSP
WHY WHERE EVERYBODY OP COM-

raon sense goes.
Where yon can obtain the newest, cheapest, and best selection of goods in

the com)ty, at the Head Quarters in Markdaie for BOOKS, STATIONERY
TOYS. FANCY GOODS. &c., &c.

KEYNOLOS BLOCK NEXT DOOR TO MANSION
-HOUSE.—

When you want WALL PAPER go where yon can get an assortment to,

choose from, and at lowest prices, now in stock over tiiree thousand pieces
from 5c. to 75 cents per Roll. Also a ^oiee selection of Bordeia.

In TOYS yon will find the best assortment ever shown in Markdaie.
DoUs all sizes from 6e. to $1.50. childrens Toy Books from 5c. to $lJt6.
Parses from 6c. to 75 cents, Moastache and Tea Caps from 20 .cents up,
Mags for presents in gteat variety ; and Christmas Cards, %% fnow tiiat

will astonish yoa from 2e.' op.
Special to School Trastees, Sabbath Scheol Snpenntendoits. Aod TeMhers,

^0
necessity going a days journey or seit^g to Toronto or dsewhere for

7our prizes or Libra^s, yom trfll find my stock large varied and in eyery way
eaited to yonr requirements, And prices satisSaetory. Spedal discount allow-
ea on all school orders. - -

/.

Full supply of SchooIBooks, Note^aper, Ac., Ac, at price* to suit hard
times, ra- NOTE OHE ADDRESS,

A. DINSMORE.^ NEXT DOOR TOblMliUlON HCHIM^

We are now ofieriug extraordinary

bargains dn Scotch, English and

Canadian Tweeds, and fancy suitings,

—ATTRACTIVE AND STYLISH—

Men's all wool Tweed Suits $6.00 up-

wards. Overcoats $5.00 upwards.

Boys and Youths Suits and Overcoats

$3.00.

TO L.u^I>IJES.

Wool Shawls and Mantie Cloths m
the latest styles and patterns.

Boots & Shoes from the finest Kid

to the serviceable Stoga suitable for

all classes. With us the "Tea" busi-

ness is a specialty, 4 lbs. very choice

Japan tea $1.00, 6 to 8 new "Dust"

of the last May pickings a splendid

article for the price.

Customers requirinp^ ordered Boots

h Shoes may rely on being served

with despaieb as >another workman

has been added to the stafil No «&-

pense will be spared in promptiy

meeting your wants, and as in ttie

past nothing but the best material

will be used in the shop, and prices

will be kept down to the lowest paying

figures. IS- GIVE US A CALL.

\ ^^^ WM. BROWN,
¥ov. 1886.

'

FOS service this season, thoroogkbred
purchased from Snell the celebrated stock
breeder of Edmonton. Terms 51. cash.

B. Coleman
328-32 adjoining Markdaie.

THE

ksdatiosCu'lStoiIs.

HAVIM8 PURCHASED

FIRST-CUSSHEARSE.

Any one looking for Xmas presents
will do well to call at RUSSELL'S,
Flesberton, a fine stock to select from,
and prices very low, It your watch
or clock wants repairing, RUSSELL'S
is tbe placo to take it: A satisfactory
job every time, IS* Remember,

JAS. G. RUSSELL'S
Noted Jev siry Store,

FLESHERTON.

To Consumers & Dealors
IN ohjs.

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

BfiY&L PiU£E LieHI
IlluminatiDg Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

CA.STOIi E. Oil-
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Manufacturers and Refiners

TORONTO & LONDON.
Rep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby.

"sos-fim

Bailt bj3. J. Mash, London, also having
a large stock of Ck>£Ein8, Caskets and fnneral

fom^ings, we are prepared to supply the

pnblio in ttra nndertaking lin« on the ishortest

notice.

A larga toek of fomitore always on hand
at lowest liring prices.

Haviag a fi^t-dass cabinet maker, we are

prepared to make all kinds of fomitore to

order, also lepairing done promptly.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
Mezt door to Enapp's stoie,M A B K D A L E.

m lUKSS SIOF,

R. OABHAMAN would respeetfnlly
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding eountiy that he has opened
a genex^l faaraess shop on King street

in tb4 Tillage of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
whers te tetoada to mannfactore and keep
on hand • %cn^ stock of LIGHT and
HEAVt BASNBSS, long and short togs,
8TBAW X^LLABS, WHIPS, CO^BS,
BBUSSBB. HABMF.SS OIL &c.

I wiJl use •nl^ first class material and
those reqeiring anything in the harness line
will find it to their interest to oall at the
new hniioM shop and get prices before go-
ing elsowlma. Bepairing done with neat-
ness and iispatoh. Soliciting a share of

pobUo patNMiee. I am reepeotfolly yonrs.

R.OARNAHAN.

Canadian Pacific r. r.
OWEN SOUND BRANCH .

TIME TABLE.
Taking effect Monday. July 28th, t88ff.'

QOINQ NORTH.

STATICWS.

'-^.

IF YOU WANT FANeT GOODS, TOTS OB StATIONABT, GO TO T^
= ^ CHEAPEST ANIXBE8T HOUSE tK TOWN

Where you win find everything BaitaUe for Xmaf • Mew Tear presetilB. sndi
aa:—I>oll8..BoyB Tools* Violins. Snowshoes, 4mk Soy Banks, & Yenng

dplite en Wheels, we can safely say, im ^ave the finest

aasortineBt of Toys atadiaUs. i... '^' -

^HaUeatt ami iM/taet a^aiaekifb^hf

€HM8TMAS OJlBIW I - ^ i^„

1%M best aaerted, and eheiweatligil^jHilh of

4tnalmmmm,

ndne-
Agent for D«neBtic Papa Fasluoii^ New todE,4|JMk:of p^^ ooi|^ tion aade to & 8.^Jqr 8eluMjl»|p()fn|tQ9diBii^i^^

to^piuphaMtJSmM tm* ]0M^

Toronto....Leaye.. ......
Cardwell Jonction...

Oraiige- 1 Arrive.
ville. /Leave

OrangeviQe Jon
Shelboiae.,
Dnndalk
Flesberton
Markdaie.

Berkeley
HoUand Centre..

Ghatsworth......
Owen Soond.,

»*••••••<

MaU.

74oam
9 25"
lOOJS"
1020"
10 32 "

10 68"
1122"
11 47 "

120^m
12 14 "

12 23 "

12 88 "

Exp.

4 50ptB
630 "

7 03=*

7 22*'

7 34 •.

804
8 30 .

8 56
9 10 .

9 22">
9 82"
9 49

106" 11020"

QOiNC SOUTH.

STATIONS.

• • »«•• • • • «

• •«••« • •*• %

Owen Soond.............
Chatsworth
Holland Centre

Berkeley . .

Markdaie..
Flesherton .....

Dondalk .......

Shelbnme ......

Oi-angeville Jnn.

Owmge.) Arrive,

ville..) Leave.
Cardwell Jonction.
Toronto Arrive . .

• ••• • •• •

»•*•««•

COMBINATION OPPBBi
SAVE MNEY!

la
-THE-

STANDARD
-^ AKD Itot* .

»f

\

Itiral CAKADIAH.
Front now tai Jst Jannaryr js^^

rOR THE SMALL SUM OF $1.60;

. ByaaaRngn»«it with thci poUiaha of
iha Jiiml CoMadian,, aow in its tenth year
ofp«Uiiation,.W|panenrti0ato oir^ both
^|pm. far f1.50.. ThomgnliitrMnrioe ol the
twofSljOO.
The BnraliGoittditti ia« monthly fflnstrated

jugasme far the FArm and]B&^ The
*

loltowinRsn the leidia^ JOsMrtmentg —
Ssr'S,£"2.^^»°*^SflEThe ;

Ds*rrah6S|»«ldftt|^;
GarSah aui^

CfaNlefffcth erange Itecot^-
'

„.. Bb««ilioM Hints: TdSii^Canada: neiuiitifl m b.ihi ii imilhi iiiiL_
*"***^

,»»l^ia«o«tftae»pB|J,jia««?«iAiriripti*nt -^H*

^ : it

Onluud; Be«« sa^^o
Aual Notes; HmwilioU
Peta; HoBft

*k6 9iit

_,-_^^^^gBgi.^



FARM.
Votsb

Pot your best wheat in a aepuate bin for

•eed.

Do not cook good, sound, wholesome roots

or grain for stock.

Sorgfanm Ttaaasse makes a good mnlch for

raspberries and £nut trees.

Some daiiymen save the last fourth of the

milk from the oow in a separate 'vessel, and

pour it directly into a cream jar.

Secretary Shaffer states that the use of

pyrethnm on cabbage plants to kill the

worms has been attended with entire suc-

cess.

It is none too early to look over the

stables and chink up the cracks, nail down

the TOrped battens and make ready for

winter.

There never was a time when so many
minds were at work or so many efforts

made in various directions to advance the

practice and science of agricnlture.

White fowls when dressed for the mar-

ket do not show pin-feather marks as do

the black breeds. This is a point in their

favor which is worth considering.

In order to guard against pleuro-pneu-
monia the Canadian Government recently

ordered 357 imported cattle, valued at$30,-

000, to be slaughtered and cremated.

A good way to kill out sorrel is to salt

the sheep on it. Care should be taken

never te allow the sorrel to seed, as it can

be carried to other points in the manure.

Sheep will eat more, be more contented

and thrive better on a new than an old

range. Frequent change of range for them
is important at this seaton of the year.

Not. only does the linden tree produce

honey in great abundance, but its quality is

regardedby many as equal, if not superior,

to that yielded by white clover.

When the hurry of farm work ceases in

autumn there are many opportunities to

make improvements, for which the season

is favorable and the time propitious.

Carelessness must give way to business

managements on the farm. The farmer

should study the markets and be as ready
to take advantage of opportunities as the

merchant.

The leaves make an excellent mulch
around the roots of trees. If a few corn-

stalks are laid upon them they can be easily

kept in place, and can be raked up in the

spring.

Use the soot from the stovepipes and

chimneys. It is excellent for flowers and

young plants' Mix it with water, about a

peck of soot to a barrel of water, and apply
with a watering-pot.

Eggs from hens that have not fully molt

ed do not hatch well. This is the season

for disappointments with the hens, but

much can be gained by providing warm

quarters and allowing plenty of gram.
Prof. Arnold believes that. there is no

way in which fertilization can be so promot-
ed as by dairy farming. Butter takes noth-

ing from the soil that affects fertilization in

the way that wheat and other crops do.

There is no reason why the wire fences of

poultry-yards and around the field should

not be used for grape-vines. Quite a large
amount of such miit could thus be economi-

cally grown, and the fence would not be in-

jured bv so doing.

A writer states that he had the best re-

sults keeping grapes when each bunch was

wrapped in a piece of paper, packed in

boxes holding one bushel, and the boxes

kept in a place where the temperature did

not fall below 35° above zero.

Of the varieties of ducks the Pekins stand

confinement best, but they are not as tame
as the common kinds. They grow very

large,
often reaching eight or nine pounds

each, and
yield

feathers of a white color and

equal to those of the goose.

THE LI1I&-KILI OLUB.

Does Farming Fay.

If a merchant in the city is able to earn a

competence of $3000 to $5000 a year he is

considered wealthy by most farmers ; yet
this entire sum is oftimes expended in pro-

viding the ordinary comforts of living ; and
at the end of the year he is in proportionate

progress but little a head of a farmer, who
has not been compelled to pay a rent ot

$1800 a year for his home, but rather has

got his living from the homestead as he
went along. Farm life is self-sustaining
and preservative. A young laborer in the

country working at one doUar per day and
board, is proportionately better off and
more independent than a clerk in a city
on $700 a year, who has to expend $500 for

a living. One can save at the end ml the

year just as much as the other ; and if there

are chances in favor of either for Obtaining
a good name and a competence, they are on
the side of the country lad. Any farmer
who can support himseu on a farm comfort-

ably, and make it pay a net income of seven

per cent, on its cost is far ahead in compe-
tence of the citizen who lives in a brown-
stone front on a magnificent salary [and has

to spend it all for life and appearance.

Timely Suggestions.

There is good reason in the different

habits of growth of com and potatoes for

plowing com ground much more shallow
than that intended for potatoes. Roots of

corn naturally run only a few inches below
the surface, seeking warmth and only such
moisture as is brought by frequent rains.

This indicated that manure for com shoidd
be put on or near the' surface, and that

cultivation, especially late in the season,
should be shallow. Com roots extend hori

zontally as far as the height of their stsJk,
and usually run over into adjoining rows
before culti^-ation ceases.

Wherever roadway fences are required by
law they should be good ones. In fact,
whether the law does or does not require
that owners of stock should fence against
^tTwiMftlH on the highway, good fences shbidd
be kept up against stoay cattle. Losses
that will never be repaid will more than
ofBMt interest and repairs, especially on a
mnch-travelled road. In byways where
there is little travel fences along the road-
side may be entirely dispensed with or a
line of fruit trees be set just at the edge of

the road, and wires, either barbed or ^aio,
fastened to the trees as a protection against

passing stock.

Tha« is no
place

like home to the man
who has to qdit kiodlings, pot out the
dotbMline and keep his mother-in-law's

poodle free tnm fleea.

TinCAL aAOL BOLDS.

"Itamay nau^nl doelyte
dnb dat Knader Arbuataa Jmlldam htB
nasMd from airtb away," said Brotiier

Gardner when-the triangle had ceeaed to

toU. "HewasanhoDoraiT inember ofdis

dab, libin' in deStait cfl^orth GgitoUny,
an' hewas oriy fifteen cents behinU te lus

dnes. It kin not be aOdef Arbal^daf
he was either a atateaaieo, peet, phBedhphep

philanChropist or scholar. He wa« aimpW
anebeiyday man, whe did not shrink eand-

wise when he got wet.

"As a dtizen of de United Staits he did

not go braggin' aroun' about our bein' de

greatest tiMtmn on airth, but he had a hick-

ory club laid away fur any country which

might knock de chip <^ our shoulder.
" As an elector, he went to de polls ebery

time dar' was a chance to wote, an' some-

times whei deir wasn't, an' if he t^t his

ticket it was bekase he was deeply mterest-

ed in de matter of honest guv'ment. _" As a laborer he was worthy of his hire.

When he wasn't workin' he was thinkin' fur

de benefit of his boss. If de boss didn't

know dis it was his own fault.
" As a naybur, he nebber borrowed coffee

an' sugar w'dout makin' a mark on de tin

cup, so he could return good measure.
" As a member of de community in which

he dwelt he upheld de law in de daytime
an' stole watermelyons under kiver of dark-

ness, thereby settin' a good example fur de

young. J

.

" As a church member he prayed soft an

low, an' he was half a line behind all de rest

in de singin'. In case he happened to be

cotched wid a ham belonging to somebody
else np refleckshuns could be cast on the

church.
" As a husband he bossed de cabin, an' as

a father he bmng his chill'en up to fear de

law an' respect ole aige.
"We shall hang the usual emblem of

moumin' on de outer doah, an' we shall feel

a bit sorry dat a fair to medium man has

passed away. Dat will be all. We shan't

pass no resolushuns to send to his wife, who
knowed him better dan anybody else, nor
will we claim dat our heartfelt sympathies

go out fur de chill'en, who am probably no

better dan anybody else's. It am 'nuff fur

us dat we kin say Arbustus was up to the

aiverage, an' dat death could have tooken a

wusser man an' not half tried."

WILL GO TO HALIFAX.

A communication signed by forty-one

leading citizens of Halifax was read by the

Secretary. They desired tLe establishment

of a branch club at that place, and petition-
ed that Giveadam Jones be sent down to

found the organization and put it in good
shape. Over sixty colored citizens, none of

whom had ever been in jail, would be stand-

ing on the comers and await his arrival.

Brother Gardner announced that the peti-

tion would be granted, that Brother

Jones would be sent as soon as the moon
reached her third quarter, which is the best

time for securing cheap railroad fares.

Brother Jones will carry a certificate of

identity from the club, but for fear of acci-

dent it may be stated here that he stands

five feet eleven, iveighs 168 pounds, and
has two front teeth out and a squint in his

left eye. Wbenever any one mentions per-
simmon to him he instinctively puckers up
his mouth and

. eives himself away. The

people of Halifax will find him modest, re-

tiring and rather inclined to make his head-

quarters at a grocery where they sell two

herrings for a cent and throw in a handful

of crackers.

BBHITTED.

Some time since Trustee Pullback was
fined §8,000 and costs for introducing a re-

ligions discussion into the club. He declar

ed that the whale which swallowed Jonah
was 200 feet long, and of course Elder Toots
scaled the figures down to 125, and a row
was the result. Sir Isaac Walpole now pre-
sented a petition signed by seventy-eight
members of the club asking that the fine be

remitted. The petitioners had satisfied

themselves that Brother Pullback introduc-

ed the topic inadvertently, having the sub-

ject of whaling on his mind, and that if

Elder Toots hadn't jimiped up and called

him a liar there would have been no trouble.

Brother Gardner replied that he felt like

respecting the wishes of so many petitioners,
and would remit the fine, but he wanted it

understood in the most solemn manner that
whales must not be introduced into the club

again.
SOHSTHING BICH.

A telegram sent C. O. D., was received
from the Hon.- Emblem Spooner, of Toronto,

saying that he was about to start for Detroit
to deliver a series of lectures on physiognomy
to colore<' people only.
Members of the Lime-Kiln Club would be

admitted free of charge. Among other

things the Hon. Emblem will convince his
hearers :

•..iaBaeRssr^x

M.'Wi

"I must copfees," ad&d WMjien gji-
bury,inanB#e»toaquertSom

«a»attfca#

U a cMtte fcedMitiontofflie abw^ttue
mJaonlils, Thouj^ I have had iWrty-fiv;
vaua otit I am not yetl&ed. Jnal nor I

e«Dnot ncell ike worst aun I ever-»et m
my official priscm experience, but there is

one whom I shall never forget. His name

^raa Mortimer, and he was sent to we
Albany penitentiary from Washington, D.

C. ffis crime was murder, but he escaped

hitnging and got twdve yean. A more des-

perate and cold-blooded scoundrd never

Uved. He had killed several people, but by
hook or crook saved his neck. His face

was the hardeet, the most satanic I ever

looked upon. The devil must have made it

for his own enjoyment. There wasn't at

any time anything about it but that was

terribly forbidding. You wouldn't have

tmsted him surrounded by armed soldiers

and manacled. His temper, too, was of

the veryworst possible uncontrollable pas-

sion. When chided for some slight fault

by a keeper he would shake as if in a fit and

his upper lip curl in a rage so that his teeth

were shown like those of a made dog. I

That large feet denote great brain power
That a red nose is the index of a soul

which readily absorbs all that is beautifnl in

nature or art.

That a double-chin denotes a strong lean-

ing towards murder.

That bow-legs and melancholy tempera-
ments go together.

In brief, the physiognomist will knock
most of the accepted theories into themiddle
of next summer, and all at the low price of

ten cients. ^
AN'IMPOSTOR.

A communication was received from St.

Louis to the effect that " a very dashing
and distinguishad-looking stranger, who
claimed to be Waydown Bebee, was in
that neighborhood soliciting alms for the
erection of a Colored Hospital in Detroit.
He walked stiff in the left leg, as does the

genuine Waydown, and he drank from a

pitcher at the same comer of his mouth, but
there was a suspicion that he niight be an

imposter. Brother Bebee tried to secure
the floor, but choked on a prone pitA the
same time, and Brother Gardner said :

" De Seckretary will answer to de effeck

dat de pusson am a base impostor, aq^ offer

a reward of $25 fur his arrrat an' c6n^ck-
shon. Dar' am no movement onJMrss I
knows of for a Cnll'd Hospital in du city
or elsewhere. I doan' see de need of (m&
If any of us am tooken wid fever d^ 6le wo-
man will fetch out her catnip tea ai^ hoes
raddish drafts an' broke it up, an'if any
one fall offMs hoss-bun an' ln«ikki^:i^leglk^

got to lie in bed'tiUdehnrtaoiciniKL" :

Jenepnan (to Pftt, trko ip ifiiH^ from
the end of the pier)—"Hello, F»i! what
sort of fish do yon catdi bet*?" )fiMl4>dth
a knowing srin)—

"
Well, aor, to tdhi«,the

troth, ye nnnreareaD telltdl ye |Airiihem
op.-;

was always sent for when Mortimer was in

that condition, and frequently he would be

unable to put on his vest when told to do so.

All strength for the time would leave him,

but then he would become

STKOXG AS A LIOX

and more desperate than a wounded beast.

His punishment invariably was that of being
locked in his cell with reduced diet, but it

would be three or four days before it would

be safe to let him out. Mortimer was a

typical prison bird. When his term of im-

prisonment had expired I sent for him and
talked long and earnestly with him. ' Mor-

timer,' I said,
'

you have spent most of your
life in prison and are now nejurly fifty years
old. Don't you think it were better to live

SD that you will not again be sent here ? At

least, I rfiould think that you would not

like to die In prison.' He listened atten-

tively. Then his upper lip began to curl,

and he said :
— ' I was not guilty this time,

and if I catch the fellow who swore me into

this place I'll kill him !' And he meant

every word he said. He left the peniten-

tiary and I was glad to get rid of him. Two
months after, in Washington, he quarrelled
with his wife, and in his anger became so

excited that he dropped dead at her feet.

Heart disease did it.

" Some men cannot keep from committing
crime. Another of the many prisoners in

the Albany penitentiary is now in my mind.

He was bom a thief. Term after term of

imprisonment failed to make him an honest

man, but he was not a cruel fellow. On
one occasion he fell very sick in prison, and,

though he received the best medical care

and nursing in the hospital, it M-as a long
pull with him. Yet he recovered and grad-

ually got back his strength. He was very

grateful for the care which he had deceived.

Soon after he left the penitentary hospital
his time expired. I accompanied him to

the boat as he was going to New York, and
on the way endeavoured to impress upon
him that it would be much better if he be-

came an honest man. He thanked me for

the great kindness which I had shown him
and with tears in his eyes said he would
never forget me. 'Yes warden,' he fairly

sobbed,
* the first good gold wateh that I

can steal in New York I'll send you by
express.

'

Stealing was a business with him,
and he meant just what he said."—-.y. Y.

Herald. ^ » mm

A Christinas Temperance Homily.
If all the money spent on intoxicating

drink during the past year could this Christ-

mas morning be brought in and laid on the
Christmiis breakfast table what wonderment
it would cause !

If each man could by some mystic power
place before his famUy this morning the
amount he has spent in liquor the twelve
months past, what confusion and humiliation
would follow !

He no longer owes the amount, of course,
but there it is glittering on the almost empty
board—enough to have clothed the whole
family ; enough to have paid the rent ; en-

ough to have spread the table with a bounti-
ful breakfast, and to have provided for a
princely Christmas dinner. He has spent
it all on himself, on his basest self, on his
lowest appetites. He has nothing left of it

but weakness of will, strength of brute de-

sire, bittermemories, andwbatis worse—self-
contempt. Alas ! how weak are human re-

solutions ! All this degradation and loss
are in spite of the firm purpose and recorded

pledge of a year igo.
Wife and children look at first with glad

suipriseon the recovered treasure. A sec-
ond thought puts a shadow over every face,
for they know that the money is only a
memory, or, if aubstantial, it is a reality
to which they have no right. All that trea-
sure gone ! And he did it. He who was
sworn to protect and support and blese
them—he of the blear eyes, the trembling
hand, the bloated cheeksr-he did it. What
they might have had this Christmas day 1

Alas 1 alas !

But this money has no right here. Come,
take it away, yon who " own " it—saloon-
keepers, mm-sellers—yOn who are well-fed,
weU-clothed, fattened on the weakness and
wrong of your fellow-men—come and take
it away. You have taken by dimes, now
take it in dollars. Take it from the pale-
faced wife and hungry children. Take it
to your own burdened table and jolly child-
ren. Take it to "fill your till and to swell
your bank account. Take it—hot remember
the day of reckoning.
Will our young readers form habits that

kad to such bondage ? Or will they be free ?
Will they ever sacrifice manhood for rum,
or honor for money ? Will they befriend the
druikard by swearing eternal enmity to his
awncious enemy—tJ^e liqnor-seller ? Shall
tmis crime be stopped in our land ? Answer
this Christmas day.
And remember the drunkard's victims on

this blessed
day of fun and f^toting. Put

into their desolate hearts and %omes some
of the brij^tness which has come into voor
lives.

A Fropoaal Sunazily OheekiNL vv

He was about to propoee, hot was some-
what nervous. He didn't know how to be-
gin. At last he stammered oot :

"Fmveiy tmeMy."
- ' '

"Uneawr' she echoed. Then dje addid
emphAticuly i

^*^teti**»*»eaojfmj,^^ I^iM
He didnt prepeiei^

^|Sl*llw^ Prove

%nTWt dttHMi thi^tteoMnd
tkuire wauik lodk t«>r|MkMwgiy

)

«iBidt:<SiiBSttiwefiailM^tliLaad _

inwilfal disregard of them sickness

weakness are sure to appear,
ttie pallia

avengers of abneed Md irisotted jj»*nm

They live near tb "natmtai's heartr wii»

take pleasure in living amply, purdy,

moderatdy, and tteir reward is in the

strength of faculty and "niany days that

make up a happy and successful life.

If one be born with infirmities of body or

brain he is handicapped for the earUily na»
and there is reason for his complainings and

failures ; but he who oomes upon the conrse

well-equipped with the qualities of a vigor-

ous manhood, and in recklessness or with a

show of false pride sets at defiance the

plain teaching of science and
_
nature, eate

and drinks, eats tlnd works without regard
to propriety and order at home and abroad,

will suffer the inevitably just consequences
of his wantonness in the wrecked body and

degenerate mental functions that should:

make him a spectacle of warning to others.

We should more earnestly recognize the

fact that moral culture has much to do with

promoting health and preventing one from

falling into any form of morbidness. A
strong sense of duty and high motives tend

to keep one in the right path. The apjw-
tites and passions are not over stimulated

by emotions that prompt to usefulness amd

keep the intellect stejuiily engaged in a

worthy direction. While one man may
have the instinct of mere living stronger
than another, and bo may endure more

physical trials than another, yet the effect

of high moral purpose is, I think, greater in

promoting that balance of organization that

prevents nervous friction and mental ir-

regularity than the mere vital instinct.

Honest living in view of the obligations that

rest upon us as men and women, and the

cultivation of health as an instrumentality
in carrying out our valid purposes, must
have a positive effc ct upon the ten p ;r and

spirit of our whole nature, fortiiying it

against those irritations aud annoyances so

thickly streM-n in the channel of everyday
activity. Can we sympathize with those

who deliberately transgress the laws of
their being, whatever may be their motivo ?

How many cultured, "hightoned* people,

especially women, neglect common personal

necessities,^ on the score of "delicacy" ! in-

viting sickness and disease, which when it

comes will be attributed to the fault of any-
body but themselves. The physician with
a large practice has occasion to condemn
persons of this type almost daily. Health,
solid, supporting, lasting health, is the re-

ward of care and viligance, and in itself an
honor to the wearer.

knoTO, anaTOidanceof themmav..^.
jmrnftmrn'mamnf valoaible Uvea y^'^^ to

otherwise be fost under avSt ,5 T^"^

STATISTICS.

!

It is stated that thereare about 92 nnn ««,
head of homed cattle, 36,0wS^'«»
200,000,000 sheep, and 46,000^0 J^??'
Europe.

**"*« m
The present popuktion of France and h.colomes amounts to onlv 47 000 nnn ^ ,*

or about one-eighth of IVS^i^"^^^'
allegiance to the British

flag.
°*«

The canab of England and Wales are t,000 miles m length, and reDte8Pn+? •
"

of
nearlj; %l^Um. ISt^ulZ

mileage is under tiie control of raUwav co«f
names, who have acquired the

waterwarS;the purpose of
extmguishing a competitortthe carrying trade.

r 'wrm

The total trade of the West Indies is equalto as much per head of the
populatioiw

Canada, and more than that of

J!?u J^!°^^*y,
°^

*^f population (1,.

and

^ifA zmi

The Tonsik.

According to Dr. Bosworth, Professor of
Diseases of the Throat in Bellevue Medical

College, New York, the 'tonsils are not, as

generally supposed, distinct organs,
—like

the liver or spleen, for instance,—-and there-
fore they have no special function. In

healthy throats there are, strictly speaking,
no tonsils. W^here they are found, they are
the result of diseased action, which action

may have developed only very small glands,
with but trivial symptoms, or a large mass,

giving rise to serious disturbance.
All gland-structures are exceedingly deli-

cate, and liable to injury. Hence, the lower

pharynx^that part of the back mouth
which connects specially with the food pas-
sage, in distinction from the vpper, which
connects specially with the air passage

—
is very scantily supplied with them. Yet
there needs to be a large secretion of mucus
to lubricate the food passage. To meet this

need, there are large collections of mucous
glands on the two sides of the lower phar-
ynx, and these it is that so often become in-

flamed and enlarged.
An ordinary

" cold" often causes them to
swell to two or three times their proper size,
and to become red and angry masses. The
inflammation generally subsides of itself in
from four to seven days. This ailment' is

most frequent in children.

Sometimes there is an inflammation which
is characterized by an exudation into the

slands, which distends them and pours out,
forming circular white patches around their

mouth. Or sometimes even covering the en-
tire glands. It is often mistakenlor diph-
theria.

Frequently in the young there is a chronic

enlargement of the tonsiu. In such cases,
the gumds are peculiarly liable to be inflam-
ed on exposure to cold. The enlargement
tends to disappear with the growth of the

body. It may indicate not a constitutional
trouble but merely a local affection. It
does not injure the general health, exeept
when it obs^cto the breathing, or disturbs

sleep, or induces mouth-breathing, or other-
wise interferes with some natural function.
In case of serious interference with health,

one or both may be extirpated. The opera-
tion on children is not attended with any
bleeding of consequence. The bleeding in
adults is easily controlled. A permanently
enlarged tonsil has lost its glandular func-

tion, and is worthless. In cases where the

operation must be performed, the removal
is not, as popularly thought, and as once be-
lieved even by some physicians, usually fol-

lowed by any serious consequences. Yet
only a dangerous or worthless gland should
be removed.

that of

France.

300,000)^of these, perhaps the r^restTland",on the globe, is only 100 per square niile-!
50 per cent, less than that of Ireland
30 per cent, less than that of Scotland.

The quantity of coin
necessary in anv

country depends on neither population noi^
trade. In Great Britain §20 per inhabitant
IS found enough, but iu France they have
$40. Two of the poorest countries in Europe
—namely, Spain and Portugal—have the
largest amount of metallic .money compared
to commerce. In London' 99 per cent of
the daily payment is made by cheijues. The
Clearing House returns for London from
1881 to 1884 average §130,000,000 sterUng
daily, all done by paper.
The amount of school accommodation in

England is enough for 1,924 children for

every 10,000 of the population according to
the cenus of 1881, in Scotland for 1,767, and
in Ireland for 1,337 ; the number of names
on the school registers in England i§ 1,698
for every 10,000 cf the population, iu Scot-
land 1,585, and in Ireland 1,376 ; the num-
ber of children at school, for every 10,000 of

the population, on the day of the annual in-

spection in England was 1,5.35, in Scotland

1,598, and in Ireland 1,076 ; the average at-

tendance in Enzland was 1,297, in Scotland

1, 219, and in Ireland 960 only.

The number of Germans in the world who

speak the German language and follow Ger-

man customs is calculated to be at least 70,-

000,000. Of these 42,000,000 belong to

Germany itself, 8,000,000 t" Austria, 2,000-

000 to Hungary, 2,000,000 to Switzerland,

1,250,000 to Russia, and 13,750,000 to other

parts. Of these last 3,250,000 are scattered

in the remaining European countries, 7,000,-

000 in the United States and Canada, and

500,000 in South America. The remnant of

3,500,000 may be diNdded between Africa,

Australia, and Asia. No other European
nation h as yet attained to the high figure of

70,000,000. The great Germanic family is

far more numerous than either the Slavs or

the Latins.

Causes of Sudden DeatL
A foreign journal, discussing the question

of sudden death, says :
"
Very few of the

sudden deaths which are generally said to
arise from ' disease of 'the heart' do really
arise from that /sanae. To ascertain the
real origin of sudden deaths, experiments
have been tried and reported to a scientific

congress held at Strasbourg. Sixty-six
cases of sudden death were made the sub-
ject of a thorough post mbrtem examination;
in these only two wereiound who had died
from

^disease
of the heart. Nine of sixty-

six died from apoplexy, while there were
.forty-six cases of congestion of the lunn—
that is, the longs were so foil df bUwd theycould not work, there not being room enoogh
for a sufficient,qiumtity of i4r to entw to

support life. Tbs caoses t&at produce oon-

ijeation
of the liuosaxec^ ifofet»Jwht elofli-

vl^,
costive bowels, sitting till ch)Ued.after

bvqg wi^fmed yriA:Mm^ Mi&& miki
fjolng too suddenly from dose, heatedjcooms^ the jBdd wise, mpmaaJ^^tiSm wgukSag,

A Dead Duffer.

Twohard-up looking fellows the other day
accosted a business man ou Larued street

west with a request for alms. He put his

hand to his ear and quietly replied ;

"Ycul. have to speak louder, as I am
deaf.'-'

One of them yelled the request in his ear,

and he shook his head and said :

"
Perhaps you have an ear-tiumpet with

you ? I can't make out a word that you

say."
The one was about

but the other plucked
pered :

" Come away. Jack. I struck this same

old duffer last summer and he gave me a

nickel and made me sign a receipt for twen-

ty-five cents. Let's do straight business or

none at all."

The pretended deaf man passed on, but

somehow it didn't seem to him as if be was

very much ahead.

to tiy it over again,

his sleeve and whis-

When He Vonld loigive Him.

•'Did father injure your feelinm Iwt

night when he asked you out in the haJl .

asked a fair damsel of G sti-eet to a clerk m
a drygoods store. , ,

"Yes," he repUed, in bitter, revengeful

tones,
" but I can forgive him that for your

" Then yon will come again?"
she asked,

hopefully and brightly. _ ^^"
Yes, love, I will come again.

" When, Harry, when ?"

"When your pais in the cold,

ground, Annie."
, ,

" No sooner than that ?" she asked,

tears in her eyes. ..f^-vnnr

"WeU,"he said, forgi^nngly, "i^^y^f
sake, I might be induced to come to hw ">»

eral." .

cold

,
with

Dead as a Herring.

A simple-minded rustic ^as,^*^°£f5^
front of a store holding a sinoked herruig

by the taU, when a bad boy ^'"'n *
Jjtte

on tiie opposite side of the street shot at tte

rustic vrith a putty bkwer, the
musj

Sticking the hand in w-hich
jJ^« f^^ed

from the rural districts held the .m

herring. , , +i,« hprring care-

The countryman placed the Heinug

fully on the ground ^-"d^fg^Serou^
violently three times with

^^^^^ntlj
hed of his boot, said m »

^"H^^f .nn

scornful voice :

" Now, bite again

can, reptile." _

What Caught Him.

A gleam of a petticoat
frill ^

I <»uVM «he entered the ^m"*

TU odd what a cunous tnmi

ThatBleam.of.-.pett.coaUn^^.,
Sent quivering *l''°H^°„'i^^2e-

I «oke^to her softly
otm^.^-.^^

^
-f;^ the ?!<»« °'J57hrcarriase.

I caught as she entered tne^

yoB

sj^ sodden depr«ising news
tb« blood. The causes of sot

existed forfourcen^"^

riw is rtill mamtoined fJ^^XyT . i>v:_.. On Easter yiouu-j

A OBstomtiiat has
ffr^^^e towns on ^

the

.uctioD

all theLowes Khine. ^ar^-^y- ^ au w-

day-tbe town crier or derk » ^ ^^t

leath box.

iidSTr «lls the P^vilege
o:

'x-^he
entire

rirl, and her o^^y* *Sr>lic ft^r-

aie fees flow mto the p

<geBe?;
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LOVE AND VENGEANCE AMONG THE SMUGGLERS.

Thb Most Fascinatiko Ocean Romakok Sorox tk> Datb ov

Ck>OFER AND MaBTATI.

CHAPTER XVL—(CoNTiNPBD.)

The moon at the moment that the lieaten-

spoke became completely hidden by a

^'ws of clouds. A double darkness seemed
°^

fall upon t^^ waters of the bay and the

Ichoouer roUed in the trough of rather a

heavier sea than had for some time shown

''"" Keep her easy !" sang out Mr. Royle to

the man at the helm.
"
Aye, ave, sir ! Easy she is."

The'Spray took a long tack out of the bay.

The diirkuess of the night now appeared

to be excessive after the bright moonUght

and not a particle of even the dimmest re-

flected light seemed to come from land or

«ea, until the Spray had nearly cleared one

of the headlands, and then far away to west-

war.I the Lizard light was faintly visible.

" That will do," said Mr. Royle.
" What light is that ?" whispered Lieu-

tenant (ireen, as a strange, reddish-lookmg

star appeared a little over the surface of the

sea.
" It seems to me- as if it came from

wnere we have been so recently. My night

irlass, Mr. Dowton ?"
" " Yes, sir," said the midshipman—whr ,

much Vj lus disgust, had been drafted on

board the schooner.

The night glass was soon at the eye ot the

lieatenaut, who took a long and anxious look

at the red, star-like light in the bay. It ap-

peared to be about twenty or thirty feet from

the surface of the sea, and to be set right in

the face of the cliff.

How it could be there, what sustained it,

or wliat it meant, were puzzling questions

that Lieutenant Green found it impossible

to answer. Handing the night glass to Mr.

Rovle, he said :

'• Yoii look at it, Mr. Royle, and see what

vouthink of it."

Mr. Royle took a long look.
"
Well, sir, I don't know a bit what to

think oi it. The whole affair, sir, is a touch

above me."
The lieutenant dived into the cabin again.

The Honorable Charles MintoGray was fast

asleep.
" Hilloa 1 Sir—sir '."

" What—what i% it?"

"I want your leave, sir, to cruise about

the bay till daylight ; for I feel quite cer-

tain that if we do we shall make some dis-

covery about the Rift.
"

" Good Gracious, Mr. Green ! what do

you mean ? Is it not down in the log that

the Rift is sunk ':"

" Yes, sir ; but—"

" Mr. Green !"
" Yes sir."
" Y'ou will be so good as to bear this in

mind, once for all. Whatever is down in

the log of one of his majesty's ship's in com-

mission is and must be true."

''But, sir—"
"

Is and must be true. Do you hear me,

Mr. (ireen?—is and must be true. The
Rift is sunk. Good night, Mr. Green."

"(lood night, sir."

The lieutenant took his way slowly on

deck and, in a low tone, he said :
-

"
Keep her for Falmouth, Mr. Royle."

".And the red light, sir ?"
" Oh ! that is not down in the log ! Good

night, Mr. Royle—goodnight."
Lieutenant Green dived down below to

his own cabin, leaving JSIr. Royle in a state

of great bewilderment in regard to the

wliole pr.iceedings of the evening. How-

ever, lie set the night watches and then,

with his eyes fixed upon the odd-looking,

little, red star in the cliff, he communed
with himself after his own fashion.

CHAPTER XVII.

THE LOST SOX OF THE PORT ADMIUAL.

It was not for long that Captain Morton,
after he had left the little boat hut of the

dead smuggler, allowed his feelings to ob-

tain so complete a mastery over hun as they
had done.

A man of a more gallant spirit than he

never lived, and there was but one thing
that could ever shake the sincerity of his

soul. Something must touch his affections

before this representative of a brave and

gallant people could be thrown off his bal-

ance in the way we have seen he was.

But the very idea that he had actual-

ly been in the presence of his long-lost child,

the notion that he had seen and conversed

with her and yet let her slip fi-om him was
too much for him and he had, on the im-

pulse of the moment, acted as we have de-

scribed.

Eor so many years
—years which to him

had seemed interminable—had he mourned
over the loss of that little one, that the

thought of her had become what we may
almost call the morbid part of the mind of

Captain Morton.
He had mourned her as lost to him for-

ever—as dead past all hope of ever again

meeting his eyes, except in Heaven—until

that paragraph in the English newspaper
had met his gaze, and then a new hope had

sprung up in his heart and he had battled

with the'huge waves of the Atlantic in his

vacht and reached the shores of the Old
World.
And he had seen her ! At least he was

so told, and the death of the smuggler
seeuied to sanctify with truth the words he
had uttei-ed. He had seen her oven as

though he had seen her spirit
—only for a

moment, to pass away from him again.
No wonder that Captain Morton was

deei)iy affected.

But, as wesaj-, this excess of feeling pass-
ed away ; and by the time he reached the

gorge-like pass
he was himself

head of the little, narrow,
that led down to the sea,

a.'ain.

But he was very pale and his eyes were
more than usually bright and sparkling.
When there. Captain Morton paused, and,

pressing both his hands upon his heart, he
.=trove to still its wild, tumnltuotis beat-

ings. . .• •: .^^.,••
I must think now," he said—"f must

think now, caludy and quktly, p£ all ^is !

There must be no hurry—^no flarry ; but I

mast il>e calm and clear in all that I attempt
to do. I will be ci^!—I will be caJna, j"
The strong,detennin»ti<m f)rey»il^flj> |Uid

gradually his heart stili^ itself, fujihe^jras
able to look about him without connision
and to arrange his ideas.

Among the first things that struck him

dien was hu broken oigagemMit to dine
with Sir Thomas Clifford, tiie port admiraL
Then he asked himself if he should stay
about the spot where he was, and make in-

quiry concerning his daughter, or at once

apply to those who had authority to aid

him.
If the latter, who could have more author-

ity of the kind he probably would require
to have exerted than Sir Thomas Clifford

himself ?

By placing it very close to his eyes, Cap-
tain Morton was able just to discover, by
his watch, that it was nine o'clock.

The evening was still young. ,

•' Not too late—not too late," he said.
"
I

will seek the port admiral at once and claim
his S3mipathy and help. There was a some-

thing in his countenance which assures me I

shall readily receive both."
In fact nothing could be more prepossess-

ing than the manner of Sir Thomas Clifford
—

tinged at it was with just such an amount
of settled sadness as awakened all one's

sympathies in his behalf, for he was a man
who had evidently seen some deep sorrow.

Perhaps, after all, that was the hidden
tie which drew him and Captain Morton to-

gether, and as there are many things on
earth and in heaven that transcend our phil-

osophy, it may be that these two men, from
a kind of community of suffering, found
themselves irresistibly .dl•a'«^l together.
The moment he had fairly formed the de-

-termination to seek Sir Thomas Clifford,

Captain Morton shaped his course for the

town, the lights of which were plainly vis-

ible as soon as he fairly turned out of the

narrow lane that led to the beach.

Of the first person he met Captain Mor-
ton inquired the way to the port admiral's,
and he was directed to a large house, stand-

ing in a garden, not a hundred yards from
where he was. The summons of Captain
Morton for admission was replied to by an
old man, who had all the appearance of

having bean an old seaman, nor did the

manner in which he replied to the questions
of Captain Morton as to whether the ad-

miral waswithin or not at all belie the sup-

position."
Aye, aye, sir,' he said, "and if so be

sir, as you be Captain Morton, the admiral
is in a rare way about you, sir."
"

I owe him many apologies, for I ought
to have been here to dinner."
" That's it, sir ; got out of your reckoning

mayhaps, sir, in unknown latitudes."

The old sailor, who had been boatswain

on board of a vessel which had been long
under tlie command of Admiral Clifford, led

the way to the dining-room, where no one

was to be seen, although there were ample
evidences of recent occupation.

"
Oh," said the boatswain. "Theadmir

al has gone into the drawing-room, I take it

sir. This here's the way—you make a

short tack to nor'ward, sir, and then you
beat up east again, and there you are."

"Thank you.""
Captain Mortin, sir !"

The old sailor flung open the door of a

handsome drawing-room, which was bril-

liantly lighted with wax candles, and Cap-
tain Morton f mnd himself in the presence
of Sir Thomas Clifford and two ladies.

"I have sincerely to apologize, admiral,"
said Captain Morton, after he had court-

eo»sly bowed to the ladies, "for breaking

my engagement with you.
"

"
Something that you could not help pre-

vented you keeping it," said the admiral,
" and as better late than never, I am de-

lighted to see you now. Ben !"

"Ay, ay, sir."

"Bring the wine in here.
"

"Now, brother"—said one of the ladies,

who looked exceedingly prim and demure
—"

now, brother.
"

"What is it, Agnes?"
"Yon know that it is really

—anything
but—hem I That it is contrary to all eti-

quette.
"

"Now, sister, do be quiet; and for'

heaven's sake never mind about etiquette.
I was in hopes that we should not have
heard that word this evening."" I can assure you, brother, that etiquette
is—Ben!"
"Yes, marm."
"You were not absolutely told to bring

the wine here ; it was a subject of discus-

sion."

"Beg pardon, marm, but the admiral
he said :

'

Bring the wine,' and here it is."

"Yes, yes," said Sir Thomas Clifford,
" that is right, Ben. Always obey orders."

"Always do, sir."
"
Yes, you literal, dreadful man," said

Miss Clifford,
" I know you do. Would

you believe it, sir, the admiral has on the

lawn a hon'id cannon !"
" A horrid cannon, madam !"

"A twenty-four," said Ben. "Took
from the French."
"
And," added Miss Clifford, "he keeps

it loaded."
"Ben does," said the admiral, with a

smile.
"
Well, admiral," said Ben,

" who knows
but Bonypart may come here and try to

take this very caboose, sir ? And then a

pretty thinp it would be, not to be able to

load quick enough and me single-handed,
too !

" And would you believe it, sir," added
Miss Clifford,

" that Captain. Baxter, of the

—the—"
"
Euryalus," said Ben.

"
Well, perhaps he was. Captain Baxter

was dininsr here and Ben spoke of the gun
and how it was loaded, and Captain Baxter,
who is a man that does not pay the least at-

tention to etiquette in what he says, just

happened, in his rough way, at that very
moment, in speaking of the wine, to ss^ to

my brother :
' Now, fire away !' And what

did this Ben do on the next moment ?"
" I cannot say, madam."'
"
Why, he went on to the lawn and, just

as I was sipping some wine, off went the

gun with a noise that I have never got the

better of ever since, and he broke half a

dozen panes of glass
in the dining-roora and

frightened all t£e' town.
"

"Ay, ay!" aai Baft

"And,?' added Miss CUfford, "vbenl

tdmvaL h« Mid» !U»h, «ifpcUo.]^ loDg-lort^M ; Imt tiie rfewl-
.

v*j*».k#.

add faws aoM^.tha liM^ilr^ yMtaings o(|he fatbw'sJMMrt __;r .Z- ..add favnff mm
B^tkht.'-

Basi Bai« with a graced

remonstrated with him, a week
afterwardj—

when my nerves were a little restored*—

all he said, was : that

ders."

he was obeying or-

'fiB««way,' and tiM adoural,

J*;' so oiMt I M^
tmaty-foar. m it wi

"Thete, that wiU do. Sen." laid Sir
TlM»iaa Clifford.

" I do bdisv* thatyoa
and Agpm made an agreement between ^oe
to ten that uieodote for the gr»tifieatiioa
of each other."
" O Lor'!" said Ben, as he left tbe room.

"Brother," said IfiBsCIifEbrd, "rmanr-
prised at yon."

«

" What for, now, sister ?"
" Such a scandalous breach of etiquette ?"" Why ! what have I done now ?"

"To- imagine it possible that^Icoold
make any agreement witli that horriUe Ben
Bolt!"
" Oh lis that aU?"
" All !

—all ! Good evening, brother—
good evening. Captain

—a—a—Captadn—"

"
Morton, madam."

"Captain Morton."
Miss Clifford, with a great rustling of an

exceedingly thick silk dress, sailed out of

the room.
The other lady—^who had only smiled

once or twice, although in a faint sort of

way, during their dialogue
—^now spoke ;

and the subdued sweetness made a srreat

impression upon Captain Mor ton.

"My sister," she said, "has some little

prejudices ; but she is one of the best-hearted
creatures in the world."
" And here am I," said the admiral,

"
sit-

ting here, and have, never introduced yon,

Captain Morton, to my vnle. Pray pardon
me. Captain Morton, my dear ; Lady Clif-

ford, Captain Morton. I don't know what
it is, but I feel an unusual weight at my
heart to-night

—an unusual weight."" My dear?" said Lady Clifford anxiously.
"
Oh, it is nothing—it is nothing. It wUl

pass away—it will soon pass away. But—
but—"
"Y'ou will excuse us both. Captain Mor-

ton," said Lady Clifford sadly ;

" but we
are sufferer.s." -•
"

Sufterei-3 !"

Captain Morton could not but glance
around hun, upon all the material signs of

prosperity and happiness which that costly

apartment exhibited.

"Alas, sir!" added Lady Clifford, who
saw the action, "it is not the glitter of

wordly prosperity that will bring peace to

the poor, wounded, heart."
" No—no !" said the admiral.
" I know it," said Captain Morton.
" You know it, sir?"
"
Oh, yes—yes ! And if you, admiral,

and you, madam, will bear with me a little

time, I would fain ask your advice and your
aid in a matter that lies vei-y near to my
heart.'
"
Pray speak, sir," said the admiral ;

" we
will be all attention. And it will only give
us pleasure to aid you."
In a faltering voice. Captain Morton

spoke :

" Ten years ago my little daughter—then
a mere child—sailed from America in the

sliip Sarah Ann. From that time until to-

night I have not seen her."
"
Tonight, su: ?"

"
Yes, admiraL I will tell you all."

Captain Morton then from first to last re-

lated to Admu-al Sir Thomas Clifford what

fragmentarily is already well known to the

reader regarding the Sarah Ann and the

fate of his child.

Toward the end of his narrative Captain
Morton was very much affected, and so

seemed to be Sir Thomas Clifford, for he
rose and paced the room with disordered

steps.

And when Captain Morton had told all,

down to the death of the smuggler and the

appearance of the young girl with the

basket, whom he now believed veritably to

be his long lost daughter, the admiral paus-
ed by his chair and in a voice of deep emo-
tion he said :

"
I, too—I, too, am a bereaved father."

"Y'ou, sir?"
"

I am—I am !"

lUie admiral sat down and rocked to and

fro, and he covered his face with his hands.
" My boy—my boy ! My own boy ! Oh,

my poor boy !"

Lady Clifford trembled, but she did not

weep—she did not speak." I grieve much," said Captain Morton,
" that in detailing my own griefs, I have

unwittingly touched a chord which vibrates

with yours, sir, and yours, madam."
" It is accidental," said Lady Clifford.
"
Quite—quite," said the admiral.

" Stilll am very sorry.""
Oh, say not so, sir ! I will aid you to

the uttermost of my power in this, and be
assured that the young girl you have seen
will soon be restored to you, for it is quite
evident she cannot reside far from h«%. I

would to heaven we had as good a hope in

regard to our own long lost son."
" Alas ! alas !" sighed Lady Clifford.
" And you have lost a son ?" «
"Y'es, Captain Morton—yes. Shall I

tell the captain, my dear ?"

"Yes."
" It is now twelve years ago, sir, that our

son—^then about four years of age—was on
the beach beneath the cliffs with his nurse,
who no more than ourselves dreamed of dan-

ger to him, when a boat, manned by four

men, ran up to the shingle . and, without a

word, seized upon the child and carried him
off."

"Off to sea?"
" Yes. Otir coast has such numerous in-

dentations, headlands and bays that they
were lost to sight in ten minutes, and when
the nurse recovered from the blow that had
been given her and from her fright, nothing
could be seen of the boat, the men, or the
child by her or by several other personswho,
on hearing her cries, had flown to her aid too

late to prevent the act."
" It is very sad."
" And now, sir, we havetold yon aU."" And for all this time has there been no

news of your lost one ?"
" None—none !"
" Be hopeful yet, admiral, and you, ma-

dam ; for up to the time when this obscure

para£p;aph that I have read to you met my
eyes I kad no hope."" Ah ! there is no such good fortiinb in
store for us."

"Nay, do not say that. Who shall say
it and with a knowledge sufficient to sub-
stantiate it ?"
" You are very kind. Captain Morton, to

try to give hs hope, and wewould taia cher-
ish it. I willt however,, now go at once witli

you to one. of bar most active ma^ieitratea
and see whAt can lie done to h^linyoa in liie

recove»y of yo«r 4»W|^tor." ,
. .-, j

"A thooMid -tbaq^ Sir Tbomaa CHf-
fotdV '

.. ::, Zz^^' -

It was now abont half-pa^^t4nall^^Cap-
tain Morton b^pm to entertain a notion
that he onght to aay aomething idiich alu>nld

yMlsing* oTlhe fatber'slMart
the fotterof 'all aaeh oonsid«raticaH>

"T^jne. Sir l^oma*," he said,
** am I

not wruig to tako yoo from your hoaae at

tiiiatlme? Am I wnrng 'and aelfiah. Lady
Clifford r'
" Not at all, air—notmt alL I would my-

self beg Sir Thomas to go."" Oh I it's quite ng^t," said the admiraL
" the night is still early, and if it were an
hour later the gentleman Iam about to take

yon to would think nothing of being dis-

turbed in such a case as this. Bsn, get a
lantern. I am'going to Mr. Justice ffilton's.

"Ay, ay, sir."

Ben was soon ready with his lantern, for

the streets of the old town of Falmouth at
that period were only lighted by a few very
precarious oil lamps, which generally went
out at the first gust of wind.
Ben >vent before to show the way, and as

the admiral and Captain Morton followed,
the former said : ,

"I don't know iiow it is, except that I

suppose it is always a relief to tell the story
of our griefs to any one, but I am certainly
easier in my mind since I hive spoken to

yon about my lost son."
" I am glad to hear that."
" Thank you. And what is more strange

is that a feeling of hope has come over me,
such SIS I have never before experienced on
the subject."
"Then I am more happy still."
" My own idea of the fate of my poor boy

was that he had been kidnapped to the

plantations, as thev are called ; for such

things have been aone. But now I feel as

if I had a hope of looking in his face again."" It is a blessed hope." West by south," said Ben.

wmiUiE.

BT BASS QOKBKI..,

<0»MiMM.)

THE rat's bevel

Wh«i everyone was so turned sgunst
WinUe and NeUie became her sole mmd
and protector,she begau to make excuses for

her. "Idon't,I>elieve,"shesaid, "that we give
herenough to eat or she wouldn't have been
driven to steal. I will see that, after this,
she has allshe wants," and so pussy was fed
in season and out of seasonwith everythmg
Nellie oouldfind, even securing the daintiest
lats from her ownplate.

After a while Winkle got so die did no-

thing but eat and sleep. The^re was no
more chasing of birds over fences and up
trees, no more running after dead leaves as

they were blown along dj' the wind, no more

fndicking with thistle down or snow flakes.

And you would never have recognized the
. layful kitten of other days in this fat, lazy,
half stupid cat, and the only excuse for her
lifewas "

Nellie loved her so."

Her ^vorite lounging place was in the
bam on top of a box of bran close by the

oat-bin, and the probabilities are that, but for

her untimely end, she would soon have
been too indolent to get up even that high.
There were plenty of rats and mice to

hunt out in farmer Clifford's bam, but Win-
kle had lost all inclination for that sort of

thing. Of course the rats and mice soon
found it out, and many a jolly time they had

making fun of her. One day when she was
asleep in her accustomed plaibe on top of the

bran, a large rat came cautiously out of the
oat bin and looked up at her. But there

'This way,." said the admiraL " You was no need for cautiop. She was fast as
cannot expect, Ben, that Captain Morton is

to follow you by compass"
"All right, admiral; bat it is west by

south. Here we are, at the gate."" This is the magistrate's, my dear sir ;

and again I assure you, that from him you
wUl receive every possible attention;

"

It was at this moment that the report of

a gun in the offing echoed through the town.
" Some arrival, Ben ?" said the admiral.
" Yes sir. There she is."

A brilliant blue light at sea now let them
see, from the rising ground on which they
stood, the schooner Spray, making her way
toward the harbor.

"^Vhois she, Ben?"
"
Why, admiral, that's the schooner that

has been sent out after the smuggler."
"Ah! the Rift. Yes. I asked for a schoon-

er to be commissioned to hunt down one of

the most daring smugglers and—I think I

may add—pirates that has ev^er infested our
coast. He calls his cutter the Rift."

"I have met with her, I think, sir."

"Indeed?"
" Y'es ; some sixty or eighty miles across

the channel, and I saw the schooner like-

wise "
,

Bang I went another gun.
"There she comes, s^," said Ben, ." with

her best foot foremost ; and, I should say,
she has done her work. "

" Has she a prize with her ?"

"No, sir."
" Then the Rift has escaped."" Or else she has gone down—do you see,

sir—for them pirates don't like being taken,
and would rather go down in blue water
than be hauled up to the yardarm any day,
and I don't for one blame them for that

either."

The Spray fired a third gun, and then the
white sail of a pilot boat was seen glimmer-
ing over the sea as it went to meet her to

bring her in.
"

Well, well," said the admiral,
" I shall

know all about that in the morning, forwho-
ever is in command of the schooner is to re-

port to me."
""

Ay, ay, sir," said Ben. " She's liad a
brush with the rogues.

"

" Indeed !"
" Lord bless you, sir, yes. I can see she

has been hit and her foremast is spliced."" Then I hope for the best as regards that
terror of the coast, the Rift ; so, now fcr

my friend the magistrate."
It was a pretty sight to see the Spray

beating up for Falmouth roadstead, with
the bright blue light glittering like a spirit
and casting its radiance upon every rope
and every spar, and far out upon the heav-

ing sea.

(to be contixced.)

YAEEBTIES.

As soon as a horse becomes blind, its coat,
it is said, changes ite normal condition. It

is then smooth in the winter and rough in

the summer.

Emigration from Germany of young men
between the ages of seventeen and twenty-
five is strictly forbidden by law ; all vessels

leaving Hamburg are watehed by the police
on this account.

Lighting the Parsees' sacred fire is an ex-

pensive and elaborate process on the institu-

tion of a new temple. Sixteen different

kinds of wood in a thousand and one pieces
of fuel are required to obtain the sacred

flame, which is afterwards fed with sandal-

wood, and the cost of the process averages
two thousand five hundred pounds. There
are still three large and thirty-three small

fire-temples at Bombay.

People sometimes seem to imagine that a
bee is a kind of insect-cow, which browses

upon flowers and converts the nectar into

honeyby a process somewhat analogous to

that by which the cow converts ^rass
into

milk. A bee does ho such thing. It simply
taps the flower, stores the nectar in its hag,
and empties the unchanged nectar into the
cells in the hive. Hence, if you feed bees
on syrup, they will fiill their cells with syrup.

Syrup issyrup all the same, whether itp«sses

through the body of the bee or not. Hence
the importance of the flower-fields on which
the bees are pastured.
"
Sloyd

"
is a a Scandinavian word used

to designate a system of education which is

becoming popular in Sweden and some other

European countries, and which alms at

estabushiDg handicraft as one of the subjects

generally taught in schools. The praupters
of the Sloyd movementprc^pose that all chil-

dren in board-schools shall be instructed ip.

soc^ industries as modelling, wbod-oarving,
ioipery^ibcksinith's work, &c. so that they
may aequire manual dull and taste for

domimiic urprk, imd be enabled to beauiafy
tiidr homes at tfttie expenseb It would pre-

^pste t6» dtildren of «ie lownn: classes for

every kind «rf mechanical work, and f<ucm:an

agNWaMWtelketttiMi ti>tha«ibiMd Mwr Ire-

mditll^-^fk^ymhg-mm at 4i»«j»fniities.
Gennany, Sweden, and Denmark are ihe

pioneers of this new branch of education.

leep as usual. Then Mr. Rat turnedaround
and said something into the oat-bin and out
wished Mrs. Rat and a whole family of little

Rate. Then Mr. Rat took his fiddle and
Mrs. Rat and all the little ones formed
a ring around lazy sleeping Wrinkle. And
they danced and capered about her to the
music of the fiddle. ^Vilder and wilder grew
their sport and then while they madly whirl-

ed around her they sang to a rollicking tune

they had learned of some college studento
who visited there the year before.

Oh Winkle, Mistress Winkle dear,
Your'e such a lazy cat, j

That you have quite forgottenow
To catch a mou.'<e or rat'

Chorus—Ha, ha, lia, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, lia.

.You are such a dreadful g-lutto
That you have grown so fat,

You are simply good for nothing,
A stupid, lazy, cat.

Chorus—fla, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, lia, ha,
Ua, ha, ha, ha, h, ha.

I would hide beneath a blanket,
And cover up my head,
If I were so fat and lazy.
From beinp: over-fed.

Chorus—Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,

Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Here the chorus suddenly stopped, for

Winkle having, for several seconds, been ly-

ing half awake, opened her
eyes,

and the rats,

big and little, all scampered off home to the

oat-bin. The last one had got safely away
by the time she roused herself sufficiently to

look after them.
" Dear me," she said " how

provoking to have those rats making fun of

me and I so much bigger and stronger, and

belonjging to so much nobler and more aris-

tocratic a family. And to think that they all

got off before I could catch one. Never
mind, I'Upay tiiem back, I'll wateh for them."
And she settled herself to wateh. But habit

was too strong and she was soon asleep

again, and the rats came out and fioished
their laughing chorus and then ran home
as fast as before.

This time she felt so insulted that she de-

cided to take up her quarters in the oat-bin

so as to be near them and the more easily
obtain her revenge. So she walked over to

the oat bin and, the cover being open, went
inside and lay down again to sleep. But
while she slept the treacherous oats began
to move and Winkle sank down, down,
down. At first the sensation was not un-

{tleasant

and as she was so accustomed to

ie half awake with her eyes shut for a while
when roused from a pleasant nap, before she

got ready to move or look around her for

the disturbing influence, she was buried

deep down in the oate and smothered to

death.
The next morning, when Nellie went out

to the barn to feed lier charge as usual, she'

could find no trace of her. Winkle h'ad

mysteriously disappeared and though she
searched everywhere she could think of, no
clew to her whereabouts was discovered.

Nellie never forgot her first pussy-cat, and
though she is an old woman now she still

vividly remembers the pleasure and pain
and disappointment in her possession. It

has kept her always interested in the joys
and sorrows of children, and full of sympa-
tiiy with them. And to-day, as the little

people, who call her "grandma," cluster

around herasking for a story, "a really story,
aboutwhen you were alittle girl, grandma,"
she takes another Nellie in her lap and tells

them about Winkle.

Ohoosing Baby's Profession.

When Jimmy Silker got home from the

store the other evening ms wife met him at

the door looking very much worried.
" Jim, what do you think ! Baby John

swallowed four pennies this afternoon and I

couldn't find the doctor, and I'm so fright-
ened I don't know what to do."
"
Well, brace up," said Jim, reassuring-,

ly.
" I'm kind of glad it happened."

"
Oh, you horrid thmg ! Glad !"

" Yes. Yon see I've oecn wondering for

a long while what profession we would have
John go into when he grows up."
" And did you just decide ?
" Yes. I think he ought to be well adapt-

ed for the internal revenue service."

She didn't forgive him for an hour and
six minutes.

A Family Beteayement.

An industrious rustic went into his stabl^

one spring moming^and discovered his faith-

ful mule" in the agonies of death, he having
overbed .himself the ni^t previous." Here's a stete of

ttiii^,"
exclaimed the

disgnited peasant..
" All winter long you

do nothing out feedand feed at my expense,
and when s jring comes, and it is time to do
|b Httie plowing, you get out ci, it by ^ving
up the ghost."
The dying mule nSi68

'

Uis head and sud
inafeetife^*^ T V^l
,.^,f|^Ufqi9you are such an ass, you should

t^a taf death as a family beroavenmit,''
I after whidi his splxit took its flight.
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F». "VTcOullougli,
BARRTSTEE, SOIjICITOR, Ac.
OFFICE—OVER ItaFARLAND'S STORE.

M AKKDALE.
I\I«>ne.y to I^oan*

TaNDS, ECHLIN"& GARVIN,
(BDCCES80H8 TO LAUDEB & HANDs),

BAUBISTEBS,
Solicitors. Proctors, No-

taries, onvcyancerii. <fec. Money to

fmn at lowest rates of interest.

Offices 16 Einf; Street East, Toronto

SIASSOm A IHASSON,

BARBISTERS,
SOLICITORS, &e.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Virfcer's

Block, Ponlett St. ; Bianch office in 3£arkdal«,
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
erery week.

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masson.
N. B.^-Private and Company's funds to inTest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

wi. fi. GunniE,
Plain A Omamen-al Masterer

TVIAJR K: r> J^.L JE2 .

Arches, Cornices, Centre Fl •wen, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental Mastering ex-

eeated at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to,

Majkdalt

Wm. Bro\m,

JSSUEE
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,Ac

Commissioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

Buritv. ^
WILLIAM STUART,

KIMBERLEY,
Issue.' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rate?.

A few liarnis for siile. Terms easy.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Out.
fcs^Of&ce and residence, up stairs in

Mathews new brick block.

IS" HouBS.—8 to 10:30 a. m. ; 1 to 2:30

and 6:30 to 7:H0 p. m.

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenliam Street.

MRKDALE.
Markda/e Woolen Mill.

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

FABMEB8
HAVING No:" I'^^THEATd

and preferring floor from their own
wheat, can get it by bringing twenty boshels

or more.

Flour always on Hand
To giTe in exchange. ^ .^„„ .™^-._s«.„-.- .,„ .,»_.- w-

Baker*B Patent-j and bert fiunily t&Ks for
'

Syrup is endeDdft of its great virtue in

sale. Betail price per bbL $4.50. Three
barrels or more, 94.10 to ^.26.

SHORTS, per ton - flS.OO

BRAN, " - lOOO

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat. _,

J. W. FORI>.

Bink om WoltteMivy Dec-

pariicnlus see pOBiers.

Tiatmaa, of St. Anns, N. S.. was so senons-

ly Afflicted with a disease ot the Mdney.'t that *

dropsy war'^dfvvdaping aqd his liie was des-

paired of. Two bottles of Bnrdodi Blood

Bftters cdlred him after physicians had fail-

ad.

J.P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DEIVTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

mMion house,
MARKDALE,^

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

iu a workmanlike mannei? aud on

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 188S F. J. RITCHIE.

Victor Roller Milk,

HA ARK DALE.
l^'aroaers are driving from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Boiler

Mill, and are so highly pleased with

tuo results that they always come
back.

No waiting, or rieturn trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you

every time.

No change made in the scale of exchange
from the past.

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and

go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran

and ehorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the

four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J.E, Marsh, 'Prop .

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PRICEVIXjIjE. Ont.

Large and commodious Sample Booms
Good Bed Kooms, (frc. The Bar and larde

well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

THOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

TO SGHOOJ^TRDSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School t^tiniitUT-e,
Consisting of SCffOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHEES' DESKS, etc., of tbe latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by Sohool Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

isi ANDREW McGILL.

City HIotel,
mabkdale.

The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of public

patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN, Proprietor.

ISAAC STl.lfSON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. AU work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

MONEY r LOAN.

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERINQ

OF THEHEASr;
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH
DRYNESS

OF THE 8K:H,

DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION.
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUa.
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And evrry spcdes ef diaaase arMng <
<iisoi-cu-ed LVER, KID.N£YS,_ 6T(MMACI<

7.

BCW£LS OR BUOOO,

MILDU3II k 00.
Proprietors,

TORONTO!.

De JUGS'

LUNGS
LIVER i

BLOOD.

real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission charged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona. F, 0.

FARM FOR SALE.
OT No. 24, eon. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

00 acres, will be sold cneap and on
S sy terms of payment, for further partiaalars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. 8. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. O

Dec. 27 at the Markdale House.

N. WASKINSTOH, (9. D.,

THROAT & lUNC SURGEON-
li. C. V. S. O., Graduate Victoria University,

1872, wit:i honor, also passed the examinations of
the College of Vhysicians and Surgeons of Ontario
the same year, and after having devoted years to
the special stisuy of diseases of the Throat and
Lungs, is prepared to treat nearly all the cases
wjiich may cojne before him successfully. Dis-
eases treated, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Loss
of Voice, Bemoving Enlarged Tonsils, Growths
from the Nose also removed. Chronic Bronchitis,
Asthma and Consumption. "The Method. Inha-
lation,"

W. G. RICHARDS,

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR,

TKCT, Markdale.

& ARCHI-

1241y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now orenared lo do

all kinds of Custom Wea^i^ng, Residence

old stand, opposite Presbyterian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYD.

R.J. SPROULE,
I-LESHEETON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, VtJuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills

drawn up andValuations madeon shortest notice

Charges very low. Apply to
R. J. SPROULE,

Money Lender & Postmaster, Flesherton.

MONEY
tLoan on real estate security. Simpla

In erest, low rates, and easy terms.

C. W. RUTLEDGE,
375 Standard OfiBce.

6 FEB GENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Froporty at

lowest rates of interest. Applyto
B. J. SPROULE,

Coavevaneer St Postmastar. Fleshwrtsa.

FOB SAIiE.

4 THOROUGHBRED
DURHAM BULL

CA LVES.
All from noted fami-
lies.
I?l7ill ngitter in the 0«ii»d»n Herd-

£k>ok. InqnixjB f4

S* Parker,

Wanted Immediately!
CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

FOB IBS

^UR NORTH LAND,"
A FUBELT CANAOIAN,

describing the wonders of our own ooTintiy,
with thrilling incident? of travel and adTcn-
ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-

scription book ever pubUshed in Canada.
not a book of scraps and clippings, bat an

original copyright work, richly and ptofosely
illustrated.

To energetic men who will proiniae to
canvass at least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon oar own
premises, we can afford to nlaoe it in the
hands of canvassers at a veiy low figure,
while the retail prices plaoe the work within
the reach of all classes. Apphcation (or

Territory received at once. We want at least
one man in every county in Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME PARALLEL
BIBLES," and PhotoRrn>h Albams ia over
SOU varieties.

C. Blackett Bobinsoxi,
i
JobdaiiSt.,TOBONTO Poblishar.

Natio/iai. P1L1.S are the favorata porgative
and anti-bilious medicine ; they are mild aad
thorough.

West's Cough Syrap instantly reUOTM and
speedily cures bronehitis, sore throat, and
idl throat diseases. Try it and be ooBTiined.
All dmgRist. _

World.wide is the repatation o( Wert'a

Cough Syrap the truly marrdons nmedy
for cough, eolds, cronp, whoopiag-«oa|^,
asthma and eonsomption. All

*

Toronto, Angust 5th, I8C3.

CATARRH OP M.ANY YSABS STANDING
CUBED.

Dr. N. Washington, Throat and Lang Soreeon,
Toronto and Halifax :

Deab Sib,—Iam pleased to expressmy extreme
satisfaction at the results of your ^'New MBtbod"
of Inhalation which has ctnred me of Catanh of
a very troublesome cbaiacter; in fact all the
usual remedies failed to give me any relief, but
yoor Treatment, from the flr^, gave great ease,and iu a few months entirely cored me of a most
annoying disease. I can honestly recommend
any who may be suffering as I was to your skilfnl
consideration.

Toots truly,
GEO. QOtTLDINO,

Ropt^. Tnmbon, Gait. Ont,
also W. H. Storey & Bon, Aeton.

Dr. Washington will make monthly visits.Head Offices—215 Tonge St., Toronto, and 35
Morris St.. Halifax N. H

•«. -ua»

The inertaaia^emand for West's Coogh
all

throat aad IdnK cSieases. Thrre sizes. All

drnggistSi

MoTHBBS Takb !foric«.—West's Coagfa

Syrup Contains no opiates, opium or any
minerals and can be given to the youngest
and most delicate diild with perfect safety.

It is an infallible c<ire for croup and \k hoop-
iug-coagh. A bottle should always be kept
convenient, as it is always a certam care for

coughs, colds eonsomption in its early stages,

bronchitis, asthma, and all throat and lung
troubles, 25o., 50c. and SI per bottle. All

drit^bts.

A Cb^Imo Evil.. —Children are often fretful

and ill when worms are the cause. Dr. Low's
Worm Syrup safely expels all worms.

THIS LAST YEAR, 1886.

After the abo ve year is ended there need
be no more suffering from Rheumatism,
Neuralgia Toothache, fieadache, Lumbago,
or any acute pain, if they only purcbase a
bottle of Fluid Lightning, as it cures instantly.
Pain cadnot stay where it is used The
name is Fluid Lightning. Sold by R. L.

Stephen. Di-oggist, Markdale. 2

Bboken Down.—"Being completely broken
down in heaUh, I was induced to try that
valuable remedy. Burdock Blood Bitters.

One bottle made me feel like a new mar,
restoring me completely to heolth." Geo. V.

Detlor,. Napanee, Ont.

To Bsuon DANDBufir —Cleanse the scalp
with Prof. Low's Magic Sulphur Soap. A
delightful medicated soap for the toilet.

Stratfobd, Aug. 8th, 1883.

I have much pleasure in
^
rec.

ommend your Dr. Jug's Medicine
and puis. As for the latter I can
recommend them. For the last

five weeks I have been suffering
from a severe pain in my right
side and have found the Pills a

uiosi eUectual remedy when other medicines

have failed.

Yours truly,
E, B. Gbeer-

West's Cough Syrup, the most reliable

reinedy for all throat and lung diseases. For

safety keep it always in l^e house. All

druggists. '

WoBMS often destroy chDdren, but Free-

maA'sWorm Powders destroy Worms and
expel them from the system.

Have you Toothache ? Use Fluid Lightning
Have you Rhumatism ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you a Stiff oint ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you Neuraljria? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you Lumbago ? Use Fluid Lightning,
^e you troubled with Ileadache? Use Fluid

Lightning. Hayeyouany Pain? Use Fluid

Liebtning, It will cure you the instant, it

is apphed. Try it, 2ac. per bottle at R. L.

gephec's Drug Store, Markdale, 1

A Seasonable Hint.—During the breaking
up of winter, when the air is chilly and the
weather damp, such complaints as rheuma-
tism, nenralgia, lumbago, sere throat, croup
and other painful effe cts ot sadden cold, are

prevalent. It is then that Hagyard's Yellow
Oil is found truly valuable as a household

remedy.

West's Liver PiUs, the standard remedy
for liver complaint, dyspepsia, indegestion,
and sick headache. 30 sugar coated pills,

25o. All druggist.

A Seasonable Hint.—^For an obstinate ha-

rrassing cough there is no better remedy than
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, which cures all

throat, bronchial and lung diseases. It is

pleasant to take and effectaul for young or
old.

cuChilblains, frosted feet, and all frost bites
Wred by a few applications of West's World's
Woneder or Family Liniment, the magio
cure. Try it. 25c. and 50e. All druggist.

SUFFOCK BOAR.

GoOBca Biet for th.:^'^"^'^.
Bofdness.

*iie- tran
saction

I^einthechairTw'''tU present. Minutes of forgeti^read and approved. Mi
made an offer to drain 80

sink"hoI

'Meeting

^."^g« Iretott

the sum of «30.00 and to '!^?
^°^^ ^"^

job for 20 years. The
counlr^"* ^"tfaemaiter into

consideration m/t,
^

says the cooncil owes him for s ?**
atatate labor, for the years '82 -L f
and'86.forlot80. On motl;

'

.^
thefoUowingmoney orders WAra

'^^^'^

N5; Martin Dixnma, 2.0o'"tfJ
stead, 2.00; Geo. Elder, 2 00- w
Jack8on.38;G. J. Blyth, 3.0^- t^"
Spears, 30; John Hewitt, 3 60- a.
,Walker, 15,00 UamesGalbraith' 45^
,Eobt. McKeinnet, 75; Dr. ircCullnh?
16.00; S.H.Breese, 90.00: S.HBr?^-
5.75; Anthony Shute. 10 OO- Tl

WiUiscroft, 10.00
; Jas. Galbr.hh

"*

M. Howey, 10.00
; John Cameron'

Howey-Sbute-that we
accept S4 5(,from Jobii Moore, as one of the person.

interested in U. S. S. No. 2, H. and E
as arbitratfci's fees, and that by-law bj.

prepared. Shute—Howey—that the re

port of the chairman, for the Board of
Health be adopted.

•

Williscroft—
Howey—that by-law No: 9 for the

appointing
of returning officers-

Howey-Depnt^
Reeve—that we pay costs in the Crofford
and Ward case. Galbarith—

"Wiiiisctoft .

—that the council extend the time for-'

collecting Roll to the next council iDeet^

ing. Williscroft—
Deputy-Keeve-that

the Reeve get the Martin Deed
register-

ed and that an order be issued for the

amount <>f41.40, Galbraith—WiUiscroft—that this council adjourned siki; rii.

Carson Price, Clerk.

10.00

10.00

While the caretaker of
tbeMetjiQ^j^

Church was hghting the lamps here on

Sunday evening before last, a
large chan-

deUer fell, and at once the oil caught on

fire. Fortunately there was
plenty oi

assistance at hand and before the fire

could gain headway the matting was torn

up and thrown on the burning oil, and

deluged with water, and the flames ei-

tinguished before aoy damage was done

beyond charrin;/ several pews and black-

ing the walls and ceiling wioh smoke.—

[Chatsworth News.

L- O. L. NO. 1045.

^.'he follow!ag officers were elected at

the last regular meeting of Markdale

Lodge, viz:—Thos. Elliott, W. M. Wm.

Brady, P. M. Jas. Elliott, Chaplin. R.

W, Blakely, Rec, Sec. W. S. Blakely,

F. Sec. Thomas J. Lackev, Treas.

James Waller, Direct, of Cer. James

Bryan, Lecturer, Wm. Walker R-Askin

John Noble, Wm. Myers and Joseph

Richardson, Committee. This Lodge

is in a prosperous coiidition with a

memdeiship of 37, an increase of 18,

iu the past year.

Kiuibcvlcy.

BE SURE@6 GET YOUR

—num-

SoWittafBirUu, Marriage; ami Dtotk*.
tiMAtjf /iv« cent*.

M/VRRIAQE8.
On the 14tb hist, at the resideBM ot tt* Mtee
father, ^,BeT. A- Thibadma. Mr. 0«a Gtoik
of the IUmb of Bogaor to
^artow(

Oh the 81 lost, by Bar.
Msidenee of «be XtMm fMbsr. Mr.teA to Ifias Maiy A. ToviiMadl. aaef

•• Ih0

WMk's Ooosh fignm, ia ft^tmm

9* t*mmmp
MARKDALE.

He makes as good a pump as there
is in the market, and at the lowest
possible phees, beodes it is so wm-
veuient for gettmg repairs besidea
when buying from a distanoe.

Have some style abont joo and
soppork home mlerpriM W biiviiic
fcom QoiBB-

A thoroughbred snfiook Boar for
sei'vice this season on lot 1 con. 11 Eopb-
vasia terins seventy Gre cents.

JAM E S ELLIOTT,
830-3 Enphrasia.

BERKSHIRE BOAR
"Plack Pat" Large Ereed, from John

Snell's imported acock, thoroughbred
with pedigree* Terms $1

829. ROBT, McBRIDE.

Berkshire Boar.
||A fine one-year thorongbred beikshire
boar for seryioe on lot 4 con. 10 Euphnwia.
Terms f1. oiuh at tome of Berrioe.

Aaron WyriU
S28-S8 Enidurasia

FOE SALE.
A Tboroogh bredtrottiim stallion with

Pedgiree in good condition nine years
old. color dark dapple bay for fturterh

partioalars apply to,

JOHN GAWLEY,
826-81 Holland Centre P. O.

STRAT_STBBE.
CAME

to the pmniMs of BobMt Oteena-
mj kX V>| 14, eon. 10 Holland aboat

«M let NoTonbar, a nd ataer aaiag 8 jaan
(dd. The owner to NviMsted to nove pro*
pe^niar ovVMWand tdka hhn.

BOBBBT GBEBNAWAT,
SM-9 LayO|k.F.O.

last
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week, and boiled down ihis week.

Standwaed.J
> m* I

FEE£ TRADE-

The redoctloi of mternal icTOnne an***

taking aS. of revenue stamps from Propri««»7

Medicine, no doubt has largely benefitted«»

consumerd, as well os reUevicR meburieno

home manufactures. Espec^aBv is thia tl>»

case v,ith Oreen's August Flower and BoKhUj
Gwrruin Syrup' as the redaction of twentf

siz cents per dozen, has been added
to^iv

crease the size of the bottle containing
tnew

remedies, thereby giving ®°«-^"''
"^

medicine in the 75 cent size, ^he
^"V"^

Ftoicer for Dyspepsia and Liter
GomP^

and the Qervuin Syrup for Congh and
j^»»J

troubles, haveperhaps, the large*'
salerfW

medieinein the world. The
<^^^*^

increased size of the
,b°t«A2J?j'ifeTerr

appreciated by the sick and
afflic^.

»

townand of viUage oiviKzed o'"'*"** f^^,
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HEW TO THE LlIsE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY."

SEVENTJI YEAE.-Xo. 330. MAUKDALE, OXT., DECEMBER 30, 1886. C. W. RUTLEDGE, Publisher.

Local and Other Items.
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III- enrh f-iih :i'ijiient insertion.

u
HOLIDAY GIFTS

n

DU 11ABLE - BEAUTIEL^L
and useful in

SILVERWARE & NOVELTIES

W. A. BROWN,
Je-w?eller,

MABKDALE
SOTU'K.—Ciiryspnndfnce, communica-

tions.. Adrertii^nn/'rit.-. d'c,, vnut be in this

c-rirehij no'inon TucMlay to insure publication
that vi'i'k. _ .

We vv'^ish all our read-
ers a Happy and pros-
perous ITew-Year.

Tm;:u-: was -ood sleighing iu Toron-

to cm C'livNtnias.

John Davis is after a lot of good beef

tattle, i'lirties having such should see

him.

;r.>; candidates Avrote at the

i^x<ii!iiiiation in ilarkdale last

M-:VF.>

I'.p.traucu'
'

WLL'k.

A r.tw

nrdert:l t; '

Algou:;i.

EvK'iY farmer should read the Piural

Canadian, the agricultural authority of

4'anada.

steel stoauier has been

take place of the ill-fated"

Vol;
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Rural

onseasonable hints
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stock or poultry

farming,

read the

:l!. luiau.

Mr.

from I

busine

, iv.ard Davis has

;\.!i:q)>> the grocery

purchased
and liquor

and is now in possession.

A wat'-h-niglit service will be held in

the^Methodist Church to-morrow even-

\u^ iFiiriay) commencing at 10:15.

"Will IluxLtuivi; formerly of this office

is uow iu charge of the Fort "William

Echo, a rcmcmerative position..

Mi;. James King of Dakoto, brother-

iulaw of Smith the barber is spending

the Hoilidays with friends in this part.

TuE Rural Cauadian for 1887 will be

better tliau ever before. Its columns

will be fully alive to the best interest

.
of the fai-mer.

The Auuiversary services of the

Methodist Church were concluded last

Sundaywhen Rev. Dr Aylsworth of Mt.

Forest v>reached morning and evening.

He delivered two powerful sermons

which were much appreciated. Collect-

ions $i9.r)7.

GLTtlio best local paper and the most

useful i\;;neultural journal in the country

At a no:iiiiial price. The Standard and

the Ruva^ Cauadian only $1.50 fromnow

till 1st a:;., 18SS.

Thi: v,'eather was pleasant and sleigh-

ing good on Christmas Day, yet with

the exL-eiilitn of numerous sleigh-riding

parties the day passed of very quiet in

our town.

The tea-meeting aud Sunday School

entertainment held last week in Eben-

czer church, town line, Rev. Mr, Hosk-

ing's work, was in every respect a suc-

cess. Proceeds $34.00,

Mr. JoH.N Stebwill losta horse recent-

ly bybeiug choked with<»ts. Mr.Wm.
Burnet also lost one by b^ng pierced in

the bowels with a stake wliiie jumping
over a fence.

Markdale Presbyterian animal tea-

meeting will be held in Haskett's Hall

on the evening of New-year's-day when
the usual tea and pro-am will be given.
-^11 are invited. Admi8si(»25 cents.

Tea Sets! Tea sets! Chin* Sets

Decorated Sets, Colored Sets White.

"Wheat Sets; Benson have the beststock

^nd variety in town, and will clean Oietn

^ut cheape^r than any one else in the

^cade. Call and 8^ fpr yoniselTes.

The following were nominated can-

didates for police trustees in Markdale,
viz: R. S. Rae, G. S. Bowes, Ed. Datis,
"VVm. Haskett, A. Turner and S. J. Cole-

man. The election will take place next

Monday.

Souxn Grey Inspectorship.—.At the

session of County Council held last week,
Mr. N. G. Campbell, of Whitby (a native

of the township of Bentinck), was ap-

pointed to the vacant inspectorship of

South Grey in place of "W. Ferguson, re-

signed.

The Mt. Forest Representative re-

produced last week an editorial from
the Standard of the 9th inst, "Balance

Accounts". We are tickled to think

that some of our best exchanges value

onr efforts in that direction sufficient to

be worth cabbaging.

Mr. M. E. Bebee of Chatsworch is

coming to Markdale to open a branch

Agricultural shop. A reliable pushing
man will be put in charge with a full

line of farm implements, cutters,

buggies, waggons, pumps, cutting boxes,

fanning mills &c. Mr. Bebee is a live

business man and will make things in-

teresting.

OuK annual School meeting on Wed-

nesday was the most interesting one for

years. Tw o candidates were nominat-

ed and a poll demanded- W. A. Brown
and D. McDuihe were brot' out and an

animated contest was kej^t up until 4

o'clock when the vote stood. Brown 71

McDuffie 02. C. W. Rntledge was chair-

man aud Thos. Elliott secretary, the

latter was also elected as Section

auditor.

Poisoxed.—A distressing case occurr-

ed iu the township of Sydenham, on the

night of Friday or morning of Saturday

last. It appears that Mr. Arthur Bye, a

well-known and respected resident, hav-

ing an attack of colic, got up during the

night to take a dose of pain-kiUer ; but

mistaking the bottle, took some liniment

instead. When the mistake was discover-

ed. Dr. Sloan was immediately sent for

but medical service was of no avail, and

Mr. Bye died in a few hours. The de-

ceased was well known and had a large

circle of relatives. And the sad event

has cast a gloom over the neighbor-

hood.— [O. S. Times,

The annual Christmas gathering at

the Methodist Church in this village

was no exception to the rule of success-

ful entertainments. An excellent tea

was served in the spacious basement

from six to eight o'clock afterwhich the

usual routine was gone through in the

auditorium. The pastor presided and

gave a neat address, the treasurer read

his report showing the finances in a

satisfactory and hopeful condition, Rev.

R. I. Hosking gave an appropriate ad-

dress, also JohnE. Richards a recitation

which was well received. The Choir

gave a number of choice selections, and

The following is a list, in order of

merit; of the successful pupils of the

Markdale PubUc School at the Chris-

tmas Promotion Examination. I to II

A. Hurey, Geo. Hill, V. McDuffie, John

Rooke, MiUie Mason, E. Walker, A.

Douglass. Jun. II to Sen. II . Alex

Nesbitt, Susan Mathews, Ella Foster,

Wellington Dormer, Annie McLeod
John Bennett, HiUiatd Elliott, Wallie

Lucas, Samuel Ireton, Willie Ricketts

Thos^ Walker, Sen. II to III Fannie

Bowes, Lottie Bryan, .Willie Csesor,

Margery Msnn, Maggie Rntledge, Bella

Mercer, Bennie Rae, Sam Hamilton,
Ollie Austin, Lily Bryan. Jun III to

Sen. Ill Sarah Cunningham, Eliza

Steer, Popham Irwin, Frank Hill, Kate

Dormer Violet Mann, Meedie McNea,
Bertie Elliott. Jun. IV to Sen.TV John

Knapp, Percella Dormer, "Violet Ford,

Mary Stevens, Edgar Rntledge, Ada

Reynolds. Sen. Ill to Jun. IV Mary
Large, John W^. Ford. Jennie Rae, Arthur

Rutledge Fred Dundas, Minnie Wilson^

Mary Mercer, SadieLncas, MaudMabee.
Sen. IV to V See result of Entrance

Examination,
F. Porter Teacher.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Eaptarasia Conneil..

Glassware at Cost —Benson's is the

cheapest and best olace in town to buy

your groceries crockery and glassware.

Anyone in need of Xmas or New-Year's

gifts will consult their own interests

by calling at Russel's. FleshertMi.

Dolls ! Dolls ! Dolls ! thirty varities

to choose from, at Head Quarters, Mark-

dale, A. Dinsrnore.

Cheapest place in the county for

Picture framing is at the Markdale

Photo Gallery.

If your watch or clock needs repair
j

ing, take it to RusseU's, Flesherton : it v

The conncil met porsnant to adjcuroment
on 27th November, 1886. Members all

present. Minutes of last session of conncil

read and confirmed. The clerk was ordered

to notify R, Johnston to remove obstruction

from 9tb line. The treasurer was ordered

to pay Euphrasia portion arbitrators fees

in ease of Artemesia and Euphrasia re

Hugh Walton as follows : James Boweij,. 94 ;

H, Meldrum $4 ; S. Campdell 92 ; and to<pay

witness fees $4 The clerk was ordered, to

notify the clerk of Artemesia that this

council is prepared to carry out the award

of the arbitrators in the case of H, Walton
vs. these corporations, as soon as Mr, Walton

nas given the proper title to the land for

road. The treasurer was ordered to remit to

to G. Cralckshank the sum of . 98.62^ being

Euphrasia portion of repairs on Heathcote

bridge. The Reeves ordftrs were issued on

the treasurer to pay as follows : John Aber-

crombie 533 building crossway concession 8
;

John Ormsby, $30, catting down hill ; Elijah

Gilbert, 83. culvert and reoairs ; H. B. Boyd,

$1 , plank and repairing bridge ; John Manary

95, building culvert ;
Frances Bowser, $2,

repairs of bridge and culvert; W. HewgiU,

ftl6.2J to payjfor work on town line, CoUing-

wood paying an equal amount ; John Clugs-

ton, 5.50, building culvert; John Lyons, ?o,

statute labor charged in error Refuse

Wickens, $1 repairing culvert ; James Wal-

lock, $26, work on 12 and 13 side line; J.

Burns, $12,50. work on 15, 16, 18, and 19

side line ; Joseph Manary, $110, salary as

coUeetor for 18$6 ; W. P. Caison. $12,

indigent expenses ; Samuel Breadner, $2.50

banking town hall; James Gilray $1.05,

plank and repairing bridge on town line, St

Vincent paying an equal amount.

Council adjourned until 24th December"

next,

RoBEKT DuNLOP, Clerk*

NO'W GOING ON AT

arlaDQ s
f

—» I

MoTHEES Take Notice.—West's Cough
.,, , J „ J ,•„!, ^ ^„ .Syrup contains no opiates, opium or any

will pay you to do so ;
a good job every ^fjJ^i, ^„a can be given to the youngest

time.
^ and most delicate child with perfect safety.

It i» an infallible cure for croup and "Vv'hoop-Money to loan on easy terms and at

low rates of interest. Apply to Wm.
Jackson, Markdale.

Christmas, New-Year and Birthday

cards an extensive assortment to select

form. 2c. cents upwards at Head

Quarters, Markdale, A. Diusmore.

To Rent.—A two storybrick dwelling
with 8 rooms, good cellar, cistern and
wood shed, apply to G. S Bowes

Go to Benson's lor Cramberrics

Labrador Herrings, Oranges, Lemons,

Confectionery, Biscuits allkinds cheaper

than any one in the trade.

A fine stock of silverware at Russell's

noted Jewelry store, Flesherton, at

manufacturers list prices. Don't fail

to call and see them.

Markdale Markets.—^FaU wheat 72 to

73 cents ; spring wheat 72 to 73 ; barley
48to 15 ; peas 48; oate 27; butter 15 to-

17 ; eggs 16 ; potatoes 50 per bag ; pork
5:50 hides 7:75-

Remember if you want a. goodl drop of

V the "cratur" for Xmas or- the.- "New

ing-cough. A bottle should always be kept
convenient, as it is always a certain cure for

coughs, colds, consumption in its early stages,

bronchitis, asthma, and all throat and lung
troubles, 2aG.,. 60c. and $1 per bottle. All

druggists.

Artemesia Grange IVe. 359.

25,000 dollars worth of

goods to be cleared

OFF.

I *«

25

7

last but not least were the "Peak Sisters"
j
Year" Benson's is headquarters,. Hawng
just received a stock of Rye. and; jfalt

direct from, the distillery, BEandJivBnm,

Gin, Irish and Scotch whiskey,. Teey
best of Wines which I will sell cheaper

and better than any one in tiiis: connt?^.

renderings which called forth hearty

applause. Rev. Dr. Aylsworth whowas

to dehver an address was detained by
the train being late so that he did not

arrive in time. Proceeds $103.42

Spellin.—We have been repeatedly

criticised for speUing progranune with-

out the last m-e. The reason why we

spell it thus is because it has become

custom in the best city papers as well

as our most progressive rural exchanges

and furthermore because it appears to

us the common sense way. We do not

believe incarrying aboutanyunnecessary

accompaniment, and are convinced that

the m-e is no more neces sary in the

word p-r-o-g-r-a-m than the second g in

sugar or wagon as formerly,, or o-u-g-h

in plow. Custom becomes law, and

while it may take years for such ina-

provements to find their way into our

standard dictionaries, it is no reason

why they should not be generally nsed

and considered proper. We do not pre.

tend to be an authority in such matters,

but rather inslined to improve and

progress by every available means and

to that end wonld Qpiu^ criticism^ iu a
'
confidential way..

At the December meeting of this

grange the following officers were elect-

ed for '87. John Boland mastej, Thos.

KeUe, Overseer ; Jas. Brodie' Secretary.

Robt. Buchanan, Treasurer ; John I-

Graham, Lecturer ; James Hanson,

Chaplain ; Joseph Buchanan, Stewart ;

D. Thompson, Ass. Stewart ; W. Heath,

G. Keeper; Miss- E. L, Brodie L. A. S.

Mrs. J. Boland, Ceres : Mrs. J. WarKng,
Pomona. Auditors, Joseph Buchanan

and J.I. Graham. Delepate to Division

Grange, Joseph Buchanan. This grange
meets on the Friday on or before full

moon of each months, com.

A Ceting Evil. —Children are often fretful

and ill when worms are the cause. Dr, Low's
Worm Syrup safely expels all worms.

L.O.L..]yoll8.

Annuals.—Boys own papeti. Girls

own paper $2.10 each. Good word^aad

Sunday Magazine $2.00 eaclu. BziJd^

Workmen, Cottage, artisan andt Bulnsh

Workwoman 50c. each Band, ol H»j)&

Review. The advice and childs own.

Maggin 85c. each, and a host of ol&fflBS

for 5a. to $1.00 at Head^.QuartersMiack-
dale A. Dinsmore.

Having refitted mill putting it iit ^csk

class running order, and will bsi iiii

operation from this date, Costom. aaof'

ing solicited and will be done- for caabi

or on shares—Savr logs wanted; Hania^
made special arrangements tot I&bj

purchase of an unlimited quantity- (»£

KAPLE and BiBCH for which the higher

price will.be paid spot cash.

M- & W. ARMSTRONG,
Markdale. Dec. 29, '86..

The increaung demand for West's Gjomgh:

Syrop is eridsnoe of its grott virtaa in all.

throat uid long diaeasw.. Thtm sizes. All

dmggiBts.

At the December meeting of Eugenia

Lodge the following officers were elect-

ed for 1887, viz: Master, H. Williams,

D. Master, S, Pediler, Chaplin, Rev. J.

S. Corcoran. R, Secretary, James

Williams Fin. Sec. James Brodie, Treasur

er, John'W. Hoath, D. of C. John

Williams, Lecturer, Ephrain Brodie,

Committee men-Robt Campbell, George
Parks, Joseph Fenwick, Henry Weber

jand Josiah Cooper Tyler, Thomas Crow.

This lodge is in a prosperous condition

having a surplus in the treasurer and a

membership of 35, being an increase of

aa^en daring the past year^ Meetings
QBOi Wednesday night on or before full

nuMUL in. each night. Visiting brethern

always welcom com..

]VOTE the I»JRICE SS:

—Men's $9.00 Over Coats for $6.00

Boy's .$6.50 Over Coats for $3.75;

Men's $6.00 Genuine Persian Lamb

Caps for $3.75 ; Men's $10 Gennine

bouth Sea Seal Caps for $6.00 ; 25

good Robes only $3.76 ; 600 yds.

cent Dress Goods for 15 cents;

dozen Pairs Men's Fur Top Gloves

$1.00 regular price $1.50 ; 60 Childs;

and Misses Wool Padds 6C & 75 cents

>half price; 200. Childrens Wool

Squares 12^ ceate ; 75 Ladies' Wool

Sqares 50 cents, sold everywhere for

$1.00; 12 dozen Womens Wool

Vests, a great Bargain for 50 cents

each; Ladies Linen CoUors Hand-

somly Embroidered 2 for 12^ cents,

See them. 50 cent Black Velveteen

30 cents ; 75 yards Fancy Ulstering

$1.25, goods for 75 cents ; One Case

Old Ladies' Lined Sewed Buff Boots

90 centE, just half price ; 200 Gent's

lovely Silk Handkerchiefs from 25

cents up; 100 Brass Buttons, half

price; Womens, Misses, and Childrens

Wool Hoods, from 10 cents up ;
Mil-

linery Goods, half price-

PLUSHES,

SHjKS,

VELVETS,

GLOVES,

TIES,

BIBBONS, all reduced.

Come Early Before

THE CHOICE LOTS ABE
SOLD

A.S)BasoNABLB.HiNT.—H^uriug the breaking
vp.Qt winter, when the air is chilly and the

wjaatfaar damp., snob complaints as rhemna-
IttesBk. Qfiuralgia, lumbago, sore throat, croup
ao^othtf punful effects ol sudden cold, are

piaraknk. ItistbenithatHagyard's Yellow
OB.iijfi>iuut tml; val]aid>le as a hoaseho)d

W. J. McFarland,

Direct Importer..



RUTH ELLIOTT;
OB,

A PROPHECY FULFILLED.
A TALE OF SOCIAL LIFE IN CANADA.

BY W. E. BE3SEY, M. D.

" Do be admonished, de«r child ; it ia for

your own sake that I plead with yon. It

would distreu your poor mother rery much
if she knew mT worst fears, bat I hare par-

posely withheld from her what I hare heard
about him. I would not make her unhappy
by filling her mind with forebodings alwat

your future well-being
—

^yon in whom she is

so wrapped up—it would crush her and

bring her in sorrow to an untimely grave.
You can save us all this unnecessary anxiety
if you will yield to my wishes and if you
will stop -e'er it be too late. And then you
may marry Mr, Bently and be secured in

wealth, comfort, opulence,
and luxury—

make our hearts glad and surround yourself
with friends of the rery beet circles, with a

prospect of a happy and successful life."
" Why do you mention Mr. Bently's name

to me ? she indignantly replied.
" How

can I entertain a thought of another when I

have plighted my tows to Arthur Black-
stone to be his bride I You say I am rich—
that I am an heiress—well, I know it is not
for money Arthur Blackstone loves me. I

am sure I never knew that I should be an

heiress, and if you do withhold it all it will

make no difference between us, he ia so good
and noble."
" You no doubt think him so ; the man

that wins a woman's heart appears to her a

king. No doubt he fills that role to you,"
said Mr. Elliott.
" You are sarcastic," she said,

" he is not

a king, but he is my king, my own dear

husband—to be, I hope !" But after a long
silence, during which neither spoke, but
Mr. Elliott went on writing, she ventured
to say, "Excuse me, but did I understand

you to say that you held $50,000 in trust

for me ? May I ask from whom it comes,
and whether you intend withholding that

also from me if I marry Arthur ?"
" From your uncle, Major Elliott, who

died from wounds received in the Zulu South
African war. He was an old bachelor, and
was serving with his regiment at Capetown
when the war broke out. He had been in-

duced by some adventurous spirits to join
them in a speculation in the diamond fields,

which turned out very successfully for him,
in a few months changing him from a pen-
sioner on tlie.bounty of his friends to almost

a millionaire. With hia usual caution he
sent the bulk of his wealth home to his

bankers in London to be invested for him,
and on the breaking out of the war,
before leaving for the front he made a will

dividing his estate among his relatives and
forwarded a copy of the will to his solicitors

for registration in England. The news of

his being wounded arrived with that of

others, and in due time his death from the

spear wounds of the Zulus followed. Soon
after an advertisement, asking for a reliable

list of the relatives of Major Elliott, of the—th Regiment of Foot, appeared in the

"Times." A copy found its way to me;
the will was ratified, and £10,000 pounds
sterling was the sum bequeathed to you. As
to the second part of your question: As you
are still a minor I shall exercise my preroga-
tive as your parent and guardian to withhold
the principal, whatever may be done with
the interest, until you are of age."

Days passed, and nothing further uras said

on the marriage question at the Elliott

mansion. Ruth pondered in her heart all

her dear father—for she loved him—had
communicated to her, but his anxiety about
her intended marriage with Arthur Black-

stone troubled her.

On his first visit subsequent to the fore-

going inter\ iew she told him it was a hope-
less thing for them to expect that her father

would consent, for the present at least, to

her marrying him, principally because he
feared it might be her money and not her-

self, he most desired to secure.

"Your money, Ruth! Why you never

told me you had money," a fresh interest

new looming up in the case. The Black -

stones love money, thought he, and I none
the less my race, ergo, I must be a Black-

stone, must not allow her to suppose that

this consideration would weigh aught in the

balance with me.
"
No," she replied,

" I did not tell you,
for I did not know, nor can I tell you now
that I have, for I have not, but—(sotto

voce)—I believe my father has thought of

giving me some—if I pleased him in my
marriage,' she added,

" and you know he is

able."

"Oh dear, yes!" exclaimed Blackstone," able to give you half a million and not
feel it, biit.what did you say about pleasing
him in your marriage ? He must consent to

me, eh? Then of course he won't give you
any money if you marry me against hia con-
sent?"

"Against his consent !" exclaimed Ruth,"
you would not have me disowned and

cast out by those who have been my friends
since childhood, would yon ?"

"Why not, if I take you in?" replied
Blackstone,

" that is just what I want them
to do. I don't want them to keep you after

you are my wife and you remember what the

Scriptures say. I forget the text, but it

says,
' she shall leave father, mother, home

and friends and cleave only to her husband.'
Isn't that what it says ?"
"
Something like that ?" she replied.

"WeU.wUlyon doit?"
"
Oh, don't ask me, Arthor, to decide just

now. Let me wait until papa is proud of

you and then we shall have nis consent and
all will be pleasant as a May morning."" No, 111 not wait," he said,

« I want

you. I don't want yonr money. Let him
disinherit yon if he chooses. What do I

care, if I have you ?"
" Oh, noble Arthur !" she exclaimed. "I

knew you loved me for my own sake. Yes,
I will be yours

—but wait !"
" How long ?" he asked.
" A year," she replied, "and then if papa

bolds out I will be of age and can please

myself."
«« A year," he exclaims. " Oh no, a week

to my impatient soul would seem a week of

years. Next Wednesday meet me with a
valise of clothing, at the five o'clock train,

at Bonaventure, for New York. Create no

sospicion by your movements. I will make

my visits less frequent, and merely calL It

will be thought you are yielding to your
father's prejudices, and in reply to the ques-

tions on the subject of matriage you can

truthfully reply,
" not jart now," or " not

to-day.""
Oh, ArUior, would you ask me to 'ran

away
'

to be married T"

"Oh, no," herepUed,
" I don't think I

would exactly run, u I were you. I'd walk
or ride. What is to hinder yon from taking
a ticket for,—sayNewY'ork, and my taking
ticket for, say Albany, you know ; and rid-

ing on the same train ? Only a coincidence,

you know, only a coincidence. And then

if we should cl»nce to meet a clngjrman by
the way, and just for a paltry fee, and just

for our convenience—as it would be more

pleasant travelling as inan and wife than

separately—he should marry us. Why it

was only an afterthought, you know, re-

member, only an afterthought.
"

"
Oh, you are so clever," she stammered,

"but-"
" But what?" he asked. " Weren't you

ready to become my dutiful, loving, obedient

wife when you told me to ' ask Papa ?' Well

then aren't you still ?"

"Yes," she said, leaning her head on his

shoulder,
" but I don't like the plan of go-

ing away. How could I leave my father

thus ? Yon know what the poet says ?"

"No, what?"
"
Listen," she said,—•

" ' Of all the knots that nature ties,

The secret, sacred sympathies
That, as with viewless chains of gold,

The heart a happy prisoner hold ;

None is more chaste, more bright, more pure
Stronger stem trials to endure ;

None is more pure of earthly leaven,
None like the love of highest heaven,

Than that which binds, in bonds how blest,

The daujfhter to the father's breast."

" Well said, my love. A noble sentiment

and one to admire, but love has its diflFerent

degrees, that ia one. You have mounted

up to a higher. Let me quote a writer on

my side of the question, I cannot give it to

you in verse, I'll just give it in prose, the
sense will be the same :

' Love hath vari-

ous degrees and differs in all minds,—the

tasteful can love but with taste; the deli-

cate with delicacy ; the fervent and eager
with high impelled strength, and burning
completeness and abandonment." Such is

my love for you. There is love which
once aroused—called to the surface from its

tender fountain, and boiling up from its

placid depths becomes, like the torrent

sweeping on in impetuosity, rising up
against every obstacle, and surmounting with

fury 8 11 the petty obstructions which envy,
or cautious policy, the coldness or worldli-

ness of men, seek to interpose to it. Love
ia such a grand power that it seems to

gather strength from obstruction, and at

every diflfieulty rises to higher might. It ia

all conquering ; a great leveller which can

bring down to its universal line of equa-
liation the proudest heights and remove the

stubbornest impediments. There ia no

hope of resisting for it outwatches watch,

submerges everything, acquiring strength
as it proceeds ; ever growing ; nay, growing
out of itself, it can thrive on humblest fare,
it can scale walls ; or undermine forts ;

ascend mountains ; cross - stormy deeps, or

do any otherwise impossible thing to reach
the object of affection. Such is my love for

you."" Then can you not wait if you thus love

me?"
"
No," he replied as he drew her more

closely to him. "1 am impetuous in all I

do, and my love by impatience curbed
would die. Arrange for our little journey ;

we will not be long away, I cannot be gone
longer than a week. When we return we
will laugh them out of their opposition to

hot young blood like ours. Your father

will be reconciled, and all will go merry
as a marriage bell."

They parted. She to go to her room,
he to soliloquise and congratulate- himself on

I
his scheme. " But what if she should prove

I wealthy after all. I've heard something of
an old uncle of hers dying in a foreign
part and leaving his wealth—something
fabulous—to this family. Well, never

mind, she's all right without a dollar—
the most royal princess, so far as perfec-
tion goes in all the realm, and I'm a king
in her estimation, at least she told me so.

A pretty king I'd make, to be sure. Ah,
well, I'm sure I don't like these briefs, this
eternal quibbling we lawyers have to do.
There are higher aims both in the profession
and out than buying bread and cheese. Oh,
it never did strike me before, why if a fel-

low is left a fortune, why, isn't. that so
much bread and cheese, so much wine and
cigars, so many theatre ticketSj so many
race horses kept. Ehem ! why, yes ; and
so many good suite that some other fellow
who was saving and self-denying has earned
for you. Well then where's the difference
between marrying a fortune and having one
left to you—only a legal difference, that's

all, fortune all the same. Egad, I'll marry
my fortune and no mistake, and then good-
bye to drudgery and Cheatem's everlasting
'

Arthur, have you done this ? Arthur,
what about that or the other ?' And what
an angel for a wife. As Paddy would say,
'
Bedad, the gods might envy me.'"

Things went quietly on at the Elliott
mansion and Ruth quietly and continuous-

ly made her preparations.
She had quite a stock of dresses, but she

continned to have some fault to find with
all of them and decided, with her mother's
consent, to have some slight alterations,
made in some of them at uie dressmaker's
down town. With this subterfuee die
succeeded in removing nearly all hei|clothe8.
Alterations were made, but she told the
seamstress that as she was about to visit
some friends at a distance she would have
a trunk sent to her establishment and she
could fold away each dress in that as it was
overhauled, and she could get it when she
was going.

'Twas a bright day and Ruth had gone
out early. Her motiier in overlooking the
house, as washer wont, looked into Ruth's
room and raised the window to give it an
airing. Everything was as she had Mt it.

Her bird, Dicky, chirped to her as she
passed him. On the drawers lava half

open letter. Why did she look at it T She
took it up and resd :

"Dkab Ruth.—Don't fail me at five this
afternoon ; the train leaves sharp on time,
so be there early. I wiU be near and will

annter in at the l«t moment, "^"STOMk il you intend travdling ; eay, 'Oh, how

fortonatel M*y I]? y^S ":riLli^——gin the same dizectum, <m DUiinMii

'^^
"AKtmim.-

"What! Bnth going away, and w^
Blaokrtone I What can this mean! Oft,

noir I understand about the onnea. 1"
jut sand down for them, and I'll m^ a

iapr ol this and lend it to papa at th«

ton. She mart not euspect that I hare

seen this." ,„ _,

She carried out her plans. TheseMMtress

said Miss Elliott had just jfot
her dressM.

Papa EBiott loet no time m driving up to

thThome on the hiU Bde. " What's thuT'

he said as he entered the house. Mra. ^•
liott put her hand on his arm and advued

caution. They retired to their room to diB-

cuBS the situation.
-^" An elopement, as sure as you Uve, sug-

geeted he.
" I refused young Blackstone

M>me days ago. I told her my reasons, and

now, she, woman-like, would fly with him

and leave the old birds and the warm nest

where she has been reared and cuddled these

many years. Oh, base ingratitude ; III stop

all this." Mrs. Elliott was a cautious,

cool-headed, prudent woman, so she coun-

selled prudence and merely added,
" I knew

she loved him, but I did not think she would

go away without letting me know, but

"Loveiaagnd
Who, as some define.
Fears notiiiBg, pltieth none."

At five o'clock sharp Mr. Elliott stepped
into the station, all clad as if for a journey,
with James carrying a grip-sack. Ruth
stood at the checking counter looking to-

ward the train, and cud not observe his ap-

proach,
•• Ah, you here, Ruth, going on a

journey, eh ? Why, what does this mean ?"

At that moment a porter said,
" Check,

miss, 124689, New York, AH right, mate,
valise not to be checked."
" What, that trunk yours, and this valise."
"
Yes," she replied in a monoayliable,

"Does your mother know? Why, you
aaid nothing to me about this. What were

you going to leave home to go to New York
for without telling us about it ?"

This was a turn in affairs she had not ex-

pected, so, striving to hide her nervousness,

"Because," she replied, laconically,
" home

is not home where the heart's idol is not,"

"Ah, then you were going in search of

your idol, were you ? Oh, here he comes."

Juat at that moment he caught sight of

Arthur Blackstone, with a blue h&e, enter-

ing the station and watched him as he ap-

proached. Blackstone, seeing he was dis-

covered, madea virtue of necesaity, and with
a nonchanlant air appro£iched, raised his

hat to Ruth, saying "How do you do. Miss

Elliott." And bowing to Mr. Elliott cooly
said "Howd'yedo."
Mr. Elliott demaded an explanation

warmly. Blackstone as cooly said, "Only
a coincidence, I suppose, only a coincidence.

I am going down the line on business. Miss

Elliott, where were you going ?"
" To New York," ahe cooly replied

—"I am
under such restraint at home since your in-

terview with papa, that, like a caged bird, I

pine to be away.""
Oh, I am sorTy," ejaculated Blackstone,

" I trust I have not been a disturber of the

peace."
At this Mr. Elliott interfered.
" I see through all this ; nice scheme, eh ?"

looking daggers at Blackstone, "nipped in

the bud, though, nipped in the bud." And
turning to Ruth, he said, "You will go
with me. I shall defer my journey, James,
take that valise and that trunk," pointing
to Ruth's new trunk which she had purchiis-
ed to pack away her dresses in at the dress-

maker's. James went to remove themwhen
a porter said,

" hold on, don't touch that,
that's for New York."
" No it ain't," said James,

"
they are not

going to-day."" Well Where's the check ?"

Jamea aaked Mr. Elliott for the check.
He in turn asked Ruth. Ruth would not
anawer.

" Send for Mr, Kirkham," he said to a

policeman.
Mr. Kirkham came, Mr. Elliott explain-

ed and Mr. Kirkham ordered the porter to
remove the check and keep it until he got
the other half.

As they drove home in a hack, Mr, EI
liott said,

" So you were going away Ruth ?"
"
Yes," she replied." To marry Arthur Blackstone I divine?"

he added.
"
Yes," she replied." Sans ceremonie," said he.

"
No, not without ceremony," ahe replied,

"but without hindrances and reproaches.""
Ah, well, seeing that yon are set upon

it I shall not oppose it any further." Oh
the love of woman—the love of woman.
How high will it not rise ! To what lowly
depths wUl it not stoop ! How many inju-
ries will it not forgive ! What obstacles
will it not overcome ! And what sacrifice
will it not make rather than give up the
being upon which it has been once wholly
and fully set !

The episode at the station had not passed
unnoticed and even now had become the gos-
sip of the city." But before I can consent to a union with
that man, on any terms," said Mr. Elliott," a marriage contract would have to be drawn
up by my own solicitors. When he has
signed that you may take your own way.
I shall do nothing to mar yonr prospects,
but will be glad to hare reason to change
my opinion as to your choice, and will So
everything duty requires of me to secure my
daiighter's future happiness and welfare.
"Then, oh pi^, won't you be reconciled

to Arthur," she pleaded imploringly.
"I shall not oppose you any further," he

said, "but I must be honest with you. I
feel yon are making a fatal mistake. Soon-
er or later you wifl be conscious of it."
"Don't say so, papa, don't say so," she

cned,
" he only takes a glass with a friend ;

he told me so when I asked him, and he
said it was necessary to be social to succeedm his profession. Oh, father, have you not
heard how brilliant he is considered at the
bar ? You say you have heard much againsthim. Have you not heard how he worsted
a leading Q. C. in tiie celebrated case of
Honeysuckle vs. Vinegar the other day !"" Mr. Vinegar was an old gentleman whohad a private residence uptown with beau-
tifid grounds. HtmeTsuekle was ayounaman who sometimeB^ted the Misses Vine-
gar rf sweet thirty-three, thirty-five, and
thirty-teveo. 1&. Honeysuckle had, on
the mature deliberation of Mr. Vinegar

to a charge of intent to commit a f^ny ; m-

Mmnch aa having oemcoiTed an ardent pae-

Ion for a beautiful «o«», which «ew in the

noonds of hia bonActor, ha, m deflanooof

the expre-ed wiA of Uie proprietor,
Mr.

Vincoar, has ventured toinvadethe pnvacy
of hlThonM, andearry offthe flpw«

»• «*^-

eted, withoat even an apokgy for hi« imper-

tinenoe. Of oonree violwit meamira* were

adopted againrt him—the dogs were aet on

hlni, hia garments were Injuied in the

struggle, his dignity was compromued,
heuMan acti<m was brought to secure dam-

ages to per»n- Thank* to the eloquence

? Arthur Blaokrtone, although not bdng
able to recover damaoee. he waa allowed to

remove the coveted flower, which now

bloonu in his own conservatory, apreaduig

its fragrance all abroad and flonrishee under

his care uid attention."

"Nonaenae, child, noneenae. Dontyon
ee that the whole atory ia an aU^fOTV.

That you are the much coveted flower ; old

Vinegar ia myaclf (a preti^ name, to be

sure), and your own heart the judge before

whom the case was argued, and of course he

has won the case and you will grant the de-

cree. Don't you see?"
"
Yes, I understand, but is it fair to put

it in that way T And yet it was clever any-

way to have fought out ao pretty an alle-

gory." ^
As she started to leave the room,—

" Ruth," called her father, as she reach-

ed the door. She palused. "You may
tell Mr. Blackstone when you see him

that 1 will instruct my solicitors to prepare
a marriage contract on such terms as I only

can consent to the marriage taking place. If

he accepts the terms it ia well ; the arrange-
ments can go on, if not this business must

end. You need not tell him anything about

your position financially. I prefer you
should not now—it would be better in case

your engagement should be broken off—do

you understand ?"
" I do, papa, aiid will observe your wishes

religiously."" Good morning, my child."
" Good morning, papa," and ahe was

gone.
No further opposition was offered by Mr.

Elliott, who resolved, having done his duty,
to leave things to take their course.

Musing he thought, "Well, Blackstone

will have hia deatiny in his own hands and
he can frame it at hia will. No man ever

had a better chance, and I am sure none

ever had a better wife,

" Man is his own star, and the soul that ran.
Render an honest and a perfect man.
Command all li^ht,

all influence, all fate.

Nothing to him falls early or too late,

Ottr acta our avgeUt art, in good or ill.

Our Utal tkadows that tite't by tuitiU.

" A letter from Messrs. Abbott, Wother-

apoon, McMaster & Hutehinaon, air," aaid

hia clerk next day as he ban ed it to Mr.
Elliott.

" I thought it might be urgent, so

I left it on your desk."
" Hem, yes,

—well, you see, Mr. Donald-

son, I have a delicate matter on hand and I

wished to consult Mr. Abbott personally
on the matter, but I find he haa gone to

England with Stephens on that blessed

Pacific Railway business. Fact is, I wish
to arrange a marriage contract. My daugh-
ter is set on marrying that young lawyer
Blackstone.
" Blackstone !" exclaimed Mr. Donald-

son.
"
Yes, Blackstone. Why, what makes

you look so astonished ?"
"

Well, nothing, but does she know much
about him—does she know his habits ?"

"
Exactly, what about his habits ?"

"
Nothing favorable, Mr. Elliott, but if

you are going to settle the matter by con-

tract, it may not be so bad, you know."
"
Donaldson, you make me uncomfortable.

What do you know about this man ?"
"
Nothing good—^well, nothing very bad,

either, but I'll be giggered if I'd let him
have my daus'hter, and ahe's no heiress, but

only a poor, decent, honest girl. He'd
drive her into the street in a twdve-month,
or put her under the sod—that's only my
opinion, however, you know."
Mr. Hutchinson, one of the great leading

firm of solicitors, already alluded to, walk-
ed in, in answer to a telephone call.
"
Ah, Mr. H.—I was desirous of having

a contract of marriage drawn up between
my daughter and Mr. Blackstone, barrister,
who are under engagement of marriage." You don't mean—"
" I don't mean what I say ? Well, that's

just what I do mean, audi propose to pre-
vent the aaid Mr. Blackstone, at all, from
obtaining oontrol of my daughter's means,
that's what I mean, d'ye see ?"
" But you don't suppose that even should

you give a woman absolute control of her
own means that that will prevent her hus-
band obtaining it from her if he has enough
influence over her, and squandering it if ne
is so disposed ?"
"
Well, I will have done my duty, at any

rate, and that is something to console one's
self with the thought of, would the alliance
not prove a prosperous one."

"Prosperous ? You might as well let her
mount a wild horse of the plain, or bind her
to it, like another Mazeppa ; and expect her
to be prosperous, as to marry her to a man
like

^Blackstone and expect him not to make
a shipwreck of eveiytning in a very brief
time.

The document was drawn up in due
course and an appointment made with the
principalB to meet in the private office of
Mr. Elliott to have it executed.
As Mr. Elliott expected, Blackstone waa

quite taken aback by the
proposal, and aug-

geated one or two amendment^—in the in-
tereataof Miaa Elliott, of courae—hewaa
ver^ anxiona that hia motives ahould not be
miainterpreted.
Every equivocation, however, was so

promptly met by Mr. Hutchinson and Mr,
Elliott, showing some

. conaiderable impa-
tience—notwithatandins the presence of nia
wife and daughter—Budcatone' ceaaed hia
captioua i^poaition and tiie instrumentwas
executed, that was, signed, witnessed, and
registerMl in due. courae, making Ruth El-
liott miatress of her own fortune, therefore
entirely independent aa to property.

(to BB ooNTnnntD.)

The KTiaoM
of^'^a^iT^

The namM and duration of «,.aa we uae tham, were aettlJf
'

"">i>tlii

timeof JuUusCW 4er„ ">» iaui
the calendar aa hTfc^nd I' "'^^'-^

period,
"ito

twelve, 1

Becond
thirty-one days to every seennH »- «

beginning with
January. a^tM-"'°nth,

to tiie
intervening mSs. ex^f^ C

ary, which was left with hr«„*^. ^«»W»-
this month was given the extra
fourth year.

*

But aa errors

*ith
twentyrn

•^y
ever,

T^i but

liutaa errors cropped ont .„ l
multipUcation of ho^u^ ^^i'rSX^

**
to be added to the T.T-poaaible

Gregory, in 1682, made the montW
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ope
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en (

Jer

«>d. to

In

is th«

he&i foiibidden to vint hia family, beliv^
as he did tiiat he had deaigna iion one^
^Jl*'^^!?*^' ThetriefiSnthuaS
!°r**^?* ';7.*^- Honeyauckle u arraijmed
before the High CourtU Juatfce to^US

Ezpresakm of Sympathy.
Thero are times when we all aoroly need

a word of sympathy—when iJI brave men
and womm are the better for it. By little
and littie tiie load Is increased ; in the same
way it may ^ewise b^ lessened. Enconrag-
ment possesses » marrdloas rmn 4tt recroat-
mg Poy«r

r wisely ad^ninistered, it counter-
acts the disheartening influence which a
sense of bafSed plana si^ ^re^ted figures

ten^
to induce ; by aid of the cheery, kindlyword one ia enabled to pull oneaelf up again,

and to go on witii renewed ^orts.

used a com-

waa

further rectify possible ^^n"^l'' ,
that inthefi™t*y^r ol^Si ,L'^'^
the years IWof 1700. SL^te «
year is not to be kept. This tr?"''*?
termed the Gregorian period.

^^'" «
In Catholic countries the Pi-

Fjriod
was at once used, but n?^"*"

rotestant countries until KmetL \
"*

and in Great Britain the stT^i'^t.'^^!
from the Julian

totheGregorirnwla'S'^"^

date had become eleven dayr Ant. ,

Parliament that year, ho^J,l\ ,£5*
of

reckomngso that the 3d of SeptembS I!'
changed to the 14th.

l"-«moer was

In Italy Spain, France, Holland, andGermany the Roman calendar is now Sas amended by Pope Gregory XIII
Russia alone, of civilized countries
old or Julian style continued
Our Anglo-Saxon forefathers .«;„ » ^^

monappenative for their months, suchalosMonath for April, aa the season that the
east winds prevailed ; a custom not entirelyunknown to the peasants of some narte nf

Germany and Holland at the present time
January was so called after Janus the

deity who presided over gates, who isrec
resented as havmg two heads, each lookmem an opposite direction. He is suppoS
to regard the past and the year to comTas
January was the first month in the revied
year.

February, from Februare to
purify so

named from the religious expiations and

purifying ceremonies which took place on
the commencement of this month, in ancient
Rome.
March was dedicated to their god of war

Mars, who, naturally, was one of their
prin-

cipal deities, aa the Romans were always a

Warlike people, and continually in the field

both at home and abroad.

A.pril, by some supposed to have been
derived from Aperio, I open, as markmg
the budding out of nature

; and by others,
from the festival Aphrillis, founded on the

Greek name of Venua, Aphrodite, as the

first day of this month was set apart for her

worship.
May, celled Maius, in honor of the sen

ate, or Maiorea, in the original constitution

or legislature of Rome.
June was named in honor of the Juniores,

the inferior or junior branch of the
legisla-

ture.

. July, originally Quintilis, or fifth month,
was named Julius, after his death, by his

friend Marc Antony, in honor of the family

name of Caesar, and selected perhaps on ac-

count of the fierceness of the sun's rays dur

ing this month, conquering the year as did

Caesar the world.

August, the name of sextilis, or sixth

month, was changed by Augustus Cssar, not

from his having been bom during this month,

but through vanity. Notwishing to be out-

done by Julius Cssar, he added a day to the

next month, which hitherto had but thurty,

taking it from February, the one month that

could least afford it.

September, the seventh ; October, the

eighth ; November, the ninth, and Decem-

ber, the tenth month, are taken from the old

Alban calendar, that had but ten months.

This was changed by Julius Cssar, who

added two more divisions of the year,
hut

retained some of the old names of the months.

The twelve constellations of the Zodiac

were invented by Hipparchus, an astronomer

and mathematician of Bithynia, Greece, who

died in the year 125 B.C. These cqnstella-

tiona are groups of fixed stars, whose out-

linea, in a way, represent figures
of men,

animala, etc., and are used in astronomical

calculations.
,.

The Egyptian, Turkish, and Hebrew lists

of months are used at the present day ;
tne

Turkiah are more particularly
MohammedM.

These three systems are arranged so tnai an

intercalary month is necessary ^
certam

periods, to rectify errors in computing
time.

The Indians of North Amenca reckon

their time by the moon's fulling ;
andthongt

no definite term for the year is used,
stuia^

approximate calculation can be maae
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FAEM.
Times of Milldng.

Everjbody connected with a cow knows

that the first-drawn milk has the smallest,

and the last strippings of the udder the

ereatest portion of crearii. But not every

one knows the effect of doubling the usual

number of times per day of milking a cow.

\ot long ago we saw a statement that by
milking cows half-way between the ordinary

morning and evening meals the total yield

was largely increased. Here is a report by
W ilacro, of Barrow, Suffolk, taken from
" Annals of Agriculture" for 1789 :—
May 2l8t,

1st meal.

2nd
"

1789.
Pints.

.:.. 9i

....13

22i

May 22nd.

1st meal 13

2nd
" 8

.-ird
" 5

May
1st meal. .

2na
"

.

.Srd
"

.

4th
"

.

23rd.

2G

.12

. 7

. 6

. 1

26

October 22nd, 1789.

Pints.

ist meal 11

2nd •' 6

17
October 23rd.

IstmeaL 11

2nd " ........ 3
3rd «• ........ 3

17
October 24th.

1st meaL 10

from other causes brought the totU increase
to 47.038. The decrease from deaths, dis-

charges, desertions—5,147—drafts to Ansy
Reserve and auxiliary forces, and other

causes, numbered 35,117, making the net
increase 11,921. The number of effectives

on January 1st lastwas 192,920

2nd
3rd
4th

• H
. 3

16

Of course these experiments settle nothing,

for nothing is said of the constituents of

the several meals of milk. It would have

been interesting to know if the quality of

the milk was affected by increased number
of milkings. Lambs, foals, &c. ,

which suck

often, thrive best.

Preventing Hens Sitting.

A correspondent in Gardening describes a

very ingenious and effective method of pre-

venting hens remaining broody. When they
show a desire to sit, he says that for the

last two years he 'has been very successful

in preventing them from sitting. He has

divided his run into two with wire netting,

keeping half the fowls in one division, and

halt in the other. As soon as a hen in one

yard shows any signs of broodiness she is

placed in the other, when she invariably

spends the first three days in running back-

wards and forwards, trying to get back

tlirough the wire ; at the end of that time

she has quite forgotten that she wants to

sit, and can be returred, and will probably
eoniTnence laying again in about three

weeks. The plan is obviously far superior

to that usually followed of cooping a hen

when broody, as the incessant exercise

must have a strong effect in removing the

-tendency to sit.

The new law t ixing oleomargarine is

said to be steadily increasing the demand
for that article in Pittsburg and Alleghany

City. A member of a commission-house

wliich handles an immense amount of

butterine said:
" Butterine has advanced

two cents a pound, just tlie airiount of the

tiix levied on it. This week we shall not

be able to fill our orders."

Low prices are, at present, the chief bane

of the western farmers. Wheat at 70 cent's

per bushel, and hogs at §3 per hundred-

weight, will not pay debts nor make rich

very fast. But there seems no immediate

prospect of better prices. The coarfietition

of the great North-West
at^j^^Jsif

far-off

India will compel the cultivation of other

products than wheat and pork._
Mean-

time, it is a matter for gratification that

there is a prospect of cheap food for the

masses.—Rural Canadian.

STATISTICS.

There are now published in the United
States 14,160 newspapers and periodicals of

all classes. The net increase over last year
has been 666. The daily newspapers num-
ber 1,216, a gain of 33.

The number of British-born persons who
have emigrated to the Australasian Colon-

ies since 1841 is approximately given as fol-

lows—Victoria, 510,000 ; New Zealand, 223,-

000 ; New South Wales, 200,000 ; Queens-
land, 164,000 ; South Australia, 135,000 ;

Tasmania, 28,000 ; West Australia, 15,000.

During 1884 the number of registerrd ves-

sels in Ireland fishing for sale was 5,785,
with crews consisting of 20,884 men and
941 boys. Of these 1,518 vessels, 6,014

men, and 407 boys were returned as exclu-

sively fishing for sale ; and 4,197 vessels,

14,870 men, and 534 boys as partially so en-

gaged. The figures show a decrease of 81

vessels and 108 men since 1883, while in the

number of boys there is an increase of 59,

making the actual decrease of the persons

employed 49.

The government clerks employed in the

departments at Washington number 15,000;
of these 4,000 are women. The latter come
as a rule from good families. Many of

them are widows of noted generals, the

daughters of ex-governors and ex-Congress-
men, and now and then we find the relative

of a President or Cabinet Minister. Many
of them have travelled widely, and the

great majority are educated and refined

ladies. They do all kinds of work, and re-

receive salaries ranging from $725 to $2250
a year.
The total population of the Fiji islands is

only 128,000, of whom 111,000 are native

Fijians and 3,570 Europeans. There are
besides over 4,000 Indian coolies and 5,500

immigrant Polynesians. These it has been
found necessary to import as labourers, for

the Fijian himself does not take kindly to
the work required by Europeans. In 1875
the revenue and expenditure were £16,433
and £41,522 respectively ; in 1884 they were
£91,522 and £98,467 respectively. The
total trade in 1880 amounted to £415,000,
and in 1884 to £880,000, of which £345,344
stood for exports. The great bulk of the

trade is with the Australian colonies, about

£170,000 representing the value of the trade
with England direct.

The
average strength ti the regular Brit-

ish Army last year was 198,064—viz..

Household Caval^, 1,377 ; CavsJry of the

Lme, 16,503 ; Royal Horse Artillery, 4,205 ;

Royal Artillery, 28,581 ; Royal Engineers,
6,013 ; Foot Guards, 6,340 ; Infantry of the

Line, 126,663; Colonial Corps, 2,331 ; Com-
missariat and Transport Corps, 2,810 ; Ord-
"lance StoVe Corps, 650 ; Corps of Ord-
Jiance Artificers, 41; Army Poet-Office

Corps, 15 ; Medical Staff Corps, 2,470. The
number of recruits who joined in 1885 for

long service were 1,547, and for short eiec-

!^e 38,424 ; while the number who joined
from

desertion, from the Army Reserve, and

Advice to Loren.

The young man, when he goes to call on
his lady-love, puts on his best duds and
makes his mother or sisters fly around and

help him get himself up in the best form
possible. He jaws them, gets mad, slams

things around regardless of consequences,
kicks the wall because his shoe pinches, and
finally rushes out, looking as cross as a
teased terrier.

He forgoes a drink or a cigar for fear of

their spoiling his breath, and loads his hand-
kerchief with the perfume best calculated
to disguise or smother the taint of cigarette
smoke. The young lady is expecting him,
of course ; has had ner hair up in papers all

day ; the afternoon has been spent in get-

ting ready to receive him, and when
the parlor lights are burning she looks

a very angeh Had he seen her in the morn-

ing with . a handkerchief tied around her

head, heard her complaints of indigestion
and nervous headaches, seen her slovenly

morning wrappings, and caught afew of her

tartly-expressed views on the conduct of her
mother and the family in general, he would
have been in a quandary as to which region
the angel belonged.

In the parlor all is smiles, tenderly-lisped

phrases, melting glances, and protestations

against all that is rude or disagreeable, and
in favor of that which is gentle and long-

suffering. They deceive themselves as well

as each other. Probably they do nA mean
it, but they do it. Of course, the ardent

youth who reads this will say it is not for

him. Those who have had their wings
singed in the delusive blaze are the ones who
will read it with deepest interest and ap-

preciate it most. They can only sigh and
wonder why someone did not say as much
to them ; yet there is much satisfaction even
in that sigh. If they are sufficiently phil-

osophical to make the best of it, to keep the

bright side out, and to persistently refuse to

go behind the scenes, they may get along ;

but if they give way to regrets, take to

drink or finding fault with their mothers-in-

law, their days of happiness are done.

Persons of ardent dispositions, especially

young persons, should be very careful not to

allow themselves to be carried too fast or too

far by what they consider true love. It may
pan out nothing more enduring than infatu-

ation. The sensations are so similar at first

that an expert might be bothered for a while

to determine which is which, but time will

tell the tale. Love remains bright alike

through sunshine and storm, and even time's

corroding breath does not dim its lustre.

On the other hand, infatuation flashes and
burns with an intense, brilliant glare, dim-

ming every other light, and paling the glories
that have always been regarded as resplen-
dent. As months pass, however, the glare
becomes less and less intense, and finally
the place where the fire was is marked only
by smouldering embers or unhappy lives.

There are times in the life of every young
man when he thinks his whole happiness,
usefulness, and existence itself depends on

marrying a particular lady. He is in earnest

about it, although he may be ashamed of

himself a few years later. How fortunate
if something happens to prevent his giving
way to his matrimonial impulses, because
he is just as sure to be ashamed of his silli-

ness married as single. If you can induce
married folks to tell you the truth, the whole

truth, and nothing but the truth about their

young days and their early love affairs, they
will all, with rare exceptions, tell of sweet-

hearts whom they regarded as heaven sent,
and that no amount of reasoning would have
convinced them that they could live without

';
their constant company.

First love is all right if the lovers are

properly mated. The mere fondness for.

each other and the love-sickness - which is

usually developed in such cases are not a

sure sign of fitness for marriage. There are

scores of bachelors and maids who are such
from disappointment in their first love. It

affected them so that they have been unable
to banish that "

fairest face and divinest

form" from their hearts. There is always a
vacant chair beside them and an invisible

guest at their feasts. These are compara-
tively rare instances, yet enough to make a

respectable exception to the general rule.

It is not best to make an engagement until

both parties have arrived at an age when
they are able to be trusted with the trans-

action of business. They should have a clear

apprehension of the responsibilities they are

assuming, have a well-defined course mark-
ed out through life, and a definite under-

standing with each other as to how they are
to live. By following such a course there is

not much danger of making a mistake.^
Unexplored Oanada-

liTo account of the unexplored regions of
the world would be complete that left out a
considerable part of our own country. Prof.

George Low, of the Canadian Greological
Survey, has made a trip from Winnipeg to

Hudson's Bay, and says that the existing

maps of that district are incorrect, being
bas^ on descriptions given by Indians.
A great part of the journey from Winnipeg

was accomplished in birch canoes pad<^ea
by Indians. Until the height of Ituid was
reached which divides the direct water-shed
of Hudson's Bay from thatof Lake Winnipei;,
the country was an immense traot of rocks,
with scarcely any vegetation.- When the
Hudson Bay slope was reached, the countey
became much more fertile.

The party, arriving at the source of Berens
River, which flows westward into Lake
Winnipeg, soon found the source of the

Severn, which flows eastward into Hudson's

Bay. The scenery here became beautiful.

About one hundred miles down this river

from its source Prof. Low's party discovered
four cr five large lakes, about sixty miles in

width. The land within a radius of eighty
or one hundred miles of these lakes is fine

farming-land, and it was foond that the
frost would not prevent the raising of crops.
The country from the mouth of uie Severn

to the Berens River, and to Fort Trout on
the Swan River, has never been explored.
Prof. Low says that there is a tract eight
hundred and thirty miles across from Luce

Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay which no white
man has ever traversed. In this region there

are great numbers of deer and cariboo, but
smaU game is very scarce.

The party 'stayed at Fort Severn, on
Hudson's Bay, a mad time, and then travel-

led along the coast to Yak River, two hund-
red mUes north, and thenoe returned to

Wimiipeg.

BUmSH COLiniBIA.

bstartei, waA Wmw Tkey aM—ABrsMtferd nna*s CmttrikattoBB to

«ke WMk.
The Waterons Gcmpany, of Brantford,

have received &e following interesting let^

ter :—
RossSaw Mill, Dnggan's Siding, B. C.

C. H. Waterous, Jr., WateronsEng. W. Co.,
Brantford.

Dear Sir,
—As I have no^r finished here

cutting wi^ the mill, I thought tiiat you
would be pleased to know how it worked
and what amount this mill is able to cat

when run with proper care. As it is the

first of this particular s^le of mill, 25 H. P.

portable, you have sent to the Rockies, and
as I have kept an account of all expoises of

running this mill and the amount it cut, I

am able to give you a correct statement of

what it cost.to handle lumber in this part.

Any of your customers may rely upon the

truth of my statements. As you are aware,
I left Brantford on the 26thr May, the mill

being shipped at the same time. I arrived

at the Rockies on the 8th of June by way
of theCanadian Pacific Railway. The mill ar-

rivedonthe 12th and on the 21st we started to

saw, and by the 8th of November we had cut

3,500,800 feet. The last month's cutting was
the largest, amounting to 817,000 feet.

These are the figures of the measurer em-

ployed by the C. P. R., and are correct,

making an average of 31,423 feet per day of

not more than 13 running hours per day.
This was all cut into inch boards and 3 and
4 incn planks, and all sized to 8, 10, 12, and
14 wide. All the cutting and edging had to

be done with the large saw as we had no

edger. The timber was spruce, pine, fir,

cedar, and hemlock. I see in some of your
circulars that you give the amount of what
has been cut per hour and per day, but I

thought it would be more satisfactory to you
and t your customers to know what
such a mill could do in the season,

and you may rely upon this statement

as being absolutely correct. During this

time, the expenses for repairs only amount-

ed to §1.50, viz., for one bolt in friction

lever, 1 bolt in saw lever, and repairs on

timber gauge. This mill was never stopped
one working hour during the whole season.

The new perl dogs are a complete success,

they are quick and sure to hold every time.

I am satisfied that there need be no trouble

or delay in running these mills If they are

properly looked after. There was no extra

chance to make this mill run any better than

any other. The men were all picked up as

they came along. The only man that had

any experience in a mill was the sawyer. I

filed the saws myself and kept all other

things right. It might be interesting for you
to know how much timber it takes to build

one of these snow-slide sheds per mile. It

takes over 6,461,800 ft. of timber and 63k080
bolts 36 in. long, and 200,000 spikes 10 in.

long. I do not refer above to the ordinary
snow sheds such as used on the Intercolonial

Railway, these are used he e also where
snow is likely to drift in, but in speaking
above I refer to what might more properly
be called snow-slides. They are built at a

point where snow-slides are apt to occur al-

ways in the face of steep and high mountains.

One side (the high side of the shed) is built

up into the side of the mountain and has a

slant over the track something like a shed

roof. They are wonderfully strong and

you may be sure none too much so as the

accumulated snow of many years may start

from the top of these lofty hills and come

thundering down in masses £0 to 100 or 200
feet thick, with a force that nothing can

resist unless it is the moimtain on the other

side of the valley from which the slide takes

place. The snow in passing down slides

over the top of the snow slide and passes on
down into the valley and on up, may be
several hundred feet up, the side of the

mountain opposite. One can imagine what
would be the result of such a slide striking
a passing train. Certainly nothing but

pieces of the smashed up wreck, that would
be unrecognizable, would ever be found.
Near where I am one of these slides hap-

pened. The snow came down the mountain
in a body estimated to be 175 feet thick. It

struck the track and carried it bodily down
the mountain to the valley across the river

that flowed through the valley, and up the

opposite side to about the same height. It

was there the railway track was found after

the snow melted. Some cars were wreck-
ed at the same time, and were never

found, probably the remains were carried
down by the melting snow to the Columbia
River, and then out to the Pacific Ocean.
The location here is a very beautiful one.

A photographer who is out among the
mountains taking views for the Canadian
Pacific, came along one day and took a

picture of the mill, and I send you one
which will give you a ve^ fair idea of what
the place looks like. The mountain that

you see to the left is over 5,000 feet high
from the railway track. The white spot
between the higher and lower peak is snow,
and lies in that hollow place all the year
around, and that snow is supposed to be
250 feet deep, and is' a glacier, it is full

of numerous cracks. The men have dropped
lines down some of these cracks for over 100
feet without reaching the bottom. The sharp
high peak seen on we picture is rough and

rugged and difficult to climb. There was a
rain cloud floated up against this peak once
and burst, letting out a flood of water that
brourht everything down the mountain
with it. Enormous rocks and trees were
apparently no obstruction whatever. The
course of the water made a clear sweep, and
its track is easily seen yet. As it came
down the nx^ and trees that it bore up
would sometimes lodge in narrow places on
the sides of the mountain and be piled up
150 or 200 feet high, but the weight of

water behind would soon be so great that
the dam would give way, and down would
come the water again, and rocks, trees,

etc., and so kept on until it reached the

river, which was raised by this flood until
the water stood 20 feet over the track.
This clond-bnrst did a great deal towards

preparing the mill site. Level places large
enough to build a null on are hard to get
up here in the mountains. There are some
very interesting things up here, and one

neranotget very lonesome if he has any
taste for cnrioua nature. A little way from
the mill aro soda springs and hot springs,
so you can have both, a plain soda and a
hot bath, one.or both, as yon choose, and
no thanks to anyone. Soda plain, however.
No liquor is allowed up here, which is a

good uiing, where so many and such differ-

ent kinds of men are employed away from
all law and order.

I have heen op the Bonmamian, Bolgarian
and Thwrinflpan moantains, but the monn-
taiaa here, I^ink, are much grander. It

is not poSrible to picture tiiem. However,
as you have been on the Andes aiid Alps,

yon can think back a few vears to nie
tfane we wereinSsatiagb.CSiiH (I BOir sise

hj the papers you are the Hon. Vice-
(jonsul of that prqgressite repaUic),
and used togetiier . teke a wuk to
the top of Santa Lada and look off to the

snow-capped Andes, it willxive ^oa wfiidea
of this place. Only t am nere m the very
midst of them ; then we were at a distance.

Should you or any of the Brantford people
be taking a trip over the Canada Pacific to

British Columbia they can remember when
passing through these sheds that Brantford
saw miuls with Brantford brains andmuscle
cut the six million or more feet of lumber
that is required to build each milL For this

is not the only one of your mills here ; there
are a number of them, and I can tell yoi^ it

does me good to know that no other mill,
American or Canadian (and tiiera are a good
many, especially of the former, scattered
around the mountains) have done as much
or as good work as our own mills. I natural-

ly feel a pride in the old shop and what it

does. I have been with you now some 30

years, and there are still at work men who
commenced before I did, and I want you to

let them know what this mill has done up
here, for I know they will be ^ad to hear
from it, and that their work is a success.

As I am writing, my mind turns back to a
time when we were having one of our annu-
al shop picnics about the time the Canada
Pacific was first being talked about. Mr.
Robertson, of the Bank of British North
America, was making a few remarks and

spoke about the great railway, -and said it

was sure to be built, and would carry from
ocean to ocean the Brantford saw-mills. We
have seen Ihat now all come to pass, and
that his forecast of the future was correct.

I have seen the Bratford saw-mills go ahead
and cut the timber to build the railway bed,
the station, and the fences, tmd now we have
turned back and are cutting the timber and

plank to cover the road where it is necessary
to protect it from the snow. I have made
this letter too long, but there is so much
here to be seen and to write about thatwhen
you start to write you do not know when to

stop. But I know you t :e an interest in

such things as are to be . m here. And I

would say come along and see for yourself,
and I am stire you wUl be well satisfied and

paid for your trip. With no more at present,
I am, your old fellow-traveller,

John Lyle.

Mr. Lyle enclosed to the company at the

same' time the following letter from the pro-

prietors of the mill, which speaks for itself :

NOVEHBBR lOth, 1S64.

Waterous Enoke Works Co., Brantford, Ontario.
Dear Sir^We got good satistaction from the little

25 Horse Power Saw Mill we got from you in the

Sprin^r. She has cut 3,508,000 ft. in four months and
fourteen days. We call this a little the best work we
ever knew for the power. Yours truly,

(Signed) McDKRMID & ROSS.

Ih« BUD in Kpglish-spiMikiiig ooiuitrifls

wbo bsst dss^rvasjUMonb* of th» Childiw's
fiiflod is, psarfaaps, apborinaBittlionlim,
named Qaoig* Soiith.
Ha was the hb of a bricklayer, and at

Ghoosiiig afl Occupation.

The choice of an occupation depends
partly upon the individual preference and

partly upon circumstances. It may be
that you are debarred from entering upon
that business for which you are best adapt-
ed. In that case make the best choice in

your power, apply yourself faithfully and

earnestly to whatever you undertake, and
you cannot well help achieving a success.

Patient application sometimes'.leads to great
results. No man should be discouraged be
cause he does not get on rapidly in his call

ing from the start. In the more intellect

ual.professions especially, it should be re

membered that a solid character is not the

growth of a day, that the mental faculties

are not matured except by long and labori-

ous culture.

Ever remember that it is not your trade
or profession that makes you respectable.
Manhood and profession, or handicraft, are

entirely different things. An occupation is

never an end of life. It is an instrument

put into our hands by which to gain for the

body the means of living until sickness or

old age robs it of life, and we pass on to the
world for which this is a preparation- The
great purpose of living is twofold in char-

acter. The one should never change from
the time reason takes the helm. It is to
live a life of manliness, of purity, and
honor,—to live such a life, whether rich or

poor, that your neighbors will honor and

respect you as a man of sterling principles.
The other is to have some business, in the
due periormance of which you are to put
forth all your exertion. It matters not so
much what it is, as whether it be honorable ;

and it may change to suit the varying
change of circumstances. When these two
objects—character and a high aim—are

fairly before a youth, when then?—He
must strive to attain those objects. He
must work as well as dream, labor as well
as pray. His hand must be as stout as his

heart, his arm as strong as his head. Pur
pose must be followed by action. Then is

he living and acting worthily, as becomes a
human being with grv'at destinies in store

for him.
.

HOMELY HINTS.

One pair of rubbers costs lest than three

porous plasters and are a great deal more
comfortable.

In bundling up for a cold walk oonsnlt
the thermometer, not the mirror. An un-

becoming horse-blanket is better than a
wooden overcoat.

It is waste of thought to envy a richer

neighbor. You cannot know her inner life,
and her lot is not more enviable than yours
nnless she is loved more.

Don't be too sure that yon know more
about the natural traits of your boys than
their father does. He knows himself better
than you do—or ever wilL

Never forget that you and your servant
are made of the same clay, though yon may
have been cast in different molds, loa have
home, husband and children ; she nothing.
Scan the clothing of persons sentto^ your

house on errands, and wonder if yon could
battle with the elements in their garb. It

may call to mind a forgotten dark closet.

We can not choose our neij^bors on this

earth, but it is well to cultivate assimilation
or at least forbearance. Perlups we will
not be able to chooee our neignbors above
the (arth either.

Men are conunonplace enough, as a mle,
and it does no good to meet them on their
own leveL The old Adam or the orang
outang, whichever it is, can be shamed ont,
not driven out.

It it comes to a question of a costume
which will be "

fit to be seen," or a grand
New Year for the children, dmose the lat-

ter. A hs,pp^ New Year has its

througn a luetime, a oostome doesn't.

four7<pniH|sfBmis S"<^ to work in the yard.
Wftb4(^MMss bi^^ jnpg^Ad for fourteen

te«Nt#Hdag|i oariybtK ^^«at bmps of dav,
which bent' his back and stunted fais groww.
By woi^ins-late into the night, tiiey could
earn an admtional ^cpenoe.
These sizpenoas George spent for books,

by means of whichhe gainedalittie service?

able knowledge.
As soon as ne arrived at manhood be set

himself one purpose in life ; to beMer the
CBoditioii of tM hordes of «verworkAd chil-

dren in England. So earnest was his effort

that, although he was penniless, friendless,
and uneducated, he compelled all England
to listen to his terrible story of opprosion
and want, and by his own effort

finally
in-

duced Parliament to pass an act by which

thirty thousand little children were rescued
from the labor whieh was maiming and kill-

ing them, and were sent to schocS.

He then set to work to help the children

employed'on canal-boats, whose condition in

England was little better than that of the
formerslaves in the rice-fields. He petition-
ed Parliament until an act was passed by
which sixty thousand children were given
an education and time to recover life and
health.

This is a noble record. But the best point
of George Smith's story is that he is now, a
white-haired old man, miserably poor. His
whole life and energy have been given to

the one task ; he has had no time to make
money, and although he has personally
known and influenced almost every leading
man in England, he has never asked a favor
for himself or any selfish interest from one
of them.
There are so many histories of men who

have achieved fame and fortune held up to

Canadian boys for their imitation, that it is

surely worth their while to read this record
of a man poor and obscure, yet whose success

was so noble. Verily, be and such as he
shall have their reward in the larger life to

which all unselfish service for God and
human welfare tends, by divine and eternal

laws.
We must believe that in the larger and

spiritual kingdom, it is he who denies him-
self the most for others who will receive the

most from God. " He that saveth his life

shall lose it
"

is the law of this world, and
" He that loseth his life shall keep it alive

'"

is the law of the larger life.—.— ^ '-^^-
_

—-

Vititing the Sick.

The first error is in regaid to quantity,,
the second in regard to quality. We can-

not, perhaps, visit the sick too much, if we
have time for it; but we can easily visit

them a great deal too much at any one time.

Many a sick-room would be helped and glad-
dened by a glimpse of a friendly face every
few days for three minutes at a time. Bpt
wait for a month, and consolidate these
scattered minutes into three-quarters of an
hour, and how different the result ! The
new face soon becomes a burden, the new
sensation an old one ; the news is told, the
excitement is gone by. The patient's face,
at first bright and eager, becomes tired and
jaded and long ; and still the visitor sits.

At last she too—in case it be a woman-
notices the change in her friend's look, and
she springs to her feet and says, with sin-

cere but tardy contrition,
" I am afraid I

have tired you." "Oh, no," says the patient;
"not at all." It is her last gasp for that

morning ; she can scarcely niuster strength'
to say it ; but let us be polite or die. Brevity
is the soul of visiting, as of wit, and in both
cases the soul is hard to grasp. But there
is a difficulty of quality more serious than
that of quantity. What is there in the
outer woild &om which it is the hard lot of
invalids to be excluded? Sunshine, freah

air, and the healthy life of mankind. Tnese,
then, are what the \'isitor should bring,
figuratively at least, into the sick room. In-
stead of these, how many brin>7 the very op-
posite

—clouds and shadows, and that which
is unwholesome and imhealthy. They keep
the invalid talking about the very thing she
needs to forget—her own symptoms. They
discuss the varieties of medicine as topers
debate the merit of different wines ; and is

dear Amelia quite sure that it would not be
best to change her physician ? Worst of all,

they tell the distresiting symptoms of others;
the mournful cases, the bereavements, the

approaching funenJs. Strange to say, pro-
fessional nurses themselves are very much
given to this sort of talk, and would be much
more beneficial companions were they dumb.
Perhaps the visitor chimes in, and joins with
the nurse in a melancholy duet. It is, I
take it, almost impossible for any one in
health to appreciate the hold that these

things take upon an invalid. The visitor

goes away into the outer air and the very
breeze soon carries away all memory of the
untoward conversation ; but the invalid re-
mains anchored tocme spot, and broods, and
broods, and broods. She is fortunats ]i her

sleep is not broken that night by the odious

phantoms for which her dear friend has, with
studious care, furnished the materials.

Getting md ofFat.

An eye-witness decribes an apparatus re-

centiy constructed for the anti-fat cures of
Professors Schweninger, Oertel and Ebstein
in the following humorous way :

"
Imagine

to yonrself a gentleman of aldermanic ro-

tundity, standmg in a sort of treadmill, and
hard at work trying to mount an imaginary
Btain»se without ever getting above the first

step, inasmuch as the upperones vce constant-
ly receding under his weight. This exercise

may strei^hen his lungs and even make
him lose a pound or two of adipose ; but the
total effect would be but half accomplished,
if the builder of tiiis gymnastic machine had
not also, in addition to this simulated mount-
ain ascension, taken care to provide for a
corresponding change of air. The physical
exertion of ascending the continuously de-
scending st^is, canoes the unhappy climber
to set in moticm a sjrstem of beUows, which
inhailtheonter air and blowit full inhis
&oe. Instead of the common street air,

how|Bver, the victim can also be made to in-
hale air impregnated with extract of pine
and other forest trees, and oxygen, thereby
proenrii^ him, witiiin tiie wdlls of thecity,
the illasion of filling his lungs with the in-
vuoratinsair ofh^ mountains. Besides
alTtiiis, the steps are so oonstrocted as to be
placed nuwe perpendicolarly, if desired, in
xmitatioaofa steqp mountain. Bonvoyagef"^

11 there is anytfaing that makes a tn>n

long for sbUtndA it is to stand and talk to*
maniHio is breathing the aroma ^several
brands of po(» iHiisky into his face.
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NOMINATIONS.

Glbnelg.

Beeve Cbas' MojSat le-elected 'by:

acclamanation. Depnty reeve John;

A. McMillan James Skeene. Coan-i

cillors C. Williams, N. G. Daasmore,

Geo- Lamb, Jobn Barry, Geo.Binnie,

P. Neil, C. Reynolds, Jobn A. Black.

Thos. Sullivan and Wm. Jackson,

ABTEMESIA.

Eeeve Dr. Cbristoe and A. Elliott.

• Councillors, PriceviJle ward, Jobn Mc-

Artbur elected. Markdale ward, Jobn

Boland and Wm. McLoughry; Flesh -

' erton ward, W. G. Pickell and W.

Sharp ; Eugenia ward, W. MeKee and

H. Cairns.

National Pills are the favorata pargative
and anti-bilious medicine*, they are mildand
thorough.

THE ONTAEIO ELECTIONS.

The Ontario Elections came off on

Monday resulting in a gain of some 6

for the Mowat goyernment.
In Grey, Blyth was elected by 293.

of a majority, Cieighton 7 and Eorke

169.

This ib the latest authentic news to

8 o'clock this Thursday morning.

World-wide is the reputation of West's

Cough Syrup the truly marvelous remedy
for cough, colds, croup, whooping-cough,
asthma and consumption. All druggist.

West'sCoughSyrup, a certain and speedy
cure for coughs, colds, and all throat and

lung diseases.

West's Liver PiUs, the standard remedy
for liver complaint, dyspepsia, indegestion,
and Pick headache. 30 sugar coated pills,
35c. All druggist.

WHAT TEUE MEPJT WILL DO.

The unprecedented sale of Boschee's

German Syrup within a few yeais, has as-

tonishad the world. It is without doubt the

safest and best remedv ever discovered for

the speedy and effectual cure of Coughs,
Colds and the severest Lung troubles. It

acts in an entirely different principle from
the usual prescriptions giyen by Physicians,
as it does not dryup the ("ough andleave thee

diseas still in the system, but on the contrary
removes the cause of the trouble, heals the

part affected and leaves them in a purely

healthy condition. A bottle kept in the

house for use when the disease make their

appearance, will save doctor's bills and a

long spell of serious illness. A trial will

convince you of these facts. It is positively

old by all druggists and general in the land.

Price, 75 cts.
, large bottles, E. 0. W.

Olenelg Council.

Town Kail Glenelg. Dec. 13th 1886,
Council met this day pursuant to adjourn-

ment—all the members present,
—the Reeve

in the chair, miniztes of last meeting read

and confirmed.

McCuaig—Bennie—That the following
amounts be paid, being appropriation fori

roads in ward ^o., yiz.

-Neil McDeod at lot 40, con. 3 S. D. E. 83.95

Chas* McDonald culvert at lot 10 con. 3 S.

r>. R. 2.10

Juo. Morrison, gravelling and grading at lot

38and40N. D.R, 15.75

Alex Murchison embankment at lot 41 con.

2N. D.E., 18 00
Martin Stonehouse culyert at lot Ig-Durham

Edad 4.25

Daniel McArthur grading at lot 38 Durham
Eoad, 7.75

Daniel McArthur grading at lot 30 con, 1 N,
D. E. 4.00

Martin Stonehoase grading at lot 30 eon. l'

N. D.B. 6.90

Daniel McArthur grading at lot 20 con. 1

N. D. E. 12.00

Peter Neil 2 culyerts, ditoliing and grading
at to;m hall 16,00

Adana Hall, culvert, ditching and grading. at

lot 19 con. 2 S. D. E. -
9.30

Total 8100.00

Carried.

Lamb—Beanie—That cheques be issued

for the following amoufttB for repair on roads

viz.—Johu^azard^iling andrepairing roads

at lot 101 con. 3 W. T. &. S, E. 814.o0.

Thos, Jack repaiiixigxoad at lot 5 con. 8, {1 .25

carried.

liamb—^Williams—Tkat & cheque issued

favor of Thos Bnssell to amount of 836.00

for builaing cnlvert on .Garafraxa lioad at

jI» : -
"^

'..- -t--\ -? ''alf of said

Lamb—Bennie—That Alezaoder MeClang |

be granted 810.00 for lepairisg road at lot 1

oon. 14. ud that he be allowed to iHoeeed

with the work fcnrthwith nndn anpermion
of commissioner for the ward.—Carried.

Williams—^Lamb—That cheques be issued'

for the following amounts, yiz—John Hop-

kins building 26 rods of crossway acd dear-

inff 8 rods of road on Townline Glenelg and

Egremont, atlota, 841.00, also to Heniy

Lawrenee for dearing 46 rods of Townline

and building 10 rods of crossway 814.76 be-

ing half cost, also to Thomas. McF^idden

for building culvert at lot I con 1 S. D. B.

83MX).—Carried.

Lamb—Williams—That 81.25 be paid to

John Tuohy for breakage to his plough on

joad work, the same having been certified by

pathmaster.—Carried.

Binnie—Williams—That John Morrison

be paid 87.50 for waggon broken on roads as

certified to by pathmaster.—Carried,

Lamb—Williams—That Isaac Elder be

paid 81.25 for repairing{road scrapers.
—carri-

ed.

McCuaig—Lamb—That Archd. Mnir's

account of 83.00 for repairing road scrapers

be paid on furnishing pathmasters certificate

to treasurer,—Carried,

Williams—Lamb—That William Brown
of Markdale be refunded the sum of 88.00

being amount expended by him for barrial of

Robert Montgomery.—Carried.

Binnie—^Lamb—That the Beeve. Clerk and

Assesscorbepaid 84-00 eachfor selecting Juries

—Carried.

Binnie—McCuaig—That the amount of

834.35 back Taxes against 43 Sydenham St.

Markdale be struck of the Boll as tne same

was charged in error.—(Carried.

Binnie—McCuaig —That the following

parties be exempted from taxes for 1886. viz

Archd. McDonald lot 24 con. 2, E. G. E.

Alexander Duncan lot 14, con. 12. Charles

Kennedy lots 17 and 18 con. 1 N, D, E, Alex

Smith 89 and 90 con. ^ W. T. 4S. E. lot 22

con. 12. Mary WUkie lot Ei 14 con. 2 E.

G. E. Fanny Smith lot EJ 30 con.3 E' G. E.
—Carried.

Williams—McCuaig—That Geo. Lamb be

paid 82 00 Geo. Binnie 82.00 Christie Will

iams 86.00 Chas. Moffat 84.00 for letting and

inspecting woik on special grants, and Archd.

McCuaig 88-00 for commission on ward

appropriation,—Carried.

McCaaig—Binnie—That the leeve and

Clerk be paid 82,00 each for services re.

"Land Improvement Fund."—Carried.

Lamb—Williams—That cheque be issued

in favor of C. W; Eutledge for 812.00 for

printing and Municipal blanks.—Carried.

Lamb—Williams—That 82.00 per month
from 1st December till ist of May be granted
to Mrs. Duffleld, she being unable to support,
herself and two small children.—Carried.

Binnie—McCuaig—That whereas Glenelg

formed one of a number of mumcipalies that

gave a boaaJ to tli j T. G & B. Bailwa

under couuty By-law 174 passed in the year
1871. And whereas pai-t of the said ma-

nicipality of Glenelg was incorporated into

the town of Durham in the year 1872.

And whersas that portion of Durham for-

merly part of Glenelg has not pa'd its iue

share of said bonus under said by-law 174.

Eesolved that this council request the

County council of the county of Grey to take

such necessary steps as will place thatportion
of Durham on a just and equitable footing
with the rest of said group of municipality ;

and that the Eeeve bring this matter b«£ore

the county council.—Carried.

Bianie—McCuaig— That whereas the de-

viation oh gravel road across lots 21 to 30 in-

clusive on con. 1st S. D. K. have been en-

croached npon by the owners of said lots,

and this Township not having the authority

necessary to have the obstructions removed

dohereby ask the county council to have said

road opened in its proper width, and that

theEeeve bring this m8tter before the county
council.—Carried.

Williams—Lamb—That this council

authoiise the-reeve to engage a surveyor to
run a line on the Durham road between

Twenty and Thirty, and that he be authoriz-

ed to notify all pasties whose fences are

found to be on the rosd to remove the same
or failing to cause Uie same removed.

Carried.

Binnie—McCnaig—That cheques be is-

sued for the special rates levied on the differ-

ent School Sections, and also for the Special
rates leyied on Glenelg portion dt village of

Markdale.—Carried,

McCnaig—Lamb—That the rejfDrt of the
Local Board of Health be received' and ad-

apted, and that the the members of said

Board be paid 84.00 each for services in con-

nection therewith.—Cairied.

Binnie—McCuaig—That tlie application
of Elizabeth Caswell of MarkdiUe for Licence
for Pool Table be not entertaini<xl.—Carried.

McCuaig—Lamb—The tr«asuTer; accept
81.24 Taxes against north half sf lot 38 con.

3, S. D. E. and that the derk mstract county
Treasurer to erase the same olt bis EolL—
Carried,

Council adjourned Sins nu.

^J. S. Black, Clerk

TO THE ELEOTORB
LAKD.

OF HOlj-

Gkntlmibn :— I herebjr wlieii your

vote and inflaiBnce for ibe Beeresbip.

If elected, will endeavor to radoce

County expenditure, and do away

witb one session of Co.-Conncil.

I am in favor of appointing a com-

petent road commissioner to superin*

tend all road work.

Yours truly,

E.OLDHAM, M.D.

FMM FOR SAKE.

Lot 14 con. 12 Gleuelg 100 acres, 20

cleared, with comfortable frame bouse

and young orchard, balance well wood-

ed, five miles from Markdale; Will be

sold on reasonable terms or exchanged
for village property in Markdale. Apply
on the premises to.

MRS. DUNCAN,
830-83 Markdale P. O.

Sbnd 25 Gents.

Reevesliip of irtemesia.

To the Bleeton:-^
.
-'^

As your Reeve in the past, I claim-

1.—That as far as personal, effort,

liave kept down taxaidon.

2.—The best officers, irrespective of

person or creed, have been selected.

^8, ^The finances are good—^no waste,

no losses. ,"..,. ,, •

4 _Your Township stands high m the-

Comity. -
i. J

5._Witb pure regard for your mterest

and for a prepetuation ofthoseprinciples,

I again ask your sufErages.

e!—Bemg a large taxpayer, also,

warrants that for self preservation reck-

lessness will be avoided.

7. ^Will you kindly polljyour vote

for me on Monday next.

DR. CHRISTOE.

GALL
The finefy assorted

holiday \i^L---
displayed m my
Show Casea.

now

Grip ifilGe, Toronto,

AND BECEIVE THE

Christmas and Ejection Kva. of ^rfps

And the^paper (Grip) to 1st Feb., '87.

Or, Bend $1,

And receive the CHEISTMAS and ELEC-
TION Noe., and the paper to July Ist 'ft?,

including choice of the two Premium Plates

•Leading Conservatives," or ''Leading Ee-
f ormers.'

Address, '^^Uk'-

The Grip Printing and PumtMrng Co.

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

330 1

SUFFOCK BOAR.
A' thoroughbred suffock Boar for

service this season on lot 1 con. 11 Euph-
xa sia terms seventy five cents.

JAMES ELLIOTT,
329-3 Euphrasia.

BERKSHIRE BOAR
"Black Pat" Large Breed, from Jobn

Snail's imported^ stock, thoroughbred

OWEJUr- SOIINB

Collegiate InstlMe.
m

WILL open on Monday, 10th January
1887. Excellent Staff df Teachers.

Inspector officially reported it the Best

Equipped Schoof in the Province. vClasses

for First, Second and Third Class Certifi-

cates . Junior and Senior Matriculation with

honors, and Law and Medical Examinations.

At the Taachers' Examination, in July

last, all the^First Class Candidates and a

large percentage of Second and Third Class

were successfiU. Fees, 83 00 for the Term
—payable at the entrance.

Apply to

P. W. MEBCAANT.M.A., Principle

or D. E. DOBIE. Sec. Board ofEducation.

Owen Sound, Dec. 15, 1886.

1 have some good
«ub.stKnt,al »{ft,n Ladies' GOLD WaTcS

'

CHAINS. KOLL PLATE NPr^'
LETS. LOCKETS & BBAceS
ENGAGEMENT aud WEbS
RINGS. S.™w.K..__i,

su^eaud Novelties. Lkt Prices XI
Goods—Ladies' Jewell Cases

bought righi, aud will sell at cW
prices.

*

Have

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the grocery and

wholesale liquor business of L. Knapp,
nd replenished the stock through out

with fresh groceries and choice liquors,

I trust by fair dealing and close prices

to obtain a fair share of public patron-

age.

[Wishing all a Happy New-Year,]
I am.

Yours respectfully,

W. L. DAVIS.

'With pedigree*

829.

Terms $1

ROBT, McBRIDE.

Berkshire Boar.
A fine one-year thorougbred berlcshire

boar for seryice on lot 4 con. 10 Euphradia.
Terms SI. cash at tome of service.

Aaron Wyvill
328-32 Euphrasia

FOR SALE.
A Thorough bred trotting stallion witb

Pedgireeon good condition nine years
old. color dark dapple bay for fnrther
particulars apply to,

JOHN GAWLEY,
326-31 Holland Centre P. O.

To Remove Dandruff —Cleanse the scalp
With Prof. Low's Magic Sulplmr Soap. A
delightful medicated soap for the toilet.

SEASONS COMPLIMENTS 70^1

W. A. BROWnT^
Jev7eller,

MARKDHi

TO
THE^UBLIC.

Twenty-one years have come andgone smce I commenced business in
Markdale, and it becomes mv pWs
mg duty to return sincere thanks to

my numerous customers for theh-hberal and
constantly iucreasin.

patronage during that period.
"

Having this season erected newbusmess premises, into which Ihave just moved, I am now better
than ever prepared to

supply the

mersasing demand for a genume
article in my line.

I shall continue to use the best
stock in the market, aud employthe best mechanics which can be

procured, so thatmy customers and
the pubhc can rely on an article
that will give genuine satisfaction.

Having more room to display my
goods, I have now a largo stock of
Double and Single, Hea\7 and
Light Harness, as well as a full as-

sortment of Horse Clothiug, AVTiips,

Brushes, Combs, &c., &c., together
witb all sizes Trunks and Valises,
at prices to suit the times.

A cordial invitation is extended
to all, to give us a call in our new

premises.
Hoping that our business relations

may continue to be
satisfactory and

mutually profitable.
I am respectfully,

THOS. MATHEWS.

M/Vf^KDALE

J I

Having erected and fitted up m every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fac-

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, eyeiytbini;

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Monldings, HoUow Batta,

FRAMES^ UTH, FENCE PHiKETS, &e.,

And everything needed dn the building trade, in a manner second to none in

Canada, and baying engaged'"* superior mechanics in eyery department.
*

would now respecttuUy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly-

PINELUMBER Dressed and Undressd
Direct from North Shore. alUsifes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done.

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

McNEA808 THOS
OWEN SOUND

MARBLE WORKS

mieamatann. ^ Kidney DImimm, SctSwUlDiaeues peculiar to FfflMleT^t^enm'

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBRR OP

MARBLE AND 6RAITE

M0KUMENT8 & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture "Marble, dc.

Co., Xm»to.OBt.

TheHistobtof HuiTDBEDB.—Mr. John
Morrison, of St. Anns, N. B., was 8o serions-
ly afflicted with a disease of th9 kidneys that
dropsy wm developing and h^s life

paired of. '•^~
b'-ttles of >?<?-»"'

It ?^n'^"^^®«^'"^P«^ Cure for '
It IB for Dyspepsia, Liver CompUint Wj "

gestion, Biliousness, and it iathVfinitK
punfier in the known world vS^ -S^
rtgivesatirfaetipn?" Weow^rSit t?^^

H^^^ii!^,!"*"^'" ItightmtheC^of
has been over one thousand dolW Wrorth«.ld in the iBstye^rretaU. andtte ^t

wasdes- majontvofthesiaeiBby one MMm^^*"^

JUST SECEIVKD

Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

t^ LuRest stock in the Dominion to
select from. Personally sdected at the qoar
ries in Vermont, 'Will be sold at prices
whieh defy competition.

SMT/5FMCTI0M GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and oaUed White Bi'onze.

H. B. HABRISON.

^? -«

Jtup*;;
:,;tj|*ll<(_U'

J :-

a IMPOBTANT NEWS ITEM.
OooKSTowH -Mxs. Canipbell had been

troubled for a number of years withlndi-
gei^iDn and C^utipation, and waft indncedto
try McOregor'B Speedy Quire andrfouiid it all

thgii was needed, l^|d-wonld recoimnen'^ itc

use to any person similarly trodBled. This
iAVclnai^le r^niedy ifl sold in ev^ry part of

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER}

FUNERAL FURHISHIMS

BupiJliedonthesJiortesBOtice.

A splendid Hearse

tor hire at moderat*
rates.

PICTURE
Done on =liort notice

BOBT. ASKIN-

ftnd3|l.0ft

"h^fioateb*"

A BEASoNAnLsHiNT. 'better
remedy

^^,

Hagyard's Pectoral
f^^^' Use^ses. Jl ^

tLroat. bronfiiiial and i
in.^ .,

,
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HEAP QUARTERS.

SAUTA CL&nSlOM Uaiu
Calling.

XMAS GOODS.

/y£fr eoaos arri¥Ing every
-—WEEK AT

RUSSELL'S
^ Noted Jewellry Store,

FLE8HERT0N.

I

\

-AJiD-
See his magnificent etock of Xmas goods which are going fast

OHR,lST«l-A.S andNKW TTEAlt CIA.K.T>S

of endless variety to choose from.

]!\£a,gTiificeiit ^.ssoirtxiient ot .AJlltume.
—:GRAND COLLECTION OF CHILDREN'S XMAS BOOKS—:

Consisting^f GOLD and SILVER

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
SPECTACLES. SILVER-WARE,

FORKS. SPOONS. KNIVES, Fancy

MIRRORS, ALBUMS. VIOLINS &c.

In making our Annual HolidayAnnoimcement
we desire to thank our patrons^most heartily

for their most generous support during
past years.

We take pleasare in stating that we have' received and are opening out

a very large and varied stock of goods«uifcible for the Christmas trade.

-The fullowiag are a few lines to which we mvite special inspection:
—

Fancy Goods, Books & ISlotions,

Childrens Toys, China Cups &
Saucers. Christmas Cards, Albums,
Plush Goods, Hymn Books, Prayer
Books, Bibles. &c., <Scc. As we have

been in this business for some years and as our stock has been pnrchased

uuder personal supervision at lowest cash prices we claim to be in a posi-

tion to give our customers every advantage. We earnestly request inspec.

tiou of goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

IS- SPECIAL DISCIQUNT TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS, and parties

buying in lets for Christmas trees.

TELEGRAPH & VICKERS EXPRESS OFFICE.

PLUSH GOODS! PLUSH GOODS!
VASES J VASES.! VASES!

neat and attradtive.

MUGS/ MUGS! MUGS,
CUPS and SAUCERS/ CUPS amd SAUCERS!
DOLLS f DOLLSl DOLLS
TOYS! TOYS I TOYS!
Every decription, corns and see themj can'tmake a mistafceif yon

BUY A3:

STEPHEN'S DKUG STORE.

Any one looking for Xmas presents
will do well to call at RUSSELL'S,
Flei^herton, a fine stock to select from,
and prices very low. It your watch
or clock wants repairing, RUSSELL'S
is theiplaco to take it: A satisfactory

job every time, IS* Remember,

JAS. G. RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelry. Store,

FLESHERTON.

TORONTO -:-HOUSE

MARKDALE.

A.. Turner & Co.
-Jr-

IMi^IiKlD^VY^E

C^oor>

Berkshire Boar.

IVIoderate

Charges.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WM. TAYlflOR, - - PROPRIETOR.

ARE -:-Y0U-:-60IM-:-T0-:-PDRCHASE

CHRISTMAS PBESENTSP
W^HY V7HERE EVERYBODY OP COM-

mon sense goes.
Where you can obtain the newest, cheapest, and best selection of goods in

the county, at the Head Quarters in Markdale for BOOKS, STATIONERY
TOYS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c.

REYNOLDS BLOCK NEXT DOOR TO MANSION
HOUSE.

When you want WALL PAPER go where you can get an assortment to,

choose from, and at lowest prices, now in stock over three thousand pieces
from 5c. to 75 cents per Roll. Also a choice selection of Borders.

In TOYS you will find the best assortment ever shown in Markdale.
Dolls all sizes from 5c. to $1.50, childrens Toy Books from 5c. to $1.25,
Purses from 5c. to 75 cents, Moustache and Tea Cups from 20 cents up,

Mugs for presents in great variety ; and Christmas Cards, at prices that

will astonish you from 2c. up.

Special to School Trustees, Sabbath School Supermtendents, and Teachers,
lio uecessity going a days journey or sending to Toronto or elsewhere for

>oiir prizes or Librarys, you will find my stock large varied and in every way
-uitoU to your requirements, and prices satisfactory. Special discount liliow-

< ii on all school orders.

Full supply of School Books, Note Paper, &c., &c., at prices to suit hard

-itLes. lis- NOTE THE ADDRESS,

A. DINSMOBE.
i^NEXTJDOOR TO MANSION HOUSg.^

jigentfor Dot^'^"*''' "Paner Fasi"'-"" o.r^. NewYr»rt " v-*'."?-<- nf nif^a..--' r-.---

We are now offering extraordinary

bargains in Scotch, English and

Canadian Tweeds, and fancy suitings,

- -ATTRACTIVE AND STYLISH—

Men's all wool Tweed Suits $6.00 up-

wards. Overcoats $5.00 upwards.

Boys and Youths Suits and Overcoats

$3.00.

TO L.AI3IES.

Wool Shawls and
.
Mantle Cloths in

the latest styles and patterns.

1 Boots & Shoes from the finest .Kid

10 the serviceable Stoga suitable for

all classes. With us the "Tea" busi-

ness is a specialty, 4 lbs. very .choi«6

Japan tea $1.00, 6 to 8 new "Dust"

of the last May pickings a splendid

article for the price.

Customers reqaiiamg ordered Boots

& Shoes may rely -on being served

with despatch as >another workman

has been added to the staff. No ^•

pense will be spared in proo^tly

meeting your wants, and as in the

past nothing but the best material

will be used m the shop, and prices

will be kept down to the lowest paying

figures. 13- GIVE US A CALL.

WM. BROWN,

FOB service this season, thoroughbred
purchased from Snell the celebrated stock
breeder of Edmonton. Terms $1. cash.

B. Coleman
328-32 adjoining Markdale.

THE

keiatiiiiGu'lSlQiDs.

HAVme PURCHASED

FIRST-CLASSHEARSE.

To (^sumers & Dealers
IN OILS,

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

ROm PALACE LIGHT

Illuminating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

O^STOR, E. OIIL.
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EIVIPIRE OIL CO.,
Manufacturers and Refiners,

TORONTO & LONDON.
Rep.forlJorthern Ontario, A Goodby.

308-6m

YELLOtm
CURES RHEUMATISM

Built by B. J. Mash, London, also having
a large stock of Coffins, Caskets and ftmeral

furnishings, we are prepared to supply the

public in the undertaking line on the shortest
notice.

A large stock of fumitore always on hand
at lowest living prices.

Having a first-class cabinet maker, we are

prepared to make all kinds of furniture to

order, also i epairing done promptly.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
Next door to Enapp's store,

M A B K D A Tj E.

B

s
WORM powders;

Ara pleasant to take. Contain theirown
rarsative. la a safe. snro. and elteetuMi

' at wrma in ChildrenovAdnltK

Canadian Pagifid r. r.
OIVEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday. July 28th, 1886.

GOING NORTH-

STATIONS.

Nov. 1886.

E. CARNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding countiy that he has opened
a general liArncss shop on King street
in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manufacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HARNESS, long and short tugs.
STRAW COLLARS, WHIPS, COMBS.
BRUSHES, HARNESS OIL &c.

1 will use only first clase matenal and
those requiring anything in- the harness line
will find it to their interact to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectfuHv yours

R. CARNAHAN.

Toronto . . . . Leaye .

Cardwell Junction.

Orange- 1 Arrive...
ville. [Leave....

Orangeville Jun...
Shelburne
Dundalk
Flesherton... .. ...

Markdale .........
Berkeley.. .. .... ,

Holland Centre.. . .

Chatsworth.. .... ,

Owen Sound..

Mail.

7 45ain
9 25 "

10 05"
10 20 "

10 32 "

10 58 "

11 22 "

11 47 "

1202pm
12 14 "

i2 23"
12 38 "

1 05 ^'

Exp.

450pm
630 "

7 03-'

7 22'-

7 34
8 04
8 30
8 55
9 10
9 22 '•

9 32 "

9 49-
10 20 '•

3SOINC SOUTH.

STATIONS. Exp.

IF YOU WANT FANCY GOODS, TOYS OR STATIONARY, GO TO THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST HOUSE IN TOWN

Where you ^will find everything suitable for Xmas & New Year presents such
as:—Dolls, Boys Tools, Violins, Snowshoes, Guns, Toy Banks. & Young

Colts on Wheels, we can safely say, we have the finest
assortment of Toys atamable.

ias/es who requin Hand S«tche/s, Wor^ Boxes Whiske, Fancy Shelled Boxes, Vases,
Tout Sets Fan.y China-ware, §piit Baskets, Autograph or Photo Albums,

should call and inspect my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CHRISTMAS CARDS 1 . . - CHRISTMAS CARDS !

The best assorted, and cheapest lot north of Toronto. tS- Special redue

Owen Sound....
Chatsworth .....

Holland (S^ptre

Berkeley ........

Markdale
Flesherton ...... .

Dundalk .......

Shelburne ..... .

540am
6 10 "

6 25 "

6 34"
6 47"
7 02 "

7 26"
.| 7 51"

Oiangeville Jun ' 8 22
Orange- ) Arrive..' 1 8 30 "

ville.. [ Lfiave.
}

8 45 "

Cardwell Junction... ......
|
9 25 "

Toronto Arrive........ il0S5 *'

Mail.

2 40pm
3 07"
3 30"
3 40"
3 52"
4 06 "

4 31 "

4 57"
5 23 "

5 35'
5 55 "

6 30"
8 10 "

-THS-

tlor

"STANDARD "
AND THE

Rnral aANADIAN.
From now till Ist January, 1888,

FOR THE SHALL SUM OF Sf.SO.

By an armget^ent with the publisher of
the Rural Canadian, now m its tenth year
of publiQotlon, we are enabled to offer both
papers for $1.50. Tj;e regular price of the
two»2.00.
The Rural Conadian is a monthly illustrated

magaziivB fcyr i^e Farm and Home. The
following aro; .the: leading Departments:—
ifarm and Field; Horses and Cattle: Tho
Dair ; Sheep and Swine ; Garden . and
Orchard; Bets and Honey; Pojiltr>- ami
Pets ; Home Circle ; The Grange Record ;

Rural Notes ; Household Hints ; Yoiim;
Canada; Scientific and Useful. Ihe musi»
alone is worth several years' subscription.,
r:^* C!TT-r»c^/--'-C>T"D TTJ >—»-»-t_
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MES ASD WOMEN.

The Empress of Germany intends to pay
a visit to Queen Victoria in the spring.

Mrs. Hannah Enston has left the city of

Charleston $400,000 for the porpoaa of
*-< making old age comfortable.

"

I drank the rosy color out of my wife's

cheeks fourteen years ago, and it has never

come back again.
—Sam Jones.

The German Government prohibits wo-
men from entering any Prussian university
as students or attending the lectures of the

professors.
Christine Nilsson has determined to make

Madrid her future home. She loves the gay
and romantically happy life of the light-
hearted Spaniards.

Ex-Queen Isabella, of Spain, is still hold-

ing court in Paris,, where she gives sumpt-
nous entertainments at her magnificent re-

sidence, the Hotel de Castille.

Mr. S. H. Puleston, the millionaire mem-
ber of Parliament, who is about to purchase
$2,000,000 worth of Pennsylvania coal lands,
was twenty years ago a reporter on a small

paper at Pittston, Penn.

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher noticed

that ice is a luxury in England, that waiters

are confused by a request for water, and that

an American is known in Great Brltian by
his calling for water and for ice.

The Duke of Sutherland has sailed from

Liverpool with a few friends invited to ac-

company him on his yacht-cruise of some
weeks about Florida, where the Duke has

large railway and land interests.

Barry Cornwall's widow (Mrs. Proctor)
will next year witness her second royal jubi-
lee, as she well

.
remembers that of George

III, in 1709.
" She is considered a most inter-

esting old lady, full of humor and entertain

ing reminiscences.

The Queen continues a work to which the

Prince Consort devoted himself with much
assiduity, namely, the collection of engrav-
ings, photographs, and other representations
of the works of Raphael, etc. The collection

is an imposing one, and will comprise about

seventy large volumes.

Several months'ago the church people of

Sydney, New South Wales, sent a letter to

Mr. Moody inviting him to come to Austra-
lia and hold meetings. They have received

a reply that he cannot leave his family now
for so long a jouiney, but he hopes that he

may yet visit the colonies.

Whenever Queen Victoria is not sitting
for her own portrait, she seems to be giving
the artists work to do in her family connec-

tion. GroU, the well-known historical

painter at Vienna, has been commissioned
to paint her a life-siie portrait of Prince

Alexander of Battenberg, and he goes to

Darmstadt for the purpose.

Sir Moses Montefiore, some months before

his decease, sent to the Rabbi, of the Nine-

teenth Street Congregation (one of the lead-

ingsynagogues of New York) a tasteful collec

tion of personal souvenirs of himself j his

autographs, olive-wood articles, painted
with his coat-of-arms, his photographs, and
so on. These _ are now being sold for the
benefit of a deser^dng Hebrew charity, under
the auspices of the Congregation.

Mrs. A. M. Wood is the inventor of
"
Woodite," a preparation of India rubber

to be used as a^ protection for war ships,
and for life-saving purposes. Among the

inventions of Mrs. VVood, on view ^tober

6th, at Dartford, England, was a modal of a

double reversible lifeboat, for whicli tlie

merit is claimed that it is unsinkable ; while
if it capsize, as both sides are made alike,
the only difference is that the bottom boat
is uppermost. There was also displayed
a model of a single lifeboat provided with a
central tube to serve as a compressed air

reservoir for propelling the boat. Further,
it is contended that a covering of woodite
on boats or piers would prevent much injury
from, collisions.

Honesty.
There is one topic of interest that is as

old as man. As soon as humanity had

wants, it had need of honesty. At first it

was appreciated only in others. By de-

grees, men have learned to some extent,
that it is a lesson worth learning. They
have recognized its value not only from a
sense .of personal comfort, but as a. satisfac-

tion to the better part of man's nature. Dis-

honesty in the common sense, as constitut-

ing theft, is found only among the abandon-
ed or those who willfully expose themselves

to the condemnation of society. However,
civilization has not yet comprehended hon-

esty in its broadest sense. It should be an-
other expression for duty conscientiously
performed. The railway engineer who has
for years faithfully preformed his duty,
benefits mankind infinitely more than a
thousand false preachers. Adam Bede said
he was filling part of God's plan in being an
Tionest carpenter. Men in all occupations
can in some direct or indirect way improve
the world by conscientious faithfulness. By
having true carpenters and plunA>ers, we
would have healthier homes, hence health-
ier people. Having more statesmen and
fewer demagogues leading in our national

affairs would bring ns better government.
Examples might be multiplied. Crown Man
with the highest order of integrity and hon-

esty and he becomes a monarch, command-

ing the respect of all nations.

VABIETIES.

A young lady of beautiful featnrea may,
it is said, l>e seen daily in the streets of

Berlin driving a Inxiirious vehicle. She

charges however three times the ordinary
fare for the immenM privilege of being
driven by herself.

A remarkable illustration of the penetra-

ting power of science is supplied by the fact

that Seoul, the capital of Corea, is now in

telegraphic communication with Peking and
the rest of the world. Six years ago any
European who ventored to visit Corea did

8o at the risk of his life, all sach intercourse

with the outer barbaric world being prohi-
bited. Now, aa Nature says,

" a merchant
in London might tel^raph direct to the

Hermit Kingdom./
There ia one tree which has proved itself

to be the Cockney of the vegetable world,

as it thrives in London, as well aa, or even

better than, anywhere else. : Other trees

are suffocated by the particles of solid grime
and the coal-tar vapours that are so liberally

diffused in our London atmosphere. The

plane survives this by the continual peeling

of its bark. This peeling is visible to every-

body pww'ng ; the patches of new green

cuticle on the tmnk and branches, and the

old exuvial bark lying at the foot of the

tree, make it thas •bTivos.

LATE DOMIBIOV HEWS.

Campbellford has a haunted hooae.

New Brunswick has 1,379 miles of rail-

way.
Owen Sound has had a visitation of dog

poisoners.

Mrs. B. McKee, of Mnlmnr, died recentiy
at the great age of 98 years.

A Deseronto young woman appears on the
street with a cigar in her mouth.

New Brunswick is excited over a public
exhibition of drunkenness by a prominent
and popular clergyman.
A man named Wilkins has been fined $20

and costs by the Mayor of Gait for disturb-

ing the Salvation Army.
I {An Essex Centre resident realized $35 for
the cream from eight of his cows for twenty-
six days of November.
Bruce township has a surplus over all

liabilities of $3,300, and is one of the most

lightly taxed municipalities in the Province.

A young man managed to run up a board
biU of $190 at a Victoria, B. C, hotel by
describing himself as a son of Senator Wilson,
of MontreaL

The young woman of St. John, N, B.,
who persuaded a detective that she had been
assulted while in a fit, is found to be of

decidedly questionably repute.

Mr. Thomas Graham, of the 7th concession
of i*" rkham, a short time ago lost by death
a go ,e alleged to be 42 years of age, if a
Markiiam paper is to be relied upon. ^

One woman in Sydney threw stones at an-
other's "

lady duck," the other retaliated

by throwing stones at the duck's assailant
and for so doing, and r variety of other

faults, was fined $12.33.

Sheriff Her, of Essex, has offered the
owners of the steamer City of Dresden $100
to deliver the writ and ballot boxes for the

coming Provincial election at Isle of Pelee,
which is a portion of the south riding of the

country.
A row occurred at a dance on, the Indian

Reserve near Brantford a few days ago,
during which a young Indian named Martin
received dangerous injuries. Fears are en-

tertained for his recovery, and F. Hill

Jacket, Augustus Hill Jacket, Jr., Mrs.
S. Hill Jacket, Mrs. A. P. Hill Jacket and
J. Garlord have been arrested as participants
in the assault. The wounded man is a

steady, hard-working Indian, about twenty-
three years of age, generally known by the
name of Bomberry.
A little boy and girl, children of Mr.

Samuel McCourt, CoUingwood Township,
were recently at home alone in the absence
of their parents. To amuse themselves the

children got some powder and placed it on
the hot stove. The powder exploded and
set fire to the little boy's coat, when the lad—with remarkable presence of mind for one
so young—pulled it off' instantly and threw
it into the snow, The faces of both children,

however, were so badly burned that they
are likely to be disfigured for life.

Mrs. Sisley, of Richmond Hill, on the
14th Dec, reached her oneTiundredth birth-

day. The aged lady has two sisters livings
ilrs. Armitage, of Stouffville, aged 89, and
Mrs. Playter, of Reach, aged 86, . and a

brother, Mr. John Wilson, of Whitchurch,
aged 82. The united ages of this long-lived

family makes 357. The family consisted of
eleven boys and girls, and the father was a
U. E. Loyalist, who went to New Bruns-
\vick during the struggle for American Inde-

pendence, and came to Ontario in 1811.

-Recently a charivari was held at the

dwelling of Mr. Sippe, con. 7, Brant town-

ship, Bruce county, at which a serious ac-

cident occurred. Two young men were
firing their guns, which they crossed over
ea h other, when one of them exploded and
blew the barrel off the other gun. One of

the men named Robt. Marshall lost his left

hand, which was shattered by the explosion.
Nelson Hampson, who-was standing by, was
injured by the discharge to such an extent
that he also lost his left hand. Both hands
had to be amputated.

NEWYEAB'SPTJH.

A swell affair—The big-head.
Fine language

—Ten dollars and cost.

S There is very little satisfaction in light-
ning kissing.

The tender passion
—

^Theantipathyagainst
tough steak.

A girl may wear the hat of a man.
And in bobtail coat herself array.

But can nerer be mistaken for a man.
Because she ain't built that way.

"
Well, doctor, is there any improvement

in my condition this morning T" "
Hardly,

my Christian friend ; I am afraid you'll
have to be thinking of the great change.
You do, of course, sometimes consider the
certainty of death." "

Oh, yes, doctor ;

that thought strikes me every time you en-
ter the room."

It was at the police court and it was an
assault case. The witness testified that the
assault occurred on Sunday.

" How do
you know it was on a Sunday ?" asked the
lawyer on the other side. "Becanse that

day I had to go to the back door of the
saloon to get my whiskey instead of the
front door.

'

Tony McOwen remarked to Captain Nor-
ris that he sat down to his breakfast every
morning at half-past eight. Norris said it

seemed odd that he comd sit down to his
breakfast at half-past eight, for when he

got through it was "ate." Whereupon Mc-
Owen drew a revolver and shot Norris dead.
The jury said. justifiable homicide.

"You are a respectable looking man,'
said the judge ;

" how did you happen to

get drunk yesterday and make such a rum-
pus on the streets that it took four police-
men to conduct you to the station ?" "Ill
tell you, judge," said the prisoner,

" My
wife insisted that I should accompany her
to a piano recital last night. I remonatnt-
ed—said it would kill me dead ; but she in-

sisted, and so—" "Ton went oat and got
drunk to escape the piano recital ?" " I

did, your Honor ; I confess it."
" The ag-

gravation was overpowering," said the

judge,
" and I discha^^ yon. I have been

there myself."

PntBam's Com Extractor
Is the best remedy for corns extant. It
acts quickly, makes no sore spots and ef-

fects a radical cure. A hundred imhatioiu

prove its value. Take neither subititutes
offered as good nor the close imitatiomi of
tiiegenuine teo oftea effeced.

Two BiaTe Bratiien.

Partienlan havebeen reoeivedai Peterbmr-.

oaA of an alarming boat accident and gal-

lant rescue in the River Nene at Whitiesea.

Fourteen boys with a gang-master and two

young men named George and EdwardDix^
were crossing the river in a boat when the

craft struck against a post and sank. Georoe

Dixey threw one of the boys on the bank, he

and his brother also leaping asheiep. - AH
the remainder, fourteen in number, were at

once helplessly struggling in deep water,

four of the boys being 7 years of age and the

eldest about 14. Five or six of them clnne

to the post, with the gang-master, an old

man, the others being carried down the

stream by the current, which, owing to the

swollen state of the river, was very strong.

Instantly realizing the position, the two

Dixeys, frainnately expert swimmers, dived

again and again, ultimately succeeding in

bringing eight to land. At this moment
the post gave away, and the remainder of

the children and the gang-master were at

the mercy of the current. Three of the

little fellows had clasped each other and dis-

appeared, but rising again were rescued.

The others were also got out, and a sad

catastrophe averted by the two brothers,

one of whom is 16 and the other 19 years

of age. Edward Dixey, the younger of the

brothers, during last summer jumped into

the river and saved a drowning lad, using

proper means to restore him as he lay on the

river side, and at Liverpool, by diving to

the bottom of the canal, he also assisted in

saving two men who, clasping each other,

had sunk together.
—St.James'a Gazette.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
Inndret habit». The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowledge of

the person taking it if so desirtd.
_
Send 6c

in stamps, for book and testimonials from
those who have been cured. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 Wellmgton St. East, Toronto,
Ont. Cut this out for future reference.

When writing mention this paper.
•

"Why is a small boy like a woman?" said

a man to his troublesome wife. No response.
• Because he will make a man grown," said

the conundrumist.

Catarrli, Catarrbal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases

are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and euSachian tubes. Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a

simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent free

on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, 308 (King
Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A man should believe but half what he
hears. It makes a good deal of difference

which half, however.
Whenever your Stomach or Bowels get out of or-

der, causing Biliousness. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, take at once a dose of Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Best family medicine.
All Druggists, SO cents.

Woman may mix in politics, but it doesn't

improve either the politics or the women.
YOUNG lHE3r suffering from the effects of early

evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find

themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Uid-
DLB-AOED and Old Mks who are broken down from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the consequences of youthful excess, send for and
BEAD M. y. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
book will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of

two 3c. stamps. Address M. V. LUBON, 47 WelUng.
ton St. E. Toronto, Ont

An old school doctrine—that the teacher
is a tyrant.

People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated
tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at once
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Ston^ach Bitters,
the old and' tried remedj*. Ask your Druggist.-

A. P. 313.

SONGS
ffM. 1^. O

100 new and ptqtnlar songs semt ftwe
to aU who send 4 cents to pwrpostace. I

l<W«iews«dwlosmai«s«a CMslotiM
VICKEBT, Anriuta, Main*. <

FOB
S^ALE CHEAP—On Easy Terms—Im-

proved Farm of 200 acres, valued at $8,000 to
810,000. Price only $30 per acre. Address

H. J. KENT, London, Ont

inn nnn sheets op s & loc. music-, '30,000
lUUiUUU Plays,' Brass Inst's, 'Violins,' 'Flutes,'
'Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Trimmings, at reduced
pricea R. B. BUTLAND, 37 King-s . W., Toronto.

GVELPH
Business CoIIese« Giielph, Oat.

Beg^an the Third Tear Sept Ist, having already
received patronage from Ten States and Provinces.
Toung men and boys thoroughly prepared for busi-
ness pursuits ; graduates eminently successful :

special courses in Shorthand, French and German;
ladies admitted. For terms, etc., address

M. MacCORMICE PrincipaL

LEABM
SHOBTHAHD AT HOHE—AND GET

BIO PAY. Pitman's Shorthand is the most
MARVBLOCBLT siMPLB AKD TBOBonsH in the world. It
is complete in fiftbbn lbsbosb, and we guarantee can
be thoroughly mastered by our course of mail lessons.
Don't fail to send at once for circulars. Umos Shokt-
Handbbs' Acadbmt, Mail Lesson Dept, 89 Adelaide
Street East, Toronto.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
Canadian

Buslneiis Univerrity and Shorthand Insti-

tute, Public Library Building, Toronta
IS" mostnted Clicalan Free. *«&

Thomas Bihooitoh, ChabubH. Brooks,
President Bec'r and Manager.

BreMehlUsamd Asthma yield to
Dr. Jag's Hedlelae.

Stratford, Aug. 8th, 1885.—About
three years ago I was laid up with bron-
chitis, and for six months was unable to
do anything. Four bottles of Dr. Jug's
[Medicine completely cured me. and my
health has been llrst-rate ever since, in
tact I never felt better in my life. W.'"

Maosb, G. T. R. Wobss, Stratfoid.

BPECIAK
BAKCAim t-Must be closed ont he-

fore Jan. lit NOW is the time to get a Good«me cheap, SOJlemhigton Carbines, 60 caL. shootins
guannteed -Prlee 08. 60 Kennedy Bepeating
Carbines. 12 shots, nsinir 44 Winchester Oar^Mns
alUM4. 100

^giish Side Snap Guns, 10 *18bS2:

Largest Gnn Store In Canada. 09 Bay St. Toronta

CMSUMPTION.
Witt « TALOABLK TBKATBB OB oS <£«£• taSS•'"• etnaz|iraMsndP.O.MMiM& ""^

_. , __DB- T. A.I«U)C1W,

BnDflli0fiBod,37 TongeSt,Tanito

S3 ADCLAIDK ST. K.. TORONTO.
Andassmoffcewptk. UbuxavAaatitmAt.

^gsandMetslFoniitartt. Send terpSssT^^

^ L.J ONESWOOD ENGRAV/LR
TORONTO

a i o R. ^IMENOE » CO.
SS iw^i^^» I I \ n .

I ..,1 1
'

CoBsaiMn will flad tt tathei^adVfDtsge
- «oask tlM tiBde for.onr make of FObs sad

14 RMpa. Be-CHttliw • 8peclalty» SmA
u tor price BstaadtsHiis. ^'.^t^-i

hi WAMfLTOW ^ OWtT

SNOWDRIFT
THKlffe
IS xtro
BETTER!
Ihe Snow Drift Baking Po^^diT

fAVORITEi

^nintiom.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

TheMntaalBesemFtmd
LIFE ASSOCIATION
The largeftt and most prosperous open Assessment

Association in the world—desires active representa-
tives in eVery section of Canada ; liberal indncements.
It has full Government Deposit, and under the super-
vision of Insurance Depainnent at Ottawa.

'

Correspondence solicited. Address,

General Manager,
SS Kins Street Bast, Toronto.

SAUSAGEJASINGS.
Hew shipment from England F» a*

wegian.- lowest prioSTto the ^1^*^? "So.
Jgents

to Canada for McBraWcettj^^i™ wta
Inga Write for quotations;

^'^''^ted
Sheep ci

JAMES PABB * so, ,.^^^

PATENT TEMPERED 8TQL BOB-SLEIGHS.

Made in two sizes, carrying from 500 to 2,8M lbs.

Light, Neat, Strong, and veiy Durable. Will stand

by actual test 300 per cent, over raw steel, and the
runners wear six times longer, and being spring
tempered, do not drag or grip, drawing fully one-
lialJr caster on bare ground. Prices are RIGHT, and
orders should be placed AT ONCE to secure delivery
this season, as our entire supply is being rapidly
taken up. Just the thing for delivery sleighs, carry-
alls, democrats, etc. Send for circular with full par-
ticulars, and ask your carriage maKers for these

goods. J. B. ABMSTBONG H'F'C CO. (Ld.),
ClITEIiPH, Canada.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.
MAinjPACTURE ONLY

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Designs, combined with
UnequaUed DurabiUty and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

A PERMANENT
BLACK POLISH

ESPECIALLYADAPTED FOR
LADIES&CHILDRENSFINESHOES.

Allan Line Royal Mail
Steamshliis

nier from Quebec evei>- Saturday t^Tke^l
'"'"»

at Londonderry to \La maiU and p^J'^Scotland and Ireland. Also from BaltifiW°^"H.?'fax and St John's N. F., to Uverpool fortnTghtlv df/
rng summer months. The steaiiers of the GikZ;Imes sail during winter to and from Halifax Pn^'Bostonand Philadelphia ; and during sunSefbetl^n
Glasgow and Montreal, weeklv, Gl^gowSid R^^"
weekly; and Glasgow 'and

PhiladeTp1S:,Tortm%-For Freight, passage, or other informationaS toA. &humacher & Co.,. Baltimore ; S. Canard ffcoHahfax ; Shea & Co., St. John's N. F \Vm ThnJf''

& Co.. St. John, N. B. ; Allan & Co.rcWc^o?^*Alden. New York ;H. Bourlier. TorontoTAlC r4
^^„^-<Ji^i^^-,'ff^ Brockie, PhiladelphU- HA
Allan Portland, Boston Montreal

'

TBB

SETH THOMAS

WATCH
BestWafeli inAmerica

fortiio Price.

B«Bd far CalMidaiw

Cminli'sEnliljerPocMlaifiF—ANI>—

OZONIZED INHALANT.
CURB FOR COLDS,CATARRH and BRONCHITIS

Alwayf ready. Recognized by the Pro-
fession. 600,000 In UM. See Drag-
gists, if not kept by them, sentbvmal
or express on receipt of $1.00.

CONSUIIflPTIVEg.
Send Stamp for Pamphlet on LUNGFOOD. New and successful treat-

meat.for the delicate, the enfeebled, the_ emaciated of either sex and ot any aae.

jPqTUMA CAN BE CURED. -Send fork^l HBIfl Pamphlet. W. R. Crumb, M. B.
St, Catharines, Ont. Canada.

When I say curi! ! il;> not mrin merelr to Btop them for «
time and tLea have t.'iein rt'turu aBiiiii. 1 ni.*au a radical
enre. 1 have raado the dL^jije tf Pnfi, EflLEPSY orFjLL-
INQ SlCKNLSSa Iife-lon;r mudy. I warrant my remedy
to cure the worst caBea. BL'.^auat; others ht.ve failed Is no
reuonfbr net now receiving a cure. Sendlt once for a
treatise and ii Free Bottle ol r.iy infalilble remeily. QIt«

bprcSB and Post Of^ic *. It coeta yoa nothiae for a trial,

and I will curs yiou. A'l<Iress DB. H. 0. HOOT,

BraiicliOSGe,3noiigeSt.,ToroDto.

HAMILTON

SCALE CO.

FARMERS' HAY &
CATTLE SCALES.

One of these Scales

makes an elegant

ss^
XMASPRESENT

CHAMPION UNION SCALE

Capacity ^z. to 240 lbs.
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RIFT AND SPRAY,
OR,

>»

LOVE AND VENGEANCE AMONG THE SMUGGLERa

The Host Fascxkativo Ocsas BoicAirca Sacm ram Day* or
CoorKB Asv Habtatt. .

CHAPTEB XVin.

^LMOST A IICTIST AMONG THH ShUOOLKBS.

Already »re our readers familiar '."ith

That little bay and its far-stretching prom-
outories—land-locked almost as it was—
bounded southward by the hearing seas of

the English Channel—^northward, by the

riill beetling cliff—one that resembled that

celebrity,
" whoM high and bending hemd

Looks fearfully in »he confined deep."

By the side of that cliff is a narrow catting
or gorge, which, with many interruptions

fro:n fallen portions of its chalky sides and

tangled masses of wild prickly regetation,
leads to the upper land. At about aquarter
ri a mile distant from the .tallest portion of

the cliff there had been one of those laud-

tiips so common round the coast of Eng-
lan<l ; and, amid the fallen maws which had,

in picturesque confusion, made a varied

•ccne of hill and dale, there nestled, looking
en to the beach, some half dozen dshermen's

c'jtt-iges.

On« of these cott»gea belonged to Dolan,

the m%8ter and owner of the Bift. There,

ostensibly, he carried on the trade of a fish-

erman, and there was rather an ostentatious

display of black-looking nets hanging over

the fence of the neglected garden. A cou-

ple of well formed and perfectly seaworthy
boats, though, were drawn up on to the

beach in front of the cottage.
It was not often that smoke curled up

fro.';i the rude chimney of Dolan's supposed
home, and it was not often that the door

swung freely on its hinges.
" Not at home,"

would liave been the general answer of the

very old woman, who was usually nearly
bent double with decrepitude, crawling
alioiit the place.

•Jut there were times when Dolan found

it. politic and necessary to affect to sit down

liy liis own hearth, and then that woman,
whf)m we have already seen and heard ea-

deavoringf to exercise a control over Grace,
wo;ild be there, and there would be the af-

fect<;d bustle of a little household.

3 Tlie other cottages
—hovels they might be

called—were occasionally in the occupation
of various members of Dolan's gang of des-

peradoes. In fact, this pretended little

group of fishermen's dwellings was but a

blind, to be used occasionally by Dolan and
some of his crew, to account for their being
in or about that spot at all.

A narrow road led from this cluster of

cottages into a high road that went direct

"to the town.
At the top of this narrow road was a lit-

tle, low, whitewashed dwelling, in which
resided a man with a wooden leg, who pre-
tended to live by making nets, and those

lumpy combinations of rope and oakum by
which partial collisions between the fishing
cutters were staved off and rendered innocu-

ous.

This old man, though, had hanging in his

hut a very curious old horn, with many
twists and convolutions, such as one sees

ocoabioually in some old French print of

sportsmsn, in some of the ancient forests of

tliat land of political mutations, and when
any strange footstep wandered down toward
the beach, past his cottage, he would blow
on his odd-shaped horn three toots, which,
in a strangQ way, would echo about the cliff

and landslip.
And the way was so rough and rugged,

the holes and pits so numerous, and the

black mud go tenacious, that no one, unless

persevering to an uncommon degree, ever
went very far in that direction.

But it is not with the cluster of chance
fishermen's cottages that we have now to do
—nor with the old man at the top of the
lone roiid, with his . curious convoluted
French horn—^nor with the beetling cliff, so

far as its outside conformation is concerned ;

but it is away from ths light of day—away
from the dancing sunlight, the scudding
clouds, and the deep green sea, that we
would conduct our readers.

Dimly lighted by a huge old lamp, sus-

pended by a heavy chain, from a hook bur-

ied deeply in the chalk ceiling, there is a

huge, irregularly shaped cavern. Take it

altogether, its superficial area must have
been some thousands of feet, although the

many irregularities of its shape and the deep
indentations that made up its full dimen-

sions, presented the effect of the huge actual

size being appreciated.
The walls were green and moss grown in

some cases—that first kind of vegetation,
which is rather a stain than anything that
can actually be defined by the eyes. Flint-

stones and fossils of many different varieties

projecte<l from the chalky rock, and the

ceiling, which was an irregular dome over-

head, presented many jagged masses, which
seemed ready at any moment to fall upon
the floor below, or upon the head of any one
who might be in the cavern.
Blackened was th.t ceiling by smoke, and,

in some cases, where a fire of logs had been
kindled against the wall of the cavern, the
flames and the smoke had gone right up to
the ceiling, crackling, charring and blacken-

ing the chalk in a singular fashion.
There were leading to and from this huge

cavern many cuttings or openings
—
jagged

and uneven—some tall and narrow—others
of a nearly circular shape, which it would
require some stooping and some skill to pass
through ; and, throughout the whole, there
was at times a rushing, moaning sound, as
the wind from the t>ay forced its way
through the masses and hollows of the cliff.

This cavern, then, occupied a good portion
of the centre of the huge cliffwe have spoken

By narrow, tortuous passages, which re-

quired care to ascend them, other minor
caverns could be reached, as well as various
lookout places.on small plateaux in the face
of the

cliff, where a human being would have
looked, from seaward, like a piece of flutter-

ing weed, or some bird prowling about the
face of the cliff.

This, then, was the real home of Dolan,
the

smugglers, and of his lawless crew. It
^vas reached in two ways—there was a secret

passage to it from the gorge in the cliff,
there was another passage to it from the bay.
Looking from the sea toward this portion

01 the cliff-bound coast of England, numer-

°K^
^'*°kf irregular rocks could be seen

about the base of the chalky ptotnontories ;

^pd
these indicated washings away of por-

w>ns of the cliff, into which the sea, on oc-
casions of unusual storm and commotion in

the Channel, had rushed, enlargiBg by de-

grees the hollow, until it becomee a Teri-

table cavern of, in some caaei, thirty or

forty feet in depth.
There is nothing cnriooa or pecnliar in

these cliff carems. Bow into one »t half

tide, and yon find it gloomy, and with » de-
cided odor of ae* weed.
A freak of natare, however, had made cme

of these openings in the cliff aerriceable to
Dolan. By some subsidence of the chalk, or

by some " fault" in the original oonatrac-
tion of the cliff, when nphearings and slips
of the coast were probably frequent, almost
the whole of that tall cliff was honey comb-
rd into nnmerona carems, one of which was
the large one that we hare introduced the
reader to, where hung the lamp.
A very rugged kind of flight of steps

—
broad and steep

—for they had been only
roughly cut down the steep declivity of a
natural pauage—4ed from this huge cavern
to the level of the sea in the bay, but still

within the cliff ; and there was a black look-

ing pool of sea water—a subterranean lake
of about three hundred yards across—and
which only slightly heaved to and fro on its

surfsMse, as it sympathized with the swell of
the water in the bay, with which it had
commtmication.
Torches stuck in different parts of the

cliff around this sea-lake gave a sort of twi-

light appearance to the place, and showed a
roof about a hundred feet in height from its

surface.

On this lake, with an idle motion, stem
and stern, rested the Rift.

Dark looking boats were silently rowed
over the surface of this inland piece of

water, and now and then there was a hoarse

cry from some human voice, as an order was

given or responded to, the echoes of which
would die away in strange gibbering noises

through the old cavern.

But it is in regard to how the Bift got
into this place that we have now to do, and
we will no longer conceal that from the
reader.

At one portion of this lake—that towards
the south—it seemed to be lost in the gloom
of a narrow channel, which, althought its

ceiling was as high as the rest of the place,
or nearly so, was very much contracted at
its sides. This narrow channel led directly
to one of those crevices or openings in the
cliff which we have mentioned and which led
out to the open bay.

In effect, then, this lake of dark sea-water,
in which lay the Bift so securely, was but
an extensive cavern, into which rushed the
waters of-the bay and in which the level rose
or fell, according to the state of the tide
without.
The only difference was in the extent of

the cavern and in the fact that the opening
from the face of the cliff into it was hot visi-

ble from the bay.
And yet that opening directly faced the

south, and, had it been visible, would have
presented a jagged aperture of about fifty
feet in width and the same in height.
And now for the simple means by which

all observation of this opening was baflied.

A couple of old mainsails achieved every-
thing. By a clever system of cordage, man-
aged by half a score of pulleys from within,
these two old mainsails could be stretched
over the outer face of the cliff, completely
hiding the opening from view. They were
daubed with chalk.' The weather had stain-

ed the canvas ; sea-water and seaweed had
stained it with color resembling the cliff,

against the sides of which it flattened itself,

and, unless actually suspected and looked

for, it might well baffle the closest observer.

Many an eye—many a telescope had run over
this canvas covering ; but what was there to

pause at on the mce of a cliff ? Nothing.
And so it escaped just that closeness of

searching which might have defined it to be
something unusual.
No vessel with more draught of water

than to the lightest ever came into the bay
at all, and there was no temptation to go
close to the cliff, which had a reputation for
now and then sliding down a ton or two of
chalk into the bay.
At half-tide, then, or beyond it, the Bift

could be sailed into the opening, and safely
moored in the lake in the cavern ; and . in
five minutes, or less, the
could be drawn over the
cliff and gradually, as the
couid be lowered to meet

canvas covering
aperture in the
tide receded, it

the level of the
sea.

And what, with the shadows from pro-
jections, and all the artifices that Dolan and
his crew used to give the canvas a natural

color, yon might have rowed to within a
hundred feet of the artifice, and not observe
it.

Hence was it, then, that the Rift escaped
the Spray ; hence was it that the Rift, when
apparently close on to the cliff, fired those

guns, in order that, sheltered by their smoke
(which could not escape except by slowly
rolling up the face of the cliff), she might
have the opening in the face of the rock
cleared for her and 8«il in, and so disappear,
as she had, from before the astonished eyes
of those on board the Spray.
With her cargo of smuggled goods the

Rift would thus make a good port; and.
then, at night, boat load after boat load
would issue out of the cavern and mskke for
the land-slip, where there would be plenty
of assistance to carry them off to a market
somewhere inland.

And now we retfume the thread of our
narrative.

Pale and trembling Dolan stood on the
deck of the Rift and the faint light from the
torches of the sea cavern fell upon his rest-

less eyes. There was a wildness of expres-
sion about the face of Doliui that he had
never worn before and had his crew be^i

adepts in physiognomy they n^ghtwell have

expected that the events of this last voyage
of the Rift had gone far to unsettle thebram
of their bold and nnscmpnlous commander.
There was a quiver of the muscles about

the mouth ; an uneasy, restless searching
here and there about the eyes ; and, now
and then, a short, sharp, sudden turn of the

head, as though he expected something
tiiat it would be terrible to see was close

to him and with more than mortal rapidity
like^ to glide behind his back on his at-

tempt to see it.

Truly, the imagination of Dolan was in

anything but a healthfol state.

tt was the vision in the cabin of the Rift

that had been the proximatte caose of this

mental eoaditfaa on tiiepwtt el tiba

^•raadninte.
ItfreiiMBlljrteppeMiha mmVkaUb'

laa will, •»£»« o<

Meoonoemed, nlMnber orartbe
of life ; and tiien does
that in itself will seem of less valoe

which have preoaded it wfll, likaa

rushing thrmigh a train of powder,
awaken all dormant feaia and donaant con-
seioaaneaB of

guilt
and ahattCT all the con-

fidence or indifference of the perpetratw.
It was thns with Dolan.
He thongfat that he had seen, in his caUn

a vision ; ue Ttsitm—delicate, gentle, and
beaatifol—of that yoong uid innocent girl
whom he had left to peririi on board the

Coquette ; the vision of that child-like crea-

ture, whose sweet smile and gentle ^e had
rested upon him for a moment, when hewas
plnndenng the lockers of her father's cabin.

Many a strong man had fallen before the

Tengeful arm of Dolan. He had heard the

death-shriek, as drowning wretches, who
owed their fate to him, aai^ amid the
waste of waters to rise no more; bat nothing
had seemed to touch him so much as the
heartless abandonment of that yonng* girl
in the cabin of the Coquette.
And now he beliered that he had seen

her, now he fully believed that she had pre-
sented herself to him for the purpose of

driving him to madness ; and, witn we sup-
erstition which is so frequenUy the concom-
itant of such minds as his, he looked upon
the appearance as a warning—a warning of

death !

Then all the sum of a life of sin—all the

iniqnities of a life of crime rose up before
him ; and, as he gazed about him in the sea-

cavern, the translation of his expression
might have been :

" I am going from life, and then how will

it fare with me?"
But it was not likely that such a man as

Dolan would wholly succumb to feelings such
as these without some struggle.
He roused himself to action, and although

there was craven fear at his heart, he strove
to speak in his usual tone.
" Now, my men," he shouted,

" look alive.

The Bift has beaten off the Spray, and in

our old home on the cliff we may yet defy
all the power that can be brought against
us. Bustle now, my men. We have a full

cargo, and the night will be just the one for

us. No moon, I take it, Martin ?"

"None till the twenty-fifth," said Martin,
shortly, and, as Dolan thought, with an ex-

pression very different from that in which
he usually spoko.
Dolan would fain have asked what change

had come over him, but he dreaded now to

do so, lest the reply should be one that would
increase his fear.

Then, from the various deep indentations
of the sea cavern, issued boats, and they
surrounded the Bift. It was into these boats
that the cargo was to be stowed, and then,
in some secure hour of the night, they were
to be rowed out of the bay, and round the

promontory, to the group of cottages in the

supposed occupation of fishermen, but the
real tenancy of Dolan and his crew.
When there, they would be met by an

agent, who would buy all the goods and take
all further risks attendant upon them.

This agent, though, knew nothing of the
secret caverns in the cliff.
" Look sharp !" said Dolan, with an af-

fectation of firmness, although his voice
cracked as he spoke, and several of the crew
started, for they could scarcely, at the mo-
ment, recognize it, "look sharp, for all must
be done to-night, and there is no time to
lose."

"Ay, ay, sir," growled one. "I don't
think there is, now, as we have fired on a

king's ship."
"Who is that?"
" Me—Job Lines. Here I am."
" What no you mean ?"
" Just what I said. Captain Dolan, which

was that there was no time to lose. Hoy !

shipmates—^hoy ! No time to lose !"

At these words from this man a ringing
shout rang through the cavern and the work
of unloading theKift was at once suspended
as by a common agreement among the men,
which those words were the signal." Wha, is this ?" shouted Dolan.
"
Oh, there will be no harm, captain.""
Mutiny !"

" We don't know the word here. There
is no time to lose, mates, is there ?"
" None I" shouted the crew.
"What is it? What is it? Are you all

mad?"
"No," said one,, standing up in one of

the boats "but we should be if we went on
in this kind of way any longer. It was all

very well before a king's ship was in com-
mission against us and before we fired on
her. We were smugglers, so far as they
knew, and if caught, why the worst that
would have befallen us would have been that
we should have been clapped on board a
man-of-war; but now—^now, my mates—
now—"

"
It's the yard-arm !" cried, half a dozen

voices.

"Aye, it is."
" What do you mean ? What do yon

want ?" said Dolan. " I do not understand
you. I share with you all perils—^rhaps
more than any ox you know of. What do
you want then of me ? What can I do ?"
" Share and share alike and let this be the

last venture 1"

"Ah!"
"
Yes, the last ; no more of it ! Let each

go on his own cruise and there's an end."
"I think I understand you."
"Of course you do," laughed one, and

then the laugh became general ; and Dolan
felt that his authority was gone and that Ms
career as captain of the Rift was over." I do understand you," he said.
"
Silence, fore and aft, for the skipper !"

cried one. " He's going to tip ns a yarn
now, mates."
"
Hurrah !"

" Silence all I" shouted Dolan in a voice
that awakened every echo in the cavern,
for his passion was now roused. " Silence
all and near me, or by the heavensabove us
111 finish the cruise by sending to his re-
ward a couple of yon 1"

From the capstui top, close to where he
stood, he l£(ted a heavy pair of the ship's
pistols and held them

threateningly. There
was a profound stillness among &e crew.

"If,^' he added, "it is yonr wish that
the cruiaes of the Rift should end, be it so.
I keep no ship's company together against
their wiU. I may, or I m^ not, try to get
together another crew. I don't say now
one way or the other ; bat the share of the
plunder of our cruises, to whichyou are all

entitled, you shall have freely and honestly ;

and for you satisfaction, I can teQ yoa
that, hy the care I have taken, each aiua«
will be ma<A more than any of yoa antid-
pate.". _

^A knd ahont anae from the ernr,
'

and
n— haWot tha wmuhrity of Ddui had
oaMilMclttoliB.

«* I say to von all,*> he added, **«iat yoa
"tHn be anipalaed at what yon wiB get"

Dolan was taming aanaatic.
"And Ifaal oonvineed thai it wiU be

offioient to settle von aU for life."

"Hnmhr
"
And, nofw, I have only in the'fittt place

to raoomiaand to joa all, if von dont want
«o bring Boapicion and the Philiatinea npon
yoa, to make lees noise."
"
Ay, ay, captain."

'

All were hnaned.
"
And, in the seoimd idaee, let ns get rid

et this caigo, which ia tne cheapest we ever

had, since we did not pay Ci^tun Mooqnet
anythiiw for it, and the money it will pro-
dace wiU add to the general atock largely.""

Av, ay, sir. That's good—oh, that's

all right—^fair play all the world over 1"

Such were the various ezpreadons elicited

by the apeech of Dolan, who bent hia malig-
nant eyea from one to liie other of the crew,
while a aneering amile carled the eomera of

hia mouth.
" Then aU'a weU," he aaid.

"Ay, ay,captam, all'awelL"
" But when, aaid one,

" will the divlaion

of the apoil' take place and where ?"
" To-morrow night and here T' promptly

cried Captain Dolan.
" That will do."
"

But, until then, my men, unless you
consent to one thing I will leave the cavern
at once."
" What ia that 1 What thing ?"

"Obey me cheerfully and promptly, as

yon have been in the habit of doin? ; tor I
work for the good of all."
"
Yes, yes,

'
cried all present,

" that will

do."
"Now to work."

(to bk continued.)

PEAILS OF TEUTH.

HistcHy is the revelation of Providence.

Love one human being with warmth and
parity, and thou wilt love the world. The
heart, in that celestial sphere ot love, is like

the sun in its cotirse. From the drop in
the rose, to the ocean, all is for him a mir-

ror, which he fills and brightens.

The fact is that a certain class of men
love to be quiet, and are ready to sell their

country to the evil one himself, that they
may live at ease and make no enemies.

They have not the manliness to plead for
the right, for it must cost them a customer
or a friend, and so they plead a superior
holiness as an excuse for sulkint^

No cowEuxlioe is so great as that found in
truth. Belief in the lightness of a cause, in
the value of a high moral standard, in the

supreme righteousness overruling man, self-

respect and moral dignity—all go by the
board when we condescend to a lie, either

spoken or acted, either by suggc>stions of

the false or suppressive of the truth. What
ever it may be that we are called oh to

testify or acknowledge we should

up openly and without wincing.

on
stand

The Goming of the New Year.
'

I am coming, I am coming 1" says the glad new
year ;

'

I am coming 'mid bright smiles, and the sad falling
tear."

I am coming to the cottage.
And to the lordly hall ;

To loving homes, to lonely heartiis—

Ck>mingto one, to all I

No wish can shut me from your door.
No prayers my step delay ;

To high and low, to rich and poor.
Cornea the glad New Tear's Day.

To happy homes and happy hearts
, A welcome guest I prove,
Bringing choice gifts and wishes kind
From those we dearly lore ;

And children from their little beds
Will watch this morning's ray.

And laugh, and shout aloud for Joy,
That this is New Year's Day.

To saddened hearts and monming homes
I come with gentle tread,

And over hearth^ most desolate
A hallowed radiance shed ;

Wbisp'ring of hope to hopeless ones,
Joy to the joyless heart

Telling of Him whose life and light
A-heavenly peace impart.

Oh, thank God for the glad new year I

His gift, direct from heaven ;

And by our lives let us declare
It is in mercy given ;

Whether we greet it with a smile.
Or with the falling tear,

Tnajtk Ood to- aU—aad from our hearts
Welcome the glad new year.

An Admirer of tlie Beautiful.

Young Lady—" Are you an admirer of
the beautiful, Dr. Slasher ?"

Dr Slasher (a young sawbones)—"
Oh,

yes, indeed."

Young Lady—" What is the most beauti-
ful thing you ever saw ?"

Dr. Smsher (contemplatively)—" Well, I
think the most beautiful thing I ever saw
was the way in which Prof. Deepcutter took
a man's leg off at the hospital last week.

Getting Some SatisfiaotioD.

" What's the matter, Bobby ?" inquired
his mother, as the boy flounced into the

nursery." Pa 8-sent me out of the I-library e-cause
I made too much n-n-oiae."
" I hope you didn't aay anything rode to

your papa ?''^

"N-no," replied Bobby, who knows better
than to be rude to the old man,

" but I
slammed the door."

An Lisinnation.

An excited individual rushed into a
schoolhouae and asked for the teacher.
" What is the cause of your excitement,

my dear sir ?" queried the teacher.
"I was just passing the schoolhonse,

when I was setnpon and insalt«l by a gang
of young black^purds, and I haye come to
see yon about it, as I understand you are
the principaL"

fieally Quite Becent
" Do you know that short mustaches like

mine are all the rage now ?" asked a Soho
youth of his girl." No ; are they ?" she replied." Yes ; they are the latest things out."" I might have known, t^t too, for if

they are like years they have'nt been out
long."

I— ^—^—^
Every piano should have a waterproof

covering. If this cover is kept on while the

young Udy ametear ia above the instromoit
wiUlasta very Ion tme.

A EAFFT SEW IBAS.

•BiMro«it.«iUbdl8t to Oe wad Ay.
Tfia«rW eioad. Mm traatv IMit :

Th*]raari8dyla(iattaav»;
'

Biar out, wildMIa, aad Mhtavdia.

Binr oat Om oU. ria« ia Om new,
lihiar, hmj bdla^ aeroM ths anew ;

The yoar is foiiiv,M him go ;

King oat tiM falsa, riax in tta tme."

-ImMt

Thna do we greet thc^ Janoa, two-headed

god of the Romans, deity who presidea ever

open doors, atanding, as thoa doat, on tha
threshold of the New Year, with a faoe of
rwret for the pwit doaded by the tooohing
aaaneaa of a parting, sent wiui the lonahine
of hope irraoiating the ooantenanoe of thy
other and brighter self.

Ever thus it is, as the scythe of time

sweepa the fall heads of ripened grain into
the storehouse of oar lives ; thus do we
pause and sigh, as we reckon ap the resolta

of the year's harvest, over the " might have
been," and involuntarily arises to oar lips,
"Grod's pwdon rest upon the dying year,
God's blessing fall like dew npon the yoo^g,
new months ahead.

"
Tendeny do we whis-

per, in Tennyson's tonching words :

"But tho' his eyes an waxing dim.
And the' his toeaapeak ill ol him.
He was a Mend to me.
Old year, you aliaU not die.
We did so laogit and oiy with jrOu,
I've half a mind to die with yoa.
Old year, if you must die."

But the chasm between the old year and
the new is bridged by the flashing rainbow
of expectancT and hope, over which our

spirits travel from the past, which is oars

forever, into that mystic country of the
future.

The observance of the New Year dates
far back into historic times. China, the
oldest child of civilization, presses to the
front with her "

flowery kinsdom" and
idmond-eyed people. Egypt follows, under
the shadow of her pyramids, with the ibis

of Thoth, the genius of the New Year, over
the season of which, °the rising of Sirius, the

dog-star, cast its regulating beams ; while
the Persian exchanges his jKv-mz or pre-
sents of eggs.
The martial Roman, casting aside his

sword and armor, arrayed himself in snowy
white on the first day of the New Year, and
in joyful procession hied to the temple amid
clouds of incense and flaming altars, and
peace and happiness cast their perfect glory
over all the land. Later on, visiting be-
came the order of the day, and grotesque
masques wandered at will throughout the
streets of the capital, with many quick and
fantastic pranks.

. Strenoe, for luck, were exchanged, and all

the vast possessions, over which watehed
eagles of Rome, were given over to peace
and good -will toward all mankind. The
Christian folk, forbidden to join in any of
the pagan, observances, spent their time in
acts of charity, meditation, and prayer.
About the fifth century, when the 25th of

December became acknowledged as the fes-

tival of the Nativity, New \ ear's day was
recognized as the commemoration of the

circumcision, and solemnly kept as such in
the various branches of the Eastern and
Western Churches ; but it was not until late
in the sixteenth century that the first day of

January was universally accepted as the

opening day of the New Year, Christmas

Day, the Annunciation, (25th of March),
Easter Day, and March 1st having equally
shared with the 1st of January the honor of

ushering in the bright New Year.
'Tis the great holiday of France, .the Jovr

d'ttrenma being strictly observed by all

classes.

Grotesque customs aeem to have been the
order of the day m " Ye olden tyme," and
still keep their hold upon the present centu-

ry, the ancient custom of watching the old

year out and the new one in still existing,
and touchingly appropriate does it seem that
old and dear friends, who have stood side

by side through good and evil, trials and
happiness, should pass into the new order of

things hand in hand. In the old town of

Coventry, England, on New Year's Day,
there sounds through the quaint streets the
call of "God-cakes for the New Year," and
young and old crowd to eat of the triangu-
lar little God-cakes, filled with a sort of

mince-mes^, and costing about a halfpenny
apiece.
In more modem times, among the French,

the observance of the New Year's Day is

the great holiday of the year, and celebrat-
ed much in the same way as the English
and Canadians keep Christmas, by inter-

change of good wishes, presents, and bon-
bons, reunions of famUies, and visiting
among friends. Indeed, over all the worid
seems to hover the white wings of the Spirit
of Peace and Hope, and the happy face of a
whole world is uplifted to an equally happy
heaven above.

Labor.

All labor well and worthily performed is
in itself a direct means of elevating and im-

proving the laborer. In the first place, it

calls forth eneray and force, and they grow
by exercise. No system of self coltare,
however elaborate, can ever give that vi^r
and tone to the system, or that seny of

power to the mind, which comes from reg-
ular, well-performed labor. To work wiw
a purpose, whether it be at the forge or the

shop, in the factory or in the office, in the
field or the studio, in the kitehen or the
schoolroom, gives a conscious ability ti^t

nothing else can produce, and that goes far
to make the manly and tiie womanfy char-
acter.

The Star.

Christmas Eve—and the mellow light
Of the Star in the East was aglow

O'er the Uagi, hastening throng ttie night.
In the desert, long ago.

Ohristmas Eve, and the gentle light
'

Ot the Star in the East was urlow
O'er the lambs, asleep with theu she|Aerdt by night.

On the hillside, long ago.

Christmas Eve—and the golden light
Of the Star in the East was a^ow

O'er a Baby's brow, in the holy night.
In a manger, long ago.

Christmas Eve—and the blessed light
Of the,Star in the East is aglow.

As it siione 'of old, through the sweet, still night.
O'er Bethlehem, long ago.

A IJsefal Domestic.

Lady—" What does the groceryman
want?"
Bridget^" Shure, mum, he is afther his

bill, and it's thrabbleeome that her is."

Lady—"Yon go out and talk to him. If
he makes any trouble, you can Bridget over
better than I can."

um mam
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j(egal*

I». ^IcCulloughL,
BARRISTER, SOLIOITOR, &c.
OFFICE—OVER McFARLAMD'S STORE.

MARKDALE.
IMoney to ILiOa.ii«

TANDSTECHLIN & GARVIN,
(snccEssoBS TO lacdeh & hands),

BAUBISTERS,
Solicitors, Proctors, No-

taries, Conveyancers, <fcc. Monev to

oan at lowest rates of interest.

Offices xC King Street Ea.st, Toronto
'

^lASSON & IVIASSOjy,

BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, &c.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vidcer's

Block, Poulett St. : Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFarliuid's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Mahsox, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massos.

N. B.—Private and Company's funds to invest
at from 6 to 8 per cent

WM. G. emiHEi
PMh a Ornamenfal Phstenr

Arches, Cornices. Centre Fliwers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ei-
eented at cheapest rates. Galsraiimng Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

Mnkdale Roller ED.

TjlAiOEEBS
HAVING

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,Ac

Commissioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

Buritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBERLEY,

Issue.- of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rate?.

A fow j;arms for sale. Terms easy.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons,. Out.

fcs^ Office aod residence, up stairs in

Mathews new brick block.

tS- Hours.—8 to 10:30 a. m. ; 1 to 2:30

and 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

J.P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DEIVTIST,

/->< RADUaTE OF TORONTO SCHOOL
Vjr of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

n«sday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for theprac

tice of his profession.

mMioh house;
MARKDALE.^

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
~ MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, Prop.

ROBERT S. RAE,

tailor;
Syclenlia,in Street,

MRKDALE.
Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dreesiug, done

lu a

very

workmanlike

short notice.

manner and on

N«. 1 WHEAl*^
and preferring fl<Hlr.~frem thwr' own

wheat, can get it by bringing tirenty-bashels
or more

Hour always on Hand
To give in exchange.

"Baker's Patent-g and best family flonr for

sale. Retail price per bbl. S4.60. Three

barrels or more. S4.1ii to 14.25.

SHORTS, per ton - 1^13.00

BRAN, " - lOOO

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
Farmers are driving Iroin one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Boiler

Mill, and are so highly pleased with

tbe results that they always come
bask

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchans^e
firtim the past.

Parties wishing choice flour, be sure and

go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the gc^d Spring Wlieat in the

four townships, for which the high<'st price
wiU be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

Tebks—f1 per year in advance ; $1.60 if

not paid vithiii Biz^iBonifas.

Professional and baMnesseavds one inch

space and under, per year, S4.

1 XB. 6 MO. 3 MO.

\niole celmnn $S6 00 $27 50 $15 00
Half column ...27 00 15 00 10 OH

Quarter column .... 15 00 10 00 6 00

Two inch space ,7 00 4 00
Three inch space . . . . ,10. 00 5 00
Casual advertisemeBtsS cento per line first

insertion, 3. cents per Ere each subsequent
in.sertion, noQi^areil measure.

-^Editoiial .notices, or notices in local col.

-wnn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents

each subI§qTien't insertion.

Stray animals <&c, adv»tised 3 weeks for $1
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

JOB PRINTING.
Thk Standakd ofSce has a splendid equip-

ment of poste' 'is well as fijie job type. Spe-
cial atteiitiim to orders by mail. All orders

filled with dispatch.

Chnstmas day passed over

mommg was ushered

pi

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
PRICEVIljijE, Ont.

Larfie and commodious Sample Eooms

Good Bed Kooms, &c. The Bar and Icrde

well supplied with the best the market af

fords ; good Stabling and attentive Hostler's

TfiOS. ATKINSON. Proprietor

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 188a F. J. EITCHIE.

TO SCHOOL^ TRUSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School l:<^vTT*iiitn.T*e,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

IBl ANDEEW McGILL.

fHE KEY TO HEALTH.

9ir(«f^V9»

Ol5^ -E3IOTEL,
MARKDALE.

The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generallv, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

intr to their comfort to merit a share of public

patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good

stabling and attentive
hostl«^^^_ proprietor

MONEY TO LOAN.

interest, no commission charged. Busi-

ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P. O.

FARM FOR SALE.

Unledcs all the dogged avenues of the

Sowela, Kidneys and Liyiar. canying.
off gradually without weakening the systems-
all the impurities and foul humors of the
!.eeretions ; at the same time CSORTectillC

Addity of tbe Stomach, curing Bil^
ousness, iTspenna, Headaches. IXz-
zlness, Heartbum, Constipation,
Btyness of the Skin, I^oi^, Dim-
ness ofVision,Jaundice, Sait^enm,
Ery^elas, Scrofola, Fluttering of
tile Heart, Nervousness and Oeneral
Debility ; all these and many other simi-
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
OfBURDOOE BLOOD BITTEBS.

Sample Bottles 10c ; Begular size $1.

For sale by all dealers.

A CO., Prapricton. Toraat*

ISAAC STlMSOSi,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail pijpmptly attended to.

329 Eesidence, MAEKDALE.

"wTcTRiCHARDS^
UILDER, CONTRACTOR. & ARCHI-

TECT, Markdale.
1241y

IOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

^ 100 acres, will be sold cueap and on
g sy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S, BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. 0.

B
WEAVING.

Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more fiouvenieut for my customers, I beg

to announce that I am now nrepared lo do

all kinds of Custom Wearing. Residence

otd stawd, opposite PresVjtcrian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYD

R. J. SPICULE,
FLESHERTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Jlortgages, Leases and \Vins

drawn up andValuations made on shortest notice

Charges very low. Apply to ^
K. J. SPBOULE,

Money Lender & Postmaster, Flesherton.

Wanted Immediatelyi

CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

/

Dec. 27 at the Markdale House.

H. WASHIHSTOH, M. D.,

THROAT &_LUNG SURGEON-
L. C. P. S. O., Graduate Victoria University,

1872, with honoi", also passed the exaniiuationsxif
the College of Physicians an4 Surgeons of Ontario
the same year, aiid after ha-flug devoted years to
the special study of diseases of the Throat and
Lungs, is prepared to treat nearly all the cases
which may come before him successfully. Dis-
eases treated. Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Loss
of Voiee, Bemoving Enlarged Tonsils,. Growths
from the Nose also removed. Chroni« Bronchitis,
Asthma and Consumption. "The Method, Inha-
lation."

H
o
"0

MARKnALK VILLAOK 0FFICUL8.

Police Trustees— Wm. Lucas, G. M.
Haskett, E. Davis.

Public School Trustees—^B. Coleman, J.

Lyons, Thos. Uill. B. Coleman, Sec.

CODMTT OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen^ound.
Deputy-Judge, 8. J. Lane. Owen Sound.

Sheriff, 0. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Sound.
Clerk, Geo. J. Gale. Owen Sound.

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.

County Warden, Victor Lang, Owen Sound
Registrar, N., R. MeKnight, "

•' S„ Thos. Lauder, Durham.
Revising Biarrister; North, Judge McPher-

son. Owen Sound.

Revising Barrister, South & East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.
M, P., East, T. S. Sproule, M,D., Markdale
M. P., South, Get^. Landerkin, M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P.. North, D. Creighton,Owen Sound
M. P. P.. East, N.McColman, Thornbury.
M. P. P., South, John Blyth, Orchard.

DIVISION COURT CLEEKS. .

No. 1. John Stepheus, Owen Sound.- >

" 2. David Jackson, Durhnm.
" 3; Thos. Plunkett^ Meaford.
" 4. Thos. J, Rorke, Heathcote.
" 5. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.
" G. John McDonald, Chatsworth.

MAEKDALE.
The P 0. will be opened fiom 8 o'clock a.

m. lo 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. R., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm
•' '*

South, 3:30 p m, and 7pm

TRAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Satuiday 12:30 noon.

HARKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 Hoott.

Singers in our
streetsTCtl!*^ ^

the annual S. 8.
anniversary "fik'^

kytenanChurch was beld.tiiet^
^

laden with ,ood things f^,:,**^^'^''^P«>mpt on time the
programme l'*^tertd upon, which was welZ^ ^<*-

tiae children of lie
schoolardt^'^W

interesting throughout. Th^ ri^ '**?

Cantata, "Santa Glaus vil T*^
school'' was very

ereclitaty\'^Vthrough by the scheol unde^ iv
*'""•

leadership of our popular
j;^;;j;eJ.G.Russel;from the apnknr •

'

the renderings appeared to t ^'"^
appreciated. The church was ^ed^the doors, proceeds over ?70oo
Monday Nomination uay there L

turn out of ratepayers to hear tbe rf"^
the officers in power for the .nstr''

"^

to re-nominate. aud no.uiaate ue.ZTthe comiusj year. '<"

Good feling prevailed tkrou-'bout
of the discussions: we have Jve" ^7pleasure of attending as gooa *

"*

meetings heretofore; Questions ofitwere discussed aud well
veutUated in i

mtelUgent and
interesting mauuer

^
No veiT serious charges were

"sustain,
agamst any of the m«mWs nfn
Dr. Chnstoe

is] :.Kaiu nominated lor Beev,'
to be opposed by Mr. A.

Elliott; the
has little to fear from that(

Mr- Thorp Wiight an

enterprising farmer in ward No

FOB THE

ik

MONEY
tLoan on real estate security. Simple

\0. erest, low rates, and easy terms,

C. W. RUTLEDGE.
•275° Standard Office.

6 PKE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of interest. Applyto
B. J. SPBOULE,

CoHvovancer & Postmaster. Flesherton.

^ FOR SALE.

4 THOROUGHBRED
DURHAM BULL

CALVES.
All from noted fami-
lies.
W\Vi register in the GanailMB Herd

Book. Inquire of
' H. Paifker,

f jhttham.

_J>UR NORTH LAND,"
A PURELY CANADIAN,

ileseribing the wonders of our own countiy,
wi(h thiilling incidents of travel aud adven-
ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-

set iption book ever published in Canada,
not a book of . s<^raps and clippings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profusely,
illustrated.

To energetic men who will promise to

canvass at least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon our own
premises, we can afford to nlace it in the
hands of canvassers at a very low figure,
while the retail prices place the work within
the reach of all classes. Apphcation for

Territory received at once. Wo want at least

one miin in every county in Canada.

Al.o the "NEW HOME PARALLEL,
BIBLES," and Photogrr|)h Albums in over
.*}yO varieties.

C. Blackett Bobinson,
'= JOKDAK St., TORONTO Publisher.

AGENTS WANTED."

Steady Employment to Good Men.

NONE NEED BE IDLE

3
C

For registered letters and mone^ orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than altove. The P.

0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and half an hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFablahd, p. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CSUBCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; Wm.
Brown, S. S. Superintendent.

_ CHRIST CHURCH.
5- I Services for January, 2nd 7. 9th 7. 16th© 710:30 and 7, 23 7. 30th 10:.30and7. Rev.

Jas.Ward.Incnmbent. Sabbath School2:30.
W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.

Rev. Geo. H. Cornish. Pastor; G. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T. Hill, Secretary.

Toronto, August 5th, 1886.
CATAEEH OF MANY YEARS STANDING

CUBED.
Dr. N. Washington. Throat and Iiune Surseon

Toronto and Halifax:
^ >"B«~ii,

--I am pleased to expressmy extreme
rMBTBOD'

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL
We Pay either Salary or Commission.

1 / \r\ SMART MEN wanted at once to

JLv/v/ canvass for the sale of Canada
Grown Nursety Stock,

THE FONTHILI. NUBSEBIES.
IiABOSST IK CANADA : OVEB 400 ACBE8

Dbn*t apply unless yon can fumi^h fiTst*

e1«ss Referencesaud want to work. No nxnn
for lai^ men ; bat can employ any iinmj>er
of energetic men wno want work. Addnn

BTONfi « WELLINGTON.
Nnrae^rnen,
ToaoRo, Ohv.

cnChilUams, fhwted feet, and all &M( bitaa
Wred by a feir«f|ilie«tkma ofWest's W«rid*s
Wone^Mr or Wiitfy Iiiiu)Benfr( tlia

cure. Xigp;% 4ii» pHl Me.AB

Dear Sin,' . ^
satisfaction at the results of youi'"NBW _..»„„„
of Inhalation which has cored me of Catajxhlof
a very troublesome character; in fact alt the
usnal remedies failed to give me any relief but
your Treatment, from the first, gave great easeand iu a few months entirely cured me of a most
annoying disease. I can honestly recommend
any who may be suffering as I was to your skilfal
consideration.

Yours truly,
GEO. GOtTLDING.

Rept. C. Turnbull, Gait. Out,
also W. H. Storey& Son, Acton.

Dr. Washington will make monthly vteits
Head Offices—215 Yonge St.. Toronto, and 35Moms St.. Halifax N. H

IT6

Dr.
t quarter.

intelUeeut an,i

....,, 3rccdve3
nommation for Reeve but after

deJiyeriug anammated speech priucipaUy dtaliDg ^th
the career of the present Eeeve. he withdrew'
his name- from the contest. Mr, b,oto ^p.
Pricevilte (WaiM no

1) Las been such
agotyi

httle boy not a word was said' against 1i,e

having no opposition he comes back to the
board without ppot or wiinkle.

Mr. J. Boland for n arJ uo 2 had no yet
serious charges to answer :o but will havt

long and he thought strong opposition in tbe

person of Mr. V/, McLougljry. (Li md
no 3) Mr. W. G. Pickeil gave tbe mostiiK

telhgent account of his doings the pa.^

year as councillor, of courEe be did "not

please every body consequently bis op-

ponent will be in the person- of Jir W.

Sharp an enterpiisin- young man from the

centre of the ward wLo made bis maioeir

speech ; he promised to be a good boy
f

elected. Wardno4Mr. McKee tbougbt
he performed the duty of his office faith-

fully during tlie past jear but it appears

not to the satisft^ction of all, Lis opponent w*'!

also b& another enterprising jouug man 'n

the person of Mr, Hemy Cairns;.his wai

also a maiden speech its special cbarecteres-

tic was its brevity; we tli ought if the same

happy bashfulness accompar.Iui Mr. C.

in all bis relations iu life it is not to be

wondered at that he is not wedded. If

elected we have no duubt Jllr. Caims will

make a good councillor.

Mr. S. Pedlar received nomination for mird

4 but after a happy speech witbdrew bis

name Mr, Jacob Sloan of Eugenia per-

formed the duties of chairman in a Toy

satisfactory manner.

BE SURE^ CI^T YOUR

—7BCHI—

MARKDALE,
He makes as Rood a pump as there

is in the market, and at the lowest
poMBble prtties, besides ilisao coq<

valient
for getting repairs besides

when bnjiiig £rom a distance.
. ,

Have smae style aboiU jm «y[
w^P^rt hoane eatersrisa Wimviair

Markdale G. 0. 0. F. No. 78, meets evei^
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, McDougall's block. Yisitirg brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No, 141 meets in

their Hall, McDougall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

MabkdalbL. O. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each

month. Thos. Elliott, Blaster; W. 3. Blakely,
Becretary.

Victoria B. B. Preoeptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. 0. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in eaeh month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Begistrar.

IHoatliljr Fairs.

Orangenlle—The second Thnraday in eaeh
mnoth.

Uondalk—Tnesday before Onrngeville.
Flesherton—^Monday before OnmgeTille.
Markdale—Satoiday before Onu^eville.
Dnrham—^Thiid Tnesday in each month.
Chatsworth—^Monday before Dnriiam.
HdlandOeatee—SstindaybeforeChatswortb
Kteevflte—Xonda;y before Durham. .

&no«er—M<mday before Dorhsm

West's Coqgh 8ynq;>, the most rdiaUe
remedy lor mU. thmatsmloag diseases. For

•sla^ ht^ Ui dmyshithe hooae. Al)

Woun often deatrdj ehOdren. bat Free-

SMB'tWoDn Vowdtn 4«etM«r Worms and

4pH( tteoi fMmths sjsteSB.

This is to certify that I have used McGregors

Speedy Cure for.Dyspepsia and Liver Com-

plaint, and do honestly say that if it cost

me one hundred (?100.00) a bottle I wonM

not be without it, as it has done me more

good than all the medicines I ever used, and

I feel like a new man.—Yours tmly, Alex-

Steel, Carleton Place, Ont. Xhis medicme

is for sale at 60c. aud 81.00 per bottle at it

L. Stephen's Drug Store.

.A Heavy Load.—"When I ate, my fooi

was like a lump of lead in my stomach.
J

i

tookBurdoch Blood Bitters. The more I

took, the more it helped me., V™ r"
new man now," says Ezia Babcck, Uopi^
P. O., Township Barrie, Ont.

McGEEGOB'S SPEEDY CIEE.

When we say McGregor's Speedy tim_
the only perfect cure for Dyspepsia,

ww^

Complaints. Lidigestion and ^^PfJ^i j

we are telling plam facts, of
whi^J-J^; |

upon hundreds can testify wholwre ««

stored to perfect health by its ^e.
"^

would iherefore advise jou strong^'
wea to

are a subject of any of the above trouWffl
^

give McGregor's Speedy Cure^ ^'^d Jl.W-
convinced. It is sold i^J'^-c.^r,
betdes at B. L. Stephen's Drn« Wore.

2.

Bbokin Dows.-"Being completely
1 ^

down in hea'th, I was fduced w
».^

wluable remedy, Durdock Bi<)oa

One bottle made me f e^l like a
f'^. V.

restoring me completely to neoltu.

Detlor, Nipanee, Ont. .

'ofl

It Seldom FAirs.-J- D. C
.^g^.

Westhike, Ainshe, Cape Breton^,^ ^^
matory rheumatism which B«^j^ fgjlei

(Ml cured after all other treatmentnaa

aa-o^^

R EWAP
nek Headache,^^'^^^^^

80 puis. 86 0aoti{ S*"""'^
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"HEW TO THE LIKE. LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY."

SETEXTH YEAII.-X0. 331. MAEKDAUE, OIN^T., JAlOJAItY 6, 188/7 C. W. RUTLEDaE, PubUsher.

Local and Other Items.

KoTicEs in these columns intended to bcTiefit

imj indli-idiial or Society will be charged ten

:gntf .J- line for the first insertion and Jive
tenti a line each svb-iequent insertion.

(l

HOLIDAY GIFTS
"

IDLRABLE SEAUTrFTJL
arid useful in

S/LVEm¥.W£ & NOVELTIES

WN, A. BROWi^,
Jeweller,

MAEKDALll

NOTICE.—Correspondence, communica-

ons,. Advfrli-ffinent!;, d'c,, vmst be in this

lice hi; noon on Tuesday to insure publication
It week.

iGoou Hliigliiug.

(Bcsixess brisk again.

IWhi'-atup seven cauts.

IPeas also ui) two cents.

M.uiKDALE school openecl on Tuesday

[Will tjiosc LriDgir.g US wood kindly
i,ll aiid f^tt p. receipt so tha,t there'l be

mistake.

TnovsAXDS of Imshels of grain coming
Markddlo juarket daily.

I
Laeof. quantities of wood now being
irketed. i

(rfic«.VJiH-i-fTrect majority is 112 and

^Ijrth's
'2.59.

"
^~^-

The annua. meeting o^K^ll township

i^gricultiiral «o:;ieties is held "Sl^-^Lg,
Bcond Thnrsd.y in January.

The Cnvc-n Send Advertiser is twenty
Dur years old. a;d quite vigorous and

Jearty. with prosiects of long life.

Our report of E.genia L. O. L last

hek should read No. 1118. Also 38

lembers instead of35.

We extend our sincere thanks to all

lose who haye so promptly renewed
tieir subscription for ISftT.

This being week of prayer, serrices

are held each night, except Saturday,in
the Methodist Church of this place.

The following resolution was passed
at the annual School meeting of S. S.

No. 9 Axtemesia, and is sent for pub-
-lication "Moved by J. HicMing Second-
ed by Geo. Meldrum, That we desire the

trustees not to allow the teachers to use
the Bible selections if it is possible to

avoid it. but rather , use the Old Bible

instead.

Sealed Tenders will be received up
to the 13th inst for the supply of ten

cords dry and twenty cords green wood
3 ft. long, to be delivered at theMethod-
ist Church. Must be smooth body
timber and well split, the dry to be de-

livered by the 20th inst, the green this

winter. Address marked Tender,
Standard Office Markdale.

OuE foreman Mr. Jackman has been
now six weeks confined to his bed since

the surgical operation, but is otherwise

hearty an4'in good spirits ; He is be-

condng an expert in Ladies Fancy
Work, such as Crochet and Darned work
He says he used to darn the boys for

ntunerous typographical errors &c., but

now practices a different kind of darn-

ing. I

Sudden Death.—!ilr. J, S. Plews of

Shelburne, brother of Mr. Angus Plewes

of this village, died suddenly on Thurs-

day the 23 ult, He dropped dead while

driving in liis sleigh in Shelburne.

Deceased was a man of 40 summers,

strong, hearty, and an enterprising
business man, proprietor of Sherburne

roller flour mills, was highly respected.

,e_wasji prominent member of the A.

O. U. W. abblit one hundred of whom
attended his funeral rfea'^es a wife and

seven children. -
..

The Presbyterian annvial tea-meeting

MiBACULous Escape,—On the night
of the Ontario Elections while D. Arnott

was returning home from Markdale on

horseback, he fell asleep and the horse

(a three-year-old colt) wandered into

Thos. Campbell's lane half a mile from

town and dropped into a well some 50

rods from the road. There were loose

boards over the well, which is 27 feet

deep and some three feet of water in

it. No body appears to understandhow

j
Arnott ^escaped 0oing down with the

hcrse, and it is said he huntedjabout the

field for the horse not knowing what

happened him ; when he found lum he

hastenedjfor help and secured the service

of Jo. Irwin, a well digger, with windlass

&c., and they soon wound up the animal

but when about to land him he shpped

through the tackling and fell again to

the bottom. The second time however

the horse was safely landed and strange
to say not much the worse, and is now
all right again.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Mink Set, regular price 615, only $11

at Anderson's.

Doixs ! Dolls ! Dolls ! thirty varities

to choosefrom, at Head Quarters, Mark-

dale, A. Dinsmore.

Cheapest place in the county for

Picture framing is at the Markdale

Photo Gallery.

Glaswabe in great variety and at

bottom prices, at J. G. Anderson's.

Christmas, New-Year and Birthday
cards an extensive assortment to select

form. 2c. cents upwards at Head

Quarters, Markdale, A. Dinsmore,

Glassware at Cost,—Benson's is the

cheapest and best nlace in town to buy

your groceries crockery andglassware.

To Kent.—A two story brick dwelling
1 ir. • XX 1 jj.. TT 11 XT. /with 8 rooms, good cellar, cistern

was held m Haskett's HaU on the even-
1
^ood gbed, apply to G. S Bowes

ing ofNew Years-Dayand notwithatand.

ing the inclemency of the weather there

and

McLeod the boot and shoe merchant

can fit yon every time, any shape or

makie yoa please. See his adv. in this

pax>er, the newest out in boots, if that

one don't suit, just call and leave your
measure.

Markdale Makkets.—Fall wheat 77 to

80 cents ; spring wheat 77 to 80 ; barley
48 to 53 ; peas 50 ; oats 27; butter 15 to-

17 ; eggs 16 ; potatoes 50 per bag ; pork
5:50 to 5;70 hides tt;50 to 7:00.

Haying refitted mill putting it in :first

clsrss running order, and will be in

operation from this date. Custom saw-

ing solicited and will be done for cash

or on shares—Saw logs wanted ; Having
made special arrangements for the

purchase of an unlimited quantity of

HAPLB and BIBCH for which the highest

price will be paid spot cash.

M- & W. ARMSTRONG,
Markdale, Dec. 29, '86.

Hirkling Orange No. 391-

The following officers have been elect,

ed for 1887. J. Hickling, Master- F-

Whewill. Overseer. W. Moffat, Secre-

tary. W. Hopper, Treasurer. R.Coop-
er, Lecturer. H. Wright, Chaplin. R.

Clemes, Stewart. J. Kinghorn, Ass.

Stewart. J. Inkster, G. Keeper. Mrs.

J. Hickhng, Ceres. Miss. Inkster, Pomona
Miss A. Kinghorn, Flora. Miss A. E.

Hickling, L. A. S.

Mr. J. Hickling has been master of

this grange ten years, cou.

Cannot be excelled.—"I have pleasure
insayiugthat Hagyar-d"' Pectoral Balsam
eaunot be excelled for curing colds, coughs
&nd loss of voice. It cared my brothsr com-

pletely." So says Ira McNead, of Poplar
Hill, Out., regarding this reliable remedy.

HONOR ROLL OF S. S. NO. 7.

Mr. p. C. Brtden agenftfor the Mer-
mtile Fire Insuranca Cb. will please
ccept tLanks for a fine large callendar

pr 'R7.

ly our report of the Methodist Chris-

las anuiversary last week we omitted
I recitation by Miss Cornish irhich was

^el
rendered and much appreciated.

IsEkz was three polling booths in

la-kdale lastMonday, one forJiteaiesia

kni for Glenelg and oife'fdr our village
iteeTJiectibn.

PtJR Brass Band serenaded Mr. J. W.
i, last Friday evening on the occasion

lis silver wedding, snd were hand-

lely entertained.

The Hanover Post is six year old, and
comes to hand neat, clean, well put

?ether, and always neatly folded. We
ph bro. Ashley and the Post continued

jsperity.

jackey & Abbott of Berkeley are

3g into the planing, aad sash factory
in that village ind expect to

re their factory in opention inMarch
tt.

r ttLallour subscribers ]Jease refer to

ir address label on the Itandabd and
how you stand; If tlere is any

btake, kindly let us kno^ If you are

Btrrears we will be glad o hare a

Bndly ill.

];eedii Sale.—Mrs. Pollock willhave
adit sale of farm stock, ii^plements
on her premises lot 97, con 2, east

& S. R., Artemesia, on W^esdaj
j
12th inst. Sale to commeno at 1«

lock. Terms 10 months o) good
er. Geo. Noble, Auctioneer.

O. L. Na 1340, Kimberly -w^ give
band Soire« on Friday the 14th Jan.
reral Revertnd gentleman will cttiver

^eesses, misic by Mrs. Aldxob of

iberely, Miss Carmthers of

;wood akd W. J. Benson qf ^xk-

f itt'g GonghBymp, it a sore eoTfin
lu, colds CHOP md ooiwamption.

was a fair turn out. A^plentiful supply

tea and eatables were served and appar-

ently reUshed, after which the program
was entered upon. The choir gave
several selections which were well ren-

dered; recitations and music also by
local talent and a short address by Rev.

Geo. H, Cornish and Dr. Sproule, M. P.

after which the entertainment concluded

at an early hour.

Tes Brass Band made their annual

eereu&dB on the last night of the old

year. It was piea san+ indeed to remain

comfortable in bed and listen t& ijlie ex-

cellent music as the band went ir, m
house tohouse, but not so pleasent to turu

out at2 o'clock in themorning to entertain

our worthy young men and replenish

their finances. We are glad to know

however that the results are satisfactory.

and that, as the place has grown so

rapidly they were unable to "do" the

whole town but will complete the sere-

nade on "Old New-year's-eve.

Chbist Chtjech Christmas Tree enter-

tainment was held in Haskett's Hall on

the evening of Thursday last, and was

in everyrespect a grand success. Thehall

was crowded tothe door. The Operetta

"Laila" was well rendered, in fact this

wassomething extraordinary for a rural

School to attempt and tho' it must have

taken a great deal of time and practice

it was exceedingly well given; The

Bcenery and costumes were also appro-

priate and handsome. Two Xmas trees

-were heavily laden with presents for

the children and others and were dis-

tributed by Santa Claus Himself, to the

delight pf the children. Miss Ford des-

erves especial credit in connection with

the Operetta which was under her

supervision.

9500 BEWAItD.
We will pay the above remuA for any ease

of liver complaint, dyspepsia, siek iuadaehe

indegestion, constipnticated or oostiveness

we e«Dnot core with West's Yegetable Livnr

Pins. wh«n the dizeetions are strict oom-

pliedwith. They are paielT"t«Rrtabto. and

nmvr boL to itive satisJartioB. LarKe boxM

oontaioing 80 suffar^floatad pills, 35o. Fw
ff^^f ij all druggists. Bemti* of oonnteifnts

•ad iin<*r"""«- Tbaganaine manofaetaisd

onljliyJOHH C. WSST A 00.. Toxvnto

Oat.

J. G. AirPEBSON is clearing off his

stock of overcoats a;t and under regular

wholesale prices, coma and get one.

Go to Benson's for Cramberrics

Labrador Herrings, Oranges, Lemons,

Confectionery, Biscuits allkinds cheaper
than any one in the trade.

Monet to loan on easy terms and at

low rates of interest. Apply to Wm.
Jackson, Markdale.

J. G. Anderson is selling his inunense

stock of ready-made clothing at wonder-

ful bargains, biggest discounts ever be-

fore known.

If Yon want 5 or 10 lbs Tea that will

suit you just to a T go to the Mammoth
'-.ea store, J. G. Anderson, Markdale.

> R Sale.^—^A three-year-old mare,
"Cll . t>rit," also a six-year-old mare.

Apply^oV Wm. Sargent, Berkeley, P. 0-

JScliOol liooks.—A new
stock just received at the Medical

Hall. A. Turner. & Co.

Remembeb if you want a good drop of

the "cratur" for Xmas or the "N§w
Year" Benson's isheadquarters. Haying

just received a stock of Rye and Malt

direct from the distillery. Brandy,Rum,
Gin, Irish and Scotch whiskey, very
best of Wines which I will sell cheaper
and better than any one in this county.

Tea Sets ! Tea sets 1 China Sets

Decorated Sets, Colored Sets White.

Wheat Sets; Benson have the best stock

and variety{in town, and.wiU clean them

out cheaper than any ong else in the

trade. Call and see for yotirselves.

Annuals.—^Boys own paper. Girls

own paper $2.10 each, Good words and

Sunday Magadne 92.00 each. British

Workmen, Cotsage, artisan and British

Workwoman SDc. each Band of Hope
Review. The advice and childs own

Maggin 85c ea«h, and a host of others

for 5c. to tl-OOat Head QoartersMsfk-
dale A. Dinsmoce.

Personals.

Master Eddie Reynolds spent
Christmasweekwith his parentsin Mark-
dale.

Mr. Chas. Lee and mother are the

guests of Mrs. Reynolds.
Oscar Wright of Toronto was home

for Christmas.

W. Cornwall has been home for the

Holhdays ; his brother was also on a
visit.

Will McFarland spent last week with
his friend Bert Casson at Mitchell,

Miss Christina Wilson was home from
Toronto for Christmas.-

Mrs W. A. Brown spent Mew-Year's
in Toronto.

Reynell C. and Fred W. A. Cornish of

Toronto were home for Christmas.

Capt Jones was home to Cape Croker
for Xinas.

F. Porter was home to Sand Hill for

Xmas.

Messers. Wliite, Breckenridge and
Rorke of Owen Sound, were the guests
of Mr. T- L. Moffat on New Year's.

Misa Clapp spent Xmtis in Toronto.

We had a friendly call from Mr. Robt.

Dunlop, Euphrasia tp. clerk last week.

John Telford and family spent Xmas
in Markdale.

Misses Jennie and MillieLyons of Tara
were home for the Holhdays.
Misses Maggie and Minnie McNea are

spending a few weeks with friends at

Bellwpod.
Josiah Payne of Warshaw spent New-

Year's with friends at Markdale.

Mrs. Donnelly is visiting her daughter
Mrs- A. Walker.

Mrs. E. S. Mabee is spending a few
weeks at Castlederg.

W. A. Brown spent New-Yoar'sjin To-
ronto.

Herb. Allen of Allenford spent Chris-

tmas with Markdale cousins.

Charhe Lawrence returned to his post
this week, his father died in Toronto
last week at the advanced age of -82

years,

Christina Bryden was home from To-
ronto on a visit last week

.
Mr. Joseph and Delila Williams of

WUhams Tp, were the guests of F.

Sarjeant last week.

Mrs. W. M. Clarke has removed from
Toronto and became a Markdale citizen.

Rev. Mr. Fairleyof Chatsworth ex-

changed work with Rev. Mr. Ward last

Sunday.

Rey. Mr. Ayers of Flesherton, ex-

changed pulpits with Rev. Mr, Cornish
on Sunday evening.

Miss Anderson, of Owen Sound was
the guest of Mr. Wm. Armstrong last

week.
Mark Armstrong was in Toronto for

New-Year's.

Holland for Dec. 1886.

4th Class—Maurice FitzegeraldJennie

Ervin 2nd Willie Sqears. 3rd Class

Jennie Jackson, 2nd Jonnie Fitzgerald,
and Beatie Thibedeau, 2nd Class Joseph

Hampton and Thos. Erwin, 2nd Albert

Roulston. Jr. 2ud Class Jennie Camp-
bell, Frankie Baliey, Francis Freeborne-

Part 2nd Class William Crowther, 2nd

Maggie Erwin. Part I Class Susannah

Hutton, Penninah Freeborn.

I «! *

Worlds best. V^'b Liver PiUSt a saie
onre for liTeroomilaint, dyspepsia, siekhead-
ache and indcgeAion. 30 |^Is 86% All

dznggists.

Worth its Height in g|^ Weat'sWorid's
'Wondn, the/eho^psit and best linioMntui
the vorld ;ai^ a«s ^wrn and goes fmiher
Hian any owr asofaine. Bhsnmatfcs, \/j
it. tfaadf)^. i^$««l|^

Holland Centre.

Mr. Moses Smith is]going out of the

flour miU business here ; haven't heard

who will operate it.

Considerable excitement at our annual

School meetingintheelection of trustee.

Mr. Thos. Armstrong was the lucky

man,
A tsABsient lodger at the '^Qaeen's".

one night recently, ran short of fuel

daring a cold i^ght, and burnt all the

boots and sqpka he coold get hands on.

He left ear\y in the morning.
Mr. StOTenaon, who had his dwelling

baxnt aboat a numth ago. has re-built

•ad will be into his new house shortly.

g<|^^U;%beaT;^ loom^r hf the fi««.

Found ! that West's Cough Syrup is the

best for cough, colds and all throat and lung
diseases. All druggists.

ArFLicTioNS are blessings to us Avhen

we can bless God for afflictions. Suff-

erings has kept many from sinning.

Fiery trUals make golden Christians.—
Dyee.

West's Cough Syrup instanUy relieves and
speedily cures bronchitis, sore throat, and
all throat .diseastts. Try it and be convinced.

All druggists.

One thing is clear to me, that no in-

dulgence of passion destroys the spirtual

nature so|much asrespectable selfishness.

—George MacDonald.

A Severe Trial.^—"I tried all the docters

in this locality for liver and kidney troubles

(whicli I had for years) with no benefit.

Foiu: bottles of Bnrdo<;h Blood Bitters cured

me," says Lemuel AUau, Lisle, Out.

, The first book read and the last book

laid aside by every child is tne conduct

of its mother.

Sick headache and all liver diseases yield

immediately to West's Liver Pills. Sugar
coated. All drugsists.

Vice stings us even in our pleasure,

but virtue consoles us even in our pains.

West's World's Wonder, or Fam>ly
Liniment, a never failing cure for rheumatism

neuralgia, cuts, burns, bruises, wounds and
frost bites. 25 aod dUc. All druggists.

Do not speak of the evidence of Chris-

tianity being inadequate. Have you
ever tried it? There is here a celestial

chemistry which, no man can learn, who
does not go into the laboratory himself

and use his own crucible and his own
fire.—Dr. McClintock.

His last besobt.—Mr, Bichard Bowe, of

Harley, Ont., was . afiflicted for four years
with dyspepsia. Two experienced doctors

treated him. Getting discouraged, he trial

Burdock Blood Bitters. He states that two
bottles cured him. He is now doing heavy
work and as well as ever.

FBE£TKADE.:

The reduction of internal levenue aud the
'

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary

Medicine, no doubt has largely benefitted the

consumers, as well as relieving the burden of

home manufactures. Especially is this the

case with Green's August FUmer and Bosehee'i

GenrMU Syrup' as the reduction of twenty

siz cents per dozen, has been added to in-

crease the size of the botile containing these

remedies, thereby giving one-fifth more

medicine in the 75 cent size. The August

Ftower for Dyspepsia and Liver Complamt
and tho Qerman Syrup for Cough and Lung
troubles, haveperhaps, the largest sale of any

medicine in the world. The advantage of

increased size of the bottle will be greatly

appreciated by the sick and afflicted, in every

town and of village civilized countries. Sample

bottles for 10 cents remain the siuue sijfe.

B. O- W.
SALT BHEUM CUBED.

MoGr^or ft Parke's CarboUc Cerate has

been tried and fcnnd to be the only positive

cure for Salt BLome, Pimples, Blotches on
the face or lumds. Cats. Bums, Bmises, or

any Soro that notiuqg else will heal. Try
MeOr^or A FUka's Garbolie Cerate Piic*

25e. per box atJk Ih Stephen's Dmg Store.

Markdale, * '-

A^mMim^ i^f^i^
r*^**
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UTl-i ELLUOTT;
OR,

A PROPHECY FULFILLED.
A TALE OF SOCIAL LIFE IN CANADA.

B-Sr ^. E. BESSE-^-, 3^. 3D.

PART ni.—The Weddikg.
"
Oh, fortune, turn thy wheel around.
As 1 now turn my spinning wheel.
Let life ifli<1e on without a sound.
Smoothly as silk upon this reel ;

Tar.i, fortune, turn thy wheel of fate.
Tell me, is good or ill in store,

•for me will there be frowns of hate ?

Or will love live forever more ?

•Or will love live forever more J*'

'" This was th3 burthen of the song,
The sonj; sung by a maiden fair.

Slowly the wheel, she tarries long.
As lifts her heart in ardent prayer.
While slower goes the wheel around,
She eager lend.i a listening: ear,
Like earnest echo comes the sound,
Oh ! maiden, list, but not vnt'k fear !

Oh ! maiden, list, but not with fear '."

" Weaver thou art of thine own life.

Mistress thou art of thine own fate.

Daily thou spinnest peace or strife,
Tnine own toil maketh love or bate ;

The web of life is good or ill.

Thine own work proves what is in store.

'.Thy fate, which spun by thine own will,

Bringd life or death for evermore,
•Brings life or death for evermore I"

The wedding day was some time in being
decided upon. Many interests had to be
•considered, and the convenience of a large
circle of friends consulted. Finally Christ-
mas night was selected as most convenient
for all.

The wedding morning broke propitiously,
^ut the sky became overcast before noon,
-ami a heavy storm of snow and sleet set in.

As the day wore on it looked as if the old

year was determined upon arraying himself
with a profusion of winter's fleecy garb.
The trees, shriibbery, hedgerows and ever-

^rc3us assumed the most fantastic forms and
I made of the beautiful surroundings of the
' £lIiott mansion a charming fairy scene.

The day was well chosen, for amid the

general call to happiness, the bustle of
'

spirits, and stir of the affections, which pre-
vail at this period, what bosom could re-

main insensible ? It is indeed the season for
; regenera'-ed feeling—the season for kindling,
•not merely the fire of hospitality in the hall,
'but the genial flame of charity in^he heart ;

the scene of early love rises again green to

memory beyond the sterile waste of years ;

and the idea of home, fraught with the

fragrance of liome joys, re<inimates the

drooping spirit as the Arabian breeze will
sometimes waft the freshness of the distant
•fields to the weary pilgrim of the desert.
As the season brings with it fresh delights so
does the ceremony of marriage, for

" What a delicious breath marriage sends forth—
The violets hold not sweeter. Honest wedlock
.'Is like a banqueting house, built in a garden,
< >n which the spring flowers take delight
To cast their modest odours."

l^y seven o'clock p.m., the time ap-
pointed for the ceremony, the church of St.

James the Apostle was well filled with an
expectant company. As the bride appear-
ed iuauing on her fatJier's arm and took her

plajc before the altar rail, hymn 3oO, An-
cieut and Modem, beginning

" The voice that breathed o'er Eden,
That earliest wedding day.

The primal marriage blessing,
It hith not passed away,

^t ill in the pure espousal"
' Of Christian man and maid
'Ih2 Holy Three are with us.

The threefold grace is said,"

"was sung by the choir boys.
She was accompanied by three brides-

-znaids, favorite old schoolmates at the
convent of Villa Marie—M'lle Louise Lran-

.ger. Miss Maude Harriiigton, and Miss
Rose Rankin. The bride was arrayed in

white satin and tulle, with wreaths off white
flowers and a bunch of white roses on her
bosom. Her bridal veil WAS fastened by a

spray of diamonds and sapphires ; she also
wore a crescent of diamonds and sapphires
and a diamond bracelet—the latter gifts of
her mother—the crescent having been hand-
led down.from her grandmother. The brides-
maids wore dresses of cream, pink and hel-

otropesatin, withbim hesofchrjs nthemum
artistically tasteued by a miniature butter-

fly, with wings extended, whose variegated
-colors were secured by a beautiful arrange-
ment of precious stones ; while their eyes
w^ere diamonds. These were souvenirs pre-
sented by the bridegroom and were express-
ly ordered for the occasion.
A prettier or more charming bride had

^seldom been seen at the altar in Montreal—
that city of beautiful women—while the
whole wedding group formed a picture long
to be remembered by those present. The
bridegrcoT/was atte-ded by three of his in-

timate friends, in evening dress. The hymn
, ended, the ceremony wm performed by the

"rector. Canon EUwood, and his assistant.
At its close, as the bridal party returned,

*he wedding march of Mendelssohn pealed
forth from the organ— all seemed full of gay-
•ety but the bride, who looked serious and
jgcarcely smiled . The wedding party return-
ed to the Elliott mansion and partook of a
most luxurious banquet, after which the

•conveyances were ordered to convey the

iparty t) the station, as they intended to

depart by the ten p.m. train to Boston.
^Showers of rice and old slippers followed
"their departure. The bride's travelling dress
•vras a tailor-made'gown of drab Melton and
corduroy velvet trimmings with a drab felt

liat trimmed to match.
As she stepped into the drawing-room car

^d took her seat beside her newly made
liusband, she looked queenly in her beauty,
l>at a sad expression rested on her counten-
ance almost amounting to gravity.

This arose from the consciousness that she
liad not her father's hearty approval of,
l>at merely his passive assent to, the course
she was pursuing.

There was not much hilarity among the

^roup of assembled friends at the stati* n ;

all seemed to feel that for her it was a serious

adventure, and the guests left early that

night from the old Elliott mansion on the
hiU..

The young couple returned in . time to
allow Ruth to join her moAer in receiving

. <m New Year's Day, and the house was en

fete the entire day, while many were the
callers and hearty the congratulations. A
formal reception was arranged for the even-

ing, at which the company, mostly young
people, was unusually large, sonTivial and
faappy. i -

Young Blackstone rojoiced in the possea-
-4ran of the loveliest of all tbe merchant

princes' daughters of the West End, and
his friends warmly congratulated him on
his good fortune.

He had avoided all indulgence faithfully,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elliott began to feel a

hope that after all Ruth might be the mak-
ing of him ; but he was only keeping a

promise made to Rath, for she had refused
to become his wife until he pledged that he
would never drink while he was her hus-
band.
So impressed had she been by her father's

fears that she had reopened the subject
and begged hini to renew his pledge and
to satisfy her that her father's fears on that
score were at least uncalled for, *nd he re-

newed his vow as only lovers can do who
have not yet secured a much coveted
matrimonial prize.
On the return of the young couple, Mrs.

Blackstone was the recipient of many calls

and good wishes from her lady friends, but
the quiet sadness of her mein impressed
every body ; she already seemed a disap-
pointed woman. It looked as if she had
already discovered some secret she had not
known or believed before, which weighed
heavily upon her spirits and seemed to pro-
duce an absent-mindedness quite foreign to

her usual manner.
At the "

Epicurean Club "
young Black-

stone was handsomely entertained by his
bachelor friends and admirers with a cham-

pagne supper in honor of his recent mar-

riage.

In proposing the various toasts of the

evening speeches were made by several

young gentleman, among them Mr. Do-
little, Mr. Shallowpate, and Mr. Spend-
thrift, also young Lord Peacock, a recent

English arrival of the Oscar Wilde school—r

who, continually, referred to the remarkable
coincidence which existed between his own
circumstances and those of the guest of the

evening. Remarkable, indeed, he thought,
and they would all see it when he told them
that, like his friend, his wealth consisted
in rare personal accomplishment only ; like

his friend he was engaged^-although not

yet married he hoped some day to be—to the
richest and most bf-Autiful of all the wealthy
heiresses of old Hengland—a daughter of

the nobility
—

(applause, and exclamations
of

"
happy fellow ")

All the speakers indulged in the most

adulatory expressions of congratulation
tow-trd young Blackstone, and all joined
in calling him a " deuced lucky fellow."
The hero of the occasion in replying said

that " he must confess that he loved lux-

ury, he considered himself a favorite of For-
tune and bom to luck as the '

sparks to fly

upward,' and having secured a prize iu the
matrimonial lottery he felt that, by one

lucky stroke of diplomacy on which he

plumed himself exceedingly, he had assured
to himself a future of not merely ordinary
comfort, but, if he Were so minded, of the
most profuse luxury, and he believed life wsis

given one to enjoy, therefore, he intended

having all the pleasure it could afford."

(" Bravo ! Bravissimo !" shouted his com-

panions.)
" I like good things," he said," I am inclined to be epicurean in my

taste, fastidious in. my habits, luxurious
in my inclinations and my indulgences, and
I love to feast my eyes on beauty. (Bravo !

bravo ! ! bravo ! ! ! ) I cannot better express
my views than by telling you, in the lan-

guage of a Prince and oon-vivant, that if

this citizen knows himself—and he thinks he
does— :

"
I will have all mj- beds blown up, not stuff d ;

Down is too hai-d ; and then, my oval room,
Fill'd with such pictures as Tiberius took
From Elephantis, and dull Arctine
But coldlj- imitated.

My meat shall all come in in Indian shells.
Dishes of agate set in gold, and studded
With em'ralds, saphires, hyacinths and rubies ;

With tongues of carps, dormice, and camels' heels

Boiled i' the spirit of Sol and dissolved pearl ;

Apician diet 'gainst the epilepsy ;

Gold-fish as sardines in oil-of-olives dress'd,
Butterflies of gay and spangled wings
Preserved in virgin honey—that liquid serene
Born of the air—idistill'd fragrance—
By some sweet mystery of dew
In bosoms of rarest flowei-s.

And I will eat these broths, with spoons of amber
Headed with diamond and carbuncle ;

My wife shall feast on birds of Paradise,
Humming birds stuffd and fruits of tropic climes.

My foot-boy shall eat golden-pheasants,
Stuff'd wrens, and calvered salmons,
Trout, smelt", lampreys ; I myself will have
The beards of barbels served instead of salads ;

Oird mushrooms, and fishes' eyes.—

My shirts
I'll have of taffeta sarsnet. soft and light
As cob-webs : and for all my other raiment.
It shall be such as might provoke the Persian,
Were he to teach the world riot anew ;

My gloves of fish and bird skins, most delicately pre-
pared.

And perfumed with the odors of Paradise
And spice laden eastern air.

And if my resources fail me,—why
I must then, the short coming of my means.
Piece out by stepping forwara as the Spartan
Was told to add a step to his short sword."

This was greeted with the wildest ap-
plause.

And yet, as Michael Angelo said :

" The men. that women marrj-.
And why they marry them, will always be
A marvel and a mystery to the world."

A "welcome home" evening with a ban-

quet was given at the Blackstone family
residence the following week, and an un-
tisually large company assembled to join in
the festivities and rejoice with young Black-
stone over hia good fortune. The early
part of the evening was spent in amusement
and at ten o'clock the doors of the large din-

ing-hall were thrown oi>en and the guests
filed in.

There was no stint of display, and if

Blackstono, Sr., had been numbered among
the city's millionaires no more luxurious
scene could have been imagined. Mr.
Elliott, who, as a specially honoured guest,

bc^n to think that after all the Blackstones

might be much finer people tiian he had erer
been led to suppose.
The company was very hilarious and

many were the ratlys, the ^^tticiams tdnA
the jokes—^good old English ones—thit
aroused the spirits of tiie convivial guests.
When the ladiee had retired and we cloth

'had Been removed and many of tiie younger
men, -who prefored dancing, had retired to

the jNtrlors, there was no lack of toasts and

toasters, and as there was plen^ of wine
and liquors to snit every taste, the old but-

ler was kept quite busy opening corks, (spe-

cially champagne, however.) And so they
toasted the bride in a flowing bowl ; and

they drank to her queenly face ; and they
sang ker peans lusty and strong; while

they toasted her every grace. And they
toasted the groom, and hoped full soon he'd
be the leading l^rrister of the day, as suc-

cessful in winning his cases in law affiurs as

he had proved himself in affairs of the heart.

But this did not oatisfy old Gerald Pirn,
brother of Admiral Pini, of Arctic notoriety,
so the old sailor gave a toast for the first,

born as in follows, true aailor fashion saymg
" Here's to the cock that crows in th? mom ;

Here's to the chick that is yet unborn ;

Here's to the girl «ith the golden hair ;

May the twain be always a prosperous pair."

Poor Blackstone on rising to respond was
noticed to ba under the influence of too
much champagne. In attempting to reply
he essayed to be witty ; then he tried a bit

of eloquence ; again he attempted to be bril-

liant, but it was all a. failure. Still he talk-

ed aad would talk, exhibiting his maudlin
state in painful persistence. In vain his

friends pulled at his coat tail ; in vain they
applauded to the echo ; this only made him
go on. Mr. Elliott was confused, amazed,
disgusted.

Abruptly he proposed the National An-
them, which they sung, when the party left

the table and joined the ladies in the draw-

ing-rooms.
Blackstone was hilarious, talkative, silly

in his remarks ; in fact, drunk. He insisted

upon a chum going back to the dining-room
with him for just another glass of cham-
pagne." Old boy, you know, this is my wedding
feast ; you know, old fellow ; let's have a

cigar and another glass before you go."
They found the obliging old butler outside

who furnished them with a bottle of wine
and glasses. Over this they sat until it was
late ; the guests had all gone.

Blackstone did not retire with his wife
that night, but Was assisted to a room by
the faithful old butler. He was hopelessly
drunk.
On being put to bed he said to John,"
Very sick, eh ?"
"
No, taken too much," was the butler's

reply."
Well, drunk then, I s'pose, eh ?"

John stowed him away and left him.
Tlie next morning there was a silent com-

pany at the breakfast table. Blackstone turn-
ed up in his wife's room as she was dressing.
She scarcely spoke to him—her heart was
too full for speaking. She had cried herself
to sleep the night before, she realized the
aAvful abyss into which she was to be dragged
by the man she had chosen to be her husband
Well, she had no one to blame but herself,

she reasoned, and now all she could do was
to nerve herself for the struggle, and if she
had any influence with him—and some one
had said that " Woman's influence was al-

most omnipotent"—she would make a new
man of Aruiur Blackstone.
Poor girl ! She did not realise that King

Alcohol is more omnipotent than Woman.
He attempted to kiss her, but she drew

away, and left the room in silence.
From that day forward he drank freely

and openly, and made no effort to conceal
his habits. He might be seen to enter the
Bodega several times each day. His face

began to wear a deeper hue, he carried hb
sign about with him, his habits were im-
printed in his face, apparent to everybody
His clients began to lose confidence in hf
and their number did not increase, buj/^he
opposite.
Meantime his young wife setjtefself hero

ically to her task of reformjiJg him. But
no—on, on he goes, no p^iOse in his course
until everything islosfT Honor, business,
reputation gone. And but for his wife's in-
come and the sgalal standing of the Elliott
family he wouid ere this have been a social
outcast.

A y^r has passed, and a new arrival has
come in the form of a sweet girl baby to
Hess their home. The young wife still

clings to hope and thinks perhaps this will
bring a change in his habits. And so it

does, for a time, but soon he was back to his
old haunts and habits.
He was known to be a clever, well-in-

formed lawyer. He soon became the tool of
designing, unprincipled schemers, who,
finding him devoid of principle, were as
ready to use him as he was ready to be used
for the furtherance of their fraudulent
designs.

In this way he managed to appear to have
some important business on hand and to buoyhimself up with great expectations which
were never realised.

Finding it impossible to obtain sufS€^tent
funds by fair means he took to imitating
his wife's signature to orders on business
houses, and finally growing bold with suc-
cess, he ventured on making and signing
cheques purporting tobe her signature. At
first astonishment only affected Mrs. Black-
stone, as she found several unexpected
bills presented for payment. Soon her sus-

pense grew to apprehension as she began to
realise that some one was tapping her in-
come before it could reach her, and finally
finding one of these unfortunate cheques in
a pocket one night, when he returned home
unusually drunk, revealed to her the true
culprit.
Here was a new trouble. Life was grow-

ing a burden, her heart was weary ; what
should she do ? Would she consult her
father and tell him all ?

and shrank from the trial,

done. Bills must be met.

importunate, her own and
she do? She could not
could not put them off
own balance was used np. >

Mr. Elliott grew very angry, on question-
ing her, as to the reason of her fund^ havingbeen aU. exhausted. She essayed on^-exouae
after another. What could she aayU bant-
ing into tears she admitted it all. T
" I will submit the matter to mj solicit-

ors," he .said.
" Meantime: the njuaey ne-

cessary will be advanced you agau^ fntore
allowances,

" he said, as he drew uj a letter
of credit to her bankers.
Next day Mr. Elliott submitted

matter to ms solicitors, who
that Mrs. Blackstone's .banker
into thdr confld^ice ; that' old
revised and the good and bad itoaiated ;

an4 that any forther peculatiom^ Mtead
ed by at. immediate crimb^d.actitai
part of her bankers agaipst.the wQ.
BUcAstpne Jbr Kgrj^ery.
The otipOTtanity was^ei Ipfig jaA cheque in his infe's' naniewas -

next day ; it was retained for tiie
be sent. Meanwhile Mr. Elliott

She shuddered.
But it must be
Creditors were

his, what would
meet then^. She
any longef. Her

le whole
ended

tcJcen^

leques be

fied, and he at once sent over to his daugh-
ter to know whether she gave a cheque that

day in favor of Nettleton & Co., wiue mer-

chants, for $100. A, reply in the negative
being received the matter was at once put
into the hands of Mr. Elliott's solicitors,
and they, before takii^ proceedings, ascer-
tained that Nettleton & Co.'s bill against
Mr. Blackstone was teh dollars, which he
had promised to settle that day. Evident-

ly he had enlarged the amount to $100,
while drawing on his wife's account at the
bank to meet his little liquor bill.

Next day he was aiTcsted. His wife, dis-

tracted, rushed to her father's office implor-
ing him to secure his liberation. As might
be expected he was inexorable, the law
must take its course, and the scoundrel put
beyond the power of beggaring her and her
child. It was a sad reflection upon the solf-

willedness of a woman in love, but she was
still his child, and it was a duty he owed to

her, and her child, as well as to society, to
see that no clemency should be exercised to-

ward such a brute.

Feeling the justness of her father's con-

clusion, the fitness of his quiet rebuke for
her waywardness, and how futile any at-

tempt on her part would be to change his

mind, she silently withdrew.

Looking up from his writing and finding
her gone, he exclaimed :

" Poor Ruth, I
would have nnared you all this, but you
would not need my advice ; and I was
forced into an acquiescence to your ill-starr-

ed marriage, by an attempted elopement in

my desire to avoid a scandal. I did my
duty then,—I'll do it now !"

Poor Ruth walked hurriedly homeward
alon? the busy streets, burdened with grief,

resolving in her mind, that as she had one
friend to whom she could always go with
her griefs, sure of finding sympathy and
consolation, to that friend—her mother—
she would go with this new grief, and per-
hapsa^ would be able to influence her papa
and prevent the matter from becoming pub-
Uc.

As she entered her old home—the Elliott

mansion—she met her mother in the hall,
and throwing herself upon her neck, burst
into a flood of tears-^imploring her, 'mid

sobs and tears—to prevail upon her father
not to allow the law to take its course

against Arthur—and thus complete his dis-

grace.
" Let the money go," she said,

"
it

was my money he was taking, and if I for-

give him, why can't papa ?"

Her mother spoke kindly to her, assuaged
her grief, comforted, sympathized with, and
caressed her, and when she was calmed and
in a reasoning mood, she began to reason
with her after this manner :

" My dear,"^
he said,

" leave it to papa;
you may be swe that your interests will

not suffer in his hands, and that he will do
whatever in his judgment is right. Mean-
time, what are the lessons you should learn
from this experience that may be profitable
to you in the future ? First, can't you see
that as the quality of the seed that is sown
is proved by the fruit it produces ; so, the

quality of om* acts is shown by the conse-

quences which follow. You forced your
father to acquiesce in a marriage his better

judgment could not approve of by your at-

tempted elopement to prevent a scandal,
you got your own way then ; now you are

getting
your wages ? DisobediencealjHtys-

rings its own punishment ; th^^tp^san act
of filial disobedience ; the,^(^ishment has
not been long incojBiftgTbut may be long in

leaving ^fotifflj^ entail upon you a life-

timeopgUffering. God grant you a speedy
deliverance, my poor, troubled child. Any
way, you can come back to the old nest.
Birdie 7 and be warmed and fed and cloth-
ed and comforted. Are you going now ?"
she said, as Ruth rose in silence to depart.
"Well then, keep up heart, and come back.
Birdie, to the old nest whenever you feel
like it," so kissing her, she was gone.
"As gold is tried by fire, so must the

heart be purified by suffering," I suppose,
soliloquised liuth, as she left the old home
for the new, . "but my sufferings, it is quite
true, are the result of my own filial disobe-
dience. I have had my own way, and I
am having my own wages, that is all true.
I can only pray that He who tempers the
wind to the shorn lamb, will temper this
affliction to me and give me grace to bear
it patiently and without murmuring until
he says

'
it is enough.'

"

(to be CONTlXUEi,.) .
"^'

OflEISTMAS MEETIKG 0? THE UME
KILN CLUB.

In accordance with the re solutions adopted
at the last regular meeting,! Paradise till
was thrown open last night to the metnlers
of the club, and upwards of 200 assemlled
to help honor the ocjasion. Some five yews
since the club adopted the idea of consolidrt-

ing Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Yetr's
into one general holiday, to be" known as

"Thankschrisyears," and have ever siice]
maintained it. This saves time, troublj
expense. j^
Each member can have his turkeyi haj!^

up his stocking, aud begin the New Yeit

all iu twenty-four hours.

A PLAIN CASE.

"My frens," said Brother Gardner, v,\
]

the triangle had called the meeting to
order," der am a great difference of opinion as to I

de origin of thanksgivin.' Some sayitwail
to retui«i thanks to de Lawd fur His goci

ness ; odders say it wbs an appinted time fnt

kickin' up de heels arter de craps war'
alii,;

an' de con's husked ;
odders still, dat it waj

to get shet of de surplus chickens an'
turkeys

in de kentry. Some folks keep de
('ayby|

fwine
on a spree ; odders by gwine to cliu,c!i.

find dat no two races an skeercely any two
|

religuus agree as to de origin of Christmat

Our New Y'ar comes on de first of
Jiuuary; I

de Chinese,hev one to please deirselves
; de

Roosians am six or eight weeks off
; de

Arabs coteh it when dey kin. It am a mix-
1

ed up affair all around, an' to settle all db-

putes we has adopted Thankschrisyears us I

our holiday. We am sertin dat dis
holiday

comes once a y'ar ; it comes when cider am

at its best, an' 'possums an' persimmons am
|

de fattest ; its origin am not buried in

depths of obscurity, but stands out as cl'ec I

as a red nose on a statesman's face. I take

great pleasure in informin' you dat de day
has bin accepted an' adopted by de cuU'd

|

race in general, in di United States an

Canada, an' dat all signs pint to its
airly I

adopshun by de white race."

SIR ISAAC WALPOLE.

Sir Isaac Walpole was then invited to ad-

dress the meeting, and after some hesita-

tion he got his stiff" leg under him in shape
to help hold him up, and said :

" My frens, to-morrer we begin a New
Y'ar, gittin' at least a week de start of

white folks. I trust that ebery pusson in

dis hall to-night will go home wid a detei-

minashun to make some change in his life for

de better. If dar am' any theives among
you, let all such resolve to stop stealin'. If

dar am any burglars, resolve^to stop burfflin'.

De liars should cease lyin' an' de dead-beats
should resolve' to borry no mor' money nor

beg any mor' terbacker ; make dat resolu-

shun not fur a day, or a week, or a month,
but fur a y'ar, an' sot your foot down dat

you won't break it under any sarcumstances.
" We can'texpeck to beperfeck by a long

ways, but let us resolve to be as perfeck as

we kin. Our aim should be to impiove our-
selves each y'ar, instead of standin' still or
rollin' down hill. So far as I_ta! person-'

*

ally incourage any one ofy^u I shil cheer-

fully do so, onless it
hajj|(gns to beie pusson

who walked ^[wjd^y bone-ha/Hed
um-

brella at.^&--ia?ineetin'. Dat iidiwiiliul

^iti^ln my belief, beyond de iipooence of

good, an' in case I diskiber his cognomen,
an' kin succeed in meetin' him iin an ally,
dar' •will be a rumpus to q^ake de hull

Stait of Michigan."
/

ySTHE OLD YEAE AND THE NEW.

j^'^Y JOHN IMBIE, TORONTO.

Listen ! to the midnight bell,

Tolling out the old year's knell ;

O'er our hearts there comes a spell
Such as when we say—'*

Farewell P'

As we ponder o'er the past

Eyes are dim and overcast.
Silent falls full many a tear

As we part with thee—Old Year !

Seaacns come and seasons go.
Summer flowers and Winter's snow,
Like the ocean's ebb and flow,

—
Joy and pain, and weal and woe !

Birthday greetings
—

^glad and gay—
Wedded hearts were linked for aye ;

Not a churchyard but a mound
Tellswhat reaper Death hath found.

Yet we Welcome thee, New Year,
And approach thee without fear ;

Though we know not what may be
Portion'd out for ns in thee.

Let us hope, and watoh, and pray.

Growing wiser day by day ;

Learning lessons from the past—
As this year may be our last !

Though the Old Year nowmnat go,
Shrouded in a aheet of snow.
May the snow an emblem be
Of the New Year's parity !

As oar footsteps in tiie snow
Show the path we wish to go.

May each day oar record be—
Coming nearer, God, to Thee !

ELDER TOOTS.

This veteran was called up^ for a few re-

marks, and after drinking a Aipper of water
and wiping offhis mouth onliis coattails, he

responded :

"I ar' reminded to-night of de solemn fact

dat me an' de old woman am one y'ar older.

We &as reached another niilepost on de way
to dat unknown land from which nobody eber

comes back to write ny a discripshun fur de

noosepapers. I has fally resolved to turn

ober a new leaf fur de comin' y'ar. I'ze

gwine to stop readin' dime novels, swearin'

at my mule, an' jawin' de olc woman."

TRUSTEU Pt'LLBACK

Exhibited considerable agitation as he rose

up, and it was a loig minute before he could

control -his voice t» say :

' ' I has been a bod, bad man. I has murder-

edjeveral pussoni, burned houses an' barns,
an' Committed many thefts and burglaries.

Widin^the last ten minutes I has firmly re-

solved to turtt-«AjBra.neW leaf an' become a

better man. I come to Jfis^jneetin' to-night

intendine; to sot fiah to an »rpiran aSytun7*ST'

my way home, but I has been brought to

realize what a wicked puison I am, and de

orphans are safe. I hope dat all my fellow-

murderers, an' thieves, ai' embezzlers in dis

club will jine wid me to-aight in walkin' de

road dat leads to reform."
There was a good deal of silence around

when PuUback sat down, and it was noticed

that the President picked up a piece of chalk

and made a memorandumon the floor beside

his left foot. The opinion of the members,
so far as learned, was fliat Pullback gave
himself away too much. In the several other

speeches which followed no one charged him-
self with anything more serious than horse-

stealing, and, strangelr enough, the chap
who took Sir Isaac's u;

to a single thing.
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Lemon IeJ—Plactt4»«Mli dopjrlaai^W

two of sugaiL a dice cf lemon and a little
extra juice, i nd teoDtfe sinall

pieceit'ef vte i
fill up the c4> vi^ cold tea. lee ^an b«
broken in solall piecqk b^ placing i^^^b^piq
apiece ofcoarse, stn^g^loth, and fioiBmmJ
it with a nialet; , ^ ,

' ' -

Pbppbb SVT70E Kxi,B»:-^6hop -bnfeib*'

fine, let soat half an hoar in weak salt
water ; put vi a strainer cloth and squeeze
dry ;

to each tcacnpfnl of onion add a heap-
ing teaspoMilul of white pefrper (black is as

good but doo't look well) and miy^ pat in
a pickle

well and cover with Vinegar.

Milk CrsTABB.—Soak a bit of rennet
over night ii a tablespoonful of water. In
the morning, warm as much milk as you
will need, pour it in an earthen diah, add
the rennet water and a pinchJof salt, stir

the milk well, let it stand nntil it thickens,
then set in as cold a place as you have.

Eat sugar and mfik or cream on it, using

any flavoring you like.

Refreshing Duink.—^^Poiir one quart of

boiling water on one and one-half pounds
of sugar, one-half pint of molasses, two

ounces of tartaric acid, and half an ounce

of essence of sassafras. When cold, bottle

and cork tignt and keep in a cool place.

When wanted to use, take three teaspoon-

fuls of this syrup in three-fourths of a tum-

bler of water, put in one fourth of a tea-

spoonful of soda, stir and drink immediate-

ly.
To Preserve Eggs.—According to i^f»^

theilunqtn Uinduirth-ichafti, vaseline is a

('ood presen-ative for eggs. The eggs should

be thoroughly washed and rubbed with,vas-

eline previously melted with three-tenths

per cent, of salicylic acd. The operation

should be performed thrice, the latter one

month after the former. On boiling the

skin of vaseline easily separates from the

eggs. Eg.gs thus treated are said to keep

perfectly fnsh for a year

Coffee atd Egg for Sick Persoks.—A
sick person wanting nouishment and hav-

ing lost appetite, can ofbn be sustained by
the followii'T, when notiing else could be

taken : Mak^'a strong cup of coffee, adding

boiling milk as usual, only sv/eetening

rather more : take an eg;, J)eat yolk a,nd

white together thoroughl; ; boil t:ie coffee,

milk and sugar together, ind jjour it over

the beaten c^^' i" the cup -ou arc going to

serve it in. "This simple reeipt is used frcr

quently in hospital practict

for Lining Well-

/If lfvii%^Weli consists in living neither"liiore.<*-faii,^;t||^^^^j^.
jn^p^oni^y nor expenairfily,.4n ^Khati.4heBa
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2. Buy the best, for the best is always the
cheapest.

3. Let your ecocnmy regalate the quanti-
ty, not the qnality.

4. Let your cook be a cook, and one that
knows how to utilize what is now thrown to
the dogs, or otherwise wasted.

.5. Study simplicity
in the number of the

dishes, and variety in the character of the
oneals.

6. Let the housewife be watchful enough
to trace th« leaks that are liable to spring
in every larder.

7. Let the mistress be indeed the head
of her own household and of her own kit-
chen.

TSoxlJyovb^ Tparioaa are eyer thj

jmiTmaaa»MBmmwif» ofadd

Convenient Home Drections.

Iron Rust.—This may b removed by
salt mixed with a little lema juice.

Mildew.—Remove milde\ by dipping in

sour buttermilk and laying ii the sun.

Removing Grease from Iilk —Apply a

little magnesia to the wrong side, and the

spots will disappear.

Ink Stains.—Ink stains nay sometimes
be taken Out by smearing wiii hot tallow,
left on when the stained artiees go to wash.

Fruit Stains.—Freezing wll take out all

old fruit stains, and scalding with boiling
water will remove those thai have never
been through the wash.

Wrinkled Silk.—It may be rendered

nearly as beautiful as when urv by spong-

ing the surface with a weak soution of gum
arable or white glue ; then iron m the wrong
side.

To Clean Wall Paper.^A friend who
has tried it writes us :

" Wal papers are

readily cleansed by tjing a soft cloth cover

over a broom and sweeping dovn the walls

carefully."

Drying Umbrellas.—Most people dry
their umbrellas handle upwards. This con-

centrates tlie moisture at the tip where it is

closed, rusts the wire which secures the

stretchers, and rots the- cloth. After the

umbrella is iiraine<l, it is better t( invert it,

and dry it in that position.

To Clean Silver.—Cleansing silver is

not an easy tusk ; the use of kerosene will

greatly facilitate the operation. W^et a

flannel clotli in the oil, dip in dry v/hiting,
and thoroughly rub the plated or silver-

ware ; throw it into a dish of scalding soap-

suds, wipe with a soft flannel and polish
with a chamois skin.

To Remove Stains from the HAJfDS.—A
few drops of oil vitriol {sulphuric acid) in

water, will take the stains of fruit c£F dark

dyes, stove blacking, etc., from tht hands
without injuring them. Care must, how-

ever, be takgn not to drop it upon dothes.

It will remove the color from woolen, and
eat holes in cotton fabrics.

To Clean Paint.—Save the tea leaves

for a few days, then steep them in a tin pail
or pan for hilf an hour, strain through a
sieve and use the tea to wash off varnished

paint. Whiting is unequaled for cleaning
white paint. Take a small quantity on a

damp flaniid, rub lightly over the surface,
and you will be surprised at its effects.

Renov.4ting Featheb Beds.—Old feather

beds and piilows are greatly improved by
putting them on a clean grass plot during a

heavy shower ;
let the beds become thor-

oughly wetted ; turn them on both side.

Let them lie out until thoroughly dry, then

beat them with rods ; this will lighten the

feathers and m£(,ke them much more healthy
to sleep en. It removes dust and rejuven-
ates the feathers

To Remove Tight Rikgs.—To remove

tightly-fitting rings from a finger without

pain, pass she end of a portion of rather

fine twine underneath the ring, and evenly
encircle the finger from below upwards (as

whip-makers bind lashes on) with the re-

mainder, as far as the center of the finger,
then unwind the string from above down-
ward by taking hold of.the end passed un-

der the ring, and it will be found that the

ring will gradually pass along the twine to-

ward the tip of the finger.

Modem Couitslup on the Half Shell
" And you really love me dearly ?" he

asked, as he coiled his arm around her wasp-hke system. "Andyou'U always love me
so?"

1-
"Always, Frederick ; ev4r so."" And you will pledge me to "sew but—"
"

Sir ?"

".You pledge me to so beautify my life
that it \*rill always be as happy as now ?"" With my last breath, Fredeiick."'"

And, darling, you will mend my soc—"
"Your what, sir?"
"You will mend my social ways and

uraw me upward and onward to a better
existence ?"

It will be the pride of my love so to do,
Frederick. I will sacrifice all for your com-
plete happiness."" I hope that, my sweet. But suppose
some accident should happen to—to—to,

say, thetrou—"

"To the what?"
" To the trousseau ; would it defer the

hour which makes you mine ?"
"
Never, Frederick. I am yours, mind

and heart, and naught can separate us."
" But what I want to say is that should

my pant-7-""
Begone, sir ! What do you mean ?"

" Hear me, my life ! I say, if my pant-

ing bosom should grow cold in death would
your love still warm it ?"

" As the sun melts the iceberg, Frederick,
so would the rays of my affection thrill your
heart again."" And you will care for me ever, my soul,
and I for you, for though.I may never have
a shir—"
"
Enough ! Leave me forever !"

" But listen. Though I may not have a

shirking disposition, I shall sometimes, per-
haps, in the struggle of life, forget the plain

duty—"" And I'll remind you of it, Frederick, in

tender actions, and make the duties of exist-

ence so pleasant of performance thiit to avoid
them will be pain.

"

And so on. That's modern courtship.
Lots of abstract swash, but a manifest dis-

inclination to contemplate such possibilities
as buttons, trousers and shii'ts.

A Pertinent Inquiiy.

Grace and Teddy had a ^rand fight a few

evenings ago Grace took Ted's -canton
flannel elephant away from him and wouldn't

give it back. Ted ran at his sister like a
tow-headed fury, and Grace gave him a

sounding slap on the face. Ted's cries

brought their mother to the scene of action,
and she carried him off to b.ed, leaving the

aggressor Grace in possession of the field.

Ted explained matters to the ear of maternal

sympathy as he was being put to bed.
"

Well, Grace was naughty,'' said the

mother, as she put on Ted's nightgown."
I'll have to talk to her about it. But you

must foi'give her, Teddy. And you must
pray for her, too," she added, as Ted bumped
down on his knees in his usual devotional
attitude.
" Just let me go down and give her one

good slap first like she gave me," said Ted
wrathfully."

Oh, no, darling ; go on with your pray-
ers," said the mother softly, smoothing his

hair with her hand. " The Bible says we
must pray for those who despitefuUy use
us."
" Mamma," asked Ted, earnestly lifting

his face.
" Mamma, aid you ever try it?"

6noe.tib«te-«u a. .veidthy
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",Holy man," said the Jdngf'^t ddms to
le»tn.how I may be happy.

'^

Witiiont maUnga rqJy, tli»wiseman led
the

kii^over atoajghpath till he brought
him in firont of a hieh rock, on the top of
which an eagleJud built her nesti.

"Why has the ea&le built her nest yon-
der ?"

'

"
I>oabtle«»,'* Ulcered the king,

" that
it may be out of danger."" llien imitate tlu^ bird," said the wise
man ;

" build thy home in heaven, by trust-

ing in Jesus, and thou Aalt have peace and
happiness."

"^ '—
That Italiui Bniglor.

A Dutchman named Hans was standing
on the sidewalk in front of his residence,
when a neighbor, Moses, happened to pass
by."

Veil, Hans, how you vas ?" inquired the
namesake of the great law-giver." I don'd feel some bedder in my mindt."
" Vat vas dose trouble nud you?'*'

"Vy, shoost before I gid-home dis efe

ning mein vife she vas attackted by dat
cerebro spinal mannigitis, und she vas pred-
dy nearly mos' dead already.""

Oh, dat Italian burglar ! He ought to
be hung for life ! Did he attack mid a ham-
mer, or mid a shtick ? Ter villan ! I sub-
bose he gid avay mid all her shewelry !"

"
No," said the housemaid,

" I don't apo-
logize to a man when I throw a bucket of

water doWn the frOut steps to wash 'em and
he comes along and gets drenched. I've

tried apologizing, but I've found there's no-

thing you can say to a man in that case
which will satisfy him."

Catarrii, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, however,
has pro\ ed this to be a fact, and the result is that a

simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deahiess and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent free
on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King
Street West, Toronto, Canada.

Why is a novelist an unnatural phenome-
non? Because his tale comes out of his

head.

Whenever your Stomach or Bowels get out of or-

der, causing Biliousness. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, taJie at once a dose of Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Beat family medicine.
All Druggists, SO cents.

" Times is hard," said a poor widow with
a sigh,

' ' and I hev hed hard luck. I lost

my husband last month and seven likely
shotes with the hog cholera."

YOUNG MEN suffering from the effects of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find

themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mid-
DiiE-AOBD and Old Mek who are brokendown from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the consequences of 3'outhful excess, send for and
RBAD M. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
book will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of

two 3c. stamps. Address M. V. LUBON, 47 Welling,
ton St. E. Toronto, Ont.

"
Manama, when I told Mrs. Jones that

I was going to be married next M'eek she

asked me if my trousseau had been prepar-
ed. What did she mean?" "Why, trous-

seau is French for bustle."

People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at once
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Stoirach Bitters,
the old and tried remedy. Ask j'our Druggist.

A. P. 314.

inn nnn sheets of & * loc. music; ao.oea
lUUtUUU Plajrs.' Bnn Inat^a, 'VMUi,' 'llates.'

'Kilea,' and Xnaical Inst. Tiimmincs, at ledoced

prices.' R. B. 6UTLAN&, 97 King-* . W., Toronto.

CANADA PEKMANEKT

Loan & toings Oo'y.

HTCOBFORATED, A.D. 1856

Pald-Vp Capital, ... 9ff,M«,«M
Total Assets, • • • . 8,800bM0

OFFICE :

GOMPANrS BUILDINGS. TORONTO-SI. TORONTO.

To Tell the Age of Eggs.
W*e recommend the following process

(which has been known for some time, but
has been forgotten) for finding out the age
of eggs atod distinguishing those that are

fresh fr#m those that are not. This method
is based upon the decrease in the density
of egg us they grow old :

Dissolve two ounces of salt in a pint of

water. When a fresh-laid egg is placed in

this solution it will descend to t^e bottom
of the vessel, while one that has been laid

on the d|iy previous will not quite reach the

bottom.
If the!egg be three days old it will swim

in the liquid, and if it is more than three

days oil it will float on the surface, and

On the Threshold.

BY A. H. BAIJ)WI!f.'

Ring out, O bells ! ring silver-sweet o'er hill and moor
and fell !

In mellow echoes let your chimes their hopeful story
teU.

Ring out, ring out, all-jubilant, this Joyous, glad
refrain : .

" A bright new year, a glad new year, hath come to
us again !"

Ah ! who can aay how much of joy within it there

may be -

Stored up for us who listen now to your sweet mel-

ody I

Good-bye, Old Year I Tried, trusty friend, thy tale

at last is told.

O New Year I write thou thine for us in lines of

brightest gold.

The flowers of spring must bloom at last, when gone
the winter's snow ;

God grant that after aorrowpast, we all some joy may
know.

Though tempest'to33<;d our "barque awhile bu Life's

rough waves may be,
There'co^es a day Of calm tit last, 'when we the bavsn

see.

Then ring, ring on, O i>eallng bells I there's tnusic in

the sound.

Ring on, ring on, and still ring oq, and wake the
echoes round,

The.while we wish, both for ourselves and all whom
we 'hold dear.

That God.may gracious be to us in this the bright
Kew Year 1

A Single Trial

Is all that is needed to prove that Poison's

NerviUne is the most rapid and certain ris-

medy in the worid for pjlih. It only costs

10 cents for a trial bottle. A single trial

bottle will prove NCTviiine to be equal^
efficacious as an external remedy, and for

pain of every description it has no equal.

Try a 10 cent sample bottle. Sold by drug-
gists. Large bottles 25 cents. Avoid sub-

stitutes.

" Little hay, JMr^ara^^ said a long-snffer-

ing Benedict to a little six-year-old friend.
" Tfaa&ind lad^ who gives yoa gii^rbread
to-dsiy, when you come over iio play

'

with
her little boys and

girls, may be your moth-
er-in-law some day in the rosy futnre."

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
Sums ot 9i and up^n^rds received at current ratee

of interest, paid or compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Honey received on deposit for a fixed term ot years,

for which Debentures are issued, with half-yearly
interest coupons, attached. Executors and Trustees
are authorized by law- to invest in the Debentures of

this Company. The Capital and Assets of the Com-
pany being pledged lor money thus- received, de-

positors are at all times assured of perfect safety.
Advances made on Real Estate, at current rates,

and on favorable conditions as to re-payment, Mort-

gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.
J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

Silvcir Wed Ware.
Artistic Desiicns. eombuied with

Unequalldcl Bnrability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

THE
INDUSTRIAL UNION OF B. N. A.—Incor-

porated- 1S84. Effects Assurances for Sickness,
Accident and Death ; also endowments. Agents,
Canvassers and Collectors Wanted. Apply, William
Jones, Secretary, 45 Arcade, Torcnto.

SONGS
free.

too new and popular songs sent ft-e*
to all who send 4 cents to paj- postage.
100 pieces choice music 6c. Catalogue

P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

/^ l^ELTH Business Colle«e, Claelpli, Ont.
VJT Began the Third Year Sept. 1st, having already
received patronage from Ten States and Provinces.
Young men and bo3-8 thoroughly prepared for busi-
ness pursuits ; graduates eminently successful '.

special courses in Shorthand, French and Oemuin ;

ladies admitted. For terms, etc., address
M. MaoCORMICK PrincipaL

LEAHir
SBABTHAMk AT HOHE-AND GET

BIG PAY. Pitman's Shorthand is the most
MARTBLOUSLY SIMPLE JLSB THOROUGH In the WoHd. It

is complete in fiftben lbssoks, and we guarantee can
be thoroughly mastered by our course of mail lessons.
Don't fail to send at once for circulars. Umox Sbort-
Hasdbrs' Acasbht, Mail Lesson Dept., 39 Adelaide
Street East, Toronto.

Hamilton Business College.
CORKER KlS-a AND JAVBS BTRBET8,

UAMILTON, • • - ONTAKIO.
A Thorough Practical Businees 8chooL Terms mod-

erate. Send tor circular. RATTRAY & GEIGER.

R. SPENCE & CO.

ni

H _
hi HAIWILTON - ONT,

Consumers will find it to their adrantajfe

to aak the trade tor our make ot files and

Rasps. Be-Cnttiss a Specialty. Send

tor price Ust and terms.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.

New shipment from England, Ex-Steamship ." Ko(
wegian." Lowest prices to the trade. Wears sole

sgents in Caaada (or MoBride's Celebnted Sbeep;0a8-
tegs. Write tor quotations.

jAmSPABKiJfcSON Toronto.

nutJI^K^gm fr^^telag 8«^«0l ill «>iHai •
gcnd fiiiK Calendar.

CONSUMPTION.
I bmas poilttnran«d7 fwjOM ttendlaeMti r brHOlri

liiiMiiiili nfruM ofth* wont kind Oui ofknis lUBdias- - - — -

to my lUthlB Ita

I FBBB,

SIv. .zprMi .b4 F.a I

DB. T. A. SliOOini,

BnadiO£Boe,37 7aog8Si,Tonah>

upDr. Jng's Hcdlslue Bnllds
the System.

June 19, 1885.—For two years my
wife's health was run don'n. She was
greatly emaciated and too weak to do
anything for herself ; she was given up
by five doctors, they all passed their

^opinion that she could not live. She
commenced using Dr. Jug's Medicine in

__^^_^ ^December, 1884, and after taking six
bottles she was so much improved that she could look
after her household duties. J. M. Roddick, Engineer,
C. P. R., West Toronto

Allan Lme Royal lail SteamsMpft.
Sailing dozing winter from Port and every horsd^

and Halifax every Saturday to LlTeipool,
and in sum.

mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool, calling
at Londonaerry to land mails and passen^rs tat
Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore via Hali-
tUc and St. John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnightly dui>-

ing summer months. The 8t«ainer8 of the Glasgow
lines sail daring winter to and from Halifax, Portlui^
Boston and Philadelphia ; and during summerbetween
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, Glasgow and Boston,
weekly ; end Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortnigh^.
For Fiieight, passage, cr other information apply to

A. Schumacher &Co., Baltimore ; S. Cunard & Ca.
Halifax ; Shoa ft Co., St John's N. F., Wm. ThomsOB
ft Co., St. John, N. B. ; Allan ft Co., Chicago ; Love ft

Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans IUo>
ft Co., Quebec ;Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia; H. A..

Allan Portland, Boston Montreal

CANADA

-
•- iV^ .

HAMILTOM. ONT.
Best equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Write tor handsome illustrated catalogue.

U. G^OXAOHER, PrincipaL

PATENT TEMPERED STEEL BOB •
SLEIGHS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS ! !

MUST
be closed out before Jan.

Ist. NOW is the time to get
a good Rifle cheap. 50 Remington
Carbines, 50 cal., shooting guaran-
teed-PRICE S8,00. 60 Ken-

nedy Repeating Carbines, 12 shots, ^

using 44 Winchester Cartridges—
AT $14.00. 1<)0 English Side

_ Snap Guns, 10 and 12 bore. Twist
Barrels—S12.00. 500 British Bull Dog Revolvers,

32, 88, or 44 col.-PRICE $3.00.

COOPER,
STOEE m CANADA.

69 Bay Street, Toronto.

w.
LARGEST GJm

Made in two sizes, carrying from 500 to S,!>00 lbs.

Light, Neat, Strong, and very Durable. Will stand

by actual test 300 per cent, over raw steel, and the
runners wear six times longer, and being spring
tempered, do not drag or grip, drawing fuUv one-
lialf easier on bare ground. Prices are RIGHT, and
orders should be placed AT ONCS to secure delivery !

this season, as our entire supply is being rapidly I

taken up. Justthe thing for. delivery sleighs, carry- I

alls, democrats, etc. S'^nd for circular with full par- {

ticulars, and ask your carriage matters for these
|

goods. J. B. AKMSTBOXCl 91'F'G CO. <Ld.), j

GCELPH, Canada.
j

When 1 flay euro I dt. not mean raerciy to stop them fnr
tlde&nd tlit-a have ttitjm return .iKaiu. I t:i.*an a radicbi
cure. I have nir.dQ the (iJaeaee of FITS, EPILLPSY crFALlr
INO SICKNEsr-^H life-loii.e tiudy I warrant my retnedj
to euro the worse t^oees. B«i;aiipe others 1i-'Vh failed U uo
reason for not n:>A' rei'civi'.ig j. care, ^end at ciice lor a
treatise -and a Frc-:: Uotiie oi rr.y.ii.falllbli» remedy. Give
Express and I'n.n l);2ce. it i o..tB you nothtac for a trial,
•nd I will euro yox:, jl.-JrUHSK DIL H. G. BOOT,

BraniOiccanoEsSL Toronto.

THEKINGOFBLACK{M(
•SOLD EVERYWHERE

*;Mii.o.ia'JCmMB

ig, L.J ONES
:y/<DPDENGRAVER
\>Ji-^iTOnONJO.

I 23 ADELAIDE ST. E .TORONTO.
All classes of fine work. Mfrs. of Printers' Leadsi.

Slugs and Metal Furniture. Send lor prices.

PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION.
CANADIAN

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND SHORTHAND INSTI'UTE, VahV.c. Library Building, To-
ronto. Specialties—Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, T^'pe\^ritinf^, i:ti\

^^ ILLUSTRATED CIROULARiS FREE- Si
THOS. BENGOUGH, • CHAS. H. BROOKS,

Official Reporter York Co. Courts, Presi.'^ent. Secrctar>- & Manager.

ARCADE,
This is the leading Commercial School in Canada,

of this Province. Th,
- . --

Aeithmktic,

TOR ON T p.
Its locality is in the business and educational centre

course of studies has been specially arranged to give a sound business education.

Commercial Law, Bookkeeping, Cokkesfoni jince.

Penmanship, Phonography,
PracticaUy Taught. HE-ODPE3ITS

For Circular giving full information, address—

AND XYPEWRITING

C. G'DEA, SECRETARY.

MACHINE OILS !

'

Manufaoturers and Millers will Save Money I>y using *€!

MOLL'S LARDIE MACfill OIL
SS" Try it once and you will use no other."SS

WE ARE THE SOLE MANUFAOTURERS OF THE GENUINE LARDINE.
Also Cylinder, Ensine, Wool and Harness Oils.

McColi Bros. & Co., Toronto.
1brr<MarCa&a(tian Coal Oil. **Snnlieht;" Brand. Finest in the »»rk«t.

Heavyand
PortabeL

SAW MILLS. # ENGINE BOILERS.
PortaUe and Stationaiy.^^^^g^^^^ Stationary.

]jooomotiT6r

SOOOto -jr vo'JWtmt.^^^^ w ^^^^Betnrn
100,000 ft. (HT [ Several new i^r^ I ^^k tabular

perday \9> B. dffng"ff. ^VSk ^r^^^^^
Kndvp. ^^Btf^B ^V^^^ I .^ ^A box.

siitii£l>, y<fn.
T .th Mni.^w»f^ vtH^mm..,.^ «ij Matrh««, .«t<— .«Sa«Taola. Beltmg. EwartCMfc

- V <3wiwtai(Jlflto. Sbw) roK New CiBcoLAR. ^ .
EastssnOmfts-IM ic^MMsAt., BtMncatt 3» Sc Paid St., Qmrnhtie.

WATEROU8 ENCHNE WORKS Oa Brantford and Wlaiiipag;



ThaStaBdard.
C. W. Eutledge, Publisher.

MARKPALE, JAN. 6. 1886,

Mt. Forest rejoices in having secnr*

ed electric light for the town.

—Present indications point strong-

ly to vrar in the East at an early

date.

ejumgi

—Miclr^i. H>avitt was mariied to

Miss l^Jiaait^ore in Oakland, Cal.,
last Thursday.

75,0@0 is said to have changed

Jbaads'by betting in the late election

^'br mayor in Toronto.

Montreal's great winter carnival

'will be held February 7th to 12th .

Great preparations are now being
made for the monster affair.

— Mr. J. C. Black, son of the late

Mr. John Black, of this village, was

elected President of " the Commercial

Travellers Association ol Canada," at

the annual meeting in Toronto last

week.

THE ELECTIONS.

—The excitement over the various

elections is now over, and we trust

peace and harmony will again reign

supreme. Seldom are we called upon
to choose as many candidates and re-

. cord as many votes in the same length
of tim e as the past week ; first the

Ontario Elections, then School Trus-

tees and then the Municipal, and

village Police Trustees.

Our Markdale School trustee elec-

tion was an interesting one, as we
noted last week.

Our police trustee contest created

more than ordinary interest for

. such an occasion, resulting in the

election of E, Davis, A. Turner and

S. J. Coleman,

In Glenelg the interest was up to

the average, with a grater number of

candidates than usual, no less than ten

being in the contest, the Eeeye, Mr.

Moffat, was elected by acclamation, J.

A. McMillan was elected Deputy-reeve

hy 29 majority over Jas, Skeene,
while Cnristie Williams, Geo. Iiamb

acd N. G.. Dunsmoraled the poll in

the order given foir councillors.

In Artemesia Dr. Christoe was
elected by a majority of 246 over Mr.
Elliott. This township elects the

council by wards, and the council

elects its deputy. J. BoJand beat W
McLoughry by 40 votes, Sharp got
ahead of Pickle 8, and Cairns came
out 4 ahead of McEee, while Priceville

ward elected J. McArthur by acclama
tiou.

Holland, township had a hot con-

test oyer the reeveship, resulting in

the election of Dr. Qldhatn by 327
over his opponent Mr. Cameron. A*

Shute went in without opposition.

Galbrnith and Uowey were re-elected

while T. Williscroft, one of the best

old members was left, John; Murray,
getting his place.

Toronto—Mayor—Rowland by
2166 majority-

Owen Sound—Mayor—^Duncan Mor-
li^on.

- Coliingwood township—T. Mc-

Kenny, Beeve.

Osprey—A. McGirr, Beeve, 4. Md-

Intyre deputy reeve—Council,Hadson
Si)eers and Taylor.

Dundalk Village^^jPeter McGregor,
Beeve—Council,Gardiner, McConneU,
Morrow and Ketchum.
Dnrham—D. Jackson, Mayor ; G.

McEeghnie, Beeve.

Meaford—C. R. Sing, Maydr ;

Robt. Agnew, Beeve.

Mt. Forest—J. A. Halstead, Mayor
-J. Han pton. Reeve.

Amabel—James Allen, Reeve.

GLENBLG AGBIOUliTUEAL SO-

Next Thnrsdi^ the urnaid meetiDg

wiU be held in this village at 2 o'clock

and it is desiruble that there is a good

attendance.

The Society is in a healthy condi-

tion yet we can see no reason why its

usefulness and importance may not

be increased ten-fold. Why not take

hold and make the fall Show such an

Exhibition as Collingwood ;
tlier's

nothmg to hinder but a want of enter-

prise on tha part of our buriness men

and that of our leading agriculturists.

There isn't a show worth specking

of in the whole district, and as Mark-

dale is in the centre of this large and

prosperous agricultural county, and

its railway and other advantages so

desirable, we think the time has

come to make a united and vigorous

moye : Let there be a large attendance

at the annual meeting so that the

matte r may be discussed:

Ladies troubled with Pimples, Blotches

Bough Hands or Face, or Sores of any discrip-

tion, should use McGregor& Parke's Carbolic

Cerate. It will leave the skin in perfect

ealth, smooth, clean and good color. Be
-ure and get the genuine, made by McGregor
& ParKo. Price 25c. Sold at R. L. Stephen's
Drug Store, Markdale. 3

years. I
icineand
similarly

Cakb
i-C I hi^n —,__ ,--
my terttoooy «o tha good —
te. Jiur* MedWMaad FUIa. For
yma thmwe MiJnlnMUaa irifh my
Woe maAjuuMBtomOL. biit.«ttar

twingone boMsandAfow pi|l*f I
find myiaU graatly benefited, nr

madh ao that I bave^done moro
work this rammer than I have foe

bitend continuiiig this valoabiemed-
taave pleasnrein lecmmendlng it toaU
affected.

"Soaxa tmly,
W. B. McObkoob.

ChiefOjibway Indians

IIowt« Choose A Wife.

In the first place, a young man should

look well CO his family connections, and

choose one his equal, if not better, but
never go below his own station in life—
that is,morally. He should pay strict

attention to the physical conditions of

the one he chooses as his partner in life,

for health is wealth to the nations of the

earth. He should also find out what

qualifications, if possible, she has for

doing things in general about a house.

Be sure you get one who is religously

inclined, and whoknows more about the

Lord's Prayer than she does about balls

and dance?, and who can train and

bring up children in the waythey should

go, so that when they become men and
women they will jbe a credit to their

parents. Nine out of ten of our great
statesmen! haye been brought up by
their mothers side. A good wife is the

boast of a husband, and a good mother
the pride of a son.

McGEEGOR & PARKE'S CARBOLIC
CERATE.

Have you an old Sore, Cut, Bum, Bruise,
Corn,Bunion, Salt Eheum.Pimples, Blotches,
Rough Hands or Face? If so, there is but
one cure, namely, McGregor & Parke's Car-
bolic Cerate. If you but try it, it will con-
vince you. It costs 25o. at R. L. Stephen's
Drug Store, Markdale. 2

-«»-

Have you ever tried McGregor & Park's
Carbolic Cerate for sores of any kind ? It is

beyond doubt the very Lest preparation in
the market for healing and ciiring Sores

Bourns, Cuts, Pimples, Blotches, and ia th

onlyproper method of applying Carbolic Acid
Sold at R. L. Stephen's Drug Store, Mai-k-

daie, for 25 cents per box. 1

Notices ef Births, Mamaget, and Deatht,
tventy five cents. ,

marriages-
Wiley—Beown,—On the 22 inst, byHev.
E.I. Hosking, at the residence of,
Mr. Lewis Euphrasia,Mr. J. W. Wiley,
to Miss. Isabella Brown, all of Euph-
rasia.

Chakd—Simmons,—By Rev. A. Wilson, on
the 21st Dec, Mr. Frank Chard to Hiss
Hariet Simmons, all of Artemesia,

Bdens—MxiEB,—By the Rev. A. Wilson, a'
the Mansion House, Markdale, on the 29th
Dec., Mr. £. R. Burns to Miss Martha
Adellna Myles, all of Euphrasia.

RtJWE—CoLEMAiT,—At the residence of M*
Baird, Artemesia, on the 29th Dec.., Mr.
Jas. L. Rowe. of Holland, to Miss Fannie
M. Coleman, of Artemesia, by Rev. A.
Wilson. .

BOOTS SHOES AND SUPPERS »

I am too busy
to enter into the details of Goods and

Prices, but the thousands of people that

visited me during the year 1886 and
went away happy is asufficientguarantee
that my efforts to suit the public have

been appreciated.

ThanMng all my Customers.
X am

Eespectfully,
IV. Mclieod.

Manufacturer of and dealer in all

kinds of Boots, Shoes and SUppers.

Farm for Sale.

1 (\r\ ACRES, BEING LOT 13, CON.,
JLUU 14 Artemesia, about 70 acres clear-

ed and under cnltivation, well fenced with

cedar, well watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log house and ibam, young orchard

bearirg. Situated three miles from Mark-

dale. For Terms and further particulars

apply to

JAS. W. LACKEY
331-tf. Berkeley.

A\"AItTVI]VC3^

TSHE public arehereby warned against
purchasing a note made by me to

Esther Clark for 924,00 as I have re-

ceived no value for the same. -

MARGARET E. CLAEK.

Sbnd 25 Cbi^ts.

—TO—

Grip Office, Toroiito,

ii
-THE-

STANDARD »»

-AND THE-

Rural CANADIAH.
Fi-om now filllBt Janoaxy, 1888,

FOR THE SMALL SUM OF $1.50.

By on armgement virith the pablisber of
the Rtiral Canadian, dqw in its tenth year
of publication, we are enabled to offer both
papers fur $1.50. The regular prioe of the
tsro»2.00.

.

-

This Rural Conadian,j»a monthly iUiutratecF

magassine for the Farm and.>Home< Tfa«

foUowing are the leading Departments :—^

ifarm jand Field ; Horses and Cattle; The
Dair ; Bheep and Swine ; Garden aad
Orebwrd ; Bees and Honey; Potodtiy and
Pets; Home Cirde; TheiOtange Beeord
Boral Notes; Hpusehold -Hints; Tonog
Canada ; Scientific and Useful. Tlte mnaic
alone is wortn several year^ sabseription.

IS- SUBSCRIBBNWo
AMD OBT

BalcMioe pf;$^eax>Free.

AND BECEIVE THE

Christmas and Election Mos. of Grip

And the paper (Grip) to 1st Feb., '87.

Or, Send $1,

And receive the CHRISTMAS and ELEC-
TION Nos., and the paper to July 1st '87.

nclnding choice of tiie two Premium Plates

{•Leading ConservatiTeB," or "Leading Re-
formers.*'

Address,

The Grip Printing and Publisoing Co.

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

330-1

SUFFOCKBOAR.
A tiioroughbred enSock Boar for

service this season on lot 1 con. 11 Euph-
rasia terms seventy five cents.

JAMES ELLIOTT,
829-3 Enjdirasia.

BERKSHIBE BOAR
-"Black Bit" Large Bteed, from John

Snell's imported stock, thoroughbred
with pedigree* Terms |1

BOBT,. KcBHn>E.

Berkshire B0a|.r.

A fine oneryeav. 'tbOs«i$i^|iie3 kerkduxe
txMir.for seryioe'on lot 4 em. 10 Ei^luMis.
Terms tl. ea^M tonetfWtviM. f

•\-.T AsraaWyvill
828-82

...^! v' BnphTMJft

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sasii, Door aid Plain Fac-

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinerj everything
being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Monldings,
Holloii Battons,

FRMES, UTH, FERCE PICKETS. &1,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner seeond to none i^i

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m every department, I

would now respecttuUy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sixes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Tarniug done.

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOSf- MclVJE^.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUKEKOF •

MMRBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST BECEIVEP

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

fS" Largest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the qoar
riea in Vermont. Will be sold at prices

which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monnments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HABEISON.

GALL^SEE
The finely assorted holiday stock

now displayed in my
Show Cases.

aJkin.
dertak4

FURN ISHiNGS
on the shortes notice.

xidid Hea,T>se
e at moderate rates.

1 have some good substantial gifts,

n Ladies'
.
GOLD WATCHK«;

CHAINS, BOLL-PLATE NECK
LETS. LOCKETS & BEAOELETS
ENGAGEMENT and WEPDING
BINGS. SiLVKRWABK.—lu Staples

and Novelties. Liet Prices. Plush

Goods—Ladies' Jewell Cases. Have

bought right, and will sell at close

prices.

SEASONSCOMPUHEHTS TO JILL

W. A. BROWN,
Jeweller,

MARKDAL
mn

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the grocery and

wholesale liquor business of L. Enapp,
nd replenished the stock &rou{^ oat

with fresh grocieries and choice lienors,

I trust by fair dealing and dose prices

to obtain a fair share of publib patron-

age.

[Wishing^ a Happy New-Year,]
. I am,

Yonrs respectfullT,

W. L. DAVIS.

THE
isssfilalisiMStqlL
HAVINS PIIRCHISEO

MST-CUSSMRSK

FOE ^LE.
A 'Ehorough hraStrotting staDkcnipifh

Pedgixee in good-<'OehcBfion imS^^^^Mrs
old. col*r dark dapple bay for flair|heT

particulars qpply to,
'

-.

JOHN GAWIiBY,^*
326-81 HoUaiia Centre P^<^

^«»
Btdlt by B.J. Mash, London, also having
a large stock of Coffins, Gaskets and funeral

lomishings, we are prepared to stqiply the

public in the undertaking line on the shortest
notice.

Alugestockof fomitanjiliwaysoni hand
at lowest living prices.'

Having a first-class oahiilet maker, we are

prepared to make all kinda, of fomitaxe to
order, also i opairing done promptly.

COLEMAN & HAMUITM,
, Kezt door to Ka^sp's stots,^ A B K D A I* E.

-All kinds of—

>ock at bottom prices.

PICTIIRE FRAMINC
lone on short notice.

BOBT. ASKIN.

FA^ FOR SALE\
Lot 14 ^n. 12 Glenelg 100 acres, ^0

cleared, ^th comfortahle frame house
and youna orchard, balance well wood-
ed, five mlesfroiu Markdale; Will be
sold on r^onable terms or exchanged
for villa^ property inMarkdale. Apply
on the piemises to.

: MBS. DUNCAN,
830-33

I
V MatkdaleP. O

TORONTO -:-HOUSE

MA.RKDALE.

Wcjkre now ofiering extraordinaiy

bargabs in Scotch, English and

Canadian Tweeds, and fancy saitiDgs,

—ATTBACTIVE AND STYLISH-^

Men"^ all wool Tweed Salts $6.00 up-

wardei. Overcoats $j.00 upwards.

Boysand Youths BnitS and Orerooato

$8.00.

Wool Shawls and Mantle Clotbs in

the latest styles and patterns.

Boots & Shoes from the finest Kid

to the serviceable Stoga suitable for

an classes. With ns the "Tea" bud-

ness is a speciidty, 4 lbs. vety choice

Japan tea |1.00, 6 to 8 new "Dost"

of the last May pickings a splendid

article for the inrioa.

Customers requirmg ordered. Bootd

h Shoes may rely on being. «erved

with despatch as another workman

has been addjad to the staff. No ex*

pense will be spared in proinptly

meeting your wants, and as in the

past nothing bat the best material

will be ased in the shop, and prices

will be kept down to the lowest p^jjfing

figures. IS-GIVEUSACALU

.Doumore,—r55—1
, BttUljran,—26—a
Blwik. 41—i

KelU 3-

3iasie, 18-

Bi^y, 2-
.Bajmolds,— 1—
.Jaokson, 5—s
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Fleslierton.

From our own correspondent.

Thk Annual Sabbath School Anni-

: versary of the Methodist Church here

on New-Years evening was well pat-

ronized. After tea had been served

tbc program was entered upon- The

. first part sustained by the children we

thought rather lengthy. Most of the

.children delivered their parts well,

but owiug to considerable disturbance

by some iil behaved young men and

women m
.
the rear of the church,

some of the little ones could not be

heard. The second part oi the pro-

gram being a Cantata by the Choir,

was a choice selection but owing to

too short preperatiou was poorly ren-

dered. The Choir has done and is

capable of doing very much better with

a httle attention to practices.

The Secretary's report showed the

school to be in a most nourishing

condition.

A social held in the basement of

the Church on . Monday evening was

very well aitended and an . enjoyable

evening to all was spent.
Bev. Mr. Cornish, Chairman of the

District preached the Anniversary
Sermon of the Sabbath School on

Sunday evening, the subject, "Early
Conversion" the Rev. gentlemans
discourse was hstened to with close at-

tention.

Miss Canton, of Oakville, has been

engaged by the Trustees of Flesherton

Public School, as .Teacher for the

junior department, .vacated by Miss

Hopkins. She entered upon the

duties here on Monday last.

Monday election day wasan exciting

time here the contest for JJeeve was

calm not many here feared the results

of the days ballott between Dr.

Chrietoe and Mr. Elhqtt.

The struggle was h^rd between Mr.

Pickell and W. Sharp, the latter being
elected by 8, while it was still closer

in Eugenia, Mr. Cairns having but 4

over McKee.
Mr. Boland elected in the North by

a large majority, thus we haye Eeeve

andtwo (Jouncillors re-elected and 2

seats filled by new members ;
we wish

tnem all "A Happy New Year."

k^

XICAS
-X-:-

9l44^•

iKFir 60§K MRUfmS
^WEES AT

RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewellry tttova,

FLESHERTON.

•,i!*f3"-

v^^iS*r

»•

ANJ^

NO'W GOING- ON AT

McFdand's

See his magnificent etook of Xmas goods which are going iiut

^
OmUSI?IML^S and 2VKTV YEAIt CAJEt.l3KS

IN ABUNDANCE
of endlees variety to choose from.

R£a,gxiificeiit ^ssoirtmeiit ot Albums.
— :GRAND COLLECTION OF CHILDREN'S XMAS BOOKS—:

PLUSH GOODS! PLTJSH GOODS!
VASES ! VASES 1 VASES

n^bt and attractive.

MUGS/ MUGS ! MUGS

Consisting of GOLD and SS^B
VWATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY",

.SPECTACLES, SILVER-WAKE,
J^RKS. SPPONS. KNIVES. Fancy

P

25,000 dollars vsrorth of

goods to be cleared

OFF.

M^ROBS, ALBUMS. VIOLINS ho.

CUPS andSAUCEBS/ CUPS andSAUCEBS
DOLLS! DOLLS I DOLLS I

TOYS I TOYS! TOYS!
Every deoription, come and see them.^ ca^'t xnaJce a mistake if you

BUY AT

STEPHEN'S DKUa STOEE.

Anyone looking for Xmas presents
will do well to call at RUSSELL'S,
Flesherton,a fine stock to select from,
and^ prices very low, It yonr watch
or dock wants repairing, RUSSELL'S
is the place to take it: A satisfactory

job every time, tS' Remember,

JAS. d RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHERTON.

iml^rkid^x^e: l^IVER^Sr.

niaxivell.

From a Correspotideut.

On the evening of .Friday. JDec 24th

« tea-meeting was held in the Presby-

terian Church, which lately has been

much improyed by the addition of

chandeliers, carpet, and other improve-

ments. The teawasasusual, and after-

wards an interesting "program" was

given. Eeceipts $36.
-

On the evening foiiowing above that

is, Christmas night,the annual teamider

the auspices of the Methodist Church

was given in the church and hall ad-

joining the parsonage ground. Th0
weather was simply grand and -d^Q at-^

tendancewab quite large. Beceipts946i

Mr. Charles Diximmond our teacher

for this year (1887) is now in town. He
comes well recommended, and we wish

h^m every success. His sister Miss

Annie, teaches S. S. No. 8 (known as

Milne's School) this year. She also has

our best wishes.

Our school closed on Thursday aiiex'

noon, Dec. 23 with apublicexamination

There was an attendance of abont 40

visitors, several of whom were teachers

and two of them the resident min-

isters. The several classes were ex-

amined, and all seemed to give satisfac-

tion. Towards the end Ox theafternoon

Mr. Wesley Long, a trustee, interrupted

proceedings and said that as the teach

er was just going to leave, an address

and presentation Was to be given. The
address was read 'by one of the pnpils

and a beautiful and valurible writing-

desk was presented by another, Mc.^

Chant rephed as well as he ooiild, bf^jag'

overcome vntii emotion. Affasrwa'ds

short addresses were given by -Pthera

present, and Eev. Mr. Ferrier dosed

with prayer. Mr. Chantstayed here 8

years, and he will be missed in the

Sunday School and Chmrch as vrell aa

tile pubhc School. His attoidance for

[the last half year of 1886 was 68, so 1 1

lleam--He leavesto attend St.
CathenneBj

iCollegiate Inst, to prepare for
lstyeaK't|

Examination in Toronto Uniyersity,

PfOTE thePItlCEfes
—Men's $9.00 Over Coats for $6.00

Boy's $6.50 Over Coats for $3.76;

Men's $6.00 Genuine Persian Lamb

Caps for $3.75 ; Men's $10 Genoine

bouth Sea Seal Caps for $6.00 ; 25

good Robes only $3.75 ; 600 yds. 25

cent Dress Goods .for 15 cents; 7

dozen F&irs Men's Far Top Gloves

$1.00 regular price $1.50; 60 Childs;

anil Misses Wool Padds 5C & 75 cents

half price; 200 Childrens Wool

Sqaares 12^ cents ; 75 Ladies' Wool

Sqares 50 cents, sold everywhere for

$1.00; 12 dozon Womens Wool

Vests, a great JBargain for 60 v^cents

each; Ladies Linen Collors Hand-

somly Embroidered 2 for 12^ cents,

See them. 60 cent Black Velveteen

80 cents ; 75 yards Fancy Ulstering

$1.25, goods for 75 cents ; One Case

Old Ladies' Lined Sewed Boff Boots

90 centE, jost half price ; 200 Gent's

lovely Silk Handkerehiefs from 26

cents np; 100 gross Brass Buttons, half

price; Womens, Misses , and Childr«n8

Wool Hoods, from 10 cents np ; Mil-

linesj Goods, half price,

PLUSHES,

VELVEI8,

TIES,

RIBBONS, aD reduced.

Oome Early Beiore

THE CHOICE LOTSABE
SOLD--—

<?OOI> ]VI!o(le]ra,te

I2.IOS.

SPEC/AL ATTENTION TO COMMEftC/AL TRAVELLERSS

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WM. TAYbOR, - - PROPRIETOR.

To Consmiiers & DealNi
JEN OHjS,

Buy the Empire Oil Go's
ROYAL PALACE LIOHT

Blummating Oil for Machinery <<if
.
all

'^kinds. Our

CASTOR E. OIL
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
MannfaiCturers and Refiners,

TORONTO & LONDON.
Bep. for Ncnrthem Ontamo, A Goodby.

3{08-(>m

sse^B

ARE -:- YOU -:-60IHG :- TO -:- PURCHASE

GHBISTMAS PRESENTS?
WB.Y ^ATHEBE EVEBYBODY OF COM-

mon sense goes.
Where you can obtain the newest, cheapest, <Aiid best selection d goods in

the county, at the Head Quarters in Markdale for BOOKS, STATIOSEEBY
TOYS, FANCY GOODS, &o., &o.

REYNOLDS BLOCK NEXT DOOR TO MAilSION—HOUSE.^
When you want WALL PAPEK^o where jUMt'Oan get an assortment to,

ohoose from, and at lowest prices, now in stock over three thousand pieces
from 5o. to 76 cents per Boll. Also a choice selaetbn of Borders.

In TOYS yon win find the best assortment ever shown iix Markdale.

Bolls all sizes from 6c. to $1.60, <childrens Toy Books from 5c. to $1.25,
Purses from 6c. to 76 cents. Moustache and Tea Cups ttom 20 cents up.

Mugs for
jtresents

in great variety ; and Christmas Cards, at prices that

will astonish you from 2c. up.

Specifd to Sohoc^ Trrastees, Sabbath School Superintendents, and Teachers,
no necessity gomg a days journey or sending to Toronto or elsewhere for

yomr prizes or Lihrarys, you will find my stock large varied and in every way
suited to your reqoiroments, and prices satislMtwy^ Special discount allow-

ed on all school orders.

Full supply of Sdiool Books, Note Paper, ftc., Ac, at prices to suit hard
times. I^S- NOTE THE ADDRESS.

Gmudian Pacific r. r.
OWEN SOUND BRANCh

TIME TABLJei.

Taking •tfect Monday. July.SUSi, tSSM.

GOING JtfOfmin,

STATIONS..

Toronto.. ..lieays. ......
GardweU Jutction..,,...

Oraage- 1 Amve ........ .

ville. JLeaTe,....
OrangeTille Jtm
Sholbame..
Dondalk ..........
Fleaherton...,. ........
Markdftle.............. .

Beilelev.. ............
Holland Centre
Ohatsworib. ...........
Owen Sound

OOINC SOUTHt

STATIONS.

f. J. HcFarlui

Direct Imporleap.

JBxp.

Owen Sound ..1 540a)b

A. DINSMORE.
ts- NEXT DOOR TO MANSION HOUSE .st

Agentior Dmnestio Paper Fashion Co. NewYprk, a rtock of pfttterns oon

statitly on hand.

Ghatsworth. . ... ......
Holland Centre . . ,

vvCKoiey •••••>«• •••• »« «••

Flesherton
Dondalk
Shelbnme
OrangeTSle Jan....

Oxanite- ) Arrive.., ........

I

ville.. jIjeaTe....* ........
Cardwell Jonotion^..... .. ...

Toronto .< ...Airive ....... .

610"
6 25'«

C84"
• 47"
7 02"
7«S"
7 61 "

828"
8 80 "

8 45-"

10fi5*4

MaiL

240pin
3 07"
3 80"
8 40 "

8 68 "

40«"
4 81 "

4 67'»
6 28"
686'
6 66"
«80"
8.10"

MBS. CLEMENT'S P

m Eimiss SEor.

IF TOn WANT FANCY 0OOD8, TOYS OB STATIONABY,
OHEASEST ANDBEST HOUSE IN TOWN

TVlMseyaaiKn&idcrriQiTibingBnitaUe for Xmas 4 New Year presenta, aacb,

«a:->DQBs, Boys Toois, TioHns, Snowshoes, Ouna, Toy Banks, ft Young
C(to on Whed^ we can safely say, we have the finest

•Kptment of Toys atainable.

IMJM wk9 Mfnif HuH SakMt, Waric Box— Wkkto, Faaqr SMM Box—, fatm,

Uiht Sola, raih.jf Ohm^mmm^ fmit BoMlnto, MtOograpt f PMo A^amo.

$toM call aai i»v»ftm/ otoek hoitbn fm^kttmg •iMmtof.

CHEISTMAS OAiUI^ I ^ - -

B. GABNAHAN would rewectftiUy
intimate to tise inhabitants o£&e 8iir>

rounding ooutiy that he has- opeaed
a geneiaijiarnesg shopitm King, street
in the village of

HOLLAND CENTIRE.

I

where Ju intends to j&anniaotnre and keep
on hand a larKe stock of XJ0fiT and

. - HEAVY HABNESS,long and Aott. togs.
8TBAW COLLABS. WHIPa., COMBS,
.^BUSHES. HABNESS OIL ice.

,
I will Bse .only first .elass miierial and

those reqniring anythuiK in the kameas line

will find it to their intnest to «all at the
sew harness,shop and get pricea htfore go-
ing elsawhere. Bepdring done with nwt*
neas and di^wtoh. Solioiting a Bhwe of

poblie pairoBage. I am respeetfolly yoon.^

R.GAIINAHAII.

laiebeat jwwrtad. aiia,>^llettpbtt]0|(]|ifli)b 0^ IVuvoto.

tiotn nacle to S. B. 4 4|iijr Sehool

to piuohMe Xmaa tt«|« kAk,'
'

(mC^'SUAa CABD81
nine-

Berkshire i^i^^a?.

FOB aemoe thla^^iMaaon, tbijanitigUbni^'.

rpulnMd jwan Saell the celebrated riioek

fcraedsr of Edpionton. Termaf1. cash.

B. CrfflftTian

^^iVL adjoiiauglCKkaaiK

n

s

V-'

;y, ^Zii^i

M
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HEALTH.
CatairL

C^jt^xrhs abQald receiv|^^iwr«{ol eo9uidar->

ation,' msteadi of the neglect which they

generalfy meet with until they l»vfe fasten-

ed 09 ;tbe part affected ao much iEui to ejM^te-

the attention, and perhaps alarm, of the

sufiFerer. Here, however, w« propose to say
a few worda about the causes af-chills.

Ap«rdon'in good heaUh, with fedr play,

easily resists cold. But when the health

flags a little, and liberties are taken with
the stomach or the nervofaa^ystem, a chill

is easily t^en, and accordingly to tixe weak
spot of the individual assumes the form of

a cold, or pneumonia, or, it may be, jaun-
dice. Of all causes of "

cold," probably
fatigue is one of the most efficient. A jaded
man coming home at night from a long day's
work, a growing youth losing two hour's

sleep over evening parties two or three

times a week, a young lady
"
heavily doing

the season," and young children at this fes-

tive season overfed, and with a short allow-

ance of sleep, are common instances of

victims of "cold."

Luxury is favorable to chill taking. Very
hot rooms, soft chairs, and feather beds
create a sensitiveness that leads to catarrhs.

It is not, after all, the "cold" that is so

much to be feared as the antecedent con-

ditions that give the attack a chance of

doing harm. Some of the worst colds hap-
pen to those who do not leave the house, or

even their beds ; and those who are most ex-

posed to changes of temperature, and who,
by good sleep, cold bathing, and regular
habits preserve the tone of their nervous

system and circulation.

Probably a good many chills are contract-

ed at night or at the fag end of the day,
when tired people get the equilibrium of

their circulation disturbed by either over-

heated sitting-rooms or underheated bed-
rooms and beds. This is especially the
case with elderly people. In such cases,
the mischief is not done instantaneously, or
in a single night. It often takes places in-

sidiously, extending over days or even
weeks. It thus appears that "

taking cold"
is not by any means a simple result of a
lower temperature, but depends largely on

personal conditions and habits affecting

especially the nervous and muscular energy
of the body.—LondonLancet.

This discussion of catarrh and its causes
in this high medical authority is a fair sam-

ple of medical opinion on this vexed qiies-
tion. It would certainly be difficult to

avoid a c Id on any specific Avisdom contain-
ed in the article

Colds are superinduced by a superabun-
dance of carbon in the circulation. Those

persons who are members of the English
vegetarian society are scarcely troubled
with colds or catarrh. Fruits and grains
are as much superior to tlie vegetarian diet

as it is to the commonly accep'.ed one.
Good building material, with care as to

quantity, and a daily bath with the usual

exercise, will relegate these diseases to re-

mote parts. We must learn to live, then
we shall be exempt from all illness.

An Avalanche.
*' How are they brought into desolation as in a

moment."—Pfalmis'.

Alpine tourists covet the sight of a de-

scending avalanche. High up the slope of

the Wengem Alps, facingtheloftyjMna/r<M,
with its crown of perpetual snow, is a little

inn for the purpose of accommodating those
who desire to see the mid-summer aval-

anches crashing down all before it on the

opposite side.
• The silky, floss-like snowflakes which

fall upon this mountain are as harmless as

they are beautifal in moderate quantities.
But when they fall in such excess of the

quantity required for useful purposes, they
form the basis for dangerous, death-dealing
•onsequences.

So with our food-supply.- If we eat in

ufficient moderation of properly selected

food, it is capable of being changed into the

highest form of vitalized tissues, affording
energy for the muscles- and mental force for

the nerves. But, if the food be taken in

too large quantity, it is, not only insufh-

ciently endowed with vitality derived from
the vital fluids while sleeping in the stom-
ach and the oxygen of the air taken into the

lungs, but the vicious excess clogs up the
minute capillaries and loads the blood with

impurities which endanger not only the

health, but the life of the individual ; thus

becoming an avalanche of destraiction to all

of the possibilities of life. Our health, our

enjoyments, our power to help our friends, to

help ourselves, and, ultimately, our very
lives.

*' Too much food" should be written
down as emphatically the course of ill

health ; and " abstemiousness" the proper
remedy for all the diseases to which weak
and erring humanity is heir—a simple and
inexpensive, though most efficient reinedy.

Pure Ail at Uight.

The season of the year is now here in

which doors and windows are usually clos-

ed, and the matter of pure air becomes one
of serious importance. During the day, the

air of living-rooms is pretty certain to be

changed more or less by the frequent open-

ing of outside doors. During the night,
however, not infrequently all outside open-
ings are tightly closed, and the occupants
of sleeping-rooms might almost as well

place themselves for the eight or ten sleep-

ing hours of night in tm air-tight box.
In the morning, persona who thus deprive

themselves of li^-giving oxygen, the great

necessity of life, awake unrefreshed and dis-

pirited, languid, pale and weak, with head-

ache, giddiness, no appetite, and many
other symptoms of the foul air poisoning to

which the system has been subjected. This
accounts for a very large part of the colds

and other forms of physical wretchednees of

which a good many domplain at this season
of the year, and which is ordinarily ascrib-

ed to the change of seetson. The system is

filled with impurities as a result of defici-

ent oxygenation of the blood, eind so the

body becomes in a high degree susceptible
to all causes of vital disturbance. The re-

ception of a few fever germs is all-sufficient

to bring on a violent illness, by setting fire

to the fever-feeding material with which the
tissues are filled as the result of deficient

air cleansing.
Ventilation of living-rooms is of great

importance at all times, but the supply of

an ample amount of fresh aiz to sleeping-
rooms is doubly important during the

hours of sleep.

Onre fotSheiunatiam.

A gentleman who was the victim of an

acute attack of rhemnatkm sends as the fol-

lowing, which he declwres effectually sored
him. If so simple a remedy will eradicate

this dreadful disease, it should be known.
Will our readers who, with success, try this nraitira

.x^^eip<y|deaaftn<X!gHnn]Mn«lw-tiie *««*rfi to^B^ vS^^^
so that we may recommend it to rheumatic

""

sufferers everywhraw? =,f^-\

',.2 ounces mustirjl ; I^ f)otoces sulphur.
Mix i|» one pint of.gin.
Dose—«Ttkke onewine'^MJfnll three timea. no longer hostile to

a day. . ,; ;1 ^ i; -; j. vk ? l^
^ ' sees noTcason tofear

' Bifl ofFare for a OonsmnptiTe.
On waking.

—One half pint equal parta.
hot milk and Vichy, taken at intervals

through half an hour.
8 A. M.—Oat raeal with vbtdidaiice df

cream, little sugar ; rare steak or lamb chops
with fat, cream potatoes.; soft boiled eggs,
cream tost ; small cup of coffee, two glasses
of milk. ^

9. A. M.—Half ounce cod liver oil, or one
ounce peptonized cod liver oil and milk.

10 A. M.—Half pint raw meat sbup ; thin
slice stale bread.
11-12.—Sleep.
12.30 P. M.—Some white fish ; very little

rice ; broiled or stewed chicken ; caufi-

fiower ; stale bread and plenty of butter ;

baked apples and cream ; milk.
2 p. M.—Half oimce cod liver oil, or one

ounce peptonized cod liver oil and milk.
4 p. M. Raw scraped beef sandwich.
5.30-6 p. M.—Rest or sleep.
G p. M.—Some thick meat or fish soup ;

rare roast beef or mutton ; spinach ; slice

stale bread with custard pudding, and ice

cream.
8 p. M.—Half ounce cod liver oil, or one

ounce peptonized cod liver. oU and milk.
9-10 p. M.—Pint ice milk ; cup meat soup.
1-2 A. M.—Glass milk, if awake.

Health Notes.

A Maine doctor says bilious fever is a mild
yellow fever.

The best promoters of health are, fresh
air and sunlight.

Bran poultice is said to be an infallible

cure for poison-ivy.
A simple remedy for neuralgic headache

is the juice of a lemon taken in a cup of black
coffee.

Changes of dress from thick to thin should

alwaj's be made in the morning, as then all

the vital forces are in full play.
It is not always necessary to have teeth

extracted when they ache. The nerve may
ht diseased and the tooth still perfectly
sound.

In a case of slight sore throat, let a little

powdered borax be placed on the tongue, and
allowed to dissolve and run down the throat.

"Enough is as good as a feast." Remem-
ber that it is better to leave the table a little

huugry than to suffer the pangs of indiges-
tion after eating heartily.
The habit of continual spitting which at-

tends the chewing of tobacco and gimis, in-

duces debility, not only .of the salivary
but of the system generally."lands.

Kussia's Ambition.

There can be little doubt that the disturb-
ances which have marked events in Bul-

garia during the past weeks are an incident
of the ancient ambition of of Russia to get
pos'r ssion of Constantinople. Those who
read the history of Russia during the past
forty years will perceive that she has been
almost continuously, in one way or another,
aiming at this prize.

It is a Russian tradition that the Czar,
Peter the Great, who really built up the
present empire, and made it a European,
instead of an Asiatic State, left in his will
an injunction upon his successors, to at-

tempt by every means to acquire the Turk-
ish capital. Many poeple doubt if Peter
ever made such a will ; but it is quite cer-
tain that his successors have acted as. if it ex-
isted, and as if they were resolved to obey
its command.
The ambition of Russia to make Constan-

tinople a Russian city, is the key, probably,
to all her foreign policy and military move-
ments.

She entered upon the Crimean War, and
then upon the war of 1877, with tho resolute
purpose of cosquering the Turk, and rais-

ing aloft the Russian doubled-headed eagleon the banks of the Bosphorus. In both
cases she failed, owing to the opposition,
mainly, of Great Britain. There are many
persons who think that the Russian advance
in Central Asia towards India is reallymeant to overawe and checkmate the Eng-
lish, and by threatening the English empire
in the East, to make England powerless to
resist the conquest of Constantinople.

It is this ambition of Russia to obtain
the ancient seat of the eastern Roman em-
pire which leads her to interfere so often
and so persistently, in the affairs of the littie
States which lie WBtwecn'the Russian front-
ier and thedomimdn»k>f fhfe Sultan.
She asserts that she freed the Bulgarians

from Turkish tyranny eight years ago ; and
this she regards as entitling her to say how
and by whom Bulgaria shall be ruled. The
Bulgarian Prince, Alexander, showed signs
of wishing to make his principality a reSly
independent State ; and Russia, fearing to
love her hold there, caused Alexander to
abandon his throne.
Now that he hai abdicated, Russia seems

determined to decide in fact,—though under
the trestty of Berlin she cannot do so except
in concert w^h the other Powers,—who
shall be his successor. The Czar even op-
posed the selection of Prince Waldemar, of
Denmark, the Czarina's own brother, for
the place, apparently more because he was
the choice of the Bulgarian Parliament tban
because the Czar distrusted the Prince.
The other small kingdoms, Roumania,

Servia and Greece, were formerly very
friendly to Russia. But the events of the
past ten years have arroused in them all am-
bitions which are inconsistent with those of
the Czar. They now look with dread upon
the prospect of the extension of the great,
despotic empire of Russia to' the Bosporus
and the .-Egean ; and feel that their own ej
istence as independent kingdoms wouldoi
endangered by such an event.
Meanwhile, we cannot doubt that Russia

purpose is always and resolutely the sam«
as it has been for two hundred years. As
the Sultan's power becomes more and more
feeble, as he sinks more hopelessly in debt,
as his Grovemment becomei more corrupt and
incapable, the impatience of Russia to ab-
sorb £uropean Turkey becomes evidently
greater.

It is certain that what^ has prevented
Russia during the last thr^e month* fedm^
once more pushing her lemons actosa tbe
Prath, aad speeding ihem towards the Bal-

kans in a march of conqaest, has been the

restraining inflnence of Germany, added to
the fear that another great alliance in op-

Russia watches and waits for a g^de%x|r
pt^rtnnity ^ <lt>me. When she hts mOn^
a^d men. enoligli,. wlien matters .-^ve 'rigs

aiaong tke Balkan States, when Germaiiy is

her design, ^^ea she
the arms of j^^nd

orof Aiistria, then, we may be sure, the
errand which failed in 1854, and again in

1877, will be once m(»-e entered ugpn,

Lariat Bin—The £ngiiiee£'s Stoiy.

Well, strangrer, 'twas somewhar in 'sixty-nine

\ Lwere ruimin' the Frisco fast express
An* from Murder Creek to Ulasted Pine,
Were nigh onto eighteen mile, I guew.

The road irere a down-grade all tbe way.
An' we puHed out of Hurder a little Utte,

So I opened the throttle wide that day.
And a mile a minute was 'bout our gait.

My fireman's name were Lariat Bill,
A quiet man with an easy way.

Who could rope a steer with a cowboy's sidll,
Which he'd learned in Texas, I've heard him say ;

The coil were strong as tempered steel.
An' it went like a bolt from a crossbow flung.

An' arter Bill changed from saddle to wheel.
Just over his head in the cab it hung.

"Well, as I weresayin", we fairlyly flew
As we struck the curve at Buffalo Spring,

An' I gave her full steam an' put her through.
An' the engine rocked like a living thing ;

When all of a sudden I got a scare—
For thar on the track were a little child !

An' right in the path of the enpne there
She held out her little hand and smiled !

"
I jerked he lever, and whistled for brakes,
The wheels threw sparks like a shower of gold ;

But I knew the trouble a down grade makes.
An' I set my teeth an' my flesh grew cold.

Then Lariat Bill yanked his long lassoo.
An' out on the front of the engine crept—

He balanced a moment before he threw.
Then out in the air his lariat swept !"

He paused. There were tears in his honest eyes ;

The stranger listened with bated breath.
"

I know the rest of the tale," he cries ;" He snatched the child from the jaws of death I

Twaa the deed of a hero, from heroes bred,
Whose praises the very angels sing !"

The eng^eer shook his grizzled head.
And growled :

" He didn't do no sich thing.

He aimed at the stump of a big pine tree,
An' the lariat caught with a double hitch,

An' in less than a second the train an' we
Were yanked off the track an' inter the ditch !

'Twere an awful smash, an' it laid me out,
I ain't forgot it, and never shall :

" Were the passengers hurt'r" Lemme see—about—
Yes, it killed about forty— but saved the gal !"

Don't Be too Positive.

Boys, don't be too certain. Remember
that nothing is easier than to be mistaken ;

and if you permit yourself to be so very pos-
itive in your mistakes a great many times,
everybody will lose confidence in what you
say. Never make a positive statement un-
less you know it is as you say. -If you have

any tioubts, or if there is room for any, re-

move tht possibility by examination before

speaking, or speak cautiously. Don't be too
certain. "John, where is the hammer?"
"It is in the corn crib." "No, it is not
there ; I have just been looking there.

"

"
Well, I know it is ; I saw it there not half

an hour ago." "If you saw it there, it

must be there, of course ; but suppose you
go and fetch it." John goes to the corn-crib,
and presently returns with a small axe in
his hand. "

Oh, it was the axe I sav.- ; tne
handle was sticking out from a half-bushel
measure ; I thought it was the hammei-. "

But you said positively that you did see the

hammer, not that you thought you saw it.

There is a great differ mce between the two
answers. Do not permit yourself to make a
positive statement even about a small mat-
ter unless you are quite sure

; for if you do
you will find the hf 'jit growing upon you,
and by-and-by you <pill begin to make loose

replies to questions of groat importance.
Don't be to certain.

Boined bT Strikers.

The failure the other day in Boston of pne
ortiM:illiQpsfe.:MMrAs^nd foot and shoe
mrnufacturersis calculated to make thought-
ful people pause and reflect. The failure is

siguidcant because it was due not to specu-
lation or defalcation, but simply to the in-

ability of a thoroughly competent and con-

scientious bnsinesi man to conduct his large

factory at the dictation of his employees.
For three years, previous the proprietor had
been Idbcmng under greait disailvantages,

being compelled to pay larger, wages than
the business would warrant, but which he
was unable to reduce owing to the fact of

his.workmen being under the oontrol of the
labor agitators of the country.
Mr. Martin has, according to unprejudiced

report, been one of the most liberal employ-
ers of labor, and always manifested a con-

scientious concern for the welfare of his

men. On several occasions, when trade was

dull, rather than close down the factory or

reduce the men, he had made up stock

ahead. There was, of course, considerable

risk in doing this, as prices might have de-

creased and a serious loss been entailed.

It appears that the causes leading to the
failure were really the result of the efforts

of the firm to give employment to all their

men during the months of last winter.
Mr. Martin states that a year ago he had

an interview with the foreman of his largest

factory, which is in the town of Hudson,
v/here he has been manufacturing about

3,500 pairs of shoes a day, giving employ-
ment to between 400 and 5(W persons. He
asked his foreman to call together the men
who were idle and ask them if they would
consent to return to work at 10 per cent, less

than they had been receiving. The men
declined the offer and Mr. Martin, after

consideration, from motives of humanity,
said that he would make another effort and
would put the men to work at the former

prices rather than let them suffer during the
winter months. He stocked up in his store

at No. 12 High-st., Boston, 150,000 pairs of

boots and shoes, and waited for the spring
trade to enable him to dispose of this large
stock. When trade opened he made a con-

tract to deliver 5,000 cases of shoes in the

West, but as soon as his men learned of it,

they demanded another increase. This com-

pelled him to fill the contract at a loss.
" It is simple folly," he says,

" for a man
to attempt to run his business at the dicta-

tion of others, and the laboring classes will

learn by and by that the demagogues who
urge tlicm on to demand more than the
manufacturers can afford to pay are not their

friends. The fact is, I believe that a crisis

is near at. hand when this bad system will

be br^cn up, and men will see that if they
woulaconsult their o^vn interests, they
must have some respect for the interest of

their employers."

New Tear's, 1887.

BY L. A. MORRISON, TORONTO.

" He giveth the years.'-'

The years are His gifts for our using,
They are ours by the grace of His love.

And !ire blessings to us by our choosing.
To live for the crowning above.

The years are for us what we make them,
For each da.v has a blessing in store,

And carh hour has its gifts if we take them,
And Heaven has eternally more.

The yearn are our days of probation,
Let lis then in the name of the Lord,

With full faith and with glad adoration,
Live always as taught by Hia Word.

Little Wifey—"Then there were two
great painters and two great authnra and
an eminent tragedian and—you ! What a
gathering together of congenial souls !" Jle—" Yes ; rather too many of us, I thought,
when there was only dinner enough for four.

"

Ee Was the One Green Spot.

Edith—" What a lonesome spot a social

gatliering is where one is such a stranger !"

llHiold— " It is indeed, 'pon honor, don-
cher know."
Edith— '.' I don't know what I should have

done but for you. Your are the oasi^ of the

evening's desert."

\
Han/Id-—" Really I am beholden to you,

- Miss Edith."

I
Edith—"

Yes, dear Harold, you are the
i evening's oas!s—the one green spot in all the

I
dreary waste."

FARM.
t)ne of the beneflts of manual training

the makmg ^f m^mal Wbor honorah'e
°

"(

all tiie past, even to the
present, maira^^ *

labor has been regarded as servile n- r"
therefore degrading ; and many a youthwho migbt have' been a useful cit'zen -^
some skilled employment has led a relative
ly worthless life on the outskirts of
profession, or niercantile

occupation, for
which he iad neither taste nor fitness.

Some horses appear to be born with th
kicking propensity largely developed^
others acquire the habit, and do not readi'v
part with it. To prevent tucb horses from
doing injuiy to other animals, or to persons
passmg behmd them m the stable somp
guard is required which will act as' a nro
tection without injuring the horse Th
kicking raU is a pole of about four 'inche^
in diameter, and as long as the width of tC
stall. It is best to have it swudr by two
ropes, one at each end, rather than bva
single rope attached to the middle Th
ropes by which the pole is swung fcJiould be
passed through and not around

it, so as to
always present a smooth

surface, and be
entirely free from knots ; then the horse canhammer away at it to his heart s content
without injuring anything or any one.

The latest novelty in plows is at present
being used in Spain. It works the land to a
depth of thirty inches, and turns a furrow
two feet wide. It is drawn by two sixteen
horse power engines. The implement is cca-
structed on the patent balance plow prin-
ciple, but of very strong proportions. It is

a one furrow plow, but fitted with two
skifers, the first turning a furrow sixteen
inches wide and fourteen inches deep, the
second following to a depth of thirty inches
and turning over a furrow twenty-four
inches wide, leaving the land completely
loosened to a depth of two feet six inches.
Drawn by the steam-engines, the account iu
a foreign exchange says it is possible with
this plow to turn over four acres per day.
In cases where it is not necessary to turn

up the land to this great depth, but simply
to stir up the under-soil, all that is required
is to take offthe last skife, and in its place
fix a subsoil tyne, which , will go to the

depth of twenty-four or thirty inches.

Guernseys are yearly becoming more pop-
ular among butter dairymen and farmers,
and their merits make them worthy of at-

tention. The grade Guernsey cows" have

produced records which are hard to excel,

showing that this breed of cattle can trant.

mit their sterling qualities to their offspring
whether through full bloods or through the
so-called native or common cows of the

country. One of the best grade cows we
ever had was the daughter of a son of the

imported Guernsey bull. Sir, Champion, and
of a good native cow. Soon after her sec-

ond calf, in June, on grass alone, she made
a weekly record of sixteen and three-quar-
ter pounds of butter, which was excellent iu

flavor and rich in color. This was without

any forcing whatever in the way of feeding,
showing that, had she been pushed with
suitable food in addition to the grass sup-
ply, we might have considerably increased
the record. We had other fine heifers from
this Guernsey bull, but did not have their

capacity tested, being fully satisfied with
the total performances of the herd under
ordinary good management.
A good many people drink disease and

death by having out-houses too near the
well. The " Annals of Hygiene" gives
some timely advice on the subject, which we
quote :

—Let us remember that a well will
drain an area, with a diameter equal to

twice its depth. Therefore, a well twelve
feet deep will drain an areia the diameter
of which is twenty-four feet, that is to say,
that it will drain the surrounding soil for
twelve feet in every direction. Obviously,
then, the privy should be more than the

depth of the well away from it, and more
than this again, if it is proposed to place it

on a higher level, which, however, should
never be done. The well should be lined
inside thoroughly with mortar, so that

percolation cannot occur between the crev-
ices of tbe bricks, and it^hould be well cov-
ered so that the surface drainage cannot get
into it, for you want to drink water that
has come into the well from the bottom,
after it has been purified by filteration

through the earth. Thus, then, these are
the precautions to be observed in locating
and building your well in the country.
How about the city ? Well water in the

city should never be used ; the sources of
contamination are too numerous and too
hidden to be avoided.

f--^

^^'

CLOVISCOAT. : ;;,

The size fpr fourteen years wUl reqnise
rayirdiiMidfive-eighttis of goods ,twenty-
*?'«;"«*« wide, or three yards and five-

eightha of goods forty^ighi wbes wide.

Oiieyard of contrastii^'^materia twenty-
four inches in width, or one-hiJf yard of
go<*i8 forty-eight inches in width, will trim
fl« Ulnstrated. Patterns in sizes for from
twelve to sixteen years. Price twenty-five
cents each.

'

The Time Piend.

On one of the recent cold nights a man
was hastening across the common with his
overcoat buttoned up to his neck. He was
rather anxious to know what time it was,
but he was too lazy to^^unbutton his coat in
order to get at his watch. Just then he saw
a man of well-dressed appearance coming in
the distance, and remarked to himself :

"Go to! I will e'en ask yon genteel
stranger what time it is, and he will unbut-
ton his coat, pull out his watch and eke in-
form me of the hour of the night.

"

He perceived that the stranger was but-
toned up just as he was. When he came up,
the man who Wanted to know the time
touched his hat politely and said :"

Sir, do you know what time it is?"
The stranger paused, removed lus right

glove, tmbuttoned his overcoat from top to
bottom, unbuttoned his under .'oat, and
finally pulled out his watch, while the cold
wind beat against his nnprotected breast.

Holning up the watch so that the light
would shine on it, he scrutinzed it an instant
and said :

"Yes!"
And then he passed on'without word.

Too Smart for Her.

Teacher (to small boy)—" Johnny, if youhad eight am>les in your desk, ^d youshould give three of them to your seat mate
how many would you have left ?"

'

Johnny—" I won't tell yon."
'

Teacher—" Do you know ?"

Johnny—"Yes'm ; but I ain't goin' to tell
yon, feref I did you'd take 'em away fromme an' eat 'em fer yer lnneh.'»

1. ^m*9m—mm,. .
.

^
"My ma is keepin' boarders, and amongem u the queerest kind qf a man. He just

goes out in the pasture an' sits down on a
log. Ml takes out a piece of paper and some
pencils^mdmarks^^ over it. He had an
awful tune the dther day when

'* « 'What
was he sketehingr' "Be wjant catching
anything but our old bhM* ram caucS
him, andthatwas where th»ftm came in,
mister." '
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RIFT AND SPRAY,
CR,

LOVE AND VENGEANCE AMONQ THE SMUGGLERS.

The Most Fa3ci>'atix« Oczax Rohaxce Since thk Days of
COOJEK AKD MaRYATT.

CdAlTKRXIX —CiRACF Hears
Stohv of Mahik's REScrE.

THE

T-it'ie "A- IS universal activity immediately ;

ail ! iJ>!aH wa-i still stmding by tuu eapcain

wh<-ii he he^rd a voice cry out :

•• (ienild : (ierald '. Brotiicr—brother Ger-

ai 1

VvU
Ob, s^>eak to me, dear I Where are

av.v. like i-.ie image of a saint, in

a little niJiie of the cavern, that overhung
tiie T.Mter, and «-hich communicated to ita

'^irf.tco i»v ijome wile seeps, and in the

oihrV direjtioa <>i tin upoir cave, where vre

rii=t iatr.duced the reader to the secret

n-'au's of th J .-muggier^, was Grace. Her

li-'.'ir Irev^ and be^utifal hair swayed gently

iifLi p itf .- kiiitl of wind that circled rouud

the -iide/of the cavern, aud her voice, like

a <n>tiri of music, echoed irom roof to rock,

ani \v-i;deLhot;jl iu a sc.- kig-^;
echo from

th« i)i'.andse-.i.
" (lerald ! Gsrald ? Wiiere are you, Ger-

aM •:"

--silence:" roared Captain Dolan.""What

do •,<.;! do he:-'J 1 How da you oouie hith-

-I want Gerald ? W'ho

Oh, will none of you

'•
l\.r GeraM :"

"
Awaj' with yon

" No—no, Gerald
will tell me of him ?

sjifjak to me ^"
" All right, Miss Graee," said one.
"

(lerald, do >oumean? Is he here? I

do not see him .'"

'• Take the girl away ! This is men's

work here ;" cried Dolan. "Take her

awav. some of you '."

" Xo—no ! You have killed him—I know
you i;ave. I am sure you have killed him I

You, Dolan, you
'"

<;ni'3e uttered these words in the midst of

te-irs and shrieks ; and Dolan then cried out

i-avdgely :

"
Is that the way to speak to a father ?"

"Father? Father?" she said.
"
Oh, no

—no—no father ! I have no father ; Gerald

has no father. Oh, no, no ; a father is a

something so kind, so good, so full of afTec-

tion and gentleness to his children ; while

"
John, or his brother ?""
John," said a voice."
Well, my men, look to it ! Look to it !

That is all I say to you—look to it !"" Aye—aye ! we will do that !"

"But he is my son, you know ; and I
can't ask you to do anything to my own
flesh and blood!"
There was no reply to this. But for an

uneasy sensation on the minda of the men
that, after all, there was a something in the
whole transiiction in regard to Gerald and
that letter which Dolan had affected to pro-
duce, there could be no doubt but that
their rage against the boy would have been
quite sufficient to insure his destruction.
iJut, as we say, there was a feeling which
they probably could not well have defined,
but which clung to them all, to the effect
that Dolan was playing a part in the affair,
and that Gerald might be innocent of the
treachery he was charged with.
Hence was it that they left the boy alone

;

but they did not neglect to take precaution
against his escape.
Now, as Gerald was very anxious to es-

cape, these precautions were most inimical
to his happiness and plunged both hi«n and
Grace into a sea of wild conjectures as to
what would happen to them, and very vague
projects of deliverance.
The reader is aware, though, that Gerald

had other cares upon his mind as well as
those connected with Grace.
That gentle and fair daughter of Captain

Mocquet—that being whom he had certainly
rescued from death—had become very dear
to him and had, insensibly to him, wound
herself closely about his heart.
She seemed so to belong to him, so Com-

pletely to be his and dependent upon him
since he had upheld her in the sea and saved
her from the death that must have come
over her that he had a feeling on his mind
that henceforth no action of his life would
be perfect unless she in some way should
be connected with it.

And yet he loved Grace.

Dearly he loved Grace, but his heart had
been, taught to look upon her with the love

"

. „
" '

to
be awakened in his breast for the delicate
and affectionate child of the French captain
were of a very different nature.
And yet poor Gerald felt as if he were

guilty of some treason against his proper
and just affections, as now Grace held him
in her arms and kissed his lips and sobbed

j

out her joy at seeing him.
"Dear Gerald—come now and sit by me—oh ! no, no, you are so wet, you will go

and get dry clothes and then you will come
to me. I have so much to say to you. Come
soon—so very soon, dear Gerald !"

"IwUl, dear."
Gerald did come soon. He, too, had much

to say ; and his' anxiety to say it was so

great, that he trembled in every limb, and
more than once was on the point of allowing
his pent-up feeling the relief of tears.

There was a pretty nook in the chalk

cavern, where hung some rich tapestries
that once Dolan had brought home from a

I wreck, he said. It was indeed from a wreck

?^^
DOW,

J
jjg jjg^jj brought them, but it was a wreck of

"
Eacap«, di—10011—aoaoon.

Gerald ; we moMt
Eftch jnuMniia iftdL*^

danger now. It ia you, Grorald, who are
clever ; yon who know tiiomoat and will
be able to tell me what to do."
" Would that I could, dear !"
" Grace ! Grace I" cried a harsh voice at

this moment.
"That is Mrs. Wagner."
"Hush!"
There was the flash of a light and the

woman, who was in the confidence of Cap-
tain Dolan and who had endeavored to as-
sume a control over Grace appeared before
them.

(to be continued.)

*

yoii-you "Dolan-oh, I do not want to be '

°^.^_l\«*«'''^Ji/le
the feelings that bepn

wi jkeil—but you are cruel to us
; and you

have killed poor Gerald."
'

There was a sudden splash then in the

dark waters of the cabin, and an oath from

Dolan, and a scream from Grace,- followed
the plunt;e into the waves of Gerald from
the caljin window.

"
Stop him I Fire at him !" shouted Dolan.

"I will:"
"
No, you won't," said Martm, as he

struck up the arm of Dolan ; and as the

pistol exploded and the bullet struck off a

piece of rock from the roof of the cabin, ,

there was a murmur of disapprobation from
|

the crew.
|

( rcrald swam toward the steps that led up
to where (irace was standing, and the girl
ran dov.n them, slippery and slimy as they
were, and with little cries of joy welcomed

j

him anvl helped him from the water.
"

j"
(ierald, dear, you are w^ell—you are not

killed ! Oh, I am so glad to see you, dear !

Gerald ; and he would kill you
even. Oh it is so dreadful ! That man is

: ^ig own ma£ing; and in that recess these
not our lather-he cannot be. ^\ e have no ^^^ young and artless beings sat hand in
tather, ( rerald ! hand ; and while they heard the wash of the

(,raee clung to the dripping form of Ger- 1 ^^t^j. ^^ t^e sea-cavern, and occasionally
the hoarse sound of some order, they heldand then theaid with frantic eagerness

boy turned and faced Dolan.
' ' Coward !" he said. Murderous coward I"

"All. You dare?"
"
Yes, I dare. You would have killed

me now—you fain would take my life. You
are a coward, Dolan, and you are a villain !"

A suppressed kind of yell came from the

ciew, and then Dolan spoke aloud.
" As regards shooting the boy, I had no

such intention 1 It is for you, my men,
whom he would have given up and betrayed
to the authorities, to consider how far he
merits your good oilices. If you choose to
take into favor the spy, the traitor, the boy
who has learned to write that he might be-

tray you till, I am contents-have your own
way.

"'

"There is no occasion," said one, "to
shoot the boy."
"The pistol went off by accident. If

Martin liad let my arm be, it would not
have done so.

"

" That may be true, mates," said Martin.
"And as for shooting the boy," added Do-

'

Ian—and the dark, malignant look came
over liis face in double terror—"as for

shooting the boy, I would not balk myself
by doinw so for all my share of the plunder
and proht of all our cruises. Oh, he is very
safe with me."

<ierald and Grace had now reached the

top of the little slippery steps together and
there was some apparent intention on the

part of Grace, in the excitement of the mo-
ment to say something to Dolan, but Gerald

stopped."
Xo, dear, no ! Oh ! I do not."

" I will not say a word, dear Gerald."
" That is well. I hare so much to tell

you, dear."
" Aud you are safe? You are not hurt.

(Jerald ! You will not go again from ine?"
" Xo—no I But we will soon leave this

place, dear. To-night, to-night !

' Oh joy—joy !"
" We must to-night, but not alone !"
" N^ot alone, Gerald 1"

"Xo, not alone! On board the Rift,

dear, there is another one whom you will

love—one who will love you so dearly, my
dear Grace. This way. Come this way.
We will go into the dry cavern, dear. This

way."
"\es, Gerald; but who is the one?

Who will love me as you say, and go with
us ?"

"Oh, Grace, dear, I have such a terrible

story to tell !"
" Once for all !" shouted Captain Dolan,

at tnis moment, from the deck of the Rift—
"once for all, I warn you, crew of the Rift,

that if you let that boy escape from this

j)lace, your lives are not worth twenty-four
hours' purchase, for he will go at once to

[the port admiral and betray all."

These words produced an cedent cOm-

I motion, and the rough voice of the second

I in command was heard issuing an order:
" A couple of men mPacr^ne in the bay

'

IYou, Jakes, and you, Peter !"
' -^ '- ^- '

"Aye, aye !"
." Who holds watch in the ravine ?" said prompt and so energetic,

Solan. V^ho are so clever, will

council together."
Grace, dear, I have said to you that

there was another."
"
Yes, Gerald."

" Whom you must love !"

.

" You love—the—other ?"

"Xo, yes
—that is—no—not as I love you,

Grace—not the same—oh ! no—no !"
" Who is the other, dear Gerald?"
" Marie."
"Oh!"
' ' Marie Mocquet. I will tell you all. Oh !

dear Grace, you will be so glad to hear it all,

and you will be so kind and so good to her.

I am sure you will !"

"Yes, dear!"
Grace rested her head upon the shoulder

of Gerald, and then in a low, faint voice she
said :

"Xow, dear?"
" Now, what, Grace, dear—what?"
" Tell me all and don't ask me to—to—"

"To what, dear?"
" To say anything."" How strange you are, Grace, dear !"
" No—no. Oh, no. I am not—I am not.

No—no—no !"

Grace burst into tears and sobbed as if

her heart would break. She twined herself

round to his breast and clasped both her
arms about his neck and so clung to him and
cried—Oh ! so long and bitterly.

Gerald was deeply affected.

It was long before either of them spoke
and then Grace's tears ceased and her sobs

came less frequently and she wa« able to say
very quietly :

" Now—now, Gerald—now tell me."
"Y'^es, dear."
Then Gerald in a voice of deep emotion

told her all the particulars of that, to him,
terrible cruise in the Raft and how he had,
at the risk of his own life, rescued from the
sea the young French girl and how she had
terrified Dolan and how, even then, she was
in the cabin of the Rift hiding ; and how her

father, Captain Mocquet, was - there a
'°

prisoner, whom he (Gerald) much feared
Dolan meant ill to. And Grace listened to

it all and still held Gerald round the neck,
and when he ceased to speak and had told

all she clasped him close to her and in a

\
voice that was so low you might have sup-

posed it to be the first faint twitter of a

young bird, she said to him :

I
"My Gerald—my dear Gerald—I will

love her ; I will—^I do. It was a great and

gallant thing to do. Grod bless you, Gerald,
ever and ever. Crod Mrill Uess you, Ger-
ald?"
"And you, too, my dear Grace. You

will not be—that is, you do not feel—"

She turned away her head slightly and
then she said :

"No, no!"
She did not ask him what she should not

be or what she should not feel, bntJthat gen-
tle "no" answered him and he clasped {her

!

'

closer to his breasfand kissedj^her tenderly,

'jj
:i«« Now, dear, he said, "what Bhall we

jdo?
—what can we do? We must be 3o

sciEirnno and useful
To polish nickel-plated goods after becom-

ing black and not worn, use rouge on a rag
with a little oil.

Artificial meerschaum may be made by
immersing for some time carbonate of mag-
nesia in a warm solution of silicate of soda
or potash.

Domestication softens the whole organic
structure. In the feathered species the

feathering is not as dense nor as hard as on
the wild fowl.

Sarsaparilla beer is made by dissolving
one aud a half ounce of corapotmd extract
of sarsaparilla with one pint of hot water ;

when cold, add of good pale ale seven pints.

The squeaking noise of shoes can be stop-
ped by sprinkling powdered pumice-stone
between the soles during the process of

manufacture, or by driving a dozen shoe-

pegs into the soles when the shoes are first

to be used.

Beetles, flies, spiders, et-ccetera, may be
preserved for microscopic purposes by dip-
ping in a solution of corrosive sublimate.
This is however extremely poisonous, and
great care must be taken in its use. Dipping
them in melted paraffin preserves them from
contact with air.

A horse ration : Eight pounds of bran,
three pounds of corn-meal or four poimds of
finished middlings, and two pounds of
linseed-meal would be a good ration for a

heavy work-horse to be fed upon cut hay,
and would keep him in good health and
strength, with a sleek coat.

According to M. Casalonga's Chronique
Indnstrielle, the best and simplest meansi of

removing any unpleasant smell from olive-
oU consists in wiarming it over a moderate
fire, where it should be kept for some time
without allowing it to boil. The oil should
be constantly stirred ; it then becomes quite
pure and inodorous.

Hot water is the best thing that can be
used to heal a sprain or bruise. The wound-
ed part should be pieced in water as hot as
can be borne for fifteen or twenty minutes,
and in all ordinary c&ses^he pain will gradu-
ally cease. Hot water applied by means of

cloths, is a sovereign remedy for neuralgia
and pleurisy pains. For burns or Scalds

apply cloths well saturated with cool alum-
water, keeping the injured parts' covered
from the air.

Professor Place of the Cavalry School of
Saumur has recently applied electricity with

great success to horses which prove refrac-

tory while
being shod. It is known that a

vicious beast will often give much trouble
in the operation of

'

shoeing, and may even
have to be bound and made to lie down.
M. Place's method renders it at once tract-

able, and permanently cures its aversion to
the forge. The electric shock is given
through a bridle of special form, from an
induction-coil actuated by a dry pile.

"siSSo/

BT KOBA lATrOHKR.

When I was abou^ nine years old a friend

presented me with a young retriever dog.
He was a great, big fellow, with a short,
black, cnrly coat aud not a white hair upon
him.
We named him Sambo and soon he and I

grew to be great friends.

In those times I went to a day school in
the village, where Sambo soon learned to

carry my bag of books for me. Every morn-
ing he waited for me at the front door and
would frisk around me until I placed my
book bag upon the ground, when he would
take it up in his mouth and walk soberly be-
hind me until I reached the school.

Punctually at tyrelve o'clock woulcUSambo
call for me every day and whatever books or
work I had to take home he was ready to

carry. Again in the afternoon at four o'clock
he was always at the school house -ioor to
escort me home.

I had two little friends, named Laura and
Jessie, who lived at the mill, a mile away
from our house ; but who frequently called
for me on their way to school. When they
were late Sambo woidd hasten across the
fields to meet them and hurry them up to

me so thatwe were all ready to walk to school

together. He would carry their book bag
for them until he reached me but always
dropped it at my feet to take up mine and
would not carry theirs any farther unless I
scolded him severely for being so ungallant.
Sambo was veryH>hd of going with me to

search for eggs. I was aUowed to keep a
few tame bantam fowls and had a nice little

Beaidea canTiiiffttiylocatescho^ leok-
"*« the Mgs, kdA omytpig th« white eat
around. Sambo i«onld do a gisat many in-
tdllmnt tricks. One I took great pauis to
toaoh him was to select tbe Stratfeid week-
ly paper from aireap of Toronto daily pa-
pera. I used to hide the paper I wished lum
to fibd amongst the pile ofothers, and he
would slowly paw tbem over, one by one,
with his right fore foot, until he came to the
right paper, and then trot knowingly up to
™e ^* it in his mouth, always shakinghands after he had presented it to me.
Sambo was remarkably fond of nhn-Htig

hands. Indeed, too much so.
Never shall I forget one day walking from

the village where we resided to Stratford—
a distance of five miles—^with Sambo for
protector. My friends there persuaded me
to stay all night Sambo was allowed to
sleep upon the wool mat at my room door
which was left open. In the night I awoke
in a terrible fright to see two large, fiery
eyes close to me in the darkness and to feel
a hot breath upon my face and neck, and a
heavy thump, thump, thump upon my arm.
"Sambo," I called, when fully awake.

Then came another heavy thump, this time
falling on my head. But I was no longer
afraid, for I knew it was only my doggie
wanting to shake hands. No doubt die
faithful creature wished to see if his little
mistress was quite safe, and to assure her
that, being in a strange place, he was care-
fully watching over her.

The^ Toronto paper used to arrive by
a carrier, and Samob was soon taught to go
every day to the comer of the road to meet
the man and fetch the newspaper, and woe
betide any person who attempted to molest
him, when upon his daily errand.

^ .,„...„..»»„,.„ „„v. ..»vx - »^»v-^ xivux^.
Wheal was about thirteen years old I

hen-hoiwe oTmy own." Thesel^wirr^^^^^^ ^ome to a boarding

VAEnrriES.

'Andrews.

You, dear Grace,
think of what to

The herring family contributes more
largely to the food of the people than any
other of the fish families.

The diamond trade at Antwerp has of late
been largely developed. The value of the
diamonds cut there every year is estimated
at over one million sterling. They are ex-

clusively Cape stones.

Till the end of last century game was
stalked. To kill a bird flying was esteemed
a mOst surprising feat ; now the more diffi-

cult the shots that are presented to him the
more the shooter is pleased.

There are only six surnames in the island
of St. Kilda, an adjective being usually add-
ed for the more effectual definition of the

person addressed. Thus, for example, there
is Caelum Beag (Little Malcolm), or DonnuU
Og (Young Donald).

In Philadelphia women make a good liv-

ing as professional "lampers." They con-
tract to call each day and trim and keep in

perfect order the lamps of the household.
The metal, the chimneys, the shades, and
the wicks are kept immaculate and the oil

fresh, and the relief to the average house-

keeper more than compensates for the

slight fee required.

It appears that the English fox has chang-
ed a good many of his old-fashioned ideas

and tastes out at the Antipodes. He now
prefers. Dr. J. E. Taylor tells us, young
lambs to poultry, and he even allows the
rabbit to go scot-free. He thinks the latter

too much trouble to catch, and not worth
much even when caught. Consequently the

English fox is assuming the natural propen-
sities of the dingo, or native wild dog, to
which he is nearly allied.

Pearls are found of all shades of colour ;

the rarest are those of a jet black, seldom
met with, and therefore most valuable. It

behoves the buyer to be most careful of
whom he purchases any kind of colored

pearl, as pearls are easily dyed ; but the
color is not lasting and can be easily detect-

ed by an expert or even through the aid of

a hand-magnifier. But the rosy colour and
thelovely "orient "

of thepink pearl will

at once strike the most castud observer, and,
when the pearl is mounted with brilliants

and white pearls, forms a most exquisite
harmony of color and good taste.

' ^—.

Affeotionate-

They do say, as a redeeming point in the

character of the Kine of Dahomey, that he
is fond of children, naving three hundred
and forty-two of his own. He likes them
best fat, and stewed with palm oil and pep-
per.

Pr(rfes8or Zweiberar ia a very absent-mind-,

ed man. He wa^ bi|«Uy en^iged in
solyio^.

some scientific problem.
'

Gfhe servant has^-.!
ly opened the door of his studio tod' an-"

nonnced a great family event :
"A little

stranger has arrived.
" Eh ?"

" It is a lit- ,

tie boy." "Little boy? WeU, ask him
what he wants."

in very high flown names. There was the
Earl of Clarendon, Lady Paulet, Lady Rag-
lan, Lady Teazle, Madame Rachel and Mrs.
Borrowdale.
Madame Rachel was a cunning little grey

hen, perfectly tame and fond of perching
herself on a favorite high-backed chair in
the dining-room during luncheon. She
would not fly off her nest when I went to
take an egg from under her. But one day,
when Sambo happened to be with me, he
ran on first and poked his big, black nose

right into the nest, where ^e little hen
was seated, having just laid an egg. Of
course she flew off with a frightened cackle.

My 8ui"prise was great tf ee Sambo take
the small, warm egg in hia .louth and bring
it to me. He evidently had an idea that it

was a stone, for he dropped it at my feet,
of course breaking it.

"Naughty doggie," I said "ah ! you
must be carefuL"
Poor Sambo sat down and looked ruefully

at the broken egg, as if ready to cry at the
mischief he had done, and that was the first

and last egg the dear, good dog ever broke.
Soon Madame Rachel aud he were good

friends and she would allow him to fetch the

egg from underneath her as she sat upon the
nest.

Intelligent as Sambo was, I could never
make him understand that he must not take
the eggs from under a hen when she was
sitting. One time the poor fellow got into
bad disgrace for carrying away, one at a

time, the whole thirteen warm, brown eggs
from undei neath poor little Madame Rachel's

wings, and laying them upon the dining room
hearthrug.
Sambo was very partial to white cats ;

but had a great dislike, whicE in a few
month's time amounted to ~

positive hatred,
for colored feline pets.
When he and I were out walking, if we

met any white cat or kitten. Sambo would
stop to tenderly lick her face, often getting
a terrible scratch in the eye for his caress.

However, he would never allow his superior
strength to take advantage of a poor, weak
cat ; but would sit down and blink his poor,,
wounded eye, and looking knowingly out of
the other one, would seem to moralize thus :

"
Well, it is certainly strange that pretty,

white pussies will thus reverse the e^olden
rule—I suppose it is because the poor little

creatures don't know any better !"

Seeing that he was such an admirer of
\<rhite cats, I determined to get him a white
kitten for a playmate and accordingly
begged one from a neighbor. A dear, little,

soft, fluffy creature she was, and we named
her Pearl.

Sambo grew very much attached to her
and would carry her about in his mjuth, or
in the round basket which he had long been
in the habit of carrying, and which pussy
often chose for a resting place.

Unfortunately poor Pearl only lived two
months, dying accidentally from rat poison.
Great was Sambo's grief ; he howled pit-

ifully when he could not find his little play-
mate.
We were quite horrified the day after we

had buried her to see Sambo come trotting
into the sitting room with the little, dead
kitten in his mouth. He had found her

grave, under the nut trees, at the end of the

garden, and it was sad to see the poor dog-
gie licking

her face and trying tO recall her
back to life.

He seemed so lost without poor Pearl,
that I, not being able to procure another
white cat, begged a nice, dark tabby kitten.
But I was niuortunate in my selection. Mr.
Sambo put on a kind of sulky, proud air,
and would not take the

slightest notice
of her. He seemed to say, in nis expressive
dog language,

" I will have a tr/n'/e pussy to

play with or nothing."
^me two weeks afterwards, when Sambo

and I reached home from school, I found an

important looking basket had just arrived

by the Tysoe carrier, address^ in a bold
hand to me.

By the mews proceeding from it I knew
it contained a cat, and rather dreaded Sam-
bo's reception of it.

I slowly opened the lid and out jumped a
a

large,
white cat with pink eyes."

Tysoe," I ejaculated, for that was the

village, where I guessed the basket came
from, and from that moment we learned to
call the cat

"
Tysoe," which finally abreviat-

edto"Tyce."
Sambo's reception of Tysoe was very good,

for the poor cat being very much frightened
at such a huge, black animal, crouched down
upon the carpet and did not retaliate at his
li(^s and caresses ; but submitted to be

tenderly lifted up in his great month and
carried around the room.
Sambo and Tyc6 grew to be very firm

friends. It was a funny sight to see us three
.out for a walk in the fidda perhaps two
miles from home. Myself leadmg the ^reat,
l^uck d(^ bythe ear, whiowouldMeartyids^'
thi white cati^«itlMirln4iiB mim^ dr edRkid

up asleep in tiie round basket, the handle
of which he would hold steadily between his

strong, white teeth for fear of awakening
her.

school, near Montreal, where I remained
; for four years. Sad, indeed, was the part-
ing between my dejtf old doggie and me.
I am quite sure that I cried more at the
idea of leavmg Sambo than the thought of

going so far away from home amongst
strangers. The tears coursed down my
cheeks when I read this extract, in t^e first
letter I received from my sister: "Poor
Sambo misses you dreadfully and wanders
around the house and garden, carrying
Tyce in his mouth, to look for you."

Superstition.

In all ages man has found phenomena he
could not understand. In ancient times all
minds were clouded by fear and supersti-
tion. Every unexplained fact had a divine

significance. The more ignorant man was»
the greater his demand for interpreters.
The consummate knaves appreciated this,
aud the result was that the lower classes
were dui>ed and held in mental bondage.An eclipse might be a harbinger of death,
or a clap of thunder the warning voics of
the Almighty. Sickness was often under-
stood as the action of evil spirits ; unusual
noises, weremade to drive these malicious
spirits from the body. In those days a
soothsayer was the family physician. His
knowledge and skill were directed to

satisfying, or frightening away, supernatural
things. Man then only lived in abject fear
and slavery. Instead of gaining a mastery
over himself he allowed everything supe-
rior and mysterious in nature to rule him.
We can scarcely imagine his wretehed state.
A brilliant lecturer has said :

" Fear is

the dungeon of the soul. Superstition is

the dagger with which hypocrisy as- -

sassiriates the soul." In this progressive
age, superstition although much modified is

not yet extinct. There are many simple-
minded people to-day who consider an
epidemic a divine visitation. We have
often heard sorrowing mothers bravely say
in the simplicity of ignorance :

" The Lord
givethand the Lord taketh;" "6 is the
will of God." Do these misguided people
know that Divine visitations always come
to the ignorant and those whe willfully dis-

regard sanitary laws? Those people who
allow filth and putrid matter to accumulate
in streets and houses must prepare them-
selves for pestilence and the wrath of the

supernatural. The mother who does not
work in harmony with natural laws, must
not speak of Divine punishment, if God
does not preserve her offspring. Instead
of following the ancient plan and allowing a
knavish soothsayer to be our master, it is

much better to call upon the immutable
forces of nature. . W^e should so utilize the

elements, that instead of ruling they may
become the servants of our wishes. The
laws of nature are strange indeed. If we
disregard them they become most destruc-
tive tyrants, but if we obey them, they
become our servants.

Pleasant Hope.
Some men move through life as a band of

music moves down the street, flinging out

pleasure on every side, through the air to

every one far and near that can listen. Some
men fill the air with their presence and
sweetness, as orchards in October days fill

the air with the perfume of ripe fruit.

Some women cling to their own houses like
the honeysuckle over the door ; yet, like it,

sweeten all the region with the subtle fra-

grance of their goodness. They are trees of

righteousness which are ever dropping pre-
cious fruit around them. There are lives

that shine like star beams, or charm the
heart like songs sung on a holy day. How
great a bounty and a blessing it is to hold
the royal gifts of the soul so uiat they shall
be music to some, and fragrance to others,
and life to all ! It would be no unworthy -

thing to live for, to make the power whi<m
we have within us the breath of other men's

joy ; to scatter sunshine where only clouds
and shadows reign ; to fill the atmosphere
where earth's weary toilers must stand with
a '

brightness which they cannot create for

themselves, and which they long for, enjoy
and appreciate.

.

She Was </onfident the Bream Would dome
True.

He—" I think your mother is a very nice

woman, Sadie."
She—" Tlumk you, John. She is a very

nice woman ; good-natured and kind- heart-

ed, bat she has her weakness, like every-

body else. She is verjr superstitious. Why,
she actually believes in cteams."

He^"We]i, a great many people believe
in dreams." s .;,

She—"
Yea, ,so. I. ^ave. Mud.-. "Bui just

fimey ! She had^a^Meai^lakt ni|Bt, and she
is^cmfidflntBii sill come true.

"

He—" What did she dream ?"

She—" She dreamed that you giave me a

gold watch and chain for a l^w Year's

inesent."
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I». >Icdilloxigli,
BARRISTER, SOlilCITOR, &c.

OFFICE—0¥ER MeFARLAMUrS STORE.

MABKDALE.
jytoney to IL.oa,xi.

UIASSON & MASSOIf,

TDAREISTERS, SOLICITOES, &0.

JL) Offices—Owen Sound, in Vicker's

Block. Poulett St. ; Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFarland'B Store, on Friday and Saturday

erery week.

J. Mawok, Q. C. S. Mabson. "W. MabsoS.

N. B.—Private and Company's funds to invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

Wm. Brown^

rSSUER
OF MAEEIAGE LICENSES,&c

Commissioner in B. R.&c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj

«t tended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

curity.

WILLIAMf STUART,
K1MJ3EELEY,

Issue: of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few J? arms for sale. Terms easy.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Ont.

tsE- Office and residence, up stairs m
Mathews new brick block.

IS- HoTJBs.—8 to 10:30 a. m. ;
1 to 2:30

and 6:30 to 7:30 p. m^-

G. 6UTHRIE,
P/a/n & Ornamental Plasterer

ivtA It k: r> -A. JL.E ,

Arches, Cornices, Centra Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecnted at cheapest rates. Galsomining Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

S30

Harkdale Roller HiU.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/-1BADUATE OF TORONTO SCHOOL
(T of. Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

H^se, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw s

Hotel. Flesherton. the day foUowmg the

third Wednesday in each month for theprac

tice of his profession.

maTsioOodsI;
MARKDALE, _

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

itOBERT S. RAE.

TAILOR,
Syd.ei:ilia,m Street,

MRKDALE.
Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - 0^"^-

J,E.Marsh, r^op^

MABKDALE.
The subscriber

^^eg ^\° i-irieas^a%Kb^vl

^tablfng and attentive

ho^t^^_ Proprietor.

—
iii^C~STlNSON.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. AU
7°^^^

guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

"WTcTRiCHARDS^
-OTTTLDER. CONTRACTOR. & ARCHI

iu a workmanlike manner and on

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 188C F. J. RITCHIE.

FAEMEBS
HAVING No. 1 WHEAT

and preferring flour from their otta

wheat, can get it by bringing twenty bnahels
or more.

Flour always on Hand
To give in exchange.

"Baker's Fatent-j and best family floor for

sale. Retail price per bbl. S4.60. Three
barrels or more, $4.10 to $4.25.

SHORTS, per ton - »13.00

BRAN, •' - lOOO

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
farmers are driving trom one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Roller

Mill, and are ^o highly pleased with

the results that they always come
back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you

; every time.

^b change made in the scale of exchange
from the past.

i^arties wishing choice flonr, be sure and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for saie.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219' ANGUS PLEWES-

TM Markdale Standioi
Is issued every Thursday, by

C. mRUTLEDGE, Markdale. On*..

Tebms-H^I per year in. advataee; il.60 it

not paid within six months.
Professional and bosiness cards oiib inch

space and under, per year, 94.
1 YB. 6 KO. 3 MO.

Whole colnmn .(50 00 967 50 915 00
Half column 27 00 15 00 10 00

Quarter column .... 16 00 10 00 6 OG
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch space .... 10 00 5 00
Casual adyertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line' ea(^ subseqneht
insertion, nonpareil measure;-

Editorial notices, or notices in local col.

nmn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
each snbseqaent insertion.

Stray animals &c, advertised 3 weeks for $1
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

X

JOB PUrNTESTG.
Thz Standabs office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. All orders
filled with dispatch.

XJILDER,
TECT, Markdale.

1241V

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers. I beg

318 - -

conveyancer Apprai^^^. Val^ator^d M^ney

Charges very low
Ap^^^ ^o^le. ^ ^

Money Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

6 PEE_CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates
otinterest^^A^ply^to

CoBvevancer & Postmaster. Flesherton.

TO SCHOOL^TRQSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School t^^urnituire.
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
whereyer tried. An afdortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. O.

181 ANDREW McGILIi.

MONEY
TO^

LOAN.

ON real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commiefsion chaiged. Busi-

ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S, BLACK,
190 Pomona, P. 0.

yAffif FOR SALE.

^ivttttmf*

G. M.

J.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BtUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
iMDIQESTIOM,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUSi,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And evury epscles of diaeasm arkine 1

disordered L VEr3, KIONEVa STaNACNL
COWEL8 OR BLOOO,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERINQ

OF THE HEAKlr,'
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MAOH,
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIM,

Collegi

OWEN SOUND

iate Institute.

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glen^lg.

100 acres, will be sold cheap and on
S sy terms of payment, for further partioolars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
I90-tf. Pomona P. 0.

TSTEXn? VISIT
Dec. 27 at the Markdde House.

N. WASHfiNGTOM. % D.,

THROAT &_LUN6 SURGEON-

1j. C. p. S. O., Graduate Victona Univei sity,

1872, with hoBor, also passed the esainiuacions of
the College ol Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
the same year, and after having devoted years to
the special study of diseases of the Throat and
liungs, is prepared to treat nearly all the cases
which may come before him successfully. Dis-

eases fareated, Catarrh, Catairhal Deafness, Loss
of Voic«!, Removing EnlarglBd Tonsils, Growths
from the ^ose also removed. Chronic Bronchitis,
Asthma anJ Consumption. "The Method, Inha-
lation."

MABKDALZ: VILLAGE OFFICIALS.

Police Trustees— Wm. Lucas,
Haskett, E. Davis.

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman,
Lyons, Thos. Hill. B. Coleman, Sec.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Sound.

Clerk, Geo. J. Gale. Owen Sound.

Treasarer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sonnd.

Connty Warden, Victor Lang, Owen Sound
Registrar, N., R. McKnight, "

"'
S., TLos. Lauder, Durham.

Revising Barrister, North,: Judge McPher-
son, Owen Sound.

Revising Barrister, South & East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.
M. P., East, T. S. Sproule, M.D., Markdale
M. P., South, Geo. Lauderkin. M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P.. North, D. Creighton,Owen Sound
M. P. P., East. N.McColman, Thornbury.
M. P. P., South, John Biyth, Orchard. .

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Sound.
" 2. David Jackson, Durham.
" 3. Thos. Plunkett. Meaford,
" 4. Thos. J. Rorke, Heathcote.
" 6. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.
"

6. John McDonald, Chatsworth.

MAKKDALE.
The P. 0. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. R., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm
" "

South, 3:30 p m, and7pm

TEAVEESTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12;30 noon.

HAEKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 noon.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earlifir than above. The P.
O. will be open on HoUdays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and half an hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFablasd, p. M.

Wanted Immediately!
CANVASSERS IN THIS CODHTX

FOB THC
(t

WILL open on Monday, lOth^Januaty
1887. Excellent Staff of Teachers.

Inspector officially reported it
Xhj^Beat

Equipped School in the Province. Classes

lor First, Second and Third Class
Cert^-

c^tes. Junior and Senior Matriculation with

honors, and Law and Medical Examinations,

^t the Taachers' Examination, in July

last, all the First Class Candidates and a

large percentage of Second and Third Class

were successful. Fees, »3.00 for the Term

payable at the sntrauce.

Apply to

F. W. MERCAANT.M.A., Principle

or D. R. DOBIE. Sec. Board ofEducation.

Owen Sonnd, Deo. 15. 1886.

FOE SALE.

4 THOROUGHBRED
DURHAM BULL

CALVES.
All from, noted faani-

lies.
-Will register ia the ^anadUa Herd

^ook.- Inqoire of
,

H. Parker,

OUR NORTH LAND,"
A PURELY CANADIAN,

describing the wonders of our own country,
with thrilling incidents of travel and adven-

ture. This is by far the most saleable sab-

scription book ever pnbUshed in Canada,
not a book of scraps and clippings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profosely
illustrated.

To energetic men who will promise to

canvass at least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we mana-
faoture the book ourselves, upon onr own
premises, we can afford to nlace it in the

hands of canvassers at a very low figure,

while the retail prices place the work within

the reach of all classes. Appheation for

Territory received at once. We want at least

one man in every couuty iu Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME PARALLEL
BIBLES," and PhotoRrriih Albnms in erear

300 varieties.

G. Blackett Bobmson.
? JoEDAH St., TORONTO Publisher.

AGENTS WANTED,

Steady Employment to Good M$n.

NONE NE£D 'B£ IDLE

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL

We Pay either Salary or Commlaaion.

1 i\f\ SMAltT MEN vantcid atoneeto

lUU canvass for the sale of Canada
Grown Nursery Stock,

THE FOITTHII^I. 1VUS8EBIES.
LABOK8T IN CANADA : OVEB 400 ACBX8

Don't apply unless you can furnish firsi-

class References and want to work. Kor«om
for lazy men ; but can emjdoy any number
of energetic men wno want work. Addxew

STONE % WELLXNGTON,
NnneiTmeii,
ToM»a*o, Oav.

Toconto, August 5th, 1886.

CATABEH OP MANY YBABS STANDING
CUEED.

Dr. N. Washington, Throat and Lung Bnigeop,
Toronto and Halifax :

Dear Sib,—I am pleased to expressmy extreme
sati'staciion at the reeults of yonr"NewMetbod"
of Inhalation which has cored me of Catarrh of
a very troublesome character; in fact all the
usual remedies failed to give me any relief, but
yonr Treatment, from tToi^ first, gave great ease,
and in a few inontha entirely cured me of amost
aniioylng disease. I can honestly reco&unend
any who may be sofiering as Iwas to your skilful
consideration.

Yours tnjly,
GKO. GOUIjDINO,

Bept. C. Tuvnbull, Gait, Ont,
also W. H. Storey & Son, Acton.

Dr. Washington.will make monSJily visits.
Head Officbs—219 Yonge st. Toronto, aiidSS

Horris st. Halifax N. S

BE SURE^ GET YOUR
3P "cr 3i^ r> 3.

—7B0H—

West's Coogh Byntp. A. nam «ura for

eoofi^ eolds brmiplutia. ton ihzo«t.luid ali

diiMMMofUwdirMftMidliugi. Ub« i8»

aad%lJ»fmhQMi». AUdrqantiu

MARKDALE.
He makes as good a pnmp as there

is in the market, lud at the lowest

pobsible prices^ liMsideB it is so oon-
veuient for getting zepairs besides
when baying from a d^stanoe.

Have some style i^|)oat yon and
support homo eaiecprisa by ^jiog
from Qniim*

PRESBYTEBIAN CHUECH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2.-30 p. m!
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. Eev. A. Wilson, Pastor; Wm.
Brown, S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services for Januarr, 2nd 7. 9th 7, 16th

10:30 and 7, 23 7. 30th 10:30and 7. Eev.
Jas.Ward,Incumbent. Sabbath School 2:30.
W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHDECH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening frpm 8 to 9.

Eey. Geo. H.Cornish, Pastor; G. 8. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T. Hill. Secretary.

±[1!arkdale C. 0. O. F. No. 78, meets every
altei.uate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, .McDougall's block. Visiting brethren

welcome.
Markdcle A. O, U. W. No. 141 meets in

their Hall, McDougall's block, every alternate

Monday eve.ning at .8 o'clock. A visit from
brethren of ne.'ghboring lodges solicited.

MabsdalsL. O, li. No. 1045 meats in their

£|!all on Friday on' or before fall moon each

month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,
Secretary.

Victoria B. B. Preoeptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. O. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome* Jas. Brodie
W. P.- Thos. EUiott, Begistrivr.

IKontbly Fairs.

Orang^Tille—The second Thursday in each
month.

Dundalk—Tnesday before OrangeyOIe.
Flesherton—M(mday before Orangeville:
Markdale—Saturday before Orangeville.
Durham—Third Tnesday in each month.
Chatsworth—Monday before Durham.
Holland Centre—SaturdaybeforeChatsiwrth
Prideville—^Monday before Dorham.
Hanover—Ifonday beCiMce Dnrham

Wkui hpoxih or.—I osn reeomead Has-
yard's TellovOU very highly. It'enrea at»
of rheuutigai in my ftniariHm I eooll not
bend Iban. Um Pkf^ Sinthnqr, Ont. A
mwdlrin^ for internaluu ft*miA xa» in aU
pabiiol Moplainta.

^^

Bb P0NCT0AL.— A Witty woman oncj
said her husband had three handi

•^t, left, and a Uttle behind hand? iate wasvery prompt and
punctual in

^
alllifer ways, and this fault in het»"
generally kind husband was like a thorn
in the flesh. A wise and

thongtful man
18 generaUy found prompt in his placeat meal time. It is one of the most
discouraging things in the world to a
housewife who prides herself on her
good cooking to have the head of the
domestic circle and the <diief object' of
;sU the nice, delectable things that are
placed upon the table dilatory about
takmg his chair at meal time. Mothers
should be very strict with their boys.
The youngsters are so fond of play and
it is such a trial to have the face and
hands scrubbed th^t it is often a daily
tussle to get them ready for the table.
But persevere ; the habit ouce formed
and it is important enough to usetherod
energetically, will be of life-long service
to be the means of making his wife a
happier woman. One woman gave her

boy 25 cents for being punctual atmeals
three times a day for a week. If he
faileshewas fined. It worked like a
charm. •-

51.000 FORFEtT!
Haying the utmost confidence in its sup-

eriority oyer all others, and after thousanda
of tests of the most complicated und severest
cases we could feel, we find justified in of-

lering to forfeit $1,000 for any
case of cough, cold, sore throat, influenza,
hoarsenesr, bronchitis, consumption m its

early stages; whooping cough, and all die-

eases < f the throat and lungs, except asthma,
for which we only claim relief, that we can't
West's Cough Syrup, when taken according
to directions. Sample bottles 2.5c. an d tOc.

Large bottles ft I. Genuine wrapped only in
blue. Sold by ell druggists, or sent by express
on receipt of price. JOHN C. WEST & GO,
Toronto Ont.

—"I have been figuriuj?," said M
statistic, "on the amouut of finger-nail:

that is wasted iu this world every

year, aud, sir, it is something enormoas
the average person trims off a thirtj.

pecoud Oi an inch of nail from each

finger every week, or throe iuclies a

year. The average of human hfe the

wor ]a ovtr is 40 years. Look at that

Bir I Ten feet of finger-nail for each

finger
—a round 200 feet from the

20 fingers and toes. Well, sir, ther**

are 1,600,000,000 people in the world,
and altogether they waste, on an

average, 800,000,000 feet, or 66,818,15

miles of finger-nail in a generation.

Why, sir, that is sufficient to reach

around the earth, and stillleave nearly

10,000 miles to do our scratching with*

And only think 1 it would take less

^han four generations to raise finger-

nail enough to scratch the eyes out o^

the man in the moon. There is a heaP

of waste in this world, sir, a heap,'

said Mr. Statistic.

Faithful.—J. R. Faithful, of Stroud, Ont
says he suffered from quinsy for several years,
until cured by Hagyard's Yellow Oil which
medcine is a specific for all painful com-

plaints.

LIVER
BLOOD

Stomach
AND

KlIiNEifS

DANDEUON
bftUIUe Blood Pntlfler, Tonte, DIntetio

^o(M
of Appetite, Iiidi0>Btion, Dyspepsia.

Bdiaosneaa, Jamidlce, Xiver Coiuplaint,
Rhenmatisin, all Kidney Diseaoea, iScrofala,
Diseases peculiar to Temalos, Salt Rheum.
Boana and aU SUn DiseasM, Headache,
nlpitation of tha Heart, Sour Stomach and
mmtt Bum, Pnrely Vegetable.

JoHxC.;vruT£co., XWMt0.0l>t.

To oca Beadibs.-If yousnlferjfromhead-
sche, dizziness, back aohe. billionsness or
humors of the blood, try Bnrdook Blood
utters. It is a guaranteed cni« for all
toegnlantoes of blood, Kver and kidneys.

REWARD!
Y^ ^vUl pay the abov* B«waxd for any

oaae of Byaitaiwla, Uw«r Complaint,
iflk Haadaoh*, XndiMctfamorCortiTenew
wy cannot Ooi* with WaBT>8 XIVXB
nXAS, whn tbB Stewttfloa azo atiiatly
ensiipUod wlttk. £§• aa«i% eoatainlav
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"HEW TO THE LINE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY."

SEVEN ril YEAK.-Ko. 332. MARKBAUE], OXT, JAIOJABY 13, 18
8^-1

C. W. RUTL.EDGE, Publisher.

Local aDd Other Items.

Sniirr.s 171 these columns intended tohfnefit

uanx (I I ill I' rnrJi

iiilunl or Society ici-*7 be charged ten

;/• wr the fuxt in.-vition and five
suhieuuent insertion.

se

SOTICE.—Corre.<pondmre, communica-

ll-ni! .. Adrertiaciiu'vts. d'C,. ?7ii:.v( fee in this

jV'ir.- }' V iKKin (i:i Tvf.-'.ddy to ijisvre pubticatioti

liuit iC'-rk.
'- -

Cmiutj- Cor.ncil ^^iU meet in Owen

Sound next week.

Foil all kinds of ladies' -winter slippers

^o to W. McLoods's.

T}iE Grey Ekview is nine years old

and bids fair for long life.

Geo. White, of Arteniesia, left for .St.

Thomas last week.

A T)UDE on land is disgusting bnt a

-swell at sea is sickening.

Pete Mdnshaw, of Fleslierton, lost a

valuable horse last Thursday.

f iiK Union Standard, Thornbiary, has

doau'd a new hed-dress.

Tht; Colliug^vood Eulletin is now-

% i.rii.tcd on a Camj.bell Power Press.

Ar)\KirnsiNG is like hugging a pretty

>rirl—it can't 1)0 ovcrdcne if done jud-

iciously.

C::.\N'c.i:viLi.i: lias a toboggan slide'

aud the young men adA-ertise it by going

»i*oand town on crutches.

Mus, Paul, hostess of Paul's Hotel

iVicaford, died last week after a short

dlncss.

Dundalk has chosen a substantial '^'^ C>wen Sound Presbytery Meeting

council, at least rhvsically, their aver ^^^t week it was decided that Mr. Mc

ago weight being 190 lbs. Laren, of Euphrasia, remain where he
"

'",, -,. -,.,. , .
, is notwithstanding bis urgent call to

Tee Canadian edition of Ayer s

Almanac has not been published this
j

-

vear, and others are very scarce. (
Business men, get a supply of Enve-

lopes and Letter heads printed for '87.

We have a select stock of material on

Ed. S. Entledge of the firm of Kutledge
Bros, of Fort William has been elected
a member of the council of that to-vrn.

A grand masquerade carnival will be
held in Markdale Roller Rink on Friday
evening the 21st inst, Look out for

posters.

W. J. Rowe wants a large quantity of

saw logs at Barrhead Mill for which he
will pay cash, also 5.000 ties to be de-

livered at Markdale Station for spot
'

cash.

Holland Centre Agricultural Society
will hold its annual meeting for the
election of officers &c., in Fitzgerald.s
hall on tlie 25th inst at one o'clock.'

Casnot BE ExcKLLEiT.—"I have pleasure
in saying that HaRyard's Pectoral Balsam
cannot he excelled for curing colds, congfas
and lo?s of voice. It cured my brother com-
pletely." So says Ira McNead, of Poplar
Hill, Out., regarding this reliable remedy.

There is a decided improvement in

the Orangeville Advertiser under the

new management; We \yish Mr. Kem
nedy the success his enterprise deserves.

Meaford has a toboggan slide—a work
of nature we presume—"downdown the

bill, how swift I go &c."

Ma. AxDREw MoGiLL, proprietor of

Ci;atsworth Foundry, entertained all

liib employees and th^ir wives to a grand
dinner at his residence last week.

Ills LAST iiESOET.—Mr. Eicliard Eowe, of

Harloy, Ont., was afflicted for iour years
with dyspepsia. Two experienced doctors

tiijiited him. Otttiuu discouraged, he trie!

i3uidoc v Blood Bitters. He states that two
'uottles cured him. Ho is now doiug heavy
work and as well as ever.

The third Monday in January is tbo

date for first meeting of all Municipal
Councils, that will be nest, Monday.

John Bryden, who has been in Battle

Creek, Michigan, the past four years

returned recently.

What has become of our Centre Grey
Farmers Institute ? It's about time a

.^fiies of meetings were announced.

Mn. AND jIrs. McCoy, of London, have
been visiting friends in Markdale and
Walter's Falls recently.

Glenelg Agricultural Society's
annual meeting is to-day (Thursday) at

•2 o'clock.

East Grey Electoral Agricultural So-

ciety's annual meeting will be held in

Fleslierton nest Wednesday at 1 o'clock.

The Ketcham company are meeting
with great success: This week they are
at Collingwood, Thornbury and Meaford.

Wm. Condy of the Mansion House,

Kimberly will give a shooting match and

Oyster supper on Friday the 18th Jan.

Notice.— All parties indebted to W.
MfeLeod will please call and settlebefore

the 20th inst.
'

If j'ou want to keep your feet dry,

go to McLeod's shoe store for the best

water-proof blacking made, only 10c.

The Grand Jury at the Toronto

Assizes this week presented true bills

in the Coal Conspiracy case Bt Paddy
Burns &c.

We had a friendly call yesterday from

Mr. Wm. Hall of Thornhill, formerly
of Traverston.

hand.

There are numerous critics in the

world ; Sam Jones says, "It takes less

sense to criticise than it does to do any-

thing else in the world," that is perhaps

why there are so many. It is not an

indication of good judgement, or- educa-

tion, much less good sense to be ever-

lastingly criticising the motiver words or

actions of others, but rather, an evidence

of weakness and want of respect.

Worth its weight in gold. Weat's World's

Vonder, the cheapest and best linimentm
the world ;

cures more cases and goes farther

than any other medicine. Bheumatics, tryother

25 and 60c.

C. J. Smith the big wood and Coal

dealer in Toronto roped in $8,000 onthe

late Mayoralty election in that city.

t?Jcliool Books.—A new
stock just received at the Medical
Hall. A. Turner. & Co.

For Sale.—A three-year-old n are,

•'Clear Grit," also a six-year-old mare.

Apply to Wm. Sargent, Berkeley, P. O.

Money to loan on easy terms and at

lovf rates of interest. Apply to Wm.
Jackson, Markdale.

Cheapbst place in the coonty foar

-Picture framing

.9»to Gallery.

medicine,

it. 25 and 60c. All druggists.

Markdale Markets.—Fail wheat 77 to

80 cents ; spring wheat 77 to 80 ; barley
48 to 53

; peas 50; oats 27; butter 15 to-

17 ; eggs 16 ; potatoes 50 per bag ; pork
5:50 to 5;70 hidse e-s" to 7:00.

Changed Hands.— By an agreement
with Mr. Jas. Bryan, Mr. L. Knapp of

this place has assumed control of the

Mansion House and is nowlin possession.

Mr K. is an offhand genial and obliging

sort of man and will doubtl ess receive a

fair share of pubUc natronage.

Joined the Arsit.—Our esteemed

townsman J. J. Irwin V. S. has grown

weary of single blessedness and on Wed-

nesday joined the army of benedicts.

Miss Ramsay is the happy bride. They
took the 3;52 train south on their wed

ding tour to (Eastern points. We
wish them a happy and prosperous

journey through life.

Worlds best. West's Liver PiU*, a sure

cure for liyercomplaintdjspepsia, eick head-

ache and indegestion. 30 pills 25c. All

druggists.

is at the

A. G.. HuNTEB of Dimdalk has invent

ed a manuscript holder for the use of

pnbUc speakers which is said to be a

most convenient and useful inventioii.

Tick's Floeai, GuiDE.^The New Year

bringsus anothervolume of Tick's Floral

Guide, from Rochester, N. Y. Every

year this publication seems more beauti-

ful and valuable than before. This reli-

ble firm is long establidied and enjoys

an enviable reputation for reliability

All orders sent to ViA will receive

prompt attention and satisfaction goar-

anteed.

« i.a 1 Ponnd! that "West's Cough Syrup m the
Markdale '

^^^ f„ eouKh, eolda and oil throat and long i

i J-- All dniopata.
'

If you wish to buy or sell a horse,

cow or such like, yon cm tell four

thousand persons through the Standard
for twenty five cents.

West's Cough Syrup instantly relieves and
speedily cures bronchitis, sore throat, and
all throat diseases. Try it and be convinced.
All druggists.

On Tuesday morning of last week Mr.
T. W. White of this village captured a

large wild-cat measuring 9 feet from tip

to tip. He learned that one had a nest

in a hay-stack a short distance from
here and sat a'gun in the enterance with

a piece of meat attached in such a way
that as soon as it was pulled the gun
would discharge its contents in that

direction. The plan worked beautifully
and we congratulate Mr. White on his

skUI.— [Creemore Advertiser.

Sick headache and all liver diseases yield

immediately to West's Liver Pills. Sugar
coated. All drugsists.

A Severe Trial.—"I tried all the doctors
in this locality for liver and kidney troubles

(which I had-for years) with no benefit.

Four bottles of Bnrdoch Blood Bitters cored

me," says Lemuel Allan, Lisle, Ont.

R. 8. Rae, Tailor, is moving'this week
to his premises next door to Steyen's

drug store, Mill St. Mr. Rae is one of

our [most respected citizens and has
been a resident business man in our

town for 13 years. He will now be in a

better position than ever to supply the

wants of his many customers, and we
can cheerfully reccommend him to the

public for a good fit and substantial

work:

TojouK Readers.—If you suffer from head-
ache, dizziness, back ache, bilhousness or
humors of the blood, try Burdock Blood
Bitters, It is a guaranteed cure for aU
irregularities of blood, liver and kidneys.

Faithfcl.—J. R. Faithful, of Stroud, Ont
says he sullered from quinsy for several years,
until cured by Hagyard's Yellow Oil which
medcine is a specific for aU painful com-
plaints.

The Methodist Observer, the new

religious weeklv, published atBowman-

ville. Out., at$1.00ayear,comestohand
this week enlarged to eight pages and is

well filled with church news, editorials

and choice miscellany. Clubbed with

this journal at $1.75. Methodists, send

for a free sample copy, or call at this

office and see one. M. A. James is the

pubhsher.

$500EEWAED.
We will pay the above reward for any case

of liver complaint, dysjiensia, sick headache

indegestion, constipation or costiveness
we cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver

Pills, when the directions are strictly com-

phed with. They are purely vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes

containing 30 sugar-coated pills, 2.5c. For
sale dy all druggists. Beware of counterfeits

and imitations. The genuine manufactorsd

only by JOHN C. "WEST & CO., Toronto
Ont.

Batchelors Feast.—The batchelors

of Markdale met on Tuesday night at

the Revere House to tender a farewell

supper to Mr. J. J. Irwin V. S. on the

eve of his going over to the Benedicts

About 30 sat down to the well spread
tables for which nine host and liostess

of the Revere aire noted, and did ample

justice to the profusion of viands set

before them, after which the chair wa^j

taken by Mr. P. McCullough and the

usual round of loyal and patriotic toasts

gone through. The one to our guest

was especially well received and Mr.

Irwin may justly feel proud of the re-

ception. Afterthe formal partjof the pro-

ceedings were over a couple of very

pleasanthourswerespent in conversation

by those present after which the com-

pany escorted the guest of the evening

to his house and separated, every one

declared that it was one of the plieasen-

test evenings they had ever spent in

Markdale, and that Mr. Irwin had only

received a due recognition from his

fellow townsmen for the gentlemanly

manner in which he has carried him-

self since he came among them.

MINERAL POISON.

Nothing bat pore extracts from plants and
roota are used m preparing MoGlregor.s Lung
Compooad, the modem and now popular

remedy for Gold8.Goagh8, brondiiris Gi onp.
Asthma, .fl»d all affeetionsof the throiU. lungs
and chest. AU minerals prasons and dangers
ons substances are avoided, which renders it-

safe for children or adult*. Sold at 50o. and

91.00 pel bottle atB. L. Stephen, Drug Store.

Matos Howland's Plea roa thb Chil-

DBBN or ToKONTo.—The Young Men's Prohi-

bition Club of Toronto has undertaken a

series of Sabbath afteimx>n mammoth gospel

temperance meetings. At the opening meet-

ing, when over 1,500 people were present

Mayor Howland. who was greeted with pro-

longed applause, raid : Let ua rid ourselves

of this horrible vice-producing death-dealing,

miserable system. Take this saloon system.
It is the centre of infidelity ; the centre of

blasphemy and corruption. Before one hundr-

ed years are oyer, people will look back and

say we must have been barbarians to have to>

lerated it bo long. There is no man or woman
who has not at times felt his ntter helpless-

ness in seeing those who are nearest and de-

arest debauched, while he had no right to

prevent it. Within the last year how many
young men and women under twenty years
of age do you think have been in the hands

of the police in Toronto ? One thousand ! I

tell you friends, it makes my blood boil when
I think of the workingman's children. (Ap-

plause.) How those traps are put on the edge
of the street to catch the workingman's boys-
I tell you, I don't see how we stand it. I don'*

understond how we allow such things. Look
at those great breweries I Look at the great

buildings! Their pize. Look at their

strength ! They are made to last. They
are not built for to-day's trade. What are

they waiting for ? All their present stock of

merchajsdise may be gone in a week
\
See the

bright rosy childien of Toronto dancing joy-

fully home from school ! it is for them the

breweries wait 1 They are waiting for our
children. (Applause.) J hope there will be

thousands brought here and s ayed from that

miserable ruin. Let us have a clean city ; a

city cleansed of one of its worst curses. I

want to say I would rather see the light come
into the face of some poor man, {some poor
sin-Btained wreck, as he says with power.
"I'm going to be a good man," than I would
be Mayor of the city of Toronto- (Prolong-
ed applause )

51.000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence in its sup-

eriority over all others, and after thousands
of tests of the most complicated and severest
cases we could find, we feel justified in oi-

lering to forfeit $1,000 for any
case of cough, cold, sore throat, influenza,
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption m its

early stages, whooping cough, and all die
eases cf the throat and lungs, except asthma,
for which we only

- claim relief,
that we can't cure with
West's Cough Syrup, when taken according
to directions. Sample bottles 25c. and EOc.

Large bottles $ I . Genuine wrapped only in
blue. Soldby all druggists, or sent by express
on receipt of price. JOHN C, WEST & CO,
Toronto Ont.

The Queen of Madagascar is too much
of a barbarian to appreciate that orna-

ment of our civilization, the saloon.

She shut up, lately, every establish-

ment of that sort in her kingdom. The
proprietors, in their injured innocence,
asked for compensation. "Compensate
those you have wronged," said Her

Majesty, "and I will pay the balance,"

upon which they departed in a very
reflective state of mind.

"Reader," in informing you of the wonder-
ful remedy for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis. Consumption, and all affections
of the throat and lungs, we feel that \/e are

doing you a great kindness, as if you have
any of the aboye complaints, if you will only
try it we will guarantee satisfaction in every
case or money refunded. Ask for McGregor'
Lung Compound. Price oOc. and 81.00 per
bottle at R. L. Stephen's. Drug Store
Markdale. 3

Now, is there nothing in your , house-

hold to change? Is there nothing in

your disposition to rectify? Is there

nothing in your purposes tobe different ?

Is it an aim that you have constantly
before your mind to so carry yourself
that every one in your presence shall

go away feeling that for a time, at any
rate, he has beenmade happy ?—Beech-
er.

Many a man ofrespectable intellectual

powers has gone down to ruin, and died

miserably, because of hislinapness, which
made it impossible for him to break

new ground or towork atanything what-

soever, with the stimulus of hope only.
He must be bolstered up by certainty,

supported by the walls of his groove'

else he cando nothing ;andif be cannot

get into his friendly groove, fae lets him-
self drift into destruction. -

I do not think that flowers knows how
much the dews bless them ; but the dews
do bless them immeasurably. In heaven

you will find how much good you have

accomplished—and I pity the man wh<»

can estimate in this life all the good hr
has done. He must be living a starvel-

ing, poverty-stricten life. But blessed

is the man the result of whose good
deeds will be disclosed to him in the

other Ufe in greater measure than this !

—Beecher.

MCGREGOR'S LUNG COPOUNl).
Ijave you a bad Cough, a Chronic Hoarse-

nss, a feeling of Lightness in the Chetit,
Weak Lungs, or any similar complaint ? If eo,

buy at once a bottle of McGregor's Lung
Ccmpoimd. "It will°cureyou." It contains

entirely new specifics, of which one does is

more effectual than a whole bottle of the old
time remedies. It is put up in 50c. and
$1.00 bottles. Sold by R. L. Stephen,
Druggist. Try it, and you will never havo
eason to complain. 4

Eupbrasia Council.

The council met pnr'''Uant to adjournment
en 24th December, 1886. Members all pre-

sent. Minutes of last session of council read

and confirmed. By-law No, 375 fixing in-

demnity of "jouucil carried through tlic.

different stages and passed, Jumes Stinscu

relieved from paying taxes on his new saw

mill for five yeares as he suffen, '. heavy losa,

recently, in the destruction of his other saw

mill by fire, a By-law was passed according-

ly.

The collectors time f.ir returning his roll

was extended. The treasurer was instructed

to.remit to C. R. Sing. Esq., $2.50 making
deed of site of Town Hall.—On motion of

Meissrs Erskine and Fawcett, the amount

of rents to be charged, for use of the Tow^n

Hall was fixed as follows and a By-law wa

passed accordingly, viz. For Church enter-

tainments, $2.00, Secret Society meetiDg:i

$3.00, shows of all kinds $2.00, concerts

$3.00, agricultural meetings. Political mse:.

ings, and all other meetings, in the interest

of he public to be free except the reasonshle

charge made by the caretaker, for furnishing ^

hghts. heating the hall and cleaning after

meetings, dancing parties to be charged $10.

per night, said amount to be paid in advance

to the caretaker.

The treasurer was instructed to remit to

J. Cleland $1.60 for ballot box, and to R.

Agncw 75 cents for envelopes, and also to

pay members of the local board of health an

fellows Thomas Gilray chairman S6.00 A. C.

Paterson $5.00, D. R. Ellis, $4.00, A. T
Buchanan $5.00. Uobert Dunlop secretary

$6,00 and 55 cents to pay for locks for ballot

boxes.

The Reeves orders were issued on the

Treasurer to pay as follows, viz, Irwin

Fawcett,, $29.40 cutting down hill ; William

Kcman $5.00 repairs on 3rd line lot 8;

Joseph MyerF $20.00 work on 3 & 4 side line,

con. 12 ; Robert Martin $30.00 making^snow
fence on rock, 4th line ;

James Clugston

$1 6 00 fencing in front of town hall ; John

Camack $15.00 cutting dovrn hill on 12 and

13 side fine
;
Allice Martin $1.00 land for the

use of municipality ; J. L, Wilson $50.00

grant to .Vgricultural society ; William Londiy

6.97 repairing bridge over beaver river ;

William Lewis $14.50 cutting down rock oh

3rd line. A, McCauley $1.25 repairing bridgt*

on Valley road ; Joseph Manary $4.24 over-

chaige on roll of 18^5 ;J. G. Sing P. L. S.

$8.00 Surveying site for hall and 6 & 7 sid"

line ; Johnston Howard $2.90 ditching on C

and 7 sido hue ; E. DunJop clerk 81.30.OU

balance of salary and $20.00 foe postage and

freightage.

The treasuier was iubtructed to pay to the

members of the coimcil the following amoimtK-

as indemnity on account of attending meet-

ings of council, and all other services through-

out the year viz. Thomas Gilray Reeve,

$90.00 WiUiam Fawcett. Deputy Reeve. 566.

James Boyd councillor 69.00^ James Erskine

61.50. Henry flurd, 71.00.

On. motion being made and seconded the

Reeve vacated the chair, and the Deputy
Reeve called to occupy the same, motion wa «

then made as follows by Messrs Erskine anit

Boyd, that the thanlui of this council bu

tendered to Thomas Gilray Esq.. our present

Reeve, for the very able and impartial mann-

er in which he has presided "over the de-

liberations of this council throughout the

year now closing.—Carried unanimously.

The Reeve rose and said he was taken by

surprise with such resolutions, and expressed

his confidence in all the members of council

as men of integrity and faithfulness in tlie

discharge of duty,
CocHcn. Aaou,
JV Puauor, dark.
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HOUSEHOLD,
Escnoniizing The Moniiiig Horns.

A raw young housekeeperJas frequently
overwhelmedby domestic detaSs, withwhich
an older housekeeper of mature judgment
and la^ge experience can readily coije, ac-

complishing the same amount of work in

one-half the time, and with less than half

the trouble and friction. This does not arise

merely from the fact that the older house-

keeper has acquired greater mechanical skill

and swiftness, but, what is still more im-

portant, she has acquired the habit of fore-

thought and the faculty of organizing. She
has learned to carefully and judiciously lay
her plans and make her rules and arrange-

ments, so dovetaiUng the various details of

her household work that one task will not

conflict with another. For instance, before

the fire dies out in the stove, she will care-

fully reflect over everything that has to be
cooked or heated before the next meal,

whereas, the inexperienced young house-

keeper will perhaps only remember after

the morning fire is all out that she wanted
an e^tra kettle of hot water, or she wanted
to make a dish of blanc mange, or some
other dessert for dinner, early enough to

avoid interfering with the cook when the

latter sets about getting diimer. I will

take this occasion to advise all young house-

keepers to make an especial point of keeping
on hand a perpetual supply of hot water.

(I am addressing myself, now to country
housekeepers who have not a range supply-

ing them with this article.) Make it a rule

that your cook shall always have at least

one kettle of hot water on the stove, and
that she shall always replenish this immedi-

ately after pouring out its contents. It is

so little trouble to do this, and it will in-

calculably facilitate your domestic routine.

It is very disirable to keep two kettles, so

you need never interfere with the kettle of

hot water intended for making tea of coffee.

If you will insist on always having a kettle

of hot water on the stove, you will so often

have a sudden and unexpected need for it

that you will be glad you have establis\ ^d

this rule. For instance, you will sometir s

want to draw a hasty cup of tea for an ail-

ing friend, or some sudden illness might
arise in which every moment of time gained
was an object, and then you might- find a
kettle of water already heated of invaluable

service. I have known a housekeeper
thrown back an hour by having to wait for

hot water after the fire had died out, when,
by a little forethought, and by making the
rule I have above advised, she would not
have had to wait a moment.
A housekeeper should, early in the morn-

ing, arrange all her plans for the day and
let the cook know the programme. Let
her think carefully over everything that
needs to be done that day, and try to order
and time the various details so that there

shall be no hitch nor conflict about them.
For instance, if coffee is to be roasted, the
best time to have this done is immediately
after the cook has taken up dinner. The
stove is then nicely heated and just in th^

right condition for roasting coffee. By set-

ting the cook to do it then, both time and
fuel will be saved, and the task will probab-
ly be completed by the time you have dined
and are ready to give the cook her dinner.

This is also a good time for making yeast.

were emptied into large tubs, the 8«rft mass

cooled and strained, the juice boiled until

thick as molasses, when it was pronounced
"
pumpkin molasses," and fit for use. In

early times, when eatables were costly, this

was a great 'saving, and made an excdlent

substitute for New Orleans molasses, which
was considered a luxury. Maple molasses

was not much valued in those days ; even

pumpkin molasses was relished as a change
from the maple syrup.

To Make Lemon Dumplings.—You
must take half a pound of bread-crumbs

grated, half a small cup of sugar, quater of

a pound of chopped and sifted suet, the

juice and grated rind of one large or two
small lemons, a saltspoonful of sadt, the yolk
of one egg, and enough of milk to moisten

the ingredients but not reduce them to a

batter. A cupful is the usual quantity.

Mix, and divide into six parts, and tie in

six different small cloths which have been

first dipped in boiling water. Tie lightly,

leaving room for the dumpling to swell, and

put into water which boils. Let the dump-
ings boil gently one hour and a half, then

make a lemon sauce for them of a teaspoon-
ful of flour, one tablespoonful of butter,
half a cup of sugar, juice and grated rind of

a lemon, and lar;e cup of boiling water.

Boil all up once, and serve hot in a sauce-

boat, with dumplings.
Mixed Txtbnip and Potato.—Turnips in

any form are siipposed to be the appropriate

vegetable to serve with boiled mutton.

To many, however, the turnip is somewhat

indigestible, and by others its flavor is ob-

jected to. It is therefore necessary to mix
it with other things to tone it down, and

potato is the best for this purpose. Mash
the boiled turnip, and also an equal quan-
tity of boiled potatoes ; mix thoroughly,
season with salt and pepper, and for each

portion of the mixture add a piece of but-

ter of the size of a walnut, and milk enough
to make it quite soft. Put it into a baking-
tin, add a small piece of butter, and bake
to a delicate brown. This mixture, com-
bined with egg and bread crumbs, rolled

. into shapes, and then fried, is acceptable as

croquettes.

Kitchen Hints.

A great deal is thrown away, even by the

poor, that in Europe assists to make good
food. The skin and bones of fish, for ex-

ample, put again into the liquid iu which a
fish has been boiled, simmered and strained

off, will be as good to use as is much of that
sold for gelatine. This may ba used as a

simple broth. It may be thickened with
rice and flavored with onion and pepper ;

or, with the addition of a little flat fish and
suitable spices, it will form a fair fish soup.
Taken in any of the ways mentioned, it

makes a nourishing meal, while, with a
third of milk added, and warmed, it is

a very comforting and restoting drink for an
invalid. There is much virtue in despised
fishbones.

A dish formerly despised, but which
,
is

beginning to be better known, is Toronto

scrapple, a compoimd of fresh pork boiled

to a jelly, seasoned, and thickened with

prepared Indian-meal and wheat-flour. This
food is considerod very healthful, and is

bread and meat in one. It is usually fried

a light brown, and may be eaten cold. It is

excellent for men to carry who have to take
their dinner to their work in fields or shops,
%nd may be supplemented by apple-pie, or

apples and gingerbread. To these hints we
add a few " old-fashioned "

recipes, which

may be found interesting.

Pie Cake.—One quart of sour milk, one

teaspoonful salt, fresh butter (a lump size of

an egg), stewed pumpkin, mashed very fine,
one pint, four tablespoonfuls of molasses.
Stir in flour^usually.coarse, unbolted flour—until the batter is thick. Beat an hour
to insure lightness (as no soda is used),

finally mix stiff, roll out into a flat cake,
and bake in the skillet, before the open
fireplace, upon a hed of coals.

Crackling Bread.—One quart sour

milk, two
eggs,

a little lard, one quart
cracklings taken trom the freshly tried-out

lard, and a little salt. Stir in meal until

thick enough to pour into skillet, and bake

quickly.
Pumpkin Bread.—One quart stewed

pumpkin run through a fine sieve, one quart
buttermilk, one teaspoonful salt, one cup
New Orleans molasses, corn-meal enough
to make a thick batter. Bake in a Dutch
oven slowly all night. In the morning it

will be baked thoroughly, and ready for

breakfast.

A Bit of Thrift.—When apples are

frozen, many housekeepers consider them
good for nothing. When thawed, pres
out the juice of the soft and seeming!/

riled
apple. For apple marmalade uo 1

rn a quantity of the frozen liquid an I

thicken with fresh apples, pared and quart-
ered. Stir until thick and smooth, season
with bruised cloves, allspice, and stick

cinnamon. Marmalade made in this way
is finer flavored than that made from sound

apples.

A delicate, clear jelly is made from the

juice of frozen apples and two-thirds the

quantity of white sugar. Boil until it

jellies then pour into glasses.

Pumpkin Molassks.—^In olden times,
when cellars were scarce, and a wagon load

of pumpkins was carelessly left out in the

cold (or unavoidably), the frugal wife with

her assistants htmted out the big iron kettle,

the copper one, and hung the large pot upon
the crane. Many hands made short work
of cutting and paring the pumpkins ready

for the kettlesL When boiled soft they

Some More Prehistoric Houses.

Dr. Schliemann, accompanied by his wife,
has left Athens for a voyage up the Nile as

far .as the second cataract. He hopes to be
able to begin excavations in Crete in the

spring, on nis return from Egypt.
Originally he had intended resuming his

work at Mykene, in the hope of discovering
the palace of the Atreidse. His calculation

was that about one hundred laborers would
be necessary, during three years, for remov-

ing the accumulated debris in the acropolis
and in the lower town. However, the Greek

Archjeological Society resolved upon taking
the matter in hand, and has been engaged
on the work since June last. Owing to the

small number of laborers employed (sixteen)

the work has gone on slowly. No gold or-

naments have been found except a gold
wire in spirals. The surmise that a prehis-
toric building would come to light has been
verified.

On this subject Dr. Schliemann writes to

a friend :
" A fortnight ago I was at My-

kene, and I have convinced myself that on
the summit of the rock the foundations of

the prehistoric edifice have really been
found. But they have afterward been alter-

ed and evidently used for a Doric structure

—^probably a temple. The prehistoric build-

ing seems to have been the old palace. Of
the walls no trace is preserved. On the
other hand, at the south side below the sum-
mit, one-half of a hall and aUttle room have
been brought to light which seem to belong
to the old palace—all the more so as in the

hall, itself one-half of a round hearth, ex-

actly as in Troy and Tiryns, is preserved.
"Of the walls of this hall, and of the lit-

tle room also, a portion still exists. The
walls have the same style of building as
those of the Tirynthian Palace ; that is,

they consist of a lower part of quarry stone
and clay, and above of sun-bricks ; and

they are first covered with a thick layer of

clay dressing, and then with a wall-dressing
of lime. This palace has also been destroy-
ed by fire ; and the heat was so fierce that

nothing has been preserved of the wall paint-

ings *n situ. In the rubbish, however, sever-
al pieces of painted wall plastel were^found.
I also found some such at Mykene in" 1876."
No further excavations have been made

on the slope of the castle rock. On the
lower terrace, where the laborers were after-
wards set to work^that is, to the right of
Dr. Schliemann's former excavations—a
small house with three little rooms was dis-

covered. In the largest of these the fire-

place is in the centre (as is always the case),
and in good preservation. With the ex-

ception of some fragments of terra cotta
vases and idols, no finds dating back to a

prehistoric epoch have been made. A Doric

capital was found, which seems to belong to
the later building on the summit of the
rock.

- ETIQUETTE UOTES.

HEALTH.

Only an Apple Left.

One morning in the winter of 1878 a Chris-

tian lady, who had often distributed to the

necessiti^ of saints, sat alone in the room,
where advanced age and the

beginnii^
of

what proved to be her last illness confined

her.

Roused from her meditation by the en-

trance of her daughter, she said :
" My

dear, old Mr. and Mrs. W. have been on my
mind all night. I hear they were not at

church on Sunday. I know that they are

poor ; they may be sick and in want. I

wish yon would take a basket, call a cab,
drive to the market, buy a good supply of

provisions, and take it to them." B^re she

gave the address, and as her daughter was
leaving the room, she added, handing her
a thick flannel skirt,

"
Perhaps you would

do well to take this, too ; the weather is cold

and Mrs. W. may need it."

The younger lady went. The provisions
were bought, and at the head of the third

flight of stairs in the tenement house to

which she had been directed, she stopped
short. Through the thin door she could hear
Mr. W.'b voice asking a blessing upon the
food before him.
At the conclusion of the

grace,
and smil-

ing at what she now beheved to be her
mother's unnecessary anxiety, she knocked
and entered. Sure enough, there they were
at dinner, the wife at the foot of the table,

waiting to be helped, the husband at the

head, carving—one Wge apple, all the food

they had !

With tears in her eyes, the lady drew
forth her kindly stores, and while a comfort-
able meal was being prepared, she listened

^o their thanks, and heard from uncomplain-
ing lips their pitiful story—how they earned
a precarious living as clear starchet 8 ; how
the husband had been attacked by rheuma-
tism, and the wife by a felon ; how, though
utterly destitute, they had poured out be-

fore their God all their troubles ; and how
they had surely believed that He would send
some one to help them.

This excerpt presents all the usual aceom-

paniments of society as it is usually found :

1.
"A Christian lady

"
in her " last illness

"

benevolently inclined, and accustomed to

look after the poor. 2. Sends her daughter
to the " market to buy a good supply of

provisions," and take it to the old and in-

digent couple. 3.
" The husband has rheu-

matism, and the wife a felon."

These conditions are in the strictest har-

mony with what is expected, and does hap-
pen in all grades of society as it is now con-
stituted. These improper foods, illnesses

and deaths, are the result of a lack of a

proper understanding of the laws of health.
The superabundant carbonaceous substances
in the shape of animal fats, sugary prepar-
ations, starch and fine flour, cake and bread

supplies, all of which are devitalized by the

cooking process, causes the blood to become
thick and dark, clogging up the capillaries,

superinducing inflammations and abnormal
strictures. Our green-grocer supplies are

only once elaborated in the process ofgrowth
and are consequently insufficiently vitalized
to supply such human tissue as God has
made ample provision for ; and upon the
basis of which He, by implication, promised
our first parents an exemption from a phys-
ical death.

The proper human food supply i3 desig-
nated in Gen. 1 •

29, and consists of ripe
uncooked fruits and grains. These should
be eaten in very great moderation, and not
oftener than twice a day.

Usually, if fruit is eaten, it is eaten after

more than enough of other and much less

valuable tissue-building food has been taken.
Under such circumstances, it is impossible
to have the processes of vitalization by
steeping in the vital fluids, and oxydation
by breathing imparted to the blood.
A proper understanding of God's laws

leads irresistibly to the conclusion that am-
ple provision has been made for the daily
reparation of the used up tissues ^-ith as

good material as was used the previous day.
If this high standard of excellence is strictly
maintained, it is clear that sickness, old

age, dicrepitude and death can be avoided.
This is not immortality ; but it is

" incor-

ruptibility," the contention for which the
Saviour always contended.

This story of an aged lady, charitably dis-

posed, with ample means, is ill with what
proves to be her last illness, instructs her

daughter to go the market, buy a supply of
food and take it to an aged couple of whom
she had been thinking during the night. On
her arrival she found the husband suffering
from rheumatism, and the old lady with a
felon, the three cases of illness being the
result of the use of such food as is usually
used,—suggested the foregoing thoughts,
which are held by the writer as a result of
30 years carefully devoted to the study of
the human system and its legitimate require-
ments.

Say woman or lady, not "/emale," when
speaking of a girl or woman.
Take off your overcoat add overshoes and

leave them in the hall before entering a par-
lor.

In introductions gentlemen are presented
to ladies ; young men to older men ; young
women to older ones.

Do not tilt your chair, sit on it in an easy
position, keeping your feet as quiet as possi-
ble, also your hands. Both may of course
be moved quietly, but not sO frequently as
to attract notice. Above all, do not lounge
or take ungainly attitudes. Ifyou must do
this, do it m yourown room, where you will

annoy no one.

The following are from a very sensible

little manual written by a well known liter-

ary man, and entitled " Don't" :

" Don't repeat the scandals and malicious

rumors of the hour."
" Don't discuss equivocalpeople or broach

topics of questionable propriety."" Don't be witty at another's expense ;

dont ridicule anyone ; don't infringe in any
way the harmony of the company."" Don't be longwinded. When you have
a story to tell, do not go into every detail

and branch off at every word—^be
direct,

compact, clear, and get to the point as soon
as possible."" Don't clinff to one subject ; don't talk
about nurttets Oat people generally are not
interested in ; den'^ in short, be aWe. "

cessfnl bath ; no fear of taking cold need
then be entertained.

" He who images he can do without the
woi Id deceives himself much ; Imt he wLo
fam ies tiie world cannot do without him is

under a far greater deception.
"

flow to Take a Sath.

There is a right and a wrongway of taking
a bath. The wrong way may result in evil,
but the proper mode of bathing is sure to

bring benefit. A separate bath-tub is not
essential in taking a good sponging. For
healthy persons, who are accustomed to a
daily bath, cold water would be best on ac-
count of its invigorating influences. Those,
who can take a bath omy once a week, had
better use warm or tepid water, as it cleans-
es the body more thorougUy. In- using
warm water caution should be taken, to
avoid contracting colds. The best way is to

sponge the body with cold xrater immediate-
ly after the warm has been applied ; have a
coarse crash towel at hand and rub tiie body
thoroughly until a fl^ah and glow appears
all over the surface.
A warm bath should not be taken in a

cold room. It is well to have the temper-
ature of the water correspond somewhat
with that of the room. If the bather has no
tub, but merely uses the sponge and bowl,
great care should be taken to avoid exposingmuch of one's powm at a time. Bc^jumiag
at the head, spensebnt a portion, of the
body at a tune ; mb and dry the moistened
part, and ctmtinue this pbm until the bath
completed. Especially do we advise this
method, when the combined, warm and cold
bath is taken. We would lay stHne stress
on the advantsge of using cold water. It is
much Buperiw as a guard against coM.
W«^y or mvahdpeople shoidd be warned,
however, against nsing.cold water if their
^stem k not Tigorons or robust enough to
witnstand its sudden influence. If it givesa shock to the system, the bather mnst de-

j

sist at once. But if a pleasurable ieeling is

I efpenenced
and a

glowing sensatioiifoUows,
i It IS always the sign of a healthful and sue-

Whenever your Stotoaoh or Bowels gtt oat of or-

der, causinia^ilioiisneaB. Dyspntoia, Or Indigeatian,
and their Mtedant evils, take at itaice a doae o( De.
Carson's 8toma<& Bitten. Best family medicine.
An Druggists, SO cents.

Ribbon remains in favor for trimming
dresses, and is used for sashes, belts, bows
and loops.

TOVIiG MEM Buffering from the effects of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find

themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mn>-
DLB-ASSD and Ou> Msn who are brokendown from the
effects of abuse or over-woric, and in advanced life

foel the consequences of youthful excess, send for and
RSAS H. y. Lttbon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
book will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of

two Sc. stamps. Address M. Y. LXTBON, «7 WeUing.
ton St K Toronto, Ont

Mr. Hal Dulaney, of Fauquier County;
Virginia, enjoys the reputation of being the
richest man in the South, and is about to

many a Scotch girl of noble family. He is

twenty-four years old, and has an annual in- >

come of $200,000. The prospective bride is

an untitled cousin of the Duke of Argyll.
People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at once
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Stonrach Bitters,
the old and tried remedy. Ask your Druggist.

Great variety is observed in the weaves
of new Titan and giant birds for dress trim-

mings.

Catarrb, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay FeTer.

Sufferers are not grenerally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eurtachian tubes. Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a
simple remedy has been formnlated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explainmg this new treatment is sent free
on receipt of stamp byX H. Dixon ft Son, SOS [BLing
Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A. P. 315.

HE INDUSTRIAL UNION OF B. N. A.—Incor-
porated 1884. Effects Assurances for Sickness,

Accideat and Death; also endowments. Agents,
Canvassers and Collectors Wanted. Apply, William
JoNBS, Secretary, 45 Arcade, Torcnto.

SNOW m^
B

THE

fAVORJTEi LOVE
THtfHE
IS

|i^'.P''WGiBETTER!
Ibe Snow Drift Baking Powder Co.,

Fractford, Oj*

tree.

100 new and popular songs sent free
to all who send 4 cents to pay postage.'
100 pieces choice music 6c. Catalogue

P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

SONGS

inn nnn sheets of 5 * 10c. music-, 'so,ooo
IUUjUUU Plays,' Brass Inst's, 'Violins,' 'Flutes,'
'Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Trimmings, at reduced
pricea E. B. BUTLAND, 37 King-s . W., Toronto.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
Canadian

Business University and Shorthand Insti-

tute, Public Library Building, Toronto.

4^ niostrated Clrcnlars Free, "^t
Thomas BsNoocan, Charles H. Brooks,

President. Sec'v and Manager.

BABY'S Birthday.
A Be;iutiiii! Imi'ortol Eirtl;iiay Card sent

to any Ijaljy whose mother will send ns the
names of two or more other babies, and their

pirents' aiUresscs Also a handsoaie Din-
monil Dye Sample Card to the mother and
much valuable informstion.

Wells. Kicbardsou & Co., Montreal.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.

MANUFACTURE ONLY

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Desi^s. combined with

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

I hftroapoRitivorciiiet'.;,' '.or tlit* al'ovort:Ber.:^L*
;
hv Its k3«

thooaandBof r(4S'.-a cfllie worjl tvtt:<l &:r i of Iohk atanUinp
b»v» been cni-eii. lad; ;d, bo stn.iit is ^iiv (,:it-; in Itt

•fficmcT, tliiit 1 v.i 1 cc:i'l T«'(l BOTXLK.S FKr.K, litoiher
With a VALUATILE TSRATJSK rn tU{t (Uaeasd to »ur
•offerer. Give .i3f-t»s#( .Tud P- o p.rlilreks.

A. ST-nruM,

Branch CJffice. 37 Tcngs St, Toroato

PATENT TEMPERED STEEL BOB -SLEIGHS.

./^^^
Uade in two sizes, carrying from 500 to 2,500 lbs

Light, Neat, Strong, and very Durable. Will stand
by actual test 300 per cent, over raw steel, and the
runners wear six times longer, and being spring
tempered, do not drag or grip, drawing fully one-
liair easier on bare ground. Prices are RIGHT, and
orders should be placed AT ONCE to secure delivery
this season, as our entire supply is being rapidly
taken up. Just the thing for delivery sleighs, carry-
alls, democrats, etc. Send for circular with fidl par-
ticulars, and ask your carriage masers for these
goods. J. B. AltHSTKOSiK IH'F'G CO. (Ld.>,
eCELPH, Canada.

SAUSAGE CASINGS,

New Bhiranentfrom Englnnd, Ex-gteamRhm mm
wegian." West prices !o the trade We L^?'
Wntsm Canada for McBride's Celebrated Sh^ c^i^ Wnte tor quotations.

^epv-aa-

JAMES PAB& A SON Toront«

I

!

a! R. SPENCE & CO.
Consumers will find it to their advantage

to ask the trade for our make of Files and
lUapa. Ke-Cntting a Speelalty. Send
for price list and terms.

HAMILTON -

H
k^HAMILTON -_ ONT.
Allan Line Eoyal Mail

SteamsMps,
Sailing doting winter from Port and every hnisd..

and HaUlax every Saturday to Liverpool, and in wm
mer trom Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool caffin,
at Londonderry to land mails and passengetsftS
Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore via HaS
fax and St. John's N. P., to Liverpool fortnightlv dw
ing summer months. The steamers of the Glafimw
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax, PortlSd
Bostonand Philadelphia ; and during summerbehf^
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, Glasjrowand Bos^
weekly ; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortnighUv
For Freight, passage, or other information M)plv to

A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore ; S. Cunard & Ca^
Halifax ; Shea b Co., St. John's N. F., Wnu Thomson
ft Co., St. John, N. B. ; Allan &, Co., Chicago ; Love*
Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto

; Allans Ru
It Co., Quebec ;Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia- H. A

Portland. Boston Montreal
• "• *

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

TteliitiialResemFiii
LIFE ASSOCIATION,

The largest and most prosperous open Assessment
Association in the world, desires active representa-
tives in every section of Canada. Liberal induce-
ments. It has full Government deposit, and under
the supervision of Insurance Department at Ottawa
Correspondence solicited. Address,

"
General Manager,

•5 King Street East, Toronto

JuNB 19, 18S5.—For two years my
wife's health was run down. She was
preatiy emaciated and too weak to do
anything for lierself ; she was given up
by five doctors, they all passed their
opinion th.it i^he could not live. She
commenced u.'iing Dr. Jug's Medicine in

December, IsJii, and after taking sii

[bottles fhe was so much improved that
she could look after her household duties

J. M. Roddick, Engineer, C. P. R., West Toronto

-OSJUCS

top,
iUNGS i
LIVER S
SLO'jD.

>-FOR SAL E E.Y£RYWHERE

23 ADELAIDE ST. E, TORONTO.
All classes of fine work. Hfrs. of Printers' Leads,

Slugs and Metal Fumittire. Send tor prices.

WO OD ELm;n/Ksi^mM

feIa*IcH»a«y»S!^rai

When I t»y cure 1 do not mean merely to stop them for ^
tlmaand then have them return main. I mean a radicalem. I hare mada the diseate of ITl-s. EPILEPSY or PALI.-In& SICKNESS a life-locp study I warrant Diy remedyto CUV th« worst cases. Became others h»ve failed is no
nason for not now recelTins u cura. Send at once for «
tTMtlse and a Free Bottle ol mj infalllWe rcmedv. QIto
express and Post Office. It coon yon nothinc tor m trial,
and I wjll cure you. Jlddrer' 'Jli. H. O. UOOT,

Brancli Office, 37,Yoii£0 St., Toronto.

6nMei^tionIiF£
ASSOCIATION
GUARANTEE CAPITAL, 1,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE. TOROHTO, ONT. A HOME COMPANY.

President—Hos. Sm W. P. Howland, C.B.. K.C.M.G.
Tlee>Prer>dent»—Hox. Wm. McHastkk, Wm. Elliot, Esq.

HoK. Chibp Jubticb Macdoxald, ..

W. H*Bkattt, Esq., |
Edwakd HooriB, Esq., I _ .

J. HnuniT Mabom, Esq., 5-»lreet«r».
Hon. Jahjh Youho, - I

IL P. Rtak, Esq.,

MannglwK Olxcetor-J. K. MACDONALD.

S. XoKDnEiiwR, Esq.,
W. H. OiBBs, Esq.,
A. McLban Howard, Esq.,
J. D. Edoar, Esq.,
Walter S. Leb, Esq.,
A. L. CkKiDKBiiAM, Esq.,

o
heen

This yoM(lM62dos«B the third Qulnqaeniiiikl Period. It is expected there wiU be a
mtpfaisotor«-«SSO,qOO. The sorptas »t December 31.t. 1886, being $28im

^^^ " »

pSSlS,*SLS*»!!i^'2 ^**.?°'lfl*' W.800,000. Policies iu fort e over $14,000,000.PoUcies N*n«F«rretUbIe sfter two ytmn, and after three yean IndefcwrtUe.

FARMERS & THRESRERSwm OW YOUR MAOHWKRY I^IWLy THP WEIX-KilOWW

,^^^1^
MIME GOLD IKIEOAtS ^^^iS£i"5

it doringrtiie last four yeua. Trv ahb PeIeRLESI„ ,_, . ^^..-' '—"SASE, (or your Wagons and Hirae Powers.
ifanotectoNd .*QUEEN OITY OIL WORKS by

SAMUEL ROGERS A CO., TORONTO.
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LOVE AND VENGEANCE AMONG THE SMUGGLERS.

Tbz Most YAscisAxisa Oceav Bomakcb Bnrcx thb Dasb or

COOPKB ASD MaSTATT.

CHAPTER XX.—To the Rescue.

We left Captain Morton, of the Nautilas

yacht, in the honest and sympathizing

society of Admiral Clifford. IJetweea them
had sprung up a friendly feeling, snch as

was more than likely to unite men of equal

eyes—aometliing sad about the cyea, I
think."
"
Well, I think yes ; and I saw the corals.

"

" The what ?—the corals ?—a necklace.

Bracelets, jagged, natural corals that the
child wore when the ship was wrecked.

re than iifeeiy to unite men oi equal ^he snaps were rough Indian gold."
ity of soul A hidden community of

^
.. yea "l ^^ them, and a fan made of

Feeling-of which they could hardly be swd '

j^j^^ ^^^ ,^ ,„^^ in a box that
to be fuUy aware as yet-more firmly united can,e ashore after the wreck, Mrs. Wagner
them together ; and as they listened to the

; ^^^ „
^

I Captain Morton leaned heavily upon the

] arm of the admiral as in accents of deep
emotion he said :

j

" My child ! my child I my own dear lit-

tle one ! At once, at once I will go. I^k

guns from the Spray, which announced her

entrance to port, each seemed to look at

the other, as if he would say :

"These sounds are interesting in some

way to both of us, because they will be

interesting, certainly, to one."

But a great change was about to take

place in the mode of proceeding of the two
officers in their search for the daughter of

for no help, for no assistance ; for I feel

that there ia danger to my darling's life. I

shall now seek her alone, admiral. This

cottage, I will go to it at once ; she may be
Captain Morton—a change which no longer .

jj^^^^ j know the cottages on the beach^
in any way necessitated tnat assistance

,j ^.^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^j^^^^ nowfon the moment."
which the admiral had suggested. j "Stay," said the admiraL " The cot-
That change was brought about m this ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ those you will

way: During the slight pause that ensued .

j^j^'^ (^ ^^^ ^ ^^^. ^^ ^e your best
while they listeued to the guns of the bpray ,

conveyance to those in the occupation of the

fisherman. I have heard of this man Dolan. "

"Yes, my dear friend. God bless you

in the offing, a niiserubly clad woman came

up to the admiral and put into his hand a

folded paper, which he at once
,

without
j^^ ^j your'help and sympathy 1 A boat ! I

opening, retumel to her, with a shilling on „..„ „„';„ „ ,—\ „4. „„^„ ,f
'

the top of it, as he said •

"My good woman, I dare say it is all

here, and you arc very badly off. But I am
not able to give more, because I am forced

to give so often."
" I do not want charity," she said.

.

"Then what is it?"

"Read that, sir."
'

Spray."
The admiral opened the letter, and read

j rpj^^ ^
le following words :

" If ever it should happen, while I

will go in a boat at once,

j

" Avast heaving, admiral !" said the sail-

or.
" Here's Captain Grey and some of his

quarter deck big guns, sir."

j

"
Captain Gray ? Oh ! Captain the Hon-

," orable Minto Grey !" said the admiral, with
fa slightly perceptible smile. "We shall

I hear something now of the cruise of the

'

j
.The noble captain of the Spray had land-

'

ed, and was with a look of intense ennui.

away on a cruise.
, ^

--
. . J slowly approaching where stood Admiral

that any inquiry is made
Clifford and Captain Morton. The lieuten-

about either of the children. It wiU be safer, ^t^f^jj^g^^ ^^g close to his captain.
to make away with them, than allow any , ^rhg^ g^fficfeQ^i ^53^ to do so with eflFect,
one to get them from you. I have as you :

^j^^ ^^^ j^^^ (.
. ^ ^^ _

know, full confidence in you and although, ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^K^ by muscular con-
of course, the girl is of very little con-

traction-a glass, and took a good look at

sequence tome and my project, compared the admiral
with the boy, still I will not have her go ; .. .ponUf' » he said,

"
it's the old com-

and I would rather hear that she was dead, !

j^j^Q^g
»

thau that she had got away. Besides, she
| "Yes, sir—the port admiral," said the

knows too much now and is ^^^^^^r far be-
1^^^^^^^^^^

yond her years, as you well know
JTake ^

" What a providence !-seems no end of
her to the cave at once, on the least alarm, ^^^^^ ^V^^ ^^^^ ^^^,^ ^^^^ g^^

the Rift."

"Sunk her ?"
"
Oh, yes 1 Rather a low affair, ah.

and do not let her stir till it is so completely
over that there can be no danger. There is

however, not much chance of any stir being
made about her, since the American ship London, now as fast as post horses can
was never spoken of ; and 1 believe that she ; ^g >>

was the only living soul saved from it. So .". H„„t +i,.Ti;ff i,.^..^ ^<,„ ro.r.ti.-^ n
I beg of you to be very dis

To
take

now, Wagner, - „ » _
creet indeed. I will takf Gerald with me
next cruise and that will be the last, as I

hear the port admiral is on the lookout for

the Rift. 1 sent this by Bowline, who will

call at the cottage to see you about other

matters."

"What is all this about ?" said Admiral

Clifford.,
" You have read it ?" said the woman.
"I have."
" Then read it to me, sir."

The admiral did so ; and then the woman
clapped her hands and said :

" That is it ; I know now. That's what
makes madam such a fine lady, that she

can't so much assay, "sit down," to her

poor sister. I thought as much !"

" What do you mean?"
" Why, that my sister, Mrs. Wagner, is

carrying on affairs for Captain l^olan, to be

sure^ of the Rift, antl tliatthis letter, which
I put in my pocket ulieii she was not look-

^

ing, is from him, and means that the little
j

girl is to be unirdcrcil some day if anybody \

comes to look after her. I only asked her

for a few pounds to take mo to Gibraltar, ,

where my husband is—he's a soldier ; but
she turned me out of her cottage, and I saw :

this letter, -with just the of inerof it peeping
^

out of a closed door, so 1 diagged it out and '

brought it with me. And I know that Cap- ,

tain Dolan is a smuggler, and not a bit a

fisherman.
"

" But what child—what little girl do you
talk of ?" said Captain Morton, with emo-
tion.

"Oh ! She told rae about that long ago '

it was saved from an American ship. She
sha'n't turn her back on me for nothing.
You had better, sir, as you are a great ad

Sunk the Rift have you. Captain Grey?""
Oh, yes. It's in the log."" Oh !"

"Yes, ah. Quite a trouble, but it's in

the log. Where's the log, Mr. Green—eh?
The log."
"Here sir."

1
" Oh ! Well let the admu-al have the

log. Haul down my flag on board theon

Spray. I'm off. Good-day, admiral—^by-by !

Ah, what a fatigue ! That's over."

The Honorable Minto Grey strOUed slow-

ly away, leaving the lieutenant with the
': ships log-book in his hands, which he had
I
taken from a sailor who had followed with
it from the boat.
" The puppy !" said Admiral Clifford.

The lieutenant coughed."
Oh, I beg your pardon, sir !"

The lieutenant bowed.
" I shall be happy to see you to dinner,

sh', and then you can tell me more than

captain Grey seems inclined to do of the
Rift."

The lieutenant coughed again.
"You look, sir, as if there were somes

mystery in this affair. What is it ?"
" The log-book, admiral, states that the

Rift is sunk, under fire from the guns of
the Spray.""

Well, sir, I suppose there can be no
mistake about that ?"

i "I hope not, admiral ; but if you will

, permit me to go on board the Spray again,
'' and continue the cruise, I shall feel great-

ly indebted to you, sir."

j

The admiral bit his lip.
!

" Now, is not this too bad !" he said. " I

ask for a vessel on a special mission and

, they s^ve me one with such a commander as
' —as that—"

, .. „ The admiral pointed to the retreating
miral, go and rout out Dolan ; for I tell you lounging figure of the Honorable Minto Grey
he's a smuggler, and the Rift goes out smug-

'

^^o was making his way to the principal
gling—not fishing. And then there's an hotel as quickly as was consistent with the
end to your airs and graces. Madam Wagner 1

Hoity-toity I indeed—not so much as '

you
are welcome for a day or two, sister.'

"

" Woman," cried Captain Morton,
"
you

have said too much and too little."

"What do you mean, sir? You are

hurting my arnx.
"

" I do not mean to hurt you ; but if you
will'answer me w'aat I shall f|ask of you, I

will give you the money you want to join

your husband at Gibraltar."
" It's three pound.?, sir.."

"There are five. Now tell me where this

Mrs. Wagner is to be found."
" In one of the cottages, sir, on the beach.

In Dolan's cottage you will be sure to find

her or Mrs. Green."'
" Mrs. Green !

—who is she ?"

lazy habits he usually indulged in.
"
Very well, sir,' added the admiral.

" Then go on board the Spray and take the
commai d as from me. Do your duty, sir.

It is not for me to do so serious a thing as

question the logbook of Captain Grey ; but

go, you, sir, and do your duty."
The lieutenant bowed.
" I shall be glad to hav e a report from

you, sir, whenever you please ; and if you
want any stores, you can have them, sir !"
" We want nothing, sir ; and I have the

honor to bid you good morning, sir !"
" Good morning ! Captain Morton ! Eh !

—what?"
" Went off, admiral, in full sail," said the

sailor servant. "
Clapped on ever such a

lot of extra canvass when he got to the cor-
" Oh ; very old, indeed. She minds the ner, and went before the wind, sir."

cottage while Jklrs. Wagner is away,
"Away where?"
" That she never would tell me. But I

know that she and Dolan and all the smug-
glers have got somewhere to go to that they
can hide in, and where nobody can find
them. I'll teach her to show me the door !

Who's she, I wonder ? Let a beggar on
horseback ! Oh ! indeed !

—and her fine car-

riages too, bobbing about ? Hoity-toity 1 a
great madam we are !"

" But the child—the girl !" cried Captain
Morton ;

" what of her ?"
"
Well, sir, I don't know anything moie

of her but that she is with Mrs. Wagner."
"At the cottage?"
"To be sure."
"You saw her?"

"Well, no; she was not there, but that's
where she was a year ago. "." You saw her, then ?"

Captain Morton's r )ice was almost choked
with emotion. "

.
•

"To be sure." i .. s.

''And she was—that is, was she very.
beautiful, with fair haur, iatpiiadi

to aalmm^
and long lashes? She—sne had a jm
sweet amile—so light, so gentle; and ner

And that woman—^where is she ?"
"
Nor'-nor'-west, sir. Tacked up Albion

street, sir, and got somehow into port ;ifor

I didn't see no more of her."
" Well, well. No doubt we shall soon

hear something more of Captain Morton.
He seems a noble fellow."

"As true a seaman, admiral, as ever

stepped between stem and stem. There,
sir—there lies his little craft I the Nautilus,
sir. Ain't she shapshape ? Hilloa !"

"There was evident^
some movement on

board^the Nautilus, la. another moment, as

if some sea-bird had spread its wings, a
streak jiA snow-whitecanvas fluttered aloft.

Then a'small boat might have been seen

dancing over the water. Captain Morton
was gomg on board his yacht.
At the same moment another boat was,

at an angle front tlwt one, making for the

S^riayr which had aot'drofqped her- anchor,
but stood <^ wad <m in the roads.

Lientenaot Gresn was going to take his

jtenr oonnn«ad . .
f

Bang I went a gunfrom^ NwtilDS ; and
tiie admi^«l accepted tiie salute as a "

good-

di^ to yon, dear friend," from Captain
Morton.

•

" Good fortone attend him !" ha cried
" He is t^gjOlamt ffOlow."
The tBtunaaMlWipesi then, of Vbn

States flag flew out from the Nautilus ; and
she went on her way, like a sea-bird, tMraid
the cottage* that had been indit^ttod as
those in which Dolan and Mrs. Wagner had
their abode.

CHAPTER XXL—Thb POates I>ivii>x

Tmos Plthtdkb.

There is a heavy roll of sea up the EngUdi
channel and against the chalky ramparts of
old England the waves beat tumnltaoosly,
rushing back in foam and with sounds re-

sembling the boom of artillery in the dis-
tance.
And into the cavernous recesses of the

old cliffs, with a hiaaing vehemence, went
the salt ooze, dashing into every crevice and
bringing away chalk and fiintstones to add
to the debris at the bottom of the sea, while
the extent of the cav^nous recess was to
that amount increased.
And against the covering of the sea-cave,

where rode the Rift so securely, came the

lashing tide, and a deep, misty gloom settled

upon the face of the sea ana the darkness
was thick and palpable. .

Within tiie sea-cave some strani^e scenes
had taken place—scenes which it will be
our duty io relate and which had occupied
much of the time since last welooked upon
Dolan on the deck of his vessel.
The smuggler and pirate felt that his

authority was no longer of the character it

had been among the lawless men he com-
manded and he had an appreciation of the
necessity for conciliation.

It was, then, with such an idea that he
called aloud to the crew of*the Rift after the

departure of Gerald from the vessel :

"Forward, all hands—forward 1 I have
a something to say which maybe for the

good of all.
"

" You know my men," said Dolan,
" that

we have a prisoner on board the Rift."
"
Aye, aye," was the cry. And a dark,

scowling look came over the faces of some of
them ; for, contemporaneouswith the thought
of the possession of that prisoner, came the
idea of the necessity of getting rid of him..
"You all know," added Dolan, "who

that prisoner is."
"
Aye, aye—^the French captain !"

"

"Yes, the French captain. Now, my
men, Captain Mocquet knows by this time a
great deal about us."

" Death ! death !" cried several.
" And Captain Mocquet is a rich man.

There can be no doubt but that if we set a
handsome value on his life he' would pay
it. Why should he not pay it?"

The crew were silent They did not fully
comprehend the scope of Dolan's remarks. .

"I mean," he added,
" that if we let him

go free we ought to be paid.""
Aye, aye,'* cried several.

" And as we are about to separate and

give up this little confederation—as you are
all about to leave me, each taking his share
of the plunder and the profit of our cruises,

why, such profit may as well be increased

by a good round sum from the Frenchman.
I propose, then, that he be offered his life

for a hundred thousand francs."
" How much is that ?" growled one.
" Five thousand pounds !"

Several of ohe crew whistled.
"
Well, if you think it too much, we will

say half that sum ; but I am sure he is rich,
and can pay whatever amount we want of

him."
" And if he won't pay ?" said Martin.
" Then I should say, for the general safe-

ty, hang him !"

"Belay there, mates !" said Martin, as
there arose an angry growl from the crew.
" The general safety won't be a bit better if

he does pay the money ; because then, you
see, mates, he can go away at once."

"Oh, no!" said Dolan.

"Then, mayhap, captain, you will say
what he is to pay-the money for ?"
"
Aye, aye 1 Old Martin is right. What

an out-and-out sea lawyer he is, to be sure !"

said one.
" We can still keep him," said Dolan," until we are dispersed ; and anything he

might say or do would be of no consequence
to us."
"
Mayhap, then," added Martin, "we can

do that in any case ; and then you see, mates,
you wouldn't foul your hands and your souls
with a useless murder ?"
" You are a mutinous rascal !" cried Dol-

an. " My men, I call upon yon to seize this

fellow ; he is a spy—he will betray you
some day !"

No one stirred.

Old Martin looked as calm as possible,
and then he said :

"
Why, you see, mates, if I was what the

captain says, and if Imeant anjrthing wrong
to you all I should keep a smooth, civil

tongue in my head ; but you know, and he
knows, that it is not true. All I have to

say is that it's a sad and horrid thing to kill

the Frenchman. You will say, some of you,
he is only a Frenchman. I know that; but,
poor man, that's his misfortune, not his
fault."

"Good," said several of the crew.
" I propose, then," said .Dolan,

" that

Captain Mocquet be offered life for fifty
thousand francs—death, if he refuse ! Who
says ay to that ?"
"
Ay, ay !" cried several voices.

Then old Martin dipped his hands in the
water and shook them over its surface.
"
Look,, you mates !" he said ;

"
you

know, some of you, what that means ? It's

a sailor's way of saying he washes his hands
of that affair ! Some of yon have said ay to
it ; I say no T"

"Come on board, all of you," said Dol-
an. " It is one for all, now, and all for
one. Let the boats drift.

"

One of the boats was made fast to a ring-
bolt in the side of the cavern, and the rest
were let float about, attached to it by the
tow ropes, how they pleased."

Bring him up," said Dolan. "
Off with

the main hatch r
The order was obeyed ; and then Dolan

slowly crept away from the hatchway ; for
he knew not but that the first object that

might meet his gaze would be the fair voong
face of that (as he believed) drowned gjr^
who had terrified him in the cabin ; so that
he woull not have descended to it again for
the whole sum he had just mentioned as

Captain Mooquet's ransran.
" Ahoy i" cried Bowline down the hatch-

way.
" Come in>, yon moonseer. Come

tip, win yon ? Ahoy f*

No one «ame.

«V«y good," said Dohm ; "go and
feteVUm."

*'a an hawf Mkid OaptaiH Moeoinet^
looi3ngpaIeaadww»-a>he>p^<iMBd aBove

H^ hfttd«»||r-m" I are here. What fort*

^' c£?^S%Ach/^ said Dobol

.
A Oorioiui FbeBomenon.

*•*** """ oeewreaoewm pablliA«d k few days agou
theSmmt^ ^meri^fM. The oorreotness of

The hatchwas dosed ; and then Captain
Mocquet uttered a hind of si

' —
wasinther

his dwUng child.
**

Whakwioikyosi at nw ?"" Look ywi here. Captain Mocquet," said
Dolan,

"
you are in our hands ; yon know

nowtheseartef our cavei&->«t least, jv!ii
will be aU^to guess it. You are dangeiooa
to us ; therefore—"

"Arretes. Moosienr Capitaine," said

Mocquet,
" I shall tell yon. I, as one pris-

oner, was oblieed here. I do not come
(what yon call him ?) my own self, but nn-

will^ly."" That may be true enouj^, but it is the
fortune of war."
" War ? Non ! Bah !"
" in a word, then. Captain Mocquet, we

intend to hang you 1 Do yon comprehend
that?"
The French captain slightly bowed his

head.
" I was to know," he said,

" that to be
one smuggler was to go by tiie custom-house—was to not pay what you call the duties—
eh bien. That was little. I am for the
trade free, on the shore of all nation, the
goods of all nation, and the high bidders

.shsdlbuy him. Bien ! I care not for one
smuggle. X place my hand on what you say
one stomach—que dites-vous en Anglaise—
no stomach ? Stomach ! ah, non-^on my
heart. I place my hand on my heart and
I say to bun, be tranquille

—
soyez tranquille—I say to him soyez tranquille, and smug-

gle ! Bah !"
^

" But what's all that co us ?" growled
Bowline.
" I shall say to you what you call clear

to the most mean and despicable capacity."
"Well, that's civU."
"
Mais, as I say, I smuggle ; but when I

smuggle I do not cut de troat—coupez la—
bah ! bah ! I will promise, parole d'hon-

neur, I will not say of this place, or of any-
thing ; but I will go free, and I will have
no more to deal with the Rfft."
"That won't do," said Dolan. ,

Captain Mocquet shrugged his shoulders
and his hand shook as it rested on the

hatchway. He knew he was—supposing a
direct line could be drawn from him to her
—about sixfeet from the heart of his Maria.
"

Listen, n " added Dohm. " We m-
tend to divide our gains and to disperse.
Pay us—^give us an order on some one in
France and when we get the money for it—
an cHrder for fifty thousand francs—and I

say when we get the money for it you will
be free."

"
Ah, you disperse

—
^you smuggle no

more—and the Rift—the cutter—^theRift ?"" That we shall take to some port and
selL"
The countenance of the French captain

brightened up, but his hand trembled still

more as he said hurriedly :

"
Bien, you sell him. I buy—I buy of

you all the Rift. I give you fifty thousand
francs for the Rift and for my life. I take
him—I sail away wid him. I say bon soir,
messieurs—1 say no more. I buy him and

five
the order on the btmk at Havre. I

ave spoke, mes amis. It shall be—eh?
Eh?"

"That's fair !" cried Martin again.
"H^o," said Dolan. " I won't part with

the Rift."

Mocquet's countenance fell.
" She's mine," added Dolan.
"
Oh, no—no ! Dieu merci ! No—no !"

"
Why, what's the matter with you

now ?" growled Bowline. " The rope is not
round your neck yet, mounseer !"
" You will not sell to me the cutter ?"
" No ; I will not sell the cutter to any

one," said Dolan,
" at present. Iwill take

another thought about that ; and if I do sell

her, it will be for more than you say. You
offer nothing."" Bien ! nothing ?" ,

"Nothing. The fifty thousand francs
are for your life. You offer nothing for the
cutter."

"Ah, I see. I shall give
—what shall I

give ? I shall give fifty thousand more for
the cutter."
"
That's a good offer," said Bowline.

Dolan was silent.
" Hark you, captain," said Martin, "that's,

fair, and my mates right and left of me
think it' .so. They fancy it will be a good,
round sum to divide among us along with
what you have got to give us as well.
"Be it so," said Dolan, briefly.
A flush of color came to the face of

Mocquet, and clutching the hatchway, he
said :

" Then he is mine—mine, and no one
dare—no one shall go ! Hush ! Bah ! I shall

say too much. Iwill buy him, tben, one
hundred thousand francs for life and the
Rift?"
"Yes."
" I shall write one order ; and I shall

promise that one seal is on my lip
—one seal."

" What does he mean?" said Bowline.
" He means that he will be secret," said

Dolan.
" Oui—yes—secret. I will never—never

say one word of the place, nor of the cruises
of the Rift—never—^never !

"

"
Lights closer here !" said Dolan.
Several flaming flambeaux were now

brought close to the little group on the
deck of the cutter, and Dolan, turning to

Bowline, said :

" Go below ; in my cabin you will find

pens, and ink and paper."
"Ay, ay."
"I saw him!" shrieked Mocquet. "I

saw him, sacre Dieu ! I saw him myself !"

"Saw who?"
(to BE CONTINITED )

FBIEHDSHIF.

BT JOHN IHBIS, TOBONTO.

Friendship ! thou holy bond that binds my
heart

To others that to mine seem counterpart,—
Love-giving, yet love-i{etting all the more.
Thus daily adding to our mutual store

Of kindly deeds and words, each thought
and look

As readable and clear as printed book ;

Enjoyable in life's gay, golden hour.
Yet douUy so when clouds of trial lower ;

Then closer draw, as lambs do in the fold.

To gather heat, and 'scape the rain and cold;

Till warmth and sunshine take the place of

rai^.

Then off to gMnbol on the hills again !

Oh ! Frienddiip t tkon «rt lika a golden
nhaiw.

IMiIbh* friead—eaeh Mead a ^golden

gi^i

the,sftements areTrenched for by Mr. War-
B«rCe«tti{I, Wnrtiifpun Consul at Maracaibo,
Venenulik Bfe n^s :—
" 9«biKthe a||^ <rf tile 94th of October

last, whidi was rainy and tempestuous, a
fiunily of ninis persons, sle^HBg in a hut a
few leagaes frdmManiraiho, were awakened
by a loud honuning noise and a vivid, daz-

su^g lij^t,
which brilliantly illuminated

the mterior of the house.
The occupants, completely terror stricken,

and b^evinar, as tiiey relate, that the end
of the world had come, threw themselves on
their knees and commenced to pray, but
their devotions were almost immemately in-

terrupted by^ violent vomitings, and exten-
sive swellinn commenced t» appear in the

upper part « tiieir bodies, this being par-
ticularly noticeable about the face and ups.

It is to be noted that the brilliant li^t
was not accompanied by a sensation of heat,
althoueh there was a smoky appearance and
a pecimar smell.
Ihe next morning the swellings had sub-

sided, leaving upon the face anoDody large
black blotches. No special pain was ieLt
until the ninth day, when the skin peeled
off, and these blotches were transformed
into virulent raw sores.

The hair of the head fell off upon the side
which happened to be underneath when the

phenomenon occurred, the same side of the

body being, in all nine cases, the more seri-

ously injured.
The remarkable part of the occurrence is

that the house was uninjured, all doors and
windows being closed at the time.
No trace of lightning could afterward be

observed in any part of the building, and
all the sufferers unite in saying that there
was no detonation, but only the loud hum-
ming already mentioned.
Another curious attendant circumstance

is that the trees around the house showed
no signs of injury, until the ninth day, when
thev suddenly withered, almost simultane-

ously with the '

development of the sores

upon the bodies of the occupants of the
house.

This is perhaps a mere coincidence, but it

is remarkable that the same- susceptibility
to electrical effects, with the same lapse of

time, should be observed in both animal and
vegetable organisms.

I have visited the sufferers, who are now
in one of the hospitals of this city ; and al-

though their appearance is truly horrible,
yet it is hoped that in no case will the injur-
ies prove fatal." •

'^
Minnie "Lqk

Vt i. B. WKCOrBOX.

I Shan MT«r see ihaa mere, Mimiie Lee,
Minnie Lee, with the p>ld brown hair ;

And tbj riolet eyes, 80 sweet and S>ure,
And thj face lo wondrous fair.

Tts loTcd thee Ions', t^id well, Minnie Lee,
Bat the dream was all in vain ;

And the busy years that drift away
Hare left a weary ceaseless pain.

Do yon remember a time, Minnie Lee,
When we wandered hand in band

By a silver stream in the fair sunlif^ht.
That wound through a summer land 1

The world was ^ad and bright, Minnie Lee,
Mantled in wondrous bloom

Of beautiful waves of foliage and flowers.
And laden with rich perfume.

The emerald fields stretched far away.
In the mellow, rosy rays ;

And the crown of the distant hills was lost
.- In a purple and golden haze.
The soft south wind toyed with thy hair,
And siirhed among the flowers ';

And wandering on o'er the billowy lea.
Was loet in woodland bowers.

Ah 1 sweetly, and gladly the song birds sung,
Aye, thrillingly glad and free ;

And gazing enrapt on thee, I knew
That time was Heaven to me.

But the summer passed and changes came
O'er the face of the world so wide ;And an iron hand pressed cold on my heart,And banished me from thy side.

I never shall see thee more, Minnie Lee,
And I'm tired and «ad to-day ;

And longinsr for rest and finding none,
As the years drift slowly away, ,

I bow my head and the tears fall fast,
'

And my soul is heavy with pain ;

I can only see the gathering gloom,
My prayer was all in vain.

A Simple Story, Sweet and Sad.

BT oaoRaa huerat.

Come, listen to my mournful strains,A simple story, sweet and sad,
This tale of one who loved In vain,
Was told me by a harvest lad.

A gleaner brown, a rustic flower,
Loved a rich peasant's only son ;

But she could bring no other dower
Than the fond heart that he had won.

She wept : The father said at last :

"
Go, reap yon barley field of mine—

If, when three days from now have pass'd.
The task is done, my boy is thine."

The father spoke—The listening maid
With joy and love nigh swooned away ;

Forthwith she seiced a sickle blade.
And deftly plied it, night and day.

When, faint and wearied, in despair,
She felt her yearning strenifth depart,

She drew fresh courage from her prayer.
And prayer was prompted by her heart.

A daisy in her path delays
The tender glances of her eye ;" Price of my happiness," she says," Poor.harmless darling thou must die !'

But while it perished in its youth.
It looked so beautifully mild.

That the fond maideli wept for ruth—
She, too, was bat a blossom wild.

The third day passed—with twilight shade
The rich man to his barley came—

Breathless and pale, there stood, the maid.
Her eyes triumphantly aflame !

"I did but Jest, my girl,'; he cried." Ten crowns thy toil will amply pay,"
Ala* 1 one more frail blossom died,
.Cut to the heut, era close of day !

Such is the story, sad and sweet,
I heard amid the gddtn grain ;

The ^naidans mttg it whan wey meat
And aiogl* WMyiar witk the stoain.

We are One in God.

AntAOMBHT.

Ood is a Spirit
Kveiywhare,
la Earth, in Air,
On Land, en Sea,
Where fixed-stars b«.
Or planets shina ;

Wide a* His own atamity.
Ha laigns whom Mint* adore,
Btamal God tor avarmore.
The Pnn^ tha Holy, the Divine.

The Sphavai; that in their ooana
Obedient to BiawiU
Boll on tor-aTennoK ;

Tha Mighty Laws of toroa,-
That nukgDify Hlsakfll;
Kaefa in Ihalr Traasiire^tora,
Hath God within : Ha raigriM
Where hannony obtaias.

Tha ahildraa of His grace.
Who Joy to do His wiU :

Whot aracTwhareaaBtiBoa
His bMidy-wi^c sad 8ldU ;

la Him, whara'ar tiiagr d«eU,
nndfdlowriito eMHMa.U saiaoa. thatrvMm swall.
Ibtk Haar

* •
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Editorial IWotes.

—An Ottawa bigamist was recently

teaten neaily to death by his two

wives.

—Extensive preparations are being
made in the war Departments in

England for war.

—A recount havmg been de-

manding in North Grey, was made
last Monday, resulting in an increase

of 10 to Creighton's majority. .

—Hamilton has followed the

example of Montreal and will have an

Ice Carnival this winter.

—Erastus Wiman predicts that

should the C. P. E. telegraph system
freeze out the great Northwestern, it

will become a worse monbply than the

latter is. Erastus predicts too much,
but perhaps Canadians mis-ht perfer
a fnalive monoply to one controlled

from New York.

—With two elections over and a

third one in sight, this is a great

winter for the back townships entirely

A thing of politics is a jaw forever.

—The Ontario Tjegislature will meet

on the 10th Feb,

the news that she is "breaking up

ery rapidly" is received with sadness

that is both prafoand and general.

Most people when they hear it, and

are convinced of its truth, will feel as

if they had heard of the serious illness

of a much loved relative.

THE "MAIL'S" INDEPENDELCE

WIEE FENCES.

Though the snow is not deep, neither

has there been any severe drifting

storms this winter, yet some of the

roads are severely blocked with the

beautiful. There are certain portions
of the highway which is particularly

liable to be blockaded with snow, and

while it is as important to have a good
road in winter season as in summer,
we think now a good time for town-

ship councils to consider the advisa-

bility of giving encouragemeut to the

erection of wire fences on leading
roads. Some councils have done so

m years past with good results, and

we believe it is a judicious expenditure
of public money. The amount of

assistance given has been the provid-

ing of the wu-e by the council, and

tlie duty of the road commissioners to

see that it was properly used. There

is, we believe, many farmers who
would erect wire fences along their

farms on roads, or portions of the

road, where bad drafts are an annual

occurence, and thus surmount the

great difficulty. The various town-

ship councils will meet next Monday,
and we would urge upon them the

importance and desirability of giving
this question their early attention.

Since the above Tras in type there has

been a regular old fashioned storm

blocking up many roads.

The Toronto MaiVs declaration of

mdeyendence is an important event

in the history ofjournalism in Canadii.

It has, until very lately, been the most

paity of party journals. It has been

deyoted to the interests of Sir John

Macdonald and the party which he

leads, so much so was this the case

that when the Mail pursued a couise

diametrically opposed to the interests

of the Premier and the Conservatives

not only in Ontario, but all the pro-

vinces, a large party of the public

could not be brought to believe that

it was not playing some deep game
for the purpose of strengthening the

Coneervative party and keeping it in

power ;
and it is not surprising even

now to see strong opposition journals

affecting to believe that the Mail's in-

dependence is only assumed and that

in spite of its strong declaration it is

still a pairty organ. Is not this carry

ing incredulity and distrust a little coo

far ? To onr mind the evidence that

the Mail has broken loose from the

ties of party is so strong that none

but those who are blinded by party

prejudise can doubt its conclusiveness

It has of late been working and work-

ing hard to weaken the Conservative

party, and the platform which it now

publishes is the very reverse of Con-

servative. In fact it is Eadical in the

extreme, so Eadical that before it can

be carried out a fundamental change
m'lst be made in the construction of

the Dominion. The agitation which

the Mail has inargurated for the

abolition of separate schools will not

only rouse the opposition of all who
desire that the coustitution of the Do-

minion be maintaineddn its integrity

but will, if it succeeds in gaining

many advocates, provoke a religious

contest which will extend from one

end of the country to the other- The
Ma.1l in its new depaiture is much
nearer to the Liberal party than it is

to the Conservative.— [Montreal Daily
Star.

M/Vf^KDALE

Hand DOOR F

BOOTS SHOES AND SLIPPERS
I am too busy

to enter into the details of Goods and

Rices, but the thousands of people that

visited me during the year 1886 and
went away happy is a sufficient guarantee
that my efforts to suit the public have
been appreciated.

Thanking all my Customers.
I am

Eespectfully,
"W. raclieod.

Manufacturer of and dealer in all

kinds of Boots, Shoes and SUppers.

Farm for Sale.

1 f\f\ ACRES, BEING LOT 13, CON.,
J.\J\J li Artemesia, about 70 acres clear-

ed and under cnltivation, well fenced with

cedar, well watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log house and :bam, youug orchard

bearing. Situated three miles from Mark-
dale. For Terms and farther particulars

apply to

JAS. W. LACKEY
33l-tf. Berkeley.

Having erected and fitted up m every detail a Saeh, Door and Plam jl,

tory, containing all the latest aod most approved machinery, evervth'

being new, I am now prepared to turn ont i
^^

Sash, Doors, Blinds, MonMings, Hollow Battoi

FMMES, LATH. FENCE PICKETS, &c.,
And everythmg needed in the building trade, in a manner second to noite

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechauics m every department'^
would now respectiuUy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressen
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turniuc^o^,

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 TKCOSS. IVIclVE.^

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

TV^ARIVIIVG^.

THE pubhc are herebywarned against
purchasing a note made by me to

Esther Clark for $24,00 as I have
ceived no value for the same.

MAEGAKET E. CLAKK.

H. B. HARRISON,
MAXUFAUTUBER OF

MARBLE AND 6RAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.

re-

THE QUEEN'b HEALTH.

The news that Queen Victoria's

liealth is faiUng will be heard with

sorrow by her subjects in eyery part
of her vast empire. It is not too much
to say that the British people enter-

tarn for their Queen a strong personal

afi« tioQ.;Thegem ration thathasgrown

up since sbe ascended the throne Lave
never heard anything but good of her-

She has not only been a wise ruler

performing her state duties with re-

markable prudence aud fidelity, but

she has taken the deepest interest in

the welfare of all classes ofher subjects
no matter how remote their homes

may have been from the Kedt ofgovern-
ment. Notiiiug that pertains to the

well-being of her people has escaped
her notice. She has rejoiced with

them when they were happ^ and has

incurned with them when afflicted.

It is not surprising, then, that this

iarge-hearted sympathy has met with

u ready and warm respoose, and that

tbc Britibh people everywhere foel a

buen i>i-r»onai interest iu all that con*

corns hat who in ail sincerity they, oall

il^heii: "Moyed Qaeeu." i'iiisiswfay'

Thb New York Society for the Sup.

pression of Vice has determined to pro-
ceed against the pubhshers of the trash

story papers and cheap libraries for

juvenile reading on the ground that

such publications haye an immoral in-

fluence, and should be excluded from

the mails. The good effect of the so-

ciety's action is alread; shown by the

fact that without a case coming to trial

as yet some of the publishers are be-

ginning to revise their more objection-

able manuscript.

JUST BECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

IS" Largest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected .it the quar
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARBISON

Tb Cb; Casli beer;

EOBT. ASEIK
UNDERTAKER,

pyNERAL FURNISHINOS
supplied on the shortes notice.

-A. Splendid Hearjpe
tor hire at moderate rates.

-AND-

—All kinds of—
F* XT R IV IT XJ R, E

In Stock at bottom prices.

FiGTUHE FHAMIHC
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIK-

FARM FOR SALE
Lot 14 con. 12 Glenelg 100 acres, ac

cleared, with comfortable frame hoifit

I I rt 1 1 rtD ^Tft 1^F ' *°*^ youiig orchard, balance well wood^ V ** ^^ "^ 'O 1^^ I^ Kii
ed, five miles from Markdaie; V,'ill h
sold on reasonable terms or exchange^
for village property in Markdaie. Apply
on the premises to.

MRS. DUNCAN,
330-83 . Markdaie P.

CENTRE GREY ELECTIONS.

OFFICIAL RETUBNS.

Brown. McColman. Rorke.
Artemesia 288 26 347

Collingwood...811 278 184

Euphrasia 134 97 259
Holland 260 21 244

Oeprey 208 66 162

Sulhvan 282 22 289

1485

DURABLE ->RELIABLE.
^ALSO—

Waltham,
Elgin and

Coiombiers,
IN STOCK

American Clocks, Sil¥erwar^,

Wedding Rings.IS* Watch repairing and fitting Spec-
tacles a specialty.

A BELIABLB JKWELLKB,

MARKDALR.

A fresh stock of grocer
ies just opened at

OA'V*
store, bought for cash
thus saving discounts,
and will be sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

TORONTO -:-HOUSE

MARKDALE.

Japan Tea worth 45 cents selling for

85 cents. Japan Tea worth 55 cents

for 45. Gunpowder Tea worth 55

cents for 45. 15 lbs. extra granulated

sugar $1, other grades accordingly.

1373 495

Majority for Rorke.. 112

SOUTH GREY ELECTIONS.

Blyth. Irvine
Bentinck 401 510

Egremont 336 881

Glenelg 328 261

Normahby 597 803.

Proton 281 808

Durham 144 70

Total
2087 1833

Majority for Blyth 254

Following is the result of EuphrasiA

alection which we failed to secure in

time for last week—

i. I I i £
3 8 8"

Boyd 48 86 6 4D 14 IS 12—169
Er^e....41 86 88 15 7 28 18—169
Hold 80 4 78 22 7

PateTSOii...87 49 87 6 7 4

][oAlBe....48 23 4 27 10

Black...'- -98 4 118 20 2

SUFFOCKBOAR.
A thoroughbred snffock Boar for

service this season on lot 1 con. 11 Euph-
rasia terms seventy five cents.

JAMES ELLIOTT,
Euphrasia.

829-3

-i*&.

^ s

BERKSHIRE BOAR
"Black Pat" Large Breed, from John

Snell's imported stock, thoroughbred
with pedigree- Terms tl
829. ROBT, McBRIDE.

Berkshire Boar.
^
A fine one-year thorongbred berkshire

boar for seryice on lot 4 con. 10 EuphrasiaTerms Jl.xjiahjiJ tome of service.

•

Bye and Manl, Port and Native Wine,
Brandy, Jamaica, Bum, Scotch

Whiskey, the best in the market, also

a choice lot Bottled Liquors in finest

Brandies, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys,

Superior Mault and 5 year old Bye.
Parties requiring liquors for medicinal

purposes will do well to give us a call

as they may rely apou getting a good
article.

A. Call Bespectfully
Solicited,

MAKLDALE

328-82
Aaron Wyvill

Unphrasia

21—162
o-isa
1—107

FOE SALE.
A Thwongh bredtrotting staUion wiili

P^giree in gootl conditjion sine veaw
olioolot dark dapple S^ iTfaSS??
P«rt>«a»lMs -apply \^ .77_,

^

„^„, JOHN0Am<ET
826-31

_ Hoai»dc«Si^;a.

rpo the premises of Mrs. S. Thompson,*- lot 181 con. 2, west T. & S. Road,
Art«me»ia, one Bwe and Lamb, about
the 1st October last. The owner is

requested to prove property, pay ex
penses, and take them.
332.4 MBS. S. THOMPSON

Berkshire Boar,
FOB MTioe Ais mmoii, thoiooAbrfld

Sl*^^^ *"«" **» •etobr»t*di;took
DnMermB^ontoa. Tfna»41.«aih. .

«»-8^ ,^ii8iinngl|»kW»

We are now offering estraordim&j

bargains in Scotch, English and

Canadian Tweeds, and fancy suitis|^

—ATTBACTIVE AND STYLISB^

Men's all wool Tweed Suits $6.00 np-

wttds. Overcoats $5.00 upwai^s-

Boys i^d Youths Suits and Overot^

$8.00.

TO JL.J*.13I£:S.

Wool Shawls and Mantle Clotbd In

the latest styles and patterns.

Boots & Shoes from the finest Kid

to (he serviceable Stoga suitable fiiir

aU classes. With us the "Tea"
bufti-

nesB is a specialty, 4 lbs. very choke

Japan tea $1.00, 6 to 8 new "Dt**"

of the last May pickings a sple^cKd

Mttiflle for the prioe.

Customers requiring ordered Boot»

A Shoes nM,y reJy on being swyed

vaih despatch as another workman

has been added \p the staff. No ex-

pens* will be spared in promj^ly

meeting your wants, and as in tb«

post nothing bat the best m&ietjai

will be used in the shop, and p^
will be kejptf down to the lowest paxuig

figures. » GIVE US ACALL.
'

WM^OROWN,

^iiiiMlitoitiilia-iiii-ii"-"-'r'iiii'i niM'iii
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100 acres, 20^
: frame

hotfie]
ce well wood-f
dale; V/iU fteJ

or exchanged '.

rkdale. Apply j

DUNCAN,
Harktlale P.O

ii m \t.^ •j-i » ii±

FlesHerten.

From our own correspotuUnt.

Improviiig at

not

Hard frosts.

Good sleighing.

Business brisk.

Prices for grain
Flesherton .

Monday last was fair day, but

fis many cattle on the market as asnal;

a few heads changed hands with local

buyers being Messrs. Fetch, Good,

McMuUen, Wright, Coojkand Purdy;

tliese with outside men make this an

interestmg market.

Steps are being taken by the Presbyf

lerian congregation here for the erec-

tion of commodious sheds on the
!

grounds at the church ; this is much
needed and will supply a felt want.

W. Henrick, Esq., who has been in

the employ of M. Richardson & Co.

for some time bidadiew to our town.

Tuesday last, with a view of taking a

position in a Wholesale Di-J Goods

House in Toronto. Master Henrick

carries with him the kmdest wishes

of his numerous friends here, we wish

Ijim success in his new field.

New School at Flesherton S tation

Miss Hopkins the late popular junior

tfjacher of the Flesherton P. S. has

isecured the position of principal ot the

Station School; probably this explains

why she refused the offers and

Bolicitations of our Trustees for re-

engagement. We congratulate the

Trustees of the new section on securing

such an efficient and popular teacher.

As we understand Miss Hopkins, lex-

tension of Certificate expires in July,

'sye doubt not but by that time she

\yill "fully qualify for further useful

work in her profession .

The alarm of fire being sounded

ifrom the MethodistParsonage here on

Friday morning last, for a few

minutes there was a general stampede;
the whole fire brigade about a score of

men strong were on the run, arriving
at the scene it was found only a bad

chimney flame pretty well subdued

by the Parson himself, but not before

ie had his fingers well frost bitten.

Mr. Wm. Eutledge's dwelling narrow*

]y escaped being destroyed by fire on
Sabbath Morning last while Mr.

Sutiedge was at ehureh, Mrs. Rutldege
at home ill, confined to her bed ;

some

neighbors discovered the fire hastening
to ihe scene removed the patient in

her bed and soon succeeded in con-

quering the fiames not however till

some considerable damage had been

done to the dwelling.

91^

XM4^jQQODS.

^

NO^VSr GOING ON AT

25,000 dollars wortli ol

goods to be cleared

OFF.

Old Ma « i Cal;.

-TO-

^AND—^

Se« his magnificent stock of Xmas goods which are going fast

^
OUR-ISTMAS sLDd. 1SJ<:^W "5fEAlt CAK.r>S

IN ABUNDANCE
of endless v&riety to choose from.

IMEagfnificent Assortineixt ot Albams.
:GRAND COLLECTION OF CHILDREN'S XMAS BOOKS—:

PLUSH GOODS! PLUSH GOODS!
VASES! VASES! VASES

neat and attractive.

MUGS/ MUGS! MUGS
CUPS and SAUCEBS.' CUPS andSAUCEBS
DOLLS f DOLLS I DOLLS I

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Bvery de cription, come and see them^ oasi't make a mistake if you.

BUY AT

STEPHEN'S DKUG STOKE.

-*>jt-:-

——WEEK AT

RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewellry Btore,

FLESHERTON.
.— '

Corisisting^f GOLD tod SILVER
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRI,
SPECTACLES, SILVER-WARE,
FORKS, SPOONS. KNIVES. Fancy

MIRRORS, ALBUMS. VIOLINS^.
~v—

JL.IVER."S".

•WHAT TEUE MEBIT WILL DO.

The unprecedented sale of Bcschee's

German Syrup within a few years, has as-

tonished the world. It is without douht the

safest and best remedy ever discovered for

the speedy and effectual cure of Coughs,

Colds and the severest Lung troubles. It

cts in an entirely different principle from

the usual prescriptions giyen by Physicians,

as it does not dryup the Cough and leave thee

d^eas still in^the system, but on the contrary

removes the cause of the trouble, heals the

part affected and leaves them in a purely

k«althy condition. A bottle kept in the

house for use when the disease make their

app<;arance, wUl save doctor's bills and a

long spell of serious illness. A trial wUl

oomvince you of these facts. It is positively

>old by all druggists and general in the land.

Poce, 76 cts., large bottles. E. 0. W.

TVOTE theI»JRICESs

—Men's $9.00 Over Coats for $6.00

Boy's $6.50 Over Coats for $8.76;

Men's $6.00 Genuine Persian Lamb

Caps for $3.75 ; Men's $10 Genuine

bonth Sea Seal Caps for $6.00 ; 25

good Robes only $8.75 ; 600 yds. 25

cent Dress Goods for 15 cents; 7

dozen Pairs Metfs Fur Top Gloves

$1.00 regular price $1.50; 60 Childs;

and Misses Wool Padds 5G & 75 cents

half price; 200 Cbildrens Wool

Squares 12^ cents ; 75 Ladies' Wool

Sqares 50 cents, sold everywhere for

$1,00; 12 dozen Womens Wool

Vests, a great Bargain for 60 cente

each; Ladies Linen Collors Hand*

somly Embroidered 2 for 12^ cents,

SeetheizL. 50 cent Black Velveteen

80 cents : 75 yards Fancy Ulstering

$1.25, goods for 75 cents ; One Case

Old Ladies' Lined Sevred Buff Boots

90 oente, just half price ; 200 Gent's

lovely Silk Handkerchiefs from 25

CJOOT>

TtlG^S.

r3^>^»

:^

Miod.ei-a.te

Oharges.

Any one looking for Xmas presents
will do well to call at RUSSELL'S,
Flesherton, a fine stock to select from, .

and prices very low, It your watch
or clock wants repairing, RUSSELL'S.
is the place to take it: A satisfactory

job every time, CS* Remember,

JAS. G. RUSSELLS
Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHERTON.

To Consumers & Doalers
IN OILS,

Buy the Empire Oil Co*s

RfiYAL PALACE LMJHT

lUummating Oil for Machinery of tki

kinds. Our

CA.STOR. E. OIL
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Manufacturers and Refiners,

TORONTO & LONDON.
Rep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodby.

.108-6m

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COH/lMERCIAL TRAVELLERS

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House
WM. TAYisOR. - - PROPRIETOR.

ARE -:- YOU -:-60IN6 -:- TO :- PURCHASE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS?

YEtilQIt
s

HFOBIK POWDER^.
Am ploMUrt to take. Contaia their otm

nKB&ttrg, Is ft Bote. rare, and *tleetaai
\ in Otalldxen oarAdolte

WSY

The latest remedy for Conghs, Cold

iCroni , Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, etc!

McGregor's Lung Gompoond, Thera is no
Temedy in existence containing any one of

:tbe active ingredients composing McGregor's
Jjting CcHnponnd, so do not say you have
taken everything until you have tried this

for your cold or cough, and youropinion will

Le the same as all who have us^ it, viz.,

that it is the best. Sold in SOc. and S1,00
bottles by E. L. Stephen, Druggists, Mark-
dale. 1

West's "Worid's Wond«r, or Family
lioimeDt, a never failing cure for rheomatism

neuralgia, cuts, bums, bruises, wounds and
irost bites. 25 and SOc. All druggists.

"WHEBE EVEEYBODY OF COM-
mon sense goes.

Where you can obtain the neweBt, cheapeet, and best eelection of goods in

the county, at the Head Quarters in Markdale for BOOKb, STATIONERY
TOYS, PAUCY GOODS, &e., &c.

REYNOLDS BLOCK NEXT DOOR TO MANSION
HOUSE.

Casuoian Pacific r. r.
OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Honda/, July 28th, 1886.

GOmO NORTH.

STATIONS.

%
"^*.%,

UVER
BLOOD

Stomuh

cents up; 100 gross Brass Battons, half

price; Womens, Misses, and Ohildrens

Wool Hoods, from 10 cents np

linery Goods, half price.

PLUSHES.

SILKS,

VELVETS,
GLOVES,

TIES,

RIBBONS, all reducea,

Oozne Early Belore

THE CHOICE LOTS ABE
-SOLD^

W. J. McFarland,

Direct Import^.

When yoa want WALL PAPER go where yon eva get an assortment to,

choose from, and at lowest prices, now in stock orer three thousand pieces
from 5c. to 75 cents per Roll. Also a choice selection of Borders.

In TOYS yon will find the beet aesortment aver shown in Markdale.
Dolls all sizes from, 6c. to $1.50, ohildrens Toy Books from 5c. to $1.25,
Pnrses from 5c. to 75 cents, Monstacbe and Tea Onps from 20 cents up.

Mugs for presents in great variety ;
and Christmai Cards, at prices that

I will astonish yoa from .2c. up.
^^^

Special to School Trustees, Sabbath School Superintendents, and Teachers,
no necessity gomg a days journey or sendmg to Toronto or elsewhere for

your prizes or Librarys, you will find my stock large varied and in every way
suited to your requirements, and prices satisfaetorj. Special discount allow-

ed on all school orders.

Full supply of School Books, Note Paper, Ac, At^ at prices to suit hard
times. 13' NOTE THE ADDRESS,

Toronto. . . .Leaye.
Cardw^ell Junction.

Orange- 1 Arrive. . .

ville. I Leave....

Orangeville Jnn...
Shelbnrue
Dundalk
Flesherton,
Markdale

Berkeley
Holland Centre....
Ohatsworth
Owen Boond.......

Mail.

7 4oam
9 25"
10 06 "

10 20"
10 32 "

10 58"
11 22 '*

11 47 "

1202pm
12 U '•

i2 23 ••

12 38"
1 05"

HP
4 50pm
6 30 »•

7 0a"
7 22«
7 34
804
8 80
8 55
9 10
9 22 "

9 32"
9 49 ••

10 20 "

QOINO SOUTH.

A. DINSMORE.
1^ NEXT DOOR TO MANSION HOUSE .sa

Agent for Domestic Paper Fashion Oo. New York, a stock of patterns oon

stantly on hand.

STATIONS. Exp.

-^ AND

mm
QANDEUON

XnfiOUblA B1<M« PmUte, tmiK, DhtrcOs
liOM of AppMito, TuiUgwtinB, S^P9^
ffUioiuneM, ViHuidioe, ^vMr C««ntol»t,
Btaeaniatinii, aU Kidsoy
DiteuM peenUar to F«aalM.
BcaeniA and aO Skia S

^^ Jon C. VWJI0&^
'

8aK
BcKBralii.

.1

IF YOU WANT FANCY GOODS, TOTS OR STATIONASY, <K) TO THE
CHEAPEST ANDBEST qpUSfi ni TOWN

Where yon will &id 0v«rytfaiiig isnitable for Xmiaa 4 New Year presents, sncb
as:—DoOs, Boys Tools, "^(diiis, &iowBhoeB, Gttss, TOy Baidd^ & Yoong

Ccdte an Wheeled we ean ^ely aay,^ we Ipam ibQ.J$9eafc

aiMMhiiMii^tf Toys atninsMa.

Laain mko rnmif Mud i^bdtnk iH^ Mvm ^iii^ik:^^^^ fi^Mffit M»*Mk. ram$.
T»U$l i*l^ Fatnf aikm-mmi% fmit

Owen Soimd. ...... ...... 540am
Cbatsworth 610"
Holland Centre 6 25"
Berkeley 6 34"
Markdale 6 47"
Flesherton 7 02"
Dundalk 7 26"
Shelbome 1...... 7 51"
Ottmgeville Jun. 8 22 •'

Orange- 1 Arrive 8 30"
ville.. [Lnave..., 8 45"

Cardvell Junction 9 25 •'

Mail.

Toronto. . ..JLrriva.

2 40(tm
3 07 -

8 30 ••

3 40"
3 62"
4 06"
4 81"
4 67"
5 28 "

585'
5 65"
6 30"

110 55" 1 8 10"

m lisisss sior.

B. OABNAEAN would respectfulV
intimate to the inhabitants ofthe suv-

ronnding couhtiy that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street

in the Tillage of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
w^erc he intawta to mannfaetore and keep
4m faiHid a iaXKP Btock of LRJHT and
fflSAYY HABNS88.1oDg and short tugF,^.

COMBfc-
iBBDSpBS. H4BNES8 OIL Ac.

'-t^9m»,

STfiAW 0OLLABS« WSlPfl, COuSi

1 wilt we oa^ first dws natarial aad
those nqtnring Miythiiii: » tb» fasmeaa
wfflAidiftto tbair ia«MWS» to «all «f %]

harness Aop and get ytieM before hp-
IU|isuflii| «on» «rith nesk
thi itnlMthn • shue /A

Ulimi^wiji. t SIS iwpssifsBryoar*.

iiiiiii j ii II ' »ft utb i ii iiir" 'iifti

3!t***^

?

'*'\
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RUTH ELLIOTT ;

OR,

A PROPHECY FULFILLED.

A TALE OF SOCIAL LIFE IM CANADA.

BT "W. E. BESSEJ'Sr, 1-a:. ID.

PA.RT III.—(Continued.)

Discouraged and heajt-broken with trouMe
and grief she returned home, and that night
began to gather together a few articles of

clothing, that she thought would be requir-
ed ; and hurriedly packing a valise, she re-

tired after having given a few hasty instruc-

tions to her servants, and telling them she
was about going on a journey for a few days.
She retired early to get, if possible, some
rest before starting on the early morning
train ; for she had resolved to seek her
brother's interference oa behalf of her
worthless husband, if possible to secure his

release. Such is woman's love. She could
eiidure the misery of a drunken husband,
but she could not bear the mortification
and humiliation ot the thought, that her

husband, the father of her child, should be
branded as a common felon ; and the only
hope she saw to save him was to enlist her
brother Percy's co-operation- She did not
intend to be long away if her efforts were
successful, but if not she would much rather
never see Montreal agam.

With such feelings as these she arose

early, after a sleepless night, and taking
a light breakfast and wrapping baby care-

fully in travelling attire, she started for
the station, accompanied by a maidservant,
who carried her valise, all the w^hile wonder-
ing what freak this was her mistress, always
so sensible and nice, had taken. Always
thoughtful for her mistress' and baby's wel-

fare, she had fixed up a nice lunch, which
she stowed away in a basket with a nice
})ottle of fresh milk, and seeing her mistress
on the 7.30 train she wended her weary
steps back to the house, wondering in her
heart what new trouble this could be, or

whether, in desperation, she had finally
concluded to escape from her misery by
deserting her home, and her miserable hus-
band. Of course she was not yet aware
that he had been arrested.

It was a cold, stormy night when Ruth
reached Toronto ; and being weary, she

sought slielter in a quiet looking hotel near
the station, where she was directed by the
kind-hearted watchman, whose stentorian
voice has waked the echoes in the vaulted
roof of the Union Station for so many years.
"By George," he mused to himself, that's

'the most beautiful face I ever saw, be she
flesh, or spirit, or both, it's all the same ;

she's a beauty and no mistake. It's too
bad to see her in such trouble, poor lady ;

she loaks as if she was after loosing every
friend she ever had in the world. Perhaps
she's lost her money ; I gues . that's it. Well,
an' faith, if that's so, I'll be true to my
country's, good name, for I'm not an
Irish gintleman if I don't go over to old
Stubbs who keeps the 'St. James' and
volunteer to pay for the night's lodging for

herself and her baby ; she hadn't nmch
luggage, nayther ; only a valise. Sure
tliat thing don't look just right ; there's

something wrong. Maybe she's been turned
out of house and home by some drunken

blackguard or another."
And so off stai-ted j\ o. X to make things

smooth for the distressed lady."
Faix, Mr. Stubbs, and I sent you a very

dacentladyin distress over from tiie station.

She arrived by No. 4 from the East. Now
treat her well, and if she hasn't any moneyto

pay with call on mc^Now, d'ye mind. Don't
distress her any more, poor thing, she's lost

a friend or liome, or maybe she's only a
little gone in the head. Heaven knows,
hut whatever happens her I hope she'll not
fall into the hands of the ghouls of the city
and lose her character."
At the thought of the possibility he turue I

back to say to the landlord that if she seem-
ed impecunious he had better let him know
at once, and he would make it his business
to acquaint the charitable ladies of the city
of the case, so that she might be assisted if

necessary.
All this was going on in the mind and

heart of the old watchman, whose quick eye
had ta'uen a true measure of tlie lady in dis-

tress ; and who, timidly strange, in a strange
city, was all too innocent and two intent

upon the errand she had come about, to be
in any danger of running in harm's way.

ing along rapidly, when in passing along
Front Street a name caught her eye, "Percy
Elliott, agent for Messrs. Lyman, Kerry and
Evans, Montreal, Dealers in Drugs, Chemi-
cals. Dye-stoSa, Druggists, Sondrie", Surgi-
cal Instrnments, &c."
An exclamation of delight escaped her,

which attracted the attention of the man at

the door. "Is Mr. Elliott in?" she said.

"No," was the reply, "he's gone home
more than an hour ago."" Gone home," she sighed, with a groan.

"
Yes, and he lives more than three miles

from here," said the man, 'way out on Daven-

port Road."

"Davenport Road?" she repeated, "and
where is that, may I ask ?"
"
Oh, I perceive you're a stranger here.

.Well, ma'am, it's a long way out, and it's

snowing too hard now ; it's too stormy for

3-0U to find it to-night. You take Yonge
Street cars and then yon get off and follow

the road into the country. There are many
fine houses along that road, and I can't di-

rect you, but if you make inquiries you'll
find it. He'll not be here till Monday now,
to-morrow, Saturday, is Christmas, youknow,
and I'm shutting up to go home now till

Monday. We won't be open till then."
"
Oh, I must see him at once, to-night. I

must see him," she said, as the snow blew in

her face, almost blinding her. " God help
me," she said, as her heart sank at the pro-

spect of delay ; if her errand was to be of

any use it must be done quickly ; it would
not brook delay.
Wild grew the tempast, aa it howled

among the tall warehousej, ami it wasgrow-
, ing dark early. She pushed on, but lost her

way and went several blocks too far ; finally,

through the kindness of a city watchman,
who accompanied her to within sight of the

hotel, she got back and sank exhausted on
the lounge in her bedroom.

, "Did you find him ?" enquired the kind
hearted landlady, as she entered.
" Find him, no ; but I heard of him and

he's a long way out of the city. Oh, I must
see him to-night. I must see him to-night,"
she exclaimed.
The landlady, now thoroughly interested

in her, tried to soothe^ and comfort her, and

encouraged her by saying that after she had

got some warm supper she might go out and
she would care for baby.
With a few «ups of good warm tea her

heart seemed to gain strength and with it

new resolve. She would undertake the

Journey, she didn't know the house, but she
would take the street cars, and she could en-

quire. But here a new difficulty arose. He
lived With some friend ; he was not married,
had no house of his own. What was the
name of the people with whom he lived ?

She could only hope by enquiries to succeed.

Wrapped in a heavy winter shawl kindly
lent her, off she started, and taking the
first car at the corner, forgot to ask where
it went to until, on Shevboume Street, well

up, she asked where Yonee Street was, and
was told she must alight and walk across to
it ; So Carlton Street led her to Yonge,
and there, bewildered by the crowd of faces,
not one of which she recognized, she, after

making enquiries for Davenport Road, start-

ed on foot, no car as usual being in sight.
On, on she sped through the blinding snow.

Finally she reached the little chapel ; this

was Davenport road. And then for the ex-

periment of finding a man in a multitude
without any direction.

There was no time to lose ; the storm con-
tinued with unabated vigor ; the snow was

blinding if one faced it ; it was dismal, but
her's was a heroic spirit ; for love's sweet

sake, and because she pitied and forgive one
who had grievously wronged her, she would

persevere. If God's own Son could expose
himself to the miseries and infelicities of

this sad, sinful world to save sinners, why
shouldn't she, although she were aa angel
from heaven in purity, do her endeavour to

save the man she had sworn to love from the
,

ignominy and disgrace he had recklessly

brous;ht unon himself and all who bore his •

name.

As she hurried along, despite theblinding
I snow, remembering the directions oi the wo-

All honour, all the same, to the good Irish man of the inn that the road was a winding
heart of the watchman ; may he always be
as true to his own kindly instincts, and as

I'aithfiil in his duty to the stranger and

wanderer, and some day he'll hear a Voice

shoutiag
" All-al)oard for heaven," and, as

the iuigel chariot pulls up at its destination,

',' Well done, cood and faithful servant, en-

ter thou into tLe joy of thy Lord." " Inas-

much aa ye have done it unto the lea.st of

ihesc ye have done it unto me."

^he landlord's heart was touched. He

spoke t J his wife. She spoke kindly to

Ruth, interested hnself in her, had a nice

cup of tea made for her an-l something nice

got for her to eat ; fresh milk also for

baby, making an excuse of her interest in

babies to relieve the poor, weary mother of

her charge and attend to its wants, getting
j

it to feed well ana to dvink heartily of
"

w-arm milk.

Supper over she showed her to a cosy,

warm room, and bade her ti-y and rest, as

she feared unless she got a good night's rest

she would be sick ; her cheeks looked so

hollow and sunken, her eyes so suffused and

red with tears and fretting.

All mght long her sobs and sighings could
j

be heard in the adjoining room, as she

tossed and turned, and reflected upon the

position
of affairs with herself and her un-

fortunate husband.

Next morning, after paying her bill (for

she was not yet penniless, although she had

but little Inoney with her), which was liber-

ally discounted by the generous landlord,

she set out to find her brother, leaving her

sweet little babe in the care of her new

found friend, the landlady.
"

She searched the C«y Directory in vain

for his address ; she hadforgotten to ask for

it, or indeed hardly dared to, lest her in-

tention and destination shoidd be suspected ;

she wished neither.

All she knew was, that he was engaged in

a branch hoaae oi a larga Montraal fiiin.

Alldayloogdte searched thioa{^the iMwi-

^Z>m<f* JkiiMi' Mttt thai she was

airected to without naolt. At last weary

and diahMurtened sh^ tunad hcr i—atfome-

^rard to the hotel andbaby, and waftlranry-

one and no gentlemen's residences existed

along the first half mile or so, she felt that

either the weather was gi'owing colder or

she was losing strength.
Would baby be all right with the woman

at the inn. What would. Percy say when
she found him. Would he, could he, refuse

to help her. No, surely not. Percy had

always loved her, and through all the happy
days of chilahood and youth, as they grew
up together, had he not called her his dear
little "golden hair" until, growing tired of

it, she had insisted on being called by her

proper name,
" Ruth ;" and then Percy did

not know anything, or, at least, very little

of her sad experience ; it had been kept
from him at her own urgent request.
Ah I she thought, here they are, at last,

those wealthy residences. She entered the

first open gate ; she rang the bell. A color-

ed servant answered the door.
" Does Percy Elliott live here ?" she asked.
" No mam, dere's no sich name on dia

street, as I knows on."

She turned away sorrowfuL A bad be-

ginning, she thought. And then she prayed
'

that kind heaven might guide her footsteps
to the door of her brothers habitation. And
God's ever watchful angels carried that mes-

sage t*} the*skies. On she sped to another,
and still another, and another, with like re-

sult. Oh ! it was pitiful, to see that lonely

woman, out in that blinding storm, seeking
for succor at the risk of her life for a wretch
who had cursed her veiy existence.

Again she rings the door-bell of an isolat-

ed residence tmabeaatifal grounds ; and this

time an old servant woman, answering the

door, was at once interested in the weary-
looking stranger.and besought her to come

ii^ out of the storm. She wonld enter the

porch only. Wc^L thought the old servant,

I have heard that name oftto, "Percy El-

liott," why, tlkatg«nS«aiiati was here only
last night, and I think he Uvea in a large
bonad np'|ii«3MdaboiitfcIialf amile; there

is a wbtte ]fifik»% imct^JaJtorA ^ot
the

gratmdl^ e^ftgtcettOeetfimteilrth^brancB

looking house, with a large porch. Yon
will know it by an immense drooping elm

tree that stands nearly opposite ; and it is

called by some 'The Elm,' although the

gentleman who owns the grounds calls it
• Pleasant Cottage,' or Chateau-gay."
Thanking the kind old servant, she hasti-

ly renewed her journey, this time inspired

by renewed hope and energy. But she was

growing chilly, and felt her strength weuld

give way if she did! not succeed sooik The
storm continued with unabated severity.
She reaches the elm tree, and the white

• picket fence. She entered the gate. Ah !

how nice—^jnst like Percy to choose such a

Elace
for a home. Her petition had been

card in that bright region where there is

no night and storms never come, and a swift

winged messenger had been sent to gui le

her to the very spot.
The place was all ablaze with light. She

hesitated ; she shrank from her task. She
was all out of breath. She was all agitated.
She must calm herself before she should

enter. She leaned against a clump of ever-

green trees beside the walk, and brushing
the snow from the seat by its foot, sank

down upon it.
"
Oh, God, that I knew where I .should

find him ! What if he is r.ot here !"

That moan saved her life for the sound
of a human voice, disturbed the spaniel dog
which, lx>unding out from the porch, began
to bark furiDusly at something down the

walk, of which he appeared to bo afraid.

Fearing that there must be some unusual
cause for the dog's action, as he rushed back
and forth between the porch and the cluster

of evergreen trees down the walk, Major
Dawson and Percy Elliott, who was enjoy-

ing a quiet game of chess, while the family
were preparing Christmas trees, decorating
the rest of the house, and preparing other

pleasing surprises for the morrow, rushed

out, and following the dog down the walk,
came to the shivering shrinking

form of a

female, wrapped loosely in a winter shawl,
and crouching half hidden behind the trees,
with the bench at the foot. As Percy, who
was in advance, approached, the woman
looked up, and with chattering teeth, and
with tremulous voice" said.

"Cau you tell me where Per—^Percy
—

Elliott—Uvea."

"Yes, I'm Percy EUiott, what do you
want him for ?"
"
Oh, Perch, don't you know me, Percy ?

'

she said, as she made an effort to rise, "I'm
almost perished hunting you in the storm,
and cold. Oh, Percy, I've come to ask you
to help me to—" and she choked for utter-

ance, as she hung upon his breast ; and he,
in dumb amazement, stood like one who
had lost his senses.

At last he found utterance, and exclaimed.
" Who are you, what brings you here,

and so cold and wet ? Why, what can this

mean ? Tell me, what do yon want me to

help you to do? For God's sake explain."
" Don't yon know me, Penrjr ? I want

you to to hold me up, I am so tired and
weak. I have been looking for you all the

day long and all the evening until now.
Oh '(shuddering), Percy, I am so cold.

Hold me up ; I feel like fainting."
"Come into the honse out of this storm

and wind. Come, let me help yos." He
tried to move her, ?buft her head fell back
and sank like one lifeless at his feet.
" She faints !"

Her cheeks are cold, and the last leaden tifeep

Hant;3 heavy on her lips.

Major Dawso«,who stood by all the while,
offered his assistance to carry her into the

house, where they laid her on a couch. She

lay there, pale, cold, and unconscious, like

one that death was just about to claim for

his own. But good, kiad-hearted Mrs.
Dawson rallied her daughters to her asKst-
ance ; and by dint of hard ntbbing, ammea-
ia to nostrils, hot bottles tothefeet, etev,
etc. , in a short time she was restored to

conscionsmess, and looked aF»ond in strange
bewilderment. Seeing Percy near, she
held out her jewdled hand^ on which she
wore her mother's ring, to him, saying
Percy,

" Don't you know me, now, I'm-
Ruth I'^and burst into a floTv- of tears, which:

brought tears to the eyes of all present.

Percy now recognized her, and ex-
claimed r .

"
Why,, yes, it is Ruth, ray sifter, whats,

in heaven's name, has brought her here ?"
At Mrs. Dawsoa's suggestion a cup of hc^

tea was darank gradually : aad she was car-
ried and put in awarm batl^ the cold, wet
clothes replaced with dry warm things, fua-
nished hy one of the youna ladies. Pen^
was as sauch amazed and wunb-founded as
if one long dead had aris^i, but was fcn^
bidden to troubl* her.just tdien with ques-
tions, and kept still.

In a little whSe, with tha>warm bottles, of
hot water, etc., etc., natural heiat seemed to

return, and exhausted nature sank int»a
deep sleep.

Still Percy watched by ^er side, and afiter

sleeping aboiat forty-five- minutes, she- be-
came restless ; and muttering, called for
her child, which woke jker. Percy asked
her if she recognized hjm, and if sh» felt

better.
"
Oh, yes, Percy. I'll be all right sigain.

The way was so long, and it was so coJid and
stormy. I was only exhausted. Ill soon
be all right now. I am not sick. Bat, my
child," she exclaimed so earnestly as . to

. sliartle Percy," my poor baby, where is my
baby," and recovering her thoughts again
she said, "Oh, my baby, Percy." I must
go back to the hotel to my baby. Let me
get up. Do, Percy, please. I must go
back to baby."
"What hotel ia baby at?" he asked.

" I will go and bring it. Yon cannot leave
here to-night."" At the St. James, near the station,"
she replied,

" and my valise is with it."

He nastily drew on his great-coat and

leaving his sister to the tender care of Mrs.
Dawson and her daughters, accompanied by
the Major, who volunteered to go with him,
they sallied forth. It was a wild night.
The wind howled fiercely from the north ;

the snow which kept falling fast was driven
in all directions by the wind. They made
their way down the road to Yonge street

and sucoBeded in catching the last car.

How Percy shuddered at the thought of his

poor sister being exposed on such a night.
He could not divine the cause ; it was a
mystery to him yet.

They arrived at tlie hotel and enquiriiu; for
a baby left by a ladywho had been seeing
him, Per(nr ^Uott, the anxious hotel people
were much relieved to h&x that she had
found him oat after idL Th^ had tried in
vain to dissuade her from attonpting it on
aoohanight, bnt she waa desperate, and
then they trembled lest shemight have lost
her way, aad perished bam odU

'

and ex-

poso^ '
.

The good landlady trapped baby' care-

chBttfid^^lQlfy-vp. Bt*ey^oo& itinUaantta, M^or
Dawson cune^ the valise, and .(»llii4r a
sleigh, thcr^^e^ nolrioii^ i&tiii/Mug hojne

with their precious burden. Mrs. Dawson
took charge of bafag^ If«n ang^ had ar.

rived in that household it could Hot have
received a warmer weloame than did that
littie one. The whole household vied with
each other in attention to both child and
mother. ^

Next day was Chi-istmas. All Percys
engagements were cancelled, and the Daw-
sou's, out of sympatby, spent a quiet day at

home. Percy iq>ent aU day listening to his

sister's story of grief and suffering. He was
touched 1^ her pleadings in ^vor of the

man who had so cruelly wronged her. It

was a woman's love—so tender, so forgiving.
She had exposed her life to the wildest of

storms, and a long and anxious journey, to

ask his aid in t>ehalf of her worthless
husband. He must yield ; he could not
refuse her ; but he was careful to let her
know that it was for her sake and not his.

"For my dear baby's sake, then," she
said ; he nodded asseut.
" And now," said he, "as soon as you

are able we will start.

Meantime when Mrs. Blackstone was
missed from home, all sorts of n'ild rumors
were set afloat as to the cause of her flight
and whither. No one knew, so secret had
she kept her intention.

Arthur Blackstone had plenty of time to

get sober in his criminal cell. Whiskey is

not a part of prison rations ; but he grew
quite"nervou3 and restless ; this was height-
ened by the absence of any news from his

wife. He expected she would have frantic-

ally flown to the prison to see him and to
seek his release. He was more puzzled than
any one ; his conscience condemned him ; he

grew more wretched daily. The gaol doctor
was aj'plied to for something to quiet his
nerves and give sleep. A sleeping draught
was ordered—morphia, chloral, and bromide
of potassium, in full doses. Blackstone

saw, as he thought, lots of company that

night in his cell. More thati he wished to
see. Big devils and little ones, baboons,
monkeys, snakes, lizards and many-headed
monsters appeared before him ; and amid
the ^loom he thought he saw a skeleton

pointing its finger at him, and with its fiery

eye bal6 glowing at him, shout,
"
Yes, you

are the man, yon did it, you brought me
here : and so you're here at last, are you ?

All right, now here's for it, let's see which
can torment the other most." And then
she would scream at the top of her voice un-
til all pandemonium seemed to ring with
the sound,

"
Yes, you did it, 'twas you."

His attendants failed to quiet him with
the dose of medicine ordered, and growing
desperate he seized the bottle and drank it

off. The. bottle contained several doses.
He soon sank into a heavy stc»torous sleep,
whi«^ seemed to grow more prolonnd until
the attendants, becoming alaxraed, the doc-
tor was summoned.

Seeing that it was a case of narcotism, he
used cTery means to arouse the pati^it from
his stupor and to counteract the- effect of
the drug he had t^en. It was no use, the

breathing became slower and deeper, the

pulte grew weak, flickered, life tiemUed in
the balance.
"No coBstitutita ; prostrated frmwdrink,"

exclaimed the doctes's, for by this tiaie more
had been summoned. The pulse grew faint-

er, the breathing weaker and slower^ until
about four ia the a»oming it ceased: alto-

gether. Asd he waa gone—dead ! thebril-
liant studeit;^ ; the fascinating lawyer ^ the

dissipated husband ; the forger against his
wife—gone, dead I in a felon's cell t—no
friend or companion near—Oh ! the desola-
tion of that hour..

Next mon^g the obituary notice ini the

paper read :
"
Died, Mt Christmas night,, in

a felon's cell, AKTUtJitBtACKSTONE, the once
brilliant lawyer. Yocng men, take wa-rn-

ing. A promising youth died in a drunk-
ard's and feloii's celL Thia is drink's doings..
God bless the Scott Aet or any other act
that would keep men softer."

*

The day after Ghristjnas, beii g Saturday,
Percy Elliott arranged for apartments on
the Pullman for himself and sister to Moa'-
treal. Reachuig there ©n Siiaday morning,
they were shocked to fiid cra^ on the dosr
of the Blackstone ii»ansioo ; the blinda^

down, and the^whole place- wearing a funer-
eal look. Oh,, 'tis a ruse agaiiost somethwg;
they thought ;: but on entering and enquir-
ing what was tiie matter, imagine their sur-

prise on being told that Arthur Blackstone,
whom they had. come to secure the releasa

of from prisoiv,. had already been released by
death, the wo»k of his own hand, accidente

ally swallowing an. ovep dose of medicine. .

This was a new grief &r i)oor Ruth, but
her tears refssed to Sow,, her eyes were aa

dry as the hearth stone- in frockt of the grata
there.

"Poor ieAow," ske- exclaimed, "if ho
had only known what I was doing for him.

I would have been satisfied," she said.
"He will now think he was des^ted by s^
even by m*. Oh, nty God, my burden is

greater than I can bear. Lord help me-to
cherish his good deeds, forgetting the e^,
and so fulfil the law- of kindness. "

The funeral took place next day. AH'

present saemed struck with dumbness, gleoai
being over all the scene.
Were we not in a reflective mood, asid a

believey in Providence, we mifht not Ifcare

indulgad in suck thoughts as "What a hap-
py deliverance," "What a special foovi-
ence," "How Strang^ evils work their
own care, sometimes.

'*

It was a gloomy Christmas at the EJKott
mansion, and yet it had ended in a feeling
of intense rdief. No one conjectured where
Rnth had fled to or what had been t>te ob-

ject of her sudden journey ; bnt it had ter-
minated bettor than they had dared to hope,
and she bad brought back Percy with her.
Blackstone was buried . and, let us hope, all

the sorrows of which he was the author,
with him. Let us hope, also, that his dis-
astrous career, and unhappy end, may have
a lesson in it for those who think they can
succeed in life, with ability or ImUiant ta-

lento, without good moral habits.
As for Ruth, some sympathised, some

blamed, but those who knew her best, ad-
mired her hraroism and self sacrificing de-
votion to a worthless man. As for her
mother she had prayed and waited for the
deliverance which had come at last. And
now Cowper's beautiful hymn on Providence
haunted her like an inspiration, and she
wondered wh^ she had never before seen so
much beauty in it, and so she kept sin^g
over and over again :

•H3od-aiove8 in a UQalferious way
Hiswandento]

^'"

He i^uls Hi (00
And rides upon

"
Judge not the Lord by feeble sense
But trust Him for Hisjmoe;

'

Behind a frowning proTjctence
He hides a siitlh'ng face.

" His purposes will ripen fast,
Unfolding every hour.

The bud may have a bitter taste
But sweet will be the flower."

Ruth, too, seemed to have changed great
ly in a short time. She had grown more
self-reliant and hopeful ; and her strength
and health seemed to be returning. When
she did allow herself to reflect upon the sad
career of her late unfortunate husband, she
had but one regret, she bemoaned the action
of her friends that had thrown him into a
felon's cell for her protection—rather all
had gone than that should have occurred" 1 should have thanked God," she would
sometimes say, "had his good name been
restored before he died. I did all I could
but I was too late and but for a merciful
providence would have jwrished in the at-

tempt. Had he but known I was workbg
for his freedom I should be better satisfied "

Thus mourned a faithful wife for a dissolute
husband and father.

(to be contisued. )
*

• -^
How to Succeed.

A correspondent, who appears to be in
earnest, writes: "As a new year has
be^n, I thought an article from your penon * How to Succeed' might prove of interest
to those who, like myself, are always readyand anxious to learn, and who desire to
commence 1887 with a laudable ambition to
succeed, if success is within their power.'
This is rather a strange request, as we are
not aware that we possess any special quaU-
fications for imparting information on this
subject to our inquirer which he does not
possess himself. We do not believe the goodold way can be improved on ; at least, if it

can, we are not acquainted with the method.We well remember the supreme contemptwith which we rcgaided the teachings of
some of the wisest philosophers who ever
lived, when first reading their advice to
those entering the race of life, who aspired
to succeed, or occupy an honorable position.How commonplace seemed their arguments
and recommendations ? To be assured that
to reach the goal, integrity, sobriety, per-
sistence, attention to business, regard for
truth and honor, a settled determination to
make the word as good as the bond, were"
indispensable, seemed so ridiculous, so fri-

volous, so out of character with the end
sought for, which we bad expected to secure
by a patented or pyrotechnic method, that
we threw them down in disgust ; and we
harre no doubt that thousands of others have-
had a similar youtMul expeyience, and labor-
ed nnder a similar delusioo. But the old
old artory has been repeated, as it will be re-

peated to the end of tone. The then esteem-
ed dritary platitudes have inaterixlized into
the w»dom of the sage,, and proven that the
possesaton and exercise of these virtues are
as essemtial, nay, more essential now, to
achieve a lasting succ«s3- than Jhey were a
century ago, because fraud and tinseled
shams were not then as rampant,, as danger-
ous, as positive or as deceptive factors in
the mak«»ap of society a» they are to-day.

Napoleon's definition of genius—swxess
explains it* significance vlien coupled with
his well-known aphorism:

"
Ptovidence

generally Savors the heartiest battalions.'
The studeat who carries off the honors at
Oxford or McGUl more frequeatly owes
his triump2> to laborious, unflagging study
than a special so-called natural giit,. exem-
plifying therSact that there is no rcyal road
to learning. 'When the yrfnce o# Wales'
sons entered! the British navy, the instruc-
tions given to the officer uxder whom they
were placed, in effect were ::

" Teash them
their duty, aud show no favoritism," thus
practically recognizing that although bom
with silver spaeas in their njouths, they had
to learn by aotual experience,. equal% with
the humblest seaman, how to splice a rope
or box the coiapass. And thus it is. in the
ordinary walks of life. Net more sense-
less was King Canute's command to the
ocean than is ^e too prevalent expectation
that a special freak of fortune will "Aridge
the chasm batween ignorance and know-
ledge, and affosd a loop-hole for a genius (?)
to prove his superiority over su'alanary
mortals.

History repeats itself, aad he is a wise
man who cannot learn by thaexperienee of
others. As the lighthouse warns the mari-
ner of the hidden rock or dangerous, shoal,
so the failures @t the past should act as
beacons to those who are aausious to avoid
the pit holes which constaiktly beset their
pathway.
Many of the- failures are the resnlfr of mis-

directed effoBt. There is^an old though
trite saying, "You cannot make a. whistle
out of a pig's tail," so a maai: who kas mis-
taken his caD^ cannot expect tovsaccess-
fuUy compet*with a rival peculiarly adapt- .

ed by taste aad training for it. Otheis
trust to chaace in preferraice to fellowing
the beaten Bath. A few years ago we in-

quired of one- of the most pnomiuent of Col-
orado's minsis, what, in his opinion, had
been the ratao of successfnl; to ncn-success-
ful mining adventurers, dwjing fifteen years.The reply was that one in <e» titoumnd
would be a Sberal compaiation. Is it not
ratio ' al to. suppose that if tbes* nine thou-
sand nine hotndred and ainety^ine failures
had turned their- atteation to legitimate
business the result woald hare been far
different? Some fail because too little at-
tention IS paid to d^ails, others because
they simply skim the awface and fail to use
the subssil plough.

Life is a continual straggle from the cra-
dle to the grave, and the man who is not
prepared to meet with and overcame ob-
stacles has no right to expect success. No
cross, no crown. While it is certain that
everyone who starts in pursuit of wealth or
fame will not becooM a Croesas, a Bacoo, or
a Wclieter, it is

ef]|«ally certain that those
who follow the divine injunction "What-
ever thy hand findeth to do, do it with all

thy might," and are guided by honor and
1»inciple, may rationally expect a certun
meed of anccess to attend their effco-ts.
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Charlie came home from school laie.
" What is the reason ?" asked mamma.
"
Oh, I got kept in. I thought I'd nm

out of the room, instead of walking, and the

teacher caught me at it, and told me to

come back. It was just fun, though ; I

don't care.
"

Mamma had a little talk about disobedi-

ence to teachers, till Charlie finally asked,
" Don't you ever do any naughty things
in school just tor fun, mamma ?"

Mamma had to tell the truth, and say
"
Yes," and in a few moments she was tell-

ing the following story of herself to Charlie

and some other little folks.
" When I was seven years old, I went to

school to an excellent teacher.

"She had a way of having us all, when
we were in line belore beginning to recite,

'make a courtesy,'
—'make a curchy,' we

called it,
—and another when we were all

done, before going to our seats.

"The way we did was to bend our knees
and drop a little, then straighten up again." Some of us had a trick of making
another just before we sat down in oar seats,
and one day, soon after school began for

the afternoon, as we were going to our seats,
four of us 'made a courtesy,' and raised a

laugh from those sitting near.
" The teacher told us to come up and

stand before the desk, and after asking us
if we liked to make courtesies, and being
told yes, she ordered us to begin, and kept
on till we were tired. When we were
tired enough to tell her we were sorry, we
could stop and go to our seats.

" So we tour little girls began to bob up
and down, up and down, like a jumping-
Jack or a churn-dasher.
"Of course the scholars all laughed, and

we laughed too, and thought it was just
fun ; better than studying in our seats.
" But after a few minutes our knees be-

gan to get very tired, and it did not seem
so funny to us. Then one girl, and another,
and finally the third, said they were tired

and sorry, and went to their seats, and I

stood there and bobbed up and down alone.

I was very obstinate"
" What was that, mamma?'' •

"Oh, I didn't like to give up, and say I

was sorry." I would right off," said little May, but
Charlie said,—
"O mamma, I know just how that feels

inside I It kind of chokes you !"
"
Well, I was very tired, indeed, but

when Miss Dodge, who has since told me

benrniat too maidi Irioui)

or siek or nervona people^ the Jtoosa.
One of Bobbie'ffboy8i»deii'an4diMifei't

h^r well when be 'is oU^ <%o IcfeMi^ or
bidden to do some work or when Papa saya.
No. The otiier of tiiat deaUe boy answers
so quickly, pleaaantly, and politely when
he is spoken to that everybody likes to have
him around,
In Ned's body lives the laziest fellow,

who growls out, "I can't," "Too mnch
trouble,' "I don't feel like it;" then he
yawns and stretehes and says,

" I'm so
tired." Along with him lives on active,
cheerful fellow who plays with all his' might
and main, and sometimes when it is study
time sets at lessons with a will and is sud^
a nice scholar.

^&BR

that I got so pale she feared I would faint,
asked me, as she did several times,

' are

you not tired, Helen?' I would answer,
' not so very,' and keep on squatting and

rising in the most ridiculous manner.
"But all the time I was thinking, 'Oh

dear, how awful tired I am ! 1 wish I could

just sit down in my seat and study,—what
fun it would be ! I wonder if recess never
will come I I am so tired I just believe I

shall die, and if I do, I guess my mother
will scold Miss Dodge for making me make

ciirchi/.'i all the afternoon !'
"

"It wasn't her fault," said little May." Of course it wasn't, but then I didn't

sec that it was my own naughty will that

kept me there bobbing up and down for the
whole school to laugh at.

" At last recess-time came, and while the
scholars were all out. Miss Dodge said,

'Helen, I think you are tired enough to go
to your seat and rest; don't you think you
are?'
" '

Yes, ma'am,' I said, quite meekly
though I did not say I was sorry, as I ought ;

but i went to my seat and was not at all

anxious to go out and play with the rest of

the scholars ; but I never 'made a courtesy'
in school again when it was not the proper
time to do so.

"Is that all? Oh dea.r, *hat's a good
story ; I wi&h it was longer. How I do
wish I had been there to see you, but I

wasn't born then, was I ?" said Charlie.
"
No," answered mamma.

" Seems to me j'ou had all your good
times before I was born, when y< u was a
little girl and had such fun. I wish you
had Svaited for me. But tell some more.
Vou was naughty again, I think."
"
Yes, but I can't tell you now ;" so the

children ran to the porch and practised"
making courtesies

"'

Now is it not a pity to have two such
different boys in one little body ? Would
it not be ever so. much nicer to have only
one, and that the better one, growing into
the fairest and most perfect shape ? I am
sure yon think it would, so I am going to
tell you that each of you can help the Doy
you like best to grow so fast as to crowd
the bad ugly fellow into such close qnarters
that he will shrink up and grow smaller and
smaller till there is almost ncthins: left of
him

Don't yon know sometimes yonll find in

an almond shell a good, fair, whele nut and
one tiny, little shrivelled up speck that
hasn't had any chance to grow into a philo-
pena ? Now the nnt-shell hasn't any power
to control what is inside of it. God makes
to grow in it what he likes, one or two ker-
nels ; but God has made yon different and
leaves it to yon to help the inside boy to

grow. By thinking and taking a little care

you can hush that loud boy's voice and step
so they will not annoy others and make yon
seem rude ; yon can cure that boy's deaf-

ness so he will hear every time he's spoken
to. The lazy boy will wake up and stir

himself if he is only managed right ; and
the merry, happy boy can just swallow
Master Fret if he is only given half a chance.

Is it hard ? Well, yes, of course ! But
hard things are what make men of boys, and

you all want to be men, you know, just as
soon as ever you can.

SCIENOE.

Double Boys.
T do not mean twin boys, two little

brothei-s so nearly alike that friends can
hardly tell them apart, but two very differ-

ent boys in one little body. You never
heard of sueh a thing and do not see how
that can be.

Let me see. If I were to take a handful
of almond nuts and sit down to crack them,
with you all standing about me, by-and-by
you would see two little kernels lying in
one nutshell. When I was a little girl I
used to call such nuts philopenas. Do you?

Well, just as those two little kernels lie

snugly together in one nut, which looks ex-

actly the same as other nuti on the outside,
so do two little spirits lie inside of your
little bodies, making you double boys.
Now if you look at some of the philopena

nuts you will see that the two kernels are

pressed and crowded out of shape ; one will
often be much larger than the other, but
neither will be of the smooth, oval shape
that belongs to almond nuts. This is be
cause they are crowded two in one shell

that was meant to be the house for but one
nut. The shell is only just large enough
for one, and if there are two, you see they
must push and press and crowd each other.
So each little boy was meant for one dear

little boy, and if two boys try to live in it,

don't yon see they crowd and press each
other so that neither is of a right and per-
fect shape ?

Shall I tell you of some of these double

boys among you ? Here is Harry. He has
a very sunny, happy boy living in him with
such a cross fretful double. Some days the

happy boy looks out tIii«odgIi his eyes, talks

in his voice, and sings in his l^ugb ; then
whatever mamma asks him to do^r says he

may not do, there riiun out the pleasantest
"All right." I thii&that is the happy
boy's name. Other days nothing is all

right, but lesK>n8, work, brothers, play-
mates, play, even dear mamnuk herself, are

all wrong. That is because Hester Fret is

the biggest and strongest bo]ron those days
and happy All Right is-, crowded close

against the waE and the sunshine is all

sqneesed oatof him.
Frank has two boys also. Oae is <a loud

boy that stamps and shouts, bangs and slams
in the house ias well as out of doors. His
mate is a quiet little gentleman who remem-

A Russian engineer reports that he has
discovered a process of reducing petroleum
to a form of crystals which may be easily
and.safely transported to any distance and
then reconverted into liquid form.

The oxide of iron is one of the most ad-
hesive cements for iron. With this a join
can be made so perfect that the iron will
break before the cement will part. It is

mixed with sulphur and sal-ammoniac
moistened with water.

The diminished cost of production in me-
tal work was illustrated recently by Dr.
John Percy, in an address to the British
Iron and Steel Institute, by the statement
thtt a gross of steel pens, formerly costing
$35, might now be produced for eight cents.
The cost of making gold chains has been re-

duced to an eighth of what it was.

A series of experiments at a Russian mili-

tary hospital, upon soldiers suffering only
from slight injuries, yielded results which
indicate that the Tiabit of smoking has a

tendency to retard digestion. The smoker

required seven hours to digest a meal made
up of the same kind and quantity of food
which was digested in six hours by those
who did not smoke.

Probably few persons realize how unreli-

able are the unprofessional thermometric

reports which are telegraphed in Winter
over the country after each cold wave, so

untrustworthy are even the best of spirit
thermometers in unskilled hands. Dr. John
Rae expresses the opinion that the ther-

mometer which is quoted as having record-

ed 58 degrees below zero in Manitoba is

from 13 to 15 degrees in error. An instru-

ment for the accurate measurement of low

temperatures is needed as much as a reliable

pyrometer for testing the temperature of
molten metals.
The ratio of sickness rises and falls regu-

larly with the death-rate in all countries, as

shown by Dr. Farr and Mr. Edmonds at

the Loudon Congress of 1860, when the

following rule was established : Of 1000

persons, aged thirty, it is probable ten will

die in the year, in which case there will be

twenty of that age sick throughout the

year, and ten invalids. Of 1000 pei-sons,

aged seventy-five, it is probable 100 will

die in the year, in which case the sick and
invalids of that age will be 300 throughout
the year. For every 100 deaths, let there
be hospital beds for 200 sick, and infirm-

aries for 100 invalids.

One would almost imagine that the

power of the microscope had reached its

limits ; but it is now claimed that, by the

discovery of a new kind of glass, that

power will be increased to an incredible

degree. The new ingredients in the im-

proved glass are phosphorus and boron,
and the difference between the new and
the old glass is found in the refraction of

light. With the old glass the full power of

the microscope was the discernment of one
five-hundred-thousandth x>art of an inch,
and with the new glass it is claimed that
the one two-hundred-and-four-million-seven-
hundred-thousandth part of an inch can be

distinguished.

There is more in a heap of coal than most

persons are aware of. Besides gas, a ton of

gas coal will yield 1,500 pounds of coke, 20

gallons of ammonia water, and 140 pounds
of coal tar. Destructive distillation of the
coal tar gives 69*6 pounds of piteh, 17 pounds
of creosote, 14 pounds of heavy oils, 9*5

pounds of naphtha yellow, 6*3 pounds of

naphthaline, 4*75 pounds of naphthol, 2*25

pounds of alizarine, 2*4 pounds of solvent

naphtha, 1*5 pounds of phenol, 1 12 pounds
of aurine, I'l pounds of aniline, 0*77 pound
of toludine, 0.46 pound ot aubhracine, and
0*9 pound of toluene. From the last named
substance is obtained thenew fHodnctknown
as saccharine, which is said to be 230 times
as sweet as the best cane sugar.

•
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^'Mtaack ibz-^aaefcen at: JapiciJiJt^'Qme.,''
last week.

An Orainge TJodgp has jnst been oigspized
inCalgKry.

''

A 3;200 pounds steer was d aag^tentd at

Victoria, B. C, not long ago.
The census ennmwatitm shows the Pro-

testant school population of Winnipeg to be
3,683.

An insane girl has been sent out from
Spanish River, on theC. P. R., to the Oril-
lia asylum.

It has been decided to close the Manitoba

immigration office at Winnipeg for tiie

winter months.

John H. Tiffin, of Wallacebmrg, took an
everdose of laudaniuu a few days ago and
died from the effects.

St. Johns, Que., has been warned to im-

prove its fire appliances or prepare for an in-

crease in insurance rates.

A tramp at Truro, N. S. , broke a $150 pane
of glass in order to get into raol for food and
shelter for the winter.

Mrs. Gbas. Sugden, formerly of Thorn*
dale, recently shot at Grenfeli, K W. T ,

a lynx measuring six feet in length.

The Medicine Hat, N.W.T., Times, states
that it has got hold if a sensational morsel
of news, but it declines to publish it.

Not long since a Dorchester, farmer
delivered to a London butcher a fat heifer,

eighteen months old, weighing 2,400 pounds.
There has just been found at Rat Portage

the skeleton of a man named Taylor, who
was drowned while bathing there two years
ago.

Mrs. Eliza McCague, of Mono, has been
fined $20 and costs tor having in her poses-
sion property stolen from St. Luke's Church,
Mono.

Edward Johnson, of Eden Mills, arrested
for the illicit distilling of whiskey, has been
sent up for trial by Police Magistrate Saim-

ders, of Guelph.
A case nefore the Stipendary Magistrate

at St. Johns, Que., had to be postponed
last week becftuse no <»i» present could
understand the signs of the chief witness,
who was deaf and dumb.

A pulp boiler weighing thirteen tons,

twenty-three feet long, seven feet in diame-

ter, and which it required eight horses to

draw to the depot, has just been turned out

by a firm at Sherbrooke, Quebec.

Medicine Hat has the name of being the
most peaceable town in the Territories. No
lows, in which whiskey takes a part, occur
there. In the towns surrounding people
are continually hanled up charged with vio-

lating the liquor laws; but here the laws
are not violated.

A Campbellford lady, well known for

her kindly disposition and her earnestness
in working iu any good cause, was much
surprised a day or two ago on being address-
ed by name and having a sum of money
placed in her hand, with the request to apply
the money to charitable purposes.
A farmer at Dundee, Que. , recently under-

took to take home, without payment of the-

$5 of duty to which it was liable, some fur-

niture which he had purchased at Fort

Covington, but he was intercepted by a
Customs officer and it cost him to ^ettle

about nine, times as much as he paid for the
furniture.

The Court of Queen's Bench of Manitoba
has declined, on the ground of having no
jurisdiction, to issue a mandamus compell-
ing County Judge Prudhomme to pronounce
on the re-cohnt upon all ballots cast in the
North Dufferin election. At the re-count
the judge declined to consider any but re-

jected ballots.

A young man by the name of W. J. But-
ters was killed in a saw mill in the Tp. of

St. Vincent, on Friday of last week, by the

burstmg of a pulley which he was turning—a piece striking him on the forehead be-
tween the eyes. He lived but two hours
after the occurrence. Deceased was 33

years of age, and leaves a wife and four

children.
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twenly^.trainiper^V.: SW^s %it iflA^rc-ed on my attention nearly twenty y^trs ago,
by t^ frikitare of a number- of iron girders
of ordinary strength, under a five-minute
train service. Similarly, when in New York
last year, I noticed, in thecase of some hon-
dreds of girders on the elevated t»ilway,
that the alternate thrust and pull on the
central diagonals from trains passing everytwo or three minutes had developed weak-
nesses which necessitated the bars being re-
placed by stronger ones after very short
service. Somewhat the same thing had to
be done recendy with a bridge over the riv-
er Trent, but the train service being small,
the life of the bars was measured by years
instead of months If ships were always
among great waves, the number going to the
bettoni' would be largely increased. It an
pears natural enough to every one that a
piece, even of th« toughest wire, should- be
quickly broken if bent backward and for-
ward to a shaip angle ; but peThapsonly to
locomotive and marine engineers does it ap-
pear equally natural that the' same result
would follow in time if the bending were so
small as to be quite imperceptible to the eye.A locomotive crank-axle bends but one-

eighty-fourth inch, and a straight driving-
axle a still smaller amount, under the heavi-
est bending stresses to which they are sub-
ject, and yet their life is limited. During
the year 1883 one iron axle in fifty broke
in running, and one in fifteen was renewed
in consequence of defects. Taking iron and
steel axles together, the number then in use
on the railways of the United Kingdom was
14,848, and of these 911 reqnirea renewal

during the year. Similarly, during the past
three years no less than 228 ocean steamers
were disabled by broken shafts, the average
safe life of which is said to be about three or
four years. Experience has proven that a
very moderate stress, alternately from ten-
sion to compression, if repeated about lOJ,-
000,000 times, will cause fracture as surely
as a bending to an angle repeated only ten
times.

Calvin's Influence Still Lives There. .

The small republic of Geneva spends an-

nually one-fourth of its income for public
instruction ; this policy is not modem, but
it has existed since the Reformation, when
it was taught by Calvin that knowledge is

the strength ot a nation. Calvin himself
created the college which bears his name,
and installed in it the same building which
is still used for the same purpose and called
St. Antoine ; it is the Geneva boys' pride to
finish their studies in that establishment.
The first degree of ihstruction is given to
children from three to six years old in 56
schools, divided among the whole canton
and counting over 3,000 scholars. The prim-
ary instruction is gratuitous and obligatory
from 6 to 13 years old. At the end of each
academic year (beginning of summer) exam-
inations take I lace, after which prizes, con-

sisting of books and silver medals, are de-
livered to the best scholars. This distribu-
tion of prizes is followed by a fete given to
all the children of the different sclioois in
the town. After meeting all in one of ihe

public gardens they are led in procession
through the principal streets, with bands
and escorted by soldiers, to large shady
grounds where games of all kinds are pre-
pared for them. When playing is over they
receive cakes, wines and fruit, and later in
the evening a magnificent exhibition of fire-

works closes the day, which is talked about
during all the holidays.

Speanngtiirouah «i^ ice in winter af-
fonis coMideralfe'i^ at a time when
otf^.^nethods^ve ^pn^^by the severe
coldr

_li niiy be l^»c*fced1rith comparative
ea^rty and on the hundreds ofamS^lakes
tattle

noi^ of us, with, certainty of suc-
CMs. Tobegiu then construct a small shan-
ty of common siding, about five feet square,and with a smaU door for entrance. It
should be made without other opening and
without crevices, which would admit the
light. This 18 floored ha\-ing a hole a little

larger than a flour barrel. If so inclined
you may provide a luxury in the shape of a
small 8cove of sheet iron with stove pipe of
about two inches in diameter. Being now
rea4y for operatitms, convey the shanty out
upon a frozen lake or river where the water
beneath is from five to fifteen feet deep.Cut a hole through the ice to correspondwith the hole in the floor of your shanty.Place the latter over this hole. If light
enters between the bottom of the shantyMid the ice, block up with snow. If the
lake IS covered with snow scrape off a spacearound the shanty to admit ^ylight mto
the water. '

_
On

entering this shanty the eye can dis-

tinguish nothing, in the almost total dark-
ness, but the ghuing hole and bright water
beneath. In a few moments the outlines of
bjests are distinguishable, and on lookingdownward into the water, the weeds and
bottom appear with almost startling clear-
ness. No matter how cold without, or how

'

wildly blows the wind, your may here take
your comfort as thoroughtly as in you own
snug home.

Having provided a wooden minnow, load-
ed at the bottom with lead, gaudily spotted
with red and blue and having a bright tin
fin on each side and a tin tau, fasten it by
a line from three to six feet long (depending
on the depth, of the water) to a stick about
eight inches in length. This is held in the
left hand, the minnow is dropped into the
water, and by bending the fins and tail a
little, it is made to " rove" over a circuit of
several feet by a slight continuous jerking
of the little stick. A littU practice will en-
able the novice to "get the hang of it," and
a day or two will make him an adept. The
minnow is thus made to dart hither and
thither across the hole, and three feet cr six
feet below the surface.
A pike perhaps discovers the minnow and.

makes a dash for it, but the eccentric move-^
ments of the latter deceive him, and he
misses the prize. Again ' and again he re-
turns to the attack each time more slowly
until a convenient opportunity is offered to
str ke him. Very often he comes to a dead
stand-still below the minnow, following it

slowly to the surfat e, if it is gradually raised
and kept roving.
The spear used neccessarUy has a short

handle. It is kept with its point resting on
the edge of the ioe-hole ready for instant
use. A stout cord is attached to the handle
for its recovery.

Excellent sport can be obtained in this
manner all through the winter months, and
large fine fish taken, which being thrown
outside the shanty soon-freeze, and are

"

than

OfOoiune.
" If you had a note to pay to-day," he

said as he sat in an insurance o£Bce looking
straight at the agent,

" and yon had all the

money but $5, wonM yon nu a friend to

lend it to you, or would you let your note

go to protest and ruin yotir credit?"
" Let the note go to protest, q^ course !"

was the pron^t rej^Iv.
Then the clock ticked and ticked, andtiie

noise of a hkir falling to the floor sounded
like a crow-bar, and' the man with the note
said he guessed it was goia^ toandw, and
the entrance at a oraple of visitors mereifnl-

ly permitted him to escape.

One day last week the people of Victoria,
B.C ., were treated to the novel spectacle of

an imposing Chinese fuueral, which was
conducted with all the barbaric pomp pos-
sible. The hearse was preceded by gong-
beaters, men on horseback carrying flags
and banners, and curiously-attired figures.

Immediately following the hearse was a
black horse, saddled and bridled, supposed
to be for the use of the spirit of the deceas-
ed celestial. A line of carriages filled with

chattering Chinese brought up the re&r.

On Thursday of last week Mrs. Stephen
Van Worden was found dead in the woods
at Port Saxon, N. S. , about two miles from
the main road. The circumstances are re-

ported as follows :—Since the death of her
husband the deceased had resided with her

son, Mr. Abram Van Worden, at Port

Saxon, and at the time had been paying a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. William Chis-

holm, at Clyde River, some three or four/

miles away. Having stayed beyond the
limit arranged for, Mrs. Van Worden had
sent one of her children to inquire if the

grandmother was all right and still at Mrs.
Chisholm's. It was then ascertained she
had left forheme two days before. A search
was immediately instituted, with the result

stated. The deceased was a native of Aber-

deenshire, Scotland, and was more than

eighty years old.

During the past year 77,221 cases of lob-

sters were packed on P.E. Island, valued at

about $406,410. The number of fish killed

amounts to over 25,9Mi256,'averaging in size

about seven to a can. The greater portion
of these goods were shipped to England.
Betides wese some 14,703 cases, pat up in

NiewfoundUuid, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, were brought there for shipment.
On ihe whole the season has not been sat-

isfactory, and io all probability the packers
will soon hold another eonvention to con-
^der tibeir course for the future. Compar-
ed with last year the output has beat about

1,430 cases more, but the fish have decreased

again in size ; for whereas in 1885 it tock
SIX and a half lobsters to fill a can, during
the past year it took seven. In fact, ever
since 1879, when it took but three to a can,
the fish have steadily decreased in lize,

sometime by three-fourths of a fish to a can

per year.

Connubial Sarcasm-

Husband—"Bell, your feet suggest a

capital paraphrase to me of those two lines
contained in Goldsmith's '

Village School-
master :'

And still they gazed, and still their wonder
grew,

That one small heal covld carry all he
Icuew.

"

Wife (sweetly, expecting a compliment)—" How so, my pet ?"

"Thusly, (edging toward "the hole the

car-penter left):"
And stUl I <iazed, and still my wonder grew
That big '9' hoofs could wear a small ' S'

shoe."

The piece of bric-a-brac that she grabbed
from the mantel did not hit him, but it

cracked a panel in the closing door as he
vanished.

Woman in the Home.
A woman's life should be written in her

home, her past with its warmth of sunlight,
its shadows of memory, her present with its

strength of service, its grace of sympathy,
and her future with ito calmness of coming
twilight, its restfulness of hope beyond the

night. No woman's life has fuU, visible ex-

pression without a home. Homeless women
are denied their natural language, and speak
with conscious effort, with sense of loss, a

language less vital and human, like deaf
mutes by sign and gesture. But emotion is

more than utterance, life more- than utter-

ance, life more than its utmost expression.
We may miss the rightful insignia of our
home, but we cannot be disinherited. Those
whose spirits are at home in the truth, the

faith, the love which are immortal, have
built for themselves, not tabernacles on the
Mount of Transfiguration, but eternal homes.

Tte 9mt Keacldiic
Perfume of a good name heralds the dsim
that Putnam's Fsinless Com RctHMctec ]«»
adre, certain, and punleasremadyrlor.pmna^
nfty imitationa prove it to be idie be^ At
dZKggisti.

A Bemarkably Bhaip Witness.
Sam Johnsing, having attended a night

school for a few weeks, believes that he la

the smartest nigger in Ansdn. He was a
witness in a burglary case, and created a
sensation by his intelligence." Do you think you would re agnize the

burglar ifyou were to See him again ?"

"Why, boss, of course I would."
" You are stare yon would identify the

thief if you were to see him again ?"
" I tell you so ag'in. Pse not one of dese

fool niggers what doeant know nnffin.' I
oould 'dcattifv dat man eben if Lumber seed
him ag'in. I don't hab ter see faun ag'in'^to

'dent^ him." .

Fo Light intheWindoir.

As the train sped alraig in the night, with
drowsy passengers outatrotcfaed npon the
seats, the condqctor was ofamrved mqnea&y
peering out ci the frosty window into tibe

darkness. The night Was black, and
nothingcould beseen but a sheetof snow over
fie shadowy landscape, and yet the con-

^actatstu^ed his <^es witii bis two ha»&
and he]4 kis face—a w«u^ -IooKQ^ face it

was, to^>-r-cloee to'l&e
wina9ir-|iiKiie.

"JUMiki^ to see If .y6nr mpi awake
yet^" tbquii^ an titqliliM^-^
witii a ooorae Ianj^

Ijioiiglit to the table in better flavor
at aay other season of the year. It is as-

ton'ishnv,' that this plan is not. more gen-
erally known and practiced, being wholly"
free from the objections to netting as it is
no butchery and does not unduly thin out
the game.
There are several lakes nearMcHenry, in

the State of Illinois, which are dotted with
scores of these shanties from the time the
ice becomes fairly solid until spring warns
tbeir owners to remove to a better founda-
tion.

The conductor looked around and shudder-
ed, as with a husky voice he replied simply,
"yes."
And then the inquisitive passenger be-

came garrulous and familiar. He sat down
beside the conductor and poked him in the
ribs as he lightly said : '.' Ah, I see. Going
to get married and quit the road. Going to

mirry a farmer's daughter. Worth much ?
"

" She's worth a million to me."
Further remarks ir. a similar vain did the

passenger make, but the conductor deigned
no more replies. Suddenly the whistle of

the locomotive gave a long, low moan, the
conductor stuck:his eyes still closer to the
window, seemed to fasten his gaze upon
some object in the darkness, and then fell

back in his seat with a cry of despair upon
his lips.
The passengers gathered round to inquire

the nature of the trouble, when the brake
man assisted his chief to rise and led him
into the baggage car. The conductor's fac-

was as white as the snow-banks which fringe
ed the iron roadway, and his eye was a look
of tearless grief." Poor Sam !

"
said the brakeman, upon

his return ;
"it's a bad night for him. Four

weeks his little girl had been ill. Night
after night he was at her bed, but then she

fot
better and he came back to his train,

fe arranged with his wife that if all was
well with the little one she'd display a light-
ed lamp right iii the window of the sick-

room. The boys all knew it, and every
night we looked for the light almost as

eagerly as Sam himself. He lives by the side

of the track back a few miles—and to-night
there was no light in the window for Sam."—Chicago Herald,

An Eleotrioal Giematorr.

An electrical crematory is sisiid by the

Philadelphia Ledger to have been devised

by a process described as follows :
—^The

body. Being shrouded in sheeto made of as-

bestos, is laid upon a frame composed of fire-

brick, while at the head and foot are large
copper plates, to which the leads from spe-
cially constamcted dynamos of large electro-

motive force are attached. The body ap-

parently occupies the position of tiie filament
in an incandescent lamp, and, upon the cur-
rent being pesaed through it, would be in-

stantiy carbonized ; whue, as tiie air would
have free excess to it, the process of destruc-

tion, or rathor deconqxMition would be inu
mediate. Thiaproceea i^ipears to have the
recommendation of great rapidity

of action,
and freedom from many of the objections to
crenaation-in the ordinary way, and admits
of seiwral little improveinents upon all re-

cognized lotvoB of bariaL

ttix milli<qi barrels of beer are coivumed
annually in<^ city,' at a coat to tiie con-
sumers of at least ^0,000,000. Since more
.thui half the population never drink beer

atafl, thoae who do vnng^ ovw $100 a

year apiece for it, even.^^lowing,
as the Swn

anggsatfc tkpt> $lp« Pf^F^ ^^ ^'('B'a from
qat of to^fm driidc a good deal of it. Tbi»

rather an expansive ]xxvarf,~N, T.
Maa aitd JShepnUi

ttiiiiii
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. JVIcOullousIi,
.BiMtBISTBB, SOIilCrrOR, Sec.

6FFICE—0¥ER HeFMRLAMD'S STORE.

MABKDALE.
'^^^Txey to IL<o£i,n.

MASSOn dc MASSOWT

BABRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, &e.

Offices—Owen *Soiitid, in Vicker'a
Block, Poulett St. ; Blanch office in Mak'kdale,
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
«wry week.

Ji. Massom, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masson.

9. B.—^Private and Company's funds to inyest
si.from 6 to 8 per cent

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,**

Commissioner in B. R. <&c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
attended to and carefully execated.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

saritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBEKLEY,

Issuer of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low .rate?.

A f«w Jjarms for sale. Terms easy.

G. M. BRODIE, M.D., CM.,

MEMBER
of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Out.
IS*" Office and residence, up stairs in

Mathews new brick block.

tS" Hours.—8 to 10:30 a. m. ; 1 to 2:30
and 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/"S RADUaTE of TORONTO SCHOOL
Ajr of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale
House, Maikdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw'8
Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the
third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tioe of his profession.

MANSIOF HODrE,
MARKDALE,_

Jas. Bryan, Proprietor.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

MABKDALE.
The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above
premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of public
patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McliEAN, Proprietor.

1$$AAC; STlxlfSON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
BUILDER,

CONTRACTOR, & ARCHI-
TECT, IVlarkdale.

1241y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I bog
to announce that I am now orenared to do

all kinds of Custom Weaving. Rosidenca

old stand, opposite Preskytcrian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYD.

G. GUTHRIE,
Plain it Omam enial Plasterer

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

.
nds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

kieiited at oheapest rates. Calaomining Lime
ashing and Repairs promptly attended to.

830

ROBERT S. RAE,

TAILOR,
Sydenliam Street.

MRKDALE.
Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

HarMale RoUer M
FARMERS

HAVING No. 1 WHEAT
and preferring flonr from their own

wheat, can get it by bringing twemty bushels
or more.

Flour always on Hand
To gi^e in exehang^.

"Baker^s Patent-j and be^ family flour for

sale. Retail price per bbi. S4.50. Three
barrels or more, S4.1U to $4.23.

SHORTS, per-ton - »13.00

BRAN, •• - 10.00

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

manner and oniu a workmanlike

very short notice.

First Class Gotton Warp
supplied at the lowest; possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 188B F. J. RITCHIE.

TO SGHOa TBHSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing au ex-

cellent assortment of

School l<^i.Ti*nititT-e«
Consisting of SCHOOL SElATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tiie latest

design and most approved patteni. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm a,\\i

School Bells kept always on hand. Send foi

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

iOMY
T0_

LOAN.

ON
real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission charged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P, O.

FARM FOR SALE.

Victor Roller Mills,

MARKDALE.
Farmers are dnviDg from one to

twenty-four miles to the Victor Boiler

Mill, and ore so highly pleased with

the results that they always come
back.

No waiting, or return trip necessary
as you get your grist home with you
every time.

No change made in the scale of exchange
from the past. .

Parties wishing choice flonr, be sure and
go to Plewes Mill. Good mixed chop, bran
and shorts always for sale.

Wanted, all the good Spring Wheat in the
four townships, for which the highest price
will be paid in cash.

219 ANGUS PLEWES-

The Harkdale Standard
Is iBsaed every Thursday, hj

C. W. RUTLEDGE. Harkdale, Out.

Tebhs—f1 per year in advance; $1.50 if

not paid within six months.
Professional and business cards one inch

space and nuderr per year, $4.
1 TB. 6 MO. 3 MO.

Whole column...; 4i8-50 00 ?27 50 *15 00
Half column 27 00 15 00 10(10

Quarter column .... 15 00 10 00 G Ofl

Two inch space. .. ... 7 00 4 00
Three inch space . . . < 1 00 5 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, nonvareil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col>

nmn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals i&c, advertised 8 weeks for 91
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the pnblisher.

JOB PRINTING.
Thb Staxdakd office has a splendid equip-

ment of postc" AS well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. All orders

filled wish disiiatch.

Pir(cfi0rtf.

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES 4*
THE ENTBENGE EXAMlSr

TIONS.
*

*5-,

UABKDALB.
School. Teacher.

Ira Yake,
F. Porter,
EtOe J-ord,

Wm. Irwin,
Wm. Irwin,

Mary McMillan,
Wm. Irwin,
Mrs Fletcher,
F. Porter,

P.Porter,
F. Porter,

11 Art. Ettie Ford,
Mark. F.Porter,

M.

J.

LOT No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,
100 acres, will be sold cneap and on

I
% sy tei-ms of payment, for further particulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. 8, BLACK.
190-tf.

• Pomona

R.J. SPROULE,FLESHEBTON.
Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money

Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Lieases and Wills

drawn up andValuations made on shortest notice',

Charees very low. Apply to
K. J. SPKOULE,

Money Lender & Postmaster, Plesherton.

6 FEB CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of interest. Apply to
K. J. SPKOULE,

CoBvevftncor & Postmaster. Flesfaerton.

Collegiate Institute.

WILL open on il/onday, 10th January
1887. Excellent Staff of Teachers.

Inspector officially reported it the Best

Equipped School in the Province. Classes

for Firdt, Second and Third Class Certifi-

cates Junior and Senior Matriculation with

honors, and Law and Medical Examinations.

At the Taachers' Examin.Uion, in July

lf.st, all the First Class Candidates and a

large percentage of Second and Third Class

were successful. Fees, $3.00 for the Term

payable at the entrance.

Apply to

F. W. MEBCAANT,M.A., Principle

or D. R. DOBIE. Sec. Board ofEducation.

Owen Bound, Dec. 15, 1886.

Unlodcs all the clogged avenues of the

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the s]r.stem,
all the impurities and foul humors of the
secretions ; at the same time CoiTectixur
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bj]^
onsness, B^spepsia, Headaches, Diz-
ziness, Heartonrn, Constipation*
I^ryness of the Skin^ Drotey, Dbn-
ness ofVision,Jaundice, But Bhenm,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of

IUie
Heart, Nervousness and General

Debility ; all these and many other simi-
lar Com plaints yield to the happy influence
Of BUBDOCfK BLOOD BITTEES.

Sample Bottles 10c ;BegnIar size$L
For sale by all dealers.

W»MnBVKJrA CO.« PrsprletOTi, TorMit*

]vi^:x:t visit
Dae. 27 at the Markdale House.

THROAT & LUN8 'sURGEON.
L. C. P. S. O., Graduate Victoria University,

1872, Tivith honor, also pai>9cd the examinations of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
the same year, and after having devotod vears to
tlie sj)ccial study of diseases of the Throat and
Lungs, is prepared to treat nearly all the cases
which may coiae before him successfully. Dis-
eases treated. Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Loss
of \oice, Ik'moviug Enlarged Tousils, Growths
from the Nose also removed. Chronic Bronchitis,Asthma and Consumption. "The Alethod, Inha-
lation."

P.O.

Wanted Immediately!
CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

f

FOB TBE

kk

FOB SALE.

4 THOROUGHBRED
DURHAM BULL

CA LVES.
All from noted fajni-

lies.

WiUrc{ri«ter in the Ganadiaa Herd

^ooIe. Inqnireof
H. Parker, J

OUR NORTH LAND,"
- A PUBELT CANADIAN,

describing the wonders of our own country,
with thrilling incideuts of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-

scription book ever published in Canada,
not a book of scraps and clippings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profusely
illustrated.

To energetic men Who will proinise to
canvass at least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon our own
premises, we can afford to nlaoe it in the
hands of canvassers at a very low figure,
while tlip retail prices place the work within
the reach of aU classes. Apphcation for

Territory received at once. We want at least
one man in every county in Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME PABALLEL
BIBLES," and Photogrrph Albums in over
iiOQ varieties.

C. Biackett Kobinson,

5 JoKDAK St., TORONTO Publisher.

AGENTS WANTED,"
Steady Employment to Good Men.

NONE NEED BE IDLE

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL.
We Pay either Salary or Commiasion.

1 / \f\ SMABT MEN wanted at once to

JLV/V/ canvaasfor the sale of Canada
Grown Nursery Stock.

THE FONTHli^L NVBSEBIES.
LAIiaSST IN CANADA : OVEB 400 ACBZB

Don*t apply xmlnss yoa can fQmish first-
elass Beferenoesand want to work. No room
for lazy men ; but can onploy any number
of energetic men wno want work. Address

STONE t WELLINGTpN,
Nnrsezyinen,
Tovomto. 03i».

West's Congh 8yni)i. A rare eoie for

ooogha. colds broodiiiis. son thnMt. and al
diseases of the throat and long*. WtL. SOc
•Dd 91.00 per bottle. All'

MARKDALE VILLAGE OFTICIALS.

Police Trustees— Wm. Lucas, G
Haskett, E. Davis.

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman,
Lyons. Thos. Hill. B. Coleman, Sec.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, O. Sound.

Clerk, Geo. J. Gale, Owen Sound.

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.

County Warden, Victor Lang, Owen Sound
Registrar, N., E. McKnight,

"
'

S., Thos. Lauder, Durham.
Eevising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-

son. Owen Soiind.

Eevising Barrister, South & East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.
M. P., East, T. S. Sproule, M.D., Markdale
M. P., South, Get->. Landerkin. M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P.. North, D. Creighton, Owen Sound
M. P. P., East. N-McColmaUi Thornbiiry.
M. P. P., South, John Biyth, Orchard.

DmSION COURT CLERKS.

ifo. 1. Joiin Stephens, Owen Sound.
" 2. Davi^ Jackson, Durham.
•• 3. Thos. Plunkett. Meaford.
" 4. Thos. J. Ilorke, Heathcote.
" 5. J. VV. Armstrong, Flesherton.
" 6. John McDonald, Chatsworth.

MAKKDALE.
*The P. 0. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. K., going North, 11:40 n m, and 7pm
.

*< ••
South, -3:30 pm, and? pm

TKAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 noon.

HARKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 noon.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earher than above. The P.

0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30

a. m., and half an hour after jnails arrive.

W. J. McFablahd, P. M.

Name.

£. Armstrong, 4 Art.

iiena Cornish, Hark.
Letitia Eells, U Art,

A. KicLardson, 5 Art.

L. Sicbardsou, 5 Art.

Edward Stone, G Art.

Lizzie Swanton, 5 Art.

John Blair, 2 Art.

Bich. Oouglses, Atark.

Elijah Jones, Mark.

Wm.'McFarland, Mark.

Johij' Shannon,
P. Thibaudeau,
Johnson Wilson, Mark. F. Porter,

DUBHAM.

Bella Campbell, 10 Ben. Mr. Clark,
Mary Campbell, 10 Ben. Mr. Clark,
Cassie Ector, 3 Glen. Miss Porter,
Alice Elridge, Dnr. Mr. Allen,

Mary J. Haas, 12 Egr. Miss Skene,
Ada Hnttou, Dar. Mr. Allan,
Nora Meredith, Dur. Mr. Allen,

Mary Milne, 9 Ben. Mr. Smith,
Anna Moffat, 3 Glen. Miss Porter,
M. McCannel, 10 Glen. Mr. McDonald
May Kussell, Dur. Mr. Allen,
Bella Skene, 3 B 4r G Mr. Green,
Gertie Stewart, Dur. Mr. Allen,
Sarah Stewart, 13 Ben. Mr. Corbett,

Mary Taylor, ^ Ben. Mr. Smyth,
Florence Vair, bur.
W Eldridge, Dnr.
J. Goodeve, 2 Ben.

McCormick, 10 Ben,
J. McFarlane, Dnr.
B McGilveray, 10 Ben.

Hugh McLean, 10 Ben.

Hugh McNab, 5 Glen.
B. Walters, 7 Art.

JohnWhelan, Dur.
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Local ai

NotficEB tn th*

t^y individual c

e«nU a line for
4enU a live each

NOTICE.—C
twm,. Advertise'i

• by noon on :

week.

Mr. Allen,
Mr. Allen,
Mr. Bell,

Mr. Clark,-

Mr. Allen,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Clark,
Miss White,
Mr. Currie,
Mr. Allen,

422

351

390

4(K

601

SK-

379

396

695

4275

547

419

THORNBtlKY.

Daisy Acheson, 14 St. Vincent,
Merietta Clark, 5 Euphrasia,
Alice Galbraith, 14 Collingwood,
L. Galbraith, 14 Collingwood,
Fannie Hewson, 4 Euphrasia,
Kate Kennedy, 1 Euphrasia,

LUNGS
LIVER,?
BLOOD J

lioads very 1

Weather stoi

Trade and cc

Dominion El

The Mail's n

B^Jniirers from

'J. J. Irwin,
"

on Tuesday.

Water is low

scarce in the w

John Walfe
has returned fr

No dangerous
UOW-a day.

For all kinds

go to W. McLec

W, J. Bow<

logs to eil a la

prices in cash.

Tee Stanpae

$1.60 cash for 'i

Feb.

No need for i

v^Inter-there's]
'
ig snow.

I have used Dr. Jug's Med- Me. Geo. S
icine and Pills myself and incro^ return^my family for a year or more ,

and find both of these so use-
"^^^^

ful that I would be sorry to

my
"

Emma Lamb,
Dora Lindsay,
Mabel Keed,
Sadie Borke,

Maggie Smith,
Maud Smith,

Maggie Todd,

Ellridge Carr,
E. Clark,
O. Donaldson,
Elias Farewell,
James Foster,

Charles Holmes, 5 Euphrasia,
Herbert Harvey, Thornbury,
E. Longhead, SColliugwood,
eo. Pentland, Heathcote
John Fetch, Griersville,

1 St. Vincent,
14 St. Vincent,

Thornbury,
4 Euphrasia,
5 Collingwood,

Thornbury,
14 St. Vincent,

Thornbury,
5 Euphrasia,

Thornbnry,
Thornbury,
5 Collingwood,

414

560

402

482

m
512

.39!*

S€>

.442

43fj

5E,

42i

415

411

451

476

57^

4a
445

.508,

474

»

miss them out of my house
C. W. Young,

Editor Cornwall "Freehold."

Cheapest pla

Picture framin:

Photo Gallery.

Toronto, August 5th, 1886.

CATAKRH OP MANY YEARS STANDING
CUItED.

Dr. N. Washington, Throat and Lung Surgeon,
Toronto and Haliiax :

Deab Sib,—I am pleased to express my extreme
satisfaction at the results of your"New Msthod"
of Inhalation which has cured me of Catejrh of
a very troublesome character; in fact all the
usual remedies failed to give me any relief, but
your Treatment, from the first, gave great ease,
and in a few months eiitirely cured me of a most
e,nnoying disease. I can honestlj' recommend
any who"may be suffering as I was to your skilful
cousderation.

Tours truly,
GEO. GOULDING,

Bept. C. Turnbull, Gait, Ont.,
also W. H. Storey & Son, Acton.

Dr. Washington win make monthly visits.
Hbax> Offices—215 Yonge st.. Toronto, and SS

Morris sfc. Halifax N. B . , u« uo

CET YOUR

—TBOM-

MARKDALE,
He inalteB as good a pomp as there

is in the market, and at the lowest
pobsible phoes, besides it is so con-
veuient for getting repairs besides
when baling from a distaDce.

Have some style about you and
support home entarpris* by buyiuf
from Qninu*

PEESBYTERIAN CHUKCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2.-30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; Wm.
Brown, S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services for January, 2nd 7. 9th 7, 16th

10:30 and 7, 23 7. 30th 10:30and 7. Rev.
Jas.Ward, Incumbent. Sabbath School2:30.
W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, m and

7 p.m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.

Rev. Geo. H. Cornish. Pastor ; G. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T. Hill. Secretary.

Markdale C. O. 0. F. No. 78. meets every
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, McDougall's block. "Visitirg brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. 0. U. W. No, 141 meets in

tbeir Hall, MoDougall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

Markdale L. O. L. No. 1045 meets in their
Hall on Friday on or before full moon each
month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,
Secretary.

Victoria R. B. Preceptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. 0. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome, Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Registrar.

inontbljr fairs.

Orangeville—The Beeond Thursday in each
month.

r>undalk—Tuesday before Orangeville.
Flesherton—Monday before Oraiigeyille^
Markdale—Saturday before Orangeville.
Durham—Third Tuesday in each month.
Chatsworth—^Monday before Durham.
Holland Centre—SaturdaybeforeCbatsworth
Prioeville—Monday before Durham.
Hanover—Monday before Duhaia

Wbu. rpoxxk or.—I oan teeomend Ha^-
yardhiTellow Oil very highly. It cured me
of rbeumatiam in my finger when I ooold not
bend them. Ua Pbnk. Strathioy. Ont.
medlfllQe for internal and external Me in all

painfal eqisplaintfl.

HAVING PURCHASED

FIRST-CLASSMRSE,

The -war clou

darker, and ext|

continue to be

Hchooll
pfcock just reel

Hall. A. TurJ

Wk recently I

ing card "New-I

F, Doll, wholesl

Money to loj

low rates of ir

Jackson, MarkJ

EUENED.—t|

Built by B.J. Mash, London, also having
a large stock of Coffins, Caskets and funersi

furnishings, we are prepared to supply the _-„„,ii, ,

public in the undertaking lineon the shorte>:
'O^^aliouse at

notice. jfire together w:
A large stock of furniture always on haml

at lowest living prices. George Jam
Having a first-class cabinet maker, we are^ oldest citizens

prepared to make all kinds of furniture t*

order, also icpairing done promptly.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
Next door to S^app's store,MA B K D A L E.

week aged 70 yl

The Canadian Horticulturist'—^—

If you want

go to McLeod'd

water-proof bit]

109.—Mrs.

Primrose, Mon|
the use of he

The Best Paper in the World for reads without

Fmit Growers, Farmers, and Gentlantn

Thk Dunda
the attention

necessity of

owninq Rural or Suburban Homes-
tarey.

- A GRAND Mad

n^oY*'!!**^'
Magazine, with

BEACii^n Markdale KoUlQ^OLOREO Plats m each number—%Veli , „, . „ f
Illnstrated—Premiums ef TBEES ANP **^ *lst. See I

PLANTS GIVEN AWAY!! Also, the out at this offi^
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ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO Mb. R. Rani
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HEW TO THE LIKE, LET VHE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY/

MAKEDALE, ONT., ^TANTJABT 20, 18S7. C. W. BUTLEDGB, Pnbliflhep.

Local and Other Hems.

Notices in these columns intended to benefit

fly individual or Society will be charged ten

its a line for the first insertion and five
its a line each sub.iequent insertion.

NO TICE.—CorresTpondence, commnnica-

finns,. Advertisements , dtc„ mnst be in this

Hce by noon on Tuesday to insure publication
it xceeTi.

Koads Tery bad.

Weather stormy.

Trade and commerce qlliet.

Dominion Elections the great topic.

The Mail's new platform has many

^dniirers from both sides of politics.

J. J. Ie-vvin, V. S.and Mrs. returned

^n Tuesday.

AVateb is low in the riversand getting

tcarce in the wells.

John "Walker of Holland township

^as returned froin Wyman, Mich.

No dangerous places in oar" iddwalks

low-a day.

For all kinds of ladies' winter slippers

to W. McLeodss.

W, J. Bowe wants 2.000 hemlock

5gs to f 11 a larpe order, will pay top

prices in cash.

Tke Stanpard and Rural Canadian

H.50 cash for '87, any time np to 1st

<cb.

"

.

No need for a gj-mnasium club this

i ^nter-there's plenty of exercise shovel-

^!g sno^T.

Mr. Geo. S. Brown Jr. and Mrs.

jrown returned from Arkansas last

reek.

Cheapest place in the county for

?icture framing is at the Markdale
Photo Gallery.

Tho war cloud in the East is growing
larker, and extensive war preparations

pontinue to be made.

Scliool T3ools:gi;.—A new
ffock just received at the Medical
Ifili. A. Turner, & Co.

We recently received a handsom fold-

3g card "New-Year- Greeting" from W.
Doll, wholesale, jeweller ofWinnipeg.

Money to loan on easy terms and at

pow rates of interest. Apply to Wm.
Jaclvson, 3Iarkdale.

Euened.—The Northern Railway
ouudhouse at Barrie was destroj^ed by
ire together with 3 engines last week*

Coorqo James Gale, Esq., one of the

ildcst citizens of Owen Sound died last

ack aged 70 years.

If you want to keep your feet dry,

p to McLeod's shoe store for the best

[water-proof blacking m ade, only 10c.

109.—Mrs. Geo Dean who lives near

I
Primrose, Mono, is 109 years old, has

|the use of her mental faculties and

[reads without glasses,

The Dundalk Herald is urging upon
the attention of the new council the

lecessity of procuring a newf ceme-

farey.

A grand Masquerade will be held in

[arkdale Roller Tlink on Friday even-

21st. See the handsome bills got
3ut at this office.

Mr. R. RANr has purchased a large
lumber of horses in this part, and wants

lore. He will be at the Markdale

louse on Thursday and Friday, 20th and
Jlc-t.

The candidates in the field for the

3ming Dominion Elections are—^East

rrey, Dr- Spronle conservatiTe and R.

jGilray,
reform. North—Jaoies Masson ,

jconservative, B. Allen, reform. South-

iDr, Jamieson, conservatiTe and Dr.

|lianderkin, reform.

At the Glenelg Council meeting last

[Monday Alex. Bell was appointed as-

sessor. Mr. Bell made a terrible botcb
of the work tm> years ago ^nd tvb are

surprised that the cooncil inade soich

appointment. -

A handsome new English Chnrch was
dedicated at Oreemore on Sunday the
Sthinst,
Mb. James Handson wishes to sell his

farm, the Larey property, see adv. in
another colxmin.

The morning train from Owen Sound
on Wednesday was over liiree hours
late, being the first train materially
delayed this winter on this line by the
storm.

A citizen said to Harry Large—^vou'r

the largest boy at School, No, said his
chum—^not when Charlie Bigger is

there,

Markdale is a famous place for E's

Wefhave 32 subscribers at thisPost Office

alone, whose name begins with B, and
yet honey is not over plentiuful.

Good Rolled flour from $3.90 to $4.S0

per bbl. at Victor RoUer Mill. Markdale.
Flour bran, shorts and chop always for

sale at the mill. Angus Plewes.

10,000 bushels good fall and spring
wheat wanted at Victor Roller Mill,
Markdale for which the highest market
price will he paid, Angus Plewes.

Mr. Geoege Ireton says his offer to

Holland Council to drain and keep ia

repair for 20 years Allen's sink hole was
83,000, not S30, as reported in minutes.

Rev. Jas- Ward preached an apropri-.
ate sermon last Sunday evening to a
crowded house, on the occasion of the

death of the late lamented A. Elliott,

Esq.

The Misses N. and M. Sullivan ac-

companied by their cousins the Misses
Coleran and Nalone has returned to

Detroit, Mich., after spending very
pleasent holidays at their home in

Glenelg.

Boys, or girls either, has just asmuch
right to go behind the counter in any of

our stores as they have in the mechanical

department of a printing office, but

they don't seem to think so.

J. G. Anderson gives no nncertain

sound but speaks thisweek in tones loud

a.nd clear to all who wish to savemoney
by providing the necessaries of life in

in his line at surprisingly low prices.
Be sure and call, for he has a tremen-
dous stock which he is determined to

clear out at unheard of prices.

The Canadian Fruit Grower is the
name of a new monthly pamphlet pub-
lished by the D. W. Beadle Nursery Co.

St, Catherines. It is nicely gotten uji,

well|edited'and printed and will doubtless
be yaluable in the orchard and garden
line. Price 25 cents per year.

Johnny laboriously lugged a pail into

the parlor where" the family were as-

sembled, and asked his maternal grand-
mother to kick it. "Why should I tick
it Johnny?" grandmother inquired in

amazement. "Just to amuse papa,"
said Johnny.

" He said he would give
ten dollars any time to see you Licl^ the
bucket."

A WriNKLB WorxH Knoivq.—"The

way to keep your windows from being
enameled with frost," said a Chicago
mercnant, "is to rub them once or twice

a week with a rag dipped in glycerine.
I have found this to be the only way t.>

keep my show window clean. The dis-

covery has been worth many dollars to

me, but I don't mind letting the cat out

ofthebag."

Reasons why yon Bboclcl .pm chase Fip'd

Lightning in preference to all oth^rieaici >b
are Rapid result—cnies infttanUy. It is

easily applied—^no troa'ole—^no lost time. It

dose not require constant nsn—oii6 snpli-
tdtionjs effectual. One boiUe irilliemore
more pain than any other reiiie<'^ ' ra e .-

iseteen. Try it for Neandg-a, 'i'ooUiaabe

Headache, Bhenmatirai. 8<dct at SSs. ^
bottle 1>j B. L. Stephen, Dmggist, Wmti.-

dale. S

A FINS Peraan Latnb Gap was taken

from the house ofCkoige Walker, Esq.

Markdale, last Satnrday ught or

Simday, and one of nmilar make bnt

poorer quality left in its plaee. It was

donbtless taken in kaistake, and the

penon will confer a iavor by reiom-

ing it at their eariiest oonyenience.

One of the most severe and prolonged
snow storms in the history of the

country has been experienced since

New-Year's, extending throughout the

Dominion and part of the United States.

Railway traffic has been seriously im-

peded, and the roads in the country
generally, are badly blocked with snow,
BO much so that business^is almost at a

stand-still. Our railway trains has we
are proud to say, been very little de-

layed notwithstanding the severity of

the storm.

Still in the Land of the LiviNO.—
Mr. W, Eeid a barrister who formerly
practiced in this county, is at Bm'k's

Falls, Parry Sd. district and doing an
excellent practice. He was nominated
as reeve this year, for Armour Tp. and
if he had accepted the nomination his

return was certain, at least to say Mr,
John Livingstone, who has been at

Burk's Falls an a vLsit.—[Durham
Chronicle.

, Creemore Advertiser : We believethat

our village can boast of having the most

polite old lady on record. On gettingon
the train tho other morning, this old

lady knocked for admission. When in-

terview*,d by the conductor as to he^

reason for so doing, she replied, "the

people?told me that it was a slowparlor
coach that moved on this line and the

occupants being so long together looked

upon it as home and it would have been

very rude for me to break the harmony
of -the home circle." Tho conductor

looked "wild cats' as he shouted "all

abord" and whistled to the driver to

"let her bile."

Paetnechip.—It will be seen by re-

ference to our advertising colunms that

Drs. Spronle and Brodie of this town
have entered partnership for the prac-
tice of their profession, which agree-

ment is now in operation. This arrange-
ment wiU doubtless add strength and

influence, as well as usefulness to our

respected M. D's. Dr. Sproule is a

pbysician and surgeon of undoubted

ability and extensive practice, while

Dr. Brodie, though but a short time in

our town, is already widely known as a

physician of more than ordinary ability.

He is remarkably attentive to his

patients and is becoming more popular

every week. Dr. Sproule's office will

remain in Turner's Drug Store and Dr.

Brodie's in Mathews new block.

Following are the officers elected at

the annual meeting of S. Grey Conserva-

tive Ass. held at Durham on the 10th

inst:—President J. Robertson Esq. J. P.

of Nonrianby ; Vice President, H. Mock-

ler Esq. of Durham ; Recording Secre-

tary Thos. Davifj Esq. of Glenelg;

Corresponding Srcretaries, Jas Allan

aod John T. Black Esqrs. of Egremont
end Gleuele respectively ; Auditor Alex.

lucLaclilr/iiEsq. of Durham Trcar.iircr

Jaj. Liu^e Loi|. .T. P. of GVaclg ami

Dnrhaiit. 'J'ltc Vire Prcrideuts .".ppoi ot-

c d for ih J dJffereat i.'uaiclpr.litie:! Arc-c

c. , follows:—Normaaby, S'o.v' i;"'

Lyucli Esi-. Bentiuck H -. rTish.""!!

Esf. Gleneljiono. iIcMillaiir..s •. Arie

n^caia Jas Brodie 'E.n. DnrLcm P. W.

Bu^u, Esq. Proton, Thob. IIr«abury Is-n-.

Tns: CO as^aat stream c?farmers tec .us.

f/om 20 miles aravoid lauea with whe?'.

to bo e-ichansed for i-oller flour is }iroor

positive that the IstTics uaow wharo

nrst-cla?s flour ca i bo •(>i03Pi-ed, and the

lollowiog fi-^ures wJU a aorJ some idea

of the business doae «t Victor Edler

Mills, SJarkd^e : Our first ycir, from

the 15th Nov. '84 to 1st Nov-. '85 onr

SrisSi^g amounted to 18,851 bushels,

;jeoond year to 1st ^ar, '86, 28,577 bus-

hflis, and tlie two last months of the

jeax'86, 6,400, making in aU 46,828

bnsheli>; it is thus evident that the

roUer flour x>ocess has adTantageewhich

command a greatlyincreased trade from

year toyear. We ^tom most hearty

thanks to our numerous costomars ijik

general, and the farmers of the disttiet

inpar^ada^r for liberal patronage ini

the paust, and trst onr foiore' bnsineaB

relationr may prove as aatiflfactqicy

as the oap belonged to the late lament* i um past Angm Plii«]^
ea Hr. Elliott

* '

BsJirvxirATOB Bitten purify the blood

gives a good apeiite, and thus enables

yon to stend the cold weather without

being near so liable to bad colds which
are prevalent. Sold by Smith the

barber.

Smn cuBB FOB KEB0MAnBii.—^If the system
is properly cleansed by soma raedioind that

acts upon the bowels, kidneys and skin, such
as Burdock Blood Bitters, and the sufferer

will use Hagyard's Tellow Oil according to

diiections, there are few cases of rHemnatism
however bid, but Trill yield promptly to the
treatment.

Any of our snbscibers whose

subscription expired the l^t January
'87 and who wish to discontinue the

paper, they vrill please let us known be-

fore the 1st February, otherwise they
will be charged for the year. No paper
discontinued if in arrears.

Haveyou Toothache? Use Fluid Lightning'
Have you Bhumatism ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Haveyou a Stiff oint? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have jon Nenraltna ? Use Fluid Lightning.
Have you Lumbago? Use Fluid Lightning.
Are you troubled with Headache? Use Fluid

Lightning. Haye you any Pain? Use Fluid

Lightning. It will cure you the instant it

is applied. Tiy it, 25c. per bottle at B. L.

gephen's Drug Store, Markdale. I

Sealed Tenders will be received up
to the 25 inst for the supply of ten cords

dry and twenty cords green wood S ft.

long to be delivered at the Methodist

Church. Must be smooth body -timber

andwell spUt, the dry to be delivered

by the 30th inst, the green this winter,

Address marked Tender, Standard
Office Markdale.

Be om Youb Guabd.—Against sudden
colds, irritating coughs, and soreness uf the

throat. Keep Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam at

hand fcr these prevalent troubles of Fall and
Winter

A young .
mother should not be too

annbitious to correct her children. She
should begin at the bottom.

THE LAST YEAR, 1886.

After the abora year is ended there need
be no more suffering from Bhenmatism,
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Lumbago,
or any acute pain, if they only purchase a

bottle of Fluid Li^tning, as it cures instantly.

Pain cannot stay where it is used. The
name is Fluid Lightning. Sold by B. L.

Stephen, Druggist, Markdale. 2

"What does your husband do ?" asked

the census man. "He ain't doin' nothin'

at this time of the year," said theyoung
wife. "Is he a pauper?' asted the

census man. Understanding him to

say "papa" "Law no 1" she exclaimed,

somewhat indignantly ;

" we ain't been

married more'n six weeks.

Threatened Dangee,—In the fall of '84,

Randall MUler, of Maitland, N. S., was pro-
strated to his bed with an attack of incipient

consumption. Cough remedies had failed. He
japidly grew 'bUitated, and friends despair-

ed of hi sc j s > v V . He tried Burdock Blood

Tioterp, with immediate relief, iollowedwith

a speedy cure.

SOITING THE WOED TO THE ACTION.

A New York Sunday Schoolteacher told

her pupils that when they put their

pennies into the contributing box she

wanted each oae to repeat a Bible verse

suitable for the occasion. The first boy

dropped in his cent, Saying : "The Lord

loveuh a cheerful giver." The nest boy

dropped his penny into the bos, sajring :

"i Je tuat .'.Ivaiih to the poor lendeth to

the Lord." Tue third aud youngest boy
dn-'^'^ec: in his penny, saying: "A fool

aau hit; money ij sooa parted."

Ora DEATMAUE TO Hbab'—"After eight

years suffeiing from deafness so bad that 1

was unable to attend to my business, I was
cored by the use of Hagyard's Yellow Oil.

With gratitude I make this known for the

iioneflt of others aMictcd." Harry Bicardo,

Toronto. \

Wbat wemay Expect.

A Jisinuary thaw.

Followed with an increased BUjiply of

water.

New moon on Snnday.

A scarcity of potatoes.

An abundaat ice harvestik

The days grow noticeably longer..

Prospects of an open winter gone qp.

An impzovemeDt in times the coming
season.

yoney to oontiini% dosi^ tiie bidanee

of this season.

But not dose enough to get holii of.

The printecB wood fole grow large

in

GREAT FALL OF ROCK AT
NIAGARA.

Prospect House, Niagara Falls, Jan.

14.—^That portion of the rugged bank
nearest the Horseshoe Falls, on the

Canada side known as Upper Table

Rock, fell at midnight Wednesday night
with a deafening crash^that was heard
and the concussion felt for over a mile

away. Thousands of tons of solid rock

fell into the gorge below, carrjring with
it tons of ice. The exact position of the

breaking is between the ProspectHouse
and the Great Horseshoe Falls, just

above the old Table Rock and next to

the spiral stairway leading to the path
behindthesheet of water. The Govern-

ment iron railing for over 150 feet was
carried away. Had this fall of rock

occurred in the daytime undoubtedly a

loss of liyes would have been added.

The formation of the precipice is entire-

ly changedi One can stand on the bank
above and see behind the heavy sheet

of water into a dark chasm. The mass
that fell is over 100 feet in length by
about 60 feet in width and 170 feet deep
of limestone and slate. One hundred
and twenty three thousand yards |of

rock is calculated to have fallen. The

supposed cause of the rock giying away
is the low water, steady freezing weath-
er for the past three weeks, and the

heavy weight of accumulated ice.

INVISIBLE AND INSTANTANEOUS-
All pains or aches will be inttantly remov*

ed b> a few drops of Fluid Lightning applied
over the affected part. No time lost no
nauseous medicine needed ; no poulticinj.; or

using greasy liniments. It will not blister or
discolor the skin. Soil at 25c. per bottle by
R. L. Stephen, Dauggist. Sufferers from
Neuralf^ia assure us that they never fear it

when their house contains a bottle of Fluid^

Lightning. 4t

The liaw^ConcerningJWewspap-
. ers.

1. Any person who takes a paper regular

ly from the post-ofHce, whether directed in

his name, or another's, or whether he. na^

subscribed or not, is responsible for pay-

ment

2. If a person orders his paper discontinu-

ed, he must pay all arrears, or the publisher

may continue to send it until payment is

made, and then collect the whole amount,

whether the paper is taken from the oflSce

or not.

2. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may
be instituted in the plase where the paper is

published,'although the subscribermay reside

hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts haye decided that refnsinfr

to take newspapers or periodicals from the

post-oifice or removing and leaving them un-

called for. while unpaid, is prima facie e vid-

ence of intentional fraud.

"What is McGregor's Speedy C ure for

It is for Dyspepsia, Liver Corapliint, Indi-?

gestion, BUiousness. and it is the finest blood

purifier in the known world to day. 'Docs,
'

it give satisfaction ?" We cannot point to one
instance where it did not. "Where doesit,
have the.largest sale ?" Right in the City of

Hamilton, where it is manufactured, there
hasMieen over one thousand dollars' wrorth
sold in the last year retail, and the grearer

majoritj" of the sale is by one recommenda-
tion it to another. For rale at oflc. and *l.00

per pottle by R. L.
°

Stephen's, Drug Store

Markdale. 3

Worlds best. West's Liver Pills, a sure

cure for livercompJaiutdyspepsia, sick head-l'

ache and iniegestiou. 39 pilld 25c. Al

druggists.

Worth its weietht in gold. Weat's World's

Vonder, the cheapest and best liniment in

the world ; cares moro cases and goes further

than any «ther medicine. Rheumatics, try

it.. 25 and 60c. All druggets.

BE ON YOUE GUARD-
Tkm't allow a cold in the head to slowly

and wuAj ran into Catarrh, when ynu ean
be cored for S5c. by nxing Dr, Chase'tf Catarrh

Core. A few apphcitions cure inspient

catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary oatarrh ;

I to 6 bozeA iff gnarsateed to cure ehronio

eatarrh. Try it. Only 25e. and aore euro.

Sold by all druggists. 8S8-86

Siek headache and all liver diseaste 3rfeld

immediately to West's Liver POli. Sugar
Mated. Andnif^Bts. .

Fonnd I that West's Coof^ Synip la th«

hast for oongb, eelds and aU tiooat and lose
diaaases. AU drngpsts.

igSJlM^.^1^
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RELICS.

BT UZZIS IRONS FOLSOH.

A cmmpled, small, pink envelope with a
cent of white rose, and a small cupid blaz-

ing in red wax on the seal ; essentially a wo-
man's letter, and, I am very mach inclined
to believe that the contents were dictated
by the cnpid on the outside.

I say this with all due modesty, and, a»
the letter passed into oblivion and ashes

long ago, you cannot prove that it wis
otherwise.

Perhaps it is hardly fair for me to sit here
alone, %t my desk, and make such state-
ments about the dainty souvenirs that, a
long time ago, I tuckeid so safely away.
I can charge these feminine knick-nacks

with coming to me—one and all—upon ten-
der and loving missions, and, with insinuat-

ing tenderness creeping into my heart and
life—and there is no one. here to contradict
me. If you think it hardly the square
thing, I will, to strike a llalance, admit
that I was once madly, widly in love with
each and every token, for the sake of the
sender—or thought I was, which amounts to
the same thing at the time.
This little pink envelope—I wish I had

the letter—is soiled and musty ; but I dare

say that when it came I caught it to my lips
and covered it with kisses; I always did that
sort of thing, I was so terribly inearnest—for
a while. Maud was much given to writing
dainty notes and, at one time, I might have
papered my walls with this same little pink
I>aper ; but the thought then would have
been sacrilege ! I wore them next my heart—^that is, I wore twenty or thirty of them,
all that I could without exciting remark.
And, I recollect that it was my custom to
take them out and kiss each one, gently and
reverently, before I went to bed.
That exercise must have been, towards

the close of our acquaintance, extremely
protracted. Our love died a natural death—

slowly and painlessly-^and the last time
that I saw Maud she introduced me to a

flaxen-haired husband and a sour and cross-

eyed baby which she said was hers. And
now I take her musty envelope and drop it

in my waste-basket and brush from my fin-

gers the dust of a vanished past.A little Withered bunch of flowers, that
crumbles away at my touch. The leaves
seem to shrink away from my fingers as if

they recognized that I am old, worn and
blase, and scatter over my desk—a dusty,
musty lot they are. They are before me as
the sole relic of the hour when they and I
were Lottie's. She was crying when she

slipped them into my hand and whispered
"Good-bye" between her sobs. She was
little Lottie Linden when her father carried
her off to Europe to escape my. unwelcome
attentions ; but she was N. Charlotte Lyn-
den when she stepped again upon Canadian
soil. A very trim and English young lady
it was who gave me the tips of two fingers
and jound it quite impossible to soimd her
r's.

A slender gold band, with a broken pad-
lock dangling from it. This came back to
me one day and, figuratively speaking, blot-
ted me from the face of the earth. I never
knew what caused itt o be sent, but a stem
note, with Leslie's signature, gave me to im-
derstand that "

it was all over."
All explanation was denied me, and—un-

less it was my rival's tandem team—I never
knew what caused the downfall of my
castles in the air. I have always thought
it was the team, and, with my large exper-
ience of woman-nature now before me, I am
sure of it. I said that I was heart-broken
—I ain not sure but that I cried. And I

distinctly remember going down on my
lavender knees on the grass under her win-
dow and staying there all one long summer
night. What a spectacle I must have been !

I remember the evening I locked this
bracelet on Leslie's dimpled wrist, as we
strolled through the orchard under the pink
and white blossoms massed above our heads.
I held her hands—dear, little, soft hands
they were—and the blushes came and went
on the feminine cheek so near mine.
And I think the grasses held their breath

to catch our whispered words, and the little,
brown birds nudged each other with their

wings and rolled their round eyes knowing-
ly, as we passed. And we vowed eternal
faithfulness and found our lives all rose-
Golored. And all this strong and deep-seat-
ed affection, one tandem team whisked away
before my very eyes I I am glad you broke
the bracelet, Leslie. It is all that kept me
from locking it on many another just as
white a wrist, since then.
The days of my foolishness were long and

many, but I am out of it all now, unscarred
and unshattered.
A small round picture, evidently once

cherished, in a locket. I turn it to the

light. Dis'colored, cracked and bent, it still

bears some likeness to the bright, brunette
face of the original. She was the nicest of

them all, and for three months I lived but
in her presence. Her home was the third

floor, back, of a cheap lodging house, and I
don't believe- her parentage would have
been reassuring if looked into ; but I
was desperately enamored. I forgot the

past. I forgot every dear creature whose
love had cast a temporary glow from para-
dise across my pathway. 1 vowed the old
vows with fresh ardor, and the time-worn

loving epithets gathered new tenderness
when whispered to Mignon. There was no-

thing near, and dear, and sweet enough to

murmur in that listening ear against my
coat collar. I quite forgot what came

along to draw us apart. Strange that
I should, when I was so in earnest !

It may have been that she tired—^it

may have been that I did—^but, still, I
have a half recollection that there

was a third sarty in the case. How-
ever that may be, her picture was pried out
of my locket and that of stately Julia in-

serted in its place, and my heart repaired
its damaged works, and sterted briskly on.

A way it always had, and a cheery and
comfortable way, enough.

I would expect to suffer. Would* desire

and intend to, as quite the proper thing to

do, alas ! in the midst of my mourning, a

glance from a strange pair of eyes or a touch

of a taper hand would raise me from my
sackcloth and ashes, hijgh to the blest and

shining pinnacle of love. It was always so.

Here is a small and wrinkled bunch of

kid. I 8mo« th it out upon my desk. A
small, pearl-colored glove, with the initials,

L. H. upon the inside. It belonged to

Louise. Pretty, fair-haired, little Louise.

Such a mite of a glove ! And as I hold it

I can almost fancy that the years, the gray
hairs, and the wrinkles, have never been,

and tiiat I hold again the dear hand that

has so long be«n stilled forever. Just here.

I can see the print of the pink, soft finger

tips and against the back, the blood in ner
blue veins throbbed. And here lay the

cool, pink palm with its broken life-line.

And at the thought of the smooth, fair skin

that the long wrist covered, a lump comee
into my throat, which, were I not scold and
careless and bitter, I would almost think the
little glove had brought.
The-air has grown so full of mist—there

must-be rain ou^de—that I can hardly see

t^ pearl-wlute j^love before me, wmch I

wiU lock away ns^l acme time when the
saii shipes xn and my ev# see c^eafer.
But can i'fock op alfmy pav^r dE meni-

ary ? Can I lock up the xa.vbaxeoi ..Jdsses
or the heal!tthat:ex>W8 sieK . witi

for the dear, dead^ past? Can I

the touch of soft migers, that sends the

blood dancing madly through my veins ?

Can I lock up the memory of those fair,

fond days ; wh^ the "ga^ of Heaven

opened and took me in 7 Those days when
life was love ; and lore tras life—for Louise
and I. _ .

I feel that I am standing by an open
grave, within which lies all that might have

beengreat and good in me; within which
lies, beside the pearl-tinted glove, my 3W)uth
within its unfulfilled promise; my hope
and trust and the one true love of my life.

The wind blows cold across me, and I

push aside my trinkets with hands that

tremble. I rub my eyes to clear away the

mist, and look aboutme with my old, serene,
affable nonchalance.
But my heart is not at rest, and I wonder

if ever it will be, again.

A TOBOGOAtma aosQt.

BT JOHK.ntBIS, TOBONTO.

Tis " Hurrah ! hurrah 1" and away tiiey go,

like an avalanche o'er the crispy snow !

With a rush and a bound they clear the

. ground,
Willie the snow, like spray, dashes all

uound 1

Theythink not of death.

Yet they hold their breath,—
.

.
- Nowm*^cllow!—now cresting* hill !^

—
iock*«»'

^^^ g«J*^B *l»e craft to prevent
" a spUl !"

- ' See ! the firbsh warm blood to their faces

rush

As they jieep from the robes with roses'

bihish!
'

In the clear moonlight.
What a happy sight,—

As the maiden clings with a tender fear

To the kind loving arm that holds her near!

Thipugfa the clear cold air of the frosty

night
The twinkling stars seem to dance with de-

light !

* '

With speed of the wind-

Leaving all behind—
They rush to the plain with a shout of glee.

As merry and happy as hearts can be 1

"Ay! There's tte Eod."

Youthful scion of a noble house : "I have
come to ask for the hand of your daughter,
doctor?" Fashionable physician : "You
have ?" Youth :

"
Yes, doctor. I have

enough of this world's goods to support her
in comfort, even in luxury." Physician :

"
Yes,' I am awere of that ; but will you

treat her kindly ? Can I depend upon your
making her a good husband ?" Youth :

"Doctor I swear—." Physician: "Oh, never
mind swearing, my young friend ! Your
intentions are all right ; but I must be sure
that you woii't worry her life out after you
get her. Take ofi your coat, and let me
sound you to see what condition your liver
is in."

A Coming Jiiiyman.
A wealthy gentleman interrogates his son's

teacher as to the boy's capabilities." You have been giving private lessons to

my son for more than a year ?"

"Yes, sir ; it's more than a year.""
Well, by this time you must have got a

pretty good idea as to his capabilities."
"I think I have."
" Now tell me, candidly, has he not got a

remarkable intellectual grasp ?"
" Indeed he has ; quite remarkable, in

fact."

"Ah I I am glad to hear it."
" Yes ; I thii^ I can truthfully say that

he grasps the simplest problem with the

greatest imaginable difficulty."

• Ultima-

Better be sickly and poor, better be ghabbilj- clad,
Better be homely and meek, better be dirty and bad.
Better be anything else upon dearth—anything else

but a cad ;

The sick may recover their health, a check make a
swell of a tramp,

The homely may fascinate hearts, and a saint may
evolve from a scamp ;

The weak may grow stroCg, and the dirty get clean.
The thin may grow fat, and the fat may grow lean.
But you never can, never can—^never erad.
The deep-rooted dirt from the soul of a cad.

Ui.tA He Gave it up.
" My dear," said an affectionate wife to

her husband,
" I am so glad that you have

given up drinking. It is a terribly degrad-
ing habit, and I am delighted that my de-
nunciations of it have had their effect.'
"
Yes," said hubby, puffing away at his

Begina,
" I bet Fawkins five baskets of

wine on it, that I could leave off till next
New Year's day, and I'm going in to win."

Too Far Ahead.
" What do you want ?" she snapped, as

she held the front door open about tluree

inches.
" Want to clean the snow off yer side-

walk," he replied.
"But it is clean."
" Then I want to engage to saw some

wood for you next summer. The
exigencies

of the case demand that I get hold of some
breakfast somehow or other right off."

A Very Oommon Kind of Skin Eraption.
Maud—"

Pa, mj^
chin feels sore as if I

was getting some kind of a skin eruption."
Pa—"How long have you had it?"
Maud—" I've only noticed the prickling

sensation during the last few days."
Pa—" Tell that fellow, who calls to see

you so much, to shave. This under the
miseltoe business has been overdone."

A Point of View.

Mrs. K. (in great consternation) : Oh,
what have I done ? What have I done ?

Herr T. (examining the painting) : Nef-
fer mind. Madam ; I am quite sure I can
soon make it all right.

Mrs. K. : Make it right ! What can

you ever do, when its a pattern dress and I
haven't a bit of the goods for a new sleeve ?

Whatlhe Prayed For.

Mother—" Did yon pray in your Sunday
school to-day, Johnny ?"

Johnny—"Yes, mamma."
Mother—"That's a good little boy, always

pray in Sunday School.
Father—" But what did yon pray for ?"

Johnny —"I prayed for it to let out."

Matrimonial B^olations.
Emma—"Reggy, darling, when we are

married you wiL not smoke in the honse,
wUl. you ?"

Reggy—"No, love, the fellows will ex-

pect me at the club, yon know." Still,Emma is not happy.
"^—^

.

Make a Note of This.
Pain banished as if by magic. Poison's

Nkkviune is a positive and almost instan-
taneous remedy for external internal, or
local pains. The most active remedy hither-
to known falls far short of Nerviline for po-
tent power in the relief of nerve pwn. Good
for external or internal use. Buy a 10 cent
sanmle bottle. Large bottles 25 cents, at

^•—
THE COMMANDMENTS.

Theologians of prohiinence are discussing
the original form of the Ten Commandments,
and the Bishop of Carlisle suggests that they
were given to Moses in the following con-
densed form :

1. Thou shalt have none other God before
Me.

2. Thou shalt not make thee any graven
image.

3. Thou shalt not take the name of Jeho-
vah, thy God, in vain.

4. Thou shalt remember the Sabbath day
to keep it holy.

5. Thou shalt honor thy father and the
mother.

6. Thou shalt not kill.

7. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
8. Thou shalt not steal.

9. Thou shalt not bear falsewitness.

10. Thou shalt not- covet.

Apropos of this are the following five com-
mandments of the Buddhists, recently pub-
lished in

.
The Brooklyn Eagle, in a series of

articles on Buddhism, which is the only ne

ligion that condemns intoxication as a crime.
The five commandments of Buddhism are all

of a negative character. Their violation
must be not only a complete act, but also in-

tention. They are :

1. Thou shalt abstain from destroying or

causing the destruction of any living thing.
2. Thou shalt abstain from acquiring or

keeping by fraud or violence the projjerty of
another.

3. Thou shalt abstain from those who are
not proper objects of thy lust.

4. Thou shalt abstain from deceiving
others either by word or deed.

5. Thou shalt abstain from intoxication.

^-
Wbenever your Stomach or Bowels get out of or-

dier, causing Biliousness. Dyspepia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, tiJce at once a dose of Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Best family medicine.
AH Druggists, 50 cents;

Good thoughts are no better than good
dreams unless they are executed.
TOinrCi HEN suffering from the effects of early

evil habits, the result of if^oraace and folly, who find
themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mm-
DM-ASSD and Old Mnr who are brokendown from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life
feel the conaequencee of youtUul excess, send for and
BSAD U. y. Lubon's Treatise on IMseases of Men. The
book will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of
two Sc. stamps. Address H. V. LUBON, 47 WelW.
ton St. B. Toronto, Onl
When the underskirt is of velveteen that

material is used for bodice-trimming to
match ; sUk galloons in light colors are also
much used for trimmings.
People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at onoe
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Stonfach Bitters,
the old and tried remedy. Ask your Druggist.
The life of a true man cannot but be a life

of duty.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes. Microeoopic research, however,
lias proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a
simple remedy has been foimulated whereby catarrh,
oatarrlial deafness and hay fever are cured in fipm
one to three, simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent free
on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon U Son, 806 (King
Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A. P. 316.

SAUSAGE GASINGa

New hlpment b«»a Sngland, Ex-Steamship
" Ror

wegiaa." Lowest prices to tbe trade. We ai« sols

vents in Canada for MoBdde's Celebrated Sheep Om-
ii^is. Write for quotations.

JAMES PAKK A BOV Torent*.

H. SPENCME m <K>-
Consumers wiU And it to tfaeir adtantage

to aA tbe trade for our make of VIlH -aad

Rasps. Ke-C^UtBS. a Svectal^* Said
for price list ud tetmsL

,

A
H
Pi HAMILTON - ONT.

Allan Line fioyal Mail SteamsMps.
Sailing during winter from Port and every hursdaj

and Halifax every Saturday to Liverpool, and-in sum-
metfiom Quebec every Sasuxday to Liveqiocri, ealling
at Londonden7 to land mails and passengers for
Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore na Hali-
fax and St. John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnightly dur-
ing summer months. The steamers ^' tlie Ola^^w
lines San dtiring winter to and froin Etiuifax, Portland
Bostonand Philadelphia ; and during summerbetween
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, GU^gow and Boston,
weekly ; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, iortnightiy.
For Ii«ight, passage, or other infoiuiaUou apply to

A. Schumacher b Co., Baltimore ; S. Cunard ft Co.,
Halifax ; Shea ft Co.,4t John's N. F., Wm. Thomson
ft Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan ft Co., Chicago ; Love ft

Alden, Kew York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Ra*
ft Co., Quebec ;Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia; H. A.
AUan Portland, Boston Hontreal

CANAIIA PERMANEH'r

Loan & Sayings
Go'y,

mOOBEORATED, A.D. 1855

Pald>rp Capital,
Total Assets, •

OFFICE:

BABY'S Birthday.
A Beautiful Imported Birthday Card sent

to any baby whose mother will send us the
names of two or more other babies, and their

parents' addresses Also a handsome Dia-
mond Dye Sample Card to the mother and
much valuable information.

Wells, RicbRrdson 4k Co., Kontreal.
t
MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.

MANUFACTURE ONLY

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Desififns. combined with

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

m?W^ BUILDINGS. TOROHTO-ST.,
TORfflai

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH .

Sams of $1 and upwards received at current -^
of inteMst, paid or compounded haW-jearly.

^
DEBENTDKES.

Monej received on deposit for a fixed terra of »..for which Debentures are issued, with halfrlS
interest coupons attached. Executors and li^iS
are authorized by law to invest in the DehentnT?"
this Cwnpany. The Capital aad Assets of the nl?
pany bemg jiLedged for money thus reeeivoL^
podteis are at all times assured of perfect safet?
Advances made on Real Estete, at current n^-ana on favorable conditions as to re-pajinent vJ

gages and Municipal Debenture purchased ^
J. HERBERT MASON. Managins DirectM.

THERE IS NOTHING L1K£ IT-

as ADELAIDE ST.C, TORONTO.
All classes of fine work. Mirs. ofPrinters' Leads,

Slugs and Metal Furniture. Send ior prices.

J. L,JONES
V/OOD clf^iCRAVL-t

in -
. SE". .

•* 'CROrVrO

A BEAUTIFUL WATERPROOF.
A PATENT LEATHER POLISH.

FOR BO0TS.SHOES& RUBBERS

-SOLD EVERYWHERE-

JuKB 19, 1885.—For two yean ta
wife's health was run down. She »aj

jreatljr emaciated and too weak tcdo

anything for herself
; she was giyen m

by five doctors, they all passed theii

opinion that she could not live. 8be
mmenced using Dr. Jug's Medicine ii

icember, 1884, and after tailing sx
ittles she was so much improved thai

she could look after her household dntia
M. Roddick, Engineer, C. P. R., West Toronto

D?JUGS

bLOOD

CONSUMPTION.
I hun m poaittve remedy for the above diieue : br Iti lu*
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Best French BiuT Stones,

^*£-iS? Withont Elevator Al-
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)
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ise of mill, and degree of fineness meal is ground.

ENOHIE WORKI GO,

FRENCHIBURR STONES,
Used in tiiese mffls, are acknoiriedged by all the belt

gtindeia u the worid.

^f?*"
•"

«<««^«ly simple : any one Tritli
•n sense can run them suocesefully.
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RIFT AND SPaAY,
OB,

LOVE AND VENGEANCE AMONG THE SMUGGLCaS-

Thk Mo!« FAacarATrso Ockas RoMAtrrK Since thi Days or
COOFEB ^D MaBTA-VT.

CHAPTER XXr.—(CojrrufiTKD.)
" One pen—one iuk—one paper. I will

bring him all up ; I, myself. Let me—oh,
let me !"
"
Why, he's ont of his mind !" said Bow-

line. "Look how he shakes and how white
he looks. One would think, mates, he had
hid somethiiitc down below that he was afraid

some of U3 would see."

Captain Mocquet laughed hysterically.
" So—no ; 1 not hide something—ha ha !

I see him all below—pen, et ink, et paper.^
All is well. I bring him. I feel much well-

er now. Ah, mes braves, I buy the Rift.

Tout bein—ha, ha, ha I I bring him up—
ha, ha, ha !

Petite briiliante,
A 1 air mignon,

riu3 belle amant«,
Tu no ciains pc-rj>onDe !

I bring him. Wait,Ha, ha ! I bring him.

wait, wait !''

Captain Mocquet descended the Latch-

way, which he had himself opened, and
Dolan and the crew of the Rift looked at

each otJier in surprise at the amount of

strange emotion exhibited by the Frenchman
and the lugubrious attempts he had mnde
at merriment.
"
I say," whispered Bowline to one next

him, "these Frenchmen, I don't think, are

quite right in their wits when anything goes
a little wrong with them."
"I should think not."
" Here he is !" cried Captain Mocquet, ap-

pearing on the deck with a rush that made
Dolan start two steps backward. In his

bands he had writing materials, which he

eagerly placed on the capstan.
"Here he is. I shall write one order.

There ! One hundred thousand francs.

He is done, and liberty and the Rift is mine
—eh?"

"Yes," said Dolan, as he took the order," as soon as we have the money,for this."

"The money?"
' ' Yes ; you don't suppose that we are go-

ing to let you and the Riit go, just for this

bit of paper, do you ?"

Captain Mocquet had not supposed so and
he bowed and smiled as he replied :

"
It is well—so, so. I will stay on the

Rift, and the cabin—the chief cabin—will

be mine, and no one will come to him.
That is arrange—eh, Capitaine Dolan ?"
" That's fair," said Martin.

Captain Mocquet turned and made a low
bDW to Martin, who then said :

" But how are we to get the money ?"
' ' I will go to Havre and get it for you

all,' said Dolan.
"And then?"
"
Why, then I will divide it among you;"" But if we separate, all of us, to-morrow

night, how are we to get the division made,
mates I should like to know ?"

"
I will meet you on the Common Hard,

at Tortsmouth.
"

said Dolan,
" on this day

week, or anywhere you like to name."
"Now, mates," added Martin,

" I don't
half like that way of doing tilings. We
can't spare our captain ; and I, for one,
don't want to go to the Common Hard at
Portsmouth. 1 don't see the harm of stay-

ing here another week in the cavern, and I

think tlie best person to go and get the
money is Mocquet himself."
"
Mocquet ?'' said Dolan.

' ' For he's a Frenchman and can get on
better than you or any of us would. I

think we ought to go on to Havre and send
him on shore to get the money He will

then, on doming back with it, be all right,
and we can get landed on the'English coast
and give him up the Rift. He can bring
two or three Frenchmen on board with him,
just to hold the cutter in hand, and then
the whob affair wijl be right and ship-shape."

Ay, aj%" cried the crew ;

" that's it."
" And so," said Dolan, sneeringly, "you

think you would get Mocquet back again if

you let him set his foot on shore."
' '

I will answer for him.
" "

.

"
Vou, Martin ?"

"Yes, Captain Dolan, I will answer for
him with my share of the plunder^nd profit
and with my life. Mates will you take my
word for it '! You all know me ?"
"
Ay, ay," shouted the men ;

" that will
do.'

"
Yery well,'' said Dolan, bitterly ;

" do
what you please."" And we will take care of the order for
t'ac hundred thousand francs," said Martin.
"

?:h, mates ?"
"

Yes, yes ! That's it."
"
Oh, my gallant crew I" sighed Dolan.

" Do you doubt me ? Perish the thought !

Wc will have no doubt of each other. Cap-
tain Mocquet, when we are off Havre, can
and will easily write another order for the

inoncy, and rather than this should be a
bone of contention among us, let it perish.
There ! There I"

I Captain Dolan di-ew from his pocket a slip
of paper, and in a moment, holding it in the
flame of one of the lanterns, he consumed it tera

I
and it flared into tinder.

"
Oh, indeed ?" muttered Martin.

" And now, my men," added Dolan, "as
that is all arranged and settled, and as we
juite understand each other about that little

piece of business, let us look to our own af-
s. Is all the cargo shipped ?"

Ay, sir 1 Ay, ay :"

Pclan then blew a long, low note upon a

Then Dolan—^jost as the lart Ufibt hissed
in the water, into which it was tnrdst as a

ready extingaisher. went out—dropped by
a rope from the deck of the Rift, into the
foremost boat and took the tiller-ropes in
his hands.
" Ptdl away !" he said.

Six oars dipped into the water at once
and the boat shot slowly out into the bay.
One rower only was in each of the other
boats to give help in their progress, as they
were all in a line.

' The sea cavern was in

the charge of four of the crew and the re-

mainder lolled about in the boats among the
contral>and goods that had been taken from
the Co<iuette.
And so, right out into the little bay, went

Dolan with his last venture of the Rift^—half

piratical and half smuggling as that ven-
ture was—and the boats palled for the pro-
montory to the east of the bay.

CHAPTER XXIL SCPBISED
VENUE Officers.

BT THE Re-

That night in the channel was what sea-

men call
"
dirty." In addition to a precari-

ous kind of puffy wind, that succeeded, at

times, to be quite undecided as to what
point of the compass it would blow from,
there was at times a cold, scattering mist,
and the darkness was as profound as the
most enthusiastic smuggler could wish it

to be.

By the wash of the sea, as the tide was
coming in—and made sort of circular
rush into the little bay—^the progress of the
boats from the cavern was good, until the

promontory was rounded, and then they
found themselves in a chopping, uncertain

sea, that rendered their movements difficult.

About a mile ahead of them—not above
six or eight feet from the surface of the
water—burned a solitary light, which had
the faculty of presenting different colors to

the observation of those at sea at intervals.

The fact was, that this light was inclosed

in a lantern, the four sides of which had
each a different colored glass

—
red, blue,

yellow and a very pale green. The lantern
was mounted on a buoy, which was allowed
to drift out into the sea at the end of a
tow-line.

It was one only a signal to the smugglers'
boats.
"
Keep in," said Dolan in a low voice.

"You see the light?"
"Ay, ay."" Starboard oars, easier there ! That will

do. Now, give way ! That is over."
Dolan meant that the boat had got round

the promontory sufficiently to be sheltered

considerably by it ; but the other boats
were still, so to speak, outside, and exposed
to the full wash of the channel sea.

A very few minutes though, sufficed to

bring them into the smoother water ; and
then, as the parti-colored lantern bobbed up
and down on the waves, the boats in line—
there were four of them—like some black

serpent—made their way to the beach.
That was the beach on which those sham

fisherman's cottages were situated, and
where Mrs. Wagner affected, at times, to

keep house for Dolan, under the name of
Mrs. Dolan.
Then Captain Dolan took from his pocket

a little tin case, and from that a coiled-up
match, which he refolded into the length of

about ten inches, and then lighting; the end
he held it up and waved it to and fro.

Rapidly, then, the parti-colorhd lantei^
was drawn through the water by its guide-
rope and extinguished on the beach.

"All's right," said Dolan as he threw the
remains of the match into the sea. "

Easy,
my men—easy."
He bent low to the teller-ropes and kept

his eyes fixed on the shore. He was steer-

ing finely.
With a grating sound the keel of the

boat touched the light shingle and the
sand on the beach and then Dolan threw
aside the tiller-ropes and sprang into the
sea.
" Bless my heart and life I" said a voice.

"
Is that you, my dear sir ?"
" Mr. SulHes ?" said Dolan.
" Hush—oil, don't, my dear sir—oh

hush ! Call me Brown, Smith or Tompkins ;

but, good gracious ! not Suff—hem ! I was

nearly saying it myself. You don't know
what a job I have had."

" Indeed '." said Dolan, as a few steps of

wading brought him on to the beach.
"
Yes, Mr. Dolan 1 1 beg your pardon—I believe you have a partiality for being

called captain
—Captain Dolan, I mean.

You would hardly believe what a bother I

have had."
"What about?"
"
Why, my dear sir—bless my life !

—of

course to put the Preventives on the wrong
scent. I think I may take upon myself to

say that they are about five miles off, chas-

ing a cask, with an old sail to it and a Ian-

He !
—he ! That was my invention.

Captain Dolan ! Y'ou take a cask, about a

thirty-six gallon, then you—""
Another, Mr. Suffles—

"

" Hush—hush !—Smith."
"
Well, then. Smith. Now to business."

" Hum ! Much of cargo ?"

"Excellent."
" How much ! Money is so very scarce,

I was in doubt

" Mr. Soffias, in » word, time u life or
death to ul Will yoa take theM four boat
loads of contraband for £500 or not 7 Yoa
tecnr 7ak«n tost me. Yoa haye 'dealt

wi^ me Ia«j|iiMlF^iiM» never repwted

"Seyfanrirand^"

!'JVm Inmdndjni-<U^3
"No."

-. - ..

"VerywelL Digmonse."
"Yea, sir."

Captain Dolan started as this "
yea air."

was said in a strange, snuffling kind of t6ne

quite close to him.

"Digmouse," added Mr. Suffles, "get
ready."
"Yea, sir."
" What an odd fellow and what an odd

name !" said Dolan.
"
Yes, but invaluable. He is the derk of

the church."
"Indeed."
"
Oh, yes ; but we all smuggle down here

and do the best we can. It's in the air, Mr.—I beg pardon—Captain Dolan, and I be-
lieve that if the Chancellor of the Exchequer
were to come and live here for a year, he
would try to cheat the revenue BCHne dark
night. Oh, herewe are now t"

Creaking down to the beach came some
half dozen light carts, each drawn by a

strong, young, active horse and driven by a

boy. The active scene that now ensned was,
or would have been, quite a sight to see,
could any eyes but those accustomed to the
work have penetrated the gloom in which it

was all conducted.
Not a light was permitted to be seen, but

the process of unloading the boats and load-

ing the liffht carts was conducted with a ra-

pidity and skill only to be acquired by prac-
tice.

" Now, Mr. Suffles," said Dolan,
" the

money."" You are so sharp, my dear friend.
There it is."
"
One, two, three, four, five—hundred

pound notes."
" Yes. Digmouse.""
Yea, sir."

" Does he never say anything but *

Yea,
sir ?" said Dolan.

"
Very seldom."

A kind of yell
—a half scroara, half yell—

at this moment burst from the lips of some
one a considerable distance off, and it warn

faintly echoed by Mr. Suffles, as he said :

Digmouse! The Philis-

into the.water ; and the fifth boa* that fol-
lowed in tiie wake of tbaae bdanging to the
Rift neared Dolan. In imeit, owii^ to the
slackened speed of Dolan's boat the odiera

b^ista timber to spread aronnd it in a kind
of half cinde.
The fifth boat neared rapidly. Then Do-

lan stood np in the stem of his boat and
cried.ont:
" We give in I No ill-usage and we give

"Thatwilldo/' said a voicefrom the fifth

boat. "
Ship your oars, yon rascals."

Dolan &en nni^ the round object he had
in his band on ItoKcd the fifili boat." Take care of that," he said." What is it r
" Divide itamong you."
There was then a terrific explosion—a

broad sheet of flame, for a moment, lit np
the water—and then all was darkness.
The fifth boat was gone I A wailing, sob-

bing cry—then a shriek. Then all was stiU.

(to be CONmnTED.)

Words Well Used.

Some expressions are so happy that they
stick in the memory like burrs. They are
epigrams bom like bubbles, and sometimes
hardly longer lived than bubbles, but never-
theless as truly forms of art as are those

laboriously evolved in the closet.

Some one said of Thoreau,
" He experi-

enced nature as most people experience reli-

gion." What could give one a more em-
phatic impression of Uie man's strange per-
sonality ?

Rufus Cboate was constantly throwing off

apparently careless utterances which held
the germs of genius. In speaking of John
Quincy Adam's relentlessness as a debater.
he said,

" He had an instinct for the
jugu-

lar vein and the carotid artery as unernng
as that of any carnivorous animal."
Of a lawyer who was as contentious as he

was dull-witted, he declared, "He is a bull

dog with confused ideas."
The courts once demanded that heshoudl

find a precedent for a course of action he
had proposed." I will look, your Honor," he returned,
with his peculiar courtesy of manner,

" and
endeavor to find a precedent, if you require
it, though it seems to be a pity that the court
should lose the honor of being the first to
establish so just a rule."
Of an ugly artist who had painted a por.

trait of himself he declared, "It is a.flagrant
likeness." His casual criticisms were full
of meaning. After looking through a vol-
ume of "

Poetry of the East," he said,—" The Oriental seems to be amply com-
petent to metaphysics, wonderfully compe-
tent to poetry, scarcely competent to vir-

tue, and utterly incorrT}etent to liberty."
This was expressio :reated as a fine art,

but those of us who arts not geniuses might

Captain Dolan, that really
Ivor whistle he took froin his pocket and a

|
if I could, or ought to, come down at all to-

-ance commotion immediately ensued in
'

night to make you an offer, only I saw the
d about the sea cavern. There was the ! signal on the corner of the rock, and I said

making of pulley blocks and the flapping , to myself. 'No, no,' says I,
*
if I can offer

canvas, and then :i wild rush of cold air ever so little to Captain Dolan for

from the open venture, it is my duty to go and offer

Hem!"
" Is that aU ?"

*nie 'nowling and roaring
iv in the sea cavern.
The canvas covering of the narrow, jagged
atrance to that mysterious place had been
e.moved and the wind and the waves came
without let or hmdrance. The Rift, al-

ioug'n well secured, felt the influence of i

. and air and pitched for a few moments
|

ivily at her moorings. j

The laden boats washed to and fro and in I

ome instances fouled each other, and most *

' the torches and lanterns were at once ex-

his

it,'

"My dear sir !"
"
Very good.

' Five hundred pounds.
"What?"
" Five hundred pounds."
" Five—Oh, Lord !—hundred—good gra-

cious 1—pounds. Ob, dear ! oh, dear 1"

" Too much ?"

"My dear Captain Dolan! Really flow!

Bless my life ! Oh ! oh ! Too much, in-

ngnished. The roar and the hiss of the
'

deed! "Ha ! Absurd ! Five-^hnndred—
in the bay came far more plainly upon -pounds ! Ch-^di—ch ! Five—"

e ears of all in the sea cavern, and millions- •

"
Very good, Mr. Suffles. If the ven-

little particles of spray filled toe air."
Silence all, now," said Dolan.

There was a profound sort of hush in the
ivem, which seemed to be only the abode

i>f the wind and the water.
"
All lights out !"

Every lantern and torch was extinguished.

tnre don t suit you, I will go to sea with it

again, and we will find somebody on the

Suffolk coast to take it I know its value—

you don't. Good night. Now, my men,

push off 1" . ,"
Stop ! stop 1 you are so very precipi-

tate."

A Startling Fact- .

I knew a man who married a sweet and
lovely girl. She was very devoted to him,
and when she discovered his dissipated
habits, she endeuvored to shield him. When
he stayed out at night, she would send the
servants to bed, while she waited and watch-
ed for him ; and then, in her night-dress
and a pair of slippers on her feet, she would
glide down very gently and let him in.

One night he came home late. The serv-
ants were in bed. The house had a front

door, then a marble vestibule, and then an
inner door. She opened the one, stepped
upon the cold marble, and opened the outer
door. The drunken husband entered, seiz-

ed her by the shoulders, swung her rpund,
opened the inner door, quickly passed
through, and locked it before his wife could
enter. She would not speak or cry out, lest
she should disgrace her husband before the
servants.

In the morning she was found with her

night-dress drawn under her feet, crouching
in the corner, almost chilled to death. On
her death-bed she told her father all about
it, or the circumstances would never have
been known. There is much that is never
known, as well as a vast amount of misery
and degradation that does crop out, and
which is startling in its reality.

"
Digmouse

tines !"
" The what ?" cried Dolan.
" Lost. Found, I mean. Give me back

the notes—at once—quick ! The Philis-

tines^good gracious!
—

quick—the notes."
Dolan uttered a brutal kind of laugh and

sprang forward to the boats.
''

" Push off—push off !" he cried. " To
sea ! to sea at once, or all are lost !" _ __ _" Hold !" cried a loud voice. " We

fir©.] make it a finer art'than we" do
if a single man stirs. Now, on, my preven-
tives."
" The lieutenant,' gasped Aft. Suffles, and

he fell flat on to the beach.
" Push off !" said Dolan.
The boats' keels grated on the beach.

There was a rush of footsteps and the tem-

porary flare of a lantern, which went out

again in a moment, and then sonie one flung
his arms round Dolan as he was about to

jump into the boat.
" You are my prisoner !"

"No."
" Yes. Oh, God !"

Dolan had plunged a long, double-bladed

poinard into the back of the man and then
he vaulted into the boat.
" Fire !" cried a voice.
"
Stoop !" roared Dolan.

There was a rattling discharge of pistols,
the flash of which lighted up the faces of a

strong party of preventive seamen, headed

by a lieutenant in full uniform, who were
on the beach. The crews of the Rift's boats
made no hindrance of that discharge of bul-

lets, but pushed off to sea, and got all clear

of the beach, just as the preventive men
made a rush forward with their diawn cut-

lasses.
' * Never mind,

"
said the lieutenant. * ' The

Nancy is in the offing."

"Oh, indeed," said Dolan, "then that
will be all the worse for the Nancy—that is

aU.. Pull away !"

"Aye, aye, sir."

The common danger seemed to have com-

pletely, for the moment, restored the author-

ity of Dolan ; and his crew treated him with
an amount of respect they were far from ac-

cording to him in the sea cavern. They felt

and knew the advantage, in moments of dan

ger, of having one airecting head. Rapidly
the boats left the beach, on which now a
number of lights began to show themselves ;

and then Dolan said, in a deep, low voice :

" Pull for the bay, but not at once for the

cavern. Coast the cliff, and keep a good
lookout. How many are we ?"

"Four sir."
"
One, two, three, four^what's that?"

" What, sir >"
" Five. There are five of ua."

In the deep gloom—a gloom in which the
four boats of the smugglers looked like the
backs of four huge bhu;k fish in the sea—
those who were in Dolan's boat saw, or fan-

cied they saw, astern of the fourth boat, yet
another, which kept regular pace with them
at about twenty yards' distance.
" The Nancy 1" he said.
"
Well, that's cool," said Bowline.

" And clever," said Dolan. " She is

watching us ; and, if she had not been seen,
the secret of the sea-cavern would not have
been worth a farthing by the morning. We
should have a frigate from the station in the

bay."
" What's to be done?"
" Pull slack. It's a small boat."
" Ten oars

"

" Ah ! so much."
" If it's the Nancy, sir ; and lying down

in her may be a dozen well-armed men,"
" Hum ! We shall see. They must go."" Yes ; they must go."
It was evident that a kind of shudder of

excitement had passed among the crew of

Dolan's boat, for the oars were at that mo-
ment not dipped in unison, and one man
made a false stroke entirely.
Dolan was stooping, and busily unlocking

the locker in the stem of the boat.
" Take the helm !" he said.

" I am busy,
and shall be busier."
"
Ay, ay, sir."

'

From the locker Dolan took a round sub-

stance about the size of a twelve-pound shot.

It was carefully wrapped in brown paper,
which he tow offin slips, till he came to one

portion of the rotmd substance, from which

projected
a short piece which, to the learned

m such matters, would have suggested the

idea of the fusee of a shelL

"PnlleaiV."
The men only li^tly dipped thw oan

Tit Jiifeilee-«f the Ihtiooi.
" AU Iftatamt SkaU mU Bim il*$Md.-—Ftm.7t: JT.

MtuU :-•• W» tktltfmmi »«/>• ih$n^"-&Mvi
Amtkttmt.

T fc. A. MOUOBOV, lOBoaro.

Euth'B ^»d Jubilee wfll comt :

Jerat caU the Nations Home ;

^uUt dbaU win it» vid-ning way.™ •"
V P«>P»«." 'neathiteSSy,

(Bom) :-By sad bye-by sad bye.

Chokdb :—An the earth shaU call Him Ki^ -

AU the Univeiae wiU rinr
'

With His pniMa, we£& sinr :

HaUdqji^
Earth is tree, and Christ it Kinr.

nien.
" The JTountoiiu OoK brimg Pumr

War. and Woe, and Wrang, shalletMs •

By and bye—by and bye.
Earth—redeemed from Sin's daik doom-
Shall Uke Eden's Bowen blotHn,

,w .*"'' *•" ransomed, ahont for toy :

(Amk) :—By and bye—by and bye.

Chords :—
Then ahaU " WvuK' be ahom <rf wings.
With the wealth "

.i&iMoafi«e" brines :

By and bye—by and bye.And
titTQu^hout Earth'a wide domain,

Chriat, wiAout a rival, leisn ;

And the ranaomed, about for Joy : .

Bai$)—By and bye—l^ and bye.

Chords :—

Then ahall come, that Day, foietoid
By each aainted seer of old ;

By and bye—by and bvo.
When all men shall brothers be.And the World'a mat Heart—Set free—

Shouts for Joy, earth's Jubilee.
(Ba«*)-By and bye—by and bye.

Chords :— ^
The Breton's Fn^.

BT R. A. ORRieHTON.

[The Breton mariner offers up a beautiful
prayer when he puts to sea. It is this:"
Keep me, my God, my boat is so small

and Thy ocean is so wide."]

On to the other side my Journey lies.

Appalled I I gaze upon an angry aea ;

Higb overhead are no propitious sides,
while waves are sporting with my boat and me

Alone, I brave the tempest and its strife.
Alone, to guide through billows my frail bark

Alone, to trust my all, my dearest life,

'

Alone, amid the waves, a desert dtrk.

My sight quite fails to scan the vaat expanse.
Nor will the helm my nerveless arm obey ;

My helplessness each terror does enhance
As in their mi ht against me they array.

Still madly on through wares, my little craft.
Groans dismally, as gallantly she strives ;

My aching eyes keep looking fore and aft ;

Until submerged, alas I Hope in me dies.

The raging forces will not brook control,
Ko skill of mine can niake my heart feel brav^

The w^onders of the sei apall my soul,
As yawns its depths, a veritable grave.

"
Keep me, my God," I cry in my affright.
Send Thy good angel soon to take the helm ;

No compass have I here, no lamp alight ;

And rushing waters will my boat oer'whebn.

" Out of the depths
" ascends the solemn prayer,"

Keep me, my God "
It Thou art by my side

Though waves like mountains rise up everywhere,
I'll bide in peace, though on Thy ocean wide.

"
Keep me, my God," surge on thou angry aea,
.\nd thunder storms majestic o'er it ride,

Safely throuirh all shall pass my boat with me
Guided by Thee upon

"
Thy ocean wide."

- Profitable Beading.
The most valuable books are not not in-

variably'approached with pleasure. On the
exterior they may be rough, like the bark
of the cinnamon tree, but there is an intense
sweetness and aromatic flavor within, (fne
has to learn to like them, and he is best able
to secure the taste by chewing nntil the
rich savor is developed in the mouth. " Do
not mind what you read," said Ed. Sher-
brooks ; "form a habit oi reading and the

reading of better books will comewhen yon
have a habit of reading the inferior."

Though very common,this is not altogether
sound advice. Too many people, begmning
with trashy literature, which requires no
thought, acquire a positive distaste for what-
ever is solid and serious. The habit of read-

ing worthless and airy books has disqualified
them for enjoying what is better. It would
be better to begin with what is really valu-
able and chew away upon it until we reach
the inner sweetness, and this will require
much less tim^ and effort' than to read up
through quannires of trash and mud.^

To Preserve the Sight.

1. Do not read or sew with insufficient

light.

2. Neverreadnor study with light coming
directly from the front.

3. Never read nor sew in the twilight.

t. Never read nor work in a stooping pos-
ture—sit erect.

5. Never read when lying down—this is

very trying to the eyes.

6. Hold the book from which you read
from 12 to 15 inches from your eyes, and keep
the page perpendicular to the line of sight.

7. Never read nor write before brei^ast,
by candle-light nor gas-light to weariness.

8. Never play tricks with tiie eyes, as

squinting or filing them.

9. Do not read small print in street or rail-

road cars while in motion.

10. When engaged in prolonged study, if

the eyes becomepainful, rest them frequently
by looking at distant objects.

'-r^ ^
She Hadn't Done Bad.

Mrs. B. (who, though still young, has
been three times married) : Oh, if I were a
man, I would make a name for myself !

Tom (who is number three) : Strikes me

Sa*ve
done pretty well as it is, my dear,

da is the third yon have made.

The Three Angels.
BT MAUDE h. RADFORD.

Three angels hovered in the air,
And to each other spake :

" Three visits to mortals," said they," We immortals will make."
-» » * • * * - *
A proud lady sat by her harp.
And sang a lovely time
Of sweet-smelling flowers, and birds.
And the lovely month of June.
And the angels murmured down from Heaven,
"To you talents rich and rare are given." :

A strong man in the forest, plied
A bright axe manfully.
Felling many a tough bush, and
Many a noble tree.

And the angels whispered down from Heaven," Unto j-ou the gift of strength is given."

A pretty, simple, village maid.
With eyes of heavenly hlue.
Thought, as she hummed a little time,.
Of her lover so true.
And the angels whispered down from Heaven" Unto you the gift of love is given."

And these woi-ds came to the maid from above.
The best of God's gifts is the gift of love.

What is Earth?

['The following epigrammatic and singular
lines are a complete answer to the question:]
What is earth. Sexton ? A place to dig

graves.
What is earth. Rich Man ? A place to

work slaves.

What is earth. Gray Beard ? A place to

grow old.

What is earth, Miser. A place to dig
gold.
What is earth, School Boy ? A place for

my play.
What is earth, Maiden? A place to be

gay.
What Seamstress ? A place

A good place

is earth,
where I weep.
What is earth. Sluggard?

to sleep.
What is earth, Soldier ? A place for a

battle.

What is earth, Herdsman ? A place to
raise cattle.

What is earth, W^idow? A place of true
sorrow.
What is earth, Tradesman ? I'll tell you

to-morrow.
What is earth, Sick man ? 'Tia nothing

tome.
What is earth, sailor ? My home ia on

I the sea.

What is earth, Statesman ? A place to
' win fame.

What is earth. Author ? I'll write there
: my name.

I

What is earth. Monarch ? For my realm
'tis given.
V/bat is earth. Christian ? . The gateway

to Heaven. ^

Poetry and Prose.

It is ten o'clock p. m. Adalbert takes
leave of Emma, the object of his affection,
to whom he is engaged to be married.
Emma—" Fare thee well, darling of my

soul, and when thou gazest on the moon,
remember that she who loves thee more
than words can tell, also gazes upon yon
distant orb and thinks of thee and tnee
alone."
Five minutes later :

" I say, maw, what
has become of them cold baked beans that
was left over from dinner ? I feel as empty
as abarreL" ^
He that sympathizes in all the happineas

of others enjoys the safest happiness, and he
that is warned by tba tciHy m otiten has at-
tained aba aoondeet wiadom.
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EDITOEIAL NOTES.

—-So many merely rich men h%ye

of late been elected to the Umted

States Senate that it has come to be

called "The Houses of Parses." The

/Globe and the Mail affect to beliere

that the Canadian Senate is the House

of Curses.

—Eyen the most pacific of the

Great Powers, Britian is busy pur-

chasing improved repeaters for its in-

fantryand fresh mounts for its cavalry.

We regaled this as more ominous than

anything that has been done by the

big bullies of the continent* When a

man whose interests and disposition it

is to keep the peace begins to roll up
bis sleeves there is every prospect of a

fight.

—The United States Congress by
the passage of the anti-Mormon BUI

has inaugurated # firm policy against

one of the greateet danglers with which

the Bepublic is menaced. Hitherto

the action oi the authorities has been

somewhat tardy, but the present

measure, if it is put into operation,

will, it is hoped, have the effect of

iBweeping away polygamy.
—Mr. Stanley starts from London

witliin a week on his expedition to the

North of Uganda, in Central Africa,

to relieve Emin Bey, Gordon's lieuten-

ant. He has chosen the Congo in

preference to the Zanzibar route. His

decision will surprise most people, but

Mr. Stanley is the best judge, as he

has travelled over both routes and

knows tlie difficulties he will have to

encounter by each.

ttw aninial mofitms yna not laitge,

but those present k>okjkl^i^ymieEwi

in the prosperify andmll being of the

Society. •
i^> .,,. i ^ m

The annual report showed ftbalance

in; the treasury of $187,16, besides

about 60 members ^ieh represented

anothex $60, being{$50 in excess oi

the surplus a year ago.

It was decided tp have the Agricul-

tural Hall enlaiged i^e coming sum*

mer and otherwise improved and in-

crease the facilities for tbe Fall Show.

The following officers were elected.

President—^Wm. Douglas

Vioe President—W. A. Brown

DlBlC0T<»S,

Wm. Haskett^

G« S. Bowes,

J.W.Ford,
8; Boyce,

B. Watson,

Wm. McLougry,
Jas. Nelson,

F. Burton,

Jjis. Elliott,

Auditors, A. Turner, and C. W.

Butledge.

At a meeting of the directors which

followed, Wm. Haskett was re-elected

Sec. Treasurer.

.•qiJ ?iio-:»r * iff '*••&«% .^U
.^»?f; 9^*4 E^x ^''/^ "* ^ '
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NOW GOING ON AT

rianas,

DOMINION ELECTIONS.

DEATH OF A. ELLIOTT, ESQ.

The sudden death of Mr. \rchibald

ElUott, ex-deputy reeve of Artemesia

on Friday evening last has thrown a

gloom oyer the whole community.
Deceased was in town on Thursday

in his usual health, an d about 4

o'clock in the afternoon was suddenly

The Ottawa Parliament was dis-

solved last Saturday and the writs

issued tor an election, nominations

to take place on the 16th, and polling

on the 22nd February. If the snow

blockade would now dissolve we

might expect a lively time. The
reason given for adopting the course

of dissolving the House instead of

allowing it to die of old age, which it

would have done in September, is that

Parliament having widened its con-

stituency by changing the franchise,

no longer truely represents the people.
The reason is a good one, and exactly

that given by iVIr. Mowat for advising

the Lieut.- Governor to dissolve the

Ontario Legislature. The Conserva-

tives, who found fault with Mr. Mowat
and now upholds Sir John Macdonald,

say that Mr. Mowat was not sincere

in it, as a session of the Assembly had'

already been held since the constitu-

ency was ^widened. That was true,

bnt the new election lists had not

been prepared until just before Mr.

Mowat made his appeal and conse-

quently Le could not have appealed to

the new consntuency earlier. Sir

-John also saybthat the Dominion lists

have just been completed. Sir John

iias also given the regular servant-girl

notice, just a month, in which he also

-followed the example set by Mr.

Mowat. The Liberals cannot, there-

fore, complain of lack of notice,

though lately they have been declaring

that they need two months in which

to get ready. The Conservative

journals, which have been showing
That it was extremely unlikely that

:the general elections would be held

immediately, are now showingquite as

clearly that no other course but that

of immediate dissolution was open to
'

the Government, and that every body

anticipated it. This sort of thing
deceives nobody. Everybody nnder-

Rtands that the Government of the

day chooses the time for the general
ieiections which suts its own con-

venience and affords tiie best chanoq
of success to iiiself.

prostrated by an attack of biliary colic;

he was immediately conveyed to the

house of Mr. George Walker, his

father-in-law and medical aid prompt-

ly secured. For several hours he

suffered intense agony, which was

followed by prostration, and in SO

hours from the attack death ended

his sufferings.

THE FUNSBAI. .

took place on Sunday afternoon to

the English Cnurch Cemetry and was

very largely attended.

The departed haying been a mem-
ber of the Orange body, the brethren

from neighboring lodges tn rned out

in large numbers to pay their last

respect to their late lamented brothers

1 14 ot whom (all in morning) headed

the cortege, led by Flesherton Brass

Band, which played appropriate music

The funeral service was conducted

by Eey. Jas. Ward. This was we be-

lieve the most imposing funeral that

has ever taken place in this district.

Deceased was an industrious and

posperous farmer, an excellent neigh-
bor and uuiyeisally respected citizen,

a kind and affectionate husband and

father, a man of honor and unques-
tioned integrity, and we believe a

conscientious christian.

He was a member of the Artemesia

council 12 years, 5 of which he was

depty-reeve, some seven years ago he

-was appointed a J. P. and in all his

public as well as his social and private

life his example may be iminated

with profit.

He leaves a wife (who is in a weak
state of health, and may not survive

this heavy afliotion) and 6 clul&en,

together with a large circle of friends

to mourn his premature demise. His

age was 46 years 10 months and 17

days.

25,000 dollars worth of

goods lip be cleared

OFF.

Having erected and fitted np in vmty detail a Sash, Door aiid Plain Fac.

toiy, containing all the latest and moat approved machinery, eyerythim
being new, I am now prepared to tuni out \

^^

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Hdings, Hollow
Batto^

FRUES, UTH. FENCE PICKETS, Se...

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to noneiS
Canada, and haying engaged superic^ mechanics in every departmentil

>
'

would now reepecttoUy solicit pubUc patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.
- *-

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand/ Plain and Fancy Turning doss,

. Careful Attenfion io Orders from a Distance.

303 THOS. ]W[c]VE:a^

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT 18 con. 14 Artemesia, 4 milea
from Markdale,100 acres 84 clear-

ed,balance^e hardwood. 66 acxes have
been cut with reaper and mower, 65
acees under grass. 20 acres fall plowed,
no wild oats, ox xock, no swaoop, soil'

rich lowQ. Framebani40x60,basonent
stables androot honae, and stonecistern
neyer fiulinx weU. Good bearing
cnrchard, Ijoe hoose. Will be sold xa-
asonaUe and on liberal terms as the
proprietor is giving-sp iaimiBS

888-4 Tandefeni P. O.

PfOTE tlieI*:RICESs

—Men's $9.00 Oyer Coats for $6.00

Boy's $6.50 Over Coats for $3.75;

Men's $6.00 Genuine Persian Lamb

Caps for $3.75 ; Men's $10 Genuine

bouth Sea Seal Caps for $6.00 ; 25

good Bobes only $8.75 ; 600 yds. 25

cent Dress Goods for 15 cents; 7

dozen Fairs Men's Fur Top Gloves

$1.00 regular price $1.60; 60 Ghilds;

and Misses Wool Padds 5G & 75 cents

half price; 200 Childrens Wool

Squares 12-J cents ; 75 Ladies' Wool

Sqares 60 cents, sold everywhere for

$1.00; 12 dozen Womeus Wool

Vests, a great Bargain for 60 cents

each; Ladles Linen Collors Hand-

somly Embroidered 2 for 12^ cents ,

See them. 50 cent Black Velveteen

30 cents ; 75 yards Fancy Ulstering

$1.25, goods for 75 cents ; One Case

Old Ladies' Lined Sewed Buff Boots

90 cente, juet half price ; 200 Gent's

lovely Silk Handkerchiefs irom 25

cents up; 100 gross Buttons, half

price; Womens, Misses, and Childrens

Wool Hoods, from 10 cents up ; Mil-

linery Goods, half price.

PLUSHES,

S1LK3.

VELVETS,
GLOVES,

TIES,

HIBBONS, aU reduced.

Oome Early Before

THU CHOICES IiOTSABS—-SOLD

1. J. McFarland,

Direct Importer.

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBEB OE!

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST EECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

tS" LarRest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the qoar
ries in Yermont, 'Will be sold at prioes

which del^ competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N, B.—^Beware of Monnments and Head*

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze:

H.B.HABBf&ON

AND—-

LIQUOR STORE.

EOBT. ASEIK.
UNDERTAKER,

FUNERAL FURNISHIN8S
Bttpplied on the shortes notice.

.lAk Si>lezi.did Hea-rsie
for hire at moderate rates.

• 1*

A fresh stock of grocer-
ies just opened at

AV«S*$
Store, bought for cash
thus saving discounts,
and will be sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

Japan Tea worth 45 cents selling foi;

35 cents. Japan Tea worth 55 cents

for 45. Gunpowder Tea worth 55

cents for 45. 15 lbs. extra granulated

sagar $1, other grades accordins:ly.

Eye and Malt, Port and Native Wine,

Brandy, Jamaica, Eum, Scotch

Whiskey, the best in the market, also

a choice lot Bottled Liquors in finest

Brandies, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys,

Superior Malt and 5 year old Bye.
Parties requiring liquors for medicinal

purposes will do well to give us a call

as they may rely upon getting a good
article.

A. Call Besp^ctfully
Solicited,

—^All kinds oi->—

F" iJ R. ]V I TUR B
In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAffillie
Done on short notice.

BOBT. ASKIN.

FARM FOR SALE.

Lot 14 con. 12 Glenelg 100 acreH, %
cleared, with comfortable frame house

and young orchard, balance well "wood

ed, five miles from Markdale; Will be

sold on reasonable terms or encbanged
for village property iaMarlidale. Apply
OQ the pre raises to.

MRS. DUNCAN,
330-83 MarkdaTsP.O

TORONTO -:-E:0US1

MARKDALE.

MABKDALE.

SUFFOCK BOAR
A thoroughbred sofiook Boar for

seryke this season on lot 1 oon. 11 Enph
rasia trams seven^ fiye cents.

JAMES ELLIOTT,
829-8 Enphrasia.

2iroffcM«/BlrtA«,lfamafe«,an<i DeotAt.
tweiUM live eenu.

^

DEATHS.
**f''?lrr^i^*^'^ <»» *!»» Wth inat.
Atehftidd Elliott. Eat., affad 46 T«sn,

» 11 1

ALwxrEaajM. Ifaa. Qynw Elbome,
ol BfiuuvfUe. Ont., h^ libai wm thought
^^t^^'°^^ "»*^ «w«. •»* was oboat to
aniamttoaaeooarcUMtcHr'gopanition. whan

We are now offering estraorclinarj

bargains
' in Scotch, English ami

Canadian Tweeds, and fancy suitings,

—ATTBACTIVE AND STYLISH-

Men's all wool Tweed Suits $6.00 up-

wards. Overcoats $5.00 upward;-

Boys and Youths Suits and Overcoatf

$8.00.

TO i^.^r>i£:s.

Wool Shawls and Mantle Cloths a

the latest styles and patterns.

Boots & Shoes from the finestM
to the serviceable Stoga suitable foi

all classes. With ns the "Tea" btts^

nessiBaspecialty^ilbs. very cboicf

Japan tea $1.00, 6 to 8 new "Past'

of the last May pickings a splen^

artide for the price.

Customers requiring ordered Boot

A Shoes may rely on being serre

ivlth despatch as another workmai

has been added to the staff. No ei

pense ivill be spared in promptl!

mee^gyonr wants, and as in ^

patt nothing bat the best mateis

wiU be used in the shop, and prit*

wQl be kept down to the lowest payiB

flgores, 13" GlYE US A CALL.

WIN.BROWIV
TSkff,Vm^
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Drug Store
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J. G. Anderson has decided to offer at SIjAUGHTSBED PRICES
his entire stock, which is large and well assorted. Note a few of the
sale prices : Mens Tweed Suits worth $8 to $12 ; selling now at $4.75
to $6.75. Overcoats, original price $6.50 to $8.50 ; now $4 to $5.
One case Ladies' Button Boots worth $1.50 for $1. One case Ladies' Buttoned and

Lace Boots worth $2.50 for |1.50. One case Mens fine bnfEworth$2.25 to $3; now$1.50
to $2. Three cases Mens long Boots worth from $2.25 to $4 ; now selling from $1.50 to
$2.50.
Furs, prices no object. Don't fail to come early and secure your choioe of a large stock

at half price.

B. UDERSOn.

DUEABLiE -:-RELIABLE.
ALSO—

Waltham,
Elgin and

Colombiers,
IN STOCK

Amsrican Clocks, Silverware,

Wedding Rings.
2S^ "Watch repairing and fitting Spec-
tacles a Ruecialty.

A T-ELIABLE JEWELL3R,
MAEKDALE.

" HURRAH "

FOR THE NEW YEAR

GoodByetotlieOIdOne.

The Hev Drag Store,

which is still in Mart-
dale, and the plac;e to

get cured of your many
ills, in the shape of a
little Soothing Syrup,
Paregoric, Teething
Po-wders or a Rubber
Bing ;

Should ^hey fail,

then resort to a box of

STEPHEN' S
PARNELL DUBLIN

DOGERS.

In returning thanks to my nnm-

erons customers for liberal patron-

age during the past 14 years in

i?hich I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con*

tinuance ofthe same, I would also,

intimate that I have rd-moved to

my premises on Mill Street, next

doorto Stephen's Ding Store, and

opposite to the Post Officei where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Eespeetfally Tours,

R, S. BAE,
Markdale

XMAS GOODS.

ooor>
itios.

jsap*^

JL.IVER^S'.

IVEodeirate

Oh-arges.

SPECIAL ATTeNTION TO COMMmiAL TRAVELLERS.

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WM. TAYbOR. - - PROPRIETOR.

PartnersMp notice.

Db's SPEOULE & BEODIE, have

entered into a partnership for the

practice of their profession, Dr. Spronla

mil be found at his old office Turner's

Dmg Store, apd Dr. Brodie at his office

Mathew's new block. 383-46

SHOULDER BRACES I

SHOULDER BRACES I

Ladies and Gents,

SHOULDER BRACES !

I II I

fHE KEY TO HEikLTIL

Pure Cream of Tartar, Fine Baking

Soda, Mustard, Ginger, Pepper,

Cloves, Allspices, ground and on-

ground of the finest grades.

Sohool Books 1 Sebo(d Books I and

Stationary at

STEPHEN'S Drag Store.

^Dnloefa an the eh^ed avemiaofthc

^w»l8, Kidneys anl Lirtr. can>i«g
off padnally without weakening the syita^
all the impurities and foul hundn of the
S*»«rtions ; at the same time OORectillC
Acidity of the StomadL cnnneMP
onsness, STspepsia. HMdachee. Dis-
anega. Heartbum, OonstiiMitian.
vryness of the Skin. Dropsy. Dim-
ness ofVision.Jaundice. SaOBlieiHn.
^7»pelas, Scroftala. UntteiiBg of
TkliT^F^ Nervonsness and CtaMral
i'eNhty ; all these and many other sioi.

™^^Pl"ntsyidd to the happy iaflueoce

•fBUKDOCT: BLOOD BIITBES.
SMuple Bottles 10c rBegnkrsinfL

For tale by all

tl.030 FOEFEIT!
Having the ntmost eonfiddaee^ia its nw-

eiriority oTer all othois. and aflat thoaianai
of tests of the most coiaplieatiid and aeyereat
oases we eonld find, we feel jostifiad n, of-

fering to forfeit f1,0CM for mj
case of ooagh, oold, s<n» Afoel. inflaenxa,

boarseuess, bronchitis, eonmn^lion in it*

early stages, whooping ooagh, aiid att dvi>

eases cf the thz»at and longs.' MW^kuthma,
for whioh we only <1V^ xdi^,
that we eaa't esiii vitk
West's Gongh Symp, when \a3iBa. w<eordi«g
to diieetions. S«m[de'hOlttet !>t<« *a4 P0«.

lisrge bottles f I . Uenniiw waijfM ooir in
bine. Soldby all droggists. orseatbrtixpien
on receipt of price. JOHN 0. WEST & QD,
Toronto Ont.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY
Wi^EK AT

RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewcilrv Store,

FLESH Eft TON.
> «•»

ARE -:- YOD-MM -:- TO -:- PURCHASE

CHRISTMAS PBESENTSP
WHY "WHEBE EVERYBODY OF COM-

mon sense goes.

"Where you can obtain the newest, cheapest, and best selection of goods in

the county, at the Head Quarters in Markdale for BOOKb, STATIONERY
TOYS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c.

REYNOLDS BLOCK NEXT DOOR TO MANSION
HOUSE.

When you want WALL PAPER go where you can get an assortment to,

choose from, and at lowest prices, now in stock over three thousand pieces

iiom 5c. to75 cents per Eoll. Also a choice selection of Borders.

In TOYS you will find the best assortment ever shown in Mwrkdale.

Dolls all sizes from 5o. to $1.50, childrens Toy Books from 5c. to $1.25,

Purses from 5c. to 75 cents. Moustache and Tea Cups from 20 cents up,

Consisting of GOLD and SLLVEii Mugs for presents in great variety ; and Christmas Cards, at prices that

will astonish you from 2c. up.

Special to School Trustees, Sabbath School Superintendents, and Teachers,

no necessity going a dajs journey or sending to Toronto or elsewhere for

your prizes or Librarys, you will find my stock large varied and in every way
bdited to 3roor requirements, and prices satibfactory. Special discount allow-

ed on all school orders.

Fdll supply of School Books, No|^ Paper, &c., &e., at prices to suit hard

times. IS* NOTE THE ADDRESS,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SPECTACLES, SILVEK-WATJR,

FORKS, SPOONS. KNIVES, Fancv

MIRRORS, ALBUMS. YIOLLNS At:.

Anyone IdokiBg for Xmaa presents

wiUdowaUto eaU at RUSSELL'S,
Flesherton, a fine stock to select from,

and prices veiy low, It your watch

or dock wants repsuio^, RUSSELL'S
is the place to take it: A satisfaci.J^

job every tine^fS*' Remember.

JAS. G. mSSELL'S
Koded ieirahy Store,

FIiEBHEBTON. .

A. DINSMORE.
>3- NEXT DOOR TO MANSION HOUSE .£1

Agent for Domcotic Paper Fashion Co. New York, a stock of patterns con

stantly on hand.

West's Ooogfa Syrap instantly relieres and

speedily eures brtMiahitis, sore throat, and
all throat dba«HS. Tryitsadbeoonvioead.
AiU dmgRistB^

Ts Gmbmmts 1 Bealsrs

151 OUiB>

Buy the EmlMro Oil Co'a

mUL M^ LfflU

Ilhnn>natog Oil for Machinery of tSi

kinds. Onr

CJASTOIfc E. Oil-.

Is gvsfBoteed the peer of Ml (Nb in

the^market.

EMPIRE OIL CO,
Mannfactnrers . .and Reflsea^

TJBROKTO * LONDON.

B^vforrNortbem Oniano^ A Ooodky.

MBS. GLEliEENT'SP
iF YOU WANT FANCY GOODS, TOYS OR STATIONARY, GHO TO THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST HOUSE IN TOWN

Where yoaVill find everything soiiaUe for Xmas ft New Year presents, such

as:—Do^ Boys Tocds, 'Violins, Snowshoes, Onns, Toy Baoks^ ft Young
. Colts on TlfheelB, we can safely say, we have (he finest

assoctenoit (tf Toys atainable.

LttHhs mho I9^lr9 Kahi Satsk9f»> Ww* Bmbs WhitH. Fancy ShelM Bomm. fates.

TaOat^aft Fkm^r OMm-imuv, Fnit BatMa. Autograph w fMo Albiimt,

iki^ caJI ofid iMtmetm/ tUek htfWaparchaBmg e/aemhtre.

CBBJSSMlBCAB.Ml • • • OiRISTMAB CARDS
The besiasserted. and ^ijeapest lot north of Torcato. IS" Special reduc-

tion aia^W 8r SL #4v Behoi^ Bapvttki^l^lei^iers or a^^vhoJUst <

Vo vweiMM XatMi IreoT

h:i-:-..-^^

V-

•J ,
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A PROPHECY FULFILLED.
A TALE OF SOCIAL LIFE IN CANADA

BY W. K BESSEY. M. D.

PART IV.
'

Surely Goodness and Heicgr shall follow me all

t-c days v/ my lue.—Ps. xxTiii .

" Two unseen angels in my daily paths attend

(Juswerviug, from the cradle to the grave,
KuU-powered, but for my wilfuluess, to save

My feet, my hands, my tongue, from every end
Oi error, and of sin, to which they trend,—
Alike most loving, tender, true, audbrave.
And in wtaoHe high companionship I have
This only pain, that 1 their grace offend.

How oft do they their silvery bowers leave,
To come to succor us that succor want !

How ott ao they with golden pinions cleave

The flitting skies like fljing pursuivant.
Against foul Uends lo aid us milUtant !

They tor us fight, they watch and duly ward,
and their btight squadrons round about us

plant ;

And all for love, and nothing for reward ;

oh, why, shouid Heaven tor men have such

regard I

And still I offend, how oft—I cannot to myself
confess,

lHor dare 1 think how pure In God's pure view ;

n hose faithful angels ail my steps pursue,
Their sweet names, being Atttey at^a Uvodnet",

Five years have elapsed since the death of

Arthur Blackstone, and the lovely young
widow as she sat on a beautiful Sunday
afcernoon in July at the organ, singing and

playing her favorite hymn,
" Lead Kindly

Light,' with her sweet little blue-eyed,

golden-haired daughter of six summers play-

ing at the parlor window looking out on the

iront—looking her best, more rosy, more

youthful and beautiful than ever.
•'
Oh, mamma, here comes Mr, Bently

u[) the walk, and he's got Carlo with
him. I'll run and meet them, can't I, Mam-
ma?"
And before Mamma could reply she was

out of the door and down the path to meet
Mr. Bently and her friend Carlo. Carlo
was a very pretty spaniel dog that little

Florence took great delight in playing with,
and the dog seemed to be much attached

and greatly pleased with his little friend.

Mr. Bently made much of the child, for he
knew that was the easiest avenue through
which to win the mother's heart.

Ruth rose from the organ and was stand-

ing in the door ready to welcome her devot-
|

ed friend and Ioa er—for he had never mar-
ried. He had been absent over five years in

foreign parts, but, always a true friend, he
had never ceased to love her, and having re-

turned within the past year and renewed his
suit for her affections, was now her accept-
ed and acknowledged lover. It wa^ a pretty
sight for the now happy mother as they
came along, Mr. Bently taking Florence's
hand and she leading the dog by a stick in

Ins mouth. The mother's face beamed with

joy as they approached, and ere they had
i-..^cended the last steps her hands' were on
Mr. Bentley's shoulders, and with a gentle
I hiding for being so late she held up her
^ rt'eet face to be kissed.

"Wait," she said, "until I get my sun-

bonnet and we will go down in the grounds ;

ic is much nicer outside than in the house
these lovely summer afternoons."

She was not long in finding it, for she
was an orderly housekeeper and had a place
for everything and everything in its place ;

and taking his arm and Florence by the

hand, they sauntered down the serpentine
walk to their favorite retreat where the

clustering vines, overhanging the lawn seat,

placed against the foot of the great spread-

ing Gilead tree that stood at the end of the

walk on the brink of the steep declivity

overlooking the valley that stretched away
to the south, with its green fields and wind-

ing river glistening in the sunbeams
; and

quiet farm houses in tlie 'distance ; making
it a veritable pai-adise for love.

Little Florence and Carlo gamboled on
the green, while Ruth and Herbert Bently
opened their happy hearts to one another,
while their tongues, set free, grew eloquent
with love's impassioned tale, and eyes
•'spake love to eyes that spake again."
Their's was a love founded on esteem.

" She that would raise i noble love must find

Ways to l)eget a passion for her mind ;

She" must be that which she to be would seem ;

For all true love is grounded on esteem.
Plainness and truth gain more a generous heart
Than all the crooked subtleties of art."

This was a favorite retreat of Ruth's in

the quiet summer afternoons ; and here in

the shelter afforded by the spreading vine

she would spend an hour or two with her
favorite authors undisturbed. And here,
as if by a natural instinct, the lovers sought
the seclusion that love delights in. And
here they would sit together, sometimes for

hours, lover-like, talking of each other, or

the beauties of natural objects around them,
without weariness,

'

dreaming the happy
hours away,' until the ringing of the silver

tea-bell would call them 'back from the
Land Elysian

'

to partake of refreshment.
"Is not this a lovely spot?" she asked.

" How sweet the perfumes which come
floating on the breeze. The new mown hay.
how I love its odour. And sometimes after

a shower, the perfume from these Gilead

trees, mingling with the roses and lilacs of

the garden, makes the air as redolent with

perfumes as it now seems resonant with the

aubdued murmurs of a thousand musical
notes.'"

" You are fond of flowers, Ruth, I per-
ceive by the large collection of exquisite
annuals, perennials, and exotics that adorn

your garden ?"
" Oh yes, Herbert, they are my friends

and constant companions, and they seem to

•mile for me and speak to me of heaven :

" For who shall say that flowers

Dress not heaven's own bowers
Who its love without them can fancy, or its floor

" Who shall ever dare
To say they sprinij not there

And come not down that love might bring
One piece of heaven the more.

" Oh pray believe that angels
From those blue dominions

Brought them in their bright laps
Down 'twixt their golden pinions^'

'• Oh, there, you are sentimentaL I have

heard tix&t people in love are thus affected."
«' Well, be it so," she replied.

"
Yes, in

love I am, with nature—sweet, beautiful

Cture.

The world's a paradise to me with

beautiful birds and flowers, and as man

il lord of creation, you know, I must in-

clude him in the catalogue, and I'm in

love with one, too, but he's one after Bums'

own heart. You'll find hia description in

the poem
' Aman's a man for a' that.' He's

gold that needs no guinea sti^p to make
him pass current."
" You surprise me with your eloquence.

This, then, is your favorite theme ?" 4_ jt
" Yes 1 Gh 1 see that lovely hnmining

bird," she exclaimed, "as: he flits from
flower to flower ; what pretty things there

are in nature. Do you know, sometimes
when I sit here In this secluded spot watch-

ing that little creature, I wonder how many
times a minute those tiny wings move."

"Ah," said he, "that would be a nice

calculation to come at, a little more delicate

than bargains on stocks and bonds."

"On, come now, my dear, leave stocks

and bonds out of sight for one day and try
to drink in the sweet delights of nature, by
which we are surrounded. Look at that

bumble bee there, how active he is ai> he
climbs in and out of each flower or

scrambles over a head of sweet clover,

all the while keeping still as a mute,
until he starts on his journey, when he
strikes up a hununing note as a warning
of his approach ; some say it is . caused by
the beating of his wings in the air. What-
ever is the cause of that sound it seems to

me that summer would not be summer with-

out the presence of these innumerable choris-

ters who enliven their work with song."
"Oh yes," he replied, "I love nature's

music, and your conversation recalls those

pretty lines of Baldwin's :

" There's music in the pitying voice of woman, soft

and mild.
There's music in the prattle sweet of every little

child ;

There's music in the voice of youth and of the riper
sage,

There's music even in the shrill and quivering voice
of age.

There's music in the murmuring shells upon the rocky
shore,

There's music in the flap of sails and in tha dripping
oar.

There's music in the w|ivelets white that flash upon
the strand,

And with a thousand furrows line the smooth and
yellow sand.

There's music in the song of birds, the rustling of the
leaves ;

And in the nodding of the cars amid the harvest
sheaves,

.veet tender songs of nature's voice that like Eome
soothing spell.

Our hearts enthrall and ever in our fondest memory
dwell."

"The other day," said Ruch, "I was

gathering violets down by the brook in the
meadow yonder ^here they grow in such

profusion
—violets are my favorite flowers—and the scene and the circumstance re-

called these beautiful lines:—
" Down where the river, and little brook meet
Under a tuft of bright green grass,

Hidden away from the wandering feet
Of any one who chanced to pass.

Nestles a lot of violets blue
That bathed in the sun and drank in the dew.

And saw in the river their own rare hue
Reflected as if in glass.

They bloomed in the sunlight, so warm and gay,
And biuilingly Welcomed each passing shower ;

They laughed at the brook as it ran away
And passed their little bower.

They loved the soft breath of the balmy air,
And breathed out a fragrance rich and rare.

So subtle it was—and it was not there—
In the heart of each sweet flower.

No rude hand plucked them out of their place
Away from that cool shady spot,

But the soft wind kissed them with soft embrace.
To show they were not forgot.

And day after day the song of the bird
And the cry of the chirruping cricket was heard

And the heart of each blossom with joy was stirred
And blessed its quiet lot."

" Do you often go botanizing thus ?" he
{ksked.

"Not often," she replied, "but it is of

thrilling interest to me, for it does seem as
if each moss, each sheU, each crawling in-

sect, holds a rank important in the plan of
Him who framed this scale of beings ; hold
a rank which, lost, would break the chain
and leave behind a gap, which Nature's self

would rue."
" To my mind Nature is still, as ever, the

thin veil which half reveals, and half con-
ceals the faces, and lineaments supernal of
our King. There are frequently hunters of
botanical specimens hovering round, and I

always welcome them as my friends ; be-
cause we worship at the same shrine, think
the same thoughts and are interested in
similar things. The botanists I like best
are Asa.Gray, Chas. H. Bessey, Dr. Spotton
and Mr. Lincoln."
" Take mosses, for instance ; how beauti-

ful and how interesting," replied he.
" Have you ever studied them ?"

" There is a fresh and lovely sight,
• A beauteous heap, a hill of moss

Just half a foot in height.
All lovely colors there you see.
All colors that might ever be.
And mossy net-work too is there .

As if by hand of lady fair

The work had woven been."

" I have often studied the mosses as I
have climbed the mountain heights or visit-

ed some moss-covered ruin in the Old World.
All travellers do, more or less ; for, as you
ascend from height to height, the varieties

change. Some are simply wonderful to see ;

words fiil to describe them. They reminded
me of what Ruskin says of them. He calls

them ' meek creatnres ; the first mercy of
the earth, veiling with hushed softaess
fruitless rocks ; creatures full of pity, cov-

ering with strange and tender htmor the
scarred disgrace of ruin—lying quiet upon
the tumbling stones to teach them rest.'

No words that I know of will say what
these mosses are ; none are delicate enough,
none perfect enough ; none right enough
to describe them. Strong in lowliness,
they neither branch in heat, nor pine in
frost. To them, slow fingered, eonstantly
started, is intrusted the heaving of the
dark, eternal draperies of the hills ; to

them, slow-pencilled. Iris-dyed, the tender

framing of their endless imagery. Sharing
the stiUness of theunimpassioned rock, they
share also its endurance ; and while the
winds of delating spring scatter the white
hawthorn blossoms like curifted snow ; and
the sunimer dims on the parched meadow
the droppings its cow8lii>-gold ;

—far above
among the mountains the idlver lichen

sports star-like on the stone ; and the

glittering golden tinges upon the edges of
the distant western peaks, reflect, the saa-
sets of ten thousand years.""

Yes," she said,
"

tiiat is a trip I should
like to make, taking in dear old England
my father loves so well,—France, ftaly,
Switzerland and the Alps ; to climb Mt.

St. CUM^bui or Mt. Bui, rest at tl|^ Kvim
«r '

Silk's Nest' (WOO feet h^) and
far abofe the fle«^ clouds i rmag a*

wrlf^:',ymp offdny- to Irtaite thait

wondatnl sonrise so many rave about.

"Tell me something of your traTds,., M^.

Baiitly,^ said 'RiiOL **Yon haye been ab-

sent for five years—sad and eventful yeato
to me—yoit have drifted wfth disabled

steamers in tlw Nortii Atlaiitic, hare been

cast away aaiong lihe Shetland lake, have

seen the '

midnight sun ' and the Laps with

their reindeers htumessed at North Cape in

Korway. Yon have seen Venice, Q«noa,
and Lucerne, have climbed the Rigi ana seen

that gorgeous sunrise far above the clouds;

and high up the slopes ot the Wengen Alps,
have witnessed the descending avalanche

from the lofty Jungfrau with its crown of

perpetual snow, crashing all befoie it in its

death-dealing progress down the opposite
side. You have visited Rome with its re -

'lies, Egfpt with its Pyramids, Persia with

its indolence, India, with its magnificence,

IHx>fuse wealth and gorgeous temples, China

with its strange people, the Yosemite and
the towering Kockies on this continent as

you returned, now tell me, of all you saw,
what pleased or impressed youmost?"

'*
Well, the most profound impression I

remember to have felt was when the shaft

broke and we found ourselves adrift in a

heavily laden ocean steamer, during a

stormy season in the North Atlantic. We
were three weeks out before we were found

and towed into Liverpool by another of the

Company's line. It is such . a fteling of

helpless helplessness, in some sense akin to

despair. A passing steamer is signalled and
told to say we are disabled, but all right,
shaft broken, and under sail. I wa^ amused
at a timid clergyman on board, who, grow-
ing impatient, troubled the captain a good
deal, and also complained of the men swear-

ing. 'Well,' saidthe Captain, 'so long as you
hear them swearing there is no danger,' and

inmiediately he went forward to listen, and
returned, saying, 'Thank God, they are

swearing still.' I was much impressed by
the strange phenomenon ot the midnight sun
in Norway. I felt, standing on North Cape,
as if I were standing on one edge of an eag-

shaped body and could watch the sun in his

entire circuit. There is no sunset there,

during the six months the sun is north of

the ecyiator. The British museum, West-
minster Abbey, St. Paul's Cstthedral, and
the Houses of Parliament in London, among
other things, pleased and impressed me with
their grandeur. But the Louvre of Paris,
with its sixteen separate museums, astonish-

ed me beyond anything I had ever fancied

the art of man could have aAained to. To
enumerate the wondeiful productions of

painting and art that are' to be seen there
would in itself weary you ; and the stories

of the estates of the Grand Hotel and Grand
Magasins de Louvre are the finest in the
world and occupy an entire square. The
old Louvre is connect-d with the Tuilleries

by the new Louvre and is considered in an
architectural point of view to be unequalled
in palatial beauty. The theatres are very fine

and the acting always of a high order. The
hacks are cabriolets and reminded mc of the
calashes of Old Quebe>j. To a woman Paris is

centre of the world, for- here fashion takes
its cue, and everything that can be devised
to attract and captivate a woman's fancy
is to be seen in the m ignificent shop win-
dows and fronts, or magnsins, as they are
called. In Switzei'land the scenery is over-

whelming in its grandeur,—the niountaina
are lofty an.l ascended by rail, but the sun-
rise on the Rigi is something to be remem-
bered for a lifetime. Away above the clouds—earth like a dark mist below—the sun-
burst forth with a grandeur peculiar to it-

self, that impresses one as nothing else does.
I could think of nothing to so aptly express
the wonder it creates in the . mind so truly
as Moore's poem, beginning :

"Thou art, O Gxl, the lite ami light
Of all this wondrous world we see.
And we Cou'd almost think we gazed
Through golden vi>it\s into Heaven."

" But talking of impressions, there is no-

thing to compare to the solemnity and awe-

like feeliiig that is felt on entering the great
St. Petei)% or the Vatican at Rome. No feel-

ing imprea8e4.me bat grandeur on visiting
Ihe Pyramidi^and Mausoleums of Egypt—
or of magnificence in viewing the vast mar-
ble temple of India. - Bo* in Borne one
enters the great St. Peter's and feels as if

overshadowed by a long Past, a living Pre-

sent iand a^ eventful Future."
'* Enter i Itsctandeur overwhelms thea not ;

And why ! It u not lessened ; bat thy mind,
Ebcpanded by the genius ot the spot.
Has grown coloMU.and can only find

A fit abode wheiein appear enbhrined

Thy hopes of immoctall^.
Thou art in Rome ! a thousand busy thongfats
Rush on my mind, a ifaousand images.
And I spring up as girt to run a nee.
Thou art in Rome t The city that so long
Reigned absolute the mi^tress of the world ;

The mighty voice that prophets saw and trembled;
There as thont^.

Grandeur attracted grandeur, are oeheld
All things that strike, ennoble—from the depths
Of Egypt, from the classio fields ot Greece,
Her groves, her temples—All things that inspire
Wonder, delight,—who would not say the forms
Most perfect, most divine, had by consent
Flocked thitner to abide eternally
Within those silent chambers where they dwell
In happy intercourse."

(to b8 continued.)

YOUNG FOLKS.
Two of Them.

BT JULIA M. LIFPMAXir.

Four small shoes with copper tips,
Two big drums and two small whips,
Two bright heads with golden cuns—" Cut 'em off 1 they're like a girl'a"

C4ke must be enough for two,
"n« bir piece would never do ;

Two milk-cups and two high-chairs—
Everything »>u«r goirt pairs.

. Lots of noise with big toy drums,
Two louri shouts when papa comes.
Two small heads at mamma's xnee,—
Twins are tired as can be.

Barbara's Lesson.

"Barbara!", The little rosy-cheeked
owner of that name was lying on the lounge
in the sitting-room, very much interested in

reading "Dotty Dimple."
"Is'pose grandpa's left bis cane most

likely," she siid to herself. "It seems as if

he is the most forgetfuUest man I ever saw.

I most believe he hides his hat and cane
when he ccmos in so's to have me hunt 'em

up. Maybe he don't, but it seems so."
" Barbara !" called again grandapa's

quivering voice.

"I'm coming," said Barbara, just to quiet
her conscience, for she knew very well

grandpa could not hear her.
" I just want to finish this chapter, and

besides, grandma thinks you go out too

much," added the naughty girl to herself.

Then she went on with her reading, but
she did not enjoy it any more, so she put it

away, and went to see what was wanted of

her.
"
Grandpa called you to go down to the

store with him,
"
said grandma.

' 'He want-
ed some pep'inint drops for his cold, but
he's so forgetful I don't like to trust him
alone, and I had to let him take a ten-dollar

bill because wasn't any change. I do hope
he won't loose it ! You didn't hear him
call, did you, Barbara ?"

"I—O grandma, just see that robin in

the plum-tree ! And here comes grandpa
all right !"

"I don't know," said Grandma Grey,
going to the door.

" He looks as if he was
troubled, or something."" O Grandpa," faltered Barbara, "what
is the matter ?"

" Vou havn't lost the money, I hope,"
added grandma, anxiously.
But the old man did not answer. He

dropped dowii on the nearest chair, and be-

gan to turn his pockets inside out nervously.
"I don't know, mother," he said, with a

hopeless look. "I'm afraid—I can't seem
to remember, but I'm pretty sure I put it

in my pocket when I paid for the things
Yes, I'm pretty sure, but 'tisn't here."

CHILDREN'S COSTUMES
Fig. 1.—The " Clovis "

coat, made in dark
blue cloth trimmed with black Pereian lamb,
for a miss of fourteen years. The hat is a
bine felt, trimmeil with blue velvet aiida
bright-colored bird. The pattern is in sizes
for from twelve to sixteen years. Price
twenty-five cents.

Rg. No. 2 —The " Dalmar "
coat, made

in rough brown cloth vnth almost invisible
stripes of a lighter shade, for a boy of fdur

years. The back is similar in arrangement
to the front. The hat is a Tam o' Shanter
of brown phish, with a brown silk pompon
at ihe top, and a brown ribbon bow
at the back. Three yards and one-
cjiwrter of goods twentv-four inches

^^•T' M^i ,'^^*'° y*"^ °f forty-eight inches
wide will le required to make f£is coat in
size for four years of age. Patterns in sizes
for from two to six years. Price twenty-nve cents each.

"
Well," said grandma, Wiping her ew.

on her apifon, .

"
you are too old to go toSu

stop^alone. I don't knowhowwe (aq gnJ!
the money, but there will be some i^
Don'tfeel bad, father. We don't need mJ;
things," and the dear old

lady smiledth^l
her tears, and took up her knitting.

^^
Poor Barbara ! She felt as if she could

never be happy again. For
notwithstand

ing her heedless ways, she had a tender
heart, and dearly loved her grandparentswho had taken her, a feeble baby, irom her
dying mother's arms, and had been to her all
that father and mother could be.
How much she owed them.
She knew irery well the ten dollar bill

could not be spared without sacrifice.
She slipped quietly out of the house, and

went down the village street,. lookiui; care-

fully as she went ; but she saw nothinir of
the money, and her heart grew heavier G\m
moment, and the hot tears dropped on the
bright leaves at her feet. She reached the

grocery where grandpa went to trade, and
went in, asking, in a trembling tone,—
"0 Mr. Cummings, did Grandpa Grey"—
Before she could finish her question, the

grocer answered,
"
Yes, he It ft his

change
on the counter, and he got out of sight be-
fore I could call him. Here it is, Barbarba
but he is too old—your grandpa is^to go
about alone."
" I know it ; "it was all my fault," said

the little girl. "I'll never let him go again.
Thank you, dear Mr. Cummings, for

keep-
ing the change," and Barbara hurried home
with the money held firmly in her hand
and wiping the tears from her eyes, she

cried,—"
It's all right, grandpa ! I've got it here

in my hand—don't you see ? I heard you
calling me all the time, too, and pretended
not to hear ; but I'll never in all my life be
so naughty again, if you'll only forgive
me."
" You are a good little girl, Barbara," said

^andpa.
But Grandma Grey took oflF her spectades

and wiped them carefully ; then she bent
down and kissed the.little girl's flushed, pen-
itent faice, and said,

" I hope this will be a
lesson to you, my dear child, for grandpa
and grandma are growing old, and you will
have to take care of them now."

One Way to Ee Happy.
Most boys and girls think that if they

could only have everything they wanted to

wear, to amuse them, they would never be
cross or dissatisfied. That is a mis^^aken
idea. Things outside of yourself do not
make happiness. I knew a boy once, about
nine years old, who it seemed had every-
thing that could make a boy happy—a love-

ly home^ a papa and a mamma who did

everything in the world to make him happy.He had a printing-press, a velocipede, a
bicycle, sled, skates {ice and roller), books—

everything ; and yet he was the most im-

happy child I ever saw. One winter morn-
ing the streets were covered with snow.
All the boys in the neighborhood were out
with their sleds, shouting and laughing and
having the best kind of times. This boy
went about the house frowning, growlino-,
and whining. What about, do you thinlf?
He was not satisfied because his sled i<. as
not longer, and utterly refused to go out.
He "would not po out with such a mean
sled," he said. That afternoon I was walk-

ing not far from this boy's house when I

heard shouts of laughter from some chil-

ren who were out of sight around the cor-

ner. When I did see them I stood perfect-

ly still. There were four little children
without overshoes, or overcoats, or mittens.

They had an old broom and two older boys
were pulling him along by the handle. The
forth child, a girl, was running along hold-

ing the little one on the broom. Their eyes
were shining, cheeks just like roses, and
they certainly were just as happy as though
they had the most beautiful of sleds.

The following conversation was overheard

among some little children :

Three tiny, ragged boys were playing to-

gether in the sunshine Thursday on a side-
walk near one of the North End railway sta-
tions. A fourth youngster came up, his eyes
glistening with pleasure, his dirty face proud
with

deljght. "Oh, boys," he cried, "I've
foun' a tm-cint piece.

"

The others crowded around and discussed
the treasure excitedly. Then they sat down
on the curbstone to compare reminiscences
of recent lucky finds.
" I foun' mos' a hull piece of a top, yester-

day," said one. " I foun' a big bone in our
alley, a n'orful big bone," said a second, "n'
I'm goin' to mike a jumper out of it."
The youngest child—the very dirtiest,

smallest, thinnestbaby thatever walked—had
listened with a smile of perfect content, and
now he chimed in, in a tone whose joy and
pride no words can convey :

"Thith momin' I foun* a peanut."
You see, it is not what you have, what

you find, that makes you happy, but the use
you make of it. If you use it to enjoy it,

get all the pleasure and profit there is in it
out of it, you will be happy in its possession ;

but if you think all the time that you want
the thing yon have not got, or cannot have,
you lose all the pleasure locked up in your
present possession. You know Paul said,"I have learned in whatsoever state I am,
therewith to be content." Now that is a
text for you to think about. Paul meant
that he had learned how to use the present
time,^eiifeBent gifts, the present friends ;
-thatW was not wUe to keep grasping all the
time for something ont of reach. Think
about it,.,

' •
.

Th6 Iddn and the KoW
A liOTi was

sleeping in his lair, when a
mouse, Dtot knowing where he was going,ran

oy«tl» mighty beast's nose, andawak-

S? <l*?^
The Uon clapped his paw uponthe frightened little creature, and Was about

to make an efiid of him in a minate.
Then the.riibuse ina tone of pity besoughthaa to spare one who had so thoughtleMly

offraAri^d liot stain his honorable paws
^thsotnflingaprey. The lion smiling at
the

Uttlepnsoner'afright, generonsly let him

*u^?^'
**

?^,Wpened, not longiafter, that
the liCTa, whiletanjmig the woods forhis prey
fell mto the tofla 5 iKe hunters j and find-
ing himself entangled, without hotpe of es-
cape, set up a roar that filled the whole
forestwithits eoho.
The mouse, hearing the voice of his form-

er prepwfvvi ran to the spot ; u*i without
more ado, set to work to nibWe the knot in
the cord that bOund the jion.. ,In,» short

^'"^i*^*^*'^^^^^^. conviSSighim that kmdness is seldom thrown away.

Patience may be bitter, but the fmitwiU
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HOUSEHOLD.

Housekeeping.
For good hou.'iekeepin^f there are two re-

quisites as absolutely essential as money,
and without which this end cannot be ac-

complished, namely, knowledge suid method.
At hrst glance, especially to the yotmg and
inexperienced, it may seem that good house-

keeping is not a difficult matter, granted a
sufficient allowance of money, strength and
time, but in this they are sadly mistaken.

Cooking and washing, sweeping and dust-

ing, these are simple enough they exclaim,
but I will venture to say that the siuiplest of

these is seldom done properly, because done
without knowledge. In the matter of

sweeping and dusting, for example, how few
do it properly. The depaitrient of cooking
is the most important and intricate connect-

ed with good housekeeping, yet it is not the

housewife who, with the knowledge of the

grate-;t
number of recipes, and access to a

lar^'e v.iriety of materials, cm get up with

dtliboHition an elaborate meal, who is the

good housekeeper, but it is she, who on an

emergency, say the anival of unexpected

guests,
with the oidinary means at hand,

such as poultry, eggs, milk, butter, flour,

spiues and herbs, can jrepare a savory and

inviting meal. t

We ail know, who have lived in the coun-

try, that the butcher does not come every

day in the week, nor every other aay even,
and we have allnoticeil that guests from the

city expect more in the country than tliey do
in the town, being under the impression, evi-,

deutly^ that even dainty dishes, like the

fruits, grow on the trees ; and we can readily

see, therefore, that it takes more knowledge
to be a good housekeeper in the country
than in the town, wbere there are handy
stores to run to for all sorts of fresh meats

and made up delicacies in which the larder

may be deficient. It behooves the country
housewife -then to study ways and means not

only for emergencies, but to make her home
attractive for lier children, herself, and
tnose who go out into the field or the work-

shop to bear the burdens of the day. Hav-

ing knowledge, the next almost equally im-

{jortaut acquisition must be method in using
that knowledge, for no household can be

serenely happy in which the duties are per-
formed irregularly and without good cheer.

And this latter expression brings with it a

suggestion. I can see no reason why the

cooking should perpetually be relegated to

one individual, unless that person prefers
the occupation to all others ; nor why there

sliould not be a change about in sweeping,
dishwashing, washing and ironing, cooking
and churning, thus making each member of

the family thorough in many ways instead

of being excellent in only one. A change
about would be conducive to relieving the

weariness of monotony complained of by
so many workers, who tire of this branch or

that branch in which they are always en-

gaged. Nor heed it in any wise interfere

with method, because the change about
Bhould be as methodical in its regularity as

the washing and ironing, or any other branch
of work. This, of course, could apply only
to where there is a large family of daughters
or other female relatives, their numbers in-

creasing work and tedium without such

change and division of labor. By a sys-
tematic change of occupation, and method
in carrying it out, country housekeepers es-

|iecially will find they can have time not

only for homely needlework, but for the

dainty and more interesting branches of

work by which they can make their homes

pleasing and attractive to their fathers, sons

and brothers after the toils of the day.
Books on cooking and housekeeping and

fancywork are excellent in their way, and
much can be gleaned from them, but of

necessity they go only from cover to Cover,
and one has to wait for a new book for new-

recipes and suggestions. It is the pur-

pose of this department to select the best,

and as far as possible to avoid recipes that

are of little practical use to its readers; to

give information from time to time of new
dishes or old that will meet the exigencies of

special occasions. Suggestions in certain

portions ot the department will be given on
other subjects connected with housekeeping,
such, for example, as the selection and lay-

ing of carpets ; the buying of curtains and
furniture ; the healthful arrangement of bed-
rooms ; the treatment of beds and bedding;
etc. In addition to cooking proper, an im-

portant feature in housekeeping is whole-
some canning of fruits, and drying of fruits,
for which special knowledge is required to

attain good results. From time to time as

required or requested, this journal will be

prepared to ffive all kinds of household re-

ceipts, not readily attained in the country,
and the knowledge of which is the saving of

money.

piece of butter the size of a walnnt, and the
beaten yolks of two eggs, with a little pepper
and salt. Mix the whole together and in-

corporate them well. Put the stuffing into
the goose, and press it in hard, but do not

entirely fill up the cavity, as the mixture
will swell in cooking. Tie the goose secure-

ly round with a greased or wetted string,
and paper the breast to prevent its scorch-

ing. The fire must be brisk and well kept
up. It will require from two hours to tw'o

and a half to roast. Baste it at first with a
little salt and water, and then with its own
gravy. Take off the paper when the goose
is half done, and dredge it with a little flour

toward the last. Having parboiled the liver
and the heart, chop them and put them into
the gravy, which must be skimmed well and
thickened with a little browned flour. Send
apple sauce to table with the g-x)se, also

mashed potatoes. It is well to parboil a

goose before roasting, as it makes it more
delicate, especially if the bird is not very
young. An old goose is very tough and not
fit for roasting.

LATH DOMDTIOK FEWS.

Practical Eeoipes.

The following recipes have been chosen
with a special view to utilizing the materials

ordinarily at hand in country houses :

Creamed P.^rsxips.—Boil tender, scrape,
and slice lengthwise. Put over the fire with
two tablespoons of butter, pepper and salt,

and a little minced parsley. Shake until the
liiture boils. . Dish the parsnips, add to the
sauce three tablespoons of cream in which
has been stirred a quarter spoonful of flour.

Boil once, and pour over the parsnips.

Potato Croquettes.—Pare, boil, and
mash smoothly about six good-sized pota-
toes. Add one tablespoon of butter, two-
thirds of a cupful of hot rich milk or cream,
the whites of two eggs well beaten, salt and

pepper to taste. When cool enough to

handle work into shape, roll in egg and
bread crumbs, and fry in nice, wholesome
hot lard.

Beets.—Clean these nicely, but do not

pare them, leaving on a short piece of the

stalk to retain the coloring and sweet juices
of the vegetable. Young beets will cook
tender in an hour ; old beets require several

hours' boiling. When done, skin quickly
while hot, slice into your vegetable dish, put
on salt, pepper and a little butter, and they
are then ready for the table.

Parsnips Fried in Butter.—Scrape the

parsnips and boil gently forty-five minutes.

When cold, cut in long slices about one-third

of an inch thick. Season with salt and

pepper. Dip into melted butter and then

into flour. Have two tablespoons of butter

in the frying pan, and as soon as hot, put in

enough parsnips to cover the bottom. Fry
brown on both sides, and serve on a hot dish.

To Roast a Goose.—Having drawn and

singed the goose, wipe out the inside with a

clean white cloth, and sprinkle in some pep-

per and salt. Make a stuffing of four gooa-
sized onions, minced fine, and half their

quantity of green sage leaves, minced also, a

large teacupful of grated bread crumbs, a

Merser has a blind preacher.
Simcoe and Tilsonburg are to be connected

by telephone.

Charlottetown, P. E. I. , is to have an
athletic association.

An Assembly of Knights of Labor is

about to be organized at Calgary.
The Torrens' System of land transfer went

into operation in the North-west Territories
on January 1st.

The twenty-seven Salvation Army soldiers
arrested at Lindsay were crowded into a
room 27 >: 1 ai.d kept there all night.

The British Columbia Government has

granted §1,000 toward the improvement of

streets in the new city of Vancouver. .

Policemen at Victoria, B. C, have been

warned, that in case a burglary takes place
Oil their beat without detection, they will

be su.spendcd.

Mrs. John McCallam, of West Lome,
transplanted some strawberry plants into

pots and took them into the house and is

now enjoying the ripe fruit.

A New Glasgow, N. S., lady claims ?10,-
000 damages for slander from a local limb
of the law whom she accuses of misrepresent-
ing certain of her actions.

A son of Robert Munro, of Scott, was
drinking at the schoolhouse pump, when a

companion threw a nail which struck him
on the ball of the eye and completely ruined
his sight.

Twenty-one sacks of unassorted mail
matter were received at the New West-
minster, B. C, postoffice one night recent-

ly with the report that it was forty below
zero in the mountains, and the car was toD
cold to assort mail.

A man at Walkerville has met with a

peculiar accident. In entering a stall to

take out his horse he struck his face against
a stiffly frozen blanket, cutting a deep gash
over his eye, lacerating the eyelid, and

narrowly escaping the loss of the eye.

Thomas Hunter, of Windsor, N.. S., is

six feet seven inches in height, and Nicholas

Davis, of Walton, N. S. , is six feet eight
and a quarter inches in height. Their
mothers are first cousins, and both giants
are natives of the County of Hants.

The death is announced of Sergeant James
Cosgrove, for sixteen years a resident of

Seaton Village, but who removed recently
to Newport, Ky. The deceased served in

the 47th Regiment of Foot, and was a

pensioner on the British Government. He
had reached the age of 76 years.

A man dressed in woman's clothing and

calling himself Miss Foster has been holding
evangelistic services in some of the districts

along the north shore of New Brunswick.
At several places his methods and manner
of exhortation were so feminine that he was
not detected. But at Travers' school-house,
on the Little Southwest, suspicion was
aroused, and he was at length exposed at

one of his meetings and forced to decamp.
In a piece of woods adjoining St. Cathar-

ines a youna; man named Chas. Webster
and several companions were shooting squir-
rels. One of them had a loaded gun, and
while engaged for some purpose in knocking
the butt of the weapon against a tree the

gun exploded, and the charge of shot enter-

ed the right side and abdomen of Webster,
who stood about twenty feet distant. There
is a bare possibility that he will recover. .

At St. John, N. B. , recently Jennie Gold-
en disappeared as suddenly and completely
as though the earth had swallowed her.

She is fourteen years old, and her mother

keeps a grocery store. One morning she
sent the girl, who is bright and intelligent,
on three errands. The first two were per-
formed all right, and in the third house,
Mrs. Maxwell's, the girl stopped to play
with the children there. She seemed gloomy
and abstracted. She left there, and has
not been seen or heard of since that time.

The other evening, the police found a
man named John Hill lying on the floor of

a shanty in Winnipeg, in an unconscious
condition. An empty whiskey flask lay be-

side him, and he was terribly frozen. He
was taken to the hospital, where he died

within half an hour. The deceased had a

homestead near Beausejour, but had been

working as a laborer in the city for some
time. It is said he formerly kept an hotel

in Strathroy, Ont. He was a man of about
35 years of age, and so far as known, had no
relatives in the country.

John Rouse, a teamster for Col. Martin,
at Fletcher, imbibed freely of the contents

of a whiskey jug at Tilbury Centre, and
started for the boarding house of the gang,
but had only proceeded 25 yards when he

dropped unconscious, dying short a time af-

terwards. Coroners Bray and Tye were

notified, and a jury consisting of six white

and colored citizens empanelled. A verdict

of death from excessive drinking was re-

turned. Deceased was '22 years of age, and
his friends reside in North Buxton, fie was
to have been married the day following that

on which he met his death.

GeorgeW. Anning and Maria Anning in-

herited a large fortune from their father, a

St. John, N. B., pawnbroker. Neither

ever married, and both lived miserly,

meanly, and dirty all their
lives._

For a

number of years previous to their death

they never allowed a drop of water to_touch

their persons, except when drinking. Last

summer their house was burned, and the

horrible state of filth in which the couple
were living was then discovered, and they
were forced by the authorities to wash
themselves. As a consequence the old man

caught cold and died, and his sister sur-

vived him bat a short time. Among th^
bequests are the following :—To the St.
John's Firemen's Relief Fund, $6,000 ; to
the New Brunswick Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, $3,000 ; to the
Young Men's Christian Association, §3,000 ;

to the Protestant Orphan Asyldm^ 98.000 ;

to the St. John Free Public Libraiy, $3,00Q.

A shocking accident occurred at Lake
George, twenty-three miles fK>m Frederic-

ton, N. B., resulting in the death of Mrs.
Luke Lawson, a young married woman
aged 22, the mother of two children.

-

While passing LaMson's, on his way to
school. Allen dllantyne, aged 17, "was
barked at by Lawson's dog. He went
home, got his brother's revolver, and again
proceeded on his way to school. When
Lawson's was reached the dog again
barked and he fired, but instead of hitting
the dog the bullet crashed through a win-

dow, entered the breast, and pierced the

region of the heart of Mrs. Lawson, who
was looking out of the window. She threw
her arms in the air and exclaimed,

" My
God, I'm shot." Mrs. Lawson was alone in
the house and no one witnessed the deed.
The boy ran into the house where she was
writhing in a death agony, but was unable
to render the dying woman assistance. He
then ran for his mother, who soon arrived
with other neighbors, only to witness the
victim gasping her last breath. The tragic
afi"air created a great sensation in the dis-

trict. Ballantyne's father brought the

boy to Fredericton and handed him over to
the authorities and the boy was gaoled.

Austria-Hungary.
Of the twO great Empires which are now

confronting each other with a constant
threat of war in Eastern Europe, much is

known about Russia, and but little in this

country about Austria-Hungary. Yet both
the history and the present condition of

Austria-Hungary are full of de6p interest
for tliose whose tastes lead them to enjoy
the study of nations and political systems.
As the very name implies, Austria-Hun-

gary is a dual monarchy ; that is, two
monarchies combined into one by a common
tie. There is only one other monarchy of

the sort in the world, that of Sweden and

Norway, which two countries are still more
distinct from each other than are Austria
and Hungary, for they have no common,
government whatever. , ^

Austria, that part of the Empire which lies

west of the River Leitha, and Hmigary,
which lies east of that river, form each a

kingdom entirely by itself. The chief tie

between them is the fact that the same per-
son is the sovereign of both. The Emperor
of Aiistria is also King of Hungary, and is

crowned both at Vienna, the Austrian capi-

tal, and also at Buda-Pesth, the Hungarian
capital.
But otherwise each Kingdom has its sep-

arate Parliament, and its own Cabinet, or

ministry. Each makes its own laws, im-

poses and collects its own taxes, and man-

ages its own public affairs. In each King-
dom, too, the Cabinet is responsible to the
two bodies which constitute the national

legislature.
There is, however, an arrangement by

which the two Kingdoms act in concert as

one Empire, in regard to all matters of

political moment common to them both.
This arrangement consists of a body which
is called the "Delegations." The Delega-
tions are composed of sixty^ delegates from
each Kingdomj chason by the Parliaments,
who meet every year alternately at the two

-capitals, and deliberate upon subjects of

imperial concern. Those subjects are foreign
affairs, finance, and military administration.

Corresponding to the Delegations, and
responsible to them, is an Imperial Cabinet
which comprises only three ministers. The
first of these ministers is at the head of the

department of foreign affairs. The other
two ministers hold the portfolios of war and
finance. The power of the Imperial Govern-

ment, as such,, is confided, therefore, to

diplomatic relations with other powers,
the management of the army and the con-

duct of wars, and -the financial measures
needed for the departments.
Austria-Hungary was for many centuries

a despotism as hard and as absolute as is

that of Russia to-day. But twenty years
ago, as a result of its overwhelming defeat

by the Prussians, it became a constitutional

monarchy. The Emperor ceased to be
absolute ; ministers were made responsible
to the representatives of the people ; and
the people were admitted to a very large
share in the control of the Government.
As a result of this happy change, the

Austrain peoples were accorded liberty of

speech and conscience, a free press, freedom
of marrias'e and education, and a widely ex-

tended suffrage. An entirely new career

was opened to them as one of the great
nations of Europe.
Composed as the empire is, of many dif-

ferent, jealous, antagonistic races, of which
the Germans, Magyars, Czechs and Slavs

are the chief, the task of holding them to-

gether as one nation has been difficult. But
the attainment of political freedom by these

peoples has lessened the difficulty.
The Emperor was never so secure of his

dominions when he was an absolute despot
as he has been since he gave up a large

portion of his power, and sharod it with his

subjects. The Austria-Hungarian Empire
may not be long-lasting ; but it is certain

that it would have fallen to pieces long ago
if despotism had not been abandoned, and
if a free constitution had not been granted.

Cause for Thankfulness.

A country parsOu, in encountering a

storm the past season in the voyage across

the Atlantic, was reminded of the following:
A clergyman was so unfortunate as to be

caught in a severe gale in the voyage out.

The water was exceedingly rough, and the

ship persistently buried her nose in the sea.

The rolling was constant, and at last th*

good man got thoroughly frightened. He
believed they were destined for a watery

grave. He asked the captain if he could

not have prayers. The captain took him by
the arm, and led him down to the forecastle

where the tars were singing and swearing.
"
There," he said,

" when you hear them

swearing, you may know there is no danger.
He went back feeUng better, but the storm

increased his alarm. Disconsolate and uji-

assisted, he managed to get to the forecastle

again. The ancient mariners were swearing
as hard as ever.

"
Mary," he said to his

sympathetic wife, as he crawled intohisberth

after tacking across a wet deck, "Mary,
thank God tiiey're swearing yet"

"^
We attract hearts by the qualities we dis-

play ; we retain them by the qualities we

HEALTH.
The Bemedies of Nature.

Many years ago an eminent English phy-
sician wrote a book entitled " Nature and
-Arii»the Core of Disease," in which atten-
tion was called to the important fact that in
the

healing of the sick, Natore does the real
work, the physician aids by advice and re-

gimen and remedies, but nature repairs the
injuiy or removes the obstacle, and restores
the sick one to health. Nature herself sup-
plies numerous remedies which are of ines-
timable worth in the heali' g of disease as
well as In the preservation of health. The
value of such simples as pure air, sunshine,
water, heat and cold, exercise, rubbings,
diet, etc., >s too often overlooked, "uie
Scientijio American has re.'ently done its
readers a service by calling attention to a
secies of papers on this subject by an emin-
ent English physician, as follows :—
"Presumably it is the intention of these

papers to convey important and timely in-
formation to the medical faculty ; they
furnish at the same time a hint to the pa-
tient at large, which, if he be wise, he will
hasten to avail himself of. Perhaps it is

the author's intention tliathe should, for at
one moment he ^eems to drop his voice to a

whisper while admonishing the fraternity
that they must stop dosing and drugging,-
and at another, talks in stentorian tones
over their heads, warning the public to
look to nature rather than to art for re-
lief from all the minor ailments to which
humanity is heir. It may, perhaps be a dis-

appointment to those who have come to lean

upon their medical adviser for adNace and
rely upon him for health, to learn that the
effects of fresh air are more potent and en-

during than artificial stimuli, and exercise
more to be depended on than jalap, attenu-
ations of a-v.nite and belladonna, or even
bread

gills. He inveighs against the prac-
tice, now unhappily prevalent, of attacking
the effects, or outward signs, of a disease
instead of the cause, or seat, of the malady—a practice which sometimes proceeds from
ignorance, though it is often adapted to al-

lay the fears of the patient.
' A swelling

suddenly appears on a man's knee, whereat,'
says the author,

' he flies in alarm to his

physician. The latter sets himself dili-

gently to work to remove the swelling, and,
to the joy of his patient, succeeds.' '

This,'
he says,

'
is like stopping the alarm bells

which tell us that a fire has broken out. We
should be attending to the fire and let the
bells ring.'"
While we may not endorse every line of

the above, the truth and good sense which
it contains, commends the opinions express-
ed, to all intelligent persons. The present
is an era of progress, and the visible gain in
methods of treating disease promises for the
future still greater advances in this direc-
tion.

Newspaper Talk about Health.

It is a good omen for any good cause when
the newspapers, which are generally devot-
ed to the animadversions and party schem-

ing of politics, undertake to champion the
cause of any good reform. It shows a gen-
eral waking up to the importance of what
reformers have been preaching about, al-

most unheeded, perhaps, for a generation
previous. Here are some good thoughts
impressively stated , from a contemporary." It used to be considered fashionable to
take no exercise ; and the prevailing custom
of little, crainping shoes, too short for the

foot, and further incumbered with a French
heel set in the centre of the sole, helped out
the fancy. Very delicate young women
who could not walk a mile without groan-
ing, were typical beauties. Now girls learn
to row with their brothers, tramp with
their fathers, and are quite as fond of the

fymnasium
as are their masculine admirers,

lighteen inches about the belt is no longer
desirable, nor is pallor indicative of good
breeding. It is certainly true that we owe
our children a culture of the body as well as
of the brain. A little fellow with spindling
limbs may have his muscles judiciously de-

veloped ;
a little maid with crooked shoul-

ders may become as straight and symmetri-
cal as her neighbor if her parents will attend
to her in time. If a mother should permit a

girl to reach the age of maturity without

learning to read, we would blame her ex-

cessively ; yet
we condone the offense which

permits bad teeth, bent shoulders, and sal-

low skin. In all cases there is a pure tablet

upon which to write the record of care.
"There is no doubt about the importance

of physical culture. The hair, the teeth,
the eyes, and the skin are subject to the in-

fluences of digestion, and is not the latter

to be almast controlled by the diet, bathing,
and fresh air? People go all the year with
the pores of their skin clogged, and they
rave over the benefit to be obtained at the

water-cure, simply because they do thcjre

what they neglect athome—^bathe regularly,

systematically, and particularly, it is, of

course, absurd to prescribe certain baths
as infallible cure-alls. What will do for a
robust person will kill a frail one ; but the

general rule of frequent and judicious bath-

ing may be laid down. Then comes the
fresh air craze. The windows of a house
should be numerous and opposite, and there
should be patches of God's sunlight on the
floor instead of the esthetic gloom so depres-
sing to the young, who are to be carefully
trained. The writer would urge gymnastic
exercises ahead of Greek and Latin, and a

romp in the green fields before any number
of ^volumes of lore. Let the young people
drink in the blessings of health all around
us and about us and within reach.
" Last week the writer overheard a very

much dressed damsel conversing on the
street corner with a youth.

' I scarcely
know what it is to walk,' she said,

' and I

do so dislike exercise.
' The close observer

took in the cramped features, the heavily
powdered skin, Avith the sallow color look-

ing through, observed the tightly drawn
face veil which pinned' down the eye-lashes,
and shuddered as the eye fell on the pinch-
ed waist and narrow shoulders ; and this

passed for good looks ! A girl need not be
coarse to be vigorous, nor masculine to have
muscles. Her shoulders should be thrown
back, her eye keen, and her color good. It

is a crime to lose one's teeth at forty, a dis-

grace to have constant headache at twenty,
and ii'lij^j. ^ii.-: Is ^o more a part of her
earth _;

i. .,, ^;-]jux. Go to any
lunch partv, and watch the delicate women
tax thtir V... -,.,!,,

J
)!,H ypt they wonder

why ill-- :ai.
'

V .' T up, we may in-

herit certain organic troubles from indis-

creet ancestors ; such is the inconvenience
of entailment ; but we can stop further
transmission. Bad breath ought to be look-
ed on as worse than soiled handis, and yet
you would scarcely excuse a lady the latter

attachment."

Boys-
Two English teachers were in conversa-

tion, and, of course, they were talking of
their experiences in school. One was an
old man, who, besides having served as
mathematical master at Eton for thirty
years, had been for another long period
master of a great school at Windsor. The
other was a much younger man, though at.

the head of an important institution.
The younger man said, "I shall not live

to be as old as you are. The boys will kill
me before I reach your age."
The old man replied, "It is the boys

who keep me alive."
One of these teachers enjoyed what wor-

ried and exhausted the olhtr, and any one
vho remembers his school- life can give a
pretty good guess at the- reason. In a
school of a hundred boys, at least ninety
are usually so well-disposed that they give
little wearing trouble to a faithful and in-

telligent teacher. The distress and exhaus-
tion are caused by the remaining ten, »ome
of whom are stupid, others careless, others

merely nervous and restless, and, perliaps,
two or three really depraved.
The art of governing a school consists

chiefly in knowing what to do with the low-
er ten, and it is just that part of the art
which is least capable of being communicat-
ed. Every boy is a new case, requiring
special study and peculiar treatment. Yet
it is the ninety good boys who can most
readily influence the others. Not long ago
four or five of the lower ten were engaged
in the mean sport of making fun of a poor
old woman who lost her mind many yeai s

ago by the sudden less of her children.
She was a harmless, good creature, who
went about chattering words without mean-
ing, and these thoughtless, cruel boys were
pulling her dress and laughing at her.

One of the upper ninety came along. He
did nothing violent, nor did he indulge in

indignant speech. He merely said "Fel-

lows, it is mean to treat this old woman so."

That was all, and it was enough They de-

sisted, and the poor woman went her way
in peace.
When the ninety act in that manner

throughout, the ten will not kill their teach-

ers, and they themselves will probably es-

cape hanging. The worst boy dare not face
the public opinion of his school, if it is ex-

pressed so thathe knows what it is.^ .

Difficult Queries.

The wisest man may easily be puzzled by
the questions of a child, and when any per-
son exerts himself to coin out-of-the-way
([ueries, there is no height ot impracticabil-
ity which he may not reach. Many ques-
tions were forwarded to the London Univer-
sal Information Bureau lately, in a competi-
tion to see who -could propound the most
perfect poser. It would be hard to say
which of the jokers succeeded best, among
those who sent in the following :

—'

What is the name of the oldest inhabitant
of Pekin?

How-many trees hais Mr. Gladstone felled

in his life ?

How many paving-stones are there in the

city of London ?
. --'"'^'^iitf-

Please tell me the depth in the deepest
place of the sand in the Great Sahara Desert ?

How many panes of glass are there in win-
dows in the whole of London ?

Who was William the Conqueror's first

boot-maker ?

What is the degree of relationship between
Mr. Gladstone and Cain or Abel ?

How many honest men are there in the

city of London ?

How many stones have been thrown into
the Serpentine River in Hyde Park, this

year, by boys and by girls ?

What was the price charged for the first

glass of ale publicly sold by the first licens-

ed victualler granted a
'

license in England ?

Explain the origin of evil.

Where are the l>ones of the late Gen. Gor-.

don, the hero of Khartoum ? I

How many milestones are there on the
" Road to Ruin "?

Who was Pontius Pilate's great-grand-
mother's washing-woman ?

"Where do all the gins go to ?

Are there any shell- fish at the scource of
the river Congo ?

One questioner asks,
" Who made the first

shirt?" calmly adding, "A simple question,
but I don't believe it can be answered."

For Parents-

The mistake of many earnest reformers
has been in attempting to put the State in

the place of the parent
—

society in the pro-
vince of home. It has been thought more
rational to limit liquor-selling than to so

train boys that they would not want liquor—a better philosophy to curb the supply
than to kill the demand.
For example, farm life has been in general

left so rude and barren that the young have

sought their vocation elsewhere, in the
midst of temptations. Ht>me life in towns
has been too often conducted without refer-

ence to the innate and innocent desire of

folks for recreation, and the boys have
drifted out upon the streets ,

and into ta-

verns and bad companionship, when they
might and should have been finding their

enjoyment at home. Too busy fathers and
too weary mothers, and too careless sisters

are the ruin of many a promising lad.
" You must not !" from the father, and
" You ought not 1" frOm the mother, have
been relied on to J^eep him from evil ways,
while he was left to himself for entertain-

ment. And so, instead of playing with
his sister or with his father at home, the

boy has played over a mug of beer with
some mates after the shop was shut up.
Most lads would prefer a cosy sitting room

at home, where they were at liberty to bring
their companions for innocent games or

cheerful music, to a rendezvous in a tavern.

But with a home that is all command and no
concessions, all preaching and no pleasure,
all duty and no fim—a dull, tread-mill, old-

folks sort of place
—it is a matter for deep

regret, but not of wonderment, that the

boys drift away from it. Keep hold of your
ohildren if you would save them, parents.
And remember that the real forces are those

of love, expressed not in care merely^ but in

sympathy, co-operation, participation and
real companionship.

'In Mitigation."
The Laird of B—— , having given his

coachman notice to quit for having over-

turned the carriage coming home from a
dinner piarty, was waited on by the defaul-

ter next morning. He admitted his offence,

but in mitigation said,
" I wasna sae very

drunk, and gentlemen, ye ken, whyles get
drunk." "

Weel," was the reply,
" I dfin-

na say ye were very drunk for a coachman,
saeaffyego."
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BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OVER McFARLAMD'S STORE,

MABKBALE.
jMoney to Uo^lih.

niASSOlV A MASSOIf,

BAERISTEBS,
SOLICITORS, *6.

Oftices—Owen Soand, ih 'Acker's

Block, Poalett St.; Bianch office ittMorkdale,
igrvr McForland's Store, oa Friday and Saturday
every week.

i. SIasson, Q. G. S. MassoS. W. Massos.

N. B.—Private and Company'! (nnda to invest
at from 6 to 8 per cent

Win* Brown,

JSSTJER
OF MAERIAGE LICENSES, &e

Gommissioner in B. K. &e.

Conveyancing in all its branches proqiptl}

'Attended to and carefully exeented.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

caritT.

WILLIAM STUART,
K1MJ3EKLEY,

Issnecof Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A f«w Jf'arms for sale. Terms easy.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
P/a/n A Ornam enial fihelanr

^Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowen, and all

nds of plain and omametital plMfcerlog ex-

ated at cheapest rates. Calsominiag lime

ashing; and Bepairs proAptly tM$mieito.

TO 8CI00L TRVSTEES.
The lia ex-

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
D£NT1ST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel, Flesherton, the day following the

thu-d Wednesday in each month for theprac
tice of his profession.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop\

andersigned is mannfaotniiog
cellent assortment of

School r«^un:iittit*e.
Consisting of SGBOOL SEATS and PESES,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc, of file Utest

design and most approved pattern. Bighly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and ecawsetness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Fann and
School Bells kept always on hand. Bead for

catalogue to Chatswortfa P. 0.

181 ANDREW iSekilLL.

MONEY
TO^

LOAN.

ON
real estate security, at low xate of

interest, no commission charged. Bosi-

ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK, ,

190 Pomona, P,0.

FAM FOR SALE.

F
Male RoUer HiU.

ABMEBS HAVING No. 1 WHEAT
and preferring flour from their own

wheat, ton get it by bringing twenty bashels
or more.

Flour always on Hand
To give in exchange.

"Baker^B Patent-J and best family flour for

sale. Retail price per bbl. S4.£0. Three
barrels or more, 94.1U to $4.26<

SHORTS, per ton - «13.00

BRAN. •• - 10.00

The highest muket price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J, W. FORD.

BE SURE iS GET YOUR

The MarMale Standard CwMwa ^^^^ \
OWEN SOUND BRANCh

—7R0H—

Is issned every Thorsday, by
C. W. RUTLEDGE. Markdate, Out,

Tebhs—91 pet year in advance; 81.50 if

not paid within six months.
Professional and business cards one inch

space and under, per year, $4.

1 TE. 6 uo. 8 HO.
Whole eolnmn 950 00 927 50 915 00
Half doltuun 27 00 15 00 10 00

Qdatter column .... 15 00 10 00 6 06
Tw6 inch space. ..... 7 00 4 00
Three inch space .... 10 00 6 00

(Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertifoh, nonpareil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col*

amn 10 cents per line first insertion, 6 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals <&c, advertised 3 week^ for SI
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

TIME TABLE.

Taking affect Monday, July 23th, 78SB.

GOIN& rfORTH.

STATIONS.

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
g sy terms of payment* for further particulars
apply on the premises, or by l>;tter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. 0.

ITY DSOTEL,
MARKDALE.

The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of publit:

patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN, Proprietor.

ISAAC STftJVSON.

Builder and Contractor
In aU kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. AU work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended lO.

329 Kesidence, MAEKDALEi

W. G. RICHARDS,
XJUILDER, CONTEACTOE, & ARCHI-

rkdale.

1241T
|3 TECT, Markdale.

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more couvenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now nrenared to do

all kinds of Custom Weaving. Eesidence

otd stand, opposite Presbyterian Church.

318 AECH. BOYD.

R. J. SPROULE,
FLESBEEBTON.

Conveyancer, Aiipraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wilis

drawn up andValuations made on shortest notice'

Charges very low. Apply to ,

11. J. SPKOULE,
Money Lender & Postmaster, Flesherton.

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowost rates of interest. Apply to
K. J. SPKOULE,

Conveyancer & Po-stmastor. Flesherton.

Wanteolmm ediatelyi
CANVASSEES IN THIS COUNTY

/

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as there

is in the market, and at the lowest

poasible prices, besides it is so ecu-

veuient for -getting repairs besides

when biijiug from a distance.

Have some style about you and

support home enterprise by buying
from Quinu'

The Ganadian Horticulturist'
X

The Best Paper in the World for

Frnit Growers, Farmers, and OentJemen

owning Rural or Siiburbafi }.'

JOB PBESTTEtiTG.
Ths Standabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail.- AO. orders

filled with dispatch.

Toronto....Leaye..
Gardwell Junction..

Orange- 1 Anive. . . .

ville. I Leave

Orangeville Jan.,..
Bhelbume.....
Dandalk
Flesherton.
Markdale

Berkeley i.,

Holland Centre. . . . . ,

Chatsworth
Owen Sound.... •••••

MaU.

7 4oam
925"
10 05"
1020"
10 32 "

10 58 •'

11 22 "

1147"
1202pm
12 14 "

12 23"
12 38 "

1 05 ^•

aOtNC SOUTH.

STATIONS.

^ivtttfvtf*

M.

J.

FOR THE

tiOUR NORTH LAND,"
A PURELY CANADIAN,

describing the wonders oi our own country,
with thrilling incidents of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-

scription book ever published in Canada,
not a book of scraps and clippings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profusely
illustrated-

To energetic men who will promise to
canvass at least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon our own
premises, we can afford to nlace ii in the
bauds of canvassers at a very low figure,
whUe the retail prices place the work within
the reach of all classes. Application for

Territory received at once. Wo want at least
one man in every county in Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME TAEALLEL
BIBLES," and Photogrrph Albums in over
300 varieties.

C. Blackett Robinson,
5 Jorda:? St., TOKONTO Publisher-

WANTED!
*m

Clean Timoliliy Seed,
—HIGMIEST—

Market

H.P
Price Paid.

RKER,
DURHAM.

ntnen'

A Monthly Magazine, with Beautiful
(JoLORED Plate in each i?nmher—Well
Illustrated—Premiums of TREES AND
PLANTS GIVEN AWAY ! ! Also, the
valuable r>EPOi;T ol theFllUIT GEOWEilS
ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.

Only $ I SampSe Free
AdJres.s

^. woozru^2 ojy, m. a.
G2iIMS2)T. OJVT.

HAREDALI! TILLAGE OFFICIALS.

Police Trustees— Wm. Lucas, G.
Haskett, E. Davis.

PubUc School Trustees—B. Coleman,
Lyons, Thos. Hill. B. Coleman, Sec.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. Mcpherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, CTH. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, O. Sound.
Clerk, Geo. J. Gale, Owen Sound.

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.

County Warden, Victor Lang, Owen Sound
Registrar, N., R. McKnight, "

" S„ Tbos. Lauder, Durham.
Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-

son, Owen Sound.
Revising Barrister, South & East, Judge

Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.
M, P., East, T, S. Sproale, M.D., Markdale
M. P., South, Geo. Landerkin, M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P., North, D. Creighton,Owen Sound
M. P. P.. East, N.McColman, Thornbury.
M. P. P., South, John Biyth, OKshard.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Sound.
" 2. David Jackson, Durham.

Thos, Plunkctt, Meaford.
Thos. J, Rorke, Heathcote.
J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.
John McDonald, ChatswortU.

Owen Sound '. .

Chatsworth
Holland Centre ..

Berkeley ;

Markdale
Flesherton
Dundalk
Shelburnr

Oiangevillc Jun.!.. . .

Orange) Arrive
ville.. [Leave..... ..

Cardwell Junctio'i

Exp. t Mail'

6 40;inri

610
6 25 '

6 34'
6 47'
7 02 '

7 26'
7 51*
8 22 '

8 30'
8 46 '

9 25 '

Toronto. .Arrive HO 55 "

2
40115

3 07"
3 30"
3 40"
3 52 "
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4 31"
4 57 "

5 23 "

5 35'
.
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'

ao "

8 10"

3.

4.

5.
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

MarkdaleWoolen Mill.

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ino^, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

lu a workmanhke

very short notice.

manner and on

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 188B F- J. RITCHIE.

InfaUiblo Blood Purifier, Tonic, Dinretlo
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Byspepsia,
Biliousness, Jauudico, Liver CinnplaiDt,
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Scrofula,
Diseases peculiar to lemales. Salt Rheum,
Eczema aud all Skin Diseases, Headache,
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and
Heart Bum. Purely Vegetable.

Jonx C. WEST 6c Co., XoNBto, Oo^

mo the premises of Mrs. S. Thompson,-^ lot 131 con. 2, west T. & S. Road,
Artemeala, one Ewe and Lamb, about
the 1st October last. The owner is

requested to prove property, pay ex-
penses, and take them.
332-4 MRS. S. THOMPSON

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERINQ

OF THEheart;
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIM,
And every speclos of dlaease arislnfl;
dwordered UVER, KIDNEYS, 8T(MI,

BOWELS OR BLOOO,
ACI^

MARKDALE.
The P, 0. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. in. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. E., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm
•' "

South, 3:30 p m, and 7 p m

TEAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 noon.

R. CARNAHAN would
respectfally

intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

ronuding countiy that be has opened
a general harness shop on King btieet

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manufacture anJ keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT anl
HEAVY HARNESS, long and short tii-s,

STEAW COLLARS, WHIPS, COMBS
BRUSHES, HARNESS OIL &c.

I will nse only first class matcial ant!

those requiring anythin.tr in the harness lise

will find it to their interest to call at tli&

new harness shop and get prices before go-

ing elsewhere. Repairing done wit)- ncr.t-

ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectfully yours.

WHAT TRUE MERIT WILL DO.

T. mimm a co.. ''~»^tcxwhtol

THE

CURES s^HEO MAT ISM

A WoHnBRFui. Oboak.—The largest orRan

«trt one that plnys a controUing part en the

hfslth of the body is the hver. If torpid or

inactive the whole system becomes diseased.

Dr Chaj.e'8 Liver Cure is made specially for

WORM POWDEKS;
Am pleannt to take. Coataia flMlr<nm

P^rcative, Is a sale, sure, and nmwifiitl
ostrwvr mt inpcnM ia ChlldieaOTAdalttb

kdatisa Can't
SispDs.

HiViaG PURCHASED

FIRST-GLASSHEMSE.

Bul't by B.J. Mash, London, also having
a large stock ol Coffins, Caskets and funei'al

furnis^hings, we are prepg^red to supply the

public in the undertakitig hneon ihe shortest
notice.

A large stock of i arniture always on hand
at lowest Ixving pfiOep.

Haviyga first-class cabinet maker, we are

prepared to make al' kinds of furniture to

order, also jepan-jng done pioniptly.

COLERf.A^ is, HAMILTON,
Next door to Knapp's store.MAEKDALE.

?500 BEWARD.
We will pay the above reward for any case

of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache
indegestion, constipation or costiveness
we cannot cure with We st's Vegetable Liver
Pills, when the directions are strictly com-
plied with. They are purely vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar-coated pills, 2.'>c. For
sale dy all druggists. Beware ofcounterfeits
and imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by JOHN C. WEST & CO., Toronto
Ont.

HARKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 noon.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.

O. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and half an hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFaklanw, p. M.

FouBTEABRor SoiTHBiHa.—Mrs Torranre
MoNisW, of Smith's Falls, Ont.. after foe

3jr. ^11-.— = . .„ ™.^„».,^ ye»*^ "* '"^ten' e suffering with scr-afnla, from
Liver ard Kidney diseases, and is

gnarante^ ^h.^h her head became bald, was cured bv
to^re Keceipe book and medicme H-

J
Bnrdock Blood Bitters after tfee ^iJlSica^

|JgJ4 bj all Druggista, aid had failed.

Farm for Sale.

ed and under cnltivation, well feS ^thcedar well watered with spring ci-eek a (Tmfortable log house and ba^n, youj oXrf
dale. For Terms and further ^rticSapply to

3l-tf.
JAS.W.LACZET

Berkeley.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; \Vm.
Brown, S. S. Sui^erintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services for Januarv, 2nd 7. 9th 7, IGth

10:30 and 7, 23 7. 30Ui 10:30and7. Rev.
Jas.Ward, Incumbent. Sabbath School2:30.
W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, m aud

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:C0. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.
Rev. Geo. H.Cornish. Pastor; G. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection; Mrs. T HiU. Secrelarv.

M.?rtdsle C. 0. O. F. No. 73, meets every
alterapte Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their
Hall, McDougall's block. Visitirg brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. 0. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their Hall, McDougall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.
MaekdaleL. O. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each
month. Thos. ElUott, Mastor; W. J. Blakely,
Secretary.

Victoria R. B. Preceptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. 0. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-
ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos. EUiott, Registrar.

Moaihiy Fairs.

Oran^jev -Ue—The second Thursday in each
month.

Dundalk—Tuesday before Orangeville,
Flesherton—Monday before Orangeville.
Markdale—Saturday before Orangeville.Dnrhsm-Third Tuesday in each montti.
Chatsworth—Monday before Durham.
Holland Centre—8p turday before Chatsworth
Priegville—Mondpy before Durham.
Hanover—Monday before Durham

Wert'a Coogh Syrup, ii a Bure oore
•ongfag, eolds eronp and eonsanptioq^

??'

The unprecedented sale of Bcschee's

Oerman Syrup within a few years, has as-

tonished the •.vorlii. It is without donbt the

safest and best remedv ever discovered for

the speedy and effectual cure of Coughs,

Colds and the severest Lung troubles. It

acts in an entirely different principle from

the usual prescriptions giyen by Physicians,

as it does not dry up the t'ough and leave thee

diseas still in the system, but on the contrary

removes the cause of the trouble, heals the

part affected and leaves them in a purely

healthy condition. A bottle kept in llifi

house for use when the disease make their

appearance, will save doctor's bills aud a

long spell of serious illness. A trial will

convince you of these facts. It is positively

sold by all druggists aud "general injthe land.

Price, 75 cts., large bottles. E. 0. W.

i^^J)? ghaseSJ

HAVE YOU
Liver Complaint, Dj'spepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness,

Jaundice, Headache, Dizziness, Pain in the Bact,

Costiveness, or any disease arising from a deranced
liver, Dr._ Chase's Liver Cure will be found a sure

and certain remedy.
NATURE'S REMEDY

The unqualified success of Dr. Chase's Liver Cure in

Liver Complaint rests solely with the face that it is

compounded from nature's well-known liver regulators,
Mandrake and Dandelion, combined with m.-iny

other invaluable roots, barks and herbs, tavir.g a

powerful effect on the Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels and
Blood. 600,000 SOLD
Ovtr one-half million »f Dr. C/iase's Recipe Books
inert sold in Canada alone. We want every man,
woman and child luko is troubled with Liver Com-
plaint to try this excellent remedy.

'

Something New. Given Away Free
Wrapped around every bottle ofDr. Chase's Liver Cu*
IS a valuable Household Medical Guide and Reci^ !

Book (84 pages), containing over aco useful recipe*
pronounced by medical men and druggists asin>-ali»

able, and worth ten times the price of the medicine

TRY CHASE'S CATARtH CttBL A safe and positivl
remedy. Price, 25 cents.

.. TRY Chase's Kidney and Liter Piu3. ss cts. per box.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS
'•''DMAII80II * 00.. S«to Annto. Bradford

West's World's Wonder, or FamUy
L niment, a never failing cure for rheumatism
neuralgia, c\it8, burns, brniies, wounds and
frost bites. 23 and 6O0. AU druggists.

REWARD!
^B -wlU pay flu above Seward for atf

p

oaae of Byapepaia, Xiver ComplaiJA ,

Wok Headache, &[idl«e«tlon or Costiveneti

ye cannot Ooxe wifh WXST*S UV0'
KLI18, whan fhe XMreotions are strictV

eomplied with. Laz«a Boxes, containl^
80 Pills, 85 Oaats; 6 Bona $1.00. Sol>

seve:?^^
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RUTH ELLIOTT;
OR,

A PROPHECY FULFILLED.
-«fr

A TALE OF SOCIAL UfJE IN OANADA.

PART IV.—{Concluded.)
* ' Here are the evidences ofthe mighty gen-

ius of a Raphael and a Michael Angelo. In
the Vatican I saw Raphael's

'

Dispute on
the Holy Sauraments,' his '

Philosophy or

School of Athens,' his ' Annunciation' and
Lis two great masterpieces,

' The Trans-

figuration and the ' Madonna da Foliguo.'
Murrilo's ' Return of the Prodigal Son' and
Dorenichi'a ' Communion of St. Jerome*
are grand beyond description. The Vati-

can contains the finest paintings and sculp-

Among the environs of

Every man is a volume if you know how
to read him."
"
Ah, yes," replied Ruth,

" I knew a lady
once who fell luto a sad mistake by_ prefer-

ring brilliant meteoric talents to fair busi-

ness abilities, and unquestioned probity of

character. By it she blighted her own early

life, saddened the home of her parents, suffer-

ed untold wrongs, and humiliation, and in

her efforts to rescue the man whose name she

bore from a prison, the just consequence of

his evil deeds, she nearly perished from

exposure, and fatigue. Happilydeathproved

There the variety, richness of color, and per-
fection of the flowers, would give you some-

thing to rave- about fpr the rest of your life,

to say nothing of its sunny clime, clear

«kies and beautiful scenery. But I think I

may safely say that two pieces of sculpture,
ot" which excellent copies are not unfre-

«Htently seen, have always been very sug-

tures m the world. Among tne environs or
; --jf '7^7 " j *v.„.. ™;«-i7 ii/>a».fR^-L fr- A • • • i J.A.- J i.^ to ner a elad evangel, and then with neart

ome the Via Appia is interesting ; and to """"y.
* * r; ^T ^,', „. „„j .„^tn~,iAt. .

you the gardeJ& Italy,.-specifuy Flor- Z'^lZt^i^l^reTii^^ftlience, would be entrancmg in their beauty. ^^^fJthe same worthy man of character

and position, in wedlock, and this time, by
the grace of God she intends to heed her

father's admonition, and accept the proffer-

ed blessing ; believing that it is a direct

interposition of Divine Providence that has

brought it all about."
" That was a very happy termination,

restive to my mind and have pleased me
^«,iy';-Xto'itt-co^rrtl^he;^^^^^^most. One seems to me to represent the
S^J^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ many would give to

have their lives to live over again ; how few

would marry the partner they did, how

many would only repeat the mistakes of the

past. I think nothing in this world so

much to be admired as a happily mated
married couple, where the home is a hive

of industry, frugality and love."
" I agree with the sentiment," sai<l Ruth,

" and see no reason why there should be so

much misery, and sorrow as the result of mis-

mating. We make ourown skiesverylargely.
Our hearts cast their shadows without us,

and the projections of these shadows tinge
the world. We find on this earth, in a

measuie, whatever we bring the eyes to see.

A joyous heart finds much joy in any cir-

cumstances and experiences. A gloomy
heart finds no end of gloom. A songful

spirit hears music everywhere ; but a life

that has no music in itself never hears a

songful note, even amid the sweetest and
richest of harmonies."'

" You love Nature, and make bright skies

around you generally do you not ?" said Mr.

Bently. "Such lansdcapes as that yonder
with valley and stream, village and church-

spire, glittering in the sunbeam, well culti-

vated fields, herds grazing quietly in the

meadows, and yonder in the distance, to-

ward La Prairie, a steamer glides proudly
along as if conscious of having done a clever

thing in successfully shooting the rapids of

Lachine above yonder, and those volcanic

peaks in the horizon yonder that tell of past

ages of upheavals and smoking craters, long
since ceased to belch torth their fiery breath

and smoke and lava."
"
Yes, I love nature, and I revel in its

lesson on every leaf ; on every tiny flower,
or blade of grass, Creator, God, is written.

But don't think me a crank devoted to the

modem feministic idea of higher education ;

for rnuctas Hove to while away an hour

ambug the fields, flowers, insects and birds

each of them teems with inspiration to the

thoughtful mind. I am no modem Amazon
who prefers to desert the qUiet pursuits of

domestic life or woman's most holy office

of wife and mother for the country-house
or school-room, the lecture-hall, or rostrum.

No, Herbort Spencer, your philosophy may
enchant the while but cannot make me
forget the privilege with which I have
been endowed by beingbom a woman in

this progressive era, in this beloved Canada
of ours, the laud of the free ; and a true
woman should ever be man's faithful friend
and counsellor."
" These are noble sentiments, Ruth. I

have no misgivings. You will be all the
world CO me, I am sure, and a noble woman
when you have the opportuiuties it will be
in my power to place at your disposal.

"

"How kind of you to suggest that," she

replied. ".Since I have come to know you
well, I am more and more impressed with
the dignity of man, and the dependence of

woman. And how grateful we should be to

God for so arranging matters, that we wo-
men may be a necessity to and always min-

istering, in various ways, to his happiness
and well-being, for

' Woman is man's atten-

dant angel, a ministering spirit she.'
"

" You have a high ideal, I fear," said Mr.

Bently,
" and I would warn you not to ex-

pect too much in me ; for I am only a plain
business m^'i, aot brilliant, or poetic, but I

hope, honest, honorable and industrious,
and of a disposition easily to be entreated."

"
Yes," she replied,

" but my ideal is not
an extravagant impossible fantasy of the

mind, but in your own dear self, a living,
acting reality, and you answer to the pic-
tur3 Blanchard has drawn,-^his sentiments
are mine.

"Yes, I agree with the sentiments of the

poem, but not with the application you
make of it. You are too complimentary.
I shall fall short of your ideal, and yon
will reproach me, or speak disparagingly of
me to your friends ; then, instead ofbeing
a fixed star in your firmam.ent, I shall have
become a tailing one.""

Speak disparagingly of you ! No,
never? Why should I?" she said,

" Even
had I some slight occasion, no true wife
could speak thus of her husband."
" Nevertheless they sometimes do."
" Do they 7 Then more's the pity ; for

the man's cause is woman's—they rise or
fall together."" Let us change the subject," she inter-

rupted.
" Have you ever read these lines :

" Twas on a Sunday afternoon, as I lay in the shade
So very cool and grateful that the spreadiiig wUlowa

made,
A holy calm spread o'er the scene and scarce • aonnd

was heard
Beside the humminc of a bee or warbUn^ of a bird.
The lazy kine down in the rale, stood knee deq> in

the stream;
The church bells of the distant spire tolled soft as if

in dream ;

The earth seemed hushed to quiet rest, a trance did
o'er me steal.

And while I dreamed an angel bright stood near me
as if real."

• '

Well, that's the kind ot spirit that I often
find myself in here. You have spoit hajmy
days here, dear Ruth, in your beautiral
home with its pleasant Burroondings. Have
you no misgivings .about changing your lot
or making another matrimonuJ venture?
Since your estate fell into your own hands

represent
woman of the past and present ; the other
the woman of the future. Whoever looks
a.t the bust of Clyte will recognize in it a
b^'Lutiful idealization of the '

clinging vine'

typ of woman ; tender, timid, gentle and
5;i i.:eful, but weak

;
a pretty ornament, an

cji-le^ring pet, but notan entertaining or a

liulpful companion. A man might like to

h ive such a wife, as he would like some rare
aii'l delicate flower in his garden. To a cer-

tain extent she might be company for him,
as is a faithful dog that looks into his eyes
to be guided by every v, ish expressed there ;

but if he wants any interchange of thought,
any sympathy in his pursuits, any helpful
suggestions in an hour of trouble, he must
seek them elsewhere. Classical fable tells

us that Clyte was enamored of Appolo, and
was metamorphosed into a sunflower, which
continually turns toward that brilliant god.
In the sculptured bust the petals of the com-

ing sunflower are already seen forming
around her. The moral significance, though
not intended, is very instructive ; for if a
wcman continually turns to a lord and mas-
ter for E^uidance, the natural consequence is

that hers should become a vegetable exis-

tence.
" Of all the sculpture I haveever seenmost

I admire the Venus of Milo. I never cease
to wonder how so much life and character
could be expressed in such a colorless, hard
siihstance as marble. There seems to be a
*;o-il within the stone, shining through it, as
til 'OS a lighted lamp within a transparent
fill ine. A friend to whom I gave an admir-
al ^>le bust of this noble statue said to me soon
;'T:crnard : 'You have spoiled my Clyte.
i used to think her so lovely and graceful !

Iiiit the Venus of Milo kills her. I have
he-m obliged to put her away in a distant
corner so that she might not be extinguish-
ed liv the comparison.' That remark. W£is

prophetic' The trae nobility of the Wo-
mah of the Past, the much-praised

'

cling-

ing-vine' type of womanhood will be laid

away in a corner, it cannot stand compari-
son with

' The perfect woman, nobly planned.
To warn, to comfort, and commini.' "

^'
Oh, you must be in love ; you are al-

ways raving about woman ! perfect wdman !

As if there was ever any such thing.""
Well," said Bentley, I will tell you a

story from the ancient classics that forms a

parallel in your own experience, in your
own short, but eventful life. It is often on
SUV mind, for, like Psyche, it seems that
after much suffering you are to be unit-

cil by God Him.-<(ff to your believer

Cupid, that is me of course. Ha, ha :
—

Well, there was a certain king named
Apuleius, who had three daughters, of

w-hom the youngest. Psyche, was a marvel
of beauty, and altars were consecreated to
her that properly belonged to Venus. The
anger of the jealous goddess was excited,
and she commanded" her son Cupid to in-

spire Psyc-he with a passion for some fright-
ful monster, but Cupid himself fell in love
with her, and he bore her away to a de-

lightful place, where she was visited every
night by the young god, who left her at

early .dawn. Her sisters persuaded her
that he who came in the darkness of night
and whom she had never seen, must be
some loathsome monster, and they urged
her to destroy him while he slept ; but when
she brought a lamp, and beheld his match-
less beauty, her joy deprived her of the

power of motion, and in her agitation she
let fall from her lamp a drop of the hot oil

upon his shoulder, which awoke him. With
a few words of reproach, he fled. Psyche
«ow endeavored to destroy herself, but

nothing in nature would injure her. At
length, through the contrivance of Venus,
•jhe fell under the influence of sleep, brought
«sp;cially from the infernal worUl. From
this sleep she was not aroused until Cupid
v»me ar. d touched her with the point of one
of his arrows, when she arose, and became
suthoiently purified through suffering, she
was endowed with wings, and united by
Jove liimself to her beloved Cupid.""

Well, dear," ventured Bently,
" May

we not hope to see the world yet together?"
V Oh, well," she replied,

"
I am so much

afraid to hope. My life has been so blight-
ed, and my most reasonable hoi>es frustrat-

ed in the past that now I feel quite sub-

dued, and willing simply to lie in the lap
of God, there to be nursed batck to hope,
and he fills my whole heart with joy ; but
it is the joy I have from communing with

Nature, and if I tell you how much 1 adore

Nature as it is beautifully expressed in

Massey's sweet lines, and remember that

line of Bums—which tells that man is above

nature; you will be able to infer how

precious you have grown to me. Nothing,
however, in this world is half so much to

be admired as a true and honorable -man.

Some one has truly said, 'An honorable man
- is the noblest work of Gcd.'

"

" Do you think so ?" said Mr. Bently ;

"so do we business men; but the idek is

getting abroad that the sharpest man is

God's master-piece of Creation. Talents

are lauded above character, but while one

is fuel, like turpentine, for a brilliant blaze,

the other, like solid coal, lasts longer, and

provefi most profitable to the possessor.

yon have been beautifying Parkhill ; and I

hear mnch of your doioga in promoting the

work of benevolent inatitntions. That is a

noble work, and profitable -withal; 'for

charity is twice blessed ; it blesses him that

gives as well as him that takes !'
"

"Go on and prosper ; you are like some

t^^H^MUL roirit descended from a bright^
fipMepi dispense love and happiness. ner£

'

i-^ •'Com^^lpwithmeandbemylove;
|II

all the pleasures prove
and valleys, dales and field

r4teepy mountains yield.
' Aad . "^im sit upon the rocks

dfeeihg the iftepherds feed their flocks ;

By shalloTfMverg, to whose falls

Helodioia birds sing madrigrals.
And I will make thee beds of roses

And a thousand frasrrant posies ;

A cap of flowew and a kirtle

Embroidered all with leaves of myrtle."

" I have thought you might not object to

become the matron of a home,—a sort of

orphan asylum of your own, in which little

Rdsebud and X should be the inmates. We
would not give much trouble, only a little

naughty at times perhaps ; but as in the

hive all are loyJ to the queen bee ; so we
would make you our queen, and all should

yield you due allegiance, as loyal subjects
should."
"Tisk'nd of you to suggest so bright a

picture. My mind is fully made up. Eight
years ago] my dear old father pleaded with
me to accept j'ou ; the n when I accepted
from you this ring I plighted my most so-

lemn vow to live for you alone. I shall keep
my pledee and when it is yom* wish to have
it so I will renew that pledee for life at the
altar. I am resolved to let the past with
its sad memories be buried and, as Longfel-
low says,

' Act in the living]present, heart
within and God o'erhead.' I have much to

thank my dear father for, I shall please him

by taking you for my husband. It has been
the one great sorrow of his life. Now I

shall redeem the past to him by marrying
you. I owe much to him; by his wise fore-

thought this property was preserved to me
by an entail through which, while I enjoy
its use during life, it descends by right to

my child. It is a pleasant spot, is this old
Parkhill to me. I have lived here in happy
seclusion so long in that quaint old Hall up
there ; every nook and comer of which
seems so full of interest. I should much re-

gret to leave it now, if it could be avoided."
She pans ed for a reply ; none came. Her-

bert was absent-minded just then.
" It was the home of the Raines, and tiie

dear old Captain used to come over and
have a game of whist with Grandpapa," she

continued,
" and talk over all the ba,ttles

in which he had been engaged. He could
tell all about the Alma, Inkermann, and
the wild charge at Balacklava. 'We thought
them mad when they started for those guns;
he said ; ,and we missed them often af-ter.

'

Hike this dear old spot because of the

grand old soldier whose home it once was.
' '

"
Well, dear Ruth, have you decided

when you will make me the happiest of

men ?"
" Will it make you the '

happiest of men,'
dear Herbert, to make me your wife ? Have
you fto misgivings, may I ask ?"
"
None," was the quick reply." Then you do love me, Herbert, do you

not ? Tell me once more the sweet story I
love so well, won't you, Herbert?" she said.

"You ask me how I love you," he re-

plied,
" then as you love poetry, I will let

the poet tell."

" How do I love thee ? Let me count the ways :

I love thee to the depths, and breadth and height
My soul can reach, when,—feeling out of sight
For the ends of being and ideal grace.
I love thee to the level of every day's
Most quiet need ; by sun and canoUe light.
I love thee freely as men strive for right,
I love thee purely, as they turn from praise.
I love thee with the passion put to use
In thy old griefs ; and with my childhood's faith,
I love thee with a love thou ne'er shall lose.

And, by the saints ! I'll love thee with the breath.
Smiles, tears of all my life ! and if God choose
I shall but love thee better after death."

"Ah, Ruth, it must be plain I love thee
well. Must I my s lit renew, or will you
name the day ?"
" What woman's heart could withstand

such lo-'e as yours, or resist such pleading ?"'

she replied. "If it please thee let our

nuptial day be fixed for the seventh, of next
month. It will be on a Wednesday and in

just three weeks' time, so if odd numbers
bring good luck, you will surely be a 'lucky
fellow.'"

.

"
Lucky fellow ! Of course I am, my

darling Ruth. You have made me a very
happy fellow alretidy. I accept your prom-
ise, and here's the seal that binds the lovers'

vow," said he, as he impressed a kiss on
her lips.

And so they were married,^—and the little

church on the hill was never more gaily
decorared for any occasion ; and. never was
it filled by a more select gathering. Never
did brid". look half as beautiftil in her lovely
womanhood, or Herbert Bently feel so proud
a man as

'

they left the church that bright
summer morn, man and wife.

The day was bright, and baskets of flow-

ers, strewn in her pathway by the twirls of

her Sunday School class, dressed as a troupe
of flower girls, seemed a happy omen of a

bright and happy future ; and the old slip-

pers and handnul of rice that flew after

the stately equipage of the Bently's, as it

rolled away from the Bently mansion where
the wedding breakfast was given ; all seemed
to say,

" we wish you a long, and happy,
and prosperous life."

And so it has proved. Herbert Bently is

a leadiugmerchant in the city where uiey
dwell. Knth is the best and happiest of

wives, and the mother of three more beauti-.

ful children. But Rosebud comes in fot

more than a fair share of Mr. Bently's at-

tention, BO careful is he that there shall be
no difference made, or anything occur to

pain the heart of the woman he loves so
well ; and whose charms he seems to appre-
ciate more and love more fondly and tender-

ly as the years roll by. And so the old gyp-
sy woman's prophecy has been fnlfilled.

Dame fortune has mniled on Ruth Elliott,
and she has lived to reidize that

*' Love is -not a soulless clod ;

Forming it shall rise

Transfigured in the lirht of God
And giving glory to t£e skies.
Tis thi^srlucA makes this life so sweet
And .renders Heaven's joy complete."

-» [the end.]

Some Other Day.
Old Darkey (to gentleman)—Cud yo' help

a poo' ole-cuUed gem'raem, sah ? My gran'
mother wuz nu^so to Cfaris'f«r Klumbos
sah. • '

Gentleman—Christopher Columbus ?
Old Pai-key—Y'er; «*.' She cum over

nn de Mayflowak wif him when he fast dis-
covered Ainer'ca, 'deed she did.
6entlen|an—Not tio-iday, nncle.

LATE DOMINION N£WS.

Mr. Dunham Ockerman has served Belle-

ville as tax collector for tweftty years.

It is proposed to establish a Dr. Jack

Scholarwip in the New Bnuupick Univer-

William ijfoody, oe Cumberland, N. S.,

lOOyean of^^, is jtut recovering frona a
serious attack of illoees.

Cape ^poton has i^ nataye 6 feet^l inches

in heightvwith his boots on, tad Antigonish
has a citizen 6 feet 4 inches in his socks.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society, of In-

gersoll, are endeavoring to establish an eat-

ing house for the benefit of the poor of the

town.

. Allan BaJlantyne, the boy who shot Mrs.

Lawson, of Lake George, N. B., when firing
at a dog, has been committed for trial for

murder.

In ccHisideration of an ample apology, Mr.

HugeS. Cayley, of the North-West Council,
has abandoned his libel suit against The

Calgary Tribune.

Mayor Scott, of Gait, instead of following
the usual practice of giving a supper to the

members of the Council, donoted $50 to the

poor of the town.

The by-law to grant a bonus of $10,000 to

the proposed Lake Erie, Essex, and Detroit
River Railway, has been carried in Kings-
ville by a vote of 125 to 3 or by 122 major-
ity.

Two law students of London were com-
mitted for contempt by Mr.. Justice Ar-

mour, at London, but after spending a few
hours in gaol, they apologized and were re-

leased.

The Presbyterians of Greenway, in Huron
County, have received permission from the

Bishop of Huron to h>jld their Sabbath

evening services in the English Church of

that village.

Alexander Mitchell of Montreal, John
Mather of Keewatin, and other capitalists,
intend immediately building at Keewatin
Falls a flour mill with a capacity of 1,000
barrels per day.
Mr. Michael Toohey, of East Oxford, has

just died at the age of 109 years. He was
bom in Ireland, and previous to the battle

of Waterloo was offered a bounty of $90 to

enlist as a British soldier.

A young lady purchased a watch from a
Paris jeweller not long ago, and next day
brought it back to have it repaired. This
she repeated several times, and finally pro-

posed marriage to the jeweller, frightening
the poor man so terribly that he took re-

fuge in the garret until the aspirant for his

hand had left the shop.

A young man named Peter Wyatt, of St.

Thomas, has broken his right arm four times.

The last occasion was a few days ago, when
he was engaged in a friendly boxing match
with gloves in the apartments of a compan-
ion. He aimed a blow at his opponent's
head who ducked, and Wyatt's elbow struck

the dodger's head, fracturing his arm.

Mr. T. White, of Dalton, was suffering
with a sore throat, and was using as a rem-

edy tablets of chlorate of potash, which he
carried in a tin bow in his trouser's pocket.
The other day this box exploded, scorching
and blistering him badly, and playing havoc
with his clothes. He has since changed
both his medicine and his trousers.

Mr. John Drennan, of Seymour, is very
ill from blood poisonins'. He has been in a

very feeble condition for four weeks past,
and during that time he has tasted nothing
but liquid food. His illness is the result of

a frozen foot and exposure. Some of the
flesh of the frozen foot will have to be
removed.

A committee appointed at a public meet-

ing at Vancouver, B. C, waited on a num-
ber of Chinamen who recently arrived from

Victoria, and requested them to leave,
which they did. Their return fare to Vic-

toria was paid by subscriptions received

from citizens. It is reported that instruc-

tions have been received to take proceed-

ings against Mayor McLean, of Vancouver,
and other citizens implicated in the ex-

pulsion.
For sometime past a well-known young ,

lady of Belleville has been uiakiug active

preparations for her marriage, which waj to

have been celebrated on a certain Wednes-

day. The trousseau had been prepared,
the invitations issued, the cake delivered,

and even the expected bridegroom had ar-

rived on the scene. But at the last moment
the young lady refused to go on with the

ceremony. No reaaon has been asigned for

her remarkable conduct, but it is M-hispered
that a third person is responsible for her

change of purpose.

Stipendiary Motton, of Halifax the other

day sent to gaol for four months with-

out the option of a fine five woman found in

a house of ill-fame and intimated that the
next time a house of bad repute was raided
the male as well s& the female inmates would
be gaoled, and that the law would be im-

partially administered to male and female
offenders alike. Hitherto outcast women in
Halifax have escaped with a lenient fine,
and tiiis new departure by the istipendiary
has created a great sensstion.

A Westville, N. S. , correspondent, re-

counting the incidents of 1886, writes as
follows :—" Early in the year we had a

middle-aged lady elope with a young man ;

later on we had a septuagenarian bigamist
—

John Sparks—who now stands behind the
bars at Halifax awaiting the decision of the

powers that be. To close this line for 1886,
there was imited together last night a young
bride of 16 years, to a groom of about 26.
The bride is good looking, smart and intel-

ligent. The groom is stone blind, with only
one arm, and to the best of our knowledge
has never seen nor will see his young bride."

Dr. Dofresne says that he has just receiv-
ed the clear title deed of the handsome
residence erected by Hugh Sutlierlaad cm
Armstrong's Point at a cost of $50,000.
Two years ago it was offered at a tax sale.
The doctor was the lucky one to secure the
knockdo^wn, it is rumored, at the amazingly
low figure of $1,600 and the taxes, which
were very small. The necessary limit of
time after the tax sale (two years) has re-

cently expired, and he therefore receives
his clear deed. The house stands on about
seven acres of land on one of the prettiest
8i)ot8 in

Winnipeg. The doctor proposes to
take up his residence there next spring.As Mr. Sutherland, however, claims to
hold a tax receipt, and alleges that his
property was Ulegally sold the claimant
will probably not secure possession as easily
as anticipated. .

•'

A oorre^ondent in Summerwde, :^.-E.'l;
writes :—An honest, but poor, couple lirl

mg.np, west^ were lately .married. Provi-.

sions being rather short, the husband stan
ed with his axe for the woods to earn
honest penny. While chopping the ^
glanced from a tree, going deep into V*
boot. Near y fainting he dropped his ai
and started lunping home. EUs wife, wk*
was washing, XiOitXA h» husband' wifv
mnch difficulty ibvgguig himself home. Sh»
at once ran to his assistance and got him
fato'the boose, frhen the large red mark^
his boot proved too much for his nerv«
His wife was obliged to get off his boot
alone as best she could. Expecting to

fin,}
a fearful wound, she was happily surprised
to see that what both had imagined to )»
blood was only red flannel—^which he had
put on in lieu of socks, while his only paj.
were being washed and dried—

protruding
from his boot. ^^

Work of Oj^aabed Charity for a Year.

The Charity Organization Society of New
York City, has just made public its annual
statement. It says that 1,153 street

beggarg
have been dealt with in the past twelve
moths, 716 of whom were able-bodied, and
only GOapparently needy and worthy, and
157 were not destitute and had means of

self-support, while 504 were
persistently

dissolute. It divides its beggars into two
distinct classes, those who beg for means in
order to carry on their dissolute habits and
those who make a business of begging be-

cause it pays better than honest work and
whose success is a constant temptation to

honest working people. s an illustration
of the first class the following case is cited :" John C

, fifty years of age, a blind
and lame beggar, was arrested. He had a
tin sign hung around his neck with the fol-

lowmg :
' Blind and lame by an explosion ?

Charity is the noblest work of man. Our

hope is in thee.
' He was so drunk that he

had to prop himself against an elevated
railroad pillar, and had to be carried to the
stjition house. On investigation it was
found that he was a drunkard and a dis-

solute man lodging in James-st., with lewd
women, and his only aim was to get money
for self-indulgence."
As an illustration of the second class, it

says,
''A fine-looking man with a long white

beard, who bore upon his breast a placard

reading :
" I am blind ; I have a wife and

five children," was arrested as a professional

beggar and committed for six months to the
workhouse. He is not totally blind. He
can see with one eye to play cards every
night in Baxter st. de has a wife, who
does not live with him, and no children to

support, and he has a bank account of

$1,000."
In conclusion the report states that, from

past experiences the society is convinced
that there is no real need of justification for
street begging, and to encourage it does
more harm than good.

Bales For Winter-

There are a number of rules for winter

going the rounds of the press, which, while

very good in their way, will admit of some .

slight improvement. We will give a few
for the benefit of those who have not sense

enough to observe them withoutinstruction :

Never lean the back upon anything that
is cold. Do not select a chunk of ice or
a snow drift to lean upon, and if your feet
should suddenly ^lide from under you, thus

bringing your back in contact with an icy
sidwalk, get up immediately and hurry
away, as you remaining in that positioi^

might occasion lemarks.

Never begin a journey until the break-
fast has been eaten. If you have no appe-
tite you can always get some one to eat the

breakfast for you.

Never take warm drinks an'' then im-

mediately go out in the cold air. Sit

around the stove and tell jokes for a while,
or play a game of billiards. It will be -

more beneficial to the saloon keeper.

Never go to bed with cold feet. If your
wife insists on having cold feet, sleep in

another room, as to do otherwise would
compel you to violate the first rule given
above.

Never omit regular bathing. Every man
should bathe at least once during the winter,
and do it regularly.

Never speak much when hoarse, or the
voice may be permanently lost. Observe
this rule strictly yourself, but do not at-

tempt to impose it upon your mother-in-
law.

Never keep the back to the fire after it

gets warm enough, because by continuing
to do so you are liable to get burned.

When going from one atmosphere into a
colder one, keep the mouth closed. If you
contemplate a trip to the North Pole, do
not mention it, or you may be considered a
fit subject for a lunatic asylum.
Never stand still in very cold weather,

or exposed to a cold wind, because—but
any fool knows enough to observe this
rule -without telling him.

Why the Nightingale ffings.
The Westphalians have a curious explan-

atory myth regarding the nightingale. They
imagine that the bird's S5ng may be render-
ed in these syllables of human speech : Is
tit, is tit, is tit, to wit, to wit—Trizy, Trizy.
Trizy, to bucht, to bucht, to biicht. But
the last syllables are the usual shepherd's
cry to his dog when he wishes his sheep col-
lected. Therefore Trizy must be the name
of the dog to whom the cry to bucht is ad-
dressed. Therefore the nightingale inust
have been a shepherdess, whom a shepherd
cursed because she always postponed the
marriace she had promised. He uttered
the wish that she micht not sleep till the day
of

judgment. Nor does she, for may not
her voice still be heard at night as she cries
to bucht, to bucht, to bucht to her good dog
Trizy? The same people give a strange
explanation of Om lace of the shard, or
flounder, which is all aw^, with its eyes on
one side of its face instead ofWng straight,
like the eyes of most other fish. Originally
its face was a strMght and sensible fish face,
but ono day he insulted a passing herringand made a mocking face at it, for which,
as a punishment, it was never able to draw
its face back to its original position.

:

"Do you know, Featherwaite, Maud
Smythe plays poker very well, indeed ; says
It is her favorite game." "

Judging from
her wealth of bustle, I d^ould say her favo-
rite gatae was backgammon."

•* And did he say- all that, Pat ?" "
Yis,

y^ riverence, Jdl-tiiim jiitoes he caUed me,
an SIS I, •Iwpnldn't demane meself to
lose metemper wid such a low blaggard,' so
I just knocked huh over wid the sthick and
cun^antay."

tl
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HOUSEHOLD. ;— J/i
Kitchen Befoims for This Tear.

Some individaal who has
_
pronaWy spent

conaiderable time in the kitchen courting,
the hired girl, has noted the many leakages^
which cause the head of the family to growi.
in making the slate of reform f«r the N«w
Year, just glance over this little bill of par-
ticulars :

In cooking meats the water is thrown
out without removing the grease, or the

grease from the drippin-pan ia thrown

away.

Scraps of meat are thrown away.

Cold potatoes are left to sour and spoil.

Dried fruits are not looked after and be-

come wormy.

Vinegar and sauce are left standing in

tin.

Apples are left to decay for want of "sort-

ing over.
"

The tca-c'annister is left open.

Victuals are left exposed to be eaten by
mice.

Bones of meat and the carcass of turkey
are thrown away, when they could be used
in making good soups.

Sugar, tea, coflFee and rice are carelessly

spilled in handling.

Soup is left to dissolve and waste in the

water.

Dish-towis are used for dish-cloths.

Napkins are used for dish-towels.

ToMels are used for holders.

Brooms and mops are not hung up.

More coal is burned than necessary by
not arranging dampers when not using the

fire.

Lights are left burning when not used.

Tin dishes are not properly cleansed and

dried.

(iood new brooms are used in scrubbing
kitchen floors.

Silver spoons are used in scraping kettles.

Cream is left to mold and spoil.

Mustard is left to spoil in the cruse, etc.

Vinegar is left to stand until the vessel

becomes corroded and spoiled.

Pickles become spoiled by the leaking out

or evaporation of the vinegar.

Pork spoils for want of salt, and beef be-

cause the brine wants scalding.

Hams become tainted or filled with ver-

min for want of care.

Cheese molds and is eaten by mice and
vermin.

Tea and coffee pots are injured on the

stove.

Woodenware is unscalded and left to

warp and crack.

lu^ance yniycted witii kerosene lamps is

|i»£cs^:^aebn to becoming greamr on the

:ioinaide&t>iif nie condeDsation of we vapor
of tiie oir. This m&jhioa^^j obviated if

nolT altx>gether preve^tedl>j|l ^^b^ a ^ece
of felt doth and

cattiiiG^ ^ole
S tlte jiuddle

of it so that it may fit olbsm algibut the
locket into frfaidi ii^e^l(fimemjfiAaeiwed.
The felt oufQr be tfimibeji^A^^ ^d the

ngfct size, to form a TbtgnMil half an inch

wide, which should be kept on the socket to

prevent, as far as possible, the escape of the

very volatile vapor of the kerosene.
All the routine connected with tbe care of

lamps should be performed in the early

morning hours, and at a regular time. This

being observed it will only be neceMiry to

give the lamp a slight dusting or nibbing
witn a cloth before lighting it and bringing
it to the table or sitting room in the evening.
Having observed carefully these directions,
the housewife will be rewarded by the bril-

liant, steady soft glow of the lamps that
cheer and light' the evening honrs. It re-

mains only to advise that the housewife pe-
lect good lamps when purchasing, and to use
them only when the wick is turned up toits
best capacityfor illumination without smoke;
in a word, never to allow a lamp to bum
with its wick turned low, as the effects are
most injurious to the atmosphere of a room,
and consequently to its tenants, beside being
most disagreeable. ^

Formidable Iron-Clsids.

In addition to a formidable list of gun-

25,764 in 1884. The nnmbor of

joined during tliiB year ynm 50,828.

men who

Care of Lamps.

The necessity for the proper care of lamps
caonot be too strongly impressed on every
one who has charge of a household, for illy

trimmed, foul lamps not only cause serious

discomfort and annoyance, but more or less

aggravated disorder of the health of every
', one who breathes the air contaminated by
them. Some bints as to their management
will doubtless be welcome, especially at this

time of the year, when so much comfort

depends upon good illumination. The use

of kerosene in one form or another is so uni-

versal, e^en in great cities, and its full bril-

liancy is so rarely attained, that any infor-

mation leading to that end is of greatjvahie.
Ko medium used for household lighting pro-

duces, under given conditions, so soft, so

brilliant, and so steady a flame as the best

qualities of kerosene. The given conditions

are absolute cleanliness of the lamp, the

wick, and the oil, also the chimney. To at-

tain the first it will benecessai-y once a week
or a fortnight at least to empty the lamp of

its contents and wash it inside and out with
hot soap and water and a little washing soda.

When clean rinse again and again to remove
all traces of soap, then invert the lamp and
leave it to drain until perfectly dry. 1 he

burner, if new, may be kept nice aiid bright

by occasional dipping in kerosene, which

might be kept in a bowl for the purpose ;

after the dipping polish with a bit of fine

woolen cloth. If the burner is badly black-

ened take a little fine ashes and an old tooth

brush, moisten the ashes with ammonia
water and scrub vigorously ; then rinse, and

polish with flannel.
'

The next step will be
to place a new wick Ln the burner ; Wicks are
not costly ; they should therefore, for pur-
poses of proper burning and good illumina-

tion, be used only a week, and then re-

moved, as during that time they have ab-
sorbed sufficient impurities from the oil to

become charged with them to a degree inter-

fering with the best powers of the oil for il-

lumination. Indeed, the weekly renewal of

wicks is a saving in the end, because clean
wicks burn less oil than impure ones. Lamp
wicks should be trimmed every day with

great care ; this cannot be done without a

sharp scissors of suitable size. Many per-
sons merely rub the top of the charred part
of the wick to insure evenness of flame, in-

stead of cutting it. This is not a good prac-
tice, as it causes the top of the wick to be-

come clogged with impurity. Cut the wick

square across the wick tube. If the top of the
burner is immovable raise the wick above
the cupola and trim it as evenly straight
across as possible, and then cut off the ex-

treme points or corners. This can all be

easily done if you use a good sharp scissors

of suitable size, but not otherwise. It is

claimed by those who profess to know, tbat
wicks made of felt are greatly superior to

the ordinary cotton wicks, and doubtless Oat
is the case, because the felt presents no net-

work for entanglement with the small
toothed wheel that elevates and lowers the
wick. The lamp and wick having been

1 treated, we must next consider the chimney,
that brittle object Avhich causes such annoy-

I
ance by its tendency to breaking at most un-

[expected junctiures. This brittleness results
Ifrom insufficient, or rather impetfegt anneal-
ling of the lamp glass in its mannfactute,
land may be in great measure remedied by
Ithe simple process of putting the cnimneys
linto a kettle of cold water, and graduEdly
Iheating them till the water boils, afterwhich

[tiiey
must be allowed to cool very gradually.

jThis might be repeated several times with
Igood results, after whic^ they must be
Ipolished with a soft, clean dry cloth. If
isoot collects in the chimney from any sud-
Iden turning the wick too high, or by ex-

Iposure of the flame to draught, brush it out
Iwith one of the chimney brushes, which

I
should constitute part of the lamp equipment

I in every well regulated kitchen, and then
'

rub and polish with clean cloth on the end
'

of a small mop of cotton wick. Another an-

boats, unarmored cruisers, torpedo cruisers,
and torpedo-boats the English admiralty has
in hand two cleisses of iron-clads that may
fairly rank as first-rate. The first of these
—which might be called the ' ' Admiral "

class, each stiip being named after some fa-

mous British admiral—consists of what are

termed " barbette ships," from the fashion

in which the guns are mounted. These are:

The Anson, Benbow, Camperdown, CoUing-
wood, Howe and Rodney. The Imgerieuse
and Warspite are also ships of the same

type, but somewhat smaller than the " Ad-
miral

"
class, though in proportionate horse-

power they are even more formidable. The
six

" Admiral "
ships have a tonnage rang-

ing from 9,150 in the Collingwood to 10,-

000 in the Anson, Benbowand Camperdown;
and a horse-power rjuiging from 7,500 in

the three last named vessels to 11,150 in the

Rodney. Each of these ships will be
mounted with either ten or twelve guns, and
in every case at least two of these guns will

be of the 1 10-ton pattern. The Benbow re-

cently made her trial trip, and steamed
70 knots in four hours—an average of 17i
knots an hour, a speed exceeded by very few
war ships afloat, even counting cruisers

specially built for speed. And swift as the
Benbow has shown herself to be, the Colling-
wood, Howe, Rodney, Warspite, and Im-

perieuse will be far swift.

The second class of first-rate iron-clads

consists of turret-ships. Hitherto English
turret-ships have been rather slow. The
Inflexible can scarcely make fourteen knots
an hour, and the Devastation is still slower.

But by vastly increasing the proportion of

horse-power as compared with tonnage the

admiralty has got over this difficulty.
While the Devastation, with a tonnage of

9,330, has only 6,650 horse-power, the Re-
nown and Sans Pareil, now being construct-

ed, have a horse-power of not less than 12,-

000, against a tonnage of 10,400. These
two ships are to be mounted with fifteen

guns each, these in the turrets being, of

course, of the largest type. There is also

another turret-ship, smaller than these, but

surely a formidable vessel, the Edinburgh,
9,140 tons, 7,520 horse-power, nine guns.
Nothing is so noticeable in recent English

war-ships as the great proportionate increase

of horse-power to tonnage, showing the im-

portance attached to speed. For the broad-
side ships Agincourt and Minotaur the pro-

portion of horse-power of tonnage was as six

to ten. But this increase of horse-power
over tonnage is most conspicuous of all in

the torpedo ram Polyphemus, which, with a

tonnage of 2,640, has a horse-power of

5,520.

These, then, are what they call first-rate

iron-clads in Europe. Ships like these cost

immense sums of money ; but there are not
a few men in England who would gladly

pay 5 shillings in the pound income tax if.

by so doing they could secure to their fleet

unquestionable supremacy.

STATISnCS.

Russia prodiices two-thirds of the total

flax-supply of Europe, or about 350,000
tons of stripped flax. Britain imported
1,186,827 cwt. of flax fiom Russia in 1885,
at a cost of £2,083,579. The quality of the
Russian flax is far inferior to that of the
Irish commodity.
There are no fewer than 2,067 architects

and 1,173 surveyors in London, while of

builders there are 7,333. The total ag-

gregate of all the various classes of trades
who are engaged in the great construction-

al art is a little in excess of 125,000 ; if we
take into account the entire kingdom, we
reach an estimated total of 688,114.

In England and Wales at the last census
there were, over twenty-five years of' age,

569,864 more women than men. In the

Colonies the state of things is reversed. In
Canada there is, on the entire population of

all ages, an excess of 53,000 nudes ; in New
South Wales, of more than 100,000 ; Vic-

toria, 68,000 ; in South Australia, 25,000 ; in

Tasmania, 8,000 ; and in all the others a

proportionate outnumbering of the fair sex.

South Australia is the leading wheat ex-

porter among the Australian colonies,

thoagb the quantity- exirarted toEngland in

recent years has fluctuated greatly. Of the

2,786,000 acres of land under cultivation

nearly 2,000,000 are under wheat, the great
cereal crop of the colony, for which much
of the southern region is adapted, and for

which patches are here and there found fav-

ourable in other districts. The value of the

total 0Kpart in 1884 was £2,491,000, and of

this''JE861,230 worth went to England ; in

1880the amount was over £1,000,000 ster-

ling.

A number of the men«nrolled in the British

Volunteer force are young in years and also

in lengttt fl* service. Of l2i«'2B4jM2 enroll-

ed last, year 90,8^ were tuider 22 years of

age. Between that and 30 there were last

year 84,499 enrolled ; between 30 and 35,

19,657 ; between 35 and 40, 12,739; between
40 and 43, 8,499 ; between 45 and 50, 5,282;
and over 50, 2,471. There weare 121,382
with less thiln three years' service, or 7,000
more than in the year before ; of men wtth
between three and four years' service the

total was 21,586. Altogether there were
last year in the force 26,^7 who had served

10 years and upwards, as compared with

"QOOD-BTBr

BT JOSS ataxE, tokonto.

"Qood-l^e ! good-bye !" wliat kindly wooS^
As they faU on tiie parting 'ter ;

lake the Bingiiig of summer birds,
'*' With their wonderfel power to cheer :

Their meaning true—
"
God-be-with-you !"

With kiss and sigh
—

"
Good-bye ! good-bye !"

"Good-bye ! good-bye!" means not "Fare-

weU!"
But a wish for onr Father's care ;

How sweet when hearts their fullness tell

In the words of that loving prayer :

"
Good-bye ! good-bye 1"

,

May €rodbe nigh ;

The meaning true—
"
God-be-with-you !"

The words are sometimes idly said—
Like passing sunbeams on tbe wall—

And on the heart falls cold and dead,

"Tis then no fervent prayer at all

But plain
—"

good-bye !"^
A foirmal cry—
No kiss nor.sigh— ,

'

Ah, friends—why ? why ? •

Remember when we say—"Good-bye !"

Life is uncertain, short, and fleet ;

Then, let the love-light in your eye

Show friendship's bond is strong and

sweet !

Thus, hand-in-hand.

Friends understand

The meaning true—
"
God-be-with-you !"

ii^MD VOMEH.

"No ^oman.is Ii<miS^

The Earth-Worm'slWoik.

Tt is only recently that science has come to

understand fully the^se^vice which the earth-

worm—the humble creature which some
Canadian boys call the "

angle -worm," and
others the " mud-worm"—performs in the

economy of the world.
It is now known that, burrowing steadily

Ln the earth, he does valuable work for agri-
culture. The little holes which he makes let

in the air and light to damp places, and con-

duct to the roots of the plants the leaf-mould
and surface accumulations of all sorts which
these plants need for their nourishment.
But more than this, the worms bring to the

surface the finely powdered earth which they
consume in their burrowings, and scatter it

over the soil.

Two earth-worms, put in a a;lass vase eigh-
teen inches in diameter, filled with sand
covered with dry leaves, managed first to

sink the leaves entirely beneath the sand,
and then to cover the sand with a thin coat-

ing of humus, or mould. All this was

accomplished in six months.
One earth-worm will bring to the surface

about seven grains avoirdupois of earth in

a day. This is a very small quantity of earth,
but ifwe multiply it by fafty-six thousand,
the average number of worms to an acre, we
have more than fifty pounds of earth raised

every day.
From the 9th of October, 1870, to the 14th

of October, 1871, the worms upon one field

in England brouf.;ht iip eight tons of earth,
and in another field sixteen tons. A field

in Staffordshire is covered annually by the
worms with a deposit of earth nearly a quar-
ter of an inch in thickness.

By the slow toil of the earth-worms, rocks

are buried in the ground and the surface of

the earth is modified. It is chiefly their

work which has buried the ruins of dead
cities under,the ground.

The Jingle of the Bells.

Ah ! the fleecy flakes are {ailing .

Through the frosty winter night,
And January winds are calling
Us to scenes of rare delight !

There are roguish eyes that glisten,
As the snow of pleasure tells ;

And the rU'itic sweethearts listen

For the jingle of the bells— .

For the jingle and the tingle
Of the merry winter bells.

In the Cupid-haunted valley,
'Twixt the old hills lying low.

Where the summer breezes d^y,
Falls the lover-cherished snow.

Oh, the silence of to-morrow
Will be broken in the della t

And the heart will gladness borrow
From the jingle of the bells—

From the tinkle, tinkle, tinkle

Of the never ceasing bells.

Jingle I jingle ! in the starlight,
Tinkle ! tinkle ! in the dark,

Gliding swiftly toward the far light
In the window, but aSpark !

There can be no joys completer
Than the ones the snow foretells :

Ah ! my darllnpf, what is sweeter
Than a kiss behind the bells—

As they jingle, jingle, jingle
O'er the snow, the sleighing bells I

Life ia but a dream of pleastue
Tliat returns with every snow,

^nter fills to-day the measure
Emptied often long ago.

'Neath the cutter's furry coven
Many a heart with raptue swellB,

And the merry laugh of lovers
Greets the jingle utthe bells-

Greets the laughter and the fingle
Of the ever-merry bells 1

On the road and inthe -vrlUwood . .

Ii«turedons aMbeoflraite, i

And tbe bappv Jatfih tf <^dhoo(E ,

WiUbe be*id:to^«mMr- night I-'

Everywhere the bells will jingle
'Neath the starry sentinels,

And tiie lassie's cheek will tingle
With gtbeluMl^MundiaiMi*-^-'

With a kis^ tint gently ndneles
'

With the laughter of the bells !

Oh, the bells my heart remembers,
With their music soft andlow !

Oh, the sieigh bells of the winters
Buried in the long ago 1

I remember eyes tlut glistened
When the snow was m Uie dells ;

I remember i iiiii MllJ_Hili"i '^

For the jingle 4

For the jingle, Jl
Of the rich Mia jolly 1

Chesterfield said,
when tastefully dressed.

At Queen Vi«b>na's table there are three
servants to every six gotets.

Alxmdcm lady, wh^ recently died, left
£100 to a ijoor clergyman and £10,000 to
the dog^s faotne.

St. Pefersbofg is in ecstacies over a
finale tenor, and yetalmost any female can
sing tenor ; the trouble is to find a tnale
who can.

The Qneen-mpther of Spain has made an
agireement witli her crediton^ by which she
keeps f2OO,O0O of ker revmae and they
take the remaining $120,000. Her life is

heavily insured.

We are now to hear of lectures by a royal
personage. The Qaeen of Romania, already
a poet, has engaged to deliver a course of
lectures on Modem Literature next year at
the Bncharest High School.

The beautiful and costly state carriage
built for the triumphal entry—which never
took |>lace

—of the Comte de Chambord into
Paris is now the state carriage of the Queen
of Greece. She' i>aid $5,000 for it, about half
of what it cost.

In Bavaria it is not good form for a lady
to shake hands with a gentleman tmtil she is

well acquainted with him, and no unmarried
woman ia allowed to speak on the street to

any of her friends of the .opposite sex, no
matter how well she may know them.

It seems that Lieut. Greely believes in the

theory that there is an open sea, some 1,500
miles in diameter, round about the Pole that
never freezes, the conjecture being that the
Pole itself is the centre of an ice-capped
land, covered with ice from 1,000 to 4,000
feet thick.
" The Intransigeant" states that the

famous treasure of Hue, captured by Gener-
al de Courey in the Imperial Palace and
sent to France, and which was supposed to
be worth 15,000,00a francs, turns out to be
on examination of no value at all. The
supposed bars of silver are simply lead.
" William Black, the novelist, has ob-

tained a verdict for £100 damages against
Bow Bells for libelous assertions respecting
his early life and parsimonious habits. The
main injury was that it called him a "canny
Scotsman" and accused him of marrying for
financial advancement.

Mr. Gladstone was paid $1 ,250 for his arti
cle in the Nineteenth Century Review on
Lord Tennyson's

"
Locksley Hall Sixty

Years After," which is one of the largest, if

not the largest, price ever paid in England
for so short an essay. However, it was a
lucky hit for the Review, as it had an enor-
mous sale in consequence.

Queen Victoria is reported to be breaking
very rapidly and to be conscious that she
cannot live very many years longer. There
is a general apprehension among the people
of England that the Queen may not live till

the year is completed. The appearance of
old age is most clearly marked in her jubilee
portrait, which has just been completed and
placed in the gallery leading to her private
apartments at Windsor.

The Century Magazine prints for the first

time these words of Abraham Lincoln, given
in an official reprimand to a young officer

who had been court martialed for quarrel-
ling :

" The advice of a father to his son,
' Beware of entrance to a quarrel, but being
in, bear it that the opposed may beware of
thee !' is good, but not the best. Quarrel
not at all. No man resolved to make the
most of himself can spare time for personal
contention. Still less can he afford to take
all the consequences, including the vitiating
of his temper and the loss of self-control.
Yield larger things to which you can show
no more than equal right, and yield lesser

ones, though clearly your own. Better give
your wrath to a dog than be bitten by him
in contesting for the right. Even killing
the dog would not cure the bite.

"

BEEVITIES.

TfluHis N
By every inan ^g^ wnrnfufef if they desire

to secure comfoiHyain thi^lrorld is a com
sheller. Putnam's Com Extractor shells

corns in two or three days and without dis-

comfort or pain. A hundred
'

inutations

prove the merit of Putnam's Painless Com
Extractor, which is always sure, safe and

painless. See signature of Polsok & Co. on.

each bottle. Sold by medicine dealns.

Babylon was captured by Cyi'us the Great
538 B. C.

Paris wxS greatly shocked over the Colin

Campbell scandal.

Prairie fires have devastated, 3,500,000
acres in Texas this year.

The street-cars in Pensacola, Fla., are
run wholly by electricity.
'

During the year 800 duels were fought in
France without bloodshed.

Jnice of ripe tomatoes will remove fruit
stains from cloth or the hands.

The churches of Cambridge, Mass., have
done away with the hired pew.

Stains on wood can be removed with

strong vinegar or salts of lemon.

Thomas Twelfthtree and Joseph Gotobed
are neighbors in Bock Island Connty.
The parlor banjo all tied with bows and

ribbons is the instrument never played
upon.

Silver-handle canes die hard. The dudes
hold t|ie taste to be preferable to any other.

Prof. Tyndall says the sky is indebted
for its blue color to the particles floating in
the air.

. As a general thing, the man who says
smart wmgs is of no eartiily nse for any-
thing else.

Cigar cases made of pifskin bound in
solid silver, with matcn-Dox inside, , are

among the novelties.

Thef« are in the employ of theU. S. Gov-
ernment 560 Smiths, 360 Browns, 320 John-
sons and 270 Joneses.

GaLd^fia 4i8covei»(Uin California in the

8p»% ^a34& attdnt^aky nsflat abp^ the

present i£fty Of SaendHento.

Good thoughts are great travelers that
have come all the way from heaven, bring-
ii^^iessages from Cmd.—Marpin.
Tbe man wjio saved Victoria's life in a

rirtitiway, whAi she was two years oldj, is

still Irnhir, ntor London, At tbe age ot

eiglity*

'fhe Stiltan of Turkey, like :1»e
'

iCSsar
'

ci

^nsAk, is in constant dread
'

of ttisBiuiimk^-

tfAn. A pUun Canadian's citizen's lot isb't

SBOh a bad one, after all. -
'

' «

';

— > tm i^i— 'Isj
* ' --^ '-^, ''-'

Enoonxa^pagbat AniUgQoiis. .

Anxidaa MinioDUM. "
Then, or, I have

yonr consent to pay my addresses toi-yonr
daaghter. Ah, if I only tiionghtl conld
win her afifection !"

Eager Father. " Why not, my "dear sir,

why not ? Plenty of others have socceeded."

'4BLE?

In the coi^rae of conversation a foreign

4^1om»^'«rhom »lang eareer in the var-
roes capRaarof Ettrape nas rendered espe-
cially well adapted to pronounce an opinion
on the present political situation, made the
following remarks :

—
THS IkOBSO-OESlCAK TRKATV.

I do not believe in the existence of the al-

leged treaty between Russia and Germany,
whi^h I consider to have originated in the
uoaginaUve mind of my good friend Mr. de
Blowitz. Of course most of the persons
holding any prominent official positions to
whom you may apply for their views on the
present situation will declare that every-
thing points towards tbe maintenance of
peace.

_
There are but few holding respon-

sible diplomatic positions who could, aiford
to uttca- Miy contrary opinion for publica-
tion without exposing themselves to receiv-

ing a severe rap over the knuckles for their
indiscretion. The real truth is that we all

expect an early outbreak of war, which can-
not be long dela3'ed.

PREPABIK6 KOK THE STRUGGL«.

Why, even here in England, we are in-
formed that Lord Salisbury intends to divert
public attention from the troubles at home
by inaugurating a vigorous foreign policy
abrgad, and .military preparations are the
order of the day. You know that several
battalions of the Guards have been instruct-
ed to hold themselves ready for foreign ser-

vice, and are being submitted to a special
medical examination,. Now, the Guards
are rarely despatched abroad imless some
extremely important campaign is in pros-
pect. Who knows if the determination of
Lord Salisbury to adopt a military foreign
policy unsuited to Great Britain has not
been one of the principal reasons of Lord
Randolph Churchill's withdrawal from the
Cabinet ?

SIGNIFICANT IXTEXLIGENCE.

See the significant milifeiry intelligence
that reachesusfromConstantinople. Turkey
is massing an enormous force in Macedonia.
A fortnight ago there were over a hundred
and twenty battalions of infantry and thirty-
six batteries of artillery in the Macedonian
provinces. This enormous concentration of

troops in the present season and in the pre-
sent state of Turkish finances could not
have been intended for show purposes. The
Turks must be looking forward to a war on
the Macedonian frontier, and they are not
quite certain whether it may not begin be-
fore the winter is over.

AN EARLY WAE INEVITABLE.

Moreover, the intense hostility which ex-
ists between the Russian and German popu-
lations renders an early war inevitable. Do
you imagine that Prince Bismarck is fool

enough to wait until the Czar has had time
to arm his immense army with repeating
rifles and has doubled the single line of
railroad at present running along the west-
em frontier of Russia ? Not only the
financial and economical condition of Russia,
but also the intense and widespread discon-
tent pervading all classes of the Czar's sub-

jects renders it inevitable that Alexander
III. will soon give way to the demands of
the Pan-Slavists and seek to direct public
attention from internal difficulties by a
popular war with Germany.

GIRDINCJ FOR THE. FIGHT.

Concerning France, it is needless to talk.
Not a day passes but that the newspapers
contain accounts of the preparations which
Gen. Boulanger is malang for the coming
straggle. As to Austria and Italy, notwith-

standing their immense financial difficulties,

they are running the risk almost of national

bankruptcy in their efforts to prepare for
the straggle which may now break out at

any moment, but the commencement of
which will hardly be delayed beyond next
April. See also Priui-e Bismarck's anxiety
to get the bill for the increase of the Ger-
man army by 10 per cent, passed through
the Reichstag. No, no

; I do not believe
in the maintenance of peace. Preparations
would not have been made on such a scale
and ar such immense sacrifice were not the

struggle more imminent than is generally
supposed. -^ —

"Does it Pay to Be a Woman?"
The above question is being agitated in

many of our exchanges, and many of the
vie^s respecting it are very amusing. One
writer, evidently a woman whose path in
life has been a thorny one, complains bitter-

ly that it does not pay to be a woman and
receive three hundred dc^lars a year for the
same work that a man would be paid six or
eight hundred for doing. At the same time
she calls attention to the fact that when a
man usurps a woman's province, he still re-
ceives double pay, as in the case of cooks and
laudrymen.
Another " woman "

finds itan easy mat-
ter to

" Sit on a cushion and sew up a seam.
And live upon strawberries, sugar and cream."

She does not appear to reflect, that to many
of us the seam is an endless one, that all
cushions are not of damask and down, that
much of the " cream" of life is only skim
milk, and that it is given to only a few of
us to have our strawberries served upon
Sevres.

Since, however, the matter is one beyond
our control, and having begun life as women
we cannot well change our role, it seems to
me that the more pertinent question is," What manner of women shall we be ?"

Surely a woman pays her sex a poor com-
pliment in ceaselessly lamenting that heaven
has not made her "such" a man. Inthe
present enlightened age, we women have
really very little cause for complaint ; near-

ly every business and all professions a^e
open to ns.

Some years ago, a lady moving in the
most refined circles of New York, with an
elegant home and every enjoyment in life

that money could buy, by a sudden reverse
of ScMrtune^that oft^ -cornea to the very
wealthy, Ifitst every dollar of her ^noney. I
next saw her in thcf lo« cabin of a California

settlement, doing for her family the duties
<tf norse, codtr and seamstress. In the one
xotm that did doty lor parlor, nursery
and b^dveoitn, yrHih^ the aid of the tin wash
basin that took the place of her luxurious
bath-room and toilet equipment, she cheer-

itJfy ^washed the hands and faces and
mmaatiui. tie dtarli olher littlo (mes, with a
siiuie4Bd#}ieeifuIv|^rdforeU. It '^-paym^
to M such awoman. "Her children shidl
rise up and call her blessed, her husband,
he praiseth her."

^s-<»e^ ^
Carpetsmay be brightoaed by dusting

inth a damp flannel mop.
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Editorial Notes.

r—The Saropeaa war clond is per-

ceptibly darker and Usavier now than

it appeared to be a week ago. And
the main caase for anxiety is the

irregressible conflict between France

and Germany, which it appears must

be fought ovar again, and that ere

long.

—The Canadians of the United

. States talk of making grand pfuradee

in the great American cities on

the occasion »f the Queen's

Jubilee. If this is carried

put it will amount to a demonstration

of the strength of Canada in the

Uai'ed States, which should and will

cause United States executives some

thought. In Boston and New York

they number scores of thousands while

in Chicago and North-Western cities

they form a large proportion of the

whole population. Canadians in exile

do not lose their love for Canada ;

they remain loyal at heart to their

country.

Stormy weather,

Great drifts.

No mail £<»several days.

Sadden (diange, every appearance of

a thaw, bare ground to be seen already.

We regret ta record the death of onr

esteemed friend Mr. Duncan Heron,

who died last Monday night 17th inst.,

the funeral took place on Wednesday,
and notwithst^ding the severity of the

weather, a large nmnber of relatives

and friends wexe present to pay the

last tribute of respect to the memory of

the deceased. Much sympathy is felt

for the family in their bereavement.

WiUie, son of Mr Bobt. Crordon had

his hand seyerely frost bitten, when on

on his way to school last Monday morn-

ing.

On the 19th inst.. Rev. Mr. Ferrier

was visited by a wedding party from

Feversham. The party, when return-

ing from the parsonage, were greeted
with hearty cheers. We wish them a

long and happy life.

Hurrah- for the girls of onr village I

they are not afraid of a snowball. Two
of our girls undertook to snowball a

^
married man of our village, but sad to

say, the girls were badly defeated. We
sympathize with them.

Whiz.

>

Biantyre.

NO^W GOING ON AT

Fleslierton.

From our own correspondent.

Again it falls onr painful duty to notice

the somewhat sudden death of another of

our respected citizens Mr. James Hopps, who
a few days ago was in his asnal health when

seized by inflammation of the Inn^. and

after a brief illness breathed his last ; ucceas-

cd leaves a young widow and several Bmall

children to mourn the loss of a husband and

father. He being a member of the Orange

Bociety his remains was taken charge of by

them and on Sabbath afternoon last was laid

in the grave with Orange honors. The

cortege was large, led by the Flesherton Brass

Band playing appropriate music. In the

evening the Bev. Mr. Ayers preached a

funeaal sermon in the Methodist Church

^electing for his text, "Prepare to meet thy
God" from which he delivered an impressive

(Uscourse.

Dr. Jamieson of Durham the Nominee
of the Conservative party for South Grey,
in the Commons, is this week iu Fleshert on

arranging for a thorough canvas in this

Township for the approaching elections.

Professor Morgan (who is ^blind) and his

little daughter Fairy, are in onr town at

present and purpose giving a concert in the

Town Hall on Wednesday evening, after

which the Prof, intends forming classes for

"Cantata" "Little Bed Biding Hood" for

children and "Lost and Saved" for adults.

An evening of enjoyment was fully realized

by about ninety persons assembeled in the

vOdd Fellows
" Hall here on Monday evening

last, being the annual reunion and an Oyster

Supper given by the members of that order -

here. Various table and parlot games ware

provided for the amusement of all while the

string band inspired all by the swest strains

of sweet music. The Oyster department
was not one whit behind, the tables were

iadcn with good things as it approached the

small hour of morning the company dispersei

apparently well pleased with the evenings

enteitainmeut.

It is OUT sad duty to record the death of

Mrs. Alexander T. McCntcheon, daughter of

Angu s Mcinnis of this ^lace, which took

place on Monday the 13th inst., at ilfonO

Centre. Deceased was married about three

years ago and resided with her husband a

short time in Bocklyn, from thence they
moved to Mono Centre. Deceased was a

very highly respected young woman and

leaves one child about 15 months old. Pre-

vious to her death she requested to be buried

in Temple Hill cemetery, Euphrasia by the

Odd Fellows of Loyal Lansdowne Lodge, C.

0. 0. F. Blantyre, (of which Lodge her

husband is a member and was the first N. G.
of the Lodge) but oa account of the great

storm few were in attendance. The Lodge
met on Wednesday evening after the burial

and granted the funeral Donation to Bro.

iMcCutcheon and tendered to him the follow-

ng resolution of condolance :
—

lioyal Lansdowne liodge, No. 91, C. O. O. F.
Moved by Joseph W. Patten, seconded by Albert
C. Paterson, whereas Almighty God in his
mysterious providence has saw fit to afflict our
highly esteemed brother Alexander McCntcheon
by terminating the existence on earth of his
beloved wife and partner in life, and whereas
the high esteem in which she was held by the
members of our Lodge severally and collectively
and her conduct while amongst us being very
worthy of mention, be it resolved by Lansdowne
Lodge No. 91, Blantyre, that it causes us great
pain and grief to record the death of one whose
short intercourse amoungst us was so exceeding-
ly pleasant, yet we painfully realize the loss
wmch our dear brother has sustained anddeeply
sympathize with him, also relatives and friends
of the disceased in theirsadbereavement,andwe
trust when our dear brother is called away
from our earthly Lodge that he may have ttie

Eleasure
of meeting the loved one in the Orand

edge above around the Great White Throne,
and may he rest on the happy assurance given
that "wnen this earthly house of her tabernacle
was dissolved she had a building of God anhouse
not made with hands Eternal in the Heavens to
be forever witti the Lord."

An aged father mourns the loss,
Likewise two sisters dear.

Three dearest brothers lonely left.

Laments and drops a tear.

Hdob M. Paitom, Secretaiy.

» * v

JWeatord Boad.

From our ovn Correspondent.

The holiday season has once more

qome and gone and 1886 with all its

tender associations joyous incidents and
Kad events have faded into the past.
The excitement of the Ontario and Man-

icipai elections has abated, and now that the

date of the Dominion elections is fixed we

loay expect that to be the most exciting event

for some time to eome.

At the annual school meeting here M. D.

Thompson was elected trustee, and at the

asme meeting a resolution was passed in-

structing the trustees to discontinai the nae

of the scripture selections, or so called

"Boss Bible" authorixed by the Minister of

Education and use in the place the eld "St

James" Bible.

The Xmaa tree of the Wesley Sabbath

School was held on Tuesday evening the 18th

and oonsidenng the extreme odd weather

and bad roads was birly attended. The

procaeds amounted to f15. the gifts wen
Tery handsome and weroheartilT apptedatad

by the recipients. Those who had the chooa.

ing of tbem evidently understood that 1iiisi>

uess and the ait oi pleasing.

We regret to leam the sudden demise of

Mr JamesHops who,died ti his father-ia*

law's reddlenoe last veek.:7''.*Xn then^dst of

^fJ we «ia in deatibt."

Found ! that West's Congh Syrup Is the
best for cough colds and all throat and lung
isdeases. All droggists.

a «

Priceville Roller Mill,

THE NEW MILL IS NOW COM-
pleted and in ftill working order. The
Roller process is thorough in eyery
respect and a full line of rolls.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
will be paid for any quantity of Wheat.

Poaitirel/ no credit will be ginn ia the
Mill.

The Saw Mill is doing splendid work.

Bring in your logs and you cati get the
lumber home with you.

First-Class Planer anil Matcher.
Mr. John McLeod manages the Saw
Mill which I hope is a sufEicient guaran-
tee for good work.

BOBEBT McGOWAN.
Jan. 24th 1887.

FAflM FOR SALE.

LOT 18 con. 14 ArtemoBoa, 4 miles
from Markdale, 100 acres^clear-

ed, balance fine hardwood. 65 acres have
been cut with reaper and mower, 65
acres under grass. 20 acres fall plowed,
no wild oats, or rock» no swamp, soli'

richl<»m. Framebarn40z60,bascnnen t
stables and root house, and stonedstem
neyer failing well. Good bearing
orchard. Log house. Will be sold re-
asonable and on Uberal terms as the
proprietor is giving up farming

JAMES HANSON,
883.4 YandeleurP. O

25,000 dollars worth of

goods to be cleared

OFF.

IVOXJE thePJRIOESr
—Men's $9.00 Over Coats for $6.00

Boy's $6.60 Over Coats for $8.75;

Men's $6,00 Genuine Persian Lamb

Caps for $3.76 ; Men's $10 Genuine

bouth Sea Seal Caps for $6.00 ; 25

good Robes only $8.75 ; 600 yds. 25

cent Dress Goods for 15 cents; 7

dozen Pairs Men's Fur Top Gloves

$1.00 regular price $1.60; 60 Childs;

and Misses Wool Padds 50 & 75 cents

half price; 200 Childrens Wool

Squares 12^ cents ; 76 Ladies' Wool

Sqare& 50 cents, sold everywhere for

$1.00; 12 dozen Womens Wool

Vests, a great Bargain for 50 cents

each; Ladies Linen CoUors Hand-

somly Embroidered 2 for 12^ cents,

See them. 60 cent Black Velveteen

30 cents ; 76 yards Fancy Ulstering

$1.26, goods for 75 cents ; One Case

Old Ladies' Lined Sewed Baff Boots

90 cents, just half price ; 200 Gent's

lovely Silk Handkerchiefs from 25

cents up; 100 gross Buttons, half

price; Womens, Misses, andOhildrens

Wool Hoods, from 10 cents np ; Mil-

linery Goods, half price-

PLUSHES, Mfe
SILKS,

YELVETS,

GLOVES,

TIES,

RIBBONS, all reduced.

Oome Eajrly Belore
THE CHOICE LOTS ABB—SOLD—

#

*B

t'.i -..

-xa"

Having erected and fitted up m every detail a Sash, Door and PUiq j>*

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everythi*

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out \ ^
Sasb, Doors, BMs, Mouldings, HoUof Battoo^

FRAMES, UTH, FENCE PICKETS, ftc;

I

I

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to
noneTii

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics in eyery department, 1

would now respectluUy solicit public patronage.

J.

e:

sale
Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly x.^ ^g]
PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed One
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turuiusdjlj, fifl.P.P.

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance. \^Q ^2.
$2.50
Fun

at halJ

303 THOS- ]Mc]VE.Ai.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBER OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture Marble, de.

JUST RECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

tS" Largest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Fersonallj selected at the qnar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head<

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronza.

H. B.HARRISON

esocEBi, roTisioi

-AND-

LIQUOR STORE.
am » 11

A fresh stock of grocer-
ies just opened at

Store, bought for cash
thus saving discounts,
and will be sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

Japan Tea worth 45 cents selling tot

35 cents. Japan Tea worth 55 cents

for 45. Gnupowder Tea worth 55
cents for 45. 15 lbs. extra grannlated

sugar $1, other grades accordinitly.

Agent for the Liquor Tea Co. A
valuable prize given with every six ^
lb. packages bought.

I»ItOVlWIO]VS I

Floor Bran, Shorts,Chop, Screenings,
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Ac, &c.

DURABLE--RELIABLE.—^AESO—
Waltham,

Elgin and
Colomblers,

IN STOCK

American Clocks, Silveri^are,

Wedding Rings.
tS* Watch repamng and fitting Spec-
iacleS a specialty.

A BRT.XABLE JEWELLER,
MARKDALR.

PartnersMp Notiee,

I Mil I

iJSk's SPROUI4E & BROPIE, have

eitlered into a partnership for thf

practice of their profession. Dr. Spronle

i*JU be found at bis old office Turner's

mmg Store, and Dr. Brodie at his ofSoe

Hftthew's new block. 333-46

^••J

)fM^.^Mm^A%f
-^-^'.iM.

W- McFarland,

Direct Importer.

I

Bye and Malt, Port and Native Wine,
Brandy, Jamaica, Rum, Scotch

Whiskey, the best in the market, also

a choice lot Bottled Liqnors in finest

Brandies, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys,
Superior Malt and 6 year old Bye.
Patties requiring liqnors for medicinal

purposes will do well to give ns a call

aa they may rely upon getting a good
article.

A. Call Eespectfully
Solicited,

EOBT. ASKIN,
HIWERTAKEII.

man FWMisNiiies
nqiplied entheshortesnotiee.

Jk ISplendid Hear^
ior hire St moderate rates.

—AU kinds of—
F*XTRN I T XJ R^B

In Stpdc at bottom priees.

PICTURE FRAMIW!
DoM on diort notice.

BOBT. ASKI^

MABKDALE.

SUmfCJCBOAR.
A thoroughbred sufFook Boar for

BQtTioe this season on lot loon. 11 Enpb.
rasia teems seTenty-^ve Qsnts.

^^

__i^ JAJIfiBBLLIOtT,
*^mro EniAraiia.

FAimFOR SALE,

X|Ol
14 eon. IS Glenelff 100 acres,

eloarod, -with omufortable frame hoi

andjQvmg ordhard, balance well woqJ-

«^lrre
miles from MaiMale; Will Qb

8^ on veasooable terms or exdhang^
«»JMta«e property inMarkdale. Applyon

tti0jpE«mifles to.

MBa DUNCAN. -

MMfei, Moritdalo^^-
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CLEARING SAEll.
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOH FOR AN

^

I

J. G. Anderson has decided to offer at SLAUGHTBBED PRICES
is entire stock, which is large and Tvell assorted. Note a few of the
lale prices : Mens Tweed Suits worth $8 to $12 ; selling now at $4.75.
o$6.75. Overcoats, original price $6.50 to $8.50 ; now $4 to $5.
One case Ladies' Button Boots worth $1.50 for $1. One case Xjadies' Buttoned and
lace Boots worth $2.50 for $1.60. One case Mens fine buff worth $2.25 to $3 ; now $1.50

lo $2. Three cases Mens long Boots worth from $2.25 to $4 ; now selling from $1.50 to

|$2.50. .

Purs, prices no object. Don't fail to come early and secure your choice of a large stock

|at half price.

J. 6. ANDERSOn.

7 ;SA*

ef

Holland Coancil. it HURBAH jj

Council met at Holland Centre on the 17th

inst, for the transaction of business.

The Declaration of qualification was taken

Iby the following—Dr. Oldham, reere;

IAnthony Shute, deputy-reeve; James Gal-

Ibraith, Michael Howey and John Murray

I Councillors,

Minutes ot last meeting read and approv-

|ed.

The reeye appointed Bobcrt Aveson and

the council John Sutherland as Auditors.

Shnte—Howey—That the remuneration

I
for the Auditors be $8 each.

Galbraith—Murray—That the account of

G. J. Blyth be paid.

Howey—Shuto—That applications for As-

Ixeasor be received at next meeting.

Shute—Howey—That James Galbraith be

I
refunded 80 cents,

Shute—Howey—That the cotmcil do not

I
«ntf>j:tain the application of MarshaU Ward
re Crofford case as we have paid all the costs

ordered by the Magistrates.

Galbraith—Murray—That the offOT of

George Ireton for draining 80 sink hole be

not now entertained.

Murray—Howey—That. James Adams,
John Gillespie and J. W. Eagle be appoint-

«dja^embers of the Board of Health for the

yeaj 1887,

Galbraith—Murray—That we comply with

request of the township for the sum <d one

dollar, and we ask them for 915, remunera-

tion for job done on Kerry Hill, town line,

half of the amount of said job, and th« Clerk

be instructed to notify them to that affect.

Galbraith—Murray—That we ask for

application* for printing np to next meeting

I

of council.

Galbraith—Murray—That ib» Blaotion

ftq>e&ces be paid,

Galbraith—Howey—That the Clerk notify

the County Treasurer to eras* the taxes

ast lot 60, coil. 1 E. T. & S. Bd. in the

Itownship of Holland for the years 88-83-84

land 85.

Galbraith—Howey—That ths depa^T n-

Itaming officers orders for pcUirg booths for

the parlimentary Elections amoiiiiCiedto 930

jbdpaid,
Galbraith—^Murray—^Thai we pay the

leputy returning officers for township

plwtions sambas last year.

Shute—Murray—That the sam of 910 be

it to the trustees of 8. S, No. 7 as they ore

iort of funds, the same to be dedoeted oat

tt their estimates^ next fall.

Galbraith—Mamy—That UutiaMeLeu
I refunded 91 being taxes oveipud.
Shnte—Howey—That the eleetioa eipeaoes
! paid.

Shute—Howey—That Bich. Waten be »-
Bnded 93.60 being overpaid taxes.

Shute—Howey—That By-law No. 1 be

1st 2nd and 3rd times and engrossed on

jia minutes.

[GalbraithT-lIarray—ThatKhe leer^ end
ity-reere be a eommittee to investigate

I Treasoren seeorities.

[Shnte—Murray—That Mr. Axautraog get
order for 94.20 being an orenhafge,
^hute—Howey—That we adjonm to meet

I
the 17 Feb.

SiMBOK Pam
Clerk

FOR THE MEW YEAR

GoodByetotheOMOne.

« mi I

iTorfh Its weight in gold. West'sWorld's
OQder, the cheapest aodbestliainiaitiii
! world ; oozes mors cases and goea farther
'ft any other medicine. BibMunaties, trr
25 and 60c. All dmggista. .

The New Drag Store,

which is still in Mark-
dale, and the place to

get cured of your many
ills, in the shape of a
little Soothing Syrup,
Paregoric, Teething
Powders or a Bubber
Bing ;

Should they fail,

then resort to a box of

STEPHEN' S
PAMELL DUBUN

D06ERS.

SHOULDER BBACBS !

SHOULDER BRAOES I

Ladies and Gents,

SHOULDER BRAOES !

Pnre Cream of Tartar, Fine Baking

Soda, Mustard, Ginger. P^per,

Cloves, Allspices, ground and on-

ground of the finest grades.

Sohool Books 1 School Books t and

Stationary at

STEPPfS Drug Store.

91.000 FOBFEIT
BsT&ag the utmost eonfidence In its siq^

eriority OTsr all others, and aftw tiionsands

of tests of the most oompbeatad snd serenst
caaaaweeoaldfind,wefeel justified in of-

tearing to forfeit 91,000 lor any
eased eoe^ odd. son tturqaA. infinenaa,

hoaisenss, bronahitia, aonsaasftion in its

earlj alagea, wfaaoinagaaagh, and lA .dis-

eaaea ut ttia threat and lBi«i, snqptaatluna,
for Fhieh we . eol^ .

eiaiB relief,

that we eaa't eue with

West's Coa^ Bynv, wbm taken aeeofding

todireetians. Sannia bottles SSe. aiad COk

Laq^ bottles fl. Qswiias awfpadcnir in

btoe. Boldhy attdiaggiats, OKSsnibg sagwaa
OB raeaipt of rrioi. JCii 0.Wnr * CO.
TonotoOnt.

West's Oani^^89nl9laslsA9rlHaffasad

In returning thanks to my num-

erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the paet 14 years in

which I haye done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con*

tinuance of the same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moyed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S. BAE,
Markdale

XMAS GOODS.

throat diseaesB. 'Stj
All druggists.

MEW GOODS ARRmNG EVERY
^WEEK AT

RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelliy Store,

FLE8HERT0N.
I lai

Consisting of GOLD and SJJiVJfiR

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWBLRt,

SPECTACLES, SniVER-WARE,

FORES. SPOONS. KNIVES. Fancy

MIRRORS. ALBUMS. VIOLINS Ac.

Any one looking for Xmas presents

wiU do well to oaU at RUSSELL'S,
Flesherton, a fine stock to select from,

and prices very low, II your watch

ordock wants repairing, RUSSELL'S
is the place to take it: A satisfactory

job every time. IS" Remember,

JAS. G. nUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHERTON.

CJOOT>

JIIOS.

:3W*

IVIodex'a.te

Oliarges.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS

Mathews' Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WM. TAYbOR, - - PROPRIETOR.

ARE -:- YOU -:-60M -:- TO -:- PDRCHASE

GHBISTMASFBESENTSP

Te fisasMMft i tttaltrs

IN OZL8,

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

mDmiiiatiiig on ior Madimecyof all

kinda. Oar

OA.S'rOR B. OIIL.

la gaanntoed tfaa pear of aU OOain

fhenaikat.

EMPII^ OIL OO.,

TORONTO ft LONDON.

B«p.feK5oclhMB Ontano. AGooOy.
808-fiia

"WHY WHEBE EVEBYBODY OP COM- -

mon sense goes.

Where yo> can obtain the newest, cheapest, and best selection of goods |b i

the county, at the Head Quarters in Markdale for BOOKS, STATIONERY
TOYS. FANCY GOODS, &o., &o.

REYNOLDS BLOCK NEXTDOOR TO MANSION ^

HOUSE.
When yra want WALL PAPER go where yon can get an assortment to.

choose firqal. and at lo^irest prices, now in stodc over three thousand pie(ciis

from 5e. in 76 cents pw Roll. Also a choice selection of Borders.

In TOYS you will find the best assortment ever shown in Markdale.

Dolls all sices from 6o. to $1.60. ohildrens Toy Books from 6c. to $1.26. :

Purses from 6c to 76 cents. Moustache and Tea Cups from 20 i cents dp,

Mags ftt OTesants in great variety ; and Christmas Cards, at prices that .

will astonuk yon from ^. up.

Special l» School Trustees. Sabbath School Superintendents, ^nd Teach^v,
no necessity gomg a days journey or sending to Toronto or elsewhere lor

your pK^ea or Librarys, you will find my stock large varied and in every w%y
enited to your requirements, and prices satisfactory. Special discount allifvr-

ed on all mikooX orders.

Fall simply of School Books. Note Paper, Ac, Ac, at prices to suit hdrd ,

times, mf NOTE THE ADDRESS, .

A. DINSMOBE^
i^NBXT DOOR TO MANSION HOUSF.^

Ag«n4{o^ Domestic Paper Fashion Co. New York,^a stock of patterns, aon ,

stantly on hand.

MBS. GLEMENiTISP
IF ICHfWUirS FANCY GOOBS^ TOYS OR ST^TIONABY, OO TO T?£

CHEAPEST AND BEST HOUaSiJN TOWN

Wkpa yo»^diftid everything snhafale for XniM» A Kevr Year pseaeots, mii^
aaii PoIIb, Boys Tools, Violins, Snowshoes, Guns, Toy Banka^ 4 -

Ywong
Oslto OB Wbeeb, we can safely say, we have the finest

asBortsaent of Toya atainaWw

lie WfatMs Htmd SaleMa, Work Jacaa Whrnkt, Faa^MttM §9mm, famt^

WkH IM^ AuNt/ OkflM-aivfv, fmU Bmk&h, AuttgrapM or nei^ /Mum^i :

aiiaf# emtt and impt€t m^ tloet Mon fmnktMng ohtoimftopor

UUJUirni48 CARDS i ...
g:

GHBISTVAS OABDS^i^ ^^?f

Lull mmM^MaA ohwpMt tofc north of TvwaHtt. 19^ Spedia,f^l"" ! V

soaJ»^e.fUiftday Bcbool SiqpertDte&jaen^ iRM^ers ox aUwhc^M ,

#^.

>*>-.'

4

>

>

#

io-£probB»i;a(MUnw loin

i^caObiiMSiM M



HKAJLTa f^wif fiTfbor bttncM of cSn

How "
This CHmate Don't A^tee With

My ConstHiirtion.'*^/;: V?

BY W. A. n.AKELT,

"leune oat here for myhtftUh, andl^,
have lived here three.years now, and am no
better than when I came. This climate

don't agree with my constitution." As I

heard a neighbor make this remark, I said

to myself : 1 should not think it would ;

nor any other climate either. JThe onn
was well boflt, and had a well formed
brain'; but neitiier his body nor his brafb

was doing him very good service. He was
broken down is- healtn, and his head troubl-

ed him ctmsiderably.
It was readily apparent to the close ob-

server why one of the most healthful cli-

mates, a genial sun, and an invigorating at-

mosphere, did not have a beneficial effect

upon the" patient." On visiting the place,
one saw a house of pleasant appearance, a

large frame'bam, an easy carriage, and gen-
eral conveniences for comfort.
But on entering the house, I found that

he did not live in "this climate" at all,

but tiiat he had an "
artificial climate"

peculiar to the Mr. Johnston's place. The
air waw warm and close ; every window was
closed for fear that the health of the family,
which, of course, was in a very bad condi-

tion, might suffer if a particle of outside air

should enter ! In fact, the room really smell-

ed bad for want of proper ventilation. I

bore it patiently (apparently), not having a
" sextant" to whom I could "

appeal" to

open the " winders" apd let in some " are."

Then after learning what constituted his

usual bill of fare, I could plainly see that I

had been right in thinking that neither this

nor any other climate would
"
agree with

his constitution.
" In fact, his surroundings

and dietry were enough to ruin any consti-

tution, however strong it might be natural-

ly. Flesh-meats, including pork, were

largely eaten. The food was taken into the'

stomach rapidly, in an insufficiently masti-

cated state, being washed down by hot

drinks,—he invariably having tea, coffee, or

chocolate for breakfast, coffee for dinner,
and tea for supper. Pickles and the usual
list of highly seasoned, unhealthful, and in-

digestible, so-called foods, were in abun-
dance. "Variety was the spice of death"
on that table. Insufficient exercise, foul

air, and a stomach oqerloaded with an ex-

cess of innutritious food, is pretty sure to

make any climate affect an invalid in the
same way as our neighbor was affected.

But we find such people everywhere. The
medical business in this country is simply
enormous. Invalids are almost innumer-
able. Yet all of these things are laid to
"

climate,"
"
misfortune,"

" too much
business,"

"
overwork," etc.

It is truly a
" misfortune" for any one to

be sick. But generally it is the individual
himself who is to blame. If the proper at-

tention be paid to the laws of health, a per-
son can, as a rule, do almost any kind of
work or live in almost any climate. But
doctors may warn the people, our health

journals bring it repeatedly before their

minds, and our public men lecture on the

subject over and over again, and still these

people live on as before ; apparently, they
love to have it so.

Another common complaint is
" too

much business." A man gets up in the

morning, eats his breakfast—perhaps his

food may be of a wholesome character^—
and he then goes to work. In a short time,

somebody calls and offers him some fruit,

which, of course, he takes ; he also has a
few crackers with some fruit, for a lunch
whenever he gets hungry. After eating an

apple or two, or an orange, this suffices him
until dinner time. This is repeated in the
afternoon; Then, as he has work to do in

the evening, he takes some supper. From
two to five hours are spent in work, and
then he retires.

The next morning he wakes up with a

headache. He has no appetite for his

breakfast. " I worked entirely too hard

yesterday," he says, (well, he probably did
with his digestive organs). His stomach
cannot work properly, and after continuing
some time in such a course, he is prostrated,
and has our " heart-felt sympathies

" be-

cause he has been " over-worked." He
never seems to understand why his digest-
ive organs do not work well, as he is

"
al-

ways careful to have only good, healthful
food on his table ; and fruit is among the

very best of foods," he
says

in regard to
that which he had eaten between meals.
But it was not what he had eaten in his cabse;
it was when and how.

It is a well known truth that the violation

of Nature's laws will bring Nature's penal-
ties. The stomach must have rest ; if it is

not giv^n by the person voluntarily, it will

be taken at his expense. When a person is

constantly violating the most important
principles of health, we certainly cannot be

surprised to hear persons say,
" This cli-

mate don't agree with my constitution
"

;

and to find that " overwork " breaks down
so many of our professional men.

the excitement of meeting friends ia alwayi
| ?^^,?®*^^^®*_"f^y .**

*^® next liy reduc-

followed by great depression ; the more se-

vere the illness, the greater and more danger-
ous the depression.
Insonmia can be avraded by taking a Bhort

ive oiL Itabi^^Sy
on the aching part and relief will aeon bei

fwnifest.

^Q emetic that Iften^rovei^nteable in^ tell

go thnmgh.

fX. Thi

i >eQce

ilu%atened caseSiOf cronp, is Q«npbsed as;

f<4Iows ifPowder (^^Ipfofccnan^ aad po^,
dated alum, eachooMma teaapMiafiS." Mnr
with water, and repeat dose if it does not
act in ten minutgp^ .. ..^

store throat also is conunon at this time.
An excellent gargle can be easily made by.
dianileHng one t^^fdi^f^^ d^cM^klsr
potiki^ and two teiMpotnifidi ot^'^ce^e ia-

a tuii4>ler of watier. As v'garglfr^^^Qiiai 'is"

very soothing to the throat.

A-nck-room should not be used as 4 parlor
to receive i»tnpany in. Be it«l^Sd or adulti

fmari

^knnd^'7
qtuckiy

Health Notes.

Keep your sleeping rooms well aired even
in this cold weather. Many a headache and

impleasant taste in the mouth is caused by
sleeping in impure atmosphere.
Men in business have a.very bad habit of

keeping their hats on in doers. To this

cause may be ascribed the distinguishing
mark of tiie middle aged Canadian—luJd-
ness.

None of the minor "
ills" is more trouble-

some than an ingrowing naiL By poaring
hot tallow over the nail, the haniened flesh

about it is Arunken and relief is immedi^
ate. .

When smypaitof the akin had been froz-

en, apply ice, snow or cold water. The
vicinity of a fire and warm room- should be
avoided. If thepart blisters treat it as you
would a bum.
A drop of cold water, placed in the lobe

of the ear, will put a stop to
hl«coi^l|«

or if

this does not produce the desired effect,

press firmly on the arteries of the wrist,
where the pulse is felt.

No person should bathe when thebody is

fatigued by either mental or physical labor,
or immediately after a meal. - For biiSung
purposes, in summer, the water slyoaM be
about 70°, inwinter, 80*.

In case of being bitten by a anake or d6e,
suck the wound (spitting it out) bathe it

with warm water to m£e it bleed freely.

Tie a handkerchief around the limb ab&re

the wound. Give qsirits and water to

drink. . , ,

A good liniment to removepain and sw^-
ling, from any part of tiie homan body, ia

and harmless sleeping mixture, in extreme
cases, is fifteen grains of chloral of hydrate
mixed with half an ounce of orange-peel
syrup, taken at bedtime.

Horse-back riding combines more quali-
ties of healthful exercise than almost any
other. It secures air, light, exercive, and
pleasure. A ride—one ride a day—taken

regularly, is both a preventive and a cure
for nearly all human maladies. To some,
advice must be given to ride slowly ; but to

others, we may say in the language of the
old polypharmacentists :

" When taken, to
be well shaken."

There is no better medicine, no greater
purifier, no better friend to good health,

cleanliness, and long life and sunshine.
There is an old proverb which says :

" Where the sun does not enter, the doctor
must." And the truth condensed in that
statement is a whole lecture on the health
of the home, Sunshine costs nothing, is re-

freshing, invigorating, life-giving to both
sick and well. Peoyle have somehow gotten
the idea that nothing is valuable which does
not cost something, and are too likely to
value all blessings by the money value they
represent.

:

^
FARM.

Pure Aib a Necessity.

The atmosphere fs a most important factor
in disease. It is always contaminated with
dust containingminute particles which cause

putrefaction and fermentation. It is now
asserted that these cause all malarial and
contagious diseases. Stagnation in the at-

mosphere acts as stagnation in water, which
every one knows is unwholesome. The body
requires a vast amount of air, and the poi-
sons cast off by the human system are dead-

ly. If breathed over and over again they
are deleterious to the strongest constitution.
Defective sewer pipes are perhaps the most
serious cause of fevers. These should receive
immediate attention as soon as bad odors
are detected. Especially, let the house be
well and frequently aired and its impurities
swept away, as the tide draws off the drain-

age of a city and carries it out to the ocean

Facts Fabmehs Ought to Know.

Parsnips may be left in the ground ihrough
the winter.

Ground bone and kainit with some muri-
ate of potash makes a good plant food for
the peach orchard.

In purchasing hens select carefully from
well known yards, to avoid the introduction
of diseases and lice into flocks.

The production of oleomargarine for do-
mestic consumption is officially estimat-
ed at the rate of one million pounds per year.

Progressive cultivators in the north-west-
ern States succeed in growing fair crops of

peaches every year by giving winter pro-
tection.

Experiments made at the Michigan Agri-
cultural coirege make it appear that the
ashes of com cobs have a value as man-
ure of $2.50 per 100 poimds, which is more
than twice that of hard wood or of wood
ashes.

A common hoe, straightened out by a
blacksmith, makes a cheap and excellent

implement for chopping roots for stock.

Whether prices be up or down, prime
mutton sheep are always salable, and at

good prices. The markets are never supplied
with choice mutton.

There is nothing, better for the manure
heap than soapsuds. It prevents fire-fang-
ing, arrests the escape of volatile matter and
hastens chemical changes and decomposition.
Farm profita vested in permanent im-

provements return larger dividends than
when' deposited in banks or invested in
other directions. A farm cannot be to

highly improved.
Mr. W. R. Halstead tried planting wheat

in drills and cultivating it like com. The
'

production was doubled. He recommends
planting the rows sixteen inches apart and
cultivating with the bull-tongue plow. But
it would be a lot of trouble.

The consumption of food by, dairy stock is

paid back in a three-fold way-^milk, growth
of stock, and the value of the manure, which
last often balances the first cost of the food.
It is in that respect that stock-raising is su-

perior to excluuve grain growing.

Gilt-edged butter cannot be procured un-
less the udder and teats of the cow and the
hands of the milker are wadied before milk -

ing the cow. The milk must than -jbosce-
moved from the stable as qltiekly.as pomble,
as it will absorb odors as soq^i as it Mcomes
cool.

It would not be oat vi place if farmers
would put their names over tbdr gate^in
orderto assist those seeking particular re-

sidences, ^e plan is as^pucable in the

country as in tne city. £v^ the farms

along a road cooidbe raunibeiieii- firdte 'one

town to another.

At this season, when the com I9being fed
to tiie hogs, it should be remembered that
the wanner and mem comfortable the hogs
are kept the lesscom required. Before ^0£9»
can fmten fte bodies miut be supplied with'
safficient4ieat to protect agaiu^ «old, and
the greater the amount of heat, saved the
larger the gain m &t.

'^ '"'^

A perfect stnuneris made of tiiree thiok>
nesses of fine boltinff-eloth in a tin frame,
like the hoofS^ » h&-aen«. It iAoifld be
so constructed that the three elotha eaa be
taken <^ and cleaned separately. Fine dost
that will pass throo^^one thickness of cloth
or wire gauge will be arrested when two or

cnstoifcliBB giv(

ogs, Mthe
i4|;:Bkavier

wl

rienfe#<':^as

^ ^ to keep pigs over winter in

ordor to allow them fifteen months' growth a^dMysforite^ina
JMtssd^ U»t m >guud stttillg ^ wm Tirf^hmfl^Ey-

aniF reasona^

ready by Christmas,
If tiiere WM^Ml«pal9tiiata|«Bfit for

.use on the^i^j tpNk M'ftaBMC'^oaves,

.or dried we«d8^c«|iira^W^ tit^ftf^^aJneB,
as it is mucn better zo do so than to have
them in the way. , Fire will do Q^e to de-

sIH^ weed se^al and^liav<i labori^ring^thft
growing soason titan aiky otberi^ntk

' At

ing the number of articles.

Do not store your root crops in mounds if

it can be avoided, as it is difficult t<> 8^t at
l^em for use when tbs ground is frozen.*

walk iminediatdy before retiring. A good Make bins in the bam, -and pack them in dry
earth or sand. Endeavor . to aviwd all tite

moisture possibk. In thiamaQnerthey will
not only be protected from frost but will be
within easy access and in any qoan^ity de-
sired during thecold^ days of winten

The following ia the method of curing
hams that received the prize at a New Eng-
land fair : To every 100 pounds of meat
take 8 pounds of salt, 2 ounces saltpetre, 2

pounds brown sugar, 1| ounces potash and 4

gallons water. Mix tiiem and pour theliqnid
over the hams after they have been in the
tub two days, they having been rubbed with
fine salt when put in the tub. They should
remain in this pickle six weeks, then taken

out, hung up three days to dry and smoked.

Hotoriety.

Public sentiment despises the desire for

notoriety, andholds that manwhois possess-
ed by it to be not onW a weak man, but, in
a sense, a bad one. The popular explana-
tion of the difference between the pursuit of

fame and that of notoriety is that the man
who loves fame seek it through lof<^ means,
and the man who desires notoriety is regard
less of means. People believe that the man
is either false or willing to be false ; that
he will simulate or dissimulate qualities
rather than give up his object, and does not
seek it so much as he is possessed by it,

till the sense of right and wrong, the becom-
ing and the unbecoming, disappears from-
his mind. Bight and wrong have become
alike to him an overmastering desire for

personal display which is not vanity, but
a separate and lower passion. He craves to
be noticed, instead of craving to be noticed
with reverence or regard, and will know-
ingly lower himself rather than remain
invisible in the crowd.

The Father's Hands FtOL

Pa. "
Johnny, what made you jump up

in church to-day ?" .

Johnny.
"
Jimmy stuck a pin into me."

Pa. "
Jimmy, don't you know that is no

place to stick a pin in Johnny ?"

Jimmy.
"
Father, if you will designate

the exact part of brother John's body into
which I can insert the pin in the future, I
will promise you you will not have occasion
to rep ove brother John for acting so in
church."

Scale Com]
iatati<m for

larmers' ImgP'
Lnproved Fivi
'

Ittes which no Brmer or
:ord to be withftt. The,
for the houseMflranabli

the good wife to check the dishonest grocer,

rt.JilBWW Accuracy,
ie prices are what

this company guarantee.

SNO'VDR':
TIU

:R«i
FAVORlTti

I ir^tag for
some^^^ 1»^^^i^|^

M^ suirering trom^iilrriMliif iiia^

BETTER
JChe Snow Drift Baking yowder Uo.. Btmttort^

evil hatdta, the result of i^onnoe and folly, who fiiKi weg^iao.
themaelvM weak, nervous aad exhausted ; also Xio- -

DLB-ASBD and OLkifBr tQm ai«Afoken <te w uh uuiiWi''

.ijRects of aba8e«ri^r^prk,^&^to.l^vaiiaa((|ife
(*el the.ix>naequano(irofjiiathfl^BMen, iendwraod
BMAD M. V. LubalKaTrcaHl.ottiDiseMM of Ifila. Th*
book will be sent sealeid to any address on receipt of
two S& stHnpa. Address U. V. LUBON, 47 WeUinfr.
ton St & Toronto, Ont-

Luok lies in bed mid wishes the' poqtlPan
^oold 00ms

'

aac^ i^^g ^im the ne^ if>f ,
&

legflk^.
'

. Whenever yQor-Stomaolver Bowela Ret out of or-

den aawine; KltDusnesa J)yspepd% or Ivdigestioiik
•nd uetr attetidiht evQg, take at once a doee of Dr.
Oarson's Stomach Bitten. Best family medicine.^ DrugfglstB, £0 oanta

Not long ago a house was burned down
in conseqaence of sprinkling paraffin freely
about to kill moths. The motns were killed.

Catarrb, Catarrlial Dei^Hess and
Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not genenify aware that these diseases
are conta^on8< or that they are due to the presence
of living: puwites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes. MicroacopiQ researdi. however,
baa proved this to be a tact, and the result is that a
simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaininff this new treatment ia sent free
on rec^t of stamp by A. H. Dixon Ik Son, 308 King
street West, Toronto, Canada.

A. P. 317.

tfrom England, 'Ex-SteamahiD "»..
west prices to the trade. Weimi?

^"^^^^^^^ CelebratedShtSI fi^

i ^ , &PENCE & CO.
R

H
Pi

Consumers wUl 4nd it to their advantaw J k
to ask the tnde for our make 6t Files ^d

'

F

f^ ^U^If^ •specialty. Seadi|for price list and terms. i Q

HAWiiLToit~"r^o]yr7~| j

Allan Line fioyal MaU
SteamsliiDj.

Sailing during winter from Port and even h, ^
and Hafifax every Saturday to Liverp^l L,rt i

'*^
mer from Quebec every Saturday to LiverooS L^'
at Londonderry to land malls and ml^^''^
Scotland and Ireland. Also from BaltiWre v?^"o'?
fax and St. John's N.

F.jto IJverpooiaU% to
ing summer months. The steamers of the GiLw^
Unessail donng winter to and from HalUax Por^
Boetonand PbOadelphia ; and during summerbeWGlawow and Montreal, weekly. Glasjrow and - ^

inn nnn soeetsof s & loo. music
-, '80.oog

lUUiUUU Plays,' Brass Insfs, 'Violins.' 'Flutes,'
'Fifes,' and Mu^cal Inst. Trimmings, at reduced
inrioea R. B.BVTLAND. 37 King-s . W., Toronto.

100 new and popular songs sent ftree
to all who send 4 cents to pay postage.
100 pieces choice music 6c. Catalogue

free. P. O. yiCKERY, Augusta, Maine.

SONGS

GVEIiPH
Business Col esc, Onelph, Ont.i

B^;an ilie Third Year Sept. lat, having already
received patronage from Ten States and Provinces.
Young men and boys thoroughly prepared for busi-
ness pursuits ; graduates eminenuy successful ;

special courses in Shorthand, French and Qennan:
ladies admitted. For terms, etc., addraes

M. MaoCORWICK PrincipaL

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
Canadian

Business University and Shorthand Insti-

tute, Public Library Building, Toronto.

/O" niHBtrated Clivnlan Free. "Ct
Thohas BBNOonon, Charlis H. Brooks,

President Sec'r and Manager.

It Had Gome at Last

Employer—James, here is a letter for

you, from the dead letter oflBce.

James, in agony—Then it'a from my son.

He's bin sick for weeks, and I've bin ex-

pectin' this every day. •

1^ —s^ m
It is estimated that the workable seams of

coal in Natal extend over an area of 1,400

square miles, and that the contents of this

area amount to over 2,000,000,000 tons.

Each man has but a limited right to the

good things of this world ; and the natural
allowed way by which he is to compass the-

possession of these things is by his own
industrious acquisition of them.

Old and mutilated bank notes when re-

turned to the United States Treasury are

phopped up and made into a pulp, which is

moulded into various shapes and forms.

The latest design is a miniatnre bust of

Mrs. Cleveland, which has a ready sale.

It takes $10,0)00 worth of old bank notes

to make one of these designs.

No teacher who does not try it can know
how easy it is for children to use words

they do not understand. We were in a
school the other day when a pupil spelled
" heroine." " Write it in a sentence," said

the superintendent, with whom we were

going the rounds. "I went heroine and

cau^t many;" wrote thechild, who knows
more of herrings than of the heroine.

Thb Pitbity of Mid-Atlantic Aik.—^In

the course of an address on the action of

micro-organisms on surgical wounds. Prof.

F. S. Dennis, of New York, states that

during his last trip across the Atlantic he
made some experiments to test the purity
of the air about 1,000 miles from land. Ue
employed capsules of sterilized gelatine, and
exposed them for fifteen minutes. One cap-
sule was exposed in the stateroom upon
the main deck of the steamer. Within 18
hours over 500 points of infection had devel-

oped. Two capsules exposed in a similar
manner in a cabin on the promenade deck,
where the circulation of air was free, show-
ed five or six points of infection each ten
days afterward. A capsnle exposed over
the bow of the ship was found to be entire-

ly uncontaminated. These experiments are
on the same lines as those of Pasteur and
Tyndall upon the moun'ain air of Switzer-
land, and, so far as they go, they show the
germleas condition of Bud^Qoean a^, fmd
also tlvB niJMfor macii moi^'^ident ventl<<
lation in the staterofuns of even the first-
class American linen.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

ThelutnalReservePimd
LIFE ASSOCIATION

weekly; and Glasgow and Philadelphia. fortmSFor Freight, passage, or other information a^lv^A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore : S. Cunard & r.»

Halifax-^ Shea_* COy St. John's N. F./Wm Thon^i& Co., St John, N. B, ; Allan k Co., Chicago ;W*
Alden. New York ;H. BourUer. TorontoTAlUM eJ& Co., Ouebec ; Wm. Brookie. PhUadelphia : H. a
Allan Portland, Boston Montreal

-> ^ «.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.

MANUFACTURE ONLY

Silver Plated Ware,
Artistic Desicrns. combined with

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

The largest and most prosperous open Assessment
Association in the world—desires active representa-
tives in every section of Canada ; liberal inducements.
It has full Government Deposit, and under the super-
vision of Insurance Department at Ottawa.
Corr^pondence solicited. Address,

jr. ID. "WELLS,
Geneial Manager,

«5 Kins Street East. Toronto.

Hamilton Scale Co.

All Styles tf Improved'

STANDARD
SCALES.

We make a Specialty cf

Hay, Stock, and Portable Plat-
form Scales.

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Every one Guaranteed.
AU Styles of Trucks.

02sCOVERY. *

Wholly unlike Artiflcial Systems-Cure of Mind •VTau.
derlna—Any book learnert In one 1 eadlnir. Heavr re.

!!JM"'i''w''"?J**'*'^'
clashes. Prospectus, with opin-ions of Mr. Proctok, the Astronomer, Hons. WW

J.aTOJi,JuD\H P. Benjaki."!, Drs. SImoe, Wood and
others, sent po.st iTiiac, bv . » " "^u

PROF. iiOISETTE,S3T Fifth Avenue. IKevr Vbrk.

BABY'S Birthday.

f
A Beautiful Imported Birthday Card sent

to liiiy baby whose mother wi!l send tis th«
iiiiiues of two or more other babies, and their
parents' addresses Also a handaoint; Dia
mond Dye Sample Card to the mother and
iniich valuable information.

Wells, Richardson & Co., Montreal.

Illustrated
' Send for

Price List.

OSBORNE & CO.. HAMILTON. ONT.

PATENT TEMPERED STEEL BOB-SLEIGHS.

Made in two sizes, carrying from SOO to S,5M Ibi
Light, Neat, Strong, and very Durable. WUl stand
by actual test 300 per cent, over raw steel, and the
runners wear six times longer, and being spring
tempered, do not drag or grip, drawing fully on»Half ieaster on bare ground. Prices are RIGHT, and
orders should be placed ATONCE to sectue delivery
this season, as our entire' supply is being rapidly
taken up. Just the thing for delivery sleighs, carry-
alls, democrats, etc. Send for circular with full par-
ticulars, and ask your carriage mazers for thesi
goods. J. B, ARMSTBOXCl St'F'G CO Id.).CBKI -'H, Canada.

"

A PERMANENT*
BLACK POLISH

especiallyadai>ted for

IADI£3[&CHILDREIC:HNESH0ES.

I hnaa poMtive rarnMy for tkc abumVtiicue ! 6* tt*"!
ttonnndi ofoKt of Uu wont kiixi aq i ofIon* Uodlachm t>MD cured. iDdMd, M (trniK fa .mylklWliJlSS
!2S?"'S'Vi'" ' •»'' f^O BOTTLES PRBB, tonttanWlUl • VilLUABLB TREATI8K on thU dlMW t?^

DB. T. A.
wMrwa,

n-OCDM,

SraachOfiEled.37 'Tonga St,ToiMb
r-V-.

JuNi 19, 1886.—For two years my
wife's health was run down. She was
greatly emaciated and too weak to do
anything for herself ; she was given up
by five doctors, they all pasled their
opinion that she could not live. Sht
uunenced using 0r. Jug's Medicine in

December, 1884, and after taking six
tUes she was bo much improved thatwe could look after herhousefaolddutiet.

J. M. KODMCK, Engineer, C. P. R.. West Toronto

I CURE FITS !
.?]^} S^J™* •<•?<*«•<» mmlf to •topthemfbr.itomr—- --«».«.d then h.-v;-th.„«^^ZlSSr.'SSa

«ly.: 1 1

JMM* fi>r not now nmlTlnc • cni». 8«id at one* tor •<iMtiM tat a Vtmi BotU* at mTtaUuSirMZSr aim

iLddrMr DB. H. 0. BOOT,
«d I win cara job.

37TonieSt.,T(iFoiito.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

DKAD MEX TiOX XO TALES.

" So much for the Nancy," said Dolan.

Now, my men, pull for the carem at

luce
"

•,
_

Bang went a gan from 8om9 vessel at this

1 omeiit at the mouth of the bay.
Djlan uttered an exclamation of alarm.

Ill the confined space of the little bay this

in sounded as though it M-ere fired close at

fand, although in reality it was more than

mile off. Yet it pnrtended mischief, al-

iliough Dolan almost immediately corrected

lis first impression as regarded its apparent

Lrciximity to the cavern.

Quick, now, men !"' he criied.
" For

L-.:r lives, quick ! There is mischief in the

iffmg."
The smuggler crew bent to their oars and

Rift Indeed, he did

i »WW tifct nf

men. This is all the plan betveen this man
and the preventive station, ^e secret of

yoor home here in the cUff is now Imown to
faiin. What ia it worth ? Do yoa not a31

ofyou feel as if the halter were about your
neoks, as it will be—as it will be f
" No ! no !"
" But I say yes ! yes !"

The crew raised shouts ol execration,

against Mr. SofiSes, and his arms were se-

curely tied -behind him.
"I say yes," added Dolan, if yon let this

man go. If you do not, why, all I have to

6;^.y to yoi;, Richards—fori see you looking
at me—is, ihat dead men tell no tales !"

Mr. Suffles looked from face to face' now*
of the threatening men about him. . The
boats were close to each other, so that there
was no diCBcnlty in stepping from one to the

other, and Dolan stood by the gangway of

ande boats weiit swiftly through the water. I the Rift, with Bowline by his side,

hfy were sdon under the deep shadow of then he waved his arm, saying :

e tall cliff, within which were those most " Settle it, my men, bow you please. Let

vsterious cavernous receaaes. him g >, «nd I will t^ke a boat and bid you
Then Dolan was compelled to venture good night at once. You will find your

pen the production of a light for a moment shares of the plunder and profit of our voy-

order that tliose whom he had left in

Jharwe of the cavern might know that the

Ipproacliing boats were triendly.

It was but for an instant that he per-

licted that light to be seen and then he

_)ok pains that no wandering ray from it,

[owever faint, should travel seaward.
" Now," he said.

"
Ah, there again I"

'

Another report of a gun echoed across the

\\\\ watei-8 of the bay.
' The Spray," saida voice.
" No, no !" cried Dolan,

" her cruise is

(rely over."

I seem to know the sound of her guns,"

^iJ the man who had spoken.
Uolan was silent for a moment or two and

lien he said :

"It may be—it may be the Spray; but

^e have little to fear from her while we

eep our own counsel. Now we are at

smc."
The foremost boat shot into the cavernous

fecess and the others soon followed. Dolan

lew a long, peculiar, wailing note upon his

fhistle, and then, mingled with the sighing
. the night wind and the confused wash of

ke waves, the creaking of the pulleys, and

Le opening of the cliff was covered up, and
was calm and still in the sea cavern.

t' Again a gun !"

Jhe sound came in a more muffled fashion

ftheir ears in the cavern, but it did conie,

. then Dolan called out :

f' Let a couple of men go out in one of the

all boats. Take a net with them and tiy

come up with the Spray in the offing, if

_ is there."

]• Ay, sir !" said Bowline. "
It's the Spray

It enough, and, I take it, she has got a

It on the bay."
f' Ah \ We may have been seen, then."

f' I don't think so, for it came into my
A early, and I kept a bright lookout.

[e Spray will not make a prize of the Rift

is cruise."
' Hurrah !" shouted the sailors, as Bow-

called out these words, in a tone of

imph.
Silence I" said Dolan. " I think with

all, my men, that there is no danger
iw if we be but discreet. These shouts,

Iwever, may reach where they are not in-

jded. I'm afraid there has been some

Eachery in this night's work."

There was a chorus of imprecations from

smuiTglers, on these words from Dolan,
Id then Martin said :

'

Captain Dolan, the crew want to know

lyou got the money from Mr. Suffles for

le cargo. They didn't quite know in the

Irk and the confusion."

iDolan was silent for a moment and his

jht hand was plunged deep into his pocket
Itching the five notes for a hundred

(unds each, as the thought rapidly ran

rough his brain that, after all, he might
Ipiopriate them to his own use and the

en be none the wiser : but yet there was

suspicion' that Martin knew he had the

tes and had only said these words to test

ICupidity, however, got the better of the

ental battle.

I

" No :" said Dolan.

I" Yon have not the money, captain?"
' No ; he was just going to pay me when
attack took place and I missed the

l^ney."
lardly had these w^ords passed the lips

[Captain Dolan, when with a howl and a

\, some dark object bounded up fh>m the

ttom of one of the boats, and then the

lice of Mr. Suffles cried :

Don't believe him ! I did pay him. It's

money—my five hundred pounds. I

Sd for the cargo, but the officers have it.

[\-e me back my money. I'm a ruined
Oh ! give me back my money ; it's

I have in the world—my five hundred
duds !"

)olan, who had gained the deck of the

h, fairly staggered at this most unexpect-

lappearance of Mr. Suffles, and then he
Ed out :

I' Seize him ! seize him !
—a spy ! a spy !

ze him or you are all lost, ray men !"

[here was a rush to the boat and Mr.
ies was laid hold of and held by half a

ken hands.
' You are a nice idiot !" said one. *' Why
Int you jump into the sea, instesd of

[ling here ?"

I' My money I my money I, Oh, my good
don't do any harm to me. I only

at my money. I got into one of your
jits

to get out of the way of the preventive
and to follow my money. Be honest.

lor, you know,* among—hem ! No I

°t mean that. But you don't want to

le my money if I don't get the.cargo
—eh ?

ir. Suffles gazed about him in a scared

; of way as the flickering light of the

ch that had been lit in the eavem when
I orifice to the sea was closed sbed an un-

tain glare upon his terrified featurffl.^ ; i

' Hold him !" said Dolan. ^* Secure -liis

Ids. He is a spy and he msligns m«-; I

|e not his money !"

I Search me ! Search me !" screamed
' I have no money but a few odd

[ids about me. I paid him five hundred
[ids in notes. Seared Jne and then search

[Why, you scgandrell" said. Dolain,

rage in. ev«y toJi!^,
" bow c^re ^pu

ages in hard cash in the two large closets in
the inner cavern. I ask nothing of you, if

you spare this man, but liberty to put as

large a space of land and water as I can be-

tween me and this place."" Death—death to the spy !" cried severaL
Then Mr. Suffles began to think that his

position was getting rather perilous." My good men,' he said^-and he licked

his rapidly parching lips as he spoke—" my
good men," 1 will not betray you. I am no

spy ; my interests are all the other way. I

will not say one word of this place. Why
should I ?—oh ! why should I ?"

There was a whispered consultation

among the smugglers ; and then two of them

began to lift from the bottom of the boat
some heavy chain-links that were there as

ballast, and to run a cord through them to

hold them together.

"Stop! stop!" said Mr. Suffles. "My
good men—my brave and noble fellows,

stop, i beg of you ! You are all deceived—
deceived oy Captain Dolan, who only wants
me put out of the way that he may .keep the
whole of the money to himself, you see.

Bles:< your hearts, all ot you ! you didn't

think of that—ha ! ha !—no ! no! That
didn't strike you ; and as for me betraying
you, why, it is out of all question. No,
no ; I like you all too well. I love you all—

gallant fellows as you are. Mercy ! oh,
have mercy upon me, Dolan ! Captain Do
Ian, spare me ! I will say anything for my
life, I will say you did not have the money.
Five hundred pounds for my life—my life !

The smugglers hung the heavy chain-links

round his neck like a huge iron necklace.

They weighed him down nearly to his

knees.
"
Mercy ! help ! I know what this

means ; you want to drown me. I will

keep your secret ; I will stay here and join

you. I am rich—rich 1 How much money
do you all want ?^

—
only say, and" save my

life :"
" Hold on, Bill !" said one.
"
Ay. ay !^"

" He'll slip out of it !"
" Not he. That does it."

A twist of the rope was made fast under
the arms of Mr. Suffles and the chain links

were secured ; but in doing that they
loosened the cord that held his hands be-

hind his back, and he held them both up im-

ploringly." Save me !
—oh, save me ! Have mercy

upon me !"
"
Keep him till we all disperse," said

Martin. " He cannot do us any harm then.

Why take a life uselessly ?"
" Thank you ! God bless you !".*said

Mr. Suffles, as he burst into tears. •" God
bless you !"

" Over with him !" said D^lai?-" No ! oh, no ! Help ! murder ! mur-
der ! mur—"

The sound was stifled in the sea. There
was a shriek and a plunge and Mr. Suffice

sank to the bottoin of the heaving waves of

the sea cavern.

Mr. Suffles could swim.

Early in the contest, the wordy contest

for his life, he had secured in one of his

hands a small pocket knife, with the frantic

idea of attempting to fight his way out of

the cavern. That idea had passed away as

being too madly impracticable, but he had

kept the knife in his hand.
^

It was a good friend to him noir.

Holding bis breath as he dived to the bot-

tom of the sea by virtue of the weight of

the chain-links, Mr. Suffles tore open the

clasx>ed knife with his teeth and made frantic

slashes over his chest with it, in .the hope to

cut the cord which held the sinking ballast

of iron that weighed him down in its place.
He cut his clothing and made long slashes in

his skin, and then the cord was severed and
he was in a moment free of the iron weight.

Up to the surface shot Mr. Snuffles, half

suffocated and with a ringing noise in his

ears, as if a thousand whistling winds were

blowing through the cordage of a navy.

CHAPTER XXIV.

THE OLD XOVB AND THE NEW.

The course ot our narrative has compelled
us, for a time, to leave the cabin of the Rift

and its inhabitants—Captain Mocqnet and
the fair Marie. It is . necessacy, now, that

we should request the reader's attention to

a period antecedent tomuch that has taken

place in the sea cavern.

That period is when the Rift first made
its way into the cave and when Cioald was
in the cabin of the cutter, soon after Dolan
had met with the fright tiutthe supposed

apparition of Marie had given him.

Althongh, for the time, this appeazMce
of Marie had been sufficient to nd Ge^d
and Captain Mocquet and his daughter of

the presence of Dolan, they yet could not

'^i, feel their absolute danger so soon as the

{^ft should get fairly to its mocnngi in the

cavern of the cliff.

^hen there would prqkabljr ,be<j(tiiers who
would /isit the cabin, even if Dolan should

lack the courage, to do so, and the de^ anx-

iety of Gerald teas but tempbrarily assuag^

by this present defeat of CSkptain Dblon.

The galhmt and heroic yoatii eotdd think

l)ut of one couise of Mstimi that pramised

any Buccessfnl resnUi and' Vtait aie Bift

.Kani^^w1^iy>nr S,^e ^uld probaUv be left to itself, whfle th.

rith a lie on your lips ? Hark^ylrmy fcfeW, with Dolan, would go to dispose of

Geral4 folly beUered* too, that Gnwe
wwnld go,with hjm-rior wrill he kuDp !!
horror with Whu^ ah* had b^gpato x«gaff
Dolaii.: '

Aftfr the manner in which Gkptein So-
lan had scrambled to the 6aA. of As Bjft„

a^Md^ w^jie^ppesM't^lMVbaMbs
it of the yonng Irehch'^irl, Che little pariy
in the cabin kept a profoond silence, for

they could not luiow but the result of hiis

fri^t might be an inducement to some of
the crew to make an examination of the
cabin.

If that had ensued, all would have been
loit, so far a? keeping the existence of Sbiie
a secret, although probably she would have
been in no sort of danzer.
Yet hoth Captain Mocquet and Gerald

had a feeKug approaching to horror of this

young and gentfe girl being thrown even on
the mercy (» Dobn and hi: cfe«-, and they
resolved to strain every nerve to keep her
in secret in the cabin of the Rift.

It was'Gerald who broke the silence after
the departure of Captain Dolan.
"
Courage—courage, sir," he said. •'All

is well now. He wiU not come again—he
dare not."

Captain Moc4|uet held both the hands of
Gerald in hiB 9wn and in Iwoken.aocents
thanked him. Then he spoke with great
volubility, in French to Muie, who, with an
abundance of little nods of the head and
mon Dieus, replied to him. Then she came
and sat down bv the side of Gerald and held
his arm and looked up in his face, while her
cheek rested on his shoulder, and with little

arch looks and pretty shrugs and umiles,
she entered into some long history to him
of which he knew nothing but the tones.
"
Captain Mocquet," said Gerald,

" I do
not understand what your dear Marie says."
Captain Mocquet then spoke to Marie

and she said something to him, upon which
he turned to Gerald, srying :

" The dear child shall say that her heart
will speak at your heart, and that the lan-

guage is—what you call it—n'importe
—no

thing. Bah ! mon cher Gerald, we shall

love you over and over."
Marie smiled and repeated the name of

Gerald and then her own, as though she
would weave them together in her own
mind. It was in a soft, singing tone that
she did so, and she clung closer to him, and
now and then with little pats on his cheek
and bright smiles, she courted hinito look

happy and caressing.
^

"
Gerald, Marie—Marie, Gerald—Ger-

ald, Marie—Marie, Gerald !"

And then the soft voice decreased to per-
fect whispers and she all bat slept upon his

breast.
"
Captain Mocquet," said Gerald, "Cap-

tain Mocquet I"
" Bien !"

."
Captain Mocquet, I think I will go on

deck."
" You shall be kill then."
"No—no. Will you take Marie?"
Marie heard this—she did not know what

the words meant, but there was a little per-

ceptible action on the part of Gerald, as

though he wouldn't lift her from hiU}, and
she crept away to her father and rested her
head upon his lap. Through the quivering
lashes of her eyes, though, she looked at

Gerald.
" No," said Mocquet,

"
you will be kill.

We will kill or save together
—I mean live

or death—in la belle France. I am proprie-
taire, and we shall be happy.""

Well," said Gerald, "I will not go
upon deck ; but listen. Captain Mocquet, to

what I have to say to you. When this ves-

sel reaches a cavern in the cliffs of England,
to which it is going, I must try to get help,
in order that I may rescue you and Marie."
"
Gerald," said Marie, as she heard her

own name pronounced,
"
Marie, Gerald—

Gerald, Marie !"
"
Then, Captain Mocquet, I will, with

my dear sister Grace, who will love

Marie—"
"
Marie, Gerald—Gerald, Marie !" sang

the French girl, in a low tone.
"

I will find a means of our leaving the

place
—for she wishes to leave it—and I,

after the events of this voyage, feel that I

cannot, longer than is necessary, breathe

the same air with Dolan. You understand

me, sir ?"
" Oui—yes."" The place we aregoitig to is a cavern in

a cliff ; it has many strange passages and re-

cesses and there are outlets from it—one
that I know of, though they for long kept it

secret from me. That one opens by a nar-

row passage into a ravine or gorge that

seems j.s if the cliff had cracked into two

portions and left a deep rent from the upper
land to the sea. Wild vegetation grows
there—huge leaves of old rerns and some

straggling trees ; but if we can get to that

place 1 think our escape u but accomplished
and we will reach we nearest town and
there you will ffnd, no doubt, some one to

befriend you."" Sans doute."
Marie looked and listened and Gerald

spoke—still more and more unfolding his

plans to Captain Mocquet, until the sharp

reports of the guns of the Rift engaged all

their attention.

It was that continued firingwhich the cut-

ter kept up when close to the cliff, so that

undercover of the smoke she might make
her way into the sea cavern.

Then, from the noises that ensued, Gerald

knew perfectiy well what was going on and
he whispered to Captain Mocquet :

"The mftis safe and wUl soon beat
imchor in her own little subterranean sea."

Then they he^^ the chaincaUe rattle out

and the little smuggling vessel swung easily
in the sea cavern by one anchor.

It was than that Gerald listened to what
was passing above with the most intense

interest, andwhen he heard the voice of

Grace he took the hand of Captain Mocqnet,

sayin ?

" Trust me, dear sir, I will soon retnm
to yon. Do not leave the Rift, if you can
heto it, until I see you."
Captain Mocquet kissed Gerald on the

cheek, and tiien, Englidi boy like, he
would have shaken hands with Marie ; but
she put both her arms round his iieck and

clasped her fingers one in the otiier, as

though she meant them to stay for a while,
and we kissed first one (rf his cheeks and
then the other, asshe smilingly sang :

"
Marie, GenJd—Gerald, Itarie F'

Then she gmtly let him go aaid

bands withWB and 4a«l|^Md. That
hearted Marie,- who, te the aidit

much pedk:cpJUT'fc»iit^'WK»rt

shook

light-
of so

Tried patieut Job's 'best patience the weary midnight
Arou^,

The intantile phenomenon has still maintained its

plioe.
And so I bow respectfelly, it not with perfect grace.

*Bat when I am expected to be very complaisant
To father and to mother of the youthful visitant
In scanty hair, or mindleas eye, or ihapeleaa little

nose,
Tracing a clear similitude of beautiful repose
To one or other parent or remoter ancestor.
Perchance a purely fabulous, a myth progenitor.

And when I've been persuaded to upraise it in mine
arms,

And prompted to. expatiate upon its many charms.
To handle it, to cjandle it, to fondle, to caress.

Exhibiting the meanwhile a most evident distreas.

Perspiring and protesting amidst all mine agony
That heavier baby of its age there really could not

be-
Why, then the case is altered, and I wish with all my

heart
That babes were kept, and bachelors, tiiree thousand

miles apart.
'—' m

The Twins.

BT HBXRT S. LBIOH.

In form and feature, face and limb,
I grew so like my brother,

That folks got taking me for Inm,
And each for one another.

It puszled all our kith and kin,
It reached a fearful pitch ;

For one of us was boru a twin.
And not a soul knew which.

One day to make the matter wots*
Before our names were flx'd, ^

As we were being wadied by nurae.
We got completely mix'd ;

And thus, you see, by fate's decree
Or rather nurse's whim,

My brother John got christened me.
And I got christened him.

This fatal likeness ever dogg'd
Hy footsteps when at school.

And I was always gettint; flogg'd

^ When John turned out a fool.

I put this question fruitlessly.
To every one I knew," What would you do, if -)U were me.
To prove thivb you wei on?"

Our close resemblance turned the tide
' Of my domestic life,

'

For somehow, my intended bride
Became my brother's wife.

In fact, year after year the same
Absuid mistakes went on.

And when I died the neighbors came
And buried brother John.

ooean-h«pu)«-«

Ireaqlfaig^ Gn
to4«ioot <^

-T
(to bb oosmiusD.')

A BMhdoz'B Appeal to Motlien.

XT "smir raimsoK."^

Idon't object to babies, ifyon keep 'em in their place ;

They are precedent oondinons for petpetoating laoe ;

So tts Bhansriihiesuislif,
Ap<-arl8feetiBRpurely
Tfe# M nuttib sUch as this

' *

To acknowledge that without 'em we'd beveiymudi

Since Abel was aa infant and Cain bis mother's Joy,
Shem'k wife a girl baby, and Ham a baby btqr,
Sinee the mother ot Metbuslab could not quite make

up her mind
To reeemble her or Enoch tte darling most inclined.
Since Og, the King ot Baahan, and the valiant son ^

Nun,
And Cuifa; and Phnt, and Canaan, and Peleg, every
"

one.
Was each the perfect

" nonesuch" to the fond mater-
nal eye.

And PharAh's daughter's tender heart was toadied

Since
by Moses' cry,
Kezia, and Jeinima, and Keren-happuch too

The poetess who can make " roast beef"

rhyme with " vegetables" is the kind of a

poetess the world is waiting to srown as

queen.
To remove iron mould and ink from deli-

cate linen fabrics, wet the spots with milk,
then cover them' with common salt. This
should be done before the linen is washed.
Another way to take out ink is to dip the

spotted part in melted tallow. For very
hue articles this is the better way.
The truth may cost many a pang to utter,

strict integrity may haVe to give up many a
coveted gain, the courage of principle may
forfeit the goodwill so highly prized or the

position so eminently desirable ; but
upon the scale of years they will lead
their adherents to a position of honor and

happiness compared with which all that had
been sacrificed seems utteriy trivial.

Kerosene oil should be kept for use in

air-tight, closed vessels. A large quantity
is best kept in a well-corked can provided
with a faucet an inch or two from the bottom
so that the oil can be drawn off as required
without disturbing the sediment which usual-

ly collects in the bottom of the vessel. The
oil for daUy use should be kept in a small

can, keptcorked at the neck and spout. If

either cork be left out for a day or two, the
oil will burn dull and cake in the wick, espe-
cially if the kerosene is kept in a warm place.

Russian Locomotive Car.—Much inter

est has been excited among engineers by the

construction, under the direction of the Rus-
sian government, of some locomotive cars of
a special typo for the Transcaspian railway,
ana built so as to meet two difficulties, viz.,
the waterless character of a large section of

the line, and the insignificant ordinary traf-

fic. To meet the former the locomotive car
is provided with tanks containing sufficient

water to last seventy miles ; and, as the
waterless stretch from Michaelovsk to

Kazantchik is about fifty miles in length,
this sniqply is amply sufficient under any
contingencies that may occur. With regard
to the second difficulty, the locomotive is

constructed with a car connected to it

and capable of conveying eighty passen-
gers. The locomotive car is warmed by
the exhaust steam from the ergi&e, by
which arrangement an important economy
in tiie consumption of fuel results.

DisiNHBcnoN OF CLOTHING.—The disin-

fection of articles of clothing, dwellings,
and utensils has been shown to be a most
important matter after or during infectious

disease. Dr. Ptuvons, of Engli^, has just
returned a moat suggestive report on the
use of heat as such an efficient agent. Dis-
eases are 'ttmsmitted either by germs or
their sparesi and it has been shown that
the latt^'are destroyed with far the greater
difficulty. Thus, the microbes of splenic
fever are killed on exposure to a teonper-
atore

ot.tSt^ heat Tiurying from 212° to 218°

F., bot their spores do not yield after two
hdiirsalt220°F. ;oiiehourat246°F., how-
trmt, desfaroiW them also. Another remark-
Able fei^xf>.4<>iKQh^nd by Dr.. JBarasins was
the difference between dry and moist heat.

Thus, a thermometer roUed up in flannel

and placed in an oven at 212° F. showed

only 190° F. after one hour. If the oven
was fiUed with moist air, however, the hot
air rapidly permeated the flanneL These
^wofMto are of piim«imniQrtBnice in preper-

^ ly managing all adwmes lor disinfectisia-by

Wliy She Oni^ to Take a Faa With Ear.

yon, to the ball, Aramintaf
"No." •'^^^n:

"Weq, 1 thmk'yoa^ot^t.to.'' .

"

" Wlati^ ihe iiae f ^Ffal^ knot too ma<^
heaft in:«he1imue aft «Us saMsn."

'SJ^t,| ihe«ld l^iak you wooU imat
som^hing to cover yooraelf with after yon
take <« year gIoi^.^'

Bnjiiig % fment.'

YoungWy (In book store)—"A Toloms
of poetiy, pleaee."

"Yes, ma'am. Er—what anthor ?"

YonngXedy—". Oh, I dont care anytUa^
acout the author,' but the cover must har-
monize with a cherry parlor table with a
red plush top."

Their Sister's Advantages.
Two littie giiis, aged four years, were

quarreling, when one said :" I don't tare ; I dess my sister has »
nice yed shawL"
" I don't tare, neider/' retorted the other." rdess my sister's beau has a yedder nose

dan your sister's yed shawl."

A Woman who has Trained Seveial Hus-
bands.

We've been talking with a woman wh»
has trained several husbands, and is now a
candidate for another trial as a good wife.
She makes some observations, gained from
her varied experiences, that are valuable,
and, as this is the bridal season, we think,
timely.
She says it is easy enough to win a hus-

band ; it is more difficult to keep him. That
any attractive little dumpling with bright
eyes and a coaxing voice may gather in a
noble husband.
She insists that noble husbands are thick-

er than red roses on a tobogsan slide, but it

takes a master hand to araw out that

nobility and keep, it at home.
It requires soothing, she says, but if the

wife understands her business she can direct

things so th^ her husband will think it de-
licious when she asks him to brine up a
scuttle of coal or get up in the middle of the

night to kill a burglar. She says it is use-
less to try to describe tiie magic power a de-
voted wife may exercise over her husband.
Her logic contends that there is something
in the great, rough, earnest nature of a man
that can be won quicker and easier with,

gentleness and tender steak than by a bili-

ous course of broom-handle reasoning with
bread and milk diet.

A husband with s^'ch a wife will not
think that, because he gets up to warm the

baby's milk near the fire, or to look for

burglars, and is otherwise obedient, it is be-
cause he has no backbone. It is simply be-
cause he is the husband of the woman of
whom he ought to be and is proud.
Young ladies, if you expect to marry—

and of course you do—you must draw your
own conclusions. This widow is certainly a
clever woman. She is not especially a
sweet-minded woman, nor a superior crea-

ture. She simply studies her husbands,
learns all their idiosyncrasies, and acts with
affectionate discrimination.

A Yeiy Thonghtfal Hnsband.

Smith—" It s setting late ; I must go,
for I am expected to be at home now."
Jones^" Don't be in a hurry. Your wife

told my wife this morning that she was
going ten miles into the country and would
stay all night with her mother."
Smith—" Then I must go at once."
Jones—" What's the use ? Who will ex-

pect you ?"

Smith—" The hired girl. She gets very
lonesome when my wife and I are bout

away."

Qas as a Meastue of Loye.
"
Rebecca, I ton'd vish dot you should

keep gompany mit dot Igey Eisenheim some
more.
"
Vhy, fader, Igey vas a wery nice young

man ,)>

" Dat is wery drue put you don't lofe

Igey truly und pesides der gas pills vas

higher as dey vas for dwo vinters vile you
vas keeping gompany mit Moses Schoeffen-
sdadt. You lofed Moses more as Igey. Dot

gas pill never fails. I dink it vas better of

yon keep gompany mit Moses. Times is

pootyhard." .,

The Wrong Book.
" Have you broken off with Miss Smythe,

De Robinson?"
"Not exactly. She broke off with me."
' • How did it happen ?"
"
Through no fault of mine, you ma^ be

sure. Her father is worth half a miUion."
" How was it, old fellow!"
"

W^ell, I heard her express a wish to

read a certain book of poems, so I called

around to the bookstore and ordered it sent

up to the house. The next evening I drop-
ped in to see if she had leceived it.
" And she had, I Suppose ?"
" A servant handed me a small package

and informed me that Miss Smythe was in-

disposed."
' ' And the package contained ?"
"A briefly-worded note of dismissal

and the book sent up by that ass of a dealer.
"

" The book you purchased ?*'

" Not to any visible extent. The pack-

age contained a volume entitled :
' Usefol

Hints for Ugly Girls.'"

She Gnawed.
"
Talking of temper," said the quiet man

in the cirde,
" I can tdl you a remarkable

case of how a bad temper was k^t under.
When I was first married, a good many
years sgo, I noticed that when my wife got

Vigry she never said anythiiig, but at once

disappeared into the cellar, (me day I fol-

lowed her, and what do yon tiiink she was

doing?""
Praying ?" suggested one.

"No. She was gnawing a'post that sup-

ports the house."
" And it cured her ?" from several' *

" Wait until you hear. Ah,, it revives

sad memories," murmured the quiet man.
" One day she gnawed the post throngh and
the boose fell into the cellar."
" Anil buried her in the ruins ?" from a

ehorus of voices simuUaneously.
"
No," he aaawered-meefcly ; ihenihe add-

ed in a tired v«ioek "She haa nevergnawed,
apostsinoe."

Sjrmpathetic silence.
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B4BBISTBB, SOXjIOX^rOB, 4».
HFFWE-^OrER McFMBUMTS ^TOME,

• MARKDAIiB. ,

M!on^y to ILioa.li*
— • '——

]IIAS801« * MASSOM,

BAHBISTEBS,
SOLICITOBS, At,

Oftiobs—Owoi Soand, in Ykher'a
BkKk. Poalett St. ; Bianeh offioe in IfaikdaJ*.
oror McFarl*nd'8 Store, on Friday and Saturday
egeary week.

*

S. H&WON, Q. G. S.. MA880H. W. Ma880».

TS. B.—Private and Company's funds to invest
at trom 6 to 8 per cent

,

—* T
^

- —
;

Wip. Brown,

XSSUEB
UF MABBIAGE LICENSES, Ae

CemmiasioneT in 6. B. <I;e.

Conveyancing in all its branches prompti}
•Attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

onritv.

ttJ i 4 - , - • '
^

e.

mm
ItltHE

Andiea, Conueei, Ctntn Flowers, and all

kinds of plain anl omamentaa plMrtwiag es-

eonted at eheipe^ istes. OaliwiBiniin lame
Washing and B^MZsffAwip^f atteadedto.

US

mmi0mmmtfmsmmmmfmm
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WILLIAM 3TUART,
KIMBEELEY,

Ifsuec of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

A few Jfurns for sale. Terms easy.

TO SCIOOLjrMSnB.
The undersigned is mannfaotarliif aa ex«

cellent assortment of

Scbool V^xu-nitore.
Consisting of SGBOOL SEATS and It^KS,
TEACHEB8' DESKS, etc., of the latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trostees and Teach-

era, for dbeapness, comfort and eompaetaess,^
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and

School Bells kept alvays on hand. Band for

catalogue to Ghatsworth P. p. *

181
* ANDBEW MoOILL.

Ko, ^ HHHEAT
froltt tHeir own

wiieat, eao' get it \y bringiiig tWeptgr bn^ids^
oroKMa. •

fhyr always m Hmd
To i{h« in esdanga.

'Baker^s Patent-j and beat fsmilj flonr for

ala. Betail price per bbl. 44.50.
. Three

barrels or more, N'lU to t4.25.

SHORTS, per ton •18.00

BBAN, •• -« 10.00

The highest market price paid, for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FOnD.

lfr.S]»Hde'sCuiM^
BKVivas.

J. p. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

aEADUATE
OF TOEONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

Hoase, Markdale, on the Ist and' third Wed-

^tiesday of each month and also at MunshaT^'s

Hotel, Flesherton, the day following the

thiid Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his pcofession.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MAEKDMiE, - - ONT.

J. E. Marsh, -
Prop\

MABKDALE.
The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of pabhc
patronage. Bar and Larder wsil supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLiEAN, Proprietor.

MONEY TO •. LOAN.

ON
real estate security, at lo'«r rate, of

interest, no commissioBoharged, ^Busi-
ness Strictiy Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 • PoiaoDa,P, 0.

FARM FOR SALE

BE SURE^ GET YOUR

-7BOK-*-

ISAAC STl!¥SON.

Builder arrd Contractor
In ail kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Eesidence, MABKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& AECHI-

BUILDEE,
CONTEACTOE,

TECT, Markdale.
1241y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now orepared to do

all kinds of Custom Weaving. Eesidence

otd stand, opposite Presbj tcrian Chareh.

318 AECH. BOYD.

R.J. SPROULE,
FLESHEBTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, LeaseB and WUls
drawn up andValuations madeon shortest notice

Charges very low. Apply to
R. J. SPBOULE,

Money Lender & Postmaster, Flesherton.

6 PEE GENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of interest. Apply to
R. J. SPROULE,

Gonvevancer & Postmaster. FleAerton.

LOT
No, 24, con. 4, N. I). B. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on

S sy terms of payment, for further partieolars

apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK.
190-tf. Pomona P. O.

Wanted Immediately!
. CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

FOB THE

'^OUR NORTH LJ(ND<"
A PURELY CANADIAN,

describing the wonders of our own eountiy,
wifh thrilling incidents of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-

Bcriptiop book ever pnbUshed in Canada,
not a book of scraps and chppings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profusely
illustrated.

To energetic men who will promise to

canvass at least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we mauu-
factare the book ourselves, upon our own
premises, we can afford to place it in the

hands of canvassers at a very low figure,
while the retail prices plac^the work within
the reach of all classes. Application for

Territory received at once. Wo want at least

one man in every county in Canada.

Also^he "IffiW HOME PABALLEL
BIBLES," and Photogrrph Albums in over
.100 varieties.

O. Biackett Bobinson,
5 JoBSAH St., TORONTO • PubUsher.

. MARKDALE,
He makes us good a pnmp as there

iff in the market, and at the lowest

possible pnces, besides it is so. con-

veuient for getting repairs besides

when bnjiug fromia distance.

Have some style abont you and

snpport home enterprise by bnjisg
from Quinn*

Monday ^

Toes^y
Wednesday
'Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Monday
lioesda^

Wednesday^
Thursday
Friday

Sakirday

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Saturday

'

Mazweir

^ Badgeros.*

Singfaampton.'

McMnrchief,

Gr^rsriUe.
Meaford.

Dondalk.

B 1,0 OP

WILL CURE OR REUEVC
BIU0USNE88, DIZZINESS,

Jan. 81st

T^. Ist

>• 2

8

4.
6

7
•

" 8 '

9
•• . 10

11 Sbelbnme.
" •

12.HomiifgsMm8.
" 14 Strathnairn.

.15Rocklyn(Nom.)*
" 16 Bay Yiew.
'• 19 .. Markdafev

All meetings conunence at 7:80 p. i&.

Artcnsesia ABrlcmtHral So4^ety.-

. The annual oeeting 'of this Soeiety was
held in Fleafcerton on Thursday the 13th
inst. Although the day was oold and stormy
there was a fair turnout of the members,
the auditors rei'ort showed the. total receipts

during the past year to be 9415.76 disburse-

ments 9322 63 leating a bahmce on hand
of 992.93. (3t (he total receipts 975.75 was
collected for a new plowing match of which
965.94 was expended for that purpose.
living 99.81 as a stort for another year.
The following were elected officers for 1887 :

President, B. Oiiver. Vice -President, D.
McMillan. Dibectobs.—A. Stewart, M.
Eeily, J. Stewart, J. Brodie, G. Stewart. T.

Conkey, D.Harronr, G. Swanton, J. Gowlknd.
AcDiTOBs.—J. Gordon and J, W. Bates,
At a meeting of the directors vtl^ich follow-

ed J. Brodie was re-elected Secretary Trea-
surer. •

Cov.

t<» th* Editor of tk» SrAXDABn.
SfaMWi otwMWani hsYffrsquently lenu^

ed "t)i»tth« tnuuritioalronitheroblime
totln

••ridiealons is by 1»o* bmsm violanq and thu
'•^trratea invariably meet';" from which

ij,

deduce the foUpwing- axioms,
1 Betwf^ the w^Bdom o'f the 'udco

bndthe folly of the haie-loBift^

ii is diftoult to draw the line.

3 Prom; the "di«y heights" of grotesq*
presnihption to the 'k>wer depths" ofdrifw

elliug imbeciJty' the desetnt if impeiceptiUg

Himpletoj

^opeyille. t Taking theseproverbs and sziomB as my text^P^^ -

CedarvjllA | Ij>'0"bwI sir with vonr premission to caQ

Ck>rbeCton.

SEVENT

<ocal and

loTicES in tliese

[/ indixndual or '.

its n liiie for tli

: « live each sii

\NOTICE.—Cor.
!,. Adrertiaemf.
'

\>ij noon on Tu
It week.

j,\iu.vnTERLY me
m^ Methodist CI:

BrMEMBER thai

iEdibrts, chop, sere

;QcEENS Jubilee

DYSPEPSIA,
IM0I6ESTI0N,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUX,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PLUTTERINQ

OfTHEHEJm,
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH
DRYNESS

'OF THE SKIH,
And every spsdsc ©f dh—« ariainc from
diaoracred LiVE», KIDNEYSL 8TOMAOI4

BOWCLS OR BLOOD,
Prcprtelot's,

TORONTQl,
T, Wdmm k m.

THE

WANTED!
«> e

dean Timothy Seed,
—HIGmEST—

Market Price Paid. !

H.PARKER,
DURHAM.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

lu a workmanlike

very short notice.

manner and ou

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

/ call solicited.

Terms stnetly cash or wool-

Sept. 28. I88C P . J. BITCHIE.

mmm
FonTie

LIVER
BLOOD

Stomach

IHEYS

iiHDMON
bftlUble Blood Pnrlfis, Tonio, Diaretic
Loss of Appetite, Indigestioii, Dyajtepsia.
Bilioosness, Jauudioe, liirer Computiot,
Bheumatism, all Kiduey Diaeases, Scrofula,
Diseasos peculiar to li'emales. Salt Kheum.
Eczema aud all Skin . Diseases, Headache,
Palpitation of the Heart, Sonr Stomach and
Hewt Bum. Purely Veestable.

JOHXC. VrKST£CO.. XSMBtObOa^

To the premises of Mrs. S. Thompson,
lot 131 con. 2, west T. k S. Koad,

Artemesia, one Ewe and Lamb, about
the 1st October last. The owner is

requested to prove property, pay ex-

penses, and take them.
332-4 MRS. S. THOMPSON

HAVING PURCHASED

FIRST-CLASSflEMSE.
< m •

Bailt hyB.J. Mash, London, also having
a large s^tock of Coffins, Gasicets and funeral

furnibhings, we are prepared to supply the

pnhlic in the undertaking Uneon the shoi^est

notice.

A large stock of furniture always on hand
at lowest living prices.

Having a first-class cabinet maker, we are

prepared to make all kinds of furniture to

order, also lepaiiing done promptly.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
Next door to Enapp's store,MABKDAL E.

$500 REiyARD.
We will pay the above reward for any case

of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache

indegestion, constipation or costiveness

we cannot care with We st's VegetaUe Liver

Fills, when the directions are strietly com-

plied with. They are purely, vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes

containing 30 sugar-coated pills, 2.5c. For
sale dy all druggists. Beware of counterfeits

and imitations. The genuine manufactured

onlybyJDHN C. WEST «fc CO., Toronto
Out.

YELkOW OIL
CURES 9HEUMATI-V.

A WoHsnvro Oboax.—^The largest oraan
anti one thM fihtys a oontroniDg part on tke

health <tf the body is the liva-. If to«pid «r

inactive the whole ^tem beeoBwa disMMcd.

Dr. ChaHe's Liv» Care is made speeialiy far

Iiiverand KidMj diasaass, aadis

«o earn. Aeenp* b«^ M< amlKniai tL

Foos TBABs Bcnnnns.—Wn. T<

MeNaah, al Baith's Falk, Ont^ wtbn km
jrsan ot intense aidfatiaK with wnlda, ftaai
wfaieh her head besMM bald, «ta mtA W
BordodtCloadBlttew-^'^'^ ' - - -

Farm for Sale.
1 f\(\ ACRES. BEING LOT 13, CON.,
i-V/v/ 14 Artemesia, about 70 acres clear-
ed and under cnltivation, well fenced with
cedar, well watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log house and barn, young orchard
bearuig. £ ituated three miles from Mark-
dale. For Terms and further particulars
iH»ply to

JAS.W. LACKEY
3t-tf-

Berkeley.

E. CABNAHAN would
reBpectfiilly

intimate to the inhabitants oftheanr-
ronnding coontiy tJiat he has i^neda general harness shop on King street
in the village af

HOLLAND CENTRE.whoe ha uttends to mannfaetura and fawn
™?S^^ ^*K« «**** o* LIGHT «d
ffl^VT HARNESS, long ud dM»t^STRAW COLLARS. WHIPS. OO^K
BRUSHES, HARNRSSOILAo. *^*™^
IwiiluM only first ekM toatwial aad

ttoaexradiiag anything in the hameas line
wiU&idHtt^ their mtereat to «dl a* iSm

?^^5«^'*op«wdget ynwa before Z!

R. CARNAHAii.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

^
An old physician, retired from practice

having had placed iu his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a similar
vegetable remedy for thespeedyandperman-
ent cureforConsumptioD,Bronchitis,Catarrh
Asthma and all throat and Uung Afflctions
also a positive aad radical cure for nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative powersin thousands of cases, has felt it his duty tomake it known|to hissofferingfellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suflferiug, I will send free ofcharge to
allwho desire it, this, receipe, in German,Franch or English, with full directions for

. preparing and using. Send by mail by ad-
dressing with stamp naming thispaper W»A.
NoTETS 149 Powv's Block Rochester, N. Y.
334-86 E. O. W. •

Why is a saloon like a sheet ofmusic?
The nnmberof beats beforethe barvaries

according to time.

Sick headache and ail hver diseases yield
unmediately to West's Liver Pills. Sugar
coated. All druggists.

Some people aie vnlling to be good if

they are well paid forit. Othersprefer
to be good for noifiiing.

*

Be on Todb Ouabd.—Acainst sudden
colds, irritating coughs, and soreness of the
throat. Keep Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam at
hand for these prevalent troubles of Fall and
Winter.

Anexchange asks, "Howcanweprevent
mice from gnavring barkofffroittrees ?"
Kill the mice of course. A dead moose
never^inaws bark.

Th« dbaf madb to Hxab-—"After ei^t
years suffering from deafness so bad that I
was unable to attend to my business, I was
cured by the use of Hagyard's Tellow OiL
With gratitude I make this known for the
benefit of others afaicted." Harry Ricardo
Toronto.

"What overall material vrill last th
longest?" asked a woman of a tailor.

"Sod," said the tailor, grimly.

Thbeateneu Dasgeb.—In the &11 of '84

Ba^diUl
Miller of Maitland, N. S.,w»8 pro^

strated to his bed with an attack of incipient
consumption. Cough remedies had failed. He
rapidly grew abiUtatod, and friends despair-
«Mi of his recoveiy He tried Burdock Blood
Bitters, with immediate reUef, followed with
a speedy cure. •

Which is the most enduring trade?
A cobbler's, becanse it is

ever-lasting,and the soul is at the bottom of*t all.

A LuOTT EscAi-a. Mrs. Cyrus Elbome,of Beamsvdle. Ont.. had what was thoughtto be a «incer on her nose, and was about to
' w •J» "f"*?' ***«''" •Peration, whenAetned Burdock Blood Bitto« wSeh e^

1 the attention of your readers to the foliowii^

piece }A eboiee literature which was present*

«d to the last annual meeting of our Public

Schoi>I.
'

.

'

'Moyed bqr G. -S. Bowes seconded by Wilson

''Beason-'Beeolved' that the Bible in whole

"(withontnftti]fi&ion) fee and ishereby autber-
'dawi to be read an each department'of cur

"sdiools, as' we c;^nsider that tbeBibla is the

"birthright 6t every •child attending the

"Public Schools . in Ontario and it i» oat

';boundeu duty to haye the Bible-the^roandL
'*work of our faitli, placed in the hands of

"our children in the pnldie schools'l—Cani-

ed.

Now *Ux. Edior dbnt forget, and Jet the

public bear in mind, that Geo. Spier Bowea,

and^Wilson*^Benson and the other half dozen

&npty-heads who said amen, have "resolved"

that the Bible "&e and is hereby auQwrizei,'

Ju$t think of that, and fear and quake til

you who dissent henceforth the Bibls ig

"authorized" by the supreme Junta above t»K^s 25c. per tos

named and wo to them who dare in the face West's Couph Sy
of the authority afOTesaid dieobey. <^fgl»8,

colds croiip

The Bible is now "authorised' and we may |Imith the barb(

be thankful that the authority aforesaid hath nmt Monday, Fax

generousljr condescended to giye reasons icnr shave.
this important step "we consider the Bifale is a

"the birthright of every chUd attendinp the
- Fantkd at O;

"pubUc school of Ontario ' and therefore «re
fe* soft Elm, for

decree that the Bible "be and is herety ^ L. Young, at I

"authorized" to be used in all our scboolB Thk Royal Hotc
"and it is our boundeu duty to have the Bibln; ed hands ; Mr. Da
"placed in the hands of our children in the pieprietor.
public schools."

Sick headache and
Here I Here ! I But Sir why do these high- imijie<liately to Wes

falutinplylanthropists stop with the "children coalbd. All dingsist

"of Ontario" and why io they confiiue them- (^pt. John McD
selves to that fraction thereof -attending the ha*joined the arm
public schools ?" .

hi^«hadow neyer <

Why should
tlje

Bible be considered the

birthright of these more than the child/on of

any other country? Henceforth let us hope
they will mclude iu their cosmopolitan grasp
the children of the entire human family of

every creed,color and nationality ; for hath Sunday evening; ii

not "God made of one blood all nations ftci"^ i terriliG rate for a
Next time therefore that the Junta rot

about "authorizing" I would respectfully

suggest that they do not confie their laboare

to Ontario but that they boldly invade the

"religions b^oad" and thereby "without

mutilation" Bihhfy the whole earth at oue
fiat.

WM. BROWN.
Markdale Jan. 20th 1887.

B. H. Byers, E
pleijkse accept th;

Ro^ester Chronic

We had the tail

> 11 « •

.UBE CUBS roB Rhbtwaxisic.—^If the system
is properly cleansed by kbm» medicine that
acts upon the bowels, kidneys and skin, such
as Burdock Blood Bitters, and the sufferer

will use Hagyard's Tellow (Ml according to

directions, there are few oases of rheumatism
however biul, but will yield promptly to the
treatment.

West's Cough Syrup, is a sure euro

soughs, colds croup and consumption.

for

Just arrived at I

inest 'imported c

jer lb.

ValentiiK
imental nnd use

aall, A. Turner.

Money to loan o

ow rates of intere

fackson, Markdale,

Cheapest place
Picture framing is

Photo Gallery.

School E
"stock just receivi

Sail. A. Turner,

c

LIVER
CUf^E

that a lady
we have it

We are never satiafted

understands a kiaa
of her own lipg.

HBPWOB]<B.athlU7, UBS.

-.^,°*P»*y with oonfldenee that I
d««tved_vwrT gvMt vriief ttrnTjit.
*2i~^ Ihad beeSm for
five monfbs with oongeetton ot
lungs Mid wasnoaeeftoaveqr

£Sl5?^?*;* ' *^"«*edvS?MUiefit n»m it aad aMafkala
yrapidncawyia agnatmran

>«*fc J. B. Mmmrr.

Nuim,t!fBirtim,JIUnimn;mmA Dmtk,,
n*»aty /foe eentf.

——,

DEATHS. •

Bowns.--At hisMB W0ii«m*8xeaid«io»

J^??9^^J¥!*.*^ one el th.

tthad

HAVC YOU
BShasaess,

L Back
_ , aratDf-fTom a.deranKio

b^. Da. Chasb's Livxk Cukb wtU be fooad a sue
aad certain remedy.

NATURK'8 REMEDY
Tlw unqoalified success of Dr. Chase's LivenGnre in

Lwer Complaint reste coMy with the fact that it i»

compounded from nature'swdl-lcDown liver regnlaton,

Me. Brown's msi

_
Standard last weel

-—
_F^' '^^^ ^* ^ill not like

n the market ; you
3«vis'.

You can buy groc
at Paris' as cheap
iny other place in

Bveiything is fresh.

^jbE Trustees of

ncda have by resoli

liacarded the so

and replaced it wit!

Be on Your Gu
colds, irritating cough

HulBliauaaeairam nature swen-KDOwnUverregouion, (.>,_„-<. Tro„„ tT.„r„.Mandrake and Dandelion, combined with many '""fv ^^'^P Hagyai
other inyalnaUe roots, barics an4 herbs, having * »ana icr these preval<

^owerfal
effect on the Kdacyt, St<Naach, BoweU and Winter.

wtr9 uU in CatimtU iuome. We wuu wry mtm, Concession, Artemi

V^."^'!^ **• «• *»w»*W with Liver Cm- cleared and in a eo<

-i2;Si;^:[£r'2r?i- . iei^sreasonaWe^^
^ miEnnttlEN. GmiiilvArFREE Maikdale
Wrappedwound every bottleof Dr. ChMe'sUverCo* ^^ ^

'

„ua
yjtaaWe Howdtold Medical Guide and Red* MB. & Mrs. Tue

^n^c.rf?,;^S?rf^d^g£"is^vS attending the Conv<

aM|^d
worth ten times the price of the medicine, bion with the form;

JS;!*S?l2.!*a*«-
^ -* •«» P<^ Pharn^acentical Cj

JtntMgttKnUETMBLim PUX. ts cts. perbi». ^R Sale.—10,001
SOLO BY ALL DEALERS

**4one s; an 3 y*
90m tela •! ladloif nttM^ ^j^ gj^jj Appl

Euphrasia,
arc informei

e Grey Farn

igements are

eetings of one

lesherton. D
otice vrill be g

B|its have been 1

dtessors who are

T&Ebarn of Th<

West's Wortd's moaSm, or FamU
^^n^a«t,an6T8r failhigiMirefor rheumatism'""

, ents, boms, bruiies, wounds nd
-

35 and 60b. AUdrnggists.

REWARD!
W^T?* pay tiMi atev* SwwaM for arf

of BvnMnala. Uwr Oomplah>^
t or Ooativengg gkpelg was destr

•** ^"^5 Wednesday morni

"SitSS ^^««°l*y the stock

II 41 MMi tl.00. «9^ leMii what insuran

vat Hie caose of the

'^M^a
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C. W. BUTLEBaE, Pnblislier.

iOsal and Other Hems.

Notices in thene columns intendtdtobehefit

|r'/ indiridual or f!ocietii tcill he cliarged ten

ents a line for the first insertion and Jive

ents ft line each suh sequent insertion.

l\0 TICE.—Correspondence, communica'

[ioTis,.
Advertisemnits, cfc„ must be in this

Hce b// noon on Tuesday to insvre publication

piflt Keek.

Quarterly meeting next Sunday in

ie Jklhodist Church.

RisiEMBER that Davis is selling bran,

lorts, chop, screenings &c.

Queens Jubilee note paper andEnvel-

hpes 25c. j:ev box A. Turner &. Co.

AVest's Couph Syrup, is a sure cure for

DUfzhs, coltls croup anil consumption.

Smith the barber wiU be inFlesherton

ext Monday, Fair Day, to lather and

lavc.

|WA^TED AT OxcE.—Fifty thousand

tct hvit Elm, for particulars apply to

L. Young, at Lucas & Go's Bank.

I The Royal Hotel, Meaford has chang-

hands ;
Mr. David Gibbons is the new

k.-cpri<Hbr.

Isieli hofidacbe anil ail liver diseases yield

Licaiately to West's Liver Pills. S ugar

lati-i'. All chuKsists.

ICavt. John McDomald of Chatsworth

;

j(.;i!c;d
the army of benedicts ; may

Is t^liadow neyer grow less.

IE. H. Byeks, Ecchester, N. Y. will

lease accept thanks for copies

Dchester Chronicle.

hVE had the tail end of a blizzard

indav evening; it switched about

terrific rate for a short time.

fusT arrived at Davis' a quantity

of

on

at

of

lest imported cranberries, 10 cents

lb.

[ValentineR, comic sen-

lentil find useful at the medical f

ill. A.. Turner.

Mosey to loan on easy terms and at

rates of interest. Apply to Wm.

^ckson, Markdale.

[Cheapest place in the county for

Icture framing is at the Markdale

loto Gallery.

iHcliool Books.—A new
3ck jnst received at the Medical

ill. A. Turner. & Co.

I have now oa kutd a full stock of

Brandies, Gins. Ram, Wines &c., of the

finest quality which I feel satisfied will

meet the demand of the trade, W. L.
Da-^B;

Mr. Bobt. Blair, lateofArtemesiawas

seriously injured last Wednesday by a

large block of ice falling on his head
while hoisting it Into Davis' ice honse,
at Owen Sound.— [Chatsworth News,

The three years term over which the
Markdale Cheese Factory was made,
has terminated, and the patrons wiU be
called upon to make provision for farther

operations, at the meeting called for

Saturday the 12th.

To BE Continued the great clearing
sale at Hill Bros, up to the 20 inst., of

General Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
Boots & Shoes. Credit given as before,

but special drives to cash purchasers.

This is a genuine sale in consequence of

T. Hill retiring from the business

TjRE coBE FOR RHkumatism .
—If the system

IS prop' rly cleansed by soma medicine that

acts upon the bowels, kidneys and skin, such

as Burdo-k Bliod Bitters, and the sufferer

will use Hagyard's Yellow Oil according to

directions, there are few cases of rlieumatism

ho\ve'3r bad, but will yield promptly to the

treatment.

R. O. Whitby is prepared to do all

kinds of carriage painting ; a first class

job with the best material guaranteed.
Now is the time to bring in your wheel'd

rigs and have them re-painted for

summer use. Shop over Hull's new

cooper shop.

De. Baknaedo, of London. England,
is sending out , the first week in March,

200 Boys, (ages 10 to 16 and upwards)
for farm labour and other employment.
Those desirous of securing such help

are recommended to apply early to Mr.

Edward Duff, Dr. Barnardo's Home.

Peterborough, who will furnish all

necessary- particulars.

] A Sault Ste. Marie, subscriber would

like to know, amoung other things, "how

many men markdale can send to the

Sault to assist in building two railroads,

widen the canall, and build a railway

bridge across the Sault river
" There

appears to be a demand for help to push
the extensive public works forward in

this destrict.

IMr. Brown's insulting letter in the

}andard last week was so void of sense

[at
it will not likely provoke a reply.

Buy the rolled Oat meal, it is pro-

wmced by every person to be the best

1 the market ; you can procure it at

ivis'.

|Yotr can buy groceries for spot cash

Da-is' as cheap if not cheaper than

ly other place in town—^no stale goods,

rerything is fresh.

[The Trustees of S. S. No. 15, Euph-
Isia have by resolution of the board

Iscarded the so called "Ross Bible"

ad rei)laced it with the Bible.

Be on Yotjb Guard.—Against sadden

bids, irritating coughs, and soreness of the

Iroat. Keep Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam at

^ud fcr these prevalent troubles of l^all and
inter.

IFarm for sale, lot no. 40 in the 9th

Incession, Artemesia 100 acres 75
sared and in a good state of cultivation

ms reasonable. Apply to G, S. Bowes
,rkdale.

Me. & Mrs. Turner are in Toronto

ending the Conversazione in connec-

n with the formal openiug of the new
harnjacentical College.

'

Foe Sale.—10,000 feet dry pine lam-

r, one si: an 3 year old colts, three

ws in calf. Apply to R. Bennett, 7th

e Euphrasia,
We arc informed by Secretary of

A LrrcKY Escape. Mrs. Cyrus Kilborne,

of Beamsville, Ont., had what was thought
to be a cancer on her nose, and was about to

submit to a cancer doctor's operation, when

he tried Burdock Blood Bitters which eft-

acted a radical cure. This medicuie cures

all blood diseases.

Notice—The patrons of Markdale

Cheese Factory are requested to attend

a meeting to be held at the Markdale

House on Saturday the 12th inst at 2

o'clock p. m. for the purpose of winding

up the business of the past year, and

considering the best steps to be taken

for another year. A full attendance is

requested.
B. Coleman. President.

Me. R. M. Cummings, caraiage maker

of this place, was suddenly prostrated

on Friday the 21st inst., with the same

ailment which so speedily carried away
the late Mr. Elliott. He was immediate-

ly put under ijhe care of Dr. Brodie &

Sproule, and though faint hopes were

entertained, for the first two or three

hours of his recovery, we are glad to

say he has thus far pulled throngli and

is still on the mend.

The Carnival Number which is being

issued this week by the Montreal

Witness, will, we beUeve, command a

most unprecedented sale, as it is pnb-

lished at the extremely low price of 16

cents, or two copies for 25 centa—^
free of post. It is to contain 24 P^
Uterally crowded with exceUent colored

^ >,«M ' pio*°^ and engravings of the U-rmctple

rangements are being made to noltt;^ „ . , ^i^ .. -umn

Thb townships of Glenelg, Artemesia

and Euphrasia have each appointed the

same men as anditors that theyemploy-
ed last year. This is not only a high
recommendation to the m6n chosen, but

is an evidence of wisdom on the part of

the council board's, as we contend that,

other things being equal, the man of

experience has a decided advantage.
Those elected as above are, for Artem-
esia—Messrs Thos, Boland and Henry
Meldmm; Glenelg—A. TurnerandJohn
Nichol ; Euphrasia—J. L, Wilson and
W. H. Dodson. The same rule vnll hold

good in all positions but perhaps none
to such an extent as in township assess-

ors.

West's World's Wonder, or FamUy
L'niment, anever falling cure for rheumatism

neuralgia, cats, burns, bruises, wounds nd
frost bites. 25 and 50c. All druggists.

A most inhuman act was perpetrated

by some of our Euphrasia neighbors
last Saturday night, a

miserable poor horse in their possession

happened to slip and fall on the road, a

short distance past the Roller Rink, after

attempting in vain to get the animal up
they went and left it to suffer and shiver

and freeze in the ditch, in this condition

it was found in the morning still linger-

ing between life and death. The police
were called upon and immediately order,

ed its destruction. As the law makes pro-

vision for the punishment of such de-

serving people they should not be allow-

ed to escape.

Have you ever tried McGregor & Park's

Carbolic Cerate for sores of any kind ? It is

beyond doubt the very Lest preparation in

the market for healing and curing Sores

Bourns, Cuts, Pimples, Blotches, and is th

only proper method of apnlying Carbolic Acid

Sold at R. Li Stephen's Drug Store, Mai-k-

dale, for 25 cents per box. 1

Hymeneal.—One of the moat pleasant

events of the season took place last

Wednesday Dec 22nd at the residence

of Mr. John Fleming J. P. (late of

Berkeley Ontario) when hirf youngest

daughter Miss Martha EUzabeth Flem-

ing and Mr. Joseph Mack of Montreal

were united in the bonds of matrimony

by the Rev. Mr. Fotheringham. About

sixty guests were present and a most

enjoyable time was spent, music, danc-

ing *c., were the order of the evening.

A duet by Mr. and Miss Linnell and

songs by Mrs. W. Clarke bemg greatly

appreciated. Speeches suitable to the

occasion were deUvered by Mr. Thomas

Fleming and J. P. Dill. The presents

to the bride were gpmerous a.nd at

tractive and show how well "Martha"

is respftcted by the friends she is leav-

ing. Mr. Editor wewill nowclosebywish-

ing the happy couple long life peace and

prosperity.
— [Regina Leader.

Tanden wanted. See adv.

Luge qoantity of saw l(^s, wood and

iatm ]^rodact coming to market.

Grade iuilk cow for sale 6 monttis

credit to good mai^ apply to A. Dinsmore
Markdale Book store.

C«antf Council.

lentre Grey Farmers' Institate, that

, i scenes of the Carnival, correctly as wett

ro meetings of one dayeach at
Rocklynl^^^^^j^^y executed. The idea of

id Flesherton. Date not yet fixed but ^^ ^^ ^^i^ ^ godh a wdnotioii

le notice wiU be given when anange-

lents have been completed with the

professorswho are to lectnre.

The bam of Thos. Wright, 10 oon.

Jlenelg was destroyed by ^ ea^
Tednesday morning. It

icultv the stock was

is a capital one ; eyery^y aw bSoA

to bnv one copy, to kaep, "d at leart

other toeendtoWBBda atadirtanoo.

Ladi«s troubled with Pimples, Blotches

Bough Hands or Face, or Sores of any discrip-

tion, should use McGregor& Parke's GarboUc

Cerate. It will leave the skin in perfect

health, smooth, clean and good color. He

sure and get the genuine, made by McGregor
& ParKo. Price 25c. Sold at B. L. Stephen's

Drug Store. Markdale. 8

A i^ABK Tbkat.—^Miss McGairrie was

greeted with a full house in Markdale

on Monday evening last, all of whom
were delighted with the entertainment.

Her powers of expression are wonder-

fol, and her Q{)pearanco is every way ^
her favor, deUcate, modest, wholly free

from affectation, self-posseshed, a fascen-

ating ranile, and each movem«it as

gracefol as art can compel, she appears
so perfectly natural in evety part of a

varied prc^am that her art is not per-

ceived by those wholisten. She excels

in hnmerons selections, and can move

the aadience to tears or lanshter at

^easore. Hex elocation ill foidtiaas,

which is saying a great deaL Sodi a

treat it indeed lyoe in mxal distiictii,

and if Waa McOazry should ^ve an-

other in Hie near firtor* in Markdate

she win xeeeire an enAhanaatie leoep*

tion.

SAItT BHBUK OOBBD.

MeOneor^Padn's €aihotts tJifste

len triad ai^iEvnite-kellM «a|r fM

The Councilmet in acoordance with statute

at 2 p. m. on Tuesday. Tbe following gen-

tlemen composed tbe council :—
Artefnesia^-W. S. Christoe, Beeve ; J. Mo-

Arthur and J. Boland, Deputies.
Bentinek—J- Messenger, Beeve ; H. Bing-

ham and A. McCnlltim, Deputies.

CoUingvood—T. McEenny. Beeve; V*.

Ken and W. Hewgill Deputies.

Derby—J' Bobertson, reeve; A. Gkirvie,

Deputy.

Enphrasia—^T. Gilray, reeve ; W. Fawcett,

Deputy.

Egremont—W. Caulfield, Reevis; D, Mc-
Gormick and J. Swanton, Deputies.

Glenelg—C . Moffat, reeve ; J. McMillan,

Deputy.

Holland—H. Oldham, Beeve ; A. Shute

Deputy.

Keppel—^Wm. Totten, Beeye; J. Clark,

Deputy.

Normabny—V. Lang, Beeve ; &.. O'Parrell

and E. Widmeyer, Deputies.

Osprey—A, McGirr, Beeve ; A. Mclntre,

Deputy.
Proton—S. Rogers, Beeve ; D. IKCsMillan,

Deputy.
Sullivan—3. Bearman, Reeve.

St. Vincent—J. Bowes, Beeve ; N. Bead,

Deputy,

Sydenham—Jno. Thompson, Beeve
; W.

lemon, and J. C. McLaren, Deputies.

Sarawak—R. W. McNaught, Reeve,

Owen Sound^I. Chishohn, Beeve ; J. Fox
and J. U. Miller, Deputies.

Meaford—B. Agnew, Reeve : C. Bums,
Deputy.
Durham—G. McEechnie, Beeve.

Dundalk—P. McGregor,
Tbe Assistant County Clerk took the

chair, called the Council to order, and asked

them to e'ect a Warden. Ml the members,
not being present, an adjournment was had

till 7 p. m..

When the Council met again, Nicholas

Read, Esq-, Deputy Beeve of St. Vincent,

was elected Warden by a practically uuani-

mous vote on the first ballot, and it was

immediately made uoaoimoos by a standing
vote,

A special committee to consider the ques-

tion of the Clerkship was appointed, and
the Council adjourned (ill Wednesday.

WKDNESDAT.

Mr. John Gale,,who for many years has

held the position of Assistant County Clerk

was unanimously appointed Gotmty Clerk

at a salary of $600.

Robert Edge was appointed Auditor on

nomination of the Warden, and John Albery
on behalf of tbe Connoil.

John Rutherford was re-appointed High
School Trustee.

John Ghisholm ani Thos' Gam^ were

appointed members of a Board of Audit,

was ordered to pay to the proper parties

#2 for each polling place used at the

last mijnicipal election, and $2 for each

such polling nlace used atlastlegislativo

election bong total of 14 for each

polling place as f(dlows : school hooso

of Union S. Section No. 6, 94 ; school

house of Union S. Section No. 4, $4 ;

school honse of S. Section No. 14,

school hoose of S. Section No. 15,

school house of S. Section No. 9,

Orange Hall Kimberley, $4.

•4;

»4;

4;
The

Reeve's order was'issaed on tne treasurer

in favor of John Ormsby for $31.50 to

pay men for work performed on 15 and
16 side road on the eighth concession. .

*rhe treasurer . was ordered to pay to

Deputy Returning officers for their own
seryices and that of their clerks at last

municipal election as follows, viz :

Nicholas Hewson, $6.60; Nathaniel

Currey, $6.60; James Struthers, $7.10;

Daniel Silverthorn, $6.50 ; Thomas
Ellis, $6.80; ThomasAbercrombie, $6.70;

William Pringle, $7.10; and R. Dunlop,

clerk, for all services in connection with
raid election, $20. The Reeve's order

was issued on the treasurer in favor of

Gfcorge Orabtree for $7, payment for

desk for township hall and other fixtures

on said hall. GonncU adjourned until

Monday, the 31st January next.

R. DuNLOP, Tp. Clerk.

Dr. Spronle's Caipaign.
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HEALTH.

YegetabI«f4Ead Health.

A vegetable diRlis 40Q.or500 peroCM^t.

cheaper than th^ltaiae iUii^nillt of foiid 6»-

rived from the fl^ <jt<niiTnaht.

The animals \raick lor power of endor-

ance and rapidity of motfoa are v^tnefl pa
Our service dwi^e the whole of their

strength and nutriment from the vegetable

kingdom ; such as the horse, the elephant,
the camel.

The physical condition of many flesh eat-

ers showa that the blood itself is loaded with

impurities and is in a state of decomposition,
and that persons whose blood is in this im-

pure state are liable, on very slight exposure,
chill, etc., to be attacked with diuigerous
illness. That this condition is caused_ by
flesh eating is shown from the fact that it is

quickly changed by the adoption of a vege-
table diet.

The flesh eating habits of the so-called

civilized world render necessary the setting

apart of a whole class of men for the per-
formance of the degrading and brutalizing
office of slaughtering animals for food.

Were it not for the large quantities of

vegetables consumed by flesh eaters dis-

ease would ensue ia every case. Vegetables
supply the salts of the blood.

The peasantry of all nations abstain from
animal food—wholly or in part

—from ne-

cessity. Their vigor is greater than that of

any other class in every country.

Meat is the most costly of all foods, and

among civilized races the struggle for life

rages to so fearful an extent that himian be-

ings shorten life by the effort they make
to save it.

The average age of man should be a cen-

tury. The majority of human beings die

before they are half as old. The longest
lived are those who feed on cereals.

Vegetarian diet, by contributing to the

Ehysical

health of man, improves likewise

is moral condition, besides conducing in no

small degree to the healthy development of

the intellectual faculties ; since it must nat-

urally follow that by rendering the instru-

ment clear and pure, the acts of life will be

materially elevated, also being identified

with that which is clear and pure.
—Laura

C. Holloway in "Buddh'sts' Diet Both.'

Croup.

Every mother, indeed every woman in

the family, should know how to treat croup
in its beginning, so that instant aid may be

given, especially where a physician is not

close at hand. Croup is very insidious in its

approaches, and occurs chiefly in the winter
and spring. Among its symptoms are a

peculiar hoarseness, attended by a hoarse

cough observable for some days, and in some
cases only a few hours before the paroxysm,
which occurs usually at night. In the morn-

ing the child often seems better, but this

should not deceive the mother. Before the

disorder progresses to the characteristic

wheezing, hoarse cough, emetics should be
administered promptly and a hot foot bath

given, but great care should be taken to

avoid chill. Syrup of ipecac is an excellent

remedy, antimuniui wine being a depressing
uauseant. Ipecac should always be at hand
in a house where there are children subject
to croup, and such children should always
wear flannel next the skin.-

ance of the children in a ndghbOTing room
that has been 'carefully ventilated; Care-

ful attention to the ventilation of cbnrcht

nnjM/rtinnla will prevent much o^^e inat^

tejfi^on and sleemness thai^ia obsubsd dor-

iitg^e aflMki^#»nvi

To the 4Miy il»Hes#li|^e<^i
&

1^^^'
wonders of science and' ipvention nave prti-

duced in the minds of savages an exchange
adds the following :

Signer d' Albertio, the Italian explorer, in

bik work describing his rtseainslies iu New
Guinea, relates how, having been robbed ^
the Papuans, he succeeded, without blood-

shed, in so thoroughly frightening the natives

that they were glad to m^ke peace with him
on any terms. He hoisted a black flag over

his house, issued a proclamation that w.hile

it was flying no one should approach on pain
of death, laid Orsini bombs in every direction

and fired at e%'ery one who passed that way
until they were in a state of complete terror.

Two of the leaders, Naimi Kuxw and Param,
made overtures of peace and brought to

Signer d' Albertio a number of the stolen

articles. He thus describes the interview :
_

"To impress more firmly on their minds

how much they had to fear from me, I treated

them to several spectacles. The first was to

drive three balls in succession into the trunk

of a tree one hundred meters distant; the

second was to let offan Orsini bomb; and the

thirdf^ter having induced them to break

their lances on a blade of iron, to send it to

pieces with a ball frommy fowling-pie^e. But
the last spectacle was the finest.

After having kept the two for some time

seated on a great rock in front of the house.

I led them to a distance, Went into the

house, and set fire to a train of powder con-

nected with a mine bored under the rock on

which they had been seated; then I joined
them and directed their attention to the spot.
While they were looking the mine explod-

ed. Needless to say how frightened they
were. They had neither leats to run away
nor feet to stand, and were hardly able to

pray me not to destroy them, and they would
recover for me all that I had lost.

When they grew calm I conducted themi

to see the effect of the mine. The rock was
broken in a thousand fragments, and scattered

great distances, and instead of the rock on

which they had sat they found only a hole.

They looked at each other tremblingly,
and again entreated me not to kill theni.

Naimi asked permission to take away a bit

of the fractured iron to frighten his people
into a restitution of the stolen goods, and as

they descended they gathered fragments of

the rock."

IS
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Health Kotes.

Gingerbread made with oatmeal instead

of flour is a very useful aperient for chil-

dren.

To stop bleeding at the nose place a small

roll of paper or muslin above the front

teeth, under the upper lip, and press hard

on the same.

Milk as a Pbevextive.—A red-lead

manufacturer of France, has discovered that

the use of milk at their meals, which he has

made obligatory on his workmen to the ex-

tent of one litre daily, preserves those em-

ployi.d in lead-works from any symptoms of

lead -disease.

A simple home remedy for croup is alum
and sugar. The way to use it is to take a

knife or a gjater, and shave «ff in small

particles about a teaspoonful of alum ; mix

this with twice its amount of sugar to make
it palatable, and administer it as quickly as

possible. Almost instantaneous relief will

follow.

A leading Berlin physician, a Prof. Fran-

zel, has lately advanced the theory that

those who must smoke cigars had better

smoke the cheap brands. He claims to have

discovered that it is the higher priced to-

bacco that causes heart disease, so often

complained of by excessive smokers. Those
who smoke cheap cigars are rarely injured

by them.

Earache is usually caused by a sudden

cold. Steam the head over hot herbs, bathe

the feet in hot water, and put into the ear

cotton-wool dipped in camphor and sweet

oil. This treatment is often excellent for

faceache and toothache. The latter is fre-

quently entirely ^lieved by placing the cot-

ton soaked with camphor in the ear on the

side where the painful tooth is. It is a good

plan also to tie a kerchief over the ear, for

earache, or toothache, or faceache.

To select a room for a sick person, care

should be taken to have it exposed to as lit-

tle external noise as possible, as impressions
made on the ear greatly influence the nerv-

ous system. Likewise select a spacious,
well ventilated apartment, that has in it no

unnecessary furniture. Great care is neces-

sary in regvdating the light of a sick-room,

although it is not often necessary to exclude

all light. The rule is, a strong light stimu-

lates the action of the brain, while a mode-
rate light is soothing to it.

Deafness and unimpaired hiring are fre-

quently caused by an accumulation of har-

dened wax upon the external surface of the

drum of the ear. Never attempt to remove
this with the head of a pin or a hair pin.

As "an eminent doctor of Paris once remark-

ed to one of his patients, "a man should

never put anything in his ear smaller than

his elbow." Wax and foreign substances

can nearly always be removed by dropping
into tlie ear a few drops at olive oil, a little

warm, and, after letting it remun a w^e,
syringing the ear vitli warm soap suds.

Many persona on cuning from chnrdi

complaon of headache. This is caused by
the action of tiie impure Uood on t^e brain,
due to the accomnlatiim oi carbolic acid gas
in the air of poorly ventilated churches.
The pernicious effect upon the; brain' and
nervous system is very aptly illustrated by
the drowsy, listless attitude of the scholars
in a poorly ventilated school room as com-
pared with the bright aiui animated appear-

fiules for Family Peace.

1. We may be quite sure that our will

likely to be crossed to-day, so prepare
it.

•

2. Everybody in the house has an evil

nature as well as ourselves, and, therefore,
we are not to expect too much.

3. To learn the different temper of each
individual.

4. When any good happens to anyone to

rejoice at it.

5. When inclined to give an angry answer
to count ten.

6. If from sickness, pain, or infirmity we
feel irritable, to keep a very strict watch
over ourselves

7. To obseive when others are so suffering,
and drop a word of kindness and sympathy
suited to their wants.

8. To watch for little opportunities of

pleasing, and to put little annoyances out

of the way.
9. To take a cheerful view of everything.
10. In all little pleasures which may occur

to put self last.

11. To try for the soft answer that "tum-

ethaway wrath.'

12. When we have been pained by an un-

kind word or deed to ask ourselves,
" Have

I not often done the same and been for-

given ?"

13. In conversation not to exalt our-

selves, but to bring others forward.

14. To be very gentle with the younger
ones and treat them with respect, remem-

bering that wo once were young.
15. Never to judge one another, but we

attribute a good motive when we can.

16. To compare our manifold blessings

with the trifling annoyances of the day.

ffHi* :

SCIENTIFIO ATJD USEFUL.

Atropine is stated to be an antidote to fun-

gus-poisoning.
The general conclusion to be drawn from

hatters' figures is favourable to the opinion
that large heads and mental capacity go to-

gether.
Plaster busts and statuettes may be clean-

ed by clipping them into thick liquid cold

starch—that is, clear starch mixed with cold

water—^then drying them ; and, when the

starch is brushed off, the dirt comes off with

it.

The balance of evidence, says the Lancet,

would appear to be infavourof the conclusion

that where a close scrutiny fails to discover

any heritable weakness, neurotic or other-

wise, consanguineous marriage per se is not

neccessarily a thing to be prohibited.

For delicate work, sach as cementing
silks for fans, &c., the following cement is

much used by the Japanese : Take best

finely-ground rice-flour, mixed with a little

cold water, and then pour on boiling water

till of proper consistence. Then transfer, to

a clean enamelled saucepan and boil two

mmutes, stirring vigorously. This is far

superior to the cements generally used, and
when well made almost transparent.

All women who arein the hibit of making
for themselves a cup of tea are warned

against the careless habit of leaving any tea

in^ tea-pot t6 be " wanned over," or to

be tak^i cold at an hour much later than
when it was made. ' The tjm-nii^ which tea

that has been loiig standing contuns does a

great deal of mischidf. A little weak tea

newly made with freshly healed water is not
hurthd taken once or twice a day, bqt strong
tea, or tea that has been standing, is decid-

YOUNGJPOIi^
"Tasao."

BT HORA LAUOHia, lOKOHTO.

^Wl a great, hig dagRfe onoe?
' iftis coat was buuskaa Jet.
ind cnrljr. too, like PeniaD lamb,-
. Twaa only straight when w^

ffiapanie was Tasw, and one day
Irhen goinK home from school,

UIU from off the wooden bridge
Into a deep, dMk pool.

Then Tasso—brave old dog ha was-rr
'-' Xreaped in, dived deep, and rose

To drag me safely on the bank.
His teeth gHqtiog my clotlioa.

Bat I had fainted, aud he thought
That I was dead, so he

Ban awifOy^ tinte my home.
And faowl^ ao moarnfully

That mother came to see what ailed

The do;, and then he tried

To make herknow that she at onoe
Must hasten to my aide.

Backwards and forwards Taaso.ran
Until he reached the bank,

Wheretmother found me, ieiiseless still,.

Ail wet, and cold, aad d.wk.

From that day Tasso never heard
Words otherwise than mild,

For he had, by hU thoughtful act.
Rescued the little child.

Ard when the brave old doggie died.
Some bitter tears were shed ;

We placed a stmie upon hU ifrave.
With the worda " Tasso is dead."

edly injuriooB.
>"'": n j y) ^'li^i <•

.iGtotentmeatr .fi-*>i?-.<> -•'r' :

An eocentaic, wcait^ 'geatleniaa;>'iitniBk

up a board ^ a;^sId'Bp<^ lua^^t^er OBOit
which wasjmniiecl, the following:" I will give tbirf ifield to'any Sian wbo' is

contentqd." 1 .
,

'

. . )

He soon.had aoi ap^cant. •

•^,' ; •; -,.^|;"
Well, sir, are you a contentecl man V'

"Yes, sir, very."" Then what do yon want ofmy field ?"
The ai^licant did not sio^ to reply.

Jter draHPiaiicb oim ? and she called me ' a
deMr'skatid. Whatmadty^r
And Sae whiqpei
*' I gnenit'a 'ca^|S~ahflSbeaMRfnl as well

> lieijiiiB—bpEdfol &in«le7^n kaoir."

Tb^S^ma^fM 4|ur^r|iiih w«I£
He h<^ S^i^^s^ anl^iw%it :

"
Ynitt, th«epbild is right; Uto lovely yoong

orl u beaatlfbl itaide—baifeiitifbl in
^Irit.

She i»«ne «f the Lord's owii, developing in

Christian growth. Bless her !"

When the Park was reached the five girls
hurried out with laughter and merry talk.

Thw, ^e gentleman lifted the Utile boy in

his arms and carried him out of the car,
across the rrad And into the green, sweet
smellinff Pa», the sister, with heart full of

gratitade following. It was hewho paid for
a nice ride for them in the goat carriage.
He also toeated them to oyster soup at the
Park restaurant.

At two o'clock sharp the next day the two
gentlemen, as agreed, met again.

'^ This is my wife," the host said, proud-
ly introducing a comely lady, "and this,"
as a young girl of fifteen entered the parlor,
"is my daughter, Nettie."
" Ah ?" thought the guest, as he' extended

his hand in cordiil greeting, "this is the
dear girl whom I met yesterday in the
street-car. I don't wonder her father calls
her a darling and no mistake, bless her !"

"A Darling."

Two gentlemen friends who had been

parted for years met in a crowded city thor-

oughfare. The one who lived in the city
was on hia way to meet a pressing business

engagement. After a few expressions of de-

light, Ife said :

"
Well, I'm off". I'm sorry, but it can't

be helped. I will look for you to-mwrow
%t dinner. Remember, at two o'clock,

sharp. I'ni anxious for you to see my wife
and child."
"
Only one child ?" asked the other.

"
Only one—a daughter," came the an-

swer, tenderly.
" She's a darling, I do as-

sure you."
And then they parted, the stranger in the

city getting into a street-car bound for the

Park, whither he desired to go.
After a block or two, a group of five girls

entered the car ;. they were aU young, and

evidently belonged to families of wealth and
culture, that is, intellectual culture—as they
conversed well. Each carried a very elabor-

ately-decorated lunch-basket ; each was at-

tired in a very becoming spring suit. Doubt-
less, they, too, were going to the Park for a

spring pic-nic. They seemed very happy
and amiable, until the car again stopped,
this time letting in a pale-faced girl of about

eleven, and a sick boy of four. These chil-

dren were shabbily dressed, and upon their

faces there were looks of distress mingled
with some expectancy. Were they, too, on
their way to the Park? The gentleman
thought so; so did the group of girls, for

he heard one of them say, with a look of dis-

dain :

'/ i suppose those ragamuffins are on an

excursion, too."

"I shouldn't want to leive my door if I
had to look like that. Would yoa ?" This
from another girl.
"No indeed ! But there is no accounting

for tastes. I think there ought to be a spe-
cial line of cars for the lower classes."

All this conversation went on in a low

tone, but the gentleman had heard it. Had
the child too ? He glanced at the pede fa.ce,

and saw tears glistening in the eyes. Then
he looked at the group of finely-dressed

girls. Who had moved as far from the plebe-
ian as the limits of the car would allow. He
was angry. He longed to tell them that

they were vain and heartless, as they drew
their costly trappings closer about themj as
if fearful of contact with poverty's child-

ren.

Just then an exclamation,
"
Why, there

is Nettie ! wonder where she is going ?"

caused him to look out upon the corner,
where a sweet-faced young girl stood beck-

oning to the car driver. When she entered
the car she was warmly greeted by the five,
and they made room for her beside them.

They were profuse in their exclamations and
questions." Where are you going ?" asked one.
" O what lovely flowers ? Who are they

for ?" questioned another." I'm on my way to Belle Clark's. She's
sick you know, and the flowers are for

her."
. She answered both questions at once, and
then glancing toward the door of the car,
she saw the pale girl looking wistfully at
her. She smiled at the child, a tender look

beaming from her beautiful eyes ; and then,

forgetting that she, too, wore a handsome
velvet skirt and costly jacket, and that her

shapely hands were covered with well -fit-

ting gloves, she left her seat and crossed
over to the little ones, she laid one hand
caressingly on the boy's thin cheek as she
asked interestedly of the sister :

" The little boy is sick, is he not * And
he^s your brother, I am sure ; heelings so
to you."

It seemed hard for the girl to answer, but
finally she said :

"
Yes, miss ; he is sick. Freddy never

has been well. Yes, miss, he is my oiothiar.
We're goin' to the Park to see if it won't
make Freddy better."
"I am glad you are going," the young

girl replied in a low voice meant for no one's
ears except those of the child addressed." I feel sura it will do him good ; it is lovely
there, with the spring flowers bJI in bloom.
But where is your lunch ? You ought to
have a lunch ^ter so long a drive."
Over the little girl's face came a flush.

"Yes, miss, mebbe we ought to. for
Freddy's sake ; but you see, we ^dn't haye?
any lunch to bring. Tim-—he's «nr bother—'he saved these pennies porpoae ao as
Freddy could ride to the Park and haolf. I

fness
mebbe FreddyOl fotset abonjb bein'

ungry wh«i he gets to tfaeWntftnl-Park."
Were Hiereitakn in the lovdy girPa eyes

as she
listeggl:; ^Cffc^er? cmi»in^ were ;smd very spottshe aaked the girl where they

lived, and wrote the address down in a talfc

let, which she t«K)^ &^m*,headed.bag upon
her arm. i .'.,;'-'. ,'.•.- ,

iAfter riding a few-- blocks the pretl^^UL
laft-the car, bat «he had no*Mrtbe^ufe
oneaeomfijB^liis.. %lftWboagifet eftM«t»
^d hya«wtKs .meev oUqpecbteil^vigtir'a^t
hand;: w}i9»^i^Btck 'boy^fiiittiaawHa^ htiKg
held in hasifauid a WeatmviiOlkgBifiiMd'
whichJie li^ndhiaBidfbaiir^itad^ttnBPiM^
ing to his sister in a jnlnlant wfaispev^J^cI

I
" She said we could eat 'em iJir^-everpone—when we gotto the Park. Whatmadehw so sweet and good to na? She didn't

call OS tagamofibis, andwaant 'fraid to have

1^

Scotland-

BT HArn L. RADFORD.

Oh ScotUnd. dear, bonnie, Scotland, .

With thy fields of heather g%y.And lovely purple, hazy hills.
Where softly the breezes play.

I love thee ! I love thee ! Scotland,
Thoutrh not for.thyself alone,

"Till for another's sake, though thou
Art loveahle for thine own.

I love thee for his sake, Scotland;
I think how we used to play

On thy bonny, clear, crystal burns
Many and many a day.

He used to call me his wee wife,
And say that we'd married be

And live like happy birdies, for
I loved him, and he loved me.

.Vnd, as the years flew quickly by,
We loved each other.still.

And waJked by the burn where we'd played
Or strayed near the sunny hill.

We were very, very happy then,
In thoee days of long ago.

We'd no thought of care, or sorrow.
We'd no thought of pain or woe.

But a sad time come. We parted,
And I crossed the deep blue sea.

But I still was cheered, for letters

Came from thee, Scotland, to me.

They came with loving messages
My sorroviing heart to cheer.

They said that he would be with me
Before the close of the j'ear.

He came with the happy New Tear,
And then I became his bride,

And a nobler husband than he.
There's not in the world so wide.

And we'll go back to thee, Scotland,
And we'll part from thee no more.

Till we've crossed the crystal river, .

And have reached the golden shore

The German Emperor.
Is there to be a general war in the spring?

Those who claim to have the best means of

knowing say that there will be. One great
hindrance in the way is said to be the old

Emperor of Germany, who has had his fill

of wars, and wishes no more during his time.
That hindrance, however, may turn out a

very feeble one when put in opposition to

the currents which ^set so strongly in the
other direction. And in any case that life

may easily and speedily be cut off. When
a man gets to his ninetieth year he may drop
off at any moment in spite of his haviiig had
a healthy frame- and been carefully watched
over by the most skilful of doctors. The
Emperor's life has not only been long, but
full of romance and incident. He Will com-
plete his 90th year on the 22nd of March
next. He was a soldier in the great German
rising against the First Napoleon in 1813.
He took Ms chances, and did his work in the
battle of Waterloo. Since that time he has
been morie or less a prominent character in

European politics. Before the popular up-
risings of 184S he was one of the keenest

supporters of absolutism, and on that
account had to flee to England during
the short success of that Bevolution, he
came to the throne of Prussia in 1861, and at
his coronation put the crown upon his own
head declaring that he reigned by the favor
of God and of no one else. He has ever
since been true to his absolute notions, and
has managed, through his great miniater,
Bismarck, to stave off the great contest be-
tween feudal authority and modern ideas,
which will come even in Germany very
shortly after he has finally made his bow.
How the old man roughed it during the
Franco-Prussian war, and how he was at
last crowned Emperor of Germany in the
palace of the French Kings at Versailles on
the 18th of January, 1871, is known to every
one. He will be missed by some and honor-
ed by all when he goes over to the majority,
and then in all likelihood there will be a
new order of things, for his son and his son's
wife have very different ideas from his, and
neither of them trust or love Bismarck as
the father has done. *

Service.

The servant, man or woman, who begins
negotiation for serrice by inquiring what
privileges are attached to the offered situa-

tion, and whose energy is put chiefly in
stipnlalions, reservations, ana conditions to" lessen the burden "

of th6 place, will not
be found worth the hiring. There is only
^e spirit that ever achieves a gr^t successs.
3lie man who seeks Only how to make him-
self most Qseful> whose aim ia to render

himaelf-indi^pensaUetoJiia employer, whose
' iwhole being u aumated with thepurpose to^ the kKest JMMstble place in the walk a^-

i^ed to him, ha»in >ihe ezhA^iiiB of titat

'spiritthe ^pannrteepf ,si^poeB«. i !J3ie ^^n
who, is afraid of doipg too much is near of
kin to him who seeka to do notUlhg. They
are neither ofthem -ia theT«motist degree a
rfektion ito tti»ji»a9; whose yillingnqw to^^o
'eVffsrfehinK posable to.his toach nlaces mm

toTli«|f

SOfiLS MaiHEBS.

JA riii^iniUte biographies of great nu.
w'e are 6ftenltruck by the love they hadf

t^eir oaotftiers, to whom they- attributed^
their greatness. Curran qkike with jn!^
affvM;tion of his mother, as a woman of gtt^
original understanding, to whose wise (W
sel, consistent piety, and le&sons of honn,
ftVllp A.inKiH<-hn U'hw.h filia .-lilt. .^...4-1.. r

^

at thehes^ o^ th4 abtivel^ li.

t

The mfidai sat so near my arm.

B^^tro%ni
You just try that again

" Why certoialy sweet maid," I said.
I did—could I be blamed?

This time she only blushed and saUL
"Ton oqgfat to be asbamedr

able ambition, which she diligently onfotS *1
on the minds of tae children, he hin^

^
principally attributed his success in Ijt•' The only inheriUnce," he used to sat" that I could b >ast of from my poor fath©
was the very scanty one of an

unattractivj
face or person, like his own ; and if

tl,world has ever attributed to iue somethk
more valuable than face or pei-son or^
earthly wealth, it was because another au
a dearer parent gave her child a portia
from the treasure of her mind." De Maistn
described his " sublime mother "

as "at

an^el to whom God had lent a body fon
brief season.'' He said that her noble'chant
ter made all other women venerable in

hj,

eyes.
"
happy he

Witli such a mother ! Fuith in womankind
Beats with his blood, and trust in all thiii^s higiiComes easy to him, aud thou;rh he trip and falL
He shall not blind his soul with clay."

George Washington was only eleven yean
of age—the e.dest of five children—wheu hi

father died. The widowed mother had he
children to educate and bring up, n,

larjrt

household to govern and extensive estate
to manage, all of which she accomplished
with complete success. Her good sense,

tenderness, industry and vigilance enablec

her to overcome every obstacle ; and, as tht

richest reward of her solicitude and toil, sk
had the happiness to see all her childret

come forward with a fair promise into
life,

filling the places allotted to them in a man
ner equally honorable to themselves, and tc

the parent w:ho had been the only guide o;

their principles, conduct and habits. 3iln

Washington used daily to gather her littlt

flock around her to re^d to tbem lessons a

Christian religion and morality, and he

little manual in which she wrote the maxim
which guided her. was preserved by her son

and consulted by him as among his mos

precious treasures.
A mother's love is always a sacred in

stinct but for it to become the strength ami

blessing it may be to the children, the inoti

er herself must have a strong, holy,, am

well-disciplined character, like that of tht

mother of the Wesleys. She was very bean

tiful, and was married at nineteen to a couii

try clergyman. She bore him nineteen chil

dren. 'To the end of her long life her sons,

especially John, looked up to her and con

suited her as the best friend and wises;

counsellor they could have. The home ove

which Mrs. Wesley ruled was free and hap

py, and full of healthful play as any honi!

in the holidays, and yet orderly and full o:

healthful work as any school. The " odioK

noise" of the crying of children was not sni

fered, but their was no restraint on thei

gleeful laughter. She had many wise rules

which she kept to steadily. One of llies

was to converse alone with or e of her littli

ones every evening, listening to their child

ish confessions, and giving counsel in theu

childish perplexities. She was the patien:

teacher as well as the cheeriul companion oi

her children. When some one said to ter,

" Why do yon tell that blockhead the sanii

thing twenty times over ?" she replied,
' '

B«

cause if I had told him only nineteen tiine

I should have lost all my labor." So deej

was the hold this mother had on the hearc

of her sons, that in his earl)' manhood sk

had tenderly to rebuke John, for thai

"fond wish of his, to die before she died."

It was through the bias sjiven by her to hei

sons' minds in religious matters that the;

acquired the tendency which, even in earl;

years, drew to them the name of Methodists.
In a letter to her son Samuel, when a sclio

lar at YVestmiuster, she said: " I would
advise you as much as possible to thiw

your business into a certain method, b\

which means you will learn to improve e\ en

precious moment, and find an unspeakablf
facility in the performance of your respec
tive duties." This "method" she went oi

to describe, exhorting her son, "in all

things to act upon principle ;" and the so

ciety which the brothers John and Chark
afterward founded at Oxford is supposed ic

have been in a great measure the result o:

her exhortations.
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Words in the English Language.

By actual enumeration of the words coi

tained in the beat dictionaries, it has bee
ascertained that 13,330 English words are t

Saxon origin and 29,354 of classical origin
In consequence of the popular nature of tk

Teutonic words in the language, the Saxoi
element largely preponderates in the worki

of our greatest writers. The pronoum
numerals, prepositions, and auxiliary verte

the nam^s of the elements and their changes
of the seasons, the heavenly bodies, t'ne divi

sions of time, the features of natural seen

ery, the organs of the body, the modes oi

bodily action and posture, the commonesi

animals, the words used in earliest child

hood, the ordinary terms of traffic, the con

stitnent words in proverbs, the designation

of^ kindred, the simpler emotions of the

mind, terms of pleasantry, satiire, contempt,

mH^gnation, invective, and anger are forthf

most part of Saxon origin. Words indicat ,

ing a more advanced civilization and com

plex feelings, and most of the terms employ
ed in art, science, mental and moral philos^

phy, are of classical origin. The Englisl

language, which is now sxwken by nearlj

one-hnndred millions of the earth's inhabit

ants, is in its vocabulary one of the uios

}ieterogeneous that ever existed. Therein

periiaps, no langnage so full of words, evi

dently derived from the most distant sources
as EngUah..^ Eveiy country of the glok
serins to have brought some of its verbil

munifcuittiraB to the intellebtual market oi

Eagktidr Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Celtic

Sax^m, Daoish, French, Spanish, Italian;

Genhba—nay, even Hindustani, Malay, ani

Chined w^i^ue mixed together in tb

Eqti^ idiptioiwry.
'-^— »
fin Canadalironian't Snit He

Ndflifrjp" ^ore you eyer tobogganing
f

fi»Wjewl*fYm ; jbiitiiian^ half so nice *

.#aaiiftii'fc'>matli*, but the sUd«

*•
Steeper than oui;8V ^ .

"Oh, ever so mdeh. "why, they are »

dangerooa tJiat the gentlemen can't do;

thing but jtist watch the course and steeT'

"I woiddn't like that myself."
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The narrative to which" thJ^vaUJBV^ro-

iductory was found among the |fepeiff»f tBe

I late Professor S. Erastus Larrabee, and, as

r an acquaintance of the gentleman to vbom

they were betjneathed, I wa« requaeted to

I prepare it for publication. This turiied oat

a very easy task, for the document provdd

[ of so extraordinary a character that, if pub-
lished at all, it should obviously be withwit

change. It appears that the professor did

really, at one time in his life, have an at-

tack of vertigo, or something of the sort,

under circumstances similar to those des-

cribed bv him, and to that extent his narra-

tive may be founded on fact. How soon it

shifts from that foundation, or whether it

does at all, the reader must conclude for

himself. It appears certain that the pro-

fessor never related to any one whfle living

the stranger features of the experience here

narrated,°but this might have been merely
from fear that his standing as a man of

science would be thereby injured.
Edward Btllamy.

THE PnoFESSOK'S NAKRATIVE.

At the time of the experience of which I

am about to write, I was professor of astron-

omy and liigher mathematics at Abercrom
bie College. Most astronomers have a spe-

cialty, and mine was.the study of the planet

Mars, our nearest neighbor but one in the

Sun's little family. When no important ce-

lestiid phenomena in other quarters de-

manded attention, it was on the ruddy disc

of Mars that my telescope was oftenest

focused. I was never weary of tracing the

outlines of its continents and seas, its capes
and isl-.nds, its bays and straits, its lakes

and mountains. With intense interest I

watched from v.eek to week of the Martial

winter the advance of tlie polar ice-cap to-

ward the equator, and its corresponding re-

treat in the summer ; testifying across the

gulf of space as plainly as written words
to the existence on that orb of a climate like

our own. A specialty is always in danger
of becoming an infatuation, and my interest

in Mars, at the time of which I write, had

grown to be more than strictly scientific.

Tlie impression of the nearness of this planet,

heightened by the wonderful distinctness of

its geography as seen through a telescope,

appeals strongly to the imagination of the

astronomer. On fine evenings I used to

spend hours, not so much critically observ-

ing as brooding over its radiant surface, till

I could almost persuade myself that I saw
tlie breakers dashing on the bold shore of

Kelper land, and heard the muffled thunder
of avalanches descending the snow- clad

mountains of Mitchell. No earthly land-

scape had the charm to hold my gaze of that

far-off planet, whose oceans, to the unprac-
ticed eye, seem but darker, and its conti-

nents lighter spots and bands.

Astronomers have agreed in declaring
tliat Mars is undoubtedly habitable by being
liiie ourselves, but as may be supposed, I

was not in a mood to be satisfied with

considering it merely habitable. I allow-

ed no sf)rt of question that it was habited.

What manner of len:;s these inhabitants

iiii;^lit
belfound a fascinating speculation.

The vaiioty of types appearing in man-
kind even on this small Earth makes it

most presi'.mptuous to assume that the

citizens of dilierent planets may not lie char-

acterized by diversities far profounder.
AVliereiii such diversities, coupled with a

general resemblance to man, might consist,

whether in mere physical differences or in

diirerent mental laws, in the lack of certain

of the great passional motors of men or the

possession of (jiute others, were Aveird themes
of never-failing attractions for my mind.
The El Dorado visions with which the virgin

mystery of the New World inspired the

early .Spaiush explorers were tame and

prosaic compared v."ith the speculations
winch it was perfectly legitimate to indulge,
when the problem was the conditions of

life on another planet.
It was the time of the year when Mars is

most favorably situated for observation,

and, anxious not to lose an hour of the pre-
oious season, I had spent the greater part of

several successive nights in the observatory.
I believed that I had some original observa-

tions to the trend' of the coast of Kepler
Land between Lagrange Peninsula and
Christie Bay, and it was to this spot that

mj' observations were partially directed.

On the fourth night other work detained

me from the observing-chair till after mid-

night. When I had adjusted the instrument
and took my first look at Mars, I remember

being unable to restrain a cry of admiration.

The planet was fairly dazzling. It seemed
nearer and larger than I had ever seen it be-

fore, and its peculiar ruddiness more strik-

ing. In thirty years of observation, I re-

call, in fact, no occasion when, the absence
of exhalations in our atmosphere has coin-

cided with such cloudlessness in that of

Mars as on that night. I could plainly
make out.the white masses of vapour at the

opposite edges of the lighted disc, which are
the mists of its dawn and evening. The

snowy mass of Mount Hall over against

Kepler Land stood out with wonderful

cleai-ness, and I could tmmistakably detect
tlie blue tint of the ocean of De La Rue,
which washes its base,—a feat of vision of-

ten, indeed, accomplished by star-gazers,

though I had never done it to my complete
satisfaction before.

I was impressed with the idea that if I

ever made an original discovery in regard
to Mars, it would be on that evening, and I

believed that I should do it. I trembled
with mingled exultation andanxiety, andwaa

obliged to pause to recover my self-control.

Finally, I placed my eye to the eye-piece,
and directed my gaze, upon the portion of

the planet in which I was specially interest-

ed. My attention soon, became fixed and
absorbed much beyond my wont, when ob-

serving, and that implied no ordinary de-

gree of abstraction. To all mental intents

and purposes I was on Mars. Every faculty,

every susceptibility of sense and intellect,

seemed gradually to pass into the eye, and
become concentrated in the act of gazing.

Every atom of nerve and will power com-
bined in the strain to see a little, and yet a

little, clearer, farther, deeper. .

The next thing I knew I was on tiie bed
that stood in a comer of the observing-
room, half raised on an elbow, and gazing
intently at the door. It wasbroad daylight.
Half a dozen men, including -several of the

professors and a doctor ttam the village,
were around me. Some were trying to
make me lie down, others were asking me
what I wanted, wMle the doctor was urtiing
me to drink some whiskey. Mechanically
spelling their offices, I pointed to the door
and ejaculated,

" President Byxbee—dom-
ing," giving expression to the'one ideawhich
my dazed mind at that foment contained.

Uown
i.'latood on the

of prodigioiu idief, I fdl
[aw.

ooned while in"^t anpeartd tiiat I had
the obwrfing-chair, tli|
had been soand by the

ji

ing, my heaci^lleui foi

cf>|«, as if adH
cpld, figi^ p
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lB#coiiye BfiAiyS I
and should soon have forgotten the epi ,

aode but fot a very interesting oonjecturw^ idw ni;«eU» liad
which had Suggested itself in connection' awa^mg had recalltl

with it. This was nothing lew t)i|«rthat,
while I lay in that swoon, I wai -in a con-
scious state outside and. independent of the

body, and in that state received imjur—ions
and exercised perceptive powers. For this

extraordiaan theory I had no othot aviABbce
tlKui th^ i^ of my knowlege in the mo-
ment bfawakingthat Pre*ident Byilide was

coming op th& stairs. Sat slight as this

clue was, it seemed to m^ unmistakable in
its significance. That knowledge was cer-

tainly on my mind on the instant of aronaing
from the swoon. It certainly coald not
have been there before I fell into the swoon.
I must therefore have gllimed it in the mean-
time ; that is to say, I mhat have been in a
conscious percipient state while my body
was insensible.

If such had been the case, I reasoned
that it was altogather unlikely that the tri-

vial impression as to President Byxbee had
been the only one which I had received in

that state. It was far more probable that

it had remained over in my mind, on wak-

ing from the swoon, merely because it was
the latest of a series of impressions received

while outside the body. That these impres-
sions were of a kind most strange and start-

ling, seeing that they were those of a disem-

bodied soul exercising faculties iriore spirit-
ual than those of the body, I could not
doubt. The desire to know what they had
been grew upon me, till it became a longing
which leftme no repose. It seemed intoler-

able that I should have secrets from myself,
that my soul should withold its experiences
from my intellect. I- would gladly have
consented that the acquisitions of half my
waking lifetime should be blotted out, if to

exchange I might be shown the record of

what 1 1 a 1 seen and known during those

hours of which my waking memory showed
no trace. None t! .e less for the conviction

of its hopelessness, but rather all the more,
as the perversity of our human nature will

have it, the longing for this forbidden lore

grew on me, till the hunger of Eve in the

Garden was mine.

Constantly brooding over a desire that I

felt to be vain, tantalized by the possession
of a clue which only mocked me, my physi-
cal condition became at length afl^ected. My
health was disturbed and my rest at

night vras broken. A habit of walking^ in

my sleep, from which I had not suflFered

since childhood, recurred, and caused me
frequent inconvenience. Such had been, in

general, my condition for some time, when
I awoke one morning with the strangely

weary sensation by which my body usually

betrayed the secret of the imposition put

upon it in sleep, of which otherwise I should

have suspected nothing. In going into the

study connected with my chamber, I found
a number of freshly written sheets on the

desk. Astonished that amy one should have
been in my rooms while I slept, I was as-

tonished, on looking more closely, to observe
that the handwriting was my own. How
much more than astonished I was on reading
the matter that had been set down, the

reader may judge if he shall pursue. For
these written sheets apparently contained

the longed-for but despaired-of record of

those hours when I was absent from the

body. They were the lost chapter of my
life ; or rather not lost at all, for it had been
no part of my waking life, but stolen

from that sleep-memory on which myster-
ious tablets may well be inscribed tales as

much, more marvellous than this as this is

stranger than most stories.

It will be remembered that my last recol-

lection before awaking in my bed, on the

morning after the swoon, was of cont-em-

plating the coast of Kepler Land with an
unusual concentration of attention. As well
as I can judge,

—and that is no better than

anyone else,
—it is with the moment that

my bodily power succumbed and I became
unconscious that the narrative which I found
on mv desk begins.

THE DOCUMENT FOUND ON MY DESK.

Even had I not come as straight and swift

as the beam of light that made my path, a

glance about would have told me to what

part of the universe I had fared. No earth-

ly landscape could have been more familiar.

I stood on the high coast of Kepler Land
where it trends southward. A brisk west-

erly wind was blowing and the waves of the

ocean of De La Rue were thundering at my
feet, while the broad blue waters of Christie

Bay stretched away to the southwest.

Against the northern horizon, rising out of

the ocean like a summer thunder-head, for

which at first I mistook it, towered the far-

distant, snowy summit of Mount Hall.

Even had the configuration of land «nd
sea been less familiar, I should none the less

have known that I stood on the planet whose

ruddy hue is at once the admiration and

puzzle of astronomers. Its explanation I

now recognized in the tint of the atmo-

sphere, a coloring comparable to the haze of

Indian summer, except thq,t its hue was a

faint rose instead of purple. Like the. In-

dian summer haze, it was impalpable; and
without impeding the view bathed all ob-

jects near and "far in a glamour not to be de-

scribed. As the gaze ^med upward, how-

ever, the deep blue of space so far overcame
the roseate tint that one might fancy he were
still 6n Earth.

As I looked about me I ^w many men,
women, and children. They were ini no re-

spect dissimilar, so far as I can see, to the

men, women, and children of the Earth,
save for something almost childli^, in., the

untroubled serenity of their ^aoes, nn-

furrowed as they were by any trace of

care, of fear, or of anxiety. This extraor-

diqarv yontJifalness of aqiect made it'diffi-

cnl%-iiKieed,' Bat« by careful -scrtttiny, to

distinguish the young from the middle-aged,
matdrity from advanced years. Time seem-

ed to have no tooth on Mu&
I was gazing about me, .admiring .^be

crimstm-lighted worid, and thefle-people #ho
appeared to held happiness by a tenure so

mndi firmer tlan men's when I heard the

words,
" You are welcome," tad, tumiiig,

saw that I had been accosted by a man With
the statare and bearing <A middle

je^,
tiiong^ his cotmtenance, ^like &e otiher

faces wfaiehl had noted, i^nderfolly com-
bined the strength of a imafn wifhthesCTOi-

ity of a child's. I thanked him and said.

of ooone, that I waa to meet
;

And not anty tbat, hot I may
ready ill a ««— ^

^rmiaintiHi
throofj^ a mutual friin^ fnUmntl^Auafy.He waa here Jaatmoa^i, and I mat hua JM
that time. We talked <rf youandyonri&<
ter^atin o«r dmet I told Urn I ezpectad
yofL" "Bd^^r
stiigii^ .tfiait^

tarn saia^
'j«M&i»4tiiat6waamiir^^'^'-^^^^'^

^^

_ on
_ ya-expett-i

ence, juat as Ic&onid recallnothing of minej,When will men learn to interrogate the
dream soul of the marvels it sees in its wan-
derings? Then he will no longer need to

improve his telescope to find out the secrets
of the universe. " Do your people visit the
Earth4n the same., manner 7^ I asked my
comp^lion. .. -'f CettaiEd]^" he replied ;" but theie we find no one able to recognize
us and converse with us as I am conversing
with you, although myself in the waking
state. „, You, aa yet, lack the knowledge we
posaett of the apiritual aide of the hffnan
nature which w« share with yoK** "That
knowledge mustliave enalf^ed you to learn
much more of the Earth than we know of

you," I said. "Indeed it has," he replied." From visitors such as you, of whom we
entertain a concourse constantly, we have
acquired familiarity witii your civilizstion,
your history, your manners, and even your
literature and languages. Have you not
noticed that I am talking with you in Eng-
lish, which is certainly not a tongue indi-

genovB to this planet?" "Among so many
wonders I scarcely observed, that,'* Ii an-
swered. : *'JForages," pursued my cooipan-
ion,

•* we have been waiting for yon to ini-

prove your telescopes so as to approximate
the power-of oors, after which communica-
tion between the planets would be easily es-

tablished. The progress which you make is,

however, so slow that we expect to wait

ages yet."
"
Indeed, I fear you will have

to," I replied.
«' Our opticians already talk

of having reached the limits of their art."
"Do not imagine that I spoke in any spirit
of petulance," my companion resumed.
"The slowness of your progress is not so
remarkable to us as that you make any at

all, burdened as you are by a disability so

crushing that if we wra-e in your place I
fear we would sit down in utter despair,''" To what disability do you refer ?" I asked.
" You seem to be men like us." " And so
we are," was the reply,

" save in one parti-
cular, but the difference is tremendous.
Endowed otherwise like us, you are desti-

tue of the faculty of foresight, without
which we should think our other faculties

well-nigh valueless.' "Foresight!" I re-

peated.
"

Certainly you cannot mean that
it iagiven you to know the future?" " It is

given not only to us," Was the answer, "but
so far as-we know, to all other intelligent
beings of the universe ex'ept yourselves.
Our positive knowledge extends only to our
system of moons and planets and some of
the nearer foreign systems, and it is conceiv-
able that the remoter parts of the universe

may harbor other blind races like your own;
but it certainly seems unlikely that so

strange and lamentable a spectacleshould be

duplicated. One such illustration of the ex-

traordinary, deprivations under which a ra-

tional existence inay still be possible ought
to suffice for the universe," " But no one
can know the future except by inspiration
of God," I said. "AU our faculties are

inspirations of God," was the reply,
" but

there is surely nothing in foresight to cajise

it to be so regarded more than any other.

Think a moment of the physical analogy of

the case. Your eyes are placed in the front

of your heads. You would deem it an odd
mistake if they were placed behind. That
would appear to you an arrangement calcu-
lated to defeat their purpose. Does it not
seem equally rational that the mental vision
should range forward, as it does with us,

illuminating the path one is to take, rather
thSin backward, as with you, revealing only
the course you have already trodden,
and therefore have no more concern with ?'

But it is no doubt a merciful provision of

Providence that renders you unable to real-

ize the grotesqueness of your predicament,
as it appears to us.

"

"But the future is eternal !" I exclaimed.
" How can a finite mind grasp it?" " Our
foreknowledge implies onlyhumanfacuities,"
was the reply.

" It is limited to our indi-

vidual careers on this planet. Each of us
foresees the course of his own life, but not
that of other lives, except so far as they are

involved with his." "That such a powei
as you describe could be combined witli

merely human faculties is more than our

philosophers have ever dared to ^dream," I
said. "And yet who shall say, after all,

that it is not in mercy that God. has denied
it to us ? If it is a happiness, as it must be,
to foresee one's happiness, it must be most

depressing to foresee one's sorrow, failures,

yea, and even one's death. For if you fore-

see your lives to the end, you must antici-

pate the hour and manner of your death,—
is it not so ?" " Most assuredly," was the

reply.
' '

Living would be a very precarious
business, were we uninformed of its limit.

Your ignorance of the time of your death

impresses us as one of the saddest features

of your condition." "And by U9," I an-

swered," it is held to be one of the most
merciful.

" '

'Foreknowledge of your death
would not, indeed, prevent your dying
once," continned my cconpanioni

"
btft it

would deliver you from the thousand deaths

you suffer through the
, nneortainiy whether

you can safely connt^on theTUBssing dajK Ik

is not the death y<»i die, but these many
deaths yotido^ftot die,irhich shadow your
existence.

i |t:«oa)fin't^BiiahffU«r, vuc^

•bA OuTlfBrinio ite hvAsea down fiubtlM
i Fi^Mta <M alHiM or.«|i^-w«rk, uid \a advanoad life

I^ 'fKeooDaaqnehceB of jrotiwal excess, sendTOr and

ton St E.' Toi^to, Oat.'

A. P. S18.

New ahiimieiit from Eafcltndi Kz-St^uDUhlp
iJ .f Xomhl wfbM totte tHda,: W««n aoH

^tonttia Otnau for MgpiMe'i Celebrated Sheep Okl-

P. •.

]^S AmX, 9M i week and niienws
paid. ValvaUe outfit and partioulan free,

incKEK¥, Augiista, Maine.

6 MCEHT.
MONET—INTEftEST YEARLY—^no coBunisaon ; MortKafces

potclksed,
'

R. ft. TEMPLE,'2S Toronto Street

inn Aflfl SHEETS OF S A;10c MUSIC; '30,000
lUlfyiUlIU PlayiB,' Brasslnafa. 'Violins,' 'Flutes.'

'fifes,' and Mudcal Inst. Trimmings, at redoced
IHiceaL R, B. BUTliAND, ^7 Kin«-8 . W.. ToronUk

AABIAn 100 new and popular songs sent (Iree

^|IN|.X to all who send 4 cents to payposti^.wVIVMV 100 pieceschoicemurio 60. Catalogrne
free. P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

GVELPH
BuslneKB Col ege, Gnelpli, Ont.<

Began the Third Year Sept. Ist, having already
received patronu:e from Ten States and Provinces.
Youngmen andloys thoroughly prepared for bust-
nesa pursuits ; graduates eminently successful ;

qiecial oourses in Shortiiand, French and Qeiinan ;

ladies admitted. For terms, etc., address
M.MA0CORMICK PrindpaL

R. SPENCE & CO.
n

M
h HAMILTON - ONT,

Ck>nsume» will find it to tiieir advantage
to ask the trade for our make of Files and

Rasps. Re-Cnltlnz a Specialty. Send
for price list and terms.

CANADA PERSIABrENT

Loan & Savings Go'y.

INCOBPORATED, A.D. 1865

Paid-Vp Capital,
Total Assets, -

(to be continued^
\ rr -A f'H ^

jewMm^^ iuliec^ 4fiad1>ieilb, tof^^teA
tdngrne, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at once

be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Stoirach Bitters,

the old and tried remedy, ^k your Druggist

Sh« 9a8*TefY.B?|* 9i^^.5®«^?* marri-1 , <i

age tameil lier snasae is an ex-pert.
"- '*

Catarrb, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Ferer. ^ i-

98,SOO,00«
8,S0e,ilM

OFFICE :

COMPANY'S BUILDiNCS, TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.

;J#anipmpCt*KOS[ Terent*.

MAl^UFACTUBB ONLY

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Desiefns, combined with

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Allan Line Eoyal Hail SteamsMps.
Sailing during winter from Port and every hunday

and Haluax every Saturday to Liverpool, and in sum-
mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool, calling
at IiondOndeny to land mails and passengers for
Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore \ia Hali-
fax and St. John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnightly dur-

ing summer months. The "tearaers of the Glasgow
lines sail during winter to and from Halitax, Portland
Boston and Philadelphia ; and duriii^r aummftrbetween
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, (jla.s^ow and Boston,
weekly; and Glasgow and Philadtlpliia, fortnightly.
For Freight, passage, or other infcnnation apply to

A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore; S. Cunard & Co.,
Halifax ; Shea k Co., St. John's N. P., Wm. Thomson
& Co., St. John, N. B. ; Allan & Co., Chicago ; Love h
Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Rae
ft Co., Quebec ;Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia; H, A.
Allan Portland, Boston Montreal

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEARS.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
Sums of C4 and upwards received at current rates

of interest, paid or compovtnded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Money received on deposit for a fixed term of years,

for which Debentures are issued, with half-yearly
interest coupons attached. Executors and Trustees
are authorized by law to invest in the Debentures of
this Company. The Capital and Assets of the Com-
pany being pledged for money thus received, de-

positors are at all times assured of perfect safety.
Advances made on Real Estate, at current rates,

and on favorable conditions as to re-payment Mort-

gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.
J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

QEEDS
TESTED
RELIABEL

A
Catalogues FRFP The Finest

Mailed ^^^^Sa in Canada
Send for It VS WILL PAY YOU. Address

TEELE BROS & CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

BABY'S Birthday.
A Beautiful Imported Birthday Card sent

to any baby whose mother will send ns the
liames of two or more other babies, and their

parents' addresses Also a handsome Dia-
mond Dye Sample Card to the mother and
much valuable information.

Wells, Ricbardson As Go., Montreal.
t

Jr.vB 19, 1885.—For two years my
wife's health was run down. She was
tsreatly emaciated and too weak to do
anything for herself ; she was given up
by five doctors, they all passed their

opinion that she could not live. She
commenced using Dr. Jug's Medicine in

Decembpr, 1S84, and after taking six

bottles she was so much improved that
she could look after her household duties

J.M. Roddick, Engineer, C. P. R., West Toronto

CONSUMPTION.
I have • pcMltlvennady (or theabovedlM«e ; brIt*ow

lhoiiiai>il»ofcue* eftb* w9ntltlD4«ii<l«rioiiBM*Ddliis
fekva been cu«d. In4*e<l, lo etnms 1* my fiftbin II.

.Bcacy, tliat I wfll nod TWO BOTTLIB FBEB, torettaor
with a TALUABLB TBBATI8B on thl* dlaeaae to ur
raOurer. Olve exprai end P. O. addreHL

- DB. T. A. SLOODlf,

BnndhO£Bod,37 TongaSt,ToraBto

THE BOSS SIDE-SPRING GEAR
Has many advantages over any other tide-spring
gear, and will undoubtedly be a ^reat favorite. The
bent tempered steel plate perches alio* the body to
set very low. IT TURNS SHORT, rides very easy,
and has no SWINGING or UNDUE MOTION. Suit-
able for straight erphaeton bodies. PRICES RIGHT.
Send for our descriptive cimular.

J. B. AKSISTBO.\« M'F'« <-0. (Ul.k.
crKLPii, ranada.

I CURE FITS \
When 1 uy cOFe I do not meen merely to Btop tbem for•

time and then have them ratom airein. I mean a radloai
cure. I bare made the diaeaaeorFITS, EPILEPSY orFjlLU-
<NO SICKNESS a Ufe-IOBK atndy. I warrant my remedy
>o cnre the worst caae*. Becaoae others have failed I* na
reason for not now recetvlnffa core. Send at once for•
treatise and a Free Bottle oi my Infallible remedy. QIt.
Express and Post Office. It cost* yon nothinc for a trUL
>iid I win cnre yon. .Addrear SB. H. O. BOOT,

Brdncli Office, 37 longest., Toronto.

23 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
All classes of fine work. M&s. ofPrinters' Lead),

Sings and Metal Furniture. Send for prices.

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S' East

• TORONTO.

MACHINES.
LJLTEST

^WITH ALL THE

SPR1NG PRESS BOX, WHITE OAK POSTS, AND IROH BRACES.

Over 500 of our Machines now in use and no comnL-iints. Prices and Terms to suit buyers. .Semi for circular.

The E.& C. GHTRNEir CO.,
Luf

SnOeren are not geneial]^ awsTC Uiat these dJaeaseft'

are contagions, or that they are due to the preaence;
of Uvlng pamdtes in the fining membrane of the nose

and enstadiian tubei. iOugacopic reaev^> however,
has proved thto tvW.wB|Land the result is that a

rimple remedy hasbi«aW9imted whereby catarrh,,

oatanhal deaincas iiMl liay<J{Ner are cored in ttdta

(me to three simnlb wpUcatltai made at home. 'Jf

pamphlet expIalnSiK tats newyjIiMlment is sent free

^7«o^otstaa^byA.H.^iun* Son. SOS King
Street west, TOrokto. Canada.'^;;

A pillow shaajk—The4|pbepiiig car pillow.

Whenever your Stomacli or Bowda Ret out of or-

der, oansing KUonneaa. Dyspeuela, or IndigeaUoa,
and their attendant evils, take at once a doae of Dr.
Ouaon'a Stnnadi Btttera. Best familjr medkdne.
AH Dmggisis, 60 centa.

HEAD OFnOE, TORONTO, ONT. HOME COMPANY.

; Pre»iaeirt.-^Hos. Sir'w. p. HOWLANt), C.B., K.C.lf.G.
,

:

iee*i«Bl«emts.-Hoir. Wk, liBUfflimt Wii,Euaa«,>Mt.'

Hocr^CRiaFJinmcBXAcwaruas Y ( S. NoKDHEDgt>.JiBa.. :

W. H. BCATTT, ^s«^
- W. H. GIBBS. Es«., .

;

Edward HooFKR, EMl,' .mtfci***!.. .
A» JI<a*AK Howaw^ Bs«.,

J. HBOTH** MiS)»7S5»:,-
^vatKUm.-

j. d. Edoar,Es(j.. ;

HOv. Jamm Toi^a^' •-r-
' > Walter S. Leb, Esq.,

H, ft RTtAN. Es<i4 , , r J •;.. . V A. L. GoomduiAJi. Esq., :

HtuU^^iC Bll«c««r--J. K. MACDONALI). .,

-'-'
'

^ke AaaM^atimt hasb^ fifteen years in bpen(doii','dar!iiir Whloh tiine (915,000 has been
retomed to flie PoHcy HtUam - : ^ .

•

. ^
•

-33iisyear (1896) closas ,the,third Quinanennial. Period. It u expected there will.be a
tiosofover 9^0^.^^be v^fSaa at DeofinberSM; 1886, be6i|r tt8S!,lM.'tfaipi

Onasaotee CapitaJjyiil Awefanowaarer |8,S0O,00a PoUdea in foraeow |i4»qoo,OOP.
pauaas M4aiy»ifl8lUiwl< tftet wro yean, and after three yeats BKaelftMlHe."
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C, W. Butledge, Publisher.
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OURSELVES.

The amoant of reading matter has

been somewhat condensed in the

Stand\bd for some weeks owing to

extra adr ertismg space being required

but we trust our readers will take it

all in good parts and console them-

selves with the tJiot' that what is their

loss, in this rebpect, is our gain. Our

, reading space will now become great-

er, and thus our loss will be your

gain ; by the way, if you had a glance

overourexchangesyou would find that

the Standabb gives more reading by

a good deal than the average rural

paper; this is however as we desire and

hope to continue to the fore.

Editorial Notes.

—Four British men-of-war is to

be despatched to Canadian waters

to help enforce the protection of

Canadian fisheries.

—Hamilton has contributed $5,000

to the Presbyterian Missions in the

North-West.

—^^Great excitement exists in Germ-

any this week caused by 115,000

reserves being called out for practice

with the new repeating rifles.

—The coal conspiracy case in

Toronto ended on Monday m a verdict

- of acquittal after six days steady court-

ing.

The deaf made to Heab-—"After eight

years Buffering from deafness so bad that I

-was unable to attend to my business, I was
•€ured by the use of Halyard's Yellow Oil.

With gratitude I make this known for the

benefit of others afflicted." Harry Bicardo,
Toronto.

maxwell.

One of our citizens is the recipient of

another blessing ; The arrival of a young
son is the mainspring of his joy.

Mr. W. J. Wright of King, has taken

charge of Dr. Kerr's farm for the en-

suing year, and of course everything will

be done up in '-Wright" style.

On Monday last, Miss Ella Kerr, re-

turned to Gollingwood, to resume her

studies at the Collegiate Institute.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Milne,

of Toronto, haying come up for the pur-

pose of attending the funeral of her

brother, Mr. Duncan Heron, is now

lying seriously ill.

We are glad to notice that Mr. Bobt.

Gordon, who has, for some time been

engaged in pastoral work in Michigan
ia home again for a few weeks. We un-

derstand that Major Sutherland, grace-

fullyremembered byman> in this section

of the (iountry is discharging the duties

of a pastor in Mr. Gordon's absence.

There is always a welcome home for

Mr, Gordon. Whiz

To The Electors
OF

sopneREY.

Gbntlehen.—In parsaance to the

Qonstitutional principle, that when

there is any material extension of the

Franchise, the House ofCommons has

been dissolved, uid a new election

will take place on Tuesday, 22nd Feb-

ruary.

Having been chosen by the Liberal

Conservative party as their Candidate,

I beg to solicit year sufirage in the

approaching contest.

If elected I shall give a fair support

on all vital questions to the present

Government, believing that it has

shewn by its past re«ord to be heartily

in accord with the progressive spirit

of the age, and that under its care the

laws have been fairly and impartially

administered, but on some questions I

may be compelled to differ with it.

. 1 shall favor the repeal of the pres-

ent Franchise Act, and the substitution

for it of Manhood Suffrage.

1 believe there should be some

radical changemade in the constitution

and functions of the Senate, or if this

be not practicable then I should favor

its abolition entirely.

The present fiscal system which

gives protection to our manufactures

has shewn itself to be successful and

should be continued.

The depression existing- in our agri-

cultural interests and the small returns

received by farmers from their invest-

ments and labors should engage the

earnest and careful attention of our

Legislators. Believing that the high
rate of interest at which farmers are

compelled to borrow money, causes a

constant and large flow of their hard

earnings to the capitalists of the old

country, I think the Government

should assume the control of the cur-

rency of the country, and that the ne-

cessary legislation should be passed to

favor the establishment of Farmer's

Banks, and the supply of cheap money
to the agricultural classes.

Now that all the great public works

rendered necessary by Confederation

have been completed, I think the time

has come to exercise the most rigid,

careful and economical control of our

expenditure, and to endeavor to carry
out the affairs of the country without

further increasing the public dept.

Hoping my views will meet with your

approbation and that you will fayor

me with your support and earnest cO'

operation. I am, Gentlemen,
Your Obt. Servant,

David Jahiesom.

M/tF^KDALE
B
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Threatened Danger.—In the fall of '84,
Bandall Miller, of MaitJand, N. S., was pro-
strated to his bed with an attack of indpient
consumption. Cough remedies had failed. He
rapidly grew abilitated. and friends despair-
ed of his recovery He tried Burdock Blood
Bitters, with immediate relief, followed with
a sjieedycnre.

Ferersham.

Found ! that West's Coagh Syrup is the

best for cough colds and all throat and lung
isdeases. All druggists.

•m

Priceville Roller Mill

From our own Correspondent.

It is some time since you heard from

iiere, but Feversbam is yet in the same

place.
Times haya bren doll owing to stonny

weather and bad roads.

We axe 8or]:y to have to chronicle the

death of on 3 of our youth, Maudy, daughter
.of Chas. Neil, merchftnt. Her runains were

:iollowed to Betbel Church yard by many
friends and neij^hbors, where her body, was

interred.

The S. A. Army is making good progress

under the Ie<tdership of Lieut. Bowe.

Bey. L. Hall contemplates retnmiiig to

Michigan to preach.

B. J. Colqaett and wife *n visiting ftienda

in Brantford.

The boya.say Mathew out up shamefully

the other night at the wake.

The Sawmill has oommaDoad operationa,

•cuttmg cheny for Mr. Irwin.

Camp, is kept hxuj in the grist mill, and

giving goad satisfaction.

THE NEW MILL IS NOW COM-
pleted and in full working order. The
Boiler process is thorough in eyery
respect and a full line of rolls.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
will be paid for any quantity of Wheat.

Positively no credit will be given in the
Mill.

The Saw Mill is doing splendid work.
Bring in your logs and yon can get the
lumber home with yon.

FirsUCIass Planer and Matcher.
Mr. John McLeod manages the Saw
wan which I hope is a 8u£Bcient guaran-
tee for good wodt.

BOBEBT MaOGWAN.
Jan. 34th 1887. 884-7

TENDERS WANTED.

TENDERS
wiU be received by the mi-

dersigned up to Saturday, the 19th
day of February, next, for the erection
of a brick church at Epping. Tenders
to state amount required including board
forworkmen, and alsowi&outlboard.The
committee is.not bound to accept the
lowest or any tender. Plao^and specifi-
cations niay be seen on appUcation
to Thomas uiLKiv, Esq., E|^ping. Ten-
ders to be addressed to

JOHN F.EATON, Secre^, Epping.

E^^g> ^anoary 24, 1887. 885-6^

NOW^ GOING ON AT

25,000 dollars worth ol

goods to be cleared

OFF.

]VOTE theX»rtIC3ESs

—Men's $9.00 Over Coats for $6.00

Boy's $6.50 Over Coats for $8.75;

Men's $6.00 Genuine Persian Lamb

Caps for $8.75 ; Men's $10 Genuine

bouth Sea Seal Caps for $6.00; 25

good Eobes only $3.75 ; 600 yds. 25

cent Di;es8 Goods for 15 cents; 7

dozen Pairs Men's Fur Top Gloves

$1.00 regular price $1.50; 60 Childs;

and Misses Wool Padds 50 & 75 cents

half price; 200 Childrens Wool

Squares 12^ cents ; 75 Ladies' Wool

Sqares 60 cents, sold everywhere for

$1.00; 12 dozen Womens Wool

Yests, a great Bargain for 50 cents

each
; Ladles Linen CoUors Hand*

somly Embroidered 2 for 12^ cents ,

See them. 50 cent Black Velveteen

30 cents ; 75 yards Fancy Ulstering

$1.25, goods for 75 cents ; One Case

Old Ladies' Lined Sewed Buff Boots

90 cente, just half price ; 200 Gent's

lovely Silk Handkerchiefs from 25

cents np; 100 gross Buttons, half

price; Womens, Misses, and Childrens

Wool Hoods, from 10 cents np ; Mil-

linery Goods, half price,

PLUSHES,

SILKS,

YBLVETS,

GLOVES,

TIES,

BIBBONS, aU reduced.

Ooxne Early Belox-e

THE CHOICE LOTS ABE
SOLD

I.;i McFarland,

Direct Importer.

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fa^

tory, containing all the latest aud most approved machinery, everythi^h

being new, I am now prepared to turn out J
^

Sash, Doors, BMs, Mouldings, Hollow
Battoos,

FRMES, LITH, FENCE PICKETS. &c..;

And ever3'thing needed in the building trade, in a manner second to noueft

Canada, and haying ep.gaged superior mechanics in every department, I

would now respecttulW solicit pubhe patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.

PINF LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done.

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

308 THO!?*- IVIclVEA..

OWEN SOUND
MA RBLE WORKS

H.B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUUER OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST EECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

fSi* Largest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices

which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H.B.HABRISON

SSOm, FDTISIDI

-AND-

IN

J. G
l|isen
iSfeble p
to $6/
One

Xjace B
to $2.

$2.50
Furs,

at half

LIQUOR STORE.»»
A fresh stock of grocer-

ies just opened at

store, bought for cash
thus saving discounts,
and will be sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

Japan Tea worth 45 cents selling for

85 cents. Japan Tea worth 55 cents

for 45. Gunpowder Tea worth 65

cents for 45. 15 lbs. extra granulated

sugar $1, other grades accordingly.

Agent for the Liquor Tea Co. A
valuabl6 prize given with every six ^
lb. packages bought.

Flour Bran, Shorts, Chop, Screenings,
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Ac, &c.

I

Bye and Malt, Port and Native Wine,
Brandy, Jamaica, Rum, Scotch

Whiskey, the best in the market, also
a choice lot Bottled Liiquors in finest

Brandies, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys,
Superior Malt and 5 year old Rye.
Parties requiring liquors for medicinal

purposes will do well to give us a call

as they may rely upon getting a good
article.

A. Call Eespectfolly
Solicited,

Watches
DUKABLE->RELIABIiE.—^ALSO—
Waltham,

Elgin and
Colomblers,

IN STOCK

American Clocks, Silverware,

Wedding Rings.
13" Watch repairing and fitting] Spec-
tacles a specialty.

A HF.T.TABT.E JEWEIXEB,

MARILDALR.

PartnersMp Notice.

Db's SPROULE & BRODIE, have

entered into a partnership for tha

practice of their profession. Dr. Sproule

will be found at his old office Turner's

Drug Store, and Dr. Brodie at bis office

Mathew's new block. 333.4&

EOBT. ASKIN,
mDERTAKER,

FBIERIL FUMISRINGS
supplied on the sliorteB notioe.

A. ^i>lendid Hearse
ler hire at moderate rates.

—All kinclB of—

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

MAKKDALE.
McGIJEGOB & PABKE'S CARBOLIC

CERATE.
Hay you an old fikae, Cut, Bum. Bruue

,C^Junion. SaltBheun..Piiple»,BtoZJ:Bough ^ds or Pace? If so. there ia bnt

NoHen •/ Btrtlu, Homage; and Deathe,
twenty five emu.

DEATHS.
CAmBSLL.—In Flesherton, on the 28th

ult., Annie HUd» only daughter of Mr. N.
Campbell, aged 3 years, t months.

MARRIAGES.
At the residenoe of thelnride's father, by the

Rav. JMeAIpine,on the 20th iost., Mr.
John McDonald, Clerk of Divigion Court.

*? -^ne Christina, lautrhter of Mr. Arch,
ibald

Campbell, Saddler, all of Chatsworth-
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REAT CLE
']^^*^*'- -"!'*??9^~ ^-^r.-

IN ORDER TO

S A LE
FOR AN

J. G. Anderson has decided to offer at SLAUGHTERED PRICES
IS entire stock, which is large and well assbrted. Note a few of the
lale prices : Mens Tweed Suits worth $8 to $12 ; selling now at $4.75
o $6.75. Overcoats, original price $6.50 to $8.50 ;

now $4 to $5.
One case Ladies' Button Boots worth $1.50 for $1. One case Ladies' Buttoned and
lace Boots worth |2.50 for $1.50. One case Mens fine buff worth $2.25 to $3 ;

now $1.50
[to $2. Three cases Mens long Boots worth from $2.25 to $4 ;

now selling fRom $1.50 to

lf2.50.
Furs, prices no object. Don't fail to come early and secure your choice of a large stock

[at half price.

J. &. AHDESSOn.
The American Agriculturist
FOR FBBRtJART, 1887,

^ a remarkable attractive number, and

in variety of reading matter, as well as

[illnstrations, equal, if not superior, to

my preceedin^ number of this period-

[ical.
Prof. Clias. E. Bessey treats upon

fcthe Inflnence of Trees upon Blizzards ;

1 Seth Green gives adyice How to Learn

Fish Culture ; Joseph Harris urges the

use of Nitrate of Soda in the Garden ;

Peter Henderson discourses Seed-Raising

•tod the importance of good Seeds ;
A.

S. Fuller contributes an exhaustive

article on the influence of Pollen. Among
the other writers who contribute to this

number, are Doctors Thurber and

Hexamer, Col. M. C. Weld, Stephen
Powers, D. Wyatt Aiken, A. B. Allen,

Miss Midy Morgan, Wm. Falconer, and

forty others. Deer Snaring and Mid-

winter are illustrated by full-pase en-

gravings; there is also an excellent

portrait of the late Col. Marshall P.

Wilder, anda greatvariety ofillustrations

of Farm Animals, Implements, Plants,

House and Barn Plans, Household Con-

veniences, etc., etc. The second article

^on the A. B. C. of Agriculture appears
in this number. The Household and

Boys' and Girls' Departments are as

usual well supphed witk interesting and

entertaining matter, and in the Humbug
Columns is waged a relentless war

against frauds of all kinds. Price, $1.50

per year, English or German ; Single
numbers 15 cents. Address Publishers

American Agriculturist, 751 Broadway,
New York.

a HURRAH jj

FOR THE NEW YEAR

>< II

'I II

.11 II

Royal Black Hniglits.

The Annual Meeting of County Grand
Black Chapter of Grey, met in Lodge
Room of Markdale, L. O. L. Jan. 26th
1887. When the following Sir Kts. were
Elected to Ofl&ce for the ensuing year :—
Sir Kt. J. C. Irish, C. G. Preceptor,
" •'

Jas. Brodie,
" "

Deputy
"

" "
Jas. Elliott,

" "
Chaplain.

" " J. H. Carson,
" «'

Deputy
"

Thos. Elliott,
" "

Registrar.
Jas Erskine, " "

Deputy
•'

Jos. McAardle,
" " Treasurer.

Thos.Hanbury
" "

Deputy
"

" Jos. Gibson,
" "

Lecturer-
" R. A. Parks,

"
"Deputy"

" Wm. Madill,
" "

St. Bearer.
" T. McCarthuf, "

"Deputy"
"

Wm.Rutledge,
" "

Censor.
" Wm. Bradey,

"
"Deputy

" -

•' B. Maguire,
" "

Pursuviant.
" Thos. Gihray,

"
"Deputy""

J. Little,
"

"IstCommitte.
" J. McFadden," "2nd
"

George Hales," "3rd
"

KW.Blakley," "4th
"

T. J. Lackey,
" " 5th

" Chas. Little,
" " 6th

" W.H. Johnston" "7th

BE ON YOUR GUARD

Id surely run into Catarrh, when yon cai

nrf A°'
"• ^- '^^^^e ^'' Chaae'B Catarrh

kath t/®^. applications cure inapientBan-h
, 1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary catarrh ;

!^» i:*"'m '8. enaraateed to core chronic

by all druggists. 333.3^

-<^3^3D

GoodByetotheOldOne.

The New Drag Store,
|

Tzhich is still in Mark-
dale, and the place to

get cured of yonr many
ills, in the shape of a
little Soothing Syrup,
Paregoric, Teetliing
Po^w^ders or a Rubber
Ring ;

Should they fail,

then resort to a box of

STEPHEN' S
PA/iNELL DUBLIN

DOGERS.

In returning thanks to my nnm-

,
erons customers for liberal patron-

age during the past 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con*

tinuance ofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moyed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

doorto Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

JBiespeetfuIly Yours,

B. S. RAE,
Markdale

XMAS GOODS.

jM[.ALliI5:r>-A-TL.E J^IVERTT.

CSOOT>

mos.

.-X-.-

SHOULDER BRACES !

SHOULDER BRACES 1

Ladies and Gents,

SHOULDER BRA.CES !

Pure Cream of Tartaii, Fine Baking

Soda, Mustard, Gii^er, Pepper,

Cloves, Allspices, ground and un-

ground of the finest grades.

Sohool Books t School Books I and

Stationary at

STEPHEN'S Drag Store.

91.000 FORFEIT
Having the ntmost confidence in its sup-

eriority over all others, and after thonsanda
of tests of the most comphcated and aererest
cases we could find, we feel jnatified in of-

lering to forfeit 91,000 for any
case of coagh, cold, sore throat, influenza,

hoarseness, broncbiti3, consumption m its

early stages, whooping coagh, and all dis

eases cf the throat and longs, except asthma,
for which we only daim relief,

that we can't cure with

West's Cough Syrup, when taken anoording
to directions. Sample bottles 25o. and ro«.

Large bottles 1 1. Genuine wrapped «nly in

blue. Soldby all dru^ists, orient by ezpreas
on receipt of price. JOHN C. WEST & CO,
Toronto Ont.

Worlds best. West's Liver Pills, a sun
oore for livereomplaintdyspepsia, nek head-

ache and mdeastion. 80 h#* S'^- -^
druggists

' "^ ' '•'

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY
-WEEK AT—

RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewellry Store,

FLESHERTON.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS

Mathews* Old Stand, opposite Markdale House

WM. TAYIoOR. - - -^ PROPRIETOR.

,-—^

Consisting of GOLD and SILVER

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, SILVER-WARE,

FORKS, SPOONS. KNIVES, Fancy

MIRRORS, ALBUMS, VIOLI!^ 8 ko.

Any one looking for Xmas presents

wiU do weU to caU at RUSSELL'S,
Flesberton, a fine stock to select from,

and prices very low. It your watch

or clock wants repairing, RUSSELL'S
is the place to take it: A satiBfactoiy

job every time, IS* Remember,

JAS. G. RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHEBTON.

ARE -:- YOU -:-60ING -:- TO -:- PURCHASE

CHRISTMAS PBESENTSP
WHY WHERE EVERYBODY OF COM-

mon sense goes.

Where yoB can obtain the newest, cheapest, and best selection of goods in

the county, at the Head Quarters in Markdale for BOOKS, STATIONERY
TOYS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &o.

REYNOLDS BLOCK NEXT DOOR TO MANSION——HOUSE.^
When yva want WALL PAPER go where you can get an assortment to,

choose froca, and at lowest prices, now in stock over three thousand pieces

from 5r, to 76 cents per Roll. Also a choice selection of Borders.

In TOYS yon will find the best assortment ever shown in Markdale.

Dolls all Btzea from 6c. to $1.50, childrens Toy Books from 5c. to $1.25,
Parses from 6c. to 75 cents, Moustache and Tea Cups from 20 cents up,

Mugs for presents in great variety ;
and Christmas Cards, at prices that

will astonish yon from 3c. up.

Special to Sehool Trustees. Saltbath School Superintendents, and Teachers,

no necessity going a days journey or sending to Toronto or elsewhere for

your prize* <x Librarys, you will find my stock large varied and in every way
suited to your requirements, and prices saticfactory. Special discount allow-

ed on all school orders.

Full supply of School Books, Note Paper, &c., &c., ait prices to suit hard

times, tar NOTE THE ADDRESS,

A. DINSMORE.
t^ NEXT DOOR TO MANSION HOUSE .si

Agent Cor Domestic Paper Fashion Co. New York, a stock of patterns con

stantly on hand.

To Gonsiiners & Sealers
IN OILS,

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

nffAl PAUSE UBH
ninmmabng Ofl for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

CA^STOB^ B:. OIL.
Is guaranteed the petf of rail Oils in

thd^Huaket.

EMPIRE OIL-CO,
Marnxfrtctnirers azid Refinen,

TORONTO & LONDON.

^p. for Northern Qntano^A Goodby.

MBS. CLEMEN T'SP
F YOU WANT FANCY GOODS, TO^S OR STATIONARY, GO TO THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST HOUSE IN TOWN

Where yoa wi& §qd everything suitable for Xmas & New Year presents, such
^ aa>—Didls, BpfS'ToglB, Yiolina, Snowshoes, Gtms, Toy Banks, & Young

Oottaon Wheels, we (iam safely say, we Jiave the finest

> assortment of Toys atainable.

Imtht who ntmk» Ihmd Satche/a, Work Boxes. Wbioko. Fancy Shollod Boxeo^ ¥aaeo,

Tottaf Mtttk^m^ China-mum, Frt(gt Baoketa, Mutograph or Photo Albama.

akof^t.talt md inagoct my fg^k boforo parchaamg olaomkoro.

OHBISTMAS CARDS i • - • CHRISTMAS CARDS
The \»^^ assortod, and cheapest lofr i|orth of Toronto. IS" 6pediU redac*

tion made to 8^B» A day Sehool S^pen ritendents, tca£l^ei» or all who dcsni^.

«-o imrobfvpo Xs&ag tree loJa. % -

r--

i-

I

a.

^ ^.

\%

:. 1

'^ I

r.-
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HOUSEHOLD.

The beat adornment lor^e hands at any
of w^ll-kept

an el^giuibe
not

wherfrine is en-

y dfTihS" finger

per and nit. Yoa
slices of Bood bacon.

lnHpiiiwii It
'

may add
Fwtiie

time is we .diunty

finger ium%^t this

easily attune&,

ever, to piWMfve
nails, also that of the hands by the obeerv-

ahce of certain precantions, the avoidance

ol strong soaps and too hot water, and the

application of proper remedies for dryness
ana tendernna ol tha-skin. At thitjJWMjnn,

especially, we han»-pf many peril«».te»»

peculiarly lidbleto dfipiand become ti^oable'

some. To remedy this condition and to

strengthen, nothisg is so'-eKcelleat aa pore
glycerine dilated with tw<i .or^ree taftes

Its weight of water, to berj^abbcrd intoihe

skin before retiring. A^ir of loose, soft,

old kid gloves should then be drawn on and
worn during the night. Before rubbing on
the glycerine the Bands Wettld be washed
and Sie aaUs cleansed. Where the chapped
surface has been neglected'and become sore,

the parts ahoold be kept constaatly wetted
with the dUiited glycerine, or.spread Jor a

day or so with sp^maceti ointment before

beginning treatmcoBLt Mth glyderine. And
here a word may be said about ^ycerine ;

complaint is frequently heard that glycerine

disagrees with the skin ; this sometimes hap-

pens from applying it without dilation with

water to a badly chapped surfl^e. By dilut-

ing pure glycerine with five or six times its

bulk of water we gain a lotion which.imparts

delicacy, suj^leness and an agreeable sensa-

tion to the skin. More than £bis, its regular
use permanently eoftiens and strengthens
and preserves the skin from the effects of

heat, cold, and drying winds.

Make a

JOB
a half ef mnur. There sh<

a great deal of paste.

|iHr,"«po-thirdB u|

^hl^ns with the

l^rboiled. Int

^n 'i|(ith layers.
'iKiaeal Then cover

paste, not fitting very closely,

cross slit in tbftjofLinid'JbnjI tbi

an hoar or more.

Saxokt Cheese
stfw|ffi|

a pint of

snr itf^l it, on the
of floury when the _

add a little salt, a 'piece of batter, the size

of a walmit, a q^uter of apounA'Of grtOfseT^
piBChesaii (or farther good cb^e), ot^u
n^ mix^fOolf'^^eese ; it moulMlL cjjtdBito

8^11 slices and not grated ; take ou'e that

the whole be well incorporated, so as to be

the Bv^ doing^now

war*

claret aiul his stewed beef, kud a respectable

the wants of one, while it takes four francs

"Mr. De
looked so'

this afcemoon.
k

Icjft't

f HEWS.

^ fridge
^d ^ted u^

re^Bntly

bfMw-i'Sjito

Toilet ITotes. .

'

The dressing comb should have its teeth

equally divided into two sets, the one large
and open, the other finer and smaller, but

not very fine, or sharp pointed. The teeth

should be perfectly smooth and free from

defects, and so shaped at their points and

edges that they will pass easily throngh the

hair, and without scratching the scalp. A
good rubber comb is excellent for daily use.

A necessary article for the toilet stand is

a good mouth wash ; such is the myrrh and
borax wash made by rubbing well together
in a mortar one ounce each of honey and

borax, then add gradually one quart spirit
of wine (not above proof) and one oi^nce
each of myrrh and red saunders ^od.
Macerate for fourteen days and filter.

This will keep the mouth and gums in excel-

lent condition.

Great care requires to b" exercised in

the selection of the hair brush, even more
than the comb. Very rough, scratching,
coarse brushes carelessly used area fertile

source of injury to the head and hair. No
hair and no scalp can ^ong stand, without

injury, the irritation caused by them. A
good hair brush should be formed of moder-

ate!} long and fine, and rather stiff, un-
bleached and imdyed bristles.

Hair brushes should be frequently cleans-

ed. Loose hair may be removed by the
coarse part of the comb, and dust and other

impurities by rubbing and beating ^e
brush. This should be done every time

they are used. Once weekly they should
receive more thorough cleansing by being
washed in warm soap and water to which a
little ammonia is added, after which they
should be rinsed and rubbed dry as possible
with a soft towel. It may be well to give a
final rinsing with a little weak alum water,
from which they should be merely shaken,
the back only of the brush and the handle
to be wiped dry.

Cosmetic gloves are worn by some ladies

for the purpose of keeping the hands white
and soft. To prepare them, turn a pair of

white kid gloves inside out ; they should be

several sizes larger than those worn for the

street. Brush over the inside a composi-
tion made in the following preparations :

spermaceti ointment, quarter of a pound ;

melt and stair in one and a half drachms
balsam of peru. In a few minutes pour off

the clear portion and add a few drops of

attar of rose and a little pure glycerine,
then before it cools pour it into a china pot
or box for future use. This ointment is

excellent also for the lips in cold weather. .

easily turned oat- of the stewpan ; ^en mix
it with three welttteai''e^ ®i^¥T ^^^^^
the paste, warm till wj^SQ^Jlok^jkrsiag.
Then butter a tin baking d^^ put the paste
into it, and set it in the o^eiv c luitcirmiii^
utes the cake should ri8» Ike a aokifSe and-

be of a fine yeUow color. It>d^oi^
b» w^U

set in every i>art. ^
!^ <^)

'
DbtJGHiiUTS.—One cot ^,fight br^d

sponge, half a oip of ahorti|Ding, half ^«up
of mUk, one cup of browu4a^§;ar ; k^eaa to

stiff dough like bread and set to rise. When
thoroughly light mold oat on the bread
board and roll out with the rolling pin till

three-quarters of an iiich thick. Cat the

dough up with a knife in twojinch strips,
cheoc off the qpposite way In.diamonds and
allow to rise m a warm place until light

again. Then put into a deep kettle two or

three pounds beef or pork drippings that are

entirely' sweet, or lard if preferred, and put
it over the fire. Heat it. so hot that the

cakes when dropped in will immediately
commence to boU and rise to the top.

'

If too

hot, remove from the, fire twice every five

minutes until done.

Apple Pot Pie.—^Pare an^ «<we any kind
of quick cooking tart apples. It will require
aboat a quart of prepared vpjfloi icat a lam-

ily of three or foar persoop ;'^<^ke:
a Bght

crust, using for that quantity, one cup of

sour cream a teaspoonful of salt and one of

soda and U'o tablespoonfuls of
: shortening

with good beef or pork dr^ps. |lf the milk
is sweet then flank the soda .with two tea-

spoonfuls of cream tartar ; make a stiff

paste like biscuit and roll out ; take a small
smooth iron pot, one that will not blacken

apples when stewed therein, and grease
well on the bottom with butter, then put in
the cored apples ; cut strips of the crust and
place around the sides ; add in a teacup of

cold water, roll out the top cover, make a
deep gash in the centre and cross it in the

opposite ; have it round and fit it on neatly,

wetting the edges of the crust ; then place it

over the fire until it boils up briskly. If

you have a good fire the oven will be ready
when it begins to boil over the top crust.

Here it will cook slowly and be ready in

about half an hour for the table. I use a
little pot that holds from four to six quarts.
If right and cooked good it will drop out
whole with light, creamy (j^st.

Honest William.

Honest miliam was an easy and Kood-natond fellow,

Tbp' h« a little too often got a li^« mellow ;

A toifeiacoaohman waaAe ta,aa«imiM|it V^f^
AjteU&nevars»a4«>aW^xjt9lie»ure.,' v^; ;

For hi; coa^ was kept clean, and no mother or

Toak-ntire «aM of ihefr -babes thaa h»4a«k eM^r
bonee;

Seliad tiMse, t^e, and flftj^«l«od-yMlitias«ioie,f

^afe^ bmineft of tiplii^g: ^dld ae>r be|tot.r«t. ^'

So his master eirectaallviuended ih^ matter, ;

By hiring a man who djjHk nothiB^ J>ttt watir.
" DHnk water!" said Wil|lam, •'badall men done so.

Tou would never have wanted a coachman, I know.

to dojplics titfike emergen(
and ||a8^ itf why Italian iHfc^em
be fovulrreat^ and wilUngato wil
ten, or even twelve hoars for twenty or

.twenty-five ce^ts. 2^||iyi,of these Italian,

^|ies, howevei^ cQCowitca^. in Piris, Bnuir
mm, lAosaime and

(|i^eTftt«reIy£t<M|^
to

wrillhnal labor ht-ardtt to ^e out a
Iririn^

i Before leaving their native land they kia-

nap bojrs and girls who have ^qod voices, or

J>ring weir own children with tl^m, and
^tsain tJtem np to i^kty tan^ariaai an<t'dipn-

eertihas, or master tire fiate or ^t) vtdnn;*
and once they have received this eleinentary

i iiistHici^on the impressario travels all over
'

Europe,with them, and sometimes crosses

eyfr to Amwica> where he genwa^y- fancies

fh^t a Isjige'iortane is to be made but of the
material which he has got ready on hand.
Qsfes are

'

flBqerally the haunts t»f ^these'
Hinerant mmstreb. When he brines them
into any town or city he tutes

back luies am

preservation
-^riftgive eihployTnenli to 100 men duiiD
fishing season.

a,nd

MufBng It.

Customer.—"Don't show me any more
Astrakhan. Pray what is that fur ?"

Clerk.—'«• Fur ?' Why, fur to keep yer
hands warm!"

Point in
Philosophy.

Miss Minks—" Is il, possible you really
lost your way that cold night ?"

Mr. Finks—"Yes, and I wovJd have
frozen to death if I had not kept in motion."
"In motion?"
" Yes. I did nothing but run all night.""
Oh, of course ; how foolish I am ! If we

keep the water running it don't freeze."

Early Training.
" One of my school-mates," said an old

man,
" was a rich man's son. I was a poor

boy. He had more pocket-money in. a week
than I ever handled in my life,

a conductor of a street car."
"And you?"" I'm the driver of the car."-

He is now

Tested Eeceipts.

Salad of Salmon.—Cut some cold salmon
into slices or pieces about the size of a dol-

lar, garnish with capers and strings of let-

tuce hearts ; pour a salad dressing over the

whole.

Celery Soup.—^Wash and cut into small

pieces, celery in sufficient quantity ; blanch

it, and then boil it with water, salt and nut'

meg ; pass it through a seive, and thin it

with meat or chicken broth ; cream can be
added.

Domestic Cake.—One cup of butter, two

cups of sugar, one cup of water and an even

teaspoonful of soda. Make a stiffpaste and
knead until it does not stick to the hands or

rolling board. Boll very thin and cut in any
fancy shape with cake cutters and bake a

light brown in a qidck oven. An egg may
be added if desired, and rolled oat jimible

shape in dry sugar.

Kidneys Saute.—Cut three kidneys each
into five pieces ; put an ounce of batter into

the saute pan (frying pan), when very hot

put in the kidneys, stir round for a few min-
utes with a spoon till they are set. Add a

teaspoonful of flour, a quarter of one of salt

and the tlurdpifftoftibat of pepper-. Mix
well ; add hafi a gill of broth and a few
minutes is enough to do them.

Mebserbubo Biscuits.—^Takefoorounces
of white STigar,

seven ounces of flour, one

tablespooiml of fresh cream and one egg-
Make the above into dough, working itw^
Then roll it out very' tmn, cutting it into

pieces two inches long and one broad.

Sprinkle the tops of tiiebuscuits with sn^ar
and ground cinnamon. Bake in a qoick
oven, and when done they should be a!ught

yellow
—^brown. li put away in a canmster

or jar they will keep a long time soft.

BuTTEKNUT Cake.—Prepare one teacim

of buttemnt meats, then take one cap m
good molasses and faalf% eop of lard or any
other shortening desired ; Ppur ortft the two

ingredients one cap of b<»liiig water, then

put in the nat meats andadd raw teaiqpoon-

Iulof8oda,a^mt of
, sifted flour aod a tea-

spoonful (rf Salt ; beat wen ana bake m a

moderate o«ven iB^OM^OKf sake diA. H
liked tba nnts may be omitted and a table-

spom (rfHSiB(ger safafMMBd; BsJw frcm

half to t|ireeqBarte»c^Mlio«iR W Witti

CmtOKKS P0TPtt.-«at Vft ind paitlin a

puir <rf bngefowls, easnniiig flicm witii p^-

Where the News Is.

Husband. " What are you readine, mv
dear?"

* "^

Wife. " A long letter from mother.'
Husband,

" Has she anything in parti-
cular to say?"
Wife. " I don't know. I haven't got to

the postb^ript yet."

Speedy Becoveiy.

Invalid Wife (to husband.) "The doc-
tor tells me that I ooght to have a cluuigeof
climate;"

Husband (hopefuMy.) "All right, my

..,, .^ ». in.-. ~» _*.^... ../... i«./i ^*i,^ *"8 quarters in one of the
"For tis soakers like me whom you load with re- j* xv j. j.

• t* ii_ j j.t

proaches
"

j

sends them out to smg. Jf they dp not lay
BDables you brewers to ride in your coaches." a certain amount of moiiey at his feet at

r night, when they come home, he beats them
A Few Sect pfiRulosophera. j and sends them to bed supperless, and the

gj^jj
result is that when they grow to the years
of maturity they abandon the old tyrant.
The cruelties practice on these little ones
are feacfal to contemplate. A pret(jy, dark

"Well, Jane, this is a queer world,'
Joe to his wife,

" a sect of women philoso-

phers has just sprung up."
Indeed," said Jaiie,

" and what do they
hold?"
" The strangest thing in natore," said he,

" their tongues !"

Tw6 of a End.
ii lonely Skating Kink met a Toboggan

Slide the other- day.
" How are sew-^eel-

eyed~ Neapolitan signorine looks pale and
haggard at the early age of twelve or, thir-

teen Summers, her features robbed of that
rich red color of southern climes, and a piti-
ful, harrowing gaze in her orbs as she ghuices
meekly at you and pleads mutely for a cop-

per. Others carry scars and bruises on their

cheeks—sad femindera of the ferocity of

ingr^48ked_thtf Rink in doleful to^' .

^ " I ! t^eh. owners, Vho pocket the swag and lollm Hnnky,
"
Tqplied the !^lide.

' '
I':anfia8t

Makii^ Barrels of Money." "QiNMe'iuid
see me in about Two \ ears from now," said

the Rink,
<* and We will Condole togetiier.

IhaveBeen There myself."

Very Neatly and Delicately Done-

"Ah, madam," he said as he extended a
hand to help her ap.

" I never saw a more

graceful falL Yoa threw up your arms like

a born actress, your little feet indulged in a
shuffle, and down yon settled with a swan-
like movement which was superb.""

Really, sir !"

"Honest Injun, madam."
And he picked up a No. 7 rubber which

had been flung from her left foot, turned her
back to a dent in the snow which looked as

if a cottage had been upset there, and, rais-

ing his hat and making a profound bow he
took his leave, while she got aboard a street

car and continued to blush and smile or six-

teen blocks.

Two Acnte Observers.

Old Gentleman (walking very carefully) :

"
Hallo, bub ! This fine snow covers up the

ice so that you can't see it, doesn't it?"

Small boy (holding on to the fence) :

"You're right, old man ; but you feel it just
as much when you slip down.

' '

Different Points of View.

Willie—"Mamma, you ain't going to give
all that chicken to Tommy, are you ?"

Mamma—"No, Willie, dear; it is for

you."
WiUie—" Oh, what a little bite !"

Virtues of the Sonl.

Trained heads, polished manners, and ac-

cumulated wealth may all be good things,
but they are .not the qualities that can make
a trustworthy and honourable man nor a
solid and safe community. The cultivation

of the mind and senses may lead a man to

be shrewd, keen, elegant, courteous, but it

never has led, and it never will lead, a man
or a class to be unselfish, self-sacrificing,

self-denying, humble, and virtuous. The
virtues of the intellect are not the, virtues

of the soul, and the latter are not to be
found in grammar or arithmetic.

What 10 Cents WUl Do.
A lo cent bottle of Poison's Nerviline will

cure neuralgia or headache. A 10 cent hot-

tie of Nerviline will cure toothache or face-

ache. A 10 cent sample bottle of Nerviline
is sufficient to cure colds, diarrhcea, spasms,
dysentery, &c. Nerviline is just the thing
to curd all peons, whether internal or extern-

al. Buy at your druggist a 10 cent sam-

ple of Nerviline, "the great pain cure."

Safe, prompt, and alwalys effectuaL Large
bottles at any drag store, only 25 tents.

lazily at home all day, while their miserable
little hacks are wasting theii lives away in

the fetid ataKM|phere and low drinking sa-

loons, crying for alms and forced to listen

to the ribald conversation of besotted drunk-
.ards.

Sunday Playthings*

An eminert Christian minister, now gone
to his rest, had Sunday playthings for his

children. After their several religious
duties and instructions were over the Sun-

day playthings were brought out, and they
were the prettiest of all^beautiful books
and pictures, with stories accompanying
them, which they were not permitted to see

except in this hour of recreation after Sun-

day duties were done. The father and
mother gave themselves up religiously to

making their children happy; so happy
were they that Sunday was looked forwaid
to as a day of delight. It was the day of

sharply defined duties, but it was the only
day that they could know certainly that

there would be sweetmeats when duties were
well done. But already we hear an omin-
ous clearing of somebody's throat, as if

heresy was being diffused. Some high-ton-
ed saint says :

" nonsense ; the next thing
you hear will be sugar-plums for saying the
catechism." Just so. We would give them
a pound every Sunday if they would study
it well. It is worth it. It will take as good
hold on their moral and religious life and
guide them a 3 well in their future path as if

it had been rolled in jalap and had sickened
them all the way down. It is just as good
a doctrinal method as whipping it up the

spinal column, and a deal better than dis-

gusting them by first doses, so that they
will never learn it at all. We have no sym-
pathy with parents who say they can not

bring their children under religious culture

by some of the multitudinous motives by
which the human mind, soul, and body can
be reached. No worse men or women have
gone to perdition than have been saved by
God's grace. The methods of family re-

ligion may have thwarted many a good pur-
pose and loving heart behind it, but for all

that the fact remains that the hudest hearts
are conquered by the remembrance (^ home
sanctities.

"TfieriB afer3,125 iSmiths in London.
<»e

^iijii^fe
of th«

ahandrnHJMgpipel

on pbMtMgow.
Great landslips have taken place rensML

on the Moray Frith RaUway near CuS^One hundred men have been engaged r'^
and day piling np.

FyiML engine cleaiier, was reo
r lidlUied by a tnih at Greei

at&er^ killed in thtfsame way ,

years ago.
A fish :

fE AND

industrj

Each man has but a limited right to the

good things of this world ; and the natural
allowed way by which he is to compass the

possession of these things is by his own in-

dustrious acquisition of them.

Grandma—"
Clara, do you think your

mother would approve of your sitting up so
late?" Clara—"Why, grandma, it was
only 10:30 o'clock when Frank left last

evening." Grandma—" Clara, your grand-
ma happened to be awake just as Fra& was
leaving, and didn't she hear him say

'

Now,
Clara, just one '?

"

The tasbiok^v %K&riiro i)oo!r%^BTBks*i
soiDE Mopue WHO axB so asAcrr m amkthimu,

The Rev. Mr. Grant, F. C, Bradford ha*

'

raised
a^ stoirm.in ^e through openiga '

S^i^cary in the jmange and
supplying pL i

p^ple with goods below cost price, n.
''^

merchants u:e holding indignation mctJDti
Some Welsh lead mines belonging to a

sequestered estate were sold in Edinbureh
the other week for $3,250. It was stated is

the salesroom that the bankrupt had ex-

pended 1500,000 in purchasing and devdon.
'

lag these nodnes.
'^

This is the quick way they recruit tlieir

ariny in Mexico :—" A colonel, being short
of men, sent, fifty troopers into a Sonora
town, and they ran down thirty or

forty
citizens, locked them up on a bogus charge
of drunkenness, and had them sentenced to
serve in the army for one year. All thij
took less than half a day."
The expenses of railroading in the hot cli-

mate ofMexico jaire gre&t. Wooden ties

have but a short life, cracking in the dry
season and rotting daring the rainy months.

Bridge timbers and piles also wear out
rap.

idly. Freight carsmust be painted iteqn-

ently to prevent diying and cracking, and
even the substantial Pullman cars shrivel

under this exposure. Fuel constitutes a large

item of outlay.

The severe weather in Southern Europe
is likely to postpone operations till a later

date than ordinary, even if the worst comes
to the worst. There has been a tremendous
snowfall in Hungary and Poland. The
Danube and Rhine are both frozen, and nav-

igation is suspended. Snow has fallen at

Genoa and Milan, and does great damage to

the telegraph and railway service. Wolves
have appeared near Rome, and a bounty is

paid at the Capitol for heads, the first time
in many years.
The North German Gazette reproduces the

letters of King George of Hanover, written
in 1867 and 1868, which were alluded to by
Bismarck as proving that the king intrigued
with the French to foil German unity and
establish a Guelph empire. King George
writes urging Napoleon to delay his attack

upon Prussia until his preparations are com.

pleted, so that when the struggle occurs suc-

cess will be assured. In another letter the

king assures the emperor that France in as-

sailing Prussia will have the sympathy of all

the German people save in the old Prussian

provinces.

There is a great deal of gossip among the

French troops Itaely returned from Tonqnin.
It is currently acknowledged that -French
soldiers buried alive ten Chinamen, after

making them dig their own graves. A boat-

load of supplies was usuafiy taken from
natives under threats of death, after the

allowance already given had been squan-
dered. When a soldier was tried and con-

demned for treason his companions refused
to shoot him, and when compelled to fire

they fired either in the air or at one side,

and the commanding officer was then com-

pelled to use his own revolver. In the re-

treat of Lang-Son the entire culpability is

averred to belong to Gen. Briere del'Isle.

It is generally said that Gen. Herbinger was
a hero wantonly selected by his superior a»

a scapegoat for his own personal errors and
weakness. Gen.- Negrier, who commanded
the left wing, was kept waiting without
much-needed support while thousands of

men were unoccupied at the cape. The
soldiers stated that Admiral Courbet sought
only glory for himself, and purposely sent.

out the first expedition with oidy two ships,

though knowing that the island was nearly
as large as France, so as to come up him-
self afterwards with twenty ships and give a

winning and decisive blow. These stories
create a gloomy and unpleasant impression.

CLIPPINGS FOE THE CURIOUS.

Russia's pablic debt increases at the rate
of $200,000,000 annually.
Of the five living ex-iQovemors of North

Carolina three have bad paralysis.

The President of the Fat Men's Associ-

ation, of Jeirsey City, weighs 416 pounds.
A farmer in Delaware Co., N. Y., has a

pork barrel that has been in constant use for

160 years.
There are 422,300 dram pr wine shops in.

France, beiJD^ an increase of 80,000 in ten

years.
The Germans are makiag, piano-cases of

paper. The tone is said to be improved by
the process, but diminished in volume.
With this consent of their piu^nts, Oscar

B. Berntt, ot Clatrksdale,' IlL, bged 17, and
Miss Kate J Workman, aged 14, were mar-
ried in thajK town Friday last. The little

bridelslqnite wealthy.

They have 6 tobojggan slide at Bismark,
Dak., where it is said ths sted-shod tobog-
.gans acquire a velocity of three miles a min-
ute. Btic thi^y are liaed to blizzards out
that way 4nd can 'stand*- stSJETcnrrent of air.

Amerioans leaivie the Sunday law at home

whei^ they start for Eurog^ The Baroness,
Rothschild in^^ has aoooonced a series

ofSonday^iilte^hiodn'dAttdai, and a number
oi Ajoerioan giibtes'going to assist her in

this Sabbath-fScMldng. r ,

'

The bones of^Heuy FieldiM( rest in the

^^;Ush graveywpa attisbo^^dosed in a

^^tenttbus stOM'sarbopliagai, green with

«ge and^ bearifctt «n-it« Imb aa elaborate
Latin

epitKph.j,]|^is a.str|kipig drramstaoce
Jjiat a num ^Hram writinn are so thorough-
ly EngUlih shol^ finE'lk gt»¥^ in a foreign

J^ and aa epita^ flMa^MBmnt tongae.
a An

Bnfflishjigpp^^lfiiBiiai ^ secured the

mfriim<a mr%ti ^Iferr^ Unn drawn from

•UriptfoFsodifer.^ii^^ nowbeipf ^,^-"^"'-'^ '

lannerforworK ^*

liondon.
The ^

' "
% fencingi

_ ^ labor, the

is i1[|(i)itMliitii?l uiiimi them

^ _^^. iiiaji%"6rSSg2^«B ie»
iacmui^ than thsnaalrai.'

^......^^s^Mmn^jk.^:...
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CHAPTER XXl
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L(JVE AND VENGEANCE AMONG THE SMI1GGLER&

Ths Most FAScnfATiso Oceas Bomakcb Si»o« thb IUts cm

COOFXB A17D MaBTATT.

CHAPTER XXIV.—CoxTisrED.

We left Gerald a:id Grace in conversation

I about taeii- futurt: hopes an.l prospects, just

a'S Mrs. \V.igaer nude her appearance before

them appiraatly in one of her most imperi-

ous moods. ,

- Come," she said to Grace, do not bs

idlinc there ; I have some work foryou to do.

"f am tvlkiug with my brother,' said

Grace, quietly.
" Then you will cease talking with your

bratlier. Come this way at once !''

"No '." said Grace.

"No ;' svid Gerald.
" Whit : you defy me, do you—you two

hateful imps ? You think you are getting,

both of you. old enough to have your own

way, I suopoie, bat you will find to the

contrary uf thAt. Ic is you, Grace, I wish

to speak to ',
and it concams your safety

so m ich that if you refuse to listen to me I

don't know what miy become of you."
'

£ do not refuse to listen to you, said

Gr.ice.
"
Say whit you have to say, Mrs.

Wagner.""
1 wish to say it to you alone.

'• That will do no good, as I should tell it

at once to Ger ild, be it what it may ; so you

may as well, M s. Wagner, Bay it here, that

he may listen to it at once."

"Very well. You will not obey me and

I shall be forced to find one whom you must

listen to ; but, for you consolation, I can

tell you thar yoar Gerald that you make so

mu3h fuss with has fired on a king's ship.

and so, if anything happens wrong about

the Rift, he will he worse off than any one

eke."
"That is false," said Gerald.
" I thought so, dear," said Grace.
"
Oh, you two wretches !" screamed Mrs.

Wa "ner.
" I will be even with you both

be^'re I have done with you. 1 could tell

you something that you would like to hear,

but I won't- -no, I won't. Y'ou might have

made friends wttb me and then I woild

have told you, but I won't now. Do you
hear me?"

"Very well," said Grace.

This indifiference to her shouts and to her

blandishments raised the ire of Mrs. Wag-
ner to fever heat, and going up close to

Grace she said :
, . tt

I know your father—ha ! ha ! How
-

t Via ! Well, I

Dolan is

your

my ire starts now—ha ! ha ! ha

don't mind telling you this much.

said Gerald.
" Then

nor your father.
" Not heisfather,"

she is not my—"

"
Sister !" gasped Grace.

' ' Nor is Dolan your father, for the matter

of that," added Mrs. Wagner.
" We may still, then, dear Grace, be

brother and sister."
" We are, Gerald. We shall ever be—m

affection—in dear affection, if not in fact."

Ever and ever," said Gerald.

as they went, they made np their minds

thoroughly to trust him and to get him to

concoct with them some means of saving

Captain Mooquet and Marie from the cabin

of the Rift.

The old sailOT was anxioosly exi»ecting

them, and when they appeared, he said :

" Come right away, as fast as yon mn, on
to the plateau, my children; I want to speak
to yon both."
" And we to yon, Joseph."
" Well, then. 111 hearyon first."
"
No, Joseph," said Grace,

"
you tell us

what you want to say, and then we will

make every confidence with yon, for you
have a good heart."

"^hank yon, miss, for saying that, and

God bless you. Well, then, wha*- 1 want to

say is, that I think Captain Dolan is going
to desert the ship."" Lord bless me ! I mean the cavern ;

and I don't mean that he is merely going to

desert it, but I think he is going to betray
the whole lot of us to the preventives.""

Indeed, Joseph !"
"
Yes, Master Gerald. I know him pret-

ty well, ,yon see, and have had more than
one voyage with him Vhen he was only a

smuggler. I'm afeard, now, he's something
worse."
" H% is, indeed !"

"Just so. Master Gerald, and I think he
knows the game is pretty well up here, and
he will be off with all he can lay his hands
on ; and the crew will find, before they can

say Jack Robinson, that they will all be
taken."
"
Yes, yes," said Gerald,

" and that was

why he wished so particularly to make me
go this one voyage—it being his last—in

order that I should be convicted with them."
" That's about it. Master Gerald."
" O Gerald ! Gerald ! said Grace,

" what
shall we do ?"
" Licvaut !" said Joseph." What, Joseph—what is that?"
" Be ofl", miss—you, and me, and Gerald,

and one more."
"Who is that?"
"
Martin, and here he is."

"
Well, Bo," said Martin, as at this mo-

ment he «time on to the plateau. *',how is

the weather ?" .

" West by north, mate, and puffy. Here's

the two children. I've been a talking to

'em about him.'
"Dolan?"
"
Aye, aye ! mate, and I've been a saying

that you and me, and them, too, had better

up anchor and sheer off, with all the canvas

we can set to the wind."
"
I think so, too," said Martin.

" Then hear me," said Gerald. " I can-

not go without others. There are two peo-

ple in the cabin of the Rift that I have

promised to stayby, and sink or swim with."
Martin nodded.
"I thought as much. X^ie Frenchman's

Very good," says Mrs. Wagner ;

" and
; little girl i.s there, is she not?

now when you want to know a little more,

perliaps you will be civil to me, for I only

can tell you and make my terms with you."
Mrs. Wagner turned away, and as she

did so she muttered something to herself

about Dolan being out of his senses and that

it was high time she (Mrs. Wagner) looked

after herself.
, ., j

Grace and Gerald continued silent for

soma time and looked in each other's faces

by the dim light that marked the recess

where they were and then Gera,ld took

Grace's hands and placed them upon his

breast as he said :

"My Grade, on board the Rift is this

young French girl whom I saved from the

sea. °She is very affectionate, and—and—I
'

think— '-'

The color went and came in the fa f

(irace and she could only see Gerald through
a mist of tears.

" You think, dear Gerald, that she loves

you. I, too, love you, and so will that—
that—"

She turned her face away and Gerald

feh the little hands trembling on his breast.
"

Yes, Gracie—yes !"

" That I hope you love her and will be so
—so very happy all your life with her, and
I will love her too, (ierald, for your sake—
I, too, will love her."

The large tear-drops fell from the eyes of

Grace and then she made an effort to smile

and to dash them from her eyes.

Gerald drew her gently toward him.
" My Gracie—sister—you shall be loved

with ail a brother's proudest affection. If

no sister, there is none other who will ever

be to me what you are, my Gracie. I love

you—you only
—you now—you in the past,

when we were both little children—you in

time to come, forever and forever !"

Grace covered her face with both her

hands and some hysterical sobs came from
her. Then a light footstep sounded close to

them and a voice said :

" Ware spies. Master Gerald. She's com-

ing to liiten."' I

"Ah, Joseph !"

" Hush, sir ! Mother Wagner is in the

oflJng." I"
Oh, Joseph ! you will help us ! We

will trust you."" Y'ou come to my lookout."
" The first plateau."
"

Y^es, soon."
" At once. Speak of something else,

Gracie dear ! The sea—the weather—any-

thing." And did the ship fire on the Rift !" said

Grace.
"

Fie, dear ! But the Rift outsailed it.

The schooner could not keep up with ns,"
" Bah ?" said Mrs. W»g°«'', as she crept

away. "They are bad children yet. I

could make something out of him, I fancy,
but it wants caution. Dolan is mad about

his ghost of a French girl in the cabin of the

Rift."
Mrs. Wagner finding that there was no-

thing to learn by her espial npon Grace and

Gerald, made no secret of her attempt to

overhear them, but walked' away witiiout

the least regard to secrecy in her footsteps.

The first platean which the old seaman

Joseph had mentioned as where he would be

found was that lookout on the faoe of Ute

cliff where it was, as a general thmgj his

duty to be, and where he had held several

conferences with poor Gi-ace, while Ger-

ald was nuJiing that enforced voyage in the

Rift.

^ They both now sought Joseih'spoBt, and.

" Come, detf,'
bar wm witiiiB

^oa want xeafe, GenUL**^
^

It was dfl^ in the nigbt wlMlt
little JMurty were assrauued on 1

^tom of the old eUff. . ,
^'v^^

CHAPTER XXY.M^APTAiir Moktok oar

THX Track or Hra Davobtek.

When Captain Morton went from Admirat
Clifford so abmpdy for the prnpose of tittk.-

ins the woman Wagner, frona whom he now
f^y expected he shoold be able, 1^ fair

means or by fonl, to procure the infocnaticm
he required, in order to enable him at once
to clasp to his heart his long-lost child, he
was in that -state of mental excitement that

submerges everything in the one dominant
idea.

Tliat the cottages hd aoqj^t by the sea
beach were some distance off on the coast,
and lying in a hollow of the beach he had
been sufficiently informed, and it at once

appeared to him that the best and the easi-

est way to reach them was by crnsing round
tothem in his own yacht.
On board that yacht he had likewise seve-

ral men, on whom he knew he could depend
in any emergency to perform forhim any ser-

vice that required courage and address, and
how could he tell but wat those qualities

might be largely called into action yet in

the proceedings necessary to enable him to

gain possession of his daughter ? 'If he could
tand that she was at one of the cottages, with
what joy would he clasp her at once to his

arms, and despite any and all possible opposi-
tion that might be offered to him carry her

on board the Nautilus,

In the noble little vessel that had brought
him in safely over the swelling billows of

the \nde Atlantic he felt that he had a
friend and ah aHy, an& tti the few brave
hearts who had adventured iihat Wyage
wjith him he khew hehsdrtiipBe to -n^lom he
hiitd only to say that heart and handjwere
wanted in the right and they were- all his

own.
''-" -W

Thus was it, then, that Captain Morton
felt much more hopeful of the recovery of

his daughter, by going to the cottages by
the beach in his yaoht, the Nautilus, than as

if he had sought them by land and with the

whole posse comitatus of Falmouth at his

heels.

Skimming gallantly over the waves, the
Nautilus soon passed the group of cottages,
in one of which the old dying

—now dead—
smuggler, Hutchin, had made to Captain
Morton such important revelations. After
that 6p^ was passed there were several

bluffs and little headlanks, and there, in a

wildly picturesque spot, where the full force

Sg-rji*^*^ -:?is. vf-.

tar tile

" She is,

" I thought it by the poor old man's work,
but how she got there I can't think. Dolan
has told Bowline that he has seen a ghost in

the cabin, and that he wouldn't go into it

for a thousand pounds. He wants Bowline
to go and clear out his lockers for him."
"I saved Marie Mocquet," said Gerald.

" I saved her from the wreck of the Coquette,
and brought her into the cabin, by the help
of her father, through the port."
Martin whistled.

"Hold hard," said Joseph. "There's
wind enough."" All right. Bo, Well, Master Gerald,
we will do the best we can. A Frenchman,
I take it, is, after all, a human being."" No doubt of it," said Joseph." And he can't help being a Frenchman."

" Not a bit, mate."
" And this one, I will say,' seems to me as

if he had the feeling of a Christian. Now,
Master Gerald, we will get him and his baby
away somehow."
" It is not a baby," said Gerald.

"Oh, ain't it? Very good! I propose
that we wait quietly till all's at rest in the

sea cave, which won't be till after tiie cargo
has been taken to the shore. That Mr.
Suffles will be there to buy it, as usual ; and

then, when the boats come back, Dolan will

go to rest and the Rift will be left to ride

out the night with only one man on board,
as a night watch."

'•' But how shall we get off?" said Gerald.
" Can we get to the ravine easily from the

sea cave ? I only know of a way through
the large cavern."
" Oh ! you leave that to us," said Martin.

" I dare say. Master Grerald, that Joseph
and I know a little more of the old cliffthan

you do."
"And now, mate," said Joseph, "when

we get away where are we to go to ?"
" Look here," said Martin,

" I think

that you and I, my.Bo, have had enough of

this kind of life. Let us make our way right

away eastward till we come to some nice

little place, and then we will buy a boat,

and set up respectable, and get a living for

these two young ones by fishing, and what

else, turns tip. I have more than enough
money to set us afloat."
" That's it !" said Joseph.
" And do you think," said Gerald, with

emotion—" God bless and reward you both !

—do you think that I would.let myself be a

burden to you, and my dear iSraoe, either ?

Oh, no-^io ! I will find, something to do

that will help us all."
" All right, Mastw GenJd," said Martin.

"You make your miacL OMJ^ about the

Frendiman and his baby.
'

^^c ^
'

*'I teU you agaiB," .said Cfenld,
"

it is

otababy, but a TOUBg iady."

of the land slip so long ago had been felt, he
saw the group of fishermen's huts he was in

search of.

A brief order brought up the Nautilus

on another tack, and she beat up for the

little half bay, half indentation—^rugged and

unequal in its dimensions as it was—on the

margin of which were the cottages.
Then a touch of the helm and the Nau-

tilus rode so lightly offand on the wind that

she scarcely shifted her position twenty
yards in the water, although she carried one

sail and there was nothing to hold her to

the bottom of the deep.
A boat was lowered from her side and

with one of his men only Captain Morton

pulled for the shore.

That shore presented rather a curious as-

pect.
The beach was low and level, just before

the eight or ten cottages, and looked from
the sea like very fine sand, but it was in

reality rather rough shingle, mingled with
the debris of the chalk cliffs.

Lying on the beach were various fishing
nets drying ; for although the menwho com-

posed the lawless crew of Dolan never gave
themselves to so calm and tranquil a pursuit
as fishing, yet some of them had families and
the children had taken to the nets, and had
made a kind of pleasurable business of that

which in the first place their fathers had ef-

fected to do, as a mere blind for their more
nefarious and guilty pursuits.
From several of the chimneys of the huts

there curled thin wreaths of smoke, and a

couple of boats on the beach, both in good
order with the oais carefully secured in them
and the thole pins hanging by cord, testified

that care was taken to have, at all events,
the means of readily going to sea from that

stop.
The boat of Captain Morton grounded oh

the shingle and he sprang to shore.

A ragged looking urchin, with his trousers

curled up to his knees, came into the water
to help pull up the boat, but it was not Cap-
tain Morton's instructions that it should be

"
No,'' he said,

" that wiU do."

The boy looked at him, then inquiringly
and said, as he touched his cap :

"The spring, sir."

"What spring?'"
Thereaway, sir. They say it's all rain

that's in the water, but I never seed rain

that away like, mr, afore."

A chalybeate spring gushed out 6f_a huge
fragment ef the fallen rock and Captain Mor-
ton shook his head as he said : ^ ^"

No, I do not come for the spring
—^which

is the cottage of Mrs. Wagner?"" That one, sir."

The boy indicated one of the cottages,
from the chimney of which came rather

more smoke than from any of the others,

and then he added :

"But I don't think she's at home« «r ;

thongH mayhap, old Madge be."
" Who is old JkHidge?"
«^e Hunds tte eottace whiW iin.

Wagner goes a fishing with Mr. Dolan. I'll

go and see if she-be there, though, for a

pemay, sir.'\
' ' 1 can do that myself. Perhaps this Mr.

Dolan may be there.

Captain Morton had been walking up. the.

sfain^e as he spok6 to the boy at me ratiier:

slow pace whi^ such such a plaofr iMeesm^ ^^
and iaB.*egc*a %w paeea in ffojft off»r.

than SnuU^ 190
BetlmAlls B|gj^ SdHMl ttiatt

iDodatloii foir.

.At ib.e Joiuis ftopkinB Univeisily, Balfi-

more, there (• at preaent seven Caaadiaas
boldins feUowdupa. Of theae five were stn-

i^itl^lMFCa^GbB^ ^l T^
X fmy arrmd atl^rt Hbpe the other

noght auoat &o«n and &niiah«d. He had
wdked all tlia way from iMonio. Efforts
ai» being nade to nad him- enqtloyment.
A motisa has been iatrodnoed into the

Winnw^ City CoaaeU to extead the muni-
o^al uaachiae to unmarried women and
married women hoHing prepay in their

ownri^ht.
The women of Toronto are getting up a

petition to Mayor Rowland to initiate a
a movement looking to ahortor hoxus for
saleswomea ia r^ail st<H:es. They base
their application on the fact that Mr. How-
land was supported by women in the late

mayoralty contest.

Duncan Cameron, of Dunwich, who was
sentenoitd for fwgery two years ago has
served his term in the Kingston Penitentiary
and has returned home. He was visited

while in prison by Rev. Thos. Bone, mis-

sionary, who states that he has become a
converted man and has had'charge of a Bible
class in the penitentiary for a number of

months past.

At the inquest on the body of Michael De-
lan J, a section man from Cataract, who was
found dead on the Canadian Pacific Railway
track, the verdict was that he came to
his death purely by accident, no blame be -

ing attached to any of the railway employ-
ees. His left arm was torn off, his

right leg fractured, the neck dislocated
and the base of the skull fractured. He
leaves a wife and family.

Ther6 is a big sensation in Frankford over
the recent death of a lady and the early

marriage of her husband. After the death
of the lady, who was beloved by a large
number of the villagers, a few days only
elapsed before the husband sought another

wife, which aroused no little gossip. It is

now hinted that the first wife may have met
with foul play and her body is likely to be
exhumed.

A brutal murder was recently committed
near the mouth of the Eraser River, B. C.

A man named J. A. Harris, not having been
seen f* r some days, a neighbor visited his

house, found the body on the floor with
three cuts on the head and one on the

throat, the latter nearly severing the head
from the body. There is no clue to the

murderer. The knife with which the mur-
der was committed was found near the body.
The house was ransacked and the door clos-

ed and locked from outside.

The latest report from the discoverers of

spirits on the ship Squando at Bathurst, N.

B., is that the spirits are engaged in unload-

ing and reloading the cargo every night.
Two good men and true swear that the side

of the ship opens at midnie'ht and the spirits

proceed to move the deals out on the ice, be-

ginning with those in the lower hold. After

discharging part of the cargo they reload.

There ai-e four ghosts
in all. One of them

has no head, and he is thus enabled to carry
deals without making himself lopsided.

Mrs. Cooper, whosehusband met his death
in a gravel pit last summer, has removed to

Salem and is keeping house for Mr. Prior.

She weighs 272 pounds, and claims to be

the largest woman in the country. She is

only 32 years of age, and is the mother of

two children. Mr. Prior weighs about 135

pounds, is in the neighborhood of three

score, and the father of a grown-up family.
Rumor says that this female Sampson and
this well-known ZachiBus are soon to be

made one flesh.

One day recently Mr. James Poe, a Bid-

dulphfarmer, was driving toward St. Mary's.
There was a heavy snowstorm prevailing at

the time, and as he approached the crossing
he could hear or see no train near. He
drove on, but just €is his horses got on the

track a snow plough came rushing along,

striking the sleigh, and throwing the horses

on one side of the track, and Mr. Poe and

part of the sleigh many feet distant on the

other side. The horses were instantly kill-

ed, but their driver miraculously escaped.
The sleigh was knocked into pieces.

Mr. J. P. Ashley, of Nanaimo, !^. C,
writes as follows to the Albany Journal :

—
" I saw some time ago an extract from your
paper stating that Sergeant somebody, 'I

forget the name,' who was with the Greely
expedition, intended to make another at'

tempt to reach the North Pole. I have
made a machine with which I can make the

distance from 80 to 90 degree in from 2D to

30 hours' travel and carry two persons be-

sides myself and 200 poundJs of baggage. To
satisfy him that I can do it, I wiUgive him
a trial trip from Winnipeg, Manitoba, to

York Factory on Hudson Bay
' next win-

ter,^ and'back. If he so desires. I have tra-

velled on ^tbe Dakota prairies in some of

those 'blbs^ards that you no doubt have read

about, at.tiie rate of 60 miles an hour, but
I prefer to travel at a 25 or 30 mile an hour

rate, which, of course, can be regulated.
Yon can put liim in communication with
meor gi|re him this letter if-he lives in your
viokrit^; My^address will be for the next
few months Victoria, B. C, care of A. M.

Carpenter. It is several years since I first

operated the machine, and f have never

thought of applying it to this use until late-

ly or I might have been to the North Pole

lo9g ago, or at least have rescued the Gree-

ly party much sooner than they were.
"

Tka

lai^a makincr babies run la vour nead— _...,_ i„i.-_j u;_ "l«j «^„-j *».-*, ai>.»^"wha^s making babies run ia

&? Heraidaaaha-wasn'tabaliy."
V" Itwas Dohm said die wasa plilld, and

^ I.thonght of a baby j;
but J **»*fc do so

afinn. Youl^eep »U anif# Iwsttr ^terald;

and^oo, too,'l^»B|te»<«Ia»bo*ls come

whistle behind luua aad found tfa»t.lt.pro-j

ceeded from tha.boy, who prodneod k bg^

areedke:iiadatitl9^1%>i ''^-

/
" Wh*t d»y«u wbutfe^er?"
"
Nothing, *frw? : lA ! .- .

Xhat itwi^ilor somethiBg,-hotr«ir«r, wa# -

back, and ^XJffl,°«g^J^ «md-Joseptr . ^^^^^ ,1tf4ot^at .Bolw^ioot-
here, andwewlirseeto*iiro«K. ^ £- taae was oiitii«»-«<»maat;oB«e4rfi»od« fe-

.

"
WeshaDbfVfery.ifJSlAfltojrw.'' »»a

ffi iooW^St^hTuSfSSih.A»ed

jBantakecafbofthel^enChitanspa^^

aOba
df^a^jridiltand ooll^w.

ety Motfat«ia|b«B I have avwr
ban la the
FaoU* ^ .^>

.

Bvui ia the ooldeat weather the maania
fron hum ttUttliut AaOBthh drawn out on
the laad at leact «noa a week. It heata
lajpidly aad aooa beooiaea "firMikised.'*
a^idigraatiyiajareait.

—^—»

One oae for old tin cans is to cot them up
into strips two or three inches wide ai^
tack tiiem over mouse h<des in 'tbe house
or bam. We line tiie comers of our com
crib with such strips, and think it will be
proof against rats and mice, from below,
at least.—^Indianna Farmer.

It is never best to chum all the cream on
hand. That which was skinmied last has
not had time to get into uniform condition
with the rest, and niost oF its butter goes
into the buttermilk. It also makes butter
come slowly, and after a long time has been
needlessfy spent in churning.

It is important that laad plaster be sowa
early enoueh in the season to have it

tiioronghly dissolved by rains. Any time in
the winter is better than after dry weather
has come in sjning. It is a common, practice
in places where it is used

larsely to sow it

on clover in the winter before other and
hurrying work begins.

A farrow cow may be fattened by high
feedtntr while still giving milk. But unless
there is especial use for the milk it is not
good policy to do so. DaL^rmen who can
make evey quart of milk pay high prices do
it, but farmers who rely on turning milk
into buttermilk will do better to dry early
and fatten all the faster. They thus get the
profit of making oleomargarine without its

attempted frau£

It is slow, hard work to cut stacks by
hand for a number of cattle, requiring one
or two hours per day, which, if time ia valu-

able, as it ought to be, should not be wasted
in this way. For a few dollars a horse-power
cutter can be got, which in a single day will
cut all the sta&s to be used daring the win-
ter. The farmer is a poor managerwho can-
not use the time of himself or men thus sav-
ed in some better way than competing with
horse or steam power.

The old-fashioned buckwheat bran is ex-
cellent feed for milch cows, as it is very
stimulating to milk production. In many
families where the old-fashioned buckwheat
flour is used the finer portioiis of the mid-

dlings are sifted and mixed with it as a
measure both of economy and healthfulness.

If good old-fashioned buckwheat flour could
be nad there would be an active demand for
it at half a cent a pound, or even more ad-
vance on prices charged for that adulterated
with wheat flour. This extra price would
about represent the profit that the manufac-
turers make by the adulteration of the gen-
uine product.

Machinery is not labor-saving. The man
who works with a threshing machine, works
as hard as his father did with a flail, but
he produces greater results. To those who
think only ofthe price of wages, machinery
is a fraud, but to the consumer of manufac
tured articles it is a boon. Our mothers
used to card their own wool, spin and
weave and wear it, and it is no disparagment
to our wives and sweethearts that they do
not. They can't afford to. If it were not
too expensive, the present race of women
and girls would do this and more too. Ma-
chinery has not obviated the necessity of

work, it has only given it a new direction.

Good machinery is a good thing, but the
man who expects it to do his work will be
fooled ; it helps him to do more work.—Ex.

A Hamilton woman swallowed her artifi-

cial teeth, last week ; but her mouth is aaid

tpiJxLSO.Ug. that she could swallow her own

bas^if^fbi-j^tcn her faee
,
wouldn't gag

_ said tSie. fiseher of the

hieUffy ckss affair tiie peculi-
ab^ad^ b0en -dipuaBed "is
IMBaber^ tiie ^umal king-"

the pQWiari4ribovB rapio-
f "Yee,?'i(illd.o(ne of tte

t,Tessme,hw^ yber
-^^ ^«.^ a i-a*^-* -: t--t-^ ahejap*ii.,*«^i^ th^

iakKmasXuiidibeWvC

"G«ce houghed «>d GenJd lookedaanoy^ [»«»
i-ve'iatyd^^Z^"

as he. said :

covei gam, thfLffiKorage

tm^.

eaofand- with

^^^
>noi honor i

_wUdi dTtiMflJ
oitiBrly lcivU»'

Nervous Horses.

Finely bred, intelligent horses are very
often nervous. They are quick to take no-

tice, quick to take alarm, quick to do what
seems to them, in a moment of terror,' neces-

sary to escape from possible harm, from

something they do not understand. That
is what makes them shy, bolt and run away.
We cannot tell what awful suggestions

strange things offer to their minds. For

aught we can tell, a sheet of whi^e paper
in the road may seem to the nervous horse
a yawning chasm, the open front of a baby
carriage the jaws of a dragon ready to de-

vour him, and a man on a bicycle some

terrifying sort of flying devil without wings.
But we find the moment he becomes

familiar wi^ those things or any other

iiaA affi:ig}it him, and knows what they are
he grows, :lddifferent to them. Therefore,
whrai your horse shies at anything make
him acquainted with it ;

let mm smell it,

touch it with his sensitive upper lip,

and look closely at it. Remember, too,

that you must familiarize both sides of him
with the dreaded object. If he only ex-

amins it with the near nostril and eye, he
will be very apt tbhcare at it when it ap-

pears on his oft sicle.

So, then, rattle your paper, beat your
brass drum, flutter your umbreUa, run your
baby carriage, and your bicycle, fire your
pistol, and clatter your tinware on both

sides of him and all around him until he
comes to regard the noise simply as a nui-

sance and the material objects as only trivial

things liable to get hurt if they are in his

way. He may not learn all that in one

lesson, but continue the lesson and you will

cure all his. nervousness.

LIBEBTY.

BT JOHir IHSIE, TOBONTO.

Sweet Liberty I-^^ou birthri^t of man-

i^ind.

Yet wliich some autocrats would fain de-

stroy ! . ,

How likfe' t)ar 'Ck>d to give !—like man to

.^^^ te^ ;;
;^

•

. ;
.

-

Wlttt Qeftfhath givep so fre^jrin ilia love

TftwrikiS 4kr £^bn eartii seembearaUe !

^§1 Tio^b 9»»B l^yes liberty,^yet
—miser-like—

.'3.1. ,fleekai»-wi^old it.fnwa hU fellow-nian,

tont|^. rAri^«itartii«(>pnie himself in kiTceny !

"^ Wtdrl^tawraiiMij'irne^trtlkorte thy race.

To those within tiiy i>ii—'^IjWciifcar^ !

The sold that sedcs to bind his feUow-man

Shall soon be measnied by an infant's sfan^l

^pmess
been
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BABBISTSB, SOIjIGZTOB, d:o.

OFFICE—0¥Efi UcFMRUHD'S STORE,

MABKDALE.
IMone^j^ to Loan.
MASSOn * MASSON,

BABBISTEBS,
SOLICITOBS, *e.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vicker's

Block, Poulett St.; Bianch office in Markdale,
-over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Massok, Q. C. S. Mabson. W. JIasson.,

N. B.—Private and Ciompanv's funds to invest
at from 6 to 8 per cent

Wm. Brown,

JSSTJEB
OF MABBIAGE LICENSES, Ac

CommiBsioner in B. B. Ac.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj

attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beai Estate se

euritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KLMBERLEY,

Issue.- of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

A fow jjarms for sole. Terms easy.

CL WTMIE,
Phin A OmamMitf Phti^rer^

Arches,_Coiiucea. Centre Flowers, and alL

kinds of plain and OTBaaoaftai plasteriiig ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates, u^mining Lime

Washing and Bepaiis pfomptly aMended to.

TO SCMOOLjrMSTEES.
The TmdersigDed is mangfiMtoring an ex-

cellent assortment of

Schiool B^nrnitiiT'e.
Consisting of SC flOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHEBS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatewoi'th P. 0.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

MOM TO LOAN.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

GEADUaTE
OF TOBONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prao
tice of his profession.

'^

MARKDALE HOM,
MABKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop\

City I^otel,
markdale.

The subscriber begs to inform the taavelling

public generally, that he has leased the abo -

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cate^
ine to their comfort to merit a share of publK

Bar and Larder well supplied.
- ~ -

ON real estate security, at

interest, no cominissicn ehaiged.

low rate of

_ .
Busi-

ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P. 0.

FARM FOn SALE.

LOT
No. 24. con. 4, N. D. B. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on

g sy terms of payment, for further particulars

apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK.
190-tf. ^o mona P. 0.

laikdiile Kisr tall.

FABiaiBS
HATJNO No. 1 ^HEAT

and preferring flonr ttam ib«r own
wte^i oau get it by bringing twenty baehels

or more.

Flour always on Hand
To give in exchange.

'Baker*s Patent-g and best dmily Aoor for

ale. Betail price per bbl. S4.60. Three
barrels or more, $4.1(1 to 94,25.

SHOBTS, per ton - 113.00

BRAN, •' - 10.00

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

BE SUREm GET YOUR

__ ,,. .^_
_

M
Markdalo G. O. O. F. No. 78. meets evmg

alternate Ifonday evening at 8 o'clock in theu
Hall, KoDongali's blqejE. Yisiticg breHiren
wdeotao.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their Halt, McDougall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at 8 o'clock.' A visit bom
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited^

MABKDAiiKL. 0. L. No. 104.5 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each
month. Thos. EUiott, Master; W. i. Blakely,
Secretary.

Victoria B. ^. Preoeptoiy, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. 0. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

inff Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Tho."?. Elliott, Begistrar.

ITionthly Fairs.

.iz.
«<fc««l|LG»«aclf.

Town Hall Glenelg. Jan, 17th 1887
The newly elected council of the to

f Glenelg, met this da? pursuant tc

present, Ctas. Moffat, Seeve. J. a. ]

of Glenelg. met this da? pursuant to 8^?
present. Ctas. Moffat, Seeve. J. a. Mc^
dep. reeve, Christie WiJhams, Geo

"

qualification and office and took his sea

N. G. Dnnsmore councillors,

made and subscribed the

eatt^

Turner, ,

-7B0M—

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as there

is in the mark«t, and at the lowest

pobsible prices, besides it is so cnu-

veDient for getting repairs besides-

when b:i;iiig from a distance.

Have some style about yon- arid

support home enterprise by htiyhii*
from Quinu-

Orangeville—The second Thursday in each
mouth.

Duudalk—Tuesday before Orangeville.

Flesherton^Monday before Orangeville.
Markdale— Saturday before OraugevUle.
D^ham—'Ehird Tuesday in enchjjupntn.
Chwtswoi'tl]—Monday before Durham.
Hollaud Centre-=^Saturday before Chatsworth
Priceville—Monday before Durham.
Hanover—Monday before Durham

aeuttln

THE KEY TO HEAtm

Wanted Immediately^
CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

/

ic

Gooding
patronage.
stabling and attentive hostler.

.

D. McIiEAN, Proprietor,

ISAAC STllVSOW.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Kesidence, MARKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& AECm-

BUILDER,
CONTBACTOR,

TECi, Markdale.
1241v

WEAVING.

FOR THE

it

Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
,

to announce that I am now nreoared to do

all kinds of Custom Wearing. Residence

old stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYU

OUR NORTH LAND,"
A PUEELY CANADIAN,

describing the wtjuders of our own conntiy,
with thrilling incident.* of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the most saleable stib-

sctiption book ever published in Canada,
not a bo'jk of scraps and clippings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profusely
Ulustrated.

To energetic men who will promise to

canvass at least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon our own
premises, we can afford to nlace it iu the

hands of canvassers at a very low liKure,

while the retail prices place the work within

the reach of all classes. Apphcation for

Territory received at once. Wo want at least

one man in every county in Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME PARALLEL
BIBLES," and Photogrrph Albums in over
.^00 varieties.

R. J. SPROULE,
FIjESHEBTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages. Leases and Wills

drawn up andValuations madeon shortest notice

Charges very low. Apply to
K. J. SPBOULE,

Money Lender & Postmaster, Flesherton.

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Rroperty at

west rates of interest. Apply to
R. J. SPBOULE,

Conveyancer & Postmaster. Flesherton.

C. Blackett Robinson,
.«; JoBDAM St.. TORONTO Publisher.

4'-

ED »i
^JASES

^ OP^MDELIOH

LIVER
CURE

HAVE YOU
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilioosnes,

Janndice, Headache, Dizziness, Pam in the Bact
Costiveness, or any diseiSe arisini; from a deranged

liver. Dr. Chase's Livbr Curk wUl be found a sure

and certain rem- dy.
NATURE'S ifEMEOY

The unqualified success of Pr. Chase's Liver Cure in

Liver Complaint rests srfely with the fact tliat it is

componnded fr jm naturr's well-known liver regulatory

Mandrake anu Danuelion, couibinrd with many
other invaluable roots barks »nd herbs, having a

powerful effect on the Kidneys S omich. Bowels Hid
Blood. 600,000 SOLD
Ovtr one-half million rf Dr. Ctutu's Rtripe Books
teere sold i* Canada a:oiA *Kr «««< rtfry man,
ivotmait and child who is trmibied with Liver Cotm-

flaint to try this ejccellent remedy.

S0METHIN3 New. dvEN Away Free

Wrapped autmnd every bottle of Dr.Chare's Liver Cu«
is a valuab e Household Medical Guide and Rectp
Book (84 paites), containing over 300 ti.seful recipe«

pronounced by medical men and druggists asinvalik

able, and worth t.n times the price of tne medidiM.

TfY CRASn CA'^WHI OiBE.* a safe and poJtm
remedy. Pr.ce, 35 ceuts.

. TVY Chase's KlBNETAW LraEftPlUS..*Scts. per Imqu

SOLD BY ALL DCAtCRS
ACC

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing. Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

lu a workmanlike manner' aud on

very short notice.

First Glass Cotton Warp
supplied sit the lowest possible rates.

A call soliciied.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28. I88B F. J. BITCHIE.

WANTED!

Unlocks all the dogged avenues of the

jewels, Kidneys and Liver, canyii^
off gradually without weakening the system,
all the impurities and foul humors of the
accretions ; at the same time CORectdaf
Acidity of the Stomal curing Bi]i>

ousness, STspepsia, Headaches, Diz-
adness, Heartbnm, Constipation,
l^ryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim-
ness ofVision,Janndice, SaJc ^enm.
Erysipelas, Scroftila, Flttttning of
tiie Heart, Nervonsness and General
Debility ; all these and many other simi-
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence

•fBUBDOCE BLOOD BITTERS. •

Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $1«

For sale by all dealers.

S»UKBimi^ CO., Praprlcton, Toroate

THE ^^^^^^^^

kdlien M\h] Is.

HAVINB PURCHISED

FIRST-CLASSHEARSE.

Built hyB.J. Mash, London, also having
a large stock of Coffins, Caskets and funeral

furnishings, we are prepared to supply the

public in the undertaking line on the shortest

notice.

A large stock of furniture always on hand
at lowest living prices.

Having a first-class cabinet maker, we are

prepared to make all kinds of fomiture to

order, also lepairing done promptly.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
Next door to Enapp's store,MABKDALE.

^1A#^ wfU pny the-^ tmmm at

Clean Timothy Seed,
—HIGHEST—

Market Price Paid.

H. PARKER,
DURHAM.

STS^-^-Z"

To the premises of Mrs. S. Thompson,
lot 131 coa. 2, west T. k R. Bead,

Artemesia, one Ewe and Lamb, aboat
the 1st October last. The owner is

requested to prove property, pay ex-

penses, and take them.

332-4 M BS. 3. THOMPSON

'AGYAR D3

YELLOW OIL
,CURES RHE:u^',/. "^' ^ M

»500 REWARD.
We wUl pay the above reward for any case

of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache

indegestion, constipation or costiveness

we cannot cure with We st's Vegetable Liver
Pills, when the directions are strictly com-

plied with. They are purely vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction. LarRe boxes
ccntainiuK 30 sugar-coated pills, 26c. For
sale dy all druggists. Beware of counterfeits
and imitations. The genuine mannfectnred

only by JDHN C. WEST & CO., Toronto
Ont.

Farm for Sale.

] on ^^^^S> BEING LOT 18. CON.,
l.\J\J li Artemesia, about 70 acres clear-
ed and under cnltivation. well fenced wi^
cMar, well watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log house and bam, young orchard
beani'g. Situated three miles from Mark-
dale. For Terms and further puticnlars
apply to

JAS. W. LACKBT
^^-*

Berkeley.

P liBiisssiii;.
E. CARNAHAN would respeetfhlly

intimate to the inhabitants of (he sur-
ronnding coautiy that he hra openeda general harness shop on King streetm the village-of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
HEAVY HABNB88,kM wd
BBC8HS8, BABKK8S (MLaT
i irill we only flnt elM

«ffltedi*«>thair iataMt to «« ^ «»
— •• Hwni Ilia doaa .^h. mAt

COMBS.

PBESBYTERIAN- CHUBCS.
Services every Sabbath at J0:30 a.-di.

Sabbath SchooF at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer Mee^ng every Wedcesdav evening at

8 o'clock. Eev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.

McFariaud, S. S. Superintendent.
*

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services for Jannarv, 2nd 7. 9th 7, 16th

10:30 and 7, 23 7.

*

3Gth 10:.30and 7. Eev.
Jas.Ward,Incumbent. Sabbath School2:30.
W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIS'T CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.

Rev. Geo. H. Ccmish. Pastor ; G S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T Hill. Secretary.

reeve in the chair. Minutes of last lai

read and confirmed.

The reeve nominated Adam
auditor.

Lamb—Dunsmore—That James
S'.ene

appointed auditor on behalf of the
couucji

a salary of ?6 00.—Lost.
McMillan—Williams—In amendm

Johp Nichol be auditor at a sal—Carried.

William"—Lamb—That- the reeve

appointed to enquire as to the
sulSciencj

the treasurers sureties, and report to the
ncil—Carried!

Dunsmore—McMillen—That
eleeiioner.

^

paid as follows-—Pt.lling stations ?8. f,

municipal Oad legislative electioas
dep-r^i

turning officers #4. each
; door keepers Sljj^

each, and delivering ballot boxei
Carried*

Lamb-Dunsmort)—That the followii

accounts be paid':—Wm. R. Rombou-h
fo,|

surveying townline G, & E. one day 8G
for Purveying on Durham Road one dav

EisTH y:

1 and Otbi

s »n thexe eolHmtu
'ividual or Society u
line for the first i,

oiiit* a Une each auh^equent

85.-

do,<

A. H. K Jenkins printing nominatioa po8.1
ters?.2 C. W. Rutledgd printing liallots, !

furnishing minute book and other stationsn^i
S8.25 ; Henrv Parker balance of account

iot/j

medicine for Mrs. Anderson 50c. be pai4-.,

Carried,

Dunsmore—McMillen^That the acconiit

'ICE.—Corre:ipondet
'dvertisemen tx, <£•<;„

noon on Tuesday to i

is very scarce tli

10 Parliament of

Monday is St. Vs

inesIValentini
itore.

iNEs and politic

lilifnl.

.T and barley are

MAKKDALE.
The P O. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. lo 7 p. m. every working djjj'.

Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. 11., going North, 11:40 n m, and 7pm
•' '•

South, 3:30 p m, and 7 p m

TRAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Satuiday 12:30 noon.

HARKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 aoon.

amounting

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.
O. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and half an hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFarlamji, p. M.

ptr«frti»rt|*

UAREDALE VILLAOE OFFICIALS.

Police Trustees— E. Davis, A. Turner,
ond S. J. Coleman.

PubUc School Trustees-^B. Coleman, J
Lyons, W. A. Brown. B. Coleman, Sec.

COTINTY OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.
Deputy-Judge, S.J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, O. Sound.
Clerk, John Gale, Owen Sounds
Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.
County Warden, N. Reid, Owen Sound
Registrar, N., R. McEnight, "

•' S„ Thos. Lauder, Durham.
Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-

son. Owen Sound.

Revising Barrister, South St East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.
M. P., East, T. S. Sproule, M.D., Markdale
M. P., South, Gee. Landerkin, M. D„ Han-

over.

M; P. P.. North, D. Creighton, Owen Sound
M. P. P., East, Capt. J. Rorke, Thombuiy.
M. P. P., South. John Blyth, Orchard.

niVIBIOM COUBT CLBBKS.

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Sonnd.
" 2. David Jackson, Durham."

3. Thos. Plunkett. Meafead."
*. Thos. J. Rorke, Heathcote.

"
6. J,. W. Armstrong, Flesherton."
6. John McDonald, Chatewortti.

of Thos Lauder lor registration,
to $5. CO be paid-—Carried.

McMillen—Lamb—That W^m. Fallice be

paid 82 for 2 cords of wood for hall.—Carri.n^
ed. ;
Wmiams^Lamb—That-the treasurer re-

ceive $2.62 being theamount of taxes against

lot 7, con. 1, N. D. E. and that the clerk in.

struct county treasurer to erase the same,-*'
Cflrried, 1

Williams—Lamb—That Catherine Mc-

Donald be exempt from taxes for 1896 and

that clerk notify collector to that effect-

Carried. .

Dunsmore—Williams—That Alex Bell be' ^' ^^^ ^^' ^' ^^
appointed assessor for 1887 at a-salaryof jTo.™'^'^*''^^

band now pi

for all the work in connection therewith jn.tby's Observatory,

eluding, delivering notice to tp. officers, and oN'T forget the cheese
that by law be mtroduced confirming saidat ffie Markdale Houi
appointment.—Carried.

By-laws 246 & 247 confirming appoint- -,_^ , ..

™ov.*^4r„ J-* j> ;- ,. BuiMs wood buyermentoi auditors ana assessor respectivelv,. . , n . ,' aae in a few days to 1

ooD ih about 15

an last 3' ear.

w mills are stdcl

ter.

amilton ice cami

nd success.

olitical contest gi

as the 22ud app

attempt to kiss

Lave her pemiii

BER that Davis i

lot), screenings i

uniM's Jubilee note pa

was introduced and read first and second

time.

McMillen—Dnnsmore—That
& 247 be now read a third time, signed, and^ya^d unusually inl

engrossed on the minutes.—Carried. i follovylng columns,

The reeve handed in report as to the obs-HK Montreal Wmte;

i wood at highest ma:

by-law 24C^* ceport of Conn]

tructions between sideline 20 & 30. Which igOB this wed^ an

axK of our citizens w^
last Tuesday—bs

zceliar

West's Cwigh Syrup instamly reUeves and
speedily cores -bronchitis, sore throat, and
aU throat diseases. Try it »nd be coiivinoed.
.All drugRists.

report on motion of Messrs. Lamb & Will- .j

iams was adopted.

Dunsmore—McMillen—That road com-

missioner be as follows, for 1887 viz. ; Ward

1, Christie Williams, ward 2, J. A. McMillen

ward 3, Geo: Lamb, ward 4, N. G. Dunsmore ^HUEW's harness shoj—Carried. .
•

le, and those mdebi
Francis Walker addressed the council on sottyinvitedto call

behalf of Hugh Bau:d for assistance in re- r w v t> • j v
1 „-ij- V,- -1, , . , , , , Lr. JB-ucli Jjaira has
buildmg his saw mill lately burned down. a , , • i. •

i

Dunsmore-Wilhams-That the council ™*?°^!j"''^^
having carefully considered the requisition of

"•^ ™ Glenelg.

H, Baird for assistance frwn this council to 'W arrived at Davis'

rebuild his mill lately bomt, regret their in- *t imported cranl

ability to assist in rebuilding the same,— lb.

The clerks account for Eahuy »75., eopj^f „„a ugefnl
of proceedings for publication »10., prepar-,

"

ing deeds foi deviations t5 was ordered to bg
* '^' •*-'^'^'^^'^"

P?id, s^C.P.R. exbibii

Willians—McMillen—That fi-om this day Md|mfter a threemon|
fordward Bo person domg statute labor will te^ States.
be paid for any tools broken or mjured doing <^^j^ pj^ce _
Btatutelabor.Buoh as waggons, ploughs, or. ... ,

other tool8.-Carried.

' P ^ ' bure frammg is at

McMillen-Dunsmore-That Hugh Mc-
**** ®^^^''^-

Fayden. Hugh ifcKeeand James Edge be !^cllOOl IJo
appointed members of the local board ol

ck Just received

m

with the ex-qfficio
health in conjunction
members.—Carried,
Coonca adjoumed to 7th Febn»iy ai 10

A. m.

J. Si Black, Clerk.

11. A. Turner. &

•VY the rolled Oat

need by every perse

he market ; you ca|

%
iTAMEED.—Any quail

k. affid soft elm, bircj

which cash will be
i

St. LouiB, Jan. 28—The remains of
*'*'«»*°°- "

the late John J. Upchurch, the founder Tcro can buy groceri

»

FUNKRAI. OF THE FOUKDEE OF A. O. U. W

of the Ancient Order yf United Work-
men, were interred at the Belle Fontaine '

cemetery ttiis afternoon. The funeral

,^»k«[(m was delivered at Masonic Hall

by the Bey. John D»VinoU, grand treas

nrer of Reorder, 4fter which the re

JoainaeBcortadbya military companj
of theAntcieiUOrder of United Work-

men, and fdlowed byuz-thoaaand uni-

fonaed men, wqmoonTe9»3te theceme-

^Aecywhexetha^aHiinoiiawoirihe dead,

^endiartoilie ecier. -w«n performed.A
maaiaDent'toJ^WM^ whichsum ||^«i^pid

thaw of

toCiKndaed by HB^BnaantB <tf 10 centsfm "fashion vrith

vill Iwkereefeed to Oris memory . of tb« |B^t a bad cold ; d<

deowaied.-. BtodlMtM,Dianpcrat Chios- i^3a#(^t night.

as cheap if :

r place in towJ

g is fresh.

dei'stand thj

s formerly of

ied on Tuesda-^

Tuesday rair

all day while I

ve 40, leavinj

a terrible co

i^fi.': »-«:.«

;-' <*^'^£k^«^'Sil^iSi%Ji^ ftff:;^

HMitfii i&''arr»*'ri
- ----t*-^ --" w..



"W *P?!W^<I^^

.-- ^fMr^' -Mm: :C4Sti .OJOEi-ratJo^

'

itJ^Ulf).:

b 1887.

the toa

°' to
statiJI

declaration ^A

™--iiisseut.tln|
last

MeetiBgj

Turner, „!

the couLicil jj

•namejit thaj
j

i'ly of ?

le ret-ve

M'.ilicit'ncy of

at tolheeoa- H a line each Bnh<eqvent inxertion.

HEW TO THE LIJSE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHEBE THEY MAY.'

EVEXTH YEAE.-]S^o. 336. MABKDATiE, ONT^ FEBBTJABY 10, 1887. C. W. BXJTL.EDGE, Publisher.

ical and Other Items.

t)Ti(ES in thexe columns intended to benefit

indiridual or fiocieti/ icill he cluirped ten

line for the first insertion rtiid Jite

lecLion ex. be
"I's Js. for

:i.>;is
(lep-ro--

kefpevs $l.oO'

boieg' $5

10
following

mbouirli for

ly ^>G., do,

one day ?j6. ;

iuiitiou pos-

liiig liaUots,

t-r Htationsrv

f iiccoiiiit for

•• !n; paid.—

tiiu account

, amounting

11. F:iliice be

liali.—Carri-

ti asurer re-

taxi.'S i'.gainst

1':^- clii-k in-

u tli!' same,—

tlhi;;no Mo-
or IS -^6 and
i;lt cu'uct,—

A;,x Boll be

^ alary of §75.

iicrewith in-

otli(_',rs, aud

Uirming said

h'.g appoint-

rt;spcctively

and .socoud

by-law 240

, siguuii, aud

it I' tho obs--

;i». Which
.lab Lv: Will-

roau com-

7 \ ./..; Ward
. A. M.Millen
(i lUnismore

council OE
tauci) in re-

if'J down,
the council

cijuisitionof

5 council to

ret their iu-

lio same,—

$75., copy

-fi., prepar-

rderid to b^

lu tiiis day
: labor will

ijured doing

l'loui;!is, or

Hugh Ma-
's Kd^-e be
I board oi

le
e.T-qrJicio

naxy ai IQ

K, Clerk.

L O. U. W

cmains of

^e founder

ei.l Work-
j Fontaine

e funeral

Dnic Hall

lad treas-

1 the re-

company
;d Work-

sand uni-

the ceme-

ihe deadr

Jrformed.

rhichsum
10 cents

y of tfae

it Chron-.

to TICK.—Corre.<pnndenre. commvnirn-

,. Advertisements, dc,, nmst he in this

111/
tinon on Tuesday to insure puhlicatitfH

\weh.

F.ws is vcrj^ scarce this week.

sTAKio Parliament opens to-day.

;xT Monday is St. Valentine's Day.

^LKNTixES
! Valentines ! at Stephen's

Store.

Lentines and political literature is

jilciitifnl.

EAT and barley are on the decline

rice.

juiw'ooD is about 15 cents a cord

|or tlian last year.

jK saw mills are stocking up heaTily
.-inter.

IE Hamilton ice carnival last week

<,'rand success.

JK political contest grows more in-

ttin.n as the 22nd approaches.

&\iai attcK)}.tto kiss a dressmaker

, you have her permission.

^MEMBER that Davis is selling bran,

ts, clioi), screenings &c.

Iikkn's Jubilee note paper and Envel-

1
2.'>c. per box, A. Tm-ner &. Co.

IE brass band now practice in E. O.

tbv's Observatory.

3N't for<^et the cheese factory meet-

it the Markdale House next Satur-

BuRNs wood buyer will be along

|line
in a few days tobuy any quanti-

'

weed at highest market prices.

IE report of County Council is

thy and unusually interesting. Bead

, following columns.

IE Montreal Winter CarniTal is

;on this week and is a grand
tess. •

o-ME of our citizens were on bail all

I

last Tuesday—^bailing water out of
'

cellar

txTHEW's harness shop is in the same

fce, aud those indebted to him are

Bntly invited to caJl with the needful.

|r. Hugh Baird has his new saw mill

md closed in, having been recently

ced, in Glenelg.

:sT arrived at Davis' a quantity of

imported cranberries, 10 cents

lib.

alentines, comic sen-

leutal and useful at the medical

A. Turner.

tHE C. P. R. exhibition car has re-

aed after a threemonths tour through

fted States.

fiiEAPEST i)lace in the county for

ture framing is at the Markdale

^to Gallery.

Jcliool I5oolis.—A new
\k just received at the Medical

A. Turner, & Co.

ry the rolled Oat meal, it is pro-
iced by evorj- })erson to be the best

30 market ; you can procure it at

is'.

lANTED.—Any quantity of maple,
and soft elm, birch and baswood
diich cash v, ill be paid J. H. Bliss

rerstou. tf
-

|ou can buy groceries for spot cash

[)avis" as cheap if not cheaper than

other place in town^no stale goods,

Jrytliing is fresh.

E understand that Mr. Stanley
nolds formerly of this jalace was to

imarried on Tuesday last to a lady in

iaua.

jast Tuesday rain decended thick

fast all day while the thermometer
bod above 40, leaving the roads and

feets in a terrible condition.

The rapid thaw of Tuesday suddenly
Yi in fashion with the people and

ight a bad cold ; doubtless by being
late at night.

Mb. Speebs, blacksmith at Holland

Centre, is the happy Pa. of a pair of

babies which came to town recently, a

boy and girl.

Mr. Nicholas Feagan, cJf Dnrham,
dropped dead at his home a week ago
last Sunday. Heart disease. He was
75 ye*f* -^Id.

FouND.-=-A fine gents neck scarf at

fiaskett's Hall, night of Misa McGarry
concert, call for it at W. A. Brown's

Jewellry Store.

The change of proprietorship in the

Royal Hotel, Meaford noted last week
in the Standard has not taken place but

Mr. Noble continues at the helm. ^

Nomination takes place next Tuesday
the 15th, East Grey at Rocklyn, North

Grey at Owen Sound and South Grey
at Durham.

Farm for sale, lot no. 40 in the 9th
concession, Artemesia 100 acres 75
cleared and in a good state of cultivation
terms reasonable. Apply to G, S. Bowes
Markdale.

Wanted at Once.—Fifty thousand

feet soft Elm Logs, to be delivered at

Armstrong's MiU, Markdale, for par-

ticulars apply to W L. Young, at Lucas
& Go's Bank.

Mr. £. S. MABEt: is opening a new
Hardware Store in the premises next

door to Turner & Go's, Drug Store. He
expects to be opened up early next

week.

Credit sale.—^Robt. Ward, lot 24 con.

10 Euphrasia, will sell his stock and

impUments on Friday 11th. He is giv-

ing up farming and will sell all without

reserve.

I have now on [hand a full stock of

Brandies, Gins. Rmnf Wines &c., of the

finest quality whi^ I feel satisfied will

meet the demand of the trade, W. L.

Davis.

Credit Sale.—Mr. James Gould will

sell his farm stock, implements &c., by

pubhc sale on Friday the 18th at 1

o'clock. Ten months credit on approv-
ed joint notes. Geo. Noble, anctioineer.

R. Subnsite moved this week into

his own house on Mill Street—The late

Gill property; Mr. Andrew Fogerty,
ston^r mason, brick layiec and plasterer

of Crlenelg moves ttext week to the

hooise vacated by Bnmside.

A mass meeting will be held in

Ha«kett's Hall on SatnTday the 19th at

7 o'clock under the auspices of the

Young Men's Liberal Conservative

Association. The -following gentlemen
have been invited to attend,—Dr.

Sproide, R. Gilray, Dr. Landerkin, Dr,

Jamieson.

Mr. John Muxlow, of Blantyre, who
was to come to our town to Teside, has

changed his plans and moved to Meaford.

We regret to loose such a desirp.ble

citizen as he would have been for he is

a genuine good fellow.

Mr. W. N. Haskett shipped to Orange-
ville Poultry Show a number of fine

fowl, and took five prizes:
—Three

First, and Two Seconds. He has a fine

strain of first class high scoring birds,

some of which took first prize in

Toronto and 0«7en Sound.

R. O. Whitby is prepared to do all

kinds of carriage painting ; a first class

job with the best material guaranteed.

Now is the time to bring in your wheel'd

rigs aud have them re-painted for

summer use. Shop over Hull's new

cooper shop.

To BE Continued the great clearing

sale at Hill Bros, up to the 20 inst., of

General Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,

Boots & Shoes. Credit given as before,

but special drives to cash purchasers.

This is a genuine sale in consequence of

T. Hill retiring from the business.

Mr. Simon Plewes of this village, is

the owner of a horse 35 years old. The

beast has belonged to the family for

over 30 years. Mr. Geo. Plewes drove

him from Shelbume to this place in less

than 5 hours, one day last week. The

horse had all the appearance of a four-

year-oldwhenhe struck town."Creemore

Adv^jtiser.,

County Gouii€ff.

(Covtinuedfrom last wMk)
The proueedings of the Goancil np

to close ot Wednesday's session, were

given last week, except the following

Standing Committeesfor the year, and
several notices of motions for grants
for bridges:—

Finance—Messers. Messenger, Mc-

Kenney, Robertson, Caolfield, Gilray.
Moffatt, Oldham, l^tten, Lang, Mc-

Oirr,Bogers, Bowes, Thompson, Bear*

man, McNaught, Agnew, Cbisholm,
and McGregor—McKechnie, chair*

man.
Roadt and Bridges—Messrs. Mc-

Lityre, McMillen, McCormick, Clark,

Fawcett, Bearman, D. McMillan, Mc-
Oallum, Jjemon, Miller, Boms, Shate,

Garvie, Boland. Hewgill^ Widmeyer,
and Burns—Clarke, chairman.

County Jr'ropetty
—Messrs. Christoe,

McLarren, Fox, Bmgham, O'Farrell,

Burns, Moffatt, Bwanson, and Boland—
Christoe, chairman.
Education—Messrs. Gilray, Chris-

toe, Agnew, Hewgill, McKechnie,

Rogers, Clark and Lang—Gilray,
chairman.

Printing
—Messrs. Lang, Miller,

Kerr, Robertson, Clark, Gilray, Bowes—Lang, chairman.
Communications and Memoials—

Messrs. Moffatt Totten, McNaught,
Oldham, McGirr, McKenny, Chisholm
and McGregor—Moffatt, chairman.
The following notices of motion

were given : From the Reeve of

Glenelg and Holland asked the Council

to appropriate a sufficient sum to

bridge Allan's sink hole on T. and B.

road ; from the Reeve of Euphrasia
and Holland for a grant of $000 to

bridge the Beaver river on town line

between their townships; from the

Dep. Reeves of Artemesia and Glenelg
for grant to build a bndge across the

Baugeen riyer on townline between

their respective township ; from the

Reeves of St. Vicent |and Sydenham
for a grant of $125 for a bridge on
town line between those townships.

Council adioomed tiU 2 p. m. on

Thursday,

TSUBSDAT.

The Warden read a number of

communications, which was referred

to the various committees.

Mr. McKechnie presented report
No. 1 of Finance Committees, recom-

mended a grant of $26 to Prisoners

Aid Association ; also a grant of $60
to 81 Grey Batt. Riffie Association,
which was adopted.
The matter referred to in the notice

of motion on Wednesday were all re-

ferred to the Road and Bridge Com.
mittee.

The warden was authsrized to get

legal opinion as to liability of Council

to pay for bridges on county line be-

tween Simcoe and Osprey.
Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr.

MUler, moved that a committee of

seven be appomted to report as to the

best means to preserve and protect
the interests of the country in regard
to the grayel roads constructed with

county moneys.
The above motion was lost by a

vote of 21 to 22.

Tfas—Christoe, McArtbur, Boland.

Bingham, Messenger, McCallum,
Robertson, Garvie, Moffat, J, A. Mc-

Millen, Oldham, Shute, Thompson,
Lemon, McLaren, Chishlom, Fox,

Miller, Agnew, Burns, McKechnie—
21.

yais—McKenny, Kerr, Hewgill

Gilray, Fawcett, Caulfield. McCor-

mick, Swanson, Totten, Clark, Lang,
O'i'arrell, Wildmeyer. McGirr, Mc-

Intryre, Rogers, D. McMillen. Bear-

man, Stewart, Bowes, McNaught, Mc-

Gregor—22.
Mr. McKechnie gave notjce he

would apply for a grant for $250 to

each of the MunicipaUties ofArtem^esia

Glenelg, Egremont, Normanby, Ben-

tinek. CoUingwood, ^oIland, Dundalk

to assist in the erection of lock-ups,

provided that the respective mun-

icipalities giye an equal amomit.
Mr. Agnew gaye notice that the

town of Mt^^o^ would
Require

this

Council to erect a new /vndge over

Big H^d river on Main Street in the

town of Meaford. ^

M^. Caulfield gaye notice of ap-

plication (or a grant of $200 to build

» bridge over Thorp's week, on county
line beteen Egremont and Arthur, pro-

yiding the County of Wellmgton gave
an equivalent.

Mr. Thompson gave notice of ap-

plication for grant of $800. to repair

deviation on gravel road through

Sydenham.
'Mr. McKechnie, seconded by Mr.

Bums, moved that a memorial be for-

warded to the Lieut. Goyernor in

Council paying that the private bill

r« new county formation, by which

it is proposed to detach Proton, Egre-

mont, andNormanby, fromthiscounty,
to be permitted to pass, as said bill

would be detrimental to the best in-

terests of this country.
The Council adjourned till 2 p, m.

Friday.
FBIDAT.

'

Report No. 2 of Finance Committee

repori No. 1 ot County Property, and

Education Committee, on "Treasurer's

securities, were read.

Report No. 2 of Finance Committee
was considered in committee, and ad-

opted, recommending that $25 quar-

terly bo granted and paid to Mrs. G.

J. Gale, widow of the late Clerk, dur-

ing the term of her life
;

that $25
worth of bank forms be furnished W.
Armstrong ; that matter of application

from Kepple for $100 as equivalent
to county rates on lots resumed by
the Indian Department, be laid over

till June session ;
that in the matter

of by-law 147 re Durham and Glenelg
the Treasurer prepare a statement

of assets and liabilities of the same.

The Council then considered in

committee and adopted report No. 1

of Road and Bridge Committee, re-

commended payment of account for

Bruce of $50-half cost of approaches
to Hanover bridge ;

but not recom-

mending payment of account for $141
half cost of repairmg bridge at Sing-

hampton—believing it would be a

dangerous precedent.

bridge on townline Egremont «nd

Arthur, was refered to the Road and

Bridge Committee.

The Council adjourned till 9 o'clock

to-morrow morning.
SATDBDAT HOSNmO.

Report No. 2 of Road & Bridge eonP
mittee was read, recommending that

the various applications for grants
for bridges. &c.. be not entertained;
but that all bridges on countyor town-

ship boundaries for which countica

are liable according to statute, be as-

sumed by this County ; also, that a

sum not exceeding $20 might be ex-

pended by the respective Reeves on

any such bridge needing repairs, and
where they find it necessary to build

a new bridge, to report on the same
at the June session.

After spending some time in com-
mittee on the above report, it was

passed without amendment.

Report No. 2 of County Property-
Committee, recommended repairs to

roof of Court House, was read and

passed.

Report No. 2 of Education Com-

mittee, was read, recommendmg pay-
ment of account of Mr. Geo. IngUs
and Rev. G.Washington, presiding ex-

aminers
;
and that the Council hold

.

themselves responsible for payment
of presiding officers charges at ex-

aminations referred to in December

report, except the town of Owen
Sound-

After some disottsrion m comniittee

the report was passed, the latter

clause f7as added. A motion to refer

the report back to committee, that it

was deemed advisiable to pay accounts

of A Davidson, A. Grier, Jno. White,

and F. W. Merchant, re examinations

was lost.

Report of Printing Co0»mittee, re-

commending payment of some ao«

counts, and that tendere for the diff-

erent kinds of printing be ad-v^rtwei

for, to be presented at the June session

ugoriiuD i»io«c«o-». ^^1 ^as read and passed.
Report No. 1 of County Property rpj^g ygp^jj. ^f Committee on Com-

recommeding some improvements in

the jail premises, and payment of

accounts for work done ; report No. 1

of Education (Jommittee, recommend-

ing payment of School Inspector's ex-

pences, &o, ; and report of Committee

on Treamrec's securities were passed.
Moved by Mr. Oldham, secondedby

Mr. Thompson. That the County take

up the gravel road formerly construct-

ed by the Council, and that township

bridges or money equivalent; be grant-

ed to those townships not interested

in gravel roads, and that a committee
be formed ofQie Reeves ofOwen Sound
Meaford, Egremont, Kepple, and the

mover, to present a workable schema
to aceomplish the above named object

and report at the June session.—lost.

Moved by Mr- McNaught, seconded

by Mr. Totten, That a committee com-

posed of the Reeves of Owen Sound,

Euphrasia, Artemesia, Normanby,
Glenelg. Dundalk, aud the Dep.
Reeve of Kepple. be a committee to

prepare a scheme in regard to putting
the leading roads in the various mun-

icipalities of this country in a proper
state of repair, and report to this

Council at the June session—carried.

The County Property Committee

were instructed to tak^means to pro-
tect the Court House buildings from

danger thro' leakage in the roof.

Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr.

Garvie, moved for a grant of $800
for repairs on deviation of gravel
rjads through Sydenham—lost.

Mr. McKfechnie, seconded by Mr.

Bums, moved that a committee be

appointed to take into consideration

the propriety of establishing a County
House of Refuge, and' ascertain pro-

bable cost of buildings and mainten-.

ance of the same—lost.

By-law No. 358, to extend the time

for the return of township assessment

rolls to July 1st, wad read first and

•second times.

The Warden and Clerk was instruct-

ed to memorialize the Minister of

Education, pray'mg that he may con-

firm the 4tli clause of report No. 2 of

Education Committ.ee, as passed at

December session. .

The , motion of Mr. McKechnie,

seconded by Mr. Burns, for a grant
of $250 to certain municipahties to.

buildlock-ups was lost.

Tlie appUcation, ot the Reeve

munieations and Memorials, was read

and passed, recommending that re-

quest from Owen Sound Board of

Trade asking this Council to join them

in petitioning the Dominion Govern-

ment to grant a rubsidy of $8200 per

mile to the Georgian Bay Railway

Co., to assist in extending thek rail*

way from Tara or some other place t*

Owen Sound, be acceded to ;
that th«

Council join that of Perth in sending

delegates to represent the interest*

of farmers at an interview with the

Goyernmentby engineers respectii^g

the Dramage Act oi 1883 ; that the

council join that of Hastings in a

memorial to the Legislature to pass

an act locatmg prelimmary lunatic

asylums in contiguous groups of

counties ;
also that a memorial be for-

warded asking a measure that will

allow the optional privileges of the

Torren's bye tern of hiud transfer to

Ontario.

By-law 358, to extend the time of

assessment of towhships to July let;

by-law 359 appointing Reevfes and Dep.

Reeves bridge commissioners for their

resfftetive township, were passed.

On motion, the legal opinion of J.

Creasor, Esq., as to the liability of the

Council for bridges on county and

township boundary lines, was orJeced

for the use of the Council.

The Reeve of Glenelg was authoriz- .

ed to attend at the proposed interview

with the Government respecting the

Drainage Act. «
'

On motion of Mr. Chisholm, second-

ed by Mr Thompson, the Public Pro-

perty Committee ,

were instructed to

place ah electric light in front of the

County Buildings ; also to procure a

Union Jack Flag for the County

Buildiugs—in honot or the jubilee

year of our beloved Que^eu.

The Council adjojirue"d
to meet in

Owen Sound on Monday, June 2t)th

that tifie
at 7;B0 p. m. —A motion

June session be hela at Meafor*^ beiuir,

lost •
*

MINERAL POiSON,
• Nothing bat pure extraotVfroia plants and

roots are used m preparing Mc^ -gor.s LnnjT

Compound, the taodern and sow popular

remcdj^fot Cdds.Coughs. tioncbins Cioap,

Asthma, and all aSeotionsof the throat. ]i\::\f!»

andiehest. AUitiinet»ta1»oiBOitaa»d danger.,

substances ex avoid«d, whidi renders its

t^

xaa »p|/««—»«-^, «. —« -~ of safe for childienoradiilte. BoW»V5Po.*n4.

Egremont
for a grant.al$200.^bml^' fUM) P« beta.

»ta.L-?l«phen. Drugstore^
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HOUSEHOLD.
Unezpeoted Oomipaiiy.

A yolnme oonld be written on this mbject
and many a honaekeeper who has fonnd her-

self in a tight place wil^b an unannounced

^aestor guests woulj^|iiwilc<Mne
its advent

with great joy. H|pl) ^e^^ e*ch ayd^
every one of ua, ^^j^^P^lS^®JS©*'
an-l misgivings in g|li^ea«sSdEHtaiie*2<>r
the pantry to find tibt, like Hbther^Bub-

-' '" • " ^*"
cupbMr4< #^

(^Ris^tooi' ve

roll it on old broom huidles, <Hr on rowad
smooth sticks, very tightlv, and lay aside

until perfectly dry. It will have an iqipear-

ance almost equal to new, and will not lose

its stiffnev much sponer tium new nlk.

bard, when we _
was bare," and dian1||^faid
a necessary of the near future.

The Canadian henhas done considerable for

her country, and has never received a tithe

.of the homage to which she is entitled. The

.guest who cannot outke -a satisfactory duiuer

•on scrambled eggs, or omelet «nd baked po-

tatoes, is not the friend to be received with

-open arms. And if the laider shows a lialf

slice of ham, or some shavings of smoked
beef left from a previous meal, the omelet is

« little richer.and able to Batisfy a good

appetite the more.
The remains of a fowl may, at the time

when the hungry guest sits in state in the

best room, fill the eye of the beholder with

regret. Not with sorrow for its loss, but

that it is not as it was yesterday, crisp and
whole.

_

Take courage
—and a good knife—and

atrip the bones of all the remaining meat,
•and witrtiie dressing, put it in the frying

pan or "
spider," with a little water and but-

ter, and some gravy, if any was left from

yesterday's dinner. Toast some slices of

bread nicely, turn hot water over them, and
turn oflf all that is not imn^ediately absorb-

ed, put the slices on a platter, covering them
with the prepared fowl or chicken. A little

meat will fi!0 a great way preparea in this

manner, and the good dinner be an assured

fact.

Or the quantity of meat may not be suf-

<! lent even for this dish, but may perhaps
iiiiike enough croquettes to help out the din

zier already planned for the family.

Chop or crumb stale bread very fine.

Al«> chopanonion, addingthe chicken picked
fi-om the bones, and season with salt, pepper,
and celery salt. Beat up an egg, add it to

the chicken and bread crumbs, and mold
with the hands into flat cakes, or rolls.

Put some butter in the frying pan, and
when brown put the croquettes in, letting

. them cook until the surface is browned and

crisp. It is not a necessity to cook them in

bailing fat, as so many receipts affirm, aa

the small quantities of butter renders them

quite as good and much more digestible.
Both of these dishes may be prepared in

a very short time, and have the merit of

being a little different from what comes to

the table every day.
The cans of salmon and lobster which so

many housekeepers keep in the hoiise con

HEALTH.

banjo,

Sarah Bernhardt is now playing on the

west coast of South America, and in Lima

eight perfor«a|mcg^ 0>vs.h.eT.^<QPP.reQBipt«k.

Bosa BonKeurlFat present in'Xice. She
has bought two lions &oidl £S>iel,:'to serJire as

models for a painting which has been ordered

by an AmOTican Mid for wluch a long price
is expected.

There is one decided peculiarity .<^^°^
Gren. Boulanger, the SVench Minister <rf

VYar. All his speeches
—and the moderate

journals upbraid him with indulging in too

many—ore devoted to tJie promotion of

peace.

Before Merlatti completed his fifty days'

fast, several sentimimtal ladies of Faxia ad-

dressed a letter to Merlatti's father in Italy

asking him to exercise his parental authority
to dissuade his son from continuing his work
of delf-destruction. Signer Merlatti, Sr.,

replied as follows :
" My son, that fool, is.

no longer a suckling, and I am no wet nurse

who can force naughty children to eat. If

the art of painting is so unprofitable that a

man devoted to it must have recourse^ to

such tricks in order to make a living, then

per dio, I don't regret a single one of the

whippings I gave my boy years ago on ac-

count of his dream of becoming an artist."

Canon Wilbeiforce evinced the broadness

and charity of his Sdews by preaching in the

Albion Congregational Chapel, Southamp-
ton, at the monthly special sei vice recently.
There was no injunction from the Bishop,
for the simple reason that the Bishop was
not consulted. Canon VVilberforce felt it

his duty thus far to break through the bar-

riers of ecclesiastical exclusiveness, and he
broke through them in the manner he

thought the best. The Canon prayed that

God's blessiiig might rest upon pastor and
church, and upon the Church universal, and
that Christian men might reach over the

barriers which separated them. Afterwards
he preached a powerful Evangelical sermon.

Nils Haugen, the Norwegianwho has been
nominated tor Congress to succeed the late

VV. T. Price, of Wisconsin, will be one of the

great men of the Fiftieth Congress, so far as

size goes. He is six feet four inches, and

weights 30J pounds. He owes his greatness

stantly, are coavenient,'^ and many suppose
|

mainly to America, as he is not much of

A PieT6nti<m of Coiisam]rtioa'

AocmteBq^omy teOs of a physiotsn's ex-

psrienee, in m eertun hospitsl, mth patients'

ezoesMvaly. He mm oon»inc-

were hackins much man
tiiu|

or safe. By j^romisutt rof

lunishments, he indmM|^nbsin'>'
breath when tempted vB^olgh.

,
Irised in a short time to seeHKMte

^yii^ acomplete reoortgjJfi^mi
Constant nemming anAfpii^h-
scratching a sore, as long as

this is' cog^bued the sore will not heaL

When persons are tempted to cough let them
draw a fuUbreatJi, hold it untjlitwannB
and essas ejeiy tar^tm&vai. bauBATvlUisbon

fpUpw from this process. The ^ttpgen
wyehisthnsoocasionaUy retained actr as

au.anodyne to the irritatedmucousmemlnane
thui satisfying thedesire to cough and giv-

ing the throat s^limgB a chappe to. htaL
At the same time a suitable medicine wUl
^d nature in het effort to recuperate. It is

very important to cure lung troubles iu their

early stage. Every cold can almost be
cured if attended to in its incipiency. If

there is any fear that a thrmit or lung
trouble has been contracted, no time should
be lost in consulting a good physician. It

is remarkable how a thorough examination,
and a welcome conclusion that there is ne-

cessarily no fatal trouble, will even save,

from consumption some persons who have
become chronic invalids through a morbid
fear.

them only suitable for suppers, as they seem
rather cold for a dimier dish. Knew then,
that in croquettes they are called excellent,
made in the same manner as the chicken
above described.

An appetizing dish is made by opening a

V \,a of salmon and draining off the oil. Take
.i! baking dish, put in it a layer of bread
. 1 umbs, then a layer of salmon, until tlie

r< Jmou is all used, the bread crumbs making
tii3 top layer. Heat a large cupful of milk
tiiickeu it with. a dessertspoonful of corn

slarch or flour, season with butter, salt,

and very little, if any, pepper. Turn this

same over the sabnon and put in the oven,

letting it remain until browned on top.
This will make a good meal for seven or

eight persons, and is an excellent substitute

for meat.
We shall hope to give in succeeding issues

more "
emergency dishes," of which we

think a housekeeper cannot possess too

.great a repertoire.
We shall be glad to receive additions to

<our own stock, which may be guaranteed to

be good and in frequent use, as are those
;already given.

Original and Tested Becipes.

A Good Ppddixg Sauce.—One-half cup-
ful sugar, one-qaarter cupful butter, or less,

one egg. Flavoring, lemon or vanilla ; table-

spoonful of flour ; beat all together. Pour
•on boiling water just before serving the pud-

ding, and stir thorpughly. Excellent, almost

-equal to a cvlstard.

Orange Snow.—Scant half box of gela-

tine, let it stand twenty minutes in cold

wat«r enough to cover it ; drain off, tben add
one pint boiling water, whites of two eggs,

juice of two oranges, and one cupful of

sugar, beat thoroughly until it becomes a

solid foam, set on ice to harden.

Lobster Salad.—Chop, not too fine, the

meat of one large or two small lobsters.

Pour over this a generous quantity of the

above salad dressing, and mix thoroughly.
Serve in lettuce leaves piled in form of a

pyramid. Garnish with olives, capers, and

a ^uares of cold beet. Be sure that it is very
cold when sent to table.

Sauce.—One pint of boiMng milk, thicken

with one tablespoonful corn starch, yelks of

the two eggs, one-half '6upful sugar. To

serve, pom: costard in a glass dish, and drop
the snow on it. Peel two oranges, and re-

move from them all the thick, white skin,

divide into the smallest sections, and place
«it regular intervals in the snow.

Aunt Mary's Brown Bread —One cup-
ful Indian me^l,

one cupful graha-n flour,

two-third cupful rye and fill up cup with

white flour, one-half cupful molasses, one

teaspoonful of saleratus dissolved in a little

hot water, three cupfuls of milk, one tea-

spoonful salt, one teaspoonful butter. Steam

from four to five hours. See that the water

does not stop boiling, or boil'entirelj away.

Salad Dressing.—Beat the yelks of eight

^gs, and add to them a cupful of sugar, a

tablespoonful each of salt, mustard, and

black pepper,
also a little cayenne pepper,

and half a cupful of cream. Mix thoroughly.

Boil a cupful of butter in one pint and a

l,ii.lf ol vinegar.
Pour this upon the mix-

-tore, and sfir welL When cold put it in

Jbottles. This dressing will keep for w«eks.

Miscell^neoiU'
*

Sit down whenever you can find an op-

^T>ortnnity. Many stand even when prepar-

vrog v^etables for dinner, a work that is

much easier perfonhed sitting.

Do not attempt to dry calicos and ging-

hams oat of doors at this seifcon <rf the year.

Pnedns causes the colors to feide more

^,ni^^ tl«« anything else. Wash and

gang up to dry immediately m ganet or

^^•^v.to Wack .ilk. «;^ a l«rge

ig-g^'ISi^ «Jng a ^J^^^

a Norwegian. Like most of the prominent
Scandinavians, he came to America when he
was a baby, and was educated to be an Amer-
ican in speech and habits. Haugen is a

fraduate
of the law school at Ann Arbor,

rich., class of '74. He is a fine steno-

grapher, and made his living at court re-

porting for several years. He has been in

the State Legislature several terms, and
since 1 882 has been State Railroad Commis-
sioner. He has a big, round, moon face,
and in very light in complexion.

One of the heroines of this world unknown
to fame, and of whom the world hardly hears
at all, is by name Mrs. Laura Thomas.
Left a widow with seven little children and
an uncultivated farm oi eighty acres, with a

$300 mortgage on it, in a bleak part of Wis-
consin, as her legacy, she managed to ex-

change the land and log cabin for a home in
St. Andrews, Fla. Without the means to

convey her and her family thither by either
steam or rail, this brave woman put her
children in a wagon with the intention of

driving all the way. She reached St. Louis
last week—800 miles of her journey—and
was there obliged to sell her ponies and
wagon, but the $53 which they brought, and
which, it is said, was twice as much as they
were worth, would not take her far on her

way to the new home. But here the touch
of Nature that makes the whole world kin
came to her aid. The half-naked and
hungry children were c othed and fed,

transportation was furnished, and with a
stout heart, undismayed by past suffering
or prospect of future struggles she journeyed
on. And she was not of the tramp order,
either, but an educated woman, and withal

something of a writer wid a poet.

Eules for Living Well

Tr.e Caterer, in an article on "Good Liv-

ing" considered from a culinary rather than
a moral point of view, sums up the matter
in the following sensible way :

If living wed consists in living neither

luxuriously nor expensively, in what, then
lies the secret? And how many men of

moderate means take advantage of it ? The

question is not a difficult one to answer.

We will put the answer in the shape of a

few short rules.

1. Buy with judgment.
2 Buy the best, for the best is always the

cheapest.

3. Let your economy regulate the quanti-
ty, not the quality.

4. Let your cook be a cook, and one that

knows how to utilize what is now thrown to

the dogs, or otherwise wasted.

5. Study simplicity in the number of the

dishes, and variety in the character of the
meals.

6. Let the house^vife be watchful enough
to trace the leaks that are liable to spring
in every larder.

7. .Let the mistress be indeed the head of

her own household and of her own kitchen.

Oysters as Food-

It is all nonsense about a steady diet on
oysters being injurious to the system. Many
persons think so, however. It may be true
thit oysters do not produce the most pleas-
ant results when cooked in a rich style and
eaten just before going to bed. When taken
with wine late at night, of course, if there
is any bad effect next day the oysters are
blamed for it. Oysters have excellent medi-
cinal qualities, are nutritious and when
plainly cooked, or eaten raw are very whole-

some, especially in cases of indigestion. Oys-
ters never produce indigestion, and that is

something that cannot be said of any other

alimentary substance. During my experi-
ence I have found in several cases where
oysteirs have been taken daily they have
done much toward curing the patient. In-

valids have discovered in oysters the requir-
ed ailment, besides being far the most agree-

jable food to take. Haw oysters, too, are
said to be very good for hoarseness, al-

though I have never tested their merits on
that point. It is my belief that the oyster
is the most healthful article of food known
to man.

Ttie Bomance of a Bank ITote-

In the year 17'iO one' of the directors of
the Bank of England, a man of unimpeach-
able honor, lost a bank note for thirty thou-
sand pounds, under peculiar circumstances,
it seems he had bought an estate for that
sum of money, and for convenience sake ob-
tained a note for that amount. As he was
about to put it under lock and key, after he
reached home, he was called out of the room,
whereupon, as he thought, he placed it on
the mantelpiece. Upon returning, a few
minutes later, the note had disappeared.
It could not have been stolen, for no one had
entered the room, whereupon he concluded
that it had been blown into the fire and had
been consumed. He laid the matter before
the officers of the bank, and they reissued a
note for the same amount, he giving bonds
to reimburse the bank if the note should
ever be presented for payment. Thirty
years after, when he had long been dead,
and his estate distributed among his heirs,
the supposed non-existent note turned up at
the bemk counter for payment. As the hank
could not afford to dishonor the obligation,
the money was paid out, and the heirs ot the
dead man were asked to make good the loss ;

this they refused to do, nor could the bank
employ any legal machinery to force them
to do so. The person who profited by 1^
matter was supposed to be a builder, em-

ployed to pull down the dead man's house
and build anocher in its site. He found the

missing thirty thousand pound note in a
crevice in the chimney, inwhich it somehow
got lodged after* being laid on the mantel-

piece. It must have been kept many years,
and its presentation to the bank was so ar-

ranged that the builder became a rich man
by a sudden stroke of blind fortune.

Eqiial to tiie Emeirgeiuy.
" That is an elegant snit you have on,"

observed a Toronto animated fashion plate
to a companitm dnde. "Who is yonr
twlorf
" That question I must decline to answer,

beoanse I dtm't think liiat I need any Iidp
in miiuqg the poor fallow. That'is

How to Prevent Diphtheria.
• The first and most essential agents for

preventing contagion are, cleanliness, pure
air, and sunlight. These are nature's great
antiseptics. For the first creat essential,

cleanliness, our local Boards of Health seem
to have but little regard. If they would
spend one half the time in cleaning the back

alleys that they consume in magnifying the
few isolatedcases of diphtheria, the original
invasion of an epidemic might often be
averted. " Pievention is better than cure,"
but after the epidemic has once begun, the

question naturally arises ; how shall we
limit its ravages ? The first means to be

thought of is inolation. The patient ought,
if possible, to be placed in an upper front
room that is light and airy, and all but
adult members of the family excluded. No
children should be permitted to be exposed
to the contagion. All unnecessary furniture
shotdd be removed, and, as far as possible
proper germicides should be freely used.
The following rules for disinfection, as

given in Gatchell's Key Notes, are very
simple and perhaps as gc>od as any :

FOR AIR OF SICK ROOM.

Potassium permanganate, 1 dr. ; Oxalic
acid, 1 dr. ; mix and moisten witii twice the

quantity (by bulk) of water ; in two hours
add a small quantity more of water. It
will emit ozone freely enough for a large
room, and it is an active disinfectant.
For drinking uxUer, add sufficient perman-

ganate of potassium to render it ^slightly
pinkish in strong light, then filter.

For uxUer-closets, drains, and mater-pipes;

Hot water 2^ gallons.
Copperas ............. 4 pounds.
Caroolic acid ;,.... 4 pounds.

Especially useful in typhoid fever, dysen-
tery, etc., as well.

For drains, ditdtes, and seioers, disinfect
with chloride of lime. One pound is suffici-
ent for one thousand gallons <rf running sew-
erage.
Forwuhing clothing :

Sulphate of zinc 2| ounces.
Caroolicacid 1 ounce.
Hot water 1 gallon.

Bosk ttie dothes twetee hows, Hien WHh.
Heavy dothii^ blankets, ete., to be dis-

infected, should be opened and exposed.
Close the room as tightly as possible ; staff
alt cnM^ and paste paper over the kw.

Place solphor in iron pans: set on

windows wide, and air it thotoaffUy. For
a room ten feet sqnare, nse two pounds of

solphor, and for larger ones a proportionate

qoantity.

Health lotea, ;;

potatoes Mjifted-
!fo Wt>arn are

jreUevin^i^rae pidiRanc@bedac!ng

'%As faik Mf the^bmiBsfpm
f|9m off and' appgr; -freshly:

_ .4o.:-^ --^ ,•
,,:^

.

^Btka-pm^ of otdrdnor eaMrbise. Ciod%<

M|0%tii^ Kj^ freah aft- ofJdbeaven are tiedr

mtiie best preventives of sickness known to

man—add to these the healthy state of the
circulation induced by exercise and the en-

livening effect on the mind, and disease

wutt't UftVH taflcih'of afobiihold.

Mine., Blavatsky, tiie ,|amous leader of

the tiieosophists, is as strict in her diet as

the most ng^d observer of the Mohammedan
faith. She v^ l\pwever, fond of sweet meats,

fig.Iin^ and almonds. The one thing she

dr^Mls above all others is oorpal^ee, and
she takes every^ means to keep her weight
from inaressing.

Eateko.—Great eaters never live long.
A voracious appetite, so far from being the

signof good health, is a certain indication

of disease. Some dyspeptics are always
hungry, and feel best when eating ; but as
soon as they have finished eating they en-
dure torments so distressing in their nature
as to mike the poor victim wish for death.

When one's clothing becomes damp from

exposure to the weather, it is best to change
it immediately. Bub the skin with a dry,
hard towel until the body is in a glow all

over. But if it is impracticable to change
the garments, exercise moderately so that

enough heat may generate in the system to

dry the skin and clothing without a chilL

- — i SW

Winter.

BT KORA iiAvamm.

" Winter U here !" The deigh-bellB say
As they gaily dash along,"
Begone dull care 1 Be bright, be gay,
Let life be like our song."

Would our lives be like the jingle
OI the happy, merry bells,

If sorrow nor crime could mingle
.Their sad and deep-toned knells ?

Could our lives be pure as snowflakes
O'er which the sleigh-bells glide,-

Could we of sin and sorrow know
Naught on life's rough tide ;

Could we, as the fairy snowflakes.
Dance carelessly along,

Heeding nothing but the murmur
Of the sleigh-bells' happy song.

Dance carelessly along to where
We find infinite rest

In the clear, translucent loveliness
Uf a pure, snowflake-like breast.

If the wheels of vice and rankness
Could not glide o'er fallen snow.

Its beauty would be more complete
Than high, now lying low.

Could the gilded sun of passion
Never dart its poison gleam

To melt the pure transparency
Into a slushy stream

Ah 1 then the merry sleigh-bells would
Ring out a song uf gladness,

A true, true song, so bright, so long,
With ne'er a touch of sadness.

The Poor Editor.

She stood on the piazza steps,
A creature young and fair,

With the moonbeams softly shining
On her bleached golden h^r.

"
Ma," she whispered,

" has he come yet 7

My newest mash, I mean ;

He thinks I am the fairest girl
That he has ever seen.
I do not care for reading, but
I now read all I can.
And take such lota of trouble for
He's an editor man.

" He is so very well informed.
And so, I wont to show
That I'm well versed in Shakespeare, Burns,
And all the rest, you know.
Ob, there he's coming through the gate."
She went and met him there,
Ht kissed her, as he softly stroked
Her wreaths of golden hair.

They talked cf poetry anhile ;

Said Milton was a dove !

And then the poets they forgot
And wisperod tales of love.

He whispered : "'Oh, I love you, dear,
Say, will >ou my bride?

• Say, will you marry, me, my duck
My darling and my pride T
She answered,

"
Yea, I'll have yon, dear,

I'll be your little wife.
And I'U stay with you forever,
To the end of your life."

Poor editor, poor editor ;

She's got you safe and tight,
And though you soon must pitied be.
It really serves you right.

lerfy

hcdes. ^ „B, „„
bricks in wadi-tnbsoMitainingalieaa'watar
Ignite it by aid of hot ooals, ora^ntenM
of alcobolpoored over it and ignii«^i|jtit a
match. Hasten from th« room, sod kMD^tt
«!«•* for twon^foor hdma^; ;1%^^

Upou him she tender .
That editor beguiled ;'

They kissed each other once more and
The moon looked down and smiled.

^ Toronto. Mauds L. Radford.

Wliere Can Peace be Found 7
BT MAUDB L. KADFOHD, AOBD 14.

" Oh I Where eta peace be lOand," I cried ;"
I've searched for it east and west,rm weary of this world's trouble,

I want to find peace and rest."

I asked the wild, mighty ocean.
Whose munnurings never cease," Tou know many, nuiny things ; you
Can tell me where to find peace."

And the restless waves answered :" In torgetfulness there's peaoe."

I asked a bright, bluihing flower," Tou sorely can tell me," I said,Tou have watuied maoy, many aoenes."
It modestly bung its head.

Then softly, gently whispered :" In hope, in hope Uiete is peace."

Then I tamed to a little biitl
That Mng near me on a tree ;" Tou have seen many wondnnu tUnsa.
Tou've travelled by land and sea^^^

And theUrd sweetly sang (ortii :" In song, in song there is peace."

I whtewndaofUy to nqr heart," TSou knoweat my aeerst wdL
™? "»"*

I?*?' whers pesce majr be finuid.Thou of an othen can telL"
^^

AirfiiiTbeset lotUyansweted :" In love, fai love pesos It foond."

Then I nwke to my soul, ud said'" Ot tbeae tUngt thou dioaldkDOir bett.

I^knowett my remotest tbon^lite.
^^

Thou esott aid msinnn'qQt^"
'

Andthnrly ctme the aOtwer :

"Than'tnopeaee eavein Heayen."

"^"Alknewthst mysonlutt iWit
_Olan that had baSngivwi..

***
TUtStrnverWMbMt/FMM stMesW no place tare hi HSavsn.

ved to diTiJb the pow into ttree dasa^Z
tkalAtfs poor, 4tm d«vif*a Vooritid&e

9M the most anMKOM of tiMm aO.

YOUNG POLKS;
LITTLE JIM'S GOOD TIMB.

Jim's parents had three chddren andwas one of theai. thb two that wej."
Jim wcare girls, one of them nine yeu,**
age Mj^tliBothw eleven. Jan hunsd^
tlve 4|iid tfere was so much miachietw
nesavrapM^ up within him that I amik
prise^4)e 4SA not explode.

^
,

•aoy lL?ed—this family of five—m a ^\
santV oldfashioned house in the counb^land one day there came to vibit them ftlf
children's cousin Annie—a girl about ^

old as Jim's sisters and one whom iImi^
both loved dearly ; while as for Jim, he y^
once confidentially remarked that if he ^
married anybody besides his mother »
should be Annie.

'

The girl's sleeping room was a
big, airi

chamber and Jim's a smaller one next;'to? '

Both rooms opened into the wide hall tod
for ventilation's sweet sake the doors weti

always left open.'
Soon after the*children's bedtime, on tht

night of
_
Annie's coming, Jim from hit

lonely pillow heard sounds of
revelry ij

the next room—scamperings and scurryina
and wild creakings of the bed-cord sS i

charming pillow-fights
—and enx'y burned

*'

in his bosom. He even forgot the
digaity

that dwells in boots and ignored the hiah
estate of trousers and wished in hia heart's
core that he was a girl.
But by-and-by, after a due display of the

charity that "sufTereth long and is kind"
his father came to the foot of the stairs^ad
shouted " All abed !" and directly Jim heard
a great silence in the next room, and direct-

ly again he was asleep. But later he awoke
and as he lay thinking of the good time
which the girls had had and he had missed
a very bright idea put its head around the
comer of his mind and whispered:" Wouldn't it be fun to play a joke on 'em?"
Jim never allowed a suggestion of thi«

kind to pass unheeded. He rose with great
caution, and arranging his bedclothes sogiat
he could get into bed and be dreaming
sweetly in the twinkling of an eye if he heard
his father coming, he threw a sheet about
himself and set forth.

He paused at the door of the girls' room
and listened until he knew they were asleep,
and then running lightly he made a flying
leap and alighted on his hands and knees on
the middle of the bed and straightway pro-
ceeded to hop about in the most extravagant
manner.

Any girl in her right mind would awake
under such treatment, and any kind of a

girl would be frightened, even if she didn't
awake, and before Jim had liopped many
hops the quilt was drawn wildly up over the

girls' terrified heads and held fast with a

mighty grasp, while from beneath them,
sounding muffled and far away, rose shrieks
and wails and howls and appeals and pro-
tests, making night hideous.
Jim's father not being deaf was awakened.

He rose from his comfortable couch and
put on his dressing gown and a pair of soft

slippers and set out upon a tour of investi-

gation.
Just as he reached the head of the stairs

Carrie uncovered her head and shrieked in
a way to ruin her voice : "Pa, there's some-

thing on our bed !"

He had a grave suspicion as to what that

something was, and going to Jim's bed and
finding it unoccupied he took up a quilt
and went into the girls' room.
Jim, imbued with such feelings as a

war-horse has in battle, would not have
noticed the approach of three tribes of In-

dians, and so it happened that when a blank-
et was thrown over him and he was tipped
over upon his side, and the blanket was
gathered up at the four corners and he was
borne from the scene of his triumph, he
knew not whence his trouble came.
He submitted gracefully*to being carried

somewhere, thinking impartially the while
of dog-catchers and ghouls ; but when he
felt himself hung up by the four comers
and knew that "it" was standing beside
him and looking down at him, or rather at
the situation he was in, he lifted up his
voice in three far-reaching yells.
Then the thing that had caught him went

aA.ay, and soon Jim's father and mother in
their own room had laughed much, but sub-

duedly.
Jim dared not scramble out of the blank-

et, and he dared not try to arrange himself
more to his liking, for he feared that the
string with which his captor had tied the
quilt comers together might slip oflF, and he
knew not whether he should fall feet or
miles, for he might be suspended from the
strong hook in the play-room or he mi^lrbe
hung from a buckle on the sword-belt of
Orion.

His legs were hanging up one side of his
narrow space and his Ix^y up the other, and
on the whole he would have given his hoard-
ed fifteen cents if he had never been born.
But shortly he fell asleep.
His mother, thouditful as women always

are for those they lovie, reflected when she
had laughed as much as she liked, that Jim
would be so cramped up he couldn't be
happy, aAd two silent figures stole out and
placed the small sleepei in a more long-
drawn-out position.

The girls, when the dreadful thing had
gone from their bed, ley with their heads
close together under the covers, pondering
in whispers what it could have been, since it
was too substantial for a ghost, too awk-
ward for a beast and too fiendish to be hu-
man. They had an uncomfortable impres-
sion that it was yet in the room rea^ to
pounce upon them ; but after a time Carrie
uncovered her head and saw one of little
Jim's slippers on the floor and forthwith as-
sumed that the transgressor was Jim. The
girls had just begun to remark vigorously
upon the totad depravity of boys when Jim's
three shrieks reached their ears from the
tiie distance and ttiey covered up their
heads again, this time lastingly

^ey went to Jim's bed m the morningMtt fonnd that there was nothing leftof him
but tiie place where,he had been, and re-

membwing his loud cries <rf the night-tuneWwe much relieved whoi his father discov-

ered^
hm hanging in a blanket from a

pwturepole.
Jim did not tell the harrowii^ tale of the

good- time he had had ; he was in doubt
%bont how to b^init. The girls told their's

howwei^ and Jim dddn't lan^ as he listened;
he dUnt e^wn smile. But all day he had
adaxedair likea naashopper drowned in
ite own "

molaasea.^
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General Bales for Letter Wzitinfr

Always commence a letter with the meet

nnortant subject that yoa desire to com-

rSta, and write aU that yoa de«e to

S concerning it, before you proceed to

"Cte^g^&gin at the left edg.d the

•oer. and try to keep it straight. ^
,

ParWraph each subject upon whidi yoa

write, as that wiU make it easier for the re-

seiver to read the letter qmckly.

Strive hot to write unmeaning phrMes,

leuch as "So you see," or "You know." but

Use good, expressive
words, avoidmg many

ladjectives, w^ich will make a letter ponder-

|eu8, yet poor.
Lavattr tells us:—

. _j j
,

" Learn the value of a m^ s words and

expressions and you know
hm^Ea^hmaja

Ihai a measure of his own for everything. This

Ihe offers you inadvertently m his words. He

Uho has a superlative for everything, wants

. measure for the great or small.

Always bear in mmd that written words

re a very different afifair from spoken words,

, tjje manner which attends the speech alters

Itheir precise meaning. Many a sentence can

Ibe said with a laugh, that takesawayitssting,

[while if written only the bare words will ap-

I pear. And what you have written you are

, held answerable tor. Therefore it is very
I meedful to exercise much more caution in

writing than in speaking, even to your near-

est relations, and dearest friends.

If you request a correspondent to burn

your letter, it is a sure confession that you
are ashamed of what you have written.

And frequently, merely because the request

to destroy the letter has been made, the

reader will consider it of importance enough
to preserve.
When you write to some one asking infor-

mation, with whom you are not in regular

eorrespondence, be sure to enclose a stamp,
smd it is not amiss to enclose a stamped

envelope directed to yourself.
Use good paper, and envelopes that fit it

eatly, and fold the paper exactly straight.

Sealing wax is now in universal use, and

few ladies close their letters without it, us-

ing either a seal with their initials, or mono-

gram, or a heraldic device. Gentlemen use

plain red or green, or brown wax. Ladies

Miay use any fancy colored wax they prefer.

When there are several of the same sur-

name in a family, the wives rarely have

their letters addressed with their own Chris-

tian names, but by those of their husbands,

thus : Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. William Jones,

Mrs. Sam Jones. And frequently they are

addressed in the family circle as Mrs. John,

Mrs. William, Mrs. Sam.
Whenever a doubt is in the mind concern-

ing the rank or title of the person addressed,

it is best to err on the safest side, and give

higher rank, as deep offence has been taken

hy addi-esfcing a major as a captain.

The familiar style of closing a letter is

" Ever thine," or " Yours truly," or "Yours

devotedly.
"

The business style is
" Yours respectfully."

The friendly style is
" Yours cordially,"

or "Yours faithfully,"
The old style,

" Your humble servant," or
" Your most obedient servant," is obsolete.

If desirous of being very respectful, you may
write :

" I have the honor to be yours most

respectfully.
"

Many slieklers for etiquette in writing
letters think that the name of the person
addressed, should always be mentioned at

the close of a letter. Thus: "I am, my
dear Mary, yours most faithfally, John
Jones.".
But that is as the writer prefers, and not

obligatory.
Few persons can write as well as they can

eonverse, foi- the latter act is spontatieous,
while the former is constrained ; but therein

Ues the secret of good letter writing
— i. e.,

the more naturally you. write, the better

will your letter read.

Daniel O'Ooiinell and Biddy Moriarity.
Mrs. Moiiarity, an elderly dealer in

marine stores, who flourished about forty

years since in Exchange- street, DubJin, was
famous for a bad temper and a bitter tongue.
On one occasion these, her special gifts were
tht' subject of conversation in the hall of

the Eour Courts, and 0"Connell undertook

for a hot to silence the virago. The'bet was

accept eil, and the great agitator having
roused the old lady's wrath burst in tipon
her :^s follows :

O'Ci'i'.nell,
—"Why sure your neighbors

all know very well that you keep not only
a hypotenuse, but that you have two diam-
eters locked up in your garret, and that you
go out to walk with them every Suuday,
you heartless old heptagon."

Mrs. Moriarity— "Oh hear that, ye saints

in griry
—Oh, there's bad language from a

fellow that wants to pass for. a jintleman.

May the devil fly away with you, you
naitcher from Munster, and make celery-
sauce of your limbs yon mealy-mouthed
bosthoon."

O'Connell—"Ah, you can't deny the charge
you miserable submultiple of a duplicate
ratio."

Mrs. Moriarity—"
Go, rinse your mouth

in the Liffey, you nasty tickle-pitcher; after

all the bad words you speak it ought to be
filthier than your face, you dirty chicken of

Beelzebub."
O'Connell—" Rinse your own mouth, you

wicked-minded old polygon—to the deuce I

pitch you, you blustering intersection of

scenting superficies."
Mrs. Moriarity

—"You saucy tinker's ap-
prentice, if you don't cease your jaw I'll-;-"
But here she gasped for breaui, unahle

to hawk up any more words, for the last

volley of O'Connell had nearly knocked the
wind out of her.

O'Connell—" WTiile I have a tongue I'll

abuse you, you most inimitable perapherj .

Look at her, boys, theie she stands—a con-
victed perpendicular in petticoats. There
is contamination in her circumference, and
she trembles with guilt down to the extre-
mities of her corollaries. Ah, you're found
•ut, you rectilineal antecedent and eqningu-
lar old hag.

" Tis with you the devil will

fly away, you similitude of the bisection of
a vortex."

Overwhelmed with this torrent of lan-

guage, Mrs. Moriskrity was silenced.

Catching up a saucepan, she was aiming at
O'Connell's head, when he very prudentlymade a timely retreat.
"You have won the wagfer, O'ConnelL

Here's your bet," cried the gentleman who
proposed the contest.

BBgiart.(wpi<aB ot ErvBTojiBB.

itut frtaxied with
tortiieUeflud'
BnxAe SafortL.
We dant develop

a wedge into wtief
muder the lower ft
at all we all go up together.'^
Morr.

There is no real merit rimply in nttno^ in

a rocking ohur and reading the BiUa. Soma
people dp nothing witii wifli^A religion
excqtt l^iondy to enjoy their mbi6ef with
it.—Chrigtian Union.

Probably we have enough phj^doli^eal
knowledge to effect vast improToneB^ in the

pairing of individuals, ifwe could onfy apply
that knowledge to make fitting iharriagea,
instead of giving way to foolish ideas about
love and the taatee of young people, whom
we can hadly trust to choose their own bon-
nets.—Popular Sciejioe Monthly.

Suppose when the trials oome you go
about witii a long face, moaning over what
hurts you, constantly &etting about your
losses, disappointments, worrying about
what is inevitable. How much do yoa gain ?

What is there at the end of the turmoil of

mind that yoa have raised bat a hundred
fold more of trouble than yon needed to

have had ?—Christian at Work.

It is the fashion to talk about the banefid
effects of reading trash. But trash is a mere-

ly relative word. What is trash to one man
is not trash to another. Shapespeare's poetry
would be trash to an angeL It is impossible
to put ourselves in another's ^lace

and un-
derstand the pleasure and natnment he may
draw from what is poison to us. The poOE
laborer may enjoy his crust of bread more
than a pampered monarch does the richest

viands. Yet we pity the laborer and envy
the monarch.—LippincoU'a. .

His Last Sermon-

Burdened with years and labor, the old

preacher lay upon his couch, waiting the

summons of the messenger to call him across

the river. Around him were gathered his

children and brethren, ministering as far as

they could to Ms every want. He lay silent

for a time, when one of the watehers said :

"He is goinjf soon." Tears were flowing
freely from many eyes. He roused a little,

murmuring something none could rmder-
stand. " His mind wanders in the last

hour," said one. He seems to revive a
little.

" Kaiae my head," he said. "Is it

time for the sermon ? The lights are burn-

ing and the song seems to have died away."
All voices were hushed as he continued :

"Well, my text is from Jesus. ',In my
Father's house are many mansions'—^blessed

words of promise. You poor, lowly ones
who dwell in cabins, remember it is a man-
sion awaits you, and you poor, waiting ones,
remember there are many of them. I pro-
mise my children to come home—but that
mansion is my home. I'm too weary to

preach long to-night, brethren. What is

that I hear ? The music should not begin
before the preaching is over—strange voices,
too—no, not strange, 'tis the wife of my
early youth leading the choir—yes, and

mother, too. I can't preach ; let me lay
down and rest !" He opened his eyes. In
them was a far-away look, but what he saw
none of the watehers could telL Raising his

hand, solemnly, he said :
" Let ua pronounce

the benediction. May grace, mercy and

pepce abide—" An unintelligible murmur,
and the hush of silence came, to be broken

by the sighing and sobbing of the watchers.

The old preacher had preached his last

sermon.
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JrtiutImmT "TflS mE
found in men's livee ooold geaenlUj .be
avmded. Bannen wrecks e^ld oftea be
evadedbyjadiciooa management. Althdngh,
sonietimes inevitable, yet a bosineas £ulue
is not fatal to <me's existence. Destrac(aon
<A character and health are by far the most
Bedaua dzaw-backs to a saccesaful career.

Bnildfng gpa good name, results mootly
from the effort of the individoal. Let, how-
ever, the decayed germ of corruption enitar,
and rain is almoet certain. Cliaract^ is
like a dike* which is weakest where Che
water has <Mice broken throuh. A good
nsmeris as essential a part ofa soecessfal
life as good^ealth. Sometiiiles a person is

not responsible for a failure. Heriditary
disease and weakness cannot be controlled

by the victim. Generally speaking, good
health can be preserved or gained by a siin

pie obedienoe to natohJ laws. Ttne hsp-
piness can only be rained by loss of health
pr character. They are the great combina-
tion which nnlocks the door and lets success

escape.

True Foliteneu

The inbred politeness \diich springs from

right-heartedhees and kindly feMingis, is of

no cxcluaiTerai^ or station. The mechanic
who works at the bench may possess it, as

well as the clergyman or the peer. It is by
no means a necessary-condition that labor
should in any respect be either rough or
coarse. From the heighest to the lowest,
the richest to the poorest, to no rank or con-
dition in life has nature denied her highest
boon,—the great heart. There never yet
existed a gentleman but was lord of a

great heart. And this may exhibit itself

under the hodden-gray of the peasant as

under the laced coat of the noble.
" The true gentleman has a keen sense of

honor,—scrupulously avoiding mean actions.

His stondard of probity in word and action

is high. He does not shuffle nor prevari-
cate, dodge nor skulk ; but is honest, upright,

andstrtdghtforward. His law is rectitude,—
action in right lines. When he says yes, it

is a law ; and he dares to say the valiant no
at the fitting season. A gentleman will not

be bribed; only the low-minded and unprinci-

Eled
sell themselves to those interested in

uyine."

The Fire Bells
Ring out an alarm and it is heeded. This
la to notify you that base substitution is

practised when the great, sure-popcorn cure
is asked for. Putnam's Painless Com Ex-
tractor never fails to take corns offl It
makes no sore spots and gives no pain. Be
sure and get "Putnam's."

Improve the Opportnmity.

The announcement in another column Mr.

Henry Davis, of 232 Yonge Street, is of

great importance to the lailies. There are

two questions which buyers always ask

themselves, namely, where can I get the

] lest goods at the lowest price. These ques-
tions can be satisfactorily answered by
visiting Mr. Davis's store, at the present
time. Daring stock-taking, whic'n will be

completed about the first of March, a big
and particular drive is being made. Bear
this clearly in mind, though, that while the

prices are cut very low this sale is not a

speculation to get rid of any stale goods, on
the contrary the stock is exceptionally fine,

and the firm only make this offer for the

benefit of their custojr.er3. There is a general
rise in wools, but for the present Mr. Davis
has determined that his patrons will not

feel the advance. Prove the truth of this

announcement by visiting this great sale.

What is there to go for '! Whatever you
want in wools and general fancy goods. You
often find when you go to a first-class col-

lection of anything, no matter what, that

your notions are wrong. You had better go
to Mr. Davis's store with a sort of general
notion of what-you want, and when you see

the goods and learn prices, make it definite.

This is intelligent buying. We advise an

eeirly visit, and you will be assured of satis-

faction. Mr. Davis makes a specialty of

orders received by mail and those living out

of the city can rely on having their orders

carefully attended to.

-^ '
—

Persians and Englishmen.

The ancient Persians were truthful, and
one of the manly accomplishments taught
a boy was never to toll a lie. But modem
Persia is such a hotbed of lies tht a manwho
does not lie is a phenomenon. Man seeks

his opposite and the lying Persian is very
fond of his truth-telling Emglishman. Even
the English telegraph

clerks become favor-

ites of Persian dignitaries and fanatical Mo-

hammedan priests.
These clerks are scattered along the tele-

graph line, one at each station, a^^d soon

"take root" among the natives. They are

invited to dinners, to marriage-feasts, and

to picnics. What first attracte their Orient-

al feends to them is the strange fact that

an Englishman does not lie.

Little by little the influence of " the man
who tells the truth" beginTto s^ead. Dis-

putes are referred to him, for he is the only

man in the place who will not take a bribe.

He serves as an unpaid arbitrator, and as

there are no fees in liis conrt, he so<ui be-

comes a favorite,beeaosean impsrtml judge.

Though a lone Ei^liahman, in a fanatical

Mohammedan district—his nearest. Wlew-
cleA is miles distant--he soon finds himielf

a man of imporfenoe. 13ie Jwjal Governor

welcomes him to his honse^and retoms his

calls. Several Khans, and even a pnnoe
or two drop into Ws stetion-honse tosmoke

water-pipes and drink innnmeraWe caps of

weaktetk All beeaose he is theone solitwy

man in the ooontry who never tells an nn-

truth or holds oat snitching pahn.

The Jonmalist.

The chief requisites for beginners in jour-
nalism may be summed up thus :

1. A good English education. Learn
first to write English; I mean plain,

straight, quiet Saxon, sturdy and lithe as a

sapling. Let your Latin and Greek adorn-

ments come in afterward. Study the his-

tory of the world, or of Canada and
Great Britain and Ireland ; and study every-

thing else that you conveniently can. Drill

yourself in writing swift, sharp, vivid yet

graceful accoimts of everything that comes
under your notice, putting it picturesquely
but never at the cost of clearness and brev-

ity.
2. Common sense.

3. Good judgment of the relative impor-
tance of subjects.

4. Obedience, patience, punctuality.
5. In spite of attaining to all these virtues

don't be a prig. However much knowledge
your brain may hold, never do or aay any-

thing which will lead the wise to charge you
with being touched by the malady known as
"
big head ;" conceit theWise call it.

Deyelopm^nt ofthe Child's Mind

If any mother of thought and character

was asked the question. What do you con-

sider the most important quality to be

developed ^in your child's mind ? the an-

swer without doubt would be Truth ; for

the comer-stoue of character is truth, and
there can be no true success without it.

"
Electricity cannot follow a broken wire,

nor success a lying life." Without tiuth

there is no development. .
And how many

ways there are of proving, without speaking,
that absolute truth is essential in the first

steps a baby takes toward^earning
! Give

him a box of blocks to buTKl a house, and

you can show him that, unless the first

blocks laid on the fleor are^in line, the whole
structure will be crooked ; give him a slate,

and you can explain to him that in making
lines, if the first is not straight, not true,

the. rest will all follow the first, or the

spaces will not be true ; in short, you can

make clear to him that, in copying any
work, exactness is the very foundation of

success, and but another name for truth.

The Successfiil Wife.

The successful wife must represent to her

husband all the virtues—must be sympa
thetic and at the same time sensible. She
must be bright, entertaining and agreeable
at home as well as abroad and she must
know how to preserve silence when it is

desirable to hold her tongue, even though
she is ready to burst with indignation. If

she does not possess these qualities, let her

cultivate them most assiduously. And their

is no trait that is such a powerful factor in

household harmony as assimilation—to be-

come one in thought and purpose, to have
kindred tastes .and kindred wishes. The

theory of the affinity of opposites was hope-

lessiy exploded long ago. The picture of a

blonde Desdemona clinging to a swarthy
Othello is very pretty, but, if Othello s

mind is out of tune with .Desdemona the

affinity cannot exist.

— —>—^»—^ I—I

VAIitTABLB ABCHJEOLOOIOAI. DISCOTXSIXS.
—^Mr. J. W. Walker reports some valuable

archaeological discoveries upon the south

side of Pine Mountain, Georgia. Upon the

sides of the monntaib, some 200 feet above

the famous Gomndom Mine, he finds evi-

dences of HiB site where tiie ancient inhabi-

tants of ibaAi section fashioaed their cooking
utensils, iiauj of these utensils aire but
half finished, sad are yet in place upon the

cHff This " fmd" is vecy instraotive, as it

is another prom of tiie .manner in which
these veaaels were formed. St<»e imple-
ments were used largely in this work, the
vessel being nearly completed bs£ore final

detachment from tae lock.

Morning and afternoon gloves oome in

from 'foar to six button lengtiu; aiyening

gloves &om fifteen to thirty.

,«Tea^ in a^pne aMjea, tivtii^jbun^f^r^Me «f
•ofBcient biigltt iuod doudty to reCwd' and^
bteak tM 4ero6 «f •

taptd «%iS^ on the

«R>wtb of /TMibtio^ inJlaUlvliRfthin the

loflnenoe of tMr. jicQtectiaa. %.aU the

taage of 'tiie viuidai wfiUi^ on mmi sob"

facts, I hatre notloaiid any ^^ohad hit^<m
theiez^anati<n:af the preMss^i^w^'finr
if they IunI, had not tikooght it wwth illns-

tratkny which I sin "tboat to 6ndea!n»r to

describe. . y«t it is, of all etiiaft,- tiie imnt
important and intwesting in. eimnection
with this matter ; and, b^ following e»tain
facts W6 know to their direct sequence, we
shall find that it mnstbb ooTrect. In tite

first place we know tiiat

ALL TLASTB ASr> TKKMf,
derive what food the earth {^yes them

tiiroujrh opcfnings in what are called the

spongioles of their roots.
°

But the nourish-
ment close to these soon becomes exhausted.
How does the root receive the food which
lies a little way from it? By means of the
sreatcarrier of plaiitfood—water in motion.
There are two movements of water through
the soil which chiefly effect thu, namely,
that of eravity,. by which it is attracted to-

wards uie centre of the earth, or rather
to a certain depth Within the crust ; and
that of heat, which draws it up to the sur-

face and into the air. There are other move-
menta; but these two all are acquainted
with, and it is they which chiefly do the
work And it is to be noticed that the pro-
vision of nature is that water will seldom

carry plant food too deep, for most soils fil-

ter it too quickly. On the other hand, va-

por does carry it upwards, as the aroma of a

damp rich field when the hot sun comes from
behind the clouds soon tells us. These two
upward and downward movements of water

through the soil carry the plant food within
reach of the attracting influence which roota

possess. This is the principal cause, appar-
ently, why growth is so rapid and vigorous
after a shower, an assistingbut lesser cause

being also the cleamaing of the leaves and

opening of their pores by the rain. Vegeta-
tion wiU, at such times—^while, as remarked,
the water is passing through the earth
downwards and upwards (for, if watehed,
both these processes can be seen proceeding
at one time) and during the longer succeed-

ing period when, the first process chiefly

concluded, the second, of vapor rising from
the surface under the influence of the sun's

heat, is still continuing
—make very rapid

progress indeed, so that it is common to say
that the crops can then almost be seen to

grow. The facts above-mentiored form a
fink in the chain of reasoning concerning the
value of shelter to fields.

WHEK A SHOWSB FALLS

in summer, as noti' 'd above, all can see the

effect in increased owth. This effect is,

as said, largely owing to the. passage of

water through the soU, both in separating
and preparing the atoms of plant food in the
earth for nourishment to the growing plant,
and in carrying them within reach of ite

roots. It is now to be noticed that where
fields possess the shelter given by woods
this valuable process will last much longer,
for this reason, that the moisture will re-

main in the land, drying out slowly, while
in an open country it probably would not

last one-fourth of the time. We will un-

derstand this better if we consider how it is

that the rapid passage of currents of air

across a country carries off. its
'

moisture.

One stratum of air passes across the ground,
and receives from contact a certain propor-
tion of the moisture in the soil. But that

stratum does not continue to pass next to

the grouudj'for the vapor of water Vihich it

has received being much lighter than air

causes it immediately to rise and be replaced

by a drier on-!, which in its turn, carries off

its share. This process goes on, of course,
when fields are sheltered, and is valuable to

growth. But woen they are not it proceeds
with unnecessary rapidity, so as, espe .-ially

in a dry time v/a«u<jvery shower is valuable,
to defjrive the a.L^iii-ulturist of much bei.ofit

his crops might iiave obtained from the por-
tion of rain ivhich fell. A sheltered field

is dried by a slow upward movement of

vapor. Au uns-.heltered one is dried by the

rapid, half circular, or elliptic movement
of successive waves of aij*

—a natural drying
machine, in fact. From the above any one
wiU see the reason, so far as at present un-

derstood, why crops of all kinds do better,
other things being equal, where sheltered

by woods or rows of trees. The passage of

water through the soil, downwards by
gravity, upwards by the sun's attraction, is

THl GREAT MEANS OF BBABING PLANT FOOD.

to the rooto. That movement is much and

-injuriously shortened where currente of air

sweep uninterruptedly over the soil. We
will carry the description of the process of

growth a little further, so as to give a fuller

idea of the movement of moisture through
earth and air. The plant or tree receiving
nourishment by its roots receives also much
water, which is the vehicle carrying it. By
this it is carried to the leaves, and there ex-

posed to the action of the air, which gives
it all that portion

—a very considerable

quantity—of plant-food, which cannot be
obtained from the soil, but from the atmo-

sphere. Thence the food is sent to all parts
of the plant, but the water does not remain
with it. Most of this has passed in vapor
away from the leaves. How great the

quantity of water thus passing into the at-

mosphere may be imagined from the fact

that a sunflower has by experiment been
found to emit tliree half pints, and a cab-

ktge 25liquid ounces daily. Forests transpire
miUiona ofgallons daily, and this greattrans-
piration of cool vapor ascending, meeting
clouds charged with warmer vapor, effects

precipitation, as it is called, that is to say,

rain, forests being thus the cause of the de-

scent of much more moisture than they cause
to arise. These movements of heat and
moisture, acting on our earth, create and
nourish all Tc^taMe life.

WB OaXATLT iNTEBnas
with and check their boiefioial course when
we deprive a land of too great a portion of

its forest protection. It -is not <at all too
much to say that now \% tiir^e-foorths of

settied Ontario; it is time to make the rule

here as itrisia-'NoiNv^y, thai lot eltery tree

cut down two shall be {Wanted. The woods
which shelter a cc^nntry are as moch a means
of coltiyation; in their way, as are the

pleadsused totorn np the scdl, and the ex-

perience of ot^er lands shows ns that if the

forests be destroyed, a time wiU come when
the {don^ may be need in Tain. I havede-
vot^ this letter princij>ally to one point in
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WilSAtbShftot.

There was a farmer in Toronto' the other
day to^Admtt jost when vthe stetaes wouldt

jomyhim in shooting at a trapp. Said
he :

** I wentte the bam the othw morning to
take care of the stock, and three big tramps
csine down off the haw-mowheld me up for
$3 and kicked me before they walked off be-
cause I didn't have more. I got my shot-

gun, but on reflection I didn't shoot.
"

"I see."
" The other night a. big tramp walkec in

on us and demanded food and a oed. I got-
down my gun, but as I didn't know theuw
I didn't shoot."
"Yes."
" T'other day my wife was coming from

a neighbor's and atramp met her and kissed
her smack on the mouth. I heard her yell
and got down my gun, but I didn't remem-
ber the stataes before he got away. Now,
then, there ought to be a line drawn some-
where."

"Yes, there is."
" Where can I legally pepper a profession-

al tramp with bird-shot V"
" ''"1. if j'ou order him off your farm

aii'i ..^ Ain'r. go and you fear an assault aim
at his le^s and pull the trigger."" Anu the law will back me?"
"Yes."
"Grosh all fish-hooks! bnt what a fool

I've been 1 Why, I was licked regularly
every two weeks all summer on my own
farm by tramps, and every one of them got
away with a hull hide ! That's the law, eh?
Then here goes fur a dollar's wurth of pow-
der and shot !"

His Salaiy Didn't Go Up.
" I had been working for three years for

one of our old-time wholesale houses," said a
Torontonian who was calling up reminiscen-

ces,
" and I .finally concluded that 1 ought

to have a raisi of salary. I began on $4
per week and was raised to $6, but there it

had stuck for two years. The head-man of
the firm was a cold, stiff, austere man, who
seldom recognized an employe anji was
known to be hard-liearted. I hesitated a

long time before daring to approach him on
the subject nearest to my heart, but one day
I slid into the private office when I knew
he was alone.
" '

Well, sir,' he snaps out, short as pie-
cmst.
" • I—I came to—to— !'

" ' Came to what, sir !'

" ' I—I came to ask you if you—^you didn't

think rV

"'See, here, William!' he said as he
wheeled around on me,

'
if my daughter

loves yon, and you love her, I've no objec-
tion to your marriage. Fix it up between

you and don't bother me again,'" The old Reynard I He had a daughter,
but I had never spoken to. her in my life,

and he knew it. He answered me the way
he did to stop me from asking for a raise of

salary. It was a year and a half after that;

before I was lifted to §8 p<3r week."

Had Experience,
" You say that ycu have only been iu this

country three mor.t'.is," stiid » la<ly to an

applicant to become Uiistrt'ts of thekitchen.
"I'm afraid you iu;vcii"t, had experience.
Were you at ser\'ice befuro you came to this

country ';"

" Diule an' I wr-sn't, miin ! Me feyther
was wilthy, an' owiied a cow an' two pigs,,
but I've hdd exptriehce since I've been here..

In the three mouths, I've been iu twiuty-sax
places." ^ —
People who are subject to bad breath, foul rotted

tongue, or any disorder of th? Stomach, cs.n at once
be relieved by using Dr. Gir^on's Stoivat-h Bitters,
the old anri tried rumedy- iak your I)rag:gi6t.

Underskirts of striped, barred, plaided,
bayadere, and figured stuffs are worn with
all the other parts of the dress of plain stuff.

€atarrb« Catarrhal Dcataess and
SSay Fever.

Suilerera are not geners (ly aware that these disease*
we contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of living' parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eust^^hian tubes Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a
simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal dealness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent free

on recdpt of stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, 808 Kiag
Street West, Toronto, Canada.
" You can always tell a man who has once

besn a clerk in a hotel," says an exchange.
General experience has always been that you
can't tell him much^ He thinks he knows it

all

Heart Disease,
The symptoms of which are " Faint spells,

purple lips, numbness, palpitation, slip

beats, hot flashes, rush of blood to the head,
dull pain in the heart with beats, strong, ra-

pid and irregular. The second heart beat

quicker than the first, pain about the breast

bone, &c." Can he cured "in many of the

first stages." Send 6c. in stamps forpamphlet
and full particulars. Address M. V . Lubon,
47 Wellington St. East, Toronto Canada.

The art of receiving and entertaining

agreeably and gracefully is possessed in

perfection only by the woman of tact, and
it is s<Hnetimes said that small dinner-

parties are the test of a woman's sooial

abilities. A crowd will take care of itself ;

but the smaller cirele depends very much
upon tiie capalMlities of its hostess-

Whenever yonr Stomadi or Bowels get oat oi or-

de^ oMuUtf ffiliooanesB. I)y8pepais, or Indigestion,
and tiwlr aUeadaot evils, take ti onoe a dose of Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitten. Best fanoily medMne.
All DmggistB, 60 eenta

Some white boucle jerseys have beoi put
upon ^e market at low prices. They cure

admirable for dressing room and brea^ast
wear.

T<9ini6 MIU sageflBg fMm ttw effects of eariy
evil biUrfts, tbe nsalt of i^otanoe and f^ly,who And
tbemMvM weak, nwrous add exliatiated ; also Mm-
KLS-Aasi) and Ou) llst( wtto an bnfewdownfroBi Uie
eBeots otatmMarov«r-woik,aad in advanced Ufa
tad the oonsequeiioes «( yonthtnlezeeaa, aend tor and

M. . Lubon's Tteatlac on Dlwaa odfan.' Tto
book will be sent saalad to any addxasi on iwetot of
two 80. tamps. Addms IL r. JaXJBOS, 47 Wdlliig;
ton St. S. Voionto, Onk
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Railway Disaster.

Tliiity-rwo men and Women
Boasted to Death.

.An AWFUIi OCCUEEEVCB IN THE VeEMONT

Hills—A Railway Tbain Plunged

INTO A ChASHand FiBE CONSUMES

THE Cabs and Imfbisoned

Passengebs.

Boston, Feb. 5.—The G lobe's White

-BiTerJunction dispatches tells the follow-

ing story of the frightful accident to the

Montreal Express on the Central Ver-

mont Railway yesterday morning : No
disaster more appalling in its happen-

ings, more awful in its consequences, is

.recorded in the annals of New England

railroading than the one which occurred

on the Central Vermont Railway at

White River bridge in the ti^wn ofEndon^
. about four miles northwest of this place-

and half a mile this side of East Hart-

ford, at 2.30 o'clock this morning. At

that hour four passenger coaches of the

-Montreal express, heavily freighted with

of!

which restedW tl^ abatmonts and then

toppled oyer
—

^l«idge, cazB and human

freight, fnllyelj^tysoBlB, all told, fall-

ing with a tremendoQB crash down th^

jagged prec^iceaeyeu^. feet* striking

upon the frozen serbce of 'tihe jdTer.

Then followed a scene which b^^gais all

powers of hnman description. The

splintered wreck took fire, and the dark

gorge, from which the moon was hidden

was also lighted up bythe glare of bnm-

ing coaches .and biMge timber. The
detached poddon of the train was stopp-

ed and ran back to the scene as soon as

possible. Those on board sprang into

the deep snow and made their way as

best they could down the steep banks
to assist any in the wreck who were
ahye. Here |and there a man orwoman
had succeeded in gettingextricated from
the debris by leaving part of his or her

clothing beluud and in spite of the in-

tense cold and their half clothed con-

ditions, were bravely rendering all the
assistance in their power to rescue their

less fortunate companions. Many were

pinned beneath huge timbers beyond
all human aid. The groans of the half

conscieufi dying, the screams of the

burning, mingled with the hoarse shouts
of the trainmen and a few farmers who
had arrived on the scene. Very little

could be done to aid the injured and

absolutely nothing towards quenching
the flames. The ice on the xiver was
three feet thick and no water could be
procured. The sickening stench of

burning human flesh soon arose from the
seething mass. The cries of those en-

during the mary rdon of being urned
alive grew fainter and fainter. The in-

jured who had been extricated from the
ruins were soon conveyed to the neigh-

boring farm house of Thomas Pingree,

-•»rw •'»^»-r'
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]SrOW GOING ON AT

pleasure seakers bound for scenes of
j or stowed away in the smoker or ba^age

Having exacted and fitted up m every detail a Sash, Door and Plaiuf ;

tory, contaming all the latest and most approved machinery, evervtul

being new, I am now prepared to turn out J

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Hollow Battoi

FRiMES, UTH, FENCE PICKETS. &c.,

And eyerything needed in the bailding trade, in a manner second to none

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m every department
would now respectfully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptl]^

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undress^
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turuiiigdoc

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOSJ*.

cars, and wiien the reUef train arriyed
from this point the wreck had been en-

tirely consumed. At least forty persons
were killed outricfht or burned to death.

To The Electors
OP—

SOUTH OREY.

• carniyal and fun, were hurled from the

edge of an open Howe bridge, 600 feet

in length, and while the train was run-

ning at full speed, were precipitated

with the bridge itself down one of the

\wildest gorges of the Green Mountain

;
State seventy feet on co the ice surface

<^of the White River, and they were

-^umed to ashes, cremating nearly forty

human beings, kilhng a dozen more and

;Seriously. if not fatally, burning and

maiming a score of others.

The train for which this awful fate

was in store is known as the Motitreal

express, and is made up nightly at this

Junction, and consists of the remnants
. of two other trains, one of which leaves

\New York at 4 p. m., and the other

Boston at 7 p. m. Both trains are

knovra as Montreal express, and on rea-

phing this Junction they are united

and start north usually at 12.30 a. m,

})eing due at Montreal about 9 a, m.
Last night's train consisted of one

j)assenger coach and one Pullman sleep-

vfir, the St Albans from Springfield; one

sleeper, the Chicago, attached here, and

one passenger coach and one Pullman

.aleeper, the Pilgrim; a smoker and

baggage, mail and express car from

Boston—seven cars in all. The train,

which was nearly an hour and a half

iate, started from this Junction at a few

minutes after 2 a. m. imder the charge

pf Conductor Sturtevant. All the cars

were well filled, the Springfield and
Boston sleepers Jbeing filled with fun-

loving people, bound tox the winter

sports at Montreal. Tlie weather was
clear but cold. The mercury stood at

about twenty degrees below zero, and

the moon was just piercing the hazy
clouds as the train moved out of thu

station. The engineer knew his ground

thoroughly. He had takenmany a train

safely over the winding route amongthe , gj^^^u ^^ continued.
Vermont hills, and was determined
to make up lost time. Ovfa: the four-

mile straight way stretch west of this

station the train sped along at the rate

of forty mile an hour, and all on boird

had settled down to a nap, wholly un-

conscious of the terrible death awaiting I

Legislators. Believing that the high

Gbntlemkn.—In pursuance to the

constitutional principle, that when
there is any material extension of the

Franchise, the House of Commons has

been dissolved, and a new election

will take place on Tuesday, 22nd Feb-

ruary.

Having been chosen by the Liberal

Conseryative party as their Candidate,

I beg to solicit your sufibage in the

approaching contest.

If elected I shall give a fair support
on all vital questions to the present

Government; believing that it has

shewn by its past record to be heartily

in accord with the progressive epirit

of the age, and that undet its care the

laws have been fairly and impartially

administered, but on some questions I

may be compelled to differ with it.

1 shall favor the repeal of the pres-

ent Franchise Act, and the substitution

for it of Manhood Sufifrage.

1 believe there should be some

radical changemade in the conslitution

and functions of the Sanate. or if this

be not practicable then I should favor

its abolition entirely.

The present fiscal system which

gives protection to our manufactures

has shewn itself to be successful and

The depression existing in our agri-

cultural interests and_ the small returns

received by farmers from their invest-

ments and labors should engage the

earnest and careful attention of our

25,000 dollars worth of

goods to be cleared

OFF.

mm I

them a few rods ahead. Suddenly the

train dashed around a curve and up a

slight garde to the long, wooden-deck
Howe bridge which crosses the White

Eiver, seventy feet above the rushing
waters. The river here passes through
a deep, rock gorge, the jagged edge of

the precipice on either side, with its

perpendicular sides bc^dered by stunted

pines, making a wildly romantic scene.

At this point that train suddenly ended
its journey. A broken rail 200 feet this

side of the bridge is all that is left to

tell the cause. Whether the train broke
the frosty rail, throwing the cars from

the track, whether tlio rail was broken
before the train arrived, or whether
some wheel gave away and snapped the

rail is not known, and may never be

known In an instant there was a jar
a jumping of trucks over the railroad

ties ; the coupling between tho forward

sleeper and thefourfollowingcars broke,
tho eugiuo. baggage and smoking cars

rate of interest at which farmers are r

compelled to borrow money, causes a

constant and large flow of their hard

earnings to the capitalists of the old

country, I think the Government
should assume the control of the cur-

rency of the country, and that the ne-

cessary legislation should be passed to

favor the establishment of Farmer's

Banks, and tUe supply of chenp money
to the agricultural classes.

Now that all the great public works
rendered necessary by Confederation

have bean completed, I think the time

has come to exercise the most rigid,

careful and economical control of onr-

expenditare, and to endeavor to carry
oat the afiJurs of the country without

farther increasing the public dept.

Hoping my views will meet withyoor
approbation and tiiat-yon will fayor

passed on to the bridge and over la
j

me with year support and earnest eo-

safety, but tho ether four cars jumped { operation. I am. Gentlemen,
along. over the ties to the end of the! Yonr'Obt. Servant,

IVOTE tliePJaiCESs

—Men's $9.00 Over Coats for $6.00

Boy's $6.60 Over Coats for $8.76;

Men's $6.00 Genuine Persian Lamb

Caps for $8.76 ; Men's $10 Genuine

bouth Sea Seal Caps for $6.00 ; 26

good Bobes only $8.76 ; 600 yds. 26

cent Dress Goods for 16 cents ; 7

dozen Pairs Men's Far Top Gloves

$1.00 regular price $1.60; 60 Childs;

and Misses Wool Padds 60 k 76 ceniis

half price; 200 Childrens Wool

Squares 12^ cents ; 76 Ladies' Wool

Sqares 60 ceniis, sold everywhere for

$LD0; 12 dozen Womens Wool

Vests, a great Bargain for 60 cents

each; Ladies Linen CoUors Hand-

somly Embroidered 2 for 12^ cents,

See them. 60 cent Black Velveteen

80 cents ; 76 yards Fancy Ulstering

$1.26, goods for 76 cents ; One Case

Old Ladies' Lined Sewed Buff Boots

90 cent£, just half price ; 200 Gent's

lovely Silk Handkerchiefs from 26

cents up; ^00 gross Buttons, half

price; Womens, Misses, and Childrens

Wool Hoods, from 10 cents up; Mil-

linery Goods, half price.

PLUSHES,

SILKS,

VELVETS,

GLOVES,

TIES,

RIBBONS, all reduced.

Oome Early Beiore

THE CHOICE LOTS ABE
^SOLD

MBS. GLEMENT'S.P
F YOU WANT FANGY GOODS, TOYS OR STATIONARY, GO TO TBI

CHEAPEST AND BEST HOUSE IN TOWN
Where you will find everything suitable for Xmas & New Year presents, sai

as:—^Dolls, Boys Tools, Violins, Snowshoes, Guns, Toy Banks, & Young
Colts on Wheels, we can safely say, we have the finest

assortment of Toys atainable.

Ladies who reqwim Hand Satchels, Work Boxes. Whisks, Fancy Shelled Boxes, Vasa

Toilet Set*, Fant,y China-ware, Fruit Baskets, Autograph or Photo Albums,

abetiU call and inspect my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CHRISTMAS CARDS I - - - CHRISTMAS CARDS
The best assorted, and cheapest lot north of Toronto. VS* Special rednc

tion made to S. B. k day School Saperiuteudents, teachers or all who dcsii

o purchase Xaaa tree lots.

SBOCEET, FOVISIOI

-AND

LIQUOR STORE.

A fresh stock of grocer -

ies just opened at

store, bought for cash
thus savTCLg discounts,
and will be sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

0\a.r &xesLt

deajing
M

Japan Tea worth 46 cents selling for

86 cents. Japan Tea worth 66 cents

for 45. Gunpowder Tea worth 65

cents for 45. 15 lbs. extra granulated

sugar $1, other grades accordingly.

Agent for the Liquor Tea Co. A
valuable prize given with every six ^
lb. packages bought.

Flour Bran, Shorts, Chop, Screenings,

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, &c., &c.

t

W. J. McFarland,

Direct Importer.

Bye and Malt, Port and Native Wme,
Brandy, Jamaica, Rum, Scotch

Whiskey, the best in the market, also

a choice lot Bottled Liquors in tinesc

Brandies, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys,

Superior Malt and 6 year old Rye,
Parties requiring liquors for medicinal

purposes, will do well to give us a call I

as they may rely upon getting a good
article.

A. Gall Bespectfally
Solicited,

TXT. X-,

OOaS BSAy^LT ON, AND wn<T.

be continued another week. Cash

is fearfully scarce, and this is why

thepeople are coming in such large

numbers, that they may econo-

mise by securing their necessities

at about half price.

Everybody is more than pleased

with the bargains received, and

stiil they come, to the

>l£i,nimotIi Housej
MABEDALE,
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Da's SPROULiE & BRODIE, have

entered into a partnership for the

practice of their profession. Dr. Sproule

will be found at his old office Turner's

Drug, Store, and Dr. Brodie at his office

Mathew's new block. 333-46

Pricevllle Roller

THE NEW MILL IS NOW COM
pleted and in full working order. The
Boiler process is thorough in eyery
respect and a full line of rolls.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
will be paid for aiiy quantity of Wheat.

MABKDALE.

jHridge, knocked out the^^H^yy tim^rs^ DAvm Ji]imo.v t

Standards of White Arit Logs
or 50 Cords ofWhiteA^Bolte

four feet long. WU pay aboy« the
jnaracet price for above.

J. 5. Huij^,:

Positively no credit will be given in the

Mill

Th«_Saw Mill is doing splendid work.
Bring in your logs and yon can get the
lumber home with you.

First-Class Planer and Matcher,

5JF;
J<»hn McLeod manages the Saw

Mill which I hope is a efficient guaran-
tee for good work.

BOBEKt McGOWAN.
Jan. a4th 18BK.

*""
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LGOAIi NEWS..
^^

Mr. John Whitby wiaB;appomtea Ab-

Isessor for Artemeaili last Monday.

For rheumatiflin, neuralgia, cuts, vooitds

lor burns.a-e Weat s World's Wonderer.

A coxsiGKMENT of feesh water H«rring

[.and Trout to hand this week at S&Tis'.

I
All No. 1 inspected.

For liver complainii, dyspeppia, -and sick

I beadiwue use West's Liver Pills. AU drug-

.Rists.

Just SPLENDID.-Those Cabinet Photo's

.Jackson is turning out ;
Come and see

and be convinced.

For coughs, colds and all throat and lung

diseases use West's Cough Syrup. All

druggists.

Wanted Immediately an nnlimitec[

I

quantity of Birch, Maple and Soft Elm

Saw Logs, Spot Cash Paid. W. & M.

Armstrong, Markdale Saw Mill.

Pain cannot «^xist when West's World's

Wonderer is applied. Cheapest and best.

25 and 50c, AU druggists.

W. J. Brown, a young man without

friends in tliis country, was killed last,

week at Orangeville by shpping oflE the

cars while coupling and being run over.

The standard remedy for liver complaint
is West's liver Pills ; ihey never dissapoint

you. 30 pills '25c. All druggists.

We regret to<say that Mr. Mercer who

had his leg broken by the kick of a

horse last September, is yet confined to

the house, not able to get about even

indoors without the aid of crutches.

West's Cough Syrup stops tickling in the

throat, stops that hacking cough and gives

perfect relief ;
it is cprt^inly worth a trial.

All dragi,ists.

This is found pasted up in a black-

smith shop out west :
—"Notice—^De co-

partnership lieretofore resistmg betwix

me and Mose Skinner ishereby resolved.

Dem what owe de firm will settle wid

me, and dem what de firm owe will set-

tle wid Mose."

Wonderful is tlie effect of West s ^oild's

Wonderer or Family Liniment. One bottle

will effect more cures than four times the

number of any other linimeat. 25 and 50c,

All dniggists.

Rev. Jas. Hankon will preach a

Missionary Sermon in the Methodist

(Church next Sunday at 10:30, and a

platform meeting will be held in the

evenine at 7, when Rev's Hannon, Ayers
and Cornish will give short addresses.

The Sunday School will also be address-

ed at 2:30 by the above gentlemen.
To ladies. The great beautifier for the

qomplexion: One of West's sugar coated
Liver Pills taken nightly. 30 pills 25 c. All

druggists.

Notice—The pa,1a;Qns of Markdale

Cheese Factory tyre requested to attend

a meeting to be held at the Markdale
House on Saturday the 12th inst at 2

o'clock p. m. for the purpose of winding

up the business of the past year, and

considering the best steps to be taken

.
for another year. A full attendance is

requested.
B. Coleman. President.

Why will you suffer with a bad cold when
a fe^r doses of West's Cough Syrup will cure

you. Invaluable for all
'
throat and lung

troubles. Consumptive try it. Small size

25c., large bot;les $1.00. All druggists.

Watee in Abundance.- -Mr. Christopher
Irwin of Artemesia, has been some 35

years on his farm without water on the

place but this winter he determined to

bore the rock (the great barrier) and
secured the services of S. Wardell the

noted rock driller, and to the dehght of

Mr. Irwin and family an abundantstream

was struck at 20 feet in the rock.

Quick Relief.—"One bottle of Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam cured me of a sore throat
and loss of voice. One trial relieved me
wlieu all other medicines failed," says Miss
J. MeLeod. BelfouHtain. Ont.

Changed Hands.—Mr. !j;Will Tailor,

who has so successfully run the Mark-

dale Livery for nearly a year has sold

the business together with horses,

vehicles, stables, residenceand property
connected therewith to Mr. W. L. Young
our popular bank teller, who took pos-
session last Monday. Mr. Tailor leaves

town in a few days.

As Oestisate case.—"In the spring of '831
was nearly dead, as everybody around my
ueipliborhood knows. My trouble was caus-
ed bv obstinate constipation. One bottle of
Bnnicick EJood Bitters cured me entirely,"
This statement is made by Walter Stinson,
of Gorrie, Ont,

Mr. T. H. Caee, who has been purchas-
ing large quantities of lumber of all

kinds on the main line of the C. P. R.,

I

is now "holding forth"^at the Markdale
House. We understand he intends

I Wing largely next season and shipping
to Toronto and other points. Mr. C. is,

I

we believe a strictly honorable man in

I

^^ ^is busmess transactions.

A Faib PuoposiTioN.—There oould be no
offer more fair than that of the proprietors
of Hagj ard's YoJlow Oil. who have long off«-
ed to refund every cent expended few that
remedy if it fail8> give satisfaction on fair
tnal lor rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat
and all painful cpmplaints.^^

*Wb were ^yooA Ml
copy of the -weekly Csl^iry Betakl,
which 1^. Alex. Lucas ..Inoihet of

beaker, is InisiiieeB mnm/fgat. . Ite
paper shows eataprise and Tim on the

part cA its publisher. A xenuurkafale

feature in its advertidnj; department is
the number of Banchjtdv's, no less than
23 in the one paper, .each one with a
cut of an animal beazing the .owners

particular brand.

Hx Shook it,—"I was snbjeet to agae for
two or three eeasons, which nothing eoold
eradicate nnbl I tried Burdock Blook Bitters
since which time, four ynars, I have had ao
return of the disease." W; J. Jordan,
Strange Ont.

An amusing story is told us of the ex-

perience of sa OrangeviUe young man
who conceived the novel idea of going
down the toboggan slide on an iron

scoop shovel. Mounting the shovel

with his legs astride the handle, the

descent began—also the fan. As the

speed increased, the shovel warmed up
by the friction, and its rider was soon

actuated by an irresistible impulse to

dismount, but he had a through ticket

that allowed no stop-offs. At the end

of the trip he was carried home, and is

said to be now taking his meals in a

standing position.
—Shelbnme Eoono-

mist.

JoTTUL News.—It is certainly glad tidings

to the poor invalid to be informed of a re-

medy that will give prompt and sure reUef in

case of painful suffering. Such a remedy is

Hagyard's Yellow Oil, adapted for internal

and extemaljuse in all aches, pains, lameness

and somess. It cures rheumatism, neura-

lgia sore throat, croup and all inflammatory
pains.

A Pbout to Aix.—"Sometioies," a

subscriber says "your pap^r carries too

many advertisements." This objection

will be heard from some, tnough there

are more than three columns of reading
matter to one of advertising. To such

persons it can be said, "if yon will read

those advertisements carefully through
each week yon will find that they will

profit you in cash, far more inthe course

of the year, than the amount of money
which the paper costs you, and if you
care anything for the welfare of your
town you ought to be glad to see them,

for they are every week telling the

adjoining towns and those beyond of the

advantages of coming to this locality to

buy and sell."

A Wondxbfitii Oboam.—The largest organ
and one that plays a controlling part on the
health of the body is the Uver. If torpid or

inactive the whole system becomes diseased.

Dr. Chase's Liver Cure is made specially for

Xaver and Kidney diseases, andisgnazanteed
toienre. Beceipe book and medicine 91.

Said by all Druggists.

Markbals Mabkets.—^Fall wheat 75

to 76cents; springwheat 76 to 76; barley

30 to d3 ; peas 46 ; oats 28 ; butter 15 to

17 ; eggs 16; potatoes 50 per bag; pork
5.25 ; hides 1.5Q.

(HiAMij^d^i aiicid fit iSa
(duDBeik fiqi3(i,|w«s hdd «li lbs.

Milne's. A beairtifol nigM, a la^ a*-

nted to make the evaauK a pleasant (»•
to all. About twalve'o'elodcliy leqoeet
of the -host; the cenipiuiy sang *%Anld

Lang Syne" and tkHn'dispersedtaliheir
homes well pleased with the eremngs
entertainment,
As an evidence >iol gratitude for hia

faithful service as pastor, the congre-

gation of the Pasbyterian tihurdi in

Maxwell presented Bev. Mr. D'Argent
with a fine bearskin coat.

It haying been announoaljt weekago
last Sabbath that Mr. Gordon woidd

{oeach in the Methodist Chus^ last

Sabbath evening, at theappointedtime,
tht. chtuchwas crowded. Mr. Gorden
took as his text, Acts IV. 18, and the

remarks following will not soon be for-

gotten by those present. Whiz

m THE HEW MR
-:»x-j-

new eVEKT

GoodByetotheOldOiie.

^WEES AT-

RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewellxy 8tore,

FLESHERTON.

FBE£ TBADE.

The reduction of mtemal revenue and the

taking off of revenue stampsirom Proprietary

Medicine, ne doubt hat largely benefitted the

oensumen, as well as relieving ihe-bnzden Of

home manufactures. Sspeeially la fhia the

case with Green't August Fluwer and Bo$eke4'$
Germam Si/rup' as the reduction of twenty
siz cents .per dozen, has Toeen added 4* in*

crease the size of the bottle containing these

remedies, thereby ^viqg one-fifth mote
medicine in the 75 cent «ize. The Augutt
Tlower for Dyspepsia and Liver jGomphmt
and the German SyrVp for Goat^ and 'Eaang

troubles, have perhaps, the largest saleW any
medicine in the world. The advantage of

increased size of the bottle will be greatly
appreciated by the sick and aflSoted. in erery

town and of village civilized oonntries. Sample
bottles for 10 cents remain the same size.

E. 0«,W.

The M Drag Store,

which, is still in Mark-
dale, ajid the place to

get cured of your many
ills, in the shape of a
little Soothing Syrnp,
Paregoric, 5?eething
Po-wders or a Rubber
Ring ;

Should they fail,

then resort to a box of

ST£PHEN'S
PAMELL DUBUJif

DOGERS.

Consisting of GOLD anFSILVEB
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELBlf,

SPECTACLES, SILVER-WARE,

FORKS. SPOONS, KNIVES. Faw^jr

MIRRORS, ALBUMS. VIOLINS Ao.

I lei I

EnphrasiaVonadL

—P. Burns the great coal dealer

of Toronto has made a& assignment

with liabilities close to $400-000.

—Michigan is to vote on the qnee-

tion of Prohibition, the Senate and

House of Eepresentatives having

passed the bill.

Fleslierton.

From our own correspondent.

Miss JennieMcGarry (under the ausp-

ices of the W. C. T. U. here) was greet-

ed by a good house on Wednesday even-

ing last and all were highly pleased

with the literary evening. Miss McGarry
has a welltrainedvoice, as an elocutionist

has few equals. Misses Armstrong and

Vandusen in Solos, each were well

received, Miss Vanduren sang very

sweetly. A. R. Fawcett, Esq., displayed

the badge of an honorary member of the

W. C. T. U. and was by the President

of the Society called to the chair.

Monday's fair for this month was im-

usnally small, not many cattle out also

a slim attendance of buyers.

Our township fathers met on Mcmday
in the Town HaD usual routine.

A grand Rally so say the Conservativos

in Flesherton on Saturday afternoon

next, a Mass Meeting in the Town Hall

at 2 p. m. Several good speakers ex-

pected. Come Mr. Editor and hear

what they haye to say.

Professor Morgan, Fairy and their

CJompany, expect to put on the boards

"Little Red Biding Hood" on Friday

evening next, in the Town Hall here.

BE ON TdUlt GTTABD
Don't allow a cdd hi the head to slowly

and surely nm into Catarrh, when you can

be curedf« 850.byusiagDr. Chase'aOatarA

Cure. A few applie^tions enro mapient

catarrh; 1 to a boxes oures orfinarTeatarrii;

1 to 5 botes -is goHaataed to eore ohrooM

catarrh. Tfj**. Only «o. and «»•«»•.

GMdl^alldnisgift^.
»»•-»

\

\ ^ •

The Council met pursuant to

ment on the 81st January, 1887. Mem-
bers all present. Minutes of last session

of Council read and confirmed.

By-Law No. 879, confirming appoint-
ment of assessor carried through the

di£ferent stages and passed,
—The

Reeve and Deputy Reeve wereappointed
a committee to enquire into the validity
of the Treasurers Securities. The
Amount ofstatute labor to be performed
for the current year was arran^d as

follows namely viz : persons assessed

at not more than #600 to perform 2day8
labor, at more than 1600 but not aM>re

i

than f1000 8 days, and for every #500
over 11000 orany fractional part thereof

over 9250 one additional days labor.

The Treasurer was ordered to remit

as follows:—To John Rutherford, Owen
Sound, $17.25; Stationary. Rowsell
& Hutchinson, Toronto, fSO.88 ; Station-

ary. Mr. Robinson, Meaford, #2.02 ;

W. Trains account for plank. The
Reeve's order were issued on the Treas-

urer to pay as follovrs, viz :
—^Alexander

Fawcett, $1.50; removing snow from

road,^R.Dunlop,iClerk, $8.10 ; register-

ing Births, Marriages and Deaths. J.

McNeely, $10.56; taxes paid in error.

Moved by Mr. Erskine, seconded by Mr>

Boyd, that the Clerk be Authorized to

receive tenders up to 12 o'clock noon,

on the last Friday in February next for

the printing of 500 cc^ies in pamphlet
form of the) Minutes of Council for the

year 1886, together with the Auditor's

Report for said year, and publishing
in newspaper as required by statute an

abstract of Auditor's Report for said

year, and printing the Voter's List for

the year 1&37, in compliance with the

instructions! of the Clerk,-:-Carried.
On motio a being made and seconded

the CouncLl adjourned until the last

Friday in P'ebruary next, the Council
shall also meet on the last Friday in

every montli throughout the remaining
part of the year.

R. DuNLOP, derk.
— * »>

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physic! on, retired from pi'aetice
hayinghad place>i in his luuids by »n Eact
India missionary the fomuila of a - nmilar
vegetable remedy for tbesiiieedyandpecman-
entcoreforConsn mption.BronchitiB,Catarrh
Asthma and allfiiToat and Long Affletions
also a positive aai 3 radical cnre for . nervous
Debility and all ITerroos Complaints, after
having testedits -v^'ond^ol curative ^wers
in thousands of ca: jes. has felt it his ottty to
make it knownto I^ lissaffertngfellows. Actu-
ated by this motiv 3 and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send free ofcharge to
allwho desire it, t'lis receipe, in Oerman,
Franch or Knglish, wi^ fall directions for
preparing and nsin«. Send by mail byad-
dressing with stam p naming ttiispaper W.A.
KoTBTS 140 Ptmn Blo^ Ratkmtm, B.T.
33«4ftS.O.W.

McGBBGOB'S LUNG COPOUND.
mve you a bad CSongh. a Chronic Hoatae-

nas, a fading of Iiigbtness in the Chest,
Weak Longs, orany siaiilareomplaintr Hao.
boy at once a bottle of MeGrogor^ Long
Componnd. *'It will cnreyoo." tt eontauis

entirely new apeai&os, of wlneh ona doas ia

mq^ effeetnal than a libx^ bottle of flie dd
time remedies, it is put up hi fOB. sad
•1.00 botflea. 8<dd. fay B. L. St^iien.

flhvggist. Try it. anAjoa will asvsr have
tooomplaiii. 4

SHOULDER BRACES I

SHOULDER BRACES 1

Ladies mnd Gents,

SHOULDER BRACES !

» <! »

Pore Cream of Tartar, Fine Baking

Soda, Mnstard, Ginger, Pepper.

Gkrves, Allspices, ground and on-

ground of the finest grades.

School Books 1 School Books I and

Stationary at

STEPHEN'S Drag Store.

Any one looking for Xmas presents
wiU do weU to call at RUSSELL'S.
Flesherton, a fine stock to select from,
and prices very low. It your watch

or clock wants repi^ring, RUSSELL'S
is the place to take it: A satisfactory

job every time, IS" Remember.

JAS. G. RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelry Store, <

FLESHERTON.

To Consumers & Dealors
IN OILS,

Buy the Empire Oil Go's

ROYAL PALAfif UiHI
lUammatlDg Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Onr

CASTOR, E. Oil-
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
MaxrafEVCtarers and Refiners,

"

TORONTO & LONDON.

Rep. for Northern Ontario. A Goodby.
S08-Rm

LLBu,
|ft

Tir.

Ix returning thanks tomy num-

erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the past 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a eon>

tinnanc&ofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moved to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S. EAE,
Markdale

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUBER OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES.
Mantlet, Fumitare JilarbU,i,de,

JUST BECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Varlegaivd
Marble

1^ Largest stock in the Dominion >to >

select from. Personally selected at the ^nar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—^Beware of Monuments and Head*

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called Wliite Bronze.

H. B. HABRISON

BTJKABIiE -:-EELIABEE.
ALSO—

Waltham^
Elgin and

Colombiers,—^nr STOCK—
Amerkan Clocks, Siiferware,

Wedding Rings.K^Watoh i^aizing and tttin^ Spec
taeles a speoialty.

ifA-pgpATiH-

JfelllULi

ROBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKER,

FOHEML FURNISHINGS
Bupplied on the shortes notion. . .

JL Splendid Hearse^
lor liire at moderate rates«

—^All kinds of—

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

TENDERS WANTED.

TENDERS
will be received by tiie nn-

dersign^ np to Saturday, the 19tli

day of February, next, for the erection

d a brick church at.Epping. Tenders-

to state amount reqcired including board

forworkmeurand alsowithontlbostrd.The

conunittee is not boimd to accept tlie -

lowest or any tender. Plans and^specifi
-

caticois may be seen on application
to Tdbicas GiLiUT. Esq., Epping. Ten-

ders to be addressed, to

JOHN F.BATON; Secretary, E^ing. ^

I^pimb.^caQ^^ 1887. . ",:JfiBe^^;.

'it.- -]
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The BlindMui's Titfll
»\f'

(COSCLUDBD.)
""

Poor blindfolded creatures that yon are,

cringing at every step in apprehension of

the stroke that perhaps is not to fall till

did age, nev^r ridaing a cup to your lips
with the knowledge that you will live to

a
naff it, never sore that you will meet again
lie friend you part with for an hour, £rom

those hearts no happiness siifBces to banish

the chill of an ever present dread, what idea

can you foirm of the Grod-like security with
whidi we enjoy our lives and the Uves of

those we love ! Yop have a saying on earth
• To-morrow belongs to God ;' but here to-

morrow belongs to us, even as to-day. To

you, for some inscruptable purpose, he sees

fit to dole out life moment by moment, with

no assurance that each is not to be the last.

To us he gives a lifetime at once, fifty,

uxty, or seventy years,
—a divine gift in-

deed. A life such as yours would, I fear,

aeem of little value to us ; for such a life,

however long, is but a moment long, since

that is all you can count on." " And yet,"
I answeredj

'*
though knowledge of the

duration of your lives may give you an
unenviable feeling of confidence while the

end is far off, is that not more than ofiset

by the daily growing weight with which
the expectation of the end, as it draws near,
must press uponV "On the contrary," was
the response, "death, never an object of

fear, as it draws nearer becomes more and
morea matter ofindifference tothe moribund.
It is because you live in the past that death
is grievous to you. All your knowledge,
all your affections, all your interests, are

rooted in the past, and never dwell upon it,

and on that account, as life lengthens, it

strengthens its hold on you, and memory
becomes a more precious possession. We,
on the contrary, despise the past, and never
dwell upon it. Memory with us, far from

being the morbid and monstrous growth
it is with you, is scarcely more than a

rudimentary faculty. We live wholly in

the future and the present. What with
foretaste and actual taste, our experiences,
whether pleasant or painful, are exhausted
•f interest by the time they are past. The
accumulated treasures of memory, which

you relinquish so painfully in death, we
count no loss at all. Our minds being fed

wholly from the future, we think and feel

only as we anticipate ; and so, as the dying
man's future contracts, there is less and less

about which he can occupy his thoughts.
His interest in life diminishes as the i.' <as

which it suggests grow fewer, till a ihe

last death finds him with his mind a tabula

rasa, as with you at birth. In a word, his

concern with life is reduced to a vanishing
point before he is called on to give it up.
In dying he leaves nothing behind." "And
the after-death," I asked,—"is there no
fear of that ?"

"
Surely," was the reply,"

it is not necessary for me to say that a
fear which affects only the more ignorant on
Earth is not known at all to us, and would
be counted blasphemous. Moreover, as I

have said, our foresight is limited to our
lives on this planet. Any speculation be-

yond them would be purely conjectural,
and our minds are repelled by the slightest
taint of uncertainty. To use the conjectur-
al and the unthinkable may be called al-

most the same.

"But even if you do not fear death for

itself," I said,
" you have hearts to break.

Is there no pain when tlie ties of love are
sundered ?" " Love and death are not foes

on our planet," was the reply.
" There are

no tears by the bedsides of our dying. The
same beneficent law which makes it so easy
for us to give up life iorbids us to mourn
the friends we leave, or them to mourn us.

With you it is the intercourse you have had
with friends that is the source of your ten-

derness for them. With us it is the an-

ticipation of the intercourse we shall enjoy
which is the foundation of fondness. As
our friends vanish from our future with the

approach of their death, the effect on our

thoughts and affections is as it would be
with you^il you forgot them by lapse of time.

As our dying friends grow more and more
indifferent to us, we, by the operation of the
same law of our nature, become indifferent

to them, till at- the last we are scarcely
more than kindly and sympathetic watchers
about the beds of those who regard us equal-

ly without keen emotions. So at last God
gently unwinds instead of breaking the
bands that bind our hearts together, and
makes death as painless to the surviving as

to the dying. Relations meant |to produce
our happiness are not the means also of

torturing us, as with you. Love means joy,
and that alone, to us, instead of blessing
our lives for a while only to desolate them
later on, compelling us to pay with a dis-

tinct and separate pang for every thrill of

tenderness, exacting a tear for every smile."
" There are other partings than those of

death. Are these, too, without sorrow for

you?" I asked. "Assuredly," was the

reply.
" Can you not see that so it must

needs be with beings freed by foresight from
the disease of memory ? All the sorrow of

parting, as of dying, comes with you from
the backward vision which precludes you
from beholding your happiness till it is past.

Suppose your life destined to be blessed by
a happy friendship. If yon could know it

beforehand, it would be a joyous expecta-
tion, brightening the intervening years and

cheering you as you traversed desolate

periods. But no ; not tiU you meet the one
who is to be your friend do you know of

him. Nor do you guess even then what he
is to be to you, that you may embrace him
at first sight. Your meeting is cold and in-

different. It is long before the fire is fairly
kindled between you, and then it is already
time for parting. Now, indeed, th«, fire

bums well, but henceforth it must consume

your heart. Not till they are dead or gone
do you fully realize how dear your friends

were and how sweet was their companion-

ahip. But we—we see our friends afar off

coming to meet us, smiling already in our

eyes, yeaurs before our ways meet. We
greet them at first meeting, not coldly, not

nncertainly, but with exultant kisses, in an

ecstasy of joy. They enter at once into the

full possession of hearts long warmed and

lighted for them. We meet with that deli-

rium of tenderness with which yon part.

And when to us at last the time of parting

comes, it only means that we are to contri-

bute to each other's happiness no longer.

We are not doomed, like you, in parting,
to take away away with as Hhe debght we

Ivooght oar friends, leaving tixe ache of

bereavement in its place, so that their last

gtateiswOTMthantiieirfirafc Partingier*

if like meeting witii yon,
oalm andnammaa-

gioned. The joys of
«»ti«^^«>Ji'^^'

aesaicm are the only food of love ^rtfc lis,

and therefore Love always weaars a srailiog

hute. ^Vinth yon h»tbA on doiidjoyC'pMfi
happineai,- wSichao^ Vikvmke Hie muUamiite
ai Borrow, ^q wo)id<^ love aad:poRow are
ao mnch «^M>-CRi matii.' It ia^'iSimmoiL

saying among ns that, were it not for the

spectacle of tSe earth, the rest of the wprlda
would be nnabta'to appreciate the goodne^
of God to them ; and who can 'aa>j that this

is not tiie reason th6 piteons sight iis set be-

fore us ?"

"You have told me marvelons things," I

said, after I had reflected. "It, is, indeed,
but reasonable that snch a race as yours
should look down with wondering pity on
the Earth. And yet, before I grant so

much, I want to ask yon one qoestioii.
There is known in our world a «ertain sweet

madness, under the influence of which we
forget all that is untoward in our lot, and
would not change it for a. god's. So far is

this sweet madness regarded by men as a

compensation, and more than a compensa-
tion, for all their miseries that if yon know
not love as we know it, if this loss be the

price you have paid for your divine fore-

sight, we think ourselves more favored 'of

God than you Confess that love, with its

reserves, its surprises, its mysteries, its re-

velations, is necesoarily incompatible with a

foresight which weighs and measures every
experience in advance." " Of love's, sur-

prises we certainly know nothing," was the

reply.
" It is believed by our philosophers

that the slightest surprise would kill (beings
of our constitution like lightning ; though of

course this ii. merely theory, for it is only

by the study of earthly conditions that we
are able to form an idea of what surprise is

like. Your ptower to endure the constant

buffetings of the unexpected is a matter of

supreme amazement to us ; nor, according to

our ideas, is there any difference between
what you call pleasant and painful surprises.
You see, then, that we cannot envy you
these surprises of love which you find so

sweet, for to us they would be fatal. For
the rest, there is no form of happiness
whichforesightissowell calculatedtoenhance
as that of love. Let me explain to you how
this befalls. As the growing boy begins to

be sensible of the charms of women, he finds

himself, as I dare say it is with you, prefer-

ring some type of face and form to others.

He dreams oftenest of fair hair, or may be
of dark, of blue eyes or brown. As the

years go on, his fancy, brooding over what
seems to it the best and loveliest of every

type, is constantly adding to this dream-

face, this shadowy form, traits and linea-

ments, hues and Contours, till at last the

picture is complete, and he becomes aware
that on his heart thus subtly has been depict-
ed the likeness of the maiden destined for

his arms.-
" It may be years before he is to see her,

but now begins with him one of the sweet-
est oflBces of love, one to you unknown.
Youth on earth is a stormy period of pas-
sion, chafing in restraint or rioting in suc-

cess. But the very passion whose awaken-

ing makes this time so critical with you is

here in reforming and educating influence,
to whose gentle and potent sway we gladly
confine our children. The temptations
which lead your young men astray have no
hold on a youth of our happy planet. He
hordes the treasures of his heart for its

coming mistress. Of her alone he thinks,
and to her all his vows are made. The
thought of licence would be treason to his

sovereign lady, whose right to all the
revenues of his being he joyfully owns. To
rob her, to abate her high prerogatives,
would be to impoverish, to insult, himself
for she is to be his, and her honor, her

glory, are his own. Through all this time
that he dreams of her by night and day,
the exquisite reward of his devotion is the

knowledge that she is aware of him as he
of her, and that in the inmost shrine of a
maiden heart his image is set up to reeieve
the incense of a tenderness that needs not to
restrain itself through fear of possible cross
or separation.

' ' In due time their converging lives

come together. The lovers meet, gaze a
moment into each other's eyes, then throw
themselves on the other's breast. The
maiden has aU the charms that ever stirred

the blood of an earthly lover, but there is

another glamour of the future. In the

blushing girl her lover sees the fond and
faithful wift , in the blithe maiden the pa-
tient, pain-consecrated mother. On the

virgin's breast he beholds his children! He
is prescient, ev^en as his lips take the first-

fruits of hers, of the future years during
which she is to be his companion, his ever-

present solace, his chief portim of God's

goodness. We have read some of your
romances describing love as you know it on
Earth, and I must confess, my friend, we
find them very dull.

" I hope," he added, as I did not at once

speak, "that I shall not offend you by say-
ing we find them so objectionable. Your
literature possesses in general an interest
for us in the picture it presents to the curi-

ously inverted life which the lack of foresight
compels you to lead. It is a study espe-
cially prized for the development of the

imagination, on account of the difficulty
of conceivincr conditions so opposed to those
of intelligent beings in. general. But our
women do not read your romances. The
notion that a man or woman should ever
conceive the idea of marrying a person
other than the one whose husband or wife
he or she is destined to be is profoundly
shocking to our habits of thought. No
doubt yon will say that such instances are
rare among yon, but if your novels are
faithful pictures of your life, they are at
least not unknown. That these situationsare
inevitable under the conditions of earthly
life we are well aware, and judge you ac-

cordingly ; but it is needless that the minds
of our maidens should be pained by the

knowledge that there anywhere exists such
travesties upon the sacredness of marriage
as possible.

" There is, however, another reason why
we discourage the use of your books by our

young people, and that is the proround
effect of sadness, to a race accnstomed to
view all things in the morning glow of the
future, of a Uterature written in the past
tense and relating exclusively to thmgs
that are ended."
" And how do yon write of things that

are -puat except in the present tense?" I
asked.

" We write of the past when it is

still the future, and of coarse in the future

tense," was the reply.
• " If onr historians

were to wait till after tiie events to describe
them not alone would nobody care to read
abont things sdready done but the histories
themselves would probaUy be inaccurate;
for memory, as I have, said, isa very slightly
developed faculty witti ns, and quite too
indistinct to be truatwortily. Should the
Earth ever ||eatabtuih oonunhnication with
us, we win find our histories of interest ;

for our planet, being amaUer, cooled and

petiJed ages liefore jrotm, awl oar
astronmmcal i«9«>da ooafiun minnte ac-

coonts of the earth &om the time it vaa s

floidsgaaa. Yonr geok)gi«bi «^ faiok«gi8ta
tdvr j^t find a mine, of in^>nnKtion bore,

"

. -J^ tih» bovne ai our «onv«rmtioir itvame
ont th»t» as a conseqoeiiee of foresight, «^e
of the commonest emotions of homaa natore

are ttok^own bn Mars. They for whpm the

futnre bas no mystery can, of couiiBe, know
neither hope nor fear. Mareisver, every
one being assured what he shaU attain to

and what not, there can be no snch thing

as'rivalship, or emulation, or any sort of

competition in any respect ; and therefore

all the brood of heart-burnings and hatreds

engendered on Earth by the strife of man
with maiij is known to the i>eople of Mars,
save from the study of our planet. When
i asked if there were not after all, a lack of

spontaneity, of sense of freedom, in leading
lives fixed in all details beforehand, I was
reminded that there was no difference in

that respect between the lives of the people

•-?**- J,,'-' ,1
««M

with a sadly fantastical «ff|ct wl^ch I can-
noi . desdribe. t dream of a %bi3d 'whiere

Ipve 9^w9f» wean a smile, when i^e part-
ings are as tearless as our meetings, and
death itf king no more. I have a fancy,
which ilik* to ehefbh, that the people of
that bapfy sphere, fanided though it may
be, represent the ideal and n<»nud type of
onr race^ as perhaps it once was, as perhaps
it may yet be again.

A. Jf. 319.
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on earth and o' Mars, both alike being ac-

cording to God's will in every particnlar.
We knew that will only after the event,

they before,—^that was alL For the rest,

God moved them through their wills as he

didfus, so that they had no more senseof com-

pulsion in what they did than we on Earth
have in carrying out an anticipated line of

action, in cases where our anticipations
chance to be correct. Of the absorbing
interest which the study of the plan of their

future lives possessed for the people of Mars

my companion spoke eloquently. It was,
he said, like the fascination of a mathema-
tician of a most elaborate and exquisite
demonstration, a perfect algebraicalequation
with the glowing realities of life in place of

figures and symbols.
When I ask if it never occurred to them

to wish their futures different, he replied
that such a question could only have been
asked by one from the earth. No one

could have foresight, or clearly believe that

God had it, without realizing that the
future is as incapable of being changed as

the past. And not only this, but to foresee

events was to foresee their logical necessity
so clearly that to desire them different was
as impossible as seriously to wish that two
andtwo made five instead of four. No person
could ever thoughtfully wish anything dif-

ferent, for so closely are all things, the

small with the great, woven tegether by
God that to draw out the smallest thread

would unravel creation through all eternity.
While we had talked the afternoon had

waned, and the sun had sunk below the

horizon, the roseate atmosphere of the planet

imparting a splendor to the cloud coloiing,
and a glory to the land and sea scape,
never paralleled by an earthly sunset. Al-

ready the familiar constellations appearing
in the sky reminded me how near after all, 1

was to the Earth, for whith the unassisted

eye I could not detect the slightest variation

in their position. Nevertheless, there was
one wholly novel feature in the heavens,
for many of the host of asteroids which
circle in the zone between Mars and Jupi-
ter were vividly visible to the naked eye.
But the spectacle that chiefly held my
gaze was the Earth, swimming low on the

verge of the horizon. Its disc, twice as

large as that of any star orplanet as seen

rom the earth, flashed with a brilliancy
like that of Venus. "It is, indeed, a

lovely sight," saidmy companion, "although
to me always a melancholy one from the

contrast suggested between the radiance

of the orb and the benighted condition of

its inhabitants. We call it 'The Blindman's
World.' " As he spoke he turned toward a

curious structure which stood near us,

though I had not before particularly ob-

served it.
" What is that ?

"

1 asktd. " It

is one of our telescopes," he replied. "I
am going to let you take a look, if you
choose, at your home, and test for yourself
the po.vers of which I have bosted ;" and

having adjusted the instiument to his satis-

faction, he showed me v^here to apply my
eye to what answered to the eye-piece.

I could not repress an exclamation of

amazeinent, for truly he had exaggerated
nothing. The little college town which was

my home lay spread out before me, seem-

ingly almost as near as when I looked down
upon it fromi my observatory windows. It

was early morning, and the village was

waking up. The milkmen were going their

rounds, and workmen, with their dinner-

pails, were hurrying alom^ the streets. The
early train was just leaving the railroad

station. I could see the puffs from the

smoke-stack, and the jets from the cylinders.
It was strange not to hear the hissing of the

steam, so near I seemed. There were the

college buildings on the hill, the long rows
of windows flashing back the level sunbeams.
I coald tell the time by the college clock.

It struck me that there was an unusual
bustle around the buUdings, considering the
earliness of the hour. A crowd of men
stood about the door of the observatoiy,
and many others were hurrying across the

campus in that direction. Among them I

recognized President Byxbee, accompanied
by the college janitor. As I gazed they
reached the observatory, and, passing
through the group about the door, entered
the building. The president was evidently
going up to my quarters. At this it flashed
over me qtute suddenly that all this bustle
was on my account. I recalled how it was
that I came to be on Mara, and in what con-
dition I had left afiairs in the observatory.
It was high time I were back tliere to look
after myself.

• • • • • • •

. Here abruptly ended the extraordinary
document wliich I found that morning on
my desk. That it is the authentic record
of the conditions of life in anotiier world
which it

purports to be I do not expect the
reader to believe. He will no doubt explain
it as another of the curious freaks of som-
nambnlism setdown in the books. Probab-
ly it was merely that, possibly it was some-
uiingmore. Ido

notpetend.to decide the
question. I have tola, all the&ctsof the
case, and have no better means for forming
an opinion than the reader. Nor do I know,
even if I fully believed it the trae acooont
it seems to he, that it would have affected
my imagination much more strongly than it
has. That story of another woild has, in a
word, put me out of joint witii onrs. The
readiness with which my mind has adapted
itself to the Martial pomt tH view concern-
ing the Earth^beoi a singular fflcperience.
Ifae lack of fore^ght ammig the homaa
faculties, a lack I kad scarcefy thought of
before, now impreaaes me, evermore deeply,
as a fact out of harmony wiA the rest U
ournatare, hd^g its ]^comise,^.a moral
mutilatik^, fcdwrivaticwi ArlfitBMy and nn-
acconntabl& The spectacle «i»i*pe doom-ed to walk baiekward, beholdhig only whathas gone by, assured only of what u pastand dead, comes over me horn time to time
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CHAPTEK XXV.—(CoSTiNCED.)

The boy l<joke I dubiously at the captain,

though he scarcely comprehended what
meant, an<l then sidled off with a puzzled

jcpresaion,
ai it he rather felt sorry that he

^id whistled than not. There was a fine,

ink, open look about the boy's brow, and

jptaia
Morton paused and beckoned to

ae boy marched up to him at once.
" W'hac is your name r"

"Charlii." t

" Ha\<5 you * mother ?" '

Tears ritarted to the boy's eyes, which he

3h3ti oti' with the back of huj band, and

aensai'l. haaiily :

Dead:'
A father?" j

The boy lurned and looked toward the

ea.

Yes. Thereaway fishiag. I don't see

liinotten."
" Chiulie, I have a little girl

—my own
ttle child. 1 am looking for her. Hav^

\ijti seeu here such a one ? She is tall, ra-

ler—'aaa auburn hair—darker than auburn,
'il she niovt-s so lightl3\"

' Aul>urn 1' said the boy, with a puzzled

bok
" wlial'd that 7 Grace has such beaa-

liful hair ;
it is like the sea-weed right

down at the bottom of the bay—the

ea-weed that won't ever come up—you

nay see it in the water, waving all about
j

tke Grace's hair ; but that which comes up
80 different." ^ t

" Grace— < Irace I You—come, boy, you
ill tell ine V Hush I hush ! one moment."

There was a short, quick respiration on

e part of Captain Morton, and he pressed
s hanils upon his heart for a nioTuent or

o before he could still the emotion that .

,1 come over him. Then he spoke again :

'

"You have seen her here, boy? You.
ftvj seen such a young creature here ?" j

" Oh, yes, I know Grace ! She is Grace

ilan.
"

1

•' No, no :" .

'

I

" Oh, yes I she is, indeed. You don't

now, ])Ut I do. She and Gerald used often !

corrie here ; but they don't now so much,
'

d (Jrace wa.s crying when she came last."
" When was that ?"

Ti;e boy shook his head.

"1 don't seem to recollect just when it

I'm coming—well, I'm coming."

thousand
Mrs. Wagner reflected^

"America," she said, "and a
pounds.''"

Agreed. Is my child hereV
"No."
" Where—where then? In any of these

cottages ? Speak to me I Tell me wher«
she is ! Or can you get her at once for me?"
" The money—

"

"Is here—here in this pooketbook.
Where is my child ? Woman do not kill me
by delay, now. Where is my child ?"
" Wait here for one hour and you shall

have her in your arms. "

"An hour?"
" Yes ; rather more than less. How am I

to get to America ?"

"To British America—Canada ?"
"
Well, I don't know."

" I will take youin my yacht and put you
on board some outward bound vessel for
their track well."

"But—but^"
"What more? What is it?"
" How do I know—you may get me on

board your yacht and then you may land me
anywhere and not give me the thousand
pounds. How do I know ?"

" Hew can I assure you ? Stay. I ^Fill do
one thing with you. See here !"

Captain Morton took from his breast

pocket a small folded parcel, and upon open-
ing it, it was found to be a flag."

I will give you this," he said,
" and I

will write on it, "Captain Morton owes
Mrs. Wagner one thousand pounds." You
shall send this were you please, so that

you may return it to me when I give yon
the thousand pounds, which I will do so soon
as I place you on board of any vessel bound
for Canada and my dear child is with nie."

"
Very well—wait here. No one will in-

terrupt you. I will bring the girl to you.
"

" Be quick—quick as you can. I will pay
you fifty pound for every five minutes you
are here within the hour."

CHAPTER XXVI.—The Pieate Captain

AT Bay.

"
High time," she said ; "high time. I

will be rid of Dolan now, once and for all. I

1 don't know anything about Quebec and Can-
! ada, buc they are somewhere away from

i ^°Sl*"'i- A thousand pounds I That will

The boy's eyes were 'directed^'to"the cot- do with what I have got already'from Dolan

of Doluu an.l Captain Morton now, by and with what I know pretty well where to

ollowin.' the theh- gaze." saw that some one 1 1*7 ^V liands upon. That will do. He is

raa.

table Plat-".

I
Let this father of tlie] girl have the girl,

to )
That will spite Dolan—ha ! ha ! Then, if I

myself be oppress- ' '^^^ manage about the boy, too ! Dear me.

r those who have 1 1 "was q"ite forgetting the boy. Now, we
will see. Miss Grace, whether you can be
found in the cave or not. I suppose you are

It the' door and it was instant-
j

there along with your great favorites, Gerald

y opeutd by no other than Mrs. Wagner I
and that old Joseph! I hope he will be

self, whoh.al a defiant,
"
well,lwhat-

j
hung-yes, I should like hxm and Martin to

of look about her tliat let the be hung, and Dolan. It would be a great

Talked up to tlie cottage door.
" Now, calm, calm, calm !" he said

liiuself. "I mast not let

d by too much feelin\5 or

lone v.ill ufic it as a weapon against me that

rill soon wound my ohart.

He t;ipi)-d
1

sort

1 iptain sec she was prepared for resistance,
" Mrs. Wagner," said Captain Morton.

LATEDOMinOV lEWB.

«t#ffi:

stop them form
mean » r(,dlc»3

nt my nmtir
rt: failed il n*
i at once for ft

enoedy. OIt*

lONTO.
'rinters' Lead^
T prices.

!
relief to my mind to hang Dolan—in chains,
too—a gibbet

—I should like to do that."
" Would you?" said Dolan, as he put his

head in at the door of the room. "Would
you,-reallv?"'

Mrs. Wagner did not scream—she was too

horrified for that—but she stood like a sta-

tue, with her bonnet-strings in her hand,

glaring at Dolan.

She wa-s certainly fascinated by Dolan's

look, as he very slowly came into the room,
still keeping hia eyes upon her—fascinated

as people are said to be by the eyes of a ser-

pent, and Dolan's movements as he crept up
to her Avere reptile like.
" You would, would you ?"

She had to speak.
"You would like to see me hung ?"

A gurgling sound only came from the

throat of Mrs. Wagner.
" Gibbeted—eh !"
«' No—I—no. Mercy on me !"

"Ah !"

It was with something between a howl

and a yell that . Dolan sprang upon her

and caught her by the throat. She fell to

the floor in a Swoon.
" What is that ?" cried Captain Morton,

as he opened the door of the room in which

he was waiting.
" What is that ?"

There was no reply.
The room opened in the direction of the

sound that Dolan had made, on to a little,

dark passage, and it was from that again
that the door of the apartment where Dolan
and Mrs. Wagner were opened, and through
which Dolan had appeared, to the surprise
and the consternation of his guilty associate.

Dolan hardly permitted himself to breathe.
" I thought I heard a cry," said Captain

Morton.
All was profoundly still now, and Captain

Morton returned to the room. He thought
he might be mistaken, and the natural-dis-

like he had to intrude into the other depart-
ments of the cottage deterred him from

prosecuting a search.

He sat down quietly to wait for Mrs.

Wagner and Grace—as quietly as he could,

with his feelings in such a tumult of expec-
tation. .

I Then Dolan opened the door leading into

"
Well, sir I"

" I want to speak to you."
"You have yoiT tongue, then, I fancy."
" Out of my way. woman !" said the cap-

,ain, with a sudden fierceness, that alarmed

ilrs. Wagner. "I wonder jl have pa-
ence with your in,solence and don't call my
len and lock you up at once. Out of the

ay—a chair I Be quick ! Insolent, indeed !

nil you be quick ? I said a chair ! Oh, dust

, : i'liije it there—that will do."

Mrs. Wagner obeyed Captain Morton's or-

ers by a sort of instinct. He r ad cowed
er.

'• What ?" she said,
" who—"

'• Siknice !"

She was silent on the moment.
••Shut the door."
'•

Ye.s, sir !"

Whfve's the girl yon call Grace? Be
uiek :"

'•
(iracc".'"

" Now ilare you repeat my words without

iiswerii!'.' nic? Be quick
—where is she?"

The voice in which Captain Morton spoke
as 3a;h ;i roar that it tilled the little cot-

gc ;md territi-d Mrs. Wagner." (iruocDolan V"

'No'." said Captain Morton. "You
low that's a lie ! Where his she ? Quick !

y the Hciuen above us !"

He r^,ge from his chair and laying hold of

d.ishc.l it to pieces against the floor of the

t:a-e.
. , .

"She is not here—I declare, sir, she is

lot here," said Mrs. Wagner.
Not here. Fire and fury, woman ! If

on don't fetch her at once—"

"
I can't, sir—Oh I can't !"

" Why ? Why ?" roared the captain.
' '

Because she is dead !"

"l>ead: Dead: Dead! Oh, Heaven 1

oo late—too late '. Grace—my child—my
•wu—my darling

—dead ! Oh, God ! Oh,
0*1 :"

He sank to his knees on the brick flooring
f the cottage and sobbed bitterly.

Ah :" said Mrs. Wagner.
" I though!?

Now, sir, if you have anything to say to

e, you will perhaps alter yo*^
^^ne i ;--^_-^^ ^^^^^.^-j

race is not dead and I alone can restore
^
t'^f.^^Sf; ^ere ?" he said!

" What is it

that can be here ? Some one spo^e—^who

othing," he aaid. " Tihe wind, t mm-
pose 1"

Ha doMd the door, agaur and nt _,

Faraway, then, flewMs dioitghtrtofift^

happy, but now desolate—oh 1 so desolate—
home in the New World—^that home which
he yet hoped to 'bring the mnridne of joy
into by the presence of his long kwt diild.

In imagination, he ^onld hear the breexe

amoxui the majestic trees ot tusnatiTevDods
and we aroma of the sweet flowers seemed
to float about his senses.

Dolan crept out into the passage again.
The ]^tol was now in his hand.
"Ah! A man. Ah!"
He had no difficulty now in looking

through tide keyhole of the door. Tha« sat
the bereaved father. A sharp, cold current
of air came throng the keyhole of the door,
and Dolan's eyes smarted as he shifted his

position so that first one and then the other

glared into the room.
"A man," he muttered. "Who and

what is he?" How much does he know?
Too much, of course. There must be an end
of him. I have gone too far to care about a
life now. He has come here, and this place
will be his grave."
Dolan covered carefully the lock of the

pistol with the comer of the rough sort of

coatee that he wore. He wanted to place it

on full cock, and he was afraid that the
click of the spring, would reach the ears of
the solemn and melancholy looking man who
sat, all unconscious of his danger, in the next
room of the cottage.

It was a. very light sound that the lock of
the pistol made, and Captain Morton did not
hear it.
"
Now," said

Do^ijan.He thought he could fit the barrel of the

pistol in such a manner to the keyhole of

the door that the bullet could be made to

speed on its passage and reach the heart or

brains of Captain Morton without the ne-

cessity of his (Dolan's) giving any alarm by
opening the door even a crevice in wi(\th.
But he found that this would not do. The

keyhole was too small, and besides, he lost

all perception of aim when he placed the
barrel of the pistol to it.
" No. That was a failure."

Then Dolan placed his hand on the lock of

the door and slowly—oh, so slowly
—turned

the handle. He knew that it had an infirm-

ity of creaking and he feared each moment
that it would make some of its accustomed
noises and startle the stranger.
No—-all was still. Dolan had the latch

free. He had nothing now to po but to push
the door gently and it would open inwards.
Then Dolau nearly cried out aloud, for a

shrill voice in the front passage of the little

cottage called out :

" Mrs. Wagner ! Mrs. Wagner ! Here be
some sojers a-coming down the lane ! Mrs.

Wagner ! some sojers coming down the

lane."
Dolan started to his feet, for he had been

kneeling by the door of the room.

Captain Morton, too, started to his feet.
" What is it—what is it ?" he cried.

Opening the door of the room in which he

was, he found himself face to face with the

boy he had met cii the beach.
" What is it ?"

"Sojers, sir. Where is Mrs. Wagner,

,-»'

sir 9"

iERLESS
iwers.

Jer to you if 3'ou are her father."
Not—not dead '"

"
Certainly not. Get up, sir ! Sit down!

|)o you hear me ? Sit diwn, I say."
Captain Morton looked calmly at Mrs.

iVagner.

Woman," he said,
"

if you think to as-

ime any power over me on account of what

|ou may know of my long lost child, you
re mistaken. I know—I can guess the

elings and objects of such as you. I will

ay of you the information I seek and you
bust sell it civilly or I will manage to get it

Isewhere, and, in that case, I will at once

ike you into custody."
A truce, sir," said Mrs. Wagner.

" I

Inow all about the girl. She was wrecked

pom an American ship. Old Hutchins
lows all about her, too, for she lived with

|im and his wife for a long time."
"
I know that. Hutchins told me so and

liat Dolan took her from him. He is

ad 1"

Hutchins dead ?"

Yes. I was with him in his last mo-

kentsandhe told me all he knew. Inow
rant my daughter, who is this Grace Dolan,

p
she has been called so long. If yon aid

ke in getting at once possession of tier you
ay almost name your own reward."

can it be ?"

He went and shook Mrs. Wagner
" Wretch !" he said.

" Wretch, tell me
who is in the cottage ?"

"Bah. ! I must see for myself. It will be

worse for whoever it is.
"

Dolan crept out into the little paarage,

and crouched down close to the door of the

room in which Captain Morton was. The

key was in the lock on the inside, and it

was accidentally so turned that it stopped

the keyhole. Through the lock, though,
on

the other side of the entrance end, the key

projected about the eighth of an inch. .

Dolan tried with his nails to get hold of

this slight projection and turn the key. He
could not. , ,. « T I. J

"Pincers," be muttered, "if I had

pincers. Ah, yes ! this will do it—this will

°He took from his pocket a pistol-bullet

mold. By opening their two concave por-

tions, he had a kind of pincers,
*nd he

clutched the end ef the key with ^em.
" That will do," he whi^ered taintly.

!nie key tn^ed.
A sl^ht noise which it made caused Cap-

tain Morton to spring to his feet.

" She has gone—gone—I hardly know
where, but it is on an errand for me."
"
Oh, there he is !"

" Who—what ?
'

Bound from the back of the cottage there

darted a man and with extraordinary speed
he ran down to the beach.
" Who is that ?" said Captain Morton.
"
Captain Dolan."

" Ah ! Hold—stop, villain !"

Dolan, with astonishing speed, reached
the margin of the sea. The tide had risen

and one of the boats, that we have remem-
bered as being on the beach, was afloat. He
sprang into it in a moment and, seizing the

oars, pulled off.

Captain Morton reached his own boat

and, dashing into the surf, be boarded it

and called out :

" That man in the galley
—overtake him !

Give me an oar ! Pull—pull ! We shall

have him yet.""
Ay, ay, sir," said the sailor and the

boat of the Nautilus shot through the water
in pursuit of Dolan.

(to be continued. )

When I Mean to Many-
BT J. e. BAXB.

When do I me&n to marry ?—Well,
'Tig idle to dispute with (ate :

But it you choose to hear me tell,

Pray listen while I fix the date.

When daug^hten haste, with eager (eft,
A mother's daily toil to share.

Can make the puading[S which they eat,
And mend the stocUnars which they weai: ;

When m^dens look upon a man
As in himself what they would many,

And not as army soldien scan
A sutler or a commissary :

When ^ntle ladies who have got
The offer of a lover's hand.

Consent to share his earthly lot.

And do not mean his lot of land ;

When yoanir mechanics are allowied

To find and wed the farmer's girls
Who don t expect to be endowed
With rubies, diamonds, and pearls ;

When wives, in short, shall freely give
Their hearts and hands to aid their spouses.

And live as they were wont to live

Within tiieir sires' one-story houses ;

Then, madam, if I'm not too old.

Rejoiced to quit this lonely life,

I'll brushmy beaver, cease to scold.
And lookabout me for a wife 1

The Tkbm "Hobse Powkb."—^The use of
" horse power

" as a measure of an engine's
work came naturally from the fact that the

first engines were built to do the work pre-

viously done by horses. John Smeaton, the

builder of atmospheric engines before Bolton

and Watt had introduced their more impor-
tant machine, had already set the working
power of ahorse as equal to lifting a weight
of -22,000 pounds one foot 14gh in a minnte.

Bolton and Watt agreed to place their en-

gines
" for the value of one-third part of the

cools which are saved by its use." They
also increased the horse power to 33,000

pounds per minute, so that thdr engines
were haU-again as powerful aceax^iiag to

tiieir rate aa tiuwe oftheir oarnqntitea.
this way tiiey estaUiahed the 'h

power" as 33^000 foot ponada par ^ante,
or 660 foofcpoiuida per

.«£

the,
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A joraig Bofen #t olkiilroh' f^^llifsf ^nick
a
B«ijKhbor

iR^o refiued to keep, quieti, and
was toied f10 for the oflfonoe.

Xhe Salvatibn Army poipoaa to er^ a
93,000 banntpka in Brampton, and have al-

ireiMiy raised $1,000 for tiie purpose.
At Ouelph the other day a mad dog was

locked in a room, .then lassoed throng .%
wiikioir, tied to<aii apple tree, ud^aBot. \,

U. S. Senator Ingalls now wants to set-

tle tile fisheries question off hand \ij annex-

ing Canada, and with it the entire Central
American States.

It is reported that the Lnperial Govern-
ment has consented to send out gunboats
next season to assist the Dominion cruisers
in protecting our fisheries.

The rector of All Saints' Church, Winni-
peg, has been invited by his congregation to

resign, but he refuses to do so. The unsatis-

factory state of the Church funds is said to
be the cause of the trouble.

The house and contents of Mr. J. Jenkins,
the reivivalist who resides about three miles
south-west of Aylmcr, has been totally de-

stroyed by fire. Mr. Jenkins and his wife

barely escaped with their clothing. . There
was no insurance on the building.

A young man who was to marry a Brock-
ville lady recently found, when he reached
Franktown, where he expected to take the

train, that the railway was hopelessly block-
ed with snow, and in consequence the cere-

mony had to be postponed until the follow-

ing day.
Cornelius Driscoll, of Lower Cove, N. S.,

has passed his one hundredth year and will

soon celebrate the first anniversary in the
second century of his existence. He is still

hale and hearty, able to eat a good square
meal and do odd jobs about the house. Mr.
Driscoll came from Baltimore, Ireland, over
50 years ago.

The brilliant illumination of the Stormont
Cotton Manufacturing Company's mill at

Cornwall by the first lighting of the Edison
incandescent light startled the people of

that town. The lighting up was a complete
success and will be of immense benefit to
health and comfort of the workers in the
mill. The machinery is all in shape again
and the mill is in full blast.
' John J. Veitch was charged at the Police

Court, Toronto the other morning, for coast-

ing on Gerrard street hill. Sergeant Gre-

gory tried to stop him, but he denied the

right of the policeman to interfere with him,
claming that as long as he kept off the side-

walk he had a right to coast. 'J 'he Police

Magistrate sustained his contention and dis-

missed the case. 'Veitch now intends to

bring civil action against Sergeant Gregory,
claiming damages for false arrest and im-

prisonment.
A cablegram received from Glasgow at

Guelph recently announced to his sorrowing
family the death of J. D. Williamson of

that place. The cause of his death is not
as yet ascertained. Mr. Williamson was
for many years the leading merchant of

Guelph, and was universally liked and re-

spected. He leaves a large family, nearly
all grown up ; three of his sons manage his

large dry-goods business, which has made
itself famous in Western Ontario under the
name of " The Lion "

An amusing incident occurred in Port
Arthur the other afternoon. T»v'o young
men entered a grocery store and purchased
biscuits, cheese, etc. , for lunch. One of the

party sat down on a box at the door to eat
his shars, and leaned contentedly back

against a bulletin board on which an ad-

vertisement of various goods was written
with chalk. When he finished his lunch
and proceeded 14) the street his black coat
bore an inscriptitih of fresh eggs, good butter,

cabbages 5c, potatoes -85c per bushel, choice

confectionery, peanuts, bannanas, canned

goods, etc.

A Peterboro' curler who has just played a

closely contested " thirteen point
"
game

gave the following figures to prove that it

was hard work. In following and sweep-
ing the stones, which was done with the
most thorough fidelity, he travelled 5^ miles;
a large part of it being on the run and sweep-
ing with all a curler's energy. The playing
of his stones represented the moving of over

2^ tons, and the length of the rink 42 yards,

equivalent to moving over 99 tons 1 yard.

Allowing that the stone be raised on an

average two feet at each shot, he raised 4|
tons one foot.

The residence of Wm. Smith, of Smith's

Cove, N. S., caught fire at midnight. The
old people were asleep in the lower part of

the house and barely escaped with their

lives, with nothing on but their nightclothes.
Two boys slept upstairs, the eldest of whom
when aroused found his brother in a dazed
condition. While endeavoring to get bis

brother out of the building the floor gave
way and the boy was precipitated into the
flames and perished, while the other with
much difficulty reached tibie window and

jumped out, being very severely burned and
also cut and bruised.

In the district of Gaspereaux, N. S. , 8< t

tied by 200 families, 71 persons average 77

years of age. In the adjoining polling sect-

tion of Harborville, on the Bay of Fundy,
there are living 90 persons aged from 70 to

90 years. Of these no less than twenty
couples have been married and living togeth-
er 50 years and upwards, beside 25 widows
and widowers who were first married half
a century ago. Probably no other settle-

ment on the continent can boast of such a re-

cord of longevity. Of the twenty couples
who have enjoyed 50 vears of wedded life

five of the husbands are brothers, viz. Joseph.
James, Daniel, Bradford and William Ogil-
vie.

American jM^rs have the following de-

spatch ;
—^The Hoadey gang of counterfeiters

and a St. Paul detective by the name of

Frank S. Dacre, who had been employed
some months ago by the Canadian Govern-
ment to capture this gai^ dead or alive,

offering him f2,000 and all his expenses,
had a terrible fight last Monday. Dacre
came upon the -outlaws, and in the fight
with them James Pearson, Thomas Matth-
ews and Thomas Doyle were killed. The
rest of the band were captured by the mount-
ed police. Dacre, the police say, displayed
wonderfnl strengtii in the fight, fairly lift-

ing one of the band in his arms and bringing
him down with such a force as to kiU him.
Dacre is only twenty-six years old, was
once on the Moa^rMilipdioe aetecti.Te Imras,
and was toe fiye ysan • United States

BTATIBTiaB.

the town population at^Pmasia amounts t»
ll,QQ(l!.00Q, while thfe'nu^ population is^r
timated

11*17,500,000.

^ool-feesooont for nearly 12b. ahsadi*
8<!orlii^Bd, affainst 10*. 6d. i|[ Knglapd, and
that MtftwithstaodiBg that lirare is « Car
lanmr

proportion af bne ichdlars there than
in KngTand.
Infoi y«an tin ocnisaniptton off raisiai

and currants in France haa increased fnnn
about 6,000 to 66,000 tons annually. They
are uqed in the mannfaoture of wine, and
theliqnorproduced isdecjared'tobe perfect^
whomome, poasessii^ many of the proper-
ties of wine made from the juice of th*

The number of horses exported from Eng-
land to different countries in 1885 was 6,0B1,
valued at £363,368, or an average of £59
138. per head. Belgium was the largest,
buyer. Australaua, the smallest importer,
gave the highest price, <m average of £273
6s. 8d. each for 66 horses ; while the Aiven-
tine Republic took 97 at an average of £i210
178.

The total area of freen crops in Great
Britain last year was 3,480,400 acres, or 41,-
000 acres less than last year's figures. Flu
was grown on 3,000 acres. In the few local-
ities where its acreage has slightly increased
it is stated to be numdy experimentaL Th«
cultivation of hops has not been quite main-
tained, there being about 70, 100 acres grown
in 1886, as compared with rather more than
71,300 in 1885—a decrease of 1,200 acres, or

nearly 1-8 per cent.

The death-rate of English troops for the
whole of India in 1883-84 was 12.56 per
1,000, as against 10.88 diiring the previous
year. In connection with this increase, it

should be mentioned that the rate for the

period 1870.79 wasan average of 30per 1,-000,
and that in the older days it was as high
as 70. The returns for the native army are
more favourable. The hospital entries
show an increase of slight ailments, but the
death-rate fell from 11.76 to 10.50. With
regard to the civil population, the registra-
tion of vital statistics is reported to make
but slow progress.
Within the last few years there has been

a decrease in the number of sheep in Vic-
toria ; in 1879 there were 11,750,000 sheep
in the colony, in 1885 there were 10,637,000.

Notwithstanding the decrease, the export of
wool has not. diminished. In 1881 it

amounted to 98,467,369 lb., valued at £5,-
810,143; in 1884, to 119,502,240 lb., valued
at £6,342,877. The bulk of the wool goes
to Great Britain. There were 1,096,354
acres under wheat in 1885, showing a de-
crease of 8,038 acres compared with 1 884.

The entire area under cultivation of all kinds
in 1885 was' 2,323,493 acres, showing an in-

crease of 107,570 acres over the previous
year. Over 4,000,000 bushels of wheat were
exported in 1884, valued at £1,420,000.

Newspaper Favors.

A trade paper, speaking of the frequency,
of puffs asketl for and received by small

advertisers, puts a somewhat gray-haired
chestnut into new fdrni as follows : "Eight
out of every ten persons who insert an
advertisement, ask that a notice in the

reading columns be given
—thrown in, so to

speak
—with the other. There is only one

man out of all the' subsjeribers who takes

any particular delight
'

in that paragraph
^nownai^tbe notice, and that is the man
whose name it contains, and he smiles in a
sort of delirium of blias. Nojv, when the
editor goes out to buy he does not, after

making his purchases, ask that $2 Worth
of articles be thrown in. The grocer would
kick the maniout of the store who habitually
asked to have a pound of sugar thrown in

for every quarter ot a pound of pepper he

puchased. ^h^ hatdwate mail would be

aghast if .he t^as cbnipelled to throw in a

pound otiliails for every ten cents, worth of

putty heJold. The dry goods man woula

go jout
of business if hefnlust put in a yard

of cloth or a parcel for every bit of calico

Maria Abigail Simpkins happened to pur-
chase. The funniest thing in the " notice"

'

business is that the large advertisers do not
ask for the extra, the complimentary para-

graph being merely given as an act of cour-

tesy for their large trade in printers' ink,
while the man who spends $1 a month has
his feelings wounded if he does not receive

a notice worth §2,50 in hard cash every
time he favors the paper with his custom."

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

"
No, sir," he said to the captain,

" I am
not seasick, but I am really disgusted with
the motion of'the vessel."

Before the wedding day she was dear and
he was her treasure; but afterwards she
became dearer and he treasurer.

An old clergyman once said to P. T.

Bamum, "I hope to meet you in, heaven."
" You will if you are there," answered Mr.
Bamum.
" I wish I was a public house," said a

loving woman to her husband. "Why?*
he inquired, with some degree of surprise.

"0, because you would run in eighteen or

twenty times a day to see me."
" If my dog doan' bite anything," explain-

el a Gratiot avenue saloonist, "eaferypody
s '.y he vhas no good. If he bites sompody,
dsn eaferypody says he must be killed.

Seems to me dot dog doan' get some fair

show."

A cobbler visited one of the large manu-
factories the other day, and for the first

tims in his life saw shoes made by machine-

ry.
" What do you think ot that?" asked

the foreman. "It beats awl," was the
laconic and significant reply.

A little four-year-old, chubby-faced boy
sat blenching his fingers around a silver

dollar at the Sunday-school service at the
Meti^odist Episcopal Church in Tyrone,
Sunday afternoon, and later reluctantly
surrendered it to the lady who collected the
contributions to the Church funds, saying
afterwards :

" I didn't want to give it to

Mrs. B : I wanted to give it to the Lord."

An amusing incident occurred at a Christ-

mas tree at one of the colored churohes in

Elberton, Ga. As but few of the members
CO old read or write, they selected a colored

damsel who had " been to school" to write

the names On the presents, which she readily
consented to do> When the presents were
distributed and the names called out, the

assembly was greatiy surprised to find that

all the handsomest and most valuable pre-
sButa had on them the name of the. girl that

did th)B, writing. An indignation meeting
was hllKty hdd, and a redutiribation of th*

presents <»deredimmediately.
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BAJiBISTBB, SOIiIOITOR, &o.
9FnCE—0¥£R MeFAMLAMO'S STOREi

MABEDAXjS.
AConey to ILioa.ii.

niASSON * MASSON,

BABBISTEBS,
SOUCITOBS, At.

OFncBS—Owen Sound, in "Vieket^u

Modk, Poalett St. : Bianeb office in Uarkdale,«« HcFurland's Store, on Friday and Satnrday
every week.

J. Mai!sok, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Mabsom.

v. B.—Private and Company's, fnnda to InreBt
«fttrom 8 to 6 per cent

XSSXJEB
OF MABBIA6£LIGENSBS,<fee

Commissioner in B. B. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly
Attended to and carefully ezecated.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

earitv.

aft ilBii! m rfk mt

G. BUTHIIE,
P/ain A Ornamental Plattanr

Arehes, Comiees, Centra Flowera, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plaatering ex-

eented at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

S90

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBERLEY,

Issae^* of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

A few Jrarms for sale. Terms easy.

TO SCNOOLjrNSTEES.
The undersigned is manofoetnring an ex-

oellent assortment of

Scb.ool "Fiirnitciure,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHEBS' DESKS, etc., <rf the latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compaotnesa.
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
Sdiool Bells kept always on hand. Bend for

catalogue to Glatswortii P. O.

181 ANDBEW McOILL.

MONEY TO LOAN.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/^ BADUaTE OP TOBONTO SCHOOL
\jr of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Mnnshaw's
Hotel, Flesherton. the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MABKDALE, - - ONT.

«/. E Marsh, -
Prop\

OiTY Hotel,
MARKDALE.

"

The subscriber begs to inform the traveUing

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

uig to their comfort to merit a share of public
patronage. Bar and Iiarder well supplied. Good

' stabling and attentive hostler.
D. McLEAN, Proprietor.

ISAAC STINSOW,

Builder and Contractor
Li all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates"given. AU work guaranteed,
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

. 329 Besidence, MABKDALE.

real estate security, at low rate

ONinterest, no commission chaiged.
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S, BLACK,
190 Pomona, P, O.

of

Busi-

FARM FOR

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. B. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold oneap and on

% sy terms of payment, for further partioulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
lOO-tf. ?o mona P. 0.

Marldale
Jolifr

ill
-ITIABftBBfl! HAYlNa No. 1 WHEAT
A: and- ptefilBrlug floor from theilr own
wheat, Mki get it by bridging twen^ bashela
ormiwe.

Flmitalwuy^ on Hand
To give in ezehange.

•Baker** Patent-J tad^best family floor for

sale. Betaa prioe p«r HUi t4.60.> Three
barrels or mora, N.lU to-#it;9S.

SHOBTS, per ton ' 113.00

BRAN, " V 10.00

The highest market priise f«id for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J, W. FORD.

BE 8UREit6> Cer YOUR

—7B0K—

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as there

is in the market, and at the lovpest

possible prices, besides it is so eon -

veuient for getting repairs besides

when buying from a distance.

Have some style about you and

support home enterprise by buy%:g |

from Quinu*
-

The iirkdale StuM
Is iiraed orery Thnrsdaj.-liy

C. W. RtfTLEOeE. Markdal0, Omt,
TsBka—41 per year in advanee; 11.50 if

not paid Within six' months.
PMrfessibntQ and bosiness oards one inch

paoe and under, per year, f4.
1 TB. 6 vo. 8 KO.

Whole coldmn tfiO 00 #87 50 «16 00
Half column 87 00 1« 00 10 00
Qoalrter oAlumn .... IS 00 lO 00 6 Oft

Twoinch'ri^MMse.. 7 00 4 00
nireeineh space .;.. 10 00 5 dO
Casual advertisconents 8 cents pei^line first

insertion, 8 oentt^per line eadisub^nent
insertion, nonpardO mmsnre.

Editorial notices, or notices inlocsS'col*
tOnn 10 cents per line first insertion, 6 eentV
each subsequent insertion.

BIMf animals <iko, advertised S week6 fbi* 91
Nb paper discontinued until all arreiirs

are<paid except at the option of the publisher.

Dr.Spole'sGaiDpiu

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

l^EETIKOS

Feb

<(•

8
4
5
7

8
9
10
11

McMurchiet
GriersviJe,

Meafotj.,

Dundtik..

Hopeviljj.
-

Cedarvi%i
Corbettcai."

,o XT ^^^^'b'ltne,
12 HomuigsMiUj
14

Strathnaiu'

15RockIyn(Nonii
16 Bay View*
19 Markdali,

JOB Printing,
The Standabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by nuul. All orders
filled with dispatch.

Wanted Immediately!
CANVABSEESIN THIS COUNTY

FOB THE

tt

W. G. RICHARDS,
St ABcm-

BUILDEB,
CONTBACTOB,

TECT. Markdale.
1241t

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now nrevared to do

•11 kinds of Custom Weaving. Besidenea

old stand, opposite Presbyterian Church.

818 ABCH. BOTS.

R. J. 8PROULE,
PLESHEETON.

Conveyancer, AppraiBer, Valnator and Money
Itender. Deeds, Mortgages, Iieases and Wills
"drawn up andValoationB madeon ahortest notice]

-6harges very low. ATOlytq
B. J. KPBOUIiE,

Money Ijender & Postmaster; Flesherteo.

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Form or Town Property at
west rates of interest. Apply to

B. J. SPBOULiE,
CoBvevancer & Postmaster, Flediertoa.

OUR NORTH LAND,"
A PCBELT CAKAPI&N,

describing the wonders of onr own country,
wirh thrilling incidents of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-

scription book ever published in Canada,
not a book of scraps and clippings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profusely
illustrated.

To energetic men who will promise to

canvass at least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we maon-
facture the book ourselves, upon onr own
premises, we can afford to place it in the
hands of canvassers at a very low figure,
while the retail prices place the work within
the reach of all classes. Apphcation for

Territory received at once. We want at least

one man in every county in Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME PABALLEL
BIBLES," and Photogrri>h Albums in over
300 varieties.

p. Blackett Bobinson.
5 JoxmAH St., TOBONTO Pablisbsr.

B LOOP

Markdale C. 0;0. F. No. 78. meets erei?
alternate ISl^day evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, McDon^dVfi block. Yisitirg brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. d. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their Hall, McDougall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

MabkdaleL. O. L. No. lOdS meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each

month. ThoB. EIMott, Mfleter; W. 3. Blakely,
Secretary.

Victoria B. A; Preoeptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. 0. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Enig^ts always Welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Begistrar.

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BIU0USNE88, DIZZINESS,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERINQ

OFTHEHEMlf;
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMAOH,
DRYNESS

OF THE 8KiM,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIQESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

^
And every tpeelea wf diMaM ari«in« from
dlMrdarad UVER, KIONEVa STOMAOiL

BOWELS OR BLOOO,

THE

tfl.

^
"ED

^ OKNDEUOH

LIVER
CURE

HAVE YOU
Livej; Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilioasncss,

Jaundice, Headache, Dizziness, Pain in the Back,
Costiveness, or any disease arising from a deraniccd

liver, Dr. Chase's Liver Curb wJl be found a sure

mnd certain rem; dy.
NATURE'S REMEDY

The unqualified success of Dr. Chase's Liver Ctire bi

Liver Complaint rests sjlely wiiii t.ie fact that it is

compounded from nature's well-known liver regulators.
Mandrake and Dandelion, combined with many
other invaluable roots, b:u-ks »nd herbs, having a

S>werful
effect on the Kidneys, S.oin&ch, Bowels and

lood. 500.OOO SOLD
Oz'tr ont-half ntillicn rf Dr. Chases Recipe Books
were sold in Canada a^one. We •want every man,
woman and child who is troubled with Liver Com-
plaint to try this excellent remedy.

Something New. Given Away Frh
Wrapped around every bcfttle of Dr. Chase's Uver Ct«
is a valuable Household Medical Guide and Rec^
Book (84 pa^e^), containing over 200 useful recipe*

pronounced by medical men and druggists as invalu

able, and worth ten times the price of the medidne.

TFY CHASE'S Gat.'!R::H Cure, a safe and positm
remedy. Pr.ce, 25 cents.

.. TRYCKAS£'sXl!»£YAWbYEaPiUS. *scts.perbaau

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS
'««OBIANSON ft OOm Solo AswHa.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Gnstom Carding, Weaying, Fall-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

in a workmanlike mannibr and ou

ery short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms stnotly cash or wool*

Sept. 28, I88S F. J. BTTCHIE.

WANTED!

8ISOO.OO

REWARD I

Clean Timothy Seed,

Market Price Paid.

H.PARKER,
DURHAM.

iiHSiii
*.: -..iA^r-

FORjHE

UVER
BLOOD

%wsm
AND

DANDEION

kodatiiik'lSioiDSi

HAVINB piiRGHISED

FIRSmASSMRSE.
Bailt by B.J. Mash, London, also having
a large atoek of Coffins, Caskets and fonoral

furnishings, we are prepared to supply the

poblie in the vndertaking line on the shortest

notice.

A large stoek of fomit^ always on hand
at lowest Uving prices.

Having a fiiBt-olass cabinet maker, we are

prepared to nudte all kinds of fomitnie to

order, also lepairing done promptly.

COLEMim A HAMILTON,
Next door to Enapp's store,MAKE D A Ij S.

Farm for Sale.

1 r\f\ ACBES, BEING LOT 13, CON.,
JLvfVr 14 Artemesia, aboat 70 acres clear-
ed and under cnltivation, well fenced with

cedar, well watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log hoase and bam, yonng orchard
bearing. Situated three miles from Mark-
dale. For Terms and further particulars
apply to

JAS. W.LACKEY
3l-t

Berkley.

Moatbly Fairs.

eachOrangeville—The second Thursday in

month.
Dundalk—Tuesday before Orangeville.
Flesherton—Monday before Orangeville.
Markdale—Saturday before Orangeville.
Durham—Third Tuesday in each montn.
Chatsworth—Monday before Durham.
Holland Centre—Saturdaybefore Cbatsworth
Priceville—Monday before Durham.
Hanover—Monday before Durham

PEBSBTTERUN CHUBSH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Bev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.
MoFarland, S. S. Superintendent.

CHBIST CHTJBCH.
Servieesfor January, 2nd 7. 9tb 7, 16th

10:30 and 7, 23 7. 80th 10:30and 7. Bev.

Ja8.Ward,Licumbent. Sabbath School2:30.
W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHUBCH.
Servioei every Sunday at 10:30 a. m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 8:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.

Bev. Geo. H. Cornish. Pastor; G. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in oonK
neotion ; Mrs. T. Hill. Secretary.

MABKDALE.
The P, O. will be opened from 8 o'doek a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails dosed as follows, vb :

0. P. B., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7 p m" "
South, 3:30'pm, and7pm

All meetings ddmmence at 7:30 p. m,,

*«»
. TfiE latest remedy for Coughs, (jolj

Crouj , Whooping Cough, Bronchitis etft!

McGregor's Lung Compound. There is jio,

remedy in existence containing any one ol

.
the active ingredients composing McGregor'g,

jLung Compound, so do not say .you have
i taken everything until yon have tried thii
•for your cold or cough, and youropinion will
b<fthe same as all who have used it. viz.

that it is the best. Sold in oOc. and $1.00
bottle? by B. L. Stephen. Druggists , Mark-
dale. J

Honor Roll.

The following is the Honor Holl of S.

S. Nd; 4, Holland, for the month of

January l687":

Fourth . Class.—Ifitaggie C. Farley,
Eddie Troughton, ThoB- J. Troughton.
Thied Class.—Fredv Silverlock, Thos

Farley, Carson Price.

Second Class —Lena E. Wise, Jame»
Hannah, Russell Stephenson.
FiBST Class (Pt.2nd^.—Joseph O'Brien,

Joseph McLellan, Joseph Wise.
First Class.—James Shute, Emma

Price, George Sttute.

Alma U. Hobton,
Teacher.

SEVEI

ocal a

ffOTICES tn t

individital

iU a line fc

tU a line eac

i
NOTICE.-
»«,. Adrertii

\c.e by noon oi

It week.

"Eeader," in informmg you of the wonder-
ful remedy for Coughs, Golds, Asthma
Bronchitis. Consumption, and all affections
of the throat and InnRs, we feel"that v/e are

doing you a great kindness, as if you have
any of the above complaints, if you will onlv'

ti^ it we wiJl guarantee satisfaction in eveiy
case or money refunded. Ask for McGregor'
Lunp Compound. PHoe 50c. and 81.00 per
bottle at E. L. Stiephen's. Drug Store
Markd&le. .3
•tlie liaw CJoBcernrtBg JVewspap.

. >" ers.

TRAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Satniday 12:30 noon.

HARKAWAT.
Fnday, 12:30 ae«n< .

For
roistered letters and mon^ orders,

fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.
O. will be open on HoUdays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and half ui hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFablahd, p. M.

^ivetttv^^

m liBIlSS SIOF,

R. CARNAHAN wrould respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

ronnding count] y that be has opened
a general harness shop on King street
in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manufacture and keepon hand a large stock of LIGHT md
HEAVY HAENESS.long and short tugs.STRAW COLLAKS, WHIPS, COMBS
BBDSHES, HAENESS OIL Ac.

I will use only first class matenal and
those requiring anything m the harness line
will find it to theur interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
mg elsewhere. Bepairing done with neat-
ness and diqjatch. Sohoiting a share of
public patronage. I am respectfullv yours

R. CARNAHAN.

HABEDILS VILLAOE OmcULS.
Police Trustees— E, Davis, A. Turner,

ond S. J. Coleman.

PubUo School Trustees—B. Coleman,
Lyons. W. A. Brown. B. Coleman, Sec. :

COUNTT OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.
Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, O. Sound.
Clerk, John Gale, Owen Sound.
Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.
County Warden, N. Beid, Owen Sound
Begistrar, N., E. McKnight, "

•'
S., Thos. Lauder, Durham.

Bevising Barrister, North,.Judge McPher-
son. Owen Sound.

Bevising Barrister, South & East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Soupd.
M. P., East, T. S. Sproule. M,D., Markdale
M. P.-, South, Geo. Landerkin. M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P.. North, D. Creighton,OwenSound
M. P. P., East, CM)t. J. Borke, Thombury.M. P. PI, South, John Blyth, Orchard.

nrnsioN covbt clebkb.
'

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Sound."
2. David Jaeks<m, Durham.

'•
3. Thos. Plunkett. Meaford»"
4. Thos. J. Borke. Heaflicote."
5. J. W. Armstrong, Pleshoton."
6. John McDonald, Chateworth.

1. Any person who takes a paper regular

ly from the post-office, whether directed in

i his name, or another's, or whether he nas
subscribed or not, is responsible for pay-
ment

2. If a person orders his paper discontinn-

d, ha must pay all arrears, or the publishoi

may continue to send itr until payment is

made, and then collect the whole amount,
i
whether the paper is taken from the office

or not.

a. In suits f« Bubfloriptions, the suit may
be instituted in the plaee where the paper is

published^although the subscribermay reside

hundreds of miles away.
4. The courts haye decided that refusing

to take newspapers or periodicals from the
post-office or removing and leaving them nn-
called for. wlale unpaid, is prtmo facie evid-
ence of intentional fraud.

Bibb, Iiondon Township, June 20th, 1885

Ican^t'acoldin May, 1884, andwas eontioualiycoughingand catch'
mg frMh cold, and having a pain in

, my side._I tried other medicinesbutwas stall getting worse until I
tried Dr. Jug's Medicine in January
last, and I had not used one bottle

^en I began to feel myself gaining.
I °%

I have used four botUes and now' I feel wea and strong.

JSabah SHOEBorrrou.
Sold by A. Turner & Co.

D^JUGS

LUNGS '

L I V E B '4

BLOOD

Canuim Pacific r.
OIVEN SOUND BRANCH

R.

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday. July 28th, 1886.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS.

Toronto Leaye.
Cardwell Junction.
Orange- 1 Arrive. . .

viUe. /Leave....
Orangeville Jun...
Shelburne
Dundalk
Flesherton...
Markdale.. .,

Betkeley.. .......
Holland Centre
Cbatsworth
Owen Sound., i

Mail.

74oam
925"
10 05 "

10 20 •'

10 32 •'

10 58"
11 22 "

11 47 "

1202pm
12 14 "

12 28"
12 38 "

105 "

Exp.

4 50pm
6 30 "

7 03*

7 2a=

7 34
8 04
8 30
8 55
9 10

9 22-
9 32"
9 49"
10 20"

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS.

Owen Sound....
Cbatsworth
Holland Centre
Berkeley
Markdale
'fflafllia.^AM

Exp.

540am
610"
6 25"
6 34"
6 47"

MaiL

Thoenbue-5

l^e 27th Apr:
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" BONNIE MAGOIE ;"

OK,

QEAITDPATHER'S STOEY.

ST HOSA UlVGHXR.

" About five and twenj^ years ago. Jack,
boameBS called m0 from Toronto on a parti.-

cnlar visit to England.
After I had spent tiiree weeks in

one_
of

the busiest parts of London, I began to think

of a little relaxation and decided to see some
of the grand, old English scenery before I

returned home to Canada.

Accordingly, after visiting some of the

most historical of the midland counties, I

journeyed southward into Devonshire and

itayed a a short time at Torquay, which I

thought one of the prettiest places I had
ever beheld.
Next I stayed awhile at a quaint little

Ck)mish town, where the old fashioned
dialect of the people seemed very strange
and where nearly all the inhabitants' names

began with Tre, Pol, or Pen.
I had not spent many days at Trewelly—

the name of this queer little place
—when I

received a business letter summoning me to

LiverpooL
"

Accordingly I hastened thither

at once, intending to remain there the next
ten days when my vessel would sail for New
York.

My business at Liverpool, however, was
concluded much sooner than I had antici-

pated, and as I had another week before the
Corinne set sail I determined to spend the

remaining days in North Wales.

Consulting my guide book I found tha
Llandudno is only a few hours' saH^rom
Liverpool. Packmg a few things in asmall
valise I hastily took the. next boat, there.

~^

I think no place in the old country ever

pleased me better than that small and

peaceful Welsh sea-side town, so beautifully
situated beneath the high rocky mountain
known as the Great Orme's Head.
How often I thought of my two boys in

their Canadian home, far away over the

Atlantic, as I sat in Happy Valley—a quiet

green nook of the Orme's Head—and gazed
down upon the beach below at the groups of

merry youngsters plajong on the yellow
sands.

One glorious morning after breakfast I
started out for a long walk and toiled up a

picturesque mountain called the Little

Orme's Head. Up, up I went, through
some lovelywoodland scenery. Upand down
more steep mountain sides, through more

•

shady forests, where sometimes through the

green branches of the trees I could first catch
a glimpse of the wide, shining ocean.

Up and down, up and down hill I walked,
pausing occasionally to gather some of the
sweet wild purple heather or bracken-fern
or to admire a lovely rugged view until I,

at last, began to grow very, very weary and
looking at my watch found that it was near-

ly four o'clock in the afternoon. In fill

probability I had walked eighteen or twenty
miles.

I had just then climbed the highest moun-
tain I had met with since leaving Llandud-
no and looking down to the .valley below I
beheld a romantic looking little fishing vil-

lage.
Of course I hastened down the steep path

for I was hungry and weary and longed for

rest and refreshment. But in my hurry to
make a final descent my foot slipped off the
rock and I fell a distance of twenty feet,

badly spraining my left ankle. The pain waso intense that for a few moments I lost all

consciousness, then I became aware of a tiny
pair of dimpled hands patting my face and

head|and a small, childish voice lisping,
"

I'se

so 'fraid you'se hurt. Poor, poor big man !

Shall Bonnie Maggie look if grandpap's
come ?"

" You are a good and brave, little girl,"
I said smiling, as with great difficulty I
arose. "And so your name is Maggie.
Maggie what, my dear? Will you tell

le your other name ?"
" Just Bonnie Mags^e.

''

"But Bonnie Maggie what, dear?"
I questioned again, wondering what my two
big boys at home would think of this charm-

ing little fairy could they but see her.

"I'se just Bonnie Maggie, and nussing
else," persisted the little maid, archly shak-

ing her flossy, golden curls and regarding
me with big, brown, wondering eyes." I'se just Bonnie Maggie Oh, there's

grandpap !" and the tiny, fairy-like figure
—

she could not have been more than five years
old—went flying with fleet • little bare feet

aoross the wet sands, her curls dancing in

the breeze, her pretty fece destitute of its

sheltering white sun hat, turning to look
back every now and then to see if I remain-
ed where she left me.
"
Grandpap—gr^dpap !" she called,

gathering up her little frock and paddling
through the wavelets to an aged and weather-
beaten sailor seated iii an old sea boat,
whose name, painted in large, white letters

on the stem, I could plainly read was the
Bonnie Maggie.
"
Grandpap, the big, big man has hurted

his foot. Let us take him home wis us?" I
heard her eagerly ask, as the old tar lifted

her into the boat and kissed her tenderly.
After he had moored his boat he placed

the child upon his broad shoulder, carrying
herthrough the shallow water and across f^e
lands to me.
"
Gandpap is going to take yon home,

big man, she said, coming forward to

stroke my beard, and then retreating to

jdace her tiny hand in the old sailor's homy
palm."

Yes, sir ! If you will accept the poor
luMpitality of a rough, old salt, who teied

hia Dost to serve his Queen and his country,
nia big scar on my cheek I got six years

ago in uie Crimean war, for I was then on
board H.M.S. Sasseix, and for which I now
receive a pensicfn from her Majesty. Proud
«f it, you ask T Ay, ay, air, I am a'most as

nrond of it as of my Btomie Maggie, here.

God bless her."

As I grasped the hand and looked into

the honeat eyes <tf Isaac Winford, I knew
tiiat he, indeed, was making for th»t safe-

port—Imean the Heavenly one. Bat, tia* I

I^d not think his life's voyage was so near

the end.

I most not stay now to tdl yon much

ajaoat tin ne»t> littlA, one-story, white-

wwhed oot^ffB^
nor of tiie old vama'n

mnti kindnesalo me the two nights Iresfeed

lathe eomfortalile hMnmnA-bod he ^ovid-
•dffflriwk

I am ow.oiainiQg to »• womt put of 4iy

rain poariqg down in tuxvnta. The
rose higher and hi^iar, uid cune nearer and
nearer, nntill feared Aey would tomJi onr
windowa.

Isaac had left home that morning in his

boat, according to his nmal cnstcnn. Infine
welder he always took Bonnie Ifaggie with
him; but when likely to be sqiwUy and
rough, as to-day, he ^anoally left her in

charge of a frienniy neighlxHr. . I had, with
her aid, prepared her a bowl of bread and
milk ; but which, however, I &iled to make
her eat. %e sdbbed pitibdly for "Grand-

pa," as the night wore on. I strove to hide

my imeasiness as to his non appearance by
telling her funny stories of Canadian little

girls and boys and by and bye she fell asleep
in my arms.
Then I heard, amid the roaring of the wind

and the waves, the heavy boom of a signal

gun and I knew there was a vessel wrecked
upon the coast.

Carrying Bonnie Maggie in my arms I

limped to the casement, throuch which I
could see a large <»t>wd of fishermen and
women hastening to the shore.

I longed to go to them and become one of

the active workers ; but dare not leave the
little one entrusted to my care.

I could only wait through the long hours,
with a strange feeling of sadness and pain
at my heart.

Bonnie Maggie gave a joyful cry, "Grand-

pap is come !" when, at last, through the

raging of the storm, we plainly heard the
dull £ud of men's heavy footsteps, and then
the cottage door opened gently.
But, oh 1 what a sad sight met our eyes.

The good old Isaac—^not dead as I had at

first supposed ; but very badly injured with
a blow from the mast of the ill-fated vessel

—was lying upon a wooden shutter, sup-
ported by the village doctor and three brave
sailors.^

The latter took off their oil-skin caps and
for a few moments knelt reverently down
by the side of thebed whereon they had ten-

derly placed their wounded comrade.
After they, ^th the doctor, had left the

cottage to hasten back to other sufferers of
the wreck, Isaac gathered Bonnie Maggie to
his heart and besought me, with tears roll-

ing down his bronzed che«k that I would
take care of her as of one of my own children.
And as I graspedhis hand and solemnly pro-
mised to bring her up as my own he replied,
"Thank God ! I knew you'd do it, sir. Now
I can steer for Home in peace, for I feel that

my little lamb will be safe from harm. €rod
has been very good to me, sir," he added.
"Sure it was He who sent you here. I have
not much strength left, sir, but I must try
and tell you that she is not my grandchild.
I was never married and have neither kith
nor kin. I saved her from the wreck of the
Ariel five years ago, when she was a tiny
baby—hers was the only life saved. It was
my boat, the Bonnie Maggie, that rescued
hsr and I named her after it, she knows no
other, for there was no mark upon her
clothes to identify . her. Bring her up, as

your own, sir.—I am growing weaker for—
I am—steering—Home—God bless my Bon-
nie Maggie—" and the old man's voice grew
tainter and fainter as he murmured over

again, "I'm—steering
—Home."

Surely ho purer, truer soul ever steered
Heavenward than that of Isaac Winford.
We buried him in the little graveyard,

where I erected a white marble slab bear-

ing his name and the date of his brave
death.
Bonnie Maggie and I then sailed from

Liverpool to "Toronto, where Grandmama
welcomed her as a sweet little daughter to

play with hor two big sons.

And by-and-by, when Bonnie Maggie grew
a big girl, Grandmama and I, although we
could hardly bear to part with her, for she
was the sunshine of our home, decided to

send her to a good school at Montreal for a
few j'ears.
She returned to us a beautiful young lady,

and as good and true at) she was beautiful.
Just the old, winsome, Bonnie Maggie, only
older and more thoughtful.
And like your fairy tales end, my lad,

there came a handsome young prince to win
our Bonnie Maggie's heart. But the young
prince was no other than my eldest son,

Cj'ril
—your father. Jack, for your dear

mother, my boy, is the Bonnie Maggie.

How to Kill Murderers.
" How shall the death penalty be inflict-

ed ?" was the title of the subject discussed

recently by the Society of Medical Juris-

prudence, N. Y. Dr. N. E. Brill read the
letter he had received from the Committeeon

Capital Punishment appointed by the State

Legislature, asking his views -on that sub-

ject. Dr. Brill, in reply, declared that
he considered hanging barbarous, and quoted
Dr. Hardy, who had attended various hang-
ings, and had never seen death occur by a
broken neck in a single instance. " The
most humane method," he said,

"
is that

of the guillotine. I am opposed to electri-

city, because dynamos are too expensive ;

to prussic acid, because its actionis indefinite,
and often produces violent convulsions ; to
the garrotte, because it frequently fails."

"I'd have a mtui taken to a dark cave, and
there buryhim after hanging," said Lawyer
D. S. Riddle, springing to his feet so sud-

denly that every one looked surprised. "Let
no human being know where he is buried.
Surround the crime with all the horrors yon
can. With respect to humanitarianism—to
kindness to this brute—I say away with it ;

hang the man—^hang him over and over if the

rope breaks—hang him, hang him, hangliim.
"

At each repetition of theimperative Mr. Bid-
die's voice grew louder. "Don't have any
reporters around. Don't let the roan be (ele-

vated to the rank of a hero. Ladies bring
him roses and reporters speak of his fine
looks and personal appearance. I think that

by no means we ought to abolish hanging. It
is a goodbld| common law practice^ and by all

means hang to it." [Laughter.] Dr. Peters
advocated the

^rrotte.
Dr. Woods didnt look npon hanging as

bmtaL If a man committed a crime he

thoQ^t he should have a punishment that
wonldbe a deterrent to others. Dr. McLaurie
suggested taking the criminal to a dark
room and drowning him in carbolic acid gas.
Lawyer W. B. RaaseU advocated delivering
the criminal over to a oomminion of selected
sdantists and lettingthemtake hisBfe in the
interests of science.

i .

m-..

Jvmaa—"That is a "fine p»?i««^ng you've
gotliNn^jSmitk" Saitl^" WeH, I flatter

mj(*U that it is yen Jmow." Jnpson—" Is
iA vmot.A^obl aaastsra, doyon think?"
99|di-^"WeB,I Mnttexadfy saBB,lNitI

_ to hAmHwopinion of. a friend on
y^ts dsgr^'-Iivna—«fadee#r' A

IliB Qoeea%
"
Dzavag-Boom."

A." drawiiw-iooin," as Qomb YieU/n***

reception to ladies is called, b^ins at 3
o'clock in the aftemeon. Bat—move par-
tic^arly of late years—the queen has not

always beem able to remain throoghont the

ceremony. Perhaps, after an hour's suffer-

ance on her part, her majesty retires and
Ae princess of Wales fills her place. But
the princess is not the rose. She only lives

netu: it, and the triumph of the day is dark-
eaai fmr those ladies who, arrivii^ a little

late, conrtesy to the princess instead of the

queen. Accordingly, it seems to have oc-

curred to some enterprisine lady that if she
had her carriage at the gates of the palace
an hour before they were thrown back she

would be in pretty good time. At the next

drawing-rooih somepne bettered this, being
there an hour and five minutes early. The
process has gone forward till now the clang-
ing of noon from the clock-tower of West-
minster 18 heard adown a lone string of car-

riages containing ladies in u>west evening
dress, sitting stonily waiting while a mob of

sight-seers peer at them as mercilessly as if

they were framed pictures of their, ances-

tresses.

There is a well-anthentioated record of a

young lady who had carefully and success-

fully rehearsed her courtesy to the queen,
and who, suddenly finding herself m the

royal presence, and seeing to the right an

open door, forgot everything but the com-
fort of being away, and without noticing
the queen, princess, or prince, skipped to-

ward the door and so out into the space.
The great rock on which debutantes split is

making their courtesy too soon. Their
mind is full of it. It has lived with them
for days and nights, and there is a great
human impulse to get rid of it as soon as

possible. Debutantes who have presence of

mind, and habitues of court, know that the

proper thing to do is to walk close up to
the queen, and then perform the outrageous
flop which has come to take the place of tbe

pretty maidenly courtesy. After this the

debutante finds herself in a passage between
two groups. On her right hand is the dip-
lomatic circle, with many of her majesty's
ministers. The prime minister rarely fails

to stand by through the long hours of the

drawing-room. On the other side, grouped
to the left of the queen, are her many sons
and daughters. It is necessary, or at least

desirable, that to each several one as she

passes, the debutante should make obei-
sance.

VARIETIES.

A carious habit of deer is that of eating
bones. If a dead deer b left on a hill, when
birds and insects have eaten its flesh, its

bones will often be consumed by its own re-

lations. Deer will also eat horns that have
been shed.

Of aU ordinary buildings that are not spe-
cially constructed for earthquake resistance,
those which have the thickest walls and are
constructed of the biggest blocks of stone
have proved, it is said, to be the most cap-
able of surviving very severe shocks.

There are now about one hundred and

twenty thousand acres of land planted with
tea in the island of Ceylon, and it has been
demonstrated that the country is capable of

producing a greater yield of leaf per acre
than any other coimtry in the world, and
that its tea can command higher prices than

any other tea in the market.

Ashoure, a kind of porridge made of new
wheat, almonds, and sugar cooked in water,
is on certain feast-days among the Mussul-
mans distributed to the poor. In the higher
classes presents of ashoure are exchanged in
beautiful china or porcelain vases decorated
with ribbons, and enveloped in coloured

gauze. At the Sultan's palace in Constanti-

nople it is prepared for all members of the

imperial family and his majesty's minis-
ters.

A common disfigurement of cemeteries in

France is the wreath of black or black and
white beads. There is hardly a tomb, un-
less it be in the fosse commune or among
those that are quite forgotten by the living,
without some of these Dead trappings, the

creaking and rattling of which when the
wind is strong is one of the most dismal
sounds conceivable. To hear this noise

coming from a cemetery at night is enough
to make the blood of these who are not used
to it turn a little cold.

The best examples of the eagre or bore,
the phenomenon in which t»ie tide moves- all

at once, are said to be furnished by the
mouths of the rivers Amazon, Hooghly, and
Tsien-tang. In the case of the last men-
tioned river, in China, the wave plunges on
like an advancing cataract four or five
miles in breadth and thirty feet high, and
thus passes up the stream to a distance of

eighty miles at the rate of twenty-five miles
an hour. The change from ebb to flow-tide
is almost instantaneous. In the Amazon
the whole tide passes up the stream in five
or six waves following each other in rapid
succession , and each from twelve to fifteen
feet high,

MOTHEE-LOVE!

BY JOHK IHBIK, TOBOHTO.

See yonder mother with her sickly child

Pressed closely to her heaving, anxious

breast.

For many days and nights forebodings wild
Have fill'd her heart and banished needfid

rest;

Yet at the faintest cry or wiah exprest
She gladly seeks to soothe its every

pain.

And, if successful, thinks it purest gain
Ere to her own great need comes fitful rest !

Oh ! mother-love ! greatwaterscannotquench.
Nor flames deter thee fnan thy holy zeal ;

Thy love-strong handa grim priaon-bars
would wrench.

There with tihy suffering child " at home"
tofeel;

The purest love on earth is mother-love.
Fall kin to that made manifest above I

No man is tmr likely to soeomplish any
more than he resolntdy arts 'hiasdf to ao-
cmapliaii.

H^£lsS2S*'' «^:^y*"<^*^^iiaxdap toJd* wife's pi*maainntMdtat, ashe FcefMkted him for the iJitiwrntftinw witit

£S-.K!IJ12^^"S*,Hl^ dwelUng-

JEESBY MOM£ViS.

Bees may besaid to beparadozioalinthat
th^ are stingy, yet not parsimonious.
Which dress lasts a^ lady tiie loi^eat?

—
Her house dress, bc^^ttse

aba n«ver wears it

The bnnko steerer isn't" a landlord, to
unouat to much, but he gets his living out
of flats.

When a girl gets in a husband a better
man than she expected him to be he is a sir

prize to her !

Liberty is always pictured as a woman
because liberty to survive must be vigilant,
and there is no blind side to a woman.

Wife—"
I've beard it's bad luck to be

married on a Tuesday." Husband—"If

you'll leave off*
' on a Tuesday' I'll confirm

the rumor."

Mike—"Phat are yez Workin' at now,
Pat?" Pat— "Diggin' in the sewer."
Mike—"Phat do yez. get fer it?" Pat—
"One dollar a day and the rheumatiz,

begorra I"

Patient—"Why doyou watch the ther-

mometer on the wall so closely ?" Nurse—
" Because the doctor said if the tempera-
ture riz I should give you the quinine."

It is admitted, far and wide,
Tbkt it has been the maiden aim.

Since first ttiia world of ours began.
To change ttie maiden name.

Courting a girl is like starting a news-

paper. It starts out as a weekly, then it

becomes a tri-weekly, then merges into a

daily. If it has any enterprise it comes out
with an extra occasionally.

An elderly Boston man, who was induced
to try the toboggan slide and is laid up with
a broken leg in consequence, wrote to Sam
Jones the other day :

" Go for tobog in

your next sermon. It's just awful 1"

Mrs. Spriggins thinks that a certain young
lady of her acquaintance has no sense of
"

proprietorship" because when the funeral
was passing she had her sleigh driven risrht

through the centre of the "
corsaee."

A sailor being asked how he liked his

bride is reported to hfive remarked :
" Why,

d'ye see, I took her to be only half of me,
as the parson says, but dash my buttons if

she isn't twice as much as I ; for I'm only a
tar and she's a tar-tar.

"

" What's the price of sausages ?"
" Ten

cents a pound."
" You asked fifteen cents

this morning." "Yes: dot vos ven I 'had
some. Now I ain't got none I sells for ten
cents. Dot makes me a rebutation for sel-

ling sheap, and I don't lose noddings."

Pittsburg Tramp—" If you'll fill me up
with a good dinner I'll saw some wood. I'm
willin' to work." Woman {shortly)

—" You
know very well we bum nothing but natural

gas." Tramp—"Well, gimme suthin' to

eat, an' I'll turn on the gas for you."
"I tell yer, my frien's," said Brother

Gardner,
" when I come to realize jist what

a queer piece ob clay we am, an' how much
workin' ober we need to come out perfeck,
I can't wonder ober de shoutin' an' hurrahin'
in heaben when one ob us grown folks finds
his way in."

" You have heard all the evidence," said
a justice of the peace in summing up ;

"
you

have also heard what the learned counsel
have said. If you believe what the counsel
for the plaintiff has told you, your verdict
will be for the plaintiff ; but if, on the other

hand, you believe what the defendant's
counsel has told you, then you will give a
verdict for the defendant. But if you are
like me, and don't believe what either of
them have said, then I'll be hanged if I know
what you will do."

'—^
The Gommg Man-

What will he be? Will he be unlike you
and me ? He will probably be a good deal
like his father and have inherited forces im-

pelling hiin. His brain and heart will not

materially change places or functions. He
will hate and love, and have aspiration and
faith like ordinary creatures. He will

probably begin in profound ignorance like
the rest of us, and when he is seventy years
old he wiU learn that he has not learned all

that there is to be learned. He may learn
that life is without end. Looking down the
vista of coming years, he may observe a
modified religion, with idols greatly simpli-
fied, and with a more mild temper to know
his Creator ; but science is purging the
concrete, and altars with the offerings of

peace and good will to men are slowly being
reared.

'

Youthful ambition is beautiful and should
be encouraged at the same time it should be

fuided.
Civilization is not perfect, and it

as many sores. If we do not feel religion,
it is no evidence that it does not exist. Re-

ligion is a system of principles, as much as

morals, and its shams and follies are no argu-
ment against the genuine article. An out-

grown religion exists only%ith such as desire
it. Altars have beautiful offerings, but
these may not always be in accord with the
noblest part of man.
To be unlike anybody else is a laudable

enough ambition, but ambition must not be
allowed to run away with reason. If Herod
beheaded J6hn, we must not behead the
idea of moral responsibility. The modern
prophet must correctly interpret natural
desires. The losing side should have a
generous hearing. Slow old men and fast

young men must continue to observe the good
old ways of trust and sobwness. Sound
morality must become the universal practice.
The Sabbath is a natural day of rest and
should be used wisely. Nature will be
studied more and more. Reekie^ pleasure
will decrease. Experience teaches a dear
school, but the cost of the past is not
more than it is worth. A good time is com-
ing and a tender and beantUul knowledge
will guide us. To stand beneath the arch
of eternal years and ask an all-wise Provi-
dence to relieve us of all responsibility
would not be wise. With sufficientlyfaeteas-
ed knowledge the coming man will be aUe
to properly take care of himself, and do
his whole duty, and this is happiness.^ —

Admiiation Witlumt Idmit.
No true man likes to have "a^niiralnm

widiout limit" roaring and gushing and
twittning round him aUtiie day long. A
great man does not disdain pnuae, but he
dudainsthe notion of beii;g deyodsnt on it;-WtoA Doc^r Keate was heaa-mastor of;
Etom, he whs oaUed in td nipfkm a nh^
wukMaonethe bafi^ .Bb ettentid jnrtfaw

evwu
l OB"- wini witti _

[m»» you laay Hss me."
— '^

I heroic digni^ in hia

SCIEHnnC AITD USEFUL.

The initalnlity that overtakes woidb, I
frequently may sometimes, says the i«^i
be clearly traced, to an excessive ihdnuM
in afternoon tea. """8«ici|

The use of |ieroxide of hydrogen is
extenj

purposes. It is now >.. *

ployed ,fo* the Wfeaching of feathers and^
of tussah silks, for which it is adniirablv"j
apted.

'••'•

It is asserted that the leaves of an InA^
'

plant, the Mtchlia nifigerica, iiave WL
found to possess marked antipyretic prote i
ties, a decoction of the plant acting in^'
respect more powerfully than cinclwna. i

peculiarly bitter principle is also said tohan
been extracted from the leaves.

The soundness of timber may be
ascertain

ed by placing the ear close to one end
whifc

another person delivers a succession of sm&ti
blows with a hammer or mallet upon the oj.

posite end, when a continuance of the vii!
rations will indicate to an experienced ett
even the degree of soundness. If only a dull
thud meets the ear, the listener may be car-

tain that unsoundness exists.

Frost-proof ink : Aniline black, qb,
drachm ; rub with a mixture of concentrated
hydrochloric acid one drachm and pure si.

cohol ten ounces. The deep blue solutim
obtained is diluted with a hot solution of

concentrated glycerine one and a half
drachm in four ounces of water. This ink
does not injure steel pens, is unaffected br

concentrated mineral acids orstrong alkaliei,
and will not freeze at a temperature of fron

twenty-two to twenty-four degrees below
zero.

IVE

The Lunatic.

During one of his visits to Paris, Barot
von Humboldt expressed to his friend Dr.

Blanche, the distinguished authority in

matters concerning insanity, a desire u
meet one of his patients. "Nothing easier,"
said Dr. Blanche ; "come and take dinner

with me to-morrow." The next day Hum-
boldt found himself seated at the dinner-
table of the famous alienist in company
with two unknown guests. One of them,
who was dressed in black, with white en-

vat, gold-rimmed spectacles, and who had
a smooth face and very bald head, sat witk

great graArity through the entire dinner.

He was evidently a gentleman of undoubt-
ed manners, but very taciturn. He bowed
ate, and said not a word. The other guest,
on the contrary, wore a great shock of baii

brushed wildly into the air ; his shabby blw
coat was buttoned askew, his collar wat

rumpled, and the ends of his cravat floated

over his shoulders. He helped himself, ate,

and chatted at the same time. Story aftst

story did this incoherent person pile np.
He mixed the past with the present, flew

from Swedenbrog to J'ourier, from Cleopa-
tra to Jenny Lind, from Archimedes tc

Lamartine, and talked politics and liteiB-

ture in the same breath.
^
At the dessert

Humboldt leaned over and whisperd in hit

host's ear, glancing at the same time at the

fantastic personage, whose discourse was
still runing on,

" t am very much obliged
to you. Your maniac has greatly amused
me." "My* maniac?" said the doctor,

starting back. Why that isn't the lunatic I

It's the other one.
" " What—the one who

hasn't said a word?" "Certainly." "B«
who in the world can the man be who hat

talked in this fashon all the while ?" asked
the Baron. " That is Balzac, the famoui
novelist."

'1*1 tmnmi mm
How Strone the French .Army Is.

If General Boulanger has his way ten new

cavalry regiments will be created, not for of-

fensive purposes, as the authorities are

anxious to assure us, but for the simple rea-

son that the Germans are numerically
strbnger in this arm than the French. On
the other hand, the artillery will be left in

statu quo. It is considered that this branch
of the service needs no improvement nor ad-

dition, and we are told that it is superior in

every way to the German artillesy. Cer-

tainly, the artillery is the favorite arm in

F.rance. The regular army is composed of

Ip corps, including the one in Algeria. In
time of war these 19 corps could be raised
to 28, without infringing on what are called

the second and third lines, to wit, the ter-

ritorial army, which comprises 145 regi-
ments of infantry, 13 regiments of artillery,
144 squadrons of cavalry and the reserves of

the regular and territorial armies: Each of

these 28 corps would consist of about 38,001
men. But General Boulanger contemplates
reducing them in war time to 22. These '2i

army corps ^tonld contain 5 infantry bri

gades instead of 4, and would each number
44,000 men. Thus the first line would com] .

promise nearly 1,000,000 regular troops, the
second line or territorial arn y an equal num-
ber of men, and it is estimated that in »

fortnight after the declaration of war these

2,000,000 would be mobilized and available
for any operations.

Canada and the States.

Hon. S. A. Richie, of .Akron, Ohio, has

delivered an address, in which he points out
the advantages to the United States of com
mercial relations with Canada. Mr. Richie

says Canada imported §50,000,000 worth of

American goods in 1885, whereas all Sourii
and Central American countries put to'^eiher

only took $64,000,000 worth of such goods
in the same time. In other words, forty-five
millions of people to the south of the United
States' only took twenty per cent. mor«
American goods than the four million to the

north. This should open the eyes of Sena-
tor Ingalls and the statesmen of his stamp
who talk so fiercely of killing Camada by

cutting of commercial relations with us-

Mr. Richie, in his address, touches further

upon the condition of the Dominion. H«
declares that our imports and exports, per
head- of the population, are greater ths*
tiioee of the United States ; that our railway
mileage is, per head of tbe population, the

same as tiiat of the United ^»tes, and that
our growth in population since 1776 htf

beennlattreW the same as tiiat of the Unit-
ed StatMu The Rqmblic commenced witfc
a ptmnlation of three miUJons^ and it noir

has fifty millitms. Ouiada at the time had
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CHAPTER XXVir.

THE ESCAPE OF MABIB FBOXMOCQtTET AND
THE EIFT.

The night was far advanced when, on

the little plateau of the cliff which formed

the "lookout" of old Joseph, there assem-

bled Marfin,Jo3eph, Gerald and Gr^ce.

Their object was to rescue from the cabin

of the Bift Captain Mocquet and his daugh-

ter, Marie.

Nothing but the superstitions fears of

Dolan ha<i prevented him going, long before

that, into his cabin, in which case ii would

have' been next to impossible but that the

French captain's daughter would have been

discovered. ,

If no d.mger to Ma.ne arose from that

discovery, beyond the terror of being in the
j

power of such a maa, tiicre can be no doubt

but that Dulan would h*ve looked upon her

as another prisoner, whose ransom would
have beeu a long and a strong pull at Cap-
tain Mocquefs purse.
And now, in the silence of the night

—a

silence only broken by the sullen wash of

the sea against the cliffs and the faint whis-

rie of the wind as it moaned far away on

the face of the deep—those four persons
met and in whispers conversed together as

to the best mode of providing for the rescue

of the captives.
"You, Martin," said Gerald—"you say

what is to be done and I am sure we will all

obey you."" Why, look yon here, Master Gerald,"
said Martin.

" One thing is clear enough
to see, and that is—that if Dolan has his

way, you will be worse -off than the French-

man."

"Indeed';'

"Yes, Gerald. He intends to betray the

whole lot of us. And what did he take you
on the last cruise for, but to mix you up in

the affair?"
" It must be S3 !"

"
Oh, my poor (Jerald," said Grace.

"Come now, miss," said Joseph. '|
don't

you bs a taking on about it. We will see

you both out of this place. And I'm not

sorry to leave it, too." "

, _

" I have been thinking about that," said

Martin.
" About what ?'
' '

Leaving the place.
"

"
Well, but you don't mean to say that

you will stay, Martin, and let Dolan have

all his own way T
"
Xoj but there's some among the crew

that I don't want to come to the bad, and if

so be as Dolan means that they should fall

into the hands of the Philistines, I should

like to balk him, and my idea is just this ;

Let us get the Frenchman and his baby out

of the Rift, and send them off with Gerald,

here, and Miss Grace, and then let us speak
to the crew."
"And tell them all?"
" Ay ! Tell them all. Let us come back

and lay hold of Dolan and make him give

up the money that he says he has hidden !

hereaway, in chests^ in the crevices of the '

upper cave, and let us all disperse this very i

night. Before daylight we may be, most of

us, tar enough away from here."

"That will do."
" Then it's agreed, Joseph ?"

"Quite so."
" Now then, for the Rift It's Benjamin

who is on watch on the deck and I don't

seem to care whether he is knocked on the
head or not, for a greater inffian never step-

ped. Do you know, Joseph, I cannot get
out of my head the cries of that rhan who
was drowned in the sea-cave."

"Suffles?"
" Yes. It was a fearful thing. Come on,

now. My plan is, just to go on board and

get Benjamin out of the way by fair means
or foul ind then row out into the bay with
the Frenchman and his baby and get to the

cutting in the cliff.
"

" You will call Marie Mocquet a baby,"
said Gerald.
" Lord bless you, yes, I forgot yon said

as it wasn't a baby. W^ell, it's no odds, is

it? All's right ; and now, come on."
' ' Martin led the way and with noiseless

steps the little party took their route toward
that narrow opening in the cliff, with its

rude stairs, that led down to the sea •»cave,
and at which Grace had first made her ap-
pearance on the occasion of the return of

the Rift. -

Not the slightest sound disturbed the re-

pose of the sea-cave, but those natural ones
which rnight be expected from the restless

contact of the water with the sides of the
cavern and the boats, and the cutter.

Those sounds consisted of a washing, lap-
ping kind of motion and perhaps mingling
now and then, with them was the slight
movement of the high and heavy sails that
closed up the second entrance to the cavern
as the nipht wind pressed at times heavily
against them from without.
A sinde lantern was at the bow of the

Rift and it shed a faint, rippling kind of

light on the water.
" Hush !" said Martin. " l>o you hear

the deck watch, any of you?""
No," was the whispered reply from all.

" Then he is gone to sleep."

„
"
T^**'s more than likely," said Joseph,*' and if so, you know, Martin, you woul<m't

kill him?"
"No. I dont wan't to kiU him I'll

^eak to him first, and tell him to be quietHe is a bad one, but I don't want to kill
Wm. Now, come on."
Martin descended the steps

—at the foot
I of them he had taken the precaution to
move one of the boats of the Rift, and into

I Ifcat quietly and slowly they glided.' ''Where is Dolan, now ?" iHiispered Ger-
*ld.

"In his own caboose, in tbe tipper taTOm,
take it," said Martin. "He's fast asleep,

rou may depend. Hnsh !" i

;'Whati£it?"
^

•?*.**

A ^^^ preserve ns ! What is tliai^**'A huge, sucking, half-choking npise came
ipon their ears, as if some huge fish was
ippmgthe edge of the water. They aU

listenwi
attentively, and the sound ceased.

I
I don thaU like that," said Josqgh."Hush! There it is again, foi/^wre-

away, m that dark comer "
e^ ." PuU to it," said Gerald.
" '* '

''Nay! nay!"
"Why, it can't be anytidng thatam hart

B, Martin. It is very mauS. better to «M

what it is at once. Boades, ire are on m

good errand now, yoa ktunr."
"Pull away, theik"
It was with evident r^nctaiiee Hiai Mar-

tin slowly pulled «i^ G^ald tsiRBcd. tiie

deepand shadowy portion of th» «afrK»ve
from where the odd sounds came, but he
was ashamed not to keep str-^ke with Gec^

aid, so the boat soon reached within aboat^
twelve feet of the cav^n wall, andthen they
plainly saw a something dose to the walL
"Lord be good to n8,''aa|d Martin. "It's

got eyes."" A seal!" Slid Joseph."
Oh, no," replied Gerald, as he gave one

more stroke with the oar and brought the
boat close to the object. There, even by the

very faint light that was there, they saw
face and head of somehnman beingand two
arms holding by a ring bolt that was set

into the clifi', there beint; many such all

round the cavern.
The eyes glared at the boat and its occu-

pants and the lips seemed to move, but no
sound issued from them.

" Good heavens !".said Joseph,
" its Mr.

Suffles."

Then a thin, weak voice, said :

"
Suffles !" and the hands shook the ring-

bolt.
" He Uves !" said Gerald.
"Poor wretch!" said Martain. "He

lives indeed ; but how he got here, I can't

make out. I'll get him into the boat. Come,
Mr. Suffles, no harm is meant you, and if

you keep q-niet you may get away in safety,
for I don't take upon^ myself to say that it

was you who brought the Philistines down
on us, when we were receiving the cargo."
Mr. Suffles evidently heard these words,

but was by far too chilled and too terrified

to reply to them, nor did he make the least

motion to get into the boat.

Then Martin took a vigorous hold of him
on one side of his coat collar and Joseph on
the other.
"
Come, let go the ringbolt and we will

cant you into the boat in a moment."

j

Mr. Suffles made no reply, but only glared
. in the fdCe of Martin, with a look of pitiable
I disti-es3.

! "Lstgo."'" lie won't," said Joseph." Come—come. We v.'on't harm you."
Then in a faint.whisper—a whisper hoarse

and strange, Mr. Suffles spoke :

" I cannot—T cannot. They won't move."
" What won't /"

"Fingers—fingers I"

Martin laid his hands on the fingers of

Mr. Suffles, which clasped the ringbolt.

They had lost the power of motion, but stif-

fening there in their nervous clutch still held
' on to the cold iron It was with difficulty
that Martin, finger by finger, aided them,
so to s-peak, from the ringbolt, and then

they lifted the wretched man into the boat.

A shudder passed from head to foot of

Mr. SufHes.
"
Don't," he said faintly.

"Don't what?"
" Kill me ; I shall soon go."" Be comforted," said Grace in her soft,

gentle voice. " Be comforted ; no one will

harm you now. Take heart and be comfort-

ed !"

Mr. Suffles did not reply, but they heard
him sobbing."

Hush," said Gerald. " You will do us
harm and brin:; us into danger if you are
not still."

He was still in a moment and then he
said faintly :

" I did not bring the Philistihes."
" That's right," said Martin. " Then I'll

look after j'ou, though how you got clear of
the chain links I don't know."

" Cut—cut them—off," gasped Suffles.
" Oh ! you go and tell that to the mar-

ines ; sailors won't believe it. Hush not an-
other word, now."
The boat was close to the side of the Rift,

and then Gerald whispered :

" Rest oars here. I think I can speak to

Captain Mocquet, through the port, here, if

I stand on the thwarts of the boat."

"Ay, ay ! so you can."
Martin and Joseph kept the boat close to

the side of the Rift, and Gerald stood up,
and looked into the cabin, through the little

port, which he had passed through on two
occasions—once to rescue Marie; and once
to rejoin Grace in the cave.

All was dark in the cabin.

," Captain Mocquet !" whispered Gerald.
"
Captain Mo:quet !"
" Mon Dieu !"
" It is I, sir. Captain Mocquet, it is I,

Gerald !"

"Ah ? c'est le bon Gerald," said Marie.
" Hush ! hush !"
" Hoy !" roared a voice from the deck of

the Ritt.
"
Hoy ! what's all that by the

lee-bow, eh ?"
" All right," replied Martin, as he scramb-

led on bo ird.
" A message from the captain

to you, Benjamin ; and in the first place, he

says that if there's any noise he will blow

your brains out."
" Oh ! indeed ?"
*' Yes. He wants the Frenchman.
"
Captain MocquetV

"Yes."
"Then he shan't go."" Why, what do you mean, yon labber ?"
" Why, just this, Martin, that he shan't

>,
that^s all. Not unless Dolan comes for

im himself, I tell yon.""
Well, but it's a very odd, thing, Ben-

jamin, that Captain Dolan haa been obliged,
to send for Mocqnet.""

Obliged ?"
" Yes.
" How obliged ? What do yon mean by

that?"

"Why, yon know, Benjamin, it was you
that tied tiie chatn-Unks so tightly aboat

Suffles."

f»Hold-rwfaattf Idid? Hold you, now,
I say. A felldw dottt^Waat to be nut in

mind ol little disagreeables in the middle of

;the night."
' "Ko, bat I was gqing, to tell you. Cap-
tain I)oIan>*«s fuk ialeep, tt SFP««<«. -when

Bomebody i^took mm; aw when lie opened
his 6yes, who Kboiild he ciie^^ Sofltes."

"
Yes, Staifdes. -Dtead, of ^JOirss, and al

damp and wfld, atS *r*V '^JP*^' **5^
ae, Jmdfw Capttfa «dbqii^'iis4fceje«l»
of the cabin ef the Biffe. Iteoaaw' aayahe, I
want to go there aad ai^- Manetinqg to Moe

quet'adwigliter'egbort^wheii *h«»»

Imd^baB
and M^ over %H

s4!»amMi»4 B9i««^ I

"Benjamin!" saidaZa&it,
at this moment, and over dn larbaatd
of the cotter, there, jost appealed the fii|e
face of Saffles, with the hair all oftttad with
salt water and a longpiaoe ofaea-iraedtnU-
ins over one ^e.
Benjaminmade but onesammenanlt Ti|^t

OTw the •tar4)oard bolwaduAod1^ pbunp
into the sea

Ml

**
Aad.ao w« 1m£*» oeae for

<*yeqrJN»d. KowItdlyM^
limtfywi tWsik^Tm

*
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CHAPTER XXVUL—Pallto nrao thb
Clittches or thb Fos.

"
Good.by," said Martin.

" Where's he gone>' adced Joseph.
"To the old nn's locker, I&ney. I don't

see him. How are yOu Mr. Suffles? Bet-
ter?"
" Lord blen yon, no, Martin, me and

Gerald is a holding of him up. He's drSad-
fnl limp-getting, mit he ain't quite onsen-'

sible, cos yon see he knew yon -wanted him
to say Benjamin and he said it."

They laid Mr. Suffles carefully down in
the boat again, and then Gerald scramUed
into the cabin by the port." Come, Captain Mocquet," he said."
Come, Marie—you will be saved, I think,

now*."

Mocquet embraced Grerald, and then
Marie twined her arms around one of bis,
"ind began her song of " Gerald-Mude I

Marie-Gerald !»

"Hush ! Oh ! hush," said Gerald. "We
are in danger. A word may bring destruc-
tion on us all."

Mocquet spoke to Marie, and she was
silent on the moment, only she clung the
closer to Gerald. Martin closed the hatch-

way and called down to them :

" Up—up at once, and let us be off. I
fancied I heard something jost now."" Come, oh, come, said Gerald. "Quick,
Captaid Mocqnet.

"

" Oui ! Oui ! I have got him !"
*

" Who !"
" One—two pistol.""
Oh, yes ! That is right. Come now.

Another moment and they were on the
deck of the Rift and then, by the faint re-
flection of the lantern at the bows of the

ship they could just all see each other like
so many phantoms. Marie still clung to
Gerald and would hardly leave him to let

hpr father help her over into the boat. Then
for the first time she saw Grace.
The "French girl at^ered an exclamation

of surprise and held her face toward Grace
who, in her gentle, quiet way, kissed her
and then shook hands with her.

"Eh bien," said Marie ^' et cet ami Ger-
ald, ou est-it?"

Gerald dropped into the boat. He was
the last to leave the Rift, and then he said :

"
Ready !"

Joseph and Martin took an oar each.

Captain Mocquet put his right arm around
Marie and spoke to her rapidly, in tones of

great emotion. The boat was slowly and
quietly pulled toward the mouth of the
cavern.
"Hold!" said Gerald.
"
They ceased rowing." Do you hear ?"

"
Eyes and limbs !" said Martin. " I

hear the dip of oars.
"

" So do I," said Joseph.
"And coming this way, too. Look—

look!"
There was a crackling noise, and, then

the faint flash of a light was visible for a
moment. It was in the hands of a man in
a boat. They saw the face. It was that
of Dolan, and in the boat was a square
rbest, which appeared to sink its after part
into the water.
" Dolan !" whispered Joseph." Dolan !" said Martin.
*' He escapes with the treasure chest,"

said Joseph," The villain 1"

With the lantern place 1 upon the chest in
front of him. in the boat—a small lantern
that he had lit—Dolan rowed slowly and
steadily toward the cutter. Thfs boat in
which was embarked the fortunes of those
in whom we are interested, slowly, by a
light touch on the surface of the water from
the oa-v, was edged offinto the deep shadow
close to the side of the cavern.

They all kept their eyes fixed upon the
face of Dolan, strange and almost spectral
as it looked, by the dim light of the littie

lantern in front of him, the only ray of

which seemed to fall upon him.
What he could want at the Bift was be-

yond their conjectures, but they saw him
make way right to the side of the cutter,
and then, in the deep stillness of tiie night,
they heard him whiter :

"
Benjamin ! Benjamin { Hoy! Hi, there!

It is time !"

All was still, as well it might be, on board
the Bift, and then Dolan spoke again :

"It is time, I say. Come now ;I am
ready. Come and help me, as we a^eed.""

Ah," whispered Martin,
" I see now.

Benjamin was to help him to escape. Keep
dose."

They kept their boat quite dose to the
side of the clifF, but had uiey remained out
in the open water of the sea caVe, it Is very
doubtful if Dolan would have seen them, as
the littie kind of hale <rf Uf^t AtA his lan-

tern sent about left all beyond that limited
cirde in the most profound darkness.

iiso -am oosmixrsD),^
.
ili^ i^i ..."
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ia LeadfiHe and iipf^nsed M^Su^At^
ii^^«tte& wiihraltiBgfdrii^' 'l^Uia^^
^m^^iM-aai mm morn^ aoifiiBaafy.tlia^
the. jctTsrdad to pOpt maltha coa^ I
had on a heavy d^blefoid' velvit ifiresi, a
aiialiilrin aaoqa^ a b«flUo.cabe>pimed over
my diopl^jBo, my: head covered T^ a far

cap, and nqr &>«> oivefa^cid' fii alduiwl,
attbiwiag amayextare tatwajr^iytksy Despite
all these protections I

WAS ntioBtmnxT oaib.'^
''

Tbeb oeadi wasdnsmhy aizlMN^Ma, and 'was
on wheds. We ;-in^ preceded by the
Granite ooach, wU^ -wtlB'on ronnen. The
road over Elk Moibtain is a aaturilone
that willadoiit ofbut aaingle c»ach passing.
At the apex of the nuRmtsSn the Granite
coach halted in a station blasted oot of the

rock, md allowed us to go ahead. Here the
descent began. l%e road' at this ^int runs
atanindineof 45^. The driv«: put on his
lock-chain to the wheels, thus virtually con-

verting them into mnnets. Tim vehicle,

despite these precantions and by its own
weight, went down at a frightful pace. We
could barely keep our seats. We bcdanced
ourselves as best we could. Running up
from the track and through the box m the
coach was a perpendicular t»rof steel called
the kingpin. I dung to this and managed
to keep myself right side up. Down the
narrow patii in the side of the mountain we
went, with

THE HOBSXS IX A HAD GALLOP
to keep the coach from ruoning them down.
We were rounding Independence Pass when
suddenly the driver cried, "Jump, jump,
for your .' He never fihished the sen-
tence. He had been holding the coach as
near the embankment as t^e narrow pass
could permit. Ahead of him he saw a heavy
boulder topple and fall down the mountain
side and into the path. This caused him to
make the cry of warning. The obstruction
was but twenty yards ahead of him, and it

was beyond human power to s-tay the im-

petus the coach had gotten coming down
the incline. I saw the driver leap. Inside
we held on to the kingpin. Down we went,
and in another instant the forward wheels
struck the rock. The hind part of the
coach was thrown forward and outward and
the kingpin snapped assunder like a reed,

The box with all in it went over the preci-

pice on its side and through the window I

fell out. Less fortunate than myself, the
coach and my fellow-tourists lodged in a
crevice on the side of the precipice, some
180 feet below the road. I was thrown out
with such force that I clearea this crag and

kept on and
DOWN THE FULL 400 FEET

to the bed of the canon and into a bank of

snow, cutting my way into it as if it was
water, head farst. The Granite coach just
to the rear of us pulled into a noteh in the
rocks and the driver and prospectors got
out and climbed down to where I had lodg-
ed. Arnmd with shpyels,, they began to

dig me (mt, and it is^Mrions to relate the
one flesh wound I received was from the
blade of a shovel which ploughed a furrow
in my ankle when they reached me. I was
finally dug out, unconscious and to all ap
pearances dead. Restoratives were adminis
tered, and I was taken up and carried to
the toll house at the head of the cliff. Here
my hands and limbs were rubbed and my
face slapped until my cheeks were raw.
But all to no avail, I was black in the face,
and there was no audible or visible respira
tion. I was left in the care of the toll-keep
er and the Granite coach passengers, while
the two drivers storted for Aspen, thirteen
miles distant, to summon surgiciEtl aid. One
of the party returned at midnight with
doctors. In the meintime I had re^vived

and had, in company with the toll-keeper,

gone down in a sleigh to the dinner station,
three miles below, and was administering to

therwounded and dying. AU the rest had
sustained frightful injuries in their fall of
180 feet."

-^

FEAHOE MD GZRMAKY.

A New Ballrew<l Tumd VmAer tkc Alps to

be Iiocated for Its Stratrste Talne.

~Sbme time ago there was published a de-

tailed description of a scheme for piercing
the Simploa, and thereby fo ming a new
and directrailway route from Paris to Milan.
That this prediction would in all probabil-
ity have been fulfilled there is every reason
to believe had it not been for rival schemes,
each of which found a considerable number
of supporters. Of ihese schemes the ones
which attracted most notice, after the Simp-
Ion, were the Mount Blanc and Great St.

Bernard routes.

The Mont Blanc tunnd scheme has drop-
ped out of sight, for the time at least, but
the St. Bernard and the Simplon still hold
their ground. In fact, np to a short time

ago, the Simi^CNi might be said to have had
the running ,all to itaslf, aiuL a syndicate of

financiers was aetnally formed to raise the

neoessaiy ca^taL Since then the St. Ber-
nard idea has been

persistentiy forced upon
public attention by its promoters, and opin-
ion as to therenteetive merits of each scheme

may be said to be pretty equally balanced,

tbon^ if anything inclining to the Simplon.
Upon France, and France alone, depends

the decision as to which of the two projected
tonnds shall be made. If it Were a mere
question of commercial utility and probable
remunerative returns the St. Bernard could
not hold a eaadle totiie Simplon; bat the
real questiraiis whidi route would be most
nsefol to Frainoe in case ofa great Eurc^>ean
war inwUdi Ftaacemi^tfimtItalyarrayed
againrthar ? This willoe, better understood

by t^ose who tcnow hoW extremdy jealous
naaeels o<th«8t. Gothacd,tiu8 jealoosy
arising, fronnthe fact* or tiie, auppoiiti<«,
that from a strategical point of view the St.

QoOard giveifineiia adiiwitagei to Qeramaif
tiiaa to Jxaoce, . Whetbnr this be true or

not, it ia bffjrood dispute tibat the route of

a«-aew^pte:tanMlwfli: hadetormined
in Parii^ for from FoMtce most come the

' rerainte for the prditoters to ^yb
practieia eOMr to thbir schiUM. Bj tins

m)
viMa^tteie'iMMild be a saving of
' -

twean Bade and firwiisi

. . 1lieSt.^l^aard,«ad aa

tUsMpgr iia^ toiapiiMsitfl iisaily
three

ilia a akuM ipeirtm favor

^,.^
t̂SMtsmHtf

—^— Torrimely.
8»ipiidi*y tntr

fMrweeluaai.s
QoveeaaiefeLt. _,„__,
ferenoe hmJAi^hS^
over by a wW^bowk'
de Vaathenlet, wk»|

woald offsr "npABr^SSESevalae to
France.*' AIiBi&dii^iliiai£^'i|ifi]t thia
opmion a French mlH^aiy payers X<i J^tmea
Jftfrfiure, videntiy deaoimces tim [^phm
rente aa "a Gernaa stntMia Um** mc).
The result is tiie Federal,Q^gramantseeiM
to be halting between ihro bfHAatui, weoA ib
has been poUidy stoiiedr tiiaugh upomwhat authority it is diffioiltto say «»(%
Prince Bionar^ b tiding to bring pressitta
to bear upon the EeflaMd €tov«^«^a^ ^
favor of the Simplon^

-• -^^ Ja-ic-'/i) .

LATSflOimiOK ISW6.

There are oomplaihtt^^ ganiluing at Tot-
tenham.

;,,
.ir.

Brockville drainage and frontage by-lawa
have been defeated.

The Salvation Army in^ Winii^M^ is over
five hundred stropgi . vo '

"

Joseph Dupras, of Qaebec, 87 years of
age, is alleged to be- tiid* oldest prihter ia
Canada. ^. .

A young man was found at St. Thomas
the other morning with his chads froaen to
a lamp post.

Recently a cow belonging to Mr. John
O'Day, of Brooklin, reached lnl>me with a
four-pronged fork stioking in its side.

Arthur Pinel, the Toronto Postoffice clerk
convicted o( stealing registered letters, was
sentenced to seven years' imprisonment in
the penitentiary.
The £ Imonton Bulletin announees that

the Indians on the Peace River are suffering
terribly and that there have been a great
number of deaths.

It is estimated that during October and
November 150 persons died of measles at
Lesser Slave Lake, Whitefish and Sturgeon
Lake settlements in the Northwest.

Archbishop Fabre, of Montreal, has issued
another circular to the clergy of his diocese

calling upon them to forbid their parishon-
ers holding or taking part in political meet-
ings on Sundays.
A cigar firm at St. John, N^ B , offered a

cane to the gentleman who in two months
should smoke the greatest number of their

cigars. The successful contestant smoked
245 weeds within the period named.

It is understood that the Government
have decided to refuse permission to the
Queen's Own Rifles, of Toronto, and the

Royal Scots, of Montreal, to visit England
to take part in the Queen's Jubilee celebra-
tion.

Big Bear and three fellow-prisoners who
were recently released from the penitentiary
hfcvo arrived at their homes. One of the
number, who spoke EnglisJbt, says that Big
Bear has determined to lead a peaceful life

in the future, and would counsel his tribe
to remain quietly on their reserve.

Great progress' is being made in the de-

velopment of the anthracite coal mines at
Banff Hot Springs, N. W. T. A tunnel
twelve feet wide and seven feet deep has been
driven 225 feet into the mountain, and about
one hundred men are kept at work night and
day. A new town, appropriately named
Anthracite, has been laid out at the mines.

John Langan, 21 years of age, was ac-

cidentally shot dead by a revolver, in the
hands of a comrade named Henry Patterson
at St. John, N. B., last week. The ball
entered his right eye and death followed al-
most instantly. Langam owned the revolver
and handed it to Patterson to look at. Be-
fore handing it to him he warned him to be
careful, but the warning was unheeded.
The next instant it was discharged, and
Langan felL

An Indian was arrested recentiy for maim-

ing an ox on one of the reserved It turned
out a day or twoafterwards that theyhad the

wrong man, although the description <rf the
clothing worn by the prisoner exactly corre-

sponded with that which the real offender
wore when he left the reserve. When the
mistake was discovered and the prisoner of-

fered his liberty he admitted that he was
wearing the clothing of the man who 'was

wanted, but did not want his liberty, as he
was well fed and quite oomfMtable in tiie

guard-room.
The other morning a sad accident occurr-

ed to Mr. David (^«ham, one of Arran's
earliest settlers, and which resulted in hia
death. He and his son wentout in the morn-

ing to attend to the stock, and the old gentie-mw proceeded to ascend an almost perpen-
dicular ladder for the puipose of setting
some feed for the sheep, andwhen about to

step from the ladder to the scaffidd he to(A
a dizziness, to which he was subject, and
fell backwards, lightiiu; on a pole and stake
which were driven in the groiuid, fracturiqe
both his shoulders and three ribs. He died
a few hours afterward.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Niekerson, of Snag
harbor, N. S.^ aged respectivdy 87 and 83»
live with their only son, Mr. Theodore Niek-
erson, and across the streetdireotiy opponte
lives his only son Mr. Chaflea Niekerson,
who has an only son named Alderbert. Thia
h^ takes a meal daily with his ghmdfatiier
and grandmother, great-gr^dfather and
two great-grandmothers, as Mrs. Theodore
Nidkeraon% motter Ja living with them,
aged 84. As the six sit .around the table

their united ages s«e d77, and the lad is

only 12 yeark Only te4ewy«)pda froin their

door is his great-great-nnd^ Mr. Kehemiah
Mckoson, aged 83 years, ffifing with Yarn

onty.son, who has an only dai^ter atidaki

only child. r-

However well proved a friendship im^
appear, tliere are confidoMes whidi itshoald

not bear and aaiarifices wfaieh sjionld not ^m
reqirired of it.

''
^

She Uras a cMfeAe onf <&e tiot^ysi^itf moaie.
A genlieman fcnneteed at her^wey ami ^ih ieifl :

"CoesMr. SiidittTO beret* **'tio^i6ti

iil;,'*shef«;^ied, in a pianiarimo andaata -

toiaefvekK
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C. W. Butledge, PabliG^er.

MARKJDALE, FEB. 17. 1887.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

—The Parliament BnUdiogs at

Ottawa will be lighted by electricity

'

dttring next session.

—The Ontario Parliament met in

- Toronto on the lOtb inst., elected a

Speaker, the speech from the Throne

delivered and the house adjourned
until the first of March.

—Over $30,000 is paid into Toronto

•treasury forTavern and Shop Licenses.

—The horizon of the east is decided-

ly war-like.

—^The United States Senate stili

•wrangle over the Canadian Fishery

question. They don't appear to be a

justice loving body.

—The /t. T. R. line in the vicinity

of Chatham has been flooded for

several days stopping railway com
munication oyer that portion of tbe

road, some 12 miles.

—Nmteen tail-twisters, residnt at

New Lexington, 0., have petitioned

Congress to negotiate for the cession

of Canada to the United States. The
most remarkable thing about this is

that there should be only ninteen

cranks in Ohio. There are more than

tbatin the senate at Washington. The
..Baltimore Herald reminds them that

Canada is not Alaska, to be boiT^ht

and sold as the latter was. Just jO,

The man who buys Canada will find

that he has invested in an elaborate

lawsuit, a lively war and a large va-

riety of funerals.

—^It is not known for certain how
;iaany people perished in the recent

railway accident on the Vermont

Central, and a comparatively large
number of those who did perish have
not been idnetiiied and their names
are not known. In view to the dread-

ful uncertainty in the minds of many
who are missing friends or relatives,

whom thev have not heard from since

before the day of the accident, the

American journals declare that some
reform in the passenger traffic system
is necessary. It is suggested that all

passenger trains should have lists as

do the steamships. It would cost

something both in money and time to

keep such Usts, but the difficulty of

doing so would soon disappear. It is

suggested that such lists would be use-

ful for detective and police purposes.

(ifttio» t^j^ lOl^ jociflk.
This

would not;iiiaroiawijwlNcort of man*

afaotnze, wfaileitrwoyd addmatonally

to tbe profits. It u ap established

fact that the more extensiye a business

oaa be done with ft given expence, the

greater Uie profits will be.

Then again in the matter of shipp-

ing, a buyer eaH*afford to pay hidf a

cent per lb more for a lot of 600 boxes

than lor 200, first, because he can

buy the large lot in the same time and

with same expense as the small lot

and furthermore, it will take a car to

ship 200 boxes while the same car will

hold 600 and cost the same, thus sav-

ing the freight on the extra 400 boxes.

The profits of farming have been so

small the past few years that

darying is now looked upon as the

safest and most profitable branch, and

we hope to see the year 1887 one of

special interest and largely increased

profits in this branch of agriculture.—Thb United Statbs Conobess,
without a dissenting voice, has passed
a bill making it a penal offence for

any foreigner to take fish within the

territoral waters of that country.
If it is right for the United States to

make and enforce such a law, why is

it wrong for Canada to protect that

which the United States admitted by
the treaty of 1818 to be her property?
If it is brutal for Canada to insist on
the three mile limit, in which terms
is the conduct of the United States to

be characterzed ?

To The Electors
_—OP

SOUTH 6REY.

NOW GOING ON AT

25,000 dollars worth ol

goods to be cleared

OFF.

markCale cheese factory.

The patrons of above factory, and
others interested, met last Saturday
at the Markdale House to wind up the

business of the past season and to

consider "way and means" for operat-

ing the same the coming year.
The results of the past three years,

since the factory was established, are

.iairly satisfactory, and the outlook lor

the coming year are very encouraging
The low price of cheese for some years

past and especially the opening of the

last season, has been the cause of a

large number of factories in Canada
«nd elsewhere slosiog down, while

many others have gone into the man-
ufactnre of butter, torniag their

cheese factorieies into creamers, and
^ese causes will have the effect of

materially lessening tlie supply of

-cheese, whidi must end in an advance
in price e'er long.

Canadian cheese commands the

highest market pnee m England, and
,a& there is sure to be a great falling

•off in the quantity of cheese mannfac-

.^edin Canada the commg season,

as theru has also hien in the past,

those intere«t«d should take courage

dtnd giv^ ^^ braiioh of ^ruaag their

•special attention. .

The-profits maj l# greatly luoteased

:bY evetf Uataer \fi&ixk zeaeh of the

T .-:•-
',^^ -:

^

-

Gentlemen.—In pursuance to the

constitutional principle, that when

there is any material extension of the

Franchise, the House of Commons has

been dissolved, and a new election

will take place on Tuesday, 22nd Feb-

ruary.

Having been chosen by the Liberal

Conservative party as their Candidate,

I beg to solicit your suffrage in the

approaching contest.

If elected I shall give a fair support
on all vital questions to the present

Government, beUeying that it has

shewn by its past reeord to be heartily

in accord with the progressive spirit

of the age, and that under its care the

laws have been fairly and impartially

administered, but on ^ome questions I

may be compelled to differ with it.

1 shall favor the repeal of the pres-

entFranchise Act, and the substitution

for it of Manhood Suffrage. ^

1 believe there should be some

radical changemadem the constitution

and functions of the Senate, or if this

be not practicable then I.should favor

its abolition entirely.

The present fiscal system which

gives protection to our manufactures

has shewn itself to be successful and

should be continued.

The depression existing in our agri-

cultural interests and the small returns

received by farmers from their invest-

ments and labors should engage the

earnest and caretul attention of our

Legislators. Believing that the high
rate of interest at which- farmers are

compelled to borrow money, oaases a

constant and larRe flow of their hard

earnings to th^ capitalists of the old

country, I think the -Government

should assume the control of the cur-

rency of the country, and'thai Qie ne-

cessary legislation should be passed to

favor the establishment of Farmer's

Banks, and the supply of cheap money
to tiie agricoltaral classes.

Now that all the great public works

rendered necessary by Cfinfederalion

have been completed, I think the time

has come to exercise the most jsgid,

careful and eoon<nnical control of otu:

expenditure, and to endeavor to carry
out the affairs of &e country without

further int^eaaing the public dept.

Hoping my views wiU «aeet %itfa your

afpEoba^irtad tiifti fon wifl Jbyor

me witli yoar snj^xnt Mid euneai bo*

operation. ^ am, GmitlMtien,

/Ximr Obi. Semmt,
'

a' - ^ Vkm Janaao*

> I

]VOTJE thePJRICESs
—Men's $9.00 Over Coats for $6.00

Boy's $6.50 Over Coats for $8.76;

Men's $6.00 Genuine Persian Lamb

Caps for $3.75 ; Men's $10 Genuine

bouth Sea Seal Caps for $6.00 ; 25

good Robes only $3.75 ; 600 yds. 25

cent Dress Goods for 15 cents; 7

dozen Pairs Men's Fur Top Gloves

$1.00 regular price $1.50; 60 Childs;

and Misses Wool Padds 50 & 75 cents

half price; 200 Childrens Wool

Squares 12^ eenia ; 75 Ladies' Wool

Sqares 50 cents, sold everywnere for

$1.00; 12 dozen Womens Wool

Vests, a great Bargain for 60 cents

each; Ladies Linen Collors Hand-

somly Embroidered 2 for 12^ cents ,

See them. 50 cent Black Velveteen

30 cents ; 76 yards Fancy Ulstering

$1.25, goods for 76 cents ; One Case

Old Ladles' Lined Sewed Buff Boots

90 centE, just half price ; 200 Gent's

lovely Silk Handkerchiefs from 25
cents up; 100 gross Bnttcms, half

price; Womens, Misses, and Childrens

Wool Hoods, from 10 centa up ; Mil-

linery Goods, half price,

PLUSHES,

BILKS,

VELVETS,

GLOVES,

TIES,

RIBBONS, all reduced.

Oome Early Betore
THE CHOICE liOTS ABB—80L0

W. J. McFapIand,

Direct Importer.

Having erected and fitted iqp in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fae*

toiy, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everythiuD

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out g

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Hollov
Battons,

nUIES, LATH, FENCE PICKETS, Sc,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to none iu

Canada, and baying engaged superior mechanics m eyery department, I

would now respectfully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done.

Careful Attenf/on to Orders from a Distance.

808 THOS. McNEA..

Give us Franchise and
Victory is Ours!

In making your purchases in small goods don't forget

to call at the beet established CONFECTIONARY, TOY
and FRUIT STORE in the County.

My stock comprises the latest and best designs in

TOYS; the choicest and freshest stock of FR^IT and

CONFECTIONARY; also the first-class Fancy Note

Paper and Envelopes (all colors.)
*

,

OYSTERS kept constantly on band during the season,

and sold by the quart or glass.

Irs. Clement,
MARKDALE.

mmi FOTisioi

-AND-

LIQUOR STORE.
> . »

A fresh stock of grocer •

ies just opened at

Store, bought for cash
thus saving discounts,
and willbe sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

J. 6. ANDERSON'S

Japan Tea worth 45 cents selling for

85 cents. Japan Tea worth 65 cents

for 45. Gunpowder Tea worth 55

cents for 45. 15 lbs. extra granulated

sugar $1, other grades accordingly.

Agent for the Liquor Tea Co. A
valuable prize given with every six i
Ib.Jpackages bought.

in

P»IiOV1SI03VS 1

Flour Bran, Shorts, Chop, Screenings,

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, &c., &o.

!
.

-

Rye and Malt, Port and Native Wine,
Brandy, Jamaica, Rum, Scotch

Whiskey, the best in the market, also

a choice lot Bottled Liquors in finest

Brandies, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys,

Superior Malt and 5 year old Bye.
Parties requiring liquors for medicinal

purposes will do well to give us a call

as they may rely upon getting a good
article.

A. CaJl Bespectfolly
Solicited.

SaBbeena grand suc-
cess and will be contin-
ed up to the 1st March.
There is yet a splen-

did selection, and the
jjublic may rely on se-

curing Bare Bargains.

J. H Andemn,

—X-A-B-K-D-A-n-B.

* I

'

-r

Prhwi/k Roller Mill.

THB NEW MILL IS NOW COM-
pleted and in full working order. The
Boiler process is tiiorongh in eyery
reqtectand a full line of roUs.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
will be paid for any quantify of "Wheat.

"

owthafyao ere^a mitt bt given in the
MM.

The Saw Mm is doing splendid work.
Bring in your logs and you can get the
lumber hxaoQ with you.

First-Class Planer and Matcher.
Mr. John MoLeod manages the Saw-
Mill which I hope is a sufficient guaran-
tee for good work.

BOBEBT MoGOWAN.

*; ?f

in..,

MARRIAGES.
IjBD«r»MKr-WBioBX.-.On Peb. 16th at the

l^iodirt-PaxsoiMge Markdale by Bev.
Ctoo.B- OoiAiifti Mr.ArehibaldKirkpatrick
to AaH^'^daogfater of Ifr. Thomas Wright,

MA^TTr)ATiB .

I
^,^B^,^^^^^-o^ fa. 4 «t tho Methd

ist BuMu^e Markdale by Ber. Geo, H.
CoEDirii, Mr. JpaMs Wright of South Bar.
nnyScHmd DlMriet, to lbs. Elizabeth

l^k^w^ Attoiaeda.
;

A.IGHMO NA|ai.-;-7lie tet teeottmandatioa
of wyOiiQCinits pc^pojnl^ w&Mte U has
bem lhwMiwl mjioto.

ThMHaJKbbat.lihei, Do-
miautt <il Oiinada ^iinla so i»^
au^iiottiBK,Cea^, eold>. iKMMMd&^^iMBra

Vmf^Ova^k l^rap atpps tiofcBng in tbe

'"~***"*^ *&* BteuDR ««^h and gives

{i tt is laakmaSj irarth a iiriai.
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From our own eorre^tondmt.

loUtics booming im this Township

Itical meetings the order of the

meetings hare been held in

-^ AfCei

•ad

day and

enacj

rujr of the Township in the interest of

paitles.
Tue most of the meetings

re addressed by Dr. Landerkin, Befonn

ididate, and Messrs, W. Brown aad W.

Ikell, and also by Dr. Jaroieson, Con.

ididate. Mess. M. Bichardson and Dr-

ristos.

, Landerkin found it convenient to

re from the Tovrasbip before the meetmgs

aad called were closed ; we presume the

litical atmoephere of Artemesia beoame

Itry for the Dr. hence he thought it

to go west,

^tlast meeting of jCouncil Mr. Whitby

again elected Assessor for this Township

Pickell who had applied was defeated by

I'vote of the chairman, Mr. Boland. We

lieveMr. Pickell would have given uni-

tsal satisfaction, a man of considerable

oerieuce good judgement and judicious.

|a Public School meeting was held in this

ction again last week to re-consider School

Ite; after considerable discussion it was

tciued by a vote of those present to build

the Site of the old school, which since

king made known has saused considerable

[diguation through the section. The idea

building a 83000 school house on the very

ige of a Mill Pond. We understand a

etition is being signed to ask the Trustees

1 call another meeting for the re consider-

kion of the matter.

The Flesherton Cheese Factory Patrons

leld a meeting on Monday last to arrange

\r the future of this Factory; so far nothing

lefinite has been arrived at.

A Social under the auspices of the Ladies'

Ld of the Presbyterian church here was

teld at the residence of Mr. Andrew Carr,

Monday evening, and proved to be a

accessful and pleasant gathering.

Bed Biding Hood by Prof. Morgan and

fariy was well rendered and well patronized

1 Friday ever ing last.

Feom Manitoba,—In a letter from James

(iwin, btaver Cxeek, Manitoba, he says. "I

fas tul;en ill last summer with a very severe

pain in my back. By using one bottle of

lapvai d"b Yellow Oil'l was completely cur-

ti."" Ytllow Oil also cures lumbago, rheum-

atism and all external and internal pains.

To the Editor of the Stand\kd.

Dear Sir.—Whereas a report has

seen circulated that the Trustees of

A\y Oak School, Sec. No. 9, Holland,

refused to let Mr.' Masson hold a

Jjolitical meeting in their school house,

?e beg leave to state through the

iSiANrARD that such a statement is

(titterly false and without foundation

Iwhatever.

Had we been asked for the School

[House we certainly would haye granted

it, but neither Mr. Masson's friends nor

!iny other person either direcUy or in-

lircctly ever asked for it, and the whole

story is evidently the work of some one

nth a very fertile immagination who

Ifeels mortified that Mr. Masson's

leeting at LUy Oak was such a failure,

lot eyen his own political friends deem-

tng it worth while to attend.

WM. BEADLEY.

The foUowinff vas the

daring the session :—
MoTedby Mr Caiaaa, mettemiled by Ifr.

Sharp, that the Coontj Traastiier be in-

stfocted to erase the taxes of 1886 affunat

Lots 76 & 77, 3 N. D. B , the same having
been paid this day to the Township Treas-

ar».—Carried, ,

Aceonnts,—From W. O. Piekdl. fS for

letting and inspecting bridge on YaileiyBoad;

M. Bichardson A Co.. S3 ; C. W. Batledge,

$11, printing. On motioa th^ wen cnrdeced

paid.

Applications for the office of Assessor

received, from Messrs. Wm. McLooghiy.
John McEec, sr., John Whitby, W. G. Pickell

Thos. Granger, W, J.Ekins, Wm. L. Wr^;ht
and C. W. Bellamy.

Boland. ScArthor—That petition xe.

George Binnie and others be left over foar

further consideration and cl^rk notify parties

interested.—Carried,

A. petition from Bev. J. S. Ooreoran and

44 others, praying the Council not to grant

to any house or person in Eugenia a Lioense

for st^Ding intoxicating Uquors, was presented

and read.

Cairns, Sharp—That thesum of two dollars

each be paid to H, Caims, W. Sharp, and J.

Boland, for inspecting Valley Boad.—Carri-

ed.

Messrs Meldrum & Boland, Auditors, pr3-

sented Auditors' Beport.

Christoe, Boland—That the petition pre-

sented to us anJ to be presented to Lioense

Commissoners, and over which we by statute

have no control, this Council wish it to be

placed on record, that we entirely endorse it.

believing that for any pubhc orpriyate utiUty

a pubhc house at Eugenia is not necessary,

and do heartily recommend the License Com-
missioners to refuse a License for the said

village of Eugenia ; and that a cnpy hereof

be appended to the petition as set forth and

forwarded as foresaid.—Carried nnanimoqa-

ly.

McAithur, Boland—That the Beeve and

Mr. Sharp be appointed a Committee to

finahy audit the Auditors' Beport,—Carried.

Christoe, Cairns—That inasmuch as a mis-

take occtured in the Auditors' Beport reg-

ardingwork under the Commissioner of Ward

4i wherein Bobert Genoa's name occurred

for $10 twice, and it was supposed that Mr,

Genoa had received the same, we find upon
his stateinent, that it could not be him
and notwithstanding any charges by the

Eeevb or any other, person, we believe he is

innocent ol any such charge and do hereby

exonerate him, entirely therefrom.—Carried.

Sharp. McArthur—That the sect, of B.

Campbell for repairing scraper, 60 cents, be

paid as certified by Pnthmaster.—Carried.

By-Daw No 409, appointing Assessor, in-

troduced and passed, in which John Whitby
was appointed Assessor.

Boland, Cairns—that A. Carr be paid 985

on contract acct., Valley Boad.—Carried.

Boland, Cairns—That Joseph Weber be

paid $24 on contract acct.. Valley Boad.—
Carried.

Council adjourned.
— fAdvance.

Bodk8>Stationary.Fanc^
Goods, Toys, Wielt

Paper, 4Mb,

ToraatQ St. aut floor to tto

JnuuuOWm

mmmjm
A. Dmamore xetnms his

thankw for the vary liberal sniiport ae-
ooided him since commencing as above,
aiul hopes by strict attention to bosjnega
and moderate prices to merit a contitm-
anoe of public apprecaation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consolt their own interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
ThreeThousand pieces at from 6 to 75c.

per Boll. Sunday Schools reqniring
Liberary Books vnll find Hnndreds to
select from and at sach FAYOBABLE
TERMS as.are sore to satisfy.

fS-ISTot© the tact-—That
until I commencod business there w«s
no such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get tiiem unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be suppUed at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confdeuce appeal for

public support. A full line of School
Books, Stationary, &€.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish-
ing Fires. IS"NOTETHEADDRESS,

A.m ]3insm.oi"e.

—OF—
Valuable Village Property.

fioodSyetothedODe.
I •»*

4000$ Jauvm £VEor
*—^WEfiK AT—

RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelliy btore,

FLESHERTOII.

ConMBting of GOLD and'SlLVEli

WATCHES. CL0CK8, JEWELRJg^
I SPECTACLES, SILVER-WABE,

The HeY Drag Store,

PORKS, SPOONS. KNIVES, Fancy

MIRRORS, ALBUMS, VIOLINS &c.

~Y-

V7hic]i ic stin in Mark-
dale, ajid the place to

get cured of your many
ills, in the shape of a
little Soothing Syrup,
Paregoric, Teething
Powders or a Bubber
Bing ; Should they fail,

then resort to a box of

STEPHEN' S
PARNEU DUBLIN

DOGERS.

Any one looking for Xmas presents
will do well to call at RUSSELL'S.
Flesherton, a fine stock to select &om,
and prices veiy low. It your watch

or clock wants repairing, RUSSELL'S
is the place to take it: A satisfactory

job every time, IS* Remember.

JAS. 6. RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHERTON.

In the Villafe of Markdale, in the Ck>imty of
Grey, there will be sold on Monday the 7tb day
of March, 1887, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon at
the Markdale House, Markdale, in the Village,
by virtue of Power of Sale contained in a certun
Mortgage—which will be produced at the Sale,
the following property. Under Mortgage from
John Mont£;omery, lot ei£ht on the South side of
MiU Street in the said Vulage of Markdale hav-
ing a frontage of three roads by a depth of
twelve rods containing one quarter of an acre
more or less. The following improvements, are
said to be on the premises, having erected there-
on a rough-cast dwelling, stable, bake shops and
gheds.
TsBUs :—20 per cent of the purchase money

to be paid down on the day of sale. For balance
terms wiU be maid known at the sale. '

For further particulars apply to

JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE,
Solicitors, Toronto Street, Toronto

Or to John IjYoms, Esq., Markdale, Out.

Feeding Work Horses in IFint-
er.

SHOULDER BRACES !

SHOULDER BRACES 1

Ladies and Gents,

SHOULDER BRACES !

trustees. JAS. H. HENDERSON.
JAMES WALLACE.

liUly Oak, Feb. 14th, 1887.

ITIeatord Road.

Cbeese Factory Keport.

Frovi our ovn Correspondent.

Death has again visited our vicinity;

Mr. Wm. Prichard who had lately start-

3d storekeeping at Vandeleur, has been

liling for some time from injuries re-

ceived in the hack some time ago. His

^remains were interred last Sunday.
Dr. Landerkin held a m'eeting at the

^tone School House last week to g^ve an

cconnt of his stewardship, and also to

^how up the sins of omission and com-

aission of the present goyemment. M.
lichardson of Flesherton was gnito his

aatch on the platform.

WHAT TRUE MEEIT WILL DO.

The unprecedented sale of Bcschee's

^erman Svrap within a few yeais. has as

Dnislied the world. It is withont donbt the

afest and best remedv ever discovered for

ae speedy and effectnal cnre of Conghs,
[olds and the severest Lnng tronbles. It

cts in an entirely different principle from

[le
usual prescriptions giyen by FbysiciaoB,

1 it does not drynp the Congh andleavethee
seas still in the system, but on the contrary
loves the cause of the tronble, heals the

^rt afiected and leaves them in a pnre^
Ithy condition. A bottle kept in the

^nse
for use when the disease make their

pearanee, will nave doctor's IhUb and a
ng spell of serious ilhieea. A trial will

nvince yon of these facts. It is poBitivdy

^d
by all druggists and general in the land

ice 75 cts., large bottles. B. 0. W.. .

The annual 'meeting of the patrouc^
of Markdale Cheese Factory was held

in the Sample room of Markdale House

Markdale on Saturday last the 12th inst

at 2 o'clock p. m,
It was shown by auditors report that

the business was attended to by the

several officer^ satisfactory and well,

and although the factory did not

do so large a business as done the two

proceeding yeaxs yet the result was
most gratifying.

From 464026 lbs milk supplied was
made 45,555 lb cheese which sold for

$4,429,24 everaging for 5 months almost
$18.00 per cow after all expences were

paid,

One thing seemed to impress the

entire iqeeting and that was, that if the

armers could be pursnaded to give the

'factory a hberal support : nothingabout

the farm now pays as weU as cows.

It was then resolved to organize for

another years business when the follow-

ing officers Were appointed.

B. Coleman, President. H. D. Irwin,

Secretary.
niBECTOBS.

Boute No. 1 Wm. MciLoughry and Thos Davis
• <• 3 John Whitby and Ed. Bnt1«d§e
" "3 Shepherd Boyce andH. McEee^

" 4 Andrew Walker and A. Gillespie.
•• " 6 Josepb Bichardson andO. Millar.
>• <• 6 James SaUottandWm^ Brady,
u f

<t DATidXnis aad O. Bfchardson.
• " 8 Wm.CalUsKBdS!awa>dIiomaB.
« « 9 John Bolapd HidTboa Kells.

The meetingAdjoanied to a&ieet again

on the first Sater^y in March at the

sane hour when the diieetois are ex-

pected to refMnt a thrtn^ oanvas of

their rontflk.* l%is is therefoj^ to give

all oonoemii^noiifle that thjl date of

the meeting to reoerre sach <

n|Q!»i has

been diuiged to tiw last Qanuday in

Feb. not as Mr. ElUott wtK^i^iume to

, secnie a man for the purpoae^ |nan-

rfactoring in caaB'the iack>>7.4^ ^^S>hi

It is notagood|plantofeedfarmhorses
much grain during the winter, when

they have little work to do. If put to

labor, give them the usual feed ; but

when not at work, one-fourth of the

amount of grain given during the busy
season is enough. Of course, theymust
have all the good stover they wish.

Horses do not need much grain a^ this

season ; and if given it, they do nothave
brisk appetite for it in spring, andjikely
will soon refuse' to eat the amouut of

grain they need to keep them in good
condition at hard work. If, however,
the horses are fed almost altogether on

stover div^g the winter, they will not

refuse ^raiuwhenput to work. Inaction

is more apt than the severest exertions

to produce indegestion ; and if thehorses

are fed. rich food during thewinter, they
are apt to meet tl^ spring in poor con-

dition. The necessary animal heat and
fat can be made from stover, hay and

com fodder ma^es an excellent food for

horses in winter. If any grain is fed it

may well be corn, reserving the oats

until the work seasoi^. The horsesmust
be fed as regularly and carefully in

winter as when they are at wodc It

will not do to give,them heavy feed one

day, when the weather is pleasent, and

scanty feeds, later than usual in tha

morning and earlier in the evening, the

next day, because the weather is seyere.

As for salting, the best plan is to ke^
salt always in a small

con^^artmeiit
in

one comer of the feed-box. ^the horsey

are fed and watered r^ul|^ly, giTen^

comfortable shelters, kept ojean, sup-

plied witii salt, and given a^^as^oonfol
of clean wood ashes in th^ feed erexy
Other day, they will not nee^ odndition

powderfu Whmever a man jtesorts
to

condi^jOn powders, he ooavic«^ himself

of bad managem^ of his Yuxcaetar^-

Ftire Cream of Tartar, Fine Baking

Soda, Mustard, Ginger, Pepper,

Cloves, Allspices, ground aud un-

grvmnd of tJie finest grades.

Sofaool Books I School Books ! and

Stationary at

STEPHEN'S Drag Store.

iNretarning thanks to my num-^
erous customers for liberalpatron-

age during the paet 14 years in

which I hftye done business in

Markdale, Aod soliciting a con-

tinnancs ofthe Bame« I would also

intimate thftilhave ra-moyed to

my premiBBS (m Mill Street, next

doorto Stepbes's Drug Store, and

opposite to ihePost Office, where

I shall b«
iK^ppy

to meet all my
oastomert,

Bespeetfolly Yonrs,

B. S. KAE,
Markdale'

To Consumers & Dealers

IN OILS,

Buy the Empire OH Go's

RffiUL P&IME LISai

lUummating Oil for Machinery of all

kinds. Our

CA.STOR. E. OIL.
Is guaranteed the peer of all Oils in

the market.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
MannfriCturers and Reflsers,

TORONTO & LONDON.

Rep. for Northern Ontario, A Goodhy.
.S08-fim

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUKER OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Muntiesr Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST BECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

rS" Largest stock iu the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the qoar
riea in Vermont. Will he' sold at prices

which defy competition.

SATlSFACTiOM GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware. Qf. Monuments and Head-

stones of Tm, 8pelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled, and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfeotioDS, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HAEMSON

^IIJjl

[American Agriculturist for F^lgniary.

Paitnersiiip Notice.

»i I

Db's SPBOULE * BBODOB, teve

entered into a fpfteetsh^ for fito

praotioe of their pc^nsion. Dr. Sps^ile
will be loond at Ins old offlos Tnnaicli

Prog Sk»e, and Dc ]foodto a* Ins jti^^

\MaliMr'sii«wJlj|ookt^

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

FVHEML FORNISHIHeS
supplied en the shortes notice.

A. @i>lend.id. Hea.x-se
tor hire at mpderata rates.

—^All kinds of—
F XJR IV I TU ItE

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

BOBT. ASKIN.

DTJBABIjB-:-BEIiIABIZE.

Waitham,
Elglfi and

C^otombiers,

Amerieofl Chcks, Sitverware,

I^Watdbispaaing and fitting Spec-
tacles a ipedslly*

W'. -A. JKROWIV,
-A iBULvna jswxiiBB,

MAjEtKDALB

Farm for Sale.

1 AA ^CBES, BEING LOT 13, CON.,
x\j\J l^ Artemesia, about 70 acres clear-

ed and under enltiTation, weU: fenced with

oed^, well watiagred with spring creek, a eou-
fortattle log house and barn, yoong oreliard

beaffirg. Situated three miles from Mark -

dale. For Tenns and farther partionlars

apply to
JAS. W. LACKEY

ail-t
"

Berkley.

Wondnfal is tiw effect of West s \^o:ld's

W^nidor ot Funiiy Ltnimont. One bottle

will effert'more ounsi thtin f mr times tho
nomber of any o(I)f9r Qnimeist, 25 imd

A.9.^*Piegi^v^

•i^\

J^
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" The stage has gone, bit, but there's a

widder Uvea here—and she has got a boy,
and he'll dri\re you over. He's a mce fel-

low, and Deaccn Ball lets him have hi^i^eam
for a trifle, and we like to get him a job
whenever we can."

It was a hot day in July. Away up

among the hills that make the lowei slopes

of Monadnock mountain a friend lay very
ill. In order to reach his teniporary home,
one mast take an early train for the nearest

statioa, and trust to the lumbering old

dusty coach that made a daily trip to

Keene. The train was late, and the stage,

after waiting a while, was gone. The land-

lord of the little white hotel appeared in his

shirt sleeves, and, leaning his elbow on the

balcony rail, dropped down on the hot and

thirsty traveller what comfort could be ex-

tracted from the opening sentence of my
sketch.
" Would he not come in and have some

dinner ?"

"Yes."
" Would he send round for the deacon's

team?"
" Yes."
" And the boy ?"
" Yes."
And the dinner was eaten, and the

*' team " came round—an open buggy and

an old white horse, and just as we were
seated the door of the little brown house

over the way opened, and out rushed the
" widder's boy."
In his mouth was the last morsel of his

dinner. He had learned evidently how to
" eat and run." His feet were clad in last

winter's much worn boots, whose

wrinkled, yellow legs refused to stay

modestly within the limits of his

trousers. As his legs flew forward his arms
flew backward in an ineSectual struggle to

get himself inside of a jacket that was much
too short in the sleeves.
" There he is," said the hostler ;

" there's

widder Beebe's boy. I told him I'd hold

the deacon's horse while he went to get a

bite."

The horse did not look as if he needed to

be held, but the hostler got his dime, and the

boy approached in time to relieve my mind
as to whether he would conquer the jacket,
or the jicket would conquer him, a-ad turn

him wrong side out.

He was sunbrowned and freckled, large
mouthed, and red haired, a homely, plain,

patched, little Yankee boy ;
and yet, as we

rode along through the deep summer bloom
and fragrance of the jaded road winding up
the long hill in the glow of the afternoon

sun, I learned such a lesson from that little

fellow at my side as I shall not soon forget.
Hedidnoc look much like a minister, as

he sat stooping forward a little, whisking
the flies from the deacon's horse, but his

sermon was one which might have been heard

by all the boys in t'ue land. He did not
know he was preaching, or he would have

stopped I think. As it was I had to spur
him on now and then by questions, to get
him to tell me all about himself.
" My father died, you see, and left

mother the little brown house opposite the

tavern. You saw it, didn't you, sir—the

one with the- lilac bushes under the win-

ilow ? Father was sick a long time, and
when he could not work he had to raise

money on the house. Deacon Ball let him
have it, a little at a time, and when father

was gone mother found the money owed was
almost three hundred dollars. At first she

thought she would have to give up the house,
but the deacon said :

' Let us wait awhile,'
and he turned to me, and patted me on the

head, and said :

' When Johnny gets big

enough to earn something I shall expect him
to pay it.' I was only nine years old then,
but now I am thirteen ; I remembered it,

and remembered how mother cried, and
said :

'

Yes, deacon, Johnny's my only

hope now ;' and I wondered what I could

do. I really felt as if I ought to commence
at once, and yet I could not think of any-

thing I (oulddo."
"

Well, what did you do?" I rsked,

quickly, for I was afraid he would stop, and
1 wanted to hear the rest.
" Well, at first I did very funny things

for a boy. My mother used to knit socks

to sell, and he sewed the rags to make rag
carpet, and—I helped."" How ? What could you do ?"

"
Well, the people who would like a car-

pet could not always get time to make it.

So I went from house to house among the

farmers, and took home their rags, old

coats, and everything they had, and out in

the woodshed I ripped and cut them up.
Then mother sewed them, and sometimes I

sewed some, too, and then I rolled them into

balls and took them back to the owners, all

ready to be woven into carpets.
"

•' But did that pay you for your work ?"'

"
Oh, yes ; we got so much a pound, and

I used to feel quite like a merchant, when I

weighed them out myself with one of our

•steel yards. But that was only one wajr ;

we have two or three old apple trees out in

the back yard by the wall, and we dried the

apples and -sold them. Then some of the

farmers who had a good mtmy apples began
to send them to us to dry, and we paid them
so many pounds all dri^, and then had all

the rest to sell."
" But surely you could no* do much in

ways like this ?"
" No, not much, but something ; and

then we had the knitting.
"

" Did you knit ?"'

" Not at first, but after a while mother

began to have the rheumatism in her

hands, and the joints became swollen and
the fingers twisted, and it hurt her to move
'them. Then I learned to knit ; before that

I always wound the yam for her. I had to

learn to sew a little, too, for mother did not

like to see holes without patches."
And he looked half smiling at tiie speci-

mens on his own knees.
" Bat you did not mend those ?" I asked.
*< Yea, air, but I was in a hoiiy, and

mother said it was not done as it ought to

be. They had just been waahed, and I

could not wait for them to dry."
" Who washed them ?"

"I did, and ironed them, too. I can

wash and iron almost as -well as mother
could."
" But she does not let you do it ?"
" She don't mean to have me, but how

can she help it? She csn hardly use her

hands at all, and some days her feet are so

had she can hardly leave her chair. So I

have had to liaam to make the beds, tmd

sernb the floor, and wwdi the dishaa, and I

ean cook almost as well as a giil"
" Is ft poanble ? I shaU have to take

nnyner with yon on my way hack to the

ciJVand tart your bML"

Johnny blushed, and I "ddj^ : ,

aistcr." ^' '>'. f* ^ •"
.

'

"I had one," he wdd, g«%, "bat she

died ; and—if she had lived, I woolda't

have wished her to lif& and
biing^

wood and

water, and sOTub, as poor mpu^ always
did. Sometimes I wish I could have spnuu;
all the way from a baby to k mka. Ivk
such slow work growing up, and it was
while mother was waiting fw us to grow up
that she worked so hard.^ '«U ..%

'^
"But, my dear boy, you can't expect to

be son and daughter and daughter ^d
mother, all in one. Yon can not do the 'v^>k
for the whole familyf jj]}"

Yes, I can ; it isn't much, luid I'm go-

ing to do it and the work my father left un-
done. I'm going to pay Deacon Ball that

mortgage, if I live."
" Heaven grant you may," I said, fervent-

ly, under my breath, "for not many
mothers have such a son."
" Mother does not know I mean to do it,

and she is very anxious I should go to school
and I mean to go some time ; but I know
where the boys in my class are studying,
and I get the lessons at home. Mother
reads them to me out of the book, while I

am washing the dishes or doing her work,
and when we come to anything we can't

make out 1 take it over to rhe teacher in the

evening, and she is very kind—she tells."

Very kind! Who would not be kind to

such a boy ? I felt the tea^rs coming to my
eyes at such a sudden vision of a son doing
a girl's work, while his i)oor mother held the
book in her twisted hands, and tried to help
him to learn.
" But all this does not help to earn money

Johnny. How do you expect to save if you
give your time indoors ?" .

"
Oh, I don't do girl's work all day ; no,

indeed. I have worked out my taxes on the
road. It wasn't much, but I helped the men
build.a stone wall down by the river ; and
Deacon Ball let's me do a great many days'
work for him, and when I get a chance to
take any one from the hotel to ride, he lets

me have his team for almost nothing, and I

pay him whatever I make. And I work on
the farm with the men in summer ; and I
have a cowofmyown,and Isellthemilkatthe
tavern ; and we have some hens, too, and we
8 11 the eggs. And in the fall I cut an I pile
wood in the sheds for peoijle who haven't

any boys—and there's a good many people
about here who haven't any boys," he added,
thoughtfully, brushing a fly from the old
white horse with the tip of his whip.

After this we fell into silence, and rode
on through the sweet New England roads,
with Monadnock rising before us ever near-
er and more majestic. It impressed me
with a sense of its rugged strength—one of
the hills " rock-ribbed and ancient as the
sun" ; but I glanced from the mountain to
the little red-headed morsel of humanity at

my side, v.'ith a sort of recognition of their

kinship. Somehow they seemed to belong
together. I felt as if the same sturdy stulf
was in them both. It was only a fancy,
but it was so confirmed the next day ; for
when I came back to town after seeing my
invalid friend I went to call on Deacon Ball.

I found the deacon white-haired and
kindly-faced. He kept the village store and
owned a pretty house, and was very "well-
to-do." Naturally we talked of Johnny,
and the deacon said to me, with tears in his

watery blue eyes :

"
Why, blesj your heart, sir, you don't

think I'm going to take his money, do you ?

The only son of his mother, and she a wid-
der, and all tied up into double bow-knots
with the rheumatics besides ! True enough,
I let the father have the money, and my
wife, she says, savs she to me,

•

Well, dea-
con, my dear, we've neither chick nor child,
and we shall be just aa well off a hundred
years hence if the widder never pays a cent;
but cording to my calklation it's better to
let the boy think he's paying.' Says she to

me, 'Deacon, you might as well try to keep
a barrel of vinegar from working as to keep
that boy. It's the mother in him, and it's

got to work.' We think a good deal of the

widder, Mandy and me. I did, before I
fever saw Mandy ; but for all that, we hold
the mortgage, and Johnny wants to work it

out. Mandy and me, we are agoin' to let

him work."

I turned away, for I was to sup at John-

ny's house ;
but befere I went I asked the

deacon how much Johnny had already paid."
Well, I don't know ; Mandy knows, I

pass it to her, and she keeps the«ook. Drop
in before you go to the triiin, and I'll show
it to you."

I dropped in and the deacon showed me
the account. It was the book of a savings
bank of a neighboring town, and on its

pages were credits of all the little sums the

boy had earned or paid ; and I saw they
were standing to Widow Beebe'^ name. I

grasped the deacon's hand. He was look-

ing away over the house-tops to where Mon-
adnock was smiling under the good-night
kisses of the sun.
"
Good-bye, sir, good-bye !" he said, ve-

tomingTmy squeeze with interest. ' ' Much
obleeged, I'm sure, Mandy and me, too ;

but don't you be worried about Johnny !

When we see it we know the real stuff it

takes to make a man—and Johnny has got
it ; Johnny's like the mountain over tber—
chuck full of grit and lots of back bone." .

rmmm-

UmoU
Life is passed in deeifiqg wha* one has

not, imdre^gret^g irhat one huwilongeK.

Heart llisease.

f
"[ The symptoms of which are"Vn^ spells,

purple lips, nnmloeBs, paMta)|<m, akip

beats, hot flashes, rush of blood to the heac^
dull pain in the heart with beata, ttrong, ro-

pid and nTeffidar. '^e second heart beat

quicker than the first, pain about the breast

bone, Ac," Can be cured " in many of the

first stages.
" Send 6c. in stamps forpamphlet

and full particulars. Address M. V. Lvbok,
47 Welliniiton St. £ast, Toronto Canada.

Firmness or stiffness of the mind is not

from adherence to truth, but submission of

prejudice.
Whenever your Stomaob or Bowels Ret oat of or-

der, causinK Biliousness. Dyspepids, or Indigestion,
and tbeit attendant evils, take at once * dose of Dr.

Carson's Stomach BIttora. Best (amily medlciue.

All Druffidfta, 60 oentB.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sofierers are not generally aware that these disease*

are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in tiie lining membrane of the nose

and eustachian tubes Microacopic research, however,
has proved this to be a t<ict, and the result is that a

aimplc remedy has been fcrmnlated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three alniple applications nuide at home. A
pamphlet explainmg this new treatment is sent free

on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, SOS King
Street West, Toronto, Canada.

The Christmas tree is from Egypt, and its

origin dates from a period long anterior to

the Christian era.

¥Oinifii WXS soffering from the effeots of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find

themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mid-
OLS-ASSD and Ou> Mkk who are brokendown from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

f<!el f^e consequences of youthful excess, send for and
RKAD H. y. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
book will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of

two Sc stamps. Address M. V. LUBOIT, 47 Welling,
ton St B. Toronto, Ont

A P. 320

1

Sleepleaaneas.

Daily worries, as they are fruitful causes
of sleeplessness, should as tar as possible be
controlled if sleep is to be more than a
dreamy drowsineCs. Some men can throw
off anxiety for a time when Hbey go to rest ;

others, less gifted with self-cmitrM, ponder
their troubles in their beds. The advantage
of the former in every way is of course ap-
parent. It was a prudent reaolution whidi
led the philosopher Kant to a|)end a quarter
of an hour before he retired each night in

abstracting his mind from its preoccupations;
light sleepers might well adopt his niethod.

With Satisfaction,
Poison's NervHine, the new ated oerUan.

pain cure, is used with aatia&it^don in every
instance. There is abnnihait reason fw
this, for it petforma all that is claimed for
it. Nervillne is a never-failing cure for
cramps, pains in the side or back, lumbago,
sore tluoat, chilbloins, teothaehe. Nervi-
llne is in fact a sure remedy for all pains,
both internal and eztomaL Try a 10 cent
sample bottle. Large bottleB oidy 25 otants,
by ail druggista and oonntiy daalan. -

The rinktnm haavanishadL tiie akatum
has fled ; the rollumuhanidied, thewheelnm
is dead. Tobog is the dai^ Ihat now mlea
the day ; let's tobog tiU we*^ eiaiy. ri-ta-
ra-li-lay I

"

lOQLiww sad foptihuf aonga ••»< tmt
to-ill «i|>o «e&t «xmitt tOpiTiiOrtHr*.
I00j»toceschdie»»aric 6c. Cstskvna

UjnnW FOB AtTL. $30 A WEEK and expenses
IfUillV paid. Valuable outfit and particulars free.

P. O. VICKEKY, Augusta, Maine.

6nrn pcUT money—interest yearly
rCn Ullllli —no commission ; Mortgages

purchased. R. H. TEMPLE, 23 Toronto Street.

inn nnn sheets of s & loa music-, 30,000
iUUlUUU Plays,' Brass Insfs, 'Violins,' 'Flutes,'

'Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Trimminps, at reduced

prices. R. B. BUTLAND, 37 Kings . W., Toronto.

D ATCIITQ PBOClIREDin Canada, the U.S. and
A I Lil 1 (11 foreign countrii s. Engineers, Pa-

tent Attorneys, and experts in Patent Causes. Estab-
lished 1867. Donald €. Rtdont A Co., Torontv.

fr£» ACRES GARDEN LAND—IN THE VILLAGE
OO of Prestou-28 acres under hops, balance in

highest state of cuHivation, and specially suitable for
nurket gardening ; there is on the property three cx-

celient hop-kilns and 45,00() hop-poles ; tamis easy ;

apply immediately to Thomas Todd & Sox,.Gait.

GIJKLPH
Bnstncss College. Gaelph, Ont.,

Began the Third Year Sept. 1st, having already
received patronage from Ten States and Provinces.

Young men and boys thoroughly prepared for busi-

ness pursuits ; graduates . eminently successful ;

special courses in Shorthand, French and German ;

ladies admitted. For terms, etc., address
M. MaoCORMICK Principal.

DOMINION WALL PAPER
MANUFACTORY.

M. STAUNTON
^rSamples on application.

& CO.,
Toronto, Ost.

R. SPEWOE & CO. |g

fi
Consumers will find it to their advantage

. to ask the trade for our make of Files and

14 Rasps. Be-Cnttlng a Specialty. Send

U for price list and terms.

R
"fl

h HAMILTON - ONT. g

QnA|# Dr. Withrow's latest and popular "His-
DUUIV tory of Canada," from the disco eery of

America to the late North-West Rebellion, including a

tni|ITQ full and correct account of the same,
f\||Ll1 1 670 pages, and prices lower than any
other book of the same size and quality published in

l|f k UTFn the States or Canada. AJbother remark-

WAn I CU ably low price book is Sam. P. Jones'

"Living Words," with autobiography, Illustrations,

etc., 695 pages; also, J. B. Cough's "Platform Hkihoes,"

oeautifiilI.y illustrated, full of anecdotes, etc., and
ells at sight. Our Family Bibles are cheap, and su-

perior to others. Terms Liberal, circulars on applica-
tion. WM. BRIGGS, 78 & 80 King St. E , Toronto, Ont.

PILES !

Blind, Bleeding, and Itching,

effectually cured by the

Medical Pile Remedy.
Thousands of sufferers can

testify to the permanent relief from these internal

and external Remedies. $1.00 per package. Ask
your druggist for it, or will be
sent by Mail postage paid.
HUGH MILLER A CO,

167 King St. East., Toronto.

BO per package. Ask

PILES!
PERMANENTOANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY.

INCORPORATED, A.D. 1865.

0«,2OO,OM
8,8«0,00«

>, Toronto.

Pald-«p Capital,
Total Assets, • •

OFFICE:

Company's Batldtngs, Toronto St.

SAYINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sums of 91 and upwards reorived at Ctirrent istc

of interest, paid or compounded haU^yeorly.

DEBENTDBE8.
Money received on deposit tor a fixed term of yean

for ^diidh Debentures are issued, with half-yearly in-
terest coupons attached. Executors and Trustees ara
authorised by law to invest in the Debentures of this

Company. The Ct^ital and Assets of the Company
befng pledged tor money Hau reoeived, depositon an
at aU times assured of perfect safety.
Advaaoes made on Real Estate, at current rates,

and on favorable condIti<ms as to re-payment, Mori-
gages and Huiioipal Debentores puidiased.

'• EKBKBT K&B*]|. Manacing Director

SEEDS

TiESTED

RELIABEL
OATAUMuts FREE The FinestMA.int * **-!-

IM CANADA
YOU.ISeDdtett. IT W1U..I>AT

ITEELE BROS A CO.,
TOROMTO, ONT.

Ask your dealer for onr Seeds, ai^ secure the best

JHE Ip SHK^fltMfi MAil
™f_ ^?;yL•?'"«NrM over say oUwr •i.iei

and has

^eferslni^SSad forovr
lbr!»J.B.

bodlM. nuOBSBIOHT.

^SAGE CASINGS

New slilnweiitfawa Bnglaod, Kz^teaasfaip
" Nm

Iiowast ptioes to the tamle. Wears adk
in Otaada t« MeBtids^ Odebtsted Sbeep Om^

idgs. WiiieforqaotstioML

JAMKSPABKAHOM Tmato.

DISCOVERY,
Whollyunlike Artificial Systems—Oureof Mind Was-
derlng—Any book learned In one reading. Heavy re.
doetlonn for postal dosses. Proepectus, withopln-
knia of Wr. Faocww. the Astrononer. H<»b. W. W.
Asxoa, JuDAB P. BdUAxnt, Drs. HnoB, Wooo and

S8T TUOk Avenue. Hew Tnlu

DALLEYS
riNEGOLD

EXTRACTS.
looiucc
IMC

IriHHTS ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM SELECT FRUIT-

SOLD EVERYWHERE

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.

MANUFACTURE ONLY

3E" E sar 3SI :s 'a?

Silver Piated Ware.
Artistic Desi&rns. combined with

Unequalled Durability and Fiaisb

HAMILTON, ONT.

mm\
THi£ilC i

^

BRTEB I

The EnowJMIt Baltea; Powdw Co..
Bniitia^Ji[T

H(

Allan Lme fiojai Man Ste^jgi
SidUnf during winter from Port and every hn,«L.

and Halifax every Saturday to Liverpool, and inm?
mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool,oS
at Londonderry to land mails and passenenlrS
Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore >t» b2
fax and St John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnigbtlrdS
injf svunmer months. The steamers of the GUgln.
lines sail during' winter to and from Halifax, FniSS?
Bostonand Philadelphia ; and during summerbetwal

""wdBortJ
rtnig|A|

Qla8g^>w and Montreal, weekly, GI
weekly ; and Glasgow and Philadelpj
For Freight, pa^i^re. or other information i^^^" '

Cimard t
tj^

A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore; S.

Halifax ; Shea b Co., StrJohn's N. F., Wm. ThoniiM
ft Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan Sc Co., Chicago ; LonI
Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; AIl«ng b^*

Co., Quebec ;Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia; H. 1
Portland. Boston Montreal

^AUan

BRUCE'S
FRESH AND GENUINESEE D S

For tub Farm, VEOsrAULB an-d Flowbr Gas-

DES, are unrivtjied f' r ruiirrr, Vitaliit axd
Gbnkiial K.icki.len'CB. The Thirty -Piith An-
n'liilBrition of our Do criptive Priocd Cat-

alogue, baautifu Iv illustj-ated, will be mailed
FRKK to i-.ll applicants, and to cu^'tonieri of last

year without ordering it Ail Market Garden-
ers will find it to their advantage to use onr

seeds.

Jno. A. Bruce A Co., Hamilton, Oat.

BABY'S Birthday.
A Beautiful Imported Birthday Card sent

to any baby whose mother will send nsthe

names of two or more other babies, and thei

parents' addresses Also a handsome Di».

mond Dye Sample Card to the mother anil

much valuable information.

Wells. RicbardsoB & Co., Montreal.

RENKIE'S SEEDS ARE THE BEST:
,

SUnstrated Catalogcc for 188X
I
Cortainiag dsscription and prices of the choicest I

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
j

Mailed free. Every Fannerand G.irdener should
liavc a. copy ncforc ordering- seed.'? forth 3 ccminffJ liavc a. copy ncforc ordering- seed.'? forth 3 coming I

I seascn, Hanti,somestcataloEiicpubV;shedinCanad3
'

MMM
23 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.

An classes of fine work. Mirs. ofPrinters'Lead^
Slogs aund Metal Fumitur& Send tor prices.

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 KingS'^East
TORONTO.

a
Ihari? a j/ojillvereincjy loi ti.-i;r.hovediepi:HS : h/Ui oae

thcUBiiTiisofcR.!<es of lii9 worst liiad ru : otluiiK Rtandiitf
bftTA beon cajed. iv-ueod. eo stniwi; is my fai:b in Urn

•fflc*cy, thftt I w! 1 »tn<l rvro BtnTi<E3 FKEE, together
with a VALTTA^I.t; TUKATISK oa thia dise«M kO sny
tnfferer. Glv^ ttKy»-<>f« hnt) r. O arMri^aa.

DU. T. K. SI,OC0M,

SrascbOScs. S7 Tonga St.,Tornto

"Wh<^n ! say cnrc I lio ::r.i ni-:;n rt:vre:y to fiitp tlica: f^r*
tlmoend tiitn »; v-r.' vh' i.; r<-tii.-»? n^-ai:?. I iMf^n a ra Iicul

care, i have n-.f-i^, th*; oi& •« :o( PiiT-. KPILfcJ'ay .tT¥±ld^
lNi> 4SiCKNi>;>« l:fc-:--jr.^- Mui'.T i «. arrant my remedy
to care the ^or.=i aihee, i>f,-:»>ir-e otat;rp iuve Taiied ie cc
reason for not nr-v r-^.-eiviiii-; l, cr.ic. S^nd at once lor a
treatiec s-nd a Fn.v rViitileol my Jj.JaIUMi* reiD^-fy. 'i?*t

txpress. aitfi Fo.-': -:::.<££. Kcorsi^ you r.LTMn* ft.r • t: V.

Bfai[nl!0!lli:^.3?loiUisa.fGro]itf!.

^iiSiJUGS

JusB 19, 1885.—Fo' t.\o years my
wife's. health was run down.

"

She wa
greatly emaciated and too weak to do

anything for herself ; she wa.s given np

by" five doctors, they all passed ibar

opin'on that she could net live. Sie

commenced using Dt. Jug's Medicine in

Deoembpr, 188-1, and after taldn? ai
bottles she was so much improved that

She could look after her faoiLsehoId dutia
J. M. BoboiCK, Engineer, C. P. R., West Toronto.

BtOOD.

BRICK MACHINES
L-A.a7EST

WITH ALL THK
1 3s^ :e» lao "vB iiffB isrT s.

SPRING PRESS BOX,
-

WHITE OAK POSTS, AND IRON BRACES.
Over 500 of our Machines now in use and no complaints. Prices and Terms to suit buyers. Send for circular.

The E.& G. CtURNEir CO.,
rx'oss.oisa'

5nrederatioflilP£
ASSOCIATION
GUARANTEE CAPITAL,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

1,000,000.

A HOME COMPANY.

PresWewt—HoK. Sir W
Tlce-rresldents—HoK.

Hex. Chief Justics Hacookau),
W. H. BsATTT, Esq.,
Edward Uoopbr, Esq., i _,
J. Herbert Hasox, Esq., >-IMreci«rs.-
HOK. JAMB) TOCTW, I

'. howlahd, c.b.. blc.m.g.
Wm. McMastbr, Wh. Eli,:ot, Esq.

M. P. Rtas, Esq.,

Hanastng Director—J.

S. NosonEiMZR, Esq.,
W. H. GiBBs. Esq.,
A. UcLkak Howard, Esq.,
J. D. Edoar, Bbq.,
Waitbr S. LOi Esq.,
A. L. GooDBRiiAii, Esq.,

K. MACDONALD.

returnS'to^P^^cy hSw^S
'^^ ^^" '" *^~*^''- *^"'^» ^"'^^ *^* •^"«» ^" ^°

This year (1SS6) closes the third Quinqnennial Period. It is exmcted thon> will »- >
surplus of oTer»S60,qoa •». .orpins a^De^bsr Sl«^lS, being ^§^ there wffl be a

g^S^nte? <^P!t^ »nd Assets now over «2,800,00a FoUoies Sx torrS orer «14 ono eooPolictea Koii.F«rr«it«Me after two rem. and a!t«r tbnw yean bdef^bte!^'

OWHgBS OF
USHX POWSB,THRESHERS, SAW-MILLERS,«WP TOUa POWBB AT WOBK BT PDRCHASINO

Shingle HaflliiBe^ Chopper or Yeneer Xachine.

HlfATiTi DTVBgCMKMT.
BA8ILT MANAGED.

WATEEOUS EN0INB yfOVSB CO.. BRAHTFORD, OHI-
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nP- McOnllongli,
BARRISTBE, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OYER McFARLAJUD'S STOBE,

MARKDALE.
IVConey to L.oa,xi.

IHASSOn & MASSOIf,

BARBISTERS,
SOLICITORS, &e.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Viewer's

Kock, Poalett St. ; Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFarland'3 Store, on Friday and Saturday
ervery week.

'

J. MA480M, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masboh.

K. B.—Private and Company's fnndB to invest
• St from 6 to 8 per cent

Wm. Bro^im,

ISSUER
OF MAEEIAGE LICENSES, <fcc

Commissioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

cufitv. .

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBERLEY,

Issue..' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Ileal Estate at low rates.

A few JJ'arms for sale. Terms easy.

W G. fiUTNME,
Platn & Ornamenid PlasUrep

TVIAR K: !> .A.LE ,

Arches, Cornices, Centre FIoTrers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Galsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

SSO

TO SCHOOLjrRDSTEES.
The msdersigned ia..m«infactttriiig an ex-

cellent assortment of

School F'lxrnitu.re,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. JQighly
reconnnended by School Trustees and Toch-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
whereyer tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogne to Chatsworth P. O.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

aBADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

:nesdayof each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesberton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for theprao
tice of his profession.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop-

MABKDALB.
The subscriber begs to inform the teaveUing

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of public

patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good

stabling and attentive hostler. .

D. McIiEAN, Propneto .

ISAAC STSJ^SON.

BuHder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. Ail work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ARCHI-

BUILDEE,
CONTRACTOR,

TECT. Markdale.

MOM T^ LOAN.

ON
real estate secority, «t low rate of

iaterest, no commission charged. Busi-
ness Strifltly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P, 0.

FARM FOR SALE.

HaiidaleJoUer
10.

FABHEBS
HAYING No. 1 WHEAT

and preferring flour from their own
wheat, can get it by bringing twenty boshels
or more.

F/our always on Hand
To give in exfshaagc

'Baker's Patent-j and best family floor for

sale. Betail price per bbl. %iJ6(i. Tliree

barrels or more, 94.10 to 14,26.

SHORTS, per ton - »13.00

BRAN, " - 10.00

The highest market price paid for Fall
and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

BE SURE^ GET YOUR

—7B0M

^i

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
% BY terms of payment, for further particolars

apply on the premises, or by letter to
J. S, SLACK,

I90-tf. Po mona P. 0.

Wanted Immediately!
CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

MARKDALE.
He makes as good n pomp as there

is in the market, and at tbe lowest

pobsible prices, besides it is so con-
veuient for gettilfg repairs besides

when buying from a distance.

H«ve some style about you and

support home enterprise by buying
from Quinn*

le Markdale Staidard
Is issaed erery ThnrBday, by

C. W. RUTLEDOE, Markdale. Out.
T«BMH—91 per year in advance; $1.50 if

not paid within six mcmths.
Professional and btisiness cards one inch

pace and under, per year, $4.
1 TB. 6 xo. 3 HO.

Whole oolomn.... ..1(50 00 $27 50 $15 00
UaU column 27 00 15 00 10 00
Quarter column . . .. 19 00 10 00 6 00
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch space .... 10 00 5 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, nonpareil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col*

umn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray aninlals &o, advertised 8 weeks for $1
tlo paper discontinued until all arrears

aria paid except at the option of the publisher.

Dr. Spniole's ^m^
il E E 1 1 N G S.

JOB PHrtTTINC?*
Tne Standabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. All orders
filled with dispatch.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday

"

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

Feb, 3
4
5
7

8
9
10
11

lircl^

it

it,

McM
Griers'

Meafi

Dnn,

Hopei
Cedai

Corbu
Shelbti

12
Horningsl

14 Strathn
15 Rocklynf
16 Bay Vie

19 MarU

-•sf

All meetings commence at 7:30

Tbe litetfCyoncemingJSewspai,
crs.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

FOB THE

t4OUR NORTH LAND,M

1241T

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now Drepared to do

all kinds of Custom 'Wea-<'ing. Kesidence

otd stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYD.

R. J. SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills
drawn up andValuations nladeon shortest notice',

Charges very low. Apply to
K. J. SPKOULE,

Money Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Propwrty at
west rates of interest. Apply to

R. J. SPBOULE,
Conveyancer & Postmaster, Flesherten.

A PURELY CANAPIAM,

describing the wonders of our own country,
wilh thrilling incidents of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the raoRt saleable sub-

scription book ever pubUshed in Canada,
not a book of scraps and clippings, bnt an

original copyright work, richly and profusely
illustrated.

To energetic men who will promise to

canvass at least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon our own
premises, we can afford to nlace it in the
hands of canvassers at a very low figure,
whUe the retail prices place the work within
the reach of all class.es. Application for

Territory received at once. We want at least

one man in every county in Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME PABALLEL
BIBLES," and Photogrri>h Albums in over
300 varieties.

C. Blackett KobiBSon,
^ JoBDAH St., TORONTO PuljUsher.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dy.nng and clsth dressing, done

Unlodcs all the eIo«;ed avenues of the

Bowirii, Kidneys ai^ Uver. carrying
off padoally without weakening the system,
all the imponties and foul humors of the -

secretions ; at the same time OoRectillC
Acidity of the Stomadi, curing nii-
onsness, I^spepsia. Headaches, Dia-
ziness, neartbixni, Constipation,
Dryness of tiie Skin. Drojpn', Dim'
ness ofVision,Jaundice, Sau^eiun,
l&ytapelas, Scroftila. Fluttering of
uie ueart, Nervousness and General
JDebllity ;,

all these and many other simi-
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
•fBUBDOOE BLOOD BIITEBS.
Sainple Bottlee 10c ; Begular sise $1.

For sale by all deelen.

^^raM PNprletan, Toraite

THE

kseiabiCu'lSlopHs.

HAVmO PURCHASED

FIRST-CLASSHMRSE.

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78. meets every
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, McDoagali's block. Visitirg brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No 141 meets in

their Hall, McDougall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A visit from
brethren of reigbboring lodges solicited.

MABEDAiii: L. O. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon eack
month. Thos. Elhott, Master; W. J. Blakely,
Secretary.

Victoria B. B. Preceptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. 0. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Eegistrar.

nSontbly Fairs.

iu a workmanlike

very short notice.

manner and ou

LIVER
CURE^

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at tbe lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool*

Sept. 28, 1686 F. J. BTFCHIE.

Built by B.J. Mash, London, also having
a large !<tock of Coffins, Caskets and funer^U

furnishings, we are prepared to supply the

pubUc in the undertaking line on the shortest
notice.

A large stock of fiumitura always on hand
at lowest living prices.

Having a fir^t-dass cabinet maker, we are

prepared to make all kinds of furniture to
order, also lepairing done promptly.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
Next door to Enapp's store,M A B K D A li E.

WANTED!
»

HAVE YOU
Lirer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indi^
Jaundice, Headache, Dizziness,

sdon, BSkMunea,
'aio in the Back,

Costiveness, or any disease arising from a denuigcd
liver, Dr. Chase's Liver Curb wfll be found a sate
and certain remr dy.

NATURE'S REMEDY
The unqualified success cf Dr. Chase's Liver Cure &J

Liver Complaint rests solely «-ith the_
fact that it is

'compounded fr >ni naturf!*s wel 1-known liver regulators.
Mandrake and Danuelion-, combined with many
other invaluable roots, barks and herbs, having a

powerful effect on the Kidneys, Somach; Bowels and
Blood. 500,000 SOLD
Ch'er one-half millioa ef Dr. Chase't RtHft Bookt
ivtre sold in Canaiiit aiont. IVe v/ant every man,
^vovtan and child vrho is tfyubied mtk Liver Cum-
plaint to try tk.s ejccctleiU remedy.

SoMETHiNS New. CivEti Away Fbee

Wrapped around every bottle of Dr. Chase's-Liver Co*
is a valuable Household Medical Guide and RecQl
Book (84 pa,jes), containing ONcr 300 useful recipes
pronounced hy medical men and druggists asinvalo
able, and worth ten times the price of tbe "»»dv-in».

TSY CHASE'S CataRSH Cube, a safe and po«ith«
- remedy. Ft ice, 33 centj.

TBY Chase's XlQNET AND LnrES Pius. ascts.perbaot.

_ SOLD BY ALL DEALERS
ACOmSaI*

REWARD!
I wai pay the above Bawasd ftar tear

Clean Timotliy Seed,
—HIGHEST—

Market Price Paid.

H. PARKER,
DUBHAM.

nwiimmsioF.
R. CARNAHAN would reBpeotfolly

intimate to the inbabit-ants of the sar-

ronndiogcoantiy thaihehas opened
a general hArncss shop on King street
in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
where lie intends to manufacture and keep
on hand. a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HARNESS, lonp; and short tugs.STRAW COLLARS, WHIPS, COMBS
BRUSHES, HARNESS OIL «ftc.

I will use only first class matenal and
those requiring anythiufi in the harness line
will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of
public patronage. I am respectfully yours

R. CARNAHAN.

Orangeyille—Tbe second Thursday in each
month.

Dundall:—Tuesday before Orangeville.
Flesherton—Monday before Orangeville.
Markdale—Saturday before Orangeville.
Durham—Third Tuesday in each montn.
Chatsworth—Monday before Durham.
Holland Centre—Saturday before Chatsworth
Priceville—Monday before Durham.
Hanover—Monday before Duiham

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a.m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p^ m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.

McFarland, 8. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services for January, 2nd 7. 9th 7, 16tU

10:30 and 7, 23 7. 30th 10:30and 7. Rev.
Jas.Ward,Incumbent. Sabbath School2:30.
W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHURCH. .

Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, m and
7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9,

Rev. Geo. H. Cornish. Pastor; G. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T. HiU. Secretary.

V I

MARKDALE.
The P. 0. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p, m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. B., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm
•• "

South. 3:80 p m, and 7pm

TRAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 nooii.

1. Any person who takes a paper regula]

ly from the post-office, whether directed,

his name, or another's, or whether lie

subscribed or not, is responsible -ioi

ment

2. If a person orders bis paper discontiin'

d, he must pay all arrears, or the
pubiisL^

may continue to send it until payment (

made, and then coUect the whole amoiu'

whether the paper is taken from tbe ofBj'

or not.

2. In suits for subscriptions, the snit tai

be instituted in the place where the pu; er j"

published, although the subscribermay resii

hundreds of miles away.
4. The courts haye decided that refusii

to take newspapers or periodicals from thf"

post-office or removing and leaving them m.

called for. while unpaid, is prima facie evii'

ence of intentional fraud.
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Canadian Pacific r. Ha^torno^'
OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday, July 28th. 1886.

GOING NORTH-

STATIONS.

Toronto. . . .Leaye.
Cardwell Junction.

Orange- 1 Arrive . . .

ville. /Leave....
OrangevilJu Jnn...
Sbelburne..
Dundalk .........
Flesherton
Markdale

Berkeley.. ........
HoUand Centre... . .

Chatsworth
Owen Sound

Mail.

7 4oam
9 25"
10 05"
10 2D,*'

10 32"
10 58 "

11 22 "

11 47 "

1202pm
12 14 "

12 23'"
12 38"
1 05 "

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS.

Owen Sound
Chatsworth ,

Holland Centre . . .

Berkeley
Markdale .,

Flesherton .......

Dundalk ,

Shelbume
Oraneeville Jun... . ,

Orange- ) Arrive... . ,

ville.; f Leave
Cardwell Junction..
Toronto Arrive .

Exp.

540am
6 10"
6 25"
6 34"
6 47
7 02
7 26
7 51'
822
8 30
8 45
9 25'
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elections will be.

HARKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 soon.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earUer than above. The P.
0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and half on hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFablamd, p. M.

9lr«rt«rtr«

J^^^^-JL/..^_^>Zj^

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

MABgDiTiW TOiLAeii OFflCUIiS.

Police Trustees— E. Oavis, A. Tnmer,
ond S. J. Coleman.

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman,
Lyons, W. A. Brown, B. Coleman, Sec.

COUilTX OFFIOIAIiS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.
Deputy-Judge, 8. J, Lane. Owen Sonnd.
Sheriff, G. H. Moore, Owen Sonnd.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Sonnd.
Clerk, John Gale. Owen Sound.
Treasurer, S. J. Pai^er, Owen Sonnd.
County Warden, N, Bdd, Owen Sound
Registrar, N., B. MoEnight, "

'*
S., Tbos. Lander, Durham.

Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-
son, Owen Sound.

Revising Barrister, Sonth A East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.
M. P., East, T. S. Sproole, M.D., Markdale
M. P., Sonth, Geo. Laodedcin, M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P.. North. D, Cieic^it<niiOwenSonndU. P. P., East, Cq»t. J. Borke, Clarksburg.M. P. P., Sonth. John Biyth, Orchard.

nxvisnm comx «»-»^Tm,

No. 1 . Jolm StAphens, Oiran Suimd." 2. David Ja«kscm, DnilMn.
'*

8. ThM.Cloikett.lCealard."
4. Thofc J. Bnrite. Hcrt^oqto.

"
6.

JdbBK<^eiiaid.Ofa«tnMftli.

10 55 "
I 8 10 O'^*^ O"
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The last renmani
removed from the
drawn across the

ha^^eeiL
;?

the€^&mmm»
.ov;'3 ; the oil tamp

•was placed between us ; the fire roared up
the chimney ; we faced each other in two
armchairs, my grandfather and ,1. It was
the anoiTeraary of his birthda?, and I^ his

grandson, the only relative be -had left in

the world, had spent the day at his fireside,

more in pity for his loneliness than for any
love of kinship. They said I should inherit

tiie large fortune he had acquired, none
knew how ; but the life of this strange old

man had ever been an enigma to the few
who were intunate with him, and none could

foresee from day to day in which direction

the next seeming freak of his folly would
lie.

So I was dining with him on the nine-

tieth anniversary of his birthday ; and when
the repast was finished, we hsMi diawn up
the great armchairs, and in silence I watch-
ed the deep glow of the firelight play upon
his haggard face, as he seemed to search the

inmost depth of the blaze with his piercing
and outstanding eyes. His life had been a

mystery to those who had known him ; for

years he had lived in that little'house with
but one servant ; and it was only on anni-

versaries of his birthday that I dined at his

table. It was on such occaisions as these

that I had learned enough of the old man's
life to know that some heavy secret lay on
his mind, that some one act in his long span
of existence had marred and seared the re-

maining years. The fevered mutterings, th'e

staring eyes, the long fits of abstraction, fol-

lowed by hoarse pleading, as if for pity, had
told their tale. Occasional mention, too, of

early days in Paris—of spectacles there that

had dulled the courage of stoutest hearts,
of woman and men dying at the hands of

fanatic Republicans, of little children falling
in the widespread sacrifice—all these led me
to believe that it was in Paris that my
grandfather had spent his early years, with
Paris and with the past that his secret lay.
More I knew not ; more I dared not ask,
for I was always ill at ease in the company
of this strange old man, whose very eccen-

tricities repelled the least advance.
Would he ever tell me more? was the

question I asked myself that night ; and as I

watched the quivering lip and the trembling
eyes, and heard from time to time the mut-
tered prayer, I felt that his secret would

perish with him. But I was mistaken, for

suddenly he turned his chair from the fire,

and clutching the arm of it as if with de-

termined purpose, he began to speak in a

low and solemn voice. In a minute I learn-

ed that the time had come ; the mystery
would be hidden no longer.

"Grandson," he said, "it comes to every
man at a certain season to know that the

end of his life is not far distant, that the

day is approaching when he must face his

Maker. When such a season is come to a

man, it behooves him to think of those who
will inherit his possessions when he i gone.
I have thought over this difficult qr tion,

and I have made my decision. You are my
only relative ; you will inherit such property
as I possess ; but more than this, you will

learn from me that which no doubt has often

troubled you, the secret of an old man's life.

It has not escaped you, this weight tliat lies

upon my soul and threatens to crush it.

Others have often questioned me ; an idle

curiosity tempted them to do so ; you have
shown your sense and held your peace. Your
discretion has not escaped me ; it shall be
rewarded by a gratification of your suppres-
sed curiosity, painful though it may be for

me to give it. You have learned from the

words that have escaped me that images of

the past rise ever before me, images that

never leave me day or night, that carry me
back again to Paris and to my crime.

The old man paused a moment here, for

emotion was working strong within him ;

tiiea recovering himself, he went on hur-

riedly :

" My father, himself a man of letters, de-

cided to educate me for a literary profession.
With sense and discrimination he planned
foilme a scheme of education which em-
bodied a wide range of reading and of travel.

I was to work my way at Eton, to study
for a time at Cambridge, then to seek the

great centres of learning upon the continent

and to finish in the richly stored liberaries

of the East. It was a grand idea, worthy
•f a noble and generous man. Alas that his

generosity was so thrown away !

" I went to Eton, and passed through the

school, making friends here, gaining honors

there, learning something of the classics,

and of those difficulties and disappointments
that face us all when we start on the battle-

filed of life. At Cambridge I was a scholar

and took honors. I remember now the

gladness of my poor father when the news
oame to him that I had mounted one rung
ti the ladder before me. I hear again his

hearty words of congratulation, feel again
the warm pressure of his hand, undergo
•nee more the welcome labor of writing to

my-mother. It was a happy time, for I was
full of hope and confidence in my own pow-
ers, and.around me were those whose every

thought breathed a prayer for my welfare

and happiness." Then it came that I should set out for

Paris. It was with reluctance that they let

me leave home, for at that date the first

murmurs of the mighty torrent of revoultion

which swept over France were b^inning to

be heard. The writings of Voltaire and
Bouseau were commencing to bear their

fruit. Agitators in the byways were de-

crying the King and demanding liberty ; as

the low moaning of the wind before the

atorm, so were these the warnings of what
was to come. But I had

.
no fears then ;

rather I hoped to learn much from seeing a

country whose people had commenced to

test the truths which the great philosophers
of so many years had preached in their

writings and in their tesMshings. You must

remember, too, Aat none could then foresee

iha,t under the cloak of freedom men would

loose their instincts of humanity, and would

become as wild beasts ; that rapine and vice

would prevail whfflre virtue and goodness
had been ; that women and children would
be sacrificed to ambition and to fear ; that

the land would die under the curae of mis-

rule. My father could not foresee this, or

>I should never have left the comfortable

hoBke in the midlands and liave faced the

diui«Kr8 that soon aiwwt^ ^ me -in
faris^

When 1 arrived in th4t |rAt*«Wtal, itr'wii

hwrdto beUeve th»k,i^ij»^lw^t,g^^
and brightness lay hMdem a gnw* stnenm

of discontent and poverty and mme. It

was yet harder to believe, aa one heard the

frenzied cries of welcome that greeted King
and Queen, that the cries were a mockeiy,
that th*. voices were bat empty soonas.
That mi0 the year 1788, and Hm v^astflle
had jpK>t yet faUjm ;J>itt Idmaelf acardenve
heefftothe rompn. WI^ thenvshoidd I, a

Ifttwnl^ foresee Bimeath thia^ealtb oi

loj^sm- a luiDgTpiwer that Wuld crash
And : k9l,botil>the^%iadeip and the landed ?
" So I beginmy itadifli «t the Univeristy.

Making few friends, retiring to my lonely
rooms at night with my books, I had little

opportunity for noting the changes that

spread so rapidly over the political and
even the private life of the country. Yet
the first comings of the approaching storm
did not escape me. One <my a student, who
had frequently made overtures of friendship,
chanced to talk with me in the library of the

Univenity. I was handling some old folios

of the Fathers and noting the opinions of

the great French theological thinkers, when,
pulling me by the arm, he said :

' My friend,

why waste your time? Do you not know
that Frenchmen no longer believe in such
books as these?' I stared at the sp^kher,
and the volume fell from my hand as he

poured his insidious words into my ears.

Then, for very shame, I quitted the build-

ing and retired to my own rooms. I pictur-
ed to myself the old home with the village

church, where purity and.belief went hand
in hand, and I shuddered lest a rumor of

that which I had heard should ever enter

that quiet community. But, thank (Jod,my
own life was never tainted with their words;

my ears refused to receive their mockery,
and their blasphemy." The student who had so advised me
came to my rooms one evening with an in-

vitation to his club to hear a great speaker.
Thouch I was no friend of the boy, my curi-

osity led me to accompany him, that I

might assure myself that the pretended agi-
tation was but the work of a few fanatics.

I entered the hall. It was crowded with
some hundreds of students and workers and
rascals, the last apparently drawn from the
worst slums of Paris. A man upon the plat-

form, withfervid oration advieed the exterm-
ination of King and nobles. His words were
at times drowned by the storm of applause
they occasioned. I learned afterwards that
the man who spoke was Jean Paul Marat,
and that there were many such clubs as the

one I had that night attended. The fana-

tics then were many ; in a short time w
were able to say that they were a majority
in the city.

"From that date the tide of revolution
flowed fast. In the succeeding year the
Bastille fell, and France, nay, Europe, re-

joiced as, from that relic of despotism and
darkness, the prisoners were restored to the

light of day. I was before the gates as the
mob of women and* of men perpetrated that
wonderful and surprising jdeed, and never
did I witness a multitude that displayed
such a vivid resolution and such united ac
tion. But a glance at the mass of upturned
and repulsive faces showed the danger of

trifling with people who regarded no sacri-

fice of human life too great for the accom-

plishment of their purpose." It was shortly after such an event that,

walking with a fellow-student near the

palace of Versailles, a carriage passed us on
its way to Paris. Thevehiclewasoccupied by
an aged man and a girl, who must have been
but twenty years old. It was in the spring-
time, and the woods were white with blos-

soms, and the cottages filled with the scent
of the May flowers ; and as the carriage
came slowly along the hard road from a
chateau that stood upon a neighboring hill,

I felt that one occupant of it at least was
worthy of the glorious picture that nature
unfolded around^us. Ah, Alarie ! how can
I find words to speak of you ? Grandson,
it is enough to say that since that hour her
face has been before me day and night, sleep-

ing and waking, in prosperity or misfortune.

Everywhere I Took I see those eyes of hers

speaking to me, those hands lifted in plead-
ing, her lips moving as she bids me to her

side, and I cannot stir !"

The voice of the old man sank low, the
veins en his forehead swelled, he stretched
out his arms, then for a moment or two he
was silent, and his heavy breathing and
stifled sobs alone were heard in the room.
After a time, becoming somewhat more calm
he continued :

" My companion, in answer to my ques-
tions, told me that the old man was the
Baron Jendavi, and that the girl was Marie,
his daughter. I followed the carriage with

my eyes until a cloud of dust alone msirked
its progress along the road ; then, with little

ceremony to my friend, I turned back and
walked straight to Paris.

"It was oidy when was alone in my rooms
that I asked myself what prompted this

strange action. I had seen but for a few
moments a face by the roadside, yet I be-

lieved that not one atom of the beauty 3f it

had escaped me. In that short walk I had
created to myself an ideal in a world of

fancy, which ere this my imaginacion had
never penetrated. Before,|Iwas the scholar;
life was for me in the mass of volumes that

lined the walls of my rooms and of the

libraries, among the thoughts and the re-

searches of those who had left to their fel-

lowmen an imperishable record of the labor

for the good and the elevation of mankind.
If I had looked into the future, it was with
the hope that I should then find mysolf
striving to follow the example of these

great men, perhaps winning some of the

rewards that fall to the successful in a
career of letters. But such matters as home
life or wife or children had never caused me
a moment's thought. The change in me,
then, was sudden and startling. As the

scene that delights us one moment is forgot-
ten in the beauty of the one that replaces it

so did my ambition fall as the face of Marie
rose up before me. A new realm of ideas

was opened, but the new would not blend
with the old, for the one was absorbed in

the other.
"When common sense had in a measure

returned to me, I be^un to remember that

my hopes and dreams rested but on a name—
' Marie Jendavi, the daughter of the Baron
Jendavi, of an nnknown chateau on the road
to Versailles.' We were seemingly separat-
ed by as great a gulf as divides the Old
World from the New. Whom did I know
in Paris, then, that I could go to and say, 'I

have a fancy to be introduced to the

daughtCT of the Baron Jendavi—will yon do
that service for mef Such a reflecti<m dis-

turbed me more than in those days I would
have -been willing to have |confes8ed. Agi-
tated Jwitb fear uid hope, I paced the nar-
row romn w^bere I lodged, until I sank upon

3y
bad fcpm weariness. . Who would unlock

te ga'te tiiat shti^ me from the presence of
the vnkiatdl •matiiham staked so mudi to
have seen ?
" In anch a mood, I chanced to remember

my letters of introdnction. In my negli-

gence and demre for aolitode, I had made nse
of the one to the head of the UmrexBity
lllraier 7_jrhe others—and they were muiy—

~Mad faroaght themnrom England.
Sao anxiety lest they slioald^ mis-

«^ijg^ I emwd my valise, and after a tixort

'Search^, rooad them intact. There was one

'^.'MnM^eiir Bailly, the talented and at that

^me popniar Mayor of Paris; and another to

Ifodttne de Stael ; also to Lafayette, at that

time the Qiptain of the National Guard.
The others were to citizens of less position,
and I did not attach much importance to

the possession of them for the. po^oe.e.I had
in view.
"I presented my letters at the earliest op-

portunity, was cordially received, and, by
the instrumentality of Lafayette, introduced
into the family or the Baron Jendavi. I say
family ; but I should add that the Baron and
his daughter alone were numbered in it, he

having lost his wife some ten years before I

met mm. He was a thorough representa-
tive of the French school of Cobles as then

existing; courteous to a degree, dressed with
extreme care, yet without great display ; of

a reserved manner, and apparentiy devoid
of afiection or of sympathetic feeling. He
received me for some time in his library,
where he had collected many valuable trea-

sures of literature and of art ; and as he was
very anxious to learn something about the
men and manners of that productive set of

scholars and writers who had lately adorned
the clubs of London, I managed in a meastire
to interest him. But it was wearying work
for me sitting there with that grave old man,
dressed in his solemn black, the diamond
buckles upon his shoes alone relieving the
dulness of his attire, and knowing that

Marie, so full of life and pictureaqueness
and color, was scampering across the great
paik with the dogs, or kneeling at her de-
votions in the chapel a very type of girl-
hood and purity and love. Yet those hours
of heavy explanations of the peculiarities of

Johnson, the foibles of Boswell, the failings
of Goldsmith, were alike forgotten when at
dinner I faced her, and could for some min;
utes be entranced with the soft beauty of
her face, with the sweet gentleness of her
words.
" '

Ah,' you ask,
'

why has my life been a

mystery ?' The key fc this mystery is

buried in those days, .when no world seemed
so fair as France, no woman so beautiful as
Marie. I loved her as I believe no man
ever better loved a woman ; and she, too,
returned my afiection—not with a careless

word, not with a half-promise made but to
be broken, but with the whole out-pouring
of her afioctionate nature, with a love that
was strong

—because it was a love 1

"
It was but in scattered moments that I

could speak to her, yet we found them all-

sufficient to build for ourselves in future
with every stone a wealth of happiness.
But at the very foundation of our hopes we
met rebuff!, One nicht, as we returned from
the little chapel, she confessed her fears to

me. Her father, blind to everything around
him but his own interests, "had, after the
fashion of his own coimtrymen, entered
into negotiations for the barter of his

daughter with an old and affluent member
of one of the noble houses of France. I said

nothing, but leaving her, went home to
think. As I passed through the village,
the peasants, many of them half-naked, all

of them wanting bread, were gathered
around a speaker who, in fiery terms, ex-
horted them to break the chains of despot-
ism that bound them and to establish the
new order. They banned me as I passed
through their midst, for I was from the cha-
teau. In the words addressed to Louis the

King,
'

ii! was no longer a revolt in France,
it was a revolution.' That night, when I
arrived at my lonely rooms and lay down
to rest, Louis XVI. had left Paris and Was
on the road to St. Menehould. - When he
was brought back, and the.citizens received
him in silence, I foresaw that a crisis was
rapidly approaching, and determined to
make at least one effort to secure the hand
of the woman I loved. I would go boldly
to her father and state my wishes. He re-

ceived me with his usual courtesyj treated

my request with the most business-like air,
refused me with a smile, regretted that
other arrangements had been made.

' ' W^hat cotdd I do ? Pleading with such
a man would not have recompensed the loss

of dignity entailed. I was dumb before
him ; but my brain reeled under the blow ;

and as I left the chateau and the great
gates closed behind me, it seemed that my
life had been left in that mass of stone and
brick that stood over the village. Along
the roadside, the ragged peasants gathered
the harvest. I envied them their lot ; they
had their lives, perhaps the women they
loved. The gay clothing of the fielA,
laden with the golden grain, irritated me.

Why was all so fair, and I so sorrowful, so
devoid of hope, by which alone man lives ?

Ah ! the dream is ended, yet I would live

my life again for a repetition of those hours.
" I returned to the city, now dark and

overcast, as the whispers of the terrible

reality forced themselves from the slums
and the low faubourgs into the great palace
and the houses of the rich. Many fled;

many hid themselves in fear ; none knew
when the reaping would come in all its

hideous intensity. I rarely left my rooms,
yet I hated their loneliness. I could not
stir in the streets; the surface gayety,
never stilled during that period of blood-
shed and vice, galled me to despair as my
heart went out to the chateau, or rather to
the fair woman within its waUs. I would
have studied—her face was on every page,
her eyes looked into mine from every paint-
ing 1 Hope having gone, despair was fol-

lowed by a deadly hatred of the man who
had thus broken both our lives. In my rage
I heaped obloquy upen his aged head. I
have been ptmished ; may my punishment
atone !

"I waited my opportunity for revenge
for nearly a year. It came. Visiting again
the Jacobin Club, where nearly two years
before I had heard Jean Paul Marat de-
nounce the monarchy I listened to violent
and unrestrained demands for the immedi-
ate sacrifice of the leading nobility who had
had the courage to remain in their native
country. The scene was one I shall never
forget ; the clamor of the ruffian crew—their
faces rendered more repulsive aa the flicker-

ing oil-lamps shed their ydlbw rays uponthem—resounded through the vaulted cham-
bers like the roar of distaa< tirander. Had
you pierced into the hearts of anch men you
would have found no trace of affection, of
good, of right knowledge, of amy instinct
of humanity. They .were like So many
wolves hovdii^ for their prey, and the
sight of them would have ^chilled l;he
bravest heart! IwatcTsrtttejtocfeedintfs
irpm a ben«^:ili4b6:Take<|te^iy vttaa.-^lM
length sUence wassomewhat restored, and a
terrible process known as the «

naming' com-

menced. ThePresidentrosemhisseatand
addressed the tnrbnle^ '^''^'Q^

'^^ ^^
the intention,' he sai^ 'dt^^isClud

-to

h^ptra
the oaose of Hierty; ^qnifity, and

Er|ternitgr» Igr rem«ving uidM. who so pro*
midentiV stood in the way -of its advance-
ment. Ah, ntM«n/an^,' he went on, 'how

great a lesson have we taaght oar oppressors
in the fMt yesra ! The 3^. of progress is

unfurled ; the' fire of those who would en-

slave us is enkindled ; we shall soon sift the
ashes and sweep them away ; but we must
be unceasing in our work ; our courage must
be unfailing, our self-denkd unbounding.

- If

it is necessary for the safety of the country,
wives and daughters, fatiiers and mothers
must be handed to the careof unswerving
justice. They must die !'

" The President finished, and produced a
sheet of paper. A man rose among his hear-

ers and denounced '

Bailly,' the scholarly
and courteous Mayor. Another rose, an-

other death-warrant was signed, aye, as

surely as if the victim then stood upon the
scaffold. I shuddered as I saw the list

growing, growing, and I knew that those

whose names were written there, though at

the moment surrounded perhaps by wife
and children, would in forty-eight hours be
numbered with the dead.

"Contrast thepicttire, grandson : a low,
vaulted, stifling room, 3000 men like fiends

asking for the life's blood of many of those

they had erstwhile applauded, cheered,
honored. Away, perhaps not half a mile, a

home, where the husband built, with his

wife, loving plans for the little ones asleep
above ; children kissing their father as he
returned from his labor, men kneeling at
the feet of the women they noped to spend
their lives with, everywhere affection, home-
life, brightness, godliness. And these men
were to die ere the sun had twice-set !

" But to resume. As man after man rose
to denounce his victim, it happened that
the namers approached myself, so much so
that the very member at my side began to

speak. What evil spirit spoke to me then,
I know not : only this, that a great wave of

irrepressible anger rushed across my mind,
destroying every impulse of good, and left

me for the moment as one of the wretches
that sat by me. When my neighbor had
finished speak ing, I stood and in a loud
voice denoimced Monsieur le Baron Jendavi
" ' Who speaks ?' said the President.
" ' A has !' shouted the crowd— ' a Strang-

er.'
^

" ' 1 am a stranger, citizens,' I replied,
' but I speak in the name of Liberty, Equal-
ity, Fraternity.'"

Grandson, I lied—^lied in my heart,
with my tongue. I spoke rather in the name
of pride, of anger, of a thirst for revenge.
In that hour I destroyed my happiness for

ever.
" As I heard the cries of applause, saw

the name of the Baron inscribed upon the

sheet, the room swam before my eyes.

Tottering, half-swooning, I reached the
street ; but the words I had spoken yet
rang in my ears ; the very sky seemed red
with the blood of the coming sacrifice. As
I paced my own chamber a deadly spirit of
exultation crept over me ; the whispers of

remorse Lsilenced, as I murmured :
' Marie

is mine—mine for ever. But as her face
rose before me in my self-created vision, it

seemed that a great gulf lay between us ; on
her side the crystal streams, and the green
swards, and the golden valleys, where in un-

ending bliss the good had gained their re-

ward ; while on iiiine, the bleak chasms
where the cries of the wrong-doers echoed
from rOck to rock, and where a spirit of
evil descended upon all. I crushed the

vision, and all the next day lay upon my
bed awaiting the coining mom. The night
seemed endless ; I was afraid in the dark-
ness. The low roar from the city ceased ;

Paris was sleeping. At every sound I start-

ed, and from a fitful doze awoke, and
trembled as the white light from the moon
fell upon my bed and cast heavy shadows
upon the panelled walls. I could sleep no
more, but watched the day breaking over
the spires and domes. Cold and gray, the

light struck the roofs ; a workman passed
on his way to his daily labor, a few carts
rumbled on the pavement ; the sun rose, a

golden orb in a setting of mist. It was
day.
"I opened my door and breathed the

fresh and morning air ; but I walked as one
that is GTuilty, and felt ashamed as I stood
in this great purity of nature. By and by
the streets filled ; the citizens, laughin? and
wishing

'

good-day,' were mostly walking
to one spot. An irresistable impulse drew
me thither. It was to the Champ-de-Mars,
where the guillotine stood. I can see it all

again, ay, so vividly, for the scene has never
left me day or night. It is my retribution.

A great crowd had assembled there— a sea
of faces, diabolical, fierce, making merry
with death. From their midst, on a plat-
form, rose a tall, dark object, that chilled
me as I saw it—it was the guUlotine."

Then, and not till then, did I realize my
crime, and with returning reason I would
willingly have given my hfe to have saved
the man I had destroyed. But it was too
late. Already from the diatance the roar of
the crowd waa borne on the wind. Those
around, aa the ahouta of ' A has les aristo-
cratea !' became more distant, elbowed me
to the front. There, surrounded by groan-
ing and shooting men, whose horrid cries
of execration

rage
in my ears, I could see,

yet some way off, the waggon that bore the
victims to their doom. As it drew nearer,
so did the fury of the mob increase ; had
they been able, they would have torn the
condemned limb from limb. In an agony
of fear, I turned my head away, for remorse
terrible, overwhelming remorse, came upon
me, aa the horrible deed of revenge waa
about to be acted. But that strange fasci-

again prevailed, and I was compelled to
take one look at the death-cart. It was full
of men and women. Men, the lights of in-
tellectual strength and culture, now re-
warded for their labors by the curses of
those for whom they had labored ; women,
the fairest and most innocent in France,who clung, trembling and weeping, to
brothers, or fathers, or lovers, so powerless
to help them.. A spell held my eyes." I looked for the Baron. He stood with
his back to me, his head bowed down, bur-
ied in his hands; but pJinging tohia arm
was a girl, with her hair streaming over her
shoulders, her hands upon the neck of tiie
msn at her side. For the moment I codld
not realize iiar pnaedotii the 'curt

cry I toied to force my way throtoi
crowd, to join h^j|nli|fcAnddeMih •£
soldiers beat Df^Sfl^^i^bpreset

> tl^ cart h^ stopjfed. The
faint

1^

•U

cIotc to my,«Dde J she tomed, sod her eyes
™?J!^»B. Thendi^ stretched out those
«»f «> Ihe ; tiioee Hps moVed sa if In plead-oat- ^<xi-'wa8.th9- snidBri l0v«iig^<&M'tff

H^!:,V^ '^^^"•^''^^qpblfe,'her aiTasf^t^
niftven forgiv»- ibl^^F^
daaehter with tiie father I She inw to d^
Bealimg the terrible crime, with an awfnl

fftinfa

me,' t^.cart h
bnildugik|ux>ui|d .: grew
liefnre

mj^i^es, yet, asltbe deadly
came.overme, . I^w that face of
still lookiag for m4.j Grandson
lieved ^% I oould 'Wye her ; she
now that I had brought Ler to her
I had killed Mario, my love !"

The old man ceased epeaking ;

rose from his chair, and the fire

that he was deadly pale. His mi
again enacting that terrible scene,

length he stretched out his arms,"
Marie, Marie I" and fell back into u

seat. His life's tale was told—my gtta!
father was dead.'

Tibor.

*T L. A. uoaaiBoir.

lUad Lvie ix., t8 to S6.

[Mount Tabor is an insulated eminences
the plain of Esdrealon, about G miles 8oo%
east of Nazareth, in Galilee, and is

commog.
ly regarded as the scene of the

transfignn.
tion of Christ. It is about 1800 feet,

'

and covered up to its summit with

myrtle, fir, and other shrubs, with an ot **

casional olive tree. Its summit is a plateu
of about 300 by 500 yards].

Tabor's midnight vision breaks
On our souls agtiin, and wakes
In our hearts a wondrous thrill,
As we view the holy hill,

And the solemn night-wrapt scene,—
Fir and olive grove between.

Once again, as evening shades
Sweep adown o'er Cana's srl^des,
And the golden sun doth glide
To his rest in Chittim's tide,—
We can see " Oiw Xicrd" repair
Up the mountein side for prayer.

With Him are the favoured "
Tkrt4,'

And they hold communion free,
—

He with them, and they with Him,--
And as gathering shadows dim
All the landscape fair, they bow
Low in prayer, on Tabor's brow.

But the "Three," short vigil kaep,
Ere they sink in weary sleep ;

And the Master prays alone,—
Prays—and as the hours go on.
Heaven's high ransomed ones draw near,

Strong to comfort, love and cheer.

Horeb's Prophet, stem and grand.
Enters now the " Prcmi$ed tand,"
And with Carmel's rugged Seer,
In the Spirit doth appear
Unto human eight, and now
Glory circles Tabor's brow ;

For in Christ, all heaven hath foxind
Common speech and vantage ground,
Where, in fellowship complete,
Spirit may with, mortal meet,
And in glad communion blend

Thought and voice, as friend with frieod.

But the sleepers, in amaze
Waken, and uprising, gaze
On their Master, radiant now
With transfigured robe and brow ;

Oaze with awe and dazed surprise
On these dwellers, of the skies.

Never mortal eye, I ween,
Gazed on such enchanting scene ;

—
Those with radiance, all divine.
In translucent glory shine ;

'

Mirror'd in refulgent light.
On the back-ground of the night.

Never yet did human ear,
Words qf such vast import hear ;

—
They from Heaven this message bear.
That each saved immortal there

Hopes in Christ. All human ends
On His finished work depends.

Lo ! a densely gathering cloud
Wraps the mountain in its shroud ;

Lightnings fiash athwart the gloom.
And the rolling thunders boom ;

Terrorized by sight and sound.
These fall prostrate on the ground.

While a Voice spake strong and clear.
To the Master's list'ning ear ;

—
Making hope and courage dw:ell
In His heart, to finish well
All redemption's work begun,
"Thit it My Beloved Hon."

Now the light breaks in once more.
Sin's dark niirht will soon be o'er ;

All Love's fellowships and powers.
Lost to li^rth, since Eden's hours—
In this dawning time appear,—
Oo i may tpeak and men can hear.

R
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Hot as I Will.

BT HAMS OOBBRL.

Not as I will, O Lord my God,
I know not what is wise or right.

Or good for me ; I may not choose,
I think I would not if I mieht.

Not aa I will, I would be led

Through all my earthly life by Thee,
Though dark and rugged oft the way.
Thou knowest w^hat is best for me.

Not as I will, too prone to err
I am. My feet would go astray.

And wander in forbidden paths.
So should I miss the narrow way.

Not as I wUL My eyes are dim,
Thou seest where the dangers be.

Lead where Thou wilt, I cannot taU
IfThou, dear Lord, art guiding me;.

We pray
" on earth e'en as in Heaven

Father Thy will be ever done."
Thy will ms^es Heaven what it is.
So shall it be on earth beiron.

And when'we worship at " the Throne",
And as the stars forever shine.

We'll sing to all eternity"
Thy will, O Lord, be done, not mine."
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The Scar.

It we possess a treasured cup,
'TIS often burst in twain,

And then we take tiie pieces up
And Join tbent once again.

And sometimes tis ao neatly done
Tou scarce would be aware

The parted fragments were not one ;

But still the scar was there.

Thus human hearts oft broken are.
When fond •onneotions sever.

They heal sometimes, but still the
Will linger there tor ever.

The British Square.
The terrible disaster to the Italian troops

in the Soudan, which has thrown the Itu-
ian people into a frenzy of excitement, is

ezactiy the fate which would have met the

British troops in their famous march to

Gnbat, had the British square not proved
impeifttraUe or had the stout Engiish
hearts of the soldiers, accastomed to Bght
almost any odds, grown funt in those two
battiesof tWehl^ to one. English people
have never fally appreciated tiie -rnxk d(»eW British soldiens in the Spudan. The
Germans,

' who are jnst now k nation of

soldieniiK ^ipaaik ofr the ejcpedition up the

e i|^ich to.Gubat^.aqd the reacbinl
ionin "wfth mq,ch.ad(niration to this

The fact that' the Efigfoh troops

, , s6m (^^fcrrqbbed that ex-

jfa. a^yfflyjin.Sngliflh eyes.

TPhe best way to worship God is m allay-

ing the distress of the time and impreriag
the ccmdition of mankind.
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CHAPTER XXVIlI.—(CosTiHUED).
|

They saw him, then, standi up in theb<»t ,

^nd look over the bulwarks of the cutter by

Iclinging to it.* aide and scramblmg up a foot

lor two Then he dropped mto the boat '

lagaia and began slowly to pull away from

the Rift Suddenly he paused. Something

attracted his observation in the water.

lOur friends from their boat, too, saw that

Bomething. .. , . j /~. u
" What is it? whispered Gerald.

'• Hush ! Nothing."
" \h, I f-ee ii-.w. Benjamin."-

"Hia'boly. He ia drowned ! See! Dolan

[
knows him j!OW :"

They saw Dolan bow over the side oi tne

b(>at and turn the body over, so that the

face was visiljle, and then he at once recog-

nized Benjamin.
He did not say one word, but bent to the

oars and pulled quickly to the mouth of the

cavern.
There was one part of the sails that clos-

ed tha entrance, which could easily be push-
ed aside so as to allow a boat to pass out,

and it was toward that part that Dolan

rowed.
He was evidently escapin^^ with a treasure-

chest from the cavern ; and then Martin

said to Joseph :

"Shall we stop him?"
"
No, "interposed Gerald.

" Let him go."
" But it's very unfair. The rascal is

making away with the money of the whole

crew.'
"He cannot go far."
" Who knows ? He may have some cutter

cr schooner waiting for him in the offing;

and, before daylight, may be far enough otf.
|

It seems a hard thing to let him go easily."

"I cannot control you, sighed Gerald.
" Do as yon please."

( ;race crept closer to Gerald.
"
No," said .Joseph to Martin. " Let us

land our cargo here first, and then I have

scmething to say to you. Dolan will only

<'o to the cottage to-night, you may depend

Spou tliat. I have been on the lookout till

within the last hour, and there is nothing in

the otnng waiting for him. Besides, we can

watth lus course. If he goes seaward, let

us overhaul him, if he double the point, we

shall know he goes to the cottage."
" Be it so."

Dolan reached the opening of the sea-cave

into the bay. He put aside the sail cloth

and rowed out into the open water.

"Now, pull away with a will," said

Joseph
" we shall soon see what course he

intends to take."

They were through the opening in the sail-

cloth in another minute and then they saw

Mr. Suffles, j'oa and your fanuly are very
much more romantic tJum I thonglit you all

were. Good night. I can t?ll you boatmen,
that there's a squall brewing."" You don't say so, sir ! Bless my heart

and life ! And what. Lieutenant Anderson,

may you be about here in the bay at this

time of night?"" Why, wc have captured a good cargo

to-night and we are on the lookout for

another."
"
Oh, yes I Ha ! Good night."

"Good night ! Cast oflF, my men."
The revenue galley disappeared in the

darkness.
" Thank yon, Mr. Suffles," said Martin.
"
Oh, don't mention it. Business, yon

know, is business. I'm ever so much better ;

and if Dolan goes off and you, Mr. Martin,
set up in the same line of business, I hope
you won't forget your very humble servant,
Charles Olympus Dufr»in Suffles, Esq., who
will be only to happy to purchase any cargo
of you on reasonable terms."
"
Oh, you will, will you ?" said the voice

of Lieutenant Anderson. " I thought we
should have you some day, Mr. Suffles. You
have been long suspected. You .are my
prisoner, sir, and all in this boat."

CHAPTER XXIX.
DOLAX SEEKS BEVEXGE BY TREACHERY.

W^hen Captain Morton gave chase to Dol-

an in the boats of the Nautilus, it was soon

I very evident that the accurate knowledge
which the smuggler captain hsMi of every
set, every ripple and every eddy of the tide

gave him a great advantage.
Notwithstanding the utmost exertions of

Captain Morton, Dolan succeeded in reach-

ing the promontory and in rounding it at

least live minutes before Captain Morton.
The first thing, then, that Morton saw

when his own boat rounded the promontory
was the boat that Dolan had gone in, float-

ing bottom upward on the surface of the

sea, and one of the oars a few yards from
it.

Captain Morton paused a moment or two,
and then he said to the sailor who was with

hiiri :

" Let us right the boat. The rascal may
Ije beneath it yet. I have heard of such

things."
, The boat was righted, but no signs of Cap-
tain Dolan were visible. Then Captain

! ilorton looked carefully about him, but

there was nothing to be seen but the bare

rock and waters of the bay and the rugged

j

clifis.

I "To the cottage—to the cottage
'" he

said, and then he and his companion pulled

Dolan making evidently for the promontory,
'

back again to the cottage on the beach

"He is not
the

tin. It won't do

on the other side of which was the

cot-st on v.hich stood the cottages.

"That is it," said Joseph,

quite oil vet. Now for the ravine in

cliff."
"
Ay. ay," said Martin :

" and it's just as

well, Joseph, that you and I know where

Dolan's strong boT; is."
" Hush :"

"What now?"
' ' Do you see that dark object out yonder,

southward ?"

"Ahem! A schooner."

"You did not see it from your lookout,

Joseph."
"I did not."

'

" Boat ahoy !"

So suddenly was his challenge that both

Martin and Joseph were completely non-

plusseil by it and they heard the vigorous
strokes of a pair or more of oars in their

immediate vicinity before they could make

up their minds what to do.
" Pull back, ".said Marti

No no I not to the cave !"

" Boat ahoy ! We will tire into you if

<lon't lay to. Boat ahoy !"

" Friends !" cried Gerald, in a load voice.

"Who hails?"
" Revenue !"

" l>ah !"' said Captain Mocquet.
" Now you've been and gone p.ud done it,

Miister Cierald," said Martin. "It's a

coast guard Iwat.
"

Another moment and a boat-hook gave
the little boat of the Rift a vigorous pull
and she was alongside a long galley, in

which were some ten or twelve men.
" What's all this about," said a voice : and

wliy are you cruising in the bay at such an

hour as this?"
Gerald was puzzled to know what to say—and so was Martin— for a variety of

emotions were busy at the hearts of both of

them. Gerald had never for a moment con-

templated—as one of the incidents of his

and ( ; race's escape from the caverns in tne

clif! and from Dolan—that they were to be-

tray the smuggler's haunt.

And Martin and Joseph had the greatest

possible dislike to committing the crew of

the Rift, as a whole, to Dolan's villainies. I

Captain Mocquet, too, ran a great risk of

being got into serions trouble if he should

fall into the hands of the English author-

ities.

Take it, then, on the whole—»lthongh in

the momentary
ing its

ting either

swered the hail—neither he nor those with
him knew what to say.
"Are you all dumb?" said the voice

again.
"
Bring a lantern forward here !"

"Ay, sir." I

It was then that a most unexpected ally

stepped, so to speak, to the rescue and Mr.
Shuffles said at once :

"Lieutenant Anderson, I think
"

"HiUoa! Who's that?"

"I, sir ; I, Mr. Suffles, attorney-at-law,
of Queen street. Don't you^nowmy voice,

sir r'

"Yes, I do. What on earth hrlMs you
at this time of night at sea, Mr . Suffles ?"
"
Why, sir, my two little girl« have had

a fancy, you see, to come."
" Your two little girls ? Oh—ah ! I see.

The young ladies are with you. Well, Mr.

Suffles, if I didn't know you for a. reapect-
a'-ile man and that yon had your two little

g'rls with yon, I should almost think you
were smuggling.""

Oh, dear, no ! My dears, you won't see

it."

"See what?"
" The moon in the caves*"
"
Oh, that's it, is it ! Ha ! ha 1 Well,

bit of
'

and as~ they beached their boat they saw
that there was a great commotion among
the women and children who inhabited the

huts.

A captain's guard of marines was on the

spot, and the moment Captain Morton
landed he was surrounded by several of the

marines and a sergeant.
" What is all this ?" he said.
" Our orders, sir, are to make prisoners

of all who land here."
"
Very well. Where is your officer ?"

" In the cottage, sir. March !"

Captain Morton soon reached the cottage,
and was met at the door by the captain of

the marines, to whom he said :

" Your men, sir, have very properly, no

doubt, in pursuance of their orders, made
me prisoner ; but I am Captain Morton, of

the United States Navy, and that is my
vacht, the Nautilus, yonder."

"
Sir, I am delighted to make your ac-

quaintance. Admiral Clifford is much con-

cerned about you. A conflict took place last

I night here between some smugglers and the

coast guard, and I have had orders to hold

these cottages as a port, and arrest all cruis-

ers who cannot give an account of them-

selves."
"

Sir, is there a female in this cottage-
Mrs. Wagner ?"

"There was."
"Was?"
"Yes. She has been marched off to jail,

I fancy, as it is found she was in league
with the man Dolan, who is now clearly as-

certained to je a smuggler, and to command
and own a cutter, which goes by all sorts of

names, but which is properly, we believe,

called the Rift."

"Will you pardon me, sir? I must seek

this woman at once, as she is in possession
of information so important to my peace
that the whole object of my journey to Eng-
land hangs upon it. Did you say to jail, sir,

they had taken her ?"
' "I fancy so. A couple of revenue officers

took her. There are several of them at the

upper end of the lanes, and they can doubt-

less tell yon about it.
"

" Pardon my abruptness—good day, sir."

The officers bowed and Captain Morton

hastened up the narrow lane that led to-

ward the town, but when he gained the top
of it, he was informed that Mrs. Wagner
was conveyed, in a sinking state, to the

jtdl, which was some fivecommon county , ,
, , , ^l ^ n

men.ary dread of a stray shot^find-
1

miles off.
,

With a sigh *f.th?/«J*y *J**
*"

way into the lv,at and possibly hit- this occasioned him, Captam Morton started

:her (Irace or Marie, Gerald haS an- off on the road
^^^P^'^^i^"'r^^\!l^^J

bit of rising ground which he soon reached,

he was able to see a long way about him,

and he could not refrain from casting a

glance both seaward and landward as he

proceeded. . _ , j ,

The view that Captam Morton had. from

the breezy height on which he now stood

was in every respect interesting ; and if at

that moment he was too much engrossed by
those affairs which lay so near his heart to

fully appreciate, the pretty bit of sea md
land that the prospect opened to him, he

was far from being indifferent to various ob-

jects that iqet his gaze. .

So to speak, all the salient points in his

present great anxieties presented them-

selves to him, although he did not recognize

them all. / . •
-i 4.

•

Seaward, there was about six miles out in

the offing, the Spray, under her new com-

manderTthe Ueutenant to whom Admiral

Clifford had given her in charge and there

was his own yacht, the Nautilus, quietly

and as if instinct with life and reason to

guide its movements—so accm»tely did it

obey those who had ite deck-beatmg on

and off and waiting for Wm.

Landward, a sSes of dowDt •« Ibt •• ttie

Tliere wereroada faHerwetiag (iMaebr^eqr
downs in nnmerons direetkma and it Was
on two of tliese roads that Captain Morton
saw some objects that deeply interested
him.
On one of tiie roads thnre was a gronp of

people and several mounted men, appearing
as if they had escorted some prisoners, for
diere was a little throng of persons among
them whom the others appeared to keep
well suRonnded.
This little throng of persons appeared to

be about a mite distant and to be movidg
slowly toward the town.
Then again, on another road, there was a

coach which was travelling with speed, and
that, too, had an escort, which consisted

of mounted men in the police uniform of

the county.
This coach was coming by a cross road

toward the town likewise and seemed as if

it would intersect the road on which the

throng of persons proceeded, and probably
at the same time that they would reach the

point of intersection.

Captain Morton looked on all this, but he
did not know how largely he was interested

in what he saw, although, in regard to the

throng of people and to the coach, he had a

strange, undefined feeling of interest that
made him keep them for a time steadily in

his view.
It was in a sort of reverie that Captain

Morton remained for a time, and then he
started forward with the intention of reach-

ing the jail as quickly as possible, in which
he was told he would find Mrs. Wagner, and
as he did so he saw that the coach suddenly
turned down some narrow lane, which was
hidden by its hedges, and disappear from
his sight.
This disappearance, though, was but very

partial, as Captain Morton had not proceed-
ed another quarter of a mile when he sud-

denly heard the tramp of horses' feet and
the sound of wheels and from a lane there

emerged, . almost close upon him, the coach
and its mounted police escort.

So close did the vehicle come to him that

Captain Morton—seeing the county police
uniform which had been pointed out to him
before thought it would be a good opportu-

nity to ask it the lane from which the car-

riage emerged was a near route to the coun-

ty j»il." Will this lead me to the county jail?"
he asked, loudly. And hardly had the
words esoaped his lips when there was a
scream from the interior of the carriage and
no other than Mrs. Wagner, put her head
out at the window, despite the opposition of

a police officer who was inside and called

out :

"
Stop—stop I It is the gentleman with

the little flag. I must speak to him. Stop
—stop !"

Captain Morton at once rushed to the

window of the carriage, calling out to her,
aloud ; .

" Tell me—oh, tell me at once—where
can I seek for my child ? Speak to me—tell

me at once and your reward shall be none
the less."

"The cliff—the cavern."
" What cliff—what cavern ?"
" Helloa !" said the sergeant who was

with the party of police.
" I don't think I

ought to allow this. We are taking our

prisoner before the magistrates. That is to

say, to Sir Thomas Cliflord, for she says she

has something to tell about the smugglers of

the coast."
" I know Sir Thomas Clifford. I am Cap-

tain Morton and that is my yacht, the Nau-

tilus, in the roads yonder. This woman can

give me information that is to me life itself

and I beg you will permit me to question
her."
" I will tell all," said Mrs. Wagner. "I

will tell all. He is going to tell something,
but I will tell all."

"Who is he?"
"Dolan."
" I saw him—I chased him, but he escap-

ed me."
" As he was sure to do. Come, sir, I will

tell you ail. Give ine the little flag that

you said I should have till I had the thou-

sand pounds."

"Well, sir," said the sergeant, "if you
are a friend of the admiral'^, you may as

well come with us and he will do as he
thinks proper in the matter. You see, sir,

we were taking her tb the county jail for

the present, but when she said that she

would tell all about the smugglers, we

thought it better to turn her about and take

her to the port admiral.
" I will go with you."
"
Very well, sir. You dismount, Jen-

nings ; you can go off duty for the present.
If you don't mind riding one of our troop
horses, sir, here is one at your disppsaL"
"Thank you."
Captain Morton was mounted in a mo-

ment. -

" My thousand pounds !" screamed Mrs.

Wagner—"my thousand pounds. I will

tell nothing without my thousand pounds I"
" Be assured that if I recover my daughter

through your means," said Captain Morton

"you thall have the thousand pounds. I

have given my word and it is not one that

Was ever yet broken.
"

"
Very well—^very welL The cliff and

the cavern ! I will tell all and I will hang
him!"
" Forward I" cried the sergeant of police.

"Stay one moment I Tell me," cried

Captain Morton—"tell me, woman, can I

go at once and get possession of my child ?"
•« Ha, ha !" laughed Mrs. Wagner. "No,

no ! you can go and at once sacrifice your
life !"
"
On, then, in the name of heaven I"

The cavidcade started forward, and then,
as the coach toiled up a hill, Captain Mor-

ton, who rode in front with the sergeant of

police,
reached the summit of it, and slanc-

mg over the downs, he saw thesame throng
of persons on foot that liad before met his

observation.
" Who are those people ?" he said.
" Those with some of our men ? Oh, yes.

I heard of tJiem. The preventives, last

night, under Lieutenant Anderson's orders,
made a capture of smugglers. They kept
them at the station yonder, where you see

the flag flying, all night, and then sent to

us for an escort"
" They are prisoners, then ?"

"Yes, sir, smugglers."
Little did Captain Morton guess that in

the midst of that little throng of persons
was to be found his own daughter, Grace,
whose image so filled his heart, and con-

cerning whom he was at that veiy moinent

enduring an amount of abnety that made it

difficult for him to assume even flte oatward

appearance of ordinary compomre.

tears.

It

.tenan^iatwimnjfwIJpi raCoMd ta lirten

to any rt4teta«ftits <rf^'explanati«|na, b«t re-

solved «k>'^'iM^'«lMil«^^tte#^>]| the
town aath«iMiea."i'.'i <

'

'^>
It was in yain tiuMk both Mar«||^ vcS

Joseph protested tbafc Caytajn . Id^cw^net
was a French iradiiig captam and had no»
thiqg to do widi iDolan or the Rift and that
U.

^ghter
Marie aad Grace could not be

smogglas.
They both made a itrennons effort, too, to

get tlte lieutenant to set Grendd at liberty.
In reply to all tiiia, the only proposttien

the lieutenant made was in a few words,
when they reached the bench.
" The two girls may go," he said,

" where
they like. iJl others I keep."

Grace, on the instant, laid her hand soft-

ly on the arm of Gerald, as she said :

"
No, no—witii you, NQetald 1"

Captain Mocquet held his daughter close

to his heart
"
Non, non. We shall—^what yon say in

one proverb Anglaise?—always go to one
sink and swim there together. A^ ?"

Gerald turned upon the face of Grace
such a look of periect affection that, seen as

it was by the light of the boat's lanterns by
the crew, it softened even their rugged
hearts, and one said to Gerald :

" Keep a good heart, youngster. It can't

go very hard with you."
"Thank you. What is that?"
Marie had burst into a passion of

and was sobbing aloud.

Captain Mocquet looked very pale." It is nothing—^nothingi" he said,

is nothing."
Marie clung closer to him, and with a

look of pride, pale and sad as he was, the
Frenchman courteously declined all help,
and lifted his Marie tenderly from the boat
to the shore.

Then it was as the police sergeant had

said, that the captured party, amid the

waitings of Mr. Suffles, were for the brief

remainder of the night conducted to the

preventive station, and in
'

the morn-

ing, as Captain Morton saw them, were oe-

ing escorted to the town.
'^' It is a good job," said the sergeant," that something seems to have set the

smuggling fraternity by the ears, and they
seem anxious one to tell of the other. 1

fancy the end of it will be the rooting out of

the whole of it.
"

"
It's probable," said Captain Morton.

A sharp ride now of about a quarter of an
hour brought the coach with Mrs. Wagner
and the American captain to the door of

Admiral Clifford's house.

But while all this is going on a strange
scene was being enacted in the caverns of

the cliff.

When Dolan had so mysteriously eluded
the pursuit of Captain Morton, he had done
so with the double object of getting out of

the way of one who, if he had but once got
a clutch at him, would have been the least

likely man in all the world to let him go
again, and with a view of affording no clue

to the secret of the cavern in the cliff.

Hence, then, Dolan took advantage of

those few moments when he had doubled
the headland, and was out of sight of Cap-
tain Morton, to scramble on to the rocks
after upsetting the boat ; and he concealed
himself amid sach a mass of sea weed that

nothing short of actually landing and tread-

ing upon him could have enabled any.one to

find him.
Dolan was a bold and good swimmer, and

no sooner had he felt assured that Captain
Morton had given up the pursuit of him
than he launched himself into the .bay and
made his way with the tide for the cavern in

the cliff.

As he swam Dolan reflected upon the

present prospect of his affai^ and felt any-
thing bat satisfied with theth, although he
was fax from knowing or suspecting the
whole of his danger.

It now seemed to strike the villain that

no one but himself would or could expose
the secret of the cavern in the cliff.

Even Mrs. Wagner, he considered, only
intended to sell, so to speak, Grace to her

father, the American Captain ; and he still

cherished the delusion that for him was re-

served the prestige of betraying all his com-

panions of the RiJft.

In the little chest that he had taken away
so secretly in the boat from the cave be had
the bulk of the plunder that should have

been, by agreement, divided among the
crew of the Rift, and that he had buried in

the little garden of the cottage, unknown
even to Mrs. Wagner.

It was to the cavern, then, that Dolan
took his way; still with several beliefs in his

mind which the facts themselves by no
means warranted.
He fully believed that both Gerald and

Grace were in the caverns.

He fuUy believed that Captain Mocquet
was a prisoner in the cabin of the Rift, and
he fully believed that when night should
come again and he should go to the cottage
he would find Mrs. vv agner repentant and

ready to make what excuses she could for

her conduct, since he was resolved, so soon
as he should visit the cavern, to put it out
of her power to take Grace away, by secur-

ing the young in some of the secret recesses

of the cUff.

There were many matters still at the

cavern which Dolan wished to settle. There
were valuables, too, wiiich he wished to

take away with him, and when he neached
the canvas covering to the sea cave and dis-

appeared beneath it, he had the conviction

on his mind that he still had the power and
that he was in no very great danger.

-

But there was one thing that he had done
which he hardly liked to think of to him-
self.

He had taken the most important step he
could in the betrayid ot his comrades ; he
had written to Admiral Clifford, and at the

very moment that Dolan was swimming
over the cool waters of the little bay the Ad-
miral was reading a letter, of which the fol-

lowing is a transcript :

To Admiral Sir Tho.mas Clifford :

Sir,—^It is well known that the captain
of a smuggling vessel that has long infested

this coast lies very near your heart. You
know, sir, that that vessel has been seen
under many disguises and that it has got
the betto' by fair means and by foul of all

the crafts sent in search of it.

Among the rest, sir,- and the last, the

Spray has tried in vain to capture this

smuggling cutter (for it is but a cutter).

I, sir, intend now to give her up to you ;

and, if it should ever happen that I get into

misfortune, I hope that when I sena to you
and Say to you that it was I who wrote you
this letter and enabled you to capture the

mugg^iag ontter yon wiU be my fnend.

B«t thkm^ Berar bappin.
Ifto-nicht a* just the torn of ^ Mb

PM* ywo), yoB hswjB the Spray or Bay oQwr~
aumbeatfeorbMj^
intha very lai^
j^t toaeafnm

tailBChing any
one on board of her says ; but boudner at
onc»Md .takS-iier,.SiA yoa' willM in poa-
ssssiofc^ ef tl&>mueb ^taikeft of inaggling
vessel and all her crew except me.
Aaong that otenr, rir, are some of th*

most detwmined rascals on the face of tha
earth.
There is one in particnlar, a mere boy

whom tiiey name Gerald. It was he idie
insisted on firing at the Spray, in spite of

allloovld.fay tohimtotiieooatoary; and
as the worst part of the cfew were rather

mutinous, I could not prevent him. Ha
has committed several murders, and if tha
{^fallows is not his portion it will be de-
frauded.
The expression of this boy (for he~ is a

mere boy, and of very specious and insinu- .

ating address,) when he fired at the Spray,
WBJi:

"Now, mates, we are smugglers ; but wa
will be by this one shot, pirates !"

Hang him, admiral, and you will get rid
of a pe&t to society !

On this information you may rely.
I was almost forgetting to say that next

to this boy, Gerald (who, by-tiie-by, is none
of mine), the two worst men in the cutter
are named Martin uid Joseph.
Let Gerald, Martin and Joseph be prose-

cuted and bung. I dare say some of the
crew will turn king's evidence against them.
This was the precious epistle which came

anonymously to the hands of the admiral ;

and it was for the purpos^of carrying out
the details of it that Captain Dolan, so soon
as he reached the sea cavern and scrambled
on to the deck of the Rift, blew his whistle,
to summon about him the smuggler crew.
His intention was, clearly and distinctly,

to get them all out of the cavern by the sea

opening on board the Rift, leavi&g him with'

Grace alone there ; and then he intended to
take the girl out by the opening into the ra-

vine and make his escape, overland, as

quickly as he could, after taking from the

cottage the plunder which he had buried.
A flashing idea was in his mind of taking

the life of Mrs. Wagner before he left—as
he feared she would be a dangerons incum-
brance to him.

(to be continued.)

'*f"

Seasons for Migration.

By what strange and mysterious psycho-
logical mechanism does the swift learn that
the period for migration has actually ar-

rived ? Simply, I believe, by a natural see-

saw, dependent only on the alternation of

the seasons. For when the swift is not in
Great Britain he is off at his other alterna-

tive residence in the Cape Colony. As some
people keep up a house in England and a
Winter ^'illa at Cannes or Mentone, so the
swift has always a Summer nest in Europe
and a winter nest in temperate South Africa.

Or rather, they are each in their own time
Summer nests ^ike, for, of course, when-
ever it is Winter here it is sunny midsum-
mer in the southern hemisphere. Unwise
admirers of the swift have ventured boldly
to assert that he knows when cold weather
is coming, and therefore goes away from

England in Autumn before it arrives. When
men speak so to you believe them not.

This is nonsense (with all due deference to

its propounders ;) the swift knows not when
. it will be cold, butwhen it has been cold—a
much easier matter—like all the rest of us.

The reason why he leaves so much earlier

than our other Summer migrants is simply
because food fails him. There is nothing
miraculous in knowing when you are

hungry ; the merest infant well knows that
much. The cold upper air begins to feel

the chilling effect of Autumn long before the

basking lowland meadows, and when the

supply of flies falls short in the high circles

where swifts habitually move, the swifts are

prompted by an inner monitor (other than

conscience) to. flit southward. So then make
tracks for Africa in a formed body, devour-

ing the remaining insects as they go, and, in

the words of the poet, otherwise applied,"
swallow, swallow, flying south." At the

same time I do not deny that the swift is a
bird of delicate constitution, and that a
marked aversion to cold for its own sake is

one of his most obvious personal characteris-

tics. A member of an essentially tropical

family, he visits the northern and southern

temperate regions only during the very
height rf their Summer season, and probably
loiters long on the way, breaking the jour-

ney in Morocco and the Soudan, like those
wise invalids who leave Egypt or Algeria
early in February, and only reach the Ad-
mirality Pier at Dover when the English
Spring has fairly reached the dangerous
summit of May hill. Then in Autunm he is

off again about the middle of August, and VE

by any chance a few stragglers linger on too
late in September they are not unfrequently
overtaken and numbed by the first frost, in

which case they fall helplessly fluttering on
the unfamiliar ground and are left to the
cruel tender mercies of the village child-

ren.

Importance of Beading-
No matter how obscure the position in life

of an individual, if he can reaa, he may, at

will, put himself in thebest society the world
has ever seen. He may converse with the

greatest heroes of the past; with cdl the
writers in prose and poetry. He may learn

how to live, how to avoid the errors of his

predecessors, and to secure blessings, present
and future, to himself. He may reside in a
desert far away from the habitations of man;
in solitude, where no human eye looks upon
him with affection or interest, where no
human voice cheers him with tlie animating
tones; if he has books to read, he can never
be alone. He may choose his company, and
the subject of conversation, and thus be»omo
contented and happy, intelligent, wise and

good. He thus elevates his rank in the world,
and becomes ind^wndent, in the best sense,
of the first inimportaiicei

of the department
of school education.

.

'
. "J

The ex-Empress Eugenie approves of the

marriage between 'Princeis Letitia and
Prince Roland Bonaparte, . and she will give
the bride a handsome marriage portion afid

all her jewels,
"
Pion-Ploh,' too, nods ac-

quiescence in the mating of his da^h^r
with the son of the despued Prince Pierre
and the dressmaker Clemence Ruflin. But
Humbert of Italy is unalterably opposed to

it, because Prince Roland's income of

$150,000 a year consists solely of his dead
wife's share of liie profits of the Monte Carlo

gaaibling hell. .'"'-•«''-'>' ." /
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HABEDALE, FE3. 24. 1887.

Dominion Elections,

•^^^A

Sir. JohjQ's Majoilty Bedn-
ced to 45 .

Thb roixowiNa betttbnb wk «ivx

«BOK THs World an nsxnmsniT
»AVBB, WHICH IS THK 8KBI AUTfiOBRT

AVAII.ABLX.

Aldington, Bell, Cod.

Botbwell, Mills. Bef.

. Briui^ North. 8omerviIle, Ref.

£r&ii^i South, Patterson, Bef,

Brockville, Wood, Con.
'

'^

Brnce, West, Blake, Ref.

Briice, N#th, McNeill, Con.

Br^ce, East, Cargill, Con.

Caldwell, White Con.

Ca'l6^()°> Maedonald, Con.

X)n^^^'3> Hickey, Con.

Dn^^Qii West, Blake, Ref.

Dtjrham. East, Ward. Con.

jjl^in. East, Wilsou. Ref.

Elgin, West, Casey, Ref.
. .

.

Dsse^. North, Patterson, Con.

l<]pgeX, South. Brien. Ref.

pVnn^^n^*'' Kirkpatrick, Con.

Glengw'y' JParcell, Ref.

Gren^J^'^' Soatb. Shanly, Con.

Gtbr, South, Landerkin, Ref.

Grey, North, Masson, Con.

Grey, East, Sproule. Con.

Haldima"^' Colter, Ret. -

Halton. Waldie, Ref

JEEamiltoD, Brown, Con,
«• Mftckay, Con.

^B^nskvDgi, East, Burdett, Ref.

Faptifigs, Wpst: Robertson Con.

Fastings, North, Bowell j Con.

Huron, East. McDonald, Ref.

Huron, South, McMillan, Ref.

Huron. West. Porter, Con.
'

Kflnt, Ca«nnbell. Rei ,

Kiiiffston, Macdonald, Con.

LambtoD, East- Moncrieff. Con.

Lambton, West, Lister, Ref.

Jjanark, North, Jamieson, Con.

Lanark, South. Haggart, Con.

Leeds, South, Taylor Con.

Leeds, and.Grenville, North, Fargnson
Con.

Lennox, Wilson, Con.

Lincoln, Rykert, Qon.'
London, Garling. <jon.

Middlesex. East. MarsKiall, Con.

Middlesex. West, Roome, Con.

Middlesex, North, Shipley, Ref.

Middlesex; South, Armstrong, Ref.
"

Mouek, BoTle. Con.

Muskako. O'Brien, Con.

Norfolk, South. Tisdale, Con.
Korfolk. North, Charlton, Ref.

Northnmberland, East. Malloiy Ref.

Uortbumberiarid, West, Guillbt, Con.

Ontario, South, Smith, Con.

Ontario, North, Madill, Con.
Ontario. West, Ed^ar; R«f.

Ottawa, City. Robillard, Con.
"

Perky. Con.

Oxford, North, Sutherland, Ref.

Oxford South. Cartwright, Ref.

Pe«l, -MeCulla, Con.
Perth, North, Hesson, Con.

Perth, Sooth, Trow, Ref* •

;
»

i

Peteri»oro, Wett, StevenBon, Obn.

Pflterboro. East. Lang, Ref. •

Preseott, Labrossa. Con.

Prince Edward, Piatt. Ref.

^Renfrew, North. White, Con.

Renfrew, South. Campbell, 1^.
'

.

Russell. Edwards. Ref.

Simcof.^ast. Conk, Ref. •, .
,

Rimeoe, North, McCarthy, Con..

flimcoe. South,. Tyrwhittj Con. ^

Stormont, Bergin, Con.
'

Toronto, Centre. Cocbum, Con,
Toronto, East, Kmall. Con.

Ty»ronto, West, Denison, Con.

Victoria, South, Hudspeth, Con.

Victoria, North. Barron, R^f.

Waterloo, South. Livingstoli. B^f,
'

"Watarioo, North, Bowpian. Bef.

Wrflnndi Fergu^n', Qoxx.

Wellington, Centre. Orton. Con.

Wellington, Nortli, UeMaUin. Bef.

Wellington, Hontb. Innes. Bef.

Wentwortb, NMh, Bain, Bef.

Wentwnrth. &n^ Carnenter, Cdn.

York, West, WsllMe. Cmi,

torki R««t, MMkeasi^ B«i:
'

Yoric. Norfli, Vnkwk. Bef.

fThiiitiaiirnut ftnltd Ifaft
^

QiiDoallDai, aM^gpMft,c^€ni*
-^

DocmMtn*, DoehwMy, BeL
Brompondn^ A^^ -

iMda, iiavwgiM,
Hochelagft, Deqardins, Ooa.

HnnUn^fm, 'Beriver, Anti-Bkl Op.
Iberville, Bechara, Bef. (aoel)

Jacques Cartier, Quoaxara, Oon.

JoUettot QnilbaaH, Obn.
(acolj|

Eamooraska, Dessaint, Bef.

L'Assnmption, Gantiiier, Bef.

Laprairie, Doyon, Bef.

Laval, Onintfct, Con.

Levis, MeGuay, Bef.

Lidet, Casgrain, Bef.

Lotbiniere, Bitifret, Bef.

Maskinonge, Desanlniers, Ind.

Montcalm, Tnrcotte, Bef.

Mississqtioi, Clayes, Bef.

Montmagny, Cboqnette, Bef.

Montmoreney, Yalin, Con.
Montreal Centre, Cnrran Con.
Montreal East, Conriol, Bail, Gbng.
Montreal West, Smith, .Con. ^ . ,

Napierville, €te. Marie, Nat.

Nibolet, Gaudet Can.
Ottawa County, Wright, Con.

Fontiac, Bryson, Con.
Port Neuf, St. Georges, Bef.

Quebec Centre, Lanoelier, Bef,
' Quebec County, Caron, Con.

Quebec East, Laurler, Bef.

Quebec West, McGreevy, Con.
Richmond and Wolfe, lyes. Con.

Richelieu, Labelle, Con.-

Rimouski, Fiset Ref.

Rouviile, Gigaiilt, Ref. (Aocl)
Sbefford, Audet, Con.

Sherbrooke, Hall, Con.

St. Hyacinthe, Bernier, Ref.

St. John's, Bourassa, Ref.

St. Mourice, Desaulniers, Con.

Stanstead, Colby, Con.

Soulanges, Lalonde, Con.
I'hree Riyers, Langevin, Con.

Temiscouata, Grandbois, Con.

Terrebonne, Chapleau, Con.

. -TOv*> k-vr* » <^-\^lt5ff^t^'

NOW ON AT

Arsrentoal. WiiiM> Oac,

Bftgoi, Oiqponi indp'k Con.

^IterUder. Beamotiel, JUt

t^'<nftvmfai««. Biniii^OQn^

Two Mountams, Daoust, Con.

Yaudreull, McMillan, Con.

Yercheres, Geoffiion, Ref.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Annapollis, Mills, Con.

Antigonish, Thompson, Con.
Colchester, McLeran, Con.

Cumberland, Topper, Con.

Cape Briton, McEeen, Con.

Digby, Campbell, Con.

Gnysboro, Kirk, Ref.

Halifax, Stairs, Con.

Hants, Putnam, Con.

Inverness, Cameron, Con.

King's, Borden, Ref.

Lunenbarg, Eisenhaner, Bef.

Pictou, C. H. Topper, Con.

McDoQgall, Con.

Queen's, Freeman, Con.

Richmond, Fiinn, Ref.

Shelborne, Robertson, Ref.

Yictoria, McDonald, Con.

Yarmouth, Lovitt, Ref.

NEW BBUK8WICK.

Albert, Weldon. Cou.

Oharleton, Hale, Ref.

('harlotte, Chipmah, Cbnw
Gloucester, Bums; Uoa.

Kent, Landry, Con.

King's, Foster, Con.

Nortbumberiand, Mitchell, Bef.

Queen's, King. Ref.

Restigooche, Moffat, Con.
St. John City, Ellis, Ref.

St. John City, Skinne^^ Bef;
" ••

County, Weldpn^Bef. ,

Hpnbury, Wihnot, Con.

Yictona, Costigan. Con.

Westmoreland,;Wood, Con.

York, Temple, Con.i

F^NCft KDWAB0 XSLAHD.

King's, McDonald, Con.

Robeson, Ref.

Queen's, Davies, Ref.

Wdsb, BeL
r kAMITQBiu ?;

Liisgar, Boss,^ Con.

Ifarquette, Watson, Bef.

Provencher, Boyal," Oon'.^

Selkirk, DaU^^OOT* _
;,.

l^innipeg^ Bjat^, Oon. •

'

,i. s^,
-

"•

BBift^ .oownqaat.;^^.' ;

Yale, M»ra,<jQn.,;''^v;'^;'7j:^

•'v\.-'" ^:^- '''. Con.

25,000 dollars worth of

goods to be cleared

OFF.

61I0CEE!, FOTISIOI

-AND-

~'-.u

'-••S-o*:
JO -

I-

J «8

1--.

Ontario

Quebec
New BronswidE,
Nova bcbtia

Prinee Edward Island

Manitoba
British

,.; --^-^-^-^-^
•-: Qtam^nfiafm majority.8X*

aswMkjA io bear tamu --^

Hole.—Fram wfaal we eaii Mim
on floiBg to ptmn, fto liovr It

abovilOovar tte

Bd.%

6
6

:
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IVOTE tliePJRIOE: JSs

—Men's $9.00 Over Coats for |6.00

Boy's $6.50 Over Coats for $8.75;

Men's $6.00 Genoine Persian Lsmt)

Caps for $8.75 ; Men's $10 Genuine

booth Sea Seal Caps for $6.00 ; 25

good Robes only $8.76 ; 600 ydsw 25

cent Dress Goods for 15 cents ; 7

dozen Pairs Men's Fur Top Gloves

$1.0& rc^ar price $1.60 ; 60 Childs;

and Misses Wool Padds 5G & 76 cents

half price; 200 Childrens Wool — •

Squares 12i cents ; 75 Ladies' Wool
[

^ fi^^sll StOCk Of gI?OCer^

Sqares 60 cents, sold everywnere for

$1.00 ; 12 dozen Womens Wool

Yests, a great Bargain for 60 cents

each; Ladies Linen Collors Hand-

somly Embroidered 2 for 12^ cents ,

See them. 60 cent Black Yelveteen

80 cents ; 76 yards Fancy Ulstering

$1.26, goods for 76 oents ; One Case

Old Ladies' Lined Sewed BofT Boots

90 «entE, jost hdlf price ; 200 Gent's

lovely Bilk Handkerehiefa from 26

cents op; 100 gross Bottons, half

price; Womens, Misses, and Childrens

Wool Hoods, from 10 cents np ; Mil-

linery Goods, half price,

BLUSHES,

BHiKS,

YELYETS/
GLOYES,

TIES,

BIBBONSi aU r«doo«4.

G€>xae JEiarly 8elox-e

a7HEI GHOIOB LOTSABB

Having erected and fitted np in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fi^;

fcocy, containing: all the latest and most approved maehinery, everythig.

benig new, I am now prepared to torn oot ^

Sasbi Doors, Blinds, Mooldings, Holloi
BattoB^

FWMiES, UTR, FENCE nCKETS, Sc,
And evM7thing needed in the boilding trade, in. a manner second to noneitl

Canada, and haying engaged snperior mechanics in every departmeot, ll
'* woold now rei^eetfoily solicit pnbhc patronage.

Every Bffoa?t Made to fill Orders Promptly;

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undress^;
Direct from North Shore, all sixes, on hand. Plain and Fancy TuriKug doot

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THO»- McIVK^V.

Give us Franchise and
Victory is Ours!

In making yoor porchases in smaU goods doo't forget

to call at the best established CONFECTIONAHY, TOY
and FBUIT STOBE in the Coonty.

My stock comprises the latest and best designs in

TOYS ; the choicest and freshest stock of FBUIT and

CONFECTIONABY ; also first-class Fancy Note

. Paper and Envelopes (all colors.)

OySTEBS kept constantly on baud daring the season,

and sold by the qoart or glass.

Irs. Clement,
MA.EKDAliE.
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LIQUOR STORE.

ies just opened at

store, boxLglit for cash
thus saYing discounts,
and Ynllbe sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

.prices.

J. 6. ANDERSOn

Japan Tea worth 4£ cents selling for

88 cents. Japan Tea w<»th 55 oents

for 46. Gonpowder Tea worth 56

cents for 46. 16 lbs. extra granolated

sogar $1, other grades aooordingfy.

Agent for the Liqoor Tea Co. A
valoable prize given with every six|:

lb. packages bought.

I»I£0V1SI03VS I

Moor Bran, Shorts,Qiop, Screenings,

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, &o., &e.

ft,

*.*»

• 1

li'Iclltod,
v;.^f -

\f.^A

m; r <oKH

!

Bye and Malt. Ftet and.Native Wine,
Brandy, Jamaieftr Bnin, BctOxfh

Whiskey, the best in &e znarlret, alsb

a choice lot Bottled liiqtiOTB m finesii

Brandies, Scotch and txuh Wl4akey8,

Soperior "ilUit and S. year old Bye.
Parties requiring Uqnois foE nudkinal

porposes will do weU to give« a call

as th«y may le^ upon ^ttiBg »|^
artiole.

A. Call BespeetfkiUjr

For Sale or to Rent

AWA90N SHOP, in the Yilkm ot
HoUuid Gentn. ntaafed on the O. E.

B. ISa^ from Owes Sound, a good heavy' team Wagon OiopS4 z 86 ft. wift good paint
P^jnA hmber hooae in •oaneetum with
It. The above with OTwithoot a fun stock
of good di7 hunbor vfll U disposed of on
v«7 nMooahk t«»e m the ^proprietor i«

^iB|iipbaBaMn.aDdl«tiog this part et
the ooutrv, for fezdNr pettieolan address
ar^n>Urto

B. H.HEBLAMM, Proprietor,
HoQlMid Oentre, Oat. 3384^

WABMWG.
A^UT^'^*^ ^""^ warned
«JSS^ffi?^^ * p«»i»ary note

5t«»ro^of|40.q^d»w| Md da*ed the

J?S^ffii^5S3B?t?SJrC
[ S^viy*^-

^Wm^wA yAw for

.KKELT.
'19th 1887.

"V

Oi

J«i|t^^ebli££k'ii^;:|Ul te ^^tMk

CwB, A fjn^4]

.1 te>S boiae ir ti#Miik|to «|^ 4liiifii

8ol4>y di5i-^-?5T«i!^
*• ^^^JS^
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Cleajing
SaJe

Sas been a grand suc-
cess and win be contin-
ed up to the 1st March.
There is yet a splen-

did selection, and the
public may rely on se-

curingRare Bargaiiis.

J. 6. Anderson,

—M-A-a-K'IHl-Xra.'^
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^rand stic-

-A-B-K-IKi-L-a.—

the Village of
ited on the O. E.
nnd, a good hes'vy
ft. with good paint
connection with

^out a fall stock
>e dispvised of on
the proprietor ia

Ting this part ©f
irticulars addrcM

ereby warned
promisary not*
and daied the

riber and payable .

ate, to Wm. Pav-
3t get yalae tat

)B NEELT,
'raary 19th 188^.

Wli% It '

|w«rdt*rth«

ivertisew are very i^t to andw-

ite the value of the local couotiy

They compare the circulation

\ paper of only one thousand, w^
ie;ropolitau paper that claims one

Ired thousand, and consideru the

ler hardly worth experimenting

Bat let us see if this kind of

jning is not faulty. The paper

the circulation of 100,000 will

a territory that covers a good
of ground, but only a few sub-

jers in each place. If the adver-

wishos to reach the farmers of a

iin community, the metropolitan

Br will be read by from ten to one

fdred persona, the local paper by
thousand. Now the secret of

kerrising is to get people to talk

but your goods. The local paper

^omplishes this better than any
ler agency. Moreoyer, a country

itor has a personal 'acquaintance
th most of bis readers, and hence

is an influence which is of great
llue to his advertisers. It is imposs- ,

)e to keep goods constantly before

le notice of one thousand persons

I

a community without deriving a

luefit from it. Subscribere, too,

quite apt to have a kmdly feeling

the advertiser who patronizes their

[me paper, and they place more con-

leuce iu what appears in its columns

Ian in the flaming announcements

|at appears in the papers that

lanate from the large and wicked

ties. By a large experience in ad-

[rtisiug we have learned to value the

cal country paper. The metropoli-

paners are good mediums, but the

^hie of the advertising is increased

3n supplemented by a liberal patron
le of the local paper. An army is

}t completed without both artillery

i infantry, and an advertising system
fiiut complete that does not take in

^tb the metropolitan and local press.

-Ex.

; .-. - -J-
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HEALTH.

Enlightenment Yeisns Ignomnce.

Ent^Uetmieiilt ji^auit>nii^ "Mi
'

tion of health and the removal of disease, is

'ri great btessing to all who becoine pail^ehi
vi It, bat ignonmoe in the sluae weetioa'u'
a great eviL

This truth is self-evident. Every one
\t-ill acknowledge that health is the greaft^
blessing of life, and that sickness is an evil

from which we ought to flee as soon as pos-

siWIe, if it meets ns on our way. Thi^ great
truth places ns all on common groond. It
hinds us all together with, a common cord ;

it unites us into a natural brotherhood.

In many other respects, men are different-

ly situated, and are separated from each
other by different opinions. By far the

greater part of mankind ate heathens and

worship many gods, but the Mohtunmedans,
Jews, and Christians worsnip only one God
who has created all things, ^he last named
are again divided into a great many differ-

ent sects who entertain a variety of opinions,
and oppose each other sharply. That which
one calls enlightenment the other condemns
as ignorance. But those'who are enlighten-
.«Bed by the great truths which nature
shows to be tiie foundation of all true treat-

ment of disease, and for the preservation
of health, are all united in one opinion.
We are all made of the elements of the

air. A little dust, lime, salt, etc., mixed
with three-fourths of water, is all there is

of us. AVe all came naked into the world,
and even if we all do not depart naked from

it, yet we all meet in one cqmmon realm of

death, where we are disolved and return

again to our dust. The different religions

separate us, but the great principles of

health unite us, and thus they make us
mire kindly affectioned one to the other.

By t his we do not mean to say that relig-
i '11 IS not good. No doubt there is some-

thing good in all religious denominations,
aiul some of them evidently have more
truth, and practice more virtue than others.

Uut considered purely from a natural stand-

point, the doctrine of true hygiene is super-
ior, because it unites us on a common foun-

dation. For this reason we may indeed
look unto pure hygiene as a prepaiatory
school for all true religion. We have, how-

cver, not only the same common elements
in oar bodies, but also the same commoa or-

giat^. The great pump of the heart works
in the breast of the poor as well as in the

niijhty king, and causes the life-giving
stream of the blood to circulate through all

the small and great organs of the body. The
lungs work night and day, while man is con-

scious and uucoiiscious, in the poorest la-

borer and the simple mechanic as well as

in the highest lord, the millionaire, and the

most renowned artist. The innumerable
cells of the brain move in the same manner
in the most ignorant school boy as in the
learned professor who gains the applause of

man by his spirited lectures and fine com-
) 'osilions.

Even if the proiucts of these cells differ

; -ording to their natural quality and the
i nount of pratice they have had, yet they
^.ork according to the same natural laws ;

;i v\, as far as the tissues of the muscles are
-o -iiceined, it is evident that the organs
*v hereby they are produced, work a great
.*!";! better in the poor farmer, who spends
most of his time in the fresh air, than in

the sa;;e who is mostly occupied in sedentary
woi-k in a rich mansion.

Ignorance with reference to practical hy-
giene whichnotonly represents the theory but
but also embraces the practical use of this

theory in life, is the rule not only among the

heathen but iilso among the civifized nations
of the earth, among the working classes as

~well as among the higher classes. The
heathen and civilized classes who work prin-

cipally with their hands, do indeed develop
their muscles, but neglect sadly the nervous

system with its great and important center,
the brain, which is the seat for all spiritual

development. And the higher classes devel-

op indeed the mind, or the finer organs of

the brain, but, with a few exceptions, they

neglect to develop their muscles proportion-

ately. Xature demands that all organs of

the human body should be developed alike

as much as possible, and this is a condition

of true happiness in this life. Whoever
desires to enjoy the noblest pleasures of life

and obtain its highest happiness, will do
'well to give heed to the teaching of hygiene
both the theoretical and the practical.

Cancer-

Cancer is defined to be "an ulcer of the

very worst kind, with an uneven surface,
and ragged and painful edges, which spreads
vapidly. The individual who can relieve

. this dread disease is the one above all others

sought. As to treatment, never use the
knife. I have known quite a number -of

sufferers who submitted to excision, but have
never heard of a single cure. One -man I

knew who submitted to Jire operations by
knife for scirrhus of cheek, who is now in a

dying condition, having, as he says, been
made worse by the treatment. He has no
confidence in anything now. There are a
a great many, remedies in use for cancer
that have no doubt proved valuable. The
extract of -sheep sorrel is good. So also is

chromic acid. The chlorides of zinc and
ohromium made into a paste and rpplied
locally until the last vestige of the cancer is

taken out, sometimes cures. But these rem-
edies must be used before the lymphatic sys-
tem has become involved, as, after that oc-

curs, it is doubtful if any treatment will be
^neficial.

It matters not what is done the general
health of the patient must, be attended to.

The vegetable altqnfKvee with chloride of

gold is the best. Wl ite torpentine has an
•excellent reputation, and I have known
cases report^ cured by its use. Bat as I
^ve said, it must be used before the lympha-
tics become involved. So yoa see the im-

portance of early treatment.

Cancer is both a local and constitatioiial

•disCTise. The cancer germ may remain in

the system a whole liretime and not make
its local anpearance ; bat let a cancerooa

-patient recieve a Uowapon the face, lip or

Bead and the disease will then Reseat a lo-

cal aspect. The pipe stem often provokes it.

HoTelBemedy Ibr Asthma.

A story ocnaea' to us well antbenticated

aboata man, livins at Derby Neck, who. haa

for yean Ifean fflicted with aatiunaao aa at

•timest^readeclife vary nrtaftrahle.- Pw the _
last two or tbNte moirtlis hehaabaeB^apeoijjoi^
afly under tin rod of i^Uction from this

cause. One recent day a i*jf'TiB*«» frwn

aa ad^umit towntidd of a ^H^^liiidi^.
been <iiMd t>v diiftmi aoifilit a hameA l&aO*
parlation andW^ »

a portion of the hair of the head was plngg
ed and then eat oB. A few days afterward
a Mm of the goitleman referred (o,

' '

there
MP
tition for i^
dilions ^bf 'Wj

tb$>con-

<ip^S>lied^
with. T^M^*^4^^S^^' '^}^°
is a prbnujicamS member ol the Methodist

Church, says that he slept quietly for the
first tiine in a long while, and ii^ two. days
and to date found nimaelf apjtj^ently cdrea.

tlbipnlenoy.

Prof. Kisch has recently collected statis-

tics on the freqb^^i^ of sadden death

amongst extremely stout persons. In nine-

teen oases of this occurrence, acute conges-
tion of tiie longa was discovered in twelve,
cerelval h«iiorrhaae in six, and ruptnre of

the heart in one. The apoplectic symptoms
were traced in most of the cases, to arterial

sclerosis a very frequent concomitant of ex-

treme corpulency. Bnptnre of the heart is

due to the overworkings of the walls of the
left ventricle, which, being involved in the

fatty infiltration and d^enei»tion, can no

longer increase in size in proportion to the
extra work it has to perform. The failure

of heart-power appears always to be the im-
mediate cause of death, whiq]» generally
follows immediately after violent exertion,
or excess in drink or diet.

Treatment of Diphtheria.

Dr. J. M, Harris says : From an experi-
ence of more than forty years, I venture to

give my favorite remedy for diphtheria;
the success of which is highly satisfactory,
not having failed with it in a single case.

Every two hours the patient gargles with
a solation of iodide of potash, a drachm to the
ounce of distilled water ; with chloride of
sodium Labarraque's solution or bromo-
chloralum alternating. Internally I give
veratrum or aconite every two hours to
arrest fever, and parvules of hydrag. as in-

dicated.

Kee^ the room at 60 ®
, well ventilated,

and chloride of lime constantly on hand.
With this treatment and propemnrsing you
need fear no deaths.

MM AND WOMEN.

Comtekamnu*
Good breedia^ like charity, ahoold b^Rin

at home. I are past when drildrwi

ed'tiie rooin where tE«y w^ejmd stand

Bat the mistake is now made osaally in the

other^e9^i|ii, «f ^O/fynoffOit
and £^4 frarlmifth

-

licensti
'^

peace"- oi t&e^oUeh&Id. i {>

way td tci^ (wdien in: u6a||Eoky^i|roii^'
be td obairve ^kiwm& tbtin m sbrli^«ai

pol»4^ei^| 1 irot^d ](u«o.|ar 4p (n lijf tiiaft.

we dfoaid Jiake it as much t point to listen

to children without intermpting them and
to answer them sincdrely and respectfully,
as if they ,were grown up. .

And indeed,

mainyofnieirwise, qoalut sayings are far

betttfr worth listening to than the stereo-

typed common-places of the morning caller.

Of coiirse, to allow aninterrupted chatter,
would be to surroider the repose of the

household, but it is very easy, if children

are themwlvea xespected, to teach them in

turn scropaloosly to respect the ctaivenience

of others, and to know when to talk and
when to be silent.

The best brought up family of children
ever knew were educated on the piincipl.
of always commencing them when it was

possible to do so, and letting silent !0 be th -

reproof of any wrong-doing which was net

really serious. I have heard the cliildren

of this household, when their mother nad
failed to say any word of oommenlation
after some social occasion, ask as anxiously
as possible,

" What was it mamma. I know
something was wrong. Didii t wc treat the
other children well, or were w, too noisy ?

'

In that house reproof was never bestowed

unsought—only commendation, of whatever
it was possible to commend, was gratuitous.

G'
caUcae. CMlpk, OirtM

B<«aB thelUid Tear Sifi. lat, haying aiiMfljr
Tbb and ProTlainti

Se the Powers !

"The most extraordinary demand of an
Irish beggar that has come within the range
of my experience," writes a correspondent
from Kerry, "was that of a woman who
begged for a subsidy to replace the funds

expended in '

waking' her mother,
'

for, if

we did, we waked her too soon, for she
came to life again.'

"

Mrs. Gladstone has consented to become

"lady President" of thenew Liberal Leigue.
Sir Sbafford Northcote's first considerable

literary production was a pamphlet most

ably and brilliantly vindicating Mr. Glad-
stone's administration as Colonial Secretary.

Frederick Amerling, the celebrated Aus-
trian painter, died recently in his eighty-
sixth year. Among his greater works are
" Dido Abandoned by ^neas" and " Moses
in the Desert." Amerling was four times
married and his youngest child is but twelve

years old.

Extensive orders for ladies' clothing have
been sent abroad from Tokio, Japan, the
maids of honour of the imperial court hav-

ing decided to dress in European style. As
a sign of the European influence now at
work in Japan, it is reported that the Bud-
dist priests of the Jodo sect have decided to
wear dresses of foregin style.

Mr. Labouchere has been telling the Brit-

ish public, in high-pitched tones ot economic
reform, that it costs the country $2,500 a

year to feed the pheasants in the royal park.
But he remembered to forget to add that
when shot by royal sportsmen the birds are

given for the use of poor patients in the
London hospitals. <

Mr. Jefferson Davis says that the letters

written to him during the war were all lost

or stolen, about or soon after the close of it,

and that many of the reports made by army,
commanders were captured by the Northern
troops. These and others are being publish-
ed by the United States government in the
o£Scial record of the War of the Rebellion.

President Grevy of (France was found the
other day reading a book of faii-y tales.
" You are relieving your mind from politics,
Monsieur le President ?" observed the visi-

tor.
"
Oh, not at all," was the reply.' "I

am obliged to read all these books. My
grand-daughter says she has had enough of

the ola stories, and so I must^ learn some
new ones." .

A greater than Joseph Cook or Adiron-
dack Murray is entertainingthe noble|Athen-
ians now. A Boston paper says of Sam
Jones: "He seems like a man deluged
with ideas and is trying to get on top of
them by swimming. Words come in floods,

following one another so fast the hearer is

startled. It is simply a succession of pic-
tures, some pretty and idyllic in their sim-

ple repose, while others are very grand and
almost terrifying. It was a tine, brainy,
eloquent discourse."

Miss Augusta is one of the hardest work-
ing of the young medical assistants in the
Paris hospital. She has a thoroughly scien-

tific mind. She has passed all her examin-
ations before the profes.ors pf the faculty
with marked success, and her theses obtain-
ed notes of hien and tres b en, which are very
rarely given. She is only twenty-eight
years old. Many of her male colognes are
several years older, but Miss Augusta is

quite competent to hold her own with them
alL Her example will soon be followed by
French women, and in two years we may
have twenty female internes.

Viceroy li Hong Chang of China dis-

carded aU precedent recently and presided
at the inspection of the new railway built

by the French engineer Decaaville near
l^en-Tsin as a model. After the Yicett^
and othte high offidals had ridden on the
road, the pei^le lost their fecurof iht straape
conveyance, and crowded th^ carriages.
The manager was forced to ran excursion
trains over the two miles of camjfiieiti track,
and he charges'twteigr oents for first, twen-
ty cents for second, ten cents for thud. "*^
five centu for fomtb df^ These n,ttm mte
made toinelade die^ai^v of the pnr^in^r
of a ticket,' boifMoi a' Chiaese staad>M|^t
were vety |ugii» and the fast that thottir-

riages were crowded fw dayb shows tiui^-
fluenceof the Viceroy is overcoming &e na-
tive hostility to the steam euaobi Aha
his inspection the Viceroy oi&red to buy
the raiboad, which he derored to give as aN^-year's present to the SeyentieT^ixDo.

Heart Disease,
The symptoms of which are " Faint spells,

purple lips, numbness, palpitation, skip
beats, hot flashes, rush of blood to the head,
dull pain in the heart with beats, strong, ra-

pid and irregular. The second heart beat

quicker than the first, pain about the breast

bone, &c." Can be cured "in many of the
first stages.

" Send 6c. in stamps for pamphlet
and full particulars. Address M. V. Lubon,
47 Wellington St. East, Toronto Canada.

The true glory of a nation is in the living
temple of a loyal, industrious and upright
people.

—E. F. Whipple.

One good act done to-day is worth a thou-
sand in contemplation of some future time.

People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated
tong^ue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at onoe
be relieved by using- Dr. Carson's Ston-ach Bitteis,
the old and tried remedy. \sk your Druggist.

It is only man-ied men who want but little

ear below.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sufferen are not generally aware that these diseases-
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a
simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent free
on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon JC Son, SOS King
Street West Toronto Canada.

Canadian authorities object to American
sloops and schooners, but Canadian girls are

very friendly to United States smacks.
TOir?rG MEN suffering from the effects of early

evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find
themselves w^eak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mts-
DLS-AaBO and Old Mbn who are brokendown from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

fnel the consequences of youthful excess, send for and
RBAD H. v. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
book will be sent sealed to any address on receipt ot
two 8c. stamps. Address H. V. LUBON, 17 Welling,
ton St. S. Toronto. Ont.

California widows stand no nonesense. An
Oakland paper stated that a citizen had
gone to a happier home, and the widow has
sued the paper for libeL

Whenever your Stomach or Bowels get out of or-

der, causing Biliousness. Dyspepia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, take at once a dose of Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitters. B«it family medicine.
AU Dnurgists, 60 cents.

.

'
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WnDlf ^^'^ ^<'^* $30 A WEEE and expenses
llUniX paid. Valuable outfit and particulars free.
P. O; VICREKV, Augusta, Maine.

6 pep PCyT MONEY—INTEREST YEARLY
Ln ULn I • —no commission ; Mortgages

purchased. R. H. TEMPLE, 23 Toronto Street.

inn nnn sheets of s * loa music-, 'scooolUwUUU Plays. Bnuslnsfs, 'Violins,' 'Hates,'
'Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Trimmings, at reduced
prioea E. B. RUTLAND. S7 King-g . W., Toronto.

DATFUTQ PB<>dnKEDin Canada, the U.S. andrHItniO til foreign countrifa Engineers, Pa-
tent Attorneys, and experts in Patent Causea Estab-
lished 1S67. Donald C. Ktdaat Wt Co., T«i«»Ui.

SONGS
free. P. O.

100 new and p<9aliur songs Mat free
to au who send 4 cents to paypostam.
100 pieces choice musio 00. Catal^M

VICKERT. Augusta. Mains.

ILLUSTRATED OIRCULAR8 FREE.
CAWADLAN

BUSINESS UNTVBRSITY and Shott-
hand Imtitute, PaWlc Ubrair Buildinff. To-

ronto _3P^;^m: Boc*.ken»hur. PennuSriilp,
ShorthMMfj^rpewritiiig. etc. Write for particiilan.

OlBcial Reporter York Co. Courts, PresidentOhaub H. Baoou. Seo'r and Manager.

mvr^

Frontd^yrariiony and discmnfort, not by
great intetpodtioo^'htit W the use of the

5?^^ffiJ?'*^'''%.''°'*T*"*>Mn's $^^msk^
vxmi'snrsetar. Tend«r, paiafid 'fwras are

remojod^ ihi aa%JI»4 fe#^iai;srB,^Srithout

"^^fW*«*. .llaiV«ditt»iittt
tki» make it aecessstKJ^onh

CLOTHES WRIHCERS, S^lt-iiTwiSi
tog Machines. t»o km*. Chunw. Carpet SiAsqwis.Meat Cb<Mmets, Tnidts, and other sundrieaOorSunlieam pTriiigejr tetaOs for«3.oa
HAWMpx L^ouBTRUi. WosKS Ca. Hanulton, Canada.Send for articles wanted, or lUiutrated Catalofnw

SAUSAGE CASINGS.

««giaii.» l^lwwt prices toth^ trvle^ Wen atdlj

Write for quotatioinL

TESTED^
RBLIAB^

tibmmmmmmmmt

^**KSS»€RE£

AsMlDiBa, Jn«ndi aiiar. Owman ;

ipaL
' "*"****' *^^Ri2fe^Wwii,

ENT SYSTEa^

M. STAUNTON a CO., TlieliiWReserve]
Samples on application. TORONTOyONT>

is;

BETM!
Ihefo^trlMttBAkiai; Ptswder Co..

Knat'g

ASSESSMENT S

Mf I W^-g\ I BHnd, BleMing, and It<4iing

U I I L Vk I effeotuaUy cared by the

III L_lJ "I<^*«I 'Ue Remedy.
I I laiki^^ Thousands of sufferers can
testify to the permanent relief from these internal
and external: Remediea. 9|.0* per parage. Ask

yourdru^ist for it, or will be
setit hgr Mail postage paid.
HUGH MILLER & CO,

167 King St East., Totbnto. PILES !

Seeds!
FRESH. AND SURE
to grow—Of all th
Choicest Flowers.

Select stock of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines,
Spruce Hedge Plants, Ornamental Trees, Choicest
New Hoses, Bulbs, Decorative Plants, and English
Holly. Cut Flowers, Weddiniar Bouquets, of superior

HOI
IftUT quality, on short notice.

.oLIbnl NURSERYMAN, TORONTO.

LIFE ASSOCIATIOH
The largest and most prospeTous openA*.^

Aaeodatioo.to the world, desires active re^ '

tives to every section of Canada. LibeS^ i

meats. It has luU Ooverr.ment depositinr
'

the supervision of Insurant e Department ItiiJ
t^orrespondenoe solicited. Address ^

General M»nm
C3 Klaz Street Hast, til

MERIDEN BRITANNIA i
MANUFACTURE ONLY

tt. SPENCE & CO.B

H
h HAMILTON - ONT.

Consumers will ftod it to their advantage
to ask the trade for our make of Files and

Rasps, Re-CnttlBS a Specialty. Send

for price list and terms.

Unnif ^' W^itl>ro'"''s latest and popular
" His-

DllUIV tory of Canada," from the discovery of

America to the late North-West Rebellion, including a

snrUTQ full and correct account of the same,
AIIlII 10 670 pages, and prices lower than any
other book of the same size and quality published in
llfSUTrn the States or Canada. Aiiotherremark-
II All I CU ably low price book is Sam. P. Jones'

"Living Words," with autobiographj', Illustrations,

etc., 595 pages ; also, J. B. Gough's "Platform fk:hoe8,"
eautifully illustrated, full of anecdotes, etc., and
ells at sight. Our Family Bibles are cteap, and su-

perior t' ' others. Terms Liberal, circulars on applica-
tion. WM BRIGGS, 78 4; 80 King St. E , Toronto, Ont.

Ajlan Line Royal Hail SteamsMps.
SaUtog daring winter from Port and every hursday

and Halifax every Saturday to Liverpool, and to Bum-
mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool, 6allii^
at Londondenj' to land mails and passengers foi

Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore via Hall
fax and St. John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnightly dur-

ing summer months. The steamers of the Glasgow
lines sail during wint«r to and from Halifax, PortLuid
Boston and Philadelphia ; and during summer betwees
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, Glasgow and Boston
weekly ; and Glaszow and Philadelphia, fortnightly
For Freight, pe«<age, or other information apply tc

A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore; S. C^inard & Co.,
Halifax ; Shea & Co.. St. John's N. F., Wm. Thomson
& Co., St. John, N. B. ; Allan & Co., Chicago ; Love &
Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Ra«
& Co., Quebec ;WTn. Brockie, Philadelphia; H. A
Allan Portland. Boston Montreal

Silver Plated Wan
Artistic Desi^s. combined «i

Uneqnalled Durability and Fio|

HAMILTON, ONT.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS COMPHI

SEEDS

INCORPORATED. A.D.JS56.

Subscribed Cnpltal, •

rald-np Caplial,
Kescrve Fnnd, • •

Total Assets, - -

OFFICE:
Company's BnUdlngs, Toronto St., To(«

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
- Sums of $4 and upwards received at Current i

of interest, paid or compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Honey received on deposit for a fixed term oln

j
for which Debentures are issued, with half-j-eail:
terest

coupons attached. Executors and Trustes
authorized by law to inv'est in the Debentures ol

' Company. The Capital, and Assets of the Comi
being pledged for money thus received, deposits
at all times assured of perfect safety.
Advances made on Real Estate, at current »

and on favorable conditions as to re-payment Hi

gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.
J. HEBBEBT HASOX. Manairing Dine

BABY'S Birthday
?>, A Beautiful Imjiorted Birthday Card k

[aj
to any baby whose mother will send nsj

S- names of two or more other babies, and tli

lurents' addresses Also a handsomtl!
rnnnd Dye Sample Card to the motfaeit
much valuable iuformr.tion.

Wells. Ricbardsoa & Co., IHonlrnl

minstrated CSatalogne for 188
>)nta1iiing description and prices of tha choi

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEI
I HdJedfiea Every FarmerandGardenershonld"—

Bacopybefore orderinsrseeds for the coming
oru HandsomestcataloguepublishedinCar

^~

W^RENNIE. TORONTO

I CURE FITS !
Wlicn I Mr can I do not maul merely ta stop them for •

tltumnd then have them retnm acain. I mean a radical
core. I have made the dlesaae ofFI18, EPII.KFSTwVALIrmo 8I0KNES8 a lire^lonK «tndy. I warrant my remedj
to core the wont caaei. Becanae others have Uled U B»
reaaonlbr not now reeelvlnsa cure. Send at once for •
breatlie and a Free Bottle of my InfaUlble remedy. Slv*
Ixpreaa and Post Offlco. It ooats yoa nothlnr for • trIaL
•nd 1 win cure you. AMmr SB. H. Q. BOOT,

Brascii Dice, a? Tonge St., Toronto.

Jtos 19, 18^5.—For two years my
wife's health was run down. She was
creatl.y emaciated and too weak to do
anj-thing for heniolf ; she was given up
by five doctors, they all passed their
opinion that she could not live. She
commenced using Dr. Jug's Medicine in

December, 1884, and after taking six
.bottles she was so much improved that
'she could look after her household duties

KODDicK. Engineer, C. P. R.. West Toronto

J.L.JONESWCOD ENGRAVER
10 KingS^East
TORONTO.

Hamilton Scale
All Styles oflmproved

STANDARD
SCALES

We make a Specialty of

Hay, Stock, and Portable Flat

form Scales.

BEST IN THE MARKET

Every one Guaranteed.
All Styles of Trucks.
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"Oh, mother !" «*
"

Yes, Edie" "*:
" Is Anna going ?"

^' '"*

Where, dear T" '«.",,
•'
Oh, you know, to that aleigbingjy^^

mocnlight that Mrs. Leslie is going to

»ve."

"Yes, Edie." '

"
Well, can't I go, mother ?"

" My dear child," said her mother ;

you are too smaJl."

I am nine years old," said Miss Edie,

rawing herselt up to her full height.
Her mother smiled.

" But AKna is fif-

een," she answered.

Oh, mother, do let me go. There's a

^irl that's only twelve who's going."
" Edie ! you cannot go."
" Oh, mother !" It was a very different

Oh, mother !" to the first one ab^, iiad

Ottered. The blue eyes were full of tears,

nd the little mouth was curved in an unbe-

oming pout.
Mrs. Haydon drew the child towards her.

Listen tome, daughter,"' she said ; "lis-

en to me. You do not seem to unders^^and

jat the few years between the ages of you
knd Anna make a great deal of diiference in

.ome things. You would not enjoy yourself

among a number of girls older than yourself,

iny more than Anna would find amusement

fn playing dolls, etc., with children of your

ige. In some things, of course, you would

be treated alike ; but I want you to see,

|«lear, that it is for your own sake I wish you
|to remain at home."

No answer from Edie.
" Now, dear, run away and play, and try

And forget all about this party which seems

fo trouble you so much."

Edie left the room, but she was still think-

ling of the party.

I "I would enjoy myself," she thought.

I" Well, if I can't go with them, I'll go out

BOW, and get Ellis White to draw me on his

Isleigh."

So, wrapping herself up warmly, she sal-

I
lied out into the street. She met Ellis at

I
the door. "Oh, say," he exclaimed,

you're the one I want to see. Come with

I
ime a message, will you ?"

" Where to V"

" Tail i'iannigan's." I have to go and see

lif we can hire iiis big van, and get him to

1 drive it."

What for ? When ?" asked Edie, con-

jfusedly. .

Oh, for the party to-morrow night.

I
Your sister is going, isn't she ?"

" You meau Mrs. Leslie's party ? Yes,

[ Anna is going, is your sister ?"

"Yes. 1 wish I was going."

Upuu this, Edie poured forth all her

t/rievance, and the two sympathized with

^ch other, until they reached the home of

Teddy, to whom they gave the order.
" And phat's de matter wid ye ?" he en-

quired, noticing their doleful faces.

Then Ellis graphically
woes.

%4^
>qiia«k> .N(MMit|Bf,«M'takiwt.

- Than hi
aud

"fii^tbere.". StiU no notice^ Then
Ellis called, tiiea Ed£^^hatHione 'aliftw<^«4
then. At iMt thejr^gavteHf in

'

dafur.
Teddieooold not ndiptlwak. Ha

described their

"
F;u.x," said Teddy, his round face re-

laxing into a broad grin,
"
FaLx, now,

what's to hinder ye, if ye want to go ?"
" Hinder ?" said Ellis.
" I say, phy cant ye go ? Now, listen to

me. Onder the sates av me van there's tw^o

boondles av robes which I carry in case the

paple want ter muiile thimsilves up. Now,
if 1 lave some av thim robes behind, and

strap ache av ye inside, so ivery wan will

take ye for a boondle, what thin ?"

"What then?" repeated Ellis.
" Why

then you're a daisy. I mean a fine fellow."
" But won't we get smothered?" asked

Edie.
" Not a bit av it. Ye see the robe will be

put around yer neck, and yer head i'U be

iree an' ye'U be conmfurtooble, too."

"Are you sure they won't see us though?"
said Ellis.
" Sartui sure ; avcoorse they won't think

ef lookin' under the sate !"

" But we won't stay there all the time,

will we ?"
" Av coorse not, as soon as we are start-

ed, jist give a bit av a call, and they'll look

for ye. and get. ye out, and have a laugh.
And ye'U have a good ride and lots av fun,
for av coorse they won't take ye back."
" That'll be splendid !"
" Yis. Now rin home and don't let on to

a liviu' sowl."

The children ran home, and as they reach-

ed Edie's abode, Ellis whispered,
"

I'll be

over to your place to-morrow morning to

settle what to do, you know, good-bye !"

Edie entered the house, and was so gay
all the evening that her mother hoped she

had forgotten all about the party. But it

was not so ; indeed, Edie did not realize

what she was doing. She looked upon it as

a joke, not as an act of direct disobedience

to her mother's commands.
Next morning Ellis appeared at Mrs.

Haydon's door, and asked to see Edie.

The two went upstairs to Edie's play-

room, and began to talk, and Anna, happen-
ing to drop her handkerchief, as she passed
the play-room door, while picking it up,
heard some words which aroused her suspi-

cions, and decided her to listen. This is

what she heard :
" We.are in luck. They

are going to stop for refreshments at Mrs.

Leslie's after, and we'll get lots to eat.

Yum 1 yum !" exclaimed Ellis
" I'm real glad we're going !"

" I guess you ought to be. But mind
and don't let any one know of it."
"
Very well. Now what are we to do ?

"
Firstly, wrap up warmly; secondly, slip

out of the house and go to Teddie's ; and

thirdly, get under the seat !"
" But won't we be missed from home ?"
" Oh, it makes no difference as long as we

can get away unseen. Now don't let's talk

of it any more, or we will get so tired of it

that we won't want to go.
" And so the

talk drifted to other matters.

Anna, having heard all, walked down
stairs and told Mrs. Haydon.
" Will we tell them we know all ?" she

inquired."
No, dear, wg will let them go, but jran-

ish them in this way. After you are fairly

started of course they will call out. But
take no notice of them. Tell the others of

their intended plan, and let the children

stay under the seat."
"
But, mother, that's a littlehard."

"I think not."

"Well, I shall, teU the others to-night
them." '

•

'

L t' <
' '

Th»t evening two sinaQ fignres stole out

of two houses, and hurrying together down
Ae street, reached Teddie's, and were safely

stowed "under the sates." Then the van
drove swiftly up to Mis. Leslie's, where the

th« driver'. «««. iid-- ther^l«in.6.ed ^,^^18" ^TI^^fiT^^^^jfa?!-
that their voiees were Ibat amai^ lite i»ofi» "^ ' * wwiMrw at 11
of talking, and Unghter.

It began to grow wearisome for the
under the seat. But tbey c«nMHot get
free, and so were obliged to atay there for
two hoars. At the end of tt»t time tiie

party returned to the house of Mrs. LesUe.
Teddte was paid and dismiased, and Ellis

and Edie were released and driven home l^
the kind Irish man. '

" Faix an' its sM^ry I am that ye lost 'the

fun," he said
" It doesn't matter," said Ellis dolefnily."
Say Edie," he continued,

" we should not
have done this."
" An' 'twas me own fault," said Teddy," I put ye up to it. Never mind, ye're at

home now, jump down an' good-bye," and
he drove away. Two smaU figures stole

into two houses, and went to two mothers,
and told all about it, and the two children
were kissed and forgiven, but were not told
that their mothers already knew what had
happened.
And two children as they went to bed

that night resolved that they would never
do such a thing again.

Simple Life Best for Ohildren-

Happiness is the natural condition of

every normal child, and if the small boy or

girl has a peculiar facility for any one thing
it is for self-entertainment ; with certain

granted conditions, of course. One of these
is physical freedom and a few rude and sim-

ple playthings. Agreeable occupation is as

great a necessity for children as for adults,
and beyond this almost nothing can be con-
tributed to the real happiness of a child.
" I try so hard to make my children hap-

py !" said a mother, with a sigh one day,
in despair at her efforts.
"
Stop trying," exclaimed a practical

friend at her elbow,
" and do as a neighbor

of mine does."
" And how is that ?" she asked, dolefully."
W^hy, she simply lets her children grow

and develop naturally, only directing their

growth properly. She has always thrown
them, as far as .practical, upon their own
resources, taught them to wait upon them-
selves—no matter how many servants she
had—and to construct their own playthings.
When she returns home from an absence

they await but one thing
—their mother's

kiss. Whatever has been brought for theni
is bestowed when the needed time comes.

Nothing exciting is allowed to them at

night, and they go to bed and to sleep in a
wholesome mental state that insures restful

slumber. They are taught to love nature,
and to feel that there is nothing arrayed so

finelv as the lily of the field, the bees and
the butterflies ; that there is nothing so
mean as a lie, nor anything so miserable as
disobedience ; that it is a disgrace to be sick

and that good health, good teeth and good
temper come from plain food, plenty of sleep
and being good."
In order to thrive, children require a cer-

tain amount of "letting alone." Supreme
faith in the mother, few toys, no finery,

plain food, no drugs and early to bed are
the best things for making them happy.

The Changing Stars.

In concluding his article on " The Stars,'

in the Ctntwy, Professor Langley uses the

following illustration : "Whenprimitive man
learned that with lapsing years the oak with-

ered and the very rock decayed, more slowly
but as surely as himself, he looked up to the

stars as the very types of contrast to the

change he shared, and fondly deemed them
eternal ; but now wehave found change there,

and that probably the star clusters and the

nebulee, even if clouds of suns and worlds,
are fixed only by comparison with our own
brief years, and, tried by the terms of their

own long existence, are fleetins' like ourselves

. . . , I have read somewhere a story
about a race of ephemeral insects who live

but an hour. To those who are born in the

early morning the sunrise is the time of

youth. They die of old age while his beams
are yet gathering force, and only their de-

scendants live on to midday; while it is an-

other race which sees the sun decline, from

that which saw him rise. Imagine the sun

about to set, and the whole nation of mites

gathered under the shadow of some mush-
room (to them ancient as the sun itself) to

hear what their wisest philosopher has to

say of the gloomy prospect. If I remember

aright, he first told them that, incredible

as it might seem, there was not only a time

in the world's youth when the muuhroom
itself was young, but that the sun in those

early ages was in the eastern, not in the

western sky. Since then, he explained, the

eyes of scientific ephemera hswi followed it,

and established by induction from vast ex-

perience the great law of nature, that it

moved only westward ; and he showed that

since it was now nearing the western hori-

zon, science herself jwinted to the conclu-

sion that it was about to disappear forever,

together with the great race of ephemera
for whom it was created.

"What hia hearers thought of this dis-

course I do not remember, but I have heard

that the sun rose again the next morning.
"

^
Awkward Joking.

It is better to be foolishly prudent than

to run any risks through mere carelessness.

No more innocent pastime than writing one's

avm. name can well be conceived, and yet the

man who leaves his signature floating about,

on blank paper, may come to grief.

A gentleman of wealth, whUe practising

penmanship one day wrote his name upon a

blank slip of paper and allowed it to lie on

his desk. It atti-acted the attention of a

neighbour who for a joke filled the space

above the signature in the form of a promis-

sory note, and a few days afterward the

joking neighbour presented the paper with

an oner to allow considerable discount if

the apparent drawer would cash it at the

The gentleman perceived liiejo^e, land

the holder of the document, placing it in hia.

POCltfttfc ^MhUStodf^ittBiWIBOiBSP^^'^'v^"'Wo
about it. Subsequently the holder was

stricken with pir^ysia,
^d died, and hw

executors,
findihgthendte,^d

haying nq

Hockley reports a viaitor with

,knowledffe of the joke «t^h&i to Jt,

bronrfilisaitj aodtodir*<^«^th^ stuta,fo^
which i« w»8 drawn.

, ,

The j(JKer had meant no harm, but he as

well as his freind, had been careless, and

«>me one had to pay the penalty.
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for atealing a dead wbrnanfa c]oth<

A young lad at Itideatillaa Men fined $10^ east!lor•diaterbingthaSalwitkMKArmy
aavice. '

. .,-i ;% >• >;:'; hfiijif. n.ic^-

The S'mooe Coinfy Co^dI%tffef^ad'to
veotimnend the introdacti<m of theTonKiiia

syitem of land transfer.

An old man named 8emmlin,.95 ye^rs ol

age, fell at St Thomas the other d^ and
broke his left hip joint.

Mr. Gieo Baird. of Stanley township,
Horen connty, has enteredon Hoa 27th ji^iMr
of teaching in the same schooL

'
' '~

At Black River during one week two men
in five days made the extraordinary number
of seven hundred and ten logs, averaging 18
inches.

jLt Medicine Hat recently tiie Indians
drove a band of antelope into a coulee, and
slaughtered thirty of them before they
could escape^

The three young women arrested at Chat-
ham on suspicion of having been inMru-
mental in causing the death of a child hare
been discharged.

A Simcoe constable is very anxiods that
a man whom he handcuffed at Lorette the
other day and has not iseen since should re-

turn the handcuffs.

The devotions of a young man attending a
prayer meeting in one of the churches in
St. Mary's the other night were disturbed

by a mouse running up the leg of hia pants
while he was kneeling.
A reward of $50 is offered by the Town-

ship of West Gwillimbury for the appre-
hension and conviction of the parties that
have bieen committing thefts in the munici-

pality within the last twelve months.

In township 24, range 3, Elbow River,
N. W. T., on Friday Jan. 2l8t, the wife of

James Young, late oi Oxford County, gave
birth to a son, the first white child bom in
the township.
One morning recently a little girl named

Mary Andrus, while crossing the mill dam
at Orono, on her way to school, broke

through the ice, and before assistance could
reach her she was drowned.

The trustees of the school in section No.

9, Township of Kitley, were sununoned be-

fore a magistrate recently to answer the

charge of refusing to fulfil the office oi trus

tees, but the difficulty was settled before
the magistrate arrived, to the satisfaction of

all parties.

At Springhill, N. S., recently, shortly
after work had commenced in the mines, a

large piece of coal, about seven feet long
and three feet wide, fell upon William
McDonald. The coal rolled over him, fear-

fully manglfngthe lower portion of the body
and thighs. He lived four hours in great
a^ony.
The other day. Miles Dempsey, living near

Demorestville, Prince Edward County, was
instantly killed by the kick of a colt. The
unfortunate man was breaking in the ani-

mal wheuit kicked, one foot striking him in

the chin and the other in the chest. When
picked up he was quite dead. The deceased
with a brother, was working the farm on

shares, near Demorestville. He formerly
lived at Rossmore. He was about 35 years
of age and married.

At Port Hawkesbury N. S., recently, a
man by the name of Boudrot fell in the
channel at Lennox Passage and was threC'

quarters of an hour in the water. About
twenty persons observed him, but none
ventured to the rescue until a young man
named Joseph Catherine got a piece of rope
and an axe and crept on the ice until he got
where the man was (the ice bending under
him all the time) and tied the rope round
the waist of the drowning man and then
hauled him out.

Dr. Whayman, veterinary surgeon, of

Port Stanley, while giving a pill to a stal

lion owned by Mr. Mitchell, of Brantford,
at Ordish's stable, had his right hand badly
bitten. The doctor took hold of the animal's

tongue vrith his left hand and stuck his

right hamd and arm in its mouth and shot

the pill down its throat. The horse closed

its jaws firmly, so firmly that it almost bit

its tongue in two, and a crowbar had to be

used to open its mouth.* The hand was

badly bitten.

A porrespondent, writing from Donald,
B. C, says:

—The weather is mild and

pleasant, the thermometer seldom register-

ing below 25° at the summit of the SeLkirks.

The fall of snow for the season is 19 feet,

or 5^ feet more than at this date last year.
We certainly have snow and ice in abun-

dance along t^e line, but at the same time
we have men who fight successfully with
these elements for the right of way, and
the track is kept clear, so that on the Moun-
tain division the trains are not delayed.

A reporter was recently permitted to visit

the cell in the Brantford County gaol oc-

cupied by Llewellyn E. Evans, the young
man who went crazy a short time ago. all

for love. Evans is in a most pitiable condi-

tion, and tore every shred of clothing off

himself, until it was necessary to bind his

arms behind him. Evans recognises promi-
nent citizens readily, and wanted the re

porter to give him his necktie for a keep-
sake. The gaol authorities are exceedingly
anxious that Evans should be removed to an

asylum, as he is a most difficult patient to

deal with.

Messrs. Lamal Jarmin, of Chapean, and
John Tucker, of Pembroke, who are in the

employ of J. R. Booth, Black River, while

portaging from the depot to the shanty dis-

covered a nioose behind one of the sheds.

They had not the least inclement which

they could use to kill him, but they had

enough presence of mind to use their only
meamyo obtain the prize. They took the

rope off the sleigh and succeeded in lassoing

him, when a battle ensued, bat finally they

got him behiiid the load and hewas led with

very little tronble to the slumty, about one
one mil6. The moose is a fine one and sai4

to1)e at least tWo yeara old. :/
Mr. tieorge McDonald, student dentist

QpOTrGuoL—: r-. 1 . - * -»---

''^
ana^en^'j^a^juidameiltahe die^and

both ma^ be oraMnenta} aa nta . pleaaea
without in ai^ way ,d«tnicting from their

usefolfeia. .Tha iqnnfr i^ vUi, pa f^ to
nuke pt 'some gay, conapicnoos nu^teriid,
such as tTurkey red, to be suspended ffx full

view, say in the housekeepers' bed-chamber
80 that every membor of the hmisehold will

know where to find it in time of need. The
bag should be large enongh to hold aevaral
wide and narrow bandages neatly rolled
and ready for use, the former for cuts or
hurts on the body or limbs, and the Utt^r
for wounded hands or fingers. There
should also-l»e in this bag a packet of court-

plaster, a roll of diachylon or adhesive

pilaster, pieces of old Unen, lint, w^^xm'
cotton wool, a small bottle of cQlIodioa for

cuts, old muslin for mustard plasters, pins,
scissors, and some of the other necessaries
known to good housekeepers.
There should be on hand to anpplemant

the "
Emergency bag" -ai home medicine

chest or case ; these are now made very
prettily to appear like locked wall-cabineta.
A handy person can get up one of domestic
manufacture out of ordinary pine wood,
staiain«r it to resemble 'cherry, and furnish-

ing its doors with handsome mddiseval hinges
and escutcheons of brass, which may be
purchased at moderate rates at depots for
brass supplies.

This chest, whether plain or ornamental,
will be invaluable to the housewife if on its

shelves andln its drawers may be 'ound the

following simple remedies, namely ; essence
of peppermint, Jamaica ginger, spirits of

camphor, camphorated oil, arnica, aromatic

spirits of ammonia, spirits of hartshorn,
syrup of ipecac, sweet spirits of nitre and a
small bottle of brandy and a box of mustard
Brandy and aromatic spirits of ammonia

should be kept in every house where there
are aged persons^ as they are subject to sud-
den attacks of faintness, and both these

agents afford relief and help restore the cir-

culation of the blood. Ipecac and mustard
are invaluable nauseants, the former in

cases of croup, and the latter in cases of

suspected, accidental, or other poisoning.
It may here be added that copious draughts
of tepid or ypmiting ensues, and thereafter

reapeatedly until the poison is supposed to be
thrown off, is a good remedy to use until

the help of a physician can be procured.
If pains are felt in the bowels, give copious
injections of tepid water also, and rid the

system in both ways of the poison.

How'to Have Good Steak.

We like gdod steak, and I will tell you
how to manage to get it in about twenty
minutes after the fire is lighted on a cold
winter's inorning.
We bum wood. If we didn't we would

bum enough to have stesik. The fire is

lighted in the cook, stove, and as soon as the
first few sticks of wood burn well down and
the kettle is sii^mering, two or three shovel-

fuls of charcoal are thrown in, and in five

minutes we have the nicest bed of live coals
one could wish for. The.steak is thrown di-

rectly on the coals and is turned rapidly
with a couple of long toasting forks till done
to suit. It isvery little cost and less trouble.
Charcoal costs only fifteen to twenty-five
cents per bushel, and a bushel lasts a long
time for this purpose.
One who has always eaten steak fried in

lard in a skillet has yet to learn what really

good beef is The average boarding house
cook has a peculiar rule for cooking steak.

When she gets up in the morning she puts a
.

"
lump of lard the size of a walnut in a cold

skillet, puts the steak in on top of that and
another lump on the steak, puts the skillet

on the stove, and then lights the fire."

If the fire were lighted first it vrould break
the charm. If you would cook steak in a
skillet have it (the skillet) smoking hot, put
in the steak without any grease, turn it five

times the first ten seconds, and after that
turn it often, and you will have a good, fair

steak ; but not as good as broiled on the
coals.

ftukr

the baUKaad. «ii£|r:$I««rii£t^ wtlh the
millLilM^ add whitaa oleeyenegnjteaten
tiir^iSvdr with

'

UmaU.'^TiffiVBoa
two

eaj^nla.spmp in <me-lMdI ctmral wat'er
until ifbteoiMi i iMck ijylrap ;^ar this
while'litotover 'tiie whiter of two Msfe ^>mt-
^iUS, heatteo^ier mta thick imi^iM. ;

i9«Ar Aftith vi^^Uk. Wet'almad^iiife hi
wa%6r and^niootli iSie idng on cake.

-•: »-

Jonnuliitio Item.

Intrader—" Excuse me, I'd like to apeak
to you on busineaa." -

,
Editor—" What do you want T"
" rd like to get a position as literary edi-

tor."
" Can you read and write?"
" Of coTirse I can."
"Then how is it that yon didn't read

that sign on the door :
' Peddlers and beg-

gars not allowed in this building f.
"

.

Songh on Brown.

Snobberly—
" Miss Clamwhooper, will

you allow ma to introduce you to Mr..
Brown?"
Miss Clamwhooper—"No, I thank you..

I might stand another White or Black, but
I've soured cmi Brown. I know all the
Browns I have any use for."

He Wanted an 'orse.

An English visitor stopping at a promi-
nent New York hotel, sauntered up to the

genial clerk dming the recent cold snap,
and adjusting his eye-glasses, said :

" My deah fellah, cawn't you let me have
a aledge ?"

"A sledge?"
"Va.-,."

• -
"
John," said the clerk to the porter,"

"go to a blacksmith's shop and get a sledge-
hammer for this gentleman.

"

"
No, my deah fellah, I don't want a

sledge-hammer. I want one of thoee vehicles

you know."
"
O, you mean a sleigh. Why, certainly.

John, go around to the stables and get a

sleigh. Put in a couple of buffaloes."
" Buffaloes ! But, me deah fellah, I

cawn't drive a buffalo, ye know. Cawn't ye
let me 'ave an 'orse ?'

Another Boodle Case.

Mistress^" Here is a silver spoon under
your pillow. What does -this mean, Brid-

get?"
Bridjjet

—"
Shure-mum, night before last

I dreamt for the second toime that I was
sick and to take a tayspoonful of medicine,
and I didn't have any spoon, and to save
mesilt gettin' up in the noight and di«turb-
in' iverybody in the house, I put the spoon
under me pellow, mum, for me convainance,
mum."

Tested Beceipts.

Bachelors Puddinoi—Four ounces of

bread-crumbs, two ounces of currants, four

ounces of chopped apples, two ounces of

sugar, two eggs ; boil three hours. Sifted

sugar to be staewn over.

Buckwheat Cakes.—Set a batter the

night before according to the size of the

family. Use one-half oake compressed yeast
and one tablespoonful molasses and one tea-

spoonftd salt. Set them in an earthen dish.

Leave a little batter every time, and that
will be stifficient to rise them with one-half

teaspoonful soda in the batter every morn-

ing just as you are going to fry them.

Laub Ragout.—Chop cold mutton or veal

very fine, season with pepper, salt and half

cupful milk. Chop an onion also very fine,

brown wiUi a spoonful lard and stir into the
mince. Boil potatoes in proportion to the

quantity of meat you have ; mash them
smooth and season with butter, pepper and
salt. Line your dish with potatoes, put in

the mince and cover with potatoes except a

place in the middle as hurge as a saucer.

Beat the yelk of ah egg and pour over the

potatoes. Bake for half an hour.

Bee? Loat.—Chop very fine or have

your butcher mince two pounds of coarse,
lean b«af. Season spicily with pepper, salt,

nutmeg, summer savory or sweet marjoram,
and a cautious feprinkling of minced onion.

Beat two eggs light and work up with the
mass. Press hard into a bowl, fit the saucer
or plate (inverted) upon the meat and set

a dripj^hg pan Qf boiling water to cook
slow!w for; an hour and a quarter. Lay a

weigi^^^^e tnrface .whpu 4t ^ done and
let it Mt^anectly cold before taming oat.

Cut in^gMfptndicBlar
alidea.

, : RiB^ilQAkK.—-TV^te part : Whites gf

ieight efr^l^gtawf^'ba^teirt .^tWo capfiup

sugar .
four cuptttu "ffotrf,

'

bfie cttpful sweet

muk,^p$e teaspoonful soda, two teaspoonfuls
creaiq tartar. 'IJark part« ^V'elks eight

A Stem-Winder.

Stiggins was passing a watchmaker's
establishment, and looking in the window
he noticed a very pretty girl at the counter.
" Ha !" he soliloquised,

"
I'll go in and

take a look at her under some pretext or
other."
He entered, and was waited on by the

young lady's father.
' ' What can I do for you ?""

I want to get a key for my watch," he

stammered, feasting his eyes on tHe young
lady." Let me see your watch," said the watch-
maker.
As if in a dream, he took out his watch.

The watchmaker examined it, and said

^th ^rprise :

" Why your watch is a stem-winder."
He don't remember how he got out, but

he does remember that the young lady
snorted audibly.

Vain Regrets.
" How is your son Jacob coming on ?"

asked Washington Jones of a Toronto Is-

raelite.
"
Only so so, Mishter Jones."

" Ain't be married yet ?"
"
No, not yet. -My son Shacob was very-

particular.
"

" Can't iie find a girl to suit him ?"
" Veil I dells you. He could have marri-

ed dot Repecca Blumethal mit fifty thou-
sand tollars more dan den years ago, and
he vent pack on her."
" That was unfortunate."
"I should schmile. Choost calculate how

much interest alone hash gone dot spout up
dat fifty dousand tollars on in den years at

shay only six per shent."

of Amprior, wiio id now ' attending« reaiA- jggs,. "two cnpfok aagw, tiwee cupfuls flour,^

cal'c^wge ^TOTOnt^, has inheriteiraa hiUMt- b|ie ctl)rfa^ aweet milkj ^vb teaspooofula

'aome-legaey, amounting to ^l,(IOOf W %he
ftoda^fltwl^^i^y*^^ ...eJ^vH' l^u^^r, half

ifj wilt'«^ 1^ g^n<^«ittit, who died iF AuM't'teaapoontal each.«t els^, ^M^egoeind fiiili

^iine ago. The executors oi tike iitomMfiamMM^
lady's estate have for some time phat been

engaged in winding up the provisioiia of the
and the hamster bra written to Mr.

Bake in layers, and put the following icing
between : Whites of six egga, two poundi
angar and one grated cocoanat.

It Was Too Horrible a Thought.

They were out sleigh-riding together, and
their thoughts and conversation turned on
the subject which usually agitates the minds
of young people under those circumstauces.

"George, dear," she murmured, "will

you always love me ?"

"Yes, indeed, I will," he replied ; "even
after we're married. And will you always
retain your present feelings toward me ?"

." Always, George."" Ah ! there are so many things that might
happen which would make your affection

less warm. Suppose I should meet with some
accident—one which would leave me dis-

figured for life ?"
" It would never make the slightest dif-

ference."
" But suppose I should meet with a rail-

road accident (which, being a traveling man,
I am very likely to do), and lose a leg' or an
arm ; would—"

" .An arm, George ! an arm ! Oh, dear-

est 1 let us talk of something else."

And George dropped the subject, and pro-
ceeded to demonstrate that up to date his

arms were just as good as any to be found.

Such Lamentable Ignorance.

Sir Aatley Cooper relates the following
anecdote of an Irish candidate before the

ex^tfnining; board of the London College of

Surgeons—^" What is a simple and what is a

com^und fracture ?" asked the examiner.

Thef^ly waa,
" A simple fracture is when

a bone is broke, and a compound fracture

when it's all broke." Sir Astley asked him
what he meai^ by

"
all broke." " I meui,"

he >r^liedf
' *' broke into smithereens." I

ve4glWJbd tb>A^lBm:wJlaAwaBB&ithereens.'^
He turned upon me with an intnnafi express
sion of sympathy upon hia countenance.
" You don't knofv^hat

* smithereens' is ?

Then I give yo«i wpn^, >

/^

ma.
M~>-
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BABBIdTBB, SOIjIorFOR, &Ct1
OFFICe—0¥EII MeFAHUKiyS STOHS,

MABKDAIjB.
IKoney to IL<oa.ii*

BABBISTEB8,
SOLICITOBS, fto,

OFncxs—Owen Sound, in Vteker'i

Bkxdc Ponlett St.; Biaudi office inXaxkd*!*,
oTer McFarUnd'B Btore, on Friday and Batozday
orery week.

J. ICauoh, Q. (k 6> Masbom. W. Masbok

N. B.—Private and Oempanfb fnnds to intest
at from 6 to 8 per cent

1SSUEE
OF MABRIAGE LICENSES, 4e

Commissioner in B. B. <fec.

ConTsyancing in all its branches promptly
Attended to and careluUy executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

enritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KlMi3EBLEY,

'Issuevof Marriage Licences. Money to

~Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

A few Jfarms for sale. Terms easy.

The tindersigned is mMiafaetnriag an ex-

oellent assortment of

Scb-ool F'u.raitiu*e«
Consisting of 8GS00L SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHEBS' DESKS, etc., of tbe latett

design and most approved pattern. Bighly
recommended by School Tmsteesand T«ush>

ers, for cheapness, comfort and oompaetnesi,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chktsworth P. 0.

181 AMDBEW MoanJi.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

OBADUaTE
of TOEONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Mntoshaw's

Hotel. Fleshei-ton, the day following the

third Wednesday in eacb mOnth for the prao

tice of his profession.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MAEKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

"City xICotel,
MABKDALE.

The subscriber begs to inform the toavelling

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ins to their comfort to merit a share of public

patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good

stabling and attentive hostler.
. ^^ \,^ . .''

D. McIjEAN, Propneto .

ISAAC STIWSON.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

"

Estimates given. All work Ruarantced.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Besidence, MAEKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ABCHI-

BTjnjDER,
CONTEACTOB,

TECX. Markdale.
1241T

mmsBBmmmmammmm

. a. MITilllE.
Bum a Ornamentai Pfntumt

i%!i .A.R k: I> u%.£«£ »

Arches, Gmideea, Oentre 9Iow«n, and iA
Unds of plain md oaukmmalal plMiwtng uk-

eenied at eheapMt zBtos. Calawnifiing Lima
Washing and Bepainyto aptly attended to^

TO seiOOL TMSTEO.

TlTABMEBfl fiAYJlR} Ho. % WEOUA
Ms and pcateiiiiR floor boil Oelr om
wheat, «an g«t H by tatinging tfranty ItndMla

drpoora.

Hour always on Hand

MONET TO LOAN.

017
real estate seonrity, at low rate of

interest, no commission charged. Bnsi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. 8. BLACK,
190 Pomona.?. 0.

FARM FOR SALE

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. I>. B. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cheap and on

f sy terms of payment, for further ('artictilars

apply on the premises . or by letter to

J. 8. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P^ 0.

Wanted Immediately!
CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

To gita in <

Bak«r*a PfeUiifl lUKl boat lunl^ flonr to
). Betail price fjar bU. %4JBX)i Three

bamla ot more, 94.10 to f4,M.

SHOBTS.perton 113.00

BBAN, •• . 10.00

The hiflliest market prioe paid Idr Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

BE SURE^ C£T YOUII

—TROIt.—

MARKDALE,
He miikes as good a pomp as th«!t6

is in the market, ftnd at the lowest

pobsible pifidesj besides it is so con-

veuient for getting repairs besides

when btiying front a distance.

Have tioind tittle about you And

SQpport home enterprise by boyicg
from Quinu'

m^»in

nli*taiAiri&S0mfam&».
Jhwiaaiioiial #wl bnsiaaia eaidft iMbB inch

iytaaMd «aMfer per year, #4.

J-. 1 'a. tf KOi 3 MO.
moleeohiiui.... ..|60 00 9S7 60 •!£ OB
Ualteoliuiui........ 17 00 ifi^ mm
Quarter oolomn.. .. 15 00 |^«0 4M
Twoinehspaee...... . 7 00 '4'00^
Three ineh spaoe .... 10 00 & 00
Oasoal adtertisemeata 8 oents per line first

insertion, 8 eoits per lii<e ea^ snbseqneni
insertion, nOniMtreil meastlre.

Editorial notices, or notices' in local col.

nmn 10 cents per line first insertion, 6 cents
each aabseqoent insertion.

Stray ahlaals &e, advertised 8 weeks for $1
No paper discontinned nntil all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

JOB i»RrsrtcsrG.
Thx 0TAMDABD officc has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as vreD as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to ordfe^s hj mail, idl orders
filled iHth dispatch.

Hdt^^

FOS TEE

a

WEAVING.

OUR NORTH LAND,"
A PUBELT C'ANADIAM,

describiDg the wonders of onr rtwn countiy,
with thrilling incidents of travel and adven-
tore. This is by far tbe luosit saleable snb-

scription book ever published in Canada,
not a book of scraps and clippings, bnt an

original copyright work, richly and profusely
illustrated.

To energetic men who will promise to
canvass at least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon our Qwn
premises, we can a£Ford to nlace it in the
bands of eanvasrars at a very low figure,
while the retail prices place the work within
the reach of all classes. Apphcation for

Territory received at once. We want at least

one man in every county in Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME PABALLEL
BIBLES," and Photogrrith Albums in over
.'iOO varieties.

C. Blackett BobixiBon,
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg

to announce that I am now nreoared to do g
joj,das St , TOBONTO

all kinds of Custom Weaving. Besidence

old stand, opposite Presbjtcrian C" areh.

318 AECH. jOTD.

R. J. SPROULE,
FLESHEBTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valnator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wilta

drawn up andValuations madeon shortestnoticeJ

Charges very low. Apply to
K. J. SPBOUIiB,

Monev iJender & Postmaster. Fleaherton.

Publisher^

Markdale Woolen Mill.

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BIUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
OYSPEPSfA, DROPSY, ^

INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE. OFTHEHEAUr,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDTTY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOUACM,
HEARTBURN. DRYNESS
HEADACHE. QF THi SKIN,
And •very apecles of dlsMue arisInK frcm
disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS, 6TOMAOt4

BOWELS OR BLOOO,

T. WJM\-^ k CO.. '•''»''''?SSNTa

Marine C. O. 0. F. Mo. 78. n^eets every
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'ftlockin their

Hall, SJ^ongall's block. Tisitirg brethren

welcome.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No 141 meets in

their Ball, McDottgall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

MakksaiiE L; 0. L. Ko. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday oh or before full moon each

month. ThoSi EUiott, Master; IF. J. Blakely,

Secretary*
Victoria B; B. Preceptory, No. 282,

Meets in tiddge Boom of Markdale L. O, L.

No. 1045j first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir SLuights always welcome. Jm. Brodie
W. P.; Thos. EUiott, Eegistrair.-

Itlontbly Fairs.

THE

lu a

very

workmanlike

short notice.

manner and. on

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lo vest rates of interest. Apply to
B. J. SPBOUIiE,

Convevancer & Postmaster. Flesherten.

uRAICr^ '^

Of^NDEUOn

LIVER
CURE

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest poesiblQ rates.

A call sdieited^

Terms strictly cash or wool*

Sept. 28. 183fi F. J. BTTCHIE.

WANTED!

lAVE YOU
Liver Complaint, Dj-spe^ta, Indigestion, BiUounest,
Jaundice, Heulache, Lliaziness, Fain in the Bade,
Costiveness, or any disea.se arising from a deranged
liver, D«. Chase's Livbk Curb will be found a sure

. and certain remt-dy.
NATURE'S REMEDY

The unqualified success of Dr. Chase's Liver Cure bi

Liver Complaint rests s-^lely with the fact that it is

, compounded fr.>m nature's well-know!i liver regulator!.
Mandrake and Danoelkik, combined with many
o!.her invaluable roots barks and herbs, having •
powerful effect on the Kidneys, S omach, Bowels and
Blood. 500,000 SOLD
Ortr one-half titiUieit »/ Dr. Chast's Recipt Bookx
»rr-« sold in Canada nJone. Wt want ertry mam,
woman and child who » troubled with Liver Come.

plaint to try this excellent remedy.

SSMETiiniQ New. Given Away Fke
Wrapped around every bottle of Dr. Chase's Liver CvK
is a valuable Household Medical G^de and Reci|l
Book (34 pai;es), containing oxer 3<^ useiiil redpet
pronounced by medical men and druggists asinval»
.able, and worth ten times the price of tae mcdicinr.

TPY CHASE'S CATABSN Cube, a saCAand pootb*
;!«medy. Price, 25 cents. \

. TVY Chase's KiaiiEr anb Lreb Piuj. >s c«. perhas.

SOLD BY ALL DCALCRS x

^•DMANSOM A

s'>r:

REWARD !

Wswuipitrth*
Sfok

Clean Timoth#* Seed,

Market Price Paid.

H.PARKER,
DUBHAM.

kocialiii&Cu'lSto{IIs.

HAVma PURCHISED

FIRST-CLASSMRSE.
Built by B.J. Mash, London, also having
a large stock of Coffins, Gaskets and funeral

furnishings, we are prepared to supply the

public in the undertaking line on the shortest
notice.

^

A large stock of fnmitiire always on hand
at lowest living prices.

Having a first^ilass cabinet maker, we are

prepared to make all kinds of furniture to

order, also lepairing done promptly.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
Next door to Xnitpp's atore,M A B K P A Ij S.

Oratageyille—I'he second Thursday in cacli

month.
"^

DundalJs—Tuesday before Orangeville.
Flesherton—Monday before Orangeville.
Markdale—Saturday before Orangeville.
DurliftlU—'Third Tuesday in each month.
Gbatsworth—Monday before Durham.
Holland Centre—Saturday before Chatswcrth
Prioaville—Monday before Durham.
Hanover—Monday before Durham

PBESBTTERIAN CHUECH.
Services everv Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesdav evening at

8 o'clock. Bev. A. Wilson. Pastor; A.

McFarland, S. S. Superintendent.

CHBIST CHURCH.
Servicesfor January, 2nd 7. 9th 7, 16t1i

10:30 and 7, 23 7. 30th 10:.<)Uand 7. Bev.

Jas.Ward,Incumbent. Sabbath School 2:30.

W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHUECH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.

Bev. Gteo.H. Cornish. Pastor; G. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection: Mrs. T. Hill. Secretary.

i^yof 0.A.1

bookeqiiBtimMrfKlhm'ginai, \

in tii»iii^papem last week wi^
with intoMst by many.
He wis Bem »t wock by the

Biaa«t 18.80 the nigbt of the ^

balauAlig his bodes for tbe week hi

ing Satnxday nigbt. and at 1
o'doc^)

lights were ont, and he was suppoJl
have retired to bis borne. As
not torn up the following momiJI
«ear^ w«A BHMte. There was

fonjjj
his dffieet where he ^as seen at

the preyioos night , a pool of
blood^

tii« floors andevidence of a bard e

also a trail of blood to a bole in t]

on the river fifty yards distant, ^u
it was supposed tbe )^y was

thtof ^

in. The safe was rifled of about 1

hundred dollars. The night watcb

was arrested, be having marks of

on his clothes, which he said was canJ

ed by cutting a dog's ears a few dtiJ

preyions. A large gang of men set
|

work and cut the ice in order to dteds
j

for the body.

LATEB

Winnipeg, February 14.—All

to find tbe body of Scbofield, who «ii

supposed to have been murdered in%
Millan's mill on Saturday night, havii!

proyed unsuccessful, tbe police came tt

tiie eonelusioa the whole thmg was t

hoax put tip' by Sebofield to get' awaj

froBEi bl» wife. Acting upon the idei

Chief McRae telegraphed to Minnca

polls, giving a description of the mu
L .and the facts of tbe case. He receives

& i^'pty to the effeet that a mau, vk

said his n^foe wi» Scbofield, had \m
arrested on tbd train at Minneapolis

He acknowledge he wa(j» the ui&ti s«^ ,.„ .

posed to have been usarderec^ in Wb^^*^
nipeg and says ie kilfed tWo ehi«keif lO^e^Ahew
and scattered the blood about the deskl^ IF^ °^y *

aud office, then took them to the rivet**^^

and threw them in. He did this to es t^- Akustb

cape domestic trouble. Efforts will beJ

made to bring SckQfield back to Wi^i

uipeg.

JVEN'

cal ai

riCEs tn thi

tdividtuil I

' a line for

I a line each

OTiCE.—i
,. Adverti»t

by rmonon
toeek.

Jendidfar
dv.

^eap and

. Buytl

.ughterp]

X. Brow

iBN'sJul

25c. per

acre fai

teWm,

in^ioxge

clearing

IV. Sam!J

m liBiEssmi
B. CABNAHAN would respectfully

intimate to the inhabitants of the snr-

ronnding coaotiy that he has opened
a genaial harness shop on King street

in tbe village oi

HOLLAND CENTRE,
whei« he intends to manufacture and keep
on- hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HABNESS, long and short tugs,
STRAW COLLARS, WHIPS, COMBS.
BRUSHES. HARNESS OIL &e.

I will nse only first class material and
those requiring anythini; in the harness line
will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Repairing done jwith neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of
public patronage. I am respectfuUv yours.

R.CARNAHANa

MABKDALE.
The P. 0. win be opened from 8 o'dook a.

m. io 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

O. P. R,/ going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm- "
South, 3:30 p m. and 7 p m

TBAVEBSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Satoiday 12:30 noon,

HABKAWAY.
Friday. 12:30 noon.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minntes earliw than above. The P.
O. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:80
a. m., and half an hour after mails, arrive.

W. J. McFABLAHn, P. M.

AuQNo TBS iKDiAjrs.—"While my husbanJ
was trading in furs he came acrosis an Indki
who was taken to his lodge to die. He lad

*"

inward pains and pains in all his limbs. He dti
gave R0me Yellow Oil internally and applied
it eietemally, and onred him. It also cored ,

my husband of rheumatism, and I find it 3
valuable for coughs and ookis, sore ^ca
ete." Mrs. A. Bosaw, Cook's Mills. Serpoit

Eiver, Ont.

T^eliawConcerning Newspap*
ers.

^ir$ctmnf*

A WoaiMntDi. OaeAB.*—The laicMt onaaad me &M jthm a oontraOiiiff Hot na'^
h-W» of the hSj i.ftrKv«r523a «
iaaotive llie vbole ajitam bMOMM diMu^

ym0mm

wtBimaTiTB vuuax oFnciAi.8.

Foliee Trustees— E. Davis, A. Tomer,
ond B. J. Coleman.

Public S<^ool Trustees—B. Coleman,
Lyons. W. A. Brown. B. Coleman, Sec.

coxnrcT omcuui.
Judge, H, McPherson, Owen Sound.
Deputy-jndge, S. J. Lane. Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Sound.
Clerk, ^phn Gale. Owen Soond.
Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.
Connty.Warden. N, Beid, Owen Sound
Registrar, N., B. McEnigfat, •<

'
S., Thos. Lander, Dorham.

Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-
son. Owen Sound.
Bevising Barrister. South « East, Judse

Lane. Owen Sound.
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.

w* P
'

l!l*J;5l®P"^' ^•^" MarkdaleM. P.. South, Geo Landerkin. M. P„ Han-
over.

Jf'S' S" S°****V?* ^'«»^*«».0wen8onnd
« fr I:' 5"** <^- *• «»*«. ClMkaburitM. P, P., South, ohn Blyth, Oiebard.

Bmsipx OODST CTJ»^

I' ^*»?,Sti^enB, 0««n Soond.
X. Hand JadcBoa, Dnrham.
«. Thpa.Mmikett.Meaford.
*.

Thoj.
J Berke. Beatheote.

«, *i*D MeDoMld. Chatworti,.

. ^J^ *ffl Jon ntfhr with a ii^ ««i -fc«

No.

1. Any person who takes a paper regular

ly from the post-office, whether directed &i

his name, or another's, or whether he nas

subscribed or not, is responsihle for pay-

ment

2. If a person orders bis paper discontinn-

ed, he must pay all arrears, or the pnblishet

may continue to send it until payment it

made, and then collect the whole amount,,
whether the paper is taken from tbe office

or not.

2. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may
be instituted in the plaee where the paper is

pnblished,:althongh the subseribermay reside

hundreds of miles away.
4. The courts haye deoided that refusing

to take newspapers or periodicals from tbe

post-office or removing and leaving them un-
called for. while unpaid, i&jmma facie evid-

ence of intentional fraud.

Gmadmr Puifig r. b.

OWEN SOUND B/tANCh

TIME TABTiEy

Taking •n»ct Moaday, July2Sth, 1886.
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Local and Other Items.

moTicES in thexe colttmns intended to benefit

17/ individual or Society will he charged ten

|nt« a line for the first insertion and five
^ts a line each 9uh<equent insertion.

NOTICE.—Correitpnvdence, eommunifa-

|ffns,.
Advertisements, dtc,, 7Kast be m JJkM

See by noon on Tuesday to insttte flvtl^ikion
it tceek.

Splendid farm to rent near Fleshert^n.

ee adv.

Cheap and str^pbg are Mabee's sap

lils. Buy them.

Slaughterprices at the Toronto House,

ee Mr. Brown's adv.

I Queen's Jubilee note paper land Envel-

Ijes 2yc. per box, A. Turner w, Co*

[50 acre farm, all cleared;^ to rent.

ply to Wm. Brown, Markc^e.

I iDon'fc forget Richardson & 'Go's an-

al clearing sale all next week.

I Rev. SamfJones willpreach liwice next

aaday in Carlton St. Church, Toronto.

I The "Ahead of 4ny" milk cjooler to

1 had only at the sign of the dross-cut

iw.

A large and select stock of prints,
gents furnishing Ac, is being opened
at J. G. Anderson's, adv. next week.

I'be foundation of this country is the

home, and the foundation of tne home
is pure men and tvomen, pure boys and
and girls.

—Dr. Thomas.

Mr. Wm. Eough df Owen Sonnd will

hold an auction sale of thoroughbred
stock on the 16th March. See adv in

this paper.

Abb yon made miserable by indeges-

tion, oonatipitation, ^sainess, loss of

appetite: take Bejnvenator Bittms sold

by Smith the barber.

^Saw mill men, Fk>nr mill proprietorBi

Wool-factory owners and all who ran

steam or other machinery lUionld call at

Mabee's and examine bis m'&l&faine oil

which is the best in the market;,

Mob£ than claixbd;'—*<For thd ^>ast
four or five years," says Mrs. Emdi^, of

. m.. I- -11 t 1 la . .1 Cottam, Oon., "I have b&en subie^ toA Tea jneetmg will be held in the
Sidney troubles. I wasadticed to take
Burdock Blood Bitters. It ttas done me
more good than what . wlis claimed

I Dr. Armstrong is expected to^sit his

fcher J. W. ArmstrongE^.,^^8her-
In this week.

rW. G. Richards mbVed this we6k into

le of G. S. Bowes new brick residences

,
Elizabeth St.

bliss Jessie Burns of Toronto is spend-

|g her hoUidays with
theMisses Douglas i

'

this village.

[Cheapest place in the county for

Ictnre framing is at the Markdale

ioto-Gallerv.

Oil CJake, the chatiipion

Lttle food for sale at Medical Hall A.

lurner & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. William Currie of Mt.

forest spent a few days with their

tother R. B-. of this place last week.

I

Bakery aad dwelling to sell or *ent in

le Incorporated Village of Dnndalk,

^t a bargain,) apply to A. G. Hunter.

fcsT SpLENDiD.-Those Cabinet Photo's

icksou is turning, ont; Come and see

be convinced.
•

It will pay to leave yonr wateh for

epairs with me. Work warranted—
rices right. W. A. Brown, Jeweller.

The barn of Wm. Wilson, 8rd line,

Huphrasia, was destroyed by fire last

^eek.

A bill to admitwomen to the franchise

^as
defeated in the British Colombia

[iCgiriature by a vote of 17 to 6.

Smith the barber will be in Fleshex*

an next Monday, fair day, to attend to

requiring his service.

M. BicHASDSON & Go's annnal sale

ommences Saturday March 6th to be
ontinued through following week.

We had a pleasent call from Mr. Gim-

by, a former teacher in our school. Mr.
> is now stodying medicine.

Wanted.—Any quantity of maple,
zk and soft^elm, birch ai^ baswood

[or
which cash will be paid J. H. Bliss

Traverston. tf

The result of the electioDS in Grey
bounty as far as knowa is as follow^'
^proule's majority 744, Jifasson 0^
^ianderkin 129.

Hampo£k Watches.—^My own nams
Dn—just received; Key and stem wind,
ill be sold close, cash or time. W. Ar

Jrown, Jeweller.

A billffor the incorporation of Thorn-

bary as a town is before the Legislative

Parliament.- Markdale oiif^t to incor-

Iporate as a city.

M. BicHABDsoN & Go's annual sale is

Ian event looked for with considerable

interest by. all who are on outlook

for bargains—^it commences Saturday.

Methodist church New England on

Tuesday evening the 8th inst.-, irhen
a grand program is expected.

The complete returns for East tl^rey
are not in on going to press, elsid we
(ponld give them in townships iis ih

South and North. .

Fabh fob SAi4E.^=-4 splendid farm 80

acres cleared, on ninth con. Enphrasia,
for ^2.200 ; on good terms, apply to A.

G. Hunter, Dundalk, P. O.

t nave now on hand a full stock of

Brahdies, Gins. Rum, Win^s &c., of the

finest quaiiVy which I feel satisfied will

m^lb me demand of t^e trade, W. L.

Davis.

#iNTED It Once.—^ifty thoui^lmd

feiet soft Elm Logs, to be delivered at

Armstrong's Mill, Markdale, for par-

ticulars apply to W L. Young, at Lucas

& Co's Bank.

Mabkbale MAJfeKETS.—^Fall wheat 73

to 74cents ; springwheat73 to 74 ; barley
80 to 50 ; peas 46 ; oats^ ; butter 15 to

17 ; eggs 16; potetoes 'BO per bag; pork
6.40 ; hides 5.^.

The Bneton World alleges that a girl

at Uxbridge who was vaccinated from

the arm of her lover has taken to swear-

ing, chewing tobacco, |sitting cross-leg-

gdd. and hankers to smoke a cob pipe.

Notice.—All parties indebted to the

for it. I can rt^icommend it to all snffdr-

ers &0m their diseases."

What is AhiBASTniE.;—It tB a pre-

paration of ^iaster-paris atad other

ingredients usied for decorating and

whitenlhg walb and ceiling", is easily

applied, will not bcale nor rub off, and
16 cheaper and better than calcimine.

You can get it at Haskett Br6s.

J. C. ^OTCE, I'ate of Hm Bros, left on

Saturday for Toronto, and will shortly

proceed to Kansas City, where he has

accepted a sitoation. He has made

many friends in Markdale daring his

short stey aild oaSfries with him onr best

wishes.

The revival Meetings that have been
conducted on the town line three miles

from Mal-kdale l>y Iter. B. I. Hosking
have proved a gtand success. Daring
these services ^abont forty persons
presented themselves, for stdvation

many of Whom found Christ and are

now going on their wtnj rcgoioing ia

Him.

DonV do it.—^Don't rack and ruin

your lungs with a tiget, harrowing dis-

tres^g cough, when a few doses of

Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam will loosen
the phlegm, soothe the irritation, and
heal the sore throat and bronchial pipes
and may avert the dei^ctiTe disiease,

undersigned are requested to pay the I consumption,

same to P. McCullough, Markdale, who
jj^ rpijog Hanbury's horse (of Dun-

dalk) rati away on Wednesday from

For Flenryand^^ilk-
Lson Plo'v^a goto Jaok-

Ison's; price to suit hard
Itkaef.

will also pay those whom I owe. Will

Taylor.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist Ch\lrch

held their first social for the season at

the parsonage last Wednesday. There

was a good turnout and a pleasent et^

ning spent.

"^IVanted at once.—500

Rock Elm Logs, from 12 ft. to 18 ft.

in length, will pay high price for the

same. Terms Spot Cash, apply to

W. J. Rowe, Barrhead Mills.

The vebt best.—^Eliens pat'd self

submerging Tnilk cooler is beyond doubt

the best and cheapest article of the kind

ever offered. Call at Haskett Bros and

see them before purchasing any other

make. 2 w.

Cbedit Sale.—On Thursday March

the 10th W. J. Shepherdson will sell for

Mr. Jjuke Francis, lot 30 con. 8 Euph-

rasia a large stock together with im-

plements &c. Term8;ilmonthsonsnm8

over $5. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.

The blizzard of last Sunday was the

most severe for twenty-four hours that

we remember of. The roads were

seriously obstructed in places, but the

trains were <« time as usual on the

following day.

One of the greatei* wivivals known in

Canada has jost been carried on at Pio-

ton where the converts are said to have

numbraed 1000. The aerrices were

CModucted by the erangBlistB, CScoadey

and Punter. r,yih-

Lookout for ft ^bS*- ^ev. Dr.

Talmage'soelebtftsa Lecture on **ln-

ffersolism," will^ immteA m
Methodist Ohoieh here,

day ev«nuig 16th., by
Borers.

ThebestapedaMfnofacbiur grift we

ever heardctf was the voter wiio hrmii^

his own book with Mas, for fear that he

might be sworn «*«he poH flo *!>• **«»»

book that the ttNcies used.—BeraU.

War EMWOTitiuiaw M?o—°^ * *>"

Ctor and in 9 caMB e*k^4y«« W pro;
Boonees yewr disease Liver Cannot
and efaai«es yon |1 tor a smaU *-^'-

half a mile east of Markdale right

through the villi^e and was stopped
half a mile west. No serious damage
was done. A child was left holding
the animal, but Was unable to manage
him. .

DouDlt BEMEfTTED.—^There is no one

remedy known that has more cnrative

power over dyspepsia and livercomplaint
than Burdock Blood Bitters. "I had
Uver complaint and my husband was so
bad with dyspepsia that he could not
labor. One dozen botties of B. B. B. has
enabled both of ns to attend to onr usual

work," reports Mrs. John A. Campbell,
of Brighton, N. B.

the

on W«chi«8*

Bev. DviH

Miss Teha, daughter ofBer. A- Wilson

of this Tillage, who has been attending

the Shorthand Academy m Toronto,

since last September, has just passed

her examination at OsgoodoHall, and is

now taking a situation as Shorthand

Writer in one of the Law Offices in the

City. The principal at tiie Academy

says "Miss Wilson deserves all the

praise that can be awarded to her, for

the able mannec in whidi she has per-

formed the orduous duties devolving

upon her."

On Fridsfy afternoon Mr A. G. Hunter

visited Ite Dundalk Piddie Miool for

thep«rpoee(rfalk>wi^^t|« seiialaca to

take a jbpek af ebdtMy i^ b^

hold of I3n instromea^ itepe^sti^^, aad

finally Idiiped ai^. aft jqiaing 'haads,

andtiieip^ soip <^^«i»U«p!iBters
danced lieoinMi^ ^iaiciii^ aabsing-

He ga«««di^ii|iMkii^«|ie pow«
apdnseofeMdw%>^CfiiHtfrikltPfiW l^

WxoBoa or J^^iMiMMEsnav-^^
paratifOttsoldVy

Over 60 carriages were in the in»oes<

mon of the late B. H. Whitby's funeral.

Wanted at once, a large quantity of

rock elm poles 22 ft long and 6 or 8 in-

ches at top end. W. J. Bowe, Barr

Mead Mills.

The Toronto World says :—"The
Globe's majority of one is not swelling

visibly. It might be a good idea to

feed the poor thing beans and butter-

milk."

SficTT.—Si^ty farmers toed, the mark
at the PoUce Court last week at Ham-
ilton for refusing to pay toll at York

street gate. Forty three of them were

fined 15 and costs or ten days. Three

cases were allowed to stand, and the re-

mainder were dismissed. Shortiy after-

wards a mob gathered and completely
demohshed the gate, which waa oon.

sidered an imposition and a nuisance.

HuHOBs.—The most humorous man is

not always the happiest ; the man who
has scrofulous humor or any obstinate,
humor of the blood, dose not feel very
lively, at least not until he is cured,
which, by the way. Burdock Blood
Bitters will do in the most troublesome
of blood humors.

Cemtbe Gbet FabeeES' Institute.--

A public meeting of above will be held,

at Boeklyn on Thursday next, 10 March,

commencing at 1 o'clock, and atFlebher-

ton tbe following day, 11th March, same

hour. Professukrs Bobertson and Moyie
will j^ve addr^isses, and a number of

local men will also read papers on sub-

jects of interest. These meetings have

been largely attended in the past, and

^ery interesting. Tbere should be a

lively interest taken in the above meet-

ing
iltPOBTANT.—^It^S^ the utmost im-

portance that 'Sdttie good household re-

medy should^ kept within handy reach
in case of pain and accidential injury.
The most useful remedy of this kind is

undonbtoUy Hagyard's Yellow Oil, for

internal and external use in all painful

complaints. .

MoKTHLT AtJCTioy Sale.—^W. J.

Shepherdson is establishing a monthly
auction sale at Walter's Falls for the

convenience of those wishing to dispose

of stock, implements or reaJ estato, and

invites such persons to confer with him

at his residence, Walter's Falls : A
commission of two per cent will be

charged for all amounts up to $50, over

that amount one per cent. His first

sale is announced for Friday, March 4th,

when a lai^e quantity of horses, cows

and other stock together with imple-

ments &c., will be sold. See posters for

full particulars.

Beward of Industry.
—^Mr. Geo. M.

Haskett, hardware merchant of this

place, moved this week into his new
brick residence which he erected the

past year. This model structure is

faeantifully sitnated in the north-east

suburbs of the town on a handsome site,

next to the palatial residence of Dr.

Spronle, M. P. The design throughout
eombines beauty with comtort and con-

vemence while the workmanshipreflects

credit on the contractor,^ Mr. W. G.

Bichards, It is without doubt one of

the most complete, comfort-
able aadhaBdaame residenoes in ; 4^
eoavty, and ooet^ about 18000. We
hsfurtty ^^ibeur respected citieen and

Upa»j«Heyiis|and isiirilyallha^wnMs
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DE\TH OF E. H. WHITBY.

It becomes our painful duty this

Week to record the death of our young
firiend, Harry Whitby, who passed

peacefully away on Monday evening
last at the a?e of 81 years.

Death is an unwelcome messenger
at best, but when it claims for its

victim, one in the vigor of youth, an^
iable in disposition and full of promise
for a successful and oseful life it be-

comes all the more sad and repulsive.

Harry was in delicate health the

past twoyearsi and had to retire from
the actiye duties of life early last

summer, since which time he has

gradually grown weaker, and on Mon-

day last passed away as above.

the FCNNEBAf..

Deceased having been a member of

Orangeville lodge I. 0. 0. F. the paJl

bearers were members of that and
Flesherton lodges. Thefunneralwasa

large one, and after an impressive
sermon by Eev. Geo. H. Cornish, the

remains were interred in the Methodist

Cemetry.

A. O. U. IV. Grand Ledire.

The Grand Dodge of the A. O. U. W.
held their annual session in Toronto,

commencing on Tuesday evening week.

The reports of the Grand Officers state

that a great increase has taken place
in the order during the past year, the

membership numbering 11,883 members.
The total number of lodges in Ontario,

at present is 271. Seventy-nine deaths

occurred during the year, on which

^158,000 was paid. The amount paid

by each member during the yeat was
$14. The total cash from all sonrces

amounted to $173,510, an increase of

$35,843. Nineteen new lodges were
instituted during the year. Consider-

able business was done at this session.

Thursday was taken up with the
election of officers and an address by
Supreme Grand Master, Workman G.

W. Badgerow. The following are the

officers :

Grand MasterWorkman, H. B. Tailor.

Whitby, re-elected by acclamation.

GrandForeman, Daniel Spry, Barrier

Grand Overseer, -Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Brockville, re-elected.

Grand Recorder, M. D. Carder, St.

Thomas re-elected.

Grand Receiver, H. Bushton, Bidge-
town, re-elected.

Grand Guide, John C. Walker,

Gnelph, re-elected.

Grand Watohman, J. J Ulley, Montre-

al, re-electtd.

Grand Trustees, R. G. Wright,

Napanee; John Kent, Toronto; M. Aj

James, Bowmanville.

Supreme Lodge Representatives,
Past Grand Masters Col. Dawson,

London; Warren Totten, Woodstock;
H. B. Tailor, Whitby.

J. B. Nixon and F. J. Inwood, of

Toronto, were appointedto fill vacancies

on the Executive Committee.

Hamilton was selected as tiie next

place for holding the Grand Lodge
session.

Iron HanrowB "

tooth HappoV
and seeders firozn

]look»ee«
t Ontario, at Jaokson'i

iS^^znedlftp aed( ;the|own-

l^n^t we have

TfcjtiriiiajiL.itid to have

alaooide of years

perami named

^GciO^irooi Bulletin.

jtoJacKsonforlajid
BoBei«L\ Cheapeit and
bestinthe market. Cckll

andhe convinced.

MotrimoBial Lobv^bK*

••Fall forty years Tve lived," quoth Bose.
"idone, alone, alore;

Love's feast has been to me, God know»,.
A bone, a bone, a bone.

'I lonK to driidc the rap of life

In full, in full, iu full;
In double harness as a wife,

. To pull, to pal), to pull

Ite woods are fall of men, I hear.

Enough, enoagh, enough ;

From saplings {p«eti to hkkories sere

And toagh, and tea^rsad tongh.

"To get. tbaA," quoth the doogh^Bose.
•*A bean, a beMi,a baao.

Whm mateiaooisl tiaber grows
. I'Ugo.rUgo.rJgo."

Then vp sBeget and huatsJ widis.

O'er bfll aad plainaad log.

ghe aliiwi a tiiso—kg^

^^.i. - -.<
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I HMAe all he prompted ; ead I ended by Ae aonl of ell good drink—the epirit of

cklUng on him to wpear tad hdp me, if in- I wine, • it hftd been findy uid »ppropri»te-

deed, lie did hvflj exist, m •ome would
|

Iv named ; and that he would thank me
have it. The last word had hat jott left

| nneeveiy if I would prodnoe of my store.

snr-

We all know tSpM
which a fixed idea|l

without control, may lead ; is it not

mised that Eagene Aram was drawn into

m'^rdcr by his unregulated appatite for

study ? Therefore, hoirever fantastic the

following frightful confession may at first

sight appear, it is not, in reality, at all so

improbable as it seems. But this is a ques-
tion which the reader must decide for him-

self ; my part is to lay the raelancfaoly and
fearful tale, without comment, before him.

Here it is.

THE M. S.

My hours are numbered ; my race is run.

Yon raven croaking on the housetops, yon
owl that whoops from the blasted elm-

tree out there by the stagnant pool, would
tell me so, even if I had not myself already
determined it should be thus. What ? You
do not believe in omens ? Ha, ha ! Neither

did I, two little weeks ago. Yet I believe

novv,and so will you when you have read this,

my confession, which necessity
—pshaw !

Winy not say it at once?—which he compels
me to make before I go. I am mad—true ;

yet I am quite capable of fulfilling his com-

mands; for mine is, so to speak, a sane

madness—an orderly and met hodical mad.
ness—a madness which makes no interfer
ence in the ordinary things of life. And
therefore you, to whom these pages are ad-

dressed, may credit every word of them ;

what I tell you is the trath,^ the whole truth

lovi

noV||ng^i|Br mo^e^^ it^

self, I spent freely until I had little more to'

spend. Then Ae idea struck me ; its incep-
tion aided by the nature of some experiments
oawhicb-I had hnan .JateljLcog8«^ Sud-

denly I saw open before me a possible way
by which I might eaci^ all difficulties, axA
be able to pursue my one chosen calling, ab-

solutely without check, to tVe end of my
days. And then? why, then I should die

litre the brutes—I was no better than they ;

a hif^er evolBtkm of «satter whoso particles
would fall asunder at a certain time, and

X>as8 on into other forms. The idea was not

pleaskig—of coarse not: annihilation cannot
be a pleasure: But then there was no help for

it ; aad it was only to enjoy while (me could.
You will know DOW what my idea was;

suffice it just now to say t^at its accom-

plishment depended entirely on my possible
success in making a certain chemical dis-

covery ; and for two years more, amid ever-

increasing embarrassments, I worked night
and day at my self-appointed task ; worked

doubly hard, as having a double incentive

to labor—one the indirect pecuniary inter-

est ; the other—and, directly, by far the

strongs:
—the scientific interest of the end

in quest ; for this latter was very great.
At the end of two years I had sold house
and lands, and retired to this blasted and
accursed dwelling-place, as being at once
the qtuetest and cheapest I could find.

People said their wae some curse or. the old

house, and no one would live there ; but
this only pleased me, as it made the rent a
mere nominal one, suited to my reduced
rcumstances. I was poor —oh \ so poar—
and tmable any longer t<j pursue my
researches; and yet, one more link sup-
plied in the chain of reasoning, one step

when the deep* of night
; far and fiery yawnM a livid

lie blackneas ; the thnnder
lion fiends roaring
lal abyss ; and the

lescendrng, smote my e^yi^ell
shook it from rocf t i^baMBeilt. .

r-^tain cam3 down like aaMier del-^

provided it were not^too ii|||l^oable." I am no
gcvaimttikefj^ }^lg^d ;

ieed IhftiB a ntotl on tnlich tee ri

kentj

and nothing but the truth. Of my
feelings I say nothing ; I confine myself
strictly to facts. Let what is hidden re-

main hidden. Oh ! that awful word ! that

avenging Name. O God ! God ! long-
j

fon;otten, fearfully-remembered God !
|

You will know at once who I ain when I

say that my name is John Mayfem, son of i

Hon. Senator Mayfem, ofthe
city ofToronto, •

the radiating point of the culture and edu-
cation of these confederated Provinces. You
wiii know why I speak of myself, as of an
only son ; for, indeed, ever since that mar-

riage of Robert—ha, ha ! of poor unfortu-
nate Robert^have I not been practically so?

That is some twenty years ago now ; but you
will not have forgotten how be, the eldest

son, was disinherited and cast off, and all

left to me. Of course you will not believe
me : why should yon ? You will laugh at

my protestations, if you can laugh on read-

ing this. And yet I tell you I was genuinely
sorry for Robert ; for I had always liked
him and his frank bold ways, and I possessed
nor.c of our father's overweening pride. To
me, Robert's choice always seemed an em-

minontly wis« one, seeing that his wife was

V<^ung and beautiful, though very poor ; but
1 ecu Id do nothing, even after our father's

spercly death ; for you have beard how,jeal-
ously the property was tied up and guarded.
I mention these things as Imng necessary.
Now hear the story of my- li£e since I came
into possession of the family estate in the
suburbs of the city.
From my early youth I had been passion-

ately devoted to science. This for years was a

general devotion. At theuniversity ofmy na-
tive city, where I studied,my fellow-students
envied me my faculty to retain and put in

practice the results of my scientific readings.
I loved and studied the sciences at large,
without feeling a marked preference for any
one in particular. But afterward', with me
as with most others, the circle of study con-

tracted ; until my attention was directed,
at last, wholly to that grandestof all among
the natural sciences—chemistry. After my
fa tiler's death I gave myself up entirely to

this favored pursuit, and gradually became
aIto_-ether absorbed in it.

Who loves his chosen calling with so de-

voted and entire a love as the professed
scientist ': Talk of the artist's devotion to

art, the lover's devotion to love I What are

these to the scientist's devotion to science?

His love is madness ;* for it he forgets all

else -he forgets the world, he forgets him-

self, he forgets his soul, he forgets his God.
And so it was with me—all the more easily
that I had nothing to hold me back from
this fearful madness. My religious educa-
tion had been of the poorest and vaguest—
O curse of curses ! I never loved, never felt

the beauty and the goodness of woman. I

had no kintlred, Robert, my only surviving
relative, having disappeared, no one knew
whither. And so my disease—yes ! I know
it no>';—my damnable and hellish disease

grew upon me, and I prospered in it, and
in 'desolation. True, my conscience did

prick me sometimes, at first, about my sel-

fis'n n\ode of life. True, the voice of God
would for a time cry aloud in my heart with
awful warning. But I stifled both, until

the one died, and I ceased to believe in or

regard the other, and the world, to me, was
coasjienceless and Godless. A materialist,
an agnostic

—that was what I proudly called

myself, I was one of those wise practical
men, who believe in what they are and
touch—and in nothing more. God ? Where
was he ? A hereafter ? Prove it ! But
w'nat, then, are your ideas of right ! There
is no wrong ! Such was the proud position
/ took ; unlike those degenerate soi-disatU

philosophers who first—-ha, ha !
—tell you

there is no God, and with the same breath

begin a sermon on morality. I had one
merit at least—and only one : I
sistent : But let me on ; time p

I made many wonderful discoveries; I

made great advances in my chosen scieiice ;

but I diared nothing with the public
—I kept

all for myself. I was one of your miaere m
knowledge, who cannot bear to part with a

fraction of what he has acquired, and who,
withal, counts himself the only tove^ phil-

osopher—the only real lover of wisdom for

wisdom's sake. And so the world knew no-

thing of me, and I oared nothing for the

world.
I think it was the failii^ vi my means

which first snggeeted the aeeoned idetk

True, the property waa tied n^ ; but I anti-

cipated its resomcea by Iomw, Ac.| until I

became seriously embarraaoed. For my ex-

own lorward in the path of knowledge, and I
could grasp such riches as mortal man never

yet called his own. Bat—and I cursed in

my heart while I thought it ; cursed bitter-

ly and terribly ; fmrgetting that I believed

not in that which I cursed by—that link

could never be forged, that step could never
be taken ; for what I needed was utterly
and hopelessly beyond my reach, ay ! though
I had back all my squandered wealth and
wasted substance.

It is now exactly fourteen days a£;o since

I sat alone, at dead of night, here in this

very room, brooding darkly over my misfor-

tunes. It was a dull, heavy, starless night,
and a storm seemed tci be silently gathering.
Through the curtainless window I could
see not a gleam anywhere along the hollow
blackness without, save where, along the
low horizon, ran a belt of livid and preter-
natural light, which was that of neither
moon nor stars. Within, the dim flame of

my solitary candle rose, at times, erect into

the breathless air ; then wavered and shook
With a ghostly swaying, as a low and mourn-

ing wind came up and onward from the sky-

line, swelled groaning around the house for

a moment, and then passed on into the eye-
less darkness. And then, as now, I remem-
ber, the owl hooted, and the raven croaked,
from blasted elm-tree and housetops.

Was it that the lonely desolation of the

place and hour increastd the inward desola-

tion to frenzy ? Or did indeed that person
al devil in whom I now so awfully believe—
and whom for years I had served, in my
blindness, unknowingly—then enter in and
take complete possession of my heart, to

prompt me to my final and irrevocable de-

struction ? However it may have been,
whatever the cause, I only know that all the
evil which I had nursed so long and obstin-

ately in my soul, found voice and vent for

itself in that accursed hour. What if

I was an agnostic ? What it I did believe

in nothing but what I saw and felt?

An agnostic, and unbeliever, may relieve

himself by cursing, as well and bitterly as

another min. Blasphemy? How could I

blaspheme against what v.as not ? Still,

there might be a God. So much the bet-

ter ; in that case. He would hear aiy blas-

phemy and tremble ; the relief, the devilish

joy, would be to me all the greater. You
shrink, you tremble at my fearful words.

Ay ! they are fearful ! yet he content;

verily I have had ray consolation. And
now, it is God's turn ; and I have not even
the relief of thinking that He deals unjust-

ly by me. It is I, not He, who have daum
ed myself. Say so to the fools who talk of

the injustice of eternal torment.
That night I cursed fearfully

—I blas-

phemed most terribly. The wonder is that
He did not strike mo dead then and there,
for I gave myself up wholly to the devil ;

Amid^e loll which succeeded, and whilat

I stood mtaanoed and confounded by tliat

dread answer to my anmmona—^for as^
mchTEaew ri:^SiSiar^e'SFte--l' waik tiSSSm-

ly atartled back to otMiscieBf being, by a

loud, long knocking at the :doof. My flesh

cr^t, my hur rose tmstling on my head, a
cold ahudder convulsed my whole being, and

my souL^oboe^ .Within -me ; for I felt that

tbis.cou'
whom
ever, too late to repent

—^I neither could nor
would do so : the door must and should be

opened to him who knocketh. Quelling,
then, my shuddering limba, and gulping
down, so to speak, the heart which throb-

bed in my throat, and all but stifled me, I

seized the candle, and staggered from the

room. I would have given millions at that

moment for the presence of the meanest
human being beside nie ; but I had not

even a servant in the house : I must face

the ordeal alone.

With trembling hands, and .quivering

lips, I undid the bolt, turned the hey in the

lock, and, stepping backward, threw the
door open. A smothered shriek rose to my
lips, and died there voiceless, as he stepped
quickly in, and slammed the door to behind
him. Then, turning, he faced me. Was it

indeed he ? H so, I did not, in my first

wild glance, perceive anything characteris-
tic about him. A rather low sized, broad

shouldered, strongly-built man, alert and

vigorous, with bushy black hair, beard and
whiskers, and a swarthy, sun-burned face

by no means unpleasing in its aspect—such
was the appearance of him who stood be-

fore me. He was dressed, comfortably,
though rather outlandishly, and had a gen-
eral air at once contradictorily rough-and-
ready and gentlemanlike about him. And,
in fine, and most undemoniac of all, hewore a

pair of large and intensely daik blue upec-
tai/es. Yet I never for a moment doubted
that this was the infernal one in person, orat
least an emissary sent by h'm; 1 even tried to

shape the question with my bloodless lips,
but could not.

The new-comer surveyed me fla silence,
and apparently with some surprise at my
disordered aspect, for some momenta : Then,
speaking in a. rich, cheely, mellow voice, he
accosted me :

" Excuse me, sir," he said,
" for the readi-

ness with which I have ventured to thrust

myself into a stranger's dwelling. But ne-

cessity knows no law ; and, though a travel-

ler of wide experience, I have never observ-
ed a more tremendous electric display than
that of a moment ago. May I venture to

crave hospitality for the night ? I ^ave lost

my way, and can scarce retrieve it in this

inky blackness."
I bowed my head, for I could not yet

speak : and indeed it would have been use-

less. For, as my guest ceased, the thunder
broke out anew with fearful violence ;

while the dreary hall was all filled and
illumined with the awful fires of heaven.
And lo ! from the eye of the stranger fix-

ed upon me, seemed to break out through
those dark glasses an answering flash,

more vivid than the lightning itself. I

shuddered as I observeil i' ; but the stranger
stood all unmoved, and when silence was
restored, tried to reassure my evident alarm.
But this he attributed to the violence of the
storm : a mistake which led me, first, to

question his supernatural character, though
not his errand to me. Somewhat relieved
to believe that I was only in the presence of
a human being like myself, I led my guest
in here to this same room, which I had so

recently vacated.

Here the stranger speedily made himself
at home ; and that with an easy good-
humour, an open frankness of manner, w hioh

precluded any possible offence at his free-

dom. He took off his overcoat, and hung it

up against the window, so as to exclude the

dreary aspect of the eyeless night staring
blankly in upon us ; he drew the lounge
into a comfortable position, and flung hitn-

aelf upon it, declaring it would make a capi-
tal bed for the night, if I had no other to
offer him ; and, in fine, he ended by asking
me, with an apology for his boldness, if I
had nothing to dritik in the house. To this
I replied, abstractedly, that I had not, un-
less he might care to test the purity and
strength of some absolute alcohol, which I

kept with nie for scientific purposes. In no
wise taken aback, he replied cheerily that

nothing could be better ; that alcohol was

ffidsChVimD KEZT'%XEk. )

HOUSEHOLD.

; Beipoiisibility.

Theire are two ways of training children
in vogue, and a third way of letting them
now ap without any training whatever.

,,, .^ jiUii. The two ways are training by precept, and

x-^i^-a*^-^'** tT*'^'^^
*>»»*• ^«|teriniBg by Example; the fo/mer i8g<i>din

I had caHed on. It was now, how-
jj^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ better, but the best is by
both combined. Training by precept is, of

course, far better than no training at all,
but the reason it uaoally fails is that child-

ren generally do just as mother does, or

father, too, for that matter. Therefore, a

careless, slovenly housekeeper, and one who
gives no evidence of a sense of responsibility
to God or her neighbor, can Iiardly expect
to see her sons or her daughters grow up
into careful, wise and noble manhood and
wom^inhood.

If a newly married woman knows her
education in these matters has been neg-
lected, it is her solemn duty to make up at
once for that laok of training, so that when
she becomes the mother ,of children, and
because she is a wife and much of her hus-
band's prosperity will depend on her co-

operation, she shall not make others suffer

for her shortcomings, but will be able both

by precept and example to train up her
children in the way they should go.
On reflection, a sensible, newly-married

woman will readize the importance of the

position she has assumed, and of its prob-
able, or at least possible, future solemn re-

sponsibilities, the rearing of young children
and the moulding of their lives temporal
and spiritual. There is hardly a sadder

sight than that of a family of little children

growing up without moral or mental train-

ing, and consequently devoid of any special
sense of duty toward God or man.
The woman who is satisfied with simply

giving her children good'food, gootl clothing,
and sleeping accommodations, and has no
other anxiety for her offspring, is scarcely a
good and wise mother ; indeed, to use plain
language, she is on but a little higher plane
than the brute mother, who bestows as much
care on her young as this implies, and who
even goes further, for that matter, for she
will most certainly instruct them in the best
methods of fooii getting and shelter and de-
feiisc of tlieir lives, taking visible pains to
do her best in thus equipping theni for their
future battle of life.

No, the goixl and the wise niothtr is she
who, beside caring for their physical needs,
insures their mental and moral well-being
by proper training. If a woman iinds her-
self lacking, and hence personally unfitted
for sufh training, she can most assuredly
teach herself, and certainly any woman
should be an apt 'pupil to so interested a
teacher as herself. If her shortcomings on
self-examination prove to be carelessness,
extravagance, idleness, lack of system, un-
tidiness, love of gossip, pronenet s to speak
thoughtlessly and unkindly of her friends
and neighbors, and to listen to scandal ; un-
inindfulnesa of the comforts an interests
of others, and a general lack of responsibili-
ty, self study and self discipline will be the
remedy.
The greatest aid to bringing about a per-

sonal reform will first be to establish a me-
thotlical sj-stem of housekeeping ; this will

give leisure for thought and self study, and
self study will lead to self

training, which
will gradually overcome all these failings, or
any of them by which she is afflicted. When
this is accomplished, and it may be a work
of time, and not till then, will the woman
be in every sense of the word, a good wife,
and fit to a.s3uinc the solemn responsibilities
of motherhooil. From a home blessed with
such a mother will go forth wise and goodmen and

\youicn
to plant oth«!r blessed homes

and families.

milk to make a aoft batter ; gi«ase cnik
put in them a qpoonfal of batter, tha*^
of bertiea. Steam twenty minutes.

Cloys CAKB,,r^aiesM>ffee eap of«nB„
teacup of

ba«j|#,
2
te|<%ii>«f^our, i tSL?

of mi&. 2 eB 1 imm^ of 8oda. iS
™. '>'"S|°»»*l*aWe^poonof cloyJ^

of^ppf^aiafaia, i notmeg.
^'

I^iS»diBiE—TSaketwocupsofB,^ >mm a.«K> ottetter. two-thirda of a cnTStjE^ ttfi a ioT, three eggsandl' ?

tablespoonfala of baking powder, fw
^

!

with lemon or vanilk. Tliia is a very il!

plain cake.
^

Dbop Gj^e^.Cpokizs.—One cup ead,
molaaaea and aonr cream, one-half cup

'

sugar, one egg, one teaspoonful each of»^
ginger and cinnamon, and three hea^
cnpa of floor. Drop in apopnfuls on a (0
ping pan. Bake quick.

^
ToBOSTO MOFFiKS.—Two cups flour '

heamng tesapoonfnla baking powder' \

tablespopna lard or lesa if not desired k

short, 1 <)gg, a little aalt. Beat the egg a^
ahortenii^ together, then add the flour u
lastly the wetting of milk or water.

Stkamed Bbown Bread.—Two cups icom meal, 3 cups Graham meal, one cup ^

molaases, 2 tablespoonfula of yeast. ^
soft with warm water over night. In tU

morning add 1 teaspoonful of soda and 8tei»
for 3 oi' i hours, then put in the oven for l;

or 20 minutes.

Apple Ppdding.—Make a crust as fo,

biscuit, about half an inch thick. Eirst G]
a tin basin with apples sliced fine. Thq
cook slightly on the stove. Put the ens
on and bake. Cut 8lit°i in the crust to Ui
out the air. This is best eaten with sugv
and milk.

heated

Kitchen Hints.

CrsTAKD AND Cakk.—One egg
separately, two tablespooufuls powdere,
sugar, one pound of almonds chopped fine,
oii-j cup sweet cream whipped.

Alm.»nt> Cake.—One and one-half cups
sugar, 4 eggs, one-half cup sweet milk, two
tablespoons of butter, one tcas]x>on cream
tartar, one half teaspoon soda, two cups of
flour.

Puff PiDDUN-G.—Bitter of one pint flour
two teaspoons of baking powder, salt, and

Fish Gems.—^Take amy remnant of
.

fish, chop it fine and add the same amount o|

bread crumbs soaked in milk ; also two egn
beaten and a spoonful of butter ; season win
salt, pepper and chopped parsley. Bake in

a buttered pan 20 minutes.

Plum Pudding.—One cup of molasses 1

cup of suet chopped, 2 cups of raisins
chop.

ped, 4 cups of flour, 1 cup of milk, 1 tet

spoonful of salt, one teaspoon of soda, one

small teaspoonful of cloves, 1 small teaspoon
of cinnamon, 1 nutmeg, 1 egg. Boilorsteu
3 hours.

Cocx)AXUT Cake.—Three cups of sugar, 1

cup of butter, 4J cups of flotir, 1 cupd
sweet milk, the whites of 7 eggs, 2 teaspooo
of cream tartar, 1 teaspoonful of soda. Ou
grated cocoannt is sufficient for both cake

and frosting. The frosting first and cocoa
nut after.

Chili Sauce.—Thirty large tomatoes, {

large or 10 small onions, 8^een peppers, 13

tablespooufuls of sugar, 10 tablespoonfuls oi

salt, 8 cups of vinegar. Chop the oniom
and pepper very fine ; boil all three together
for 3 hours ; when nearly boiling put in the

vinegar.
Baked Indian-Meal Pudding.—Two

quarts of milk, one pint of Indian me4
half a teaspoonfid of salt, two-thirds of i

cup of molaaaes ; season witii cinnamon ; 1

or 2 eggs. Scald the milk ; then atir in the

meal. Heat to the boiling point ; then add
the other ingredients and bake. Nice witl

maple ayrup.
Nickel Poison.—An order has been is

sued in lower Austria forbidding manufac
turers and tradesmen to sell nickel-plateii

cooking veaaela. It is atated that ^^negar
and other acid substances dissolve nickel,
and that this, in portions of one-seventh of

a
grain, causes vomiting, and is even more

poisonous than copper.

was con-
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TLACZ, A3.D TUEBe's LOTS OF LATIXUDB THIKE.

Unfit Frtd.

Saved by a Joke.

An English mob, full of mischief, isu
easily turned by a jest, as a French one ii

by a bit of spouted sentiment. Years ago
there was a noted place of public resort at

Barnsbury called White Conduit House,
the gardens of which were after the style of

Rosherville, variety entertainment being
carried on therein.
At one time they were respectably fre-

quented ; during the last century they
were a favoriteeresort of Oliver Goldsmith,
but in the latter years of their existence-
they were finally closed in 1849—the com
pany was very mixed. About 1820, when
balloon ascents were not so common as they
are now, one of the aeronautic machines was
advertised to ascend from this place, and
amoM those drawn to witness the feat was
Sir George Wombwell, the noted sports
man, accompanied by a party of male and
female friends.
A large concourse of people assembled,

but when the time for the ascent came it

waa found that the whole thing was »

swindle ; there was no balloon, and the pn>
jeotor, « Frenchman, had .bolted with the

gate-money.
Wild with rage, the mob knew not

against whom to turn their wrath, until,

spyiM the swella in a kind of private box,
one of tile roughs remarked that Sir George
looked very like one of them "

furriners,'
and auggeated that it waa "

worry likely
they are some o' t*ie gang that's cheated
US*

That waa quite enough ; hoota and howls,
and ahowera of missiles, began to assail the

par^.
It waa in vain Sir George expostu

•^-
• ^^"'8 that he had been as much »

victim of tiie Swindler aa they. A cabbage
waahoried at hia head. by way of reply.
i-aking. up^tbe lemamaoua vegetable, he

said, good-humoredly,
"
Perhaps the gentleman that threw that will chuck a bit of

bacon after it ; cabbage isn't good withont

?i.i! «P* ,
^ "*r of laughter followed

this aaUy, tod the tide waa tamed in a mo
ment.*

Here was no further attempt to molest
tbe party, and, aa they passed out, theu-as
auwts of the moment before raised a cheer,
and the one who led the attack slapped Sir

Geo^ upon the bade and pronounc^ hin
to be "

tile righi: aort."

Hadn't Bead Them.
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AS ISDIAS FAIKT 8T0BT,

t the time when the animals rei^mii in

L earth, they had killed all the peoplelMit

Irirl and her littie brother, and tiicAa two

\ete living in fear, in an out-of-Uie-wav^

IThe boy was a perfect little pigmy, and

eTer gre<r beyond the size of a mere infant;

at the girl increased with her years, so

Ii4t the task of providing food and shelter

til wholly upon her. She went out daily

. get wood for the lodge-fire, and she took

ler little brother with her, that no mishap
liaht befall him, for he was too Uttle to

ave alone. A big bird of mischievous

sposition might have
flown away with him.

je madu him a bow and arrows, and said

» him one day •

, ^ ... . ,

" My little brother, I will leave you be-

ad where I have been gathering the wood;

a must hide yourself, and you will soon

the snow-birds come and pick the worms

it of the logs which I have piled up. Shoot

he of them, and bring it home."

UBe obeyed her, and tried his best to kill

ne but he came home unsuccessful. His

jster told him he must not despair, but try

gain the next day.
She accordingly left him at the gathering-

j>lace of the wood, and returned to the

lodge. Toward nightfall she heard his

little footsteps crackling through the snow,
Vnd he hurried in and threw down, with an

tir of triumph, one of the little birds he

bad killed.
' My sister," said he, "I wish you to

tkrn it and stretch the skin, and when I

ave killed more I will have a coat made
out of them."

I

"But what shallwe do with the body?"
khe said, for they had always shp to that

feme lived upon greens and berries.

"Cut it in two," he answered,
" and sea-

son our pottage with one half of it at a

ame."
It was their first dish of game, and they

telished it greatly. The b>y kept on in his

efforts, and in the course of time he killed

ten birds, out of the skins of which his

pigter made him a little coat, and a bird-skin

spare,"
Sister," said he one day, as he paraded

ap and down before the lodge, enjoying his

lew coat, and fancying himself the greatest

little fellow in the world—as he was, for

there was no other beside him—" My sister,

re we really alone in the world, or are we

blaying at it? Is there nobody else living?

Knd, tell me, was all this great broad earth

tnd this huge big sky made for a little boy
ind girl like you and me ?"

She told him by no means, there were

aany folks very unlike a harmless girl and

oy, such as they were, who lived in a cer-

iin other quarter of the earth, who had

dlled oflF all their kinsfolk, and that if he

ronld live blameless and not endanger his

llife, he must never go where they were.

[This only served to inflame the boy's curi-

losity, and he soon after took his bow and

I arrows, and went in that direction. After

walking a long time and meeting no one, he

! became^tire 1, and stretched himself upon a

high green knoll, where the day's warmth
had melted off the snow.

It was a charming place to lie upon, and

he fell asleep ;
and while sleeping the sun

beat so hot upon him that it not only singed
his bird-skin coat, but it so shrivelled and

shrunk and tightened it upon the little boy's

body as to wake him up.
When he felt how the run had seared and

the mischief its fiery beams had played with

the coat he felt so proud of, he flew into a

great passion, and bebrated the sun in a

terrible way for a little boy no higher than

a man's knee, and he vowed fearful things

against it.
" Do not think you are too high," said he ;

" I shall revenge mysell. Oh, sun ! I will

have you for a playthins; yet."
On coming home he gave an account of

his misfortune to his sister, and bitterly be-

wailed the spoiling of his new coat. He
would not eat—not so much as a single

berry. He lay down as one that fasts ; nor

did he move, nor change his manner of lying
for ten days, though his sister strove to pre-
vail on him to rise. At the end of ten days
he turned over, and then he lay full ten days
on the other side.

When he got up he was very pale, but

very resolute, too. He bade his sister make
a snare, for he informed her that he meant
to catch the sun. She said she had nothing ;

but after awhile she brought forward a

deer's sinew which the father left, and which
she soon made into a string suitable for a

noose. The moment she showed it to him
he was quite wroth, and told her that would
not do, and directed her to find something
else. She said she had nothing—nothing at

all. At last she thought of the bird-skin

that was left over when the coat was made,
aiid this she wrought into a string. With
this the little boy was more vexed than be-

fore.
" The sun has had enough of my bird-

skins," he said ; "find something else.
"

She went out of the lodge, saying to her-

self.
" Was there ever so obstinate a boy ?"

She did not dare to answer this time that she

had nothing. . Luckily, she thought of her

own beautiful hair, and pullinsr some of it

from among her locks, she quickly braided

it into a cord, and, returning, she handed it

to her brother. The moment his eye fell

upon this jet-black braid he was deltghted.
" This will do," he said, and he immedi-

ately began to run it back and forth"through
his hands as swiftly as he could ; and as he
drew it forth he tried its strength. He said

again,
" This will do," and, winding it in a

aossy coil about his shoulders, he set out a
Ettle after midnight. His object was to

catch the sun befor»' he arose. He fixed his

snare firmly on a spot just where the sun
must strike the land as it rose above the

I

earth, and sure enough he caught the sun,
\ so that it was held fast in the cord and did

I
aot rise.

The animals who ruled the earth were im-

I mediately put into great commotion. They
[had no light, and they ran to and fro, call-

ling out to each other and inquiring what
Ikad happened. They summoned a council

|to
debate upon the matter, and an old dor-

tonse, suspecting where the trouble lay,
oposed that some one should be appointed

I go and cut the cord. Thfe Was a bold
ag to undertake, as the rays of the sod

onld not fail to bum whoever sbodlS ren-

|tnre so near to them.
At last the venerable dormouse himself

indertook it, for the very good reason that
»o one else would. At this time the dor-
»ouse was the largest animal in the world.
"^en he stood up he looked like a- Bn«onn-
Jn. It made haste to the place where the

Imn lay ensnared, tmd, as it came nearer and

with th* heat, and

bpljfwkslvnriidii a very short time to em-

'oikmoffii fiJMf'j^ liihes. It succeeded, how*

t«^ ih batkqg'tife cord with its teeth and

fipMing the son, which rolled up i^gain,
as

round and heantifnl as ever^ into tfa? ^fi^t
blue sky. But l^e donnoole^ or hBn($wi»-

man, as it is caOed, ^as dmm|fc aw»y tor a

very small size, and tibat is thti ^palou why
it is now one of the &uest crettlafes npwi
the earth. -

The little boy returned home when he
discovered that the sun had escaped his

snare, and devoted himself entirely to hunt-

ing." If the beautiful hair of my sister would
not hold the sun fast, nothing in the world
could," he said. He was not bom, a little

fellow like himself, to look after the sun. It

required one greater and wiser than he was
to regulate that. And he went out and
shot ten more snow-birds, for in this busi-

ness he was very expert, and he had a new
bird-skin coat made, which was prettier
than the one he had worn before.

The Farmeis' Song.
XT Aaacaauxim,

W» are the jolly fannen.
We till the teemini; eartb,

yfe gather in our harveei
With jolUty and mirth.

We feed the poor meohantc
Who toils the whole day long.

And, when the evening oometh.
We sing the Farmem' song.

Obosbr.—Ah, happy are we farmers.
In winter and in spring.

In summer and in autumn
The self-same aong we sing !

To us the city merchant
Looks for his daily bread.

The titled lord and lady
Ily us are also fed.

The lawyer and the statesman.
And all the motley throng.

Depend upon Ui wholly.
Then raise the Fanners' song ;

QaoBWi.—Ah, happy are we, etc :

13ie doctors and their patients.
The mouarcha on their throne.

All look to U3 for sustenance,—
What power the farmer owns !

We feed the poor and needy.
We feed the weak and strong.

And while we toil and labor.
We sing the Farmers' sonsr.

CiiORSB.—Ah, happy are we, etc :

Who would not be a farmer.
And cultivate the soil t

How happy in our freedom
Are we, despite our toil 1

Tis we who guard the nation
From tyranny and wrong,—

Then join us in singing
The sturdy Farmers' song.

OnoR»8,—Ah, happy are we, etc :

Bomtuff^

Winter, the King of Fair Canada's Tear.

BT NOKA LACOHBK.

Tura.—" Ye Warwickshire lads'and ye lasses.'"

Canadian brave lads and fair la.'ses

Qaily welcome each seatton that passes ;

They're proud of the charms ot their picturesque land
Where nature has lavished with bountiful hand ;

But proudest of all,

Spiiug, Summer or Fall,
.\.re t'lei ot the drear

Winter, the King of fair Canada's year.

When sQowflakes silver the' bare maple trees,

Happy voices float on the icy breeze

As merrily down the steep toboggan slide

Many stalwart lads and pretty maidens glide ;

For foremost of all,

Spring, Suiumur, or Fall,
Scands winter the drear.

Winter, the King of fair Canada's year.

Nay t who will deny that winter is King 7

List to the sleigh-bells that merrily ritag;

As they sweetly tinkle thro' the frosty air

Seems each merry tinkle to firmly declare

That foremost of all.

Spring, Summer or Fall,
Stands winter the drear.

Winter the King of fair Canada's year.

The Sunny Side-

True it is that cloud and ooist

Blot the clear blue weather ;

True that lips that once have kissed

Come no more together.

True that I have lived alone
With my pale dejections

True that I have learned to moan
Over crushed aSeotioiiS.

True I loved with right good will.

Mourned my hopes departed.
Dreamed my golden dream, and still

Am not quite broken-hearted.

BtU comes and evil goes.
But it moves me never.

For the good—the good It grows.
Buds and blossoms ever.

What has been can be again.
Love to love returning.

Sunshine always follows rain I

Bright my hopes keep burning.

Tain regret to mourn the past !

Be hopeful, never falter.

To-day your lot 'mid sorrow cast.

To-morrow things may alter.

The sunny side of life should be
Our first consideration.

And it it is, our lot shall be
Content's continuation.

.» ril^ffy usea, a a
iiemedy taeiamf ilii^.BgijWiilly
mattoBS and «*BUi>>gK> Hm mr)
titeir ajfrapriateuses:—:.*;, ^^..-i.
Always poaUioe a boQ as sboiri»-itrchar-

acter is detected. Changs poultice oftot

enough to keep hot until the boil is soften-
ed. Then hare the boil opened, and con-
tinue the poeltkiogt chaqgiogless frequent-
ly unless discharge is free.

Poultice a felon in the same way, but do
not wait for the swelling to soften. Open
as soon as coDvinot^ of its character. Wait-
ing often causes death of bone.

Apply a poultice to any angry looking,
hard swelling, if grattful to the feelings of
the pa.tient. A joint swollen and painful
from a sprain, is often wonderfully relieved

by a poidtice changed every hour or two.
In pneumonia sod pleurisy, after the

acute onset of the disease has passed, noth-

ing gives the p:itient more relief than a
hot poultice changed often.
Other deep seated inflammations, as in-

flammation of the liver, chronic gastritis,
and inflammation of the bladder and other

pelvic organs, are often relieved by poul-
tices thoroughly applied.
In some cases of chronic dyspepsia of long

standing, relief ia most speedily obtained by
the use of poultices applied over the stomach
almost continuously for several days or
weeks in succession.
The efficacy of the poultice is due to its

warmth, moisture, and emollient proper-
ties. There is little special virtue in the
particular article used. Bread, linseed, and
slippery ^m, are the most useful in-the ma-
jority of cases. .

It is seldom necessary to apply the ma-
terial of the poultice,' directly to the affect-
ed part. It is much cleaner and more con-
venient to put the poultice in a bag of thin
muslin or cheese-cloth.

Poultices should never be applied to the

eye.

J T&a, moB^j.^ «» m^ wsctt nr a
'

'feir'ttiaatesi' lilMeidtirg«t^ ettt Wtte'
hath. Mi isasnal^ dmetod. Xlpa. fartter

n^^iod geaerally s^idsopw^teadloiy; to the
floor. .

An Earthly Heaven.

BT JACnTA JA4BS.

LoTe is more boundless than the sea or sky.

Deeper than depths of ocean or air ;

Freer than all the wings of birds which fly.

Than moon or stars more beautiful and fair.

Love sweetens labor. At the close of day
The weary plou^^man to his home retires.

The laughing children meet him on the way.

And cheery glow their humble hearthstone fires,

Oar«s come, and sorrows with their bli^tiag breath

Sickness and famine spread their tearfuU pan ;

Strong men bear down before the reaper Death,

And one by one home's cherished idols fall.

But love sustains the heart and strengthens toendure ;

Bends o'er the couch of grief with words of cheer,

Soothes with its tone the p*in it cannot cure.

And on its breast the dying feel no fear.

It dignifies the lowly heart and softens pride ;

Brings comfort to the soul by sorrow riven.

With lore a daily dwellor ait the fireside.

Your cottage walls bind in ah earthly heaven.— tm—^m^^ ^1

Time Present.

I»ay after day our span is shortened and

our powers are lessened ; but those who de-

sire to do good have always time wherem

to eSeci it, and love and virtue do not per-

ish. Esfcmple and the good we do m life

are our- truest immortdity. For one life

Uiat wo have rede«ned by our own, one im-

petus that we have given to the ball of pro-

oress, we may woU give years of personal

KROw; and no time » lo^ thi^ shows a

Vwave front to pam, that bears dis^p^int-

maxi with equanimity, or that does one

hair's-breadth of actual good,

Eligible young bach^or (making a call)—
WeU, Master Ered, you don't know who
1 am. Candid young hopeful—Uhl but 1 do;

though. You're the chap ma says would be

such a good catch for our Mary.

How to Oqre a Cough.
First of all, stop coughing. Three-

fourths of the coughing is from sheer force

of habit. There are thousands of people
who spend an hour every morning of their
lives m unnecessary coughing. A little ir-

ritationis felt.intbe throat. Acoughis set

up, and habit keeps it going until the irri-

tation provoked by the cough, produces a

really serious disease. Coughs are some-
times contagious. Some old lady who has
a pet cough which she has nursed for twen-

ty years or more, sets the ball rolling in

church just when the minister begins to

read the hymn. Another auditor takes up
the tunej another and another from all

quaiters of the house, until they fairly
tnake the arches ring with chin miisic. The
minister continually, raises his voice in his

.effort to drown the jioise, but he is no match
<for a hundred people, hemming and hawk-
ing and interjecting chest coughs and throat

coughs, and chin coughs, and every variety
of this sort of vocal exercise ; for the high-
er he raises his voice, the louder grows the
din. Bye and bye, he gives up the contest
in sheer despair and stops reading. Now
observe what a change,—a silence like the
"

stilly night
"

begins as soon as the last

cougher has time to get breath and clear his

throat. No sooner does the speaker open
his mouth again, than the coughers take up
their dismal refrain. Is not this fact as

good evidence as one needs, that coughing
is an act under control of the will in a very
large number of cases, and that a little ap-
plication of the " mind-cure "

is appropri-
ate ? The writer has cured many chronic

coughs by simply ordering them stopped.
Try it.

A Winter Tonio.

People who shut themselves up in a stove
or furnace-heated houses during coldweather

depriving themselves of the delicions, crisp,
winter air, with its dense, pure, life-giving

oxygen, are preparing themselves for a not

mysterious "dispensation of Pro^'idence"

in the spring in the form of a spring fever,
or "

biliousness," or some other well deserv-

ed punishment for their cowardly fear of

one of nature's most efficient tonics.

Nothing is more really invigorating than
a walk in a keen, frosty atmosphere; How
the cold air makes the nose and the cheeks

tingle I How sharply the air cuts - as it is

drawn into the lungs in panting breaths '.

and how the cheeks glow, and the eyes
sparkle I and with what increased energy
does the mind apply itself to its tasks!
and how the clouds clear away from the
mental horizon, under the exhilarating in-

fluence of pure, cold air, when one returns to

his study or his desk after a half hour's

vigorous tramp through the snow of a win-
ter's morning with the temp^ature away
down below nothihg !

Artificial Digestion.

The modem craze for predigested foods,
has created a new and immense industry.
Scores of firms are competing with each
other in the production of novelties in the
line of digested foods. By the delusive de-

scriptions of the merits of these prepara-
tions, many people are deceived into the be-

lief that the digestive process to which
these foods are subjected, is a real substitute
for the natural process of digestion within
the body. l%at this is not true was sl^own

by the experiments of Sir Wm. Roberts.
This eminent jAysiologist made an experi-
ment with two healthy' kittens. One "he

fed ]^ .digested food^ the othw upon milk.

The first named soon fell behind the other
in weight, sbowii^g the

superiorify
of food

in a natural state as an ordmaiy diet.
'

Hieuti^ng Against Colds."
'

According to Dr. Brown Scq^^i^''^ sx-

perimenta, colds generally result &om ex-

posure pf.thfisol^ of th^^leet
or iJitTkiacki of

the neck, which are the most sensitive parts
oitiieJyody.. Bq advi«esas)apare.y«DBtat£Te,
that the feet and neck be hardened by ex-

{!P|(ir0to cold. The fe^. arv dailfj^aced in

cold water, for a few minutes, and cold %ir

is blown upon the |^k of^eneek with a

bellows. The same effect may be obtained

in the old fashion^ wa^ of bathing the

neck with cold wato' every horning) oh ris-

ing- .^-,:;/ : : :i-0 Y-- -^^ ''--

; Ifon feeljlaiirt, 'get itltp a hw^zontalfo-
eitian as Wan is pOsisUeb If^ssi le, ^et
the head lower than the rest of the body.
Apply hot water, if it cm.hf'alt once ob-

tained, to the top and back of tho head.
Hot water is much to he oreferred to cold.

Snn-Bofunds.

This disease of the finoer nails, techni-

cally known as "paronychia," is now de-

finitely shoira to M a contagions disease.

According to a recent repcMrt, an epidemic of
the disease whi*^ broke out in a school in
southern France, originated from a single
case. Children suffering with this i^ection
should be kept out of school, and not be al-

lowed to mi^e with other children until

cured. Carbolic ointment or a solution of

sulphite of soda is a good remedy.

For a Felon.

Don't waste time with plasters and poul-
tices, dipping in lye and

" smart-weed tea."
If you have a felon, goat once to a good
surgeon and have it lanced deep. The
knifis should go down to tiie bone, then

healing wiU be prompt and much mischief

may be averted.

He Always Lost His Load.

Waggish Clerk—" I see you've hired Tim
Dolan to drive one of the wagons."
Express Manager—" Yes. Isn't he all

right?"
Waggish Clerk—" Well, that's for you

to And out. Where he was employed be-

fore he was all the time losing his load."

Express Manager—"
Why, he came well

recommended. What did he haul ?"

Waggish Clerk—" He drove a sprinkling
aart."

DoYouSee»
" Is it not a pity that Watson's arms are

so short ?" said Walker to his friend. "Be
is so handsome, and well-formed in other

respects."
"Oh, it does not make any difference," re-

turned bis friend, "he always chooses a

girl with a verj slender waist, see ?"

Walker saw.

Do You?
Miss Chillingly : So, Mr. Robinson, you

kept a diary for four whole years and then

gave it up !

Mr. Featherstone Robinson : Ya-as. And
it's weally quite interwesting to look it ovah
and see what a fool I was then.

Miss Chillingly : It's a pity you gave it

up. Only think 1 In ten years you might
read it over and see what a fool you are

now !

The Ck)od Things of Life.

" That's what I call a good dinner," re-

marked Bobby as he leaned back in his chair

with an air of repletion.
"
Bobby," said

his mother,
" I am ashamed of you." The

minister of the chapel, who was duiing with
the family, laughed heartily.

"
Bobby ap-

preciates the good things of life," he said,
" like all the rest of us." " Don't you
think it was a good dinner ?" Bobby asked
of the minister. "

Yes, indeed," he said ;

"
1 enjoyed it very much." " Ma said she

thought you would, because she didn't sup-

pose you got very much at home," remark-
ed Bobby.

The Bnle for Determining Time-

Mr. Skane—" Why compare your watch
with that time. Miss Coco ? One can never

get an idea of the time from the clock's in a
watchmaker's window. You must have no-

ticed that."

Mi iS Coco—"Oh, of course. I was* only

going through the calculation the watch-
maker goes through to determine the
time."
Mr. Skane—" Indeed ! Do you know it.

Miss Coco !"

Miss Coco—"
Certainly. Add up the

time of all the timepieces, and divide by
thenumbe f clocks."

She Onght to Enow-

Mrs. H. :
" Great heavens, Cranston !

Don't deny it ; I saw you kiss her !"

Mr. H. (stiffly) :
" You are mistaken.

She kissed me."
Mrs. H. :

" But why did you let her ?"

Mr. H. : "I couldn't be rude to a lady."
Mrs. H. :

" But why did she want to kiss

you?"
Mr. H. : "I can't imagine. You ought

to know."

Classioal Item-

" Have you got a copy of * Milton's Para-

dise Lost?'" asked Gilhooly of Hostteter

McGinnis, one of our aristocrats.
" What in the world is that ?" replied

McGinnis.
" It's a book," responded Gilhooly.
"
No, sir, I have not got such a book.

W^henever I find anything that is lost I re-

turn it to the owner. When did Mr. Mil-

ton lose his i>ook ? What reward is he of-

fering for its return ?"

He EJiew Them All

District School Examiner :
"

So, njy
^*'

tie man, you are quite a student, eh? Well,
tell me what you have learned ?"

Young Canada : "Learned my letters."

District School Examiner :
"
Very good,

and now tell me v^at letters you- have
learned."

Young Canada : "Letter "a," letter "b,"
and letter go GaHagber !"

Dr!, Johnson once, speaking of a quarrel-
some fellow, said :

—" If he had two ideas

in his head they wonld fall ottt with each
other."

' A correspondent asks how to serve a din-

ner. If it is a good dinner, and you are

hungry', just eatMu Thafs the waywe would
serve a dinner. ^^^,
Edith—Ma, tixalb new maid is dreadfully

stupid. Hi^mma-^What is the matter?
Edith—I- wanted td practice a little, so I

sent her to the music room for "The Lost
Chord." Mamma—Well? Edith—She
broughtme the clothes line. .

I'he fasting men are grumbling at the
amall amount .of money their exhibition

brings than. We shooldlike to know what
they want with money. The whole essence

of their bulsness is to prove to us that we
can live without it.

new story
1 Ids little

advtiiCnNfrv^-^^CSMl' fn ^eir boat
into aa. East African river,

titmrfqind on «h* bank « mdl of atoM that
had evidehtfy

'Men a aoudly constructed
wharf hi some remote period. In a foot note
he josfiflcls tliia oonoeit by alluding .to the
ruins of a very ancient cil^ on the ooast^f
Kilwa, soath of Zanzibar. It happens that
500 miles nearer the region in wmch he has
placed his story their are evidences of a past
civilization that are incomparably greater
than those he Dientions.
Some way toiith of the Zambezi riv?r

there is a large region extending from the
sea neariy 400 miles inland, and 30O to 400
miles toward the south, in which ruins are
constantly being discovered, proving that in
prehistoric times the country was inhabited

by a civilized people. To-day only the rud-
est black tribes inhabit this land, save in a
few places where the Portuguese have es-
tablished stations. The littTe beehive huts
of the natives are seen among massive ruins

betokening a degree of architectural skill
which rivals that of the ancient Aztecs. Our
knowledge of these ruins is still far from
perfect. Our earliest records of travel and
trade on the East African coast, extending
back to tiae beginning of the Christian era,
do not mention them. Only in recent years
have the travels of Selous, Erskine, Mauch
Baines, Mohr and O'Neil revealed to us the
monumental evidence this country contain?.
The coast town Solal<v is shown on a'l

maps of East Africa. Near that town Carl
Mauch found extensive ruins, remarkable
for their endurable nature and strange
shapes. There are partly ruined walls,
still 30 feet high and 12 feet wide at tiie

base, built of small hewn Mocks of granite.
In these w-tCs sometimes 15 to 20 feet from
the ground, are embeddid one end of blocks
of stone 18 to 20 feet long, which were evi-

dently used to support galleries. Here and
there, built in the walls or standing by
themselves, are round stone towers which
evidently rose to heights of 30 to 50 feet.

Similar masses of masonry are found as far
as 350 miles inland and a little north near
the coast.

It is not positively known yet who built
these ancient structures. No trained archae-

ologist has visited them and no search has
yet been made for inscriptions, though
O'Neil says he has no doubt from what he
has recently heard that there are numerous
inscriptions on the ruins about Manica. All
the ruins are surrounded by surface gold
mines. It is believed that all this country
was occupied some time before the Christian
era by a great Colony, probably of Phoeni-
cian origin, and that its chief occupation
was gold mining.
Mr. O'Neil says that these numerous ruins

are nearly as well preserved as those of an-
cient Egypt, and better than those of As-

syria. Some day, no doubt, they will be
systematically studied. Their existence
shows conclusively that a large region in

inner Africa, now given up to savage men
and.wild beasts, was subject many centuries

ago to the control of a people who were con-

siderably advanced in the art of civilization.^—
Trees and Blizzards.

Prof. Chas. E. Bessey Writes as Follows :—The blizzard in its purity and perfection
is a native of the plains of the North-West.
The.name is now applied to severe .storms in
the East, but the genuine blizzard never
leaves the treeless region of the Far West.
When a snow-storm .sets in, m ith the wind
from, the northwest blowing %t the rate of

twenty, thirty, forty and even fifty miles an
hour, with a lowering temperature which
rapidly approaches zero, with the snowflakes

filling and driving horizontally through the

nipping air—that is a bli/ztrd. On the

plains the blizzard demon finds every crack
in the ^ eather-nbarding and every loose

joint in window and door, and through these

the snowflakes drive with a persistence
which soon piles up great masses of snow
within the house or barn. The cold blast

drives along the surface of the earth and

actually scours it as with a monstrous sand-
blast. 1 have seen plowed fields from which
the snow and fine earth haA been blown, un .

til they were left as clean as if they had
been swept by some giant's besom. The
horizontal blast of freezing air filled with

frosty flakes, sweeping the face of the earth,
'

is characteristic of the genuine blizzard.

I have been much interested in watching
the effect of tree-planting upon the blizzards.

The blizzard drives along the surface of the

ground, and it has for ages upon ages found
no tree to halt or veer it. The settlers on
the plains planted trees, however, and
these trees now stand as obstacles to the full

sweep of the ice-laden wind. A few days
ago, as a blizzard swept over the country, I

passed through a loosely-planted grove of

trees, cotton-woods, silver maples, green
ashes, etc., and noted with pleasure that

among the trees the violence of the wind
was greatly reduced, and the flakes of snow

dropped lazily to the ground, where they
rested as contentedly as if they had fallen

upon the tree-covered hills of Ontario. As
soon as I passed out of the grove I had to

face asain the furious flakes, driving hori-

zontally in their mad career over the earth.

As often as I passed through a little grove
of trees, i found that I left the blizzard ; but
as soon as I emerged from the sheltering
trees, the blast struck me iagain in all ltd

fury. This bit of experience is duplicated
thousands of times every day. npon the

plains. The tree-planter has routed the
blizzard wherever he has set his Uttle army
tre«8. Wherever a grove has come into ex-
istence there the blizzard's scepter has been
broken. True, he rules as fiercely as ever
outside of the groves, but as these enlarge
his dominion contracts. When once the

groves are approximately continuous, and
when once they have grown to greater,

heights, the blizzard will be a thing of the

paxt. The settlers upon the plains need not
fear the blizzard for more than a half dozen

yetrs, if he calls to his aid the friendly cot-

ton <vood, maple, ash, and elm. They alone

ca.ri vanish this terror of the Western winter.
I ,e- every prairie settler's motto be :

" Trees
rather than blizzards."

"Well, goodby, old friend, you will never
see me again." "What! never?" "Ach,
then, Gustavus, would you mind lending
me another sovereign ?"

It is not an unfair sarcasm that is em-
b'Klied in the story of an organist wbu was
a>ke>4: —"Are you not a regular attendant
•"

'.i
- church ?" "Oi'. ve*<,"said he. 'And

a<e v..u a Christian?" Oh, no" was the reply,
'-.L iu the organist.

"
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

—J. J. C. Abbott was elected on

Tuftsday as Mayor of Montreal by

1,700 majority.

—The war cloud in the east is

decidedly darker. Au outbreak may
be looked for at an early date.

—The Kingston re-count has in-

creased Sir John's majority to 17.

—D. F. Jones, Esq., ofGananoque,
ex-M. P. for Souths Leeds, died last

Sunday.

The Ontario Legislature met on

^Tuesday for the despatch of business.

Hoiv Editors view it

We give below She views as express-
ed by leading papers on both sides

as well as independent so that our

readers may have a little of the

cream pro and con re the late election.
From the Toronto "Sewt (Laior.)

Parties being so closely balanced, it ap-

pears altogether probable that the new par-

liament will in any event be a short-living

one. Oat of the elementsretomedit will hard-

ly be possible either to secure a satisfactory

working majority for the present Ministry,
or for any other government thatmay succeed

them. Another general election may be

looked for at no distant date.

If the Grits had gone to the country with

a well defined policy they would in all likeli-

hood have carried everything before them.

Bat the party's hesitancy and non committal-

ism, and the lack of clearly drawn issues be-

.tweea the old parties, have given the Minis-

try, for the time at least, the victory. The
result proves that the substantial.advantages
-of the possession of power and patronage are

not to be offset by a policy of criticism and
scandal.

From the Globe (Liberal.)

The returns give assurance that the con-

'flict in Canada will soon terminate succfss-

ially, though it appears possible^that the re-

storation of power to men freely chosen by
tin unbribed electorate may not occur till the

task of holding the present winners together

has passed to a man even worse that Sir.

John Macdonald.

With the prospects of Sir. Charles Tupper's
acceision to the Premiership at an early day
it is quite within probability that the country
will be delivered from corrnptionist rule long

before the expiry of the term of the new Par-

liament. We say to the Liberals of Canada
that there is litile reason to be cast down
when we consider how much better is the

position of the party than in the last Par-

liament, and how much improved its power
to work for the public good.

The Mail (Independent Conservative.)

Surveying the whole field, it is tolerably
safe to conclude that anothergeneralelection

is not far off. Sir John, whose resources are

great, may remain in power for a session,

perhaps for two ; but it would be impossible
for any politician to carry on th^ affairs

. of Canada for a fall Parliamentary term with

..80 small and so heterogeneoas a majority
as he has at his command. The smaller

provinces, including Quebec, ore each fight-

ing for its own hand—this for better terms,

that for larger approbriations, a third for

'both; and we know from experience haw
. easy it is for cembinatlons, formed for pur-

-post« of plunder^ to shake the strongest of

• Cabinets. For this season, and taking into

consideration the fact that the two parties

are no longer fighting for principles luit

merely for office, the only issue which has
'

. divided them of late years having been buried

.4tt Malvern' we see nothing but instability

in the immediate fatore, and look for anoth-

er general election before this day twelve-

month.

Toronto World (Independent.)
It may be unpalatable to Reformers hut we

mast remind them of a fact that is becoming

plainer daily, namely, that the Conservative

party is steadily trying to improve itself, that

Sir John Macdonald has been making his

record cleaner and more respectable as Le
. -firowes oMer, and that there is an honest

effort to get better men into the ranks of the

party and to drop the boodle and rowdy
« ements. The policy of the Conservatives

lias been patriotic in a proBoaneed d^ree
of late years.

Can we say the same of the Liberal party ?

Mr. Blake, is perstmally, above the breath

of suspicion. Bat the policy of his party has

tiesa aapatriotie in tho eztrem *. They have

00j'^ht po ver at the expeose •! breaking np
coaleioratiun and hbldioj; for the soppvrt of

^U the elem^tl of distSaction. And look

•thuoi|n.tlMak!be. Bfa
flu Mwt iiHwAiriiwM polttied

enr seen in Oansdiui polities. Itis

bnt a party hack in hanis of theputy iB'i'^

inista. It haan't one spark of indqpendenee
or political mopliness. And men respeet

manlineu even in politicians and newspap^

organs. The Beform party most get a polity

and it most get rid of the barnacles. More-

over i^ must inaugurate a patriotic pcdicy

and become itself a patriotic opposition. A
disloyal opposition is a corse to the country,

Beformers most show faith in the .country

and not seek party advantages by employing

dishonorable and disloyal methods.

Let us have a patriotic opposition to watch
the party in power. They need watching.

Bat let it bs done decently,

The 'Montreal Witnes* (Ind. Liberal.)

There can be no doubt that the National

Pohcy savtid the Goyemment from the wrath

of the people, who were really roused against

corraplion, but who had not got to the point

of condemning it and of trusting in industry

instead of in pivrilege for theibread and

batter. Thousands and thousands of voters

yesterday cast their ballots in favor of what

they know to be a corrupt and extravagant

Government for the simple reason that they

considered that their own. or their relatives'

living or prosperity depended upon the main-

tenance of a Government which was willing

to tax other people for their benefit. The

large funds subscribed by the manufactures

no doubt had a great influence upon the re-

sult in many close contests. The final re-

turns when received from the North-West

and British Colombia will probably bring

the Governments majorits up to 40,

The Tdontrea IStar (Ind. Conservative,)

The Conservative parly may be both en-

couraged and warned by theelection campaign
which closed yesterday. Its members can

now see that the Government which ooswerr-

icglyandunflinchinglv nursoesacoursewhich

is believed to be for thepoblic good is sore to

get a firm hold of the conntry. The people be-

lieve in principle and they admire and place

faith in the men who ooorageoosly and con-

Bistnntly stand by what thejp- regard as right.

Bat the Conservatives may also learn that the

advantages which a government and a party

gain by successfully carryingoot agoodpolicy

may be lost ifth^ weakly permit a few trad-

ing politicians to ose their poblic position for

their own private gain, and if they wink at a

transaction on the part of public servants

which honest men cannot jostify. The on-

justifiable conduct of individual members of

Parliament and others gave rise to the cry
of -'boodle" which has done the Conservative

party so much harm throoghoot the country,

and which made the fight just ended a hard
one to win. The Conservative party had to

bear the weight of the boodlers' sins, and

were it not supported by the Government's

railway policy, and particularly by its trade

pohcy. it must have sunk under the burden. ^
Mr. Blake's eqaivocal position on the trade

question, together with the negative nature

of his policy generally, was, in our opinion,

the cause of his defeat.

An Independent View.

The Montreal St&r (Independent). /eb. 24.

There is some difficulty in classifying the

members returned for Quebec. They are di-

vided into straight LiberIs, straight Conser-

vatives and Nationalists. These last again

are divided into Liberal Nationalists and Con-

servative-Nationalists. The party papers in

making out their lists, naturally divide that

no certain element in the way that best soits

their own purposes, hot as neither party can

depend opon their support with aertainty, we
think it best to set it all down as Indepen-
dent. According to that classifcatioa Quebec
has returned

Liberal-^ 35

Conservavties 31

i In dependents 8

If the Nationalists are coiinted with the

Opposition the Government will have a dear

majority of 16. If they vote with the Govern-

ment then its majority will be 33. If the four

Nationalists, Messrs. Coorsol, Desjardin;
Girouard and Dupont rejoin the ranks of the

Conseruatives. as in all probability they will

Sir John Macdonald's majority out of these

already elected will be 24.

NOBTHGElfiT.
AUen. Masson.

Owen Sound, 90

Kepple.

~

14

Holland, 49

Sydenham, 177 -'

SuUivan, . £0

Derby. 10

Sarawak, 21

Majority for Masson 57.

SOUTH GREY.
Landerkin. Jamieaon.

Artemesia' ^ 147

Bontinck, S31

Durham, 74

Egrement, 128

Glenelg, 77

Nonnanby' C7
Total Majority ior T^^yirin 129,

*i

FOR SALE.

For sale or to rent lor a tenn of j»—
50 acres—all cleared weU watered, goodlmild-
mga, 40 acres free from stnmpn and stones,
over which all kinda of maehineiy can be run
1| mites from Markdale.

LATEST!
ItTe-^TsT

-AT-

McFarland's.
New Lace Curtains

A.T

McFarland's.

-AT-

McFarland' s.

New Boots & Shoes
-^AT

McFarland's.

AT-

McFarland's.

I

«»
NEW JUBILEE HANDKERCHIEFS

-AT-

McFarland's.
New Black & Colored

Silks at

McFarland's.

My European buyer
advises large purchases
in New Dress Goods,
Muslins, Gloves, Laces,
Silks, Parisols, Plushes,

&c.,&c. 'Wliich will ex-

ceed all former efforts

in style price or qual-

ity.

TEA! TEA! TEA!
Two extensive Ship-

ments of pure Japan
Tea's received direct

from Japan over the C.

P. Bailway, via British

Columbia. Is it not to

your interest to pur-
chase your Tea from
Headquarters rather
than through Peddlers
who get their supplies
from 3rd class Houses
in Toronto or else-

where, and charge an
exhorbitant price to
cover expenses in

travelling around feom
house to house. Save
your money and come
dir^t to McFarland's
the largest Tea Dealer
in Grey County.

V. I Miruiui,
Direct Importeic>

'

Having erected and fitted up m every detail a Saali, Door and Plain P^

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery,
everythiij,

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, BMs, Mouldings, Hollow
Batton^

FRMES, LITH. FENCE PICKETS, &e..

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to none ii

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m eyery department. 1

would now respecttuUy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly.

PINE LUMBER Dressed and UndresseH
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning dom

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

303 THOS. ]\Ic]VEA.

Give us Franchise and

Victory is Ours!

In making your purchases in small goods don't forget

to caU at the beet established CQNFEOTIONABY, TOY

and FEUIT STORE in the County.

My stock comprises the latest and best designs in

TOYS ; the choicest and freshest stock of FRUIT and

CONFECTIONARY ; a'so first-elass Fancy Not*

Paper and Envelopes (all colors.)

OYSTERS kept constantly on hand during the season,

and sold by the quart or glass.

Mrs. Clement,

SAT
CO

MARKDALB.

SBOCEST, ;07ISI0I

-AND

LIQUOR STORE.—-— > w

A fresh stock of grocer •

ies just opened at

Store, bought for cash
thus saving discounts,
and will be sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

Japan Tea worth 45 cents selling for

85 cents. Japan Tea worth 55 cents

for 45. Gunpowder Tea worth 65

cents for 45. 15 lbs. extra granulated

sugar $1, other grades accordingly.

Agent for the Liquor Tea Co. A
valuable prize given with every six \
lb. packages bought.

TlieIiairCJoncemln§[ jyews|pap>
ers.

Come \

Boo

Treas

1. Any person who takes a paper regolu

It from the post-office, whether directed It

his name, or another's, or whether he mi

sabseribed or not, is responsible for pay

ment

2. If a person orders bis paper discontim

ed, he must pay all arrears, or the publisbd

may continne to send it until payment ii

madei and then collect the whole amosiit,

whether the paper is taken from the offia

or npt.

2. In suits for subscriptions, the suit nu;

be instituted in the place where the paper ii

published, although the subscribermay reside

hundreds of miles away.
4. The courts haye decided that refasing

to take newspapers or periodicals from the

post-offioe or removing and leaving them nn-

c»lled lor. while unpaid, is frivM, facie evii-

enoe ni intentional fraud.

F»R0V1»I01VS 1

Flour Bran, Shorts, Chop, Screenings,
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, &c., &o.

T-IQTTOIBS!
Rye and Malt, Port and Native Wine,
Brandy, Jamaica, Rum, Scotch

Whiskey, the best in the market, also
a choice lot Bottled liiquors in finesi;

Brandies, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys,
Superior Malt and 6 year old Rye.
Parties requiring liquors for m(^icinal

purposes will do well to give us a call
as they may rely upon getting a good
article.

A. Call Bespectfally
Solicited^

A WAGON SHOP, in the Village of

HollAnd Centre, situated on the O. P
B. 16 Biles from Owen Sound, a good hesTT
frame Wagon Shop 24 x 36 ft. with good paiB
shop and lumlmr house in connection m^
it. Th« above with or without a full stai
of ceod dry lumber will be disposed of «
erjr zwwonable terms as the proprietor fc

givug Vf business, and leaving this part e!

the eoo^ry, for farther particulars addres
or iq»ply to

E. H. NEELANDS, Proprietor,
HoUland Centre, Out. 338.10

A
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To builders aaid those
about to build your
^vvants supplied at re-
asonable rates.

is-naUjS. glass, putty.

« HtJRRAH '

FOR THE HEW YEAR

XMAS GOODS.

M:RICHARDSON&CO '

HINGES. BUTTS. SCREWS. DOOR

HANDLES. TOWER BOLTS.
CHAIN BOLTS, HAMMERS.

Good Bye to the Old One.

NEW BOODS AHRmMB EVERK
WEEK AT

RUSSELL'S
. Noted Jewellry Store,

FLESHERTON.

The Hev Drag Store,

5th,

nnual Clearing Sale

iATUBDAY MARCH
contimiing through the

following week.
)me early for choice Bargains In Clothing,
Boots, Tweeds, Dress Coods, Mantles,

Furs, &c., &c.

ABSTKACT STATEMENT

CHISSEL8, SAWS. BRACES.

BITTS. CUTTERY. LAMPS. LAMP
GLOBES. &c.

OILS, LEADS AND COLORS!—all pure goods—
PAINTS ground and mixed any

sliade ready for the brush in quantitiea
from one pint up, guaranteed free

from all alkalies and other foreign
substances.

Full Lines in Tinware at bottom

prices.
CALL AND SEE US IT WILL

PAY YOU.
Note tlie place the sign of the crosB

cuttsaw.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

Books. Stationery. Fancy
Coeds, Toys, Wall

Paper, Ac,

Toronto St. next Door to the Mansion House,

Markdale.

which i'j stiU in Mark-
dale, and the place to

Consisting^f GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY.
SPECTACLES. SILVER-WARE.

FORKS. SPOONS. KNIVES, Fancy

MIRRORS. ALBUMS. VIOLINS &c.

-M'-"

Any cue looking for Xmas presents
will do well to call at RUSSELL'S.

j

Flesberton. a fine stock to select from,
_ _ and prices very low, It your watch

get cured of your many ,
or clock wants repairing, RUSSELL'S
is the place to take it: A satisfactory

job every time, IS* Remember,

JAS. G. RUSSELS
Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHERTON.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

ills, in the shape of a
little Soothing Syrup,
Pal*egoric, Teething
Powders or a Bubber
Bing; Should they fail,

then resort to a box of

STEPHEN' S
PARNELL DUBLIN

DOGERS.

-OF THE—

^y^yi^^^^np-WTreasurers Receipts and Expenditure
taki's a pajier regalar

wlietber directed In

i, or whether he na*

responsible for pay> .8

his paper discontiim- ^
oart:, or the pubiisbci

it until payment is

; tlin whole amoant,
aken from the offiet

iptious, the suit may I

se where the paper is

• subscribermay reside

ieculetl that refusing

periotlicals from the J
and leaving them nih-

I, is priimi facie evid-

d.

—FOR THE—

For*
I

TOWNSHIP Of ©L>E|^ElaG,
the Year JBnaingf 31 r>ee., ISSe,

SHOULDER BRACES I

SHOULDER BRACES !

Ladies and Gents,

SHOULDER BRACES !

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUKER OF

H/ARBLE AND 6RAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES.
Mantles, Furniture Marble, de.

RECEIPTS.
To Ballance on hand $ 2392 05

Assessments 10404 05
J. P- jFines 11 40
Interest Durham De-

benture 24 00
N. E.i Taxes. 427 85
Liceijse fund 269 01
Land Improvement

Fiind 2536 26
8 80
33 31

Clergy Beserve Fund...

Miscyianeous

*16106 73

EXPENDITURES.

By Salaries & Commissionsft 527 11

County Rates 6159 19
School Monies 4682 99
Election Expenses 48 50
Board of Health 20 00
Refund Taxes.., 4 09
Road Bridge & Surveys 813 50
Charities 122 64

Printing, Postage &
Stationery 115 19

Sinking Fund & Interest

By-law 171 3248 00
Miscellaneous 116 00
Balance in Treasurers

hands.... 249 52

n6106 73

in the Village Of

situated on the 0. P.

I SoHud, a }500il heaty
s St) ft. with gootl paint
i in connection- with
without a full sioii.

ill be disposed of ob

as the proprietor fc

I leavinj; this part of

r particulars addreM

VNDS, Proprietor,

338-10

Sinking Fund A*!count By^-law 171
Dec. Slit, 1886.

To Amount Debentures $20000 00

$20000 00

By Durham Debenture......* 400 00
Amount deposited in

Bank, 31st Dec. 1885
as per last audit 8445 48

Deposit 2000 00
Interest onbank account 434 50
Interest on Durham De-

benture 24 00
Amount unpaid 86% 02

$20000 00

Colleetors* Rolls.
No. 1

Araounit on Roll $2528 68

$2528 53

Collected in 1886 $1123
Ballance uncollected ......... 1404

99
54

$2528 53

No. 2.

Amouiit on Roll $2177 66

$2177 66

Collected ..$2094 17

Ballance uncollected 83 49

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very liberal support ac-
corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict atteu tion to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Boll. Sutaday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to

select from and at such FAYORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

IS^lVote tlie laet.—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be suppUed at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confdence appeal for

public support. A full hue of School

Books, Stationary, &c.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish-
ing Fires. IS*NOTETHEADDRESS,

J)l. I>ixisiiiox*e.

—OF—
Valuable Village Property.

In the YiUaee of Markdale, in the County of
Grey, there will be sold on Monday the 7th day
of March, 1887, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon at
the Markdale House, MaxkdaJe, in the Village,

by virtue of Power of Sale contained in a certain

Mortgage—which will be produced at the Sale,
the following property. Under Mortgage from
John Montgomery, lot eight on the South side of
Mill Street in the said Vulage of Markdale hav-
ing a frontage of three roads by a depth of
twelve rods containing one quarter of an acre
more or less. The following improvements are
said to be on the premises, having erected there-
on a rongh-cast dwelling, stable, bake shops and
sheds.
Tebxs :—20 per cent of the purchase money

to be paid down on tb.e day of sale. For balance
terms will be maid known at the sale.
For farther particulars apply to

JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE,
Solicitors, Toronto Street, Toronto

Or to John IjTOKb. Esq., Markdale, Ont.

Fare Cremm of Tartar, Fine Baking

Soda, Mnstard, Ginger, Pepper,

Cloves, AUapices, ground and un-

ground of the finest grades.

Sohool Books 1 School Books ! and

Stationary at

STEPHEN'S Drug Store.

LS.IIaB,|M
Tailor.

In returning thanks to my num-

erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the paet 14 years in

which I haye done business in

MarkdaU, and soliciting a com*

tinuance ofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moTod to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be hi^py to meet all my
castomers.

Bespectfally Yours,

B. S. BAE.
Markdale

JUST RECEXVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

tS" Largest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at ptioes-

which defy oompetitian.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Heaii-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to bide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HABRISON

$2177 66

!. Contain their owB
Buro. and eOeetMlt

\ Ciiildrenori

No. 3.

in»(Kmton Boll ...S3305 02

$3305 02

Collected $2350 50

Ballance uncollected 954 52

$3305 02

IV*. 4.
Imosnt on Boll, $2293 79

$2293 79

Collected WSOl 00

Ballance uncollected 792 79

$2298 79

cu the twenty-e'gh^
enry . Whitby, •«« We the undersigned Auditors have examined the Books, Accounts and

rouchers of the Treasurer of the Municipality of the Township of Glenelg,
or thiB year 1886, and find them correct with a cash ballance on hand of
1*249.52 as shown in detailed statement. We also give a statement of Sink-

ng Fund Account and of Collectors' Bolls, all of which is hereto apDended.
^^e have much pleasure in testifying to the clear intelligent and satisfactory
lanner in which the Treasurer keeps the books.

ADAM TURNEB,) .-^tors.
JOHNNICHOL, t

Auditors.

PartnersMp Notice.

Db's 6PROULE & BBODIE, Uftve

entered into a partnership for the

practice of their profession. Dr. Sproofe

will be foimd at his old ofSce Tumar's

Drug Store, and Dr. Brodie at his offiioe

Mathew's new block. 888««8

FOR SALE.
A Thorough bred trotting stallion with

Pedigree, in good eondition nine years
old, color dark dapple bay,^o his Harness,
Cutter and Snikey, for farther particulars

apphr to.

THOMAS QAWLST,
'iiMS UolhiBa Coatee P. 6.

'jlfc«lP*il
EOBT. ASEIN,

UNDERTAKER,

FOHEML FURNISHINGS
siq[>plied on the shortes notice.

A.. Si>lendi(l Hear»«.
ter hire at moderate rates.

—All kinds of—
F XJ R. ]V I T U R,K

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
D(me on short notice.

KOBT. ASKIN.

Farm for Sale.

1 C\C\ ^^^^^' BEING LOT 13. CON.,

Artemesia, about 70 acres clear-

ed and under cultivation, well fenceil with

cedar, well watered with spring creek, a con>-

fortable log house and bam, young orchard

beariPR. Situated three miles from Mark-

dale. For Terms and further particular*

apply to

JAS. W. LACKEY
3l.t Berkley.

Priceville Roller MilL

DIIRABIJB-:-HELIA3Lir.

Waitbam,
EI(b:Iii and

Colomblers,—» STOCK—
Amerfcott Clocks, Silverware,

Wedding Rings.
IS^Watcb lepaiclng «nd fitting Spec-
tacW a qpeeialty.

MTi., A. JBRO^WIV,
% —I 1 1 III JKWBLLMI,

MARKOAL^

THE NEW MILL IS NOW COM-
eted and in full working order. Tli«

oiler process is thorough in oyery
respect and a full hue of rolls.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
will be paid for any quantity of Wheat.

ositirelf no rsdit-- will b)
Mill.

giran in the

The Saw Mill is doing splendid work.-.

Bring in your logs and you can. get the
lumber h(»ne with yon.

First-Class Planer and Matcher.
Mr. John McLeod manages the Saw
Mill whidi I hope is^ a sufficient guaran- .

tee fof^ood wor}*,^

~

< iQPBEBT JjpGOWAK^
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T^rlble SaflBTlas •fTimvclIeT»t|K a Stase

The BenMta stage the other night brought
IB the three passengers who were on the
belated stage that was storm-bonnd eigh-
teen miles south of Benton from Thursday
until Friday evening. They: were J. W.
Montgomery, from the Judith, and L
Bdenholm uid Wm. Morgan, two discharg-
ed soldiers from Fort Asnnaboine. ?^rom
a member of the party your correspondent
ip^thers the following story of their terrible

experience :

They left Benton at 7 o'clock Thursday
morning in a blinding snowstorm. It was
not then, however, very cold, but rapidly
jrew colder. They lost the road*several
times, and made slow progress untU nearly
nightfall, when the horses became too much
ezhuasted to proceed further with the con-

veyance. The driver, Charles S. Fox,
tiiought they were within five miles of

Twenty-eight Mile Spring, one of the stage
stations. It was here decided to send the
two soldiers to the station with the horses
for relief. They accordingly started, but
after making about five miles one of the
horses gave out entirely and the other was
too badly used up to be of service. They
then tied the animals to a telegraph pole
and started off on foot. They had not gone
far when one of them sank powerless to the

ground. Hia companion, however, recogniz-
ing that certain death would bef^his fate if

left behind, literally dragged him the re-

maining distance to the station which proved
to be five miles. Upon arrival at the

Spring they endeavored to organiEe a part}
to return to the abandoned sta^^e, but the
storm was raging with such fury that no
one could be found who would volunteer to
make the attempt imtil the afternoon of the
next day. In the meantime the driver and
Montgomery, becoming alarmed at the non-
arrival of assistance, determined to set out
to the Spring on foot. They wereth orough-
ly benumbed, and it -was only with the

greatest exertion that they travelled a dis-

tance of about five miles, when they became
bewildered and nearly exhausted.

Realizing that they had lost their reckon-

ing, they concluded to return to the stage.
When within a mile of their starting point,
Fox declared he would go no further and
his companion left him stas^gering around
a telegraph pole and feebly beating it with
his hands to keep up cii-culation. Montgom-
ery struggled on and finally reached the

stage and fell over it utterly helpless. The
sun came out brightly soon afterwards and
he revived sufficiently to pull the robes about
him. When a rescuing party found Fox
he was still at the telegraph pole and eat-

ing snow. . Montgomery was found at the

stage eating oats.

They had no food nor drink for thirty-
six hours, and the horrors of hunger and
thirst added to the terror^of the situation.

The benighted wanderers were taken to
the station, where they found that beyond
the serious frosting of there extremities

they were apparently in a condition to pro-
ceed on their journey, except Fox, the driver,
who was taken back to Benton for medical
assistance on account of the critical condi-
tion of his arms and limbs, which were badly
frozen. A3 soon as the storm had abated
the others resumed their journey, all suf-

fering severely from the terrible adventure,
and at noon Montgomery's mind began
to waver under the strain of his terrible

experience and suffering. By night he was
totally insane and had to be tied to his

seat. He was taken t« the hospital and
medical assistance summoned. His condi-
tion is very serious, but noth'ng definite

can yet be said of his ultimac recovery.
The other two men are not suiiv^ring great-
ly and are out on the streets.

Valentines.

When asked " Who was St. Valentine,and

why should this, day be celebrated by send-

ing love messages and pictures ?
" one is puz-

xled to answer. There are several saints of

the name on the calendar, but there is no
evidence that any of them ever had anything
to do with the modem customs of celebrat-

ing Feb. 14. Nor is it minutely certain how
these customs grew up ; but their basis was

pretty certainly one of those dark and foul

primeval ceremonies whose shadows stUl
survive in so many pretty graceful customs,
full of fragrance and their origin forgotten.

February in the Old world was alway 1 eckon-
ed the mating time of birds; auid in ages
of communism and nature-worship, a savage
semi religious custom grew up of "pairing on"
males and females of the human species for
the ensuing year in the nuddle of this month.
This was done by lot, the young people of

a neighborhood meeting and the names of

^e girls being placed in a box, from which
the young men drew them : the girl whose
name was drawn was the " valentine" for

the year to the young man who drew it—
that is he possessed her for that period. This
was gradually softened into paying her at-

tentions as to a betrothed wife, giving her

presents, eto. ,
—^these mock engagements of

eourse often leading to rea' ones, and also of

course leading to a good deal of mischief.

The early Christian bishops, unable to sup-
press this lecherous pagan festival, made a
Christian holiday of it as of the " Saturnalia"
and others, connected itwith religious observ-
ances and expurgated its grossness as much as

possible; and it is largely due to their influ-

ence that even the qtMsi betrothals, them-
selves an innocent shell of thepast, gave place
to sending messages and love tokens. A St.

Valentinemay have been istmmental in this

reform; but it is most probable that the con-
nection with his day is purely accidentaL
The ' ' Valentine '' used to b« a pleasant letter,
omaihented with cut i>aper and other devices

by the sender, the chief point being to keep
from the one who received it the name of

the giver. Of late years, they are made for

sale ; some of them bein? marvels of cut and
embossed paper, and pictures, grading all

the way down to vile and insulting carica-

tures, which no decentperson would look at

much less purchase. While the young peo-

{de made their own valentines the custom
was a pretty one, and in a country neighbor-
hood often gave rise to much pleasant guess-

ing, since they are made by machinery, the

sending of them has lost its charm, the kind

sent being governed by the length of the

8ender,s purse.

A man having fallen down in a fit in a

tailor's 8hop,aii enviousJiv»la»id :—"That's
tiie only fit ever seen in that establiahment.

"

Accepted Lover
—^My life is in your hands^

dispose of me. I will do evecything yon
widimetodo. Maiden of His Choioe—Ah I

well thai, briiig iiie,to-m<wrow aixpcimy

worth of gray worsted as you pass thcsbop.

Aloqg thfi jpocthflMt OQ««t oC .A|qiq»» lOii^
of Cape Guakjafni, thetewe ii6tciiraiw«iA
mentioninff

^
fpc . sonie hnndceds of iltQeal

The Somali natives who live along the
coast have had scarcely any dealings with
white traders. A little while ago a smart
fire in ^den made up their mind^ that W
maintaining regular communications witu
this coast they would be able to build up a

good trade. They tiierefore bought a little

steam vessel and sent their agents along
the coast to tell the natives that at certain

times, if they would look out on the sea,

they would see a steamer coming, laden
with beautiful goods, to give them in ex-

change for hides, palm oil, and the other

products of the Somali region.
The little vessel has now made several

trips, and the experiment has proved a great
success. Knowing that they may expect
the steamer at the date fixed, the natives

for many miles in the interior flock to the

shore at the different points where the vessel

stops. A large crowd well burdened with

objects of exchange waits the steamer,
which anchors off the coast while trading-
boats put ashore, and a lively market is

soon in progress where a few hours before

nothing could^be seen but the wide-streteh-

ing sands that border this coast.

The goods that are most in demand
among these new customers of the whites are

Venetian glass-ware and American cotton

shirtings. They drive very fair bargains,
and it is noteworthy that the poor stuffs

they bought at first they now discard for

better goods. The same keenness has been
observed among- other African natives.

The Congo tribes, for instance, will not
touch now the poor jack-knives and flimsy
cottons they were greedy for a few years

ago. The grades of goods that the Congo
State now takes to Africa for bartering

purposes along the river coast is on an aver

age, from 60 to 100 per cent, more than the

goods that were sold to the natives six or

seven years aigo.

The Towers of Silence.

When the hour of death is at hand the

dying Parsee is carried down to the cellar,

or the I&west room in tiie house—with what
notion I failed to learn. Afterward the body
is borne to a great burial tower, there to be

exposed to the winds of heaven, the burn-

ing sun, the beating rain, and all the host of

foul carrion birds. Some rich families have
a private tower of their own, a sort of family
mausoleum. The public burial towers, of

which there are five, statnd on Malabar Hill,
in a garden of flowering shrubs over-looking
the sea. Here, amid fragrant bowers of

roses and jessamine, stand these towers of

Silence, as they are called, ghastly recep-
tacles for the dead. They are about 30 feet

high and 60 feet wide. On the top of each
is an open grating on which the bodies are

laid in three circles;"|children in the centre,
then the women ani men at the outer edge.
Innumerable birds of prey are forever hover-

ing with their sharp hungry cries round
theae towers, or sitting perched on them,
solemnly waiting for the grateful feast that
is never long delayed—a feast which

daily averages three Parsees, besides women
and children, for it is estimated that each

day three of these prosperous, intelligent,

well-to-do-looking merchants find their last

resting place in the voracious maws of these
ravenous birds. And when the birds have
done their part, and winds and sun and rain
have all combined to whiten the skeleton to

a thing like polished ivory, gradually the
bones separate and fall through the open
grating into a well below the tower, whence,
it is said, they are taken by a subterranean

passage and cast into the sea, and so the

space is left clear for the next comers.

British India.

The territories of the Indian Government
comprise an area of 853,00J square miles,
with a population of 184,000,000. Besides,

they hold iii trust for native Grovemments,
and rule as British territory, two States—
Mysore and Berar—^which contain an
additional area of 47,000 square miles and
a population of about 7,000,000.

~

In addi-

tion, indirect control is exercised over a

large number of native states, in some in-

stances through the immediate superinten-
dence of the Government of India, in others

by that of the local Government to which
they are contiguous. The area thus super-
intended is about 575,000 square miles, with
a population estimated at 49,000,000. Of
these the Grovemment of India has under
its immediate superintendence states with
an aggregate population of 29,500,000 ; the
states superintended by the Punjab Gov-
ernment have a population of 5,500,000 ;

those attached to Bombay and Madras
7,750,000 respectively. Bengal superin-
tends native states with populations aggre-
gating 2,500,000.

Fos^s Labor-saving Methods'

Mrs. T. J. Hammond, of Brunswick, Mo.,
owns what she is pleased to term a very
knowing cat and the feline certainly exhibits

very rare intelligence. It is a large and
beautiful Maltese, less than a year old, and
has been taught to perform a number of
tricks very unusual for a cat, one of which
is to ring.a chestnut bell, and It frequently
turns the laugh on Mrs. Hammond by mak-
ing the bell tinkle when she is recounting
some freak of its intelligence. When the
cat feels that a mouse would be an ad-
dition to its bill of fare it brings the trap to

Mrs. Hammond to be set and then goes fre-

quently to see if the desired mouse has been

caught. When anch is the case the trap is

again taken to some one by 'Puss, who will
remove the mouse for it. It makes no effort

to cateh mice in the ordinary way, prefer-

ring, apparently, the invention of man asan
easier way to obtain a sweet moneL

Let The World Know It.

12 on can purchase a bottle of Poison's

Nerviline, the greatest pain remedy in the
world. Nerviline cures headache, neuralgia,
toothache, pains in the side or back, rheum-
atism, &C. As an internal rioKi^, Nerviline
is prompt, efifective and pleasant to take.
Nerviline -has" no equid as a pain-subduing
remedy, and a test bottle oosts tmly 10 cents.
Call on your dmggiat and invest 10 cents.

NerviHne, Nerviline, nerve pain cure.

She—Why, Charles, ho# can yon call Miss
James plain ? Iwish I were haJf as good
looking as she is. He—Yon are, Hattie,
and yon know it. At last advices Hattie
was ebdeavorine to decide whether she

oght to be pleased or offended at the compli-
ment. I

An interesting account is given in some
German papers of the discovery a little time

asp, in the£!iktlMdral «g'Wim^ of tbe bo<ty

MS mediaeval Kshopwho has beenidentified
as Conrad de StembeK, who died in 1154,

being a cotemporary ox our Henry II., and
of the great Grerman Emperor, Frederick

Barbarossa. During the progress of some
restorations which are being carried out in

the Cathedral, a stone coffin was found

deep under the floor of the choir. It was

closely cemented, and on its being opened in

presence of a special commission, the body
was found in perfect preservation, and ar-

rayed in vestments denoting Episcopal rank.

On the head is a low miter, the lower border

of which is formed by a band of thick gold

embroidery, of a lozenge-shaped pattern;
the fillets of the miter are composed of the

same sort of work, with deep, heavy gold

fringes. The peaks of the miter have Wieir

edges adorned by similar embroidery.
The alb and amice are made of thin linen,

very openly woven. The chasuble, of the

old bell shape, is made of a very thick twill-

ed silk, and falls in long folds around the

body, forming sort of pad round the neck.

In tne usual way, a richly embroidered band
runs perpendicularly down the front; it has

no special design. The edges of the chasuble

are simply hemmed. The tunics under the

chasubiC are also of silk. The upper one is

of lighter texture ; it shows a pattern con-

sisting of lozenges connected by rays. The
under tunic shows a very fine interlacing

pattern of geometrical design. The stole is

worn crossed on the breast, the lower por-
tions being broader than the upper. Itsoma-
mentation is a pattern of scale-like design,
which shows alternately figures of lions and
birds set in a pattern of fine traced leaves.

The girdle is of sdk, but only long and un-

twisted strands remain. The feet and legs

up to the knees are covered with silk stock-

ings which seem to bo of a fine network tex-

ture. Three broad parallel bands and as

many smaller ones are wound round in spir-
al fashion and fasten them.
The shoes, which come up above the

ankle, and have two deep slits, are made of

gold brocade; they are ornamented by cir-

cular embroideries sewed on. The soles of

the shoes are of leather. The pastoral staff

lies in the arms from the right shoulder to

left foot. It is of soft « ood, ending with a
ferule and spike; at the top there is a sph<;r-
ical ball of hammered bronze, out of which
issues a crook of soft wood, which ends in a
bronze lily set in a square socker. At the
feet stands the chalice, also of soft wood,
very finely turned ; the cup is a hemisphere,
and on it rests the patina.

Pointers for Advertisers.

Don't expect an advertisement to bear
fruit in one night. You can't eat enough
in a week to last you a year, and ycu can't

advertise on that plan either.

People who advertise only once in three

months, forget that most folks can not re-

member anything longer then about seven

days.
If you can arouse curiosity by an adver-

tisement, it is a great point gained. The
fair sex don't hold all the curiosity in the
world.

: ^
Baby Must be a Hard Drinker.

A new baby had arrived at little Johnny's
residence, and the yoimgster was admitted
to take his first look a c the little stranger.
He surveyed it calmly for a moment, and

then, looking up, exclaimed enthusiastic-

ally :

"His face, is just the color of Uncle

George's. Gosh, but he must be a hard
drinker !"

A holiday was once offered to the boys at

Eton on condition that they could discover
an English, word containing all the vowels
in regular order. In a very little while one
of them shouted out, "Abstemiously,

"

and another, Facetioeusly,
" amid the shouts

of their companions.

Tommy was a little rogue, whom his

mother had hard work to manage. Their
house in the country was raised a few feet

from the grouud,andTommy to escape awell
deserved whipping, ran from his mother and
crept under the house. Presently the
father came home, and hearing where the

boy had taken refuge, crept under to bring
him out. As he approached on his hands
and knees. Tommy asked,

" Is she after you,
too?'

Heart Disease,

The symptoms of which are "Faint spells,

purple lips, numbness, palpitation, skip
beats, hot flashes, rush of blood to the head,
dull pain in the heart with beats, strong, ra-

pid and irregular. The second heart beat

quicker than the first, pain about the breast

bone, &c." Ckmbe cured "in many of the
first stages." SendGc. in stamps forpamphlet
and full particulars. AddressM \^ Lcbon,
47 Wellington Sti East, Toronto Canada.

Economy is of itself a great revenue.

People wbo ue snbjeot to bad breath, tout ooated
tongnie, or any disorder of the Stomach, oaa at (moe
be relieved by juijig Dr. Carson's Stoonach Bitters,
the old and tried remedy. AA your Druggist.

Let the Bible be thy standard classic.

TOinfCi BKIf suffering from the effects ol early
evil habits, the result of ignoranoe and folly, who And
themselves weak, nerrous aad exhausted ; also Mib-
Du-Asso and Old Xbs who are broken^own from the
effects of abuse or over-woik, and in advanoed life
feel the oonaequoioea of youthful exce«, send for and
asAD X. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
>>ok wUl be sent sealed to any address on receipt ol
two So. stamps. Address X. Y. LI7B0N. 47 Welliiir.
ton St. K. Toronto. Oat.

'^

All theway to heaven is heaven,

Catarrti, Catarrbal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sufleren are not generally aware that these diseases

swcpntagioua. or that they are due to the presenoe
of IivtivpMaaites in the Hning membrane ol the noseand eustatJiian tubes WoroMwpio reeeaioh, however.^ profwl this to be a fae^ and the result is that a
Bim^ranedy has been formulated whereby catarrh.

£St^Si^(tSL"^* *»• «»^
Our sorrow is the inverted imaeeofour

nobleness.
*

W^swTOM^Meh wBowd. get out <a or-

A. P. 322.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.

•regtai.^^SS«t^3o??r&^rSS"P *^?

togs. Write forquohSSr^™***®»*^°*

puiahaaed. R. H. TEMPLE, 2S Toronti Shis'*

BETTttl __ _ ^
Xbe Snow Drift Adbuk^'^bv-uu. <^.J ±>n>uUora; Out

Cm
n COMPOSITION GOLD, Antique BroMfi,

IIL1I> Natural Wood, and other Picture and

Room, Mouldings, Frames, Eto Paintinjrs, En-

Bracings, Etchings, Artotypes, Artists' Materiato,

Mirrors, etc. Wliolesale and KetaiL Trade Cat-

alogue, aATTHEM S BK08. Jt tO , Toromte.

MANGLES,
3 kinds ; Clothes Wringers, 10

kinds; Washing Machines, 2
kinds. Chums, Carpet Sweep

em. Meat Choppere, Trucks, and other sundries.

Hamilton Indcstriai. Works Co., Hamilton, Canada.
Send tor article wanted, or Illustrated Catalogue.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO
MANUFACTURE ONLY

Silver Plated Ware.
r

Artistic Desicfns. combined witb

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Allan Line Royal Mail SteamsMps.
Sailing during winter from Port and every hnrsda^

and Hamax every Saturday to Liverpool,
and in sum

mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool, calling
at Londonderry to Itmd mails and passengeiS fM
Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltiinorem Hall-

fax and St. John's N. F., to Liverpool tOrt&iglitly dor

ing summer months. The steamers of the Olasgow
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax, Portland
Boston and Philadelphia ; anddiuring summerbetween
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, Olasgow and Boston

weekly; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortnightly
For Freight, passage, or other informati)^ appIy to

A. Schumacher ft Co., Baltimore ; S. Canard ft Co.,
Halifax ; Shea ft Ca, St. Jchn's N. F., Wm. Thomson
ft Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan ft Co., Chicago ; Love &
Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Bac
ft Co., Quebec ; Wm. Srockie, Philadelphia ; H. A
Allan Portland, Boston Montreal

myJcNS 19, 1885.—For two yean
wife's health was run down. She was
greatly emaciated and too weak toao
anything for herself ; she was given no
b.v five doctors, they all passed tiieir

opinion that she could not live. She
c( mmenced using Dr. Jug's Meditdne in

"December, 1884, and after taking <rix

It ties she was so much improvea that
e could lookafter her housdiold duties

M. RoDuics. Ergineer. C. P. R.. West Toronto

0':JUGS

LUNGS .

J.L.JONES
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[APTER XXX.— Th« PoBTADMniAI.
ReCKIVBS PKr90>fKB3 A»D VlSITOBS.

lit was considerably in advance of the

! party, which compriied his
da^hter,

ce, in its members, that Captaiir Mor-

arrired at the house of Admiral Sir

i'omas CUflford, with Mrs. Wagner.
jir Thomas was, in fact, pondering over

letter he had received from Dolan, and

ondered what he had better do in the

-for he feared it was a snare alto-

f ^vhen Captain Morton was annonnc-

_ to him. ,r^,.~

IThe welcome of Sir Thomas Clifford was

Vnn and friendly, and in reply to Morton's

ologetic expressions
for leaving him so ab-

[ptly, he said :

, , .

My dear friend, say not a word about it.

1 were quite right and quite justided,

„ I am in hope that you have sometiiing

fa B*tisfactory nature to tell me."

But little. I am as one in possession of

ealed lx)ok, within which may be all the

Ifortnatioii he seeks, but which he lacks

means of openuig." , . ,

• How so, Captain ?" said the admiral.

3upon, Captoin Morton told .Sir

liomas Clifford all that had passe I siaca h.;

seen him, and of the capture and pres-

Iceof Mrs. Wagner. , . , ,

IThe admiral listened with the greatest

Brest and then he said :

It was through the information, Cap-

Morton, you have brought me, and

tich you had got from that dving man,

ntchins, that we have been enal

llat we have done against this

<rang. Read this letter

IW another phase of this transaction,

one which may possibly
be productive

Fmportant results.
'

.,, ^,

L'-aptain Morton read the letter with the

«t absorbing interest, and then he said :

f
' This is from Dolan ?"

y Doubtless, although it is anonymous.
is abundance of evidence on that

What do yon think of it?
'

the rascal intends to make his

willinglr acceeded to this
sn^^eaitum,

and
Mrs. Wagner, between t^o m the police,
was ushered into the room. The moment
she saw CAptmin Morton she called out :

" My thousand pounds—give me my
thousand poonda, sir—I want my tiMnuand

pounds r'

"What does she mean 7" said Mr. Tick-

ley.
"
Simply, said Captain Morton,

" that I

told her I woald give her a thooaend ponnda
if she brought me my daughter, of whoee

place of retreat or concealment I believe hw
to be aware."

•• Give me my money !" cried Mrs. Wag-
ner, "my thousand pounds. Give me my
money and let me go."

"Silence, womui," said the admiral,

sternly.
" What you are brought here for

is to be committed to prison by myself and
brother magisti ate here for your ascertained

complicity in the smuggling tranaactiona of

Dolan."
" Dolan ? Dolan ? Who said Dolan ?"
"

I did. But if you at once state where

Captain Morton's daughter is to be found I

will not make out the order of your commit-

al, and if she be restored to the captain in

safety through your information 1 will let

you go free. Eh, Mr. Tickley?"

abled to do
Dolan and

and it will let

lere is

'That

that he is

ad-

I

of

lUgO" Hem! ah, yea .

" And my thousand pounds ?" said Mrs.

Wagner.
"You shall have them !" said Captain

Morton;
"
Nay, nay !" cried the admiraL " That

is too bad !"
" Permit me," added Captain Morton.

" Permit me. I have said that I would give
this woman a thousand pound.4 upon the re-

storation of my child through her means.
And my word having been given she will

have the money."" My dear sir," said Mr. Tickley,
"

will

you allow me to shake hands with you ? I

will honor j'ou my dear sir—i^em ! for you
must be very well off, indeed."

iuau .."-
, .

4. J.L I Mrs. Wagner looke<l eagerly from one to

,pe,
and leave all his companions to the

,

^j^^ ^^^^^ ^j ^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^j^
.

" Let me fetch the child. I will bring her

liere in two hours. Let me go for her t"
" The captain will be content if you tell

him where to go for her," said the ad-

miral.
"
Yes," cried Captain Morton.

"
No," said Mrs. Wagner,

"
you would

not get her—you could not get her. I only
can get her."

There was a p itise of doubt.
" You failed before," said Captain Mor-

ton.
" Dolan stopped me ; he overheard me

promise you and he stopped me. That was
how it was. And even now—oh, if you
could but catch him ! Then all would be

well. Let me go, though, and I will bring

you the girl."" W^hereisshe?"
Mrs. Wagner was silent for a moment.
" You 3 iid the cavern in the cliff ?"
" No. Well, if I did, and if you think

there is a cavern in the cliff go and try and

get into it."
" She is there—my child is there."
' ' She is. Promise me the thousand pound;

and I will tell you all. Shall I have the

money ?''

"My daughter?"" I will tell all and I will restore the

child, too. Dolan has a thousand pounds
of powder in the caverns. No one knows
where it is but me. If he should find him-

self in dangerallwill perish. Your daughter,

sir, is in the caverns. I will find her and

bring her to you if you will let me go, for

the more I think the more I feel sure that

he will rather kill her than let you take her

from him by force. But I will tell you all.

I will explain it all to you and then you
will give me the money ^ I go and fetch the

girl. Her name is Grace. She used to think

herself the daughter of Dolan, but his ill-

nsage of her
"

" Good God !" cried Captain Morton, as

he sprang to his feet. "Has the villain

dared to lay a hand on my child ?"
" I have seen him strike her against the

rock."
" No—no I Oh, spare me !

"

Do not tell

me—you will kill me ! Do not tell me that

—oh, that I could meet him face to face,

the villain—the more than villain !"

Listen," said Mrs. Wagner, in a solemn

tone of voice ;

" Listen and I will tell yo«
all. There is a sea-cave in the cliff, where
now the cutter Rift rides at anchor. The
whole cliff is full of cavema and paaaagea in

the chalk, and there is but one entrance

from the sea; and another, a small hole

among the weeds and shrubs, in the narrow

road that leads from the beach to the top of

the eliff. There are holes in the face of the

cliff high up, which they use aa lookout ata-

tiona ; but those can't be got at in any wa

except from within the clin."
" But you speak nonsense," said the ad-

miraL " How can the cutter lie in a sea-

cave and we not know it ?"

"Over the entrance to the cave there is

drawn a mass of old sails, all soaked in

chalk, and discolored with sea-weedand aea-

water. You might sail past them in a boat

within fifty feet, and not know the differ-

ence beiween them and the rock itself."

' ' Can this be possible ?"
" It is so. Yon may know the

jplace,
for

it is exactly under the old flag-staff on the

cliff-top." , ,

"
,

'

• • The old staff that has stood so long, be-

cause nobody will risk their lives by wing
to take it down—the portion of cliff on

which it stands is so undercut ?"

"
Yea, that is it. Immediately beneath

that, springing from the water'se^, »J^«
covered entrance to the sea-cave where Do-

lan and the Rift and all his crew are now,

and where she took refuge from the Spray.
" It most be ao." -^

- *
"It is ao air."
" And that," added the admiral, "thai

at once accounts for the dkappwraace of the

cutter amid the smoke of her oym gnna and

those of the Spray. WeH, it is not alto-

gether so very absurd of Captain Gray to

think he lutf sunk her—she s^ped mto her

Yes, and the probability
is

ilready." , , „ .

; is more than likely. But now,

I am a father—my heart is riven with

ess I have suffered so many shocks of

that I am getting
weak-hearted,

biore you to assist me in the recovery

chUd, at once. I think this woman,

kener, know.s where she is. Wdl you

ire her safety and indemnity, if she

closes the secret to me f
I will do my utmost ; for, as I have be-

, told you, I, too, am a bereaved father.

' You have hinted as much."

Yes, my boy—my poor boy I Stolen

me, years and years ago, by whom I

Bw not—hardly in fact know how, socon-

^1 and heart-stricken am I at times about

Believe me. Captain Morton, although
lave long since given up all hope of ever

j

ling my osvn child, I will use every possi-
j

energy and power I possess to restore

-: vours." I

Captain Morton thanked the admiral by
xessure of the hand, which said much

than words could do ; and then the

:iiral rang the bell, and the sailor-servant

Lde his appearance. .

f

' Where have the police placed the pri-

her they brought with them ?"
' North by east."

Oh ! the red room, you mean !"

.\y, ay, sir ! She came in under con-

, sir, and now that Mr. Tickley has come

\o port.
"

'

What, Mr. Tickley, the magistrate ?"

f

'

Yes, admiral, you see sir,, the master-

|a,rms.
"

The who ?"

l^rd, don't mind me ! Whenever I sees

policeman, I think o' the master-at-arms ;

I you see, admiral, that's the sort of police-
. onboard ship; and commonly speaking,
lore .sneaking, shore-going lubberly ras-

therc isn't bet a een the planks than that

master-at-arms. Lord love you, gen-

leu, there was a fellow—who was mast-

it-arms on board of our ship, once, and
bore murdering rogue couldn t be."

Well, well, that will do. Say to Mr.

iley that I should be glad tosee hin here."

'Ay, ay, sir."

I a few moments a little sharp visaged
was shown into the room ; and having a

alia-ity of bowing sideways, it imparted
oddity'to his addiess that very much en-

'

the attention of strangers,

fGlad to see you, admiral. Your ser-

\t, sir. . In the commission of pestce, sii-,

fXo, Mr. Tickley. This is an American
Itleman. Mr. Tickley—Captain Morton."
'Glad to see you, sir; very glad to see

sir, indeed. Well, -admiral, the ser-

nt sent for me, I suppose, to make a

rtwith you on some mitters ?"
'

^ OS—no doubt. As we are both magis-

^es,
we can act together. There is a wo-

in custody chai-ged with complicity in a

of smuggling. She is in possession of

brmation that this gentleman wants, and

^ant, as the price of that information, to

her go."
Hem !"

You know, Mr. Tickley, we always
where women and men were jointly

erned in smuc^ling affairs, let the wo-

go."
Tea, but—ahem ! Thiswoman is alone-'"

. rap came at the door of the room.

JCome in."

sergeant of police approached and
1 the admiral.

' More prisoners, sir, sent in by LiMien-
I Andersor, who took them in a boat in

I
bay last night. The lieutenant will be

sir, in about half an hour."
Men ? Men among them ?"

Yes, admiral."

'Very good. That will do. Mr. Tickley,

disposes of your little objection." The
iral placed a Stress oa the word "lictle,"

rhich Captain Morton thanked himby a'

I Well,, well, admiral* I hAV6 ao pftrtka-

bjection
—none bi tiie woild—only one

like dangeri^ns preced^El^ .)ivA Via
\ to oblige thugeatiemaa4h«ce ]dl|l,,Tick-

'e one of his odd aide bows,) I would
i—mnch. ^,SuppoBe you see her here,

, aad ehe may aa,-^^ ^.oS^'^^t thi»: '

tan (k«^'oaaie anot&er of1^ oblique
reqidrea."

lerily

Tea^Mid.yoor
Wagticir-^wbo
tceas ef tiie aJtoatioB—**>Mr "iMd fewr
tmgn^ sir, mad go and ches* tfie ^faklt ahaii-

inyoiir ohalk-pits, by making
'" " '"

had«Mp waA^aA. 4eai;-T-!aaoQl4
bad oSdles aadM eh«iM,4a I

of their wages. Go along, do."
"Good graeions!" cried Mr. llcklegr.

"What do I hear? Hem ? O Laid i I ay-
peal to yoa, Captaiar—a—a—a»rten—" '

"Morton."
'*I beg yonr pardon. Morbm I vpff^ to

yoa, air, as a maa e^deatiy with meaaa, if

thisbtobeb(»ae?"
" I know Bothiag about it, rir,'*said Cap-

taia Morton.
"
"niera, woman, you hear. Captain Mor-

ton knows nothing about it—Captain Mor-
ton, a gaatlemaa of eztenava meaas, knows
nothing about it."
" This isatt irrdevaat," said the AdmiraL

"Come in."

A tap had come to the door of the room.
The sergeant of Police appeared with a

slip of pi^er an his hands.
*'
Beg itardon, genUemen, but this is tiie

list of prisoners Lieutenant Andersen has

brought in, and he is in the dining-room be-

low.*'
" Are the priaoners tiiere ?" «

"Yea, air."

"Ask Lieutenant Anderson to do me the
favor of stepping this way. Let me aee the
liat."

"Yea, Admind."

CHAPTERXXXL—Gbace Moktox Finds
Hbr Father.

xV^*

" She did.•• sae cua. She lies there n^jn^J mere

0^^ti|itfMo««>6<j|}Mii-i«$|kl(^rC^
And

Admiral Sir Thomaa Clifford took the list

in his hand, and as he did so a strange faint

flutter—he knew not why—came over the
heart of Captain Morton.
" Y'ou don't look well, sir," said Mr. Tick-

ley ; "you, sir, a man of means. Really, I

often think, do you know, si^ that men of

means ought never to be ill—%ever ? Com-
mon people, sir—low people withoutmeana-"" One moment, if you please," said the
admiral.

Captain Morton sat down and placed his

hand upon his heart, he knew not why.
The admiral commenced reading :

Nominal list of persons arrested in a boat
on the high aeaa by Lieutenant Anderson,
R. N., and commanding the C. G. at Fal-

mouth station.

Simon Martin, aeaman.
Joseph Ratlin, seaman.
Charles Olympus Defeain Suffles,

attomey-at-law.
Captain Edquarde de Mocqtjet, French

merchant service.

Gerald (this person refuses to give his

surname, on the plea that he does not
know it.) He is believed to be a son of

Captain Dolan (so-called), the amuggler.
The admiral looked up.
"That, Captain Morton, ia the young

ruffian who is apoken of in Dolan's letter,

and now it appears he likewise repudiates
him as a son."
"
Yea, admiraL'

Captain Morton spoke faintly and looked

very pale :

"You are not well, my dear friend."
" I don't know how it ia, but the air

feels thick about me and there ia a strange
sensation about my heart, aa though some-

thing were about to happen in which I

shomd be so largely interested, that it

would almost suffice to stop the current of

my blood. Only once before I felt like

thU."
"Once before?"

"Yea, and by the moat careful calcula-

tions and inqniriea lean make, it muat have

been as nearly aa poasible about the preciae
time when the vessel was wrecked that had

my daughter on board."
" That is very singular," said the admiral

as he placed the "nominal list of names"
on the table, but kept his hand upon it care-

lessly.

"Very," said Mr. Tickley—
"
very ; and

for a man of means, too, to feel ao queer, it

is really
—

really a—quite a—I mean, it don't

seem right."" Gro on," said Captain Morton.
"
Stopr" said Mrs. Wagner.

' ' What would you say ?"
" That boy, Gerald ; he is a bad boy ; oh !

a most wicked boy; and if any one ought
to be aent to priaon he ought He is the

worst of the lot."
"
Everybody seems to concur in that,"

said the admiral. " You may depend upon
it, justice shall be done. I think, Mr.

Tickley, wehad bettergo downand ait magis-

terially upon all this. 0, Mr. Anderaon,
how are you ?"
" I hope you are quite well, admiral, said

Lieutenant Anderaon, as he entered the

room. "I never in all my experience made
so strangea capture as that of Ukst^night ; and
I think we have got hold of a worse man
than any smuggler."
"Indeed?"
"Yes, the receiver of the smuggled goods,

Mr. Suffles, a respectable-(?) attorney of the

town. Upmimy word, it's past all belief,

almost, and we should not now have had

him, but for his own imprudence."
"I wish to heaven, said the admiral,

rising,
" that this was a free port. I do

detest the constant trouble that these smug-

gling cases give us."

"So do I, sir, but what would you ? Duty
is duty, you kiu>w, admiiaL"
"O yes, Mr. Anderson, you are right. I

think, Mr. Tickley, our shortest way will

be to comnut them all to the assizes."

"Very good, admiral, and those who
have done worse than smuggle

—"

"Are there any?"
" Lord bless you yes. They have fired on

theSpray—a Wag's ship. Thafs piracy."
"It is. Well, we shall see."

"I think, though, admiral," said the

lieutenant, "with deference to yoo, sir,

that the two girls midit be let go.'^

"fwogirlsf „
"Yes, sir, and the Frsndiman. He

seems a harness man eaoi^, and was in

p^ a priMoer of Ae snnigglers."
"What two mrla ?" .,.„..

"ObMoMitlooked iheni. Let me aee.~
m«ylMiitlE»tt|iDir nam.

___ l»"-lfeaqt>etB;. itin<Hui< of
. . . . ^

M
4««

.iaaWBstiia*

"" "~" '

.J j^ rr
and enrar—my l|aart

isUllr—a^ own—my
'tib* «rfee «r Natara that

iqioke tb jBM la tiie ftir n* breittted. I
liaTa felt as if her little liaad rested ai '^y
heart, Sheishere—ay owalittieone—vtv
duld—long lost—Oh, Qod, how long hwt?

—
niy dear one ! Oh, heaven, have merey

hp(m ae, and save me trom tiie oidd chill <rf

li^pe deferred, now Oraoe|—Grace, iqy child

-Saj eifld. r '1V> year own foad father's

Iteartl"
- (to Hb oonmnrxD.)

Thrthqiitktm

It is manifest ttiat tiie initial impulse of
an earthquake must be due to some sudden
and violent origin. Various cattses may be
coauieived aa possibly producing the shook.
For example when the roof of a subterranean

cavity collapses a concussion must be pro-
dBoed which may have the effect ofan earth-

quake at the surface. In limestme coun-
tries, such as Camiola, the ground is honey-
combed with

grottoes
and passages, and

sliglit slioclu OI earthquake are of frequent
oceurrenoe, due, no doubt, to the falliag in
of some of these underground caverns. More
violent effecte might arise from the collapse
of large emptied volcanic reservoirs, as

perhaps has occurred at the extinct volcano
of Ischia. Again rocks of the cruat are in a
atate of continuous atrain due to various

causea, and especially to the gradual con-
traction that arip«B from the srow eooling of

the planet. From time to time there prob-
ably come moments when consequently they
snap asunder and read just themselves in a
new position of equilibrium. A slight dis-

location of this kind woidd undoubtedly set
in motion a series of earthquake waves that

might devastate the country far and wide,
while a more extensive fracture might pro-
duce such a catastrophe as man has never yet
witnessed. Such auddenruptures of rocks are
not irapoaaibly the aources of the' earthquake
shocks so frequently experienced in mountain
ous countries. Along the range of Alps, for

instance, subterranean disturbances are of

common occurrence, vaCl-ying in' force from

hardly perceptible tremors up to'smart and
more or less destructive shocks. That
mountain chain has a long and most inter-

esting history, which takes us back to the

European continent. Instead of having been

produced by one primeval uplift, the

Alps ha< e been upheaved again and again,
and during intervals of repose their crests

and declivitiea have been slowly worn down
as they still are to-day by frost and rain,

springs and brooka, rivers and glaciers.
"Yet the repose has only been comparative.
That intense crumpling and contortion, the

proofs of which the tourist gazes at with
wonder along the mountain sides that plunge
down into the Lake of the Four Cantons
has left the rocks below in a state of strain

from which relief is at intervals obtained by
a sudden snap or crack. W^hether or not

any logical change of level may be apre-
ciable, either in the way of elevation or sub-

sidence, these subterranean tremors, "grow-
ing pains

" we might call them, must be re-

garded ats evidence that the building of the

Alpa is not yet a complete process. At^in,

along the oceanic borders of the continent,

earthquakes are of frequent occurrence.
Continents are areas that have been uprais-
ed ; oceans lie in basins that have sub-

sided. The tracts between these two re-

gions of opposite movement may not im-

probably be specially liable to be affected by
stresses, the sudden relief from which will

generate earthquakes.

LATBDOmMMriBWB.
Vaaeoaver,^CL, k tohav* (

There are BO«l^
Pfcita. ---

in aae in

tpedF a ooal

Thfl Truth About Money.
A large income will purchase for a man

the comfort, the tangible and intangible

good which a small income will not. Noth-

ing will controvert this bald fact. Not all

the preaching and philosophy in the world
can persuade a .rational man that money is

not a good thii^,
which will enable him to

educate his children, to give them their

choice of work in life, to procure skilled

physicians, luxuries and change of air for

his wife when death threatens her, to help
the poor, to forward the cause of Christian-

ity, and, for himself, to rest for a brief sparse
before he leaves this beautiful world, to find

out what is in it beyond drudgery. There
are high spiritual blessings, no doubt, which
come to us through poverty ; but the ex-

tremely small number of persons who volun-

tarily become hermits or paupers in these

later days in order to obtain them show how
uncertain the popular faith in them has

grown. Money is of value to a man just in

proportidn as it buys for him these assured

benefits, or anything else which he esteems
a benefit.

Oanadian Fodfio Sailway StatistioE.

The firat aod was turned by the company
on the 2na May, 1881. The last apike waa
drivenKovemlier 7th, 1885. Time occupied
in building the road, four years aix montha ;

or on an average rate per day of 2.6 miles.

Total length of main line between Quebec,
and Vancouver, 3,063 miles. £ vstern divi-

sioUj 2.114 miles ; Western division, l,84o"
d|i«6n,'v4«^ilfti;

total

•Ci&npartCtiW dUtaneesc
xa Pacific railway, Montr^ to .^an-

rattway,
rd; (JreTf^'aad shbifteat

235 miles; Union^aipi Cen-
New York to San Fran-

oonnections, 3,271 miles.

ffsff»iiisn Paci^c t^ailway is thus the

befwe^i^ae^gn and o^aiia by

FMwitB# OttwPa,;ia de«4^

. %.A^^ wiUkont hsUs thi«a perMMi
hm^"^ been filed ISTsBid oeataeafeh afi Paris.

Twdye hunite^d torn of ooal have be«i
mined at Edoioiitoii dtiiiog the year paat
Amiiaktian to have WindMir eraoled^

a dty will be made at the apncoadiini eaa-

sioBo{«heI>gialatare.
* '

British Columbia squatters ate agitating
far Government ceoognition of their titba
to the lands on whiA tluy are settied.

Joseph Mateyes, a married man with a
ftunily, was instantly killed on tiie Pettowa-
wa a few days ago by a tree falling upon
him.
Mr! Samuel Watson, of Amherst Island,

fdl from a load of hav one day last week,
struck on the hack of us neck, and waa in-

stantly kiUed.

A coal famine threatens Halifax, unless
the etrike of tiie Pictou miners soon ends,
l^e cotton factory closed down last week
for want of fueL

A man in Seymour Township has desert-
ed a wife and sixteen children and eloped
with a woman who left behind her a hus-
band and four children.

Maud Williams, a
forty-year-old colored

woman, was found in a filthy room at Hal-
ifax recently, destitute of furniture, fuel or

clothing, frozen to death.

Antelope are getting pretty numerous in
the river bottoms in the vicinity of Leith-

bridge, N.W.T., and herds of 30 to 40 ma^
be seen almost any day.

It is reported that 6S deaths from mea-
sles have oscurred am<mg a hand of TmlUiM
of 25 lodges living at the Murshy Lake, 100
miles north of Lu; la Biche.

An Indian woman at Fort Rupert, B. C,
was much disappointed last week when she
found she could not prosecute her husband
for pawning the blankets.

The bakers of Vancouver, B. C, have ad-
vanced the price of bread to ten cents per
loaf or three loaves for twenty-five centa,
and the loaves are to be 1^ pomids in weight.
At Calgary recently a man had' his feet

badly frozen through two pairs of socks, a

pair of moccasins and a pair of overshoes,
amd it is believed amputation will be ne-

cessary. The tightness of the moccasiiis in-

terfered with the cireulation of the blood.
Hence the freezing.

A man took a k^ of whiskey to an Indian

camp at False Creek, B. C, in the hope of

being able to dispose of it. The Indians
did not feel complimented by the visit, how-
ever, and they took the man and forc»d him
to sit upon the keg for three days and three

nights. Then the end of the keg was
knocked out and the liquor spilt.

John Albertson, 105 years of age, died at

Norton, Kings County, N.S., a short time

ago He was an old British soldier, who
was present at the battle of the Nile and
Trafalgar, and subsequently at the battie
of Waterloo and other memorable engage-
ments. He was probably the last surrivor
of the battle of the Nile, fought 90 years

ago.
A Cornwall constable made an important

discovery recmtly. For some time paat he
has been on the track of amugglera of coal

oU, and during his tour he made up his

mind to follow a certain sleigh track which
led him to a barn in the old Gordon French

property, about one mile north of Maple
Grove. Here he found concealed 26 barrels

of American coal oil, which he had conveyed
at once to Cornwall.

A sad accident occurred at one of the

Emery Lumbering Company's camps, four
miles from Wahnapeta, a, few days ago,
causing the death of William Kenan,
teamster. He had got on part of the load

.and was going to another roll way. to finish

his load, when the binder got lose and

swinging round it struck him back of the

neck, throwing him in front of the sleigh
which passed over him, killing him instant-

ly. He came from the village of Carp,
where he has a brother. He was a single
man.

im^
admiral and Captain Mwton both axe otiier fish in the seabendeaone worth a

sEhd

iti^!!^

ftMiiW|t»t»>JWBter^l*'' -fliit^

lAa^ipich
i^CTHSfeyier

Xfsto0er».^rn-
4ui«k^ to^i^oil.

e m^^^^^Mdor's

VK^^^kttow wni^i qp.
wide •x,T"i

*tnw one yoa an loddng out «L

Mixed Up Baby and Turkey.
" Oh, you good-for-nothing, drunken

wretch," exclaimed a youthful matron as

she reached her hand out from under the
bed clothes to feel in the cradle if the baby
was covered.
" Washer masher ?" murmured her hus-

band, rousing from a drunken doze.
" Matter enough," she indignantly

shrieked. " Wake up and go down ataira

and br'mg baby up here this minute."
" Did bring him up ; he'sh in er cradle."
" You did no such thing, you drunken

brute. You wrapped the turkey I dreaaed
for Snnday'a dinner in baby's blankets and
rocked it in the cradle for an hour, you
wretch, while baby is freezing to death
down stairs on the sofa."

Epitliet and Application.

A certain Dublin jarvey was driving a very
stout citizen whose trade was that of a fur-

rier ; and, when he set hini down, his fare

offered him only sixpence. "Is that all

ye're giving meV' said the jarvey.
"
Yes,"

said the furrier ;

" that's your legal fare, my
man, and it's all you'll get from me ; so take

it and go." The jarvey, seeing it was

hopeless to expect anything more, was de-

termind to have it out of him somehow ;

ao, concentrating all the scorn and contempt
he could into his voice and facial expression,
he said,

" Ah, go lang out o' that, ye ould

boa-constructor !"

Used Glasses Both Wajs-
" I want to see one of the editors," said a

'ady, coming into the office.
" Which one ?" -inquired the hone re-

porter." "Die one that wears glasses."
"On his-noae or Under his nose ?"
"
Both, I think," she replied hesitatingly,

and was at occe directed by the startied

horse reporter to the rel^ous editor's

romn. -

I I —i^>.^M^—i——^— -—

Ho Snl^tmction
in Johnny's Family.

> Tpafihw jfio. boy^ whoM father is aa egg-
merehant :

"
Johnny, it yeur father iiadone

iwwdsed eagi,>ail >w—^yof thsro Ksrebad,
howmmSmM b»bs«f ai^kmaj :

" He

hadonea to a restaurant-keeper to makeoea-

elettesef."
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RA.RBISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OreR McFMftUMD'S STORE.

MARKDALE.
IWConey. to IL«oa.ii*

B'
niASSOn * MASSOM,

»ABBISTEBS, SOLICITOBS. &t.

Officks—Owen Sound, in Vloker'«

Block, Poulett St. ; Biancb office in Mu-kdale.
orer McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
avery week.

J. Mahson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masson.

TS. B.—Private and Companr's funds to iuTest

st from 6 to 8 per cent

ITna. BroDim,

JSSXTEB
OF MABBIAGE LICENSES, Ac

Commissioner in B. R. Ac.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly

Attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

saritv^ _^
-

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBERLEY,

Issuer of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate at low rate?.

A few Jjarms for sale. Terms easy.

WM. G. GUTHRIE.
FIqiiI a Ornamontal Fhulerer

Arches, Cornioaii, Oedffe Vi-ttttn, and all

kinds of plain and onuiifie&tal
jplaatering

ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates.- GalsoiBiiung Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

330

TO SCHOOL TRBSTEES.
The undersigned is roannfictnrihg an tii-

cellent assortment of

School F^itrnitiM»e,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and IXB8KS.
TEACHERS' DESKS, et«., of the ll&test

design and mpst approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Tfdstees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School BeUs kept always on hand, ijend for

catalogue to Chatsworth F. O.

181 ANDREW McGHiL,

larMaleJoDer
Mill.

TjlABMEBS HAYING No. 1 WHEAT
Jj and preferring flonil from their owh
wheat, can get it by brixt^ibg twenty bushels

mrmore.

F/our always on Hand
To give in ezohiU(g&

*Baker*«r Paiient-j and b«8t family ftonr for

sale. Biitafl price per bbl. $4.50. Three
barrels dr more, $4.10 to #4.25.

SHORTS, p** ton - »13.«&

BRAN, •• - 10.06

The highest market pri£e paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W: FORD.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/•^ BADUaTE OF TOBONTO SCHOOL
'(jf of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac

4ice of his profession.

MONEY

01.

TO LOAN.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MABKDALE, - - ONT.

J. E. Marsh, -
Prop\

City X3:otel,
mabkdale.

The subscriber begs to inform the travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

fng to their comfort to merit a share of public
Bar and Larder well supplied.

'^"~'

real estate security, at low rate of

interest, fio commissicm chai ged. Busi-
ness Sttiertly Coafidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona. P.O.

FARM FOR SALE

Be sure 9& GET' tOUR

Tbe Markdale Standard
Is issaed Herj Thorsday, by

C. W. BUfLEOOE. HarUaf*. O/d..

Tebus—91 fer year in advance; 11.60 if

not faid within six months.
Professional and basiness cards oUe inch

space and under, per year, $4.
1 TB. 6 KO. 8 MO.

Whole colirmB .$60 00 927 50 116 00
Half column. ^ 00 15 00 10 00

Qnarter column .... 16 00 10 00 6 Ofl

Two inch i^ace...i.<- 7 00 4 00
Three in<;h' space ...-. 10 00 5 00
Casnaf sidrertisemeibts 8 Cents perline first

insertion, 3 cents per J&nH eachisnbseqnent
insertion, noni^areil meas^6.

Editoiial notices, or notices in local col<

nmn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &c, advertised 3 weeks for $1
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

loct, Strayed of SioiTl
fSOOBEWAUD.

V On the morning of Feb 22nd

Strayed from their own
premise.

IsaacFElder, 6 feet high, light comJ

ion,>red chin whiskers and mast

back, a pink wart oa his nose m|
OBe jJ

-?BOH-

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. K. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
g sy terms of payment, for further particalars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. 0.

MARKDALE,
He mak6s H6 good a pomp as there

is in the market, and at the lowest

pobsible prices, besides it is so con-

venient for getting repairs besides

when buying from a distance.

Have some style about yoi^ and

snpport home eater arise by bnyiag
from Quinu-

JOB PREN^TIKG.
The Standab* office has a splendid equip-

ment of posted' as well as fine ^b.type. Spe-
cial attention; to Orders by maS.- AU oi'ders

filled with dispatch.

Wanted Immediately!
CANVASSERS IN THIS COUNTY

FOB THE
kk

ing
patronage. .

stabling and
attentive^ostle^r^^^^ ^^_^^

Good

ISAAC STlSfSON.

Bulldei; and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

^29 Besidence, MABKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
-iDUILDEB, CONTBACTOB, & AECHI-

1241v
yj TECT.' Markdale.

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

1)6 more cbuvenient for my customers, I beg

to announce that I am now nrenared to do

all kinds of Custom Weaving. Besidence

otd stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church.

3ia ABCH. BOYD.

OUR NORTH LAND/'
A PURELY CANAniAN,

describing the wonders of our own cotintiy,
with thrilling incidents of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-

scription book ever published in Canada,
not a book of scraps and clippings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profusely
illustrated.

To energetic men: who will promise to

canvass at least one townshiiy,- we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon our own
premises, we can afford tO' place it in the
hands of canvassers at a very loKr figare,
while the retail prices place the. vork within
the reach of all classes. Appbcation for

Territory received at once. We want at least

one man in every county in Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME PABALLEL
BIBLES," and Photogrrph Albums in over
.100 varieties.

R. J.SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds," Mortgages, Leases and \Vills

drawn up andValuatlons madeon shortest notice

Charges very low.
App^y^^j^^^

Money Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

6 PEB CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of interest. Applyto
B. J. RPBOULE,

Conveyancer & Postmaster. Flesherton.

A'

WARNING.
JjL persons are hereby warned
against purchasing a promisary no**

for the sum of $10.00 drawn and daied the
xSth February by the subscriber aud payable
I think) ten mouths after date, to Wm. Faw-
cett, Euphrasia, as I did not get value lor

the same.
JACOB NEELY,

ii38-40 Euphrasia, February 19th 1B87.

C. Blackett Bobinson,
JoBDAH St.. TOEONTO :, Publisher.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

iu a workmanlike manner and ou

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A cali solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool*

Sept. 28, 188S F. J. BItCHIE.

HAVINB PURCHASED

FIRST-CLASsiARSE.
Built by B.J. Ma«h', London, also having
a large stock of Coffins, Caskets and funeral

farni^'hings, we are prepared to supply the

public iu the undertaking line on the shortest
notice.

A large stock of Inmitnre always on hand
at lowest living prices.

Having a first-dasR cabinet maker, we are

prepared to make all kinds of furniture to

order, also icpairing done promptly.

COLEMAN A HAMILTON,
Next door to Enapp's store,

M A K K D A L. E.

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78, me^ls everj
alternate Monday evening at 8 u'clQ(fft in their

Hall, McDongall's ttock. Visitirif brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No. 141 Aieets in

;

their Hall, McBougall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at o'clock, A visit from
btethren 6f i^eighboring lodges solicited.

Mar£i^'a-l2 ii. O. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Fridilly on or before full moon each
month. Tb*». ElUott, Master; W. J. Blakely,
Secretary,

Victoria" ft. B. Preceptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. O. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in 6ach month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always Welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos. EUibtt, Registrar.

d<ffi called "Bnmmer," also

Tiu^y, 5 feet 8 in, in
moggasins,

hair and mnstache, right eye grey
left eye black, dnde pants and
hair parted in the middle, one Tfij

foot, black mane and star in forgvj

one ear lopped, white shirtfand

bottle rasdberry jam in one
poci,

Jamiesons vote in the other, both
hot Jamieson men.

It is supposed that the above des

ed politicians have been massacred \

blood thirsty grits, or have taken

much "jam" under the
iutoxicati

61Tect8 of which their patriotism
aroused and they are now on a pilg

age to Kingston to pay their
res[)ectsj

Sir. John
;^
or, as they are both vei

young and innocent kidsVthey may
lost in some of the back streets of

ham.
Should any person fflid them pie

TREAT theftf (kindly) feed them, gnil

them to the blacksmith shop in Travd

ston and receive the reward.

By order of the committee Travei

ton Feb. 24th 1887.

monthly Fairs.

ASTONISHING SUCCESS".

m IlEISSS SIOL

Orangeyille—The second Thursday in each
montif/

Dundalk—Tuesday before Orangeville.
Flesherton—Monday befoje Orangeville.
Markdale—Saturday before Orangeville.
Durham—Third Tuesday in each montn.
Chatsworth—Monday before Durham.
Holland Centre—Saturday before Chatsworth
PriceviUe—Monday before Durham.
Hanover—Monday before Durham

R. CARNARAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of tlie sur-

rounding countiy that he has opened
a genetal haruess shop on King.street
in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
I

where be intends to manufacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
-HEAVY HAENESS, long and short tugs,STUAW COLLABS, WHIPS, COMBS,
BBUSHES, HARNESS OIL «fcc.

I will use only first class material and
those requiring anything in the harness line
will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Bepairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of
public patronage. I am respectfully yours.

R.CARNAHAN.

PBESBtTEBIAN CHUBCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a', m.

Sabbath Scho(^ at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting eve*y Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. Bev. A. Wilson, I?a8tor; A.

McFarland, S. S. Superintendent.

CHBMH? CHUBCH.
Setvicesfer January, 2nd 7. 9th 7, 16th

10:30 and 7, 23 7, 30th 10:30and7. Bev.
Jas.Ward,Incumbent. Sabbath School 2:30.
W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHOIJIST CHUBCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.

Bev. Geo. H.Cbmish', Pastor; G. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection: Mrs. T Hill. Secretary.

It is the duty of 6very person wSo

tised Broschee's German Syrup iS ftt

I

wonderful qnalitise be known to their frifeni

in curing Consumption, severe Coojl*

Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact
8.|

throat and lung discaisesV No person
use it without immediate relief. . Three dos

will relieve ary case, and we consider it

duty of all druggists to recommend it to M
poor, dying consumptive, at least to try m^

bottle, as ^,000 dozen bottles were stl

last year, and no one case where it failedtfu-;

.reported. Such a medicine as the Geiot^
' Symp cannot be too widly known. Askvo

druggists about it. Sample bottles to
tijl

sold at 10 cents. Begular size, 75" cent!

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers^, in tt

United States and Canada.

WANTED!

^
ED tsi

:..{ASES
iRAfCC X- ^

x>liNDELIOll

LIVER
CURE

HAVE YOU
Liver Complaint, D>-spepsia, Indisestioo,
Jaundice;- Jlcatlache, I >izzines!t, Paio in the i»aC|
Cosiivriics.s, or any cliiieaNe arising from a defanK*a
hver, Dk. (.HAse's Livkk Curs will Le fouud u. sure

ttaA certain r< m dy.

NATURE'S-BeMCDY
The unqualified .succ-s.s tf Vr Chaise's Li-wer Cure in

Liver Comp'ai' t re<l< s >lelV w'th the fact lh:it it is

-con-pouiidedfrjm nature's well-ltiiown liver rrmlaiors
Mandrake anu Dakueliok, couibiu-d with mauy
other invuluaUe roois Kirl.^ »nd herbs, haviag •

pnwerful efTect on the KiHiitj-s Siomath, Bowels and
Blood. 600.OOO SOLO
t>rvr fHt-kaff millioit f/ Dr. Chat*'* R*tif€ B*e**
%1/er* sold IK Ca»a<U it. OH*, llf^* n«sff< tv€Tj imam,
vcnmam and ckilti tvha m trmib-tJ vnth Uvr C*m*-

flaimt t» try tk s txceiltmt remitdy.

SeMETRiHallr*. CnmilmTFKC
Wrapped around evny bottle of IV. Chase's LiverCM
is a valuable Huuseh-M Medical Guide aad Hw^I
Book (84 pa,ies), contuninc oker see aseliil ncip«
pronounced l-yaedical aen ami. iiiiU'i>i aftiaval*

aUe, and wurih t- a tines tbc pnoe ofue »•

TRY CRMTS taTMHI CML A *l
zicnedy. IVtce, aj cats.

Clean Timothy Seed,

Market Price Paid.

H.PARKER,
DUBHAM.

TOE HY TO HEJILTI.

Canadian Pacific r. r.

OWEN SOUND BRANCh

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday. Jul/ 28th. 1886.

GOING NORTHt

STATIONS.

Toronto. . . .Leaye.
Gardwell Junction.

Orange- 1 Arrive. . .

Ville [Leave,...
Orangeville Juu...
Shelburne
Dundalk
Flesherton. .......
Markdale

Berkeley.. ,

Holland Centre....
Chatsworth
Owen Sound

Mail.

743am
923 '•

iao.5'*

1P20"
10 38

•'

10 5§"
u 23

'•

11 47 "

1202piQ
12 14 "

»223"
12 38 "

105"

Exp.

MAEKDALE.
The P, 0. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. E., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm" "
South, 3:30 p m, and 7 p m

TEAVER8T0N.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 noon.

HAEKAWAY.
Pnday, 12:30 noon.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earUer than above. The P.
O. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and half an hour after mails arrive.

W, J. McFablahd, P. M.

4 50pm
6 30 •

7 03
7 22
7 34
8 04
8 30
8 55
910
923*
9 32»
9 49*
10 20 •

Piv««tmrtf«

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS.

Ualodn all the dogsed a^reaaeaorOe
Bvwdi, KUhifiji aad Lifw.
off padoidly withont weakening the 1

all the impMities aai IbbI ituMin of the
Lceretioos ; at the same tii

Ttjmim ot IHm SUa.

tki__.

•flUIOOCn^KLOOHD^

Owen Sound. . .

Chatsworth.'...,
Holland Centre

Bericeley .......

Markdale
Flesherton ....

Dnadalk
fflielbarne

OrangeTiUe Jan.. «.

Onnice ) Arrive

viUe..fI,aiiTe—
GardwaUJanetioii.
Toronto.....Anive

•••••• «•••••«!

Exp.

o40am
610
6 25
6 84
6 47
702
7 26
7 51
8 22
880
845
aS5'
1055 "I

Mafl.

2 40pm
3 07"
3 30"
340"
8 32"
4 06"
4 81"
4 67 ••

623"
6 85*
568"
680"
8IJ0

MABKDALE TIU,AGB Omcuis.
Police Trustees— E. Davis. A. Turner,

ond S. J. Coleman.

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman,
Lyons, W. A, Brown. B. Coleman, Sec.

COURTT OITICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.
Deputy-Judge, 8. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Sonnd,
Clerk, John Gale. Owen Sound.
Treasurer, S. J. Parker. Owen Sonnd.
County Warden, N. Bad, Owen Sound
Begistrar, N., B. McKnight, "

"
S., Thos. Lander, Durham.

Eevising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-
BOD. Owen Sound.
Bevising Barrister. South A East, Jadce

Lane, Owen Sonnd. ^
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sound.
M. P., East.T. 8. Bpronle. M.D., Markdale
M. P.. Sou«>,Geo Landerkin.M. D., Han-

over.

«• 5* t' S"**^' ^- Creighton, OwenSound
55* S" «•' !»*•. Cap*. J. Borke, ClMksbuigM. P. P., South, ohn Bfcrth, Orebaid.

nmsioN couBT ci,bbxb

^.?'h 'o*H^8t«phenB, Owen Sound.
a, DaTidJaokaon^ Durham.

'•
3, Thoa.Plnnkett.Heaford." 4. Thos. J. Borke, Heatbeote.

"
6, Joim ]fia>onald, ChaUwortli.

Subscribe nowforthe
8TANDABD: there i6
goo^ times acoznlng.

Important Unreserve
AUCTION SALE,

—OF—
DOMIKION PBDIO'REBD SHOKT' HOBK iS\

OTHE& CATTLB.

Will be held oq Wedii«BJay, 16t

Marcli,. 1887, at the stock form of V?.!

Kough, Brook, one mile from Owet

Souud, coneisting erf 6 short hon-

Bulls, 1 short horn Cow all fasbionl

ably bred—Dominiois Herd J3oc

Pedigrees will be givezk to porehase
at time of sale. 3 of the short hoi

Bulls are the
I property of Mr. Jol

Harrison, of Owen Sound; 2 of
tb^

short horn Bulls are the property ol

E. J. Doyle, of Owen Sound. Tl

following are the property of WdI
Kough, viz : 1 short horn Bull
one short horn Cow 7 crosses, 1 'BjS

Poll Cow, 1 Yoke Working Oxen,
|

8 Galloway Cross Bulls calved 1886 1

2 Galloway Cross Heifers calved 188fij

All sired by Galloway Silver Mec
Bull Close Burn [6^.]
Lunch at noon. Sale £0 commeDC

at one. Terms approved joint not

payable 1st January, 1888. Foil

farther particulars with extenfte

pedigrees writ© for and see Sale Bi
to W. Kough, Owen Sound.

. WM. BEATON, Auctioneer.

Owen Sound, 28 Feb. 1887.

TO KENT.
THE

old and well known Pickell .-,

adJAinuig Flesherton, consisting of
\i\

acres, eighty-five cleared, twenty &11 plou
ed. Splendid bank bam with spacio
horse stable, stone cow stable, and nevq
failing well, aU underneath bam. Fine you
orchard of 100 trees bearing wdl a g
variety of fruit. ComforUble log house.
For terms apply to Wm. Brown,

"

Markdale. or on the ptemises to

G.PICKElI.
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Local and Other Iteis.

IIoTicES in these cobimns intended tohenefit

an'l individual or Society will be charged ten

•i^nt^ « ''"^ Z^''
^^^ fi^^^ iiuertion and five

venU a line each subiequent insertion.

liOTICE.—Correspnndence, contmunica-

iions,. Advertisements, <£c„ must he in this

ofUce b?.'
noon on Tuesday to insure jpvblieation

that v-'ek.

The feather floats, the pearls lie low,

fhoose not a friend from outward

show:

Cheap and strong are Mabee's sap

pails. Buy them.

Clovex* tsieed at the Medical

Hall, A. Turner & Co.

To restore gilt franaes rab with a

sponge
moistened in tiirpentine.

The clays are growing longer, and

the sun is beaming stronger.

Ak Orange Soiree will be held at

Eugenia on Tuesday the 16th mat.

Mr. Symington of Dundalk had a

cow killed by a train last week..

Miss Millie Lyons of Tara is visit-

ing her parents in Markdale.

Loyely weather this week but the

sleigbiEg
is getting shakey.

J. G. Anderson will sell goods on small

profits
for cash.

The "xihead of Any" milk cooler to

be hatl ouly at the sign of the cross-cut

saw.
'

Honorand fame fromnu condition rise.

Act well your part ; there allthehoner

lies.

Aeceie Hill, of Meaford; and

Andrew Hill, of Orangeville ;
visited

Uarkdale last week.

W. J. Jienson, our noted Irish

Comic is to take part in a concert in

Thombury this week.

Enibroderies, Embroderies the latest

and mo.^t bcautifuU lot ever offered to

the public at J. G. Anderson's.

Crockery and Glassware in great
abimdaacc at botton prices at J. G.

Anderson's.

Boots that are boots.—^A select stock

of boots and shoes for spring trade just

opened at W. IMcLeod's.

Oil <Jal£e, the champion
cattle food for sale at Medical Hall A.

Turner & Co.

It will pay to leave your watch for

repairs with me. Work warranted—
Prices right. W. A. Brown, Jeweller.

Gexts hand made boots a specialty at

^. McLeod's
; A good variety made up

to select from.

Ake you made miserable by indeges-
hon, constipitation, dizziness, loss of

appetite : take Eejuvenator Bitters sold

^ Smith the barber.

Labies should call and examine W.
JIcLeod's new stock of boots, something
select, and sure to please in quality style

When does a horse enjoyhis food moat?
When he haaen't a bit in his month.
JoBftthin Hickling of Artemeria iff

aerionsly mdisposed.Nre regret to learn.

When is a httle boy like a razor ?
when the little shayer gets a strapping.

J. G. Anderson Mammoth House has
nbvF received a large portion of his

spring goods. Call and see them.

Mrs. Montoohert spent Sonday in

Markdale: The old lady looks hale
and heariy,

We are glad to see Thos. Mathews
about again, after seven weeks con£n-
ment with a broken leg.

^ Miss Breraner is, we understand, re-

engaged in McFarland's millinery for

the coming season.

New prints, new dress noods, new
cottonades, new shirting, just opened
cheap for cash, at J. G. Anderson's.

Mr. Legate, a former implement
Agent of this place, was in town this

week.

J. G. Anderson expects to have his

spring and summer stock fully complete
in every department dy 20th March.

Mrs. Elhott of Chatsworth and Mrs.
MaeEae of Durham spent part of the
week in town as visitors of Mrs.
Turner.

Maggie Miller, of this place, re-

turned from Sunderland Monday
night, wnere she has been visiting

friends for the past six months.

Go to Jackson forland
Hollers. Cheapest and
iDest in the market. Call
and be convinced.
Handsome Glassware.—A large and

very handsome stock of glassware just

opened atBenson's "Wiandottepattern,"
the prettiest out. See them.

Walter Turner left on Monday
morning for Toronto to attend session

of Ontario College of Pharmacy. We
wish him success and hope to see him
with us again about midsummer.

"1 oRoNTo BY Gas Light" is a book

published by the Toronto News and has

been read by many; "Markdale by

Moonlight" has been the topic the past
week.

of

&nd price.

^1. Andrew Fogerty is preparing
to erect J commodious brick residence

ic this
villa,t^'®

^^"^ himself. He is now
HanUna brick aw'^

°*^®^ material.

For Plenry C'^^ "Wilk-
inson Plows go %C Jack-

son's; price to suit ii^^^
^imes.

"^^E have now a larger stock of boots •

^nd shoes than on any former occasion
—All genuine goods, no shoddy. A call

respectfully solicited.

Hampden Watches.—My own name
«n--just received; Key and stem wind,

^ be sold close, cash or time. ^. A.
Brown. Jeweller.

All parties indebted to W. McLeod
by overdue accounts are requested to J
settle without further delay ©r he mil^

«onipelled to place ttie same incourt.

M .jwSr^
^'"*'^''* P***^™ **> be«»

y Miss Love is at present in one

the wholesale Millinery establishments

in Toronto and will resume her sit-

uatioii in Hill Bros Markdale in the

spring.

A WHOPPER.—^Last Mondays' Globe

stated that nearly 50,000 votes were

polled in East Grey at the last election,

while the correct number is 4,279.

Wm. Breadner, carpenter and builder

is prepared to do work in his line, in the

village or country. See his card in

another column.
.
Residence on George

St. near the Presbyterian church.

Markrale Markets.—^Fall wheat 78

to 74 cents ; springwheat73 to 74 ; barley

30 to 50 ; peas 46 ; oats 28 ; butter 15 to

17; eggs 16; potatoes 50 per bag; pork
5.40 ; hides 5.50.

W. G. GtTTHBiB, plain and orna-

mental plasterer of this village, is

getting the material for a residence

on the ground, and will bnild the

coming snmmer.

Jron Harrows "spring

tpotlx Harrows" Drills

and sfi#i?-ers from the

best maaatlfacttires in

Ontario, a^ ?;*0Kson's.
t^onaand

at
feet softiajii LORB,^ be 4diw>red

Aimstrong's BCU, MaiS*«i«^ «e» par-

ticuhtts apply to W. L. Y<>iin«» 9^lma»

ACqlsBank.

Saw mill men, Flonr .mill pw^riebmv
Wool.ftwtoty Cfwni? "^ *"??** ,w
steam or oUiar madii^^dM>n^«»/W
MabaeTaaod exMaine his vSMfSa^^
whiobjy

A long felt wanted sapplied.—Pre-
pared Faints ready for use^any
quantity or shade—guaranteed pare ;

See them at ilaskett Bros.

Owing to siekness and dea& in the

family Mr. John Whitby was obliged
to resign the Assessorslup of Artem-
esia, and we understand Wm. Mo-
Longhry has been appointed in his

plac.

Important.—It is of the> utmost im-
portance that some good household re-
medv should be kept within bandy reach
in case of pain aaA. accidential injury.
The most useful remedy of this kind is

undoubtedly Hagyard's Ydlow Oil, for
internal and external use in all painful
complaints.

Wamtid ^t.—A large quantity of
Rock Elm poles, from 7 (not less) to
10 inches at small end, 22 ft long, also
Bock Elm saw logs 15 inches and up
at small end, 16 and 18 ft long, also

Maple, Bireh and Soft elm logs Cash
paid. M. k W. Armrtrong.

Don't do- it.—^Don't rack and rrdn

your lungs with a tiget, harrowing dis-

tressing cough, when a few doses of

Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam will loo,sen
the phlegm, soothe the irritation, and
heal the sore throat and bronchial pipes
and may avert the destructive disease,

consumption.

Life is too short for it to be constant-

ly filled with sadness. Letpeoplelaugh
when they can. A man should not go
about with a face long enough to make
the world beUeve he has money de-

posited in a saving bank.

DouDLY benefited.—There is no one
remedy known that has more curative

power over dyspepsia and liver complaint
than Burdock Blood Bitters. "I had
liver complaint and my husband was so
bad with dyspepsia that he could not
labor. One dozen bottles of B. B. B. has
enabled both of us to attend to ourusual
work," reports Mrs. John A. Campbell,
of Brighton, N. B.

Capsized.—On Wednesdav last a

wedding party was driving through
this village towards the railway station

to catch the noon train, and overtak*

ing a loaded team opposite the Severe
Hotel the jolly party hauled off to

pass, and struck a hard snow drift

upsetting the rig containing the bride

and groom with some half dozen of

the most important of the weddeners.
It must have been humiliating to get
such an unceremonious spill before so

many spectators, but there was no
serious damage reported. They didn't

miss the train either.

Humors.—The most humorous man is

not always the happiest ; the man who
has scrofulous humor or any obstinate
humor of the blood, dose not feel very
lively, at least not imtil he is cured,
which, by the way. Burdock Blood
Bitters will do in the most troublesome
of blood humors.

The Creemore Advertiser was a year
old last w:eek. It has been to us a

welcome exchange, always frank and

cheery and without malace in its com-

position. Tho people of Creemore may
well be proud of their bouncing year-

old boy called "Tiser." Mr. Ball the

editor is thankful for past favors and

hopeful for future success ; He has our

best vrishes.

What is ALABAsmtE.-^It is a pre-

paration of plaster-paris and other

ingredients used for decorating and

whitening walls and ceihngs, is easily

applied, will not t>cale nor rab off, and
is cheaper and better than calcimine.

You can get it at Haskett-Bros.

The statement that the Queen is io

create an order for the recognition of

editorial merit on the occasion of her

jubilee, will not, it is to be hoped, lessen

the offerings of woodand potatoeswhich

are the earthly symbols of appreciation

of the country editisa labors.

MoBB thaw CLAnoBD.-^*'For the past
four or fiw years," says Mrs. Emery, of

Cottam, Con,., "I have been subject to

kidney tronbtes. Xwi^adviced to take

Burdock Blood Bitters. It has done me
mora good than^ what was daimed
for it.

' I can recommend itto all suffer-

ers from ttwMT diseases^"

rLook,out for a Tr«at, Bev. Drt

•^'-jre'a celebrated Xiectnre on "In-

^" i^iH be ddireted in; tiie

^Ghanab^Kt;. on WijfaMS-
lettLi )i^ fifir. Bwrii

TUBNBD fOVEB AGAIN.—"W. L. ToUUg
has sold the Livery business after runn-

ing it one month. Thos. Matiiews is

again the proprietor' after being butone

year out of the business. The public

may rely on being well served now as

in the past. This livery is perhaps
second to none in the county.

Obanos SoiBEB.—^Theannual Soiree

of L. O. L. No. 1888 was held on the

25th Feb. in the hall, KeU^e^ners

and was as usual a grand bucc^k.

The good things provided by the ladies

were of a high order and thoroughly

appreciated afterwhich agood program
was rendered, . the following- taking

part. Thos. Sells in the ehair. Dr.

Sproule, M. P. Eev's Corcoran, Wilson

and Cornish, also two recitations by

W, J. Benson and an address by W.
A. Brown. A pleasant and profit-

able evening was thus spent. Pro-

ceeds $89.50.
The Chatsvrorth News is two years

old, and we are pleased to note a de-

cided improvement in its appearance on

commencing its tjiird volume : A new
heading and new type together with

increased space appropriated to local

and other news, giyes it quite an im-

proved appearance. May it go on and

prosper is our worst wish for Mend J.

G. Blyth.
Mr. McNally's Carrugr Ftctory.—

Mr. McNally has his large building

completed vrith the exceptions of

plastering the varnishing room and
some chimney building, "^is is now
one of the most complete carriage

buildings in the country. The building
is 40 X 80 feet two story high. Dan.
McFarlane already occupies the black-<

smith department and the balance will

be occupied at once by Mr. McN.

Why EHPLorrocTOBS.—Consult a do-
ctor and in 9 cases-out of ten he pro-
nounces your disease Liver Complaint
and:"charges you tl' for a small bottle.

Consult your druggists* and for %1 he
Mrill give Dr. Chase's Liver Cure, guar-
anteed to cure, and a. valuable receipt
bookfree.

Bey. Dr. Talmage's celebrated

lecture on "lugersolism," to be de-

hvered in the Methodist Church here
next Wednesday by Bev. David Bogers
will be a rare treat. Those who have

I
heard it from both the above says the
latter is preferable. Mr. Bogers is a
great imitator, clever, comic and
bristles with mirth .

what i» said of hoi.

"The great American was ably re-

produced and able critics says that it

was a fac.-simile of Talmage in lan-

guage, style and words."—Mitchell

Advertiser.

"Mr. Bogers succeeded admirably
in portraying the original lecturer's

personal pecukarities.
—Acton Free

Press.

"Bro. Bogers electrified our people
in Stratford."—Bev. G. Bichardson.

The annual tea-meeting at Town-line

appointment, Methodist Church was
held last Thursday evening and was an
entire success.. The weatherwas delight-
ful and loads good, and asa consequence
the church filled to the door. Tea was
served in an adjoining dwelling, after

which all adjourned to the church where
a good program was rendered. Mr.
H. Hamilton was voted to the chair,

and Bev. Mr. Cornish, gave an address

on the progress of civiHzation followedby
aprofitable practicableadvicefrom Eev.

Mr Hosking ; then came Mr. Haw kin's

speech Mr. H. is a genmne whole-souled
veteranwhohas therespect and esteem of
all who know bim. tn the course of
his remarks he gave the following—

The Markdale Presbyterian Sabbath C^^j^^ *°^.^^ ^l^^^ .*^ ?^f°l^^^ P^p-
,.„ ...... . lundrum, viz—He visited this wmter

School will
( D. V.) hold their anniver-

sary on Thursday evening next, 17th
inst. Befreshments will be served at

the Church from 7 to 8 o'clock. A
ric3i. program has been prepared.
Parents and friends are cordiall 7 in-

vited. Admission 1 5 cents, Children

(not of the school) cents.

Mr. John McAleer formerly of Mark-
dale and recently of Eugenia moved this

week to his farm in St. Vincent where
he has decided te retire to private life.

He takes with him a valuable stock and
wiU pay special attention to stock farm-

ing. Mr. McA. is one of the most honor-
able men we have come in contact with
in business, and we sincerely wish him
and his estimable vrife, and family,
comfort and happiness on the home
stead.

Removed.—^Having secured for a term
of years the blacksmithshop in Mr. Mc-

Nally's new carriage estabhshment, and
moved into it, I wish to return thanks
to my numerous customers for their

veT Uberal patronage in the past, and

by close attention to business and honest

dealing I hope to merit a continuance
of your libejral support.

D. McFarlane.
P. S.—^As business must be conducted
on business principles, all over-dew
accounts must be settled by cash or
note on or before the 19tfaL inst.

D. McF.

Oddixuawb CoNCEBT.-^Cascade
Lodge C. 0. 0. F. held their annual
concert at Walter's Falls on Friday
svening last. The weather was deligt-
ful and a lanre attendance was the
result. Mr. P.' McCnllough, barrister
of Markdale occupied the chair very
acceptably. Messrs, Porter, J. B.
Anderson, and W. J. Benson of

Markd^Je took part in the> program,
the two latter being heartily and
repeatedly enchored. W. J. Shepherd*
son spoke on the benefits ofthe order.
Miss Ajtgie Lemon of Thornbory
delighted, the audienoe in «nig and
was heartily enchored. The Bognor
String^ Band gave selecticnB.of'imisie
to the delight of. those {NreMnt, and
altogetberr it leiaa a very pieasant and
Buecessfiit coaeprt. Proceeds abou t

176. About
: 15 . couple dune from

4ifockdaIej»lKHn wo were tomeh ^iBtm-
•d«olw««irilkvs. Ooib

his great-grand-daughter in western

Ontario, and said child has three great-

grand-fathers^ all now Uving ; we have
no doubt the old.|,entleman can explain
it satisfactorily. Then followed 0. W.
Rutledge who never speaks but he says

'

something, and W. A. Brown who gave
THE speech of the eyening, subject—
matrimony, and the great importance
of a wise choice. The choir did their

part admirably and thus an enjoyable
eveiiing was brought to a close. Pro-
ceeds $33.

Explanation to "Lost Strayed or

Stolen." Li your issue of March Brd,

an article appeared under the above

heading which might, if un-explained,
reflect upon the character of tho

parties named viz.—Messrs. Isaac

and John Tuohy. The article or

notice (ras not intended for publication,
but only designed as a practical joke
upon Elder and Tuohy and strictly
confined to them and some halfdozen
of their intimate friends. The writing
of the notice came about in this way.
The next day but one after the late

elections Sweeny was in Markdale
and made the remark in a jokular way,
that "Elder St Tuohy were lost." The
writer of the notice said "how is that ?

Sweeny says well, they went to

Durham election day and havn't got
back yet. If that is so we had better

get out some notices and offer a re-

ward for: their return, so the writer

picked up.a piece of brown paper and

began scribbling, the result of whicli

was the burlesque notice referred too.

There was one or two friends ot all the

gentlemen
'

present and some one

suggested that Sweeny put it up .
on

Mr. Elders shop door. The writer

most emphatically paid no, that would
be too public, simply take it along
and.when you see th.e boys together

give it to them and lead them to un-

derstand that you iound ic posted up
along, ihe road, said alright that will

do. But instead of confining the joke
within the intetided limits when it

would have iojured no .one, not even
their tender feelings, I thoughtlessly
handed it.to the printer not thinking
it wQold cause ili-feelings or iujury
as that WAS farthest from the intention

of any of the parties to tho joke. If

theirfeeliugs have been wounded or

any harm done, we are sorry and we
«ballre£un froin^ractiGal jokes lu^

tbar-fiit«ra. .-> .«,:/>.,...

.15r* , V. ;a
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BY FRANK WATERS.

(CoNCLCBEDi)

Assuring him that I was quite at his

. His glass was already fall, so, with a steady
'

hand and smiling face, I loosed the stopper,
and, carefully avoiding to inhale the deiKlly

fumes, poured several drops quickly into
the liquor. Then I gave the word of doom :

" Kow r"

It pealed from my lips like the blast of a

ceeded by a wild recklessness, a spiritual trumpet-the trumpet, say of the Angel of

intoxication, such as I had never before
"

'^^ ^^*^-l**'^^i^'^«
'^«' the speaker, and

service, I left the room ; and present'y re-

turned with a small jar of alcohol, some
water, and a couple of glasses. -The storm
still raged with au awful fury ; but my hor-

ror had by this time woru away, to be suc-

expcrienced. A kind of diabolical gladness
had seized me—a fiendish sportiveness which
made me feel as though I could dabble my
fingers in the blood of murder, and laugh
for very glee of its wickedness. As to my
c >mpanion, I was by now fully convinced
t a:: I entertained in him no prince of dark-

ness, but a mere mortal like myself. The
Oni point yet to be solved^for this I never

questioned—was why the evil one had sent
this most unlikely-looking messenger at my
call. But this 1 felt I would find out, all

in good time.
He had left his couch, and seated him-

self at yonder table there, in the centre
of the room. Taking a chair, I seated my-
self opposite him, and filled my glass in

tune to his. Hitherto, I had been—from
choice, not from principle—a total abstain
er from all spirituous liquors so that, now,
the potent alcohol fiew to my brain
and heart like so much liquid fire. Yet
it did not intoxicate me. No ! no ! I can-
not plead ev^en that wretehed excuse. It

simply drove me to madness, but to a
madness all in keeping with my character—a madness cold, intellectual, and utterly
devoid of heart. Little guessed the man
before me, as he heard my commonplace re-

marks, my polite replies, what a human
tiger confronted him, what a human devil
looked him, laughing, in the eyes.
In the eyes ? Yes ! that was it ! Oh !

that—that was it ! Save in one single par-
ticular, there was nothing in the least

strange about my guest. There seetr.ed

nothing mysterious about him ; all—to use a
nautical metaphor—was open and above

| f^^J
board. He spoke freely of himself and gave ,

me to understand that he had been a great
traveller ; that he was just come back from
the far East ; and that he had a wife and
child living with some friends up at—^—

, on
the Georgian Bay, whither he was now
bound, after an absence of three years. As - -

• ^ ^i

tohis intrusion on me, he explained it very , 2?,%^^?"^*' ^ ^''"'ii. Tf^^^^^S j ^l""^.^} !i^}-^

simply, as the result of a broken carriage f"^^ f^ "^""'^l
^'^^ ^^°S^ "^

^'9^'^ ^'g^t.

whose mishap had forced him to seek his !

With frenzied fingers, wfth digging nails, i

way on foot to D (the neighbouring ! t^'^V* *'''> ^^^f i*
""^

*°!''^ii^*'* *°^*,'?°-
village, some miles off), and had ended in ment, and gloated over it ; then shrieking

causmg him to Ice his way, and so, as he \

*°«^
^}^^

hideous laughter I fell, m strong

said, in compelling him to inflict himself on
\

convulsions, on the body of my victim,

me for the night. So far, all was clear and '

. ^^^^ } ^''T
*« ™y«elf

/* Y^^
near morn-

simple, and there was nothing in his appear- i
^°g' ^""^ ^ Rethought me of disposmg of the

anceto make me doubt the entire truth P^-^P^ / f^l*°°"°«^i°/^« '/f^^t'^n
was

of his account. But, as I have already- J^^P^f^Vl^- .T^^"^*"^
friends knew noth-

said, there was one thing curious about "'S °*
^^^ ^'"i:^^^! ^!^

Canada-he had wished

him—a something very curious, an in- , . , ^ , , •,

•explicable property possessed by one of .

'=i'le°t^ad occurred some mi es away
his eves. Indeed, it appeareJ that he had !^ welcome guest had reached my house

but one, or so I understood him to say in ^1«"«' ^^^
on a night so intensely black

some chance allusion to his remarkable : 1<^*' ^°>"-'"*^ ?y« ^"^^^^ have seen him.

him who heard me, too. I knew it by
the nervous force of his gesture, as he
snatohed the glass, and raised it to his

lips. Shoving home the stopper, and
grounding the vial on the table, 1 fixed my
eyes on his, just as, throwing back his

head, he sulped down death at a mouthful.
The effect was as magic. Springing from
his chair, and overturning it in the action,
the glass fell from his hand, and shattered
to a thousand pieces ; his frame stiffened

suddenly, from head to heel ; his hands
clenched until the nails dug up the flesh ;

his blue spectacles, like great, blank, sight-
less eyes, glared horribly upon me ; a

smothered, hideous shriek—or rather its

abortive attempt—rose to his lips ; and
then he fellas one thunder smitten—stone
dead.

I knew it would be sudden ; but indeed,
its complete suddenness took even me by
surprise, for a moment. Then I laughed
aloud—shrieked with insane and devilish
merriment—as I thought how the withered
hermit of the laboratory had out-witted this

mighty traveller, this sapient and experi-
enced man of the world, entrapping him
even to his destruction. Had I not cause
for merriment ? and then the great prize at
stake I the mighty—Ha ! what was I doing
here, wasting my time in laughter, instead
of seizing the demon's granted boon ? Not
for an instant did I dread a disappoint-
ment ; I knew my work had been priced
with a price. FUnging myself like a fam-
ished tiger on the dead body, I tore offthe
blue spectacles, which hid its treasure,

there—yes ! there, as the devil
for once truly asserted, burned
blazed the gorgeous jewel, the
reward of a paltry crime : a peer-

diamond, such as never shone in the

starry treasure rooms of Golcbndo, nor blaz-
ed from mortal monarch's crown. It was
cunningly fastened into the socket, where

!
and

and
rich

less

roadside ac-

and

But, indeed, the lonely position of my dwel-

ling, and its evil reputation, were security

ks^^nce with VtotTe srpreteTnTturirand f.'^^^g]^
^^

themselves.^ Therefore, I spent.^•1 .Ti ^n, r ., little time m thoiiL'ht.

spectacles. But surely one such eye was ..

euoujjh ; or was it my frenzy which invested
;

°'

stupendous? For, at every flash of the : J"*^^'*,^'"® *'^.*\«"S'^^ ^^*
proceeded to" my

electric fluid, the eye of the stranger shot
' laboratory-just outside here on the

forth an answering gleam ; and when the i F«"°'i-fl««'^-\ "^^^^^^d
some of the board-

- - ^^ - - - - - """ Then I aug a deep pit, and
in certain chemicals, such as

! would speedily resolve the man to his

I

ultimate elements. (Or, as 1 thought
I then ; noAV I know that there was one ele-

storm, gradually subsiding, rolled sullenly !
. ,

°"

away, still did I fancy that I could detect '

an orb of fire glowing furtively upon me
from behind those dark glasses. Indeed,
so vivid was this feeling as to be even .

j. .i , ^ c n t , < ,

awful, until my rising frenzy rendered me °^^'^^'!^%«1^T^°* ''^^x'''V'''„*'™t 7*''''^

incapkble of fear, and I should have mock- 1
P t^Tf °°''^

*°'!f\^ ^"''''\'
^
^^If^

cd at the Supreme Being Himself, had He i Jf *^,? body covered it up, replaced the
- - ^ °

j boarding, and washed the floor. Then all

was done, and I sat down over the buried

had He
appeared before me,
Then the devil spoke. Oh ! he knows i , , j i u j -r^

his time, and can abide it! » How the ! "^°-f ^.^^-^fV""^^ k^"*'^
°'°''^-

.,

'^^

man's eve gleanr-B ! Gleams like the light- 7°^H ^1 P^T.^°*
*° have him here under-

ning ! Gleams like— !" Ah ! dog of hell !
]

no>' thou hast said it ! Now I grasp and
'

understand all ! This -this is why you i

sent him ! I stro.c i,^ nip the thought in
,

the bu'I, as it formed itself in my brain ;

'

because, for one moment, even tlien, I

shrank from its dimly-seen conseciuences. :

But, an instant more, and the thought was ;

fully blown, and all revealed to me. I

never asked myself if I might not be mis-

taken : I Jciif./r I was not. The evil one had
'

heard me. His part was done ; what re- i

niained was all my own.
j

How should I do it ? By violence ? No !
:

no ! That was a brutish and savage method
]

from which my whole nature— all my train-
j

ed and scientific modes of thought—rev

foot, I thought, as a constant reminder of

my cleverness and good fortune. I felt no
further interest than this in him. I had
made no attempt to identify him: '*' hy
should I ? I kept nothing belonging to him,
except the stone. And one thing else. In

lifting the body from where it had first fal-

len, a small memorandum book slipped from
the breast pocket of the coat, on to the
floor. This I had mechanically and thought-
lessly thrown into a drawer ot the table, and
left there, forgetting all about it. Little
did I drep in that the great and most out-

raged God iiad there written for me my sen-

tence of doom,
But in truth I dismissed my new-born be-

^fted
' ^^^^ ^^ ^^"^ ^^ devil, the moment I resumed

for its stupidity. Besides, this man was '

'^•'!:^ .^P^** ^f
^^'^^ «^

*^T"*^*
at once reas-

tall and strong-stronger, .certainly, then I,
i ^'^^^ themselves ; again I was the scientist

the lean and withered student. Should I
]

^^^^°
^^f ^Sf

°^*
{="

And for seven days I

drus his drink, and. stab or suffocate ^•«'-ked, heart and soul, at my task. Then
. ^T, +V.Q ^^-.ror^t-h rt^-,T—jt chaiiccd, too, to be

him, he would bleed, and'the blood might
j

""'' o^uuatu-wi.n a blasphemous jest I

possibly betray me ; at least it would dis- i

chance discoveries had prepared the way 'to He, and yon, most fearful guest, dread

this, in the first instance ; then, as stated, I instrument of His jost vengeance,
had worked out the whole chiin of reason- O hand of Fate ! O guest of IffMUi

J

ing, with the exception of one missing link. See ! see ! he rises ! ah 1—he stiffei»,

which I could not possibly supply, without
'

and, with inexorable finger, points to the

a large stone to experiment on ; such a one
] draught of doom—to Hell 1 and now that

r . 1 . .^_ .P :. x,..j__a^i.„.-,...i_j >gjjj^g^ j_n; gather* ia his' breast !—it
BweUs upward to his lips I

—a nunneii^ more,
and I shall hear it ! Bat still the pen
speeds !—still I write, I write !

—driven

I had just sacrificed. I had not hesitt ted

so to use it. In itself it was a fortune, but
to attempt its sale might be to invite detec-

tion and ruin. Then, too, there was the

scientific interest at stake—a thing not to

be lightly foregone. And, in fine, I was so

perfectly sure of success, and success meant
such absolutely illimitable wealth, that to

falter would havebeen sheer moon-madness.
And now, on this still Sabbath evening—it

was awful in its stillness—all my efforts

were crowned. There, from the bottom of

the crucible, gleamed several of the brilliant

gems ; and as, trembling, I lifted them out
and weighed them, it was with a feeling of

surprise that I noted their exact coincidence

in weight, with the original stone. Ha !

ha ! where now was God ? Where was the

devil of the theologians ? / was God ! 1

was devil ! I—and I alone—^ruled and was
mastar ! Now, let me sit down, and dream

dreams, and—Stay ! my wild gladness of

seven nighte ago was cominsr back on me.
Let me repair to the scene of my late tri-

umph ; let me reproduce, as nearly as may
be, all its features—let me—me, the her-

mit ; me the ascetic philosopher, ha, ha !
—

let me drink once more, and once more make
merry! I acted at once on the happy
thought. I produced the alcohol, water,
and prussic acid. I set my own chair and
that of my late guest in their respective

places, and I filled our glasses. Then, in

the cordiality of my completed triumph,
I was about to invoke him to bear me com-

pany, when suddenly, and for the first time
it struck me that I did not know his name.
To be sure what did that matter ? And yet,
at a high festival like the present, it was a
sad omission and breach of ceremony. Ha!
well thought of !

—the book 1 There, most

likely, I should find the name of my guest.
This is the drawer—yes ! And this is the
book. And here—here
this is the name :—

"ROBERT MAYFERN !"

The book fell from my hand ; the

onward, onward, even to the crack of dooui !

Hark ! hark ! the lips open, the air vi-

brates, the earth trembles. Hell roars !—
God ! God !

" Now !"««••
EPILOGUE.

Here ends this most fearful MS., discov-

ered by me, Mark Lovel, in a secret drawer
of yon old writing desk, which I found in a

garret of this, my new home—^none other

than the old abode of the Mayfems. They
are all dead now ; and let us hope, for their

sake, for the sake of humanity, and, above

all, for the sake of God, that this dreadful
confession is but the ghostly freak of a

powerful but diseased imagination.
Yet, as I have said, it may be true ; see-

ing that there is no evil of which man, when
wholly given over to himself and his bad

passionsjfisnotcapable. Supposingittobegen-
uine, there is nothing but conjecture to guide
us, as to somepoints left obscure by the fear-

ful document.
How the unhappy elder brother, travel-

ling in the East, mayhave become pos-
sessed of that which indirectly caused
his death ; and why should he have chosen
such a strange mode of concealment for it—
these are things we have, so far, no means
of determining. Other'R'ise, all is plain
enough. The chance meeting ; the non-re-

cognition of the brothers, due to the changes
wrought by time, misfortune, travel ; the
secret revealed, by the flashing lightning, to

one whose bent of thought predisposed him
to its discovery ; and then, (that discovery
once made) all which follows :

—all these

6 God ofTurticel I

matters are plain enough. I need say no
more. Such as I have found the Horrible

story, I give it, reader, to you ; with one
last remark—that, whatever the horror of

room
J
the tale, it is, after all, compensated for by

leaped from its place, and spun dizzily round i the unconscious and most solemn moral it

and round me ; a mortal sickness seized conveys.

then.
j

on the seventh day
;

the Sabbath—with a

I

rested. My Work, also, was done—
figure £he room, and give me the trouble of , V"^ *=':«**^°"

completed. My object had

wishing out its traces^ Suffocating would
^«^° *« manufacture diamonds. Some

be better—indeed, excellent. But still, some

clinging trace of human ideas—some mere
mechanical habit of thoucht,' not any faint-

est remorse in me—made me dislike the idea
of killing a sleeping man. No ! I had a
better and swifter method ; that I would em-

ploy. Turning, with a bland smile to my
guest, I spoke :

—
"You seem to enjoy my scientific fare,"

I said ; "I am truly glad it pleases you.
But do you not think our beverage were all

the better for a little flavouring ? To my
palate, at least, it is tasteless."

"I believe you are right, my host," he

replied ;

" I never complain of good liquor ;

but if the means were forthcoming, an
added zest would be an added pleasure.''" Rest content," answered!; "you shall

have such a flavour to your cup as few
taste. I shall be with you again in a mo-
ment."

With this I left the room ; and repairing
to my laboratory, close by, took thence a
bottle of concentrated prussic acid and re-

turned to my companion. My smile was of

the blandest as I shsck the deadly vial be-

fore him, and said viih truly hellish du-

plicity :—
"This, my gueaii, !<s an essence which I

have never yet givea aiortal to taste—an
essence of rare kiti wondrous powers.
When you have taaced ix, you will enter an
entirely new field of sensation. But it is

volatile and swift ; therefore you must drink

quickly. The moment I say 'now' seize

the glass and drain it, and you will feel—
what yon shall feeL"

He, all unsuspecting, laughed and nodded,
looked with an amused curiosity on the

wonder-working vial, and with a cheery

"all-right, my generous host," prepared to

obey me. Not for a moment did I waver.

upon my heart ; an ley numbness congealed
me ; and. then I grew oblivious of all things.
When the gray twilight of returning con-

sciousness stole back upon me, a nameless
horror, an unutterable dread made my blood
to chill, my flesh to creep, and the hair to
rise in bristles on my head. Vaguely, as in
a dream, I had just heard the clock there
strike three—the very hour, as I remem-
bered, at which, on this day a week
gone by, I had foully murdered my—my—-

him! Him? hi. \
—God! what was that ?

Can men shriek in their graves? shriek,
when the very tongue has melted from the
fleshless head ? Raising my blanched face—
or, rather, lifted up as by some awful un-
seen power—I looked toward the vacant
chair opposite. 0, wrath of Heaven I

—it

was vacant no longer ! There he sat—tliere

he sat—then as now ; con\'-ulsed, ghostlj-,

avenging ; like as when I slew him. Only
that the rigid right arm extended, pointed,
with an index finger from which the flesh

hung ragged and mouldering, at the vial
which I in my hellish carnival of blasphem-
ing joy, had placed before me on the table.
And he has never left me since—never left
me ! Where I go, he goes ; day and night
he is with me ! I have fought, I have
struggled madly, against the unutterable
horror of his presence. In vain I in vain !

Spectral illusion, disease of the nerves, an
overwrought brain—all these, and a thou-
sand other explanations, have I repeated
over and over to myself, till they have lost
all meaning, and seemed like the mere gib-
berish, I knew them, in my case, to be.

Day and night, day and night, that fatal

finger has pointed, until it has made clear the

path of hell and doom to me. See! the glass
is full, the poison poured ; I only wait the sig-
nal ere I drink. When, once more, he arises,
as he arose then—when, once more, that
smothered shriek, awful, horrible, but now
articulate, rises rushing to his lips, and
dies there in a single word—then my hour
is come, and his word shall be my word—" Now !"

^

There is but one thing more to be ful-
filled ; and then—Hell and Eternity ! Hell
and Eternity ! Hell and Eternity ! You,
his wife, to whom these pages are address-
ed, will receive with them the accompany-
ing p.*cket. It contains that vile trash,
those worthless jewels, for which I bartered
my soul and God—the infinitely great, the
infinitely good, the infinitely terrible God !

This is the extreme torture of all—to have
rejected Him, yet be forced to praise and
confess Him. But he wrings the truth
from me ; yea, and He compels me again
to admit that I myself have damned my-
self. One t"^ ing more. Think not that any
desire of reparation has prompted me in

writing these lines, in sealing this packet.No ! no ! what do the damned care for re-

paration ? Still is it He who forces

[the exd.]

M. L.

PEAELS OF TRUTH.

Since Tiirie is not a person we can over-
take when he is past, let us honour him with
mirth and cheerfulness of heart while he is

passing.

If there is one lesson that experience
teaches surely it is this—to make plans that
are strictly limited, and to arrange our
work in a practical way within the limits
that we must accept.

Women accomplish theii- best work in the

quiet seclusion of the home and family by
sustained effort and patient perseverance in
the path of duty. The influence they ex-

ercise, even though it be unrecorded, lives

after them, and in its consequences for ever.

The silent pressure of the hand is often
of more vital good than, a whole volume of

good counsel ; and one tear, one kiss, one

bright encouragingsmile, can help the broken
heart, the sinking spirit, where words of
advice would fall unheeded, or be an aggra-
vation to present pain.

The good man who is reflective will find
that as his views on various points change
with increasing knowledge, his standard of
action changes also. Some things which he
once regarded with the utmost leniency he
now looks upon as grave wrongs, and as
fast as he discovers the best path in any
direction it becomes for him the path of

duty.

Every breach of faith, every mean advan-
tage taken, however small and trifling each

may appear, helps to build up the dishonesty
\\ hich at some time, and by some one, wrecks
the happiness of multitudes and drags down
the sinning one to degradation and ruin.
The honor of the country and the integrity
of the nation are in the hands of every citizen;
each is responsible for his share in making
or m marring them.

are j'ou thinking

that puzzles me

What

A Mystery
Pa—"

Tommy, what
about ?"

Tommy—"
Something

very much, pa.
"

"
Perhaps I can enlightened you

is it, my son ?"
" You know what a big fuss is made when

a great man dies.
" -

'

"Yes." A
" How they put his picture in the paper,

fire minute guns during his funeral, and all
that sort of thing.

"
.

"
Certainly."" Why don't they do something of that

sort of thing when he is bom instead of

waiting until he dies ?"

HOUSEHOLD.
Washing Day.

There is no da^ in the whole c;

universally ^d^Skded by housekeeper
every conditiffia «b washing day, VFit),-

t«idijOus oper»tion8, involving so much t""!

yiSoar and discomfort. This dread i,

confined to homes where the houaewife il?
her own washing, but is felt

equally ij?
hoiise of wealth, because of the need of ov

sight to secure even partially satisfact^
results, and because of that same e(>3
discomfort which is its concomitant
the best regulated families. From
morning, sometimes till fall of night th
is a gloom in the domestic atmosphere "l

centuated by a smell of soap suds, atla']

ness of steam, and a general sense of nil

pending disaster. The head of the hou^J
disturbed and anxious, the children »!" out of sorts," the cook is cross, and 4
dinner, a washing day

"
pick up," igJ

ed as if it were a great obligation renderejl
by a condescending superior under a.^^
vating circumstances, as indeed they'"^!
And the family patiently endures, knowimi
that on the morrow the atmosphere willwl
cleared, the dampness gone and everythiml
go pleasantly under the more

cheerful^l
fluences of ironing day.
But general discomfort is not the onlJ

evil attending the processes of
washing fcj

the ordinary, long established methodsl
there is one more lamentable, and I mislij

say fatal, evil, and that is the early breik-l
down of the health of the person on whoni
this labor devolves. And taking into con.!

sideration the exposure to sudden changal
involved in leaving the steaming hot kitchetJ
to go out into the wintry out-door air tc

'

hang up clothes, the fatigue of rubbinfr, rub

bing, rubbing on the wash board for" hotm i

at a streteh, also the constant
inhalingo;:,

foul soapy vapors, the alternate
soakuigc|

the hands and arms in hot water and colif

water, is it to be wondered that even tbtl

strongest constitution gives out ? |
It has long seemed strange to me that tki]

many advantages arising from inventive

genius should have been so largely onl
side of kinds of labor allotted to men. L?
it because men are readier to appreciate,
and hence readier to adopt these improve.
ments which are the result of so muc;

thought and ingenuity on the part of man'
It is well known that the efficiency of thes

improvements is worth many millions c:

dollars annually to the farming interests ci

this country, to say nothing of the saving o:

labor. Where a man formerly plodded hii

weary way after a rude plow drawn by oxea

working almost as hard as they, he no<v mat
sit jauntily on a cushioned seat driving \k

horse or horses, who with the improved ma^

chines accoinplish the necessary labor. Am
so it is with nearly every process coanectec
with sowing and hoeing, and weeding, cul

tivation and harvesting, man is helped,
while in the majority of households the wo
man's work goes on by the simple and crude

processes of oar ancestors. I say majority
advisedly, but not all, for there are house

holds_
in which invention is allowed to do it-

part in helping the wives and dau^yhter,? a:

well as the husbands and sons.
I have in mind such a household, in strit

ing contrast to the households where matter;

are conducted on old fashioned principles,
to these also, however, I hope the day of e:

lightenment is speedily coming. In tli

household both husband and wife, clear

headed, intelligent people, are quick ti

grasp an idea and utilize it. Consequently,
the farming and domestic operations, aidea

by the best mechanical devices, go on as k
clockwork. Especially remarkable is the

absence of all wash day dread and litter.

this house being as sweet and agreeable on

Monday as on any day in the week.

Hotisehold Notes. ;

Put freshly baked cakes away as soon a;

cold in a closely covered cake box.

A soapy dish-cloth should never be pu:

inside a teapot or a coffeepot.
Set a dish of water in the oven Avith cab

when baking, and it will seldom scorch.

Do not put salt into soup until you ar;

done skimming it, as salt will stop "tlic li;

ing of the scum.

Wash ironware outside as well as u.^ide.
in hot soapy water, then rinse in clear l:o:

water and wipe dry with a dry crash lovrcl

Tins shoul I be washed in clean, h )t,

soapy water, and rubbed freely with luin

eralsoap. This will keep them as hiigli::
as new.

Two apples kept in the cake box will keef

moderately rich cake moist for a i;rea:

length of time, if the apples are rene-.veo :

when withered.

Never put a good knife into hot grease,
as it destroys its sharpness. Have alwav:
at hand a kitehen-fork for turning meat oi

frying potatoes.

Granite dishes, browned by use, may 1m|
cleaned by simply letting them remam aboffijhalf an hour in boiling s^a-water, then rub-l

bing with a stiff bmsh or iron cloth.
|

Never put pots and kettles on the stove
j

half filled with water for the purpose oil

soaking loose whatever may be adhered k*

them, as it l^as a contrary effect. Put ple^'J
of cold water in them, and keep the«» a^^J
from the stove.

Plush goods, and all articles dyed with]

aniline colors faded from exposure to light,
I

will look bright as ever after being sponged!
with chloroform. !rhe ccmmercial chloro f

form will answ«)r the purpose very, well-

and is less expensive than the purified.

To KjtFi- THE Floor Polished.-The clean- 1

est sbA most perfectly polished floors have
|

no water used on them. They are simplj I

rubbed oflF every morning with a lar^l
flannel cloth, wmch is soaked in kerosene I

oil once in two or three weeks. Shake tbl
dost out of the cloth, and with a rubbini)brush or stubby broom go rapidly up and]down the planks (not across them). After

ja few rubbings the floor will assume a pol I

ished appearance that is not easily defaced

l^ dirt or footprints.

WANIKG THE aONBTMOON.
dtnner, ami has hem "

eatcJuhg it
"

thig

How SUSP^ISIKOl

Alfred, who came home very leUe last night from a bachelor'sHAD A MOST HOBKTBLE DKEAM LAST NIGHT."
Arabella

(sarcastically) : Did tou, ikdked?

i^£^IjL .^ ' ^^^ ^ '^^ * SCREAM, OR AHTTHIHO OJ THAT 80BT »

A^^^ . «p ; r^LHAPa you had eaten so much rou ixmUa'^ Whix wa« ir«»TT. i
Alfred: I dbbamed I was A bachblob aqaih.

*"« «"uu>a:5r. wmi was toto BioHnuBB ?

morning : .

-!^.= *'> -

A Hamilton girl sang,
"
Darling I a")

Growing Old," with an expression sopertifnentand truthful that her procrastinatinll
lover left her for good.
"Ah, yes," sighed a Toronto lady, "Johjlha« been a good husband to me!" "'I

monrfit you separated years ago ?"
"
^'1

did; but he is always prompt with theali

mony," .

•* If there ia anything I like better thai I

^uneal muric," said Major Brannigan in *

Higb^ice, aahe mov^d wil* the thronjf
OTt of the concert room, "it's lenioi#[

Tl^ey both Mt my tMth on edge."
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The Sick Eoom.

if possible, i^old be

h ceiled aaid tinted or papered inc a

^'''^-''r/form color, such as oUve, <Jrab, sage
^" "" fdull blue, aU of which ate regtftil

S''f J-e e-peciall3 if not too light, hftt*!
'°
Vnm <ieptli

of shade. Thare ,«re inex-
nied.u'"

^^j^ papers with unobtrusive pat-

P'^"'"n the same color as the ground, only a

^T Lever in shade, that will answer the
I""*

„„' deli^'fltfuUy, especially m the colors

purpose aai^a ^^y.J^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^
"*'"''

shade of the same quiet color as the
"

11 IS nothing is more distressing to the

^*,'of an invalid than the glare of a dead

white ceiling-or
an intricate pattern of many

rolors on the wall.
. .

There should be ample convenience for

rentilation ;
this can be secured by a window

nlo'ite a doorway, there being no objection

w a temporary draught, provid^
the patient

•

well co%'ered and protected from chill of

the surface, the writer having seen the room

f a paying patient
in one of the finest hos-

"

tals in New York thus ventilated. A tall

three-fold screen is a useful addition to sick

room furnishing, to place around the bed

durin" tiie process
of airing the room, also

to stand around the sick chair when occa-

sion demands it. At the windows should be

thick opafjue
shades of a soft dark olive

color to e-xclude too great a glare of sun-

shine, especially
when sleep is desirable,

the outsi<le or inner blinds to be drawn to if

the shades do not darken sufi&ciently.

4 low table with a leaf that can come

over the bed is suggested for use in early

convalescence, when the patient must still

'ake meals in bed ; also one or two low, easy

chairs for the watchers who are sometimes

needed to sit up through the night.

A painted floor that can be easily cleaned

hy wiping off with cloths is preferable to any

carpet,
but to insure quiet, there may be

laid down one or two strips, say near the

bed and running across to the closet or table

where the medicines may be kept. An at-

tendant upon the sick should also insure

quiet by wearing list or felt slippers.

An important subject also is that of light-

inc and warming the sick room. On no ac-

count burn a gas jet where it will annoy the

patient by its tlame, have the light whether

of "as or lamp come from a wall bracket

over the table where the medicines stand,

and keep that, too, out of sight of the pa-

tient.

An open grate fire will be the best means

of heating the room, and if this cannot be

iittainod, and a stove must be used, let it be

one of the old-fashioned open grate style,

whicli is the next best mode of heating to

the chinmey grate.
The room need not necessarily be bare of

ornament, but it must be free from orna-

ment that would be a trouble and weariness

to the eye. A few engravings of pleasant

subjects,'
for example, heads or full length

limires framed in oak are desirable ; also a

potted plant or two of freshly green foliage,

sav a rose geranium in a
'

clean red pot,

standing ou a window shelf where the sun-

shine may emphasize its beauty, and a glass

of bulbs throwing up their bright green

blades to the sun ; these will be interesting

and cheering.
The remaining necessities for the sick

room, such as a soft hair mattress on springs,

a rubber sheet, and light but warm cover-

ings, a nightingale to throw over the sick

one's shoulders, and other articles, need not

now be enumerated, as almost every one

is familiar with the ordinary requisites. It

remains to be that the air of the room must

be made wholesome by systematic ventila-

tion, the patient at such times being envel-

oped with coverings and screened from the

draught.
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worn next to the skin. Avoi
above all things.

Dandimff is a common complaint of late,
and one that it seems tro(nble«Qine to eradi-
cate. The mixture given below lias been
known to remove the persistent ttoaole
when other means have failed : Take one^
hslf ounce of carbonate of potash, and one
ounce of ahtohol ; add sufficient water,to,

bring the mixture up to eight ounces, and
use a little at a &ne, rubbing well into thtf

scalp until it forms a lather.

At this tiaie of year chilblains begin to
trouble nearly all who have to be out of

doors, the poor children especially Buffering
torments from the burning. itoUng sensa-
tions. Keep a doth overwe frostbite sat-
urated with a mixture of one drachm of

laudanum, one drachm of spirits of rose-

mary and one ounce of diluted lead water.
The unpleasant sensations soon disappear
under the influence of this simple remedy.

Signs ofthe Tongne.
The tongue is the indicator of the system.

A white coated tongue indicates febrile dis-

turbance ; a brown, moist tongue indicates
disordered digestion ; a brown, dry tongue
indicates depressed vitality, as in typhoid
conditions and blood poisoning ; a red,
moist tongue indicates debility, as fromf ex-

hausting discharges ; a red, dry tongue in-

dicates pyrexia, or any inflammatory fever ;

a "
strawberry" tongue, with prominent

papillas, indicates scarlet fever or -rothelm ;

a red, glazed tongue indicates debility, with
want of assimilative power of digestion ; a

tremulous, flabby tongue indicates delirium
tremens ; hesitancy in protruding the

tongue indicates concussion of the brain ;

protrusion at one side indicates paralysis
of the muscles on that side.

In Case of War.

The Brooklyn Eagle has been studying
the possible effects of a bombardment in

case of war between Great Britain and the

United States. The following facts which it

gives concerning the ranges of the great guns
of the present day are interesting:

—" The
119-ton Krupp at an elevation of 45 degrees
has a range of 10.184 miles, and at 35 de-

grees elevation of 9.779 miles. The llOton

Armstrong has, with an elevation of 45 de-

grees, a range of 10.331 miles, and of 9.929
miles with an elevation of 35 degrees. The
new 63-ton W oolwich gun, v.'ith an elevation

of 45 degrees, has a range of 10.404 miles,
and at 35 degrees 10.003. At 20 degrees
elevation the same gun carries a shot eight
miles. Either of these guns with an eleva-

tion of 35 degrees could send a shot from

deep water off Coney Island right into the

navy yard. The 19-ton wire guns which
the new British belted cruisers carry have
a still greater range than the C3-ton guns,
and with an elevation of 20 degrees could

probably send a 400-pound shell a distance

of ten miles." The point at which ships
would lie off Coney Island would be six miles

from Fort Hamilton and at least three miles

from any army point where a land battery
could be erected. The Eagle^ therefore,

wants the Government either to take the

navy yard away from Brooklyn, or to build

ships capable of driving away an enemy's
ironclads.

m evi
*m

-«Hftffr1fcotIaiid 1

0tf~^>S«i^ikmpojm\aiiauiM^ fisherman :

Health flints.

Tea that stands a long time steeping, and

tea that boils, develops tannic acid, and is

consequently powerfully astringent, and un-

wholesome.

To prevent the usual discoloration attend-

ing a bruise, apply a cloth wrung out of very
hot water, and renew frequently until the

pain ceases.

It is said that the worst case of toothache

or neuralgia coming from the teeth mt^ be

cured speedily and delightfully by the ap-

phcation of a bit of clean cotton saturated

in a solution of ammonia.

Barley water makes a refreshing drink

for feverish patients. Put a
large teaspoon-

ful of well-washed pearl barley into a piteh-
er ; pour over it boUing water, cover it and
let it remain till cold ; then drain off the

water, add the juice of a lemon, and sugar
t« the taste.

Fresh hot bread made with yeast is a

must unwholesome and even dangerous food

for the weakly and dyspeptic. It becomes
a doughy, insoluble mass in even the health-

iest stomoch and cannot be permeated by
the gastric fluid, and then passes in this

state into the intestines.

Baked milk is said to be good for Con-

sumptives and invalids, and is prepared as

follows : Put half a gallon of milk in a jar
and tie it down with writing paper. Let it

stand in a moderate oven for eight or ten

hotu:s,when it will be found to have the

consistence of cream.

"Cooked Gluten
'

is an invaluable break-

fast dish for nervous dyspeptics with irrit-

able stomachs. It is a steam cooked pre-
paration of the most life-sustaining element
of wheat, rich in nitrates and phosphates.
It needs no cooking, but simply to be stir-

red in boiling witer or milk. It is eaten
with milk simply seasoned with a little

salt.

Flaxseed lemonade is excellent in the

commencement of a cold, and is made as fol-

lows : Steep three hours in a covered
pitcher four teaspoonfuls of flaxseed in a

qutrt of boiling water, to which is added
the juice of two lemons and sugar to taste.
If it proves too thick far .drinking, stir in
cold water with the lemon juice and sugar.
A good bath for aching and inflamed feet

is made by putting one pint of wheat bran
Mid one ounce of saleratos into a foot bath

adding one gallon of hot water. As soon as
the water has cooled enough for thei feet
to bear it, put them in and soak them for
about fifteen minutes, and the relidE will be
almost immediate. Repeat every night for

Many housekeepers object to the open
grate fire that imparts such a cheerful air to
the

sitting room on a wintry night, on tiie
score ofdust and coal dirt. Neverthekas,
a grate fire is one of the healthiest means of

aeathig a room, and, introducing a free cir-
culation of air, keeps the room well venti-
«ted. Steam heat would be excellent did

WILKnrS' STAR PEOV£EBS.

Song is prayer on the wing.

Prejudice is charity's greatest toe.

It is a wise tramp who eats his own pap.

The child of slander is never born tooth-

less.

In selecting a wife, choose one that will

wash.

Infancy is the preface of man, old age the

Tears sprinkled across life's highway, set

tie the dust of sorrow.

Many act as if they believed the horn of

plenty was a glass of whisky.

Men seldom conceal their virtues, nor do

their faults conceal them.

A train of pure thought will only run on

the track of a well-graded mind.

The man who never committed a folly

never appreciated wisdom.

Nature never builded so perfect, but that

Fashion tried to improve her work.

Men often rise so high on the wave of

success, as to lose sight of earthly joys.

What people often denominate a sea of

trouble, is frequently a notion of dyspeptic

ideas.

Tired Lives.

" There are persons who get a fixed and

permanent feeling of tiredness of life. And

so they ought," says Dr. J. Clifford "Ihey
live for themselves—exist to gratify their

sansual selves. They ai-e an animated fri-

volity," an empty and irritating giggle, cap-

able of little more than vacuous mirth, of

lovini? blue china, of going to the races, or

ceaselessly spinning round on the whirhgig

of fashion. Their own essential littleneM is

the cause of their weariness ; their fnvolitjr

is the mother of their exhaustion. Man,

said the ancient,
'
is the measure of the urn-

verse ;

' therefore }ie less the man, the ]eaa

his universe—the greater the man, the great-

er his universe."

ilfG^knr'dMbleiia wiae,^^&rch
was 750,000 gallons in the year 1819, fell to
a little over 100,000 gallons in ^883, when
the population of England luui nearly
doubled.

, i i ^-
- '

j

-

There are noviT remauiing only 131,952
Redmen throughout the whole of the Do-
mioiou. of Cansula. . Of tbia num^r 33,9^
belongidAe ttibes ;of thi IT^orth-West T#-
ritpriesi

i^
J. large proportian of the Indiajis

in the elstenv^rovittces «re mwe or le|s

civilized,';
'

; i
'

Tht: number ,<tf I^lah-borik per96ns in.ti^
United Kingdom in"the year 18S6 has been
estimated by the Irish Begistrar-Greneral at

5,589,252. The number of those in Great
Britain is estimated at 784,519. The rate
of increase in the hitter—that is to say, the
Irish emigration to Great Britain-^-is about
680 per anTnim,

The collective aggregate of the Army and
Navy estimates of Europe's five Great Pow-
ers amoiznted in 1883 to £150,000,000. At
the head of the tist stood Russia, with £47,-
000,000 charged to her credit, while France
stood second with £34,000,000. Great Bri-
tain came next with £32,000,000, for which
she got a much smaller return than an ex-

penditure £23,000,000 conferred upon Ger-

many and of £14,000,000 upon the Austrian
Empire.
The consumption of papei; and the volume

of its manufacture are soinetimes taken as
standards of civilization. The United
States has 884 paper-mills and 1,106 paper-
machines ; Germany has 809 mills and 891
machines ; France, 420 mills and 425 ih^-
chines ; England, 361 mills, 541 machines ;

Scotland, 69 mills, 98 machines ; Ireland, 13

mills, 13 machines ; Russia, 133 mills, 137
machines ; and Austria, 220 mills, 270 ma-
chines. The average annual production of

paper in all countries is estimated at 2,800,-
000 tons. ^

Heart Disease,
The symptoms of which arc " Faint spells,

purple lips, numbness, palpitation, skip
beats, hot flashes, rush of blood to the head,
dull pain in the heart with beats, strong, ra-

pid and irregular. The second heart beat

quicker than the first, pain about the breast

bone, &c." Canhe cured "in many of the
first stages.

" Send 6c. in stamps for pamphlet
and full particulars. Address M. V. LtrBON,
47 Wellins;ton St. East, Toronto Canada.

When a man knows one thing well he is

likely to find out other things.

People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at once
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Stoiraeh Bitters,
the old and tried remedy. Ask your Druggist.

You need not wait to ask a man to make a

profession, for you can tell him by his acts.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases

are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of lining parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a

simple remedy has been fcrmulated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent free

on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, 308 King
Street West Toronto Canada.

Formerly the foolish virgins had no oil ;

now the foolish virgins are too free with the
kerosene.

TOmVCi HEIV suffering from the effects of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find

themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mm-
OLX-AOSD and Olo Ubk who are brokendown from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel iJie consequences of youthful excess, send for and
RKAD M. y. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
"-^ok will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of

two 3c. stamps. Address M. V. LXJBON, 47 Welling,
ton St. EL Toronto, Ont.

He is a great conqueror who can conquer
himself.

Whenever your Stomach or Bowels get out of or-

der, causing Biliousness. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, take at once a dose of Dr.

Carson's Stomach Bitten. Best family medicine.

All DruggiEts, 60 centa

He—" Would you like to go to the opera
to-night?" She—" Indeed 1 would, but I

haven't any clothes." He—" Oh, that

won't matter nowadays."
A. P. 323.

n TrIITO PROC!IIKED in Canada, the U.S. and

I A I CII Id *11 foreign countries. Engineen, Pa-

tent Attorneys, and experts in Patent Causes. Estab-

lished 1867. Donald C. Kldoat A Co., Toronto^

6DCD nCUT MONEY—INTEREST YEARLY
rtlf UCH I • —no commission; Mortgages

purchased. R. H. TEMPLE, 23 Toronto Street.

inn nnn sheets of 5 & loc. music; 'so.ooo

lUUyUUU Plays,' Brass Insfs, 'VioUns,' 'Flutes,'

'Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Triinmings, at reduced

prices. B. B. BUTLAND. 37 King-s . W., Toronta

3 kinds ; Clothes Wringen, 10
kinds ; Washing Machines, 2
kinds. Chums, Carpet Sweep-

ers, Meat Choppers, Trucks, and other sundries.

IlAnrLTOS ISDUSTRiAt WORKS Co., Hamilton, Canada.

Send for article wanted, or Illustrated Catalogue.

MANGLES,

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS FREE.

CANADIAN
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY and Short-

hand Institute, Public Library Building, To-

ronto. Specialties : Book-keeping, Penmanship
Shorthand, Typewriting, etc. Write for particulars.
Thomas BEXGOL'cn,

Official Reporter York Co. Court, President.

CnARLKS H. Brooks, Sec'y and Manager.

ORONTO Oi»e rUTE MO.
/MuuMifiiii&saithe Ugliest sn^

SlLVCft PLATED WARE^
Steel loiTes, Spons, Forfar, Sto.,

A SPECIALTY.

tORdllTO, gAkadA.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.

ITew shipment tnnn England, Ez-Steamship "Vrr
fpagian." lowsst pifoes to the trade. We a sola

«g«ntH in Canada lor MoBride's Celebrated She p Om-
tqga. Write for quotattona

Ai^iavsting Enough.

Miss DooUttle (who is deaf, but won't

acknowledge it to Mr. Browne) : How is

vour family, Mr. Browne ? „ ^, ,

^^. BroW^ : AU quite wel^
thank you

with the exception of my wife. She was

Srinthe rai£ the other day, a°d got quite

wet; the result was a severe cold on her

Ws. which we feared would end in con-

gestion, but she is convalesc^
now.

*
Miss boolittle : Indeed ! So glad. And

how is Mrs. Browne t^

The B«1»elU«lt

In the North-Westhas be«m
suppressed^d

Srdtizens can now devote reasonable at-

J^ntotheir corns. The only «i«, safe,

S^esT remedy iB Pntnam's Painless

^ty^^Lu^v. It never faiU; never

1^ UELPH BvBiness CoUese, dnelph, Ont.

Twelve States and Provinces already r^resented
on the roll of this institution, To thorough, prac-
tical instruction, and the efficiency and success of its

fraduates, this College owes its popularity. Circulars,

giving terms, etc , mailed free. Address

n. HacCOKHQCK, Principal.

R. SPENCE & CO.B
PI

H^

|i| HAMILTON - ONT,

Consumers wiU find it to Qieir advantage

to ask the trade for onr make of Files and

Rasps. B4>Cattiiis a gpcdalty. Sendt

for price list and terms.

•^jiyall paper

M. STAUNTON & CO.,
Samples on application. TORONTOjONT.
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

Corn Extractor ;—-^j^ the original

and take none othw.

arvelbps Memory
DISCOVERY.

Whollynali!ceArtiCciaiS$'stenis-C;tareofKind Wan-
dering—-Iny bookleametl to one reading. Heavy re-

duciioos for jfHwtal classes. Pi-ospectiii wlthopJB-
Ions of Xr. Proctok, the Astronomer. Btoos. W. W.
AsTOB, JPDin V: KBSjAMEf, Drs. nuoB. Woon tm.

S37 Fiftb Aveune. BTevr Tork.

TbeffinliaalEeserveFimi
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

The largest and most prosperous 'oi>en Assessment
Association in the world,' desires active representa
tives in every section of Canada. Liberal induce-
ments. It has full Government deposit, and under
the supervision of Insurance Deparbnent at Ottawa
Correspondence solicited. Adaress,

General Manager,
65 Kins Street East, Toronto

Rva i
SNOW"-'^ ,

yAKiN'arOvvOEH
BETTER 1 _^
Ihe Snow Drift Bakiae Powdm Co.. Cianttoio, Oa

JinV
I>r- Withrow^ latest and popnlar His-

HJIV tory <A CaDSda," from the ditcovmr of

ca to the late North-West Rebellion, ihi^dtng a

AfiCIITC (0° ood ooztMSt aoeeoDt of the saire,

AUCn I O 670 pages, and prices lower than r ny
other book of Qi6 same sise ana quality published in

llf A liren the States orCanada. Another remark-

iVAn I tU ably low price book Is Sam. P. Jonerf

"Living Woids," with autobiography, lllustrationa.

etc,595 pages; also, J. B.Gougtfe"Platform Echoea,'
eautitully illustiMed, full of anecdotes, etc.. and
eUs at sight Onr Runily Bibles are cheap, and su-

perior to others. Terms Liberal, circulars on applica-

Smu WM. BRIQGS. 78& soKing St K. , Toronto, Out

Ontario PmpCo'y,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Hamilton Scale Co.

All Styles of Improved

STANDARD
SCALES.

We make a Specialty of

Hay, Stock, and Portable Flat-
form Scales.

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Every one Guaranteed.
All Styles of Trucks.

Send for
Price List

Illustrated SS '_J

OSBORNE & CO, HAMILTON, ONT.

JbMa• poatunnmtdr for tiMatoMdlaMM ! br llaaw
rtiiiMiimiiifnimifllii WDntkiiidaailanMcr
tar* tMB ear^ ttiXili *» ttnag ii-"«tJ*
•oeMr.tMn #17«BaTWOno^uB nai^ <

with • TALIMBLB nnUTias Ml Ode I

—
t^toar. Oht««xpr«aaadP.O.aMnMb

/
J>B. T. A. KLOCmi,

Snneh0f5oe,377ongeSi,Tflralt |

BENNIES SEEDS ARE THE BEST; i

jninstrated Catalogue for 18S7 '

I
Coiitaiimig'desciipttonand prices of the choicest

j

HELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
i Mailed free. Every Farmerand Gardener shotild
I haTcacopybcforeorderin^seedsforthe coming* i

I season. Handsomest catalogue published inCanada

Wy RENWfE.TORONTQ

Cleared ft'lnd MUIm
For Driving Machinery,

Pumpinjf Water, etc.

From 1 to 40 horse power.

TaiiSi)* — Bound or
Square. Capacity from
12 to 2,85,') barrels.

17 Sizes.

PUMPING WINDMILLS
from 8 to 30 ft.

diame.er.

I X I. FEED MILL.
The cheapest, most durable

and perfect Iron Feed Mill

ever inver.' el.

V I' 31 J» S.

Both Iron and Wood,
Force and lift. We
will ^uarante? Our
Deep Well Puiips to
beat any other pumpm the market.

Wc manufacture the mostcom-
plete line of

HAY NG TOOLS,- SUCil AS—
Hay Carriers, Horse Day
Forks, I'cIIoys, Floor

'

Hooks, Etc, In
Canada.

We stand ready to Guaran-

TKB OUR STAKDARD HATINtt

Tools the best in the market;

OENNIE'S GREAT
"^ DOLLAR COLLECTION

GARDEN SEEDS. $1.00
DCMIIICC CCCnC ftDC TUC DCVT '^"'^ ^°°'^^''^°™<^^<^^ ^''°<^'^^<'' ''^^(mstomersto'
nCllllICO oCCIIO line inC DCui give them a tnal,!am oSerlng this complete col-
lection of the very choicest Tegetable Seeds, ^ A ^tr% "^^^ Collection contains full sized

including many novelties, FREE by MAIL for 9 I W^^a packages of the Improved Half-Long
Blood Beet; Renuie's Selected Nonpariel Lettuce, the best in cultii-ation ; the Montreal Nutmeg Musk
Melon, the finest flavored Melon ever introduced ; Henderson's White Celciy,and standard varieties of Cab-
bagfe. Carrot, Com, Cucumber, Water Melon, Onion (two best kinds). Parsnip, Radish, Spinach,Tomato, Tur-
nip and Herbs ; also a pound of the bestWax Beans, and apound of the new Pea, Blias' Ever- A i AA
bearing, which is the finest Garden variety in cultivation. The entire collection amounting, at ^ I 1 1 1 1
Catalogue rates and postage, to $1.50, will be sent free by mail to any address in Canada forW I •wW
Order at once, and induce your friends to send with you. I will supply Fire of the above Collections
for $4.00. My Annual Descriptive Catalogue now ready. Free to all applicants. Send for it at once.

Address. WILLIAM RENNIE. lSEED GROWER. TORONTO^ ONTARIO

Farmers and Threshers !
USE ON YOUR MACHINERY ONLY THE WELL-KNOWN

PeerlessOil
UIIIC nni n HCRAI G Have been awarded it dunne: the last fonr'yean. Try also PEERLESS
Rint bULU mtUALO axle grease, for your wagons ud none Powe^^^**

Manufactured at OUEEN CITY OIL WORKS, by

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO. TORONTO.

BRICK MACHINES.
—WITH ALL THE—

JLi-A-TESO? I 3i^ DPHO "^E Iifl:B IT a? S-

SPRINO PRESS BOX, WHITE OAK POSTS. AHO IRON BRACES.

OverSOOof our Machines now in use and no complaints. Prices and Terms to suit buyers. Send for droular.

The E.&C. GURNET CO.,

THRESHERS, SAW-MILLERS. "^SSSW
XBBP TOUR POWER AT WORK BT PURCHASnta

Shingle Kadune, Chopper or Veneer Kaehine.

SMAIXi INVBSXKENV.
EASILT lUNAaEDl,

gMoCWmiiwumoonrPrtwtt fihlntfo MKiWiHiiittJoinit

Biiueh1tWiloipmfaroi<h<top«tnwiit. JWgni^agitrtowMrtfc Mow8«nfninrtiHigni

WaTEEOUS engine -WOEKS CO., BRAMTFORD, OUT.
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EDMORIALlrDTES.

—^The Montreal Can^vbLGommittee
have a deficit of $800 to&ee.

Henry Warden Beaoher^was Btrick-

en on Sunday last with an attack of

. Apoplexy, from -which he did not tally.

He died on Tuesday morning«t 9^0.

—In the Alsoma elections, the

latest report ^ve Dawson the Con-

serrative £0«head with six places to

Iiear from.

—Sir John says he inll have a

majority of ahont 45.

EAST GREY.

Below are

townships:

Oollingwood...

JBuphrMia. . . . .

Proton.. .. ...1



paper regular
IT directed in

letlier he baa
able for pay-

ler discontinu-

tlc jjublishcl

1 payment is

liole amoiin*,
pm the office.

the suit Toay
3 tiie paper is-

bermayresid*

loN

jSTBlCT DOINGS.

DENSBD FBOM OUB KCHANOrt.

daUy mail is to ^ ope*^ ^*^'^"

[tc^vorth
and Durham,

ow is to have a cheese factory

[tsninmer
with T. Malbot prerident.

,
- E K> Young of Meafordttceivod

aaniiBoas
invitation to remain the

:d year.

j^t week Thornbnry News bristled

Itli newsy paragraphs,

liatsworth Presbyterian Church, is

ported by the News, as in excellent

aucia! circumstances, and a sab«:rip-

in list for the erection of a new church

being liberaly signed.

Wm. McComb of Holland was

Inniieted
and treated to a fine fur coat

Untlv on the occasion of his moving

[the
North-west.

14 fa^nily in Chatsworlh is stud to

irell
in the same house withtheir cattle

cow and calf.)

fjleaford is to vote the 29th inst., on a

l.law to raise $2,500 to bnild a fire-

Lof fireball.

B.Allen ex-M. P. was recently ser-

iated by Chatsworth brass bandwhile

I
that village.

I V. E. McAllister of Durham has rent

[ his hotel to Joseph Black of Shel

Drue.

I
Brampton has lost threevaluable and

rcnunent citizens the past threemonths

ly the hand of death, viz.—Mr. John

lassert of the firm of "Haggert manu-

Icturing Co.," Mr. Thos. Milner,

layor, and Mr. Alexander Di<i, Heg-

fetrar
of Peel Co.

j

McNabb Bros., late of the Chatsworth

our mill, which was recently destroyed

Sre, have leased the mill at Holland

Eentre, Mr. Moses Smith the former

pnant.
has gone to Tilsonburg.

An Indian named "William Trap—a

Jand master at Cape Croker—^was frozen

I death two weeks ago while on the

iray
from Oxenden to Cape Croker.

OwEX Sound roller "rink is closed, and

I to bo turned into a billiard parlor and

powliiig alley.

JIu. J. C. Reid has disposed of the

titc, where stood the Queen's Hotel,

jlcssrs. McLean & "Walters, of

flarkdale,
for $900. It is the intention

pf
tlio ])urchaser to build a hotel in the

bpriui,'.
— fDundalk Herald

Mr. Allen Morrow (returned to

Chatsworth on Friday last with his

youns,' bride. "We wish the happy

eonj>le much joy and prosperity. The
baud turned out and serenaded them
|the evening after their return, and
vere liandsomely entertained and

presi-ntod with aV.— fChatsworthNews.

Sei.s i^NAKus.—"While L. A. Bodie, of

iSydeidiam, was walking over one of his

5el;ls on the 10th of February he came
across ,1 snake of considerable propor-
tious. p.;;d thinking it quite a curiosity
at this time of the year he carried it *

jconsiilerahle distance to shew it to

I some c'Jiers. They speak of it being

jquite lively and able to run at a good
Ipace. It was found a long distance from

lany buildings and was crawling through
|the sno-.v.— 10. S. Advertiser.

A }.[ail Carrier's Mistake.—^A very
lamushii,' incident took place at Glammis

jlast
week. A drouthy gentleman from

that neighborhood sent with the stage
driver lor a jug of whiskey from the
[vendor at Piukerton. The stage driver

iJiaviui; imbibed rather freely before
return iug when he reached Glammis,
instead of taking the mail bag into the

post
ofiiee ho carried the one containing

Ithe
iu'4 of whiskey and took the other

V^th iiim. The good people of Glimmis
^0 koubt appreciated their mail that

r^'^""-- ^^"t it is said that the vendor

l^illliavotopay for the joke.—Pasley
Advocate.

^Oq
Saturday last Mr. Jenkins of the

urhani (.'hroniclc was driving a. spirit-
*= team to a dog cart from Durham to

^esherton
when|the hor.ses shied atsome

ooa about a mile west of Flesherton

^^atiou,^],rowiugoutaU
the occupants

^0^
"^^^^s, sr., anold lady of about

hii^^^'
^^^

severely bruised, but Mrs.

caB T'"
''^^' ^^^ ^^^ ^**^® daughter es-

Pej
without serious injuries. Mr.

forrr^*''^^'^
accepted an inyitation

and 1.

"'^ ^°* ^'^ ^^^ ^^h scratched

oriuT'f.'
^""^ ^''- J^°^i°«' ^tohnng

hard
'' ^"^ ^J^agged over the

^^a
s^ow and struck a pile of hardwood

"asbn '• rf
^^' sustaining two serious

Std??!, '^^'^- The vehicle was

«.oiil :.
'*°* °* Flesherton was^C« « attendance.- [World,

mH
Don't go to bed with cold feat. Don't

Bleep in the same nndez-gamiAiits that
are worn daring the day. Dcmt sleep
in a room that is not well ventilated.
Don't sit or sleep in draught. Don't lis

on the 1^ Bide too much. Don't lis on
the baok to keep from snoring. Don't

try to get along with six or seven hoars

sleep out of twenty-four. Don't jump
out of bed immediately on awakening
in the morning. Don't forget to rub
yourself all over with a crash towel or
hands before dressing. Don't forget to

take a drink of pure water before break*

fast. Don't take long walks when the
stomach is entirely empty. Don't start

to do a day's work without eating a

good breakfast. Don't «atan3rthingbut
well cooked and nutritious foods. Don't
eat what you don't want, just tosayeit.
Dont stand over hot air rcffisters. Dont
inhale hot air , or fumers of any aoids.

Don't strain your eyes by reading on an

empty stomach, or when ill, Don't
ruin your eyes by reading or sewing at

dusk, by a dim light, orflickering candle
when very tired.

-ar^sTTT"

Hardware.
»»»

To builders and those
about to build your
^^ants supplied at re-
asonable rates.

Sir0v<oc«
NAILS. GLASS. PUTTY.

" HURRAH "

FOR THE NEW lEAR

Good Bye to tbe Old One.

XMA.S QOOBS.——>>«-: —
JfEIV $O0DS MimmMB iVEBT

^WEEK AT^—

RUSSELL'S
Holed Jewellry tit(M«,

FLESHERTON.

HINGES, BUTTS. 8CKEW8. DOOR
HANDLES. TOWEB BOLTS,
CHAIN BOLTS. HAMMERS,
CHISSELB^ SAWS. BRACES,
BITTS. CUTTERY. LAMPS, LAMP
GLOBES, Ac.

Consisting of GOLD and SILVER
WATCm^S, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
SPECTACLES, SILVER-WARE,-

Honor Roll.

Honor Roll S. S. No. 7, Holland, for

the month of Febauary.
Fourth Glass—Mattie Bailey, Wray

Jackson, Bertie Thibadeau.

Sr. Third Class—Hannah Freeborn,
Ada Boulston, Willie Doyle.

Jr. Third Class—Albert Boulston,

Thomas Freeborn, Thomas Irwin.

Second Olass—Wm. Growther,
Francis Freeborn, Thomas Speers.

Part Second—^Alfrod Newman, Ghas.

Doyle, Joseph Fee.

Part First—Louisa Doyle, Ralph
Boulston.

Ijizzib Moobk, Teacher.

Tbe M Drag Store,

\F0BS8. SPOONS. KNIVES, Fancy

which ic still in Mark-
dale, and the place to

MIRBOBS,.ALBUMS. ViOLIMS &e.

Trade With China.

OILS. LEADSHD COLORS t

—all pure goods—
PAINTS gronnd and mixed any

shade ready for the brash in quantities
from one pint up, guaranteed free

from all alkalies and other foreign
sabstances.

Full Lines in Tinware at bottom

prices.
CALL AND SEE US IT WILL

PAY X OU.
Note the place the sign of tbe cross

catt saw.

E. IMC^VBEE.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOB-

Books. Stationery. Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c.

Any one looking for Xmas presents-
will do well to call at RUSSELL'S,
Fksi>ertoD,s fine stock to select from,

.
<i « I

and prices v«ij low. It your watoh

get curedOf your niany;orclockwaiit»»Bpairing,RUSSELL'S
is tise ^ae» tota^ it : A satisfactory

job evetj time,ISTRemember,
ills^ in the shape of a
little Soothing Syrup,
Paregoric, Teething
Po-wders or a Bubber
Bing ; Should they fail,

then resort to a box of

STEPHEN' S
PARMEU DUBUN

D06ERS.

JAS. 6, flUSSEL'S
Natod Jewehy Store.

FLESHERTON.

THBES STEAUBRS CHABT£BBD BT

CANADIAN PACIFIC BATLWAT.

THB

MoNTBBAL, March 4th.—The arrange-

ments of the Canadian Pacific Railway

Company to have through connections

with China has been completed, the

Company having chartered three

steamships. The first of these is ex-

pected to leave Hong Kong early in May,
The last sailing vessel, the George, for

this season, conveying teas and fancy

goods, will leave Yokohama, Japan,

about March 7, for Vancouver, B. C.

Honor Roil.

Toronto St. next Door to tho Mansion House.

Markdale.

SHOULDER BRACES {

SHOULDER BRACES !

Ladies and Gents,

SHOULDER BRACES!

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS
H. B. HARRISON,

MANUFACTUEEB OF

MARBLE AND GRAfTE

MONUMEIiTS & HEADiSTONES,
Mantlesy Furniture Marblet (fe^

The Honor Boll for S. S. No. 4,

Holland, for Feb. is as follows :

IV Class—M, Farlie, Thos. Troughton,
Ei Troughton.
Good Conduct—^M. Farley, M, Price,

E. Troughton.
in Class—Carson Price, F. Silverlock,

Thos. Farley.

Good Conduct—Minnie Shute.

n Class—Maggie Shute, J. Hannah,

B. Mathews.

Good Conduct—^B. Mathews.

I Glass (Pt. n)—Joe Wise, J. Mc-

Lellan, Joe O'Brine.

Good Conduct—Jas. Givens.

I Glass- Emma Price, Jas. Shute,

George Shute.

Good Conduct—^Ejnma Price.

A. U. HoBTOy,

Teacher.

W^eddiHg Anniversaries.

1st Anniversary, Cotton Wedding.
2nd Anniversary, Paper Wedding.
3rd Anniversary, Leather Wedding,
5th Anniversary, Wooden Wedding.
7th Anniversary, Woolen Wedding.
10th Anniyersary, Tin Wedding.

12th Anniyersary, Silk and Fine Linen

Wedding.

15th Anniversary, Crystal Wedding.

20th Anniyersary, China Wedding.
25th Anniversary^ Silver Wedding.

30th Anniversary, Pearl Wedding.

40th Anniversary, Buby Wedding.

50th Anniversary, Golden Wedding.

75th Anniversary, Diamond Wedding,

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very Uberal support ac-

corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict atteation to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Boll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to

select from and at such FAVOBABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

E:s^]Vote the tact-—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confdence appeal for

public support. A full line of School

Books, Stationary, &c.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTBBNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish-
ing Fires. 13*NOTE THE ADDBESS,

^. I>iiisiiiox*e.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby warned

against giving goods of any kind
whatsoever on my account after this

date without my written order, as I

will not be responsible for the payment
of the same,

JESSE DOWDING.

Euphrasia, March 4th, 1867.

FOR SALE.

Pnre Cream of Tartar, Fine Baking

Soda, Mustard> Ginger, Pepper,

Cloves. Allspices, ground and un-

ground of the finest grades..

Sohool Books t School Books I and

Stationary at

STEPHEN'S Drug Store.

JUST BECEIVED

Cathads Finest Variegated
HHaeUe

Largest stock in tbe Dominion to

'select ftam. Personally selected at t&e qoar
ries in Yermoot.. Will be sold at prices

SATfSFACTtO/t GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of MoBBBaents and Ifead-

stoneK^ot Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

getheTrUidmled adxd Sandblasted to hide

i
the iaqperleetions, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HAKEISON

with

36fi%ftOV%0<
In returning thanks tomy nam-

erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the past 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdals, and soliciting a con-

tinuance of tbe same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moyed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's I>rttg Store, aztd

opposite to &e Post Office,,where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers,

BespectfnUy Yours,

B. S.BAE,
Markdale

EOBT. ASEIN.
UNDERTAKER.

FUMEML FURN ISHINeS
supplied aa the shortes notice.

A. ST>le]:idid. Hearse.-
tor ikire atTDoderate rates.

Honor Roll*

Ca^nelg, forHonor Boll S. No. 6,

January and Fel^ary.
4th Class—David Simmes, Mary

Simmes, Lizzie White.

8rd Class—Cathrine Norris, Liz?i9

McCarty, Alphens Murry.

2nd Class-Bobbie White. Johnnie

Symnies, Newton Bell.

. 1st Class (Pt. n)r—Mary E. Norris,

(George Symmes, Eddie Burnett.

1st Class—Lizzie Symmes, Sydney

Crowp, Jessie Duncan.

Agcox White,
Teacher.

AThor.-togh
bred trotting stallion

Pedigiee, in good conc^tion nine years
old, color dark' dapple bay.^iso bis Harness,

|

Cutter and Bulkey, for further particulars

apply to.

THOMiS GAWtEY,
3a8-4» Uolland Centre P. O,

U Ta%

—^All knrds of—

m stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

BOBT. ASKIK

At the Toronto House,

SLAUGHTER PRIKS

WmBtown.

Farm for Sale.

1 C\Ci ^CBKS, BEING LOT 13, CON.,
J.\Jv/ 14 Artemesia, about 70 acres clear-

ed and nnder cnltivation. well fenced with

ced{u^, well watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log house and barn, young orchard
bearirg. Situated three miles from Mark-
dale. For Terms and farther particulars
apply to

JAS. W. LACKEY
3l-t Berkley.

Pricevitte Roller Mill

THE NEW MILL IS NOW COM-
eted and in full working order. The
oiler process. i» thorough in eysry

respect and a full line of rolls.
eyarj

DIJItABI*B-r-RELIABLE.—AMO—'

Waitham,
Elgin and,

Coloniblers,
-~€B.«tOCE.—

American Clocks, Sitverware,

Wedding^ Rings.
tS* $V>tch repairing and fitting Spec-
tacles^ special^.

4ltriBTB JBWKIJJM,
'

l^BEDAZiE

THE HIGHEST CASH HRICE
wiU be paid forany quantity of Wheat.

ositively no rsdi t wJII be givonin o
Mfll.

The Saw Mill is doing splendid work.
Bring in your logs and yoa can get the
lumber home with you.

First-Class Planer and Matcfier^_
Mr. John McLeod manages the Saw
^>Iill

which I hope is a sufficient gnaran-
toe for goodj^oiiE.

'<-

aOBERT McGO'^SrAK^

,'»•-

!i-
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F^axit& B..!^

One day, when Trixie Bafcar'^ namma
had ^ae oat caUing, and left Trud^ ^^^
Uncle Nate, Delly Niokenon caaM Jjver.

Two little girls made a good deal more noise

than one, and Uncle Nate knew^it.
" Now4>e good and 4oB'tbo^w,'^:^fid;h«" And here's five ventfapialie hie,jgH
"
Well, we wai,"«*i TWxic. ^

"Because," said Dolly, wisely^ f Wf^'d be

good anyway ; and it'll be real nice, to have
five cents." , -,' :.'

" What will we do w^th it^^ J|ke4
Trixie.

"Buy peanuts," said Delly." And make peanut-candy, Delly, won't
we ? I'll ask Uncle Nate."
Uncle Nate said yes, with his nose in a

book. Trixie rather thought it would have

• -
••• ' •if~:^*u«iv , ^

bay anything befon ytm haw iEe

pay f<K" K' 8kon>|>il)iaid
~~

careful how *«ii B{Mi|d^ e^
TT.te a tastelmMMUuf, «B^^i«Mf
books. With a love n>r reading, yon will

find in books firiends ever true, and full of

cheer in time of glooin, and sweeti^MiMnionf
ship {of kmefylhonta: Other fHn« majr
grow «oldw!»d forsake-yon, bot'Dooks ar^

,ys the same. And in closing, boys, I

OBld say again, that ^th truth, honesty,
aba industnr, and ^'li^mig fiBit])Lj^;^E(od, yon
will succeed.

" Honor and shame from no condition rise ; .

. Act well your part ; there all your honor pea."^
f

been just the same if she had asked to go to
|

the Sandwich Islands.

"Isn't Uncle Nate a splendid man to take
care of folks ?" she asked Delly.
Then they put on their hoods and cloaks

and mittens, and away they Tan to the

candy-shop as fast as they comd go.
A pint at peanuts, with a few thrown in,

makes a pretty big budget.
"We ought to shell 'em before we boil the

molasses," said Trixie.

So when their mittens and cloaks and
hoods were tumbled in a little heap, on the

hall-table, they divided the peanuts and sat

down by the fire as comfortable as could be.

"When you eat one, I will," said Trixie.

"Yes," said Delly, "and when you do, I

will, too."
"And put the meats in that cup on the

table," said Trixie. "Look what a lovely
brown one, Delly."
"See this one, too," said .Delly.
And both those peanuts went—^where do

you guess ?

Then they chattered and worked away—
Trixie and Delly—like two merry, busy
squirrels, for a long time—maybe it was
half-an-hour. At last Delly said, brushing
down her apron,—
"Mine are done, Trixie."
"So are mine," said * rixie. "Why, why-

ee Delly Nickerson, what a little few we've

got in the cup !"

"Why—I only took one when you did,"
said Delly.
"So did I," said Trixie. "Let's eat the

rest of 'em, Delly ; there's such a two or
three."

And there wasn't any peanut-candy, after

"Down He Eun."

On the railway in Italy they have an elec-

trical apparatus at the station which rings
whenever a train leaves, six strokes upon a

gong in the next station. One day the
station master at Carpi heard his gong ring
just three strokes and then stop. He could
not understand this, and thought something
must be wrong on the line, so he ordered the

warning signals to be given along the road,
and the tarain which had been started was

brought to a dead stop.
Then the train men and the station-master

began to telegraph back and forth and ask

questions, and all the passengers became
anxious and wanted to know what had

happened, but after a good deal of inquiry
everything along the line seemed to be all

right and the train ordered to go ahead after

a good deal of delay.
The station-master, about this time,

thought it might be well to look into his

gong, and there he found stuck fast between
the cogs of the electrical apparatus, a poor
little mouse.
The unhappy animal had happened to be

in the interior of the clock when it
" struck

one," and down he attempted to run, but was

caught between the murderous wheels. His
little body was big enough to stop the whole

apparatus, and consequently the train as

well.

ftomfl of Sis Sist«. ^^
The Chicago Tribune relates the case of a

young man who was regarded as a phenome-
non, beowoae-he took ma sister i»'ti&' the

best enteitainraents, and actnrily 'devoted

hmiself to her during the lecture and opera
season. Being praised for his unusual

attention to hia sist^,> the yomng man
promptly and proudly replied :

"No, there is nothing wonderful or extra-

ordinaiy abont it. She is the ovif woipan I

know in whom I have the mo^lf t&drough
confidence- She is idways the same, always
pleased and affectionate, and to tell you the

candid truth I'm afraid she'll go and marry
some of these imitation men around here and
be nnhappy all her life.

"She has nobody else to look to, and Til

take care she does not have to Ifxik to any-

body else. I suppose some day a genuine
man will come along. If he's a-ginuine man,
I won't object. Until he does .come, she's

good enough for me ;
and if- ever I find as

good a girl I'll marry her."
The example is most conuflfeBdable. A

young man would do well to seek his sister's

society until he finds another lady as good
as his sister.

Ode to Qlaserow, Scotland.

BT JOHN niRia, T0R0KX9.
'

bear Glasca I 'alt I think o' thee,'
An' happy days lan^ syne ; ,

Though distant, thou art dear tae me
By memory's sacred shrine.

Att hae I cUmb'd Balmanno's steep,
An' ran doon Portlan' brae.

An' gather'd "gushes" in a heap,
Wi' mony a gled "hurra 1"

In summer time, whan schule was out.
An' we had got "the play 1"

I've wannert mony a mile about
The hale lang simmer's day ;

A favourite place was Glasca Green,
By bonnie banks o' Clyde,

-

Where Nelson's monimieDt is seen,—
Our hero an' our pride !

An' aft we went by Broomielaw,
Tae Renfrew's cosy toon;

There mony a noisy luckless craw
We managed tae shoot doon !

Then ower the Clyde, tae Kelvinside,
We took our hameward way,

Weel pleased tae ride tae whaur we'd bide,
*

Sae tired vv ere we that day !

Oh, Glasca, dear ! I've drapt a tear

0' happiness an' joy.
At a' thj- memories sae dear
Whan I was bit a boy !

Three thoosan' miles are stretched atween

My new hame an' my auld,
Yet in my heart sweet memories green

Shall bide till I'm deed cauld !

An Instractive Experiment-
A boy can learn something of one of the

important forces of nature by means of a

simple apparatus. Let him find a bottle

thathas been cast aside as of no use. Having
fitted a cork to the neck, let him fill the
bottle with water, drive m the cork and tie

it down. Set the bottle where it will be
cool enough to freeze the water. When the
water freezes the bottle will break. If a
stone bottle, such as ink is often imported
in, be used, or a hollow iron shell with a

stopper to screw into it, the result will be
the same. After theAmerican war a dealer in
old iron wished some large shells broken up,
but the work was too expensive in the ordin-

ary way. A young man who undeistood the
forces of nature, agreed to break them open
for a few centa apiece. He did so by filling
the shells with water, and then exposing
them to freezing. What causes the bottle to

break! Water wnen cooled contracts in

common with most other substances—con-

tracts until it ia cooled to thirty-nine degrees.
When it reaches that point it stops con-

tracting and begins to expand, and when
frozen it expands one-eleventh its former
volume. In expanding, water exercies great
force, as seen in the breaking of the bottle

in the experiment. This expansion of water
in freezing b an important agent in nature.

It breakes the rocks apart, and when water
enters the minute crevices of the rock and
freezes it throws off minute psurticles, and
aids in converting the rock into soiL It is

not always the great forces of nature that

accomplish so much. This quiet taking up
of water by the minute crevices »f the rock,
the freezing of thia water in a cold, stUl

night, exercises a power of which we have
no conception, yet is constantly at work
wearing

^'" " ^ *" "~'^" ' '^'"

soil.

The Golden Threads of Life.

BT MAl'DE L. RADFORD, AOBD 14.

The gclden threads of life, are formed
By little, kindly deeds.

In helping a poorer brother
Or caring for his needs.

In speaking pleasant, hopeful words.
Though few they can be bright.

They maj- cheer another's pathway.
Or make a burden light.

They may make him feel that this earth
Contains some hearts still kind.

That, though most things look gloomy, yet
Some sj-mpathy he'll find.

If nought else a smile may be given.
It will no effort cost.

It may make a heart feel lighter,
Be sure 'twill not be lost.

And these frail, golden, threads unite,
Until a cord they make,

A cord firm, strong, and beautiful,
A cord that will not break.

A cord which draws us closer, to

Our happy home above,
A coid which brings us nearer, to
Our Heav'nly Father's love.

Love the Victor.

BT NORA LAVOHRB.

" It is astonishing how little one feels

poverty when one loves."—jBttiwer Lytton.

• •.••»•
The wind blows chill upon the frozen pane
Summer is grone and winter here again 1

Oh I wondrous love, stronger far than death.
Bite, bitter frost, we care not for thy breath 1

Warmer than sunshine, sweeter than wiM birds' song.
Love alone can laugh, keen frost, at thy sharp tongue.
Robbed, rude Boreas, art thou of thy sting
While loving hearts together fondly cling ;

Softened is thy wail by winning words of gold.

Vanquished thou art by love, Oxe ever bold.

down the hard rock mto fertile

To Boys Commencing BnsineBS.

Be <m hand promptly in the morning at

your place of business, and make it a point
never to be late, and perform cheenully
every duty. Be respectful to your em
plovers, and to all in

antiiori^ over you,
and be polite to every one ; politraieBB costs

nothing, and it will help yon wonderfully in

SBtting

on In the world. And above all, be
onest and tmthfuL The boy '^lo starts

in life with a sound mind in a sound body,
who fails into no bad habits, who is honest,

fmthfnl, and industriooB, who remembers

with natefol love his father and mother,
and who does not grow away &om hn
chnrch and Sunday-school, has cnialities of

mind and heart that will insure lum success

to a remarkable degree eivAi tho^^ he ia

endowed with only ordinary-nfceatai oapa-

ciiy; for honor truth and inrMjitfyt*'*""*'™

tbangenins.
Don't be foppish in your dress, snd don t

FROM HAY TO GRASS.

BT STKFUJEN FOWEBSt
'

'
-fhehn^clrtaiD^ot iu%|iig%hi( |h^>

6i%uenti3f-#uri4g.0e witter, StAea*
1^1 ,

«h^ gt«u^^ blre^is repqini^ ^Y.®^
good8iep»lrd.'*Bnt* as 'sOon'^ thfe gfahs

begins to grow, even a little, upon the ap-

proach of spring, it willbe-Becessary toexer-

cise cauticn. 'The old grass which tbejchad
duringthe winter, the long tnfts.bt c*wen
ndxed about equiJly with dead ^raaa. and

hnking under bushes or briars on sOme north ,

hffl-side, TThich ijie sheep neglect^ dnrisg aa onion patch,

the summer, has a different effect on them ""

from that of the young growth. The latter

is washy and scours thljni, and "takeaai^ey;

their appe^Ws," as -the oM fiwmers »y;.

During theVifite^ I frequently let mysneep
out twice a week, if the weather is favorable;

and I find no injurious result from it, even

thouch they remain on the grass all day
and fill themselves. In fact, Igenerally give
them only their grain rations on these days,
and no coarse feed at all. Nor do I find

theirappetites, the following morning any-
wise dulled for their hay and fodder. But
after the grass starts a little this will not an-

swer. If they are left on it even half an hour,

the next day they will mince over their dry
feed and not consume a quarter of it. They
are purged, and they stand with hollow

bellies and look through the gateall day long.

They must now be restrained in their run on

the grass; it must be greatly curtailed. The
last two or three we^s, or month, before

turning them out to pasture, I do not silffer

them to run on the grass more than aquarter
as much as they do through the winter. Fif-

teen or twenty minutes a day, or, say, while

you are putting a fresh feed into the racks,

arelongenough ; and , with this restriction, the

privilege may be granted them every day.
1 do not lengthen the time at all up to the

very last day of feeding them on dry feed.

Then catch and tag the flock, and shorten

the long hoofs. It is well to attend to both

these matters several days beforehand, on

rainy days, or at any other convenient time,
and let all go.

DEPASTURING WHEAT WITH SHEEP.

It is when spring has fully set in that the

uses of depasturing appear. The ground is

then seamed with frost cracks, puflry ; the

wheat tufts are more or less thrown up; the

earthneedstobecompressedandpackedabout
the roots. Cattle makedeep foot tracks, with
the wheat thrust down to thebottom of them;
but the sheep pack the surface gently, an

inch and a half or two inches deep, with
their innumerable tracks, covering it all

over; even when they run on naked ground
during a winter thaw, they do not pack it'

over two inches.

Sheep are very peculiar and capricious in

their way of grazing growing giain. They
do not fancy it much at best, and avoid all

long stalks, seeking to bite close to the

ground. I have seen them depasture a field

of rye in a singular, patchy way—here a

spot a rod or so square, eaten in the very

ground, while close at hand another, with
the rye heading out three feet in the air,

never having been touched. This happens
when they have too much, or are allowed
to stay on the field too long at a time. If

permitted to graze wheat in this fashion,
it would work mischief. When it is seen

that they are inclined to do so, they must
be broken up, herded, pushed about, not
allowed to settle down on their favorite

spots and gnaw them down to the earth.

The rank patches, which need depasturing
most, they will graze least, if they are not
some-what controlled. They ought not to

be turned into a wheat field in the spring
until it is dry and settled enough to be fit

for harrowing—dry enough to be a little

crumbly. If there comes a sudden March
freeze, followed by a thaw, I do not allow

them to return to it for a few days. It is

not a good practice to allow a large flock

of sheep to run into and out of a wheat field

a number of days at the same place. If a
flock of young sheep can be turned on at

the proper time and kept in the field day
and night until their work is done, or turn-

ed in at a different place- every day, better

results will be accomplished. I turn them
off before the wheat begins to joint. The
effects of depasturing wheat are: The
amount of foliage is reduced ; the tufts are
rendered lower and more stocky ; the whole
field a cleaner, more open and more even

appearance ; there is a freer circulation of

air through the growing iprain, and a re-

duced tendency to mst. A judicious dc:

pasturing hardens and toughens it np.

WBMril

THEtrgEO^fpjIDS.

The word "toboggan" sbonld be pro-

icedoSffth die seosnd o> long, BS'ln opoi.

• :ward ff ptdyg
"

is in constant nse

ing tbp. people of Utah in conversation

in-pruit to oesignate.a Morfeon.

itizensbf Dep«»riB, Wis., are abbht to take

its to determine Whether the '

nKaa.6 of

their jcit^ shatU.be spelled wit^ a Small or

with ft capital P.

A student of Indian tongnes declares that

the word " Chicago" was aised by the Pot-

ta;watpmine Indians long ago to (fesignate'a

place where wild onions i^unded—literally

The"term "jpigeon Enelish," used to de-

desig^te' the lingva franea which passes
current- between Bngliah-speaking people
and the .Chinese, is said to be a corruption
of "business English," the word "

pigeon"

being the neitrest approach that a Chinaman
can m^e to the pronunciation of the Eng-
lish word "business."

Miss Fortescue, the actress, told a report-

er the other day that the ajective "elegant"
is never used in London in cultivated con-

versation. "In America it is rightly and I

notice frequently used," said she ;
"but in

England we use it but for one thing in the

whole world, and what do you think that is ?

in advertisements of flats, 'elegant new flats

to let,' you know."

Itis the proper thing in St. Paul and Min-

lieapolis how to call a dude of a certain class

a " fade." To come sMctly under this de-

signation a dude must be not too old nor too

stout, and his most prominent characteris-

tics must be a melancholy mien and a habit

of profound silence where speech is not abso-

lutely necessary. He should smile only

rarely, and in taking leave of a person
should vamsh gently as if fading away.

VAEIETIES.

Crescent-shaped iron knives are used as

currency by many African tribes south of

the Soudan.
As a rule, a rough diamond loses seventy-

five per cent, of its weight in cutting and

polishing, if it is to be turned out in the

most effective manner.

The common cabbage and common turnip
belongs to the' same family, and are, so to

speak, first cousins. The wild cabbage
grows all over Europe—in great plenty about
Mount Athos, in Turkey.
On New Year's Day, at Hastings, apples,

nuts, oranges, et-ccetera, as well as money,
are thrown out of the windows to be scramb-
led for by the fisher boys and men. The
custom appears to be ancient.

The Irish poplin trade is in the hands of

three firms, all of them being in Dublin.
The industry employs about four hundred

persons. Poplin costs about the same. as

ordinary silk; but it will outwear three

silk dresses. Poplin makes remarkably
good "silk" for barristers and judges.

The salt that is contained in solution in

the Dead Sea is a government monopoly. If

Arabs or the natives of the country are found

getting salt from the shores of the Dead Sea,

they are arrested at once. Most of the salt

used in Hebron, Jerusalem, and elsewhere
in this part of Palestine comes from these

sources, but it is gathered under the direc-

tion of government officers, and the revenue
is supposed to go to the government.
M. Volkens describes a remarkable adapta-

tion of means to an end in the case of some
Egptian desert plants, such as reaumurea,
tamarix, &c. In these plants a number of

glandular hairs are produced in little basin-
like depressions on the leaves. Theseglandu -

lar hairs secrete a bitter crystalline sub-

stance which exudes and covers the whole
surface of the leaf. During the night this
saline matter attracts the dew and moisture
from the atmosphere, and the plant becomes
saturated with moisture.

Awaiting by the Bars.

When the slow sinkingmm
Disappears o'er tha mountain
And nie twilight steab down
With its few twinkling stars,
I spring from my haunt
By the old rustic fountidn
To meet litt'e Susie,

• Who wtuts at the bars.

So lightly I leap o'er

The dew dampened grasses.
As away to the tiystug
I joyously bound :

I scarce heed the distance.
So quickly it paaaes,
And plunge down tiie hillside

Where she's to be found.

What a joy fillsmy heart
When I see her there standing,
Awaitinfmy coming,
Demoi^ and shy.
Bat no wekMMne anile
To her beauty ia lending, .

And no look of love

Iiights her large hazel eye.
* Then I fing down the bars.

And, Indit aa a sephyr.
She gallopa away
Across hillock and down.
For Susie's a cow—
A young Jersey heifer—
And I—well, I am
A yonng Jersev down.
-: •

Old Age. . ^-
As old age creeps over a person, the con-

ditions of the animal organism oliBiiges, and

they posBiBS less elasticity to meet and over-

come such stndns as can be invited with im-

punity in youth. Expoenre to inclement
weatiie?, tne sodden shock of good or bad'

news, are frequently soffidoit to terminate
a life which with care wonld be able to
endure manymmre years of active naefolnet^
It is ther^ore highly desirable that persons
of advancing years shoold sake their per-
Sonsl habits the subject of carefnl stndy,
aoid with tike help of soin* sAw connseUor
regidate their dasfy living in aocotdance
with the changedcondinons of their anim^]

econmny.

The Duty of Teaoheis and School Boards.

The habit of smoking, so prevalent among
young mien, has for some^me claimed at-

tention from boards of education and tms-
tees. In many schools supported by govern-
ment, both in our own country and abroad,
the use of tobctcco in any form has been

strictly prohibited. We notice with pleas-
ure that the faculty of Denison Universityj
Grandville, Ohio, has recently made an
earnest appeal to the students of that su-

perior institution to discontinue the use of

tobacco, and assign the following just
reasons for so doing.
. 1. Its use involves an expense which
neither you or your parents can afford.

2. It is harmful to your physical organiz-
ation, especially to the brain and nervous
system ; peculiarly so during the growing
period of life, and most of all, when used in
the form of a cigarette saturated with poi-
sonous drugs.

3. Its nse renders the person and clothing
of those who use it offensive and often dis-

gusting to
persons of unperverted sensibili-

ties, while it so blunts the perceptiva faonl-
ties of those habituated to its nseu to ren-
der them uboojasdous of Aeir oflfaisiveneBs,
and thus nnfltS than for good aotiety.

4. By its narcotic effects on the brSin and
nervDOS system it prevents the best results
fit stndy and the highest attainments in in-
teUectiubl development.

5. It tends to draw those who nse it into
ffas companionship of persons of low snd
vulgar tastes and vicious luMts.

6. It will be a bar to the best snocess in
honorable pnrsuits-iB mature fife snd to the
highest usefulness.

7. The habit in a short time scqwrea such
sfrengdi Ast it k one of the pMMt despotic,
holding its victiins withs rdentless grasp.—— ^ '

•.
-

The Candid AnazchiBt.'
Anarchist—"Don't shake me so meoalW]

for I vas your aest friend." ^
-

'

'. 4
iSf

your fest friend!.'

Certamly, v«i der was no g^nal ele-
ments dere vonld pe no policenMaas, snd den
you have to vork for a living."

The Test ofa Man's Character.

The sharpest test of a man's character is

in his treatment of what is in his power and
wholly below him. Motives of self-interest
are sufficiently strong and numerous to pro-
duce irreproachable conduct toward super-
iors or equals in strength or knowledge.
They have it in tiieir power to defend them-
selves from attack, to bring persons to
account for misdoings, to resist injuries.
Much of what renders life valuable is in
their hands to bestow or withhold. When
therefore we so order our conduct as to con-
ciliate and please *tho8e who can thus con-
trol our happiness and welfare, it may be a
token of intelligence, but it does not indicate

nobility of character. When, however, we
come into relations with those who have no
such power, who must accept without
appeal what we choose to give them, who
have no more substantial reward to bestow
than gratitude or affection, and no severer

penal^ then secret and impotent wrath, we
show something of our true selves by the

way in which we treat,them.

Where the Buttons Came From.

The minister s wife sat on the front porch
mending the clothes of one of her numerous

progeny.^ A neighbor passing that way
stopped in for a fricn^y chat. A large
work basket half full of buttons sat on the
floor of the porch. After various remarks
of a gossipy nature the Tisitor said :

" You seem to be well supplied with but-'

tons, Mrs. Goodwin."
"Yes, very well, indeed."
" My gracious ! if there ain't two of the

same buttons that my husband had last
Winter on a suit 1 I'd know 'em anywhere."
"IndeedT said the minister's wife, cakn-

ly.
" I am surprised te hear it, as all these

Mttons were found in the contribution box.
I thought I might as well put them to some
use, so I—what, must yon go ? Well, be
sure and call again."^

The Highest FleasnzM;

The hi^eet, tiie best, the most pennsnmt
pkasures are those which are not sooght,
but which come from tlie faithful fnljfilment
of. life's duties and oUigstions. Indeed,
eager search after plessursin soy direction
is siways fmitlen, because tt impUea a con-
dition of mind to which

«lllM^llT^ng happiness
is s stranger. Selfidineas and enjoyment
ii»y dwell together for a brief ssMon; hut
the latter wiUeoon witiier swsy under the
scorching influence of tiie former.

-— ^
"If yon want to loek lor bie BMrks,"

SMd the boy ie the palm reader, "yon
nee^t eziumne my lumd, for that's the
wrc»g pIstiiB;

' Yon wsnt to look st the mot
where the old man larruped me with tiie
dethes line."

BBasnes

; 8Gip^§3p€ ASD 1T8EFIIL.

, Hydraulic mortar: One part of p |
land cem^t, twp parts of sand. ""^I

Wood steeped in a ralution of ir^j
A

]^1» or copperas becomes very hard ^1
alQiost inde)^puctible.

" ^1

t)ry pease, on keeping, become, pid,
i

sbrivellecl and hard ; but they keep be^l
thus than a* meal, which is very liabwl
become motudy. Whole or in meal, pg^l
are susceptible to the attacks of insects I

A VOTy capital ointment tor unbroK
chilblains in Castile soap njelted with a ^|
tie mm and rubbed in at night by the gh I

But, if they persist in breaking, a
very ^\

remedy is "Turner's Cerate," which u^A
bebonght at any chemist's. It heals agjl
dries the wound, and is very comforting. |

A submarine cable is by no means of qsjI
form strength, the thickness depending toil

large extent on the depth of water. For in. 1

stance, a shore end in the shallowest
water)

and subject to the greatest danger from thtl
anchors of vessels will be the heaviest

por. I

tion, sometime 1 going as high as
twenty. I

seven to a knot. I

A botanist of Pondicherry is said to have!

discovered what he considers will prove &|
new and economical source of alcohol ori

brandy. It appears that the pulp which cot- 1

ers the poppy-seed contains saccharine mat- 1

ter which, after due fermentation and distil. I

lation, produces a kind of brandy of an I

agreeable flavour. As this pulp has hither- 1

to been thrown away, the discovery, it is

stated, affords poppy-planters an opportoni- 1

ty of realising more profit from their
cropj I

without a very great expenditure of
capital.

No Boudoir for Mrs- "Flaherty.

"Good morning, Mrs. O'lTaherty."" The same to ye, Mrs. O'Raherty. Aa'

phwat was the carpenter doin' in yer house!
awhoUe ago?"" Och ! don't ax me ! 'Pon me m urrud its I

crazy I do, believe that Mary Ann's gettin'.l
She wants to be havin' the parlor made into I

a boodocMr or some sich a thing, I dumio |

phwat."" Faith an' I niver heard av a door kike I

that messilf, Mrs. O'Raherty."" An the expinse ! Fifty dollars ! Oalj I

think ! An' there's not enough in the house s

now to buy an ixtra pint of Irish whuskey.
Arrah, sure an' if we'd agree to bavin' >.

boodoor, me an' me owld mon moight as

well be dead, for phwat would loife be worth
]

if we couldn't ind our owld days in comfort'

If Mary Ann must be puttin' on so much

shtoyle as to have a boodoor, she must
i^et

married to one of her shtoylish boodoor

gintlemen dudes, an' not be robbin her

parinte av the only thing that's worth lifin' I

Kor.

Eind Friends.

Friend—"I have brought you a few sli.es

of ham."
Poor Neighbor—"Ah ! How kind -.'ou

are.
" Don't mention it. It is really a pleasure

for me to show you any little attention."

"Well, I appreciate your kindness. I

can assure you of that."
" As I said before, I am only too glad to

be able to accommodate you. The slices are

cut from a ham that was given us. By the

way,
'
if you . discover any symptoms of

trichina in your family, after you have tried

the ham, you will let us know, please. *Ve

are not going to eat of it until we hear froai

you."

A Society Conversation-
"

Millie, dear, what is the name of youi
affianced?"
"
Why, Clara, don't you know ? It'3

Herbert Montague.""
Oh, how sweet ! Is he rich ?"

"WeU off." _
" .And keeps a carriage ?"

"Several of them."
" How nice ! and fine horses, I suppose t"

"Yes."
" And what is his business, dear ?"
" He keeps a livery stable."
"Oh!"

It Will be Bed Next Tear.
" Did you hear that Tom May was osar-

ried last week ?"

"No! Is that so? He didn't marry
that red-headed widow on Chestnut street,
did he?"
"That's what he did; only he doesn't

put it just that way."" What shade does he make her ont ?''"
Well, I met Tom to-day, and inquired

what he had been up to, and his answer was
that he had been 'ringing the chestnut
belle.'"

She Wanted too MucL
"
Darling," he whispered,

" when we su-e

married we must live economically, you
know. I cannot afford to keep a servant for

some years yet."" I know," she answered !
" but !"" But what, beloved star ?"" When we are married will you light :;h8

fire every. morning?"
"Great Scott r -

With a smile she watehed him disappear
and the echo came back to her,

" Never !

"

He Was Posted.
" What is the leading branch in your

school ?" asked a lady of a teacher.
Before the teacher could vouchsafe a reply,

a little boy interrupted the conversation
wiiih :

"I know!"
"And what is it, little boy?" asked she

lady.
"Thatswiteh in the comer, ma'am."

D<d]ar8 and Soents.

Clara—Oh, John ! what lovdy flowers !

They look as if thev had just been gathered.
Why, there's a little dew upon them !

John (aomewhat embarrassed)—Due upon
them I Not a cen^ Clara, I assure you,

*

a cent!
not

.
The bojB always take the girls out and

the girls often take them in. Such la life-

."Yes," xemscked a Massachusetts man
with a cold in his head,

" we will codfish-
cate every Cadadiad vessel we can get oar

hadson."^

Chistomer (to book clerk)-r-*< Do you have

'Iflght Thoughts?'" Salesman — "No,

Bjarm. I have to work so bard daytimes,
I

sleep poirarfol sonnd."

'7^M

Ithis is joy—joy
The admiral t

mtm -aMak)a-itj;;.;A.^,.^i-.. ~a. '^a^i^M^u
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The Most Fascikatiito Oosait RoiiuacB SnroB
COOFKB AKP M^BTATT.

CHAPTER XXXL—(CointanjBD).

ir, M orton had dashed from the room,

'^fS heaThim crying still to Grace.
'^

.civ all tumultuously foUowed hmi to

*bePat dining hall of the admiral s man-

^'- °-

as a spacious and magnificent apart-

^ The superb hangings and old fanuly

"'^"irs .'ave it a regal air, and strange

P-t the aspect it now presented.

fa little group at one end were the

•n^ers who had been taken by Lieu^-
f'f Anderson, and several of the constabu-
*^'

Cere between them and the door—that

^^r which was now flung open, and through

Sen with tears of joy and expectation in

7e"es, and his arms outstretched, rushed

, v"-i4in Morton.

^'.^uraoe ! Grace I my child—my own dear

r -._sourfatlier—your-yourownfather.

'"i vist of tears were before him, and then

Veird a cry, and in a moment his child

i;; clasped to his heart ; and with hysteri-

Vobs and little screams, Grace felt that

f^ed she was ia her father's arms.
_

1 there was a deep stilbiess m the

for all were affected by the exquisite

of that meeting between the father

moments and then LKBotenaat Anderson
said in a low, anxioiis voioe: <

"I do not place miM^ ralfamee upon wbmH
is called king's evidence ; butwe have a man
here who is called ThomaB Wright, who
offers to tell all."
" Thomas Wright !" exclaimed .Martin,

who had hitherto been a silent and wonder-
ing spectator xd all that had takoi plaoe."
Why, he was one of the worst of Dolan's

crew !"
" One of tiie very worst," said Jos^h.

K-

ma'

Then

rooni;

P*f^auKbte7,'as they"stood clasped in each

..rer's embrace.

,'aptain Morton bent over her, and his

-V fell fast, as he kissed her tenderly.
'"

Mv Grace—my own dear—my darling
• C-oy of this poor, lone heart—my own

£,V,v beautiful:" T ^ ^
" Father—father ! And have 1, indeed,

''

'*"^fond, dear father, my child. God's

w, «inc' on you. l\h, I can see your poor

S,':tha^ eyes-my own little one. Oh !

thi- i~- joy-joy beyond all price. _

T'le admiral then spoke very gently :

inmost heart, my dear sir, I
•from my

coni.".atulate you
''auiI I, too, sirj

%M:tt

ITo, op AAni r

T|^flr» p«t • nub ma^ Ym/O* amoag Oi
Ite,mm H WM foqad that Ibi. Wa(pMr.
jMi ai»Mn«bt aa4 oonfoaion ooo—ioaed

1>y.p>e dbop^wy of Oiptain Mortoaji's loqg'
J«lE daoMfttr, had niade1iar«BCK^
The admiral smilad.

^^Lether «>."

Ufi • ''Alter ker, «eti|ia^^^-ac0a#tiie town
alter her. Catdi her if yoa can, sergeant.'*

"Yeiiir."
(to BI OOWttKUKD.)

said Lieutenant Ander-

Dear me," said Mr. Tickley,
"

its quite
"

'ings of respectable people,
should always be respect-

a3ecting. The fee

ai;! men of means

ea.

Hem : always. , j ^i

Then a light hand was placed on the arm

of Grace, and a solft voice said :

•' Here is the litjtle parcel that you brought

frcm the cave, Giiacie, dear."

"(ierald,' she shrieked, as she heard that

vci-e
" Gerald I and did I for one moment

for-et you my o\vln dear—dear Gerald '."

^

-f'-e ilisenga'^ed'
one arm from her father s

er^brlce, and flurig it round Gerald's neck,

and avew him tqward her, and kissed his

[oie.ieail. f , , , j -ii,

•"hen Marie started forward, and with
'

'itt-le screaiis. she stood before Grace

stamped heir feet upon the floor ; and

after a struggle to say something, she

b\;ri: into tears.
; j • i

What is a.n this ?" said the admiral.

"u.-raid, did ybu say, my dear? Is this

th •-. t : .nald—the [ba<l Gerald 7"

'•''
liie young pirate," said Lieutenant An-

der-on.

••The one thdt fired on the ??pray,

M.Ticklev.
, ,

••

••The worst ojf
the whole lot,

ser.'eant of polide.

Poor (ierald looked from one to the other

like a person in a dream,

'No—no. Oh,
" What is all this V"

Mv Gerald,;" said (Irace.

Gerald, my dear V" said Captain

:\vf'

an:'

th

said

added the

God,- no :" he gasped.

dear ever—dearer now—
•

! our

M'lrnn.
•
Ves, father,

(roc bless him !"
. , ,

>larie flung herself into her father s arms

ar. : soVjcd tumultuously. , ,

•'Tiieremust be some mistake here, said

th" iiilmiral. _, . ^,

-Vo-no,^' said Grace. "Oh, father,

vc- ') not know. One moment. Let me

sh'-.v vou that I am indeed your daughter,

n:"..t"i!ic hfear von say that it is not so and

ti. .: I iiave still a father to seek. Oh ! no—
n.:iiv heart tells me."

, -n •

Aiil mhie too, my darling child.
'

*
i'e:. see, father. In this little

fuereare things that Mrs. Hutchms told me
ah, avs to preserve ; and so, when I came

aw,r.- from the cavern, I brought them with

m.; :" see, father, some child's clothes and

lir.le ornaments of gold and coral."

The few well saved things strayed on to

the iioor from the parcel, and then Grace

looke.l up into the eyes of Captain
in:.. -R-hich fresh tears had come.

__
^- There needed not this evidence,

said. "Ani yet so well do I know
these things—my own dear, lost child !"

^

Grace again nestled close to her father s

heart. , /~,

•Oh ! how weak I am," said Captain
Mcrton. Pray pardon me all here present
bi:: it is not often that the more deeply-hid-

dea feelings of nature are thus stirred,

i'cu should have all suffered what I have

and then ybu should feel the joy that I feel i

CHAPTER XXXn.
GEKALD's dances and GKACE'S HBSOLUnoN.

The party now in the great dining-hall of

the port admiral's mansion presented some
of the most singular aspects that could well
be imagined.
There was the admiral himself, by some

mysterious influences keeping close to Ger-

ald, and even resting his hand upon his

shoulder; and there were Grace and her

newly found father, she with one arm round
her father's left arm and the other hand

clasped in one of Grerald's.

Then there was Lieutenant Anderson -with

rather a puzzled look upon his face ; and
close to him stood the sergeant of police,
with one hand upon the lock of a door and
an inquiring look about his eyes to the lieu-

tenant.
At some distance off stood Captain Moc-

quet, with Marie clasped against his breast,
and her face hidden.
And a little further still were Martin and

Joseph and Mr. Suffles—the latter lookinS

very rueful indeed, and striving to catch

the eye of Mr. Tickley, who, •whenever it

did happen that their eyes met, shook his

head with great indignation ; but whether it

was at the real, smuggling guilt (as it was
construed to be) of Mr. SuHies, or at his al-

lowing himself to be found out, it is hard to

say.
Probably it was the latter.

When Martin and Joseph spoke in this

way Grace looked gratefully at them, and

tightened for a moment her hold of Ger-
ald's hand as though she would say :

" Never fear ; the right will yet prevail.
Be of good heart, Gerald !"

And Gerald quite understood the senti-

ment implied by that gentle pressure of the

hand, and something like a disdainful as

well as loving smile lit up his face. It was
disdainful to his foes ; it was loving as heav-
en to his dear Grace.
"
Then," said the admiral to Martin and

Joseph,
"
you both exonerate this lad?"

" We do, admiral. He had nothing to do
with us or with t'ne smuggling.""

"S^ery well ; I don't think, Mr. Tickley,
that we need press hardly on a mere boy."

" My dear sir ! You forgetlieutenant,
did you not say

—
sergeant eh ? Who was

It ? Somebody said there was a witness—a

man who had turned king's evidence, eh ?"
" I was bound to maintain it," said the

lieutenant, in apologetic tone, as if he would

verj" much rather have left it alone.

"Very good."
•• Shall I bring him in, sir?" said the ser-

geant.
"To be sure !"
" Thomas Wright !" added the sergeant.

Then he pushed into the hall a ruffianly look-

ing fellow in the dress of a sailor, and who

[
looked downcast and suspiciously about him.

I
Well, now." said Mr. Tickley, at once as-

I suming the office of examining magistrate

("well,
now. Hum! Who are you, el

;
Come, now, speak up ; who are you ?"

" Tuinmas Wright."
I "Tummas? Thomas, you mean ?''

! "It's all the same."
I "Very well. Put him down, clerk:

'Thomas alias Tummas,' Oh ! there is no

! clerk here ?

Mari«]oSK^W.: "^^

tiiis : Iwas tgr aetnal focee
the Bift on her last Toyaga. ttunr
Ae object of that nrowiwHngj; it

•oBoutme, iipQasiu% t<»th«|pHiiraloriipK
insiEKy of Ddaa aaxi lH crtiw. 'Bf foxoe t
•was branght npen deck and by force it was
endeavored to make mel fire a gon. Ev«i
that did notsaooeed.atMlI1raaoonsi(,
the cabin again ; hot doling the whole*
I was with Dolan I •was his priaener—not
his associate or comrade ^talmig part idth
him on board the Rift. I was tiying to

escape from him last night
"

"
Yes," said Grace, and he helped me to

escape."
" Et moi !" said Mooqnet, pladng his hand

upon his heart and making a gracefol bow."
T^t is condnsive,'' aauL the admiral, in

imitation of the phrase that Mr. Tickley had
used.
"
Oh, dear, no !' said Mr. Tickley ; "and

as we are divided in opinion, yoo know,
admiral, the prisoner is committed to the
Asffltes ; tiiat u always tbe rule."
" But this is no court," said Lieutenant

Anderson. " All this is irregular."" So it is," said the admiral ;
" so it is.

We can do nqthin*; with the boy."
"Then we •will make a court," said Mr.

Tickley ; "and I call upon you, Admiral
Sir Thomas Clifford, as a respebtableman of
undoubted means, to act with me. Sergeant,
make a court."

"Father 1 father I" said Grace, "you
speak— you speak for Gerald. I tell you he
is innocent."

"I think so, my dear child. Admiral, I

fancy you are of the same opinion as myself
re8{)ecting this lad's innocence, are you
not?"

"Indeed, I am."
"But I am not, and I protest," said Mr.

Tickley ; "I protest against his being let go.'"
Then," said the admiral, "let the case

stand adjourned until to-morrow, when we
may be in possession of the whole of the

smugglers and when a full bench of magis-
trates can be got together.""

Very good. Commit the prisoner—that

is, remand him, I mean."
"And these gentlemen ?" said the sergeant

indicating Martin and Joseph and Captain
Mocquet and Marie.
"Remand them all."
"
Very well," added the admiral. " Until

to-morrow at one o'clock be it."

"Come, young fellow," said a policeman,
laying his hand on the shoulder of Gerald.
"No—no ! Oh, no !" cried Grace.

"Oh, yes, miss ! He 'must go."" Then I go likewise."

"My dear," remonstrated Captain Morton,
"you know not what you say. You cannot
be taken to prison."

"Prison—^prison! Gerald to prison ! Oh,
father, you do not know him-^indeed you
do not ! My poor Gerald I"

"Be assured, my dear child, that he shall

suffer no wrong. The admiral and I will

take care of that.
"

"That we will," said Adimral Clifford.

"Let him go now, my dear, and we •will see

to him."
Grace looked from one to the other, and

then to Gerald, who said with a forced
smile :

" Let it be so, dear. All will yet be well.

Good-bye, Gracie ; we shall soon meet again.
"

Grace could not speak, but she said faint-

ixooisrcmMiasD. Ajk uhi

.r:*!.

HOME AID fOSEI&H lEWB.
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eh?

ly

I'll put it do^vvn, sir," said the sergeant
of police.

"Very good. T'nat will do. Hum: Who
and what are you !"

"Awillin!"
"A what?"
A willin and a smuggler. I may as

Morton

he
aU

see father. In this little parcel | ^qH call myself a willin ; cos I knows you'll

thi'n<^s that Mrs. Hutchins told me
; eall me one when I says as how I runs goods,
'

blow high, blow low, to you all '."

" What do you mean by that, you rascal?

Some abuse, of course. Come, now, what

brings you here ?"

"Fifty pounds!
—no; I mean to turn

king's evidence and get off myself. I'll tell

all as I knows."
"Well, goon."
"The smugglin cutter, Rift, will be at

sea to-night, and about ebb tide, and you
may take her and all in, and the worst of

the gang, that boy Gerald ! That's all."

"That is Dolan's tale," whispered the

admiral to Captain Mor+on,-
" That is what

he says in the letter,"
"The same."
"
Well, that's conclusive," said Mr. Tick-

I ley.
i

''Not quite,
' '

said the admiraL .
" Answer

me, Thomas Wright."
1

" Bowl on, sir.^'

"Why is this lad, Gerald, the worst of

all >"

and you would pardon these tears.
'•

They are very honest tears," said the

admiral.
" There is only one thing, my

j

dear Captain Morton, that would give me :

the pleasure that this recovery of your long i
" Lord bless you, sir ! cos, you see, we

lost child has given me, and that is what
j

would all of us have given m to the Spray,

will never happen." j
but he wouldn't ;

"Never, admiral?"
j pound carronade as

"Never. The recovery of my own boy.
-

flred it at the king's
The admiral turned aside and shrouded "That is false !" cri(

,5 he loaded a twelve
had on deck and

with his hands, and then Gerald

despair. Heaven is so

his eyes
said:
"
Ah, sir do not

good!"
The admiral started.

'Who spoke!"
'•I, sir."

The admiral looked gently at him.
'
I am sorry for you.""
No," said Grace. "No—no."

"No, my dear ? But indeed I am."
"
Then, sir, you should not, for one

should only be sorry for the wicked. Gerald
is too good to be sorry for. Father, I know
Gerald well. He has been my companion—my friend—my brotiier. He shall be all

that still."
" My dear chUd—"

"No—^no. Oh, no, father? Do not you
condemn him. Do not break my heart by
condemning Gerald. He is innocent. "He
is most innocent. You do not know him,
father—^you cannot know him . He is inno-
cent,"

There was an ominoos silence for a few

Gerald.

"Oh, you know yoo did. And Captain

Dolan, just topurwentyoo from dom it

aaMn, shut you in the main cabin, o moun-

sler, the Frenchman there. You know he

*"" Very conclusive," said Mr. Tickley.
" No !"said Martm.
" No !"said Joseph.
"Silence! sUence! Upon my life, when

a macistarte of the county says something,

Ss^^risoner to say no? Whafs theuae

I ask-what's the ose of bemg ». P^«
property if one is to be treated m this way ?

I as^ what's the use? And I pause for a

reply. I pause—I pause.
No reply came. _ , m. » , _ •«

"Vei^good," added Mr. TicU^ae
rf

the whole of so^siety had taciOy agreed with

him.
"
Very good." -,;-," I deny the whoW

"Ideny—
"

..^ -

« as tUs lad i» apoMe* o^wftat may afpfli

F^IUb,^ said Qeifld,

' To heaven—to heaven trust all ! Good-

bye, Gerald,"
"
Good-bye, dear !"

Marie said something hurriedly to her

father, and he pointed to Gerald and to the

police, and said a few words in replv. Then
he stepped forward and making a kind of

circular bow, he said :

"Messieurs, one grand mistake. Monsieur
Gerald is one innocent. I shall depose and
swea/ at him' and his innocence toujours.
You have one maxim in de law Angleterre :

' Better was it to hang up ten innocent men
than one guilty.' I have heard him said in

one court Anglaise by one great judge—
what you call him ?—baron-in-chief. Bah !

Oui, you will let Monsieur Gerald go, for he
is innocent !"

" Si-lence !" cried Mr. Tickley,
" Sare ?"
" Si-lence !"

."
Sare, I am one Capitaine Francaise, and

I cartel you—what you call challenge you
in mortal combat. Bah !"

"

" Boo—^bah ! Get away. Me mortal com-

bat, indeed ! A man of my means—absurd !"

"Then Marie stepped forward, and with a

slow and proud looking movement she went

up to Grace and took one of her hands in

both of hers. Then she bowed her head a

little and said :

" Pardon. Cost finL"

There was a gush of tears to her eyes, but

she took the hand of Gerald then and placed
it with one of Grace's upon her own heart,
and then she tried to smile, but it was too

much for her and she placed their hands one

in the other and kissed Grace gently and

tenderly, and then she turned away, but
Grace flung her arms about her, saying :

"
Dear, dear sister—^for such you shall

ever be to me—do not weep that Grerald

loves me. We •will all, in fond attachment,
be dear to each other."

Marie did not understand the words, but

the look was one of affection and she return-

ed the caress of Grace, .and Crerald then

stepped forward and took her hand, saying :

"
Good-bye, dear Marie ; next to my dear,

dear Grace, you with a love of a brother

will I ever cherish."

"Boo—bah I" cried Mr. Tickley. "To
hear poor people go on in this way is dread-

fnL This is is too bad—too bad r
" My danj^ter, rir, is not pow," mid.

Captain Morton.
"
Oh, no—-no I Ham I I beg pudon."

"
I, sare, amproprietaire Franeaiae,

"
said

Captain Mocquet. "I have at "Haine denx
miUions francs."
" "What the deuce ia doo mUliona? Mil-

lion ia ndllion, but doo-— la it all a doo ?

Ha I ha 1"

" He means," said the admiral,
" that he

is worth two- miUioBi.''

""What—eht TwomillionB-tiro I BIob
me ! what a veiy—aham I—^respectable man,
to be anre. Pttmife floe, my dear airji, te

diake hands with jaa. Two aul&ma ! Do
voo think it tme, ateinlf*
5 « I *«« no dMbt of it.

» "
;

"TNtaadnin^^ OKf opipioB a mani^

Cailgaiy achool district proposes to borrow
$3,000.

North Clarendcm school boys play baseball
on the ice.

Many Inrotal assaolts on Chinese are re-

ported from Victoria, B.C.

A brood mare belonging to Francis Morri^

son, McKillop, gave birth to three odts one

day last week.

An eagle was shot at Sydney Island, 6.C.,

recently, which mel|BK^ seven feet from
tip to tip of the wings.
Mr. Napoleon Laviolette recently trapped

a beaver which weighed 48 lbs. at Messrs.
Gillies Bros, limits on the Coulouge.

The body of Patrick Madigan, an Oak
vUle sailor, who was drowned last November
in Liake Superior, has just been recovered.

Duncan Mclntyre, the young horse thief

who escaped from gaol at Brantford a few

days since, was re-captured at Essex Centre.

A two-year-old child of Mr. John Byrne,
of Guelph, fell out of the bed and broke the

right arm between the elbow and the wrist.

The constituency of Alberta is about 600
miles in length by about 250 in width, em-

bracing in the neighborhood of 150,000

square miles, and containing 3d polling
divisions.

Mr. John Terry, aged 84 years, attended
service in the Methomst church at Clarence-

Tille, Que., on Sunday week ; in the evening
he ate a good supper and retired inhisnsuu
health. Next morning he was foimdplacidly
in his bed, dead.

A correspondent writes that this has been
a hard winter on fishermen along the east
shore of Lake Huron. The ice has come and

gone so often with the changes of the wind
that many have had their nets torn into
shreds and others have lost their nets al-

together.

Reports from Battle River, N.W.T., are
not satisfactory. On account of the deep
snow the Indians and white hunters have
met with little success so far. The coyotes
are very numerous, and trapping has been

ajreatly interfered with through their coming
in ahead of the trapper and carrying off the

captured animals.

A gentleman from North Bay says there
is a large influx of settlers from Western
Canada going to take up and settle lands
around Lake Nipissing in the spring. The
fame of the excellent lands to be found in

the district has gone abroad, and many will

embrace the oppor^unity of having first

choice. The building of the Northern Rail-

way has opened up some fine stretches of

agricultural lands.

Frank Modeste was found partly frozen
west of Lone Pine, N.W.T., two weeks ago
and was taken to Calgary Hospital by the

police. Parts of both feet and hands were

badly frozen, and as it was about nine days
from the time he - s frozen until he reached
the hospital, he •» . probably lose at least

the frozen parts. When found by an Indian
he was crawling on his hands and knees and
had done so for twelve miles.

The Theresa Fish and" Game Club visited

the St, Lawrence fish hatchery at Clayton a
few days ago. The members were highly
pleased with the inspection There is a

good prospect of a fine fish crop in that
section. Two more hatchings will be had
next summer, and it is calculated that mus-

calonge •will be propagated if spawn are

obtainable. The plan which many seem to

entertain is to induce the State to buy the

hatchery and increase its facilities.

It is rumored that a treaty of alliance has
been established between Italy, Germany
and Austria, by which they mutually guar-
antee to each other their present possessions.
If this is so, both Italy and Austra would

require to join Germany in case the latter

were at war with France, should the French
undertake to repossess themselves of Alsace

and Lorraine, It is not improbable that

such an alliance has been formed as an out-

come of the rumored alliance between Russia
and France.

Few of the opposition leaders have yet re-

turned to Berlin, but it is believed they
agree •with conservatives that the present
danger of war is past. Prince Bismark con-

trols the speech of his followers, so that un-
til he announces his policy to the other

government leaders they refuse to permit
uie publication of their opinions over their

names. I hear on excellent authority that
PrinceBismarck will make earlynext session

a speech as pacific as his last great speech
was warlike.

The British Government, in granting a

subsidy to the White Star Une ol steamers,
have insisted that the vessels shall be boilt

in accordance •with admiralty designs, so
that in case of war they may be utilized

shoold the neoeaaity ariae. This will have
the effect of building a much stronger class

of Tesaela than thoae oapally employed in
tiie oommeroe of the two oonthients. The
disaster which happened to the Oregon in

^ght of New York harbor is of itself sofii-

aent to show that many of the Ocean
ateamera are not Hf the moat aubatantial

eonabnotion, and if the effect of' admiralty
anperintendenee and stilpnlations is to secure
Vessels more strongly builtand better suited

to survive the storms and acmdente of

voyaging across the A tiantic, it wfll be all

tiie Mtter for the travidling pub&c in time
of peace.

SAyorOS BANK BRANCH
Smnsot %t and upiiatJs rsoshwl at i

ol InlMMst, paid or eompoondsd haU-yMi^.
DBBrarUREB.

MoMv TMeived en dqiKMlt for aflxad tspi of Tssi^
tor wfaioh Debwtons are iMwd. witt >lult-yMi|y
inteiwt oonpoiM atUdMd. BuoolMS sad TiuslHa
•re sothoilaed by law to inveet tai thsSebentoies ol
this Gompiuty, rb» CtfitiX kuA AamitUVbitOtm-
paay being pledged tor mwiey ttnis leoeiTed. da«
poaitoia ue M an times aamind of petfeot MletT.
AdTHioes made on BmlI Estate, at Qamnt tttm,

and on favoraUe oonditiMia aa to le^ayaMBl Mat*
gagaa aad ]ia|iotoal Dabsntons ponkiMd.^

3. SBBS&a XASOM. ihawttsg Diieolot.

Allan Line fioyal Mail SteamsMpia
Bailing dndng winter from Fortand ereiT

and HaUtax eveiy Satoidi^ to Uveipeol, and in i

mer from Quebec eveiy Satniday to LiTerpool, odliii(
at Iiondondeny to land mails and paeaengeis foa
Sootlamd and Irelaad. Also from Baltimore na Hall>
fax and St John's M. F.^to Liverpool tortnigbtly dur-
ing summer moaths. Ibe ateamen of the Glasgow
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax. Portluid
Boston and Philadelphia ; and daring summerbetween
QIaagow and Montieali weeUv, (Haagow aad Boston
weekly ; and Olaq^ow and Phuadel^iia, tortnigfaUy
For Freight, paaaege, or other information wplyio

A. Schumacher it iCo., Baltimore ; S. Canard • Oa,
Halifax ; Shea ft Co., St Jchn'a N. F., Wm. Thomson
ft Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan ft Co., Chioago ; Love ft

Alden, New York ; H, Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Baa
ft Co., Quebec ;Wm. BrooUe, Philadelphia; H. A.
Allan Portland Boston Montreal

MERIDEN BRITANNIA 60.
MANUFACTURE ONLY

Silver Plated Wares
Artistic Desiscns. combined witk

Uneqnalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEARS.

:.i r'.. '^.i^i\^-2 C
^yti'

THE BOSS SIDE-SPRIHC GEAR
Has many advantages over any other side spring
gear, and will undoubtedly be a great favorite. The
bent tempered steel plate perches allow the body to
set very low, IT TURNS SHOKT, rides very easy,
and has no SWINGING or UNDUE MOTION. Suit-
able for straiglit Orphaeton bodies, PRICES RIGHT.
Send for our deacriptiTe circular.

J. B. AUtaSTROHV, M'Vfi €». (VO,}, .

eVKiril. Canatbu
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P. McOnllooKb,
"bareistbe, soiiiorroR, &c.

OFFICE—OVER McFARLAHtD'S ZTORE.

MARKDALE.
IMConey to ILioan.

BABMSTEBS,
SOLICITOES, ate.

OryiCKS—Owen Sound, in Vi^Aer's

Block, Eooletit St. ; Biancb office in MaikSale,
over McFarland'B Store, on Friday saaSatoraay
0*«7week.
J. Maosok, Q. C. S. Masson. T7. Masson.

N. B.—^Private and Company's TnndB to inrrat

St from 6 to 8 per cent

Wm. Brown*

1SSTJEB
OF MABBIAGE LICENSES, Ac

Commissioner in B. B. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

cnritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBEELEY,

Issufe.'of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

A few JJarms for sale. Terms easy.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/•^ BADUaTE of TOBONTO SCHOOL
VX of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton. the day following the

third "Wednesday in each month for the prac

tice of his profession.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MABKDALE, - - ONT.

J, £ Marsh, -
Prop.

WnL lia

noai 4i Ornamoainl nntorer
M: .A. ItK I>A JL.E •

Arohes, Oornioea. Centre Ifhsmvat, and all

iinds of plain and ornamental plaiAeiing ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomininn Lime
Washing; and Bepairs promptly attended to<

TO SCNOqi^TMSTEES.
The nnd«raigned is mann&etaring an es-

eelleat assortment of

Scliool "Furniture.
Consisting of SC TOOL SEATS and DES&S,
TEACHEBS' DESKS, ete., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Bighly
recommended by S^ool Trusteesand Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
whei-ever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bella kept always on hasd. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. O.

181 ANDBEW McGILL.

laridale RoQer MjTleiarkiliileStaDdifil
TTIABMEBS HATINQ

MONEY

O'

TO LOAN.

City XIotel,
mabkdale.

The subscriber begs to inlona the lanvelling

public generally, that he has leased -the above

premises for a temrof years, and hopes hy cater-

mg to their comfort to merit a share of public

patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McIiEAN, Proprieto .

ISAAC STII^SON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Eesidence, MABKDALE.

B
W. G. RICHARDS,
UILDEK, CONTEACTOE. & ABCHI-
TECT. Markdale.

1241t

interest, lib commission chaiged. Busi-

ness Strictly Confidential.,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P,0.

FURM FOR SALE.

ISlo. 1 WHEAT
».r\A prtfflrriog floor train their £nMi

wheat, eau get h by bringing twanty basheU'

or more.

Flour always on Hand
To give in exchange.

'Bakar*8 Fateat-J and beat family flour for

sale. Betail prioe per bU. $4.50. Three
barrds or more, 94.1U to 94.25.

SHORTS, per ton 913.00

BRAN, " - 10.00

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

BE SURE^ GfiT YOUR
:Lv4: : o.
-/BOM—

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. B. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on

§ sy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply on the premises.tjr by letter to

J. S, BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. O.

Wanted Immediately!
CANVASSEES IN THIS COUNTY

FOB THE

it

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order -to

be more couvenient for my customers, I beg f

to announce that I am now orenared io do

all kinds of Custom Wea^ng. Besidence

otd stand, opposite Presbj tcrian Church.

318 ,
ABCH. BOYD..

R^ J. SPROULE,FLESHBETON.
Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator arid Money

Lender.' Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills
drawn up afidValuations madeon shortest notice i

Charges very low. Apply to
E. J. SPROtTLE, I

Monev Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton .

OUR NORTH LAND,"
A PDEE1.Y CANADIAN,

describing the wondei-s of our own countiy,
wiih thrilling incidents of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-

scription book ever published in Canada,
not a book of scraps and clippings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profusely
illustrated.

To energetic men who will promise to

canvass at least one township, We will offer

the most liberal inducements. Aa we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon our owu
premises, we can afford to nlaee it in the

bauds of canvassers at a very low figure,

while the retail prices place the work within

the reach of all classes. Apphcation for

.Territory received at once. "We want at least

one man in every county in Canada.

Als6 the "NEW HOME PAEALLEL
BIBLES," and Photogrri)h Albrans in over
.HOG varieties.

C. Blacketu RobinsQn,
JoKDAM St.,TORONTO Publisher.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving,

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

MARKDALE.
He makes as good a pump as there

is in the market, and at the lowest

pobsible prices, besides it is so con-

venient for getting repairs besidec

when baling from a distance.

Have some style about you .and

support home enterprise by buyiag
from Quinu'

THE

ktUnEai'tSloiIIs.

HAViNa PURCHASED

FIRST-CLASSHEARSE.
Built by B.J. Mash, London, also having
a large stock of Coffins. Caskets and funeral

furnishings, we are prepared to supply the

public in the undertaking line on the shortest

notice.

A large stock of furniture always on hand
at lowest living prices.

Having a first-class cabinet maker, we are

prepared to make all kinds of furniture to

order, also lopairing done promptlv.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,
Next door to Knapp's stojc,

M A R K B A Ij E.

Iff ifRMd •ttt^ 33niriday, tgr

C. W. RUTLEBGEi MarUtfe. Onti

Tbucs-H^I per year in sdvanee ; 91JSO if

not paid Mtiun aix montib.
Profeasionftl uid bnsM^ cards one ineh

space and under, per year, 94.
1 TB. 6 no. S Kb.

iThoIe oolomn 960 00 927 50 915 00
Hall eohimn... 27 00 15 00 10 po
QifMrfttf telomn .... 16 00 10 00 6 08

Twoiaelk'ipaee...... 7 00 4 00
Threeinfih space .... 10 00 ,5 00
Gasnal advertisements 8 cents ^lin6 unt

insertion, 3 cents per line each ^bg^nent
inseiFtieB, noni>areil measnre.

Editdfiaf notuses, oi- notices in local col*

omn 10 eenii per Jine flrst insertion, 5 cents
each snbseqtvent inser]|;ion.

Stray aniinali <fec, advertised 3 weeks for 91
Vo paper disecihtinned until all unrears

are paid ezcicpt at the option of the publisher.

x-^

JOB PBEtSFTENTG^.
Thx Standard office has a' splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. iJl orders
filled with dispatch.

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 7». meets ererj
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, McDongall's block. Yisitirg brethren

welcome.
•Markdale A. 0. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their Hall, McDougall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

Mabkdale L. O. L. No. lOis meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each

month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,

Secretary.
Victoria B. B. Preceptory, No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. O. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Begistrar.

IWontbly Fairs.

m iMiEssmi

Orangeyille—The second Thursday in each
month.

DundalK—Tuesday before Orangeville.
'

Flesherton—Monday before Orangeville.
Markdale—Saturday before Orangeville.
Durham—Third Tuesday in e«ch ihontn.

Chatsworth—Monday before Durham.
Holland Centre—Saturdaybefore Chatsworth
Priceville—Monday before Durham.
Hanover—Monday before Durham

6 PUB CENT.
Money loan«clon Farm or Town <E*roperty at

lowest rates of interest. A titbit to
E. J. SPEOULE,

Convevaucer & Postmaster, Flesherton.

WARNING.

lu a

very

workmanlike

short notice.

manner and on

ALL persons are hereby warned
against purchasing a ,promisary note

for the sum of 840.00 drawn and daJed the
iSth February by the subscriber and payable
I think) ten months after date, to Wm. Faw-

,cett, Euphrasia, as I did not get value for

-the same.
JACOB NEELY,

,5838-40 Euphiasia, February 19tli 1887.

ED tsn

:..tASES

OAMCZLiOH

First Class Cotton Warp
Eupplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

"Termp strictly -cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 1880 F. J. BITCHIE.

WANTED!

R. CAENAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inbabitauts ojttiie sur-

ronuding countiy that lie has opened
a general liArncss shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE,
wbere be inteuds to manufacture and keep

I on hand a large stock of LIGHT and

T|i„]i 'HEAVY HABNE5S, long and short tugs,
STRAW C0LLAB8, WHIPS, COMBS,
BBU8HES. HARNESS OIL &c.

I will use only first class jiatcial and
those requiring anything in the harness line
will find it to their interest to call at the
flew harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Bepairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectftiilv yours.

LIV E Rmm
HAVE YOU

Liver Complaint, Dyspef>^ Indigestion, BUioosness,

Jaundice, Headache, I>r2zine?s, Puin in the Back,
.^ Costive ness, or any dxsea>e arisinK from a. deranged
liver, I)K. Ciiask's'Livek CiiKfi.w.ll be found a sure

and certain rem dy.
WATOHE'S REMEDY

The unqualified success of l>r. Cha-se's Liver Cure in

Liver Complaint rests s >lely wiitj the fact that it is

compounded fr im nature's well-known liver regulators.
Mandrake and Uakoelicn, cowUu-d with many
«ther inva'uable roots, barks vnA hrrbsi having a

S>werful
effect on the Kidneys. S-om^ch, CoweU and

lood. SOO.OOO SOLD
Over oHfhalf tniUio* rf Dr. Chatt't Rmfit Beokt
vatrt soul in CaJtaJa aJcne. If^t want every mmn,
Toeman and chittl -xko is tnmb.ed wiik Liver Cam-

Jilmintia try t/ts exieuemt remedy.

SWETHiaaNEV. CimiMrAYFBn
Wrappedaroand evrrybottleof Dr.Chwe's LiverCat
is a valuable Household Medical Guide and Rec^
Book <&( pa«es), cohtainii^ over «oo nsefnl ledpcf

nnced by medical men and dmg^rts a»iarab»

Clean Timothy Seed,
—HIGMIEST—

Market Price Paid.

H.PARKER,
DURHAM.

PBESBYTERLfiiN CHUBCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesdav evening at
8 o'clock. Bev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A,
McFarland, S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services for January, 2nd 7. 9th 7, 16th

10:30 and 7, 23 7. 30th 10:,30and7. Bev.

Jas.Ward.Incumbent. Sabbath School2:30.
W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHUBCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m and

7 p.m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.

Bev. Geo. H.Cornish. Pastor; G. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T HUl. Secretarv.

T<y«m Hall, Glenelg, ^^^
The oonndl met this day ng,

gdjoontmeDt, ail the membetn
l*e reeve in the cnau-, minttj]
tteeting read and

confirmeil
reeve presented his r^^t
treasurer's snxeties.

WiUiams —Lamb—That the I

report on treamirer's
sureties I

ceived and adopted.—Carried

Tbe aaditors handed in th^j
on tiie receipts and

expeaditj
the year 1886.

Lamb—McMillan—That the

of the auditors as finally and

this comicil be adopted, that thel

get 200 copies printed in-
pj,

form, and that the anditors'bei

each.—Carried.

Lamb—^Williams—That
Join|

Arthur be paid $1.50' for

surveyor on D. R., and thctt t

be paid $2;- for committee

Curled.

Dunsmore—^Lamb—^Thatthea

; Of C. W. Rutledge for $12:45 fors

ary be paid.
—Carried.

By-law 248 confirming appoint^

of township officers passed tbroni

its stages and ordered fo be enQ

in the minntes.

Lamb—Williams—That $10,W
to Alex. McCluhg for work done

1, con. 14 in 1886.—Carried.

Dunsmore—McMillan—That
P|

Neil be re-appointed caretaka

Town Hall, and that he be autlij

to let said hall for $3, per day or

as required, and that he receive $1

his services for each time he lettl

haJl otherwise than for township!

poses.—Carried.

McMillan—^Lamb—That the tie

be instructed to accept coUectoiil

for ward no. 3, less 81.40 for lot l\

11.—Carried.

A petition was preseiited from i

Askin and 29 others praying tlieo

to pass a by-law commuting
labor in Markdale.

Lamb—Dunsmore—That the peJ

of B. Askin and others lay ove:|

further consideration.—Carried.

Council adjourned to June 13th.

J. S. Black, (

ENJOY LIFE.

r-carnahaw,
Canadian Pacific r.r.

OWEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking effeat Mondag,. July 28th., 1S86.

GOme NORTH.

.
MABEDALE.

The P, O. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day. •

Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. B., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm"
South, 3:30 p m, and 7 p m

TEAVEKSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 noon.

What a truely beantiful world we M
Sature gives us grandeur of MountaiEsJ

and oceans, and thousands ot means
oi^

ment. We can desire no better wlienii

feet health ; bat how often do the i

people feel like giving it up disteai

discouraging and worn out with dil

when there ia no occasion for this fetii:

every sufferer can easily obtain sntiji

proof thatGreen's August Flower wm \

them free from disease^ as when born.

pepsia and Liver Complaint are the

causes of seventy five per cent, of
|

maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion.

Headache, Costiveness, Nervous Piosc^

Dizziness of the head. Palpitation

Heart, and other distressing symp;^

Three doses of August Flower will v^
I wonderfnl eSeot. ^mple bottles, 10 <

Try it.

HAEKAWAY,
Friday, 12:80 noon.

For registered letters tod nl6h6y orders,
fifteen minntes earlier than above. The P.
0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and ball an hour alter ffiftUe Rrriye,

"W, J. McFasiahb, p. M.

STATIONS.

Toronto. . . .Leaye
Cardwell Junction. .^...

Orange- 1 Arrive .......
^vilJe. f Leave........

Orangeville Jon...... .

Shelimme
Dundalk
Flesherton,
Markdale

Holland Centre
Chatsworth
Owen Sound

Mail.

7 45am
925"
10 05"
1020 "

10 32 "

10 58"
11 22 "

11 47 "

12 02pm
12 14 "

i2 23"
12 38 >'

1 05"

Etxp.

4 50pm
6 30 "

7 03
7 22
7 34
8 04
8 30
8 55
9 10
9 22"
9 82"
9 49 •'

10 20 "

QOINC SOUTH'

WilX CURE OR REUEVE
mU0U8HE88, DIZZINEBS,
DYSPEPSIA,
IKDieESriOM,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPeiAS.
SALT RHEUM,
MEARTBUBM," "

IHfi

DROPSY,
FLUTTERIM

OF thehemt:
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMJieU
DRYKE88

STATIONS.

Owen Sound
Chatsworth. ,

Holland Centre ,

Markdale......
Flesherton , , ,

Dnndalk ,, ...,

Shdbu^e .;,

Onmgflvffle Jon
Oraaxe ) Arrive

ille,. J Leave.... . . ,

Cardwell Junction... . .

Torpnto Arrive...

Exp.

540am
610"
6 25"
6 84 "

6 47"
7 02"
7 26"
7 51"
822"
8 80"
8 4j5"
9 26"
10 6R "

Mafl.

24Cpjn
3 07"
3 30"
3 40"
8 62"
4 06"
4 31 "

4 67"
6 23"
5S6«
5 66"
6 80"
810

UABKDiUt VIU.iLaE OFncULS.
Police Trustees— B. Davis, A. lurner.

ond S. J. Coleman. ^< .
•

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman
-Lyons, W. A. Brown. B. Coleman, Sec.

COCKTX OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.
Deputy.Judge, S. J. Lane. Owen Sound
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk ol Peace. W. Armstrong, O. Sound.
Clerk, John Gale. Owen Sound.
Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.
County Warden, N. Beid, Owen Sound
Begistrar, N., B. McKnight, " •

•'
8., Thos. Lander, Durham.

Beinsmg Barrister, North, Judge McPher-
son. Owen Sound.

*"m

Beviang Barrister. South & East. Judse
Lane, Owen Sound. ^*
M. P., North, B. Allan, Owen Sotmd.

M. P.. South, Geo LaBderkin.M.D.,Han.

v' I' »* S'''?^^?- Creighton, OwenSound
MP V l^JpV^-^-iori^^ ClarfaburgM. P. P.. Boath. oktt Blyth, Orchard.

iftnaaa cotibt glsbkb

•• 3*
^OB.Plmikatt.HeafoKL

*•
JhM. J. Bwka, Heathcote.

Important Unresei
AUCTION BALE,

_GF_
POmmOK PKDIOBEBB 6H0BT EOK<|

0TEE3 CATTLE.

Will be held oi* Wednesday,

Ma^oh, 1887, at the stock farm'?'

Koiigh, Brook, one mile from i

Sound, coiisisting of 6 short

Bulls, 1 short horn Cqw all fasl"!

abJy bred-—Dominion Herd

P<^^rees will be given to
purciiij

a,||^e of sale. 8 of the short
'

BttUsaretke property, of Mr. J|

Harrison, of Owen Sound; 2 cfl

short horn Bolls are the proper^J
B. J. Doyle, of Owen Sound-

following are the property of

Kough, viz : 1 short honi Bull
]

one short horn Cow 7 crosses, J

Poll Cow, 1 Yoke Workiug
Oj

8 Galloway.cross Bulls calved l"!

2 Gallowaj-cross Heifers calved

All sired by Galloway Silver

Bull Close bum [674.]
Lunch at noon. Sale to comiBl

at one. Tetms approved joint
ni

payable 1st January, 1888.

further particulars with exteg

pedigrees write for and see Sale

to W. Kough, Owen Sound.

WM. BEATON, Auctionei

Owen Sound, 28 Feb. 1887.
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HEW TO THE LlliE', LET THE CHIPS FALL WHEBE THEY MAY.'

SEYEXTH YEAB,~]Sro. 341. mabkbam:, okt., makch 17, isst. C. W. KUTIiEDGE, PubUsher,

#jakn(l Other Hems,

MoTicF.s in these columns intettdnitcbevefit

^<,j iniHridunl or fiocictij will bei^arged ten

cfftr^ <i line for the firxt insertion and five

•etnif a line each subsequent insertion.

SOTICE.— Corre.-pnndence, commvnica-

tiOH.v.. Adrt'ttinemfntn. <tc,. niwut be in thin

.-j?r"ci' 5)!/ noon on Tuesday to insure ptdiUcation

Easter Sunday the lOtb ApriL

Tiirri is tlie anniversaay of Ireland's

-liatron
Saint.

Celebrate it by attending the Presby-

terian Sabbath School Anniversary this

Etc.-

Garden Seeds at

Stephen's D. Store.
Chksley Public School will have fiye

teachers this siimmer.

Olovoz* ^eod at the Medical

jiftl!, A. Turner & Co.

HoHand Councilmeetsthe 24thMarch.

Eqhrasia the 25th.

Clovkr & Timothy Seeds at Stephen's

Dn'g Store.

TvL^.s. JIcFarlant) and daughter,

ilbs Amelia, are visiting friends in Owen

SoiukI this w-eek.

Yr.ni SOO to 400 teams passes the

r;tai:(laril ofBce, LIiU Street, Markdale

(•Tcry i^ay.

A Social will be held by the Ladies

Aid Society at the house of Mrs, Corn-

wall on "Wednesday- evening 23 inst.

"
Pclblc spex. Crystal Lienses, and 4

culore in sun glasses. Call at W. A.

Brown's JcweUry Store.

Boots that are boots.—A select stock

CI boots and shoes for spring trade just

qicncd at W. McLeod's.

I^h<s Nellie Armstrong has been

visiting' friends in Owen Sound for the

past ten days.

Oil CJolie, the champion
cattlo ford for sale at Medical Hall A.

Tun; or & Co.

Gents hand made boots a specialty at

W. McLeod's ; A good variety made up
^ select from.

Economical farmers may be now seen

in munbers taking home large grists of

iloar aud chop to jjut them over seeding.

SrcrAR making wiU soon be the order

of tl}e day among farmers: We hepe
friend Geo. Richardson won't forget ye
editor.

A !ong felt want supplied.
—Pre-i

fjarecl I'aints ready for use—any
']up,iitity or f^hade—guaranteed pure ;

See Ihem at Haskeft Bros.

'V\>. have now^ a larger stock of boots
and shoes than on any former occasion
—All genuine goods, no shoddy. A call

tesiDcctfully solicited. "W. McLeod.

A Supper was given in honor of Dr.

Sproule, M. P. and Joseph Eorke, M.. P.
P. at Muller's Hotel, Clarksbnre last
nisht. .

Timothy Seed want-
ed for whicli I will pay
Mghest cash prices. W.
L. Da-vis'.

George Perehra, of Holland Centre,

cabinetmaker, has moved to Wiatton—
His greates* accomplishment is "blow."

Mr. Bobt. Oliver of Artemesla has
purchased from Mr. Thos. Tyreman,
near Hanover, his entire flock of South-
down ewes and lambs.

The Thombury Standard of last week
SE,ys "3720 bushels of wheat were sold

in Markdale on tbe previous Tuesday.
Miss S. Tncker of Draytoa has been

spending a few weeks with lier sister,

Mrs. Kev. Hosking, and returned home

recently.

Ladies should call and examine W.
McLeod's new stock of boots, something
select, and sure to please in quality style
and price.

Satisfied confidency.—J. B, H. Girard,
of St. Edwidge, Clifton P. Q., says, "I
am well satisfied with the use of Burdock
Blood Bitters ; it has cured me of dyspe-
psia that I had for three years. I used
five bottles, and shall tell every person
I know that may be attacked with
similar sickness, and should not be afraid
to guarrantee every bottles used."

Iron Harrows "spring
tooth Harrows" Drills
and seeders from the
best manufactures in

Ontario, at Jackson's.
Wanted at Once.—^Fifty thousand

feet soft Ehn Logs, to be delivered at

Armstrong's Mill, Markdale, for par-

ticulars apply to W L. Young, at Lucas

& Co's Bank.

A good motive.—Harry Bicards, of

Toronto, agent for Fine Art Publications

states that he was so troubled vdth
deafness for eight years that he could

scarcely attend to business, until he

tried Yellow Oil He desires to make
this cure known, for the benefit ofothers

afl&icted.

Hahpden Watches.—My own nam*
on—jnstreceiYed; Key and stem wind,
will be sold close, cash or time. W. A.

Brown, Jeweller.

Au. parties indebted to "W. McLeod
by overdue accounts are requested to

settle without further delay or he will

be compelled to place the same in court.

For Fleiiry and 'Wilk-
inson Plows go to Jack-
son's; price to suit hard
times. "

B. O. Whitbt is prepared to do all

kinds of carriage painting ; a &csb class

job vrith the best material guaranteed.
Now is the time to bring in your wheel'd

rigs and have them re-painted for

summer use. Shop over HiUl's new

cooper shop.

Go to Jackson forland
Rollers. Cheapest and
best in the market. Call
and be convinced.
What is Alabastine.—It is a pre-

paration of plaster-paris aud other

ingredients used for decorating aud

j whitening walls and ceilmga, is easily

applied, will not bcale nor rub off, and
is cheaper aud better, than calcimine.

You can get it at Haskett Bros.

Lost.—A parcel containing 8 yds cot-

tonadewrapped in brownpaper on Satur-

day last 12th inst between Markdale and

Mr. John Hamilton's. The person who
found it will please leave it at the Stand-

and office and be rewarded.

Highly spoken of.—Mr. James M.

Lawson, of Woodville, Out., speaks in

high terms ©f Yellow Oil for rheuma-

tism, lame back, sprains and painful

complaints. YellowOJ is used internally

externally in case of pain; alsoand externally in case of pain

coughs, Cv/lds, sore throat, etc., and has
Extensive Ckedit Sale—An impor- made many remarkable cures of deaf-

tant sale wiU be held on the farm ofMrs.
I

ness.

"^'. T. Jackman was out
last

Saturday for the first.

he will be able to do
uext month.

for a drive

We expect
some case ^urork

W. J. McFaeland haereceiyed Advice
of a large Shipment of New Spring"
<^oods to arrive via Steam Ship Umbria
aom Liverpool to New York thence
by rail to Markdale.

The refreshment house of HughDenn of
Bracebridfle, near the raU-

oad station, was burned early on Tues-

^^yniomingandtwo Uvea lost in the

^.
the proprietor Mr. Dennison and

Are yon made miserable by indeges-wn,
constipation,

'•

A. Elliott, lot 11, con. 24 Artemesia, 2

miles east of Markdale, on Tuesday the

22nd March, commencing at 1 o'clock,

when Mrs. Elliott will sell her large

stock by auction. For full particulars

see posters. Geo. Noble, Auctioneer.

Saw mill men, Flour mill proprietors

"Wool-factory owners and all who run

steam or other machinery should call at

Mabee's and examine his machine oil

which is the best in the market,

Mabkrale Markets.—Fall wheat 76

to 76 cents ; springwheat 76 to 76 ; barley

30 to 50 ; peas 48 ;
oats 28 ; butter 15 to

17 ; eggs 16; potatoes 50 per bag; pork

5.40 ; hides 5.50.

A LUCKY ESCAPE.—"For six years I

suffered with my throat and enlai^ed

tonsils. I was very weak ; I doctored

four years, and had advice from three

doctors i they said Iwould have tounder-

goan operation. Itried B.B. B.instead.

One bottle cured me." M. A. Squelch,

Beglan, Out.

C^ire fob CROUP.—Prompt relief to

prevent suffocation from the accumula-

tion of tough mucous—the formation of

false membrane— and the obstruction

of the air passage, is necessarv in case

of a sudden attack of croup. Hagyaid s

Yellow OU should be used at once, after-

wards Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam.

The C. p. B. Telegraph system is

forming a complete network of the

country. An office for commercial

purposes is opened in Markdale, at

the railway station.

W. J. Shephebdson has been favored

with instructions to sell by pubUc

auction on lot 15, con. 12, Holland.

Tuesday 29th March, a large

implements &c. Mrs. M
prietoress.

The stoby ok HUNBBEM.-In a recent

letter received from Mrs SarahA.^
of Wheatley, Ont„ she says, i Y^^^
suilef^foriix years ^^ith Oy^^pa^

and

Uyer Sr^plaintf My food
^d

not
digest

u.r,A I orew weaJwr^i^eTery day. 1 lost

I'feedmanyremeaiM.butaU
in vain,

«U I took Burdock Blood Bittars. The

S8tbStieKayerelief;aftertaking8even
S«Kl am thankful that I now enjoy

good health." w;w
ingtanoesitis amushig, and

on

stock

Nixon, Pro-

Why employ rocTOES.—Consult a do-

ctor and in 9 cases out of ten he pro-
nounces your disease Liver Complaint
and charges you $1 for a small bottle.

Consult your druggists and for ftl he

will give Dr. Chase's Liver Cure, guar-,

anteed to cure, and a valuable receipt

book free.

Try Davis' new 30c,

Japan Tea you will be
convinced that it is a

very superior article for

the money, Special re-

duction for large pur-
chases.

Commendable Entbbpbise.—The To-

ronto Globe hasreduced the subscription

of the daily from $7 to 95 per annum,

and chartered a special Grand Trunk

train to leave Toronto every morning at

3:55—^being but a few minutes after the

paper comes from the press
—and tuns

through the garden of Ontario calling

at all stations arriving at London at

6:40 a. m. nearly five hours ahead of the

old time. This is a great stroke of

enterprise for the Globe which -will

doubtless be highly appreciated in West-

em Ontario.

The Patent Beview is the name of a

new publication roceBtly-astablished at

Ottawa, its object bemg to representthe

patent interests, or the interest of in-

ventors and patentees. It is a neat little

journal of 12 pages, is well printed, and

contains much matter valuable to those,

whose interests it espouses. It is pub-'

lished monthly for $1 per annum or 10

cents per single copy. A. Harvey, C.E.

Editor and proprietor.

Bemotkd.—^Having secured fox a term

of years the blacksmithshop in Mr. Mc-

N^y's new carriage establishment, and

moved into it, I wish to return thanks 1

to my nnmerooa customers for their

ExciTEMSNT mingled with gladness

and r^^et was depicted on many a

countenance among those engaged in the

wood business last week when Paddy
Bums' man Mrtved and ran up the

prices 55 cents per cord at one jump.
The bulk of the wood had beenbar^^ain-

edfrar, but those who were fortunate

enough to still have the right to sell

were amused in a very desirable manner,

while those who had sold were tiskled

in the opposite direction.

A CoNTEAST.—^No. 1—A young man^
vrith a cigar in his month, driving at a

furious rate a horse with prominent ribs

and exited appearance; yon soe the

smoke, hear the crack of the whip and
are otherwise attracted by the way he

shoves on the lines. No. 2, drivesleisurly

along with a horse shining like a mirror;
he draws a^ght hue, and is careful not

to soil the glossy coat of his noble an-

imal by perspiration
—^Ln fact there is a

total absuce of smoke or steam.—^Ex-

change.

Attacked by a Beab.—^While Mr.

William Beed and Daniel and Archie

M cQuarry of Melancthon. were going to

the bush on Wednesday morning to cut

railway ties, their dog started in pursuit

of a bear a short distance from chem,

and as Mr. Beed advanced towards the

spot where the bear and dog were en-

gaged in a tussel, the bear turned upon
Mr. Beed, who having his axe with him
struck him in the head, spliting it open,
and causing almost instant death.—
fDundalk Herald.

As Ecay be seen by our adyertising

columns, Mr. Thos. Hill has severed his

(^fb^ectiOn with the late firm of HUl
Bros. This has been brought about

owing to failing health, biit we are

pleased to say that by freedom from

confinment to the shop together with

great care, the prospects are good for

his recovery. We regret very much
however to loose him from our business

circle : he is quiet and reseryed in his

disposition yet always affably ; his

character isunimpeachable and integrity

unquestioned, and while his retirement

from business will be universallyregrett-

ed yet we trust it will be the means of

his complete restoration toformer health.

BE ON TOUK GUARD
Don't allow a cold in the bead to slowly

and surely run into Catarrh, when you can
be cured for 25c. by using Dr, Chase's Catarrh

Cure. A few applications cure inapient
catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary catarrh ;

1 to 5 boxes is gnaraateed to care chronic

catarrh. Try it. Only 25c. and sure cure.

Sold by all druggists. . 333-8o

Artemesia Council.

dizziness, loss of

slXi^'^^^^^' Bitter, aoU
^'

"^'^t^l^wber.

Ik some:

very liberal patronage in the past, and

by close attmtion to busmess uid honest

dealing I hope to mejit a continnanoe

of yoorKb^ral sopporfr.

D. MoFaiilaii^.

Present—^Dr. Clinstoe, Beeve ; Dep.
Beeve Boland, and Councillors Sharp
and Cairns. Shortly afterwards

Deputy-Beeve McArthar entered and
took bis seat.

Minutes of last meeting approved.
Petition from Thos. Crow, Engeni^,

complaining that his property in tiff

town of Eugenia was assessed much
higherthan its cash value, and asking
for a refund, was read and duly con-

sidered by Council.

Moved by John Boland, seconded by
Wm. Sharp, that a refund of taxes

amoanting to 16 cents be made to

Thos. Crowe.—Carried.
McArthur—Sharp.—That Ibo ae

count of G. Lattimer for 4f ucrd wood
to Boyles $4.50 be paid ; also W. J.

Bellamy, Clerk, for Begistratioa under

Qec. 26, jCbap. 86. B. S. of O.. amount-

ing to $i7.90. be pai^.
—Carried.

Sharp—Gairus,— That Beport of

Committee on Treasarerd Securities

'be adopted and filed.
^

—CairneJ.

Bosignation of Mr. JoIv;i Whitby,
as Assessor, laid ou the tabie, whc^
following motiou was pat and e&rrieH

unanimouBly :
~'

McArthur—Ciimn,—That Mr.

Whitby, havtng phKtetL hh resign-
ation m our liaQdfii as the Assesoor of

the TowuB&ip, we talc« the ouportan-

kjEto etpreas that Hr^beUate^i) That
Mr, Wbi^by, di8(4ut||y;«f4 .1^ <laty to^^^, p s^^Aslnuanessiiniirt ha widgsled

o^ annoying, to look <^J^^^^im ImuiBm ptftc^faft *^_^jf^ ItbQ lieat Qfliis liVl^. |^:ltt j^^^Xwe are done pBiriang«d8^tgrpo..jj^^^ «.cp ^0*:»M» Jj^^M k^i, iB^Br-

that at no period of tbe Township^
history has the Township, as a whole,
been more equally assessed ; aud not-

withstanding any contradictions, either

public or prirate, the Towmship mar
congratulate itself upon the faithfi^
services of enr late Assessor.

In the matter of two petitions from
the Tyrone neighborhood, Artemesi»
the following motion was put and
carried :

—
McArthur^—Boland,—T'*** the

petition of Geo. Biuuie and seven
others be entertained, and Twp.
Clerk be instructed to make applica-
tion to the Government, as provided
in section 6& and the two following

sections, at the cost of the proprietors
of the lands in each concession or part;
of a concession interested—the ex-

penses not to exceed twenty-five
dollors.—Carried.

Boland— Sharp,—That the parties
interested in petition (from M. Akitt
and otners) asking for license for

Eugenia to sell intoxicants be advised
to submit it to the proper authorities,

viz., the License Commissioners for

adjudication, as this Council has no
control whatsoever in the matter,
this Council not having this counter

petition before them at the time a
contrary one was presented, can not
now feel it to be their duty to change
the course thus adopted.

—-Carried.

By-law 410 to amend 409, appointing
Assessor, aud By-law 411, appointing

Municipal officers for 1887, introduced
aud passed.
Mr. Wm. McLoughry was duly

appointed Assessor in placid of Mr.
John Whitby resigned.

Pathmasters.— Samuel Coleman,
H. D. Irwin,John Stedwell Wm. Davis,
fl. Matthewson, Bobt. Best, Chas.

Irwiu. jr.. John Allan, DayidStinson.
Geo. Ludlow, Thos. Talbot, B. Wat-
son, Thos. Uavis, Arch. Poster, Jacob

Holley, Price Teeter, Geo. Wardrobe,
John Pedlar, Wm. Talbot, Thos.

Henvy, Wn>. Gallop^ Jas. Corufiled>

ar., Samuel Sheardown, James Patton,
John Walker, W. J. White, Wm.
Spears. Wm. Wrijht, sr., James Mc-
Millan, Bodrick Stewart, Geo. Buskin

Chas. Hales, Samuel Waucob. Wm.
Ludlow, James Johusfcon, G. C. James,
I. W. Stinson, Win. Beid, sr.. John

Whyte, Wm. Meade,Thos. Taylor, jr.,

Malcolm MoMilian, Malcolm Me-'

Donald, sr., John Bowland, Bobt.

OUiver, John, Campbell, Neil Mc-

Fadden, Peter, Muir, sr., Frank

Thompson, sr , Wm. Fletcher, Eichard

Whittaker, jr., James Fisher, Samuel

Badgerow, Alex. Henry, James Nash,
James Atwell, John Beecroft, Martain

Phirups, Thos. Gilbert, Eobert

Meldrum, Wm. Hooper, J. YvT. Arm-

strong, Geo. Murphy, Thos Kells,

Wm. Hutchinson, Alex. MadiU,

Henry WiUiams, Bobert Cooper, Geo.

Sewell, James ' Hanson. Samuel
Martin, E. Carrutiiers, John Williams,

sr , Bobt. Graham, John Weber, and
Bichard Whittaker, sr. *

Fence Viewers.—BichardWhittaker,

jr., Joseph Aussura, Donald McMillan,

Alex. Muir, Dugal Currie, H. D. Irwir ,

Bobt, Shannon, Wm. Blair. Wm,
Hill, Geo. Moore, Geo. Stewart, Chas.

Bellamy, Edward Boss, J. MoKee, sr.,

Jonathan Hickson, J. B. Sloan, and

J as. Sewart, it.,

Pouudkeepers,
—Duncan liamont,

Pnceville ; J. E. Marsh, Markdale ;

A. Mutishaw, Fleshertou ; M. Akitt,

Eugenia.
Bolaud—Cairns.-That the Auditors'

Beport be referred to Auditor* to in-

sert statements regarding School

Debentures as this Council thinks that

the law intends that each debenture

acQpunt he shown separately and

diatinct, sho(ving auunally tha amount
of Sin ting Fund deposited as well ai

thtaccumnlated interest, for it would^
be entirely aside from the intent and

spirit of the By-law creating the debt.

—Carried.

Boland—Sharp.—That T. B.

Gilliland be paid $5.50 for surveying

Valley Boad.—Carried.

McArthur—Sharp,—Tlu-it the Beeve

issue his order for thi* day's pessiou

of Council and indigent allowanoe.^-

Carried.

FleBhertgiupathmasteiAwiafie ap

pointed next meeting irf Coilttsfl*

€onueil adjourned.
' ^ '
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HOUSEHOLD.
A Simple Baby-Basket-

Among the mysteries of preparation for a

little new-comer, rUothing is daintier than
the baby-biske^ wi'h its contents, ready for

the first t6ilelte. Very little exjwnse will

serve to dreH a common willow, reed^
or

shaker basket, so that it will be as beautifal

as need be. The material of the basket is of

vei-y little, indeed, no importance, as it is

entirely covered by a csmbric of pale pink
or blue, over which a sheer ^ hite ^muslin,
dotted or plain, is drawn in folds or puffs on
the iasid«, and let fall in a full ruffle on
the outside, the upper edge of the basket

being finished by a qnUIing of ribbon in

color, "blue for a ^1 " and "
pink for a

boy,
" and carry it into all this preparatory

wardrobe. A basket lined with blue would
have a small blue pincushion, a blue and
white powder box, though a pretty white
one is bibylah. The basket being covered
and furnished with two inside pockets
should then be filled with all the article

ne .'essary for the first dressing. A piece of

nstirow bobbin, a small bottleorbox of vasel-

ine, a number of small squares of soft linen,
or the mouth cleansing, a piece of very soft

-

sponge, square of pure castile s a,). These
articles will all oe required before the

cloths, and should have a prominent place
in the basket.for the dressing on top is

found a strip of soft flannel, torn from a

piece, and turned over only on the edges
for the band; the little shirt of hand-knit

wool, two diapers of old soft linen, the pin-
'

ing blanket, flannel petticoat and the slip,
and a square of flannel or a knit blanket to

wrap around the little one when it is carried
about.
The baby-basket will be found every

morning with baby's toilette articles all

ready, and there will not arise confusion in
the search for baby's oirm soap, spongie, etc.

For a baby powder, the scented rice powder
is not as good as cornstarch, to which a
small quantity of pulverized orris root is

added; this is the purest and best. In ad-

dition, we should also suggest that a cotton
flannel apron, furry side out, is a valuable

possession for. nurse and mother, as the little

one can be taken from the bath on to the

lap and rolled up in the apron, which an-

swers at the same time the purpose of a soft

towel. For wiping of head and face, an
old wliite silk handkerchief is a good thing
to use at the bath. A dainty wrapper,
which is very inexpensive, can be made
princess in shape, of cheese clcth and cotton

wadding. A layer of wadding should be
tacked between two of cheese cloth, and
fastened at intervals of a few inches by
knots of worsted, as in a comfortable, the
worsted pale blue or pink. The princess
pattern is then laid on and the wrapper cut

out, the seams felled on the inside and the

edges tiuished by a buttonhole stitch of blue
or pink worsted. These little wrappers can
be worn after the bath during the morning,
and add warmth as well as save the fresh-
ness of the slip for afternoon.

shape into croquettes. RoU in the bread-

cmmlM, dip in beaten egg, and again in

cmmbs ; pat in the frying basket and plunge
into boiUns fat. Cook two minutes, drain,
and serve ^t.
Good Bread.—^Pare and boil soft six po

tatoes ill two quarts of water, 8train.thr(

a colander boiUng hot on to one cup of flonr;
stir well, asoA when oool add one yeast
cake,soaked in warm water. Keep it -warm
until it is light, then stir it well and keep it

in a cotA phu^e imtil morning. Then ntet it

into the middle of your tray of flour (adding
warm water enough to make the desired

quantity of bread), add a little salt and cov-
er the top of this batter with flour, and keep
it warm until it cracks the flour and foams

up through. Then add flour and mix up
stiff and let it rise again. Then knead up
into loaves, put into pans, let it rise again,
not too light, and bake one hour very care-

fully.

CoBN Stakch, Blaxc-Mange, asd Choc-
olate Sauce.—Take two tablespoonfuls of

corn starch and mix with cold milk very
smooth ; warm to boiling point two pints of

milk, in which some lemon rind, sugar, and
a few drops of essence had been put, and

pour into the corn starch without the lemon

peel, while stirring all the time. Let sim-
mer a few minutes while stirring, and pour
into a shape. Melt a little fresh butter in

saucepan, stir in half a spoon of corn flour

and some chocolate finely scraped, with

sugar to taste ; pour in M-arm milk, stirring
all the time, and beat up with the yelk of
an egg. Having turned out the blanc-mange
at serving, pour the chocolate sauce over it.

Needle Notes.

Plait stitches are herringbone stitches
done BO fine and close together as to touch
each other.

Chain stitch is very useful for tacking
down the edges of applique work on any
article, but it makes rather a coarse line for

outlining.

A lovely effect can be produced by follow-

ing the outlines of a brocaded figure on silk
or wool with couching in gold thread on a

contrasting color.

Darning stitches are very useful for filling
in outlines or for making backgrounds. By
darned work a beautiful play of color may
be obtained on a plain neutral fabric.

Tracing stitch is very useful in applique
embroidery, and is worked by laying down
a line of filoselle or embroidery silk. Secure
it with a thread of another color by bring-
ing it up from the back of the material on
one side of the embroidery silk and carrying
it back on the other. The stitches which
secure the silk should be exactly equal in
distance from each other.

FARM.
Sbttiko ^eks.

Nests for setting hens are best on the

lund, but where this is not feasible put
le clean, moist soil in the bottom of the

nests. A good plan is to cut a sod of suit-

aide size, tqm it over in your box and pack
so as to be of a concave shape in the centre ;

then cover the earth witS straw broken
short. In very cold weather mix a good
proportion of feathers in the nest-lining

—
chicken feathers may be saved for this pur-

pose—and put a spoonful of sulphur in when
the hen is set. The heat of the fowls causes
the fumes to penetrate every part of their

bodies, thereby killing all vennm and leav-

ing the brood clean and healthy. Never set

eggs laid near the close of the season when
the hens have been very prolific, ad they
will produce weakly chicks Uable to disease

and early death, 'n arranging nests re-

member that the nature of fowls is to hide
their nests under a brush heap or some out
of the way place, and humor this habit by
providing nests so sheltered or hidden that

they seem to offer seclusion and quiet.
Set fresh, fertile eggs, and you will have

fine, vigorous chicks if the hen does her

duty. Sprinkle the eggs with tepid water

every few days when the hen leaves for food
and rest ; this is the secret of stolen nests

turning out almost every egg. The hen
leaves the nest early in the morning, wets
herself with dew or water and at her return
shakes her wet feathers over her eggs.

Many young chicks are lost at hatching time
because the little things expend all their

strength in trying to get out of the tough
lining of the shell, and die of exhaustion.
So don't neglect to give a thorough wetting
the last day before hatching and do not ap-
ply any sulphur the last week of incubation.
Jn summer provide for ample ventilation
and also for coolness around the nesting
places.

OBEAT OUHB OF EVGLAHD.

ABncBimoK orthe Process of Manufac-

TUBiNO Them.

England's big guns are madiinii^bars such

•atiiat just described, obfled ^pimly, and
weMad into a solid mass by the luunmar.

Thtmb red kot fomaoes contain a straight
bar ; at a word the door is slightly raised,
and with hngh aippen ita head is seized by
loopsmade for the purpose. A steam winch
draws on the glowing mass, and brings it to
a horizontal capstan fixed before the door.

A water hose is turned upon the loop, and
while it blackens under the chill a stalwart

fellow, wielding a heavy sledge, fixes the

loop on a nut
projecting

from the capstan
wheel. Then the machine revolves with re-

sistless force, curling the hot metal round
and round on its drum neatly and smoothly,
and as easily as one of Jordan-Marsh's giiis
would wind ribbon. So the coil is formed,
whether for the breech piece or the body of
the gun, or for its jacket. This again is

cooled, and after a while is

VAEIETIES.

Helpful Hints-

Remove flower-pot stains from window-
sills by rubbing with fine wood ashes and !

rinse with clean water.

Ih-ained woods should be washed with
cold tea, and then, after being

^
"ped dry,

rubbed with linseed oil.

Let all girls have a share in housekeeping
at home before they marry ; let each super-
intend some department by turns.

Avoid a rich mixed diet for children, it

taxes their delicate digestive organs, and
causes inflammatory conditions to ensue.

If the wall about the stove has been
smoked by the stove, cover the black patches
with gum-shellac and they will not strike

through either paint or calcimine.

Lamp wicks should be changed often

enough to insure having a good light. If

they seem clogged they may be washed
in strong suds and put into the lamps again.

A young babe should not be fed more fre-

qently than onct in two hours, and by the"

time it is three months old, once in three
hours is preferable. A child is not hungry
every time it nestles and frets.

Cold biscuits left over from tea may be
made better than when first baked by dip-
ping them in hot water and placing them
singly on the hot grate in the oven long
enough to let them get well warmed through.
A butter stamp should always be washed

in cold salt water before it is used. If

soaked in hot water the butter will stick to

it, but never if soaked in cold|brine. The salt

absorbed by the wood keeps it moist while
in use,

To save stair carpets nail several thick
nesses of old carpet or canvas over the edge
of each stair. It is a good plan to buy more
carpeting than is needed to cover the stairs
and move it each season so that the whole
will wear evenly. If stair carpets cannot be

changed in this way they will not wear near-

ly so long.

Meat fed children are cross, and irritable,
and quarrelsome. Meat once a day is suffi-

sient ; the other meals should consist of milk
toast, cracked wheat, graham gems, oatmeal,
gluten, fruit, fruit puddings, milk and such
food. Eggs, fish and fish balls are better
even than meat, amd should be eaten at
breakfast ; the other meals being farinaceous.

A very excellent carminative powder for

infants subject to colic, may be kept in the
house and prepared by the nurse orteother ;

it consists of five grains of oil of aniseed and
two of peppermint on half an ounce of lump
sugar rubbed in a mortar with a drachm of

magnesia into a fine powder. A small quan-
tity of this may be given in little water with

good results.

" InfantUe convulsions usually accompany
teething, indisestion, whooping cough, fev-

ers, worms, iiuleed, any disease that causes a
r^ex action upon the brain. When a child
is seized with convulsions act promptly.
Get the child into hot water as soon as pos-
sible; do not wait to remove its clothing, put
it into a foot-tub Or a child's tub nearly full

of water, as hot as can be safely borne, sup-

porting it on your two hands. Add from
time to time as much hot water as the hiuids

wHl beir. Keep the child in the water
until relaxation of the muscles is produced,
and have blankets heated meanwhile and

ready to wrap the baby in."

Choice Bedpes-

Ham Ckoqcettes.—One cupful of fine-

ly chopped cookedham, one of bread-crumbs,
two of liot mashed potatoes, (me large ta-

blespoonfnl of batter, three eggs, aa^ a

apeck of cayenne. Beat the ham, cayenne,

butter, and two of the egp into th« potato.

Jjet tiie mixture cool wghtly, and then

The Japanese of the upper classes are now
very generally adopting European clothing.
All the cloth comes fix»m abroad.

A statute of 1750 required that master-
bookbinders should sew all their books with
thread and real bands, and that in case of

infringement the books be done again, and a
fine of thirty pounds per volume be imposed.

Scotland, with a coast line only five hun-
dred miles longer than that of Ireland, but
with fewer harbours and with less fruitful
and more tempestuous see^s, supports by ker
fisheries one-seventh of her population. Tre-

land supports less than one two-hundred-and
fiftieth.

In Burmah, when severe illness of any
kind had baffled the greatest skill, it is cus-

tomary to abandon all further medical treat-

ment, the patient's complaint being suppos-
ed to be caused by an catI spirit which must
be driven away before any hope of recovery
can be expected. This is accomplished by
means of music and dancing, accompanied
by many mystic rites.

The mappa was a table-napkin in use in
ancient Rome for wiping the hands and
mouth at meals. Vulgar persons fastened
it under their chins to prevent their clothes
from stains, as some do now. In ordinary
cases the host did not furnish his guests with
napkins, but each person brought his own
mappa with him, and occasionally carried

away in it some of the delicacies which he
could not consume at table.

Diamond-cutting is a work which requires
great skill and indomitable patience on the

part of the workman, and his training is

long and severe, for, despite the machinery
which is used, much depends upon the deft-
ness of the workman. He must be able to
tell from an examination of the rough stone
what is the proper treatment with regard to
its shape and the number of its facets. An in-

ferior workman can spoil twenty or thirty
pounds' worth of property in as many se-

conds.

As a rule, classes in Persia do not mingle
in marriage. The sons of merchants wed
merchant's daughters, the young tradesman
mates with his like, and so with the mem-
bers of the servant and soldier classes. But
in Persia, as everwhere else, extraordinary
personal attractions soon become known and
have their advantage. The beauty of the
lower or middle classes need not aspire in
vain. The mother of the king's eldest and
favourite son, the most powerful man in

Persia, was the daughter of a miller, who
caught the Shah's eye while washing clothes
at the brookside. Many a poor handsome
girl is wedded without portion for her
beauty.
The success of British Post-Office saving-

banks has resulted in the establishment of
similar banks in

every part of the world.

They are now to be found in Canada, the
West Indies, the Cape, Australia, New
Zealand, and in other colonies, as well as
in France (where they are said to have sur-
rassed all expectations) . in Austria, Bdgium,
Finland, Holland, Hungary, Italy, Japan,
and Sweden. In all these instances the
British system has been followed more or
less closely, and in many of time countries
oliier savings-banks exist concurrently with
the post-office banks. Although it is not
possible to state the precise amount held by
savings-banks ot all lands throndioat the
Iforld, there is good reason to brieve thatf
it exceeds six hundred millions of pounds.

How TO Keep the Weevil ovj of Peas.

The weevil never enters these seeds after

they are ripe and harvested. Whatever
insects will attack them are already inside
of the seeds when they are harvested. Take
the pea-weevil, for example ; soon after the
blossom withers and the little pod is form-
ing, the parent weevil lays her egg or eggs
on the outside of this young and tender
pod. The e^B soon hatch, and the little

grubs eat their way through the shell and
into the forming seed. In the case of the
pea there is usually but one grub in each ;

while in the bean there are often as many
as a dozen. The grab of the pea-weevil
grows with the pea, and by the time the
seed is mature the grub will be full grown,
and has formed a pupa, in which it will re-
main dormant until Spring approaches.
The pea seeds when harvested may each
contain a weevil, which the careless ob-
server may not notice. By planting time
these will have awakened from their sleep
and the seeds will be full of weevils. All
devices to keep the weevils out of peas are
of no use, as they are already in them
when harvested. But we can and should
kill the weevils before they escape from the
peas, to prevent their increase. Placing
the seed peas in a tight jar or box with a
little spirits of turpentine is one of the most
effective methods. While we cannot keep
the weevils out of peas we can kill them
while they are in them. Biiggy peas will

usually grow, as the grub does not injure
the embryo plant. But the food provided
for the young pea plant has been eaten, and
the plants from such seeds will be weaker
and continue to be less vigorous and pro-
ductive. It will be far better to bum the
buggy peas and buy a fresh lot.

refixed fob welding
under the hammer.
You ought to see this Woolwich hammer.

It weighs forty tons sheer weight, and when
it drops it falls forty feet on to a block that
rests on piles, massive masonry and enorm-
ous quantities of iron. Between two great
shafts this hammer is suspended, a solid

block, which, driven from above by steam,
and gathering impetus as it falls strikes
with a force of many hundred tons. A vet-
eran workman has charge of this massive
hammer. He starts and drops it by a touch
of his thumb and finger. I saw an open
face watch laid down on the block ; then
he dropped the hammer, and he stopped it

just in time to break the crystal—and no-

thing more. They call this last operation of
the furnace the "

great heat," and about
every monarch there is in Europe has seen
it, just as I did yesterday. While I am
wondering what they thought about it, the
furnace to be emptied is flaring with im-
patience. Through the interstices of its

great door blue, red and purple flames are

leaping out.

A HUGE CBANE SWIXGS.
round a pair of pincers, at the end of which
a dozen Britons cluster. The door rises a
little, the white light blinds us, and al-

though I am at least twenty yards away,
the heat burns my face uncomfortably.
Water is thrown into the awful gap, and
then the men perceive their prey. The huge
arms part and firmly close, the door rises
to its fullest extent, a clash of the crane
gear, a shout from the men and out it comes,
easily and softly, a monstrous coil. The
crane swings about and places it on end
upon the anvil. Then the hammer falls,
shaking the solid floor beneath us, crushing
the red-hot mass inches down at a blow,
welding its coils together so that they can
never part. But the inside hollow has been
knocked out of shape by this process, so,
when the tube has been reduced to its pro-
per length, a solid mandril is deftly slipped
betwixt the hammer and the iron. For two
or three blows the contracted coil attemps
resistance, but it gives way, and the man-
dril slips to its base, as into butter. Then
the great pincers are used again, and it

drops the mass on its side, where again it is
battered and struck all round. The irregu-
larities caused by all this hammering are
afterward removed by the plane, as I have
already mentioned, and then the gun is
made by other machinery.

A Short Gall.
" Is your first name Greorge, Mr. Feafii-

erly ?" Inquired Bobby, as th^ young man
seated himself in the parlor and began to
draw <^ his gloves."

No, Bobby," replied Featherly, withan
amused smile. "Wbyr
"Oh, nothin' only I heard Clam tdl ma

she expected Gerage to-night, and tiiat she
hoped to goednflM tiiere wooldt be
otter ealkn."

PftOTECTiNG Orchards and Vineyards.

Our advice, then, is, if a severe Winter is

feared, to take advantage of the snow as a
protective covering of 5ie roots of our or-
chard trees and vineyards. This can be
done by tramping down the first snow that
comes, or, what would be more efficient, by
means of a horse dragging a light roller over
the snow in orchard and vineyard and re-

peating it with every new snowfall, in order
to compact it and keep it from blowing off.
Such protection would not always be avail-
able, butoften.it might be made so and ser-
ious loss averted.

It cannot be supposed that a snow cover-
ing would, in an extreme case, be efficient

against harm to the smaller branches or the
fruit buds, but it might save the root, and
thus, through them, sustain the whole cel-
lular system of the stem or trunk and the
main limbs. Such treatment might not in-
sure a crop of peaches, but it might save the
peach orchard from destruction. If the
roots can be protected from injury the vi-

tality of all parts of the tree is sustained to
some extent ; and this thought leads us back
to earlier protective treatment—to the gen-
eral cultivation. Well cultivated trees and
vines, those that have been supplied with
manure sufficient for their wants, that have
had the soil above then: roots stirred duringthe erowing season, that have not been en-
feebled by crops too heavy to be borne and
matured ; in a word, that have had their
vigor highly maintained—such trees will be
far better able to resist the rigors of an un-
tMually severe Winter, in connection with
the adverse conditions of a drought, than
those that have been enfeebled by poor cul-
tivation and n^Iect.

Johnny was Jealous.

"Mr. Lighthead," said Johnny,' my sis-
ter treats you better'n she does me."" Does she, Johnny ?" asked Lighthead,
with a laugh.

" Why do you think so ?""
Well, I heard her tell ma she gave you

lots of tafiy, but she never gives me any."

Nothing to Say,
" Clara was teUing ma about your singing

at Mrs. Hobson's party, Mr. Featherly," re-
marked Bobby." Yes ?" said Featherly complacently :" and what did she say ?""

Oh, she didn't say anything. She just
laughed."

YQUNGPOLKS.
RAItBOAD BUILDIUg:

"
Come, boys," sud Will to the

"I'm tired of tUs humdrum
play,

get up something new and big.
"

• " Agre^" came from the other« .
i

what shall it be, Will ?•'
'

" A railroad," was the prompt repl,
And they all shouted,

" A raih-oad 1 1

rah, boys ! that's just grand. We'll
But who knows hOw T"

'

" I do," came from Will. '«

Father' J

engineer, and you seel hear him tall
mother about it every day.

" ^*
" Your father aa engineer !"

excla
several.

" Don't Mike Bilky and
'

livan run all the engines ?"

And Will answered w ith a loud "

ha ! Run engines ! ha, ha. La :" and
sides shook with laughter.

"
Compare'

father to Mike and Tim ! My father I

railroads."

And they all said " Oh !"
"
But wtJ

the first thing. Will, to build a road ?

spaae and hoe, or what ?"
"
Money ; ten hundred thousand doUj,

and just as much more as -you can
Father says you can do

anything
money ; but all the money in the i

couldn't have saved little sister Rose fn,

dying.
" At that a large tear came to

ffij

eye and the boys ail looked at hia !

silence.

Then he wiped his eyes and went"
Come, boys, say how much you'll giv^

the new railroad. '

Thereupon Will smoothed off a
spot i

the sand and wrote his name, and opp
he put,

" The right of way and no
cha^|

for engineering.''
"And what's ' the right of way ?'

"
thJ

asked.
" You can't build roads in "the air.

must have ground, and when you get i

you've
« The right of way.' See ? I'll.

that from father, down in the orchard, aim
the trout brook."
" Good for you, WiU," they all shoute"
Here, Rob, yon sign for the ties ;

for the rails, and Jim for the rolling at

Dan must build the depot. Come up, nng
and sign like men of enterprise. Be libaj^

and prompt, and we'll have the cars ic^

ning by the first of June, and declare a k
idend—of fun at least—every day."

All this speech from WilL ^ And eachc
wrote his name under W Hi's, saying wk
he would give or do.

Then came the word of command fro:

oni young engineer :

" Now to business. Each one to ij

home as fast as his legs will carry him, at

bring an axe or spade or hoe or some toi"

I'll run to father for the charter—wha'
that ? Then let's make the dirt fly.

"

When I went by a few days after, by l
foot of the orchard, sure enough, there the!

were ; coats off, each one as busy as a beil

Will acting as engineer. f

.The grading—what's that?—was nearir

all done. Will said they would lay ti J
ties—^what are they ?— and rails (?) thener

Monday, and soon I.shouldhear the whiitlt

True to his promise, on the appointed da^

came the "toot, toot, toot," louder an'

lender till the hills sent back the sound.
I looked, and there came the train, bm

of wood "from stem to stem," anddrar.i|
by two stout goats, instead of steam, whii :

Jim sat on the engine with a tin horn to lii

mouth, his cheeks puffed out like tw

pumpkins.
That's ye&Ta ago. Will is now Mr. W[ 1

liam
, a first class railroad man. Sf

are some of the others.
But when I see them building those fin;

roads, T wonder if they will ever travel o:

"The King's Highway of Holiness." Har

you a ticket to go up in His chariot one o

these days and enter the City of God ?

any

Glacien in Alaska.

There are six hundred glaciers in Alaskam nearly every instance having greater di-
mensions than those of Switzerland. Those
glaciers extending down from the Fair-

weal^er group, and from the lesser heights
gnardmg the bay are six in number. Aey
are a little more than fifty miles in lengthand at a point of contract with the bayard
ttree mfles wide, and have a soUd face above
the water of two hundred feet with pinnacles
of apnre-like design rising from fifw to one
hundred feet above the more solid mass.
Underneath these great cakes of ice tatisnow a»e materials

constituting the glacierand which are piled together in the wildest
of disorder, runs a

living stream of water
TOuiBingthrough this darkened passage withthe rumble of a thousand carts. Escapinefo>m the ice at last, it boiU upward horn
beneath &e dacier front, then mingleswithtte waters of the bay and floWoHo™
sea. Tke constant wear of the snnlew river
actmg mth all other causes, iK?wJmwsesrfice to breA awi^m the^
bod^jand

as they fan a rW as thoiS^

«chMi, and great oolnmM oCmta- lean m.

thereby to thdr balk.
^^ « aaa

The Sermon Told.

Dr. Douglas was once astounded at the
sudden and somewhat remarkable effect a
sermon of his on economy had on an old
woman who was a member of his congrega-
tion. A few days afterward the old woman
stopped the doctor on the street and said :

"Doctor, that sermon of yours on the
subject of economy was the best I ever heard.
I never was so impressed by the duty of be-
ing econonucal, and I concluded to practice
as well as believe your advice."" I am glad to hear that you are pleased.What have you done, if I may inquire ?"
"I have reduced my contribution to the

church from $12.50 to $10."
The best part of the story is that the old

woman was really in earnest and thought
she was simply doing her duty.

Indisputable Spiritualistic Evidence.
Winks—" Do you believe the spirits of

the deported can communicate with the
living !"

Jinks—"Yes, I have had absolute proof

"You don't say so ?"" I suppose you know when I married the
present Mrs. Jinks she was a widow'""

Yes,"
*

"Well, rome time afterwards I wentwith a fnend to see a medium, just for theftm of the thing, you know, and as sure as

^efftittLE"^
" """^^ ''"™ ""y

"In his writing?"

"Oh,
no !"

" Kd you see him or hear him talk T"

^^No,
the medium just told me what he

*T,'l"''?i?'^°"' *•?"" ^'"t proof have
.. ^® oonunumcation was genuine"' He said he was sorry for me. "

you

A Prank Confession.
Merchant (to appUcaatfor a job)-Do you

Merchant-Well, if I were to lend you S5and you
promis^

to pay me $1 each monti^W much would you owe me at the expi^tmn of three months ?
«»»p«ra-

Undo Raatus—Fi'^ donahs. Bah.

Unde lUstoa^No, sah, but I
knows

ril^TwotUacb E«S*
*

Boy Wanted.
No doubt, some of you boys will want

place, by and by, and I think I can help vc:

to get it, by giving you a few hints as to tb^ J

necessary qualifications: (1) Be willing!work ; to be perfectly sure of that, you ma;-

try it a little every day at home. (2) Lear
to be polite ; how would it do to drill upoi; .

that with your father and mother, or siste :

or school-teacher? (3) Look out sharp whe: '^^

you are in school for the " R's." If you cai

not write a plain hand, you never will be pn
moted to be a book-keeper, and if you are n:

quick in ai-ithmetic, you will never make .

food
clerk—or proprietor. (4) Be sure at]

ave the habit of attending church and SaJ
bath-school ; that is the kind of boys merl
chants always want, even if they donots
themselves. (5) Do not get into the habit

"o|

smoking orswearing ; that is the kind of bovj
merchante do not want. (6) Learn to a)

every thing you undertake just as well a'

you can possibly do it, whether it be splii
:J

ing up kindlings, driving cows, or doing tin

bam chores. General Sheridan made
speech last summer, at a soldiers' reunioil
in which he said that when he was a

secoii:|
beutenant he determined to be the best

8ef|ond b'entenant in the army, and so on wits

every position. That was what made ' 'PhiL
Sheridan" win so many battles, and now puBlfhim at the head of the United States army, f
One other thing Tcn can do :

" Labor kI

k^p alive in your breast that little spark
oil

celestial fire called conscience.
" A boy whfl

has a live conscience will always be on thl

right side, and do the right thing because ii|

IS right. Whether he sweeps the store, «|teims the lamps, or sells goods, or keeps thi

bo<*8, he WiU do it thoroughly and well I

not because his employer would notice it, «[
mention it, but because the "MMterinl
heaven" would know it, and because hisconT
TCience would speak out ! Was not that jnSl
Faul 8 advice to those who were working foT
others ?

"
Whatsoever ye do, do it heartilyJ

as to the Lord, and not unto men ;
for Tl

serve the Lord Christ." Boys with a con I
science (ifthey are good for anything in other"

respects) war be successful ; for employe"
are always sure to keep the ones that thei
can taist. They know that such clerks »iJ|
°ot steal their time nor their money. ,1

Stock to these rules, and, take mywoni|
tor It, you wiU be the boys that will be wss'l
ed by and by ; you wiU get a place and'l
ffood one !

" '^ Igood one !

know

Qeoal
m^ .i.i

'You
Not a Fatme:ir.

are Jlr..

,
--- not a farmer, are you,

Featheriy ?» Bobby inquired, as that yoiUSaan settled himseU on the sofa for a V^\
call.

I

. "Certainly not, Bobby," herepUef, "Hu»
.t^ dry goods line. Why ?" I

"Became pa told ma that from the*».|
yooaotod at the supper table last nightwort b1i«vB in- mafia' hay wlUe the

Hgi
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A WOKDJBBFUL BIBtt; fn

Tsr BnUU-»nnUt Sl.yer of the SMh.

correspondent
of Forest and Farm,

from San Diego, Texas, thas de-

ibes a remarkable match between two

iexican road-runners or ill piasnos. This

hird is about the size of a pigeon, verv

Lhort wings, strong long legs and bill with

I hich it grips
its food and. scurries away as

r t as the swiftest horse can run. It is

trv bold, and will walk into the kitchen
*

the first thing edible and cut for

tamed,
taughtni very intelligent, and can be

Si^wfthvervlittleeffort.
%n our ranche we always have one or

.uro and the sheep-boys employ their spare

lr";me' in educating these birds to a great var-

•

tv of tricks and accomplishments.
'*

Now, you know with what instinct the

rr,m-cat bristles up on the approach of the

.. valler dog," or any other <»nine
; they

I ^e sworn and natural enemies. In like man-

er il pisano
is a sworn enemy of the rattle-

"nake and when a cock pisano wishes to

ingratiate
himself with the gentler sex, he

nvitesthe fair ones out to see him polish off

the first rattler they can find. It is a won-

derful sight to see a fight between the bird

and the reptile.
I can best describe it by

telling yo" ^^'h** ^ started out to tell yovir

readers. , , , ,
.

The boys had a tine youna: cock pisano

which they had trained to fight rattle-

snakes. He developed an aptitude for

ncrhtin^ reptiles by practising on those the

bJvs caught daily on their route to and from

'he pastures,
to which he always accompan-

I'ed them, and by long practice, and encour-

atred by the reward of a chew of tobacco for

each reptile
he killed, soon became the

champion of the whole county, the boys

and shepherds frequently goini? in a body

carrying
" Maximillian,"^(that was his

name)—in ^eat state on horseback for miles

to pit him against the bird of some other

ranche and wagering hundreds of dollars

on Max's ability to kill more rattlesnakes

than the other in a given time.

One day lastweek after the day's work was

over great preparations werebeing made, and

numbers of strange rancheros came crowd-

ing into our otherwise quiet place, and

upon enquiring, I was informed that a

Pisano from the next county, which went

by the name of
"
Victor," was coming, and

that the laurels of Max were likely to de-

part. Usually I do not interest myself

about these doings of the boys, but the

presence
of such a crowd, fully four hundred,

all mounted oii their bronchos, roused me to

excitement and interest in the proceedings.

I found they had secured a great number of

snakes, and had arranged a little hill for

each of the birds, on which the snakewould

be deposited for the fight. These hills were

a'tiout three feet higher than the ground and

sloped off gradually for about fifteen feet,

being tiat on the top and about six- feet

.icross, the whole enclosed by a low wire

ii.nce fifteen feet across. The preliminaries

were 'quickly settled. The little hills are

withia easy view of all, close together,

boxes ou each side holding an unlimited

number of rattlers, starved to make them .

active, (they are always most active after

simset), and a number of boys around each

box, each one having a long stick with a

shallow net on the end with which to catch

aud throv,- the reptile into the ring, and on

the hill. A man occupies a box, intoU) -

whose hands money is being put quicker
than he can take it.

The bets are all registered systematically,

and the odds' are against our Max. An old

ranchcro, named Gapello, is chosen referee

and time-keeper, and at once calls the boys
to attention, gives his final instructions and

cautions, looks at his watch, raises his hand.

Then each bird is thrown into his ring, runs

up on top oi the hill, gives a "
cluck-cluck,"

and looks eagerly at the boys who handle

the scoops. They are both trained to the

ring, one can see at a glance, and they know
as well as the rancheros what they are

expected to do. ^lax wipes his big

strong beak two or three times on the

sand. Capello yells to start, one of the boys

slowly raises his scoop-net with a rattler in,

over the fence, and about two feet
,
above

Max's head empties the rattler out. Quick
as a flash, ^Max is into the air with a spring,
seizes the snake by the throat, with his

powerful beak, lights on the ground, springs

up again and again, and drops the snake
dead just as another is ladled over ; time, 20

seconds. Nowhehas the second by thethroat.

This is a whopper ; he wriggles out of Max's

grip and drops to the ground, coiling himself

quickly for a spring. Now the real conflict

«ommences, that was a dodge of Max's with

the first ; around and around the snake,
cireles !NIax, his head down, his short wing
extended towards the snake, ready to guard
the blow when struck. With about six inches

of head and neck extended, eyes flashing

malignantly, the snake follows the move-
ments of Max, waiting for an opening. Up
bristles Max, ducks his head, extends his

left wing. Like a flash, the snake strikes,

the wing receives the blow and carries the

snake's head up, down goes Max's head,
and crunch into the rattler's throat goes his

beak ; up into the air he springs, shakes his

victim once and drops him dead ; time, less

tlianyou taketo read it. The next is waiting ;

a long, agile, vicious-looking head rises out
of the half canted over net. Spring goes
Max, and has him in a vise-like grip and

drags him down, scoop and all. Round his

body coils the lithe reptile, and Max rolls

over, and in the struggle, down the slope

they go to the wire fence. He never loses his

grip, and the snake is powerless to strike his

fangs. A few seconds they struggle at the

wire, Max disentangles himself, and not

deigning to look at his prostrate adversary
runs clucking up the hill, and opens his beak.
The next is lowered and Max has him ; a
shake or two, like a terrier does a rat, and
the game lies dead. Hot work, but both
birds are eager for the combat. The excite-
ment is getting greater, everybody is getting
warm, and loud is the applausewhich greets
alternately each bird. Victor is doing grand-
ly. As the reptiles are killed they are
taken out and laid in separate piles before

Capello. .No one in the crowd, with their
wild huzzas—"vivas Victor, Vivas Max"—
b so cool and collected and quiet as my little

sheepboys, who scoop out the snakes and
serve Max. Everything depends on their
calmness and dexterity in placing the snake
80 that Max gets a chance at it be/ore it

reaches the ground. More than twenty
snakes lie to the credit of Max brfore the
Victor crowd discover that our boys havea
mode," and that Max has been taught to

ra.tch the rattlers " on the fly," whilst they

*^^ a
^®° dumping down their snakes on

the flat hill and their biid has to waste time
mdanng the snake to strike. "With .even
Was

advantage in Max's favor, Viotoris only

aienr^Bte behind; he is a in.f.Hi^^twrt J^ » fiViiMBenti I watch Kim. He
has jn* torn o»rq>aie'. hewl off down
the slope, and nuu qoickly m. eacer for
Aenext Here it o<^ 4e KoTw-iS
huMiy wfcked-eyed, wpolM^e^wAu*!
halfoutofthe.c»op, glaring at Victor awl
evidentiy intent opon having Um. No fear
Ina single movemeut he dipfe to tiie araand.
coils, MfringfL Victor hops np. thr«iiake
only strikes his tail feathers Quickly donb-
ling himself, Victor strikes him idth his
wmg, the snake dodges and coils. Round
him dances Victor clucking. Now he makes
a baulk M d he were g^ to strike ; the
suake ain't a fool, he sees throi^ it and lays
his head down. Victor widka around and
around, eyeing him; at last he goes down and
creeps along sideways around him, lays his
head down with his long beak out before
him, edges np slowly, scarcely moving.
Suddenly the snake thinks he is near enongh,
raises six inches of his head, and strSes
such a blow that it is heard distinctly by
everyone. Feathers fly, a medley of bird and
snake go over and over and down the little

slope. What writhing and thrashing that
snake does make! How victor's longtau does
wabble about ! How the sand does fly ! But
Victor plants one foot on the back of the
head and the other on the body and tears a
solid two inches out between them. What
a splendid bird ! Then back up the hill for
more. Now the work is getting fast and
furious. Never in my life have I witnessed
such carnage. Victor's friends are evi-

dently taking notes of how Max gets his
work in. They try ladling the snakes out
slowly, and yell to him to jump at them be-
fore they get to the ground. He is too ex-
cited to pay any attention to them, but
waits for the snake to get on the ground.
They find they are losing time and throw
them out quickly. The hour is nearly up,
the tally shows Max is ahead, but the boys
now put on a spurt. No limit has been
placed on the number to be served at each
time. With a cheer our boys ladle over
a scoop containing two. One pokes his head
out. Max jumps up and seizes it, cnmch
goes his beak into that, and he drops to the

f
round. Out comes the other and imme-
iately puts down the slope, the boys scare

it back. AVith a spring from the hill down
on to its back as it is escaping, comes Max,
seizes it close to the' back of the neck
springs into the air three or four times and
then drops it and makes for the hill. Ovei
his head is the net with two more ; out they
dart, both see Max, recognize instantly an
enemy, coil, and prepare to strike. Now
for your cunning. Max. Down he lies on
his side, and with his foot scratches the
sand over on to one of the snakes, and he
throws it well; a minute's work like this and
the snake uncoils himself and moves away.
Scarcely has he gone six or eight feet when
Max rushes up at him with a loud "

cluck,

cluck," and stops him. He has separated
them now. The snake coils u'p on the defen-

sive, around him dances Max, clucking and

making a great fuss; at last he provokes the
snake to strike, and his doom is sealed; he
does the same with the other. It is wonder-
ful what an adept he has become. He takes

the blow of the snake on his left wing,
raises this while the. snake has his fangs
in it, ducks down his head under his

wing, seizes the snake by the underside
of his throat and crushes the life out of it in

five seconds. Over on the other hill Victor
is doing grandly. Cheers are coming faster

aud louder. He has been gaining on Max
the last five minutes, and their hopes run

correspondingly high. More money is be-

ing staked, but the odds now are in favor of

Max. The boys, finding two at a time de-

layed the dispatching, go back to one, and
it was just lovely to see Max polish those

reptiles off. The boys had it down too fine

for the other crowd. Capello, standing
watch in hand, shouts time ! The birds

are dispatehing each a snake. He counts

them in for both sides, and then the count

is taken. What heaps of snakes ! Two
great piles. Two independent rancheros are

selected to count them in presence of Ca-

pello and the crowd. Slowly they work,
and so great is the excitement and the spirit
of betting, that now they are betting what
number of snakes have been killed in that

short hour. Forty, fifty, sixty, seventy,

up, up it goes, and at last Capello declares

ilaximillian wins the contest, one hundred
and sixteen snakes having been killed, he

ha^-ing to his credit sixty-four, Victor hav-

ing dispatched fifty-two. The boys said af-

terwards that the reason more were not

killed was that these were exceedingly act-

ive, and if the contest had been in the

morning Max could have done twenty more

easily.

Truly this is a wonderful bird. The
rancheros say that if a rattlesnake should

strike its body where the poison could get
into the blood, that it immediately rims off

into the woods, hunts around and gets some
kind of root, I don't know what it is, and
eats it, which will counteract the effects of

the poison. I think this is true, for there

is a root down here that has that reputa-

tion. The pisano is a great lover of tobacco

and whiskey . On this contest the book-

maker told me that over two thousand dol-

lars changed hands.

m » m
"

The Old Man Was Getting Anxions.

"'' Ma," "> aid Clara,
" I think I'll have my

new seal brown suit trimmed with bows to

match." c,> I.' "^

" Humph !" said her father,
"
yon won t

succeed," .:.,c^

'

" Why not, pa ?"
,

' '

Well, none of your beaux seem tomatch.

Why He Was a Prohibitionist.

" I won't listen to your arguments. I am

against high license and will vote for pro-

hibition first, last and all the time.
" Then you are a crank."
" No, I am a manufacturer of temperance

bitters."

8I0BIE8 OF THE BUFEBIATDXAL.

ata «id' citizen of

•go^ pKedietod

that

WiBiam B. MmrOni
fiiMntg, who 4i«d » ^

the exact iioor'cf his death.
Three raaidontB of Kindei^k mt n,

they met the ghost of a deeeaaea T»4ghbqr
in a lonely road near the village on^nij^
recently andhad a long and entertaiuins chat
with it.

*

A tall, thin gtumk has been ^Ui^jng the
people living on the outskirts of WestYork
and several parties of young men have been
oiganixed to so in search of it. Onepvwm
says that he &eda heavy diargeofbuckshot
into the mysterious vltitor at short raoee
but without effect.

*

A n^sterioos phantom walks the streets
of Seattle between the hours of 10 in the
night and 4 in the morning, and terrifies
belated pedestrians. It was supposed to be
a man dressed in a light suit of clothing,
but one night it pursued and struck a citizen
and in the struggle which ensued it was
found to be intangible. Shots innumerable
have been fired at it since but it stitl walks
the streets unharmed and unimpeded.
More than thirty years ago a young girl

was in the act of placing a piteher on a post
which stonds near the South Carolina Rail-

way, five miles from Aiken, when she was
struck dead by lightning. Ever since this

tragic occurrence 3ie piteher has remained
on the post safe by superstition from the.
touch of the negroes,,who believe that the
arm which touches it will be paralyzed.
Storms and cyclones and earthquakes have
not displaced it, although the post which
holds it is fastcrumbling with decay.
, Harry Edward, a young man of Wilkes-
barre, Pa. , surprised his friends a year ago by
dropping all his bad habits and beginning a
regular attendance at church ana prayer
meetings. Recently, however, he fell from
grace and returned to his old way of living.
Last week he attended a meeting of the Sal-
vation Army and was scoffing at the services
when he suddenly became blind. He was
taken home and physicians were summoned,
but they were powerless to render aid.

The Baptist Church at Indian Creek has
been haunted ^<»* years by supernatural
visitors. Strange noises have been heard
near the pulpit during divine service, and
by night ghostly forms have been observed
to flit in and out the door. A short time

ago Mr. N. C. Gordon, a reputable citizen

of Camesville, was passing the church with
his wife when they beheld a strange being
sitting on the doorsteps. He was dressed
in snow-white garments from head to foot

execepting the blood-red gloves which cover-
ed his hands, while his face had a ghastly
yellow tinge,

Mr. Gordon drove up to the
church to investigate, but his horse sheered

violently through frigHt, and in an instant
the spectre was gone.

GAEDEN AND OECHAED.

The Adonis or Phea>tant Eye^-la a pretty
little plant having bright scarlet flowers and
lots of foliage. The Adonis is a hardy little

flower, and flourishes without much sun.
Sow early in the spring.

HIIfTS FOB GARDENING.

Balsams—These are exceedingly popular
and have b.^en much improved of late years.
There are several varieties, the Dilearpedian,
the Sharp, or pointed leaf specimen, etc.

The Canadian climate is wonderfully adapt-
ed to the successful growth of balsams.

They love warm places. To get the best

results the seeds should be sown in boxes,
under gla^s or indoors, kept well matured.
The plants should be put out of doors when
the really warm weather arrives. On ac-

count of their usefulness, too, they are very
popular, particularly the last named species,
the balsam of sharp. This taken in a glass
is a certain cure for croup, coughs, colds.

Sold by news agents on railway trains, and
all grocers and druggists.

-

Inspiration'

Firmer : To think of our last cow bein'

left out and frozen stiff !

Wife : I tell yer what we cm do; keep

her tiU summer and sell her ta the boarders

for ice-cream.

One CeBt InTested

in a postal card on which to send your ad-

drees to aailett & Co., Portland, Ma^,^
wiU, by rettnm mail, bring yoU free, partfc.

nlars about work that both sexes of all

ages, can do, and live at home, wherever

tEey are located, eanuna thereby from |5 to

«25 oer day. and upwards. Some have eam-

SXtw'iTasiiled^ Capital not re-

quired ; you are started nee.

A man in Pennsylvania has just sold his

wife and four children for ninety dollars.

Heart Disease,
The sjTnptoms of which are " Faint spells,

Eurple

'

lips, numbness, palpitation, skip
eats, hot flashes, rush of blood to the head,

dull pain in the heart with beats, strong, ra-

pid and irregular. The second heart beat

quicker than the first, pain, about the breast

bone, &c," Can be cured "in many of the

first stages.
" Send 6c. in stamps forpamphlet

and full particulars. Address M. "V. Lubon,
47 Wellington St. East, Toronto Canada.

A Polk county (Ga. )
man is living pleas-

antly with his eighth wife.

People who are Bubject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at once
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Stoirach Bitters,

the old and tried remedy. Ask your DmggisL

A car load of ostriches from Africa ar-

rived at Los Angeles the other day.
TOVNfi BEEN suflering from the eSMta of earljr

evil habits, the result ot ignorance and folly, who find

themselTee weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mid-
OLS-AasD and Out Mxit who are brokendown from the

effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the consequences of yonthful excess, send for and
BSAD M. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Hen. The
^ook wiU be sent sealed to any address on receipt ot

two 3g. Btompe. Address M. V. LUBON. 47 Wellincr.

ton St. E. Toronto, Ont.

An lona man owns a torkey which has

been trained to draw a sled.

Whenever your Stomach or Bowels get out of or-

der, causing Biliousness. Ityspepsia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, t^e at once a doee of Dr.

Carson's Stomach Bitters. Beet family medicine.

All Druggists, 60 cents.

A gray eagle shot at Fort Pierre had a

jack rabbit in its talons.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases

are oontagions, or that they are due to the presence
ot living parasites in the lining membrsae of the nose

and eustachian tubes Hlcroecopic research, however,
bas proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a

simpla remedy has been fcrmulated whereby catarrh,

oatarrlud deafness and hay fever are cured in from

me to tlvee simple appliMtionB made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent free

aniecdptof8tan9byA.H.INxoB* Son. SOS King
Street west Toronto Oeoada.

A. P. 324.

6DCD rCyT KONKY—IKTEREST TEARLT
I lln UCHIa —no oommi88i(» ; Mortgages

purchased. B. H. TEMPLE, 23 Toronto Street.

'4,'

inn nnn shkbisoi' s * loa kubic; '8o,(xx>

lUUtUUU Plays.' BtasBlnsfs, 'Violins,' 'Flntee,'

'nfes^' and Musical last. Trinminga at reduced

p^toea "A. % BCncAIiD. 87 King-s . w^ Toronto.

CeMeie, •nc^pk.Ont.

'TXwelTe States sndPEDiiitoesabeady represented
Mi&»««UM tfcfcilnsMattMi,' tea. thorough^ pr<»o-

Ucal insfarnctlon. and the efficiency and soccess of its

n«duates,tli]sC<dlege owes its pcqtalaiity. Circulars,

giving terms, etc . mafled tree. Address
M. MaeCVKVMX, Priaeipal.

T^Ii^.l*B^jnpS onlees yva wanttp indksM^ money. Tat rassam Wbklt to tiie xmW
stMT paper in Canada, ipd oon^ilM. the btUitMtand best stwies of any pMier piiUisH'aa: PitoTwiOt
great music preiniiim..« paryear. Seoare the
for your diatriot. Agent« UberaOy dealt with.

bone Etree^ Tknonto, Ont

GLOTHES WRtNGERS,!
W«*tog MadUnee, 2 Uada Chima, Canet
m. Meat Choppers, Tmcks, and other glaiidrh»
HAim.TOS InnsnuiK W(«u Co.. Hamilton. f>n«w<>.
Send for article wanted, or Olnstrated Catalogn*.

JHE LONDON QUARANTCE
ANOACGiBENTGO. (LO), OF LONOOH ENGL

„„ Jt»l. £MO.eoa Dohiinion Government Deposit,mow. Mead Office: 72 King St East TbRmtoT
Gentlemen ot influence wanted in untepreesnted

dlstncts. A. T. McCOBD,
Resident Secretary for the Dominion.

lOkiods;
Mansub
Unda;
Sweq^

B R. SPENCE A CO.
fl

j

Consumers will find it to their advantage

J
'

to ask the trade for our make of FUes and
H i Basps. Ke.canins a SpeclaUy. Scad

^ for price list and terms.

HAMILTON - ONT.
AUSACE C^SASHGS

KEW SHIPMENT from ENGLAND
Ex-steamship "Norwegian."

Lowest Pricis to tub Tkadb. We ore sole agents
in Canada for McBridb's Celbbrated Sheep Casinos.
Write for quotations. ^

JAMES PARK & SON, Toronto.

Allan Line Boyal Mail Steamsli^B.
Sailing during winter from Port and every hnrsdas

and Ho&fax every Saturday to Liverpool, and in sum
mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool, oallint
at Londonderry to land mails and passengers foi
Scotland and .Ireland. Also fromBaltimore^ Hall
fax and St John's K. F., to Liverpool fortnightly dnr
ing smnmer months. The steamers of the Olasgon
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax, Portland
Boston and Philadelpliia ; and during summerbetweee
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, GiMgow and Boston
weekly ; and Glasgow and Philadelfdiia, fortnightly
For Freight, passage, or other information applycc

A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore ; S. Clunard ft Co
Halifax ; Shea ft Co., St John's N. F.,;Wm. ThomsoB
ft Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan ft Co.^Chicago ; Love ft

Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Kae
ft Co., Quebec ;Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia; H. A.
Allan Portland Boston Montreal

rOR ONE CENT
ri^^ENANT FAKMERS, SMALL FARMERS ME-
X CHaNICS, and business men or capitalists, all

who wish to make a change lor health or proSt, can
get valuable information FREE, by sending your ad-
dress on postal card to

J. M. HVCKINS,
S6 King St. West,

Toronto.

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S" East
• TORONTO.

ELM CITY
HARNESS OIL
THE MOST^^ SUPERB

^^^fS,<^^^
IN THE KSS DRi^ WORLD

BASED ON NEATSFOOT OIL.
SOLDBYALL HARNESS DEALERS.

MAmTTAGIUBB^^UILY

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Desudis. combined witk

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMULTON. ONT.

CARRIAGE 10PS
are famous for their style,

AUand cheapness. Buy no other nhtil you see then).
the leading Carriage Builders 8eU them.
Factory: 407 Ki»x M. Vi., TORONTO.

Baby'8 Birthday.
A Buuitiful Imported Birthday Card sent

to any baby whose mother will send tu the
immeB of two or more other babies, and their

parents' addresses Also a handsome Dia-
mond Dye Sample Card to the mother and
much valuable information.

Welle, RicbMrdson ds Co., Klontreal.

Bicycles I

SEND
AT ONCE FOR LIST

of Second-Hand Machines,

From $1.'S TpM-ardii.

New Catalogue Readv 1st April.

A. T. LANE, MONTREAL

SHARP'S
BALSAM

SOLD ON ALL RAILWAY TRAINS.
Wholesale through IRA CORNWALL & CO.,

162 St. James Street, Montreal.

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAF '";

THE BOSS SIDE-SPRING GEAR
Has many advantages over any other side !!pring

(fear, and will undoubtedly be a great favorite. The
bent tempered steel plate perches aUo» the hodv to

set very low, IT TURNS SHORT, rides very easy,
and has no SWINGING or UNDUE MOTION. Suit.

able for straight or phaeton bodies. PRICES RIGHT.
Send tor our descriptive cirnular.

J. B. AKJHSTROKCi M'F'« <;0. (Ld.l,
(illRLPB. Canada.

CONSUMPTION.
I taaro • poaltlveremedy for tbs »bove dfieaae

; br Iti nw
thonimndi of casea of tha wont kind >nd oflonc tandinc
have twan cnnd. Indeed, lo etrone Is my faith In It*

•fflcacy, that I wl'l aend TWO BOTTLES FREE, tegatbin
With a VALUAIiLK TBBATISE on tbti dlaeat* to any
offerer. aWe express and P. O. address.

OR. T. A. snoctni.

Branch Office. 37 7ongeSt,ToraBto

23 AOELAIDC ST. C, TORONTO.
All classes of fine work. Mfrs. ofPrinters' Leada.

Slugs and Metal Furniture. Send ior prices.

JUNB 19, 1885.— For two years my
wife's health wan run down. Siie was
greatly emaciated and too weak to do
anything for herself ; she was given up
by five doctors, they all passed their

opinion that she could not live. She
commenced using Dr. Jue's Medicine in

December,' 1884, and after takin)<^ six
bottles she was so much improved that
she could looV n fter her household iuues.

J. M. KODDKX, ihigineor, C. P. R.. West Toronto

I CURE FITS \
When I say core 1 do notmean merely to stop them for a

Mina and then have them return acaln. I mean a radlcW
u*. Ihavemade the dlBeaaeorFITO,KPIUF8TorFAUr
ING SIOKNBSSa Ufe4onc etndy. I wairant my nmtOj
to cnr» tha worst cssss. Becanse others have tslledtsntt
nason Ibr not now reeelTinc a core. Send at once for •
treatise and a Free Bottle of my infallible remedy. OIt*
bpren and Post OfflEs. It oosts yon nethinc for a trial,
and I will cure yon. .Addreer. 9B. H. O. BOOT,

~

Branch dee, 37 Tonge St., Toronto.

BRICK MACHINES.
WITH ALL THE

JL.A.a7dB3S'r I a«H>RO "ST E3 Id: El ITT s.

SPRiNS PRESS BOX, WHITE OAK POSTS, AND IRON BRACES.

Over 6M of our Machines now in use and mi complaints. Prices and Tenis to sott buyers. Send for circular.

The E.&C. OURNinr CO.,

GUARANTEE CAPITAL, $l,CKX)Ooa

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. A HOKE COMPAHr.

President.—Hon. Sni W. P. noWLASH, C.B., K.C.M.O.
Ylee-Picsidents.—Hon. Wm. McHAsnot, Wm. Eluot, Esq.

HOK. CniSF JUBTICS Uacdosald,
W. H. Bkattt, Esw.,
Edwa&d Hooper, Esq.,
3. HSKBEBT Stuoic, Bb<).,
Hon. Jambs Tocks,
M. P. Rtan, Esq.,

Blreetot^^.

IHreeton.

a NOUtRBMBB, ESO..
V. H. OniBS, Esd.,
A. XoLbah Howaxd, bo.,
J. D. Bdoab, Esq.. :
Wauibk 8. Lis, Esq.,
A. L. Goobbbbam, San.,

K. iUCDONALD.
O .'' • - •- • • 6

The Association has been fifteen yean in eperafioa, during n^iflb time |n(,000 has been
returned to tbe PdiOT HoldefB '

This year (l^n doses;, tlie third (Mnqtaeaaial Period. ITls eineulwl Oiere wIB be a

sarpln8(rfover^ix),00a Titfsintilnsat December Slst, 1886. beiiw<!8S,lM.j^^ ..

Guarantee Ca^tal and Assets now over ^,800,00a PoUoiesm fbiMOvwfIi|,UM,0W.'
Policies Ha«-F«FlUtakle after two years, sad after flaw yean ladeltadMe.
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C. W. BatOttdge. Publisher.

MABKDALE, MAR. 17. 1887.

EDITOEIAL NOTES.

Hon. John Beverly Bobinson, Lieut.

-(tot. of Ontario, is to be succeeded by
Sir Alexander Campbell. The new

L. G. enters upon hisdatiesnext June.

—Mr. N. McColman ex-M. P- for

East Grey has received the appoint-

ment of Light House keeper in

Odlingwood at a salary of $600 per

annum, with summer resid^ice on the

iBland and winter residence on the

shore.

—It is estimated than 20,000 per-

sons viewed the remains ofBev. Henry
Ward Beecber, the great American

Divine in his Plymoth Church, Brook-

lyulprior to hisinterrment. In accord-

ance with the oft expressed wish of

Mr. Breecher, there was no emblem

-«£ mourning worn by the family, or

•draperies for tbe residence, but every-

thing in connection witl) the obsequies

~was made as cheerful and brilliant as

possible.

—It has cost Montreal f20,000 to

.remove the snow from the streets of

ihat city, and they expect to exspend
•other $15,000 to complete the work

for this winter

—The Dominion Parliament has

been summoned to meet for despatch

•of bufliness on Wednesday, 13th April.

It is generally believed Uiatthe session

will be yery short—and that it is

poseible Parliament may adjourn by
the Queen's birthday.

—Mr. Wragge, of the Grand Trunk

Eailway Company, was in Owen

Sound recently, interviewing the town

oflBcials about railway connection with

that town.

—Montreal experienced a

It has been annooaoedthatoarSiedi*

erton ftiends will give a concert in tiie

Metiiodiat Cararch here on next Thurs-

day evening. A large attendance is

bea^ken for them. Proceeds iu aid of

temperance funds. Whiz<

heavy
snow storm on Monday which ereatly

impeded railway and other traffic.

—A railway accident eimilar to and

Jiearly equalling the

disaster took place near

Monday, over 80 were killed and over

50 wounded.

—At a recent meeting of the Dan-

dalk Village Council the price

liquor licenses within the municipality

was placed at $170 per annuam
instead of §90 as formarly. It was
also voted that a liquor store and

grocery store could not be run in cou-

uectiou with each other.

There has been a great deal of sick-

ness in this neighborhood this winter,

nearly eyery family has been attacked

with the mumps and measles, whichhas

spared nether old oryoung all whohave

not previously had them being eerved

alike. The school attendance at one

time Was aunost nill but it is recruiting

again.

The changeable weather has been

very productiTe of bad colds and other

kindred ailments but it is to be hoped
that the advent of spring and fineweath-

er we will bring a more healthy regime.

Mr. John Buchanan is home again.
He has been visiting friends in the

neighborhood of Hamilton for some

time past.

Mrs Bichardson of Chatsworth has

been here last week on a visit to her

friends.

Mrs. Merrick is going to Flesherton

to hve with h^ niece, Mrs. Hopps,
Mr. G. Stewart has been out here

canvasing for the supply of milk for the

Flesherton cheese factory; He reports

good success.

The Eclipse saw mill Is in full -blast,

there is an immense stock of logs in the

mill yard.
Mr. John Warliag has secured the

job of cutting the shingles.

Mr. J. Brodie was in Toronto last

week attending the meeting ofthe Grand

Orange Lodge.

Why Men Fail.

LATEST!
ZTeT?sr Osixpets

AT —

McFarland's.

New Lace
——a.T-

Curtains

Few men come up to their highest
measure of success. Some fail through

timidity, or lack of nerye. They areun-

willing to take the risks incident to life

and fail through fear in venturing on or^

dinary duties. They lack pluck. Others

fail through impradence, lack of dis-

cret on, care, orjsomid judgement. They
over-estimate the future, bmldair castles

and venture beyond their depths, and

fail.

Others, again, fail through lack of

application and perserverance. They
•begin with good resolves, but soon get

tired of that and want a change, think-

ing they can do much better at some-

White Biver *^i°S else. Thus they fritter life away,

Boston lasf
^^^ succeed at nothing. Others waste

time and money, and fail for want of

econoaiy. Many fail through ruinous

habits—tobacco, whiskey, and beer spoil

them for business, drive their best cus-

(jf
i tomers from them, and scatter their

prospects of success. Some fail for

want of brains, education and fitness

for their calling. They lack a know-

ledge of human nature and of the motives

that actuate men. They have not

qualified themselves for their occupa-
tion by practical education.

—An attempt to take the life oi the

Czar(TheEmpercrof Bussia) was'made

last Sunday. Whils^oingto Church a

bomb was thrownathim but it failed to

explode. The services he was going to

attend were the anniversary services ia

commemoration of the death of his

lather wiio was Assasinated. Several

arrests have been made.

—Buffalo had a ^800,000 fire on

Tuesday morning.

Oar Wealthy Men.

MaKweli.

Your cor. has neglected to "Whiz"
for two or three wepks, however he will

try again.

Weatther severe today (14th.)

Miss Preston is visiting friends

Markdale,

Mr. Joseph Allistcm is visiting friends

in this yicimiy.
We giadly note that Mrs. Milne ofTo-

: zonte, who,4«o xaontSis ago, came np to

attend hex bjKdiheni funeral And: was
', j^ostzated with a severe attaek of in-

flamation of the luags, has regained
lier health and intends to return homo
this week.

Mr. Wm. Heron has gonabaek to the

Don.
Miss Melissa Gtamey is home for a

iibliday.

The annniJ gathering of S. S. No. 3

Osprey was held on Friday last, in the

school hooae. The program waa ex-

cellent. .
Oxoat credit is due to the

-Leacher,Mis8]>rommond,forits thorong'Q

preppratioa. ^Ete procee is 426 will be

-U3odfor thefurpojeof socnrinj; a bell

ijt fchp «chfl<4, /

Muchhas been| said in newspapers of

men who have made large fortunes in

comparatively a few years in various

business industries. Many of these

articles are written by correspondents
of prominent newspapers, and copied
into others of lesser note. Correspond-
ents generally are seldommen ofbusiness

qualifications and wrongfully picture
these men and their business as a thing
of accident : this is not the case with

those we have met. We find ihat where
men have made large fortunes by their

McFarland's.

_ ^AT

McFarland' s.

New Boots & Shoes
AT—

McFarland's.
^i^ a

IVew Ties &;Hats
_. TA

McFarland's.
NEW'JUBILEE HANDKERCHIEFS— AT

McFarland's.
New Black & Colored

Silks at
ftaut^^

McFarlandj' s.

My'Eiiibpeaii buyer
advises large purchases
in New Dress Goods,
Muslins, Gloves, Laces,

Silks, Parisols,, Plushes,
&c., &c. "Which wlll'e:?:-

ceed all former efforts

in style price or qual-

ity

TEA! TEA! TEA!
Two extensive Ship-

ments of pure Japan
Tea's received direct

from Japan over the C.

P. Railway, via British
Columbia. Is it not to

your interest to pur-
chase your Tea from

''- Having erected and fitted up m every detail a Saeh, Door and Plain

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everyt

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sasb, Dooi%, Blinds, Hoaldings, Holiow
Battoiii

FRMES, UTH, FEME PICKETS, ftc,

And everything neieded in the boildiug trade, in a manner second to
nonejl

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m every, department
would now respecttuUy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptij

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Uiidiressei
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning doa

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

808 THOS?. IMcIVEA.

Give us Franchise and
Victory is Ours !

In making your purchases in small goods don't forget

to call at the best established CONFECTIONAKY, TOY
and FRUIT STORE in the County.

My stock comprises the latest and best designs in

TOYS; the choicest and freshest stock of FRUIT and

CONFECTIONARY ; a^so first-claw Fancy Note

Paper and Envelopes (all colors.)

OYSTERS kept constantly on hand'dnring the season,

and sold by the quart or glass.

rs. Clement,
MARKDALE.!

I

AND
LIQUOR STORE.

* ———
A fresh stock of grocei?

ies just opened at

store, bought for cash
thus saving discounts,
and vrLllbe sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

ersu

1. Any person who takes a paper regnk
'

lyfrom the post-office, whether d'rected

his name, or another's, or whether lie iisil

subscribed or not, is responsible for
paj

i

ment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontibsl

ed, ho must pay all arrears, or the piibiisli

may continue to send it until paymfni
made, and then collect the whole amomr|
whether the paper is taken from the oiSt^;

or not.

2. In suits for subscriptions, the suit as;

be instituted in the plauje where the paper :

published,;aJthoagh the subscribermay resic';^

hundreds of miles away.
4. The courts haye decided tba* refusiE!:^

to take nawapaimrs or periodicals from tk:

post-office or rerDoviug and leaving them »
cjUled.for. while unpaid, is prima facie eriJ

«nc6 of intentional fraud.

own business talent and industry they
cuo. ^th

^^y^u^^^^ Headquarters rather
than through Peddlers

K fine Line of choicest uncolored

Japan Tea just arrived intending pur-
chasers will do well to inspect this

Tea before buying elswhere as it \Ki»-

itiyely is the best value ever offered in

the town. 15 lbs. extra granulated

sugar $1, other grades accordingly.

Agent for the Liquor Tea Co. A
valuable prize given with every six^
lb. packages booght.

For Sale or to ReiM

such businesses

when handled with business judgement,

^yNo man has been brought before the

j>ubhc as an example of success, both
in wealth and magnitude 6i his business

(outside of stock and railroad men)more

prominently than Dr. G. O. Green of

Woodbury, N. J. He is at the head of

many large business industries, and ye
comparatiTely a yonug man. When the

fact that August Flower, for dyspepsia
and liver complaint and Boschee's Ger-

man Symp, fbicoci^usDdliuig troubles,

has grown to a wonderful sale in idl

parts of the wgrld, it provas that it wa
not an acddenl ae spfrntaaeoos stzike at

waatth. His j^edicines are reoofpiiaed
as valuable and estaUisbAd retaiediee

and the hosineas has grownj gradoaUy .

and permaPMittv during the last eigh'
teen years on aooMint not only of ht.
Gzeen'a abiliki«8 as a bnsineas maA ^
his "good luck," bat<» the adoalmariiv

who get their supplies
from 3rd class Houses
in Toronto or else-

where, and charge an
exhorbitant price to
cover expenses in

travelling around from
house to house. Save
your money and come
direct to McFarland's
the largest Tea Dealer
in Grey County.

of the two iirap«ratk»n.—Copied l|oin !
^"^^ fllS ( AJUlUlll I

T^ItOVlS^IOIVgsJ !

Flour Bran, Shorts, Chop, Screenings,

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, &c., &c.

I

Rye and Malt, Port and Native Wine»
Brandy, Jamaica, Rum, Scotch

Whiskey, the best in the market, also
a choice lot Bottled Liquors in finesc

Brandies, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys,
Superior Malt and 5 year old Rye.
Parties requiring liquors for medicinal

purposes will do well to give us a call
as tliey may rely upon getting a good
article.

Special Attenticm ? I wili pay the

highest cash pnc© for Timothy
Seed.

A- Cg-Jf i^qp^tfoUy
. ^t Sollcited.^

A WAGON SHOP, in the Village
Holland Centre, situated on the C. I

B. 16 miles from Owen Sound, a good harh
frame Wagon Shop 24 x .S6 ft. with good paif|
shop and lumber house in connection
it. Tbe above with or without a full su
of good dry lumber will be disjhised of (

very reasonable terms as the proprietor!
giving ap business, and leaving this part
the cooutry, for further particulars addn

orappltj'to

E. H. NEELANDS, Proprietor,

HolUand Centre, Ont. 33**

PartnersMp Notice.

> *m> »

Da'a SPROULE & BRODIE,
entered into a partnership for

practice of their profession. Dr. Sprott

will be found at his old office Turner
sj

Drug Store, and I^. Brodie at his offiw

Mathew's new Uock. 333

;;!.>' l£ABEl>4^i;i£.

FOR SALE
For nk or to rent for a term of yearfr

60aeras—till cteaMd well watered^ good buiJ<

inw, 40 acres
frtiftiromstumpft aud swd*

over «faidt all kinds of maohineiT can bet

li mika irau JlfwkdaU.
*W^*

.,, ;WM. BROWN.

BREADNER.
ternefntef and BuHd!

CtEORCMB St., MARKDALE.
ALL Unda of building and house ctfl

P^inAar irodc done in the -village "f

oooatry. (^n eaciy before th» r*

.-.5U-'*'i« ••»'«*«

*T-J..^!,: 4
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Grey Farmers

ANNUAL MKBTEIG

The annual meeting of above

rhursaay tbe 10th March when there

a good attendance of members ;

(iilray Eb^-. president in the

%r J" :m i^^

ou

Erskine and E. £.

[bos.

Fits

bhair.

Messrs Jas

licks, Auditors
banded in their report

kviiicb'was
read and adopted.

KLKCIION OF OKFICBBB

Kellb, President,

Ellis. Vice president,
•

DIRECTORS.

li^iiUivan-AlexPrmgle,
John Sparrow,

loliauJ— Tbos. Sowerby, W. JSorton.

oUiugwood—D. J. Hunter, T. B.

White.

g,ji.^,y_Jobn Clinton, Wesley Long.

irtemesia—H. D. Irwin, J. H, Mel-

,um.

upbrasia
—Jas. Boyd, Jas. Erskine.

so Dr. SproiUe, M. P. and Joseph

iiorke, M. P. P.

\, iuroer. Markdale, Sec, Treas.

KXECOTIVB COMMITTBE.

Tbos. Kellb, H. D. Ii win, A. Turner

Jas. Lrskme, D. E, Ellis, D. J. Hun-

ter.

PUBLIC MEETING.

ji^ public meeting was held ae ad-

vertised coinmencing at 1 o'clock. Mr.

Gill ay the re- tiring president took

the chair and alter calling the meet-

ing to order, expressed his satisfaction

witb tbe btntiits already realized by

tbe organization of the Institution.

T. B. White of Colhngwood then

read a paper on "what a fanner ought
to kuow" which was interesting and

practical,
and which brought D. E,

JiUin to his feet on the point oi ven-

tilatioii of bank barns, in which he

adviinced sensible and satisfactory

ulcus, li. Myles criticised Mr. Whites

ptiper
in a humorous strain, and also

ajplained at considerable lengtli, the

real cause of rust on wheat.

Mr. Gili'ord spoke on mixed hus-

baii'iry, and it is very evident that he

is well posted on the question. He
was listened to with marked attention.

D. J. Hunter remarked that the

ladies febould have been inyited to re-

port ou Darymg—laughter.
Prof. I^bertson then gave a clear

a3(' logical lecture bearing on cold

tiir .".rains for ventilation, pure air

for auiinals, the care of manure, the

best iiiiid of cow for dairying purposes
aad bow to choose such, how to raise

calves"and the preparation of their

foud, caro of milk, the best kind of

pail to use, the right temperature for

L-ii.iiviiug, washing and salting butter
—I'linaduui liae dairy salt preferred
to the imported English, Ciicese niak-

iivj, aud Creameane compared, no

perlcreiice one over the other, but either

far ahead of making butter on the

farm. This lecture was listened to

witb pivlound interest.

U'.viug to death in the family Prof.

.'lover wasuuableto be present.

EVENING MBETINCf.

"\V. G. Pickell read an able and very
inti resting paper on "i3reeding and

Traiuiug ot'HorsQs." Mr. Myles re-

piiud endorsing Mr. Pickeil's idea as

expressi'd, and added many practical
titid useful points in the same line.

Mr- Hunter read a ijaper on "Farm
Leakages" which was to the point.

Prof. Robertson then addressed the

meeting ou the 'Colonial and Indian

Exhibition" in London, England, and
what Canada did there. This was a

very interesting address.

The meetings were both interesting
and valuable and worthy of a much
larger audience. Farmers who miss
these meetings are ignorant of the

treat thev loose.

Tlie cooodl Goeft porsfftnt tQ sd-
joarnmeut cm Fetouuey 26tfa 1887.

Members all present ;
—Minotetf of

lasli session of eoairdl rciad, and con-
firmed. The Auditors report was
adopted.

$6.00 charged to H. Hnrlbort for
statiito labor, struck off the (Jolfectors

Boll, as it is shewn that said labor
has been performed. .H',t »• <i- «

William Grilroy's tazett remitted on I

acsonnt of age and indigence, and
$5.00graQted for his relief. $8J0O
charged to John Faulkiaer, for statute
labor struck off the Collectors Koll, as
the labor was performed.
The Treasurer was ordered to remit

to W. Butchard Merchant Meaford.
$7.008to\e pipesfor hall. The Beeves
orders were issued on the Treasurer
to pay as follows, viz.

M. Deleane, $7.00 benches for hall;
T. W.Tyson & Sons $1.96 plank for

road ;
W. H. Dodson and J.L. Wilson

$12.00 each as auditors
; W. Pawcett

$61.31 paid by him on purchase of

land] at tax eale, said land not being
liable to sale being owned br the

Government,
Bums & Bobertson Hamilon $19.00
lamps for hall.

Tenders for a certain amount ot

printing were received form a number
of gentlemen, the work was given to

Mr. Starrett. Thornbury News 0£&ce,
his tender being 42.75 which was the

lowest.

The Beeve and Mr. Erskine were

appointed to examine the minutes as

transcribed by the clerls before print-

ing.
The report ofCommittee on Treasur-

er's Security was Satisfactory.
Council adjourned until last Friday

in March
B. DuNLOP, Clerk.

s

r*^ ~^K;

Tobnilders andthose
about to bmld yoiif
-w^ants supplied at re-
asonable rates.

NAILS, GLA8S, PUTTY,

S eeds !

HINGES. BUTTS, SOBEWS. DOOB
HANDLES. TOWEB BOLTS.
CHAIN BOLTS. HAMMERS.
CmSSELB, SAWS, BBACES,

BITT8, CUTTEBY, LAMPS. LAMP
GLOBES, &c.

OILS, LEADSUD COLORS 1

—all pure goods—
PAINTS ground and mixed any

shade ready for the brush in quantities
from one pint up, guaranteed free

from all alkalies and other foreign
substances.

Full Lines in Tinware at, bottom

prices.
CALL AND SEE US IT WILL

PAY X OU.
Note tbe place the sign of the cross

cutt saw.

I

Noted ilewellry Store,

FLE^HERTON.

Consisting of GOLD and SILVER
WATCHESTCLOCKS. JEWELBY.
SPECTACLES, SrLVEB-WABE,
FORKS, SPOONS, KNIVES, Pancv

MIBBOBS, ALBUMS, VIOLINS &a.

FIELD & GARDEN

T

Any one looking for Xmaa presents
will do well to call at RUSSELL'S,
Flesherton^a fine stock to select from,
and prices very low, It your watch
orclock wants repairing, BUSSELL'S^
is the place to take it: A satisfactory

job every time, IS* Bemember,

JAS. G. RUSSEL'S
Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHEBTON.

-A.T-
OWEN SOUND

MARBLE WORKS

ROLLEK RINK
3XAliltOAL.E.

• •

Open tor Hie remaider of the

season tVednesdayand Saturday
nights.

Admission aud Skates, 15 Cents.

Spectators Free.

CAENIVAL TUESDAY MARCH 29tli.

Admission to Carnival 15 cents.

HEAD QUARTERS
-FOK-

Book8> Stationery.Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c,

Toronto St next Door to the Mans/on House,

ilarkdale.

MASQUEES FBEE.
See Lar^e Posters.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the partnership here-

tofore substisting bet\«een tJie undersigned as

general merchants in the village of Markdale

County of Grey, under the style or firm of

Hill Bros, i« this day dissolved by mutual

coaseut.
Dated this Fourteenth day of March 1887.

Witness THOMAS HILL.
JOHN E. GRONE. SOLOMON HILL.

J!J. B.
, . :,

The said business will in future be earned

on|by Solomon Hill alone who will receive

and pay all debts of the late co-partnership

Dated this 14th day of March 1887.

Witaess.
JOHN E. CRONE,

THOMAS HILL,
SOLONON HILL.

New Tailor.

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very Uberal support ac-

corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
aud moderate prices to merit a coutinu-
auce of pubhc appreciation aud patron-
age. Those requiring

^V\^.A.L.L. JPAIDERS
would consult their own interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to
select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

rS':iVot^ the tact-—That
until I commeucod business there was
no. such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be suppHed at your
Door and at lower jsrices than Toronto.
I therefore with confdence appeal for

public support. A full line of School

Books, Stationary, &c.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extiuguii^-
mgFkes. IS*NOTE THEADDRESS,

.A.. I3insiiioi:*e.

NOTICE.

Siephen's

DRUG STORE

Your's Respectfully,

R.L.Stephen.

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OF

imARBLE AND GRAITE

[MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantles, ¥umiture Marble, dc.

JUST RECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

XS" LarF^est stock iu the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the qnar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N B.r—Bew.ire of Monuments and Head-

stones ot Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether. Mid oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H.B.HARRISON

A LL persons are hereby

tm * m

Inother Fra ud Upon Faimcrs.

This time it is the='Wire-FenceMan," He
calls upon a farmer, to ask of him penoission
to exhibit to the farmers of the vicmity his

new {en€e--w)re stretcher, upon his farm.

Iu consideration for this privilege he will

build for the farmer thirty or forty rods of

good fence, wherever he may want it. All

that be asks of the farmer is, to board him,
to go for the machine at the depot and pay
the charges on the machine, not ov«r three

iloUars. In order to have it all umierstood
the farmer is asked to sign a contract to the

above
things, written on a postal card, which

tbe fence man mails to his partner. After
the laachines arrive, a new man tarns up,
to demand $200, the price of the moefaino.
1*116 farmer then learns to his astonidiine&t
that the -"contract for board, etc., that he
thoaghijie was signing, was leally an order
for tlie machine, at the price of »200. The
last comer clauned to be the attorney for the

c<>mpaay making themachine.andby threatg
0'

bringing a suit in the U. S. Court fcrces
some kind of a settlement of his fraainlent
«laiTO. Our injmiction needs r^ieating oifce
mojre

; "Farmers, siga nothingforstnngeisl''—
Aawrican AgricvUvritt for Martk,

^Will Stoddart s—Late of

England and Jersy City, U. S. begs

to inform the citizens of Makkdali

and surrounding community, that he

has opened a TAILOBING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarlaud's Store,

where he is prepared to do all work

entrusted to him in the Latest and

Nobbiest Styles ;
as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely on having work

turned out first-class in every par-

ticular ; trusting that I may receive a

fair fihare ot the p«blic patronage
I remain.

Faithfully your's,

WILL STODDABT.
Markdale, March 14th, 1887.

waxned

against giving goods of any kind
whatsoever on my account after this

date without my written order, as I

will not be responsible for the payment
of the same.

. JESSE DOWDING.
Euphrasia, March 4th, 1887.

' FOR SALE.
A Thorough bred trotting staUion witb

Pedigree, in good condition nine years
old. color dark dapple bay.falso his Harness,

Cutter and Rulkey, for further pwrtieulars

apply to.

THOMAS GAWLBY.
338-48 Holland Centre P.C

LlBae,^
Taikr.

In returning thanks to my num-

erous customers for liberal patron- ,

age during the paet 14 years in

which I hpve done business in

Markdale, ^nd soliciting a con-

tinuance of the same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moved to

• my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Stone, and

opposite to tiie Post Office, where

I shall be h«ppy to meet ail my
customers.

Eespeetfully Yours,

B. S. BAE,
Markdale

To Sell or Rent

L0T16con-13Hollabd,

124 acres.J00

cleared, good buildings, well watered by

good wS l?«ds from wbooJ^e
mte

from Methodist Chnroh, 7 md«»
fr?^MMk-

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKERi

ivrAinMiioAX^E ,

FUNERAL FVRia ISHIN&S
supplied on the sliortes notice.

.A. Si^lendid XIeai*se
lorhire at moderate rates.'

—All kinds of—
E XT Pt PC 1 T TJRE

In Stodi at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

dale, good wadB. 30 acre. faU plowing done,

Abargaminit. Appijtoj^j^^^
Harkawav, P> 0.

the

At the Toronto House,
M!a.i*l£dale.

SLAUGHTER PIIUiES

BIRTHS.
Btraa—I»Normanl>y.<m*e2?*™«*- .

DUKABIiB->I1ELIABLE.
—^AI.SO—

Waitham,
lE\gin and

Colomblers,
*-M STOCK—

American Chcks^ Silvarware,

l¥edtf/ttg Shjgs.
IS" Watch repaiziiig and fitli»e Spec-
tacle^ a specialty.

Farm for Sale.

1 f\f\ ACRES, BEUIG LOT 13, CON.,
l.\J\J 14 Artemesia, about 70 acres clear-

ed and under cnltivation. well fenced with

cedar, well watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log house and barn, young oroliard'

bearirg. Situated three miles from Mark-
dale. For Terms and farther particulars
apply, to

JAS. W. LACKEY
3l-t Berkley.

TO RENT."
THB

old and well kaowi) Piekell farm

adjoining Flesherton, consisting of 100
acres, -Bigbty five cleared, twenty fall plongh-
ed. Splendid bank barn with spaeioas
horse, stable, stone cow stablet nnd nuver-
failioK well. aU underneath barn. Fineyooue.
orchsrd of 1^0 trees lisaring well a good
varietv oi fniit. Comfdrtahle log house.
For termii. aiwly to Wm. Brown, Esq..

Markdale. q^tn tba {wamises to

W.G.PICKELL.

A t

W^_

NOTICE
AV persona having aocoants sfminst the

ondfv^ned are hereby reqnested to hand
the aane in to O. S. Bowes, Markdale on or
bfSfnra the 26 March, and the rame if correeU
Will be paid bjr Minnie and Emma WiUivms,^

v.— luniM nmyjua, L, BOBEKP^BILLIAMS,

*

f^
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Sudden Changes of CUinate.

If a blizzard of ananul wverity ir«recom-

ing from the northwest that would aend the
thermometer down 60° or 70° in three honrs,
we should expeet a great increase of pneu'^
monia and other respiratory diseitMB, leaolt^

ing in many deatlu. Now, instead of tliree

hours, suppose the mercury were to drop
threescore degrees ia three minutea—or take
another step in fancy, and anppose this

great change to take place in three seconds—
what would likely be the effect on healtii ?

^nd yet we bring about, artifically, changes
to ourselves quite as sudden and as severe
as this.

We make an artificial climate in our
houses. We live in-doors in an atmosphere
heated by stoves, furnaces, or steam-pipes,
to 70° or 80° ; and we pass from our parlor
or hall 80 heated into the open air. At a

step, literally in a breath, tne temperature
of the air has, for us, dropped 50° or 70°.
We may put on an exba coat or shawl and
shield the outaide of the body and chest,
but we can not shield the delicate linings
and membranes of the air-passages, the
bronchial tubes, the lung-cells. Naked,
they receive the full force of the change—
the last breath at 70 ® , the next at freezing
or zero—and all unprepared. We have been

sitting, perhaps for hours, in a tropical at-

mosphere ; nay, worse, in an atmosphere
deprived by hot iron surfaces of its ozone
and natural refreshing and bracing qualities.
Our lungs are all relaxed, debilitated, un-

strung ; and in this condition the cold air

strikes them perhaps 60 ® below what they
are graduated to and prepared for. Is it

strange if pneumonia and bronchitis are at
hand ?

If we are in the West Indies, or even in

Florida, and wish to come ^ortii in winter,
we try to make the changes gradual. But
in our houses we keep up a tropical climate,
or w orse, for you have not the freshness cf
air that prevails in an open tropical atmo-

ipiere,
and we

|?tep
^% pnge into an atmo-

?5hSre as muck coMei' as 40* difference of

latitude will make it. It is in effect goinj;

from Cuba to Iceland at a step, and we
make the journey perhaps a dozen tiiaes a

day. And often, while we are still shut up
in our domiciliary Cuban climate, Iceland
comes down upon us from an open window.

Especially is this likely to occur in school-

houses, where children will instinctively
seek to get a breath of fresh air that has not
had all its natural refreshing qualities quite
cooked out by hot stoves, furnaces, or steam-

pipes. And all these sudden changes and
shocks of cold come upon \is while the whole

system has its vitality and powers of resist-

ance gauged down to the low necessities of

a tropical climate.

Kegularity in Eating.

If there is one table-law about which all

persons are agreed, it is, that our meals
should be taken at stated and regular per-
iods. People may differ about vegetarian-
ism, about sweets, about pies and cakes,
about tea and coffee ; but I have never met
a person who would insist that regvlarify.
was of no consequence—that it was just as

. well to take two meals to-day and five to-

morrow, to take dinner at one o'clock to-

day, three to-morrow, and five next day.
Without understanding the physiological
law, all are agreed that regularity is impor-
tant.

A long journey by rail does not derange
the stomach because of sitting in an unven-
tilated car, for the traveller, may occupy a
still worse place in the pursuit of his busi-

ness at home ; neither is it because of the
character of the food furnished at the rail-

way lunch rooms, for the food at home is

often worse ; but the stomach derangement
which nearly always comes with the long
railway trip is, in great part, to be traced
to irregularity in the times of eating. In a
recent trip, we took breakfast the first morn-

ing just after daylight, next morning, at
half-past nine o'clock, t&e next at seven, and
so with the other meals ; only one day we
had no dinner at all. When we reached
our destination we were all suffering from

indigestion ; some were conscious of no dis-

ocmfort in the stomach, but not one of us

escaped the dullness and depression of spirits
which comes of imperfect digestion. Among
the table-laws this one of regularity is pre-
eminently important.

tte hmt «rf wtthMtifti in oanrtipstiaa, lAile
it hM a mo«t MMrffaii^ «S«^ ontb$ tomadi
and hameh. Thii treataamt, cpfi^Bned for
a few montiui, with pnparsfeteifHefito diai,
will alleviate ftn^oMe (n dysp^MU).
BisMxrrH roR Busns.—Cleanse the parte

thoroughly with warm, carbolized water.

.Puncture large vericles. Powder the bum
with bismuth, cover this iSrith a thick layer
of absorbent cotton, and apply a bandage.
If the injury be extensive, mix the bismuth
with water, and paint over the part. ^

Tliis

permits uniform alstribitti.on of »minimnm
quantity and lessens the denser of biamntii

poisoning. Once applied, the dreaaing should
not be dutorbed except to remove any pus,
and then as little of the bismuth should be
removed as possible.

Chapped Hands.—lS»e following very
simple direction is recommended. " To
keep the hands smooth they should always
be rinsed in fair water after soap has been
used. It is well to use soap and soft warm
water, avoiding, however, the use of yel-
low or bar soap, and also the colored cas-

tile ; but to prevent roughness it is abso-

lutely necessary the hands should oe rinsed

in soft, fair water, and then made thorough-
ly dry on the towel. And it is well to
avoid going out in the cold directly after

washing. A proper observance of these
directions will always keep the hands
smoodi."
Effeon of Feab.—^Twelve years ago, in

France, a poor woman was bitten by a dog,
undoubtedly rabid, near Notre Dame, and

tal;ep to the Hotel Dieu, where the wound
w^ at once cauterized. Several months
after she was recognized in the street by a
student who had seen ber under the oper-
ation.

" Hullo !" he exclaimed,
"
you are

not dead ? The dog which bit you was
nevertheless mad !" The poor woman, dis-

mayed, was soon afterwards seized with
spasms of the most violent kind. Admitted,
d'urgence, to the clinique of Dr. Bucquoy,
she was put under treatment, but without
fivail, and died soon afterwards.

IBEE8 nxm^

It is Mid that th«re HlB jthzye tikUigs tbat
everyone thiidu hf cttiido,—mend a £|e,'

Hints.

When a consumptive person finds a dim
ate which agrees with him, he should stay
there so long as he lives.

Dr. Fernandez, of Barcelona, recommends
the hypodermic injection of cobra poison for

the cure of hydrophobia.
Iodoform.—It is claimed that balsam of

fir completely disguises the smell of iodo-

form. A mixture of one part of finely

powdered camphor with three parts of iodo-

form is said to destroy the odor completely.
Freshly roasted coffee has been used for the
same purpose.

Goitre.—^Fill a bag large enough to cover
the hjrpertrophy with chloride of sodium,
moisten this and bind around the throat be-
fore retiring. Take four times a day three

grains of a good goitre powder. We have
cured several cases with this treatment in

from two to four months.

Dr. Chas. Pickney was asked what he

thought of the aUopathetic and homeopathic
practice in medicine. "

Forty-nine people
out of every fifty who are sick woidd get
well without medicine, but the fiftieth would
die. Homeopathy does, perhaps, leas harm
to the forty-nine tLan allopathy, but allo-

pathy has to come in to save the fiftieth

el ow
Love s' cough mixture is made thus : One

pint bottle Hoff s malt extract ; best whisky
six ounces ; glycerine, six ounces ; juice of

six lemons ; crushed sugar, two ounces ; mix
and boil ten minutes. The dose is from one

teaspoonful to two tablespoonfuls every two
or uiree hours. The above is commended
by Dr. Love, in the Weeily Medical Review,
as a most excellrait goieral cough mixture.

Treatment op W^ts.—^A plaster of

black soap applied each night for afortnight,
according to M. Vidal, wul soften a wart so

that it may be scraped oS. The treatment

by M. Cellier is to transfix the principal
wart with the point of a pin, the heaaof
which is then to be held in the flame of a
eandle until the wart is destroyed ; it win

drop off in a few da^ The renuuning
warts will then usually disappear. ,

A sprained anUe' has been cured in an

hour by showering it with hot watv poured
from a height of three feet. Tepid water

acts promptly as an emetic, and not water

taken freely half an hour before bed time is

Im OtksrS'

On our Atlanticcoast tllGre stands a quiet
little farmhouse whidi was once the scene
of a long, heroic struggle, never recorded
in any history. Twenty years ago it was

occupied by Mrs. Blank, a woman of great
beauty and intellectual power.
After her husband's death, she remained

throughout the year in this country house.
One day a dissolute woman, in rags and
bloated with drink, came to the door beg-

ging.
Mrs. Blank inquired into her history,

tound that she had some feeble wish to re-

form, to "be like other women again.
" She

took the woman in, clothed her, gave her
work.
The woman brought her companions. Mrs.

Blank received eight of them. Her means
weie small. To enable her to do this thing,
she was forced herself to dress coarsely, to
live on the plainest fare, to share in the
work of her inmates. For eighteen years
she carried on this charity, always keeping
her house full. Many of the women were
brought back to decency and respectability;
some of them even to a religious life.

She labored to help each one, as if she
were her own child. But she was often de-
ceived by impostors; many of the women
went back to a life of crime; still more were

ungrateful. As time passed, too, her friends

urged her to come -back to the city again;
to lead a life of ease and enjoyment in the

society and pursuits for which she was suit-

ed. But she persevered in her work until
her death, about a year ago.

Molokai, one of the Sandwich Islands, as
our readers know, is set apart as a Home
for Lepers. Five years ago, a young priest,
Father Damen, left his home and friends
and gave himself up to work among these

people, every one of whom is marked for a
slow and awful death.
For some time he was able to return for

a yearly visit to his family and home, but
last spring a farewell letter was received
from him.
" It is impossible," he wrote, "for me to

go any more to Honolulu, as the leprosy has
broken out in me. Now that I am satisfied

as to the true character of my disease, I am
more calm,, and am resigned and happy
among try people.

"

There he remains, administering conso-
lation to the members of this wretched
colony, more than ever devoted to the work
of the Master now that he, like themselves,
is living under the shadow of a terrible

doom. Who, better than such a man, could

inspire them with hope and confidence in an
immortal life free from the spots and taints

which.in this lower world affect both body
and soul ? This man and womanbelonged to
sects of widely differing creeds. But surely,
they who have thus given their lives to their
fellow-men are together, very near to that
Saviour who is the Elder Brother and Help-
er of us alL

Great Fresenoe of Mind in a Funster.
" You know Doc. Cutler," said a Toronto

traveler to an associate.
"
Who, the coroner?"

" That's the man ; you know he has the

repiitation of never losing his head. Always
ready for any emergency."" Yes ; I've heard that of hir> • But what
abotft it ?"
" I saw him thoroughly rattlea the other

day."
"What about?"
"
Simply because he couldn't find his ink

bottle."
" Pshaw ! That shouldn't have disturbed

him. I should think that any man in his
business would have known just what to do
in a case like that."
" What would you have done?"
" Held an ink quest, of course."
And he escaped just in time to deprive the

undertaker of a.job.
, ^'

Freedom.
BT JOHK IIDUE, TOBOBTO.

Freedom is e'bediisnce to Bigktcons law .

Framad for the g^nidance of a nation g:reat ;

Ibds to be kept—net broken by a flaw
Known only to Ifaa rolers of the State I

Justice that treats the ricdi'and poor alike.
Defending; eachfnm ta«or or attaidc ;

fflow to convict-^yet leady for to aWkfr
The fatal bknr on aU ttist ^eoor lack 1

A nation's 8tnii|11i isiMWdTCd by her lawa ;

Her aafaty isthe welte «f her aons :

Indnstry and loyalty thepower that draws
In peace her conunetoa, aed ia warber gona.

Freedom—«nr UrttiiigliL adl it not for «&!.
Oar fatlien boogfat ittRm flieir blood of old 1

Pl^awraejpaBst fint have the wazrant tiiaf
it is wiC&<raf sin ; then the meaaore, tb^t it
is without exoen.—^H. G. Adams.
Man must wtwlc He may work prnAa.

ingly or grattfolly. He may work as a
man <» as a machine.—[Hemy Gibai

judge by the astonishingly misshapen re-

sulte everywhere Tisible» -we may add a
fourth ; everybody tiunks he can prune a
tree—and is wonaerfully mistakea. Here
yon will pass a grove ot evergreens, their

lower branches aU sawed Xiff, with the in-

tention, apparent^, of mitring them look
like apple trees, and the Teault of making
them look like hearth brashes. Every
wound, too, iis exuding gum, and will for

years, impover&hing, and pecthaps killmg
the tree. Here is a once beaaiifnl maple,
beautiful no longer ; its formerly spreading
branches have disappeared, notiung remain-

ing but a succession of stumps, protruding
here and there from the trunk, as if this

were the hall of the giant, and that hilB hat-
rack. A little furuier on and somebody
else has tried his hand. He knew better ;

he would cut dose, has done so, cutting in
from the top, and when nearly through,
naturally the branch has fallen, tearing
away & yard of bark and sap-wood below.
Yet all this is from no want of care ; the
same quantity of care, properly applied,
would have greatly improved the beauty of
the tree. The fact ia, that without a cer-
tain amount of knowledge about the struc-

ture, growth, and functions of a tree, one is

just about as likely to be successful in tree

pruning, as he would be if similarly ignor-
ant in watch mendine. It is proposed in
thb article to erplain. so thorou^y the
structure of a tree, so far as refers to this

matter, as to render such extremely injuri-
ous mistakes improbable on the part of my
readers.

The trunk of a tree is composed, as all

areaware, of anumberoftubeSjtbrough which
the sap ascends from the roots, each brancb
having its own set of thew tubes in the
trunk, arisingfi^om one particular portion
of the roots. What we call the sap is large-
ly water, mimrled with plant-fo^d, of which
the water is the vehicle to carry it from the

earth, up through the tubes of the trunk,
then through those of the branches, and out
to all the leaves. In the cells of these leaves
it is exposed to the air, which adds to it

other materials of food, and fits the whole
for nourishment. The water, which carried

up the food, has now done its work, and
mostly passes off into the air, while the

plant-food is carried back into the tree, and
adds to the growth of all parts—stem and
branch, leaf and twig.
"Of course, when we cut off a branch, we

interfere with the process ; but very differ-

ent results follow in certain cases. If we
cut a large one, say four or five inches

through, offfrom the trunk, the sap is found
to lodge in the tubes from the cut to the
root, and to soften and discolour that portion
of the wood. This injures it for timber, yet
will not, for other purposes, much impair
the tree, granted that air and water be kept
out. The way to keep these out is to cut
close to the tree, leaving all smooth and even
with the bark. A little of the bulge at the
base of the branch, but not more than a

quarter of an inch, may be left, when the
cut should be painted over with coal tar,
to preserve it from the weather and from
cracking till the bark grows over, which it

will at once commence to do, and shortly
cover it smoothly and completely. It
should be remarked that, if we cut off a por-
tion of a branch, that is, one or more
branches from a larger branch, still leaving
plenty, say half, no injury to the wood fol-

lows, for the remaining branches have the

power of perfecting the surplus sap and re-

turning the plant-food.
But when a short stub is left, a very dif-

ferent action takes place. The bark cannot

grow over it, and, the checked sap within

receiving, through the rotting stub, air and
water from without, decay takes place
throughout the tubes from the wound to the

root, and at the stub, where the process is

strongest, infects the neighbouring tissues

and, in a few years, forms a rotten cavity
deep into the tree. Yet we often see,
in Toronto, when men are set to re-
duce the size of trees in pjirks or
streets, a dozen such stubs left on
a tree. The consequence is that the tree,
which might, had the branches remov-
ed been cut dosely and the wounds painted,
not have been in the least injured by the

operation, weakens, and stands, during life,
a sickly monument of icnorant pruning.
Necessarily, for at all these points decay is

weakening its fibres. A few minutes' extra
work world have made all the difference.

Perhaps it may be well to say a word on
the method of cutting off branches. All
of those under an inch in thickness can
easily be cut with a knife, always cutting
upwards, and slightly lifting the branch, at
the same time. Where, for uirger branches,
a saw is used, the danger being that the
branch in falling may tear away the bark
below the cut, it is best first to cut from
under, one third through the' branch, and
then finish from above. For hiijh branches
the use of a pruning chisel, on a long handle,
will save much climbing, and with care,
very good work may be done with it, always
remembering in shortening a branch, to
make the cut so as to shed the water.

It must be remembered that the above
only applies to the deciduous trees. The
great family of evergreens - the pines, the
firs, the cedars—are impatient of the knife,
and should never be pruned.

'

Let them, if

they wiH, branch to the ground, it is their
nature tbus to protect their bark from a
heat and cold to which in their native forests
it is a stranger. When older, if the lower
branches die, we should remove them, but
while in life to cut them creates a wound
from which gum exudes for years. If it be
desb-ed, however, to check the growth of
an evergreen branch, it can be effectuallydone by pinchix^ off an inch or two of the
ends of the fresh growth for the year.
Nothing is more

asttmishing than to ob-
serve the manner in which many treea.
especiaUy in the parks and streets of Ct^.
dian cities, are mangled, -mder the idea
that

i^ey are being pruned^ as if the idea

151*^t *[«• ™»'»*W»e,;aiid:that-^ydiSerenceinits appearancewas of no con-

aemeaoe.^
But tbecp are, to tbofe who

l«ik
doeely-^ all those, in f»ct capable

^ taking Measure in the beauties of
ofnature—no two tJungs in the world more

W?«L-initeUH!aPBd fciyuJ* ijx m-
«•% jnpB one wiliteM^Iiu iair-
. its I^U^tting.^j^iS^^-'di

^^•t*^* *?P- ?*" •*•'« will be up-

ffik'cwT^^ vifiS-nmsty spreading, &^
tai* clear. briAVmth every channel ac-

<«i^a8iffcwb&«nthe sculptor's chisel.Its kavee abundant, moist, akd vivid tA

oolonr. The°tirQteaMaretihe.teMa«f«nlti-
vated bean^ and nnaeceasaiy'cm<niid4y.
- In streets, and in the small plantations
which somnnd many residences, it would
often be pndnctive of a much better efiect

to removea certain number of tiie trees ^to-

^ gether, than to prune them. The pruning
shaipen'apeneil,'«^f(^'<anew8pa^r.>^~^o|i>donewith

the view, in streetiL of clear-

ing the roadway of obstructing branches,
and in the other case, generally to open np a
view. In both cases removal and replant-
ing would often better answer the purpose.
Young and vigorous trees are always beauti-

ful, and give for a long period sufficient
shade ; but when they grow tall and over-
shadow the houses, a result which is neces-

sarily obtained by pruning their side

branches, it is doubtful whether they bene-
fit health. They certainly cause both
roofs and house fronts to decay, which never
creates a healtiiy atmosphere. Venerable
trees are excellent and valuable for many
purposes : but it is doubtful whether, in

streets, our object should not always be to

keep lines of yoang trees, not too close to
each other or the houses, and nnder twenty
feet in height. This might readily be se-
cured by proper foretiiought. In small city
gardens, too, the same rule would be valu-
able. For though your high trees on the
north are no harm to your house, yet they
keep the south sun from your neighbors,
while on east, south and west, your house
is better of no overshadowing trees. For
cities, a succession of young trees, remov-
ingthem when over twenty feet high, would,
it appears to me, be more beautiful and
more healthy than the large trees often al-

lowed to grow. A young tree, properly
cared for, is one of the most beautiful ob-
jects in the world. But the main object of
this article is to say that we should never
cut branches from evergreens, and that
when we take them from deciduous trees,
we should leave the cut perfectly smooth
and level with the bark. A stub, left on
one of them, rots straight to the heart of the
tree.
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Bother Which Sometimes
^

Wealth.
Attends

A minister preaching against the love of

money had frequentiy repeated that it was
" the root of all evil.' Walking home from
the church, one old person said to the other :

" An' wasna the minister Strang upon the

money?"—"Nae doubt," said the other;
and added, "Ay, but it's grand to hae the
wee bit siller in your hand when ye gang an
errand." We quite agree with this and be-
lieve in the " needful." It's grand to have
the price of food and clothes, and we are not
at all averse to a little pocket money, but
after a modest sufficiency has been realized,
what is the good of fretting and working for

more. Is enough not enough ?

Nature has placed a limit to the personal
indulgences of each, and it is impossible for

any one to consume more than so much. We
may spend £5,000 to £10,000 yearly, but
the bulk of it must return to whence it

came, in the payment of labor or profit to
the distributor. The money is beneficial to

many, and not solely to its possessor.
"When goods are increased, they are in-

creased that eat them ; and what good is

there to the owner thereof, saving the be-

holding of them with their eyes ?" A rich
man is an agent who manages what he is

pleased to call his property for the good of
others. Burke used to say that the "de-
pendent pensioners called the rich are trus-
tees for those who labor, and their hoards
are the banking-houses of these latter."

There is sound philosophy in the answer a

king is related to have given to a stable boy.
Meeting him one morning he asked him," Well boy, what do you do ? What do
they pay you ?"—

" I help in the stable," re-

plied the lad ; but I have nothing except
victuals and clothes.

" Be content," lepli-
ed the king :

" I have no more."
In a meeting assembled to make arrange-

ments for the last preaching campaign in
London of .Mr. Moody, the American Evan-
gelist, one of the speakers expressed his

hope that Mr. Moody would do something
for the miserable poor of London." " I wiu
try and do so," was the preacher's reply ;" and I hope also to be able to do something
for the miserable rich." " The miserable
rich !" Some would think the expression
almost a contradiction in terms, but it is

not, for the rich have many things to make
unhappy. The poor in sleep forget

A FRtEID nriTEED.

AnUnknewnMantn»Appearel to
Ea«j,. I

f In an Emergency. ^
|

m the last volume of his memoirs L,
KossBth relates an incident which ocotoSl
immediately after the Hungarian revolnl- I

of 1848.
'"*[

Kossuth had fled to Widdin, and, »!*• I

companion, was in danger of, being' hant} I
over to the enemy unless a letter could 1 1

immediately dispatched to Lord
Palmersto

begging his intervention. "<
I

Kossuth goes on to say : While we wen
thinking over how this could be doneman entered my apartment—a typical Kb'
lisb figure, with his hat pushed backov!!
his forehead, -an immense umbrella mxhU
his arm, covered with dust and lookhiB ei

ceedingly weary. It could be easily
that he had just come from a Icng
ney." Good day, gentiemen !""

Grood day, sir ; can we oblige you »" I have come ftata, India to tight for thefreedom of Hungary. It looks as if 1 1,^
come too late."

*
"
Unfortunately, too late. Takea chab"He sat down, pushed his hat still

further
back, wiped the perspiration from his fore;

head, placed his umbrella between hisW
and busied himself with cleaning his fingei
nails.

^

Hennington whispered to me :" We have already; a courier who woa't
stand still until he's in Downing street."" Whom do you mean ?" said I." That man there. He is an Englishman
and that is enough."
He stepped up to him and tapped him on

his shoulder.
"Sir!"
" What is the matter ?"" Is your passport in order t"
"Yes."
" Have you money ?"
" Yes."
"
Well, the matter is so"—(and here he

explained the circumstances).
" We re-

quire a man who will travel to London with-
out stopping and without sleeping, and who
will not rest until he has placed this letter

in Lord Palmerston's hands. Will you do

that ?" -
"

The brave Englishman jumped up from
his chair, reached me his hand, and merely
said :

" Where is the letter ?"
I gave it to him, he put it in his knap-

sack, drew his hat down over his ears, took

his umbrella under his arm, and said :
'

Ail

right ! good-bye," and he rushed out.
In less than a quarter of an hour I hearil

the sound of horse's hoofs on the street, and

there he was with a servant, riding dm
west. He took advantage of the quickest
route, and did not rest until he had put my
letter in Palmerston's hands. The letter

also had the desired effect.

I was travelling to Niagara, in Canada,
our train stopped at a station to allow an-

other train to pass in the
opjHjsit^diret tion.

At the desire of the people I stej^ed to the

carriage window. A man's arm waa extend-
ed to me from a window of the other train

and reached me a visiting card. I took it

and read t
« Mr. Roger Casement," with

the words written in pencil,
"

I gave Pul-

merston the Widdin letters.
" Thus I learn-

ed the name of the man, but never hoard

(Vnything more of him afterwards.

them
their misery, but too often the rich*are tor
tured by sleeplessness. They suffer from
ennui,

" that awful yawn which sleep c4n-
not dispel." The French financier exclaim-
ed :

" Alas 1 why is there no sleep to be
sold ?" Sleep was not in the market an any
quotation.
Bacon said that money is " like muck—

not much use unless spread." It is nothing
to him who does not know how to use it

wisely, and on the other hand poverty is

nothing when it is not felt. If you mix
with people better offthan yourself, you feel

poor ; but it may be only by contrast, for
perhaps you do not i want more than
vou have. In one o his stories a well-
known writer describes the effect uponapoor
teacher of a legacy of £1,200 a year. Sud-
denly the cottage he has lived infer so many
years, seems to have grown too small—the
furniture looks old and worn. Claire had
never remarked the fact before, but she now
perceived clearly that there was no longer
any possibility of tracing the pattern of tiie

carpet, thattiie curtains were dingy, the
coverines of the chairs faded, the taUe rick-
ety.

" The poor old furniture !" said Claire.''

"IS* they go ? Yet it is frightfully
shabby."—" The poison is eating into ow
soula, her father went on with deeper
gloom.

" For twenty years and more I
have thought this Uttle «oio» a model of
good taste. Clau-e, whenwe go into a large
house, we will keep the old furniture all m
a room by itself, tAither we may go andre-.mmd ourselves of the past. If we are richwe must never forget that we were once
poor and happy."

His Mother ITeyer Gets Left.
" I'm afraidyonr son will bring your «avWsm sorrow to the grave," said one of

the cl.,iks toUieold traveling man, aftw Us-

t^ng to a long acooixnt of his boy's mis-
«eecis»
"
No, he won't ; not mndi."

Here hetookoff his hat and dis^yed a
smooth, shining, caput.
"You see, bis mother bekthfan oitt of anyam hamayiiaye counted .on having with*» »»I;ll»r8. r^S^e nef^i^i^^^-
The real thines are inside. The realworld is the kiile world. Qodis^tnT

m&S^'
bat in the midst-CMr^ Td. f!

SCIENTinC AKD USEFUL

Vacuum has but one technical meauiiii— i

void space, with neither gas nor air wirliiii

its boundaries.

Casters made of leather are said to be % new
j

invention. Heavy furniture which must be
'

moved often for sweeping soon wears bad ''

places on floors or carpets, and a solid sole-

leather caster must prove a blessing to
j

housekeepers.
j

Cures of sciatica are reported as having;
taken place in Paris after a single applica-

!

tion of Dr. Debove's method of freezing the

skin above the painful parts with a spray of i

chloride of methyl. The operation is said

to be applicable also to facial neuralgia.
To clean and polish a parlor organ or piiuo, j

wash it with a soft old silk handkerchief
j

wrung out in lukewarm suds made with
j

best Castile soap; then dry immediately
and rub with chamois-skin. If the instru- 1

ment is very much scratehed and defaced,
rub with good furniture polish and polisi
for a long tune with dry chamois or a piece

i

of soft silk.

Mr. E. Martin of Munich manufactures!
a compound consisting chiefly of commoBJ
salt, alum, soluble glass, and tungstare oil

soda which has been in1»t>duced with
grea;[

success in Austria and- Switzerland for
thej

extinction of fires, and is now being used ijl

Germany, where the Admiralty have recomT
mended it to their naval yards. It can Ix I

obtained in liquid or solid form, and '^\

thrown on the fire either by a pump or from

pails.
"

It is sometimes desirable to produce i|small blister quickly. For this purpose no
f

thing is better than concentrated wa:«r '

'

ammonia. Put a few drops, of it vx'o *l

wateh-glass or any receptacle of the
.sort,[

cover it with a pledget of absorbent c orion,!

invert on the spot to be blistered, and preal

closely. In half a minute or so a red circlel

will appear on the skin around the ed.i'es oi\
the confining vessel. It is an evidence t

vesication has taken place, and the blister!

ing material can be removed. The biisKfl

should be treated in the same manu?r as
[

one obtained with cantharide.

Kot as £siiooeiit as it Appeared."
Say, I was in a predicament theother

j

evening," remarked a middle-aged profes^l
sional man this morning,

" and all teoaB^I
I wanted to turn school teacher." You see, 1 was endeavoring to impreaj
upon my little girl the difference beweesj
liie animal, vegetable and mineral kiugT

doma. Well, I was proceeding very uicel/'
j

as I thought, but 1 was treading on a pi' |

" 'To wbait kingdom does the oran?e bfj

longf I" 'To the vegetable kingdom,' wasti^S

prom^ answer.
,"

'Now, to what kingdom does our liU*l

girlbeteMrf
^^

** * To l£e vegetefale kingdom.'"
'.Qh.no,' saidi, '%rt is not right.

I beard you teU 1»|m'^^e^w is, pa.
Btaewaaa duay,' and tiiey belong to

OgetaMetii^5d«Hn* '^
' ^

"The very worst part of it was," *>'

the fond parent, "that the little tbm

looked so miaclueymul knew her ans**

was not nearly M innocent as it mi£bt>r

pear."
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CHAPTER XXXn.—(CoNmNTiBi)).

Once again Gerald and Grace bade each

her good bye and then the police sarroimd-
i .•„?;.. nrianners. but the warm heart of

8 not satisfied. He lanea their prisoners,

Captain Mocquet was not Kitisne

UP r,j Gerald and embraced hun.

'•'Be brave, mon cher Uerald.

fi-at wid Monsieur Tickle, by garj
,i" proverb Anglaise says of

ic'n.' lane is always turning..

I shall

And as
himself :

* A
Worse luck

let us. hope always toujours.nexc time.

Adieu !"

•• \dieu !" said Marie, gently.

"Police," said the admiral.

I . ygg sir.

" Be s'ui-e you take good care of that fellow

Thomas Wright. He will be put upon his

oa-K to-morrow and if he so much as swears

toibe slightest
that is not true I will prose-

r---e him'ior perjury if it cost me a thousand

^
Tiioinas Wright, as he called himself look-

e,
• r itlier cadaverous at this ; and as he was

removed in custody he muttered to him-

'^ wish I hadn't come and done it for

Doka, though he did give me fifty pounds

an<l promised me fifty more. I wish I had

jone the honest thing and run away with

his Isfty poind S'nd not come here at all.

I shall only get into a scrape
—I sees that as

plaiv.
as a captain, I does."

Then Captain Mocquet made another simi-

lar bow and put his daughter's arm beneath

hi;, as he said :

'• Adieu, messieurs, adieu ! I shall do

something for my friend Gerald. I shall do

stiiiething I have not think of now, but it

sh»il be something. Adieu !"

• My dear Admiral CliflFord," said Mr.

Suitles.
-
Well, sir."

Ha! ha! It's a good joke, you know,

From nomerona nceaM of the
from beneath tarpanliaB and bo«fe<cloaka—
some of them of the moat costly description,
which had formed part of tlie phukder wfaieh
now and then had come to hand in the
cruise of the Rift—came the. crew who had
for so long made up tiie nefaunoss ship's
company of Dolan.
The affiur with tihe Spray had given to

some of tiiem wounds, the existence of which
was betrayed by yarions bandages, ajid as

they rowed across the black-looui^ waters
of the sea^cave they looked as desporate a set
of ruffians as the world coold exhibit.

There was not one of all that ship's com-

I>any, now that Martin and Joseph were

gone, who might not, had smuggling been
> their only offense, have stood up as an an-

gel of light in comparison with what he

really was.
And Dolan was the worst of alL His car-

eer from first to last, long before he had

anything to do with the Ritt, had been one
of lawless violence and outrage towards any-
thing that had even the semblance of right.
And now in the darkness of that sea cav-

ern—for the huge sails were drawn closely
over the opening

—^he stood upon the deck
of the Rift, looking something like the arch-

fiend himself, gathering about him his famil-

iars and associates.

The light from several torches, stuck into

clefts in the cliff shed a lurid kind of lustre

over the dark, heaving water and on the

hull, cordage and brailed sails of the cutter.

That light, too, shone upon the fierce aind

weather-worn, as well as crime-worn, coun-

tenances of the pirate crew, and upon Do-

lan, all dripping with salt water, as he was

standing upon the deck of the cutter.

They crowded up the sides of the Rift like

so many spectres, and then they stood about

midships ; while aft, upon a small raised

jwrtion of the deck, was Dolan ; and they
bu - you really don't mean to remand me ? could see by his pale face and compressed

, . , .U..L.1.— : ^^„„„. "
lipg that he had somethinK to say.
In silence they gathered about him.

It must not now be forgotten what was
the exact state Dolan was in as regarded his

intelligence of what had occurred in relation

to Captain Mocquet, Gerald, Grace, Martin
and Joseph.
The whole of those persons, so far as he

knew, were in the caverns and subjected to

his mercy.
The ruffian had to receive the blow which

a knowledge of their escape would give to

him.
There was, therefore—with -a conviction

of power to be brutal and murderous if he
liked—upon his countenance a gleam of

triumphant ferocity that was terrible to

look upon." My gallant crew," he said ;

" my noble

fellows, who have with me braved for so

long the breezes and storms" of old ocean,
and who have defied men and laws^the
time has come when, along with the reward
of your past exertions, you will get news of

who is your friend and who your foe, and
be able, no doubt, to do justice to both."
" Give us our money !" cried a voice.

"Who is that?"
"Me—Jem Ratlings. Give us our

Ycu see admiral, that there is no evidence
"
I beg your pardon," said the lieutenant.

"I overheard you invite those in the boat to

sm-JSjgle.'' , .

•'
Oh, that was ironically !

"^he lieutenant shook his head.

•'Very well," said Mr. Suffles, "then

I shall bring an action."
" A what ?" said Mr. Tickley.
An action against you, sir."

And what for, sir ?"

Fiilse imprisonment, sir."
"
Boo, sir."

" You may cry
' boo !' as much as you

like, sir, but as I can get as much law for a

penay as you can get for a shilling, I'd ad-

vise you to look out, sir."

Mr. Tickley looked senous.
- Admiral ?"

'Well."
., ^

•'I don't think, in my own mmd, that

tliLie will turn out to be evidence enough to

co2vict Mr Suffles."

•Nor 1 either."

"Then I think, admiral, he had better

Utoampd. hor to

i"; andwm that e»^
hMl taken in tiie

1"

,>o far as I am concerned, Mr. Tickley,

I dc not feel disposed to keep any one who
is aot part of the crew of the Rift."

Very good. You may go, Mr. Suffles."

Ml-. Suffles darted off on the moment,
without saying good-bye to anybody.
A few minutes more and there were no

persons in the room but the admiral and

Captain Morton and Grace Morton. Then

the latter stepped up to the admiral and

took his hand, saying, as she did so :

'."-^ir. you ought not—you cannot doubt

of the innocence of poor (xerald."

•I do not, my dear. Be quite at ease

abo^i.t him, for to-morrow, I have no doubt
; you—"

will clear him. I only wish that I had some "
Yes, yes

—open them !

son of positive evidence to produce that
'right!

"" ' " '•'"--

wouLl contradict the assertions in the mouth «« Y
of that Thomas Wright. Dolan himself,

too. condemns the lad."
• Dolan?

•

Yes. There is a letter."
' Trom him, sir ?"

•

i'. is so. Vou shall read it ; and then,

my iear, you can come to some judgment
abou: it.''

The admiral gave Grace Dolan's letter to

which she did with the most markedread.

attention ; and the changes of her expressive
features as she did so sufficiently testified

the indignation with which she regarded
tht a spersions that were cast by that letter

upou Martin, and Joseph, and Gerald.

Whiv she had concluded the reading she

3aid :

•1 must think of all this. O father;
Uerild must and shall be saved to-morrow.
I must think what can be done, dear father ;

for you do not know how good and kind he
has been for years to me."
"
Everything shall be done^ my dear love,

that you can suggest. Your lather will go
heart and hand with you."
Grace looked very thoughtful, as she

again glanced at Dolan's infamous letter to

the admiral. Then she whispered to her-

self : ^
"
Yes, for Gerald—for Gerald. Anything

for Gerald !"

CHAPTER XXXIII.

Dolan M.\k£s His L.vst Peeparatios
Escape.

There is intense excitement in the sea
cavern of the cliff, for the smuggler crew
are now well aware that something is seri-

ously amiss and that their safety is in some
way jeopardized, if not actually comprom-
ised-

The absence of Martin, the absence of

Joseph and the mysterious death of the

nightwatch on the deck of the cutter, had
all become known to them, and by the time
Dolan found his way back to tite cavern

through the cool, heaving waters of the
little bay, there was all that kind of com-
motion in the community
caverns that betokens uneasy
The feeling "^on the part

that at that very moment they stood in the
position of men sold and betrayedby Dolan.
His absence was prolonged and they had

thought him in the caverns, and it was only
the presence of several huge cheats in one of
the minor caves and which they had been
taught to look upon with interest and re-
verence as containing the common stock oi
plunder and profits of the whole crew that
made any of them doubt that the absenoe
of Dolan was permanent and treacherooik
His loud whistle fromthe deck <rf the BSt

was a welcome wmnd to tdU

money
"Share! share!' shouted several others.

" Give us our shares, and let us all separate
whice way we please !"

"Come, old Dolan," said one. "Let's

have no fine speeches; it's the rhino we
want !"

Dolan's eyes gleamed savagely.
"Mates," he added, "If you like now,

tiiis moment, to have the chests opened,
and their rich contents divided among

Hurrah ! All's

That will do ! Y^es, yes ! Hoorah !"

ou may 1" added Dolan, with a yelling

voice, that startled them all ;

" but—but—
but—"

" What now ?" growled one.
" But what ?" cried several.

"You will, within the next twenty-four

hours, all fall into the clutches of the law !"

There was a hushed look about them all,

and they advanced a step nearer to Captain
Dolan.-
" One and all !" he added ;

" I have been

some hours from you ; and during those

hours I have learnt all we want to know to

put us on our guard."" What is it ?—what is it?"
" Will you have your money, all of you,

and take your chances now at once ? I don't

want to hinder you and I don't want to tell

you what will save your life and fortunes,

all of vou, if you don't want to listen."
" We do—we do !"

"
Oh, you will have your money now?"

" No, no ! Tell us all you have to say.

We will hear aU."
" And cut it short, old nn !" said one.
" Who is that !"

"Why, it's Ned Bolt."
" Then I won't say a word more while he

is on the deck of the Rift. Over with him !"

There was a brief scuffle. Ned Bolt, who
had spoken so irreverentiy to Dolan, was

pitched head foremost over the side of the

cutter into the sea, from which, with a pro-

fusion of oatiis, he swam to and scrambled

into one of the boats.
,„. ^ . ..,„" Now, Captain, go on. What is itT

^

" Not only," continued Dolan, with a vio-

lent wave of his arm,
" not only did I wish

every man here to get his full share of the

plunder we have in these cavwms, but I

wanted hi-n to get off with it and enjoy it.

"
Ay, ay—that's it !"

" And enjoy it !"

"You said that before.'' . ^ tv.
There was a slight laugh at thM ; but Do-

lan did not think it worth while to ?ush
his

authority too far—so he took no notice of it,

butwentonquietiy. *t=,-«*" And for tiiat purpose it was that I went

on a voyage of discovery on shore, and right

FOB
I

morrow morning there

these caverns !"
" An attack 1" , , , „
"
Yes, an attack, both by sea and hmd,

" Are they found out, then?

"They are!"
The commotion among tie wew now^

varvxnmt ; sad. thaw *•» •*."*» ? ^*

JStiStol.I^SsR». »dfore«Ao«s

eB«^ bat Dolan «l«>«fd«d WJ'PPP**

1 «H«9rin«l I*««»««f1*f

diapau"

Imt^

nothing of tiiii oMrem
%y ponwoiiaflip^iyir

"Ay,«y,l Tha^<" Qtmii my own
There was a laugh at ii»

in which Dolan atrave to aajr i9Mi »

cdntiimad;^ V V :*>'' '\\i^^\-
"
Yea, my own aon—for, notwithstandiiig

all any of 3^11 may have heard to tiie con-

trary, he ia mv own«oa-4ias betrayed n*]^
I am certain of that."

'

, ,j

"EiUlum 1—drownhim !—death to him !""
Stay, stay !

—no, not yet. I have one
favor to ask of you for alll am now

doii^
for you—one favor ; it ia that you ahafl

aparc that boy."
There was a groan of disdontentk
"Hear me out ! Yon will approve of

what I have to say if yon will only hear me
out, my btave con^anions. He^r all, and
then decide for youradvea, matea."
" Hear him ! hear hun ! Ay, ay, go on.*'

"What I propose, then, is that you get
the start of your enemies. The large chests
that contain your treasure can be easily put
on board tiie Rift ; and jost at the ebb of

tide to-night (which is about two o'clock)

open the covering of the cavern and sail out
into the bay. The attack on this place will
not be till tiie morahig's light ; and by that
time you may be right away on the Sussex
coast. I advise that you beat up northward,
then to some obscure place in Scotland, and
thwe land and divide your bootir. There is

£dinbuig, by the Frith of Forth ; you will

run up to it in the cutter within a week.
I will meet you there, and we shall be quite
safe in a place like that ; and from it you
can all go whatever way your ftmcy leads

you."
There was a shout of approval at this

proposition, and then one voice said :

" Why don't you come with us, captain ?"
" Because I have some business here. I

will come and join you overland ; but I will

come with you, for I will send tiie treasure

chest with you."
;" Ay, ay !—that will do."
" I have many little affairs to settie in

regard to some of the cottages which I want
to sell ; and then there is my littie daughter
Grace 1 want to see placed somewhere where
she will be taken ciure of."

Dolan again tried to look sentimental,
and again some of the crew laughed ; and
when they did so he bit his lip and thought
to himseU :

' Wait a bit—oh, only wait a bit !"
" And the boy ?" cried one.
" Take him with you ; I advise, by all

means, that you take him with you. That
is what I want to ask you to do. Take him.
Don't have his death at any of your doors ;

for he is but a boy. Take him to-night
with you in the Rift ; and when you get in

the North 1 Sea, send him adrift in one of

the small boats, and do anything you like

with him ; but take him with you to-night."
"
Viery g<x>d !

—very well !" said one ;

"but there's a little objection."

"Objection!"
"Yes, captain ; he's not to be found."
Dolan staggered." Not to—be—found ?"

"No; he's off, and Miss Grace, too.

When we found you were away, and when
some of the fellows sud you were not com-

ing back, we had a good hunt through all

the caves."

"Ah!"
" And found them gone." ^

A livid hue spread' itself over the face of

Dolan ; and he dashed the fist of his right
hand against the palm of his left, as he
cried :

'
'

"This is Martin's doing !"
" Not a doubt about that, I should say,"

growled Bowline; "not a doubt of that."
" Why not a doubt ?—why ? why ?"
" Cos he's gone, too !"
" Gone ! gone !-^Martin gone ?"
"
Ay ! Joseph, too ; so that there's no

lookout now on the old plateau."
Dolan was forced to hold to the main rig-

ging for support, and a feeling of faintness

came over him. Had his victims, after all,

eluded him ? Was it possible that they had

escaped, or were they only hiding some-

where, in the numerous ramifications of the

old caverns of the cliff? Was all he had
schemed and striven for, after all. to pass

away like a- dream, and were his victims to

elude his vengeance ?

(TO BE CONTINUED).

kofailK^

Female Hihilists.

A month or two ago a serious disturbance

took place in St. Petersburg. On the anni-

versary of the death of a noted song-writer
and patriot, Bogolinboff, some five hundred
studente of the university gathered, to place
wreaths on his grave, and to hear orations

in his praise.
The authorities, however, locked and

guarded the cemetray gates, and would not

allow the students to enter it. The young
men became so excited and rebdlious that

the Cossacks were sent fnr, and the mob of

men was dispersed.
It was a striking feature of this afiBur that

am^ng the students were over a hundred

young women, who belonged to the medical

classes of the university. On the following

day these young women were deprived of

their passports, so that they could not leave

the capital, and eighteen of theh: ringleaders
were arrested a&d imprisoned. They will

be tried, and probably expelled fnnn thdr
classes. In former days they would hayi^,

been exiled to Siberia.

The real purpose of this demonstration

was a political one. Professinff to do honiar['tt«iiwatr«»^
to a drad patriot, they intenaed to shfir
their hostiliw to the Czar's rule ; and maaif
of tiiem, perhaps all, belonged to the great
Nihilist oonspiracy.
Doling the whole course of this conspi-

racy, ibaoM been notable for the lai^ nuiQ-'

ber of young womoi, of every aocial radik,

who have bMome members of it. In almlMt:

every inistance in which a mhilist crime haa

been committed, or a Nihilist plot has been

detected, young women have been foiAid-

among the culprits.
Some years ago, a girl, named Vera Sasaa-'

litdi, BbxA GeiMEal TtofoS, the chief of tb»

Stk VtAfuaban police. She dedared, «
being anMrtel, that Ae belonsed to dM
inhiUifa^ Mad waaafblvd to^^ "ad|tt
Itnaia «f h«r tyraids. . Stn«|^]r «noB|^,
dbb tiraa aod^ntted, bat Waa<|aMd %o 4^
itm^Samim lioiaadiitely.^ h^tdaake.

"Warn, ^T« ysaniKfis tt»JMpaiiba of the

:or4iflMWlTiQi«nt
mobiiWtSh to pab-^

i^^llii^^^ing of

farieiKhal^fBr'«h(tilHMfcp«dnMeik i^^*^
raat, oeaoa mnaan, teMatha.very dxegf
aad«iniiia<al aoeiaty.
Tkmtetmi» ravolotfaaisto of Boaaia, ho;»-

•w, aeeaB to ooow txtm evecy aDcial rank,
from every condition of life. They Indude
women, not only of refined edacation, but
of hig^xank puMi ^g^reat .weal^ ; operators

^l9«»|l^riesi#i|aaii^4|4ite %w<il classes ;

peasants ; aoa 6vm prioreaaea and nans of
the convents of the Gredc Church.

Yonag women of good social standing
have bean known to go into Rnasian house-

holds, disguised as servanta, in order to
make converta to Nihilism. Othera have
gone to work in factoriea, in o|:der to circu-

wte treaaonable panqMeto among the opera-
tors.

Of course, such women cannot lead other
than wickei, restless, feverish lives. By
taking part in dark and desperate plots, and
even committing violent crimes, tiiey lose

all those qualities for which women are re-

spected, honored, and loved.

They become hurd and bold, and pltmge
themselves into morbid, anxious and troubl-
ed careers, in which they can never know
any peace, and which can be only ruinous,
if not to their lives, at least to their charac-
ters and their happiness.

HEH AND WOMEN.

The Czar of Russia has ordered, it is said,

picture of the St. Paul ice Palace. Mont-
real will please consider herself snubbed.

An item to the effect that Sam Jones
made $19,000 in Boston has been widely cur-

rent in the exchanges. It shows how ^sily
an absurd rumor may receive general
credit.

It is contrary to law in the Central Park,
N. Y., for a man to skate in the snow-shoe
costume of the Cunadians ; and a member of

the snow-shoe club wants to know if he must
skate in a swallow tail and a crush hat
rather than in knickerbockers, long stock"

ings, and a red sash.

One gets used to earthquakes. The Rev.
J. D. Paris, a Hawaiian clergyman, writes

of the shocks accompanying the present er-

uption of the volcano Mauna Loa :
" For 36

hours there has been one continuous series

of earthquake—tremendous jars, with pretty
hard shakes interspersed, running into each
other—and our house has seemed like a lit-

tle craft or a bubble floating on a wave-

chopped sea. While I write my table rocks

so that it is with difficulty I can keep my
seat and hold my pen."

Dr. Riegler, of Pesth, has just made a

very curious experiment in photography,
and one that to many people will appear al-

most incredible. He has photographed a
bullet after it had been fired from a rifle,

and while it was proceeding with-a velocity
of 440 meters—rather more than a quarter
of a mile—a second. A wemdi infantry
rifle was the weapon selected for the purpose
of conducting the experiment, which was in

every way successful, a perfect reproduction
of the bullet being the result. A horse at

full ^dlop, a swaUow in ite flight, and even
a flash of lightning, have succumbed to the

photographer's art ; but his last triumph is

still more marvelous.

Howells's genius came to him, perhaps'
from his Quaker grandmother. His mother,

Mary Dean, was a woman of many virtuesi

but it cannot be said |,that her inclination

was very marked in the direction of letters.

The father, now eighty years old, was until

quite recently United States Consul at Que-
bec. He lives in Jefferson, where his son

J. A. Howells, still owns smd edits the

Sentinel. Anne Howells, the younger
daughter, married Frechette, the Canadian

poet. She, too, is a writer of verses and

descriptive articles, but her talent is not of

as high an order as that of her distinguished
brother.

" The novelist is a Howells rather

than a Dean. His father's stoop is prepetu-
ated in him, while he inherits his mother's

Pennsylvania German thrift and business

capacity.

When in the civilized world Mr. Henry
M. Stanley smokes six cigars a day. In
africa he uses a pipe and mild tobacco, which
he finds a solace and an aid to concentration

of mind. On one of his journeys down the

Congo, as he was about to enter a dangerous
countiy where he knew a fight was inevit-

able, he told his men to make ready, and
then lit his pipe and settled down for a five

minutes' qniet'smoke before the battle. Ten
minutes later they were all fitting

for

their lives, and the battie lasted for hours.

He did not begin to smoke until he was 25,

and did not master a pipe until he was 30.

Livingstone, it is remembered, never smok-
ed. ^G<»rdon was a most inveterate smoker,
and when he went on his last journey to

Ehartonm 19,000 cigarettes formed an im-

portant part of his baggage.
Lotto owns in her own name and without

incumbrances the Park Theatre in Boston
and the International Hotel property m
front of that place of amusement. For this

she paid 9850,000 in bool cash in addition to

926,000 mui she paid Henry E. Abbey for

the moveable property it contained, such as

scenery, furniture, carpeta, &o., opera chaira

and sas-fixtnres. The theatre is said to be

the bert stocked in tills, country. There are

pvta^W^f^ a^let9fa8g»of s^gafamitore,
one costing 9W0, another $500,,aiiother1350
and so on. In addition to ttie a^enery in

_ _ 'i«(»w fiarlrf/flitoilrte lets were

fottiiltoceila^oattid^^iM^fehanse. All

ib«i»
"

III iwaiHsa- Triitr rlTt jti
' to be

worthwis lea than|iSO;6oe, fi^^ pruden-
tial lUMiLotta and her ma, war the wary
flBuiai^^a* ^rare not driving a bad bar-

gidn. 1tt^ addition to this Lotto has $100,-

OMbnMted indiffiiteak aiiRB^tfactories aad

dweOfttl^nsiM iif Naw Tank and Harlem.

Sift hl»'lDtte hooseaadlpt covering nearly

aaquaM<^d«ricteaUy«Mtiiigf90,000. She
^Sf^tlaoiM tadyropatf an ;Staten Island,

«Bd ini&kn*, Cfafaafeo^ Kansas Ciiy and

SiaFriMllBOO. Ad« «• aUthia the |400r
080 iM^ of jew^y, and yoaOt see that

theiotf'i^ fl^WO-OpO, deeataAt fcdly repre-

jTOMS 4PB WBSSSiM ISVB.

Paris isaaid toimmammm maarij
HJIHl!

rtoaa «e

Tha

-- "«••' ^

j-<it ;•,

BrfdaatfftiW trtfcsil? ^ yea itaor ont,

tif-,,

ays Oat war ba-
Buda apgraiidnafaat.

•Ilia^fisnaBCtafrwcssMBt haw
^Iki^ j^>f)^,f*

a Ugh

Tlui Htllfy IUf«i*'ia reportM^libaaD to tha
bottom te appa^ ph«sa. The ice is front

two to three fcM thidc i|ll over it.

An axplodoa of fire-damp oooorred in %
coDieiT near Mons, in Belnom, which aa^
toMiad liO sAinnn, none n iriiom can be
takoa oiit ^T«. ,

|

The develofmaat of the (juoade coal
mines near Banff, N. W. T., is bafaig vigor-
ously pushed, and the daily output will
soon reach five hundred tone.

Information has been received al Ottowa
that the ninety days' qaarantiiie enforced by
the St»to of Kansas agalnat catiile imported
from Canada haa been raised.

It is understood that Sir Charles Tupper
is still performing the duties of High Com-
missioner, and that nothing luui been done
yet towards appointing his successor.

Traffic on the Canadian Pacific railway
has been seriously interrupted in British
Columbia by freshete in tiie mountoins.
Six men while deariiq; the track were
smothered by a snow slide.

Advices received by the department of

Agriculture give prospectothatuie influx of

emigrants from Europe to Canada will be
greater this year than ever before. The
rush is expected to begin early in ApriL
A tea merchant from Japan who is at

present in Ottawa states tiiat as soon as the
Canadian Pacific route becomes known to the
tea merchants of Japan it will completely
supersede the route for tea shipment via the
Suez canaL

Enormous 'destruction and loss will be
caused on both the Canadian and American
sides of the St. Lawrence by the floods
caused by the ice jam, which extends from
Croil Island, to a

^oint
ten miles up the

river. The water is nine feet above high
water mark in the flooded district.

A special cablegram to the press says
Lloyd's committee has consented to bring
before the English underwritors the com-

plaint of the Montreal Board of Trade that
that shipping port is much injured by the

present rule compelling transient ships to
leave the St. Lawrence before September 39
each year.

AtPiqtou, N. S., negotiations are going
on between the coUiery managers and rep-
resentotives of the miners, by which their

differences will be adjusted by arbitration,
and it is believed the striking miners will
retam to work in a few days. The strike
has already extended over one month and
has been mutually disastrous.

Reports from the different sections of the
McLeod district say tiiat the last few weeks
have pulled down cattle considerably. Al-

though not a great many have died, still

many are left in a weak condition, and if

there should be bad weather later on the
chances are that a good many will go under.
The majority of those that have died are

eastern cattle taJien in last summer.

A Blood Indian has lately returned to the
reserve in a badly frozen condition. He re-

ports that some more Bloods have been laid

out by the Gros Ventres, near the Sweet
Grass Hills. Of course it is hard to say
whether this report is to be believed or not,
but it ia very probable that it is true. The
same Indian says that the antelope are so

poor and weak, from the effect of the weath-
er and the great amount of snow, that they
will hardly got out of a man's way, and are
therefore easily killed.

Such a universal blockade as has taken

place on New Brunswick railways the past
three weeks has not been known for ten

years. On the New Brunswick railway,
between Gibson, Woodstock and Great
Falls, miles of track have been buried
under seven feet of snow. Ploughs are use-
less and all the men available have been or-

ganized as shovelers. The Grand Southern

railway between St. John and St. Stephen
has been blocked a week. There has been
no travel for four days on the New Bruns-
wick & Prince Edward Island railroad from
Sackville to the Cape. The Indiantown
branch is to be closed for the winter, the
chief reason being the snow drifts over the
line. The Northern & Western Road is

impassable from Gibson almost to the north
shore. The blockade on the Intercolonial
road is about over.

Michael Dumas, who escaped from the
Northwest after the rebellion, in company
with Gabriel Dumont, and is residing with
his family at St. Charles, near Winnipeg,
before the amnesty was granted, was living
near the boundary, and afterwajrda rejoined
his family. He gives an interesting descrip-
tion of the trip of Dumont and himself from
Batoche to Fort Belknap, which occupied
eleven days. They lived most of the time
on antolope the^ uot during the trip. They
never saw a white face, as tiiey kept out of
the district where civilization was ukely to
exist. After their releas3 by the American
authorities Dumas worked for a time on a
lanche at Lewiston, Montana, while Du-
moi^t maintained himself by hunting. Then
came the offer to join Bu£EaIo BilTs Wild
West Combination, which Dumas declined
and Dumont accepted. During his separa-
tion from his family Dumas savs four of his
children died, while Dumont uwt his wife.

8TATIBTIGS.

In 1880 batter was exported from Canada
to the extent of 18,000,000 lb. Since 1882
the quantity has been ond«r 9,000,000 n>.

The export of eggs in 1885 Mnonnted to

11,542,703 doz.

Between 1855 and 1885 the population of
Scotland increased from 2,978,065 to 3,907,-

736, and the births from 93,349 to 126,110
per anumn. The deaths in 1855 were 62,004
and in 1885 74,603.

South Austbalia.—^This annual value of

the expcats of South Australia is about £6,-
000,000 sterling ; of this woolmay be reckon-
ed as not much nnder dE3,000,000, and wheat
uid flour at close upon £2,500,000 sterling.
Over the Southern half of tiie colony sheep-
faroBing is very widely spread. How ex-^
tremely varied the qualify of the land ia

may be seen from the fact, that over many
disMeta it ti^s* SOacresto keep a sheep,'
wMIa in other parte 15 shem^nay be reared
an ode ten. Of ta» DDO^OOD aqvaca miles

ly tha
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fiAtlBISTER, soLiarroR, &0.

OFFICE—OVER MoFAMJillD'S STOUE,

MABKDALB.
iWLoriey to IL.oa,n.

< <

MASSOIII * MASSeif,

BABEISTEBS,
SOLICITOES, &o.

OwicES—Owen Soa«d, in VicJwr's

*BIock, Poalett St. ; Bianch office in Maikdale,
-43^er McFarland's Store, on Friteymnd Saturday
«i«ry week.

K. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massoh.

K. B.—Private and Compait^ fnnds to inTest

( from 6 to 8 per cent

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, &«

CommiRsioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
-•rtended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real E^ate se

Wiritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KXMBEKLEY,

Issuer of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rate?.

A few i< arms for sale. Terms easy.

wi. e. nmiiuEr
Pkua A Ornameiilai PhiatBrer

Arches, Cornioes, Centre no-rera, and all

kinds of plaia and ornamental plastering ex-

eented at cheapest rates. Galsombiing Lime
WasfainK anfl Bepairs promptly attended to.

S30

TO 8CH0qL_TR8STEES.
The andenigned is mann&etnring an ex-

cellent assortment of

Scbool F'u.niitiM-e,
; Consistisgof SC ]00L SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHEfiH' DESKS, etc., of the latest

design and most approved pattern. Bighly
recommended by S^ool Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortatent of Farm and
Sebool Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Ghatsworth P. O.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

IMMt Ms Ulth^IsriiileMM

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TORONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will be at flw Markdaie

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Mnnshaw's

Hotel. Flesberton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

MABKDALE.
The subscriber "begs to inform tbe travelling

public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of public

patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. MoIiEAN, Proprieto -

N real estate secmity, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P.O.

FABHEBI
HAYING fto. 1 WHEAT

and prefaiinif floor ixoia their own
wheat; eau get it bybringiiif twenty bnshels
or more.

Flour always oh Hand
To glTe in exchange.

•Baker*s Paient-| and best family flonr for

sale. Retail price per bbl. $4.60. Three
barrels or more, S4.1U to 14.25.

SHORTS, per ton -, JlS.OO

BRAN. •• - 10.00

The highest market price paid for Fftll

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

BE 8UREi^ GET YOUR

-7B0U—

FARM

L
FOR SALE.

4, N. D. R. Glenelg,OT So. 24. con
lOd acres, will b3 sold cneap and on

g tj terms of payuier.t, for further particolars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. 0.

Wanted Immediately^
CANVASSEBS IN THIS COUNTY

/

FOR THE

ti

ISAAC STIIVSON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaiauteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

389 Residence, MARKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ABCHI-

BUILDER,
CONTRACTP

TECT. Markdale.
1241v

WEAVING.
Having retuijied

to Markdale, in i»rder to

be more couveuient for my enstomera, I beg j

-to announce that I am now nrenared to do

all kinds of Custom Wearing. Residence

otd stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church.

$18 ARCH. BOYD.

R. J. SPROULE,
PLESHBRTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Ijender. Deeds, Mort-gages, Iieases and Wills

, ,„~
drawnupaudValuationsmadeonsJlortestnotice I

*"o
Charges very low. Apply to

OUR NORTH LAND,"
A PUBELY CANADIAN,

tlescribiDg the wonders of our own coimtiy,
wiih thrilling incident:* of travel and adven-
ture. This is by far the most salf^able sub-

sciiption book ever published in Canada,
notabo'jkof scraps and clippings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profoselj'
illustrated.

To energetic men who will promise to

canvassat least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book ourselves, upon our own
premises, we can afford to nlace it in the
hands of canvassers at a very low figure,
while the retail prices place t}ie work within
the reach of all classes. Application for

Territory received at once. Wo want at least

one man in every county in Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME PARALLEL
BIBLES," and Photogrrph Albums in over
300 varieties.

C Blackett Robinson,
JOKDAM St.. TORONTO Piiblishor.

MARKDALE,
He makes as f;ood a pump as there

is in the market, and at the lowest

pobsible prices, besides it is so cou-

veuient for getting repaird besides

when buyiug from a distance.

Have some style about you and

support home enterprise by buying
from Quinu'

THE

WlksUSlsiIIs.
havinT~purchqsed

FIRSmASSflMRSE.
Built by B.J. Mash, London, also having
a large stock of Coffins. Caskets aud funeral

fumi.'ihings, we are prepared to supply the

public in the undertaking line on the shortest
notice.

A large stock of fnmitnre always on hand
at lowest living prices.

Having' a fir.st-clnss cabinel maker, we are

jwepnred to make all kinds of furniture to

ordpr, also i opairing done promptlv.

CGLEmN & HAMILTON,
• Next door to Enapp's store,

M A R K D A Ij E.

Is iwMd 6T«7 Thnrsdty, by
C. W.RUTLEDGE, Markdale. Oat.

Tebks—f1 per year in advance ; 91.60 if

xiot paid within six months.
Professional and bnsiness cards one inch

space and under, per year, 84.
1 nt. 6 HO. Sko.

Whole oolnnui.... ..950 00 $27 60 916 00
Ui^oolnmn 27 00 15 00 10 00

Quarter column . . .. 16 00 10 00 6 09
Two inch spaed...... 7 00 4 00

TiMpeeinchspate .... 10 00 6 00
Oasnal adTcctisements 8 cents perline first

insntion, 3 ceibts per line each subseqizent
insertion, noni>ireil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col-

malt 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

IStray animals &e, advertised 3 weeks for $1
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

JOB pRixTreirG.
Thx SxANnABD office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. AJl orders
filled with dispatch.

Markdalo C. 0. 0. E. No. 78, meets everj
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, McDongall's block. Yisiticg brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. 0. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their Hall, McDongall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at .o'clock. A visit from
brethren of reigfaiboring lodges solicited.

MabedaleL. 0^ L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each
month. Thos. ElMott, Master; W. J. Blakely,
Secretary.

Victoria E. B. Preceptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. O. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Tho.s. Elliott, Regis.trar,

ITEontiily Fairs.

OrangeviUe—The second Thursday in each
month.

Dundalk—Tuesday before Orangeville.
Flesherton—Monday before Orangeville.
Markdale— Saturday before Orangeville.

•

Durham—Third Tuesday in each moutn.
Ghatsworth—Monday before Durham.
Holland Centre—Saturdaybefore Ghatsworth
Priceville—Monday before Durham.
Hanover—Monday before Durham

PISTBICT BOHjf

Mfldanpthon and Osprey tov

said to be agitating for a
btanci^

C. P. R. from Shelburne to Tha

Eev. J. C. Dunlop of Dniwl
moved to Corinth, Bentiock.

The followmg are
recently]

appointed in this county, viz ^r

Inspectors, Centre Grey—James tJ

bell, Clarksburg, North—C. c. u
Owen Sound. South—ThomasA.]
JJurliam. License Commissio
East Grey—Thbs. W.

Tyson,

Brown, Thos. B. White. Nor

Price,- D. R. Dobie, James Sti

South—^A. DaTidsou, TI103. Smith;

J. Ryan,

At Paris, Out., three girls werej

(5 each recently for furious
driyiac|

W. G. Pickell of Artemesia has
i

appointed hailifi of Thornbury Did

Court. Mr. Pickell is a man wliod

high in the estimation of
thepnljlicj

know him, an*we feel •certain hel

honor his position.

A young man named Bjrron BoshJ

instantly killed aut Anieliasburg

Saturday while coasting. The

ran against a stump with above k

A large block owned by Hobt.

Indoo was burned at Wiarton last ;

day morning.

St. Thomas has an $8,000 fiw|

Sunday morning.

m ElEIESS SEOr.

Markdale Woolen Mill

K. J. SPBOUIiE,
Monev Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

6 PEE CENT.
Money loane'H on Farm or Town Property Btt

lowest rates of i aterest- Apniy to
K. J. SPBOULE,

Conveyancer & Postmaster. Flesherton.

WARNING.
LL persons are hereby warncxl
against vuvcliasiug a p^olni^'a^y nete

for the sum of ?i0.00 drawn and dated Jlie

ioth February by the snbscribor and payable
I thiuk) ten mouths After date, to Wni. Faw-
Cfltt, Euphrasia, as I did not get value for

tlie same.
JACOB NEELY,

338-40 Euphrasia, Esbrnary 19th 1887.

Custom Carding, Weaving,

Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

111 a workmanlike manner and on

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28. 1866 F. J. BITCHIE.

WANTED!

R. CARNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the luhabitants of tlje sur-

ronnding countiy that li« has opened
« general Imrness shop on King street
iu tije village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
j

whore iie iutendw to manufacture .and keep
ton band a large stock of LIGHT and

Full- i

HEAVY HARNESS, long and short tugs.
'STRAW COLLARS, WHIPS, COMBS.
BJIUSHE£\ HARNESS OHi <fec.

I will nso only first class material and
those requiring anything in the harness Kne
will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of
public patronage. I am respectfully yours.

"PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m!
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.

McFarland, S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services for Januai-v, 2nd 7. 9th 7, 16th

10:30 and 7, 23 7. 30th 10:.'J0and7. Rev.
Jas.Ward,Incumbent. Sabbath School2:30.
W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHURCH. - *
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.
Rev. Geo. H.CoTBiBh. Pastor; G. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection: Mrs. T Hill. Secretary.

An exchange says :• The very

thing in social gatherings is the"gi

phical social.
' ' The gentleman are

g

cards on each of which is printed I

name of some, county in the
provi|

while the ladies are given each a 1

with the name of the county townf

ed thereon all for a dime apiece.

each gent- hunts up the county tod

his county to take to refreshments.!

you cannot tell the county townl

yonr county you must pay ten centi

the fund as a forfeit before you caa]

tain the desired information. If 1

does not afford sufficient aanusemKtl

the evening, geographical comiadr

charades, etc.. can be introduced.

R. CARNAHAN.
Canadian PAcrFicR. r.

OWEN SOUND BRANCh

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday. July 28th. 1886.

TfL ;T°_^

mimmm
HAVE YOU

Liver Complaint, P>-sprr«i«, Indijtesiiop, BOiccsness,
Jaundice, Hcacache, Uizzin»s, i>Ain in the Back,
Cosiiv. ncss, or any titscc^se arisinr frgai a deranfrvd
liver, t>R. CHA<F.'s Livek Cuki w51 W found a sure
and cerUtiii rem dy;

NATURE'S RCMEpy
The unqual-fird succrssof l»r. ('hasn't ti'trCnre in
Liver Co!n|i;«i it re-it -i .solely vnli tne ^t t thai it is

-co'i-pounded fr mi!a:ur^*s«elI-know7>Kverr^ulaiors,
Ma.nukake A.si) DxNUEMoN, LX>iubi:i! d With man;
ocher iiivaiiia'^ii: r> «>, K.rk^ ami herbs having a
powerful effect on tS« Kidnrys S omach. Bowels and
Blood. 600.OOO SOLO
Ovtr ent-half miiJLin.i mf Dr. Chau't Rtripe Bm>kt
vt€rt ioid i* CoHoJa .t.oHe. /<•> nuttU every tna4,
Vfomati anil chilJ tu.'u it trvui/fj tuui Livtr C»m-
^iaimt to i-ry th s rjccr:ieni remedy.

S:?siETiKNsNiw. Given AwAT F8E£
Wrapped around e»*ry hotHe of Dr. Chase's Liver Ct»M a «.lu«b.e Hou-seh .Id Mediral Gnic'e and RedaBook (84 ta.^ei), eoncainioE o^er *oo nseAil xeciDei
rjjnouuced by niedKjai men aod ^druggisu as in-.^
able, and worth tm tunes the price ofSe mediciiifc^TW Cbmts (UT.1MM Ohk. A tafc and podiiwswneOT- "«ce. 25 teats.

*~~"»»

mCmSE'sXtDKrTiWsLinPim ^ettLiwbafcSOLO OY ALU DfcAUCftS
'

ft

Clean Timothy Seed,
-HIGHEST—

Market Price Paid.

GOINO NORTH.

STATIONS.
I

Mail. Sxp.

H.PARKER,

Teronto Leave .

Oardwell Junction.

Orange- 1 Arrive.. .

rilJe. I Leave. . . .

Oraiigevijle Jnu...
Shclbarn*
Dnndalk .........
FlcKherlon
Markilhle

T>Tr'RTqr A TUT
{ Berkeley.XJ U j:\.JIUtt.X\a. . Holland Centre. ...

Ohatsworth .......

THE KEY TO NEALTH.

Unlocks all the clogged avemei of the

off padualljr witboat wealceniag the nstan.
all the impinities and foal bomon of the
Mcrrtions ; at the same time OOflXvetiB*
AsUity ofttt StemadL «^£S:

BrTBMB if tiw Skin. ^SmS;^^.

g7WelM» Scwftda, Flnttoiiurol

peMlity : an these and mum odter sim».

FuvHkl741dakiik . %

Oweu Sound..

7 4oam
y So "

lOO.'i'*

10 20 •'

10 32 "

10 58"
n 22 'V
11 47 "

12C2PU1
12 U "

i2 23"
12 38"
1 05

MARKDALE.
The P. O. will be opened from 8 o'elook a.

m. to 7 p. m. every workinR day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. a., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7 p to
*' "

South, 3:80 p m, and 7pm

TEAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 noon.

HAEKAWAY.
Fnday, 12:30 noon.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.
O. -will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and half an hour after -mails arrive.

W. J. McFABLASn, P. M.

4oOpm
6 30 •'

7 0.1

7 22
7 34
804
830
8 55
910
22"
32"

8 49 ••

10 20'*

GOIMC SOUTH.

STATIONS.

Owen Sound
Chatsworth ;.

Q9lland Contra '. .

Bwkeloy ...'. ,

Markdale
Flesherton .......
Dundalk
Shelboma ,

Oi-angeviile Jun... .

Orange 1 Arrive.,*.

vilK. fLfiave...,
Cardwell Junction.
Toronto Arrive

Exp.

540am
610"
6 95"
6 84"
«47"
7 «t2 "

7 98"
7 61"
8 22 "

8 30 "

8 45"
»25"

Mafl.

a 40pm
3 07"
3 80"
»40«*
8 62 "

4 06 ••

4 31 "

4 67"
6 2.H "

5 35'
5 55 ••

«80"
10 £5 "

f 8 10

HABSDiLE VILIiAGX OnnCUI.8.
Police Tmstees— E. Davis, A. Xumer,ond S. J. Coleman.

_ Public School Tm8tees.^B. Coleman.
Lyons, W. A. Brown. B. Coleman, Sec.

COUNTT OmCIALB.
•Tudge. J5. McPherson, Owen Sound.
Deputy-Judge, 8. J. Lane. Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong. 0. Sound.
Clerk, John Gale. Owen Sound.
Treasurer, S. J. Parker. Owen Sound.
County Warden, N. Eeid. Owen Sound
B^istrar, N., B. McKnight,

.*'. ^S„ TIjos. Lander, nnrham.
Kevismg BaxriPter, North, Judge McPher-

son, Owen Sotmd.
Revising .Barrister. South <ft East, Judge

Lane, Owen Sound.

aj.
P.. North, B. Allao, Owen 86nnd.

2" »
'

I'^.l"'^;,^- ^J'^^'*' W.D.. MarkdaleM P.. South, Geo Lanaerkin. M. D„ Han-

^" « n ^'"^•J^- Oreighton. OwenSound

M. P. P., South, ohn Blyth, Orchard.

nmsIOH OOVBT OliBBXS

No, 1. John Stephens, Owen Suund.*•
%. David Jackson, l)ni^Qi.*• 8. Thos.Plunkett.Meaford,

« -
•

V^r- ?• ^**' Hsatheote.
o. J. W. Armstrong, Plesberton"
C. John McDonald. Chattirarth.

I WONDER.

If the T. P. S. have becaiae flcfnnct.

> If tbcy should not sho^^ the Flesba

people how to get up an entertainment.

If this would not be a desirable trail

agitate incorporation.

Who or what is the hinderanee anyhoi

If it would not be a good idea to Ciosnl

snow off aZ2 the side walks now, since]

streets are m sucli a filthy state.

If it wools not be £t profitable cbanj^

exercise from topa^caiing, for the

(especiaUy the yoang men) to make %

on thesnowbound sidewalks some
iiigbt|

clear them, so that we coold get along

evening atroU without,singling out.

If the dude salesman has' attempted to]

another lady without permission since i

the kerwhollop over the kersnout.

If we shouldnot all the noore admired

ladies' who do not tsKe everything for{

od.

KLAUD I WONDEE-I

We draw attention this week

notice of dlssdntioa of partnershit'L

Hill Bros, general noevchants of 1

place. This was one of the iii

has been one of the most suco

establishments in onr village.

Bros, have by close application |

business, honesty and industry \

and extensive and lucrative bo

an have, not only one of the

mercaintile buildings in the count}

carries a stock which for variety q*

or extent is seldom equalled eveil

much larger places. Mr. S. HilL T

elder brother, wiU carry on thebusHJ
as heretofore; His sterlmg^orth
well known bnsiness capabilities a^

sofficient guarantee for the

success of this mercantile establii

ASTGNISmNG- SUCCESS.

ItartBe duty of erwy person vbol

used Bnischee's Qerman Syrup to

wonderful qnalitisa be known to their

in oaring ConsamptitHi. sevese

GroQp, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in ^^

throat and lung disoasw. No pen<^,

use it without imnwdiate relief. Tbre'

wfll relinve any oas«, and we consider

duty of aU druggists to reoommend it**

poor, during QonsurBftivo. at least to ^
bottle, as a>.000 do»«n bottles

last y«ar, and no ona oase where it ^

loportod. Sneh a nedieine as the

Sympi oannct be toavidly known.

iifog^ aboDt it. S«Bnle bottlei

tHeiiie is I
#*•*•*!» •«»*•. B«galar size, ?«'

IfcJiiaaiipies acoining. -'^^S^il^tS^
"**
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TO THii LUiE, LET THE CHltS FALL WHESB; THEY MAY.'
I i ti

EXTH YEAK.—l^o. 342. MAEKDAIiE, OINTT., MABCH 24, 1887, C. W. BTTTI/EDGE, PubliBher.

il and Other Items.

p= in theit eolumiM inUndtdtobenefit

iibial or Society will be charged ttn

tirf fcT ''"? fi^^^ injiertion and Jive
• each unhiequent insertion.

V(;£, Corrfiip"'ndenee. conanuniea-

ihertifernfnU. d\\. vimt he in this

Loon on Tuesday to iruvre publicatidii

[l Mathews is home from Samia.

1
Taylor is on a visit toMarkdale.

SB & Timothy Seeds at Stephen's

tore.

Jdale Public School hA now

pupils.

-fkr Seed at the fted'ca'

Turner & Co.

kn.—10,000 doz. Eggs, also

lbs. Butter at J iE. Richards'.

R. L. Stephea's new adv. you
Liss it very easily.

noHX McBniDE of Mono -visited

I
in this district last week.

II CJalse, the champion

lood for Bale at Medical Hall A.

&Co.

; THAT AF.E BOOTS.—A SOloct StOCk

s and shoes for spring trade just

atW. McLeod's.

llespex, Crystal Lenses, and 4

hn sun glasses. Call at W. A.

[s Jewcliry Siore.

Jonx r». Eaines of C^ascott offers

I'iroved farms for sale on easy
See posters for particulars.

[Grey A^icultural Society will

Iheir Annual Spring Show at

pton
on Friday 22nd April.

oTODDAET OUT uew tailor

^fully
soUcits a share of public

Hope nothing from lnefc;'%ndf the

probability is that you wiU .I>e bo pce-

pared, so forewarned and forearmed,
that all shallow obserrers will call you
lucky.

Mabxsai^ Mabkets.—^Fall wheat 75
to 76 cents ; springwheat75 to 76 ; barley
80 to 50; peas 48 ; oats 28

; butter 15 to

17; eggs 16; potatoes 50 per bag; pork
5.40 ; hides 5.50.

Saw mill men, Flour mill proprietors

Wool-factory owners and all who run
steam or other machinery should call at

Mabee's and examine his machine oil

which is the best in the market,

Overladen fruit trees mature their

fruit wliile it is yet small. Pick off

one half "before muclf growth i& nSide,

and the remaining half may grow to as

many bushels as all would if left.

The Thornbury Standard says that

about 50 buildings are to be erected in

Markdale the coming summer. The
editor has worked in a cipher too much
somehow.

If the drunken loafers who come to

town every week to make an exhibition

of the streets, could see themselves

as others see them, suicides would be

more frequent.

CcRK FOE CROUP.—-Prompt relief to

prevent suffocation from the accumula-
tion of toitgh mucous—the formation of

false membrane— and the obstruction

of the air passage, is necessary in case

of a sudden attack ofcroup. Hagyard's
Yellow Oil should be used at once, after-

wards Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam.

Notice.—Th3 milk hauling to

Markdale Cheese Factory on the several

routes will be let by public auction at

the Markdale House at 2 o'clock on

Saturdaynext, 26th March. B. Colexak,
^

President.

Me. Wm. Burnett ot Orange Valley.

See his adv. iu this paper. .
Artemesia lost a horse last weekby^

-, ,
- ,

—
, ^ ins hooked by a cow in the breast. The

Markdale grain elevators never J^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ .^ ^ ^^^ ^j^^^^
full as at present; somethin^:

This is the second horse .Mr> Burnett

has lost, in four months.

The Presbyterian S. S. Anniversary

was held last Thursdayevening. There

was a good attendance and a pleasent

and profitable time throughout. The

Children did their part creditably and

the evenii was entirely soccessfnl.

W. J. Shephbedson has been favored

with instructions to sell by pubUc

auciiou on lot 15, con. 12, Holland, on

Tuesday 296h March, a large stodi

implements &c. Mrs. M. Nixon, Pro-

prietoresa.
^

,

A LUCXT ESCAP^
—"For sis years

0,000 bushels being now in store

I Editor of the Advance haswritt-

ii'o^e on "The Young Father" or

; baby- How appropriate.

I parcel advertised last week as

Eis found and returned the second

er the paper was published.

Qormous quantity of wood, ties,

posts, lumber, &c., is now in our

I yard for shipment.

:

quality EngUsh galvanized iron

bughing at right prices. Call and
Qatea at Mabee's Hardware.

lA. B. PwUDD and bride, of Perth,

I been the guest of Mr. Thos.

i?^3, their brother-in-law, the past

lime arrangements were bning
lor Markdale Spring Show. Who
|ake a move ?

RiCHAEDS of Rocklyn returned

Toronto, Monday evening, where
I been purchasing his spring stock.

Flour and Feed merchant has
and is getting his store stocked

be different brands needful in his

long felt want supplied.—Pre-
1
faints ready for user-anym or shade—guaranteed "par* ;

fiem
at Haskett Bros.

you made miserable by indiges-
I constipation, dizziness, loss of
Ite : take Rejuvenator Bitters sold
nth the barber.

JPEEs
Watches.—My own name

t^t received; Key and stem wind.
sold close, cash or time.
Jeweller.

W. A.

two days' work
or later,

impossible

i^ot wise to do
for that

brings sooner
-lition that makes it
'^e days work in two.

suS'eredwivhmv wroat and enlarged

toaslis. I wag very weak; I doctored

four years, and had advice from three

doctors t diey said Iwould have to under-

go aa operation. Itriad B. B. B. instead.

One bottle cured me." M. A. Squelch,

Eeglan, Ont.

iF you loose a parcel, advertise it

in the Standaed. Agreatmany ajrticleS

have been found by this means, and

there is no risk inthe shape of expense,

as we refund the mpjey ii the article

is not ftABHOU
^
^3 ?/ 1^ "4.'' # i ^^- :^,;

The last Masquerade Carnival of the

season will be held in the roller skating

rink Markdale on Tuesdayevening nex-,

29. Musicfumiahed by the B»s8 Band.

See posters for full particulars
and prize

list.

R. O. Whitby is prepared to do all

kinds of carriage painting; V^wt class

Job with the best material guaranteed.

Now is the time to bring in youtwheel'd

rigs and havje tbem »e-painted for

summer tOe. Shop over Hall's new

cooper shop. .

/ 1? ., •?'«

FiEE.-The dwemng hOTse ooci^ieo

bv W. McLeod of this village caught

fire from a defective ceiUng flue on Sim-

day morning about ten o'clock but by

well directed efforts on the part of the

It seenatthat a lawyer la sameftiiing

of a carpenter. He can file a bill, split

a hair, chop log^, dovetail an argument,
malie an entry, gj^ up a case, fntme an

indicftment, empannel a jury, put them
in a box, nail a witness, hammer a judge
bore a court, chisel a client and other

like things.

A GOOD MOTIVE.—Harry Bicards, of

Toronto, agent for Fine Art Publications
states tiiat he was so troubled wiih
deafness for eigtit years that he could

scarcely attend to business, until he
tried Yellow Oil He desires to make
this cure known, for the benefit ofothers
afflicted.

What is Alabastine.—It is a pre-

paration of plaster-paris and other

in<,'redients used for decorating and

whitening walls and ceilmg«, is easily

applied, will not bcale nor rub off, and
IS cheaper and better than calcimine.

You can get it at Haskett Bros.

The social given at the residence of

Mrs. Cornwall by the L. A,

S. ofthe Methodist Church was an entire

success. The house was well fiUed and

an exceedingly pleasant and enjoyable

evening spent. There appeared to be no

limit to the mirth of the comjMUiy.

Satisfied confidency.—J. B, H. Girard, '

of St. Edwidge, Clifton P. Q., says, "I

am well satisfied with the use of Burdock
Blood Bitters; it has cured me of dyspe-

psia that I had for three years. I used

five bottles, and shall 'tell every person
I know that may be attacked with

similar sickness, and should not be afraid

to guarrantee every bottles used."

Items of news are always acceptable,

and we urge our readers to kindly inform

us in some way of the little items which

may come under their notice from time

to time ; It will not hurt you, while it

wifl greatly assist ua. Let us have

them by Tuesday noon, and as much

earHer as convenient, for that weeks

issue.

It does appear strange what a hub-ub

people make in reference to the so call-

ed "Ross Bible. We venture to say that

99 out of every 100 ratepayers are wholy

ignorant of what it contains. One thing

is certain, if- the lives of its opposers

were squared by its teachings, they

wouldmake good citizens, perhapsmuch

better than at present.

Highly spoken of.—^Mr. James M.

Lawson, of WoodviUe, Ont.;^ speaks in

high terms of Yellow Oil lor rheuma-

tism, lame back, sprains and painful

complaints. YellowOJ is used internally

and externally in case of pain ; also

coughs, Colds, sore throat, etc., and has

made many remarkable cures of deaf-

ness.

We recMved this week from a

iriend in Kansas, a copy of theManhat-

tan RepubUc, a double sheet, broadside

Double Royal, which is an e^^cellent

spenimen of newspaper for a town of

8,800 inhabitants. It is beauMfully

printed and profusely illustrated, giving

handsome cuts of all the churches of the

the town, also many busmessplaces and

private residences.

' Lectuee.—liev.D.EodgersisaCuent
and easy speaker, and gave "Talmage's"

leoiiure on '-Ingersollism" (a defence of

the Bible against the aiiacks of infidel-

ity) last Wednesday eyenmg in the

Methodist Church, Markdale. to a

delighted audience. The attendance

was rather slim, but we |doubt not that

had the public any reasoaable concep-

lion of Lhe intellectual treat which was

in store, the bouse would have been

crowded.

Why EitPLOY rqcTOES.
—Consult a do-

ctor and in 9 cases out of ten he r^o-

nounces your disease Liver Complaint

and charges you ! for a smaU
^ttle.

Consult your druggists and for tl he

will give Dr. Chase's ^^^^r
Cure,^inac-

anteed to core, and a '—"- »"•

oook iree.

Mbs. Jaxk Enra of Collingwood is

Tisitins Mends in Markdale.

Garden Seeds at

Stephen's D. Store.
Mb. ItUTHVAK of OoUingweJbd town-

ship gave friends in Markdale a call

this wei^

For Fletiry andWilk-
inson Plo-WTS go to Jack-

son's; price to suit hard
times.

Mb. and Mrs. Andrew Beattie ofArte-

mesia has been visiting friandb in

Streetsville recently.

Timothy Seed wa^-
ed for which I will pay
highest cash prices. W.
Ij. Davis'.
These is prospects of W. J. Bowe

turning his stone flour mill into a

Woolen mill the coming summer.

GrQ to Jackson forland
Boilers. Cheapest and
iDestinthemarkeli. Call
and be convinced.

J. E. Richards is bound to igo ahead,

he has just returned from city with a

full line of goods, the largest ever

^brought in Euphrasia, look out for

bai^ains.

Iron Harrows "spring
iooth Harrows" Drills

and seeders from the
best mannfactTires in

Ontario, at Jackson's.
On Tuesday last while loading a car

of timber for W. J Rowe, Henry Boyce
of Barrhead Mills slipped falling on the

steel rail and breaking his right arm

near the wrist. Dr. Brodie set the bone,

and he is doing well.

Try Davis' new 30c,

Japan Tea you will be
coBvinced that it is a

very superior article for

the money, Special re-

duction for large pur-
chases.

\.ZV ^*y- I "lost

inmates and neighbors was soon

before

aobdn-

ed, not however before considerable

damage was done

Markdale Cheese Factor/ is
filing

tor

aheavy years' operations. Ther^re
mi% promised for the commi^

summer

^i^ Burd^riK'irtW "'^°'
'

^hanhasbeen any year heretrfore^l^t

;itr.*^"^t'^thatf^^]^ reasonably IdSr^oiP If^ sncd^bsfal
and

profi'Eable seasons operations.

valuable receint

Stratfobo Mav 8.

I had been thevictim of one

of the worat ofbloed diseases

and I was treated by a num-

ber of the best medical men
in the Countryi and my ; ^wa-
stitntionwaa comnletoly un-

dermm^ a friend aan8ed_*»e to tryDr
Jug's Medicine, it restored my appeute

andfisedme B© cgmptete after n^
seven bclai»^!toW^»«*^^
toittsfanififcraifeeted.-

-

;
•--

r= JU"5

BLOOD'

We occasionally receive a commun-

ication or correspondence for the paper
without any signature

—of course Wg
know our regular correspondents, and

it is not necessary for them to signeach

batch of news— but allelse go straight

to the waste basket nolesr the above

requirement is compUed with. We do

not require the name for nublication,

but as an evidence of good faith.

Head what the Thombary Standartl

says about our Markdale talent at

their Concert last week. "The

Concert intheMusic Hall here on Thuis-

day evening last under the auspices

of the Presbyterian Choir was one of

the best ever held in Thornbury. Blr.

Hunter, Clarksburg occupied the Chair.

T'le chief attractions.at the concert was

tbe singing and recitations of Mr. W. J.

Leoson of Markdale, and the playing on

the piano of Master John Dnndas of the

same place. The playing of Master

Johnny who is only twelve years of age

was e:itraordinary. He delighted the

audience very much, and was encored

again and again. As a comique Mr. W.

J. Benson stands very high. He is

equal in every resoect to the late James

Faz of Toronto, and far surpassed all

expectations held of him by the people

here, they thinking that nothing good

could come from Markdale but Dr.

Sproule. To saythathewaRuproarous-

ly encored at every appearance would

bepatting it verymild. He wa3 encored

thve times on every appearance and

then yelled and yelled for. All 'Ms

pieceswereof a fine humocoos character

tiiat woold not offendHm' ipbst fastid*

Ions. It is the int«tiitio«i ef ibe^ pcM|j^

lbaee\o have Masriw Johnny DiniSas

vA Ml. W. J.XensoitcttlwaiaBciaitot'

taiiunent." .

"*
*

Politicians attention I Thoseintetert- •

ed in poUti(» will do well' to visit ttie

Political social to be givm by the xoem-

ben of the Toung People'a. Society, in

the basement of the Markdale ^tethodisfc

Chnrdi, on the evening of good Friday.
Yon will hear more about it next waek.

Tbe bnaineBS men of Owen soond are

alive to the interests of their town, and

to that end a deputation recentiy waited
on the C. P. R. ofBcials in reference to

the encouragement of Western Statea

freight traffic. Their elevatorwhichhas
• capacity of 260,000 budiels is found

quite too small for this great western

trade, and plans are nOw being drawn
for a new elevator to hold 1,000,000

bushels ; a packing house 800 feet long
is also to be erected.

Mb. Hbmbt Kino is becoming a noted

horse man, and is determined to keep

apace with this progressive age in that

Une. He has recentiy purchased from

Mr. Rennie of Toronto a fine thorough-
bred Clydesdale colt, will be three years

old on 80th day of May and now weighs

1,800 lbs. This is the kind of stock

ther'smoney, in and farmers are fast

getting their eyes open to that fact.

BE ON YOTJB GUARD
Don't allow a cold in the head to slowly

and surely run into Catarrh, when yua can
be cured for 25o. by using Dr, Chase'd Catarrh

Cure. A few applioAtiona oare inspient
catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes cores ordinary catarrh ;

1 to 5 boxes, is guaraateed to core chronie

catarrh. Try it. Only 25c. and sure cure.

Bold by all druggists. 333-8J>

Identified.—Pardonus for trespassing,

but, as there seems to be some misunder-

standing as to who the man was who

caused the notice headed "lost, strayed

or stolen" to be published, and as to

who the Traverston Committee is,

therefore we wish you to say in your

paper the two first initials of his name

are Dennis Sweeny. Dennis, old man,

never again misplwce or surr^ticiously

abuse the confidence imposed in you

by a friend, nor publicly or priyately

proclaim a single utterance that may
have the sUghtest tendency to injure

a fellow creature, without just cause

for BO doing; for the tongue of scandal

isever charged with rank deadly poison.

In the future look before you leap and,

the "arrows and slings of outrageous

fortune" will not torture you for trana-
:ic !|c 4c

gressmg.

Since the Toronto Mail baa

severed its connection with the Con-

servative party, those who do nol

read tbe naper woald doubtless bke

to know its platform, which ia as

follows—Loyalty to Britain, but

Loyalty also to Canada.

Eeligious Equality for all. Eco-

lesiastioal Privilege for none.

Protection to Native Industry. .

Manhood Suffrage for all who

cap read and writs.

Senato Beform.

Liberal Aid to Education, and

for tbe encouri^ement of Scientific

Farming.

As a result of a recent visit from the

Bishop's Commissioner, Diocese of

Huron, the Markdale Parish has been

divided ; The new arrangementstocome

mto force on 1st AprU. Markdale and

B^keleyfonningthenew^eld
for one

clergy-man. Maxwell, Flesherton and

Eugeaia the new field for another.

Mr.Andrew Beattie has purchased a

fine young Clydesdale stallion which is

said to be a very fine specimen of that

valuable class of horses. We under

stand he will travel him in this district

the coiningseason.

CONSUMPTION CURED-

Anold physician, rotired from practice

lu^hsS^laoediJihis hands by " B^
l?aSmi«8ion«iy aie foimula oTa arailM

4«eeteble remedy tor tt»eM»eedyM4perj-^
ISOTr8torConsnmption.feoncMti?C'^*^r^Asthma and all throat and liUW A*^..: ^sam

^S^^ti^aad ««Uoal coieTor n^;vo»I^W^andaU Nervous Complamtp. alter

2^iS?^^ wonderful cuMgve pwren.
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. At a recent exhibition in England, where

prizes were given fo^walking horaea, the

apeed attained way^OTer five miles an hoar.

Poultry should hftve appertain pruMpi^un
of salt in t^eir food M wdlM ii*iin|fe, aii#
is necessary to th* paomotiakof heidth aafl

thrift.
-

V
, ^ J^'.

Fresh-made bnlter, wi^ llainty Anor,
mnst always be soltl in preference to a bat-

ter made three months before it is put on

the market.

A little loose sand thrown over those

beets in ^m owner will prevent tha^ shrivel-

ed appearance they now have. Of course

you have a good supply of sand on hand for

this purpose.

Have you looked over tiie irait and vege-
tables to see if they are rotting ? We know
the same question was a^^ed before, but we
propose to keep on asking it and save those

vegetables,and fruits ,if possible.

Young stock, Once allowed to run down,
never fmly recover from the effects thereof.

Of inferior feed and lice the first generally

brings the second. Poor feeding is scandal-

ous ; vermin added, it is brutal.

Make drains, aud thus allow the water to
run off as fast as the snow melts, in order to

avoid slash and dampness in the barnyard ;

but be careful not to allow of any- escape of

the liquid matter from the manure heap.
Use some kind of absorbent and save it.

Of the different roots, potatoes are the

most liable to injury by freezing ; beets

nex);, and carrots still less, partly because

carrots usually grow most of their roots

beneath the surfece. Parsnips can be left

in the ground all winter, and are rather

better for some free zing.
~

Gate Without Hiitges.—A gate can be
made without hinges by having the hanging
stile somewhat longer than the front style,
and making both ends rounded. The lower
one is to work in a hole in the end of a short

post raised so that soil will not readily get
in, and the upper one works in a hole
made in an oak piece attached to the top of

the gate-post. Gates of this kind can be
made and hung with but little more expense
than bars, and will be found far more con-

venient and saving of time than the latter.

Sugar.—While European governments
are paying bounties for the production of

beet sugar, we are cutting off our maple
groves. Don't do it. Maple supar and

syrup will bring fair prices
—not for use as

every-day sugar, but as luxuries. Let us
have all you can make, and let it be pure
and full of the maple flavor. Sorghum is

excelling beets in this country. With the
best varieties and appslratus, every farmer
can make sugar and syrup a profitable farm

crop, even at present prices. The seed is

valuable, and the stalks, after the juice is

pressed out, are better than corn fodder for

ensilage.
New Kinds of Live Stock.—The demand

for heavy work horses is such that the
farmcra may well.consider if it wUl not pay
him to do his work with heavy mares that
shall breed for him every year a big Perch-
eron or English Shire foal that can be brok-
en to light farm work at two years old and
sold at four. Then there are the Holland

cows^ and Guernseys, and Polland breeds,
and the beef-making Herefords, each claim-

ing pre-eminence in their ways. iLorkshire

pigs, mutton sheep. Wyandotte fowls, etc.,

all possess merits which it is the progressive
farmer's duty to investigate, and, so far as

bis means go,, to choose between the old and
the new.
Necessity fob Drainage.—^Wet lands

should be drained because we cannot un-

lock the fertility of the soil unless air takes

the place of the the water, says Prof. Scott,

in the Agricultural Gazette. We drain to

let water into the soil, as much as to take it

out—not merely to carry off the sarplus
water, but to make the fertilising rain filter

through the soil. Amongst other effects,

draining improves the texture of soil by
making it porous, drier, looser, and more
friable ; it makes land more asily worked ; it

raises temperature cf the soil ; it enables a

greater variety of crops to be grown ; it

gives an earlier seed-time and an earlier

harvest; and it makes manure more effectual.

And even this does not exhaust the practi-
cal advantages of draining wet lands.

The Feeding of Cattle.^Prof. Wallace

(Professor of Agriculture, University of Ed-

inburgh,) in a lecture on " Cattle Feeding,"
says :

" As to early maturity, I am not one

of those who believe that all cattle should be

finished and killed before they are two years
old. In a bad or awkward climate, and
where inferior forage is produced, I think it

would pay to keep cattle longer, not only
the climate and the nature of the forage

being against the fattening powers of the

animal, but the tendency to early maturity
is not compatible with that hardiness of con-

stitution which has, deen induced by adver-

sity in the conditions of life.

Something About Asparagus.—Joseph
Harris in the American Garden, says

Many false ideas prevail about asparagus.
It is just as easy to plant and raise this crop^

as to plant and raise potatoes. The old di-

rections in regardto trenching and manuring
are obsolete.. True, it will do no harm to

work a lot of good manure into the soil and

sub-soil, provided you do not turn up all the

poor sub-soil on top. The best asparagus
bed we had was neiUier trenched nor manur-

ed. We top-dress it with nitrate of soda

every spring and occasionally with mantire

late in tiie fall.

Experiments at the Illinois Univebsi-

lY. Prof. Morrow, of the Illinois Universi-

ty, has made the following deductions from

experiment: 1. Increase of weight in cat-

tle is most i;hea^ly secured by pasturage
without any grain during the best part of

season. 2. Feeding whole com m the

autumn months to cattle on pasture is the

most economical method of fattening cattle.

The feeding is done with least labor. AVlien

hogs follow the cattle there is very little

waste. The manure is all saved and distri-

buted without cost. While comparatively
low prices are to be expected for cattle mar-

keted in the autumn or early winter, a fair

profit has been made annually. Even with

the prevailing exceptionally low prices, sale«

have been made (for November delivery) of

most of the cattle purchased last spring at a

price which gives fully satisfactory profit.
3. Atber three or four months of full grain
feeding a considerable decrease in rate at

grain may be expected. 4. Apparently
from tiiirty to thirty-six months are the most

printable ages at which to sell cattle fatten-
ed on this system—onless those of a little

greater age can be boo^^t at a price which
fpcna no profit to the grower. 5. It is not

nrofitkble to feed gndn to yflMlias

good pMture, if it b dedgned to keep them

aotlier year and fatten fortheiceiieral nnr-

kefe. 6. Celvee reMed <m ekim Biilk,widi

additiai of Mine meal, may make «w^
ntuf«ct<H7 growth and beef aaimela o^

goqd^qnility. A high-gi»de fihorthon^
,

•tpn- now on the faroos wetghe l,4lftpoanda
-

at • few dan«T<^«w^i^-ltee mffBtti, taf
wtth leas tlMB im» mo^jto m ^rAt. f^^
iag. He Ilia ga||M 19»pon«ae mlflie 1#
forty4ive d^. . 'y %

A rAMOUS ESTABLISHMENT.

Speeial Corretpondenee.

New YoKK, Feb. 19, 1887.—We moent^
availed ourselves of an invitation extended

to several me 'ical gentlemen to visit the

celebrated Laboratory of Dr. H. Root, the

noted specialist upon EpiUpsy, inNew STork

city, where his specific remedy for EpUepqr
•'
Elepizone," w prepared. It is at the

junction of Cedar and Pearl streets—New
York city—the main office being at 182

Pearl street.

The Consultinsr Room is a large and richW famish-

ed apartment—admirably adapted to medical wir-

poses. It is one of tiie most completely famished

Laboratories in the country.
His valuable Library, comprisinsf over 2,^ vol-

umes, includes the standard works and pauicanolis
of the most cilebrated physicians and surgeons of

this, and foreign countries, each work having been

carefully selected for its special reference and exhaus-

tive treatise upon the disease ''Epilepsy," in the

treatment of which Dr. Root has so signaUy distin-

guised himself in the ranks of his profession.
A distinctive feature of Dr. Boofs system is the

privilege accorded to each employe of the Labora-

tory, of free access to this valuable medical collec-

tion.
Another striking feature in the Consulting Room

is the electrical apparatus whelreby instant commu-
nication can be established with any member whose

presence is desired. By Telephonic connection wdth

an adjoining Telegraph office, the Doctor places him-
self in communication with the managers of his

Branch Laboratories in Toronto and London, where-

by maintaining a direct superintendency over his

entire business the world over, two very essential

elements in a successful and extended practice.
From this room we enter the General office—where

the 'utmost activity prevails, yet entirly devoid of

bustle or confusion—a result of that systematic ac-

tion which regulates the management of the entire

establishment Here, the extensive mail matter is

received, its orders, applications for medicine, and

general correspondence assortAl and assigned to the

special departments, {he cases for treatment careful-

ly arranged, classified, and prepared for the Doctor's

special study and opinion
—each case being personal-

ly diagnosed by him before final action is taken there-

on, and a report made to the patient. The force

employed numbers twenty-three persons—ten of

whom have been in the Doctor's service for thirteen

years. And who occupy corresponding positions of

importmce.
. It may here be appropriately remarked that the

recent decision of several large firms, to divide their

yearly profits with their employes, is an adoption of

a long-established custom of this ofllce—Dr. Root
having long advocated this mutual co-operation, and
fully illustrateckits advantage by the very comfort-
able circumstances of his employes.
Passing into the Printing Department—wherein

the enormous supply of Circulars, Treatises, and
other printed matter pertaining to his remedy are

prepared, and through the mailing, packing and
shipping rooms, each of which is fully provided with
all the conveniences of safety and dispatch, we come
to the Laboratory, where an idea af the magnitude
of the business is obtsdned.

Huge steaming boilers, which reduce the vegetable
ingredients of the Elepizone to a liquid form : com-

pact sweating boxes, that extract certain curative

properties from other peculiar medicinal herbs ; long
rows of percolators, vast cooling tanks, long relays of

receptacles for the preparation, preparatory to bot-

tling, together with the nimierous scientific and in-

genious apparatus employedj attest the care, skill,

and profound study and research of the originator of

this wonderful process, by which thousands of Epi]«>

eptics have been Cured for Life. .

A glance at the shipping book for 1886 shows that
13.785 bottles of this IntiUiable Remedy for Epilepsy
was sent to Physicians, alone, for their individuid

practice, while the Druggists sold 53,207 bottles, and
to Patients treated during the same year, 295,236,

making a total of 362,228 bottles of Blepizone. If

this great remedy did not have merit it could not "get
there" in such great quantities.
The immediate advantages of Dr. Root's specific

method of treatment lies in it^ originality, effective-

ness, and cheapness to the patient, placing a cure

within the reach of all. A A»e« Trial Bottle is first

sent to those who apply, and a carefully prepared
statement of the case is then required from the pa-
tient From this the case is thoroughly diagnosed by
the Doctor, and the

patient
treated as successfully by

mail as br a personal consultation.

ThePow ofLdiieiio6>

Tktib ezumple is more powerful than pro-

oept to an oldadagf^ and tt tom tmato^day
wheBHwMfintwrifetaik 1%einiinicerity
too oftoi ehown a matter <rf politeneae, if

hy children and nnderatood at

Jne, through overiiearing aome^.
!ore orafter the occnrrence, mllnipB

on tmth tiiat the perMsil^o )im
iractlciMnfato deception oaa alten^vrd^ give.

_J_^ will think it oant be wickUap lie

^ctopeivf, or mamma, papa, anntte, or.IvlMh

•iHr^ehalfc to talking, would not dor ift.

The w^er recaUs an incident that occurr-

ed over thlrtr years ago. She was in com-

pany with a lady friend for whom she entier

tained a geanine respect, regarding her as a

very good Christian. Thu Mendwas given
ome errands ' to dol^ the writer's aunt,

and when, in so doing, she went into a mil-

linery store to select some Ixmnet trinmiing,
and not finding what pleased her at a low

price, she said to the milliner, the lady has

a sifter in the city, I will go and b^ what
she .thinks about it before baying.
On leaving the store the writer sng-

gested that Aunt B—should be called on be-

fore we did any trading. She replied,
" I

did not mean to go to see her ; I only told

the milliner so, as I did not like the ribbon

and didn'twant to tell her my reason."

The writer could never place any confi-

dence in the word of thu very worthy lady

again.

THB
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Eailways in India-

The capital invested in the Indian rail-

way system, with its connected steamer ser-

vices, is estimated at £161,917,840. Of
this sum the Government have spent directly
£82,255,391. The capital outlay of guaran-
teed companies stands at £71,032,838, and
that of the -" assisted" companies at

£3,808,232. Native States—the principal in

this respect being Mysore and Hyderbad—
are responsible for an outlay of £4,821,379
on lines within their territories. When the
construction of railways in India was first

mooted, there were some who warned the

projectors that caste prejudices would pre-
vent the natives from using them ; but it is

an astonishing fact that in 1885 Indian rail-

ways carried no fewer than 80,864,779 pas-
sengers, who paid for their fares the sum of

£5,538,126. In 1884 the number of passen-
gers was 73,815,119, and their freight was
Valued at £5,070,754.

A Highland Proclamation.

The following is a proclamation made at
the Market Cross of Inverary in the last

century :—
" Ta hoy ! Te tither a hoy ! Ta

hoy three times ! ! ! an' ta toy—Whist ! ! !

By command of His Majesty, King George,
an' her Grace te Duke o' Argyll : If anybody
is found

fishing
aboonthe loch, or below te

loch, afore te loch, or ahint to loch, in te

loch, or on to lock, aroim' te loch, or abont
te loch, she's to be persecutit wi' three per-
secutions : first she's to be burnt, syne she's
to be driwnt, an' then she's tobehangt—an'
if ever she come back she's to be persecutit
wi' a far waur death. God save to King an'
Her Grace te Duke o' Argyll.

Heart Disease,

The symptoms of which are " Faint spells,

purple lips, numbness, palpitation, skip
beats, hot flashes, rush of blood to the head,
dull pain in the heart with bif^, strong, ra-

pid and irregular. The second heart beat

quicker than tiie first, pain about the breast

bone, &c." Can be cured "in many of the
first stages.

" Send6c. in stamps forpamphlet
and full particulars. Address M. v . Lttboit,

47 Welluu^n St. East, Toronto Canada.

Alf Analf says that, in regard to matri-

mony, the modern girl is like modem cloth-

ing
—ready maid.

People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at ence
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Ston<aoh Bitters,
the old and tried remedy. Ask your Druggist

That mother is indiscreet, as well as

slangy, who tells her daughter to "
sit ' n"

the young man who calls often and stays
late.

Whenever your Stomach or Bowels get oat of or-

der, causing Billousnew. Dya|>epsia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, ti&e at once a dose of Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitten. Beat family mediciDC.
All Druggists, 60 cents.

*' Chestnuts !" yelled several person in the

gallery at the minstrel show. " That's right

gentlemen," responded Bones,
"

if you
don't get what you want, ask for it."

TOmVG MSm soflering from the effects of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find

themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mu>-
DLB-AOBD and Old Mbn who are brokendown from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the conseqaencea of youthful excess, send for and
KBAO M. v. Lnbon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
^9ok win be sent sealed to any address on receipt of

two 3c. stamps. Address M. V. LUBON, 47 Welling,
ton St E. Toronto, Ont

A young farmer in Quebec, who had saved

up $200 in bank bills, wrapped a piece of

paper around them and stuck the roll up the

chimney in his bedroom for safe-keeping.
One cold afternoon his mother put a stove

in the room and built a rousing fire in it,

and wnen the young man returned to supper
only the charred remnants of the notes
could be found.

Cafarrh, Catarrhal Deatn^us and
Hay Ferer.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases
are contagions, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes IQcKMOopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a

simple remedy has been fcrmolated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explainmg tnis new treatment is sent free
on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon H Son, ^ King
Street west Toronto Canada.

A. P. 325.

6 PER CENT.
purchased. R. H. TEMPLE, 23 Toronto Street

MONET—INTEREST YEARLY
no commission ; Mortgages

.A.Oh'BIB'^CBi J^^D Cakvassbrs wanted,Male
or Female, whole or spare time, on salary or commis-
sion. Industrial Union of B.N.A., 45 Arcade, Toronto.

FOR
SALE.—SE\'ERAL FIRST-CLASS IM-

PROVED FARMS for sale—in the County of
Essex (called the garden of Canada) ; easy terms of

payment. C. G. MARTEN, Leamington.

DATPUTQ >*KOCIJREDin Canada, the U.S. and
rAICnlO all foreign countrits. Engineers, Pa-
tent Attorneys, and experts in Patent Causes. Estab-
lished 1867. Bonald C. Rtdont Jk Co., Toronto.

inn nnn sheets of & & lOc. music; 'S0,000
IUU>UIIU Plays,' Brass Insfs, 'Violins,'

'

Flutes,'
'Fifes,' and Musical Inst. Trimmings, at reduced
prices. R. B. BUTLAND. 87 King-s . W.. Toronto.

ACiENTS
WAXTEI* everywhere for " Uvtug

Words," Sam P. Jones' Own Book—A series
of matchless sermons collected and edited under the
author's own supervision, with an autobiographical
sketch of the great Southern Evangerist ; 39 sermons,
all new ; full page engravings, and a steel plate por-
trait of the author. Remember, this book is only sold
by subscription, through authorized agents.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, publisher, Toronto, Ont,

CAITADA PERMANENT

Loan & SaTinp Go'y.

mCORFORATED, A.D. 1866

Snbsertbed <^pltal,
Pald-ap Capital, • .

Reserve Fvnd, •
Total Asaets,^ •

OFFICE:

93«5ee,eee
x,3et,eeo
i.iae,—
•,9»1,SU

Tempetance Item.

Jnd(;e—" In yoor drunken fury you drew
your pistol and dangerously wounded an un-
offending man."
Cowboy—"

Yes, Jedge, that's abont the
size of it."

Judge—•'

Whisky has got you into seri-
ous trouble. If it had not been for whisky
you would not now be under arrest."

Cowboy—" That's where you're a little

off, Jedge. If I had been sober I'd have
killed him deader than a door nail instead
of only cripplin' him up a little."

Seren Tears
Of suffering relieved in as many days. Corns
cause in the aggr^ate as much suffering as
any single disease. It is the magic solvent
power of Putnam's Com Extractor that
makes it speedily successful in removing
corns. Take no robstitnte, however highly
recommended. Putnam^ Painlos Com
Extractor is tiie best Sore, safe, and pain-
less.

COMPANTS BUiLDINGS. TORONTO-ST., TORONTO

SAVmOS BANK BRANCH
Sums of ft and upwards received at cumnt nte*

of mterest, paid or compounded haU-yeariy.
DEBENTOBEa

Money received on deposit for a fixed term of yean,
for which Debentores an iisued, with half-veam
interert ceappns attaKdied. Exeontors and TraatsMan aathoriaed byhur to invest inthe Debentans?
this Company. T3ie Cairftal and Assets of theOom-
pMv being pledged for money thos teoriTsd. d»
posftoTS are at aU times assand of perfect saf^.
Advanoea mMle on Real Estote, at onrrent rates,and on favorable conditions as to repayment Mmt

gages and Municipal Debentniee pur^sed.
J. HERBERT MASON, ifuaging Dlieotot.

I ORONTO OlLYER PuTE
Xsnofactaienf of the highest grade ol

SILVER PLATED WARES.

G0.

Sted KnlTSB, igam, Forks, Stc.,A SPECIALTY.

ALL GOODS CUARANTEED.

MANUFACftUBE ONLY

i
A «ESm WAMTE»fer<«ij,v

!^ ««5W
•" authentic mem^'order and written with his encou

tion and Ueadng, by Bernard i, ^„
This tethe only work approved bv^,
and all others advertised aa such ^
terms addrsw Rosa Publishwo Co i

'

Dj^ey^wSSsS?^^;;;

s?lsSfes.2£^§sr ""*««&«greatmaslBareianua. 92 per Tear Sr» *<

for|*ardMBiot A»ent« Mb4r»n» dSTS
forhne stBleiMpIt and terms. iieSN
AdOxtmViE FI&BSIDE «1!.EKLy7*
home »fit«et, Tonmto, Ont ' **

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistie Desiflrns. combined witt

Undqnalled Durability and Finish

HAMILTON, ONT.

Allan Line Royal Hail SteamsMps.

lllng during winter from Port and every hnndsf
and Hauax every Satniday to Uveipctol,

and in sum-

mer from Qael>ec every Saturday to Liverpool, callini

at Londonderry to land mails and passen^is fo>

Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore \ia Hall

fax and St John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnightly dot
ins Bommer months. The steamers of the Olasgo*
lines sail duringr winter to and from Halifax, Portland

Bostonand Philadelphia ; and during summerbetwesD
Olasgrow and Montreal, weekly, Glasgow and Boston

weekly ; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortnightl}

For Freight, paseage, or other information apply t

A. Schumacher <e Co., Baltimore ; S. Cnnard ft Co.

Halifax ; Shea & Co.,.8t John's N. F., Wm. Thomsoi
ft Co., St John, N. B. ; AUan ft Co., Chicago ; Love ft

Alden, New York ; H. BourUer, Toronto ; AUans Ras
ft Co., Quebec ; Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia ; H. A.

AUan Portland Boston Montreal

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

TheMntaalResemFaiid
UFE ASSOCIATION.

The largest and most prosperous open Assessment
Association in the- world, desires active representa
tives in e^ry section of Canadeu Liberal induce-

ments. It has full Government deposit, and under
the supervision of Insurance Department at Ottawa

Correspondence solicited. Address,

ILLUSTRATED OIRCUuita]

CANADIAN
BUSINESS UNIVERsmT

hand Institute, Public Librae i'"
ronto. Speeialties : Book-keeping
Shorttiand, Typewriting, etc. Wnte to,«
Thomas BsKeouoH, '

Official Reporter York Co. Court t
Charlrs H. Bbooks, Sec'y and Manttel

r^ VELPH Baslness CoUege,

Twelve States and Provinces alreadv n.
on the roll Of this Institution, To'thonnS
tical instruction, and the efficiency and jj
rraduatea, this College owes its population!
giving terms, etc , inailed free. Addren.'

H. MaeCOKMlCE, 1

WtiCHURNS.
kinds : Washing Machines, 2 kinds.
Meat Choppers, True ks, and other sun
Hamilton Irdcstrial Works Co., HanuiSl
Send for article wanted, or Illustrated c

Blind, Bleeding,!

eflectijally cui«i I

Medlciil Pile
Thousands of

testify to the permanent relief from I

and external' Remedies. 91.00 per
vour druggist for it, or will be
sent by Mail postage paid.
HUGH MILLER & CO,

167 King St East., Toronto.

PILES!
00 per pjcJ

PID

IM-A.lSrXJF.A.CT-CrEl

M. STAUNTON &
Samples on application. TORONTO

AUSACE"

General Manager,

65 Ktnc StreetEast. Toronto

A PERMANENT.
BLACK POLISH

ESPECIALLYADAPTED FOR

LADIES&CHILDREN^SFINESHOES.

Jem 19, 1885.—For two years my
wife's health was run down. She was

greatly emaciated and too weak to do
i anything for herself ; she was given up
I by five doctors, they all passed their

lopinion that she could not- live. She
commenced using Dr. Jug's Medicine in

iDecember, 1884, and after taking six

rottlesshe was so much improved that
ihe could look after her household duties

. Roddick, Engineer, C. P. R., West Toronto

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.

t
A Bi<iutiful Imported Birthday Card «ent

to any baby whose mother will send lis the

names of two or more other babies, and their

parents' addresses Also a handsome Dia-
mond Dye Sample Card to the mother and
much valuable information. .

Wells. RIcbardaon Sc Co., Montreal.

Bicycles !

SEND
AT ONCE FOR LIST

of Second-Hand Machines,

From $15 Cpwards.
New Catalogue Ready 1st April

A. T. LAME, M3HrftEAL

NEW SHIPMENT from EM
Ex-Steamship

"
Norwegian."

Lowest Prices to the Trade. We are?,

in Canada for McBrids's Celebrated Suiai
Write for quotations.

JAMES PARK & SON.tJ

R. SPENCE &
R
A
H
hi HAMILTON - 01

Consumers will find it to their a

to ask the trade for our make of :

Rasps. Re-Cntting a Specialtf.j
for price list and terms.
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VENGEANCE

.IT4PTER XXXIV.-The Jbwbm ik tkb
t^'^ Locker,

,. Vn no :' Dolan gasped ;

"
it cannot be !

'here • they are aO here sttU ! Who
'^'y'^wat^h'?-whowa8it? They conld
^
w-e left unobserved. Who was on

lUbyiV«vine?-who?wl^?»
"t<Iw»9,"B»idaman.
« And who more?

•
.* *u

"Beard Toaa Beard. He isn't the

man to let anyone pass his watch
brace of bullets ; or me, either.likely

U-iriiout
»

Vnbodv came my way.

"'And who was here—here on the cutter's

deck?" . . „
II 3eniamin.
II Ah ves ! Oh, fools 1 fools ! To forget

ly,.ZG6d, I saw him ! They kQlcd him !

freniember
all now ! I saw the body ! I

Itarned it over and saw the ghastly, drowned

Iface! Why,
— -

Ireal' Help! We are all lost—lost l'

'Why what's in the wind now?" said

It took him about a miirate to get at t4e
secret drawer and then he clutched the Mg
of jewels.'. ....
His courage was waotogalitUeand %e

left the drawer open as lie
'

Baat^ moved
away from the little liiding Tfitaal tiiat led
to the supposed haunted berth.
There Was nottuM.ici alara Sttlitt. He

might have gpna; bo^ly etion|k ^ 4^ loc^
er ; boldly enough he might luve fluiig aaide
the door of tb^ Iktie berth. The ftur girl
who had soierrffiad Uka was safe and away.Her young heart was riven at the thought
that Gerald C3u!d not love kerasdiewop^
fain he should have loved her.; but ahe^rat
safe and otherwise happily far away from
Dolan and the Rift.

As if tiie fiend himself had been at his
heels then, t)olan rushed to tiie dvck of the

^
Rift, and the look of relief upon his face

The danger ii aU ^when he reached it was great. He breathed
de^ly and freely, abd ioQe woiid have
thought that no danger but the imaginary
one he had escaped pressed upon him.u wline'savagely, advancing upon Dolan, . ^i t. .. -- -

ThT-rew too. took up theory and looked ! ,Then Bowlme stepped forward and, amid

'rhreatedngiyathim.
the sUenoe ofthe crew, he said :

Then Dolan, with a face as pale as death

itself, said, quite gently :

" What's the matter ?

'You ought to know that," said Bowline.

"What did you mean by saying all was

lost, eh?"
•' Did I say so?"
«' You know you did, and that the danger

was not noW. |

"Well, it is ; and all will be lost if you
do not do aa I say to you—all will be lost ;

but if you do that all will be saved. I wish

now some of you to go down to the cabin

and fetch up Captain Mocquet, the French

captain.
You know I destroyed his note

of hand for the ransom ; and so I think you

ought to have another from him and take

care of it yourselves, my brave mates.

When I meet you in Scotland we can, I

dare say, think of some way of getting the

money for it."
"
Oh, he's gone, too," said Bowline.

" Gone !"

"Ay, Captain Dolan; you may reckon

them all up now—Grace, Gerald, Martin,

Joseph and Captain Mocquet,"
Dolan licked his lips and shuddered.
" Who went into the cabin ?"

"I did."
"And—and you saw nothing

—nothing ?"

"Nothing."
Dolan made two steps toward the hatch-

way and then he shrank back ; then he

made another step, and, turning toward

Bowline, he said :

" You are sure?"
" Sure of what ?"
" You saw nothing ?—you heard no-

thing?"
"Not 1. I suppose you are thinking of

the ghost of the Frenchman's daughter you
spoke of seeing when you were half out of

your mind ; but I didn't see her,"

"Well, well, in a moment ; I will come
back in a moment, my men, only I have

some papers down below which I should not

quite like to go away without. That is all ;

that is all. I shall only be a moment, and

—Bowline ! Bowline !"
"
Well, what now ?"

"
If I call out, will you come down?"

"
Ay, ay !"

Thank you, thank you ! Did you see if

the cabin lamp was alight when you were
there ?"

"It was." f,
"
Very well—^very good !"

Dolan slowly went down the hatch.

Nothing but his cupidity could possibly
have contended against his superstitious
fears and induced him to go down into that

cabin, in the little berth leading from which
he had been so terrified by the sight of the

French captain's daughter, whom he believ-

ed he had without the possibility of doubt,

consigned to a watery grave.
Rut in a drawer of one of the lockeria —a

secret drawer that he had with great pains
constructed himself—Captain Dolan had
secreted a small canvas bag, in which were
some ten or a dozen unset precious stones.

which from time to time he had purchased
at a cost of about a hundred pounds each,
and there placed, as the most portable form
in which he could have that amount in mo-

ney and which he knew wonld be easily con-

vertable into cash in any large city.
It was then, to get possession of this pre-

cious deposit, that Dolan made his way to

the main cabin of the Rift,

It was a great confidence to him that the

crew were upon the deck, and that he was
so near living beings, even if his eyes should

again be terrified by the sight of that spirit,
as he had fully believed Marie to be, in the

little berth.

And although Dolan would not have had
one of the crew down in the cabin with him
on any account, and although his heart was
full of the blackest treachery toward them
all, yet he was most attentive to listen to

every word that they uttered.
It was the hold of human life that he

wanted as he descended into the cabin,
which he fully believed had been so strange-
ly visited by a supernatural being.
The lamp was alight.

Swinging very gently to and fro with the

light wash of the cutter in the deep seacave,
it abed a faint gloom upon the various ob-

jects in the cabin.
It was a great relief to Dolan to find the

little sliding door of the berth closed.
At the entrance to the cabin he paused for

a moment or two and looked uneasily about
him. He strained his sense of heairing to
the utmost, too, until it became absolutely
painful, but all was profoundly still there,
A confused murmur from the deck as the

crew conversed together and the light wash
of the tide against the sides of the cutter
were the only noises that he could detect. .

_
"
It is gone !" he said "

it is surely gone !

Perhaps these things can only appear once.
It is gone—it is surely cone—and that fear
18 over."
The locker was on the other side of the

cabin teble and close to the slidingdoor of
the berth. It was a sore trial to go to it,
but there was no help for it.
With stealthy steps and a blanched face

Mid drawing his breath in little short gasps,
Uolan, so full of fears that at some moments
be was almost-inclined to give up his bag of
jewels and make a rush upon ttie deck to
get out of the atmosphere of tiie cabin, slow-
ly reached the locker.

ktalcr^ >' if~ ' "
"and
gap to-

"
Captain Dolan, we don't want to qpott

good f^owship or to cast any doubts upon
you ; but we have come to the conclusion
that we should like to see into one of those
same chests of treasure which you bave had
in your keeping so long,""

Nothing more natural," said Dolan.
" You have no objection?""
Quite the contrary."" Then come on, captain, at once,"

"
Yes, and let there be such a seareh

through the caverns that there shall be no
doubt left that Gerald and Grace are gone.
I have been thinking, mates, that after all

the plan I have sketched out for you will do
all the same ; for they can't all of them tell

mora than one, and that one (Gerald) had
already told it. The attack on the cavern
will not take place till the morning,"
Captain Dolan spoke truly when he stud

he had been thinking ; but the result of his

thoughts was very different to what he said
it was to the crew.
Whathe really thoughtwas^ that, although

Gerald, and Grace, and Martin and Joseph
had made their escape from the caverns, the
last thing they would think of doing would
be to betray him.and the Rift,

There were many reasons why Dolan

thought he might safely come to that con-

clusion.

In the first place, he had a very high
opinion of the honor of both Martin and
Joseph ; and he did not think that either of
them would betray his comrades, however
much they might differ from them in their

notions and wishes. The fact was, that

Joseph and Martin were simply smugglers,
but I>olan was a pirate as well; ana this

made the distinction between them.
But yet Dolan considered that neither of

those men would turn informer against the
Rift,

Then as regarded Gerald and Grace, he
was not in possession of the facts that they
had to go upon, and which were so well cal-

culated to induce a belief in their minds
that they were not the children of Dolan,

Little did he imagine that Grace had found
a father, and that there was a fixed idea in

the mind of Gerald that he, too, was some
unfortunate who had only got, by accident

or crime, into the hands of Dolan.

Therefore was it that, by a series of self-

delusions, Dolan still beUeved that the secret

of the cavern in the cliff was quite inviolate,
and would be kept so.

And, indeed, if the reader reflects upon
this portion of the subject, he will find that,
after all, it is owing to the information that
Mrs. Wagner gave that the smuggler's haunt
was really and truly discovered.

But Dolan did not suspect her in that re-

spect. He thought that, after all, her in-

terests were too much identified with his to

permit her to betray him.
And likewise, with the vanity and selfish-

ness of men of his class, he thought that she

must think a great deal too much of him,

personally, to play him false.

Dolan felt easy in his mind.
" I shall destroy them all !" he said to

himself.
" The Spray, or some other vessel

bent^on their destruction,- will await them
in the offing at ebb tide and they will sink

or be captured
—I care not which ; and then

there will be a hue and cry,nnd Gerald will

be taken, and what with my letter and the

testimony of Wright, he must be condemn-
ed. Wealth, immense wealth, and revenge!—I shall enjoy both. What can I look for

more ? Yes, I think I will get rid of Wag-
ner. I don't seem to care aMut her now. I

will make up my mind to get rid of her and
I will find Grace again. Wben the Rift and
its crew are all disposed of I shall have, be-

sides, plen^ of leisure and then I can find

the giri. How beautiful she is ! Old !
—no,

I am not so very old. She grows day by day
more beautiftiL I must and will find her.

I will claim her as my daughter and this

man with whom Wagner was talking will

lose the clue by her death—for she shall

die !"

CHAPTER XXXV.

A JIIDSflGHT MURDKK IN THE CAVBBK.

While these reflections were rapidly pass-

ing through the guilty brain of Dolan, the

smugglers were anxiously looking for a per-

formance of his promise to show them that

the large chests in the cavern actually con-

tained treasTire, in some shape or another.

They pteaaed around Dolan as tiiough they

half expected that, by some means or an-

other, he would yet escape them ; Mid the

ooolneas and easinesw witii which he had ac-

ceded to the request had not fully reassured

them on a point which had been for a long

time a subject of uneasy specriation to many
of them.

"Come," said Dolan "since you mwt
see those treasure chests, so be it. You wfll

find I have done weU for you. ^
"Ay ay! The treasures I Let's see

them, li^tain,"
wa« the cry, as Dokn dip-

ped intoone of the boats alongside the Rift

wd was rowed to those steps that led

through the ehalk UytUupper cavern.

The lamp still burned there, sheddmg its

mysterious light about the large, irreg^
plkce, and then Dolanwent to a recess wbich

was closed by a masmve door of which he

had the key, and putting it mto the lock,

he held hw hand upon it, as he turned to

time
would bJT

andril
to carry."
"N«*od;

o£a|bi

ter*^
;bt^

many acclcleni^' beffiles AMI win aortt o(
security in the very weight of these chesfa."

"Ay.ay!"'-"
Try one. This one, now."

Jk. eoaple of4m iBea.\Qt)LMMttdtfficaIiy
Taiaedlhe endirf-lane e< Ae^««Mai^ ^

" My eyes and limbs," said one,
" ani fa

that afi money?"
' '.' It ia^-aad your money, too, my bold

conMMMpiM ablniaaisa,, - ntarmonav I"

I'^S&^f^ vMtue fo Me i^'*paid Bow-
line. '''ShU w^hs heavy andlb'^oes old
ballast."

Then was a shout «aiiiong the crew at
tHsse soggsttion*, and inorv Chan one knife

gleamed in the dim licht.
"Let me naderstuid you," said Dolan." Does Bowline mean to say that the weight

of «|hew Ahests is owing to d|ot and old bal-
huit Hnto iB.&em ? Becaiise, . if ke does, let

bini step lorwsrd and say salik« a man."
"IdUn'tsayao."" Then what did you say ?"

"Gome, come, Cfaptain Dolan. The day
is going fast, and ifwe are going to g^tawayfrom here at tbe ebb, we shall have enough
to do. If vou can diow us the money, I
will own mat I am quite wrong. If you
can't—p"
Tlie knives gleaned again."
Why, yon will kindly murder me," said

Dolan. "Very good, I have had some
trouble in being your treasurer and this is

my reward. Very good. Well, shipmates,
you will have a job to move these chests on
board the Rift, but if you put slings on them
you will manage it well enough."" The money I The money 1"
" How impatient yon all are 1 There !"

Dolan knelt down by one of the chests and
produced a key which he fitted into the
lock ; but it would not turn, or he pretended
it would not.

The men got more and more impatient."
Come, come," said Bowline, in a sarcas-

tic tone,
" we can do withoiit a key. I'll

warrant we will soon open the lid of a chest.
We have opened a good many lids of other
folks' chests without the key, and I don't

think, mates, that we shall find it a very
difficult tiling to open our own."

"Ay, ay! That's it !"
" An ! there it is," said Dolan.
The lock opened with a snap.
There was an eager projection of heads to

look into the chestand Dolan opened the lid

a little way, crying out as hci did so -.

"Now, mates, honor among smugglers !"

The rays from the lamp that hung in the
centre of the cavern glittered upon a confus-
ed suriace of silver coins of all denomina-
tiqpis lying one upon the other.
" On ! that is the silver one," said Dolan.

"My eye
!" said raie of the men.

"
It's all right," said another.

" Is it all the way down ?" said a third,
"That makes it so heavy," replied Dolan," but we will turn it all out and see."

"No—no. Oh! no,"
" Is Mr. Bowline satisfied ?"
" It is there," muttered Bowline.

Bang went the lid of the chest down and
Dolan locked it on the moment.
" We have little time to lose," he said,

" but I will look for the keys of the others

and you can have them all open before you
take tiiem on board the Rift.
" No—no. We are satisfied ! That will

do 1 We are content. Three cheers for

Captain Dolan !'
' " My good fellows," said Dolan,

" there

is a shore-going saying which says :
' Don't

halloo till you get out of the wood,' and I

think we may apply it here. No cheers till

you get clear off with your booty. K I

might - advise you, I should
say get these

treasure chests at once on board the Rift,

and then you can place your own guard
over them, and I shall feel relieved of a great

responsibility.""
Aye, aye ! That will do."

The crew set to work, and these chests

were then taken out of the recess in the

cliffs, and with a great deal of labor were

fairly brought alongside the Rift and slung
on to her deck and placed midships as

nearly as possible.
Bowline took good care to keep out of the

way of Captain Dolan, but the latter would

qieak to him.
.

" My dear Bowline," he said,
"
you

were only mistaken, that is all. I forgive

you."" Oh ! bother," said Bowline. " I don't

want your forgiveness, not to say anything
more about it.

"
Very well."

It was perfectly astonishing how amiable

Dolan looked, and it was only when he was

quite alone in one of the recesses of the

cavern that his whole frame was shaken by
a suppressed laugh, and he said to him-

self :

"
Twenty pounds' wortl^of silver makes

a great show on the top of a'ohestful Of old

chain cable. Ha, ha !

Every preparation was now made by the

smuggler crew to sail out with the Rift on

the first turn of the ebb-tide. There was a

thorough searehing and ransacking, of the

caverns, so that nothing of readily conver-

tible value should be left behind, and that

search-convinced even Dolan that Grace and
Gerald had really, for tbe time, escaped
him.
And then the day drooped, and from the

ocean oave tiiey could aU bear the rising

wind, as from we southwest a Inrisk breeze

came on, each moment increasiiu; in force,

until the wild roar of the wind, and the

)»iaaing of the suTgiiig sea, almost drowned
all otner possible noises.

(to be oontinued.)

mpjAiibidc agiwt
'frMtti Dai1r«h>. -Be wa»«atibar&

. wko 4idin*fejpeMa«9
Uood in Vm consiitgnqn than

thalaw allowB. As the train nesM Chsgt-
_ to^ace«acou|^tik4car a* d

was pifraid somebody wasMnngto
I, and wheii the news ^fiiK"f

tfarmigh peddling iMme onagsv be fairly
yelled for them to take hipa fway. He
was afraid of baingkilled. Whenhe raaiA.
«a htteiiegdtniaUiBtheMnvway, and
1 had«geo£dealirf bother io M^Mpg him.
" When he wasn't flia^te h«t^ ns that
lukl often Men trouUea fliat waV when

.^.s)K;&^.!ri

he
he readied air^ toIoraUy h^ ^titude.
Xh0 ieaat eiicuement bnm|^t on a fresh

spell. I lei|med afterward that he nevw
had any such attacks at home. In my e^-

pwMOoe at .the d«aot here I have known ui

many people who have been troubled in the
same way. This seems to be eqieeially true
of ladies, who grow worse until they begin

to^
desoend th^ hill from Sherman to Lua-.

mie City, and on inquiring of the trainmen
I Item that afterward they go through all

rij^t."
"You remember that littie fellow from

Nevada, who cut up such tantrums at the

depot here a few months ago?" asked the

Judge. The listener intimated that he
hadn't forgotten the circumstances."

Well, that fellow b^[an to .riiow the ef-

fect of the altitude as the train neared Chey-
enne. By the time he had reached here he
had barricaded himself in the retirini{-room
and was about to throw himself out of the
window when the trainmen forced tiieir

way in and caught him. He was sure some-

body was going to kill him. I got him
away from the crowd and told him I'd pro-
tect him, and finally got him quieted down.
The trainmen looked after him until they
began to descend from Sherman, and soon
after he seemed to be as sane as anybody,

"It was
only a few days later that an old

lady on the train was taken in the same way.
She got it into her head that a colored
woman who sat in the far end of the car
had foul designs upon her. Until the train
reached Cheyenne the unfortunate daughter
of Africa did not dare move a muscle for
fear of throwing the old lady into convul-
sions. Cases of this sort turnup often,"

What sort of people seem to be the
mostaffected that way?" was asked, "They
are generally thin-blooded, nervous people,
who, if they are in fair health, have got vi-

tality back of them," was the reply. "Very
nervous old women are very often the vic-

tims. A slight jar or shock sets them Gtoing,
and then the depot rustler has a picnic on
his hands and no mistake. Their mania
always assumes the same phuase—they al-

ways believe somebody is goiuj to kill them.'

says tile

who read

4/9pon the

^4f^iw*opp^
rena- msntal infonlnation about the past-and pre-'

sank repseseuUlives of her Majesty at Ot-
tawa. She was in that cttgr mien the an-
noano—ent wi|w mnda that the Lansdownei
were lb get «iM Cte«BMr«l IfoatMal fitted

"T^--*'
^

1
' V—T -V-T iil isst irnntli

of the year, which are the ones bi which

tobo^ganirig,
'

sleii^yt^, earUng, skating
toumments and torchlight pndtmaaa are in
fodi'jybg. ,

This ^ews oaosed tetense excite-
ment, and the Ani^Sootob tbought it rather
a tikm Ait the Yied-NgalCoart idlkould so
in midwinter every year to show the ligat^tMt ooonteniace to tbeVtendi at Mont-
reaL Lord Lanadowne, I was toldi keepsc
up a fine show.' His carriages and' horses'
have

p[iyens|jpiaat
idea of hfa wealth to the

colonvts. What must it have been, they
wohdtir, before Us inoeme fcom Us Irish
estates was reduced by a qoartar—ik reduc-
tion which was on his side voluntsl^, and
thereliwe, to his honour. But there is

The Belief of Emin Fasha.

The arguments which Stanley brings in
favor of the Congo route to the equatorial
lakes of Africa are very strong. It is seven-
teen days shorter than the A^uai, which is

the shortest of tbe eastern routes, but as
the expedition has to be carried by steamer
from Zanzibar to the Congo, a twenty days'
voyage, its length, measured by days, is

about the same as its rival's. Of the one
hundred and fifty-seven days which Stanley
expects to spend in makmg the. journey,
only ninety-nine are to be spent in land

travel, the remaining fifty-eight being by
steamer. As the ammunition, necessary
not only for the relief expedition but for the
forces of Emin Pasha, and also the cloth,

beads, etc., necessary to purchase food and
other suppli have to be carried on men's
backs, this u.Jerence between tbe routes is

a most important one. Tbe most important
advantage of the Congo route is, however,
that by it there will be less danger of a col-

lision with the natives. It is somewhat re-

markable that Mr. Stanley, who knows the
character of the Zanzibuis so thomghly,
and who places so little reliance upon, them
should have preferred them to such men as
the Houssas, who have proved, during cen-
turies of trial by the' British authorities on
the west coast, to be the most reliable, cour-

ageous and intelligent of all races of blacks
in the world. Emin Bey, about whom Stan-

ley heard so much that was romantic in

Cairo, is a true African hero. In 1878 he
was made governor of the equatorial pro-
vinces by General Gordon, and since that
time he has been ruling, fighting and civil-

izing, in the mid s tof the greatest masc of

barbarism remaining in the world. He has
built roads, forts, and even towns; taught
his people to make cloth, shoes and waggons,
ana to cultivate cotton,^ffee, indigo and
rice. He - may not be a great military lead-

er, but he for years kept the slave hunters
in check, mainly with the native forces, and
his retreat southward to the banks of the
Albert Nyanza was only made when the
odds against him were overwhelming and
ammunition began to faiL For three years
and more he has been shut <^ from all com-
munication with the outside world, and it is

six years since he received supplies, so that

Stanley cannot reach him too soon.

^
There are now 16,000 colored teachers in

the United States.

(me would i|kther have unsaid :

but if you eap't bear her, what
made you propose ?" "Well, we had danced
Ihree dances, and I ooulden't think of any-
thing to say."
The path of truth is a plain and safe path ;

that of falsehood is a perplexing maze.

After the first departure frmn sincerity, it

is not in your power to stop. One wrtifice

unavoidably leads on to another, till, as the

intricacy of the labyrinth increases, you are

left entangled in your own snare.

Stxive for a Ckiod Hame.

Although riches, learning, and high posi-
tion are within the reach only of a few, a

good character may be obtained by every

person ; and a goo.i name is better than all

these. It isim|Katant to every individuaL
It is necessuy m all situations. It becomes
the source ol. the purest gratifications. It

is tbe most solid honour. If we are with-
out it, we can gain no sincere respect

among our fellow-creatures. Should respect
be paid to a person of destitute character,
it is only on account of extirinsic circum-

stances whieh compel the tongue to use

language that the feelings of the heart con-

demn. Without acharacter which commands

respect,
oar importance Jn society is unfdt

and the bloom and vicnur of life pass with-
out a pnmnrtionat^ideviation in the com-

unmity ofwhich w# form a pM*t, Accord-

ing as we are deficient in character we sink
in public estimation.

KO BXTR^INO OF CVNDLSS AT .BOTH EKDS
at Government House as in the Dtifforin's
time. At tiiebr entertidnmaitB the Mar-
quis and Marchioness do things magnificent-
ly,

but close economy is the every-3ay rule.
Lord Dufferin not only spent his £10,000 a
year, but dipped his estates and sold the
tlinber en them wben he could gain political
points 'by a judicious use of money. My
visitor assured me that " Lome and the
Princess Louise did not salt away a dollar"
when they Were in Canada. The Princess
was as beneficent as could be, and never
was appealed tofer mcmey 'witfaMit (when
she 'Was satisfied that she had to deal with
honest people) putting her hand in her

pocket or signing a check. She was a groat
success untu the sleigh accident befel her.
Her nervous system then got upset, wiiu
the effect that, in speaking she was apt t<>

make use of words just the oontraty of thii-t:

she wanted to say. She, therefore impo-rt
on herself the rule of silence With thu^e
whom she did not well know. This passed
for sullen reserve and favoritism, and
caused a good deal of

BESENTHENT AMONG THE LADIES.
" Lome was just as good as he could be

and firat-rate in businees," said my visitor
" but he was unendurable."
"How so?" I asked.
"He was so stand-off in his demeanor.

Dufferin knew the Christian and pet names
of all the children in Ottawa, read of the

births, in the papers, and remembered to

congratulate their fathers of the new-born
babes. He shook hands publically with a

giooer's wife who had triplets, and One day
got out of his carriage to ge and admire
them when they were with their mother and
the servants in the street. If a newsboy
said a smart thing to him he'd stop to talk
to him, and I often saw him shake hands
with a conductor of the street cars who
came from his part of Ireland, and he had

always something bright and pleasant to

say,
LORNE'S STAND-OFFISHNESS

after Dufferin's chaff and heartiness -vas

like an icy blast in the month of M 'V."

The Princess Louise enjoyed best in Cai; da
the society of the French. She was \ery
fond of getting away from Ottawa and

going to live en artiste at the citadel of

Quenec—«n old place that dated from the

Marquis d>. Montcalm. It became the

thing there to be artistic. Officers, the sons
and daughters of judges and of ministers

(preachers), successful trades-people, and
so on, went in for sketching, impressionism,
art funliture and art unions, to be bien en .

cour. The Princess use^to go out on skat-

ing expeditions in a boat. She had some
narrow escapes near rapids ; that however,
was not at Quebec, but high up the river.

It used to be said of her that she was all

radiance to the French-Canadians, and had
more French than Euglish books on her

drawing room table. But Lady Sophia Mac-
namara understood the "^independent"
temper of the Anglo-Scotch Provinces, and

helped to make things smooth and agree-
able.

A Faraon's Description of the Newest

Style of Waltz.

The gents encircle their partner's waists
with one arm. The ladies and gentlemen
stand close, face to face. The gents are

very erect and lean a little back. The ladies

lean a littie forward. (Music) Now, all

wheel, whirl, circle, and curl. Feet and heels
of gents go rip-rap tippity tiap. Ladies'
feet go tippity-tip. .Then all go rippity,

clippity, slippity, tippity, bippity, skippity,

hoppity, jumpi^, bumpity, thiimp. Ladies

fly off by centrifugal momentum. Gents

pull ladies hard and close, ihey reel, swing,
slide, sling, look tender, look silly, look dizzy.
Feet fly, dresses

fly,
skirts fly, all fly. It

looks tnggity, pnllity, squeezity, rubbity,

rip. The men look like a cross between

steelyards and "limbei jacks." The maid-
ens tuck down their cliins very low,' or reuse

them exceedingly high. Some smile, some

grin, some
giggle,

some pout, some sneer,
and all perspire freely. The ladies' faces

are brought against those of the men, or into

their bosoms, breast against breast, nose
SAainst nose and toes against toes. Now
wey go in again, making a sound like Georg-
ey, porgey, derey, perey, ridey, pidey, coach-

ey, poachey. This dance is not much, but
it's the extras I object to.

The avorage price for peaches received by
the Delaware gowers in 1886 was 52^ cents

per basket.

Learn from tiie earliest dws to inure

your principles agaihst the petiw of ridicule ;

you can no more exercise your reason if yon
live in the constant, dread of hmghter, than
you can enjoy your life if you are in the con-
stant terror of death.

Gonsoience.

Conscience is not merdy a director for

moments of action or decision ; it should be
a constant guide, urging every man to think

rightly as well as to act r^htly, and to

that end to enlighten his mind, increase

his Imowledge, strengthen his judgment,
thus fitting hmi to pursue the duties and fill

the relations of fife with ever-increasing
excellence. Some people are accustomed
to speak of conscieptiouaness and intelligmice
as if tiiey were something separate, but
when tiie true kii^;dom of omiacience be-

comes established it will be found to em-
brace the growth of intelligence as one of

its most in^ortant elements.

There are said to be oyer fi£fy applicants
for the office of prendent of the Nevada

Univenity, in case a 95,000^ salary be voted

byAeLsgisIiteire.
'

^

' The grtadtotidiDttlheCwblte pine lumber

product of the Northw<>8t for 1886 was 7,425,-

368,000 feet This is S7O,00O,O00 feet in ex-

ceaifrf the preceding year.
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, EDITOEIAL NOTES
• .

—There has been a dAvastating

flood in Dakota the jmst week.

—The iDow is fast disappeanng
in the North-West. '

—Emperor William's 90th birth-

day waa enthasiasticallJ ce'ebra ted by

the (iermans on Monday.

— A.. F. Compbell, editor of the

Brampton Conservator, has been

•lected by acolamation as Mayor
of that town in tiie place t>f L. Milne,

^ deceased.

--Formerlywhen the "triple alliance'

was spoken of, it meant Germany,
Austria and Bassia. Bat when the

•' same term is used now it means Ger-

many, Austria and Italy. The drop-

ping ont of Bussia and the taking in

. of Italy instead is a fact of immense

r importance in European politics these

. days. It is the answer of the new

three, as tre may call them, to thd

threatened alliance of Bussia and

: France.

—A fire broke out in Chautauqua

on Sunday night ddstroying the

principal part of that lovely summer

resort, and burning fifty priyate

ummer residencrs. The total loss

will exceed $100,000.

—President Cleveland is one of that

small class of men who believe that

principle and precepts ai'e for use and

not for ornament, and he insists upon

practising them. He has said that

"public office is a public trust" and

msists upon fulfilling that trust as

honorable and as conscientiously as if

there were no popularity to be lost by
so doiuGT. In filling the public office

he acts upon the unheard of principle

that they should only be filled by men

capable of filling them well and liouest-

ly. It is stated ou good authority that

he has had ihe utmost difficulty in

filling the five official commissiouer-

ships, not that there were not thous-

ands of officers seekers and not even

that he could not find guoil men, but

because he could not find good men
who would accept office. For a month

or more these well paid sjpa apparent-

ly comfortable officers have been going

begging in Washington. Good men
are generally already found filling good

places, and they are not willing to de-

sert them in order to accept positions

which they will be compelled to vacate

whe.i a new administration come in.

The spoils system is responsible for

this state of tning.

ENJOY LIFE.

What a traely boautifal woii d we live inj

Nature gives us graiifleur of Mountains, glens
and oceans, andtliousands ol means of enioy.
inent. We can desire no better when in per-

fect health ; but how often do the majority of

people feel liie giving it up disheartened,

discourairing and worn out with diseases,

when there is no occasion for this feeling, as

every sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory

proof thatG«ien's kuguxt Flower will make
them fcee from disease, as when born, Dis

popsia and Liver Complaint are the direct

causes of seventy five per cent, of such
maladies tCs Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick

Headache, Costivenesa, Nervous Prostration

Dizziness of the head. Palpitation of the

Heart and other distressing symptoms.
Three doses ol August Flower will prove its

wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10 rents

Try it.

i)isTBica?^l)biNes.

Mr. Oa^iHi ike Mi B. elect lot East

Brace, has rasigned (fnastg to-beiiig Fost

Master for Gw^ P. O^ which makes

his election ill-legal. There will be an-

other election, nominiBition on 26th. and

and tf any opposition,^ectkm on April

3l^d. '.V'.: V
.

The C. P. R. ateamevB at OwenSoopd
are being put iSreadiness for^eseasana

work and the freight sheds ate to he

eolraged.
' '

A Uacksm^th of Ei%th has skipped
after fcneing notes, it is said, to the

amount fd some 97,000. It is said that

be kept a forge in his shop. ^

Shelbome is agitating tw a bcanch of

the Mechanics' Institnte.

Dundalk became an Incorporated

Village the 1st January, and theHendd

says, since tiiat.,date over, $0 persons

have come to the -village to reside,

A young man in Durham was fined #15

and costs for disturbing a Salvation

Arm^ meeting recently.

Under the pastorate of Sev. Father

Cassin, formerly of Glenelg & Priceville

R. C. Churches, St. Mary's Church in Mt.

Forest is to be enlarged this sommer.

Wm. Ludlow of Arthur township re-

cently sold a pair of colts, a yearling and

a two-year-old, for #280.

Irwin Bros, furniture dealers of Shel-

burne, have made an assignment.

Alexander Mitchell of CoUingwood

township has been appointed bailiff for

Thornbury Division Court in the place

of W. G. Pickell, resigned.

Mr: George Dinwoody of Artemdsia,

near Flesherton, died on the 11th inst.

after a short illness, aged 43 years. He
was a highly respected and good chris-

tian man.

The first robin of the Seasonhasmade
his appearance.

Fred. LeGard, son of Mr. Joseph Le-

Gard, of this township, drove'from home
to Heatbcote—A distance of twenty
miles—with a Newfoundland dog and

liandsleigh. This was on Wednesday
of last week, and the journey was ac-

complished in three hours and fifteen

minutes !
— [Advance,

A YOUNG MAJs near W^iarton treed a

bear one night recently while on his

way home after seeing his girl. He pro-
cured assistance to capture bruin but

found to his dismay, it was a porcupine.

Miller's steam sawmill at Allenford

was burned recently.

A LiBLE SoiT.-—John Maclay, late

Registrar of Bruce, has issued a writ

for libel against the County of Bruce.

He claims $40,000 damages, Mr. Mac-

lay, it will be remembered, was removed
from his position as Registrar for alleged
over charging but in view of the un-

animous judgement of the Court of

Appeal, which declared the fees charg-
ed by Mr Maclay to be the r^ulation

legal fees, and the Ontario Government

having failed to act ou this decision

Mr. Maclay had only this resource. The
venue is laid in Hamilton.

.)U
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New Xiace CurtainiB

—AT—.—-

McFarland's.
On

AT —

McFarland' s.
» l»l 4 '

New Boots & Shoes
_ AT——

McFarland 's.

IVeTV Ties £c Hats—TA

McFarland's.
NEW JUBILEE HANDKERCHIEFc

AT

McFarland's.
N"ew Black & Colored

Silks at
'

McFarland!' s.

!!C Having erected and fitted up in ever> detail a Sash, Door andK
tory, containing all the latest and most approved uachmery, evt,

being newi I fun now prepared to turn oat

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Monldings, HoIIof Batj

FRAMES, UTH, FENCE PICKETS, &e..

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second tot

Canada, and baying engaged superior mechanics m every depar
would now respeetiolly solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Pfoi^

PINE LUMBER Dressed and UndresJ
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy TumiuJ

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

808 * THOS*. IMclVEj

Give us Franchise
Victory is Ours !

ani

In making your purchases in small giods don't forget

to call at the best established CONPECTIONAKY, TOY

and FRUIT STORE in the .ConntT.

My stock comprises the latest and best designs in

TOYS ; the choicest and freshest stock of FRUIT and

CONFECTIONARY: also first-clftsa Fancy Note

Paper and Envelopes (all colors.)

OYSTERS kept constantly on band during the season,

and sold by the quart or glass.

Irs. Clement,
MARKDA

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish hereby to return thanks to

those who so bravely and successfuly
assisted in subduing the fire inmy house
-on Sunday moriung last.

W. McLeod.

Mr. Andrew Findaly, who died on

Thursday at his residence, 171 Richmond

street west was 70 years of age, andone

of the largest and most finely propor-
tioned men in Canada. He stood six

fee seven and a half inches, and measur-

ed 5C inches around the chest. He was

formerly a mail clerk on the Grand

Trunk, bat retired about ten years ago.

The coffin measured seven feet six inches

and the outside box eight feet.

The A- O. U. W. has a flourishing

lodge at Creemore.
'

Durham expects to have a foundry in

th^ee years or perhaps less.

Walter's Falls wants a through mail

per C P. R. via Chatsworth.

Mr. Frank McCartney, of Holland met
with a most severe accident last Thurs-

day. WliJle chopping at Mr. Thos.
Green's near Arnott, the tree lodged
against another and flew off the stump,

catching Mr. McCartiiey's leg and rnn-

oing it to the earth. The leg had to be

dug out from under the tree, when he
was taken to Mr. Green's house and Dr.

McCullough sent for, who dressed the

limb, which was badlybrokenbelow the
knee.— [Chatsworth News.

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT
1.31 con. 3 west of T. & S. Bd.

Artemesia. 50 acres, about 20 acres
eli»ar of stnmps and Btonee, balance good
bardvood hush Fiva milm from Ma'kdale
and four from Flesherton. F.ir further par-

Elderd^, to Min Jflnpi* ca«*, of QnuBse S^^^^PP^^ *• ^- ^' Thompson. Flesher-

faIl9.«»Tiiai^Tthe8thMarefa.
*«»?• P.or4..J.Tbompeon,0rilla.^ ^^

.14841

MARRIED.
McGiLBBBlz—CtAXK,—By the Kev

Wilaoii. Mr. Dbnean McGilberie,

A.

of

My ETiropean buyer
advises large purchases
in Ne-w Dress Goods,
Muslins, Gloves, Laces,
Silks, Parisols, Plushes,

&c.,&c. ;WTiich will ex-

ceed all former efforts

in style price or qual-

ity

TEA ! TEA ! TEA !

Two extensive Ship-
ments of pure Japan
Tea's received direct
from Japan over the C.

P. Kailway, via British
Columbia. Is it not to

your interest to pur-
chase your Tea from
Headquarters rather
than thrqugh Peddlers
who get their supplies
from 3rd class Houses
in Toronto or else-

where, and charge an
exhorbitant price to
cover expenses in

travelling around from
hou^e to house. Save
your money and come
direct to McFarland's
the largestjTea Dealer
in Grey County.

Wii
Jt,|i

Direct Importer.

f

AND
LIQUOR STORE.

^'

A fresh stock of grocer >

ies just opened at

store, bought for cash
thus saving discounts,
and will be sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

TtaeI<awC;oncerning ^ews |

era.

1. Any person who takes a paper

ly from the post-oflSce, whether directs

his name, or another's, or -whether hel

subscribed or not, is responsible for j

ment.

2..If a person orders bis paper disconJ

ed, he must pay all arrears, or the
pablkj

may continue to send it until paymeil

made, and then collect the wliole e.m,l

whether the paper is taken from tbe o;:^

or not.'

2. In salts for subscriptions, the sait
:ij

be instituted in the plase where the papeif

published, although the subscribermay re-|

hundreds of miles away.
4. The courts haye decided tliat rtle^

to ta:ke newspapers or periodicitls from ;

post-«o£&ce or removing and leaving tlieni: ^
C" lied for. while unpaid, is p. ima jacie ei.

cnee of iuientional fraud.

A. fine Line of choicest uncolored*

Japan Tea just arrived intending pur-

chasers will do veil to inspect this

Tea before buying ^Iswhe. a as it pos-

itiyely is the best value ever cffered in

the taitifu. 15 lbs. extra granulated

sDgar $1, other grades accordingly.

Agent for the Liquor Tea Co. A
valuable prize given with every six ^
lb. packages bought.

F»IiOVlSlOT^S 1

Flour Bran, Shor's, Chop, Screenings,

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, &c., &c.' :

PartnersMp Notice,
> <» 1

De's SPBOULE & BRODIE, li

entered into a pavtnership for

practice of their profession. Dr. Sproy

will be found at his old office Turae

Drug Store, and Dr. Brodie at his

Mathew's new block. 333

FOR SALE.

For sale or to rent for a term of Jf^^
50 acres—all cleared well watered, gool bniJ''

lUKs, 40 acres free from stumps and sto».

over which all kinds of machineiy can befil

li miles from ilfarkdale.
SB8-41 WM. BKOVS.

!

Rye and Malt, Port and Native Wine,
Brandy, Jamaica, Rum, Scotch

Whiskey, the best in the market, also

a choice lot Bottled Liquors ih finest

Brandies, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys,

Superior Malt and 6 year old Rye.
Parties requiring liqnors for medicinal

purposes will do well to give^ns a call

as, they may rejy npon getting a^ood
article.

Special Attention ? I will pay th.e

highest cash price
-

for Timothy'
Seed.

A. Call BespectfuOly
Solicited,

1

MABKDALB.

AVill Stoddart s—Late^

England and Jersy City, U. S. ^^=

(o inform the citizens of Makkp*!

and surrounding community, that

has opened a TAILORING SHOi|

over Mr. W. J. McFarland's StoK

where he is prepared to do all ^

entrusted to him in the Latest

Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect
i

work before leaving the Shop,
'

tomers may rely on having *'"l

turned out first-'clliss in every

ticular ; trusting that I may receive
j

&ir shace ot the public patrooage
I remain.

Faithfully vour's, ,.

WILL *ST01)DAt.|

^arkdalQ, Match 14th, 1887.

^lg^^||g^f|^^^W>^^^^^LL^^jU|igQ^^^^ 1' rilVAi'ij'TJ^' i

*
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M. BROWN.

Bcoclicr EpiffratiMs.

OKSS OF THonOHTTOUCHDW ilMOVT WKMIX

EMOTION >ND pEiMciPtB or~i,:n.

Iklr. Beecher never dcliTteed a jBs-

course in which there were not many

gems.
A hasty glance tbrongfaafew of hi*

puWisbed
utterances discloses these

epigramnjatic thoughts npon every

pagti-
A few of them are called and

presented
below, but they of necessity

lack completeness and serye better

to show Mr. Beecher's originality of ex-

pression than the breadth.of lus mind'

The misconceptions of religion and the

quarreling
of the sects were frequent

topics
with him.

Kehgion is a very small, lean, gaunt,

poor,
ill-fed thing as it is ordinarily

conceived ofin this world.

Men sit aroaud a tool-chest qaarrel-

ing about saws and planes and chisels.

They are not bnildiug aaything, they

are debating about tools. They are

fit to be a theological seminary.

That kind of reviyal preaching which

seeks to drive men into heaven by the

fear of hell is not Christianicy. It is

the worst foriA of Paganism.
- Sects arc candlesticks, and a man or

woman that is big enough to be good

foranytliiug is too large for any sect.

Why is it that men think it incumbent

upon them to be cats and dogs in re-

ligion and gentlemen in ^erything else

outside of it ?

Sund^iy with him was not a day of

gloom, and he took frequent occasion

,to show the needlessness of being som-

bre ou that dav.

1 esteem the awfulness that is attach

ed to Sunday, and church, and pulpit,

the greatest mistake of Christendom.

The prevalent idea of keeping the

>Sahbath is that it is a day in which

.certain things must not be done. To

the majority of people, Sunday is a^day
full of uots.

I am in fayor of any movement that

helps anybody to appreciate Sunday as

a day of rest, of health and pure pleas-

ures, and that will gently lead nren,

women and children from the things of

low estate up to the higher.

DEATH AND THE LIFE TO GOME.

Some of his utterances on the question

of deatliand the future life are peculiar-

ly appi-opriate at this time.

To one who is Hying aright no death

can he sadden and no place unfavorable.

One step and all roads meet.

Dying is the best part of life to one

who knows how to live worthily.

If the life that has gone out has been

like ra\isic. full of concords, full of sweet-

riclmess, delicacy, truth, then

RmxMir itgaHtj tendi towaid sood
"^-^ancl ra^thiiv Cha* iMda to-

Rood aateio matOt tofwasd good

nianghing's a am I don't see what
theLiordlets so many fanny ihiner
happm^fMc
Haying wit and hooyancy of sinzHa

iet them flash oat in services of reUgion
Don't consider it necessary to rake
them op and hide them.
Hampr is the atmosphere in which

grace floorishes.
I say when a pecson beoomes ja

t'nnstian that he loses nothing that iie
should not b6 afraid to keep. It «Ter
yon are going to be a Chitetian don't
set bat to be a gloomy-eyed, twili^dit-
faced, bat-like Christian.

To builders aaidiliofie
about to bnild yoxu?
VT^ajits supplied eJt le-
asonalde rates.

iies.s

there are two ways to look at it. One
is to say : "I have not lost it !" Another

to say: "Blessed be God that I have

had it so lonjj !"

Whe'i we comprehend the luluess of

what death will do for us, in all our

outlook or forelook, dying is triumphing.

Nowiiere is there so fair a si.'^ht, so

s.veet a prospect, as when a young soul

is passing away out of liie and time

through the "ate of deatn—^the rosv,

the royal, the goldea, and pearly gu.te

of death.

Death is as sweet as flowers are. It

is as blessed as bird-siagiag i"i spring.
I never hear of the deatQ of any one

who is ready to die that my heart does

not sing like a harp. Ian sorry lor

those who are lef i bebiad, bat not for

those who have goae be 'ore.

As I grow older and come nearev to

death, I look upoii it more and move
with coTjplacent joy, aad out of every

lojgiug I hear God say: "O, urusting,

huD^eriag one, come to Me." What the

other life will bri'jg I know not, oily
that T shall awake ia his likeness and
8oe Ili.n as He is.

Beat on, then, O heart, and yearn for

dying. I have drank at many a foun-

tain, bub thirst came again : I have fed
at ma IT a bounteuous table, but hanger
returned

;
I have seen many bright and

lovely thiogs, but while I gassed their<

lastrc tadeu. There is nothing here
tb?.t can ;;ive roe rest, but when I
beiioki Ti)ee, God, I shall be sauisSed.

TKS BEAUTY OF CBKE~1ULNESS.

His ever exuberant and joyous nature
was a constant protest against the
asceuc in rehgioa or in dajlr life :

Don't mope. Be young as long as
you live. Laugh a good deal. Frolic

evervday. A low tone of mind is un-

healthy.

A lawyer who works ten months in
t^e year and the a for two solid months
aaiuses himself, will last twice as long
as if he took no

recreation,
Men have come to think that tears

are more sacred than smUes. Nol
4r*aghing is as

divi||e as cryiag.

A Work tor 9priac.

To the Editor of f^e STArsiBb.

Sia,—Id some recent letters,

advocattug the jiecessity of planting
trees for shelter, th« yalne of bows of

evergreens, as giTug shelter to the
moai exposed sides of farms, has
been especially toached^on; 1 would
like, with year leave, to mention a
method which I have seen adopted
for this purpose with great success,
at a time of year now rapidly ap-
proaehing.

In the experiment I am aware of,

a time has Leeu chosen whea after

the froet was out; of the ground, it had

during a cold night, frozen again to

the depth ot an inch or s^. There

having been plenty of young pine
trees standing near in the edge of the

bush and -.n pasture fields, a number
of E ou were obtained, so as to finiiih

the ^ob before the ground could agam
thaw, trees chodou about six feet

high, and the earth cut round them
wibh a sharp spade so as to ieane a
circle about eighteen inches aezbss.

These then, wnen lifted, the sl^ht
frost above holding all together, oame

up with a circular mass of roots and
earth two to four inches deep. TJUey
were carried at once and set in their

places, and the gaps hlled with Iresh

earth. Tne loss in some hundreds
of trees was not one in a hundred.
If the chance spoken pf be not ob-

tained, it is better tor regular planting,
to wait to the middle or last of May
or the first or second week iu June.

Tnere are, all over the country,
in openings in woods, and in fields,

many thousands of fine young ever-

greens of proper size to move, .which

It would be extremely valuable to ob-

tain, and plant out along the north or

most exposed sides of larms. They
are much better for the purpose than

deciduous trees, as they give shelter

the whole year round, and will be

found especially valuable in winter,

chaugiug lor the better, it has well

been remarked, the whole climate of

the farm. A couple of days giyen to

such work at the right lime >#ould be

found the best luvestmout possible.
Yours truly,

14. W. P3IPPS.

Toronto, March 17th, 1887.

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY.
mNGES. BUTTS. SCREWS, DOOR
HANDLES. TOWER BOLTS ,

CHAIN BOLTS. HAMMERS,
CaiaSELB, SAWS. BRACES,
BITTS, CUTTEBY, LAVPS. LAMP
GLOBES, &e.

OILS, LEIDSUD COLORS 1

—
:all pure goods—

PAINTS ground and mixed any
shade ready for the brush in quantities
from one pint «p, guaranteed free
from all alkalies and other foreign
substances.

Full Lines in Tinwore at bottom

prices.
CALL AND SEE US IT WILL

PAY 1 OU.
Iffote the place the ngn of the cross

outtsaw.

FLESNEHtOII.
-"»t '' ».^>

* •'

SEEDS!
«* •

Gopaisting of <K>LDiid sSVER
WATCBES. CLOCKS^ SJSWEh&Y.

SPECTACLES, SILYEB-WARE,
F0BK8.«POONS. KNIVEtt, Fancy

MIRRORS, ALBUMS. VIOLtNS &c.

HEAD QUARTERS

FIELD & GARDEN

Any one looking for Xsaai presents
wilt do well to eall at RUSSELL'S,
Flesherton,^ fine stock to fieleetfirom,

and prices v«ry low, It ypar watch
or clock wants repairing, RUSSELL'S
is the place to take it: A satisfactory

job every time, tS' Remember.

--A.T-

-roR-

Books. Stationery.Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c.

Tonnio St next Door to the Mention House,

Mar::dalo.

The JBoard o^ Trade of^e City
of Toronto.^

aBAIN, MALT AND HOP SXCTIOH.

Torontor March 14th. 1887
At a meeting of the Gram Section

of the Board of Trade of the City of

Toronto the following resolutions were

adopted, and it was ordereh that copies
of the same be sent to the Garin and

Produce dealers throufihout the country

hoping that they would consider the

subject of sufiicient importance to

bring it before the farmers in their

vicinity without delay.
BABLET.

WHBBBAS.— Owing to the superior

quality of the Barley grown in Can-

ada, our farmers have been enabled

to compte successful wish American

growers iu the markets of the United

States, even with a duty of 10 cents

per bushel against the Canadian

gitiin ;

AMD WBBBBAS.—An attempt during

the last two years has been made to

introduce new seed, and of a variety

that doesnot find favor with American

Maltsters and Brewers;
AND wBBBSAs.^—It is.esseoially nec-

essary m ord^r to maiutfdn our

present reputation of gtowiiig, mCw»-
ada, the be^ Barley on this' contintfhl

that only the most desirable matured

seed, properly cleaned, should be sown.

\fl«s«o/wrf.—That this Grain Section)

of the Board of trade of the City of

Toronto urge upon the dealers through-

out the country, and farmers generally

to discontinue the growth of Mensuty,

Russian or Imperial varieties of Barley.

KED WIKTBB WffiiAT.

Resolved.—That the attention of de-

alers and farmers be called to the nec-

essitv of more care being es-ercised in

thes'eleetion of the Bed Winter Wheat

seed used that it be well matured, and

not mixtke White Winter Wheat, as

the mixture, although producing a

sound heaUhy grain,
makes it unfit

for gradmg as Bed Winter Wheat,

and consfaaently deteriorates itavalue^

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very hberal support ac-
corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate priees to merit a continu-
ance of pubhc appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per RolL Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books wiU find Hundreds to
select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

Eis'lVote tlie tact.—That
until J commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confdence appeal for

public support. A full line of School
Books, Stationary, &c.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish-
mgFures. IS'NOTE THE ADDRESS,

.A.m X>iiisnioi*e.

SteDJieii's

DEUG STOBB.

YoTir's flespectfolly,

R.L.Stephen.

JAS. G. RUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelry Store,

;

, FLESHEBTOH,

OWEN SOUIMD

MARBLE WaBKS

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUKBR OP

MARBLE AND GRA/TE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,.
Mantlet, Furniture Marble, dc.

To Sell or Rent

LOT
15 con. 12 Holland, 124 acres, 100

cleared, good buildings, well watered by
goo«l wbll. 15 rods from soboo), one mile

from Methodist Ghnieh, 7 miles from Mark-
dale, good roads, SO acres falLplowiug done.

A bargain in it. Apply to.

. JAMES LOGAN.
Hsrkawar, P. 0.

FOR SALE.
AThor.ingh

bred trotting stiallion with

Pedigiee, in good conditioD nine years
old, color dark dapple bay.^also his Harness,
Cutter and Sulkey, for further particulass

apply to.

THOMAS GATVLEY.
338-48 Holland Centre P. 0.

JUST EECEiyET)

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

I3~ Largest stock ia the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the qnar
Ties in Vermont. >WiU be sold at prices

which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Hesd-

Btones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
th« imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H.B. HARBISON .

sSSiMO^iSjO'
In returning thanks tomy num-

erous cnstomers'for liberal patron-

age during the pact 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

tinuance of the same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moved to

my premises on. Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Bespeetfally Yours,

B. S. RAE,
Mavkdale

BOBT. ASKIN.
UMDERTAKER.

FUNEML FURN ISHIN6S
supplied on the shortes'notiee.

A. St>leiid.id. Hea,i*se
tor hire at moderats rates.

M Tatif

At the Toronto House,

SLAUGHTER PRICES

—^AIl kinds of—;F XJ It ]V ITU R,E
In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on shost notice.

BOBT. ASKIN.

Farm for Sale.

1 An ACRES, BEING LOT. 13, CON.,
i.V/v/ 14 Artemesia. about 70 acres clear-

ed and under coltlVation, W'^ll , .fenced K'ith

cedar, well watered with spriag^ creek, a com-
fortable log hoase and barn, young B»;bard

i
bearirg. Situated three -luiles from Mark- .

(dale. For Terms and fluther particulars
apply to

JAS. W..LAGKEY
3l-t Bei^lfj.

Wm, Brown.

PURABLE -:-REIiIABIuE.
—ALSO—

Waltham,
Elgin and

Colombiers,—-IH STOCK

American Clocks, Silverware,

Wedding Rings.
IS* Watch repairing and atting Spec-
tacles a specialty.

TV, A . BROWIV,
aaHiTimj obwrllkb,}

TO RENT.
THE

old and well- known Kckslli fkrin

adjoining Fleshertoii, consisting of lOO
acres, eighty five cleared, twenty fall plough-
ed. Splendid bank barn with Kjfeeiou*
horse stable, stone cow stable, and nbrf>r-

failing well, all underneath bami Fine yooiig
orchard of 100 trees bearingn weit « good
TsrietT of fmit. Comfortable log house.
For terms apnly to Wm.. Prown» Esq...

Markdale. or on the premisos to

W.G.PK!3BBLL.

WM. BREIU>NER;
fiaipencier antf Buirder

OEOROE St., MAREDALE.
ALL kinds of building and hoase car-

penter work done in the village or
country. CjiU e^jrjy before the rush
fxmok. .' -

33J9-62;

m
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Scofisti Humor and Character.

MINISTER AKD BEADLE.

The office cfan Boglidi bwdle is conunon-

'ly alUii to tile daties atta^ing to* mea

senger ox criw at coort. A Scotch be>uUe,

however, ia invariably aasociated with the

miniiittir and the kirk. He i> a home-grown
prodoet, a Scotch beadle, and is, as a rule,

eminenUy characteristic and racy of the soil.

In rani parishes, xfux^ especially, the kirk

beadle is an indispensable adjunct or tail-

piece of the minister, and is osoidly alluded

to as "
the ministei^s man." Next to the

minister himself, the mnJ parish beadle is

often, by force of individual cbuacter and

position, the most conspicuous personage in

the kirk, the precentor ranking^third onhr

by a good long way. As the handy confi-

dant of the reverend gentleman in small and

purely mundane matters, the minister and
his man ha^e conjointiy furnished the ready
humorist with mdless situations of charac-

teriske and amusing portraiture. In these

humorous collisions, the beadle has gener-

ally the best of it. As a rule, our shrewd,

long-headed, canny-going Scotch beadle, in

common with the ruling elder—both of

whom are privileged to see behind the

scenes—has too often discovered in his grave

spiritual superior many of those little weak-
nesses native to ns alL As a result of this,

tiie ani*^g»'" of. humoristic story and anec

dote, which sticks to the Scotch minuter
and his man like feathers to glue, is a

healthy, relishable product of the soil,

flavoured oftentimes with the driest of

Scotch humour, and entirely denuded of ob-

jectional hypocrisy and mean cringing to the

"cloth."
The following story may be instanced in

this connection, in which the beadle, by an

ingenious exercise of sly humour, or pawhi-
ness, as it is termed north of the Border,

fairly out-generals his parsimonious spiritu-

al superior.
A parish minister in Stirlingshire, noted

for ms parsimonious habits, had his glebe
land wholly cropped with com upon one
occasion. After the ingathering of harvest,
news reached him that a considerable fall in

prices was expected; and he ordered his

serviceable "man" John, to get the corn
thrashed and taken to market with all pos-
sible speed. Now, the beadle, having a
well-founded hatred for his master's greed,
set about his work in his ordinary style

—a
slow if sure process. John's style, however,
did not on this occasion please the minister,
who ordered him to get through with the

task, even although he should get it done by
can^elight. .
"
Weel, weel," said the beadle ;

"
say

nae mair aboot it ; it'll be done, sir, e'en as

ye desire."

Next day, the minister, hearing the sound
° of the flail, entered the bam to see what

progress was being made with the work,
when, to his astonishment and anger, he
found his beadle "flailing" away with

might and main, and a candle burning
brightly on each side of the thrashing-floor." What's this I see ? What's the mean-

ing of this?" demanded his master.

"Candles burning in broad day.i 'ht I"
" Oh, contain yersel, sir—con. .m yersel,"

replied John with provoking coolness.
" I'm dacm' nae mair than ye bade me, for

I m daen' the job baith by daylicht and by
can'le-licht."

The beadle, after being severely lectured

on his extravagant conduct, was ordered to

take the candles to the kitchen, and hence-

forth and at all times he was to be deprived
of their use.

One night shortly after, a message came
to the minister that one of his parishioners,
who lived at a distance, was supposed to be

dying, and was anxious to see him. John
was despatched to saddle the horse ; and
his master set about equipping himself for

the journey. He then stepped across to

where John was waiting with the animal,
and seizing the reins, was about to mount,
when suddenly, seeing a pair of horns on
the crest of his steed, he shouted :

" What
in all the earth is thisyou have done, John ?"

The beadle, comically peering in the

darkness at the creature, exclaimed :
"
I de-

clare, sir, if I hav'na saddled the coo Instead

o' the horse, for the want o' can'le-licht !"

In olden times, the serviceable beadle was
armed with a small wooden "nob" or mallet,
with which he was quietly commissioned to
"
tap" gently but finnly, the heads of care-

less sleepers in church during the sermon.
An instcmce to hand is very amusing and is

not out of fair probability.
In the old town of Kilbarchan, which is

celebrated in Scottish poetry as the birth-

place of Habbie Simpson the pix>er and veise-

maker of the clachan, once lived and preach-
ed a reverend original, whose pulpit minis-

trations were of the old-fashioned, hodden-

gray type, being humdrum, and innocent of

all spirit-rousing eloquence and force. Like

many of hb clerical brethren, he was greatly

annoyed every Sunday at the sight of several

of his pairishioners sleeping through the ser-

mon. He was especially angry with John-

ny Plane, the village joiner, who dropped
off to sleep every Sunday afternoon simul-

taneously with the formal delivery of the

text. Johnny had been " touched" by the

old beadle's mallet on several occasions, but

only in a gentle though persuasive manner.
At last, one day the minister, provoked be-

yond endurance at the sight of the joiner
soundlv asleep, lost his temper.
" Jonnny Plane !" cried the reverend gen-

tleman, stopping his discourse and eyeing
the culprit severely, "are ye really sleep-

ing already, and me no hau through with
the first head?"
The joiner, easy man, was quite oblivious

to things mundane, and noticed not the re-

buke.
" Andia," resumed the minister, addres-

sing the beadle, and relapsing into informal

Doric,
"
gang round to the wast loft (west

gallery) and rap up Johnny Pltme. Gie the

Ukzy loon a guid stiff rap on the held—^he de-

serves 't."

Bound udd up to the " wast loft" the old-

fashioned beadle goes, and reaching the
somnolent parishioaer, he rather smartly"
rape" him on his bidd head. Instantly,

there was on the part of Johnny a sudden

start-up, and between him and tbe worthy
beadlea hot, under-breathbandyingofwords.
Silence restored, the reverend gentleman
proceeded with his sermon as if nothing un-
mmal had occurred.

After sermon, Andra met the minister in
the vestry, who at once made inquiry ik to
the " words" he had had with Johnny in the

gallery. But the beadle was reticent and
uncommunicative on the matter, and would
not be questioned as to the reception the

joiner had ^ven his salutary summons.

"Wdl,
end gent
muslrK^
loonele^
you gifitg u]
It's aHlmocI

wanliii mindMbati _ -^^ _.-

"Peed n4\si»;''*ra«h« b^dV" ^V^J
repM •'in BO distl^fiiii^sliaplrf or

waukin', for some weeks to come. He
threatens to knock pew-bibles and hymn-
books oot 'o me, if T again daur to

'

rap'

him atween this and Martinmas. H John-

ny's to be kept frae sleepin', miiuster,^^
ye

maun just p|t the/orcc into yer sermon."

Bobbie Fafi^eve was sextefe^s^well as

kirk-bndle in tiieMrisUiMi Awama, Box-

burgshire, and daq^theMtlei^ duties at-

taching to his vecmoo, vai'o&the whole a

genial man, abeat ^qplall^6ihd\** Joke and

a good drain. In fact, Kobbie-was afiOicted

with a chronic " mark in his throat," which

was ill to quench, and was indeed never

fairly extinguished 4nring the fifty years he

officuted as kirk beadle and sexton.
_

One day, the minister of the parish met
Bobbie coming home fnun.a.Ms^^ ^ ^9^'

burgh fair mudi sooner ihUn ^um ex^ectied,
he, (Bobbie) having fooBd^he iiir painfully

dry, in the sense of an unprecedented ab-

sence of friendly drams. Curious to know
the cause of the beadle's quick return, the

minister inquired as to the reason of such

correct conduct, since most of his fellow-

parishioniers would likely stay out the fair.

*'
sir," said Bobbie,

' huz yins [tts ones]
wha are 'qwnsible kirk-ofBoers

"
(alluding

to the minister himself)' "should aye strive

to be guid ensamples to the riff-raff o' the

flock.'^

The following bit of tne. Scotch humour

may be classed in l^e sam^ tategory as the

preoeding sketch, the wi^ impeadmient
once more coming from me lips of the
minister's own beadle. The story is put
down to the credit of the very learned Dr.

Macknight, one of the lights of the Scottish

Church m hia day. The doctor's beadle, or

a " a man in attendamce," seems to have pos-
sessed a keen sense of dry, pawky humour,
and had judged the doctor's habit of writing
and puMisbing lwrii?d Scriptural books as

just so much 'VTaste of tim*.
" Is the worthy doctor at home ?" asked a

reverend caller at the manse one forenoon.
"
Na, indeed, he is not," promptlv replied

the beadle. ' ' He's awa like a chased hare to

Edinburgh on a fell fuilish job." (The
learned doctor had just gone off to the

printers with his laborious and erudite

work. The Harmony of the Four Cro^pds.
The caller was inquisitive ; and on beine

further questioned as to what this "fell

fuilish' job might be which so engaged his

minister's attention, the witty beadle made
answer :

" He's gane awa' to mak' four
men agree wha never cast oot' (disagreed).

"^— TTTT^

VAETETTES.

In the peninsula of Corea it requires two
ponies to carry coin to the value of thirty

pounds.
It has been calculated that in the purchase

of fish of the herring kind the public do not

expend less than five millions sterling per
annum.

Every street in the city of Mexico is as

straight as streets can be made, yet it is a
law that on every corner there shall be a

directory containing the names and numbers
of business-houses on that square.

John Byrom (1692-1763), shorthand-
teacher, not only received from his pupils a
fee of five guineas, but exacted from them
" an oath of secrecy." An Act of Parlia-

ment gave him the sole right of publishing
and teaching his system for twenty-one
years.

The only country that comes anywhere
near the United Kingdom as regards the

average cost ot producing coal is the United
States, where the difference shown is only
about sixpence per ton. Every other coun-

try is still more or less dependent upon Eng-
land for their coal supplies ; and this has
been increasingly the case even within re-

cent years.

Quarrels among people of the lower orders
in China are less common than among the
same classes in Europe, and, when they do
occur, they do not result in the use of of-
fensivelanguage—atleast, hot very offensive.
Chinese can be as angry as Englishtaien or

Frenchmen, but they give vent to their

anger with less afi&ont to propriety. It is

not very dreadful, for instance, for Ah-Sing
to say to Min-ying,

"
I'll make you eat

capsicum !"

:The beds of the ancients had, in general,
few peculiarities to distinguish them from
our own simpler forms. Both the Greeks
and the Bomans had their beds supported
on frames that resembled the modem bed-
steads of to-day; feather and wool mattress-
es were common, and the bed-clothing, in
the luxurious periods of each nation, was
richly decorated with elaborate needlework.
The Britons, when conquered by Csesar,

slept on skins, after the manner of the
North American Indians ; but at a later

period they made use of straw sacks as beds.
The ancient Egyptians had a couch of

pecu-
liar shape and a

profusion of soft cushions
and richly-embroidered drapery. Most of
the beds mentioned in the Bible were pi^b-
ably of the ordinary simple kind.

Chestnuts Set to Shyme-
"Oh, urtiat makes the chimney sweep!
And why did the codfish \Mn

And why, oh I why did the peumt stand ?
' And what makes the evening call }

Oh I why should the haby tenn T
And why does the mutton ehop ?

Can yon tell me what makes the elder blow !

Or what makes the ginger pop 7

Say, why does the terrible bed sprinfr?
And why does the saddle horse fly T^

Or what makes the pillow slip !

And why do the soap-boilers lye !

What made the monkey wrench ?
Or irity should the old mil] dam ?

And who did the shoemaker strike 1
Or why dkl Uie raspberry Jam ?

Oh, why should a tree bark !

And what makes Uie wind howl ?
Can you tell me what makes ttie snow ball ?
Or what makes a chimney toul ?

!nie Tonng Haa Who Was Bight"
Young man," he said in solemn tones,

"dont you know that if you peraist ip
drinking yon will never get ahead in |f^

" Won't get ahead ?" repeated the young
man.

''
Why, my dear sir, your ignorance sur-

prises me. Ill have a head on me to-mor-
row morning as big as a burel."

^ng^hefBomiiii, GMeks^^M^^"*^^'
throughout Egypt and the East. In Egypt,
and to some ext^t among the Jews, it isw
act of hospitality to anoint the head of each

guesfc y

' '

Among the Jews, tiie copioos ponring of

oU on the heads of high priests, kii^ and

prophets was one of the chief ceremonies of

mduction into office. Among the Greeks

and Bomans innactiofn followed bat)uBg,«im
in the case of the weakly, preceded it. This

piereuttfi the Rntfl^iaflMM»l «|ntf Iftat would

nataially xesidi from firequent ce^prt to the

bath—and the luxurious amomc the later

ftgrnanii rosortsd to it and bathed several

times a day. Much of the oQ was highly

perfumed. In one mall BomaQ citr an en-

tire street was lined with unguent shops.

Inunction was also generally anjdioyed

for medicinal purposes. The passage in

Jamas 5 : 14, donbtleBS nmply tocans^ let

prayer to God accompany the use of the or-

dinary healing remedies. At the ^teak
day tliere is a tendency to return to inunc-

tion as a remedM agent. In case the skin

is dry and scurfy, the process will fully re-

store its natural softness. Frequent bathing

renders the epidermis thin, and thus tmdnly

exposes the terminaln^es ; inunction would

reUeve this.
,

At a well-known Sanitarium, inunctitm

with olive-oil was tried twenty years ago in

case of wasting disease. The results were

so favorable that it has become a favorite

prescription in various fomos of ^sease,
though, in most cases, cocoanut-oil is now

preferred to olive-oiL

In an article on tiiis subject- in the De-

cember " Laws of Life," the writer shows
that inunction has been found to

be_
more

satisfactory in its effects when administered

by a strong attendant who is skilled to rub,

rapidly and thoroughly, the surface of the

body. The oil is more quickly absorbed,
and there seems to be some value in the

pi^re rubbiog.
The practice seems to be especially suited

to cases in which the stomach and intesti-

nal tract are unable to digest fatty food. !

It has been practised with good results

in cases- of consumption (tuberculosis), at-

tended with great loss of flesh ; innutrition,

due to inflammation of the digestive tract.

From two to six times a week the
applica-

tion can be made, according to the patient's

power of absorption.

Getting Beady tor Geims.

Prei>are for the animal spring cleaning up
of house and premises. Now is the time to

clean out of the cellar the odds and ends of

perishable things which have been accumu-

lating during the winter.

Apples, potatoes, cabbages, all sorts of

fruits and vegetables, which have been

stored for winter use in the " dark hole

under the house," which constitutes the

average cellar, should be gotten out before

they begin to decay, if they have not al-

ready begun to fill the air with the germs
and gases of decomposition. Clear away
from the backyard the accumulations of

chips and garbage and rubbish of all sorts

which earless "hired help" have allowed

to gather during the winter months when
the frequently falling snows have hidden
these sanitary sins under a mantle of white.

The first thaw exposes these unsightly heaps
in all their hideousness, and. if they are

not removed, the warm April sun will

speedily set them into an unhealthy ferment,

sending out myriads of active and disease-

producing germs, a potent cause of spring
fevers, diphtherias, "contsigious colds," and
"malaria." The best remedy for germs is

Fa|adA1JHnno^fBot,4adllke
tnunpftaiid otkor venoin, thev irill pslnoin
some other backdoor where tbey fiBd^moie

hospicable^lWBj^Oil. *;««.!.: :

k Word for the Bahies.

Unfortunately for the coming babies, our

own personal remimscences do not extend to

the fest'twiBlve months when we were the

victims of the mistaken fondness of an un-

taught mother, car the persecutions of a

ati&necked generation of unrses. We can

DotTomember how we Bsedto feel whenwe
wwa obliged to lie across the maternal lap

with head lower th«a heds till our tiiin

A.rxQ.mfai\j burst^m the pressure of blood

and we have quite forgotten about fcb^

deadly sickness at the'^mach from mI^
tossed and whirled and irocked and jolted

on somebody's B«K^kfi66 It is a very dim

recoUe^tipib intloed, irft,h»Te about the pin
torture wluch we endured, and for whidi

the only oompeosation was an extra boittle

of milk or a sugar plum when we cried,

wUch oidy gaveois a "wind oriic" in ad-

dition to our other afflictions. If a bab«^

opuld only "rise and explain," wouldnt
there.be a list of grievances and misdemean-
ors for mothers and nurses to answer for?

Before you begin to toss a baby up in the

air and catch it as it oomes down, to jog it

on your knee till its toothless gums chatter,

to chuck it under the chin, to pass it round
to be kissed, or to subject it to any other of

the hundred ingenious indignities to which
babies are treated, just pause a moment to

think how you would like to be treated in

the same way yourself in some such "Jack-
the-Giant-Eiller monster as yon us^ to

dream about.
Give the babies a fair chance and see how

good natured they will be. Treat tiion

with decent respect, and you will save your-
self a good many wakeful hours, and a good
many self-reproaches when you become
awakened to ail appreciation of babies rights
and wrongs.

Notes-

Sir James Clarke's Diarrhoea and Cholera

Mixture.—Tinct. of opium ; tinct. of cam-

phor; and spirits of turpentine ; of each

three drachms ; oil of peppermint, thirty

drops. Dose one teaspoohful.

Convulsions may frequently be cut short

like magic by turning the patient on his

left side. The nausea as an after effect of

chloroform or ether narcous may be gener-

ally controlled in the same manner.

Excellent Tooth Powder.—Sads of castile

soap and spirits of camphor, of each an equal
quantity ; thicken mth equal quantities of

pnlverized chalk and charcoal to a thick

paste ; apply with the finger or brush.

Salicylic suet b used in the German army
as a remedy for foot-sores, etc., instead of

the salicylic powder formerly employed. It

is composed of two parts of pure salicylic
acid and ninety-eight purts of the best mut-
ton suet.

Mustard, according to Dr. Richardson, is

best applied by soaking a sponge with it.

Tie the sponge up in a handkerchief and ap-

ply the convex side. This mustard sponge
can be remoistened several times for re-ap-

plication.

It has been shown by actual experiment
that the water which streams down the win-

dow of a close sleeping-room is so impregnat-
ed with the noxious exhalations of the sleep-
er that one drop is sufficient to poison a
rabbit.

It is said that a solution of pilocarpine,
two griEiins to the ounce of water, injected
into the tooth cavity will cure neuralgia
caused by bad teeth. From an eighth to a

quarter of a grain seems sufficient to check
the pain in the course of an hour.

BiLLiousKESs.—The editor of the Boston

Medkaland IhuyiealJonrnai aayt. a.
distcef broad, mOk, oatmeal, v^^
ani^ fcnit, with lean meat or freah ifi^
beat. Exercise in the open air. The^'
,of an acute attack will be righted by i

B^ence ; £ porridge and muk ; 3. toiih
litdO meak^Hid fisn, and ripe fm^*
oomfaig to solid food gradually.

A GILDED YOVTH.
WeH? It IS A oiu>bd youth.
/« it not a pretty dear I Oh, yes ! it is as pbbtty as A littlb ked wagojj I

Who made it? It is self-madk, bot the pattern was impobtkd.
Was it expensive to make ? Vebt Cosily.
Figurt it'Hpi
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QuiU costly I What dividend is
ABE MUCH TOO OBEAT TOB IT TO
MENTS ON ITS STOCKHOU>EB8

There are persons then who take
VBKY pLEAsraa ways.

tJte investment paying*
PAY DIVIDENDS. ThEBE

«16.00
26

100.00
^ 160.00

25.00
7.S6

8o.ooaoo
30,020.00

960,817.00

BUl^NINaIts
abe monthly as8es8-

EXPENSES

NbcbaIiOIA.—^A correspondent (

Lancet says : A few years ago, wheo^l
China, I became acquainted wiSi the I^A
the natives when suffering with faciduJ
ndgia using oil. of peppermint, which &
lij^tly ap^ed to the seat of pain iriili

camel-hair penciL Since then, in mTo^

;>ractice,

I frequently employ this
oiluj

ocal anaasthetio, notcmly in
neuralgia,

u
also in gout, witii remarkably good remits!

The fear of cold weather is one of J
ereatest of modem foes to health. y;\^
does nature bring us the winter for ?

c«t

tainly for some good purpose. Our w&ml
jaxmX summers produce a vast

devdopme»3
of animal and vegetable growth, which j,]

the fall, matures and ripens, then
decjt,]

and forms a fertile soil for germs, thotj

mighty though microscopic enemiea J
heuth. Just when the baccillus and tj
micrococcus, the bacterium and the otlJ

great and tenrible midgets are getting r^
pant and dangerous,elong oomes Jack Proil
and puts a stop to their festivities. Tieil

are all frozen up solid, every one, and
tit J

autunan air, which a littie while before, Ij^l

the silver ihine in Nevada, had "
millioti

in it," becomes the puce and unadultera*4J
elixir of life, and so remains until the ve|
mil sun loosens the icy fetters and sets thetl

free again, when fortunately, most of theil

forget to awaken from their frozen slumbef
and nature begins anew the endless alter

tion of life and death. What a
bleGN(||

thing ia winter 1

stock in it? Oh, yes, plenty; tob it HAS

HOHBAJn) 6ENEBALNEWS.

Bobberies and incendiarism are mere!

ing daily throughout Burmah.

The Pope and the Queen have
excha&geil

Jubilee congratulations and sent each
othej

valuable presents.

A recurrence of earthquake shocks in tbl

Biviera has induced afresh rush of frights \

ed tourists to Monte Carlo.

An increase in the number of Domisicc

cruisers employed to protect the fisheiis

this season is considered probable.

A revolt recently occurred in a Russic|

prison, and in quelling the outbreak m^

governor shot down fifty prisoners.

A young man steering a toboggan at Pm
seeing danger ahead rolled off and left tli

'

load of ladies to look out for themselves.

In a bar-room fight at Bogers' Pass, ic-i.

Selkirks, Wm. Sands was stabbed to

with a dirk by an Italian named
Corsii,^

The murderer is not yet captured.
The Government will shortly resume

tit^
work of laying out the national park attk^

Banff Hot Spring. Boads, drives and bridi ^
paths have been constructed already. Tiv

improvements last season cost upwards i

$15,000.

Mrs. James Farley, a widow lady aboi

55 years of age, residing on Shuter Strer.

Toronto, committed suicide the other evs

ing by hanging. Her husband died abo;?

two months ago, and she has been very de.

pendent since then.

It is reported that an immense combb
nation of American and Canadian capicalis
is being formed in New York to acquire ti<

ownership and control of all the known lie

deposito of Canada, and that the Centn

Ontario railway will form part of the scheiu

Another terrible railway disaster occurre Jj
the other morning near Boston on tlie Dec

ham branch of the Boston and Provideit

railway. Five cars full of passengers ii

through a bridge to the road thirty fee: bt

low, all the occupants being killed or badt
'

injured. Twenty-seven of the bodies hai;

b^n identified, and five others are l}'iii2
1

the morgue. About fifty were injured n^

whom several will die.

The Minister of Agriculture has
receiv!i|

a letter from Col. Bavenhill, of the Ron

Artillery, stating that Col. Goldie, Assisti

Adjutant-General at Halifax, has been a{<

pointed by the British Government to pE
chase horses in Canada for the Itr.pen

army for a term of years. About 150 hois

from Ontario and the older provinces ai

the same number from the ranches in tl:

North-West and British Columbia will i

required annually.
A bill before the British Columbia Lea-':

lature provides that any person who is pro'S
en to be imbecile, or an habitual drunkarlf
shall not have the right to manage or i

pose of any real or personal estate. Alsj

any such person may, on petition by his c -

her husband or wife, or by any blood reli

tion, by marriage, or by any public office

presented before any Judge of the Saprffi J

Court of British Columbia, be interdici^l

and declared incompetent to transact ai' .;

business whatever.

A young gentleman of Howe Island, wii,

chopping firewood the day before his v<f i
ding was to take place, inflicted as «'

gash six inches long in his right foot, yf
dical assistance was soon summoned and^i^

stitehes were placed in the wound. He «>

visited by his intended bride that erecii^

and it was amiund that the marriage cer .

mony would notbe postponed. Accordiiit|

ly next day they were made one, altbooj
the groom bad to be assisted to and from °

altar.

The following u stated to be a correct t^

count of the recent tragedy at Grand F>!»

N. B. :—Two traders named Blake and Rf

Iv have been in the habit of selling goo^* t

that vicinity. When they last left tliB"^

was some trouble about a note and a
n^inuned Searway swore that iJf ever BI**" 1

came back he would beat his life out of t

On the 2lBt ult. Blake and Kelly retQ:i>!|p

and went into a public house. Seated ^g

the room were two Frenchmen and i^^'^\

after Searway entered. The Frencha

called on him to carry out his threat ag^
Blake. Searway was afraid to attack

Bjij
openly and going behind his back pick^''^
a poker and struck him on the head,

koo^J
ing him senseless. Then he picked up^'^

boc^y threw it in a wood-box and jump
it until Kelly interferred to save his pa

from being- murdered. Then the Frei"!

men jumped tmon Kelly, Searway al

ed oil him, and catehing him up, thre«'^
over the table^ and jumped upon his

c^ |
until it waa-y^ Help came and Se&>*; ^

and the Frenchmen fled. The beaten^
were taken to the Grand Falls hotel,

ff'^
two days later, Kelly died of his inp.

and even now Blake lies act the po""

death. Searway has been arrested.

MHi
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ab-

soretionofheatby
thedarkened

ael.^
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Se result. Once a month lJ»cettel»ni.

Irs in a pan, covering them with oold wrtter,

to each quart of which a teblespw^ful of

soda should be added, »nd also a little soap.

B.il slowly ,
for one] or two iMora,

and of the end of the time pour off the

b'ack water. Then pour enough boiling

water into the pan to cover the buraora,

a ding soap <uid soda in the same proper

tir Hi as before. After boiling again a few

rrJnutes, pour off the water rinae the bnra-

ers with clear hot water and rub dry with a

soft cloth. The buigiera must be perfectly

dry before the wicka are introduced. Should

the wicks become clogged with the piar-

tHes of dust floating in the oil, and new

0- <js not be desired, they may be boiled in

vinetrar and water, drieid thoroughly, and

put back in the burners. If wijks have

dene duty all winter, they should be replac-

e I by new ones in the spring. Nickle burn-

er./ may be boiled as well as brass ones.

Time spent in the care of lamps is never

w.-sted. A perfectly clean lamp that gives

A brilliaoit light, is a great comfort. What
is more cheerless or depressing than an ill-

kept lamp, which gives forth Aa unsteady,

lurid, sight-destroying flame? The paper
roses, guelder roses, and chrysanthemum, so

popular for decorative purposes, are admir-

aule for placing in the large chimneys to

keep out the dust during the day, and the

wi;ks should be turned a little below the

rial of the burner, to prevent exudation of

the oil.

Substitute for Pie.

Have some pieces of crustless, raised

bread, whole-wheat graham, wide and long
ei.( ugh to fit into the bottom of a pint bowl

in ihc form of spokes to a wheel with an

o'-en space between each and in the centre.

Drain the juice from a pint of canned whort-

leberries, and heat it to boiling. Fill inter-

sti : es between the slices of bread with the

fruit, cover it with another layer of slices of

bread and fruit ; this time putting the bread

over the fruit in the first layer, and filling

in T,he fruit over the bread in the first layer.

Fill the bowl with alternate layers of bread

and fruit, then pour the hot juice over all.

I'ut a plate with a weight, on the top to

press it firmly. Dip off all juice that may
press out, and set the bowl away in the re-

frigerator to cool and press until perfectly
coH. When it will turn out in perfect

shape, and can be cut in slices and served

with a very lit^tle whipped cream spread on

eaJi piece for a dressing.

Notes.

Add a little salt to expedite the beating
of eggs.

To cure the toothache try a bit of soda in

the cavity.

I>o not allow the wood -box to fill up with

wet chips, apple cores and other filth.

Hellebore sprinkled on the floor at night

destroys cockroaches. They eat it and are

poisoned.

Air, but don't sun, feathers, ticks and pil-

lows ; the sun draws the oil, making an un-

pleasant smell.

Drain pipes, and all places that are sour

or impure, may be cleansed with lime water
or carbolic acid.

Paper will stick to walls that are washed
in a solution of one-fourth potmd of glue to

a gallon of water.

Remove flower-pot stains from window
sills by rubbing with fine wood ashes and

rinse with clean water.

It should be known that "Rough on Rats"
is common arsenic, a deadly poison, not to

be kept or used carelessly.

Postal cards slit lengthwise with the scis-

sors make good . lighters. A single card

makes about two dozen lighters.

ilucilage of gum arable is a good applica-
tion for a burn. Paint it on and let dry;
then apply a second coat and let dry.

If gilt frames, when new, are covered
wirh a coat of white varnish, all specks can
then be washed off with ^^ater without
harm.
Ham Baixs.—Stir one-half cujJful bread-

crumbs with two eggs previously well-beat-

en, chop tine some bits of cold boiled ham
and mix ; make into balls and fry.

If the cistern or the sink smells offensive,
two ounces of saltpeter, dissolved into a

quart of warm water and thrown into it,

will remove the objectionable odor.

To cleanse a chamois skin wash it in cold

water with plenty of soap, and rinse well in

clear cold water ; thus you may wash as

often as you please and still keep it soft.

Copper wire, number eight or nine, makes
a neat and handy clothes line, behind the

kitchen or living-room stove. It does not
rust the clothes as does iron wire.

It is stated on good authority that if

salt be sprinkled on the floor before the

oarpet is nailed down the BuffiBdo bug will
not harbor there to the injury of the carpet.
The farmer's homely fare may be plain,

but he generally knows of what it is com-
posed, which is more than the average
resident of the city can asseverate of hia
fare.

Graham Gems.— One quart of butter-
milk, one teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoon-
ful of salt, graham flour enough to make a
stiff batter ; bake in gem pana hot and well

greased, in a hot oven.
Mock Sausage.—Soak dry bread in

water. Take as much cold meat, chopped
fine, as you have bread. Mix sad season
with salt, pepper and sage. Make into
small cakes and fry in hot bud.
Circle Cake.—One egg, one cupful sugar,

one-third cupful butter, one-half cupful
sweet milk, two and one-half cupfuls flour,
two heaping teaspoonfuls baking powder, a
pinch of salt ; flavor to taste.

^^
The question is asked, of what ia the

'

currant jelly" so largely used by bakers
composed, that it can be bought by them
at less than five cents per pound ? We give
It up ; ask us something easy.

It IS said that corns can be cured by ap-
plymg a poultice of bread crumbs and vine-
gar as hot as can be borne. The com can
oe picked out without pain.

" Soon" prob-
ably means in a day or two,

HsMHTs—One cup of batter or Iwd, two

cups

mpa angar, thrw ^gga, oaw .«m la

*«»;poooMol wda. diMdv^.lfttUhot
w&ter. Spicw of^ klBda. Flour to nIL

Caks.-^Two

iigi^'^iSOTii^g14wif i4.igg.
toaapoonfuU of h«^ Ro*^ aa^

a little

To cOeaaae a bot^Vybklhd ataiained
mSk «r aiqr prepared tlood fovfafii^a, cut
up raw potatoea waaag^ aMBW alioaa. and
pot in the bottle wMi a very Ifttls amtar ;

ahake round and^tha bottta «m ba ol^-r^
Inataintly. .

Hot Watks OnfocBSBEA.iv-*-Ona cap of
molaaaea, on^ teaapom aoda, oat taWaalaajii
ginger, one tableapoen butter naitadj one-
half cup boiling water, two cnpa floor; Mix
in order given and beat well. Bdca iii a
deep cake pan.
Pork Cake!—One pfait of molaaaes, one

cup augar, pinch of salt, one cnp of chopped
pork, two cups of raisins chopped fine, one
large teaspoonful aoda, one teaapoonful of

cinnamon, one of clovea, one nutaieg, flour
to stiffen. Will keep for weeka.

Pabskip Fkittess.—Boil aix parsnips
tender, then skin and mash them ; mix with
them one or two eggs weU beaten, and two
teaspoonfuls of wheat flour. Maker them in
small cakes ; fry them in a little lard, made
boiling hot before the cakes are put in. A
little salt should be added to the lard.

Oilcloth may be improved in appearance
by rubbing it with a mixture of half ounce
of beeswax in a saaceriul of turpentine.
Set this in a warm place until they can be

thoroughly mixed. Apply with a flannel

cloth, and then rub with a dry flannel.

Bbead Crttmb Pie.—One cupful bread-

crumbs, one-half cupful vinegar, one-half

cupful cold water. Soak the bread-crumbs
in the water and vinegar ; when soft add
one cupful sugar, one teaspoonful cinnamon,
one-half teaspoonful cloves, a piece of but-
ter the size of a small nutmeg, one-half cup-
ful raisins ; boil all together three minutes.
Bake with two crusts. The above can be
made with crackers instead of bread-
crumbs. ^

My Heart is Scotland's Tet.

BT JOHN IMRIB, TORONTO. ,

Oh, weel I loe the Scottish tongue,
The language q' my hame ;

An' 'veel I loe a sang that's sung
In praise o' Scotland's fame.

It maks nie think o' happy days
An' scenes o' beauty rare ;

There's something in my heart that says :

There's nae Ian' half sae fair !

Choeus.—My heart is Scotland's yet.
Though I bide ower the sea ;

I never can forget
The Ian' sae dear tae me !

When traveling in a foreign Ian'

I hear a Scottish voice.

Instinctively I gie my han'.
An' baith o' us rejoice ;

An' then we crack o' Scotland's fame,
Recite her battles ower,

A u feel we yet could daur the same
Our faithers daur'd before !

Chorus.—My heart is Scotland's j-et I

Oh, Scotland is a bonnie place,
Wi' scenery sublime ;

Whaur Nature smiles wi' fairest face

That Stan's the tett o' time !

Each mountain, river, loch or glen,
Are fu' o' storied fame ;

Wha reads the history o' her men
Will ne'er forget their name !

CnoRCS.—My heart is Scotland's yet !

In ever3- Ian' roun' a' the earth
Are leal hearts true tae thee ;

An' prood are they tae own their birth

Ayont the wide sautsea,
Whaur towers the mountains bold an' gran'

Like guardians o' the free,
—

Oh, here's my heart and here's my han',
Dear Scotland, aye tae thee !

CHORt s.—My heart is Scotland's yet !

Fair Canada for Me.
BT SORA LACOnER.

I've seen old Scotia's lofty hills

All clad with purple heather.
Green Erin's rocks, and Cambria's rills,

Felt Albion's balmy weather.

I have dwelt in Southern gardens,
The land of birds and flowers.

Where summer reigns throusrhout the year.
Where all are golden hours.

I have climbed wild, rugged mountains,
Whose icj' summits rise

To snow-line height, while at their feet

The sweet hedelweiss lies.

I've wandered east, I've wandered west,
Thro' many foreign lands ;

But only find my home and rest

On fair Canadian sands.

Where Norman, Dane and Celt reside.
All equal in degree,

Where lurks no foolish high-born pride.

Men, brothers all, and free.

As wind-tossed, feathery snowflake free,

Flying its home to seek.
With hearts warm as the crimson blush |

Mantling a maiden's cheek.

No other skies seem half so blue
When far away I roam.

No other hearts are half so true
- As those I find at home.

My song is e'er of Canada,
Of Canada the free.

Where skies are blue and hearts are true.

Fair Canada for me I

'Oh.lfr. Win^'ahaaaiU,
a bookatoaa^ fTm am

' Hooiowd, kowerarhrav^

Such as I Am.
BT L. A. MOBKISOa.

" And Paul said, I would to God, that

not only thou, but also all that hear me this

day, were bot^ almost, and altogether auch

aa I am except these bonda."—Acta 26.-29.

What a picture of earnest living t

Weary working, and patient pain I

Manacled hands, ontreacfaed, forgiving,

Pleading, though it may be in vain.

Nothing for self or earthly gain.

King Agrippa in ooadeaoenaion,

Deigninir to hear him plead his caa*

Is, as he listens with rapt attentioD,
" Almott pgnuad'd

'^ to embrace

The Christian faith, for saving grace.

" Suek o« i ffw -•" 'tis not nnple
To royal ears to hear that word ;

Thouich Festns saw bnt the mnch-leamed Feasant ;

Kinsr Agrippa, his oooscieiioe s^md,
HeanCWo^h Patil, the voice of the loi*.

" Huch as I am: what consecration I

FuU surrender of self to God ;

Leaving the gifts of Home, and Nation ;

Seeking the paflis, his Marter trod ;

Scorning hate, and the lictors rod.

" Sue* a»Itt» -" the Sgbt breaks dearer I

What a beautiful Christian Creed !

His simple We brings living, neMM
Mortal measore. and human neea ,

And "Whosoeotr ttwa woir read.

rSee from his eyes tiie tear drops start)

Would not have one true aerrMtwewing
Satan's bond.g on his hands or heart .

Freedom is life's sapremest part

"
Whj, Mia. BkMk« MUnk-

'*^<M{ I 4hteltaa^^4ML^,iW«
of Tlildteraf^t afaaaAyg^
ymf fohd of hiatef , aawtJ
gerang Macaoley'a 'histoty

the
"

v«
to chooae I'd
" Would yoo, iiadead I Wdl, of oonrae,

taataa fiffar. I'm anral don't ^4*7 ^^'^J
wiiat to 8o aboat tha HSa^o^, . Qtarloa Jp
fond of philoaaphj. : Don't ]t9a fl^ijr R^
eraon'a book ia Uie beat written in «nr <3ay?"" I can hardly aay that I——i"
"No? Well, I've often thouriit myadf

that Emerum waa ovettatiotaftM. - If Ton
were i^ing to buy the complete WM^a of an
AmeiMas poeV wooldn't you aeiect Lons-
fellow'a?"

f^I ^ta^ni of -^ng^EellM^'a ^worksr. bat

" la that ao? I ttnfoad^ Whkter'a my-
self. "But Chariea don't readmuch poetiy.
He enjoys essays very much. Don't you
sui^oaa iw'd Uk»C«cljd<^ r"

"«ea%. Mnu .llS,^ I hardly,JtBow
what—-»— .

"No, realfy t.'Bo<ir pfopte dfb differ. But

iroBHb iiinWB^

I know a great many people who think just
as you do. I've a mind to get Action, sifter

all. Don't you think Dickens aoperior to any
writer now living?"
'"
Wdl, you know, Mrs. Blank, that the

writings of Dickens are—^—;—
"

•' That is true—so they are ;
' Charles

might not like them on that account. Have
you the fashionable craze for Howell ?"
"
Oh, I read nearly everything he writes,

but I-
"

"You don't fancy him particularly, eh?
Well, neither do I. I find that we agree on
80 many points. I wonder if you thmk aa I

do about Shakespeare?"
"I hardly know, Mrs. Blank; I ami of

course
"

" Yes ; so am I. Well, Mr. Wise, I'm so

flad
to have had your opinions. They will

elp me greatly in making a final choice. I

shall remember all^ou have said and be

guided by it. Charles and I think every-

thing of your judgment on such matters, and
I'm so glad to have met you just at this

time. Good-by.""
Good-by," says Mr. Wise, in dumb be-

wilderment.

A Lawyer Oatwitted.

At one of the supreme courts in England,
about the year 1820, a boy was brought in

as a witness, when the lawyer for the de-

fence, supposing he would in all probability
loose his case if the boy was allowed to

swear, undertook to invalidate his evidence
on the grpund of his being a mere booby,

appealed to the judge, who was inclined to

favor the boy's giving evidence, as he seem-

ed to be large enough to know something of

the nature of an oath ; but tl|^ lawyer, still

persisting, said^
"

question hiin, my lord,

question him ; '/Batisfy the court that he is

nothing but a bpoby.
" '

•"'

Judge.—" I have no disposition to ques
tion the boy. Question him yourself if you
like."

Lawyer, (to the boy)—" Boy, who made
you ?"

Boy.—" Mosee."

Lawyer.
—" There now,, didn't I tell you

he was a mere dunce ? He can't tell who
made him."
The judge, still willing to favor the boy,

said that nis answer showed that he had
some knowledge of Scripture, as he seemed
to remember something about Moses at all

events.

The boy looking up to the judge, said,
" Now, judge, may'nt I ask Mr. Lawyer a

question ?"

Judge.
^-" Oh, yes, my lad, ask him any

question you like."

Boy, (to the lawyer)—" Mr. Lawyer, who
made you ?"

Lawyer, (very smart)—^Aaron."

Boy, (to the judge)—" Well, Mr. Judge,
we read in the good Book that Aaron made
a calf, but who'd a tho't the 'tamal critter

'd a ^ot in here ?"

It was with some difliculty the constables

could restore orderfor theuproarious laugh-
ter.

HisBirdling.
" It ain't ev'rybody I'd trust my little

gal to," said old farmer Skinner to the love-

lorn young granger who had become enam-
ored with Aliss Sally Skinner and wished to

carry her from the loving care and shelter

of the home nest.

"The "little gal," who was five feet

and eleven inches tall in her bare feet (as
she/was at that moment), hid her happy,
blushing face oa the dear, fond old father's

shoulder, and weptJiappy tears as he said to

the deeply-movMtflnver :

" You must -Ste good keer of my wee

birdling. Jack. . Becollect that she's been
raised kind o' tender like. Two acres a day
is all I ever asked her to plough, and an acre

of com a day Is all she's used to hoeing. .

" She kin do light work, sich as makin'
rail fences, and digging post holes, and

burning bruah, and all that, but ain't used
to reg'lar farm work, and you musn't ask
too much of her. It'a hard for her old dad
to give hia little aunshine up. He'll have
to aplit his own cordwood and dig his own
taters now. But go, birdie, andbe happy I"

Knew His Own Weakness.
It is ao aeldom that a man ia willing to

acknowledge any deficiency in hia mental

make-up that thia anecdotefrom an exchange
ia positively,refreshing :

A touriat of'the Curragh was strolling
round the oatakirta of the camp with a party
of ladiea and gentlemen, when they found a
man laborionmy turning a windlaaa, which
houfted from a shaft a bucket filled with
rock. The only thing remarkable about the
man at the windlass was his hat, tiie crown
of which waa cut dew ofif, allowing a hot
Bun to pour down upon a perfectly bald

head, some waggish nienda having recom-
mended ^oB arrangement aa sore to produce
a orop of ludr. The genHeman and his party
stood watching the man

toilin^^ unceaaingly
at his heavy laDor for aereral ntunitea, when^ kind-haairted Tiaitor spoke up with con-

cern, andnid:
" My friend, why don't yon covraf up your

head ? This hot aon will affeet your brain.
"

"
Brain, ia it?^ dried the man, as he gave

the <windla8a aDottter creaking tertdntitni.

"H I had any htains. d'yetiiink fd be here

p«i»n''np.tU»lnMkflfef' .^,.,r

tk

mm"
. _ T^.JiiipiinLtwbr

raot^ HinndeilMiltB friMn^e aky—an "

^wvanMBt," byiihe way, in war now quite

the increase olwe
too faniurialis» and tha gBsntlanianqf of mod-
em GovvrnaitmtHk Jbtbva oocurad to conceal

th^tBatt^inrfll it* fidliMsa ; but itmay be
qnaatMived wiiatlMir in Enropis a ponnlw
r.aing unupported by anarmy is spylong-
er peaaible. , Experienced aoldlera doubt
wh^er %vm England ooulfl not be held
down by,f. resolute army poas^seff'of full

ataenala, and it may be taken aa certain
that 10)000 men in poasession of adequate
batteriea cm Hampatead and at Sydeimam,
would h9ld the nndrilled population <f
London entirely at^eir mercy. They coul«',
in fact, reduce London to a heap of ruins in
12 hours. We doubt if this

generation wui
see again % rising even fai Pans^unloaa favor-
ed l^a pgnrtion of tae soldiery ; ^ui {n af|y

open province of Eurbpe, an inaufrection
would oe a senseless dcnaAce of irresistible

force. All Catalonia would pot be so

dangerona to Madrid aa one regular briflide.

Thia is a great change, only oeneficiu be-
cause for the moment the enemy to be dread-
ed threatens cuLvilization and freedom from
below, aiid not from above. The Kings or
Dictators of the future may yet oppress
terribly, especially through inequitable tax-
ation, loupunity when battle is over is

a terrible addition to the power of an inva-

der, and we may yet see a conqueror disarm

Europe and hold it down with his scientific

weapons as completely as ever the knightly
caste of feudal times held down the French
or the German peoples. Men say

—we have
said it ourselves—that there is compensation
to be found for this in the extinction of the

danger from barbarians, but that confidence
is a little premature. We shall know more
about it when the Chinese have learned to

make weapons of precision, and begin to
roll forward armies which can deatroy as
well as those of Europe, and can afford to

expend 5,000 men a day besides. Civiliza-

tior is for the moment clad in enchanted
armor ; but suppose that Pekin, or Mecca,
orSamarcand forges Excaliburs successfully !

There is nothing whatever to prevent their

doing it except want of knowledge, and a
Chinaman with a repeating rifle which he
knew fully how to use would be a Franken-
stein against whom the human race might
be obliged to unite in order to destroy him.

SCIENTinC AUD USEPUL.

Indian red is made by calcining iron sul-

phate. It is a more or less pure iron per-
oxide.

Brass or german silver may be " oxidised"

by a vapour-bath of sulphur made by burn-

ing a piece of sulphur in a box in which the
articles are hung.
The oils, glues, fertilising agents, &c.,

prepared from the refuse of the fisheries of

the United States realise fourteen per cent,

of the fish captured.

A trace of antimony in melted lead will
cause it to oxidise on the Surface much more
rapidly than would otherwise be the case,
and by stirring the mass it is transformed
into a kind of pasty oxide. Cadmium also

promotes the oxidation of pure melted lead,
and that too with a play of beautiful colors.

M. Camille Koechlin asserts that the solar

spectrum yields only two simple colors, blue-
and yellow. The third is blended with

yellow and blue to constitute the reds on
the one hand and the violet on the other,

purple being red deprived of yellow, or
violet deprived of blue, or simply the spec-
trum without yellow or blue.

Mr. T. Eraser of Aberdeen has introduced
a new method of preparing clay for prevent-
ing leakage in reservoirs, water-tanks and
so on. His plan is to puddle with dry com
pressed clay, which clay is dried and ground
before being applied to the bed of the reser-

voir, arch, or road, and is thus believed to
render it more water-tight. The compressed
clay absorbs water, but, being prevented to
a certain extent from expanding, it does not

readily admit of infiltration.

Metal is now being substituted for card-
board in bookbinding. This novelty is

known as the " British Pellisfort" binding,
and it consists in the use of thin sheet-metal
for covers. The metal is specially prepared,
and the cover may be bent and straightened
again without perceptible damage. It may,
in fact, be safety subjected to such treatment
as would destroy ordinary covers. The metal
is covered with the leather usually employed
in bookbinding, and the finished bo<^ pre-
sents no difference in appearance except in
the greater tiiinness of the cover.

BEMABKABLE FACTS.

An eminent doctor advises scrawny girls
to go to bed at 9 o'clock every night for six

months.
A yearling calf harnessed to a good-sized

hand sled, and trained so that it will obey
every command of its driver, is one of the
attractions at Sioux City, la.

A queer fish was recently sent to the South

Kensington Aquarium. It was a stickle
back that looked very much like an old
mouse. English acientiata are puzzled by
ao atrange a deftarture.

At Sag Harbor, twelve-year-old Albert
Nickeraon daily aits down to the table vn&
hia father and mother, grandfather and
grandmotiier and great-grandfather au&d two

great-grandmothers.
Wliile Captain Cameron, of Portland, was

walking on a dock the other morning smok-

ii^, a ball from some unknown rifleman
struck hia pipe, carrying it all away, except
a little bit between his teeth.

The )i£^t from an electric lamp tower at

Davenport, falls full upon a. 'flower garden
about 100 feet away, and during last Sum-

Bi^the owner observed thatluies which

usually bloom only in tiie day opened in the

night, and that moming-gloriiaa undosed
their blossoms as soon aa the electric, light
fell on them. It baa frequently beoa ob-
aerved that tceea were most «znbeta4t fai

tiiflir.laliMEeontha aide naanat the alaclk&

Bght.
•

.

HBTOBD IQCXBOQII.

.4

Ssi^S^

linill^twallbadaaadMA'Saotehmiat. I
g^MiNjsiadmHlrW^otaL ovaiiodkbg

I jsm^r

thatkad
hrUk I-

and.iM8«»J& stlM^ ii,ri|gi tEe
luna," in apita ofwind ari^tlMrn%U of

tranoe.&^ •TSSb.^U^algUBhrto John

'..tl^^VL *»»«^>^ '«l»«*rt» ott-|as|i-mM tiuMoocfeftuwaad I^waaaat dowain
&t>At of the ptm6» tiut-iflm ielkto-m own
i^Bsmwoea, indeed, I waa left vHH^*MQoil%>
SIJmU. for, with the^4^tioii^ Mroalaapy-
Tooking sentrfes pBltilngl«ck^«ad foMh, I
oonld aee no living thing. It ^ras not agilh
day in the heart otMidlo^Utn, atmoa^er-
loallf

or otherwise, and I'^dTrather pleased
for in that cue I waa liot'liMdy to be
troubled with a croird <rf-Oa«npaaiQn sight-
seers. I took a look around met" !I%ere on
my right hand stood Artirar% seat and tiw
craga, like

TWO OSIU HONSTKBS
with their heads in the otoada. , Al|»sether
the acehe was not invning') eo^t^duoa my
way to the arched entrance of the abl>ey,
thipagh which many a royal cortege had
passed in the days of old. After a few
preliminaries and a scarcely perceptible dis-

play of red tape i was admitted, atad made
my way as soon as possible to Queen Mary's
rooms. Underatiand Queen Mary was my
?
articular divinity, or ratiier had been when
waa a boy, and perhapa no man lives who

does not'carry with him a portion of his boy
heart, even into the centre of hia manhood.
As it happened, or aa the weather willed it,
there were but two viaitora beaidea myaelf ;

so I thought I was in luck.
In spite of the wat^ifnl eyea of my guide,

into whose hand I slipped a good-sized"
image and superscription," I contrived fie-

qnehtly to linger a moment in: two behind
the party, and thus enjoy the luxury of a
dream or two alone. I saw the little <mp-
per-room where, on that February night
long ago,

POOB RIZZXO HAD SEEK Mt7BDEB£I>

I stood
of blood

by Damley, Buthven, and others,

long and gazed upon the stains

which, of course, are not there, and then I
turned to look at the queen's work table
and the little odds and ends upon it. This
was my delight, and I could not keep my
eyes from it. I had turned to leave the

apartment and follow my t^ide and the two
other visitors, when a most singular circum-
stance occurred, for which, of course, you
will have to take my word.
From a feeling not to be described by the

pen, I somehow became aware that I was
not alone in the room although I knew per-
fectly that all doors were locked behind us,
and that my party was some distance in ad-
vance. I felt that no presence could ever
be more real ; indeed, I fairly looked back
to see, and was not disappointed. There,
only a few feet from where I stood, was a

lady. She leaned . slightly over the little

table, upon which-one of hec hands rested.
Her outline was handsome in the extreme,
and I remember thinking that my eyes had
never gazed upon a form of more perfect
loveliness. Her robe seemed to be of crim-
son velvet, "while the upper part of her

dress, albeit of quaint cut and pattern, was
ablaze with jewels. It was the work of an
instant for me to recall pictures I had seen
and descriptions I had read' which, w' en
taken together, brought the conviction that
I stood in the presence of Mary, queen of

Scots, or rather the air drawn semblance of

that royal lady. I was not startled. To
me, at tiie time, there did not seem to be

anything strange about the matter. I sim-

ply stood and looked.

INTO HEB HAONIFICSNT BYES,
which were modestly lifted to mine. In a
few seconds my mind ran over all the trying
scenes of her life ; indeed I seemed to be
taken out of myself, and wafted away back
into the stirring times when the Lords of
the Covenant stood every man with his
sword drawn, and the hapless Mary was the

sport of circumstances. By and by I came
to what had always seemed to be
a curious part of her history, her
escapade with Bothwell, and once again
I mentally formulated the question. Is it

possible that so much beauty could ever find

anything to love in that scapegrace lord ?

I asked myself the question, but judge of

my amazement when the hgure answered it.

The lips moved :
"
No," it sud,

" he never
owned my love; but, think, my subjects
were in open rebellion ; my husband and
been a brute when he ought to have beeh

my protector ; I was a woman in a strange
country "without a trusty friend in the
whole wide world ; what could I do ?" The
infinite pathos wilii which she uttered those
words brought a pang to my heart, and, I
must confess, a tear to my eye. Involun-

tarily I advanced toward her, eager to ex-

ipress sympathy, that sympathy which clings
around the heart of every Scotsman for one
who may have erred much but whom the
world treated not well. As I moved the

figure vanished and I waa alone.

Opportunely, to save me from making a
fool of myaelf, my party returned on their

way out, and I jomed them, full of wonder-
ful dreama and theories, but

SILENT AS TO MYADVENTUBB.
In deseeding the stairway I was first, with
the janitor two atepa behind. You will be-

lieve I waa surprised when that staid old

gentleman gave me a slap between the

ahouldera, murd enough to niako my wateh-
chain rattle, and ahouted :

"
Hello, Sims ;

gone toalesp, eh?" My anrpriaewas in-

creased, rather than diminished, when I
looked up and found it was not the old man
at all, bnt my young law partner, Russell,
who had come to the city on the same busi-

ness as myself, and having been shown up to

my room, found me "
doing

"
old Edinburgh

in a very entertaining dream.
^

I need a Saviour to save me. I have no
salvation till I fiud a Saviour. A person I

must have. The highest truth will not save

me, further than as it brings me to the

Saviour, that he naaygive, and I may get
eternal life.

The inhabitants of cities suppose that the

country landscape is pleasant only half the

year. I pleaae myaeli with the grace of the
winter scenery, aad believe that we are as

Av'tV^j

mndi temehed by it as- by tiie genial in-

fluence of aammar.

OS.V,
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I*. >fcCulioiifirli,
BILRBiaTBB, SOXjICITOB, &c.

dFFICE—Ofen MeFAItLMm-S 8TMB,

MABKDALE.
MEoney "to IL.oan.

MASSOIW^ IHASSON,

BABBI8TEBS,
SOLICITOBS, Ae.

Omoxa—Owen Soand, in Vicher'i

Block, PonleM St.; Btanch office in Markd»l«,
^orer HoFarlwid's Store, on Friday and Satoxday
.^eryweek.
Is Mahsok, Q. C. S. Massoh. W. Masbou.

V. B.>—Private and Companv** funds to inTeat

^ from 6 to 8 per cent

Win* Bro'vm,

JS8UEB
OF MABBIAGE LICENSES, &e

GommiBsioner in B. B. &o.

Conveyancing in all its branches prompt!}

«rtended to and oarefnlly executed.

N. B..—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

BaritT. .

WILLIAM STUART,
K1MJ3EELEY,

Issue.' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Xoan on Beal Eatate at low rates.

A few ifarmB for sale. Terms easy.

WM. fl. lunniE,
P/ant ^ Ontamenlmf ^ImttBrm'

Anhea, Gornioes, OentM ll«w«n, »Dd all

kinds, of plain amd onMuaMotel |Ja»>aring ex>

eented at dieapest ratea. (MMwimaK Xiima

WasbiuK and Bepain proaptly »ttandad to.

ISO

TO SCIOOLjrRinEES.
The xmdendgned is mannfaetariiig an ex-

cellent assortment of

School F^urnitnre,
Consisting of SGSOOL SEATS andI>ESES,
TEACHEBS' DESKS, etc., of ttie latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Tnutees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
whereyer tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Bend for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. O.

181 ANDBEW McGILL.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/' SADUATE OF TOBONTO SCHOOL

'\J^ of Dentistry, will be at the MarkdaJe

"House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-

-nflsday of each month and also at Munshaw s

Hotel. Flesherton. the day foUowing the

third Wednesday in each month for the prao

tioe of his profession. ^___

MARKDALK HOUSE,
MABKDALE, - - ONT.

J. L Marsh, - Prop-

City IEIotel,
mabedalb.

The subscriber begs to inlorm the travelling

nnblic seneraaiy. thithe has leased the above

^emfses for a teim of years, and hopes by cater-

Fng to ttfei? comfort t^ merit a share of public

patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good

stabling and attentive
hostl«^^ Pxoprieto .

MONEY TO LOAN.

ON
real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. Buai-

ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACE.
190 Pomona, P. O.

FARM FOR SALE

TnABMSBS HAYiNG He. 1 WBSAT
Xj «nd preferring flooc bom their pra
wbe»*, c««K|[et

it foy bringiaf tventy bosM"

flour i^¥ay8 an Hand
To KiTB io esehMige.

'BiAet*s Pstent-J and beet famify flonr for

ale. Betail priee per bbl. %^M. Xhree
barrdi or more. |4.1«l to M.SB.

SHORTS, per ton »13.«>

BRAN, " - 1000

The highest market price p%id for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FOBD.

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. B. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold eneap and on

g sy terms of pajrmeut, for further particulars

apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. O.

Wanted Immediately!
CANVABSEESiIN THIS COUNTT

rOS THS

ISAAC STIWSOW.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. AU work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

^gg Besidence, MABKDALE.

B
W. G. RICHARDS
TJILDEE, CONTEACTOE,
TBCX. Markdale.

& AECHI-

1241Y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

ya /.n>ivenient for my customers, 1 beg
be more cohvenient for my
-to announce that I am now nrepared to do

all kinds of Custom Weaving. Besidence

•<jtd stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church,

jjg AECH. BOYD.

R. J.SPROULE,
FLESHEETON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds. Mortgages, Leases and Wills

^rawn up andValuations madeon shortest notice

Charges very low.
AP^^y ^^^^^^

Monev Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowestrates of
int^je^lp^Ao^^^yB*^

Conveyancer & Postmaster, Flesherten.

WARNING.

ALL persons are

against purchasing

hereby warned
a promisary note

for the sum of «40.00 drawn and dated the

Aoth February by the subscriber and payable

I think) ten months rfterdate,toWm.;Faw-

oett, Euphrasia, as I did not got value for

the same.
JACOB NEELT,

.HS8-40 Euphrasia, February 19th 1887.

''OUR NORTH LAND,"
A PUBEIiT CANADIAS,

describing the wonders of our own countiy,
wifh thrilling incidents of travel and adven-

ture. This is by far the most saleable sub-

scription book ever published in Canada,

not a book of scraps and clippings, but an

original copyright work, richly and profusely
illustrated.

To energetic men who will promise to

canvass at least one township, we will offer

the most liberal inducements. As we manu-
facture the book, ourselves, upon our own

premises, we can afford to nlace it in the

hands of canvassers at a very low figure,

while the retail prices place the work within

the reach of all classes. Apphcation for

Territory received at once. Wo want at least

one man in every county in Canada.

Also the "NEW HOME PABALLEL
BIBLES," and Photogrrph Albums in over

.SOO varieties. •

C. Blackett Robinson,
JoBDAS St.. TOBONTO Publisher:

Markdale Woolen MUL
Custom Carding, Weaving, full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dresBing, done

ia a workmanlike manner and on

ery short notice.

First Glass Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool*

Sept. 28, I88(i F. J. BITGHIS.

BE SURE @!& GET YOUR

-—TBOM

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pumpi as there

is in the market, and at the lowest

pottsible prices, besides it is so con-

venient for getting repairs besides

when buying from a distance.

Have some style about you and

support home enterprise by buying
from Quinu'~ THE

~~

boGiatiooCu'lStoiHs.

HAVma PURCHASED

FIRSmASSMRSE.
Built by B.J. Mash, London, also having
a large stock of Coffins, Caskets and funeral

furnishings, we are prepared to supply the

public in the undertaking line on the shortest

notice.

A large stock of furniture always on hand
at lowest living prices.

Having a first-class cabinet maker, we are

prepared to make all kinds of furniture to

order, also i epairing done promptly.

COLEMAN & HANHLTON,
Next door to Enapp'R store,

MABKDALE.

li iesatfcr ettory nnrsday, by
^

e. m. KUTUOGE, Markdala. put,
"

TxBVS-^1 pev year in advanoe ; fl.69 il

net paid lilthin eix moBths.
Professidnal and- biudness oaxds one iooh

paee Mid undo:-, pet* year, ti^
1 TB. 6 xo. 3 X9.'

Whole oolnmn.....<*50 00 127 50 tlS 00
Ualfeolnmn .^ 27 00 Ifi 00 10 00

Quarter oolnmn . . . . IS 00 10 00 6 06

T«oineh8p«M>e...... .7 00 4 00

Threeinehspaee .... 10 00 SOO
Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per lijie each subsequent
insertion^ noni>areil measure,

Editeflal
notices,

or notices in local ool>

amh 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents

eai'h subsequent insertion.

Stray animals <&c, advertised 3 weeks for |1
No paper discontinued until all arrei^B

are paid except at the option of the publisher^

X

.r%\
J^BUL lS^^—^bxw last

latttrMtin^' firiAMOABD WIS
pobliAul

I-iMT«be«D'd«euiedlyiIl. Iq - ^^i
iHtieeirith to* reqneet an M.

JOB PBrN^TTSTG.
Thx Standabd office has a splendid equips

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. iU^ orders
filled with dispatch.

called in
; t« *ore a stiff haj Jjj

pair of rttbbeirs,* sorrowful
'expressi^

«Dd varioin other garments, but ^
neath whieh oenid ke secu

featarta
which would'indicate a.desire to

r,,
iinancial gain. Iwore a red

gnrngjl
with arm boles and n pained anj
troubled Aountenance, which develon.

jed
intaa look of horrorwlien he ^L

jciibed the nature of my malady
series of ailment*.

or

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78. meets evei^
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, McDeugall's block. Yisitirg brethren

welcome.
MarkdiJi A. 0. TJ. W. No. 141 meets m

their Hall, McDougall's block, every alternate

Monday evening at D'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

Mabkdale L. 0. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each

month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,

Victoria E. B. Preceptory, No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. 0. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie

W. P.; Thoa. EUiott, Begistrar.

monthly Fairs.

WANTED!

ta.

r :.iiA$Efl

^^ O^KDEUOH

LIVER
GURE

HAVE YOU
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, EilioiisDess,
Jaundice, Headache, iJiz2ine.cs, Pain in the Back,
Costiveness, or any disease arising from a deranged
liver. Dr. Chase's Liver Cure will be found a sure
and certain rem- dy.

NATURE'S REMEDY
The anquaKfied success of Dr. Chase's Liver Core ia
Liver Complaint rests s.>lely witli the iact that it is

compounded from nature's well-known liver regulators.
Mandrake and Dandei.iok, combined with many
other inva'uable roots, barks and herbs, having a
powerful effect on the Kidneys, Siomack, Bowels aod
Wood- SOO.COO SOLD
Ovtr ime-ia/f millioH rf Dr. Ckau't Recipe Bookt
tatrt sold in Canaiin alette. We wmmt every man,
«KMut» luui child who is trmi/ed vridk ijotr C—m-
plaint to try this e:tceilent remedy.

: SOHETHiNQ Hr#. ClVEM AWAT FKE
Wrapped around every bottle of Dr. Chase's Liver One-
is a valuable Household Medical Guide amd Redk
Book (84 Pf^pi), containing over too u.<«ful rtctp«
prooounced hy medical men and druggists as invala
able, and worth ten times the price of the oedidoa.
TSr CMSE'S Catum Cme.

remedy. Price, as cents.

. TSYGMSCsKiaHETMBLnrHPlLU. >sctt.pvlie&
SQLD BY ALL DEALSHS

*ea.

Clean Timothy Seed,
—HIGHEST—

Market Price Paid.

H. PARKER,
DXJBTTAM.

K. CARNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inbabitauts of tiie sur-

roDudin^ countiy that he has opened
a general liArness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
where he intertds to- mannfactnre and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HAENESS, long and short tugs,
STRAW COLLABS, WHIPS, COMBS,
BRUSHES, HAKNESS OIL &c.

I will use only first class material and
those requiring anything in the harness line

will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get pricea hefore go-
ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. SeUciting a share of

public patronage.. I ann respectfullr yours.

__ r, carnahan,
Cakadiah Pacific r. r.

OIVEN SOUND BRANCH

TIME TABLE.

Taking etFeet Mtmday, JuJ/28th, 1886.

GOING NORTH.

Orangeville—The second Thursday in each
lunnth.

Dundalk—Tuesday before Orangeville.
Flesherton—Monday before Orangeville.
Markdale—Saturday before Orangeville.
Durham—I'hird Tuesday in each montn.
Chatsworth—Monday before Durham.
Holland Centre—Saturday before Chatsworth
Priceville—Monday before Durham.
Hanover—Monday before Durham-

STATIONS.

A safe andpositn*

Toronto ....Leaye .

Cardwell Junction .

Orange- 1 Arrive,
ville. /Leave..

Orangeville Jun.
Shelbnrne
Dundalk
Flesherton
Markdale

Berkeley .......
Holland Centre.
Chatsworth ....

Owen Sound....

STATIONS

PBESBYTEBIAN CHUBCH.
Services eTerr Sabbath at 10:30 a.- m.

Sabbath Schoo^l at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.

McFarland, S. S. Superintendent.

CHBIST CHUBCH.
Services for January, 2nd 7. 9th 7, 16th

10:30 and 7, 23 7. 30th 10:30and 7. Bev.
Jas.Ward,Incumbent. Sabbath School2:30.
W. J. Ford, Superintendent.

METHODIST CHUBCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9.

Rev. (Jeo. H.Cornish. Pastor; G. S. Bowes,
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T Hill. Secretary.

MARKDALE.
The P. 0. will be opened from 8 o'dook a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. B., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm" "
South. 3:30 p m, and 7 p m

He said, first, I was
suffering fron

an attack ofconqntstiou in the
left,]

hampshir^ of the brain, Trhich «a,
exceeded by the steppage ot tin
Tentilators of the heart, and caused
informatiou of4h^ mind

; that 1 wa«
liable to a severe attack of

chloroform
morpuB.—you too was sick last week
Mr. Editor, aztd you will know bow
to sympathise—There is no

blessioif,
like health, especially when oue ig

sick. I suffered appalling anguij)}]

the same evening after the Dr. left

when my wife went to the sideboard
for the castor oil bottle, and she
smiled a most exultant smile—not-

thinking tl>a4 I was looking^—she
doubtless thought it was "all day with

zhe," bat Oh ! this thought was near-

ly as bad to me as taking physic ;

whether it was a. reality, and I a

victim of my own misplaced confid-

euce, or whither or not it was a de-

lusion caused by my eufebled brain I

am not in a position to affirm.

The foUowing night I fell into a
troubled sleep and dreamed that I

wondered a great many things, among
them the following :

—
If my wif* should not love mi

more than any man in Markdale,
since I upent a hard earned $2.50
on a pair of Mrs. Bormer's iiupioved
corsets to improve her figure.
Who will provide for her and the

young wonders when I am gone.
Who will handle the peoples money

this year for street imj)rovements, th»
Police or Fathmaslers.

If it is a sin to steal aio handles.
Which shows the more Christiau

spirit, the lady who will assault and
batter you for attempting to kiss her
or the one who would knock her ad-

mirer heels over head down a flight
of stairs because he wanted to stop
kissing long enough to get breath.

If memberfa of the choir should

presist in giggling daring service.
Ifyour foreman won't feel as merry

as a kitten when he gets out.

If Markdale would not bea good point
for a fnmituie factory.

If the two girls who gained admission

to the Lecture without paying the fee

don't think they are smart.

If others look upon them that way.

Klacd I WONDEK.

TRAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Sstuiday 12:30 noou.

HARKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 noon.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earUer than above. The P.
0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. n., and half an boor after mailt> arrive.

W. J; McFaklato, p. M.

The N«w Draoirbt Horse Book.

AhHUAT. MsKTIKa OF THK DoVINION DbaUGHT
HoBSX Bbxb*b«s Bocrari.

J^UffKi^inf*

WILL CURE OR REUEVS
9fPJlfl§'*^S8, DIZZINE89t
OrSPEPSIA.
iHDIQESTIOM,
JAUNDICE.

BRY8IPELA8.
SALT miEua,
hEABTBURM,
hEAOACHE,

««»«<«wl UVER. KIONEVaBOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBORR & ffO.

DROPSY,
FLUTTERm^

OF THEMUm;
ACIDITY OF

THE STOtUHOK,
DRYNESS

^^
OF THE SKIM,

Owen Sound
Chatsworth
Holland Centre

Berkeley
Markdale
Flesherton
Dundalk
Shelbume
Oi-angeville Jun , 8 22 "

830
8 45'
«2.5'
lOSfi'

Orange ) Arrive.,

ville..j Leave
Cardwell Jimction...
Toronto Arrive . .

5 23
5 35
5 65'
6 30'
8 10

YELLOW OIL
C U R E S R H E U MA T 1 6 \ji.

WORK FOWBEHS^
toaplwnairtto

Fviattyab Is a

*

XABEDAI.X yililAOE OFncULS.
Police Tnutees— £. Davis, A. Inruer,

end S. 'J. Coleman.

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman,
Lyons. W. A. Brown. B. Coleman, Sec.

COUNTY OFTICIALB.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.
Deputy,Judge, 8. J. Lane. Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Sooni,
Clerk, John (Sale. Owen Sound.

"

|
Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sonn4

'
j?

County Warden, N. Beid, Owen Svt^^
Begistrar, N., E. McKnight, ••

••
8., Thda. Lauder, Durham. .

Bevising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-
son. Owen Sound.

Bevising Barrister. South d East, Judge
Lrne, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, Jas. Masson, Owen Sound.
M. P., East. T. S. Sproule. M.D., Markdale
M. P.. South, Geo Landerkin. M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P.. North. D. Creighton,Owen Sound
M. P. P., East, Capt. J. Bo-ke, Clarksborg'M. P. P., South, ohn Biyth, Orchard.

DIVIBION COUBT CIiSBKS

No. 1. John StAfdiens, Owen Bound."
2. David Jackson, Durham."
?. Thos. Plunkett. Meaford.

•'
4. Thos. J. Borke, H^atheote.
6. J. W. Armstrong, Fleaherttm."
5. John McDonald, Chatsworth.

Subscribe nowfor the
STAN-DABD: there is
goodtimes acoming.

In accordance with not'ce given ibis

Society met in tbo counc'I chamber. Clinton

last Fnday, Mr. John McMillan acticg u
chairman in the absance of Mr. Allan., pre-

sident.

Beports from the aeoretaty and treasurer

were read, showmg'about 150 entries received

46 members anroUfld, and ^80 disborsemtut

daring the year.

The minutes of the last general meetior
held at Seaford wers read and confii-med.

The election of officers and directors re-

sulted as follows :

President—John McMillan, Hullett. Vice.

President—^David Mclntoch, T. S. Brace-

field.

Gocncil of Directors—S. SmiUie. HenEsU,
Wm. Wellwood, St. Helens, ; Alex. Innei,

Clinton ; John Marquis. Benmiller; W. H..

Graham, St. Marys ; Thomas McMitchael,
Brussds ; John Mason, Londesboro ; J. D.
Neil y. S. London; Thos. McLaughlin, Sea-

ford ; J. E. Blackall, Y. S. Clinton ; Joseph
Salkeld, Stratford ; T. J. Bell, Londesboio;
J. J, Fisher, Benmiller ; James Mitchell, God-

xieh. Five of these shall form a quorucn.

T,
.tJ]^ '^sher, as treasurer, and James

,.as secretary, were re appointed to

Ce during the pleasure of the council-

Messrs SmilUe and Innes were appointed
auditors for the year. The Exeeutive Com-

mittee for the examination of pedigrees wai

appninted as D. Mclntos, J- E. Bl^ckrll.

John Mason, J. J. Fisher and Alex. Inues,

The Auditors and Executive Committee
were instroeted to meet at Clinton on Satur-

day, March 19th, to examine the officers'

books and a number of entries awaitiug re-.

gistration.

The time for the next annual meeting v^s

fixed as the second Wednesday in December

ensuing, and the place as Clinton.

Messrs. McMillan, John M^pon, Blackall,

and Smillie were appointed a committee to

revise the present rules and regulations and

submit a report to the Council, who will 1*7

their r^xirt and recommendations thereon

before the next annual meeting for coo-

sideration,

It was resolved that in yiew of a contem-

plated raising of the stand.ard for registra-

tion at the next annual meeting the time
fo^

receiring ent^OT oqder tbe jHresent standard

close on Dee, 1st.
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" HEW TO THE LIKE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHEEE THEY MAY."

SEVENTH YEAR.-Xo. 34S. MABKDAXE, ONT,, MABCH 31, 1887. C. W. BTJTI.EDGE, Pnblislier.

,ocal and Otlier Items.

N'oTifi-s in tlieae cnlnmn.i intended to benefit

hvUviiiwil nr Society will he charged ten

', ,/ line for the first in.-iertio7} atfd five
,- II Ihie each i^iili-ieqvent insertion.

\0 TlCF,—Corr''.-~pfridence, eommnnica-

,<n.' Advfrtisriiteiit^. dr,. mn.it be in this

,;,/» In; iii'nr.ou Tucbday to injure publication

tint /.'''
':.

To-MORKOV,' is "All fools day."

A -week from Sunday will be Easter.

Pure raw susar at J. G. Anderson's.

Spuing is at hand, the*Crows are out.

Ci.ovER & Timothy Seeds at Stephen's

Jrr."' Store.

Latest s^yle hats, cheap at J. G.

\uilersoirs.

A verv considerable snow storm struck

lliis loL-aUty last Sunday.

Boi'-utiful 2,)antings just opened at J.

Audersou's.

Vi'e liad a jileasant call frimi Mr.M. S.

Jvello of Tara yesterday.

Eci's & Batter wanted at J. G.

Anderson's.

A crcutleman was in town on Tuesday
lirospectiug for a wool factory. _ :

Ready made clothing in great variety
jit J. G- Anderson's, cheap for cash.

Mr.s. Donald McLeod of Toronto

lisited licr son in Markdale this week.

Evervthing new and stylish in the

tents furnishing lino at J. G. Ander.-on's.

Mr. & Mrs Ascn. Boyd of Dakota
liave been visiting friends in this neigh-
lliorhood.

Dk! Ar.JisTEONG formerly of this place,

R!k1 Ills lady are the guests of Mrs. W.
.McFarland.

House to Sell.—Six years old, sound

afld true, color black. Apply to Alex.

iSmith, Glenelg.

Best quality English galvanized iron /

Garden Seeds at
Stephen's D. Store.
We received a parcel last week from

Philadelphia about 3 lbs inweight which
cost #5, while the duty and express
charges amounted to $2.85.

WiLBY Bbo's of th#rthlineS:nphrasia
have delivered at this station during a
few weeks past 100,000 feet <6f lumber
for shipment.

For Fleury and Wilk-
inson Plows go to Jack-

son's; price to suit hard
times.
See S. Hill's announcement in this

issue. Mr. H. is to the fore with a vei^
large and select stock, every depart-
ment of his large establishment being
replenished with fresh seasonable and'

stylish goods.

CuRK FOR CROUP.—Prompt belief to

prevent suffocation from the accumula-
tion of tough mucous—the formation of
false membrane— and the obstruction
of the air passage, is necessary in case
of a sudden attack of croup. Hagyard's
Yellow Oil should be used at once, after-

wards Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam.

Maekkale MARKETS.^Fail wheat 75

to 76 cents ; spring wheat 75 to 76 ; barlej
30 to 50; peas 48

; oats 28 ; butter 15 to

17 ; eggs 13 ; potatoes 50 per bag ; pork
5.40 ; hides 5.50.

Saw mill men. Flour mill proprietors

Wool-factory owners and all w^ho run
steam or other machinery should call at

Mabee's and examine his machine oil

which is the best in the market,

Why employ poctors.—Consult a do-
ctor and in 9 cases out of ten he pro-
nounces your disease Liver Complaint
and charges' you $1 for a small bottle.

Consult 3'^our druggists and for $1 he
will give Dr. Chase's Liver Cure, gua,r-
anteed to cure, and a valuable receipt
book free.

Mr. Robt. Williams will sell by
Itavctrouj^liing at right prices. Call and J

auction at his premises, one mile west

get estimates at Mabee's Hardware.

East Grey Agricultural Society will

lliold their Annual Spring Show at

[Fleslicrtou
on Friday 22ud Apiil.

Pebble s{)ex, Crystal Lenses, and 4

I
colors in sun glasses. Call at W. A.

Brown's Jewellry Store.

Oil CJalie, the champion

I

cattle food for sale at Medical Hail A.

I
Turner & Co.

Bad colds are all the rage the past

I

week or two ; very few, if any, good
I
ones are heard of.

Just received at J. G. Anderson's, new
shirting, new prints, new dress goods.

I
Choice goods at bottom prices for spot

1
cash.

P.Ev. A. Thibadeau, of Holland
Centre, lost a very intelligent and
attractive daughter of 10 summers by
the hand of death this week.

^^ :>i. Jackson our photographer has
purchased theiShanahan property andis
now liaving material put on the ground
for a new photo, gallery.

Mrs. Chas. Richards of this village
^ill sell her household furniture by
public auction next Tuesday, 5th, April,
con:mencing at 1 o'clock. ...
I^errnn ne^nt pa!s;tni*e

•^eeiis. Pitif. Brown's formula and other
popular kinds at the Medical Hall
A. Turner & Co.

,^^-^'^-

Jas. HAN.NON.of Saugeen stopped
ifewhours]
He gave us a friendly

Oil at M.^rkdale a few hours yesterday on
nis wav north

"" - . -

call.

Aboit 8.000 feet of lumber a day has
been liauled from Wiley's mill, Eu-
phrasia, to IMarkdale Station for ship-
'!eiit. tl>e past week.

-^ iong feit want supplied.—Pre-
pared I'aints ready for use—any
'inautity or shade—sufiranteed pure ;bee !hem at Haskett Bros.

Are yon made miserable by indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of
appetite : take Rejuvenator Bitters sold
"y Smith the barber.

Hampden
WATCHEs.-My own name

on-just received; Key and stem wind,

^dl
be sold close, cash or time. W. A.

^rown, JeweUer.

-o^Z^Zl^^?^"^^^^ individnal seen

oeing drunk.
man who accused him of

of Markdale, on Friday the 1st April,

(to morrow) at one o'clock, his farm

stock, implements &c. Terms 9 months
on sums over $10. Geo. Noble

Auctioneer. .

Cheap Faees.— I'he folio-wing reduced
fares will be made for Easter Holidays,
viz :
—Between all stations on the C.

P. R. on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 7th, 8th and 9th, return tickets

will be issued good to return up to and
including April 12th for one and one
third fair.

Timothy Seed want-
ed for which I will pay
highest cash prices. "W.

L. Davis'.

A. McGill, of Chatsworth, . manu-
factures an excellent school desk, TOO

of which he has made to order and
delivered since last May, and expects
to double that this season. Wm.
Jackson is his agent in Markdale.

Shut The Door.—"This is the name
of a comic office door iab issued by G.

G. Green proprietor of Green's "Au-^ust

Flower" and "German Syrup; and is

a ver;'^ necessary reminder to many
who indulge in standing ia the door

keeping it wide open while talking to

the editor or others inside on a cold

Highly spoken of.—Mr. JanHW^ M.

Lawson, of Woodville, Oat., speaks in

high terms ef Yellow Oil for rheuma-

tism, lame back, sprains and pe.in!ul

complaints. Y'eUow J is used internally

and externally in case of pain; also

coughs, c^lds, sore throat, etc., and has

made many remarkable cures of deai-

uess. ,

This being the fiftieth anniversary

of Her Majesty's reign, great prepar-

ations are being made io all parts of her

Empire to celebrate the Queen's

Jubilee. The 21st of June has been

fixed by the Imperial Parliament as

the great celebration day, but any town

or place can appoint a day to best smt

themsel'^es.

Mb. Wm. Stewaet of Kimberly is one

ofthetaUestmen inthe district, and also

possesses considerable physical energy

as he walked to Markdale, nine miles,

last Monday throi^h the exceeding

heavy roads. wKei» he took ^e
teain

to attend the A^zes in Owen Sound as

a ^rand Jury man.

If our business men are in need of a
fresh supply of printed letter beads,
envelopes, bill heads, statements or any
other such requisites, we wiil be happy
to fill their orders now neat and promot-
ly. We have a large stock of fi^aepapers
and a new lot of fashionable type just
to hand, and fully prepared to turn out
work equal to the city.

A GOOD motive.—Harry Eicardo, of

Toronto, agent for Fine Art Publications
states that he was so troubled with
deafness for eight years that he could

scarcely attend to business, until he
tried Yellow Oil He desires to make
this cure known, for the benefit of others
afflicted.

A LUCKY ESCAPE.—"For six years I
suffered with my throat and ealarged
tonsils. I was very weak ; I doctored
four years, and had advice from tluree

doctors i they said Iwonld have to under-

go an operation. 1 tried B. B. B. instead.
One bottle cured me." M. A. Squelch,
Reglaa, Out.

Sati?fied coni'idency.—.r. B, H. Girard,
of St. Eciwidge, Clifton P. Q., says, "1
am well satisfied with the use of Burdock
Blood Bitters; it has cured me of dyspe-
psia that I had for three years. I used
five bottles, and shall tell every person
I know that may be attacked with
similar sickness, and should not be afraid

to guarrantee every bottles used."

R. O. Whitey is prepared to do ail

kiudvof carriage painting ; a first class

job with the best material guaranteed.
Now is the time to bring in your wheel'd

rigs and have them re-painted for

summer use. Shop over Hull's new

cooper shop.

Notice.—The Social to be held under
the auspices of the Young Peoples'

Society of the Methodist Church, on the

evening of Good Friday, promises to

surpass all former efforts. It is called
a "Political Social." and a cordial invit-

ation is extended to all, young a nd old.

Doors open at 7:30. Admission 10 cents.

An excellant program will be rendered.
Come and bring a friend along.

Go to Jackson forland
Rollers. Cheapest and
best in the market. Call
and be convinced.

"What IS Alabastime.—It ia a pre-

paration of plaster-pavis and other

ingredients used for decorating and

whitening walls and ceiling", is easily

a])plied. will not scale nor rub off, and
18 cheaper and better than calcimine.

You can get it at Haskett Bros.

Since la«t issue we learn that Mr.

Will Burnett, of Orang© Valley has

purchased an interest in A; Beattie's

Stallion and will handle him this

season. This is said to be the best

boned colt ever brought into this pari..

He is a pure bred Clydesdale a ad msv
be found registered ia the Great Britala

and Ireland Clydesdale Stud BooL, as

well as in the Dominion Herd Book, of

Canada.

The Latest.—A "''Political Social" is

probably the latest idea in socials aod
is conducted as follovirs—Ihe name of

the various Electoral Divisions in a
Province or state is written, one on
each ticket, and the member elect is

put on another ticket. The geut'eman
upon entering is handed one of the

former for which he pays 10 ceni;s—or

whateyer the admission fee is—and thc-

Jadvonc of the latter at the san^e price:
the gentleman is then to f'Qd the lady
with the name of tbo M. P. for his

electoral division and take her to re-

freshments.

The STor.Y of hundreds.—Tn a recent

letter received from Mrs. Sarah A . Mills

of Wheatley, Ont., she says. "I -was a

suITerer for sixyearswithdvspepsia and

liyer complaint. My food did not digest

and I erew weaker every day. I lost

appetite and had litiile hopeof recoyerv.

I tried many remedies, but all in vain,

all I took Burdock Blood Bitters. The
firstbottle gave relief ; after taking seven

bottles, I am thankful that I now enjoy

good health."

Completely Left.—^A couple of Mark-
dale bloods accosted Mr. . Currie our

egg merchant the other day with the

startling informationthatanew business

firm was to open in town shortly.

What is the name of the new firm ?

queried Currie ; McCnllongh & Hill

answered the senior partner. What
line do yon nnrpose dealing in? We
expect to buy'tip aU the fumers' eggs
inthe.co.nntrv, and rnn Ctirrie off -uie

track. All rfc^t, said Cnrrie, yon teke

the farmers' eggs and I'll be content

-with the hen ef^gs. The new firm

saddeidy dissolved.

In spite of the storm and bad -roads

on Tuesday evening the Camival at the
Roller Rink was largely attended, aT-

though not quite so brilUant as the last,

Considering the cold and state of the

roads, much better than could be ex-

pected. The following prizes were
awarded—Fastest skater, Arthur Askin;
best lady skater. Miss. Cooper; Best

Highland Costumed Lady, Miss. McDnff;
Worst costumed Gent, W. L Younger ;

Best costumed Gent, John Enapp ; Best

Lady and Gent skaters, Jas. Sprouleand
Miss Cook ; Best old man costume, B-
Andetson ; Best costumed girl under 15
Medie McNea; clown W. Ford; Fat
man R. Sproule.

Iron Harrows "spring
tooth Harrows" Drills
ajid seeders from the
best manufactures in
Ontario, at Jackson's.

CLIPPINGS.

s.jaiii
* '

Where Are They?—On Tuesday
afternoon of last week when Mr. Donald

Bell of Bell's Comers was returning
home from Dundalk, he got out of the

rleigh when about a mile from the

village, and his horses, a spirited young
span, immediately started on the run.

Although followed by Mr. Bell he soon

lost sight of them, and has not been

able to get any trace of them up to the

present time. The country has been

searched and inquiries made bnt strange
to say nothing has yet been heard of

the lost team.— [Dundalk Herald.

OciTJAKY.^-We regret to announce

this week the death of Mr. Lachlan Mc.

Lean which sad event took place at

his father's residence. Priceville, on

Wednesday of last week, The deceased

was about 24 years of age. His death

is supposed to have beea caused by
internal injuries received in a railway
collision in the Western States on his

return from British Columbia and

California ashort time ago. He remain-

ed insensible for some hours after the

accident, and during that time was
robbed of all the valuables in his

possession including his railway ticket

to Toronto. Fortunately he had $100

secreted in his undershirt which escap-

ed the notice of the thieves. The
decesed was a very estimable young

man, and was : particular favorite

with all who had the pleasure of his

acquaintance. His remains were

iaterred in the Priceville , cemetery on

Friday last, and were followed to the

gi-ave by the largest funeral procession

ever seen in that village.
— [Free Press.

Do'fieein Post.—Mono is to the front

again. A very unusual and happy co-

iucident occurred in the banner town-

ohip oil the 6th inst. On that date the

wives of Mr Robert G. South and Robert

A. Marshall presented their husbands

wibli a son aid daughter respectively.

There is nothin«^ very remarkable about

this information so far, but the singular

, part of the story is that the two couples

were married together on the same day

(14th AprU, '86) by the same clergyman
Rev. W. A. Hunter. They are neigh-

bors, living near Camilla, and each

couple are pardonably fond of their little

blossom. Both ladies rejoice in the fact

ohat Mono is their native beath,and the

good old township willingly yield to the

solt imp.cachment. All will admit that

a douijle wedding and a double birth, as

id this case, in something ez:tremely
rare.

Wiu'e at Holland Centre on Thursday
we had the pleasure of visiting the

Church of England Mission House, re-

ceatlv established through the instrum-

eutality of the Rev. J. F. Fairley. The

congregation have fitted up VIr. C. Price's

hall very comCortably with seats for one

hundred pec^de, and have put in a nice

organ for mission purposes. Mr. Fairlie

holds service there every Thursdayeven-

ing, and we were pleased to learn that

the hall is crowded every service. Tlie

Rev. gentleman }s an enthusiastic chris-

.
tian worker who has endeared himself to
all classes who havQ made his acqnain-

ance, bot^ in and oat of his own confpre-

gations, and"we hope that he tdll Hye
long and continue to grov^ in-|^iin>r and

good -works.-^ [Chatsworth Ne^7B.

In returning thanks to

my numerous custom-

ers for past favors, I

would solicit a fair

share oftrade in future,

feeling certain I can

give you good goods
at very 1ot7 prices, and
would ask my patrons
andthepublicgenerally
not to fail to give me a

call and examine goods
and prices, as my goods
are purchased for cash

in the best markets
;
I

can offermy friendsand

patrons the best goods
at the very

C|L|0|W|E|S[fO|P|B|l|C|ElsD

and I trust by close at-

tention to business to

merit a fair share of

public patronage in

future as well as in the

past.

rfnciiirLLiNtBY

Department will be

opened the 2nd week
of April and will be

filled with the latest

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

And Miss Love who
will have charge ofthis

'

department will be

pleased to meet her old

friends and customers

generally : Your re-

quirements will be got

up tastefullyand cheap.

B8Y GLOTHIWS DEP&RTIIIEiiT

ig filled with Men's, Boy's and Youth's

clothing, quality good, and prices low.

Youth's Suits, $2.50 up: Men's

Suits $G.OO np : Every line of

clothing very cheap thid season.

I500TS & SHOES I

This department is filled with the

finett good« in the market, from a

plough boot to the finest Kid.

Ladies' and Gentlemen, Boy's*

Girl's and Children, call and be bobteu

from a stock worthy of inspection.

i^Qien's & Boy's HATS
ki great variety.

Ladies' call and see my Dres.'*

Goods, Prints, Maslms, Ginghams,

Gloves, etc.

S. HILL.
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HOUSEHOLD.
Things Worth Knowinsf.

Variety is the best culinary spice.

Never eat until yon are real hungry.

Vinegar-saturated .sugar will cure hic-

cough.
It is said that a good horse is never a bad

color.

To prevent lockjaw, apply turpentine to

the cut.

A little vinegar in water will clean lime

off of paint.

A hot, strong lemonade, taken at bed-

time, will break up a bad cold.

Medicinal herbs should be dried, put in

paper bags and labeled.

If the oven is too hot when baking, place
a small dish of cold water in it.

When sponge cake becomes dry it is nice

to cut in thin slices and toast.

Hemorrhage from the lungs can be eas-

ily stopped by eating a little salt.

To remove ink spots, dip the spotted part
in pure melted tallow, then wash.

Wipe hot flat-irpns on a cloth wet with

kerosene, to prevent them from scorching.

Soda water is very effective in washing
ths smoke of kerosene lamps from the ceiling.

Whitewashed walls can be prepared by
first washing with vinegar to " kill" the

lime.

Iron rust can be removed from clothes by
rubbing with lemon juice and laying in the

sun.

When there is a crack in the stove, it can

be mended by mixing ashes and salt with
water.

Sunshine on mirrors will injure their

lustre, therefore do not hang opposite a

door or window.

Rub the bottom of your sauce- pan, in

which you boil milk, with a little butter

to prevent the milk from sticking.

To remove the glossy appearance from
coat collars and elbows, rub with a cloth

dipped in warm water and borax.

Clothes that have turned yellow through
bad washing, or from being long laid by,

may be whitened by soaking in buttermilk.

As a nde Lima beans are not cooked long

enough. A lady of our acquaintance cooks
them slowly for four hours. Try her plan.

A good cement to fasten on lamp tops is

melted alum ; use as soon as melted, and
the lamp is ready for use as soon as the ce-

ment is cold.

If matting, counterpanes or bedspreads
have oil spots on them, wet with alcohol,
rub with hard soap, and then rinse with

clear, cold water.

The following is a good remedy for burns :

Mix four ounces of the yelks of eggs with
five ounces of pure glycerine. This forms
a kind of varnish.

It seems to be the mission of the average
Canadian house-wife to educate the cooks
for the people who are able to pay a dollar

in wages more than she does.

If a closet or cupboard is damp and likely
to cause mildew, place in it a saucer of

quick-lime, which should be removed once a

fortnight. This will absorb the dampness
and purify the place.

Hot alum is the best insect destroyer
known. Put it in hot water, and let it boil

until air the alum is dissolved. Apply hot,
with a brush, and all creeping things are in

stantly destroyed.
Discolored tea and coffee pots may be

cleaned by filling them with water in which
two or three tablespoonfuls of wood ashes
have been placed, and letting it boil up,
then wash it thoroughly with hot soap-suds,
and rinse.

One may utilize old matting which is no

longer fresh enough to look well, by putting
it under carpets. It can be cleaned perfect-

ly by washing it on both sides with hot
water and salt ; hang it on a line out-doors
to dry.

Red ants will never be found in closets or

drawers if a small bag of sulphur is kept in

these places.

To harden cast iron, mix one-half pint
of oil of vitriol and two ounces of saltpetre
in three gallons of clean water. Heat the
iron to a cherry red, and dip as usual.

When larger flower pots are used, there
will be more leaves than flowers. Often

'^1 ints do not bloom because, having so much
space, their strength is expended in forming
roots and leaves.

It has been discovered by a Chicago
physician that suburban life is a powerful
provocative of dyspepsia. Men are like ani-

mals, and must eat their meals quietly and

leisurely to seciu'e a perfect flow of the gas-
tric juice.

It is said that watercress destroys the
toxic principles of tobacco without destroy-

ing its other qualities. If this information
can be relied on, smokers have only to

moisten their tobacco with the juice of

watercresses and they can enjoy a harmless
smoke.

Beceipts.

Moth Preventive.—The following re-

eipe for keeping moths out of clothing is a
favorite in some families : Mix half a pint of

alcohol, the same quantity of spirits of tur-

pentine, and two ounces of camphor. Keep
in a stone bottle, and shake before using.
The clothes or furs are to be wrapped in lin-

en, and crumpled-up pieces of blotting paper
dipped in the liquid are to be place*! in the
box with them, so that it smells sh-ong.
This requires renewing about once a year.

Sugar Gikgkbbbead.—One cup of sugar
and one-half cup of butter rubbed together,'

one cup of sour milk, one-half teaspoonful
of saleratus, a little salt, and flour enough so
that you can roll it out, place it in the pan,
indent with a teaspoon, put a little speck of

butter in the cavity, and so on through the

dough, making these dents an inch apart,
thfen sprinkle on cinnamon all over the top,
and over that sprinkle granulated sugar,
taking care always to have the sugar last.

If you do not have sour milk, take instead
two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar with one
of saleratus.

Bekfstzak.—^The best process for cooking
beefsteak is to place it on a gridiron over
hot coals until the outside is properly
browned, not scorched ; then remove it to a
hot platter and seas<m with butter, pepper
and salt, after which place it in a hot oven,
where it should remain from three to five

minutes. At the end of that time it will be
found cook«d throush, and of a delicate
roseate hue, meithtt&ed nor burned in any

art. Some preter to season the steak just
ifore serving.

Steamed Chicken.—^Prepare the chicken
as for roasting. Make a stuffing of bread
crumb , seasoned with pepper, salt and but-

ter, to which is added one dozen oysters,
each ent into three pieces. -Fill the chicken,
bind the legs and wings to the bAdy and put
it into a steamer with a closely fitting lid.

If the fowl be full grown, steaih steadily for

two hours. Open the steamer at the end of

the second hour for the first time and try
the breast -with a f3rk. If tender, remove
the chicken to a hot water dish and keep it

covered while you make the gravy. Strain
the gravy from the steamer or pail into a

saucepan ; stir in two tabblespoons of butter
four of oyster liqour (also strained, a taltfle-

spoon of flour wet up in three tablespoons of

cream and a tablespoon of chopped parsley.

Bring to a boil, stir in quickly a beaten egg,
season to taste and pour some of it over the

fowl, and the rest into a boat.

HOME AND GENEBAL HEWS.

The Toronto police force has been strenth-

ened by the addition of 28 new men.

Boston importers are seeking to introduce
in Canada free of duty fish taken out of

warehouses there and
'

represented as the

catch of Newfoundland.

A trial made on the New York Central

railway of an apparatus for heating the
cars by steam demonstrated the practic-

ability of the scheme.

The Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk
railways are almost at loggerheads over
their rivalry to secure the immigration
traffic arriving at Quebec.
Two hundred and thirty-five members of

the Imperial Parliament have signed a
memorial in favour of preventing the publica-
tion of offensive details in divorce cases.

Work on the Sault Ste. Marie branch of

the Canadian Pacific railway, which was
commenced in January, and on which about
fifteen hundred men are employed, will be

completed by next November.

The consolidated debt of the Province of

Quebec is $18,155,018, which, with the

floating debt claimed by Mr. Mercier to

amount to $3,693,000, makes a total provin-
cial indebtedness of $21,848,018.

It is said that the steamer Lansdowne
will not be commissioned for the fisheries

protective service this season. The purchase
of the new steamer Triumph has been con-

cluded; She will carry the usual armament
and a crew of about 23 men.

The Dominion Government have received
a requisition for the extradition of the Ital-

ian, Francesco Trinario, who murdered a

fellow-countryman in Chicago about a month
ago. Trinario escaped to Manitoba, but
was arrested in Winnipeg a short time ago.

There is a growing impression thaothe
Anarchists are not dangerous as long as

they are only armed with firearms. They
only hit one crowned head out of iifty they
shoot at, and they seem to have received
their training as sharpshooters in the United
States militia.

The fifth annual report of the Canada
North West Land Company says the sales

of farm lands and town sites were satisfac-

tory last year, that settlement is increasing,
free homesteads are being rapidly taken up,
and that a material increase of sales is ex-

pected in the near future.

It is expected that the Dominion Artillery
Association, at its annual meeting to be
held in Ottawa on May 5th, will arrange for

holding a monster competition on the Isle

of Orleans, in July or August, in place of

the annual trip to Shoeburyness, which will

be abandoned this year.

Stewart Bros. , of St. John, N. B., and
London, England, have entered action in

Montreal against the Bank of British North
America for $500,000 damages and against
the Star for $100,000, the former for refus-

ing payment of the firm's cheque and the
latter for alleged libel in connection with the
Maritime Bank failure.

Halifax is greatly excited over the en-
forcement of the new Provincial license

law, which forbids the selling of liquor in

hotels to other than guests, and in case of

guests to be drank only in private rooms or
at meals. At shops liquor cannot be sold
in less quantities than a pint, and this must
be carried away and drank. Hotelkeepers
say their receipts have fallen off fully one-
half.

A young man calling himself H. C. Logan,
of Chicpgo, but who is alleged to be V. E.

Vanzaudt, of Markham, is in gaol at Farm-
ington, Missouri, on the charge of attempt-
ing to pass bogus cheques. A cheque on
the Ontario Bank for one thousand dollars
was found in his possession, and also a let-

ter from his mother in Markham stating
that detectives were searching for him for

passing a cheque for a large amount on the
Dominion Bank.

Last week the Indians moved up out of
the bottoms at the Blood Reserve, saying
that they expected the chinook in three

days, and that it would flood them out. It
did start pretty early Friday morning, and
began in earnest at about ten o'clock on
Saturday night. It blew with terrific force
all night, and all day Sunday and Monday.
Sunday morning the snow was nearly all

gone but the drifts, and by last night only
the larger drifts renudned. There was from
eighteen inches to two feet of snow when
the chinook came.—Fort McLeod Gazette.

Can His Wife Explain?
" I understand," said the agent, "that

you want a burglair alarm in your house."" I did talk of having one awhile ago,
but I've given it up."

' '

They are a nice thing.
"

"
Yes, I suppose so ; but they wouldn't

help my case any. I am not losing anythingnow ?"

"You—you ?»
" I simply leave my pocketbook in the

bam o'
nights instead of my bedroom, and I

haven't mused a dollar for weeks."

Heat and Cold
Is a never-failing cause of disease. At this
season of the year neuralgia, toothache, and
a host of similar diseases are rampant. The
great question, then, is to find the quickest,
surest, and most economical remedy. Pol-
son's Nebviline exactly fills these require-
ments:

_
It is prompt, efficient, and most

economical, for it exceeds in power every
known remedy, and is as cheap as inferior
articles. A 10 cent sample bottle will give
eveiv. person a chance to test it. Large
bottles only 25 cents.

Aignments-
It is seldom that we heai an argument con-

ducted in a thorooghly truthful manner.
Whatever be the subjeet, whatever the abil-

ity to discuss it, whatever the views held,

in nine cases out of ten the effort of the con-

testant is to bring all the proofs, reasons, and

testimony that he can find to bear upon his

own side, to refute all objections, and finally

to triumph in having silenced, if not convinc-

ed, his opponent. Such an effort conduct-

ed in such a spirit can result in no accession

of truth for either party. Indeed it is not

truth that they are seeking, but victory.

Defeat means for them mortification and un-

mingled regret, whereas, if they were truth-

seekers, it might be the one who had been

overthrown that would rejoice, for he would

have gained a knowledge jf somenew revela-

tion or new method that had never dawned

upon him before.

. '—^
Spooner's Goppeiine.

Perhaps you don't know what Spooner's

Copperine is. Perhaps yon think it is a

new cure for rheumatism, or a temperance
drink, or a comforter for teething children,

or a patent affair for keeping your feet dry,
and turning your pedtu extremities into

galvanicbatteries capable of melting the gold
around your store teeth with magnetic cur-

rents. Well Spooner's Copperine is nothing
of the kind, it is a purely non-fibrous, anti-

friction metal, for use by enrineers in fitting

axle boxes. The great difficulty- in all

machinery is to keep the axles from heating.

Brass, bronze, and babbit metal are used,
but all have more or less friction which en-

genders heat, and if there is one thing in

this life that amuses an engineer it is a hot
box. It is not necessary to be an engineer
to be acquainted with the peculiar merits of

a hot box, but there is nothing will make an

engineer so fully appreciate the beauties of

a humble, lowly Christian spirit as to have
an axle everlastingly tearing itself to pieces,
in a red hot passion of fury. Now Copper-
ine is a metal patented by Mr. Spooner, of

Port Hope, which cannot by any means be
induced into a glow of warmth. Its cold-

ness would give the chills to charity. To
fill a box with it, is like a visit from your
wife's most estimable mama, the axle has to

hustle for all it is vorth to keep from freez-

ing. This metal is now being put up in

handsomely stenciled wooden packages suit-

able for counter display, and no hardware
store claiming to rank above a tin pot con-

cern can be without a stock. The Georgian
Bay Consolidated Lumber Co. , the Rathbua

Co., the Wm. Hamilton ana Peter Hamil-
ton Co's., of Peterboro', and others without

number, speak of Copperine in the highest
terms. In fact engineers from Quebec to

New Westminister yearn for Copperfce,
and Mr. Spooner is rapidly developing a

business of large proportions. For heavy
journal bearings, crank pins, steam beats,
saw mills, roller grist mills.- planing mills,

and in all good machine work, Copperine
can be strongly recommended. The metal
can be shipped from Toronto, Montreal,
Winnipeg, and from the patentee, Mr.

Spooner, Port Ho^e.^Bobcaygeon Indepen-
dent. ^
The Federal Life Assurance Company.

(Hamilton Times, March 3rd, 1887).

The fifth annual report of this company,
which appears elsewhere in our columus, is

such a report as must be perused with plea-
sure by all who feel interested in the success

of a worthy home institution. That the
Federal should have done an amount of new
insurance in its fifth year in excess of what
has ever been done in Canada in any year by
any company, except the Canada Life, shows
a degree of success in this regard which is

quite unparalleled. When the Federal

adopted the Homans plan of insurance, it

was claimed by officers of other companies
that there was no field in Canada for such a

system of insurance. The contrary has been

proved by the experience of the Company.
The gain in insurance in force over the

previous year has, under the circumstances,
been remarkable. In fact, the progress of

the Company has been in every way most

satisfactory. We are assured, while the new
business so far this year far exceeds that
done during a corresponding period in any
previous year, renewal premiums are being
paid with a degree of regularity and prompt-
ness that affords the utmost satisfaction to

the Company.

The St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba

Railway have tmdertaken to construct 750
miles of new line this season. This will

carry the road into Forr Benton, Great
Falls and Helena, Montana, opening one of
the finest sections of the Territory. The head-

quarters of the construction department
have been established at the new town of

Minot,Dak. , whichgrew sorapidly lastseason.
Minot is situated at the second crossingof the
Mouse River, 118 miles west from Devil'a
Lake and 527 from St. Paul. The exten-
sions to be made this season by the railway
company will give employment to upwards
offivethousandmenand threethousand teams,
with their drivers. This will afford excel-
lent opportunities for settlers going into
North Dakota, after making their selection
of location and doing their spring work,
to obtain employment whilst the crop is

maturing. • .

Many people of fine sensibilities, when ap-
pealed to on behalf of the victims of some
odiousforniofcrueltyoroppression, stop their
ears and exclaim that they really cannot en-
dure to listen to such harrowing details.
This u only another way of saying that their

imagination u outraged by the recital, while
their hearts are callous to the reality.

CJatarrh, Catarrlial Deafness and
Hay Ferer.

Sofleren are not generally aware that these diseaaea
are oontagious, or that they are due to the presence
of liTing paiasitea in the lining membrane ot the nose
and enstachian tubes Micr«Moiapici«8eaich, however,
has proved this to be a lact, and the result is that a
simple remedy has been fcrmnlated whereby catartfa,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple appUcatioiis made at home. A
pamphlet enlainlng this new treatment is sent free
on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son. 808 Kins
Street weat Toronto Canada.

Mr. S. A, B. Trott, of Bermuda, has a
newly-hatched turkey which has four legs
and four wings.

Heart Disease,
The symptoms of which are " Faint spells,

Cple
lips, numbness, palpitation, skip

ts, hot flashes, rush of blood to the hea^
dull pain in the heart with beaU, strong, ra-
pid and irregvlar. The second heart beat
quicker than the first, pain about the breast
bone, 4c." Can be aired "

in many of the
fitststages." Sendee, in stamps forpamphlet
andfollparticnlarfc Address M.'SMLraoK.
47 Welluigton St. East, Toronto Canada.

People who arc subjeot to bwl breath, foul ooated

tongne, or aqy diaoider of the Stomach, can at once

be relieved by nsing Dr. Carson's Ston>ach Bitters,

the old and tried remedy. Ask yoor Druggist

A justice of the peace at Ionia, Mich., has

begun suit against a man for a wedding fee.

There are 9,199 licensed saloons in New
York city, or one saloon to every 140 inhabi-

tants.

TOinrCi ME9r snlferlng from the effwta of early

evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find

themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also ltn>-

DLS-Aoss and Old Mrs who are brokendown from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

f«el the consequences of youthful excess, send for and
RiAD H. y. LuboD'8 Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
'r)ok will be sent sealed to any address on receipt ot

two 8c. stamps. Address U. V. LXTBON. 47 Welling,
ton ^t. E. Toronto. Ont.

It takes 800 patents to protect the modem
bicycle with its improvements from infringe-

ments.

Whenever your Stomadi or Bowels get ont of or-

der, causing Biliousness. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, take at once a dose of Dr.

Carson's Stomacli Bitters. Beet family medicine.
All Druggists, 60 cents.

A. P. 826

^H|

GOOD UVE ACENTS WANTED IN EVERT
County in Canada. Address,
FEKKIS Jk CO., 87 Church St, Toronto.

6nrn pruT money—interest tearlt
Ln UCn I • ^no commission ; Mortgages

purchased. R. H. TEMPLE, 23 Toronto Street

AND Canvassers wanted.Male
orFenu^e, whole or' spare dme, on salary or commis-
sion. Industrial Union of B.N.A., 45 Arcade, Toronto.

FOK
SALE.—SEVERAL FIRS^ CLASS IM-

PROVED FARMS for sale—In the County of
Essex (called the garden of Canada) ; easy terms of

payment C. G. MARTEN, Leamington.

inn nnn sheets of S & lOc. music; '80,00"
lyU>UUU PUys,' Brass Insfs, 'Violins.' 'Flutes,
'Fifes,'

prices.

and Musical Inst Trimmings, at reduced
R. B. RUTLAND, 87 Kintr-s . W.. Toronto.

Cm
n COMPOSITION GOLD, Antique Bronze,

ULU) Natural Wood, .%nd other Picture and
Room Mouldings, Frames, Etc. Paintings, En-
gravings, Etchings, Artotypes, Artists' Materials,
Mirrors, etc. Wholesale and Retail. Trade Cat-

alogue. MATTHEWS BKOS. A CO., Toronco.

BARCAINS.—
328 Acres — LARGE HOUSE—

Price $3,425 ; one of 60 Acres, $600 ; mild cli-

mate, dead shot on rheumatism, asthma, and luns'
diseases ; best soft water in America. For particulars
address E. H. WITMER, Nottoway, C.H., V

FARMS
WAXTEB—OUR LAND LIST—40,000

copies just beinff issued ; 20,000 circulated in
England. Parties placing their farms with us immedi-
ately can kave them inserted in our list.

A. E. WILLIAMS & Co., London, Ont

EASTEU
CARD PACKETS By Mall-PACK-

ETS of one dozen beautifully assorted E^aster or
Birthdaj Cards, at 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 76c, and $1 each
packet ; also silk-fringed packets, 6 in a packet, at
50c, SI, and $Z p- r packet ; cash to accompany order.
A dozen packets of a kind, 20 per cent off.

MattbeMs Bros. A Co., 93 Yonge St , Toronto.

AGENTS
WANTED for "Life ofLeo XIII,"

from an authentic memoir furnished by his
order and written with his encouragement, approba-
tion and blessing, by Bernard O'Reilly. D D., ti.D.
This is the only work approved by the Holy Father,
and all others adt'ertised as such are a fraud. For
terms address Rose PuBLisHisa Co., Toronto.

SNOWDRIFT
THERE

BETTHI
rbSBnow Bfift BaUn? Powder Oo..

Ifie17ondon~guaram~
AND ACCIDENT 00. (LD), OF LOKDOi'b

OBjiital, £260,000. Dominion Govomnif„t^'"
£55,000. Head Office : 72 King St. East, Xol
Gentlemen of influence wanted in unr^r,

districts. A. T. McCORD,
*

Resident Secretary for the
Doaunij. |

loiny

MERIDEN BRITANNIA
MANUFACTURE ONLY

Silver Plated Ware!
Artistic Desififns. combined «iy

Unequalled Durability and

HAMILTON, ON-r

AM Line Royal Mall Ste^%
Sailing during winter from Port and eveiy hi

and Halifax every Saturday to Liverpool, and io^

fax and St John's N. F., to Liverpool fortniehtlvdi
ing summer montha The steamers of the Gkui.
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax, Pc
Boston and Philadelphia ; and during summerb
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, Glasgow and 1

weekly; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, foil

For Freight, passage, or other information i

A. Schumacher t Cof, Baltimore ; S. Canard
Halifax ; Shea & Co., St John's N. F., Wm. __
ft Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan Ic Co., Chicago ; ]

Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; AUaiiiL
ft Co., Quebec ;Wmi Brockie, Philadelphia; E.i
Allan Portland Boston Montreal

Juini 19, 1885.—For two y«i
wife's health was run down, sfhe ^if
greatly emaciated and too weak toi

'

anything for herself ; she was given j
by five doctors, they all passed the

opinion that she could not' live. Sk
commenced using Dr. Jug's Medidnei
December, 1884, and after taking ^

'

bottles she was so much improved ti«

she could look after her household diiti«

J. M. Roddick, Engineer, C. P. R.. West Torontc

D?JUGS
MEDICIK'E,

• FOR ::.

lungs;
LIVER*
BLOOD

DON'T
READ THIS unless you want to make

money. Tub Fireside Wekkly is the on!y
story paper in Canada, and contains the btightest
and best stories of any paper published. Price, with
erreat music premium. §2 per year. Secure the agency
for your district

'

Agentj liberally dealt with. Send
for free sample copies and terms. Mention this paper.
Address, THE FIRESIDE WEEKLY, 26 and 28 Col-
borne Eitreet, Toronto, Ont

/^ DELPH Business CoUege, Cnelph, Ont.

Twelve States and Provinces already represented
on the roll of this Institution, To thorough, prac-
tical instruction, and the efficiency and success of its
s-raduates, tliis College owes its popularity. Circulars,
giving terms, etc , mailed free. Address

M. MacCORMICK, Principal.

SPOONER'S COPPERINE ;m«?S"e:
tion Box-metal for journal bearings in machinerj'—
Guaranteed copper mixed. Supplies every require-
ment. Ask your hardware dealer for it. ALONZO. W.
SPOONER, Patentee and Manufacturer, Port Hope.

OI!R
SEEDS Give Satlsfiictlon to all. They

aie Fresh, true to name, and Cheap. If you
have not already received our catalogue, send for "it

ROBERT EVANS A CO.,
Seed NcrcliautK anil Growers,

Hamilton, Ontario.

R

R. SPENCE & CO.
Consumers will find it to their advantage

to ask the trade for our make of Files and
H ; Rasps. JBc-Cutting a Specialty. Send

^ for price list and terms.

h HAMILTON - ONT.

(B

8

AUSAGE lASINCS T

NEW SHIP9IENT from ENGLAND
Ex-Steamship "Norwegian."

Lowest Prices to tub Trade. We are sole agents
in Canada for McBriob's Celebrated Sheep Casinos
Write for quotationa

JAMES PARK & SON, Toronto.

FOR ONE CENT
TENANT

FARMERS, SMALL FARMERS, B
CHaNICS, and business men or capitaiiste.i

who wish to make a chanp-e for health or profit, a
get valuable information FREE, by sending jour ic

dress on postal card to

J. M. HirCKINS,
96 King St. West.

ToronU.

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S^ East
< TORONTO.

23 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
An classes of fine work. Mfrs. ofPrinters' Le)d(

Slogs and Metal Furniture. Send for pricea

tCUREFITS!Wh»nl H7cm I do notmun menly to (top Uiem (sri
noManil tben bave tbem ntnrn sgKlii. I mean a rtiJlotf

fJSS"J.^^^SS*" »*>•<«»<«« ofPITS, EP1I.BP8Y orFAIirINO SICKNESS a Uf*.|ong Mndr. f warrant my ren»«
I? ^?"£» *°"' <*«• B«S»<>»« othen have failed U MnMonfor net now recalvlnca cnra. Send at oace for •
•tmtlM and a Pre* BotUe of my Inralllble remedT. 8W
^KM jmd

Post Offlca. It coata yon nolhlnit for a trH
JBd

I wUI cnra yon. Addreci nn. H. O. BOOT

Brancli Dice, 37 Yonge St., ToroDto.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

GUARAN TEE CAPITA L, 1,000.000.

A HOME COMPANY.

£f***5?*^°**"- S™ ^- ^- HowtAjtn, C.B.. K.C.M.G
¥lee-PrestdeBt8—Hon. Wn. McMastbr. Wm. Elliot, E8<».

Hon. Chikf Jnsno Uacdohau).
W. H. Bbattt, Es<j., .

Edwakd Hooper, Esq.,
J. Hebsert Mabok, Esq.,
Hon. James Touno,
M. P. Rtak, Esq.,

Dlrectars.-

BbuuclBC Unetor-J.

S. NOKSHBIMBR, ESQ.,
W. H. Oibbs, Esq.,
A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
J. D. Edqar, Esq.,
Walter S. Lbe, Esq.,
A. L. GooDSKRAM, Esq.,

K. MACDONALD.

«turnSto^^SJ^te
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BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEARS

THE BOSS SiDE-SPRJNG GEAR
Has many advantages over any other sidespriaj

gear, and will undoubtedly be a great favoriw. Tki

bent tempered steel plate perches allow the bodv e

set very low, IT TURNS SHORT, rides yen easj,

and has no SWINGING or UNDUE MOTION! Smt'

able for atraight or phaeton bodies. PRICES RIOHI
Send for our descriptive circular.

J. B. ABMSTRONS IM'F'C CO. (Id.).
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BRICK MACHINES.
—WITH ALL THITi

SPRING PRESS BOX,
-

WHITE OAK POSTS.
- AND IRON BRACES.

Ovs>5>»of on. Machine, now in nw MKlnooompiiBt.. Price, and Tenu to suitbnyen. Send for .itorf-

The E.A C. GURNET CO.,
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MARKDALE. MAR. 81. 1887.

EDITORIAL NOTES

—Hon. Wm, Smithe, Premier ol

British Colombia, died on Tuesday
last.

—Montreal had a $45,000 fire on

TnesJay.

—Hon Edward Blake has retained

to Toronto hrom South Carolina,

where he ppent n few weeks in re-

enperating his health after the elecMon

campaign.
—A year ago a Buffalo paper de

olared that the Canadian Pacific was

a Benseless undertaking, running from

nowhere to nowhere. Now Bufhlo

wants to be placed on the C. P. R.

system and tbe Courier of that city

is quite certain that the road threatens

to monopoHze the tea carrying trade.

—Intending immigrants to Dakota

will be glad to learn that the floods

there are retiring from business in

order to leave something for the spring

cyclones to do. A Dakota deluge may
be hungry for life an9 property but it

is no hog where the cyelone ia inter-

ested.

neirloant si^ Meaioe Mid hard to get,

which is fortiier proofof our MEiniinent.

Now we expeet a tarning poini is at

hand; indications point to a retam

ofbetter times, and by adlierins to

theprincq^Aa(tf tme economy, a de-

pression may not overtake any in-

dividualwho thosprotects his interests.

A good way to avoid a difficulty is to

always be prepared for it.

< .L-^ i . ».
lI lP'^Wi'11

lera* laatttnte.

THE OUTLOOK.

In reviewing the past three years,

the casual observer is forcibly remind-

ed of a series of short crops and low

prices to the farmer, and while this

IS not only an opinion, but a reality,

and not confined to one district or

province, but has been universal

throughout the civilized firorld, it is

well to consider carefully some of

the causes of "hard times," and if

possible, draw useful lessons therefrom.

It is an indisputable fact thai

i;ood times and prosperity have a

tendancy to encourage extravagance,

speculation and fast living generally,

while hard, times has tbe opposite

effect, and aftercompels rigid economy.
This is, comparatively speaking, an

agricultural country, and, while

success depends chiefly on individual

effort, yet eyen tiiose who are not

engaged in farming, are depending
more or less on its prosperity for suc-

cess.

One great advantage this country

possesses in farming is its adaiytation

to mixed husbandry : The different

varieties of grain, grasses, fruits, roots

and stock are grown ,with success ;

and during the past three years of

depression, special attention \\iiA been

given to reducing the coat of produc-

tion, cutting down every possible ex-

penditure and paying increased atten-

tion to the cuHiyation of that which

is found to be the most pn)fitable;

this IS doubtless one reason why
the stock and dairy interestts have

grown to such large proportions, and

which is destine ! to .enrich the soil,

eradicate weeds and replenish the

husbandiuans coffers.

There is one remarkable fact, that

now after three years of short crops.

Report of meeting held at Maxwell
March 22nd 1887.

Three pablie meetioga of the Cenfere Grey

Farmer b' InBtitate Itaye been held this year,

all of which have been snccessful, profitable

and satisfoetory, however ihis last meeting,

at Maxwell is said to have been the best of

the series, especially so in regard to number

in attendance. Another i>oint in which this

meeting had the advantage is the fact that

our local essayists and lecturers improve b>

practice, notably in this respect are Messrs

T. R White ;D. J. Hunter, and W. G
Pickell; These gentlemen have taken a very

active part in all the meetings of the Institute,

indeed we wiU not be surprised should they

bloom forth full fledged professors at our

Institute meetings next season.

In the following order the various subjects

of interest were brought before the meeting.

The chair was taken at one o'docK by the

very efficient President Thos. Eells, Esq.,

who explained the natuftf of Institute meet-

ings in an able manner. ^ the absence of

the Secretary Mr. D. E. Preston was appoint-

ed to act pro. tern,.

^r. W. G. Pickell produced his celebrated

paper on horses, comparing the different

classes and choosing those best adapted for

the requirements of farmers in this part of

the country, he also-dwelt on otner points of

vital interest to farmers and horsemen.

Mr. T. B. White foUowed with a paper
entitled "What do we know about Agricul-

tural chemistry." This paper, although of a

high educational order could be easily under-

stood byany person of ordinary intelligenceand

shewed distinctly that the writer was both a

reader and a thinker.

Next came Mr, D. J. Hunter with a splen-

did practical paper on a subject too well

known bat not sufBciently understood by vary

many farmers, namely '*Thistles and Wild

Oats."

A second paper by Mr. T. B. White "What
a farmer ought to know" was weU received.

The subject matter of this paper was pi;oof

that the venerable gentleman isweU acquaint-
ed with the relationship existing between a

farm and a farmer. Meeting abjoumed to sit

again at seven o'clock.

BVEMINO MEBTIMa.

In the evening a largo crowd of people both

Ladies' and Gentlemen favored the meeting
with their presence. The most notable and
a very enjoyable feature of the evening meet-

ing was the assistance rendered by the

Methodist Choii and individual local music-

ians, all of whom surprised the foreigners by
the superior quahty oi music both vocal and

instrumental, indeed no outsider would expect
to find musical talent of so high an order in

a village the sizn of Maxwell* Tlia names
of Miss Ferrier and Mr- Albert Herron might
be mentioned as prominent amongst the

solo singers.

The Secretary read a letter fiom Nicholas

Bead Esq., warden of tbe county apologizing
in a very humorous and witty straiii for his

absence, as his name was on the biU calling
the meeting. The letter contained also a

short comical dessertatiou on the distinguish-

ing points between different animals.

Mr. D. J. Hunter read kis renowned paper
on ".Farm Leakages," he ^also dehyeted a

iTeTT^T Osixpets
-AT-

McFarland's.
New Lace Cxtrtains

AT

McFarland's.

UTOTTsT
_AT

McFarland' s.

New Boots & Shoes
— AT •

McFarland's.
IVew Ties & HcLt^

—-—TA

McFarland's.
NEW JUBILEE HANDKERCHIEFS

AT

McFarland's.
— 1 < » «

New Black <& Colored

Silks at

McFarland's.

tow prices and general depression, the "God savethe Queen.

My European buyer
advises large purchases
in New "Dress Goods,
Muslins, Gloves, Laces,
Silks, Parisols, Plushes,
&c.,&c. "Which will ex-

ceed all former efforts

in style price or qual-
ity

TEA! TEA! TEA!
Two extensive Ship-

ments of pure Japan
Tea's received direct

short and very interestmg lecture on Man- from Jo^XiBXL OVCr the C
itobaandthe North West. Mr- Hunter'i _ _ yt"^"-^"^^

"-"^ ^•

paper on Farm Leakages is really a splendid

composition and well worthy the careful

study of «TOry farmer.

Mr. T. B. White read a paper which com-

pletely captured the audience and set all his

hearers in a happy thi/iking mood, entitled

"Good and,bad Times."

The meeting close! by the choir singing

country is in a better financial position
than it was three yeira ago, after a

period of great prosperity ; this would

appear strange at first thought, but

when we consider th« amount of debt

which people had contracted while

times were good, building their hopes
on conticited prosperity to meet their

obligations, when the depression came

they ceased to count on good crops
and high prices, and consequently
bent all fteir enerKiss towards meet-

nug debts already contracted, a.id at

the same time determined to econom-
>ize at least until the return of better

timos; we do not wonder that three

years of retrenchment and practical

eeoiiomy has don^/mndito remove

^•ncnmberiknees, eren tlioqgh the

>^herewith remained decidedly edMrce.

SheLoftniug Comp^axiiea now tell

: ms tMt^^niion^ be^^^ fea^t and

It would not be fair to dose the description
of this meeting withoutaUuding to Mr. Wesley
Long who was the chief factor in arrang-

ing the meeting which proved so immensely
successful in every respect.

Ck>if.

Maxwell.

^rja»t<M'j e
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& BBODIE, l*^
.rtnership iot

fession. Dr. Spi

old office

Brodie at his

Fle>liert*B*

Dr Armstrong, who hM been in th* Old

Coantrv for over twelve months hM niffm-

^ to Canada, and with his wif« ten now

Tisiting
the home of his parents he/e.

-Miss Maud Richardsoa returned home this

week after a few weeks visit in the e'ty of

Hamilton and Toronto.

n E. Wright recently sold oat his bnsiness

\,^ii to Mr. Anderson, and left oa Monday

last to take a situation in a mercantile

house in St. Louis, U. d, Mr. Wright who

au energetic young man will no doubt

his mark in the land of £|tars and

ntox
rcoumvT Am»msnacT Donos

OCK ESCHaHOBa

-atf-UAA>^

IS

make

Stripes ;
We wish hjpi every success.

Buuaway ;
a span of young horses owned

by Jouu Adams Esq.. broiie loose on Thurs-

dav last and started to run at a rapid pace

up Collingwood St. when being headed off by

gome men, dashed under the verandah of the

Hesliertou Hotel carrying away several posts

of the same, after a considerable run they

cart; 3 to a halt not much the worse for their

Bcare. and no bodv hurt.

CoBsiderable trouble has been experienced

ju making selection of site for thenew school

liouse t-j be erected in this place the coming

summer. At the last meeting of ratepayers

the old site was ch£ sen. Since that a pet-

itioa has been signed by a number of the

ratepayers praying the tmstees to call an-

oliier meeting for the purpose of selecting

auother or better site for the handsome

edifice to be erected ; .in compliance there-

with, auother meeting is called for April Ist

v/beu it is hoped the matter will be finally

settled.

Mrs. J. W. Henderson of Toronto has been

Bpondiug some days with her parents in this

place.

Kimberley.

Several weeks have passed since my last

correspondence, and nothing remarkable has

even now occurred to note.

A little more than the usual exeitement

was experienced at the late elections.

The so called "Ross Bible'" has been taken

out of our schools, whicff caused some

disputing

Mr. McKeuzie, father of Benjamin Mo-

Ksnzie cur blacksmith, has bought a lot here

and is goin.^ into the coopering business.

The boys here started a boxing school in

the Orauge Hall. Some of them may de-

veiope into a (iilmore or John L. Sullivan

or some such species of animal.

A shoemaker and Doctor would find a

good Oijening here.

Aud uow Mr Editor I wish in conclusion

to express an opinioa. viz.,—That we Can-

-idians, as a rule are aa .sociable, . charitable

and democratic as auy people in the world,

v:hough composed of various natio^ialities and

creeds, but the harmony of neighborhoods is

often sad'y broken by pohticiaus, newspapers

and the clergy. Now this is not as it should

b-j. We have ela~hing of interests sufficient

without haying thoss sensitive yet useless

iiuisiious rakjd up for selfish ard party

purposes, aud I believe if Canadians ever de-

Teloi e into a nation ol united happy con

teuteJ people, thosie extreme party bickerings

will have to be buried, otherwise we will do-

geuerate into a Despotic Government with a

stauamg army to maintain order.

To the Editor of the SiArDAM).

Sill.—Why "does it appear ntrange what

?i hub ub people make in reference to the so

called "Koss. Bible ?" Protests havebeen and

are being made against its use, and hence

arisen btiites and couteations. It was, se-

cretly introduced by Inspectors, and used by

teachers a year or more, before the people

knew thai such was the case. That there

are Rood ana sufficient causes for the pro-

tests agaiust its use, is attested by the per-

.-iistaat efforts made to minimize them—
thro.vmg dut in the eyes of the people. The

que tiou is not whether -'99 out of every 100

ratepayers know what it contains," but

whether knowing what is left oUt of the

'Coss Bible," and the evident reasons for

the excisions, they are justifiedin protesting.

How can anyone possibly arrive at the con-

elusion that, 'If the lives of its opposerswero

squared by its teachings, they would make

good citizens, perhaps much better than at

present," when those passages teaching

obedience to civil poweis are carefully ex-

cluded from the Eo ss Bible? Those holding
such opinions must be ignorant of the facts.

or loyic is one of the lost arts.

No Protestant can consistently or con-

scientiously, use. permit or justify the use of

the "Uor^s Bible," if he be aware that the

following passage is left out of it. For there
13 one God, one mediator also between God
and men, himself man, Christ Jesus. Also

S^V. 22 and 18 & 19 is siruck out for a very
«videat rea.son.

Yours tnily,

Docxo.

Mr. Henry Johnston, of laistiogp,
has pnichased Alex. McDoooell's
interest in the McColloqfpi House,
DnndsJk, and has taken poasessioo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobt. McLellan, of

Melancthou, celebrated their goldea

wedding week before last.

Fleshertonhankers after incorporA^on
and a roller mill.

Toronto Cemeteries are being closed

against Sunday funerals, es^cept in ex-

treme cases.

Mr. £. Tmax, of Walkerton, is the
Beform candidate in East Bruce ; Mr.

Cargill the Conservative. The election

takes place on Saturday.
A man named David Hann was mn

down on the 6. T. B. near Streetsville

on Saturday night. _His body was

fearfully mangled.

A dissipated young man named
Edward Tierney, near Trenton, shot

himself last Friday.

A Tottenham magistrate recently
fined hiiuself SI for allowing the snow
to. lie upon the sidewalk.

Fire in state prison at Jacksoi^, Mich.,
on Saturday night caused a loss of

S2,'i,000.

Wm. Breese of Chatsworth has accept-

ed a situatipn in a drug store in Detroit.

A ATrit is to be served on the Paisley

Advocate for libelling the Boyal Tem-

plars.

The Methodist Observeiu printed ii

Bomanville,,say8 that.every member Oi

the staff is a Methodist, eve a to the

"devil." There are doubtless xovay

devils in the Methodist Church, bufcibey

are not all there. ^

Fog & Masson, of Shelbome, are to

have Marcicanos's Italion Orchestra

from Toronto, to furnish mnsic for their

Spring Milliuary, opening to-morrow

the 1st April.

Shelburne Spring Show will be hela

on the 21st April.

Mr. F. H. Thompson, of Sbelbc .-ne,

and sister were recently thrown out o*

their cutter and seyerly injured while

driving.

Wm. Hall, of the Shelburne plaining

mill has the contract for re-buiJdiiig the

Queen's Hotel at Dundalk for McLeaj

and Waters.

John Thompson, of Corbeiton, received

a severe cut ia his foot receatl -^i

Shelburne is to have a Mechanics'

Institute ricjbt off.

Coulson & Stoddart, of Owe a Souiiu,

will run an accomodatioa siage between

Owen Sound aad Alte irord this scoiaier

commencing 1st April. Fare 2oc.

To builders andthose
about to build your
^7ants suppUed at re-
asonable rates.

NAILS. GLASS, PUTTY.
HINGES. BUTTS. SCREWS. DOOR

I

new $QOBs MiiimoyivaiY
^WEEK AT^

RUSSELL'S
Noted ^ewdlry StorOi

FLESHERTON.
nOi

Oonsisting of GOLD and SlCVEB

WATCHES. CLOOK^^, JEWELRY.
SPECTACLES, SILVER-WARE.

HANDLES. TOWER BOLTS,
CHAIN BOLTS. HAMMERS.
CHISSELB. saws; BRACES.
BiTTS. cuTTERY. Lamps, lamp
GLOBES. Ac.

•

fflLS, LEADS AND COISRS l

—all pure goods—
PAINTS ground and mixed any

suade ready for the brush in quantities
from one pint up. guaranteed Iree
from all alkalies aud other foreign
substances.

Full Lines in Tinware at bottom

prices.
CALL AND SEE US IT WILL

PAY \ OU.
Note the place tLe sign of the cross

cutt saw.

SEEDS!
FORKS. SPOONS. KNIVES. Fancy

MIRRORS. ALBUMS. VIOLINS kB.

FIELD & GARDEN

HEAD QUARTERS

-AJT-

Any one looking for Xmaii presents
will do well to call at RUSSELL'S.
Flesberton, a fine stock to select from,
and prices very low. It your watch

or clock wants repairing, RUSSELL'S
is the place to take it: A satisfactory

job every time. IS* Remember,

JAS. G. DUSSELL'S
Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHERTON.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

-FDR-

Books, stationery. Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c.

Tonnfo St next Door to the Manaion House,

Markdale.

Wn. McCojob aud raaiil"^ of HoUaju
township moved last week to t'oe >>orlb-

wesfc.

Try Davis' new 30c,
Japan Tea you wiU be
convinced that it is a
very superior article for
the money, Special re-
duction for large pur-
<ihases.

The faTuily in C[i?.\,svT->rth -who was

reported as dwelling in tfie same ap-

^jartments with their catLle, have sepef-

ated and sent the cattle out to tlie

country after a visit frooi voe villa;^e

police.

Owen Sound is preparing iq celebrate

on a,':;raQd scale iu hoaor of tl^e Queen's
Jubilee.

James Noble, of tbe T^oval Hotel, Mea-

ford, has sold his noted trotter, De?d-

wood. to Joba Palmer, importer of

Eichmoad Hill lor $1,000.

The C. P. E. er.hibition car ha^ been ex-

hibited at points alojg the Noribera

railway recently.

Measels are bad in T'borubury.

The banquet given recently at CiP-ks-

burg in honor of Dr. Spronle, M. P., anti

Capl Pujrke, M. P. P., was pvi eJt-.e

success, aud conducted oii i'aoroush

temperance principles.

The report that Neil McCohnan ez-

M. P. P. for East Grey had received

an appointment as Lijht House

Keener at Collingwood. is contradicted.

The old hand still "Holds the fort" and

is likely to for some time to come.

We are pleased to say that Rev. Mr.

Cornish is able to resume pastoral du-

ties after his recent illness.

The books of the absconded Treasurer

of Bruce county have been audited aad

as far as can now be learned there is a

shortage of $6000. Further develop-

ments are expected in this respect. A

writ of attachment has been issued

against Mr. Cooper's real and personal

property and an expert accountant has

been engaged to fully investigate the

affairs of the office. When this is done

a special meeting of the county councU

will 'be caUed to deceide what is to

be done. Mr. Cooper was colonel of the

3-2nd battaUon and a county magistrate-

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very hberal support ac-
corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to businese
and moderate prices to merit a ^ontinur
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-
aminincr hig stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 6 to 75c.

per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to
select from and at such FAVORA.BLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

KiE* IVote the tact-—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday .Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
TuiM your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confdeuce appeal for

ymblic support. A full line of School
Books, Stationary, &c.,always on hand,
also ajjent lor the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERN S. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Estinguish-
ingFires. JS'NOTETHEADDRESS,

-A-. I3iiisniore.

S

DEUG STOEE.

Your's BespectfuHy,

R.L.Stephen.

H.B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUUEBOF

MMRBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES.
Mantles, Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST BECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

tS" Largest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at prices
which, defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Saudbbisted to hide
the imperfections, and called (Vhite Bronze.

H.B. HARBISON

To Sell or Rent

LOT
15 con. 12 Holland, 124 acres, 100

cleaied, good buildings, well watered by
good wbll. 15 rods fiom tMshoo), one mile

from Methodist Church, 7 miles from Mark-
dale, good roads, SO acres fall plowing done.

A bargain in it. Apply to.

JAMER LOGAN.
HarkawaT, P. O.

FOR SALE.
Al'hoi'>>ugh

bred trotting stalUon with

. Pedigice, in good condition nine years
old, color dark dapple bay,|^lso bis Harnei»,
Cutter and Balkey, for further paiheulars

apply to.

THOMA.S GAWLEY.
3J8-48 HolLind Centre P. O.

nsM^iffi^
In returning thanks to my num-

erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the pact 14 years iu

which I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

tinuance of the same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moved to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post 03ioe, where

I shall be happy to m^et all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S. BAE,
Markdale

^:y-'^.

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

lV[.a.XeI£I>^ll,E: ,

FOMERU FURNISiilNaS
supplied on the shortes notice.

.A. Splendid. Hea,i*se
lor hire at moderate rates.

At the Toronto House,

SLAUGHTER PRICES

—All kinds of—
FXJrtTV XTXJII.E

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

Wm* Brown.

DUBABLE-:-IlELIABLE.—^ALSO—
Waltham,

Elg^ln and
ColombJera,—W 8TOCK—

American Clocks, Silyerwafe,

Wedding Rings.
IS* Watch repairing and fitting SpfKi-
tAcles a especial^.

« BBLUBLB JVnrSU^K,

Farm for Sale.

inn ACEES^ BEING LOT 13, CON.,aUU 14 Artemesia, about 70 acres dear-,
ed and under cnltivation, well fenced with

cedar, well watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log house and bam, young orchard

bearirg. Situated three miles from Mark-
dale. For Terms and further partici^ars
apply to

" "

JAS. W. LACKEY
3l-t Berkley.

TO, RENT.
THE

old and well known Pickell farm
adjuiniug Flehhertou^: oonsisting of 100

acres...eighty fiTe cleared, twenty fall plougli-
ed. Bp^did bank l>ara . with spacious
bor8«.Btable. stone cow stable, and never
JaJiiing well, all undtkrueath bam. Eioe yoanc
orchard of 100 trees bearing well a gooit
varietT of frait. Coinfortable.leg house.
Forterms apply to Wm. Brown. Esq..;

Markdale. or on tlie premises tp

W.O. PICKELL.

M4S>KI}kALE cosiei.

WM. BREADNER.
Carnender and .. BuHder

GEOBOE St., MABEDAIiE.

1ALL

kinds of building-and house car-

penter work done in the viilag©
country. C%ll qarly before tho

or

rush
389-52

W

V- i^»

-r •'

•*??s:;
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Diagnosis of Isfimtile DiMases.

1. Congestion of the cheeks in children,

except in cases ^f cachezis and chronic dis-

eases, indicate an inflammation of a febrite

condition.

2. Congestion of the face, ears and fore-

head, of short doration, strabismos with

febrile reaction, oscillatton of the iris, vreg-

ularity of the pupil, with falling of the npper

lips, indicate a cerebral affection.

8. A marked degree of emaciation which

profSressesgradaitUy , indieatessomesab-acute
or chronic affection of a grave character,

4. Bulbar hypertrophy of the fingers and

curving of the nails, are signs of cyanosis.

5. Hypertrophy of the spongy portion of

the bones indicates rachitis.

6. The prince between, the eylids of a

thick and purulent secretion from the Mei-

bomian glands may indicate great prostra-
tion of the general powers.

7. Passive congestion of the conjunctival
vessel indicates approaching death.

8. Long-continued lividity as well as liv-

idity produced by emotion and.excitement,

the respiration continuing normal, are in-

dices of a fault in the formation of the heart

or the great vessels.

9. A temporary lividity indicates the ex-

istence of a grave acute disease, especially
of the respiratory organs.

10. The absence of tears in children four

months old or more suggests a form of disease

which will usually be fatal.

11. Piercing and acute cries indicate a

severe cerebro-spinal trouble.

12. Irregular muscular movements,
which are partly under the control of the

will during the hours when one is awake,
indicate the existeflce of chorea.

13. The contrjction of the eyebrows, to-

-ether with the turning of the nead and eyes
to avert the light is a sign of cephalalgia.

A. When the child holds his hand upon
hii head, or strives to rest the head upon the

bosom of his mother or nurse, he may be

suflering from ear disease.

16. When the fingers are carried to the

mouth, and there is, beside, great agitation

apparent, there is probably some abnormal
condition of the larynx.

16. The act of scratching or of pinching
the nose in children indicates the presence of

worms or some intestinal trouble.

17. When a child turns his head co n

stantly from one side to another, there is a

suggestion of soipe obstruction in the larynx.

18. A hoarse and indistinct voice is sug-

gestive of laryngitis.

19. A feeble and plaintive voice indicates

a trouble in the abdominal organs.

20. A slow and intermittent respiration

accompanied with sighs, suggests the pre-
. sence of cerebral disease.

21. If the respiration is intermittent but
accelerated there is capillary bronchitis. .

22. If it is superficial and accelerated,
there is some inflammatory trouble of the

larynx and trachea.

23. A strong and sonorous cough suggests

apaamodic croup.

24. A hoarse and rough cough is an in-

dication of true croup.

25. When the cough is clear and distinct,

there is bronchitis.

26. When it is suppressed and painful,
there is pneumonia anc^^leurisy.

27. If the cough is convulsive, it indi-

cates whooping cough.
28. Sometimes one s«»es a dry and pain-

less cough in the course of typhoid or inter-

mittent fever, in the course of diiBcult

dentition, or an attack of worms, under
these conditions the cough is often due only
to a bronchitis, which has been caused by
the original disease.

system it poshed to its ntmoat
capacity,

and long is the list of victims that -follows

its over-stimulation. IntheM littie people

BotiiinftlMt hacm can cooa Ifom thf nae <n

sudi eerehral atimnlanti as teaer oofbe.

Bad, then, as this fcactioe M, let am*p^
siajans be aggrenive in Ms pfohil0doiy Do

n«t be satisfied by aiuw«ri%iio. wIma ask-

6d as to its use, Imt let as
'

educate the fam-

ilies with whom we come in crntact that

such practice is evil. I speak emphatical-

iy, because not only anftong the poor and un-

educated, but among the rich who shoidd

know better, this practice is marveloualy

prevalent.

.!.i IJWU>Ll*^

gsUery-tipkat, yo? haja ta faint on

stagetor my aBkasaoHnli-r^

the

/S

Who Enom?
sr MBK KArnoL

I grant her (air—aye. pMsing (sir*

Aa lovely as a boddinc rose :

Bat is there aoul behind that (ace,

A beauty 'neath that outward grace l

Who knows—who knows ?

Does light o( love beam (rom those eyes t

The love that in her bosom glows ?

Or ia the light that lingers there

Delusive, thouich it shines so (air !

Who knows—who knows?

Does that (air (orm a (airer charm.
A tender, loving heart incloie?

A heart whoae tendrils, like the vine,
_

Would round the heart that loved it twine ?

Who knows—who know* ?

And should IKe's sky be overcast.

And gathering clouds around thee close.

Should (ortune (rown and (alse (riends flee.

Would that heart still cling close to thee }

Who knows—who knows?

Or is she, can she ever be,

As fickle as the wind that blows

And veers, as i( it were at play,

Trifling with all who own her sway ?

Who knows—who knows?

But why a prey to doubt remain ?

W^y halt 'twlxt hope and (ear?—propose.
She may be waiting till you dare

To crown with love that beauty rare.

Who knows—who knows ?

Sunrise and Sunset.

BT BOBBkT BURKS WILSON.

BCmilSE.

Flame-hearted lover o( the Earth - great Sun I

Rise (rom thy purple couch ; Stretch (orth ttiine arms

Through morning's parted curtains ; Let the charms

0( waiting love—which it were death to shun—
Persuade thy clasp. How hath the Earth begun
To loose her rolu a o( mist ; with mock alarms

She yields her beauty, which love's longing warms,
Forestalling the embrace thy kiss hath won.

Arise, great god o( light and li(e, arise,

En{old the (ond Earth in the deathless glowing
0( thy fierce love ; Bend from the shimmering skies

Which bum before thee in thine onward going.
. No cheer have we and not o( thy bestowing :

Thou art the joy o{ all hope-lifted eyes.

SUNSET.

Within thy burning palace in the West
Thou art awhile withdrawn. Yet doth thy face

Look from the closing portal for a space,
BacK to the Earth, which thy dear love hath blessed :

While she with tears and soft si^bs half-iepressed
Beholds thee sinking in thy resting-place,
As with np-gathered folds of dewy lace

She hugs remembrance to her yearning breast.

Thy glory darkens, and the careful night
Hangs out the moon's pale lamp while yet the flush

On Evening's face—with thy departing light-
Turns from rose-pink to crimson, till the blush

Dies With tlie coming stars, and slumber's hush

Wraps thy warm bride, who waits thy waking Might.

Vegetable, Animal and Mixed Food.

J. Hartman relates his experience and

impressions as follows : For 224 days he

existed ou vegetable diet alone, then for

two mouths on animal diet, lastly for six

months on a mixed diet. The results he

gave in tables prepared by Prof. Valentine.

He lived for 14 days on oats, grits and
bread alone, then on beans and bread, etc.

The increase and decrease in the food,

drinking water, weight ot the body, waste

matter, and the influence of the one on the

other were carefully given. The results

are summed up as follows : While taking

vegetable food the weight of the body in-

creased markedly, however, not in a regu-
lar and continuous manner, but by certain

substances there was an increase. Under
animal food some show an increase, some a

decrease in the body weight. The result of

the mixed diet was still more complicated..
He drew interesting conclusions from the '

results as to the organization of pathological

changes from the effects of diet. Of most
interest was his conclusion, viz : that a

mixed diet is the most natural and reason-

able food for man.

Make Her Pillow Soft.

" Sir ! are you the undertaker
That buries the jiauper dead ?

Then you are to fetch my Mary—
For that's what the doctor said.

You see, I am poor an' frien'Iess,

An' lame (rom a cruel (all,

An' the sickness an' the medicine
Has taken our money all.

" Ugh—ugh—excuse this hacking.
It makes me slow to speak,

I am troubled with a cough, sir.

An' both my eyes are weak ;

It's sittin' up all night, sir,

A-watcbin' at death's door-
Yes, yes ! I know I'm tedious.

It's tedious to be poor.

"What do I want? Just wait, sir,

I'm comin' to that same.
What did my Mary die of ?

Hunger and cold. Her name ?

I've told hor name—my Mary—
I'll set it down for you :

She died last night in my arms, sir.

We were alone—we two.

An' I want to ask a favor :

When you make my Mary's bed
Please—make—her—"pillow—soft, sir.

Soft, for her achin' head.
I know it's done with the achin'
An' all that hurted it oft.

But 'twill comfort me a bit, sir.

If—you—make—her—pillow- soft."

The undertaker heard him
And silent turned away :

But he made poor Mary's pillow
With tender hands that day.

And often soTnething choked him
As of rising tears—and oft

He heard through the tap of the hammcia
" Please—make—her—pillow—soft."

A rranoh Jadi^^ Call to Orda.

8c«M—A French coatt ofjasaiKes. Judge:
** Prisoner, yo« have beaten this poor man

so cmsUy that he is desd."

Priwmer, vehenently :
" He atfcaeked me

first. Besides, he was a rascal, and gave us

much trouble on the farm. It is not my
fault if he was an idiot.

"

Judge, with severity :
" You should re

member that idiots are men like you
me !

TST

and

A SeriousCue.
" Doctor," said a patient,

" I'm troubled

with insomnia, and I want you te do some-

tiiingforme." .

Do you lie awake most of the night?

asked the physician.
"No, I'm all right at

ni^ht,
but lean t get

4uiy sleep dnrinif the day.
'

A Bhetorioian.

Schoohnaater, to his wife :
" My dear I

wish you would speak more carefully. 1 ou

say that *
Henry Jones came to this town

from Sunderland ?'
" Wife :

" Yes." School-

master :
"
Well, now, wouldn't it be bet-

ter to say that ' he came from Sunderland to

this town?'" Wife: "I don't see any
difference in the two expressions." School-

master: "But there is a difference—a the-

oretical difference. You don't hear me use

such awkward expressions. By the way, I

have a letter from your father in my
pocket." Wife :

" But my father is not in

your pocket. You mean you have in your

pocket a letter from my father." School-

master :
" There you go with your little

quibbles ! You take a deli^ ht in harassing
me. You are always takirg up a thread,

and representing' it as a rope.
' Wife :

" 'Re-

presenting it to be a rope,' you mean."

Schoolmaster :
" For goodness sake, be

quiet ! Never saw such a quarrelsome wo-

man in my life I"

Still Heart Whole.

Daughter
—Father, did you really kick

George, as you threatened to do ?

Old Man—I did.

Daughter—Oh, father, how could

You have broken his heart.

Old Man—No I haven't. I didn't come

anywhere near his heart.

you?

Of Home Deyelopment.

"When you have a cold spell," said a

Manitoba man to a Torontonian, with a

slight tinge of sarcasm, "you say it comes
from Manitoba, and when you have a hot

spell it comes from Manitoba. Where does

your fine weather come from—Manitoba
too?"
" Oh no," responded the Torontonian ;

"our fine weather is of a purely local

origin."

A Duty Brigdet was not quite Prepared for.

Brigdet, who has been sent to crack some
nuts in preparation for Mrs. Blank's little

dinner-party, to be held during the evening,
enters with a few badly cracked upon a

plate and one hand pressing her face :
' ' Faith

an' indade. Missus Blank, I'll lose me place
before I'll break me tathe a-crackin' any
more o' thim nuts ! Sure me jaw's all lame
now as it is, so it is I"

What a Woman Did.

His'Mistake.

offAunt : Why have you broken

engagement ?

Niece : Because he got it into his

that I intended to marry him.

your

head

Curative Power of Water.

There is no remedy of such general appli-
cation and none so easily obtainable as

water, and yet nine persons in ten will pass
it by in an emergency, to seek for something
of less efl&cacy. There are but few cases of

illness where water should not be given the

highest place as a remedial agent.
A strip of flannel or napkin folded length-

\nae and wrung out of hot water and ap-

plied around the neck of a child that has

the croup will usually bring relief in ten

minutes. A towel folded several times and

quickly wrung out of hot water and applied
over the seat of pain, in tootache or neural-

gia, will genemly afford prompt relief.

This treatment in colic works like magic.
We have knoMm cases that have resisted

treatment for hours yield .to this'in ten min-
utes. There is nothing that will so prompt-
ly cut short a congestion of the lungs, sore

throat or rheumatism, aa hot water when
applied promptly and thoroughly. Pieces

of cotton batting dipped in hot water and

applied to all sores amd new cuts, bruises

and sprains, is the treatment now adopted
in ho^itala. .

Tea and Coffee to Ch^dren.

Against the practice of giving tea and
coffee to children we -cannot speak too

strongly. ChHdhood ia the period when the
nervous activity is at its greatest. The
brain is ever busy in receiving new impres-
sions. Reflex action, co-ordination of

mnsdes, and the special senses are all under
a special cooiae utnining. The

Where the Difficulty Lay.

A farmer, hearing that money was cheap
in the city, came to see about it. He enter-

ed a bank, called for the cashier and said :

" Mr. Cashier, is it true that money is abun-
dant and cheap ?" The cashier answered in

the affirmative. "Can I get some?" queried
the countryman.

"
Certainly," replied the

moneyed man. "
Well, just lend me a hun-

dred dollars for six months." The cashier
said: "You can have the money, we have

plenty of it, but it is necessary for us to
have coUateraL" The farmer winced and
responded: "Collateral! What's that?"
The matter was explained. Then the plant-
er of the soil, illuminated on the subject of

political economy, with a broad grin, rejoin-
ed :

"
Ah, I see how it is, Mr. Cashier. Mo-

ney is plentiful and not high, but it is this
coUaterai that is scarce and hard to get."

A Domestic Treasure.

A lawyer lately, boasting ot the neatness
and regularity of his wife, said,

"
If I get

up in the night, however pitch dark, I can,
find my clothes, down to my gloves, all in
their proper places. I was up this morning
before daylight," he continued, putting his
hand into his pocket for his handkerchief,
"and " Here he pulled out, not his
handkerchief but his wife's nightcap .'

Liberty, Bquali^, Pratenrity,
Actress to washer-womanwho hasbrought

her bill : "How can yon be so impertinent
as to dun me in this way V
Washerwoman :

"
Impertinent I What

do yon mean ? Who ate yoo, I shcmld lik^i
to know t U I ehoose to pay sizpcnoo for a

During the Crinic a War, it required much
suffering to convince conservative English-
men that the routine way of doing things is

not always the best.

Steamer-loads of -troops were sent from

England to Malta, the first rendezvous.

The voyage was made in seven or eight

days, yet each steamer carried an allowance
of eight weeks' supply of hospital stores.

The explanationof the fact brought out the

castiron routine of the service. In the days
of sailing vessels it took eight weeks for a

transport to sail from England to Malta, and
the old routine could not be departed from.

Some of theeeneral officersha^ been t ain-

ed for years in the martinet school of discip-
line. The Crimean summer is intensely hot
and its winter is excessively cold. The army
regulations forced t e men to wear the leath-

er stock, no matter how blazing the sun, and
to shave even when the winter's wind was

bitterly cold.

Not untU a year of suffering had been en-

dured were the men allowed to leave off

the terrible stocks, or to seek the protection
of a full beard.
" Where there is much hair," said one

general, "there is dirt, and where there is

dirt there will be disease," and he compelled
his men to shave when they were freezing.

In the midst of the terrible sufferings,
when the men were dying from cholera and
wanted the necessaries oflife, a general issued
an order directing cavlary officers to lay in
a stock of yellow ochre and pipe clay, for the
use of the men in rubbing up their uniforms
and accoutrements.
When Florence Nightingale began her

hospital work she was asked to walk in the
routine paths. At the first step she took
outside, she was stopped by a network of
' 'red tape.

" She cut the "tape" at once and
walked where she would.
A few weeks before she arrived, a surgeon

of a transport ship had asked for the loan
of three stoves to save the sick soldiers from

dying of the cold. The store-keeper refused
to let one go, unless he received a requisition,
from head-quarters. As it requii'ed several

days to get that document, the surgeon saw
that scores of men were doomed.
The second day after Miss Nightingale's

arrival, six hundred wounded were brought
to the Sentari hospitaL On the first day she
had been delayed oy "red tape." Taking a
few Turks withher, she went to a store-house
The guardian would not unlock it.

"Break open the door," said the gentle-
woman to the Turks. When they obeyed
she selected the supplies she needed and or-
dered the Turks to carry them to the hos-

pitaL Adwaehing contractor returned the
hospital linen in such a foul state that it

could not be used- Miss Nightingaleannull-
ed the (jontract hf establishing a washing-
house, andrefuBing to seOMl one article to the
contractor.
The medical antiioritias turned a cold shoul-
der upon the gentlewoman. "S le couldn't
speak to all the sickknen, yon know,"
said a soldier in the hospital ; "we lay there
by hundreds. Batwe could kiss her shadow
as it fell on our ^ows."

"Bef<ne slie came into the hospital," sud
another, there was eossin' ana swearin';
and after that it was aa quiet as a church.

ODD T9II08 JH <)HPIA.

.tercsttns nets Celtatcd hj a Clvlllae*

•« CalttTate* Cx«BaMi«site.

The highest ambitioli of a CSxineBe gentle-

man is to have a itfoe coffin and a fine fnn-

eraL

They feed their friends somptuoosly when

dead, but let them take care of themselves

the brat they could while alive.

The highest recommendation a man can

hare is in the fact of his having a wife.

A bachelor is likened to a counterfeited

coin ; he ia looked upon with suspicion even

by his own household.

Love making is only done three days after

marriage. It is not considered the safest

way to get ahead of a rival, but the surest

way to get a wife without losing much time.

A prerioos aoqoaintanceship between the

male and femt^e prevents them from mar-

riage. For this reason a man seldom weds a

giri of his own town. They are likewise

nrevented from marrying kins or namesakes.

Joneses are not allowed to marry Joneses,

nor Smiths to marry Smiths.

A girl is never considered anything else in

her own father's house than an honored

guest. She is neither responsible for the

family's debts nor enjoys a share in its fo-

tunes, as in the case of sons.

Daughters depend upon their husbands

for fame and fortune, while sons depend
upon the parents and upon themselves.

A man could borrow money on the

strength of his having a son, but no one
would advance him a cent if he had a doz-

en of daughters. The former is responsible
for the debts of his father for three genera-

tions. The latter is only responsible for

the debts of her husband.

When a Chinaman meets another he

shakes and squeezes his own hands ; covers

his head. If great friends had not seen

each other for a long time, after the mutual

hand-shaking they would rub shoulders

until they become tired. .Instead of asking
each other's health they would say :

" Have
you eaten your rice, where are you going,
what is your business when you get there,
how old are you, andhow much did you pay
for your shoes ?"

Men wear long petticoats and carry fans,

while women wear short jackets and carry
Canes.

Boats are drawn by horses, carriages mov-
ed by'-sails.

Old men play balls and fly kites, while
children fold their arms and look on.

Schoolmasters have more power over

yoimg than parents. If within three years'

schooling the child is not morally as well as

intellectually reformed he is sent into anoth-
er school.

Parents and spectators instead of the chil-

dren are held responsible for crimes commit-
ted by the latter.

"It is much better to be ignorant and
know how to live than to be learned and not
know how to live. The principal object of

a school is to learn how to live in tranquil-

lity and happiness and nothing more." So

say all Chinese scholars.

It is much lesser crime to steal your neigh-
bor's ox than to steal his dog. The former
is simply personal property, while the latter

takes the place of a man—watchman.

If a Chinaman desires the death of an

enemy he goes and hangs himself upon his

neighbor's door. It is a sure cure to kill

not only that particular enemy, but mem-
bers of the entire family will be in jeopar-
dy of losing their lives.

When a Chinaman desires a visitor to
dine with him he does not ask him to do so,
but when he does not wish him to stay he

puts the question,
"
Oh, please stay and

dine with me !" The visitor will then know
he is not wanted. .

A rich man's servant gets no salary, yet
many are the applicants ; while big salaries

are paid to the servants of the common peo-
ple but few make applications. The perqui-
sites of the foimer, often more than tripllig
the salaries of the latter, are the sole rea-

sons of these differences.

When a Chinaman expects a preset t and
it does not come he sends one of lesser

value.

"lo Her Own
Connthn.

Among the steerage passengers f. !

mrder sailing from Boston to Liv«L'l
the June of 1888 was an

old, old'^
The dayswwe sopleasant, yet s'om^l..
that one was tempted to rove as f!!^
ship's limit allowed in search of int^wjl
one day some of the cabin

passenoBl'l
to see what they thought of the f

The steerage people had
coraeoutiw

sunshine, and were laughing and ta

playing ^ames, and
amusing the

much after the manner of the "81^^
passengers. There were

sturdy y^^
and pretty young girls, and humble jj
going "home" on visits; and thaj]

plenty of room for all to be
conifoj

since tVe steerage travellers totheolr
try are comparatively few ; and the vn
steamers are those which come to ^^
bringing crowds of emigrants to

pic^,

gold with which our streets are
supn

be paved.
The steerage passengers m this Juj,J

age seemed tobe friendly andmerry tojJ

"E>rery-body had a body," as the oSI

says, with the one exception of thtJ
old woman, well on her eighties, whoL,
as though she might easily be a hioL
She was all alone. People spoke to heJ
and again, but they did not stay vitl^T
and she sat there, solitary among the ol
quietly looking forth into the far

easte^l
tance.
" She looks aus mysterious as the SplL

said a Boston girl, with the Boston
giiy

of being the Sphinx's near neighbour, t
"What if we question her?"

suggestejl

other, "and find out what she expects tti

off there where she's always looking?"
1

And so they
'

'questioned her.
"

WhenJ.
she'going? Shewasgoinghome,8heao4|
ed,

" to her own counthry, and she \n/
to see the sight of it, shure, as sood Jj
could."
That would not be for some days yet,

J

was told ; and then some one asked if ibil

not like America.
Oh yes, she liked America well enia

She had lived there thirty years. BntL
was home i^ter all, and she was

going ^1
' ' ow» counthry.

"

Had she, then, relations in Ireland ?

No, she did not think so. She had
^,

heard from any of them for a
lonstbe,i)

she thought they must all be dead bym
"Then what are you going there forril

interested girl Mked ; and the answer mf
strangely solemn, borne on the Jos^^

warm and golden with life and
"To die!"
The poor old thing looked up as shes

and a strange flash kindled her hoU]

washed-ou^ witch-like eyes.
"Yes, mavoumeen, 1 want to die bj

old counthry. My man was buried 1

before I went to America; and my fathal

mother lie in their graves in County Cd

and I cant die aisy in a counthry ui
never knew. Some friends in the St&teEj

the money thegither to bring me as k|
Queenston. i

"But you've more than just that, snrdJ

something to take care of you wheDTl

get there ?"

"Sorry a bit, beyont this," and she
puj

out of her pocket a shabby little puroev^
hold an American quarter of a dollar,

ij

an English sixpence. "Niver a bit

this ; but they won't see anould ooman e

as has come hpme to die. I'll not wantl

bite nor sup long," she added, feebly ;(
to die I'm going there." The hearts ofl

passengers, sailing in the soft June
wet^

over the smiling sea, were touched withp
and.a purse was raised which would takes

comfortably to her destination in Coii:|

Cork, and provide for her for some tint 1

come. She was touchingly grateful ;
b 3

even if no one had been moved to help i

she was going home, all the same, tfi'i

"own counthry."
Ah, if so much strength and courage :

be bornof love for ahome on earth, why iJo|

hesitate to turn our feet, at whatever cs
|

toward that home eternal in the heavE
,

which, if we seek, we shail find.

To encourage honesty and sincerity, con-
fidential clerks and salesmen in all branches
of industries receive an annual net percent-

age of the firm's business besides their re-

gular salaries.

Wong Chix Fog.

Spoiling Children.

Coddling, pampering, and gratifying every
wish of a child, is more the result of selfish-

ness than love. A love that cannot see fu-
ture good in present discipline, is both nar-
row and stupid. True love can deprive the

present, minute of pleasure for future hours
of good and pure happiness." 'I try so hard to make my children

happy,' said a mother, one day, with a sigh
in despair at her efforts. 'Stop trying,' ex-
claimed a practical friend at her elbow ;
' do as a neighbor of mine does.'. 'And how
is that ?

' she asked, dolefully.
'

Why, she

simply lets her children grow and develop
naturally, only directing their growth pro-
perly. She has always thrown them as far
as practicable upon their own resources ;

taught them to wait upon themselves, no
matter how many servants she had, and to
construct their own playthings. When she
returns home from an absence, they wait
but one thing—^their mother's kiss. What-
ever is bought for them is bestowed when
the needed time comes. Nothing exciting
is allowed them at night, and they go to
bed and sleep in a wholesome mental state
that insures restful slumber. They are

taught to love nature ; and to feel that there
is nothing arrayed so finely as the lily of the
field, the bees, and the butterflies ; that there
is nothing so mean as a lie, nor anything so
miserable as disobedience ; that it is a dis-

grace to be sick, and that good health, good
teeth, and good temper comes from plain
food, plenty of sleep, and b^ing good.'

"

Let a child learn early that future good is
worth the sacrifice cf a momentary pkasure
that will not bring lasting gain.

Of all mental gifts, the rarest is intellec-
tual patience; andfthe last lesson of culture is
to believe in diffictdties which are in\'isible
ourselves.

It is much easier to act finnly and bravelyunder a strong, impulse than it is to restrain
an impulse when odled upon to do so. Of
all the battles of life. There is not one that
requites so much real ooorage as that silent
tattle with self which erwy dntifnl patw>n
finds it frequently necessary to wage.

Science of Spelling-

The question of spelling is a process tb>:

never settled ; spelling, like the other i »

ences, being a progressive one. To bv

this question settled would be exceedie'S

desirable, yet to rely on such a pleasing u

pectation would prove an ifi[norance of'-.^

origin of language. The growth of the'

tellect is the measure of the increase oiii?!

vocabulary. In fact, the change is so r4
that in a lifetime of a single indivMual,']
may have received a thorough educationj
finds himself at last classified as an

'

school gentleman." The construction I

language, including spelling, is a
mattej

economy in expression, and science evef

where economizes. New subjects are
[

cumulating and demanding newwordt^
their best expression, and as so many of te

new words are so very long, the pressure
the simplest manner of spelling grows

e^<

appreciable. All letters which are silef

speech should be expunged from ^'^
written expreission. Much of our spel?!

is bewildering to every one, and especiSrT

so to children and foreigners who have ^A
trained in other tongues. Telegraphy

'«

phonography are foremost in demans:

that letters and sounds shall exactly a^We are outgrowing the days of B«»

The orthography of the past would seeo

have been constructed with a view to
'"

ing learning to the few. The present
lie spirit did not then exist. The Bys',

of phonographic writing, which spell
stri'

according to sound, regardless cf old

thography, are becoming so indispens

that confusion will be forced to j'ieM

simplicity. Etymologists and antiqiu
who are tenacious of whatever is,^
sider it absurd to remove absurditiWi

the scientific, simplifying process
will go'

The people and the press are gradually

tering the rules of spelling, ancldictior'

only mirror the work.
To be well educated, in the' present

grossed day of the world, demands
one^

know so much that more expw^
methods than our fathers and forefaf

had, become imperative. Hovr many

lions of dollars would be saved, in then"

est of education, by simplifying tbejT
ing rules, has not yet been comput«i

actiy.

Men and women are not like leaves, l)|<n

about by every wind, or like clay, re^and retaining whatever impress is m"?

on tiiem. iSiey have an inward for*>

abling them to control to a large extern

inflneiices that bear upon them—to
w*^

some, to resist others, and not only P^
ly to receive, bnt actively to digest »*,

asdmilate that which they receive,
i"
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we iha/l find.

i of Spelling.
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g the days of
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ew. The present
en exist. The systi

ing, which spell strid

, regardless of old
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ying process will go*
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commonest objects of^ Batmre_have

Bvesi

•."^u^ the creat mass of humanity.
"

In
ed by,

the
gf^':„„„,^i, „^ ^„„r few men

'. ""^tTd by the Ught of modern sci-

Tbtharms unk4«^n
Jto^

-
^app«-

e not like leaves,

or like
cl*y»^^K,.

er impress is mW*
! an inward iof
il to a large eJ

pon them—to
'

I, and not only V-^ |

velyto digest •*•..

they receive, •

t of themadre*.

r .mi'"2le for wealth or power few men

t tC fact that these objects are being

P^:?bv a system of laws, vast, grand

''h amonious; controlling the earth, the

. ^t,Jstars the universe, from the upper-

[ lifht io the lowest depth, yet omit-

not tbe'smaUest iota, the tiniest atom,

maunder their sway,

To department of natural science so fully

U B^tea these marveUous laws as the class

r\ (In the estimation of earnest stu-

Jts of nature, this class occupies a very
r Int nosition iu that wonderful book

^^;°re wWch is, as the great Lord Bacon

" Vox Dei in rebus reveata," the word

'nd revealed in facts, because none so

inds in usefubiess and injury to man or

Nearly shows the workmg of that God to

m "all that live and move and have

1 being" owe their existence )

t is time that our people in general, and

cially the younger portion, were being

acquainted
with a class of beings sur-

nding us day and night, furnishing us

h amusement, food, clothing, coloringsub-

ces and Biedicines, that they may be

e to distinguish the usefulfrom the injur-
'

the harmless from the noxious, and to

over those which may furnish new ar-

es for manufactures, commerce and do-

tic industry. _ V U J-

heir real benefit or injury has been dis-

red, after indefatigable researches and

crvation, by the Entomologist, who has

tected man against them, or them against

It was the Entomologist who discov-

their abodes, character, and duration

R^fe. It was he who taught mankind the

that can be made of those which are bcn-

ial and the only certain methods of pre-

tin'g the baleful ravages of those which

noxious. It is for this purpose that even

smallest insects that live are collected,

served with unwearied patience and care.

he immortal Reaumere established upon
estates nurseries for insects which he

only paid servants for attending, but

tched himself night and day. The result

his observations is a work published in

is called
" Memoires des Insectes," which

unds in useful and curious information.

jeneral Count Dejeau, an aide-de-camp to

noleon Bonaparte, was an enthusiastic

iomologist,
who even availed himself of

[litary Cu.mpaigns as expeditions for "
bug-

oting."
He was continually collecting

I fastening them with pins to his hat which

J constantly covered with them. Na-

Beon and all his army at last grew accus-

Led to seeing his hat thus singular-

lomamented, even in battle. But the

Irits of these departed insects had their

tenge at last, for at the battle of Wag-
D 1809, lie was precipitated senseless

|m his saddle by a cannon shot. Upon
Covering a little, and being asked by Na-

leon if he were dead, he exclaimed,
"
No,

r I am alive, but alas ! alas ! my insects

(gone,"
and indeed they were, for his hat

3 literally torn to pieces.

Another lover of naturewasMadame Maria

fille de Merian, who at the age of fifty-

tr set out for equatorial America, where

fe proved her passionate devotion to the

bdy of insects by hazarding her life, with-

t a guide, among the swampy plains and

jning valleys of Guiana. As she was an

^ist and an experienced engraver, she pub-
hed several works, filled with plates repre

ating insect life, which were destined to

BUgurate the introduction of art into natu-

1 history. Each plate is a drama in it-

If ; near the insect, is seen the greedy lizard

iening its dreadful mouth, or the ferocious

lider waiting for it. The short life of in-

lets is here shown in its entirety, with its

Intinual strucgles, infinite artifices, its

[pid end, and all the episodes of an exist-

Le for which life, as in the case of man, is

it a Ion? and painful struggle. This be-

lie and industrious female naturalist, who
bntiibuted so much to the advancement of

jttural history of insects died at the ripe
Id age of seventy-two in 1707.

[bet v.-omen, let young girls who are martyrs
) the ennui of a life devoid of occupation
enise her beautiful books, and learn from

pcm how much a woman may do with the

me which is now either unoccupied or de-

filed to useless employments. To study
latnre in any. of its phases, ought, it seems
a me, to give more satisfaction to the soul,

lore strength to the mind, and cause more
imiration of, and gratitude to the Author

[nature, than doing a little crazy-patch-,
lork or indulging in that intellectual pursuit
I gossiping. Insects are divided, accord-

Ig to the classification of the old authors,

Jto nine distinct orders ; of these we shall

ve time to take but two, viz., Coleoptera,
Beetles ; and Lepidoptera, or Butterflies

tid Moths.

I

We shall commence by examining the

COLEOPTEBA.

J
In most collections of insects the Coleop-

Ira seem nearly always to occupy the first

lace, because of their bright colors, their

Jlidity and the facility with which they
ffl be preserved. Beetles undergo a per-
ct transformation or metamorphosis. From
ke egg proceeds a soft-bodied grub or mag-
pt (larva) whose only occupation seems to
S Kke that of ^children in eating and grow-
g, which it does to perfection ; but after
Itime (in some cases three years) this ceases,

pd it changes into a cocoon covered with a
lin transparent skin, where, during a long
eep, it changes, and bursts forth at last

Jith glistening wings to appear a respect-

f»le object in the the fashionable world of
aects. They are divided into three dis-
nct clases, the Camiverous, Scaven-

p and Herbiverous. The Carniverous
etles are those which prey upon
^er

insects. They are of the greatestMWe use to man, and afford a constant
™ence of Nature's gracious law of com-
'''sation, the one undoing what the other
*8, the injuries which one species would
hct upon man are checked by the carniv-
ona

species, which prevent their super-
RMance and keep an even balance in

p«
scale of being.

iJ^^verous insects par excellence—those
imch are most formidable on account of
Peir voracity—are the Carabids. This
fmily, which is the most numerous of land
Pieoptsra, consists of beetles provided with
png legs, and armed with powerful mandi-

|e8
suitable for the purpose of tearing their

pctims to pieces. They are the Uons
fa tigers among insects. It is afor-"e curcnmstance that these Carabidie

er.I!'^
DMierous as they destroy an im-

«nBe number of small noxious creatures,"='» M, weevils, caterpillars, etc., which

are the peats of agricnltnte. The p«jadi<S"
that leads ignorant farmon to ezterminate
them is much to Ben^^i^^' Th^ OuMA'
be protected and iattpdfCf^l in the same
manner as toads in oof gar^^ns, or cats in
our granaries. The experimwit has been
very successfully tried in France and there
ia no reason why it shonld not be aa snccess-
fnl here as there.

M. Michelet says that " the CanUdx,—
immense tribes of warriors, armed to the
teeth, which under their heavy cuirasses
have a wonderful activity—are a perfect
rural constabulary, day and night, without
holidays or repose, protecting our fields.

They never touch the smallest thing ; thev
are occupied entirely in arresling thieves,
and they desire no salary bat the body of
the thief.

Among these beetles of prey we might
mention the handsome caterpUlar-hunter,
which may be seen morning and evening
running along the branches, seeking for
their prey.
The Dystici or sharks, as they are often

called, are large water-beetles, feeding al-

together upon aquatic insects.

Mitchell, Out.

VABLbTlES.

A grand dinner in China includes a vast
number of courses. Eighteen or twenty
would be respectable, but the number may
reach two himdred.

This year is the fourth centenary of the
establishment of the British Navy, the first

English man-of-war, the Great Harry,
having been launched in the year 1487,

being the second year of Henry VII.

The fashion in France of hanging beads
on tombs has almost done away with the use
of everlasting flowers, which was formerly
so general. The beads last longer even than
the flowers that are named immortelles, and
this is their chief recommendation.

The cravat got its name from the Croats,
a regiment ofwhom, all throttled in cravats,
arrived in Paris in 1600, and set the new
fashion in neck swathings. When Beau
Brummel assumed the guardianship of fash-

ion in this country, it was not considered

fitting that a gentleman should travel with
fewer than eighty cravats and an iron for

smothing them.

There are five qualities of meerschaum
used in the making of pipes. The best is

known by its facile absorption of the nico-

tine juice of tobacco, which gradually devel-

ops into a rich brown blush upon the sur-

face, and when this process is well advanced
the pipe becomes almost invulnerable with-

out being hard. A specimen of this kind
has been sold at Vienna for fifty x>ounds, al

though it was not very highly carved.

The Pharmaceutische Rundscliau gives this

recipe for an excellent disinfectant. Four

pounds of crude sulphate of iron, or two

pounds of sulphate of copper, are dissolved

in hot water, to which two ounces of sulp-
huric scid are added. Mix with the solution,

ifuhile still hot, eight ounces of carbolic acid,

fi Iter, and put into bottles. When this pow-
erful remedy cannot be applied in its fluid

state, dry saw-dust thoroughly moistened

with it may be scattered over the floor of the

places to be disinfected.

Electricity has in its time played many
parts, but to apply it to a conductor's baton

has at any rate the superior merit of novel-

ty. After the recent manceuveres of the Ger-

man army, a serenade was given in honour

of the emperor, and twelve hundred execut-

ants took part. It was pitch dark, and of

course quite impossible for the bandsmen
to see the conductor's beat. But science

suggested an accumulator on the music desk

connected with a poorly-covered wire se-

cured along the conductor's stick, from the

tip of which there shone a tiny electric

light.

Black, gray, red, amber, purple, salmon,

dove-coloured, and speckly-white marbles

exist in various parts of Ireland, and might
be worked with profit if transport facilities

existed and skilled masons could be found.

The best black marble in the world is found

on the shore of Longh Corrib. Galway ser-

pentine has long been famous. A peculiarly
beautiful variegated reddish marble exists

in Armagh ; another handsome marble has

been largely worked at Churchtown and

Little Island, county Cork; while in Kil-

kenny there are also marble quarries. There

is not much white marble in Ireland of any

quality ; but the coloured marbles are ad-

mirably suited for the internal decoration

of buildings.

The milk-cart is not much used in Mexico

but in place of it the Mexicans drive the

cow into town and milk her where the mar-

set for milk is best. The scene at the lecher-

ia or milking place is a peculiar one indeed.

The calf is driven in with the
cow,_ and,

after it has coaxed the milk down, it is tied

to the cow's neck, after which her hind-feet

and tail are securely tied together so that

switching, kicking, or running away is im-

possible. Don Jesus—pronounced "hasus"
—begins to milk, while all the senoriias are

at his elbow, demanding their supply first,

and that in the sweetest and most persua-

sive language that mistresses and maids are

accustomed to use. Though peculiar, this

system has its merits, inasmuch as the ar-

ticle vended is entirely free from extraneous

mixtures of water and chalk. Goats and

donkeys are also milked.

Microscopic Possibilities.

Perhaps the most wonderful t^ing that has

been discovered of late is the new glass which

has just been made in Sweden, differing from

ordinary glass in its extraordinary refractive

power. Our common glass contains only six

substances, while this Swedish glass consists

of fourteen, the most important elements be-

ing phosphorus and boron, which are not

found in any other glass.
The revolution

which this new refractor is destined to make

is almost inconceivable, if it" true, as is

positively aUeged, that, whde the highest

power of an old-fashioned microscopic lens

reveals only the onefour hundred
thousandth

part of an inch, this new glass will enable us

to distinguish one two hundred and four

million seven hundred thousandth part of wi

inch. It makes one's hand ache to wnte

these figures ; and who can teU what worlds

within worlds may not be discovered wiA

such an instrument as this? .Magmfed
after

this fashion, the smallest ¥>^»J^«^^
converted into a giant, and if the same re-

nting power ca^be appUed to the telescope

wTshsfiWe the moon brought to our very

doors.

If a man be faithful to touth, te»*'^
faithfol to him. He ^^J^ "° '~«"

His succeBS is a question of ome.

The time hi|d ^^me ui'i^y bl>yi(iodi^di
I iHf^hb AeMB^edridm 4 ^a^PK^' to
smoke. The old people of Qie housdiold
could abide neither the sight nor the smdl
of the Virginia^ ,

Wl»n ministers came
there, not by pom^ve injunction, but by a
ort of instinct as to what,would be fafeat,
they whiffed thur pipe oqitiKB ba(^ate^
If the house could not stand sanctified

somke, it may be imagined how little chance
there was for adolescent cigar-puffing.
By some rare good f<wtnne which pat in

my hands three cents, I found access to a
tobacco store. As the lid of the lonir narrow,
fragrant box opened, and for the first time I
owned a cigar, my feelings of elation, manli-

neoa, sapensmty and antuapation canaoarce-

ly be imagined, save l»^hoae who iiave had
the same sensation. When I put the cigar
to my lips and stuck the lucifer mateh to
the end of the weed, and commenced to pall
with an energy that brought every facial
musle to its utmost tension, my satisfaction
with this world was so greatmy temptation
was never to want to leave it.

The cigar did not bum well. It required
an amount of suction that taxed my deter-
mination to the utmost. You see thit my
worldly means had lin ited me to a quality
that cost only three cents. But I had been
taught that nothing great was accomplished
without effort, and so I pulled away. Indeed
I had heardmy older brothers in their Latin
lesson say, cm,nia vincit labor; which trans-
lated means, if you want to make anything
go yon must scratoh for it.

With these sentiments I parsed down the

village street and out toward my country
home. My head did not feel exactly right,
{uid the street began to rock from side to
side so that it became rather uncertain to
me which side of tiie street I was on. So I
crossed over, but found myself on the same
side that I was on before I crossed over.
Indeed I imagined that I was on both sides
at the same time, and several fast teams
were driving between. I met another boy.
who asked me why I looked so pale, and I
told him that I did not look pale, but that
he was pale himself. After some further

walking, I sat down under the bridge near

my house and began to reflect on the pros-
pect of early decease, and on the uncertain-

ty of all earthly expectations. I had deter-
mined to smoke the cigar all up, and thus

get the full worth of my money, but was
finally obliged to throw three-fourths of it

away. I know, however, exactly w^here I
threw it, in case I should feel better the
next day.

Getting home, the old people were, fright-
ened, and demanded of me an explanation
as to my absence and the rather whitish
color of my complexion. Not feeling that I
was called to go into particulars, and not

wishing to increase my parents, apprehension
that I was going to turn out badly, I sum-
med up the case with the statement that I

felt miserable at the pit of the stomach.
Mustard plasters were immediately admin-
istered, and I received careful watching for

some hours. Finally, I fell asleep, and for-

got iny disappointment and humiliation in

being obliged to throw away three-fourths
of my cigar.

DIAMOND SMUGGLEES.

-Statistics ortbcSome Tricks of tbe Trade—
Baslness.

Chambers' Journal gives some interesting
stories of smugglers and their methods.
" Please to hold my baby whilst my hus-

band helps me to openmy trunk ; he will be

quite good if you shake his rattle," said a

lady passenger to the officer who was wait-

ing to look over her travelling gear. And
that officer good humoredly did as he was

requested, shaking the rattle to the great
delight of the little one. The rattle in ques-
ion which, fastened to a ribbon, was tied to

the child's waist, was filled with cems of

great value, a mode of smuggling that at the
time W8bs too simple for detection. A cle-

ver female, attired in the costume of a Sister

of Mercy, was passed over by the offi:er be-

cause she had no luggage worth ekamining.
She possessed, however, a fine string of

beads, which, with downcast eyes, she kept
telling. Safe on land, she was affectionately
welcomed by two persons dressed in cos-

tumes similar to her own. Need it be told

that she was a smuggler, and that her

beads were so constructed that eaeh held a

diamond weighing seven or eight carats ?

Another ingenious person hit upon the plan
of placing a few precious stones in a toy
kaleidoscope, which had been given to a

child, who carried it ashore in safety. A
number of homing pigeons kept in cages,
and purchased at a village in Belgium and

brought to the United States by the way of

Paris and Havre, also played a profitable

part, each of the pigeons being freighted
with a cargo of exquisite gems concealed in

quills, and carefully fastened to the mes-

sage-bearing dove. An extensive system of

diamond smuggling was at one time carried

on from Canadian ground by the aid of

homing pigeons. The discovery of this

illicit trade was made accidentally by a

farmer, who happened to shoot one of the

Birds, and on examining it found that there

was fastened to ite leg a quill containing a

number of diamonds! A clue being obtained,

the local habitation of the pigeon propri-
etora was discovered and their mode of busi-

ness put an en d to. The scheme, stated

simply, was to fly every
week or ten days a

flock of a dozen or fifteen pigeons, each

carrying about half-s dozen gems. As the

duty on diamonds amounts to ten per cent,

the trouble taken to smuggle these gems
into the United States does not seem^

so

very remarkable. The value of the precious
stones honestly

'

imported into the States is

l)etween $800,000,000 and $900,000,000 per

annum, and it has been calculated that

Sems
to half that sum escape payment of

uty.

Female Beauty.

There is nothing so unfavourable to female

beauty than late hours. Women who spend
most part of the day in bed and the night at

work or in dissipation have always a pale,,

faded com]^exion and dark-rimmed, weari-

ed eyes, ^oo much sleep is almost as hurt-

ful as too little, and is sure to bloat the per-

son with a pallid and unwholesome fat. A
gross and excessive indulgence in eating and

drinking is fatal to female charms. The ap-

petite would never be wasted during the

utervals betwem meals on pastry, confec-

tionary, or any other tickler of the appetite
which gratifies

the'taste but doei not sapport
the system- Exercises is of conrse

tial to female beauty.

l'^wsss°sss^j:mt
aelitt Fetmaty 15
On nearing ue soe&e of the lava flowabout

4o'cl«ckia the aftetooeaon'Satnrday Jaii.|29,
oar attention was about equally divided be-
tween the volames of smoke issning from tiie

mountain nde near the.source and the con-
stant jets of steam shooting into the air along
tiie margin of the aem, tot perhaps a couple
of miles where the fiery element seemed to
be consuming even

TBB UIGHTf PACmC
in its hitherto irresistible march. Upon
dose examination withmy slass 1 could dis-

tinguidi large masses of aa» ashen-ccdored

lava, slowly forced bv the pressure exerted
from behind, meet the heavy swell of the

heaving ocean, and with a rollingplimsebary
itself forever amid a seething mass ofsteam
and foam, the product of the two greatest
forces the earth contains. At three cufferent

places small streamsofluridmoltenlavacould
be seenpouringtheirliving fire into thebreak-
ers as tMjr duhed themselves into foam and

mingled with the steam that shot many feet
into the air above.
But the growing darkness gradually

changed the scene, and all eyes were now
intently turned to the grand display
on the mountain side. At first the eye
could not wander from the cone which ap-

peared to be the source, at an elevation of

about 6,000 feet and about twenty miles dis-

tant from where we lay which sent up a con-

stant solid

VOLTTME OF HOLTEK LAVA

which seemed larger than the steamer on
which we floated, and variously es-

timated by the passengers at from 50 to 200
feet in height. Clouds of smoke filled the
air around and above it, and at intervals of

about a minute or so it would belch forth

flashes of lightning to illuminate the sky, so

thatthevery smoke itself seemed a lurid glare
of sulphurous fire.

As the darkness of night closed around the
rest of the mountain, the course of thd lava
became more and more distinct; now you
trace its course until a few miles further

do vn the motmtain side you see it tumbling
and pouring over a precipice, as a cascade
that might easily he mistaken for anotiier

fountain connected with, and playing from,
the regions of fire beneatii. Then you follow
it along a sweeping, but not tortuouS' chan-

nel, down the mountain side for miles th-

out a break.
Now it is hid for a short interval by forc-

ing for itself a passage under the lava that
has already cooled and formed a black crust

above; but, as if determined to brook nore-

straint, it again bursts in full view, a
MAGNIFICENT KIVEB OF FIRE

for a few miles more, and then again hides
and reappears in the same way, until it is

finally lost in the cracks and chasms of the

hundreds of acres of smoldering lava piled

along the flat bordering the sea below, and
rolling large quantities of the latter into the

sea, but itself only reaching the ocean in

its molten state at three places, as stated be-

fore. The coal-black lava for a mile on each

side, the belching fountain of lava above,
t\e fiery river of lava coursing its sulphui-
ous way to the sea, and the lurid glare of

the smoky heavens closing around, formed a
scene of sublime fiery grandeur, the like of

which few on earth ever witnessed-, and once
seen can never be effaced from memory.^

Fashions in Coffins.

Thereare fashions in everything nowadays,
even in funerals, and as there are styles in

garments, so also are there styles in coffins.

One would think that the melancholy duty
of burying the dead would be beyond the
dictates of fashion to which nearly everything
else in-this world is forced to bow, but a stroU

through the warerooms of some large manu-
facturing undertaker would quickly convince
the doubter that even the house of mourning
is ruled by the unyielding band of what the
world calls fashion. Fashion said once that
he who would be in style must be buried in
a casket of beautifully polished rose-wood
or other rare or costly wood with massive
handles and trimming of silver. Then noth-

ing but a slim purse suggested a departure
from the ruling style. Now fashion says
that a casket neatly and plainly covered
with black cloth is the only really proper
burial case, and this decree is as imperative
as all others from the same source. Between
these two extremes there havebeen many in-

termediate patterns, and fickle fashion will

probably one day again order a change, and
chen the sombre casket of to-day will be a

thing of the p t and irrevocably "out of

style."
It is only in caskets for infante and young

psople that anything like latitude is permit
led, and even then it is principally as regards
color. White or the universal black are the

colors prescribed, the former being thatmost
used. For those who are bold enough to dis-

regard the mandates of fashion there are a

great variety of styles and colors available,
some of them so novel as to be almost start-

ling. For instance, an enterprising New
York undertoker created quite a sensation

the other day. by Conspicuously displaying in

his window a cask covered with plorii of the
delicate shade known as Nile green and by
its side another covered with light blue vel-

vet. Without going to such extremes there

are a great variety of shades and patterns of

covering material. There are plushes, vel-

vets andplain cloths in black, brown, blue old

gold and numerous intermediate shades.

Embossed and figured plushes are even in-

cluded iu the list of coverings.

QITEFB THIHGS ABOUT MOSET.

A Toronto gambler who had been playing
in hard luck, borrowed a counterfeit silver

dollar from a friend and made straight for

the nearest saloon. He met with phen-
omenal success, and on quitting the game
was $121 lahead. As be was leaving the

place he boasted of his trick, and was at

once ignominioualy kicked into the street.

John Monroe, a young mui living with
his widowed sister in the northern part of

Georgia, was digging a hole for a potato bin
in his cellar the other day, when his spade
broke open an earthen pot containing $1,480
in gold. The coin had been buried by his

sister's husband during the war, and subse-

quently forgotten.

Some months ago a lady living in Bntier,

through fear of the depredation of tramps,
put $110 in bank notes in a pasteboard box
and buried it in the yard near the wood-pile
Last week she went, oat to set it and foond

that box and bills had been badty matUated

l^Iice. The has sent the notes to the bonks
which issued them for redemption.

from rusting if itjs allofred to diy on them.

The Japanese YS^ertiment paper mill is

mannfytaring. pp^et-hj^adkcnAi^s and
clothinfftf paper palp contiaiaing a mixture
of linen threads. '

Tiie water pat into gaaallers is likely to
become |ron|ii or evapwate; a small quantity
of glycerine should tha«^ore be added to tbu

waiter, as ^yoerine' will not freeze

If the manger or feed-box in stables be eo
foul as to emit a soar smell from any cause,
it shonld be carefulbr cleansed and washed
with a solution of soda or potash ontil per-
fectiy sweet agun. ^
An order has been issued in Iiower Austria

forbidding manufacturen and tradesmen to
sell nickel-plated cookms vessels. It Is stat-

ed that vinegar and ouer add sabstances
dissolve nickd, and that this, in portions of
one seventh of a grain, causes vomiting, and
is more poisonous than copper.
To make dry yeast : A practical recipe is

to strain brewer s yeast until a moist mass is

obtained. Place this in hair bags and press
out till the mate is nearly dry. Thensew up
in linen bags, and it is ready for transport-
ation. It wUl keep for a long time, and is

much used by baken in the manufacture of
these called Vienna bread.

Professor Thomson has dononstrated be-
fore the New York Society of arte a novel

application of electricity. By placing pieces
of metal end to {end under a forcible pres-
sure, and passing an electrical current

through them, perfect weldings are effected,
even between metals otherwise incapable of

being welded together, or between different

metus. To weld steel of one and a half inch

diameter, a current of six thousand amperes,
ifaving ail electromotive force of half volt,

was necessary. It is stated that the use of

thirty-five-horse power for one minute will

weld that thickness of steel without aiy
blows or the application of other heu .

Steelalso may be welded in this way to bras-.

The First Btiler of JapaL.
The Chinese have an older civilizatiuU

than the Japanese, but there is no doubt iu

the minds of statisticians at large that the
latter people have the superior system oP

Government. They are endeavouring, at

any rate, to keep abreast of the times ami
the advancement of the age. The history
of Japan goes back about 2,600 years, and
dates from the period when the orb of day
proclaimed his dominion over the countrj-.
It is a very pretty tradition, which is be-
lieved by all loyal Japs, that tbe sun was
the first Emperor in the land. Since that
time no ruler has been arrayed in such splen-
dour, not even the notoriously gorgeous
Solomon of Eastern pride, nor the lilies of
tbe field—even they present a comparatively
modest appearance beside the efiiilgence of

the first great, shining Emperor. But the
sun lost his grip in some way and was de-

posed, and on the throne was placed Jimmu
Tenno. No record.«xists of the sun having
become angry at the proceedings or interp< >s-

ing objections. On the contrary, it is t':,e

of the greatest examples of returning ^ •' il

for evil thatds on record. Instead of £• i g
off on a strike and, by, "dousing the gli' .

'

cutting off the illumination of the woi. !,

old Sol went right along shedding his hn ms
with the same uivish and gratuitous spirit as

before. The children of the sun who ha%'e

from time to time sat upon the ancient
throne have, according to native historians,

got along about as well as the rulers of other

nations, although it is alleged that the Mik-
ado has always been a mere figurehead, and
that rhe b\}siness and policy of the Govern-
ment were conducted by the Ministers of

State.
»

Self-inflicted Misery.

Many of us fritter our lives away. In-
deed La Bruyere saj's that most men spend
most of their time in making the rest miser-

able. On the other hand,
"

if the heart be

right," says the Imitatio Christi, "then
would every creature be to thee a miiTor of

life, a book of holy doctrine." Most of us
can be rendered very unhappy by unkind-
ness, the loss, the faults, even the coldness
of those we love; but it is cirteinly true
that no one was ever yet made utterly mis-
erable except by himself. Marcus Aurelius

wisely tells us to " remember on every oc-

casion which leads thee to vexation to ap-
ply this principle

—that this is not a mis-

fortune, but that to bear it nobly is good
fortune ;" and he elsewhere observes that
" we suffer much more from the anger and
vexation which we allow acts to rouse in us
than we do from the acts themselves at
which we are angry and vexed."

He Leffc Him to Think Over It.

It has often been a sportemans fate to

miss and marvel at what seemed unaccount-

ably easy shote. The reply given by his

staJker to a gentieman who, after a series of

inexcusable misses, remarked: "Well, Don-

ald, who's fault was it that time?" is admir-

able, and well portrays a sportsman's own
feelings on such occasions. Quoth Donald,
" WeU, he wasn't more than a hundred

yards, and it's not my fault you missed him ;

and it wasn't the fault of the steg, for he
stood stall enough ; and it's not the fault of

the rifle, for I ken well it's a right good
one ; so I'll just leave it to you to think it

over to find out whose fault it was."

Shockine: Frofisuiity.

Dr. Snhdel was a society-man who liked

to air his Latin. He had taken an acquain-
tance to call on Mrs. Parvenu, and the man
had never called again, and, when the lady
saw the doctor, she asked him about it.

" Ah, doctor," she said,
" Where is your

friend?" "Not my friend, madam," cor-

rected the doctor ;
" he was merely a quon-

dam acquaintance." "Sir," exclumed the

lady, in bonifiedamazement,
" I don't know

the rdation existing ; but, if you cannot ex-

press yourself in ladies' company without

profanity, yoa had better follow your
friend."

. ^
Major Stewart, of the Cascade coal mines,

is now in Winnipeg.' He slays the output
will soon reach 500 tons daily, and that the

intention is to supply San Francisco and the

Pacific coast.

Men talk mnoh of the right of free *peech
and oondem all attempts to fetter it. They
should also xempect the right <rf free silenoe,

•od visit with oqasl oanaare all attempteto
violate itby jaconsidetate and nnbenevol«it
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I». >fcOitlloiifirh«
BABBISTEB, SOIjIGITOR, Sec.

OmCE^-Onil McFMRUMOS STORE.

mabeda;i#ej.
I^oney to L<oaJi«

ifiAssoN ac niAssoBr,

BABEISTEBS,
SOLICITOBS, &e.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vicker'g
Block, Poulett St. ; Biancta office in Markdale,
over McFaxland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Mabsok, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masbov.
N. B.—^Private and Company's fnnds to invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

Wm. Brown,

JSSUEB
OF MABKIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. B. <&c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
t.-Attended to and carefully executed.

S. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se
. enritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMUEELEY,

Issne.' of Marriage Licences. Money to
~

Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

A few J^'arms for sale. Terms easy.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S,
D£]WTIST,

GRADUATE
OF TOBONTO SCHOOL

of Dentistry, will Le at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the
third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

MARKDALE house;
MABKDALE, - - ONT.

J, E Marsh, -
Prop.

Wi. G. GUTHRIE.
P/csi} & Ornamental Hatte/er

iM[A.RK:jr>^i:^E:.
Arche.i, Corotoeo, C<mtre Fii>';ron, and all

kinds of plain and opiamental plastering ei-

ecnted at cheapest rates. CalMmiaing Lima
Washing and Bepaiis promptly Attended to.

S.40

TO 8CH0qL_TR0STEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

Scliool F'u.rnitiir'e,
Consisting of SCIOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHEBS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on han^ Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

181 ANDBEW McGILL.

wm

mm, FOTisioi

ll«lfa[B4l CoaBCil.

-AND-

LIQUOR STORE.
» •

MONEY TO LOAN.

of

Busi-ONinterest, no commission charged
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P. 0.

'farm for sale

A fresh stock of ^ocer
iesjnst opened at

store, bought for cash
thus saving discounts,
and will be sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

r OT No. 24, con. 4, N. 1>. B. Glenelg,
100 acres, will be sold cneap and on

easy terms of paymetit, for further particulars
apply on the premises, or bv letter to

J. S, BLACK,
190-tf. Tomona P. 0.

\. fiae Line of choicest nncolored

.Japan Tea jnst arrived intending pnr-

^l^sers will do well to inspect this

Tea before bujing edswhere a» it ])08-

itiyely is the best value ever offered in

the town. 16 lbs. extra grauulated

sugar $1, other grades accordingly.

Agent for the Liquor Tea Oo. A
valuable prizegiven with every six ^
lb. packages bought.

City S^otel,
mabkdale.

The subscriber begs to inform the travelling
public generally, that he has leased the above
premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of public
patronage. Bar and Larder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLean, Proprieto .

m iisisss sioF,

ISAAC STI!WSO]«.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. AU work Ruarauteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Kesidence, MABKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
BUILDEE,

CONTBACTOB, & ABCHI-
TECT, Markdale.

1241v

E. CARNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the mUabitauts of the sur-

ronnding count) y tliac lie has o^iened
a general harness sJiop on Kuig street

in the village Df

HOLLAND CENTRE,
where he intends to manufacture and keep
on hand a larpie stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HABNESS, long and short tugs,
STBAW COLLABS, WHIPS, COMBS,
BBUSHES, HAUNESS OIL &c.

I will use only first class matc-ial and
those requiring anythint; in the harness line

will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. Eepairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectfully vours.

R. CARNAHAN.

I*R0V1SSI01V^ !

Flour Bran, Shorts, Chop, Screeuiugs,

Oatmeal, Cornraeal, &c., &c.

tl.i:qtjox=b3

WEAVING.
Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

Having returned to Markdale. in order to '

mg, Dveing and cloth dressing, done
more convenient for my customers, I beg ,

"
:be

to announce that I am now nrenared to do
all kinds of Custom Wea^inff. Eesidence
old stand, opposite Presl^j tcrian Church.

318 ABCH. BOYD..

R. J. SPROULE,FLESHERTON.
Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money

Lender. D«eds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills
drawn up audValuations uiadeou shortest notice

• Charges very low. Apply to
R. J. SPROULE,

Money Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

lu a

very

workmanlike

short notice.

manner and ou

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

©west i-ates ofjnterest. Apply to
K. J. SPROULE,

Conveyancer & Postmaster. Flesherton.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 2S. 188P. Y. J. EITCHIE.

WANTED!

Rye and Malt, Port and Native Wine.
Brandy, Jamaisa, Hum, Scotoii

Whiskey, the liest in the market, also

a choice lot Bottled Liiquors in liueM;

Bramhes, Sc.tch and liisli Whiskeys,

Superior Malt ab;? 5 year old live.

Parties requiring liquors for luedici'niil

purposes wtU no well to yive i».-< a cr-W.

as they loay rely upon gettiutj a goj-l
article.

Special Artention ? I Will piy tiie

highest cash prue for Timothy
Seed. s

A. Call Bespectfully
Solicited,

TXT". IL, XDawTTis,
MARKDALE.

Clean Timothy Seed,
—HIGmEST—

Market Price Paid.

H.PARKER,
BUBHAM.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Markdale Roller Mill.

FAEIIEBS
HAVING No. 1 WHEAT

ftiHi prefer. iiiK flonr from their own
wheat, can get it by bringing twenty bushels
or more

Flour always on Hand
To Rive in Exchange.

'Baker's Patent-J and liest famUy flour for
sale. Betail price ymr bbl. 34.50. Three
barrels or more. §4.10 to $4,25.

SHORTS, per ton -

'

$13 00
BRAN, " . 10.00
The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W, FORD.

BE SUREm C£T YOUR

^^

ED cs-i

i §^T^ bH '

HAVn YOU
Live Coinpl;u:it, D) .spcusia, Iilyigesuon, liHicnsness,
J.iundice, Urauaclii:, I 'li'-/.Inr^s, I'i.in in ihe Back,
Cosiiviiie^s, f;r ;<r;v t!is**a^r j»ris'niij from a deranqcd
liver, Dr, ciiash'.s I.iVbK Cukk w.U Le fouiij a iure
and certain rt in dy.

NATORr-S REMEDY
The unqiia'-liril mi c .« c f 1 r fha.>u's l.iver Cure in
Livtr Cixnuai ::t ic~ls s -Icly wi.li t^:e fact iliot it is"

cuii-]ion .lieil fr 'niiiaiiir '.>wcli-Uiiow:ili\er regulator.-,
Manukake A.si) 1> \.\;jp;i.i .X, cxiu'oi'i <J v.iiii many
orh<?r iiiv.i naM-T rvn;, barVs ; r.il herb*. I avi.ig a
jiowerful eiTet:i iv< t'-" l-'.Mi, x-s, S om;.».h, ISowels and
H.(x«i. GOO.GOO SOLD
Ortr

one-hiyf m.llU'.i / Dr. CUass'i Rr ift Bookt
nvrr saiti i-i i.i.iu./ci •• oue. li'e Tt'unt esery man,
WJmaii and chii,! wh.y /, ir<iub e.l with I.h'tr C»m-
fiUiiU tj try tk s ejcce.lcnt rem^y.

SoMrrHiHj IJr.¥. Cvci Away FnK
Wrappecl aroiir.d eve»Y liottle of IV. Cha- «% Uver ClW
i» » *a-uabe fiuu-wh nd NIeoiral Cuii'e and Recip]k»ic (84 pa-e-,), k:>jiitaiiiiii^ oer -.oo useful recipe
pronounced l.yinedtuai men and druggists asinvala
able, and vcrih t. n times the pric« of toe medidue.m VixTi Ca'arn Core.

.'Zenmly. Puce, a j cents.

TBYCiuss'siCuiH&yArBL-VEaPius. ascu.
^DLO BY ALL OEALCRS

'4f*'y#

-i-ROM

A tBS» and pouthw

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the
Sewels, Kidneys and laver. canTiog
off gradually without we.ikening the system,
all the impurities and foul humors of the
secretions ; at the same time CORectinf
Acidity of the Stomadi, curing Bili-
ousness; Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz-
giness. Heartburn^ Constipation.
I^ryness of the Skin, Sropsv, Dim-
ne^ofVision,Jaundice. SutBheun,
gr^pelas, Scroftila, Fluttering of
tne Heart, Nervousness and General
J'eNllty ; all these and many other simi-
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
«fBUSDOCE BLOOD BITTEBS.
Sample Bottles 10c ; Begnlar sixe $1.

For sale by all dealen.

He uiul<e« :i,s fiood a pump its tiiere
IS ill tlie inarJvGt, and at ttie lowest
pobsiiile prices, i.esides it is t^o con-
venient Ir.r getting repairs besides
wlipn liM^iTjjj (lom a distance.

Hiivc soiuii style about yoii and
support lioiuo enter irise l>y buyiug
ft'oni Quimi-

GonncU met fw the transaction of

businesa.

Members all present, Bee^tf in the

chair.

A communicatioD from John Mc
Donald asking $20 for village purposes
was read.

Sbnte—Murray, —That the prayer
of the above luentioued communica-
tion be grautetl that and tbe auit. be

levied ou tbe rateable property of the

village of Cbatsvvnrtb at tbe next l6v^'

of Taxes.—Carried.

Murray—Howey,—That Jaa. Logan
get au order for $5 ou account road
work performed.—Carried.
A petition was presented by Thos.

Dixon and 19 otbers witli regard to

making No. G, side road passible from
the lOrli to the 12tli con.

Sbnte—Galbraitb,—That tbe above

petition be laid over for fnrtlier con-

sideration iu order to get iufurmatiou
wbetber tbe people m the vicinity will

assist iu opeuing the same.—Carried.

Howey—Galbraith,—That tbe
Arbritatoi's report with regard to

iJ. S. S. No. 8, between Hoilaud and
Sydenliam bo adopted and that a

By-Law be prepared m accordance
with tbe above report —Carried.
A petition signed by Carson Price

and otbers asking for means to send
David Shea to tbe Toronto Hospital,
on accoutit of ill bealtli he being iu-

digsnt was read.

Mnnay—Howey,—That the prayer
of tbe above petition be granted
authorizing, the Clerk & Reeve to
issue au order on tbe Treas. for Ten
Dollars.— Carried.

The T. ustees af S. S. No. 9. Holland,
made application for tJie sum of lilty
dollars to pay Teacber.

Shute—Murray,—That the prayer
of the above petition be granted and
to be deducted irom tbe next years
estimate.—Carried,

Sliute-— Galbraith, That the
Treasurers Statement with regard to
tlie amt. of money iu his bauds be eu-

groi'.'-;^i' on tlie Minutes amounting to

$1.770.00— Carried.

Galbraitb—Shute,—That the Bill
of Sanitary Inspector be paid amount-
iuc to $1 —Carried.
Galbraith— Murrav,—That tbe

Board of Health be paid $1.50 each
pr. day for their services.—Carried.

Howey—Shute,—That By-Law No.
5, be read 1, 2 & 3 times and engross-
ed on the Miuutes.—Carried.

Galbi aitb— Muh-ay,—That tbe ac-
count of George Blythe be paid.

—
Carried.

Galhrrtith— Shute,—That tbe Col-
lectors Salary be paid.

—Carried.

Murray—Howeyy—That James
Iretoii be ai)poiuted Pathmaster in

place of M. Smith, and that he bfi

authorized to have all obstructions
removed off the road.—Carried.

—Howey—Mmray,—Tna t James
Adams be appointed pathmaster iot
diy No. 41.—Carried.

Galbraitb—Deputy Eeeve,—That
the Clerk write the crown land Depart-
ment in regard road 42 con. 3
North East of T. & S. Kd.—Carried.
Sbnte-Murray,—That tbe Eeeve

and Clerk be a committee to look over
the documents relating to the Devia-
tions—.Carried.

Murray—Galbraitb,—That Messrs
Galbraith and Shute be a committee
to look after the town lines of Glenelg
and Sullivan, and Messrs Murray and
Howey the town hnea of Sydenham
and Euphrasia,—Carridu.

Galbraith- Sbnte.-That the clerk

notify the clerks of tbe townships in-
terested with regard to the above
appointment and rpquect thera to
name a day to meet.—Carried.

Cabson Pwoe, Clerk

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT
IM con. 3 west of T. & S. Bd

Artemasia. .50 acres, about 20 acres
el-w of stamps and stones, balance goodhardwood hash Five miles from Ma-kdaleand loor from Flesherton. For further nar-
tictilarsapplytoA S. Thompepn, Fle,^.ton P. 0. or J. J. Thompson, OriUa.

t42.ft

THE
bseialieo Caa't

Si8|
h

HaviHF[pu¥eaflSED

FIRST-CLASSHEARSE.
,
«*»

Built by B. J. Mash, London, also havinea large stock of Coffins. Caskets and funer^
funiishinRs. we are prepared to supply the
pnbhc in the undertaking line on the shortest
notice.

A large stock of fumituw always on hand
At lowest Uving prices.
Hanng a fiist-class cabinet maker, we are

iweparedto make aU. kinds of famituxe to
order, also icpairing done promptly.

COLEMAN & HAMILTON,Mext door to Enspp's stoze,M A K K D A Ij B.

ASTONISHING SUCCESS.
It is the duty of every persoii who has

used Boschee's German Syrup to let its

wonderful qualities be known to their friende
in curing Consumption, severe Coughs
Croup, Aiithma. Pneumonia, and in fact all
throat and lung diseases. No person can
use it without immediate relief. Three doses
will relieve ary case, and we consider it the
duty of all druggists to recommend it to the
poor, dying consumptive, at least to try oh«
bottle, as S0,000 dozen bottles were sold
lasi year, and no one case wheie it failed wan
leported. Such a medicine as the Gwrnan
Syrup cannct be too widely known .Askyonr
druggists about it. Sample bottles to try,
sold at 10 cents. Begular nzo, 75 centb.'
Sold by aU Druggists and Dealers, in tb«^
United States and Canada.

l>ea(li of a
cnerafc^

The foUowing
obituary

clip from the
Kiikwood

Mbsoun, will be read
with

by many of onr readers
tlu|

well acquainted with the

I who was one of the first sett

her husband, in
Artemesia

Wright was indeed a most
Ijq

cheerful woman, and a

christian. She visited frijJ

Markdale. Flesherton aud CollJ
the past summer:
••W« regret to have to announce U

the death of another one of our most
ed citizens. Last- Monday cTjini,,.

14tH, Mrs. Francis M. Wright
peacef,^

joyfully passed to the world
above.

ma Wright, as she was
familiarly

our towuFpeople, had been graUualln
all winter, but whs not

seriously jjl

two weeks before her
deatb^ %h('n sJ

attacked with senile broucliitis. a,|
at the residence of her two sons, AilJl
John Wesley, on Adam street, in

tliis :

Grandma was in her 78t'a year, ^
never ill but twice during her m^ f
was the mother of fifteen cliiliirea

whom art still living. Five of them ajj

the funeral, the others being so fa, j

as to make impossible for them to k at'dl

She has thirty living grandchildreal
five great grandchildren. Her

descet^

are scattered from the Pacific
Slope t«|

mouth ot the St. Lawrence Biver. Siitl

a native of County Carlow, Ireland, anjl

her native home with her Imsband aniJ
child in 1832. since which time blel

fip years in Canada anJ 5 years in KirjJ

She looked much younger than lier t-i

She was beloved by all who knew
hcii

her generous, good-natared and

disposition. The great love and
respec;]

manifest by the laige number who
the house to tender their syiuj)athv to!

bereaved family, and to bring floral OSes

as tokens oi their love. Many of the i

offerings were very beautiful. At thei

01 the casket was a very large pillow of^

flowers with the inscription "Our Moi)

in the Centre of it. At the'foot of tiiea

stood a beautiful floral representation cil

Gates Adjar, which was sent by the ^
Radios in the employ of her sons in St.ll

There were beautiful offerings from

Chambers, Mrs. Hughes, Miss Wilsun,'

others.

This death loaves a vacancy that rj
long and sadly fait in her Sv>ns' home, si

was so devoted to her family and they tcl

Among the miny sweet recollecti3ns oil

last hours will be her prayer wbeu .

speech was very difficult. It was odIt

words, but contained a world to her and

children. It was, 'God bless my {mi
Her family expcetisd her to live fifteffil

twenty years longer, as her mother diei|

the age of 98, her grandaiother at

brother and sister at 86, and she leavel

sister who was born on the first day of i

century.

Her husband the late Geo. L. V!n]

died in Canada in 1868. The family jvrd

removing the remains to Oak Hill Cen:

and lay them beside his wife.

The funeral service wore held on Wei

day at the Methodist Church, and were m
ducted by Dr. Godbey, as: isted by Ker.

Lewis. The attendance was very large >

the ceremonies very impressive. After J
services at the church the remains were ti

to Oak Hill and there consigned to

last earthly abode, which she reqnei

should be in Kirkwood, near hertwo yon

children.

BE ON YOUH GUAED
Don't allow a cold in the head to slcl

and surely run into Catarrh, when yoQ :|

be cured for 2oo. by using Dr, Chase's Ca:s:

Cure. A few applications cure insf-

catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary cata:^
1 to 5 boxes is giyiraateed to care clirif

catarrh. Try it. Only 25c. and sure c^
Sold by all druggists.

Gardrning Unclf^r DifficiiKi''

MARRIED.

Noticft of Births, ilamageg, and Hedtht.
tvfenty five eenU. *^unt«.

On Wednesday March 23rd by the Eev
J. Ward. Mr. George Samnel Taylorto Mxss IsabeUa Bradey, aU of Euph-
rasia. ^

^ Subscribenow for thp
STANDABP: There il
goodmines acoming*.

The Chinese are a very industrious p*;!
and nothing is allowed to go to waste i

can possibly be utilised. As the Empi'f j|
China is tbe largest on the Gjobo, and 4
tains nearly half of the entire unmbero::

human race, the necessity of economy i»1

apparent. Thoy not only cultivate tbe
^'J

but all tbe lakes, ponds and ma'-sh" f

gardens in which aquatic plant:',
sb::«

for food, are largely raised. AnioaK
'"j

the water chesnut is pre-eminent, and i=i

to be of a rery palatable and whols-'i

nature. In a narrative of Loid Jlacar'"'

Embassey to China, it is related that
'

lordship's attendants, in passing tbronf';^

part of that empii-e, saw a man culti^'
.

the side of a precipice, and, on exaffli"^

they found he had a rope fastended

his waist, which was secured at the t"'!

the mountain, and by which he let 1)"*^!

down to anv part of the precipice
whereH

yards of available ground gavehim enco"^
mcnt to plantJiis vegetables and bis

The whole of the cultivated spots,

were at some distance from eafi^

appeared to be not more than half «"
'

and near the bottom of the precipi"*'

hillock, ho had a little hut, where b«'
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Local and Other Items.

1Sotil;:s in these eolumng intended to benefit

kr.ii iii'liiidiial or Society.will be charged ten

eiit^ (I I'-i'-e for the first insertion -and five
ents c line each subsequent insertion.

KU TICE.—Corresprindence, communica-

[inn^,. Aihertisemerds, d'c,, must be in this
' b'/ v(.o7! on Tuesday to insure publication

that Kfcii.

Good-Friday -will be obserred as a

lolidity in Markdale.

For. prepared Paints, the best and

[iheapest
in the county. Call on Mabee.

Hov-C'p.oss-BuNS on Good Friday, at

llie Markdale bakery
—Booke & Joys.

Clovkr & Timothy Seeds at Stephen's

rng Store.

Foe Hardware Novelties, the latest

Jtyles
and newest designs at Mabee's.

Garden Seeds at
Jtephen's Drug Store.
Foe Hardware, stoves and Tinware.

See Mabee at the sign of the eross-cntt

iw.
'

, ,

^lissi. Bella McKee of Glenelg return-

ed from NewtooTobinson after an 8 week
isit.

•'

Mr Hugh McDonald of Glenely, near

3nrha:i!, gaye us a friendly call on

Saturday last.

For Pure Leads, Oils, Varnishes and
Colors, they can be bad at the sign of

the cross-cut.

EcFiiTiASiA Agricultural Society Spring
show V, ill be held at Eocklyn on Tues-

iay the 26th April.

Horse to Sell.—Six years old, sound

^ud true, color black. Apply to Alex.

Smith, Glenelg.

Mrs. Wright is now visiting her

iaugliter, Mrs Hollingshead. The old

^ady
is iooking well.

Mr. Thos. Cooledgk from near Port

ferry, formerly of Euphrasia, paid
plarkda^e a visit this week.

Mechanics see Mabee for your outfit,
he will be pleased to give you good ^oods
it right; prices.

Petkr McARTHUfi and family moved
io 0^ on Sound from near Traverston
te week.

Ax Act incorporating Parry Sound as
I town has passed its third reading in

^he Ontario Legislature.

East Grey Agricultural Society will
tiokl tl-.eir Annual Spring Show at

?leshcrton on Friday 22nd April.

Pebble spex, Crystal Lenses, and 4
colors in .sim glasses. Call at W. A.
Brown's Jeweliry Store.

Oil CJalie, the champion
cattle f,)od for sale at Medical Hall A.
Curncr & Co.

Just received at J. G. Anderson's, new
pmrtii!-. new prints, new dress goods.
Choice floods at bottom prices for spot
bash.

"lis> I,ovE is again in her position in
IS. Hiii „

:,iilliuery Dep. and will doubt-

less
be iileasedto meet her old custom-

[ers
as v, ell as new ones.

l-eeds. i'rof. Brown's formula and other
popular kinds at ibe Medical Hall
IA-Tuv:,er& Co.

Hampdkm Yv atches.—My own name
onHnst received; Key and stem wind,

'yJi
be sold close, cash or tune. W. A.

^rown. Jeweller.

-Mr, Kdward Large of this village has
Ibeen ravarded the contract for building
I "e Cliatsworth new school house. His
deader being $3,800.

A very large stock of new Tweeds &
l^^orsteds, the best patterns opened

^« jreek,
at M. Richardson & Go's,

l^iesherton.

The expression "landholder's son" i^

tje
amassment law. Municipal Act,

Uaw'
*
T' ^^^'^""^ grandson, orson-

3oldrr.

*' *** "^y ^' «*^ ^^^

'»«wg^i^r^*»daeethe be»utifalVi;ih««^«»d better
8<»d8m that line. You oIJ^iK** *£llikptt Btt^.

A long felt want supplied.—Pre-
pared faints ready for use—any
quantity or shade—guaranteed pare ;

See them at Haskett Bros.

Abb yon made miserable by indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of

appetite : take Rejuveaator Bitters, sold

by Smith the barber.

Miss Beemnee has landed, and if you
ladies want a hfead-dress, she will be
happy to meet you in W. J. McFarlands
head-gear rooms.

Gents Furnishings.—New Hats

(nobby) Shirts, Ties, Collars, Cuffs,

Handkerchiefs, &c., in great variety at

M. Richardson & Co's, Flesherton.

For Fleury aaid ^Wilk-
inson Plo^ws go to Jack-
son's; price to suit hard
times. .

Markrale Markets.—Fall wheat 75

to 76 cents ; springwheat 75 to 76 ; b arlej
30 to 50; peas 48 ; oats 28 ; butter 15 to

17 ; eggs 12
; potatoes 50 per bag; pork

5.40 ; hides 5.50.

Mb. W. G. Pickell, of Artemesia, has
became a resident of Markdale, and
will follow the cattle and horse buying
business. We welcome him and family
to our midst.

M. RicHAEDSON & Co's (Floshertion)

new stock of clothing opened this we ek

is well worth inspection ; Gents suiits

in the newest styles and latest patterns
VERY CHEAP.

Timothy Seed want-
ed for which I will pa^*"

highest cash prices. "W.
L. Dayis'.

Mr. R. McNally has moved into his

new carriage building opposite the

Markdale House, where he will be

I
pleased to meet those in need of any-

thing in his line. Ady. next week.

The Methodist Observer comes to

hand every week bristling with interest-

ing church news from all parts of the

Dominion. New subscribers wanted for

the balance of '87 at 50 cents. Subscribe

at this office.

Fined.—W. J. Sprotde, sewingmachine

agent, was last week fined$5 and costs

—
altogether $12.20—for insulting and

abusive language to constable Noble

while in discharge of duty.

Foe anything you want in the

Hardware line go straight to the sign of

the cross-cutt. We will be glad to see

you. We will use you right. Mabee

the Hardware.

Go to Jackson forland
Boilers. Cheapest and
best in themarket. Call
and be convinced.
The Toronto Daily Mail has been re-

duced in price to $5.00 per annum. It

still maintains its independence, and is

being supported by liberal men on both

sides of pohtics.

Mr. Michael Ryan will sell by public

auction to-morrow, Friday the 8th, his

farm stock implements &c., on lot 1,

con. 6, Artemesia . Terms nine months

on all
~

sums over $10. Geo. Noble

auctioneer.

The usual peace and good order ofour

village has recently been seriously

marred by profanity and indecent

language by roughs on our

streets: This should be stopped by

making an example of individuals who

thus wantonly yiolate the laws of order

and decency.

Cheap Fares.— ITie following reduced

fares will be made for Easter Holidays.

viz :_Between all stations on ttie C.

P. R. on Thursday, Friday and Satarday,

April 7th, 8th and 9th, return tickets^ be issued good to return up to
a^d

incinding April 12th for one and one

third fair.

What is Alabasotb.-^I*
is a P-e-

paratbn of plaster-pwis
^^/^

Sgredients used far decoratxng and

whiieaiM walls ^''^^^^^CJ^f^A

Notice.—A public meeting will be
held at Marsh's Hotel on this Thursday
evening at seyen o'clock for the purpose
of considering the conversion of Rowe's
Grist mill into a woolen factory. All

parties interested in the advancement
of the interests of the village are re-

quested to attend.

If our business men are in need of a
fresh supply of printed letter heads,
envelopes, bill heads, statements or any
other such requisites, we will be happy
to fill their ordersnow neat and promot-
ly. We have a large stock of fine papers
and a new lot of fashionable type Just
to hand, and fully prepared tb turn out
work equal to the city.

R. O. Whitby is
. prepared to do all

kinds of carriage painting ; a first class

job with the best material guaranteed.
Now is the time to bring in your wheel'd

rigs and have them re-painted for

summer use. Shop over Hull's new
copper shop.

Attction Sale.—Mr. D. Wallace will

sell by public auction on his

premises, lot 5, con. 5, Enphrasia, on

Wednesday the 18th April, his farm

stock, implements, &c. Sale at 1 o'clock,

Terms eight months on approved paper
for sums over $10. Geo. Noble

Auctioneer.

It has taken the people of Flesherton

twelve months to decide on a site on

which to erect their new school-house

and even yet all are not satisfied. Had
they chosen to build in Markdale, we
could have given them a grand choice

of handsome, healthy and hill-less sites :

perhaps they may yet.

Iron Harrows "sDring
tooth Harrows" Drills
and seeders from the
best manufactures in
Ontario, at Jackson's.
CEAyoED Hands.—The City hotel in

this village changed hands last week—
Mr. McLean goes to Dnndalk where he

is re-building the Queen's Hotel which

was formerly owned by Mr. Jas Reid,

and was burned down over a year ago.

Messrs M. Ryan and Jas Kelly of Art-

emesia, now "hold the fort" at the City.

The' Meaford Mirror says that Mark-

dale m.arkets have been from 4 to 6 cents

above IViTeaford this winter for wheat
and peas-, and from 6 to 12 for barley,

and that Meaford has lost trade serious-

ly on that accoimt. We were told re-

cently by a. farmer a few miles from

Meaford that the differencewas notonly
in the price of grain, but he said he

could buy as much for $6 in Markdale

stores as for $7 in Meaford.

We like to si^e a man says an exchan-

ge, refuse to advertise in a home paper,

and then try to .get a share of the trade

which it brings to the town. But above

all things we like to see a rich miserly

man who will noi'^ pay for his paper,

always manage to ^e around in time to

read the paper at the expense of a

friend not worth a te nth of what he is.

It looks so economicai*, thrifty and en-

terprising, yon know,—yes, and dirty

mean.

We haye received Ta.Tions offers of

Agjricultural and others piipers to club

with the Standabd but gen^erally declin-

ed all snch ; this week liowever we
advertise a genuine good offer, which

is open to all our subscribers who pay,

or have paid in advance, as well as new
ones. Read the announcement carefally;

the Agriculturist is the best agricnltozal

paper we have seen, and can be had

together with those valuable books or

portraits and the Standabd all for $2.50.

Mb. J. H. Bliss, ot Traverston, is

Tn^tVin^ things ham around his saw

mill. He reports 180,000 feet of lumber

(hardwood) already delivered at lAarkr

dale station for shipment, and about the

same qoantity cat daring the winter

of cnstom work; is now rnnnlng ilie

mill night and day, having two gangs
of men employed. He e:q>eets to «bj^

altogether this season 000,-

000 feet of famber, and wlnii tfae

BiBasoDs' work is well tioongh will a-eet

• new SMT Aoiil, J. P. O^Bulyhib^ tfw

Mutracfdr li»^ the eceotiok of Am

J. G. Anderson wants a large quantity
of good roll butter and hen ^;gs.

L. Enapp has sold his trotting horse
to Dr. Sproule.

Another assortment of gents furnish-

ing just opened out at J. G. Anderson's.

Thursday 21st April is conrt day at

Flesherton.

Bargains in all lines of goods at J. G.
Anderson's.

Another.—Mr. Andrew Seattle has

purchased a Canadian Draught Stallion

(Lucky Lad) in Wellington County,
which will be travelled in this district

this season.

Boots & Shoes in great variety and
good at J. G. Anderson's, *

Mr, Thos. Gamey of Osprev has com-

pleted the assessing of that township
for '87.

Gottonades, Shirtings, Denims Extra

heavy at J. G. Anderson's. .

We are pleased to see Mr. Mercer
about again, after over six months con-

finement to the house with a broken leg.
It was feared he would not recoyer

sufficiently to get about without crutehes
but he is now recovering nicely,
and his chances are good for a

permanent recovery.

Samuel Miller got the end of one of

his fingers jammed while loading logs
some time ago and had to have the end
taken off. He is about again.

Received this week at J. G. Anderson's
new cottons, new dress goods, new
window curtains IN newest shades cheap
for cash.

A reply to "Doceo" came too late for

this week, but will appear next.

Next Saturday (9th) is Markdale
Cattle Fair, and don't you forget it.

Town lots in Dundalk appear of

Uttle use according to the following

which appeared in Saturday's Toronto

News in the exchange adv. column :—
"Will exchange lot in town of Dundalk

for diamond ring or any useful article.

Box 188, News."

Try Davis' new 30c,

Japan Tea you will be
convinced that it is a

very superior article for

the money, Special re-

duction for large pur-
chases.
If there be anything in politics which

would degrade women, it is time for

that thing to come to an end. The

thing we wish chiefly to change is

Government, and not woman. If there

be anything in pohtics which would

tend to degrade or stain the dehcaoy of

the purest and best woman, it is some-

thing which ought not to exist, and
which the presence of woman would

tend to banish.^-Senator Geo. F. Hoar.

Fabmees' Attention.—There will be

a public exhibition of a hay and grain
unloader at Mr. Jas. Elliot's barn on

the townline 1^ miles East of Markdale,
on Saturday 9th of April, at 2 p. m.
All parties that have used this rig

acknowledge it to be the easiest and

quickest way of unloading hay and all

kinds of grain (loose or in sheaves.)

Come and and see it work and judge for

yourselves. Joe. & R. Buchanan.

B. B. B. one of maky. B. B. B.

Mrs. Agnes Black, of Orton, Ont., says.
"For five years I have been a sufferer
from dyspepsia and indigestion. I tried
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters,
and wiEiiS getting better ; I then bought
three more and it has cured me."

CoMiNo to Mabkdalb.—C. A. McRae,
Esq., M. D., a ^ntleman of vast ex-

perience in the treatment of chronic
troubles and undoubted skiU as a phy-
sician and surgeon, and the oldest travel-
ler representative of Dr. J. D. Kergan's
Medical and Surgical Institute, of

Detroit, Mich., will be in this town at the
Markdale House, Thursday April 14th
for the purpose of giving free consul-
tation and opinion to all persons suffer-

ing from any chronic, private, nervous,
malignant or hereditary disease. A
visit paid the doctor cannot help but
prove beneficial to those iiTneed of
medical or sargicfil assistance. On Fri-

day ft Satarday tke 16and 16 the doctor
is at tlie Queen's l^otel, Owen Sound.
If onable to call doling above dates
write to Detroit fcn^tito written opinion
(^ Dr. Ksxgaa apl his lAternational
MedicisI Csomoijl. iddzessiia letters-' •

I>t.
i{-g^fltabwrB»Mt.Mifih.^
wdt IM lilUiy« HbtAkB.

S.H^ill
*

In returningthanks to

my numerous custom-

ers for past favors, I

w^ould solicit a fair

share oftrade in future

feeling certain I can

give you good goods
at very low prices, and
would ask my patrons
andthepublicgenerally
not to fail to give me a

call and examine goods
and prices, as my goods
are purchased for cash

in the best markets
;
I

can offermy friendsand

patrons the best goods
at the very

C|L|0|W|E|S|T|)^|P|B|t|G|E|S[J

and I trust by close at-

tention to business to

merit a fair share of

public patronage in

future as well as in the

past.

JiTCCIWILLINABY

Department will be

opened the 2nd week
of April and will be

filled w^ith the latest

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

And Miss Love who
will have charge ofthis

department will be

pleased to meet her old

friends and customers

generally : Your ror

quirements will be got

up tastefullyand cheap.

MYQLOTM0Eg^
is filled with Men's, Boy's and Youth's

clothing, quality good, and prices low.

Yonth's Suits, $2.50 np: Men's

Suits $6.00 up : Every line of

clothing very cheap this season.

HOOTS &, SHOES]
This department is filled with the

fiuebt goods in the market, from a

plough boot to the finest Kid.

Ladies' and Gentlemen, Boy's

Girl's and Children, call and be booted

from a stock worthy of inspection.

K^Men's & Boy's HATS
in great variety.

Lsilies' call and see my Dresa

Goods, Prints, Maslms, Ginghams»
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The
Telegi^MG Signal.

John Mills, the hero of this sketch, was
«n engineer on a weU known Canadian rail-

way and had ben for a long time in tiie

company's emiilDy. When the nei^ engine
*' 59

' was con^|^«ed aoAj^used
on tlM^,»pad,

John was givaiBicharge orit, and he eviooed;
a natural pride in his preferment. At epie
of the statioin l^ere was a yonng gii^ a

telegraph operait^i betveeb whom aad the

engmeer there had sprung up a warm at-

tachment, and whenever "59" came along,
Kate generally managed to be at the door
and exchange signals with her lover. Ooe
day the train was detained at the station,
and the locomoti\e detached and sent up
the road, to do some additional work, and
Kate went along for a ride. As she listened

to the sharp, shrill notes of the whistle, it

'Occurred to h«: that she might teach John
to sound her name in the Morse telegraphic
characters, so that she could distinguidh his

signal from that of the ether engines, when-
ever his train approached. The plan work-
ed to a charm, and far and near me whistle

shrieked Kate, until one day, as the opera-
tor stepped upon the platform, she overheard
a conversation between two young men, and
learned that they understood the signal and
were laughingly wondering who Kale could

be. Their means of communication having
been discovered, they were obliged to dis-

continue it. In the meantime Kate had,

by means of the telegraph, made the ac-

quaintance of a young lady, in a distant

city, but whom she had never seen, and to

her she made known the fact that the secret

had been discovered. Then her friend sug-

gested a plan as brilliant as it was ingenious.
It was simply to arrange a means of the

telegraphic communication between the ap-

proachinfi; train and the station, so as to

ring a bell hidden away in the closet in

Kate's office, engine
'• 59" being the only

one provided with means of completing the

circuit, which was done by laying the poker
upon the tender-brake so as to touch the

wire in passing. Kate found an opportu-

nity to acquaint John with the proposed
plan, and in the meantime had found an
abandoned wire which ran for a long dis-

tance close by the track, and which she pro-

posed to use for carryins; out her purpose.
Good . Friday came soon after, and John

fortunately having a holiday, he and Kate
went bravely to work, and before the day
bad ended the task was a complete success.

The dramatic finale of their love episode is

told in the following :

It was singular how absent-minded and
inattentive the opeiator was on the day
that the great scientific enterprise was fin-

ished. No wonder she was disturbed.

Would the new line work ? Would her
little" battery be strong enough for such a

great circuit ? Would John be able to close

it ? The people began to assemble for the

train. The clock pointed to the hour for

its arrival.

Suddenly, with startling distinctness, the

bell rann; clear and loud in the echoing room.

With a cry of delight she put on her dainty
hat and ran in haste out upon the platform.
The whistle broke loud and clear oh the

cool, crisp air, and "59" appeared round the

curve in the woods. The splendid monster
slid swiftly up to her feet and paused."

Perfect, John ! Perfect ! It works to

a charm."
With a spring she reached the cab and sat

down on the fireman's seat.
' ' Blessed if I could tell what he was go-

ing to do," said the fireman. "He told me
about it. Awful bright idea ! You see, he
laid the poker on the tender brake there,
•and it hit the tree slam, and I saw the wires

touch. It was just prime !"

But the happy moments sped, and " 59"

groaned and slowly departed, while Kate
stood on the platform, her face wreathed in

smiles and white steam.
So the lovers met each day, and none

knew how she was made aware of his ap-

proach with such absolute certainty. Science

applied to love, or rather love applied to

science, can move the world.
Two w eeks passed, and then there sud-

dcniy ari'ived at the station, late one even-

ing, a special with the directois' car at-

tiiohed. The honorable '^'rectors were

hungry—they always are—a' I would pause
on their journey and take a cup of tea and
a bit of supper. The honorables and their

wives and children filled the station, and
the place put on quite a gala aspect. As
for Kate, she demurely sat in her den,
book in hand, and over its unread pages ad-

mired the gay party in the brightly lighted
waiti' g-room.
Suddenly, with furious rattle, her electric

bell spraug into noisy life. Every spark of

color left her face, and her book fell with a

dustv slam to the floor. What was it?

What did it mean ? Who rang it ? With

affrighted face she burst from her office and
brushed through the astonished people and
out upon the snow-covered platform. There
stood the directors' train upon the track of

the on-coming train.
" The conductor ! Where is he ? Oh,

sir : Stert ! Start ! Get to the siding !

The express is coming."
With a cry she snatched a lantern from a

brcakmau's hand, and in a flash was gone.

They saw her light pitching and dancing
through the darkness, and they were lost in

wonder and amazement. The girl is crazy !

Is o train is due now ! There can be no dan-

ger. She must be—
Ah ! that horrible whistle. Such a wild

shriek on a winter's night ! The men sprang
to the train, and the women and chQdren
fled in frantic terror in every direction.

" Run for your lives," screamed the con-

ductor.
A short, shsurp scream from the whistle.

The headlight gleamed on the snow covered

track, and there was a mad rush of sliding
wheels and the gigantic engine roared like a

demon. The great
" 59 "

slowly drew near
and stopped in the woods. A hundred
heads looked out, and a stalwart figure

leaped down from the engine and ran into

the bright of the headlight.
"Kate!"
" Oh ! John, I—"
She fell into his arms senseless and white,

and the lantern dropped from her nervelesB

hand.

They took her np tenderly and bore her

iota the station faiunse and laid her on the

«ofa in the " ladies' room." Wil& hushed
voices theynthered loond to oflTer aid and
eomfort. Who was she? How did she

save the train ? How did she know of its

approach?" Sh« i^my dangkter," said the>old sta-

Haa. master.
*' She tends the tel^;raph."

The preddent of the raflioad, in his gold-
1»wed peetadeg, drew near. One gtaad

in jnl^aad^wtin idlowed Kate's head

see if she rerived. She opened her ^es and

gaxed aboot dreamily, as if in search of

amnething." Do ^oa wish anything, my dear f aidd

the President, taking her hand.
'* Some water, if yon please, sir ; and I

want—I want—"

" Are yon looking for any onea^Hisa T"
"

Yes'^-^lW—itis ottsfeter.

mia'am, X feelhetten
'

I sprlun^ffl ij^t4M^«n
thjB.aleepws when I nn down the tntdL It

islitot s^pre,^d lU sit op.
"

.

TheyJ^re gtieatiyjilened ^ ne het re-

cover, a quiet buzz oiconversatibn filled the
room How did she know it? How could

she tell the special was chasing iis ? Crood

heavens ! If she had not known it, what
an awfhi loss of life there wonld have been.

It was very careless in the saperintendent
to follow our train in such a reckless man-
ner.

"You feel better, my dear," said the
President.
"
Yes, sir, thank you. I'm sore Tm

thankful. I knew John—I mean the engine
was coming."
"You cannot be more grateful than ve

are to yon for averting such a disastrous col-

lision."
" I'm sure, I am pleased, sir. I never

thought the telegap*»—
"

She paused abruptly.
"What telegraph?"
"I'd rather not tell, sir.

"

" But you will tell us how you knew the

engine was coming ?"
" Must you know?"
" We ought to know in order to reward

you properly."

She put up her hand in a gesture of refusal,

and was silent. The President and directors

consulted together, and two of them came to

her and briefly said they would be glad to

know how she had been made aware of the

approaching danger."
Well, sir, 11 John is willing, I will tell

you all.
" John Mills, the engineer, was call-

ed, and he came in, cap in hand, and the

entire company gathered round in the great-
est eagerness.
Without the slightest affectation, she put

her hand on John's grimy arm, and said :

" Shall I tell them, John ? They wish to

know about it. It saved their lives, they
say."

"And mine, too," said John, reverently.
' ' You had best tell them, or let me. "

She sat down again, and then and there

John explained how the open circuit line

had been built, how it was used, and frankly
told why it had been erected.

Never did story create profounder sen-

sation. The gentlemen shook hands with

him, and the President actually kissed- her
for the company. A real corporation kiss,
loud and hearty. The ladies fell upon her

neck, and actually cried over the splendid
girl. Even the children pulled her dress,
and put up their arms about hei^ neck, and
kissed away the happy tears that covered
her cheeks.

Poor child she was covered with con-

fusion, and knew not what to say or do,
and looked imploringly to John. He drew
near, and proudly took her hand in his, and
she bi-ushed away the tears and smiled.

The gentlemen suddenly seemed to have
found sometl ing vastly interesting to talk

about, for they gathered in a knot in the
comer of the room. Presently the Presi-

dent said aloud :

" Gentlemen and directors, you must
pardon me, and I trust the ladies will do
the same, if I call you to order for a brief

matter of business."

There was a sudden hush, and the room,
now packed to suffocation, was painfully
quiet.

"The Secretary will please take minutes
of this meeting."
The Secretary sat down at Kate's desk,

and there was a little pause." Mr. President J"

Every eye was turned to a corner where
a gray-haired gentlemen had mounted a

"Mr. President!"
" Mr. Graves, director for the Province,

gentlemen.""
I beg leave, sir, to offer a resolution."

,
Then he began to read from a slip of

paper."
Whereas, John Mills, engineer of en-

gine number
'

59,' of this railway line, erect-
ed a private telegraph ; and, whereas, he,
with the assistance of the telegraph operator
of this station (I leave a blank for her name),
used the said line without the consent of
this company, and for other than railway
business ;

It is resolved that he be suspended per-

manently from his position as engineer and
that the said operator be requested to re-

sign,—"
A murmur of disapprobation filled the

room, but the President commanded silence,
and the State Director went on.
"—

resign her place.
It is further resolved, and is hereby order-

ed, that the said John Mills be and is ap-
pointed chief engineer of the new repair
shops at Slawson."
A tremendous cheer broke from the com-

pany, and the resolution was passed with a
shout of assent.

How it all ended they never knew. It
seemed like a dream, and they could not be-
lieve it true till they stood alone in the win-
ter's night on the track beside that glorious" 59." Thefew cars theengine had brought
up had been joined to the train, and " 59'
had been rolled out on the siding. With
many hand-shakings for John, and hearty
kisses for Kate, and a round of parting
cheers for the two, the train had sped away.
The idlers had dispersed, and none lingered
about the abandoned station save thelovers." 59" would stay thai night on the siding,
and they had walked up the track to bid it

a long farewelL
For a few moments they stood in the glow

of the great lamp, and then he quietly put
it out, and left the giant to breathe away its

fiery life in gentle clouds of white steam.
AS for the lovers, they had no need of its

light. The winter's stars shone upon them,
and the calm cold nis;ht seemed a paradise
below.

A BTHAVOB TALE.

lad^ii M«k iThflir uL gathered

The •r

•awrKafede*B SteHea.

Many jtan have past rinoe I fink heard

tiis atrange tale, bat every detail is

in iiy menory. As a yoong manJ li'

\ Face of'W'oman.

Thwe are few women who, if they have
exhibited the judgment and tact which
gennally commana a certain measnre of

e at middle life with-
lon of face which ia

snbatilhte for actual beaaty.
s have ikm mark
tfenance iinie oon-

Hletf. ibid wh«r^a
Oir^lier^b^

«n old Jew, whom we called BwHiei^V
e,'! only wish I conld reproduorffawoisJ*»

as cled^Iy as I recall to mind, the dramwnc

vividDeas and terseness of her phrases. For

the time she was so absorbed in her story

that we saw everything with a distinctive-

ness that left alaatiagu^Maaiim. ItMHU-

possible to forget Mother Rabele's stones.

Late one nightjust befiore going to bed ttie

old sexton heard the soft incessant rap-rap-

r*p of his hammer, and a wierd feeling CTept

over him. In those times onr people Uved

near the synagogue, and as in days of old

the sexton went morning and evening from

house to house of the little community and

called the people to prayer by knocking
three times on each door with his hammer.

Still on in the night the sexton heard that

strange tap-tap-tap. ," That hammer will not let me sleep, he

called to his daughter, who was restlessly

turning on her bed in the next room. She

too had heard the uncanny tapping.
^^" Some one of our people is about to die,

she said with a shudder; and a cry of an-

guish wrtmg itseK from her heart.
" My

God! It is the Rabbi!"
At the same instant the tapping of the

hammer ceased, and some one knocked on

the window and hurriedly called :

" Get up and collect the people to repeat

psalms, for the Rabbi is dying !"

In the stillness of the night the well-

known blows of the hammer at each door re-

sounded again and again along the deserted

street. With trembling heart the sexton's

daughter heard the echo of her father's ham-

mer, and as the sounds died away she felt as

if the Rabbi had drawn his last breath. But
the prayers of the peopleheld back hisdepart-

ing soul, though the shadow cf death still

hung over him.
When morning dawned he still lived, but

hope had departed from the hearts of the

people, and they began to think unconscious-

ly of the grave to Iw dug in the little bury-

ing ground. The company of young men
who received daily instruction in the Talmud
and the love of the Rabbi from hi« lips,

mourned their beloved teacher as one al-

ready dead. "Ah ! God," they said to one

another,
" Can we do nothing to preserve

the Rabbi's life?"
" Let us collect years for him," exclaimed

one. "Perhaps God will hear us." And
then according to an old custom among our

people one of the scholars went from house

to house with a paper in his hand, and each

one wrote down how many years, weeks or

days of his life he would give for the dying
Ribbi. The daughter of the sexton was

standing at the door just as the student pass-
ed.
" And will you give nothing; for the Rab-

bi :' he call ed to her.
" My life ! My whole life I will give to

him," she said sobbing." Shall I write it down ?"
"
Yes, write it down ! write it down !'

she cried passionately. And the youth en-

tered Rachel's life on the paper. The self

same hour the Rabbi began to grow better.

On the seccond day after, they carried the

body of a young maiden to the old burying
ground—it was the daughter of the sexton.

And the name of Rabbi Ben Horad was
not stricken out of the Book of the Living.
It was remarkable ; at first, after his recov-

ery the Rabbi was happy and full of life ;

with wonderful rapidity and completeness
he became strong and vigorous. But, then,
he again grew pale and gloomy ; and people
knew not why it was. They did not know
that when the Rabbi sat and studied Ute at

night over the Talmud there came floating
into his room the sweet notes of song, and
that when he opened the window he saw be-

low the form of a beautiful maiden, whose
smile gleamed through the vile of darkness.

"Now she can sing and is as free as a

wondering bird," thought the Rabbi, and in

the quiet night he wept over the silent

leaves of hia book. Once at midnight sor-

rowful moans resounded about the house,

strange cries as if wrung forth by anguish.
And soon after he heard the vague crying of

a new born child. " She is saved the cruel

pangs of motherhood !" exclaimed the

Rabbi.

Every night he heard the low crying of

the babe, and the beautiful cradle-songs of

the mother. And the sorrow that weighed
heavier and heavier on his heart, made him

weep bitterly. As years went by he heard
three times the cry of pain, as on that night.
Then came a new-born babe, and th<j won-
drous cradle £ongs. For a long time it was
quiet and pea.;eful with the Rabbi, yet once

again resounded a beautiful exhulting song.
"•Now her first-born is celebrating the first

of his thirteenth year ; I have deprived her
of this great joy." Again it was quiet for
a long time, tUl after some years a new
beautiful song floated into his window one

night as he pored over his books.
" It is the betrothal of her daughter, and

I have taken this happiness from her !" And
a tear fell glittering upon the face of the

Talmud, in which he was delving for the
thousandth time. Now he heard the voice

constantly, but never weeping or comjRain-
ing ; always in a splendid happy song. "She
would have been a happy mother," groaned
the Rabbi, in anguish of spirit,

" and I cut
offher beautiful life!"

So the Rabbi lived through the whole life

the maiden's. Sometimes he even longed to
have the wondrous melodies cease, and to
hear instead the cries of pain, that he might
know, that she would have suffered. If she
had lived. But they came not, and the
Rabbi wept over his Talmud. " She would
have been happy 1 She would have been
happy 1" he groaned,
Then he wuhed to die, the singing at night

made his life hateful to him ; but his prayer
was not granted. He became old and de-
crepit; his peo^e sank into the grave be-
fore him, even the children whom he had
hlessed at birth, became bed-ridden with
age. !nii9y died bnt he could not. "When
is the time l"rhe often cried in passionate
aDguish. How long must I live!"
At last one midnTght » sad cry, as of one

dyingv tose-to hii ea^.

l.^ly.*" **' inomfilifWs siMegkifti foiind
him IriWnns'mnintiMi iMiiiLi.
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lb* Anhxteofe ud tfae DeviL

AlloTertheniMttii<^ Eonqpe thej?reateat

averaion i. felt to be the firrt
•»«»*%• °fj

baildiBgor goover » newly bnilt
biidg^

Utodo tUa IS not thonghMwy**^ •»!
in all oaaea to w«liii^«^#^ oonaidered

Qnlac|^1ie#ha<|Hinan legends

btl|illihamri»%|itf»gredMoor
poiirt^oni to|Mfc,WMife««

toldPhrit

madwa otopact that the ffirat Aould«4pply
the phuis and the eeoond gam the kudos;

and 5ie devU's pay was to be the first who

crossed the threshold when the church was

built. Y(h&a. the hnilding w" neady-Mm-

pletetiie architeot^i conscience smote him,

and he confeaBisd th« compact to the Bishop.

"Well do him," said the prelate; that is to

say, he said somethint; to this effect in terms

more appropriate to the century in which he

lived, and to Ids high ecclesiastical office.

When the prooesnen formed to enter the

minster for the consecration the devil lurked

in ambush bdiind a pillar, and fixed his

wicked eye on a fine fat and succulent little

chorister as his destined prey. But alas for

his hopes ! this fat little boy had been given
his instructions, and, as he neared the great

door, loosed the chain {of a wolf and sent it

through. The evil one uttered a howl of

rage, snatehed up the wolf, and rushed

away, giving the door a kick as he passed it

that split the solid oak. ,.

Bridget.

A gentleman who had engaged an Irish

girl as cook and housemaid combined

brought a live lobster from town with which

to test her abilities as cook. Havijig given
her careful directions how to cook it, he ad

ded, "Don't boil it too long, Bridget, or yon
will spoil its color." "All right, sorr, said

the confident Bridget. When the lobster

appeared on the table, it was jet black.
"
Hallo, Bridget," said the master of the

house—"
you have not boiled this so long as

I told you !"
"
Oh, yes, sorr, I have, sorr !

I did it just as ye towld me." "
But," said

he,
"

if you had, it would be red, not black.
"

"Och, sure it did go red, an' I thought I

had boiled it too lo jg an' scoilt its color, as

ye towld me not to, so I blackleaded it 1"

' —^ —
.

The Federal Life Assurance Company.
(Toronto Globe, Murch 5th, 1887.)

The report of tne Federal Life Assurance,
of Hamilton, which appears in another col-

umn, should afford satisfaction to all who
arc interested in that company either as

stock-holders or policy-holders. To stock-

holders it indicates such success in increas-

ing the company's business as must soon

place a satisfactory margin to their credit,
and to policv-holders it indicates public
confidence in the company and a successful

future. That the Holmans plan, which is a

specialty with the Federal, is increasing in

popularity as it becomes more widely known
and better understood, is also indicated by
the fact of the very rapid progress made by
the company. A new business in excess of

three and a quarter millions at its early age
is truly marvellous. It is claimed by the
Federal that no system practiced by any
other company doing business in Canada

gives guaranteed insurance at so low a cost.

^,
Heart Disease,

The symptoms of which are " Faint spells,

purple lips, numbness, palpitation, skip
beats, hot dashes, rush of blood to the head,
dull pain in the heart with beats, strong, ra-

pid and irregular. The second heart beat

quicker than the first, pain about the breast

bone, &c." Can be cured "in many of the

firststages." Send 6c. in stamps for pamphlet
and full particulars. Address M. "V . Lfbon,
47 Wellington St. East. Toronto Canada.

Hutband (impatiently to wife)—"I told

you I tnly wanted half a cup of tea, and, as

usual, J ou've filled it up to the top. Don't

you know what half full is?" Mother-in-law

(grimly)—" She ought to know by this time,
i'ou've been half full nti-a-n enough."
People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or anj- disorder of the Stomach, can at once
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Ston-ach Bitters,
the old and tried remedy. Aiik your Druggist.

A woman thought she had struck the
concentrated essence of spitefulness when she
told her neighbor:

" If you didn't wear a

wig I'd like to pull vour hair for you, you
uasty thing."

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay FcTer.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of livinp: parasites in the lining membrane cf the nose
and eustachian tubes Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a tact, and the result is that a

simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explainmg this new treatment is sent free
on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon \& Son, SOS King
Street West Toronto Canada.

"I wish I was a public house," said a

loving woman to her husband. "Why?"
he inquired, with some degree of surprise."
Oh, because you would run in eighteen or

twenty times a day to see me."
YOUNG MEN sufiering from the efltecta of early

evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find
themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Hid-
DLB-AaBs and Old'Mbn who are brokendown from the
.e&ects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the consequences of youtUulexc3S8, send tor and
RBAD M. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseasee of Men.

lO.C.

E»K
SAUL—SEA'ERAL . FIB8T n.PBOTB) FARMS for sia«-5niii^

X (oaUod ib» garden of C•nada^ -^ '
-.

payment. C. ©.lIARTBai,
Leamliit*^*

lMtedl867. ^^fKmv.^>»0mHk^^

^*VHi^of Canada, '"^

|t9*B.^)iatEaarii>eer. A. RiSCT

The
iny address on receipt of
, V. LUBON, 47 WeftlLUBON. 47 WeUing.

N>ok will be sent sealed to an;
two Sc. stamps. Address H.
ton St E. Toronto. Ont.

"My dearest Maria," wr»te a recently
married husband to his wife. She wrote
back :

"
Dearest, let me correct your gram-

mar or your mortds. You addi-ess me ' My
dearest Maria.' Am I to suppose vou have
other 'dear Marias?'"
Whenever your Stomach or Bowels get out of or-

der, causing Biliousness. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evUa, take at onoe a dose of Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Beat family medicine.
All DrugglstB, 60 cents.

*' Is this your fourth or your fifth mar-
raiage ?" she asked in a loud voice of an old
woman on the car. " Hush ! Don't speak
so loud. This is my fifth, but he's in poor
health, and I may want to marry again."

A, P. 327.

D^^^^ ^*2 totersrting 60-Mge iook on Deat-
ntm, Kolses iatheB^ te. Bow reUeTcd. Sent

free. AddreM,NicHOLsoii,miio»Dujr»llSt,NewYork.

GO«D UTE A«E!n» WANTED tSConnty hi Canada. Address,PEKUS A CO., BTChMchtltjl—einto.

>tonii—no OM
R.<KTEKNiiVi

spHomer^scopperine;^^^tion Box-metal for journal beariog^ inml
Guaranteed copper mixed. Supplies evn^
ment. Ask your hardware dealer for it Aini
SPOOBEB, Fatentee and

Uanofacturer, p^'^

EASIKK
CARD PACKETS By n^^

BTS of one dozen beautifully assortai i

Birthday Cards, at lOe, 15c, 2Sc, aOc, T.-^o^il
packet; also silk-fringed packets, e in'aT

*

SOe, $1, and 92 pjr packet cash to sccntntA dozen packets of a kind, 20 per cent off

Matthews Bros. A Co., 93 Yonge St

D0!irT BEAD THIS unless' J'ou vanthl
iHoney. Xhb FiBssms Weeklt is ^\

story |.aper in Canada, and contains thakJ
and best stories of any paper published. pJjl
great music premium. $2 per year. Secure ft!j
for your district. Agent » liberally d ealtSx
tor free sample copies and terms. Mention aSJ
Address, THE PIEESIDE WEEKLY, 26 and il
borne Street, Toronto, Out. • - '

AGENTS
WANTED everywhere for mT,

Words," Sam P. Jones' Own Eook~i!
of matchless sermons collected and edite-( Qi
author's own supervision, wifa an autob'oS
sketch of the gteai Southern Evangelirt ; sstsa

all new ; full page engravings, and a steel pisk_
trait of the author. Remember, this

hookisoiJI
by subscription, through authorized affents. T

WILLIAM iJRIGGS. Publisher, Toronto J

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS!
CANADIAN

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY ladl
hand Institute, Public Libraiy BuildiB|

ronto. Specialties : Book-keeping, Penit

Shortiiana, Typewriting, etc. Writ-e for
paitio

Thomas BENoonoH,*
OflBcial Reporter York Co. Courts, Presidati

Chablss H. Brooks, Sec'y and Manager.

BEAVEB
LIKE OF STEAMSSUPS.

Sailing weekly between Montreal and Litf

Rates op Passaob :—Saloon, Montreal to live

§40, $;0, and §60; Return TicketF, SSO, K0,!_—according to steamer and acoonmodation.
1

mediate and Steerage at lowest rates. For h

particularii and to secure Berths^, apply to i

9ilJRB.4.Y, General Manager, l CustonL

Square, Montreal, or to the Lo ?al Agents in tM
ferent Towns and Cities.

3 kinds ; Clothes Wri
kinds ; Washing Mm
kinds. Churns, CarpetS

era. Meat Choppers, Trucks, and other sundrisl
Hahiltox iNDtJSTRiAL WoRKS Co., Hamilton, t
Send for article wanted, or Illustrated Catal«

MANGLES,

SEED GRAIN
THAIj
ovetlffil

pcracB.J

alogueii^

JAS. DOYD, Cedar (iron,^

LADIEJ Who are Weak, Nervous ail
hausted ; who feel themicl.a

ing strength ; who are pale, delicate and
sickly^

pearance, sufferingfrom the many complaints^
far to »'onien—send for and read U. V. VCi

Treatise in book form on the Dli^easies of 1ir«|

Mailed sealed and secure from obsen-ation onn

of 6c. in stamps, unsealed free. Address,!

liSIBOX, 47 Wellington St. East, Torouto, (

AUSAGE

NEW SHiPiVENT from EN€I
Ex-Steamship "Norwegian."

Lowest Prices to the Trade. We are soleij

in Canada for McBridE's Celebrated Suerf I

Write for quotations.

JAMES PARK & SON TM
R, SPEWCE & eg

I

Consumers will find it to their advant^

to ask the trade for our make of Files i

Rasps. Be-CDttlng a Specialty.
for price list and termr.

HAMILTON - ONTJ

SEEDSh
OUR SEEDS ';

Satisrartion til

They aie FrefLf

to name, and fJ

It you have not already received our catalogue,!!

for it.

ROBEBT EVAXS A CO.,
Seed !Herchaiit.<« »«il UrowrK

Ilanillton, Onic^j

BUmt, EleediiiL-, and Ha

effectually cured, tjl

Mcdicai rile Eeu

Thousands of suffere:'

testify to the permanent relief from these i-1

and external Remedies. $I.tiH per p.-ck.mJ
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*u ^ iR no doubt of the valaeTft w^i&i,'

CcraTaad surgeons. Dr. H^unoi* 6f

S York, lately read » W^r «i the «b-

I- Thefore the New York Neurological So-

'^^fc in which he expressed doubts as to the
"

fin e of a cocaine habit which could not

K'^adUy controUed by the wilL

I He had tested cocaine on himself, and the

effects exhibited are of interest, though we

Itake exception to his conclusion. He first

Sfectedone grain beneath the
skin^

It ex-

Sarated him
and make him feel quite happy

Uit he was sleepless after it almost untd

Unrnine, and arose with a severe headache.

Shidache followed each triaL
,

The next night he injected two grains, and

I the same pleasant feeling followed accom-

nanied by aninordinate desire to write. He
wrote much, and thought at the time his

work the best he had ever done, but found it

in the morning to be disconnected nonsense,

each sentence being complete in itself, but

having no relation to the others.

He next injected three_ grains, and felt

the same inclination to write, but restrained

himself, and indulged in speech-making.

Having at different intervals injected succes-

sively six or eight grains, he then injected

eighteen.
The effect was intense exhilara-

tion, and inability for so'me ^ours to recall

what he did. Next morning he found he

had thrown his office into more or less dis-

order. There had, in each instance, been

much palpitation of the heart, but this time

it was greatly increased. His headache

lasted two days. But he felt no disposition

to commit acts of violence, and was not con-

scious of any habit.

It seems to us, however, that Dr. Ham-

mond overlooked two important facts :

First, that all such habits are formed gradu-

ally ;
and secondly, that temperament is an

important
consideration in the case, persons

of a nervous temperament being specially

ausceptible.
In the discussion which followed th-s read-

ing of the paper, Dr" Mafctison said he had

had within a few months seven cases of the

habit under his care, five of which were

physicians.
A physician, in attempting t i

write a prescription, wrote for a sheriff to

come and take the patient to jail.

He h<id also himself noticed hallucinations

and delusions. He thought the continued

use of the drug more injurious than that of

the morphine.: His patients had gradually

accjuired their habits.

The President of the society referred to

thirteen cases reported by a single German

phyaici in. In Pittsburg a prominent phy-
sician, who had formed the habit, beoame

violent, and, under the delusion that he was

being attacked by burglars, began firing

risht and left.

Insomnia.

On retiring for the night we are apt to

earry our business with us, or we have some

pet theory to further develop ; it is wrong to

permit any subject to take possession of us

at such a time. Yet the surroundings are

most favorable to mental activity. It be

eomes easy to think ; it is a real pleasure. It

is on IV to begin a train of ideas, or to find

ourselves urged on as if by some unseen

stimulus. There is an unaccountable vigor
with our mental powers, not often present

through the day. By and by we begin to

realize that this ought not to be encouraged :

so we desire sleep, but sleep is farthest from
us. What is the remedy ?

I have often risen and taken a bit of plain

food, then fixed my attention on some other

Bubjett, and always with good results. But
this reaiedy I feel is not a proper one ; it is

only directing the determination of blood

from one set of organs to another ; the whole

body wants quiet rest.

Thus far my best means of relief is to ab-

solutely pin my mind down to some single
trivial object, as a view of running water,
or counting a half dozen figures, over and
over till all is forgotten.

»4lf^«(«lMft knowledge nd
^<MM*^f« of Bfeiriiicli wouU*

their cwiditiim to Oar!

4t

till.

-0^6 lite fli tkii^Ja lNl44M>eAafe
poiaonone than the scratch of a ^nTuwfflbe well however, for thoee Tdio have been
bitten by a strange animal to have the
wound at once cauterized. Thi» wMe un-
necessary in the vast msfort^^ ease^will
have a salutary mental

e£Etefc<allfleBty nod
can do no harm if no good reaultik If a4og
bites a person, under no condition ahoiild he
be killeid. Let the owner chain of isolate
him, as he chosses, and permit the ibjai«d
one to visit him from time to time for at
least a week or more, and thereW be con-
vinced that the dog is healthy. Thus will

fear, the most prominent element in such
cases, be eliminated.

Cold baths train tiie cutaneous vessels to
contract and thus lessen the loss of heat
when the body w suddenly expoeed to cold ;

so, persons who have thus " hardened"
themselves are less liable to " teke cold,"
but are also able to endure greater degrees
of cold than are those who h«^ve not so train-
ed their cutaneous TetBela. The time ot talc-

ing a cold bath is a matter of importance ;

before l»:eakfast being the usual time. This
can be well borne only by the most robust ;

the best hour beingmidway between break-
fast and dinner. When the system is fully
braced to throw off the depressant effect of
the cold water, and to rouse to that reaction
which has to be insisted upon as a sine qua
non, if the bath be not absolutely hnrtfuL
A popular idea that the water should not be
entered while the surface is warm needs to

be exploded. The surface and extremities
should he warm wiien a cold bath is taken,
and 'exercise should be taken just previously,
if necessary to effect this purpose.

JUBILEE NOTES.

Hygiene.
"

No chemist, however able, can analyze a

taste. It has been proved over and over

again that people are healthiest when they
eat moderate (juantitles cf what "tastes

good."
The customrry privy of country and vil-

lage houses is a plague spot, and a blot upon
civilization. It is a retrogression from bar-

barism. It is a method worse than that of

any beast of the earth. Its existence among
civilized people is utterly inconceivable, al-

though familiar as a fact. It is without the

smallest excuse of necessity, of convenience,
or of ignorance, wherever there is soU, and
a cat to give lessons on the first principle of

sanitary prudence and decency.

The multiplied appliances and complex
ways of highly civilized life do not make for

health and long life. The comparatively
«ncivilized do not suffer much from disease,
and their offspring; are not doomed to die in

freat
part in their infancy. The simple

abits of those who live close to nature are

most favorable to real human welfare. To
live close to nature, which in general means
in accord with nature—that is the cardinal

axiom which the doctor of hygiene would do
well to specially inculcate.

Life is best sustained amid alternations of

dryness and moisture. It is common to

look on damp or rainy days as those of

greatest exposure as to health. But the dry,
arid, dusty atmosphere is in many respects
more trying. Oa our ploasent days we are
less on guard against the unseen and insidi-

ous forces of disease. We therefore believe
that the attention of moat persons, and es-

pecially of invalids, needs to be drawn to
the perils of very dry weather both as they
relate to the person, the ground, the wata:

.supply, and the effect of the dry air on con-
ditions of health.

Surgeon Major Warburton says that in
cases of ague, where quinine and arsenic,
either separate or combined, exert little or
no influence, he has found a grain or two of

opiiim with ten or fifteen grains of quinine
exhibited an hour or two before the expect-
ed paroxysm to act like a chtuin. If possible
the patient should go to bed in a darkened
room, he falls asleep or dozes, and the attack
either does not come on at all or is greatly
lessened in severity. The opium acting as
a sedative on the vaso-motor system woidd
thus appear to allow the quinine to exert its

anti-periodic power unopposed.
It is a well-known fact that country peo-

ple do not look to be and really are not so

generally healthy as city people of the same
rank in life, so far as material things go.

^a there is no doubt that this arises frmn

Hamilton's Philharmonic Society will cel-

ebrate the Jubilee by producing with a large
chorus. Hadyn's "Creation."

Tne Ottawa Free Press suggests as a

simple, permanent, and inexpensive way
of celebrating the Queen's Jubilee, that one
of the streets of the Capital should be re-

named Jubilee street.

Tuesday, June 21st, has been fixed as the
official date for celebrating the Queen's Ju-
bilee in the Dominion. All muncipalities
and corporations are, however, at liberty to

choose any other date if they prefer it.

Mr. Wiman says a large and influential

committee are at work and an excellent pro-

gramme is in progress. Liberal subscrip-
tions are coming in and the celebration to

be held in New York promises to be quite

equal to any to be held in jiny British city.

Referring to the general desire not to let

the Jubilee year pass without settling the

Irish question, a Cablegram says an admir-

able scheme has been submitted to the Gov-
ernment by three politicians, and will be re-

ferred to the Queen, who is bringing about
a pour parler.

Evidently the Jubilee year is making the

Queen democratic and again accessible. Al-

ready tradesmen, miliners, pastry cooks and

artisans feel that a new impulse has been

given to business by her drawing-rooms and
re-entrance into society. The smiles of

royalty seem to stimulate the business of

London.

It has been found difficult to develop en-

thusiasm for the proposed bridge across the

St. Lawrence at Quebec, so a local promoter
has suggested thas the bridge be made " a

memorial of Her Majesty's Jubilee." In

other words Canada is invited to push the

undertaking or to confess indisposition to

honour the Queen. It might be as well to

make all the proposed '-igantic enterprises
Jubilee affairs. There is the Prince Edward
Island subway, and the Ottawa ship canal,

the Huron and Ontario ship canal and the

Toronto and James Bay railway. The idea

of forcing upon the people a public work for

which they do not crave in the guise of a

memorial to the Queen is a form of loyalty

which, happily, is not prevalent.

Charactv ^Hinjhe mad, aadall-iti
ncrifioes wow&ZISc^Bb, and becooii 1^

the coin of IiiB3i4Mlp^ "Charactw b
everything.^* sud a sfitesman. wbtm dyiM,
and glamaLog ba«d: over an eveiUfal ^Si

"i|«lelsriafa*.|C
f^''^

itratfon oj

ii^ mai|ier. fi; | ^

'Shij|e,siit|. V ^And a bri^c, numly-IooUni
summers stepped up to a gentleman in the
old Grand Trunk D^tft, Tcoronto, and cast-

ing his large brown eyes up into his face,
aaked, "Skine^-sir?"
"I want my ahbes polished/' safd the

gentleman^
"Then, I wonid be glad to shine them,

sir," replied the boy.
''Have I time to oatdi the Montoeal

towir ; ," No time to'lose', sir. I can give yon a
good job before it pitlls oat."

"Certain of it?'*

"Yes, sir. Shall If
"Yes."
And in a pair of seconds the bootblack

was down on his knees, and placing his box
in operation was at work.
" Djn't let me get left," said the gentle-

man.
"I won't, sir," replied the boy, as he

plied both brushes with rapidity." What's your namer
"Paul Fay.""

Is your father livingV"
No, sir, he is dead—no one but mother,

I and the children. The train is going,
sir."

The gentleman reached his hand in his

pocket, and drawing out a silver half dollar
handed it to the boy, who pulled out a lot
of change, and began to count out the cer-
rect amount. The gentleman moved off to-

ward the train fearing, he would get left,
and before the little fellow could get to him
the train pulled out.
Two years later the same gentleman was

called to Toronto on business. He had for-

gotten the little bootblack and his forty-five
cents change.
As he wandered up the street the second

day after his arrival, he was approached by
a lad who said :

" Were you ever here before ?"
"
Yes, bubby," was the reply. .

" When ?' the boy asked.
.

" About two years ago."" Didn't I shine your shoes at the Grand
Trunk Depot?"
"Some boy did."
"
Well, lam the boy, sir, and I owe you

forty-five cents. I tried to get to the train,
but I couldn't—honestly I couldn't—and
here is your money. I was afraid I would
never see you again. I didn't intend to

keep your money ;" and saying this, the ii>oy

pulled out a lot of change, and, taking forty-
five cents, proffered it to the gentleman.
The letter—^written from a Southern city—^which relates the above incident with its

pleasant sequel, mentions the recent death
of Mr. , one of the most uprght and
honored citizens of that city. He was the

boy who many years ago blacked the gentle-
man's boots at the Grand Trunk Station—and returned the "

change."
The fact that the gentleman was so pleas-

ed with little Paul that he adopted him and
educated him, only adds a circumstance to

the biography of a boy who probably would
have grown up a good man without the an
of wealthy friends. One act of simple integ-

rity illustrated his character—and his sacri-

fice to principle was gain, here and eternal.

A Mining Bomance.

A very curious story of mining romance

comes from France. It appears that about

a hundred years ago there was a flourishing

silver mine near St. Brieuc, employing

nearly a thousand miners and their families,

and sending down to the Cotes-du-Nord a

rich stream of ore and bars every year.

But in the midst of its prosperity came the
"

glorious
"

Revolution ; the smelters has-

tened awaj', and the owners perhaps came
under the guillotine

—anyhow, the village

and the workings were forgotten in the ex-

citement; the huts tombled into mateh-

wood, the "
pans

"
filled up, and Nature

reclaimed the spot as her own with briar

and knot-grass, and sowed bracken and

bramble on the diggings, until tradition

forgot their exact position. But even bad

ink is better than the best memory, says

Sancho Panza ; and a hundred years after,

on certain documentary suggestions, the

neighborhood was explored, the mines re-

discovered, and opened under the owner-

ship of an English company. One of the

first things they found was " a soUd mass

of pure silver reduced from the ores, and

weighing many tons," which must have

been left behind in the flight a century or

more ago, and was buried in sand and ruins.

Such a find is curious, even in the dramatic

annals of treastire-trove.

A Cat's View of life.

This is the very worst world that j ever

got into. I declare a cat can't do a single

thing, but what some one gets after it. This

morning, when I woke up I felt thir.sty. As
I like fresh water, I was just ready to tike a
cool drink from the bucket, when I heard
"'scat!"
Well of courte I had to run. As I could

not get the water, 1 went to the spring-
house. There was a nice pan of milk on the

table. I took a drink from this pan. Be-

fore I knew it, Maty Jane gave me an awful

slap.
I ran into the yard and staye

' there till

I felt hungry. Then I tried to catch a

mouse or a rat in the bam, but none came
out.

I went into the dining-rocm to see what I

could get to eat. No one was there, so what
could I do but to help myself. As I could

not see what was on the table, I jumped
upon it.

There stood a plate of meat. Now I like

meat, but do not get it often. So I was eat-

ing finely when quick as thought I was
thrown out of the window.

I think the girl treated me very rudely.
Don't you think so ?

By this time t felt tired, and as the baby
lay in a very soft bed, I thought I would lie

down beside her.

What did that baby do then but scream,
and her father came to see what was the

matter.
I saw I had better get out of the way. He

thi -w his slipper at me. I heard him say,
"
Jack, if you don't make that cac stay in

the bam, I'll drown her."

When I heard that, I thought it best to

go to the bam and stay there. I don't dare

go nea/r the house for fear of being drowned.
Now I ask you, my friend, if this is not a

hard world for a cat to live in ?

^een te^ovmit^iaa.
heliid •'wMle ofadlbfi

i»nutfed't(i. «.TstebB) iR9»ctii{gMjMi4 Hit
varipos «^jects 'were rfstwmed in theiryhice.
"ArtiiHes

'

token firom one jAace'Bave been
found in • shanty twenty mileii distant^ I
metone di^ at a railroad rtatium an dd
ranchman \nib lived

'

at least twenty miicf'

from the road, ani obanoinyto sffqak of

these rats he said: " I found m my '
shack'*^

' '

the other day quite acoHectdenol spoons,
forks'andkhives hid nnder a pile of rubbish
that had be n brought there by the little

thioves. Where they came bom. 'I don't

know, hat I do know tiiwr carried off in

turn a whole box oi 45-75 Winchester cart-

ridges." I laughed .and replied : "Well, I-

have yoar cartridges ahd yoa probably have

my spoons, for out of a dozen I have only
two left. And as the cartridges will not fit

my Shaips 40-70 they are no ass to me ; so

if you wUl bring the spoons to Flinn's store

I'll see that the eartridgte are left there and

you can get them." The exchange was af-

fected in the coarse of a few days and the

spoons proved to be mine and the cartridges
hu. '

Wliat She Did-

Many stories are told of the courage of
the women of that early generation who
firstbroke ground in the foresto of this coun-

try. They were in constant peril from wild,
beasts and from hostile Indians, but with
heroic patience endured hardships, labor and
disease.

An example of another kind of courage is

preserved by the descendants of Christiana

Dickson, the wife of one of the first settlers

of Ontario. She was a small, blue-eyed,
low-voiced woman, extremely timid by na-

ture'; on only one point was she resolute : she
had a horror of drunkenness.
She lived in the days when the use of

liquor was universal. Whisky was as com-
mon a drink as water among these hardy,
hard-working pioneers A temperance or
abstinence society was unheard of.

But when her sons were bom, she resolv-

ed, as far as she could, to put a stop to whis-

key-drinking in her home. . Her husband

being absent from home, her brothers called

for the help of the neighbors, according to
the custom of the time, to put up a barn
needed on her farm. They all assembled
and went to work, while she prepared a

great dinner. After an hour or two, whis-

key was asked for.. One of her brothers
came to the house for it ; she refused to pro-
vide it, to make her friends drunk.
Her other brothers, and at last an elder

in the church, came to reason with her ; to

tell her that she would be accused of mean-
ness. Without a word, the little woman
went out to the barn, and baring her head,

stepped upon a log and spoke to them In a

faltering voice :

"My neighbors," she said, "this is a

strange thing. Three of you are my broth-

ers, three of you are elders in the church,
all of you are my friends. I have prepared
for you the best dinner in my power. It

you refuse to raise the barn without liquor,
so be it. But before I provide whiskey to

give to .you, these timbers shall rot where

they lie."

Thei men angrily left the work and went
home ; the little woman returned to the

house, and for some hours cried as though
her heart would break. But the next day
every man came back, went heartily to

work, enjoyed her good dinner, and said not

a word about whiskey.
Afterwards the use of whiskey at bam-

raisings was discontinued in the county.
Her sons grew up strons;, vigorous men, who
did good work in helping to civilize and
Christianize the world ; their descendants
are all of a high type of intellectual and
moral men and women. If she had yielded
this little point, they might have degenerat-
ed, like many of their neighbors, into drunk-
ards and spendthrifts.

"

Our stout-hearted pioneer forefathers re-

deemed the land, and drove out the 'wild

beaste and serpents : but there are still vices

and malignant customs to be conquered, and
for the work we need women of high souls

and gentle spirits, like Christiana Dickson.

vnt
And from tbdr MendaUp sweetnMsl
To.Uess Mdi ttsy and crown eaofa morrow.
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.
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S&mld it peichahoe ariae to-morrow.

STATISTICS.

Wasn't Oanght Uapping.
" Well, Mr Brown, how is your curcula-

tion today?" inquired the physician of an

editor whom he had been visiting for some

raised his head cautiously.

their
'uwamtary modes of living, which are

time.
The sickman

andasked : .,.,,„." Doctor, am I very sick T

" Oh, not so very." , ^ •„" This isnt likely to be my last iHness, is

it'" H
'" Not at aU ; not at all."

,. , .,

" Fifty thousand copies dady,' replied the

editor firmly, as belaid his head back on

thepillow.
-'

'

,

- -

/•'

TSo More Smitiuk

Jones-" Have yon*5^jf-^,v
SiHitii^" IMve *^,"»°«°'*"-

1 1
«• Have io^po od" »

.,, » ,'

Sn^^heavilyy-"IluaTeno^
to^erpetuSTSy

name- I* ^^ ^le with

me.
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!nieS%t asaTiadei.

Stodies in natural history, calculated to

excite the wonder of a young stodent,

abound in the western regions of America.

I know I was vastly entertained during a

trip through Arizona and New Mexico by
my own observation of the monntein rats,

popularly known there as "trading rats." I

nsed to lie awake sometimes in order to

watch their pranks by the light of my
camp-foe. Thdr antics and gambols re-

minded me of young kittens at play. They
often appear to be at « gjime of "teg."
They Iqok like common r^ts, saye that they
ace Ugl^rin colo^, thu^ tails shorter and

^oker^and t^eor noses less pointed. They
Ihre ia.l»aiIlQir trees and in the ^ocks. But
the very funny thing is that though they
are been, thieves, little klq^Mnaniacs every
one, they always retorn something in the

place of every article taken away ; and a

queer thing, too, is the fact that they rarely

steal artides of food. One night I felt a

sliiiht stir about my head. Cautiously

opening my eyes I saw one of these rats

tugging manfully at my saddle which I was

nwigM a pillow. As the saddle was one of

The population of Ireland has within the

last fifty years fallen from 8,000,000 to

5,000,000.

The .annual number of parcels circulating

through the post, commencing in August,
1883, at about 18,000,000, was, in the first

complete year of the calendar, 1884, 22,000,-

000, and in 1885 nearly 26,000,000.

The total production of wheat in 1885
in the United States was 24,500,000 quart-

ers, valued at the sum of £55,000,000, as

against 37,250,000 quarters in 1884, valued
at the sum of £66,000,000. The average
yield per acre in 1885 was not more than
6 bushels.

Out of a totol population of the world of

some 1,430,000,000, only 430,000 000 at the
outeide can be reckoned as in any sense or

form professing Christians, the remaining,
1,000,000,000 being made up of Jews Ma-
hometans, Buddhists—of whom there are

some 500,000,000—and other heathen.

There are estimated to be nearly 100

places in the Black Forest where the manu-
facture of clocks and watehes forms the

stople industry. Ninety years ago the pro-
duction was about 75,000 annually ; in 1808
it was 200,000 ; in 1880 it reached as much
as 1,800,000, nearly 500,000 being sent out
from one place.

Last year, 146,459 English, 25,363 Scoteh,
and 61,297 Irish—233,119 in all—emigrated
from the United Kingdom for places beyond
Europe. In the preceding year the numbers
were—English, 126,260; Scotch, 21,.367;

Irish, 60,017—total British, 207,644. There
has been an increased emigration of English-
men to the United States, British North
America, Australasia, and all other places,
but a diminution in the numbers of Scoteh-
men and Irishmen who went to Australasia.

In 1870 the telegraph-companies handed
over to the British Government 42.370 miles
of land-wires and 1,622 miles of cable-wires,

irrespective of the railway-wires, connecting
together 2,488 telegraph-stations. At the

present time the Post-Cmce has no less than
153,153 miles of wires, including submarine
wires, in conunnnicatioa with 5,097offices.
Thus the.jnileage has hem trebled, and the
litations doubled. In additioa to tids, the

railway-comp^nies bwre <kbo9fe iB0i,OQO miles
of wires,' makifig a grodB total of 221^153
miles ; and the weight of iron wires employ-
ed id no leas tiian 50,150 tons.

:1BiBD^ ¥aidJeeohsr.
BV WM. TOCNQ.

mtydoweweaal Heisaotdead.
Heir of eteiiiKl epriiiK.

Earth holda the (onnTSis sool ia fled.
And God'a own an^elahaate tobrio)

HesTen'a dwiccat flowera to deck hia

For socfa a Ute, fpraneha doae
Why do we mourn ? >.»

That voice of jov that early rose .
To cheer men a aojls sh^ stUl be home

Ob winds of love from hia repoae.
-

sun where false'pride and bi{(ot seal
Heil'a mitred warriois dim the light,

nie incenae aprungrfrom Beecher^agraT*
Shall gather champioua for the right.

Well might the few who Jtiuw hia worth
With flowers orowB his homely hearth.
And dres^ thdr city in the pall
Of death, de^Mir, remorse and all

The woes that mortals know.

Such was hia life—a guiding star
When Envy, following Av'rioe'a track.
Usurped God's sway in human hearts
To paths of peace to turn their back.
A pathway marked by joy and love
Enclosed by strife arouiid, above ;

Peace to his ashes, when in times' slow coune
God's holy praise sounds from each home at eve.
And Joy, not sadness marks the road to Hearen,
Then shall men praise his moat exalted plan
To leave on.earth the impress of a man.

• Bethesda.

BY L. A. HOKKIBOH.

Read^Jokn v. 1. to lU.

Bethesda : fountam by the gate 1

In thought I view thy porched side.
And scan the helpless throng that wait
The moving of thy placid tide ;

—
The Angel's presence in the " F ol,"

With hope, his coming may make whole.

How long, in weariness and pain.
These fettered ones have waited here !

Bound by disease's galling chain.
With scarce a hope and many a. fear,—

Waiting the " M-vin o) the t^ovl,"
That' one, perhajis, may bemitde whole.

And as I scan the weary throng,
I see a Stranger passini^ near,

Who moves with quiet j;i ace along.
And drops a woid oi kuicUy cheer

To one—the weariest oi»e of all—
Waiting, so long, to be luadc whole.

I see the eager upturned eye ;

I hear him say
•'

/ have ivjriend
To put me tn" A swift reply
Conies from the Stranger, and the end

Ofeweary waiting by the " PoU :"
" Go sin no more, ttou art utaae ichole."

Oh, earthly remedies for tin I

How impotent j e are to save !

Ye are as feeble, lite to win,
As vain Bethesda's troulik-d wave :

Ye seem to help the sin-sick soul.
Yet none but Jesus cau lu'aKe whole.

None but the Christ—strcnjj Son of God-
Can conquer death, or pardon sin.

Oh, sound His praises all abroad,—
Invite the world to entei' in

And wash in Israel's fount ;
< ach soul

That washes there, i.-< cUaused und whole.

A Forest Dream
BY J. E. WlL.'ilX:iON-.

Bare and gaunt the forest standeth.
Reaching out so wide and high ;

As if mutely supplicating
Mercy of an angry sky.

Oh 1 such hollow, weinjly voicrs
Issue from its solemn aisles ;

As if lonely forest phaiitoiiis
Hourn the loss of summer's smiles.

I have sought the 'lim. old forest.
And its still familiar ways ;

Frozen streams, dm-k ^'leiis and bowers.
Dear to me in chiidliocd's days, ,

All is silent, and forsr.keri.

Leaf and flower lie cold and dead ;

Mute appealing to the memory,
Telling of a day that's fled !

I have known when summer's mantle,
Fair, and sweet, as poet's dream,

Cover'd in a wild profusion
These old haunts with rustling green.

Then the forest aisles were merr.v
With melody the sonfr birds made ;

And its gentle echoes foUow'd

Every stream, and fragrant glade.

Then 1 sung with boyhood's rapture.
Leapt, and shouted in the dell ;

Till the golden hush of sunset
With its silent shadows fell

O'er the hills, that wTapt in dreaming
Wateh'd the nioonrisc on the sea ;

Where the wavelets danc'd and murmsred
Low voiced and mysteriously.

Lite was one long dream of gladness.
All imknown the future lay ;

Ah ! the years have brou>,'ht deep saioesa ;

Summer's merg'd in winter's gray.
And I wander, loae and weary.

Grieving e'er the faded past ;

As the snowflakes flit around me
Borne upon the wiLtry blast.

A Sailor's Duty.

An old North Sea skipper who was asked
to buy a number of life-belts for his vessel's

use waxed eloquent in the sublimitv of his

contempt.
'* Take 'em away !" said the old

" salt."
" Don't let me see such long-shore

rubbish on my decks. I don't want no life-

belts, nor no smelling-salts, nor no eau-de-

Cologne, nor nofeeding-bottles or fans aboard

of me. Them as sails in my ship has got to

stick to her as I do ; and, if she goes down,
why, I expect them in duty bound to go
along with her !"

At the end of 1885 there were 395,00*^
licensed establishments for the sale of drink

in France, besides 26,000 in Paris. The

proportion to the number of inhabitants

averaged about one to 95 ; but in the de-

partment of the Nord there was a drink-

riiop for every 46 inhtkbitants, which repre-
sents one toll adult men. The number has
increased by 40,000 since 1830, when the

law which required authorisation to open a
new wine-shop was abolished.

In most men and women there is a reserve

fund of sentiment and feeling which is in-

exhaustible ; the dreams of youth do not
fade entirely out of the sky even of those

who are unfaithful to their early ideals;,

tiiey still renuun along the horizon line like

the memory of a beautiful day. However
men and women may distrust and restrain

the aqgxeenon at their deeper feeling, they
are alwajm eager to hear and quick to an-

swer tiie honest utterances by another ot

that which lies silent and hidden within
themselves.

'
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EDITOEIAL NOTES.

—Several hundred emigrants arrived

at Winnipeg last week.

—
Capt. John Ellison, Collector of

Customs at Stratford, died suddenly
iabt Saturday.

—Mr. Cargill has been re elected

in East Bruce by a majority of 145.

His majority m the previous election

was 370.

pablumn candidate bttndoabiefijMr.
Bhun. He IB the "magnetie'* oancKd-

ate, the ebqaeat sod pleuiiig orator,

the npbdder ofthejingo polioy^ which

is a popular one in the United States.

If he became Flrosident and carried

his principles into practice, thexe

would be non-intercourse between the

United States and Canada before he

had occupied the chief magistrate's

chair twenty-four hours. The power
which Congress has entrusted to Mr.

Cleveland, who may be confidently

expected to wield it moderatdy and

wisely, would in Mr. Blaine's hands

be used with indiscretion.

Flesbertom.

—Col. Goldie and Mr. Mathews,
V. S., representing the Imperial au-

thorities, are now m Canada buying
horses for the British Army. They
want at least 800.

—A suit for $100,000 damages ie en-

tered against the Grand Trunk road

for the accidental killing of Jumbo,
Barnum's great elephant. His owners

claim that he was worth $50,000

per year for show purposes.

—A Bill is now before the Legisla

ture of the State of Bhode Island

which provides that cars shall be

lighted either by gas or by electricity,

and that no fires shall be allowed

in a train, excepting in a locomotive

furnace. This should not be a state

but a federal bill, and Canada should

baye a similar one.

—The Lock built and maintained

at Sault Ste. Marie by the United

States is the largest in the

world, but it is now considered too

small to accommodate the tremendous

trade that passes through it. An
effort is being made to get a new lock

built still larger in every way. During
the last ten years the traffic through
the canal has increased four-fold.

—The Construction of the Canadian

Pacific and Grand Trunk Sault Ste.

Mane branches will open up a consider-

able stretch of by no means bad

farming lands m the vicinity of Bruce

mines, St. Joseph Island, and the

Garden Eiyer. It will also bring tlie

Manitouhn isles within easy reach, by
train, of all Canada, and the necessity

of preserving these beautiful remains

of the wilderness from desecration is

therefore increased.

—Three Persons, a mac and two

women, were severally sentenced to

two years' imprisonment by Mr Justice

Armour, of the Court of Queen's Bench

of Ontario, at the Toronto Assizes,

for the henious crime of enticmg a

young woman to enter a house of ill-

fame. It is something to know that

under Canadian law and before a

Canadian court of justice it is possible

to secure the punishment of tbe
x>i'0-

<;urer, and it is lamentable that the

punishment meted out to these evil-

doers, should not be more in accord-

ance with the gravity of the crime.

Hftd these three procurers been com-

mon thieves they would have received

a much more severe sentance, and no

theft can have so peruicious an effect

upon the individual wronged and the

community as the theft of a woman's

honor.

Mrs. Bymonds (Sister of our townsman

W- Bamhouse) who has heen residing in our

village for the past few months, left for her

home in British Colombia on Saturday last.

Mrs. S. who came from the south in delicate

health letnms home very much improved.

Dr, Armstrong received a call by wire on

Thursday last to attend a patient ra Toron-

to ; the Dr. went forward on first train.

The open conncil Boyal Templars enter-

tainment on Tuesday of last week was well

patronized, the town hall was crowded to

the doors. The program was well sustained

the Bey. Mr. Ferrier of Jfaxwell delivered

a very interestiTig lectmre.

The social under the auspiees of the Ladies'

Association of the Methodist church heldin

that church Friday evening last was a very

pleasant affair. There was a good turn out,

the provisions plentiful and good and the

program interesting. Proceeds $17.00 we

belieye to be applied in furnishing and

fitting up the Choir gallery in the Chuioh.

At a meeting of rate payers of the Flesher-

ton S. Section held some time ago, the site

of the old school house was chosen on which

to erect the new school house : Not being

satisfactory to all, a petition was signed by
numbers of rate payers asking the trustees

to cail another meeting for the purpose of

selecting site ; in compliance therewith an*

other meeting was called on Friday last

when the site on Mr. Flesher's property on

the elevation opposite the old school was

chosen. Mr. Flesher has numerous objec-

tions and not willing that said lot should be

used for that purpose. The trustees are

now authorized by the section to take

possession and build thereon. We expect

to see the new building pushed forward at

an early date.

The scholars of our public school have

formed a Seciety known as the Flesherton

Mapel Leaf, Fpelling Society and have

secured very neat badges for members of the

society. They have already challanged a

neighboring school for a spelling match,

which is to take place on Thursday (to-day.)

It will cool their ardour if some of School

S. No. 6 small boys should spell them down.

Very spirited horses in this locality
—^anoth-

er runaway team caused st^me excitement

for a few minutes on Monday evening, no

harm done.

A good opening
—^Is some body anxious

for office? Election of Trustee for this S.

Section on Saturday to fill the vacancy made

by W, Fickell's removal from th^'s place.

Herbert Strain, Esq., one of our village

boys well and favorably known here, has

launched out in mercantile life for himself

in Dikota, U. S. His brother Josiah intends

leaving here in a few days to join his brother

in the west.

Mr. T. Patton of Toronto preached m the

Methodist Church here on Sunday morning
last.

-AT-

McFarland's.

Ne^^ Lace
-aT-

Curtaiiis

McFarland's.

—AT-—

McFarland' s.
> tmt «

New Boots & Shoes
—AT-

McFarland's.

TA^

McFarland's.
NEWJUBiLEE HANDKERCHIEFS

AT-

McFarland's.

OHaving erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain F,,,

toiy, oontaining all tlie latest and most approved machmery, eyerythin.

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sasb, Doers, Blinds, Honldiigs, Hollo?
Battons,!

FRUKS, UTH. FENCE PICKETS, ftc.

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to none in i

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m eyery department, I

would now respectinlly solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Ordera Promptly

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressedl
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done.

|

CarefuJ Attention to Orders from a Distance,
•

THOS- IMclVJEA.808

New Black & Colored

Silks at

McFarland's.

Give us Franchise and
Victory is Ours !

In making your purchases in small goods don't forget .

to call at the best established CONFECTIONAKY, TOY

and FKUIT STORE in the County.

My stock comprises the latest and beet designs in

TOYS ; the choicest and freshest stock of FRUIT and

CONFECTIONARY ; also first-class Fancy Note

Paper and Envelopes (all colors.)

OYSTERS kept constantly on band during the season,

and sold by the quart or glass.

Mrs. Clement,
MAEEDiLE.

* -ELIXIR :

NATURE'S REMEDY.
FOR COUGHS,COLDS,HOARSENESS
THROAT a LUNG COMPLAINTS
Instant Rfi.iffPositi.vk Curl;

—The Presidental Election takes

place next y^ar, and already the

politicians are booming their favorite

<;andidate8. So far, President Cleve-

land appears to have the best chance

ol securing the Democratic uoiuiuatiou.

it is true be williiave the opposition

-of the wire-pullers and the office-seek-

ers, who resent his noble condemn-
ation of spoils system, us well as

.many more respectable people among
iLe Democrats who have other favor-

ites. But it is generally felt that the

President should have a second term,

uud that he would Lavo the support
-uf many mugwumps amonng the Re-

publicans. Governor Hill, of New
York, 18 the strongest jvnd fw the

Democratic uominatioa. His qualifi-

cation is (list he conldl carry New

TheljaurConcern!Bgr fVeirs pap-
ers.

Subscribenow forthe
STANDARD: there isl

.,^^ttrk. The most ppofuuratJ%rgOOd4dineS a<!Q]Il^

1. Adj person who takes a paper r^olsr

ly from the post-office, whether directed in

his name, or another's, or whether he has

sahscribed or not, is responsible tax pay-
ment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinu-

ed, he mast pay all arrears, or the pablishei

may continue to send it until payment is

made, and then collect the whole amount,
whether the papw is taken from the office

or not.
*

2. In suits for subeeriptions, the suit may
be instituted in the place where the p^per is

published, alUiongh the sid>scribertDBy reside

hundreds of miles away.
4. The courts have decided that lefosing

to take newspapers or periodieals from the

post-office or removing and leaving tham nn-

erlled^for. while unpaid, is prima facie evid-

ence of intentional fraud.

My European buyer
'advises large purchases
in New Dress Goods,
Muslins, Gloves, Laces,
Silks, Parisols, Plushes,
&c.,&c. Which will ex-

ceed all former efforts

in style price or qual-
ity.

TEA ! TEA ! TEA !

Two extensive Ship-
ments of pure Japan
Tea's received direct
from Japan over the C.
P. Railway, via British
Columbia. Is it not to

your interest to pur-
chase your Tea from
Headquarters rather
than through Peddlers
who get their supplies
from 3rd class Houses
in Toronto or else-

where, and charge an
exhorbitant price to
cover expenses in

travelling around from
house to house. Save

S.A-X.
At the Toronto House,

SLAUGHTER PfilCES

Wm. Brown.

lew Tailor.

Unparalleled Offer.

No. 1.—The Markdale Standard 31,00
No. 2.—The American Agriculturist (English

or German), 1887 lOO
NO 3.—The A. A.New PoultryBook, for ^very-

body. .256 pages. 100 niustrations. Most
complete work ever published , l.Oo

No. 4.—Engravings. "Honfie of our Farmer
Presidents," Uxia issued during 1887.
Each worth „ 1.00

No. 5.—The sameissuedduring1886, forward-
ed post-paid, in a tube prepared for the
purpose. Ea<:hwortb i.oo

No. 6.—Articles describiug the Engravings of
the -'Home of our Farmer Presidents,"
written expressly for this purpose by
James Fartou, Donald G. Mitchell (Ik
Marvel,) printed on tinted paper.

Companion Portraits.
No. 7.—A magnificent portrait of General

Grantfrom his lastsitting. GrandCabinet
siae, 18 by 24 inches, and engraved at

large_expense, especially for subscribera
to this combination, and supplied to no
other persons. Price. i.OO

N0.8.—... supurb steel plate engraving of
General Logan, 12 by 16 iuches in size,
from a photograph b^ Brady' elegantlymounted on heavr. highly finishedpaper
Builable for framing or for the centre
table. Price. \a)

HO. 9.—A magnificent portraitofHenryWard
Boecher. Full cabinet size, engraved ;

exprosslyfor the subscribers ofthiscom-
bmation by the new process direct from '

anegativetakenbyFaik,afterMr.Breecb-
er s recent return from Europe. 1JO

direct to McPaa?land's
the largest Tea Dealer
in Grey County.

w. J. hmm,
Direct Importer.

^VilL Stoddax-t s—Late of
England and Jersy City, XJ. S. begs
to inform the citizens of ^abkdale i

^oo^

and sarrounding community, that he
[

has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarland's Store,
where he is prepared to do all work
entrusted to him in the Latest and
Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before lesTmg the Shop, cus-
tomers may rnly on having work
turned out first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting that I may r^ci^ve a
fair share ot the public patroiif^<e

I remain,
Faithfully yonr's,

WILL STODDABT.
Markdale, "March 14th, 1887.

Total 58^
We wUl furaish all the above post-paid for $2J0Bend SIX cents to TSi. Broadway, New York, for

maumg jrou specimen copy of the Amencan

•^f^e""""**, English orGerman, specimen proofsoi toe eneravinsB. and BTmRiTnnnrML>r.>cn'rp/<Tit<Tirengravings, and specimenpages ofPonlt^

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

VALUABLE FARM

-«•»-

PaitaersMp Mce.
Db's SPROULE & BRODIE, hare

entered into a partnership for the

yonr money and conie|p"^*i<» ^^^^ profession. Dr. spronie
wiU be fotmd at hia old office Turner's

Drug Store, and Dr. Btodie at his office

MatheVs new block.

PROPERTr,
In the Township of Glands;, in the Comity
of Grey, there •will he sold on Wednesday,

20th day of AprH, 1887,
at 1 o'clock ir the ofternoon at the Markdale
House, in the village of Markdale, by virtue

of Powers of Sale contained in a certain

McKtgage, which will be produced at the Sale,

ttie. following property. Under Mortgage
from AngosLeitch. lot 8 in the 12 concession
of the Township of Glenelg. in the County
of Grey, containing 100 acres more or less.

The following improvements are said to be

on the premises : About 60 acres cleared,

having erected thereon log house, log bam,
and log gtable.

TEBMS:—ISper oent of the pnrdisae
money to be paid dolm at day of sale. For
balance tenns will be made known at tim^
of sale.

For farther particolars apply to

JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE.
iklieitorB, Toronto Street, Toronto.

888-46
1
Or to JOHN LYONS, Esq., Markdale.

To S(^ or Rent

LOT
15 ooa. JSmaima^ 1I«mn», 100

Sm^o^-SiSTT^CTlfiS

JAKES LOOAN;:

i]npiimH

FOE SALE.
AThoroiie^

Itred trotting stallion ^tb

Pedigree, in good condition nine years

«a, ViUadstk di^^le bav,;alao his Harness,
CoMer and BaflBear. far 'fordier particnlai^

TBPMAS OAWLEY.

IbDand Centre P^ 0<
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in

Ine

Forest,

request

Chorch,

Josiah Gamey, of Osprey,

^ing friends in Ohio, U. S.

Court of Foresters has been oi^aaft-

Pundalk recently.

Duudalk Herald has donned a

and handsome heading,

Kcv. Dr- Aylsworth, of Mt

received the unanimons

Grace Street, Methodist

Tlioinas, to be their Pastor the next

ree years.

Kkm > RKABLE.—There have beenmany
jarkable cure of deafness reported

OKI tlis r,se of Yellow Oil. The pro-

ko'tors of this medicine haye « large

jiniber
of snch testimonials. It is the

feat household remedy for pain, in-

Imniition, lameness, and somess of

erv description, and can be used in-

jnally and externally,

Wm. Coe, of Mulmnr, poisoned him-

ilfbv taking strychnine onThursday the

tr. March. No reason aie assigned for

le rash act. Hewas twenty odd years

and married less than a year.

The extension of the C. P. R. from

'eeswater through Riversdale, Kinloss,

laramis, Tiverton, Underwood and

brth Bruce to Port Elgin is talked of.

The bill to incorporate Thombnry
a t"wn ha? passed its third reading :

eThornbury Standard reeonimends

Aiulvew Grier for Mayor, and Mr.

eil McColman for Reeve, of the new

lonnci'.

g B. B .-^IN WORKING ORDER.

My husband was troubled with

spepsia for more than four years,
exnerienced physicians did him no

.0 :. We got discouraged, nntil we
ad of Burdock Blood Bitters ; he took

Ir tv, bottles and now he is as well

ever, and doiuCT heavy work all the

lie.' rdra. Richard Rowe, Harley
V,. B. B. has cured the worst cases

chronic dyspepsia.

I

Tlip population of the county of

lle^i carry is estimated at 5,500, of

llich aliQut 5,000 are Macs, and of

lesc aT)0ut 1,000 are Macdonalds and

lcDo;niels; there are also a largenum-

^r oi' Camerons and Campbells.

C. A. Flemins, of the Northern

The AMinB«9«Md litis flnlfaadiV W
AariMii ue iaterasfciiiR. m udieirted \j %
liMTydodc^ ^B^<^oaa•si«mifewa•fita
the lefsne, tiine^NM ao
one on trial for his life, raithor 'was thne
any one Ukely. as the airing is, to get ••set

iovn" for petjoiy or any one of these hein-

our oriiaes. that the new8pa{ier man always
dreads. ^
Judge O'Connor in addressing the Jnr^.

eomplimented the County on the absenee of

crime, as shown bythe smallntunber of oases

before the Coort, He said "It is an indiea-

tion to xOi-f mind that yon are a healthy

commonity.pcosperoorssobwaDdindustiiona
that the peqple have eaongh to do to mind
their own baainess, and consequently have
lost no time in meddling witn the afbirs of

others. Crime arises from vaiions causes,
not nnfreqaently from indolence, and very
often from over indulgence in strong drink.

T t^Ab- «^« KrvM^i^ ^T4^ «»-« I

^® fecf^hat you have such a few causes to
1 took one bottle—It gave , , . ^, . ,.

immediate relief. I can recommend it *•""« *'«*°" *^« ~"*' "^dicates to me that

tbat Xr. C. A. FkaniBg

tbeUvgesioiielniai&gongiBt^ Street
kncnm as Eenae^ -Bros. FarmtoM
Factory, sad willcommeooeimnediate-

ly to fit it up to meet the recrements
of liis Business CoB^ge. It -vffl^obab-
ly be ready for occnpatfoo early in the
sumnier. We wish our mtarpnaing
young townsmen every success m his

new yentnre, and that the Nor&am
Business College, of which be is tte

Principal, will continue to gain, as it de-

serves to do, an ever.widening reputa-
tion as one of the finest institutions in

Ontario for the advantages it offers for

obtaining a firrt-dass practical educa-

tion.— [O.B. Times.

B.B. B. A SENSE OF DUTY, B. B.B.
*"I should not think it right did I no*

give roy testimonv of what B. B. B. has
done for me. I vs^as troubled with
biliousness.

%

I

HEW mK 4MSmiV9 ImI^^

RUSSELPi
Notecl JeweDiy tJj(ore, .

FLESHERTOir.

Consisting of GOLD and SILVER

WATCHES, CL0CK8. JEWELBlf.

SPECTACLES, SILVER-WARE,
*

as a sure cure for biliousness." Minnie
Smith, Orillia, Ont.

Patbnted.—Mr. A. G. Hunter bas

been awarded a patent for his "Auto-

matic Orator" for the Dominion of

Canada. We vdsh the "Orator" success.

— fDnnkalk Herald.

SEEDS !

PORKS, SPOONS. KNIVES, Fancy

The C. P. v. a«i ao
Road.

Ontario

With many Ontario people the im-

pression has for years prevailed that

the Canadian Pacific Railway is some-

thing that has to do with the North-

west, also vdth the Eastern Province,

but not much with this one. But a

contemi)orary puts in a correction show-

ing the numb«r of miles of the Canadian

Pacific Railway now in ox)eration, thus :

In Ontario. ....1984

" Manitoba 771
" The N. W, Territories... 751
" BritiA Columbia .'520

•'
Quebec 272

of

I
Mr.

asincss College at Owsa Sound, has

ceived a bronze medal for an exhibit

!Pli'i aid Ornamental Penmanship

lliich ho sent to the Colonal Exhibition

I Loudon last year.

Cx-X?. F'lR IN'FLAMMAT03Y EHEUMATISM.

Proenre from vour druggist a bottle

Ha'.;vard'sYellowOil and use accord-

CT to directions. J. D. Cameron, of

est'ake. .Ainslie, Cape Breton, was
red by this remedy after all other

tnient liad failed It may be taken

teriially for coughs, colds, sore throats

ktc. etc,

Alexander Webster, Esq., formerly

: Pri(;eville but recently of Cookstown

las moved to Teeswater, there to

s'anie control of a saw mill ; so says

de Chronicle.

Mr. Chas. Grant, of Thombury, re-

vived a diploma and bronze medal

the Colonal Exhibition in London,
or his collection of grain.

A ProfitABLY life.—Few men have
conni'ished the same amount of work
Qd good in this world as the celebrated

Chase. Over 500,000 of his works
ave hoen sold in Canada alone. We

s oTery person troubled with Liyer
'ilamt.Dvspepsia, Headache,Kidney

Uniuary 1 roubles, to buy a bottle of

r. Cb.asi s Liver Cure, it will cure you.

|edieiiie
and Receipe Book $1.

There is a decided improvement
I the Chesley Enterprise last week.

The Meaford By-Law to raise *2,500

p the erection of a fire-proof fire halli

as been carried by a majority of 11.

I Archie Hill, formerly of this place
Dd

lately of Meaford is going to

payner to enter business with his

pher. who is also a tailor.

I ^EEEE THE CANGEE LIES. The chicf
nger from taking cold is its liability
locate upon some internal organ, as
le

lungs, the pleura, the bronchical
ssages. etc. Hagyard's Pectoral
Sana loosens and breaks up the cold

^'J's irritation and often prevents or
es
pulmonary complaints.

Total.. „.4303

This looks as if it were something
an Ontario road, after all.

Just now there are 192miles in course

of construction, of which 122 are in

Ontario and 70 in Quebec. The whole

annual outlay of the road is six millions

and a half of dollars, four millions of

which goes for wages, which seems to

be keeping the money in the country to

some extent.

your people have been free from thesecauses,
and representinf;, Mr Foreman of the Jury
as you do, a population over, I believe

70,000 people, I deem it my duty to con-

gratulate you, and hope that a similar state

of aSairs may continue to exist in this loo-

aUty."

The following is a list oi the Grand Jury :

^Nicholas Bead, Foreman; John MoSat,
Andrew Dinsmore, Wm, Stewart, George
Edwards, David Christie, John Donglas,
Sr., Chas. Watt, Wm. "Westaway. John
Beid, John Ncholas, Robert

. Moffat, Bobt

Lynn, jr., Donald Robertson, jr., John W
Vickers, Alex- Pringle, Donald McDonald,
Matthew Bamage, John W. Morrow, John
Street.

CcNNiNGHAHv^ Yamsitseh.—Auinterplead-
er action. Gqods having being seized under
an execution against Samuel Gainor bis sons
and oue Cunningham the Mortgasiee from
the sons, claimed the goods. The Jury found
the goods belonged to the sons. Masson ifor

the plantiffs ; Eilbo\im for the defendants.

JoNBs vt SuLUVAH.—This case, Mrs. S. A.
Jones sued one Timothy Sullivan for the

balance owing to her on a sale of lumber ;

the defendant counter claimed for damages
lor non-completion of contract. Judgement
for the plantiff for 8400, Eilboum for plan-
tiff ; Masson for defendant.

Carson es McBbide.—Thiswas a case of

slander in which the defendant justified the

slander. Judgement for defendant Eilboum
for plantiff ; J. W, Frost for defendant.

The prejury oases against Albert Porter

and Mrs. Cansbv were thrown out by the

Judge before going to the jury.^— [0. 9. Ad-

vertiser.

FIELD & GARDEN

-AJT-

MIRRORS, ALBUMS, VIOLINS &c.

Any oue looking for Xmas presents >

will do well to call at RUSSELL'S,
FleshertoD, a fine stock to sdeet from,
and prices very low. It yonr watch

or dock wants repairing, RUSSELL'S
is the place to take it: A satisfactory

job every time, tS* Remember,

JAS. G. RUSSELL'^
Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHERTON.

OWEN SOUND
MARDLE WORKS

s

Mew Hints on House Cleaningr*

DRUG STORE.

YoTir's Bespectfully,

R.L. Stephen.

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE AND GRAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Mantlesf Furniture Marble, dc.

JUST RECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

cost

last

^ hotel in San Francisco which
p50,000 was destroyed by fire

loay. No insurance.

*.
°

freight trains colided on the

J<^gan
Centril Railroad near St.

Jo
lias last Saturday, killingtwo l»ake-
and completely wrecking two

les and seventy-six freight caw.

JieFleshertonW. C, T. U. 1ms in-
ited a course of Saturday readings
hygiene alchol and its effects on tJjfl

S'H system.

From several years of obsnration of the

different methods employed by women in

their annual house cleaning, we are convin-

ced that most of them make themselves a

gfeat deal of unnecessary hard work

when putting their "house in order." The

usual way is, to go at it as if the fate of the

nation depended on having it done at a

certain time "Taking it leisurely," is some-

thing they do not seem to think of. "Moving"

is always dreaded by the men-folks, and

house cleaning, as a general thing, is about

as bad. We know one woman who has com-

pletely revolutionized the old system. She

begins with the closets. She empties one at

a timfe, cleans it and its contents, retnrng

them to it, and goes on to the next, never

hurrying the work, and consequently never

making herself sick by overdoing, as so

many women do every spring. When the

closets are in "apple-nie order," she begins

with the rooms, taking those up-stairs first,

one at a thne, and workmg her way down

to the cellar. There is no bustle, no con-

fusion, ns "picked-up" meals, and, conse-

quently, no out-breaks of wrath on the

part of the men-folks, who would not know

that house cleaning was going on if they

were not asked to help move heavy furniture

out of one room into another now and then

and carry out the carpets, or bring them in

after theyhad been beaten and aired. When

the house is cleaned in this leisurely fashion,

itiseasy toget the men to help put up

shades and curtains, because they do not get

"out of sorts" from the general topsy-turvy

condition of things. When the work is com-

pleted, the woman of the house is not "all

used up." She may be tired—without doubt

she is—but she soon "rests uo," and is

"all right agam," while in many cases the

woman who cleans house in the old fashion,

pays for her over zealous ambition by sick-

ness broughton by not "going slow," and

working aeoarding to her atrength.— f^m*"-

ean AgrieuUuritt for April.

Honor Boll.

Honor Roll S. No. 5, Glenelgfor March
4th Class—Lizzie White, Maggie

White, Mary Symmes.
3rd Class—James Duncan, Robbie

Rurnett, Catherine Morris.

2nd Class—^Robbie White, Johnnie

Duncan, Nevrton Rell.

II Pt. Sr.—George Symmes, Eddy
Burnett, Mary E. Morris.

n Pt. Jr.—Alfred Bell, Maud Walker,

Ralph Watson.

1 Class—Jessie Duncan, Lozzie

Symmes.
Aggie Whtte,

Teacher.

Largest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices

which defy aomnetition,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON

HEAD QUARTERS
FOB

Books. Stationery.Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &b.

Toronto St. next Door to the Mansion House.

Markdale.

In returning thanks to my nam-

eroas castomers for liberal patron-

age during the paet 14 years in

which I haye done basiness in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

tinuance of the same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moved to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S. EAE.
Markdale

JblltJJf

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

m:j*.k,k:i>.a.JL.E ,

FUNERAL FURNISHIN6S
supplied on the.shortes notice.

A. Si;>leiid.id. Hc^arse
lor hire at moderate rates.

Southern _.,^^ASTHMA CURE
ASTHMA AND BROWCHfTIS
BY MAIL on RCCHPT OFPWCC

CS. Mo.; IIBOUIAB •0PEt»t.OO
vtrnMom m. eo..'1ioeiCTm«. oi*r.

Ati X eUent selo^i^n
of Cuts te Scot© Bins

8.t the St9.n<^a^f' Pl?^®i

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very Uberal support ac-

corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of pubhc appreciation aioA. patron-
age. Those requiringWALL. JPAPER.S
would consult tiieir ovm interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
ThreeThousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liben^ Books will find Hundrods to

select from and at such FAYOBS^LE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

rS^PTote the lact.—That
until I commenced business there was
no 9ich thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
vranted Books could not get them unless

by Handing to Toronto or elsewhere,
now jixof wants can be si^plied at yooz
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
ItherefoFGi witii ooafdenoe appeal for

public nqvpart. A fall line of Sebool
Books, Stationary, &c.,always on hand,
also i^>ent foe the DOMESTIC PAP£B
PATmBNS. Agent alsofmr The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade f<wr EbctingniBh-

\ingFlreg. @*NOTETHEAl>I>BS^S^

—^All kinds of-^

F XJ It TV I T XJ R.E
In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

" 'lU.- ) '(T vr-
rr vf^-

.BTJRABIiE -:-BEI/IABIiE.
—^ALBO—

Waltham,
ElgMi and

Colomblers,
—IM STOCK—

American Clocks, Silverware,

WeddingJiings.
K3* Watch t!B|>aiian]|j|iidfittmg Spec-

taQlesaqpedatty.
'^

"l^ « anUBLB JBWBLU^

'. y *.'

1 trlj >,

Farm for Sale.

inn ^CRES, BEING LOT 13, CON.,
iV/v/ 14 Artemesia, about 70 acres clear-

ed and under cnltivation, well fenced with

cedar, w^ watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log house and barn, yoang orchard

bearing. Situated th;;ee miles from Mark-
dale. For Terms and further particulars

apply to

JAS. W. LACKliY
3l-t

'

Berkley.;

TO RENT.
THE

old and well known Pickell farm
adjoining Flesherton, consisting of lOa

acres, eighty-five. cleared, twen^ £all plough-
ed. Splendid bank barn with spacfous
horse stable, stone cow stable, and liovtw-

failing well, allundemeath barn. Fine young
orchard of 100 trees bearing^ well a good
varietv of fmit. G9mfortable log house.
For trams

appi^ to Wm. Brown, Esq.,
Markdale. or on t^ premises to

W.G.riCKELL.

BREADNER.
fi<y;pender and Builder

GEOBG£;^^<r., MARKDALE.
ALL kiBdi»9l building and house car-

penter work done in the TfUi^e or

country. Cail *- ly before" the rush
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OUldien'sHalnts.

We all have our theories upon the prope

Buangement of duldren, and those of us

who have the opportnni^ to exercise them
are sometimes surprised that t^^ do not

work 38 we expect them to. The best

children in the world are said tc be "old

maids' children," and it is a well-known

fact that none are so free to advise and give
sound doctrine on the management of the

little folks as those who have never had

any to practice on. As our practice has to

be all upon the boys, we have a few pet
tiieories that we have not often seen advo-

cated, and we are quite ready for aa argu-
ment with any One who will question our

position in the matter.

We believe a boy will grow to be a better

man and husband if he is taught that some
little duties fall to his share in keeping the

home tidy. We call to mind a little boy of

six or seven years old, who will put the fur-

niture all to one side of the room, take the

earpet sweeper, and
" brush up

" the sitting-

room as well as his mother can, and it is

•ften a i^eat help to her.

A boy's clothes will last much longer if the

habit IS formed of hanging them all up on a

chair when he goes to bed. Generally they
are left in a heap on the floor or cast to the

four points of the compass. A child that is

ery yount; can be taught to hang up its

clothes BO that they will be smooth and

well-aired in the morning, and he will think

it fun to do it.

And in the morning, to hang up the night-

shirts, throw open the bedcloths, and push
the window up, will not only

"
help moth

er" very much, but make the daily task of

strenghtening the "boys' room" a much
•asier one and it will teach the boys them-

selves to be better guests in other homes,
and more tidy men when they are in posses-

sion of homes of their own.
There are many things which are neglect-

ed in the home education of boys, which

should be taught to them as to their sisters

and when sickness comes, domestic up-
heavals in the kitchen, or any unlocked for

emergency, the boy's strength, if aided by a

little skill, will help tide over the difficulty

and give most efficient aid.

m mtm

spoonfnli of bcJdng powder, floor cdMOi^ to

^JTDJI welL Cut into shape uid fry in boding
lard.

juice and ^anlttetcB to taste ; pife i% bofHe
•nd tie » tiibi cloih over the moatk of tlw

bottles ; let itand till done wdrkiw ; put
in clesn bottlei^ oork and aetin .eou,, durk

place.

Lemok Pcddino.—Take the yolks of six

^ga well beaten, 'Ttith a quarter of a pound
of sufrar ; take a quarter of a pound of but-

ter melted in as little water as possible ;

keep stirring it till cold ; then mix all to-

gether with the juice of two lemons and the

grated peeL Cover the dish with a .thin

puffpaste, ponr in th& mixture, and bake it

tor half an hour.

Orakgk Wafers.—^Beat the yolks of four

oggs very light ; stir into them one-half

pound of white sugar, one-quarter pound of

flour, the juice of one lemon, grated rind of

a half one, and the white of the eggs,
beaten to a stiff froth. Drop this batter

from a teaspoon upon buttered paper and
bake in a quick oven. Spread orange mar-
malade on the under-side, and place two

together.

CiocoANxrp Biscuit.—Remove the shell,

and dark skin from a fresh cocoanut and

grate it. Simmer it slowly for half an hour

in a quart of milk and then squeeze all the

milk from the nut in a strong towel. Add
to the milk one gill of compressed yeast, or

one gill of liquid yeast, a teaspoonful of

salt, and flour enough to make a soft dough ;

let it rise until light, and then knead, prove,
and bake in form of small loaves or bis-

cuits.

Bachelor's Pudding.—^Take a quarter of

\ pound of applei, finely minced, a quarter
of a pound of currants, the same quantity
of fine bread croikibs, and two ounces of

sugar. Mix these all thoroughly with three

well-beaten, eggs, flavoring the whole with
a little essence of lemon and grated nut-

meg. Pour the mixture in a butter mold
and boil for from two and a half to three

hours. Serve with a wine sauce made as

follows : Sweeten a gill of good melted

butter, adding a glass of sherry wine and

flavoring with a little grated orange peel.
Stir the sauce well and serve hot.

Household Hints.

In ventilating a room, open the windows
at top and bottom. The fresh air rushes in

one way, while the foul air makes its exit

the other ; thus you let in a friend and expel
an enemy.

Lace may be washed by winding it around

bottles or sewing it on muslin and boiling it

in soft water with white castile soap. It

should be rinsed in soft water after remov-

ing it from the suds.

Nothing is better for a sore throat than a

gargle of salt and water. It may be used

as often as desired, and if a little is swallow-

ed each time it is used it will cleanse the

throat and allay irritation.

A damp cloth envelr>ping the broom head

will be found desirable in removing the dust

from a carpet in a room where there may
be many small articles to catch the dirt

raised by an ordinary sweeping.

Preserving jars should be stood on their

heads for at least an hour after sealing,
when the liquor will escape if the jar con-

tains air. Cranberry jelly mixed with cold

water makes a refreshing drink for the sick.

Salt, in doses of one to four teaspoonfuls
in half a pint to a pint of tepid water, is an

emetic always on hand. This is also an

antidote to be used after poisoning from
nitrate of silver while waiting for the doctor

to come.
Silver should be washed with a chamois

skin, saturated with silver soap, each time
after use, thus avoiding a general cleanins;.

Windows should never be washed while the

sun shines upon them, as it is impossible to

polish them without leaving blue streaks.

To clean kid gloves rub them with very

slightly dampened crumbs of bread. Or

scrape French chalk upon them while on the

hands smd wash them in a basin containing
diluted spirits of ammonia. Some gloves
can be cleaned with milk, with rice pulp or

with turpentine.

If you are troubled with mothi in your
feather beds boil the feathers in water for a

short time ; then put them in sacks and dry
them, working them with the hands all the

time. Silk dresses should never be brushed

with a whisk broom, but should be carefully
rubbed with a velvet mitten kept for that

purpose only.

Disease often lurks in a dirty dishcloth, a

greasy sink, an unclean teakettle and a

poorly-ventilated
oven. Flannel should be

washed in hot soapsuds, and rinsed in hot

water containing soap enough to soften it

a little. A carpet-sweeper is invaluable in

a dining-room
• where small children eat,

but should never be used for general sweep-
ing.

If the feet are tender or painful after long

walking or standing, great relief can be had

by bathing them in salt and water. A hand-

ful of salt to a gallon of water is the right

proportion. Have the water as hot as can

comfortably be borne. Immerse the feet

and throw the water over the lep^ as far as

the knees with the hands. When the water

becomes too cool, rub briskly with a fresh

towel. This method, if used night and

morning, will cure neuralgia of the feet.

To prevent the jidce of pies sotiking into

the under crust, beat the white of an egg
and brush the crust with it. If the oven is

too hot when baking place a small dish of

cold water in it. Well-ventilated bedrooms
will prevent morning headache and lassi-

tude. Powdered rice, sprinkled upon fresh

lint and applied to fresh wounds, will stop

bleeding. A tallow candle or piece of tal-

low wrapped in tissue paper and laid among
furs or other garments will prevent the

ravages of moths.

Choice Becipes.

White Cake.—White of four eggs, one
half cup of butter, one cup of sugar, two
and one-half cups of flour, one teaspoonful
of baking pcwder.

Sponge Cake.—One half pound of sugar,
three eggs, one^uarter pound of floSr, one

teaspoon of baking powder, one-quarter cup
of sweet milk, mke in slow oven.

Cream Slaw.—Shave fine one-half head

of cabbage ; take three tablespoons of thick,

gweet cream, three tablespoons of aogar,

salt and pepper to taste, . one-half pint ol

yin^ar. Mix thoroughly.

BouoHNUTS.—One cup <rf sugar, one cup
of sweet milk, two iablespocmfnls each of

batter M»d lard, three ^gs, three table-

THE LIME-KILir CLUB.

Previous to the opening of the meeting
Brother Gardner, Sir Isaac Walpole and

Waydown Bebee were seen in earnest con-

versation around the President's desk, and
when the triangle sounded it was pretty
well understood throughout the room that

some matter of gravest importance was oi

the tapis. Ouf individual seemed to feel

even more than a lively curiosity. This was
Brother Process Davis, a member of aboui
six months' standing. He jammed himselt

ihto a corner and tried to appear as small

as possible, and when inquiries were maHe
about his sore heel he let on that he had an
awful toothache and didn't want to talk.

Sea) cely had the meeting opened when he
wa; |called to appear at the President's desk.
The look of terror which came to his face as
he rose up proved that he regarded the mat-
ter in a very serious light, and he suffled up
the long aisle like one gonig to execution.
"Brudder Process Davis," said the Presi-

dent in very solemn tones, "at one of our

weekly meetins last fall, an' as we war'
about to disperse to our homes, r Is aac

fflalpole diskibered dat his umbreller was
niissin.' It was an umbreller wid a white
bone handle, an' it was an heirloom in his

fam'ly His gran'fadder had walked under
dat umbreller, an' it had kept de rain off

his fadder, an' he himself had owned it fur

nigh upon thirty y'ars. It had been left in

kyars an'on steamboats an' on de front doah
steps, an' nobody had took it. He had brung
it down heah 200 times, an' it war' alius
waitin fur him when he got ready to go
home. At las' some one stole it—some
humane hyena laid his desecrated paws on
dat sacred relick an' bore it off. We made
ebery effort to find.it, but de hunt was in
vain. Den we settled down to wait fur
Justice. She nebber sleeps. She sometimes
does a good deal of foolin' around, an' dar
am sometimes a mighty long wait between
de ackts, but she nebber sleeps.. She didn't

go to sleep dis time. She war' ilookin' fur

you, an' yesterday sheoberhauled you. You
^"^

Sir. Isaac's umbreller under ^er arm,had

pvtticalariy haidier, ftnr..|^rm>|^
«

waieriiieloDrHia9eAvlid«r«««Aii4^^
able drcomatancea.

I celebrate Donunidii Thiy anA^the Fourth
of July by getting full—of|;ood

resolutions.

Bnt my higheritaun and pommI ambition in

life is to get initiated intp the XioM-Kiln

'Club, and then get a dispensation from^ Bro-,

ther Gardner and Oinuuze a branch here for

the benefit of Pop. J?1at and other worthy
colored citizens. If, however. Elder Toots,

Waydown Beebe, Samuel Shin or Shindig
Watson should drop any black beans in tbe

ballot box the night of the election, let

them beware I I will start for Detroit as

soon as the " Northern liirht" runs in the

spring gentle Annie, armed with a razor

that never opened an oyster or cut a corn,

and will wipe out the whole trash. That's

the kind of a British subject I am. So I say
let them beware !

Should I, however, have the extreme

honor of being elected I presume the initia-

tion ceremony will have to be conducted by
telegraph, as I cannot very well appear in

person. So I just wish to ask that the club

will kindly not turn too much electricity on

the battery, as the shock might be too much
on my constitution and by-laws.
For further information respecting my

character or temperment I refer you to Wm.
Corish, Superintendent of Smelt Fisheries

for the harbor. ^
(Signed) NaiDe Goubset.
TMb 18th day of March, 1887.

Under the constitution of the club no can-

didate over 45 years of age can be admitted

to membership. Under this rule, therefore,

the above application was rejected, but the

President added :

" If de applicant has a lecktur on the sub-

jict of de 'Dark Aiges,' or any odder aige,

orhekin deliber an address on philosophy
or astronomy, we shall be glad

- to make
terms wid him to come here."

THEY CAN TRY.

The following communication was then

read :

Montreal, March 14, 1887.

Brother Gardner :

I am, as your rolls will show, a member
in good standing of the Lime Kiln Club.

When I made my application I understood

that every member of the club was passed
into all circuses free of charge. As the

circus season will soon be open please notify
me if I am correct in my suppositions.

Very truly.
Comeback White.

"De Seckretary will write to Brudder
White," said the President, "to de effeckt

dat while all circuses orter pass members of

dis club, some of 'em refuse to do so. In
case dey pass, de member will of co'se walk

right in, in case dey doan' pass, he will of

cose walk right out. It won't do no hurt

to try de man at de doah. If he replies d\t

dey had better make a skip, dey kin be

satsified dat he wouldturn away a Congriss-
man jist de same. We will now disorganize
de meetin'."

^^Twrtve EttatM sad Proviaocaalreidy i^naeiitel
on the foU of dtte InstitnUon, To thoroug^pr^
tiotliHtrootibpi. and«» effldeiwy snd soomKcC m
rndo^M, tWs Coll^ owes its popularity. .Cinnuan,

BiviMf terms, cto.Hialled free.- **!'«•:__, ,

Contented With Little.

When Lord Macaulay entered Parliament,
he was a poor man, dependent on a limited

college income, and on the fifty or sixty

guineas received from his brilliant articles

in the Edinburgh Review. But no man was
ever more cheerful, or less inclinedto repine
over his straitened condition.

He was a welcome guest at the table of

Lady Holland, and in the houses of eminent

Whig nobles; but his daily letters to his

sisters contained not a word of envy at

their superior wealth, or of murmuring at

his own lot. He never allowed himself to

incur any debt, and had no longing for in-

dulgences beyond his income.
When in later life he had accumulated a

small fortune from the savings of his lucra-

tive office in India, and from the magnifi-
cent returns from his history, he delighted
to recall the struggles of his early life.

He would recount to his nephews and
neices the days when, after a fierce debate
of twelve or fifteen hours in the House of

Commons, he would walk home by daylight
to his chambers, and sit down to a cheese
sent to him by a constituent from Wiltshire
and a little substantial food, and feel su-

premely contented.

Heah am de libin proof to convict you I You
ar' de hyena who stole it, an' yon ar' now
bofo' de bar of Justice I Prisoner, how do
you plead ?"

Process utood there with his mouth open
and could not reply. The sudden shock
seemed to have paralyzed him. His guilt
waa as plain as the hind buttons on a coat." De pusson who will steal an umbrellar
imder any sarcumstances," continued the
President, "desarves condine pimishment.
In dis case you stole it from a fellow-mem-
ber of a society, an' you added de sin of

lyin' to your crime. Your name will be
crossed off our books, and you will enter
dis hall no mo' foreber. De carryin' out of
de rest of de sentence am left to Giveadam
Jones an.' Hercules Johnson."
The prisoner was removed to the anti-

room, and about a minute later Paradise
Hall was shaken from roof to cellar. This
was followed by a bumping sound on the
stairs leading to the alley, and this again by
the sound of feet making a rush for life.

Brother Process Davis wiU doubtiess remain
in Canada during the rest of his life.

TOO BAD he's TOO OLD.

The Secretary then announced the follow-

ing application for membership :

I, Nathaniel De Coursey, a colored citizen
of Charlottetown, P. E. J., approving of the

principles an aims of the Lime Kiln Club,
do hereby offer myself as a candidate for

membership. I am 70 years of age, and my
health is Al. Berean Veritas. I am sub-

ject to neither corns, bunions, pneumonia
nor rheumatism. My occupation is that of
teamster. They boys shout "Caw I" "Caw!"
at my old boss, thus endeavoring to convey
the impression that the crows have a bill of
sale on him. But Lord bless you, it would
give Giveadam Jones a headache to hear
that 'ar boss chewing hay. If any one is
foolish enough to think that his teeth are
no good they are wo^uUy mistaken. I
guess- he's good enOugh for another season
anyhow.

I am a true born British subject of the
Canadian type ; but am in perfect accord
with Brotho- Gardner on the fishery and
chilblain questions, and I have the hi^iest
respect for all bis roliogs, iriiether relatiwr
to

s^nco or matters pertaining to the Coi?
stitntion and by-laws of the dub.

I am a member (in apparent good stand-
ing said coni'ition) in the MetiioSst Church,and I chew nigger-head tobacoo. I dp not

Where Women Manage the Matrimonial

Canoe.
The Rev. Thomas Brydges, a missionary

in Tierra del Fuego, in the large island of

Onisin, among the Ona and the Yagbons,
mentions a curious circumstance with re-

ference to the people, illustrating the influ-

ence of environment on the acquirement of
habits. Between men and women their is a
fair subdivision of labour. Among other

things, the men make and fit up the canoes,
but the women are the ,rowers. The result
is that the women are good swimmers, but
the men cannot s^im at alL The reason is

that often on the coast there is not a single
tree to which to fasten the canoes. The
women therefore, after landing their hus-

bands, have to row the canoes to a spot
where a good deal of seaweed has been
massed together, in order to moor the
canoes thereon ; after which operation they
are compelled to swim back. So, also, when
the canoe is wanted, the woman has to swim
out forit and row back for her husband.

Badly Translated.

Horace Greeley used to write a miserable
scrawL One day he sent the following to
the Iowa Press Association—"I have wait-
ed till longer waiting would seem discourt-
eous, and now decide that I cannot attend
your Press meeting next June, as I would
do. I find so many cares and duties pres-
siuK on me that, with the weight of years, I
feel obliged to decline any invitation that
takes me over a day's journev from home."
Out of this the recipients, in consultation
assembled, made—"I have wondered all

along whether any squirt had denied the
scandal about the President meeting Jane in
the woods on Saturday. I have hominy car-
rots, and R. R. ties more than I could move
with eight steers. If eeb are blighted digthem early. Any insinuation ^t brick
ovens are dangerons to hams gives me the
horrors."

Safe, Sure, and Painless.
What a world of meaaingthis statem^t

embodies. Just what yon are looking for.
IS it not! Pubiam's Painless Com Eftrac-
tor—the grMt sure-pop com cure—acts in^ ^^y-,.,

" m»k«" no sore spots : Mfa.
acta

speedily and with certainty ; sure and
mildly, mthoat inflaming tiie parts ; pain-
lessly. DonotbeimpowsdnpSTbyiiita-
tiOTsorsabstitntes.

j "—«»-

^ACBES EJCCEUUBXT UkS» ^'O^ SALE.
I'Lot 9, Con. 23, MctJiUiviay, Middlesex Co. ;

__i^lojiin ; 100 ao -es dear ; ifood frsme buildinsgs ;

orchard, spri: jf c.vek, gravel road 3J miles to Pari-

hifl Town; p;i03, ?5,000, $1,00 down, balance 6 per
cent interest. Kara bargain ; immediate po^iKSsion.
10* ACRES—Lots 34, 35, Con 2, South Dnrham

Road, Artemesia. Grey County ; 20 acreaclear ;.91,aOO,

4200 down, balance 6 per cent.

DR. McTAGOART. London, Ont;

SNOWDRIFT
! » !/tHERE

JSZffO
BEITER I _
Xhe Snow Drift BaUoir t owner lyo..

FAVQm

''fiuiaoB

MERIDEN

ToROHTO Silver Tlate
Hanufacturera of the highest grade ot

SILVER. PLATED WARES.

Plateu0.

BRITANNIA
MANUFACTURE ONLy

ated WarsSilver P
Artistic Desififns, combined

Steel Knives, Spoons, Forks, Etc., UnequaUedDnrabiUtyand
,A SPECIALTY.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.
TORONTO. CANADA.
CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY.

INCORPORATED, A.D. 1866.

9S,500,Wt
X,300,(Ki«
1,180,0««
•.3«1,S18

SnbMribed Capital, •

Fald-np Capital, - •

Keserve Fnitd, . • •

Total Assets, • - •

OFFICE:
Company's Bnlldines, Toronto St., Toiwmta.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sums of 31 and upwards received at Current nte

of interest, paid or compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Honey received on deposit for a fixed term of yean

for which Debentures are issued, with half-yearly in-

terest coupons attached. Executors and Trustees ait

authorized by law to invest in the Debentures of thtt

Company. The Capital and Assets of the Compas]
being pledged for money thus received, depositors an
at all times assured of perfect safety.
Advances made on Real Elstate, at current rnte',

and on favorable conditions as to re-payment. Morv-

gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.

J. HEBBEKT 1IA80IV, Manaidntr Dlreotoi

HAMILTON, ONT.

Allan Line Royal Mail Stea

Sailing during winter from Port and eveiT ,
and Halifax every Saturday to Liverpool, and i«
mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool ,
at Londonderry to land mails and pastil
Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore^t.
fax and St John's N. F., to Liverpool fortmirlifl,Z

ing Bommer months. The steamers of the qS
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax, Pmt
Boston and Philadelphia ; and during Bummetbrtk-
aia^ow and Montreal, weekly, Glasgow andSi
weekly ; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, foitS^
For Freight, parea^-e, or other information3*

A. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore: S. CunardTr^
Halifax ; Shea & Co., St. Jchn's N. F., Wm. -jCMt Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan St, Co., Chicaeo •uS
Alden. New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto : AlhTj
ft Co., Quebec ;Wm. Brookie, PhaadelphlvBl
Allan Portland Boston Montreal '

I CURE FITS
.Wh«nl My core I do notmun merely to atop tfainJl

tlma and then have them return again. I mean imSImn. I have made the diaeaae ofPITS, EPILEPSY orSiSI
IKO SICKNESS a llf.-lone atndy. I warrant mf^lio cure th* wont cose*. Becaoae others have Uladh!l
tMConfor net now reeelTln^a cnre. Sendatooetf..!
towtlM andaPree Bottle of myiafalllblr remedy 2.1
zpren and Poat Office. Itcostayounothlnfr for'iwjl

^ddreec OB. H. G. BOOT. Iand I will cure yoo.

Brancli Office, 37 Yoie St., Tomi

Are famous for their style, coiivenitnce, durabilitv,
and cheapness. Buy no other until you see them. Al'

the leading Carriage Builders sell them.
Factory : 407 li-lna VfvM, TORONTO.

IhaveapoBltlveremedy for theabovedifle&se
; byltsnso

thonaanda of cases of taa worse klud au-l of long staadius
btT» been cnred. Indeed, so strong Is inv faith In Ita

•fflcacy, that I wi;l ecDd TWO BUTTLES FREIS, together
with a TALUABLB TBBATISB on this disease to any
•offerer. Qlve express and P. O. address.

PR. T. A. KI.OCUM,

SraacliOfSce, 37 7onge St, Toreoto

BABY'S Birthday.

f
A BcAutiful Iniporte<l Birthday Card sent

to any baby whose mother will send na the

names of two or more other babies, and their

parents' addresses Also a handsome Dia-

mond Dye Sample Card to the mother and
much valuable information.

Wells. Ricfaardsoo & Co.. Montreal.

23 ADELAIDE ST. E.. TORONTO.
An classes offine work. M&s. ofPrinters' Leada,

Slugs and Metal Fomiture. Send for prices.

J
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Lbavb of His Pbisou.

r.rac ' was fully aware of the groimds on

J flerald was committed, with Martin

"^ ToaeDh, to prison, and well she knew

^i the man T^maa.Wright had been »u-

nrned bv Dolan to give that false witnesa

eainst Gerald
which might prove his des-

v^°!!-" until then had she trnly felt how

lear Gerald was to her, and it was rather

„ idea springing one of the exigency and

fcrcitement of her mind than one sanctioned

• her reason that induced her to determine
^
CO to the cwerns to try and procure such

^timony in Gerald's favor as bhould have

'he etfecc of releasing him at once on the

Tt'^was just before the occupation of that

aviu" by Lieutenant Anderson and his

%tv that Grace reached the narrow en-

ranc'' ^ii«5 t)isition of which she knew, but

i-hiih's^lio
litwl only onoe been through.

Here ir \va=! that in the darkness she got

tan 1 'led and torn with the bramblet; lUat

l-oke° up the ravine and almost covered

l-nith an impsnetrable barrier the narrow

Icleft in the chalk, which, by a circuitous

|pas3age,
led to the sea cave.

,

I One of the smugglers was on duty m thia

Inarrow pissage and he challenged Grace so

oon as he heard that some one was making

la wav through the brambles.
" It 13 1,

"
said Grace. "Do you not know

^-Vi^Vv

XH. Mo« J-^^S^Ocm^B^g^^,^

Ime
' Ye3. Why, this ain't the right sort of

way foi" yo"» miss, to come into the old

place.
You should always take a boat."

" Yts, I know. Let me pass."

"Oh, yc3 ; all right. Why, how flurried

she docs look, to be sure. What's amiss

now, I wonder ?"

The man replaced the lighted lantern,

with its face to the wall of the narrow pas-

I
sa^e and resumed his solitary watch.

How Grace sped with the pirate crew, and

with Dolan, we are already aware. And

aow once more we shift the scene and take

the reader to the prison in which Martin,

Joseph I'-nd Gerald were confined until the

morrow.
, j * ^n

The prison was one only used for persons &".
rri

-
\ tr i-.

,.ho were committed for re'-examination and come on do. There be off !

^

"iBt me put ! I pny y<» to k^t meout—
1 will come back aguui Indeed t wilL" ^" That's cool," aaid tiie man, tm he alan-
med the door ahot."

Stop I hold 1 I—what you vy. M«ia-
ienr Gerald? Ah ! I have hun T
"What—what f »'ii

"I shiJl take off my clothes and you
shall pat on your clothes ; and my clothes
shall be my clothes and your clothes shall be
somebody else, and I shall go out as myself
and yon shall stay away as yooraelf and
make one escape I Ah 1"

Through all this confusion Gerald guessed
that Monsieur Mocqnet proposed a change
of clothing, and that he, Gerald, should
make his escape in hia, the French captain's-

I apparel. Gendd caught the idea with de-

i
light. -

'' Yes—yes," he said,
" we are both of a

'

height. You are very good. Monsieur Moc-
qnet. I thank you with all my heart. It

; will surely succeed—only I am so much
darker than yon are. That is a pity."" Voila !" taid Monsier Mocquet, as he at
once lifted from his head a wig that bewore
and which Gerald never looked at him suf-

ficiently to detect.

j "Capital !" said Gerald ; ?'that will do.
'

Oh ! my poor Grace ! Why did you venture

again into the power of that dreadful man?
. I must, and will, try to save you. Try—
I
try, do I say ? No—no. It is no trial ; I

will save you, or perish with you !"

j
The change of clothes with Captain Moc

'

qet was very quickly effected, and the wig
transferred, to the head of Gerald, together

I

with the rather eccentric cap that the
i French captain wore over it. .

Then Gerald shook hands with Mocquet
and thanked him twenty times and knocked

. loudly on the panel of the door.
'

"Speak," he said, "Captain Mocquet—
when the man comes speak and say you
wish to go."
Gerald blew out the light just as the

j ailer opened the door of the room.
"
Well, what now ?"

"I shall walk himself out, "said Mocquet."
Ah, rubbish ! Walk himself out, in-

deed ! Come along, do Nol son ! What a

Nol son ! Ah, you^idiot ! Gome on—

the principles on which it was conducted

were anything but strict. It was a small,

dilapidated buildinpr, on the outskirts of

the town, and was very inefficiently taken

charge of. It was toward the dusk of the

evenTng that a loud knocking at the door of

this jiul aroused its keeper from a nap he

was enjoying, after a glass of something and

water—the something never having paid its

duty to the excise, notwithstanding the

majority of persons consigned to that little

miserable prison were sent there for smug- j

2ling, or complicity in smuggling. |

' What now?" was the gruff and surly

demand of the prison keeper at the little

wicket. . „ . , • i

" You shall order me m," said a voice,

which the man at once decided, in his own

mind, belonged to a citizen of the grande

nation, so thoroughly French was it in tone

and manner. '

"Order you in? What do you mean ? 1,

don't want to order you in."
rv ,

"One prisoner to see one order. Take

him'"

The outer gate was opened and the jailer

pushed Gerald very unceremoniously out

into the street. In another moment some
one clasped him_ in their arms and the voice

of Marie sounded in his ears, saying some-

thing in French, in which he heard his own
name. There was a little miserable street

lamp close at hand, and Gerald turned his

face toward it ; and then Marie knew him.

She had mistaken him for her father, for

whom she had been waiting.
"Gerald! Gerald!"
Gerald pointed to his clothes and the wig,

and then to the prison. Marie understood

him in a moment.
"Bon ! bon !"

She slid her arm in that of Gerald and
looked compassionately and gently up into

his face. Then before they could either of

them say another word, or move from the

spot, a heavy hand was laid upon the

shoulder of Gerald, and <i voice said :

"What cheer, young sir? How's this?

Ain't you in limbo? Why, Miss Clifford

sent me here to this stone jug, with some-

" Lord bless me !

they do, when plain English is so very eas

What's that? Oh ! let's see ; an order

what idiots these here thing of all sorts in the eating and drinking
,. . ., line for you and your messmates, and here

^?'-"S-- fl' ^.f^ ^^J^2^^^lZ^\I"l 1 1 find yo^ outside^with this Uttle pinnance

j alongside of you."

j

" Ah ! I recollect you," said Gerald,
" I

saw you at the Admiral's. Y'ou are in hia

service ?''

; "Rayther."" And ycur name ?"

j
"Call ir.e Jack. It's a good pursers

I nam-i, that."

I

" Then, Jack, I am sure you will not be

I tray me. The French captain, Mocquet, has

I changed clothes with me so that I have es-

1 caped from prison, and as i hear that Miss

', Grace Morton has gone back to the caverns

1 in the cliff, which I suppose you know of by
-, „u-., hngusti, ^^Vfo^nE net walk' i

this time, I want to go and perish there with
Lim our old fnend. Captain Mocquet, walk- ""'^ '

i „,.
»

:d lato the prison, with his usual courteous
•^^f^y^^^S^ , ^^^ the little pinnance

NTFORO,W

easy,
to

admit—to admit Monseer - no, Mounseer—
Mounseer Mocquet to see Gerald—Gerald

Nobody. Oh ! I recolleat now. It's the

pirate-lad, that^s going to be hanged. Well

mounseer, I see Mr. Tickley has signed the

order.

'There, now ; he says 'we.' Why can't

he say yes, like aChrii^tl-in ! Oh !come in,

do.'^

With a look of disgust on his face, at the

obaiiujA'y of people who will not speak

English," the jailer opened the gat
a

ed

buw.
" Mille mercis, monsieur !"

" Oh ! be quiet now, do. Don't be going
ou with French gibberish

here—don't.

Come this way."
•Oui:"
" There he goci with his

' we' again."
Tile man led .the way into a room which

—but that ic3 only furaiture consisted of a

pieco of plank, laid over two treasels, and a

housecloth for a covering to it—presentfcd
none of the usual desagreniens of t prison.
" Ah ?" cried Captain Mocquet, when he

saw this room,
" e'est drole ! I was took in

here myself, when one vaisseau Francaise

was took by one English fleet, commanded

by Nolson !"
"
By who ?" roared the jailer.

"
Well, I

never '. He calls Nelson
' Nolson.

' Get out !

you idiot !"

Bang went the door of the room, and then

(ierald, who was lying on the board on the

tresaels, sprang up and was in a moment in

the arms of Monsieur Mocquet.
"Mon cher Gerald, you shall listen. As

one proverb Anglaise shall say, a bad wind
blow everybody to good. Bah ! Marie did

go
—for invitation—at Grace. Mais, she

one letter—ilademoiselle Grace was leave

one letter. He was open—mais, que voulez

vous ! Bah !"
" What do you mean. Captain Mocquet?
c iHeaven's sake, tell me—what of Grace ?"
"
Msurie was go to the admiral now to see

Grace and all was confused. She bring

away to me one billet. He is here—I bring
him to yon. Bah !"

Captain Mocquet upon this produced a

small, open note ; and by the light of a mis-

erable candle that the jailor had left with
them, he read the following words :

"
If I do not return soon, seek for me at

the cavern in the cliff. My errand there is,

to try to save Gerald, who is innocent."
" The cavern !" cried Gerald. " Grace

back to the cavern—my Grace ? Oh, God !

he will kill—^madness, madness ! Oh ! ipy
Grace—my poor Grace ; she is lost—lost I

And I here—I not able to fly to her rescue !

Open—open ? Let me out—I will come back
again—let me out ! As there is a God in

heaven, I will come back a^un I"
Gerald hammered witbhis fists agaiaiitl:

the door of the room and the jailer lOUflUy
'

B^»%oisbi
opened it and put in his head.

'
" -'-"*-

^"^^t'«the row, now? CJsa't you liiitl

we Fienchman agree for five mivatM ?" ^^

here ?"

"This is Captain Moiquet's daughter,
Marie. She was waiting here for her

father."

"YTour sarvent, miss. Hark you, young-

ster, I don't like a many folks, but I do like

you. Lord bless you, I took to you so soon

as I saw you make sail into the hall and

your figure-head warms my heart to see it.

Let's take this little pinnance to the admir-

al's house. Miss Clifford will see to her,

and then I'm with you, I'm under orders to

hoist a signal-light on the flag-staff, then

I'm with you. Come on, my hearty. We
wUl show them yet what a man-o'-war's-man

ca%do. My service to you, miss. This

here's the way, and if so be as they hang

your father, I'll be a father to you, miss,

and if a British tar ain't a better prize than

a Frenchman, I don't know what is so.

Don't you be a open the scuttles of your

pretty eyes, miss, and a crying. It will all

come right." , ^ ,•
Marie looked at Jack and at Gerald, quite

innocent of all that was said, but as Gerald

gently led her along, she followed his im-

pulse, and they aU reached the admirals

house. Then Gerald pointed to the house

and to Jack and placed Manes hand in

Jack's, BO that she understood she was to go

"And Marie shook Gerald by both hands

and then pressed one of them for a moment

to herheart andwent into the admiral s house

with Jack, who soon returned with a lan-

tern and some cordage in his hands.

"Now for ib—yon come along _Mr. Lrer-

ald, and as we go rU teU you alTthe plan of

the afDur. Lord love you, the Pirates are

goL to be cut out to-night. It will b« a

bluelacket affair altogetha: Come on.

Jack Ut the signal lantern and then he

and Gerald went down to the beach, where

the cotM«es were.. They ^^^» 7^
long "c^abulatiwi,'' .¥»

^'^^
*!?3:J^'

and** h,id resolved ^Wi^» ^^fVL S
whiBh, in i*8 rtsdtB, bwTi^ them both

Sicktet df tie affray in thepi«fc» cavern.

.H?
ifcbiT'uid

1mM& isiiwwy

UMli*
thflncanii^t
Bat Im Iwi^aM-cMwe, or

saw onse^'to'fllMify fliit

It was tiiat modification tint was tiie nsl

tiie cd6unon«ite <^^ lAslKikMiL'' ^"«^ .

When the firstwand shot from Oel^my
dashed into the aea caTO, the smugsleM fut
that their aectot was .kn»wn a^ |hat

'

woold be a fight for Hfe er fw
them now. .

Had Dolantot beent&en attd there in tte

caverns, they would at once have jumped to
theconchisiaa that hehad betrayed them to
die Sj^y, hot thagr oould not in the face jrf

las presence do so^jSnce tben he was* prey
to the common danger.
The Tells, shouts, cries and imnreeatiaiis

that filled the cavern transcended anything
that oould be imagined, uid the scene of
confusion that ensued baffles all descriptive
power.
Some of the crew were for at once bring-

ing the gnus of the cutter cm the opening in
the cliff and so defending the place like a
fort against the force, be it what it might
that was without, while they had a shot
left to hurl defiance with.
Others sought at once safety in flight to-

ward the small opening in the ravine, which
they had a hope, although but a faint one,
might be unguarded ; but from where they
were soon repulsed by finding the whole
ravine filled by Lieutenant Anderson's men
A third party were for surrendering, but

these were overruled by the other sections,
and amid the panic the loud voice of Bow-
line rose high :

"
Life and death !" he shouted. "You

will all swing, my mates, if you are taken.

Fight the Philistines !"
"
Ay, ay ! Fight ! fight !" was the respon-

sive cry.
"One good cheer, then, to let them see

we are alive. Hurrah 1 hurrah !"
" Hurrah !" arose with a wild and echo-

ing cadence—the cheer of the ruffian crew
within the cavern ; and then another round
shot came from the Spray, dashing into the

opening and tearing along the deck of the
Rift.

Shtieks and groans testified to its destruc-
tive powers, and then Bowline cried out :

"Down with the sails. Down with the

covering of the cavern ! They know it

now and it is only in our way !"

He made a rush himself and the pulleys
and cords creaked and the sails that blocked
the crevice in the cHff were moved aside

just as another bright flash and then a roar-

ing sound proclaimed another gun from tlie

Spray.
"Down all!"
The crew of the Rift flung themselves

prostrate, and the missile flew harmlessly
over them, striking the chalk at the further
end of the cavern, from whence it fell into

the water.
Now give it them !" cried Bowline.

"One shot for the honor of the Rift."

By dint of great personal exertion, he and
some of the crew slewed round the guns of

the Rift, and brought them to bare upon
the bay. The Spray was pretty distinctly
seen the by flash of her guns.
" Fire !

'

cried Bowline ; and as he spoke,
the Rift's guns opened a cannonade which
at once created the affair into a battle.

Then it was that with a wild rush dovra the

slippery steps that lod from the upper cavern
to the sea-^ave, came Dolan. Clasped in

one arm he held Grace, and in the hand that
was free he bore aloft a sword, the bright
blade of which gleamed like a flame in the

scintillating light of the torches in the vari-

ous niches of the cavern.
The Rift and the black flag forever !"

he shouted, in a voice hoarse with rage." Who fires on the Rift ? Death—death to

the Philistines—a boat—a boat here ! I
will fight to the last. Ha I ha ! We shall

see yet !"

He sprang into a boat, and a couple of

the men in a few seconds placed him on
board the Rift, and then Grace, in scream-

ing accents, called for help." Father—father ! Oh ! father, save me !"

"Lights!" roared Dolan. "Lights—:
Japan lights, here. Bengal lights. Quiek,

two, three, more of them. We will see

what we are about, my men. Ah! Well
done that."

Bang, came another shot from the Spray,
and the mast of the cutter, which had been
before hit, at once went by the board and
fell trailing with all its hamper over the side

of the Rift.

'^The blue lights ! Quick with them, i
will save you all yet.""

Help, father, Gerald ! Save me ! He
will kill me ! He has sworn it. Help !

oh! help!'" Fire !" roared Bowline, and two more

guns of the Rift sent forth their flaming
voices to the night air.

One of the shots hit the Nautilus, and tore
a couple of her planks to pieces. The other

flew past the schooner, and made the man
at its wheel feel faint from its proximity to

his head. Then, those of the crew of the

Rift who had heard Dolan's words distinct-

ly, and had faith in his powers of mischief,
and of means to save them, brought the

BengiJ lights he called for and more than
four or five soon blazed from different jMtrts
of the smuggling cutter.

Bang !
-

Another shot from the Spray.
Dolan's face was covered with blood, for a

splinter from the eide of the Rift had torn

past his cheek, and inflicted an ugly gash.
The blue lights irradiated the whole cav-

ern with their beantifnl flame, and amid a

vapor that came from them, and which
loMced like some softlytinted, purple cloud

at sunset, Dolan rushed to the bows of the

Rift imd there, as the smoke from the guns
curled about him^—^there, as the blue lights

placed lum in strong relief against the sidea

of the cavern—there amid the shouts of the

living, the screams and cries of the wound-

ed, and the groans of the dying, he held up
Grace.
He held her up with both his arms.

He held her up to tiie height tiiat those

arms oonld go, sad bonne, and yelling with

pain and rage, he shouted :

<<A figure-head for the old Rift—a new

fignre-head I Behold her—Gtaoe Morton I

i&e, fire I Hit hbr in the eyes yoa lo^
luid scatter to tbe daa^ air of^bmi cavena
this Uoisd iad Iniiis of tiw j^yon seek !

whiffb she Ai* dsM,WBi« tod

•^^^^ *^^^^L ^"^^2^ »: -zz.- w_ A» I

^SjsSaai JMiAfiir rttSrSi.
hands sad wm$ otw hia faos, aadt amaar-
JMitsaUin tha Uoed,4ha««uBe SDomthe
ga«^ ha had leodvad lam tha t^iMm.
Shaad^t.Aam ba^i jMpa aJu|a o^—so

clasely waa aha dafinad aad reBevad by the

new bHlUaat and^aantjfal lights in the cav-

reriag cry, and the Nantilaa dashed

1, as if instinct wttt Ittb, to the on-

to

Sha
anansweriaj
forward,
trance of the cavera.
"X am hns—here to sav»--bere

avenge ! Qod bless me now I"

It- was the voioe of Captain Morton who
was horrified and amaaed to find the daugh-
ter whom he believed to baia safety at the
house of Admiral Clifford there in that

cavern, in the arins aad in the pow^ of the
villain Dolan.
" Father—father 1"
" I am here, Grace—my Grace. Mercy !*^'

"Ha !" laughed Dolan. " It is my turn
now."
There was one more flash from the twenty-

four pound gun on board the Spray. They
had not clearly seen, in consequence of the
smoke that enveloped them, what was going
on in the sea-cave. Captain Morton dashed
himself bodily against the helm of his little

yacht, and she swung into tha conne ^ the

shot, which tore through her slender sides,
and left her almost a wreck, at the entrance
of the sea-cftve.
" Fire !" shouted Dolan—" fire 1"

A couple more guns were fired from the
Rift. They passed over the Nautilus and
struck the Spray, on board of whish a drum
was heard to beat to cease firing ; for Lien-
tenant Green had just seen the critical situ-

ation of the Nautilus.

Then, as the smoke began to curl away.
Captain Morton, in a loud voice—^but one
the tones of which sufficiently portrayed
the agony of his soul—called out :

"Monster! Unheard-of villain.! give
mo my daughter ! Fight, if you will ; but

fight as man should fight, and not with the
blood of children I Give me my child !" .

"Ha^ba!"
" What is it you ask ? Oh, speak ! Say

what you will have, as the price of my
heart's treasure, and it is yours ! Spare
her—spare her?"
" You would have spared me ?''

"Father—father!"
" I am here—I am here ? I come !"

"One step nearer toward Dolan, and I

dash her to death upon the full head of the
cutter. She is at my mercy !"
" Your mercy ? Have you mercy ?"
" No ; but I will make terms : Let me go

free—free from the cavern and I will not
harm a hair of her head. Let me go free,

taking with me who I like and what I
like!"
" All—all," cried the crew, who surmised

the fatal shots from the Spray. "Save
all!"

"And the Rift?" cried Bowline.
"Find a hostage for yourselves !" said Do-

lan.

A yell of rage arose from the crew, and
Dolan saw his new danger ; for they advanc-
ed along the deck of the Rift toward him
with threatening gestures. He hastily cor-

rected the damaging impression by calling
out :

"Safety to all and to the Rift. Grant
that and the girl is yours ; or, otherwise,
she dies !'-'

"
Father; he wUl kill me !"

"My child—my Grace ! Oh, this is ter-

rible! All—all I grant! All—all you
ask !"
" The boats !" cried several of the crew of

the Rift.

A couple of well-armed boats from the

Spray now pulled up to the mouth of the
cavern. In one was Mr. Green in command
and in the other Mr. Royle." Board her :" cried Lieutenant Green —
"board her at once, my men, and she is

yours !"
"
No, no !" shouted Captain Morton.

"No—spare me—spare my daughter !"
" Y'our daughter, sir ? Good God !"

They all saw the perilous position of

Grace, and firmly and ligidly
—

feeling no

fatigue in the wild excitement of his rage
and fear—Dolan still held her up in the oow
of the cutter.
" I make my terms," he cried. *' Do you

agree? Safety forme and mine—for me,
for my crew and for the Rift, or death to

the giri."
"I dare not," said Lieutenant Green.

"
Hold, Dolan-.—for that, I suppose, is your

name—if you have aiiy hope of mercy here
or hereafter you will surrender that girl to

her father here, who made no war against
^ou and is foreign to all these proceedings
of ours. Be a man, if you be a Anugglcr-
anda pirate."
"Consent—consent to my terms or she

dies!"
" I consent—yon know I consent."
"

"V^illain !" cried Captain, Morton '

now you dare not carry out your threat,

coward looks out at your eyes, and you
dread that I should tear your false heart
from your breast, if you so much as injured
a hair of my darling's head. Monstrous
villain, have at you now. "

The crippled Nautilus had drifted by the
tide so far into the sea cave that it was com-
paratively close to the bows of the Bift, and
then Captain Morton made from the deck
of his own little vessel one terrific leap and
half fell, half lit upon the bulwarks of the
Rift.

The pirates raised a wild cry and Captain
Dolan, clasping one arm round the waist of

Graooi sprang with her over the other side

Of the lUft into the sea. There was a rush
of pirates upon Captain Morton, and there

waa a rush of the boats' crews from the

Spray to board the Rift, and a terrific hand-
to-Iumd conflict ensued. .

Captain Dolan swam with his right arm
free, and Grace held firmly in his left. Amid
the r^ar of the fight, tiie emdce firom the

discharge of pistols, and in the dire ccm-
fusion of those few minutes of strife, he

reaefafd the steps that led to the inner

6ayerik» and made^jropd his footing on them.
" I have her sn&,^ he gasped ;

" I have
her stilL She wiU save me yet ; let th^
aU periA—^I diail save nqpsalf yet aa ^
pafee oihar aafatgr, or Ladll kill her.^

Ha icadMd die top ol^tha flightW stepsr
ha tonad aaa aMaMait to look alitiha wfld

belofir, aad hasaiasdA ojr of teioaiph.

m

E£M'»^i*»«!»^M%^. -Whafa ia
tne #ilMrliBV uat yott waai wttasr f^
othef'JaUn^ ^Shila yoa ga,; Ifa a good
(iii|W(

Master Gavald, yw| hamr the way
fiJt6'^hU<kbooaeo{ %j&M ^Uaplataaa.
asyoaoallit.*'
Tha«lBM hiraHk 'Bilia Jikthe oantre o<

thftfes^aad aad ha fell baokward hHdlong
dawn

,
the st^s into the sea.

Tha cries Mid shants oeasad on board tha
Rift aad tiie pbatea weia beaten. A few
only, half stunned and Ueed^, yet lived
neon the deck ol tiie cutter.^^«n Captain
Mwtni, with fraatio cries, called upon tha
lieutenant to aid him in searching for Grace,
and she heard the tonea vl that newly found
and so newly lost fathet', and from the pro-
tecting arms of Gerald she balled out :" I am here, father—^I am here, and safe.
Gtorald has saved me I"

There was an instant lei^ into ahoat, and
once mor^ father and dai^^ter rushed to
each other's urms. The men of the Spray,
with torches, ran through th^feavems, and
soon there was a loud Shouting, and they
brought to the sea-cave what looked like the
dead body of a woman ; but it was Mrs.
Wagner, who still had some life in her.
And so soon as she came into the sphere of
the torch-lights, she called out, in a raving
voice :

" The boy—the boy ! "Where is the boy
Gerald ? Where is Admiral CUfford ! I
cannot die yet. Oh, where is he ?"
" I am here," said the admiral, standing

up in a boat. " What would you with me ?^" Gerald is your long-lost scm ! The man
Dolan was by you captured nearly twenty
years ago, and on your testimony transport-
ed. He came back, and turned what he u,
and stole your infant boy. His object has
been to make him a pirate, and for you to

judge him to death. You will find the
chfld's clothes in the cavern. Help me !

Oh Heaven ! I am dying I Pardon—^pardon

' even
. The

he guilty spirit fled ; and then, with a
cry of such heart joy as he never in this
world expected to hear uttered. Admiral
Clifford embraced. Gerald, his long-lost,
much-monmed boy.
Our tale is ended. Before leaving the

cavern in the cliff the admiral and Captain
Morton, with tears of joy, placed the hands
of their children one in the other.
The few pirates who survived were sent

to the pecal settlement. Captain Mocqnet
and Marie went to France with the best
wishes of their friends. Martin and Jones
were liberated on Gerald's evidence in their
favor. Captain Morton took into his own
yacht the boy Charles whom he had en-
countered on the beach and made a man of
him. In two years from these events a still

very youthful pair were mated at theChurch
of the Holy Trinity at Falmouth, before a
large assemblage of British and American
officers, and then set sail for New York.
The names of the bride and bridegroom

were Grace Morton and Gerald Clifford !

Were they not happy, and did they not,
in many a year after, reveal to each other
and to their children the story of " The Rift
and the Spray ?"

[the end.]

The "Elephant in the Moon."

In the early days of the telescope many
absurd mistakes were made in the use of the
new instrument, and many "discoveries"
annonnced which have not been confirmed

by the studies of astonomers who have lived
since.

In tbe sixteenth century, an English ob-

server. Sir Peter Neal, who possess^ a tele-

scope and Was very conceited about it, ^ve
out that he had discovered "an elepliant in
the moon." The discovery made quite a
sensation, and Sir Peter had the satisfaction

of hearing his elephant in the moon talked
about on every side.

One day, a gentleman who had some

knowledge of the use of telecopes, and was
incredulous about the elephant, -obtained
the favor of looking through Sir Peter's tele-

scope, and seized the opportunity to search
the instrument. Presently he came to Sir

Peter, holding a fly between his finger and
thumb.

"
Well, what is it ?" said Sir Peter.

"
Nothing, sir, but your

"
elephant in the

moon !"

The fly had crept into the telescope in
such a way as to suggest an elephant to the
amateur astronomer, who kept his inslrn-

ment trained on the moon. The incident
soon became as widely known as the discov-

'

ery, and the "
elephant in the moon" became

a by-word, signifying the same as a " mare's
nest." Samuel Butler wrote a poem on the

subject.
The term "a mare's nest," by the way,

probably has no other history than is con-
tained in a story current among the country
people throughout the United States.

In the days when negro slaves were first

imported into America, a young slave, who
had in his short residence here never seen <^

pumpkin, but had picked up something of

the language of the country,fhappneed to see
a m^re lying down in the edge of a fiUd by
the side of a little heap of ripe yellow pump-
kins.

It occurred to him that the pumpkins
must be eggs that the animal had laid.

He leoked in amazement for a moment,
and then ran to his master as fast as his lega
could carry him.
" Comee quick !" he exclaimed ;

" me find
mare's nest—comee quick !" -

'

The story of the comical " find" spread
rapidly enough, and since that time any dis-

covery which some person regards as very
strange or important, but which other peo-
ple are disposed to make light of, has been
called a " mare's nest."

Bad Sipis-

It is a bad sign to dream about money.
It is the sign you want some.

It is a bad sign to believe you are a great
man. It is a sign the furnace needs cotuing.

It is a bad sign to dream about music. It

is a sign your back yard is infested with ca' s.

It is a bad agn to dream you are in hea-

ven. It is a sign that you are dying to be-

comean odlUtt.

'ii

tha

Some phatqgraphs of a recent thander-

atamia AaMawssaid tahidieats that the

nmmal farmofliAtainydiBrhaataabatweea...... .
•jiii.^utu^^a tte^aNa Icreg-
5rs jjA y:. o ,;'?,
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p. M:cOiiiioiifirii«
BABBISTBB, SOIjIOITOR, Sec
OFFICE—OVER McFARLMUD'S STORE.

MARKDALE.
jMConey to L^oan.

9IAS80]« * MASSOIf,

BABBISTEB8,
SOLIGITOBS, &e.

OmcES—Owen Sound, in Ticker's
Block, Ponlett St.; Biancb office inHrrkdale,
over HcFarland'B Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Massok, Q. C. S> Masson. W. Masson.
N. B.—Private and CJompany's funds to invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

Wm. Brown,

JSSUEE
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, &c

Conuuissioner in B. R. <&c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

cnritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBERLEY,

lasne^' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few a arms for sale. Terms easy.

WM. G. fiOTHRIE,
Plain A Omrnnental Ptmitenr

m; u^R k: j> v%. IL.s *

Arches, Gomioes, Centre Flowers, «nd «1I

kinds of plain and ornamental plastaring ex-
ecnted at cheapest rates. Galsomimng Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

KM

OOCEIT, FOTIStOI

-AND—-

TO SCHOOLjrRDSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

oellent assortment of

School p'rurnitux-e,
Oonsistingof SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS.
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School BeUs kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

191 ANDREW McGHiL.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

y' SADUATE OF TORONTO SCHOOL
\jr of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel. Flesherton, the diy following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

MARKDALE HOUSE
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

-
Prop.

City Hotel,
mabkdale.

The subscriber begs to inform the travelling
public generally, that he has leased the above

premises for a term of years, and hopes by cater-

ing to their comfort to merit a share of public
patronage. Bar and Ijarder well supplied. Good
stabling and attentive hostler.

D. McLEAN, Proprieto .

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONinterest, no commission charged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P, 0.

FAM FOR SALE.

LIQUOR STORE.

Afresh stock of grocer-

ies just opened at

store, bought for cash
thus saving discounts,
and will be sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
easy terms of payment, for farther particulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. O.

A. fine Line of choicest nncolored

Japan Tea just arrived intending pur-

chasers will do well to inspect this

Tea before buying elswhere as it jkjs-

itiyely is the best value ever offered in

the town. 15 lbs. extra granulated

sugar $1, other grades accordinsrly.

Agent for the
"

Liquor Tea (5o. A
valuable prize given with every b\x^
lb. packages bought.

SB0> BT A 8«UAW .—0?k TWf^X '^
njj^ fiie^dth Msreh. roWarf CTHi^an

mgfi nAxiak 2^,eiDgiB4f(bA. as night watch-

man at White Biver station, C. P. B-

about 245 miles east of Port Artbor,

and one McDongall, Indian trader of the

same place
—thou|{ht to be JasMcDoog-

all, formerly of Markdale—^went out to

an Indian camp some six miles north of

the railroad for the purpose, it is said^

of collecting; fors. McDongall got into

a dispute with the Indians and it is sup-

posed that O'Hagan went to his assis-

tance, when a squaw picked up a gun
and shot him through the head killed

him instsintly ; McDongall barely escap-

ed with his life andretared to the station

where he and the agent collected a

number of m en and went after the re-

mains, which were brought to the station

Thedeceased's father,who livesin Xpron-

to was notified and came for the body.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

^ir Plat r
Driver Kiiie«i;

Mumsssior.
P»T20V1!SI0]VS !

Flour Bran, Shorts, Chop, Screeniuga,

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, &c., &c.

tiiS
I

ISAAC STl.^SOW.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Eesidence, MARKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
BUILDER,

CONTRACTOE, & ARCHI-
TECT. Markdale.

1241y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more couvenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now oreoa'-ed to do
all kinds of Custom "Weaving. Residence
old stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYD.

r7 J. SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills

. di'awn up andValuations made on shortest notice

Charges very low. Apply to
K. J. SPROULE,

Monev Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

E. CARNAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding count] y thai; he has opened
a general liaruess shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
where lie intends to manufacture and ke^
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HARNESS, long and short tugs,
STRAW COLLARS. WHIPS, COMBS.
BRUSHES. HARNESS OIL &c.

I will use only first class matenal and i

those requiring anything in the harness line

will find it to their interest to call at the i as tliey may rely upon getting a goodnew harness shop and get prices before on- 1
, ,

ing elsewhere. Repairing done

Rye and Malt, Port and Native Wine,
Brandy, Jamaica, Rum, Scotch

Whiskey, the Lest in the market, also

a choice lot Bottled Liiquors in finesc

Brandies, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys,

Superior Malt and 5 year old Eye.
Parties requiring liquors lor medicinal

purposes will do well to give us a call

before go
Repairing done with neat-

ness and dispatch. Sohciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectfully yours.

R.CARNAHA

6 PEB CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at
owest rates of interest. Apply to

K. J. SPROULE,
Convevancer & Postmaster, Flesherton.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, FuU-
'

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

iu a workmanlike manner and on

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

\
TT^AEMEBS HAVING No. I W HEAT

. ,, # . ,
-T and preferring flour from theLr own

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28. 1886 F. J. RITCHIE

WANTED!

article.

Special Attention ? I will pay the

cash price for Timothyhighest

Seed.

A. Call Bespectfully
Solicited,

MAEKDALE.

An old physician, retired from practice
having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a similar
vegetable remedy for the speedyand perman-
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis,Catarrh
Asthma and all throat and Lung Afflctions
also a positive aad radical cure ibr nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative povv-ers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ited by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send free ofcharge to
allwho desire it, this receipe, in German,
Franch or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Send by mail by ad-
pressing with stamp naming this paper W. A.
Notes 149 Pawirt Block Rocktster, N. Y.
334-86 E. O. W.

See it ? To learn to read the follow-

ing so as to make good seuse, is the

mystery:—
I thee read see that me.
Love is up will I'll have.
But that and you have you'll
One and down and you if.

Also the following,

yyur, yyubrlcuryyfor me.

ELOliA, April 2,-^As a train 0,4
P. R. composed* of freight and jJ
and several passenger coaches

prbaching a crossing a mile

Hillaburg, on the Elora
branch ,

day afternoon, a man was seen

road attempting to control a hn

tacbedto a sleigh. The tram , i

ning at the rate of ten miles aal

and just as it reached the
crossjl

horse jumped forward'and
landed

knees on the flat car. Tlie
drive.!

thrown under the wheels,
fjig

was stopped immediately audwi;J|
man was taken from mider it \\
discovered that he had beeu

fataUtI

jured. It was ascertained that hisj

was Phillips from Blyth in
Huroucj

a Crimeanjyeteran aged 55
years!

died this morning at 9.15
Stfanil

say, the horse was not injured in am
and the sleigh remained intact.

body was shipped to Blyth. No

was attached to the train hands.

D?JUGS
'

MEDIC 1N£

lung's V
LIVER i^

BLOOD
& Uo.

I haye used Dr. Jug's i

icine for a bad cough tuaJ
settled on my lungs aad

'

I

good results. Can vpcoe
!
it to all so affected.

T. E. King, Grocer, \\
stock. Sold by A, Tm

Notices of Birtlis, Marriages, and DeatJu,
twenty five cents.

BIRTHS.
McFarland—In Markdale, on. the Ist AprU,

the wife of Mr. Andrew ilcFarland, of a

daughter.

MARRIAGES.
Walter—Andeesom,—On the lat April, by

Rev. A. Thibadeau, at the residence of Mr.
Lyman Ander.-on of Holland Centre, Mr.
Fredrick Walter to Miss Etta Anderson,
both of Holland Centre.

Markdale Roller M.

wheat, can get it by bringing twenty bushels
or more.

Flour always on Hand

For Sale or Rent

Good large comfortable dwelling, with
stable, also hard and soft water on the pre-
mises, on Sydenham street near Presbyterian
Church.
344- Apply to B. Coleman

FRE£]SIAN'S
WORM POWDSSS.

Are pleascnt to take. Contain their own
Dorsative. Is a safe. sure, and eOeotuaM
^<«n«»w AT wvnas ia CiuldmorAdnlta

Clean Timothy Seed,
—HiGmEST-

Market Price Paid.

H. PARKER,
BUEHAM.

Flour $3.80
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,ocal and Otter Items,

ISoTKt- in these columnsinteHdedtabeneJU

Vti iniiiriJ'.iai or Society will be charged ten

nu a t-i'^ ."" *''* fi^^^ insertion and fate

tiU a li"<' fncli subiequent insertion.

IsOTICE-
--
Correspondence, commianca-

ons . Advert i.iementK, d'c,, mu^t be in this

ce hy >''^on on Tuesday to itisure publieatwn
at icecl-.

30 DAYS !

Only, there will

discount sale of

he aFor 30 Taja
gieat

htehes, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver^

ware, Spex, &c.,

Du uol miss It but come early and

feecuic yu'.ric of tlie bargains before

they iire goue. only for 30 days,

positii el3% as we are giving you 25

per cent, off ou all cash sales over

Jl.OO. iiie finest make of Nicol

\larva Clock actually selling at

iUSlSE.LL'S NoTfiD JswELERY Stobe

for only $2.00, while they are $2.50
Ito $2.75 elsewhere and the finest

assorl;:!e!it Of Fine Plated Chains

oulv S^i.OO winch are crenerally sold

|for-52
25 to $2.50. EUSSELL'S Is

klie pl.J'.'c jou can get bargains, no-

body can compete with us. Come and
see for yourselves, we will not pay
your uiilrige or give yon meals as a

catch. uaS v>il! sell you goods a great

[deal ciienper than you can get else-

where ai u remember the only place

Ito get your Watch repaired properly
lis at

\RUSStLL'S noted Jewelry bfore,

FLESHEETON.

Thursday 21st April is court day
I

Flesherton.

at

Fob Hardware Novelties, the latest

[styles
and newest designs at Mabee's.

Clovee & Timothy Seeds at Stephen's

Drng Store.

Foe prepared Paints, the best and

I
cheapest in the county. Call on Mabee.

If you want a nobby head-dress for

I
your feet, go to McLeod's shoe store.

"Mr. Bell the Glenelg assessor is in

ilarkdale this week.

Wm. JUcLoughry Artemesia assessor

is on the war path.

Two mortgage sales of farm property
in this paj.3r. Look them up.

Maxwell Spring Show will be held
in that village on the 27th April.

Just received some beautiful sets of

dishes a.nd glassware at S. Hill's.

CouxiY of Grey Summer Entrance
Examijiations are advertised this week.
See for yourself. .

Ladies" when yon are in town with
Butter aud Eggs, call, we will give yon
bargains, S. Hill.

Anotl.er large consignment of Teas

very c'jcap, my house is noted for the
^est teas in tov,n, S. Hill.

Fob Hardware, Stoves and Tinwai».
See Mabee at the sign of the croes-catt
saw. - - .'\--:

IteMaoBBa yoiiiJcan get iran, Shorts,
Henfeed the same price at B^moDS, as
at the milt it saivea yriti

ii
j^lf an h<mr

trouble, give us a caiiL.^

If we judge from the aotiees seewtly
going the ronhds of bia ex^han^b^;^ the
Flesherton Advance has t^oamiiy^^^ar-
ies in the year, the Ist April tatd Jtdy.

Maekrale Markets.—Fall wheat 75
to 76 cents ; springwheat75 to 76 ; barley
30 to 50; peas 48 ; oats 28 ; butter 15 to

17 ; eggs 11
; potatoes 50 per bag; pork

5.40 ; hides 5.50.
'

Foe anything yon want in the

Hardware fine go straight to the sign of

the cross-cutt. We will be glad to see

yon. We will nse you right. Mabee
the Hardware;

Fob Oatmeal, "Com meal" "Wheat
meal" graham flour pot andpearl barley
Bensons is the place to go, they will

do better for you than any one in the

town.

Waix Papees.—The finest assortment

in central Grey. Over 3,000 pieces to

select from at prices to suit the times,

from 5 cents to 75 cents per roll. Call

at Dinsmore's, Markdale.

An Irish magistrate asked a prisoner if

he wasniarried. "No,"repliedthemah.
"Then." said his worship, amid peals
of laughter, "'it's a good thing for your
wife.

AccoEDiNG to the Government Report
there were in Grey County in 1885 1,-

486 births ; 757 males and 729 females ;

419 marriages : 543 deaths, 286 males

and 257 females.

An irate female seeks admittance to

editor's sanctum. "But I tell yon,

madam," protests the attendant, "that

editor is too ill to talk to any one to-

day." "Never mind; you let me in ;
I'll

do the talking."

An exchange says, taking it all around

the men who have the most to say

against a newspaper are those whose

accounts remain onthe pubUsher's books

unbalanced, and there is more truth

than poetry in the statement.

Foe Sale.—One horse three years
old and one mare in fodl, would take

stock in part pay for same. Apply to

J. HiCKLING,

Lot 38 & 39 con. 8, Artemesia, Maxwell,

P. O.

Me. Maesh of the Markdale House

has erected already this spring an ad-

dition of forty feet to his stabling, which

will be used during summer season as an

agricultural implement house and in

winter as a stable.

The finest stock of glassware grocery

milk pans, crocks, flour pots, hanging

baskels &c., to be had at I'^naon's and

vrill be sold cheaper than by any one in

the trade. Remember W6 mean what

we say. Gall and sea for yourselves.

^ull stock of oranges, lemons, candies

of'ltll descriptions, nuts, figs, dates,

raisuxs, biscuits of all kinds, canned

goods, a few chests of that thunder,

lightening and Wne blazes tea left yet,

the: best value in town, try it, every

person is getting it now.

Whatis Alabastine.—It is a pre-

parfition of plaster-paris
and other

ingredients nsed for decorating aQd"

whitening walls and ceilijigs, is easily

.priied. will not bcale nor rub off, and

attold their Annual Spring Show
Flesherton ou Friday 22nd ApriL

Pebble spex, Crystal Lefi»e8, adid 4
colors in sun glasses. Call at Wj? A.
Brown's Jewellry Store.

Oil

re'^h«ftper end better than calcimine

East Grey Agricultural Society "wiU, Ypu'tan get it ii Haskett Bros.

As the season is now opened for the

sale of Bacon. Btosbn bf the Belfast

house is to the fore with a few cases;

remember he will not be nndJBtsold by

any one in the tirade and if there » a

^£ilse, the champion
«attle food for sale at Medical Hall A.
Turner & Co.

A good corofortable brick residence
and handsome lot for sale cheap. En-
quure at this office.

Mechanics see Mabee for yonr outfit
he willbe pleased to
at right pripes.

giye
yon^ijgpd jgoods

Le». Co5t ef this
Tillage cot his laft

^ merely b«t Saturdaywhfledw
.- :-i on

«nt to be Riven they are the l»y« ^*
wm give it to youi th^aredepeafchttle

A<i:n«HT.-Mr- J. W, »«n8«^ ^ao

v««, superintendk** #«i^ c^^ ^
m. J. fficUing-*. Aliemesia, lart week,

get his arm badly crashed.^
He was

attending^ xnachine wh^
toiJ«ck«t

canght in «he gear and aiyw
fas ann m,

wound ai^ he win P"^"^^"-

Ladies' caKaad getAelainAMiUewF
no;^ltaM8tS.£BlI*B;'

' '

{*,'•'•

£^S9B went down die past week* es-

pecially on Simday.

Have you seen those beantifal fast

colored prints, bring yonr.Buttor and

Eggiand get some of them, 9. Hill.

J.: G. RxTsssLX, of Flesdiertoii, makes
an important ainnoimcenient this week.

Bead it on first cohimn.

AirXlnglish Chntch is to be erected

at Berkeley this summer. Some #800
is abready snbcribed.

Jas. Millee our new Provision and
Feed Store man is doing an increasing
business from week to week. Bead his

notice in this paper, and give him a call.

B. McNally, Carriage Maker is now

fully prepared to supply the wants of

the pubUc in his line. Bead his

announcement in this paper.

Hens ! Hens 1 1 Hens ! ! ! AU . kind of

hen eggs wanted at McLeod'sshoe store

in exchange for boots and shoes.

If yon pay cash for boots and shoes,

try McLeod's; his boots give great
satisfaction for the money.

ExTPHEASiA AgricuHural Society Spring
Show will be held at Bocklyn on Tues-

day the 26th April.

Fob Pure Leads, Oils, Yarnishes and

Colors, they can be had at the sign of

the cross-cut.

A Jong felt want supplied.
—Pre-

pared faints ready for use—any
quantity or shade—gu aranteed pure ;

See them at Haskett Bros.

Hampden Watches.—My own name
on—^just received ; Key and stem wind,

will be sold close, cash or time. W. A.

Brown, Jeweller.

Seeds. Prof. Brown's formula and other

popular kinds at the Medical Hall
A. T nrner & Co.

Good Friday was observed as a

Holiday in Markdale. The w:eather

was delightful. There was appropriate

service in the Enghsh Church.

Gentleuen. I am clearing out beauti-

ful tweeds, worsteds and panting, very

cheap, also straw and felt hats, call and

realise, S. Hill.

Always a large stock of Boots and

Shoes on hand. I pay cash formygoods.

I cannot be undersold, S. HUl.

Since the alteration in the parish,

services will be held every Sanday

morning and evening in the English

Church in this place, and at Berkeley

every Sunday afternoon.

W. McLeod is determined to turn ont

a class of work that caimotbe surpassed
in the county, and to that end has

secured the services of his brother P.

McLeod who cannot he beaton on sewed

work. Call early. .

Miss Blades, Dress and Mantle maker

ot Holland Centre wishes to intimate to

the ladies of the surrounding district

that she will open,next week a fine'new

stock of fashionable goods. Orders pro-

mptly filled.

Ego&tob Hatchtog.—Samuel dole-

man, Jr., Markdale, P. O. has for sale

eggs from the Champion Strain of Light

Brahma8at$2,perl3egg8, S. C. White

Leghorns *1, for 13. White Fekm

Ducks 50c. for 13. Also Fowl for sale

cheap. 345-8

M.*EKDAiiE Sparing Show wiQ be held

in this village on Saturday the 23rd

.April commencing at 1 o'clock. The

bills are ont announcing the same, and

attention is directed to the «tt«jsive

prise list. 169 in cash being cfi^ed for

StaflioDsand Bulls besides a 'cacd of

meitt fot seed grain and agcibnltnxal

implBmentB.

2{b. Mabi^bu. the dentist nudEBS re-

gular trqss to Markdale tiie 1st and 8rd

Wednesday of each monih for the

pnctioe of hki/ptoleaskm. fie g^tves

BsttefiKtion and has ft paying

jiactioe here. Next. Wodnooday, the

900^ win be Iwi daji tai^lk^ti^

G-arden Seeds at
StfeplierL's pmg Store.

BACKWABn spiin^ weather tfaid Week.

Plowing has commenced in Queen's

VaUey,

IxpoBTBn, a lai^ supply of English

The MarkdaleJunior LaoiDsse 'l^gm--*

has been ze-organizedipdjer' ttiCi name:.'

of '^The CooqnenHB," with J, Wilson,.^. J

Capt; Sec. R, Dongas ?Treas.;L. Rob-
'

ertson;; Managmg Com.—S Cc^^nan,
^ '

R. UinamoBe and W. Mathews. . . ; , arU .r,.

Spbino has now fairly opened ahd ffi9.

snow has speedily diasapearad, Sknd H
will be the duty

' ot every faoosebelder

to make a general "clean up" uonncF'

his premises. Our village is natiirally

'. yery healthy, but if the accumulations

of the long winter which have been

buried in snow is not thoughly disposed
of, the effects may break ont in diphth' .

eria or some other virulent disease. If

every one does his part a great good
will be aocomplished and it may be, a

sad calamity thus averted.

We omitted last week to mention
a visit to this part, by Mr. Geo. Cas-

well, formerly of Glenelg bat| now of

Bruce Ooi, near Kincardine. He has
not visited his old home for 14 year?,

^

an would not recognize a building in

Markdale. We are glad to say oUr
old acquaintance and school-mate is

now a prosperous farmer.

Me. Jahes Plewes, father of our re

spected citizen Angus Plewes, died at

his home, Dnnedin, Simcoe Cc. last

Sunday, age 65 years. The old gentle-

man accidentaly fell into a mill pond
and was nearly drovnied. He regained

consciousness, bnt only lived six hours.

Deceased was a man of high education

and fine intellect, had read much and^

had a remarkable memory. He lived

in Markdale some two years bnt moved
to Dundalk one years ago where he re-

sided until a few weeks since when he

Iron HarrO^TSTS "spring
moved to Dnnedm.

tooth Harrows" Drills a half dozen of our young men droye=

anCL SeeaerS irom tne
^iUedtotakepartin a concert under

beSt mamiiaCtUreS
^

m \ the auspices of victoria Lacrosse Team
Ontario, at Jackson's.

pofthat
town on Monday night. The

Spend less than you earn and you ^°^ y^'^^
^^ «

^^^^^^^
condition as

'

they always are at the breaking up of

sleighing. The concert was a decided

filled Shoe Uppers at McLeods custom

shoe shop, made up to order on short

notice—^workmanship cannot be sur-

passed.

Timothy Seed 'want-

ed for^which I will pay
highest cash prices. "W.
L. Davis'.

We haye received various offers of

Agricultural and others papers to club

withthe Standabd but generally declin-

ed all such ; this week however we
advertise a genuine good offer, which

is open to all our sub^pribers who pa^,
or have paid in advance, as wdl as new
ones. Headthe annoimcement carefully ;

the Agriculturist is the best agricultural

paper we have seen, and can be had

together with those valuable books or

portraits and the Standabd all for $2.50.

Go to Jackson forland
Rollers. Cheapest and
best in the market. Call
and be convinced.

A New Style of boys' trousers has

been invented witha .copper seat,

sheet-iron knees, riyited down the

seams, and waterproof pockets, to

hold worms for fishing.

will be rich.

Mb. John Whitby, of Artemesia, has

decided to retire and come to Markdale

to reside. We are glad to have such

men come to live in our town, and

hope there are more to follow.

Try Davis' new 30c,

Japan Tea yon will be
convinced that it is a

very superior article for

themoney, Special re-

duction for large pur-
chases.

B. B. B. ONE OF MANY. B. B. B.

Mrs. Agnes Black, of Orton, Ont., says.
"For five years I have been a sufferer
from dyspepsia and indigestion. I tried
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters,
and was getw^g better; I then bought
three more anj^ has cured me." •

'Notice" To Farmers,
Those that have to buy
their "Flour'

^ this sum-
mer. Can buy it at
Benson's, the Belfast
House, the same price
as at the mill, and evei?y
lb. guaranteed, both
Ford's & Plewes' kept
on hand. Liberal in-
ducements made on
over one barrel lots.

success, and the boys were well used

by our sister towns people.

Personals.

wen

It's a mistake to say that a woman's

crowning glory in her hair. At this

season of the year it is her new Spring
bonnet.

Mes. Chas. Richabds moves thisweek
to Rochester, there to join her husband
where they haye decided to reside.

Mes. RiTTLEDOE Sr. returned lastweek
after a prolDuged visit to Aurora and
Toronto.

Frank Porter, our head teacher, went
home for Easter.

Miss Stewajrt of the Normal School
visited Markadle this week.

Sam. Douglas, teacher spent his

Easter Holidays at homie.

Herb Brown, George. Bowes, Robt J.

Brown and Wilhe McFarland were hom6
from Owen Sound High School for their

Easter eggs.

Fred Cornish of Toronto spent Easteir!

Hohdays with his parents in Markdale.

Mr. Gimby, a former teacher here, but
now studying medicine, visited friends<

here this week.

CharUe Lawrence and W. A. Brown*

spent Easter in Toronto.

Mias Eliza 3oyd left lastwe^ tokei^
house for a yourto^man at ftory sotmdV

"for belrtfer foT worse.'4 '';.'"';. ^'V

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Morrow of Chats-

worth spehflEaSter in Markdale, .
.

C^tL
week:'

The atten&n<» ftttfae Yonng Peo-

ple's Social in ibe Lecture Boom of

the Methodist (Hlttrdt on Wednesday
evening last was good, and a highly

enjoyable time ^ent. The amuse-

ment cras^ by seeldiig the mate to

each ticket, waa heartily enjoyed.
Befreshmnois was'^-pwrntM aaid a

short ptpcpran readored, and ilionR;h

i^liMl the BftiBS of^^'AfomotAwaati:

tbe
I
tiMt»VMn «nft|f j^biii|M» qdriit^tioslSiJ

.. note thfuitii6nMi4b:;c''''-'^^^^?<i-i^-.'^£":' Jtii^

t)5

Mcbddl visited ,Marl^iaIe ^%is

y ..i'^.'j ;,'.'';i:.^ : T li v f
•

, -

Mr. /rhos. Ma^ta retonoed en Satnrdsy
from a three montths visit to England-
Dr. Spronle, M. P. Irft- on Tuesday

evening forOttawa to attend parliamen
Mrs. Spronle aeconapamed-lum. . ,

Db. BBoniE> and P. MbCnQough, Bar-

rister, spent Eastetrwitb frieads down
east. -

Mb. Wk. Tailob of Barry Bopid
district visited his btoth«-ia-law Thos.

Mathews tiiis week.

Mrs. McDonaldt of Tot^nhM^ is

visiting her pacente hare tiiis wealb^

Ifi^Mcirallyi ofOw«tt S^iirad S(^' '' ' '

«P?^:|^fM: wlB^ Jb*EJ?lRB^
...... J«iii i. .; v.-jj»'n*te3 j/:x(

JiE.Et*.,!
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HEALTH.
Health Teochiiigi.

_
It b oertainly u ciux>iua|png sigB of t)ie

timM to see health piMicttinM prMper. In
the fint wttling of the ooohtiy people
oade their walnat piUi, gikthered tbm own
Tooti and herbs wd doctnred themaelves
with fairly good resnlta. Bat as population
became denser and the medical practitioner
nearer they were led to believe that thoee

Bysterions remedies of which they knew
nothing were more potent for good than the

simple remedies they had been accnstomed
to ; and in this connection it may be said
that the less they knew about the remedy
and the more mystery sarroonding it the

greater tiieir faith in its healing powers.
Ko one ever thought of trying to find a

eanse for his ailment. When he became
sick it was a special interference of Provi-
dence to punish him for his wickednoa. If

a ehOd was sick it was a punishment sent

npon the parents for their wickedness.
When one died, it was said that his time
had come ;

" The Lord gave and the Lord
hath taken away, etc.," were the words of

minister ; and thus were the responsilalitles
of persons thrown upon the Almighty. Not-
withstanding there is much more enlighten-
ment now, were are yet many people, who
are always dosing, expecting medicine to

brinK back the vitality they are losing by
constantly violating nature's laws.

If people who are constantly swallowing
medicine could know the true effects of the
substance they swallow, they would certain-

ly renounce them forever, and if they knew
how little science there is in therapeutics,

they would have less faith in the medical

practitioner. Hear what some of them say
who have learned how little a thing it is,

and are bold enough to say so.

Prof. Alonze Clark, M. D., of the New
York College of Physicians and Sur({eons,

says :
'* All our curative agents are poison-

ous, and, as a consequence, every dose dim-
inishes the vitality of the patient."

Prof. Joseph Smith, of the same school,

says :
" All medicines that enter the circu-

lation, poison the blood in the same manner
as do the poisons that produce diseases."

Dr. Evans, Fellow of the Royal College,
London, said :

" The medical practice of our

day is, at the best, a most uncertain and un-

satisfactory system. It has neither science

nor common sense to commend it to confi-

dence."
Prof. Gregory, of Edinburg, Scotland, to

a medical class said :
"
Gentlemen, ninety-

nine out of every hundred medical facts are
medical lies ; and medical doctrines are, for

the most part, stark, staring nonsense."

Dr. J. Mason Good, author of the Book of

Nature, says :
" The science of medicine is

a barbarous jargon, and the effects of our
medicines on the human system is in the

highest degree uncertain, except indeed that

they have destroyed more Uvea than war,
pestilence and famine combined."

Many more could be quoted but perhaps
this will suffice for the present. In times

past doctors killed people with the lancet
and calomel ; and chemical laboratories and
have succeeded in compounding poisons no
less fatal in their effects, but with names
which the ordinary individual may not com-

prehend.
Your physician will dose you in silence as

long as you pay him to do so.

Whenever a scientific system of medi-
•ation is established and generally taught,
Othello's occupation will be gone, and sick

people will become scarce.

To this end let all health journals contri-

bute by teaching people that they are re-

sponsible for their sufferings, and to avoid
them by obeying the immutable laws of na-

ture.

Golds.

We generally try to fight a sudden cold
with heat or hot applications, to induce per-
spiration or the openinsr of the pores of the

skin, that the cold may thus be broken up.
Of late years many medical men have ad-
vanced new theories and methods to treat
colds which are in direct opposition to

the old ways, and which seem almost dan-

gerous in their daring. An eminent physi-
cian writes as follows, logically upon the sub-

ject, and would be quite certain in any case
of coming up to the motto of the whole
medical profession, which since the days of

.^ikculapius has been,
" Kill or cure":

As soon as oppression of the chest, ob-
struction of the nasal ducts, and unusual
lassitude indicate that a "cold has been
taken," its influence should at once be coun-
teracted by the puiest and coldest air avail-

able, and the patient should not stop to

weigh the cost of a day's furlough against
the danger of a chronic catarrh. In case im-

perative duties should interfere, the enemy
must be met after dark by devoting the
first half of the night to an outdoor encamp-
ment before a wide-open window. If the

fight is to be short and decisive, the resourc-

es of the adversary must be diminished by a
strict fast. Temporary abstinence from
food is the mOst enective and at the same
time the safest method for eliminating the
morbid elements of the system. Toward
the end of the year a damp, sultry day—
catarrh weather—is sometimes followed by
a sadden frost, and at such times I have
often found that a six-hours' inhalation of

pure, cold night air will free the obstmcted
air passage, so that on the following morn-

ing hardly a slight huskiness of the voice

suggests the narrowness of the escape from
a two-weeks' respiratory misery. But, aid-
ed by exercise, outdoor air of any tempera-
ture will accomplish the same effect. In
two days a resolute pedestrian can walk
away from a summer catarrh of that malig-
nant type that is^apt to defy half-opened
windows. But the specific of the movement
cure is arm exercise, dumb-bell swinging,
grapple-swing practice, and wood-chopping.
On a cold morning (for, after all, there are
ten winter catarrhs to one in summer) a
woodshed matinee seems to reach the seat
of the disease by an air line. As the chest

begins to heave under the stimulus of the

exercise, perspiration becomes freer as it be-
comes deeper and fuller, expectoration
ceases to be painful, and the mucus is at
last discharged en masae, as if tiie q^stem
had only waited for that amount of encor-

agement to rid itself of the incubus. A
catarrh can thus be broken up in a single
day. For the next half week tiie diet
should be fru^ and cooling. Fruit, light
bread, and a httle cold, sweet milk is the
best catarrh diet. A fast day, thoagh, is
still better. Fastii^ effects in a safe way
what the old-school practitioners tried to
accomplish by bleeding; it reduces the
semi-febrial condition which accompanies

evoy wvere edd. There is no doobt that

by exeraw al<nie acatairii can be gradually"wmted «<£," Bat indoors it is apt to be

ste^ np-hill work, while oold air, even be-

fore the seasep <d actual frosts, acta upon
pnlBOi^arf dleuaden as tt doee ait Bni|anaJ
fevers—^it redooee thea to a lau melfenart

type. A cainlMMfii<m of three specmca
—

exetdee, absttneBee, and freah air—^will

cure the moat obstinate oold.

For Baldni

If the hair b^dns to oome out, cut it short

at once. The object of this is^ lessen the

weight of the hair, which is tM immediate
cause of its falling ont, the weakened roots

not being strong enough to support the

weight oflong hair.

Every morning, shampoo the scalp with a

soft brnah and oold water, andrab until

red with the ends of the fingers.
If thwe is dandruff, cure by tri-weekly

shampoo with castile soap or white of egg,

applying afterward a mixture of equal parts
of castor oil and alcohoL

Many persons on coming from church

complain of headache. This is caused by the
action of the impure blood on the brain,
due to the accumulation of carbolic acid gas
in the air of poorly ventilated churches.

The pernicious effect upon the brain and
nervous system is very aptly illustrated by
the drowsy, listiess attitude of the scholars

in a poorly ventilated school room as com-

pared with the bright and animated appear-
ance of the children in a neighboring room
that has been carefully ventilatedl Careful

attention to the ventilation of churches and
schools will prevent much of the inattention

and sleepiness that is observed during the

afternoon service or session.

Uiuelfisli Love.

Very noble virtues are often to be found

among savages,
—a fact which gives us the

hint that men for whom civuization has
done little are yet capable of showing their

kinship with angels. A story comes from
New Zealand, proving that a savage may
not only make practical use of the religion
to which he has become a convert, but that

he is capable of the love which is greater
than death.

It was at the beginning of the eruption of

a volcano there, that a Maori named Molie,
with his wife Mary and their two little

boys, sought refuge in their whare, or hut.

"Mr. Fairbrother" (the missionary) "has

taught us to pray to God and Christ of the

Cross," said Molie, so they knelt down and

prayed. Soon the roof was smashed in with
the lava, heated stones and mud. To save
the life of the elder boy, the father wrapped
him in a shawl, and placing him en the

ground, knelt over him so that the lad

should not receive any hurt from the falling
lava and stones.

All through the early morning the Maori
had his hands and knees on the ground, to

provide an effectual shelter for the little

one ; he did not mind the lava which found
a resting place on his back, so long as his

boy was safe.

At the same time the mother was trying
to protect the other little boy, but her ef-

forts were in vain, and in the silent struggle
with the elements the lava overpowered the
mother and child, and killed them both.

Molie, finding it getting dark, and the lava

very heavy on his back, made a desperate
effort to ^g it off, and, taking up his little

one, called to his wife to be quick and fol-

low, when, to his horror, he found that
both his dear ones had silently 'died by his

side.

They were afterwards dug out. The
mother was in a sitting posture, with her
arms extended over her babe to protect it

from the sand- drift.

Though the suffering love of the father
saved the elder boy, wie dying love of the
mother wbm not able to keep death from her
child. Both had done what they could, in

forgetfulness of self.

A Highland Echo.

In the course ot last summer some
strangers of disctinction were induced to
visit a wild and unfrequented retreat in a
distand part of the Highandp, chiefly from
^he report they heard of au echo, remarkable
for the clear and distinct nature of its rever-
beration. On reaching the spot from whence
the trial of its powers is usually made their

guide put his. hand to the side of his mouth
and bawled out with the lungs of a Stentor
a salutation in Gaelic, which was repeated
with a precision that seemed beyond the ex-

pectations of the party.
One of the. gentlemen, by way of trying

the strength of his voice, put his hand to the
side of his mouth in the same manner as his

guide, and called out :

" How far are we from home ?"

These words, much to the surprise of their

guide, were also repeated, when poor Donald
with a simplicity which brought a smile
over the faces of all present, exclaimed :

"You may think it strange, gentlemen,
but this isthefirsttimel ever heard our echo

speak English."" I have no doubt," said the gentieman," but it can repeat other languages if you
put it to the test," and instantly bawled out
some brief questions m French, Spcmish and
Italian.

Donald looked more dazed than ever.
"
Well, I must say, that's very queer :

my own father and my own self have known
that echo for more than seventy-years, and
we never knew it use no language but Gaelic
before."
"Your echo is more learned, then, than

you supposed ?" said the gentleman, laugh-
ing, though at a loss whether to impute
Donald's remarks to archness or simplicity." You may say that, but we can tell you,
sir," said the poor fellow, with an expression
of earnestness that was highly amusing to
those present,

" as the echo has never been
out of the country ; where can she have got
all her educationV

Decidedly Cool.
" Will it be convenient to settle this bill ?"

asked a collector of a business »na.Ti he ap-
proached." Now that is what I should say was cool
—decidedly cool," answered the merchant,
as he ran his eye over the items.

"Anything wrong, sir?" inquired the
man, solicitously.*"

Well, it's rather a cool affiur all

through," responded the merchant, as he
paid the account.

It was an ice bilL

FARM.
Gnia Trira^ Ibr Sheep.

!EUbe' the ooont^ throurii* *^_* ^*^
aaoontef valuable grain is lost «nKf>-w^
ter tlumwh the lade of having toitable

ji,H«» in which to feed. It is imposable to

leed npoa-the ground, without aloes, oidess

perhaps esie has hogs to follow the dieep to

Sther
up the grain that is worked into the

rt or snow. The sheep is a dainty animal

and will not eat grain umess dean.

The qoadmple trough, though not new, is

the best I have used, and for the benefit of

thoee you may wish to make a supply of

them, I will give the dimensions of mine.

For each trough I take three boards twelve

feet long, mie a foot wide, the other two

about five inches wide. Set one of the nar-

row boards on its edgn and li^
the wide one

flat on the top of it (lengthwise of course),

so that the narrow one shall stand just one

side of the middle of the wide one, and so

nail it fast. Now set the other narrow

board on as its edge and place the wide one

as before, except uie other side up, and the

other side of the middle, and nail as before.

The trough part is now completed. Saw
off the ends square, and to tiiem nail on
boards fourteen inches square, so that the

center of the four flanges comes in the cen-

ter of the end pieces, and it is done. The

advantage of this kind of trough is that you
can always have a clean place to feed in.

When it snows or rains and freezes, you
need no broom to sweep or dean it out with,
for you have four perfect troughs

in one, and
if the upper one is full or filthy when you
come to feed, \dth ease you can turn up the

next one, clean, and ready for use, and the

sheep cannot upset it.

It is best to have enough troughs so that

all the animals can have room to feed. The
stouter of the flock will make a dash and

keep the weaklings away if possible ; there-

fore I keep my sheep divided and find that

it pays to do so.

Coughing Hones.

A horse may cough from having taken

cold, and he may cough also through the

injurious influence of dusty hay. A corre-

spondent who has been watching for the

cause of the winter trouble in his horses,

says that he has become convinced that the

trouble comes, in his case, from clover bay,
and more particularly through the manner
of feeding it. His custom, like that of

many others, has been to let the animal
draw the hs^ down through a rack, thus

stripping off the fine dust, which was drawn
into the lungs in respiration and produced
the cough. He believes the remedy for this

trouble to be in giving the animal his feed in

the natural way, i. e., allowing it to gather
the food from the level at its feet. Since

changing his racks to mangers the writer

says he has had no further trouble with

coughing horses.

Notes And Couhsnts.

Barley as well as oats should be sown
early.

Whatever important crop the ftrm best

E
reduces, let that take the lead, regard-
»ss of fluctuations in prices.

It pays better to have board or other
walks about the premises. One should lead

from the house to each outbuilding.

Cellars should be cleaned, drains opened ;

in fact, if we open our eyes we find a vast
amount of work which ought to be done
this month.

The Japanese reduce their manures to a

liquid before applying, it is said, and are
careful about saving a£L substances that will

strengthen the soil.

Kerosene is better than crude petroleum
for the softening and clearing out the gum-
med and hardened oil in the boxes of mow-
ers, reapers and other-farm machinery.
An eft-recurring question among farmers

is, what is the average yield of straw to an
acre? The Pennsylvania farmers believe
the average crop of rye straw to be one ton.

The value of a manure depends upon the
amount of plant-food present, and upon the

availability of that food, as determined by
its solubility, and the state of chemical com-
bination in which it exists.

Lands that are overstocked, not only
yield less food, but the animals pasture upon
them make a less yield in beef or milk than
when the stock is in proportion to the cap-
acity of the lands for producing food.

As soon as the frost is out of the ground
the work of building new and repairing old
fences should be attended to. If new stakes
and posts are to be driven into the ground
they should be well seasoned and dipped
into gas tar. Thus previously prepared
they will last enough longer to more than
pay the extra expense.

Bolline winter wheat and meadows as
soon as uie frost is out, is a short operation
that PGiys as well as anything a farmer can
do. The constant freezing and thawing has
raised the roots of grass and winter grain
above the surface, and nothing but the use
of a heavy roller will set them back where
they will take hold and grow.
Ground that is well underdrained can

usually be plowed during this month, but
clayey soil not underdrained is usually too
wet. Much damage is done every year by
plowing before the soil is sufficiently dry.
If the ground be covered with a light snow,
it will enable the fanner to sow grass seed
more evenly ; clover and other seed should
be sown this month.

Wanted a Wink.
" Gwine to be any cholera heah dis sum-

mer, boss?" he was asking on the market
yesterday.

Can't say. Are you interested ?'
"I ar'. Ize got to move, an' Lm got my

choice between rooms down cellar an rooms
in de attick. If de cholera's comin' Ize

gwine up whar' I kin git de ventilashtm. If
it ain't den Ize gwine down cellar an' save
fifty cents a week. If you see anythin' in
de papers please gimme de wink."

.

Said a friend to a bookseller :
" The htxA

trade is affected, I suppose, by the general
depression. What kind of books ted it
most ?" Pocket books," was the laconic re-

ply.

A London lecturer says :
" Not one wo-

man in ten thousand has room inside her
dothes for the rise and fall of her ribs in
breathing." We beUeve he's about correct,
for we notice that a great"majority of wo-
men at the opera breatheoutside tulir clothes
from a small neck of open tpace just below
the chin;

FEA£L8 OF TRUTH.

All the worid is hatjm <»»*"«l4?5»«?i.JS
as its childrea<i*ow Bot e©d,,thdr

ler: s^ aU wi06m a^jl knl»*ledM is

». m^^l>«Ud^ darSMsJid IdStW

KB
have not tengi* ftem Ae lew of fte

rd ; aot to te taken out of tbe world to

monastic ienrow l»«t to bf kvp% from^iti
evU in slieplierded pence.

Said a railroad oonductor to his wife, a

pious woman, and her piety respected by
her unconverted husband :—

" We need Sun-

day so badly. No «ne can tdl bow lone:

some and homesi<^ and desdate I feel some-

times while passing along through the cities

and villages and hearing the church-bells

ringine Sunday m<uming and Sunday eve-

nings.

The love of the world takes away from

men a desire after and relish for heavenly

things. None of the bidden guests were

kept away by any occnpation in itself sin-

ful, while yet all became sinful because al-

lowed to interfere with hisher objects, be-

cause the first place, instead of a place mere-

1/ subordinate la given to them.

A young lady about to be married, being
on friendly terms with the clergyman who
was to perform the wedding ceremony, made
him TH*omise that on her first Sunday at

churcn after her marriage he would preach
an appropriate sermon. The promise was

given, and on the Sunday appointed he

preached from the text from the Psalms :

" And there shall be an abundance of peace
as long as the moon endnreth."

Do you feel that you could do more, pray
more, or give more, and are tempted not to

do it ? Look at it again in the light of Geth-

semane and Calvary. How the treasures

and pleasures of esurth pale, like the rush-

light before the glorious noontide sun, as

we think of the appeal of the great Apostle,
who himself had sacrificed all for Christ:
" Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who, though he was rich, yet for

your sakes became poor, that ye through his

poverty might be rich."

If your home is not happy, why, and who
is or are responsible ? are questions for every
member of the family beyond childhood to

consider. We should not be satisfied with

anything less than positive happiness, in the

tabernacle of home, made sacred by the
altars of love. This can be had in spite of

poverty and sickness, disappointment and
sorrow, losses and crosses, age Ad loneli-

ness. Her blessed presence will abide though
all these things be against her, but will flee

from anger and selfishness, indifference and

fault-finding, hypocrisy and sin. One sweet

spirit can keep her hovering about, but only
by the invitation of the majority will she
come in, and by the courtesy of the control-

ling powers will she become a permanent
guest.

A Saspicions IdTeiy Stable Kan.

There is a livery stable keeper in Halifax
who is very careful to whom he hires his

turnouts.

One Sunday afternoon a young married
man called at the livery stable and wanted
a horse and buggy.
"Who is going along with you?" asked

the livery stable man.
" I am goinz to take mv wife's mother

out for her neaUh, and you can put a hateh-
et and a spade in the bottom of the buggy,
as I wanted to bring in some young cedar
trees to plant out at the cemetery.

"

"My buggies are all engaged, and if they
were not you would have to pay f200 buggy
hire for one afternoon."

"Why, how's that?"
"Because I don't want to be hauled up

as a witness every time the court meets."
"Witness! About what?"
" And then you will be taking a charge of

venue because public sentiment is down on
you here, and I don't want to be attacked

by the sheriff as a witness, travel forty
miles and be fined $40, and then be black-

guarded by three or four lawyers.""
Why, what are you talking about ?"

"That's all right. I don't say you ain't

justified, but I ain't no fool. When a man
wants to take his mother-in-law out in the

couutry for her health, with a hatohet and
a spade, and talks about planting things in
the cemetery, I know all I want. My bug-
gies are hired for a year in advance. Just
take your custom to some rival house. When
I hire a buggy, I hire a buggy ; and when I
hire a hearse, it is a hearse. I don't want
to do any busineso what's not legitimate."

: »
Hotel Beckoning.

A traveller, who has been much about the
world, and is familiar with the differentways
of doing things, gives the following account
of how they keep the reckoning and make
the bills at hotels in Portugal :

Here, when the traveller asks for his bill,
the landlord pleasantly rubs his hands to-

gether, and answers, "Whatever yoar ex-
cellency pleases to give." This will not do
at all, for the traveller is sure to offer too
much or too little, and to be thought dther
a spend- thrift or a niggard; so he has to
make a speech, thank the landlord for his
courteous confidence, and beg for a detailed
statement.
Then the landlord, politely deprecating

anything of the kind, isdowly persuaded to
check off the various items upon the fingersof his hand, with a long anoiment before
each successive finger is done with and
doubled down." What does it come to ?" asks the travel-
ler, taking out his purse at last, when the
hand and the account are finally closed."

Why, bless us I Did his excellency not
add up ?"

His excellency having been incapable of
this act of mental arithmetic, the addition
is gone over again, from the little finger
backwards, with a finger or two, pwhaps, re-
presenting forgotten items, brought into ac-
count from the other hand ; and the sum to-
tal is gladly paid, and host and guest part
mutuaUy content, the guest welf knowingthat he has not been over-charged more thjai
perhaps, a thumb and one or two fingers.

*

A Bad Beginning.
" I want to be an angel,"
Sings the maiden in the choir

She pines for wines, and thinks she'd Hke
To twang a golden lyre.

But if she'd note the costomas
<M maidens of to-day.

She'd aurely gee that angels
Would nerer dress that waj.

For instance, take the bnatlef,
Suota as you'll daSv.meet -

Now, wMldn't ttiey io<* queer, if won
"^

Gpohtu golden streets 'j :<

So^At, if ydtfraiisMaist ''^« ^t:i 7fi
Ton see yon started wrongAnd tt you^re not why d<mt yon oatt
And sing some o&ersouf

'

IH£LIM£-EILloi,U2^
"De case of Brfidde^ James W^ .

Miner HUl, Teio., WiU be fast U^l
said Brvdderditrdneras he opened t^^
intf«i»dlinked to Elder ToSts to •

otSiv ^IJ^'^y lierring box into tU
BnidderWarrenclaiias dat he am be»
SA* he has written to dis club to ask^
Etinthin' to drive de evil speerits a\pi 1
has got to sich a pass dat de

\vitcliM J
his ole mule outer de ba'n at

night al j

him all ober de kentry, an'
BrndderVT

feels speerit hands passin' ober hig fJi
pullin hwVar o' mghts' Dis club ^1
snnthin'forhim. If he war a local m^
we'd cure him in about ten minits. ^iam an honorary, an' fur away, we

shaj
his name off de books an' send him oft

notis dat he am a bounced man.
"Ihev repeatedly referred to dig j™,

of superstiihun, an' if members
can'th|!!

lightened dey kin be fired out I>e ^S
ghosts, hobgoblins an' witehes has J,t

away, an' de cull'd man who can't {^
it has no bizcess in dis club . Mebbef
wasatimewhenwitohea went chasin"
de kentiry

f- a an ole raw-boned mule i

people ^Ix to death an' leavin' a
trtHl

hah an' smoke, but things hav ch

Dewedder hain't right fur 'em now'^
de purleece giv 'em de collar an' send '41
de work house. T

"Mebbe speerit hands hev bin laij
Brudder Warren, but I doubt it I Jy
Tennessee whisky had a good deal

toj.
wid it. All o' you jist listen to me whj 5

say dat de fust complaint of speerit bjt

in Detroit will be follered by a scent. :

make somebody's heart ache! Be keei'

how unknown hands pull yer ha'r. Be m'
ber of dis club who sees a witch had bet

keep powerful quiet about it or hell ifJ
turned ober to de Kickin' Committee toi

dealt wid. De Seckretary will write ;<

Brudder Warren dat we hev dun
fur him, an' notify our branches at Cbit^;^
ooga an' Knoxville dat he has bin firei'

EXCULPATED.

The Chairman of the Committee on Isti

al Harmony then announced his reading]

report on the case of Trustee PuUbackl
Whalebone Howker. The two membenl^
in adjoining cabins, and were considi

friendis as well as neighbors until Tna'

gave a molasses candy-pull and invited ii

score of friends and left Mr. and Mrs. Hor

ker at home to chew the cud of reflectioit/.

stead of his candy. Howker appealed i|
the club, under by-law 98 defining fraten ,1

feeling, and the case has been hanging i;^
several weeks. The Chairman nowrep(rC
ed :

," We not only interviewed all de partk i

but we ate some of de candy. While u
would incouraige a fraternal feelin' ami|
members, an' while we believe dat men
orter do mo' fur each odder dan fur >

siders, we mus' declair' our belief dat (

member am not obleeged to invite

member to de sanctity of his home. Iii

case Brudder PuUback knowed dat Brnddj

Howker had sore eyes an' a bad cough, i

dat his wife was hard o'hearin' an'
giTei^

de habit of spittin' on de stove. Deir jn:

sence could not hev added to de eclat of ij

occashun, an' it was fur better under ii

sarcumstances dat dey be left out
would, an' do unanimoudy absolve Bndi
Fullback from any evil intent."

On motion of the Rev. Penstock the t

port was accepted. He said he was
gladli|

case had come up and been officially

on, as he lived in the midst of many i

bers of the club, and had been greatljil

noyed at their interpretation of frieiJt'

feelings. He would lend a brother meali

a flat iron sooner than an outsider, bntwlc

it came down to giving a party he should t

vite and leave out whom he pleased.

UANT THANKS.
Dr. Christopher Columbus JohnEoii, r|

honorary member of the club at Mobile, faf

warded a communication in regard to
spriij

i

tonics, and gave the following recieptfe

preparing what he calls,
" Johnson's Lin

Annihilator":
" Water one gallon." Alcohol one quart." Put in sassafras root, peach-stow |

tonka beans, persimmon buds. New Oilean '|

molasses and tar to suit the taste, and keq ^|
in a dark place for one week. This isw
ranted to cure perspiration of the liver i

three days."
The Secretary was ordered to return tk

heartfelt thanks of the club, and v&ri«

members will at once prepare the tonic

A BUSTED BRANCH.
An official communication from the -

authorities of Toronto revealed a sad si

of affairs in conection with the branch cli

of that place. It was established a

ago with eighty-two members, being i^

tered to work to the thirty-third degree
i

confer tbe order of the Golden ChickftS

The President was a hotel waiter, withe«

glasses and a diamond pin, and there n
the sum of $34 in the treasury attheve:
first meeting. The branch has been maii!.,-

regolar reports, claiming an increased mecM
bership and a great detu of enthusiasm,

tf^'J
everytiiing was supposed to be all right «^^
til a telegram was received that the Prest?
dent had absconded. Then inquiries wf.;

set on foot and .an astounding state of a9>i

was developed. The branch was $200 1^
debt, two-thirds of the members were di

"

ing tiie law, and the sodety had been i

to cloak much evil-doing. Giveadam Jo*
was instructed to leave for Toronto on t

night train and seek to recover the cbtr

and seals and bring back the names of <d<'

honest colored people as desire to becoio'

members of the Detroit dub.

Frigidity.
Just at twilight the other evening a

y<"''^|man on a Windsor ferry met a lady ^
qnaintance tripping onto the boat »|
walked aft with her and found her a >»J
remained a moment and then excused bi»|elf to speak to a man whom he had left

»|
the bow. After he had finished his chat^l

returned, plumped down in a chair dra*!

closely to the one where he left her, •*

taming in the half light to the lady »('

side said, interrogatively : ."
Well, Jennie, I suppose you have b**!

very lonely without me?" I"
Sir 1" said a voice, in freezing acoen*!" I do not know you.

"

And she didn't. His friend, finding
'

oold, had gone into the cabin.

"I don't see how you get so' much n**

toto^yonr paper," said the village clergy**!
to tiM village editor,

"
seeing that yon tTt

no local reporter." "Oh, that's easily Jl
plained," replied the editor ; "my wife"*!

loMs to three sewing sodeties in the vil

and she has an exceUent memory."
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CHAPTER I. to»dark to i
^^ It WM growioc darit «-,«, ..^uw>> •» ««

,- J-- «f Avenine had oonuaenoad to
' ^*.,'*^ f^ "f^ OB»tod to the yoang

already t'»e_,"^!^°»«Jl^ "^^J^IS? , for* he Bpoke. " With idM«n.r:»l« A
niish the open window gUttered on the

Tot cryatal gl»f«». *f?*°8 ^^""^
\Mn them to a blood-red hue.

Thejre-
'• <,f an ample dessert were seattered
*"^

life bare pSli-hed toble, riA Insciomi^

pleasant room.
inrfr^iM

and juicy pio«»,fi"^,*•_•*'
tth their fragrance. -^
Ith it3 panelled walls and quaint onnomtiei^

Efh here and there a modern picture fram-

' . and again other works standing upon
'

^k or placed against the wainscot From

foi^ he spoke,
"
Wit^ gleemn^^^io. _

dayiit ymir fittle pu^^Ki|^ te> light
lynfoaed. I vilTcome cGiai}:."

^*
" Yon make a digh( mMt^vyiaoit vhte

yon apeak of Genevieve •« a MH^' Max
well obeerred reilectiTely,

^< She |i -wrea-
teen—a woman, accordiw to yonr Itiiian

reckoniog. At anyrate, Ae i« old «
to know die little Mind god^-or I am
mistaken."
" I h<^ not," yiKi retoiaed gramfy,

'£^»-'T,^^-t»ri:£j?«^^!:s-.s^
lii gaiety ;

while within.
elusion she

keeps. But let the mam beware
who

lightly wins her hMrjl ; it would go
hard with him if I croaaed oia path again I"" There are serpent* in eveiy paradise,"
Maxwell replied senteniaonsly ; "and let
us hope little Greii. is free from"the cariosity
of her original ancestrtaa. Bntxhild or not,
she has a woman's heart wrarth the winning,
in which assertion our silent friend here w2l

the pines was ovtrpowered by the odor of
|

i^co which rose from the cigarettes of!

e three men sitting there. "Key were aU

n<j—artists evidently, and from the ap-

ance of one of them, he was of a differ-

nationality from the others. Frederick

ixwell waa an Englishman, with a passion

art and no doubt had he been forced to

,ia a living by his
t>ru^^. 70«jld

have made ^^ ^^ ^^^„
me stir in the world ;

^utbei^
born with

Lnigi Salvarini started from his reverie.
e traditional silver spoon m hw

mouthy
hu „ You are right. Maxwell." hesaid. "Many

ation with the art
^^7^J^^^^^^^ a man wouTd be prood'to we» her ga^

ome serious. He was
i«»J^8 «?"»« »° »

npon his arm. Eron I But why*l^
days, and the de"*^ upon the table .^j „ j ^„ ^^.n so cBspoeed to resteer
the remains of a farewell dumer-that ^^ fig.tree, there Setiea whichOTe-

.ton; dear to every English h«fft A ^j^^ ^^^j^* j^^^^j thon^t"
odsome fair-haired man this Englishman, Maxwell whUtled soft^, and muttered
clear bright cheek and blue eyes con-

; something about a man drawing a bow at a
.:„„w5th the aauihne features and olive-

1 ^g^^^j.^jj^g ^^^ ^^^y^ », Salvarini

!
alone.

_jting
with the aquiline features

ed complexions of his companions. The

10 with the black moustache and old vel-

,t painting-jacket,
a man with bohemian

mped on him indelibly, was Carlo Viso.^

an artist, and a genius to boot, but

d with that indomitable idleness which

tlie bane of so many men of talent. The

iher and slighter Italian, he with the mel-

icholy face and earnest eyes, was Luigi

rarini, independent as to means, and

a^ed, poor aool ! with the idea that he

ordained by Providence for a second

ribildi. , ^ J
There is an infinite sense of rest and com-

the desire to sit silent and dream of

leaaant things, that comes with tobacco

ter dinner, when the eye can dwell upon
e waxlighta glitterinsr on glass and china,

d on the artistic confusion the conclusion

the repatt produces. So the three men

t listlessly, idly there, each drowsily ^-
jed, and none caring to break the deli-

m silence, rendered all the more plesaina

jm the gay girlish laughter and the trip of

itle feet coming up from the Corso below.

;at no true Briton can remain Ion? silent ;

id Maxwell, throwing his cigar out of the

indow, rose to his feet, yawning. "Heigh-
So this pleasant life is come to an

id," he exchiuned.
" Well, I suppose one

.noot be expected to be always playing."

Carlo Visci roused himself to laugh gent-
" Did you ever do anything else, my

lend ?" he asked. " You play here under

nny skies, in a velvet painting-jacket ;

len you leave us to pursue the same ardu-

a toil in the taU hat of Albion's respecta-

ity,
in the land of fogs and snows. Ah !

1,
it is only a change of venue, my philos-

her." ^ ," Not now," Salvarini corrected gravely.

Remember, he has vowed by dl in his

war to aid the welfare of the League.
.at vow conscientiously followed out u
dertaVing enough for one man's lifetime."
"

Lnigi, you are the skeleton at the

ast," Visci remonstrated.
" Cannot you

happy here for one brief hour without re-

iindmg us that we are bound by chains we
nnot sever ?"
"
I do not like the mocking tone of your

ords," Salvarini replied.
"The subject

too earnest for jesting upon.
—Surely,

ixwell, you have not so soon forgotten
e solemnity of the oath you took last

iffht >.

'

I do remember some gibberish I had to

peat, very much like the conspirators'
at the Opera," Maxwell returned

ith a careless shrug. "It is not bad fun

•laying at sedition.—But for goodness'

ke, Luigi, do not keep harping on the

me string, like another Paganini, but
ithout that wizard's versatility."

ou think it play, do you ?" Salvarini

ked almost scornfully.
" You will find

stern reality some day. Your hour may
lot come yet, it may .not come for years ;

uc if you are ordered to cut o£F your right
And, you will have to obey."

Oh, indeed. Thanks, most earnest

outh, for your estimation of my talent for

ibedience.—Come, Luigi ! do not be so Cas-

indra-like. If the worst comes to the

orat, I can pitch this thing into the Ti-

ler." He took a gold coin from his pocket
he spoke, making a gesture as if to throw

through the open lattice.

Salvarini stood up, terror written in

ivery line of his face, as he arrested his

tetretched arm. "For heaven's sake,

»ywell, what are you thinking of ? Are
ou mad, or drunk, that you can dream of
ch a thing ?"

M«well laughed as he restored the coin
his pocket.

" All right, old fellow. I

appose I must honor your scruples ; though,
"'nd you, I do not consider myself

bound
do

anything foolish even for the League.""
You may not think so ; indeed, I hope

">t
; but time will tell.

'

Maxwell laughed again, and whistled care
Mly, thmking no more of the little episode
he

League, the coin, everything was for-
rtten ; but the time did come \nien he in
M hour of need remembered Luigi's words,M

vividly realised the meaning of the look
'D h« stern earnest .- oe.
'iwi looked ou at the incident, totally
oved, save by a desire to lead the con-

.'!»tion into more pleasant channels.

" I am tied, as I told you," he continued

coldly.
" I do not know why yon have

drawn me into the discussion at alL I have
sterner work before me than dallying by a
woman's side looking into her eyes

"

" And not anything like so pleasant, I
dare swear," Maxwell mterrupted cheer-

fully.
"
Come, Lnigi ; do not be so moody.

If I have said anytlung in my foolish way to
offend you, I am heartily sorry."" I am to blame, Maxwell, not you. You
wonder why I am so taken up with this

League - if you will
listei^

I will tell you.
The story is old now; but Twill tell it as best
I can remember."
"
Then, perhaps you wait till I have found

a seat and lighted my cigarette," exclaimed
a voice from the background at this moment." If Salvarini is goint; to oblige, I cut in as
a listener."

At these words, uttered in a thin, slight-

ly sneering voice, the trio turned round

suddenly. Had it been lighter, they would
have seen a trim, well-Duilt figure, with
head set well on square shoulders, and a per-

fectly cut, deadly pale face, lighted with

piercing black eyes, and adorned by a well-

waxed, pointed moustache. From his ac-

cents, there must have been something like

a sneer upon his lips. But whatever he

might have been, he seemed to be welcome

enough now as he drew a chair to the open
window.
" Better late than never," Maxwell cried.

"
Help yourself to wine, Le Gautier ; and

make all due apologies for not turning up to

dinner."
" I will do so," the new-comer said lan-

guidly.
" I was detained out of town—No;

you need not ask if a pair of bright eyes
were the lode-stars to my ardent sool, for

I shall not tell you; and in the second place,
I have been obtaining your permit as a

Brother of the League. I offered up myself
on the shrine of friendship ; I lost my din-

voila tout ;" and saying these words, he

slip ot parchment in Max-
ner,

put a narrow
well's hands.

"I suppose I had better take care of this?"

the EngHshmau answered carelessly.
" I

get so exasperated with Salvarini, that I

came near pitching the sacred moidore out

of the window. I presume, it would not be

wisev

ynfail f—Tkeafw hsra ik
ZliOTroMtotlMfr fas* vitt—aaftarwhwMJmttifcceatefar

aoM* raqpoeteU*. trooped dowB the ataitik
•Tnii Till uWkfmmA alaml TridajT Tkoi

hja dao^tar l»-4oaria^^ir««n aoug'dowB
to aay fitUe plaoe on that day.—VnUyoo,
make one, Le Gautier V

tlM R«iduaa»eseIaiBa(id ;.
" b«l mnchaa

Ifihooli lik^ a, this thito is imfijwJMe.^ I
afi litenlly «v«r«helaaea in th* tnoat &i-

portant^work." . . . i ^ .

lA g>aiarallMgh.|eiMoiwdthla.adeapiM-
aertioo.
" I am amny, Viaoi retnmed politely.

"Yon have nevw heni there. I do not
think yon have ever aeen my aister ?"

**
Kemr," Le CNoilier replied with an in-

explicable smile. *' It is a pleasnre to
oome."

(to BI OOMtUUKD.)

HOUSEHOLD.
Kitohen HotM.

Hot water is the best tUng that can be
used to heal a sprain or bruise.

The rooms of a hoose need ventilation in
the daytime, as well as tiie night ; in the
winter as wdl as the sommer.
A littie anummia and borax in the water

when wJMhing blankets keeps the flamiel
soft and prevents shrinking.

Bnming ooke in the kitohea and laundry
stoves saves many a big coal bill and makes
a better fire for sndh purposes.
Castors made of leather are a new inven-

tion, snre to prove usefnL A solid leather
castor will save many a rug or carpet

~

Fried Tbife.—Roll the boiled tripe, knt
in squares, put in egg, then in ci^Msker

crumbs, and fry to a nice brown. Serve widi
catsnp.

Housekeepers should not fail to keep a
bushel or two ctf charcoal in the house with
which to make a bed of coals for

broiling.
Try it and see the difference it will make m
your steak or chicken or ham.
A simple remedy for neuralgia is to apply

grated horse-radish, prepared the same as
for table use, to the temple when the face
or head is affected, or to the wrist when
the pain is in the arm or shoulder.

Do all farmers' wives know that a quart
of buttermilk and a teaspoonful of salera-

tus, stirred up with buckwheat flour makes
the best pancakes ? When done, steaming
them in a covered dish improves them very
much.

A Nick Wat to Cook Chickex.—Cut up
the chickens, put into a pan, cover with
water and let stew as usuaL When done
make a thickening of cream and flour ; add
butter, pepper and salt. Have ready a nice
short cake, baked and cut in squares. Lay
the squares on a dish and pour the chicken
and gravy over them while hot
Drikd Apple Cake.—^Two cups of sweet

dried apples, soak overn^ht and chop ; two
cups of molasses, and let it simmer over two
hours ; when cold add one cap of sugar, two

eggs, one-half cup of sour cream, sour milk
aiid butter, two teaspoonfols of soda, four

cups of flour, four teaspomifols of cinnamon,
and one teasj^odnful of doves and one nut-

meg.
Sago Pudding.—One cupful of sago

soaked in cold water until soft Add four

quarts of scalded milk. Sweeten to taste,
and add a little salt Let it cool, and when
ready to put in the oven, turn in three well-

beaten eggs, but do not stir the mixture
when yon put the eggs in. Bake three-

quarters of an hour. Flavor to taste. Tap-
ioca, same as sago, only use five eggs.

" Not if you have any respect for a sound

body," Le Gautier returned dryly.
" I

gather that Luigi has been talking largely

about the sacredness of the mission. Well,

he is young yet, and the gilt of his enthus-

iasm does not yet show the nickel beneath,

which reminds me. Did my ears deceive

me, or were we going to hear a story ?"
" It is no story," the Italian replied,

"
merely a little family record, to show you

how even patriots are not exempt from

tyranny.—You remember my brother, Vis-

ci ? and his wife. He settled down, after

fighting years for his country, not many
miles from here. Living with him was hia

wife's father, an aged man, universally be-

loved—a being who had not a single enemy
in the world. Well, time went on, till one

day, without the slightest warning, the old

fellow was arrested for compliance in some

so-called plot My brother's wife clung

round her father's neck ; and there, in my
brother's sight, he saw his wife stricken

brutally down by the rt^anly
aoldwrs—

dead; dead, mind—her only crime that Uttie

act of affection—killed by order of the offi-

cer in charge. But revenge followed. Paulo

shot three of the scoundrels dead, and left

the oflicer, as he thought, dying. Since

then, I have never heard of Paulo.—And

now. do you wonder why I am a Socialut

with my hand against all authority and or-

der, when it is backed up by such cowardly,

unprovoked oppression aa this V

For a time the listeners remained sUent,

- watching the twinkling stars as they peeped

. out one by one, nothing to be seen now of
'

each but the glowing tip of his cigarette
as

the blue smoke drifted from the caaraient

" You do not think that your brother and

Paulo Lucci, the celebrated brigand wehear

so much of,. Me
asked at length,

yon nnderatuid.

pow the eatdrnp iriitte warm into

eewMT aad atan in a Si^'iflaSe.' "^ATwine-

jgfaadviai this oOohiijratinred into half a1 plat o( ndtod olr good Ma^ iik^Wm^A
inafeaad of toiitatoaanoe Site latCarlaMt at

i»»the same menT" Visci

"People have said so,

'

When do you leave. Maxwell ?" he aaked.

oav \'?PP°^ y°" are not going for a few

In about a week probably, not sooner.

^„
not know I had so many friends in

,. v'
*"1 1 ^as going to leave them."

1 11 f
"cnevieve will never forgive me

J
i« you go without saying good-bye."

.

1
orget little Genevieve !" Maxwefi cried.

Iv L T M-
Whatevei- my engagements

daro
•

^'^^
^^^ ^e to see her ; though,

wesay, the day wiU come when she wiU
^get

me
easily enough."

e&n^™ v°,V° ^'^'^ o^ *bat ; she is a warm-
n'!!* .''^Id I tell you what we will do ;

Stt
Geoffrey and his daughterWe will go down

'

»nd

]om us.

" Ihave heard such * t»l«."i^^~™5S
pUed sardonicaUy. "T^^«^« ^Tfw
SuS a stir in theVoj^oe

»t «>• *™«5
''^J

the neasants do me too much homage m
SSnSS^my name with so ««no" »

<''^:
^ter OSr Italian imagination

does not

"«pLS- for the ofllo« who o^
them to strike down your te|g^a^^
Le Gautier drawled, as he emrttod a deU

cate curl of smoke from
huino^;^I>td

you ever hear the
»"»!;^^^Se^same' " Curiously eniwgh, his Mfflwu™*"^'

as yours, though I cannot be ««?.,_•» l*i»

five years ago now.

Paulo Wedo »otp^y«>u*heue the same. ^ 8« uown tiie day ,risiMtok»feefc /^e-^
you will be one, Luigir j man ; hn* *•**'"«•'** ^^'wurse

Tomatoes Stiwxd Whoia.—Take aa

many fresh tomatow aa an Ilkelj to be re-

qoirad, and aftar tli« utattv ave MmoTsd
place themJin a atow-pan with^aome finely
chopped onfoa, aalt, pepper, aiid a fewanuu
plena of batter. Pot the lidm tbapittand
aet it on the atove where the oontenta may
aimmer gentiy for a quarter of an hour.
After tola pour over enough good brown
took to hiJf oover the trwateea. Stew
than alowly until done auffidmtly. When
quite aoft, DUt not ataU broken, ti^e out
tiie tomatoea and arrange them neatly on a
very hot dish ; thicken the aanoe with a tea-

apoonful of flour, mixed to a smooth paate
with a little cold water ; le tit bml two or
three minutea after the thickening ia added,
theii ponr it round abont (not over) the to-

matoea, and aerve with finger pieoea of nice

oriq;> toast inserted here and mere between
the fruit

Stuvfed Tomatoes.—Take a sufficient

number of ripe tomatoes and cut a thin dice
from the stidk of each. Remove the insides,

being careful not to break the outaide of the
fruit Preaa the tomato pulp through a
sieve and mix it with a little pe^er and
salt, two ounces of ham previously cooked
and finely minced, an onion chomied very
small, twd tablespoonfnls of rifted bread
crumbs, a few sj^iga <rf fresh parsl^ well
washed and shred fine, and a wdl-twaten

egg. Mix these ingrediente thoroughly to-

gether, and fill the tomatoes with ue mix-
ture. Place them, with the out dde upper-
most, in a baking-tin ; cover tiie tops with
seasoned bread crumbs, and bake in a brisk
oven for half an hour. Send a littie good
brown gravy to toble in the dish with them.
For a change the tomatoes may be fiUed
with any kind of cold meat, poult^ orgame,
finely minced and pleasantiy seasoned.

Prepared in this way th^ form a most de-
licious delicacy.

P1CKI.ED Tomatoes.—Take two dozen
small ripe tomatoes, prick each one in two
or three places, and carefully preserve the

juice that Sows from them ; keep it in a
covered vessel until wanted. Put the to-

matoes in layers in a deep earthen jar, imd
sprinkle a littie salt between each Layer.
Place a cover on the jar, and let it remain
undbturbed for three days. On the fourth

day remove the tomatoes from the brine,
wash them thoroughly, and dry them very
carefully. Put them into jars and add the

juice that flowed from them at first. Boil
as much vinegar as will entirely cover the
tomatoes with half an ounce of cloves and a

toblespoonful of mustard seed. The
vine^^ar

should be allowed to iret cold before bemg
poured into the jars. If dodred, some
onions cut into very thin slices, or some

celery finely minced, may be added to the
tomatoes. The pickle will be ready to use
in a fortnight. The jars must be tied down
and stored in the usual way.

(HsMiMaB ^eeMar. IbNliM Mr.)

VEGETABI.E SoUP.—Put into a saucepan a

piece of butter the size of a walnut ; when
it is very hot put three onions sliced and a
half-dozen celery leaves ; stir until they red-

den, then add a half teacupful of flour and
when this is red, (take great care that it

does not burn), pour in one pint of boiling
water, stirring slowly all the while, then
add one quart of cold water and simmer for

an hour. Season with salt and pepper and
serve, very hot.

Nothing is better for a sore throat than a

gargle of salt and water. It may boused as

often as desired, and if a little is swallowed

each time it is used, it will cleanse the throat

and allay irritation. Salt, also used in

doses of one to four teaspoonfuls in half a

pint to a pint of tepid water, is an einetic

always on hemd. This is also the antidote

to be used after poisoning from nitrate of

silver, while waiting for the doctor to come.

Bibd's-Nest Pudding.—Pare four good-
sized sour apples, stew until soft Make a

batter of one (up of milk, butter the size of

an egg, two and one-half cupfuls flour, two

hea^g teaspoonfuls baking{wwder, a pinch
of salt Pour over the stewed apples and
bake in a hot oven.

Sauce for the Above.—One egg beaten

light, one cup of sugar, one-hw^cup hot

water, one sliced lemon, one toblespoonful
comatarch. Boil until it thickens.

Lemons may oftenbe used as a good house-
hold medicine. They are undoubtedly very
excellent for biliousness. Lemons, how-

ever, should not be token in their pure stoto,

as their acidity will injure the temh and the

lining of tiie stomach. The proper way is

to toke the juice of one lemon in a cup of

water, without sugar. The best time to

toke such a dose is before breakfast or just
befere retiring. Lemonade is an excellent

drink in suimner, and can be usedwith bene-

fit by every one.

Here is an excellent recipe for chicken

croquettes, which are so popular now and so

freqnentiy served with salads at evening

partiea: Boil two medium sized chickens

until they are Tsry tender, chop them fine,

add one pint of cream, almost naif a pound
of butter, with a liberal aUowanoe of salt

and pepper. The easiest way toshape these Is

te press stnae of tiie mixtore firmly into

amall moulds, or shallow cups will do ; fry
thanm hot lard until they ace brown : some

cooks prefer salad oil to butter, but clarifi-

ed butter gives a much mere agreeaUe flavor

and a better color.

ToJiATO Catchup.^Take any quantity of

very ripe tomatoeiL dttt tiiem in slices and

H^'wks a Frenchman, [pat in fiqF*»m a deea jsr, sptinkling salt
•**•" "

^between each layer. Use two ounces of salt

toeaehqifartof tomacoesi Set tiie jar in a

warm place, and let it atand for rtluree days

S'ving

the fruit a gentie atir now and then,

t the end of that time inceaa the tomatoea

thrmgh a aieve. measure the juice, and to I

A Fortunate Yiotim.
-

The reader is warned against supposing
that the following anecdote estoblisnes any
precedent for lying and deceit, but it is a

ve^ good joke on the commanding officer :

The Emperor Paul of Russia was seated in

his arm-chair enjoying an after-dinner nap.
It was a hot summer's day, ani the windows
of the ground-floor at Gatechina had been
thrown wide open. In the adjoining room
sat a few ladies of the court engaged in a

whisperedconversation. Apert young ofi^cer
of the gaurds looked in at the^window as h

passed, and was about to address the ladie

when he was given to understand by sign

thattheemperorwasasleep in the nextroom
The officer said in alow voice :

" Don't be-'

tray me ; I am going to have a lark," and

creeping toward the open window of the ad-

joining apartment he uttered the long-drawn
shout of the sentries,

"
Flushayl"

The next moment he disappeared in the

shrubbery and cot away without being per-
ceived. The emperor startedoutof his sieep,
and was highly incensed at the trick which
had been pTayed upon him. The ladies pre-
tended not to know who had committed the
offence. The emperor sent for the general
in command, and orderedhim to produce the

culprit within anhour. He questioned each
one of the sentries but to nopurpose. There
was no trifling, however, with an order of

the Czar Paul, and in his distress of mind
the general called out a young soldier and
said to him,

" I will give you two hundred
rubles ifyou will confess that you were the

shouter. The emperor will probably dlctote

apunishment,butwhat do you care for that?"

The soldier, a spirited younc fellow, consent-

ed, pocketed the two hundred rubles, and

punctualtothetime appointed, the command-
ant took him to the emperor. The latterhad

in the meantime forgotton the wnole affiiir

and his anger had ooMed down. Looking at

the soldier lie sa' \
"
Splendid vc ;, give him three hundred

rubles 1»

ha^nyfifr-fiia^&ffiSMi' inHOi' dity are

th^ fm 00091^ n^iohhare 1«4 aU
ethaw »ftth«ia iii in Qffrfa teieigabt ot
the amount of new hnsintw put in iatoe
dutiog eaoh of tha jeava I8W and 1886.
The reportMfe^kgim QubS^jhcasok waa
opcraotayear ago, when it aaid that "aMoni-
fioanfiM haa bMn ito reoord for 1885^ tthM
mngtb md «ii«rgy for even bettar nsolta
during the prisaent year." Ute In
written

^ta 1885 WM 11,804.800. whUe
the applieationa received inI^ wen for
13.538,300 of insuranoe, and the new in-
auranoe i^anted, waa $3,258,000. The
Company'a aggregato inmranoe in fone
jumped up from $2,696,456 at tiie end
of 1885. to 95,241,677 at the end of 1886.
This was truly a mM[nifioent increase, and
betokens a degree ofpal^ otmfideBce that
might well inspire the oongratnlatory re-
marks that were made by the stockholders
at the annual meetins. The new boaineas
of the Company is again far ahead ot wliat
it has ever previously been for a ooiteipoad-
ing period of the year, and thepraspeoto are,
that much better results will be attained

during the current year tiian ever bafora.

Heart Disease,
The symptoms of whiohare"Fabiti9ells^

purple Ups, numbneas, nal^tation, akip
beata, hot flaahea, mah of luood to the hea^
dull pain In the heart with fteote, ainmg, ra-

pid and imgular. The aeooikl heart beat

qtucker than the first, pain about the breast
bone, &c." Can he eiired " in many of the

firststages." Send6o. instamps forpamphlet
and full particulars. Address M. y. Lubok,
47 Welluucton St East Toronto Canada.
A young man who has been jilted a half-

dozen times is going around trying to or-

ganize a love insurance company.
People who are subjeot to bad breath, fool oosted

tongue, or any disorder ot the Stomach, oan at onoe
be relieved by vaing Dr. Canpn'S Stoiraoh Htteia,
the old and tried remedy. Ask your DraggM.
Fish are generally*- found in schools, and

like all scholars, they are inclined to play
hookey."

Catarrh, €tetarrhal Deafness anday Fever.

It Wasn't fiis Castle.

Many stories are told of the nervousness
of new soldiers under fire. The old German

general, Blucher, is said to have allayed the

fears of a timid officer as follows :

Blucher, tired of watehing the French

army from the torrace of the castie of

Brienne, went to dinner. Among the aueste

was a volunteer, who was so incommoded by
the noise of Ihe French balls going through
the castie and the cracking of the panels in

the walls over his head that he kept chang-

ing color, and moving his chair nere and

there, as if he wished to avoid the falling of

the ceiling. As all eyes were directed to

this restless person, the marshal called

across the toble to him,
" Does the castie belong to you ?"

"Tome? Nol"
" Then you may be quite easy. The cas-

tie is solicuy built ; the cost of repurs will

not be considerable and, at any rate, you
will not have to pay for tiiem."

»
Poison's Nerviline.

Hnndreds who have experienced the W3n-
derful power of Nerviline in subduing pain
have testified that it Is the most potent

remedy in existence. Nervfiine is eqnaUy
efficacious as an internal or an external rem-

edy. Poison's Nerviline cures flatailence,

duUs, spaama, cholera, cramps, headaohe,
aea aickness, summer compbonte, iui., fee.

Nerviline ia aold )by all dnugistaaad o&dntry
dealers. Only 26 oento a bottla. Try it

SnSenn are not genetally aware that these i

are contagious, or- that they are due to the presenoe
of living parasIteB in the Unlng membrane of the nose
and enstaohian tnbee Mioroeoopio reeearch,however,
has proved this to be a tact, and ttte rasult is that a
simple remedy baa been formulated whereby oatanh,
oatarrtial deatneas and hay fever are ouied in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet enlaimng this new treatment is seat free
on reoeipt ofstamp by A. H. Dixon 4 Son. 808 Kioc
Street west Toronto Canada.

"How did this man lose hia hair, papa?"
"Eating pie, my dear. He's pie bald."

TOVIfC HKir Boflerlng from the effeots of^eaiiy
evil habits, the reenlt of i^oranoe and folly, who IbM
themselves weak, nervous and e^iausted ; also Xd-
DU-ASSD and OldMm who are brcAendown from tiia

affects of abuse or over-work, and in advahoed life

f««I the conMonenoes ot youtli^ excess, send tor and
BBAB M. y. Lubon'a Treatise on Diseaaae of Men. The
''^ook will be sent sealed to any address on reo^l of
two 80. stamps. Address K. Y. LDBOM, 47 Wdl^.
ttaSL E. Toronto, Ont

Always pirepared for death—^The under-
toker.

Whenever yoar'Btomaoh or Bowels get out of Ol-

der, causing BiUoosneas. Syqtepaia. or IndigesBon.
and their attendant evQs, take as onoe a dose at Dr.
Canon's Stomaoh Bitten. Best tSmily msdioinr.
AU Dmggists, 60 cents.

A.P. S28.

GOOD UTE ACEBTTS WANTED IN ITERT
County in Canada. Address,
FEBSIS A CO., 87 Church St, Toreate.

6hrp nCUT MONET—INTEREST TEARLT
r Cn UCn I • —no commigsion ; Mortgages

purphased. R. H. TEMPLE, 23 Tonmto Street

a:id Cahvabssrs wanted,MaIe
or Fenu^e, whole or spare time, on salary or oommis-
sioD. Industrial Union ot B.N.A., 45 Arcade, Toronto.

^VELPn Baslneas CoUese, Cael^M Ont.

Twelve States and Provinoes already represented
on the roll of this Institution, To thorough, prac-
tical instruction.rand the efficiency and success ot its

graduates, this College owes its popularity. Circulars,
giving terms, etc., mailed free. Address

H. BfaeCOKinCK, Prlaetpai;

BEA^-EK
UlfE OF STEAHSHIPS,

Sailing weekly between Montrealand Liverpo<rf.
Ratbs of Pasbaoe :—Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool.

$40, $50, and 960 ; Return Tickets, $80, $00, and $100
—according to steamer and accommodation. Inter-
mediate aiM Steerage at lowest rates. For further

particulars and to secure BerQis, apply to H. E>
MURRAY, Ceneral Manacer, 1 Custom House
Square, Montreal, or to the Local Agents in the dif-

ferent Towns and Cities.

I AniBO Who are Weak, Nervous and Ex-
gAJJSj^BS hausted ; who feel themselves los-

ing strength; who are pale, delicate and sickly in ap-
pearance, sufferingfrom themany complaintsjpeeal*
tar to wenea—s«<nd forand read M. Y. LUBON'S
Treatise in book roKM on the Diseases of Wemea.
Mailed sealed and secure from observation on reoeipt
of 6c in stamps, ussbalbd frbb. Address, H. V.
LVBON, 47 WeUington St East, Toreato, Oat.

SEED GRAIN
TBAT yields
over 100 bosh,

per sore. Cat-

alogue free.

JAB. BOTD, Cedar Creve, Oat.
'

THE ALBANY STEAM TRAP CO.'S

AUSACE ^^ASIMCS J
NEW SHIPMENTflrom ENGLAND

Ex-Steamship "Norwegian."
LowssT PaicBS TO TBS Trass. We are sole agents

in Canada for McBamB's CsLBsaATBD Smnp CASores.
Write for quotations.

JAMES PARK & SON Tereate.

SPECIAL BUCKET

RETURN TRAP.

^TThe Celebrated Han-
cock Inq>irator.

/l9^resham'BAntomatis
Re-starting Injector.

iaTMorrisoi^BAntomatie
Sight Feed Lubricator.
^Engineers' & Plumb-

ers' Supplies of every
deaqription. Send for
circulars.

JAMES MORRISOBT.
75&n Adelaide St W.,

TORONTO.

Bicycles !

SEND
AT ONCE FOR LIST

of 6ec<md-Hand Madiiaes,

Fraas 9U Op^r'aiida.

New Catalogue Ready 1stApril

A. T. LANE. MONTREAL

m
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A snoBsu avomnna axp DjsxBiqic oonras
FBOM OD»; SSCBAMCM .PKBTA««P ,

FOB STAKDAKD BSADKB8. . a

—Dominicm paxliament opened
'

^resterday. Wednesday.
j

—Great Britain has acceded to|

Bussia's demands, and a setUeojent ;

ot the Afghan boundary has been

eflfeot«d.

^—A company has been formed

(chiefly Americans) with a capital of \ office.

TlKwubnry becomes a tomi on the

2nd of May, and the nomiDation of ihe

ne|w coiiobial -win taike pIao9; that day.

The HsnoTec Pbst and Flesherton

Advance has been exchangingcourtesies

recently
—over the left.

John Bofainson ofDnndalk has secnred

a positipn on the Toronto PoUqe force.

A petition is being largely signed in

Dnffenn County for the repeal of the

Scott Act.

A deputation from Dofferin County
waited on the Attorney-General last

week urging thft removal of PoUce

Magistrate Munro of Orangeville from

$5,000,000 for the porpose of develop-

ing the iron mines on the Kingston

and Pembrolie Railway between

Kingston and Benfrew.

—The new Dominion Parliament

is composed of 65 Lawyers, 86

Merchants, 83 Farmers, 22 Doctors,

10 Lumber Merchants, 6 Journalists,

5 Manufacturers, 5 Traders, 4 Notaries,

4 Shipowners, 2 Civil Engiueers, 2

Mill Owners, 2 Contractors, 1 Banker,

and 8 Gentlemen.

—The new C. P. B. station at Mon-

treal, to be built -this summer, will

haye a frontage of 500 feet, and will

be 90 feet wide and 500 feet long.

The main tower will have a frontage

of 90 feet on "Windsor street and 75

feet cm Donegana street, and the

height from the sidewalk to the comb

ing of the roof will be 204 feet. There

will be six stories for offices in the

tower.

Mr. Edward Stone, of Artemesia, is

going to British Columbia, to locate

near New Westminster.

Wheee the dangeb lies.—The chief

danger from taking cold is its habihty
to locate upon some internal organ, as

the lungs, the pleura, the bronchical

passages, etc. Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam loosens and breaks up the cold '

allays uritation and often prevents or
cures pulmonary complaints.

Capt. and Mrs. Collins, of CoUingwood
celebrated their golden wedding last

week.

A Pkofitably life.—Few men have

accomplished the same amount of work
and good in this world as the celebrated
Dr. Chase. Over 500,000 of his works
have been sold in Canada alone. We
want every person troubled with Liyer

Complaint,Dyspepsia, Headache,KidneT
or Uninary 1 roubles, to buy a bottle of

Dr. Chases Liver Cure, it will cure you.
Medicine and Keceipe Book $1.

J; ••f.C: •<»•<«; :«C'i - t ;«M«{«^-»q j
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McFarland's.
New Lace Curtains

— A.T

McFarland's.

:iTeT7^
-AT-

McFarland' s.

Fleslierton.

The vacancy in the pnbKc school, trustee

ship caused by the removal and resignation

of W.<i. PickellEsq., was filled on Satur-

day last by the election of George Swanton

Esq., to that honorable position, the choice

was a good one, Mr. Swanton takes a deep

interest in educational matters, nis daughter

now in attendance is the farthest adyanced

pnpil in the Flesherton public school.

Our town presented quite a Sunday Hke

appearance all day good Friday, business

suspended, eyery thing and every body quiet

and orderley.

Eeligious services were conducted iu the

Methodist Church at eleven a, m.

Monday last fair day here was fairly well

patronized but few cattle changed hands.

A horse trade or two took place when both

parlies got the best of the bargain. Geo.

Glassford sale of new furniture passed ofi

very well.

This Morning (Tuesday) two deaths have

B. B. B. A SENSE OF DUTY. B. B. B
'•I should not think it right did I not

give my testimony of what B. B. B. has
done for me. I was troubled with
biliousness. I took one bottle—It gave
immediate relief. I can recommend it

as a sure cure for bihousness." Minnie

Smith, Orillia, Out.

CLIPPINGS.

Mr. W. G. Pickell, and family have

removed to Markdale. Mr. Pickell and

his esteemed family will be very much
missed by the people of this place. Es-

pecially will he be missed in theOhnrch

and Sabbath School, in both of which

spheres he has for many years been an

active and faithful worker.— [Advance.

Mail Contract.—The contract for

carrying the mail between Durham and

Chatsworth has been awarded to Nor-

man Mclntyre. If Durham has to have

stage service it should be good and

Norman has every facility for running
it creditably. The Walkerton and
Priceville stages are simply reminders

of the past.
—

[Chronicle.

Sill Living.—Nineteen days ago
been reported to us not far from our village lastJMonday, Mr. Bell, of Bell's Comers,
from inflamation of the lungs, the first being

Mr. J. Hazard a stout young man 2H

New Boots & Shoes
—AT

McFarland's.
» <»

IVeiv Ties &. Ha-ts
-TA

McFarland's.
NEIV JUBILEE HANDKERCHIEFc

: ^AT

McFarland's.
1 <0» I

New Black & Colored

Silks at

McFarland's.

IARKDMil«
n ' B » .» L' Ul

'"'" ^* '• ^1^^

^c^MFm^^St^^^^ to' th]

wftQi>le^i3i:pri^^ the pubij]

iarfVism;,mit^^ stoojx.opposite tw
MarkdaleHouse, whei^eI will maniJ
f^tu2?3 e#ery article in the wagol
aiii4 ca]?iiage line, aDd having loi

eiperiehGe in the business, and 1

iisiug: first class material, I cf

guaraxttee satisfaction to every on]who will favor me with their ordet

Repairing, Painting and Trimmi
ing promptly attendedl to.

I also mate a first class Stong
Machine, which will lift the stone

carry it to any desired place anj

leave in position on the fence.
A call respectfully solicited

M/VF^KDALE

» ««> «

years of age after only a few days illness.

The second Mr. Geo. Caldbeck over 60

year of ege oneofthepioneers here after abrief

illneso passed peacefuUy away to his reward

Hanuah's Hotel Flesherton Station was.

the scene of an ugly quarrel on Wednesday
last between Alex. Hannah proprietor and

Jas. Carson of Eugenia. It is said both

men were drunk and in the struggle cut eacb

other about the head and face in a shameful

manner, Carson received severe punishment

in this face.

There are many reports current about

this quarrel, so far as we can gather we

understaBS Carson went to HanUnh'B Hotel

on Tuesday evening, had tea then and re-

mained all night, during which time both he

and Hannah got under the influence of

Uquo^. After breakfast Wednesday morn-

ing (J^MTBOn left the Hotel but during
'
the

forenoou returned again when both men be-

came quarrelsome and Hannah received some

cuts in the face.

About 3'o'elock in the aftomoou they got

into a quarrel again when Haunah (it is said

with a screw driver) bruising Carsons face

ill a shocking waoner. Uarson was after-

guards driven to flesherton when Dr. Ohris-

toe dressed his wounds, and he iras rexOOTed

to his home in Eugenia. A wanaiit was

i^ued for Hannah's arrest and eimatabla:

Pearce arrived from Owa» Swiod the neit
|

morning, Hannah was Hasa not to be found
'

but ou Saturday morning went to Owen
Sound aud deUvered himsdf to the {Toper
authorities ; he was al2(kwed to return to hji:

home by the font train.

.\(r. Tbos. Bates of Sanlt St. Marie is at

p'reseyt yisiting with bisimotheriaitbis place,

/^

' B. K.
Bitdi^daoa Esq.. is altiilfuBnie from

High Seh(4l apendibg the ^eek . with his

yarents. .'

l>r. ChriBtoe and Aaroq Matdiav will

•haTs recouiae to the law ,4Kiart8 lor assia-

^

tance in getthng a little di$iraae« re. goods .
'

Hoiks Bold by the^faA«ier*l«»«^c:»n« fw
days ago.

Proton, was in Dundalk and on his way
home his team ran away. They got un-

hitched from the sleigh and disappeared
at a rapid rate. Since that time search

has been made for them in all directions

aud they were found ou Monday in one

of the Proton swamps. The night they
escaped considerable snow fell, thus

coTering their tracks. When found they
were still living and likely to get around
all right. Seven or eight feet of the

j

lines were frozen hard to the gronnd
and the bits being in their mouths they
were unable to get loose. They had
eaten the bark and small limbs off all

the trees within their reach, and were
in an emaciated condition. They were
nineteendays without food.— [Shelbume
Free Press.

My European buyer
advises large purchases
in New Dress Goods,
Muslins, Gloves, Laces,
Silks, Parisols, Plushes,
&c.,&c. Whichwm ex-

ceed all former efforts

in style price or qual-

ity.

ClHaving erected and fitted up in every detail a Sasb, Door and Plain fJ

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, ever?

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, filMs, Mooldings, Hollor Battoij

FRUES, LATH, FENCE PICKEtS. &e..
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to

none^
Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m eyery departmenti

would now respectiully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptl]]

PINFLUMBER Dressed and Undressc
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning (

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803

Give us Franchise
Victory is Ours!

and

BE ON TOUa GUARD
Don't allow a Cold ui the head to slowh

and surely run into Catarrh, when you c^
be cured for 25c. by using Dr, Chase'd Catarrh I

Cure. A few sppUc^ttions cure insipient
b'.carrh; 1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary catarrh ;

1 to 5 boxes is gnaraateed to cure chronic
catarrh. Try it. Only 25p. and sure cure.
Sold by all druKgiats. 333-83

ASTONISEONG SUCCESS.
It is thefduty of every person who has

usBd Boschee's German Syrup to let its

wou(2erfnl quahties be known to their friends

Li' curing Consumption, severe Coughs
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact aU
throiti Hnd long diseases. No person can
use it without imniediate relief. Three doses
will relieve moj case, and we consider it the

j
dnt^ of si! dmggiajts to reoommend it to the

poor, d^geopsomp^ve. at ksst to tiy oue
h<^tle, ms ^.000 doztn bottles wen soldj
loai ymr, and bo one case where it failed wa*
1 eportei. Saeh s meditipe as the Oenaan
Sjxnp ean^ct be top widcAv known Jkskyonr
draggistoalMmtit.^ Samvle fjottleB to ti;,
•eidak 10 «iiits« , Begaitt e)«e, 75 cents.
CUa iy aB BmgglitB .aad JH»lea. Ia tb»
United Statea and Canada.

TEA! TEA I TEA!
Two extensive Ship-

ments of pure Japan
Tea's received direct
from Japan over the C.
P. Badlway, via British
Columbia. Is It not to

your interest to pur-
chase your Tea from
Headquarters rather
than through Peddlers
who get their supplies
from 3rd class Houses
in Toronto or else-

where, and charge an
exhorbitant price to
cover expenses in

travelling around from
house to house. Save
your money and come
direct ta McFarland's
the largest Tea Dealer
in Grey County.

?. 1 iiruuiii,

In making your purchases m small goods don't forget

to call at the best estabhshed CONFECTIONARY, TOY
and FRUIT STORE in the.County.

My stock comprises the latest and best designs in

TOYS ; the choicest and freshest stock of FRUIT and

CONFECTIONARY ; also first-class Fancy Note

Paper and Envelopes (ali colors.)

OYSTERS kept constantly on hand daring the season,
and sold by the quart or glass.

Mrs. Clement,
MAEKDAI

Ttae]L«.wr;oBcemlnv News pap-
. .,^ ers. .

iy^ti '•CO i tJ
»Vf

'

^*J ..--n;^ ;„ni U^f 1,,ii^^,ii:J'

1. Any person who tilkes a paper ne^ar
ly from the post-office, whether directed in
'his name, or another's, or whether he na
subscribed or not, is raeponsible for pay-
ment.

2. If a pecson orders lua paper diseondan-
ed, he mnst pay ^1 arreart, or the pubtishrt
may oontunie to send it nnta payment is

made, and then eqOeoi the ^hole amount,
whether the papiar is taken from the oAoe'
ornot. i'-" . •:,... .

,

3. In, Boita for sobseriptioiuu Qw sniii^iijay
be insthoted in the plaae, where tiw paper is

pubUshed, although the sabsegnbermay zeside
f hundreds of miles away.

4. ThaooartalMTe decided that rafnaing
tc take newspapers or periodieaiB bom the
poet-offiee or i^oving and \aa.ymg them nn-
eaUediior. while vnuud, is^prtaw /ncfc and-
«ta»dfi«t«»«ial.|i«4^,, ^^,,,

— -

Unparalleled Offer\

S'*'i~S*^*'k^»'« Stftfidard
°' ^-l"** American Aoiculturist(Eiig
«r German), \Sfa.^..^.... ,

M« 8.—Th«A.A.NewPoultryBook, for ererr

body. 256 pages. 100 Illustrations. M» J
complete work ever published A"—

(VingB. "Home of our Farts*No. 4.—]

^reaidentB, Uxl& issued duiing
iSSfj

,, isBnad(tariniiSb,irorwM*od post-paid, in a tube prepared for <WJ

Each wmrtti
No. 5.—The sameissnadduring 1886, forw^

No.
Gachwmth
dasciibing the Kngravings"— 6f our Farmer rresiden»

wmten expressly for this purpose W
Jteies Partaa. Donald O. MitcbeU (»

"array fciatad on tinted paper.

Coiifpcmlon Portraltfj
"''•,1:—* maSnttteent portrait of Genei*

OnntbUBhisIaBtsitting. GrandCabu*
BiJte. 18 by 84 incheBTMd engraved

••

'"e expeose, especially for subscnbaj
blnatfoii, and supplied to ""J

Price. . j\
ateel plate engravm?

»
I

18b7l£ inches in s^f
kph by Brady* eleg*"™

W, l%hlyflni6hedP»P I
•

«i for theceoO^J

to una comL_
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'—'~-_
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«~^""*»»»»««»tportraitof HenryW'j
£2|™lJWll eiii^et size, engray^»PM*^l»th» Bubwsribers of thisco^

'
?!?***ff* *^ *he new process direct^
•5e«ativeiii*enbyFtS,afterlMr.Bree*J
orsxepaiitxietiunfvuim Europe.

***^*V*-»iiyi,s.^^„..i..„^..i..^

i2f^!2'''*'^ii* the above post-paJdf'i

f*5nB!5?'5^''*"*<l?*l Broadway, New
i

' ^*sS£Jra-SP«3taeu eopy of the i»
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after all otber
,1 bv this remedjr

nthadfsuled Itjpay'betin-'

Eraaily for coughs, .col^s, sore throttfeB

etc,

ItheEJitor
of the Sta-'dabd.

—in yonr last i8aiie"Dbc8o" -tin-

takes to give his opinion why those

otests against tbe'*Scriptare Readings'

taking place, also to give his snpposi-

y certain passages are left put,

Id lastly to state that no I^btestant

torJtl use, permit or justify the nse of

jripture Readings."

jldoiiot
-vTrite for the purpose of.

tossins swords, with "Doceo" for there

; 111) ISO arguing with a man who finds

lult v.itji a book of selections becanse

oEic parts of the texthave been omitted,

but tlicre are some persons in this

|ei"bborhood who really do not know

vbv aiiJ how the "Scripture Readings"

rere selected and nut in our Public

jchooio.

Pi-jvious to 1885 the Bible was read

In 55 per cent of our Schools, the various

Jeiiiwuinatious were not satisfied with

Ihi-s. 50 representatives from the Angli-

Mothodist
'

£^id Prasbyt^ian
Ijos waited on the Attorney

ieutiul witli theit resolutions tea
^

:)ljl!i;atory reading of passages Of

no. The Provincial Association

3f Teatiiers also recommended that the

Ijlinistei of Education make selections

of Sei.i'Care for daily exercise ; comply-

iiij^
wiLl- their wishes the Hon. M. Ross

^n^'aged Air. W. H. C Kerr to compile

I seleciioijs and submitted the proofs for-

revision to a committee composed <>|t4

lleadijg divines of the various churches,

I they apT)ointed a sub-comipittee dcui-

sisting of Archdeacon Boddy, Rpip,

Provost Body, Rev. Dr.^ Burton,
'

Bey.

I

Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. Laing, Rev. H. P.

Powis, Rev. Dr. Sutherlfind, after this

I
they were also sent by the compiler

to A.icl! Bishop Lynch, who could find

!

no fault but changing "which".to "who" in

Loru's Prayer.

The "Readings" were thendistributed

gratis to the School Trustees and

Teachers.

Was this secretly ?

Commeutiug on the Readings the

Toronto "Mail" Dec. 24th, 1884, states

"Tlie Minister of Education is to

be cojgratulated upoii*~haiing adopted
for u#j iu couimoa schools a series . of

readiiigslioai the Old and New Testa-;

ineu^o, the extracts adopted in this

CO u]^)j:aiiou are such as Christiaois 6t

evei'\" (icuoiuination, have ever agreed
to accept as the plain viav^oi^Ki^,. fl|f^;

Kerr has done his work oat of love iUaS^

doQe it wall, avoiding not ©aly >i:tEo^e,

parts upon v/hich the sects split , but

also those upon which it would be easy
to start a raging coutroversy."
"Doceo" objects to some parihs Srffc

o'ot and quoted a verse ; Does he know
that the same verse is iii the Douai
Bible ? "What advantage is it then to

Roman Catholics ? Does the church of

KiiL,'iaud (dishonor the Bible when it

leaves out in its readings or lessons the

o3th Chap. Genises or the first eight

Cha])ters and most of the 9th Leviticus

also ITth and 18th ; also first 5 Chapters
Xui;;bers, why none of 22nd Chat)'

Dcur/jrouoniy a little of 23rd a ad not a

•>rord 01 tlie "iSth, why do they leave out
iu reading in public 17th, 18th, 19th,

- 0th and -i1st Judges, .why is Ezekiel
'-•nt and car.ved, why is 28rd Chap, not

read, why is Hosea cut up ?

Was tlie Bible dishonored in olden
tiaits Mhen a family considered Ihem-
>elv( s rich if they had a copy of one of

the Gospels or Epistles ? Do the Inter-

"atitual S. S. Lessons dishonour the

'•iblc. are the Bi'ole truths given in the,

Beaiuu<is any less the word of God ?

^^ hy are the Readings in such prom-
'nenee to-day '? because they were used
^s a

party-cry to stir up the sects and
races at the late Elections, trying to-

make tliis free Canada of ours a little^

Ireland. *

"Doceo" should be generoas and call

^lie
look at least by its right name

'•e ^viil find the 13th Chap. Corinthians
is all there I may also state theccnajnler
aud revisers of the Scripture Readings
••hiflk themselves as good staunch
P>x.t€stants as "Doceo" and his ilk.

Trusting you wiU excuse me for this
rather long letter.

T. L. M.

Ho!

- . - ',-'.' -rur ^?> f 1- r^

bnow neany idl leoiie.^
' - ** *- -

• ~"

^td/Sbm Tarii^';^^

2^: B-'Contt's Il^cti^ii^l^:
broken above tile elbow by fidMng off
a chair.

I
Mrs. W. J. Wright has been iU with

wflammMioB hot i^ recovering.
i **:& -

%^.s%%MrX^^^

B. B. B.—IN WORKING ORDER.
"My huabiti^ yBjjp.^nblea w^

dyspeitsia > toit mtteei U^ fonz yeaa.-Two experienced physicians did him no
good. We got discouraged, until we
read of Burdock Blood Bitters ; he took
only two bottles and now he is as well
as ever, and dguAJbeim^Hsirork all the
time." .MiS^^S^jStowe,"" Barley
Out., ^':^^^'^a»'<ifii^^ti^mig!0imiA

llMjpylnipi stflQ

l^aaai passagte ia>

EASY TO use. to ttw fhiMt and

exi^toraQon csoaeabr CatazA. Bent

pn-p^aoa receipt of price, 60c end $1. Addresa

FULFORD A CO., BrockvIMo, Oht.

f I

fiEAD QUARTERS
FOB

Book8> stationery.Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, Ac.

Toronto St. next Door to the Mansion House,

Harkdale.

\

Seeds 1

Hi. W. MAifRtSON,
MMRBLE AUD tf^lTE

MONUItlNTS & HEADSTQNJES;
jtf<mt{», Fumitan Marble, de.

JUStr BECEtVBD .

Carloads Finest VariegatBd-
Karb/e

SEEDS !

LarReet stock in the Domimon to *

eleot from. Personally aeleoted at the quar
ries in TermoBt. ^^^ill be sold at .priees
which defy eompeti^on.

SMTISFACTIOM GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware oi MooTiments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and cdled aad Sandblasted to hide
the imperfeotions, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON

THE undersigned woiild, hereby
respectftilly intimate to the inhabi-
tants of Markdale and surrounding
country that I've opened up a

general Provision store where I intend

A. Dinsmore retnms his sincere
thanks for the very Uberal support ac-

corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

to k«Mi?«!ir4ra»d>«
gein^||^^|p^;:«i^ ^^^^^ consult their own interest' by ex

all Jeilfftw^orisious aubli'Pp-'
flour; ^'OiSAL, 0oi{iirkE^;

SCREENINGS, also a
SEED GRAIN, KAMS; BACON,
LARD, &o., in fact everything people
want in this line.

Shop one door west of .To» Lamb's
Blacksmith shop.

Soliciting a share of public patronage
I am respectfully yours,

MARKDALE
,.•5?^ .

FmTMNCE FMIilHftTlONS.

"VT^OTICE is hereby given that the next
iAl examination in the County of Grey
for Entrance to Collegiate Institutes and,
High Schools will be held on the

4tli,Stb,and 6th days Of July '87
at Owen Bound, Meaford, Durham and
Markdale rosoectively, commencing on ' the
4th, at 1:30 p^ m.
The examination papers in Uterature will

be. set from the following lessons in Ihe:

authorized reader.:—1. The Vision ofMirza
2 .

.
The Deatii cf Little Nell. 3 . The B ell of

Aifi. 4. Doi». 5. The Changeljag. 6.

T8e Two Breaths. 7. A Forced Eecrait at

Solferino. 8. National MoraUty.
The DrawinR Book will be No. 4 or No. Si

of th^^B^iTi^^g ConTse for Public Schools.
The History required will be "Outlines of

English^B^^tory," the ontluies of Ctnadian
liistory generally, with partieolar attention
to the events subsequent to 1841, the Inuni'-

cipal institutions of Ontario, and the Federal
form of the Dominion Government.

THOMAS GORDON.
Inspector.

Owen Sound, 6th April, 1387. S4o

AUCTION SALE

amining his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring

^^ Liberary Books will find Hundreds to

..^ *^i select from and at such FAVORABLE
quantity of TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

IS'IVote the tact-—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allow^ed to Sunday .Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your'wants can be supphed at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.

;I therefore with confdence appeal for

public support. A full line of School

Books, Stationary, &c.,always on hand,

^Iso agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
ifpATTERNS, Agent also for The Har-

den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish;
ingFires. IS'NOTE THEADDRESS,

.A.m I^insmore.

F/ELD & GARDEN

!<«:'f
'

-OF VALUABLE-

,p?f",^«?fBLE.—There have beenmanyW !u^^^® ^^^^ o* deafness reported
n-omtheuseof Yellow Oil. The pro-

Ei^'^s^f
this medicine haye a ll^o

St tf
"^ r^ testunonials. It is the

fll^L ?"''^^°1^ remedy for pain, in-

J^mation, lameness, and £meU of

«raahy an.i extcrnallv. . '/^

PAEM PEOPOBTY.

Under and by virtne of the Power of Sale
contained in a certain Beeistered Mortgage,
which will be produced at^ime of Sale, and

upon wliich default in payment has been

made, there will be offered for sale by Public

Auction, at the Markdale House, in the

Village of Markdale, in thecounty of Grey, on

Thursday, April 28th,
A. D. 1887, at the hoar of one o'clock in the

afternoon the following valuable land and

premises, viz :

Lot No. toity in the fourteenth concession

of the Township of Artemesia, containing
onehunderd and ten acres more or less.

This is a valuablu farm property. On the

premises are said to be erected a gool
dwelling, barn and farm buildings.
TERMS :

—Ten per cent lo be paid down
at time of sale ; for balance, terms liberpl,

and will be made known at the Sale. For

further particulars apply to

JCHN LETS,
. ?

:

*

if i -.SoHeitor Toronto.

New Tailor.

Will Stoddart s—Late of

England and Jersy City, U. B. begs
to inform the citizens of Mabsdale
and surrounding community, that he

has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. MoFarlaud's Store,

where he is prepared to do all work
entrusted to him in the Latest and

Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely on Laving work

turned out first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting thai I may receive a

fair share ot the public patronage
I remain,

FaitlifuUy vour's,

WILL STODDART.
Markdale.. March 14tb, 1887.

THE GROUP OF

REFORM LEADERS
JUSTISSUED BY

At the Toronto Hoiiso,
*

SLAUGHTER PRICES

-Arr-

is attracting a great deal of attention

and is selling well. It is a fi oely ex-

ecuted lit)>ocraphed sheet size 18 x 24

inches; suitable for iraniing ; showing^

portraits of Hon. £. Blake, Hon. 0.

Mowat and other Leaders of tus

Liberal Party. We have also

Conservative Leaders.
A companion group, same size as the

above, showing Sir. John Macdonald
aud other leaders of Conservative

party.
Mailed to any address on receipt of

25c. each.

A copy of either group is sent free

to^very one paying %% foe Grip for

one year in advance.

LAST WEEK'S GRIP
Has a donbte page Cartoon, "A
Plirenol<^cal Chart of the Headoftha
Country," It is. withoat doubt, one
of ihe best that has ever appeared in

Ghrip.

tS" $2 a jear, $1 for six months,
6e. jfttopT. Address.

'

<-
.

Th^Mf MKtiH9^a^PMUutimt»'>^
T0B(»I70, ONT. .

Stephen's
DEUG STOEE.

Your's Bespectfiilly,

R.L.Stephen.

LlEae^M Tak

In returning thanks to my num-
erous sustomers for liberal patron-

age during the paet 14 years in

which I have done business iu

Markdale, and soliciting a oon-

tinaance ofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moyed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S.RAE,
Markdale

Jilfl*

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

ivi:.a.»,k:i>AJL.E ,

FUNERAL FURmSHINGS
supplied on the shortes notice.

A.. Si>lexidid Hea.i*sse
lor hire at moderate rates.

Q kinds of— \.
—^AU kinds I

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAffilNG
Done on short notice.

. KOBT. ASKIN.

Farm for Sale.

1 AA ACRES, BEING LOT 13, CON..
ii./V/ 14 Artemesia, about 70 acres clear-

ed aud under cultivation, weU fenced with

cedar, well watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log house and barn, young orchaid
bearirf;. Situated three miles from Mark-
dale. For Terms aud further particulars,

apply to

JAS.W. LACKEY
3l-t Berkler*

WM. BREADNER.
flarponder and Builder

GEOEGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and house car-

penter work done m the

country. Call early before
cornea.

village or
the rush

339-52

BUBABLE-r-RELIABLE.
—^ALSO—

Waittiam,
Elgin and^

Colomblers,
^IK STOUK

American Clocks, Silverware,
•

. Wedding Rings.
IS* Watch repaiiiBg and fitting S^pec-
tades a q^wcialty. . ;

MABKDALE

PartnersMp Notice.

Db'8 SPROULE & BRODIE, have

entered into a partnership for the

practice pf their profession. Dr. Sproule

will be found at his old office Turner's

Drug Store, and Dr. Brodie at his office

Mathews new block. 333-46

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

YALUABLE FARM PROPERTY,
In the Township of Glenelc;, in

of (Jtey, there will be sold oa
the County
Wednesday.

20th day of AprH, 1887,
at 1 o'clock \t the afternoon at the Markdale
House, in the village of Mar dale, by -virtno

of Powers of Sale con Gained in a certain

Mortga|;e, which will be proilnced tX the Sale.

the foliowiug property. Under Mortgnge
from Angus Leitch. lot 8 in tbe 13 concessimt
of the Township of Gleuel^. in the County
of Grey, containing 100 acres more or less.

The foUo<*-ing iraproyemcnts are said to be
on the premises : About oO acres cleared,

having erected thereon lug house, log barn,
and I'^g staUe.
TEBMS:—ISjper cent <A the purchase

money to be paid down at day of sale. For
balance terms will be made known at timo
of Kale.

For further particulars apply to

JOHES BROS. & MACKEIiZIE.

Solicitors, Torcmto Street, Toronto.

Or to JOHN LTONS, Esq., Markdale.

FOB SALE.
ATbwongh

bred trottini; stallion witiir

Pedigiee, iu good conditiini uinf; years^^

old,' colordark dapple faay.^so lii» Harries..
Gutter aud liulkoy, for fur her paciicular^.

apply to.

THOMAS GAWLfcl^
^38-81 ;

' Holland Centre P

m
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k BoupeUf Tiolek
BT KOSA LAUGHEB.

" I am \nily vny, Oliter, for I bad mite
aet my heart upon yon marrying Madefine ;

bat 1 wiTppoaa it cannot be helped, ImL
Yi nng people shoold pleaae tbemaehrea. I

only hopeyou have choaen wisely, and that
Miaa St. Hilda will make yon a good wife."
" I hare not yet aeked tier to marry me,

father, for I want yon to aee her fint. I
hate to displeaae yon by marrying against
your wish ; oat I aasare yoa that when once

yon have seen Aimee St. Hilda yoa will love

her almost as mach as I do. I really am
sorry, dad, that I cannot marry Madeline,
the fact is we have been so mach together
we are more like brother and sister."
"
Well, my boy, it shall never be said

that Harold Ingoldsby stood in the way of

his only son's h&ppinesa; whoever yoa marry
shall have your ol<l father's love."
" And I, in return, will never vex you by

marrying a girl you dislike. But I am sure
when ouce you have seep Miss St. Hilda all

your doubts will vanish. She is a sweet,
true girl, nothing vain and coquettish about
her. She will make a loving daughter to

you and a kind friend to Maddie. I am go-

ing to drive her to Rosedale to-morrow to

call upon her aunt, Mrs. Barton, could we
not call at the bank too ? I am anxious for

you to see her. You have only to see her to

love her dearly."
*'
Well, well, Oliver, as you wish ; bring

Miss Aimee. I trust for your sake I shall like

her."
The old gentleman tamed aside his head

to hide the look of sorrow revealed on his

benevolent face as Ae thought of Madeline

Vernon, the little adopted oanghtOT he had

hoped to see his son's bride.

The Ingoldsbys, father and son, wealthjr
Toronto bankers, were walking briskly

—^for

it was' a cold March morning—from the
bank on Wellington street to the Union
Station. The elder to take tLe cars to Lon-
don.
As they neared the comer of Bay street,

Oliver Ingoldsby bethooght himself of a

particular message he had forgotten to bid
the head clerk despatch to Montreal.

Grasping his father's nand affectionately,
and bidding him a hasty good morning, he
hurried back to the bank.
The old gentleman looked proudly after

the tall, manly form of his son, and gave
another deep sigh as he again thoue;ht of

Madeline—the little Scottish child^ whom
his beloved wife had adopted the year be-

fore her death fifteen years ago—now a

lovely, dark-haired, brown-eyed lassie of

eighteen summers, the pride of his heart
and sunshine of his home.

After procuring his ticket for London,
Mr. Ingoldsby took a seat in the cars.

Shaking the light snowflakes from
his coat, and turning down the high
beaver collar, he drew from his capacious
pocket the Morning Globe, and with
his gold-rimmed spectacles on his nose,

proceeded to read the latest suggestions
made by the aldermen in reference to the

Queen's jubilee."
Somewhat interested in what he was per-

asing, he did not, at first, notice the ap-

^xMch of a tall, stylishly dressed
girl,

who
took her seat directly in front of him. She
was accompanied by two other young ladies

evidently come to start her upon her jour-

ney.
In all probability Mr. Ingoldsby would

never have given these three yoUng ladies a

thought had not their loud and unceasing
chatter disturbed him. He was preparing to

betake himself away from thdr noise to a seat

at the other end of the car where he could
read in peace when the name Aimee St.

Hilda arrested him.
" Aimee St. Hilda," saiddne of theyoune

faulies,
"
you are just the very luckiest gin

in the ci^y of Toronto ! Why, I'd give one
f>f my ears, and new diamond earring into
the bargain, to be engaged to such a real

handsome feUow as Oliver Ingoldsby."" Handsome indeed !" replied Miss St.

Hilda, with a shrugof her sloping shoulders."
I don't call him at all handsome. He's dark
and I detest dark meu. He is not -half as

goo»i looking as Bernard Lascelles. You
know v.-hom I mean, girls ; that adorable
blonde fellow I told you I met at the Mont-
real Carnival and who has corresponded with
me ever since. You see, my dears, Oliver
has money and that's what I am going to

marry. Bernard is just lovely, but alas ! he
is so poor he could not afford to keep me in

gloves and I don't believe in love in a cot-

tage."" But are you really engaged to Mr. In-

goldsby?" asked the third, a quieter look-

ing girl.who had scarcely spoken before.
"
Weil, really, Alice," said Miss Aimee,

testily,
" since you wish facts ^ will give

them to you. He has not asked i to marry
him yet ; but you bet it won't be long first.

I've regularly hooked him, he's just dead in

love with me. He said one day that he
would never marry against his father's wish ;

but that he knew he would love me dearly.
I bare never seen the old gentleman. Both
he and O^iv'er are deswl set against flirting,M I guess I had better take care what I am
about for a time."
"
O, ray, yes, Aimee ! I guess youll have

to behave a little differently until you have
qnite hooked him. We must be on. Come
Alice, huiry up, dear. By-by, Aimee, ma
chere, we'll meet the cars you return by to-

night," and the two^girls hutened onto tlie

platform." Whait a blessing that I have overheard
this conversation," thought Mr. Ingoldsby." I trust I shall save Olivet now nx>m his
blind infatuation. But perhaps slang is the
worst feature of the case, the girl may have
some redeeming points. Why not try to
make her acquaintance now, and give her a
fair trial for Oliver's sake ?"

Mr. Ingoldsby's kind heart was heavy as
he again thought of his modest little rose-

bud, Madeline, whom he knew loved his
son so truly." Ah ! how will the blow strike her?
Poor, poor little Maddie ! And yet, for the
lad's sake, I must be just."
He gave a groan of horror as he tried to

think how he should best proceed.
At last, nerving himself to the trying

mrdeal, he let his paper fall from before his
face.

Immediately in front of him sat Miss
Aimee St. Hilda, a remarkably handsome
girl, enveloped in a long seal sacque. A
heavy fringe of hair, profusely bleached ard
banged, rested upon her white forehead and
sorrounded a jaunty little seal jockey cap,
ornamented with hamming birds.
" Humph !" thought the old gentleman," she would be very pretty if she had not

such a bold look and if she would wash the
paint ofiE her cheeks. Upon my word, girls
sad more sense when I was young."

Hin St HOd* lowered her Mfjki, iaA
eyea to the depths of her dainty likde kam-

ly tailing tliein the n«xt Instant to Sad htr-
self—M she thooght—still observed admir-

' '̂his went on for some seconds. Miss St.

Hilda, hfibammecooing to theeqaduiioB
tliat she had decidedly made a "maik," nn*
fastened from her broach-pln a fioaqaefe of

violets which she aodadonsly prgsnd to

Jier lips with a sly ride f^aee at Ser elderly
admirer.
Then Mr. Ingoldsby blushed—yes ! posi

tively blushed—at what he contemplated
doing.
Taking from his pocket a large, white

cambric handkerchief, which he nourished
across his face, he marched boldly to the

next seat and sat down by the side of its

fair occupant.
Soon they were, to all appearances, apon

the best of terms, and by-and-by the mni-

quet of violets adorned the elderly gentle-
man's coat.

"Tnank goodness she's gone !" breathed
the old banker, as he, after handing hia new
acquaintance out of tbe cars at Hamilton,
waved his handkerchief slightly in uuswer
to some kisses thrown by the small gloved
hand. " I suppose if I had been ten years
older, and not a hair upon my head, or a
tooth left in my ancient jaws, it would have
been all one to Miss Aimee. Mashing and

flirting seem daily food to some women,
though, thank God, I think I can now save

my hay from marrying such a one."
Late that evening upon his retnm from

London, the good old gentleman's blushes
almo t dyed his white whiskers, when, seat
ed by the cheerful fire in the cosy drawing
room of his home, at the crescent, he relat^
to Oliver his morning adventure and showed
him the bunch of vimeto which still adorned
his coat.

Oliver laughed immoderately at the old
banker's comical account for, of coarse, he
had not heard the lady's name, and indeed
did not suppose that his father knew it.

The following afternoon as Mr. Ingoldsby
sat in his private office at the bank on Wel-

lington street, awaiting the arrival of his
son and Miss St. Hilda, he took from a glass
of water on his desk the bouquet of violets

and carefully placed them in his coat. No
sooner had he done so than Oliver Ingolds-
by entered
"
Father, this is Miss St. Hilda whom

I have so often spoken of. I trust you
will welcome her.—Why, Aimee, what is

the matter ?"

Miss St. Hilda's face—as much of it

as was untouched by art—grew very white
as she recognized Mr. Ingoldsby, and as he

replied,
"
Oliver, this cannot be the

sweet, true, womanly girl whom you
spoke about to me, for this—this

is the identical young lady 1 met on
the cars, who gave me this bunch of

flowers, after slangily talking of the rich

young man, whom she did not love, but had
"hooked" and intended to marry. Al-

though I did not tell you before, his name,
she said, was Oliver Ingoldsby."

Well, Oliver is to marry Madeline in the

fall, and I can safely assert that they will

be one of the happiest and most devoted

couples in Toronto.
Miss Aimee St. Hilda will never forget or

forgive her elderly admirer, to whom, dur-

ing their interesting flirtation, she present-
ed with a bouquet of violets that March
morning on the cars.

An Ocnlist's Test.

In a large factory in which were employ
ed several hondred persons, one of the

workmen, in wielding his hammer, careless-

ly allowed it, relates the Pottery^ Gazette,
to slip from his hand. It flew half-way
across the room, and struck a fellow-work-
man in the left eye. The man averred
that his eye was blinded by the blow, al

though a careful examination failed to re-
veal any injury, there being not a scrateh vis-

ible. He brought a suit in the courts for

compensation for the loss of half of his eye
sight, and refused all offers of compromise.
Under the law the owner of the factory was
responsible for any injury resulting from an
accident of this kind, and, although he be-
lieved that the man wac shamming and
that the whole caise was an attempt at swind-

ling, he had about made up mind that he
would be compelled to pay the claim. The
day of the trial arrived, and in open court
an eminent oculist retained by the defence
examined the alleged injured member, and
gave it as his opinion that it was as good as
the right eye. Upon the plaintiffs loud
protest of his inability to see with his left

eye, the oculist proved him a perjurer, and
satisfied the court and jury of the falsity of
his claim. And how do you suppose he
did it? Why, simply by knowing that
the colours green and red combined made
black. He prepared a black card on which
a few words were written with green ink.
Then tne plainiff was ordered to pat on a
pair of spectacles with two different glasses,
the one for the right eye being red and the
one for the left eye consisting of ordinary
glass. Then the card was handed him and
he was ordered to read the writing on it
This he did without hesitation, and the
cheat was at once exposed. The sound
right eye, fitted with the red glass, was un-
able to distingoish the green writing on the
black surface of the card, wlule thebfteye,
which he pretended was sightless, was the
one with which the reading had to be done.^

On the Double Qniok.
He was a very sleek stranger, and he ad-

dressed old Farmer Homypcdm in the very
smoothesc of accents.
"
Yes, sir, I'<n selling this patent right,

but only to the very best of men, and I can
let you have it on the very easiest of
terms."
" What air they ?"
"
Why, an yoa have to do is sign this

paper, agreeing to pay us seventy.five per
cent, of the price received for the machines—

^you reserve the remainder as commission."Do you see that gate?" queried the
farmer, pointing to his yard gate
"Oh, yes, sir!"
"
Wal, I'm gwine in fer the ole muskit,

but ef you kin make that gate aginst I gitback to the door, you'll be purty well out o'

range." He made it and several seconds
to spare. -^

Hothing Mean About Him.
Lawver : I shall have to charge you fifty

dollars for my services in the case.
Client: Bat the amount involved is only

forty dollars.
'

Lawer : Well, make it forty, then. I'm
always willing to do the &ir thhig.

eOBSIP ABOUT OMEV.

tes to every 1.000,000 of
" A woaiaa's oaioa

** iM
in DeunaA wiA a mewbaadiip
working women.

"

In tiie kwal electiins recently in M
chosetto the women all tamed oat and w<m-
«d agunst the saloons.

Ouida's largest pecuniary rstoms have re-

sulted from her story
" Under Two Flags.

" Moths "
is second in order.

Mrs. Pamell, the ntotiier oi the Irish

leader, is said to have wrecked her fwtane

in Wall street ^pecolatiim.
Her inherited

means were considerable.

A South Curolina woman has a record rf

seventeen children in nine years of married

life. The first one was a solitary voyager,
but the others came in pairs.

Et-Empress Eugenie has applied to the

city government of Naples for permission to

enter the hospital as a nurse, and care for

the soldiers wounded at Massowah.

Miss Alice Longfellow is one of the offi-

cers of the Society for the Collegiate In-

struction of Women, and is often at the

Harvard Annex buflding, where, they say,

she is regarded by the studento with a love

almost amounting to reverence.

Mrs. Henry Wood's grave is in Highgate
Cemetery, near those of George Eliot, Par-

epa Rosa, Frederic Maurice, George Van-

denhoff, H. Crabb Robinson, Alaric A.

Watts, Lord Lyndhurst and the father,

mother and little daughter of Charles Dick-

ens.

It may be interesting to know that the

word "lady," which has been overworked
of late years, is now tabooed by polite so-

ciety, and " woman "
is the proper parlance.

" Gentlemen friends
"

is also boycotted.
" Men that I know "has taken ito place.
This is sound sense.

According to the Moniteur de la Mode the

Princess of Waies is the best-dressed wo-
man in all Europe. She does not always
dress in the latest style, and never looks

like a fashion-plate. But she arranges her
hair to suit her face ; wears her bonnet to

harmonize with the shape of her head, her

dresses and mantles fit her to perfection,
and altogether she is perfect.
The most celebrated attachments in his-

tory were all inspired by women in whom
the vulgar would have found some defect,

Cleopatra, Joanna of Naples, Diana of Poic-

tiers. La Valliere, Mme. Pompadour— in

short, most of the women whom love has
rendered celebrated—were not without im-

perfections and infii'mities, while most wo-
men whose beauty is described to us as per-
fect have been finally unhappy in tneij

ioves. This apparent caprice must have its

cause. Perhaps men live by sentiment
more thsji by pleasure ; perhaps the charm,
wholly physical, of a beautiful woman has
its bounds ; while the charm, essentially

moral, of a woman of moderate beauty is in-

finite.
. ^»

Faint Heart.

There are men who could walk up to a
cannon's mouth with perfect composure, but
who subside into speechless embarrassment
in the society of a woman. Just why she

E
roves so formidable, they would probably
nd it diffitult to state, but the fact re-

mains. Doctor Haldane, a professor of Saint
Andrew's University, was a most estimable

man, possessed of a pleasing person and a
handsome competency, but he was well ad-
vanced in life before he cotdd make up his
mind to marry. He would fain have had a

wife, but was too bashful to seek one.

Finally, however, he fitted up his house

afresh, and rumor reported that he was
about to change his state. The popular
voice was right, for, on a certain day, the

good doctor was seen at the house of a lady
for whom he had long been supposed to
entertain a liking; he wore a new coat, and,
in great agitation,

was wiping his " weel-

pouthered head" with a snowy handkerchief,
when the door was opened.
As soon as he was shown in, and saw his

hostess calmly knitting, his courage oozed
out at the tips of his fingers, and he sat
down upon the edge of his chair in such a
state of confusion as to arouse the com-
passion of his fsiend.
"
Weel, doctor," she said, endeavoring to

put him at his ease,
" hae ye got througn a'

your papering and painting yet ?"

[A clearing of the throat,^ preparatory to

speech, but not a word uttered.]" I'm told your new carpete are just
beautifu'."

[A farther choking, and a vigprons effort
to speak, terminating in miserable silence. ]

"They say the pattern o' the dining-room
chairs is something (]^uite

out o' the way. In
short, that everything aboot the house is

perfect"
Here was an opportunity too good to be

overlooked. The doctor advanced his chair,
raised bis eyes furtively to her face, and
said, with an inflection which lo ear but one
wilfully deaf could have misinterpreted,"
Na, na, Miss Jean. It's no' quite pwfect

It canna be that, as long as there's ae thing
wanting."" And what can that be ?" asked the im-
perturbable spinster.

Utterly overwhelmed by her blindness to
his meaning, the poor man beat a hasty re-
treat, caught up his hat, and in tones of

blighted hope, gasped out his declaration." Eh ! dear ! eh ! WeU, 'am sure ! The
thing wanting is a-a-a side-board /"

General Manager Manvel, of the St Paul,
Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway, says
that the company will construct this year
580 miles from Minot Dakota, to Great
Falls, Montena, and 90 miles from Great
Falls to Helena, Montana. To accomplish
this great work track layers will work eight
hours, working three gangs in the 24 houra,
of 8 hours each. A powerful electric light
will be used for constraction by night, en-
abling the company to complete five miles
per day, and finish the entire work by the
25th Nov. next A telegram just received
says track laying commenced ou the exten-
sion to Battinean from Rugby Junction on
main line on 6th ApiiL

Butter making is rapifiy being reduced
tp a science, and the farmer who- wishes to
produce an article which will command the
highest market price must have the latest
apphances for its manufactare. The " Vic-

?*S"3°y^™^"C'*'"'*^ ^7 *'»« Hamilton
Lidustnal Works, has proved itself one of the
best inventions of the age for the manufac-
tare Ox butter. Under ordinary circum-
steaces it will produce butter in five min
ntee, giving a better qoaUty and lanrar
yiela taan any <^er chum. Informaiaon
as to the price and merits of this chnn canbe had by applying to the mannfactarers.

„. aau.—SBVKBAL flBST- CLASS DI-

pmOVKD FARMS for ml»-^ the Oomtj ol

EXi^S£%ntSSw^S^£»rted Easter or

mSSewimn*. * Ca.. W Yonge St . Tawto.

jHE LONDON GUARANTCB
AND ACCIDENT Ca (ID). OF LOMXm ENL

Onrftal. £260,000. Domhiloo Goveniment Deporit,

ite&OOO. Head Offloe: 72 King fit EMtTOroBta
Oentlanen ol influence wanted, in unrepresented

districta A. T. MoCOBD,
Resident SecrstaQr for the Dominion.

M n \ M ri n I r T
i ^ U V i U i I i I i

pi / 1 ; p n

BOIIRI
DnA * *'^"''e' oo Btsabta

SPOONER'SGOPPERINEn^'^^^ltion Box-metal tor journal bearuig^ in ma^ZM
Ouaranteed oopper mixed. Sappliea eveirj^^
ment. Auk vour hardware dealer for it. ALoK^
8POONER. Patentee and Manufacturer, Port fi^l

d*wShadea.Ae.
WholMale and Re-

BSATSo Gold Medal Tbbt tturrPACroRT, 70 King St.

West, Toronto. NATIONAL MANUFACTUR'O CO.

CLOTHES WRINGERS, f
lOUnda;
Mahblm

,8 kinds;

WaahingMaohines, t kinds. Chnraa, Carpet Sweep-
en, Meat Chopperi, Trucks, and other sundriea.

Hamiuioh ImnwraiAL Woekb Co., Hamilton, Canada.

Send for article wanted, or Illastnted Catalogue.

i
I

H
h

R. SPENCE A eg ,.

Ooasomen wHl flad it to their adru^L
to aak tba trade for our aiake of Kiieg ^^
Rasps. Ke^atUnc a Specialty. s«n|i
for price Bst and teima.

|

HAIWILTQW - ONr"!

Allaii Lino Royal Mail Steamsy
Sailing dnring winter from Port and every tiiiM.1

and Haluax eveiy Satorday to Liverpool, and laTS'
mer from Quebec every Sat'irdfty to Liverpool o^l
at Londonderry to land mails and paasenmnSi
Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore^ bM
fax and 8t. John's N. F.>to Liverpool fortnighUvd^l
ing summer months. The steamers of the QIm^I
lines sail doting winter to and from Halifax, Pot^l
Bostonand Philadelphia ; and during summer befanll

Gla^ow and Montreal, weekly, Glasgow and Bwb.!
weekly; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortnicto^ 1

For Freight, passage, or other information aaSita
I A. Sdiumaoher & Co., Baltimore

; S. Cunani iTft. 1
Halifax : Shea ft Co„ St. John's N. F., Wm. Thooi*'
h Co., St John, N. B. ; AlUn ft Co., Chicago:w!

, Alden. New York ; H. BourUer, Toronto ; AliVutl
ft Co., Quebec ;Win. Brockie, Philadelphia; ii'

Are famous for their style, convenience, dnraUlity.
and cheapness. Buy no other until you see them. iUl

the leading Carriage Builders sell them.

raetMT : M7 Klnc West. TORONTO.

FOR ONE CENT
FAKMEBS,

who want to settle their family around
them. Tenant Farmers, who want a home

of their own. Mechanics, wanting big pay. Cap-
ltaliRts,vrantiDg safe investments. Business Men,
who want to strike a business boom. Ambltiona
Men, who want a home and start io life—send postal
cord with address to J. M. HC<'KIK8,M King Street West, Toronto.

Jms 19, 1886.—For two years my
I wife's hjalth was run down. She was
greatly emaciated and too weak to do

\ anything for herself ; she was given up"

efi
liiKiSiMi"'-HUBMIB by five doctors, they all passed thelHHB ipinion that she oould not live. She

^^HM^^Boommenced using Dr. Ju^a Medicine io

Imm^MIDecember, 18S4, and after taking six

HKIjllBlbot^ilesshe was so much improved VaaX

iUjlJIiDbhe eould look after her household duties
J. M. RooDiiK, Engineer. C. P. R.. West Toronto.

'THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT -

' ^ GLYCERINE AND OIL W

DRESSING
A BEAUTIFUL WATERPROOF.
A PATENT LEATHER POLISH

FOR BOOTS.SHOES&RUBBERS

-SOLD EVERYWHERE-

Allan Portland Boston Montreal

MERIDEN BRITANNIA t\
MANUFACTURE ONLY

x"X39raEisv

Silver Plated
Ware]

Artistic DesicoSi combined witkl

Unequalled Durability and Finiak,!

HAMILTON, ONT.

SHARP'S
BALSAM

m\

IJUREFITS!**• I »<«r cn» I do notmau manlT to itop thorn for a^ud than bovolhomntiira coin. In^mnSeK
WO SIOpSS > Ufo-Ions •tody, i worrmt mrnmlaile eon tho worrt cons. BecooM othen h.vo bilad li n»noWB for not now recelTlng » care. Send ot one* for •InotiM ond Pre. Bottle oi my InfeUlblr remedy. OI»«
S^nwud Poet Offlc. It eoeu yon notUnc for • titeLttd I will cnre yon. ±Mnmr DB. H. O. BOOT,

^^

BrancH Dice, 37181116 St., Toronto.

80U» ON AUi RAII.WA¥ IVAIlirS.

Wholesale through IRA CORNWALL k CO.,
162 St. James Street, MontreaL

PONSUMPTION.IbnTa • podtlre remedy for the abovedinaae ; br iti on
Minneinde ofcoeee of the woret kind nnrt of Ions etendlai
knv* beon cured. Indeed, eo itronc la my fUtb in in

•Ocaer, that 1 will aeind TWO BOTIUB TVO, Ufttbrn
wHh a TAUTABLB TBBATISB on this dlwata to aiy
nSKar. filra azpreaa and T. O. addieaa.

DB. T. a. RtOOnH,

Branch Offioe,37 7oDgeSt,TonBto

Baby'8 Birthday.

t
A BUHitifnl Imported Birthday Cai^ nnl

to any b^ vhoae mother will send ni tbe

names of two or more other babies, and their
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When the Profit Results of the Third Quin-
quennium will be Announced.
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I Shortly after war w«i declared W flu

Inited States of Amerioa agaiaat OrMt
rit»in in 1812, a small party of Eiu^Jdi

lldiers, consiBtiuK of about 30 men of tiie

Ith Royal Veteran Battalion, with a few

adred Canadian voyagenrs and Indums,
Lder the command of Captain Roberts,

ied to attack the American poet on
Island of Michilimackinac.

^ Having
[rprised the garrisons, the Americans anr-

aaered, and the fort was immediately
^en possession

of by Captain Roberts and

j little band of soldiers. The loss of this

gt was considered by the Americans as a

gt unfortunate event, as it virtually gave
British the control of that immense

.jtory inhabited by the Western Indians

Lbeing along what was then the west

ontier of the United States, from San-

^y,
on Lake Erie, to the Mississippi

Eyer, termed the "
Michigan, Illinois and

idiana countries," which has since been

vided into five different Statea, viz , Mich-

Lq, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa.

Ke' importance of Micbilimackinac, as a

lilitary post, was not overrated. It's na-

Iral features, it's elevated position—being
Ihigh inaccessible rock on every side except
le west—pointed it out as a most importtmt
tlitary possession

—" a fortress, built by
fture for herself,"

^' the key of the West-

a country," the value of which both the

hntendin^ powers were fully cognizant.

I After Michilimackinac was tt&en by the

fitish, only a small detachment of soMiers

|ere left to guard it. The isolated position
'

this garrison, as the war continued, was
rticalarly trying, there being no settled

habitants on the Island, except a few Ca-

Jians engaged in the fur trade, and, with

^exception of a visit from these men, or

be chiefs of the various bands ot Indians who
.quanted

the Island, there seldom occurred

pything to cheer, or enliven the monoton-

Ds and lonely hours which were passed by
kis garrison.

Bat a time was at hand when
keir position

was to be changed into one of

ktense excitement and alarm. Towards the

titer end of 1813, an Indian runner arrived

; the fort with intelligence that the Ameri-

^ were making preparations to retake

^hilimackinac,
and alarge force would be

^nt for that purpose as soon as practicable.

receiving this information, an express
»a8 immediately despatched to "He»d
kuarters," by the officer commanding at

Michilimackinac, with an urgent appeu for

^lief to be sent to them ; as they were not
a position either to stand a seige, or to

tccessfuUy resist—without some reinforce-

(ient—the attack of the large force which,
; was stated, would be sent against them.

1 the meantime, every effort was made by
be garrison to strengthen the fort in case

I an attack before assistance arrif'ed. When
his was done, that gallant little band of

Jjldiers
waited within that isolated post—

Itmdreds of miles from where any iminediate

llief could reach them—the arrival of the

^^''^''WwnMnsr tirfjom ^ifii Tt may thai*.

fMebeiBiagia«d*wlu*iPfeaa,ia,^of the
wlmea^wefe, when on azrivi^ *fCMnaxrivhig

«gntotM,aMiunaokfa«w«^^^ «»«*^^^S-4SS
£Ll!?iIr^^*^,^^.**'2 «H[^^«ir over table, and t&Dt^uidSSqn

'7*tei7. Bat to idl
M aw jMHiiiliailji

gMfcive, while the Bomaoa, whose
atvWMeeam. giw«

"

.. . n . . --.-, fnqaamOy used
tiMm m their mysfinkms ooeiaonissL
The ancant finns believed that

t»orid kiflf VM d0T4lo«»d from •« egg^iwhich a mystic bird hud on the Im tfi^

Woved ooMtor stai prondfy tji^ovw the
fort which was built on the kftr heicliiB of
that kme and h%hly priaad MmOw the
preserration of which they had udamne
so moch su£Buriiig and hardship. To the
mentiredaad worn out by tile excesaiyet«A
aiid pivaUons which they had endiiredJ.teU intTthe watw^h^
working for their Uvea in the floating io?*^^

^ ^^ t- F"*"
tiurongh which they had effected a passage,a distMioe of nearly three hnndred milM,
the sight of Michilimackinac on this occasion
was hailed with every expression of delight
and thankfulness. Within its shdl^-
ing walls they expected to soon find a rest-

ing place to repose their weary limbs.

the

But

nemy.

Before, however, the express from Michi-

lackinac could reach Kingston, the inten-

ms of the Americans respecting that post
ere already known there ; and sd alarmed
ere the authorities of the safety of that

ilace—the only stronghold which they had,

[t
the time, on the Western Lakes—that an

pedition was ordered to be fitted out with

possible ispeed, and despatched by the

rtest route to its relief.

At Kingston, where the expedition for the

llief of Michilimackinac was ordered to be
itted out, a great deal of speculation Was in-

Inlged in, as to whom would be chosen to

.6 part in this arduous undertaking.
'he nature of the service ; the difficulties

le troops would have to encounter, in the
'd and desolate country through which

ey had to pass ; (a new route of nearly six

ondred miles having been chosen,) were

:ly discussed, and soon became a subject
if general interest amongst the troops in

"letown. Is othing definite, however, could
ascertained in regard to the exact time
e expedition was to leave Kingston. Act-

ive preparations were pushed on until the

ginning of February, 1814, when, every-
ing being them in readiness, a small party

if workmen, including boat-builders, were
mt on in advance.
Almost immediately after their depart-

ire the relieving party, consisting of ten of-

icers and two hundred picked men, exclus-

e of twenty artillery men, with a Lieuten-
t and 20 men of the Royal Navy, left

ingston under the command of Lieut. Col-
oel Robert McDouall, of the Glengarry
light Infantry (formerlyof the 8th or King's
giment,) who had been especially selected

y Sir George Provost for this important
inrice. Beloved by his soldiers, a more
'llant officer, a braver man, could not have
in chosen to fill the duties of this arduous
m'maud.
The troops commenced their march in
ivere wintry weather, and, as they advanc-

ed they had to open the roads through the

[woods
for the conveyance of supplies ; and

havinf? proceeded upwards of two hundred
»nd

fifty miles into a wilderness, they halted
m a magnificent forest of pine on we bank
of the Nottawasaga river. Here they erect-
ed a temporary covering of huts ; and with
nmber cut down and prepared on the spot,
the men aided in the construction of t«venty-
aine large boats ; four of which, were^nade
*o

carry each a carronade. Having previ-
onsly loaded the flotilla with stores andpro-
^ions, they embarked on the 22nd of April
to descend the Nottawasaga river—the ice
m the upper part of which being still firm,
» channel had to be opened through it, to
we extent of about 30 miles,—and on the
"»ght of the 24th they excamped on a most
aismal spot upon the north-eastern shore of
Uke Huron ; and on the following morning
\the 25th) commenced their perilous passage
wross that lake, covered as it was as far as
W»e eye could reach by fields of floating ice.

i>ay after day and night after night the
ffien toiled

incessantly in opening a passage
through the ice, and, notwithstanding the

r^Sf'.
to which they themselves were ex-

posed by the constant, and at times, terrific
swnns accompanied by violent gales, whichw

agitated the immense body of float-

^ ice that surrounded them everywhere—
thp ^'*'<=V^reatened ever moment to crush

^boats
to

pieces-they nevertheless suc-^ ti.»? ^""l^^g their way through it,

^thlbJ^ °^^y "'^^ contmued struggle

SbTS T^^'^ """i privations to whi^
Sto^ethel^rf^' ^'" sufficient^

i^es^threatened
the total destructiok of th^

'

The
stormy

to return to the little garrison at
Michilimackinac Auuixionsandtryingtimewas passed by the soldiers daring the winter
of 1813-14. Everything had been done
during that period to make their position
as strong as possible. Two months had
slowly passed since word had reached them
that reUef would be sent. But as yet there
was no sign of it. Matterswere in this state
on the M>proach of spring. The ice in the
lake had already commenced to break up,
andfloataway. Tomakematters worse, infor-
mation had just reached them that the Amer-
icans would leave early in April, so that they
might now arrive at any moment. What an
anxious and trying time was now passed.
Day after day the soldiers were kept con-

stantly on the lookout for the expected re-

lief, but evening after evening closed again
widi the same disheartening intelligence." No sign of it." All hope was now aban-
doned and fully prepared for the worst, that
gallant little band determined to defend the
fort to the last, and rather than let it fall

again into the hands of the Americans,—on
some of the ennsof which were inscribed," Taken at Saratoga," and on others,

" taken
from Lord Cornwall is," etc.,—they intend-
ed to spike the guns, and blow up the fort,
and endeavour to make their escape to St.

Joseph.
This was the exact position of affairs at

Michilimackinac, when, on the evening of
the 17th of May, the lookout party reported
that the long expected relief was in sight.
The news spread like wild fire throughout
the fort, and very sooneveryone turned put to

faze
at the approaching boats ; which^ could

ardly be seen, and looked like so many
dark objects in the distance far out on the
Lake. Anxiously indeed was their advance
watched by those in the fort until in the
darkness of the night they were lost sight of.

The 18th of May, 1814, was a red letter day
in the history of Michilimackinac. At an
early hour every one was up and anxiously
awaiting the arrival of the reinforcement.
A guard of honor, small though it was,
marched down to the shore. From the fort
the near approach of the boats was watched
with indescribable interest, and when Lieut. -

Colonel McDouall landed on the Island,
the cannon on the heights pealed forth a
salute in honor of his safe arrival, and the

gallant men who accompanied him, the
echo of each gun breaking in upon the awful
stillness of the surrounding neighbourhood
with startling effect.

MoJ7T»BAL, Que.

mythical god, who attenptod to hatch it ia
htt bo«>m. Acddentatty, however, he let (t^ into the watw ; when it was Woken,
tbs loww portiui of the aheU beoa«» ttie
eMth, tU «ppsr part the sky, the liqaid
white being transformed into the tnn and
the. yelk into the moon, while the «mall
uagmenta of scattered ahsU were ohiaoed
into bright and glittering stars.A Russian meets his friends on Easter
morning with the

VhSem-genina, hope, i

Bstfenoe is tma pieataMS I—s'ea thw^ defeat*—
lamUwirt, ]r«t patfMM sUn to Mnet I

The Oowardioe of AnimalB-

Not long since the writer saw a dealer in

live animals open a box containing an ana-

conda, take the reptile by the throat, and

calmly examine ite mpnth, opened though
it was in rage, to look for cancerous tumors.
Then from adjoining shelves he took python
after python, each about ten feet long, and
examined them in like manner. Only last

week at the place of another dealer a big,

powerful Syrian bear, a type known for its

ferocity, was subdued without the firing of

a shot. The bear broke through 'iron ^bars
half an inch thick, and, standing up with
his back against a cage of monkeys, thrust

his terrible paw threateningly toward three

keepers gathered about him. He didn't

have a chance to use them, however, for he
was belabored with clubs until glad to get
back again into his cage.
On a pedestal near the gate of the Cincin-

nati zoological gardens there recently stood
the stuffed figure of a donkey which, when
alive, stood the attock ot a lion and beat

him off. The lion, it seems, had broken out

of his ca?e and escaped to a wood near by.
On a crassy hillock adjoining a donkey lay
stretehed in placid slumber

—a slumber that

was rudely disturbed by the lion, who, in a
few bounds was upon him. When the don-

key felt the great mass of flesh descend upon
him as if from the clouds, he was stunned
and indignant, but not frightened, perhaps
because he had never read any of the won
derfnl stories about the lion. He quickly
recovered from the blow, and, rising, shot

out boUi hind feet at the same time and

caught the lion squarely in the foreheae.

Badly hurt, the lion skulked off and later

the donk^ died of the wonnd he received

at the onset.

greeting,
" Christ is

nsen," and presents an ^g, while, strangeto eay, a Mohommedan does very much the
same thing.
In the earlier days of the fonrth century,

the Easter eggs were artificiaUy colored,'
though at that time they were not allowed
to be eaten during Lent. As this was the
season of year, however, when eggs were
most plentiful, they were stained with a
variety of gaudy colors and given to the
children as a means of amusement.
The royal roll of the time of Edward L

records the purchase of four hnndr«l eggs,which were boiled, stained, or covered with
gold-leaf, and, after being consecrated, were
dutnbuted to the royal household on Easter
morning.
A beautiful bit of historic romance is

given us by a French writer in connection
with what is known as the marriage aux
aeu/a, between the lovely and fascinating
Marguerite, of Austria, and Philbert the
Handsome, Duke of Savoy. In the early
springtime, when the fields were changing
their white, wintry dress for the gorgeous
habilimento of green, and when the trees of
the foresta were arraying themselves in
their leafy covering, the royal lady had
made a pilgrimage into the charming dis-
trict of Bresse, lying on the western slope of
the Alps. Here she set up her small but
hospitable court at the ct0tle of Brou.
Surrounding the easUe was a celebrated

hunting ground in which, shortly after-

wards, the handsome Philbert went shoot-

ing. Hearing that the fair princess was
at the castle, he repaired thither to pay her

homage.

^
It was Easter Monday, and a village fes-

tival was in progress ; high and low, rich
and poor, meeting to dance upon the green.A hundred eggs were scattered on a level

space covered with sand, and a peasant
lad and lass, holding each other by the
hand, came forward to execute a prettv
dance of the country, for, according to a
very ancient custom of Bresse, if they suc-
ceeded in going through the dance without
breaking an egg, they were considered affi-

anced, and not even the parents dare for-
bid the union. Three couple had success-

fully accomplished the feat and retired
amid the hearty plaudits and hearty

" well-
wishes" of the spectators, when Philbert, of

Savoy, radiant with youth and happiness,
appeared on the scene and bowed before
the high-bom Chatelaine, beseeching her

hospittdity. Doubtless it was quickly
granted, and later, as the games proceeded,
the Duke proposed to his young hostess to

essay with him the merry dance of the eggs." How beautiful they looked," exclaims
the old writer, "as they stepped forward,
hand in hand," while the crowd shouted,"
Savoy and Austria 1 Savoy and Aus-

tria 1"

In the ancient church the celebration of
Easter lasted eight days. After the eleventh

centory the time was limited to three days,
and In later times, generally two days. It

was formerly the favorite time for perform-
ing the rite of baptism. The courto of jus-
tice w^ere closed, alms were dispensed to the

poor and needy, slaves were released from

bondage, and the rigidities of Lent being
passed the people gave themselves up wholly
to enjoyment, hence the day was called the
"
Sunday of joy."
To the Chnstians of to-day Easter

means the glorious consummation of the
most stopendous event in the history of

the world, the triumph of Christ over
the last enemy—death. Joy at the rising
of the natural sun, and at the awaken-

ing of nature from the death of winter be-
comes joy at the rising of the Sun of Right-
eousness.

tbd'i ItaiMtae,

srii. A. wnaaos.
" And Ood MW eTerytUuf that he had aaada.

•Ddlwhold it was good.-'-Gra 1.aT^
« F«rv MMMf.- to th« sMMsm at kat :

WHta Cra^iaB's labor sBded.
The sights aad dsra of omresrinE put,
mientlM « j-imMedwoiTr snWmesSd .

ShinM out in the beaotjr and HBito Ot Ood,
Ibe sliadow* an aie btonded

With the clorions light of a pwfeet BMB.When tram Qod'a oonoeption a Worid waa bom.

-Vmifgtod.'' Tto die laaasaiv of lore :
Who aaw ita anblime fruition :

ThegM new Earth, and the Heaven above ;
The Bweet-voioed larlt, and the oooiur dova *

The ioihiite life in the air and aea.
Their wondroos, Ood-aent miaaioa ;

And the orowning {dory of all the tt^
Man,

"
After Bit Likenuif' >8api«me and blaat

"
Vtry peed V' 'tis the meamre again :

Though Sin wiUi ita dsric delUing
Had bondaged to Death, the race ofmen
With a bitter liate, beyond human ken ;

And Earth aeem'd receding away to the night.
Out of the light and the smiling

Then Jesua a Bsnaom for tin waa made.
And " ^kiiihtd Bedemptiou" by Love diiplayad.

"
y«ry good :" 'tis the measure of Ufe.
Each mortal life before Hhn

He koowa the toiling, the weaiy strife
And bitter pain, with which earth to rife ;
But he knows tiiat each faithful heart will bow
And gratefully adore Him,

When at last they come to the light above.
In the " IfimUked life' of Eteml Love.

A Love Letter.

Tour faee
Bofair

Fliatbent
Uhie eye.

Wneeye
To like

Tour face
Doth lend.

Tour faee
With beams

Doth blind
nine eye.

Mine eye
WiUilife.

Tour faee
Dotb feel.

O, faoe.
With frowns

Wrong not
Mine eye.

This eye
Shall loy

Tour face
To serre.

BTimmuRR.
Tour tongue
So sweet

Then drew
Mine ear.

Mine ear
To learn

Tour tongue
Doth teach.

Tour tongue
^th sound

Doth charm
Mine ear.

Mine ear
With hope

Tour tongue
Doth feat.

O, tongue,
With check

Tex not
Mine ear.

This ear
Shall bend

Tour tongue
' To trust,

Tour wit
So sharp

Than hit
Mine heart

Mine heart
To love

Tour wit
Doth move.

Tour wit
mthart

Dothmle
Mine heart.

Mine heart
WithsUU

Tour heart
Dotiimi.

O.wlt,
Math smart

Wound not
Mine heart.

This heart
Shall swear

Tour wit
To fear.

# k^ placed

in lutav^iilQng tSejRbmit eoBspIni^.A stiranjn finfhifffa favvnr of the renuc!-
tatttHksfrab DeBdniott Boafd o( Tnd«> n
aaid to pnvail among the di£Enent 1. u I

boatda.,

A French explosim «Ueh wiU expire
b^ore anyone b ready fur It hMi jut kiiU d
MMIven French wldiwa. It mwt U »

H. T. Bosh, owner of the viotoiieasyat Ut"
Gorenet," hae sent 9500 ol the p*^ nm

in the raoe to the
" '

I Love to Muse'
BT ARCHIB ILAOK.

I love to muse in twilight hours
To think of times gone by,

To freely roam through mem'iya boweia,
And absent forms supply.

To conjure up those faces bright,
-

That once were ever near.
Though now they've vantohed fran my sight.
They are the none less dear.

Oborus.

Though forms may vanish, time ne'er will banish.
The thoughts we chertoh of friends so true,
We'll love them ever, forget them never.
Oh, naught can sever or add thereto 1

For the friends we love are ever near,
While mem'ry lasts our lives to cheer.

Tears may whiten the lock« of youth.
Stein Death some friend may claim,

Bu^ oh may time ne'er dim the truth
Of those we love to name 1

May every link be bright and strong.
That glows in Friendship's chain.

Then, ti^en.we'll raise our heartfelt song
Again, and yet again.

Chorus.-'Though forms may vanish, etc :—

EVILEFfEGTS OF A lOSTAZEB
PHILOSOPHY.

BT ISAIAH KYD£B, H. D.

The case is reported from Liverpool of a
Mrs. Berry poisoning her mother and
daughter, who were insured respectively
for £200, and £10, in order to get the insur-
ance. She was executed and buried in the
" Murderess" graveyard, close beside the re-

mains of Catherine Flannigan and M^garet
executed at^'nwsame

and unfavorable weather,

Lonely.

In these days of railroads and telegraphs
it seems impossible that any civilized people
can be cut off from newspapers and post-offi-

ces. But the little island of Kilda, north of

Scotland, has a regular communication with

the mainland only once a year. The agent
of the owner visita the island once a year to

collect rente, and carries witii him apackage
of letters and newspapers. _

There are now only six families on the is-

land, composed of seventy-three persons,

and the number is gradually diminishing.

Their fare is made up of barley bread, eggs,

and sea-birds. Fish abound in the waters,

but the islanders do not like them as food,

and cateh them only for sale.

They weave rough clothing and blanketa,

and sell them to pay rent In the summer

they cultivate gardens,
collort birds mid

eggs for winter stores, yid f^Jo' *^&
But these poor peopto, while fi^WNt »^^
battle for life, are contented with their lot.

Crime and intemperance are'»?^^^o*«
them,' mJ court* lWWve™«»^. ri **

adnlte «w members of tke Chn^ch ofj Scot-

bnd, aBS%M0w a
'

^eact. .
A-

" "

^trast to the busy life of the nineteenth

century.

re 'in)v<» MMxu^^

A Lesson in Lion Timing.
Those ofour readers who expect to make

lion taming a profession will read this item
with interest and will doubtless profit by the
hint which it gives :

A Grerman tamer of wild beasto always en-

tered the cage dressed in a gsndy Hungarian
costame, wiw large top boot*. Theznomenv
he appeared the lions fled back witn terror
and cowered down in a comer, whence th^
werewithdifficnlty dislodged, ft was evident
that the very sight of him

insj^red
themwith

terror. How was it done ? His
|^an has at

least the merit of being original He obtain-

ed a lay figure which he dressed im in the at-

tractive costume he was in the habit ofwear-

ing. The very features were closely imitat*

ed, so were tiie proportions and build of tile

man. The disguise was so
perfect that evwi

human beingsmighthavemistakenthe midte^

up for the original. The figure was intro-

duced into the cage and msde to ptand vp-
right at first,bntuterawhile it was knocked
over, when with a bound the lions rushed
with open jaws on thefr prey. Suddenly
th^ b^jsn to howl for pain and withdvnr
toa cornerwith bleedingmonthsand tongues.
The manikin was covered all over with uiwp^
iron sittkes, concealed under the brilliant

unilorm 1 Twice tibetamer t ied theexperi-
ment ; the lions didnotmove the second WAisi

He then eonmmwiced hisconrse of training,
attired in a costume similar to that of then
wooden fignre, though he had never entereda

cage before.

^
Fcgg—'Tve been writing something here,'

but Idon't know whether to publish it or
not. What do you think of it ?'* BioWn
(after looking over a few pages)-" To be

„
,

frank witii von, I don't believe anybody hot
Bible by K%<ri«f>^bny«uch^ lw(^; oaftainl^ no

__„ .JMS, ada 1fc«rhB«3k'fcol wbuMewef >i«ad*."
, Sagg:

i^^Sttd dur- —"T!bkak y«m ; 111 pnfaiidi it. The man"
wi» wrMss (^ fpt-ywf ™w» "ff '«>^ ; J»«

who writes for foofi is a wiN msit; F
a hundred readers to the other's one.

poisoning Hig-
Higgins, who were
place three years ago for

gin's husband.
In speaking about her child she said :

—
" Do you taow that beautiful poem of

Longfellow,
'
Resignation V That poem

expresses my feeungs as regards poor
Edith." Then she took up the book and
began :—
"There to no HoA, however watched and tended.

Butone dead lamb to there !"

^ She then read the whole poem with an
iloqttehce whieh, with its snrronncBiigs, the
siptioitorsaid was truly awfoL She called
Uf special attention to the line :—
"There to no death I What seems so to transition f
and said she should like to have that placed
on the gravestone of poor Edith, her aangh-
ter.

This account illustrates the effecte of the
gensndly accepted idea intiieological circles
that death is but a transition to tt higher
andtidtter life, incases where conaden^ns-
neas and the moral and religions schtimenta
are weak.
Mrs. Berry, like Flannigan andHugins,

wanted money, and, though she evidratly
had noill-feeUnga against either Jier mother
or daughter, she oondnded tiiat they would
be better off in a state of etemed happiness
tiian here where toil and troid)le are the
common lot. The same idea is also express-
^^.'her djring words,

" Tiiose whom I
love best are already gone. I look upon
death new as a five-minutes jotimey by
train, and when I get out of the train at the
othejc station, the first one to meet me on
the platform Will be my dau|^er Edith."

If their lives had not been insured there
wouldrhave been no apparent inducement to
have fusoaed these victimi^ the life in-
suraiide MS&iMB having originated upon the
basis of an expectancy of death.
dChciKble generally, and the Saviour

apeoifioaUy, teaches that a destmeted
eei^sa adecomposed boojr—isnot a fit sub-

.jfectJoT: a xeawrreetion : videHisswmonpn
tile moimt,. Jtatt 7 : 13-14 ; also Rev. ^ :

8, 14A 16. Appnmer uodfirstanding of tkase
testa ei^lj vtabUsheam/ nntf^Qn, the

AHamflton paper asked: "Is there a
wif»jilJ|jhe o^ to-day who^makes her hus-

."* ***te^ti^^ *^~^**^*^*'^'*^^i^^^ ^r^butTS

mmrauciit
committee.

All the bootand shoe mannfiMtnrers of St
Bochs, Quebec, are sidd to have so many
orders on hand that they are workinc nisht
and day to fill them.

—b-«

The mmonr tiiat a new Dominion elector-
al district win be carved out of the Nii^-
sing district at the coming session is stated
to be without foundation.

Three cases of Asiatic choleia have been
discovered at Bnda Peath, and the nature of
the malady in each case has been clearly es-
tablished. Much alarm prevails.
The roof of a church at Ltugwaglossa,

Sicily, fell without warning, during service
on Sunday, burying one nnnderd persons,
forty of whom were killed and injured.

Gabriel Damont is reported as s'lying
that in the late rebellion the half-breeHh !oet
five men at the Duck Lake

fight, and i,nije
at Fish Creek, where they had only 47 men.

Ifr. J. Rnsho, of Grindstone Island, near
Kingston, while attempting to rescue his
horse, which broke throng the ice, lost

11,500 which he was taking to the tuink.

It is reported the Ameer of Afghnnistan is

seriously alarmed over the discovery that a
number of native tribesare oomlnniiigagainst
him, and has appealed to tiie Lidian author-
ities for help.

For the purpose of inducing English
farmers to emigrate to Cuiada, the Depart-
ment of Agricnltare have decided to exhibit
specimens of Canadian grain at all the coun-
ty fairs in England this summer.
Mr. Justice Mathieu, of Montreal, has

granted |600 damages to James Tracey in
an action taken by him against the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway for having lost two
fingers while working in their service.

Prof. Max MuUer, judged by his titles, is

probably the most distinguished man in
England to-day. He lias more than 40
honorary suffixes to his name, but he does
not use all of them in his ordinary correa-
pondence.
General Strange states that the winter in

the Northwest has been the hardest for
many years, and the cattle have suffered
severely. On his ranche the cattle increased
to the remarkable extent of 87 per cent.,
but many of the increase did not thrive.

The Attorney-General of British Colum-
bia states that the Local Government has
commenced an action against the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company to recover $2o0,-
000, amount of the bond guaranteeing the
completion of the line to Coal Harbor by
December Slst, 1886.

A woman named Marie Soum is under ar-
rest at Toulouse for drugging her cousin,
Bertrande Salage, and then cutting the form
of the cross on several parts of her body for
the purpose of exorcising an evil spirit, the
woman Soum believing that she was under-
her cousin's malign influence.

At an examination the other day a cer-
tain professor of Columbia College electri-
fied tiie studente by remarking in an audi-
ble tone to one of the assistants that he
could not find his hat anywhere, although
he was "almost sure" that he had brou^t
it to the college with him tiiat morning.
When James Gordon Bennett was in Pan

the other day, a talkative nuisance at the
club was boasting to him of his wonderful
shooting experiences. Seeing no other way
to escape a tragic fate, Mr. Bennett yawned
and said :

"
I, myself, had a narrow escape

the other day. I shot at a wild boar, and,
missing iiim, killed my dog. The boar at
once turned and brought back the body of
my dog, laying it at my feet" The story-
teller retired.

Supt Fisher, of the French Cable com-

?my,
has arrived at Halifax from New

ork and is arranging for the immediate
construction of land fines connecting their
cable at Sydney with Montreal, so as to giveCanada a cable service' independent of the
United States. This land line will tap all

leading cities and towns between Sydney
and Montreal, where it will rive French
cable connection with Canada Pacific tde-

graphic systems, also an additional connec-
tim with New York l^ way of the Balti-
more and Ohio Unea. Mr. Fisher says com-
petition of the F^rench Cable Company will
vaka it exceeding livdy for the "

catda
pooL"

-^

ALnol^Dog.
A creat deaf has been done during the

last few years to ameliorate the co^ition
of aristociatic doss. They now trot abont
under warm blanketo at the end of bright
chains, ^instead of being left to their own
devices as in dMenerato days of old. We
have never heard, however, Vn a dog as lucky
as the French cnr described in tois para-
graph:
Baron de Joaarre, who died in Paris a

few days ago, bequeathed the whole of his
fortune, amounting to 160,000 francs, to
"Tiger,"hisfaithfnlDaniBhma8tiff. Accord-
ing to the provisions of the will a family resi-
dence is to be purchased in one of the sub-
urbs, iu which the dog is to take up his

quarters Amale attendant and a charwoman
ore appointed to look after the dog and
keep the house in order, and will be paid
for their bervices an annual salary of 2,000
francs each, tog«Bther with free lodgings.
Every little contingency has been proviited
for. A small sum lias been set apart for
the apothecary and the veterinary surgeon ;

every year Ti£^r is to be fumishel with a
new ruff, and in spring and summer with
fresh ooUua of ele^t design. At the de-
mise of the noUe animal 1,000 francs are
to be spent on a gravestone and the house,
and the capital to become the property of

theSodetyfor the Protection of Animftl^.-

I
-wwt wear them.*
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MABKDAIiB.
IMoney to IL.otaii«

9IASSON * MASSWV,

BABBISTEB8,
SOtlCTPMlS, *(».

Orncxs—Owen Soand, in iffvSitr'B
Block, Poalett St. ; Bianch office in Kaikdale,
over HcFarland'B Store, on Friday and Sstnxday
every weelt.

3. M&ssoK^Q. C; -

S. SCasson. W. Hassok.
K. B.—Private and Companr'B fonds to invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

«rS8UEB UF MABBIAG£:LICENSES.*<fee
J. Commissioner in B. B. <&c.

ConTeyancing in all its branches promptlj
^attended to and carefully executed.

. N. B.—Mojiey to Lend on Real Bstate se

. snritv.
,

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBEBLEY,

Issue.- of Marriage Lieances. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate ^t low rates.

A few rarms for sale. T^^nns easy.

MnnK,

kinds of ^ain and asntpuital plMtortBg ev
eented «t che^wat nrtas. Gateomunaff-Lima
Waahlnff and Bepsin proaaptly aMeadadto.

t*> vfetJifltJ : ay y:\^^*t'ii:

1 \l'U'

xn

TO 8GII|0|n.TROSTEE&
The nndersigned is .mannfactnring an ax>

oellent assortment of

School 'F'nmitare,
Consisting of SC lOOL SEATS and DESEB,
TEACHEBS' DESKS, etc, of tee latest

desigti and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trusteesand Teadk-
ers, for cheapness.'comfort and compaetness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalofnie to Gbatswortii P. 0.

181 ANDBEW McGILL.

LIQUOR SirOiRSi
rT7? ;-ff-^f>4f<7 n-^iiJ (;

if

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

/' aADUATE OF TORONTO SCHOOL
VJT of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1 st and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prao
. tice of his profession .

MONEY TO LOAN.

ON real estate security, at low rate of
ii

iesi jtisfc opei^ed' «t
•

Store, bought for cash
thus saviii^ discounts,

aaid willbe sold for spot
cash at rock bottom

prices.

To tksj^m afHb Stamd,

i>*?r

'H-

now,

8^,

«0*

, v;i..u» I.,. .».,«..——.- 8"ce«»p«lin»«wt
'iaiiitidk,''3 ^e^fts per Kre aa«b aobuaqMunt

iidi^bn, nbnjt<ib^I;aiea(ittfe.
'

.^
•' '

iSdiforiid ddtiossi or notiees ia4oealeol'

'man ooiatiixi,.

Qoaxt^ cohi^;;.
Twbiiichji^'5
Three itwhl

''""

l^aP^l MV with yonr pe''
jnai(«r*ir<%v>remarks pro. a^^(^o yBSTB aigo a petuion %\
ieptid to ottr villagerfi and

*

^M;^m^#M a band
consistiagoffj

ttembtirA) organized. Thtse
tttent^Ssrcre paid for and a La
Jii tfce tfoasury by our

village'
what benefit have we

'

Hinn ld';d«irit8'pcar5infrfihitiiMe«ti»>.6<^ rhTbAmTrinnoTJ^^
^*^

iJtravaniSiifaftc.aaveriiBed8trteM»for|l**°-"'"*'"
"^'-* ^

l^o p^^e^ diseontinned tmlSl an anrears

ar6 iwid except at the option of thepdbUiriier.

Busi-interest, no commission charged,
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. 8. BLAGE,
190 Pomona. P. O.

FA/fM FOR SALE.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MABKDALE, - - ONT.

c/. £ Marsh, -
Prop\

ISAAC STlSfSOK.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

.329 Kesiilence, MARKDALE.

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
easy terms of payment, for farther particolara
apply on the premises. or by letter to

J. S. BLACK.
190-tf. Pomona P.

\ ftjie Line of chbicest -nncolored

Japan Tea jucit arrived, intending pur-

chasers will do well to inspect this

Tea before buying elswhere as, it pos.

itiyely is the best value ever offe^red in

jthe town. 15 lbs. extra granulated

sugar $1, other grades accordingly.

Agent for the Liqnor Tea Co. A
valuable prize given with 6very six^

lb. packages bought.

JOB PRnSTTING.
The Stahoabd <^o6 han a splendid eqnip-

ment of poster as wd) as fine job ^pe. Spe-
cial attention to orders by n^ui. iJl orders

filled with dispatch. <
;

mmimmi

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ARCHI-

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR,

TECT. Markdale.
1241y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more coavenient for my cnstomers, I beg

to announce that I am now nrenared lo do

all kinds of Custom Wearing. Besideuca

old stand, opposite Presl^jtcrian Chnreh.

318 ARCH. BOYD.

E. CAENAHAN would respectfully
intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding countiy that he has opened
a general harness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
where he intends to maunfacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and
HEAVY HARNESS, long and short tugs,

i STRAW COLLARS. WHIPS, COMBS,
BRUSHES, HARNESS OIL &c.

I will use only first class material and
those requiring anythim; in the harness line

will find it to their interest to call at the
new harness shop and get prices before go-

ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectfully yours.

R. CARNAHAN.

p»Rovisroiyts !

Flour Bran, Shorts,€hop, Screenings,

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, &6., &e.

I

. Markdale G. O. O. F. No. 78. meets everj
alternate Monday eveninK at 8 o'dockin their

Hall, Rae's block. Vi^itirg brethren

welcome. *
, .

Markdale A. O. U. W, No. 141 meets in

their ^all^ Rae's block, every altenjatp

Monday cTeniug at a'clook. A ^Bit from
brethren of reiffhboring lodges solicited.

Mabksai.zL. O. L. No. 1045 n^eets in Iheir

H^ on Fnday on or before full moon each

month. Thos. BUiott, Master; W. 3. Blakely,

Secretary* ,

Victoria B. B. Preceptoiy, , No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Bcom of Markdale L. 0. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each mcmth. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brolie
W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Registrar.

R. J. SPROULE,
FIj2i1SH11BTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Xiender. Deeds, liortgages, Iieasea and Wills

drawn un andValuations madeon shortest notice

•OhargesVery low. Api'ly to
B. J. SPilOULE,

Kouev Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

6 PEE GENT.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

111 a

very

workmanlike

short notice.

manner and on

First Class Cotton Warp

Rye and Malt, Port and Native "Wine,

Brandy, Jamaica, Bum, Scotch

Whiskey, the Lest in the market, also

a choice lot Bottled liiquors in finest

Brandies, Scotch and Iridh Whiskeys,

Superior Malt and 5 year old Eye.

Parties requiring liquors for medicinal

purposes will do well to give us a call

as they may rely upon getting a good
article.

Special Attention ? I will pay the

highest cash price for Timothy |

°*«'*io'* = Mrs. T Hill. Secretarr

Seed. 1
I =a

A. Call Bespectfolly
Solicited,

MARKDALE.

PEESBYTEEIAN CHUBCH.
Services everr Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Babbath School at 2.-30 p* m.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Bev. A. Wilson, Pastor ; A.
McFarland. S. S. Superintendent.

CHEIST CHUBCH.
Services every Snnday at 10:30 a. m. and

7 pm. Bev. Jas. Ward, Incnmbent.
Sabbath School 2:30. W. J. Ford, Superin-
tendent.

METHODIST CHUBCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m and

7 p.m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9,
Bev. (Jeo. H. Ccmish. Pastor; Gr. S. Bowes.
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-

Very little iudeedi
Duriug

sumrtier of its existence uf,

leadurahip of Prof. Jones, x\A
Would "trot" down to the comJ
tt piece ot ransicfor the

euificHti;

the people who happened tobes

iugnear by, and tlieu
retracei

steps to the baud-room
; and icc;

aiJythey would form
iiitoranlj,q

two a-breast down mill St.

I irregular beat of the dnim.
. Uur surrounding small U
have fairly good brass bands to i

Of. and why uot have one
orosj

here on good basis and
condncie

btrict pnuciples.
Because our band was ordersji

to play .>o the streets the first

they appeared last summer ou i

of sickness, it hurt their digi

they would not. "under any coii

ation" \ lay on our streets againl
To the band we would simphj

tliey need our support, and
it tney cannot possibly exist,

meet us half way, we will have

at least once a week during the \

mer months—sav Saturday even

and their treasury will look

in the future than it has iu ihec

Boys, put your headd tos

work m harmony and with a

we will reciprocate.
Yours Truly
Klaud I Id

^Ivttt^vii*

:lle«ey loaned on Farm or Town Property at

wotit rates of interest. Apply to
H. J. SPROUliE,

Gonvaeaucer & Postmaster. Flesherton.

Far Sale or Rent

Gooil l.nipe oomfortaltle "dwelling, with

stablf , :il>o hara and soft, water nn tLe pre-
mi.«es. o'l SjiimiiiarB street near Piesbyteriau
-Church.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28. 1830 F. J. EITCHLE.

WANTED]

Markdale Roller Mill.

supplied at the lowest possible rates. TnAEMEBS HAVING No. 1 WHEAT
Jj and preferring flonr from their own
wheat, can get it by bringing twenty bushels
or more.

Flour always on Hand
Flour $3.80 to $4.20

per.bbl.
SHORTS, per ton - $U.00
BRAN, " - 12.00

The highest market price paid for Fall
and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.
Clean Timothy Seed,

Market Price Paid.

.PARKER,
DURHAM.

THE KEY TO HEMJII.

BE SURE
e

m^mmi

HAVS YOU
"I-I^-er Complaint, T>i s:>e.^;:», Ii.dijmtion, BtlioasMO,

Bwk,
ranKwi

UundJce, lie;i.ic;;t, tt.jumxi^i, IV"> in the
Cosiiv nt:.->s. or ;uiy ciLscd-«! ;iris:n5 fr;m a detanK«
iivsr, 1>R. (..HA^i-'s I.ivi..;CL"i.-'- w.'l be found a sue
'ajiu ccruUn r« m t'v.

Tbe
v.rK]"-ii;(;, .1 Mif ^s, f !>r < iuiir's I.i»«r Cure in

J.'.vrr I. i.ttiV.ai t i«-.,c.-, ^ ily wii!> cue r:u:t ihat it IS
c.>- •jH^iii cKAi fi ..ii.,.iiir' '.v\-;'-I;ii.iwTiiverretulators,
..Iandi!.vkb a..:) I>-.NiJr.:i ;, combin' tl with many
o'ltr <i,v,-jinn .- v.. .1^. \ .rls ; r-d iirrbs, laving a
t~.v«rful-«!ii:v:L op li-,? K-i} »-vs, S <>ri-.ach, lioweU atnil

<>t>,-r OHr-luiif tm :i^».: ./ .%'.. diate't Ri,-i^ Stott
'jx-.! ii7-,i /» (. ti.i„M. a c-ne.

. ti^t ^otatt^vrry wiam,xoman avj cff'i.t n-S/, ji tr-ahitd vntk Liiitr C^im-
ftmhu iotrylkstxceiitHi rtmtdf.

SaEtnuRsfiar. GnmiitaMrha
WrappedafOomievery battleofDcChan'sLntrCi«n a «alaab« HoosehoM Medical Guide and lUdE
oofit. <B4 papi}, coutaining over aco «w(al —Tig»Moooanced Wmedical men and dnungat* aabmS
Me, and worth t«a ttmcMhe pricaolV

•^*'"""

, Tit CMgrt Catwmii Owe. Ah—"'"y. iTice, «s cents.

. llfiURusKaRTjmiNBnai. 4«afci»
86U> BY ALL DSMjCIIS

Unlocks all the eloped avenues of the
SowibIs, Kidneys asd Livw. canyn^
off gtkdiudly withoot weakening ^3ut sjrsteai,
all the imparities and foul hvmon of the
ieerttions ; at the same time CSORMfcillC
Aetditjr of tin Stomuli, cmmg'MlF
pnsness, DrapeMia. Hcadaehes. Dia-
zixrass, Hewfebiirn, CkmsttoatioB*
Prynen of fke Skin, UsamSi IMa>
nartipf^ikfa»tt.Jaimdiiia. ga&gcaa^-
Byripelafl, SooMb, FtnUori^ «r
^ej^t, NervonanesB and Ctanenl
pBDQlty; all these and manyodur
lar Cowplamts tieM to the hainnr iaflac

«fBDBI)()OK BLOODBRnia
iniipto Bofeflfls 10e;BcpaardMiL

For sak bgr an dealant

GET YOUR

—7B0M

MARKDALE,
"

He makes as good a pump as there
is in the market, aud at., the, lowest

possible prices, besides it is so con-
veiiieut for getting repairs beside*?

when bnyiiig from a distance.

Have some style about -you and
support home fiiitie^rjjrise by bayiaj
from Quinu'

FARMFOR SALE.

HAVINfi PURCimSED
r^ A,— '' " ' '

1 AT lanittti-nn

MABETiLE TILLAGE 0FnCUT..8.

Police Trastees— E. Davis, A. Tomer,
ond S. J. Ccleman.

Public School Trusteee-^B. Coleman, J.

Lyons, W. A. Brown. B. Colpman, Sec.
COUNTT OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Soand.
Clerk, John Gale, Owen Sound.
Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sonnd.
Connty Warden, N, Reid, Owen Sonnd
Registrar, N., E. McKuight, "

•' S„ Thos. Lauder, Durham.
Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-

son. Owen Sound.
Revising Barrister. South & East, Judge

Lane, Owen Sotmd.
M. P., North, Jas. Masson, Owen Sound.
M, P., East. T. S. Spronle, M.D., Markdato
M. P., South, Geo Landerkin.M.D„Ha«-

over.

M. P. P.. North. D. Creighton, Owen Sound
M. P. P., East, Capt. J. P^orke, Clarksburg
M. P, P., South, John Blyth, Orchard.

DIVIBIOK
COTTBTj

CLSBKS

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Sound.
" 2. David Jackson, Durham.
•• 3. Thos. Plnnkett.Meaford."

4. Thos. J. Eorke, Heathcote.
" 6. J. W. Armstrong, FlieshertoB.
" 6. John McDonald, Chatswortu.

^ Moiittaly Fairs.

Orangeyille—'^e second Thursdwy in
month.

.J)undalk—Tuesday before OrangeviUe.
Flesherton—Monday befote Oraogeville.
MaikdiUe—Saturday before Orangeville.
Durham—Third' Tuesday in each montfl.
Chatsworth-r-Monday before Durham.
Holland Centre—SaturdaybeforeChatawai«b
Priceville—^Monday before Durham.^
Hanover—Monday before Durham '

Euphrasia Council.

The council met pursuant to adjw

on the 2.5th March, members all pH

Minutes of last session of council i

confirmed. -

The treasurer was ordered to renitil

Beeve of Artemesia, $21.00 beingthea

award of Arbitrators in case of knij

by Artunesia and Euphrasia, corpi

from Hugh Walton, for road purposes,|

R. Dunlop clerk, was appointed i

Inspector to the Local Board of healill

a By-law passed acoordingly.
The Reeves orders were issued i

Treasurers to pay as follows, viz.

To Mr. Erskine 65 cents to pav fori

fcr hanging lamos and lock for
cler!>i|

in the Town Hall.

George Crabtree $1.60 ladder reqni

Town Hall ; Timothy Breadner $20.4

for board and lodging of W. P. Carso

digent.

H. DnnJop $40.00 part Fdlair

year : William Kernan S3.00 staintel

performed in erroi ; Hugh Curry JL

for hanging lamps in hall.

WiUiam McConnel Esq., ?10,(» i

applied forrehef of Robert Bobertsomj

•d and indigent.

Council adjourned nntd the last >

ih April.

R. DcNLOP, de

Gamuiah Pagefig
.

OIVEN SOUND BRMi

T.LME TABLE.
I

Taking effect Monday, July 2Sih, %

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS,

T.

90

•'?-/,•

T OT 181 oon. 8 irest of
JlJ ArteoMsia. fiO aeiea.
d>«rcS stmiilpa ntd «tmM

ika.

(ood

Biult by B.J. Mash. London, also havutg
a la!g«^ stoek of Ck>ffiiu. Caskets ancOm^al
fuvnifhings, we are prepared to supply, liw
public iu the ns4<^rtaking line on the shoite^
notice.

" ^^^

Alaigeatoekoffmiitartalinmion hand
a«loweitlmi«priaflK ,

^^
Havinga ftrat^aaa aaUaai auk«r, «» an

ptepwedio make aB kinds.^ fvn^ii to
<«d«r. flhou|iairii«.daii»fa«M|rtl^, ,.

/ MARKDALE. " ..

The P p. will be opened Ironi 8 o*dbok a.
m. to 7.p. m. evepr working day.

Maila closed as foHo^ss. viz :

... P. B., going North, }lA(i a in. and 7 p m" "
South, iS:30 p m, and 7 p Bx

traveIiston;
Tues&y^^lhnrsday and Satniday 12:80 booq.

lABKAWAY.

Toronto. . . .Leaye..
Cardwell Junction.

Orange- 1 Arrive...
villc, -/Leave...,

OrangeviUe Jun...
Shelburne. . w . . . . i. .

Dundalk .........
Flesherton..
Markdale

Berkeley.,
Hoilaad Centre...
Chatsworth
0*en Sound......

••« « • ajb • «f •

•"•^•'•'a

I

Mail;
I

I 7 45aE;
,1 925":

1
10 05"

ilQ20"
:i0 32"

;i0 58-

1122"
1147'

12C2pni;
•1214"

.2 23"

il2 38",
I 105'

GOING SOUTH-

STATIONS. Exp-

Oweni Sbnnd , . ,

Chatsworth. .,,

Holland Centre

'Berkatoy

Mark^e ,

Fleshetitm ....... i.,.,

Dimdalk ........,..,.,

Bhelburpe ,

OiVQgif^eJtin.........
0|iuM» lArriie....^^.^.

'ville..'rLwTO,....,...
Csrdwell Jtmetion... . .

^CcwBQto. . ..JCirhe. . .. .

540»ii>

CIO"!
625";
6 34"!

C47"
T^<i

7 26

7 51

8?2
830
8 45

925

lOfiS

ffop Floury 8^^
Plows

i®t|5;ppice to 8^

L :MutiksS^^=x,^^iSSS^
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"HEW TO THlfi LIKE, CHIPS

SEVE:S^TH year.—Ko. 346. KARirnAT.T?, ONT., APBIL ^1, 1887.
Jihk: '.!

10^^. BUTIiEDGEi Pallisher^
?.

Ml and Other Iteis.

joTiiEs in thene columns intended tobenefit

Uj iniiiridual or Society will be charged ten

tf,- „ line for the first insertion and five

\,ti a line each subsequent imertiou.

I —
ISO Tl <-'K.—Correspfmdenee, eommumea-
ns,. Adr,;rtise'ments,dtc„ mnst be in tMt
ce h>i noon on Tuesday to insure puhlieation
kt week.

un\
30 DAYS!

or 30 Days
i^reat

be aOnly, there will

iliscount sale of

fatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver-

ware, Spex, &c.,

I

Do lift miss it but come early and

Icuie some of the bargains before

tey are goue. only for 80 days,

psitively, as we are giving you 26

ur ci'iit, 'iff on all cash sales over

jl.OO.
The finest make of Nicol

llarni Kj\'>tk actually selling at

lUSSELL'S NoTKD Jewelebt Store

Ir only $2.00, while they are $2.50
§•2.75 (elsewhere and the finest

Bsoiiineiit of Fine Plated Chains
Iv gl.GO which are generally sold

hx%-l.^-o to $2.50. RUSSELL'S is

be 1
lace you can get bargains, no-

D(ly
can compete with us. Come and

ee ivT yonrselves, we will not pay
onr iiiilfige or give you meals as a
atcii, but will sell you goods a great
leal cuoaper than you can get else -

rlieie and remember thn only place

) get yt)ur Watch repaired properly
'at

)mSELL'S fioted Jewelry iitore,

FLESHERTON.

Clover & Timothy Seeds ai Stephen's

)rnj; iStore.

Farmers buy ^our land rollers from

Jackson.

<3Lov£sall shades and sizes at J. G.
Anderson's.

Mr. Johx £[ay has been home spend-
i
a few weeks with his parents.

Harrows ! Harrows 1 ! Iron and spring

jtooth at Jackson's.

Sugar making is became almost a

[thiug
of tlie past in this district.

Just received some beautiful sets of

3ishes and glassware at S. Hill's.

M.ixwELL Spring Show will be held

[in
that village on the 27th April.

A case of L. C. Bacon, jost to hand
: J. G. Anderson's.

For calsomines or wall fim'sli of any
kind. The best to be had at Mabee's*

Clover and Timothy seed just to
hand at J. G. Anderson's.

For calsomine brushes, wall brashes,

I
paint brushes &c., see Mabee's.

If you want a nobby head-dress for

I
yonr feet, go to McLeod's shoe store.

Get your plow repairs from Jackson.
Old metal taken in exchan^re.

A full and complete line of Grocer-

lies always on hand at J. G. Anderson's.

An Easier Gift.—Mr. Bsmncl
IDouglas was presented with a bonnc-

pg boy by hiB wife on Easter Sunday.
Just received at J. G. Anderson's

valu
^"^^^^' ^^^ ^"^ess Goods, KKeat

Try our crown stove polish, its a
l^aisv ; ,;:o dust, no dirt, no brnshina :

Mabee has it

Onr Police Trpsteeswoulddo well to in-
spect the side walks and repair danger-onr places-A 8titc3i m tune saves nine.

a.P00,e09 dcz., of«ggsand 2 tons of

prater :wai^d Qt Basris' for which the
I

^S»wst market priqg -^11 be paid.

Jl-clocks just opened out, wffl be

^Id
close, asl bought them, right W.

A- Brown
Jewellery.

nn^"^' ^^""^ J Sod, General

Pt^and Jointer-^-flenryand Wflk-

Ladies' call and get the latestIfiUcoay
novelties at S. Hill's.

A good comfortable brick xeddenoe
and handsome lot for sala cheap. En-
quire at this office.

Ladies' when you are in town with
Butter and Eggs, call, we will give you
bargains, S. Hill.

Another large consignment of Teas
very cheap, my house is noted for the
best teas in town, S. TTil? . .

C>il CJa.l£e« the chsmpion
cattle food for sale at Medical Hall A.
Turner & Co.

Garden Seeds at
Stephen's Drug Store.
Always a large stock of Boots and

Shoes on hand. I pay cash formygoods.
I cannot be undersold, S. Hill.

Hens! Hens!! Hens!!! All kind of

hen eggs wanted at McLeod'sshoe store

in exchange for boots and shoes.

If you pay cash for boots and shoes,

try McLieod's; his boots give great
satisfaction for the money.

Euphrasia Agricultural Society Spring
Show will be held at Bocklyn on Tues-

day the 26th April.

Fob Pure Leads, Oils, Yamisbes and

Colors, they can be had at- the sign of

the cross-cut.

Have you seen those beautiful fast

colored prints, bring your Butter and

Eggs and get some of them, S. Hill.

SocKLYN is likely to have a lodge of

A. O. U. W. organized this summer—^A

wise act.

3S

Mas. CoBNW.AU. of this villaKB moves
this week to Toronto whete Mr. 0. has
been employed fox some time pastr and
where thfay will reside.

Rkxehbbb the Spring Showon Satldr-

day next. Entries are already coming
in and we expect to see a good ex-

hibition of stock animals.

A fresh stock of meals have jnst beeti

opened at Davis' which wUl be sold at
a very small advance on cost as he wiU
not be nndersold.

PBBPABBfor May Ist, Baskets, bait

cans, poles, lines, hooks, sinkers, reels,

etc., the only complete stock of fishing
tackle in town, at W. A. Brown's

Jewelery store.

A Walnnt case, 10 stop. Earn Organ,
new, beautiful instrument, fine tone,
will he sold below regular price, and one

years time given to good mark, call at

W. A. Brown's store.

Wm. Jackson the implement ageirt is

becoming deservedly popular with the

farmers, and is doing a good business.

!E*eraiaiie*xt I*astiire
Seeds. Prof. Brown'sformula andother

popular kinds at the Medical Hall

A. Turner & Co.

C. A. Johnston, in Montgomery's old

stand, has opened a resturant where hot

meals can be had at all hours, for 15

cents.

Gentlemen, I am clearing out beauti-

ful tweeds, worsteds and panting, very

cheap, also straw and felt hats, call and

realise, S. Hill.

Fob Sale.—One horse- three years

old and one mare in foal, would take

stock in part pay for same. Apply to

J. HiCKLINO,

Lot 38 & 39 con. 8, Artemesia, Maxwell,

P. O.

^TABintAT.TB Markets.—Fall wheat 76

to 76 cents ; springwheat 75 to 76 ; barley

30 to 50; peas 48 ; oats 28 ; butter 14 to

1 ; eggs 11; potatoes 50 per bag; pork

5.40 ; hides 5.50.

Fob Oatmeal, "Com meal" "Wheat

meal" graham flour pot andpearl barley

Bensons is the place to go, they will

do better for you than any one ia. the

town.

T^mrairRTCR you cah get Bran, Shorts,

Henfeed the same price at Bensons, as

at the mill, it saves yon half an honr

farouble, give us a call.

Stacks of Cottonades, piles of Shurt-

ii^s, heaps of Prints, just opened out at

J. G. Anderson's, cheap for cash or

mercantile produce.

Bama on yonr Butter, Eggs k Cash,

and get some of those lovely Dress

Goods now being offered at J. G.

Anderson's.

Cash buyers will find meat in

Sarjeant Bro's meat market as cheap

as in any other market in Canada.

Prime Bacon, Hams and other

smoked and dried meats, as well as aU

kinds of fresh meats in season.

Naws of the death of Jas. Galbraith,

of Toronto, formerly of this place, CMoe

to his friends by wire on Tuesday. We

have not learned further particohirB

MB.Aia>BKwWAua«ofMt. Heasent

fann. HoUand, sold a^pigr
ot &t steew

STMonday to W. G.^KekeU. cattle

dealer of this village forllSO.^ ,

Th« weaflier has been cold and hack-

waid ttiepast week Iwt f^_Y^^^
up.

doom.

Jas. McDougall, formerly of thisplace
was not the McDougall who figured in

the row ac White Biver Station, C. P.

R. a short time ago in which O'Hagan
was shot by a squaw.

There is a great breadth of fall wheat
this year in the surrounding destrict,

and it is looking remarkably well

generally.

We learn wisdom from failure much
morethanfrom success. We often discov-

er what vrill do by finding out what will

not do; and probably he who never
made a mistake never made a discovery.

Why is the upsetting of a gentleman's
dinner table like a greatPohticalcrisis?
Because it is the breaking up of china,
the upsetting of grease, and the down-
fall of turkey.

"I thought you were bom on the Ist

As the season is now opened for the

sale <rf Baoon. Benson of Sie Belfast

hooseisto the fore with a few oases;

remember he will not be undersold by
any one in the trade.and if there is a

cut to be given they are the boys tfaat

will give it to yon, they are dacent Ii,ttle

chaps.

Thb finest stock of glassware ^ncery
milk pans, crocks, flour pots, hanging
baskets Ac., to be had at Benson's and

will be sold .cheaper than by any one in

the trade. Remember we mean what

we say. Call and see for yonrsdves.

A full stock oforanges, lemons, candies

of all descriptions, nuts, figs, dates,

raisins, biscuits of all kinds, canned

goods, a few chests of that thimder,

lightening and blue blazes tea left yet,

the best value in tovni, try it, every

person is getting itnow at Benson's.

Mas. Kat, wife of Mr. Alex Eay, shoe-

maker of this place passed away on

Monday last at the ago of 43 years. Mrs

Eay was a great sufferer for several

months past and bore her sufferings with

patienceand Christianresignation. The
funeral took place on Tuesday.
Sermon in the Presbyterian Church by
Rev. A. Wilson next Sabbath at 11 a.m.

Look for W. J. MoFsrland*s new adv.

this issoB.^ It begins, with steamship
terminates with a railway train and ab^

onndfl tfarooghont wiiil new, fashionaUer
and select merchandise.

Davis is to the front, with anew brand
of oat meal, the steel cut, try it once

and you will use no other, also a fine

brand of Com Meal just to hand, in

tact anything in the Provision line may
be prcoured at Davis' at prices which

cannot be beaten, and if the trademean
to cut prices, he aint hke a fellow that

can't stay with them.

I have a few chests of that notorious

nncolored japan tea left which I have

sold at 30c. per lb and it has been pro-

nounced by those who have used it to

I he better value than any Tea sold in

ask

why we can sell cheaper than those in

trade ? the answer is simply because we
are satisfied with half the profit. W.
L. Davis.

of April," said a Benedict to his lovely ^^wn for the money-prohably you
wife, who had mentioned the 21st as her

birthday. "Most people would think so

from the choice I made of a husband,"

sherepUod.

Egos fob Hatchino.—Samuel Cols-

man, Jr., Markdale, P. O. has for sale

eggs from the Champion Strain of Light
Brahmas at $2, per 13 eggs, S. C. White

Leghorns $1, for 13. White Pekm
Ducks 50c. for 18, Also Fowl for sale

cheap. 845-8

W. McLeod is determined to turn out

a class of work that cannotbe surpassed
in the connty, and to that end has

secured the services of his- brother D.

McLeod who cannot be beaten on sewed

work. Call early.

Davis has constantly on hand a full

supply of Ford's and Plewes' flour of

the finest qusJity, if it is not right bring

it back and your money will be refunded.

Special reduction will be given for large

lots.

We notice, in waUdng over the

walks, that the places xeqidring repain-:
are in neariy every case where tfa#'

foundation is not solid. Wh^i thefound-
'

atism is not firm it jps impossible to keep
the planks nailed.

Why pay rent for adweUing when yow>.

can have one of your own in a choice

situation built to order, on short notice

and very easy terms. Apply to M
Armstrong, Msffkdale.

M. & W. Armstrong are running their'

saw mill now in full blast, and turning
out from 8,000 to 10,000 feet of lumber

daily. They expect to run night and

day next week.

To LET ON shabks.—The cropping ot
25 acres, M. Armstrong.

Da. Juo's Medicine should be used.'

by every one at this season of the >ear
as it IS the best blood purifier in the;:

market and will reinvigorate the firamer

and prepare it to bear the heats cft

summer. Thepilis are justly called)

the "Little Gems" as thev operate
without causing either griping or pain
and are a sure cure for nervous-

ness, biliousness and other affections

of the Liver and Kidneys, Buy them
and tiy them and yon won't regret

youz investmeiit. Sold hy Turner &
Co., Markdale.

Who will say this country is poor
when one of our merchants—W. J.

McFarland—^has paid out in hard cash

for Wheat $ 16,000

Barley.. ,." 7,100

Peas ...." 11,000

Oats....... "
8,250

Butter "
12,500

Pork "
6,600

Allen's. "Sink hole" is now in a

dangerous condition for pnbUc traffic.

It is a shame and a disgrace for the

County to allow such a dangerous piece

of road on such a pnbUc throughfare

to remain from year to year without

remedy.

Ihpobted, a large supply of English
filled Shoe Uppers at McLeods custom

shoe shop, made up' to order on short

notice—workmanship cannot be snr-

A grand entertainment will be given

in the Methodist Church, Flesherton,by

IGss Mittie Fraine, Elocutionist, on the

evening (A the 28th inst. Admission 16

cents.

S. DAKuna, Esq., of FFlesherton,

District Deputy Grand Master of the

A. O.tr.W. for Dufierin,.Oxey and

North Brace intends visitiDg every

lodge in his jurisdiction Hie comming
bommer. .

. ; .

-

J. H. Caxson, implement agent, will

occi^ the bidUing xeomtiy ereeied by
Mr. Maz8h,-where he will keep a large

display o< fsnn inplementB on sale.

Parties having fat eattie sheep or

hogs to dispoae of inIl|ple«aiB let me

^iBpow. W. Q. VkMOi Ummi^

At the annual vestry meeting held in

Christ Church Markdale on 11th inst.,

the follovring officers were elected for

the ensuing year. Clergyman's Church

Warden B. Coleman ; Peoples Church

Warden Sam'l Coleman; Sidesmen S.

Hill, W. Douglas, Thos. EUiott. Oswald

Walker,. W. J. Stephens, A. Tumer;

Delegate to Synod B. Coleman; Yestry

Clerk R. D. Bigger.

A fighting Quaker was encountered

lately by one Tanner, a saloon keeperin

AlHance, Ohio,who endeavored to assault

the Friend a noted Prohibitionist. The

Qusiker warded off the blow and chok-

ed Tanner severely, saying: "When
thee has enough say so ; if. thee can't

speak nod thy head." The head was

soon nodded, and Tanner now mourns

the loss of $15 fine, and suffered a bad

choking, and still didn't whip the

Qnaker.

MusBXTM.—A visit to Master Fred.

Moffat's muserm will convince tiie

visitor that he a genius of rare taste

and accompUshments in carving and

scroll work in wood. His work-room

is completely ^icircled with handsome

specimens of useful and fancy articles

—
thirds, beasts and scores of designs

showing remarkable ingenuity.

Miss Ida Mat Jocbv died on Friday

morning last after an illness of some

three months. She bore her sufferings

with christian fortitude, and passed

triumphantly to her xewatd at the

premature age of 22 years. The
funeral took place on Monday and was

largelyattended. Herremainswere con-

veyed to Markdale Station, (by her re-

qiMst, members of ICarkdale Methodist

Church CkMmbl Band acting as pidl

bearers) thence by rail to Owen Sound,

where munerous friends and aoqnamt-
anoeft paid the last tribnte of teapeei to

the departed, following the cortege to

fheoeraidary. The foaeral setmoa will

be pxeadied next Sradar a4 %M by
Bav. Mr. Hoddng, in Slwiaaat Ghnrch,
ToiwnliDe; The Oo^el BmJU vtw

Total $61,450.

Sixty one thousand four bundred and

fifty dollars besides tons of poultry, and.

other produce not here mentioned,

during this season now closing.

'"Notice" To Farmers,.
Those that have to buy
their "Flour" this sum-
mer. Can buy it at
Benson's, the Belfast
Hoifee, the same price
as at themill, and every
lb. guaranteed, both
Ford's & Plewes' kept
on hand. Liberal in-
ducements made on
over one barrel lots.

ENJOY LIFE.

What a traelv beautifol world we live -inl

Nature gives as grandeur of Moantams, glcua

and oceans, andthousands otmeans of enioy-

ment. We can desire no bettei when in per-

fect health ; bat how often do the majority of

people feel like giving it up disheartened,,

^scouraging and vom out viith diseases ,

when there is no occasion for this feeling, an

every sufferer can easily obtain satiefaciory

fxooi thatGreen's Augutt Fluwer vili ui&ke

them free from disease, as when bom. Dis

pspsia and Liver Complaint are tlio direct

causes of seventy Hve per cent, of such

mafauUea as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick

Headaohe, Costiveness, Nervous Pro&tr<itioii ,

Dizainess of the head, Palpitatibn of>h-.-

Heart and other dis'reKsing symptomH.

I^hise doses of August flower will pr»ve it.-*

wonderful effect. Sample bottte., 10 r<miii

Try it.

,

willaBkas

Oa.i-d ot* rriiai^lsM.

To Mb. B. C. Wnj), General Agent
Ontario Mutual Life Assnrance Co.,

of Waterloo.

DsAB Sib:—

AOcw me to ttumk the Praaident and
Dinoton tbrol^a, for the prompt and
eonrteons ntaner ia whieh they have settled

the claim to ne as adfanhustnter for the

late B. H. WUtlw.& vnder a pcUkgf held

lly UbB, and to wish the Comfanyand your-

TeuB vary ttafy.

I
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In the S^fu* Gamp.
i*^

'

" Uoin' to mirfie H^ar t]Wii ya*^ neighbor
Dnnliq??" W , l-l

^- '•

The speakw tM* yOW: inaa«|Fp!M»ps

twen^-two or uiree. SK stood cardeKly
upon hia empty sled, directing hia oxen by
word, or now and then the merest toach of

the whip, while he tamed partly aronnd to

ddren^ numwfaowesled roilowed- doeebe-
hind. He was a handsome yoong fellow and
eren the the volnminons, and somewhat ill-

fitting wraps with which he was encumber-

ed, could nolconceal the easy grace of his

well deTelopm figure.
It was bitterly cold. The sled mnoers

a«aked upon the snow, icicles hong from
the patient oxen's nostrils, and the two men,
returning from the Tillage whither they had

gone wiu sleds heavily loaded with wood a
few hours before, stamped their feet and

slapped tiieir benun^ted hands, to
kee]^

the

drculation up.
"Wall, I dnnno, Nmrman," replied the

elder man. "Why?"" I thought if yon wan't goin' to use your
place this spring, mebbe we mirht fix up a

trade, so's that I could work it along with
* If

mine.
"
Wall, p'r'aps we can ; stop and have a

bite of supper as you go along, and we'll

talk it over."
"Not to-night," returned the younger

man. " I'm obliged to you, bet my supper
"will be waitin' for me. I'll come over by
an' by, if you're goin' to be at home."
" Not much danger of my goin' out agin

this cold night," returned Mr. Dunlap.
" Come over, come over, and bring your sis-

ter along. We'll all be glad to see you."
And then he turned in at the gate of his own
farmyard, and Norman CheUis, who lived

half a mile farther on, urged his oxen to a

quicker pace.
Farmer Dunlap chuckled to himself as

he unyoked his oxen and gave them a plen-
tiful supper. He thought he could see

how thmga were going. He did not for

an instant suppose that Norman Chellis

would have any desire to take his sugar

place, if it were not for the opportunity
such an arrangement would give him for

making love to Hetty Dunlap, the farmer's

one child, and he was well ploased to let

such love making go on. For Norman
Chellis was a fine young fellow, sensible,
kind hearted, a good farmer, and well to do.

He owned a well stocked farm, free from

incumbrance, and it was no secret that his

sister, who kept house for him, was to be
married in the fall.

The two farms adjoined, and Farmer

Dunlap often thought that if they could be

combined by the marriage of Hetty and

Norman, it would be a "very handsome

property."
£& he pushed back his plate, after eating

a hearty supper of roast pork and apple
sauce, finishing with a huge piece of mince

pie, the farmnr said, carelessly to his wife :

"I guess Norman'll be over after a spel).

He kinder wants to work our sugar place
this year, along with his'n ; and he said he'd

some and talk it over bime by, so I told

him to fetch Abbie along."
" What does he want of our sugar place,

I'd like to know ?" said Miss Hetty, with a

toss of her pretty head, while the color deep-
ened on her cheek.

She understood very well why he wanted
the sugar place and, sly puss that she was,
felt a little thrill of triumph, as she ad-

mitted the reason to her own heart,
" That's his business, not mine," said her

father deliberately.
" You must ask him,

if you want to know."
And Hetty tossed her head again and

made a great noise clearing away the supper
dishes, as she declared "It was nothing to

her."
The family had seated themselves in the

sitting-room, the " work "
being

" all done

up
" before the expected guests arrived.

Hetty had brought from the cellar a hean-

ing dish of Baldwins, and polished them till

their rich red cheeks shone. In the cod

pantry a huge pitcher of cider was waiting,
and a com popper and some ettts of pop-
eom lay upon the kitchen table.

Mrs. Dunlap settled herself in her favor-

ite seat before the fire with her knitting
work, while Hetty opened her piano and

played some of her father's favorite airs.

For Fanner Dunlap could refuse this one
ewe lamb nothing, and when she set her

heart upon a piano, the piano was bought,

although he sold one of his finest Morgan
horses to raise the money.
While Hetty was playing, there came a

knock at the door, and the fanner, nothing
doubting that his guesta were waiting,
hastened to light a candle and let them in.

He found, however, that the singing master

from the village had walked out to make a

friendly calL Now when a young man
walks two miles, with the mercury below

zero, to call upon a pretty girl, it argues
that he is pretty far gone, and the farmer

ushered this unexpected visitor in, with a

sense of grim amusement as he thought of

his coming discomfiture.

Hetty received the new comer with great

cordiality, and the two were chatting very

merrily when Norman and Abbie Chellis

came in, a little later. Norman frowned,
as he saw the singing teacher so comforta-

bly established by Hetty's side, uid for a

few moments a Uttle stifiGiess settled over

the group. There was no good feeling be-

tween the two young men. Hetty had gone
to the singing school all winter in company
with Norman and Abbie Chellis, but Nor-
man had felt obliged to admit that Hetty
seemed to care much more for Mr. Thomell's

society than she did for his, during the in-

termission and the brief time for chatting
before the opening of the school. Then,
too, Mr. Thomell led the choir, so Hetty,
who was at the head of the trebles, stood

next to him on Sundays, often looking over

the same book, while poor Norman, who
was a bass singer, was forced to take a back

seat, literally as well as figuratively.
It had seemed to him lately that he could

never get a chance to see Hetty by herself,

and 'vmen this evening, on which he had
eounted so much, he found his rival already
in possession <rf the fi^d, he felt that it was

.Tnyhsfd.. f-

Farmer Dunlap took possession of him at

once to talk bosiBess and settle about the

sugar place, a very easy matter, whrai each
aian was so desiroos of the same result. In

fact, the difficulty seemed to be that it was
too easy, until Mrs. Dunlap, hearing her
hosbaad say :

" Just let us have what we need for our
•wn use, and I shall be satisfied," to which

young Chellis replied :

" No, no. I just want enough to make up

what I have pnniaad to deUrer in Boaton,
and yoa oaa utm liie raat," ttooght it

tiiM to inteifera.^
fetber," she said,

" tlwt aint

do bonneas. ^ Koi^ - •"
Itpn

ba|L Idmi tUhmJil badMts aiiisp||fa|r.
•aft so ak;«nfSe toitariiirii labor." -^i

/ft) Mifc T^iiirm^ cat|ha43ow^
knot, t^e matter irai' speedily MCQed, «Mi
Norman was free to join the group of young
people by the piano.
lor a time they sans glees and quartettea,

thdr VBicea Jtatutnaomg awce^. TImb
they adjonrned to the kitchen* where they
popped com and frolicked until they were

tired, and were glad to come back to the

sitting room and sit down and quietly to eat

their apples." Name my apple," said Hetty, suddenly,
to Abbie Chellu, who reqsonded womptly :

"Verywdl, HI name it Mr. TbomeU."
Hetty bent gravely over her plate to

count the seeds, and the singing-master drew
near to help h«r. Norman was sure that he

slyly abstracted one or two ; but Hetty was
unconscious of it, if it were so, iac a real

blush deepeded tJie color on her cheek, as
Thomell said triumphantly :

"
Eight, they bol^ love."

" I'm going to take another," said Hetty,
pettishly ;

" name this one, Abbie."
"
Norman," returned Abbie.

And again Hetty counted the seeds, as if

it were a matter of life and'death. Norman
bent forward to make sure there was no

cheating this time. He knew it was non-

sense, mere child's play, and yet he felt

strangely anxious for the result. His heart
beat furiously, his breath came quickly, and
when Hetty announced with a nervous

laugh :

"Five, I cast away," he felt unaccoimt-

ably depressed.
It was soon nine o'clock. Abbie put on

her shawl and nubia, while Norman went
out to get his horse. Farmer Danlap urged
Thornell to "

spend the night."
"

It's a

long cold walk to the village," he said,
" and we've got a plenty of beds."
Norman Chellis, coming in to say the

horse was ready, did not half like the idea

of his rival's sleeping at the Dunlap farm,
and he volunteered, cordially enough, to

drive nim' to the village." Abbie can wait here," he said, and
Abbie assured him of her entire willingness
to do so.

But the singing teacher declined both
offers and as the merry jingle of Norman
Chellis's sleigh bells died in the distance, he
set out on his long, cold walk in the op-

posite direction.

He thought over the events of the evening
as he strode rapidly over the cri&p snow
path. If Norman felt depressed, he was far

from being elated. Hetty, it was true, had
shown him marked favor, but he was by no
means sure of her preference. And it was
of vital importance to him that he should
win her. Difficulties were closing around
him on every side. If he could only stave
them off until Hetty was his wife, he knew
that farmer Dunlap would help him for his

daughter's sake, and once free from his en-

tanglements he would lead a new life. He
had lived fast, had done many things which
he ought not to have done, but he was not

entirely bad, and although in his mannish
selfishness he was willing to appropriate
Hetty and her patrimony to himself, he
said aloud, as he walked on in the bright
starlight :

" I do love her, and please God if I win
her, I will make a good husband."
" What possessed you to ask the singing

master to stay to night?" said Mrs. Dunlap,
when she had her husband to herseU.
" Can't you see that he's dangling after

Hetty ? I, for one, don't want to give him
no chances to cut out Norman. I don't

half like him, with his white hands and
black beard and soft ways.""

Well, well, mother," said the farmer," there ain't no harm done, since he didn't

stay, and I don't believe Hetty is such a
fool as to like a finified fellow like him,
with his airs and graces, better than she
does Norman Chellis, that she's known all

her life."
" That's just the trouble," said Mrs. Dun-

lap.
" Girls don't know their own minds,

and they're always taken with somethine
new."

But Hetty lay, far into the small hours,

asking her own heart which of the two
wooers she loved, and her heart was non-

committal, and would not an8W3r.
It was in the latter part of February that

the young people met at Farmer Dunlap's.
It proved to be the last " cold snap" of the
season. Spring came on rapidly after that.

The singing school closed with a grand con-

cert which put a pretty little sum into the
master's pocket. Nonnan Chellis had his

two sugar places in operation, they being
virtually but one, since it was all one piece
of woods and even the fence, which once
marked the ordinary line between the

farms, had been mostly pulled down. He
was having a famous "run of sap." Daily
he carried casks of syrup to the Dunlap
house, and consulted with Hetty as to clar-

ifying and sugaring off, and all the details

of the sweet process. But he made no pro.
gress toward gettine his heart's desire. A
barrier seemed to have risen between them,
and he felt that he was indeed losing ground.
Thomell, freed from the care of his sing-

ing school, was at the farm constantly. He
was singing or playing with Hetty and
reading poetry to her every day and fre-

quently, at dusk, they walked to the sugar
camp together, driving poor Norman nearly
wild with jealousy.
The young people were gay and happy.

Never was clear amber syrup so delicious,
never did it wax so delightfully on such
clear, white snow. The doughnuts, which
Abbie and Hetty had fried to eat with the
hot sugar, as antidote to too much sweet-

ness, were criso and light. Everything
was as it should be. A carnal looker-on
would not have thought that any heavy
hearts were hidden in that laughing crowdC
but Norman Chellis was utterfy wretched,
the singing masterwas ill- at ease, and even
Hetty Dunlap's merriment was a little
forced.

The sugar camp lay in a 'little valley,
sloping to i^e east, lying behind'the Chel-
lis and Dunlap farm-houses, and about
midway between them. A low hill on the
north hid the Chellia farm-house, and an-
other on the south, the home of the Dnnlaps
Foot-paths leading over these hills made" short cuts" to the houses, whilei the c«rt
road, giHUK straight down to th6 high-way,WM uud^ longer zoBte. .

" Can t we have » ai^uuig off?" asked
Hetty on one of her visits to the sugar place." Don't you think it would be mce, Nor-
man ? We can have a whole load of people

£rhb tlM Tpaaa^ an/AbUa aad I ONI oook

up a lot of tiUi^ and well eat hot atigar
out here fa tin nfods aad boive aorpar in

_ in Mich a fiEune of

had aaked him to lie dfffn ai^lAl
over him, he would HiVe:done.lt

jly. S3o, although tbft npor fel^ »
little enough like mercy-mUdngkh^rve

, , J and began making pliae for<l|k|
flouc iatl-ence. Andao it bi^fip^Md that,'a
few days later, the sugar camp rang with

meny voices of young people, and a gay
throng walked about among the grand old

Mni«ieA<

Mrs. DonTi^ luuT VMgt&nA the propou-
taon to eat snpper in the woods. ." No,
no," she said,

" e»t your sugar »nd .dough-
nats up there if yon like, but when it comes
to regular meals, yoa want to have. 'em
where yon («n sit detm to a table and be
comfortable.
So Bfartha Jackson, the "help," and

Mrs. Dunlap gave up the day to the prep-
aration of an ample meal, and Abbie Chellis

sent over her own hired girl in the afternoon

to lend a hand, knowing that there would be

nothing for her to do at home. And so it

happened that the Chellis house was closed

and left alone.

The day wore on and it was nearly dusk
when Hetty and Mr. Thomell drew away
from the merry group, and sat down on the

trunk of a fallen tree, apart from the others.

Norman Chellis watched them moodily.
Poor fellow, his heart was sore. He had

hardly had a chance tb speak to Hetty all

day. He could not conceal from himself

that she had avoided him. . And now to see

her so willing to accord to his rival what
was denied to him, was more than_he could
bear, in the dim light he could see Thor-
nell wrap her shawl more closely about her
and draw much nearer her side than he had
ever dared, nay, Norman was sure he even

possessed himself of her hand under her
shawl. That hand which he would have

given worlds to have held in his for a few
moments. He could not bear it, and mut-

tering something to Bill Stevens, his " hired

man," about going to see if there was any
sap left in the buckets, he strode wrathfully
away from the camp, over the hill toward
the south, even in his pain and soreness

choosing instinctively the path that led to
his darmig's house.
"
Land, you needn't do that," called

BilL " I've just ben all 'round and got the
hulL 'Taint more'n an hour ago.

"

But Norman did not seem to hear. He
hurried away out of sight and hearing and
stood disconsolately in the fast deepening
twilight leaning against one of the tall maple
trees. He saw a woman running towards
him through the path from the Dunlap
house. He wondered vaguely who she
could be, and then, as she drew nearer, he
saw that it was Martha Jackson. She came
up to him breathless and panting."

Oh, Mr. CheUis." she gasped.
" Sheriff

Stebbins is at the house, an' two men. They
want Mr. Thomell. He's done something
awful, I dunno what, and they'll be right
along to arrest him. An' I run up the back
wa to tell you 'fore they got here, an' now I
must scoot back as fast as I kin, 'fore they
mistrust where I've been." She diew her
shawl over her head and harried away, leav-

ing Norman dazed and confused.

Then, as his ideas began to arrange them-
selves, a fierce joy filled his heart. He
should see his rival humbled to the dust.
This man who had stolen his heart's desire
from him, was a criminal, a felon, and he had
dared to love Hetty. Ah, Hetty ! His
heart gave a great throb. She loved Thor-
nell. Her life was bound up in his, and
now her happiness must be wrecked. Poor
little girl. He could not save her from her

fate, but perhaps he could warn Thomell in
time for him to escape the officers of the

law, and so spar^ her the pain of knowing
that the man she loved was occupying a pri-
son cell. All his bitterness had left him.
His whole heart was full of pity and tender-
ness for Hetty and his one desire to save

Thomell, by means of the information
Martha Jackson, in her eagerness to be first

to tell the news had given him. He raised
his eyes and Themell stood before him.
" I was just going to look for you," he

said.
" The sheriff is after you. You know

best why," and even in the dim light he
could see the singing master whiten to the

lips, and he knew it was no false charge that
was brought against him. "Listen to me.
Follow alone this hollow till you come to
the big pine. Then cross over to the other
side of the camp. You'll be so far up no-

body'll see you. Then strike into the foot-

path that leads down to my house, go into
one of the bams when you get there and
wait till I come. I'll find a way to help you
out"
Without a word Thomell obeyed, and

Norman sauntered leisurely back to the

camp, coming round the hill just as Farmer
Dunlap came up the cartroad. He had left
the sheriff at a little distance, he too having
it in his heart to spare Het^ the sight of
the arrest. As carelessly and unconcerned
as possible he asked :

"Where's the singing iraster?" and a
dozen voices answered at once, "here,"
"there," "he was over yonder a minute
ago,"

" where did he go to ?" &c." He was sitting by Hetty, the last time
I saw him," said some one.
" He went from me around the checker-

berry knoll," said Hettv.
Several run to call nim but came back

saying he was nowhere in sight." Are you sure he went that way T" aaked
the farmer.
"
O, very sure," retumed Hetty, wearily," I sat right here and waAched him out of

sight." V
"You came from that side, Norman,"

said the farmer,
" did yon tee anytldng of

him?"
"
Yes, I saw and spoke with him, but I

didn't look to see which way he went,"
which was literally true.
"
Well,_ mother wants all you young folks

to come right down to supper now. i'll see
if I can't hunt up Thomell. You run
along, all of yon," and as the young folks
trooned off by the footpath, the sheriff and
his deputies came in by the cart road. A
hurried contaltation followed. It was evi-
dent the bird had flown. A i>ath led from
the direction in which Thomell had disap-
peared to another road, leading to a different

part of the town. It was decided that he
must have taken this path.
"Ifebbe he got wind of my coming,"

said the sheriff, "but 1 think its more likely
be meant to dear oat -to-night anyway.We'U folkfw ap this track, much obleeged
for the help yon gin as," and the shenff,
who addom tad an amM to meke and
cUdn't half like the bosineas, marched on.
Farmer Danlap, retoming to the campi

found Norman down on handa and kneea

' L BOOTBLACK FSEAOB^

wneaii

to,

,_Jt^;^1BiU ^„
- _ {^ a ihan herenbo-night if posaible.
afford to stop boiliog when tiiere'a anch a

run for sap as this."

Farmer Danlap conearred in thia. Nor-

maa-pramiaed-to usm iabj>eBd bgr^ aadt^
two Mparatedi leavuig tSecamp alone with

Bill Stevens te watch «he' boiling kettles.

Norman hastened tB hia own house. He
b:Kl a deep reapeet for the majesty of the

law, andt waa by no meana sure he was do-

ing r^t in helping Thomell off, but the

titenght of Hetty uid tiiemisery in store

for her, nerved him to push on hia tmder-

taking.
'He found the singing master waiting in

the horse bam. Hurriedly, and in silence

the two men fed the stock and put things in

order . for tiie night. Norman harneaaed
Black Bess, his fastest horse, into his most

roomy sleigh.
"You'd oetter come into the house and

get a bite,-' he said.

"Thanks, I couldn't eat," was the answer,
" but where are you taking me ?"
" I've got to go toward the Centre to get

a mason," answered Norman. "
I'll put

yon in the bottom of of the sleigh and cover

you up with robes, and I'll leave you at

that little station, near Long Bridge.. The
train from the south will be along in an
hour and you can board it and be half way
to the States before they get back from
the Mills, where they are looking for you."
The plan worked well. When Thomell

shook himself free from the fur robes he
said, "I don't know how to thank yoa for

this. I am bad enough, but not quite lost,"
then he hurriedly told a tale of temptation
and weakness, and how, in an evil hour, he
had forged his employer's name to a check
to raise money to meet his most pressing
liabilities.
" I have n9ver had a happy moment

since," he went on, "and I swear to you
that, if it were not for my poor mother, I
would go back now, give myself up and
take the consequences of my crime."
" And Hettty," said Norman involuntar-

ily. The singing master looked at him cur-

iously." That's it, is it?" said he. " I wondered
what made you so fond of me all at once.
It was on Hetty's account it seems. Well,
I don't mind telling you that you are all

wrong there. I dont suppose you will take
me back and deliver me up now, even if you
do know that Miss Hetty said ' No' to me,
very decidedly, not five minutes before I

found you in the woods this evening."
He turned abruptly away and the two

men never met again. But Norman found
his mason and arranged for the work to be

done, feeling as if he trod on air. Black
Bess 'flew over the ground on her homeward
way, and it was not late when he reined up
before Farmer Dunlap's door. Still, the

guests had all gone home, and the farmer
had just finished telling Hetty the story of

Thomell's disgrace as Norman came in.

Hetty looked pale and frightened. She
knew no gradations in crime, and it seemed
to her she had been polluted by her ac-

quaintance with a man who might have been
sent to prison. Some instinct told Mr. and
Mrs. Dunlap to leave the two together, so

they slipped away, and when Norman sat
down by her on the sofa and drew her close
to his side, saying,

" My poor little girl,"

Hetty fell to crying on his shoulder as if it

were the most natural thing in the world to
do. Gently he soothed her and told her
the story of Thomell's flight and his own
hopes and fears, while she, resting quietly
in his arms listened without a word untU
he said ;

" But it's all right now, isn't it dear ?"
Then she raised her head and said :

" But I must tell you, Norman, how bad
and foolish I have been, for I really thought
I cared about him, he was so handsome, you
know, and had such pleasant manners."
Norman winced a little. "And I meant, I

really meant to say yes, when—if he asked
me. But this afternoon, somehow, I could
not, and I don't know how it was, only I
seemed to understand all at once that I had
been all wrong and that—that—Ihad—loved

you all the time."
^

The Poet Tomyson's Home-lifs.

Every now and then curious little stories
leak out about Lord Tennyson's life and
habits. Tennyson's home in the Isle of

Wight is a modest one ; he has only one man-
servant in the house but it is as comfortable
and pleasant as most households of the same
class. It is the poet's manners and customs
which give it its individuality. It is under-
stood that visitors do not disturb th« great
man's ways, and that he behaves in precise-
ly the same manner when he has company as
when he has not. Every morning, in hail,
rain or snow, the poet dons his firouzy cap
and hia frouzier slouch hat, and prom^iades
for an hour or so, none daring tadisttirb him.

Every day at dinner a bottle of port is plac-
ed before- the host, and Tennyson retires
with it (generallywhen desaertjcomes on), and
leaves his guests at the dinner table. The
poet is to be found in the study wth hia
bottle by his side, and a huge dock-glaes
hdding a

^int.
This is filled half with port

and half with water, and the bard soleinnly
fills and refills till bottle and irlass are empty.'

Only Forty Tears Ago.
The steel pen did not come into use until

the forties. The goose quill waa used in
writing up till 1850, and the poi makers and
pen menders were a regular inatitation.

They went about the country making and
mending pens for the fanners and merchants.
The schoolmasters generally did this, and it

wasqniteaperqnimte. They could make and
mend the pens after their day's school teach-

ing^was done, and "mother, the school teach-
er is ooming to-night to nuke and mend the
pens, prepare him a bed," waa a common an-
nouncement among ihe farmers forty years
•fft.

To make or mend apen wellwas con-
sidered a great accompbshment, and the
writer worked long andputiently to acquire
it. loanatillmakeaqafflpeniriA tile best
of them, and yon cantnve it stiff or limber
just to salt your hand. "Blotting was sand"
used and the

blotting paper of to-dsy waa
whoUy nnknovn. To Jeld-a, letter neatly
waa. an accomplishnmifleir .possetned
Theirewere thtin ao'eBveloipea'mad^lettaritNM itpled with «'icafn^oiulealiwwmLLA carefal practice in foldiiULaodaaiSvg let'
twa waa taught in nighta^i^^ uiPl re-
member a achoolmaMer who made quite a
litUe fortune at it.—American Paper

wag I

., agp'w **"?* 'he bar, rear tiu

pbdwmtin tejbhe bootblack'sn
sir the stafrs to have their nether i"

ities "fixed.* This was done m a nwl
factory wajr by the venerable negroindl—but the visitors noticedthat reUgJoJ:
aad pietyee econpied prominent
there.
One of the visitors remarked, "j ^1

for a bootblacks' nest, but it seenu 1»lI
regular gospel shop.

"
"I

"The
proprietor moistened a shoe^ittJ

breath, tod drove his brush
vigorondv

ita snrfaoe.
- The gaslight danced wift *

figured shades to the softened
strainaofS

hMtre'smsuie. :Grillmore touched himoid
shealdtr with the Up of his umbrella,
cle,' he said; 'do you black boots or
God here?'
" 'With all due respect, sir, I do both

'

the meek negro, without a particle ntl

Ethiopian dialect.
'«

" Gillmore looked nonplussed, bnthel.
atrack a qniRnt stream of inquiry, anj i

followed it to its logical sequence.' W
pays the best ?' he asked as he withdrew |

right foot from the iron pedaL
"'The Almisthty Father, sir,^ vui

humble reply.
' He is the paymaster of4

universe, sir. His workmen never strikeU

wages. He declares a dividend of lovei

peace every night and morning, sir. Ita
aunshihe into the heart, lifts the clondi
the brew, and it lightens the heavy
on the.road of life, sir.

"GHHmore blinked and began to wb
He seemed disturbed in mind. The old i

was again silent. He had bent
hinuell]

work on the left fbot, with a brush in c

hand, and he was running both brushes 1

the regularity of a piston rod. The ma)

of ,the theatre made another break.
'"Brother Johnson,' said he, 'I

you read these books when you're alia

here?'
" 'With all due respect, sir, I never wm J

alone,' was the humble response." ' A man as pious as you pretend to i

Ought never to copper the truth,' Gill

dryly observed.
" * I don't understand you, sir,' the

replied.
•' • To copper the truth, means tolie.'L

Gillmore. 'Don't you know anvthine ale

faro?'
^ ^

" 'I know that he was drowned m 1

Bed Sea, sir ; but I didn't know that it

for lying. The Good Book says it

cause God hardened his heart, sir.
•" This won't wash,' Gillmore continm

'You're double banking me. Come
Didn't you just tell me that you were neJ

alone, and isn't that a lie? Every mail
alone sometimes.'
" 'With all due respect, sir, Itoldyonii

truth,' the blackamoor answered. I

never alone. God is 'always with me.

man is out of His presence. He is ain

with you, sir. The preachers wouldn't 1

cept your invitation to see the play, sir.h

God accepted it. You might not have 1

Him, but He is there every night, sir.

watches and guards you better than '.

witched and guarded the Brooklyn Theatn

sir.'

"The old man had put a final gloss on tl

manager's shoes, as he stood, brush in iui

in the rapture of a religious fervor. 1

turned a stream of fiery exhortations upi

his questioner. Gillmore sat as though s^

bound. Such imagery, metaphor, wanniJ

sincerity and eloquence he had never bei

before. Tears welled from the darky's ej^

as he warned the manager, in pleading ton

to flee from the wrath to come. It waspif

bably the most condensed revival sen

that was ever delivered. The whole plan j

salvation was covered in less than five i

utes. GQlmore was paralyzed. He seem

fascinated by the rude sophistry of thenegi

No psychologist ever had a man more coi

pletely in his power. The sinner was faii|

on the point of conviction and contriti

when a blair of trumpets from the heart I

the theatre broke the spell. Satan had
]

in some of hia fine work, and Gillmore

again adrift on the sea of sin. He
away right nobly, however.
"•That'sworth a half dollar tome,' hea

as he dropped the coin in the old man's ]

and disappeared without waiting any poli" Four days afterward I met Henry Cl»i

late superintendent of the Metropolits
On hearing the story he said that the

'

black was a regularly, ordained minister j

the Gospel. His name is the Rev. & '

Thomas, and he has a church, as Clair
piii>j

'up country somewhere.'
" 'He is the happiest man in the cinj

Clair continued. 'He makes enough

blacking boots to run his church and snp{<

his family. He's the most pious man I
ej

saw. He never eats even a bit of chef

without saying grace, and he

psalms and praying all day long.
"I saw the Rev. Mr. Thomas a day or »

afterward, and asked him whether it
"

true that he was the happiest man in tfaeci

"
'I would be,' he replied, 'if I couldo

be the means of saving the soul of Mr.

more. He needs the saltpeter of salvtt'

powerful bad, sir—^powerful bad.'
'

IS 8U

According to the Pail Mall Gazelle )

Twain's income from royalties froin'

English publishers is over £1,000, or
$5,lj

a year.

The total area of land i«ider hop-culu
tion throughout the world is estimated]

abont 300,000 acres, ofwhich nearly afoo

are in Bavaria.

Stamps of the value of £10,000,OOC

ling are always kept in the custody of o«

the officials at Sumerset House. The j'*

ly issue of stamps numbers about 2,000,(

000.
^

Physician—"Now, my little fellow, !

must take this medicine like a man.

fatiier doesn't gramble, does he, voen

baa to take mecBcine ?" " Oh, no,"»»
little feflow,

" but then he takes his w

water and angar.
"

Itia atated that the consumption
o|

tilled spirit increases yearly in France wj

alarming manner, having doubled ^
Witilln Snty years, and bemg to a

gi«»^
tent subetitated for wine. The rel»»^

mild drunkenness occasioned by wid
^

given piaee to the intoxication pr^
%jiiltffiadJi4aoraosataining aj"g°°]jci

portion of. pEopylic, butylic, and^ijJ
cohola. **

I^ortifled
" wines are also

ijj
ed dangerous by the inixoductioD

higher alcohols.
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CHAPTER II

f fhe city walls, Ifidden by the

fl-ithoat
t" , jjj^ from those seclnd-

,breU»P'T'e young Rome takes its

^ walks
«n ^ y^^ Salvarino, almost

-"THe shade o' the waUs. and hard by
J the s"»

pancrazio. In the more

g»**. ^.vi of the Eternal City,

ttjni

P'

tne

5^)3pei
rons day*

it

and indeed was, the resi-

^^S^^^Tlme great Roman famUy ; but

deuce
of

.^°'
.gciJiie and famihes pass away ;""' - ^-r no means

_ ish pounds
.verse »^"|^"'°''any

traveller who had the

^^f'tlughtv owners were by

aadt'^l^.^liaKingafewEnglifrom maKin;

bv letting

i^Jclinatiou

or

. „ths there

had known
alter in«,B'";'rr;as8ed ^own the long line

the mean? to spend a few

The present
tenant at this

Sir Geoffrey Charteris,

^"^rrnsv'^nor Square. London, VV^
and

"'
^

V. Tvark in the county of Dorset,

ff*'
. *neDUty-lieutenant,

and Justice of

B»r'°**' was a man of long descent. The
•he Peace.

^
-^ .^ j^.^ ^^j^g .^^g ^qJ; ^h.^

^"^Tms poor mortals; his life-giving
blood

01
r^ transmitted through suc-

s^«*
Venerations from a long line of gal-

eeeding g" and gentle dames ; from fear-

^''°- lltnn who followed their sovereign

'^^\* Tl ?o arms, marched with Richard

*^f rtnhelr to the Holy Sepulchre,
»'

f^a^e crossed swords
with the doughty

jnl n;»y"'= ,f rpijg title, conferred upon

^"'^^.^ter rby the Black Prince in person

Sorious field of Crecy

riuh as it passed down t

^"^Tld good men, soldiers, statesmen,
°

Sines to the present worthy represen-
'''^7S these honors. Not that he had

'shed himself in any field,

a short-lived

where he had made a

most incompetent in-

r mIi"ever appointed
to office, though he

vieJeiy subsequent event and prefixed

,"^;yafer.diauei-
story by an a lusioa to

S time when he was in the Earl of Mud

dkton's Ministry.

The rejeption rooms of the vrila

crowded whea our friends arrived,

, kind of informal after-dmner reception,

!"ended by most of the English visitors

liir-erine 'after the Cirnival. with some

fflrnkliag of the resident aristocracy ; for

si'GeofFrey "l^e<i *° gather people round

birth and genius being equally wel-

Sir Geoffrey looked every inch an

aentleman, standing there among

tative .

„eitlydi3tingtiii

live as anUnrte^
inglorious

Mmistry,
"

name as the

Uarter-secretary in

were
It wam

him,

come.

English

his guests,

years

shapely feetraa yet untroubled by the fami

lv<'out. His eyes were pale blue, and

imewhat weak ; his face, clear-cut and re-

nii°(l with au aquiline nose and a high|white

iorehead, but the whole marred by a mouth

weak and nervous to the last degree. A
connoisseur of art, a dabbler in literature,

ffid last, but not least, a. firm believer in

ipiritualism. , j ux j
Enid Charteris, his only daughter and

h'iress.a girl
about eighteen, must be tak-

ea for granted. Imagine in your dreams of
_

Yort

fair women what a golden-bronzed-haired

girl
should be, and you have Enid, with all

her charms of manner and person, with that

perfect expression
without which the most

classic features are cold. She smiled bright- ^

It as the new comers entered. It is not giv- i

en to every one to be able to disguise their

likings
and antipathies, and it did not need

a practised eye to see her cold greeting for

Le Giutier, and the instantaneous glance for

Maxwell. i

"I really began to think you were going
to fail me," she said :

" and this is the last

of our receptions too. I shall always have

pleasant recollection of. my visit to Rome."
,

"We have been dining with Maxwell,
Miss Charteris," Visci explained.

" Could
we forget you, if we tried ! And now, be- !

tore you are so engaged that you can have
no word for poor me, I want to ask you a

favour. We are going to my country retreat

on Fridey, and my sister Genevieve is dying
to see you. l>o persuade Sir Geoffirey to

come.'' I

"Here he is to answer for himself," she

replied, as the baronet sauntered up to the

"
Really, Mr. Mazwdl, yon ate too mys-

terious. If I coold tmderstand yon""I think you do wtdecstand me; I fer-

vently hope you doi*
For a moment, a little wild-roae bloom

trembled and flushed on tbe gurPa cheek,
then she looked down, played wiA her fan

nervonaly. No reason to say ahedid not un-
derstand now. Maxwell did not follow
up his advantage ; some instinct warned
hiin not f and aiuoitly changing the oonver-
satiw, he told her of his life in Borne, each
passing moment linking his duunt the firm-
er. Gradually, as they sat talking, a group
of men gathered, roonid, br^iJcinff in apon
their tete-a-tete, laughing and talking after
the most approved drawing-room fadiion.
In a distant comer. Sir GeofErey had but-

ton-holed Le Gautier, and was apparently
deep in conversation on some all-absording
subject. The Frenchman was a good listen-

er, with that rare faculty of hearing all that
was worthy of note and entirely ignoring
the superfluous. He was not a man to talk
much of himself, and consequently heard a
great deal of family history ; details and in
formation that astute young man had found
valuable on occasions. He was interested

now. Maxwell thought, as he idly speculated
upon his face.

"Yes," Sir Geoffrey was saying, "I am
firmly impressed with that belief." He had
got upon ois favorite topic, and was talking
with great volubility. "There are certain

gifted beintrs who can ;call spirits fr«m the

vasty deep, and, what is more, the spirits
will come. My dear sir, they have been
manifested to me."
"I should not wonder," Le Gautier re-

plied, stifling a yawn in its birth.
" I think

you are quite right. I am wbat people call

a medium myself, and have assisted at

many a seance."
" Of course you believe the same as I.

Let unbeiievers scoff if they will, I shall

always believe the evidence of my eyes."" Of course," Le Gautier returned polite-

ly, his thoughts wandering feebly in the di-

rection of nightmare, and looking round for

some fheans of escape.
" I have seen ghosts

myself, or thought I have."
" It is no imagination, Le Gautier," Sir

Geoffrey continu^, with all the prosy ear-

nestness of a man with a hobby.
" The

strangest coincidence happened to me. My
late brother. Sir Ughtred, who has been

Doyoatidnklahoaldbe dhaiaad hen thfa
tfjrtOB iMCMttv did

„_„„%!„ ,!,„„+ fiffE ' dead nearly twenty years, manifested him-

, of a^e'^taTranTstraXtho^rou'^Klfelf
to me^he otU night. Surely that

frilJls'st^ff gray half,
to the B-all

™P^-^
--«

-^^^^ -^. o'^ --« duty I

!

"
Perhaps he charged you with some com-

i mission," Le Gautier observed, and pricking
up his ears for any scrap of useful informa-
tion.

' " Not that I remember ; indeed, I did not

see him for years before he died. He was
an eccentric man, and an extreme politician

i

—in fact he got into serious trouble with the

authorities, and might even have been ar-

rested, had he not removed himself to New

New York?" queried Le Gautier,

wondering vaguely where he had heard of

this Ughtred Charteris before.
" Was he

connected with any secret society
—any

Socialist conspiracy?"
"Do you know, I really fancy he was,"

Sir Geoffrey whispered mysteriously.
"There were certainly some curious things
in his effects which were sent to me. I can

show you some now, if you would like to

see them."
Le Gautier expressed his willingness ; and

the baronet led the way into a small room
at the back of the house, half library, half

studio. In one corner was an old ebony
cabinet ; and opening the front, he display-
ed a multitude of curiosities such as a man
will gather together in the course of years.
In one little drawer was a case of coins. Le
Gautier turned them over carelessly one by
one, till, suddenly starting, he eagerly lifted

one and held it to the light.
" Where did

you get this ?" he asked abruptly.
Sir Geoffrey took it in his hand. It was

a pold coin, a little larger than. an ordinary

sovereign, and bearing on the reverse side a

group.-" I'apa, you must promise to take curious device. "That came with the rest

me to see Signor Visci's country-house on of my brother's curiosities.-But why do

Iriday. Do you hear?" (you ask? You look as if the com had burnt

"Anything you say is law, my dear," . you." ^ ^ • l j 4. 4...^

SirGeoffrey aMweredwith comic resigna- 1 For a moment, Le Gautier had started

tion.
"
Anything you desire.—Le Gautier, back, his pale face aglow with suppressed

Iwish to speak to you," he whispered quiet- .

exciteinent ; but as he noticed the baronet s

!y:,"come to me presently. -Salvarini, wondering eyes upon him, he recovered him-

forsworn self by a violent effort.
" It is nothing—

with a smile.
" It is only the coincidence

which startled me for a moment. If you
will look here, you will see that I wear a

sioiileu* coin upon my watch-chain."

Sir Geoffrey looked down, and, surely

enough, on the end of Le Gautier's pendant
was the fac simile of the medal he held in

his hand. .,. ,.i" Bless me, what an extraordinary thmg !

i the startled baronet exclaimed.
" So it is !

me where

you hear? I thought you had forsworn
Saieties of all descriptions. Glad to see you
are

thinking better of your misanthropy."
Le Gautier turned off with the baronet

wmewhat impatiently, leaving the rest

together. Salvarini, looking on somewhat
thoughtfully, almost fancied there was a
look of relief in Enid's face as the French-
"lau left ; certainly, she was less constrained.
" We shall look forward to Friday with

jreat pleasure, then, signor Visci," shesaid.
; , ^ • j x n-

"I have heard you speak so much of the
,
Perhaps you do not mmd teUmg

^ula
Mattio, that I am expecting to see a yon procured yours ?^

P«rfect paradise.
'•

1 not fail yon."
"Iamveiy«orry,"tnbBi npUad ngnt-

fnllv, "becKoae this is tiie last time, in all

probability, ear friends will meet tosethsr
for sometime."
"lam sorry too, Caato, but I caniwt

kelp it .Good-ni^t."
Le Gantier watched Ua frisnd along the

moonlit street, a smile upon his face not
pleasant to see. " Ah. yes,' b* mormnied
"it is quite impossible. Genevieve is a
good little girl, but good little girls are apt
to cloy. It is getting dangerous. If Visci
should find out, it would be a case of twelve
paces and hair•triggers ; and I cannot sa<^-
fice myself yet—not even for Geneviev*.*

(TO BE OONTIinTED).

ad tonQoesa's enridanoe if
j

fraai

V>UIETI£S.

The experiment of turning cats loose in
Australia to destroy the swarms of rabbits
is reported to have proved eminently suc-
cessfuL

Ghee is much used in India in a way
similar to our use of butter, suet, or lard
for cooking purposes. It is made of boiling
fresh milk in earthen pots for an hour, and
after it has cooled adding curdled milk.
Made pure, it will keep for years fresh, and
is higldy prized in every class in India.

In 1842 the depression of trade and^ agri-
culture in the United Kingdom was' even

greater than that of the last few years. In
that year pauperism and crime reached,
not their reuktive, but their actual maxima,
till at last one person in every eleven was a

pauper, and one in every five hundred was
committed for trial.

The fur-seal has been many times con-
founded with the hair-seal. Two animals
more dissimilar in their individualty and
method of living can hardly be imagined,
although they belong to the same group and
live apparently upon the same food. The
hair-seal, white or grey in colour, common
on every marine shore, has no generic af-

finity with those seals with which it has

usually been associated, the fur-seal and
the sea-lion. It no more resembles them
than does the raccoon a black or grizzly
bear.
In Chunking, the capital of Se-Ghuen,

China, it is usual to see in the streets, after

the shops have been shut, a number of

street preachers, arrayed in full clerical

garb, expounding the teachings of Confucius.

They are employed by a benevolent society
and the custom is prevalent all over China.

Another benevolent society devotes itself

to collecting waste paper. The Chinese
believe that, as writing was given to them
from heaven, to devote paper bearing writ-

ten or printed characters to vulgar pur-

poses is desecration ; and so all the paper
the society collects is burnt outside the city
in enclosures erected for the purpose.

Mr. J. G. Barbour tells the following
queer story as to the origin of Athole brose,
a peculiar mixture of honey and whiskey.
There was once a terrible wild man of the

woods who was a great nuisance to the

lovely heiress of the honours and lands of

Tullibardine. Accordingly she let it te».
g^^^^

known that the slayer of this monster shouM ] "„„i. „„ J

be rewarded with her hand. At the par-
ticular desire of the lady a handsome young
man in humble life entered the lists ; and
this was how he succeeded. At a certain

hour in the day the monster was accustom-

ed to resort to a hollow stone in the forest

to drink. This hollow stone one day was
filled with whiskey and honey. He drank

it, and fell and easy prey to the [handsome

young man, who won the heiress; and ever

since the particular mixture in question has

been know by the name of Athole brose.

tinnes to aqiisr f»4gr*K^y froqi ili-healthas
to aeriooahr luiaileiiriiWli'A performanoe
•f paUio nmetional It is repwted that he
wovidhmn rss^^pedsorae tine •«» l«Kt for
the presratg soUoitatiods <rf. Mr. Ibnner.

It is mmoored that Mr. KosB(,^-pTemier
of Qiiebec, and Mr. CortwaO, ex-IJeaten-
aut-Goremor ci Britidi Cohoabia, wiU be
appointed to tiie Senate to fill 'the Tacaasies
caused by the death of Mc Chapais and the

appointment of Mr. Nelson to succeed Mr.
Cornwall in British Columbia.

The contract for the nutfonry work ol the
Canadian Pacific railway tnidge at SMilt
Ste. Marie has been awarded, ami the work
is to be completed by November 15th. The
contract price is ^260,000, which, with the

ironwork, will bring the total cost of the

bridge up to 1400,000.

The London Times, commenting on the

appeal of the members of the Newfoundland
Legislature for compensation for losses sua
tained by the disallowance of the Bait bill,

says the suffering complained of is real and
serious and might have been already remov-
ed but for the dilatoriness of the Colonial
Office.

Recently a cow belonging to Mr. Richard
Coad, of South Ekfrid, save birth to a
double-headed caU. The heads were per-
fect in shape and size, and each had a separ-
ate neck which united at the shoulders.
There was also two btkckbones, which united
in the centre of the back. At birth the cedf

weighed 103 ponnds. ^

Mr. Cormier, M. PP. for Ottawa County,
recently received an intimation that the
wife of one of his constituents, Mrs. Luke
C. Ryan, of Stagsbum, on tiie Gatineau

river, had given birth to triplets, and as it

is understood the Queen's bounty is no long-
er extended in connection with such events,
Mr. Cormier headed a subscription and
raised $100 for her among the members of

the House.

Mr. John Sanagan, a veteran of the war
of 1^12, died at^St. Thomas recently, at the
advanced age of 04 years and five months.
Deceased was born in Montreal in 1792.
He enlisted in the Canadian volunteers
when the Americans invaded Canada in

1812, and secured his discharge in 1815. He
took part in the battle of Fort Detroit and

Chrysler's farm in 1814, serving under Col.

Salisbury, and was awarded a medal for his

bravery.

The

Snssia.

Empire of the Czar is so vast in its

FABM.
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it was given to me," Le Gautier replied,

with an enigmatic smile. "It could not

help you, if I told you.—Sir Geoffrey, may
I ask you to lend me this coin for a short

while? I will tell you some time what I

want it for." „ -r i-. i.-" Some other time, perhaps,"—Le Gautier

threw the coin into its place.—" You see, 1

regard it as a valuable curiosity and relic,

or perhaps I might part with it. You will

pardon me.-But I forgot aU all about our

spiritualistic
discourse. As you are a medi-

um, I will ask you" . „ ^, 1
" At some future time, with all the plea-

sure in life," Le Gautier interrupted hastily.

" Meanwhile, it is getting late—past
eleven

°°L they walked back to the salon, the

FrenchmMi was busy with his thoughts.
" What a lucky find !" he

IS

"^Mth two Eves," Maxwell whispered in
English. Visci was not a man to misunder-

"^d
the meaning of true company, so, with

a ooff and a little complimentary speech,

^turned aside, taking Salvarini by the

»f^.
wd plunged into the glittering crowd.

i do not understand the meaning there,"

J^^anni remarked as they walked through»e rooms. "
If Maxwell means='

^ ."f.^'ige blossoms," Visci interrupted la-

«uoally; "and right, too.—Let us get

pU " "iiisic-room. Le Fanu is going to

»i^*h**F
'«°i*"ied by Enid's side, toying

laiisra
•

^^^ discoursing in their native

Son^^^v"
* ^°^ voice. From the exprea-

,oiJ".™ ^ace and the earnest ring in his
>«, there was no doubting the power of

. nnen do you leave Rome. Miss Charter- — o - ,«„, -
. • :. „;„«, hn>fa

Uln^Mf^?-P% ch-gi-g the con-
\

ill-fat^ ^/iSde^^Tci^S ouTo!

^,r-
-This IS your last reception. I >

^^r^TherrTu^tTX something in it,

WeeS
'^"-^^ le^ve in the middle of next with a feeble-minded »^J^i° iStaluS^

.'*'= for certain j ghall be very sorry for
| spiritualiBm, Umjbux^

has not lost its cun

muttered. It

the missing insignia, sure enough, a^the*-x-j TT~u*-I5^nii«.rteria IB mme hosts

for I have been happylierei" ning. Nous verrons.

*ell ni!" P'"°bably return with you," Max-
j^observed. "I ha.ve defer^ my de-

It would be pleas^too long already.

..^^^^f together."^

??ld ^r''^g.,e^«'7thing

& showed nothine of h« thoughts how-

ever, as he parted from Emd with a smUe
®^Y^'_r:^i„ J^-«i «nmnliment. It was get-

teach
that Rome

>«iZ pJ"^'" .E'dd put in archly.
'»=Wioj ^™*^ ^ity ^^ no more artis-

"Y^.7|etounpart?"
ll^eU t^7.^^®*?^®^ some lessons here,"**»»dl' . V

* ^«*rned ^ . ,

•'^I^ «*
with a tender inflection.

^ <*e uS^*l° °"e8- I have been leaam-^ Am T 1:'^* ^ *™ "lever likely to for-^ *
presumptuous, Mias Enid ?"

as
Salvarini

and neatly turned compliment.

Sg°ate now ; the street, were empty

the friends turned homeward,

bidding the others pood-nightand turning

off Si the direction of hi. apartments

"You had better change yjmr
mnd, and

corned ns on Pridiy^*otor/»
Vism

nrg-
Tlc Gautier. "T^« ^^^^ "4^
d^mditer are to be of ti- P^" ^T*^
wotTto the dogs for the day, "fd

<»me.

^My dSr cSlo, the thing fa imposrible.

Ploughing was commenced on March 15th

in Lethbridge and McLeod districts,

N. W. T.
\

It is reported that there, is a suspicious

vessel off Yonghal, County Cork, waiting to

land a cargo of dynamite.

Tippoo Tib, appointed Governor of Stan-

ley Falls by Mr. Henry M. Stanley, is to re-

ceive a salary of |1,800 a year.

Fifteen to twenty miles of snowsheds will

be built by the Canadian Pacifao railway

this summer in the vicinity of Donald, B. C.

Measures for the development of the

black cod fisheries of British Columbia are

expected to be adopted by the Government

this summer.

Pirates are roaming about Tonquin in

powerful bands committing all kinds of out-

rages, and the French troops are too weak

to cope with them.

With a view to protecting the fisheries of

the province the Manitoba Fish and Game
Protection Society is trying to get the ex-

port of fish prohibited.

Two Mounted Policemen at McLeod nam-
ed Johnston and Toomey, who got intoxi-

cated and resisted arrest, have been senten-

ced to twelve months' hard labor.

It is reported that Lood Balfour of Bur-

leigh and Lord Dunraven are drafting a

scheme for Ireland, which wiH be submitted

to the next session of Parliament.

Unfounded reports are circulated at Pesh-

awur to the effect that the Ameer of Afghan-

istan is dead, that Kelat has fallen and that

Cabul and Candahar are in danger.

It is expected that the aiOFairs of the insol-

vent Exchange Bank, of Montreal, which

have been in liquidation for three years and

a half, will soon be finally wound up.

M. Barthelmy Samt Hilaure has published

a work on British India, in which he advo-

cates the formation of a league in Western

Europe to check the advance of the blav-

empire. . « ii.

The plans and preparations
for the new

station of tiie Canadun Pacific railway in

the west end of Montreal are completed, and

contract. wiU be let and work commenced

forthwith.

It is reported that nMotiations for the

transfer by the Michigan Central radw.^
of

the entire Canada Southern hue to the Can-

adian Pacific are inprogress, and are likely

to be soon completed.

It appears nowl^t Major-General Krock,

Russian commandei: at Warsaw, who was

aaid to have been murdered, committed

suicide on leamiag tiiat Mssmi had been wr-

restedonsnspicioa of bd^ '^9^'^J^
the recent attempt to sasasifiiate t^ C«ar.

Joseph Badaa, tiM allsged oouiterfnitar,

whowSved from a Moatnal detective re-

Mntly. has written from Paris to the Mont-

rela cW ol Police offining to come back

Jf'HTIIiJS iMWll'll'' r'TT" I

"

1" V '
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No PonuD F005 Fob Cows.

Many pq^ ^t^; a va^ idea that
"milk is BB^^ BO ii»tlwr^«a»t flort of a
oMr it.lM«ioeaiJ|4iFMP,,«r <m ii^afcJood tlie

oowfa^b^l><!!^ miiJMb greatmiMake,
and soinetiiiies a very sorions one, as th*
Nat onal Livt Sto k Jimmal poiats. «v( in
the foBowiag ao^cle :

There is no test so delicate as the in&at
stomach tP settle the question as to whether
a cow, or a herd of cowsin milk, are being
fed unwholesome food. The inftmt's stom-
ach WiU within a fow hoon after partaking
of the nulkof sows fed upon brewers' grains,
rebel against the irritatmg properties ooa-

tained, the stomach rejectingit uv vomiting,
and the bowels getting rid of it in the form
of frequent evacuations, offensive, green,
and sometimes frothy, in which aire lumps of

undigested milk. The following case is Ulns-

trative, and sujh occur frequently: An in-
fant was bein^ raised by hand, and special
effort was made to piocnrie select mi& from
a neighboring cow, rath^ than to depend
upon milk shipped into the city and hauled
around by milkmen. On the milk of this
cow the infant took on a very bad condition
from which it would improve upon treat-
ment for a day, but immediately rdi^ise,
and after several weeks of this experience,
a watch was put upon ttie woman who own-
ed the oow, andshe was detected in gathering
refuse from the alleys, vegetebles and decay-
ing food thrown out from kitchens. Upon
this information a change was made, and the
infant b^an at once to «[row better. It
would be as unreasonable to expect good
bread from flour made from damaged grain
as to expect pure milk from cows that had
their rations made up of damaiged food, such
as had become tainted by age or soured

through exposure to heat and moisture.
Those who are raising valuable

'

high-bred
calves need not look for health and wrift in
these calves except the best of fresh food be

given to the dams. The putridity contain-
ed in decaying food enters and poisons the

blood, and it is from the blood that the
milk is extracted in the udder. Let no
man flatter himself that the digestive organs
can separate the putridity, casting it aside,
tor they cannot do this; but, on the other

hand, the damaged material goes wher-
ever the blood goes—to the lungs, liver,

kidneys, and udder, and in the latter, enters
the milk.

extent that it bewilders the mindto attempt
to form a picture of it.

Sweeping from the White Sea, the Polar

Ocean, at the north of Europe, eastward .to

the Sea of Japan and the waters of America,
where she haa ceded to the United States a

domain in theNew World largerthan France

embracing the vast realm of Siberia ; border-

ing upon China on the south, and touching
A^banistan at the gate of India ; flanking
Persia, and hovering like a dark cloud over

the whole of the Turkish Empire, while on
the extreme, west she faces Germany, Austria
and the new Kingdom of Roumania, Russia

in one compact mass a territory
such as no earthly monarch has ever before

ruled over.
To the people of the narrowed kingdoms

of Europe, who wateh jealously every move
ment of Russia, the Empire is grand, mys-
terious and fearful. They knowite mora
than eighty million people include many
races, all of whom seem willing to serve

their Emperor. He has at his command a

standing army of more than six hundred
thousand men, and could call under arms
two million soldiers.

The vastness and mystery of the Empire
make it even more formi4itbIe than do the

figures which represent its armed men.
The distant campsof the primitive Aryans,

who still worship the sacred fire ; the Iran-

ians and their ancient enemies, -biarbarous

Tu ranian, at peace at last under the flag of

a foreign mafSter; Tartars of every sort,

faithful in their allegiance to their white

master ; Georgians, Circassians and Armen-
ians ; rude Samoyedes, people like Esquima-
ux in the extreme north ; troops upon troops
of Cossacks, the organized "Cowboys" of

Russia ; and^ then the great mass of Euro-

pean Russians, with the Lapps and Finns,

and myraids of Jews ; all these diverse

peoples belonging, with all their goods and

their very live, to one man, and one only,
the Great White Czir—all these make up a

vague but formidable whole.

It is no wonder that the statesmen of

Europe have Russiaseldom out of mind,and
that they sometimes attribute to her the

strangest and darkest purposes, some of

them the most unlikely for her to entertain.

The nation whose people are most jealous
of the power of Russia is the English, |for

it looks upon the Czar as the greatest if not

the only danger to ite possessions in India. .

But Russia has another rival in Austria-

Hungary, for the intereste of the two na-

tions in the countries which have been from

time to time sliced off the Turkish Empire,
are constantly clashing.
Toward Germany Russia is friendly, and

the German Government seeks to maintain

the best of relations with the Czar ; but there

is jealousy between the two countries,

which are,
—and because they are,—the two

greatest and most commanding powers in

Europe.
The people of France are most friendly

toward Russia, because they see the rivalry

with Germany, and they have a proverb :

" My next-door neighbor ismy natural en-

emy, but my next-door neighlwr but one is

my natural friend, because he is the enemy
of my enemy."

,. • *u
The power of peace or war lies m the

hands of AlexanderIIL, Emperor of Russia,

but he is not likely to exercise it liehtlv.

Although he is an absolute monarch, he

could not govern long against the wish of

hispeople.
ma power is not limited by a parliament,

but he feek none the less the influence of

the thought of the people, and no^ absolute

sovereign was probably ever more in sympa-

thy with the inclinations of his people than

is Alexander III.

They desire peace, and it is pro1»ble
that he also desures it. But he is a warlike

monarch, and the Russian people have he-

come ussdto war, bo that it is almost a

second nature to them. A small event may
precipitate a great conflict

Plaster of Paris is not snitable^r
moulds

for brass. Any fine sand, wet with water

Pertaining a little clay, can be made a fafr

moulding Mmd. Um as Utde dav aad water

ua irilljart make the sand hold together

when aqueensd in tiie hand.

Notes and Suogestioks.

An eastern farmer says &e does not know
of anything finer than a good ox team, and
that

.
wherever you see one you se» good

crops.
Should spring open early.and the graiss

start, do not be tempted to allow the stock
to graze on it until it is well under growth.
Trampling on young grass does more damage
than grazing it closely.

Whenever it is noticed that the hogs eat

gravel it is a sign that something that they
need is lacking. A few pieces of coal, or

charcoal, will probably be a cur.;, while the
food should at the same time be varied.

The four-year-old steer is now known no
more in the advanced^circle of cattle feeding.
All of the big steers, which used to tip the

beams at ISOO^to 2000 pounds, were four

years past, but now they do it at three

years past.
'

Mr. Gregory says he has never see^

water running in drains he has built fo>^-

nnderdraining land after the first year*
His theory is that after the accumulations
of many years have been removed there is

but little water running in the drains.

Charredwood from the stove, or charcoal

in any shape, is excellent for hogs. It is

best to keep charcoal in the pens where the

hogs can always have free access to it.

Rotten wood is also relished by hogs, and

they are very fond of burnt bread or other

charred substances.

More and more the active, prosperous
men of the city are turning to farming, but
there are lots of foolish ventures in this line

and thousands and tens of thousands of dol-

lars have been wasted after the absurdest

fashion, and yet city people with money to

spend keep trying their hands at farming.

The fruit jellies of commerce are
fittii^ly

ciUed Hortictdtural Oleomargarine by Or-
chard aTi3 Garden, because they are such a

compound of adulterations. For instance,

alleged
" currant jelly" is composed of

Water, glucose, tartaric acid,gelatine, aniline

red and dried cores and skins of apples, the

refuse of evaporating establishments, often

sour and decayed before drying.

Well brought up dogs let sheep alone, but
a dog's education is not ended before he is

two or three years old. Many a valuable

puppy if left at large at night, which he

never should be, is enticed off on a maraud-

ing expedition by some little cur he accepts
as a playmate. It is usually periectly safe

to let old dog's have the range of the prem-
ises ; young ones never, if there are sheep
witldn several miles

Farmers should not forget, in the hurry of

spring work, that a good kitehen garden is
" a handy thing to have " near the house—
"
especiaUy in the country," as Mr. Spar-

rowgrass would say. Plan it out now and

plan it so as to permit the use of a horse in

cultivating as much as possible. Allow

plenty of room, run long rows, and allow

for a good variety of vegetables. Their use

will promote health, give pleasant zest to

the daily meals, and lighten the worry of

the good wife in providing palatable food

for the " men folks" and children.

In the case of trees which bear in alter-

nate years, judicious thinning will often le-

sult in considerable fruit in we off year.

A breeder of poultry says—"Every spring
I procure a quantity of cedar boughs and
scatter them plentifhUy in and around the

hen-house. The odour of cedar keeps away
yermin. The remedy is simple and effective."

The forest-products of Canada constitute

one of her most important sources of wealth.

The export Under this head in 1886 was £5,-

303,873 ; the annual output in timber and

logs for the same year was 111,633,862 feet

cubic of different kinds of timber, 48,350,-.

091 pine and other descriptions of Ijgs.

A curious belief of the Chinese is what is

ddled the "
Fengchui," or the influence of

wind and water upon the plwsical and men-
tal prosperity at uie raoe. There are regu-
lar authorities in this belief, and without

consulting them a Chinunan will not build

a house or choose a grave. ^This belief has

one neat charm, insomwdi that everytiiiiu;

in a Chinese dtyu found to harmonise with

aatare. The hooaes all fiaoe to the sonth,
aad wliarever ft««ye rest* itmeets with »
plasstng ^otwe.
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MABEDALE, APBIL. 21. 1887.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

-^Winnipeg has increased in popul-
ation 2,000 Ihe past jear.

—P. W. Jarvis, Esq., Sheriff of

York County, died suddenly in Toronto

last Saturday.

—The Dominion Exhibition grant
of $10,000 is to be given this year to

the Toronto Industrial.

—Uir Donald Smith and Sir George

Stephen have donated $600,000 each

for a jubilee memorial hospital in

Montreal on condition that the city

furnishes the site.

—Rev. Dr. McCaul, formerly Pres-

ident of.University Coll ege, died in

Toronto last Saturday.

—It Has Been Suggested that a

new gold coin the "Victoria", of the

value of fifty shillings be struck in

commemoration of the Jubilee. It is

fomewhat remarkable that the

Boverign should be the largest gold
coin bearing the Queen's head, and
a coin worth twelve dollars and a half

might be useful as well as symbolical.

—In the last fourty-six years the

consumptions of wines and spirits in

the United States has not kept pace
with the population, but the consump-
tion of beer nas increased twenty-eight
times. The drinking population is es-

timated at 15 millions, and the amount
consumed by each of these is in round

numbers fourty-three gallons of malt

liquors, a gallon and a half of wine and

nearly five gallons of spirits. The
annual direct waste of money on these

beverages is seven hundred million

dollars, besides probably, an equal am-
ount ofinjurey through waste of value
in human life and strength, and the cost

of gaoles and asylums. Foiirteen

hundred million dollars is five percent

upon a capital of twenty-eight thous-
and million dollars, the amonnt to

which the nation could be enriched by
effective prohibition.

—The Government bill respecting
the formation of new countries prpvid-
es that a proposGd new county must
contain a population of not less than

30,000 ; that the Councils of each of

the municipalities which have not

less than 200 municipal electors must
pass within the space of one year a
resolution aflfirming tlie expediency
of establishing a new county settin?
fourth the proposed name ot the new
county and designating the county
town

; that the vote shall be taken in

••t.ia

tm
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ICh ia» Giaiiiv niio has be^ «fliiiC tot the

nuMt of ilia wfoiac pmiuoi amy to her

faaavenlT home last Friday mqaiing. Her

remeins were taken to Owen Soond for ia-

teiment in the fainily bruTinff idot.

W. 3. Holly and W, Smith have gone to

Wiarton to work this sammer ; th^ report

bnsiness booming^
Beal spring weather is yaej slowiin patting

in an appearance. The fallwheat looks well

at pre&eat and only wants warm weather to

insoie a good crop.

Feyersham.

Well Mr, Editor yon have not heard fnnn

onr town for some time. I now endeavor to

give you a few items.

Mr S. E. Spence of Walkerton hasstarted

a TaUbr diop in this place and is doing a

good trade. Miss Drew of
j
Markdale has

been engaged as head Tailoress.

Bev. T Hall is home again from Michigan

where he has been preaching.

Our firiend Gamp, is away on a visit, some

are praying for his return.

A most disgracefnl row took place at the

S. A. Barracks last Sunday night in which

some of oar quietest >onng men weie led

into the fiay, the boys are all down on the

Captain now, owing to the way he acted.

W. J. McGirr purchased Gamps, two yeax

old "Puzzler colt . Vill says she can go

some.

G. H, PerigO late of Feversham but now
of Collingwood has been visiting friends here

for a short time.

Mr. B. A. Park our genial and obliging

Stage Driver has gone to Toronto ; he pur-

poses going to Nebraska.

hisH^ h0^-i til

Gooil Idfice

Don't buy Dress Goods until you

MoFABLAnn'g Immense Assort-

ment.

Don't bny MilUnery without con-

sulting Miss Bremner, MaFAiti.Ain>'8

Milliner.

Fleslierton.

Died at his home on Tuesday morning,
connection with the municipal elec- poor Norman Boyles, so long known here

Our Excelsior Brass Band now second to

none in the County, having lately complet-
ed their uniforms by the addition of hand-

some plated lamps for their caps, donned
their uniform and with lights brightly burn-

ing serenaded our town on Saturday evening
last and for nearly an hour made the welkin

ring with inspiring music.

The Band intends giving a first class

concert in the Town Hall here on Friday

evening the 22nd which we have no doubt

will be well patronized, they deserve a crowd-

ed house as they have -always been liberal

with music and ready to serve on any occas-

ion.

During the severe thunder storm ex-

perienced here on Friday evening last ij

grew so dark the lamps had to be hghted at

five o'clock. Considerable debris was driven

in the hurricane and small trees were lash-

ed like rawhides. East of the village the

lightning played over the wires and a num-
ber of Telegraoh poles were shattered to

their bottom in the earth. Mr. Chas Hales

sustained heavy loss and damage to property

by fences being driven before the whirl wind

which appeared to run in two veins, the roof

was taken off. his barn and cari'ied some

distance, also several rounds <A logs, it being
a log building,

Messrs Hannah and Carson appeared in

Owen Sound last Friday to have Justice

meted out, re., the quarrel in the Hotel the

week previous, when Hannah was fined five

dollars and costs.

Thos. "Wyvell, Esq., is now rapidly pushing
forward his new dwelling here and intends

moving in as soon as possible.

Master E. K. Bichardson left on Tuesday
last to resume his studies in Owen Sound

High School.

Don't buy Bilks, Velvets, Gloves,

or Laces, before seeing

dMcFARLAND'SD

KIRKDILE dARft}
-r*f-

'mrr

l?9\Diiidbfe^ to
the!

peoi)le ofJilarfedate and the
t^nblic]

generally ^at I have ^oved into

my iiew idairriage shop opposite the

MartedaleHouse, whereI will manui
facture every article in the wagon
and carriage line, and having long
experience in the business, and by

using first class material, I can

guarantee satisfaction to every one
who will favor me with their order.

Eepairing, Painting and Trimm-^l
ing promptly attended to.

I also make a first class
Stone]

Machine, which will lift the stone,

carry it to any desired place and)
leave in position oh the fence.

A call respectfully solicited

Don't select your Carpets, Lace

Curtains, Floor Oil Cloth or Cretons,

from any other house except

M/ff^KDALE

I^M FIBHWFSJ^

Don't let any Yoiing Man, Old Man,

Boy or Child, who wants a perfect

fitting newest style low priced Suit

of clothes pass

Don't forget, McFasland has the

Sweetest, Strongest, Purest and

Cheapest, Tea in the County.

tions; and that, supiiorted by a

majority of all the electors of the ;|pro-

posed new county and by . majorities

every municipality haying morelU

tiian 200 electors, the Lieutenant
Governor in Conncil may byproolam-
iit:ou erpct the territory into a new
prorisioiial county.

THE STATION Y\RD.

Onr Railway Station yard is in a
si laiuef111 condition. We are surpris-
eil that the roadmaster for thib division

i-eriiisteutly neglects to make the

ii'^ceasary iniprovementa. This is one
..f the most important stations on this
Inauch. and it is surely nothing more
than reasonable to expect better treat-

meut liom a wealthy and prosperous
conip,,i)y. We have referred to this

matter year after year and earnestly
ii >pe that the necessary improvrments
wi.l speedily be niadt*.

Don't neglect to look through

McFab]:.a.iii>'s Immense Establishment

crowdsdjwith new goods bought for

cash down, in the best markets of the

world all of which will be sold at a

small profit.

after a very brief illness. He first felt ill on

Sunday evening. Infiamation set in ter-

minating fatally in about 36 hours : those

who waited on him say he was very patient
and willing to take any treatment prescribed.

Seliool Report.

Report of the Markdale Public School
]

for the three months ending MarchSlst.
Ist DlVISION-

No of days school kept open 62
No of papils on roU .69
-^ggi^^gate attendance for Smooths 2899
Average , .

'

47
2ni) Pivisioh.

No of days school kept open 68
No of pnplls on roll 74
Aggregate attendance for 3 months 8246
Average 62

8ed Division.

No of days school kept open 63
No of pupils on roll .78
Aggregate attendance for3 months 8010
Average 4B
Total No of pnpils oh roll 211

'•

Aggregate for 3 months 9155"
Average 147

The first division was closed tm Feb.
22nd for the pnzpose of using the room
as a polling booth.

^-Tarents
and those interested will seer

by the above report that only about
one balf of the pnpils diffh^'roll attend-
ed school regulMly. This yon see is

A<^ giv^ eitiier thg pnpit- or teacher-

^f^irjg^ce. Let me urge upon parents
yuj^gSat benefit derived by th^- child
ren from a. legnlai:' ftafeiaaQC3 at 'the
pubhc school. ^^

Don't think it economy to bny a

Shoddy Boot. For.it is not, Mc-

Farland had received a large addition

to his stock of Eid, Qoat, Calf and

Buff Boots,' Women's Man's Boy's

Misses' and Child's, all solid

leathier.

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Flam Fac«

toiy, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everything j

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Hollof Battens,

FRAMES, UTH. FENCE PICKETS, &c.,

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to noneio

Canada, and baying engaged superior mechanics in every department, I

would now respecttully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done.

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THO»- ]\IclVE>Y.

Give us Franchise and
Victory is Ours !

In making your purchases in small goods don't forget

to call at the best established CONFECTIONAKY, TOY
and FRUIT STOEE in the County.

My stock oomp^es the latest and best designs ii;

TOYS ; the choicest and freshest stock of FEUIT and

CONFECTIONARY; also first-class Fancy Note

Paper and Envelopes (all colors.)

OYSTERS kept constantly on hand during the season,

and sold by the quart or glass.

rs. Clement,
MAEKDAIE.

TlieI<avr<JoDcemiBV SeyKrn pap-
ers.

He will be pleased to have yon call

when in Markdale, and ttssttre yoa of

his best services.

f. I.

DirectImpoiler.

1. Any person who takes a paper regular?

It from the post-office, whether directed in

his naiDd, or another's, or whether he Jui

subscribed or not, is responsible for pay-
ment.

2. If a person orders bis paper disoontinn-

ed, he mustpay idl arreara, or ihe puUisbai

Presidents," 11x18. issued during 1887.

Each worth • 1""

No. 6.—The sameissaeddaring 1866, forwara-
ed post-paid, iu a tube prepared for t^^.m

maycpatinuetp send it unfil payment iB'-tiii.^^!^oi£^^&'^eKn^yin^'ot

Unptralleko Offer,

No. 1.—The Markdale Standard $1"*
No. a.—The American Agriculturist (Englisn

«w Gterman), 1687.
^^

NO 3.—TheA. A. NewFouItryBook, foievery-
body. as6 pages. 100 mnstrations. Most
complete work ever publiidiod >

''*'

No. 4.—£n9ravingB. "Borne of our Fanaer

made, and Ihen collect the> whole amouiit,
whether the paper is teken itam. the offloe

<^not.

8.tItt^ftHa for sabaqwRitwip,^ suit aajr
be fiatitatM in the pi*jftJwheM th« paper i»;

published, althodf^tii6lhfts«riberb^M«m^-
hoodreilB of miles fiwaf^

'

'^^ T

4~. ^e eOiHts havA AMiltM 4Mt Mfaai^
ta,take, uewspapers or ped^eals f^m the

poai o£|pe or removing «u4'4«aviq^thefB vat,-

cs^led-for. WhUa aBp.ud,i* ^rtMS fi^/igtf wJA.-

enca«iiutdfttionid tnMnL .
c^

.Jl. '•^f

QB*.)8aij^h8'caa heairf% notimaaad
IftfkwOS^HTtiiebest ^yyiararnftiliMiim
stiBi]^aBa;§idB<'{aetli^aBd fBtofeheriiiiriiH

B^0e«fflot=^ear9 «dih i^i^ttD^i^MiS
jffl^*siMi*'^ftafed-<ntc<Ji*'4«wtr dar

tlM^'Homeof our Fanner Presidents,
-wxiSten «:q^nBtsly for this purpose by

„ Ja^es Partoa, UonaJd 6. JititcfaeU (IK
«

l(arv<al,) prmted oh tinted paper.

Oofilpa»lan Portraits.

imrb .

u^g. GrandCabinet
and engraved »*

^ ;iy tat subscribers

on, and supplied *" "^
, 00

P»*o®- . - «*
Jteel plate engraving

01

12 by 16 inches in size,

it>h by Brady* elegantly

W, highlyflniehedpaper-

or tor the centre
^^

Mo.a7—A iui«^oeat9<»Ctait^BenryA^'aif
^^

lOfthiscom-
,i«ioe8S direct from

n riimil II JMIMljnf^r"-
°'-^^-

1.00

erai<gMiBtMti)KiilllpDEL^Bnrape.

88.50

'Book.

U the ^«^
roecimenpw^

gjHH
.^'

liiiU^fitUiaiiiiMie^iiliffelttrii^ .iM&':



-, '..fupL|iJ|»,^^,^J.|BB!^|^flp

Door and Plain Fac«

ehinery, everythinjj

ler second to noneio

?very department, I

ouage.

?s Promptly

Undressed
^'ancy Turning done.

stance.

le seaeon.

.'iidard Jl-OO
;iicuitiu-ist (Englisb „°

1.00

1 try Booii, for every-
Iliustiations. Most
lublisbod l-W
n'uo of our Fanaer
ioSUed during 1887.

lUi ing isss, forward-
o prepai"ed for the

g the Engravings of
iTiiier l»resident8,"
I- liiis pui-pose by
Id G. UitchfiU (Ik
uted paper.

I Portraits.
ortrait of Qei»ei»l
ling. GrandOabinet
, and engraved at

lily for subscrikew
ind supplied *" •"*

•. <«

plate engraving of

10 inches in siae.

r Brady' elegantly
ghly flniEhodpap«f
or for the centie^^
raitofHenryWarf
et size, engravea
cribera ofthiflCOTB-
rocess direct tiom
i, afterMr.Breeoh- ^
Q Europe. _ *Z.

ove post-paid lor •*;*
jad^,SfewY«*;«J
opy oi the »*'f!S

jcimenpagtaw*"*'*^

3ISTBICT

„v CODNTY AND DI8TEICT DOIKaS;

JOB
IrSO* "^"sTASDABD

BEADEBS.

-I was com-
that dreadful

,dali Spring
Fair wiU be held next

Jar 25tii'
''

T TKE Peeseeved

J •''J ifrecommend it to any due

KtSdisease. .

P. Devanny,

DOINGS.

PBEFABBO

toisborg,
Ont.

Horn,

had bis

of Big Bay,

foot cut off

"

BE ON YOUK (iUARD

Itou'tailowacoldmthe W_to

near

while

I into Catarrh, when
slowl;

yoa can

r'7'S^v"'usingDr:Chase'8
Catarrh

]„ !t few applications cure insipient

Itarrli

A few applications

1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary catarrh ;

- hnxeb is guaraateed
to core chronic

•"^ Trvit Only 25c. and sure cure.

"fi:alldL«gists.
333-83

Cbii'
ifforth Spring Show on the 29th.

I n^p.woRKED.-"My
husband strained

i" elf with overwork, causing a large

Sng in the groin.
He suffered great

Jnv, which doctors failed to reheve ;

"could not eat or sleep. B. B. B.

ikiv cured hun. He says he neyer

Sli quick
relief in

his^life"
Ex-

act from a letter. from Mrs. George

Bosk,
Cooksville, Ont.

Rev. Mr. Fairlie, of Chatsworth, was

resented
with 50 bushels of oats for

horse by bis congregation last week.

APeofitably life.—Few men have

iccomplisbed
the same amount of work

i oood in this world as the celebrated

ir.Cliase. Over 500,000 of his works

lare been sold in Canada alone. We
nKt everv person troubled with Liyer

|complaint.Dyspepsia,Headache,Kidney
lorUiiicary

1 roubles, to buy a bottle of

Dr. Chases Liver Cure, it will cure you.

eilicine and Receipe Book $1.

A Co:inioN Occueance.—Many bad

joints by
which people are cripled for

lite, are' made by neglected or badly
treated rheumatism. Ida

_
Pink, of

Strathrov, Ont., was afflicted with

rheiiniatipm in her fingers so that she

could rot bend them. Yellow Oil cured

mr. ai! 1 is a prompt cure for all painful

comiikunts.

Mr. Norman Robertsou of Kincardine

hi'lbeen appointed Treasurer of Burce

Conntv.

Mefl& of BbnfU^^^ '^^

last weelt, by an
calved

09T»!. On tn^
Buccnaaljed tp ner iiijttifisooned va Saterday. Dgoeaaed w—
remaikaWyxD(tasteioaa,;,flid.,8^iririiiy

deepest «tyinpathy.^[Chto!iicte.

^

Ales, andWaiiaTnSmyth,tW*wi^
hvmg m the nei^bo(rti©od ofSiaA^
ton, dispated tespetSing iSie division of

«*,?«^ .Property while at cfiimer on the
lltti inst., wlien Atex. swzed a butcher
knife, and cnt Williaai'aJiMid in a toost

o !S?^?^' and ttcn taking advant-
age of WiUiam'B disabled condition, tookMX beadB aihormx and left for partsnnknow.— fCreempreTiaer.

YoungFrank TrOutoft, mm of MrFrank
Trouton, Sr. of Holland, met with a
severe accident on GoodFriday. While
putting Idle saddle on the horse the sad-
dle slipped and the horse commenced
kicking, and broke young Trooton's leg
below the knee and tore the muscle on
the flesh part of the leg. Dr. T. Mc^
Cullongh dressed the wounded limb and

Pooks „
Qooda, Toys/Wall

Paper, Ac,

Tonitta St next Dtor f» tf• Manaion Ih^*,

Markdalt.

pt^iiii*

A. Dinsmore returns his Binoere
thanks for the very liberal snnpoct ac-
c<»ded him since comniencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
-ance of public appreciation and patr<m-
age. l^ose requitingWAL.L P»AI>EFIS
would consult their own interest by ex-
amining bis sto<^ consisting of over
Three i?housand pieces at from 5 to 75c.
per Boll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to
sdect from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

JS'lVote tlie tact-—That

Seeds !

SSBDS !

tiie patient is doing as -^ell as could be ™^^ ^ commencod business there was
no such thing as a special disooont

H^mHAIIRISO
VANUFACTUEEB OF

MABBLE AMD BBAITE

MOKUMENTa ft HEADSTONES.
Jfontte, Fwrn^tiun MartUt Se,

JUST RECEIVED

3 CaHoaih FiuBBt VnriegatBd
Marb/B

19* LsTRest stock in the Dominion to

select from. Personally selected at the i^mt
ries in Tomont. Will be sold at pnoeB
vhioh defy oompetition.

SMTI^SFACTIOM BUARAMTEeO.-
N. B.—Beware of MonnmeBts and Head-

atones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, addeied to-

gethor, and oiled and SandMasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H.B. HARBISON

A Severe Attack.—"I . never felt

better in my life than I have since

taking; Burdock Blood Bitters. I had
a sevens bilious attack ;

I could not eat

for several days, and was unable to

work. One bottle cured me." John M.
Eichar.ls, Sr.. Tara. Ont. For all bilious

troiibios use B. B. B.

k fanner near Neustadt named John

•lansblut w^ killed last Friday by light-

EiDj;.

SiRi: TO Satisfy.—There are many
remedies for coughs- and colds, but there
are few tliat prove so satisfactory as

Hazard's Pectoral Balsam, which is

a plcasaat and reliable cure for all

feoat and lung troubles, including
broncliitis. asthma, croup, whooping
coEgli and the pulmonary complaints of

youns or old.

Mr. Thos. Long, of Collingwood, is

going to Toronto to reside.

Babies and Children.—They are

^ways catcliing cold in their head.
Place a small particle of Nasal Balm
in each nostril at night, also rub well
overt!; 9 bridge of the nose, and let us
blow how tbey are in the morning.

The Mamtob.\n says :—"Mr. G. L.

Dodds, of Wolseley, who has a large
general store there, is spoken of as
s
likely Conservative candidate for the

Aorth West Council, the vacancy being
caused by Mr. W, D. Perley retiring
t« mn for the Commons."

J J *fAc.—
It is an ordinary mixture.

iff w'*^ properties are entirely
rm!7 /™™ ^""^ preparation used for

J-^^lis,
Colds, Throat and Lung Troul^

expected.— [Ohatswor^ News.

It is our painful duty to have to re-

cord the sad event of the scalding of Mr.
Thos. Curtis' little girl last Fridaynight
which resulted in its death on Saturday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis attended

a party, on Fiiday evening, at Mr. Dan.
Shunn's house, previous to his leaving
this part of the country, and while Mr.

Curtis' little girl was lying asleep in the

cardie, beside the cooking stove, a pot of

scaldingwaterwas acddentlyknocked off

the stove into the cradle, scalding the

child in a frightful matter. Death put
an end to the little one's sufferings a

few hours afterwards, and Mr. and Mrs.

Courtis haye the sympathy of the public
in their sad bereavement. The little

girl was one year and seven months old.

—
[Chatsworth News.

In one sense politics ought never to

be taken to the pulpit, but in another

they not only may bat mnst be if that

pulpit is to continue to be a power for

good. In the old slavery days every

preacher who said a word against that

sum of all the villianies was] denounced

as carrying politics into i^e pulpit. So

it has been inmany cases and so it is

stUl. If a moral question involved in

politics then so far the pulpit is to dis-

cuss that question and the plain and fear-

less utterance of God's truth in regard

to it is to be proce^jded with whatever

the objections and who ever may be the

objectors, Temperance, for instance, is

becoming more and more a political

question. Is the pulpit thereforeto be

dumb on the whole subject for fear the

cuckoo cry of political preaching be

raised about it ? What is the use de-

nouncing the old dead sins of sinners of

two thousand yewrs ago, and having

nothing to say to those that are so live

and active at the present time?—

[Truth,

allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
waated Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confdence appeal for

public support. A full line of School
Books, Stationary, &c.,alw^8 on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hiind Grenade for Extinguish-
ingFures. IS"NOTETHEADDRESS,

A.» Dinsmore.

New Tailor.

WiU Stoddctri: s—Late of

England and Jersy City, U. S. begs
to inform the citizens of Mabkdale
and sarrounding community, that he
has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarlaud's Store,

where he is prepared to do all work
entrusted to him in the Latest and
Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely on having work
turned out first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting thac I may receive a

fair bhare ot the public patronage
I remain,

Faithfully vonr's,

WILL STODDAHT.
Markdale, March 14th, 1887.

HELD & GARDEN

-AJT-

SleDhen's

DEUG STOEE.

Tour's Bespectfnlly,

R.L.Stephen.

^l|!,^>^£|l^i|

EOBT. ASKIN.
ttNBERTAKER.

FUNEML FURHISHINflS
supplied on the shortes uotiee.

'

f

.A. Si>leiidid Hea,i*se
tor liire at moderate rates.

IsvSeaeralFn#BStore

THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

Ijoountry that I've opened up a

, , . TT^ general Proyision store where I intend
Fleshertonis about to lose

anot^r f^^ j^^gp ^^ ^and a general bupply of
excellent family in the persons
and Mrs. F. Buntand Miss Mma Bunt

who will shortely remoye to Markdale.

Mr. Bunt, who goes to fill an engagement
with Dr. Sproule, M. P. left for that

place on Tuesday last. Mrs. and Miss

Bunt will not take theur departure for a

few weeks yet.
— [Advance.

Oeuau TnotTMCWT
IM CACH FAOKJiaC

CLIPPINGS.— y
I'EGBp.oCT.s.-^Mr. Abraham Cook of

^^yerston
got his leg broken on Good

ay. There was a sawing bee at
"^

place, and whae drawing in a

;;; "^"^e'
fell off a pUe on him with

^^above sad result,

^^nieudasrsoon
'^Chronicle.

We hope that it

as' possible.— [Dur-

Southern
ASTHMA CURE

in^TAirr rcuep for

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRiCE .

Samples. 26e.; regular Size, Si.oo
FULFORD * C0.,lBH0CKVmH.otfr.

'MUl6-:-U2-"

To intending ptirohasers
of Ameri-

can Watehes, Clpcks, JeweUery and

Silverware, alflO, Engagementalso.

Wedding Rings.;^-;

or

fetnl°?***^
*° mention last week iie

try T
^°'^' ^""^ "C" School of Infan-

^ J "n""^'
°^ "^"^^ y°^°g friends, Mr.

^th'va
^' *°^ ^''- Joseph Field.

the Mffi^^
'"*'° ^^^^ *^®® months in

'«aiotei
^'^^°°^°*°^®^' *°^' ^^**

"«ngB! ^'''^*^^^®'*^ca*es- T*»®

Flesh.™ ''J'^ worthy members of

Jleld hold-^"^'^*®®' company—Mr. J.

looted to
^*^^ ^^ *» V^

'^vance
"*'''"*'°°^^''»issioned officai^i

I have the only complete stock of

above lines in "OeBteil Grey." It will

pay to inspectW "took; get my

pnoe8,find
ontW I do btwnesa.

learn what my 1,9*8, yeawwarrants

mean; then if »i*>l«»»> «^"7

^artionlar.lBhailBot e^?eei.Jttx to

buy. Over 200 pair
of ^« Specks

inBtoek26o.to $8w00.

all kinds of provisions such as

FLOUR. OATMEAL, CORNMEAL
INDIAN CORN, GRASS SEED,
OATS, BRAN, SHORTS, CHOPP,
SOi:EENINGS. also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS, BACON,
LARD, &c., in fact everything people

W9ntin this line.

Shop one door west of .Toe Lamb's
Blacksmith shop.

Soliciting a share of public patronage
I am respectfully yours,

•fas. IVIillei'

MARKDALE.

At tlie Toronto House,

n£a.r%cdale.

SUUCNT£RPiU6ES

In returning thanks to my num-
erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the paet 14 years in

which I haye done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

tinuance ofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moved to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S.BAE,
Markdale

—All kinds of—
F TJ R, 3V X T XJ ¥tE

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

Farm for Sale.

1 f\f\ ACRES, BEING LOT 13. CON..
J.vJv/ 14 Artemesia, about 70 acres clear-

ed and under cnltivation, well fenced with

cedar, well watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log house and barn, young orchard

bearirg. Situated three miles from Mark-
dale. For Terms and further particulars
apply to .

JAS. W. LACKEY
3l-t Berkley.

[nTONCE [[xiilNCTOMS.

IS- Rue Wn^^^ff^'^
speciahy.

Tv:.
MAEEDALE.

Win. feown.
SiBASflOBD, Aug. 8th 1885.

Abonii'tiisee y^ycsago Iwas
^Hia im wlQi^ branetutis, and

-

i|Biil|.«Dable to

d»at^«|£Bi^4UDaF bottles of

j'fjl^npeiiiinpletely
eii|M9^1l£raTO liyhMitk has

'«ii£iiDei in &u!t laever
in n^ fife. - ^^ - V

^*^.^/i.l^J^sSlord.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the next

examination in ttie County of Grey
for Entrance to Collegiate Institutes and.

High Schools will be held on the

4tta, 5tb«and 6th days of July 'S7
at 0:?en Sound, Meaford, Durham and
JVfarkdale rosnectiyely, commencing on the

4th. at 1:30 p. m.
The examination papers in literatnre will

be set from the following lessons in the

authorized reader :
—1. The Vision of Mirza

2. The Death cf Little Nell. 3. The Bell of

Atri. 4. Dora. 5. The ChangeUng. 6.

The Two Breaths. 7. A Forced Becrnit at

Bolferine. 8. National Morality.
The Drawing Book will be No. 4 or No. 5

of the Drawing Coarse for PnbUc Schools.

The History required will be "Onthnes of

Engli^i Histoiy." the oatlinfcs of (Canadian

history generally, with particnlar attention

to the events sabseqoent to 1811 , the muui-

eipalinstitatioDB of untario, and the Pcdeial

form of the Dominion Goremm<-nt.

^ THOMAS GORDON.
Iiu.pector.

Oweu Sound, 6th April, 1887. 345

BE SUREm G£t YOUR

WM. BREADNER.
Carpender and Builder

GEORGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and house car-

penter work done in the village or

country. Call early before the rush
comes. 389-52

Partnersllip Notice.

De's SPROULE & BRODIE, have

entered into a partnership for the

practice of their profession. Dr. Sproule

will be found at his old office Turner's

Drug Store, and Dr. Brodie at his office

MatheXIr's new block. 383-46

FOR SALE.
ATbor.>ngh

bred trottiikg stallion witti

Fedigiee, in good condition nine years
old, color dark dapple bay. also his HarneRs,
Gutter and Bulkey, for farther particulars

apply to.

THOMIS GAWLET.
338-84 Holland Centre P

AUCTION SALE
3F VALUABLE-

FABM PBOPORTY.

I

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale

contained in a certain Registered Mortgage,
I which will be prodnced at time of Ssiu. nnd

upon which default in payment Las been

made, there will be oftered for Male by Public

Anntiou. %t the Markdale House, iu tbe

Village of IbLai'kdale, in the'couuty of Grey, on

Thursday, April 28th,

^«9*^tim»,»

M4^

He makes as go;Mt a pump a^ tliere

is ill the imuiet,
illicit

tiw ^estJ"*'^;^^!^
pOh»iWe,J)|3<Jes,; bc;,iae« it la 3«i c»»u, »ttim«»of Afc;
veuioob 1^ gettiuf -fwpiurdr sUe*

' ^

whetf bqmi|[''froB»«*»*fctocfe«?^
«

^ave BK^s^ style aljj^l y<m ^ttlt

support bome enterpriBo Ly buju:g
from Qoim^ >

A. D. 1887, at the hour of one o'clock m the
aftembon the following Taloablo land and

premises, viz :

Lot No. forty in the fourteenth coucesRion

of the Township of Artemesia, ooutainin^'
one hnndtsrd and ten iMsrus more or less.

This is a vaiaabletarm property. Ou the

^rmifes are faid to be erected a goo I .

dwelling^bam and farm buildings.
ijjjfen per cent id fc paid- down
jk';"*!^ bahaJce. terms libeml,

3Uefi^eitjmiia%iIl be madeknovcn at Hxe Bale.
' For

» ffiwticm'agraHe^^ to I'r i -a*? s*^* <}
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Much is said oowadfyB «bim* thg-fWcsMf*

ty lor exactnea» in givli^'S Mc^pa, and- yst
every h >iuekeeper knovs very we^ that,«he
cannut alwl^s foDow-lwr own ezcdlant and
well triea receipts to tiie very letter. H ahe

did, her repntatioa as a first-class oook would
be goae forever. The OJ^eiienced cook
knows that, there is a i^Mt diiTerenoe ^
flour. We have male a oake for whieh we
have established quite a reputation, which
calls for two caps of flour in the recipe. We
make this when in the city, using the

Western, new-process flour, and if we nse
over a cup and a half we spoil our cake, and
make it tough and dry. When in the coun-

try, using the flour ground at the local mills,
it takes the full two cups, and we often
shake in a little more before the cake stirs

"just right." Again, the eggs to be used
are by no means of exactly the same weight,
although the successful cake maker will al-

ways select.eggs of a uniform size for her

"company cake.." If she uses large eggs,
her ' '

j iid^ment" will tell her that she ne^ds
a little less water or milk for the wetting of

her cake, or a trifle more flour, as she mi^
prefer. And if the eggs are small, she may,
if she is sure of herself, put one more in

than the printed receipt calls for. As for

salt, it is so easily forgotten, it is a good
plan to put that in even if the receipt calls

lor none, except you know tha.t the butter is

Salter than that which yon are in the habit
of uaiag. There are very few things that
are harmed by the addition of salt, and so

many are improved that the salt jar should
be placed near the stove that it may be al-

ways within reach.

No rule will tell you the precise moment
when your scrambled eggs will turn from

golden solidity to whey, nor the exact time
when your cake shall come forth from the

oven, moist yet done, warranted not to fall,

and all your fond hopes with it. Nothing
but your judgment and experience will tell

you the correct heat your oven must have
for your graham gems, your bread or your
pies, and should you make an error, and put
your bread into an oven hot ezough for suc-

cessful gems, or gems into a heat just right
for pies, justifiable failure will overtake you.
Good judgmeut U one of the primal quali-

ficat'ojs of a housekeeper, and economy and

good living come only in its wake.

More "Emergency Dishes."

A good dinner from scanty materials is a

genuine triumph of mind over matter. There
is nothing very inviting in the appearance
of a leg of mutton or a qhoulder that has
been well hacked

,up on its "first appear-
ance." Cold meat is very well for supper,
or even for dinner with a good soup prefac-

ing it, but as the principal feature of a din-

ner, a cheerless dish, around which' it seems

impossible for a family to be social ar joyous.
A very good looking and good-tasting din-

ner may be made from the remains of the

mutton^ by cutting the meat that remains

upon the bone into small pieces and putting
them into a baking dish with some of the

gravy which was also left from the previous
dinner : lacking the gravy, take a little hot
water, some small pieces of butter, and a

dredging of flour, and you have a very good
substitute. Cover the meat with a layer of

mashed potatoes, and put into the oven and
brown nicely.
Meat balls, made from any kind of cold

meat, mutton, veal or even corned beef, are

very good for a change, and present a better

appearance than the scraps from which they
may be made could possibly do.

Chop the meat rather fine, not so fine that
it is like paste, but so that there are no
large lumps in it. Mix with either potato
or bread crumbs, form into flat, round cakes,
and brown in a little butter or drippings on

top of the stove. The dryness of bread
crumbs makes a beaten egg necessary to
make the cakes cook without crumbling,
but if potato is used, they will keep their

shape very nicely. Use sage or celery salt

for seasoning if liked.

As a relish for these quickly prepared
dinners, nothing may be in readiness sooner,

except celery, than "cold slaw." Chop or

shave part of a good firm cabbage very fine,

and place them without further preparation
upon the table, leaving each person atliberty
to use what quantity of vinegar, salt, pep-
per, 8Ufi;ar or oil he prefers.

Original And Tested Becipes.

Bkeaded Chops.—Take chops cut from
the leg of a lamb or mutton, dip in beaten

egg, then in cracker or bread crumbs, and

fry in butter or drippings.

An excellent gravy to be ' eaten with the

above, is made by putting a cupful of hot
w^ater into the frying-pan after dishing the

chops, adding a cupful of stewed tomato and
a small onion, chopped fine ; season with
salt and pepper, and pour over the chops,
or serve in gravy dish, as preferred.

Tomato Sorp.— Put a quart of tomatoes
on the stove in a porcelain kettle, and when
boiling add one teaspoonfal of soda, and
boil thoroughly. Set the kettle on one side

of the stove and add two quarts of milk.

Season with salt, pepper and butter, and

put two cups of fine cracker crumbs into

the tureen, over which the soup is to be

poured when ready for the table. This may
be prepared in less than ten minutes, and
is an excellent addition to a cold-meat din-

ner.

PoTATOKS Bakbd ix Milk.—^Take as

many potatoes as you are in the habit of

preparing for a dinner for your family, pare
and slice as thin as possible^

—so thin that

you can almost see through the slices. Let
them stand covered with cold water for a
riiort time. Then put them into a porcelain
or tin baking dish, sprinklingwith salt, and

pepper as the dish is filled, also placing little

pieces of butter here and there. When the
dish is filled cover with milk, heated while

preparing the potatoes, or mUk and water,
if mUk is not plentifoL Put into the oven
and bake until the potatoes are ready to fall

to pieces ; a dish holding two qnarts will

oook in one and a half hours in a good oven.
This is a most delicious way to cook pota-
toes, and always a favcnite with chOaren.

MiBceBaneoas.

When there Is a crack in the sto^ it can
be mended by niixing ashes and salt with
water.

Strong brine may be used to advantage in

washing bedsteads. Hot alnm water is also

good for this parpose.

FcBsmrBS F««0k.—Baud parts sweet
oQaod vinegar «^ • mat of gamataliie,mU powdered ; shake tae bottle and apply

withang.
•s good as

It wfflnak* the fanHore look

er ; if: yon caaaot find tme to

lampHnat, pot a piece oi green cazdj

under thejajnp, antLyop-will fiad the
jrtKi^ri»ngie<w^|jiJ»d

Oik. Bindi ulHpe ii|pee>flection ii|^(nt"7Mr
akietoAee^ttam
TLow to PXB9sy> BmmcB.—]R|rst vnk

out an the-«dlk thotipiigjUsF) thef^i^^tk
Bock Salt, according io taste, pack into Air-

ng^t jars or Cans, and keep in a cool place.

By observing the above rules yon can keep
butter fresh for years. Tie a bladder over
the jar or can.

How TO Pbesesvs Egos.—For every
three gallons of water put in one pint of

fresh slacked lime, and the same amount of

common salt. Mix well andjMit into a bar-

rel whidi should be half fall id this fliiid,

then put in jora^gga carefully so as not to

break any, thMi:eover tiie vessel over witk
a lid, on which also put lime and talt. This

process will keep eggs from two to four

years, if properly managed.

tiiat fnwrtiie nd-eevef. J^forward and the PreJdenft odntimied :

*^"Bmdder Johnson, I h'ar dat yo9,am cpn-

tfe«i]^tift* fcjomwf -ioim kkto Kaialndyr
"Yes, sah," • . » i" u -^
"Gwiae down nasi l>*r6yv£Be to see

some of yer relashng ?*
" Yes sah."
"Dat's what I heard, an' I hope yon a

pleasant joamey. As you willbe representa-
tive of die club while absent, I want to say
a few words to yon ih * fatherly speent.

b the fust place put on a dean shirt to

start out wid. I believe dar" am mo' bat-

'fles won by clean shurts dan frew general-

ship. A diean shirt commands public re-

spect, eben if de wearer's boot heels am all

run down. It's a sorter rign of de wearer's

decency an' honesty. It wont pay yer way
frew the tollgate, but it will make de toll

man duck his head to you an' rfflnemder dat

you wasn't a boss.

"Purceed on your way quietly. Yer
doan' own de State of Michigan, an' you
don't kerry Detroit in your vest pocket.
De man who enters a town wid two brass

brnds- ahead of him an* a crowd of people
behind him has got to be a good talker, a

smooth liar an' a chap full o' promises or he

will fall flat.
"
Keep your money in de toe of your shoe

in de daytime, an' at night hide it in de

straw bed. A man may be eber so good,
an' great, an' wise, but if he becomes dead-

broke among strangers nine people out of

ten will take him fur a sharper playin' his

leetle game,

A Ensband's Trying (on) Experience.

Gentle reader, this is not a Wamer'a Safe

Cure or St. Ja«obe Oil advertisement, as yon
might suppose from the heading. It <x>m-

menced at breakfast the other morning by
my wife remarking,

" what a lovely spring
morning, and all the stores are having their

spring openings this week."
"
They are never shut, dear," I replied,

"except on Sunday, and then they leave

the blin^ up to dazzle the bait before your
eyes.""

Oh, you know what I mean," she an-

swered, "audi want you to help me to

choose my spring jacket this morning."
"All right," said I, "be at my ^ce at

ten, sharp, uid I will spare yon twenty min-
utes."
"
Exactly at 10.50 my amiable little wife

sailed smilingly into the office under the

pleasing delusion that she was frightfully

functual,

and we went to the store together,
told my secretary, Mr. Jackson, as we

went out that I would be back in twenty
minutes, which my wife amended by saying," better call it half an hour."

Entering one of our largest stores my bet-

ter half went forward and made known her

wants, while I kept modestly in the back-

groimd. The first jacket tried on was too

tight, next was too long ; this wasn't a good
fit round the neck and that was too slack at
the arms.
After trying on seventeen different articles

my wife was slightly mixed as to their re-

spective merits, and I fear I did not help
very much to soothe her by frequently re-

marking, "hurry up; its one o'clock. I real-

ly must go !"
' ' Well missA—ah"—(my wife calls every-

body A—ah when she forgets their name)," I will not decide this morning, but will
think it over."

I was about to make my way back to my
office when my wife, with one of her win-

ning smiles, said : "lam sure they have a
much better selection in this next store. Do
come with me and I will chose one in five

minutes."
But I said, "why not get your friend Mrs.

W. to go with you ? She would enjoy it

more than I would and could advice you
much better."
"
Well, you know," she replied," Mrs.

W. will l>e busy all this week choosing a

dining room carpet or she would be delight-

As it appeared that neither our jacket
nor Mrs. W.'s carpet could wait until next
week I surrendered. Well, jacket after

jacket was tried on until 2.30 p.m. I was
tired, hungry and desperate.
"How do you like this one?" said my wife

as she buttoned on the twenty-seventh
jacket."

Oh, splendid," I replied, without look-

ing at it.
" Fits you like a glove. Take it

and lets go to lunch 1"

"But it is more than you wanted to give,"
said she.
"
Oh, never mind that, have it sent home

and como away," I replied in desperation."
No, dear, I won't decide in a hurry."

Then (turning to the saleslady), "I won't
settle this morning, but I am expecting a
friend from Brantford who has great
taste in jackets, and we well come down to-

gether and make a final choice."
Ifanylady wants my assistance in choosing

a jacket the editor hcus my address. Fee,
$50 per hour.

The Zones.

Teacher—" How many zones are there ?"

Boy—"Six."
"No, there are only five."
"
Yes, there are six."

"Name them."
*' The torrid zone, the northern and south-

ern temperate, and northern and southern
frigid—':" That's five ; what is the other zone ?"

"O-zone."

Malaria at the South.

Rev. Mr. Johnsing—"
Mawnin', Brudder

Smif 1 How's all de folks wid you ?"

Mr. Smith—"Dey is all well, bresi
Moses 1 One ob de chilluna was allin'

yisterday, but hit died jurin' de night.',

A Question of Time.
" I see by the papers," he said,

" that the

agent of a clock company in Toronto has
skipped out with a boodle.'
" Yes."
"But the papers don't say whetiier he

was running on standard or solar time."
"
Oh, that makes no difference ; the offi-

cers are after him meantime, and sometiine
he will be caught.

Why She Knew it Wam't Sif;ht.

Little Dot—"Mamma, Dick is kissiiig
me."
Mamma— '

well, dear."
" But it isn't w'ight.""
Oh, it don't matter, pet. What makes

yon think it isn't rightf
"Cause nnrse told papa so."

I am glad he likes yon so

Complicated Anger*

Gilhooly—
'<You say yourw9e Is in a bad

humorf
Pennybnnker—" Yes, yon bet she Is."" Wbat is she mad aboutr
"Lithe first ^aoe, she go* mad at tiie

servant giil, tiien die gotnu^ atmebeeease
I didnt get mad at theservaatgiri, and. wnr
she Is mad at hsnHlf beoMiae she got mad at
tin servant «irL Doyoa vadsntandr

K'vm^n- alinnMl on Ilia SIMMS SUd CamS ^n^JtaLirO^ . . BT':,.ri S

Brudder,
haU to^il&t:?

Caravan- slipped on his sMes and came

.LSieot

_ srdner

oaUed*»'r!_ . ..\ J'" ladsr, rfee-'#iMai]^ to'HHaiA a^ew^
s<W Bsliiins to yon I if^you 'triiifto visit^is

ctbib Uibtary an'look over onMrotfk on poal-

try to see whyyear hens dosa'Uy biled*^
dat's 9ilt~Tig^ hat the fwt.jfciiBKl han^tt
in dar' an' youf.has,-jgoJ a pijp^t'OB^a

a«mf-

or^ I'll take delaw m my own hands an'

make you ti»ed4''',L
'

The Elder sat ck»m,in a da^ed way, riiir-

ered a few times under the wet streak down
his back, andthei^ dpsai «Bf to de^ again.

The Chairman of ttie'.Committee ok Fin-

ance reported that his books balanced for

March, and that,die general aoconntoi for

the last quarter had'bmi looked over, wndit-

ed and balanced np.
** I would also add," said the President,

"dat all odder books about dis place also

balance. - Dey hes to. When dar comes a

time in dis hall idat de cash doan' walk

right up to figgers yon am gwine
'

to hear of

somebody gittin'.bnKt.; No one pusson am
'lowed to handle ober thirty-five oents at

any one tinie^ an' he can't be gone ober an
hour at once wid dat. We believe all men
am honest, but we believe dat nine out of

ten of 'em can't stand tempt^dinn. We
will now embrace de opportunity to go
home."

The Valna ofDiamonds.

f^'Wis curtofil^fiflWoe
tKeflactuaSi^. J

. .value of dianumds. About 300 v*^*

Extradition Treaty between the United

States and Buseia.

_ ^ It is the interest of all nations that crim-

Onlyhalf de road belongs to you. Dellnals should hot have a safe retreat the

odder half am reserved by law fur de man
gwine in de opposite direckshun.
" When you arrove at a fust-class hotel to

put up fur de night, doan' seek to create

the ideah dat yon got dar' by speshul train,

an' dat fried oysters, banana-fritters tm'

champagne make you tired. You will

simply be given de poorest room in de house
an' charged de highest price when you set-

tel up." Doan' start out wid a revolver in your
pocket, an' as you work along frew Ohio an'

Kentucky let politics alone, hev no disputes
about religun, an' concede de fackt dat de
world wasn't created speshually fur your
benefit. You may now take your seat, an'

de hull lodge will jine in wid me in wishin'

you a safe an' pleasant journey."
TOO EARLY YET.

The Secretary then announced a communi-
cation from Columbus, O., inquiring if the
colored men of America intended to put a

freddential candidate into the field in J 888,
and asking Brother Gardner if he would ac-

cept the nomination if tendered him. Sud-
den and lively interest was manifested

throughout the hall, and there was deep
silence as the old man replied :

"As to de fust query, it am too airly to

answer definitely, but I ar' of de opinyun
dat our race will conclude not to put for-

ward any candydate. It doan' appear dat
de time am ripe yit. As to de second

queshun, a mominashun would be a great
honor, but if dar' was any hope of leckshun
I think I should decline it. I kin now go
home arter my work an' eat supper in my
shirt-deeves, an' den sot down an' pop com
an' eat apples an' soak up an' pare down
my co'ns an' bunyons. I couldn't do dat
if I war' Preddent, an' I reckon I shall de-
cline to run."

IT FELL DOWN.

Trustee Fullback then sent to the Secre-

tary's desk a preamble and resolution, the
former beginning with :

"
WhereMs, Our present relashuns wid

England am so strained dat one ."

. At this point the Secretary had to stop to

study over the nekt word, and the Presi-
dent said :

'•De Seckretary may boot dat paper
under de table ! Brudder Fullback when
did you find out dat our present relashuns
wid England war strained ?"

"I—1 dunno, sah.

em »""Who strained
"Ican'tteU."
"
Somebody has made a fool of you, sah !

De relashuns between America and England
am as slick as a streak of grease, and dey
will continue so until tom-fool statesmen

upset 'em. You sot down, sah, an' de next
break will result in purceedin's to make
chills creep up your spine."

ELDEB TOOTS SET BACK.

The Librarian secured the floor to remark
that he didn't want to seem captious, nor
did he like to lodge a complaint against any
member, but he felt it his duty to say that
Elder Toots was making an obstructionist of
himself. He was the first one into the

library after the doors were opened, and
was the last to leave. He brought, his corn-
cob pipe and mouth organ with him, and
when he wasn't smoking a mixture of cab-
ba«e-leaves and tobacco he was playing" Old Dan Tucker" on the organ. No mat-
ter who was reading, nor how much they

world over. Why should our country har
hour the rascals of another ? And yet there
is more' or less of this always going on.

Extradition treaties are generally not com
prehensive enimgh, and in this way the

rogues get the advantage. A pretty straight
extradition treaty between the United
States and Russia was lately signed. Of
course politicd crimes are always excepted,
If Canada and the States had such a treaty
it wouldbe uncomfortable for the embezzlers,
but honest men would rejoice.. The follow-

ing are the crimes covered by the Convention
referred to

1—Murder and manslaughter, comprising
the wilful or negligent kiUing of a numan
being.
2—Rape, abortion.
3—Arson.
4—Burglary.

'

5^Forgery.
6—The fabrication or circulation of coun-

terfeit money.
7—The embezzlement of public moneys

by public officers or depositors.
8—Embezzlement by any person or per-

sons hired or salaried, to the detriment of
their employers, when the value of the

property so taken shall exceed 300 roubles
or $200. ,

9—Piracy or mutiny on shipboard.
10—Maliciojs destruction of or attempt

to destroy railways, trains, vessels, bridges,
dwellings, public edifices, or other buildings
when the act endangers human life.

To guard against any attempt at using
these terms as means of securing political
offenders the following provisions are ad-
ded :

—
If it be made to appear that extradition is

sought with a view to try or ptmish the per-
son demanded tor an offense of a political
character, surrender shall not take place ;

nor shall any person surrendered be tried or

punished for any political offense committed
previously to his extradition, nor for any of-

fense other than that for which the extradi-
tion was granted; nor shall the surrender
of any person be demanded for an offense
committed prior to the date at which this
convention shall take effect. The murder
or mandaughter comprising the wilful or

negligent killing of the sovereign or chief

magistrate of the state or of any member of
his family, as well as an attempt to commit
or participate in the said crimes, shdl not
be considered an offense of a political char-
acter.

She Will Snoceed.

It is safe to predict that the young woman
mentioned below will succeed with anything
she may undertake. She is not likely to

spend any time in search of "
light work,"

and her example is a tefreshing one of gen-
uine pluck and perseverance. An Iowa paper
says of her :

Miss Marcia McDonough is teacbing the
winter term of school in Union Township,
and she walks six and a half miles to and
fn)m her school every day.
She has not missed a day this winter and

is always on time. Her salary is thirty
dollars per month, and her school Is one of
the best in the country.
Here is an example for a certain class of

young men who "loaf' seven days in the
week, complaining all the time that they
can find nothing to do because of "hard
times."
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OF YICE.
oirr BOYS, cuuB awat

one-vmA

''qoutsl

ymn later we find thm selU^T^.^
carat. A hundred and fifcv ^ ear« i f "^kl

•Bftfly from Braril had in.;reas,,l J*p1»
that one darat stones sold for $4o und^ I

ly afterwards at $4. From thisDoili"!*!
«Ilied to $31 per carat atthetfff%|
I>ench Revolution ; then under preg^ '•I
the

supply
from exiled French nX!!L?l

they fell azain to $20. During the fim^l
ty or seventy years of this

century thev *^l
steadily, and twenty years ago thwi?!
quoted at about $100 a carat. Now?!
Henry D. Morse, of Boston, gives the fell

ing prices of diamonds at the present tuT
Stonea averaging one-half carat eacL^il

per cara*. ^^
**|

Stone., averagingthree quarter carate»Ail

$8) per carat. ^1
Stones averaging one carat each, $loo Ji

carat. "
Stones averaging one and

carets each, $110 per carat.

Stones averaging oue and one-half CMih|
each, $125 per carat. '

Stones averaging one and three-a
carate each, $1^ per caret.

Stones averaging two carats each, $i;(|

per carat. ,

'

I

In other words, the value of the gem \A
creases in the geometrical ratio of

itsweigbil
Four diamcmds weighing together tfA
carats are worth $12 •, but one

diamonjl

weighing just as much isworth §350.
Stoneil

weighing over two carats are about
thtl

same price per carat as two carat stonet'

they should be dearer, but they are not I

simply because the demand for them
ii|

limited. If the demand for diamonds \ni|
as imperative as the demand for floor oil

beef the geometrical ratio would agab come I

into play, and five carat stones would bi |

valued in the thousands.
It is liot likely that the diamond of modet- 1

ate size will ever be much lower in value I

than it u now. In the words of a
popnlit I

writer. The diamond is the very essence of I

property. It is riches condensed; too emaD I

to be seen by the midnight burglar ; too I

easily hid to be seized by the tyrant: too I

quickly carried away to be wrested from

the exile or the outlaw. A diamond is a
|

portable empire.

Desperate Courage-
On the outbreak of the Sepoy mutiny

against the English, in 1857, shocking cruel

ties were perpetrated. The English resident! I

of towns within the limits of the insurrection

were massacred ; indeed, all India was in a

fever of excitement.
Colonel Leevin, in his Fly on the Whtd,

says that the magistrate in charge of the

townofBanda narrowly escaped with his life

at the beginning of the excitement. When
the storm burst, be was the only European
left in Banda, the other residents having

already sought refuge in Futtehpoor.
The Nawab of Banda, although at heart

in sympathy with the mutineers, yet pre-

served to the last an appearance of loyalty

The magistrate had been informed that a

rising was imminent, and went to the Naw-

ab to exhort him to use all possible influence

to quiet the people.
Even as they sat talking, there reached

them a murmur from the town without,

swelling into a shout as the tumult came

nearer. A dead silence fell in the room, and

on looking up the magistrate saw that the

Nawab was smiling.
He knew then that his only hope lay in

prompt action ; so, drawing his revolver, he

seized the Nawab by the collar and placed
the muzzle against his forehead.

"Is a carnage likely to be soon ready for

me to depart?" he asked quietly.
"Yes, yes. Sahib; one is now ready,"

vociferated the affrighted attendants.

"Thenwe will go at once."
Without relaxing his ffrasp of the Naw-

ab's collar, they emerged from the palace,
and the immense mob outside hushed their

clamor, in terror for the life of their Nawab
and iu amizem3nt at the daring of this

solitary Englishman.
"Now," said the Magistrate to the Naw-

ab, "Tell them that if I hear a hoot or an

insult, or if any man's hand is raised again t

me, that moment will be your last."

The Nawab entered the carriage with him,

and they drove off, no one daring to interfere.

At twelve miles distance from the city, the

magistrate had a horse waiting for him in

case of a sudden emergency ; so here he left

the Nawab, politely thanking him for the

pleasure of his company, and rode off un-

harmed to Futtehpoor.

Shoot the Tiger.

la lately pleading for high license and

the consequent restriction of the liquor traf-

fic. Dr. Howard Crosby, of New York,
made use of a very unfortunate figure. He
said :

—
"Ha tiger were loose in the streets of

New York, would it not be better to try to

confine him to certain streets rather than

have him to roam all over the city ?"

A veioe from the gallery very naturally
and very promptly called out,

" Shoot the

tiger," and the Dr.'s argument and illustra-

tion went at once by the board. What
man in his senses would ever try to keep a

loose tiger within certsbin streets of a large

city ? What man in his senses would ever

thbik of thanking God that the tiger did

not kill above two or three children a day,

and that only in the poorer parts of the

city ? Who would ever dream of calling

that man a public benefactor who would

merdy drive away loose tigers from Jarvis .

street and confine them to Lombard or th«

low-lying regions about the Don ? And yet

this is exatstfy what some supposedly wise

men, ministers of the Gospel, and preten-
tions philanthropists, want to do with tba

liquor traffic.
" Shoot the tiger

"
is th«

only effectual plan. Still, high license it

far better than free trade in liquor.

Qnalified for Hnsicial Criticism-

"There's a piano recital I'd like to

have you look after," said the city editor to

the new reporter.
"Do you thuok yon can

attend to it?"
" Sure."
" Ever oitidse a piano recital ?"
"
No, bat lean tellgood gymnastics when

I see tbem, tad wben die lady wades in and

takes both hands to it and hits the key

board la ementeen different places
all >•

<Hice, yen canbetl'li be there to say that it

yina jone Jot the meet l)filliant petfonnance*
OBver atteinpted, cdMcntiBd with a brillian<7

aod-Aclat whkdi stsaoped die lady as an ar-

tistwiAoiita majgr."
He got the twiignment.
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d quietly.
one is now ready,"
ed attendants.
once."
is arasp of the Naw-
;ed fiwni the palace,
)utside hushed their
e lite of their Nawab
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;nt places all at

lere to say that it
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with a brilliancy
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The Voyage of Life.

Bt JOHN IUBW. IO«<W«>.

. = like the ocean wide,

"^-%^--»-elyi3le

wk9 fare well from first to last,

*>*'.? fljT wi"d8 aU
the way.

"'"fSieir anchorage is cast

^'"'^ S!rkfog3hovernigh,
^I'^H ?he angry tempests roar,

'

^"j^dS'btnin^'rendthesky.

•"'""h^e and do the right.
" ''/r^rtdirects the helm 1

^ . ^. ^
„And Fa't^^faves. though mountam high

The
"
Mary Jane."

-

BY SOBA LACQIIKE.

.h 'Ve are the crew of the
" Mary Jane."

**

And riKht merry boys are we.
_

„„'J?he
•' Marv Jane" is the bonniest craft

^Th^t Bails o'er the brmy sea ;

Jh1 aV heave ho ! away we go

^Thro' fair and »tormy weather.

wifear notthe wave, our hearts are brave.

*ft4mess"iate8 pull together.

rn>m Liverpool port she first set saU

^iSro' fiir and stormy weather,

fff ar not the wave, our hearts are brave

We niessuiates pull together.

And 90 proudly
cut we thro' the foam

Ataixteenknot«anhour.
Thlt we Hwell our cap'u's heart with .flee

For tho' the black clouds lower

With a ay heave, ho ! away we go

Thro' /air and and stormy weather

We tear not the wave our hearts are brave.

We meBsmates pull together.

For the
" Mary Jane" is the bonniest craft

That sails o'er the briny sea,
_

Iho' ^he and her boys are growing old

Staunch friends they'll always be.

With a av, heave, ho ! away we go

Thro' fair and stormy weather.

We fear not the wave, our hearts are brave,

We messmates pull together.

»«k>»:2:K.->

aieanings By The Sea.

BY L. A. UOERISOS, TORONTO.

j;ad Mark vi : 34 to 51 ; and John vi : 1 to 21.

Break Thou the "Dread of Life," dear Lord,

In love to me ; ^ . , .,

As Thou didst break the loaves beside the sea.

So let my soul be fed ;

Speak Thou the word,

Thouhast the Living Bread,

Dear Christ, my Lord.

Ble=9 Thou the "Word of Life," dear Lord,

lu love to me t ^ ^ ^ ...

Ka Thou didst bless the bread by Galilee.

Thy blessintf multiplies

Thv giiU divine ;

My soul, in s;lad surprise,

owns all things Thine.

Teach Thau the "Blessed Truth," dear Lord,

111 love to me ;

As Thou didst teach of yore, beyond the sea ;

That thou^'h the desert reigns.

If Thou dost call

K school-boy's scrip contains

Enough for all.

Give Thou a willing mind, dear Lord,

In love to me :

As Thou didbt jrive to them on Galilee.

Who at Thy word and will

Did launch away ;

That 1, in trust, may still

Thy voice obey.

Watch Thou from Hills of Prayer, dear Lord,
In love, for me ;

Aa Thou didst watch o'er wind-swept Gahlee.

The darkness cannot hide,
, Nor storms destroy ;

Whatso' to me betide

Shall end in joy.

Come Thou when dangers press, dear Lord,
In love to me :

,

As Thou didst come to them, who on the sea

Toiled all the weary night
To reach the strand ;

Thy coming brings the light,

It brought the land.

to

An
old^teM^la ?iUim fa oNittWl with

wtqry ji£^ fco,. wiiio)i u .,_.He lays Aak^dtti^ *goj E« iuain

W»o^lfca««Pw«»*». that, of glYing
^tqaober tmifUt^l A abort time mo hS
IiWMiedto TOota^e aute Priaonof Maine,and th»« he found three of his wttd boytfc the Reform School ofthe aime 8tete were
tae other fow ! i

Aggod teacher, weB^aastaiaedW his com-
mittee, ooght to have been able 1y> qave
some of the seven. Krirn and judicious
treatment can tame and errflize raoet 'wild
doys NotaU, we grant; b«t aeren is an
mordinate number of incnn^w for one
man's schooL . .

Wild boys, however, be their number
small or great,, are the bane of our schools
and the peril oi our eivilizatimi. One such
in a school of fifty, —one foolish, lawless,
irrepressible boy, doubles the toil and anx-
iety of a teacher. T^ro of them go far to-
ward undoing all the good a patient and
gentle teacher can accomplish. Seven
would create absolute cdiaos.
The wild boy is not, as a general thing,

so depraved as he is silly and vain. His
teacher is, usually, a kind and conscientious
lady, often a young lady, who comes to
school every morning clad in bright and
dainty cleanllnesa, -with an apron of spotless
white, and a heart under it yearning to do
her pupils good. The wild boy, who sends
her home at night despairing and aahamed,
what is he?
There he sits, ii^ his dirty boots and dirty

face, sprawling over his desk, a spectacle of
indifference and latent rebellion, the centre
from which proceeds all the disturbance and
demoralization of the school. Often, he is

the son of a widow, who has quite lost the

power to control him, and looks to the
school to do for him what she cannot.
But the "school "

is this ddicate and high-
minded young lady, who cannot do battle
with a thoughtless and unsavory lout of
twice her strength, if not twice her weight.
If she expels him, he roams the streets and
developes rapidly into a criminal. If she

permits him to remain, he spoils her school
and embiters her every waking hour.
The time will come when our legislators

will wisely provide for^such cases; but, in the
meantime, well disposed boys can do much
towards deliverini; teachers from the wild
ones of their number.

Boys understand boys. They know that
these wild, disobediert fellows are usually
very ignorant and stupid, and can not stand

against the public opinion of the school, if

it is clearly expressed.
The gentlemen of a school can prevent the

abuse of kind and good teachers if they will

but unite to do it, and consider patiently
the best way to do it.

~ Why not a Law-and-Order League in a
school?

tent Atturaeja anatent Attom«m ana woMitiliiHilMitOBSUt. Srtsb*

MEN AND WOMEN

Of the

Church,

Beecher and the Ohildien. .

"Mr Beecher was wonderfully fond of

children and he always carried oranges and

candies in his pockets to help entertain

them on the cars. If he saw a poor mother

with a baby crying in her arms he wouldgo
and comfort it and make it stop its crying
where others failed. In coming_ up from

Washington one time a characteristic inci-

dent occurred. There were two little child-

ren, boy and egirl, ight or nine years old,
in the car and they huddled close up togeth-
er and appeared to be very fond of each

other. We had breakfast at Wilmington,
hnt the children did not get off the car, and

they had evidently traveled all night with-
out anythin? to eat. When Mr. Beecher
c&me back from breakfast his arms were
Wen with trood things for the children.

Then he talked to them. He found that they
were from the South, that their parents had
died and that they were on their way to
the

city to find an uncle whom they expect-
ed to meet them. The train was late, what
if the uncle should fail to meet them? When
the train arrived inJersey City, Mr. Beecher,
sot out of the car with the children, walked
slowly along, looking around to see if he
wnld discover any one looking for the

'hildren, and got out between the two ferries

^ stood there waiting until both boatsW gone. Soon a man came hurrying along

J
great distress and saw the two children.

»« M he expected to see them unaccom-
Pttied, he stopped in doubt. Mr. Beecher
ssspected that he might be the unclie and
*«edliira what he was looking for.

"/Two Children.'

,,"|^ell,' said Mr. Beecher, 'I guess
w«yre here. These look like two chUdren,
wn'tthey';'

It was the uncle, and he was indeed

Patef^. Thanking Mr. Beecher, he said :

„ ,^ill
you kindly give me your name ?'

„,^V
name is Beecher.'

,^ ^Wheredoyoulive?'
^_

In
Brooklyn.'

W 'A'^**! Can you be the Rev. HenryWard Beecher?'
"'I am bclined to think I am. '

lewa came into the man's eyes, and he
ipuined to the little ones who it was who
^ befnehded them. The two children

»nd T^ ^^^^^
^^^" ill Plymouth Church,

"

efokT*^
^^^'^ ^i°ce then listened to Mr.

'''^ler s sermons frequently.

original members of Plymouth
Brooklyn, only two—Henry C.

Bowen and John T. Howard—are living.

Miss Ethel Dickens, granddaughter of

Charles Dickens, .
has started a type-writer

office for the copying of parts and prompt
books.

Sir Henry Tichbome will come of age in

May next, and will enter upon the posses-
sion of his much " claimed "

estates, which
will pay him a net income of about §45,000
a year.

Gen. Annenkoff, who is building the Rus-

sian railroad in Bokhara, is a man of 55

years, full of vigor, energy and hope. He
wife is less than half his age and is a very

wealthy German lady.

A rich Russian amateur, M. Davidoff, has

left to the Paris Conservatoire a genuine
Stradivarius violin, valued at 20,000 francs,

on which the laureates of the violin class

shall be allowed to play in the concert give
en at the distribution of prizes.

Gen. Count Kinoda, chief adviser of the

Mikado of Japan, was one of those engaged
in the insurrection of the old nobility, and

when he found that he was defeated he ac-

cepted the situation, and has since cordial-

ly co-operated with the Mikado in the in-

troduction of our civilization.

It may be remarked of Mr. Gladstone and

his remarkable old age that he has not for

the last forty years smoked his dozen cigars

and taken his eight or ten_
drinks a day.

He still has nerve and a coating to his stom-

ach. Crood nerves and good stomach coat-

ing largely makes the great man.

Sir Henry Hawkins is getting a reputa-

tion in England as a witty judge. Recent-

ly a pristsner pleaded guilty of larceny, and

then withdrew the plea and declared him-

self to be innocent. The case was tried and

the jury acquitted him. Then said Sir

Henry Hawkms :
"
Prisoner, a few niinutes

ago you said you

jury says you are a

are discharged."

were a thief. Now the

liar. Consequently you

The^Mntj^isueaafapoaMvioD,
'

—'"•^^••••'•••iytiH ooi* ;

AndtpattertromeellfattoflMr.
I,o«a I mint make a oMlH^oe—
Springy deaniog'a a teiiible bote I

Biey come ia the mominK at dnimak
JaakwheariBloigctUiviayoMM,

'

And into my dwnben how they bnak,WiUi bustle and tramp on the stainT
They laugh and they whittle and chatter.
^They paint, and they vamiah and siae ;

Tbey thomp and they wiangle and clatter.And drive away sleep from my eyes.
They make ne as mad aa a hatter.
And caoae me at dayhieak to liae;.

I dare not complain, notwithstanding—
I'm faint with the fames of white lead ;

And trip over pails on the landing.
And paint pota tall down on my liead I

And tret my greatcoat painted o'er ;
.'o myae f I can tcatcely help f

Spring cleaning's a terrible t

Her Great Fault.

—" Were you at the ball last1st Dudi

nightf
2dDndfr-"Yes."" What is your opinion of Mrs. Rapid T

Don't you think she is beautiful ?"
" She has only one fault."
"And what is that r*
" Too much husband."

vsss
Kmii
Bw Snow Dim BAlar F»«dar CSo^, Bmnttead, Ob

AKiNG POWDER

ILLUSTRATEDCIROULARSFRIL
CANADIAN

BCBINBS8 UNIVBB8ITT and Short,
hand Inttitiite, Pnblio Library Btdldt^, To-

ronto. Speoialtiaa : Book-keeping, Penmanship,
Shoftltaa^lQlpewrttiiig, etc. Write for particnlaia.
Trnmu BaeoiroH.*

Official Bfeporter Tork Co. Conrta, Pi«tideiit.
OHAaLiB H. Baoon, Sec y and Manager.

X>airy ©alt,
FOR BOWER; ETC.

NIW ItamoHaMoiw —iRggtai^ Euieka. Washing-
toi\ and Aahtatt Bcaoda, ia lartre or small sauka.

AlK> Rloe'aOanadiaiiSdk. Witta for prioea.

JAMES PAJtK A S«N,
WholcMle Produce Merchants, Toronto.

SPOONER'S COPPERINE ;sr^i^
tion Box-metal for journal beaiinga in machinery—

lulrOnaranteed copper mixed,
ment. Ask your hardware d

SPOONER, Patentee and Manofactnrer, Port Hope.

Sumaliea every require'
ment. Askyour hardware dealer for it. AIX>NZO. W.

AGENTS»
Applt to

WANTED
BEADLENURSERYCO.

St. Catharlmea, Oat.

Awnings!
Decorated Wlm>
dow Sluidca, dfce.

Wholesale and Be-

tail, at the Cblb-
BKATBD Gold Hbsal TIint MAKnrAcroRT, 70 King St.

We«t, Toronto. NATIONAL MANUFACTUR'G CO.

CHURNS. Mangles, three
kinds ; Clothes

Wringers, ten
kinds! Washing Machines, 2 kinds. Carpet Sweepaer,
Meat Choppers, Trucks, and ether sundries.
Hamilton Industrul Works Co., Hamilton, Canada.
Send for article wanted, or Illustrated Catalogue.

Mahogany is being introduced into every
part of India, where it promises to thrive.
The seeds sown have germinatedremarkably
w^ell, a single pound planted in greenhouses
in the southern districts having yielded be-
tween three thousand and four thousand

plants. It is thought to be quite probable
that the world may some day look to India
for its mahogany as well as for its quinine.
The Eastern product of the latter has already
.become so extensive and of such superior

quality that the cinchona bark exports of

the United States of Colombia are said to

have diminished fifty per cent, in five years.

(Toronto Mail, March the 5th, 1887.)

The report of the Federal Life Assurance

Company, which will be found elsewhere, is

a very satisfactory one. The amount of new
business being transacted by the company is

very large indeed for a company of its age.
This shows that, in adopting the system of

life insurance known as the Homans plan,
the company did a judicious thing. The
business increased from $2,696,454 at the

beginning of the year to $5,241,679 at the

end of the year. A similar ratio of increase"

this year will bring its insurance in force up
to very nearly $10,000,000. The Home life

companies are all making good progress.
There is no reason why they should not keep
abreast of their foreign competitors.

Scotch pebbles, agates, camelians and
Rhine-stones are mounted for shoes-buckles.

Whenever jour Stomach or Bowels get out of or-

der, causing Biliousness. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,

and their attendant evils, take at once a dose of Dr.

Carson's Stomach Bitteia. Best family medicine.

All Druggists. 60 cents.

Tulle is considered more appropriate than

point lace as veils for youthful brides.

TOVNCl HEN snffering from the effects of early

evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find

themselves weak, nervous and exhausted ; also Mn>-

DLB-AQBD and Old Mbr who are broken down from tiie

effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the consequences of youthful excess, send for and

RiAD M. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
*»)ok will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of

two So. stamps. Address M. V. LUBON, 47 Welling,

ton St. E. Toronto. Ont.

Sensible silk mitts without fingers come

o r wear over kid gloves in cold weather.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseaaet

are contagious, or that they are due to the presence

of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose

and eustachian tubes Microscopic research, however,

has proved this to be a fact, and toe result is that a

ahnple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,

catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured m from

one to three simple applications made at home. A

pamphlet explaining this new treatment is aent free

on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon ft Son, 808 King

Street West Toronto Canada.

White brocaded velvet is the accepted

material for elegant wedding toilets.

People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at once

be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Ston-ach Bitters,

the old and tried remedy. Ask your Druggist

White velvet is the fashionable material

for opera bonnet this season.

Heart Disease,

Thesymptoma of which are "Faint spells,

purple lips, numbness, palpitation, skip

beats, hot flashes, rush of blood to the head,

dull pain in the heart with beats, strong, ra-

pid and irregular. The second heart beat

quicker than the first, pain about the breast

bone, to." Can be cured "in many ofthe

first stages." Send 6c. in stamps forpamphlet

and full particulars.
Address M. V. Lubon,

47 Wellington St. East. Toronto Canada.

Square-necked dresses are again in high

favor for full-dress toilets.

A. P. 329

R. SPENCE & CO.
Consumers will find it to their advantage

to ask the trade tor our make of Ilks and

Rasps. Be-Cattlns a Specialty. S«ad
for price list and terms.H

h HAMILTON - ORIT,

FREE FLOWERING PLANTS.
13 for 31 00 All First Qualitt, and with eveiy
6 " 50 Dollar order, an Amaryllis, a Chtys-
3 " 25 anthemum or Monthly Rose, FREIE.

Thb Bkst Strawberry Plants, 25c a Dozbx.

I guarantee Plants to please, and to arrive in good
order at any post office in the Dominion, I^urge
plants by freight or express.
Send postal for descriptive list.

J. P. COCKBUEN, FLOEIST,

Beecher's Property..

Mr Beecher's property is said to amount

to about $110,000, most of it being personal

property. For the past four years he had

received a salary of #15,000 a year from Ply-

month Church. For years
before ttot $20,-

000 * year has been allotted him, "»d curing

the famous Tilton controversy $100,000 a

year was granted him as a
=»«1F,»*J""";

Sence in his integrity and to enable him to

meettheexpensesofhissuit. IftheJ^ture
field he received never less than $250 a

night, nor more than $500. This would net

Sabout $14,000 yeax^
Then he rec«v«i

a royalty of about $4,000 upon aome books

written in his earUer days prominent am^^
which was 'Lectures to Yo^ng Men. Hia

syndicate newspaper letter,
TS"^^'

!>«
??J^;

ttouedup to the time of his Jl°«?»' °^"ff
him $75 a week. This mcome, t^°gl «fg
most princely,

was spent by Mr.
Beecher^

ornamenting his household and in charity.

HtaTouse was a perfect
eaWnet of cunosi-

ties.

i^«OD UVE AGENTS WANTED IN EVKEY
It County in Canada. Address,

FEKKIS A CO., 87 Church St, Teronto.

6nCD
OCUT MONKT-INTEKEST YEARLY

rtn otH I . —no commission ; Mortgage*

puiduied. B. H. TEMPLE, 88 Toronto Street.

_^ jAin)CASVASSRR8wanted,Male
orFemSo, whole or spare time, on salary or

comn^-
rionf todtJstrialUnion^B.N.A.. 46 Arcade. Toronto.

EASTEK
CAM> PACHETS By MaU-PACK-

EMof one dozen beautifully assorted Easter or

Birthday Caids, at 10c, 150,280, 60c, TOc, and » eachSE io silk-fringed packets, 6 in a packeV at

600. ». and $2 p. r packet ; cash to accompany order.

A^n»n nackeb of a kind, 20 per cent off.

mSSX 1^. * «••• MYonge St. Toronto.

^
*n Extended Experience,

*OBav th 7?J^"known chemist, permits me
tor never f ?,'^*"^™'3 Painless Corn Extrac-

*«
fleah J

It makes no sore spots to

Vtvnnf consequently is painle)*
^»ctor 1 §^^

^ g®* Putnam's Com Ex-

Terywi,"'^^
^^^^ ^^ medicine dealers

He Won His Bet

Ti« h».A been ffoing, to see herfor a long

tiS* but w^d Kstate the object of hia

Si i^t night hetoustcred up suflacent

"^^m you be my Wifer beaded, simply

^^ Y^^fey. I win."-»he repUed. aU in

Brown a package of ci^
say 'yes.'

Do you smoke

thing, dont you know.

rettes yon would
? It's quite the

Gimf
BiMtoesB CoMege, «uelpfc,Ont.

Twelve States and Provinces already represented

ontS^roUof tUs InstituUon, To thorough, pra^
Substruction, and the efficiency and success <rf its

SSduStSrtUs College owes its
popjdarity.

Cironlars,

Sv^Kterins. eto . mailed free. Addr««.
giving wru— „• jj^^^jucK, Principal.

Liverpool.
Liverpool,

140~»0. and «eO ; Ketum'Tickets. «80, $90, and $100

^^JjZirfing to steamer and accomu.odation. Inter-^^ ani Steerage at low^ »*«»•,/2f ^'*''"
MVSculars and to secure Berths, apply to H. E.

^n^KAT, CMneral MaMger, I Custom House

SSSTMontreal, <» to the Local Agents m the dif-

^e^t Towns and Cities. ^

LAQ]
Who are Weak, Nervous and Ex-

hausted;^ who fed themselves los-

_ wEo are pale, delicate and sickly in ap-

S?o«lSS^*iS3^"S'^^'^55?s
ffiLSlJiinw« Feaii<»*h* IMsea**" of WoaieB.
^^dlraled and secure from observation on receipt

5flc in stamps, ussitALBB frbr. Address, M. ».

MJBO^> 47 WelUngton St East, Toront*, Ont.

MMUl ^- WWirawlilalwt and popular
" Hist

DUUH tory of Canada." from the Dibcovery oj
America to ttie late Noiih-Waatltebenio*. bK-lwinga
AUCIITC *"^ "^ oorreot aooount of the «ame,
AUCn IO 870 pages, and nioea lower Uiaii any
otherbook of the sane ain and qoalUiy publUhed in

III A ||Trn the State* orCanada. Another remark-
IfAll I CU ably low priced book is San< P. .lonea
"
Li^mMc Words,'' vl^ antoUona^iy. iilu '^traiioos,

etc.. 606 page*; •lao.J.B Gough** "rlattorm Echoes,*
beautifully illustrated, full of aneedotaa. etc., and
sells at sight. Our Family Bible* are cheap, and su-

Ssrior
to others. Terms liberal, circulars on applioa.

on. WM. BRIOOS, 78 ft 80 King St. E., Toronto. Ont.

Allan Line Royal MaQ SteamsUps.
Safling during winter from Port and every honday

and Haulaz every Saturday to liveipool, and in sam.
mer tram <}n«baa every Saturday to Liveiiiool, oalUnc
at Londonderry to land mails and passengers tot

t SootlaDd and Ireland. Also from Baltimore via HaU<
I
tax and 81 John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnightly dw.

'

faig mmnar months. The steamers ot the Glasgow
,
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax, Portland

. Bostonand Phuaddphia ; andduring summerbetwem
! Glasgow and Mcmtieal, weeUy, Glasgow and Boston

;
weeUy ; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortnighttr

I
For neight, pawage, or other information i.pply it

'

A. Stditmiaaher fe Co.. Baltimore ; S. Cimard & Co.,

I

Halifax ; Shea ft Co.. St. Jchn's N. F., Wm. Thomson
;
ft Co.. St. Jcbn, N. B. ; Allan ft Co., Chics^o ; I«ve ft

! AMen, New Yoric ; H. Bourlier. Toronto : Allans Use
ft Co.. Quebec ;Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia; H A.
Allan Portland Boston Montreal

ASSESSMENT SYST^

TheMuMUeserveFimd
LIFE ASSOCIATION
The largest and most prosperous open Assessment

Association in the world—desires actlvp representa.
tives in every section of Canada ; liberal inducements.
It has full Government Deposit, and under the super.
vision ot Insurance Department at Ottawa.

Correspondence solirated. Address,

J. X>_ WELLS,
General Manager,

85 King Street East. Toronto.

(Stamps taken). Gravekuurst, Ont.

"^^all paper
3VC.A.3SrXT:F-A.0TTJ3BE1HS.

M. STAUNTON & CO.,
Samples on application. TORONTOiONT.
W^ I I r* f\ I Blind, Bleeding, and Itching

U 11 L V" I effectually cured by the

p I
I r IJ I Medical PUe Remedy.

I I LbAhV/ Thousands of sufferers can

testify to the permanent relief from these internal
and external Remedies. $1.00 per package. Ask
vour druggist for it, or will be
sent by Mail postage paid.
HtGH MILLER & CO,

167 King St. East., Toronto.

00 per package. Ask

PILES I

MERIDEN BRITANNIA Ca
MANUFACTURE ONLY

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Desisrns, combined witb

Unequalled Dorability and Finish.

HAMILTON, ONT.
,NTARIO CANOE COMPANY,

Petertooro', Ont.

Toronto OiLYER Plate Uo.
. Manufacturers of the highest grade of

SILVER PLATED WARES.

G<

Steel Knives,. Spoons, Forks, Etc.,
A SPECIALTY.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.
TORONTO CANADA.

BABY'S Birthday.

t
A Beautiful Imported Birth uy Card sent

to any baby whose mother wi.l send nsthe

names of two or more other biii'ies, aud their

parents' addresses Also a handsome Di^
mond Dye Sample Card to the rsother and
much valuable information.

Wells. RIcbardaon dc V" Montreal.

23 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO
An classes of fine work. Mfrs. of TMnters'

Stags and Metal Furniture. Send tu' onces.

MANUFAGTUR'S OF ALL KINDS OF

i^'Send 3c. Stamp for Catalogue. GANGES

Bicycles!
SEND

AT ONCE FOR LIST
of Second-Hand Machines,

From $15 Upwards.
New Catalogue Beady 1st April

A. T. LANE, MONTREAL

ARMSTRONG'S PATENT STEEL GEARS.

THE BOSS ELLIPTIC.
All Furnished with our patent improved Pbiifsci

SiNOLB Plate Spbikob, three inches less open than

formerly made, t lus hanging the hody that much-
lower The taper of plates has also been entirely

changed and we claim to have a Pibfect Ridiko

Sprino with light or full load, and one that Will Not
Brbak Every carriage maker should handle these

gears. Prices RraHT Full partirulars on application.

J. B ARMSTRONG M'FG. CO, (l,d),Ouelph, Canada.

Hamilton Scale Co.

All Styles cf Improved

STANDARD
SCALES.

- We make a Specialty of

Hay, Stock, and Portable Plat-
fonu Scales.

BEST IN TH£ MARKET,

Every one Guaranteed
AU Styles of Trucks.

Send for

Price List.

OSBORNE & CO.,
- -

HAMILTON. ONT.

niustrat-ed Wf^m

Jinn 19, 1886.—For two years my
wife's health was run down. She was

Igreatljr emaciated and too weak to do
I anything tor herself ; she was given op
I by five doctors, they all passed theu
lopinion that she could not live. Sbe
loom nenccd using Dr. Jug's Medicine in

ipecember, 1884, and after taking six
otdesshewaa so much improved Qui
lie oould look aft. p her houaehoid duties.

.BoDBIOK, Engineer. O P fc.. West Toronto

J.L.JONES
WOOD ENGRAVER

10 King 5' East
-• TORONTO.

GONSUMPTION.
I ban a positive rcm«l7 for thaslxmdllwn ; bf ttso*

tkouBDds ofcKt of tb. wont kind ui<i of Ions •tuidlnc
kav* been esrad. IndMd, u strons I« mj faltbtn it*

iOtagr, tbat I wl'I Hnd TWO BOTTLES FBJtK, t*c«ttMr
With a TALTTABLB TBBATISB oh tbls OfM to aay
Hgim Oin unrM* sad P. O. cddnM.

DB. T. a. 8L0CD1I,

SnabhQfi5oe,37 7o&geSt,Tov«ftt

ELM CITY
HARNESS OIL.
THE

MOST^^jk
SUPERB

INTHE *•''> l^^'^RLD
BASED ON NEATSFOOT OIL.
SOLDEYALL HARNESS DEALERS.

I CURE FITS I
Wbuiliay can IdonotmManMraljtoMopUwBftra

time and ttaea bave them retera mfin, I mean a radlctf
core. I bare made tbe diaeaae ofFITS, BPILEF8T orVAlS
IMO SICKNESS. Ilfe-loae atadr I warrant mj remadj
to care the worat cMea. Baeaoiw otbna h«Te bllad la n*
iMaon te- not DOW reeelTlnf i. care. Send .t one. for •
treatlaa and a Free Bottle of mr InfaUlblp remedy. Of*.
(xpreaa and Poat OiBoa. It coata yoa nottalar for trial,
•nd I will 'nre yoa. iddre«- OB. O. O. BOOT,

Bmcli dies, 37im SL, Tormite.

Farmers and Thresbers !
USE ON YOUR MACHINERY ONLY THE WELL-KNOWN

PeerlessOil
NINE OOLS MEDMS-9-^^*iS^GlSa»rJ5^^w^

MaDufaotoied at OUEEN OITYiiOtlt JflttBlfS, ^.
SAMUEL ROGERS & CK>. TORONTO.

,
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I».- >lcOi:iIloaerli,
BABBI8TBB. SOIjICITOR. fto.

OFFICE—0¥eil McFMRUKD-S STORE.

MABKDALB.
I^oney -to IL.oa.ii.

MASSON * MASSOIf,

BABSISTEB8,
80LICIT0BS. <be.

Otficss—Owen Soaod, in Viewer's
Block, Ponlett St. ; Bianch office in Uarkdalc,
over HcFarland'8 Store, on Friday and Batnrday
•rery week.

J. Ma«sok, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massoh.

H. B.—Private and Company's funds to inyest
«t from 6 to S per cent

JSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. R.^i^c.

ConTeyancing in all its branches promptlj
«ttended to and carefollj executed.

N. 6.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

oaritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KlMliEELEY,

Issue.' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A f«w Jfarms for sal^. Terms easy.

mmmm
WIL a. fiHIUME,
Pkiii A Omamenfaf Phsterer

hk
1^ jLiatTSL r> .A. JL.s .

Azahes, Comioes, Ovntra yi'tnen, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plaatering ex-

eeated at oheaiiBst ratoa> GalMmining Lima
Waahinff and Repairs proBlptly -Mtended to.

TO SCHOOL^TRBSTEES.
The ondersigned is mano&etaring am «•

oelloit assortmant ol

Scbool H'ttnaitiupe,
Consisting of SC MOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trusteesand Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. O.

181 ANDREW MeOILL.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/' 3ADUATE OF TORONTO SCHOOL
\jr of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw'**

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac

tiee of his profession.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. E. Marsh, -
Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ON
real estate secxurity, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged.' Busi-

ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P.O.

FARM FOR SALE.

la ia—ai aw«y ^hmradajr. ly ,

C W. ROTLEME. MaHtdti^. Ont.

TcBXs—fl per yaar in advanae; %l.SOit

not paid wi&in six montha, .

Professional and bnnueaa oazda one raeh

apace and under, ner year, 94.
1 1*. Slio. 8«o.

Whole eolomn 956 00 937 50 915 00
UsU eolomn. 27 00 i6 GO 10 00

Qowtercohunn .. ..Iff 00 10 00 6 0«'

Twoinflhspace 7 00 4 00

Three inch spaee 10 00 5 00

Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent

insertion, nonpareil measure.
Editorial notices, or notices in local ool*

omn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents

each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals iftc, adv^tised 3 weeks for 91

No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

X —
JOB PKESTTrN^G.

The Stakdakd oflBce has a splendid equip-
ment of poster as well as fine joh type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. All orders

filled with dispatch.

I
OT No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Olenelg,
100 acres, will be sold cneap and on

easy terms of payment, for further particulars

apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. O.

ISAAC STl^iSON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Residence, MARKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ARCHI-

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR,

TBCT, Markdale.
1241y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg

to announce that I am now nrenared to do

all kinds of Custom Weaving. Residence

otd stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYD.

m lAiiEssmi
E. CARNAHAN would respectfully

intimate to the inhabitants of the sur-

rounding countiy that he has opened
a general liArness shop on King street

in the village of

HOLLAND CENTRE.
where he intends to manufacture and keep
on hand a large stock of LIGHT and

HEAVY HARNESS, long and short tugs,

STRAW COLLARS, WHIPS, COMBS,
BRUSHES. HARNESS OIL &c.

I will use only first clasa material and
those requiring anything in the harness line

will find it to their interest to call at the

new harness shop and get prices before go-

ing elsewhere. Repairing done with neat-

ness and dispatch. Soliciting a share of

public patronage. I am respectfully yours.

R. CARNAHAN.

f»g|<tir glr»rt»ytr>

Markdale C. O. O. F. No. 78. meets evei^

alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, Rae's block. Visitirg brethren

welcome.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their ^all, Rae's block, every alternate

Monday evening at o'clock. A visit from

brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

MabkdaieL. O. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each

month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,

Secretary.
Victoria R. B. Preceptory, No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Room of Markdale L. 0. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie

W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Registrar.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services ever? Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2:80 p. m.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesdav evening at

8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.

McFarland. S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and

7 pm. Rev. Jas. Ward, Incumbent.
Sabbath School 2:30. W. J. Ford, Superin-
tendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9,
Rev. Geo. H.Ccmish. Pastor; G S. Bowes.
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T Hill. Secretarv.

R.J. SPROULE,
FLESHEBTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills f

drawn up andValuations made on shortest notice!)

Charges very low. Apply to
K. J. SPKOULE,

Money Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

west rates of interest. Apply to
B. J. SPBOULE,

Conveyancer <fc Postmaster. Flesherton.

For Sale or Rent

Good large comfortable dwelling, with

stable, also hard and soft water on the pre-
mises, on Sydenham street near Presbyterian
Church.
344- Appiy to B. Coleman

HACYARDS
YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

FRKRMAJTS
WORM

Anptaaaattotake. Contain tbrir own
At*. Is a nJe, rare. aadieflMKwU

I ill Children orAdnltk

Markdale Woolen Mi11.

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

ia a workmanlike manner and on

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A- call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28. 1886 F. J. RITCHIE.

WANTED

^tvttttmi*

Clean Timoohy Seed,
—nicmEST—

Market Price Paid.

H.PARKER,
DUBHAM.

IIABEDALE TIIiLAGS OFFiCIAI.6.

Police Trustees— E. Davis, A. Turner,
ond S. J. Coleman.

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman, J.

Lyons, W. A. Brown. B. Coleman, Sec.
COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPhcrson, Owen Sound.
'

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore. Owen Sound. •

Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Sound.
Clerk, John Gale. Owen Sound.

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Soimd.

County Warden, N, Reid, Owen Sound.
Registrar, N., R. McKnight, •

•' S„ Tbos. Lauder, Durham.
Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-

8on. Owen Sound.
Revising Barrister. South & East, Judge

Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, Jas. Masson, Owen Sound.
M. P., East; T. S. Spronle, M.D., Markdale
M. P., South, Geo Landerkin, M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P..N9rth, D. Crdghton,Owen Sound
M. P. P., East, Capt. J. Eoike, Clarksbuig
M. P, P., South. John Blyth, Orchard.

niVISIOX COUKT CLEEKS

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Sound.
" 2. David Jackson, Durham.• 3. Thos. Plunkett. Meaford.
" 4. Thos. J. Rorke, Heathcote. •

" 6. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.
" 6. John McDonald. Chatsworth.

CD ps-l
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LIV E R

<^ U R E
cettion, riTinmmm.
Pain in the Badi,

HAVE YOU
Ijvw Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indi]

Jaundice, iicadache, L>izzin«.ss,

Cosiiveness, or any dLsea.-« arising frvxa a detanRad
liver. Dr. Chase's Liver Cukk will be found a suie
and certain rem- dy.

NATURE'S REMEDY
The unqualified success of Tn Chase's Liver Core ia
Liver CoinplaiM rtsts s lely w;ih tlie fact that it is
cowpouiidcd fir >m iiaturr:'s wcil-known liver regulatocs.
Mandrake A.NU J^anucli in, combin- d wich av^y.
other invaluaU'; roots, b.irks and herbs, Iiaving a
powerful effect on the Kid icys, S oinsch, Boweb and
Blood. SOO.OOO SOLD
Over one-ka.'f nti'llioit r/ Dr. Cluut't Xeri/e Booikg
tvert sold IV Catuulct a.ont. Wt tvaiU tvtry mtut,
mowuut and chiU nrk* is trmtbimi xnth Lmtr Cam.
plaint to try this *jcctU€nt mudj.

SoMEmuuNnr. GnaitanrFKc
Wrapped aroood everybottle ofDr.Ckiii^LbwCa«
is a valuable Hoosdiold McaUcal Oiade and RcdH
Book (84 lagn), rontainim over apo Mtfiil iiiiBM
iraKmaced br medical mea MidJtajBbts atimS
able,aod worth ten tunes the priaaertti

" ~

naedy. Price, 35 tients.

B 1:0 OB

WILL CURE OR RCUEVC
nuousNESS, iuzziM£a»,
OYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
IMDIQtSTIOH, FLUTTERIMa
JAUNDICE. OFTHEHEAKr;
BRY8IPELA8, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OP THE SKH^
And owanr spacloa af tttMBW arWiiK tnm
tfMrdored L:VER, KlDNEVa eTOMAQIL

BOWELSOR BLOOO^

7. mimm k ca. ""^^'i^ss^^

80U> BY AWrDCAUERS

MAKKDALE.
The P. 0. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails dosed as follows, viz :

C. P. R., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm" "
South. 3:30 p m, and 7 p m

TBAVERBTON.
Tuesday. Thursday and Satotday 12:80 noon.

HARKAWAY.
Fnday. 12:30 moon.

For registered lettera and mon^ orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.
0. will be open on Holidays from 9 te 9:80
a. m., wid half an hour after mails arrive.

W. J. MoFABiJun>, P. M.

iog<»i?i099.o f9a jgffi^p^ AiSfimce not

to aM«oStaoe4a wirit><'^f|)taMo'' itben

proceeds,W%adt««lMli«ni>tbradi, at

tii^' saiue Jbdrtidqiil,' in a aMnner
iixaX woql(J |^,>^§nwng» ,

were U not

ridicolous. Poor maali pMshajpis tli*

irorda^'BoBeB^e'' tdEeetliim' as the

pxdvetbilred roQ^ does an irate bbvine

ofitbe.n)i«Etf»9ljpai9 <^^ SliQl, the

apprcwxiaten^eaofH^ai Jerm jjoscifies

itsus^.'-i ••'* ''f-
'

. /
'• • • -

One edition was named the Wicked

Bible, ao4 destrdj^^d because a word
was oHuttedr-rso( from the seyeotb

commandment. Surely "Seripture

Beadings" prepared by mutilation

carried tp sa<;h an extent,—-by re-

taovmg thd. iiames of the Books, the
uumberof tiie eikapters and verses,
and the garbling of the text, the
omission of a verse id one place, and
of verses uid <rhole chapters in others,
and placing in juxtaposition lessons
from widely seperated portions—that
the identification and comparison of

mauy passages with the original, is

made extremely difficult, is woilby
of a distinct appellation and the fate,
of its precursor. What name so

appropriate as thac of the presiding
genius of the Education Department
during its preparation ?

The sub-committee of clergymen
who examined the "Selections" had
so legal statu* ; but it is held respon-
sible for that work, although the
names of the Books, and the numbers
of the chapters and verses were struck
out—by wiiom the public know not—
after it passed out of their hands.
The Provincial Teachers Association
askea for a list of Scripture Lespons,
said list to be i>nnted on the inside
of the cover of the School Register,
but the Minister of Education had
prepared and printed a book of Selec-

tions, and still that body is held re-

sponsible. Extreme partizans stick
at nothing in defending disreputable
actions.

Clergymen of the Church ofEngland
read the lessons from the Bible,

announcing the book, chapter and
verse, where they begin, the congrega-
tion accompany in their own books,
and this practice is held by Some to

justify the compilation and exclusive
use ol the "Ross Bible," in the High
and Public Schools of Ontario, no
wonder T. L. M. does not want to

argue. A person seldom wishes to

engage in what he cannot do.
Can any reason be given for sub-

mitting "Scripture Readings," to be
used in High and PubUo Schools^ to

Arahbishop Lynch ? The Regulationg
accompanying the Book provided that
it shall be used, only after the close
of school,, when all Roman Catholics
have retired.

The boast concenung the protestan-
tism 01 the parties engaged in get-
ting up the "Selections" is empty
vapor, becaus e politics or rather party
wiih somej excludes everything else,
eyen reason and common sense.
The obvipas reply to the statement

that a certiun verse is in the Donai
Bible, is the fact that Roman Catholics
are not, generally, allowed to have
and read that book.
We livem the last quarter of the

nmteen Century, and can easily obtain
the whole Bible, therefore it is extre-
mely cool, at least, to be told that ip
ancient times the possessor of a single
Gospel or Epistle considered himseU
rich. The implication being that "Ross
Bible" is good enough for this day and
generation.

Politics leads rather to quieting the
matter, not stirring it up; Even Re-
fonners, when not blind partizans,
join in the cry against the "Ross
Bible."

J»ot

My love as circamstances
I cancot see you, but do

away without an encon
to cheer me in my honraof
With the sincere hope thit

answer this and also fliat ^j^^
said may kindle in your genjL
some feeling of love for me. ^x
to sign myself your devoted, aff
and everlasting Friend,

The owner can have the

callmg at this office,
proving'

paying expenses.

CONSUMPTION
CUE^p,

An old physician, retired from .
haviaghad placed in his liands far f^
India missionary the formula of .

'

vegetable remedy for thespeedvan^^
ent cure forConsumption, BronchitkV^Asthma and all throat and Lung i«*
also a positive aad radical cure fm "*

Debility and aU Nervous CompiaTnk^
having.tested Its wonderful cura*iT»

**

m thousands of cases, has felt it hisT
'nake it known to his suffering fellow,ated by this.motive and a desire tahuman suflferiug, I will send free ofoK
allwho desire it, this receipe in o '

Franch or English, with full directi.?i
preparing and using. Send by mail ifl

, pressing with stamp naming thispawrilNotes 149 Power's Block Roehestet. JVT I
334-86E.O.W. '^-

A irortby Send>ofi.

At the regular monthly meeting o[ I

Orange Lodge, No 973. held in the

Hall Eocklyn, on Wednesday eveflinpl

inst., the following preamble ond
reEolJ

were introduced by Bro. James Boyd.I

master, and Bro. Thos. Eeid, treasurer]

were unanimously adopted.

Whereas Bro. Samuel Breadner, ^

been a member of this lodge continjiJ

since its organization in November, i|

1858, he signified his intention of

drawing, and of removing from this panl

Ontario: And whereas diuring all theses

Bro. Breadner has conducted himself 1

true and worthy member of our Associ

and as an enterprising and desirable cic

and has proved himself a kind neigiJ

always willing in the case of

trouble to afford valuable assistance 1

BUltation : therefoi:e resolved that we 1

our sincere thanks to Bro. Breadna f

service he has rendered to this lodge, J

for his very many acts of kindness lil

individually ; that we deeply regret

moval after so many years of fratenull

tercourse : that we cordially recom

him to our brethem in his new homj

worthy of their fullest confidence

esteem ; and that if through the vod

of an All Wise Provicence we may not a

have the pleasure of Bio. Breadner's

pany ot our lodge meeting here, vfe i

our lives may be so regulated in accord

with the principles of our Order ttuil

may all be permitted to meet with hiii|

the Grand Lodge above.

Mr. Breadnei: intends removing to l\

Harbor as soon as navigation opens.

people of Euphrasia generally tnist

himself and his amiable wife and fsi

will be hlessad with health and

perity in their nem home.— [Mirror.

Markdale Roller

FAEMEBS
HAVING No. 1

and preferring flour from their (

wheat, can get it by bringing twenty bai

or more.

Flour always on Hai

Flour $3.80 to $4.2

per. bbl.
SHORTS, per ton
BRAN,
The highest market price paid for

and Spring wheat. I

J. w. Fom

m

Yoars=

DOCEO.

Notices 0fBirtlu,Mmrnage; and Deafht,
tuelUy five eetUt,

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT
131 eon. 8 west of T. & B. Bd.'

Axtomena, fiO aarea. abont 80 aens
eUar of Btnmpa and Bton«i, balaaoa good
haidvpodbuali. Vifmmimttoak Ifiarkdale

aad iopr from Flaahertoo. Forfnrdiernar-

lKs^pl7ftoA.!L Thoapnn. FlmLa
P. 0.<» J. J. IlMaqpMii,<Mlla.

BIRTHS.
DocOTiis OnEartw Banday, the -wUb at Mr.
Saanel ]>oiiglai, of • flon

DEATHS.
Gni»T.— On tiM Uth inst. at flw nri.

^Beeolhflrl»oawr^ni.hwTlMw. Bolud
Ea^. of ArtemMia, Min Ua Mmj. yoaaa-
^y*** •' ^««^ Oinby Sa^bTof

l^r^VtbmOa, on Aa ISth.

To the Editor of the Standabd.

On walking down Hill Sired; one
day last week, I chanced to pi<* ap the

following letter,and as itwasnot directed
to any person I thought I mi^t readit.
It read as follows :—
Mt Aix)kabi.e Fbibkd,

It is with feehngB of
the deep(»i pleasura and purest love
that I endeavor with trembling hand
and beating heurt to write of the an-
utterable love for yon which has long
taken posseasion of my heart. Do not,
I pray you, look upon my eameiit and
amcere pleadings with worn, bat rather
give them the smile «f your aprobation
and by BO doing auve <m© poor sool from
a BDidde's graves, I cannot longer^nthM the axctent paanon I feel bx
yonwhicbia randiog my heartetringa
•ndiettiiigiiiywhQteaoulonflre. Yes
myDeareBtl this fiie which is raging
^nttiinine will, if jwt qnefl'd by ane
wo^ ofkindoeaB, one look at qyxnpftthf
9'«n»midl0oi ion team jaa^fiadYeak
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"
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"
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"
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STATIONS.
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£xp>
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Holkmd Centre
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Markdale
Fleaherton
DoBdaft

Orftng0Till6 Jim*•••••••• <
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you
" but do

*

ile in
yoorgea^

love for me. "^^
OQT

devoted,!
^^ '

Friend.

canhave'the o«^j
office, proving

368.

MPTION
CUBa^D.

;cian, retired tma im.
ced in his hands bv S*
ry the formula of »

idy tor thespeedyandtt
sumption,Bronchiti«5
1 throat and Lungijiaad re,dical -ureforT—
1 Nervous Complainfc*^
;s wonderful cnratiTB iJ
f cases, has felt it hia gat,-
to hissufferingfello^. 7J
>tive and a desire to'rJsi
ig, I will send free ofch2S!3
t. this receipe, in Gbt?'
ish, with fufl dlreca^
using. Send by -mail bv J
tamp naming thispao-.v'
rs Block Roeh%,ler, J^P ''

»rtby Sedd-o0.

r monthly meeting of

!?o 97S. held in the
dt\.

m Wednesday eyeoing, i

ing preamble ond
resolnti

by Bro. ifames Boyd, Deo
Thos. Eeid, treasarer,

ily adopted.

Samuel fireadner, who
of this lodge contmnou
:ation in November, A,

ied his intention of

removing from this part |

hereas during all these ya

as conducted himself asl

member of ©ur Associati

•rising and desirable citi

himself a kind neigtibi

n the case of sickness

yaluable siatanceandc

iore resolved that we ten

ks to Bro. Breadner for i

eudered to this lodge,

ny acts of kindness to i

at we deeply regret his i

lany years of fraternal i

we cordially recomma

;hem in his- new home!

r fullest confidence

tt if through the world^

i'rovicence we may not

re of Bio. Breadner's

lize meeting here, we

o so regulated in accor

pies, of our Order tHat

tltted to meet with him

;e above,

intends removing to Pa

as navigation opens.

irasia generallv trust

i amiable wife and

with health and pn

.6w heme,— [Mirror.
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t by bringing twenty bash^
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icaliiii
Other Hems.

• n f7(A<# eohimvf: intended tobenefit
""'^^'^

?i; '.' "' .''('f'«f.'/
w**'^ be charged ten

the first imertion and five

Ruh-equent insertion.

rsv'^ndence, communica-
I'DTl''"

—Cd/v .

i C loin oil Tueday to inmre ptthtteation

it It!''!:-

m DAYS!
be a

lr30Da,vs Only, tJ^ere will

a discount sale of

\'!itcks,
Clocks, Jewelry, Sil¥er-

ware, Spex, &c.,

I
Do not i^ii-^s li- ^ut come early and

Lre soEie of tbe bargains before

lev art' •scui'. o^b' ^"^ ^® days,

cjitiidv,'us
v.e ara giving you 25

lerctiit,
"!': oil all cash sales over

IiCj. li"' finest make of Nicol

lanu 0<-t± actnally selling at

ll'SijELL'^ Noted Jeweleby Stoee

lroii'y'S-2.GO,
while they are $2.50

32J5 chtitthere and the finest

liortineiit oi' Fine Plated Chains

rtlvSi.COw'iich are geuerajly sold

2.50.

eaii

toar irii

EUSSELL'S IS

,„,^^ .„„ get bargains, no-

,v can compete with us. Gome and

for yoarsekes, we will not pay
or f^ive you meals as a

ilch, but wii! sell you goods a great

y clioaptr than you can get else-

eie and remember the only place

get yoiu- \Yiitch repaired properly
feat

WStLL'S Noted Jewelry btore,

ESHERTON.

I Farmei-s buy yoiir land rollers from

(Iickscn.

5lAec-i£ iliLLSAP is home from Toronto

fcrthe suiiTEcr.

Get ycRir plow repairs from Jackson.

I metal taken in exchange.

For ealcimines or wall finish of any
nd. The "best to be had at Mabee's*

Harrovrs ! Harrows 1 ! Iron and spring

I'lOOtb
at Jackson's.

For ca'icimine brushes, wall brnshes,

liairt brashes <S:c., see Mabee's,

CiOTEE ^c TnioTEY Secds at Stephen's
I ^Dg Store.

FisliiiigTackle all kinds

|«theilea:cal Hall, A. Turner, & Co.

Garden Seeds at
I Stephen's Drug Store.
81-clocks just opened out, will be

"'1
close, as I bought them right, W.

I
i'Bro\Tii, Jeweller,

fer call aud see M.
Co'

Bichardson &
s.neT? stock of styhsh spring suits,

™»« goods at low prices, Flesherton.

^o^s! Plows ! Sod, General
impose and

Joiutcr—Fleury and Wilk-
«i''s make, at Jackson's.

^ our crown stove poUsh, its a

*^
; no dust, no dirt, no brushing :

I ^itee has it.

^ '

^7"^^ I>EP.^RT5rENT.-Every

'

line

'^'=^fdsou& Go's, Flesherton.

^^,000
dcz., of eggs and 2 tons of

hi^?'"^f°tI>avi3'for which the
^^st market price wiU be paid.

alreal^f3
^^' ^^^cted a dwellinghoase

andtoC '^"°^ ^""^ ^*^ '* ""^^^ ^

^mt"^^ ''^ ^U wool TweedB

^^ has^'^'^"*''
'°

Montgomery'^ old

"leaU ca„w ^^ * resturant where hot

cents,
^^d at ^U hours, for 16

MowAT BEOS of theMarkdale foundrv
have enlarged their premises and are

going into the stove manufacturing.
Cam, and get M. Bichi^soa ft Go's,

quotations for nails and all kinds of

building hardware, Flesherton, Ont.

Plow Points.—All the standard
makes and patterns for saje at Mofi^t's

foundry, three for #1.00 cash.

A fresh stock of meals have just been
opened at Davis* which will be sold at
a very small advance on cost as he will

not be undersold.

The trout fishing season commences
on Monday next but we have been ^in-

formed that quite a few did not wait
for the 1st May.

Remembeb you can get Bran, Shorts,
Henfeed the same price at Bensons, as

at the mill, it saves you half an hour

trouble, give us a call.

We tmderstand our village Police in-

tend using cedar for stringers to lay
sidewalks this summer. That will be a

wise act.

If an editors' motives were one tenth

asevil and selfish as he often gets credit

for, it would be a pity of the community
in which his paper was pubUshed.
What about an excursion to Toronto ?

Some Chmrch or society should take

hold and make some money : Don't all

speak at once.

It's about time the village Police

were making a tour of inspection of

sanitary interests—some one says the

school premises are not in a healttiy

state.

Wm. Mason has about a score of fine

rigs nearing completed for the summer.

Those in need of such will do well to

call and examine and get prices before

purchasing:

A Walnnt case, 10 stop, Kam Organ,

new, beautiful instrument, fine tone,

wiU be sold below regular price, and one

years time given to good mark, call at

W. A. Brown's store.

Maekkale Markets.—^FaU wheat 75

to 76 cents ; springwheat75 to 76 ; barley

30 to 50; peas 48 ; oats 28 ; butter 14 to

15 ; eggs 10; potatoes 75 per bag; pork

5.40 ; hides 6.50.

PEEPAEEfor May 1st, Baskets, bait

cans, poles, lines, hooks, sinkers, reels,

etc., the only complete stock of fishing

tackle in town, at W. A. Brown's

Jewelery store.

For Oatmeal, "Com meal" "Wheat

meal" graham flour pot andpearl barley

Bensons is the place to go, they will

do better for you than any one in the

tOWTl.

IS our notice, of Christ Church Vestry

Meeting in last week's paper the typo

made an error in giving the name of

Sam'l Coleman as. peoples Church

Warden when it should have been Sam'l

Douglas.

Subscribes who live at a distance (say

outside this county) should not be sur-

prised if then: paper stops when the

subscription expures. We cannot send

the paper to nonresidents of our county

on tick.

Notice.—AU persons indebted to me

either by notejor book account arehereby
- . ..1 /Ti _.iAl_ i.1... co-ma izrit.'h

The brass band are to favor our citi-

zens with music Saturday eyening.

SpxctAi^.—The largest best assorted

and cheapest stock inBopts & Shoes in

the section are at S. Hill's.

As the season is now opened for the

sale of Bacon. Benson of the Belfast

house is to the fore with a few cases ;

remember he will not be undersold by
aiiy one in the trade and if there is a
cut to be given they are the boys that

will give it to you, they are dacent Uttle

chaps.

Ladies', haye you seen my stock of

MilUnery, all.the latest novelties, and

prices very low. Call and examine
before purchasing elswhere. S. Hill.

A full stock of oranges, lemons, candies

of all descriptions, nuts, figs, dates,

raisins, biscuits of all kinds, canned

goods, a few chests of that thunder,

hghtening and blue blazes tea left yet,

the best value in town, try it, every

person is getting it now at Benson's.

Notice.—^Another consignment of

ready made clothing just to hand.

Beautiful all wool tweed suits for #7.50

S.Hill.

I have a few chests of that notorious

uncolored japan tea left which I hav©

sold at 30c. per lb and it has been pro-

nounced by those who have used it to

be better value than any Tea sold in

town for the money—probably you ask

why we can sell cheaper than those in

trade ? the answer is simply because we
are satisfied with half the profit. W.
L. Davis.

A large consignment of fresh Teas

just received and another coming ; Qual-

ity better and prices lower than hereto-

fore don't fail to give us a caU, S. Hill.

If you Want a neat and stylish hat go
to Miss Burch's the cheapest in town.

Feathers, flowers, ribbons and lace, dress
and mantle making ; eggs taJcen in ex-

change for goods.

You may talk of the^ signs of the weather.
Of tbe coming dajs yon may sing,

But sitting down on a red hot stove

la a sign of an early spring.

W. J. Bowe of Barrhead mills has

made important improvements .
in his

saw mill recently, having just ' added 2

new saws and other machinery^inoreas*

ing its capacity to ten to twelvethousand

feet per ten hours. He< has ' extensive

orders for shipment besides a large cus-

tom trade which compels him to run the

mill night and. day.

The finest stock of glassware grocery
milk pans, crocks, flour pots, hanging

baskels &c., to behad at Benson's and

will be sold cheaper than by any one in

the trade. Remember we mean what

we say. CaU and see for yourselves.

Db. Jus's Medicine should be used

by every one at this season of the jear
as it IS the be'it blood purifier in tbe

market and will reinvigorate tbe frame

and prepare it to bear the beats of

summer. Thepdls are justly called

the "Little Gems" as they operate
without causing eith«r griping or pain
and are a sure cure for nervous-

ness, biliousness and other affections

of the Liver and Kidneys, Buy them
and try them and you won't retpret

your investment. Bold by Turner &
Co., Markdale.

Davis is to the front, with a newbrand
of oat meal, the steel cut, try it once

and you will use no other, also a fine

brand of Com Meal just to hand, in

fact anything in the Provision line may
be procured at Davis' at prices which

cannot be beaten, and if the trademean
to cut prices, he aint like a fellow that

can't stay with them.

A clerk in one ofour stores a few days

Flesliertoii.

Building operations have now begun bere .^

for^tbis season.

Mr. J. Bied, wbo recently moved in bere-t

from New York, has completed arrangements
for rapidly poshing for^iard the work on bis-

new dwelling.

Tbe masons are at work on the foundation

of Jobn Osborns dwelling.

J. E. Moore -is veneering his block on .

Collingwood street and fitting np a band-

some Bbop>witb large glass front next door

to M Bicbardsoii & CJo's hardware shop.

Jobn Hales new dwelling is now almost-

ready to be oconpied, be intends moving in,

in a few days.

Tbe annual spring,sbow of Entire horses

beld in tbis village on Fridav last far exceed-

ed any previous spring exhibition beld in

this Townsbip^ In alL sixteen borses were

sbowed—tbere were some very fiiie and

well bred animals ; of course tbe usual dis-

satisfaction occurred with owners as all did

not get first prize— The following were tbe-

prizes awarded*—

ImportedDraft—Thorp Wright, for Derby, .

first prize,

Canadian draugbt—fi. T.McGirr, first—M.
Byan second.

General Purpose—H. King, first,
—J. Mc-

Girr second,

Eoadster—
^^S. Stckes, first,—J. Henry

second.

Tbere were several Bloods in tbe ling

but as none bad registered Pedigrees no

prizes were awarded.

Tan Baric Bath.—Tbe first of tbe season

refresbmg and invigorating, was taken by a

Mr. Irwin wbo resides not a mUe from' tbi.s

Town on Monday last. In S. Damude's

Tannery Mr. I. had occasion to enter the

vat department and passing tbrongb stepped
into a vat full of tbe liquid immersing bim
to the sboulders,-a brief dip sufficed. Tbe

S.

in

Xcp,
*«UNDi

tit^..^^^^ an exoellflnt Kbw^l -n«ih»l(Oa.{at 18.

notified to caU and settle the sancie with

A. Turner, Markdale, without delay,

thus saye trouble and expense, T.

Sproule.

Casp bHyers wiU find meat

Sarjeant Bro's meat market fts cheap

asinwiy other market in Canada.

Prime Bacon, Hams and other

smoked and driedmeftts. as wellaaall

kinds of fresh meats in season.

Davis has constantly on. hand a fnU

supply of Ford's and Ple^.' ^T. „S finest quality, if
itis.Botnghthr.^

itb«A andyourmoney^berehmd^^l
Special reduction

^U be giTsn foe large

lots. ' _,

nu«. Jr., M»**^^J *V^J *^
Qcnm from the CiWBjM****^"*^ ilir-V^

A young man asked the lady of his

affections the otherevening howshe liked

the looks of his new style of standing

collar. After critically snrveymg him

and the collar, she replied : "Very nice,

indeed. It looks like a whitewashed

fence around a lunatic asylum."

Our village for a number of years past

have agitated and carried into effect the

early closing moveinent for the summer

months commencing the 1st May, but

at the close of last summer a step in

advancement was taken and the good

custom carried out during the vnnter,

so that there is now no necessity forany

charge, but keep right on in he even

tenor of their way.

Onions inhaled cause sleep, rest, and

refreshment. In order to secure sleep

and peaceful rest at night, tie a fresh

onion around the neck and bruise it • to

extract the odor, and you are certain

to obtain the desired object. Onions

should not be eaten before going to

church for more reasons than one.

Lightning mcxET.—During the

thunder storm on Friday evening the

15th, the house of Peter Mortimer, a

farmer in Holland township five :
miles

west of Markdale was struck by hghtn-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer and Mrs.

Welsh, a neighbor woman, were sitting

in the kitchen when suddenly;the stove

Hds jumped off, the ashes -flew, in all

directions, the floor burst up from under

i^m pitching the threelpersonaoff theur

seats, Mr. Mortimer beingthrovra against

the stove; the crash of window glass,

breaking of OTOckery and general con-

fusion all in the twinkling of an eye

caused, the distracted inmates toimagine

the end of the world hadarriyed. When

the confusion^ had partially suhsided

they found th»*onfle on fire up., stairs,

but iVwas speedily snbdued, and on find-

ing that, no one was serionsly, injured

they disixnrwea that every wmdow in

the housewas smaahed, neatly|allftitM!

eyookery fanfeentcon^fiiingehinadisikM.

fortY 7M^^ '^ the bottom wa&|iDooked

dA|^oa^<rf» tcakdttla wlndi^^ivM on

^,4rtof«. aadionflFaid fld^ boatt^b«d^

cooling and invigorating power of tbe bath

ago, was placed in rather an awkward
j

was proven .in tbe agility of tbe batber as be .

position when a village belle entered the I
returned bomenotby tbe way known, as the .

store and asked to be shown some "dig- Q'^^^''' highway—/«»cesproyed no barrier to .

nifierr." Wonderingly the clerk started f^"^^^^^i«^*
up the aisle with no idea where he was

showing the lady. At length he sum-

400

He has

•^*^ stave bolts.

ex<iellent nJoM l>iMtoWe.lor 18. ^^» '^'^ ^^TTIl^arfMMtfcwJfcdfclteHWM
liiljirnfl

It^ iiiaeea, ft moil xe-

mohed up courage enough to ask the

fair customer to be a Uttle more explicit

as he was ignorant of what she meant

by "dignifiers." .With a look of scorn

she repUed "bustles" sir.

There is every prospect of Niagara

being at last and for ever forced' from

the harpies who have so long made it a

scandal and a , byeword. Tlie whole

arrangements about the International

Park are nearly completed, and it is

to be hoped that henceforth visitors

to that- world-famous region will come

away neither victimized nor disgusted.

No one will grudge the expeudituce of

the necessary- funds of the desired-, call

be fully and'satisfacfeorily secured".

IfGermany was trying to proyoke

war with France, it is difficult to see

how she could alter her policy in order

to make her course more effective.

Such an occurance as that which is

reported on the French frontier where

a French official is-said to have been

enticed upon Germany territory in

ordfiL.tp
his arrests, and finally actual-

ly, arrested on French territeiry, can-

not be overlooked. The selfoontrol

and moderation of the French press is

admirable. War appears to English

newspapers so certain that they have

already appointed their . continental

staffs of correspondents.

ASTONISHING SUCCESS.
It is the duty of . every person who has

used Boechee's German Byrap to let its

wonderful qnalities be kpown to their friends

in earing Consomstion, severe Coojebs.

Group, Asthma, ^ifiamopia, and in, Uf^-. aUr

throat and. hmg ditseases. No p§|3on osn

use itwithout immediate relief, llureedose^

will relieve any ease, uid waoonsider it the

doty of all druggists to leaommQsd it to tbe

poor, dyingoonsnmptiTe, at least to-^ry onit

bottle, as SO.OOD dozen^ bottles were sold

Jitst year, and no one ossaibeie it.fde(l ws«

i^pgrted. Sndi a mediwae as the

'flifn^ eaiuiotWtoo.^«idel7lmoita .Aatt^nor

dtSg^iBb abottt U^ SMBids bofcttas to tir,

I An "unusing occurence was witnessed in

one of onr meat shops here a few evenings ago
in which -tiie firm consisted of partners.

The junior, partner being a spirited man
undei-took to rule with a high hand the Good
senior partiner when the former was kindly

placed by the latter in a reclining position
un tbe batchers meat block and there kept .

ia peace till the storm passed by, and both ,

are good friends still."

Robert Gallaeher, Esq,, wbo when a young
man was Mr. M. Riehardson's first eierk in

Flesherton and who is remembered by many
of the old residents here as Bob tbe lively

boy who played so many practical jokes -.^

whenever and wherever an opportunity pre-
sented itself, after an absence of over twenty

years paid, this nlace a brief visit on Satur-

day, last,; for the past 20 years Mr. (Jallagh-

er has spent most of bis time sailing on the

Atlantic and elswhere being at one tune, out

for five years on a trading vessel weathering

many a gale. When here be was but a slim,

yuntb, at present we have bat one.; man iii

our town who wears too large a coat to fitv

slim Bob.

On Thnrsday^''^^ a horse trade took place

berebetween S. Spirit butcbet andoneO'Brie.'i.

Spirit stabled bis newly installed horse under

lock and O'Brien left for home appearently

well satisfied, but on Sunday morning Mr,.

Spirit met with suvprise to find the stall,

empty^^and, old time gray had in some

mysterious way wandered back to town—A.i

Spirit disowned thcgthq gray and he,appear-

ed homeless, a kind friend impounded liii:i

and there be awaits the arrival of hiij u\vn>T

for release. M^. Spirit, advertises a stolen

horse.

Mr, -Jas GlasSi-carricr, wbo has been iu^

the employ,o( S. Damnde, for noarly niii"

yearB;vacat«d bis situation there on Turs-

day last.

Owing to the inclemency .rf the weather -

01^Wednesday evening last tbe andieuce m
the Band Concert was very small, a. guod

program was provided and very well ren-

dered; at first we tliongbt the Band had

little to thank the village for, bat since, w<^

learn the receipts did not suffer, as many of;

onr citizens wbo were not present sent in.,

liberal oontribaMon, altbo' there wonld bare

been in^puatioa in a crowded house; Our^

b<^ always deserve our heartiest suppdrt.

, ThaBevt W.Ayersoeeapledtbe c^^' "^^

apleaaiag na^iner.

>^'il
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A young girl, sloirly walkii^ <4oiV ^«
highroad, dusty mad tired looking, and

ecining as if nothii^ bat shadow were in

her life. As she goes homewafd she is

perasing a closely written letter, and as she
raiseii her hand time and agiin to wipe away
the hot bitter tears, ic may be surmised that

the contents are not of the most reabsuring
kind. After reading it throagh very care-

fully, she folds it and dropping it into the

little satchel on her arm, lifts her head reso-

lutely, quickens her pace, and soon reaches
ixer destination.

She goes quietly to her room, takes off the
%road sun hsit, biithes her face, brushes her

"faiiir, then t tkes out that letter and re-reads

it. Dropping it in her lap, in a listless

maniit^r, she gazed across the wide landscape
and a long deep sigh escaped her—" Is there

no way, no honorable way out of our diffi-

culties?" she thinks bitterly. She is too wise
to speak her thoughts, walls have eurs, her
trouble, was her own and she intended it

should remain so. ''Must Jack sell the

hooiestead to pay that dreadful mortgage
that has been daily eating our lives out for

ye<irii past ? It will almosc kill father to see

it pass into other hands, but with three lit-

tle mouths to feed, and the many unseen
troubles that have come to us, it is all Jack
and I can do to pay the interest and keep
the wolf from the door, let alone put togeth-
er that principal. Oh if I could do anything,

anything honorable that would earn the mon-

ey, how gladly I would do it 1 To see dear

old Jack loosened from that weight would
a nply repay me for any hardship I might
myself endure !"

She stands upright, clasps her hands above

her head with a weary gesture, and as she

stands there, we cannot do better than des-

cribe ^Fanay Campbell, the competent and

popular teacher of Ferndale district. Slight-

ly above the average height, a graceful, wil-

lowy figure, pure, creamy complexion, light-
ed by great, fearless, gray eyes, eyes that di-

late and darken under excitement, full

broad brow, shaded by clustering curls of

soft dark hair a rather large nose and
month, a dimpled chin, small, well-formed
hands aud feet, and you have a correct in-

veunory of Fanny's charms.
In the rashing. lively town of Exeter,

some hundred miles or so from Ferndale, . ,

standing at the window of a fashionable re f drawing himself to his full height, answer-

"'-
'

. .
- ^

MisCampbeil to»Iiig1ilytoever^eakother
in tiie wsy yon otopoeed I wm gnilty of

doiajc,"
(hen ddeu;jr raUng Idii ^eaft and^

lookug Jack fairly u the nee he added," I have a proposition to make."
Jack bowed, bat looked at him corioasly.
After a moment's silence he continaed," Do not be offended at what I say, Mr.

Campbell, for i annre yoa no offence is in-

tended. Yon know me, my means, my gen-
eral character, my business standing, woald

yoa be willing to trust your sister^ fatard
tome?"

It was out, and Liawrence as he toyed
nervously with a paper-weight at his hand,
watched the varying expressions on Jack
Campbeirs face.

"I think I must have misunderstood

you," said Jack in amazement.
"
Perhaps I bungled," said Lawrence, half

sadly,
"

but, Mr. Campbell, I lov.; your
sister so dearly, and the fear that I will

never be able to call her mine so unnerves

me, that I find it difficult to explain to you
my position. If Miss Campbell will marry
me, I will give her the amount of your in-

debtedness, to setyou free before the world.
One moment," as Jack rose indignantly, "I
am not buying Miss CampbelL She will be
free to accept or reject me. I merely tell you
what I will do, providing she honors me
with the acceptance of my hand. Will you
favor my suit ?" quietly.
Jack had reseated himself. It was a

tempting offer. Had he a right to refuse it

without consulting Fanny, Frank as he al-

ways called her ? Assuredly not,—and
looking up he found Lawrence's eyes watch-

ing him keenly." What is your decision, Mr. Campbell?"" I will let my sister decide for herself.
To her and to her alone must you look for

your answer, I will not influence her in the

least," was the candid answer.
" Dome one favor," he pleaded.

" Write
to her and tell ,her the circumstances and,"
with a deprecating little smile,

"
say a good

word for me, if you can."
" Promise me one thin?, Mr. EUwood,"

said Jack rising,
"

if my sister answers
favorably, will you always give her the
kind love a true husband should give his
wife ?"

Lawrence Ellwood rose to his feet, and

sidence might be seen, that same evening on
which our story opens, a handsome man of

about thirty years of age The proud, fair

face, however, wore a discontented, not to

say unhappy expression, and the blue eyes
were moody and troubled. What could pos-

sibly have transpired to so annoy Lawrence
Ellwood, the petted darling of Exeter, the
wealthiest man in the town?
As he chews the end of his heavy mus-

tache he mutters,
" I can't make it out, why

can't I forget her as easily as I do the young
labdies I meet every day ? What is there in

great, laughing, gray eyes to make me see

them before me night and day? A girl, too,
to whom I have never spoken, who possibly
knows me by sight, by reputation at all

event.s," and a bitter look crossed his face

blotting out for a moment all its beauty,
"And I don't doubt, poor as she is and forced
todrudge daily tor enough to eat, but thatshe
'would refuse me were I to lay my hand and

my heart at her feet. By jove ! my heart
has been there for mmy a week past, it is

useless to deny it any longer. I have passed
safely the battery of fashion and beauty in

Paris, and other European cities, in Toron-
to and Montreal, to fall, at last a victim,
to a little gray eyed school-treacher ! The
worst of it is," ruefully, "I see no chance of

winning her,' and turning abruptly, he left

the house and made his way down town.
The next forenoon,'while sitting in bis pri-

vate apartment at the Bank, a young man
of about his own age was shown in on busi-

ness The newcomer was handsome and
gentlemanly, in appearance, and Mr. Ell-

wood rose graciously to receive him, offering
his hand as he said,

'' This is an unexpected
pleasure, Mr. Campbell. Is there anything
I can do for you to-day ?"

Jack Campbell, for it is he, returned the

greeting cordially, then' with some slight
hesitation, began, "Mr. Ellwood, I called
to see you on business. Doubtless you are
aware I am embarrassed in money matters.
The truth is I want to sell my farm, I can-
not clear myself of debt in any other way,
and bitter as itis it must be done. I thought
perhaps you would wish to in- it in good
property so I called to see 3'ou."

Lawrence Ellwood had listened attentive-

ly. When Jack finished he sat silent a few
moments then looking up asked quietly," What is the total amount of your indebt-

edness, Mr. Campbell?"
"At a rough estimate, eight thousand

dollars would cover it in full," was the re-

ply.
"And what will you do providing you

find a purchaser 1 Pardon me, it is not idle

curiosity prompts the question," he added,
courteously, seeing his visitor's face flush.

'•I scarcely know as yet. Anything that
"will give me means to support those de-

pendent on me," was the frank answer.
*' It will be hard for your parents to

have to leave their home," Lawrence said

kindly.
" God knows, it will," was the passionate

«nswer, "it almost unmans me when I think
of them, Mr. Ellwood."

" You have a sister, a young lady, have
^ou not ?" asked Ellwood, slowly."

Yes," was the brief reply." Is she at home ?" indifferently.
"No, she is teaching at Ferndale," cold-

ly-" At Ferndale !' exclaimed the other.
'*' Do you know anything about Ferndale,
Mr. Campbell," asked Lawrence qrickly."

Nothing beyond what my sister has
written, but, pardon me, we are straying
irom business," he added pointedly." Pardon me, Mr. Campbell, if I pursue
the subject. We will return to business in
a few minutes. Does Miss Campbell like
Ferndale?"
" She does not say, Mr. Ellwood," with

-quiet dignity,
" I prefer to have my sister's

name left out of the discussion. She accept-
ed Ferndale school, knowing how much the
money was needed by those at home, and
for their sake, ii it is not ^sbe would like,
she has forborne making any complaint. My
eister is one of the noblest giria in the world
and so I cannot bear to have her spoken of
in a light, careless mann^" and Jack

, 'Campbdl flashed hotly." Yoa hare misanderstood me, Mr. Cunp-
*ell," was Lawrence's answer,

" I reqiect

ed,
" as surely as there is a God in Heaven,

so surely will I be to your sister, if she will

marry me, a faithful, loving husband as long
as I live."
" I am satisfied," said Jack, offering his

hand,
" I will write to my sister to-night."" So will I," said Lawrence, and the two

men parted.
A week later Miss Campbell received the

two letters. Whom the one addressed in
the bold business hand could be from puz-
zled her, and she opened it to appease her
curiosity. Glancing at the signature, she
exclaimed in amazement, "Lawrence Ell-
wood ! What can he have to say to me ?''

and beginning at the first she read,
"My deab Miss Campbell,—Doubtless

you will be surprised to get this note from
me, but I can endure the suspense no longer.
Will you be my wife ? I love you truly, as
a mau ought to love the wonuui he marries,
and if you will kindly listen to me, and ac-

cept me, I will endeavor to make your life

very happy.

'_'

I know you will think it strange, my
writing in this manner, and not even having
an introduction to you, but I have seen you
many times in Exeter, and the fact remains,
that I love you with my whole heart and
soul.
"

I had a conversation with your brother
to-day, on the subject, and I write this
with his sanction. From him you will learn
all particulars, also a proposition I made to
him, which I trust will not damagemy cause
in your eyes.
"Dear Miss Campbell, judge my past as

leniently as you can, and be very sure that
from this day forward, Lawrence Ellwood
will stand free from the vices that have
marred the days gone by, the memory of
your pure face will ever guard me from
temptation, even should you close the gate
of Paradise on my longing eyes."

Kindly let me know your decision as
soon as possible, as I will be very unhappy
till I hear from you. Whatever your deci-
sion may be, always look on me as your
friend, if you debar me from a nearer and
dearer relationship.

•

" Yours very faithfully, (I would fain add
lovingly,)" Lawrekce Leslie Ellwood."

Fanny Campbell dropped the letter in con-
sternation. "

Oh, good gracious !" she
muttered,

" has the man gone crazy !

Lawreuv-e Ellwood wanting to marry Frank
Campbell !" and she laughed a queer little

laugh.
" A man I have never spoken to,

either, it is too ridiculous ! Still there is a
ring about that letter, I like," she added,
thoughtfully,

" more true manUness in it
than I ever gave the man credit for ! But
marry him ! that is simply out of the ques-
tion," decisively.

" I wonder what Ja<*
has to say" after a pause,

" and Mr. Ell-
wood says he sanctions his suit : it is verv
odd," thoughtfully.

'

Slowly she opens Jack's letter, reads it
stid more slowly, evidently weighing each
word as she goes along, and when it is fin-
ished the whole expression of the girl's face
has changed. Jack had written very minute-
ly, giving her all details, and leaving her
to decide for herself, at the same time beg-
ging her not to accept Mr. Ellwood anl4s
she felt sure she could be happy with him.
She faces the situation

unflinchingly. She
sees it all so plainly, ease and comfort for
the dear, old parents, a sure home for the
little ones, freedom from care for Jack all
these on one side, on the other, what ?' A
life spent by the side of a man who was less
than nothing to her, a man whose past drewfrom her nothing but scorn and loathing
True, she cared for no one, she was whol^
heart free, but she shuddered at the thonriit
of marryine Lawrence Ellwood.
The battle went on, and fin^y her ded-Hon was made. " I wOl do it I" she said,

detenmnation written on every feature." God forgive me if I am dwng wromt. bat
I cannot see them tamed adrift, homeleasand penniless." •

A week lata- Lawrence Ellwood received
his answer. For a tew minntes he conld not
summon ooarage to opm it, at last he broke
the seal, drew oat the ahee* and read with
wildly beating heart theiew lioMiMoaad
therein:

—«- jf-n«ii

''DmAmlfB. Bllwood,—Tkora oaabe bo*m to yoan of the Mth, jfuor no.

My aimrar ia not MO.
" Yourssinoenly," Fbahk C. Cakfull."

*< Xlink God 1" he aaid reVerently
"tfMtrtk God, for this grea* Uetsing,'' and
ha kfiad the sisnatore, Uashing like a
aahool-g&l as he <ud so.

TiffAmgat it again, he oontinaed, **What
«:jnMy -name 1 Frank I and how wdlit

--'^ ImtI Ah my bcmnie, little Frank. I
anderMand why your answer \b not

'
no,' but the daughter who loves so traly

will make a wife doubly worthy, and if it

lies in the power of man to win yonr love,

so sorely wall win it, darling^"
The next day when he wrote to her, his

letter breathed something of the great love

he felt, bat in his letter no extravagant
terms of endeursa^it were to be foond in it.

At the end he begged for jost one word to

say she was not wholly indmerent to him.

Her answer carried a quiet dignity with
it. "Yon must not forget," she wrote,
"that to me all this is new and strange.
It is needless to say tiiat I oidy accepted

your offer, because yon so generously prom-
ised to extricate my brother from his dif-

ficulties. I can truthfully assure yon, that
if you do not possess my affection no one else

does. At present all I can give yoa is loyal

friendship, the future alone can tell if it

will ripen into anything wamer. If you are

content to take me under these circumstan-

ces, I will do my best to be a good, true
wife to you; more than that I cannot prom-
ise," smd Lawrence was fain to confess he
could expect no more.
When he urged for a speedy marriage,

she declared she was in duty bound to fin-

ish her term at Ferndale, then it should be
as soon as he desired.

Jack was not surprised at his sister's de-
cision. Knowing her so well he never for a
moment had doubted what it would be, and
yet he felt terribly uneasy abont how it all

would end. Lawrence Ellwood that day
had favorably impressed him. " If Frank
could only learn to care for him," he said

again and again,
" I'm sure she would be

very happy, for Ellwood is at heart a good
man."
The end of September saw Frank in Exe-

ter, waiting for Jack to come and take her
home. In the meantime Lawrence had
bought up all Jack's debts, and one morning
the latter got a letter enclosing a receipt -in

full for all liabilities. Frank had been duly
informed, and her heart warmed to the man
who had so delicately accomplished a diffi-

cult task. But that day in Exeter it was
with a sinking heart she awaited the coming
of her affianced husband. It was a strange
position, engaged to this man for over three
months, and to day would be .the first time
they would speak to each other.
The minutes dragged slowly. At last a

step on the stairs, a light rap on the door,
and Lawrence £llwood and Frank Campbell
were face to face. He came towards her
eagerly, his fair face in a glow of delight,
his blue eyes lit up by his great love, with a
very tender light in them, both hands out-
stretched,

" At last ! Oh, Frankie, we meet
at last 1" he cried tenderly.
Frank had risen to her feet, and now stood

pale to the lips, her eyes darkening and di-

lating with excitement. Almost uncon-
sciouSy she extended her hands to meet his,
but when he would have drawn her to him
and kissed the pure, pale face, she sprang
away from him, exclaiming, "No, no, Mr.
Ellwood, not that, not that !"

Lawrence's face grew very sad at her evi-
dent aversion to him. "Forgive me," he
said sadly,

"
forgive me, Frankie. My great

love made me forget for the moment that
you did not return it."
" Rather forgive me, Mr. Ellwood," she

said, in a curiously choked voice, "but—but
I was taken so by surprise. I never im-
agined you would want to—to kiss me," she
finished desperately, flushing crimson to the
roots of her hair.

In spite of himself Lawrence Ellwood
smiled. The smile was contagious. The
absurdity of the position flashed on both,
and ere they were aware of it, both were
laughing heartily over the affaur. It serve <

to drive off the oppressive feeling, and was
the first foundation of real friendship be.
tween these two so strangely mated.

Seating himself by her side, Lawrence
continued the conversation, asking mis-
chievously,

"
Well, Frankie, if I did not

want to kiss my intended wife, what would
I want?"

"Please, don't, Mr. Ellwood," she plead-
ed. "1 know how generous you can be,
won't you extend it a little further, and—
and let us get a little acquainted, before
before—" breaking down in charming con-

**Why, XcNsmes, of ooittw»" haamwaNd
TgtaaeMft "L** »• hwr J»a wy it, dear,"

^^SlSldimt l&a^ aame," doob*hiIly.
I X«alM, my aaOQud naaie is

"^aaailing.

,
without

fusion.

"PoorUttlegi^ir„ he said kindly, put-
tmg his arm around her, and drawing her
close to his side. "Poor, little, timid,
Frankie, I won't tease you any more, you
may trust me, darling," and he bent his
head and kissed the trembling lips of the
agitated girl.
Frank sprang to her feet, sudden anger

chasing away every other feeling. Lawrence
looked at her, in amazement, then sudden-
ly realizing what he had done, he too, rose
coloring plainfully.

"
Forgive me, oh, for-

give me !" he pleaded, humbly,
" on my

honor, I never intended doing it ! Frankie "

pasionately.
" I love you so, you cannot

comprehend how I do love you, and when
I saw you in such pitiable agitation, I un-
consciously did what I did, I could not help
It. Forgive me this once and I will try not
to offend again," and he looked at her be-
seechingly.
Her sudden anger was cooling, reflection

was domg its work, as she answered, calmlyM possible,
" I beUeve yoa, Mr. Ellwood.

Being anpremediated, I can forgive you this
time, otherwise I would find it hard to do
so."
" Then nt down agun and let as resume

our conversation," with grave politeness." Thank yon," and Frankie sat down in a
cosy rocker some distance from the sofa, the
scene of their late trouble.
" Won't you sit here?" he asked, indicat-

ing her last seat.

"I am quite comfortable here, thank
you," with a litle smile.

"Ah, yoa cannot trust me," sadly, then
going where she sat, he knelt down by her
side, and slipping his arm aroond her, said
tepderly,

" Doar Frankie, have patiencewith me. Yoa say yoa cate for no one,won t yc« try and Are for me jnat a Uttle,
averyhttle,"anconacioaaIyhis arm tight
ened around her.

"Mr. BBwood,**'*, pi,
craedi^ deep diatnas.

<<lir. EDwoodr he
ftUIy, •*winr dn yon call

*< What dae w«Mld'^£ aaS.
qoiredr maocentiy.

don't," she

Jt reproack

"Than call

^1^ I liopa yon don't iiliaot^'tlilRami
"Bat Ido,'' dee|A^%^Ill|aU yw

adtlMB. FH ]»« a «ttqM aJK mj.'^own, for

yoa," HMMify-
LawretM0a hftart new a fteat 1x>and.

Smaly tt» did not djdite.wx ^en aha

apoka in that tone, and^ yea -dn parmittai
him tojtiit his arm sr^and her, and ^t
terrible nervoua dread waa.wearing oS. Bat
he aud nothing of this, only bending his look

on her more keenly, he asked, merrily,
'* And what iainy.Jia»JBaina -to ^be, aweat-
heart?"

*' Let me aee," she said, gravely. After
a moment's thought^ die looked ap with a

meriy twinkle in her ej^"
Well, what is it?" he asked gaily."
Larry 1" she said, emphaticiuly.

He gave a low whistle as he madea comi-
cal grimace at the name.
"Yon don't like it ?" die questioned mis-

chievously.
"I can't say I do," he acknowledged

slowly." Never mind, it will not be long till yon
think it the prettiest namp in the world,"
sagely,
" I would like to hearbow it sounds," he

said with great innocence.
" Would you, really,—Larry ?" with a

very slight hesitation before mentioning it." I am converted," he cried,
"
Larry it

shall be to the end of the chapter !"

In the coarse of an hour or so he rose to
tske his leave. As he held her hand he
looked at her pleadingly, which brought the
hot blushes to her face. " Have you quite
forgiven me, Frankie ?" he whispered."

Yes, Larry," was the low reply, wi
raising her eyes."

Darling," and his face was bent close to

hers, y will you not give me of your own
free will, what I unconsciously robbed you
of some time ago 7"
No answer, but the little hand he held

fluttered like a prisoned bird.
"We may never meet again," he whisper-

ed, pleadingly,
" God only knows what is

in store for us, and I would like to have one
kiss from my wife's lips."A moment's hesitation, then she raised her
pure face to his, and as Larry Ellwood kiss-
ed the pure lips of his chosen bride, he mur-
mured reverently,

" God bless you and keep
you always, and may He

give me the power
of making you happy, dearest Frankie,"
and then he left her.

Arrangements for the marriage were made
shortly, in the meantime Lany lost no
opportunity that presented itself to try and
win her affection. A surprise awaited him
the first time he drove out to her home to
see her. He had purchased a very hand-
some set of jewellry as a present for her.
VVhen they were alone he gave them to her.
She opeq^d the box in some surprise, and
the beau^ of its contents drew from her an
exclamation of admiration." You like it ?" he questioned eagerly." It is lovely, but—" and she looked at
him wistfully." But what, Frankie ?" kindly.

"
Say

what you wish, darling."
She took a step towards him and laid one

hand lightly on his arm. " You will not be
angry, Larry," she pleaded; "but I cannot
accept your gift."" Not accept it, Frankie I Do you dislike
me so very much that you will not even take
a pdtry little gift from me?" he asked
bitterly.
Her face showed the keen distress his

words caused r er. "I was afraid you would
put that construction on it," she answered
sadly ;

"
but, indeed, indeed, you are

wrong. I would not accept such presents
from any man. When—when," blushing
deeply,

" I am your wife, Larry, I will
not refuse any gift you may choose to give
me. You understand what I mean ?" wist-
fully." Yes. Frankie, you are one woman in
ten .thousand ! I will not offend again
until," roguishly,

"
you are my uoife," lin-

germg very tenderly over the two last words.
The evening before their marriage Larry

drove out to see her. As they were stand-
ing together shortly before he left, he sud-
denly put his arm around her and drew her
closely to him. It was the first time he had
done so since the day of their first meeting
in Exeter, and she made a movement as if to
escape from his embrace. "

Don't, darling,
you hurt me," he whispered tenderly, "let
me hold you so, just this once," and she
permitted him.
" This will be our last good -by," he said

presently.
" After to-morrow we will not be

separated. I wish, Frankie, that you could
look forward to the future as eaeerlv as I
do," regretfuUy.

6 0'

She did not answer, but he felt her quiver
from head to foot.
" Do you dread it so terribly, dear ?" he

inquired, gravely tender.

"Larry, don't f she cried, a ring of painm the sweet voice, then, as if im^ed bysome unseen power, she turned towards him
and burying her face on his shoulder sobbed
as if her heart would break.

Larry was shocked at her
grief. He said

nothmg, bnt tenderly stroked the soft, little
curls that ran riot over her head. His touch
seemed to soothe and restore her. Present-
ly she raised her head, and would have
withdrawn from his arm, but he gently, yet
firmly, resisted her attempt.
"No, darlmg," he said softly, "you

sought shelter in my arms from your trouble
and have wept bitter tears on my bosom!
mstmctively yoa turned to me, and I will
not let you go.""

Larry," she said, in a low voice,
•

it
was not the dread of tomorrow made me do
what I did just now I My nerves seem
whoUy unstrung, and I feel abeady that my
cry has done me good, forgive me for wound-
ine you as I have done," and she glanced no
at him shyly. .

'^

Something in her face made his heart beat
wildly.

"
Frankie, teU me traly. do you

care for me ?" he questioned eagerly." I hardly know," she answered slowlv
"Till the last half hour Ithonghtl ^d mJ'
watt-. «,Avr >» • •

happine
titti,

" I narer knew real

yoor wife."
Hii face light.. ," Yoa have w,^

Wj.me,^»exaltantiy.«haveyo!:^;

thr^^'^:^?j;^^,t^'^"
abena.

^^u
ot^,

A few minatea after, she asked ».•

gjd^.-ahdllcaUyoaUwrelee"':^.
V No," emphatically,

"
nothin<,i> . I

ry." And "Larry" it^Wev« ftW
happy home.^

"= m
n^j

EELICS OP TEE DAEK A6E8.

A Justice of the Peace in a West Vir»L.

village recently fined a fisherman heaS*
insutmg in the coarse of a trial befo^ a
sapient magistrate that the moon had Jti
thing to do with the tbb and flow ^^IA Uttle negro giri of Calhoun goeBon?the mountains every day or two and U
so she says, with an obliging angel who ther a great many mysterious secrets Tlul
black people place a greatdeal of con"

' *

in her revelations, and await her
and going with anxious interest. Her lat2 1
piece of information is that the town irilil

be visited by a cyclone, following close u|the heels of a disastrous earthquake befoill
the year is out, and will be totally de^troyeil
Frank Winn, a precocious young colotril

boy of Dallas, Tex., has shown consIderaSI
inventive skill, and many of themoresipol
stitious of his race think that he is inwl
with the devil. Last week some of the cwi I
ulous blacks tried to rout Satan out of tlul

young inventor's dwelling by nailing up ft,!
door and suspending before it strands A
hair tied around bits of broken

glass. %|
clinch the argument with the black

fienjl

they tacked a horseshoe on the lintel of tlitl

door and attached a precious rabbit's foot tj I

the knob.

A negro cook at Athene, Ga., hada »
vere attack of rheumatisui iu tue back noil

long ago and called in a voudoo doctor \\
treat him. The voudoo man said that hiil

patient was under the malign influenced!
an enemy, and going out into the yard te-l

turned with a piece of red flannel tied in I

the middle with a bine string, which he de-

clared to be the cause of all the troubk
The offending cloth was burned in the sick- 1

room to the accompaniment of weird incant-

ations, the patient said he was much hetter |

and the doctor, having received his

fee, departed.
One of Mrs. McLane's hens, near

Thomp- 1

son, laid an unusually large egg a short time

ago, on which, it is declared, was written

in startling capital letters the inscription.
"Terrible Earthquake in March." The

news of the omen flew around among the I

negroes with great rapidity, and intense ex-

citement prevaUed. Prayer-meetings wen
held in cabins, people confessed their siiii

|

to one another and an alarming statej
mental depression and religious fervor ob- 1

tained among many of the blacks. It ii
|

now supposed the mysterious inscription
was the work of a young man employed on

Mrs. McLane's farm.

proper

The Victorian Empire.
Great Britain is quarrelling with Vena-

uela, and has even gone so far as to with-

draw her Minister. The quarrel is, of I

course, over the boundary question. Great I

Britain took Guiana from the Dutch, and

while the line between Dutch and English

territory has been settled by treaty, those

between English territory and the territories

of Brazil and Venezuela have never been

laid down, and Britain's claims rest upon
the old Dutch conquests. Treaties between
all the nations exist which debar either one

from occupying the disputed territory, which

is said to amount to over eighty thousand

square miles. The area of British Guiana,
without this disputed territory, is, accord-

ing to latest figures, one hundred and nine

thousand square miles. This is a very
small proportion of so large a continent for

a nation which ha£ annexed over one-

seventh of all the land on earth. Slie ovrns

indeed even a smaller proportion of the con-

tinent of Europe upon which her sole posses-
sion is Gibraltar whose area is only abcnt

one and seven-eighths square miles ; but then,

Europe is too far advanced to need her

fostering care, while South America is in

part undeveloped and in part uncivilized.

Of course Great Britain owns a good many
scrappy islands which count with South

America, and whose aggregate area is about

125,"i64 square miles, but two hundred and

twenty-five thousand square miles is too

small a proportion of such a vast continent

for a nation to possess which owns about

3,600,000 square miles of North America,

3,306,000 square miles of Australia and

Oceanica, 1,304,655 square miles of Asia

and 300,000 s square miles of Africa. This

is without counting such recent annexa-

tions as those in New Guinea, in Burmah,
on the Niger in Africa, or such protector-
ates as those established over Egypt, or

Afghanistan, or Beloochistan, and leaving
out such pearls as Cyprus, Malta, Aden,

Perim ; nor does it include the United King-
dom, whose area is 120,892 miles. Serious-

ly, Great Britain posseeses already too much

undigested territory. She has been nowhere
less successful in Anglicizing her possessions
than in the plantations of Guiana, whose

conditions are little removed from those of

the former slave plantations of the South,

and in some respects differ for the worse, as

the planters have less interest iu their hands;
and these, being largely imported coolies,

suffer greatly from the climate. Brazil is

a well-governed country, and Venezuela i»

a self-governing republic, which, however

Tinsetued, is more to the mind of freemen
than a crown colony ever can be. On the

whole, we hope England will not distress

herself abont acquisitions in that region.
^
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Ddng Well for His Size.

Visitor (to Flossie)—" And how is the

baby to-day, Flossie ?"
Floaeie—:" Mamma thinks he is a little

better."

Visitor—" Then he is not very much bet-

ter?" .

Flossie—"No, ma'am. He couldn't be

very inaoh betto:, you know, because he ii

rach a litda bit of a baby."
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thinks he is a little

is not very much bet-
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for the whaling
district BchoobDM*"
chool-houae. "Vptf^^
witch ?" asked en .!»-::,"

replied littto J«*»-

es her adippers.*'

^ Tt is far better to attempt only as

P^'I'^work as can be finished in the firstA the day, giving
the remainder of the

hali

^ Msrch winds have shaken the ding-
The ^,eaves from the trees, and blown

iDg 'J*^, loose rubbish into heaps in the

the lig"''' ,
valleys ;

and now the April show-

'^""rrsoftened
and washed away what

ers h?T. „ould not remove, while the warm
«!'** ifving sunshine wUl help to carry
»°^

^.J the thorough renovating pro.^.e8S

^"^f^t this season is going on throughout
*"

Hre domain of nature Indoors, the
the f^^^^if^ feels an impulse to follow na-

^^l °^mvle, and cleanse her house of the
tnres

examp
^^^^^^^ j^ gpi^ of the weekly

dnst?"
j^as' accumulated during the long

ulewnng.
^^ ^^ bring about this neces-

'"'^^.fwithout an undue taxation of phy-

'*^ *fin2th, should be the first thought in
'"*^

*-7n with this annual business of
connection _

»*""

^CSuSrtake to accomplish more in

aZv than can be done with ease and

pleasure.
•^

h w-

of the uaj , e D , . . , ,

to other less onerous duties, thus re-

l\ne a fund of strength, which must be

^ded to by adequate rest, for the work of

K7t^i^^ the mistake of upsetting

nv or all the rooms of a house at once ;

?t7only one room at a time, and arrange

tha* there shall be throughout the entire

f^^ecleaning
season some cosy place

where the family may live and rest in com-

'tiet plenty
of help for the heavy work.

The f Bhion many women have of themselves

^tempting to do aU the extrawork of house-

cleaning in addition to the ordinary cares of

the family, which are quite enough for

them is the poorest kind of economy ; and

overwork at this season of the year, when

the system
is naturally relaxed, is especially

hazardous, , , ^. i

Make thorough work of the cleamng pro-

uess Remember the closets, cupboards, at-

tic and cellar. These are just the places

where dirt and germs are most apt to accu-

mulate. Purify, and disinfect if necessary,

eyery nouk and corner of the house.

Do not rest satisfied until the entire house

and all that pertains to it, has been thorough-

ly
renovated ;

but do not hurry through the

work at the expense of health and strength ;

and, as a recent writer upon the subject

sptly
remarks :

" No woman should indulge
the thought that what she is doing is drudg-

ery,
but that, like her great exampler, na-

ture, she is performing a refining and elevat-

ing process."

Practical Eecipes.

IfuGARA Cake.—Take one cupful of

sugar,
three cupfuis of flour, one and a half

ctpfnls
of milk, half a cupful of butter, and

two eggs ;
mix thoroughly, adding two tea-

spoonf
ula of baking powder. Bake in a hot

oven. This is a really excellent cake.

To Preserve Oranges.—Boil the oranges
in clear water until you can pass a straw

through their skins ; then clarify three-quar-
ters of a pound of sugar to a pound of fruit,

and pour over the oranges whUe hot. Lee

them stand one night, then boil them in the

syrup until they are clear and the syrup
thick. Take them from the syrup, and
strain it clear over them.

Jause Maxge.—Break up and boil an
ounce of isinglass of gelatine in rather more
than a half pint of water, till it is melted ;

stram it, then add the juice of two large

oranges, a gill of « hite wine, and the yelks
of four eggs beaten and strained ; sw^eeten
to taste, and stir it over a gentle fire till it

jnst boils up. Dip a mold incold water, and
fill with the preparation. Do not allow

any sediment to go in it.

Chickex Salad.—Mince the white meat
of a chicken fine, then chop the white parts
of celery, and prepare a dressing as follows :

Rub the yelks of hard-boiled eggs smooth
with a spoon ; put to each yelk one tea-

spoonful of made mustard, half as much
salt, a wiaeglassful of strong vinegar, and
a
tablespoouful of the best olive oil. Put

the
celery into a salad-bowl, lay the chick-

en on that, then pour over it the dressing.
Lettuce cut small may be used in the "place
of

celery, but the latter is much more de-
licious. Cut the whites of the eggs in rings
togamish the salad.

Lemos Pie.—A delicious lemon pie can
he made by following the receipt here given,
"Miely : Take one cupful of bread crumbs,
one of sugar, one of water, three well-beat-

^eggs, the juice of three juicy.lemons, the
find of two lemons grated fine, and mix to-

gether thoroughly. Make paste, and a
puff-paste crust to cover the pie, as follows :

Hub half a p^und of sweet butter into a
pound of flour, and add half a teaspoonful
w
baking powder ; use just enough water to

™nd
it, then roll it out, away from you,

Wher thin, and use for top and bottom
'rnsts. If you like a pufi'-paste top, after
you roll out this crust as advised, spread

to v!

*^^ °^'^'" ^^^ surface, fold the crust
gether, and roll it Out again, always

»fay from you. Flour the pie-board well,

^ the
rolling pin ; spread on more butter,

'O'a, and roll as before. Do this three

^ea
.in all, and you will have a fine puflf-We crust. Or to make a less expensive

plainer, but very nice crust, mix with

frtk
^^^^^^^ of water, and use one-half

„,r
s^«et Urd and one-half butter, instead

"tntter and water.

flints Por House-Cleaning.

»it'^T steel, apply with a flannel cloth

^
* of emery powder and sweet-oiL .

JfTors may be cleaned with cold water

W^°^^' °^ ''^'^^e<i with a damp cloth

Poahed"^**"
powdered bluing, and then

iollolin ^ftriotion of moths, pursue the
*iDg plan : Take the tacks from the

»i|Z;;l^.it back, and wash the floor

"PoonfT,! fV"* ^^^°^S suda in which a table-

^"i„.°|™ has been dissolved. When
Po»Z i*

the carpet and floor with insect

'^<iw,
and re-tack.

Nlwi"''^\P°^'ier, if carefully and

sfieacSf ""11^'
^^ generally be found

^ exehJ°' extermination of roaches.

'•Pleutif,,?!^®
says that if powdered borax

**ocSrfn i^P^'ikled around their haunts

^tnJ^i^f y. "renewed, it will prove an
"*i

extenmnator.

**« tetat*IlJ®f^*^
** something one of her

""^ RiyeW ^'^ *^°°e, told him no one

5'*Vrp^vV'°°*'^*«forhim. "WeU,
y^^iWereLv '>° one would have-yoii^

tea.-

" w oe given away with a pound

'For some , ^ --n»
andHardlud:Jofci5«li»Te engaged In an
enmity which bade iair to eadS^ooddie?
It came about throu|^ a dispute on a BiWi-^ questioa. Shiobane said that he didn't
believe any bears came out and ate up the
children who shant«d after .Pisha. fiard-
luck r^ed that-any nuui who disputed thestatement was either a fool or an atheist,and thus Ithe gulf opeaed. Sereral mutual
friends bkve sought to arbitrate, but Shm-
b«ie was firm and Hardluckwasdetmnined
ihey Ignored each other's existence, and
their wives and children made faoes at each
other over the fence. It had been whisper-ed around all the week that Mother Gard-
ner would bring about a reconciliation at
the Saturday night session, and every face
in the hall was turned towards him as he
arose and said:
"How much we know dat we doan' know

tall an'kin nebber find ont! Deaiverageman will bet mo' money on his ignorancedan on his true knowledge.'an' he will fightfor a lie as soon as de troof. I see Brudders
Smallman an' Johnson back dar by de fluted
colunm. Boaf of 'em will please retrograde
to de front."
The two

f. eatlemen named ndnlged in two
magnificei-t ttirts of surprise, gritted their
teeth at each other and advanced to the
President's desk in single file."

Shinbone," said Brother Gardner, when
they stood before him, "do you believe de
b'ars ate up de chill'en dat followed 'Lisha »"

"No.sah."
"Why doan' you?"" Kase 1 doan'."
"
Hardluck, do you believe de b'ars ate

de chill'en up ?"

"Yes sah."
" Why do believe it ?"
" Kase I do."
" I expected dis was de case. Fools an'

bigots believe bekase dey believe. It hain't
bekase dey have sense an' reason on deir

side, but simply bekase dey have made up
deir minds to a sartin thing. One of you
believes de b'ars ate up de chill'en bekase
you've heard so. De odder one won't be-
lieve it bekase he didn't see it done. Now
dis 'ere fulishness has got to stop ! It has
got to stop right yere an' now ! Hold out

yer paws to each odder. Now shake. Now
go an' sot down, an' when you go home arter
de meetin' tell yer wives dat de match has
bin declared off an' de country am safe. By-
law 6491 forbids any disputes on religus
subjeks. You have laid yerselves liable to
a fine of $13,000 cash, an' if you don't walk
powerful straight fur de nex six' months
suhthin will happen to upset yer piece of

mind."
HE MEBNT IT.

The two members returned to their seats

and began to smile and whisper to each
other and inside of three minutes had traded

jack-knives and exchanged gum." I should like to ask de Cha'r," said the
Rev. Penstock, as he arose,

"
if he meant to

use de expreshim he did of :
' Please retro-

grade to de front ?'
"

" De Cha'r did, sah !"

"Yes—um—yes ! Retrograde to defront !"
" Dat's what I said, sah, an' de'Char

meant it ! If de Cha'r had meant for 'em
to disrupt to de rear he would have said so.

What am de pint you wish to raise ?"
" Dat de expreshun was not classically

nor grammatically correct."
" Brudder Penstock, ?you sot down, 'an'

doan' you be ober fo' minits sittin' dar I Dis
club doan' do business on de classically nor

grammatically basis. We seek to speak so

plainly dat eberybody kin.understan'. 'Bout

de time we orter hev bin ill college, bittin'

off hull hunks of wisdom from de branches

of de tree of eddecashun, we was handlin' de
cotton hoe an' workin' in de sugar-can, an'

we isn't to blame fur it. Yes, sah, sot right

down, an' stay sot, an' de Seckretary will

enter a fine of $7,000 agin youfor disturbin'

de harmony of de meetin'."

haven't heard of it.

A communication from Toronto stated

that the writer had seen the statement in

print that the colored people of the North
were leaving the Methodist Church in great
numbers and becoming Presbyterians, and

he would like to inquire of the Lime-Kiln
Club the occasion for such a move.

Sir Isaac Walpole said he was totally ig-

norant of any such movement. The only

person who had left the Methodist pastorate
to which he belonged was a colored man
with a wooden leg and one eye out, and he

had been churched for having too intimate

an acquaintance with bis neighbors' wood

piles.

Waydown Bebee, who passes the collec-

tion box in a Methodist congregation, had

not heard of any stampede. His church

was constantly gaining in membership, and

the only lost lambs consisted of two mem-

bers who tried to steal the stove out of the

basement.
Whalebone Howker, who is a janitor in a

Methodist church edifice, pronounced the

statement "uneventuaUy false" in every

particular. There was no hegira from the

Methodist church, and there was nothing

wrong with the Methodist religion.
'« I guess de hull bizness ar' what de white

falks call a kenard," observed the President

as he rose up to cut off further debate, "De

cuU'd man whocan't git 'long with de Meth-

odist or Baptist religun am a pusson_who
orter be watched wid boaf eyes. De Seck-

retary will brand de statement as a kenard,

but thank de gem'lan for his interes' in our

race."

Frontier Marks.

The frontier betweenGermany and Prence

is m<we distinctly marked than that of any

other two countries. The frontier hne is so

arranged that it crosses every road at right

""S^the German side is a large post, twelve

feet high, painted like a barber s .pole-red

black and white, with a crow-piece at the

top.with the word, in bb*ck letters on awhite

^ind, grenze (boundary),
with an exclama-

*'

Di^iuy opposite is a cast-i«>? post.

tw^^ffeet high, whereonis^t^ gray,

on an iron cross-piece,
the

^ord/rw/wr.
Such posts are only.pW on roads and

railwavs The line ia indicated "aoross

coS" by Bomo -tone bl«=ks. projecting

aW I foot above thePT^datintenra^rf
fif^ vardB. OntheFrench side of the blodt

K^th a.cMsel ^le^jF;;^n^^Germwiside IS the letter v —lor aycu».ii

land. ^ - —
Tt is no ereat mattsr to Uve lo^iigly with

charity.

Womflii and the Farm.

^
In hor interaatinic essay on "Farminsirom a womaa'a point of view," *"— "_=?*

rowneU say
that there ism
A. BrowneU

"»]^^—Ugoes without sayi^]no ^^wsaql women so helnfoi

^A ?^^S»^.*? **»fr i'OW"M the wives

Miss Emily
lout sajringw women so hdpfid

»-j J --.*-.--:- -''.—-—fr homes as the wives

ffi fif^^*f^*'™** Herbert Spencer
says that AMricam orenrork; a^ he
would reverse theoemmon-beUef that life
IS for work, aad substitute " Work is for
life." The revised ideal that he Bus«»tsseems almost impossible for the farmM- to
foUow, and quite impossible in the farm-

S!^ The old-fashioned farmer—it is pos-
sible he may have a few soocesaors—seemed
to economize everything bat the labor and
strength of his wife. Tne woman's w<wk on
a farm is highly important, though all men
are not willing to concede this until some
tune sickness stops the wife's busy hands
and feet and active brain

; and hired help,
expensive and <rften meffiicient, is found to
be a poor substitute. Then the farmer re-

^es the worth of his wife's work and care.
There dawn-i upon him a sense of her value
when he has to pay a fstranger good wages
for what the wife did so much better and
for so little, and that often given grudging-
ly. Among all the burdens woman is called
upon to beaor, there is not one so galliug as
the burden of dependence in money matters.
Many truly kind and affectionate husbands
are thoughtless oa this point. Whatever
money a woman wants—to a reasonable ex-
tent—should be given into her hands in
such a way that she can enjoy it and pre-
serve her self respect. It should be given
voluntarily, in generous proportion to her
husband's income, and her use of it should
be unquestioned.

It is evident that farmers' wives are be-
coming more interested and more intelligent
in regard to farming. If they will, they
can do much toward elevating farm life and
makmg it attractive. We are indebted
largely to their taste and efforts for the suc-
cess of our annual agricultural exhibitions.
By their presence and sympathy they have
given an impetus and a new interest to the
pleasant field meetings and winter gather-
ings.

Hovelties.

The advice of many rural papers to "leave
novelties alone" is retrogressive. There are
two great classes of cultivators ; those who
can afford to buy and to try new seeds and
plants, and «ho delight in it, and, second,
those who care for them as a means of sup-
port or profit. The first class stand in little

need of caution or advice. But it should be
the study of every farm journal to assist the
latter class, not by advising them to "shun
novelties" but through investigation, inquiry
and experiment, to aid them in a judicious
selection.

The farm journal that advises its readers
to "beware of novelties," shrinks its duty.
If such journals have no reason for existence
which is stronger than another, it is that

the> are to find out what new plants or
seeds or methods or implements are worthy
of commendation or trial ; what are not.
All improvements of every kind come
through novelties, and the progressive ag
ricultural journal must be prepared to give
the earliest trustworthy information re-

specting them.

Notes and Comments.

Regularity as to time of milking should
be observed, and the mUk drawn quickly.
Irresjularity and slowness dry up a cow. /

Merino sheep do best when kept in small

flocks, and it is profitable also to grade the
different lots, so that the weaklings are to-

gether.

An eastern farmer says that he does not
know of anything finer than a good ox team,
and that wherever you see one you see good
crops.

It is a good plan to give a cow immediate-

ly after dropping a. calf a tablespoouful of

saltpetre dissolved in water, and worked into

a bran mess.

Don't keep a calf tied or shut up in some

damp, dark corner, with hardly room enough
to lie down. He needs the sunsbine as much
as hens or the plants in the garden.

As a grain feed for fattening steers, the

following is given by a stock raiser : Corn

meal, eight pounds ; linseed meal, three

pounds ; wheat bran, six pounds, with hay.

It is claimed that a fat sheep will produce
coarser wool than if only in moderate flesh.

Excessive feeding will increase the weight of

the carcass, but not the fineness of the wodl.

Do not make horses reach up for their

feed. Dust gets into th^ nostrils ; besides,
it is an unnatural thing for them to do.

One egg a day is a prescribed remedy for

scours in calves. We would suggest a change
of^feed—no meal, if that has been given—
and a little basswood charcoal in the feed

daily. —
South American Gold Mining-

The necessity for a prompt settlement of

the boundary dispute with the republic of

Venezuela is strikingly illustrated by a few

items of intelligence we take almost at ran-

dom from British Guiana newspapers just
to hanc^. One item tells of about 200 labor-

ers and others—the laborers would be chiefly

negroes
—leaving Georgetown in one day for

the gold mining districts in the tributaries

of the Massaruni Biver. Another tells of a

digger selling his placer claim to a private

company in (Jeorgetown for $30,000—no less

than 45 pounds of gold having been taken

by him from this claim in one month. The
district of the Puruni seems to be passing
rich in mineral wealth. According to an

expert examined by a commission appointed

by the local Government to frame mining

regulations, quartz abounds in "thousands

of tons" in the Puruni creeks. In 1885 but

903 ounces of bullion were exported from

the colony, whereas in 1886 the total export

was over 6,6C0 ounces. The total for 1887

promises to surpass that of 1886 as the total

for that year excels that for J 882. That is,

of course, if the home Grovemment guaran-

tees security to the enterprise now bebg
shown by keeping Venezuela to her own do-

main. -
:

-
.

*'JaMaeBf*' i^ud a grocer to a new boy,

"what hmre yotf beidi d«ring ia the back

room so loDgV
" I was a-pickln' the dead

flies oat of the dried currants, sItj" replied

James.
" You were I" repHed: Um grocer,

with much disgust ; "an' your father toW

me that he thought yon were bom for the

grocery
business. Yon had better stndy for

the dunistry, James."

lira fink T«Ml t» Ki4« Fort Cdbonw
this aaaimaplUL lor ClwralaBd.

The. Geimaa OoTsrnmeat aak* for an
extn^ nulitsry credit of 134,000,000 marks.
A society for tira prevention of eraelty to

aiiim.als lus been organ zed in Kii^ton,
Successful expmmoitB have been nuide

in'Metz with a navigable balloon propelled
by an electric motor.

The Prince of Wales has consented to act
as honorory president of the Melbourne In-
ternational Exhibition.

Sheriff Jarvis, of the County of York,
died suddenly 'on Saturday night of last

week. He was in his sixty-ninth year.
Since May 1 of last year 37 convictions for

violation of the Scott act have been obtuned
in the County of Oxford.

It is stated Tichoneff, the man who iSred

recently at the Czar, was hanged the day on
which he committed the crime.

The Vanslooten iron monopoly bill has
been defeated in the Nova Scotia Legislature
by an almost unanimous Tote.

The proposal for affiliation with Trinity
Medical School, Toronto, has been approved
of by the medical faculty of Queen's Univer-
sity.

Rev. Dr. McCaul, late President of the
Toronto University, died at his residence,
in Toronto, the other morning, in his 81st

year.

The Imperial Grovernment, fearing the

importation of dynamite from America, has
instructed Customs officials to keep a sharp
lookout.

Sir Adolphe Caron says that the Govern-
ment will provide a sufficient sum to put
up a spacious drillshed in Toronto as soon
as the people of Toronto provide a site.

Mr. James Dakers, for nearly forty years
secretary and manager of the Montreal
Telegraph Company, died in Montreal re-

cently, aged 75 years.

Rev. Dr. Parker, of the Temple church,
London, will deliver the eulogy on the late
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher in Brooklyn on
June 24, and it is believed that he will ac-

cept an invitation to fill the vacant pulpit.

The Ameer of Afghanistan is concentrat-

ing troops rbtmd Herat to resist a dreaded
Russian advance, and he is also sending a

strong force against the Ghilzeis and other
rebel tribes who are resisting his authority.

In opening the Spring Assizes at Hamilton
Sir M. C. Cameron remarked on the notable
absence of crime on his present circuit, and
spoke strongly in favour of maintaining the

jury system.
"A deputation from the "oronto Ministeri-

al Association recently waited upon the
Minister of Education and laid before him
the resolutions passed by the association re-

garding the education laws.

While renewing public records partly
burned in the great fire of 1871, an employe
in the Chicago city clerk's office has discov-
ered a deed conveying property covered
with valuable business buildings to the city,

enriching it by several million dollars.

The proposed Sunday law has been so

amended by the Nova Scotia Legislative
committee that its framers could not re-

cognize it. The clause relating to barbers,
ball-playing, racing, fishing, shooting, and

running horse-cars were all struck out.

Prospects for the building trade in Mont-
real this season are of the most promising
charsMster. Public buildings, including two
new railway stations, involving an expendi-
ture of about two million dollars, will be

cected, besides a large number of business

premises and private residences.

An intense sensation has been created in

London by the publication of the facsimile
of a letter signed by Mr. Pamell, written
to Mr. Egan, saying that while he regret-
ted the murder of Lord Frederick Caven-
dish in the Phoenix Park, he thought Burke

got no more than his deserts. Mr. Parnell

denies that he wrote the letter, and speaks
about demanding that the editor of the
Times be called to the bar of the House of

Commons.

VARIETIES.

The name of the bat is never uttered at

night by the common people in India, the

belief being that the utterer would lose all

his property.

When a Polish Jewess is married, it is

usual for her own hair to be cut offand re-

placed by a wig, for the purpose, it is said,
or lessening her attractions in the eyes of

men other than her own husband.

A good mother of Toronto was bonified
the other day when her little daughter in-

formed her that she had her hair cut at the

blacksmith's shop. When asked to explain
she replied : "Mr. Smith cut my hair, and
he is black, isn't he?"

A new industry has arisen in one of our
southern seaports. It consists of packing
sprats in tins a la sardine. These fish are

caught in large numbers during the winter

months, and hitherto there has been found
some difficulty in disposing of them.

In the reign of King Charles IL the House
of Commons met at ten in the morning and
worked till four. It now meets at four, and
has been known to sit till ten on the follow-

ing morning. In the days of Elizabeth Par-

liament sometimes got to work at six in the

morning, and wentto dinner at eleven o'clock.

The dinner-hour now is from seven to eight
at night.

It seems curious at the present day that

such a law as the following was in existence

in the eiehteenth century : "That anybody
who should induce an English artificer en-

gaged in any of the manufactures of Great

Britiantogo abroad and teach and practise
the art must forfeit one hpndred pounds and
be liable to imprisonment." The artificer

who did go abroad was "liable to be as an
alien and have all his property -forfeited to

the king."

The Duke of Wellington was remarkable
for the coolness with which he gave h:S di-

rections. Even in the heat of an engagement
he was known.to give vent ta a humorous ob-

servation, especially when it seemed to raise

the spirits of his men. Thus, when the

British were stomung Badajos, his grace
rode up whilst the balls weie faUing around,

and, observing an artilleryman particularly
active, inquired his name. He was answer-

ed, "Taylor." "A very good nam^ too,"
said Wellington. "Cheer up, my men ; our

Taylor wUl soon make apur of breaches—^In

thewalls t" At thissally the menforgot the

danger at tiidr situation, a bniiA of laughter
broke from them, and the next charge' car-

ried tiie fortress.

TlHnre liirno iian irb» is not 'better or
woTM to^yWmsui of what he tlwaght^
dfls<gaad,ardiilyMtarday;

^^
Strive for thataereiatr of spirit that will

«>aUe yon to make the best of tbiu.:s.
That means ooKtentnent in its best sebf.«.~

Honor your engagement. If yon pn ar'sa-
to meet a aoan or do a certain thuii{ u* a.

oertain moment, beroady at the app- i' tt.i
time.

If you are fcrtunato enough to iMi.-strs.

youth, he careful in tira handling <>f V'-'f,
In its moderate use—as in that of n ei>y
other blessings—lie health and cheer ; ut
excess means misery and disease.

It is not isolated great deeds w^iVH <Yo.

most^
to form a character, but smhti c<ia-

terminous acts touching and blending into«
one another. The greenness of a field comoB;
not from trees, but from blades of graas.
No faculty is ever better for being duIL

But when it is shurpened only by
selfishness its mission remains unper-
fbrmed. It is then only a means of person-
al sain, whereas its true purpose is a wide
and general diffusion of happiness.
A good test of one's condition is ability

to sleep well. Toil that does not iaterferfr
with ueep cannot he said to be excessive.
Idleness that prevents sound and refresh-

ing sleep, and takes away the keen ap)>t:iite
for it, robs a man of this among other bles-

sings of life, and makes existence enipt\ .

The quarrelsome man not only p^'sons
the happiness of his own family and
friends, but also his own. He ^>-ner>itea

antagonism, ill-feeling, and disliku wher-
ever he vento his spleen, and thene rta. ua
him to his misery. When to thi^ is added"
the internal irritation of his own t^eHng?,
it is very certain that he is hii self the
greatest sufferer from his own pugnacity.
Of all educations that which has for its

object the right fulfilment of parintal
duties would seem among the mostiii v*ur-
tant. Yet, as a general thing, t hat relatuia
is entered upon with only crudp and d» sul-

tory ideas of the principles ii vovHd; wii.l

while intelligence and exper'''i ce !•!• v y
bring a measure of wisdom, it oh > u <v.n.cij

too late for the most pressing ne. ew.iti. p

A (Treat portion'of all the worat mii^chii f,

negative and positive, that ever aliiicie.! the
world is traceable to what people erroi • '^ ns-

ly call conscience, but which is often < '
'j a

hateful compound of ignorance, prejudii;e,
and vindictiveness. The duty of i> u to

improve those faculties which enable l.-'u. to
think and act correctly. He m' s' n.ake
his conscience a good enlightened o UBci"- oe;.

then, and then only, will he be enriiled to
honour and credit in acting upon it.

Benevolence has a farther-reaching service
to render to mankind than is UKVa.'l\ sup-
posed. Not merely to listen to c mplaintc,
to relieve conscious suffering, and ri< i^upply
recognized deficiencies is her ai pointed
work, but also to detect the poverty that
fancies itself rich, the ignorance that tt>inks
itself wise, the grievances suffered unknow-
ingly, the wrongs inflicted uuthinljcgly,
the sins committed without rfrnor <>. the
woes endured without effort to avert ihem.

Out of Gaol Again-
Herr John Most, the windv Auaro'.iist

who emerged to public view from ur<-er.a
bed about a year ago to disajpear a little
later in the penitentiary, rea|>pf-«»n:d the
other day and was seen by many of his kind,
until he again retired, this time jut*, a beer-

shop near Second avenue. A i,umber of
curious specimens of humanity greeted him
on his arrival from Blackwell's Island, none
of tnem having work that they could not
just as well postpone. What Most expects
to do beyond posing as a hero and martyr is

not stated; but he will 'probably continue
to be an agitator. Within bounds, of
course. His term in the penitentiary will
serve as a holesome check on his loose

tongue, we imagine, for it is a painful fact

(painful to Most especially that for ten
months hehas been actually working. Doubt-
less he expects that to last him during his
lifetime. Perhaps it will, if he obeys the
laws and keep his moutJi shut.— X. Y..
Tribune.

Germany's White Elephant

Reichsland, after sixteen years t>t posses-
sion, seems to be about as much of an ele-

"phanton Germany'shands as ever. The pro-
ject of redividing it and assigning the north-
ern part to Prussia and the southern to Ba-
den forincorporationand governmentappears
to have made little headway. Instead, Prince
Hohenhohe is entrustedwith a somewhatnew
system of administration, whichnevertheless
does not appear greatly to effect the desired
Germanization of Alsace-Lorraine. Mean-
while the revelations of the late elections
have caused more stringent measures to be
taken in these disaffected provinces. Secret
clubs are ferreted ont, furtive tricolors are

seized, expulsions have recommenced, and
Strasburgsees its garrisonlargely reinforced.
Such incidents are the natoral sequences of
the result of the late ballotings,^et they fur-
nish France with reasons for irritation and
sympathy. It is clear enough ihat the pro-
blem of what to do with the conquered pro-
vinces has not yet been fully solved, and that

they remain more or less a source of peril
for the relations of the two countries.

The Queen Sleeps Between Irish Sheets-

A linen dealer in London has the royal
order every year for fen new pairs of sheets
at £25 a pair. The linen is of the most ex-

quisitely fine cambric ; in the centre is the

royal coat-of-arms most beautifully embroid
ered, and the crown equally exquisitely
done in the four comers. These sheets are-

for the state rooms, and are all manufactur-
ed near Belfast. Every day the Queen's bed
is freshly furnishedwith linon, and s:x house-
maids perform the task- There are twelve

pillows, on which the linen cases are sewn,
not buttoned or tied, and tbese also are

changed every day.

Stmday School Teacher—"
Now, can any

little boy tell me what Easter is celebrated
for? Good Little Boy (eagerly)—" Eggs.

'*-

In London's Arboretum it is stated that the
fruit ofthemountian ash is greedily devourfd
by birds ; and in various parts of the north
of Europe these berries are dried and ground
into flour, and used in times of great scarcity
as a substitute for the flour mtule of wheat.
In Livonia, Sweden, and Kamtchatka the
berries are eaten as fruit,, and a very good
Rorit is distilled from them. Evelyn says
lAat "ale and beer brewed withthese berries

b«ng ripe, is an incomparable drink, fami-
liar in Wales.
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MABEDALE, APRIL. 28.1887.

SPRING 'FAIR.

Markdale Spring Show was held

~last Saturday and was a decided succ-

cess. The day was dry and a stiff

"breeze from the west which increased

'into a gale, made overcoat 'and gloves

a comfort and a -necessity. A
large numbers of fine BtallioDS were

on exhibit, 16 having entered for com-

petition. A remarkable feature in our

Spring Show is the introduction late

years and increased attention given to

heavy horses, especially the Imported

Clydesdale.

Only a few years ago it was not

considered necessary 'to offer a prize to

'

folds her arm* and. like ^poor liioaw-

ber, "weiteiorsQmetiungtotaznnp:*'
Of cbareesometluog will torn np—it

always does. Maritdale -appropriated

a posilaoD inHie M^odist tdtnreh to

which she is dearly not entitled, and

Flesherton meekly bore it aXL And

now an attempt is to be made to re-

move the Division Court. Of course

Flesherton will also permit this

with its usual indifferance." In re-

ference to "Markdale appropriating a

position in the Methodist church to

which she was not entitled," we may
state that on a division being made

of the Owen Sound District at Con-

ference, and the new^ District mapped

out, Markdale was found to be located

1^ miles off the centre geographically;

it was the most important business

place in the jurisdiction and had first

class railway facilities, so that the

conference could not in justice, make

any other circuit - the head of the

District, and it was thus named

Markdale District without any inter-

ferance on the part of Markdale—not

-s^r

, /u

Don't buy Dress Goods until you

see McFabland's Immense Assort-

ment.

imported,heavy draughthorses as there

was none to compete, but now we find i' so Flesherton nevertheless

more attention and greater competi- j
:

by
to

im-

tion in this class than any other.

The exhibit was pronounced

competent and prominent judges

be the best ever held in this place.

The competition in bulls was small

- but what there was were thoroughbred !

• aud really good animals.
"

There was a large display of

Ipemeuts exhibited by Messrs Bebee,

Carson, Jacksoa and Noble, all of

which attracted attention.

A very important and much desired

part of Spring Shows is able and im-

partial judging, and these rualilies

were leadmg features in our Show :

The judges were Mr. E. Rand of To-

ronto, WalterJNichoU, Dundalk, and

Frank Burton of Holland.

We do not by any means wish to

- ruake little of our local men as bein?
-

incompetent to judge fairly and with

ability, yet wjould favor the selection

for such purposes a Judge from a dis-

tance, one fully master of his business

and who had no interest or knowledge
whatever of individual exhibitors.

The system of only one judging is

fast coming in use as well as in favor,

and we believe it is aTgood one.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Don't buy Millinery without con-

oultingMiss Bremner, McFabland's

Milliiier.

v.
<)'

.

FBIZE LIST..

Imported Clydesdale—1st "Lord

Derby," Thorpe Wright ;
2nd "Gallo-

way Laird," W. J. Shepherdson.
Canadian Draught—1st "Just in

Time," Beattie and Burnett; 2nd
'•Honest Tom," M. Ryan.
Percherou—"Ribant", H. King.
General Purpose—1st "British

Ensis-n," John McWhirter, 2nd ^
-King

-

Tom," J. Manary.

Roadster—Ist "Eddie F," T. Tuck,
-2ud '-Chief, ".Jas. Henry.

Blood—1st "Young Terror," Thos;

•«CampbeIUi2nd "Boston," Jas. Henry.
BULLS.

Durham—under two years, 1st R.

Watson, 2nd W. &. J. Anderson.

IMPLEMENTS.

Mower—Noxon, Geo. Noble,

Seed Drill— " Geo. Noble.

Jointer Plow-Pulford, J. H. Carson,
Sod Plow-Domiiiion Plow, G.Noble
Seed Harrow—Evans & Son Cayuga

!M. Bebee.

Boot Cultivator—Ritz Bros, Geo.
::Noble-

Land Roller—Wilson Shelburne,
>J. H. Carson.

—Sheriff Clark, of Port Arthur,

died last Wednesday at the age of 70

years.—Sheriff Duncan of Welland,

county, died at Welland, Ont., on

Wednesday last.

—It is understood the Dominion

Parliament]will build a printing bureau

in Ottawa this year.—June 22 is ufiicially set apart as

the day for observing the Royal Jubilee

in Canada.
—The Ontario,Legislature was pro-

rogued on Saturday afternoon with

the usual ceremonies.

— Mr. W. E. Bennett, of Toronto,

has been appointed to the position of

Assistant Post-office Inspector.—Barnum's firm and the Grand

Trunk Company have ended the

Jumbo suit by an agreement.—The total cost to Canada of her

share in the late Colonial Exhibition

was $120,857, of which sum $8,500
went in wages and $14,000 in freight.—The Minister of agriculture has

decided to establish experimentalfarms

m the North West, with a view to

testing the capabilities of the soil in

various districts for certain products,—Mr. Norquay's bill empowering
the Manitoba Government to build a

railway to the boundary provides for

the issue of one million dollars of

provincial bonds for its construction. .

A destructive Cyclone passed through

Arkansas, Nevada, Eentucy and Mis-

souria, and a Blizzard in Wyoming on

the 22nd in which much property was

destroyed and many lives lost.

—A motion for annexation to the.

-United States was made in Nova..

Scotia Legislature last Friday ; it was

seconded just to bring it before the

house, but Mr. McCall the mover was

the only vote in faver of the resolu-

tion.

—Lord Landsdowne Lap offered

fresh:terms to all his -tenants, and

pending the probable sjBttleotent of the

difficulty Mr. William O'Brien will

Don't buy Bilks, Velvets, Gloves,

or Laces, before seeing

CMcFARLAND'SlP
.—'

» <»><

Don't select your Carpets, Lace

Curtains, Floor Oil Cloth or Crotons,

from any other house except

(̂ m F>BLAHD'S.|Q

IMcMAJLL.Yj I*roprletor%

W%uld:1i€a?6by announce to ty
people of Markdale and the pubiy
generally tbat I have moved iny
my new carriage shop opposite tL
MarkdaleHouse, whereI will manuJ
facture every article in the wagoBi
and carriage line, ar d having loJ
experience in the business, and bj

using first class material/ I caj

guarantee satisfaction to every one!
who will favor me with their order
Repairing, Painting and Trimin-I

ing promptly attended to.
I also make a -first class Stonel

Machine, which will lift the stone

carry it to any desired place anl
leave in position on the fence.

A call respectfully solicited

MARKDALE

tiano

Don't let any Young Man, Old Man,

Boy or Child, who wants a perfect

fitting newest style low priced

of clothes pass

Suit

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain F»|
tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everythiBjl

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sasli, Doors, BMs, Monldings, fiollow Battoi^l

F8AIIES, UTH, FENCE PICKETS, &c.,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to noDeinl

Canada, and ^haying engaged superior mechanics m eyety department. 1
1

would now respectfully solicit public patronage.

McFABL'AND'S

Don't forget, McFabcand has the

Sweetest, Strongest, Purest and

Cheapest, Tea in the County.

Every Effort Made to jail Orders Promptly

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all siaes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Taming done.|

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOe?- ]\Ic1VJEjV..

Don't neglect to look through

McFabi.and'sImmense Establishment

crowded with new goods bought for

cash down, in the best markets of the

world all of which will be sold at a

small profit.

postpone his 'visit to Canada^

—The Prohibition .veast is working^ Buff Boots, Women's Men'a

all over the Anglo-Saxon world. The
[

SOMEWHAT JEALOUS.

The following sensible items

.appeared in last week

.Flesherton Advance. "We understand
A great effort is being made to .induce
the Ontario Government to mo¥e the
Division Court ifrem Flesherton to

Markdale. Thanks, awfully. Sup-
j)08e we remove Markdale jand set" it

on one of our comer lots ?" In the
iirst place the editor of the Advance

^evidently has been laboring under a

>:ii.-»s-nii.terst!iiiaiiig, as Markdnle, or

.tuy olu -^r prtwer, hj^ ,uftt ,asked for,
or IS uuc

s-ekiriij,.jt<j K^avd Flesherton
Division C »wrt moved to Markdale.
.In the same paper the following ap-

'•Markdale gobies *be roller

latest ferment iras m New-

foundland, where it took the

casting vote of ihe Speaker
to deteat a prohibition motion. New>'

fonndlond, like Quebec, is peopled by
different creeds, and it is not easy, as

we know, under such conditions to.

advance moral reforms, but in spjte of

all-there is no resisting their advance

in the long ran.

—A motion by Mr. Clarke, of Well-

ington, haB been passed in the House

ordering that,a copy of the statutes of

•thisProvincejhall be annpally suppli-

ed to each Beeve and Pep^ty iBeeveb

of the various cojinty municipalitieB

in the Proyinoe of Ontario^ ^ndor the

provisions of the B. S. O., 1877, jeap.
2 .sec. 8. -Foimeriy jsopies ord^ed
by the-Coanty^Conneils haye had to
be paid for ool of .&e fonds ci tha

4!»^ra. ««.««« go«ptes «ae rouer
odbhty. ud Beeftt only Hm nnli.^.i- trtUwmle

Flo8hci^,<i.jaeekl^ ^ '^f^^^'^^
™™

"tP

Don't think* it eoQnomy to buy a

Shoddy Boot. For it is not, Mo-

Farland has received a large addition

to his stock of Kid, Croat, Calf and

Boy's

Misses' and (Child's, all solid

leather.

>«» «
i

He will bf pleased to have yon eali

when in Markdale, and «Bsare you of

hid be^t serrices.

Give us Franchise and
Victory is Ours !

In making your purchases in small goods don't forget

to call at the best established CONFECTIONAHY, TOY
and FBUIT STOBE in the County.

My stock comprises the latest and best designs in

TOYS; thechoicestandfreshest stock of FBUIT and

CONFECTIONARY ; also first-class Fancy Note

Paper and Envelopes (all colors.)

OYSTERS kept constantly on hand during the seasoh,

and.8old by the quart or glass.

Mrs. Clement,
MAEKDAiE.

TlaeliairCoBcenilnilf iVeiv^s pap-
ers.

W. J. HcFARLMD,

Blr^t lu^portier.

1. Any person who takers a paper regnlarl

ly from the post-offioe, whetlier diractsd in

his name, or another's, or itiiether iie l>a

sabseribed («r not, js tesponaible for pay-
ment.

2. If a person orders his papier discontinu-

ed, he most pay all arrears, or the publishei

nMy.oontinap to sepd it until payment .is

made,/u^ then follect the wh(4e aotonnt,

whether the paper is taken from the o^pe
or not.

2. In suits tat snbseriptions, the snii may
be institoted in the plaee where the paper is

pabliabedi'alth^qgh the sabscribe^rmay reside

hmtdr^ of milati away. .

4. Tlh» courts hay^ de^^ded thai refoaing
to take jaewspapers or pmlDdicals from tiie

poBtoffioe or femovi)3« aBdleaTing themjui-
ealled^for. wUle ahiMiidk i»jNiaM /ocM evid-

fl;9oe of intoniiiaiiaT fnK|4,

fiRB8bvAL.-Oe(MHeLe«Hit,oflaymde,
OtA., says he ean l^anttjr xeoommend
Yellow (Ml as ^bessreUererof rheum-
^tie i)a^ his ^ft^' ^'supjer ha;m^
SR^Gered for

yeurs^?:^

Unparalleled Offer.

No. L—Tbellarkdale Standard.. «*^
I

No. 8.—Tbe American Agriculturist CEagUsh
or Germiui), 1887 ^

I

NO. 3.—ThaA. A.NewPonltryBook.forevery-
body. 9S6 pages. 100 lUuBtaratious. Most l

complete work ever published. >
**

'

No. 4.—Kngravings. "Home of our Farmer
Fresideats," Uxia issued during "**?•

,
»,

Each worth **

No. 5.—The same issuedduring 1886, torwaid-
ed post-paid, in a tube prepared for tiie

purpose. Each worth , /
No. 0.—Artiolee describing the Engravings oi

the ''Home of our Farmer Presidents,
. written expressly for this purpose by
James Parton, Donald G. Mitchell (U
Marvel,) printed on tinted paper.

Companion Portraits.
No. 7.-rA magnificent portrait of Geucral

Grantfrofnliislastauting. GrandCablua
size, 18 by 81 inches, and engraved a^lane expense, especially for subscnber^
to this combination, and supplied

to
"<*•,«()

other persons. Price. . „*HOi&—,„ sapnrb steel plate engraving f
Q«9ar»l hogKa, 12 by 16 inches in siie,

from a photograph by Brady' elegantly
mounted on heavy, bl^yfiniEhedpap^
snilahje for tranung or for the centre

table, Pzioe, ^
II6.9w—A msgniaoentportraitofHenry "WaJtt

Beeoifaer. Full cabinet sise, engrave?,

gpSpdjrlor the subscribers ofthiscoro

hhtaSonby tbe new process direct fron>

•negM*vatMW8l»yPi&,afterMr.Breecn-j^
.

tfSTCeo^ttataDi from Europe. ^
Total

" *

We #111 ftanWi^airthe above post-paid
for SP

aix eSBiato,Wl Broadway, New Yorfc^
ktan QOPT of the ^'z^l

, . . ^^gSrCKaSnan.«P^^^ '

'gsmLmt



^''^m^ .4!r^.:aFiK^tSi^^S^.

u>" .WW II <i»yy > .-.

)or and Plain Fac-

linery, eYerythin?

' second to none in

;ry department, I

age. ,

ed OffeF.

'daxd.... «»^
Lculi,urist(Euglisli „

iy Book, for every-
iiustiatious. Most
uUshed t

i-w

le of oiu: Farmer
iuea duriug ^'*"'

joo

Ijiupared for
*"^.()(>

tiie Engravings ot
'

uier I'resideuts,
this purpose by

i G. Mitchell (1»

ted x)aper.

Portraits-
Ltrait oi General

ug. GrandOabin»
and engraved a^
ly lor subscribe?^
id supplied to

'l'^ j go,

iate engraving ^
.6 inches in sil^
Brady' eleganW
hlyfinishedpaPfj
n- for iae ca»*^,_00.

ait ofHenryWarf
c size, ei^yf?.
ribers ofttusoom-
ocess direct ironB

t, afterMr.Breed*- J u^
I Europe. _j •

.9S30

)ve post-paid far »»5
adway. Hew Y<fl»^
,py of the -*^^

SJ^CT
DOINGS.

„F GOUNTT
AND MSTBICT D01M08

iijj
Of" ^ „„j

»'^ rE EXCHANCBS
PRKPAKED

\^^jZsrii'^-'^^
READERS.

,..%ilure'a
poor pancake

V„,,posedMecbaDics'keV^^i , 11 ^i.-i./Mi

TrjL

Institue at

L^'Ln has fallen through.

f' jje i^ '^oing to celebrate the

. uiU celebrate the 24th May.

,-,34ers
are out annoancing it.

'

-p«ment in Euphrasia is^being

- llr. 31yles
the assessor forty

*'^'''.'xhafJ about what Glenelg

sed ye editor.

^^f^e^ei photograph of apig-
•rais

Li-^r

\f:.
-jas

r.lioiu;

Sparling
of Euphrasia has

ed post master al Goring in

,
-, of Mrs Bailey resigned.

I^^iforahas
established a Stock Ex-

D Life Presekved.—I was co m-

relieved from that dreadful

iv^v.fn)sia, with onlyfour bottles

B. B. B., and
anv one

ieU-;

be;-;

, dvspei:

t '.ite preserver-

Vn" recommend it to
* '

P. Devanny,

While a nomljerpfJaboriw^wwflxca'
Tstingfor the foondatipn <rf the new
Cotholio chnxch at Qnelph last Si^or-
day mommg the earth caved in onfhem
burying Fred. King, aged 21. and crash-
ing him so badly that when he was ex-
tricated life was extinct.

T-UiAKAC—It is an ordmary mixtuie.
In fact Its properties are entiidy
different from any preparation nsedfor
Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung Troub-
les.

The transfer committee of the Metho-
dist church have sanctioned the trans-
fer of Rev. Dr. Aylsworth, of the Lond-
on Conference, and R. H. Waddell to
the Guelph Conference. The former
will go to St. Thomas, and the latter

will come to Mount Forest.— [Confed-
erate.

An average of 60,000 yards of hotel

carpets is sold in New York at auction

every season. Some hotelsmake a carpet
lass three years, and others purchase
every year. From these partly worn
carpets, second-class hotels and board-
houses maks a choice.

^
^MsSk-^M^

To intending purchasers of Ameri-

can Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and

Sflverware, also Engagement or

Wedding Rings.

I have the only complete stock of

above lines in "Central Grey.^"^ It will

pay to inspect my stock; get my
prices, find out how I do basiness,
learn what my 1, 2 &8, years warrants

mean; then if not sqnare ia every

particnlar, I shall not expect you to

buy. Over 200 pair of fine Specks
in stock 25e, to $3.00.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

Seeds !

H. B. IVARRISON^
MANUFAOTUBER OP

MARBLE ANa 6RA/TE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
MantUs, Furtuture Marble, dc.

Ion--'

10 such disease,

ari'-, Ont.

^vcliv Cairns of Artemesia con-

.'csatiin to Scotland this Sum-

liY. ON YOUiJ GUAED
;:iow a cold m the head to slowly

V iiiii iuto Catarrh, when you can

, rcJ ior a-'Jc. by u>ing Dr, Chase's Catarrh

,

' ^

-v few api'lictiions
cure insipient

f, 1 to -J lioJ^es enres ordinary catarrh

t- i»'-.x''^ is guaranteed to cure chronic

„ '

.
i'n- it. OuIy 25c. and sure cure,

;,iivalld'ru!;^'ists.
333-83

Ut . ill" is too good for a painting

Ihat

Ov

Iv executed.

Furious cyclones andhalestormsswept
over a large part of Western and South-

western Missouri, South-Eastem Kansas
and Northern Arkansas on Thursday
night, causing great loss of life and des-

truction of property. Several towns
were entirely demolished.

ecouiu

land

iDr.v

voKTiEa.—"My husband strained

With overwork, causing a large

eliii; .;
ii: tlic t;r(iin.

He suffered great'

which doctors failed to relieve ;

not cat or sleep. B. B. B.

cuw il him. He says he neyer

,i,.,;i quick relief in his life," Ex-

icaLiiioiua
letter from Mrs- George

Bc:;:. Cooksville, Ont.

«".;zir.: it rxDS.—Nine-tenths of the

J.&i'.-o iicnouiiiiated Catarrh is the re-

Isait 1 ynotiacccd or oft-repeated colds

jimin.'
i'leati. Nasal Balm will giye im-

Iffiediate relief and permanently cure.

.U'!;oFiTABLY LIFE,—Fcw mcu havc

liceududisiicd the same amount of work
j'j 1 111 tliib world as the celebrated

.:.t.vj. Oyer uOU,000 of his works
Sav b ;•.! -Old in Canada alone. We
laiii c.oiy pers'iu troubled with Liyer

luiL
,

L:;:t U,s^L[:sia,£[eadache,Kidney
lorl .,:iity '^Kjubles, to buy a bottle of

I
Dr. k ::,. . s i^ivcr Cure, it will cure you.

rJltJiciiic and ii'cceii)e Book |1.

JIi. liioj, Jennings has sold Ms in-

•£xc>t in liie ilansiou House, Shelburne,

|;o .Ur. Geo. Thompson, recently in

Slack's old sta,iid, Owen Sound street.

A Cu;lmo.v Occceaxce.—'Many bad
[joiuts 'uy v.iuch pcox^le are cripled for
ilite. .ii. liitiuo by neglected or badly

I

treavvl ijienmatism. Ida Pink, of

hua:iioy, Out., was afflicted with
iiatisiu iu her lingers so that she

1
coui.i liot bend them. Yellow Oil cured
aer, aud is a prompt cure for aU painful
'-onisJaiuts.

Stratford, Aug. 8th 1885.

About three yearsago Iwas
laid up with bronchitis, and
for six months was unable to

do anything. Four bottles of

Dr. Jug's Medicine completely
cured me, and my health has

been nrst-rate ever since, in fact Inever
felt better in my life.

W. H. Magee,
G. T. R. Works. Stratford.

DSJUGS

LUNGS

BtOOD^r

V^ Fine Watch repairing a

specialty.

MARKDAliE.

SEEDS

FIEUJ & GmOEN

JUST EEGEIVETI

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

- tSrlMrges/t^atoek- in the Dominion to

select from. PersoBally selected at the qnar
ries in T^rmcmt, Will be sold at prices

which defy competition.

SATISFA(IT10H GUARANTEED:
. N B.—Beware of Mcmiunents and Etesd-

stoues of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B.'rfAEKISON

HEAD QUARTERS
--—-FOR ^'

Holland Coancil.

Holland Centre, April 17th.

Special Meeting of the Council of

the Township of HoUandfor the revising

and amending certain By-Laws of the

township.

Books> Stationery.Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, Ac,

Toronto St next Door to the Mansion House.

Markdale.

T

-ATT

s u

A, Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very liberal support ac-
corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
anc&.of pubUc appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
' Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Roll, Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to
select from and at such FAVORABLE

Members all present. Reeve in the J TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

DEUG STOEE.

Your's Bespectfuily,

R.L.StephetT.

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

ivr.a.tcK;x>AX^E ,

FOHER&L FURHISHiNGS
supplied on the shortes notice.

JL Si>leiid.id. Ilearse
lur hire at moderate rates.

chair. After revising and amending
certain By-Laws, on motion of Mr. Shute,

sec. by Mr, Murray,'the councilwent iuto

general business.

Shute—Murray,—That the Reeve

and Clerk, be appointed as a committee

to confer with the Treasurer as the best

means or plan for depositing the

township monies in order to draw

interest and that he, the Treasurer be

authorized according to the oi?ders of the

Conmuttee toDoposit$1000,00.- Carried.

Shute—Howey,—That the Reeve

sign an order to the General Hospital

Toronto, to keep David Shea twowaeks

longer in that institution.

Galbraith-—Murray,----That the

councU adjourn till the 26th June, and

then to meet as a court of revision.

Carson Pkice,

Tp. Clerk.

ES'lVote tlie tact.—That
imtil I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confdence appeal for

public support. A full hue of School
Books, Stationary, &c.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PABER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extingaish-
ingFires. IS'NOTETHEADDRESs;

-A.. iOinssmore.

lor.

The Supreme Court pf.Kansashas de-

aued that a married woman need not
tike her husband's name unless she
iifloses. •

.

A Seveee Attack.—"I never felt

|i«tteriiiiiiy life than I have since
'"SJiiug Bimlock Blood Bitters. I had
•severe bihous attack; I could not eat
• t several days, and was unable to

JOK.
One bottle cured me." John M,

fliardi, Sr., Tara, Ont. For all bilious
aoubies use B. B, B.

Jhe prab house of James Allen, Esq.,
"'^eufore was destroyed by fire to-
^ether v;ith 10,000 bushels grain pn the

^tofthelbthinst. :
.

to^'^^
^0 Satisfy.—There are many

^itjies for coughs and colds, but there

ik(rf^;i l*'^"^'® ^° satisfactory as

^lards Pectoral Balsam, which is

J^f^'^^t,
and reUable pure for all

oto? I v" '^^8 troubles, including

^^uSSVi^'*^?^' ^^°^P' ^liooping

.'otttia or Id
i'^™°'^^'^y complaints o^

^: ^^°^^t' M. P, for Restigouche,

^ ^'wund
dead in bed Monday morning

j^^<^% hotel, Teeswater, where he
""

"^^^
visiting friends in the vicinity.

P

^'^aJf! A""'?^ Childeen.—They are

'atc^f'^l^g col*! ill thek head.

^^.eh! \''^'^*i'^^eof Nasal Balm
"tr:u,K°''''^

^* ^ig^*' also rub weU
-^''-^.t'T

°^ *^^ ^o»«' a°<i- let US
°^

they are in the morning.

^v^^r 'f

* ^^^^^^ ^^ Dundalk on which

:^iij]^^

'^"^i^es reside. In these five

W.t
^^"^^^ ^^^ nineteen children

'^11 years of age.

'~'^^'So j/'''^' Viable to take ordinary
"^"'usia^T M

^ ^^'^'^^s of Asthma
"^^i'^^i i.L. ?^'

'"^^ Asthma Cure. A

^immm
IP

SOOTHING,
CLEANSING,

HEALINQ.
It Cures

GATABEH,
CoUtaluil

HAY FEVER.
STOPS

Dropplnc* irai3

Nasalpassage* tn-
^

EASY TO USE. to tba throat and

mxeeuAn expectoration causcdby
Catarrli. Sent

Syon^iptofprioe,50ca.dJrt.
Address

FULFORD A CO., BrogKvlUe, Ont.

SbUHlilHefiEADi

:C^yrKmi%

AUCTION SALE
-OF VALUABLE-

FABM PEOPOETY.

'^^^Sy^S?' m^. Fo-

under and by virtue of the Power of Sale

contained in a certain Registered Mortgage

which wiU be produced at tnne of Salo. and

upon which default in payment has been

made, there will be offered for sale by Pablic

Auction, at the Markdale House m the

ViUag* of Markdale, in the county of Grey, on

.Thursday, April 28th,

A D 1887. at the how of one o'clock in the

afternoon ihe following valuable land and

^'lS No.StV in the foi^rteenth concession

oHhe T^hip of Artmesia.
coni^pmg

one hunderd and ten acres more or less

^
This is a valuable farm property-

"n
t^e

premises are said to be erected a gool

dwelling, bani and farm haddm«8.

TERMS ;—Ten per cent to be I«Jd «o^
at t£e of sale ; for'

^al^^f' ^f^e X;
and wiUhe m^de known at the ^e- .JJor

^her par^ulars apply *» .

golicitor
Toronto.

"Will Stoddart s—Late of

England and Jersy City, U. S. begs
to inform the citizens of Mabkdale
and surrounding community, that he
has opened a TAILORING &HOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarlaud's Store,
where he is prepared to do, all work!
entrusted to him in the Latest and
Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely, on having work
turned out first-class in tverjj, par-
ticular ; trusting thac I may receive a
fair share ot the public patronage

I remain,

!^aitbfullv Tour's,

WILE STODDART.
Markdale, Mai;ch 14th, 1887.

is^MP>v^m*.
In returning tbauks to my num-
erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the past 14 years in

which I have done busiues*s iu

Markdale, atid eoiicitiug ii cou-

tihuanceofthe sama, tv/oulri also

intimate that J iiave re-moved to

my premiees on Mill Street, next

door to Stegtien'y Drag Store, and

opposite to the I^DstOfB-ce, wher-j

I shajl be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

K. S.BAE,
Markda'e

—^All kinds of—
x^^ xj rs. IV I T XJ R. E.

In Stock at bottom prices.

PIQTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

BOBT, ASKIN.

Farm for Sale.

\f\f\ ACEES, BEING LOT 13, CON.,.
J.\JiJ 14 Artemesia, aboat 70 acres clear-

ed and under cnltivation, well fenced with

1

cedar, well watered with sprinR creek, a com-
fortable log house and barn, young orchard

i
bearirg. Situated three miles from Mark-

: dfje. For Tei-ms and further particulars

I apply to

I

JAS. W. LACKEY
1 .3l-t Berkley.

WM. BREi^DNER.
Sarpender anci Builder

GEOSQE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds oi,lKiilding and house car-

penter work done., iu the village or

country. Call early before the rush

comes. 339-52

IsvSneratFfonStore

THE undersigned wonld hereby

respectfully intimate to tlie inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

country that I've opened U|> a

general Provision store where I intend

to keep on hand a general supply of

all kinds of provisiona such as ;—
FLOUR. OATMEAL. COKNMEAL
INDIAN; CORN. GRASS SEED,
OATS, BRAN, SHORTS, CHOPP,.
SCJP'JK^I^'jS- «1bo a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS, BACON.
LARD, &c., in fact everything people

want in this Une.

Shop one door w«8|;.of Joe La^j>'8
Blacksmith shop.

Suiicitiiii; a share ofpublie pati(0]^ge
I am respectfully yours,

.IcLS. l^illexv
MABKDALK

Partnersliip Notice.

De'3 SPROULE & BRODIE, have

centered iuto a partnership for the

practice of their profession. Dr. Sproulc

will be found at his old office Turner's

Drug Store, and Fw Brodie at liis ofiBce

I Mathew's new block. 333-4(>

FOK_&ALE.
\Thor.inph

breil trotting stallion srftli

Poditriee. iijft*)<>fl conditiiiii i>inpye«rs
! niih fioJordark Jbv%>l<' ''f-v. b\^o bis llfine-s.

At the TCl|?OntO House, i
<-'-ntftr >ma ilrfley, for fm-h?;- r >rtieu!arH

i.inilv to.

(.^38 81 UoUflnl C',>'!t.v.
v

s-^il,:h:

Wm. Brown.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

BE SURI^.^ C£T YOUR

»»»car-

«3'*'3?#

Unlocks all- the clewed avenues of the.

Bowels, Kidneys aim Liver, canying
©ff g^dually without weakening the system,

'

all the impurities, and foul humors of the

secretions ;
at the same time CotMCtUI^

AdfUty of thfti Stoxnaeh, curing Bili-

ousness, ^spepsia. Headaches, Diz-

ziness, Heartburn. Constipation.

I^tyness of the Skin. Drrasy, Dim-
„ ,

. .11 nessofVi^on.Janndice.SutBheiun,He raiilv-efi a*good a rump as riiQjee
i

EryMpelas, Scrofofik Flnttering of
is in the market, and &>• the lo^h^^i the Heart, NeiTonsnc^and General

possible prices, besides it i* S'> q^ i Debility; allthese and many other simi-

veuient for geltrng. r,,>„,r. !..^«, : ^^g^^^^^^^^^when buying from OiuiPtatA*. ,

wt ^wjjoywvii. j*«vv*-
^

„ ., , .
, 8«BipleBottteslOfr;Begiilar8ixe$l^

Have some style ajtiout vgn «||(i

K&ARKDALE,

sapitort hum^ enteritrise ^y lujipp^'

f^ff Quisu?-,

Yot saithf all^.de«ki».

m^

M

...,.^.».s^;^- >"*^ ^<.»U«^fc
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ORDER SMltfc

81
\0

iUTlER. ETC.
.—digging- Eq,^^

iBfiiTAiSif
^CTURE ONLY

fated War«
tns. combined
irability and

tfpmi-ortcndeverv
Jrciay to Liverpool ?Li^--t
Saturday to'S^i^'j.'d

ray.is and pZe2i«

.to Liverpool fortnSThe steamers of ^
ItoandfromHaiif^*',

^ieef'v"r'f^*°'^«, «eeK.j, Glasjrowanrt
and

Philadelp^hil, tol

I Baltimore; S. Cunanl^
It. Jchn's N. p . WmriiJ"

Poirher. TorontoiSiiJl

CANOE
COMPAJJ^

Petei-bow, (

CHAPTER
III-

notfarwronj
inhls^ti-

w»s

'^Visoi.

are wMted hers, ^'-'t- nwntf i._.

vfeye, apeaking Ma «aum whoWhwl a
little expenence, that if yon cab nt no a
scene like this upon the boarda, there »
money in ft."

' •"

" You are omel !" the giri cried, dadunir
iier tears away impetaoosly—". yon mn
cruel ! What have I done to deswre this

amu^
•-

^ -r^ dace, with his auda- ! T^J°^'3f^^* ^?^^ *<»l~^e me ;

, t r^-^e himself known to
: 2?^^° !»

"^ ~'"" ^^ "S**"' '"y ^««*
,jtalen<^. «; .,j_j„r ^jj^ was little ,

»«'»»• me.
^'^

Date, her head fiUed !
"Your heart is a prophetic organ, then,

of love and devotion, long re-
; ^Jlt^^^.Ji'^.do look at the thing in a

'*
bia advances. Friendship

The game the former
"

dangerous
one. He had

ly''*!^^! Genevieve
inone of his

y^'^ltna and. struck by her
excarsi"

.

£ finding some

jSntt
her society,

It was

,in

Iron.antic, F^^ and devo

toll
to

South,
theinto love in the sunny

•^^oe aments are warmer and
""?

. of iiorthera society do not

liiere

idc : but
intentions

near the

rational light. I am under the ordSis of
the League ; to dirobey is death to ine ; andto take you with me is imposanble. We
must forget all our litfle flirtations now, for

^'''*T»m'hman had no rinister in- i-*»°^*
te'l when I may be in Italy agiin.

^"u •!« commenced his little flirta-
|

No*-, be a sensible girl ; forget aU aboS un
^ * ^^rcition pour pasner le temps :

fortunate me. No one possibly can know ;crciti J , ,_._.,„^ and when the prin.ce appears, marry him.
Be assured that I shall tell no foolish tales

"

Gradually, surely, the blood crept into the
gir 8 face as she listened to these mockins
words. She drew herself up inch by inch, hw
eyes bright and hard, her head thrown back.
There w^ a look of infinite withering scorn
upon her as she spoke, sparing not herself
in the ordeaL " And that is the thing I
loved !" she sjiid, each word cold and clear

j

—" that is the thing to which I gave all my
poor heart ! I understand vonr wnrria nni »

alas for good

h may not approach
too

'tS scorching its wings Begun

less »l'"»*t "P*""*',
'•'^

^u"'^

f "Jeaed
into love-love such as

•onien
uever know, love encountered

„,.itand
a knowledge of the evil

",1 When th« story opens, Gen-
'

• Le (iautier for six

loved him, andhim|
hni kno«'»

^hail known

him-

Le Giutier

,, eilded chains were begmnmg to

and besides, he had ambitious schemes

7- 1, onv calculations of Genevieve

was already tired of his

Tt was all very well as apastime;

poor heart ! I understand your words onlytoo well. I am abandoned. But you have
not done with me yet. My turn will come,
and then—beware !"

Ihich any calculations

He had been thinking less

Kionite eyes lately than of a fair

Le the face of Enid Chartens ; so

Lind'he began to revolve how he

Ufree himself from the Italian girl

mienciDg his campaign against the

!d fortune of Sir Geoffrey Chartens'

what may now, he must

" A truce to your histrionics," Le Gautier
cried, all the tiger aroused in him now, and
only too ready to take up the gage thrown
down. "Do you think I have no occupa-
tion, nothing to dwell upon but romantic
schoolgirls one kills pleasant hours with in
roaming about the world 1 You knew well
enoagh the thing could not last. I leave for

fsme wnat may now, 11c uiuat London to-morrow ; so be sensible, and letCome »u-» J
us part friends."

with this virtuous and manly re-
^^

'* Friends !" she echoed disdainfully.

he set out the following afternoon
j

You and I friends 1 You have made a

"vJla Mattio. It was Vici's whim
|

woman of me. From this moment, I shall

his sister there, along with a young- \ o°Y
t°i°t of you with loathing !"

• ach'ld as yet, little Licrece, both
j

Then why thmk of me at aU ? It is very

I'e charge of a sleepy old gouvemante. !
'!*'"« » ™an cannot have a little amusement

of Ins faults, Visci was a good 1 ^thout such a display of hysterical affec-~ • - tion as this. For goodness' sake, Genevieve.

!:xr> AT ONCE FOB Uj

A. T. LANE. MONTREAL

having too sincere an affection for

MI to keep her with him among the

tBJent spirits
lie affected, fearing con-

from her mind. And so she

,ed in the country ; Visci running

item the city to see her, each time

talating
himself upon the foresight he

spUyed
in such an arrangement as

ttle thinking he had thus caused the

evil he had to fear.

t-Hand Maehinei lutier walked on till the white facade

3 rpTarti.

3 of Sec i _
From

. is Cp^rarda iMO piUa" of the villa were in sight,
ew Caialcgue Ready igtA» M". striking across a little path lead-
- -

ep
into a thick shady wood, all car-

fith spring flowers, threw himself

he grasa to wait. There was a little

here by the side of a tiny stream, with

ncifix and a rude stone image of the

in a park niche ; evidently a kind of

woodland sanctuary. But Le Gautier

notice these things as he lay there ;

lerewas a frown upon his brow, and a

tful, determined look upon his face,

Ijoded ill for some one.

had not long to wait. Pushing the

lea of the trees aside and coming to-

Mm with eager, elastic step, was a
She was tall and slight ; not more
eventeen, in fact, and her great dark
i clear-cut features gave promise of

beauty. There was a wistful, tender

upon her face as she came forward^—a
__._ tinged with pain, as she noted the
TOKONTft

J
fjce of the man lying there, but

ti:ele5S a smile which betokened no-
bat perfect, trusting, unutterable
Le Gautier noted this in his turn, and
not tend to increase his equanimity.
easy for a man, when he is going

amit a base action, to preserve his

liinity
when met with perfect confi-

by the victim. For u. moment she
there, looking at him, neither, speak-
a brief space.
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low
ri<liculous!j

ieve,
'

L> ( Jau ier Siid irrit :bly.
reit compliment to me, but"
gid looked at him shyly, as she leant

i:t a trea, the shafts of light through
iives pkying upon her lustrous coronal
y hair and showing ihe happy gleam in
ra. "I am always contented when
ire here, Hector,'' she answered softly.M never at any other time, I sup-

cannot say that. I have many things
'.but I can always find time to thmk of
1 dwell upon you when you are away,
M'Jk what I should do if you were to
ffle- Ah, yes, I know you will not do
•but if you did, I should die."
'jMtier groaned inwardly. Time had
when he had dwelt with pleasure on
\m pourings of an innocent heart.
ou are not one of the dying order of

'^es Genevieve. By no means. And
™ often wonder what you would do if I
i to leave yoa?"
'«

girl half started from her reclining
«"i, and with her scarlet lips parted,
: ^oohled expression on her face.
ospeik very strangely to-day, Hector,"
«4med. "What do you mean?"
rrKisely what I s iy . You are anxious
«»how you would feel if I left you.
^catu,sity shall be gratified. I am
pleiveyou."

^

We me ! Going away, Hector,
iiie'" Genevieve wonderedwithout
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it^^,®"»"s5ie
heard the words aright,

t .V^f
*°'^ pressed her hand to her

gawavi T?^
^*' rebellious beating.

9rt»d f ,
warmth seemed to have

» dim
^"^^^^ ^^^^^' tlie bright light

,1"
•"

gradually the words forced

Btei/f^^^^" ' ^^^ the cold numbness

\Vl.^?'*"™Wmg limbs.
.,

'jam going away," Le Gautier re-

r'"3 Trit}, u°'****'-°^-*a<=* manner, but

='i«e .rf f^*' anywhere but on the

'»»to"t^i,;
^*"^> I ^^'"•e no alternative;

1^,«' taking you with

"lb
me, i: 18 impos-

vefc:°j ^?'"«t^i'>g «k« ttU,"
intoned

far

in a low vagne voice, her

^fe'^-gH'i^^eSS.that

It has been
not to

^'^ V dav A ¥^® ^^^ growing cold-
'

"*'- yon a,.„^? *"»* yoi come and tell
'

f^gte? in 5^ going to leave ! There is

"^ ^'ouwiii "^'*^'^> no sorrow in your
^,'^itt mv L*'*y '^ Wet, leaving
•*^»-WTiB„ *^' monmin? for my
a^ed!-."*'*g

n»e here heartbroken-

DireCtOP. B'^»iS*iJj8°5>\the8ta«."LeQ«iw-
"^wcally. VT^our talents

do be sensible !"

Stung to madness by this cruel taunt, she
took one step towards him and stopped, her
whole frame thrilling with speechless, con-

suming rage. It would have gone hard
with him then, coiild she have laid her hand
upon a weapon. Then all at once she grew
perfectly, rigidly calm. She stepped to the
little sanctuary, and took down the wooden
cross, holding it in her right hand,

" Before
you go, I have a word to say to you," she
said between her clenched white teeth. "You
are a man ; I am a poor defenceless girl.
You are endowed with all the falseness and
deceit that flesh is heir to ; I am ignorant of
the great world that lies beyond the horizon.
You fear no harm from me now ; I shall
evoke no arm in my defence ; but my time
will come. When you have nearly accom-

plished your most cherished schemes, when
you have your foot upon the goal of your
crowning ambition, when fortune smiles her

brightest upon your endeavours—then I
shall strike ! Not till then shall you see or
hear of me ; but the hour will come. Beware
of it!"
" Perfection !" Le Gautier cried.

" You
only want"
" Not another word !" the girl command-

ed,
" Now, go !

—mean, crawling hound,
base deceiver of innocent girls ! Go I and
never look upon my face again ; it shall be
the worse for you if you do ! Go ! and for-

get my passionate words ; but the time will

come when they shall come back to you.
Go !" With steady hand she pointed to the

opening in the wood ; and without another
word he slunk away, feeling, in spite of his

jaunty air, a miserable, pitiful coward in-

deed.

As he turned to go, Genevieve watched
him lown the long avenue out of sight, and

then, sinking on her knees, she sobbed long
and bitterly, so full of her grief and care that

she was oblivious to her surroundings. Her
face was deadly pale, her white lips moved

passionately, as she knelt there weeping,
half praying, half cursing herself in her

despair." Genevieve !"

The word, uttered in a tone of wonder and

alarm, was repeated a second time before

the agitated girl looked up. Salvarini was

standing there, his usually grave face a prev
to suspicion and alarm, a look which did not

disguise entirely an expression of tenderness

and afifeetiin. Genevieve rose to her feet

and '

wiped- away her tears. It was some
moments before she was calm enough to

speak to the wondering man at her side.

"I have chosen an unfortunate moment
fir my mission," Salvarini mournfully con-

tinued;
" I am afraid my presence is unwel-

come here.^Geneieye, there is something
behind.this I do not understand. It must

be beyond an ordinary grief to move you
like this."

"There are some sorrows we dare not

think of," Genevieve replied
with an air of

utter weariness—"
Luigi, do not press me

now. Some day, perhaps, I will ask you to

help me. "

" I am afraid a brother is the fittest con-

fidant in a case like this. Pardon me, if I

am wrong ; but when I hear yon talkine to

a man—for his voice came to me—and then

I find you in such a plight as this, I must

think.—O Genevieve! my only love, my
idol and dream since I first saw your face,

to have given your heart to some one un-

worthy of you. What will Oiifio say, when

he hears of it?'
, ^ , ..

« ' But he must not hear," Genevieve whis-

pered, terrified. "Luigi, yon have sur-

prised me ; but yon must keep my secret—1

implore you." ^
"I can refuse no words of yours, oax

one thing you must, nay, shaU do—you
must tell me who this man u ; yon must

have an avenger." . 1. u «j"
Luigi," the girL said, Uymg her hand

gently uiin his arm,
" I shaU be my own

Svenger--that I have sworn by the cross

holdinmyhand.^
Hit is for years, I ci

wait—and hope." t_^«« «>
"That is a wrong spirit,"

Salvarm re-

pUed sorrowfuUy.
" Yon are "fj J™J "^'J

^th your wrongs. Stay here at home, Md
kt me be yonoTSiaminon.. l^J^^i^^
wcU to aoraire sndi sentaanenis ftwn ym
yet. I shall -not

time, for good or (or

can

I'^^dl mit for

ye©* * ^

for ZtTiMmi I inWl.ff***'

fir too good
afj V9-

A Sonoma Eagle.

A peculiar story is tol-i of an eagle which

had been watched for thirteen consecutive

years by the residents of a quiet valley not

many mUes from Santa Rosa. The same

eagle has for the above named period of

years built her, nest in 'a cave and there

reared her young .
unmolested. She will

renilarly in the spring come from some un
known place, lay her eggs and hatch her

young. After the young are old enough to

take care of themselves she leaves them in

the valley and flies away, and is not seen

again in that neighborhood until the follow-

ing spring has come. Where she goes
to and

where ^me comes from no one is able to

telL The young seldom follow her off, but

stay in the yt&y and are shot or stray

away. Li the spring wh«i she comes to

build her nest, she wiU fly directly over the

cave for several days; the meaning of this

nobody is able to tell, bnt the supposition is

that it is to find out whether the cave is

occupied by varmints or birds of her own
nature. Each day she can be noticed lower-

ing down toward the ground, until at last

she reaches the cave. After this, perhaps,
she is not agun seen for a week, when she

will come ont insearch of food.

A. lady vho mffen agony with her teeth

and yet has a honor of dentists rang the

bell at her deatisfs the other di^ witii jmne
hesitatioOi' 4- li'veried ^arvantaaswwiik.

good tMftm ??**»*'!^•fi^l'**^

CooMto

gentty.
^- ——?-«»,?%«•

^ly aad «dly they «ak«l fa^k to-

looted now ; Salvarini. nMRunfully rensBed :

pitjr and
rag^j^^y for the girC ^3^

agunrt her deceiver—alternately samSe
""h^^ For some time neither spoke." Will you come in ?" she asked.
"Notnow," he replied feeling invtioetiv*.

ly that his presence would only bett nn-
weloome restraint. "I had a mMsage to
wing from Carlo. He and Sir GeoiErey andMiss Charteris are coining to-morrow.—And
now, remember, if you want a friend, you
liave one in me.—Good-bye."
"Good-bye, Luigi,

"^
she said mechani-

caUy
«« You are very gooi. I shaU re-

member."
Strangers coming to-morrow. The words

bear on her brain like the roar of count-
less hammers. Strangers coming and how
was she to meet them now with this
wild sense of wrong burning within
her vengeful Italiui heart, bruised but
not crushed; She walked slowly up-
stirs and sat down in her room, thinking
till the evening light began to wane, and
the lamps of distant Rome to twinkle out
one by one. The very silence of the place
oppressed her.
" Are you coming down to supper. Gene-

vieve?"
She aroused herself at these words, and

looking up, saw a child standing before her.
She was regarding her sister somewhat curi-

ously, and somewhat pitifully too; the lat-

ter, child as she was, did not fail to notice
the pale face and dark-ringed eyes. She ap-
proached the older girl, throwing her arm.
round her neck and kissing her gently"What is the matter, caro ?" she asked in
her soft liquid Italian. " Have you one of
your headaches again, sister? Let me
comfort you."" I have tomething more than headache,
Lucrece—^some pain that no soft words of

yours can charm away. Run down stairs,
chjl 1 ; I am not fit to talk to you now. "
"
Please, Genevieve, I would rather stay

with you."
Genevieve looked out again across the

landscape, lit here and there now by twink-

ling lights, reflected from the happy fire-

sides, till it W8bs too dark any longer to see

aught but the ghostly shadows.
"Lucrece !" she exclaimed suddenly,

"come here."
The ch'Id hesitated for a moment, and

obeyed, taking her sister's cold damp hand
in her own, and waiting for her to speak." Do you remember, Lucrece, the Golden
City I used to tell you abou{ when you
were a little one, the blessed place far away,
where there is no strife and no care, and
every heart can rest?"

"Yes, I remember, sister."
" And should you care to go with me?"
" O yes, please. I would go anywhere

with you and not be afraid."
"Then you shall go. When you goto

your room to-night, do not take off your
clothes, but lie awake till I come for you.
Only, mind, if you say a word of this, you
will not see the beautiful city."

Through the rest of the hours, Genevieye
moved about mechanically, getting through
the evening meal she scarcely knew how.

Gradually time passed on, one by one the

members of the household retired. It was
an hour later when Genevieve entered her
little sister's room. "Lucrece, are you
awake?" she whispered.
"Yes, sister; I am waiting for you. Are

we going now ?"

"Yes we are going now. Walk slowly,
and hold my hand. Come, let us hasten ?

we have far to go, and the way is weary."
Silently they passed down the stairs, and.

ont into the night-air, along the path to

Rome, walking on till they were lost in the

darkness of the night ; Genevieve's face

stern and set ; the little one's, bright and

hopeful.
Gradually the east flushed with the Golden

splend our'of thecoming dawn ; thebirdsawoke
to welcome up the sun ; and after them, the

laggard mom. The orb of day saw strange

things as he rose in the vault of heaven : he
saw two tired was^farers sleeping on the road-

side ; and then, later, the anxious faces of a

party gathered at a pretty villa by the

Tiber. As he sank to rest again, he went
down upon a party searching woods and
streams far and near ; and as he dipped be-

hind the shoulder of the purple hills that

night, his last red glimpse flushed the faces

of the stern sad-visaged group on their way
to Rome. When he rose again there were

no wayfarers by the roadside, but a brother

on his knees praying for his lost darlings
and strength to aid him in his extremity.
In Sol's daily flight he saw hope lost, aban-

doned in despair ; but as came each morn,
he brought a gentle healing, but never Gren-

evieve back to the Mattio wood again !

And BO time passed on, bringing peace, if

not forgetfnlness.

(to BK COVTIinJBD.)

oiklnpof soilllMi inasmall
. vhidi «a^ti«« into the Frasw ud

pissb oter, as if on a liTing pontoon hridse,
ttK«he <9i»aBits bank. The fish had been
dHwn into the stream by the bad-water
«f the Fraser and were packed togvAar like
sardines in a can.

^ Many curious fish hae» tesn braoght to

light by the artesian wdls which are being
snnkfrom time to time in various parts of
Florida. At the Ponce de Leon Well star
fish oi an unknown species were found at a
depth of 1,000 feet, and from a well near
Brooks Springs several fish with scales <d

varic^ted colors and fins covered with a
shaggy coat of hair when thrown up. At
other places fish thtt were totally blind
were met with at a depth of 60a>to 1,500
feet.

A huge devil-fish was captured in Victoria
Harbor a week ago by ttiree adventurous
fishermen. The monster weighed over a
hundred pounds and measured several^feet
across the back. It was caken alive and
pulled into the boat, where it promptly
seized hold of seats, oars everything else
that was moveable with its innumerable
suckers. The men were forced into the
very stem and stem of the boat, but then
was a vital spot between the great fish's

eyes and a boat-hook soon found it.

William Sykes, a Mississippi planter,
wens fishing near Leota Landing one morn-
ing, and while he was trying to impale a
minnow on his hook the diminutive fish

wriggled out of his fingers into his mouth
and slipped down his ttiroat. He went-
home and took an emetic, but it had no
effect, and although all this took place some
time ago the fish still remains in hisstomach.
Sykes hasn't worried much about the mat-
ter and tells his friends that he feels no
unpleasant effects from his "abdominal visi-

tor. He even says that he experiences a
certain pleasure in feeling the fish grow.
The rapid growth and breeding qualities

of the German carp, which is now the favor-
ite ffsh for stocking ponds in Western Stittes

aVe a matter of astonishment to fishermen
A typical instance of its fecimtiity is that
related by a farmer residing near Fairfield

la. Four years ago he started a pond with
three small carp, and this year he reports
his stock at 12,000. In the mean time he
has BO d hundreds for stocking ponds in
various parts of tne State. The fish have
attained a great size and are said to be very
tame. Their flesh is somewhat like that of
the buffalo fish and is rather coarse grained
for the table.

Prof. Baird says there is nothing to pre-
vent a fish from Uving an incredible number
of years and growing to an enormous size,
and cites in proof of the statement an im-
mense pike living in Russia whose age dates
back to the fifteenth century. Apropos of

this, a well-known Canadian artist now in
New York says that while travelliing in
British Columbia a few months ago he was
shown a gigantic sturgeon which was declar-

ed by the people to.have lived in the waters
of the Fraser River, to their certain know-

ledge, time out of mind, and which, since

its capture mote than a year ago, had fur-

nished food for several families. The fish

was tied with strong ropes to a tree on the
bank of the river, and whenever a resident
wanted some fish he simply went to the

river, pulled in the captive, cut a steak o
the size needed, and allowed the great fish

to float back into the stream. The stnrgc9n
was still alive when the artist left, and was
estimated to have enough meat ou its. bcnss
to supply the. village for several months to

come.

tte Milter iritk tUa Mwit

me op fcr dinner, laadloid?
^

want, Hmr

Moneys for BreacMn'.

The following tit-bit taken from an
American paper is a suitable illustration of

how some ministers of the Gospel help to

send men to Parliament for the purpose of

mutilating the Scott Act.
It's election day. A minister of the Gos-

pel and a German brewer meet at the polls.
Brewer—"

Veil, minister, I suppose you
votes mit dem venatics, vot thinks peer am
awful posion ?"

Minister—"
Oh, no ! I guess not. I vote

the same ticket you do.
"

B.—" Vot ! I votes for peer and men who
helps me in mine peezness. Let me see your
dicket. Veil, now, ish not dat goot ? You
breach and you bray all the year against my
peezness, but ven you comes to vote you
vote shoost like me, and all the.saloon-mene.
Does you know dat ven dem vimens vas
rount to get moneys, I vas shoost so mat ?

I gifes no moneys to de man vot inderferes

mit mine peezness ; but now I sees you did

not mean anythirgs by de breachin' and

brayin'. You do it shoost to blease dem
vimens and fools vot say me shall make no
more peer. Veil, shoost as long as you votes

right you may Inreach and bray. Cause dem
who drinks mine peer no hear you, and he
drinks shoost so much as if you no breach.

Hero, I now gifes you $10, and I gifes you
the same every year shoost so long as you
votes mit me."
M.—" Oh. no ! I could not take that. It

would be selling my vote, which would not
be right, you know."

B.—"Oh, veil, I sees ; I no gives you de

moneys for de vote, but for de breachin' and
de brayin' ven you means nettings by it.

Now give me your dicket, and I gives you
mine, and we go out and put dem in de pox;
and I tells de Mples you votes shoost like

me, and I votes shoost like you, and de next
time dem vimens comes rount dey gets lots

of moneys for de breachin' and de prayin'.

UndBord—AjiirtMitf. yon
nbont aoBsa nkefiS^VdlB ;
Gnett Don't care f«liJi4>allsi m

a oouple ol dwps, not too well <dohe.
Landlord—Well, it's a little late for

chops ; bnt I «aa giva yon aaytidng eba.
Them fiah-balb is nioe.

Gnest—A maU porter-honse, with math-
rooms.
Landkird—A Inidal oouple ate the last

mushrooms I had in the hmae not ten min-
utes ago. Tve got some Al Toronto drsMtd
beefsteak, bnt, uofmrtonately, it% only on
the way. Them fish-balls are brown om
the top !

Guest—Yeal cutlets 1

Landlord—The Ltttbit of veal wentta
make chicken sal- er—oh I vealT No,im
veal ; but I can give you anything else. My
wife picked that cocmsh herself, and them
balls aro as boneleBs as tapioca pudding. A
judge of the supreme court asked for t£e re-

cipe only this evening.
Guest—Got any spring chicken?
Landlord—I'll have some nice ones btr

breakfast. Bnt if there's anything cdse yon
want—nice hot fish-biJls, or
Guest—Oh ! let me have some liver and

bacon, then I

Landlord—We don't have liver and ba-
con after 2 o'clock, sir. It's just luck that
we've got them fish-balls

Guest—^Bring me some fish-btJls 1

Landlord—Yes, sir 1 Tea or coffse ?

Guest—Coffee !

Landlord—Well, the coffee is all ont ! I
guess you'll have to take tea 1

Tufts of ostrich feathers trim the trains

of some very elaborate dresses of high cere-

mony.
A young c6l||^ student, whose chief

charm is his honesty says :
" The superior

standing of the college girls is owing to tiie

fact that the girls wo» tta sll they aro

worth and we work for all our fatiiers an
worth."

Bill Collector—"See hen, I have written

you a dozen letters about that bill you owe
my firm, and you haven't even recognized
them." Coun^ Editor—"Wen they writ-

ten on both sides of the sheet I"
" Of

ooorse." " All such communications go into

the waste badtet without reading."

**TeQ your motiier, Jcriuay," said his

Idnd maiden annt, as shejplaoed a pMoeof
cake in his hanil.

•< tiiat .t iMs v«y seriy

yew iiMer oodln't eoOMu" "And idmt
wfflissiy," i^Hed UttlB SobamyJ^iimm
air gf |tta«4gy.l*^ manma asks i^ere Is

s&ilMV^MSrealBrt"

The Other Side.

"Young man!" he said as he follcwed
him out on the steps 'last evening,

" I want
to have a talk with you. Yon have been
sparking my daughter."

"Yes,su-."" You think you love her."
"I know I do."
" And you would fain bear ner off to soma

woodbine cottage ?"
" That is what I would fainest, sir."
"Ah—um ! What's your salary?"" Seven dollars a week, sir." .

"Jess so—take her. I was afraid yon
couldn't support us all on your wages, out
it's all right. Hurry up things and get into
th3 family in time to pay the next month's
rent. You don't know what a nlief it will
be to us old folks to have some one to sup-
port us."

Geoige Growing Great.
" I saw an article in the paper yesterday,"

remarked Mrs. Gabble to Mrs. Vain, her
nextdoor neighbor, "stating that nearly all

great men were baJd."
" Yes ; it is a shame, too. Now, my poor

dear George's hair is coming out so fast I

scarcely think he will have any left soon,'!
scored Mrs. Vain.

A Faint-Hearted Lover.
I asked her if she'd marry me.
Love made me half demented.

.
She kindly heard my earnest plea.
And blushingly consented.

Since then the wedding day she's set.
Her trousseau's almoet ready ;

I know that I'm in luck, and yet
'

My nerves are quite unsteady.

I loved her then and love her now—
Her love makes life worth living ;

But secretly I must avow
I feel a strong misgiving.

Sometimes I wish that I were fret
And hadn't Koue and done it.

Since her papa has shown to me
The bill for her Spring bonnet I

Either Feijored Himself, or had Bemaik-
able Feet.

"Now, you say, Mr. Kolby, that yon
stood outside, and, looking over the fence,
saw the defendant here strike Mr. Smith."
"
Yes, sah."

" How tall aro you, Kolby ?"
" 'Bout five foot six, sah."
" Then tell me, if you please, how yon

could stand and look over a nine-foot fence?"
" I stood on my tiptoes, sah."

The Nice Tonng Man on the Front Seat.

On one occasion the late Henry Ward
Beecher when a young man was going to a
country town in an open stage, the driver of
which was a earrulous old fellow, and the
other passengers two old maids and a little

girl, Beecher being on the seat with the
driver. One of the ladies was an affected,
over-nice kind of a female who liked to talk,
and she kept the driver busy. She was di-

lating upon the advantages of city life.
" And then, besides all this," she said,"
things are so much cheaper in the city.""

Y"es'm," replied the driver.
"
Why, only yesterday I saw hose sold in

a storo for twenty cents that would cost fifty
in the cotmtiy. .

This was a poser, and it was followed by
a period of silence, broken by the little gir]^
who remarked :

"
Say, auntie, what is hose ?"

" Sh-—sh !" said the aunt, shaking her,
and the child became silent for a minnta,
and the aunt began to talk again."

Auntie," interrupted the child,
" what

is hose ?"
"
Keep stm, Fanny !" said the aunt, with

an angry blush.

But the child wouldn't keep still, and very
shortly broke in again :

"
Say, auntie, what is hose ?"

This was too much, and with a snap the
aunt put her foot in it.
"

Well, if you must know," she answer-
ed,

" hose is stockings ; but I hoped that I
would not be compelled to mention the word
befon that nioe young man on the front
seat."

Short, Crisp and DeoisiTe.

"What's your business?" asked
merchant of another.

*' I manufactun quinine ; and yours ?"
"

Specifics for ague."" Stuike !" ^

on*

Quite Satisfiutoiy.

Salesman (to mild- lockiiw old lady)."
Yes, ma'am, as yon say, ma^m, this cloth

is very cheap. All our goods are very
cheap. In fact, we lose money on every-

th^weseU."
Mlld-loddng old lady. "How'ever doyoa

manafl^ to get along, then ?"

we
' Why, ma'am, «• oonldn't, I acsunyon
oooldn't, if we ^Ucb% sail soeh enon^oa

t)4

1

m
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If. AXcCULllOTXgrll,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.
OFFICE—OKR McFARLAMD'S STORE,

MARKDALE.
I>J[oiiey to ILioa,zi.

aiii ttj Mttfi

IVIASSON & MiASSON,

BAESISTEES,
SOLICITOBS, *o.

Offices—Owen Soutid, in Vidter's
Block, Poulett St. ; Blanch office in Mu-kdale,
over McFarl&nd's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masson.
N. B.—^^Private and Companv's fun^ to inrest

at from € to 8 per cent

Wm. Brown,

ISSUER
OF MABEIAGE LICENSES, Ac

Gommissionef in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully execnted.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

3uritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KlMliEELEY,

'Issufc." of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A -few ifarms for sale. Terms easy.

HarW Roller IGII.

TiTABlffiBS HAVING No. 1 VfViRia
JlJ and preferring flonr from Hmx own
wheat, ean,9ai it4>7 bringing twse&iy bushels
or more.

Flour always on Hand
Flour $3.80 to $4.20

per.bbL
SHORTS, per ton - flii.OO

BRAN, " - la.OO

The highest market price paid -for .Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. m roHD.

Hie larkitle Standard
Is issoed eteqr Thonday, by

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/" ^ADUaTE of TORONTO SCHOOL
Vji of Dentistry, will be at the il&ricdale

Hou.se, Markdale, on the 1st and third "Wed^

nesday of each month and also at Munsbav/'s

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

thiid Wednesday in each month for theprac
tice of Ins profession.

marMleIodse,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

«/ £ Marsh, -
Prop.

Zmmsk Pagihc r. r.

. OWEN SOUND BRANCh

TIME TABLE.

Taktng effect Monday. July 28th, 1886.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS.

Toronto ....Leaye . .

Cardwell Junction..

Orange- 1 Arrive. . . .

vilJe» / Leave

Orangeville Jun. . . .

Shelburne.
Dundaik
Flesherton ,

. .

Markdale

Berkeley
Holland Centre

Ghatsworth
Owen Sound

Mail.

74oam
925"
10 05 '•

1020 "

1032"
10 58"
11 22 "

11 47 «

laCfflpm
12 14 "

2 23 "

12 38 "

Exp.

t. W.RUTLEDOt Markifah, Orit^

Tbskb—Jl iper year in advance; iSl.SOif

not paid'within six months.
Professional and basinees cards one inch

space and under, ^r year, iA.
1 7B. 6 KO. 3 MO.

Whole eolamn 950 00 $27 50 fl6 00

Hidf Column 27 00 15 00 10 00

Quarter column .. .. 16 00 10 00 6 Ofi

Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch space 10 00 5 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, nonpareil measure.

Editorial nWiices, or notices in local col-

umn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents

each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &c, advertised 3 weeks for ?1

No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.
'—X— -

* -

im fm
jnrt zeedved, Piles of New Tweeds,

StMks of prints, Oceans of Dress gobd^
Loads of C!ott(niades and Heaps of

Cotton Settings, S. HilL
' % •

JOB PKLN^TrNTG.
The Stanbabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. All orders

filled with dispatch.

4 50piia

6 30 "

7 03
7 22

7 34
8 04
8 30
8 55

9 10

9 22 "

9 32 "

949
10 20

GOiNC SOUTH.

STATIONS,

ISAAC STIIVSON,

Builder and Contractor
111 all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. AU work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

B
G. RICHARDS,

UILDER, CONTEAGTOR, & ARCHI-
TECT, Markdale.

1241y

WEAVING.
Hiviiij; returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my cnstotoers, I beg
to annoance that I am now nrena'-ed lo do

all kinds of Custom Weaving. 'Be-sidence

otd stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church-

318 ARCH. BOa'D.

R. J. SPROULE,
FXiESHIURTON.

Coiiveyanccr, -Appraiser, Valuator and Money The undersigned is

Owen Sound
Chatsworth
Holland Centre

Berkeley -

Markdale.;
Flesherton
Dundalk
Shelburne
O.angeville -Tun

Orange ) Arrive..... .

ville..f Leave
Card well Junction... .

Toro nto Arrive. . .

Exp.

540aiQ
«10
625
6 34
6 47
702
7 26
7 51
8 22
8 30
8 45
9 25'

MaiL*

2 40pm
3^07

••

3 30 "

3 40 "

3,'52
"

i06 "

4 31 "

4 57 "

5 23 "

5*35
'

£ 55 "

6 30 "

10 55 " 1 8'10

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Pk,.i & Ornamental Plasterer

Tvi .A. li k: X> ^^ L-E .

Arches, Cornices, Centre FIo'Yers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

edited at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

330

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78. meets even
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, Rae's block. Visiticg brethren

welcome.
Markdale A. 0, U. W. No. 141 meets in

their ^all, Rae's block, every alternate

Monday evening at o'clock. A visit from

brethren of peighboring lodges solicited.

Maekdalb L. 0. L. No. 1045 meets in Iheir

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each

month. ThoB. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,

Secretary.
Victoria R. B. Preceptory, No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Room of Markdale L. O. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie

W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Registrar.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson. Pastor; A.

McFarland. S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and

7 pm. Rev. Jas. Ward, Incumbent.
Sabbath School 2:30. W. J. Ford, Superin-
tendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Swvices every Sunday at 10:30 a, m and

7 p.m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting eveiy Thursday evening from 8 to 9,

Rev, Geo. H.Ctrnish. Pastor; G S. Bowes.
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-

nection : Mrs. T, Hill. Secretary.

f
TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

an ex-

tender. Deeds, .Mortgages, Leases and Wills

(Jra^vn up audValu§,tions madeon shortest noticeg
<!hal^'es rerv low. Apply to

"

K. J.,Sl'ROULE,
Monev Lender & Postmaster. FleshertQp.

6 PER ce:nt.
Mo;*oy loaned on Farm or Town Property at

v.-cy;t; ratea of interest. Apply to
K, J. SPEOULE,

Conveyancer & Postmaster, Flesherton.

manufacturing
cellent assortment of

Hcliool t^urnitu-rre.
Consisting of SC lOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
reeoniuiended by School Trustees and Teach-

er.-, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and

School Bells kept always on hand. Bend for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

^Xvttttvni*

for Safe or Bent TO LOAN.

Gfiou large comfortaUe dwelling, with

f!tablt\ i-.l-^o liaTii and Bf.'ft water on the pre-
uiisi s. Oil S.N diiiiham street near P«8byter2a.n
Ch!»*-<-ii.

•
,

o4i- Apply to B. Coleman

FMMFOR SALE.

Vor ;.Hl ern. 3 west of T. £z S. Rd.
Arteiii'-sin.. TiO a.. 'S, about 20 acres

^1,'rtrof st^iiaiw and jues, bilauce good
^larf.v. fit d h'lisli Five miles from Markdale
and four froiasjiierlierton. For furtiter par-
-4ie.iiars apj4iy4o A. S. Thompson. Flesher-
-tou P. O. or J. J. Thompson, OriUa.

343-ft

O:;
real

interest, no commission charged.

estate security, at lov rate of

Busi

ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. J5LACK,

190 Pomona, P,0

FOR SALE.

11
OTNo. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,
100 acres, will be sold cneap and on

easy terms of payment, for further particulars

applv on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. O.

ED cs-l

HAVE YOU
l.i%'er Compi.i!nt, Dysj-iepsia, Indigestion, Billonsness,
jaundice, Heaiiache, i>izzinK^s, Pi'n in the Back,
Costivtness, or any dLsea.« cris'ng from a deranscfj
liver, Dr. Chasf.'s Livi^k Curh will be found a. iiue
and certain rera^ dy.

NATUFIE'S REMEDY
The unqualified Mi.c ss i f 1 r rh;isc's Liver Cure in
Liver Lo.^.iiird .t le^ts s ;t!y wlih the fitt t.*iat it is

coirpounucvl fr .ni ti.-itijr-'s wt-l!-k;iov/n liver regulators,
M'AMjt.wiCE ANu J >ANL»KLi.*N, ctjuibiu'd with many
pther vivfiui^i.io roji>, 1'j.ris arg) herbs, having a
jxiwerfut.cRtci o-i th; K id.K vs, S-oiDich, Bowels and
iiiood.

.^00,COO SOLDOtvr onc-h-i'if 7nUl:oA cf Di.jCktut't Reiipe Bookt
wert ajiiijin Cn»u.itt ti OJii, jl^'r luant every maitj
•woHtan axd ckiid lu/ur ii finmb.ed -with Liver C»mi-
]fiaiHt to try ik':t tjcceiiemt »jf»tedy.

ScumiMQ New. Cwen Amy Free
Wa){)ped aroond everytbattle of Dr.Chad's L»cr ens'
15 a valuable Household Medical Cnide and &«cb
.jiook (84 pajjes), caMawuiK over 990 nsefiil i«cip«

. Jironounccd by medical men and Anggists asiavalik
able, and worth tm-tJM*.

iji» yrif^
.^.K. -i^^,,,

WY CllMpi<*7MWI CWt A safe and j

iSYCmlAiMarMiiManuf. >s«i>.i

Markdale Woolen Mill

iCastnm Carding, Weaviug, Full-

ing. Dveing aud cloth drcssiug, done

111 a xvorlimiVnlike manner ai^d ou

very short notice.

First Glass Cotton Warp
supplied <^ tlie loweefc possible rates.

A call solicited.

'Terni^.strictJ}' cish or wool-

Sept. -ZH, I88a F. J. RITCHIE.

MARKDALS VILLAGE OFFICIALS.

Police Trustees— E. Davis, A. Turner,
ond S. J. Coleman.

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman, J.

Lyons. W. A. Brown. B, Colfman, Sec.

CODNTT OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.

Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, O. Sound.

Clerk, John Gale, Owen Sound.
^

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.

County Warden, N, Reid, Owen Sound
Registrar, N., R. McKnight,

•'
S,, Thos. Lander, Durham.

Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-
son. Owen Sound.

Revising Barrister, South & East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, Jas. Masson, Owen Sound.
M, P., East, T. S. Sproule, M,D., Markdale
M. P.. South, Geo Landerkin. M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P.,';t^orth, D. Creighton, Owen Sound
M. P. P., East, Capt. J. Rorke, Clarksburg
M. P. P., South, John Blyth, Orchard.

DIVISION COURT CLEBKS

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Sound.
" 2. David Jackson, Durham.
" 3. Thos. Plunkett, Meaford.
" 4. Thos. J. Rorke, Heathcote.
" 5. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.
" 6. John McDonald, Chatswortb.

MAEKDALE.
The P 0. will be opened fiom 8 o'clock a.

m. lo 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. R., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm"
South, 3:30 p m, and 7 p m

TEAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 noon.

HAEKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 noon.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.
0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. ni., and half an hour after mails arrive;

W. J. McFablasd, p. M.

••Notice" To Farmers,
Those that have to buy
their "Flour" this sum-
i^er. Caj} buy it at

Clejin ^toothy Seed. ^^J^^^J^}^
*^® Belfast

' House, the same price

Market iPrice Paid.

a PARKER,
PXJTBHAM.

as at themill, andevery
lb. guaranteed, both
FojB(rs& PleweV kepton %and^ liibeyal in-
duc>^ne]tti» made on

To the Editor of the StANDABS.

Sn.—In reply to "Dooeo" intima-

tion that I am afraid to argue, I sim-

ply say he has mistaken his man, and
as for our eapabilities, let others judge.
He has laid himseli open to many a

sarcastic hit, but as there are too

many personals and slurs and too

little of the subject, in his as well as

most letters to the press I pass over

them, but I am sure the readers of the

Standard will furgive me if compelled
to use a little tronv seeing I am in tliat

line.

He still persists in calling the
Seleetions the "Eoss Bible. Now he
must remember the first lesson m
logic or reasonmg is tocall thi ngs by
theii correct name.-

The Headings are not mtended,
and never were, to supersede the

Bible in the schools, but the use oi

them were made compulsory only
where the Bible was not used. The
Government have no desire to inter-

fere so long as the Bible or its con-
tents are read daily and systematic'
ally.

They were got up at the request of
the variours demoninations and the
Teachers Provincial Association and
under the supervision of Ministers

appointed by the English and Pres-

byterian Synods and the Methodist
Conference's

; copies were also sent to

leading elergymen of others religious
bodies.

The above gentlemen met and
appointed the sub committee. Was
that legal enough for "Doceo ?"

The Selecdons were begun a year
before Mr. Eoss was appointed Min-
ister ofEducation.
A copy of the Selections was placed

in every member's box and the re

gulations were on the table of the:

House for six weeks and neither the
leader of the opposition nor his follow-
ers saw fit to criticize them ; they
are therefore responsible with the
Government for the Eeadiugs.

^s to how the Eeadmgs were re-

ceived—I refer to the Mail editorial
in last letter, but this "was before the
Elections.

Doceo still complains of the omission
of some chapters and verses, perhaps
he can explain how he would make a
book of Selections without omitting
any, but the verses omitted he says
favor.the Oatholies' and do away with
their subjecting themselyes to civil

government or as our M. P. P. for
North Grey puts it "from honoring
the King', as I showed in last letter
the verses are the same in the Douay
Bible whicu the Eomau Catholics'

put in the hands of their people, but
does he say the Catholics do. not honor
the Queen or are subject to the govern-
ment, be had better prove it.

I know from personal observation
that the Douay Bible is in the libraries
of our general Institutes and Hospitals
for the special benefit of E. C. patients.
But why show the Eeadings to Arch-

bishop Lynch, there are 58,000 child-
ren in the Public and High Schools
and many hundred teachers, the Ee-
adings were sh3wn to every denomina-
tion and why not the E, C. but per-
haps he does not recognize them as
christians I am afraid he talHs more
charitably of the heathen.
In reference to the English Church

Lessons, what makes a church, the
minister or the people ? according to
Doceo those Lessons are mutilations
the International S. S. Lessons are
the same and if we carry out his theory
ministers are mutilatmg the Bible

every Sabbalii in their sermons, there
is not a smgle verse garbled.
And as lor the names of the Books,

what is a scholar more likely to carry
away, for instance, The life of . Moses
or Exodus, 11 &c.
The chapters and yerses are not

correct in the Bible, they are not in
the original, they were put there if I
mistaken not by some Catholic Monks,
Doceo says men such as Eer. Dr,

Nelles, Dr. Stewart, Dr. Cochrane,
Eev. Priu. Caven, Provost Body, Key.
Prin. Castle, Hon. S.H. Blake, 4e.,
are mere partizani.
The above gentlemen need no de-

fence, such men form the moral back-
bone of our country and whatever
their politics may be, no one nod l^e
ashamed to walk in their loot steps.
Thanking you Mr. Editor for the

insertion of above latter in your ool-

umn^.
T.L. Moffat, ;rr.

am J

Newspapers i^,

Geo.P.RoweU4Co., „, v I
wiUissue on

Ifonday, May^*
teenth Annual edition of th^"
publication, the

"American^
Directory."

^^

The new volume
containgto

tive list of all Class
Publicatiol^

mirably arranged that
any

three thousandpapers rept
can^be readily referred to

anj

portant facts
concerning it

with its chrcnlation
rating, easn"]

ed. ^^

The Newspaper
Directory^,

prmcipaUy by publishers, Ad-
and advertising Agents, but
fund of information it

contains
Valuable to persons of

almos
trade and profession. As a &•

alone it is well worth the price

»5.00, for it fully describes even
in which a newspaper is

issued,

people care to know about
where one is not.

The number of papers pub]
the United States.

Territories

ing Alaska) and Canada is putat]
an increase of 581 in one year.
The growth of newspapers in

the Western States would be a

of wonder, if it were not that tlii"

is no exception to the rule. In

the increase is 89 and in Nebrasi

while the Keystone State show a

er advance of 35 and in Buckeve

show of 30. Pennsylvania
the largest increase in

Kansas in weeklies, 81, and Xe\r

in monthlies, 42. Seven States a;

defcrease: Tbe most prominent ins

being New Hampshire and
Virgiuiii

each. The whole volume sLows

great caro has been taken to susti

reputation as the most comprehi

work of the kind yet published,

insure accuracy in every detail.

thing less a complete compeni;

American newspapers and perio

would iurprise those who are

with the former efforts of this

are so well known as the oldest,

and best known of all the Americail

vertising Agencies.

tiailies. I

Chnrch IVotes.

Sacremantal services will be !

next Sabbath in the Presbytd

chnrch 10:30 a.m. Preparatory sen

will be held the previous day.prcjcl

at 1 p. m. by Rev. I>. McLeoll

Priceville.

Rev. Mr. Hosking, will hold his !

Quarterly Meeting at New Eaj;

Church next Sunday, at 10:30.

business meeting will be held

foUovFing Monday, at Ebenezer al

o'clock.

The Markdale Methodist CH

Quarterly meeting will be held next s

day at 10:80. Local preachers' iae£:|

the following Monday at 10 o'clocl; i

business meeting at two.

A reception service was bold 12 '

Methodist church last Sunday TrheEJ

trial members', (children and young?

pie) were received into full member

Makdale Lodge €. 0.

The following officers were

for 1887, viz :—
N. Grand Bro. J. W. Spronle.

ele

Noticet ef Births, Marriages, and Death*
pwehtai five eenU.

DEATHS.
—

Om«««mib.—Ip Toteato Ofi the 19th inst.*.

J«9f«.Ch»»»nuth, fonmfly of HnMaU.
. aged^ yeaig.

•

CampbiU H<niM,«(^ ^|««H|»

V.Grand "

Treasurer "

'

Secretary
"

Inside Guard
Outside " "

R. S. N. G. "

L, S. N. G. «

R. S. V. G. "

L. S. V. G. "

Warden "

ITiis lodge is in a prosperous
conoi'

and constantly adding new vasm!^

Angus Plewes.

A. Turner.

W. J. Benson.

A. McFarland,

John Wallace.

Alex Kay.

J. R. Mathews.

Samuel Sarjeantl

Dan. McFarla'jef

Frank Maidmenil

:F»-i:LTolic ISTotic

To alt whom it may concerf^\

IE.
L. Stephen the Druggist of M«*

have been appointed agent for Joa-

celebrated Tonic arid nervine- 3o^

all hei

the I

little liver Pills, and Johnson s

White Ointment. The nervine is

best in the market, in all diseases
can^

poverty of Uood. for Nervousness, H-

and the Palbness of Complexion
so

noticed in female's, los? of
appe'^J^^

general debmty. In conjunction
J"

liver KUb, it is the very best for all<

atrinng from Torpid Uver or bad
8«>^ J

The White Ointment is the
ve^

the market for Salt Bhenme. BarW
^

PImpies, Quifa, Bums, Scalds,
^d^^..

JbNASea <A a orofnloos nature. iiJ

W^m «»ehwi will not he^y^^
|k>r sd9 atB. L. STEPHEN'S

tl.«T-

t>n*^

\

^^^^^:M^..
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oil
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giving you 25
cash tales over
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iicitiaily selling at
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|ioroiily!?2.00,
wlr'ie they are $2.50

:o $-.Vu (l-^er.here and the finest

ais-^i-tuvent of Fine" Plated Chains

culv >i:';0 \vliic;i avo generally so'u

k'^2.1^ to ;;2.50,

j.iiiv can c. ur.^eto wit'i us. Come aud

W. G, GiTiHBiB, plasterer, has his

dwellmg honse up and is pushing it for-

ward.

For Muslins, Embroideries, Laces,
flonncings &c., J, G. Anderson has a
compete stock to select from.

A spring poem from a Muskoka author
commences thnsly—Spring, sprang,
beautiful sprung.

Try J, G. Anderson for Shirtings,
Cottonades, Brown and Bine Denims,
a big range to chooise from.

The District Meeting of theMai-kdale
District Methodist church will beheld at

Flesherton onthe 17th and 18th ol May.
It is said quite a number were out

fishing on Sunday last—They should be

made an example of.

OuB brass band treated us to music
on Saturday evening to the enjoyment
of the citixens.

A full stock of oranges, lemons, candies
of all descriptions, nuts, figs, dates,

raisins, biscuits of all kinds, canned

goods, a few chests of that thunder,

lightening and blue blazes tea left yet,
the best value in town, try it, every

person is getting itnow at Benson's.

Eight now is the time to uf;e a good
Blood Pnrifyjag Medicine. Loose no
time in getting a bottle of Dr. Carson's
Slomach Bitters. It will do you good.
Sold by all Drnsoists 50 cents. tf.

"Notice" to Farmers. Those that

have t3 buy their "Floar"' this sum-

mer. Can buy it at Benson's, the

Belfast Hoase, the same price as at

the mill-, and every lb. guaranteed,
bo^b i'ord's and Plewes'. kept on hand.

Liberal indncements made on over

one barrel lots.

r.U aSELL'S js

gi^t i.ajgaius, uo-

I
mn ini

'i;r.-"oives, we will not pay
y O'lV' :(m meals

atca.-Oui; v.'!.; sc-U vou goous a

as a

great

laoa! cLei;i)fr Ihan you can get else-

'."liere fti"! rc-toemlrr the only place

I

to get your Watch repaired properly

(

i; at

RUSSELL'S Noted Jewelry btore,

FLESHEKTON.

Nest Saturday, is cattle Fair.

Smith the barber will be in Flesher-

I

^on next ilonaay, Fair Day.

Clover & Timotht Seeds at Stephen'R

Drng btore.

Farmers buy your land rollers from
Jactson.

Best quality of L. C. Bacon at J.

G. Amlerscn's.

Step*

Two v,eeks from next Tuesday 'willbe

the Queen's Birthday.

EvESY pereon should see the choice
line cf prints at J. G. Andei son's.

For calcimine brashes, wall brushes,

paint brushes &c., see Mabee's.

Harrows I Harrows 1 1 Iron and spring
tooth at Jaokson's.

For calcimines or vrall finish of any
^d. T'ne Lest to bo had at Mabee's.

Fisliiiio' rTaclile allkinds
^k the :,Iedieal Hall, A. Turner, & Co.

Get yonr plow repahrs from Jackson.
Old metal trhen in e:5:change.

G-arden Seeds at
)aer;3 Drng Store.

Moffat :;i:.'s of the iT:.rkdal3 foundry
lia^e

enlargsd their preioises and are
going into the stove manufacturing.

Plows! Plows I Sod, General
PiaiJose at^d Jointer—l^'laury and Wilk-
in's m?,ka, at JacLsc- 's.

All kinds of Boots wsbooa, from tht

Ji^se
brocan to Saesi kid, can be^ at J. G. Anderson's.

1.000,000 dcz., of eggs and 2 ions of
*tter wanted ot Davis' for which the
"gtest market price will be iteid.

J-
very fine line of Dress goodi and

y'J,inm28
to match just to hand at

"•^.Anderson's.

^o'^
Points.—All the Btaodard

ffmn?
"""^ patterns for sale at Ma&t'B

'°^^.
three for ftl-OO cash.

all kiL^*'^/®'
* ^'^^^'^^ assortment oi

J (i i r^oods cheap for eadi at
• "•

Anderson's.

layer T" ^^^"^^ i°ason and briek

on tho
^ ^"^"^ ^^ o*l»« material

"'e
wound for his resideDce.

Speciajl.—The largest best assorted

and cheapest stock in Boots & Shoes in

the section are at S. Hill's.

A fresh stock of meal's have just been

opened at Davis' which will be sold at

a very small advance on cost as he will

not be undersold.

Bemembeb yon can get Bran, Shorts)

Henfeed the same price at Bensons, as

at the mill, it saves you half an hoiu:

trouble, eive us a call.

Mcs. Stehk will accept thanks for a

bunch of rhubarb which she,handed

ia to ye editor last Tuesday, being the

fii-st of the season.

Head QuAftj'E';'"^ for Euggle Tops,
Milk Wagj;on Spriogs, or anything in

tbe Carrii-^e Hue is at Wm. Mason's

carria;::;e works.

Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and

Indises;tion reheved and cuieti at once

by Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters. Try
it. Sample free.

A large consisoment of fresh Teas

just received and another coming; Qual-

ity better and prices lower thaji hereto-

fore don't fail to give us a call, S. HUl.

Markdale Cheese Factory will com-

mence operatioiiS on Monday the 16th,

and patrons will assist very much by*

being in full readiness.

Xoxice.—Anoti'ier consignment of

ready made cloiuing just to hand.

Beautiful all wool tweed suits for $7.50

S. Hill.

Anothes large importation of the

newest Dress-Gocds, Plushes, laces and

cretones expected via steamsliip Saidcn-

ian this week for W. J.-McFarland.

Lambs', haye you seen my st-ock of

Millinery, all the latest no\ eyjes, and

prices very low. ClU and examine

before purchasing elswhere. S. Hill.

Me,"fers E, D. Ellis of Euphr::^a, D. J.

Hunter of Collingwood township and

TLos KeUs of Artemesia attended a

Farmers' Council meeting in Toronto

last week as delegates fromCentreGrey

Faimers' Institute.

PiBv. T. HAii. of Lehigh. Iowa, arriv-

ed in Markdale last wedtand wlU spend

his Holidays in this part. His many

friends were nrndi pleased to meet him

and to learn of his snccess in the

ministry across the lines.

Thb fishing season opened in right,

earnest on Monday last ;
numerous and

immense strings and baskets oftpeikled

beauties were bron^l to town during

the day.

Mb. MAuwca Doolan ahighly respect-

ed and weU-to-do temer new Ttavers-

ton, Glenelg, ja«ed p«»cefully.away

to his reward OB Saturday hist at the

age of 60 years.

change for good*. .

»i- «.« fliiMftte of that notorious
IhaTeafewchertam™ ^^^

nncolored japwi teaW* ^f^
^

Do^'i fail to call at Wm. Mason's

CardagG Works aud see the btyie and

oraljiy of the rig's he builds ; he is

makiag a specialty of the BiTffalo Bead

gear the mo^-t s.tylish and duvaoie

Bu;;,^ie built, and priceri as low as any
one in the country.

Don't UFO any more nauseous pur-

gatives such as Pills Salts dc, when you
can gco in Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters

a meciici je that moves the Bowels gent-

iv, clean/Ing all imouiides Trom the

by>,(em a,nd renc.eiiug the Blood pure
ajd cool. Sold bv ail Dvug^Llsts. tf.

The Shelburne Free Pvess is twelve

years old and is one of the most enter-

prising pajiers in the dJstrict. Since it

came under the management of Mr,

Mortimer four years ago, it has made

commendable progress. We wish it

continued prosperity.

The finest stock of glassware grocery

mukpans, crocks, flour pots, hanging

baskcls &c., to be had at Benson's and

will be sold cheaper than by anv one in

the trade. Remember we mean what

we say. Call and see for yourselves.
'

J)on't SvECUiiATE,—^Run no risk in

buying mediciue, but try the great

Kiclney and Liver regulator, made by
Dr. C'-iase, author of Chasa's receipts.

Try Cihase's Kiver Care for all diseases

of the Liver, Sidneys, Stamaeh and

Bowels. -

Maekeale Markets.—Fall wheat 75

to 76 cents ; springwheat 75 to 76 ; barley

30 to 50 ; peas 48 ; oats 28 ; butter 14 to

15 ; eggs 10; potatoes 75 per bag; pork

5.40 ; hides 5.50.

FoK Oatmeal, "Com meal" "Wheat

meal" graham flour pot andpearl barley

Bensons is the place to go, they will

dobetter for you than any one in the

town.

Davis has constantly on hand a full

supply of Ford's and Plewes' flour of

the finest quality, if it is not right bring

it back and your money will be re funded.

Special reduction will be given for large

lots.

NoTtoE—All persons indebtetl to me

either bynote or book account ar«hereby

notified to call and settle the same with

A. Turner, Markdale, without delay,

thus saye trouble and expense, T. S.

Sproule.

Cash buyers will find meat in

SarjeactBro'e meat market -as cheap

as in any other market in Canada.

Prime Bacon, Hams and other

smoked and dried meats, as well as all

kinds of fresh meats in season.

AEBor DAT.—The first Friday in May

has been set apart in evary rural school

and incorporated vUlage for thepurpose

(rf planting shade trees, making flower

beds, and otherwise improving

beantifying the school ground.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

hav®

8old.t80c.perlb«d»h«»be«ipr^

.omK^hyth««^e^'»-^J ^
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tor
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PaEPARAj.'ioN3 are being made for a

"big time" in Markdale on the 24th-

We caunol; give particulars this week

bnt something interest may be expected.

The Ladies of the Methodist Church

are making vigorous preparations for

t^eir annual Bazaar and Concert on the

Queen's Bkthday of which further par-

ticular? will be given later.

As the season is now opened for the

sale of Bacon. Benson of the Belfast

house is to the fore with a few cases ;

remember he will not be xindersold by

any one in the trade and if there is a

cut to be given they are the boys that

will give it to you, they are dacent little

chaps.

To the farmers and the pubhc general-

ly
—Consult your interests and purchase

yotur Buggies, Democrats &c., from W.
Masoa's Carriage Works where you can

get a first class article with a written

guarantee, as cheap as you can buy fac-

tory make rigs from Agents. Be loyal

and &;U;iport home industry.

Caed of Thanks.—.T. H. Carson,

Implement . Agent, returns thanks in

this paper for past favors and may be

found in his new premises opposite

McNally's Carriage Works with a full

line of Farm Iplements, and Machinery.
Mr. Carson is pushing his business this

season with energy, and will doubtless

secure an increasing patronage.

Me. Aech. McIntyee of Euphrasia
while on his way to Holland Centre one

evening last week was unable to cross

Allen's "sink hole" navigation being

opened and he without a boat ; hS turn-

ed back and secured lodging for the

night with Mr. John McNally a neigh-

bour, and tookanother road in the morn-

ing, some three miles out of his way
If he had been a subscriber of the

\ Standard he woq^d have known about

the HOEF.1BLE PIT.

Davis is to the front, with anewbrand
of oat meal, the steel cut, try it once

and you will use no other, also a fine

brand of Com Meal just to hand, in

fact anything in the Provision line may
be prcoured at Davis' at prices which

cannot be beaten, and if the trademean

to cul prices, he aint like a fellow that

can't stay with them.

Dk. Juo's Medicine should be used

by every one at this season of the >car
as it is the best blood purifier in the

market and will reinvigorate the frame

and prepare it to bear the heats of

summer. The pills are justly called

the "Little Gems" as they operate
without causing either griping or paip
and. are a sure cure for nervous-

ness, biliousness and other affections

of the Liver and Kidneys, Bny them

and try them and yoci won't regret

youi investment. Bold by Turner &
Co., Markdale.

Weoding Bliss.— Married on April

6tb, in Christ Church, Brampton, by
Bey. C. C. Johnson, Mr. Joseph T.

Joyce, late of Markdale, to Miss Cecilia,

youngert daughter of James Nelson,

Esq., all of Brampton. The bride who
was given away by her father, was at-

tired in a very neat and pretty travel-

ing suit. After partaking of dinner, the

happy pair left for the eabt on their

wedding tour. They will spend a few

days among their friends in Brampton
before going to Michigan,' where they
intend making their home. The

presents were numerous and costly.

St£Uck bt LiGHTNiMa.'—During the

storm last Monday afternoon the light-

ning struck and burned the bam of Mr.

Ledingham, townline of Holland and

Olenelg, Two of Mr. Ledingham's sons

were in the underground stables at the

timer the lightinng fluid passed down
the wall within « few feet of where they
were standing. Theywereconsiderably
stunned. Several head of horses and
cattle were in the stable at tiic time,
but were all rescued, except three spring
calves. There was a large quantity of

hay and jgrainconsomed. Thebam was
a doaVe ame,and was the moftt complete
stock-ham in thai section oftheconnfiry
and served as a land-man^ let many
miles nroond, being ^tnatedeiianemin-
ence which QjvAowaii an eaEtmslTs dis-

trict of tte annoimdmg neigfa^hood.
The bn^^ding waa iiMnted btit what
amoant i>»haTa ao4 laawied.

Tamakac.—It is an ordinary mixture.
Il fact its properties are entirely
different from any preparation used for

Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung Troub-
les.

BuNiWAT.—On Wednesday mornings
a son of ColiranDay ot Glenelg drove
into town with a pair of young horses
and democrat wagon ; his mother was
with him in the rig and when he drove

up to Hill's store the pole dropped
causing the colts to run and kick

; the

pole ran into the ground breaking it off.

The old lady was pitched out but not

seriously hurt. The young man man-
aged the team in a remarkable clever
manner bringing them to a stand-still

before going far and with no damage
or iujury more than that mentioned,
above.

A copy of the Canadian Horticulturist

for May, and the Report of the Fruit..

Growers' Association for 1886, has just
come to hand. This is the only month-

ly magazine on the continent devoted

wholly to the interest of Canadian Fruit

Growers. It is edited by a practical
fruit grower, and has no connection or .

interest in any nursery Our Canadian
farmers vrill find in it wholly unbiased

opinions regarding themerits of new and
old fruits, instructions in fruit culture,

and the best modes of marketing the

same, hints on floriculture, lawn decora-

ion, etc. Every number has a beauti-

ful colored plate as a frontispiece, and

numerous illustrations. The number
for May contains a list of insectici-

des and fungicides which is almost use-

ful at this season of the year. The sub-

scription price is $1 per annum, which

includes membership of the association

a copy of its annual report, and a share

in the distribution of plants, in addition

to the magazine, and may begin any
month. To introduce the magazine,
and increase its usefulness, the editor

offers to send it for eight months from

May, to new subscribers, for 50c. Ad-

dress L. Woolverton, Sec. Fruit Growers

Association of Ontario, Grimsby, Ont.

Base HsCtl.

A very ehtbuisatic meeting of tbe
lovers of base l>;ill met at the Mark-
dale House last . Fiiday evening to

organize for the season.

The following ofiicers were duly
1 1 cted :

—
•Honorary Pree.

President
••• V 106

Sec. Treas.

.Captain.

and

J. £. Marsb
F. Porter ;....

K.O. Whitby
R. L. Stephen. ....

B. L. Stephen
J. Wallace Vice
D. R. Anderson

"J

P. Kelley ..
[
Field Comcuttee.

J.Wallace )

Be it known to the public of Mark-
dale that we have assumed the name
of tbe Markdale Star Base Ball Club.
- That we are prepareu to accept and
tender challenges. .

Note.—Any person or persons de-
sirous of becoming a member and of

helping the boys can do so by leaving
a 25 cent bit with tlie sec, treas. in

doing so he will have the pnvilage of

a catch behiijd the bnt, liable any
moment to be paid in full in the fibape
ofa beautiful mahogany colored left

eye or a knock out finger. Come an<l

try it.

A T^ly to a letter of enquiry re

Stallion Pedigree's from a horse man.

Toronto April 18th 1687-

Deak Sia.—^Yours of 8th to hand.

Pedigree of horse published on season

bills, if they do not give numbers and
the name of the Stud book they are

recorded in, also if they do^iot give the

name and recorded number of dam,
should be looked at.with great caution

as many of them are very incorrect

and missleading mnning back tibrongh

sire only as many of them do without

giving dam, all horses toiyelling should

be recorded and have certificate and

ntunbor.

See, Ipiodtozal and Arts AaK>dation<
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Hinety Yean 01d>

The Emperor Williun of Germany has

completed the ninetieth year of hia age.
The occasion was celebrated witii onasnal

rejoicii^
and festivity thronghont his domin-

ions. ui Berlin tiie displays of military

pageantry and. of coort gaieties were brilli-

ant and varions, iHiile thrcaghont Grermany
the people gave themsdves np to » joyous
holiday. 'Die event is certainly a very rare

one, if, indeed, it is not nneiampled in tbe

history of modem royalty. It is not easy
to recall any sovereign <d a large nation in

modem times who has reached so patriarchal
an age. There have been, it is true, many
longer reigns than that of the Emperor
Wifiiam. At least three living European
potentates have sat upon the tlm>ne longer
than the Victoria of England has reigned
nearly fifty years. Francis Joseph of Aus-
tria haareigned thirty-nine, and William of

Hollana has worn the crown thirty-eight
years. Bat the German Emperor has only
been king of Prussia twenty-six years, and
has been at the head of the Empire sixteen

years. The monarchs who have had the
two longest reigns in modem times, Louis
XrV" of France and George III. of Eng-
land, both died younger, however, than the
German William.
Louis reigned no less than seventy-two

years (1643—1715), and yet died at seventy-
seven. George reigned sixty years (1760—
1820), and died at the age of eighty-two.
The present Emperor of Brazil, who is now
just closing the mty-slxth year of nis reign,
is in the sixty-second year of his age.

It is wonderful to think that in the yet

sturdy old ruler of Germany a monarch is

still reigning who became an officer of the
Prussian army eighty years ago; who took

part in, and stUl well remembers, the battle

of Waterloo (1815), and who has seen all the

great events of this eventful nineteenth cen-

tury, now so near its close, pass in dramatic
succession before his eyes.
The Emperor William has always shown

a high, haughty, despotic nature. He is

perhaps the on^ remaining sovereign in

Europe—except his grand-nephew, the Rus-
sian Czar—who devoutly believes that he
has a divine ri^ht to rule, and who clings to

the old despotic ideas of kingship which pre-
vailed in the Middle Ages.
Vet he has never been a capricious tyrant.

He has shown an ardent love of his people
^md his country; has been ambitious to make
Germany great, stron?, and prosperous; and
has sincerely tried to be a kindly as well as

strict ruler ever his subjects.
Like almost all of his stalwart race, Wil-

liam has always had a fondness for military
affairs. The greater part of his life, indeed,
was spent in active service in the Prussian

army. He had a taste of war very early in

life, in the Napoleonic campaigns; and has

always been regarded since as one of the
best-trained soldiers in Europe.
At the age of ninety, the wonderful physi-

cal powers which have suffered the wear
and tear of an unusual busy and laborious
life seem almost undiminished.
The veteran Emperor is still seen daily by

his people, standing erect and soldierly at
thewindow of his palace; and we often hear
of his appearing, mounted on his white

horse, at the great military reviews ^hich
are frequently held in the neighborhood of
his capital.
More than one attempt has been made, by

wild fanatics, on the Emperor's life. Yet
there is no doubt that his intelligent and
thoughtful subjects regard him, not only
with the deepest reverence, but with the
fondest affection.

Alike in his person and in his character,
he presents a noble type of royalty, a re-

presentative of the German nation of which
it may well be proud; and when, as must,
ere very long, happen, he passes away, he
will be deeply mourned and regretted,
throughout the Fatherland.

VIOTOEIA AT Tfl£ TABLE.

Bow the Queen Manages to Get Ttarengta
Her Healii.

The strict ceremonial of the dinners of

Queen Victoria has not changed since her

assumption of the throne. A quarter of an
hour before the time fixed for the repast—
generally 8 o'clock—all the party invited
to dine with the Queen meet in the grand
salon and form themselves into a half-circle
about the door where she is expected to
enter.

The Queen, on entering, makes a beautiful

eourtesy (for which she is renowned), then
bows to the gentlemen and gives her hand
to the ladies, who courtesy deeply. She
then goes in first to the table, accompanied
generally by one of her sons. If any imperi-
al or royal person is present he sits at her
right hand. But, even in the' case of Gener-
al Grant, she placed the Princess Beatrice
between them. The Queen never removes
her gloves durinp dinner, except at state

banquets. This is a . sin^Iar piece of eti-

quette, and one would thmk it would be ex;
actly the reverse. Her glovea are new, oif

white kid, emliroidered with black, never
worn but once, and become, after using,
the perquisites of the ladies-in-waiting.
The Queen has a small and beautiful hand.
As soon as she has finished a certain

"plat," everyone else stops eating of it, as
when she finishes eating her fish, everyone
else stops eating fish, etc.

^ After^
she has spoken to her guests on

either side, conversation may become gener-
al, but in a subdued tone, always deferrini;
to the sovereign.

Sir Arthur Helps, who was her private
secretary, used to tell an amusing anecdote
of being snubbed by her for telling a rather
fnimy story down the tabloj among the
ladies-in-waiting, to relieve lie monotony
of a dreary dinner, when the Queen remark-
ed: "What is it? We are not amused"
She has however, a love of fun, and some,
times laughs heartily.

M-Katkoff.

Becent dispatches oonoemin^ Rosnan af-

fairs state that, while tiie Czar's head is

with M. de Giers, his heart is with M. Kat-
koff. This is probably as accurate and
concise a statement of the situation in Hos-
sia as it is possible to obtain. M. de Gien
is commonly regarded as the" apostle at

peace, whils M. KaAoS, the nunpant Pan-

slayist
and ezptment of the autocratic idea

in its most extreme form, is looked upon as
the apostie of war. The latter is the perso-
nal friend and private oounsellor of tiie

Czar, who, on the oAer hand, detests M. de
Giers and his methods. Nevertheless the

position of Russia is such that the great
Autocrat is compelled to close his ears to
the advice of his ;favonrite and to allow him-
self to be guided by the far-seeing and
moderate De Giers.
The position which M. Katkoff occupies

in Russia is a unique one. The editor of the

leading paper of the country, the Moscow
Gazette, he occupies no official position, and
yet his influence at St. Petersburg has for

years been almost sapreme. He has, in

[act, been described as the real autocrat of
the empire. Previous to the insurrection in
Poland he was a Liberal, and was believed
to be strongly tainted with Socialism. The
spread of Nihilism, however, caused him to

change his tactics, and he becanie the strong-
est exponent of the idea that the only pow-
er capable of erecting a barrier against the
assults of the revolutionists was that of the
Cz'ir. From that time forward the Gazette,
of which he became proprietor in 1863, has
been the earnest advocate of absolutism and
Panslavism. For yeirs M. Katkoff has
been admitted to the Imperial Council, and
his position as the chosen confidant of the
Czar's innermost 'thoughts was soon estab-
lished. So powerful did he become that he
was the principal instrument in the over-
throw of M. Valonieff, who had dared to

suspend the publication of the Gazette.
He is the vigorous enemy in Russia of Bis-
marck and his policy, and his views have
been very largely accepted by the people.
His famous article against the German
Chancellor, published in August last, met
with a responsive echo throughout the coun-

try, and
~

he has since been working assidu-

ously to undermine the favour which Ber-
lin enjoys at St. Petersburg. It is for this
reason that the Czar has been compelled to
side with M. De Giers against his own per-
sonal inclinations. He sees clearly enough
that Russia cannot afford, at present at
least, to quarrel with Germany, and he has
been obliged, therefore, to administer some-
thing like a snub to M. Ratkoff. Russia is

not ready for war, and dare not displace M.
De Giers to make room for Ignatieff, M.
Katkoff must therefore bide his time and,
await a more favourable opportunity of

raising once more the cry of " On to Constan-
tinople."

It is a singular fact that, though M. Kat-
koff has shown himself the most determined
enemy of Nihilism, and has done much to
thwart its schemes, no one hals yet been
found to carry out against him the sentence
which Nihilism imposed upo i iia cut*
enemies. The secret of this, it is said, i.

his great popularity, which tias practicalh
made his life sacred. He is a man of won
derful ^wers—a scholar as well as a pub
licist and a politician. He nersonally sup
erintends the studies at the N ^holas Colleg-
to which institution he devote < a large por
tion of the many hours which ae daily give
to hard work. No man in i^^urope, or els*^

where, occupies a position si dlar to his, am
it seems a pity that his great influenc-

WoItbb Oaxucht in Traps.

If pochanoe a wolf should be caught in a

trap, an its oonrage deserts it and it allows

itsdf to be killed without any resistance.

The pitfall is the trap most in favor, as it

does not injure the sidn. In depth the pit
ii<l|ibont eight feet, and it is always made
w|Si the bottom much wider than the top^
so as to prevent the wolves from scrambling
out—just the shape which,on a' smaller scale
is so useful in trapping the field-mice on the
Continent. It is narrated that on one oc-

casion an old woman had the misfortune to

fall into one of these traps. She was not hurt
and sat on the ground waiting until the
owner of the trap should come to look for his

captive. Presently large wolf came tum-

bling into the pit, sheandgavea herself ap for

lost. The wolf, however, evidently consid-

ered her as part of the trap, and was quite as

afraid of her as she was afraid of him. So
there the fellow-prisoners remained until the
farmer came up, shot the wolf, and released
the woman from her captivity. In his well-

known works, Audubon mentions that at

thebeginningof hishuntingcareerhe happen-
ed tovisita'farmer wiio hadbeengreatlyplagu-
ed with wolves, and had dug a number of pit-
falls about his premises. Into one of these

pits three fine wolves had fallen. To Aud-
ubon's astonishment, the man descended into
the pit, armed only with his knife, pulled
out the hind legs of the animals, severed the
tendons so that they could not escape, and
hauled them to level ground, where he could
kill them without damaging the skins. A
similar example of the abject terror of a

trapped wolf is mentioned by Mr. Lloyd.
During a severe Winter a peasant was driv-

ing to liis home, not far from St. Petersburg.
Eleven wolves chased him to bis very gate,
through which the horse dashed, followed by
nine of the wolves. The gate swung back on
its own aocord, when the wolves, so ferocious

only a minute beforehand, tried to hide them-
selves in holes and corners, and allowed
themselves to be killed without offering and
resistance. Sometimes, when hard pressed,
the wolf will feign death.
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The Luck of the Prince of Wle-

Pastor—A minister's life is a
one. Parishioner—Why, there

" So you wouldn't like to be a minister,
Bobby, when you growup ?" remarked Mr.
Whitechoker at the table. "

No, indeed,"
responded Bobby emphatically.

" And why
not?" insisted Mr. Whitechoker, amused at
the lad's earnestness. "Because ma'says she
always feels sorry for country ministers, am'
that's the reason she has you here to dinner
so often."

Faithful

very hard
are only two sermons a week to wnte, and

"Oh! I don't mind sermon-writing;
that's easy enough. But my duties require
frequent'^visita to the homes of every member
of the congr^iation, and just tiiiak of the
strain on my conscioice." " 6omcience ?"
"Yes. I am expected to adaoire all the new
babies." ,

The News Wiener TagUatt informs us that
the Prince of Wales is regarded on the Con-
tinent as having a singularly lucky hand at
games of chance. " The day before the
earthquake he appeared in Monaco, and
tried his luck in jest at trente et qwarantc. His
success was so satisfactory that the Prince
resolved to venture at roulette the sum which
he had won at the other game. Here again
luck followed him like a dutiful servant, andm a very short space of time he left the salon
with a gain of ^600 sterling.

" The incident
reminds the Vienna journal of the equally
fortunate play of the Prince a year ago,when he was the guest of Count Tafilo Fas-
tetics at Buda-Pesth. "In one single nightthe futureruler of Englandwon nearlyaquar-
ter of a million gulden in a well-known
aristocratic club. The Prince told his fel-

low-players that ho would give them an op-
portunity few revenge as soon as he returned
from his hunting tour. Fourteen days later
he appeared at the club, according to his
promise. The 'revenge,' however, cost his
opponents 8,000 florins !" It appears from
the same journal that the heir to the Austro-
Hungarian thrOne, the Crown Prince Rud-
olph, is not quite so prodigal and reckless in
gamine as the Hungarian nobles. He will
only play for very small stakes, like the agedGerman Emperor, who thinks that a sum of
50 pfennig is as much as a king
should venture at a time.

SClENnnO MD USEFUL.

The principal acid of the tomato is malic;
but there is also a. trace of oxalic acid.

The most thorough way to secure a dry
cellar is to plaster the exterior of the cellar
walls with the best Portland cement.

Cloth can be cemented to polish iron
shafts by first giving them a coat of best
white-lead paint; on this being dried hard,
coat with best Russian glue dissolved in
water containing a little vinegar or acetic
acid.

Cocainehas a rival in an alkaloid obtained
in Australia from the juice of Euphorbia
Drummondii, which Dr. Jolm Reid, its dis-

coverer, calls drumine. The new local an-
aesthetic acts almost entirely by paralysing,amd does not excite.

Silver dissolved in nitric acid may be
again reduced to a metallic state by adding
copper after removing excess of acid by eva-
poration.

_
Gold can be dissolved in warm

nitro-muriatic acid, and it may be recovered
or reduced to a metallic state by precipitat-
ing with copperas and then melting the pre-
cipitate in a crucible.

An anti-insect fabric has been patented at
New York which is intended to be used for
the lining of trunks, &c. , as a protection
against the ravages of moths and other in-
sects. The fabric ia prepared by soaking it
in a solution of tobacco and cascarilla bark
macerated in benzine. It is then dried, and
again steeped in tobacco, cascarilla bark,
and hot water.

Koumiss is prepared by dissolving four
ounces of white sugar in one gallon of skim-
med milk, and placed in bottles of the cap-
acity of one quart; add two ounces of baker's
yeast or a cake of compressed yeast to each
bottle. Cork and tie securely, set in a warm
place until fermentation is well under way,
and lay the bottles on their sides in a cool
cellar. In three days fermentation will have
progressed suflBciently topermit the koumiss
to be in good condition.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

TbeSatnalBesemM
LIFE ASSOCIATION
The largrest and most prosperous open Assessment

Association in the world—desires active representa-
tives in every section of Canada

; liberal inducements.
It has full Government Deposit, and under the super-
vision of Insurance Department at Ottawa.
Correspondence solicited. Address,

0"- X). WELLS,
General Manager,

65 King Street East. Toronto.
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Unequalled Durability and :

HAMILTON, ONT.

JuNl 19, 1885.-For two veaaJ
wife's health was run dowa Shil
greatly emaciated and too "weaiVl
anything for herself ; she was ri.-l
by five doctors, they aU passeds
opinion that she could not live y
jommenced using Dr. Jug's Mediil
Oecember, 1884, and after takiiTr
K>ttle8 she was so much improveaJ
Jhe could :ook after her householda*

jcto«o...K, Enirineer. O. P. R.. West Toronto
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A PERMANENT
BLACK POLISH

I
ESPECIALLYADAPTED FOR

jlADlES^CHILDREHSFIHESHOES,

or prmce

Ladies of Lima.
The ladiea of Lima are all eyes. Theyhave the reputation of being, as a class, the

moat beautiful in the world, and meetingthem on the way to mass in the morning or
shopping later in the day one can see how
they obtained it; but knowing them in their
homes the opinion changes, and you con-
clude, after calm reflection, that they are
not so pretty as the women of Toronto.
It is the manta which they wear in such a
coquettish way that gives them their reputa-tion for beauty, for it conceals every feature
except their bewitching eyes and lovely
olive complexion. No matter how ugly her
mouth or her nose is; no matter how highher cheekbones or large her ears; no matter
whether she is as scrawny as a scarecrow or
as bald as a bat, a manta wiU make any
woma^with pretty eyes look handsome, and.hie chanty, it covers a multitude of sins
This garment, which is peculiar to Peru
and w worn by ladies of all ages and sociai
positions, from the President's wife to the
laundry who comes after your linen, is a
sort of foster-sister to the mantilla of Spain.
It 18 usnalty of crepe from China, and costs

a^^re
from $10 to $500, according to its

The Sabath-school teacher had spent con-

Sw^ tone in drilling into her ^pik thetauth that "pnde cometh before a fall
"

Aow, chillrcn,^ can you tell me whatcom« before afall?" »\^, ma>m; rom-
*aa the reply Irwn Ae seat f»x^ax»%

It.

The pronoun If, is a comical word-
It is sometimes amusing, It is often absurd •

It IS large. It is small, It is round. It is square.
It rams and It snows—It i* foul. It is fair
It 18 black, It is white. It is long. It is short.
It 18 every thing, almost, and then It is noueht •"

It 18 true, It's a He ; It isn't. It is.

Indeed, the word It, is a humbug.

GalUcGaU.
"
Well, that just like the cheek of these

foreign artists," observed Mrs. Snacgs." What is?" asked her husband. "
Why,that man Munkacsy is coming back here

next Summer to paint Niagara Falls, and I
believe he'll jtist spoil them, so I do."

Going Her One Better.

First little cherub—My aunt has got false
hair.

Second little cherub—So ^as mine." But mine has got false teeth.
"

" I don't care, my aunt has false teeth,
too, and yesterday I heard ma say that she
had a false tongue."

A Man of Undoubted family.
Aunt Croesus—" I cannot tell you, Clara,how shocked I am to come home and find

you married without consulting me. And
to a man with all these children, after all
that I ve told you about my fortune being
yours whenever you should marry to my
Clara—"Why, Aonty, you know I gave

up young Smith on your objection that he
hadn t family^ and I supposed this would
juat suit you."

So Mach For Dreams.

"Speaking of omens," he said, "not long
ago I read of a cashier who dreamed that he
was murdered while

protecting the funds of
the bank and that seven Migeb carried him
off to heaven. The very next night he
was—"

" Murdered ?» she
interrupted, with a

shiver.
" No ; he was on hia way to Canada."

What Time it Was.

(Scene—Road from Busby to Eaglesham.Two countrymen who have left Busby be-
hind are staggering homewards'i.
Mrat Conntryman—" Tftit

'

o'clock ist,
iiob r
Second do. (after spmdibg some time ex-

aminmg las watdi in tbe moonlight)—" It's
eitiier tenaunntei pwt echt w; itwenty min-

"**':T^1?5:.^*.f?*J"*P*«««*yerBel !"
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ars have passed away, bringmg
fi« yf

'

.es and staitUng revolutions—

isoi'e ''"*"t, franght with misery and re-

tetfs-W'T'to others, which have been

. % lith fame and honour ; but to the

Iregn*"" ,,,tient world, only another step

K'""^ pwraity. Fivayeara later, and

[earer
to e

^^^^^^ , -firman town where
;W '°

„ rf.^ked r.nd lives are lost on the

-^

--
,

. jjp ine Kuraaalat Hombnrg

'tfial with the glitter
often thousand

Men of all nations were gathered

d;awn together by the strongest
(i human destiny—the power

K'hts.

fcerej
1,'orhich hill- . .

P' , f So t\ve of face was wanting ; no

r* no emotion chat the human visage
Lawn,

n^
.

'^„t q.,,1 its being there : rage,
:ip:

.ilile
oi.

miicry,

man'

,;,r(l-::l
ill '

ail"

exultation — the whole

piisions aud triumphs.
2"^

"'ere'' there "too. The bluest-blood
'^^'^

the Ahnauach'de Gotha did not

to r'lb elbi>ws with the last fancy

r- thf. C:oniedie Fr-xncaise ; my lord, cold,

fereut, and smiling, sat side by side
^

he reckless piuuger
who would have

'rp(i h=s honour, had that commodity

*"'ned to him, for the gold to pace
„ the colour. Oa the long green

the gl^ttsrlns
coins fell with

lubdued chiuk sweeter than the

p^t music to the hungry ears; a repnb-

t The most perfect
in the universe, wdere

ti': aad poor alike are welcomed, ^ith one

reat de.ciny-to
lose or to gain. There

tpre no wild lamentations there ; such vul-

exhibitionj
were out of place, though

uiio2 cannot be disguised under the deep-
' - ask, for a tremor of the eyelid, a flash

*

-he eye,
a convulsive movement of the

.^e-5 betray poor human nature. As the

^ae proceeded
with the monotonous cry of

tiie rroupier,
it was awful to watch the in -

Lnmess of the faces, how they deepened in

'rest as the game was made, bending for-

ward till at length
-'

Rouge perd et couleur"

fcam^ from the level voice again.

croupiers
raked in the glittering

hacssof gold, silently, swiftly, but with as

„ c'h emotion as a child would gather cow-

tfe and threw the winning on each stake

L'cllmly, knowing full well that in the

%ni of time it must return. The piles

»ere raked up, and then arose a murmur, a

Kaiwion of tongues, reminding the specta-

tor of whit the bewilderment at Babel must

„.. been, a clamor which died away to

tee at the enthralling
" Faites votre jeu."

How the hands clawed at the sparkling

isure ; eager, trembling avarice in every

i^er-tip ; from the long, lean, yellow claw

loiaeold withered gamts'er, to the plump
Lie hand of the bride, who is trying her

ior:nne with silver, fearful lest, driven by

Idespdr,
some less fortunate player should

Iij)'
felonious fingers upon the piled-up

Itteasnre.

Standing beiiind .the all-absorbed group

|»ii
a young man with pale, almost ghostly

:CTe3, and a heavy dark moustache.

iFrer.-; his attitude and smile, it was hard to

lay now fortune had served him, for his

Ike TTA3 void of any emotion. He held one

Ipiece
of gold in his hand, placed it on a

IwioBr, waited, and lost. A trifling move-
ImeE: i-f his lips, pressed tightly together
lander the dark moustache—that was all.

|TheE fnr a moment he hesitated, pondered,
suddenly, as if to settle the matter

jijaKily,
he detached a coin from his watch-

jcliaii!
and leaned forward again. Under

Ikim, sc;ited at the table, was a woman win-

Iniiig steadiyi. .-\ pile of gold was before her ;

liiie was evidently in the luckiest vein. The

jiiiin,
with all a gambler's superstition, plac-

jeu
-.CI- coin in her hand. " Stake for

. me,"
1 he vvcispered ;

"
you have the luck.

"

Mecli-wisally, she took the proffered coin,

I

iai turned i'c in her hand ; then suddenly a
l»Mv;o! crimson, succeeded by a deathly
IwliitinMs, cime across her faje. She held

Itliei.ia, then put it carefully aside, and
itike! anoth-:r in its place. Then, appar-

|at;v lorLiettini: her emotion in the all-

"Mj dear linig^ pray'obaQl'^flf^raelLAre you not awaze that thjs anrt of thinghas bean done to death? Do iut% m yon
love me, descend to the lerel of the descrip-
tive joomalist, who comes over here to coin
his superlative condemnatory adjectives in-
to money—to fine at this very interesting
game. John Bull holds up his liands In
horror w he. reads the description in Jus
Teltgraph,Mx^ then he comess to try his Inck
himsea. I, Sector k Oautier, kaive men a
bishop here." *

" How fond yon are o! the sound of yoarown voice," Luigi SsilvariBi returned." Come ontside ; I have something to say
to yon." ;

'

"
Something connected with the League,

I suppose," Le Gautier yawned. "If it

was not yourself I was talking to, I should
say, confusion to the Lftagaa"" How rash you are 1" Salvarini returned
in a low tone, accompanied hj an admiring
glance at his companion. "Consider what
one word spoken lightly might mean]to you.
The attendants here, the croupier even,
might be a Number in the League.""

Very likely," Le Gautier replied care-

lessly ; "but it is not probable that, if I
should whisper the magic words in his ear,
he wonld give me credit for a few napoleons.
I am in no mood for business to-night, Luigi;
and if you are the good fellow I take you
for, you will lend me"

" One Brother must always aid another

according to his means, says the decree.

But, alad ! I have n3thing.—I came to you
with the intention "

"
Oh, did you?" Le Gautier asked sardon-

ically.
"
Then, in that case, I must look

elsewhere ; a few francs is all my available

capital.""
Hector," the Italian exclaimed sudden-

ly, in a hoarse whisper, "where is the ?'

He did not finish his sentence, but pointed
to the watoh9hain the other was idly twirl-

ing in his fingers.
Le Gautier smiled sarcastically.

" It is

gone," he said lightly
—"gone to swell the

bloated coifers of the bank. Fortune, alas !

had no favor even for that mystic coin.

Sacred as it should have been, lam its proud
possessor no more."
" You are mad, utterly mad !" Salvarini

exclaimed. " If it were but known—if it

has fallen into the hands of the bank, or a

croupier happens to have a Number, think
of what it means to you ! The Coin would
be forwarded to the Central Council ; the

signs would be called in ; yours missing"—" Aud one of these admirable German
daggers would make acquaintance with my
estimable person, with no consolation but
the fact of knowing what a handsome corpse
I shall make. Bah ! A man can only die

once, and so long as they do not make me
the posthumous hero of a horrible tragedy,
I do not care. It is not so very serious, my
Luigi."" It is serious ; you know it is," Luigi re-

torted. " No Brother of the League would
have had the sublime audacity, the reckless

coor ige""
L'audace, I'audace, toujours I'audace,"

Ls Gautier returned. "I s'gh for new

temptations ; the sight of the gaming-table is

to me what the smell of battle afar off is to

the war-horse. I came her intending to

risk a louis ; I have lost everything. There
is nothing like courage at the tables ; and as

it had a spiccof danger in it, I risked"
" Your life 1 You do not seem to compre-

hend the danger."
"But, my dear friend, it is exactly that

spice of danger that gives the thijig its

nameless charm. Come, yon are hipped,
out of sorts. You see the duties of the Or-

ssc

'f'^tfcere, words came "to her ears vaguely
'?°

^' ice ot the man behind her, and every

^Ke
he spoke she shivered, as if a cold

teeatk were passing through her heart. A
«!iip)rary run of luck came to her aid, and
'^iae sat, listening and playing.
Ite new-comer was another inai, evident-
Jw

Italian, tine, strong, with an open face

J

dark passionate eyes. He touched the

^:.nian upon the shoulder lightly, speak-

'»^^ii

excellent English.
.*'*'

^atre
were four actors there, playing, had

'

yet unpaid.

7
"^^ ^"°^n it, a ghastly tragedy. The

'

men were players ; the liitening woman
'

yon.

un-

"
Strange!" Ls Gautier observed. "I

seem to have heard that laugh before,

though I cannot remember where."

"And so have I," Salvarini whispered

hoarsely
—"

only once, and I hope that

der in every action; you see the uplifting of

the avenging dagger in every shadow that

trembles on the wall. Be a man I"

" I am all the more disturbed," Salvarini

observed with moody, uneasy face,
" that

the orders have come. That is the principal

reason I am here to look for you. We are

translated to London."
"That is good news, at anyratc," Le

sbswbiniT interljst of the gime, she looked
; Gautier exclaimed briskly. "I have been

K .;.e tabl?. "Rouge gagne, et couleur
j literally dying to get back there. By the

p;rV c.nic the chant of the croupier. The bright eyes of Enid What is that.?"

s^uejwLio riked in, and the money lost,
j

Above the clamour of tonguea and the

iVierhirurcath, th 3 man uttered a fervent rattle of the gold pieces, a low laugh was
iiiprecition. sli;;hfcly .shrugged his shoulders,

'

heard distinctly close to the speaker's elbow.
»sd turned tj w ic-h fie g.ime again. "From He turned sharply round ; but there was no
te uiomeiiL tiu- woman lost; her pile one within a few feet of them. Apparantly,
*iii'iled away to cue coin beyond the piece ! it had not disturbed the enthralled players,
tz.n\\ toudered her to st^e, but still she though the croupier swept his cold eye
.'i^-d Oii, the ir.a.n behind watching her ! around to discover the author of this

P'i;- mently. .A little \arying luck, at one '

geemly mirth.
5i;.mea^ a hjudfui of napoleons, at another,

jMsc-ed
t'j one, the game proceeded. At

taptt the hist but one was gone, save the
Pie.e tendered to her by the man behind the _ _.
swii : that she never parted with. As she hoarsely

—"only once, and I hope that I

may never hear it again. It is horrible !"

Le Gau • looked at Ms companion,

amazad to see the agitation pictured onhw
face. It was white and drawn, as if with

some inward pain. Salvarini wiped his

damp brow as he met the other's piercing

gaze, and tried to still the trembling of his

limbs. ... , . J <«

"A passing fancy," he explained--" a

fancy which called ap a remembrance of my
1 boyhood, the recollection of a vengeance as

,, ^-
-.... x.u. actors inere, p.^yuig. u»^

'

yet unpaid.-But I am idiling ; let us get
°'y but known it, a ghastly tragedy. The

'

outside. The ord^s have come, as I tell

^•0

men were pla^ers^; the Ltening woman
'

yon, for Londoiu We are to meet the Head

'^another; and across the table, behind Centre at the old
ad^ess. ^ „„„„,.. t-

Jg^^tators.
stood a girl. She had a dark I "And how did the orders come ? Le

'iiise!!/

kUck

the

iww'^'"
^^^ shrank back a little as .

iittip, . 1" Altered, and her breath came a ; us uowu, «." "«•— —
\T»:„„ „„ „„ table

J 'iuicker; but there she stayed, watch^ I act of
striking.^

I found ttem on my tob^

J&^^^'^g f"' some opportunity. Her when I got in. Yon «ndl we to »t to Lon

2^
Wed illV some one. Me^while,

'

don, an*d there awaU; order* O?' ^^|-
;^

nconsciouB actors fixed their attention
"

tions bear the erased
da^er,^^^8 f,;

,,*;eame. The kst arrival touched the - treme secrecy and a
musion^grwAdanger."•minuDon ti,o <.ik :_ - i:*.+i«.i Li spite of his acmg frma, ^je uauwer

could Sot repress a slight rtart ; and a mnUe

of covert sarcawn, pity,
almost, rose to hu

Hps as he looked in h" «"°P»f°? ".f^^lfl
enthusiastic face ;

the same sort
.of P'ty

the

sharper feels for his nncon«aonsvict^
when

hehMhimwithinthe tMl«..-Not
that the

yomS^ man noticed this; his «?«»J«^
*«"

of soie far-away projijct,
Bomething. noble,

and the
witii his

"Ttodory, y«-«lM gfajy u a iOaplm
grave ! Tie glory lie. in the%mcert^.What do we flMo, yon and I, by the reaov-
alofcrownedileds? When the last tyraak
feU at our ]majH^ dictate,

*

how much did
we benefit^ Hm Uoir? He was not a bed
man ; for aItej^v^vbs fcuk.

"

"Yon are iaik bittermood, to-night. Hec-
tor, Salvarini answered. " What will you
say when I tell you the appointment nas
come with your nomination as a Deputy,with a seat at the Council of the Crimson
Nine ?"
" My appointment at last ? Yon are jok-

ing» LnigL Surely they had need of bett«r
men than I. What of La Fontaine ?"

"Dead," Salvarini responded grimly."
Treachery was suspected, and it was nec-

essary to remove him.—But what I toll you
is true ; you are ordered to be present at
the next Council at Warsaw, two months
hence, when you will give up your badge
as an Avenger, and take the premier order."" And I have staked it to-night on the
hazard of a die !" Le Gautier exclaimed,
pallid even beyond his usual deathly white-
ness. "Fool, fool that I was ! How can I
prevent it becoming known? I am undone!"
"lYou do not know the worst," Salvarini

replied. "Come closer, and let me whisper
in your ears ; e«-en the walla carry such tid-

ings. The Supreme Director is here I"

Le Gautier turned faint and sick as he
looked furtively round the room, with its

long mirrors and barbaric splendour.
"Suppose yon lend me yours," he sug-

gested.
" You will not want it now. What

a mad fool I have been I I wonder if there
is any w<*y of recovering it ? for I must have
it, come what will. With a penalty of"
"Death!"
The word, abruptly, sternly uttered, was

followed by the same low mocking laugh
they had heard before. They looked around
in aliirm, and not the trace of any one could
be seen. Standing in the recess of a window
they looked out ; hue no sign of the myster-
ious warning, so strangely given." Let U3 get away from this." Le Gautier
groaned. '*I.am stifled! Come outside
into the open air. My nerves must be un-

strung to-night."

They walked out through the high fold-

ing-doors, and disappeared in the darkness.
As they left, the woman who had been play-
ing rose from her seat and followed them.

Apparent'y, she was too late, for they had
varnished ; and with a sigh, she abandoned
her evident intention, turning into Kursaal
gardens and throwing herself into a seat.

Directly she quitted the saloon, the woman
with the dark eyes follovred, and tracked
the other to the quiet refreat. For some
time she stood behind the shadow of a tree,

watehing her. It was a brilliant moonlight
night

—clear, calm, and peaceful. Without
there, the lighted windows of the gambling
saloon could be seen ; and ever and anon
the murmur of the croupier, the scrape of

the rakes, andthe subdued clink of the gold
might be heard. But the figure on the seat

did not .heed these things ; she was looking
at a coin in her hand, making out as she
best could the devices that it bore, strange
and puzzling to her.

It was merely'agold coin, in fine a moidore
of Portugal ; and upon the reverse side, the

figure had been rubbed down, and an em-
blem engraved in its place. There was a

figure of Liberty gazing at a rising sun, her
foot upon a prostrate dead body, and under-
neath the words "I strike." Over the

rising sun, in tiny letters, was the device,
" In Freedom's name;" and at the top,
two letters in a monogram. The seated

figure noted these things, but, fro6i the ex-

pression on her face, they represented no-

thing to her. Behind the shadow of the

tree, the watcher crept closer and closer,

trying in vain to get a glimpse of the golden
coin. As the seated figure b-snt over it,

tears began to gather in her eyes, overflow-

ing at last, and the passion of sorrow seemed
to rise, till her frame was shaken with sobs

she did not strive to master. The woman
looking on stepped out from her shelter and
crossed the open grass to the other's side.

Her face, on the contrary, was eager, almost

hopeful, as she bent forward and touched

the weeper on the shoulder. She looked

up, surprise mastering her grief for a brief

moment.
(to be continued)
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DOMINION AND GENERAL NEWS-

CooksviUe, on Mondi^ BMnfaig iMt. An
eaq^VottiiHif iMdaaMBt bssifcMa tweal-
MthofiMsfe tinfb^ hm «anaiittodmid^
Yen. Arclid«KQoo Pfnikkam, bishop de-

signate of 8aska;tah*«ran, has reoeived from
an anonymoas friend f1500, to be divid«d,
between the dioceses of SaskatdMvaa and'
Algoma.
The caUe, 18 miles in length, eonneoting

the mainland with the Idand of Antioosa,
has parted. It well be impossible to repur
it for some time owing to the qasatity df
ice in the straits.

The Minister of Agriculture has decided
to establish experimental farms in the
N«rth-West, wiim a view of-testing the .ca-

pabilities of the soil in various districts for
certain products.
In the Recorder's Court at. Montreal

eleven storekeepers, charged with exposing
objectionable advertisements in their win-

dows, were' each sentenced to «ght days'
imprisonment, without the option of a fine.

W. A. Stinson, a large cattleman, and
two of his employes have been murdered by
Comanche Indians in Green county, Texas.
A large portion of the tribe have taken the

warpath, and a general outbreak is expect-
ed.

One day last week some young black-

guards, belonging to Belleville, forced a re-

formed drunkatd to drink liquor. His old

appetite overpowered him, he was arrested,
and died very soon after recovering from
his debauch.

Furious cyclones and hailstorms swept
over a large part of Western and South-
western Missouri, South-Eastem Kansas
and Northern Arkansas on Thursday night
of last week, causing great loss of life and
destruction of

property. Several towns
were entirely demolished.

At the annual meeting of the Council of

Queen's University, the proposal to rise a
Jubilee endowment fund of $250,000 was
sanctioned. It is understood that a citizen

of Kingston will give $10,000 toward the

fund, and an additional $50,000 will be
raised in Kingston.
A pension system in connection with the

North-West mounted police will likely be

adopted this season. A detachment of 100
men of the force, under Supt. Steele, will

likely be sent to patrol the Kootenay dis-

trict in British Columbia during the coming
summer.

Thirty miles of Father Labelle's colonize
tion railway will be built this year. The
projected line starts at St. Jerome on the
line of the Canadian Pacific, and will run in

a north-westerly direction as far as the

Desert, where it will strike the Gatineau

Valley Railway. The ultimate terminus
will be near Lake Nipissing or at Temiscam-
ingne.

Dr. W. Cox Allen, superintendent of cus-

tomsand inspector for ranches for the North-

West, states that ranching prospects for this

year are exceptionally srood, the over crowd-
ed state of the cattle districts in Montana,
Dakota and other States necessarily causing
the southern cattlemen to look to Alberta
and other new fields. The mortality in

these States has been unprecedentedly large
while in the North-West (Territories it has
not exceeded in native cattle 5 per cent, and
in imported not 10 per cent. The farmers
have ploughed a larger area of land this

spring than ever before, and their hopes of

good crops are very sanguine.

iaSoeaieBH oa the
nbiBsd ndwisad

troni obssnratfon oa leosM of (to in staanL m-
ssusaian. tMim, H. V. unMI, 47 iTebUw-
too 8k. BMft,<-VovaMle» 9i0^
Lew Wallaoe says he has never seen a

Turkish dranken.iinii.

Catarrft, Catitfrlua Bea&MM 99Aay Fever.
BllflSMS SSe BOS ISBSte^rSIVSBetMltlBSSSwMSSSS

are oontagloas, or ttist wj an dua to tta nnstaeo
ot,UTiiiK jfatmmm ia tiM Beaac mambnne of mm boss
•ad enstaMihiaii tabaa JOonsoopio leseMoh. howoTor,
hM proTod Uiis to be a tact, and the MuIt la that a
aiaipla laoMdv hea baan fommlated vhaiaby oatank,
catanlial rtaafnwa and hay taver aio enrad in tiosa
ona to ttuMo aiawla MinHnattnwa mada at bans.
pamphlet eniUlnwig mis new tieafauant la aant fioe
on laoeiBt of atamp iqr A. H. Dixon k Son, SOB Kiac
Street weat Toronto Canada.

In all, 1,590,000 barrels of salt are on hand
in Mich^an.
TOVHCl wax snfleilnc tMm Ilia oOaola ol aarfv

•Til habita, the raanlt <4 ipionaoa and folly, who ted
themselvaa weak^ nervons and axhansted ; also Mia-
Dba-ASSD and Ou> lias who aio brokendownfromIha
effecta of abuae or over-work, and in advanoad Ufa
f«d the oonaoqaenoeB of yontiital exeeaa, aend te and
BSAD X. v. LoDon'a Treatiae on Diaeasea of Men: Iha
''ook will be aent aealed to a^ addieaB on rec^t ol
two Sc. Btampa. Addreaa M. V. LUBON, 47 WaBlac.
ton SI E. Toronto, Ool

Nothing is more difficult than to return
thanks neatly.
Whenever your Stomaob or Bowels get eol o( or-

der, cmosinK BUionaneaa Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
and their Mtendant evils, take at onoe a doae of Dr.
Carson's Stomaob Bitten. Baat family medioliia.
iUI DroKXiata. 60 oenta

Clairvoyants ara 'i dealers in futures."

Heart Disease,
Thesymptoma of which are "Faint spella,

purple lips, numbness, palpitation, skip
beats, hot flashes, rush of bipod to the hea«C
dull pain in the heart with heata, strong, ra-

pid and irrtgvlar. The second heart beat

quicker than the first, pain about the breast

bone, ftc." Clan bt eitred " in many of the,

firststageb." Send6o. instamps forpamphlet
and full particulars. AddressM. V. Luboh,
47 Welluuiton St East. Toronto Canada.
" He that loves noise must buy a pig,*

says a Spanish proverb. In most cases,,

however, a baby will answer just as well.
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STAMMEKniG—
And all Impediments ot Speech,

removed for life. Cure guaranteed. Stammer-
ing Specialist. 26 Clarence St.', Toronto.

|AKDCANVAB8KB8wanted,lCale
or Female, whole or spare time, on salary or oommis-
Bion. Industrial Union of B.N.A., 46 Arcade, Toronto.

AKRW EMEKY MOWEK SHABPENEK—
Will Bharpen the knife without taking it out.

Evejy farmer will buy it AGENTS WANTED
CLEMENT & CO., TORONTO.

TeKOXTO
CITTTUrCi SCHOOL.—Gentlemen

desirous of acquiring a thorough knowledge of

i^arraent cutting should apply at once to S. Corrioak,
122 Yonge St., Toronto. Terms on application.

QATCIITC PBOCIIKED in Canada, the us. and
I A I Cn 1 all foreign oountrfes. Engineers, Pa-
tent Attorneys, and experts in Patent Causes. Estab-
lished 1867. Donald C. Kldont A Co., Toreato.

^ mELFH Basisess CoU^e, CSaelpb, Oat.

wn face of great beauty—a face cleanly : Gautier asked.

•1«<1, and lignied by a pair of wondrous
" The old mysterious ^-.,

"" ~- —
^s-eyes bent upon the two men and

'

patient reply ;

"
secrecy and

darlm^
.no

an ^u.,: *^
-., ., , i i _^ ;., .nv nn<> however worthy ne may

way," was the im-

'

eyes
=

Ionian, playing now with the keenest trust in any one, however worthy he
mi^

the have proved-theold suspicion, which drags

down, and holds our hands even in the

''^EMy thr"
^'^

"Y
I time.

elbow again, a little
|

'^i\i
^''- ^^'^'^ playing again, Hector ?"

"I ii

^'i^nS
^^"^

P^*yi°g my friend—yes.

*it'aout Wk"
°**"'"^ to be in such a place

^^' "t J*
^ould you have me do,

*«W-.V)*,°? *y'°g of ennui from this in-

otden^^S^Pmy heels

"Ishouid
T««iion,,fv^*T® thought you could have
*« nito^j^g better tooccupy your time,"M i. *l^'»«d as Luigi retiried.

" Our
»atoo

by their expression. ..^,,„
"The old 8t«My of tiie mwQtej

ohestnats," Lo Gautier observed

-^
«uch f^***™'

too Koly, to be sh««d riJ'.^«**^f.*?''tSS!iKe^Th»tls
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Brantford now has a society for the sup-

pression of vice.

Mr. William O'Brien has postponed his

visit to Canada.

Two thousand chainmakers in Stafford-

shire have struck for higher wages.

London city bakers have raised the price
of bread to 6 cents the two-pound loaf.

The Canadian Pacific railway has con-

structed a fish ladder at Morris, N. W. T.

June 22 is oflScially set apart as the day
for observing the Royal Jubilee in Canada.

The Ghilzais have defeated the Ameer's

troops and killed a hundred of them near

Khelat.

Mr. W. E. Bennett, of Toronto, has been

appointed to the position of Assistant Post-

office Inspector.

The total of the Russian debt is £471,-

474 000, and the interest for the current

year is over £25,000,000.

Seventy-five years ago this summer the

first steamer, the General Smythe, appeared
on the river St. John, N. S.

Startling rumours are current of the dis-

covery of Anachists' plots to destroy the

Opera house and numerous factories in Pesth

During the past year 5,518 persons were

placed on trial in the Dominion for various

offences, and of this number 3,797 were con-

victed.

William Duchesnay, an acrobat, intends

walking on a tight rope over Montmorenci

FaUs during the time of the Queen's jubilee

at Quebec.
A Bill providing a new system for encour-

aging tiie coostructinn of railroads in Mani-

toba has been introduced in the Manitoba

Legislature.

The total cost to Canada of her share in

the late Colonial Exhibition was $120,857,

of whichsum $8,500 went in wages and $14,-

000 infreight.

It is reported that one of a litter of pijn,

recently bomM Long Lake Hotel, N. W.

T., haa a dado's pill instsad of the ordinary

^lowof itsidnd.

Two niaim]^ofed an th« mm baildii^;

of tiie Ontario Lumber Company, at Mid-

land, ware seriously injured the other day

by a f^Ung soa£fola.

A strange man was fonnd dead in bod at

The Kaiser's Fortune Twice Told.

It appears that the Emperor as tad hi

fortune told twice. The first time was in

1863. He was strolling incognito in a wood
near Baden, accompanied by his faithful

Bismarck and other friends. Suddenly they
came across an old gypsy, who begged to be
allowed to tell their fortunes. Several of the

party having tried their luck, his Majesty
consented to do likewise. The gypsy took

his hand, and, after minute study, said,"I
see a great crown, bloodshed, warj laurels

and a life of 96 years." The second time
was in 1884. The Emperor had forgotten all

about the gypsy's prophecy, when a niece of

Count Czechenyi, the Austriam ambassador,
arrived in Berlin and created a great sensa-

tion not only by her beauty but also by her

reputed skill in palmistry. Shewas present
at court and his Majesty in a playful

spirit took advantage of the occasion to con-

sult her. She had no sooner scrutinized his

hand than she exclaimed, "I see a life of 96

years.''

Twelve States and Provinces already represented
on the roll of this Institution, To thorough, prao-
tical instruction, and the efficiency and success af its

fraduates, this College owes its popularity. Cironlan,
giving tenns, etc , mailed free. Address

H. MaeCOBBnCK, Priaetpal.

B'EAVEB UKE OF STEAMSHIPS,
_ Sailing weekly between Montreal and LlverpooL
Rates ofPassaob :—Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool,

$10, $50, and ^60 ; Return Tickets, $80, «90, and flOQ
—according to steamer and 'accomoiedation. Inter-
mediate and Steerage at lowest rates. For further

particulars and to seciire Berths, apply to H. B.
MCBBAT, Cieneral Manager, 1 Custom House
Square, Montreal, or to the Local Agents in the dif-

ferent Towns and Cities.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR "PLATFORM

Small Boy—" I picked up a dollar in the
road to-day, pa." Fond Father—"And
you restored it to the owner, of course !"

Small Boy—" Yes, sir." Father—" That's
a good, honest boy." Boy—(conscience-

stricken)—"Well, pa, you see, I couldn't

very well help it. The man had me by the

ear."

A Trial by Jury. .

That great American jury, the people,
have rendered a unanimous verdict in fa-

vour of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel-

lets, the standard remedy for bowel and
stomache disorders, biliousness, sick head-

ache, dizziness, constipation and sluggish
liver.

Look on the bright side of things.

Walking advertisements for Dr. Ssige's
Catarrh Bemed} are the thousands it has
cored.

The Nashville Jnion gives each subscriber
an accidental insurance policy.

Come to the bridal chamber. Death I

Come to tlie mother, when she feels

For the first time, her first-bom's breath,
And thou art terrible 1

The untimely death which annually car-

ries off thoueands of human beings in the

prime of youth, is indeed terrible. The first

approach of consumption is insidious, and
the sufferer himiself is the most unconscious
of its approach. One of the most alarming
symptoms of this dread disease is, in fact,

the ineradicable hope, which lurks in the
heart of the victim, preventing him from

taking timely steps to' arrest tbe malady.
That it can be arrested in its earlier stages
is beyond question, as there are hundreds of

well-authenticated cases where Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery has effected a

complete cure.

If yon are not wiser and better at the end
of a day, that day is lost.

People.who ara sabjaot to bad braalli, fOnl ooatad

tongua, or any diaoidar of Um Btamadi, oaa at ones
be relieved by mrinj; Dr. Canon's Stonraeii Bittan,
tba old and triad ramedv. AakyowDmggisk..

<< Orlando, I didn't see you with Miss
Brown at the conoert last night" "Ho,
Percy ; I'm not oalling on her any more. I

oaa't onta dM rrtraots what dM said laat

week." "Ah 1 what did she Myf *• Wdl,
she said I naodat call any more.

'

Heart, by John B. Gough ; his last aud crowning life

work, brim full of thrilling interest, humor and
pathos ; bright, pure, and good, full of laughter and
tears. It sells at sight ta aU. To it is added the life

and death of Mr. Gough, by Rev. Lyman Abbott.
This is the best and fastest selliner book of the day.
Terms liberal. Write us for full information, circulars,
etc. Address, WILLIAM BRIG6S, 78 and 80 King
Street East, Toronto.

TEACHEBS
and Stadents, AtteatioB !

Special classes during summer holidays, in

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-keeping, Penmanship,
etc. Write for full particulars. Canadian Business

University and Shorthand Institute, Public Library
Building, Toronto.

THOS. BENGOUGH, President.
CHARLES H. BROOKS, Manager.

BOOK
AGENTS WANTED FOR "PLATFORM

ECHOES," or Living Truths for Head and
Heart, b}' John 6. Gough ; his last and crowning life

work, brim full of thrilling interest, humor and
pathos ; bright, pure, and good, full of laughter and
tears. It seUs at sight to all. To it is added the life

and death of Mr. Gougb, by Rev. Lyman Abbott.
This is the best and fastest gelling book el the day.
Terms liberal. Write us for full information, circulars,
etc. Address, WILLIAM BRIGGS, 78 and 80 King
Street East, Toronto.

SPOlEffSCOPPEWiiEl^^^:
tion Box-metal for. journal bearings in machinery—
Guaranteed copper mixed. Supplies every require-
ment. Ask your hardware dealer for it AIX)NZO. W,
SPOONER, Patentee and Manufacturer, Port Hop«.

Mangles, 3
kinds. Wash-
ingMachines

Cbiums, Meat
CARPET SWEEPERS
2 kinds ; Clothes W. Ingers, IQ kinds.

Choppers, Trucks, and othe; sundries.
Hamiltok Ihdubtuai. Works Co., Hamilton, Canada.
Send for article wanted, or Dlostrated Catalogue.

Decorated Win*
dow Sliadea. dtc.
Wholesale and Re-
tail, at the Cblk-

BRATXD Gold Medal Tskt Masttactort, 70 King St.

West, Toronta NATIONAL MANUFACTUR'O CO.

Awnings!

HJilliaiDS,
AND

Boofer.
Manufacturer and dealer in

Tarred Felt, BeoSmc Pitch, BaUdlBg Pa*
ers. Carpet and DeafealHC Felt, BKADT
BeeWlfG, Blc. 4 Adelaide St. E..TORONro.

IDairy Salt,
. FOR BUTTER, ETC.

"Vtew Importations.—Higgins* Eureka, Washinir-
J3I ton and Aahton Brands, in large or small aackL
Also Bice's Canadian Salt. Write for prices.

JAMES PARK & SON,
Wholesale Produce Merchants, Toronto.

Water PURE LIVING STREAM.

ACGEB8, bore 20 feet

per hour. Also Bock Drills—Hand, Horse, or
Steam I^>wer. Send for Catalogue.

IiaMIaw ManaflkctarlBV Co.,
Hahilton. Out.

liCA.XT'CrE'^dLOVtTXtSJXUSL
I. STAUNTON & C0.9

flaanOioatieo. TORONTO ONT^
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C. "W. Butledge, Proprietor.

MAEKDALE, MAY. 5. 1887.

BUILDING PAPER.

Although brick houses are now con-

sidered the right thi{ig, and almost as

cheap as wooden oneswben well finiah-

ed,- yet, numerous frame or wood-

en dwellings as well as other build-

ings arelbeing erected from year to year,

and since building paper (both tarred

aiid dry) is available and cheap, it is a

decided economy to use it and that

without stint.

The tar paper serves a double pur -

pcse, being a nonconductor of heat or

cold it is invaluable in this changeable

climate, and then the tar is a pre-

ventative of yermiu and adds to the

healthfalness of the house. Those

who contemplate building should con-

sult some one who has experience in

the matter.

Thera is a number of houses in this

— The BorpliuotreTeiiae over ex-

penditure in the Dominion on April

20 was $Si,060,846, as compared with

a deficit of f2,294,000 on the cor-

responding date last year.

—The way in which President

Cleveland is reversing the immoral

traditions of his country should plaee

his name among the highest of her

presidental benefactors. Had the

treaty rights of the ladians always

been vindicated as is now bemg done

by driving squatters from their re-

serves, we should probably have heard

less of the internecine strife which has

made American frontier life horrible.

—The announcement has been

officially made that the Grand Trunk

Railway Company intend to spend a

million dollars during the present year

in donbUng their track and in other-

wise impreving their line. The work

of laying down a double track on the

main line which begun some years

ago, and from time to time reports of

progress have been made, but so far

only a small portion of the whole has

been done. When completed, the

Company will have far more than

double then- transportation powers

and will have reduced the liabilitv to

Gooil Advice

» • —

Don't buy Dress Goods until you

see McFarland's Immense Assort-

ment.

Don't buy Millinery without con-

sulting Miss Bremner, McFabland'b

Milliner.

village lined with building paper and

the most comfortable actidents very greatly, to the benefit
they are among

dwellings, during the cnld winter

months, in Markdale. It is a good

plan to put a layer of the dry paper
even on the rafi before sheeting ; and

.-ome use it to advautago between the

floors on the first floor.

Don't buy Silks, Velvets, Gloves,

of both the people of Canada and of I or Laces, before seeing

themselves.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

—Toronto's assessment is $91,000,-

000.

—So far this season a total of 4,-

368 immigrants have arrived in Win-

nipeg.

—The first division in the new Par-

liament gave Kir John's coyernment
a majority of thirty-two.

—Five steamers left Liverpool last

week with 2,750 emigrants. Chiefly

English, for Canada.
—A fleet carrying 125,000 bushels

of grainis on the way from Chicago
to Ov.en Sound.

—Dominion parliament will take a

recess of a week, from the 18th to the

25th inst.

—Between November and April last

§136,669 was spentinthe distribution

of seed to the suffering settlers in the

North-West.

—During last week fifteen hundred

immigrants arrived in Montreal, tbe

majority intending to settle in Ontario

and the North-West.

—His Excellencd the Governor-

General and Lady Lansdowne arrived

in Toronto last Tuesday nightandmet
with an enthusiastic reception from

the citizens.

—Arrangements for running Can-

adian Pacific trains over the Michigan
Central road to the V/eetern States

have been completed, and the Western

Ontario Pacific railway will not be

built west of London.

—The County of York has been

separated Irom the city of Toronto for

shrievality purposes, and Frederick

Mowat, son of Hon. Oliver Mowat

appointed Sheriff of Torsnto. The

appointment for York has not yet
been made.

—A Largely attended meeting of

representatives oi Farmers lustitues

throughout the country was held in

the courthouse, Toronto, Thursday.
A Central Institute for the province
was formed, and officers elected. Be-

bolutions were .passed in favor of reci-

procity with the United States, and

condemning the present railway fates

uiid classification as being prejudicial
to the interests of the farmers.
—Tlie report of exports on the

Canauiian products shown at the Col-

_
ru'wn Exhibition are generally satis-

factory. On,tario cheese is spoken

highly of
; butter, on the other hand,

is not well thought of ; fruit, especially

apples, comes in for praise, as does

also honey ; the Wheat of Ontario is

generally uf a superior quality, though
somewhat lacking in strength, but the

to*bacco is declared to be off colour

and coarse m flavon^ .

—Russia has succeeded at last in

securing for herese)f a voice in the

settlement of the question of the

government of Afghanistan. Until

she has annexed all the territory be-

tween her frontiers and those of the

Ameer's territory, Russia declared

over and over again that Afghanistan

was without the scope of her opera-

tions. At that time, and even since,

the country has been under the guard-

ianship, if not the recognized protec-

tion, of England. Having secured a

large portion of the oasis of which

Herat is the centre, and having a force

within easy striking distance of that

city, Russia has appearently forced

England to take her into all aouncils

in regard to Afghanistan. That is the

meaning of the announcement that

Lord Salisbury's Government has

coma to an agreement with Russia as

to the neutral government of Afghani-
stan. It is one thing to come to an

understanding with Russia, and it is

quite anothertomake any understand-

ing with her effective. There has

never been a treaty sacred enough to

bind Russia for one moment after it

became safe for her to break it.

Superior force is the only thing which

will make an agreement with Russia

binding. He shouldhave a long spoon

who would sup out of the same pot

with her.

—The Pbofhbt.—The Bradford Pro-

phet forecasts the weather as follows

for the next month :
—May will be the

very antipodes of April. Like the Irish-

man's whiskey, we'll have water galore.

The average downfall will be small but

their frequency, followed bywarm sunny

days, will gladden the hearts of the

farmers. Expect rain ever other day,
12 out of 81 days will be wet. The
Queen's Birthday wiU. be fine and hot,

the month expiring in a deluge.

([M^FARLAND'S:^
. »-«•»-«—-

—

Don't select your Carpets, Lace

Curtains, Floor Oil Cloth or Cretons,

from any other house except

JR. -M£cT9AJL,Tu^^j I»roprietoT-,

Would hereby announce to tU

people of Markdale and the puby
generally that I have moved

into!

my new carriage shop opposite the

MarkdaleHouse, wherelwillmannj
facture every article in the wagoj
and carriage line, ard having loni

experience in the business, and H
using first class material, I can

guarantee satisfaction to every oiie|who will favor me with their ordei.

Repairing, Painting and Trimm-
ing promptly attended to.

I

I also make a first class Stone
Machine, which will lift the stone

carry it to any desired place anil

leave in position on the fence.
A call respectfully solicited

M/cf^KDALE
n p

Don't let any Young Man, Old Man,

Boy or Child, who wants a perfect

fitting newest style low priced Suit

of clothes pass

M^^^RLAND 'S.

ENJOY LIFE.

Don't forget, McFakland has the

Sweetest, Strongest, Purest and

Cheapest, Tea in the County.

Don't neglect to look through

McFiotLAifo's Immense Establishment

crowded with new goods bought for

cash down, in the best markets of the

world all of which will be sold at a

small profit.

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Facl

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everytliiiir|

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Hollow BatM
FMMES, LATH. FENCE PICKETS. &e..

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to noDeinI

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m eyery department, I|

would now respectluUy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly

PI N E LU BySBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore,.all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done,|

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

303 THO^. I^IcjVEA.

Give us Franchise
Victory is Ours !

and

Don't think it economy to bay a

Shoddy Boot. For it is not, Mc«

Farland has received a large addition

to his stock of Kid, Goat, Calf and

What a truolybeantifal world we live inif^"ff Boots. Women's Men's Boy's

Nature gives usgrandear of Monntams, glens '

and Child's, [ all]and oceans, and thousands olmeans of enjoy-

ment. We can desire no better when in per-

fect bealth ; bat how often do the majority of

people feel like giving it np disheartened,

discouraging and worn out with diseases,

when there is no occasion for this feeling, as

every sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory

proof thatGreen's August Flower will malie

them free from disease, as when bom, Dis-

pepsia and Liver Complaint are the direct

causes of seventy five per cent, of such

maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick

Headache, Gostiveness, Nervoos^ Prostration,

Dizziness of the head, Palpitation of the

He:trt asd other distressing symptoms.
Three doses of Aagust Flower will prove its

wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10 rents

Try it.

Southern -»v;ssr
ASTHMA CURE

ln«TANT RCUET POU

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS
^BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRICE
Samples, 25c.; reqular Size, Si .00
AooBt— FuurORD « CO./BiioeKViuje, offT.

Misses'

leather.

solid

In making your purchases in small goods don't forget

to call at the beet established CONFECTIONAKY, TOY
and FEUIT STOEE in the^Counly.

My stock comprises the latest and best designs in

TOYS; the choicest and freshest stock of FEUIT and

CONFECTIONAEY ; a'so first-class Fancy Note

Paper and Envelopes (all colors.)

OYSTEBS kept constantly on hand during the seaeon,

and sold by the quart or glass.

Mrs. Clement,
UAEEDALE.I

Tfc:elilt2.^7Cdn4;er-2ln8r Itfewa pap-
ers.

He will be pleased to have you call

when in Markdale, and assure yon of

his best services.

W. J. McFARLMD,
Direct Importer.

1. Any person who takes a paper regular^

ly from the post-office, whether directed in

bis name, or r.nother'8, or whether he ha
subscribed or not, is responsible for pay-
ment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontina-

ed, he must pay all arrears, or the publishbi

may continue to send it uiitil payment is

made, and then collect the whole amount,
whether the paper is taken from the office

or not.

2. In suits for Bnbecriptiona, the suit may
be instituted in the ^ee where the paper is

published, although the sobsoribermay reside

hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts haye deoided that refOBins
to take newspapezf or periodicals from the

post-offioe or removing and leaving them im>

called^or. while unpaid, iaprima faeie vni-
ence flfintentioiuU fraud.

Babies and Chxcjubsv.—^They are
always catchiEg erfd iit ttxeir head.
Plcu><> a small particle of Nasal Balm
in eaicu^ uostrU at ia^^ also mb well
ova» tile bpdge ot the iaaae* aog^ let t^
know how Ihey ftfsmmm moo^.

'\uli^u ,i;.Li ;>,/ \i

'
i.:^i^/ii.:.

Unparalleled Offer.

No. 1.—The Markdale Standard .^'^ i

No. 2.—The Ameiicau Ajjricultui-ist (EuglisU
or Gei-man), 1837

*^
'

NO. 3.—Tlie A. A.NewPoultryBook, for every-

body. 956 pa^es. 100 lUustratioiis. Most

complete woi-k ever pu'olislied
>
*^

No. 4.—Kugi'avings. "Home of our Fanaei
PresideatB.'^ Ilsl8. issued during l»v.

Eacli woi-tli ^.... •;

No. 6.—The sameiBsaedduiiugieso, for.Nfa;-?-

ed post-paid, iu a tube prepa^-ed for "'^.
j«

i

pavpose. Eachwoiili ;
'

No. 6.—Articles dcicribiug tue Eiiyiaviugs
ci

tje "Home of our F..i"Jier riesideiits.

writteu expressly for this purpose uy

James Parton, Uouald G. iiitciiel! liii

Marvel,) printed bu tiuted paper.

Companion Portraits.
No. 7.—A magnifloent portrait of Geuciw

Grant fit>m his last sittiug- Gra:id C i - i^ev

Biae. IS by 24 iuclies. aud eta-sved
a^

large expense, especially for Bu';-;e- w^"
to tbis combination, and SEpplied to no

other persons. Price.
cfNaa—... sin>arb steel plate engiiTing

General Logan, 12 by 16 incaes m si

from a photograph by Brady' elegai^''^

-r-j.iiiy'i \ yKi? .-woff c ;

mounted on iieavr, luglily fiJiEli^"l''^?f
snilable for fraiaing or for tbe w^^^jj)

„ table. Price.
'

.„,^
No.9.—A magniflceut portrait ofHenry

"«"
Beeober. FuU cubiuet &ize, eugiavej

esXBMsIyfOT the subsci-ibers of tniscom-

Wn«tion by titie new process direct ii"^
anegati.Teta&enbyFaik.after&tr.I'reecu ^^
«fn xeeent retozn frum Enropo. ^^^

TotaL...
'

«^
We win famiah all the above post-paid

for »^
Sgnd fix oeat9,to 7a Broadway, New ^^IZio*

nw^Myoo ^P«<men copy of the
i^''iool»

f|gwlw»&», ttl«lBiiora«man,^^IfTJ^
ofiiiejeiigatiBD^Mia specimenpagei.oiru'"

-f>i=:^

L.:., ,.,.,. ^,^./fji,i^i^..fi.
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)or and Plain Fac-
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Promptly

Undressed
iicy Turning done.

'jnce.
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lustrations. Most
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utid diiiiug 1S«7.
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Lie Engiaviugs of
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this purpose by
G. MitcUell {m

ed paper.

Portraits.
:riiit of Genn-al
c;. GraiidCabJie*
ijd en5-a,ved a*

V for subscribers
i supplied to no

^^
ite engraving of

I iiiciies in si2®>

S'-ady' elegauUy
iyfi-iisliedpaper
for the centx©^^

itotHenryWaad
bi-e, engravea
bei-softiuBcom-
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.gjjainnient
in the Meiho*

^^X here on Tuesday evening

Us

cb

ndience
was

than

not

that somethiug

an ordinary programme
an evidence

be rendered
tbat even

so^
many

'"e present
i'

., nf ram i

„08t
unfavorable

Alfy

^es«nt sbould turn out in the
^- -•-

faliiDil : the evenin«bre .

|Ke

from
She ad-

fraine's
readings were very

'endered.
altho. if permitted to

rcompansoii,
we- think the

of Eloqutionists"
who read

^^jine months ago .pleased her

:;e best, Miss. Frair e was well

'oedbyour
local talent, which

f'LT8 never appeared to better

'y,,,„e.
The selections were

'^"

and well rendered.

, fraine will again read to-

L'Mlaesday) in the Town Hall

L we presume
her readings will be

Leffhat different cbaracter
'-

e nven iu the Church. SI

,-sed tbe Methodist Sabbath School

fSabbath
last in a very interesting

;r, aud assisted in the evening

^ce by a brief address and espobi-

ij on a few verses from the word

iGod: ber earnest words toucned

: bearts of many present,
_

lliuri'ilcr
-be morning service in the

flat Ciiurch here on Sabbath last

"r^ev, Mr. Vv^atson was suddenly

lacciae by a fainting spell and

Pi^ugcs—some stimulant was

ciiy applie'3
and be soon recovered

IrcioubiiesB
but was not able to take

c idternoon appointment. He has

iice recovered io his wanted health

(T;.jt.
T. a. Colter and wife, of

[,;JorJ, paid our village a brief

on Monday aud Tuesday
V/e were pJeased te see Mr.

hltei'so much improved in health

bee his Ir.st visit to this place.

I
jlr. Cliadwicic, formerly of this

lace who has for some <ime held a

;tion as teacher in the S<^^ratford

|i:'u
School, is at present in the Life

tarance business and with iiis

fcagiie are making a raid on this

iije
in tbat line this week.

)!r. James McNally who has been
(iitvaad with Eiveipelas -is now in

k'ff condition, poor hopes of his re-

iTeryave entertained.

Mrs. A. Ward is also in a low con-
liiou.

Our township fathers met in the
own Hall Monday last for transaction

township business, the docket
nst have bssu light as the members

Ijip-ared to be on furlough most , of
e day.

Honor BoU of-«. N<»i 6
April, 1887. "ft "f!^"

"

IV Class,—Majiie, White,
White, Maggie Walker.
in Class,—Robbie Eornett,

Murray, Catherine Norris.
n Chw8.--RobbieWhite,Lather Tony

Johnnie Symmes.
'

II Pt. S«n.—Eddie Bnmott, George
Symmes, Mary B. Norris.
n Pt Sen,—Jessie Duican, Maud

Walker, Herbert Walker.
I Class—Lizzie Symmes, Walter Bell.

AeoiB Wkitk
Teacher.

To intending paxehMOrs of Amoi'
can Watches, GIockB, JoweHery and.

Silverware, also Engagement

Wedding Binge.

or

BE ON TOUB GUARD
Don't allow a cold in the bead to si owlyand surely run into Catarrli, when you can

be cured lor 25c. by using Dr, Chase's Catarrh
Cure. A few applic<itions cure insipient
catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary catarrhl;
1 to 5 boxes is guaranteed to cure chronic
catarrh. Try it. Only 25c. and sure cure.
Sold by all druggists, 333-83

I have the only complete stock of

above lines in "Central Grey." It will

pay to inspect my stock ; get my
pnces, find out how I do business,
learn what my 1, 2 & 8, years warrants

mean; then if not square in every

particular, I shall not expect you to

buy. Over 200 pair of fine Specks
in stock 25c. to $3.00.

Seeds 1

MARgtt MdRKS
H. B. HARRISON,

MAiniFACTUBEB or

MARBLE AMD 6RAITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES.
Mantlet, Furniture Marble, de.

Aonor Kell.

S.S. No. 5 Holland for the month o^

April, 1887.

4th Reader,—Bertha McKennitt, Ellen

Gawley, Thos, Deaver.

3rdReader,-Martba Freeborn, Lizzie

Clarkei Chas, Hamilton,
2ad Reader,—Sarah Mathews, John

Hamilton, Lizzie White.

Part. 2nd—Robt, Freeborn, Nancy
White, Davis Freeborn.

Parti,—Wm, Freeborn, Mary White,
Frances Mathews.
The most good conduct marks :—

Martha Freeborn, Bertha McKennitt,
Jas Carter,

The most bad conduct marks :
—

Davis Freeborn, Mary Demmie Jqo. S.
Hamilton,

Fine Watch repairing a

specialty.

MARKDALE.

SEEDS

FIELD & GARDEN

,
JUST BECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Mafble

tS" LarRest stock in the Dominion to-

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at prices
which defy oompetitiou.

SATISFACTION GUA RAMT E£D.
N, B,—Beware of Monuments and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HABBISON

HEAD QUARTERS
-FOB-

CARDtOFfTHAMS.

Books. Stationery.Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, Ac.

Toronto St. next Door to the Mansion House,

Markdale.

T

i^Iiiixwell.

Weather still keeps cold,

Plonghmg is poing on.

EoaJs are escelient,

Good results report-
pby those who engaged in it this year.

^;5s Elia Kerr has i eturned to her studies
: tie

lustitute, Golhngwood,
Our former townsmen, Mr, Cyrus, Field,

Jfave

US a call last week. Cyrus is prcpper
|i!lg.

Tile cliim7iev of Dr. Kerr's house bumed-
lontoaeuight last week, No damages report-

Tile Council of Koyal Templers, formed
-«e promises to be a most decided success-

jTie
members are taking an active interest

jiiiiiiework,

Vi-fl hope that the order, which

|*a
our point of Judgement is an exceUent

|-'?iiization, may prosper in its noble work,
fc. V. J, Wright is still lying very ill

r"i rheumatism. We trust that she will

P«»i
be restored to health,

^^e
regret to record the death of Mr, John

h^iEey, wlicli occurred very suddenly last

^^sday. He was buried last Thursday.
•-ur.ierner preached the funei-al serm-

l^^^{-
Great sympathy is felt for

'

^^ ^"^Jyin thair sore bereavement.
- He above came too late for Wt we^s

P8p6j,;

cQf.f,"°°^ shooting accident oc-

1 'W °° Monday afternoon,
I

:';'^Sonr usually qaiet village into

I iJ'i ."*'"«« excitement. It ap-

"^a ;hl 1/ ^''''^y ^^^ Soce shooting

rocjijijjj^^^^y
^-^ in_decending a

iiafhis

ilr. T. A. Blakely, who
^iDfflbi ^'^^

*^' OT*'n ever his shoulder,
-. °'ert. The gun fell, part of the

of fiesh

another part
?^;^anjedav^y

a piece
' "'8

elcow. While

In thanking my customers for their

liberal patronage m the past. I have
much pleasure in being still able fo

supply them with the following cele-

brated machines' viz.

The Watson all-steel two-horse
twine Binder.

The WatBon Deering Binder.
The WatsonImprovedLion Beaper.
The New Humming Mower.
The Humming- bird Mower.
The Watson Daisy Bake.
The Mann Davy Bake.
The To!ten Pea Harvester. '

Tbe Mann Broad-cast iSeeder and
Harrows Combined.

The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter «fe Scott, Oshawa.
The best Plow's and Harrows in

the market.

Boot Cutters, Grain Crushers,

Fanning mills. Land Boilers.

Agent for the Watersou's Co's

Machinery aud Steam Threshers.

Horse Powers, Wagons Buggies,

Democrats, and every implement a

farmer requires. Parties reqiring

anything in above lines will find it to

their advantage to call at my new

implement house opposite E. McNally's

Carriage works, where Mr. R. Eobert-

sou will be pleased to wait on customers

in my absence.

J.H. CARSON, Agent
148-61 Markdale.

IT IS A WELli KNOWN FACT

McGOLL'S
"LARDINE,"

is the best known, and most reliable

Machinb Oil in the Dominion ; Farm-

er's, Thresher's andMill Owner's, will

find it decidedly to theit advantage to

insist upon getting the "Genuine

Lardine" when they aek for it, owing

to so much inferior oil being sold un-

der the same name by unscrupulous

dealers. We are the sold manu&ctur-

ers of the "Genuine Lardme" every

barrel branded.

McCOLL BRO'S. & CO.

For sale in Markdale at Haskett

Bro's, Hardware Store. 847-78

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very hberal support ac-
corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of pubhc appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-
amining bis stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c,
per Roll, Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to
select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy,

Ji^lVote the tact.—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I tberefore with confdence appeal for

pubhc support. A full line of School
Books, Stationary, &c.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS, Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish'
ingFures, IS'NOTE THEADDRESS'

-A.. I3insmore-

-ATT-

SleolieD s

DEUG STORE.

Your's Bespectfully,

R.L.Stephen.

ROBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKERi

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS
supplied onthe shortes notice. .

Jk. Sulend-id. XIea.i*se
lor hire at moderate rates.

^e^ier ?f
^^™ ^"^ breast of Willie

?i^etl'.l 1 Elakely immediately
nhol f"" ^°'^ W^"^e was convey.

'ottuj;
-"^^^-^err dressed the

^'^^'ecSdidor'^""^"
a pre-

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Will Stoddart :—Late of

England and Jersy Qty, U. S. begs
lo ioform the citizens of MabkdaiiB

and surrounding community, that he

has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarland's Store,

where he is prepared to do all work
entrusted to him in the Latest and
Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work befoie leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may • rely on having work
turned out first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting that I may receive a

fair share ot the public patronage
I remain.

Faithfully vour's,

WILL STODDART.
Markdale. March 14th, 1887.

%3@litO^Sl30#
In returning thanks to my num-
erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the paet 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

tinuance ofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moved to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S. RAE,
Markdale

—All kinds of—
F XJR P«f I T XJ R, E

In Stock at bottom prices,

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice,

BOBT. ASKIN.

Farm for Sale.

1 r\(\ ACRES, BEING LOT 13, CON.,
i\J\J 14 Artemesia. about 70 acres clear-

ed and under cnltivation, well fenced with

cedar, well watered with spring creek, a com-
fortable log house and barn, young orchard

bearirg. Situated three miles from Mark-
dale. For Terms and further particulars

apply to

JAS, W, LACKEY
3l-t Berkley.

WM. BREADNER.
flarpender and Rullder

GEORGE St„ MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and house car-

penter work done in. the village or

country. Call early before the rush
comes. 339-52

mg

Notice is hereby given to afl persons oon-

oemed, to have their premises, mdading

waterclosets, stables &t., thoroughly cl«m^
before the 16th May ; alao all boxes, bwrels,

wood or other obstmctionB, removed off tte

public road. Parties negiectiiig to do 80 will

be dealt with aocording to law.
^

248-9
B.DAYIS, ,

_ .

S. J. COLEMANr > Tiustees

A. TUENEB, !
lAMABAC.—For ifoarseneas^and

jJl

Bronchial Troubles that 5»«^7.«^i
public apeaiersv JlainarM ^Etaar wiU^

give iqieeay reliaft.;

IsvOeuralFiOTisuiSlore

THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

country that I've opened up a

general Provision store where I intend

to keep on hand a general supply of

all kinds of provisions such as :
—

FLOUR. OATMEAL, CORNMEAL
INDIAN CORN, GRASS SEED,
OATS, BRAN, SHORTS, CHOPP,
SCREENINGS, also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS. BACON,
LARD, 4c., in fact everything people

want in this line.

Shop one door west of Joe Lamb's

Blacksmith shop^

Solicitmg a share ofpublic patronage

I am respe^Bllj yours,

Jsk». M:iUer
MABXDAIiE.

At the Toronto House,

TMEarkdale,

SLAUGHTER PRICES

Partnership Notice.
—

- *

De's SPROULE & BRODIE, have

entered into a partnership for the

practice of their profession. Dr, Sprou^
wiU be found at his old office Turner's

Drug Store, and Dr, Brodie at his office

Mathew's new block. 333-46

FOE SALE.
4 Thorv^ugh bred trotting stallion with

Pedigree, in good condition nine years
old. color dark dapple bay, also his Harness.
Cutter and Bulkey, for further particulars

apply to.

THOMA.S GAWLET.
338-84 Holland Centre P

Wm. Brown.

BE SURE^ GET YOUR

—TBOK—

. /i 5.1 ;

MARKDALE,
He makes as good » pump as there

is in the market^ and at the lowest

pobsible ^ioes, besides it is so con-

venient fbr getfotg repairs
'

besides

when boying firbm a distance.

Have some style abont yon and

sapport b^it^ e&ter^nse by.lwjing
from Qxaamh i-\.^i^i-n\iA-\^t:^f^-y-:^

Sl^QD

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
mU0U8NE88, DIZHNE88,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
MDMESriOM, FLIffTERIMQ

MUNDICE. OF THEMEAXr;
BiYSIPEUa, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMAO^
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIH
And .vM-y maele. 9f diaMM whlnjC from
«aoni«JaXlVER,. KIOMEVa BTdllAOi^

BOWELAOR BbOOO.

:"l9»-liB^yII*--- tTK'ili'Vi t^t^i^'i^.^'''^ ''•
'

-bv^ Wi

f;i

m

1

m'

I:

r^^^j^
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HOUSEHOLD.
Setting TaV.e for a Plain Oimiar.

A neat, vell-eet table, with ito mowy
Unen, glittering silver and china, is one of

the best appetizers one can have. When to

this is added some tonch of bflavty in the

shape oflovely color, let ua say a vase of

fioAers, a freshly growing foliaire plant, or

the rainbow tintinga of modem glass, the

efiFect ii magical, and the roirits rise under

the inftaenoe of anticipated good cheer in a

most marvelous manner. By this I do not

mean that costly furnishing is necessary to

promote smticipations and feelings of good
cheer, but that neatness, and order, and the

brightness of good color are requisites, and
these may be had for a triSe more than the

reverse costs, and in the ind at a lower cost,

taking all the good results into considera-

tion.

First and foremost is needed a nice thick,

double-faced canton fl:innel over which to

spread the damask table cloth, which should

be of the pui-est white for dinner. A cloth

of small pattern will take a stood gloss in the

ironing, and wear better than one of large

pattern. The napkins should match the

cloth, and be daintily washed and ironed,
wirh a trifle of starching only. If there is

to be any decoration a low bowl of flowers,

or a potted plant of fresh clean foliage, will

be pretty standing in the middle of the table,

and where there is no waiter, it will be con-

venient and tasteful to arrange a fruit de-

sert on little fancy plates, one for each

member of the family and tha^est or guests
around the flowers, thus making a pretty
center piece. The knives, forks, and spoons
to be used should be laid at each place, the

forks at the left, the spoons at the right,
the knives across the top and the folded

napkin with a square of bread enclosed be-

tween them. There will be the desert knife,
fork and spoon, the dinner knife and fork,
and the tablespoon, and at the comers of the

table the necessary vegetable spoons ; also,

at each plate a goblet and individual salts,

or else small salt and pepper cruets, say
three of eaoh on the table in convenient

places. The soup and the roast may be on
the table at once, and the vegetables in cov-

ered dishes on a two shelved side table con-

venient to the mistress's hand, to avoid an

appearance of crowding.
After the soup is ser^'ed it will not be

very troublesome for a servant or some
member of the family, a daughter or wife's

sister, to remove the tureen and soup plates
to the lower shelf of the side table, and to

place the vegetables on the dinner table,
and presently for the servant to remove

these, and bring in the coffee or tea and the

dessert, and to stand them on the side table.

If there is no servant sufficiently trained,
this service can be quietly performed by
one of the family without disturbing the

comfort of the guests or the rest of the fam

ily, if some method is observed and affairs

have been regulated for a quiet change. In
such a case that member, whether daughter
or sister-in law, but not the lady of the

house, will remove the vegetables, and the

plates and dinner knives and forks to the
side table, serve the dessert of puddinp, or

pie, or what not, and place the after dinner
coffee cups, cream, sugar, and coffee on a

tray before the mistress of the house, and
the dessert will proceed and the dinner end

pleasantly. Meanwhile, from beginning to

end, provided everything necessary has
been placed on the two tables, there have
been only two occasions for rising from the
table and no apparent disturbance of the
order of the dinner.

Practical Eecipes.

Pressed Eggs.—Eight eggs, boiled hard,
and while hot chopped with salt and a lump
of butter the size of a walnut. Press into a

deep dish and serve cold.

NiceBreak FAST Dish.—To chopped, cold,
boiled potatoes add a generous lump of but

ter, and for a small family half a cup of thick

cream ; put over the fire and mix and stir

until very hot ; then serve.

GiNOEK Cakes.—One cup each of sugar,
molasses, sour cream and butter, two esfgs,
rive cups flour, one tablespoonful of ginger,
one teaspoonful each of cloves and cinna-

mon, one half teaspoonful of nutmeg; many
add raisins, one and one-half cups, seeded.

White Cake.^Two cups of sugar, one

cup of butter, five eggs beaten very light,
one cap sweet milk, three and one-half cups
of iiour, two tablespoonfuls of cream of tar-

tar and one of soda. Flavor with bitter al-

monds or vanilla.

Beef Omelette.—Chop the raw beef fine

and put into the frying pan with a lump of

butter : stir until very brown, but not too

well done : , then add several well-beaten

egg.-! : stir well and serve at once. If pre-
ferred, it can brown on one side and be

lapped over like an ordinajry egp omelette.

Ciioi\:LATE Cake (Weddixg).—One half

cupful of butter, one cupful of sugar, one

cupful of sweet milk, two and one-half cup-
fuls of prepared flour, the yelks of five eggs,
anil the whites of two. For icing between
layers, whites of three eggs, thickened with

powdered sugar and one-foiiith of a cake of

grated chocolate. Flavor with vanilla.

Calves' Liver Fried as Oysters.—Cut
the liver moderately thin and abo'-t the size

of large oysters. Wash, put it 'nto hot
water slightly salted, and let it boil five or
ten minutes. Then remove it from the ket-

tle, let it drain and fry as oyste.'s. Beat as

many eggs as the liver will require. Dip in
the egg, roll in powdered cracker and fry in
hot lard or butter.

Potted Shad.—Cut the shad in small

pieces, wash and wipe dry, season each

piece with salt and pepper. Pat in a deep
earthen dish with whole allspice and cloves
on each layer, taking care to remove the
blossoms from the cloves, as these darken
the vinegar. Cover them with good cold
cider vinegar. Cover tichtly and place in a
moderate oven for three or four honrs.

Dry Bread Fritters.—Two cups of dry,
fine bread crumbs, two tablespoonfuls pre-
pared flour, half a pint or rather less of nulk,
four weU-beaten eggs, half a cupful of su-

gar, a tablespoonful of butter and a few
currants. Boil the milk and pour over the

bread, dredge the curnoits with flonr and
mix all into a stiff batter. Drop into hot
lard as doughnuts and send to table .in

powdered sugar.

Flour Podding.—One quart of sweet
milk ; wet and stir smoothly into a little of
this cold milk six tablespoonfols of flour.
When the remainder of the milk boils, stir

in this wet floor, boil ten miimtes more and
set away to cooL When oold, add the well-
beaten yolks of six ^gs, then the whites,
which have been beaten to a foam that will

pile np ; now beat this into the cold pud-

ding until it all lodEiem and light. Bake
aoother half-honr and Mtre hot.

CrtBOir Gak>.—Threeem ni aoglr, otte

ei butter, one of eweet milk, bnr eopa of.

floor, one^haU teaipoonM of soda ana one

of cream of tartar. Cut np. oneJulf^]po^d
of citron fine and tUb and the wUHh ef ten

egga. Cream the batter and sugar ; sift the

flour and add gradnalW, then the citron.

Beat the eggs until atiff and add last ; sift

the cream of tartar in the flour and disaolve

the soda in a little tepid water. Beat all

thoroughly before stirring in the egga.

Chickex Cboquettes.-—Parboil the

chicken, skin it and take out all the bones,
mince fine. T^ke one onion and boil it un-

til thoroughly done and then minoe it fine.

Two or three sprigs of paraely also minced.

Season the mixture with a pinch of mace, a

dash of red pepper and salt to your taste.

Take a pint of milk, two tablespoonfuls of

com starch and two tablespoonfuls of but-

ter. Pat the milk on to boil ; stir the corn

starch and butter together and then stir

into the milk. Pour this over the mince,

stirring it thoroughly, and when cool mold
into shapes and roll in egg and pulverized
cracker and fry in hot-lard.

"Cream Puffs.—One cup of hot water,
one-half cup of butter, boil together, stirring
in a cupful of dry flour while boiling. When
cold add three eggs not beaten. Drop by
tablespoonfuls on a buttered tin and bake in

a quick oven over twenty-five minutes, being
careful not to open the oven door more, than

is necessary. This makes fifteen puffs.

Take care that they do not touch each

other. For filling, take a pint of cream, a

cup of powdered sugar and whites of two

eggs with flavoring of any sort preferred.
When the puffs are cold, cut a round piece
out of the bottom of each, scrape out the in-

side ; fill the civity witb whipped cream,
fit back the piece taken from the bottom,
set on a dish and ice.

Things a Housekeeper Should Enow.

That salt should be eaten with nuta to aid

digestion.

That milk which stands too long makes
bitter butter.

That rusty flat-irons ahould be rubbed
over with 'l>eeswax and lard.

That it rests you in sewing to change your
position frequently.

That a strong hot lemonade taken at bed
time will break up a bad cold.

That tough beef is made tender by laying
a few. minutes in vinegar 'water.

That a little soda will relieve sick head-
ache caused by indigestion.

That a strong cup of coffee will remove
the odor of onions from the breath.

That well ventilated bed-rooms will pre-
vent morning headaches and lassitude.

That a cup of hot water drunk before
meals will prevent nausea and dyspepsia.
That one in a faint should be laid on the

flat of his back ; then loosen his clothes and
let him alone.

That consumptive night sweats may be ar-

rested by sponging the body nightly in salt

water.

That a fever patient can be made cool and
comfortable by frequently sponging off with
soda water.

That to beat eggs quickly, add a pinch of
salt. Salt cools, and cold eggs froth rapidly.
That the hair may be kept from falling

out after sickness by a frequent application
to the scalp of sage tea.

That you can take out spots from wash
goods by rubing them with the yolk of eggs
before washing.
That white spots upon varnished furniture

will disappear if you hold a hot plate over
them.

Few Definitions.

Music : A polite art which serves its high-
est usefulness as a stimulus to conversation.

Duty : An obligation that rests entirely upon
one's neighbor.
Advice : A superfluous article which every-

body is eager to give away, but no one ceiresto
rceive.

Consistency : A jewel which frequently
needs re -setting.
News : Old women's gossip ; salacious

scandal and secrets of domestic and conjugal
life : anything in the way of rumor that
does not relate to public affair.?.

Civility : An ancient form of behavior,
popular in feudal times, but unsuited to the
exigencies of modem civilization.

Artist : A man of subtle resthetic percep-
tions who attains proficiency in some such
useful art as hair- dressing, or negro min-
strelsy.

Poetry : Any metrical.composition whose
merit is unrecognized by the average mag-
azine editor.

Economy : A habit of life which enables a
woman to save money in her domestic ex-

penditures in order that her husband may
keep up his end at the club.
Culture: The pursuit ofsocial folly having

its origin in the love of singularity.

Keen as a Bazor.

Countryman—" That feller in the tele-

graph oliioe up there, thought he was mighty
smart, but I fooled him. "

Policeman—" You did ? How ?"

Countryman—"Oh, easy enough. Yon see
I went in here yesterday to send a message
to Toronto and told him what I wanted.
'
Vll right,' sez he. '

Seventy-five cents.'
So I paid him the seventy-five cents, and I'll
be hanged if he did a thing but rap that old
brass clicker of his fifteen or twenty times
and then hang the message on a hook."
Policeman—"

Well, do you call that fool-

ing him ?"

Countryman—"You just hold on, and I'll
tell yon. To-day I wanted to send another
message to Toronto, but I'll be hanged
if 1 wanted to pay seventy-five cents. So
I went up to the>office, kinder perlite like
an' sez I :

•

Mister,' sez I,
'
there's a

young lidy outside as sez the wants to speak
to J01. I'll tend office for you while you're

gone.*
Well, air, he bit ri^ht away. Off

e went in a hurry, and before he got back
I had plenty of tin-.e to clink his old brass
machine all I wanted and hang toy mesweeon the hook, just a) he did the day b^e.
I knew they got it too, at the other end,
fo^

the minute I got through the old ma-
chine went to clicking I^e bine blues, '*
much 's to say, 'All right, old man, we hear
yon.' Oh, 1 fooled him good, I did. Your
Uncle Peter Uves in Wayback, bat he ain't
no fool, he ain't, by along chalk ; no lir-ee !"

"^^ flflAl^F^^
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Malaria ia jnsttyconaideied a dreaded dis-

ae. While it ia not geHftndly fatid, yet it

has an injuriona effect on the conatitution,

ao tiiat the childrwi of pneons who have

auffared from it are leaa robnat than others.

For many years the inhabttants of malarial

regions have understood the value of certain

precautions, and that it was possible to

avoid, and often to greatly diminish the in-

jury done by the poison. There are two

classes of preventive meaaores, which have

become traditional witii some races. The
firat class includes all thoae methods which

very materially reduce the quantity of mal-

aria penetrating the lungs, and of the water

infused with germs of tiie diaeaae, which

have been taken into the aystem through
the stomach. The second class is composed
of Huch remedies as cnab 3 the system to el-

iminate the germs in the shortest possible

time before they can do much harm.

The number of malarial germs in the at-

mosphere of the malarions country varies

greatly in differemt honrs of the day, and in

different seasons of the year. It is supposed
that they are most extant at dawn of day
and in the early part of the evening, and

that the least number, are found at noon.

Ii is generally understood that malaria does

not rise many feet above the surface of the

soil. The only exception is when prevailing
winds and currents may carry it up mount-

ain dopes or bills. Travelers who haye
visited the Pontine marshes in the vicinity
of Rome, one of tbe mostdangerous malarial

districts in the world, have been struck

with the large number of platforms raised

from twenty to thirty feet. These are

places of safety where unfortunate people
obliged to work on this poisonous soil may
pass the night during the malarial season.

The. natives of Central America when
obliged to spend the night in a badly infect-

ed locality, hang their hammocks high above
the ground. More than probable it was
this custom which suggested

to the engi-

neers, managing the building of the Panama
Railroad, the idea of setting up little houses

for the workmen in trees. House-plants
cultivated in pots filled withmalarious earth

are a constant danger.
Germs grow lux-

uriously in the moisture and warm air of

closed rooms, and may be a fruitful source

of the malady.
The second means of prevention, elimin-

ating those germs which have gained admit-
tance to the body, is also an important sub-

ject to consider. One of the first things to

act upon, is to maintain the highest con-

ditions of bodily vigor and an active and

equal circulation and exposure to cold, gives
the poison time to develop in the blood and

produces its worst effects. The food sh uld
be nourishing and taken in such quantities
as can be digested. The skin should be

kept active by bathing and friction. Warm
baths may be used to stimulate it to special

activity and to restore warmth and cold
baths to give tone when necessary. In some
cases drinkine hot lemonade has proven
very beneficial. The clothing should be
woolen and sufficient to guard against chill,

and the bowels should be regular. Malfuria

weakens and demoralizes the nervous system
and this should be guarded against by cul-

tivating the will power. Turkish baths as
a preventive measure may be favorably
mentioned. The copious perspiration thus

induced, brings the poison out of the body
in a remarkable manner. Chronic cases are
cured quicker by Turkish baths than by
medicines. We may say finally, that the
best Way to guard against malaria is to keep
away from the regions thus infected.

Serious Bums.

When a serious burn occurs, the clothes
must be removed as soon tus the fire is extin-

guished. The first consideration should be
to get the clothes off, without pulling, as the
least dragging brines the skin too. The in-

jured part should be thoroughly drenched
with water, and the clothes cut away. If

any part of the garment sticks, let it re-

main. Dip cloths in a thick solution of
common baking soda water, and place over
the burnt surface, bandaging lightly so as to

keep them in place. As soon as a dry spot
appears on this dressing, wet it again by
squeezing some scda and water over it. As
the saturating will exclude the air there will
be no smarting. A rubber &heet, a piece of
oil cloth, a gossamer 'cloak, or any water-

proof article can be spread on the bed with
a blanket over it to receive the sufferer.
Should the feet be cold heat must be applied
to them, and a little stimulant given if the

pulse is weak. It is well to have the bed
covering warm and light. A doctor should
be called without much delay. A burn is

serious in proportion to the amount of sur-
face involved. A deep bum is not as dan-

gerous as a superficial one twice the size.
In severe bums, pain is an encouraging
sign ; it shows there ia still vitality left.
Scalds may be treated in much the same
way. Sweet oil may be poured over the
suiface and covered with notir. Anything
that excludes air will relieve pain. Patienta
suffering from such accidents should have
concentrated, nourishing food—and as much
as they can take with ease. In order to do
the necessary repairing, nature must have
plenty of material with which to accomplish
it. Only doctors should prescribe opiates.

The Sepulohial Quest Chambtt.
Even more dangerous to life and health

than the unused parlor, is the guest cham-
ber or "

qpare room," which is occupied on
rare occasions only. To go to bed in an un-
warmed room, where the bed has been made
up for days, weeks, of even months, is quite
as dangerous to life as to stand in a draft
when in a dripping persphration, or to take
a sea bath alter a hearty dinner.

So, good housekeeper, you can keep your
spare bed in all ita oravery of silk quilt,
knitted counterpane and pillow shams, but
let the sheets lie folded with the rest of yonr
bed clothing until your guest comes, then
air them ThoronghTy, aa also the comfort-
ables and blankets, and make the bed ; and
if it be a cold winter night give him for a
bedfellow a warm flatiron well wrapped, or
a hot water bottle, and he will feel that his
welcome is a genuine and a hearty one.
And at the time for him to riae, 4 warning
knock u^n his door, with the information
that a pitcher of hot water atanda at his
threaholi, will make him thrice glad, and
he will give yon hia heartfelMhanka.

TheUseofloduM.
As a ample familv remedy, the tincture

of iodine ahonld be always in the house, and
a aaall camel's hair bruh, with which to

mafy it To radlM ipflHnm«i»n <^ all

i^da where theildn isonhmken, nothing
,ia moca vainaowib ->nd: it may ,be awie to

aeire the nupMe of wiona Kinds «f ponl-

ticea or puatera. It ia of a vwj dark,

purplish color, bat tile preptfadonknown aa

colorleaa iodine may be pBrcbaaed and can
be need with greater freedom tiian the darker

liquid. For thenmatiam,- paint twice a day,
as long as the akin does not blister. For
aore throat, paint the external aorfaoe, and

good results will quickly follow. The ad-

vice of a physician upon its use for boils was
as follows :

" Never let a boil come to a

head if it can be prevented. • The system ia

poisoned more than relieved by the eruption.
When anythintc appeara at all resembling
a boil, paint it with iodine and drive it

away, if possible."
The liquid is a poison, and should be

handled with care, and placed where it

could be mistaken by no possibility for any-

thing else.

Bemedy for In&ntile Bronchitis.

A correspondent tells us of a remedy for

that dread disease which is a terror to so

many mothers. We are informed that it

has been used very successfully on children

who are subject to croupy coughs, and it is

so simple of manufacture and inexpensive,
that it can be made without the least diffi-

culty. The recipe is as follows : .

Procure two ounces of spikenard root, two
ounces of rock candy, one ounce of best

brandy, and two teaspoonfnls of syrup—not
molasses. Immerse the spikenard root in a

quart of water and boil down to a pint.

Strain, and then add the rock candy and

syrup. Replace on the stove and heat slowly
until rock candy is dissolved. Remove, and
when cool add the brandy. Shake the mix-
ture and it is ready for use. Dose : a tea-

spoonful whenever cough is troublesome.
The total cost, excepting the syrup, should
not exceed twenty-five cents—ten cente for

the spikenard root, five for rock candy, and
ten for brandy.

*

To Bonnie Bosedale.

TOROSTO'S SYLVAN SUBtTRB.

Bonnie Rosedale 1 I must sing:
Of thj' beauty rare,

By the atream meanderini;
Through the valleys fair ;

Thou art truly Nature's book
Bound in livings grreen,

Hill and dale and quiet nook—
Home of t^lora's queen 1

Here the swallows first appear
Telling us of Sprinfr.

Early 8now<irop8 seek to cheer-
Birds to build and ain? I

Here the youngf leaves first embower
Thy fairy-like ravine.

First to bud and last to flower
Nature here is seen.

Sweet to walk thy leafy glade
'Neath the silver moon,

There the lover and the maid
Find their hearts in tune

To the music and the words
Of a lover's dream

, To the singing of the birds
And the whispering stream.

Bonnie Kosedale t sweet retreat
From the city's din ;

From its toil and dust and heat.
Let me enter in—

There to revel in thy beauty.
Wreaths of praise entwine :

Gather strength for toil and duty,.
At thy sylvan shrine 1

John- Ihbie.

The Old Church.

BT MACDIL. RADFORD, AOP.D 14.

Into the ivy-ooveted church -

I wandered one bright day,
The birds sang sweetly, fiowers smfled.
And all around was gay.

But my henrt was sad and weary.
And filled with bitter pain,

For the sunshine had lefi my life,
"Ne'er to return again.

So I restlessly wandered 'round,
Trying in vain to still

The bitter feelings which arose
Within me 'gainst my will.

When suddenly the old organ,
With deep, mBsical roll.

Gave forth, in pchest harmony,
Grand toTinds which thrilled my s:ul

It seemed that voices of angels
Came to me from among

Th-se sounds in heavenly tweetneas, and
These were the words they suog :—

"
Earthly trials are stepping stones.
Which lead us up above,

>Vhich show us in a clearer light
Our heavenly Father's love.

" Then to that Father turn your soul,
And joy with your griefs blend,

Fqr heav'n's the home of the true heart,And there all sorrows end."

The music ceased. I knew tliat 'twas
A message to me sent

From Hea\''n, and turned from the church
And went my way— content.

Parted.

The dream has passed, and we must live apart ?
O God ! the thought, I and my lonely heart.
Why did I love with sudh passion ? for me' all iovs

arefled;
" "

Better not to exist—than to wish that I were dead.

For what is lite worth living apart from the pleaaures
of love, 1^ .«MM

When I have lost my hope of Heaven and all the joys
above ?

My anguished heart cries out in paiD,>0 God, if this
be ao.

Would I still find meroy if I should end my woe ?

Yet the world is fuU of sadness—others have suffered
as I,

Have ttiey Riven np as easily? and said, "I wish to

A better thought comes to me, I will raise mv eyes
above '

And say. my God, have mercy and chasten my sinful
love.

"
Until We Meet in Heaven."

—Skakespeare.
BT KORA LADSHBR. , ^

In the golden light ot antomn
Oft we rambled, you and I,

While sweet birds were swiftly wingimr
To their hornet, 'neath the blue sky.

Now, I wander, love, without you
In the dreary winter night,AU is cold and sad withont you.
All is mist and darkest blight.

b.t I wonder if ybnr spirit
Can look itown fram Heaven above-

P^rhap) yon star so brightly beaming
'

^. Ib your eye Of fondest love.

Oh, eye! Oh.ctarI What e'er you ai«
I 'haU soon your beaut see;

Heart*a dearest, tho' thou art so far
Death wiU bring me neir to thee.^—,

F«r the Tear 18ST
No better ruolntion can bs made than to
reaut baying any of the mbstitntea offwed• "joat aa good" aa the great oily sure-
pop oom cnre—Pntnam'a Pdaleaa Goti Ex>
m«tor. It never USSm to rave aatiafiwstion.oewm of pdflonons fle^ eatimr aobati*
tntea.

(

^ -»«•"

A
JfOUJ^AanCYST^^^fc^jJ^Tke

Sttn^iffe Hckt Scea by
Himtcrs

Partiea pfcturnuig from
hunting t. I

the mountains teU strange tales rfii^l
perience when miles

^'T^y from

moantain liens, 4c, but by far I**
weird story we have heard is told k.''
well-known young men of this "'- ^'
were on a prospectmg tour ^a

'

weeks since near Cobblestone moto
"

the northern boundary of thisThe story they tell—and they are*
take their oath on the truth of th"''
ment—is about as follows :

One cold night they were simultiA
awakened about 12 o'clock by tlie

•

i

crackling brush that had been throwT"*'
fire. They arose in a

sitting po3t„^\4saw the figure of an Indian woman st»
*

by the fire. She was dressed ina^vS
gaily colored material that almost re,her feet. A glistening necklace evia
oftrold and silver, enriched her 'neck
hanging pendent from this were a nninv j
bear's claws. Her black hair reached U
her waist. In her ears were laroeU^
rinps of gold.
Upon Beeii_

men instinctively reached for
hisriiebvl!

side, while the other stared in aa

ment^ at seeing such a sight in the dead*
the night and thirty miles from any hon!When the figure saw the motion madt i

reach the rifle she motioned for them
to fire and moved down the trail, beckom,
to them, but they were too dumbfounded]
follow.
The next morning they followed the l

and after much difficulty, traced the [m,

prints to the base of a high cliff abooti
mile from their camp. The rest of the sto

told is to this efiect: " When I awoktl
said one of the young men,

"
I was horrifiJ

I couldn't move to save my life. I was fn
with astonishment. The next

morniDg \

discussed the matter and determined i

investigate. So the next night we tookod
blankets and went to the base of the cliff, j

about midnight, thesame hour the fi<nirea

peared tous, we 3aw a bright phosphoresct—

light on the brow of the cliff, and I amtnl
we heard a voice calling 'MeeneeahlMettI
eeah !' several times. This is the

stranjsl

experience I ever passed through. I nevgl
have believed in ghosts, but I would hkea
know what this was. If it was a vamM
how did she come there at that time,

"

miles from civilization."

An old Indian tradition is to the eSeg

that many, many years ago an Indian maidi—Meeneeab, the only daughter of ac—was lost in this region and stirred i

death near the place called squaw flstl

It is said that different camping parties mi
seen the phosphorescent light spoken of i

the vicinity where these young men
weR|

camped. Can it be a parellel case with
of the Indian woman abandoned on ijul

Nicholas Island for eighteen years
'

Charming Away a Toothache-

W^e happened lately to meet a
yoiqi

well-to-do and well-educated farmer inil

market town not on a market day, ai

the course of conversation casually i

what particular business he had on hasil

"A very bad toothache," he replied. The|

next and natural question was to inquire!!

he had "been and had it out." Blushing tol

his eyes he said: "I dare say you'll thiull

me very foolish, sir, but I've been to a wisel

man to have the pain charmed away. Folkil

say he's wonderful at that sort of thing,»
I thought I might as well 0ve him a triaLT

This announcement being received with si

burst of laughter he evidently expected, hel

hastily added, "Believe it or not as you like,!

sir, as soon as he said something the pakl
went away, and I've been easy ever since."

It was worse than useless to explain the I

well-known effect on the nerves, of a visit I

to any sort of dental operator, and the agri [

cnlturist wended his way to spread abroad!

the fame of his healer, and no doubt to suffer
|

renewed agonies as soon as he got h

It may be added that under no circumstances I

will a countryman, if he can help it,.have8l

tooth taken out by a regular practitioner- [

a baker, grocer, or blacksmith, with a local

reputation of being "uncommon handy," is
|

almost always resorted to for this extrem-

measure. It is but another form of provieo
I

cial superstition.

The Afghan Bonndarj Settled.

The report that Russia was collecting I

military stores on the Afghan border withal

view of active operations has been quickly!
followed by another, that the boundai7 dis

pute with England has been peacefully
settled. The frontier claimed by R:issiaon

the north-west dnring the last dispute ran

from Khoja Sale, on the Oxus, to and across

the Murghab, above Penjdeh, and so on to

the Persian frontier just north of Kusan. It

would now appear that Russia makes con-

cessions on that frontier, which is an import-
ant one, being close upon Berat, and in ex-

change gets possession of a-southerly branch

of the Oxus on the nor*h-eastern frontier,

hitherto held by the Afghans. AYhether

the Ameer has been consultedj^in the raatta

does not appear, but beyond doubt any

agreement that the two European powers
have come to must be accepted by Afghan-
istan. To all appearance the quantity

of

territory thus said to be exchanged at the

north-east and north-west cannot be very

great ; and if it really results in a binding

compact which will effectually define the

limit of Russian advance, a great triumph
of peaceful diplomacy will have been reach-

ed. But scepticism as to the lasting qaali-

ty of any such arrangements is pardon-
able.

.

Washed With Gold Cream-

A peculiarity of Madame Patti's toilet haa

been revealed. It appears that when she

goes to her bath, which she takes at about

five o'clock on the evenings when she sings,

she never allows the water to touch her neck

andface,'although thereat of herbody is relig-

iously immersed. She ha& a singular
theory

that hot or cold water produces wrinkle*"

and it is certainly some sort of proof that her

theory is correct that, in spite of being con-

siderably over forty years of age, there b

not a wrinkle visible upon her neck, throati

orface.
,

Of course she inaiats that she k^eps eqaf*'

ly clean by means of cold cream, which sW

naea in^ofRou quantities, generally spre"*'

ing it<m borfaeeandneck, and leaving it tnf«
whUslieruaMgoea through the hair-dretfi>«

Vtncmm, often a period of an hour or so-

Ren the cold craam ia taken off very osre-

fnlly with a towel, and Madame Patti cob-

aidera heraelf gashed.

ii^li^ Ii
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.u . meeting was called to order

otherGf^ tigger it up as you wiU,

s do»n , P*^' instances of it la dia club,

-M'^-^f'^nonnded
wid 'em at hon»e.

vie
ar s"

Howker stole a wfaeel-

rhen
^^

'"'^^Z; to Pickles Smith he at fust

jret l^''^""!" clad. Ha felt dat he was
oiceil

»"
^""^J,e, and he poked hisself in

^^ailo'''";^^i.j jj,an. Howsumeber, he

jjib;fari-=-; ^^^^^^^ vehickle inhiaposse-
''"''

;,« when his game rooster died,

la-'-'^/Lr T.icked up bis dog an' a man
^' rri-n 5-1

^^<'°'^ ^^^^ bankruptcy.

7' a lir dat he was 38 out of pocket,
'

^^--lf>s fcun' out who stole his
''

ri' cnn ot,cr an' licked Whale-

f'-" ''-^'n' -in inch of his life besides.

H^T'de case of Bermuda^ones
who

'*
.loah to Condensed Cunningham.

|5'
"

-^

"

f .'own wid a piece of chalk an'

^^"'tup dat\-i.kedness paid 200 per
:-'''^ -he went ober to de grocery, back-

^'' in a cracker barl, an' while he

I "P ^'% "vocer in a religus di.-cnshion

W^'^ uZfhe tilled his biud pocket wid

^^rsSde odder.
" ^ ""^ "'He started out of

r P-v l>'eim dat he was seben cents
l:2rooe>

-
. ._, ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ de re-

leid
an
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the nerves, of a visit

operator, and the agri-

way to spread abroad

•, and no doubt to suffer

soon as he got home,
ir.ider no circumstances
lie cm help it, have a

regular practitioner—
.icksinitii, with a local

uueonimon handy," is

li t-i for this extrem-

notlicr form of provien

till^unin, . , . ,

A smill I'oy,
who was m dar to buy

..ts'worfof tally, seed dehuU perfor-

aad t.ld de gro:er.
Bermuda was

.!rdhon>c,
knocked down in his own

iL an' made to give up de fo caneseat

r. in his parlor to settle de case. Did
"

rofit by his bidness ? Did he make any

Lr cent oa dat?
i t «:

• Vin tike de case of Kumel Leffiag-

ilKabar.
I had six Leghorn heiw in nay

an' he coveted 'em. Instead of comin

„e in a'frank, honest way an' offerm' to

v dose hens at deir value an' gibin me his
^

due in thirty days, he steals upon nay

-loom of midnight an' forcibly
He chuckled to his-

cher his' smartness an' he figgered up
m per cent, profit,

but a Nemesis war'

his trail. He left one of de ole blue

tches on his pants on a nail in de coop, an'-
,

ea I found my hens gone I walked ober

his humble cabin an' took him by de neck

drawed him out doors. Some of you

,v probably
heard dat he went into a de-

ine soon arter dat, an' dat when de post-

Idftem
was held three of his ribs war"

„nd stickin' out of his back.

"
I bev figgered

on goodness an badness,

i' I tell you dat badness doan' pay. Some

ton may hev lifted a ham at de co'ner

1>

tea.

"How ar" it wid de bad man ? He's alius

ikin' fur b'ar-traps an' spring-guns. He's

Ih 'spectin'
to be 'rested an' sent up. A

mge knock at his cabin doah sends a chill

hTsback. Go whar' he will, he feels

ilty
an' afeared, an' some fine day when

am out fitijoyin' de balmy breeze 'long
as a detective an' claps de handcuffs 3n

m, an' away ho goes to Jackson fur ten

s. You kin tigger an' figger, but good-
ssam bound to come under de wire a full

tgth
ahead.

"

Ins President's address created consider-

letxcitement, and ^\'aydov/n Bebee was

dywith the following preamble and re-

riion :

'Wiiena^, Goodness ar'moa' profitable dan
i;iifi<. an' also easier on de conshience ;

T, dar' fore

"llmlnd, D.it it ar' de sense of dis meet-
..at we s:i;:k to goo'.liiess.

"

The resolution was adopted by a nnani-
ttivate. and the meeting adjourned with
i-hacodieeliiiii

How the Suez Canal is Woiked.

''^«™^r rf uhipa in the Suez Canal at

great ; the sHghteat mistake or »ft3«^a^
therefore in Bending agnaia iwm station to
station m^ht lead to very serious conse-
quence. The way in which the Canal is
worked frem the Suez ofBce is, like manyother ingenious devices, exceedingly simple
It IS ascribed to the local head of the ad-
ministration, M. Chartrey, who deserves
immense credit both for the invention itself
and for the way in which it is applied to the
tralhc. Against the wall at one aide of the
room is a narrow shelf or platform alongwhich runs a groove.- At intervals thS
trough or groovo has deep recesses, and at
two places these recesses are of lai^er aize^
This trough or groove, represents the CanaL
The recesses are the sidings. The larger
intervals are the Great Bitter Lake and
Timsah. When the vessel has been signal-
led and is about to enter the Canal at, eay,
the Suez end, a small toy or model three or
four inches long is chosen to represent her.A group of these model ships stands ready
beside the model canal, each furnished with
a flag. About forty have the English flag,
ten or a dozen the French flag, and so on
with other nationalities. As the ship comes
up and her name is known, it is written on
paper and placed on the toy boat. The
whole number of ships thus actually in the
Canal at any moment can be seen at a
glance and, as the telegraphic signals give
notice, the. toy boats are moved along, or
placed in a siding, or shown traversing one
of the lakes at full speed. Signals are sent
from the oflBce to the various gares prescrib-
ing the siding at which each ship must stop
to let another ship meet and pass it. The
official who is on duty keeps the models
moving as he receives notice, taking care,
when perhaps two ships going in opposite
directions are both nearing the same siding,
to give timely warning to the pilots in

charge by means of the signal balls and
flags at each station under his control from
the office, and so directs which of the two
is to lie up and which is to proceed. Bar-

ring accidents, the whole arrangement goes
like clockwork

; the clerk can read ofi" in a
moment the name, tonnage, nationality,
draught and actual situation of every steam-
er ; he can tell what pilot she has on board,
her breadth of beam, the rate she is moving
at, and everything else which has to be
known about her ; and he is able without an
eifort to govern all her movements, to pres-
cribe the place where she -is to pass the

night and the hour at which she is to get
under way in the morning, although he does
not see her, and probably never saw. her in
his life.

How Yktoria Was Famed.

Considering tiie " teamed relations" with

hear fiJBt name, Alwrnndrnia, dtoold have-
been conferred upon Beritilionor ofthe then!
reigning Czar, of whom the Duke of Kent
was an admirer, and who was our faithful
and close ally. It was in the Castlereagh
period of uur foreign policy. George IV,
was to have contributed another name„
Georgiana. But Georgiana Alexandrina
would have deprived the emperor

'

of the
place of precedence, and "Alexandrina
Georgiana" wonld have derogated from the
claims of the name borne by the actual king
of England and all his Hanoverian predeces-
ora. The name of the queen's mother was
therefore substituted for that of her uncle.
In the commencement of the christening of
the new born princess she was called Alex-
andrina Victoire, but the second name was
speedily Anglicized or Latinized into Vic-
toria.

A little before William IV. 's death there
was some flutter among official people as to
the designation under which the queen ex-

pectant should be proclaimed and should re-

naain, and Lord Campbell, then Sir John
Campbell and attorney general, represents
himself as having decided this matter in

conjunction with Charfts Greville and Lord
Lyndhurst as representing the opposition,
in favor of the baptismal name for the pro-
clamation, leaving it to the queen to choose
afterward the name under which she should

reign. Among other absurd suggestions
there was one that she should be styled
Elizabeth II. The assumption apparently
was that her majesty was always to remain
a maiden queen, with perhaps Lord Mel-
bourne for her Leicester, Lord John Russell
for her Essex and Sir John Campbell for her
Sir Francis Bacon. The fates happily have
otherwise determined. But it is curious to
think that but for chance or caprice or good
sense we might now be preparing for the

jubilee, not of Queen Victoria but of Queen
Alexandrina or Queen Georgiana

—I put
Queen Elizabeth out of the question.
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Feathered Architects.

Among the curiosities of nature there are
ae better worthy of study than the nests

l|rdN Tiu' tkii! displayed by these little

aittots is simply wonderful, and one is
i> in woauer at the knowledge, patience
ra perseverance of these feathered builders.

«petuUy is this the case of pensile birds,"
suspend their habitations on branches,

ftiaies hinging them over the water.
weaver bird, which embraces several

leties, is one of the most ingenious of the
isile birds. It generally hangs its nest on
gover the water, and so low down that

f monkey attemps to steal the eggs, which
"»pt to do, the twig bends with its weight
a cold bath is the consequence. The
'li weaver-bird of South Africa is a
small bird with an ambition to live

a
very large house, and industry enough

Tl'l It ftr itself. The shape of the nest

^.ilar
to an oil flask, but of course greatly

I ined in
dimensions, and very rough on

outside. The sociable weaver birds unite
r

eaorts, and make a kind of thatched

uT^ ^"^ich, or rather in which, they
tleir nests. Sometimes this structure
leet

square. Each nest is shut out

,j

*^«ry other, although all are under
^^me roof, and while the whole com-

jomin
building thereof, each pair

itenri

°^'° ^^**- '^^^ commencement is

»iin?''
'^i^li the branches of the trees

.
we structure being neat and compact.

rift ?''^J
of Jamaici, so called fromC t

^ ' ^"'^<^8 * curious nest which
'"eesw ^-^P^'^'^ofthe cocoanut palm.

Ws r '^

1 '^°"°'* ''^^ '^« interior of

*»Iiaci: «
^alls being very strong and

'°4ue,fr'*'"'^'
it builds several nests

*S*«n them lit-*''""'
^^'''"^ *° °P®°"S

oUte
«of

r «^' andtn°i^ '^^^} *'"§• I* '« °>a*^«

P^^in flower rr*?'^^^
with the down of

H^"itom' t^'^r^y probably have sug-

P^«taiWv.-f^^'°'nock.
r 'i'^'te exne^ •''^'^''='^^3^ i^^tive of India,
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1^' fi'^^r oil'T^"^

" sews together with

Vl^^ »s beat t""^!^ piercing holes in them
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The Insane Duchess of Gtunber^and.

The Duchess of Cumberland, the youngest
sister of the Princess of Wales, has become
insane, and it has been found necessary to

place her under medical care and restraint.

The Duchess has for a long time sufiered

from mental depression, and her illness

reached a crisis about a fortnight ago, with
the result that she manifested the suicidal

tendencies which are often associated with
a condition of pronounced melancholia. The
cause of this breakdown is by no means
clear. She has had several children in rapid
succession, and had been much weakened in

consequence, never having been a strong wo-
man. The Duchess had looked thin and

miserably shattered for two years past, and

during her long visit to Copenhagen last

summer all her relatives were perfectly
shocked at her appearance. Her comparat-
ively lonely life at Gmunden was much

against her, especially as the Duke of.Cum-
berland has become very soured and depres-
sed. They went to Vienna early in Febru-

ary, and the Duchess benefited by the

change, went into society and seemed better

in every way, but the news of the plot

against the Czar and Czarina caused a re-

lapse, and .she is now in a most critical and

precarious condition. It is to be feared that

there ere but very slight hopes of a recovery,
as the private accounts which have reached

London are as bad as possible. The Duchess
IS a woman of considerable ability and high-

ly accomplished. She. is the favorite child

of her parents, and has always been the pet
of the family.

A Delicate Qnestion.

The Parisian advocates discussed the deli-

cate question : "Has a husband a right to

open his wife's letters ?" at their last confer-

ence, and they decided that he has. A jour-
nalist who hsts consulted several extra legal
luminaries on the point finds thein, with a

single exception, in substantial agreement
^Qotiaer

, „ .

with the lawyers. An "Enlightened priest,"
d'wo odder fellers got married to as faU mem

e», X fcnow him weH'
f ,.t\^at fellpTr's.^got th« most chedc and
<aaA tell tlM fafj^ieat lie' in tke bonness.
He -told ne tiiat he was met by a bear
once, and that he got away wil^ it. I asked
to see the akin, but he said he gave it to a
a mash he made in the next town ; but he
oflTered to give me her address. She'd mov-
ed. But he met this bear, and this bear
looked at him. He knew in a minate he
was a drummer, tbe bear did, and he licked
his chops, anticipatin' eatin' him clean up.
Jonty ha4 great presence of mind, and he
opened, his sample case and showed the bear
his baking powder. The bear was interest-

ed. Bears have a great deal of curiosity.
He began examining it coolly, just as if he
was going to eat a drummer, and he might
as well begin with the samples. He licked

up all the baking powder and seemed to en-

joy it. All that Jonty wanted then was
time. So he skirmished around until the

luiking powder began to work, and the bear

began to swelL Upon my word, Jonty told

me that the bear swelled up until hie floated

away into the air, and Jonty tied a rope to

him, fastened the other end to a tree, and
killed him with lead at his leisure."

"Did you ask where Jonty got the rope?"" What was the good? I knew he was
lyin'." m

How He "Wpnld Act.
" I see by the pipers, Mr. Yager, that a

woman, supposing her husband dead, mar-
ried another man, when, after an absence of

twenty years, the first husband turns up and
finds husband Number Two occupyins his

wife's aff'ections."
"
Ugh. Vhen I vas dot odder feller und

camed home und finds mine fran mit anodder
feller I don'd meinsellef kick for dot."
"What would you do in a like case ?"
"
Vhy, I let him haf her und I got anodder

young von und shtard a saloon. Dere peen
blenty sea in der fish vhat don'd have peen
catched yit, haint it ?"
"
Yes, but you couldn't help feeling bcdiy

over the matter."
" No sire-ee. Bop. Dot peen blenty times

petter vhen a otdt fran anodder feller got
marriedt as vhen she a cietem got fall in her
und shpile der vater. I see it shtand in der

baper a oldt voman fall der cistern in for a
mans sresterdav. Dot vas vurster as he got
anodder feller marriedt. I sooner mein frau

FABM.

One of our well ezperienoed contributors
advocates the sepamtion of the two pursuits,
borti<»ltnre and i^;rioaltare, as he claims

that one man cannot do juatioa to both.
One or the other wUl be surely neglected.
The reason of this be claims to be obvious.
Both require attention at one and the same
time, and whichevw preBominates in the

mind of the owner is sure^ be attended to
^t the expense of the other, hence, either de-
vote your attention to farming alone or to

horticulture alone.
These two branches of trade, he claims,

are as distinct as shoemaking and black-

smitjiing, carpentering and bricklaying,
coopering and pork packing. Not that a
farmer may not raise fruit for his family, or
a fruit raiser pla^t com and potatoes,
squashes and cucumbers for his family ;.

but the absorbing interest should be either
one or the other, and before this one inter-

est all else should bow and become subser-
vient.

He says he never yet saw a farmer trot-

ting o£f to market in haying time with a
basket of currants, a box of gooseberries, a
barrel of red astrachans, or golden sweets,
or early harvests, without thinking his and
the serrices of his team would be worth
twice the value of the fruits in attending to
the crops upon the farm.
One single afire planted to fruit, in his

opinion, is all that one who follows general
fanning should attempt to attend to, and
this acre should include apples, pears,
plums, peaches, cherries and quinces.
His idea in the main is not an unreason-

able one, but farmers will hardly give up the

good sized orchard and confine themselves
to a single acre, as the small fruits can be

grown here and there upon the premises to

supply the family, and perhaps a surplus for

market, and yet not devote time to it that
would encroach upon duties to the agricul-
tural department.

Really, when we come down to the fine

point, system is required in running the
farm. It would be a difficult matter to
make extensive horticultural pursuits and
general husbandry, on ordinary farms, work
well together, but a generous sprinkling of
fruit culture will not only make the regular
farmer's home pleasanter, but will add to its

profits in the way of food supply if none is

GTown to seU.

Bten

Ncj
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Why it Tailed.

Political Boss—" See here, didn't I tell

you to run this paper so I'd get plenty of

votes ?"

Hired Editor—" I have never lost a chance

to appeal to the prejudices cf your con-

stituents."

Political Boss—"Then how does it happen
that my political strength is no greater than

it was before ?"

Hired Editor-" The people you depend
on can't read,"

whose name is not given, answered that the
doctrine of the church was that the "husband
is master in the house," and that he had,
therefore, a pariect right to open his wife's

letters. M. de Pre sense, the leading Pro-
testant pastor in Paris, was somewhat less

affirmative ; though, as regards wives who
had anything to fear from the the exercise of

the right, he supported the decision of the

barristers, while in the case of a good wife
he could not see how it mattered either way.
Alexander Dumas, looking at the question
from the historic-philosophical stiindpoint,
contended that what we know of the rela-

tions of Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden
clearly establishes the right of the husband
to inspect his wife's correspondence. Mme.
Peyrebrune's answer was also in the affirm-

ative, though she added that the question
was of no importance, as compromising let-

ters are never sent through the post. Sime.
Adam was the only dissentient. In her

opinion, the husband who opened his wife's

letters was nothing more or less than a black-

guard. ^ '

An Excellent Manager.
But she ought not to have bragged to

her second husband.
" My fust," said Mrs. Springs to Spriggs,

her second,
" was given to incompatibility of

temper with me, and didn't want the ex-

pense and disgrace of gettin' a divorce, and
so I jist put a can of kerosene near the

stove, and when my fust began a cussin' and
a swearin', as usual, kase hecouldn t git the

fire to light, I jist p'inted significantly to

the can. I married you jist six months

after, Spriggs."
She can't get Spriggs up now, at all, to

light the fire.—. ^
He Found his Man.

cistern only vone time in und got her
drownded. I don'd trink dot vater no more.
I sooner it all got bumped oud firsd. I

dinks dot vas goot luck ouf some oldt vomans

got some odder feller marriedt."

That Aint Where the Trouble is.

I
"
Oh, how little we foolish women know

what we are dooming ourselves to when we
i unite ourselves in wedlock 1" sighed Mrs.

i Nagger, the other day, when her husband
I suggested that a little more economy might
i
not be a bad thing.

" Here I've been toil-

ing and slaving all my life, trying to skimp
' and save, and here you are always preach-
i ing economy. I could have married half a

i dozen rich men, too. It's my opinion that

I no man has a right to get married until he
I has a home to which to take a wife.

"

I

" You think he ought to have a home
'

first, do you?
'

"Yes, I do. Before he gets the bird he

ought to have the cage aU ready.""
Well," snarled Mr. N., "1 don't see it

that way." .

"Of course you don't. Men never do.

They think it's only a woman's place to

work her life away for them."
"
No, they don't," he snapped out.

" That ain't where the trouble is. But be-

fore a man goes to blowing himself on cages
and things he'll find out whether he's got a

canary bird to put into it, or an old poll

parrot that 'ud chatter the life out of him if

he got her board and lodging in the apart-
ments of Q'leen Victoria."

Plenty of Women There.

At a Conservative meeting recently held

in Duucciu, it was intimated that ladies were

specially invited, and that the two front

seats would be reserved for their accommo-

Brown—What's the matter with Dumley ? dation. On tbe night of the meetine a lady

I saw him across the way a little while ago, j passing tbe hall door suddenly remembered
the in'dtation andand he looked quite used up.

Robinson—He was all right yesterday.
Brown—Where did you see him ?

Robinson—I met him on the street. The

Bugle had an article about him in the morn-

ing, and he was looking for the reporter
who wrote it.

Brown—Ah, yes; he must have found

him.

meeting, and resolved,
out oi curiosity, on attending, but, afraid

that perhaps she might be the . only female

present, she approached a stalwart High-
laud policeman standing guard at the door

and asked if he had seen any ladies going;
in.

"
Plenty, matani, plenty," was the re-

assuring reply ;

" the hall's nearly fu', an'

every third man's a woman !"

—
-«j
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Hotes and Gomments.

Wash horse collars with carbolic soap
and then oil the inside.

Before the hurry comes, provide a stock
of summer wood, if it has not already been
done.

If stable floors are not sound, do not neg-
lect them. Repairs are cheaper than losing
a horse by having his legs broken.

Experience has taught you something
during the past year. Write it out and
sen it to this paper for the benefit of

others.

One day's work this spring in the door-

yard will tell more in future than any other

spent during the year upon the farm, for a

pleasant home has more than one signifi-
cance. '

One Third of the wood ashes is lime, and
this lime is more valuable for crops than
stone lime ; it once having entered into vege-
table life is more soluble and easily taken

up by plants.

Successful farming is made by attention
to little things. The fanner who does his

best earns his money with best appreciation
and uses it with best results. Such men are
the salt of the earth.

The family cow should be made just as

comfortable as possible and she will pay for

it in yield of milk. Every hour she suffers

from any cause make.^ the milk account cor-

respondingly.

One pound hay lost per day (and on many
farms there are several) to each animal, the
waste will amount to two tons to every twen-

ty-fiv^e head of cattle in the foddering sea- .

son.

Guard against having any beam, bar, or'

protrusion in the stable that a horse can

get aginst so as to wear away the mane. The
proper adjustment of head gear and collar

is also important.
A kicking cow is not a pleasant piece of

property to possess, and unless she is re-

markably good for milk and butter, she had
better be put to raising calves or prepared
for the shambles as soon as possible.

The best systems of cropping are invari-

ably those which call for the most thorough
preparation of the soil.

If the farmers of this country realized the

danger that lies in the path of ignorance,

they would be more concerned about the
future.

There is always a fair demand for the

best products of the soil, and when they are

obtained by skilful management there is

also a fair margin of profit.

At this season of the year stock must be
well cared for. We have had a long, cold

winter, and while it has not been an un-.

usually severe one on sheltered stock, the

possible weather between now and the com-

ing of grass may be, hence the necessity of

extra care and food from now till it can be
turned into pastures.

A good garden, well supplied with choice

varieties of vegetables and fruits, is one of

the greatest luxuries of the farm and house-

hold. There is no farmer but can afford to

have just such a garden ; no farmer can

afford to be without one. A good garden
and a good cow will go a long way towards

supplying the table with gomi, wholesome
food for the family.

"It's all very well," said the gravedigger,
" to advise ayouug man tobegin at thebottom
and work up, but in my business it ain't

practicable."
" I hear that your husband is very ill,"

said Mrs. Philpot.
"
Yes, poor fellow," re-

plied Mrs. Shooper,
" he leads such a sedi-

mentary life that his health is shattered."

"
They say fortune knocks once at every

man's door," said an old pauper, who died

at the almshouse the other day,
" but if it

iViSr came to mine, I didn't hear-it." "Why
not?" "I guess I must have been in the

saloon around the comer."

"Mamma," said a small boy the other

day, "do little boy angels wear shoes and

stockings in summertime?" "No, my son.'^

" Do they go barefooted ?" " Yes." And do

t^y stay out after sundown ?"
" I presume

so." "Well, don't tbft stars tickle their

iEaetwW they twuKTe J" The fond mother

W** nOT^luSed. .v^,v;;;,, t , :
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I*. >fcCullougli,
BARBISTER, SOLICITOR, «fcc.

OFFICE—OVER McFARLAMD'S STORE,

MARKDALE.
i\Ioiiey to Loan..

MASSOm & MASSOW,

BAERISTERS,
SOLICITOBS, &0.

OwiCES—Owen Sound, in Ticker's

Block Poulett St. ; Bianch office in Markdale,

over McFarland'a Store, on Friday and Saturday

every week.

J. Masson.Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massok.

N. B. Private and Companv's funds to invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

Vfwa. Bro-nm,
rSSUEK OF MABRIAGE LICENSES, Ac

i_ Commissioner in B. li.&c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj

attended to and carefully executed.

1^. B. Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

ouritv. .

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBEKLEY,

Issue.' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few Jsarms for sule. Terms easy.

Markdale Roller Hill.

FARMERS
HAVING No. 1 WHEAT

and preferrinR flonr firom their own
wheat, can get it by brioging twenty bushels

or more.

Flour always on Hand
Flour $3.80 to $4.20

per. bbl.
SHORTS, per ton - »l2.00

BRAN, " - 12.00

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

DISTBICT DOINQ-S.

BTNOPSIS OV COUNTY AND DISTEICT DOINGS

FfiOM OTTB KXC&ANCE8 FREPABED
FOB STANDABD BEADEftS.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/- 3ADUATE OF TORONTO SCHOOL
Kj^ of Dentistrv, ^^•ill be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at I^funshaw s

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for theprac

tice of his profession.

marIdIleIouse,
MAEKDALE, - - ONT.

J. E, Marsh, - Prop.

Canadian Pacific r. r.

OWEN SOUND BRANCh

TIME TABLE.

Taking effect Monday, July 28th, 1886.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS.

ISAAC ST1NS03I\

euilder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

•

Estimates given. AU vrork Ruarautced.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

1329 Residence. MARKDALE.

Toronto. . . .Leaye.
Cardwell Junction.

Oru.nge- 1 Arrive . . .

ville. [Leave....
Orangeville Juu—
Shelburne
Dundalk
Flesherton
Markdale.

Berkeley
Holland Centre

Ohatsworth .......

Owen Sound

Mail.

7 4oam
9 25 "

10 05 "

10 20 "

10 32 "

10 58 "

11 22 "

11 47 "

1202pm
12 U
i2 23
12 38
105

Exp.
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A Boflumce of tbe Bash.

I was on 801 - Government duty last year
in New Soutn Wala^ ttait took me into Ae
local Post Offices.

'

la the back parior, at

the liandaroo Fost Offioa, I had a long ch*t

with the son of the Postmistress ; a fine

yoi:ng fellow, perhaps a litde over thirty.

He was manager to a local sheep king, and

rejoiced in the curious Christian name of

Her. The following is his account of the

circumstances that Jed to his being so named:

I was there certainly ; but I don't remem-

ber much about it. I was told. I can vouch

for the truth of it, for she and hiaa, too,

often and often have told it to me, and

others. They've told it apart, each by their

two selves, and they often tell it together
—

she telling about him, making him out to

have been the hero, and he telling it all so

that she was the hero—heroine, I should

say. But I expect each of 'em always told

it in about tfie same words. You see it was

an epoch like, and sort of fixed itself in their

memories—and what happened after, fixed

it Mrmer yet. _

I've been manager on this station, up be-

hind here, eight years ; and I was "
boy

"

l-.ere [pointing with his pipe stem to the

floor] eight years ; at school here in Gun-

darco till I was fourteen ; so I suppose it

must have been thirty-four years ago^near

enough.
The colony wasn't settled near so much as

it is now. The coach from Sydney didn't

reach Gandaroo not by three days' ride, and

the mails was carried on horseback, once a

week, the rest of the way. After the coach

road, for a bit—say twenty miles—the track

was good -enough, and there were stations

further than that ; but by the end of the

first day's ride, you reached the last house

or hut you were to see till you sighted Gun-

daroo.
The first night the mail carrier put up at

"
Paddy's Shanty," a sort of an inn on the

track. The next morning he started—all

alone, mind you, with valuable mail bags
—

across as nasty a piece of bush as you'll find

in Australia, and I suppose that says in the

world. It was all ti tree scrub. If you
know what that is you'll understand.

Never see any ? Oh, well, its scrub, that is

all little trees, with their leaves all on the

top. All of 'em alike. Just too slender

and weak to bear a man's climbing up one

to look round ; too far apart for you to

swarm up two at once, arms and legs, you
know ; and yet too close for you to see sun

or stars, night or day. That sort of scrub

is the crudest of all. If you know' your

^vay, well and good ; but if you once get

wrong. Lord help you ! You're bushed, as

sure as you're alis'e. Unless you chance on

a track, or come across a camp, you may lie

down and give it up. As long as your
water liarr'i holds out —so'U you. After

that, you may give yourself a day or two to

die in : perhaps another two days, if you're
a tough sort. Your bones 'II be there years
after." Well, that's what he had to ride

through for hours and hours, the second

day ; and at night he ought to be about

through it, if he kep' the track, and made
out ti reach the open again. Then the

track was across a fern gully, with a creek

at the bottom ; and there he camped for the

nighr. Then he had an eighty-mile ride

the next day, straight through the Blue-gum
forest in Gundaroo.
The chap that rode with the mails then

was a splendid fellow. Standard his name
WAS. Too heavj' p'raps for a postman, as

we understand 'em, but just the man for

that work in those days. It wanted a fel-

low full of pluck, as strong as a horse, and
with all his wits about him. Besides the

dangers of the track, and creeks to ford,

and the heat, and the snakes at night, there

was the loneliness. That one fellow, all

alone in that great wild district, riding

through the hours in the perfect stillness

under the sky. No chance of seeing a soul,

and probably not wanting to neither, as

things was then. If any one did just happen
tn come across the mail carriers in those

-

days, it wasn't generally for no good.
He used to say :

" When a man's got her

Majesty's precious mail bags, with her own
red seals on 'cm, in front of the saddle, and

only the usual number of hands for pistols,

m«d. •Ithongh ho wa. called Emperor, for it. Then
-i«^£^«i^";Snhe1iSJ

She ^uld hli^e gone the whole way alone. «•»«
J'*?'

'

'"f *^_.'^ddie£ on ^er
if need be, he sail ; she was so tmstworthy. seemed all V^^tn ^^iST^d most

Well, he nsed to tell it how he rode -"-1 "1»« -"^k down exhaosted, ana mow.

though that Saturday in the ti-tree scmb,

thinking of the p«ty on in front, in wbosW

tracks he was galloping. It was jost near

the end of the scr«b» he noticed, where

they l^t^ and started on a scarcely visi-

ble track to 'the- station away to the left,

fifty miles or so.

He nsed to say he must have ridden a

couple of hours, perhaps, when he saw

something on the track like a dead person
or horse. He had his hand on his pistol as

he trotted np to it, he said, thinking of the

mails, whan he saw it wasn't a horse, or a

man, but a tall slip of ayoung woman, dead,

or perhaps only dying, laid on the ground
with her back propped against a tree, and a

poor little babyclinging to her breast.
" Lord of all !" muttered Standard, as he

and she sank down . ,

have been in a sort of sleep or swoon, mixea,

till Standard found her.

She says to Standard :
"
They must be

tilled," and cries awfully.
"Poor feUowB," said Standard. xx««Ky.

.
- r-"-

"t'^lo^ bread, aiidhiahis owa:
that being "killed'- woula be pleasant to

; f
»»
\b>t_«l'»PPf,°^L„7?X her she'*

hot seMon hereabout) together for a fire,

and as soon as it bums up puts the biUy

over it. Then he hunted in hiakit for a

tan of milk he'd got—not to put into his

tea, but to use for butter \ He thought it

would be just A« tMng f<Mf the woman, see-

ing Ae'd to ni

whole pannikJB

would oe jusstiw luuuc iwrfcMo „w-.— ,
--- J

,- ,
•

t
—

,

—
, J ""s, in fiL^

ine Bhe'd to nurse the chUd. .She had a, M^dle, wd that she mnsttak.>
w&>Ie vannifciB fuU ofm»ai mflk^-^d hi* to the office, and not let anv ^ •

dying of thirst, as they most likely would

do once they got lost there. But he tried

He knew ! a power of gpod ; and then ke d *>*
^«rj*«^

eat a bit of Bopped bread, aiid had his
owj;

tea. he gave her a towel and told her she*
feel better for washing her face and handii

and she and the baby shontmg all they'

could mcst of the time, and they not come

back it weren't likely they were withm^haU j

now ! He made her understand this at
last._

Says he, "Very likely they's got to camp,
to comfort her, you understand. Then he

started to say how was they and the baby
to get out of this? She didn't want to move

jump^offL^y's'l.rck'and^stood
o"ver the

f^om^^ere
«he TT•

P^T,J^^^^V '|t^!^^
woman He rwsed her as tenderly ahnost her husband should cOme back, but btand-

rr;.ouTd%:?« done her own chk The ard a.ys toher :

^^Snrhere^rif you
little one, he used to say, started crying-a band no good by

«t^P^°S j^^J^' *'''^^^
T"

kind of wail-and opened its eyes in that get «l«f
^^ *°

<^'^°^*!?°' y°",''^ Sde?
sort of way that yoiknow it hadn't long to send out a search party, and besides,

. 8Lp^dT5iag.Vt just woke np, and began ma'am_, your litrte one can't manage another

again where it had left off. I've two kinds night in the bush.
«,,,„„„ „p„ti-

of my own nbw, and I know-not that "No, Sir," she says. She- was a
gently,

they've ever had to lie alongside a mother docile thmg, and see he was right; and then

as good as dead and try to get fed and

and reins, and all, he don't care much if he
don't tee no one all the ride through." . Ho
wasn't one to boast, wasn't Standard ; but

he had once to defend the mails, with three

to o'.io against him, and tried for man-

slaughterrtoo, for the way he done it, and

acquitted, and carried out of the court on
the chaps' shoulders. They tell that tale

still here in Gundaroo.
The time I'm telling you of was in the hoi

season. The ground w^as all cracked and

dry. There hadn't been a drop of rain for

months and months, and lots of the creeks
were empty. At Gundaroo it had been very
bad, and the district round was terrible in

want of water.

On the ."Siturday after New Year's day,
when Standard left "Paddy's Shanty," it

was a hot wind, awful to ride in. They
thought rain was coming, though.
The V.OjS of the shanty told Stamdard, as

he fixed np his water barr'l behind him on
the saddle, that a storekeeper and his wife
and child, and his chum, had started the day
before for a station where they'd got a berth.

They had to follow the Gundaroo track a

bit, and then strike across the bush to the
station.

" It isn't far they've to go," he

said, but th're new chums, and the woman
looked a bit delicate, as well as having a

young baby to carry."
"
They've only two horses then," says

Standard, looking along the track,
" unless

the third horse flew."

"No," says the boss; "the woman rode

behind one of the men, turn and tnm about.

A fine young woman she was, too.
"

"
It's to be hoped the chaps hadn't much

else to carry, then," says Standard. "I
couldn't carry another couple of pounds—
let alone a woman and baby—on 'Lady,'
without kno3king her up."" Well, you ain't got to," says the boss ;

and langhs as he watches Standard put
*'Lady'' into a steady cantor along the

trai'c. where the two sets of hoof marKs
showed in the sand.

"Lady"- was a fine black mare. Very
swift, bat just a thought too light for

Standard and the bags, some said. He
wouldn't allow it. He sud : "She reach-

es Gundaroo as fresh as need be on Monday
mght^ and by the time she h*B to start on

Thursday, she's wild to be on the road."

He only traveled once a fortnight on her.

The other week he road a roan, a buger
brute, l:nc not half so aeaaible and kiuDUce
as "

Lady." She was a bon lady^-Staad-
ard used to say. Her niothw was ** Duch-

whereas thiB Toao was the son of Ifilk-

warmed at a breast as cold as that poor
soul's. Thank God, no ! But for all that,

well fed kids can cry, and cry pitiful, too ;

so I know how he meant to say this particu-

lar kid cried.

Standard hadn't no need to tether Lady
to make her stop alongside, she was such a

reasonable beast ; but he put her bridle

over a tree branch, for all that. Certainty
is worth a dead of faith, when it's about

being, left alone in a ti-tree scrub, without

your horse and kit.

Then he laid the little one on its mother's

shawl and set to work to bring the mother
too. He'd seen men exhausted, and laid

down to die from thirst and fatigue come

round, but he wasn't sure, he said, if a

woman had to be done for the same as a man
—he was a single chap then. But he set to

and got a little water first, and then water

with a. dash of bdmdy in it, between her

blue lips, and rubbed her forehead and hands

well, and laid her so as the blood—once the

spirit had started it again
—could flow a bit

quicker to her brain. A bushman has to be
a bit of a doctor, you know. Then the baby
started to help by givring a loud shriek, and
the young woman opened her eyes and

sighed like ; and he kep' on giving her water
and spirit as she could take it till she could

feel herself more comfortable. He didn't

start talking to her then, knowing she want-
ed all her strength to come round ; but he

put the baby tock in her arms, and the

mother in her prompted her like to take

a good long pull at the dnnk in the billy—so as ;he kid might get some in a while,

you know.

After a bit she started to cry in a low
sort of way, and then Standard, he set by
her and cheered her up, and told her not to

take on. He told her she was found ; and
that all the worst of being lost was done

with, and not to cry and so on. All the

time, poor fellow, though he didn't hurry
her, he knew he was loosing time dreadfully
and would hardly make the creek to camp
by before nightfall. Thinking of that he

suddenly remembered the woman had got
to go too, or be left to die where she was.

Standard Wbs wondering what the deuce he
would do with her, when she started and
told him how she came there. It seemed
she was the wife of the storekeeper. Banner-

man, that the boss "Paddy's Shanty" had

spoken of, and she says, when they had got
part way through the scrub (two days before
mind you,) they stopped to change her on
to the other horse, and allow 'em to stand
about a bit to streteh their legs, the two
men. The fools never hitched t^e horses to

anything ! All on a sudden a snake slid

across the track, right under the woman's
feet. She screamed out, and that startled

the horses. Off they went—bolted clean

into the scrub, carrying every blessed thing
they got with them—water, matehes, the

billy and everything. Her husband and his

chum tore after them, telling her to be sure

and stop where she was. Sb^e sat there all

alone, and there she'd set ! First, wait-

ing patient, and then a little frightened and
nervous as the time went on. Then, when
it got dark and into the night, and they
didn't come back ; and she tells how she

stood there, not daring to move, but trying'
to see over the trees, and shouting till she
couldn't speak, and they never come. By
and by' she got thirsty and faint, and the

child was crying for drink and she'd nothinjg

though feelmg bad at
letting.

baby go alone all that way y
were bushrangers to be feu»?m
was afraid to .«y much

aboutS>lthe mails for fear of frichte^^l
just said, there they wm i^1«V|

she says to him, helpless and jirateful like :

" Could we ride behind you. Sir ?"

Poor Standard ! He felt stumped. He
didn't know what to say. He looked at the

tall young woman and the baby, and then

at himself and the horse'already well weight-
ed with his camping kit and the mails. It

wasn't possible ! and he knew it. There

was ten miles or so, to be done that night,

before they got to the creek. It was late

now, nearly seven. If would be dark as

pitch in the scrub before they got there,

even if
"
Lady" could carry all that load so

far as that ; but as to carrying them all

to Gundaroo, eighty miles further on—he
knew she couldn't do it. Besides, nothing
was allowed to delay the mails. He woulrt

be late as it was, for the stop he's made. It

must be a couple of days, at best, before he'd

get there, carrying all that extra weight.
So Standard stood for a moment or two

and thought it all over, while he watched
the girl (for she was no more) straighten
herself and the child and struggle to stand.

Seeing her stagger a bit called him to mni-

self, and he thinks as he gave her lis hand
to steady her,

"
Hang her Majesty's mail

regulations ! I'll take her somehow !"

Bo he gets his blanket out of his kit and

straps it behind the saddle, and then he
took and laid the baby on the tree root,

while he swung the woman on the blanket

behind the saddle. Then he handed her up
the child and got carefully into the saddle

himself, leaving them all the room he could,
she used to say.

"
Lady

" looked round a

bit doubtful of the extra weight and the

dangling petticoats on one side, but started

right enough when Standard told her it had

got to be done.
There wasn't much said on the ride. It

was rough stepping, and "
Lady" 'd to pick

her way, and Standard had to help her and

steady the poor lass behind with the baby
in her right arm and her left hand on his

belt ; and she was looking and looking on
both sides to sec if she could see the two
men. Except to beg Standard to stop a
minute and shout once or twice in case her
husband and his chum were near, she never

spoke. Standard knew it must be hopeless,
and the further they got the more hopeless
it must get; but he was a tender-hearted

fellow, and he couldn't stand hearing the

poor soul crying in a hopeless sort of way
behind him, and not do something to please
her. But all the way the baby lay there as

peaceful and comfortable as we are now this
minute.

When they got to the creek it was nearly
dark and the woman was swaying in the

saddle, though she'd sat straight enough at
first. Noticini? this. Standard says, sudden-

ly :
"

Missus, have you ever rode alone?"
She gives a sort of start, and sits up and

says: "Oh, yes, I've rode a great deal
when I was a girl ; but I'm that tired now
and so weak that I can't sit np." She
thought he was wondering at .'• er leaning
against him so heavy. But that wasn't
what Standard was thinking. He knew
himself what it was to sway, nearly to fall-

ing straight out of the saddle, from fatigue
and want of food and water. No, he was
thinking of a plan for the next day. When
they got to the creek he sat the woman
down, and hobbles

"
Lady," and gives her

mouth a sponge out and a bit of a rub, to
last till he could see to her when she was
cool. Then he got some sticks and dry
grass (no fear of the wood being wet in a

elass-he carried where she could see 'em and

take them if she liked. He was always a

bit of a dandy. But he didn't say nothmg
to her about the comb and glass, l^cause,
being a bachelor, of course he felt delicate

about suggesting as her hair was hanging
all down her back in two long, fair plaits.

Standard used to say it was prettiest so, to

his mind, but he thought sheM feel vexed if

she knew he noticed it. So he just put the

bit of glass handy and took himself off.

When he came back, he says, he found the

baby asleep, and smoothed and tidied some-

how, and the woman as neat as a pin-
women are so clever at straightening them-

selves—and the pannikin and that washed

up, and the fiie raked together. The woman
sat there with her needlel)ook on her knee-
she had it in a pocket, she says

—sewing up
a tear in her frock, where it had caught in

one of the saddle buckles. Standard didn't

say nothing much that night, but he had

made up his mind, and after making a shel-

ter of branches and fern and seen the mother

and baby laid down under it one siile of the

fire he stretched himself on the other side,

with his head on the mail bags, and thought
out what he'd decided to do. The woman
and child must get to Gundaroo, and before

the next night, too ; so must the mails.
"
Lady" could carr* them well enough, but

she couldn't carry him as well. Very well ;

then he'd stay behind and walk. "
Lady"

would go along the track through the forest

alone, he knew, and if only the girl would
have the pluck to trust herself to the mare
and just sit still and hold the reins they'd
all get to Gundaroo saie as a church. She

gould then deliver up the bags. at the Post

Office and tell them to send out a search

party to' look after her husband and his

chum and a horse to meet him.

He knew he was sure to get into trouble

with the authorities for risking it, especial-

ly if it failed; and he knew, too, that it was
no fun to be left to walk throught the forest

in riding boote and breeches and with noth-

ing but a few biscuito and a pistol. The water

barr'l he meant to fill and fix in its place
behind the saddle, and the rest of the tin of

milk and the bread (damper, of courte, you
know), and the tinned meat. Women needed
a deal of feeding, especially when they'd a

baby to feed, too, he thought. And she

must take one of the pistols.

His chief fear was she'd be. too soft-heart-

ed to like to leave him behind, and yet he

knew it couldn't be done under a couple of

days, or more likely four if they tried to go

altogether. Though he said, "Hang her

Majesty's mails I" he daren't delay 'em so

long, for all that. "Hanging" wouldn't

hurt 'em, or him either ; but delaying 'em

would be the very devil for them, and him,
too!

As soon as it was light he set to work sep-

arating the things he was going to keep from
those he was going to send on with the
"
Royal She-mail," as he called her in joke

to himself. He looked at the two sleeping
the other side of the fire under the open
sky. The kid was comfortable enough,
cradled in soft arms ; but the mother was

lying just about as uncomfortably as it is

possible to lie, so as to shelter the child.

Standard, who noticed everything, made a

note of this, and thought he'd work on her

maternal feelings most to get her to go on in

the morning.
After he'd fed "Lady," about five o'clock,

he groomed her up in style, for, he used to

say, he must have the horse that carried the

"Royal "She-mail" as smart as possible.
L^ter on, when he saw the woman after her

night's rest m the fresh early morning and
had got her to eat a bit of breakfast he was

quite pleased to see how much better she

looked.
He'd a great work, he said, to make her

go without him, though she wasn't a bit

afraid for herself. He had to say he
shouldn't be so far behind, and swear he
could walk pretty nearly as fast as
"
Lady" 'd go, and so on. He showed her

how to fire the pistol, and told her to let
"
Lady

"
choose the way if she felt doubtful

about the track among the gum trees.

Of course, he cheered her up all he could,

people of the office touch thei!"
told her about sending the tw»l^.
•%b meet mm and her husband ^1
he saw her sittinsr so

easily
and the baby lying in her Ian 'ZS

^li^^
spirit rose

.animl

roore toMj

by her shawl, and her right annf *

pistol, if need be. his spirit rose !•

looked able to do it. He wantai''
her his mail badge, but &he ^M
wouldn't have it. She'd be saff ^l
He didn't quite see what she awhen it was all over - but there it 1
you the story that way you'll koo lI
ended too soon.

* "
Well, there ain't much

all. Mother, she rode
track into Gundaroo. Ah '

Tgej ,.

you now ! Yes, it was my moCfwas ; and I m the baby ! '(

She said why she wouldn't ^Ji
badge was for the same reasod as b?J
her shawl over the mail bags as soon 1
was out of Standards

sight. Kq 1
thought, would thiuk a wouun andJ
worth robbing. "I

She left hiiu just at the
beginn'tnj •]

forest, lie says he walked by the h
'

bit to see how she carried her, and %
let her start off at a gentle canter. 1

to say he never felt so dead
lonely «j

the brave young creature turned roJl
waved her hand and says.

"
Gbod-bTfl

God bless you for saving his life !"-iijme in her arms—and then was hid frojl
in the trees.

"

Well, to cut a long story short, .

and me rode into Gundaroo at 9 o'd

two and a half hours after time.

place turns out to see who it was. A»J
riding along with a baby ! They wg,

so took up with the young womaj
mother was a very personable young^o,
they never noticed she was on "Lii

though there must have been lots u^
Standard's mare well enough.
Mother was dea^ tired ; agd I v^J

as comfortable as I am no'A by ttiafiu.]
She rides straight up to the PostC

and one of the chaps lifts her down
; anil

wouldn't let one on. 'em touch the mailli

but drags them ofi' herself, and
says,!

ing on the doorstep with me in her i

and the mails at her feet; "If yont

gentlemen, I've brought in the mMls.

gentleman lent me his horse. I vat ij

and will you send a horse to meet him. 1

walking from the fern gully. And '

is to be seen to, please." And theij

drops down on the steps pretty Tellii

done.
The chaps set to and cheered her-

after cheer, till mother was drawn in osl

the noise by the Postmaster's wife, \

told'em they ought to know better thanii

a lady so shamed-faced, so tired as s

too. The old lady was quite as astoiiil

as any of thetri, for all she said to
thecl^

to hold their noise, and quite proud tok

the first hearing of it all from mother, ts^

put her and me to bed in her ownn

Well, the end of it was, S^^andard hei

met right enough and brought in then

afternoon. But they never found nijy

father and his chum—not tiU months a

and then it was bones they found. Motb

she staid on and helped the
PostmistreEl

(rundaroo, who was getting oldish.

So that's how a woman brought her
'

jesty's mails into Gundaroo, and that's i

I'm called Het.
Don't see why '? Oh ! I forgot to saytl

when I was christened, a month or so a'

mother called me after Standard, as 1

saved us both. Didn't I tell you his

was Hector ?—jHet, for short. Het Standi

he WBks—I'm Het Bannerman ; but moti

she is Mrs. Het Standard now, PostmistJ

of Gundaroo. I dessay you guessed asD
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sciEirnnc and useful.

An excellent bi-ass lacquer consists of e

ounces shellac, two ounces sandarac,

ounces annotto, quarter-ounce dragoil

blood resin, one gallon spirits of wine,

article to be lacquered should be heaifj

slightly, and the laecjiier applied by nia

of a soft cainel-hair biush.

An ingenious process for giving aai'l

surface to iron has recently bten devia

Austria. The iron is first covered

mercury, and silver is deposited upo"^"
surface electrolytically. The iron is

' '

heated to about 300° C. ,
and the nierit;

evaporates, leaving the layer of silver on t

surface of the iron.

Organ-pipes are made of equal I*'^j
weight of tin and led, which melts at t

hundred and seventy degrees rolled i

The solder is made of one ard a ba!f i*l

tin, one part lead by weigiit, which
melKj

three hundred and thirty four degrees.

der with a copper bit and resin. Some*

must be used and a little practice toa^^^
p!ish the soldering smoothly, so as not ^

melt the pipe. If the solder should be
lo^

not tractable enough, add half a part
*

miith. .-

Persons who are subjfct to asthnu shofl

be extremely careful in their
<^'*'v,'^»

ride, bulky foods should be avoided, •»

not much liquid taken. Toast should
j

eaten rather than bread, and all raw or

derdone vegetables and meats m"3t 'f

fused. Stramonium in the form of ag*|

ettes affords relief. Vegetable stiuiuWJI
such as pepper, capsicum, and

'"'^^*^' J
cilitate digestion, and are teerefore helpJ
asthma, but alcohol should be

taken only on an emergency.
holic stimulants whiskey-and-wattf ^
brandy-and-water would be most

^'"•r^lA spreat point is to keep the body, a"" I

pecially the feet, always warm. I

Take ten fibres of the fiUing in "{.^1
and if on breaking they show a

feaW^I
dry, and lack-lustre condition, discolonwi

«» fingers in handling, yon may at^^1
sure of the presence of dye and »"rA,l

weighting. Or take a small portion
« I

fibres between the thumb and
'""^thj

and roll them over and over very g^l
and you will soon detect the gum, mw^l
soap <uid other ingredients

of the
^"Vjj,!

the abaence of them in the other. » ^1
but effective test of purity is to burn »

j^,!

qnaatky. of the fibres. I'ure silk ^J
staotixcri^, leaving only a pure f^r^,
heavitydyed ailk will smoulder, l*"^
yellow, greasy ash. If, on the

cf°*7*i^y|H
cannot break the ten strands, and tae;

^
i

fll a natatal lustre and brilliancy,
as°^

tadiseairac the- fingers at the
P^^^Ti^iil

tact, you may be well assured that J^ ^ I

a pore dlk that is honest in its m^
daraUe in its '
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L^er right a^?i^

h "but sh:^**i WJ
! She'd be%Sf *A
e what she^"^
^ay you'll h^^

^ much more t» ^ .

[rode straight^S^

I she
wouldn't »

Is^ime reasod as :?'
I mail ba<^3 aa . °*'>1

Inrentle canter >ir
f

«o dead
loneiy t'^

lecture turned Jol*^
fd s'^ya,

"
Good-bye a

Pjmg his life ,..__"y«.MJ

jid

then was hid
froj;

ong story short, moj,Cimdaroo at 9 o'T?
k-s after time °S
teewhoitwas. At!J.a baby!

Theyw«?^the young wonua i"

personable youngTonljd she was on "lJIhave been lots mT'"
nl enough.

tired;aadlv„ ,am now by this fi«
t up to t'.e Post Offi«
's lifts her down ;anS
^

em touch the maU ban
herself, and

says,Z
P with me in her an
-r feet;

"
If you pU

ught m the mails,
h.s horse. I was ij
horse to meet him. Hel
erngnlly. And 'LadJ
please." And theri"
steps pretty veUti^

and cheered her-chee
"ber was drawn in out d
I ostxaster's

wife, whi
o know better than mat]
LCiJ, so tired asshewat

wa'^jjuiteas astonisie^
a'J she said to the chaa
and quite proud to haS
't all irom mother, as si

bed in her own roon
"as, Standard he w
and brought in the ne
y never found my poo™1—not till months after!
:-s they found. Motherl

fVed the Postmistress ail

getting oldish. I

Oman bi ought her liiM

mdaroo, and that's wijl

-^h .' I forgot to say thatl

cd, a month or so after,!
er Standard, as he hadl
1 1 I te"' vou his namtl
01- shor- tiet Standanil
nnermaii ; but mother,!
dard now, Postmistreal

yyou guessed asmnchT
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FARM. ' ai;^ .m-«s. THE.
y|ff|Lyjf,11 ci^Tqg,

Br>-TS
__Shaix we Baisb Them ?

Some animals a"^''™"^^'':

nay w raise

obser\

them^

Daeat
1 s it not more economii

them as soon as their runtinuis is

J I The runty pigs are usually put
-

*

ni given to the wife or daughter.
in * f"

*jj that if she gives it the slops
'^

house, etc., she may have what the

'^"^KMn^s wnen ic is big and fat. The

many cases she does not get theIiog

""Im giving
the pig aU

the^slops
and

l^rL drink. It aUo gets the crusts.

Sl'the house, etc., she may h^^e whatjbhe
brie

**''''^'!^henThe hog is sold, does nol; deter

her

""iL" vegetables. peeUng8,"etc., frona th4

reiuf^ b^
•

jg often t^e zeal of the #o-
•"^

makes the feed of the pig quite expen-
"**"

Kep" in confinement and fed rich,

Cov food, the pig increases rapidly in

but "ains more in size than in weight.

r nut oat' with other swine, on grass »nd

Lise its pot-belly disappears, it.gets
•

tv 'and loses in size, though not so
^

h i'n weight.
As it comes from the pen

?"'^ _,,,re "ut than bone, more slop than
' Z & flesh is soft and flabby. When
""Ton hvrder, drier food, and allowed to

S'kesome exercise, both of which are essen-

ti*l to firm, sweet, wholesome flash, the

fact becomes painfully apparent
_
that its

^wth in the pen has been fictitious to a

^siderable
extent.

It is equally true of the runty lamb or

If It 13 put under the care of the wife

or children and given extra treatment to

"bring it out." When the time comes to

fit for market,
it is found that this brmging

nt by the only methods that would have

proven successful, is on the plan of blowing

UP a silk bag with gas. It may have_ paid

to give the runt all the food and care it has

received ;
but would it not have paid better

to have given this food aid care to an

animal not a runt? If an inferior animal

gives a fair return for what it gets, a good

animal would make a larger return. And

considering the small margin there is in

feeding animals, we doubt if a runt ever

paya for what it has cost. It is of yet more

Soubtful propriety
to breed such an animal.

]tg inferiority is aji aqcident, but 3ome so-

calle'l accidents are the tesult of natural

laws. A runt may not give birth to runts,

but the chances are good that it will,. Be-

sides, if fed, as runts usually are, on slops in

a small pen, the physical condition unfits it

for breeding. A pampered animal, given no

exercise, is in no condition to bear profitable

offspring.
If the animals must be fed to

maturity give them to the shambles, not to

the breeding pen.
Nor are runts less likely to die of disease

than are other animals. It is sometimes re-

marked that
" the runty pig never has the

cholera ;"
" the best animal dies first." This,

however, is not the case. When the runt

escapes the fact is remembered always,
borne in mind, because it is something re-

markable and vexatious. When the runt

dies, little notice is taken, for the loss is

Uttle. Jhis same tendency of our human
nature best to remember great misfortunes

leads to the remark that disease takes the

best first. The runt is more likely to be at-

tacked by disease, and more apt to die, than

is the other animal.

We believe that the best thing to do is to

kill the runt at once. If a pig or a lamb,
its value can be but little. The loss will

hardly e(iual the cost required to bring the

aniiiuil to a self-supporting basis. In the

case of a calf, a longer period of probation

may be given ; and ordinarily the chances

arein favor of bringing a colt through. Yet
we aie of the opinion that such is the incli-

mtiou to keep rather than to sacrifice the

raut. that the best advice is to kill without

delay, provided it is not of a choice breed
itud worth the coat of the extra care neces-

sary to brim; wp to a somewhat nonnal con-

ditio!;, but this is not often profitable.

Triasylvania Marriage Customs- .

When the yo-ang couple go to church the

day aittr the wedding, they are met at the

church-door by a group of masked figures
who surroimd them, singing and hooting,
and playfully endeavor to separate the

young matron from her husband. If they
succeed in so doing, then he must win her
back in a baud to-hand fight with his adver-

saric-i, or el.so he must give a piece of money
as her ransom. In general it is considered
a bad omeu for the married life of the young
couple if the wife be separated .

from her
huabind on this occasion; therefere it is cus-

tomary for the young husband to take his
stand close by the church-door while his
wile is praying within, and then he is ready
to catch hold of her as soon as she steps out-
side. For greater precaution, the man often
holds her around tlie waist with both hands
during the dance which immediately takes
place before the church, and at which they
assist merely as fcpectaliors, taking no active

part, as it is not considered seemly to dance
in the church attire.

•^s commonly several couples are married
at the same time, it is usual for each separ-
ate

wedding-party to bring its own band of

mtisic, and dance thus independently of the
otaers. On the occasion of a triple wedding
I
lately witnessed, it was very amusing to

watch the three wedding-parties coming
down the street, each accelerating its pace

^11
it came to be a sort of race up to the

wiurch-door to secure the oest dancing- place.
ine ground being rough and slanting, there

^aa only one spot where anything like a flat

oancmg-floor could be obtained, and the
wmning party at once secured this enviable
position, while the others had to put up
with an inclined plane or a few hillocks

accidentmg their ball-room floor. The ten» sixteen couples belonging to each wed-
ouig-party are inclosed in a ring of bystand-
r?' ®?<=h rival band of music playing away
^th heroic disregard fon the scorched ears
oithehsteners "Polka!" calls ont the
nwt

group;
«<
Walzer?" roars the second,

,?'' ",^»
a point of honor that each partywould
display a noble independence in tak-

3 o.'^ line of action ; and if, out of
"ere

coincidence, two of the bands happen
fe « . ^P *^« self-same tune, one of them» 8we to

change to something totaUy diifer-

tak^l!k°°
*^ ^^^^ °^ *be unfortunate mis-

thiTT . °***"^»ai™g eflFect prodaoed by
^system baffling aU description.

" This

from 1^
at aU,

"
said the worthy pastor," wnose garden I was overlooking the

»hich T
^^">g at the evident dismay with

"Som « ®°deavored to stop my ears,

at ~! ** "^^ ^^^ eight or ten weddings
That;

' ^^^ ^th their own fiddlers.

-pL^i'""^®*^">S ^orth hearing indeed 1

"

^opnlar Science Monthly.

tditoft
' ^'an-ierbUt's four sons are the

of aSor°P"®*^"> printers and pabliahers
"*eiy a-nateir paper called the Comet.

to address us on de subjick^of
" All Sorts

tl'^ "^ v^?^ ^ ^"« '*^' De Com^S^J^ brmg him in, an' let nobody

VVhen the committee returned with thevmtor It was seen that he was considerably
affected by dnnk. There was a suspicioii
weakness in his knees, a sort of looseness to
tas whole body, and it was only with a great
effort that he managed to bow to Elder
Toots and m> ask Whalebone Howker, as he
went up the aisle, if his pa and ma were
as well as could be expected under the cir-
cumstances. When he reached the pkt-
^m he bowed so low to the audience that
Waydown Bebee had to help straighten
turn np. Then he began his address •

"Fits. Er Fits. 'S'more fits. Whaz-
^tr£'*.- ^^ subjick is er fits. Whozzer
g t fits ? Eh ? Like 'er see 'er nigger whokm 'rest me 1"

It was plain that the very, very Honor-
able Guy \Yallingbroke was drunk, and
Brother Gardner signalled to the committee
to remove him. When the door of the
ante-room had closed behind him the Presi-
dent said :

"I doan' know what his cure fur fits ar',but I ze gwine to try one of my own. Brud-
der Jones, take him down de alley sta'rs an'
apply the shoe-leather cure !"
In the course of two or three minutes it

became apparent that the remedy was being
applied. The windows rattled, the relics in
themuseum threatened to fall off the shelves,
and yells of terror floated up from the alley.When Brother Jones returned and took his
seat the President said :" De meetin' will now go on, de same as if
it had not been interrupted by fits. If any
of you should meet de very, very Honorable
Miss'r Wallingbroke to-morrer or next day,
advise him to quit de lectur' field an' I'am
de cooper's trade."

Too PBEviors.
The Secretary announced a communication

from Griffin, Ga., signed by sixteen colored
residents of the place, offering the Lime-Kiln
Club a lot in which to bury the Rev. Pen-
stock at his death. The President was about
to instruct the Secretary to return the
thanks of the club and accept the kind offer
when Penstock sprang to his feet and ex
claimed :

"Miss'r President, I protest ! I look upon
dat communication as a deliberate insult 1"" Shoo ! Brudder Penstock, what's de
matter ?"

"Dat communication are de matter, sah 1"" Doan you want to be buried in Grifiin?""
No, sah !"

" Doan' you want to accept de lot ?""
No, sah 1"

"
Very well, Brudder Penstock. De offer

may hev bin a leetle too previous, but I ar'
satisfied dat it was made wid de kindest
intenshuns. We will answer dat you can't

accept, on account of a previous engage-
ment."

SQUELCHED.

A communication from Greenville, S. C,
announced that Prof. Absolute Smith, of
that city, would leave for Detroit within a

couple of weeks to lay before the Lime Kiln
Club his new theory on the movement of the
earth from north to south. After convinc-

ing the club of its truthfulness he would de-

liver a series of lectures throughout the

State, and any money which he might be

obliged to borrow of members of the club
would be returned as soon as possible." It may be dat de airth ar' movin' from
north to south," said Brother Gardner as he

thoughtfully contemplated a new crack in

the ceiling, but if so we doan' want to know
it. De ole and well-known movement from
east to west ar' good 'nuff fur us. De Seck-

retary will write to de. Purfessor dat we hev
no use fur him heah, an' dat if he shows up
mus' run de risks of bein' sent to de Work
House as a suspishus character.

NOT ALARMED.

Elder Unsatisfactory Johnson secured the

flcor to make an inquiry. He had read in

the papers that the Adventists had predicted
the ending up of the world on the 28th of

May. It was a matter which made him a

little anxious. He didn't care to live here

after the world had ended up. He had
some debts to collect in, and he wanted to

remove his family across into Canada before

the calamity occurred. If the club had any
official information to give him he wonld be

greatly obliged." Brudder Johnson, do yon remember
how by-law No. 278 reads ?" asked the Pre-

sident.

"No. sah."
"
Wall, it reads dat any member of dis

club who believes dat de world am gwine to

eand up kin be fined all de way from forty

cents up to 816,000."
"I—I didn't know it!"
" No, I suppose not. After de meetin' ad-

journs I wanij to see you in de cloak room.

I want to feel of your head an' try an' find

out what has softened it. Meanwhile I kin

assure you dat dar ami no cause fur alarm.

JLst go right ahead haulin' ashes wid dat ole

mule o' yours by day and hangin' round de

uo'ner grocery o' nights, an' doan' let de

28th day of May worry yon a bit."

The elder sat down with a sigh of rehef,

and acting upon the whispered advice of

Samuel Shin he slid softly out while the

Glee Clnb were singing and thereby escaped

the contemplatsd "feeling."

To Cure Pain.

The means which may be readily and

Bucoessfully employed lo reUeve I«in a™
important and should be known by aU. We
aivVyoa the name of the best remedy m the

world for pain, and the information that a

10 cent sample botUe can be purchased at

any drag rtore. Poison'. NmynjHE,
the

new andWe pop pain cnr^ will never fad

you in time of need. Nerviline is a safe and

Jrompt enre of aU kincb of pain, neuralgui,

cramje, toothwbe, head«Ae. Sure always.

Ten Md 25 cent bottles »t drug stores.

That is ffood advice which Bishop Flower,

in^J^NeffiSand Southern
Metho^t

Conference, yerterday
»ve to hui young

^^SmST
" You ought to be

mjrned.
ifever

Gvea relation that yon would be ashamed

StoU^wifeof.
So conduct vonndve.

Stl^uSwhkher'^i. at home or not"

So tetto «wiwm was ever compnaaed mto

such limited i^kce.

Jn^laod WlieatheSoBuiu Cams Tliem
Thera.—At^ fint.ooB^ng of tt^ S*.mans by far the lurger part^ the country

Tras probably covered with wood. Daringthe centimes of Soman occupation some tS
the IMS dense parts of the woodland were
clewed. In drivingthdrmagnificent straight
highways through the country the Boiraui
legionwries felled the trees for 70 yards on
each side of them to secure them from the
arrows of a larking foe. So stupendous w«b
the labor mvolved in this task that they
gladly avoided forests where that was poesi
ble, and sometimes even swung their roads
to right or left to keep clear of these formid-
able obstacles. For many hundreds of years
after the departare4>f the legions vast tracts
of primeval forest remained as imi>enetrable
barriers between different tribes. In these
natural fastnesses the wolf, brown bear. And
wild boar still found a secure retreat. Even
as late as the twelfth century the woods to
the north of London swarmed with wild
boars and wild oxen. Everywhere, too, the
broken men of the community betook them-
selves to these impenetrable retreats, where
they lived by the chase, and whence they
issued for plunder and bloodshed. The for-
ests were thus from time immemorial a sin-

filarly
important element in the topography

hey have now almost entirely disappeared,
and their former sites have as yet only been
partially determined, though much may
doubtless still be done in making our know-
ledge of them more complete.

^
Character.

A perfectly-balanced character is seldom
found. Each virtue seems to have its off-

setting foible. Amiability is apt to be alli-

ed with weakness ; a vigorous pushing char-
acter is often impnlsivcj harsh, and unjust. •

A reflective mind is slow to act ; a. prompt
mind is often wrong. So through all the

elementary characters. All the qualities
that go to make up a perfect moral nature
rarely appear in one person. The physical
and intellectoal do not always evenly bal-
ance. There are those possessed of stronger
moral than mental nature. They constitute
the spasmodic, impulsive element in society.
There are others whose intellects so abso-

lutely control their moral nature that no-

thing is admitted that cannot be reasoned
out satisfactorily. There are persons whose

strong animal natures dominate all else ;

both mind and spirit are subservient. To
regulate all these parts so as to attain a fair

degree of equality is the right step toward

securing what may be called balance in

character.
. o —-

He who commite a wrong will himself it-

evitably see the "writing on the wal',
'

though the world may not count him guilty.

When we have learned to avoid wasting
time on the one hand and "

crowding" it on
the other, we begin to appreciate its true
value.

The Ladies' Favorite.
The newest fashion in ladies' hats will

boubtless cause a flutter of pleasurable ex-
citement among the fair sex. Ladies are al-

ways susceptible to the chaugas of a fashion

plate ; and the more startling the depaature,
the more earnest the gassip over the new
mode. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

a positive cure for the ills which afflict fe-

males and make their lives miserable. This

sovereign panacea can be relied on in cases
of displacements and all functional derange-
ments. It builds up the poor, haggard and

dragged-out victim, and gives her renewed

hope and a fresh lease of life. It is the only
medicine for woman's peculiar weaknesses
and ailments, sold by druggists, under a

positive guarantee from the manufacturers,
that it will give satisfaction in every case,

or money refunded. Read printed guaran-
tee on bottle wrapper.

Chas. A. Hoyt gets over 8 lO.OOO a year
from his plays. .

The Cutest Little Things.
"Cute!" he echoed. "Well, I don't

know as the adjective would have occurred
to me in just that connection. But if you
mean that they do their work thoroughly,

yet make no fuss about it ; cause no pain or
weakness ; and, in short, are everything
that a pill ought to be, and nothing that it

ought not, then I agree that Pierce s Pleas-

ant Purgative Pellets are about the cutest

little thipgs going !

Howard Crosby is said to be writing a

book on Prohibition, with the tollowing pre-
face :

" If you let me compound the drinks
of a people, I don't care who makes its

laws."

Mild, soothing, and healing is Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.
" Absinthe "

is the name of a new color.

It is sometimes used in painting French
towns red.

IjlDIES
Who are Weak, Nervous and Exhausted ; who feel

themselvea losing strength ; who are pale, delicate

and sickly ih appearance, suffering (rom the many
complaints pecnllar to womeii—eend for aud
read M. V. LUeOJf'S Treatise in book form on the

Diseases of Women. Hailed sealed and secure

from observation on receipt of 6c in stamps, vs-

SEALCD FRSK. Address, H. T. IirBOUT, 47 Felling-
ton St. East, Toronto, Out-

'

Nature is already having her field sports.
The first event is a backward spring.

People who are subject to bad breath, tool ooated

tongue, or any disorder of the Stomaofa, can at onoe
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Stoiracdi Bitten,
the old and tried remedy. 4Bk your Druggist

They are happy whose natures sort with

their vocations.

Catarrh* Catarrhal Deatness and
Hay Fever.

Safleiers are notgeaersiljrawMethat these dlaeaeet
•le oontagious, or that tiwy an doe to the preaenoe
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the noee

and emtadiiaa tubes Miciuscopic l eeaai nli, however,
has pmvsd tUa to be a tact, and the result is that a

aimple remedy has been fotmolated whereby oatarrii.

catairiial ilnafnf and hay terer are cuted ia from

one to three- simple uplioations made at home. A
namphlet explaiimig vm new treatment is aent tree

cmrBo^orstampbyA.H.Dism* Son. 808 Kfaig

Street west Toronto Canada.

A ainger who aang in the choir

ASked the leader a rival to foir.

And when be refused

She so roundly abated
Him he fOroed her heiself to reto'r.

TMnHt MMK ofleilng tram Ae afleoti of aariy

aril habitt. the result of ignoraiice and foOy, irtio thid

^>.«M«rf»——k, narrona and tThauatart ; alao Mtn-
Db*-ABSD and Ou Mas who are brokoidainifiom Qie

aSeota of abnae or over-work, and in adranoed life

feeIthecoii8eqnaioeaotyouthfnlazceaa,aeBdtorand i

uaslLT. Iiuboa'STreatiaeonDiseaaaaatllen. The]
sgok win beaeataealedtoaayaddreaaoit teoeipt of

!

twoSc atampa. AddzeMlL V. LUBON. 47 WetW- I

too St K. Toianto. Ont. I

Sir William Thompson estimates that the

lig^t of tiie sun will disappear in five million
j

years. Unfortimately Sir William will be

unabfo to be present.

iniwiiiiiiii jnur TWinmanti nr Bwrals Rst out of ar
ia, tKadam VBitnmam. Djiapspia, or

" ~ "

ad thabAaadsBtsvfls. take si onoe a
OusMils BtOBMeh Bittam. B«* faafdljr

AnDraiD{iatB,S0 6enla _
A. P.

FREE FLOWERING aUKTS.
'2*?r*'S 1 ^4S*^^*»*Q«^A™T.»dwMiie,e^e **

SO:
'

DoUar. order, an AmaiylliiL » Otrn.
S " » I antlicmUm or Monthly Rose, ntKB.

ThsBut SnunusTFums, SSc. a Dmht.
I gnaiantee Plants to please, and to arrive in sobd

order at any post offiee in the Dondnioo. iMra
plants by freight or eiqirees.

^ ^^
Send postal for descriptive list.

J. P. COCOUBN, FLOEBT,
(Stamps taken). OsAvsaBussr. On.

illan Line Royal MaU SteamsMps
SaOinr daring winter|rom Port and every hondsf

and Halifax every Saturday to Uverpool, and in mm-
mer from Quebec every, Saturday to Liverpool, eam-m
at Londondeny to land mails and paaaengeia for
Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore^ HaU-
fax and 81 .lohn's N. F., to Liverpool fbrtaig^tly dai>
ing summer months. The steamera of the CUaBgow
lines sail during winter to and from HaUfaz, Portiaatf
Boetgnand PhMadelphia ; aoddiuiagsummerbetweaa
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, Glasgow and Boston
weekly; and Glasgow and PhUadel^ua, fortnii^UyFor Freight, passage, or other information uiplylo
A. Schumacher ft Ca, Baltimore; S. Cunaid ¥Oo..
Halifax ; Shea ft Co., St John's N. F., Win. Thomson
ft Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan ft Co., CUoago ; Love ft

Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Bae
ft Oa, Quebec ;Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia; H. A.
Allan Portland Boston Hontrea!

.^OR BUTTER,. ETC.
Salt,

JAMES PAK& & SON,
whoteaale Produce Uerchants, Toronto.

THE BANK OF TORONTO.
Mndend \o. 69

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.

MANUFACTURE ONLY

Silver Plated Ware,
Artistie Desums. combined wiU
Unequalled Durability and Finish

HAMILTON, ONT.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT-

^ GLYCERINE AND OIL W

DRESSING
A BEAUTIFUL WATERPROOF.
A PATENT LEATHER POLISH

FOR BO0TS.SHOES& RUBBERS

-SOLD EVERYWHERE-

Notice is hereby given that a divideodof({)fourper
cent lor the current half year, being at the rate of (8)
eight per cent per Mmuni. and a bonus of (2) two per
eent uponthe paidMip capital cf the bank, has this
day been declared, and thattlte same will be payable
at the bank and it4 blanches, on and after

WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.
_
The transfer books will be closed from the irth to

the Sirt day of May—both days included.
The Annual General Meeting of Stockholders will

be held at the banlcing house of the instituticn on
Wednesday, the 15th day of June next
Xhe chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

„ ^ D COULSON, Cashier.
Bank of Toronto, April 27, 1887.

The Perry Cart

TWO SIZES, SURREY AND PHAETOS BODIES.

. The shafts are attached to body by the Perry Com-
pensating Springs. The result o"f the action of these
Springs is no horse-motion in the cart, and no cart-
motion on the horse.

Descriptive illustration on application. For sale
by all carriage makers.

CANADA CAEEIAGE PASTS CO.,
TORONTO.

Sole Manuf^icturers for Cai.ada.

The Trade only supplied.

,NTARIO CANOE COMPANY
, Peterboro', Ont.

MANUFAGTUft o OF ALL KINDS OF

i0'Send 3c..Stamp forOataloKue. CANOES

fb^ Jmni 19, 1886.—For two years my
^(Tliyl wife's health was mn down. She was

MMH^U greatly emaciated and too weak tr do

i^HRijJ|99K anything tor herself ; she was given np
irnnnnnby Sve doctors, they all passed their

I|BHaMilBopinion that she could not live. She

H^WsK^Hcommenced using Dr. Jug's Medicine inMMMinDecember, 1884, and after taking six

HUM4iS|fbottlesshe was so much improved that
HsUUAiiUVahe could look after herhouxehbld dntiei.
J. H. RoooicR. Rneineer, C. P. R.. West Toronto

Bicycles!
END AT ONCE FOR LIST

> of Second-Hand Machines,

From S15 Cp^ard-s.
New Catalogue Keady 1st April

A. T. UNE MONTREAL

THE WHITE
THRESHINC ENGINE
or LONDON. ONT
1fULI^SUPPLYFaRl887.

I CURE FITS !
When I Bfty cere I do not mean merely to stop them for •

Mmeand then have them return a^aln, I mean a rwlleaf
rare. I have nssde the disease ol KITS, EPILKPST orFALI*-
£N6 SICKN£S&ft Ufe-Iou.? Btuify X warrant ict remedy
fto cure the worst capes. BecauBe others h»ve follod It &•
reason for not now recelvlnt^t. cure. Send at oaoe for
treatise and a Free Bottle ol my infallible remedy. QIt*
xprees aud I'oet Oflice. It custi you nothloie far a trial;
•3d 1 will cure you. . AJJref' OK. H. O. BOOT,

BranclioaGs, 31 Ygep St., Toronto.

Has never failed to tase the highest awards vt berj<
tver exhii>itec).THIS SPLENDID MACHINE OIL!

It Has No Epal. Farmers, Tliresliers and Millmen Use No Other.
This Oil keeps the Machinery in first-rate woikir.g-order, thtteby lessening the chances cf acciiitnts and

breakdowns. 7o be had of all tirst-class dealers. Beware of imitations !

Try our 600 Fire Test. Cylipd*>r Oil. Harness. Bolt <;uttiiig. Wool and
Lard Oil. always in stock.

SOLE M4NVFACTVRERS OF LARDINE.
McOOLL BROS. & CO., - - TORONTO.

$260,420

OUR LAST NOTICE
In this paper referred to the Annual Meeting of the Associa-

tion. This meeting (being the 15th since the Coinnany
was organized) toou place onTuesflay, the If^th

April, when the following gratifying
increaACs were announced :

PREMIUMINCOME INCREASED^FOR YEAR,
-

$96,894.
WTEREST AND RENTS,

- -
13,029.

ASSETS,
-

$356,375. SURPLUS, 80,234.

Were allocated as Profits to Policy
Holders. Profits payable on and after
MaT 1st.

J. E. HAGDONALD, Managing Director.

ONTARIO PUMP CO., (LIMITED),

TORONTO, ONT.,
HANTTFACrUBEBS or

WindMiUs,
Feed Grinders,
Haying: Tools,

IRON AND WOOD PUMPS,
* AND A FULL LIKE OF

Railway, Town, Farm and Orna-
mental Water Supply MateriaL

of Dr.

Geared Windmills, for driving Machinery,
PnnqpiBg Water, etc., from 1 to 40

hone power.
tr Send for Deacripdve Catalogoe.

!J
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C. "W. Butladge, Proprietor.

MAEKDALE, MAY. .12. 1887.

EDITORIAL NOTES,

—Seveniy-four hotel licences

teen cut off in Toronto.

have

The first Canadian Pacific freight

train to leave London will start on

Saturday.

^The contrast for the extension of

the Northern Pacific railway from

Dakota to the Canadian boundry has

been let.

—The Government telegraph line

in the North-West is being built west

from Battleford to Edmonton with

iron poles.

—Mr. Samuel Piatt, ex-M. P. for

East Toronto, died suddenly from

heait disease early last Thursday

morning at his residence in Toronto

Mr. Piatt only returned from Bermuda
on Tuesday, and was at his office on

Wednesday in good health,

Mr. J. W- Bell, Conservative M. P.

for A-ddirigton, Jias become violently

insane, and has been placed' in Kock-

wood Asylum lor treatment. The
doctors fear his case is almost hope
less.

—The development of the Pacific

coast trade, since the completion of

the C. P. E. is wonderful. The Eng-
lish consol stationed at Hiogo. Japan

reports to the British government that

four million pounds of tea were sent

last year from that port to the Pacific

terminus of the C. P. E. for trans-

poitation via Canada.

—Tlio deJegaies to the colonial Con-

ference are reported to be unanimous

ly in favor of the extension of the

Queen's title, subject to her pleasure
•and liave suggested the following be

adopted "Qneeu of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
of the colonies and Dependencies there

.of." Tlie matter of the Canadian,

highroads to the Australian colonies,

the C. P. E. postal offer, and the

Pacific cable also engaged the atten-

tion of the Conference.

certain that the matter will have to be

I faced before long, seeing that the

Presbyterian Cnorch is now, with one

exception, the only important Pro-

testant denomination which fellow-

ships liquor sellers.

—The present year will mark an

important era in the history of the

higher education in the Province of

Ontario. The University Federation

Billhas become law. Victoria Univer-

sity Cobourg, under the control of the

MethodistJChurch, will, in consequence

shortly remove its headquarters to

Toronto, the governing body of that

institute have accepted the principle

of confederation. Permission has

been granted to the Babtist denomin-

ation to establish a new university.

Important changes nave been effect-

ed in the construction of the State-

endowed institutions, Toronto Univer-

sity, University College and Upper
Canada College. It has also been de-

cided to restore to the Provincial Uni-

yersity the teaching Faculties in Law
and Medicine abolished in 1853. in

addition to all this, Queen's University

has begun a movement which will un-

doubtedly mark a new era in her

history.

Good Advico.

«> >

Don't buy Dress Goods until you

see McFabland's Immense Assort-

ment.

Don't buy Milinery without con-

sulting Miss Bremner, McFahland's

Milliner.

MARKDALE CARRIAGE WORKS,

Fleslienon.

From our own correspondent.

A large number of farmers were

present at the Fair on Monday last,

the show of stock was small ; a few
heads changed hands at good prices.
New Barbeb Shop.—All those re-

quiring a clean shave or hair cut can
now have it done in a most scientific

manner by "Tonsorial" Smyth late

of Walkerton who has opened out in

that line in our town in a very neat
and attractive shop next door to the

Post Office.

—The coini3ietion of the Canadian

Pacific telegraph from Vancouver B.

C, overland to San Francisco, it is

stated, will be a great advantage and

lemuuerative to the company, as it

opens up a new country which had

not been heretofore penetrated by the

telegraph. There will be great ex

tensions of the company's lines

throughout the Dominion during the

-Kummer now approaching. The local

business is stated to be steadily in-

—The C. P,

Who are they that have wounds
without cause, such as Dental Suther-

land and Farmer Eichardson who on

Friday last got a little to much of

the "0 be joyful" and commenced
hugging each other "half in fun and
whole in earnest" until something
like ''John Gilpin's" horse, the

squeeze became a quarrel soon, and
as the two pets rolled in the dust the

Dentist careful of his delicate hands

applied his elbow in a most dexterous

manner to poor Henry's face leaving
several colored spots.

Our esteemed friend and citizen

Mr. W. H. Elder with his family
have again returned to our village.

They arrived here on Friday evening
last from Los Angeles, U. fcf., and
were met at the Station by our Brass
Band and a number of our citizens,

and by them were escorted to the

M^mshaw Hotel when a hearty recep-
tion was tendered the party.

Public School Inspector Campbell
paid his first official visit to the Fleah-

erton Public School on Monday. The
pupils were highly pleased and edifi 3d

with the instructions iniparted by the
new Inspector.

A sad case of drowning occurred

two weeks ago at Sault Ste. Marie ;

being

Don't buy Bilks, Velvets, Gloves,

or Laces, before seeing

WFARLAND'SIP
- » < > «

Don't select your Carpets, Lace

Curtains, Floor Oil Cloth or Cretons,

from any other house except

QlMC F A B L A N D '

S.|Q

Would hereby announce to thJ

people of Markdale and the
public

generally that I have moved
into

my new carriage shop opposite the

MarkdaleHouse, where I will manui
facture every article in the wagon
and carriage line, and having long

experience in the business, and
by

using first class material, I can

guarantee satisfaction to everyone
who will favor me with their order.l

Repairing, Painting and Trimm-
ing promptly attended to.

I also make a first class Stonel
Machine, which will lift the

stone,

carry it to any desired place and!

leav e in position on the fence.
A call respectfully solicited

M/cf^KDALE

Don't let any Young Man, Old Man,

Boy or Child, who wants a perfect

fitting newest style low priced Suit

of clothes pass

iand "'CTOB!

McFARLAND'S

Don't forget, McFabland has the

Sweetest, Strongest, Purest and

Cheapest, Tea in the County.

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fac>

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everythimjl

being new, I am now prepared to turn ont

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Hollow Batta,

FRAiES, LATH, FENCE PICKETS, &e..

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to uoneic

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics in eyery department, I

would now respecttnlly solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly

PINELUIViBERDressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done,

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

303 THOS- ]\Ic:^JE-^.

the unfortunate young man
James Gonnell who formerly resided

li. has made a proposal
I
jjere and went with his brother out

to the British Government to put five
| there a few months ago. He was
I alone at work on the water when the

accident occurred ; his body was not

found for over 24 hours afterward,

deceased's brother had the body em-
balnaed and on Monday last arrived,

with it in Flesherton. The funeral

took place from the house of deceased's

uncle "Geo. Swanton" on Tuesday
last, the remains were interred in the

Flesherton Cemetery with Orange
honors.

Opxn Aib Concebtb.—A sceme is

now being agitated here and appears
to meet with success and approval

besides ' *" ^^^^ * handsome band stand
'

erected centrally in the village and
that our Band assisted by local talent

give open air Concerts free every

Saturday evening for the edification

and amnsement of all who wish to

avail themselves ofa pleasant evening's
entertainment.

Our Band increases in interest and
Volume. A New Circle Bass is to be

added at an aarly date.

W. K. Flesher, Esq., is expect.'d
to arrive home here this week. We
hope liR shall appear amongst us alive

to the fact tliat this is an ase of pro-
gress, and the prosperity of our vil Ipge
lies near to hjs heart;; that it may be
evidenced by the adoption and pxxeh-
m? forward enterpizes wh'ch Ue in

hia power to ciirry to saece^sful issue

and which would no doubt proyebeni*
ficial to himself, to the yi'lage, and

steamers on the route between Van-
couver and Cliiua, and to build them
ou plans approved of by the Admiral-

ty, so that in case of war they could

"be converted into armed cruisers.

The proposal was discussed in the

House of Lords a few days ago,

and was received with approval by all

who spoke- It is also approved by
flomo of the leading papers, which see

the great advantage to the Empire of

iiRvin^ five first-class cruisers available
' ni t'ue Pacific in case of war,

the coirmercial advantage of the

^L•ll'?me. The Imperial Jovernmenfc
Ki'.ve not yet announced what they
.v.;l do.

—-Tiio Toronto Presbytery Jias dis-

.•ni^scil nn overture proposed by one
;.i' its congregations, declaring that it

^^•.ls•
piiibanasriiiig for the Ch:irch to

'iiscipline rae-.iib'^rH for drunkenness
=*o long as members sold that which

caused druukenuess. The Presbytery
MfToinuto. therefore,, continues to

><tiictioa liquors celling Church mem-
i;?rship, a thing which it is safe to say
til? conscience of the Church gener-
ntly doe? i rot do. The Toronto Pres-

bytery might as wellhave accepted tlie

Don't neglect to look through

McFABi.ANr>'s Immense Establishment

crowded with new goods bought for

<;ash down, in the best markets of the

world all of v^hich will be sold at a

small profit.

Don't think it economy to buy a

Shoddy Boot. For it is not, Mc-

Farland baa received a large addition

to bis stock of Kid, Goat, Calf and

jBuff Boots, Women's Men's Boy's

Misses' and Child's, Jail; solid

leather.

IMPORTAITT!
TO

all users of Machine Oils, don't forget to call

on E. S. MABEE. Sign of .the Cross-Cut
Saw, Markdale, and ask for the CASTOE E.

OIL, it is unequalled by any.

Tfie Arora Water White Oil Sme?^^ &?
brillance of light.

Empire Oil Co.,
Refiners & Manufacturer's,

349-75 ' London and Toronto.

CLIPPINGS.

He will be pleased to have you call

when in Markdale, and assure^ou^ of

his best services.

I. J. McFARUe,
Direct Importer.

overtune with a good grace. It i\ ' to tbe commanity at large

A very important meeting is being
held to day, Thursday, at Kimberly to
be addressed by our member, Mr. Jos.

Borke, on the Government drainsigo
act. The object of the meeting is to

dredge the Beaver river at four places
between Kimberly and Heathcote so
as to make smooth water between the
two places. It is estimated that about
4,000 acres of the best land in Ontario
will thus be relcaimed. The four

places in the river at which drainage
and piling are to be done, are shallow
and back the waters up over the land.
The celebrated lot over which such a
fuss is made about Mr. Fawcett. is in
ail seasons whuUy covered with water
bo much so that hi the dryest times you
can paddla a canoe over every acre of
it. Money caai l»e had from our excell-,
ent Outario Government for the pur-
pose at 4%, and any benefits accru-
ing to the Government will be de-
ducted from the principal. Theappar-
Rtus used for the purpose is a portable
dredge and pile ^iver. The dredge
IS such that it can work in two feet of
water. The land, when reclaimed,
will be worth about $20 an acre, and
most of it is heavilyltimbared, and the
soil is exceedingly rich. Bus work

Passed.—We are pleased this week tc-

congratulate Mr. W. J. Hatton of Messrs

Masson & Masson'^ office, in liaviufi

passed his first Intermediate or third

year examination in law—he bavins

passed first on the list. This is the

third time vrithin as many jears we have

had the pleasure of congratulating

studies from the same office on havinf,'

obtained the highest number of marks

in their respective examinations.— lO-

S. Tunes. [Mr. Hatton was formerly

a Separate School Teacher in Glenelj;

and his many friends will be plca^sed
to

hear of his success, Ed S.J

Ctaurch Motes.

win be of great beneSt in many ckthet

ir^pects.— [rhombuiyNews, ':!

The corner stone of the new English

church at Horning's Mills will be laid

on the 24th of May.
Rev. T. Hall preached auablosarmoa

in the Methodist chnrch last Sunday

to an appreciative audience.

Mr. MadiU is exnecfced to preach
ic

the Presbyterian Church here nest

Sabbath morning and eveni ng.

Fboze his feet.—^While out skating

last wmter, G. Varcoe, of Braridon, Man.-

got his feet badly frozen. He rubheo

them with snow, and then ai ph»»

Hagj'ard's Yellow OU, which
sieediij

cured them, and sayed him fx"om ^^i-'^

|a,cripple.

JMtifciiiMiMi'- "iiiiiiar-rih'-
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ill be pleased
to

S.J

1 an able sermon

h last Sunday

ace.

^..Editor
of the Stk^^^.

Will you permit
me to occupy

'^^.Cn of your space, in referring

'^r*C letter, he insiets that

mre Beadicgs," contains the

tapterofl3tPeterfromthel2th'

'^Otb
verse inclusive, Mr.

f*nn nnlv a few days ago, stated,
'= £ ot Parliament, that this

,on of Scripture
was omitted ;

, ; nne bad Bufficient duek to con-

iShta, but. T. L. M.. «,«, »«

|f«
nf.

fli- second effusion contains the

eient,
that the "Selections" was

intended to supersede the i3ible.

lie could arrive at this conclusion

,ut it mild, enigmatical, at least,

er saw the book, read the Re-

and understands plain

off

rulations*

ton.

top
ev

tions,

VjI 2 & 6 of the Regulations* "ap-

'ed' by ^^ Honor the Lieutenant

'Zri>ori^ ^'ouncil on the 16th day of

,,,,Ki^r.iSS^.
are subjoined. No

_"Iiie portion
of Scripture used"

be taken from the selections au-

zcd for that purpose, by the De-

jtment of Education, and shall be

'ad without comment
or explanation.'

3 6 —"Trustees shall place a copy

tiie authorized Readings in each de-

rtiiieut of the Public and High

liools under their jurisdiction, with-

one year from the date hereafter."

Iiitae Regulations are quite definite

taviug
no option.

All schools, not us-

gtiie
"Selections"—exclusively too

on account of non-compliance, were

e to loose the Government Grant.

UI5 the Government acknowledged,

effect, by changing the Regulations

iiriiigthe
Session just closed, and

ikiug the use of the Bible optional

kiure the change, its lue in school was

\ml

'i'be Government violated the letter

lithe Ilegulation, in supplying Inspec-
with the'-' Selections," and order-

tnem to place the book in the

liools, unknown to Trustees—thus

[irnhicinij
it secretly.

T, L. M. has Cacoelhus Qcribendi

|r.d
;
he resembles the young lawyer

jruom
his opponent described as draw-

uj;
M liis imiginations for his facts,

dJ on hiij memory, for his wit
; and

|ib
loudness of argument brings to

nind the Bchoolmaster, alluded to by
talusmithiu the "Deserted Village."
At ijjgument, even the minister

Iwned his skill

|For|\vhea beaten, he could argue still.

iiuviiii^ no desire to prolong this

icniroversy,
—the "Ross Bible" being

[tactically, withdrawn Irom schools.

iflieie objected to. Therefore, with

liauythauks to you for the privilege
ided— Making public myopinions

-allow me to close this correepond-
! by emulating Mr. Moflat.

Youis truly,
Wm. Gobsline.

The claims of the brewen and distill-
ers of Geor|,'ia for compensation for pro-
perty impared by, the proMbatory law
have been smnmarily disposed of by the
supreme Court of that State. The court
s^ys :—"The law does not take or dam-
age the propertyfor the use of thepubUc.
but only prevents them from taking or

dama^ng the public for their use."
A MATTBB OF FACT.—One of the pre-

parations that seldom disappoints on
trial, is that old standard throat and
lung medicine, Hagyard's Pectoral Bal-
sam, for coughs, colds, bronchitis, as-
thma, sore throat and other diseases of
the air passages.

Many men are said to make fools o'
themselves when nature is really the res-

ponsible party.— [Pittsburg Dispatch.
Many Peesons suffee.—^From impureBreath and suppose it comes fromadis-

ordcrdered stamach. In many cases
the actual cause is Catarrh. Nasal Balm
will remove the cause, and cure.

My Love is not an angel.
With thoughts of heavenly scenes

She's just a common Markdale girl.And dotes on pork and beans.

WnfDJTHE CLOCK.—The best clock needs
regulating and winding when the main-
spring runs dovra. So too, when the
mam machinery gives out, it needs re-

gulating and the main spring (pure
blood) needs toning. Burdock Blood
Bitters wiU regulate and tone all broken
down conditions of the system. In pur-
chasing B. B. B. beware of counterfeits.

Ask thy purse what thou should buy.
"What is your name, little girl?"

"Minnie." "Mimue what?" "Minnie
don't," mamma always calls me."

In a bad condition.—"I was so bad
with dyspepsia that I could not take
food of any kind without distress,' and
could not take a drink of water for a
month at a time. I have been a great
sufferer with Uver complaint and dys-
pepsia for many years," says Mrs. Nel-
son W, Whitehead, of Nixon, Ont., whom
two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters
cured.

Men are geese ; women are ducks, and
birds of a feather flock together.

The better a men kno^s himself the
more indulgent he is to the faults of

others.

''Mlalik-i-Ilfiaiis;.

To intending purchasers of Ameri-
can Watches, Clvcks, Jewellery and

Silverware, al^ Engagement

Wedding Rings.

or

ii

OWEN SOUND
mahble works^

To Stephen's

AF.UR OEFEE.—For many years the

proprietors
of Hagyard's Yellow Cilhave

fered to ret'uud the money to all pur-
astrs of the medicine where it failed

r.o K!vt relief in case of pain or painful
pJectiijus, such as rheumatism, neural-

jgia,
sore throat, deafness, burns, bruises,

ppraius,
stiff joints and cords, and in-

|teraal
or external inflammation.

Rev. Dr. Talmage, stated after his re-

|cent trip through the Western States :

-"I interviewed aU the reporters and
Ithe clergymen, and all the doctors
Jill all the merchants, and aU the
ifchanics and all the farmers whom I

cet, and unanimous testimony is that

[^
Kansas and Iowa prohibition pohibits.

Vlie only way to get a drink of rum in
Jiose States to-day is through perjury."-

•pmcisii.—A lady in Brockville states

P'i was induced to try Nasal Balm for
r^aj! standing cold in my head that

y^^ pronounced Catarrh. "The Balm

Ug,''""iediate
relief and permanently

Lhlp r

^^" ** ^^^^ ^° pleasent and agree-

^oS" "1^
*^^* ^ ** ^'^s* thought it "no

•j)" ./'low use it with my children
'

™i^s and stoppage of the nasal

With

I'^Jik.

some men life is simply meet and

|'^,!jft and

•a -A-sthma Cure.

lictvpa .-^'3>JU3 vvuu uave suffered
'

'^^'^^ith
Astluna will find a quicknd cure in the double treatment

•^•aiiier;
'

*
aiari who sows taffy seldom reaps

^arcane.

4t!;!i''\"''M—-My wife has

i^vvear*^^' T
^ ^^'^'^r complamt for

'^- 1 am glad to be able to
•iiie benefit received from

as in the
. [ glandular

l!'f-Xcrtb ^'- : ^^^^^^^' "^7 Victoria

"^^ *^ entire grandular system,
^«

blunt,

,•,..• years.

K^^.Tto
h^tcluci. !„•""= »enent receiv(

hSJS^|"c^^,aswell
r-lliua^^-^*"^W'whohad£
h'e.x±,,

J- S. Miller,

Rost

ilts,

""^^ig remarks,

'•Ja;

est men
generally make the

-ii remarks.

h^dtCt**^'* he says be is

'^^^^l^Sr'^y^^'^ *^e peniten-

^fcllofGroverClevelands.

I have the only complefe stock of

above linesm "Central Grey." It will

pay to inspect my stock ; get my
pnces, find out how I do businesB,
learn what my 1

, 2 & 8, years warrants

mean; then if not square in every

particular, I shall not expect you to

buy. Over 200 paur of fine Specks
in stock 25c. to $8.00.

repairing al^^ Fine Watch

specialty.

MARKDALE.

HEAD QUARTERS
-FOB-

Book8> Stationery.Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, Ac,

Toronto St next Door to the Mansion House.

Markdale.

ASTONISHING SUCCESS.
It is the duty of every person who has

used Boschee's German Syrup to let its

wonderful qualities be known to their fiiends

in curing Consumption, severe CoughS;

Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all

throat and lung diseases. No person can

use it without immediate relief. Three doses

will relieve ary case, and we consider it the

duty of all druggists to recommend it to the

poor, dying consumptive, at least to try one

bottle, as SO.OOO dozen bottles were sold

last year, and no one case wheie it failed waa

icported. Such a medicine as the German

Syrup cannot be too widely known .Askyour

druggists about it. Sample bottles to try,

sold at 10 cents. Begular Fize, 75 cents.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, in tbe

United States and Canada.

So long as there are flats in the world

sharps vdll never have much difficulty

in making a hving.

BE ON TOUB GUABD
Don't allow a cold in the head to slowly

and surely run into Catarrh, when yon can

be cured for 25o. by using Dr, Chase'd Catarrh

Cure. A few appUcations cure insipient

catarrh; 1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary catarrh ;

1 to 5 boxes is guaraiiteed to cure chronic

catarrh. Try it. Only 2oc. and sure cure.

Sold by all druggists. 333-83

JoGoiNO HER Husband's Memory.—^A

husband was sitting in his store in

Markdale when a letter in a famiUar

hand-vnriting was handed to him. It

was from his wife, whom he had left at

home that morning vnth every assurance

of affection and devotion. But the very

first sentance startled him, and as he

read on the most horrible suspicion

seized him :
—"I am forced to tell you

something that I know vdll trouble you,

but it is my duty to do so. I am de-

termined you shall know it, let the

result be what it may. I have known

for a week that this trial was coming,

but kept it to myself until to-day, when

it has reached a crisis and I can keep

it no longer. You must not censure me

too harshly, for you must reap the re-

ward as well as myself. I do hope it

won't crush you. The flour is aU out.

Please send me some this afternoon. I

thought by this method you would not

foraet it." She was right. He didn't.<
^SCOTHINQ,

CLEAN^NS,
HEALIMa.

ItCstes

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very hberal support ac-
corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-
amining his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.
per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to
select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

li^IVote the tact.—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a sjj^cial discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless
by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with coirfdence appeal for
public support. A full line of School
Books, Stationary, Ac,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish-
mg Fkes. IS'NOTE THE ADDRESS,'

-A.- 13i-asiiioi"e.

Tour Carrots, Mangels,
and Turnip Seeds, "we

have the best variety
in the market, BE-
MEMBEK. Our Seeds

are

H.B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUUEB OF

MARBLE AND BRAITE

MONUMENTS ft HEADSTONES.
^anUeSf Fundtare Marble, de.

JUST BEGEIVET)

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

1^ Largest stock i& tbe Dominion to-

select from. Personally selected at the qnar
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTIOM GUA HAUTE ED.

N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head-
stones of Tm, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronze^

H. B. HAERISON

New Tailor.

TVill Stoddari: s—Late of

England and Jersy City, U. S. begs
to inform the citizens of Mabedale
and surrounding community, that he
has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarlaud's Store,

where he is prepared to do all 't^ork

entrusted to him in the Latest and
Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely on having work
turned out first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting that I may receive a
fair share ot the public patronage

I remain.

Faithfully vonr's*

WILL STODDABT.
Markdale, March 14tb, 1887.

eMYtouse

HAY fever;
STOPS

HasalpaanS'sh:^
tp tJis fbioAtaad

Sent

IswSeuralFronStore

THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

country that I've opened up a

general Prpi^ion store where I intend

to keep on hand n gduernl bupjily of

all kinds of provisions such as :
—

FLOUR. OATMEAL, CORNMEAL
INDIAN CORN, GRASS SEED,
OATS. BRAN, SHORTS. CHOPP,
SCREENINGS. lOso a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS, BACON,
LARD;'&o., in fact everything people

want in this line.

Shop one door wes^ of Joe Lamb's
Blacksmith shop.

Soliciting a share of public patronage
I aw respectfully yonrj«,

MABEbAl£«

Oil Cake! Oil Cake !

OIL

?

-A.T-

SleDhen's

DEUG STOEE.
Yoiir's Kespectfiilly,

R.L.Stephen.

EOBT/ ASKIN,,
UNDERtAKER,

IVtaK,K:I>A.JL.E ,

FUNERAL FURmSHINGS
supplied on the shorten notice.

lur hire at moderate rates.

—^All kinde- of—
I*^ TJ R, IV I T U R, E

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

WM. BREADNER.
flarpender and Builder

GEORGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and house car-

penter work done in the village

country. Call early before
comes.

ts&m^vs^^
In returning thanks to my num-
erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the paet 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-
'

tinuance of the same, I would also

intimate that I have re-moved to

my premises on Mill Street, next

doorto Stephen's Drug Store,aud

opposite to tiie Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S. RAE,
Markdale

or

the rush
339-52

FOR SALE.
AThor.mgh

bred trotting stallion . witb

. Pedigiee, in good condition nine years
old. color dark dapple bay. also his Hainess,
Cutter and Bulkey, for farther particulars

apply to.

THOMAS GAWLEY,
338-84 Holland Centre P

At the Toronto House,
>Iarls;dale.

SLAUGHTER PRICES

Wm. Brown.

BE SURE^ GST YOUR

—TUOTI—

4* T* <&^$W&»

CARDjOFtTHAMS.
In thankmg my customers for their

libenil patronage m the past. 1 have
much pleasure in being still able t)

supply them with the following cele-

brated machines* viz.

The Watson all-steel two-horse

twind Binder.
The Wauson Deering Binder.

The WatsonImproved Lion Reaper.
The New Humming Mower.
The llumming l)ird Afower.

The Watsop Daisy Rake.
The Mtiua Davy RaJje

The To)ten Pea Harvester.

The Mann Broad-east Seeder and
Harrows Coiubined.

The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter & Scott, Oshawa.
The best Plow's and Harrows in

the market.
Roct Cutters, Grain Crushers.

Fannin: mills. Land Rollers.

Agent Icr the Walersou's Co'r

Machinery and Steaio Threshers.

Horse Powers, Wagons Buggies,
Democrnts, and everv implement a

farmer requires. Parties reqirin^;

Huything iu above Mu^-f^ will find it to

their advantage to c:ill at my new

iiiiplfmerit house opposite R. McNally's

Carriage wo.ks, wh^rre Mr. R, Robert-

son will be pit asid tu wait on customers
in my absc'ic^.

J. ii. *'A1 SON, Agent
148 ni Markdale.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

He makes as good a pnmp as there
is in tbe market, and at the lowest

posmble pncef, hetddeH iti^%fl-> e^u

Veuient for getting repairn hesidtt:

wlien br.yii^ from a (Ustauce.
.

; ;3ftfTe soine styh* gft^^ rv^ fm^

support li'>tn% ,^uc«~rQcii!K> |i*l|N^l^;

Didodcs all the dogsed avennes of the

Bawels, Kidneys aiui Liver, canying
oiF fcadually without weakening tke qrstem,
all tbe impanties and foul humors of the

&«cietions ; at the same time Cocrecfeinff

AdditF of fli» StomadL curing Bili-

omnuM, Qrapepda. Headaclies, Diz-
fiiiWi MMinman, Oonstiiiati<m,
Ac^MM of . fhe SUn, Dtojm, Dim-
iiM«rViBion>JaiinJQc&SaftBheiBik
IBtrndaa, SooAila. TlntteiiBg of
fbe tbut, Vntmuneu and Qeiieral
PaMBty V >U these and mangr odur siau>

hr QBBi^lMnts yi^ foitlie hamri°^'"'<»

«C||pipDpQK B&OOP BinOEa.
lyiwit Itfllittwi IftBrr^ff

M
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Gall-Stoiiei.

The Ule aids in promoting the peristatlic

'«r worm-like motionB of ibe iateetinea, and
the digestibility of fat. It flows constantly
irom the liver, where it is secreted, into the

duodenum,—^tiie first portion of the intes-

tines, about six inches long,
—and also into

the gall bladder, to be pounid out as wanted

upon the half-digested food in its passage
from the stomach. A^large pcurt of the bile

is re absorbed from the intestines into the

system.
About seven-eights of it is water. Of the

rest, some five-sevenths are salts of different

kinds, one-fifth mucus and pigment, or

coloring matter, one fourteenth fats ; and
about one part in fifty-four is what is called

cholesterine, and ia supposed to be the waste

ef nerve tissue.

Insignificant as this cholesterine is in

quantity,
—less than three parts in one

thousand of the bile,
—it forms the greater

part of most gall-stones. Mixing with the

pigment, or coloring matter, it hardens

around casts thrown from the finer ducta of

the liver.

They are formed in the liver, where some

remain,.enlarge, and give rise to abscesses.

Others are carried into the gall bladder,

where they may grow by constant accretion.

They may occur either singly, or in small

or large numbers in the blaidder. When
they are numerous, they vary in size, from

ihe fraction of a grain to ten or twelve

grains ; most of them, however, are of near-

ly uniform size, between two or three grains.

The solitary gall-stone is supposed to be

one that has been left after the smaller ones

have been expelled. Continuing to enlarge,
it may fully block up the paLssage, and cause

the gall bladder to be greatly distended with

mucus. Such cases require the surgeon's
knife, and the operation is a sure one and

exceedingly safe.

Sometimes the stone, causing inflammation

and suppuration, works its own way out,
either through the side, or into the intes-

tines, or into the cavity of the abdomen.
In the last case it is fatal.

It is generally the smaller stones which
eause the intense pain of biliary colic. The
duct becomes acutely inflamed by the pas-

sage of the first, and then by others follow-

ing through the inflamed passage in rapid
succession, I'owerful opiates are necessary

during their passage.
It ia believed that certain waters prevent

their formation. Of this, however, there Is

no satisfactory proof.

nnc.

Oommon Salt.

The power of the soda used in cooking to

relieve the pain of bums is now extensively

known. Its usefulness is enhanced by its

being so common as to be usually within

reach. Somewhat akin to this is the effi-

acy of table-salt in certain forms of inflam-

mation. It is a remedy that finds a place
in nearly all countries and households.

But the very fact that these articles are

so familiafr in domestic use makes it difficult

to regard them as powerful remedies. It

would be quite otherwise if they were rare,

and could be obtained only of the druggist.
It may not be amiss, therefore, to refer to

what is marvellous in their chemical com-

position.
The base, or fundamental element, in

each is the same,—a most wonderful metal,
which burns with an intense flame when
heated to a temperature twenty-two de-

grees less than that of boiling water. This
metal is sodium. Combine it in the proper
proportion with carbonic acid,^the gas
thrown off from burning coal,

—and "
soda,"

or, more properly, bicarbonate of soda, is

produced. Let it combine with chlorine,
which forms, in chemical union with lime,
one of our most powerful disinfectants, and
we have the familiar salt of our tables. .

It should be impressed on the minds cf

our readers that there is the highest medi-
cal authority for the statement that there is

nothing better than common salt for any or-

dinary inflammation of the throat, mouth,
or nasal passages. Dissolve a dessert spoon-
ful in a coffee cup, and gargle the solution,
or snuff it np the nose until it comes out in-

to the back-mouth. Repeats two or three

times a day until cured.

Dr. Thackery, of Philadelphia, has found
that salt is effective in the most violent at-

tacks of erpsipelas, and, moreover, leaves

no unsightly scars behind. He uses a satur-

ated solution,—that is as strong as it can
be made,—and simply keeps the parts cov-

ered with a cloth wet with it. At the same
time he cools the system with a dose of Ep-
som salts, mixed with lemon juice, and
orders a light farinaceous diet.

As erysipelas is so sudden in its attacks,
and so speedy in its action, those located at

a distance from doctors would do well '

to

make a tpecial note of this.

The mediefaM nUeii aokai

such tm the s^ts of coppor,
and«rBeiue,. in laige.doMa, .are

after a meal when the sloBkach-f

small doses of medieioee acting
trie terimnations 4tf the Tagnepironntrto be
taken befoie a meaL &i omrinstMUM we
have to consider dtemice] clauge*. Oxide
and nitrate of silver, if intendw utt#ct9.ocati

ly on the gastric mucons mewbrane, pm^^
likewise be administered whenJkhe sto^aob
is empty. Is it not generally ^sewn, OMrt
least observed, that iodine and its salts are

to be administered on an empty stomach, as

the presence of starch and acids, modifying
or decomposing the preparations of iodine,

would reduce or prevent their .effect. .-The
acids intended to affect the gas^e juices are

to be taken befpre a meal, in' order %>< pro
vokean ample secretion oi the gastrie ghuids.
If alkalies are to modify the gastric juices,

they must be given during the meal^ but if

their absorption into the blood js desked,

they ought to be ingested on an emp^*iom-
ach, in order not to hinder the process of

chymification by weakening thSeaciqs. Me-
talic salts, especially corrosive sublimate,
likewise tannic acid, alcoh(d, and, e^er
drugs, modify or destroy the digestive

power of pepsine, and are hence to be ad-

ministered solely before meals. ' Small

quantities of alcohol, as contained in the or-

dinary and medical wines, do hot injurious-

ly affect pepsine like the liquors rich in al-

cohoL Iron, phosphates, cod-liver-oil, and
similar medicines may be taken during meal-

time. V

,:: R^iirmiHOTT^SEHOLD.

Infection'

With regard to the channels through
which the contagious organisms are spread
a few words will suffice to state what is

known on this point, which is intimately
connected with the subject of disinfection.

Air and water are the chief media for the

propagation of infections disease. In the
case of scarlet fever, which has been taken
as the type,

the sc^es detached from the
skin and similar tissues from the throat
omtain the germs of the disease, and these

find their way into the atmosphere and are
received into the lungs. They attach them-
selves also to articles of clothing and fur-

niture, and are.thus^often carried to long dis

tanoes. In the caaea of cholwa and typhoid
fever, the diBrfiargesirom t^ patient find

their way into water, which thus becomes
tiie channel by which the diseases are pro-
pagated. Food, too, may becbme dmilarily
contaminated. MiHc, ler inatanee* haa been
often kirawn to oonrey tfa»poiaons cf ^•
phoid fever, of scarlet fever, uod of diph-
theria. In the case of the first, the contamin-
ation has been probably due to adulterating
milk with fool water containing the. disease

germs, bnt it may have iraenm eome cases
m»n the ty^oid eoiaiiatioM having been
ahaordedW the mflk. The fomtaa of scar-

let feverand dii^tiwriawere prupidbly trars-
mitted to the mQk' frmn tiie akma and
throats of peremia

-

maptayti. in lite dairy
and lecentfy ecmvsleeoeiit ocecaro^ recov-
ered from attacks of theav diaeaaes. The

of certain other fadSabtiofoa ^—mph

tlieir way into €ie, s^atem thxoogh
aibraded anrtacea at tiw liodjr.

What is tile IStopaf Tiiin to Take Medi-

HOME Aim GESEBAL HEWS.

A Brantford youth was recently fined $2
for fishing on Sunday.
Dominion Piurliament will take a recess

of a week from the 18th to the 25th inst.

There is said to be disgraceful destruction
of moose going on in the Nipissing district.

Mr. John Lang of Prince Albert, while in

a fit of despondency recently, hanged him-
self in his stable.

Bight Rev. Hibbert Binney, BiSliop of

Nova Scotia, died in New York the other

morning, aged 67 years.

The Italian Government denies the recent-

ly reported defeat of Italian troops by the

Abyssinians at Massowah.
Some Toronto oapitalists are asking for a

subsidy to build a railway from Medicine
Hat toM^^icineHatooal mine?.

Gapi Hart, of Si John, 1^. B., is to be

adjutant of the Wimbledon team. A com-
muidamt has not yet been appointed.

A Statistical publication just issued at

Paris calculates that their are about 350,000
Frenchmen in the Western Hemisphere.
Between November and April last $136,

669 was spent in the distribution of seed to

the suffering settlers in the North-West.

A coroner's jury at Peterboro' has found

Mary and Edward Holbrock, brother- and
sister guilty of the wilful murder of her ille-

gitimate child.

The Marquis of Hartington has written to

the Liberal-Unionists advising them to or

ganize as a party for the purpose of main-

raining their position.

The quarantine service in the Gulf will go
into effect immediately, and the precautious
against the introduction of cholera will be
very stringent this year.

The St. James' Gazette says the Canadian
National park in the Rocky Mountains may
become a favourite health and pleasure re-

sort for English people of leisure.

The Toronto City Council at a special

meeting recently decided to submit a by-law
to the ratepayers for §100,000 towards the
cost of the harbour improvements.
The London Olobe says England nn'st

afford effectual protection to her intre ts in

the Pacific by supporting the CantdJan
transcontinental railway.
The amount of seed grain applied for by

farmers at Regina and distributed by the
President of the Agricultural Society, was :—Wheat, 5,016 bushels ; barley, 565 bushels ;

oats, 1,045 bushels.

An Ottawa correspondent advances the

opinion, and gives reasons for it, that the

present session of Parliament will be a short
one and that the House will probably ad-

journ before July 1. ;~' ggjg ?»_:.ri!*
"* The Vatican has notified France that Gen
Boulanger's military law, which refuses to

exempt clerical students from service, is an

infringement of the concordat, and has de-
manded its withdrawal.

Pleuro-pneumonia is reported to be more
prevalent among cattle >in Chicago and its

vicinity than ever before. Stringentmeasures
for stamping out the plague have been
adopted, as many as two hundred diseased
animals being slaughtered in one day.
The London Times, Chronicle, Globe and

St. James Gazette speak in every eulogistic
terms of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
panys offer for conveying the mail between
England and China and Japan, and hope
that nonarrow economicreasons will prevent
the acceptance ofjamagnificent offer.

The gross earnings of the Canadian Paci-
fic Railway Company for March were $719,-
255, showing a net profit over the working
expensea of $51,934, as compared with a net

profit of 1134,204 for March, 1886. For the
three months ending March there was a net
profit of $3,998, as compared with a net pro-
fit of $250,302 for the first three months of
last year.
The reports of experts on the Canadian

prodncta ahown at the Colonial Exhibition
are generally satisfactory. Ontario cheeae
is

spoken highly of ; butter, on the other
hand, ia not well thought of ;'{rait, especial-
ly applea, cornea in for praise, as does also

honey ; the wheat of Ontario is generally of
a simerior quality, titongh somewhat lack-
insm strength, rat the tobacco is declared
to De off odour and coarae in flavour.

The latest awindle <m fannera is worked
by raacala in oonplee. They atndy the local

papera and take note of adyertiaementa of
animala aatray. One fellow ci^ to see the
beast and decidea it ia not hia. He goea
back to hia pal and givea a minvte deacrip-
tionofit. liie latter goes to the farmer and
by his daacription convinceaUm that he is
the real owner. He i»etends, howevor, that
he cannot convenientiy take It away and of-
fers to aell it at a bafnun. The fanner
bnya, and in a few daya the rightfol owner
oomea almg and daima it.

' "^
r HotM Bti^nette.

A i»^l*r givea Bome v«»y eenriMe and

trite remarks, which perhai>s the mothers

who read this column do not need as ad-

vice, bnt which ^ill interest them as some-

tiiing which some one tiiey know will do

well to heed. In advice to young married

people the writer saya :
" No two people

Uving together can by w possibility pre-

serve their own happing to say notiiing

of their friends', without something of re-

serve ; enough to keep at least Jlheir
self-

respect, enough to make both as poliU to

each as in the days of their wooing."
The quick action of a true gentleman to

save a woman, whether wife, acQuaintance

or stranger, an extra step, an opening of the

door when hands or arms are^ full, or the

restoration of some article which has been

dropped, is something which every one ad-

mires, and for which, unconsciously respects

the person who has performed the deed,

trivial though it be. There are many who
are farmers, and farmers' wives and

daughters and sons, who think their farm

life makes them exempt from all the courte-

sies which are iudispensible among city or

town dwellers ; in fact they entertain a su-

preme contempt for what they call "fine

airs," which are in reality nothing but or-

dinaiy courtesy. A mother should insist

that her sons make some recognition of her

at her table by appearing with some sem-

blance of tidiness even after disagreeable
farm work ; if this is too much trouble for

them to take, she should prepare the food

for their eating at a table where the odors

of stable or barn-yard cannot give offence to

the remsMuder of the family.
The writer remarks further: "Why is

it so many people keep all their fine manners

for the outer world and have none left for

home? Why do mothers train their little

ones in every way but by example to be

always courteous and then wonder that they
are sometimes rude ? If yon fail to say as

surely as to their elders, 'thank you,' 'I

beg your pardon' or 'if you please' to a

child, so
certainly

will that ready little wit

take on the conviction that politeness is not
for every day use nor for home consumption.
No-parent has a right to give away a child's

playthings without that child's consent. A
parent cannot implant a high sense of deli-

cacy and honor more surely than by a re-

spect for each child's individuality as pro-

found as for an equal.
" Why should we show our love by our

impoliteness? I remember once when my
sister and I were taking our departure after

a call upon two other sisters, we jostled

against one another at the door. Upon our

mingled apologies one of the girls broke in

with a laugh :
" Do you do that to each

other ?" she cried.
"
I should never think of

begging Lily's pardon." Yet they were
wdl-mannered young persons, too ; truly

gentlewomen in their relations to the world.

Some one says :

" ' We have careful thoughts for the stranger.
And smiles for the eometinnes guest,

Yet we vex our own with look and tone

Though we love our own the best."

" There ia no relation, in the household,
whether of mistress or maid, husband and

wife, child and parent, hostess and guest,
but will be made more comfortable by the

exercise of a little formal etiquette.

Bake in a hot oven jfor half an hoar.

BoitBDCrsiMLBD—Put two tatAeapoonfnla

of wacer in the kettie first, to keq* thto ens-

tard fromatiddng. Then add one quart of

milk, two tablespoonfuls.of sugar, two ^ga.

(the eggs and sugar beaten together) and
two slices oflaread. If hard, dry bread is

used, itshoidd be soaked in water awhile

before making the custard. After putting
it on the stove, watch it closely, for as soon

as it boils it is done.

Spokge Cakk.—Beat the yolks of tiiree

eggs well, and the whites until they pQe up
in a snowy mass ; put these with oneheaping

cup of fine sugar; beat five minutes at least.

Thoroughly mix one heaping teaspoonful of

baking powder in one cup of sifted flour and

beat ten minntes, add one half cap of cold

water, beat in evenly, add one cup more flour

beat again, and bake in a deep pan in a quick
oven.

Ybast Dumplings.—Make a light dough,
as for bread, with flour, water, salt and

yeast ; cover with a cloth and set before the

fire for half an hour ; then have a saucepan
of boiling water, make the dough into round

balls, the size of a hen's egg and put them
in. Ten minutes will boil them. Be sure

to keep the water boiling all the time or

they will sink and be heavy. When they
are done enough, which they will be in rather

less than ten minutes, take them out and

put into a hot dish and serve with sweet
sauce.

Household Kotes.

To Remove Paint from Glass.—It fre-

quently happens that painters splash the

plate or other glass windows when they are

painting the sashes. When such is the case,
melt some soda in very hot water, and wash
them with it, us>ng a soft flanneL It will

entirely remove the paint.

Chinese gloss Starch is made of two table-

spoonfuls of raw starch, one teaspoonful of

borax, diEsolved in a cup and a half of water.

Dip the thoroughl}' dry, unstarched cuffs,

collars, and bosoms of shirts in this, then
roll them up tight and let them remain a
few hours in a dry cloth, then rub off and
iron.

Paint fob Kitchen Walls. —Paint on
the Walls of a kitchen is much better than
kalsomine or whitewash. Any woman who
can whitewash can paint her own kitchen.
The wall needs first to be washed with soap-
suds, tnen covered with a coat of dissolved

glue; this must be allowed to dry thorough-
ly, and then covered with paint. A broad,
at brush does the work quickly.

•\

The qoeetimi whs^fiera preaoribed iqedi-
'tSatb ahoidd he talftM IgMwi or after >-%ned
la often pat to Vb» phyndan, and oocanon-
ally reqoirea aome apedal consideration.

Th«y are. trying a TphytSdma down In
Penn^Ivanla beoaoae he haa acted aa an
agent for a patant hair oO. And yet thav
probahfy wouiaft iHwe noloited him if he
had written a recommeodation fw
brand of bakiaff powder. It ia a

•aome

qoeer

Useful Eecipes.

Baked Rice Pudding.—Boil a quarter
of a pound of rice in a quart of sweet milk.
When it begins to thicken take it off, let it

stand till cool, then stir in a lump of butter
and sweeten to taste, one-half teaspoon of

grated nutmeg ; butter the dish, pour in

and bake.

Cottage Pudding—One egg, cream with
one cup of white sugar and a quarter of a

cup of butter, mix with two cups of prepar-
ed flour and one cup of milk, add the juice
of halfa lemon, stir briskly for five minutes,

put into a cake pan, bake in a moderate
oven and eat hot with lemon sauce.

Rice Waffles.—Boil half a pint of riceand
let it get cold, mix with it one-fourth pound
of butter and a little salt ; stir in one and
one-half pints of flour, beat five eggs separ?
ately, add yolks together with one quart of

milk, lastly the well beaten whites. Beat
well and bake at once in waffle irons.

Beef Feittebs.—Chop pieces erf steak or
cold roast very fine ; make a batter of milk,
flour and an egg, and mix the meat with it.

Put a lump of butter in a saucepan, let it

melt, then drop the batter into it from a

large spoon. Fry until brown ; season with

pepper and salt and a little parsley.

Pound Cake—Take of flour, butter and
powdered sugar each one pound, eight yolks
and four whites of eggs'; first beat up the
butter to a cream—^keep beating it, one

way—then gradually beat in the eggs, sugar
and flour. Bake in a warm oven for an hour
and a quartet. Cover the sides and the bot-
tom of the baking-tin with buttered paper.

Tea Biscuit.—^Beat very light one egg,pour
it over a pint of flour, add a glass ot milk,
and chop in one tablespoonful of lard and
butter, mixed. Work thoroughly together;
break up pieces the size of marbles, which
mast be rolled as thin as your nail. Sprinkle
with dry flour as yon roll them out to make
them crisp ; "stick with a fork and bake
quickly. -

Jumbles.—One and a quarter pounds of

floor, one pound of sugar, three-qnartera of
a pound of batter, five eggs, a gul of milk,
a teaspoonful of baking powder; bdn one-
half of thia in amall tins m a quick oven ; in
the remainder pat a qaarter of a pound of
eananta andbuethe same. Frost or not
atpleasareby leaving out the whites of one
or two eggs.

Sago Pudding.—Boil five tableapoonfnls
of aaeo, well picked and waahed, in one qnairt
of mflk till qniteaofe,witii a stick of t^a-
mon ; atir Inone teaoiip of batter and two of
white aagar ; when cold add six egga irdl
beaten and nutmeg to taste. Mix all wdl
together and Imke in abnttered dish tlme-
qoartera of an hoar.

PocaTO LBHOKpui>DiNo.-^Tliree eaaoea of
potatoaa,

-the grated rind and jnice of two
fine lemons, three oonoea of white aagar,
two onncea <rf batter ; grate off the lenum
ped witii lampa ef aogar, beat them and
add to the other ingredients ; bbil the pota-
toea and peel tbeaa, nudag all togetiierwi^
thelemon jnice and two beatenesga ; bake
itaUghtty.
BAiaKD CAKX.~6n0jkAtd mdted batter,

two ponndawUte aagar, one qaarter^NuuMr
cf |naee> a h)aim|rfiil<i yaart, eoaqoart ll,

mak, ;;floar cBoa|^ te aake a atlff. UMeti

Sight aLd Smell of Birds,

A hawk can spy a lark upon a piece of

ea,rth almost exactly the same color at twen-

ty times the distance it is perceptible to a
man or dog; a kite soaring out of human
sight can still distinguish and pounce upon
lizards and field mice on the ground; and
the distance at which vultures and

eagles can spy out their prey is almost incre-

dible. Recent discoveries and especially
Darwin's observations, have inclined natu-

ralists to the belief that birds of prey have
not the acute sense of smell with which they
were once accredited. There acute sight
seems better to account for their actions,
and they appear to be guided by sight alone
as they never sniff at anything, but dart

straight at the object of their desire. Their

counterparts in the ocean, however, undoubt-

edly see and smell equally well, but are more

guided by smell than sight. In both sharks
and rays the eyes are good, and have a most
distinct expression ; thbugh since they scent

their prey from a distance, and swim up to

it with great rapidity, "smell" as Lacepede
says, "may be called their real eye." Smell,
in Mr. Herbert Spencer's definition, is anti-

cipatory taste, while sight is anticipatory
touch ; and the manner in which sight, as the

dominating sense, is substituted for smell,
the higher the evolution of the animal, is

remarkably interesting to follow, once the
varieties of sight are understood, and both

sight and ameLl are studied in connection
with the particular habits of the creature
for which they were designed. Turn where
we will, sight and organs of sight are every-
where adapted in the most perfect manner
to the necessities of the animal world : and
in realizing this fact, we realize the truth of

the words: "The first wonder is the offspring
of ignorance ; the last is the parent of ador-
ation.

-

Steiel when hardened, decreases in speci-
fic gravity, contracts in length, and increases
in diameter.

One of the inost important requisites of

home-life, and one perhaps most frequently
overlooked, is the intimacy that should exist
between the paient and the child. This is

indeed the foundation on which dl good in-

fluences may be mo«t securely laid. The
control which is obtohied through fear, or
force, or bare authority, has not abiding in
it. As soon as the fear is outgrown or the
force removed, its power will pass away.
But the inflaence which is, at work where
real sympathy and friendship exist between
parents and children will abide long after
the relation it8!>lf ia severed, and wiU enter
as a powerful factor into the whole life.

This ia agood story of Bishop Wilberforce.
The Bishop wais travelling on the Great
Western railway, in one ofwe old-fashioned

broad-gaupe carriaffea, and waa seated at
one end of it, when he heard a tracalent
voice at the otiier end exclaim,

" I ifould
dearly like to meet the Biahop of Oxford. I
will be boimd I would pazdeMm ,

"
"Very

wen," replied the Bidiop to the roei^er,
who haa not percdvedhim, "tiowia your
time, for I am that peraon." The man ^as
taken aback, butquickly recovering, aaid,
"Well, my lord, oui yon tell a ]riain man, a
plain wav to get to heaven?" "Certainly,"
replied the Bishop ; „ nothing la more easy.Yon have only to tun at once to the righ^
and go atrdght forward."

Daringhia many travels tiumij^the coan
try Mr. Beecherwaa i» tile haUt<rf aleapinff
In a blanket-bag when In railmad eara'^aaS
railroad atatioaa at al|^ Tkt bag ooodat-
•dof aplndlUaakat aewednp thedd^and
the bottom, and was oaad beoaoae it kept
^the dnmshta. TbediitiiwnidiedKw^
4idnpt diadilitt to anqn lm|dly i^tfanea.
Pie vaa dLwfmintmKk of aadbl iofonna-

tl^ At a
nialt.lMaae^^Sinie«fe,Haw York,

''^,****»^g#!*?<^:lp*
artoaWMd thej

Qose toll

it

r:-'^^tae Brother
Bin.

BY MISS L. HKSBT.
" PlesM buy some cress, a n.««
You-H like -em if jou^T^^K

Then I can buy an orance «i,

For littie brother bai.
'

'

"
Tpu see we're all alone, now \a.
For ftWiher's gone away,

* *»
And mother she's in Heaven ri.
Least 80 the folks ail say.

' '""

" And Bill, he seema so tired lii.
His lips 80 hot and dry, ""t

And 11 you'd see 'era hands of hi.
•Twould make you almost cry

"
4^ ^l^^

^
H'' *?'« """""in' sirHe looked so tired and white

I vowed I'd jret an oranse sir
'

U for it rd to fight.
'

'

They cost a bi< five cents, yon
I'd like to get him twoget him two

;

iGee

Fve never made a cent to-day
I don't know what I'll do.

It knocks me all to pieces, sir
To see him lyin' there,

'

His eyes, like mother's, bior and bnot*
-But, oh ! so damp his h^r.

^°'

"
Its time I'd been to see him now
I'm sure he'll feel real bad

'

For when I left this mornin' 'deedA crust wasall he had.

" I gathered these this momin' sir

They're nice and fresh you see
•

'

I covered them with this wet mow
'

And stood beneath this tree.
'

•' You'll take them all ? Oh, thank tob . iHow Billy's eyes will shine,
™^«'l

Them oranges will be moie to him
Than any big gold mine.

'

" Cktme home with me ? yes, if yon 111.
There ain't much though, to seeA broken chair and little bed

'

It just holds Bill and me.

" We use the chair as table, and
The bed is good enough ;

For standin' round like this, you know
It makes a fellow tough.

" Just wait a moment, I'll be back
They sell the oranges there

;

'

My 1 won't they be a jolly treat
To spread on Billy's chair.

" Yes ; this is where we live sir, wait
I guess I'll go ahead ;

I've always got to lift Bill up,
And let him sit in bed.

" He's gone asleep, I know he's tind.
Here Bill ! wake ap and see,

I'm 'fraid he's pretty sound this time
Bill 1 BiU ! it's time for tea !"

The stranger moved the lad aside.
And o'er wee Billy bent ;

He folded down the wasted hands.
And smoothed the curls unkempt.

Then turned to his companion small,
Whil'st tears stood in his eyes—" Wee Bill will never wake my lad

He's gone above the skies."

The boy gazed at the silent form
His eyes with anguish wild.

Then with a great heartrending cry,

Sank down beside the child.

The stranger took him to his borne,
And o'er him watched with care ;

But all in vaio, his heart still ached,
Wee Billy was not there

And now they're lying side by side

Within the churchyard gates ;

And one there is who pauses there.
And muses as he waits.

And fancies as he silent stands
That he can hear him still :

" Please buy ! then I can get an orane:

For little brother Bill."

Nesta.

BY ARCHIE MACK.

Away from the busy tuVmoil of lifs

Dwelt a couple infirm and old.
Their cheeks were furrowed with manfja
Their forms were bent, and y-tay their haii,

|

For sorrow had stamped its impress there,

But their hearts were far from cold.

In that hidden nook a maiden fair.

Gifted with beauty rich and rare.
And used to trouble, toil, and-care,
Was these old people's stay.

A foundling on thtir doorstep left,

Of parents, friends, and all bereft,
A pretty babe scarce six months old.

Left there to perish in the cold
One bleak December's day.

These good old people found the child,

And raised her as their own,
And well does she repay their care.

For with a love beyond compare.
This lovely creature, young and fair.

Makes gay their humble home.

Sweet Nesta is a winsome maid.
And counts her labors well repaid

By one endearing glance or nord
From grandma, by the fire.

Oh happy, happy is the cot
Where content is the inmates' lot,

Happy the home where love and joy
Lacks mixture with the base alloy,—

1'hough humble is the cottage rcoi.

Blithe Nesta is a living proof
That claims of love ne'er tire.

Oh, may sweet Neeta always be

As winsome and as good
As she 18 now, and then she may
Pass on her way without dismay.
From early mom till evening gray,
Nor fear the bad or rude.

it at ni^t and letlt riae nutUmonui^ than
add one pooad of toned taiaina, work weQ

Honeymooners Eouted Out byMi»

Prince Bismarck's second son seems •

destined to bring before the world sn

disciple of the famous Piper of Hu

Coimt Will, who, since his recent nur

has exchanged his lively t"'"^*'""!,.
ments for a retired life in some somW|

cestrd castie, has had his honeymoon"

rnpted in the most prosaic '».*'^^
iormidable army of mice, which invesW"

place from cellar to garret,
cauB*

greatest annoyance, and making W^
unoearable in the place. In t*"®

^^J
of time, when like the locusts of r»

"very greivous were they," a ^^^l
ed himadf before the Count and en*

contract to the effect that he woow

every mouse to disappear as soonw i

given 100 marks in payment.
Nos

thandone ;the mice vanished aa if "7
^

ment, bat Count Will refused to
p*)^

the man soon after demanded '^J^T^m
'

on the plea that a servant ^Ymao^
monae at the stables. After de^rTI
vain to find the lastot his vanished"^
charmer once more demanded, "^d
foaed, payment as long as he co'"<i"C

Che non-existence of the stable mo"^
despair, he went at hwt before »«

trafeea, and his case is now v^?%
tanately, the castle where ^J^
iared^ U dtaated in a very <^
of the country, where there is W'

g^
ger of the terrible revenge of w"

ooa rat-catcher being repeated.

beat andad.Mjk'iAnn plaoetoriae; mfae', itorMifc<itti!«M^ihi:Airiia«A<aSt:^^2?5,j5?

into ofambitiai^aad tittilfelaadiiiR^nv-

In business, in politics,
in aU'

life, thwe are routine courses m^
lAm world moves along withou*

"*

of thinking. If the old ways o^'f^

dl 1^1^, and no man ot
~

fthaJjaSlwr the mere sake of

hemSt^, tiiere are obvious aopv, ^y
tiie dd, nobody should rnauii^

ainqpfy becaose it is old.

^-j-i. , ,., .^.j^^j
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CHAPTER V.

„:„>j woman looked up, and be-

The
.'^^"^-eiiest face she had ever seen.

the1
'"," I'fmi'i'n" before her possessed aU

r^^ ?^'^
''^f southera beauty. Her hair,

[j-rib-ate^

w
^^^ luxuriant, hung m one

Vbicli
was 10 =

^^^ ^^^^^ and lay in care-

^'''ve^upon
a forehead pure

'• " '

'^'^r herf'><=e
was full, wil

''^ 1 .r the transparent skin : her

^'^''^
^xauisitely

moulded; whilst her
Kirble

;

as chiselled

"was full, with deep red

itures

F"7eev as runuing water, conveyed an

Ives,
deep ^^gr—a sense of pas.non

l^Sable of looking implacable hate
'^ -

1 f love They were commanding
^"^

the woman looked up into the
'*' *'• V

'^u'Jeyonr' she asked wonderingly.

"1 -n callffic Isodore," .he stranger re-
"

; , voice siiiffularly sweet. " I have

'=^.'° Vame Will you let me look at
. nther name. .;

.coin vou Iiave in your.hand? _

V.ve-'dreamin-
of refusing this request,

trrnn bau.led over the gold piece to
''

irl' who looked at it long and intently

''".'es were hard and stem when she

, le a^ain. "Where did you get this?"
"

:
r.skcu.

It WilS

i;oti:eil
that it

oiven me to stake at the table,

bore some device, and I

,j,3!red
it for a coin of my own.^'^

has no meaning to
_
you

,=iWeYouareoneofua?" ^^

~i'l
'lo'iiot umlerscaua you.

It is not

the woman
I have seen

hot

Nesta.

r.v .\l;ilMK V.ACK.

' bn-^N t'lrraoil of lifa
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1-. ere funowed w ith many a c-iK
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i>t:iiiiiieil its impress there,

.arts u ere far from cold.

1 nook "i maiden fair,

.:VA\\ vich and rare,
loubU, toil, and care,
ill ]itc.i lie's .-tay.

tluir doorstep left.

Ills, anil all bereft,
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•I pi.op".'& fonnd the child,
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lie repay their care.
I'e-vorid compare,

eatr.re. young and fair,

eir humble home.

do not

,;ie,l "It is a curious coin.

Je'oncebefore-thatisall
I know

of.it.';

•Listen '." the girl said in a hushed voice.

vgu do not comprehend what its posses-

,- ai-'ns to you.
It is the symbol, the

r^ of membership of the strongest political

Motherhood in Europe. If it was known

; ije in your possession, your life would

r,v the forfeit : it would be regained at all

Izrds If one of the Brotherhood knew

lother had deliberately parted with it, I

uii not give a hair for his life."

'And he is in danger of his life !" the wo-

in cried starting to her
feet._

"Give it

e that I may return it to him."
• Xo'"was the stern reply ; "he does

'<f^t off so easilv. We do not temper

It-, wind thus to traitors.—Woman ! what

ik'ctor le Gautier to you, that you should

thia favor for him Y' ....
•He is a man and his life is m danger.

1 13 my duty"—
—

,.,'..,, .

Mark me !' Isodore replied with stern

iinpiiasis.

" I have not the eyes of a hawk

id the hearing of a hare for nothing. I

IS opposite you in the saloon, and I know

thit something more than womanly sym-

iit'ny prompts you. I saw the struggle in

.i Cautier's face ; I saw you start and

resible as he spoke to you ; I saw you change
M coin for one of yours, I saw you weeping
Bvtrit j'ast now. Woman! I ask again

irhat is he to you?''

Slowly the words came from the oinet a lips,

i if forced from them by some mesmeric in-

laeaoe. "You are right," she said ; "for
vpn help me—he is my bjislSand ! I

am Valerie le Gautier.—Now, tell me who
yoaare."

"Tell me something more. How long
as he been your husband ?"

Xuie years
—nine long, weary years of

sidness and neglect, hard words, and, to

ty shame, hard blows. But he tired of me,
ishetiies of all his toys : he always tires

rhen the novelty wears oflF."

Yes," isodore said softly,
" as he tired

lime."

You 1" exclaimed Valerie le (iautier,

I'A-sing
—"

you ! What ! and have you,
m. fallen a victim to his treachery ? If

tot bave known him, been a victim to his

Krfidy, then, from the bottom of my heart,
i

pity you."
"And I need pity."
For 1 short space neither spoke, as they sat

listening to the murmur of the leaves in the

trees, broken, every now and then by the
iiiiJi of play or laughter within the glitter-

ing saloon. Isodore's face, .sad and down-
ist for a monioiit, gradually resumed its

tird, proud look, and when slie spoke again,
i'fte Was herself.

iNehavca sympathy in common," she

with the nine love and patient devotion (

M(« te «iofMje«< ».aafr
You rang, isodore?" she

atrn

Mked;

s a wtn-^ome maid,
?r labors well repaid
lin;.' irlaiice or word
itna, by the fire.
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u- « here love and JOT
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—
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Poor, feeble, cattulating fool !" The hitter
scorn in these words was undescribable, and
round the speakera llpa a smile was wreath-ed—a smUe of placid onrelentioK hate and
triumph strangely blended." It shall never be," Valerie cried passion-
ately,

" while I can raise my voice to save
an Innocent girl from the toils of such a
scoundrel !—Yea," she hissed out between
her white clenched teeth, it will be a fitting
revenge. It would be bliss indeed to me if
I could stand between them at the altar, and
say that man is mine !''

" He is ours," Isodore corrected sternly ;" do not ignore that debt entirely. Be con-
tent to leave the plot to me. I have work-
ed out my scheme, and we shall not fail.
Five years ago I was a child happy on the
banks of my beloved Tibei. It was not far
from Rome that we lived, my old nurse and
I, always happy till he came and stole away
my heirt with his grand promises and sweet
words. Six short months sufficed him,
for I was only a child then, and he threw
away his broken plaything. It made a
woman of me, and it cost me a lover

wofth a world of men like him. I told him
I would have revenge. He laughed then ;

but the time is coming surely. I have a
a powerful interest in the Brotherhood ; he
knows me by name, but otherwise we are

strangers. To-night, I saw my old lover in
his company. Ah, had he but known !

—
Come, Valerie ; give me that coin, the

lucky piece of gold which shall lure him to
destruction. Come with me ; I must say
more to you."

Mechanically, Valerie le Giutier followed
her companion out of the Knrsaal gardens,
through the streets, walking till they got a
little way out of the town. At a houie
there; a little back from the road, Isodnre

stopped, and opened the doore with a pass-
key. Inside, all was darkness ; but taking
her friend by the hand, and biddinc; her not
to fear, Tsouore led her forward along a

flagged passage and iip a short flight of

steps. Opening another door, and turning
up the hanging lamp, she smiled. "Sit
down," she said, "my sister that is to be.

You are welcome."

The apartment was somewhat large ttnd

lofty. By the light from the silver lamp,
suspended from the ceiling in an eagle's
beak, the stranger roticed the room with
its satin-wood panels running half way up
the walls, surmounted by crimson silk hang-
ings, divided over the three long windowsby
gold cords ; a thread of the same material

running through the rich upholstery with
which the place was garnished. The floor

was paved with bright colourel woodwork
of some mysterious design ; and heavy rugs,
thick and soft to the feet, scattered about
sufficent for comfort, but not enough to

jnar the beauty of the inKid floor. Pic-

tures on china plates let into the haa^^ngs
were upon the walls ; and in the windows
were miniature ferneries, a little fountain

plashing in the midst of each. There was
no table in the room, nothing^ whercOn to de-

posit anything, sare^tEfee brass stands,

high and narrow ; one a little larger than
the rest, upon which stood a silver spirit-

lamp, under a quaint-looking urn, a choco-

late pot to match, and three china cups.
There-were cosy-looking chairs of dark mas-
sive oak, upholstered in red silk, with the

same gold thread interwoven in all. A mar-
ble clock, with a figur^ of Liberty thereon,
stood on the mantelpiece.

Isodore threw herself down in a chair.

The other woman took in the scene with

speechless rapture ; there was something
soothing in the harmonious place.

" You
are pleased," Isodore said with a little smile

of pleasure, as she surveyed the place.
" This is my home, if I can call any place a

home for such a wanderer ; but when I can

steal a few days from the cares of the cause,

I come here. I need not ask you if you like

my apartments?"
"Indeed, I do,' Valerie replied, drawing

a long breath of delight.
" It is absolutely

perfect. The whole thing surprises and be-

wilders me. I should not have thought
there had been such a place in bomburg."
" I will give you another surprise," Iso-

dore laughed,
" before the evening is over.

I am the princess of surprises ; I surprise
even the followers who owe me loyal submis-

have not aach a great distanoe to traveL"

agam the «tr»oger noticed the na^^oeal
in ^e v<aM, save aa to the dmth an^rins
of laodweatoMs. "9.toaes.

„
"
^ea, Lncrece, I rang," the sister replied.

1 have brought a visitor to see yon.—'
Lncrece, thia lady is Hector le Gantier's
wife."
" Le Gaatier'a wife ?". the eirl asked with

startled face. "Then wiiat brings her
here? I should not have expected""You interrupt me. chilu, in the midst
of my explanations. I should have aaid Le
Gautier'a deserted wife."" Ah !" Lucrece exclaiqged,

" I under-
stand.—Isodore, if you collect under your
Toof all the women he has wronged and de-
ceived, yon will have a large circle. What
is she worth to us?"
"Child 1" Isodore returned with some mark-

ed emphasis onherwords, "she is my friend—
the friend of Isodore should need no wel-
come here."
A deep blush spread over the features of

Lucrece at these words, as she walked across
the room to Valerie's side. Her smile was
one of consolation and welcome as she stoop-
ed and kissed the other woman lightly.
"Welcome I" she said. 'We see both
friends and foes here, and it is hard some-
times to tell the grain from the chaff. You
are henceforward the friend of Lucrece too."" Your kindness almost hurt me," Val-
erie replied in some agitation.

" I have so
few friends, that a word of sympathy is

strange to me. Whatever you may want or
desire, either of you, command me, and
Valerie le Gautier will not say you nay

""

"
Lucrece, listen to me," said Isodore in

a voice of Stern command. "To-morrow,
we cross to London, and the time has come
when yon must be prepared to assist in the
cause.—See what I have here !" Without
another word, she placed the gold moidore
in her sister's hand.

Lucrece regarded it with a puzzled air.

To her simple mind, it merely represented
the badge of the Brotherhood.
" You do not understand," Isodore con-

tinued, noticing the look of bewilderment.
" That coin, as yon know, is the token of
the Order, and to part with it knowini^ly is

83rious"

"Yes," Lncrece interrupted; "the pen-
alty is death."
" 7ou are right, my sister. That is Li

Gautier's token. He staked it yonder at

Kursaal, giving it to his own wife, though
he did not know, to put upon the colour.
The coin is in my hands, as you see. Strange,
how man becomes fortune's fool !"

"Then your revenge is complete," Lucrece

suggested simply.
" Yoahave only to hand

it over to the Council of Three, or even the
Crimson Nine, and in one hour"
" A dagger thrust will rid the world of a

scoundrel.—Pah I you do not seem to under-
stand such feeling' as mine. No, no ; I have
another punishment for him. He shall live ;

he shall carry on his mad passion for the
fair-haired Enid till the last ; and when bis

cup of joy shall seem full, I will dash it from
his lips."" Your hate is horrible." Valeria exclaim-

ed with an involuntary shudder. "I should
not like to cross your path.

"

"My friends find me true," Isodore an-
swered sadly ; "it is only my enemies that
feel the weight of my arm.—But enough of

this ; we need stout hearts and ready brains,
for we have much work before us.

"

Three dayslatei, and the women drove

through the roar and turmoil of London
streets. They were bent, upon duty and

revenge. One man in that vast city of four

or five million souls was their quarry.

sion.
"

.All ! had I such a paradise as this, I

should forswear political intrigue. I should

leave that to those who had more to gain or

to lose by such hazards. I should be con-

tent to let the world go on, so that I had

_lastof
hisvaniahedjio^l

more demanded, fj^^,
ktaslongashecouldnfl*!
nee of the stable moO«^
mt at last before **«

case is now pe°!*2iV
castle where O^'

iituated in a very »^2j,
lereisbntw^l
ige of theto»«

r being repeated.

au. '-We have a debt to pay, and, by
your help, I •ft-ill pay it. Justice, retribu-
tWE is slow, ])ut it is certain. Tell me,
}iifrie—it" I may call you by your name—
tiw-

long is it since yon saw your husband
vni-ht :'

'2V0Q years—seven years since he de-
*?;2'i me cruelly and heartlessly, leaving
Ee

peii.ulc5s in the streets of Rome. I had
'^

live ho'.v I could ; I even begged some- ,.^^, ,. „

S;*5:;r.i""'''"''''''""''''°''"^
^ ""S. I Slriime.," I»od„r, ob,er.»l

Knew m»-- , vi ivi ^ „c» out me, the Order is like an army deprivedKnev. me was the bitter response. !

"^ .^^ ^^^^^^j. ^^^.^^^ j ^^ ^^^^ ^^.^t^^e
of

circumstance ; I am a sworn disciple of

those whose mission it is to free the down-

trodden from oppression and to labour in

freedom's name." As she said these words,

the sad look upon her brow cleared away
like mist before the sun, and a proud light

glistened in the wondrous eyes. Half

ashamed of her enthusiasm, she turned to

the stand by her side, and soon two cups of

chocolate were frothed out of the pot, filling

the room with its frasjrance. Crossing the

floor, she handed one of the cups to her new-

found friend. For a moment they sat sil-

ent, then Isodore turned to her companion

smilingljT.

"How"would yon like to go with me to

London?" she asked'.
" I would follow you to the world s end!

was the fervid reply ;

" but there are many
difficulties in the way. I have my own

living to get, precarious as it la, and 1 dare

not leave this place." ^ , • „
" I permit no difScnltiea to stand in my

way,"^odore said proudly;
"to say a

thiig with me, ia to do it. Let me be candid
^^

Valerie. Providence haa thrown

.,,. .

— . -.«.. v^.v, ^^^^^^ response.

I

. -^0, iudeed. Hal he known I was so near,

\'^?J^^^
-lave tied from my presence."•

He
laughs at us, no doubt, as poor de-

toeeless women. But time will show. I
I tin ever find an hour in the midst of my
I »T' 7°'^'^

^° watch his movements. I have

^\A ^°°° ^^^ ^^^ ^^y ^^ coming now.—
!,„ V'ou know the latest ambition of your
VT^. husband? He intends to get
r^ed again. He has dared to lift his
ry« to Enid Chavteris."
1 'ilector dares to marry again !"' Valerie

l^vUimed,
"
and I alive ? Oh, I must take

^Ssance, indeed, for this."'

iehfL T'^
long breath, shutting her Ups

The passion of jealousy, long
down, rose with overwhelming

I *<mia vf
^*^ '^° l^'nger a weak defenceless

tk. i! :
* ^"'y- maddened and goaded to

*j^' extremity.
*

Ljgore watched her, well pleased with

! ibe ^rl ".f spirit.
" Now you speak,"

AUvon, '^'^'""gly.
" and I respect you.

toivZ^r**^^'^ is on fire within you
beaofTnu r'^^g^o^years, and it shall

Yes. y*?i*°' fine
if they slumber again.

»giiu"
perfect husband designs to wed

*'Il T

fonsedrnT* ^""^ ^''^ * ^'^^'^^- You have
than

tliig
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feplied" a » ^f^t'^r
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I tightly.
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^•^rterisl^?
*">«• An English girl-Enid

"^ be»iM, , ^^ ^I'le eyes and fair hair

J^'^ern b«„r '"™' satiated as he is with

Ti^therifwr"'^''''' ^'^^ surprised ! I

^W thil ^-.seed, and walk invisible.

h-Wy^T^'^H^^^- The Order ia to

1^ CtS'^^f ^* Gautier. The price

.»5?*«l»le aS T*",^*We him to becom>^
•'rtttT wJ" **4 "^^laiet life limeefor-"»

J»Wg,|air.haired bride.

with
^my pLthrand you will be useful to me;

L addition, I have taken a fancy to you.

Yes*" she continued fervendy, "«»«««;«
has come-the pe«r i« ripe. You o^fj^^
with me to London ; you have a

wro^^
r^ well aa I. and yon ahaU sec the height

of iTSore'-veSgeaLe." Saying th^
words

in l^ice quiv^STwith passionate
mten-

iity.shesteuck three times on
thej»e>lat

hCTside. Immediatoly, in amweer to this,

j£ heTw curtain. <^r the door parted,.

^i.M^Z^tHU»lbani She w»a what Uie
llf'^^*'^^ ^^ înr H«r 9ft» w«t«
Iflyle to the P«»'''''^'V^ ZZVMa-

CHAPTEK VL
Mr. Varley, Sir Geoffrey Charteris' valet

and factotum and majordomo in the b' ronet's

town residence, Grosvenor Square, was by
no means devoid of courage ; but the coU-

tents of the note he was reading in the hall

one fine morning early in May were sufficient

to put to flight for the moment any venge-
ful schemes he was harbouring against the

wily gentleman who has just quitted the

house, and that gentleman no less a person
than our old friend Le Gautier.

Timothy Varley was an Irishman, and
had been in his youth what is termed a

patriot. In his hot blood he had even join-

ed a League for the " removal of tyrants ;"'

but the League, ia spite of its solemn form
and binding oaths, had died a natural death.

At times, however, the recollection of it

troubled Mr. Varley's conscience sorely.

It was destined to be brought to his mind
now in a startlins' manner.
" G. S. 1. You will be at the corner of

Chapel Place to-ni?ht at nine. A girl will

meet you, and show you the way. You
are wanted ; your turn has come. Uo not

fail.—NuMBEK XL"
Never did Bob Acres, in that celebrated

comedy. The Riccds, feel the courage oozing
from his finger-tips as did Timothy Varley
now. He turned the missive over in his

fingers ; but no consolation was to be deriv-

ed from that; and bitterly did he revile the

juvenile folly that had placed him in such a

position at this time of life.

" It is no sham," he muttered to himself.
" God save Ireland—that is the old counter-

sign ; and to think of it turning up now ! I

had forgotten the thing years ago. This

comes of joining secret societies—a nice

thing to bring a respectable family man to !

Now, by the powers I who was Number
Eleven ? That used to be Pat Mahoney ;

and a mighty masterful man he was, always

ready with his hands if anything crossed

him. dear, O dear I this is a pretty

thing. Maybe they want to mix me up
with dynamite ; but if they do, I won't do

it, and that's flat. I suppose I shall have

Giving vent to these words in a doleful

tone of voice, he betook himself to his

private sanctum. His spirits were remark-

ed to he the reverse of cheerful, and he de-

clined a glass of sherry at Inuch, a thing

which roused much speculation below

Ponctnal to the moment, Timothy Var-

ley atood in Chapel Place waiting for hia

unknown guide. Juat aa he was. beginning

to imagine the aflfair to be a hoar, and con-

eratulating himself thereon, awoman passed

him, atopped, and walked in his direction

igain. "God save IreUnd!" she said as

ahe repassed. ,

" Amen, not .forgetting one Timothy

Varley," he returned i»oualy.
" It is well," the woman replied calmly,

" that yon are here. Follow me J"
•

"Wltiithe greatest of pleasore.
—But

bark here ; my l^s are not ao young aa

yoors : If we are goins far, let na have «

oA. aad lilataiid tbe AMue."
«Th«e is no oco-i«? ttf rtrjaBr

nid in » dngalarly iweafe vdoe. "We

_ with a genOeman's gentleman,**
[ey waitered, for he did'not lail'to note

stranger's refined tabes.
"i gnidfe led him along Tottenham Court

Road, and thence to litzroy Square. Tam-
ing into a little side-stree^ she reached at

length a door, at which she knocked.
Inaroomonthe first floor, Isodore and

Valerie le Gautier were seated, waiting the

ad^Vent of Lucrece and the stranger. Varley
b^an to feel bewildered in 1^ presence of
so much beauty and grace ; for Isodore's

loveliness overpowered hun, as it did all men
with whom she came in contact. Scarcely
deigning to notice his presence, she motioned
him to a chair, where he sat the picture of

discomfitore, all traces of the audacious
Irishman having disappeared." Your name is Timothy Varley ?" Isodore
said.

"Yes, miss; leastways, it was when I
came here, though, if you were to tell me I

was the man in the moon, I couldn't say nay
to you."
"I know you," Isodore continued, "You

were born near Mallow, joined the United
Brotherhood thirty years ago, and your
Number was Twenty-six. If 1 am wrong,
you will please correct me."
"For goodness' sake, miss—my lady, I

mean—don't speak so loud. Think what
might happen to me if any one knew !"
" No wonder your countrymen fail, with

such chicken-hearts among them," Isodore
observed scornfully.

" I do not want to do

you anv harm ; quite t'ne contrary. There
is an advertisement in to-day's Times. Your
mistress is in search of a maid. Is that so?"

Timothy Varley began to breathe a little

more freely.
"
Yes," he answered glibly ;

" she does want a maid. She must be

honest, sober and industrious ; ready to sit

up all night if necessary, and have a good
temper—not that Miss Enid will try any
one's temper much. The last girl was dis-

charged
"

" Now, Mr. Varley, I know a girl who
must fill that vacancy. I dc not wish to
threaten you or hold any rod of terror over

-your head ; but I shall depend upon you to

procure it for my protegee."
The conversation apparently was not go-

ing to be so pleasant. Timothy Varley's
mind turned feebly in the direction of dia-

mond robberies.
"
Well, m'3g--that i?, my lady—if I may

make so l)old as to ask you a question :

why, ii the matter is so simple, don't yon
write to my young mistress and settle the
matter that way ?"

"
Impossible," Isodore replied,

" for

reasons I cannot enter into with you.
You must do what I ask, and that speedily.
—You have a certain Monsieur le Gautier
at your house often ?"

This question was so abruptly asked, that

Varley could not repress a start.
" We

have," he growled—" a good deal too often,
to please me. My master dare not call his

body his own since he first began to come
to the house with his signs and manifesta-

tions.—You see," he explained, "servants
are bound to hear these things."" At keyholes and such places," Isodore
smiled. "Yes, I understand such things
do happen occasional!}'. So this Le Gautier
is a spiritualist, is he ; and Sir Geoffrey is

his co'bvcrt ?"
"
Indeed, you may say that," Varley

burst out in tones of great grievance. "The
baronet sees visions and all sorts ofthin^."

".Is it possible," Valerie whispered
to her friend, "that Hector has really
succeeded in gaining an influence over
this Sir Geoffrey by those miserable
tricks he played so successfully at Rime ?"
" It is very probable," Isodore murmured

in reply.
" This Sir Geofirey is very weak

in intellect.—Tell me, Mr. Varley," she cou-

tinued, turning in his direction,
" does the

baronet keep much of Monsieur le Gautier's'

company ? IJoes he visit at his rooms ?''

" I believe he does ; anyway, he goes out
at nights, and always comes back looking as

if he had seen a ghost. Whatever his game
may be—and sure enough there is some game
on—it's killing him bv inches, that's what
it's doing."" Aud This change you put down to Lo
Gautier ? 1Vrhaps you are right. And now
another question. Is not there another

reason, another attraction besides discussing

spiritualism with Sir Geoffrey, that takes

him to Grosvenor Square ?"

Varley so far forgot himself as to wink

impressively. "You might have made a

worse guess than that," he said.
" I am not

the only one who can see what his designs
are. Aliss Enid is the great attraction."
" And she ?"
" Hates him, if looks count for anything.—And so do I," he continued ;

" and so do
all of us, for the matter of that; I would

give a year's salary to see his back torned
for good !"
" Mr. Varley," Isodore said in grave tones,

" I sent for you here to work upon your
fears, and to compel you, if necessary, to do

my bidding. That, I t>ee, is not necessary,
for we have a common bond of sympathy.
For reasons I need not state here, we have

good reasons for keeping a wateh over this

Le Gautier ; bat rest assured of one thing
—

that he will never wed yoar mistress. I
shall hold yqu to secrecy.

—And now, you
must promise to get my protegee this situa-

tion."
^'
Well, I will do my best," Varley replied

cheerfully.
" But how is it going 1» be

done, I really can't see.
"

" Irishmen are proverbial for their inven-

tive powers, and doubtless you will dis-

cover a way.—The new maid is a French

girl, remember, the daughter of an old

mend. Perhaps you would like to see her?"
With a gesture she indicated Lucrece, who
came forward, taming to the Irishman with
one of her most dazzling smiles. The feel-

ing of bewilderment came on again.
'< She !" he cried ; "that beautiful young

lady a servant ?"
"When she is plainly dressed, as suitable

to her lower station, she wiU appear diflTer-

ent."

"Ah, you may pull the leaves from the

flowers, bnt the beauty .remains to them
still," Varley replied, waxing poetical.
" However, if it must be, it must ; so I will

do my best.'

Varley's diplomacyproved successful, for,

a week later, Lucrece was installed at

Grosvenor Snaare.
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Uountgr in CaniMla. Address,
FKKKIS a CO., 67 Church St, Terento.

STAMHEKIXC;—
And all Impediments of Speech,

removed for lite. Cure gruaranteed.
ing Specialist. 26 Clarenoe St, loronta

SUmmer-

fAin>CAirVA88BS8wanted,Hate
or Femsde, whole or spare time, on salary or oommia-
rion. Indu8trialUniooofB.N.A., 45 Arcade. Toronto.

A NRW EHEKY HOWER SHARPBirEK—
l\_ Will sharpen the knife without taking it out.
Ev«iiy farmer will bny it. AGENTS WANTED

CLEMENT & CO. TORONTO.

TOROJVTO
CIJTTINC SCHOOL.—Gentiemea

desirous of acquiring a thorough knowledge of
irarment cutting should appl; at once to S. CoRBiaAic,
122 Yonge St, Toronto. Terms on application.

THE BOILER IX^PECTIOW and Insmr-
ance €ompuuy of Cannda,

Consulting Engineers and Solicitors of Patents,
T O K «• N T O .

C. RoBB, Chief Engineer. A. FK.kSER, Sec'y-Tr.'a«.

BEAYXR
U.>'E OF STEAMSHIPS,

Sailing weekly between Montreal hiio Liverpool.
Katbs 0FP.1S8A0K :—Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool,

^0, $50, and 960 ; Return Tickets «pSO, $90, and •lOQ
—according to steamer and accom • odation. Inter-

mediate and Steerage at lowest rates. For further

particulars and to secure Berth't, apply to H. E.
SIIIRRAY, <iencral MaiiaKer, 1 Custom House
Square, Montreal, or to the Local Agents in the dif-

ferent Towns and Cities.

1^ ITEIiPH Bnstness CoUege, Snelph, Ont.

Twelve States and Provinoes already represented
on the roll of this Institution, To thorough, prao-
tical instruction, and the efficiency and success of its

(nraduates, this College owes its popularity. Circulars,

giving terms, etc , nuiled free. Address
M. MaeCORanCK. Prlnetpal.
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n COMPOSITION GJOLD, Antique Bronze,
ULU> Natural Wood, and other Picture and
Room Mouldings, Frames, etc. Paintings, En-
gravings Etchings, Artotypes, Artists' Materials,
Mirrors, etc. Whole-ale and Retail. Trade Cat-

alogue. M.ITTHEWS BROS. A CO., Toronto.

HE LONDON GUARANTEE
AND ACCIDENT GO. (LD: OF LONDON. ENC

Capital, £260,000. Dominion Government Deposit,

£5r>,000. Head Office : 72 King St East, Toronto.

Gentlemen of influence wanted in unrepresented
di'triotg. A. T. McCORD,

Resident Secretary for the Dominioii.

Awnings!
Decorated It^ln*
d«>^ (Shades, <ftc.

Wholesale and Re-

tail, at the Celb-
BRATBD Gold Medal Tstrr MAKUFAcroRr, 70 King St.

West, Toronto. NATIONAL MANUFACTUR'O CO

SPOONER'S COPPERINE '^^^^^
tion Box-metal for journal bearings in machinery—
Guaranteed copper mixed. Supplies every require-
ment. - Ask your hardware dealer for it. ALONZO. W.
SPOONER, Patentee and Manufacturer, Port Hope.

AGENTS.
Apply to

THE WANTED
.BEADLE NURSERY GO.

St. Catharines, Ont.

MEAT CHOPPERS.
ers, 10 kinds ; Mangles, 3 kinds.

Sweeper^v <^i>d other sundries.
Hahiltok Inddsteial Wokkb Co., Hamilton, Canada.
Send for article wanted, or Illustrated Catalogne.

Washing Ma-
chines, 3 kinds;
Clothes Wring-
Chums, Carpet

EBSTER'S
UnatriW Dictionary^

^

_»DICTIOIIARyj.
118,000 Words, 3000 Engiivings, a

GAZEtTEER OF THE WORLD,
of 25,000 Titles, and a

BIOGRAPHICAL OICTIONARr,
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons,

ALL III ONE BOOK.
Contains 3000 more Words and nearly 2000 mora
Illustrations than any other American Dictionary.

G. A C. HERRIAMA CO. , Pnb'rs, Springfield, Mass.

iBTalaable
la vftrj

School ud
at OTerj
FlrMldo.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the abovo dieease

; by Xtm lam
IhonsaQda of cases oftba worst kind au'l of lone ataodliif
IkaTe been cared. Indeed, ao stroni? is my faith In fto

efScacy, that I vl'l send TWO BOTTLES FKEE, tes«tb«r
With A VALUABLE TREATISE on thli d]Be4M to any
sufferer. Qlve expi^f^sii and P. O. addreu.

DB. T. A. RLOCUM,

^anch Office,37 YongaSt..ToraBto

23 ADELAIDE 8T. E., TORONTO.
An classes of fine work. Mfrs. ofPrinters'

Slugs and Metal Furniture. Send tor prices.

FOR ONE CENT
FAKMEK8.

who want to settle their familyaround
them. Tenant Farm -;«, who want a home

of their own. Mechanics, wanting big pay. Cap.
itallsts,wanting Slie investments. Bosiness Hen*
who want to strike a business boom. Ambitions
Hen, who want a home snd start in life—send postal
card with address to J. H. HCCKIXS,

9S King Street West. Toronto.

Are famoiu for their style, convenience, dnrabili^,
and cheapness. Buy no other until you see them. AB
the leading Carriage Builders sell them.
raetoiT > 40 Kins West, TORONTO*

THE ALBANY STEAM TRAP CO.'S

SPECIAL BUCKET

RETURN TRAP.

19'The Celebrated Han-
cock Inspirator.

0*Gresham'8 Automatio
Re-stairting Injector.

i^Xorrison'sAutomatia
Siirht Feed Lubricator.
jt^Knrineers' ft Ptnmb-

eis^ SiwpUea of vmj
desmipnon. Send for
eiimdan.
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BABBI8TBR, SOItlCITOK, Sco.

OFFICE—0¥ER MeFMUMO'S STOHE.

MABKDALE.
r^Joney to IL.oa,n.

9IAS801II * MASSON,

BABBISTEBS,
SOLICITORS, &o.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vicker'a
Block, Ponlett St.; Bianeh office InMarkdale,
over HcFarland's Store, on Ftid*y and Satorday
every week.

J. Masbon, Q. C. S. Massoh. W. Massom.

N. B.—Private and Company's funds to invest
at from 6'to 8 per cent

¥Fiii. Brovm,

rSSUER
OF MARBIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. B. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully execnted.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

luritv.

larMale Rollff HL
TjlABMEBS

HAYJNQ No. 1 irjOBAT
and praienioK floor fnaa Ihpir own

wheftt, tangetithj fanii£;mg (vmlg! koahela
ormon. ;'.w-i%Jiuv' •

-.

'

r.it-.

Flour always on Hand
Flour $3.80 to $4.20

per.bbl.
SHOBTS, per ton -

. %UM
BRAN, " - 12.00

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

Queeai
MARKDALE TO THE

DISTBICO?
^OHjQ

A STSOtSSa OF COUNTY i

PBOM OTO EXCHANGES "i;;^!
.. FOB STANDAED — **

'>8tH,J

-A GEAND-

I=>"a.Tolic l^Totice.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBERLEY,

Issne." of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates,

A few iarms for sale. Terms easy.

To all whom it may concern.

J.P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/' iADUATE OF TORONTO SCHOOL
\jl( of Dentistry, will be at. the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac

tice of his profession.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. E, Marsh, -
Prop.

ISAAC STIJVSOIX.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

W. C. RICHARDS,
& ARCHI-

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR,

XECT, Markdale.
1241y,

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that lam now Dreoared to do

all kinds of Custom Weaving. Residence

old stand, opposite Presbj tcrian Church.

•JIS ARCH. BOYD.

R. J. SPROULE,
•FLESHEBTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
I^euder. Deeds, Mortgages. Leases and Wills
drawn up audValuations madeon shortest noticej

Charges very low. Apply to
E. J. SPROUIiE,

Monev Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

IB.
L. Stephen the Druggist of Markdale

have been appointed agent for Johnson's
celebrated Tonic and nervine. Johnson's
little liver Pills, and Johnson's all healing
White Ointment. The nervine is the very
bist in the market, in all diseases cansed by
poverty of blood, for Nervousness, Hysteria,
and the Paleness of Complexion so often

noticed in female's, loss of appetite and
Ktneral debility In conjunction with the

Liver Pills, it is the very best for all diseases

arrising from Toipid liver or bad stomach.
The White Ointment is the very best iu

the market for Salt Rheume, Barbers Itch,
Pim pies Chafs, Burns, Scalds, and all Skin
dise ases of a scrofulous nature. Try thesefi n
rem edies and you will not be disappointed.
F or sale at E. L. STEPHEN'S the druggist,

Mar kdale, Ont.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
FIc.} & Ornamental Plasterer

Arches, Cornices, Centre l'li>TTers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washiug and Repairs promptly attended to.

.830

TO SGHOOL^TRDSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

Scliool F^urniture,
Consisting of SC OOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

er.',, for cheapness, comfort and compaetness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P.lp.
181 ANDREW McGILL.
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When- the following prizes will be awarded to successful

100 yds. Race (Professionals only) ....1st $5.00 2nd #2.00

competitors
:

100 " "
(Amatures only) 3.00 2.00

200 " " Open 5.00 2.00
100 " "

Boys' under 15 years 1.00 75
100 " " " " 10 " 1.00 75
100 " " Ladies'..... Pair Slippers
J mile "

Open... 5.00

I
" " Silver Cup 7.00

Hurdle Race .......2.00

Potato " 2.00
Three legged Race ..2.00

Putting 14 lb. Shot A 2.00

Putting 21 lb. Shot
, 2.00

Standing Jump 2.00

Running Jump , .2.00

Running Hop Step & Jump .....8.00

Running High Jump.. 2.00

Three Standing Jumps 2.00

Boys' Standing Hop Step & Jump... 2.00
Best Step Dancer , 3.00

Climbing Greasy Pole.... 3.00

Catching Greasy Pig 2.00

Vaulting with Pole 2.00

3rd 91.00
1.00

26
25

TheM^ question:

Moriarity?"
A Cape Croker school has

alSOlbbeU.

Dundalk CouncU have
passg.

I

law taxing dogs, and now
the i

wants the hogs which run atWJ
—Right you are Herald.

'

Mr. Dan Kennedy, a
poptJaj

or on tLe Grand Trunk
Rafl^ ,

leased the Lemon House, Owens
Mr. John Kidd of Mono

IJiU^

years of age, and plowed
nearlyVj

this spring.

What is reported as the
first

wedding in Tara was
celebaatedti

2.00
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-Mayor, And. Grii

Irews; Councillor

attcrson, Geo.AVln

South Yv'ard S,

oh. East Ward-
well. A. R. Foster.
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[ness for scents is i

use of smell. It is
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V i-.is nose in the
p
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the sense of smell n
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Aor..—Ang'is BeaS

1 in Owen Sounds

last week. He «

as an cmbecilebyt

4 in February 13

1(1 i>n the body

lu Thursday even

i;I(,vcd the followi

Aic deceased, An|

"cucral debility.
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"HEW TO THE LIKE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHEEE THEY MAY."

iVVKXTH YEAE.-]^o. 350. MARKDAIZE, OKT., MAY 19, 1887. C. W. EUTLEDGE, Proprietor.
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there will be a
sale of

!ewelry, Silver-

Lfc, Spsx, &c.,

:s it Imt come early and
•J the biirpains before

.i.;o. onlj' fc)r BO' days,
:

.
V. c .iio givinij you 25

on ali caHb sales over
.' iincst, make of Nicol

;!c ivctr.ally selling at

^. Xo. Ki> Jkweleky Store

•,':'), wJiild they are $2.50
i-"uhere ar.d the finest

of Fiijo
"

Plated Chains
•vl'urli. ave <^e;!Grally sold

: .-iZaO. IIUSSELL'S IS

'! i.-a!i get Larpains, no-

i-ivi:':' witlins. Come and
r- Ivc^, we will not pay

•r j^'ivo yon meals as a

.1; tell you a^oods a great
.'hau you can get else-

: Mitrabfr tlio only place

Watch repaired properly

o Jhtsd Jewelry btore,

'l.ESHEETON.

;.
better crowded out this

week.
'

I!'.": v-i:1 appear next.

Hoi ;; l;. liii.t; and gardening -have

becu i'.u ;ui -r for tv/o weeks past.

Fv^o^/^^^sy'X'acltle all kinds

attlie V,.;;; .1 iial!, A. Turner, & Co.

Qr:,;. a ;;:..J)ei- of maple trees have

i'eeui'L'.iii;. in the village this spring.

Get
;
11"' Inv.' re])airs from Jackson.

Old mtt-'i I- ^.cl> in exchange.

Axi; .yi, jverdoiie, and the flies are

said to -,; i > the trout at nibbling.

Thk i\<V/\ : ii^Dns are now on the road

I'riglit V,:-: i ;riy in the morning.

Wooi. : \X,r)\ ! I^Any quantity wool
'^autt . .;; S. Hill's.

Oool-, ;ic .

.;..;i;a-upt price at J. G.

Ander~;'i. -;.

oi,.

A k;i:,th

leu Seeds at
Stepiio-s Drug Store.
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L' of Albion, has been the

U. McCaj' recently.

- lior.sG and sign painting
'. 3Iabee, A call solicited.

->i fruit and ice-cream at

^ iu-all goods at the sign of

icn Bettjbks.—

Postmaster
G

Bwpost offices

5a last year-

ae ^vaB $2,468.';

diture, $8,380^_
.sotnearlya"'^'

^otal post
office

was eollectea

sposits in th«
J

iks increased
by ?1

jly Fairs*

^ Thui8d»T
^

before Orange^je- 1

} before 0«^>|
ly before Por^r^s^

before I>^?^
before I)««^^;

;ug hardware Mabee's is the
'i if you wish to save-nioney.

^audluuch at Mrs. Clement's

'Nev -
,

thecrcs-;

For bi;

I'iaoe ; t;

Tea. !,•( 1

antlie^..

' ' ''"''ecof Albicn visited -his broth-
«Ma-lav.,-

II.OicGay, Tanner, this week.
--rs. lIc:nont's is the place for cand-

'^^*'^^S"Oci;meats.
' '

•

.

.^f'"'^'^^ "'>-"ship Court of Revision

'^t>e
held on the 26th May.

^°u"st Sets
selling very cheap

'^^li'^.
Clement's.

Butte-^

Ande;'rson

and Eggs wanted at J. G.
s in

exchange for goods.

wM rt^^^" '^°^'°ship Court of Eeviaion

27th
'^^^ Eocklyn on Friday the

Welg Council meets as a Conrt of

fte-isS^May^^

*'"'"" ^^^ °" Saturday

i^venato; _ ^
^sSiJ?i"^r«°^~*i»«j««- Sold

Mrs. J. W. Elliott of Chatsworth
visited her sister Mrs. A. Turner this
week.

Dr. Sproxjle is expected home to-day,
:^rhament having adjourned a week
for Queen's Burthday Holidays.
The latest institution or organization

we notice in print is the W. O. M. G.
or (United Order of Marriageable Girls.)

Look out for J. G, Anderson's new
advertisement next week. He has

something that will interest you.

Plow Points.—All the standard
makes and patterns for sale at Moffat's

foundry, three for $1.00 cash.

A numberof good second hand Buggies
for sale cheap. Also a good Sulkey
atW. Mason's Carriage Works, Markdale.

J. G. Anderson has a full line of all

goods and is determined not to be under-
sold. Gome and see for yourself.

Forty thousond packages of Eejuvena-
tor Bitters sold in four years by its own
merits, sold by Smith the Barber.

Additional names are being added to

the list wraning trespassers. Read it

and take warning.

J. G. Anderson will s U the balance

of his readv made clothiug at less than
wholesale prices.

Mr. Knight, who has been a salesman

in J. G. Anderson's store for nearly a-

year, left for the Soo this week.

South Grev Teachers Convention v^dll

be held in Fiesherton on the 2nd and
3rd of June.

. 1,000,000 dcz., of eggs and 2 tons of

butter wanted ot Davis' for which the

highest market price will be jpaid.

Mr. Thos. Hill, late of the firm of Hill

Bros left on Wednesday for the Wostern
States via Owen Sound, the Soo and
Duluth.

A fresh stock of meal's have just been

opened at Davis' which will be sold at

a very small advance on cost as he wiU
not be undersold.

Eemembeb you can get Bran, Shorts

Henfeed the same price at Bensons, as

at the mill, it saves you half an hour

trouble, eive us a call.

Public Verdict."—"That for satis-

factory watch work, and reliable watch-

es etc.," the' place to go is W. A. Brown's

finely stocked Jewelly store, Markdale.

R. O. Whitby has a first class top

buggy and a large and beautifully situat-

ed park lot for sale at a sacrifice. For

particulars apply to John Wliitby.

Head Quarters for Buggie Tops,

Milk Waggon Si^rings, or anything in

the Carriage line is at Wm. Mason's

carriage works.

Thos. Gilray, Esq., reeve of Euph-

rasia, has 60 acres of wheat sowed. He
is an enterprising farmer as well as a

good municipal officer.

J. G. Anderson is determined to clear

out the whole of his large stock by Ist

August and of course will give great

bargains.

A stock of hand-made boots, fine and

coarse, sewed and pegged, kept on hand

so that yon can have a good choice ; also

orders promptly filled, at W. McLeod's.

When in Markdale on the 24th don't

fail to call at Jackson's new photo

gallery and leave yonr measure lor a

picture.

Daddt Stbwabt, formerly of ^a
place, but now of Hamilton, rfefited

Markdale tbU week. We are pleased

to see the old genaeman lookingsoweU.

Never Jet the ftit iJBCome flold and

damp, or sit witb^the Wwk towards the

window astbese^ag* *«»* toa«!ravate

any «^^skwg l»«^l»«* 9*^»*«^-

Alt. *^»BTritqn^«fon%Provid6nce

toOjwi^ «# we* There he is

enR»80d^ ppintiBf
•

BioMFio.—Ate. feoiei <«t01eoelKhaB

Markrale Markets.—^Fall wheat 8t)

to 82 cents ; springwheat 80 to 82 ; barley
30 to 50; peas 48 ; oats 28 ; butter 12 to

12 ; eggs 10; potatoes 75 per bag; pork
5.40 ; hides 5.50 ; wool 20.

J. G. Anderson, has a large stock of

prints, muslins, dress goods, parasols

gloves, &c., &c., which he is offering

away below the regular prices.

The Queen's Birthdaywill be observed
as a Public Holiday as usualin Markdale,

yet, we will not refuse a renewal of

subscription to the Standard if we
should be tempted with such an offer.

Master Walter Turner is home from
Toronto School of Medicine for a short

time to take his brother A. Turner's

place, he being indisposed. We hope
soon to see him fully recovered.

Cash buyers will find meat in

Sarjeant Bro's meat market as cheap
as in any other market in Canada.

Prime Bacon, Hams and other

smoked and dried meats, as well as all

kinds of fresh meats in season.

Mr. Jesse S. Mabee formerly of this

place, and his father-in-law, Mr. Geo.

Robson of Garafraxa, spent a few days

fishing in this vicinity this week.

Special attention is called to W. A
Brown's announcement in this paper of

a discount sale on the 24th, for one day
only,

Miss Searle, Dress and Mantle Maker
wishes to inform, the ladies of Markdale

and yicinity that she is prepared to do

W; J. Herarhiil's

HOT^

^WEATHER PBICES.
»* •

i^ook:-:
this column and

I30TVIV
see the array of

all kinds of sewing. Cuttingand fitting a Ulesiirabla goods to be offered this

Bitten. I"""?'
is a safe and retiaUe

e Barber.

i|h0 raised Mf

EejuvenatoT Bitters assists nature and
removes the cause of disease from the

system, by keeping the kidneys, liver,

stomach and blood pure, and natures

channels free, then you have health.

Sold by Smith the Barber.

. Davis has constantly on hand a full

supply of Ford's and Plewes' flour of

the finest quality, if it is not right bring

it back and your money will be refunded.

Special reduction wiU be given for large
lots.

Notice.—All persons indebted to me
either by note or book account are hereby
notified to call and settle the same with

A. Turner, Markdale, without delay,

thus saye trouble and expense, T. S.

Sproule.

K. O. Whitby took his departure on

Tuesday for Toronto. He will be much
missed in our village as he was always
on hand and gave cheerful assistance

toany pi'jbiect in Church or other good
movements. We wish him unbounded

success in his new field of action.

The weather since the 1st day of May
has been delightful and seed has been

put in the ground in remarkable good
condition. The fall wheat is looking ex-

cellent and all nature seems to smile on

the labors of the husbandman, causing

him to wear a hopeful countenance.

Mr. Miller, the new feed store man,

is making commendable efforts to supply

the wants of his custorcers and is doing

an increased business from week to

week. He has great difficulty in pro-

curingsome articles for spring gardening,

. but if he can't procure them no one else

need try.

Davis is to the front, with a new brand

of oat meal, the steel cut, try it once

and you will use no other, also a fine

brand of Corn Meal just to hand, in

fact anything in the Provision line may

f
be prcoured at Davis' at prices which

cannot be beaten, and if the trade mrean

to cut prices, he aint like a fellow that

can't stay with them.

The editor of the Thornbury News

says :
—"The Markdale Standard is in-

troducing a new system of orthography.

He spells "calsomme" in this way ;

"calcimine." If friend Starrett wiU

take the trouble to consult Webster's

Unabridged Dictionary (which is the

best aytthcHity extant) he will find that

we are correct.

I have a few chests of that notorious

nncdored i^fan tea left which I have

sold At 30c. fat lb and it has been pro-

noonced by those who have used it to

be bettM value than any Tea sold in

town for the money—^probably you ask

why we can pell cheaper than those in

trade? the answer is simply becausewe

are satisfied with half the profit. W.

L. Davis.

To the farmers and the public general-

ly Consult your interests and purchase

your Buggies, Democrats &c., from W.

Mason's Carriage Wiaks where yon can

get a first class artide with a -^tten

gowraatee, asi^ieap as yoa can bay fac-

et tory make rigs bam. Agents. Be loyal

|p4 aapport borne indaptry.

specialty ; lowest possible prices. Shop
over S. Hills store.

Don't fail to call at Wm. Mason's

Carriage Works and see the style and

quality of the rig's he builds ; he is

making a specialty of the Buffalo Road

gear the most styhsh and durable

Buggie built, and prices as low as any
one in the country.

Awnings.—S. Hill and W. A. Brown
have put up large and handsome aw-

nings this week in front of their stores.

Hill's block, which adds much to the

appearance besides protecting their

goods from damage by the sun. This

block has now perhaps the most hand-

some front in the county.

month at prices which we think were
never before quoted for such good
goods.

-

skip an item, you may find something
of great importance to you in this un-

precedented list ofHonest Bargains.

I2,eacl all ! It ^vill
you.

pay

ISat's ! :

Women's Sun Hats 15 cents,

worth 50 cents.

Men's Hatd 20

price 50 cents.

cents, usual

Why IS store goods dearer in the even-

ing than when purchased in day time ?

enquired one lady of her neighbor : I

hear that the clerks say if they can't

get out of the shops at seven they will

have remmeration for their time and I

suppose they keep the extra charges.

Indeed that's a very cute idea ; I'll go

early after this.

As the season is now opened for -the

sale of Bacon. Benson of tlie Belfast

house is to the fore with a few cases;

remember he will not be undersold by

any one in the trade and if there is a

cut to be given they are the boys that
[

will give it to you, they are dacentlittle

chaps.

Chinese gloss starch is made of two

tablesjpoonfuls of raw starch, one table -

spoonful of borax, dissolved in one and

a half cups of cold water, Dip the thor-

oughly dry unstarched cuffs, collars and

bosoms of shirts in this, and then roll

them up tight and let them remain a

few hours in a dry cloth, then rub off

and iron.

Three weeks ago an Indian man
taught his dog, a very fine bred, well

behaved setter, to chew tobacco. Now
the dog comes into the house by the

back door never scrapes his feet on the

mat, never goes to church, is earless at

his meals, gets burs in his tail, goes with

a lower grade of dogs and it is feared

that he is beginning to take' an interest

in politics.

"Notice" to Farmers. Those that

have to buy their "Flour" this sum-

mer. Can buy it at Benson's, the

Belfast House, the same price as at

the mill, and every lb. guaranteed,

both Ford's and Plewes' kept on hand.

Liberal inducements made on over

one barrel lots.

Said to be good for cold.—Hot lemon-

ade, taken just before retiring, is a well

known remedy for a cold on its first

stages. Everybody, however, is not

familiar with the lemon cure for an

acute attack of hoarseness, for this pur-

pose, first roast a lemon in the oyen,

turning it now and then, that all sides

may be equally cooked. It should not

crack or burst, but be soft all through,
while the lemon is still yery hot cut a

piece from the top, fill it with as much

sugar as it wUl hold and eat on going to

bed.

Boy's 15, 20, 25, 35, and
45 cents.

yd5. Cashmere 45 inches

wide, only 30 cents.

One Case Fine Tweed's all wool

suitable for best wear 50 cents. Good
value.

and Sewed
12

prs. Men's Lace
Shoes $1.00.

X^ace dii'tains !

10 prs. 75 cents.

lOprs. $1.00.
15 prs. $1.50.
10 prs. Colored Muslins newest
out $3.00.

31>r*ess i^oods !

We have the trade of the County.
De Berges 22, 25, 28, up.

Peicea High Novelties in Greys,
Browns, Blues, Grbnotes,

Black Wool Checks and Cashmkr-

ettes, commencing at 10 cents up to

the finest. Imported Buttons and
Trimmings to match.

Men's, Youth's and Boy's
Suits, part of a manufacturers

stock, will be sold very cneap.

Muslins G cents fast colors, stylish,

goods. Fine White Lawn 12^. 15, 17,
20 cents.

^y^^l yds. Embroideries witli-

^ iV 0^2 out exageratiou ihb

largest assortment aud lowest prices
to be found anywhere. Ali our Em-
broideries 36 inches wide. Allovor

Laces 3G inches wide. All <iur

Orientals in Cream. White aud Fawn.

Pakisols, great job ; com-

mencing at 50 cents. See
them .

Eggsactly.—Mr. Cnrrie our egg mer-

chant has been in that business 14 years,
first in Waterloo County, then in Well-

ington, later in Dufferin, and the last

three years in Grrey, and the largest
number received from one man in one

week during that periodfwas 1857 dozen

which was bis last weeks, receipts from
W. J. McFarland of this viBafe all of

wincb were takeninatbia(9|cFadaDd'8)
glare in Biz days.

4^ f"-
Doz. Womeu's Hose in Black, Navy

-4v'' Ulue Ground and Fawn 15 cunis
a pair or two pairs for 25 cents,

Cketon>tes Imported Direct and prouontice^l
by the ladies Just Lovely.

3ry
Pieces Trashinf; every day GiugliaiHs

I only 10 cents.

Mourning Goods in great variety.

Gent's Ties, Shirts, Colloiis, Sc-cks,
andunder clothing at correet prices.

Doz. large cotton Tovrel's only 9ci'7its,

each. 20 doz. still iaryer 15 cciitr;.25
100 Honey Cans 2 gallons 2Q cents,

. 14 Pieces New Silks in P.lack and Colo-.fd

Imported Direct from LONDON EKGLAM;.

Qm MllUHEBY
j{OOHl

crowded with Novelties and our five young
ladies kept on the jump serving customers.
Trimming Eats, Bonnets, and Mantle
Making. Pkices hight, styles cobbect.

A cordial invitation is ext^dS^ to all to
Tisit our grand display of N^j^ons.

w. J. mcfaIland,
Direct Importer.

MARKDALE.
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ANOE COMPANY
Pe«erboro% Oit I

s'D AT ONCE FOB LIST
t Second-Hand Macbinea,

roiu igis UpTratds.

.'itr.Jog-ue Ready 1st April

LANE MONTREAL

E., TORONTO.
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CHAPTER Vn.

» little after^ve mi the following

,

^*
""^n that Sir Geoffrey walked from hii

ift«"'?^° the square.
He seemed, by his

boos* i»V: ^if be was afraid of having his

'"'**'^
nta watched, for he stopped, hesi-

kTtnd finally walked away quietly in
•

^^.'-J^tion of Upper Brook Street. Call.
tbe ^^^^ja he was driven to one of the

|i»?»°proach<j8,
half town, half country,

qniei »»s j jjjjgton, where he dismissed his

T Tben he walked quietly on till he

hpd his destination—a well-appointed

^1 sombre-looking
establishment ; and

after some hesitation, he knocked.

ST^om he was shown -into was laid out

>h Preparations
for dmner ; and just as

fc little clock over the mantle struck the

2f.hour after six, Le Gautier entered. He

1 ?!«.ted his guest quietly, almost coldly, and

^ff the bell to order the meal. It was a

I^et little dinner, really irreproachable in

3, wav—the appropriate wines being per-

tet for Le Gautier by no means despised

Ihe pleasures
oi the table, and, moreover,

^iotthe man to spare where he had a

'*«^ell, Sir Geoflfrey," he said, toying

-ith his glass,
when the meal had concluded

it was past eight now, and the light was

teginning
t« fail—"do yon feel equal to

the coming trial?"

«0 yes,"
the baronet replied eagerly,

4K)neh his face was perturbed and the glass

^ his hand shook.
" Let us get it over;

this suspense
is killing me. Sometimes I

fuicy you are playing some devilish art on

Be. 1 doubt the evidence of my senses."

"Yen do not doubt," Le Gautier answered

jternly.
"Listen!"

The light
in the room was fading, and

nothing distinctly could be seen save the

gliminer
of the waning day upon glass and

Jlrer! At the moment, the strains of music

»8re heard, low and soft at first, then swell-

ing louder, but always melancholy. It was

ioite impossible to tell whence it came—it

seemed to strike the ear as if the earth was

fall of the sweet sounds. Suddenly it ceased,

jgid a sigh like a mournful wind broke the

stillness.

"It might be my dead brother himself

playing,"
Sir Geoffrey said, in great agita-

tion.
" The organ was his favourite instru-

sent. Strange that the music should be so

familiar to me !"

" Do you doubt now ?" Le Gautier asked.
I "Does your unbelieving mind still run upon
I lickery or mechanism, or are you convinc-

"I must believe," the weak old man re-

!

]*ed ;
"I have no alternative. I put my-

I lelf in your hands. Tell me what I am to

dfc"

"Your own conscience must guide you,
iud wnat the spirits will to-night must be

obeyed. It is no question for me to decide ;

I am merely the humble instrument the

medium between one world and another. I

dure not advise you. When your nerves are

sufficiently braced to meet the dead, I will

reitorethecommunication.—Areyou afraid ?"

"No, no !" cried the baronet ; "I am not
afraid."

A cold, icy hand touched him on the

aheek, and a low voice whispered in his ear
tke words :

" You are !" Trembling,
frightened, he- rose from his chair ; and
liien snddenly the room was filled with a

light, showing the baronet's set face, and
le Gautier's pallid features wearine a sar-

donic smile. Hardly had the light appear-
ed, when it was gone, leaving the room in

double darkness at the change. A yell of

Mush, discordant laughter rang out, dying
away to a moan.
"What is that, Le Gautier?" Sir Geof-

frey asked.
"

Is this all real, or am I

erely dreaming?'"
The spirits laugh at your audacity. You

Coasted you were not afraid whilst you are

trembling in every limb. You dare not say
it again!"

"I am alarmed, mystified," he said ;

"but I am not afraid."
A mo;;king shout of laughter followed this

^ieech, and the words,
" You lie !" as if ut-

teed m chorus, were distinctly heard. A
lold hand clutched Sir Geoffrey by the
*roat, holding him till he could hardly
weathe. In his intense agitation, he snatch-

fi
at a shadowy arm, and suddenly the

»nd relaxed its grip. Le Gautier struck a
atch and lighted the candles.

I^Are you afraid now ?" he asked quietly,'

ves, yes ; anything to save me from
•tet horrid grasp ! My throat is achingWh the pressure.

"

1* Gautier looked at the finger-marks
'*™ly. He was acting splendidly, not
werdoing the affair in the slighted, and, on
«e other hand, not appearing altogether in-
"aerent. He was playing for a high stake,
ttd It required all his cunning, all his cool
wMcity, to win. To the casual observer,«

m'ght hive been au enthusiastic believer.
iou have seen enough," he commenced

^eUy,
but with an au: of the most profound

ft rii?'°°~" ^°^ ^*^'® ^^^ enough to know
(„,

.®
^"^e for delay is.past, and the hour

f
action has arrived. The spirits to-night

jreincensed
with you ; they are furious at

delay ; and unless you solemnly promise
J»r^y

out my proposals, I shall not risk

''\vf
^' ^°y manifestation to night."

liteon 1

'^

^?
^ *° *^° •" ^^"^ Geoffrey cried

Wads T n^ put myself entirely in your

••flow" it
^'

™^ ""^ ^^ty, and I promise to

"So much the better for you," quoth Le
^"tter sternly. "Listen! You know I

the firTf* ,

°^ * g'^^^* Secret Society. In

»eteU/
"' y°^ must join that ; and let

Xd tont tu \°^^ latabrotber was a member,
WOK the keenesMnterest in its move-

,

«• ^ou must join !"

iiBne«!!T,
™y brotber was embroUed in

^iZ!f«y ^ialist plots," said Sir Geof-
^J 'owutiously ;

«'
but I really do not see

**eino1^^f .**PPP^<1 *t)ruptly, for tiie

*l%ereH^."8'' was heard, and a voice

•ea4d !-!?*> *^'"'
" Beware !" With in-

>»« of^ ^°°' ^e continued ;

" If that is

»isontbp%S*°*'®'
^ m'18* do so; though

"
It is7 ^^^

understanding that I"

^'«iertbL°.° "^derstanding at all!" Le

5?«*1, h^ *''**:
"Who Sre yon, poor

^'ait ha/*"!,*""^^ "«*e stipulations?
*»Teitj"*^«allor nothing. Take it, or

t^* looked p4 ,

»* liia e^. V 8.^*«"88 into the other's

L*»'«'omenfT^"fe^*l» *eir intensity.

S^. TV. a?
*** *a8. striving for the

'^'^"quSed
^^^^ylool^ed away.

•VLetitliie80>liisa» "ToorwfflhasWnered nune. Proosed, for I see yoanave something man yet to say
"

Ag^in
the sigh was hisrd, ind a voiceSMd distinctly : "ItiswelL" The music

burst oat again trinmphaDtthistime. When
tiie hst pealing strains died away, Le
l»autier contmued: "Your brother died
at New York, as yon know; but at that
tune, he was on business of the Society. Noman had his heart ao firmly set upon the
cause as he, no man has been so missed. You
would never be able to take his place ; but
you can help us indirectly ; yon can aid ns
with what we most need, and that is money.1 on shall see the shade of Sir Ughtred pres-
ently, and hold converse with hun ; but, on
the perQ of your life, do not move from the
spot where I shall place you.^'

"^* as go now," Sir Geoffrey cried
TOgerly.

" Why should we waste any more
time talking here ?"" Because things are not prepared. The
shades from another world do not come
forth at a moment's bidding to show them-
selves to mortal eyes, though the air is full
of them now."

Sir Geoffrey looked uneasily around for
any traces of these ghostly visitors, thoughhe could see nothing ; nevertheless, the idea
of a chamber full of supernatural bodies
was by no means pleasant:"

Then our pact is complete," Le Gautier
continued. "

Briefly, it stands thus ; I am
to show you such thu^ as you wish to see ;

and in return you become a member of our
Brotherhood, swearing to promote its wel-
fare by all the means in your power.
Quick ! say the word, for I feel the unseen
influence upon me. "
"
Yes, yes

—
agreed ; only show me my

brother."

As Sir Geoflfrey spoke a change came over
Le Gautier's face; the baronet watching
him, perfectly fascinated. The medium's
eyes grew larger and more luminous, his
features became rigid, and he moved like a
man who walks in a dream. His gaze was
fixed upon the other, but there was no sense
of recognition there—all was blank aiid mo-
tionless. He rose from, his chair, moving
towards the door, his hands groping for it

like the action of the blind, and he beckon-
ed to Sir Geoffrey to follow him out along
the dark passage." Come I" he said in a strange hollow
voice—"come with me 1 The spirits are

abroad, and have need of me I"

The room they entered was situated at
the back of the house, having a large old-

fashioned bay window of the shape and
form One sees in the banqueting-room of old

country-houses—a long narrow room, drap-
ed entirely in black ; and the only light in

the place proceeded from two smaU oil-

lamps held by white Parian statues. As
the twain entered, the draperies were vio-

lently agitated, as if by a sudden wind ; an

icy current seemed to strike them full in

the face. A chair, impelled forward by an
unseen hand, was pushed across the bare

floor, and Sir Geoffrey, at a motion from his

companion, seated himself therein. Le
Gautier stepped forward toward the window,
and lighted a flat brasier, sprinkling some
sort of powder upon it, and immediately
the room was filled with a dense violet mist,

through which the oil-lamps shone dimly.
The weird music commenced again, and as it

died away, a loud report was heard, and
the curtains across the window were
wrenched apart, disclosing an open space.
As Sir Geoflfrey gazed into it, a form began
to appear, misty at first then getting gradu-
ally clearer, till the watcher saw the figure
of a girl, dim and slight, for he could see

the woodwork of the window behind, but
clear enough to %ee she was fair and young,
with thick masses of long yellow hair hang-

ing over her shoulders, and ha|f hiding her
face from sight. There was a' look of sad-

ness on the brow.
" You may speak," the strange hollow

tones of Le Gautier came through the mist.

"If you Lave any questions to ask, put
them ; but, at the peril of your life, do not

attempt to move. "

With the most reverent and holy belief in

the reality of the scene before him, Sir

Geoffrey gazed at the downcast features. To
his diseased mind, he was on the borderland

of another world, and the very thought of

speaking to the bright vision was full of

awe.
" Who are you ?" he said at length in

tremulous tones.
" Let me know who it is

with whom I speak."" I am your better self," the vision spoke ;

and the voice sounded faint and distant,

yet very sweet, like music on the waters.
" I am your good spirit, your guardian

angel. I stand by you night and day, the

presiding deity of the honor of the House of

Charteris."
This artful stroke gave the listener confi-

dence and flattered his family pride.
" Has

every man a spirit such as you ?" he asked.
"
Every man who is by nature noble—

yes. To every one who has courage and

genius, one of my sisters belongs. I am the

guiding star of your House. I have stood

by you and yours in the hour of need. I

saw your father die. I saw your brother's

deathbed. It is of him you would speak?
" It is," the baronet cried boldly. 'What

of him r* , ^^ r" You owe him a heavy debt of rep^-
tion," the vision continued sadly;

*' In life,

you were not always friends ; in death, you
were not with him. He left a family. Are

you aware of that, selfiA mortal ¥'
_

" I did not know ; I never knew. But it

is not yet too late to atone. Tell me where

they are, and I will go to them,"
,

"It was too late !" the figure rephed in

tones of deepest- sorrow. "They are dead

—dead ot neglect; nay, more, starvation.

They will not dispute 70^,'^*^ °?T'
WhUe you had flattery and adulation, iriiile

you Uved in luxury and splendour, your

kith and kin lacked bread.'

"But surely some atonom«it can De

madef
«• Too bkte—too late ! Nothing can avail

SiiJ lowB by toittrt*^:"tS9SI*^^?roW help tolii^ Ata »*«»^; y«»

SThS? thSe »;? who, Po«r«i*T^

sow, fsraw^n.'*
'^^

"Bvtsti^uotiiarBiintta. F*

uSH^J^""^ w-repeatBd^coBmigtotbeUMenar's ean as from afar ofl^ fainter and
nmtMT, as the violet ndat rose aoaia. filUng
tte room ,rith dense, fragrant smok^
throng which the rigid figure of Le Grai^
could be dimly seen ereet and motionless.
When the mist clearedaway again the fig-

tweofamangrewviuble. Perfect, yet intang-
ible, he stood there, muffled in a long cloak,and his features partially hidden by a soft,
broad-brimmed hat. At this spectacle. Sir
Geoflfrey's agitation increased, and great
drops stood upon his forehead,
"It is he—my brother 1" he groaned,

starting from his feet ; but again the word" Beware t" seemed to be hissed in his ear." My dear brother, do not look at me like
At that. It was no fault of mine, I swear."
The figure answered not, but looking the

wretched man ia the face, pointed down to
his feet, where two thin, emaciated children
crouched, evidently in tiie last stage of dis-
ease and starvation.
" What atonement can yon make for

this ?" was asked in the stern tones the listen-
er knew so weU, " Man ! in theenjoyment of
wliat should, imder happier auspices, have
been mine, what do you say to this ?" He
pointed down to the crouching children
again, sternly yet sadly.

"Anything," the baronet exclaimed—
'*
anything, so that you do not torture me

like this 1 It is no fault of mine, I did not
know. But anything in my power I will do,
and do gladly."" Well for yon that you have spoken thus.
You shall complete the work I began in life,
and the man called Hector le Gautier shall

help you with his aid and counsel,—You
have a daughter ?"

• ' I have—your niece Enid. What do you
know of her ?"

Much ; perhaps more than yon.:
—Listen 1

and interrupt me at your periL You may
have views for her ; perhaps she has chosen
for herself. Am I right? But this must
not be ! Hector le Gautier must wed her.
" But I have other views. There is al-

ready"
"Do you dare to cross me?" the vision

sternly asked. " Have not I and mine suf-

fered enough at your hands? Promise,
or"
He stopped abruptly, and again the sigh-

ing voice whispered
" Beware 1" In an

agony of terror, the baronet looked round ;

but the dark eyes never seemed to leave
him. So frightened was he, so stricken by
this cunningly devised display, that he dare
not defy the figure standing there before
him,
" I promise," he shouted at last—"I pro-

mise.

"'Tis well," the vision said. "From
this moment, you are free. You will see

me no more ; but if you dare swerve a hair-

breadth from our compact, then you shall

find my vengeance swift and terrible, Geof-

frey, farewell 1"
"
But, Ughtred ; one moment more-^

I"
A deep shuddering sigh broke the silence,

and the figure was gone. Almost distracted.
Sir Geoffrey rushed forward to the curtains,
which had again fallen, but nothing was
there. The smoke cleared away, and once

again the room was quiet.
Le Gautier opened his eyes, and gradually

life and motion came back to him, as he
awoke like a man from a trance. " Are yon
satisfied," he asked,

" with what you have
seen ?"
" Wonderful !" the trembling baronet re-

plied.
" It was my brother to the life—the

very voice even. You heard the compact ?"
"

I, my dear Sir Geoffrey ? No, indeed,"
Le Gautier exclaimed in a voice of great
surprise.

"
Recollect, I heord nothing ; my

faculties were torpid ; they formed the me-
dium through which sights and sounds were

conveyed to you."" Aaid you heard absolutely nothing T"

"Absolutely nothing.
—But of course, if

there happened to be anything which con-

cerned me, you can tell me at your conven-

ience.—^And now, I think we have had

enough of spirits for one night, unless you
would like something to steady your
nerves ,»

Sir Geoflfrey declined the proffered re-

freshment, pleading the lateness of the hour
and his desire to eet home. Le Gautier did
not detain him ; and after a few words, they

parted ; the one to dwell upon the startling
events of the evening, and the other to com-

plete his plans. It was a neat stroke of Le
Gautier's to disclaim any knowledge of the

conversation, the rather that the delicate

allusion to his relations with Enid were

mentioned, and besides which, acquitted
him from* any awkward confidence,
" The game is in my hands," the schemer

mused an hour later, as he sat over his last

cigar,
" Would any one believe that a

man of education, I almost said sense, could

be such a fool?—Hector, monami, you^will

never starve bs long as there is a Charteris

in the world. The opportunity has long

been coming, but the prize is mine at last ;"

and with these words, the virtuous young
man went to bed, nothing in his dreams

telling him that his destruction was only a

question of time, and that his life was in the

hands of two vengeful women.

(to be oobtikubd.)

To clean a white goat-skin rug : Wash
with warm (not hot) soap suds. The skin

may not seem quite as soft after the wash-

ing, but, if the washing is done quickly, the

skin well rinsed in cold water, and dried

with only moderate warmth, being frequent-

ly turned and shaken, the difference will be

hardly perceptible.

Sometime ago Bud Truner, of Tahlequah,
L T,, was shot with a 40-calibre revolver by
an oflScer. The ball entered Bud's head

above the teeth and just under the nose and

lodged at the base td the brain, near the

pinal c^omn. Physicians who attended

the wounded man pronounced the shot fatal,

and declared that probing for the ball would

only hasten his death. Bud's mother was

not convinced, however, and after the

doctors had left she sent for an aged Chero-

kee medicine man, who had great repute as

a conjuror. The red man made a few my^-
toious passes over the victim's head, chant-

ed a weM incantation and, presto ! the ball

was found to have reached the skin on the

back of Bud's neck, where it stuck out like

a nnan tumcHr. Th« Indian then cut tiie

skin with his pocket-knife, and the ball fdl

to the floor. Trainer is now oat of bed and

almost wdL

Brtw'bMwoh.

»mh for a tiMnp Ouooi^a* wwa soTwIbr
ni ttstaa to aSMi InUHWfllUde r

And stm tkeir erfss wUfiaoMSMS loiir ;

And stUaHie OiMfflltB ttist ia OM ii»Wbm I baar ths bagfH^pitifal oriss.
rn tread «n the toss elHm iMutmlMitnnB,
As ha paoMS to eeouthis SMiiiiigs aoaat.
And lani^ a manr, JOTiariangk.
As I watoh him tama at mjr haaittaa <Aaa.
rU bniy tha iBnooeat maa laeilme :

And aoodc at tiia akaletaa kaad of Tloia ;

And on. fowrer on I*H go.
Till I've thransod tha Mions ct ain Mow.
Nothing wOl&dar, nana wiU I haad.
Tttl rva flOad tba land withmy poison aaad.
For under tlie banner of Satan bold
ni laymy tnuN for th* poorand old.
Ill beht myaeU to the w&ktwa' mite ;

And plander the rich when they're out of algtat.
And leave behind my guilty l<Md,
Ere I Join tiie throng on the ainnei'a road.
Ill sink the ship aa she rides tha wave.
And sing o'er the noble aailot'a grave.
And choke the prayer be tain would breathe.
And amother hia words before I leave.
111 Join the postman on hit beat.
And turn his stepe to a quiet street.
And there I'll atme bis angry about
Aa I turn the letters inside out.
I'll scratch from some their tone of grace ;

And atufl them each in a different case ;

And acme will wonder and many weep.Aa tbe puziles their anxious hopes wul greet.
When tbe days are dull and the wind is Ueak,
And my limbs from the cold are stiff and weak,
I'll drop a.apark on a mansion fair
And thaw my bones as I mount the stair.
Ill tip from the track tbe hurrying train.
And bind tbe brave aa they try in vain
To lift the motionless mass from Uie ground.
And rescue the wounded scattered round.
I'll join the gossiping women's band.
And stir their schemes with a crafty hand.
And rousiDg their furv high as the lark, .

I'll vanish away in the mist and dark.
I'll enter unseen tbe happy home,
And drop on the shelf contentions bone.
Then gleefully leave when I see they've found
And are sweeping my friendly gift around.
I'll robe myself as a traveller'^i guide.
And up tbroui;h the rugged mountain side.
With e frlendish laugh, and close behind
ru follow the traveller old and blind,
And claeping his trustful hand in mine.
With feverish strength which gives no sign.
I'll guide bis helpless stumbling feet

Up through tbe paths untrod and steep.
And BwUtdy adown the farther side
I'll watch his feet unhindered slide.
And only my laugh with it4 mocking ring.
Too late shall a note of warning bring,
I'll draw from the trusting maiden's side
A heart with its love long true and tried,

'

And low at her feet like a heap of dust
I'll shatter the idols of faith and trust.
And out from tbe world and its passing th'ong
I must choose me subjects hale and strong ;

Those who will help me hand in hand
To wave my flag over every land.
And far and near to crown with shame.
And hurl those down from the heights of fame
Who have struggled long in the pitiless tide
Of merciless fate and a great world's pride.

Silver Wedding Bells.

With the eompliments of the Author to Mr. and Mra
B. S, Cummer, London, Ont.

saner Wedding Bells, to-ni«^t 1

Over all the vanished years,—
With what measure of delight,—
With what sorrow, with what tears.

From the fast

Receding past,
Comes a vision of the way—Leading onward and above—
Since that other "

Wedding Day
"

With its mystic hope and love.

Then, the skies were bright and clear,
—

Life in roseate colors drest,— "

All the future seem'd so near.
With its wealth and well-earned rest ;

Not a cloud
Did then enshroud

Any hope or promised cheer ;

Gifts and favors, every one,
Everything that heart held dear,
Seem'd so easy to be won.

But in iill the years since then

Mingled joy and pun have blent *

So I row oft returned again ;

Weary hours, in watching spent.
Brought to grief
But slight relief :

Trusted friends did trust betray ;

Blighted hopes—an iU-timed throng—
Hade life bitter. All the way
Right seem'd feebler far than Wrong.

Now—this place of vantage gained—
What a vision of surprise 1

Hindrances, that gall'd and chained.
All were blessings in disguise ;

And the losses.
And the crosses.

And the weary hours of pain—By the Qrace of God, above,—
Are transmitted into gain
In tb' alembic of His love.

Not our way but His is beat ;

All things done by Him are' right ;

All His pathways lead to rest ;

All His nights to clearer light.
Far away
A glorious Day

Breaks upon the Hills of God ;

Who, as Maker, Saviour, Friend,
Makes the way, in weakness trod,

In " Eternal Life
"

to end.

Toronto, May 2nd, 1887, L. A. Horrisox.

Sydney Smith described the future condi-

tion of Croker f s "disputing with the record-

ing angel about the date of his sins,"

The financial market here is often in a very
chaotic state. Money is quoted scarce and

tight, and when money is tight the banks
are very full, as might be expected.

The Cheyenne Indians are said to be eat-

ing their ponies. Their ponies must differ

materially from the pony of the white man.
Here a man drinks a pony frequently with

comparative ease.

Higher education has made great advance-

ment in Greece during recent years. The

lyceum for girls has a staff of 76 teachers and

1,500 pupils. Illiteracy in the kingdom is

rare, even in the out-of-the-way hill coun-

tries.

It is reported that a recent fire destroyed
the ancestral home of Confucius, and, with

it, all its art and literary treasures. The

building was erected 600 B. C. and the di-

rect male descendants of the great philosop-
her have dwelt there for 2,000 years.

It is said that a very ardent republican

deputy, M. Baspail, who was banished from
France by the third Napoleon' asked the

privilege to smash up the monarch's crown
with his own hands. An accident prevented
bis doing so ; but the hammer with which
the banue was broken up was presented to

him. This is an amusing illnstration of the

intense hatrid with which Napoleon is

remembered by many of tiie French Repub-
licans.

A curious premonition of death occurred

to Isaac Mushrush, a workman who was kill-

ed by the explosion of a boiler, near Pitts-

burg recuitiy. On Sunday, this day before

the explonon, he was much depressed in

spirits, and told his wife he feared some

greait calamiW. At 2 o'clock Monday after-

noon the ex]^odon occurred, and Mushrush
was killed. At the same hoar, before It was

possible for the news of the acddent to reach

bis home, hislittie child left his play and
rushed into ^e house to his nof£er, cry-
ing,

"
Oh, mamma, papa is kUted, papa is

ima noBisB on oau.

aroaaed tmm.iHi^^ ottmr ni^t by tha
loud oMwiag a< Us ofit, im^ had ntsrad
his

slM|piiig>r6ateii iioiMd oaliis bed and

waadawingtkaefoOii^atafNatnae, Ha
dashed tha aalmal to tin floor ud tumad
over for another nap, but at Jthe same mo-
ment be aotiead an odor of smoke and going
iyto the hall discovered a vieorons blase in
a back doset. He doesn't know how the
fire started, but be feels snre that if it hadn't
been for the cat he would havebemoemated
alive, Tom isnow in high favor in the house-
hold and dines on the best at tiie table.

During the mild weather of a couple of
weeks ago a Dubuque man let the fire in his
furnace go ont, but filled the furnace with
kindling wood and coal, so that when the
next cold snap came along he could start the
fire without trouble. The snap appeared
in due time, and he liehted the fire without
opening the door. A few minutes after-
wards an unearthly howling was heard at
the register in the sitting-room, and the
household cat was pulled out, looking like a
wreck of her former self ; her hair singed off,
whiskers gone and her body covered with
bums. Tabby's present quarters are beneath
the refrigerator.

Some six months ago Mr. L. C. White, of

Norfolk, Va., removed to Stanton. He
brought his family by steamer up James
River to Richmond and thence by rail to

Stanton, a total distance of 276 miles. His
wife brought with her a handsome Maltese
cat, which disappeared shortly after the ar-
rival of the family in Stanton and could not
be found, although search was made for it

everywhere. Later on Mrs. White received
a letter from her sister, who resides in Nor-
folk, informing her that the cat had walked
into her house a few days before, Mrs,
White is very anxious to find out how the
animal accomplished the journey.
The cats which are favorites with Toronto

girls at present are jet black, pure white
and Maltese. One young lady whose father
is a well-known manipulator of pork, keeps
an enormous maltese installed in luxm'ious

quarters at Oconomone, where the sunmier
residence of the family is situated. Tabby
always shows the greatest pleasure when she
sees her mistress in summer, and during the
entire season always walks with her night
and morning like a dog. The cat is unusual-

ly intelligent and has been trained to per-
form many tricks, one of which is to mount
a piano stool, bow to the company and pat
out a ^une on the key-board.

Joseph Messenger, an Ontario farmer,
has a cat which he always regarded as a ter-
ror to rats and mice, but now he thinks dif-

ferently. One day, some time ago, while
out in the barn, he saw a big rat jump out
from a barrel, and on looking in beheld a

colony of young rats snugly installed there.
As the quickest means of getting rid of the

pests the farmer brought out his famous,
mouser, but to his great astonishment the
animal took the rats under her wing and be-

gan to treat them as if they were her own
offspring. After briuging in some of his

friends to witness the curious spectacle
Messenger slaughtered them without pity,
whereat Grimalkin moaned dolefully.

He Should Have Lied.
" If I'd been little George Washington I'd

have lied about cutting the cherry tree," he
said as he laid down hi^s school-hiBtory." You would !" exclaimed the mother,
"And why?""

Well, then it would have been laid to
the hired man,"
"And then?'

• " And then there'd have been the all fired-

est fight between him and the old man Wash-
ington anybody ever saw ! Little George
was way off on that cherry tree business."

All in the Family.

A young man and his wife went house-

hunting last week.
" We want a flat," said the husband to the

first landlord he encountered.
" All right ; I have flats to rent. How

many are there of you ?" asked the landlord.
"Just two flats," was the serene answer.

Misunderstood.
" Do you like lambs 1" he asked her in a

pastoral voice during a lull in the conversa-
tion. They had been discussing the charms
of country life.
"
No," she answered,

" I don't like the

meat, but I'm passionately fond of the

gravy."

. Higher Education.

"Yea, sir ; I'm in favor of this higher ed-

ucation for weemin," said a progressive old
farmer at a schoolboard meeting," I think it's a good thing for 'em, and
I'm goin' to have my gals put clean through
compound fractions and the first part of

gogerfy ; and I do' know but I'll let 'em tech
a little grammer, I tell you, gintlemen, the
world is a-pergrcssin', an' we've got to per-

gress with it or git left."

Letting the Gat Oat of the Bag.

"Now, children," said a country mother
who was goingout, "be real good while I'm

awav, . and be sure you don't go near the
chum where I hid them nut-cakes."

A Considerate Toath.

Mother to wayward son—"I saw you kiss-

ing the servant girl on the stairs."

Wayward son—" That's just about the"

size of it."

Mother—"
Well, ain't you ashamed of

your conduct ?"

Son—" No, that's the servant girl's privi-

lege, and I don't propose to rob her of it."

Fonnd in a Medicine Ohest.

Oh, I oome with the roses and summer caloric.
With scents from tbe woodland and sewer and sea ;

I bring with me punkiller. pills paregoric,
Turkidi rhubarb, quinine and the anemone ;

I robe every valley and meadow in beau^.
With remedies herby and medicines rooty.
Whatever your trouble I've something to suit ye.
For I am the summer time—carol with me.

She Tests Her Ait.

Dilby—"
Help yomnelf to a few more of

those mushrooms.

Filtrip—
" Thanks ; but how do I know

tiimr're not toad-stools !"

. tOby—"Bless yoo, if they were, cook
would already have been as dead as a door-

nafl."
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MABKDALE, MAY. 19. 1887.

EDITOBIAL NOTES.

—An English member ol Parlia

ment advocates the establishment of

a penny postage.

—The Canadian Pacific has about

completed arrangements fur a through

connection with Chicago via the

Canada Southern and the Wabash.

—At Monday's meeting of the Mon-

treal City ('ouncil the site requested

by Sir. George Stephen and Sir.

Donald Smith for the Koyal Victoria

hospital, was granted. It is expected

that building operations will be com-

menced without delay.

—The Enghsh mint is hard at work

on the new coinage to be issued on

June 22. A very fine profile of fin

elderly queen, modelled by Mr. Bcelim

will be used, with varying crowns for

the several coins.

—The New York Sun has a plan

devised for the capture of Canada in

6!ie event, of relations continuing

"strained," and says that there is in

consequence no use in ta,lking about

Commercial Union.

—A great conflagration occurred in

Quebec on Saturday, destroying the

entire block bounded by St. Koch,

King, Queen and St. Dominique streets-

The loss is estimated at §125,000.

—A company with a capital of five

million dollars was organized this

week in Kingston by New York cap-
italists for the development of the

iron mines along the Kingston and
Pembroke railway.

J.J. C. Abbott, Mayor of Montreal

has been appointed . Senator ; he left

I\[o!itreal on Saturday evening last

for Toronto, where he was sworn in

as a member of tho Privy Council by
the Governor -General, and assumed
his duties in tiie Senate on Tuesday.

About 15,000 people asseftibled in

the Queen's Park, Toronto on Satur-

day afternoon at the public meeting
Ciilled to protest against Mr. Wra.
O Brieu's mission. Eesolutions to

that etfac" and also expressing coa-
tidence in the Parliament of the

United Kingdom for a wise and just

settlement of all questions relating
to Ii-eiaiid were carried almost un-

airlmously.

— Great Britain has had to take

ovi'i- Zuln!;n.id after all. British

pponli^, attracted by the gold discover-

ies, iiave been flocking into the

Ti-ausvaal at such a rate that that

ti^-iitoiy also is becoming British by
tuero colnuization. Tiie territory

lieli tho British {.loverntuent riKhtlv

Fnmmtr own c«nutp»Mii«nt . ' -

John StafEord of tins place has

formed life partaecabip mth Sarah

Mariah Lantom, of ./^meeia, and

intends going to the United States.

John is one of oar best citizens.

Fall Wheat is looking very nicely.

Seedmg is nearly tbroagh.
Parties owning land on the flats

of Beaver Kiver ate applying for

money under the Ontario Drainage
Act for to clean out the Biver. This

will be a good work if properly done

as there is over 2,000 acres of the best

land in Ontario in the flats.

I notice in your last paper that at

the meeting of the officers of County

Institutes held in Toronto, D.lt. Ellis

of Kimberley shewed his good judge-
ment by seconding a resolution in

favor of Beciprocity with the United

States. I am sorry T. Kells, of

Vandeleur was opposed to that. His

argument against it was that there

was two much British Blood in him.

Mr. Kells is mistaken as to the kind

of blood that bothers him, abBritains

want free trade or Beciprocity with

the world. Next time we send Mr.

Kells on such business we will have

to bleed him some.
The Crooks Act Commissioners

did not give Mr. Condy a licensQ this

year. 1 believe it was a mistake.

Mr. Condy will keep a Temperance
House.

Fishing is the order of the day.
The boys from Meaford and Thorn-

bury visit us often.

BE ON YOUK GUAED
Don't allow a cold in the head to slowly

and surely run into Catarrh, when you can

be fiuredfor 25c. by using Dr, Chase's Catarrh
Cure. A few applicj,tion3 cure insipient
catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary catarrh ;

1 to 6 boxes is guaranteed to cure chronic

catarrh. Try it. Only 25c. and sure cure.

Sold by all druggists. 3S3-83

l^alter'ii Falls.

w
i-eiusoa to t;ik>^ at the point of the

iuiyonet is appearautly adding itself to

the British emuiie.

TJsKFUL TO Know.—Mrs. John Siddell.
of Orton, Ont., was afiiicted for years
with contraction of the broacial pijies
aucl tightness of the chest. She Tras
ciivocl by the internal ajid external nse
of Hagyards Yellow Oil. This remedv
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, inflam-
luatioa. concjestioD, and all external atd
internal pains.

JTIcatord Road.

]Milk drawing started last Monday
iiiorning.

Arbor day was duly kept by the
tr acher and pupils of tiie school. "Seeas
v-ere sown and trees planted, The
Trustees should put un the fence and
frates ; it would be quite an impryjve-
meiit.

"

.

Mr. W. Buchanan Jr. lost one of
bis horses last week. Cause, inflama-
tioQ.

William Gilhertpotone of his bands
badly cut last Saturday while working
in the Eclipse steam saw mill, lie
was cutting slabs with a butting saw
Drs. Brodie and ;McCulloug!i who
dressed tlie wouud had to amputate
part of one of the fiiigerp.

David Jolinston got oae of his cowa
front leg broken last Son^y inoming Haad&ohe, BUignsaess, Dyspepsia and
by heiog chased over a jjair of bare hr\ I»^^soatioaralle^ aid <aijroa at oiu»
^dce.

-
by Dr. Careen's Stoiiiach JJittMs. -Try 1

it. Saaplefcee. ^^w'

From our own correspondent.

Spring, gentle Spring
You're a deuced good thing.

Bat there. I will not proceed in the

attempt to prepetrate a rhyme on the

season, for not being in the habit of

invoking the muses, ' and actuated

besides, by a wholesome dread of

the hapless fate (total extinction by
the Editor) of the ordinary spring
Bard, you will not be annoyed with

any rhapsodies of mine but simply the

endeavor to give a truthful record,

of good solid, prosaic, practical,
mkterial prosperity, as exemplified

here, that will likely be welcomed by
local residents and may even inter-

est outsiders.

A perfect building mania seems to

haye broken out here, wonder is it

catching, for the air is thick with con-

templated buildings, what will be the

upshot is hard to say, perhaps be the

means cf inducing |the influx of vast

multitudes from various quarters, to

become permanent residents, and in

due time there will follow inavitably,
the vices and misery, ever attendant
on creat centres of population, I for

(me, would like to raise my voice to

the effect that this passion lor building
be kept under proper control, in view
of the probable deploiablc results.

Mr. John fiobert Wickham, ex-

school Teacher, and now partner of

Dr. McLellan in the general sore

goods business has nut up a handsome
residence ol veneered brick the first

Ol the kind in this placj and which he
now occupies.
Doctor McCulloogh, and Mr. Robert

ClHrk. proprietor of the famous Roller

Mill's have both commenced building

spacious residences,

Mr. Thomas Campbell has also be-

gan to build on his lot, which is con-

veiuant to tne river.

Mr. Richard Olmsted, last fall put

up a large lumber shed 110 feet in

length, which was completed -last

week.
j

Mr. David Brown, of the Woolen
Mill's, having taken a partner in tbs

business, Mr. George King, they have
resolved to put in additional machin-

ery, and will be prepared to do a

r'lshing business in the coming season.

Mr. Wm. Shepberdson the very
popular auctioneer, and who has been

mainly instrumental, in procuring for

osjche est-ablishment of Monthly Fairs,
has tlnught proper to settle amongst
us, which will certainly be a valuable

acquisition to the place, he has already
pot up a fine stable, and also an en-
closure for his celebrated horBe.
A Foot-ball Clnb has been organiz

ed here, and play commenced last

week, and eveiy evening on the

village green, can be witnessed, the

inspiriting sight, and sounds of both
rnou Bud boys, vigcursly engaged iu
that m<>6t eseitutg of atbletic pastunes.

:

^
GbMM^^eratioxiB commenced m

ibe FlMbeiten Gbeea* VaeiMry «n

Monday last Thie CMfeoiy r opened
this sesBon witti the latvest jpatron^e
eyet before sabscribed 90pa^obs have

already placed tlieir names npon (he

roU. The facilities for macnfoctare

is much ahead of any former year. In

additioa to the old factory/ Mr.

Stewart has already almost complet-

ed a commoidous. earing store room

24x86 which makes it now one of the

best equipped Cheese factories in this

part of the Province.
«> «—-—'

<|aeer Courtiag.

••Saints, sinners and the Beeeher family'-

has been printed as the remark of the late

venerable Dr. Todd of Pittsfield, Mass.

Possibly the following anecdote of the father,

which I have from his eldett son, the Rev

Villiam H. l^eecher may illustrate the

peculiarities of his family : The old gentle,

man had lost his second or, third wife, and

was resolved to marry again. Hence at a

family gathering in Cincinnati he said : 'My

chMren, hitherto I have married altogether

to suit myself, but now I intend to marry

again and am willing to marry to suit you if

you can think of any suitable, and proper

person who will have me." The children

put their heads together and concluded that

a certain Mrs. Jackson who kept a large board-

ing house in Boston, and was amember ofEd-

ward's church, would make him a capital wife

and it was arranged for the Rev, Edward to

negotiate with Mrs. Jackson. After waiting

a week or so the old gentleman became im-

patient and started for Boston, driving to

Mrs. Jackson's house, called for her, and

unfolded at oace the object of his mission.

The good lady was thunderstruck, protested

that she had no idea of Marrying, and

couldn't think of such a thing—it was im-

possible. To all of which the old doctor re-

pHed that he was equally surprised. The

arrangement had been made in Cincinnati.

Edward was to prepare the way, and he had

made his arrangements to preach in Andover

and Amlierst and to attend theMay anniver-

saries, and expected, of course, to take her

with him as his wife. At this point the good

lady expressed herself as shocking that Ed-

ward had never spoken to her on the sub'

ject ; nor would it have made any difference

if he had, |for, as to marrying again, she

could not and would not—not even the vener-

able and celebrated Dr. lyman Beeeher !

After a moment's pause the doctor said:—
"My dear Mrs. Jackson, I am son y you have

so much feeling about it ; but I will stay a

day or two, and we will ta k this matter up,
'

to which the lady responded that her house

was full, she had no suitable room for him

and could not entertain him. "Oh,
never inind, then^ "said the doctor,

• I

will go rouud to Edward's and come' and take

tea with you." And, sure enough, at tea

time he was there and sat next to Mrs- Jack-

son &t the table. It was one of those large

boarding-houses on Bacon street at which

the lady of the house presided as a sort of

matron, and to the tea table of which the

boarders kept coming and going for two cr

three hours. Of course the old doctor be-

came impatient, and kept whispering to Mrs.

Jackson :—"I want to see you alone 1" "I

must see you alone 1" "Can't you see me
alone ?" At length Mrs. Jackson left the

table with him, and then went jo a room by

themselves. What then occurred God only

knows, bat the family story is that the good

lady protested, expressed her amazement,
and even said: "\ou must be crazy; the

subject is too serious and solmn to be thought
of without prayer to God." "Have you rot

prayed about it ?" taid the doctor. "Prayed
about it? No," said Mis. Jackson; "have

not thought of such a thing," "liet us pray,'

was the solemn response of Beed^er and they

knelt down and prayed. Of com'se the Al-

mighty was argued with ; what a good wife

Mrs.jJacksonjwoul^make him, what a blessing

it would be to her ; how much good she would

d6 in the holy cause ; what a disappointment
if she did not marry him. Then observing

her to be in a melting mood, he reached out

his hand, took hold of her ,
-^ and said,

"Amen," Yes, and Amen it was. The

grand boarding house was broken up to the

surprise of all Boston, ani Mrs. Jackson be-

came Mrs. Lyman Beeeher, making him a

"capital wife" indeed.—fClerdaad Plain-

dealer.

^T t^y f'
y^

ENJOY LIFE.

What a truelv bosatifol; world we live in I

Nature gives us grandeur of Mountaum, glen'

and oceans, andthousands o mraQR«fcn{oy
ment. We can.desire no bettei when in per-
fect health ; bathow often do the majorify o f

people feel like giving it i^ disheartened,

discooraginf! and worn
ojjit with ^tieaeesi

when there is no oooasion fvw dii»ieeling, as
eveiv snffere r can easSy <>li*«ia astisfabtniy

proof \ha,iGreen^» kugvtt Fiuker' 'yiUi. make
them free from disease, as when bom. ~Ifi«« :

ipcpsia and Liver Com^lKnt'sie the direct

causes of seveBty five -^r; eent, of sacli

maladies as
BtIioasness,''^i^gegtipn, Sick*

Headache, Ci-<stivenaK!t,^^i«a^i^ias I^oetr^t^oatj
Dizziscsa & the Iwadt -fiiupittttion of .the

Heart v^A. yiSaa 'fnt^/^Hndt^'' ^sjmptomt.
Throe (cLibepi

of Aoigwt^j^w^j^^ priw its

wmiudv^fSsek!, Jkw!^ iottl«i»»lQ. jQ^
^Tryit. _

^,r' -^-^

K ;'Ui»4 '-,r:.v t'gJS ru:;^
' "

I '"..''

It will Be
fullest

GENUINE inthi
sense of the word,

-: FO R. :-

_;*.^

1 0»rs , 0Ay » <^nvt_

I "will sell American "Watches, Clocks
Je"V7ellry 25 per cent off every dollar.

This will be a rare opportunity to obtain good
at close cost prices. $1800,00 'worth of stoc

to select from. It will pay to come preparec
take home a fine Watch, Clock or Castor.

A S20 WALTHAM WILL
FIFTEEN DOLLARS.

Groods marked in plain figures. Terms Caslil

A pleasure to explain quality and price to

who call.

The Peoples' Reliable Jeweller,

M-:-A-:-R-:-K-:-D-:-A-:-L->B,l

lARKDALE CARRIAGE WORKS,
i^fe"

B. McNALLY :—Would hereby annouace to tbe ppcplil

of Markdale and the pubhs generally that I have moved into myce'n'Cfiniagtl

shop opposite the Markdale House, where I will manufacture every artickl

iu the wagon aud carriage line, and havmg Jong experience iu the busiaewT

and hy using first class material, I can guarantee satibfaction to fveij "k^

who will favor me with their order.

Repairing, Fainting and. Trimming promptly attendad to.

I also make a first class iStone Machine which will lift the stoue. cari;|

it to any desired place and leave iu position on the fence.

A call respectfully solicited,

M/ff^KDALE

Having erected and fitted up m every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fac-I

tory, containing all tho latest and most approved machinery, everythinEl

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, Blinds, MonldiMs, Hollow
BalioESJ

FRAMES, UTH. FENCE PlisKETS, gc,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to

DODei"|

Canada, and haying ei*gaged superior mechanics in every department,
"

would now respectfully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly

PIN E LUMBER Dressed and Undressed]
IHreol from Nort^ Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy TurningcrdoDf'

803

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

ZMPOKTAXTT!•

v7,"r-« v^f^if «»wwwmnnffnm fmw»»ttttt»n imttti v in >r

O an users of Machine Oils, don't forget to
ca^

. on E. a. aSC^9bBBB, Si^ of the Cros3-G:a,^

Sarw, Maj?kaMe^aj3<i ask for the CASTOB i'

QILi, it is unequalled by any.

mAroral/^r IVhite Oil Sme^SS
to

for

tit"' ^
r-:*''

•Jt^

UiPOt-^ire Oil Co.,

if ;.V'*«*=-.v

^ MainuiBbcturer's,

'tiOia^Wd ToroBt*

Cr-fe'

lifliiiiiiiiiii ili^atea,aalA>...:..;..4tJ.^.^,.:,.::.aii*ifa-;^.a
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Obtain goods
rth of stock
3 prepared to
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'^'^'iV-sed to see he has .deigned

»m the the Scripture Read-

\ luJ am also |ileased to

rsdivotedalarge portiou ot

, r to myself
lustead of his sub-

r of him remember that it takesHotter
to myself

lu

luecH-'l^eap
of anecdotes Latin i

to over

liOCAIj NEWS.
W. Jackson til*i^otoffraphw moved

this week to his new gaPety,

Da. Juo's Medicine should he nsed
by every one at tliis season of the jear
as it IS the best blood purifier in the
market and will reiuvigorate the frame
and prepare it to bear the heats of
summer. The pUls are justly called
the "Little Gems" as they operate
without causing either griping or painand are a sure cure for nervous-
ness, biiiousnesB and other affections

*"' ''"lir^bteirLogirCwhich I

°* ^-^e Liver and Kidneys, Buy'cbem
^

*
• and try them and you won't regret

your luvestment. tiold by Turner &
Co., Markdale.

'

""'ltd in his first letter, must

Jjbeie
of the lost arts) throws

'•;uiai?s
asiJe.

, # j
r..turov.-iBg away the chatf. 1

I
",'ii'soiie rathei- reasonable look-

ItPmeat regarrtiug
the liegula-

1.
• iiy wi-'sly omitri the first Re-

"^"a viz : Every Public and High

f ..'suall 03 opened with the Lord's

-Vjil close with the reading of

^•nptuie readings and the Lord's

iior the prayer sanctioned by

[)..,;..
ot Education.

tii.n-e auvthing here forcing the

l^iuiroi
belecti:^us, if they were

apc'ieJ
to do so the Trustees would

iifiiad
the pi-ivelage

of taking the

Uij'-'»
'^'''' "' *''^® sjliools.

,io!,o', know Mr. Govs'iuc's legal

licatwus bat know the Education

. iijitrprefc
tho Regulations as I

„i lii lui-t letter and that is suffi-

lenucatof the representatives of

"to

283 were made to suit

: veil"

vaiiDUS. churches who wished

K till' Keadiugs obligatory.

ilv first letter 'shows that the Se-

.ui)us
were introduced, so secretly

iati!;i!'-ly
all the represesitatives of

clergy and Press including the

aii"' kiiow of them personally and

sDuie of our leading mmistorB

using them iu their families,

bettor way could be thought of

;, introducing: them through the

L'lor,

li, regard to my insisting that the

{i)ip CDutaius 2ud Chap. 1st

;;fr,ue v.ill have to look it up again,

i;;; e.l tlio verses were omitted but

i.jwiuie thay did not suit the

iB.ia Catholics.

Ii) Miiclusinn it is to be hoped that

. Gor.4iiic v.ill always have due re-

el cs for the word of God, no mat-

liiKier r,'hat binding it appears.
T. Jj. Moffat, Jr.

Jinr
OOIA

OWEN SOUND
\MARBLE WOrtKS^

mrej-

CLIPPINGS.

3\ Flekt.—The following

do;l with corn from Chicago

trivod air I discharged at the 0. P. E.

Icvatoi' :- Lake Forest, Lotus, Granger,
li. Mason and Manmee

They had on nearly 150,000

V, iiieb lias iiearly all been ship-
liuts in ths Eastern States.— [O.

Uiser.

"Grips" premium plate.—Grip, Can-
ada's Comic Paper, has just issued a
very fine lithographed group of Reform
Politicians in Canada. Ihis is a com-
panion group to the Conservative Lead-
ers issued from the same office last year
and is the same size, 18 x 26 inches.
When framed the pairmake a handsome
ornament for any library , dining-room
or reading room. The portraits are well

executed, and the plates are a credit to
Canadian enterprise. They are sold

seperately for 25 cents each, or a copy
of either plate is sent free to any one

paying $2 for one year in advance to

Grip, or subscribers sending $1.10 will

receive Grip for six months and their

choice of either Reform or Conservative

groups. Address, Grip, Toronto, Ont.

Lacrosse.—A very exciting game of

Lacrosse took place in Fleshert on Friday
13th between the juniors of that place
and the Markdale juniors. Game was
called at 3:30 p. m. the Flesherton scor-

ed the first gool in 5 minutes the second

which was very exciting and hotley
contested was won for Markdale the ball

being secured by Anderson and passed
to Benson, who with a neat and well de-

livered throw sent the rubber sphere
between the flags ; time one hour

and a half. After a lapse of ten minutes

the game was again resumed in a short

time the sphere was sent down to the

Flesherton goal, bvt was disputed the

mpires disputing, it was finally settled

by the captains of the respective clubs

in maiiing the next goal the final one

which was won by the Flesherton in

twenty minutes. After tho usual cheers

the boys wended their way to Hotel de

Mnnshaws, where they were entertain-

ed to the contents of a well fiUied table.

Arriving home in due time feeling none

the worse over their defeat, com.

Your Carrots, Mangels,
and Txirnip Seeds, we
have the best variety
in the market. RE-
MEMBER Our Seeds

are

H. B. HAHRISON^
MANUFAOTUKER OF

MARBLE AND 6RANITE

MOKUMENTS & HEADSTONES.
. Mantles, Furniture Alarble, dd

JUST EECEIVEP

Carloads Finest VariegaUd
Marble

tS" LftTRest stock in the Dominion to*

select from. Personally selected at the quar
ties in Vennont, Will be sold at prioes
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N B.—Beware of Monuments and Head*

stones of Tin. Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperlections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HASEISON

on Cake ! Oil Cake
.!

—OIL
-for

Books>Stationery> Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c,

Toronto St next Door to the Mansion House.

Markdale.

Ii\r;:civ

.A;;

A contemporary asks : Can any man
tell us why it is that so many men
want credit when trading at home, and

when they pay cash they go away?
We have noticed a good many times

that the man who takes a Toronto paper

pays in advance, while his home paper

goes delinquent, as though is was an ac-

comodation to the publisher (to send it

to him year after year for nothing.

We have noticed that Merchants who

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very liberal support ac-
corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-
amining his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to
select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfj^

lis'l^'ote tlie iact.—That
until I.commenccd business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confidence appeal for

yrablic support. A :^ull line of School
Books, Stationery. (Jccalways on hand,
also agent for tlie DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish-
ingFires. J^rsfNOTE THE ADDRESS,'

-i^- I3iiisiiiore.

ROBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKERS

nMMl FyCISiSSHBNGS
supplied on the shortes notice.

AJT-

Stephen's
DRUG STORE.
Your's Respectfully,

R.L.Ste

®i>leiitlirl Ileai-se
lur hire at moderate rates.

—All kinds of—
jp \j li IV 1 1:^ u K- EI

In Stock at bottom prices.

PIOTURE FiAiHlNa
Done oil short notice.

ROBT. ASKJN.

BREADNER.
Sarpentier and Byjlder

GEORGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and house car-

penter work done in

jcoimtry. Call early
comes.

the village ot

before the rush
339-5-2

FOK SALE.

Ml OwEx Sounder IK Luck.—The
Fred Wade, editjr of the

riaii.

i;d:f

.•Ir.

-'iitv:;'lc;

ht

jliuOwca Sound, has

ir.'.sbaud by presenting

^LUT IS II •?
—^sJot a snuff, powder or

"ad, but a yrcijaration peculiar to

V^-ii. Easy i'.* use, pleasant to effect,

lip.mi will positively cure Cold in
c

faellKd. Catarrh audkhldred disorded.
|
grudgingly give small orders for prmting

at home, and then expect to have the

bill traded out, will give large orders to

canvassers for city of&ces and pay cash

for the same without a manner. We
have noticed that men and womea who

owe large dry goods bills at home, go

abroad and jiay cash down for what

they get. We have noticed that when

men wish to buy a wagon, drag orplow,

they generally pay cash down to agents,

while their friends or neighbor, is

obUged to wait for a more conveniant

season. We think this is all wrong.

We ought to be just to those who have

been accommodating to us, before we

are generous to those we do notknow.

Bur-

him
is, two ifirls! and one hoy.

'^' '"tt.r died but the others are doing
•• -•:i'. au.I Zilrs. Wade spent their

'^y'ai.oa in Owen Sound last summer.
ound Tizer.

T.-

^^•^•^"-'^c-

—Is tho discovery of a lead-

!f };!'' ~-<;iiiw,
ami after years exper-

J!''.'''"
'^^ '^^ ^°^^" o^i'ered you in a per-

'^^tC'; state as a uevcr-fadmg cure for

r''i5!i^. Cola and Throat \and Lnng

'^'^'^pier
into the river,

"••risou aud

"^^r
sot liim out life

"^'^ialar cause is

A? DaoTvxixs Case.—Wm. Stephens,
'"^' :uA!i about 62 years of age, brother

''^"towusraau Mr. Henry Stephens,
;;^^oith. deliberately committed sucide

evening by jamping off the

Mr. John

^
others who were near

^"t to his rescue with a boat, but when
was extinct. No

assigned for the

.
^he old man was rather

'^s^cl
to be

melancholy at times, and

•||
tiioagi^t he committed the' deed

,'7

^^ *^'^ s^ate of mind. No inquest

^^^asidered necessary.— [O. S. Ad-

^'OXSUilPTION CURED. •

^^4tad';,^?i'LH^'
"tired from practice

^*'a;s5iJnfl'li"lus hands by an East
/^i^u'uierenwlV'^ fonaula of a simHar

fe*,! Positive i!^F'^^'.
aud I^ung Afflctions

&'*">• and aifv''^'<^a'l o^" tor nervoua
i^^Bg tested^!, ^ervons Complaints, after

^ii°'>iisana,^^^/Jfonderful curative ^werB

a^i? this ao« «\3ufferxngfellowB. Actu-

%h^l'^ei?S" Iwin*
a desire to relieve

C^*«siiett
'

thT'"
^^''^ free ofcliargeto

''>'n^L?"i'8^m«n^°?*^y ''^^l by, ad.- =

Church IVotes.

J. C. Madill fiUed Key. a. Wilson'g

pulpit last Sunday with acceptance.

The English church premises has re-

ceived its annual trimming and dress-

ing and shows commendable taste on

the part of its officials and Rev. Mr.;

Ward in particular.

The grounds from the street leading

to tbe main aitrance of the Methodist

Church have recently been greatly im-

proved by slatted ^vdtk, and trees plant-

ed in front of the property.

The Rev. R. S. RadclifFe of M* Forest

leaves «arly in June on a three monthil

trip to Englaad.

jCoiiisowooi^ Bfottfodist Kutrict

Meeiang^ be helit *^ Thoriibiiry on

the 25<ih1Sfift7'

'Will Stoddart, late of

England and Jersy City, U. S. begs
lo inform the Citizens of Mabkdale
and Barrounding commmntv, that he

has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. \V. J. McFarlaud'.s Store,

where he is prepared to do all work
entrusted to him in the Latest and

Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may reiy on having work

turned out first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting that I may receive a

fair share ot the public patronage
I remaio,

Faithfully vour's,

WILL STODDART.
Markdale, March 14th, 1887.

kSeuralFrmSlore

ASTHMA CURE
ASTI^MA AI*D «gONOHmS* •

By iBSlon receipt otmwcc

THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to the inbabi-

t8^tB of* Markdale and surrounding

country that I've opened up a

general Provision store where I intend

to keep on hand a general f>upx)ly of

all kinds ef provisions audi as :—^

FLOUR. OA.TMEAL. CORNMEAL
INDIAN OOBN, GRASS SEED.
0AT8, BRAN, SHORTS, CHOJ?P,
SCREENINGS, also a gnantity of

SEED GfeAIN. HAMS, BACON.
LARD, &0m in fact everything people

wyntiofhis line.

Shop one door wirtit of .Toe Lamb's

Blaeksinith shop.

Soliciting A share (^poBlTcpatronAge
lam r««pectftiBy yourn,

IIAC^ALE.

In returning thanks to my num-

erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the paet 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

tinuance of the same, 1 would also

intimate that I have removed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stpphea'a Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet ail my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

R. S. BAE,
Markdale

A Pedigiee, iu good condition nine years
old, color dark dappje bay, also Lis Harness, .

Cutter and Sulkey, for further particulars

apply to.

THOMAS GAWLEY,
a38-81 Holland Ceutie P O.

At the Toronto House,
>£a,r*kc1a,lc.

SLAUGHTER PRICES

CARD|OF|THANIS.
In thaiiking my customers for their

liberal patronage m the past. I have
much pleasure iu being still able to

supply them with the following cele-

brated innchines, viz.

The Watson all-steel two-horse
twind Bin-^er.

The Waisou Dcering Binder.

The Watson Improved Lion Reaper.
The New Hummijig Mower.
The Humming-bird il/ower.

The Vv''at.ior Daisy Rake.
Tlie Mann Champion IJake.

'

The To) ten Pea. Harvc-ter.

The.Mann Broad-cast Seeder and
Harrows Combined.

The Champion Combined DiilF,

Colter k Scott, Oshaw,a.
The best Plow's and Harrows in

the market.
Root Cutters, Grain Crushers,

Fanning mills. lifiud Rollers.

Agent for the Watei sou's Co's

Machinery and Steam Threshers.

Horse Poworf', Wagon s Buggies,

Democrats, and every implement a

farmer r-quired. Parties reqiriug

anything in above lines* will find it to

their advantage t.o call at my new

impiementhouse opposite R.McNally's
Carriage works, where Mr. R, Robert-

son will be phased lowaiton customers

in my absesic*.

J.li. CARSON, Agent
148 61 Markdale.

Wm. Brown.

BE SUREm GET YOUR
o.

-7BOU—

MARKDALC*
He makes as good a pump a^thore

i»iii Uie uarket, and at tlie loweot

pobsible pnces, benides it is so con-
venient .frir -^tting irepairs besides

vrhen bnyiiig .omadis^nce.

Have somfi style »hoiit; .^oii -aju^
support home enter^^iiffhhf j^aj!^

WILL CURb OR REUEVE
BtUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
IKDIBBSrfOK,

J40MDiCL
SBrStPElAS,
SALT wiEua,
HEJmu/RN,.
tOAMCHE,

DROPSY,
BLUTTERINa

OFTHEHEMTt,
JHOIDITY OF

TUESTOMHOH,
DRTMiSB

li

\ '5l

mi

t '

'.1

1:!l

\ HLBURH & m. TORQKTO^

-^---^^-
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It ia not more than a moredot of dry land

la an immenaity of ocean apace, the restless-

BMi of whow hiaaing snrgea ia ao inceaaant

tkaA heace might Jeremiah have atood when
h» aaidj "there ia aorrow on the aea ; it can-

ot be qniet." Sorrow there ia, too, right
alien, and aorrow there haa been ever since

Sable Island first ^;nred in human histoiy.
Ho other ialand on this globe can show so

fT^^'^g a record of ahipwreck and disaster.

Mow parched beneath the burning rays of

tm nnahaded summer sun, now swathed in

ahilliwg robes of mist or snow, ofttimes del-

«ged with torrents of rain, and at all seasons

blown upon by the tireless winds, Sable Is-

land, remarkable as regards its position, its

shape, its structure, and stMl more as re-

gards its history, has somehow strangely es-

caped the notice of those who travel, and
vemains to this day shrouded in an obscurity
ne less renuo'kable. It does not, however,
lack for mention in history, and we might
well linger a while over the references made
to it by various writers during the past
three centuries and a half. But of these I
havewritten elsewhere, andmy purpose now
is rather to recall its unequalled record of

Asaster, the full extent of which, indeed,
•an perhaps never be fully known.
A visit to Sable Island can be made only

nnder certain conditions, and these condi-

tions so unfrequently occur that it is no un-
BBual thing for the passage there to be
taken in vain. It lies due east from Nova
'9cotia, at a distance of about eighty five

miles, between the 43d and 14th degrees of

K. lat., and the 59th of W. long. To one

approaching from the north the island ap-

pears to be a succession of low sand hills,

thinly patched with struggling vegetation,
having at the west end an elevation of some
twenty feet, then gradually rising as you go
eastward until they attain the height of

eighty feet near the East End light, be-

yond which they slope away again until
then merge into the northeast bar. Its gen-
eral shape is that of a long, narrow crescent,

Measuring twenty-two miles from tip to tip,
and one mile in breadth at its best. The
time was, as will be presently shown, when
tiiese measurements might easily have been

doubled, but now each succeeding year finds

them surely, steadily decreasing.
Perplexing as are the currents, and be-

wildering the fogs that beset the island,

they are not by any means its worst feature.
Far more fruitful of harm are the entangl-
ing shallows, which spread out so widely
that for many a mile beyond the point
where sea and sands meet and mingle there
is not water enough to fioat a small schoon-
ex. Thus, at the northeast end on a windy
day there may be seen some nine miles of

Koaring breakers before a depth of six fath-
oms is reached, and then four miles more of

heavy cross-seas leading out to a depth of
from ten to thirteen fathoms. At the north-
west end the bar extends seaward nearly
seventeen mUes, after the same fashion, be-
fore the water is really deep. Sa that tak-

mg the length of the island and its bars to-

gether the scenepresented in stormy weather
is magnificent and awe-inrpiring beyond all

possible powers of description, when in con-
tinuous fine for over fifty miles the raging
waves of the sea, rolling in unchecked from
vast oceans spaces, foam out their fury upon
the sandbanks, which seem to quake and
quiver beneath their overwhelming onset.
The conditions which have been hinted at

as prerequisite to effecting a landing upon
Sable Island are that the day be fine and the
wind securely settled in the south. The
«nly good landing-place is on the north side ;

and even there the government steamer,
which forms the sole connecting linkbetween
the island and the outside world, can come
no closer than a mile, and must keep a vig-
ilant lookout so that on the first sign of a

change in the wind she may weigh anchor
and make an offing without delay.

Let us suppose that the halcyon days of

July have come, and that we have obtained
permission to accompany the Newfield upon
one of her regulor supply trips. The mid-
sommer night passes quickly. Our ninety
miles of open sea are soon accomplished, and
as the morning sun climbs 'grandly upward
from his bed among the eastern waves, his
rich red rays crimson the creamy froth
that fringes all the shore. We are in luck
to-day, for old ocean is at peace with him-
self, and the south wind blows softly. How
rare this is may be imagined from two en-
tries in the superintendent's journal—one,
to the effect that there had not been five
fine days in four months ; the other, that the
steamer was eight days in trying to effect a

landing. Fine though the day beto get safely
ashore is no easy matter, for the long ocean
rollers are timibling in upon the beach with
tireless energy, and no ordinary boat may
run their gauntlet with impunity. But
there is due provision made for this. Hard-
ly has the steamer come to anchor when
ttie beach is dotted with men and horses,
«Mie of the broad-beamed, high-stemmed
anri-boats peculiar to the island is rapidly
drawn on its wide-wheel cart to the
water's edge, and after gallantly breasting
the breakers comes swiftly towards us. Soon
it is alongside, and the crew grasp eag-
wly at the msdl-bags, whose contents will
tell them what their friends and the rest of
the world have been doing since the steam-
er's last visit. We are to return with them :

and it will be a wise precaution to don our
waterproofs and wear' our closest-fitting
caps, for there are some marine gymnastics
before us, which may not improbably result
in our undergoing an involuntary baptism
that would content the most rigid immer-
donists ere reachingland. Seated in thestem
sheets we look forward to the nearing surf
with an anxiety which even the encourace-
ment given by sleek, shining seals bobbing
up serenely all about our boat, as if in

•heery welcome, does not altogether allay.
The crew bend lustily to their oars, and the
helmsman standing high in the pointed
stem, with loud command and brawny arm
keepa the great boat true in her proper
aourse, let uie bUlows buffet her never so
roughly, until, riding triumphantly upon
the Dack of a huge combar, ahe is carried far

np the beach and stranded amid a mass of

seething waters. To apring from their aeata
and hold hard the boat, leat it be awept back
by the

receding wave, is the work of a mo-
ment for the dripping oarsmen, amdiihen an-
other foaming breidier, anpplemented by a
vigorona above from their atalwart arma,
aenda their nnwieldly craftup high and dry,and the

apray-nplaahed paaaengera can atep
out v^nterrafirma.
The yielding auida do not make easy

walking, and we plod alowly [up the alight

tt natil, going tiiroog^ a abort

tween two hoinmoeki, we
Iw- ahfo^hoMismafewitihalikeexperienoeiiear

M£ooiMrOoe«nTr»n|U«r, in 1870, aU
l^e

niBO men compoaing Her ufow ware loat. So

mm it with the Zephyr in 1878 ; and when

thc.Fwtagoeoe Farto went te pieoea, in 1875,

the captain and two aaflompmahed. Thei^
in 1876.the American achooner Beevea found
a grave, not only for herself, but for every-
one on board ; and in 1870 nine paaaengera
were carried away by the bOIowa at the

haa hitherto met our gaie tiiat we are fain

to wonder for a moment if it may no
tjpoa

-

aibly be aBinge or oeohr daiolMm Ifttnw
aort Before ni Het a broad vall^, oeto-

pletely afaat in from the aea by Ul% wfakii

riae to ri|^t and Mt, and wave with a
wealth of v^ietation that ia inezpreaaibly

refreahing to eyea already wearied with the

monotony of awod and aea. Banged in an , _

irregular aquare atand the baildinga of the atrandingof the State ot Virginia.^
The year

main atation—^the anperintendent'a apadoua 1882 waa marked b^ the deatmotion of two

dwelling, where a warm welcome alwaya Norwegian barga, with a loaa of life in each

awaita uie new-comer, be he casual vimtor oaae ; 1883, by the wreck of the bark Brit-

or caataway, flaaked by qnartera for the annia and the loaa of thirteen Uvea ; and

staff, boat-houses, stores, and other out- 1884, by that of the splendid ateamshipAm-

buildings, while well-filled bam-yarda lend aterdam, when three of the paaaengera paid
an air of snbatantial comfort to the whole the forfeit. Thia laat disaster attracted a

picture. d^ of attention throughout the United

After exchanging greetingswith the super- Sflma becauae of aome grossly exaggerated
intendent and his staff, who, delighted with reports which were put in circulation aa to

|
to the troubled waters,

minde, the aea became amooth ere it reach'

ahe waa hurled high and drf upon the

beach, and every one of her"c^ew reaened

uninjured.
Then came the explanation of the atrange

phenomoion wludi had ao myatified Snper^
intendent Darby. Two large oaaka filled

with fiah-oil had been laahed in the fore-rig-

ging, and, aecurely laahed bedde them, two
idvM atron^at aailora in the crew, witii

long wooden ladlea in hand, had been throw-

ing tibe oil high up in the air, where it waa

caught by the wind and carried far to lee-

ward in adnmce of the veaael, apreading
over the aea with auch effect that, while it

waa raging, pitching,
and breaking all about

her, not a barrel of water fell npon the

Amo'a deck. I believe this may with safe-

ty be claimed as one of the earliest recorded

instances of the practical application of oil

The two following wini-„ ,

.^ ^"Mit atorauwS
ful havoc along the westw?
great aand-bilSi into tt?'.,
altering the aurface in thein^ %

this pleasant break in the monotony of their

lives, crowd about us, eager for the latest

news, our first thought is to climb the big

flag staff and view the landscape from the
crow's-nest perched perilously on high. The
EUjcent accomplished, a wonderful panorama
lies outspread before us. From beneath our
feet the narrow island stretches east and
west its bow-like form, holding a shallow

lagoon, some eight miles long, in its centre,
and presenting many an effective contrast of

sandy upland and grassy meadow, bare,
bleak beach and richly flowered nook, where
fairies might hold their midnight revels.

From the foreground, with its group of

buildings, the eye roams over to the West
End lighthouse, whence the men are now
hurrying, pony-back, at the summons of the

flag announcing the steamer's arrival. Every
sandy peak or verdurous knoll bears some
sad tradition. Baker's Hill, Trot's Cove,
Scotchman's Head, French Gardtns—so

many silent records of human suffering.
Then turning eastward we see the little

burying-ground, nestling in the deep, rich

grass, and consecrated to the last sleep of

many a victim to the ocean's wrath. Nine
miles farther don-n a telescope makes plain
the flag-staff at the foot, of the lake, and iSve

miles beyond that the East End light, with
its attendant buildings. Herds of wild

ponies, jealouslyguardedbyshaggy stallions,

graze upon the hillsides, black duck and
sheldrake in tempting flocks paddle about
the innumerable ponds, while sea-birds fill

the air with their harsh chatter, and whole

regiments of seals bask in snug content along
the sunny beach. Here and there the

bleaching ribs of naval skeletons protrude
half-buried from the sand, and the whole

picture is set in a silver-frosted frame of

seething surf.
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the brutat treatment alleged to have
j

In order to give succor to the shipwreck
been received
at the hands

being that a couple ._ ., . , -

intoxicated with wine which had been saved Canadian Government maintains two fine

from the wreck, and conducted themselves lighthouses and a fully equipped life-saving

in suph a manner as to frighten some of the station at Sabl > Island. The first step in

women and children, for which offence they" this direction was taken by the province of

were severly punished by the superinten- , Nova Scotia as far back as 1802, voting two
dent. I

thousand dollars a year for the purpose. Lit-

It need hardly be said that even the tre- ^
*!«» »* coniBe, could be done upon so small

mendous total of one hundred and fifty-two

of toaa of aand beinp canfe??*''^
uid atrewn over inland vrfw"**- ------- •• -

j^^^j
fetation ao that hnndr^i"
for want of food. InlS*'?

wrecks falls short of representing the whole
truth. On tiie contrary, for every wreck
that is recorded, at least one other never to

be known may be safely added. After many
a storm do the waves cast up at the patrol-
man's feet the evidence of some fresh disas-

ter—a shattered spar, an empty hen coop,
a fragment of cabin furniture, or perchance
a bruised and battered corpse. And then,
alas I there must be added the dread work
done by the distant bars, from which not

even such pathetic tokens as these find their

a sum ; but in 1827 the Imperial Grovem
ment came to its aid with a like annual

amount, which is regularly paid to the pres-
ent day. Upon the confederation of the

Province, in 1867, the care ot the island fell

into the hands of the Federal Government,
and since then hundreds of thousands of

dollars have been spent upon it. A staff of

from eighteen to twenty men is steadily
maintained there, two life-boats built after
the most approved fashion of the Boyal
National Life-boat Institution, and a large

despatch-boat, have been lately added, the

It does not take many hours to exhaust
the sights on Sable Island, but many long
nights might be spent around the superin-
tendent's fireside ere the stories and legends
he and his men delight in telling would be
one-half exhausted. For every foot ot the
island is haunted ground, and the station

dwellings are rich in rehcs, each one having
its own connection with a shadowy and
sorrowful past. The supernatural of course

plays a leading part in these relations, and
if one be but credulous enough, they may
have their faith in ghosts revisiting the

glimpses of the moon greatly strengthened
by the legends of De Lery's heroic Friar, or

King Charles's remorseful regicide, of the
Pale Lady with the Bloody Finger, and a
score of others which cast an eerie halo
round this weird spot. I should greatly like
to set forth so^e of them at length, were it

not that the authentic annals of the place
require all the space at my disposal.

Since tbe founding of the Humane Estab-

lishment, in 1802, a wreck register has been

carefully kept, and on its pages may be read

to-day the names of more than one hun-
dred and fifty vessels that have come to
their undoing on these fatal sands. Once
entangled amid the shallows, once stranded

upon the bars, and it was all over with the

hapless craft, whether she were stately fri-

gate, speedy steamer, clipper ship, or hum-
ble fisher's boat. Mr. Simon D. Macdonald,
F. G. S., of Halifax, N. S., sometime ago
prepared with great skill and care a most
interesting chart of Sable Island, indicating
so far as possible the exact locality and date
of each disaster, as well as the character of
the vessel wrecked; and looking at this
chart the island is seen to be completely en-
circled by these grim proofs of its destruc-
tive powers.
A. hasty glance at some of the more re-

cent wrecks willlend anemphasis to the story
told by the chart. In the years 1863 the
fine steamer Georgia ended her career on the
western bar, fortunately, however, without
loss of life ; and three years later tlie steam-

way ashore. The following brief account of >en are drilled regularly in the manage-
a disaster that occurred in December, 1884,
will serve to convey some idea of what it

means to be wrecked on Sable Island.

The A. H. S. was a French brigantine en
route from St. Pierre to Boston with a cargo
of fish. Toward evening of December 19ch
she was caught in a violent snow-storm and
hurled upon the.West End bar, beginning
to break up almost immediately. She had
a crew of seven men on board. The ther-

mometer stood at twelve degrees below zero,
and the sufferings of the unhappy crew
were so terrible that death assumed the

guise of a welcome relief. Three were wash-
ed everboard when the boat struck, and
although the water was strewn with float-

ing debris, they made no effort to prolong
their lives. The steward, frenzied with
fright and pain, ran to his berth, seized a
razor, cut his throat from ear to ear, and
then leaped into the boiling surf. The cap-
tain, the mate, and the remaining sailor suc-
ceeded in reaching the shore on a spar ; but
they only escaped the terrors of the deep to
encounter the still more fearful terror of
the frost-king. They could just discern

through the blinding snow a faint glimmer
from the lighthouse, three long mUes away,
and they set out toward it. The sand was
drivenwith tremendous force before the gale,
and the grains dashed against the faces of
the half-frozen men like tiny hail-stones.
At length the captain could hold out no
longer, and

lying down, was speedily frozen
to death. A httle farther on the sailor,
too, succumbed. Left alone in the struggle
with death, the mate, fortunately a man of
unusual strength, pushed desperately for-
ward. Becoming too weak to stand upright,
he took to his hands and knees, and in this

fashion, after six hours of suffering such as
human beings rarely endure, reached the
lighthouse, at two o'clock in the morning,
so bruised, bleeding, and frost-bitten that
for a time his life hung trembling in the
balance.

Another and much earlier wreck deserves
attention because of its bearing upon a pro-
blem now deeply interesting seafarers the
world over. It happened in 1846, and Sup-
erintendent Darby is our authority. A wild
gale had suddenly sprung up, and he and
his men were patrolling the beach, when
they descried a large schooner running right
down before the storm dead on to the lee
shore. The sea was breaking everywhere as
far as the eye could reach, and it seemed
impossible for any vessel to live in it for a
moment ; yet on the schooner came, passing
breakdr after breaker uninjured, the extra-

ordinary thing being that, although the

huge waves raised their curled head almost
to the top of her mast, and the fall of any of
them upon her deck would have crushed her
like an egg-shell, not one seemed permitted

ment of the life-boats and of the rocket ap
paratus, and complete telephone connection
between the lighthouses and the different

stations has been established, while a tele-

graph-cable to the mainland is contemplated
in the near future. So that, if it be not al-

ready, Sable Isl&nd will be soon a life-sav-

ing statioii, whose equipment and capabili-
ties cannot be excelled along the entire At-
lantic coast.

m.
A very remarkable feature of Sable Island,

and one which surpasses all others in inter-
est and importance in the eyes of naviga-

Itors,

yet awaits notice, to wit, the startling
and significant changes which have taken
place in its size and position since first it be-
camie the subject of surveys and of regular
observations. Mr. Macdonald, to whose
wreck chart I have already referred, has
made a very thorough study of this subject
and I am indebted to him for many of the

following facts. On the earliest charts of
the island, which were compiled from
French sources, it was laid down as being
forty miles in length and two and one-fourth
in breadth. In 1776 a special survey was
made under Admiralty instructions, and the

length found to be only thirty-one miles and
the breadth two miles, while the west end
was placed twenty-two miles farther east.

Forty-two years later a second survey was
made by Lieutenant Burton, and his report
took a mile away from the length, but left

the breadth the same. Another interval of

forty-two years passed, and the Admiralty
authorities, having had their attention called
to the evident inaccuracy of their charts,
had another survey made, which resulted in
a still further reduction of the island's area,
while the west end was placed two miles
more to the eastward. Little more than
thirty years have elapsed since then, and
yet, accerding to the last '

dmiralty survey,
executed some years ago, the total length is,
as we have already seen, only twenty-two
miles at best, while the breadth has shrunk
to a single mile.

Surprising, in fact almost incredible, as
these changes may appear, they are fully
proven by the evidence of these whose right
to speak is based upon personal observation.
When seeking a site for the main station, in

1802, a well-sheltered position was chosen

among the sand-bills five mUes distant from
the west end. Yet in 1814 the superintend-
ent was compelled to move three miles far
ther east, as within the four preceding years
no less than four miles long had gone entire-

ly from the west end, Twhile on the north
side an area equal to forty feet wide and
three miles long had been carried away
during a single gale. In 1820 another move,
this time four more milet eastward, was
necessitated. Still tbe sea steadily advanced

was abandoned and new bion the broadest and most »h i^i
of the island, where thev stiii 7^1
parative safety. y^WlBtmj
The old dwelling of the »waa then carried yet another

ward the eaat, end
snbseqnenti.

more, where, strange to^v^^
insatiable maw of the sea onL i

tim to the sand-landen 7
wickedly about it. Slowly ,,mound arose, creeping up f^^'
hntel, from floor to peak, r>mlhouse whoUy disappeared, and
levelled out mnocently above itmark to indicate the spot of itg 1

For some years Sable Island e.,„

parative "repose, and then the »
struction began anew with a view
made amends for the lost time
ter of 1881 did tremendous dam
addition to the gradual work^
great areas were removed at onct

'

one
gale^seventy

feet by one-fottrtl

departed bodily. A month later tni-j
of the whole breadth of the islandlwest vanished in a few hours. Xh
of 1882 was even worse, and wasdij'
ed by the destruction

wrought ai

buildings, including the West Si
house, a splendid structure nearlv Jl
dred feet high, origiaally erected J
mile within the grass hills, on ^s\

thought a perfectly secure site. Thai

scarcely time to take it
hurriedly toJ

ere the- foundation upon which it ]

hopelessly undermined, toppled OTel
the sea.

to touch her. On the contrary, as if by a aa if determined notto be balked of its prey.

The history of the lake, which b,
mentioned as occupying a part of the
of the island, furnishes

equally stri

dence of the vicissitudes this much
spot has undergone. When first bi
lake had an opening on the nortl
which was afterwards closed. A fe»

later during a terrific storm, theseii
a channel through the lake's

margin,

ering it a convenient harbor for m.
sels. But in 1836 a similar

tempest
it again, at the same time

imprisoi
'

American schooners that had run
for shelter. Gradually it became
shoal from the washing down of tin

rounding cliffia. Then, during the »ii

1881, a gale opened a gulch toward £

end, which so drained the lake that it,

to some eight miles in length, where

mains. The lake margin forming th

shore was at one time half a mile bn

fifty.feet high. To day it is merely
row ridge forming a precarious
over which the waves break in

weather. Should .this barrier be rei

the demolition of the island will
p:

with such increased rapidity that tl

m^ be approximately predicted.

During storms, in addition to the

of waves and currents, the winds ran

island's surface on their own account

ing a raw spot, that is, where there

protecting skin of sod, the eddying
scoup out the loose sand and carry it o

them, so that around the stations then

vigilence is ever exercised to dis

first break in the sod, and patch it

before headway has been gained ;
othei

the substantial buildings would soon
go:

tering from their foundations.
To sum up the whole matter in a seni

Sable Island is being submerged,
travelling eastward at such a rate tl

chart of it, to be accurate, would ne

corrected every few years. It is safe

that the latest chart obtainable by
ers is some miles at least out of the

Since the beginning of the present
the island has decreased in length

forty miles to twenty-two in breadth,

two and one-fourth to something lees

one ; in height, from two hundred
feeij

eighty, while there has been a
variati(ii|

the position of the West End of not less

twenty-five miles. With such starti

figures as these before us, it is not dii

to forecast its future. Slowly, perhaps,

none the less surely, and defying «11

tempts and devices of the feeble mu |

stay its advance, the time is coming
thevictoriouswaves will fling theirtrii

ant spray high over the last vest

dry land, and the lights of Sable Island

no longer send their warning gleams
x

the fatal sands, that will then far more

ever merit the sorrow-laden title of

Ocean Graveyard."
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suiEirrinc and useful.

MVSICAL.
" Angel " that those people

Miu BlaTiche : Thet sat that is Rubinstein's
What ket am they singing it in ?

Pre/. Kranshbangaii (the famous pkmitt) : Two flats, I should &kx

ABI SINQtiro ; BUT I I>0 HOT BsbpaHIZB; IT

The quality of food given to poultry
'

to some extent affect the flavour of theef

Liquid shoe-dressing : Shellac

pound, alcohol three quarts ;
dissolve,

i

add of camphor one and a half ounce, ^

black two ounces.

To render wax for artificial floweiSi
''

pliable in a cold temperature without »"^

ing its whiteness, mix it with a small qn"

tity of the oil of sweet-almonds.

Steel can be decarbonised by V^^^L
an iron box of pulverised hematite andh*

ing to a low red for a few hours, and »

afterwards be recarbonised by again
fceao

in the iron box filled with horn, le*"

shavings, or pulverised charcoal.

Frost and moisture can be kept off
P^

glass windows only by keeping the u"

air dry, or by an inner sash made tigBi

that the air in the window enclosure
'

be cold, and ventilated from the oub

partial remedy ia to have ventilating
'

mgs in the top of the window casing.

The prevention of decay in w<>°*^
^A

to be accomplished by exhausting tw^
from the tiores and filling them ^'"^j,
percha aolutiun, a substance which

pre*^
the wood alike from moisture, water.

the action of the sun. The solution
i»"

by mixing two-thirds gutta percha
»

^^^^
third parafiSn-oil, this mixture

"^ing jj
heated to diaaolve the guttapercha,

' a

it ia readily introduced into the pores'

A good deal ia heard from time to
ti^

to the length and strength of *"*
i^tjl

tomrne. It ia now stated on the anw m

of Dr. Macalister, Professor of^f7*1
the Univeraity of Cambridge, tbai^ ^u
fibres contained in a man's tongne

placed end to end, they would reaco

milea, while, if they were all

BBtber, they would be capable "'^01
Siree hundredweight. The Prof

essorj"^

wayaaiditwaaposaibletoacconBti"
« '

of the mamiera of "the unruly Joe""

kMWita uMHtmk ....v.-.ia^^
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od.

.fl Fisher's
Pastiiuj Cure.

J innovations,
new departore.

nuujy "ijical science or curatiTe

*' *°
since the introduction of

""" • so marked as that known
,p,tby. ",.„,»

>• discovered and now

•F'^"u^iino3t miraculously
effective

^T!' Sard C. Fisher, of Wadi-

y Dr- ^
Tji8 method of treatment

^-
fniKlline the prophesy that in

'«»^'"SS medicine wiU be dis-
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fiTJhe Larzaretto, in San Francis-^

'*''!' Lin to seek after some mea^
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human system into

K. the effective action of curative

B°°'lr lengthened study and close

. „ hosoital cases hia conclusion

^*"ldS end could be attained

f^'ittinra complete control of the
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"nf and under that control eli

^**"^mthe system the obatructioni

way of cure. Further study and

L „. convinced him that this result
''"

LTned in no other way than by

'!:fiom food untU the body was

fv cleansed of the gross and effete

which clog liver and mtestmes and

Ithebody
of adipose deposit. To se-

li! result, however, such a lengthened

'id be required that the patient

rLindangef of the fate of the un-

^ree whose master attempted to

to live on an oat per d,m. Therefore,

lint must be found by which to sus-

Ivoiirv during the elimmatmg prosess

f«t This a^ent. the Doctor after a

Lily discovered, and his patients by

three teaspoonfuls per diem of an

tasteless, and. as he says, exceeding-

„le liquid are sustamed m such

i during fasts, of from ten to forty

that they are enabled to attend to

daily
avocations and to walk from

to ten miles daily. ,

ijhers success in mastermg cjironic

of long standing, has been almost

jleled and he has made the happy dis-

thit the fast itself with the accom-

12 steam baths and open-air exercise,'

hich he insists, is usually sufiicient,

herself taking advantage of improved

ons and perfecting
the cure.

8s some thmk, to cure disease is to

out devils," and the souls most truly

m are those confined in disordered

i
then in counteracting abnormal con-

i'aad undoing the fetters of disease, a

truly holy work is accomplished.

persons
with whom the writer has

led affirm, and her own experience

the statement, that not only is the

id from detrimental conditions and

to health, but tone and vigor are

to the mind, and the spiritual nature

rifled and uplifted.

;r observing the fast and the subse-

dietary rules imposed by the Doctor's

1,
it is found that the appetites have

led to their normal condition. The
of smell and taste become acute. The
,vor of fruits and simple foods is fully

ed, highly-seasoned
and rich viands

ipirituous liquors are distasteful and
ive. Numerous cases could be cited

patients
have been cured of the tobac-

ibit and of alcoholism, and one amusing
ingular

fact is on record of a lady who
her childhood had been addicted to

her nails—even to the quick
—^who,

g
the period of a twenty-three days'

discwered that she had relinquished
jad practice, neither has she, since her

•ery, resumed it

, . Bmong the many cures effected since the
'

r ^?
*"^* *** *"* ^

tor came to Washington, since Novem-
ng of .he present centa

^^^ ^,g three cases of cancer of the
decreased

_
m length fa

^i, .^^ ^^g „£ cancer of the tongue,
enty-two m breadth, &o

t^ foUowmg recent cases of treatment
thto stmethmg lets th

.%en, as fair examples of the practice,rom two hundred feet
pronoanced case of diabetes the patient

"^^r^ ?f«?
» variation

^.^ ^^^ recovered from that distressing
e West End of not less th

dangerous malady, there being now
s With

such^
startbi

,,,.^, ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^
fore us It IS not difficu

,,^^^.^^^.^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^- ^^^^_
S'owly, perhaM,? ,], but the sight of one of her eyes,

ure

rely, a', defying ill
^ci ,,^, g^^i^gl^-j^gt^ j^^g j.gt^^gj,_ ^^^

^es
of the feeble

nian_ QeEtoiulists, who examined the diseased
the time is

coming
wta „ ^^^^^^^ ^^,^^ ^^^ vitrouWhumor was

es will fling their tnnmpHijaed and that no cure was possible.over the last vestteo
•^^,^^^^^- f^^^her authentication of

lights of Sable
IsLindjn ,^,^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ .^ addressingir warning gleams sow i E. B.wn, E^q., No. 143 Worth

at will then far moretia
,.^ ^^^ ^ork City^.rrow-laden title of ^
fe, a^. Held, a patient now under
itment for catarrh of more than ten

'j standing, recovered the sense of smell

Jis
fifth day of her fast, it having been

'•'y lost for seven years. Miss Held
"fteen days, and is now living upon

t and bread for a few .weeks while the
13
being perfected.

f-.D.
A. Cronan, No. 57 Riggs Market,

'™gton, D. C, was alflicted for more
> two years with a falling sickness,

seized him every day and many times

\
^^ was cured by a ten day's fast.

doctor has on his list of cures three
't cases.

'

fteumatism, especially that of the
1=

smd, the cures are simply marvel-

^ reference to one ease, Dr. Krouse,
yBician of excellent standing said

i<,, 3^^ had done more to cure
'Todayathanhehadbeen able to do

Thesolationl
s gutta perch*

*•
*J

lis mixtore being^^
;he gutta-perdi»» •^
!edintotheporei»*^l

rd from time to^^
itrength of the t|jj^|
itated onthe»o«J*2
rofessor of AB**'*y^ I

Cambridge, th»^
«*•]

a man's tonga* 'Ji |

ley would refOJ^
j

e »U
,pable
Profee

y were
be cai

. The
of

ble to »ecoiD*»*f??r ]

he unmly

iJjl *=f«!"sed for saying a few words

j^ to my own case. I had been suf-

;;s

lem rheumatism for years, and at the

ier»>?°^'°®?*^^°g treatment with Dr.

d.T^g^«a% debilitated with malaria.
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Evils of Water
Drinking.

S«*7hvIi!.r'P'°°;
*^^ great EngUah

^'aeiaS"^. ^J^°
refuses to treat

*• iayr^!j^i?^"'»'^8 alcoholic bev-

'*l»4'iB^i^''^^^«S' *at the only

'^f^l^t^'^1
*°d

filtered, is ^tu-
;*""», iovi«?ki . *H® ^^P« of a wrig-

?.*i<aSL'*^ <»>ly to be detected
• f*« tt^L* ^***'^ "^"^er may

to Jmuh. But
AriT* .in tbe iiii^ rfj(^ j^
water drijik«r who his iifiuo^tit ,jtill^

and strength. The WetiS^rS™w^heor she feels
jo much diacomfort in tike atom,

ach, loses all appetite forloodw ebe gnnri
ravenoos, feob nerrou, depmnd ami in-
capable of active duty. The nnkiiown wid
nnraapected reptUe stowaway, swallowed
weeks or montiis before, in a glass of imtmre
water, is the cause, and Ite who doubts the
nnmeroos cases on record of inanidaD, or
saspension of life, and 'appareat death from
this catiae alone mSst-WineapaUe^f weigh-
ing evidence. I have myself known a young
girl who died apparently and remained cold
and lifeless until put in her coffin, when her
iiiuuth opened and a snull snake, some few
mc&es long, appeared. A French doctor,who had attended to the case, was, fortun-
ately present, and drew the reptile out with
his fingers. After a brief interval, the ex-
hausted girl began to shudder, then openedher eyes and was thus rescued from being
buried alive. I heard the story not onlyfrom her own lips, but from those of her
father and mother, and have not the slight-
est doubt of its truth. Numbers of sunilar
cases are reported in medical journals. K
the mere swallowing of indigestible food
will almost deprive a dyspeptic of the use
of bis limbs and brain, how much more
must a living reptile in the stomach para
lyze and suspend the functions of the hu
man body.

Another Beoipe for Shemnatdsm.
He who gives *he public an efifectnal cure

for so common uid crippling a disease as
rheumatism is a Iwnefactorto nia race. Our
correspondent asuares us that the following
formula, which was obtained from a distin-

guished physician of extensive practice, has
been prescribed by him in no less than
twenty-four cases of acvie rJieumatimn, and
in every intance efliected a radical cure.

KECIFE.

Ferri et Quinia Cit, 3 drachms ; Potassa

Iodide, 4 drachms ; Vin Colch Rad, 1^
ounces ; Tr. Cimieifuga, 1J ounces ; Tr. Hy
oscyamia, IJ ounces ; Fluid Ext. Stillingia
Comp, 1 ounce. Aqua sufficient with fore-

going to fill 8 ounce bottle. Dose, two tea-

spoonfuls in water three timel a day.
Should any of our readers using the above

prescription, find it efficacious, we should

very much like to be advised of it.

What Kind?
A joke sometimes wastes its sweetness on

the desert air.

A Boston gentleman was accosted by three
waiters at a New "Xork restaurant with,

"Soup, sah?"

Turning his spectacles upon them rather

severely, the Bostonian demanded, "Is it

compulsory ?"
"
No, sah, I tink not, sah. It's mock

turtle !" replied the sable trio.

Broke Loose.
"

It's all his fault, your Honor !" ex-

claimed a wife as she was arrainged in the

Police Court the other day.
"Who's fault?"
" My husband's !"

"How's that?"
"

Well, sir, he came home half-tight just
as I had finished a hard day's work and was

making my supper off of cold potatoes. - 1

felt mad and desperate, and he betrun to

areue about Heaven."
"'' What did he say ?"
" He said there wasn't no such place, nor

Hades, either, and he argued the case so

well that I believea him."
" And then what ?"
" And then, sir, thinking that if that was

the case I might as well waltz in and have a

£;ood time on earth, I picked up a stick of

wood and run the old man aM. over the

neighborhood and made him roar for

mercy."
Sentence suspended, owing to mitigating

circumstances.

The Facts in Young Smith's Case-

Boarder (to laiidlord)
— " But you let

young Smith have his room at $5 a week,
and mine is no better than his.

"

Landlord—" I know it. Smith came to

me and said that he couldn't afford to pay
more than five, and was so earnest about it

that I made an exception in his favor. Be-

sides, his bar bill amounts to $15 a week. "

Unconvinced.

Many and strange are the innocent

sophistries of childhood in gainim: its point.

How quickly they learn even' to distrust the

evidence of their senses ! A little girl who
was addicted to a prodigal use of sugar upon
her oatmeal, had been put upon an allow-

ance of a reasonable number of spoonfuls.
One morning she had been given the

specified quantity, but presently asked,
" Mamma, may I have just one spoonful
more ?"
"
No, dear."

By-and-by some one noticed that the

little girl was sitting sulkily before her un-

tasted plate, and inquired, **Why don't

you eat your oatmeal, Kitty ?"
" I can't ; it isn't sweet enough."
" Nonsense !" said mamma. " Don't be

a little fuss-budget. Try a spoonful, and

you'Ulikcit" . . .„" But if yon only knew how sour it is !

said Kitty, tragically.

Mamm4 good-naturedly took a spoonful.
" Eat it immediately, dear," she said with

decision.
" It tastes quite sweet enough."

Kitty obediently took up her spoon, but

she had one more remark to make :
^

" It may toate sweet," she sud, resignedly,
"
but, mamnna, it isn't sweet"

Qtute Different.

Safe Manufacturer—" The safe was badly

burned?'* . .

Mr. Doppenhwmer—
" Yah, it wash.

Safe ilSacturer—
« But the books were

not burnedV • -
,,

Mr. Doppenheimer-"No, dey waa not

Safe Manufacturer—"Ah, t^ts good4

ril write a statement to that, effiwt for yon

*°M?^Doppenheima-"I)o*7«J*ttn«5*-
But mayliTbetter toldJdu dotdo» booto

ashn't in de safe. Dey wash at my
brudder Isaac^i^ icBwe[1>locks away.

diVerliB a Hard Onejl

"Where if lijB.j?<*=^?:,^^i^Slt
yodferated *1*5%. ^f^^^j^^^i^
dfealbnOilefii-fiictoS. S4iB«;Mtftfd«w
Uat the lips, others at the (Aaeks, whfle

immy stop itW hair because they can t go

any higher I '

If yon luTe decided to papcar jomt rooms
anew, the

finttiiii^ to be done is to i«moY»
the oU paper,wwvenl layers of wall p»er
y"*? ^mp with noisome depositsaem^from defeotive Tentilationand wiUbeoomea
source of disease.
The old paper can easily be removed by

tokmg a common whitewash bni^ and a
bucket of watv. Wash the waU all over
and the ftepm can be torn off and the wall
made

perfectly clean again ; if this is not
done there wiU be ridges wherever the paper
is left on. that wiU show badly with yow
^^ P»per, espeoially if it is a Ught grmind.
Care and diacretimi should be taken in w-

iMting paper for the places they are intend-
ed to be put. Light bed-rooms with white
hangings have a chiUy aspect which should
be avoided ; also dark ground papers will

five
rooms that are not rally lighted a som-

re effect which is depressing. For what-
ever part of the house it is intended it should
^ve it thai cheerful and home-like appear-
ance, bearing evidence of the taste of the
occupants.

Having your old paper removed and your
new selected, you are ready to be^in paper-
ing. Take a roll of the paper, and having
trimmed the right side of it, hold it up to
the wall, arranging it so that the pattern
will show evenfy at both top and bottom
and then cut off a length, and usethis length
as a guide, and match all the rest of it. In
cutting the length be careful to have them
cut perfectly square across, or it will look
badly where it meets the wuh board.
You now have yourpaper trimmed and

cut ready to apply. Ifcve ready a white-
wash brush, a table or board long enough to
take the whole piece in one length, and the
step-ladder on which you can stand and
reach th4 top of the wall Make a paste of
wheat flour, quite thin—^not thicker than
molasses, and as smooth as possible. Apply
the paste to the piece of paper, being very
particular to have it touch the edges and top
and bottom well. Take the piece by the

top, raise it off the table and support it with
one arm, and put it up to the wall, keeping
it entirely clear of the wall until you fasten
the head of the sheet and see that it hangs
square. Hang it properly at first, and then
follow it down from the top, rubbing across
it with a elean cloth, so there will be no
wrinkles whatever in it. Apply the next

piece in the same way. being careful to

match the figures so as not to have a white
seam showing between the pattern. It is

best to cut the paper lengthwise when you
reach a comer, matching the figures of

course. If you do not wish to take from
the height of the room do not put bordering
on the bottom of the wall.

Begin papering in the least showy comer—at the side of the mantel or some place
not much seen—so when finished if it does
not exactly match it will be. little seen.

This is all there is to be observed in hanging
paper, and there is nothing that any one
cannot do w ith a little patience and practice.

Gleaning or
"
Beeting" Carpets-

Carpet cleaning, as ordinarily performed,
is literally carpet-beating and does much
toward destroying the carpet. The proper
way, if one is in the country, is to get a

.branch of ' tree or a young sapling as thick

as the b <ct of an axe handle, and which
terminates in a good number of light, whip-
like shoots. A bieech branch will sometimes
be found, which will answer the purpose-
It must be trimmed up, and every twig,
knot or roughness be removed w.hich could
catch in the threads and tear the carpet.
Of course, the flatter the upper part is the

better, as more of the whips will strike at

same time. To clean the carpet, hang it

over a line placed so high that the lower

edge will clear the ground. Take the big

whip in both hands and strike a strong,

quick blow. A cloud of dust will fly from
the whole space struck, yet the blow will

not appeur to make very much impression
on the carpet itself. The ends of the branch

have divided the force of the blow among
themselves and each one has made a sharp,

quick stroke like that of a riding whip.
If the big besom has been properly select-

ed and the ends have sufficient elasticity,

the labor will be small, and the quantity of

dirt removed surprisingly large. In this

way, carpets can be really cleaned, so that,

in handling them afterwards, no sign of dust

will be found.. The force of the blows is

spread out over a large space and the tex-

ture of the carpet is not harmed. To per-
form the same work with a light cane or

switch would take hours and is very ex-

hausting, while the fabricwould be loosened.

Cooking Keceipts.

Frosting.—Take the whites of the eggs,

with powdered sugar and beat to a froth.

When the pies are done frost them.

Stbwed Brown Beans.—Soak over night ;

put them in cold water and boil until soft ;

season them with molasses and vinegar ac-

cording to taste ; thicken wish flour or com
starch. Serve hot.

Muffins.—One quart sifted flour; little

salt ; one egg ; five teaspoonfuls baking pow-
der ; mix flour, salt, powder well together ;

add the egg with about one pint of milk ;

mix as thick as cake.

Lunch Cakes.—One cup of green com
pulp, one tablespoonfi^ of sugar and enough
fine oatmeal to make the mixture sufiicient-

ly stiff to drop it in spoonfuls on the pan.
Bake for fifteen minutes and serve cold.

Pka Soup.—Soak the peas over night;

put them in cold water and let them boil ;

keep ffkinriTning ; as they boU add cold water ;

boil a little piece of salt pork with them ;

season with an onion, cut fine ; add a little

thyme. Strain and serve.

German Cakes.—One egg, sefen ounces

of butter, four ounces of powdered sn^ar,
ten and one half ounces of flour, one table-

spoonful of molasses. Mix without the

wetting, and roll out ; sprinkle cinnamon

and Sugar on top, roll again 'thinner, and

roll out into little cakes.

Indian Mxtffins.—Two cups of com
meal ; one cup of flour ; one large tablespoon-

fnl of butter mixed witii the com meal ; put

enough milk in to make a batter ; one egg ;

half cup light brown sugar ; two teaspoon-

fuls of royal baking powder mixed with salt

and flour. Bake in quidc«ven.

CuBStKD Rick.—Wash a tablespoonfnl of

rice, and bofl in salted water rapidly un-

til tiie grains burst. Do not ddr with a

spoon i^e eooking, but siiake frequently

towvent sticking. BnidUti^njmij^
in a hot disband pour over if fcnoroot

cup of bntter, in which a taUeqpoonfnl <

onny powdw has been nized.

laraMnt«eflUl&«n.the
liaatawjaK

piirts of ooU, food
a half of dM watar in which the
ware boilad; add spiees if pnfw.

fid,- and it will be ready lor nae in two or
tfHiiu days. Thisis a popolar Sonday even-
iac dish ; it is good toe hmcheon at any

Biw ^BUDiTs.—One qnaft of prnared
flonr, a tableqpoonfnl of lard and fwue as
omoh bntter, a teaspoonfnl of salt, iswo cnpe
ol ndBc, the yolks ox two eggs, beaten lisiit.

Salt the flonr a&isift it twioe in a bowl,
rub in the shortening thoroughly and light-
ly ; mix yolks and miUc together, and pour
into a hole in the flonr; work into paste
with as little handling as possible ; roll into
a sheet half an inch thick, cut into round
cakes and bake in a floured pan. Eathot.

CocoANUT Pudding.—Soak the table-

spoonfuls tapioca in cold water over night,
boU one quart of milk, add the tapioca and
boil five minutes, then add the yolks of four

eggs, four tablespoonfuls of sugar, three

table^oonfuls of dessicated ciocoanut ; boil
ten minutes ; turn into a dish to cool ; beat
the whites and two tablespoonfuls of sugar
to a foam. Spread over the top and sprinkle
over a little more cocoanut. Siet in the oven
to brown slightly.

Macaroni a I'Itauenne.—Drop half a

pound of the smallest size into salted boil-

ing water. It will be tender in from thirty
to forty minutes. Drain and put on a hot
dish containing two ounces of butter ;

sprinkle over threie ounces of grated cheese ;

take a silver fork in each hand and toss the
macaroni until the butter and cheese are
melted. Season with salt and pepper and
pour over it a few tablespooniula of any
good beef gravy and a cup of tomato sauce.

Lemon Pie.—^Take the juice and rind of
three good-sized lemons ; stir in to table-

spoonfuls of powdered sugar in the juice ;

put a. kettle with three cups of water over
the fire, when it boils stir in two large table-

spoonfuls of corn starch, mixed with cold
water ; a small piece of butter and the beaten

yolks of three eggs ; half-cup of white sugar .

stir all together in kettle, let boil about a

minute, then have the juice ready in a bowl
and stir in the boiling mixture ; if not sweet

enough add more sugar. Have two large-
sized pie plates ready with plain cruleit, fill

them up with mixture, place in hot oven and
bake for one half hour.

A. Feat of Arms*

There is nothing more discouraging than
to have the effect of a good story spoiled by
some skeptical or frivolous question. For
example read the following heart-stirring
anecdote :

The Emperor was reviewing a body of in-

fantry, when his eye was caught by a drum-
mer with only one arm, but who was never-

theless still playing." Where is your left arm ?" said he
"At Solferino, sire."

"You shall have a pension of 400f. from

my private purse"" And if 1 should leave the other on the

road, sire ?"

"This," replied Napoleon, pointing to his

own rosette of an officer of the Legion of

Honor.
"The cross I" exclaimed the soldier, and

carried away by a transport of enthusiasm,
the newPorsenna, with remaining arm, drew
his saber and at one vigorous blow cut it

clean off.

The question here is, how he. did it?

Bine Blood in the Prussian Army.
Where formerly the regiments o the

Prussian Guards had few or no officers,

other then of aristocratic extraction, this

year's army list shows a marked change, in-

asmuch as with the exception of the First

Infantty Regiment, all the others now have
officers taken from the commonalty. The
contrary is the case with regard to the cav-

alry of the Guards, where among the officers

the name of only one commoner appears.
In the ranks of the infantry of the line, the

commoner, in that of the cavalry the aristo-

cratic element predominates. Among fifty-

nine generals there is not one commoner, that

rank having generally the predicate of nobil-

ity attached to it ; among 75 lieutenant-

generals, there are 8 commoners; of 117

major-generals, 21 are commoners ; of 161

colonels of infantry, 48, and of 55 colonels

of cavalry only 3 are commoners.

Marrying With a Peck of Meal.

In the year 1867 two persons left Dalkeith

for Galashiels, and, not having the requisite
funds to get married by a minister, they each

took a handful of meal and knelt down fac-

ing each other after placing a basin between
them. Both then placed their hands full of

meal in the basin and mixed it,, in token

that they
" woidd not sever till death did

them part. "After swearing to this ^ect on
a Bible they both rose up and declared them-
selves man and wife. They afterward return-

ed toDalkeith where they
resided as man

and wife, the marriage being considered

perfectly legal.

Maud's Ground For Suspicion.

•Maud : "Yes, I have sent him back
letters—given him back his ring."

his

T"Edith :
" And are you happy

7"

Maud :
"
No, I am nuserable."

Edith :
" Then why did you do it ?"

Maud :
"
Well, pa and ma were bo pleased

with him that I was afraid we weren't

suited to each other !"

Nothing MucL
"
Well, anything new around here ?" he

aaked of a girl who was jumping hoop on
tiie comer.
" No, sir. I saw a woman flirtint; with a

man across the road, and two dogs had a

fight, and my brother got a licking this

morning, but there isn't much going on
around here nowadays."

'The stylish girls of New Yori naturally
take to fencing every pretty woman likes to

have a foiL
'

Of Mr. and Mrs. Grote, Sydney Smith
aOid : "I like l^m, I like them ; I lue'him,
he i^^ ladyUke ; and I like her, she's snoh

agiraeq^.'*'
' * '

?^<fi»i«<Wtimea«'^a«k<0^e]abon^ I

to.keep even.
"
replied the*E^iilhoz f

l^i^ this year
f "pb, I'mtl|e

same old iKoundsr," said the moral, and
it on round.—(Bnrdette.

TlM Qaeen's JnbOa^ was oeklicatad kik
with great pomp in TetaipB.

It ii reported the Al^ian' rebels hav*
severed coamwaieation betwMn Heart aai
CSabnl aadXMoatta.
A strange disease, rHswmlilfM ohotea, ia

ngugakngtheLonisiannhwder. Seraral
deaths have ooooned.
The contraot for the aztension of the

Northern Paeifio raihraj from Dakota to tlaa
Canadian boondaiy haa been let.

The GoTemment telegraph line in thtt
Nortii -Weat ia being bnilfe west from BaMle-
ford to Edmonton with iron polea.

Mayor Roche, of Chicago, the other day
appofaited Jdm F. Unerty oil inapeotor of
the city, at a aalaiy of |10,000 a year.
Mr. Thomaa Gnerin, civfl infrinmta- {a th*

Public Worka Department, fell dead in hk
office the ether day, from heart •liflfraBft.

The report ia reiterated that Mr. Far-
nell's health is in a critical oondition, and
that he is no longer fit for active Parliamen-
tary work.

Four Blood Indiana have been arrested
and taken to Lethbridge, N. W. T., on sus-

picion of firing upon a mounted policeman
recently.
While Mr. Henry Irving was driving in

Si hansom in London, he was run into oya
heavy van and had a narrow escape from a
serious accident.

One hundred and eighty-two persons are
known to have perished in the mining disas-
ter at Nanaimo, B. C., of whornlO? were
white men and the rest Chinese.

Over $35,000 was spent for the champagne
luncheon given to those who attended the
splendid funeral of the late Duchess of Nor-
folk, at Arundle Castle the other day.
The cattle-dealers of Manitoba are at log-

gerheads with the Canadian Pacific railway
on the question of rates, and declare they
will drive their cattle on foot tmtil rates are
reduced.

Divers are it work on the steamer Tas-
mania, which was wrecked south of Corsica
on the 18th ult, andwhich contains six boxes
of jewels belonging to the Maharajah of

Jadhpore,
On Saturday a parcel containing five thou-

sand dollars, expressed by the Bank of Ot-
tawa to its branch at Carleton Place, was
stolen from the express car while in the sta-

cion Ottawa.

Two French men-of-war are reported to
have been sent to Hayti to enter an official

protest against the seizure of Tortuga Island

by the British Government in settlement of
its claim of about one million dollars against
HaytL

It is reported that six English detectives
arrived in St. Louis two weeks ago, and are

busy ascertaining the character and extent
of the Irish National orGranization and
watching the movements of suspected ex-
tremists.

Sir W^m. Young, ex-Chief-Justice, died at
Halifax, the other night, a(;ed 88. His last

public act was to lay the foundation (stone
of Dalhousie College new buildings. He
was (Hie of Nova Scotia's foremost sons, and
one of those who obtained the colonial mag-
na charta of responsible government.
Mr. Carling is being besieged by appli*

cants for the position of manager of the n^w
experimental farm and their political
friends, but he has lessened the number of
those eager for the positioii by declaring
that the successful candidate must be a prac-
tical man having a knowledge of both Eng-
lish and French.

The thirteen counties of the upper Penin-
sula were all swept by the recent storm in

Michigan. In some rich pine fields the trees
were mowed down like grass, and millions
of feet of pine were destroyed. Houses were
unroofed or demolished. Unfinished build-

ings scattered. Hardly a town or settie-

ment escaped. Only three fatalities are re-

ported. It is estimated the damage will
reach $100,000.

Owing to a telegraphic embargo the part-
iculars of a serious accident on the Atlantic
& Pacific road, near Dagget station, have
just reached us. The east bound passenger
train, three hours behind time, rushing
across the desert at the rate of forty miles
an hour, ran into an arroyo, tho bridge over
which had been burned. The en^ne went
over the gap, but the jar threw tne fireman
out of the cab. The tender went through
into the shallow arroyo, forming a barricaae

against which the cars ran with twrific

force. The mail car was turned completely
around and the baggage and express car was
thrown twenty feet from the track and turn-
ed over. Two passenger cars were derailed

but the two Pullman cars remained on the
track. A scene of frightful consternation

ensued. No one believed the passengers in

the over turned car would escape death.
Fireman Charles Smith was picked up un-

conscious. His leg was broken, his spine

injured and he sustained internal injuries.
He is not expected to recover. Seven or

eight of the passengers were very badly
hurt and quite a nunuter seriously. Mr. £.
L. Pippin, mail agent, who was seriously in-

jured in a previous accident, and who was
making his first trip since his recovery, was
injured about the leg and his foot nuushed.

Reading the Finger Jfails.

He who has white spots on his nails is

fond of the society of ladies, but is fickle in

bis attachments. He who keeps tiiem weU
rounded at the tips is aproud man. He whose
nails are detached from the finger at the fur-

ther extremities, and when cut showing a

larger proportion of the finger than nsual,

ought never to get married, as it would be
a wonder if he were master of his own house,
for short nails betoken patience, goodnature,
and above all resignation under severe frials.

'

Nails which remain long after being cut
level with the finger end are a sign of gener-
osity. Transparent nails with light red
mark a cheerful, gentie and amiable dispos-
ition. Lovers with transparent nails nsually

carty their passion to the verge of madness.
If you come across a man with long and

pointednails you may take it that he is either

aplayer of the guitar, atailor, or an attorney.
H^ who keeps his nails somewhat

lon^,
round, and tipped with black is a romantic

poet. The owner of very round and smooth
nails is of a peaceable and conciliatoty dis-

posititHL He who has the nail of Ids right
thumb slightly notched is a regular glntton.

evmmbWng at himself, as. when having
nothii^ eatable at hand, he falls to IntinK
hk own fiiuer-imila. And, lastly, lie who
keeps hk nails irrefliiilatiy cat k hasty and
determined. Min iHto hamnofe tfaa p«liflBoe
to cutPttetontf* pinmli gsa—lly eoam to

married.
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BA«RTa,!J?BR. SOXJCITOR, &c.

OFFICE—OreR MeFARLMm-S STORE.

MABKDALB.
I^oney to IL.oa.ii.

ITIASSON A IflASSON,

BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, &8.

Office8—Owen Soand, in Vicker'«

"Block, Foulett St. ; Bianoh office in Msrkdale,
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Ma4son, Q. C. S. Masson. "W. Massou.

K. B,—^Private and Companv's funds to invest
at froitr C to 8 per cent

XSSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, Ac

Commissioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefnUy executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

snritv.

Maridale Roller

FABMEBS
HAVING Ko/ll^LT.

and prefeninK flonr freak ' fbeir ^o«n

wheat, eao gei it by bringing twraily baflhela

ormore.

Hour nlways on Hand
Flour $3.80 to $4.20

perbbl.
SHORTS, per ton - t^^.W
BRAN, " - 12.00

The highest market price paid for Fall

aud Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD,

TOWEFmi
-A GEA1G>-

Disofaicrp

DP-u-Tolic nSTotice.

-OF-

-IN-
-?

To all whom it may concern.

FOB
8TANIUBB 1

m»at this woddis not

And another to
nilJJ

Babies. AifD
C^nj^ts^ ,

aJwaya catching coidTWar" a smaU
particle S

in eaci* ^ostru at meht.r!"
over the bridge ot the nL*^limow haw they are

lutii;

The Meaiord- Mirn
into the pork biz.

ror
2Qai,J

WILLIAM STUART,
KlMiiEBLEY,

Issne.- of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few Darms for snle. Tdrms easy.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
DENTIST,

/- 31ADUATE OF TORONTO SCHOOL
K^ of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for theprac
tice of his profession.

llMDAlIIOUSE,
MARKDALE? - - ONT.

J. E. Marsh, -
Prop.

ISAAC STIXSON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

IR.
L. Stephen the Druggist of Markdale

have been appointed agent for Johnson's
celebrated Tonic and nervine. Johnson's-^

little liver Pills, and Johnson's all healing
White Ointment. The nervine is the very
best in the market, in all diseases, cansed by
poverty of blood, for Nervousness, Hysteria,
and the Paleness of Complexion so often

noticed in female's, loso of appetite and
i;enetal debility In conjunction with the
Liver Pills, it is the very best for all diseases

arrising from Toipid liver or bad itomach.
The White Ointment is the very best ia

the market for Salt Rheume, Barbers Itch,

Pimples Chafs, Burns, Scalds, and all Skin
diseases of a scrofulous nature. Try these fine

rem edies and you will not be disappointed .

H' or saleatR. L. STEPHEN'S the druggist,
Markdale, Ont.

TvLesd.a,3^, 3i^a,37- S^tilfi, ISST,
When the following prizes will be awarded to succiase^ful comi>etitors

100 yds. Race (Professionals only). 1st $5.00

100 " •
'

200 " '

100 " '

100 " •

100 "

I mile

i
"

2nd $2.00

(Amatures only) 8.00 2.0Q

Open... .....5.00 2.00

Boys' under 15 years..... 1.00 75
" " 10 " 1.00 75

Ladies'. -. ....Pair Slippers

8rd $1.00
1.00

Open 5.00

Silver Cup. 7.00

2.00

3.00

Cabinet Photo's 200
1.00

W. G. RICHARDS,
T:>UILDEB,^0NTRACT0R, & ARCHI-

12ilY
t5 TEGT, Markdale.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
P/c.i & Ornamental Plasterer^

ivi ^^ li k: J> ,A. IL.E ,

Arches,- Cornices, Centre l^'Io-^ers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsominiug Lime
Washing aud Repairs promptly attended to.

3.'}0

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient fcr my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now nrcDared to do

all kinds of Custom Wea-^ing. Residence

old stand, opposite Preslijtcrian Church.

318 AECH. BOYD.

R.J. SPROULE,
FLESHEBTON.

'

Conveyancer, A^ipraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills

drawn up andValuations madeon shortest noticeH

Charges very low. Apply to
K. J. SPROULE,

Money Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-
cellent assortment of

Sch-ool 'F'TTi'iiiture.
Consisting of SC OOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

cataloi^ue to Chatsworth P. 0.

ISl ANDREW McGILL.

moneiTto loIn.

Hurdle Race.. .2.00

Potato " 2.00 1.00
Three legged Race...............' 2.00 1.00

Putting 14 lb. Shot 2.00 1.00

Putting 21 lb. Shot 2.00 1.00

Standing Jump .........:. ...2.00 1.00

Running Jumj) 2.00
. 1.00

Running Hop Step & Jump 3.00 2.00

Running High Jump 2.00 1.00
Three Standing Jumps 2.00 ^ . 1.00
Bovs' Standing Hop Step &Jump .2.00 1.00
Best Step T>ancer ..,.3.i0 2.00

Glunbing Greasy Pole.... 3.00 .

-

Catching Greasy Pig 2.00

Vaulting with Pole 2.00 1.00

The Calithumpiaus, under the able leadership of
CaptaijH Rossinthebeaux will

make their first appearance in Markdale Streets at 11 o'cltfek, when the follow-

ing prizes will be awarded to him and his follo^\'ers :
—1st. Worst looking in his

crowd $3.00 ; 2nd $2.G0 ; 3rd $1.00.

Base Bali..—Markdale team agaiiist any other team in County Grey $5.00.
Also Foot Ball $5,00.

1.00

1.00

ON real estate security, at low rate of

i:interest, no commission charged,
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,

Busi-

6 P.EE CENT.
Money loaned on Fai-ni or Town Property at

lowest rates of interest; Apply to
K. J. SPROULE,

Conveyancer & Postmaster, Flesherton.

190 Pomona, P. O.

1st.

2nd.
3rd.

day.
4th.

Four to enter, three to start.

Entrance 10 jjer cent of first money.
Entrance to be made with the Secretary not later than 10 o'clock on

FARM

L
FOR SALE.

4, N. D. R. GlenelgOT No. 24, con,

100 acres, will be sold ciieap and on
easy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. R, BLACK,
19n-tf. Pomona P. 0.

FARM FOR SALE Markdale Wookn Mill
conOT -iSl

J Ar(emp>ia,

3 west.' of T. & S. Ed.
rO acres, about 20 acres

el'ar of stumps and stones, h 'lance g0vid
hardwood l>ush. Five milen from Ma'kdale
and four from Flesherton, For further par-
ticulars apply to A. 8. Thnm;!Son. Flesher
Ion P. 0. or J. J. Thompson, Orilla.

342 ft

Judges decision to be final in all cases.

The Markdale Brass Band will be in attendance throughout the

entire day.
This will be the best celebrated day with Ga,mes and Sport's ever given north

of Toronto, and as Markdale has always been ahead of surrounding towns, they
are bound to still keep the lead. So you may be certain there will be no fraud
about it, for every game advertised will come" off, and prizes all paid in cash.

Come One ! Come All ! and go nb other place but Markdale.
Good Music. - - Dancing Platform Fkee. - - Gates open at 12 o'clock.

Enteance to Grounds 10 cents.

Return tickets will be issued at single fare from all stations between Winnipeg
and Toronto to Markdale.

"G^Or> ft«$A^\^E THE <^XTEEIV."

J. £ Marsh, W. N. Haskett, W.J. Benson,
Secretary.

Sudden
DisApPEAaAurjwas covered with sores

bad blood. By theS
ot Burdock-Blood Bitters I ».
ly cured." R. e. ^^^
Burwell,, Ont.

'

The ColUngwood Bulletin „.
by steam power.

_AnOpenLetieu._.i^^a. J>.B. sooner, which wooidkme years of sulfenu" whi.
25 from which 1 could yet.uo r. 1
25! tried B.B.B., which soS;?^

the itching, burning rasli JLi
long distressed me.

jyXr8.JiSf

i doz. Irey Eastern, Passage,
iiaJaf»]A Family Affair.—There is,j

living in the
vicinity of Da

has given burth to
tiventj-oae ^

in twenty-six years.

Off Work.—"For two x^tnot able to work, Oeiufr trouhJ
dyspepsia. One bottle ot hudJ
bitters relieved me ; three boame as well as ever." John \
of Farmersville, Leeds

(;&., Offi]

Dundalk Council has coa

statute labor of that
village at i

per day, but if not paid by t

July $1.00 will be charged and a

with the taxes.

A Good Test.—What everva
must be true, or have some loi

at least, and everyone wiio IbsI

It, says that Magyards PectoraJf
IS a prompt and reliable core L
various throat and luug troublei|
bycold.'*, whici are always
at this season of the year.

Mr. Johrr Hanbury, formerlj i

place but recent yeais of Ej

Man., has been appointed Vic?-

of the Brandott and Norihern

Liable to Happen.—Suddeaj
of colds, sore throat, cioap,

glands, rheumatism, neuraioiil

similar troubles, are very Late f
the winter and earlv spring,

prompt remedy there can notii

Yfcllow Oil. "1 never feel safe

it," says Mrs- Henry Bobbs, of i

Ont.

that

President. Treasurer.

HAVE YOU
, ']jf' CompUunt, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilionsness,
Jaflhdice, rieadticlie, _l>izzlne^s, Pan iii the Back,
Costivtness, or hny disea^ nrisir.g from a deransca
\ivKT, Dr. Chask's I.IVES C'JKK -w.a be found a sure
and certain r»- in dy. ,

NHTUaE'3 RCMEDY
The unq»i.-ilififtd suir:-s.iif jir Chasc'.s Li«rCure in
Liver (.oinp'aii.t rc-^is s iely ivMi i .c fact that it is
conpon idedfr mi'Tuiir i\¥.I'.-i:iowil!vcrT»'gulators,"Mandkake A.MJ'l) \s!»t;i.i..s-, <-oiubiii'd wita many
oiher inratia):.; r.) ii.-i, UrVs »nd i.crbs, liaving a
powerful effect on tiie K.Jdiirj.s S ..much. Bowels and
BJooJ. SOO.Or ' SOLO
Otvt ottc-luilf m^r.on / y. Cliau's Reipe Bookt
tuerr sold i I CoHiuiit. a or.c. H'e mmi/ trery Ma^ttaomoM atiii chUd mAa i-t inrnSitJ -saiih Liver Ctm-
^ituntU try tJLt txcttlent rtmtdy.

SOMcnuiaNzw. GnrENAwiTFiEE
Wrappedaromi every botti*ofDr.Chan's LncrCor
^jnhiable HoosdMld Medical Goide and RedH
Book-(84 P^es), coataining over aos mefal icdna
Vraooonoed by nedicai aKii mDd 4rag($sti MivnS
aale^aM^woctbten doMt thepooMSewtriicM.

Custom Cflrding, Weaving, Full-

ing. Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

iti a workmanlike rnanucr aud ou

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 183r. F. J. RITCHIE.
;

IT IS A "WELiLi KNOWN FACTJ
TEAT

McCOLL'S
is the besk known, and most reliable

Machine Oil in the Dtmiinion ; Farm-

er's, Thresher's and Mill Owner's, will

find it decidedly to their advantage to

insist upon getting the "Genuine

Lardine" when they apk for it, owing
to so much inferior oil being sold un-

der the same name by uuscrupulons
dealers. We are the sold manafactar-

ersofthe "Genuine Lardme" every
barrel branded.

McCOLL BBO'S, & CO.

For Rale m Markdale at Haskett

Bro's Hardware Store. 347-78

WANTED!

COURT OF REVISION.

TOWKSHIPGF GLENELG.

The, Court of Kevision for the Township
of Glenelg, will hold its first sitting for the

cnrrant year alTthe Town Hall on.

SATURDAY, 28TH MAY- 1887-
at 10 o'clock a. m. The Council will meet
for general business at 2 o'clock p. m. the
same day.

J. S. BLACK,
Township Clerk.

Glenelg, 12th Slav, 1887. 349-5

COURT OF REVISION.

WE WANT !

]f\f\
GOODSIEN at once, to sell for

.V/ly tlie Fonthill Nurseries (largest in

Canada over 465 acres) steady employment
and uo lost time, liberal commission or salary,

best advantages ; splended outfit fnmished

free; any pashingjihan can sacceeJ. Apply lor

terms to,

STONE & WELLINGTON,

Toronto, Ont.

TOWNSHIP OF EUPHRASIA.

Notice is hereby given that the first sitt-
in{f , of the Court of Revision of the Assess-
ment Roll of the Township of Euphrasia in
the County of Grey, will be held at the
Township Hail, of the said Township in
the village of Rocklyn on

FRIDAY, 27TH DAY OF MAY,
next, beginning at the hour of 10 o'clock A.
M,

, ROBEBT DUKLOP,
Tp. clerk.

Clerk's office Euphrasia, April 30th A. D.
1887-

GASiBlMJ PASISSJU!.
TIME TABLE.

—Mia-rkdale Station—

Drs. Sproule & Brodie^
-PHYSICIANS. AMD SUKGEONB,—

^vr j^ R k: i> j^ L E.
Db. Spboule's^ office Turner's Drig Store.

Db. Bbobib's office Mathew s Mook.

Qoisa Sonm.
OmsaNoKra*

6.47 a. m.
ISiMtp.'m.

S.52 p. m.
9.10. £. m.

NOTICE.

Clean

Market Price Paid.

H. PARKER,

__ . ^ _ _ _
,

Notiae is hereby jprreit

Timothy Seed, «pen«»«toTO«
j iamu ol tbe—"

itt««si#»;

according to-lav

ftigiMd:—
Jalm.B. ThibapiHVB,
SdmidBn^,

J<dmBlieiiil.
'

HflBM

that *B^ person
carfiahingon ^e

inllbe proMo^tsd
t Inrthflr BoiilMi.

]^^'^^^^ ""^O^ Thanday in eaeh

Tlesberton-^ool^y before OaagBTille.
Iforiidale-^tttrday before ^mS^e

Anovw—MogHay befoceDi^um

^^'^^^—^^"^Mw lay. ol HOIK

The C. P. E. steamers A!b

Athabaska leave Owen Sound,

Saturday and the other ou Weii

each week for Port Ai-thur. The!

boat express train from Torocil

nects.

Don't use any more uauseons

gatives such as pills Salts acM
can -get in Dr. Carson's Stoniadil

a medicine that moves tlie Boffeli|

ly, cleansing all impurities friB

system and rendering the Blooi|

and cool. Sold by all Druggists.

A countryman stopped iu fro!i;|

store attracted by a line of babys

ges- "How much might one of
tliaj

he said to a clerk. ' 'The clieape>l

sir." "Fiftefen dollars !' he ex

"Why, Great Scott, mister, itosljl

me $2 to get married."

Don't Speculate,—Run -0

buying medicine,, but try tiiel

Kidney and Liver regulator,
c^

Dr. Chase, author of Chasa's i^

Try Chase's Kiver Ciu-e for all

of the Liver, Eadueys, Su2ii*|
Bowels.

Many Peksons suffee.—Fro^^i

Breath and suppose it comes frow

orderdered atamach. In
^^l]^

the actual cause ia Catarrh. -'»»*

will remove the cause, and cere-

ELlXfK
-•COUGHS ,C0 Lt3'5iH0AB5t
tHRCAT Sc LUN,G,COMPL'^^

MABKDALE.
The P. 0. will be opened

ftom »

m. ib 7 p. m. every workmg oXS'

- liails dosed as follows, viz : ii

C. P. E.. going North, 11:40.8 m.^1
-•• •' South, 3:30pffl<«»"l

TEAVEESTON.
Tnesday. Thursday and Satnr*?

^

haekawat.
Friday. 12:30 »ooB-

'^ i ..->4l->

S-AT ngiateted letters wd J^
«fteai niantes eurlier than a^ |i

i r4^«fit be open on Hohdig^-
l^kM^wii Jatf an hour twft^

.j^;:vvH:i-v^.i^/l.

mn
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'ill be opened from » °
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I as follows, viz : ,
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"HEW TO THE LIKE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY."

SEVENTH YEAII.-N0. 351. MAKKDALE, ONT., MAY 26, 1887. C. W. RUTUEDGE, Proprietor.

iocalanjOJer
Itms.

'vTicES in these columns intended to benefit

dii-idiml or Society icill be charged ten

for ilif. first insertion and five|a,i;/i«

L?nts <i

tints
a line each subtequent insertion.

OTICE- Correi'pf'ndence, communica-

n- idrertisemevt-f, dc„ must be in this

\!^h!l
monon Tuesday to insvre jpuMieation

30 DAY'S !

Only, tliere will

discount sale of

be a
for 30 Days

great

'Mches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sllirer-

ware, Spex, &c.,

Da not miss it but come early and

secure some of the bargains before

thev are goue, only for 30 days,

positively,
as we are giving you 26

per e( ut, off on all cash sales over

.51.00.
I'be" finest make of Nicol

Alarm i^Xovk actually selling at

RUSSELL'S Noted Jeweleby Stobb

for only $2.00, while they are $2.50

to ?2.75 elsewhere and the finest

assortment of Fine Plated Chains

onlv Sl.OO which are generally sold

k$2.25 to §2.50. EUSSELL'S is

the place you cau get bargains,, no-

body can compete with us. Come and
see lor yourselves, we will not pay

your mil age or give you meals as a

catcb, but will sell you goods a great
(leal cheaper than you can get else-

where and remember the only place
to get your Watch repaired properly
is at

RUSSELL'S Noted Jewelry btore,

FLESHERTON.

Miss Bella Jackman, ofthe Collegiate
Institute, Owen Sound, spent the 24th
in Markdale with her cousin, W. T.
Jackman.

Public Verdict."—"That for satis-

factory watch work, and reliable watch-
es etc.," the place to go isW. A. Brown's
finely stocked]JeweUry store, Markdale.
A stock of hand-made boots, fine and

coarse, sewed and pegged, kept on hand
so that you can have a good choice ; also
orders promptly filled, at W. McLeod's.

Head Quahtees for Buggie Tops,
Milk Waggon Springs, or anything in

the Carriage line is at Wm. Mason's

carriage works.

A fresh stock of meal's have just been

opened at Davis' which will be sold at
a very small advance on cost as he will

not be undersold.

Kemembee you can get Bran, Shorts
Henfeed the same price at Bensons, as

at the mill, it saves you half an honr
trouble, give us a call.

Cheap Teip.—On the 1stJune you can
start from any station on the C. P. R.

)for Winnipeg, return in 40 days, all for

825.00.

S. M. Shythe, formerly of Markdale
but now of "Peoples Store" Great Bend,
Pensylvania. has taken xmto himself a

partner "for better for worse" in the

person of Miss Baith of that place. We
wish them happiness andprospertity all

along the line.

Miss Seablb, Dress and Manlde Maker
wishes to inform jihe ladles of Markdale
and yicinity t^at she h prepared to do
all kinds of sewing. Cuttingand fittinga

specialty; lowest possible prices. Shop,
over S. Hills store.

DoK'T fail to call at Wm. Mason's

Carriage Works and see the style and

quahty of the rig's he builds ; he is

making a specialty of the Buffalo Bead

gear the most stylish and durable

Buggie built, and prices as low as any
one in the country.

Master Tom. Benson of this place
left on Friday last for Manitowaning
where he will open a Watch and

Jewellry store. Tom. is a steady in-

dustrious young man, learned the

business with W. A. Brown, Jeweller

of this place, and we hope to hear of

his success in business.

Fishing Tackle in great variety at the

-Markdale Book Store, A. Dinsmore.

SIiss J.\xiE Burnett was home from

Toronto on the 24th.

Fisliing- rTaclile all kinds

M the Medical Hall, A. Turner, & Co.

Get your plow repairs from Jackson.

Old metal taken in exchange.

For Luildiug hardware Mabee's is the

place ; that" s if ^-ou wish to savemoney.

G-arden Seeds at
Stephen's Drug Store.

Gruijiiet tic'ts selling very cheap
it ]Ir.s. Clement's.

All kinds of house and sign painting
lionc by E. ti. ilabee, A call solicited.

All kinds of . fruit and ice-cream at
Mrs Clement's.

New prices in all goods at the sign of

the cross cut.

^rs. Clement's is the place for cand-
ies and sweetmeats.

SoLOMox JoxEs, ef Cape Croker, son
31 Chief Jones, paid Markdale a visit

tbis week.

A handy and useful article about a
'wuseisa wheelbarrow. Jackson has
4ein for sale at §2.50.

lIissEs Saeah and Tilly Millsap, of

Toronto, spent a few days this week
withfriends in this part.

' Plow Poixts.—All the standard
Biakes and patterns for sale at Moffafs
fomdry, three for $1.00 cash.

,

^ namberof good secondhand Buggies
'Or sale

cheap. Also a
. good Sulkey

^tw. Mason's Carriage Works, Markdale-
A choice assortment of linen window
Dds and American wall|paper borders
'^rJidale Book Store, A. Dmsmore.
Rejavenator is a safe and rehable
itters, m all seasons of the year. Sold

^T bmith the Barber.

tter wanted ot Davis' forj-which the
-^est market price wittlfe paid.

g^o
te the Markdale Book Store fbr

mvv ^°^ ^**^' 1^'osse stiokB

luor^
Croquet sets per 80c.A. IHus-

;'/ Jr^

Me. Geo. St. Claib Wilson, a cousin

ofMissMcCall, dressmaker, of Markdale,
arrived here from Scotland last week-

He landed here just two weeksfrom the

day he embarked.

B. McNally has a number of fine

Buggies and Carriages completed, and
those who contemplate purchasing such

should call and examine before closing
a bargain elsewhere.

Mrs. James Steuthees of Euphrasia
handed us a bunch of ripe strawberries

ofher own growing, lasc Saturday. This

is the first we have seen or heard

of this season.

A GEAND Social will be held in the

Township Hall, Glenelg, on the evening
of may the 80th. Admission 25 cents.

Supper free. J. W. Sproule, of Mark-

dale, has kindly lent an organ for the

occasion, and good music wiU be furnish-

ed.

Eejuvenator Bitters assists nature and

removes the cause of disease from the

system, by keeping the kidneys, Uver,

stomach and blood pure, and natures

channels free, then you have health.

Sold by Smith the Barber.

Maekrale Mabkets.—=Fall wheat 80

to 82 cents ; springwheat 80 to 82 ; barley

30 to 50 ; peas 48 ; oats 28 ; butter 12 to

12; eggs 10; potatoes 75 per bag; pork

5.40 ; hides 5,50 ; wool 20.

Davis has constantly on hand a full

supply of Ford's and Plewes' flour of

the finest quahty, if it is not right bring

it back and your money wiU be refunded.

Special reduction will be given for large

lots.

Cash buyers will find meat in

Sarjeant Bro's meat-market as cheap

as in any other market in Canada.

Prime Bacon, Hams and other

smoked and dried meats, as well as all

kinds of fresh meats in season.

"Notice" to Farmers. Those that

have to buy their "Flour" this sum-

mer. Can buy* it at Benson's, the

Belfast House, the same price as at

the mill, and every lb. guaranteed,

bothl'OTd'sand Plewes' kept on hand.

Liberal inducements made on over

one barrel lots.

As the season is now opened for the

sale of Bacon. Benson of the Belfast

house is to the fore witii a few cases ;

remember he -will not be undersold by

any on© in the trade and if there is a

cut to be given they are the boys that

will give it to you, they are dacent Uttle

chaps.

D^viB is to the front, with anew brand

of oat meal, the steel cut, try it once

and you will use no other, aJso a fine

brand of Com Meal just to hand, m
fact anything m the Provision Ime may

bepwJouredatDavis'
at prices which

cannot be beaten, and if the trademean

To the farmers and the pubUc general'

ly
—Consult your interests and purchase

your Biggies, Democrats &c., from W.
Mason's Carriage Works where you can

get a first class article with a written

guarantee, as cheap as you can buy fac-

tofy make rigs from Agents. Be loyal

and support home industry.

The great event ofthe Queen'sJubilee

will be the Jubilee number of ,th*

Montreal Star, a superbly illustrated

paper, of twenty-eight pages and two

artistic plate supplements. Those who
have seen the advance copies say it is

magnificent. Something that everybody
will want and few can get. It is to be

sent by mail for 25 cents. Graham &

Co., Montreal, are the pubUshers-

I have a few chests' of that notorious

uncolored japan tea left which I hav®

sold at 30c. per lb and it has been pro-

nounced by those who have used it to

be better value than any Tea sold in

town for the money—^probably you ask

why we can sell cheaper than those in

trade ? the answer is simply becausewe

are satisfied with half the profit". W.

L. Davis.

The Rev. Sam. Jones says : "If I want-

ed to get good, square judgement ou

something I had done, I would rather

go to a newspaper office than to any
court of Justice. I know that news-

papers probe into men's characters, and

the pure need not fear all the presses

in America. The way to be safe from

socalled newspaper attacks is to be a

Christian. The reporters, are the best

detective force in this country. They
have brought more criminals to justice

and punctured more shams than all

other agencies combined."

Db. Juo's Medicine should be used

by every one at this season of the jear
as it IS the best blood purifier in the

market and will reinvigorate the frame

and prepare it to bear the heats of

summer. The pills are justly called

the "Little Gems" as they, operate

without causing either gripmg or pain
an4 are a

,

sure cure for iisrveus-

ness, bilionsnesfl and other aabctions

of the Liver and Bjidneys, Btiy them
and try them and yoa iron't regret

your investment, Sold by ^Turner &

Co., Markdale.

The Musical Joubnai;.—His is a

bright instructive montiily, for aU lovers

of music, amateurs And professionals,

pupil or feacher. It is well printed,

ably edited, and adapted to the wants

of musical people who seek enlighten-

ment andentertaiomeit. £acfa|namber

contains 8 pages of new and mostly

origm^ Music, and i pages Articles,

^etohes, Letters and Beports. The

publidiers seek to cu]dvate a love for

the pure, beantifat 0|id instructive.

The subscription prio« is •1.00 pecyear.

single copies lOp. Addrert Tinuns,

Moor& Co., Poliiish^ Oxford Press

On the 22nd June the day appointed

for the celebration ofthe Queen's Jubilee

the Christ Church Sunday School will

give a garden party in the grounds of

Wm. Lucas when the Operetta Laila

will be produced as part of the entertain-

ment. Proceeds in aid of the Library
Fund.

The contract for carrying the ma^i
from Durham to Chatsworth has been

let to Norman Mclntyre of Durham
duties to commence 1st June.

Useful to Know.—Mrs. John Siddell,

of Orton, Ont., was afSicted for years
with contraction of the broncial pipes
and tightness of the chest. She was
cured by the internal and external use
of Hagyards Yellow Oil. This remedy
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, inflam-

mation, congestion, and all external and
internal pains.

A young lady iu Artemesia is so yery

tender-hearted that she refuses to pare

the potatoes for her mother. She says

she is afraid she might injure their eyes.

BE ON YOUK GUARD
Don't allow a cold in the head to slowly

and surely run into Catarrh, when you can

be curedfor 25o.by using Dr, Chase's Catarrh

Cure. A few apphcations cure insipient

catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes cures ordina^
catarrh

1 to 5 boxes is guaraateed to cure chronic

catarrh. Try it. Only 25c. and sure *^'^'^-

Sold by all druRgists. 333-83

Weather Predictor Wiggins is laying
low, probably with the intention of

springing on the statement that the 1st

of June will this year fall on the day
following the 31st of May.—TidB its

ASTONISHING SUCCESS.
It is the duty of every person wJio has

used Bosehee'a German Syrup to let its

wonderful quaUties be known to their hiends
in curing Consumption, severe Coughs.
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all

throat and limg diseases. No person can
use it without immediate reUef. Three doses

will relieve auy case, and we consider it the

duty of all druggists to recommend it to the

poor, dying consumptive," at least to try one

bottle, as 50,000 dozen bottles were sold

lasi yeari and no one case where it failed wa»

leported. Such a medicine as the German

Syrup cannot be too widely known .Ask your
druggists about it. Sample bottles to try,
sold at 10 cents. Eegular size, 75 cents.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, in the

United States and Canada.

Little Willie when he first saw his

baby cousin gazed on the tiny thing for

a moment in awed silence and then

whispered : "Mamma, is he a her. ?

"Speaking about the Artist who paint-
ed fruit so naturally that the birds came
andiiickedat it," said the fat reporter,
"I drew a hen that was so true to life

that after the stage threw it into the

waste-basket it laid there."

Maeket Kepoet.—Pens and paper
stationary. Cutlery is very dull.

Cheese—^firm and faiely active. Butter
—

strong, but inclined to be slippery.

W^hiskey lively and unsteady. Hops—
hvely and active. Gunpowder—^inclined

to be raising. Eggs—opened strong.

Then AND Now.—"How styles have

changed since I was a girl," said an old

lady. "When I was young we used to

wear our dresses up to the neck, and

gloves with only one butten. Now they
weaj the gloves up to the neck and only
one button on the dress."

W. J. HcF&rhil's
HOT

WEATHER PRICES.

i^ook: -:- r>o^w]v
this column and see the array of

desirabld goods to be offered this

month at prices which we think were
never before quoted for such good
goods.

I>OXl»t
skip an item, you may find something
of great importance to you in this un-

precedented Usb ofHonest Bargains,

I2,ea.d. all 1 It Tvill
you.

pay

Hat's I

Women's Sun Hats 15

worth 50 cents.
cents,

Men's Hats 20 cents, usual

Boy's 15, 20, 25, 85, and
45 cents.

75
4*0 pi^<^3 ^0 cents

150
^g^df yds. Cashmere 45 inches

yOO wide, only 80 cents.

One Case Fine Tweed's, all wool

suitable for best wear 50 cents. Good

'value.

and Sewed

112
nrs. Men's Lace
Shoes $1.00,

X^ace Cixrtains !

10 prs. 75 cents.

lOprs. $1.00.
15 prs, $1.50.
10 prs. Colored Muslins newest
out $8.00.

I>ress <3-oo<is !

We have the trade of the County.
De Berges 22, 25, 28, up,

^R PeicesHigh Noveltiesm Gbets,£^ Bbowns, Blues, Gbenotes,
Ulack Wool Checks .and Cashmbb-

ettes, commencing at 10 cents up to

the finest. Imported Buttons and

Trimmings to match.

Men's, Youth's and Boy's
Suits, part oFamanufacturers

stock, will be Bold very cneap.

Muslins 6 cents fast colors, stylish,

goods. Fine White Lawn 12^, 15, 17j
20 cents. .

2"y^^l
yds. Embroideries with-

a Ou2 out exageratiou ihh

largest assortment and lowest pricen
to be found anywhere. All our Em-
broideries 86 inches wide. Allovec
Laces 86 inches wide. All our
Orientals in Cream. White and Fawn.

110
them.

Farisols,

meucing
great

at 50
job ;

cents.

cora-

bee

^r^ric^hTintiaea feUow that i Toronto, or
or^ thiaugh your newa

tocutpnceB,oe»m .1 Meat or mwnc' dealer*

The Philadelphia "Call" queries "why
a man boots his dog aud^ only shoos his

hen." It may be because the dog pro-
duces bark, while the hen produces eggs;
and hght shoos, you know, are much
safer to use among eggs than heavy
boots.

A girl informed her bashful lover of

her wonderful improvement in cookery,
saying she could make a splendid cake

now, and upon asking her favorite she

rephed:—"One made of flour and sugar
with lots of laisiiis, currants and citron;

all be at,?fully frosted." "That'sa wedd-

ing cake," he said, "Imeant wedding,"
she replied, bliss and babies were the
result.

A man in a car on the C.P.R thought
thai be felt a 1^ crawling on his neck,
and gaabbed for it. Than thece was a

scream, and the man found himself

dutchii^ the back hair of a woman

iy f-
Doz. Women's Hoso in Blac!:, Navy

rw'*. Blue Ground and Fawn 15 cents
a pair or two pairs for 25 cents.

Cretonnes Imported Direct and pronouL-ctd
by the ladies Just Lovely.

fjiy Pieces washing every day GinghamsO • only 10 cents.

MocBNUio Goods in great variety.

Gewt's Ties, Shirts, Collors, Eocsh,
andunder clothing at correct prices.

Doz. large cotton Towel's only 9 cciiUi

each. 20 doz. still larger 15 cent*;.25
100 Honey Cans 2 gallons 20 cents.

14 Pieces IJ^ew Silks in Black and Coloied

Imported Dhrect from LONDON ENGLAND.

fliiii MiuMBT Roowi
crowded with Novelties and onr five younj;
ladi&s kept on the jump serving customers.

Trimniing Hats, Bonnets, and Mantle
Making. Prices bight,' bttiiSB cobbxct.

A cordial invitation is extended to all to
visit oar grand display of Kxw Goons.

'

W. J. McFARLAHD,
iOireot Importer.

whohadbeepsittiiigbehi^ him with -, * ^*^ tt-t-.. a -w -m-^^^ *», «*^,Wff-''
'

^oMAB'KBALE ..

,;,^;^4-r?-



HOUSEHOLD.

« l^

li

:."».

ill

{i , *i

deamng Home-
The "time for the ^»g*"g of birds is

haad," ud^^ongh the yoong man's fsMf
may "ligWl^tam to thots <tf loye,r Ae
hoMBkewpw's ttni 'heaTi]y-«» the Msnse-

deuiiufaBiltioiirl^ilile iMMbeiliB9;49e^-
liiMw,&is ^cle i»»ot taprlhoee«l9i9 netii

•oggeiitiMs» to th» bestl9«eth«a ql pw]
eeediiig 'W0k the Mceswy wsdt, tatr to

those that, *^ • ki^^ too ^^11 Iiow

how to make the home fresh and Jiealthfnl

and sweet, but how to use np the little

strength the^
have gained dnring the qoiet

winter months.
The first mle for house-cleaning is this :

** Clean only one room at a time. Another
excellent rme for the woman who has all of

her work to do without hiring any help, is

" Clean only <Hie room in a week"—which,
being interj^'eted is. Wait until washingand
ironing are oat of the way, and de, on Wed-
nesday or Thursday, the single room that

can be restored to order before any more

heavy work oomes to hand. A third rule

to die honse-cleaaer is this : Don't be too
smart—" smart" being

" Yankee "for am-
bitious.. You may say,

" I must have this

cleaning done before hot weather," but in

this latitude and further north, the months
of May and June are the earliest months in

which it is safe to dispense with fires upon
damp floors, and open the house to the free

winds of heaven.
We know of homes where twice every

year the destroyer of home comfort enters

iu, and even rooms that have hardly been
entered for three months, are devastated, and
scrubbed from floor to ceiling, involving
much unnecessary labor. A room that is

properly swept from week to week, never
needs cleaning but once a year, and unless

the room contains a stove or fire of some
kind, the carpet wiU not need to be shaken
more than once in eighteen months or two

years. This may be rank heresy according
to the "Health" column, but the hard-

working farmer's wife who has washing,
ironing, sweeping, baking, sewing, dairy,

poultry and children to care for, with no

help to carry on her work, will have more
health in Aer home if she clean only what is

necessary, than if she strain every nerve to
do what, after all, is very well as it is. Do
not even clean on Monday afternoon, be-

cause you "have the suds," for Monday's
work is sufficient unto itself, unless one has
time and strength to lighten the next day's
labor by ironing a few plain pieces that do
not need sprinkling.

So, all good housewives, before you take
down the cheerful base-burner, make your
plans in comfort for your spring campaign,
and when gentle breezes blow and the sun
shines warm and bright, these two elements
will not only assist your work, but help
you physically, if you do not try to do more
than your strength is equal to, even if the

tempter Ambition chides or eneers at you
for the slowness of your progress. It is the

spring cleaning that makes so many fEirmers'

wives unable to bear the " burden and heat
•f the day" when the summer comes.

Savatiie teftlMTM for vmIb
tiiey win brii^ten a carpet wonderfully.

Keqp an <ril can fiUpd at luad lot nas.

little xSL wfll often improye the '

a wringer, to remove
th^.annoy'

ol ajdooc at once. <
'*

flbSMffW
sMK
wvSttae:

FOOT

iitt vMoM he ssi« again
"NooBecoaMbs
Like her to me.

dakatOda

The Dish Cloth.

An excellent girl, that for three weeks
only worked in our kitchen, surprised us
one day with a request for new dish cloths.

Formerly the queen regent of the kitchen
had used the half-worn dish towels for the

purpose, or the cloth flour bags that accum-
ulated. But this vara avis demanded more.
" I can keep two dish cloths a year," she

declared,
" but L want one for pote and

kettles, and a nice one hemmed all around,
and with ' D '

embroidered in the comer.
" Why a * D ?'

"
inquired we, for her name

was Mary, and our surprise dulled our per-
ceptible faculties for the moment. "

Why,
for dish cloth, to be sure," was her answer.
Cruel fate, in the shape of a brother, re-
moved this treasure from our home, but her

. memory lives with us yet.
A clean dish cloth, hung up to dry when

the work is finished, is a sight by which a

good worker may be known. Many women
who are rapid about their housework, 'fail

in this one particular, and while the dish
cloth may be hung up when the work is

done, it is by no means always clean. Ap-
ropos of materials suitable for dish cloths,
an exchange publishes the following, which
is worthy of consideration :

" ' There is nothing bettor for dish cloths
than old or cheap or part-worn canton flan-

neL It makes a sensible dish cloth—
wrings dry and wipes nicely.'" Don't do it. At least stop to think of
it a moment, and you won't. Old canton
flannel that has been worn next the body
two or three seasons is not very nice for
dish cloths, no matter how clean it is wash-
ed. Don't you remember what Beecher
said about wrapping butter in the tails of
old shirts, when he was an agricultural edi-

tor, more than forty years ago ? He said
he wanted at least to know whose shirts he
was eating. No, no. Get always new tow-
els for your dish cloths and dish wipers.
No matter how cheap and coarse they are,

get thenL It's the only dainty way. Don't
let any old shirt gussets or drawer legs
come near the dishes off which you eat your

. food. Be particular about whose shirt you
are eating.

Original and Tested Becipes.
Graham Floub Pudding.—1 cupful of

Graham flour, 1 cupful of sweet milk, 1 cup-
ful of molasses, 1 cupful of chopped raisins,
1 teaspoonful of soda. Steam 3 hours.

(John Muffins.—1 cupful of wheat flour,
1 cupful of com meal, 1 teaspoonfnl of soda,
2 teaspoonfuls of crean) of turtar sifted with
tiie flour, 1^ cupfuls of milk, 1 egg, 1 table-

spoonful of sugar, 1 tablespocnful of melted
lard. J

Flottb Gems.—1 egg, 1 tablespoenfnl of

sugar, 2 tablespoonfuls of butter, 1^ cupfuls
of sweet milk, 3 teaspoonfuls of baung pow-
der, 2^ cupfuls of flour. Beat well, have
your gem iron hot and buttered. Pour in
and bake quick.
Chocolate Cakk.—| cupful of batter,

1^ cupfuls of sugar, l| cupfuls of flour, i
eupful of milk, 1 teaspoonful of powdei:, |
teaspoonful of sioda dissolved in a little mOk,
i cake of chocolate grated in ^ cupful of

milk, cool and add to thecake. Flavor witii
TaniUa.

Molasses Cake.—1 capfal of sugar, 1

capful butter and lard, mixed, 2 capfuls
molasses, 1 teaspoonfal ginger, 1 teaspoonfol
of nutmeg, 1 teaspoonfiu of cinnamon, | tea-

spoonfnl of dovee, a little salt, f cupfiil ci

Strang ooffee and 2 eggs. Best all togetfier,
add 4 enrols of floor, and after mitiiig wdl
add i cap ol bmliag water, in wludi 1 tea-

eapfd <rf soda has been dissolved. If a few
rauiaa, aoRaati and a tttUe vitnn an ad-
ded. qpij^ it4Na^jiMj[ioAii (rqitiahke.

stfndii^

IncwMngWi^iilSt pnk • tiaall pieetr <f
a red pepper into the pot. It will not <Hily

improve uie taste of the vegetable, bat jtfe-
vent any harmful rendt in the eating there-

oL . ..

A dsmp broom is often an excellent thing
withwhiw to sweep a carpet after the firw
dirt has been removed, but a wet broom a

very bad <me. If dirt and water mdke mod
a loet broom will be the meanato i^read that

compound wherever it travels.

A few forms for use in hanging ap clothes

may be purchased at any hardware store

for five or ten cents, and will keep a ear-

ment
^reeinitable

a great deal longerAan
when it is hung upon a nail or hook. A
man's clothes are almost ruined by hanging
in folds, and these forms will preserve the

shape of the shoulders and keep out wrink-
les. ^

Sonnet.

QCSES TICTOKU'B JCBOiEB.

What means this about of joy o'er all the earth ?—
A nation's ttankfolness I a nation's praise 1

From whence the cause that give* eaoh joy its birth.
And o'er the world each fjrreat commotion raise ?

For fifty years our noble Queen hath stood
The tryine ordeal of a nation's crown 1

Beloved by all—" Victoria, the good,"
un Freedom smiled—gave Slavery her frown I

E'en through her lonely years of widowhood
She held with dignity a nation's rein :

Was ever Queen so well beloved and good ?

Did ever King such lasting homage gain ?

Victoria I as Mother, Queen, or Wife,
Th3n hast adorned thy patiiway all through life !

TonONTO. JOBN IHBIB.

v.jJ:

She never gpeat money, ,

Was ever content ; ^^ ^
r.

To have a new bouiet ^ '

Would never o^DSMit; ,

Yet summer or win- er. gt aUai^.otjfmfm
Would never
FVom dinrch away ..->'::

His Susan Aoaaada Matiida'TaBe

Waa never too eariy
Was never too lata

Herdinner was ready
Oriaariir to watt i —"— - - -'——

<utairi he never should see again
f^miyyeyee^
Such peeileaa plea*-

Poor Suaan Amanda Matilda Jane I

Cenid lew on liia'bnScwa,

/Dars, back-ttitoh, andheui,
Badi button a'piiAuN,

Karli rism waa a gem,
A viaieB«Hiea«ty.- • paari without stain t

- .When she 1^ there

HiawoeatoiihaMi
Poor Buaan *~«i~i^

ii«tiH«. Juie I t

In ailepoe ahe listens.
Till eudden there lies

An ember^t gjjstana

Deep down in her eyes." To praiae her yetfartherto me is vain ;

No tmn," quoth she,
"RtareUUkeme

Poor Susan Amanda Matilda Jantf

Mi l

A Boftm QM'i AmbitiflB.

Borton ftstiier (to newly graduated

dan^tiar):
** I anjjiad Oat yonr mind haa

taken.sadi • t«m lewmrd art, for yoa^kaow
that ivre

Daughter
Father: '*1 have spared neither pafais nor

ezpeosa in yonr education thoa far, bnt not-

withstanding
* * ^« - -* ^i

whi<^yoabeliev» ^

meat for the career ^hich you are about to I makes him groan und call oadt ta/i?

begin—if-yoBcatt«y{gesl8pme other way of Jbat-aobody oomes to help him t

re&inj' your taste, please do so. Do you dot a big bear mit *— ' •" ^'

know w anything else ?"

Daughter i
"

Yes, father.". -
'

:3?atii«f :'
" VFhat is it ? SjwiA out;' never

misfltiiea^pense." <

Dauffhter :
"
Well, father, Fd like to go

this afternoon and s6e ProfessorSuSivBn

thump tiiatyap from the country.
"

A BenasB fat GfaUdren Toe T
to Church.

«HIhadaleedleboy»W.
oldt to fipmejind ait oaT^S

and bet-^'

hangs doWn his headt
madder oriei all . der
troubles you ne&fer

nut
shij,'*

*i«e. mil

A Last farewell to Charlie.

BY ARCHIB HACK.

In memory of those by-gone days, which were so

bright and gay.
And of those festive scenes of mirth, which never-

more must dwell
A treasured memory of the past, which looms now

through the gray
A ghost-like phantom of lost joy ; to all I bid fare-

well.
Of months a score have yet scarce passed since he did

hold my hand.
And gazed intomy downcast face with darkly-speak-

ing eyes.
Of words but few he spake to me, yet I could under-

stand
"The passion true, too strong for words, to deep for

. tears that lies.

And with my hand clasped close in his.
With eyes that 'neath his glance* fell.

As evening shades drew near, I said
That first farewell, that strange farewell.

That sad farewell to Charlie 1

I deemed him true. When rumours wild were whis-
pered in my ear,

I laughed in acorn' to think that I would list to such
a tale.

But day by day they grew in strength; ah, then a
chill, chill fear

Did gathero'ermy trusting heart, didturn myyoung
cheek pale !

I've learned, alas I the fatal truth, that youthful
fancies wane.

That lovers bend in worshipsweet before the nearest
shrine.

I've learned that he who said farewell with eyes of

passionate pain
Has linked his hand, his heart, his Ufe, with other

love than mine.

Then once again, but once alone.
Till sounds the latest, deepest knell

That ends life's struggle, I will say
A sad farewell, a long farewell,

A last farewell to Charlie 1

Where Wilt Thou Stand?

Matthtw, XXV. 31 to IS.

BT L. A. MORKISON, TOKONTO.

When the leaves of the Judgment-Book shall unfold.
And the Earth with its myriad dead shall have roll'd
To the Judgment-Bar. And the Archangel's word
Shall have gathered the Nations before i^e Lord.
When the Great White Judgment-Throne shall be set ;

And the numberless children of EarUi are met
To hear from His lips, what the Judge shall declare
Is the perfect reward of the record there :

With thy life-work complete, be it illorieeU,
Oh, Brother of mine ; la it Heaven or hell?

When all that engaged us while under the sun.
The thinking, and planning, and toiling is dene ;

And the light from that Judgment-Throne shall re-
veal

From the leaves of the Book (which we kept), and seal
That we are, what we are. from what we have been ;

The impress on life of each action is seen.
And the future to us forever must be.
The present continued. How clearly to me

The awful conviction^ I cannot dispel
That, after that JudgmttU, 'tis Heaven or heU.

His Second Wife.

In silence she raises
Her low drooping head

To list while he praises
The wife who is dead ;

And ever he echoes the old refrain," Oh 1 that was life

With such a wife, >
Poor Susan Amanda Matilda Jane I"

Bioh Toting Women.
As to rich young women, there are numer-

ous good catches in tha United States.

Miss Elizabeth Garrett, the sister of the

President of this Baltimore and Ohio rai'road

is said to be wcn-th between $15,000,000 and

$^0,000,000, and she is both bright and
business like. The three daughters of
Francis A. Drexel, of Philadelphia, are

worth 14,000,000^and there is a millionaire

girl in Tennessee named Maud St. Pierre
who recently purchased 34.000 acres of coal

lands, and who hetb enough business ability
to manage her own fortune and a husband
as well. One of the riohest young ladies in

Washington is Miss Jennie Riggs, whose
father, George W. Biggs, was a partner of

W. W. Corcoran ; and there is a Miss Ber-
nice Morrison in St. Louis, who, several

years ago, was down on the tex list as being
worth $964,990. Miss Clothilde Palms, the
Detroit beauty whom Senator Jones in vain
tried to woo, is said to be worth $2,500,000,
and there is now hardly a city'in the .United
States which has not an heiress or two
whose fortune runs high into the hundreds
of thousands. Miss Benson, of Philadelphia,
inherited $1,500 OUO from her father, who
was a well-known Philadelphia banker, and
MissHelen Erben, another Philadelphia girl
the daughter of a wealthy wool factor, is

also worth $1,000,000.
Miss Erben is' a fine horsewolnan. She

drives a spanking pair of bay horses and
often a tandem. The Drexel girls are also
fond of horses and this is, in fact, their only
dissipation. Each of these three four-mil-
lionairesses has an Arabian steed which
goes like the wind. They ride out from
their country seat near Philadelphia as

early as 6 o'clock in the morning, and they
go galloping around the country until their
cheeks,are Tike roses. They are said to be
as well posted on horses as veterinary sur-

geons and they sometimes, it is said, rub
down their horses themselves after they
come in from a long drive.^

Results Tell.

The proof of the pudding is the eating,
and the proof of the extraordinary power
over pain of Poison's Nerviltne is in using
it. Poison's Nerviline never fails to perform
wonders in every. case of pain. It cannot
fail, for it is composed of x>owerful pain sub-

duing remedies, it goes right to the bottom
and pain is banished at once. Nerviline
cures all kinds of pain, internal or external.
(to to any drug store and get a 10 or 25 cent
bottle, and be delighted by its promptitude
in doing its work.

"I have observed one peculiar charac-
teristic amongst lunatics," sagely remarked
a wag to one oi his friends,

"
They are all

great economizers of time ; they no sooner
go out of their mind than they immediately
go in sane."

A young married woman in Iowa goes out
every moonlight night and takes long strolls
with theghoetof a former lover, who "

talks
as naturally as he did on earth." Her bus--
band finds it impossible to become jealous
of a thing he can't see ; so the posthumous
love a&ir makes no trouble.

"How d'ye do. Brother Jones ? I hope you
are going to give me your voto." "Very
sorry, c(Uone1, out I have already promised,
it to your rivaL" "

Oh, never mmd thate
In election times promising and keeping ars
two different things, you know."

"
If that "

so," said Jones, ^TU promise you my vote."

All Things Come taHim THHiq Waits.

Charley :
" My lunch to day only cost me

seventy-five cents."

His wife :
" That was cheap, dew ; what

did you have ?"

Charley :
" Bread and milk."

His wife : "Im't seventy-five cents a good
deal for bread and milk ?"

Charley :
"
Oh, no. Twenty-five cents

for the bread and milk and fifty cents to the

waiter."

At an Afternoon Tea-

Mrs. Smith : Grood afternoon, Mr. Rob-

inson; excuse my left hand.
Mr. R. (wJio is deaf aitd thinks she is al-

luding to the bad weather): Yes, it is rather

dirty ! .

A Question of Legs.

If four h )und dogs, with sixteen legs, can
catch twenty- nine rabbits, with eighty-seven
legs, in forty-four minutes, how many legs
must the same rabbits have to get away
from eight hoimd dogs, with thirty-two

legs, in seventeen minutes and a half ?

ANSWER.

Let the three-legged rabbits, like sensible folks.
Borrow twenty-nine legs from their neighbors.
Then give th<>m a start of a mite and a quarter.
And I'll bet you my hat, if you think that I

"oughter."
That in seventeen minutes—add a half—if you

please—
A schoolgirl will giv; you the answer with ease.
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Kotes and Queries.

We always know when Spring has come
to stay. Not only is our mail crowded with
love poems aspiring to meet the public gaze,
but there are thonsands of vouchers attest-

ing that the spirit of inquiry breaks forth at
the same moment that the young man's

fancy lightly turns te thoughts of love.

Among the queries of the week we find

the following :

1. To what branch of the cattle king-
dom does the Parad-ox belong ?

2. If, a woman becomes a widow by los'

ing one husband, how many does she have to
lose to become a widower ?

3. Should a runner wear rubber shoes
because he's eraser ?

4. If as we recently remarked. Nature
is indulging in athletics by having a back-
ward Spring, will she continue them when
Summer-sete in ?

5. Is the signature to a cheque a signe
qua non ?

6. Are sugary remarks made from verb,

sap ?

7. When a lady and gentleman are walk-

ing should the lady walk inside the gentle-
man or vice versa ?

8. In view of the editorial we employed
on the New York World, is it proper to say" Mr. Pulitzer is a crank, or " Mr. Pulitzer
are a crank ?"

9. Is Browning or Camera Obscura ?

10. Do Bostonians take Buddha on their
Brown Bread ? .

There are no prizes offered, but the edi-
tors of this journal will gladly receive and
acknowledge answers to the above ques-
tions, inasmuch as the learned gentleman
who has charge of our Bureau of Imormation
lost his mind before he could reply to these
seekers after truth.

A talented lady who lectured before a
literaiy society, speaking of Job and his

patience, remarked that all her sympathies
went out to Mrs. Job, who had to make the
poultices.
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How to Read-

To read profitably means more tiuj
read only the best books. It means toi

the best way, and when a man of so i

culture as Mr. John Morley tells how toi

this we may give his words some
attentiij

In the C9urse of a recent lecture in Loidi

Mr. Morley said ;

I will not take up your time by eiplijl

ing the various mechanical contrivance)J
aids to successful study. They are not

toi]

despised by those who would extract t

most from books. Many people thii^ {

knowledge as of money. They wonld 1

it, but cannot face the perseverance and a

denial that go to the ticquLBition of
it,

J

of money. The wise student will do moet q

his reading with a pen in his hand. He «

hot shrink from the useful toil of

abstracts and summaries of what he ur

ing. Some great men—Gibbon was one!

Daniel \Vebster waa smother, and the i

Lord Strafford was a third—always befoi

reading a book made a short, rough an^ysl
of the questions which they expected t«\|
answered in it, and the conditions ^»k
made for their answer, and whither it woi^l

take them. I have sometimes tried tkl

studied and guarded attention, and I btvl

never done so without advantage ; aDdll

commend it to you. I need not tell ynl
that I think that most books worth reai^l
once are worth reading twice, and the iiikI

terpieces of literature—and this is a renl

important fact—are worth reading a thoul

sand times. It is a great mistake to think,!

because you have read a masterpiece once oil

twice, or ten times, that you are done wi^l

it. Because it is a masterpiece you ought to I

live with it and make it a part of your
I

daily life. Another practice which I com I

mend to you is that of keeping a commoiil

place book and transcribing into it all ^1
IS striking and interesting and suggestive,

I

or that seems to lead anywhere. And if ym |

keep it wisely and well, as Locke has tangl

us, you will put every entry under a be*

division, and subdivision, vdiich is excellent 1

practice for concentrating your thoughts ot

the passage and making you alive to ittl

real point and significance.

Social Facts.

Human beings are not bom with eqi

gifts and powers. Wherever there is an up- 1

per and middle, there must be an under. The |

weak must seek the wall and be the si

from which the ambitious strong will
y»idt

|

towards the top. Nor can those appoin<

by nature for the pyramid's base serve ii I

any other position. To press the wall »

little as possible, get all the pay for service

that it demands, and make the
" best ot

now and here" u the bound of their posa-

bilities. Without a foundation there can be

no saperstouctore, and the position
is v

truly honourable as any other, though uni-

versal mankind have held it to be less desir

able.

If you wish to see a grass widow in closer,

watch her when she grabs a rich widower

by the arm.

The Princess of Wales has had her dao^-

ton taught the complete art of dress-makiBg.

The Princess herself understands both it>

theory and practice, and this is one reason

whyane is ahrays so perfectly dressed.

"
Young man," said an apostle solenoly

" do you realize, when you retire at niehti

thatybamay be called before the morning

dpiwnsT" "Yes, sir," responded the yooBger

man, "Irelize it fully. I'm the father of »

HtM weeks old baby.
"

A Scotchman, having hired himself to »

facmar, had a cheese set down before hiin<

l^t he might help himself. His master u^

toliim^ "Sandy, you take a long timew

breakfast." "In truth, master," answerea

he,
" a cheese o' tlds size isna sae soon (»

«^«iB7e may tiiink.
"

^ Tbe rate oi mortality in London
1886 did notexoeed 19.9 per 1,000, andw"
one exception—via., the preceding Tf*'
,Wh«n ft was only 19.7—was the lo^^
nowd.' In the 27 large provincialJ»*2

' ^Vbi^4ak^f*B av«*»ged^21.8 per l.OWJ*
^oiiMbcimlT^llaBrighton, 18.2 ui P<^

Haari&S in Hall to 23l in Portsmontt a^
in livwpool, 86.S in Blackburn, »' "

IfaadimUr, and 28.9 in Preston.
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IT ORDER
CHAPTER VIII.

c«t act in the drama was aboat to

The
firjt

»«
p^ts aU arranged, tU

! P'*-- 'themselves, never heeding the

^efi'^Z it. Hector le Gautler

but troubled occasionally by
Bvice, yet tmstinj_
and matchless audacity

f'"'"P'°!ff'hirdevi<!e, yet trusting to his

,;^pd'fortune^-^

'

P"" ''""i^^Mfi'a such matters, the idle

rhe
,^"'iSm anc' speculate, had foodfot

fjlts
«no.^ ^i^gjj. j,-jj^ next morning,

*~
„. for

Ireflectioa
in

^"Jj^ ^^ ^^^ second colomn
Ion "'^ * "f*- —
l,ppeari

-^ilife on

It was
it ran:

^ an an announcement.

but one man understood it.

—How reckless of you to throw

the hazard of a die. They
Where is that? In

""" ^thi vou will have to deli\-er, and
^"Ti.rP of the wrath of the Crimson
*^"

^r.'Z not too.late yet. Under the

tue ^11 gafe but yours.

^?w at C 'l"at nine—any night.
Iclock

at C.

I sign

I Eagle.

and goodwill
come of it.-

Uae the '

Eastebn
!

-,,„ T'jV.g./containing
this announcement
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'^"In^^hftable, the words were readable,

'Tlsodore smiled when they caught her

faashe entered. She took up an album

I, a side-table and turned over the leaves

^"he came to the portrait of a pretty dark

-1 nf about seventeen. At this she looked

iC and intently, and then turned to

'Sinise her features in the glass There

L nothing coquettish about this— no

Loioion of womanly vanity, but rather the

t of one who strives to find some likeness.

looarently the examination pleased her,

righe smiled again-not a pleasant smile

-ais time, but one of certainty, almost cruel-

^.
. and a vengeful look made the eyes hard

for a moment. , , , , . ,

She turned to the photograph again, and

I
-hen once more back to the mirrors as if to

be absolutely certain of her convictions,

that there might be no mistake.

While absorbed thusi Valerie le Gautier

entered the room and looked at Isodore in

astonishment.
" Youhave a grand excuse,"

4e said archly, "though I did not know

iat vanity -sras ons of your failings, Iso-

Isodore blushed never so faintly, not so

much by being taken in the little act, as by
•he appearance of the thing.

" It is not on

Iny account of mine," she said ;

"
rather, on

1
Tours.— Valerie, look here carefuHy and

l»Ume if you know that face." She indi-

cted the portrait
in the album ; and her

I friend looked at it earnestly.

Alter a few moments she looked up, shak-

ing
her head doubtfully. "No," she repli-

ed!
"

It is a strange face entirely to me."

"Then I have altered since that was

taken five years ago."
"Is it possible that innocent, childish-

looking
face could have once been you ?"

Valerie asked in unfeigned astonishment.

"Indeed, it is. There is nothing like

sorrow and hardship to alter the expression

of features, especially of women. Yes,

Valerie, that is what I was when I met him.

You would not have known me ?"

"No, indeed. They might be two differ-

ent faces."
" So much the better tor

.
me—so much

:he worse for him," Isodore observed^
with-

out the slightest tinge of passion in her

tones.—
" Read that paragraph in

the'_rt»ieSj
aad see if you cau make anything of it."

"It is Greek to me," Valerie replied.
Then she had perused the advertisement

witli a puzzled air.—-~!' Has it any allusion to

my—to Hector ?"
" Id your husband ? Yes. He will

•anderstand it in a moment, and only be too

eager to regain his insignia. There will be
a happy union of two loving hearts some

aight in Charing Cross Station. Little will

the spectators know of the passions running
riot there." She laughed bitterly as she

said these words, and threw the paper upon
the table again. She was in a strange mOv»d

this morning.
"Then I suppose that C. 4- means Char-

ing Cro*s ?" Vaierie asked, "and you expect
Hector to come there ?—I do not quite com-

prehend your plan, Isodore. It will be

dangerous to have another in the secret,
inl I suppose some one will have to meet
him."

"Satiie'one will," was the calm reply.
''And who, do you think, is the proper one
to do that ; Who better than his old friend
ind'ouce passionate admirer, Isodore ?"
"
You meet him V" Valei'ie cried.

" How
f'iring 1 Suppose he should recognise you,
20W then': All your schemes would b3
thrown tn the winds, and we should be de-
:eitel It is mathiess ?"
"
You forget I have hia badge of member-

ship ; besides, I have a duty to perform be-

yond my own feelings in the matter—my
duty to the League. But he will not re-

cognise me after the lapse of years, and I
must get to the bottom of his traitorous de-

agn3.j'

"You are reckoning upon certainties,
Isodore. Suppose you are wrong—suppose
?eia, after all, no traitor, and that your
'«ea3 are only fancies. How then ?"

_'He is a traitor—instinct tells me that.
"Ut and see what Lucrece has to say, when
sae comes. She is sure to have gleaned
some mformation by this time.

"

Hot
revenge is apt to burn itself out

JDickly, from its very fierceness ; but such

iv\T
t'lis never dies. There was a cool

o«Uberation in Isodore's words which struck

^«
hearer with great force ; and much as

«« herself had suffered, she could not real-
*« a passion such as this. It is probable
*?t had she met her recalcitrant husband,

{

'

.
^ords would have obtained for himyT^ ; but she was under the spdl

*. and her weaker will was swallowed upa
strong one,

*eU,«nd he isuL aftiat. From what I can
see they are engagei-^lBodore, this Max-
Fell has joined the LMgoe, aod wiU be in-
troduced by SalvarinL^

«« wo m

_
"
Frederick MaxweU ! C^lo'sold friend 1

foor fool ! Le Gautier has toolsenongh."" He is a fine haadtome F^lbhman •

honor and honesty stamped in enty line of
his face ; just the sort of man to be made
useful—But to continue. Le Gautier is
Fimi du familU. He has a wonderful in-
fluence over Sir Geo£Erey»and has succeededm fascinating Eaid—and she hates him not-

withstanding Isodmre, Le Gautier is at his
old spiritualistic tricks again.""Ah !—Tell me- something ef Sir Geof-
frey."
"I am coming to that. Last night my

mistress was out very late, not gettinghome till past one. It has been my habit
to wait for her in the back dining-room,
and last night I was sitting there in the
dark, drzing. I was awakened by the en-
trance of Sir GcofiFrey. I could see his
face

was_ ghastly pale, and he kept mutter-
ing to himself, and some words at intervals
I caught.

'• I wonder if it was jugglery," I

Gautier s ?—No ; it could not be ; and yet,
if I am to have 'any peace, I must fulfil
the compact—I must join this Brotherhood
And Enid, what will she say, when she
knows ? What will Maxwell think of me ?

—But perhaps Le Gautier is already mar-
ried." I cotdd not catch any more. What
do you think of it ?"

Isodore was following the speaker so in-

tently, and so ingrossed in her thoughts,
that she did not reply for a moment. "You
can help us here, Valerie. Tell us what
you think."
" Lucrece is perfectly right," Valerie re-

plied. "I have hitherto told you that my
husband used to dabble in such things ; nay,
more, as a conjurer he was probably with-
out a rival. He made a great-reputation at
Rome before the thing exploded ; and in-

deed, to a weak mind, some of the seances
were awe-inspiring.

"

"It seems to me," Isodore put in reflect-

ively, "that Le Gautier has. worked upon
Sir Geoffrey's superstitious fears till he has
him bound fast enough. And you say he is

t J join the Brotherhood. Really, I begin to
feel an admiration for the man I am pledged
to destroy. It is clear that he has promised
his daughter to Le Gautier. Is she weak ?"
" On the contrary, though she is gentle

and tractable, there is much determination
of purpose underlying her gentleness."" You have done wonders in this short

time, my sister. But do not relax your vigi-
lance now ; let nothing escape you that may
be of use to us.

"

"I must return," Lucrece explained,
looking at her watch,

" or I shall be missed.
I will not fail to bring you such information
as falls in my way from time to time."

Afteri»he was gone, the women sat quiet-

ly for a time, each pondering over what
they had heard. The information was not
much ; but it sufficed to show them in what
way the influence over the weak baronet had
been obtained, and every detail of Le
Gautier's movement might be of use. A
wild plan formed itself in Isodore's busy
brain, as she sat thinking there.

" Why
should it not be ?" she thought." Do you think it would be possible for

any one to love me ?" she asked.
Valerie looked into the beautiful face and

smiled. " How otherwise ?"
" Then it shall be so. Valerie, I am going

to make Hector le Gautier love me as he
never loved woman before I"

'Do you expect Lucrece this morning ?"
"Valerie asked.

odftrl ^"'.^^Pecting her every moment," Is-
'®

renhed. " she promised mr * "

ThevTot
^**

^f,
have her report.

jo.j^
P"™- " She promised me to come

ij?"
*"d let me have her report.

irhen^^T^*
"* silence for a few moments,

aul^^'=i:«ce entered. She was anietly.
plamly

, ameeknesB.

Hl>toSgW^
the character "Isodoresaid

menial .?,'•
^°° might have been a^ Be^°"
^**^™e.—I am aU impa

«treme
meekness,'

>k the
\ '* '

your 1

nn!"

^tfertw!"* P^'" Lucrece began with- \
he «»™5»«°^«niner

preamble,
-,—..*—•- «--«

JT *• to mv no» _!_ .

"
I likemy sitnation ;

to
love h«

°®^
miatress, to knair her is

5. %
You have no idea howflsntla
''aheis. Now, to bu^ with

loi^fiJ'-J'*'
Hector has 'a riT^ ud ft

*•; his name i. Frederick Mm- replied owAi^.

CHAPTER IX.

Hector la Gautier, all unconscious of the

plot against his safety and peace of mind,
sat over his breakfast the same morning.
He was on remarkably good terms with him-

self, for all his plans were prospering, and"

for him the present outlook was a rosy one.

His plans were well laid. He intended to

keep his present position in the League, to

go to Warsaw if necessary; and now that,

he had Sir Geoffrey in his hands beyond all

hope of extrication, it was easy enough to

send Maxwell upon some dangerous foreign

mission, where, if he escaped with his life,

he would henceforth be an outlaw and a

fugitive. Sir GeoflErey, too, had bound him-

self to join ; and with this lever, he could

work upon Enid's fears to perfection.
He was in no hurry, he was far too con-

Bumate a rogue, too accomplished
a schemer,

to ruin the delicate combination by any pre-
mature move, preferring for the present to

renew his forces and calculate his advance,

as a chess-player might when he knows the

game is in his hands. Then should come
the crowning act, by which he should rid

himself of the irksome chains which bound

him to the League. All his plans were pre-

pared for delivering the leaders into the

hands of justice, always with a care to his

own escape. As he turned these things over

in his mind, he whistled a little air gaily,

resumed his breakfast, and opened the

broadsheet of the IHtMs to see then- news of

the day.
Fortune seemed to be smiling upon him,

he thought, as he readthe mystic announce-

ment in the second outside column. Here

was the thing which had caused him so

much anxious thought as good as delivered

into his hands. Some friend, perhaps, had

discovered his loss, and had. determmed to

return it thus. Perhaps —and here he

showed his white teeth in a dazzling smde—
some fair one, who had taken this way to

show her admiration ; for Le Gautier yw,
like most vain men, a great admirer of the

sex, and fuUy impressed with the rilcon-

quering fascmation of his manner. He was

Sot the first clever man who has held such

opinions, and found, when too hkte, the

fatal error of underrating the power of an

*"§r1lrf^ understood the advertise-

ment, ^t was not the first time that news-

papers had been employed to do work for

hims^f this goldenoRwrtoity;
He had

JSSly finirii«d his breakfart and made up

S^SSd to meet tike, ayteriotm
EaBtem

wLab. when Salvarini entered. He was

SS& STpreoccupied, witii » ?omb™
S;i^iiponl&fooe,telll^ofinnch

mw»rd

uneatinMk ., ......«..«« -
•rdo not like these newJ-

"

abruptiyf in to Le

s««^. florid gi-^ "jsL» ':;:e
^uter in thWB, Sdth^c«»»?*^ to any

8^^r**^ifS.i2Srniy good Loigi ;

I am in
*• YoaVm itrntUaOj

the

jj-rionatolv.
"Heawn tww^"^ «»,•

had bloodshed enoo^ -Whatdoyratkfidc
thelast {tfttpoMl b'T-^NbAEbglciB thiiiitiie
rettoval of idid«t«n> dynaa&a ia to be th»
went, and a fecial mMan •mani. to
Kome. Visa—our deac» old fcund Visd—
is doomed 1"
"
They must be mad," Le GaatiBr retam.

ed calmly.
" Bat teU me, ImUi, what of

Viscif he oontiiUMd, inspired %' a sodden
thought

" I ponnme yoa have been bidd-
ing a Cboncil this morning. Visd naed to
be a friend of yoivs. How do they propose
to get rid of him?"" The daggar 1" Salvarini answered with
great a£ptotioD.

" Viaci was onoe a 'friend
of mine, as you say. and yours too, for that.
Heaven save me from the task !"

"But why need it be yon? We have
new members, new blood as yet untried.
Let them show their mettle now. There u
no reason why we should always be in the
van of battie. Bat why this sadden deter,
mination?"
" The old story," Salvarini continued bit-

terly
—"private grudges brought in ; per-

sonal ends to be served where all should be
of one accord, all striving for the good of the
cause. I am heart-sick and weary of the
whole a£Eair. Is our path always to be de-
filed with innocent blood ?"
" So long as I can keep my hand clean,

it is nothing to me," Le Gautier replied with
a careless shrug ;

" not that I hold with the
present system.

—^But abandon your Cas-
sandra vein, and be yourself for a moment.
See what you think of that, and congratu-
late me upon a stroke of fortune I have not

altogether deserved."
"I congratulate you," Salvarini grimly

replied, when he had perused the paragraph." You always contrive to fall upon your
feet. Did 1 not tell you that night in the
Kursaal you would hear of this again ? . Of
course it is a woman. No man would have
taken such trouble, especially if he happen-
ed to be a Brother," he concluded with

significant emphasis.
Le Gautier drew his fingers airily across

his throat, intending by this little playful
action to allude to his own sudden death.'

In his petty vanity, he was not altogether
displeased that his friend should hint at a

conquest.
"
Undoubtedly from a woman," he said.

" Mark the mystery and romance underly-
ing it alL Some fair dame of the Order,
perhaps, who has seen me only to become a
victim to my numberless charms.—Luigi,
my friend, tlus littie affair promises amuse-
ment."
" I might have known that," Salvarini

retorted with some little contempt.
" I be-

lieve you could be turned aside from the
most pressing mission by a glance from a

pair of melting eyes.^Bjkh ! your thoughts
run on such things to the detriment of the

Order."
In such a charming situation as you men-

tion. Confusion to the Order !
—Now, do not

look so melodramatic ! Pardieu ! do you
think a man should have no amusements ?

Now, as a penance, you shall bore me with
the order of this morning's proceedings."" A woman will ruin you eventually."

—
Le Gautier smiled ; the sententious word
read the wrong way.—" We had not much
transaction this morning, save what I have
told you, and the initation of a few mem-
bers.

''

" Converts to the noble cause of freedom.

Any one I know ?"
" Several. Do I understand it is your in-

tention to introduce Sir Geoffrey in person ?"

Le Gautier nodded assent; and the

friends proceeded to discuss others matters
connected with their mission. When Sal-

varini had left, long and earnestly did Le
Gautier sit silently there. Then he rose,
and taking a pack of cards from a drawer,

began to cut and shuffle them rapidly. He
dealc them round six times, bringing the

knave of clubs on the same heap each time.

He put the cards away; an evil smile was
on his face.

"My right hand has not lost its cunning,"
he muttered. "Frederick Maxwell shall

go to Rome, and W^ell, fate will do the

rest."

With this human remark, he put on his

hat, struggled into a pair of very tight-fit-

ting gloves, and passed out from Hunter
Street into the Euston Road ; for it is al-

most needless to say that the house beyond
Paddington where we last saw him was not

his ordinary lodging, his abode being a much
humbler one, as consisted with his limited

means ; for Hector le Gautier, though mov-

ing in good society, and always faultlessly

attired, was not endowed with that wealth

that smooths so many paths in this vale of

tears. Like other men of his class, he con-

trived to keep hia head above water, though
how it was done was alike a mystery to him-

self and his friends.

It was passed two as he turned into Gros-

venor Square and up the broad flight of

8tei)s which led up to the Charteris' mansion.

He had come here with more purposes than

one : in the first plac9 to see Enid—this at-

traction a powerful one ; and secondly, to

have a talk upon general mattters with the

baronet, and perhaps get an invitotion to

luncheon. Sir Geoffrey he found in the

dining-room, just sitting down
.to

his mid-

day meal in solitary state ; and in answer to

an invitation to join, asked after Enid, who,
he learned, had gone with Maxwell aAd a

kindly chaperon to a morning-party at

Twickenham. He was, however, too much
a cosmopolitan to allow this to interfere

with his appetite, so, with a few well-chosen

words of regret, he settled himself quietly

to his lunch, discussing in tarn the weather,

politics, the last new beauty, anything—

waiting tor hia host to speak npon tne sub-

ject nearest lus heart. Sir GeofiBrey's pa-

tience being by this time exhausted, he com-

menced.
<< I t*«faW I am free, lie Gautier," he said

at length.
The listener affacted not to comprehend

this enigmatic remark.
" Free from what, Sir Geoflfrey f

' he ask-

ed carelesdy.
" Is it gout, or headache, or

a marvelloas escape frran dining witii a no-

torious bore ? Which <^ these toings are you
free from ?"

•• I was thinktng of -nothing so Worldly,"

was tiie suioas r^ly.
" I allade toi the

marvellous manifestations recentiy vouch-

safed to me. Sincfc yon so kindly showed

me thrbnj* yourself the path ofdttty, I

have felt like a^Wamit man. Tlwy are

gone, I trust -lor -ever. TeU ma, do jon

M
lor

&iidt them k aa^
rsdoniBgr

piwrihtotift
of tteir

"Boiamg as yoB fulfilJMT part of the

oonttaet, certainly na«.-Bntm dmt Sfr

GcoAey," th* Frwwhnwn eoatisMd gMly,

I teseech yoo. &et ss
.tlw;.liae im.. sf* rjnytiitig. hrt

I amtpo Ui^t abd frivoloai to talk

aerioady. Tlito kit aMr^y, a fredi^
tafa,,'anytfiiai^kntth«8iife(nat;DapIv'*. ,,

Dswito thaa abearance of donAonne, Le
Graautir had ntr intention <tf diaaK&&g the
oonveBsatioa, thongk it was n^tMs cue to
mtzodnce the subject hlma^ ; derides, an
appearanoe of ^Md-natnrciiljr yidding to
the other's news smbmI to tsQ Hittef, and
create a deeper feeling of obligation.
"The longer I pat the matter <rff, the

more difficott mv task seems to be," the
baronet oontinned, not without hesitation.
"Certain restrictions were laid npon me,
certain commands given, whioh I am boond
to cany out. If yea had heard the conver-
sation my task would be less difficolt ; but as

yon did not, I mnet do my beet to oplain."
Le Gautier drammed with liis fingersupon

the table, shrugged his shoulders, and sighed
gently, as a man yielding against his will

upon the sacred ground of friendship tam-

pered with politeness." If you nave anytiiing to say, it is per-
haps better to say it. Bat if it pains you,
if it gives you the slightest mental agony or
discloses family affairs, then, my dear sir,

be dumb ;" and the speaker glanced out of
the window, as if he considered the matter
settled.
'^ " But I must tell you. It is impossible I
can fulfil my promise without your assist-

ance. In the first place, I am commanded
to join your League ot Brotherhood ; and
here, yon see, I cannot get any further with-
out your good advice and countenance."
"You distress me," Le Gautier replied

mournfully.
" I wish that matter could

have been settled without such a step being
necessary. Our work, though a noble one,
is attended at times with great hardship
and danger. Think, my dear Sir Geoffrey—think if there is no middle coarse by
which such an action may be avoided."
The speaker created the impression he

was most anxious to make. To the bsMronet,
full of his scheme, this advice was unpalat-
able, the more that, like most spoilt, weak-
minded men, he was intensely fond of his

own way. He grew stubborn. Le Gautier
was perfectly at ease as he studied the

other's face.

"I see no middle course. The injunction
was very strict. I dare not disobey, if 1

would. I must become a member of your
League, whatever the danger may be ; and
if called upon, I must take my part in the
work. Do you not remember the vision ?"
" You forget my state," Le Gautier in-

terrupted softly
—" that during the time I

heard nothing, comprehended nothing going
on around me. My faculties for the time

being were torpid."
This adroit interruption only served to

increase the baronet's uneasiness. He Writh-
ed in his chair, unable to continue.
" And there is another thing," he stam-

mered,
" which I must tell you, though I

scarcely know how. I daresay you have
noticed my daughter ?"
" Is it possible to see her and not be con-

scious of her beauties I" Le Gautier cried—" to be in her presence and not feel the

cliarm, of her society! Ah! Sir Geoffiry,"
he continued blandly, throwing out a strong
hint, "he will be a happy man who wins
the treasure of her heart !"

At this helping the lame dog over the

stUe, Sir Geo fifreylooked grateful.
" Has

she ever impressed you, Le Gautier ?"
"

Alas, yes," was the melancholy reply,
but with some feeling too, for, as far as he
was concerned, the passion was gentiine." Why should I strive to conceal my honest
love ? I may be poor and unknown, but I

am at least a gentleman, and I offer the

greatest compliment man can pay a womain—an ardent, loving heart.—But I am ramb-

ling ; I dream, I rave ! That I should as-

pire to an alliance with the House of Char-
teris !"

The baronet was somewnat moved by this

display of manly emotion, and, moreover,
his pride was tickled. The young man evi-

dently knew that what he aspired to was a

high honor indeed.

"But, Sir Geoffrey," he continued brok-

enly,
"
you will not breathe a word of this

to* a soul ! In a moment of passion, I have
been led to divulge the master-passion of my
life. Promise me you will forget it from
this hour ;" ard saying these words, he
stretched out a hand trembling with stip-

pressed emotion to his host and friend. A
good actor was lost to an admiring world
here.-

" But bless me !" Sir Geoffrey exclaimed,
taken aback by this display, and, sooth to

say, somewhat irritated that the necessary

explanation must come from him after all,
" I want you to marry the girL"" Is it possible, or am 1 dreaming ?" Le
Gautier cried in a delirium of rapture. ,

" Do
I hear aright ? Oh, say these words again !"

Le Gautier was slightly overdoing the

thing now, and Sir Geoffrey knew it. "I
mean what I say," he added coldly.

" You
are the man for Enid."
" Who is talking about Enid ?" asked a

fresh clear voice at that moment, as the sub-

ject of discourse, accompanied by her escort,

glided into the room. Le Gautier, in love

as he was, thought he had never seen her
look so fair as she did then, her face slightly

tinged with colour, her eyes all aglow with

pleasurable excitement. For a moment the

conspirators were abwhed, and it took all

the Frenchman's cool equitable nerve to

solve and explain what appeared to be a

truly awkward question.
"When we are not with the rose, we love

to talk of her," he
replied

with one of these

bold glances for which Maxwell longed to

kick mm on the spot,
" I triist yon have

spent a pleasant morning ?"

Enid answered as coldly as the dictates of

breeding would allow. The man's florid

complimenta were odious to her, and his

presence oppressive. Le Gautier, accustom-
ed to read men and face like open books, did
not fail to noto this.
" I have important news," he whispered

to Maxwell, after he had made his graceful
adieux to Enid and his host. " I want to

say a few words to you, if you happen to be

walking my way."
Maxwell answered with stadious polite-

ness. " With pleasure," he said. "If you
will allow me, I will drive yon in my cab."

Enid's quick ears caught the whisper, and
a feeling of approaching evil seemed to omne
over her—a cloud passed over the sun, and,
to her &ncy, for a moment Le Gaatier look

ed like Tephistopbeles tempt^ Fanst
As the tv. men passed out, she oaUed Mkc-
wellback. " Be oarefol," she urged. "Be-
walre oi that man; 6* wiU do yoa amis-
ohifll''

Haxwdl smiled down Inthepwt^ fear-

fol &M tenderly.
" An ifght, lIMe wo-

ha Mswered oanleadj. **I shsU

ton*."
(TO aa <x>we|MoaD.^

I .

nail sssw j a "-f^
.

TheiM^tsfor^e dz PattI peiftnaaaoea
in opera in New-York dty amounted to al-

moskfTOttOm.
The C^wn Prineflbs of Germany is very

benevaUat, and her ohkf delight bin pR>>
moting sdiemes for the ednoation of the aa-
fortonato r'

The Chinese flagan thejrancb
vhich carried the Chinese Ministwr and hia
suit to Europe was borrowed from the Min-
ister himaeu, the ship not owning one.

On one oooadoo while hawas President
Mr. Lino(4n left the WhiteHowe and walk-
iad a mile on a hot day in order to speak a
good word tar a fri«id who desired an ap- ^

pointment^o office.

The Empress of Austria, who is accustom-
ed to wash the feet*of'twuve old women on
Monday-Tharaday, was this year oUiged,
on account of ill health, to forego that cere-

mony. She made them rich gifto instead.

l%e superb sword sent to the German
Emperor by the King of Portugal had ita

hilt of solid gold incrusted in every part witii

diamonds, rubies, sapphires, and emeralds.
The Queen made the design after which the
jewels were set.

Mr. George Vanderbilt, the youngest son
of the latoW. H. Vanderbilt, gives much
time to the care of the Vanderbut tomb on
Staten Island, and ishaving the twenty-three
acres sarrounding it converted into a beauti-
ful park.

Buffalo Bill has on his dressing-table in
his tent a strikingphotograph of Mrs. Cleve-

land, with her autograph written in a dear
.firm hand across the bottom. Some of his
visitors cannot understand how the Presi-
dent's wife can be so democratic.

The Empress Eugenie is still beautiful.

Slender, erect, with a superb figure, her hair
not yet white, she is at once recognized as a

grandedame. She always dresses in the

deepest mourning, and carries the well-
known ebony stick.

Mr. P. T. Barnum wishes to keep the
skeleton and skin of Jumbo, and therefore
has withdrawn his suit against the railroad

company for $lOO,Ol damages for killing
the elephant. The defendante thought that
if they had to pay the money they ought to
have the " remains."

A Chinese woman who lately arrived at

San Francisco on the steamer City of Peking
was registered as Mrs. Leland Stanfort.

tt seems that her husband had once worked
for the Senator, and so she adopted hisname.
This Mongolian matron looked very portly
to the experienced eye of the customs in-

spector, and an examination showed that

the woman had on no less than seven costly
suite of silk clothing.

A clergyman, dying, left a widow and two
daughters. One of the daughters was an in-

valid, and the other undertook to provide
for the little family. Hearing a number of

house-keepers regretting that they could not
have nice fresh cakes for breakfast, she call-

ed on her friendsand took orders for muffios,
for the making of which she had a good re-

cipe. The muffins were baked and served

promptly in time for breakfaat. Her orders

increased, and she now has a large estab-
lishment and a comfortable income.

Mr. Tataui Baba, a Japanese gentleman
of rank now in the United States, has not
been exiled from his country for his political

opinions. In his youth he was sent by his
feudal lord to England to study the institu-

tions of that country. He zealously pursued
his studies, and wrote and published several

books, such as his Treaty Revision, and ac-

quired a high reputation. After returning
to Japan he rendered valuable services as
an editor, lawyer, and orator. His abilities

would undoubtedly have procured for him a

highgovernment position had not his opinions
differed so widely from those of persons in

high authority. His style of oratory is

colloquial and convincing, practical common-
sense running through the whole. A man
so brilliant and active could not fail to meet
with political enemies who sought to throw
obstacles in his path. His present tour
with Mr. M. Oiehi is to study and investitrate

the institutions of this country and of Eu-
rope as well, and it is expected that liis re-

turn to Japan will enable him to render
more services to patriotic enterprises.

Baby Talk.

"Between the plague of their living, and
the fear of their dying, v:e die daily."

—Mr$.
Harriet Beecher Stowe.

A Camden woman looked through twenty-
six different novels to find a name for her

girl baby, and finally settled on Marier.

The Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks is i" the ha-
bit of saying to any mother who admiringly
shows him her infant, "Oh, that 19 a baby,"
leaving the mother convinced that it is the

only baby in the world, and himself utterly
uncommited.
When we reflect that every mother has

children of surprising genius, it is a matter
of serious inquiry where all the ordinary
men come from who cross our path in every
day life.

"Babies are so
expensive,"

is a common
sigh, but it isn't the babies' fault, blAs their
hearta. They don't cry for twenty-five dol-
lar cradles and seventy-five dollar carriages t

they are just as happy in untrimmed gar-
menta as in embroideries a yard deep and
with Valenciennes on every bib. We have
heard of babies who took naps in an old-fa-

shioned bread trough, and babies whenever
had a cradle who grew up as strong and well
as if tUbir loving mothers hadworn out their

icyes and nerves working blankete and 1^-

ghans and pillow slips tocorrespond with tihe

cradle carvii^ and the silver carriage
trimmings. Of course, every mother knows
her baby is the sweetest and dearest rosebud
in tiie world, and, equally of course, she
wanto it to be as beautifully adorned as pos-
sible, but babies don't need outside gamisb-
ing. A well, happy bafay is beautiful in

print or unHeacfaed muslin at five cente a
yuxl ; itis only when we lose the rose and -

lily fairness of youth, when our teeth fidi

and our hair ia dry and gray that we need
to call in the help of the cunning toilet arti-

fices to hide our defecte ; baby has no defecta
and tiie' plain dress is the brat for him.

It ia not a siga <rf
genins

when a child be-

jrias
to talk at a phenominally early age.j^ boy ia.as Ukely to become a Humbcldt

cr Shakespeare who cannot frame a sentenoa
at (rig^taea moatim as is hewho prattles fla-

enfly at that age, and jaads m the New
Tsstameat when tbiee years xUL—Mmritu
ffariand.
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C. "W." Butledge, Proprietor.

MAEKDALE, MAY. 26. TsStT

THE QUEEN'S BIKTHDj^Y.

The annual celebration has come

and Rone, beingnow a thing of the

past. In Markdale a long list of

games and sports were gone throagh

without any casuality more than

what IB common. The Calithumpians

put in an appearance about 11 o'clock

but gave a rather tame exhibition.

The Brass Band did excellent service

and were hberal in their efforts as

well as successful in adding largely to

the interest and enjoyment of the

day. One of the chief attrrctionc

was the match between Owen Sound,

Base Ball Club and the Markdale

Club, which resulted in a victory for

the former.

"We are unable to procure a list of

the prizes awarded this week but will

giye them next.

BAZAA3.

The Bazaar under the auspices of

the ijadies' Aid of the Methodist

Church, held in G. S. Bowes' oflBce,

Mill Street, was well patronized, and

toe stock was not only fancy and

arranged to good advantage for in-

spection, but was made up of useful

articles which sold readily. The

•refreshment table also did a thriving

basiuesa realizingtogethernearly $40.

CONCEBT.

The Concert in the evening was
^
one of the best yet given by this

Society. -There was a full house and

an appreciative audience. Dr. Sproule,

M. P., occupied the chair with usual

ease and dignity
—the Dr. makes a

capital chairman. The program was

well rendered throughout, provoking

various vigorousjenchores, the follow-

ing taking part : The Choir, Miss Mary

Large, Mr. Chambers, Mrs. Fox of To-

ronto, W. A. Brown, Miss Lyops, Misa

Christoe, W. J. Benson, Miss Arm-

strong. Want of time and space eom-

pels brevity, though many of those

taking part richly deserve a better

notice. Proceeds of Bazaar and

Concert $80.91.

000 for the ctMresponding period last

year. It ia estimated that the receipts

for the whtde fiscal year ending Jane

SOth will be about $870,000,000.

After paying all the expences of

Government, all the intrest of the

national debts, and all the legal re-

quirements, for the liquidation of the

debt, there will still be a surplus of

about $100,000,000. Hitherto the

surplus revenue has been used to pay

off the issues of the debt as they ex-

pired, but by June 80 all the debt

thenfaccured will have been paid, and

none will fall due for four years. It

has been suggested that the bonds

will fall due in 1891. amounting to

only $250,000,000, might be purchas-

ed now at a premium, but as the

holders would probably demand from

10 to 15 per cent., this plan does not

meet with much favour. What then

is to be done with the surplus of

$100,000,000 a year? It is a sad

thing to have so much money as to

be puzzled what to do with it all.

A JUBILEE ODE.

EDITOEIAL NOTES.

—Mr. C. F. Smithers President of

the Bank of Montreal, died last Friday

aged sixty-five years.

— k. Montreal firm have already en-

gaged two hundred hands for the

manufacture ofthe finer kinds ofpaper,

as a result of the new duty on the

foreign manufactured articles.

—It is understood Messrs. Glad-

stono and Pamell haye decided not to

prolong the fight against tne Crimes

bill beyond the present session. The
measure then will become law.

—During the coming summer the

Canadian Pacific Railway Company
will expend from a million and a half

to two milUou dollars on the liocky

Mountain section of the road in con-

structing additional snowsheds and

nihor impiovemeuts to prevent inter-

ruption to the traffic in the winter

83ason.

Old England calls upon her sons

To honor Englands Queen :

Her sonsrespond, and daughters, too

To keep her iremory green,
With loyal hearts and ready hands
The Empire's children stand.

Prepared to do?—prepared to die

For Queen and Native Land.

For fifty years our country's flag

Hath born o'er earth and main [ed,

The name of Empress, Queen bolov-

With neither spot nor stain ;

Long may it bear Victoria's name.
Long o'er us may she reign,
And forour Empire broad and grand

May she new honor gain !

Upon our Queen, our country, flag
God's blessing eyer rest,

With peace and plenty eyerywhere
Her people's home be blest 1

God save the Queen, herpeoplepray
From hearts sincere and free

God save our loved Victoria.

And crown her Jubilee 1

"I teU you it's a erand thing to haye
a girl who knows enough to warn a

fellow of danger," said a musician at a

httlecompany the other evening. "Have

you got a sweetheart who gdoes that ?'

inquired one of the company. "Yes,

indeed," replied the L. M., "my Julia's

father and mother were laying for me
the other night, and when Julia heard

my tap at the window what do you
think that girl did ?" "Can't think," was
the chorus. "She just sat down to the

piano and sang the inside out of "Old

folks at home." You can just bet I didn'

call that evening.

Fleslierton.

—Lord Lome wants the Queen's
title changed so as to make it appear
liiat the Queen of England is also the

Queen of Canada' It is not likely

ib.at Canadians will ever foi^et that

:ii9y are subjects of Her Gracious

-Majesty. If they did forget the fact,

wo are afraid that the proposed amend-

ment to her title would not serve to

revive the memory. But it would be

n step towards the acknowledgment of

Gina.'ia's rights and duties as part of

the empire.

— Our neighbors across the line arc

Buzzied to know what to do with -their

surplus reyenua^jnThe Secretary of

tbe Treasurer has aauoaiiced that for

tho ten months widing May 1 fit, the

r.-ceipts ofthe Governmeat were $302,-
000,000. as compared with $275,0CO,

'

DiSTBICT MEETING KOTES—FlBSHEBTON
TO HAVE A P1.EASUBE PABX, JUBILEB GIFT
OE HERFOUNDEB—EXTENSION AND BEAU-
.TIFYINO OF GeMETEBY OBOUNDS—
Woolen MtLLS.—

From OUT own correspondent

The annual district meeting of the Mark'

dale district was held in the Methodist church

here on Tuesday and Wednesday the 17th

and 18th lust.

The Bev. Geo. H. Cornish chairman of

District presiding in a veryhappyand efficient

manner.

At all sessions there was a good attendance

of^ministers and representative laymen.
A Sabbath School Convention was held on

the afternoon of each day when very in-

teresting addresses were delivered, many of

OUT towns people embraced the opportunity
of being present at these meetings and ex-

pressed themselves as^delightfol with what

they saw and heard.

The fair attendance of the pnblic at the

varions services and especially at the even-

ing meetings, and the hospitable manner in

which the delegates were|entertained testified

abundantly to the wisdom of selecting Flesh-

reton as the place of meeting. The afternoon

and evening meetinga- trf Sabbotb BchA^-i

convention on Tuesday were svidentiy much

appreciated
—Bev. Mr. Mahood from the old

accrostic "watch" made his address very in-

teresting for the Sabbath School children.
Next followed Ber. Mr. Shaw who was call-

ed upon to fill Bey. E. I. Hosking's place, he
being Tmavoidably absent, altho having no
time for special preparations Mr. Sbaw de-
livered a very inteiesting address—At the
evening meeting stirring addresses admirable
in tone and matter were delivered by Bev.
Dr. Strongman -'The relation of the S. School
to the church,"
Bev. W. Ayers, "The aim and results of

Sabbath school teaching." Bev. G. H.
Cdniish "Essentials of a snccessfol Sabbath
S;3hool teacher." all these addresses were in-
structive and edifying. The church choir re-
ndered seveial choice selections during the
evening.
Un Wednesday evening the Bev. Mr. Irwin

of Cobuig CoUege preached a trial sermon
selecting for |his text, "Then this Daniel
wa& prefeixed above the presidents and
princes because an ezcelleat spirit was in
Jiim" Daniel 6—3—his dieconrse was in-

terutituig and listened to with close attention.
The School Site question in this village is

at length settled '|to the satiaiaodon of all
concerned pen.ling as it hail brcn, nwi^jtingW. K. Plesliet's girival liouio, llliof .day

after his zatozn ha oomiMiioedto invesUg^

an^ infram Iiinwelfof tbswmtsitf tbesection

in f>electing of Sobool site.

With his fiiesenoe and kind iso-oporstion

the tnuteea had no diffienl^ in agreeing on

bounds of site fer dcnr building and pli^

ground and the selection was submitted to

the rate papers at a public meeting on Satur-

day last and approved of. The grounds

covers nearly two acres and ifl pronounced

by Mr. Campbell the School Inspector the

the finest building site and {day grounds in

his insnectiorate. The price agreed upon

was very moderate Mr. Flesher practically

leavingit with the rate payers to say what

tLey thought it was worth and accepted tiie

lowest estimate, in addition, at the seme

time and meeting he voluntarily offered and

presented to the Village the' beautiful^ price

of high land south West of the schot* site

for a pleasure ground or Park for the use of

the Village a free gift of about two acres of

the prettiest price 6t land in this neighbour-

hood—^Visitors who witnessed the sham fight

here last Dominion day will recollect the

picturesque groundrover which the Bed coats

advanced when attacking the plumed and

pamted warcimti. .who to^ belter in the

bush on the opposite of AeEiver—The new

park is now dedicated for the recreation of

youth and age, in prepetoity and will add

much to tho attractions Of this natural

beautiful locality. T he view from the high

part of the ground is magnificent. On the

opposite or south side of our town the cem-

etery ground has beenenlarged surveyed into

plots and otherwise improved and beautified

and has a fair prospect of yet becoming the

most^ beautifol cemetery| in the county of

Grey.

There is quite a boom in building lots here

the spring. Considerable has been invested

and several lots changed hands within the

last few weeks.

W. H. Flesher has again leased theFlesher-

ton Woolen Mills and intends entering ex-

tensively ^carding spring weaving and all

kinds of manufacture oi Canadian Wools.

Mr. N. Campbell has been engaged to

superintend the manufacturing departiaent
while Mr. Flesher will take charge of the

office and attendjto the wants and orders of

his customers.

*:
B., MoNAJLLY -.^Would hereby winoaiice to the

of Markdale and the public generally ^at I have moved into
myBewc^j^

shop opposite the Markdale Eoase, where I will manufacture
e\ery ajJ

in the wagon and carriage line, and having long experience in the

and by using first class material, I can guarantee sati&factiou to

wno will favor me with their order. :,

bnsine*!

Repairing, fainting and Tnmming promptly attended
to,

I also make a first class Htone Machine which will lift the stone

it to any desired place and leave in position on the fence.

A call respectfully solicited,

ii. M:cIV^^LL"y, Proprietor
I

MjiOff^KDALEMd DOOR FA

Jflaxwell.

From our own Gorrespondent.

Seeding operations nearly over.

The diy weather ended in a very heavy
thunder shower on Monday : The laia was

greatly needed.

Tree planting has had many vataries this

spring, a move in the right direction.

Miss Gamey spent a few holidays at home.
Mr. Vm. Beid, idso is home from Toronto.

We are ^d to |see that Mr. Bcheniman
Mr. Saigeon anol Mrs. W. J. Wright, who
were ill for so long, are recovering from
then: illness.

Mr. James Buckingham's brick house

is rapidly being built. Messra. B. and C. P.

Heron having charge of the work ; We hear

that Mt> Ai Browmidge is also contemplating
the erection of a brick house. Suocess to

these movements.

Mr. Willie Long who has been absent

from home since last December arrived holme

a few days ago. Having been sick he is not

very strong but we are glad to see he is im-

proving rapidly.

The injuries caused by the shooting
accident in our village a few weeks ago,
are now healed and both parties are able to

resume work.

Mr. Wm. Grey has invested in bees. Mr.
Bobert Heron followed suit. We wish success

to them in their ventunf.

Fk-Nic's for the 24th are the order of the

day.

News tells ns that our esteemed merchant
is the recipient of a present calleda daughter.
We hear that Mr. Buckingham's bams

were burned this week.

43«ncemiBs t&e Sex of Satan.

There is a young woman teaching in

one of the city schools who, iflier power
of persuasion equals her zeal, will work
discord among the sexes, annihilate

matrimonial projects mid- produce a

decidedly "bearish" .o^tecfeQn tj^e man.
market^ nfahe wer^,a dominie at
Afido-rar abe

s)ironl|| im >()n^eialfor heresy
w{ti>ina'-Week. k fewidays^:^ one of
herpnpils, a shu£9ingand droning school-
boy, undertook tbe hercolean labour of

parsing this sentence :
—"And the deyil

shall bechained for a thousand years."
The outlook was that his satanic maj-
esty's entanglement would begin before
the parsing ended. But the boy finally
got the devil where no doubt all the

listening class and the norrons teacher

devoutly wished him. "Da-a-v'l," he
drawled, "is a naoon

; pro-opex naonn;
third person; sing'l'ernmnber,common
gen

"
'^tqpl" screamed the litfie

Bchoolniaam, 'mamwitine! Always mas
online.^[Syracuse Jooxnal.

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fad

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everytliiinl

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, BMs, MoflMings, Hollow ]

FRAMES, LATH, FEHCE PICKETS, lie..

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to noneinl

Canada, and baying engaged superior mechanics m eyery departmeut, I|

would now respectiuUy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly I

PINELUMBER Dressed and Undressed!
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on band. Plain and Fancy Turning dose

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

308 THO®. ]\lc]VEA.

IMFOHTAN
«»t»* f

TO
all users of Machine Oils, don't forget to calll

on E. S. MABEE, Sign of the Cross-Cutl
Saw, Markdale, and ask for the CASTOE E.

OIL, it is unequalled by any.

The Arora Water White Oil Smer^fal
brillance of Ught.

Empire Oil Co.,
Refiners & Manufacturer's,

349-75 London and TopontoJ

Church Notes.

Rev. Mr. Cornish leaves this week for

Gait to attend Conference. The station-

ingr committee meet to-morrow (Friday)
andthe Conference proper next Wednes-

day. W. A. Brown is the lay delegate
from Markdale Circuit.

The song service in the Methodist

Church last Sunday evening was highly

appreciated. TheChoir deserve great
credit for their onerous and successful

efforts in supplying the pubUc services

with appropriate music: The leader, Mr.

Bowes, and organist, Mrs. Hill, erpecial-

ly dseerve the gratitude and support of

the congregation for their indefatigable
efforts.

'

>

Bev. Mr. Hosking will fillMr. Cornish's

pulpit next Sunday morning and Alex.

Irwin, son of the late Eev. Wm. Irwin in

the evening.

COURT
OF_REMOI,|

TOWNSHIPGF 6LENELG.

The Court of Bevision for the Townshifl

of Glenelg, will hold its first sitting for the!

currant year at the Town Hall on.
{

SATURDAY, 28TH MAY- 1887

at 10 o'clock a. m. The Council will meE
|

for general business at 2 o'clock p. m. tit

same day.
J. S. BLACK,

Township Clerl

Glenelg, 12th Mav, 1887. 349-8' |

WE WANT

^ASALBALlVl
SOOTHmO,
CLEARSIRO,

HEAURO.
icCiorea

CATARBit

1 AA GOOD MEN at once, to sell H
IXjyj the Fonthill Nurseries (largest

u

Canada over 465 acres) steady emplovmc I

and no lost time, liberal commission or salsij' r

best advantages ; splended outfit furniBhs I

free; any pu8hing|man can snccced.Appl.T
f«fj

tenns to,

BTONB & WELLINGTON,
'

•

. . Toronto, Ofl''
I

HAY FEVER.'

BOH
Kaul pauagaa ia«

to tbs thtoataod
Seat

COURT OF REYI

TOWNSHIP OF

EASY TO USE.
•zceistr* expeeluniUoa esiueilqrCitenfa.
|»»-p>U«Breceipt0r iniM, QOe. andfir AddtMa t«™^'

FRIDAY, 27TH

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the first
"^^ |

inp, of the Court of Revision of the Asses

ment BoU of the Township of Euphrasia.
'

the County df Grev, wiU be held at
^^' '

Hall, of the said Township
^

""on
MAY.

A.

Off Wobk.—"For two years I was
not «J[}lo to week, htmg tronbled with
dyspepsia. One betti^of^uidockBlood i«^ « «"^-
Bitters ndievad me; tttteftbotttoscottd 'i^J^SS''me as weU as ever."

Jo^ A^Baweli.
I fSTttSS'of FanaaerBvifl^ Leeds Cl9i, o»t

Notiee 18 faexebj Riven that any person j
or personiicHuid tnspssnng «• fishh^ on the
»nMofth«tindeiWgnadiTaibe nroseonted
•wsorting to Imr witboat^fartiber Botioe.
Signed:—

'"

Wm3.TMb«ktoim. !tho..Bwdy
^w*rd Brady, JamwiBn^,
J^Bwdy. Wm.Mc^Mheaa
«>«mSfaonB. AK- :j. Geo. BibhardBon

ji^ii?: •^7;ii-George:i|cS^IJy,
•v.^*=>«*<^. JhHBesBi^iscn.

aostfo f:«d«Boll*.""
"

DAY OF

next, beginning at the hour of 10 o'eloc*

M
EOBEETDnSW\

- ~ Tp. ei^*'

Clerk'a office Euphrasia, April
30th A-

1887.

:l

Dr3- Sproule & Btoi»^^

SITBGEONS,-'

Jidm^hb^ or/.l

• '•o^tJiw '21^3 ndi
^liAtiM m\h,ii\iauij '^:

—r-PBTBIGHAMS and

I
Wsraouuc's offioe Turner's Vm ^^

f. '^D«. Bbooo'b offioe Mathow :

til , ^ A >- ; - 1 i
,

1 block.

•'iivs,nen!it> hni:

'^^^*^^fc=.=



Door and Plain F^..
j

idiinery, everything
!

ler gecond to none in

syery departmeut, I

?s Promptly

Undressed
Fancy Turning done.

stance.

iVlclVJEA..

forge^. to call

e Cross-Cut
DASTOB E.

is eqnal to
Americari for

irer s,

and Toronto.

;0F
e' INELfi.

ision for the TownBhip
I its first sitting for the

Totrn HaU on.

8TH MAY- 1887
The Council mil meet

at 2 o'clock p. m- ^^

:^ at once, to sell for

ill Nurseries (largest
»

es) steadr employment

ral commission or sslaij-

icnded outfit furnished

n can 3UCceed.Apply
io^

ELLINGTOlf,

Toronto, f^*-

ven that the fire* «"'

Revision of the Asee^"
rash'.p of Euphrasia.

>»

wiU be held at *«

the said Township »>

ion

DAY OF MAY.

e hour of 10 o'clock
A-

^%esberton. May 17th 1887.

c —With your permission
jiB

0^- _ ^ gjjjjjii space in your
f^^^

""^LiaiQ a matter of some im'
*^

to ourselves
and breeders in

"f "ihe pedigree
of our

Z, Time,"
has been found

'l^ecaase
it Aoes not.

\,ive the names of

:^ are taken from, and others

rStbatit
ia no pedigree be-

'^

% i5 to3 short,

bk

colt

fault

as some
books the

hei

would ivke some one thM Imovs looce
about it than we do to te& « flow
such horses as thsae tlwt »» not and
cannot be registred in any ^nai^ot.
thy book are going to improTe our
stock

; Is It pure blood that is want-
ed.

As we wish our customers to know
exactly what they are breeding fcom
we publish the following letter which
will explain why "Just in Time" has
not a no. in the G. B. & I. R. B. as
expected ; but it will be noticed that

1 this will re-
';::;who do not understand itj 3,^;" °A'- '''^''f"

^'^ ^^^
'

fto bIt that wherever they find f'tLlf \V*°*^ "1*°^ ^^^" ^°
isb to saj i^""^

J ^^1 horse bred in this country can receite
iifflber

marked, ^upposinj

ri] it is taken from
the

'Te'one^l]
it is taken from the

^"

S l^oo'^ ^^^ when marked
~

B. & I. S. B.

goiiie
:

I
;• taken from the Cr

', ^-i,en not
markedm anyway should

"

,-4 on as very doubtful or stolen.

mav wonder what we mean

15 stolen No. we mean just this;

La horse is properly registered

iJe's a certificate with his No. age

lf(l.-scription on, and si^jned by the

of the Association. There are a

Inibcr
of horses in the country of the

neEiDie anc'. similar description,

it is aa easv matter for the owner

lau nnrcgistred
horse to steal a num-

from cue of the same name, and

h-rus at a safe distance and very

icjw'iaay pfi've the No: of vol, too,

t this IS seUom done. Now to get a

bottom of this by referring to the

rent volumes means eonsidetaHe

jable and expense, but as there is

Iv one certificate issued for each no,

dthe owner of the proper horse

;
it, it is plain to see that the short-

2D'l cheapest way of testing the

jr;e one intends a sing is to see the

iirificate and if it is not at hand just

a take a guarantee'with a penalty
30tless than |50.00 in case the

ler failed to show a genuine certi-

te of registration iu either the

lau.idian, G. B. & I. or American S.

n\i (these are the only trustworthy
3I3 in the world) at a proper time.

il uow to show that we mean what

.«ay
WG agree right here to pay

ervpatron'of "Just in Time" $50.
ire Cannot show a genuine certific-

le of ro^istration for him iu the
Book of Canada.

a no. there.

Bea.thi£ Je Bdsnett.

Clydesdale Norse Society.

G-EEAT BRITAIN and IRELAND
46 Gordon Street,

Glasgow, April 1st 1887.
Dkab sih.—I am favored with yours

of 17th March, and am sorry to have
to dissapointyou. but cannot give you
a certificate such as you desire. You
will require to enter "Just in Time"
either m the American Clydesdale
Stud Book, the secretary for which is

Mr. C. F, Mills, Springfield, 111. or
the Canadian Clydesdale Stud Book
the secretary for which is Mr. Henry
Wade, Toronto, "Just in Time" can-
not receive a number in the Scotch
Stud Book unless it should be the
case that altho. foaled in Canada his
dam was put to the horse in this

Country.
There is nothing amiss with the

pedigree of "Just in Time" the

only difficulty is that we have a By-
Law that no horse can be numbered
in the Clydesdale Stud Book unless
it be bred in the United Kingdom.

Trusting this explanation will be

satisfactory.
I am yours faithfully,

Abcs'd. Macheilaoe,

Secretary.
Messrs D. & L. McGeachy,

Castlemore

Out.

i.'ii sdalo y,

Let the owner of every honest horse
)tbid aiifl there will soon be an in-

,t taken in registered (not pedigrees
») horses that will corner every

siiil on tlie road, and we venture to

ay there has been more fraud in con-
lection with the stallion business then

pi-
there was in all the shoddy cloth

io!i ill the county.-
In regard to pedigree being too
kit we have only to say that we did

tot think it necessary to trace him
;1;

patit the numbered dam's as we
^tove him right from the start ; and

'

un-numbred names do not look
'Jeil in tiie pedigree of a horse called

tnra bred.

Now sir we are glad to hear that
borne are taking an intrest in pedigrees

jifitis
to criticise ours, and we don't

jthink
it will be out of place for us to

me our opinion on the benefits of

IbreediDg from regristred stock, es-

Ipeciall? horses.- A great many has
'he idea that repreetration of their

j'^
stock is something too far away

to be worth bothering with;, well it

hily requires four straight crosses to

hnulifyafilly for regnstration, and
aTeforafitallion, and is the extra

I

money payed for the use of a high
wictd litallion not to some extent
thrown away if there is not a record

y of
every cross. A five cent book ism that 18 required then take the

'=!^eofijorge^ his no. no, of vol

\T f '" ^^°' *^ ^ery little use with-
I "^"01.) and when mated for second

JJ'^^s

do the same and so on till

'Jinli
IS reached and in a wonderful

^tor.
time registered fillies will

^Qmoa thing here as well
™aces. Buts
iatend

be a

as other

lipposing a person never
sorrexpects to raise stock elligible'/

^^registration,
it pays to keep a record

idJ1'
'"^ * ^^°^* *^™® ^^^'8 ^^'li ^e

iorpi'^i'^^^'y
^oT^eeB here to brmg in

oTi buyers and the Americans will

Jj
re as

they are uow in' the older

'ki I ^f
'^ °f Ont, picking up every

Poe". . "^^^'y f°' breeding pur
ij-e. aad^e

thmk we are eafe in sav-

£,Vtp
5- pay from ten to seventy

Wi J
^^^^ ^^^^' according to num-

croeseswhena straight record

,^„^fen ? and there fa not an
''-

class of horse
'ia; „ ,,.

38 in the world

'4^nm^
better than heavy Can-

^^stS*^'".^ '.^
'^^^^'^ yery common

''orses T*^®''^ ^^Sard *« imported

'iJatif'. ^^^.^^^^i *o ^ave the idea

%t w '"" sported he is _..

•

^«Rut-^^ f^ ^^ ^« *'l ^J^ong if not

^^Cl ^''''- W^ i'eliele there

^^^dmon^'i^'^'^ey made by im-

> th^aT
"

"^!°
'^" ooontry than

osafc

o^^^^^y imported pure bred
Speculators eo to the Oldgo

^^!^iu^ "P » lot of oheap
^*'*»fZt^ ^'^ *^^ theample
islee

jj

"* ^^g ifflported seehres
«normone

profits. We

©WEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

ivf

B. HARRISON,
MANUFAOTUKEROP

mRBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
ManUet, Furniture Marhlet Ac.

JUST BEGEIYED

Carioads Finest Variegated
Marble

. _^ LaTKest stock lu the Dominion to

X our OftTTO'fcS "MTfl.'P f^Al p 1 select from. Personally selected at the qoar

and Turnip Seeds, we
have the best variety
in the market. BE-
MEMBER Our Seeds

are

ries in Vermont, >ViIl be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SMTISFACTIOM GUARANTEED.
N„B.—Beware of Monnments and Head-

Btonfes of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to-

gether, and dUed and Sandblasted to hide
the imperiections, and called White Bronze.

H.B. HARBISON

HEAD PARTERS
-FOR-

Book8> stationery.Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c,

Toronto St next Door to the Mansion House,

Markda/e.

Oil Cake! Oil Cake!
-—OIL

9

-A.rr-

•fir: i

•iig>^i.v.'*»'^'^"'<i;;*-

:..-iKi ::trfr>^:-UAA^P^^^'"-
.a» iasnll

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very liberal support ac-
corded him since comnaencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

AVAL.L. JPAI»JER,!S
would consult their own interest by ex-
amining bis stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Koll. Sunday Schools requiring
I Liberary Books mil find Hundreds to
select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

li^Pi^ote tlie lact.—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get ^em unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confidence appeal for

public support. A full line of School
Books, Stationery, &;c.,always on band,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS, Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish^
mgFuces. IS'NOTE THEADDRESS,

Am Oinsmox'e.

Iw Talor.

TVill Stoddart, 4ate of

England and Jersy City, U- S. begs
to inform the citizens of Mabkdalb
and surrounding community, that he

has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarlaud's Store,

where he is prepared to do all work
entrusted to him in the Latest and
Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely on having work
turned out first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting that I may receive a

fair share ot the public patronage
I remain.

Faithfully your's,
WILD STODDART.

Markdale. March 14th, 1887.

kSeieralFmSk
THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

country that I've opened up a

general Provision store where I intend

to keep on hand a general bupply of

aH kinds of provisions such as :—

FLOUR. OATMEAL, GOBNMEAL
INDIAN CORN, GRASfi SEED,
OATB, BBAN, SHORTS, CHOPP.
SCREiiNINGS. also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS, BAOON,
LABD, &c., in fact «vwything people

wantin &isline.' ^

Shop one door -wwt of Joe Lamb's

Bladumiih. hop.-j

BcdioitiB^ a ghaMOf^pnUie patomiag*
I

Sleohen s

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKERi

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS
supplied on the shortes notice.

I I' #

A. Splendid Hearse
tor hire at moderate rates.

DEUG STOBE.
Your's iiespectfnily,

R.L.Stephen.

—All kinds of—

In Stock at bottom prices,

FRAMING
Done ou short notice, -

BOBT. ASKIN.

PICTURE

In returning thanks tomy num-
erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the past 14 years in

whiehl have done buuness in

Markdale, and soliciting a con*

tinuanoeofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have removed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office; where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

. Ri S. iRAE)
Markdale

Stock Tail
S-^X.

At the Toronto House,
IMEarkdale.

SLAUGHTER PRI&ES

Wm. Brown.

WM. BREADNER.
Carpender and Builder

GEORGE St„ MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and house car-

penter work done in the Tillage or

coimtry. Call early before the rush

comes. 339-52

CARDtOFITHAMS.
In thanking my customers for their

liberal patronage in the past, I havf^

much pleasure m being still able to.

supply them with the following cele-

brated machines, viz.

The Watson all-steel two-horse

twine Binder.

The Watson Deering Bindfer.

The WatsonImprovedLiraReaper .

The New Humming Mower.
The Hummipg- bird ilfower.

The Watbon Daisy Rake.
The Mann Champion Rake.
The ToJten Pea Harvester.

The Mann Broad-east Seeder and
Harrows Combined.

The Champion Combined Drill.

Colter & Scott, Oehawa.
The best Plow's and Harrows in

the market.

Root Cutters, Grain Crushers.

Fanning mills. Land RoUcrH.

Agent for the Watersou's Go's

Machinery and Steam Threshers.

Horse Powers, Wagon s Buggies,
Democrats, and everv implement a

farmer requires. Parties reqiring

anythmg in above lines will find it to

their advantage to call at my new

implement house opposite R, McNally's

Carriage works, where Mr, R, Robert-

sou will be pleased to wait on customers

in my absence.

J. H. CARSON, Agent
148-61 Markdale.

gflit&DiiN ^mm R, R,

.-TIMETABLE.
—IVfa,i*l£dale Statioix—
Going South-
Gomo NoKTH,

6.47 a. m,
12.0'^ p. m.

3.52 p. ni.

!'i i>, v\.

BE SURE^ GET YOUR

—7B0H—

iV

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as there

is in- the .market, and at the io-xesfe

-po&sible prieeSj^ 'besides it is eo' ecu-

venieat for gettiDg repairs ibesides

:when bnviiKr from a distance. . .

:Ha«e some style abort yftn and

isarport home enterprise by briving

frpn? .-(^uin^y--;.. .,,„., ,^ ^.,(^^ ^^ ^-^

THE KEY TO JflEALTH.

Unlodcs all the elogeed avenues of the

Bmrala, KidnsFS aiu liver, carrying
off padnalty without weakening the sjrstem,

all the impunties and foul humors of the

ueietions ; at the same time OociectillS

Addi^ of fhe Stomadi, cuing Kh-
ntiiuont. Thrspnjwris Headaches, Dig-

linnm aukwaxn, Constipation,

Dfeynstf of the Skin, Dropnr. Dim-
uses irfTliloa.Jaimdie&JbutBhenm.
Biynalai» SeioAila. Flattering of
«he HMrt. VsrvonsBsii and GenenU,
SeMBtar :alith<^ and many odier suu-
fair Ceinituatt vidd to tlie happy inflnence

•r^KDOGKJLOaD:

-f.,7. :i^-S4:

Me;
For sale hy all dealen.

!:i

m

•-v»*j.-'''
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IN THE CHINA 8EA.

Twenty years igo, piracy wan more oom-
inon in l^na seas than now, and every yes-

ael leaving Hong-kong with opium aa a part
of her cargo—a tact duly intimated to the

pirates on the coaat, previous to tlie shipi's

sailing, by their agents at that port—^ran k

very good chance of being boarded by pi-
rates within forty-eight hours of leaving'
harbor. In the case of such an attack, if

the chests were handed over to the pirates,
or they were allowed to help themselves to

them unresisted, they would generally de-

part peaceably, or with perhaps merely a

playful attempt to set the ship on fire. But
in the event of any endeavor oh the part of

the poor captain to defend his ship and car-

go, in most cases sanguinary scenes were

enacted, and whole crews massacred, and

ships scuttled or burnt.

Some five-and-twenty years ago, the

writer, who had previously been chief-officer

of an opium-receiving ship at Kong-kong,
had subsequently joined the English govern-
ment service as chief warder of the convict

prison on the island, and in that capacity
had seen a good deal of the seamy side of

the . Chinese character ; the comparatively
lenient punishments of ianqui (barbarian or

European) criminal law, as in force in a

British colony, attracting the scum of the

Chinese population of the mainland of

Kwangtnng, making the island of Hong-
kons; a perfect Alsatia for Chinese thieves,

pirates, and criminals of every description,
who found the diet and treatment of an

English coavict prison a heavenly contrast

to the drastic and Draconic remedies ap-.

plied by the Chinese mandarins to the dis-

ease of criminality, the number and nature
of their punishments exhausting human in-

genuity for refinement and excess of torture,
even for trivial offences.

Among the prisoners in the Hf^ng-kong
convict jail, there was an English able sea,-

man named Kelly, who had been convicted
of mutiny and murder of the captain on
board an English ship. The captain, it

appeared, from the evidence of the loyal of

the crew, was a great tyrant, and bullied and
half starved his men ; and this fact being con-
sidered as somewhat extenuating his crime—
Kelly having not actually been the commit-
ter of the crime, but accessory before the

fact, he keeping watch at the cabin door
while his comrade drew a harpoon through
the captain while lying asleep in his bunk—
Kelly himself was respited when the rope
was round Ms neck and he was on the scaf-

fold, the extreme sentence of the law being
carried out in the case of his guUtier com-
rade. Kelly's, punishment was remitted,
therefore, to penal servitude for life, and in

this way he came under the writer's notice
as one of the English convicts of Victoria

Jail, Hong-kong.
This fearful experience seemed to, have

tamed down Kelly into a very quiet, willinjg,
and useful prisoner, and he was accordingly
well treated by the prison staff, and was
placed, under an armed guard, in a small

way of authority over a gang of Chinese

prisoners, working on tie roads, receiving
the privilege of smoking tobacco, and earn-

ing a fair number of good-conduct marks
towards the remission of a portion of his

life-sentence. By his daily contact with
Chinese, and being a quick fellow, he soon

picked up the Cantonese dialect, andpioved
useful to the warders as an interpreter.
These particulars of Kelly's history are im-

portant, as we shall meet him further on in
this true narrative' of events, takin? an im-

portant part in its principal scene.

Having been ailing for some time, the
duties of my post being very arduous, I

procured three months' leave, which I pro-
posed to spend in a trip to the north of
China by sea. To the end, I was therefore

looking out for a vessel to procure a pas-
sage to one of the northern treaty ports, and
strolling down the Queen's Road, I came
across the shroff or cashier of a Chinese
friend of mine, a large merchant on the

Praya or seafront, whom I had been able to
do several kindnesses to, in the shape of

chartering suitable vessels for con veyance of
hij goods to the north, in return being a
welcome guest to his house, and receiving
the present of many valuable Chinese and
Japanese -cvj-ios. Tripping gingerly along
with his snow-white jacket, full pantaloons,
and handsome silk-embroidered pacer-soled
shoes, with a palm-leaf fan in one hand, and
a dandy English silk umbrella over his

head, the shroff, who was quite a Chinese

exquisite in his way, greeted me : "Ay yah,
taipinc; (gentleman), I chin-chin you. My
piecee master wantshee look see you too
muchee ; he wantshee one piecee number one

ship six thousand piculs, go Tien-tsin side ;

chop-chop." (In English): "Oh, good-
morning, sir. My master would much like
to see you ; he wants to charter a vessel of
sis thousand piculs"' (a picul is one hundred
and thirty-three pounds) "capacity to go to
Tien-tsin ; load immediately."

"AlLright, Cupid," I replied. (Cupid
was a nickname given the dandy cashier by
one of the English captains frequently his

master's hong or warehouse). "We will
take a chair (palanquin), and. see him at
once."
We engaged a bamboo chair ; and I«oon

completed the business to Akow's (the mer-
chant's) satisfaction, by chartering for him
a Hamburg barque called the Etienne at a
reasonable figure ; and in return, he arrang-
ed with the captain to give me a free pas-
sage to Tien-tsm tmd bawsk.

The Captain I found a hearty, good-tem-
pered Hamburger, looking a thorough
sa'lor, and proving it, and, as I afterwards
found, a plucky fellow to boot in our tussle
with the pirates later on. I went on board
with him to see my berth and have a glass
(A grog with him and the mate." Did Akow tell you that he had six
chests of opium for you to take ?" I asked
the skipper, when we were !=^-*ated under the

poop awning refreshing ourst ves."
No," said the captain, wno spoke Eng-

lish fluently ;
" he did not. I shaU be sorry

tf I have to take it. You remember only
last month the attack on the Fiery Crosi in
the Lyee Moon Pass, and the poor captain
shot before his wife's eyes ?"
" Too well, I do, captain ; and the gun-

boats havea't n)t tbe lorcha yet tiiat did it,

either, worse luck ; but that lieat^ifuit in
the Baccoon is a splendid f^Uow, and has
donb a lot to tiiin tiiem oat. |n twei, the
Jews in l£e Qneen'a Ro^have tieeapretfy
near deaced oat oi vaisheB, 4^ jSiccooa^
men have baS^ao madi liead^nrtiMy'to spend
•d»d».-»it, m*m,'' I pimmt^ « ih»

2aeatM»
la amply this : if we are attacked,

I It to be fight, orgiTethem tiie opium r*
<*
Ff|^t I Tbit iunnanoe does not ctfvar

rfii^ by~ptnltes; and I mask <ii( ray datf to

my owners and charterer.
"

" It is alm^s wae-to kaov o^'« miad.-;:

and TOO ateai to haif« a fine cMwjgl re-

Titie^ g}akciag at tbe men rattliilg dpvnthe
Mwer riggiag.

•<I hav^^ said Captain, Re/^tmi, "»
first rate crbw. Msay of them have been

with me in different ship* for years. ^^

There
are eighteen of thenl able aeamtita, tiro Qui-
nary sesinen, four stoat aipprea&oA, taro.

mates ; and a boatswain and' myself make

twenty-eight all told. I have that twelve-

founder
carronade there, two dozen^

mus-

ets and cntlasaes ; plenty of ammnnition ;

grape, round-shot, and canister for the car-

aonade ; aad a revolver each for mpwlf and
two officers. You see, my owners fitted

our magazine for the China Sea."

"And I have a short Eufield and two
hundred rounds, and a Lefaucheux revolver

with same amount of ammunition ;
- and

three hundred hard Mexican dollars in my
cash-box, which latter I intend to take to

Tientsin with me ,if messieenrs our friends

the long-tails don't get the better of us. If

we can carry a good working breeze up to

and through Mirs Bay, I think none of

their craft are fast enough to overhaul you ;

but if we get becalmed, which I am Job's-

comforter enough to sfiy is very probable at

this time of year, we shall very likely re-

ceive an uninvited visit of an rmpleaiant and
somewhat exciting character. It is the

stinkpots, as they are called, which are the

worst feature of piratical attacks."

Stinkpots are round earthenwaie pots
with a ud, filled with a sort of Greek-fire,

which, slung with small cords or lanyards,
the pirates carry at the mastheads of their

craft. When longside the vessel they are

attacting, they throw them on to the deck ;

the pots break, and a suffocating sulphurous
liquid and vapour break forth, burning into

the flesh if touching it, and suffocating all

near it. After demoralising the crew of

the vessel attacked by this contrivance,

they board with speirs and short swords,
and endeavour to complete their work.

By this time it was five o'clock, the usual

hour for the crew's supper ; an* the captain
took the opportunity of mwering his men,
and acquainting them with the fact of its

being very probable that having opium on

board, the ship might be attacked on her

voyage, and asking them if they intended

standing by him and his officers in such
case. The men, through their spokesman
the boatswain, said they of course would,
and would like to have a brush with the

pirates ; but as regs|,rds those of the crew
who were married, if any of them werie

killed, they hoped the owner would remem-
ber their wives and families. This was tbe

only thing they had to ask.

The captain having fully satisfied them
on this point, I called my sampan and went
ashore.

Stepping from the boat on landing, I met
Mr. Farquar, the governor of the prison,
and my immediate superior there. " Here's
a case, M ," said the governor "Kelly

iiray-^^on

^reserve,
ndl neyond
k/^«a had

c)»rra of pow-

t»d tbe Ion

has escaped from the chain-gang in Wynd-
ham Road, wrenched the musket from the

sepoy guard's hands, shot him, and disabled
the warder with a heavybiowfrom the butt,
ran off, and is supposed to be in hiding
somewhere on the island."
" He speaks Chinese so well, and is such

a clever fellow," I replied, "that I shouldn't
be at' all surprised if he isn't somewhere in

Taipingshan
"

(a low quarter of the town),
"among some of his Chinese friends, old

convicts, disguised as a Chinaman ; if, in-

deed, he isn't already away in one of the
Chinese passenger boats, to land somewhere
among the islands and join a pirate lorcha.
I expect we shall hear something more of
Mr. Kelly's exploits before long. He has
been a naval-reserve n.an, and can handle

big guns, and is likely to prove useful to
some Macao pirate firm."
" I wish Macao was blown out of the

water," said Mr. Farquhar. "It is a den
of pirates and men-stealers, and costs this

go\ternment thousands yearly in dealingwith
the criminals it manufactures and encourages—Well ! so you have got a ship," continued
he, when I had mentioned my having se-

cured a passage.
" I wish you luck and re-

covery of your health. Keep clear of the

pilongs [pirates] if you can, and get back
safe."

A few days afterwards the Etienne was
loaded and ready for sea, with six chests of
Benares opium in the after-cabin ; some
crates of fowls and du .-ks, sundry potted
meats, and three casks of English bottled
beer ; and sent on board very thoughtfully
by Akow for my and the captain's benefit.

With a fine leading wind, with royal and
all plain sail set, as the £'/ie7i7ie passed Green
Island on her northward voyage. Captain
Hermann, rubbing his hands, said gleefully
to me :

"
It will puzzle any iorcha to catch

her if she keeps this wind.—Heave the log,
Mr. Schmidt "

(to the chief-mate, who was
standing by),

" and see what she is doing."" Nine and a half, sir," said the mate,
when the glass had run out and he stopped
the line.

" She is in capital trim, just four
inches by the stern, and a lively cargo."" The breeze held steadily all that day,
during the night, and . the forepart of
the next ; but shortly after mid-day
the wind gradually dropped, and at five

p. m., we were nearly becalmed, with
topmast and topgallant studding-sails and
everything set that would draw, stealing
alone abont a mile an hour only, with the
dreaded Mirs Bay on our beam, distant
about a mile. I had a very powerful pair
of marine glasses on board with me, and I
stood on the poop looking at some suspicious
craft drawn up on. the beach, with some
dark circular objects at their mastheads,
showing out clear under the bright evening
skylime."

They may be only trading craft," I said
to the captain,

" as tiey all carry guns and
stinkpots for their own protection against
pirates ; and if what is alleged is true, when
trade is dull and freights low, they turn
pirates themselves on occasion, displa3ing a
versatity and power of adaptation to circum-
stances peculiarly Chinese."
Whilst I had been conversing with the

captain, the wind had fallen entirely, and
the EtienvA lay

"
like a painted ship on a

painted ocean," lifting lazily to a slight
swell, her sails slatting against the masts,
with the slow pitching of the vesseL
"By Jove 1" I exchumed, with my glass

levelled again over the poop rail, and direct-

ed^
to the shore, where some vessels were

lyiog,
" there is no mistake this time ; we

are in for it. That blaek patch yon see be-
tween the craft and tiie hats vf tiiera con-
sists of about a hnndred Chinamen comingdown to the Ibaadu I con aw what looks
likespean aad gingala in thsir Wiyif, and
parties of two are oartying long sweqis.

^^ M* gpingto sweep out to ps, and we
ahaU Imtb all teae oftttoae Tands altar u.

both sides, and with one

Ihope«g«.^f the gnnb«>ifl

^e h-niiirg of our or'^

Iwtfeer lead it with a doi

4er and»beayy wad an(

TluMHwacoordingly don&^^
seport rang oat over thedit^ wa^i*-'

The captain, his mateii^ and myself now
oonsulted together a plaa-siitef^Bcei whilst

the men were sntttng tsg thf!|.a;noinnition
forthe4»rronadeand small arms, wiokhng
on dieir cutlasses, and xailiftffliig the gun
with grape-shot. It was dodded that the

carronade should be nsed dirtetly the

vessels cams within range ; and that, when

nearly alongside, all hands dioald take to

the fore, main, and mizwi^tops, told off in

divisions to each top
—the second mate at

the tdire, the chief at the main, and the

captain and myselt in the.miziSfln, with the

crew divided eqnatty amoog th« three tops.

1 then got up from «ha after-hold the

three casks oi bottled beer sent on board by
Akow, and started the baor from the bottles

into the wash-deck tub, and smashing up
the bottles, laid the broken glass in a large

heap ready for a certain use described later

on. The men were then ordered to put on

their long sea-boots.

By this time the pirates had not been

idle, and were perceived coming out to us

with three lorchas, using their long sweeps
or oars, and .yelling so loudly we could hear

them though half a mile off at least. Their

next move was to let drive three shots at us

from their broadside guns, evidently fired

with very bad powder, as they fell very
short and were badly aimed.

The crew of the Etinne were ranged along
the port bidwarks, that to which the pir-

ates were approaching, and instructed to

divide themselves, and half to man the star-

boBhrd side at word of command.
As the pirates approached, they fired

again with better luck, as a twelve-pounder
shot struck the mainmast about twelve feet

from the deck, but only slightly wounded it,

the shot diverging, passing over to leeward.

When at about a hundred yards distant,
we fired our carronade with grape at the

foremost pirate ; and the effect was to make
the splinters fly from their bulwarks, and
make very apparent gaps in the crowd of

Chinamen who literally thronged the decks.

Asthey approached nearer, one of her con-

sorts pulled out from under her stern, so as
to cross our bows and board US simultan-

eously on both sides. Being now within

musket-range, the crew were ordered to

commence firing, which they did with good
effect, my short Enfield doing considerable
execution in picking off men who were at

the long tiller steering the first lorcha. The
first lorcha being now close alongside, the
carronade was fired slap into her bows, the
broken glass was strewed over the Etierme'a

decks, and
" All hands aloft !" was the order

given. The deck was therefore left vacant ;

and the pirates perceiving we were all aloft,
ran alongside without hsing their stinkpots,

thinking they had an,easy prey.
Now the scheme of the broken bottles

proved its utility. The Chinamen jumped
from their vessel's bulwarks on to the

Etienne's, and in their fury and excitement,
clean on to the broken glass with their bare

feet, to stagger about with howls of anguish.
The man in command of the lorcha had
been driving his men by voice and hand—
the latter with a spear in it—to board us,
as they seemed to hold back, after so many
of them had gone down under our musket-
fire ; and he now headed a party, who werig

evidently bent upon coming up the rigging
and overpowering our parvy in the mizzen-

top by numbers, the same stratagem evi-

dently taking place at the fore and main.
As the pirates came crowding up the rst-

lines, they were picked off by revob er and
musket, and fell like over-ripe fruit from a
tree ; but, to my dismay, we were now at-

tacked by another crowd coming up the
starboard rigging from the second lorcha.

They seemed simply insensible to fear, and
as one after another was shot down, two or
more would take his place.
In spite of all our efforts to prevent them,

the leader with two more got into the miz-

zen-top, and a hand-to-hand, fight—cutlass
versus China sword—took place. W ith my
revolver in my left and cutlass in the ri<'ht

hauid, I parried a cut at my head from the

pirate leader, when, suddenly starting back,
so that the grasp of his left hand on the rig-

ging seemed almost gone, and he was in

danger of falling backward, he exclaimed in

good English :

" Good heavens, is it you,
Mr. M

f«tanMa~%o1ui^nffeii at :Hong-k<mg,, ^(^

_i>''

it was Kelly

! Shin down the

death, I'll shoot

his ha^thM4MtKlAiUhBd, and aiVhHdT noal'

lectiaiL,«^ hjp /f:^d99ntnfee m ihidCaiiiw
Sea."

liEtiMfO&S.

to R^tna after a shorVtid^to \f'
The first«teamship of the(Vn.?T|'•

left Hong KoaglS**

At a flash I recognized him
in Chinese dress.
"

I will save your life, sir, if I can," he
said gaspingly, being apparently wounded in
the throat ;

" but the men must have the

opium."" Npver ! Stand back

backstay, or, as true as

you, Kelly !" I cried.

Calling in Chinese to his men, he sprang
on to the topmast backstay, and slid like

lightning to the deck, and disappeared down
the cabin skylight, evidently to search for
the opium." I wish one of the gunboats would come
up !" I said hurriedly to the Captain, as we
were loading and firing our revolvers. ' ' This
won't last long."

I had hardly said this, when the sound of
a heavy piece of ordnance fired at a distance
came booming over the water ; and shortly
after, the peculiar sound which a high-pres-
sure steamer makes when- under steam was
faintly heard, and round the point of limd
astern, steaining at full speed, caine Her
Majesty's gunbmit Raccoon, with her men
at quarters, and her sixty-eight pounder
trained and manned. The pirates on this
scrambled back into their craft, cast off the
lashings, and pulled vigorously for the
shove. As the Jiaccoon came under our
stem in chase of them, she fired her long
((un at one of the lorchas, smashing her
stem into smithweens ; and her commander
hailed ns :

"
Many of yon killed Or hnrt ?"

"Nol" I hailed back; "none seii-

ouriy."
" W ill com^e haxk. to yon by-and-by," re-

plied he, and steamed on after the Ifnohas.
The Baccoon sncceeded in capturing, die

whole of the remaining crews of the three
lorchas, and sending a party ashore, bnimt
their hnts. One lorcha was set fire to, the
otiier two being towedto Hong-koiw and
condemned in the Vice-Admiralty Oonrt,
Kelly's wound proved fatal to >»ft», when he
waa OB luB Mai lor the several ctimes^
murder, iffison-1»eakin|^ iod' ftimafihs-
having been takam bicktaaoag^BOs^Aths

gold chromoineter wafea s!h^ diaihrt ftwM ft^
ownerajsfetMtf^tft""^««^^iaHl tiia Jriswuo,
aad a sstistaiitial tUMafe fram tlis nndor-
writan. ""^^'T^ "" '""^

Sona thrca Bontiw aftarwaids, tiia writar

An Unglishman once asked a son of Erm
if the roads in Ireland were good. Pat re-

5
lied :

" Yes ;' tfaey are tt> fine that I woo-

er you do nvt import some of them into

England. Let^ se«-rtbere's the road to

love, strewed with roses.; to matrimony,

through nettles ; to honour, through the

camp ; to prison, tluroagh the law ; and to

the undertaker's, thnm^ physio.
" "Have

yon any road to preferment T" asked the

Englishman.
"
Yes, faith, we have ; but

that is the dirtiest rocMi in the kingdom."

The answer of Apollonius to Vespasian is

not without humour and instraction. Ves-

pasian asked him :
" What catised Nero's

overthrow I" He answered :
" Nero could

touch and tone the harp well ; bat in gov-
ernment, sometimes he lued to wind the pins
too high, sometimes to let them down too

low." And certain it 4s that nothing de-

stroys authority so much as the unequal and

untimely interchange of power pressed too

far and relaxed too much.

George Stephenson was once asked by a
scientific lady what he considered the most

powerful force in nature. "
Oh," said he in

a gallant spirit,
" I will soon answer that

question : it is the eye of the woman for the

man who loves her ; for if a woman look

with affection on a young man, and he
should go to the uttermost ends ofthe earth,
the recollection of that look will bring him
back. There is no other force in nature

that could do that."

Equally ready with a similitude was the

negro who, when giving evidence in court,
was asked about the honesty of a neighbour.
"I know nothing against him," was the re-

ply; "but if I was a chicken, I would roost

high when he was hanging around."

A thoughtful writer describes one-eyed
travellers, who see a great deal of some par-
ticular class of objects and are blind to all

others, and adds :
" The Irish jaunting car,

in which the passengers sit back to back, is

a sort of type of what befalls many tourists

in Ireland. Each sees a great deal, and re-

ports faithfully wbat he has seen on one side
of the road, and the other on the other.

One will have seen all that is green, and the

other, all that is orange."

"A cunning knave can form no notion of

a nobler nature," says the same writer.
" He is like the coats on Robinson Crusoe's

island, which saw clearly everything below

them, but very imperfectly what was above
them ; so that Robinson could never get at
them from the valleys ; but when he came
upon them from the hilltop^ he took them
quite by surprise."

Ridicule, says a German critic, is like a
blow with the fist ; wit, like the prick of a
needle ; irony, like the sting of a thorn ;

and humour, the plaster which heals all

these wounds. All of these qualities may be
found in some metaphors.
Man is said to be an animal that has a

mania for getting up societies and making
himself president If the presidency has
been already claimed, he contents himself
with the position of treasurer. In the cyn-
ical old bachelor's opinion, ideas are like

beards—men only get them when they are

grown up, and women never have any. It
was probably another old bachelor who said :

" Nature shudders when she sees a woman
throw a stone ; but when a woman attempts
to split wood, nature coVers her head and
retires to a dark and mouldering cave in

temporary despair." A spinster says old
bachelors are frozen-out old gardeners in the
flower-bed of love.

To say that a coquette is a rosebush from
which each young beau plucks a leaf, and
the thorns are left for the husband, is not

very complimentary. Complimtikts are the
coin that people pay a man to his face ;

sarcasm, what they pay him out with be-
hind his back.

A farmer said :
" One thing I don't like

about city folks—they be either so stuck up
that yer can't reach 'em with a haystack
pole, or so blamed friendly that they forget
to pay their board."

A rural poet said of his lady-love :
" She

is graceful as a water-lily, while her breath
is like an armful of clover." An American
poet wrote a eulogy of Washington, whose
glorious life should compose a volume as

Alps immortal, spotless as its snows. The
stars should belts type, its press ttie age,
the earth its binding, and the sky its page.
Truly, some American poets go in for
marvels of metaphor.

The Chinese call overdoing a thing, a
hunch-back making a bow. When a man
values himself overmuch, they compare him
to a rat falling into a scale ani weighing it-

self. ,

A fanatical Sabbatarian writes: "The
Sunday newspaper is a crayfish in the dikes
of misrule, a crayfish that undermines the
banks, behind which the racecourse, the
theatres, the saloon, thegambling dens, &c.,
are roaring for $xit." Another newspaper
described a fire by saying that the red &tmes
danced in the heavens, and flung their fiery
arms about like a black funerad pallj until
Sam Jones got on the roof and doused them
out with a pail of water.

Gordon Cumming likened an African
jungle to a forest of fishhooks relieved by an
occasiontd patch of penknives.
"You look," said an Irishman to a pale

haggard smokc^
" as if you had got out of

your grave to light your cigar, and oonldn't
find yonr way back again."

.'.Ms mu^j;,! ;.
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A Jinssian Beyolutionaiy GoBspiiitcy

For some time there have been rumours
of a revolationary coo^mracy widespread
among the aristocracy of Rusda, havingfor
its object the ramovalof Czar Alexander
IIL and the creaming in his stead of the eld-
est son of Alexander U. by his morganatic
wife, the Princess DolgoronkL FaUing In
that, the efforts would be centred on puttingAe young Doloorouki in succeeuon to the

CBarinsteadof^presentOwrevitch,aeIast
named prince bains both an hnvalid aiid an
imbecile. Yoong I»oIgqrenki is a tad of
splendid char*eler aaa attainments, wbo
woold at once give Bunia a liberal constita-
w>nal government. Ijitha rmm nf fhe n^i
^^'^'•^S'Bsue' uf ur "^"tibih aannipar-
«ntafl^. The Dolgorooki family is oneof^e
ol^ and noUflst in Bnada, ita members
wvbg been great priooea baton the Bom-
•Boffii were beard ol The prssisit Catr is
a Hdstein-6ottorp» far nota Oennaa than

fie line has
Columbia.

Owing to grave charges al\^^*« ^^^ city poUce paWs,has been disbanded ^ ™H
Fire the other morning in a*.

suburb of Quebec.city. destroveii'
to the value of $70,000.

'
1

Ten thousand Belgian coal nun«,
disturbanoa ;. /* *istrike, and as a disturbance

if»ti\troops are ready for an
emergency

By the buming of the Roys
Boissevan, Man., Duncan G. McfcZi

EroDunent
grain merchant of WinntT^I

amed to death. '"wip^J

will not

Intelligence has been received in i

that the Batoche half-breeds have i

loan of seed grain and
their land this year.

Mr. William O'Brien has been
without opposition momber for the V
east division of Cork, made vacant wl
resignation of Mr. Edmund

Leamy.
'

The miners at the Reserve mij. ^
Sydney, C. B., are out on strike forij
crease of three cents per ton, and fetoJ
felt of a general strike at Cape Bretonj

"^

The inquest on the body of an i
found in a girl's trunk in the Albion 1

in Toronto, resulted in a verdict of i

murder against Fanny Smith, who it

arrest.

In the new convention between the 1and Great Britain it is agreed thati
period of the British oocupation of En
shall be not less than two and notmoteS
five years.

Mr. McNeil has given notice of a bill]amend the Civil Service Act, so that pm
tion shall not depend upon passing ajj

amination, but upon technical
adapUlj

for the service.

O. Rochette's tannery W. J. Brown'jlJ
ber yard, and several buildings on St 1

inique street, Quebec, were
destroyed!]

fire on Saturday ; loss $12a,000. Very Ij

insurance.

David Lnssier and Jos. Lambert, two a
riers of provisions to the lumber

camp J

Messrs. Hall, were drowned in the RiJ
Chaudiere a day or two ago by the npi

ting of a canoe.

It is rumoured that Mr. McShane i

shortly resign from the Quebec Cabinet,!
that Mr. Hall, the Conservative member^
Montreal West, will be asked to taketi

vacant portfolio.

A company with a capital of five mill

dollars has been organized in Kingston ll

New York capitalists for the developoJ
of the iron mines along the Kingaton i

Pembroke railway.

The United States consul at Kingston b

forwarded a letter to Washington pointii

out the^ injurious effect of the Inter Sti

Commerce bill upon the trade of the Uniti

States with the Dominion.

The English mint is hard at work on ti

new : coinage to be issued on June 22.

very fine profile of anelderly queen, mo(

ed by Mr. Bcehm, will be used, with nr

ing crowns for the several coins.

Patrick Glynn, a C. P. R. yardsman, i

run over by a freight train while shnnti

cars at the Queen's wharf, Toronto, i

both of his legs were cut off. He was t

to the hospital. Were he died.

Speaking editorially of the project
i

commercial union between Canada andti

United States, the New York Sun saysti

nothing short of a political union under^

United States constitution is the niaDifaj

destiny of Canada and the only means I

which perfect free trade can be securei

Between fifty thousand and sixty
tii(«|

sand men are out of work at Chicago, «f
result of the building trades, trouble.

combined funds of all the unions involve^

will not support the members for the I

week and trouble is feared. The Anarclu

are, ready to take advantage of the situation

Michael Doyle, an oiler at the waterworn

pump house, Ottawa, was caught in t\

machinery and had his left leg so erustel

that it had to be amputated at the this|

He remained in the grip of the cog whee

for an hour and a half before the muraerosl

machinery could be raised sufSciendy to ri

lease him.

The strike of Pictou, N. S., coal
raineBj

which began at the beginning of the yef

and has been mutually disastrous, hasiD«-|

ly ended in a compromise, the men agreeiiT

to accept a reduction of six cents per ton
J

wide working places and thirteen centsfl

narrow ones. Work in all mines will

resumed to-day.

The old toll bridge spanning the
Ri'^?|

Avon between Windsor and Falmouth,.!

S., was burned on Sunday night. This'*!

the last toll bridge in the province.
It
J*!

820 feet long and was built in 1836. I'l

local Government made it free last year
«

were preparing to rebuild it. The vK

believed to be incendiary.

The sealing schooner " Favorite
" am«

at New Westminster, B. C, on SatunUM

and reports that the hull of the stesmq

"Stephen" was washed ashore at Clazaqi»l

Sound ; also the bodies, ciuoes, speanj

washed up below Cape Flattery, supF*

to be of theschooner "Active," long tboug"

wrecked. All on board perished.

A child named Herny Sims, eigW J^l
old, was drowned at the foot o^

"^.'z^\

locks, Ottawa, Friday afternoon, n»"^|
company with two others fallen » I

playing on the edge of the water, ^t
taker Allston, of the Rowing clubs

i^
honse, which is near by, saved the tffo.

did not hear that there was a third nnf"

late.
-

.
jj

A sreat swindling scheme, """"p^gi
the pTedgihg of sugtur chiefly of

""^^i^
as refinery, an imaginary concern,

iiWj^
carri^ on at Havana fc* ^^^-X^^m^I
The swindle was conducted in H»^ j^

the storekeeper and it is »^^^ ^Z^
fmndulently obtained from different!^

indnding a bank, from 8350,000
U>*^

At a conference of citizens in Montr«^
disoossthe (Jnestion ofprotection

from"
^^^^

i^Hadatlfln urging the city to'^rani
> ^

the fl7^00afor tte construction
oi • ^

P«r»i7 dj]f» was adopted, and
an m»

^ ^t-

de«(itaiion was appomted to proow"^
««w» t© lay befoS^the Governffl«'' ^
r^aolatfens adopted by the meetug

^
batter protection oi the eity.

longs, are mu
' than in Se^

^*. ;•,;, -It
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^ J, Mid curtains, :•» if it ware your
^tb

bto'J* *"Vrow open the Winds, and

''^'.""TLow you always say it will fade
; it ""-.L furniture and carpets ; Imt, my
"^ ^- A the roses it steals from your

Ke»r ^"5°^in plant in the <^elu of your
|»rpet.

>'
*4 fe^ dollars will buy a ne#

''"^*°'fnr vour floor, while aHthe weadtH
fiong

lor
J^^ ^ot put the glow of health

|i!iw
I'^y'gjfents you

can make, is plenty of
little dieeks. One of, the

'•^^ sunshine.

prms of disease that lurk in the most

,

-
'fiv-furnished

room if kept dark, wiU

S a^»y ^^""^^ ^'^^ *"''* '^

v'^^^'olants need a sunny window. I

idV saying, only the other day. that

.ire eoing to build a conservatory, be-
^'"'

vom- plant*
^^^ °°* get enough snn

,n the south window ; consequently

VI were pale, and did not bloom weU. Yes

rl the wee human bud that God has in-

^ 'ed to your care to train into the sweet,

Kjhv bloom of womanhood, is pale too ;

n are you goinp to do about the matter ?

1?would suggest
a large bay-window lor the

raerv in addition to the one small one

\Zt now serves for light and ventilation.

fhildren instinctively feel that sunlight

aaolden treasure, I have often seen a

ubv creep across the floor to catch at a sun-

m that had stolen in through the closed

„tters and was dancing oa the carpet.

iildren love bright things. Make home

light,
and they will love it

There is another kind of sunshine you

jeed to bring into your home. It is the sun-

[Le of smiles. Open the door some dark,

rloomy day, and look out ; your face is sober

,d iaanimate, reflecting the dull sky. A
? hours later you look agam. The cloud

i' passed,
and all the world is flooded with

lanlight.
Involuntarily, you can smile and

[eel happier. , ,,,
.

There is a little poem that says :^-
" Mamma'3 eyes are

bab>-'8tkie?,_"

^d it seems very true. If mother is nervous

,iid out of spirits, baby is cross and restless ;

t if mamma is smiling and sunny, the chil-

en are almost sure to reflect the smile. If

would ^ve a happy, healthiul home,

eep it brign^ with smiles and sunshine.

'hey
will work wonders.

pu

t is hard at work on Jt''}^ f"""l''. "^^.'fx.^l?i*ff! "1*^^!" n"
issued on June 22.
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Country Smells. .

The city dweller daily washes the grim
n his face, and cleans the cinders from

eyes,
and longs for a breath of the deli-

ous pure air of the country. His picture
rural district includes nothing less

holesome than green fields, sunny skies,

id fresh breezes, laden with the perfume of

lowers ;
but at this season of the year the

,hty is often a very different picture. It

loes not require a very long ride in any
onntr)'

district at the present season to en-

iimter many noisome smells. Here is a

eat field thickly covered over with half

lomposed

'

manure from the barnyard,
loisoning the air for half a mile around.

ieit we see a gardner, engaged in making

lit of a large heap of fermenting, vile-smell

Ds, green manure. There^are, also, plenty
ftirn-yards, adding their augean perfume
B swell the volume of the stench which sa-

ttes the nostrils of every passer-by.

Why should not the farmer disinfect his

;ht train while shnntiii| umyard and compost heap occasionally
I's wharf, Toronto, ui lilh some cheap disinfectant like copperas ?

e cut off. He was taka ffonld it injure the value of the manure as
re he died. ifertilizer ? Will some of our farmer friends

ially of the project ol ifas!
and why camiot the gardner spread

between Canada Ind th. '"^P
"^

f""*
over that huge pile of putre-

NcAv York Snn says thai
'''''' material which he erects close to his

• -

union undertbe '^'^^S and the public road, for conven-

is the manifert
'"^^ "^ ^'^^^^^ *° ^'^ growmg plants, to use
» a cold frame.

Our country friends must begin to think
bout cleaning up, and abating some of these

loisances, or we shall cease to think of the

mntry as the land of pure air and health-

^viug breezes, and shall come to regard the
all the unions involved

tlty with its clean, paved streets, and well-
laid sewers, as the place where one may
kteithe the air of heaven in greatest purity.
I> is already a recognized fact that filth

diseases of the class to which typhoid fever

Wongs, are much more frequent in the coun-

try than in sewered cities.
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Moldy Walls.

What makes that brown spot on the par-
w

ceiling ? Clean it away as often as you

yill.

it persistently comes back again. What

joea
it mean ? Simply this : Your house

MS the
leprosy. If a priest of the time of

Mses could look into your house, he would
•"ademn it to be torn down and carried
»»ay out of the camp, or burned up. This
*»s one of the wisest of the wise laws formu-
*«d by the pioneer sanitarian of all ages,
'l"se8, the Jewish lawgiver. It was far bet-

j*to
sacrifice a house than a life, or many

"'fs, as is often done by these damp and
"»i>ldy houses. Better look into the cause
«

once, and remove it. Possibly there is a
'»s in the roof ; or it may be that the
"Bpness from the kitchen condenses upon
''falls, and furnishes the requisite con-
lons for the growth of these fungi. It is

jeli-establisbed principle that human be-

^ cannot live in health where mold grows
•""wlantlv. TViP t«,-^ r,.-o/!^= «* i;fo o-o »«-ntly. The two grades of life are an-

r^omstic.
Where one flourishes, the other

Poultry-Yards-

ot^nf'^f^*'^'®'^ poultry-yard soon becomes

from
• •^''^^^'^

*^^ ^^^ sources of offense,

Xotw^u ^"''^'^^y ""^ ^'^ esthetic standpoint.

nianv n^" requure demonstration, how
i^en anH ? sources of foul air may be

Udevp ™!j!®^^i" every country district,

jad vilka^,^"^
*^^ precincts of many towns

fconm-r„<.° j^ ;

^^ ^as been pretty clearly de-

^natrated
that much of the so-called mal-

iad uv!
^

charged to overflowed ponds,

''allvmlLf ."^'•'^^««' *°d low laais, is

SiffereS K •
''^'^ °^ ^^^ premises of the

*">8erefm^r**
^"^"^^ ^^^®"^ factories as

P^tilenti^l 1
Cliickens reared in such

*'4is 4aiot /.f
^^^ ™°«* chicken coops

»»d notE t^
*^^ year, are not healthy,

*^le, and 1^
^^^^ ^inga. Is it not pos-

r^ fowls m^P^<^b*¥«.
*^^^ **>« «8g« of

"*^orfromtir-^ *<=<l«ire an unwholesome
ath > "'*''«» Ultimate rektion to organic

Vie
ie'8

oy '«v«ii^~"°^ disposition to econo-
wiling two birds with one

*s?!?^
«^** ^Ni^i^rfasiSiS

TO«n fl9#W8«IB*r«iBGMI«IRtl»ieet ci
^aurfecUnts. The di«nSgua«^ ^Wch
they nndergo in %kt affitepliere, develfm
orone, wfticb itot oSfy 'teiUwyi fort oaseii.
but u al» doMil; ta, g«tl«^ tPiii |a!rt .p-
coontB for the TifeU-knoww pwily ottheiw
in ppe foresis. With flsfi ftct ih minO, i^
is eTidently^ the dotyoh crvmy hdineholder
towe that there is a good-sind bedof tiiese

deb^tfnl disinfecting, ujents growing in the
vicinity of his dwelling during the naming
m<mths, when the air teems witli germs"
seeing whiMQ tiie^ntay devour," or, at

least, make sick.

'—^ '

Diahonesty.

Dishonesty in its allforms certainly inflicts
much suffering upon those who are cheated,
but it also reacts with force upon the knave.
Notonly does he suffer the remorse of his
own conscience and risk the penalties of the
law,' he mt^t also resign the confidence and
respect bf his fellow-men; he most submit to
be always suspected, always distmsted,
always watched. What he has acquired
wrongfully is apt to be held loosely and
parted with easily. The same tricks that he
has used, and perhaps sharper ones, ni-ill be
used against him, and a' general feeling of
distrust which he has engendered will in

many ways injure him and baffle his endea-
vours. This is true in cases from the petty
meanness which would steal a tram-fare or
take advantage of a mistake in change up to
the deliberate and wholesale perfidy that

speculates on trust-fundsor swindles a cor-

poration.

AKewE-ind pfBail-

A new kind of nail, for attaching moldings
and other light lumber, which leaves no nail-

holes, is made with a point at each end and
with an outwardly-projectinghead or should-
er midway between the points. The nail is

first driven into the wood by means of a

punc'l^ which straddles the protruding point
and bears on the head. When enough have

b^n driven in the molding is placed over the
nails and driven down.

10b who an ImtaadoimtlgB Ike

^ wST'Usent aMJcSngfavadSiMrn iiiiiMlf

Xadiaoa wr^ iitm eaqh othq^ .
<me who.has »ver seenam T«^i«^ ^j^
then much, >

'M|^'«l>oai««ii]>jMl tobedtnOhLlMldk^iad
^JOCM^m any «K»dm of Owaitom^W rtMM
beteUered by ndn^ D)r. Chmml Sturi^ B
the oM and tried TenMdy: MkymttVh^gilt.

A Bloody Affray.

is often the result of "bad blood" in a family
or community, but nowhere is bad blood
more destructive of happiness or health than
in the human system. When the life cur-

rent is foul and sluggish with impurities,
and is slowly distributing its poisons to every
part of the oody, the peril to health, and
life even, is imminent. Early symptoms are

dull and drowsy feelings, severe headaches,
coated tongue, poor appetite, indigestion and

general lassitude. Delay in treatment may
entail the most serious consequences. Don't

let disease get^a strong hold on your consti-

tution, but treat yourselfhy using Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery, and be restored

to the blessings of health. All druggists.

Full of import—A custom house.

Jenks' Dream.
Jenks had a queer dream the other night.

He thought he saw a prize-fighters' ring,

and in the middle of it stood a doughty lit-

tle champion who met and deliberately

knocked over, one by one, a score or more
of big, burly-looking fellows, as they ad-

vanced to the attack. Giants as they were

in. size, the valiant pigmy proved more
than a match for them. It was all so funny
that Jenks woke up laughing. He accounts

for the dream by the fact that he had just

come to the conclusion, after trying nearly

every big, drastic pill on the market, that

Pierce's tiny Purgative Pellets easily
" knock out" and beat all the rest hollow !

"
Johnny, I have discovered that you have

taken more sugar than I gave you." "Yes,

grandma : I've been making believe there

was another little boy spending the day
with me."

A Woman's Sweet Will.

She is prematurely deprived of her charms

of face and form, and made unattractive by
the wasting effects of ailments and irregu-

larities peculiar to her sex. To check this

drain upon, not only her strength and

health, but upon her amiable qualities as

well, is her first duty. TMs is safely and

speedily accomplished by a course of self-

treatment with Dr. Pierce's J'avorite Pre-

scription, a nervine and tonic of wonderful

efficacy, and prepared especially for the

alleviation of those suffering from "
drag-

ging-down" pains, sensations of nausea, and

weakness incident to women—a boon to her

sex. Druggists.

There is something very lady -like about a

hand of four queens.
IiABUBS

Who are Weak, Nervous and Exhaosted; who feel

themselves losing strength; who are pale, deli<»te

and sickly in appearance, sufleilng from the many

wmplainte pe4^altar to women-aend for and
S^d M V. LUBON-S Treatise in book form on the

H^Mues of Women. MaUed sealed and aecme

SKALBD FRBS. AddresB, M. V. IITBON, 47 weinng

ton St East, Toronto, Ont.

Always down in the mouth—TheJellow

who dines on roast goose, as served m a

chop-house.

A CFRE FOR DRFNltENNBSS,

opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and

Uvdr^ habits. The medicine may be given

in tea or coffee without the knowledge of

the person takmg it, if so desii^d.
Send

6c^
in stamps for book and t^tmo°H^ ^^f
^osrwho have been cured. Address M.

V Eiton?47 Wellington St. East. Toronto,

Ont Cut this out for future reference.

When writing mention this paper.

Swine were undoubtedlypre-Adamiteam-

mals. Even Adam had his spare-nb.

Whenever yo-f ««»«««-* "L^S? S*In^.K
der. causiBg BmoMMJjL gj^^*^ a^MDr
«..f their a*tendan»e^jtiitortoM«^o«^^
Canon's Stomach Bitten. »•• i—"^

All Dnundsts. 60 cents.
, ^ ,

With thebaseballisttheoomebatdeepens.

and
„ia1
tubes

ttli«> baa

on* to
" '

'«. '^'EJTStSrSat is that a

A. P. t3»

G*»» UTB ACBMT8 WA}ITI» IN sVkKT
County in Canada. Addreas,FCUU8 « CO., 87 Church St., Tetmte.

StAMHEKOrC—And^d Impedimanta of Speech,
mnovad tor life. Ome guaianteied. Stammer-

ing Specialist 26 Clarenoe St, Ttonwto.

^^^^ _jARi>CA]ivas8nswanted,Male
er Female, whme ot sptao time, <m nalniy or commia-
aion. iBdoatiial Unioo Of B.N.A.. 4fi Aioadet Toronta

ANEW EMEKT HOWEK SHAKPiarEK—
Will ahaipen the knife without taking it out

Eveiy farmer wfll buy it AGENTS WANTED.
CLEMENT & CO. TORONTO.

TOKONTO
CDTTINC SCHOOL.-Gentlemen

desirous of acquiring a thorough knowledge of
garment cutting should applj at once to S. Corbisak,
122 Yonge St., Toronto. Terms on application.

Iiuor*THE BOILEK INSPECTION and
anee Company of Canada,

Consulting Engineers ud S^icitora of Patents,
T O H O IfTo .

G. C. RoBB, Chief Enghieer. A. Frasbe, Sec'y-Treaa.

AGENTS—
ladles or Gentlemen Wanted—

To Canvass for our Subscription Books. Our
Standard and popular work, Dr. Withrow's "History
ol Canada"— a bookwtiichoughtto be inevery library.
Our Instructive, amusing and fouI-touching temper-
ance book, "Platform Echoes," by J. B. Gou^h. Our
complete book of sermons, and autobiography of Sam
P. Jones, with a short sketch of the life of Sam W.
Small, and tfiiee of his special sermona Our beautiful
book of poetry and literature of all agesand all lands,
entitled "Golden Thoughts on Mother, Home and
Heaven-." Our handsome Family Bibles, beautiful il-

lustrations, full cf useful and helpful matter for
Bible study, besides good clear type and paper. Our
terms are liberal. Send for crculars.

WILLIAM BRIOOd. Publisher, Toronto.

Cm
n COMPOSITION GOLD, Antique Bronze,

ULU> Natural Wood, and other Picture and
Room Mouldings, Frames, ete. Paintings, En-
gravings Etehings, Artotypes, Artists' Materials,
Mirrors, ete. Whole-ale and Retail. Trade Cat-

alogue. MATTHEWS BKOS. A CO., Toronto.

23 ADELAIDE 8T. E., TORONTO.
All classes of fine work. Mfrs. ofPrinters' Lead6

Sings and Metal Furniture. Send tor prices.

The Perry Cart

TWO SIZES, SURREY AND PHAETON BODIES.

) The shafto are attached to body by the Perry Com-
pensating Springs. The result of the action of these

Springs is no horse-motion in the cart, and no cart-

motion on the horse.

De8cripti\e illustration on applicaSon. For sale

by all carriage makers.

CANADA CARETAGS PASTS CO.,
TORONTO.

Sole Manufacturers for Canada.

The Trade only supplied.

. Ci|iegc^'
'

iBisal^, Oat.

Twelve States and Provinces ataadirnMCsaited*-' raU of this InatttvHon, To ttMpMwb. iwaa>" "^
ilMeas^ u&Migeaa of iti

„ 'csHspoMBiiy. ^mdais,
giviiVtenis, ete^aaaOed free. AddreM
-

-^ n,|- (^w*0ifi9minm*Tttma9A
^BabUtt'^Non-
fibrinMAntt-fMi>>

tioa Box-metal for Joomal beaiten Inv^iiaafT—
Onaianteed copper mixed. Soppues eveiy requhre-ment Ask your hardware dealer for it AbOHZO. W.
POONEB, Patentee and Maaufactonx, Port Hope.

SPOONEirS COPPERWE

A • I HeeeraMIW
Awnin&rs ! w^^^ss^^O tall, at tte Ci

WlK-
«e.
Re-

Ckls-
muam Qou> JtraAL Tsm MaHUFAaioaT, TO King St
Wait, Xoronto. NAKONAL MANUFACTUR'O CO

J.L.JONES
WOOD ENGRAVER

10 King S" East
TORONTO.

tCONSUMPTION
I luvB a potltlTe remedy for tbe above dlMtae ; bf Ita nw

thonundi of csaet of the worst kind aud oflong itsndjns
bare been cured. Indeed^ eo •tronc la m; faith In In
•fflcacj, tbat I wPl send TWO BOTTLES FBSK, tocather
wltb a TALVABLE TBEATISE on thia diaaaaa M ani
ilffiTar. .'Qive ezpreaa and P. O. addreaa.

DB. T. A. RLOCUH,

Sranoli0fi5ce,37 TongaSt,Torooto

Are famous for their style, convenience, durability,

and cheapness. Buy no other until you Eee them. All

the leading Carriage Builders sell them.

Factory : 407 King West, TORONTO.

ALBANY STEAM TRAP CO.'S

SPECIAL BUCKET

RETURN TRAP.

SS'Tbe Celehrated Han-
cock Inspirator.

j^Gresbam'sAutomatic
Re-starting Injector.

^TMorrison'sAutomatic

Sight Feed Lubricator.

^fEngineers' & Plumb-
ers.' Supplies of every
description. Sena for

circulars.

JAMES MORKISOV,
"54 77 Adelaide St W.,

TORONTO ,

ELM CITY
HARNESS OIL.
THE MOST^Ija

SUPERB

*^^^£>
BASED ONNEMSFOOTOiL.

AGENTS..
^Si~ WANTED

BEAOLENVRSERYGO.
St. Catbariaea, OvI.

HC LONDON GUARANTEE
ANO ACCIDENT CO. (LO: OF LONDON, ENG.

Cafrital, £960,000. Dominion Oovemment Deposit,
£55,000. Head Office : 72 King St East. Toronto.
Qentlemen of influence wanted in unrepresented

districts. A. T. HcCORD,
Resident Secretary for the Dominion.

XkelriMriDrit 9*iimt^imtMiiu.;iiMtittmA, Oat

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.
HANXTFACTURfi ONLY

"

'"51^ ac3Dflrn fii "IP'

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistie DesUmB. eombined with

Unequalled I>iirabi]itj and Finiih.

HAMILTON, ONT.

MEAT CHOPPERS.^B
era, 10 kinds; Mangles, 8 kinds. Chums, Carpet
Sweepers, and other sundries.
HamhiTon Ibsustrlal Wokks Co., Hamilton, Canada.
Send for article wanted, or Illustrated Catalogue.

Dairy Salt,
FOE BUTTER, ETC.

NEW Importations.—Higgins* Eureka, Washing-
ton and Ashton Brands, in large or small sacks.

Also Rice's Canadian Salt. Write for prices.

JAMES PABK & SON,
Wholesale Produce Merchants, Toronto.

,NTARIO CANOE COMPANY
Peterboro*, Ont.

MANUFAGTUh'J OF ALL KINDS OF A linCQ
jlS'Send Sc. Stamp for Catalogue. UHllULO

Bicycles !

SEND
AT ONCE FOR LIST

of Seoond-Hand Machines,

From $15 Dp'^arda.
New Catalogue Ready Ist A^ril

A. T. LANE MOHTREAL

Allan LiBO KoyalM SteamsMpi.
SaHIng during winter from Port and evaiy tantaday

and HaUtaz every Saturday to Liveipool, and in aua*
mer from Quebec every Saturday to uverpod, calling
at, Londonderry to land mails and passengers rat
Scotland and Ireland. Also fmm Baltimore via RaU*
tax and St John's N. F.jto Lverpool fortniebtly dnr*

Ing aummer months. The a; .xi.-'^i< ..'-o •.•i-'<gtm
Unea sail daring winter to an(> Trom ilaliiox, Porrlaaf
Bostonand PliiTadelphia ; and ^!uring sui-imerbetwean

Glasgow and Montreal, week!. . (Tlan^v %n& B?Vitoa

weeuy; and Glasgow and Pri.iiwJelpt.ka, forcui^ht^
For Freight, paannge, c» ottirr information apply to

A. Schumacher &(%., Baltimore; S. Canard s Oo.,
Halifax ; Shea ft Ca, St. John's N. F., Wm. ThomaoB
ft Co., St Jolm, N. B. : Allari & Co., Chicago ; Love ft

Alden, New York ; H. Boarlier, Toronto ; AOana Bat
ft Co., Quebec ; Wm. Brookis, nuiadelpbia ; H. A.
Allan Pcrtland ^ton Monr.real

FOR ONE CENT
FviKlUEKS,

who want to settle their family around
them. Venant Farmers, who want a home

ot their own. Mechanics, wanting big pay. Ctep*
Italiats, wanting safe investments.. BnalnieBa Men,
who want to atnke a budness boom. Anibltiona
Men, who want a home and start in life—send postal
card with address to J. M. HCCKINS,

96 Ktne Street West,. Toronto.

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.
A BuHitiful Imported Birthday Card aea%

to any .baby whose mother will send ustlw
names of two or more other babiea. and their

B Also a handsome Dia-

„rie Card to the mother and
uiu>^ .•»»-».« i^ormation.

Wells. Ricbardaoa dc Co., Montreal.t
>^^^

MEDlCtNI

liUNGS
' tlVER

: Budoo .

THE WHITE
THRESHINC ENGINE
OFLQNJiaN.ONT
^rUltt;SWfg::tYF6H 1887 .

Jtra 19, 1885.—For two yean my
wife's health was run down. Slie waa

fireatl^
emaciate<l and too weak t:da

anything for herself ; she was given op
by five doctors, they aU passed their

iopinion t.hat she could net livei She
Iconuneticedusing Dr. Jug's Medicatie~1a

{December, 1881, and after taking six

jbottles she was so much improved that
'

she coulii look afterher housdiolddutiet.
J. M. Roddick, Engineer, C. P. R.. West Toronta.

TCUREFlTST
Wbanl Bay core 1 do not maanmerelrlo atop them Air•

Uma and tben bave them return again. I maaa a radle^
•on. I have made tbe dlaeaae ofFITS, EPII.EreT arFALC.ma SICKNESS a l!fe-lon( atudy. I warrant mr remedy
to enre the woiat caaea Bacansa otbera have blled la n»
leaaonfor not now receiving a cure. Send at once for a
treattae and a Free Battle ot my inralllble remedy. Olv*
zpreaa and Foat Office. It coau yon nothinc for a trials
and I win enre yon. .addrei-r au. H. Q. BOOT,

BraiGti Dice, 37 Toip St.,Tmto .

The Origrinal Wood Cook.
THE HOST PERFECT WORKING STO¥E YET IXTRODQJCED.

MADE IN 10 DIFfERENT STYLES AND SIZES.
• FOR SALE BY ALL THE LEADIHQ DEALERS.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., (LD), TORONTO.
Deilers who have not yet seen this STOVE should secure the sale of it at one?.

Lardine.
Has never failed to taie the highest awards where-

ever exhibiteii.THIS SPLENDID MACHINE OIL!

It Has No Eaual. Farmers, Tliresliers and lillmeii Use No Otlier.

This Oil keeps tbe Machinery in flrbt-ratewoiking order, thereby lessening the chances of accidents and

breakdowns. To be had of all flrst-c'jtfs dealers. Beware of imitations !

Try our 6€0 Fire Test Cylinder- Oil. Harness, Bolt Cutting, Wool and
Lard Oil. alway» in stock.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF LARDINE.

McCOLL BROS. & CO., - - TORONTO.

OUR IiAST NOTICE
In this paper referred to the Annual Meeting of the Associa-

tion. This meeting (being the 15th since the Company
was organized) took j^ace on Tuesday^he IStn

April, when the following gratifying
increa&es were announced :

PREMIUM INCOME INCREASED FOR YEAR,
- S 96,894.

INTEREST AND RENTS,
- - -

13,029.

ASSETS,
- -

$356,375. SURPLUS, 80,234.

Were aUoeated as Pr«flt8 to PvUcy

«alders. Profits payaMe on aad alter

ijr Ist.

ht v^ tto J. L MiOOffilliD, Hansgog Itenctor.

M

tfiMMiMrtiiaBiiiiiiiili
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-#iLBBJESTBB, soiiicrroR, &c.
• OFFICE—0¥ER McFMRLAIIO'S STORE.

MAKKDALE.

BABBISTER8,
SOLICITOBS, &e.

OwieES—Owen Sound, in 'Acker's
Block, Potilett St. ; Biancta offioe. in Markdsla.
over McFarland't Store, on Friday latA. Satorday
tjvery week.

J. Massok, Q. C. S. M48SON. W. Massok.
N. B.—I^vale and CojnpanT's funds to inyest

at from 6 to 8 p«r cent

y fFm. Brovm,

ISSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, &e

Commissioner in B. B. 4c.

Conveyancing in all its branches prompfl}
Attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

3uritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBEBLEY,

Issue.' of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few i! arms for sale. Terms easy.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.

/' aADUATE OF TORONTO SCHOOL
V_jr of Dentistry, wUl be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the Ist and third Wed-
nesday of each month and also at Munshaw's
Hotel, Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for the prac
tice of his profession.

MARKDALE HODSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. E.Marsh, -
Prop.

FABMEBS
H&TIMO Ko. 1 WBOtkSt

and ft«ferrii|(tl9biBr jMia (b^ eim
wheat, ean get U By'bri&ging tvenfgr boslMk
or mote. ^ .:, .

Hour alwaysm Hand
Flour $3.80 to $4.20

per. "bbl. / w
SHORTS, per ton

BRAN, "

The highest mxrlcet price
and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

tu.oo
12J0O

paid for FaU

:E=»uLTolic ^Totice^

To afl whom it maycon corn.

e. W.RVTLEBWL Mi#Mii«». «air.»

TcBMB—f1 per TMT in advaiMe; WJSOU
not paid vithin si3«itBantiui.

Professianal uid biBiineM oudB^tme inch

space and under, per year, #4.
1 TB. 6 *». 8 so.

Wlu^oolnmn •S&00«S7 50 %1S W
Half cidTunn...;.... JT 00 16 00 10 00

Quarter column .. .. 1& 00 10 00 6 00

Twoinch space 7 00 4 00

Tfaraeinehspaee .... -lO.OO £00
Casual adTertiaemaiitt8«entci perline first

insertion, 3 cents per lire S8<^ subsequent
insertion, nonpareil measure.

' '
.

Editoii^ notices, oir notioes in local col.

uinn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents

each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &o, advertised 3 weeks for 91

No paper disconUnued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

ISAAC STlx^SON.

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

W. C. RICHARDS,
BUILDER,

CONTRACTOR. & ARCHI-
TECT. Markdale.

12417

"""
WEAVINOi

Having returned to Markdale, in order to

te more convenient fcr my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now nrenared to do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Residence

otd stand, opposite Presbj tcriaa Church.

318 ARCH. BOYD.

r7 J. SPROULE,
FLiESHERTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Ijender. Deeds, Mortgages, Ijeases and Wills
drawn up andValuations madeon shortest noticej
(Charges very low. Axiplv to

K. J. SPROUIiE,
Monev Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

IB.
L. Stephen the Druggist of Markdale

have been appointed agent for Johnson's
celebrated Tonic and nervine. Johnson's
little liver Pills, and Johnson's M healing
White Ointment. The nervine is the very
best in the market, in all diseases caused by
poverty of blood, for Nervousness, Hysteria,
and the Paleness of Complexion so often

noticed in female's, los-o of appetite ar^
general debility. In conjunction w th the
Liver Pills, it is the viBry best for all diseases

arrising from To pid liver or bad stomach.
The White Oinment is the very best iu

the market for Salt Rheume, Barbers Itch,

Pimples. Chafs, Burns, Scalds, and all Skip
diseases of a scrofulous nature. Try these fine
remedies and you will not be disappointed.

if or sale atR. L. STEPHEN'S the druggist,
Markdale, Ont.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Pkiti & Ornamentat Plasterer

^SLA^Tt^i.iy .A.LE
mg ex

—X-

6 PEB GENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of iuterest. Aijply to
K. J. SPEOULE,

Conveyancer ife Postmaster. Flesherton.

FARM FOR SALE.

Arches, Cornices, CentMkJPl:
kinds of plain and ornamental plaste:
ecnted at cheapest rates. Calsominiil^g Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

.130

TO SCHOqL_TROSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School t^^rxi-niture.
Consisting of SC .

' OOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS'-DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONinterest, no commission charged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P. G.

JOB PRiNTrtirG.
The Staotahd oflSce has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-

oial attention to orders by mail. AH orders

filled with dispatch.

Markdale C. O. 0. F. No. 78. meets evei^
alternate Mbnday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, Bae's block. Yisitirg brethren

welcome.
Markdale A, 0. U. W. No. 141 meets in

tlieir 'Hall
,

Rae's block, every alternate

Monday evening at a'clock. - A visit from
brethren of pei^boring lodges solicited.

MabkdaleL. 0. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before, full moon each

month. ThoB. Elliott, Master; W. 3. Blakely,

Secretary.
Victoria R. B. Preceptory, No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Room, of Markdale L. 0. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie

W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Registrar.

3b; IflffiM O'ttrie* tip-Mrt Jb*

tKfakdl ]^)Cto Bol* not ft Bttle.' Iti«h»

fin* plMeri»iMrm lifiii. Liui^»aowde is

oononmed, it bfts bean BUMto dear that

thei €K^enM»-Qener»l lifts tiib .rei^t
of^ daases and that only the more

irxespoiwible among' e-ren -the IjOflh

Nationftlists wooM eoimtenance any
attack npon hinu It is gxeatiy' to' the

credit of many prominent Irishmen in

public life in' Canada that with one or

two exo^tions all stayed away from

Mr. O'Brien's- meetings. In the second

I^ace Mr. O'Brien has enabled -this

opponents of Home Bole to make effec-

tive deuionstrstions against that move-

ment. Mass meetings of citizens of

Toronto under the chairmanship of the

Mayor passed what cannot but 4)e, re-

garded as anti-Home Role resolutions

and forwarded them to Tiord Salisbury.
Thus when Mr, O'Brien attempted ,to

address them the people of Toronto
refused to hear him and he had to con-

fess the attempt to make them listen a,

failure. In other cities Mr. O'Brien was

ignored, his audience being extremely
small. So far as public opinion has
been called forth by Mr^ O'Brien's visit,

it has been distinctly against Home
Bule. Mr. O'Brien was warned by his

own friends or, at least by the friends
of Home Bule, and it is to be hopedthat
he wiU depart from Canada, a wiser as
well as a . sadder man.— [Montreal
Witness.

•tOfetawft

i^fcrw(fBmngtoiJ^
ftO. .Whftt would fou^",
falk«r. The y^"^of

jiiffdrent
districts

woSf;in full force. The AmS
do their part in fogteriT
The seaboard on both 2J^
eneoanged by special i^'*
special favors. If the/
have Canada who could bn
DismtegraUon would go
whole thing would -- "•'

up and the dream wonlrf J
To Britain the lo86 of Can>l
be a mighty one. The cjand cpahug /stations, bo?]Atianic ami Pacific, wouldJBut all that does not seem l\
her.

Apparently she
would

ten Cauadas rather
thanqm

'

the Yankees, and
perhaps

It is prudent at any rate, evai
It does not look very diguifiea

respecting. But what doei

show about the drift? ]

thousands and tens of tlioui

would rather stay as we are
cannot shut their eyes to fal.

adians apparently hate dq'

feeling and nobody can grow
order as one might grow net.

[Truth.
^ ^^

iVlisscelcaneous.

FARM FOR SALE.

PBESBYTERL^ CHUBCH.
'

Services every Sabhath at 10:30 a. m.
Sabbath School at 2.-30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Bev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.

McFarland, S. S. Superintendent.

CHBIST CHUECH.
Services every Snnday at 10:30 a. m. and

7 pm. Bev. Jas. Ward, Incninbent.
Sabbath School 2:30. W. J. Ford, Superin-
tendent. '

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9,
Bev. Geo. H.Cornish. Pastor; (i. S. Bowes.
S. S. Superintendent. . Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T. Hill. Secretary.

^Ittsitv^*

rOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. J>. B. Glenelg,

J 100 acres, will be sold ciieap and on

easy terms of pajTnent, for further particulars I

apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P.

Bd.
LOT

iSl con 3 west of T & S.
Artoui'^sia. .50 acres, about 20 acres

I'h'nr at s'-umps and stone?, bilance good
harcivvood luisii Five uiile:* from Ma<^kdale
s,Tid four fioin Flesherton. For fui-ther par-
ticulars apply to A. S. Thompson. Flesher-
ton P. O. or J. J. Thompson, Orilla.

342-ft

TSJSEMAJSrS
WORM POTCTDERS.
Am pleaaant to take. Contain their own

Pngativ*. Is a safe, stire. and eteectaal
' *f worata in Children orAdaltfk

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

in a workmanlike manner and ou

very short notice.

First Class Cotton larp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A cali solicited.

Ternae etnctly cash or wool*

Sept. 23. 188fi F. J. RITCHIE.

ED csn

'.BASE'S

HAVE YOU
Liver Coiqplaint, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bili

Jaundice, ileadache, Ui^zln.^s, P^in in the Backl
Cosuveness, cr any disexse aiising Aroiii a dei^nsca
liver. Dr. Chase's Livek Cuks will Le found a wre
and certain rem' dy.

NATURE'S REMEDY
The nnqnaU6eJ sui o. ss cf \jr. Chase's I.iver Care in
Liver Comp'iaint re-its s lely v.iih t'lc fact that it is

compounded from naiiirv;'s well-knowi liver repilators,
Mandrake and DANOtuxN, coiubiued wiih many
other invaluable rojis. harks tn>l herbs, laving m
powerful effect on tha Kidii^rs, Stomach, Eoweb and
Blood. 500,000 SOLO
Oz'ir one-half mUiat f/ Dr. Ckau't Reri^ Baott
"B/ert sold in Caitmiii a onf. IVt want every man,
rvoman and ckiid w/io u tronbied vtitk Livtr C*tm.
fiaint to try thi* excellent retuedy.

SoMEramQllnr. Given Awat Fbee
Wrapped around every bottle of Dr.Omm's Liver Co*
is a valoabie Honseludd Medical Guide and KedH
Bcxlc (t4 pa^s), ooQtaining over aoo nsrinl tecip«
pronounced by medical men and druggists as invafak

aUe^aod
worth tea tiiaes the price oftbe nediciat;.

^TW 8i«ff
» etrwiMi COIt Aaafewdponiiw

xemedy. Price, 35 cents.

^nrCMaCtKaKTMobnihuj. >3cts.i
SOLD SY ALL DEALKIW ->

IT IS A "CTHLJ-j KNOWN FACT
TSAT—-

McCOLL'S
"LARDiNE,"

is the best known, and most reliable

Machine Oxo in the Dojniision ; Farm-

er's, Thresher's and Mill Owner's, will

find it decidedly to their advantage to

iusipt npon getting the "GeuuiijQ,
Lardino" when they aet for it, owing
to 60 mach inferior oil being sold un-

der the same name by unBcrupulous
dealers. "We are the sold maniifactar-

ers of the "Genuine Lardinc" every
barrel branded.

McCOLL BRO'S, & GO.
'

For F^ale m Markdale at Haskett

Bro's Hardware Store. 847-73

WANTED!

MAKKDALE.
The P, 0. 'Will be open«id fiom 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every worluDK day.
MaSs'dosed aa falkMfa, viz :

aip-flBKj;ftqing:$rps|h,'iU)4a a m, and 7 p m
•' "

South; 8:30 p ra, and 7 p m

ItABEDAI.E-VIIiI.AOE OFnCIALS.

Police Trustees— E. Davis, A. Tumer,
ond S. J. Coleman.

Public School Trustees—^B. Coleman, J.

Lyons, W. Aj Brown. B. Coleman, Sec.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. MePherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Sound.
Clerk, John Gale, Owen Soand.
Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.
County Warden, N, Beid, Owen Sound
Begistrar, N., R. McKnight,

"
.

•' S„ Thos. Lander, Hurbam.
Revising Barrister, North, Judge JMcPher-

son. Owen Sound.

Bevising Barrister, South & East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, Jas. Masson. Owen Sound.
M. P., East. T. S. Spronle, M,D., Markdale
M. p., South, Geo Landerkin,M.D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P..*.North, D. Creighton, Owen Sound
M. P. P., East, Capt. . Borke, Clarksburg
M. P, P., South. John Blyth, Orchard.

niVISIOK COURT CLEBKS

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Sound.
"

2. David Jackson, Dnrhiim.
'• 3. Thos, Plunkett. Meaford.
" 4. Thos. J. Borke, Heathcote.
"

5. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.
"

6. John McDonald, Chatiworth.

Will the friends and supporters of
the liquor interests never be wise ?

They are sho^ying themselves more
and more to be enemies of social order
of peace, quietness and decency. Is
thiswise? Or can they not help it?
In this Canada of ours they restore to
violence whenever they have a chance.
Now it is dynamite; now it is fire

raising ; now it is robbing and rioting
AS lately in Woodstock, which claims
to be a decent, peace-loving town.
What is to be gained by such brutal-

ity and blackgiiardism ? Iftheir cairee
is all right and as it ayght to bej such
things can only inj ure it. If it is not
all right, such things will only -make
it more fully to appear to be what it

is—Wrong. In the States tie saloon-

keepers lately murdered a preacher
because he preached again their busi-

ness, More recently in Ohio a phy-
sician has been treated in the same
fashion. A mose brutal and cold-
blooded murder than this latter could
not be thought of. What do these

people expect to gain by such doings?
?,s a mere matter of fact they are

cutting their own throats and covering
their calling with infamy and ruin. By
their fruits ye shall know them. This
pure, is unadulterated barbarism, and
proclaims trumpet-tongued what the

liquor traflSc really is, and what it

leads people to commit. Aa yet, the
Canadian liquor sellers and their abe-
ttors have not got fhe length of murd-
er, but they have shown that their

thoughts lie all in that direction and
they are ready to try even that if- it
will keep their craft from danger. Of
course they are tihort-sighted in the
extreme in fancying that mere ruffi-

anism can help any cause. But then
the traffic m one great factor in the
manutacture of ruffians, and every
creature must act according to its

nature. Everything after its kind. A
murder or two would do more to sejad
the liquor traffic to its grave thap any-
thing that could be thought of.—
[Truth.

W. IL. Flesher, Esq., of pw
returned from England last wedl

Headache, Biliousness, Dysu
Indigestion reUeved and cured «
by Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitten,!'''

Salaplefree.it,

Thombury will celebrate tte \

"^ubilee on the 21st Jnne.

Babies and Children.—Tlin I

always catching cold in their f
Plao" a small particle of Nasal 1

in eacix uostr'l at night, alsotBll

over the bridge of the nose, Euid|
know how they are in the mon

A 40 lb sturgeon was netted i

bay at Meaford last week.

SUDDBN DlSAPPEAKAIfCE.—"Syl
was covered with sores, arianfl
bad blood. By the use of thieei

of Burdock Blood Bitters Iwasc

ly cured." R. E. Sinclair,

Burwell,- Ont.

E. Rorke has been appointed cl^

the town of Thombury at a

#90 a year.

An Open Letter.—I wish I Wl
B. B. B. sopner, which would havei

me years of suffering with erys]

from which I could get no relief i

tried B. B. B., which soon cleared!

the itching, burning rash tbatl

long distressed me. Mrs. Edwai

key Eastern, Passage, Halafax, S.
j

The law cannot make a man.i

but it can mal^e him dreadfiilij|

comfortably when he is immoral

A Good Test.—What
everyoDeJ

must be true, or have some fouDJi

at least, and everyone who has 1

it, says that Hagyards Pectoral ]

is a promjjt and reliable cure fa|

various throat and lung troubles c

by colds, which are always prei^

at this season of the year.

TBAVEESTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 noon.

HABKAWAY.
Fnday. l2:80Boon.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.
0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and hall an hour after mails attive.

W. J. ]I<^ABUKD, P. M.

Clean Tiraothy Seed,

Market Priee Paid.

H.PARKCR,
DURHAlf.

JHenthlyjFairs.

Orangeville—The seomd Thnradsy in^ etdt
month.

Jhmdalk—Taesday before Ozaqgendlle.
•Weiriik|»>- Monday bslus On^evQle.

Dvnkin—^ThbttTMMi^ 10 welvipootli.
CaMJ>#wUi Honday.ttforoi^bMiL

-
*«MBl«i^i^'«ic,rj*.

'

I iruA

Practically the Canadian surrender
is complete. There is to be done just
exactly what the Government at

Washington may dictate. Canada
stands, cap in hand, saying, "Please
take all you wish and welcome, and if
there is anything more you would like

don't stand upon ceremony. Just let
us know and we will be too happy to

oblige you.^' Is this dignified? Is
this self respecting ? Jig this the
way in which a young nation is to
assert its manhood and make ready
frlr setting up on its own account?
Some are in a very agony of joy over
the very humble position which Brit
ain and the Canadian Government
have taken. It is so^nice, so gentle,
BO Christian, really I Oertemly tho^e
who sax 60 would never have stood
in Paul's shoes cr used Patil's words.
"They have beaten as openly nncpn-
demned, being Komans, and now khey
thrust us away privily r ^ay, verily
but let them come and &(oh tts." If
this, in sort, is not baseness, wbat is ?
And thid is the way according to some
foolish talkers, m which we are to
stand alone, vhen we are to say good-
bye to old Grandmother Britain uid
set up for onrsdyee. If we eui only
SEEanage thiar trttfai Britun %^ our back
what oottld #ft do whin BriUin hfut

vjuid allmfmMmm^jg^^^«iid aa m^jimM!:

"Grandpa," said Teddy as

gentleman woke from a
sonoronsj

dinner nap, "if you'd give your J

a spoonful of paregoric, don't yon
»

you could put it to sleep too?"

Many Persons suffep..—Froni!^
Breath and suppose it comes froBi|

orderdered stamach. In many

the actual cause is Catarrh. Nas^l

will remove the cause, and cure.

At a Reception.—Boston Girl-j

see Miss De Peyster. What a

carriage she has 1" Chicago Girl'l

but her coachman is as homely
|

hedge fence."

Don't use any more
nanseonsj

gatives such as Pills Salts &c.,w^
can get in Dr. Carson's

Stomacl)^
a medicine that moves the

Bo^etj

ly, cleansing all impurities wnj
system and rendering tiie Blo<»|

and cool. Sold by all Druggists.

Dundalk is detrminerl to r8i*|

morality of the town :
ll^^

magistrate fined a man $10 f°^

and disorderly."

Don't Speculate,—Run n"

buying medicine, but try
tB

^

Kidney and Liver regulator, ^
Dr. Chase, author of Chasas

Try Chase's Kiver Cure for aU .

of the Liver, Kidneys, Stafflse^i

Bowels.

Women are fearful gossips,
««

bnt if they were not, their
b

would miss a great deal of
^"^

.

information about their neigbW |

Liable
of colds,

TO Happen.—Sudden
throat, cronP'Mfre

{^ands, rheumatism,
amilar troubles, are very

the winter and earlv spr^l^

prompt,remedy there ca° »V
Yelled Oa. "loeverfed^!
it," says Mrs. Henry Dobbs, 01



^m

MJuftj- IlKfli.

^uwjr Bue woo]
as rather than on

lesher, Esq., of Re;^
am England last week. =

e, Biliousness, Dysucum
relieved and cnted ^1
iOn's Stomach Bitten. <

free.

T will celebrate tiie (

the 21st Jnne.

AND Children.—
^They

sbing cold in their

all particle of Nasal >

^trU at uight, also
rub]

dge of the nose, and]

they are in tKe mot

turgeon was netted

ford last week.

has been appointed ck

Thornbriry at a

Letter.—^I wish I had 1

iner, which wotdd havea

suffering with erysdp

I could get no relief

B., which soon cleared i

burning rash that ha

sed me. Mrs.EdwardJ

1, Passage, Halafal, N.

;aunot make a man

make him dreadfully |

• when he is immoral.

Pest.—"What everybne

e, or have some fonnda

I everyone who has te

; Hagj-ards Pectoral Ba

and "reliable cure for
|

)at and lung troubles i

bich are always preTi

lu of the year.

,," said Teddy as the!

.voke from a sonorous

"if you'd give your

t paregoric, don't you
''

lit it to sleep too ?"

SONS SUFFER.—From '^i

Hiipvo-^e it comes fromM

stamaeb. In many ^
luse is Catarrh. Nasali

the cause, and cure.

OPTION.—Boston Girl^J

Peyster. What a

has !" Chicago Girl-"

;bman is as homely
'

I any more nauseous

as Pills Salts &c.,-wi^J
r. Carson's Stomaci'^J
bat moves the Bowels.

g all impurities
fro®

rendering the BlooQ

lold by all Druggists-

is detrmined to raise
^

the town :

l'^^^^

tned a man #10 ^o'

ly."

3CULATE,—Run no »

icine, but try tne -.

Liver regulator, r^
utbor of ChAsa's

Kiver Cure for all

r, Kidneys, Stam***

HEW TO THJfi LINE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHEEE THEY MAY.'

:J^>-TH YEAE.—Ko. 352. MAKKBALE, ONT., JUNE 2, 1887. C. W. RUTUEDGE, Proprietor.

yani Oilier Items.

. , fiig,e columns intended to benefit

'""J^vl'i"? w fiocieUi will be charged ten

C""'. ', ,\-,rtliefir-''t
insertion and five

P
"

'irj/'-^rh subsequent intertion.

..f^fjcE —Correspondence,
communica-

"

iftiwriU, (C-c„ must be in this
b-,.

^dver,

( Keek.

m onlueadcuj to insure publication

A.T

-Noted Jewelery Stoke,

1L,E t^^ IFlK R.TOW,
J be found the most complete stock

[Watclies,
Clocks, Jewelery, Silver-

«i«, Spex, &C; in this part of the

J Call and see those watches they are

tiling
at 812.00 bearing warranta

[r three
and a half years, while other

alers.ire aBlcing §15.00 for the

be article. P. S- Bartlett, 8 oz.

[in silver case for $16.00 While they

selling elsewhere for $17.50.

Jtber dealers cannot compete with

and tliey know it. We cannot

lelp
tlicia bdug annoyed at our

irrible low prices ;
we must give

public
the benefit of our close

Just h'ote a few prices.

[ifiDejNickle
Alarm Clock for actually

Inly §2.00 bearing a warrant for two

leajs. Your choice of over 20 fine

llated chaine for only $1.60 ; Just

hmk of it. Fine walnut clocks from

|2.35 upward. Brooches, Ear-Kings,
Ladies' Cbakis, Cuff-Buttons, Scarf-

^JEs,
at equally low prices.

Remember it you want your Watch
|r Clock repaired properly by a work-

nan, Eusseli's is the only place.

orders by mail promptly at-

tended to at

WSSELL'S Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHEETON.

Next Saturday

iFair.

is Maikdale Cattle

Gleselg Council meets -on Monday
June 13th.

Hes. R. B. Cdeeie is spending a month

litithfrieiicls at Elora.

Miss Tic. Lyons went to Toronto on

[Wednesday to fill a situation.

The Indians smoke the pipe of peace

I

-an Irish man, a piece of a pipe.

The Stamlard will he sent any address

[the balance of 1887 for 50 cents cash.

Eev. Dr. Aylsworth and wife of Colling-
l^od, celebrated their golden wedding
linMay.

Miss Maetha Weight has accepted a

I

sitnation in Toronto, entering upon her
Unties two weeks ago.

Don't fail to read W. A. Brown's
aew adv. m thia issue. He has a
«lioioe display of goods in his line,

Mes. Haseiston of Owen Sound was
*e guest of Mrs. T.Hall her sister in

^kdalfi this week. '

Tenders Tvaatsd for Teneering Orange
Galley School House. Beftd adv. in an-
'tiier colnmn.

See -svhat Rmssell, the sFleshetton

T^^iliastoBay
in his new adver-

"^^ent in another column.

^ Bcnffle took place down town S*tar.
'«»y evening but it wasn't a patch to W.
.

*|*8on's
Scufders : every farmer shonld

Eev. Mb. Demiil, of the l)emill
Ladies* College, Oshawa, gave us a
brief call this week.

Markbale Mabkbts.—Fall wheat 8o

to 82 cents ; springwheat 80 to 82 ; barley
30 to 50; peas 48 ; oats 28 ; butter 12 to
12 ; eggs 10; petatoea 76 per bag; pork
5.40 ; hides 5.50 ; wool 20.

South Grey Teachers Convention
meets to-day ond to-morrow at Flesher-
ton (Thursday and Friday) hence there
will be no school those days.

The Dufferin Post has again changed
hands, Mungoven Bros are now pro-

prietors in the place recently filled by
S. G. KetchUm.

Rev. E. I. HosKiNO filled Rev. Mr.

Cornish's pulpit very acceptably on

Sunday morning last, while Alex. Irwin,

student, preached to a large audience in

the evening.

Rev. T. Hall took his departure on

Wednesday morning to resume his

pastoral charge m Leigh, Iowa. After

spending about five weeks with

his family in Markdale, and friends in

Dundalk and Bruce Co.

Mes, Eliza L. Atkinson, one of the

pioneers of this place, died last Satur-

day after a short illness at the age of 82

years. Tlie remains were interred in

the Presbyterian cemetery on Sabbath

afternoon.

Stowaways.—^A number of stowaways
were discovered on the steamer Thane-

more on leaving Liverpool recently for

Quebec ; seventeen more were found off

the cost of Ireland and put ashore, and

when the ship was well out to sea six-

teen additional ones were found, all

smwrt lads from 14 to 16 years of age.

They were brought to Quebec; their

board fare being biscuit and water.

"Notice" to Farmers. Those that

have to buy their "Flour" this sum- i

mer. Can buy it at Benson's, the

Belfast House, the same price as at

the mill, and every lb. guaranteed,

both I'ord's and Plewes' kept on hand.

Liberal inducements made on over

one barrel lots.

OuE brass band is making de-

cided progress under the leadership of

Mr. Mason, and their efforts are deserved*

ly appreciated by the citizens. The

amount of patience, appUcation and self

denial which is required on the part of

the band boys in theuc weekly practice

Ls scarcely thought of by the pubhc, and

when we consider that it is gratuitious

at that, we must say they have a strong

claim on our sui^port.

A remarkable woman died a few days

ago at Villa Rica, Ga., aged 92 years-

She was a midwife, and during her life

she was at the birth of 519 white chil-

dren aud 347 colored, and sh* never lost

one of these or its mother. Sbe was

the mother of 10 children, 100 grand-

children, 50 great grand children, 11

great, great grandchildren.
For 80

years she was a constant member of the

Methodist Church.

Last Saturday eveningwhile the
band

played on the market several roughs

who were under the influence of Uquor

appeared amongthecrowdpouring
forth

obscene and profane language so that

ladies who were present had to make a

haaty retreat We are requested to say

that if such a disgraceful exhibitton is

repeated the guilty parties will be pro-

gecnted.
-^ '

-
.

1w& cheap trip to Winnipeg, mention-

ed last week, is on the SOtii June, not

the 1st as stated. This will give those

who would like to yisit the prarie pro-
vince an excellent opportunity of doing
so at a small cost, $25 being the fare

from any station on the C. P. R. good to

return Ju 40 days..

Db. Jug's Medicine should be nsed

by every one at this season of the year
as it IS the best^blood purifier in the

\ market and will reinvigorate the frame
and prepare it to bear the heats of

summer. The pills are justly called

the *'Little Gems" as they operate
without causing either griping or pain
and are a sure cure for nervous-

ness, biliousness and other affections

of the Liver and Kidneys, Buy them
and try them and you won't regret

youi investment, bold by Turner &
Co., Markdale.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Seed! At

J. G.

Go to the Markdale Book Stcnre for

Base Balls and Bats, Lacrosse sticks

and Balls, Croquet sets per 80c. A. Dins-

more.

rTTtmip SSeeds Fresh pure
and true to name at Uie Mediealilall.

A. Turner xuid Co.

Public .Vebdict."—"That for satis-

factory watch work, and reliable watch-

es etc.," the place to go is W. A. Brown's

finely stocked Jewellry store, Markdale.

Head Quabtebs for Buggie Tops,
MUk Waggon Springs, or an3rthing in

the Carriage line is at Wm. Mason's

carriage works.

A fresh stock of meal's have just been

opened at Davis' which vnll be sold at

a very small advance on cost as he will

not be undersold.

SmtAmra yAGAB0Ki.is3i.-.In
a cattMa

locality m <Senag exists one of those

hunuuisavents known
as the pest

thfi'nfflg^rhood.
Cowards are pro-

^eone;
and his Turnip Sower is tbe P«JJ^J'^Liberous ; but it hw

'the market
yonnelves.

Sli^ on Tuesday to attend

^l^atGalt.al«)W.A.B«)im.

Examine them for

HosKma and E. E.

I sermon of Mr. BIOBraom

«tb,«*l.°°'^®^y**stin Hukdile,

^«»atof the late Mn. AtUnaan*

^^^^^^Ber.tb^dBtm fai

Creator, that he
wise provision of the

S. jtoied them
ordina^ P^^

Tto viffian deteots himself. So with

the character in qne8tion:-if
human «r

Xr anin-a beto« sliould come to

n^

TuBNip SeedI Tubnip

Stephen's Drug Store.

Get 4 lbs Japan Tea for 91 at

Anderson's.

Fishing Tackle in great variety at the

Markdale Book Store, A. Dinsmore.

20,000 lbs., wool wanted at J. G. And-

erson's. Highest price paid.

New prices in all goods at the sign of

the cross cut.

Mrs. Clement's is the place for cand-

ies and sweetmeats.

Baboains in every line at J. G. And-

erson's. See our 25 cent cottonade.

Fish-ingrTackle all kinds

ac the Medical Hall, A. Turner, & Co.

The nicest stock of Embroideries and

Incercions in town at J. G. Anderson.s

Get your plow repairs from Jackson.

Old metal taken in exchange.

201bsraism3 foi« $1 at J. G. And-

erson's.

For building hardware Mabee's is the

place ; that's if you wish to save money.

The best 10 cent print in the county

you will find at J- G. Anderson's.

Croquet Sets selling very cheap

at Mrs. Clement's.

All kinds of house and sign painting

done by E. S- Mabee, A call solicited.

All kinds of fruit and ice-cream at

Mrs Clement's.

All wool tweed good patterns 30c., a

yd. at M. Richardson &Co's,Flesherton.

New subscribers are being added

every week to our list, and stih ther's

room for more.

Labge quantity of wool, eggs and

butter wanted for which highest price

wm. be paid, S. Hill.

Read every word in J. G. Anderson's

adv. in another column. There is some-

thing there to interest you.

Just received a nice lot of dress goods

which will be sold for 15c., worth 25c,,

atS.HiU.

Cottons and Pbints, good width fact-

ory cotton 3c., a yard and Print for 4c.,

a yard at M. Richardson & Go's Palace

store, Flesherton.

Plow Points.—All the standard

makes and patterns for sale at Moffat's

foundry, three for $1.00 cash.

A number of good secondhandBu^es
for sale cheap. Also a good Sulkey

atW. Mason's CarriageWorks, Markdale.

A choice assortment of linen window

TjUuds and American wall|paper borders

at Markdale Book Store, A. Dinsmore.

Rejuvenatot is a safe and reliable

Bitters, in an seasons of the year. Sold

by Smith the Barber.

1,000,000 dca-, of ^gs and 2 ions rf

bntter wanted ot Davis' for ^rtrich the

highest market price will be paid.

Caooma, dwioe, white wa sws 44

pieoeB only|l.»6c a8et,aiMr. EiehMd-

Reuembeb you can get Bran, Sh orts

Henfeed the same price at Bensons, as

at the mill, it saves you half an hour

trouble, give us a call.

Davis has constantly on hand a full

supply of Ford's and Plewes' flour of

the finest quality, if it is not right bring

it back and your money will be refunded.

Special reduction vrill be given for large

Jots.

Cash buyers will find meat in

Sarjeact Bro's meat market as cheap

as in any other market in Canada.

Prime Bacon, Hams and other

smoked and dried meats, as well as all

kinds of fresh meats in season. .

R. McNallt has a number of fine

Buggies and Carriages completed, and

those who contemplate purchasing such

should call and examine before closing

a bargaia elsewhere.

Don't fail to call at Wm. Mason's

Carriage Works and see the style and

quality of the rig's he builds ; he is

making a specialty of the Buffalo Road

gear the most stylish and durable

Buggie built, and prices as low as any

one in the country.

Rejuvenatoi Bitters assists natureand

removes the cau&e of disease from the

system, by keeping the kidneys, liver,

stomach and blood pure, and, natures

channels free, then you have health.

Sold by Smith tlio Barber.

Fkesh MUlenery received weekly.

Ladies don't fail to see tliis|department.

Latest novelties always,in stock, Miss-

Love is noted for stylish millinery, S.

Hill.

Cabpets 1 Carpets. Lace Curtains in

white, cream and tobac's. We keep the

best stock, of Gents Furnishing in town.

Straw and Felt Hats.in the latest shades

and shapes. Prices to suit the times, at

the Mammoth House, J. G. Anderson.

i^j

The recent genial sho-
T^ers followed by fine
-weather makes every-
one feel hopeful-and
-why not P yet it "would
be foolish to get ex-
travagajit and wreck-
less in business. It
will be wisdom rather
to step with care and
practice economy by
purchasing your store

goods at

J. G. ANDERSON'S
!

Mammoth Dry Goods
Store, Markdale. You
can get better v^ lue,
either for cash or tiade
here then at any House
in the County.

of

I have a few chests of that notorious

uncolored japan tea left which I have

sold at 30c. x^er lb and it has been pro-

nounced by those who have used it to

be better value than any Tea sold in

town for the money—probably you ask

why we can sell cheaper than those in

trade ? the answer is simply becausewe
are satisfied with half the profit. W.

L. Davis.

To the farmers and thepub lie general

ly
—Consult your interests and purchase

your Buggies, Deinocrats &c., from W.

Mason's Carriage Works where you can

get a first class article with a written

gmrantee, as cheap as you can buy fac-

tory make rigs from Agents. Be loyal

and support home industry.

aoB ft £k>'B, duna Hall. ElediertoB.

of

to 4S
^ moMO, oy "» BAj»umvtCuBmacB,%joew

Hi^BOOBodxelteaMnQB -mmid |M|aiai^ia,xa]4aakaadeolan-8S
«« « oannos ne t,v«ieii, nnuu vm wmao iMimmt

«^ttiEM««.«wfc ^^!''^T!^Ja JlZl •*
M.|tooatprioe^he«iBtlikea fdlow that

_Bn 1dm •*• diort s«W »» •
"^|^y^^_^u^^i^
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mtiteT with them.

As the season is now opened for fthe

sale of Bacon. Benson of the Belfast

house is to the fore with a few cases;

remembc(r he will not be undersold by

any one in the trade and if there is a

cut to he given they are the boys that

will give it to yon, they aredaoent<Iittle

chaps. •
.

Davis is to the front, withanewbrand

of oat meal, the steel out, try it once

and yon will ose no other, also a fine

facandof Com Meal just to hand, in

fact anything in the Proyiaon liiie may
beprooiire~ at Davis' at prioea wbudi

I
oamuft be >,vaten, and if the trademean

13" Wote a fe"%v prices.
^ ^~ —.,-

A Dress Goods for 10
cents worth 15c.
A finer goods for 15

cents worth 22c. other
lines equally low. Cash-
meres from 25 cents up.
Prints and printed
Muslins all prices from
6 cents up.
If you want Cotton-

ade at the right price,
goto

J. G. ANDERSON'S
25 cent line. Shirtings
all prices from 82 cents
up, extra value.
You should see our

10 and 122 cent prints,
they beat everything.
Don't forget to ask

for our 7 cent printed
Muslins, good width
and fast colors.

"We have a full range
ofdress goods at bottom
prices,whiteand cream
oriental fiouncing and
other goods to match.

TWEEDS 4t SHIRTINGS
extraordinary value.

Ready-made Clothing
at prices that cannotbe
touched. See our $10'
suits, good value for
$15.

BOOTS & SHOES
at astonishing low
prices. Our Xradies'
button boot for $1.25,

regular price $1.75.
Slippers and low lace
boots equally low.
Our Men's boots for

90 cents never before
sold for less than $1.25.
Low Shoes at 75 cents,
regular price $1.20.
No trouble to show

goods. Call and be con-
vinced.

J. 6. ANDERSON,

5*1

'i:
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A MOTHER'S SIN.
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- It was a lovely, Buminer morning,
beantifal trees around the northern
skirts of the "

Qneen City" were clad in

their lovely robes of emerald and the joyful
carol of thousands of feathered songsters
£lled the air.

The happy song of birds resounding
through the trees that morning was accom-

pamed by the loud, ringing tones of a manly
baritone voice trolling forth, "Oh ! to be in

Canada—In Canada now^"" How good it seems to be home. After
all I think I'll settle down here. A quiet
life is best ; but as for taking the mater's
advice and turning Benedict, I certainly
shall not. I am a confirmed old bachelor
and likely to remain so."
" In Canada now !" and tljp loud, cheery

tones again echoed through uie trees, start-

ling the shy, tawny squirrels.

Guy Monteith was in a happy mood that

morning. Be had returned to Toronto, the
home of his ancestors, the previous day,
after years of wandering in foreign lands.

Wealthy, courted, this last lineal descendant
of the house of Monteith had reason to be

joyous.
Ten years ago Rupert Monteith, of the

firm of Monteith and Buchannan, the wealth-
iest stockbrokers in Canada, died leaving
"Monteith Place" and all his vast property,
situated in and near Toronto, to his only
chUd, Guy, then just of a^e, and in England
studying hard at Cains College, Cambridge.
Leaving College, Guy Monteith joined a

fellow- student. Sir Arthur Paget in a

lengthy tour of the continent of Europe,
thereby acquiring a taste for Bohemian life.

He then made a voyage to India, and for the
last four years had resided with Lord Paget—Sir Arthur's father—in Calcutta.

During these years
" Monteith Place"

had seen nothing of its younq master.
Mrs. Monteith, a haughty, young-looking

American lady of scarcely fifty years, loved

nothing in the world better than her only
child, and fretted continually at his long
absence. Now on his return to Canada her

greatest hope was that he might wed the

girl she had already chosen for him, Pauline

Buchannan, the only child of her husband's
late partner, whose marriage dowry would
be not less than $750,000 and who, with
her chaperone, was then staying for a few
weeks at the "Rossin House."

" In Canada now," resounded again
through the maple trees, this time startling
a slight, girlish figure, clad in white muslin
dress, which was gracefully gathered up by
a pair of small, dimpled hands to hold a

quantity of starry water lillies ; but with
a startled blush of fright the girl let them
fall

to^the ground.
As Guy Monteith raised his cap he thought

the face before him the sweetest he had ever

gazed upon. A fair, oval face it was, now
tinged with a bright blush like the petals of
a rose, and surrounded with a tangle of

short, flossy, golden curls and brightened by
a pair of bewitching hazel eyes, shaded by
long, dark lashes, which drooped low at the
earnest gaze of a stranger, as she bowed
slightly in answer to his salute and hastily
began to gather up her flowers.
Mr. Monteith stooped to help her and

then again raising his hat he held out> his
hand "

Gladys—Miss Morville, I mean—
pray, forgive me, I did not recognise at first

my little friend and playmate. Do you not
remember Guy, the noisy school-boy whom
your good father undertook to tame and pre-
pare for the college in Europe, and who so

ill-requited his trouble ? Will you not
welcome me home, Gladys ?"

Then Miss Morville recognised in the
handsome, bronzed, bearded face before her
the gay young student, who had been the
life and terror of her quiet home ; but who
had always taken such tender care of the

little, motherless Gladys.
They sat down on a fallen tree, for he had

much to relate, and'found a willing and at-

tentive listener.

The distant chime of a clock told that
luncheon was already served at " Monteith
Place" and Guy asked permission to accom-
pany Gladys to her home on Bloor street
and take luncheon with her father.
That evening as he gave his arm to con-

duct Miss Buchannan to the Monteith din-

ing room, his mother's eyes dwelt admiring-
ly upon them. " What a handsome pair
they will make," she thought,

" and there
will not be a more wealthy couple in all

Canada."

But, alas ! Guy was mentally comparing
the pale, dark beauty at his side with the
winning, dimpling face of golden-haired
Gladys, and the comparison was not flatter-

ing to Pauline Buchannan.
Alas ! for Mrs. Monteith's match-making,

her son was irretrievably, hopelessly in love
with the penniless daughter of the"Toronto
schoolmaster.
One evening when Mrs, Morville's old-

fashioned garden was laden with the sweet
breath of the roses, Guy Monteith asked
Gladys to be his wife. The schoolmaster
had earnestly begged him to cease his vis-

its, fearing Mrs. Monteith's displeasure at
them ; but the master of " Monteith Place "

was not thus to be reasoned with, and that
very evening acquainted his mother of his
engagement to Miss Morville.
The anger of Mrs. Monteith was very

great, and she firmly refused to call upon
Gladys, determining by fair means or foul
to put an end to such a foolish entangle-
ment.
" To think that you, Guy, my only

child, can be so blind. Pauline Buchannan
loves you devotedly, and it is the wish of

my heart, as it was of your dear father's, to
see you both united, yet you must demean
yourself by marrying a conomon-looking,
paltry, sot disant governess. I have no na-
tience, I—"

^
"Hold. Though you are my mother, I

will not brook such words. Miss Morville is
a lady in the highest sense of the word and
as my affianced wife shall be recc^nised as
such. I do not wish to turn you from the
homeyou love. So long as you live yon shall
remain here if yon wish. I have lionght an
estate in England—Brackenbnry Court in
Northamptonshire—a far larger place than
this. Gladys and I will live t£ere until youcan give her a mother's welcome home to
Canada." And Guy walked offthrough the
apacioos Montieth groands in no tender

woman.

The
I

The following day he received a telegram
out-

I summoning him hutily to liTontreal to the
death-bed of a distant relation.

Hastily pencilling a few lines to Gladys,
he left IJie note on the library with strong
injunctions to his manservant to see it de-
livered to Miss Morville that evening.
Mrs. Monteith, entering theroom,*saw the

note lying on the table. " How very mucL
Guy's hand resembles mine," she thought" Ah 1 I know a way to break off this very
foolish engagement and in after years he
will thank me for it."

Breaking open the seal Mrs. Monteith,
with a scornful curl of the lip, read the

tenderly worded epistle that apologised for
his few days' -absence, substituting instead
a few cold lines begging Miss Morville to
release him from his engagement to her.
When the schoolmaster entered his sitting-

room that eveninghewashorrified to find poor
Gladys lying upon the floor insensible. The
cruelly forged letter lay in her hand.

Placing her upon a couch he bathed her
forehead with some iced water and then the

poor child, weeping bitterly, threw her arms
around her father's neck and begged him to
take her away from Toronto until she could

forget the face of the false one who had won
her heart only to trample upon it as a brok-
en toy.

'

That evening Gladys penned a few brief
lines to Guy Monteith, telling him their

engagement had been a mistake which she
much regretted and hoped they might never
meet again.
The first train from the Union Station the

following morning bore her and her father—
who had concluded to leave his school in the
charge of his assistant—away on their road
to Winnipeg.
Mrs. Monteith hastened to forward Miss

Morville's note to her son, supposing rightly
that it was—in ansfrer to the cruel one she
had forged—^to release him from his engage-
ment to her.

Directly Guy received the letter, his
kinsman being dead—he returned to Toron-
to. He did not in the least suspect his
mother's treachery. Great indeed was his

surprise to hear of Gladys' and her father's

departure to Manitoba. He was naturally
of a very jealous disposition and Mrs. Mon-
teith, being aware of this, alluded strongly
to an imaginary lover of Gladys and tried

by all her powers of persuasion to bring
about a match between him and Miss Bu-
channan.
But Guy's life in Toronto, believing

Gladys to be faithless, grew unbearable and
he determined to again join Lord Paget in
India until his wound had healed. Accord-
ingly he bade his servant at once prepare
for the journey.

Mrs. Monteith was terribly grieved at
this, finding that she could not induce her
son to marry Pauline Buchannan and with
the painful knowledu'e of the wrong she had
committed—but alas ! not daring to confess
it-—she wept bitterly and offered to write to
Miss Morville and welcome her as a daugh-
ter if he would only stay.
But Guy would not hear of this, for he be-

lieved Gladys to be untrue, and with a heavy
heart he journeyed to New York and from
there set sail for India, via England.
Gladys Morville, to her father's intense

grief, fell ill at her aunt's house at Winnipegwith a violent attack of brain fever in which
the burden of her wailing was

"
Guy—Guy."When able to be removed she was brou^thome to Toronto ; but a perfect wreck of her

former self, the lovely rounded cheeks wast-
ed and sunken, the merry, hazel eyes now
dim and joyless.

Guy Monteith could not enjoy his
Bohemian life with Lord Paget as formerly
and after nearly eighteen months' absence,
roaming aimlessly about from place to place,
he returned to Canada to satisfy himself if

Gladys had married her old lover.
The church bells were chiming, for it was

Christmas Eve.

His heart was lighter than it had been for

months, as almost playfully shaking the
heavy snowflakes from his thick seal-skin
coat, he entered the gate of the schoolmas-
ter's old-fashioned garden on Bloor street.
As he turned the comer of the little sum-

mer arbor—where but little more than
eighteen months ago he had asked Glady's
to be his wife—now Wvered with pure,
white snow and thickly'fringed with icicles,
he met the schoolmaster. Itegardless of the
freezing wind, his gray head was bare and
bent down upon his hands as though in

great trouble, but an angry, fierce lightcame into his keen, gray eyes as, with a start
of affright he recognized Guy Monteith.
He did not take the young man's proffered
hand as he enquired eagerly for Glady's and
if she were married.

Sweetly and faintly over the snow came
the sound of the Christmas belis, but theysounded like a knell to the heart of Grey
Monteith as he breathlessly listened for the
reply.

"
No, Guy Monteith," said the old school-

master, with a piercing, heart-rending look
in his eyes,

" I will take yon to her and
there you shall have your answer."
Leading the way across the snow into the

house and beckoning him upstairs he paused
at the door of a white draped chamber and
reverently, almost pityingly, bade him
enter.

As to Sehoob.

In RnwU Chen are 32,000 schoota UKring
•MhMi»T«ngeof <Ur^-sixachol». This
b one Khoolto 2,900 inhabilMits, at • doet

drf leoB than a cent a head of iJie popolAtion.
In Anstria, with 37,000,000 oC inhabitants,
there are 29,000 schools and 3,000,000 aoho-

luB. The average number at each sdiool is

104^ and the cost per inhabitant nineteen

cents. In Italy for 28,000,000 there are

47,000 schools. One school for every 600

people, at a cost of seventeen cents a head.

The' average number of pupils at the sdKwls
is forty. In Spain there are 3,000,000 scho-

lars 29,000 schools giving an average of fifty-

riz in each school, and one school for every
600inhabitants, as in Italy. The number of

school*i^ven for England is^,000, which is

one for every 600 inhabitants, with an aver-

age attendance of fifty-two perschool, and a
cost of thirty-six cente . The Germans have
a school for every 700, giving a total of 60,-

000 schools, with 100 pupils in each and thirty

eight cents per inhabitant. France has 71,-

000 schools, being one for for every 5( 0, with

sixty-six in each schooL Francewould, there-

fore, seem to have more schools than any
other great European country. These sohook
cost the country twenty-nine cents per inhab-

itant.
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AHABKS, licre 20 fee

hour. Abo Boek BrtUi^HMtf, Hone, or

Power. Send for Catalogue^

Kaidlaw lIaBar<tctvrl]is Co.,

Hamilto:!, Out.

SNOW \}m

Xhe Sacn Drift Bakine toT"

OAA ACRES FOR SALE—HALTON—J MILE
/C\j\f from Zimmerman Station ; 17 miles from
flami'ton ; 100 i« timhered, p<ne, o«k, hardwood ;

good buildings. W PROUD, Boyne P.O., Ont.

BEAVKK
USTE OF STEAMSHIPS,

Sailing weekly between Montreal and Llrerpool.
Ratss ofPasbaob :—Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool,

$40, 950, and $60 ; Return Tickets. 980, 990, and 9100
—according to steamer and accomtLodation. Inter-
mediate and Steerage at lowest rates. For farther

particulars and to secure Berths, apply ta H. E.
nmRKAY, dencral Manager, 1 Custom House
Square, Montreal, or to the Local Agents in the dif-

ferent Towns and Cities.

SPOONER'S GOPPERINE
• Babbitt'—Non-
fibrous Anti-fric-

tion Box-metal for journal bearings in machinery—
Guaranteed copper mixed. Supplies every require-
ment. Ask your hardware dealer for it. ALONZO. W.
SPOONER, Patentee and Manufacturer, Port Hope.

Blind, Bleediur, and Itching, effectually cured by
the Medical Pile Rcniedy. ThouKands of suffer-

ers can testify to the permanent relief from these iii-

temal and external iemedie<>. SI.OO per package
Ask your druggist for it. or will be setit by Mail, post-

age paid. HUGH MILT ER & ro..
137 King St. East, Toronto.

airy
F-'R

BLTTER,^
NEW Importations -Hiljn^^ton anS Ashtcn R'nnd?^"^ Sa«b
Also Eios'8 Canadian Salt Writ^^i

JAMES PARK &s^1
Wholesale Prod*eMe,!?Ar

MERICEN BRITM
^

MANUFACTURBoiaff

THE
A DP' ^^IKTES',

oRONTooiLVER ruTEuo.iSilver PlatpHiiu
Manufacturers of the highest grade of

|

VI I ICilOy
ifj^

Artistic Designs,
combined

UnequaUed DurabiUty aad

HAMILTON, OMY

SILVER PLATE D WARES.

Steel Knives, Spoons, Forks, Etc.,
A SPECIALTY.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.
TORONTO CANADA.

Juke 19, 1885.-Kor t^

I

Wife's health was nin d^>|
greatly emaciated andZ?-.'
anything for herself

; sheTj
I by five doctors, they all ii?
lopinion that she coald Mi
Icommencedajging Dr. Jn^ »

l£f°f™''". 188*. and aft«tbottles she was so much imi

hhe could look after her hoci
. m. RODWOT. Engineer, C. P. R., Wegil

Awnings!
Decorated Win*
ilo-w Staadeg,Ac.
Wholesale and Re-
tail, at the CeL8-

BRATID Gold Medal Tbmt Makcfactort, 70 King St.

West, Toronto. NATIONAL MANUFACTUR'G CO

H^Williams,
AND

Roofer.
Manufacturer and dealer in

Tarred Felt, RooOns Pitch, BnUdlng Pa-
pers, Carpet and Ikeafentng Felt, BRADY
KOOFING, Etc 4 Adelaide St. E., TORONtO.

^^aU Paper

M. STAUNTON & CO.,
Samples on application. TORONTO ONT.

23 ADELAIDE ST. E.. TORONTO.
An classes of fine work. Mfrs.ofPrintersfLead^

Slogs and Metal Furniture. Send for prices.

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.

t
A BCAutifnl Imported Birthday Card sent

to any baby whose mother wiU send us the

names of two or more other babies, and their

parents' addresses AJso a handsome Diar
mond Dye Sample Card to the mother and
much valuable information.

Wells. Ricbardson & Co., Montreal.

I CURE FTfS^
Umeand then have them return arSn i It"**!!
•or.. 1 htve m»le the dlBeMe ofPIM Epn £!5 '«5INO SICKNESS. llf^-lol^tSdy. l'wS«3«o con the wont csml Becmui othnJh^. ?Hnuonfor net now receiving. cSr.a..r..'H
teeetlie ud . Free Bottle o« n., iSSiiiu^'li™"?

I

Brand Office, 37 ToDgfi St.

'

L. D. SAWYER & CO., Hamiltoi
MANUFACTURERS OF

((

The Perry Cart

LD.S." ENGINES,
WOOD, COAL AND STRAW BURNERS,

PLAIN AJVD TRACTIOIir,

Grain Saver" and "Peerless"

"Pitts" Horse Powers, for 3, 4, 6, 8. 10 and
18 Horses.

Tread Powers, for 1, 3 and 3

EcUpse Separators, for Tread A Small Powers.
Send for Illastrated Catalogue

TWO SIZES, SURREY AND PHAETON BODIES.
The shafts are attached to body by the Perry Com-

pensating Springs. The result of the action of these
Springs is no horse-motion in the cart, and no cart-
motion on the horse.

Descriptive illustration

by all carriage makers.
on application. For sale

CAUADA CAEEIAGE PAETS CO.,
TORONTO.

Sole Manufacturers for Canada.
The Trade only supplied.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

J L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S East
TORONTO-

"Here, Guy Monteith, is your answer."" Oh ! my God—dead—my little Gladys,
my golden-haired love—dead—dead—" and
Guy Monteith, with a wild, heart-broken
cry, fell forward on the open coffin sense-
less.

Mr. Morville sprang towards him, but it
was too late, the young master of "MonteithWo^ " was no more.

sorrowful-looking, white-haired lady
repentinriy kneels daily in one of the mort
secluded of the Toronto churches prayini;
earnestly for

forgiveness. She would glad-
ly give her life if it were possible to recaU
the two broken hearts, caused, alas ! by her
sin. '

People in the Horth-west
Know from experience IJiat Putnam's

Painless Com Extractor is thj only remedyto be relied upon for the extraction ofcwni.Xbisu the case everywhere throughout the
Uomimon. Be sure to get Putnam's bui«- I

pop com cure. At dealers everywhere.

GONSUMPTiON.IbanapMltlTenaudf tor the above diseue : br Ite as*
(beuudsofeeeesaftbe uroret kind .nl orioasteadlw«• Been cored. Indeed, eo etranc Is my lUth In lie

•acjey.ttat I win eeod xWo BOTTMS PMCtJmShw
nArar. SlTeezpreaaadP. O. eddreea

•» -^

Sruoh(poe.37 7ooe8St,TaNBfefi

.NT^RIO CANOE COMPANY
Peterboro', Ont.

MANUFAGTUIt'JOFALLKiNOSOF
iS'Send 8c. Stamp tor Catalogue. 6AN0ES

Bicycles !

SEND
AT ONCE FOR T.IWT

•otSeoond-Haitd Mo^tit^f,

A«B $1S OpTrards.
New Catalogue Beady 1stApril

A.T.LAliE>QNTREAL

THE WHITE
THRESHINC ENGINE
OFLONOON ONT

ArULLSUPPLYfoRlBS?

THE WATE3DU3 ENGINE W0.1'<3 CO., BRANTFORD, CANADA,

Sole Jlanufacturers aud Prpnrietors of Canadian Patent.

The Origfinal Wood Co(
THE MOST PERFECT WORKING STOVE YET IXTRODrCl

MADE IN 10 DIFFERENT STYLES AND SIZES. FOR SALE BY ALL THELEADIHCI

THE
—MANUFACTTTRED BY-

E. & C. GUftNEY CO., (LD). TORON^
Dealers who have not yet seen this STOVB should secure the sale of it at oncJ.

Threshei
-KNOI*''!ONLY THE WELL

Seerless<
NINE (MLD MEDAI S ^^ beenawarted It atiHn,- the last four years. TiyiVini. UVLU mCUALO AXLE GREASE, for your Wagon? and

«*""»*-*««» • OUREN OirV OIL
HcisePo^J

WORKS, by

SAMUEL. ROGERS & CO. TOROi

''-^- ^'^^- --
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—-V?***

It coeti yon nothlBcS'.
lr«-DE.H.O.E0OT,

•
,

^Ton2eSt.,Tiipoiiii

., Hamilton,

m mass

>:/T\^*V
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FORD, CANADA,
;in Patent.

Cool

lei

iioc? and

r ^ .ee a person with gout," says
h'o" "'*irhisle«t«f««'

"who ifl aamott
^^y ^rfl with pain ; but produce a

--' *"rn?rvou8 system by telling him
ick 0^ „„ is on fire ani he will acamper
* "''.'"'^mpUgbter.

" Smollett tella us

fit *«.* '*°/el3 of a Captain Lismahago,
fi^"^ •

,., a house and cried out to an old

""'"Vllthegout, "Mad dog! mad dog i"

>'"' «.rl uD and ran out of the house,

r» -'CCdof^-ater opposite;" In Buch

^"i -t is immaterial
whether the terror

'P'^j-real or imaginary cause, the

mental image or impression infnsea

'*
r into the nervous and muecnlar

' P*"** The very fear which in a healthy
«""•

produce
excessive mnscalar

. 'J"n_Jonvtilsion—
will serve to nerve

Kb of the cripple podagric jw^
suflS

/i to enable him to escape from danger.

rLe th s all, we could not adduce this

I ncea3 an illustration of the cure of

'if an obstacle to locomotion beins'

[="!„ overcome but the disease re-

Pf"^ In the second case, however, ad-

"ab the following illustrations an actual

r would appear
to have been effected.

Ix ci^iiin
of a British ship of war," says

'
j>^,[,

" who had been confined for

1 wee'js to his cabin by a seveie fit of

^^at in h'3 *^^''' "^^'*^ suddenly cured by
1° (rthe cry of 'Fire' on board his ship.

•faetwascommunicatedtomebyagentle-'"

who was a wi tness of it. Many similar

L are upon record in books of meiicine.

Til in another place insert an account of

fii which the cure effected by a fright

La'.ei the disease from the system so

Uletely as ever afterwards to prevent its

L n
" Here is the case communicated by

Ke Rush, the doctor's brother :
" Peter

hli'tr,
the person cured, is now alive, a

-seho'derin Reading, seventy-three years

lie a native of Germany, and a very

kv' man. The first fit of gout he ever

J was abDut the year 1773, and from

It till ITS") he had a regular attack in the

%B" of every year. His feet, hands and

L'swere much swollen and inflamed;

Lg-j lasted long and were excruciating.
'

larticnlar
the last fit in 1785 was so se-

. as to induce an apprehension that it

m\i inevitably carry him off, when he

Lsaddeuly relieved by the following ac-

Lt : .'Vs he lay in a small back room ad-

Lnii the yard, it happened that one of

Oj in turning a wagon and horses, drove
1

tongtie
of the wagon with such force

imst the window, near which the old

Llay stretched
on a bed, as to beat in the

I of the window and to scatter the pieces

token glass all about him. To such a

ite was he alarmed by the noise and vio-

Kthat he had instantly leaped out of bed

lotthat he had ever used crutches, and

dy inquired
what was the matter. His

!, hearing the uproar, ran into the room,

(reto her astonishment she found her hi's-

Jonhis feet bawling against the author

the mischief with the most passionate
lemeDce.

Si,

k
ALL THE LEADWC

), TOR<»*^
lale of it at onc«.

eshei^l

The Doe;'s Example-

Ishnny was a very careless little boy.
I
was always losing his playthings and

Iks, tearing his clothes, forgetting er-

liis and making himself and every one else

Teat deal of trouble. He had a habit of

jug things
he ought not to do and of go-

fwhere he ought not to go. He never

nt to be naughty ; but he didn't take

leto think and sometimes his poor mam-

J almost lost patience with him.

I'O Johnnie, Johnnie," she would say,
at look at your feet, all covered with

d: See how you have spoiled my nice

idoor."

Icinny looked very sorry ;

" O mamma, I

at mean to, but I didn't think," he said

erly.

Ilimma shook her head. " That is what
always say. Johnnie, and yet almost

day my lloor is tracked with your
t}"

feet. I'm almost afraid to take you
:me to visit.Aunt Jane."

I'O mamina, do let me go. I will be very

jtk\ indeed, indeed, L will," Johnnie
Imised very earnestly,

I'
Well," i will try you this time," said

mmi, but rei-.ieiiiber, Johnnie, that if

1 do not cure yourself of this bad habit
lane will not be likely to invite you

loimnie promised once more to be careful
T 36

really meant to keep his word ; but
i ' the very first day of his visit he forgot

1 md Aunt Jane's pretty carpet was
lost ruined by his shoes which were cov-

f with mud.

rOa, I am always forgetting !" exclaim-
Irtlinnie in despair.
T lou will have to take lessons from my

replied his aunt. "
Major is not

some, but I am afraid he must be
"*« and better behaved than you are
»M

things. When he first came to live
'me he used to come to the house with
Tp»W8, but every time he did, so I took

"^
'^ter out on the steps and washed

» Mfore
allowing hun to come in. He

, J'^d
to be careful and never gives

pnble now. I often see him go out of

^y
to cross the street on the crosswalk

1 of
going through the mud. "

til' P^?^^<^ ^V his ears and wagged
P*i at this

praise, but Johnnie hung his

wjery shame. At last he stooped
°«»Q patted the dog very softly on the

fct taV^v ^^*J°''' yo« needn't think I'm

ffe&t
•
'"*"''"* was never troubled

i the Mosqtiito Does.

I^J f»ims
to have found out the use-

Ktth ,'"°^'"**>-
He says: "I

P'lot luu °"»ion of the peat by put-
^J l^v higglers into a hogshead of

Nto^T ,

^ another hogshead, into

'5l»»^
" ^^'« P*!*- The second

tj^ter
soon became foul, whfle the

*- ^ »weet, showmg that our
^a

more often become sources of
• ^ey not infested with moaqui-

gOCS 1 Bon*

. TOROiT**

r*«od,<.'J».cleryman's wife to her

L**''uiaat«.r S '"^
^o'l^er fashionable

P'^aBonv » ..'?
*^^^^^ ***« ^^•

'"^m&n •«
^^"

sadly responded

^^ectU^wl"^ the pleasant fea-

Ix^ dis^L*® weddmg ceremony

H HeT-f? '»8
wife, ominously.

" I

!?'WmrfV**?^^"^'
"

**»at the

Hope's Whisper.

ff n.B.CiSWBIk

The nn had aet ia tha weit—
Aid tk« niMD of the vetttewviitnMRMd -
lb ecbo the UKtagltto ih mfbtm^^-^ f

TbOM hroodlngr ttoughl* «i»t. moflike (MmdrOn nsy aoni their shadow CMt,
"«"I»«^.

Teoaowusly cl nging. Uke moolderingvine.
TothewAllofawaetedpMt.

A past, with its troubling brood of carea
of sorrow, and ahame, and ain.That echoed the downward tread on the at^ia
Of a h<^le«8 "might have been."

Daric gathered the gloom on the face of the aea <

The deeper and darker it seemed ^-
'

For the golden light of the ainkiag sun
That late ou the waters gleuneo.

How like to my life, that light and that shade 1

I muaed, as memary turned
Uer UaahiD); e\ e on tne bygone yearsAnd into their secrets burned.

The hopes aa.l the prospects of brighter youth.
Like the san *itu its golden light,U-d faded f om vew, succeeded full soon
By the itluiaed of a darketiiug night.

Thus moDdi!y musing, I paced the sands,Aud gazed on the wateis drear,Whose ceastltics murmurings rose and fell
Like a uirge oo uiy listening ear.

When, lo ! in a moment * rift In the clouds.And ihe mooj, heimin^ brightly through.
With its silvey light nathed the face of the night.

Till the shadows neceded from \iew.

And my heart within me was strangely stirred
As I KStzad on the giorious scene,

Hope whispered, "Look up to the '

yet to be'—
Not back on the '

might have been.'

" Tho' the sun is obscured in his daily course.
Yet he hath not cea-sed to shine ;

For the moon but reflecteth hU beaming rays
In her softened light benign."

So I learned a lesson I shall not forget
As I stood OD the shore that night—

Use well thy present, but banish the past.
And the future must needs be bright.

Oar Western Valley Home.
BY ARCHIE MACK.

Far, far o'er tha dark sullen water is breaking
The gleam of a brighter and happier day,

The storm-clouds are lifting, and sunshine is smiling,
And bathing in brightness cur beautiful Bay,

The gray, leaden sky, that so long has o'er-shaded.
And cast a deep gloom o'er our valley so fair.

Is drifting afar, or with blue being rifteid.
And softly the breeze stirs tae sweet, balmy air.

The white crest of each wave, as shoreward advanc-
ing.

Has caught a bright gleam f .-om the king of the sky.
And sparkling with beauty ccmes nearer and nearer.
To break on the sands, and there, murmuring, die.

All up.the fair valley, that smilt like a garden.
Withclumpsof wild crab-trees sun-kissed into bloom.

The s ft morning air, burdened sweet with the frag-
ranca;

Comes whispering of joy and dispelling the gloom.

Afar in the distance, like sentinels guarding
Our dear valley homes from misfortune and woe,

Rise the bold mountain crests, that heavenward tow-

ering
Are draped aye and ever in mantles of snow. -

At our feet swiftly glides the smooth-flowing river.
That winds down the valley, its goal the wide sea.

And hedging our homes the dim forest lies sleepiiig.
And nodding, unconsciously, tree unto tree.

The green, waving grass, like the swell of the ocean.
In rhythmical time seems to fall and to rise.

As the light summer breeze carressingly linsrers.

Then carries the scent of its bloom to the ski^.^
Oh, sweet, prairie valley, like dream of a poet,

-

Swathed and girdled to day with beauty and bloom.
Long, long shall thou live in my memory, a vision

Of sunshine, that gilded each dark cloud of gloom.

To Chloris.

They are withered now, these flowers.
But they once were dewy green.

Tended by the misty showers
Soft they blushed for long unseen.

Till upon a summer morning.
You, discovering where they grew.

Plucked them and yourself adorning.
Seemed a fair young flower too.

Now they tell me a sad story ;

Withered, they until the last

Shall possess a mystic glory
Wliispering memories of the past.

How we strolled alone together.
Where the trees extrude to view,

And I faltering asked you whether—
Whether, dear, you would be true.

O'er your lily face the blushes

Hurried as the dawning light
First the dark horizon flushes.

Then invades the gloom of night.

But you answered not, your tresses,

Golden glimering, veiled your face.

As the vine the oak caresses

With inimitable grace.

And these verj- flowers flushing
Nestled there upon your bosom

As you bent your head all blushing.
Till your white chin touched the blosoms.

Then you tore them off, a token

Of the words you could not say.

And they still preserve unbroken
All the story of that day.

Sonrise!

BV JOHN IMRIB, TOROSTO.

Niture rejoices in a thousand ways ^ , .

When first the morning sunlight westward streams;

To it the birds pour forth their joyous lays

And, singing, wake us from mom s fitful dreams :

Sunward the tender flowers expand and look

With smiling eyes toward thy welcome rays.

While, river, mountain, plain, and purUng brook

Sing tunefully in chorus to thy praise !

Oh. blessed sunlight '.—emblem of that Light

Which lighteth our dark souls with heavenly love ;

May we expand and grow with aU our might

As doth the flowers that smile andlook above !

Oh. Father 1 let the light from Jesus' face

Illume our hearts and there His image trace I

Harmony v. Law.

At a trial in the Court of King's Bench

between two publishing
houses as to wi

i^-

leged piracy of an arrangement of Ihe

Old English Gentleman," T. Cooke was

subpffinaed as a witness. On cross-examina-

tion by Sir James Scarlett, the counsel

rather flippantly said,
" Now, sir, you say

that the two melodies are the same, but dif-

ferent ?V^hat do you meaii, siri Tmu

promptly answered, "I
"fd'the

notes m
the two copiea ^^re alike, but with a differ-

ent accent." . , - ,^„i.>j
Sir James :—

" What is a musical accent ?

Cooke :—" My terms are a guinea a lesson

"^sL iatrfraS^rUed) -"f-'* n^^
your terms here ; I ask y^ what is a musi-

calaccent? Canyon see it?

Cooke:-" No.''

Sir James :-Can you feel
]}J „,

Cooke :—"A musician can.' .(Great lauscn-

**» Now pray, sir, don't beat about the

bush?"ut^tei5*his 'lordship ^^J^im-
who we supposed to l^o* °f""«SSJV*'
the meaning of what you <»J,»" •^^jd
Co>keT3«Accent in musio » »

»*»«^^^
ona Articular note. ««

yo«^°°^'*J^
betterunderstooA.

«
^JfJ^^^^' I to

^y.'^rrar^'irt^V^;*'
»^'-' «^

•^"S^ted shouts of 1«^*«^^^
wh^?oSS. '^JSJ^^ 'SS

nwh sMoiing graTity, aootatad A* Aaa-mlm counsel, "Ate yoe setiified, Sr

Sr Juam (deep red ee In' natondfy mm)
hadbeoome ^cazlete in eMrethaKiMine.Mdm a MTt iMifit aeid; ," Tfce witaeee may g»

Xitohen Fhysio-

A golden rule is—" A maximum id nu-
trition with a minimum of digestive foroe," a
typical article by way of iUustratitm beingan
egg. Albumen, mesent in both the yolk
and white, is rendered practically indigesti-
ble when subjected to a severe heat ; hence,
a fried egg would be no more '^ne to a dck
person than an old kid glove. We instlmce
a fried egg because fat is hotter than water,
and sothe

epgis hardened to a greaterextent.
Here is a digestiUe way of cooking an egff :

Break it into a small cup, sightly butteired,
and set this in a saucepan with enough boil-

ing water to come half-way up tne cup. Put
the lid on, and at once remove the saucepan
from the fire to the hob or fender, so that
the water is reduced to a lower temperature.
In six minutes, more or less, according to
the size of the egg, it will be cooked—just
set, that is. Slide it on to a piece of toast,
or boiled rice if agreeable to the patient.
Toe egg may be cooked in the shell in the
same way. The process is then known as

"steaming;" five or six minutes is the aver-

age time required.
Raw

e^s are frequently ordered, as when
they can D3 taken and retained by a sick per-
son they are extremely nourishing, simply,
because the albumen not having been hard-
ened is soon digested. Many, however, can
not take raw eggs as usually given; that is,

beaten up with milk or wine. The follow-

ing mode is a good one; the appearance of
the dish being nice, an invalid will often be
induced to try it ; it is free from oiliness,
and clean to the palate. Put the yoke of
an egg into a basin with a teaspoonful of
white sugar and a tablespoonful of orange or
lemon juice, and beat lightly together with
a fork. Put the white on a plate, and add
a pinch of salt, then, with a bread-knife, beat
it to a stiff froth. Now as lightly as possible,
mix all together in a basin; then, as lightly'
transfer it to a clean tumbler which it will

nearly fill if properly made. This must not
stand in a warm place, or it soon becomes

liquid, and loses its snowy look.

Any fruit juice can be used in place of

orange or lemon, or even brandy, if the doc-

tor has ordered it. Those unaccustomed to

beatingwhites of eggswillfindthat a pinch of

salt is a help, and also a current of air, near
the fire or in the open.
Gruel needs care, and it requireslong cook-

ing; fine oatmeal should be boiled an nour at

least, though twenty minutes is the most
some people give. When it is made with
water (in cases where milk disagrees) lemon

juice, as a flavorer, is perferable to nutmeg,
spices being often irritating to the stomach.

Cereals, as a rule, require long cooking
for the starch grains to have time to swelL
Some kinds, however, in use nowadays, are
" steam-cooked" before packing ; this kind
will not need so long. Arrowroot is often

simply mixed with boiling milk or water,
then served; but if returned to the fire and
simmered for two minutes it is much better.

Years gone by this food was regarded asvery
nutritious; now we know that, as ite main
element is starch, the nourishment is but

little. But it has this to recommend it; it

usually agrees, and is readily digested: it ia

alao often very soothing in an irriteble con-

dition of the internal organs.

STATISnCS.

The entire total of the Hebrew race on the

surface of the globe is eatimated at about

6,300.000.

Auatralaaia, asaBritishpossession, includes

Australia, New Zealand, Tasmania, a ^rtion
of New Guinea, and several small islands

between the Indian and Pacific oceans. The
area of the entire space is estimated at 3,169,-

389 square miles, and the population at not

less than 3,223,000.

Last year 77 per cent, of the total traffic

of the Suez Canal was British— precisely
the same proportion as in 1885. The neareat

approach to our own marine, with ite 2,500

ahips of 4,0f!0,000 tons burden, was the

French, with 170 ahipa of leaa than 500,000

tons. Holland comes next with 120 ships of

220,000 tons, followed by Germany with 153

ships but only 209,D00 tons.

The mean production of wine during the

last five years in France has been 698,790,-

875gallons ;
in Italy it has been 564,805,620 ;

in Spain 495,000,000 ; in Austria-Hungary,

425,000,000 ; in Portugal, 90,000,0*0 ; in the

German Empire, 83,025,000 ; in Russia, 78,-

750,000 ; in Turkey in Europe, 58,500,000 ;

in Greece, 29,250,000 ; in Switzerland, 29,-

250,r0'> ; in Roupiania, 15,750,000; in Servia,

12,500,000.

Out of a totel population of 5,750,000 in

Belgium, there are nearly l,2r0,C00, or 21

per cent,, engaged in agricultural pursuite,

while fully one third of the people are sup-

posed to be more or less directly interested

in the cultivation of the soiL Wages for

farm-labourers, without food, vary from Is.

3d. to 23. 3d. a day for men, and froip lOd.

to Is. 4d. for women. When food is given,

men usually receive Is. andwomen 7d. The

totel area of land under cultivation is about

6,681,000 acres.

In 1841, when the population of Scotiand

was 2,620,000,the total deposite in all the

Sooteh savings-banks amounted only toabout

£600,000. Now the sum of £9,000,000 is

entered in the names of about 400,000 per-

sona. Only about a ninth of it is invested in

the Post-Office Savings ?ank. Both the

Sooteh and the Irish working-classes prefer

.the local trustee-banks to those instituted

by and managed for the Stote. While in

island those who patronise the latter "f
e

in tiie proportion of 1 in 9, the numbers in

Scotluid and Ireland are as 1 in 32 and 1 in

40.

The stocks of gold and silver at the prin-

cipal banks <rf theworid ha\e become im-

mraselylarge. TheBankofEnglandhaslock-
S upS«e^,000,000,in coin and

bullion^
the Bank of France £90,000,000, the Bank <rf

Germany £32,CO0,eO0. The amount of gold

and sUver in circulation in the world was

AHtinated by Mr. Burchard, of the United

SJ^MinSfin 1883 at £1.200.W,000.^
the amount of fiduciary paper at £8O3,0CO,-

000 There were, howevwr, instmmente m
circulation—snchMcheqa««..*el^>»I**'~»*

fers. Ac.-of far greater talne than any

bank-notes or other paper mon^,
and by

SSoperation ««*>>««i°?S«~^Kf!£;
i^ug^iu-to iheiBOoey in arcidal&nbeemne

fc„,fficieBt Mid unea^staoto^f*,« ri>*»

olsodia»«FM»»P»«*
' h,^f^ ''

I£WTHUQSIfJEWELET.

heads are exoeediiij^ pt^mlar.

Ta a JHs^y ef inseei |ibs a Isii^e fly with
dtanaiidtMngs, eefi^dnbody and croeido-
lite tail was oT

Avery odd necklaoe of recent dedga con-
aisto 6t a chain oi tiny erabs in oxidized sil-

ver, nnitod by wire links.

The Bermuda lily, in delicate enamel and
set with a diamond, inakes a very' handsome
pin and pendant comUiied.

*

A four-leaf dovor in green enamel with
diamond centre and long stem of chased
green gold, is a novelty in {dns.

Silver mateh-boxes take tiie following odd
fwms: A thumb in bright finish, a clam-shell
in oxidized finiah.

As scarf pins, the small, round or oval-

ivory paintings of Louis XV. , and often
surrounded with diamonds, wUl please a
fastidious taste.

Double chains are popular for gentiemen
with the wateh at one end and a pencil at

the other, while from $he bar depends a seal

or antique coin.

Silver belts, plain or engraved in etched
flower and leaf patterns, and belt buckles
with gold and silrer applied are fashionable
and tasty.

Medusa-head scarf pins, in which the faces

are carved out of red sand and the snaky
locks are represented in gold or oxidized sil-

ver are fit companions for the popular sphinx
heads.

The last stege of folly is indicated by the

appearance) among Darwinians presumably)
of the moi^ey necklace—a string of these

ugly creatures fastened together by their

tails and claws. The jeweled spider neck-

lace though rarely seen, deaervea the aame
comment.

A handc>ome moonatone pin and pendant
combined consiste of a centrepiece of moon-

stone, with a cherub face carved thereon in

low relief and the edges scalloped to resem-

ble a shell. A frame of closely set small

diamonds surrounding the whole makes a

rich setting for the little picture.

Some very elaborate coral sete haverecent-

ly been imported from Naples. Exquisitely
chiseled rose sprays and amphorae pendants
are the mostnoticeable features of these sets.

A Cupid reclining on a bed of rosel forms
the bracelet ornament, and the centrepiece
of the necklace of the finest set.

The designs of imported watehes are copi-
ed largely from timepieces worn by court

celebrities. 'The present demand tends to-

warda amall watehea in bulging cases, with

open faces. Enamel and chasing are used

conaiderably. Some of the most popular
wateh chains, for ladies are similar to one

which is a favorite with Queen Victoria.

"They are short with a swivel at one end
for the wateh while at the other ia a small

decorated pin, from which depends a short

chain terminating in a bell or seal.

One of the most characteristic insect pins of

all is a beetle composed mainly of split car-

buncle representing the parted wings, while

small diamonds in silver settings cover the

head and the exposed part of the body. To

complete theresemblancehorns are frequent

ly added, tipped with diamonds. Buckle
and cloak-clasps in antique oxidized finish-

ed are considerably worn now, and pretty
etehed garters floral in and coin designs are

seen in great variety. Two new finishes

which have recently appeared in these goods
deserve notice. The first, in all but colors,

is a clever imiteion of alligator skin. The
second, which resembles an orange-peel in

ite pitted surface, consiste of a sprinkling
of fine bright flakes on a rough and dark

oxidized ground.

Sly.

An Arctic voyager gives an amusing des-

cription of the Esquimau dogs which accom-

panied his party. One of them was named
Dublin, another Snarley, and two others,
Port and Starboard, respectively,

— one cur-

ling his tail to the right, the other to the

left. We extract an account of one of Star-

board' s characteristic performances, which
illustrates once more the familiar truth that

dogs have a good deal of human nature about

them.
One day the whole ship's company were

witness to themeans he employed to steal the

bone which Joe had given to one of the other

dogs. This dog was rather small and some-

what timid, unless Dublin—her natural pro-
tector—was there to teke her part ; but Star-

board knew that if he tried to teke the bone

by force, Joe would interfere inanunpleasant
manner with a whip.
So he went to her with a smiling face and a

wagging toil, and, leaning against her, began
te push her aside in the most friendly way
possible. She, not quite understanding this

manoeuvre, let go the bone, and began snap-

ping and growling in a very threatening
manner.

This was what Starboard had expected,

apparently, for he instantly lay down on the

treasure, and looked about inan unconscious
and abstracted manner, as though nothing
were fartiier from his thoughte than thebone.

The other dog sniffed around a littie, evi-

dentlynot understanding the trick, and then

walked away, growling in high dudgeon.
Starboard then discovered, to his great

astonishment, tiiat he was lying on a bone,

and proceeded to pick it with a hypocritical

assumption of unconsciousness that must
have been extremely offensive to Snarley,

who had been an interested spectator of the

proceeding , and who expressedhis contempt
for such tricks by a growL

Cold words freeze people, hot words scorch

tiiem, bitter words make them bitter, wrath-

ful words, make them wratiifuL Kind words

produce their own ima^ on men's souls;

and a beautiful image it is.

The distinctive flavour of honey is alto

geiher regulated by the flora ofthebees' feed-

ing-ground ;
and so much so that what is a

deucacy in Scotland cannot be eaten in

some other countries without great danger.

Every stete of life has ite own hardships—^the private and peaceful existence of ad-

vanc^ civiHaation as well as the life of the

soldier or pioneer. They differ in kind, the

former having far greater variety and com-

gexity,
and the later more certainty and de-

uteness ; bat both may be equally expect-
ed and prepared

for. Indeed the peaceful
d&en needs more, not less, of such prepar-
atioB Hum does the warrior or the explorw,
beo^ose he knows vot from what quarter or

inivlMfc form his lurdehipe may come. He
needs to gud Umself with strength and

oooiege tirmeet edreinty under eilK#, to

HOUSEHOLD.
".tr >ap:i.;:.-r--;-

Why is it Hba^wmmhojWyM a very eerhr

age, beoili to feel reepowisiwMlie^ and look
forwara to taking \, minV jeeitkm, while

otlmseecoitotha^ttiHaiiiey are not re-

sponsfittevid eoeietjhasiio aaim on thea
until the; become of I^al age?
Onee ri^se a boy's ambitmn, set his mind

at work to find out how he may benefit his

ftunily and himsdf ; once get him in the
train of tiionght that by his own exertions
he may fill the position that some inflnential
man fills in the community where he lives,
and the work has graie far toward oom^e-
tion in making him a man. As an illustra-

tion 6t how
early

in life a bpy's mind will
turn to the hard practical ways and means
of helping to support a family, we instance
the experience of a prominent and well-
know business man.
His home was in a small village, where

his father had succeeded to a well-estab-
lished business ; but love of pleasure, a
natural carelessness, and the habit of using
intoxicating drink had brought the family
down from com|l^rative afiluence to abject
poverty. The poor, high ^irited mother
had struggled with all her might to keep
the wolf from the door of the httie family
of three children and a drunken husband.
But at last every thing was gone, and they
were turned out of their home. They took
the refuge offered them by a kind neighbor
in an old house that had been used for stor-

age of old articles.

This man, then a
boy about ten years

old, was his mother's solace and confidant.

They talked together, devising how they
could succeed in getting food and clothing.
The mother was alrea<fy doing such sewing
and waahins; as she could get from neigh-
bors. The boy went to learn the tailor's

trade. He got up in the morning at day-
light, aawed and split the wood, built the

fire, helped his mother get the scanty break-

fast, and then went cheerily and quickly
away to his employer's house to take care
of the horae, milk the cow and bring in the

wood, after which he went to the atore,

swept it out, built the fire, clea,ned up and
arranged everything ready for the business
of the day. Everything that his activ-
mind could think of to do to please his eme
plover was done promptly and cheerfully,
and it had the effect of making the latter a
firm friend of his, who befriended the fam-

ily and took pains to teach the boy the

tailoring trade. From basting the trim-

mings to plain work on the clothes, and to
fine work on the coate, to cutting them out,
all came in due time and regular order to
this ardent worker, and in six years this

boy was called a good workman, earning
wages which enabled him to provide quite
decently for his mother and sisters.

Onward and upward this boy progressed,
from a workman to be a pai;tner. His perse-
verance, intelligence and energy were such
that he steadily enlarged the business, in-

creased the profite, so that, from an ex-

clusively retail houae it became a manufac-

turing eatablishment, aelling ready-made
clothing to merchante in the surrounding
country. "Our boy" was the head and
front of the business in making purchases,
and through this means he became the active

partner of a large wholesale cloth house in
a large city ahortiy afterward.
The acceptance of the latter resulted in

transfering him to a sphere that gave hid

business talente and energy full scope, and
the result of all this has been that he ia

now, at middle age, head of .a large and
proaperoua manutacturing and wholeaale

firm, who are marked Aa Aa, in character,
credit and cash. His mother lives with
him in a fine mansion (his fatherhaving died
some years since from dissipation), and his

siatera are married to proaperoua buainess
men.

Healthfol Oookiiig.

Celeby on Toast.—Celery that ia not

crisp and fresh may be prepared like this %
After washing the celery and removing
the green leaves, cut in pieces about the
same as you do asparagus, then put into

boiling water. When it ia tender, drain it,

lay it on alicea of buttered toaat, dipped in
the water in which the celery ia cooked.
Add a little butter or thick cream and serve
hot.

Braised Lamb.—Waah thoroughly a leg
of lamb. Put into a pot with very little

water, just enough to keep from scorching.
It must be watehed continuously and when
the water boils almost away a little more
may be added. The secret of success ia to

cook the lamb in the leiuit poasible quantity
of water, letting it brown on the pot but
not burn. Serve with the water or gravy
in which the Meat is cooked.

Baked Macaboki.—Cook the macaroni
broken into amall piecea for fifteen or twenty
minutea, then put a layer in a baking dish,

sprinkle with grated cheese and bread

crumbs, add a uttle thick cream or butter,
then another layer of macaroni and' more
cheese, and so on to thct top. Pour over
the whole, half a cup of milk, and bake cov-

ered. Thia ia conaidered a very hearty diah

and a good substitute for meat.

Graham BiscciTS.^Stir sufficient graham
meal into lukewarm water to make a dough
stiff enough to mix with a spoon. Knead

vigorously on a board for a few minutes, cut
into biscuite, and bake quickly in a floured

pan. Some persons prefer to uft their flour

having it entirely free from bran. Another

way to make graham biscuite ia to stir into

cold graham pudding, graham flour until

stiff enough to mold. Roll, cut into bis-

cuit?, prick with a fork and bake in a hot
oven.

Okanoe Pudding.—Cut up three laige

oranges and grate with them a littie of the

outs^e peel. Sprinkle well with sugar and
let them stand until tiiey have become sat-

urated. Take a pint of rich milk, and the

yolks of three eggs, and three quarters of a

cup of sugar. Heat it and when very hot
add one and one-half tablespoonfnls of com
starch, mixed with a little water. Let it

cool, pour over the oranges, add the beaten

whites of the eggs on tiie top, and serVe

cold. /-^ .
-

A checkered career—The life of a chess

player.

Sydney Smith once said that there were-

two modes of judging of anything—one by
the test of what has actually been done in

the same way before, the other by what we
can comseive may be done in that way.
Most of dw errors ia judgment concerning,
tiie week of the world come from nsing only
one (rf tiieee teste witiiont the other.
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O. W. Butledge, Proprietor.

MAEKDALE, JUNE. 2, 1887.

IMPOETANCE OF THE PBESS.

The management of the Toronto

Industrial Exhibition are always open

for improvements, and haya in the

past shown rare tact and judgement

in conducting the business in con-

nection with that shox^which is now

the greatest annual attraction in the

Dominion.

A meeting of representatives of the

Toronto daily pap6rs was held in the

rooms of the Dominion and Industrial

Exhibition last week to consider the

question of the erection of a building

for the accommodation of the presson

the Exhibition grounds. The E xhib-

itiou Committee considered such a

building a desirable thing and invited

those most interested to suggest what

would be required. A building, some

30 X 75 feet, to include seperated,

rooms for the Toronto dailies a large

room with desks for visitingjournalists

a restaurant, lavatory and other

essentals was recommended, and the

Exhibition architect will be instructed

to design a building which will meet

these requirements. Mr. H. J, Hill,

the manager and Secretary, also an-

nounced tkat the Exhibition Committee

purposed giving a dinner to the press

on September 13.

„ —^Thegoverament was sustained by
a • ^T_ -« AtX XU. 1J'a«i»»lM

majority of 49 on the Manitoba

dissalowance vote last week.

—Edward Hanlan was beaten by

Jake Craadaor, formerly of Canada bnt-

now of St. Louie, at Chicago last

Monday. The race was a faatd one

and the contest exciting, and was

for $5,000 a side and for the cham-

pionship of Amenca.

" The Bricklayers of Toronto threat

ento go on strike in order to secure an

advance of half a cent per hour in

their wages, oi five cents per day of

ten hours. If the strike lasts a week,

and they then secure their terms,

they will have to work over a year

and a quarter before they will have

made up for the time lost in striking.

The Knights of Labor deprecate strikes,

and declare they Bhould only be a

last resort to secure a greater benefit .

—Lord Landsdowne's reception on

his return to Ottawa was a most bril-

liant and successful affair, far eclipsing

the expectations of those who made

the arrangements. Over ten thousand

people were assembled in Cartier

square, where the formal reception

ceremonies took place. His Excellency

also received an euthsiastic greeting

at Perth on his way to the Capital,

being met at the station by a gather-

ing of five thousand people and pre-

sented with an address of weleo me.

m
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HOT

WEATHBB PBICES.
-•-«

i^ook: -:- i>oTV]V
this colunm and see the array of

desirable Roods to be ofiFered this

month at prices which we think were

never before quoted for such good

goods.

skip an item, you may find something
of great importance to you in this un-

precedented list ofHonest Bargains.

fe,ea,d all ! It -will pay

Hat's!
Women's Sun Hats 15

worth 50 cents.

COMMERCIAL UNION.

This question of Commercial Union

or Reciprocity, between Canada and

the United States is one which will

affect in a greater or less extent every

citizen of our Dominion, and we are

not surprised to see it occupy a pro-

minent place in all our daily and

other leading papers. Farmers' In-

stitutes are holding meetings invarious

parts of the provinces discuss the pros

and cons of the question and very pro-

perly to. North Grey Farmers* In-

stitute will hold a meeting in Owen

Sound tomorrow, June Srd and Centre

Grey at Rocklyn on Friday the 10th.

It is a matter not only of National

iDiportance but one which will affect

every individual and it is hoped there

^ill be a large attendance at above

meetings.

BE ON yOUB GUAED
Don't allow a cold in the head to slowly

and surely run into Catarrh, when you can

be curedfor 25c. by using Dr, Chase's Catarrh

Cure. A few applicitions cure insipient

catanh; 1 to 2 boics cures ordinary Jcatarrh
1 to 5 boxes is guaranteed to cure chronic

cataiTh. Try it. Only 25c. and sure cure

Sold by all druggists. 333-83

75

48

IDO 45 cents.

cents,

Men's Hats 20

price 50 cents.

cents, usual

CARRIAGE
^5»

B. McNALLY :—Would hereby announce to the

of Markdale and the pablio generally that I have moved into
mynewj

shop opposite the Miirkdale House, where I will manufacture evert

in the wagon and carriage line, and having long experience in the
bi

and by using first class material, I can guarantee satibfaction to

wno will favor me with their order. evetj,

Repairing, Fainting and Trimming promptly amnded~h^

I also make a first class Stone Machine which will lift the stone

it to any desired place and leave in position on the fence.

A call respectfully solicited,

JR. IWIclVALL.Yj Propriet

M/cF^KDALE

Boy's 15, 20, 25, 85, and

jjj^ yds. Cashmere 45 inches

y9O wide, only 80 cents.

One Case Fine Tweed's all wool

suitable for best wear 60 cents. Good
value.

Holland Council.

Holland (Centre May 26th 1887.

Holland Council met on the above

date as a Court of Revision.

Reeve in the chair ;
members all

present.
APPBAIiS.

John liyons Too high on Beal Estate Bed. $ 100

EDITORIAL NOTES.

—Sib Alexander Campbell entered

upon bis duties as Lieut.-Governor ot

Ontario on the first June.

—The first regular passenger train

was run from London to Woodstock

on the new line' last Monday.
—The stables of the street car Co.

in New York were burned last week

together with twelve hundred horses,

also a number of tenement houses,

—The Dominion Senate adopted an

address on Monday, congratulating

the Queen upon attaining to the fiftieth

year of her reign.

—It is estimated that the recent

forest fires in the Northern Peninsula

of the State of Micbigan have caused

total loss of Seven million dollars.

Eight lives are known to be lost.

- —Twenty-seven miles of the North-

ern Pacific Railway extension firom

Grand Forks to the Canadian boundary

liiwo already been graded, and Pem-

l)iii;i will be reached by next Novem-

ber.

—The fifty-eight annual session of

tlij Orange Grand LoCt--, embracing
within its jurisdiction ine Dominion,

JseTffcuudlaud and the Bermudas,

wUh a total of 1,226 lodges and a

lutiabership of about 150,000, met on

Tui sday in Belleville.

^-The work ofdigging the founda-

tion 01 the new Canadian Pacific rail-

\vity station in Montreal was c(HB-

uiciiced on Saturday, and tmders for

tne building will bo caUed^fpr immed-
1

i-tt.^]j. The bridge atLaehine is ex- 1

puled to.be com.pleted l>7 Dominion:

Day.

StewartDoyle-*
"
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from o.ir own correspondent

. Leopard (mother of the un.

"•
; «7ifp of Cook Teats deceased

Diteff", ,.,.. untimely death by

jok Teets deceased

tear Eugenia some three

made considerable noise

S a little excitement hereon

'*, last. Mrs Leopard has

Van<^ea ni her mind lor some
'

.ndmakiusmany ugly threats
'

"ffbat she would do, found her way
i! -e on Thursday last, entering

fWherton
Hotel she became

hpr boisterous,
when she was sud-

"

.ud rather roughly, ejected

:.i,eHouie, by the proprietor.

• in the chiy she was taken in

r. bv A. S. VanDusen, Esq., and

L'^vas'very unruly he was com-

U to present her with a pair of

1 bracelets
h:k1 took her by even-

tr:-u!i to Ov,'cu Sound.

7 Will Caianbell who hais been in

c-taBio'
oill. Richardson as

leit cu B;iturday last to take

ofiice in Port Arthur.

Ml aal tonnp

brator,

situation
iu tiu ^ , ,

ilie i'loshertoH Lriiss band serenad-

litthe i^^fJ'^'-^o^ of Messrs. Bentham

^ri ami Cole, ou Saturday evening

aiitl v^ere ri'/ht royally entertain-

Ik'^ali.
The new circle Bass is

te ?uacriui?il.ion
to the Band.

llev. Thos. Watson preachedm
presbvioriau church on Friday

braoon last

gaciaciontiil
Service was held in

tisjae place on babbath morning

yucted by the pastor, Rev. A.

lilsou-

JBev-
Jfi". Domill of Demill College

llia^ia, preached in the' Methodist

lurch on Sunday morning last and

Jr.
H. D. Irvdii in the evening.

IDr. Ari/istrong left here on Tuesday
.ttoi- St. Paul U. S. where, we un-

Eitaud he iutemls entering upon the

litiice of his jirofcssion for a time.

fikf South (vrey Teachers assccia-

Lwiil ni-'c-t ill this village Thurs-

iTandrriuav this week and aninter-

ria;,'Lii:ie isvxpscted.

[ifine IccUinr" by Mr. Tilley and
nsica! ehtL-rti^iMinont «vill be given in

ii 'i(jtii:)di=t cliui-L'h on the evening
[Ilii;iiuav.

'

r

.OCAL MET/7S.

By reqneat of V. FnUae, Esq., Pwb-
ident

Farmers'Centralilnstitate, a meet-
ing of Centre Grey Patmera' Institate

wiUbeheldataocklyn on Friday the
10th June at 1 o'clock to consider the
question of Bedprocity and other busi-
ness. A large attendance is desirable,
Thos. Kells, President ; A. Turner, Sec.

TAiiAEAc—Tamarac Elixir is a pre-
paration containing great curative pro-
perties for Coughs, Colds, Influenza and
Throat and lung Complaints.
A Markdale family were much fright-

ened the other night by a horse which
got into the house while they were as-

leep. A kind of night-mare, as it were.

A Free Gift.—Around each bottle of
Dr. Chase's Liver Cure is a Medicine
Guide and Eeceipe Book containing use-
ful information, over 200 Recipes, and
pronounced by doctors and draggists as
worth ten times the cost of the medic-
ine. Medicine and book $1. Sold by
all druggists.

OuE City Fathers were out yesterday
"doing the town" and we may now ex-

pect public works to commence in build-

ing and repairing sidewalks, extending
sewers and drains, improving water 1

Goods and work warranted, by the

works, repairing and renovating the
'^'^^ "" ""'"' ""

public buildings &c., &c. There are a

number of idle men in the townwho will

Tb
Feojkipti&ie

it.

It illustrates my method of doing
businesB. It means "SQUARE"

dealing.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

To Stephen's

This is fliat I
Practiceand

Guarantee.

The public will find my stock New,
Quality best, Prices close, in American
Watches—Clock's etc.

I do practical ^atcb re-

pairing and gpec^
fitting.

H. B. HARRISON,
MANUFACTUKER OF

MARBLE AND GRANtTE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES,
Manxes, Furniture Zlarble, dc.

JUST EECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegated
Marble

IS* Largest stock in the Dominion to

"Vrm r> C\a T»T»r»fa "M"a -n tfol e 1
select- from. PersonaUy selected at the quariUUr \-»arrOTiS, iXLaOlgeiS, I

ries.in Vermont. "WiU be sold at prices
which defy competitibn.

be,glad to get a job, providing the wages
are good and employment light.

B. B. B. STOOD T^E TEST.—"I tried

every known remedy I could think of

for rheumatism, without giving me any
relief, until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters
which remedy I can highly recommend
to all afflicted as I was." Henry Smith
MUverton, Out.

Peoples' Jeweller.

"W".A. JBROTVTV,
MARKDALE.

and Turnip Seeds, we
have the best variety
in the market. RE-
MEMBER Our Seeds

are

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—^Beware cyf Monumeuts and Head-

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARBISON

HEAD QUARTERS
-FOB-

Books> Stationery. Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c.

Oil Cake! Oil Cake !

OIL—-

CAXSE!

PPINGS.

.^A couple of very

last Y.eek killed in

Villiarasford, (Sauble).!

itb an axe after ratheil

^ iu which a dog wasi

cltbe other bear
wasj

tho animals weig

rev Eeview,

:ATn-—Tlio friends of I

:bough, formerly <^\

ely of Dakota, haw

1 of tlM3 sad death, of

med, by being burned

e fire. Deceased ^^

. S. Peterbough,
of

|

ach respected by f^

Groy Eeview.

Printing Co. obtaiD^

rporatioa from the

lent, the other day and

into operation.
R '^

It. L. p. Kribbs, V^

of Owen Sound, ^^ |

iditors. The need
'

ative paper to repl»*

y felt by Conservatives

mtry. IheycontiBne

com habit, but wJi
I

when a good subetit-

Latterly the WorM

^'
into favor, and »

the Toronto
dailie8*|

size of the others,
i

better than a d«'

is one of *^»
'^

a Canada, but J»f

:ardly heavy eaon^
daily.

And *^-

I

:ik\ v., ;;uT.- ukst and a more favorable

louth co'.ikl ii'j; lis desired for the

Lmtry.
'

.

I He.i:l',el;e. r>i'i.o-.T;.ness, Dyspepsia and
.li'4o ;::o;;rtlic;-.(:l au<l cured at once

• Dr. Carson's -.ton:ach Bitters. Try
uvlc ti-c.-. ;

I

Do.VT r.;is^ tl;e change of advertise-

teat 01 vrin. Brov.n in this paper. New
loods aud low prices are the order at his

pore.

Astiiraa curca by the double treat-
cent ct Southern "Astlima Cure, is a
fomnioE reaiarl-:.

Hemlock lurjlior for sale, 12. 14, and
p5tt., bag. scantiiug same length also

•bclitamaracplanh, apply to, G. S.

poffes.

Don't use ar.v more nauseous pur-
res sncli r.s Pills Salts &c., whenyou

1 set m Dr. C.-rson's Stomach Bitters
^aeuicinc tliat inovss the Bowels gent-

-aiisinj; \v\ impurities from the
^tem antl

reiv."ieriEs,x the Blood pure
I cool. Soldhy all Druggists. tf

}^ the first draft of stations in

"'dph Conference Rev. Mr. Cornish i?

I'-^^for Dray con and Key. Geo Buggin
T-OraTton for Markdale.

The Ameeicanb AGsicunTUEisT as a

"Daily."—During the continuance ofthe

great Dairj' and. Cattle show, held in

New York City in the second week m
May, the American Agaiculturist Mon-

thly, issued a daily paper on the grounds

every morning at ten o'clock, of eigh-

teen pages, describing the scenes

incidents from day to day, and present-

ing illustrations of the A'arious cattle

and farm implements as premimns were
awarded them, Every number contain-

ed from thirty to forty engrayings of

crttle etc., etc. It was rather of a

novelty for the yetern American Agricxd-

turist, now not far from its fiftieth

birthday.

Try it,—"What shall I do for this

distressing Cough?" Try Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam; it is soothing and

Toronto St. next Door to the Mansion House

Markdale.

--A.T-

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER,

FUNERAL FORNESHIUQS
supplied on the shortes notice.

A. Sulend-id. Hearse
lor hire atmoderate rates.

ITrijljt.

•lontreal

TFfTiMONY.—Mr. John R.

renrescnting Messrs. Evans,
^lascn, wholesale druggists,
savs—Nasal Bahn cured me

i!;I°°i^^^''^'^^°- <^ase of Catarrh after

I
=^y other remedies failed.

^^^*
1'iarrel. keep cool, be good to

S ^'^''"^' ^""'^ STOW fat, and you
I ..

"^'
*^^JonKh3the summer better than

'§" to the seaside.

healing to the throat and lungs, and
loosens the tough mucous that renders

breathing difficult or painful.

The Annual Report of Markdale

Methodist Church shows an encourag-

ing increase in the membership and

^jonnexional funds. During the year

there have been received by letter 25

and on trial 61 making a total of 86,

so that after making up for the loss

of 40 by removals, deaths &c., there

remains a net increase of 46. The

present membership is, Markdale 173,

increase 29; Town Line Church 55,

increase 12 ; Pleasent Valley Church 37,

increase 5. Total 265. The amount

contributed for the Missionary and

other Connexional funds is as follows :
—

Markdale $161.74, Town Line -$29.08.

Pleasent Valley »24.18. Total $215.00,

an increase for the year of $48.44, while

the monies raised for all church pur-

poses asfgregates the magnificent sum of

$2698.35.

Domestic economy,—^As a matter of

economy it will pay every household to

keep a bottle of Yellow Oil on hand for

accidents and emergencies, in case of

a handy rehef, and for wounds, burns,

bruises and injuries. Rheumatism,

neuralgia, quinsy and many painful dis-

eases treated intemaUy and externally

by it often saves large medicine bills.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very liberal support ac-
corded him since commencing as above,

and I

^^^ hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of pubUc appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-

aouning his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books \vill find Hundreds' to

select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

KS'IVote thte tact-—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
alloAved to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confidence appeal for

public support. A full line of School

Books, Stationery. «c.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish-
ingFires. IS"NOTE THEADDRESS,

j^. I>iiisiiioi*e.

SXIXEXPXHXEXNXS

DEUG STOEE.
Yonr's ftespectfuUy,

R.L.Stephen.

' —All kinds of—
F XJ It ]V I T XJ 12,E

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

BOBT. ASKIN.

WM. BREADNER.
gSarpender and BMiider

GEORGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and bouse car-

Ipenter work done in the village or

country. Call early before the rush
comes. 339-52

EKJOT LIFE.

"
tm.,Iy b.?autifal world we live

ig daily.
•^°°

. » >!'^««r'
aper,isnotbri]hJ*^B^JatG..
dandtheHamd^H;^.fr^frorand the Hamd^
best edited i^

id the Bruce H^
- [WaJkerton

B«*^'

Pleasing. ^,^^^-
curing, is ^^^^t.

-I as a cure fort^»^
HayFey©Ct««^

^

•'i^t
."'*-'' "-'^"™"u world we live in

iid 4^"^^^

''^ P-andeur of Monntams, glen

"^t fr
''
^^^*^0"sanC!s o means of enioy

'^
tealtl*

"'^^ ''^^^'e no better when in per-

^ie iZ n
'
''"'' °"^° ^° *^® majority of

3^.
''°2

gxTing it np disheartened,

'5ea^°*^.

^'^^ "^°^ out ^'th diseases,

'^saSe^

" °° occasion for this feeling, as

^thatG^'^''"^^'^^
oWain satisfactory.

An old physician, retired from practice
havinghad placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a smiilar

vegetable remedy for thespeedyandperman-
entcureforCJonsumption.Bronchitis,Catarrh
Asthma and all throat and Iinng AfHctions

also a positiTt; and radical cure for nervous

Dability and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wonderful curative powots
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to

make it known to hissnfteringfelloWB. Actu-

ated hy this motive and a desire to reUeve

human suffering, I will send free of«maige to

all who desire it, this receipe, in ^rman,
French or English, with fun directions for

preparing arid using. Send by maU by ad-

pressing with stamp namin^this pap«r w.a.
NoTBS 149 Pmeen
334-86 E. O. W.

New Taior.

TVill Stoddart, late of

England and Jersy City, U. B. begs

to inform the citizens of Mabkdale

and surrounding community, that he

has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarlaud's Store,

where he is prepared to do all work

entrusted to him in the Latest and

Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely on having work

turned out first-class in every par-

ticular ; trusting thai I may receive a

fair share ot the public patronage
I remain,

Faithfully vour's,

WILL STODDART.
Markdale, March 14th, 1887.

In returning thanks to my num-
erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the past 14 years in

which I haye done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

tinuance ofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have removed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug' Store, and

opposite to the Post Office^ where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S. BAE.
Markdale

TORONTO HOUSE.E

k BoeheittT,̂ jrr

'^HfreeJ**"^'^''^"^*
^^<^er will make

•*f^and L
"^''^'^' *' ''^^^ ^^^ ^^•

'^ofaev^^^'
Complaint are the direct

^^^ /"J^Tisness, Indigestion, Sick

Ss.' of r'"''''
^'^''"^ Prostration,

,*^ and ?u
''''^' Palpitation of the

*^^of A
^^'essing aymptoniB.

Wj Atiguat pi^^^ ^ prove its

Drs. Sproule A Brodle,
^PHYSICIANS AND SXJBGtONS,

]vi A It k: i> ^ x^ E-
Db. Spbootjs's office Twner'a Drug Store

Db. BsoDa'B office Mathew s block-

^r '68ect,
Sample bottles, 10 centB

IswbsralFionSlore

THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

country that I've opened np a

general Provision store where I intend

to keep on band a general bupply of

all kinds of provisions such as :
—

FLOUR. OATMEAL. CORNMEAL
INDIAN CORN, GRASS SEED.
OATS, BRAN, SHORTS, CHOPP,
SCREENINGS, also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS, BACON,
LARD, &c., in fact everything people

want in this tine.

Shop one door west of Joe Lamb'a

Blacksmith^ep.
Solidting ft share ofpabliepatronaige

I am te^iectfolly yonw,

«Ja.s. M!ilJez*
MARKDALE.

I ain offering this week
Beady-Made Clothiiig, and

BOOTS &SHOES
AT-

astonlBhingly low prices.
Persons requiring asummer
outfit wonld do well to see

my stock.

CARD|OF|THANKS.
In thanking my customers for their

hberal patronage m tho past. I have
much pleasure in "being still able to-

supply them with the foUo.wiiig cele-

brated machines, viz.

The Watson all-steel two-horse
twine Binder.

The Watson Deering Binder.

The WatsonImproved Lion Reaper.
The New Humming Mower.
The Humming-bird il/ower.

The WatsoD Daisy Eake.
The Mann Champion Kake.
The Tolten Pea Harvester.

The Mann Broad-east Seeder and
Harrows Combined.

The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter & Scott, Oshawa.
The best Plow's and Harrows in

the market.
Root Cutters, Grain Crushers,

Fanning mills. Land Boilers.

Agent for the Watei sou's Co's

Machinery and Steam Threshers.

Horse Powers, Wagon's Buggies,
Democrats, and every implement a
farmer requires. Parties reqiring

anything in above lines will find it to

their advantage to call at my new
implement house opposite R. McNally's
Carriage works, where Mr. R, Robert-

sou will be pleased towaiton customers
in my absence.

J.H.CARSON, Agent
148-61 Markdale..

pAHADiaW flQIFie B, B,

TIME TABLE.
—M!a.i*l£dale Station-—

BE SURE @& GET YOUR

—^?IU»I-

^
MARKDALE,

He makes as good a pamp as there

is in the market, fltnd at the lovept

pobsiUe prioee, besidi^. it is ao iioo-

veuMnt for get^g xepaira b«i8»3M

iriien baying frooi ft (IistajMie,,;ur.! '

Have soma style al>ont jpak and

{la'pport home enter^^rise by buying

rom Qmnu*

Gorao South.
CrOUta NOEIH.

&.47 a. m.
12.02 p. m.

3.52 p. m.
9.10 p.m.

Blood
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FABM.
HotM and Snggettiou-

Do not be ia too modi fanny to plant.

Then ia a world of labor ipoit for nothing
in idling and foridng over nuumre.

A Bolation of " Persian inaect powder" ia

inaome caaea more efifectoal than theground
article.

As the paataring aeaaon ia now well fwrward

we djsite to again call the attention of

atockmen and emedally dairymen to the

ueoessity of providing pare water foratock.

Which ia yonr beat cow ? Don't know !

What do you keep cowa for? _Milk ia it?

How mnch milk moat a cow give to make

her worth, her keep, and 20 per cent of her

coat? ...
The Britiah dairy farmera' aaaociation la

going to eatabUah dairy achoola which ahall

tpiin atudenta in the art of making dairy

;prodact8, and if poaaible pay ita way in aell-

ing cheeae and butter made from purchased
muk.
We only approve of aawihg oflF horns aa a

necessity. We admit that it ia cruel, aa we
admit that castrating ia cruel, or branding,
etc. We also think that calfhood ia the

proper time to do this work, as the tissue,

bone formation, and nerves of sensation have

not attained growth.

The proper application of manure is a mat-

ter of great importance to each faurmer, and

one tnat will bear the closest thought and in-

vestigation. Different soils require different

treatment mdoubtedly, and what may be

good for one soil may not be best for a dif-

ferent soiL

When scientific agriculture is supported

by practical farming, then wiU a new era

dawn upou the tillers of the soil, and pro-

gressive farmers will hail with delight the

establishment of experimental stations as

one ot the movements to raise farming from

the place of drudgery.
In a discussion ou farm economy by mem-

bers of South Branch, N. H., grange there

was quite a difference of opinion. Some

thought that true economy demanded the

best tools and machinery, others, that it was
not economy to purchase new tools as long
as the old ones work. AU agreed that it

was extravagance to fail to properly care

for the machinery one might have.

Is there no means of making goats profi-

table in this country ? It is simply because

goats breed freely and live without care

and yield a rich and delicious milk, that no

one can possibly afford to breed and handle

on a large scale? Is it possible that these

hardy creatures cannot be made to pay in a

dairy for cheese-making? If their kids were

kept at home they could be made to graze
on the roughest ground and would return

home to be milked.

Ewes that present signs of scarcity of

milk either before or after lambing need

special attention, remarks the London Agri-
cultural Gazette. Good lambs are never
reared unless they receive a favorable^start
in life. It is advisable, however, to bring a

good flow of milk upon the ewe previous to

lambing, not after. A few roots, a little fresh

hay, and about one pound of grain, consist-

ing of bran and oats, if fed daily, will pro-
duce a wonderfully beneficial effect in pro-

moting the flow of milk in the ewes.

There will be a great increiise in the
amount of fodder corn sown this year. The
advantages of soiling cattle become more
and more apparent after a season of draught
auch as too many of us experienced lastjyear.
Oood com fodder is an excellent food with
which to piece out dry pastures. With a

good supply of such fodder cattle can be

kept in the barn during the heat of the day.
There they rest in peace, undisturbed by the
•murderous flies that wear the milk and flesh

-out of them in the pastures. The labor

spent at growing and handling a crop of

com fodder will be well spent.

In feeding corn fodder and straw to milch

cows, the deficiency in these will bebest made
upwith bran, and I would add two pounds
of good wheat or rye bran, the latter is the
better and the cheaper, to make the mixed
fodder equal to hay. Then I would mix four

pounds of corn-meal and four pounds of bran
if the cow would digest it and consume it

profitably, and give half of these with cut
fodder morning and evening, with fodder
alone at noon. Coarse middlings are some-
'what richer than bran in starch, hence if

-middlings are fed, the commeal may be re-

duced to three pounds daily.^
Wealth Beneath the Waters.

The memory of the loss of £200,000 of sil-

ver and gold will survive the drowning of

1,000 souls in a coup. There was the Lu-
tine, for instance. She was of thirty-two
guns, commanded by Capt. Skynner, and she
went ashore on the bank of the Fly Island

passage on the night of October 9, 1799. At
first she was reputed to have had £600,000
sterling, in specie on board. This was after-

ward contradicted by a statement that "the
return from the bullion of&ce makes the
whole amount about £140,000 sterling.
""

If," I find in a contemporary account,
*' the wreck of the unfortvmate Lutine should
be discovered; there may be reasoii to hope
for the recovery of the bullion."
In the reign of James II., some English ad-

venturers fitted out a vessel to search for and
weigh out the cargo of a rich Spanish ship
which had been lost on the coast of South
America. They succeeded and brought home
£300,000, which had been forty years at the
bottom of the sea. Captain Phipps, who
vommanded, had £20,000 for his share, and
the Duke of Albemarle £90,000. A medal
was struck in honor of this event in 1678.

There was a very costly wreck in 1767.
She was a Dutch East Indiaman and foun-
dered in a storm within three leagues of the
Texel, taking down all hands but six and
£500,000. The price of four such armadas
as that of 1588 went down in the last cen-

tury alone in the shape of gold, silver and
plate. She waa the annual r 'gister ship, as
the term then was, and had in her 500,000
piastrea and 10,000 ounces of gold on ac-
count of the king, and twice that aum on the
merchants' aocount, making her a very rich

ship. She foundered and no man escaped to
tell how and when.
In the same year the Dutch lost the An-

. toinetta, an Indiaman, and with her sank
£700,000 besides jewels of great value.
Ths Royal Charter ia the moat notable in-
stance of the wreck of "treasure"ah^ that I
can just now call to mind. She left Aus-
tralia with 1350,000 in her. Of this aum,
saya Chtirles Dickens in hia chapter on th^
dreadful shipwreck in the "Uncomnmdal
Traveler," £300,000 wortli were reoovoed
at the time of the noTeliafa viait to the
spot where ahe had driven ashore.—London
Telegraph.

THE UME-ULI OLIJB.

" I knowed an ole man who died de odder

d»y widoatrduoa," mid BnOm 0«*i«*
M ha openedthe meetms. *'Some of de

people who stood aroon' hia death-bed aa

aaw d»«mil*«B Us {ms as lie ani^vwayja
deatfa eonkt not mak« it out Bs befonged
to no choreh-^ie worditapedwid no eongre-

gation, an' dey wondered dat he died con-

tent.
" Ko, dia (de man haa no relumn, aocord-

in' to de way Chriatiana put it,l«it I know-

ed him long an' well. In de first place, he

waa honeat. All de money in Detrc^t

wouldn't her bin a temtashnn to him.
_
In

de next place, he wua forgivin' an' con»cien-

ahna ; if he wronged anybody he would go
down on hia kneea to make it right.
" Dia ole man paid his honest debts. To

him a debt was as sacred aa holy writ He
had kind words fur alL Neber waa a man
so bad dat dia ole man could not say ann-

thin' good of him. He respected
de law :

he upheld all dat waa moraran' virchus ; he

was widout envy." An as de April sun sunk low in de hea-

bena dia old man's time had come. He said

good-bye to de world in a whisper, an' he

was not afraid. De settin' sun poured ita

last beams of glory frew de winder over his

ole black face, and it lighted up wid sich ra-

diance dat we stood dar and held our brefs.

It was de eand of a man who called no man
his pastor an' took no church fur his guide,
but when de las' minit' cum de joys of Hea-

ven were so plainly seen in his face dat he

shouted fur glory."" An' so he died, an' sich was de eand fo'

what de world calls a sinner. We has got

among us heah three score church members
an' prayin' men. Ize wonderin' how many
of us will sink away fo rest as calmly and

confidently as dat ole man whose name neber

appeared on a church roll. Ize been won-
derin' if we doan' pray too much an' hang
off about our debts too long ; if we doan'

sing wid so much zeal dat we havn't got
'null left to speak kindly of our nayburs ; if

we faaint so suah of our own salvashun dat

we doan' keer about anybody else. Let us

look into dis an' find whar' we stand. Dar'

am religun an' religun. De sort dat sends a

member of dis club down on his knees at de

Thursday evenin' pray'r meetin', an' allows

him to walk off wid someone else's umbrella

heah on Saturday night am a sort I want to

keep shot of."

SQUARED HIMSELF.

(Greatly to everybody's surprise. Elder

Toots had remained wide awake thus far,

and he now arose to a question of privilege.
He had heard it flang out that he was living
with his fifth wife, and thit the two in-

dulged in quarrels which disgraced the

neighborhood. He desired to submit proofs
that she was only his fourth wife, and that

they lived in such a perfect state of happi-
ness that he never knew whether his shirt

buttons were off or on.

"We doan' keer fur.de proofs, Brudder

Toots," observed the President ;

"
you

hasn't bin offishually charged wid any mis-

conduct befo' de club, an' we kin took no
axshun."
" But I desiah to squar' myself, sah."

"You am squared, Brudder Toots, an'

kin consider yerself discharged on suspended
sentence. Sot down an' go to sleep.

"

HE MUST GO.

The Secretary then announced that he
had been placed in possession of certain sad
facts concerning the character and reputa-
tion of Brother Green Smith, an honorary
member living in Alabama. Brother Green,
who is a licensed preacher of the Methodist

church, was sent as a delegate to a confer-

ence. The conference adjourned over

Sunday, and the members mtide up a shake

purse and bought Brother Green a bag of

oats to feed his horse. He slyly placed the
oats in his buggy and set out for his home,
a few miles,away, and when a good brother
went after him he was found sowing the seed
on fruitful soil. The case waa brought be-

fore the conference, and it was voted to re-

voke his license.
" Dar' kin be no queshun 'bout de fack in

de ease,'' said the President, "an' de cog-
nomen of Brudder Green Smith will be erased
from our rolls. De rules of dis club will per-
mit a preacher to git de best of de dicker in

tradin' off mules, an' we won't go back on
him if strange chickens insist on flyin' into
his cabin an' wringin' deir own necks, but we
can't uphold base ingratitude an' wrank hy-
pocrisy. De branch clubs at Montgomery
an' Huntsville will be notified of our axshun,
an' should de deposed brudder attempt to
visit one of dose lodges he will feel a saw-
mill hit him.

UXFAVORABLY REPORTED.

Giveadam Jones, Traveling Lecturer and
Installator, desired to report on the applica-
tion of the " Dark Shades" of Henderson,
Ky., for a branch charter. He had been
down there and made the acquaintance of
Setback Johnson, Hardheel Smith, Turkey
Davie, 'Possum Williams, and other appli-
cants, and it was his opinion that no branch
could be organized to do honour fo the parent
club. Most of the twenty-eight appucants
chewed the meanest kind of plug tobacco,
kept fighting dogs and played policy, and
two of thsoa were jast out of the county
jail for larceny. His report was accepted
and adopted, and no charter will be granted.

WORKING WELL.
The Committee on Patenta and Copy-

rights, to whom was submitted, the query :" What is the Torpedo chicken, and how
does it work ?" begged leave to report as
follows :

•• De Torpedo chicken ar' de invenshunof
de Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, of Maine. It waa
invented to decimate de cnll'd race. It ar'
a fax-simile of a pullet, made of zinc, an'
filled wid powder and slnga. When fasten-
ed to de roost it so clualy reaemblea de real
bird dat de wisest ole n^er in de bizneaa
can't tell thedifference. He atrikea a match,
reaches out to pull de pullet off de pole, an'
dar' am a 'sploshun which shakes de nay-
burhood an' causes anoder well-known citi-
zen to turn up misain'. As to decimatin'
de cnll'd race, it hasn't dun it De alarm
was sounded at an wrly date, an' de great
majority of our people turned from chicken
to codfish. Now an' den aomeole hen-ateal-
er, who can't let bizneaa die entirely out,am de victim of de Torpedo, but de wiae
man passes de hen coop afar off an' saves
his bacon."
The report was accepted with profound

gratitude and admiration, and then the
meeting went home.

Speaking of pork and playa, althoughthere la commonly anppoeed to be oo cot-
nection between tiie two, would a
hog B hind 1^ be a Hamlet ?

Bioh Mm** 8oni.

A wealthy broker ofNew York b«nMe
• » fann-hand in Kew Jeteey. He had the

iMUhg MlHiel fii purtrTHrr fw-Hir- *Mbm
a ndendid hooM, loxory <rf every kind.

To eoquiBe thew^ he vodDed hard with
bnfat

•mid body. . ^ *
: Aahe roaeinlifo, hewaa thrown in contact

withednsated nuOf great finanoiera, mkn
ofoommeMB, wtiatB, teachera,adentificmm.
EBa ownfateilect atrragthened 1^ ita work,

wita bold and broad eBongh to appreciate

them aU.

By the time he waa fifly, he cared

little for phyaical luxories which hia money
could buy for him. Ka pnranita, apart from

hia bnaineaa, were noble and elevating—thoae

which belong to a many-aided, enlightened

American, who keepa abreast of hia time m
its great movMnentai

'

...
ffia son, on the contrary, waa bom in the

lap of richea. Loxnriea, the lack <rf which

urged hia father to^iceaaant activity, were aa

familiar to hipi aa the air and daily aunahine.

Fine clothes, rich food, amnaements of all

kinds, gave him little pleaaure ; they were

matters of courae.

He knew no life of which they were not a

part He did not work at school or col'ese.

Why ahonld he ? OUier men worked to make
a place for themaelvea in the world. Hia

place was already made for him. He need-

ed no more millions than hia father could

give him.
He had literally nothing to do but to amuse

himself.

Now, there is but a limited number of

amusements in theworld, and after a certain

time the senses, the nerves, the whole body,

grows jaded with each of them.

By the time this young man had reached

the age of twenty-five he was as sated with

pleasure as a gray-haired debauchee. Cards,

wine, sport, travel, bored him ;
his physical

strength was exhausted ; his mind, though
still inmiature, was almost imbecile. When
a sudden attack of illness carried him out of

this world, nobody in it was sorry ; himself,

perhaps, least of all.

The story of this rich man and his son has

been repeated countless times in the lives of

our rich men.
The "

gilded youth
"

of our great cities

grow weary of balls, of steam yachts, of even

the theatres, gambling and drink. Their

jaded appetites crave stronger diet.

In the great centres of riches and folly

some of them crowd in the small hours of the

morning to dens unknown to the police,
to see brutal combats between prize-fighters.
At a recent fight betwen a woman and a

dog, the ring was surrounded by men worth
millions.

"The only real sensation I have enjoyed for

years," said one of this class lately, "was in

China Isust July, when I saw the executioner

chop off five heads in an hour."
At heart, these lads are made of as good,

manly stuff as others. They are victims

to the popular idea that the sole use of

money is amusement. Even when weighted
by hugefortune, as Napoleon Bonaparte once
wrote to his marshal, "Surely, we should

endeavor to io something ; to say that we
have lived; to leave some impress of our lives

upon the sands of Time."

HEALTH.
"JkaftVi far^ Suk^lNM.^'

Don't light a 8i<^ rocmi at night by
of » kfe vt p* iHaaiiig low ; naOihg im-

povenshea the air tooaer. Use spenn

omdles or ti^pera ndiidi bnrm ia apenn oiL

Don't allow ofEnudve matters to remaia.

In caaea of emergeaey, where these cannot

at onoe be reoMved, wring a heavy eloth--

forinataaoe, likeTurkiah toweling—out of

oold water, use it aa a cover, placing over

thia ordinary paper. Snch' means prevent
the eacape <« odor and infeetioa.

Doa't forget to have a few beana of orffee

handy, for thia aervea as a deodorizer, if

burat upoa coala or pwer. Bits of charcoal

placed aronad are naefnl ia abaorbing gaaea

and other impnritiea.

Doa't have the temperature of a aick-room

much over aixty degrees ; seveaty degrees

are allowable, but act advisable.

Don't permit ourrenta of air to blow upon
the patient An open fire-place ia an ex-

cellent meana of ventilation. The current

may be tested by burning a piece of paper
in front.

Don't give the patient a fvU glass of water

to drink front, unleas he is allowed all he
desirea. If he can drain the glass he wUl be

satisfied ; so regulate the quantity before

handing it to him.

Don't neglect daring the day to attend to

necessaries for the night, that the rest of

the patient and family may not be disttirbed.

Don't ask p convalescent if he would like

thia or that to eat or drink ; but prepare
the delicacies and present them in a tempt-

ing way.
Don't throw coal upon the fire ; place it

in brown paper bags and lay them upon the

fire, thus avoiding the noise, which ia shock-

ing to the sick and sensitive.

. Don't jar the bed by leaning or sitting

upon it. This ia unpleasapt to one ill and
nervous.

Don't let stale flowera remain in a sick

chamber.

Don't be unmindful of yourself if you are
in the responsible position of nurse. To do
faithful work you must have proper food and
stated hours of rest

Don't appear anxious, however great your
anxiety.

Don't forget that kindness and tenderness

aie needful to successful nursing. Human
nature longs to be soothed and comforted on
all occasions when it is out of tune.

VABIET1£S.

Jewelry through6ut the East is invariably
made of the purest geld and silver. The
Oriental does not approve of alloy.

The motto " Dieu et mon droit" was as-

sumed by Henry YI. , and has held its ground
ever since. It was an ancient English war-

cry.

The little sand-martin is the least of the
swallows. In the great majority of cases it

is the little sand-martin which is the subject
of the "

early swallow" paragraph of pro-
vincial newspapers.
Within a comparatively recent period it

waa deemed singularly unlucky amongst
Scotch fisher-folk of the north-west of Scot-
land to find a turbot amongst the contents
of a haul, and in no circumstances would a

skipper permit the ill-omened capture to be
taken on board.

The ends of the tube of the Britannia

Bridge across the Meni Straits rest on roll-

ers, to permit the advance and recession
due to neat and cooling, the length Of the

bridge varying as much as three inches in
the course of Irwenty-four hours. When the
sun shines on one side of the tube, that side
becomes longer than the side in shade, and
the whole structure curves accordingly.

General Prievalsky estimates the whole
population of Central Asia at about nine

million, spread over an extent of one hun-
dred and twenty thousand, square miles.
This insignificant number is accounted for

by the physical conformation of the coun-

try, four-fifths of which are nothing but
desert, and only on the few oases lying at
the foot of gigantic mountains is there any
soil fit for settled habitation.

The thistle, originally introduced into
Australia by an over-patriotic Scotchman,
has spread all over the country. At first it

was a great terror—even yet this idea has
not disappeared. But aheep and cattle, it

seems, have learned that the heads of the
thistle—the receptacle

—are nutty in flavor
and nutritioua ; and in aeasons of drought,
and consequent vegetable dearth, the much
despised thistle, it appeun, now annualfy
saves the livesof thouaanda of cattle and
sheep.

Donkey partiea ace the lateat rational
amuaement of provincial gatherings across
the Atlantic. A huge donkey, minus its

tail, ia cut out of cakco, fixed against the
wall, and all the company are provided with
pins and a calico donkey a tuL Each gueat
is then blindfolded in tarn, placed om>oaite
the figure on the wa.l, twiated round three
times, and left to pm the tidl in ita right
place the donkey. As the blind man
acarcely ever hita the right place, the com-
pany get plenty of fun out of their game.

' m —
Bliuhes.

Blushing is a disease. No one blushes for
shame. While the woman of the world may
wear cheeks of marble, the innocent country
lass ia made red by beiag looked at The
perjurer teUa hia atory without a change of
color; the honest witness is flushed and
confused by the lawyer wbo ia hired to aop-
preaa truth in conrta ot jnatice. Conntieaa
roaeaareaaidtoblnaknnaeen. liiey arevery
fooliah. Politidana never blnah, but they
growred in the face ovrarthe apiritof the cam-
paign, and daim modeaty aa an Inheritanoe.

»
The State of EJaoaM, wliich Weatern pion-

eera fonad toedaaa and a dee^ aow haa
more Aaa SO,O0D,OOO filiit-tnea and nune
ttan 200,000 aerae of forert-ireee, aU planted
by its own people.

Common BnonY
Do not forget that :

1. Alcoholic drinks do not support physi-
cal strength during hot weather.

2. Seasonable weather is never unhealthy^
3. Men and women should not eat the

same kind and amount of food. When their

manner of Ufa is entirely different.

4. Pie is not essentially indigestible ; nor,
in general, can the quality of indigestibility
be logically affirmed of any article of food

absolutely, and apart from a consideration
of the digestive capacity of the particular
stomach the powers of which are to be
tested.

5. Disease does not consist simply in the

group of symptoms manifested in the case.

6. Morbid processes are not necessarily
destructive, but are sometimes conservative.
Disease in some casea may be nature's
method in righting a wrong, or overcoming
the effects of some disturbing agent A por-
tion of the clinical picture of a disease is

therefore made up of evidences of reaction,
as well as of diiect morbid action.

7. In the production of true cholera in-

fantum heat does not play the most impor-
tant part ; nor does it furnish the main in-

dication for treatment.

8. Persons are not necessarily well because

they feel well ; nor does sickness consist in

feeling sick.

9. Specifics do not exist in modern medi-

cines.

10. If any one be ill, take drugs and re-

cover, it does not follow that there is any
connection between the administration of
the remedy and the happy result ; nor does
the repetition of such cases do more than es-

tablish a probability of the remedy doing
good in like caaea.

11. Even if a patient has had syphilis, it

does not follow that every ailment subse-

quently af9icting him must be syphilitic ;

nor that he must for every ill take iodides.

12. It is not always necessary to remove
insane persons from their homes ; though it

must be admitted that the percentage of re-

coveries in hospitals for the insane is much
greater among mild and recent cases.

13. The actual years of one's life do not
bear any positive relation to the occurrence
of senile degeneration.

14. Typical hysteria cannot exist in a

perfectly healthy patient, though the essen-
tial lesson may not be discoverable by the

pathologist
.15. The conditions of modem life in our

highest civilization are not the most favor-
able for the development of a large, healthy
and vigorous population.

16. There is no essential difference be-
tween sanitary and sanatory science.

KaUuial Fever.

Remittent fever ia cloaely related to inter-
mittent Each depends on the aame canae,
and each ia characterized by frequent anbaid-
ence of aymptoms, followed by their renewal.
The intermissions of the one, however, have
a singular regularity, lasting, according to
the type of the fever, one, two, orthree
days.
The aubaidenoe iii remittent fevera ia only

for a few houra,—gcmeraUy ia tiie morning,—and ia much less ia
de|;ree, aa well aa m

duration. Sometimea it ia hardly percep-
tible.

The aymptoma of remittent fever are alao
more marked. Iae temperature reachea a
higher point, a ^int at which, in aevere
caaea, the blood ia dangeroualy, and <^n
fatally, changed in ita nature. It generally
reachea ito higheat point withla a few houra.
It 18 the fever which ia ao fatally maU^unton the weat ooaat of Africa, ud prevaila ex-
tenaively in the jnnglea <rf India. Ita fata-
lity ia greatest in hot eMmlUm, bat ita exia-
toice is not confined to the tropes, bat ia
found ia evisry "»*i«TtH re^aa.
The nalivea of nklariai nf^oo* are, in the

ma^ liable only to iatBRnittant fover;
whSte peracMiafrom alnoMl are meeinBy li-
aWeto reuitteBl^ Intt^a^fla th^ have re-
oovered, Mieinoatfy wwatlMigiiiirt fc abae.

qoent attack. Thoae who h*».
mitteat fever are liable to it^
weather, or ia a low coaditi^
Idng after removal to non nuW
The ahorter and leaa marked anT"*
aiena, the greater ia the danstt*

"*

Malarial meana bad air. r.^
analyaia reveak no differenceWS
rial and ordinary air. WithbT??^
bowever, a microscopic organic, l"
diacovered in malaral air, whi^ ^
the cause of the fever. It hag'S^H
isolated, and when animals hwew^
lated with it, they have exhibiufS
characteriatio symptoms of tk '1The organiam u found in

patiente,ijj

Witiiout doubt these genns-or
the poiaon—exiat in soils rich in dec*^
vegetable matter ; but they depead^
development on the co-action of h
moistare. Still, they are often cteL"
the wind to regions naturally wyi
from them—sometimes up into mom'
regions, and to regions having a «ta^
rile soiL "Jil

The upturning of soil for
cnUivatio, J

digging of canals, the
building of JSi

the obstruction of natural
water-coun»J

often followed by malarial
epidemicilThe premonitory symptoms are neulJsame as in intermittent fever, but th 1

stage is very much less, often onlv aJd
feeling of chilliness. It is sometimal
taken for typhoid fever, but the tyn^JS
tient reaches a high temperature mnchJ
gradually than one who is afdicted witiJ
laria.

'
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Mr. Beecher's Health.

There is a lesson for many ot us in*
sudden death of this most famous pre
More than most men, he both undei.
the laws of health, and obeyed them.

"

gave months every year to physical t^
vigoration. He well knew that brain-?

exhausted the vital forces far more l
manual toil, and that

itcouldnotbecontii
ed at a high tension from day to (

out grave danger.
He equally well knew that su

the atmosphere of the soul was as
pote

for health and life, as it is the sniia

which kills the death-germs in the outi

atmosphere, and he sought to keep '.

genial and hopeful to the last.

His ordinary intellectual work, becansj
hi genius, cost him less expenditure of net

and brain than did that of moat it

workers. Almost every organ in his 1

was in good working order up to the fJ
stroke.

Why, then, did he die ?

One of the well-known facts of age iij

tendency to arterial degeneration. 1

muscular coat, on which the strengths

elasticity of the arteries depend, inclinei^
become either chalk-like and brittle, i

mere fat Such defeneration in the hn]
is more dangerous than it is elsewhet«, i

the cerebral arteries are not supported!

tough muscle. Every emotion increases tl

force of the great central pump.
All undue mental activity keeps til

cerebral blood-pressure at a high tensioj

swelling out the arterial walls, if the lattJ

are weakened by fatty degeneration, am

searching out every spotthat is weaker tkl

others, In such a case, a fatal hemorrha^l
is liable to occur. The avoidance of unnsul

excitement and undue brain work is tbil

sole condition of safety.
Now, we know that Mr. Beecher mil

working on his '^ Life of Christ "
at a pml

sure unusual for liiin in his best days, ucl

the result shows that it was with the
"

swoitl

of Damocles "
hanging by a hair above

liii|

head. That book pr<H)ably killed him.

How to Bead the Olonds-

There can be no doubt that those, who
ol)^|

serve the clouds can make pretty shrefil

guesses as to the weather for the next twei I

ty-fotir
hours. Proverbs relating to M

clouds are very numerous, and we give afe»|
of those which are applicable at this

of the year:

Anvil-shapec" clouds are very likly to be I

followed by a gale of wind. I

If the sky becomes darker without much I

rain and divides into two layers of clonds,

expect sudden gusts of wind.

Brassy-colored clouds in the west at son I

set indicate wind.
If you see clouds going cross wind there i;

a storm in the air.

When on clear days isolated clouds dri«

over the zenith from the rain-wind side,

storm and jain follows within twentyfow
hours.

If the clouds be of different heights,
the

bky being grayish or dirty blue, with hardly
|

any wind strring, the wind, however, chang

ing from west to south, expect storm.

Black clouds in the north in Winter indi

cate approaching snow.
If on a fair day in winter a white bank of

clouds arise in the south expect snow.

Small black clouds drifting from w
southwest is a sign of rain.

If in Winter the clouds appear fleecy.

with a very blue sky, expect cold rain or

|

snow.
If clouds be dark
Twill rain, do you hark ?

If clouds be bright
Twill clear to-nie:ht.

K a layer of thin clouds drive up f«w

the northwest and under other clouds mo^

ing more to the south, expect fine weawff;

Clouds in the east obscuring the sun indi-

cate fair weather.
If the sky beyond the clouds is blue,

Be glad ; there's a picnic for you. .

If the clonds at the same height drive up

with the wind and gradually become thinner

and descend, expect fine weather.

Enough blue sky in the northwest
w

make a Scotchman a jacket is a sign
of »P

preaching. clear weather.
When the clouds hang on the mo""^

side after a rain and the sun shines on wF

of the menntains the storm is over.

The Barbed Wire Fence
itrnck

Abready the account of cattle being s^";
by lightning and killed while huddled

J^
gether near a barbed wire fense ^n""S

thunder storm have begun to come

Losaea of thia kind have become sonnme^
of late years that the question of

i"*?**^
the wirea erf such fence is not seriously

""^
cussed. The humble rail fence is now

.^

thing of beauty nor a joy forever,
»"

j
seldom betrays the confidence of a wt

tmstingcattle}that have assembled tog*^
in one ot its friendly corners tor

mnrj;
oonnsel and support in the hour ot ^^^

Many a zaaa who thinks he is eoini^^
the world afire finds, to hia sorrow.

'--

•emebody hai tamed the hose on bo^

u
«•
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CHAPTER X.

•J .the consolation
of recovering the

p«='"^*- irmia the spice of romance in

ecioo^ '"'Sd to Le Gautier's natural

>»ff*'^/Pffe might, it maybe thought
-liment. "^^uj-™ similar made; but it

^- ;*teSS that he had no fac-

lUBt
be

',^°' 8,ession ; and he knew, or
"''*

"*, that the coin bore private marks

!i'totheSupreme.Three
Atall.

'"*" Lrefore the device must be re-

'^'^t.nd perhaps
a little pleasant paa-

,vered,
anu v

^^^i^Iq^.

"i^S cogitation,
LaGautier decided

'^

^paopointment, and in accordance

^.t=s de&nation. walkedjo Charing

*'the following night.
Cross

He loitered

the brorrstoneplitTorm
for

some^^^^

^om. ImeMi. bat in our omp. B^Ta^i^A^tolPl^tlicfput ^i^SamWWBntfiw here know Virci; Jihe a*mty
. r .r r- .

^''"'?"!!ln"ck struck mne, idly speculating

er the i^noits and papers on the'*the peVpVe'hurrying
toand fro, and

^ ' books and papers on the
- -

n

^

"'aTbi few minutes"after the hour

Sup at the clock, and then down

and his heart beat a shade more

=•
1 k- for there, standing by the swinging

"
ip>din" to the first-class waiting-room,

"*
lon''°cloaked figure, closely veiled

"arelessly in the direction, and

cr he looked at his watch as he

'"'. «rl • '"'Past nine—no sign of the East-

'l^^^yol
answer, the mysterious stranger

fee

Valking

kppri

Ued'herhandtothe clasp

Sthere.in^'--"^"

;louds drive up from

er other clouds mov-

expect fine weather,

jscuring the sun indi-

le clouds is blue,
licnii. for vou.

ime height drive up

ually become thinner

le weather.
I the northwest to

3ket is a sign of »p-

er.

g on the mountain
le sun shines on top

arm is over.
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become sonmnW**
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s not seriously au-
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of her cloak,

the centre of the fastening was

f'r!luierl^*eye3 glistened as he noticed

.f-'^'dwiS to see me?" he said at

th
" I must thank you for"

'"^If vour name is Le Gautier," she inter-

nteJ
"

I tlo ^'*°* *° ^*y * words to

-\m I rifht, sir ?"

'°L'(;autier bowed, thinking that, if the

jce matched the voice and figure, he had a

treisiire here.

•' This is no place to discuss this matter.

l-voa can suggest any place where we can

hoil a few minutes' conversation, I shall be

"llfcuatier mused a momedt ;
he had a

rood knowledge of London, but hesitated to

uke a lady to any place so late The only

fflijzestion
he could make was the Embank

and apparently this suited his com-
mant

the
Panion.for, bowing her head, she took 1

proffered arm, walked out from the station,

joffn Villiars Street, and so on to the water-

side Le (iautier noticed how the fineers on

to arm trembled, attributing this to nat-

ural timidity, never dreaming that the emo-

•jon might be a warmer one. He began to

ieel at home now, and his tongue ran on ao-

srdingly.
"Ah ! how good of you" he ex-

iigied, pressing
the arm lyiag in his own

Mnderly—" how angelic of you to come to

my aid : Tell me how you knew I was so

rash, so impetuous ?"
, . ,. j

" Men who carry their lives in their hands

alwaysare, 'Isodorereplied.
•'

Thestory^oes
Eot need much telling. I was in the Kur-

saal at the time, and had my eyes on you.

I saw you detach the insignia from your
witchchain ; I saw you hand it to a wo-

man to stake; in short, I can put my hand

aponirnovv."

"ily protector, my guardian angel! Le

Gautier cried rapturously ; And then, with a

sudden prosaic touch, added :

" Have you

got it with you ?''

Isodore hesitated. If he could only have

seen the smile behind the thick dark veil

which hid the features so tantalisingly 1

"I have not your insignia with me," she

said ;

"
that I must give you at some future

time, not now. Though I am alarmed for

you, I cannot but admire your reckless au-

dacity."

"I thought perhaps you might," Le Gau-
tier observed in a disappointed tone, and

glancing at ihe clasp of his companion's
cloak.

"That is mine," she explained,^ noting
hia eager look. "I do not part with it so

recklessly as you. I, too, am one of you, as

you see. Ah, Monsieur le Gautier, how

truly fortunate your treasure fell into a wo-

rnai's h^nds ;"'

'.' Indeed, yes," he replied gravely, a little

puzzled, nevertheless, by the half-serious,

half-mocking tone at these last words.

"And how grateful I am ! Pardon me
if, in my anxiety, I ask when I may have
if"

"It may be some days yet. It is not in

my hands ; but be assured that you shall

have it. I always keep my promises
—in

loTe or war, gratitude or revenge, I never

forget.—And now I must leave you."
"
But you will at least tell me the name

of my benefactor, and when I shall have the

great felicity of seeing her again."
"If I disclose myself to you, my secret

must be respected. Some time when I

know you better, I will tell you more. I
live in Ventnor Street, Fitzroy Square.
Vou may conie and see me any night at ten.

You must inquire for Marie St J ean.
"

"I will come," Le Gautier exclaimed,

kissing the proffered hand gallantly. "Noth-
ing save the sternest duty shall keep me
trom

Fitzroy Square.""
And you will respect my secret ? I, too,

.
^m en the business of the League. You
vill guard my secret?"
"On my life?" was the fervid response.

-''Goodnight, and au revoir."
'

On his life," Isodore murmured as she
talked

rapidly away in the direction of the

i«mple Gardens.

.
It was a beautiful night, the moon hane;-

'"g behind Westminster, and throwing a

gwiDg track alons; the swift rushing river,

lancmg hke molten silver as it turned and

l^itched
under the arches of Waterloo.

f
'as

getting quiet now, save for the echo-

'^g
footfall from a few hurrying feet or the

™5ut of voices from the Surrey shore.
*>" and subdued came the hoarse murmurs

^
we distant Strand; but Isodore heeded
em not. In imaginatien, she was stand-

^g under the shadow of the

made another conqvest, uiotiher captive to
hia bow and spear. Under the cover ol my
veil, I have been studying his featores.
It is well he thinks so; it will fhdp me to
my revenge.—Valerie, he is going to call up-on me to-morrow night at ten o'clock."" Bat [consider what a rash thing yon are
doing. Beside, how is it going to benefit
you or injure him ? He will boast of it ; he
will talk of it to his friends, and iniure
you."
"Not while I have this," Isodore cried

triumphantly, touching the clasp of her
cloak.—" Do not you see how he is within
my power ? Besides, he can give me some
information of the utmost value. They
hold a council to-morrow night ; the busi-
ness is pressing, and a special envoy is to go
to Rome. The undertaking will be one of
extreme danger. They will draw lots, but
the'choice w2l fall upon Frederick Maxwell."
"How do you know this?" Valerie ask-

ed. " I do not understand your mission ;

but it seems to me that where every man
has a stake at issue, it is his own interest to
see the matter conducted fairly."" You may think so ; but perhaps you
will think dUferently when I tell you that
Le Gautier is, for the evening. President
of the Council. It does not need a vast
amount of discrimination to see how the end
will be. Le Gautier is determined to marry
this Enid Charteris ; and much as she despis-
es him, he will gain his end if he is not
crossed."
" But what are you going to do?" Valerie

asked, horrified at the infamous'plot.
''You

will not allow an innocent man to go to his

death like this ?"

"I shall not, as you say, allow a good
man to be done to death," Isodore replied
with the calmness of perfect conviction.

"The peai is not yet ripe. Lo Gautier is not

sufficiently hoist with his own petard.
This Maxwell will go to Rome ; but he will

never execute the commission allotted to

him ; I shall take care of that.—And now,
mind you are out ot the way, when Le Gau-
tier comes to-morrow night."

Valerie silently shivered as she turned
over the dark plot in her mind. "

Suppose
you fail, Isodore," she suggested

—"
fail

from over-confidence ? You speak of the

matter as already accomplished, as if you
had only to say a thing and it is done. One
would think, to hear you, that Frederick

Maxwell's safety, my husband's life even,
was yours."
"Yes," she answered calmly; "his life

is mine. I hold it in the hollow of my
hand."

CHAPTER XI.

In one of those quiet by-thoroughfares
between Gray's Inn Road and Holbom
stands a hair-dresser's shop. It is a good

enough house above stairs, with capacious

rooms over the shop; below, it has its

plate-glass windows and the pole typical
of the tonsorial talent within; a win-

dow decorated with pale waxen beauties,

rejoicing in wies of great luxuriance and

splendour of colour ; brushes of every shape
and design ; and cosmetiques from all nations,

dubbed with high-sounding names, and war-

ranted to make the baldest scalp resemble

the aforesaid beauties, after one or more ap-

plications. But the polite proprietor of

"The Cosmopolitan Toilette Club" had

something besides hair-cutting to depend

upon, for Pierre Ferry's house was the Lon-

don headquarters of the League.
As he stood behind a customer's chair in

the " saloon" snipping and chatting as bar-

bers, especially if they be foreigners, always

will, his restless little black eyes twinkled

strangely. Had the customer been a man
of observation, he would have noticed one

man after another drop in, making a sign to

the tonsorial artist, and then passing into an

inner room. Salvarini entered presently,

accompanied by Frederick Maxwell, both

making some sign and passing on. Pierre

Ferry looked at the newcomer keenly ; but a

glance of intelligence satisfied his scruples,

and he resumed his occupation. Time went

on until Le Gautier arrived, listless and cool,

as was his wont, and in his turn passed m,

turning to the barber as he shut the door be-

hind him. "This room is full," he said ;

"we

want no more.
" ,..^1.1

Ferry bowed gravely, and turning the key

in the lock, put the former in his pocket.

That was the signal of the assembly being

complete. He wished his customers good-

night, then closing the door, seated himself,

to be on the elert in case of any threatened

danger.
As each of the conspirators passed through

the shop, they ascended a dark winding

staircase into the room above; and at the

end of the apartment, a window opened

out upon another light staircase, for

flight in case of danger, and which

led into a churchyard, and thence into a

back street. The windows looking upon

Gray's Inn Road were carefully barred, and

the curtains drawn so as to exclude any sin-

gle ray of ligiit, and talking quietly together

were a few grave-looking men. foreigners

mostly. Maxwell surveyed the plain-look-

ing apartment, almost bare of furniture,

with the exception of a long teble covered

with a green cloth, an inkstand and paper,

together with a t«ck of play>?g-c««i« ^^^
artist's scrutiny and speculations

were cut

short by the entrance of Le Gautier.

To an actor of his stamp, the change of

manner from a light-hearted
man of the

world to a desperate conspirator was easy

rnough. He ha^ laid aside his air of levity,

and Ippeared now President oi the CouncU
' " -Brave, stem, with a touch of

hauteur in hS gait, hi« voice deUberate; and
to the life—grave,
hauteur in his gait,— -

^^„„x j_t__
his whole manner

«P«»fcSg_l!,r;„«*iJ^^„'t
him

the grape-vmes,

J,
"^ny Tiber down at her feet, and a

\^ Tv*
** ^^'' ^^'^e- ^^^ °*>"^ *he grapes"«

thorns, the winding Tiber the sullen

\^^\ iind the hero fstanding by her

spised*
'°-'^° longer, but a man to be de-

bjw
'^'^ worse. As she walked along,

^y among the faded rose-leaves of the

VaI-U*
^^^ ^'8.s laid upon her arm, and

.?f^«tood
before her.

mg »
^°^°^ght you were going to walk over

t^
She said. " 1 knew you would re-

j^
inis

way, and came to meet you.—
Tty^'i seen him?'

W*V^*^® seen him; and what I have

cold^i*"^^
not alter my feelings. He is

And tn tl*^' ^^*^^^ and unfeeling as ever.

tmstJv?^ I once ^oved that man, and^ "^"n ! The poor fool thinks he has

mination of purpose.
MaxweU

but admire the man now, a^^ gave

CT^t at least foi; sincerity m this thing.

" Jentiemen," he said,
in sonorous tones,

" we wiU commence business, it you please.

I B^Unot detain you long tonight, for I

iaJlTbuSiLof Irave injportance
myself.

^Se^mL^lJ^Sr^llthetable, dewing

The assembly looked (kae to fhe other,
thooffh witiioot speaking; and Maxwell
noted tlie deathly pallpr upon Salvarihi's
face, wcoidering i^iafe brottght it there.
Ihe President repeated the question, and
looked ronnd again, as if waiting for some
one to speak."

res,_
I know him. He was my friend,"

Salvarini observed in melancholy tones." Let us hear what his fault is."
" He is a traitor to the Order," Le Gan-

tier continued ; ?' and as such he must die
His crime is a heavy one," he went on, look-

ing keenly at Maxwell :
" he has refused to

obey a mandate of the Three."
" Death 1" shouted the voices in chorus

again—" death to the traitor !"

"That is your verdict, then?" the Presi-
dent asked, a great shout of " Ay" going up
in reply.—"It is proper for you to see his

refusal; we must be stem in spite of our
justice. See for yourselves." ^ying these

words, he passed the papers down the table
from hand to hand. Maxwell reading them
in his turn, though the whole thing was a
whole thing was a puzzle to him. He could

only see that the assembly were in deadly
earnest concerning something he did not
understand. He was destined to have a
rude awakening ere long. The papers were
passed on until they reached the President's
hands again. With great care he burnt
them at one of the candles, crushing the
charred ashes with his fingers.
"You are all agreed," he asked. "What

is your verdict to be ?' And like a solemn
echo came the one word, "Death!" Sal-

varini alone was silent, and as Le Gautier
took up the cards before him, his deathly
pallor seemed to increase.

." It is well—it is just," Le Gautier said

sternly, as he poured the cards like water
from one hand to the other. " My friends,
we will draw lots. In virtue of my office as

President, I am exempt ; but I will not
stand but in the hour of danger ; I will take

my chance with you."
A murmur of applause followed this senti-

ment, and the cards were passed round by
ea^h, after being carefully examined and

duly shuffled. Maxwell shuffled the cards

in his hands, quite unconscious of what they

might mean to him, and passed them to

Salvarini.

"No," he sail despondingly ;" there is

fate in such things as these. If the lot

falls to me, I bow my head. There is a

higher Hand than man's guiding such desti-

nies as ours; I will not touch them." Say-

ing these words with an air of extremely

dee^ melancholy, he pushed the cards in

Le Gautier's durection. The latter turned

back his cufis. laid the cards on the palm of

one hand, and looked at the assembly.
" I will deal them round, and the first

particular card that falls to a certain individ-

ual shall decide," he said.
"

Qhoose a

card."
" The dagger strikes to the heart," came

a foreign voice from the end of the table ;

" what better can we have than the ace of

hearts?" He stopped, and a murmur of

assent ran round the room.

It was a thrilling moment. Every face

was bent forward eagerly as the president

stood up to deal the cards. He placed one

before himself, a harmless one, and then,

with unerring dexterity, threw one before

every man there. Each face was a study of

rapt attention, for any one might mean

a life, and low hoarse murmurs ran round

as one card after another was turned up and

proved to be harmless. One round was

finished, containing, curiously enough, six

hearts, and yet the fatal ace had not appear-

ed. Each anxious face would light up for

a moment as the owner's card was turned

up, and then he fixed with sickening anxiety

on his neighbour's. At the end of the

second round the ace was still absent. The

excitement now was almost painful ; not a

word was spoken, and only the deep breath-

ing gave evidence of the inward emotion.

Slowly, one by one, the cards dwindled

away in the dealer's hands till only seven

were left. It was a sight never to be for-

gotten even with one chance for each ; and

when the first of the seven was dealt, a

simple two, every envying eye was bent

upon the fortunate one as he laughed un-

steadily, wiped his face, and hastily

filled and swallowed a glass of water.

Six, five, four : the last to the President,

and' there only remained three cards now—
one for Salvarini, one for Maxwell, and one

for the suggester of the emblem card. The

Frenchman's card was placed upon the table ;

he turned it up with a shrug which was not

altogether affected, and then came Salva-

rini's turn. The whole room had gathered
round the twain, MaxweU calm and collect-

ed, Salvarini white and almost fainting.

He had to steady one hand with the other,

like a man afflicted with paralysis, as he

turned over his card. For a moment he

leaned back in his chair, the reviJBion of

feeling almost overpowering him. His card

was the seven of clubs. _. .
.

With a long sweeping throw, the Presi-

dent tossed the last card in MaxweU's direc-

tion. No need to look at it. There it lay

—the fatal ace of hearts !

, , , ,

They were amazed at the luckless man s

utter coolness, as he sat there
playing

with

the card, little understanding as yet his dan-

ger • and then, one by one shaking his hand

solemnly, they passed out. Maxwell was

inclined to make light of this dramatic dis-

play, ascribing it to a foreigner s love of the

mysterious. He did not nnderstimd it to

mean a last fareweU^ between Brothers.

They had all gone by that time with the ex-

ception of Le Gautier and Salvarini, the lat-

ter looking at the doomed man sadly, the

Frenchman with an evU gdtter and a look

of subdued triumph in his eyes.
" Hichlv dramatic, at anyrate," MaxweU

observik, turning to Le
Gauti^ "j^iTx'

ly entertaining. They seemed to be ex-

tremely sorry for me."
^^

"Well, youtakethemattercoollyenough,

the Frenchman Bn^^ed. V Any one would

think you were used to this sort of thing.

"IsWd Uke to have caught
some of

BBknoim'to BMh-an inBooant.manr?-
tF^<MndBr ii lK>t a oleaiuit *&td,^
^kntier TCpttU ooldfy.;

*< We pider
Le
the

expression
*' lemoTe" aa being mote elegant,

aaia not eo calenlatyd to aboek thenerres of
novicea—like yonnelf. Your petsjpcactty
does yon credit rir. Your arm. is the one
chosen to strike Visci down."
" Gracious powers 1" Maxwell exclaimed,

&IBng back into his chair faint and dizzy."
I stam my hand with an unoffendintt

man's blood ? Never 1 I would die first. I
never dreamt—I never thooght—— Sal-

varini, I did not think yon would lead me
into this !"
" I warned you," the Italian said mourn-

fully.
" As far as I dared, I told you what

the consequences would be."
" If you had told me you were a gang of

callous, blooddiirsty murderers, I should
not have joined you. I, like every English-
man, am the friend of liberty as much as

you, but no cowardly dagger-thrust for me.
Do your worst, and come what may, I defy

you 1"
" A truce to these histrionics," Le Gautier

exclaimed fiercely ;

" or we shall hold a

Council, and serve you the same. There
are your orders. I am your superior. Take
them, and obey. Refuse, and" He stop-

ped, folded his arms, and looked Maxwell
full in the face for a moment ; then turning

abruptly upon his heel, quitted the room
without another word.
Maxwell and his friend confronted each

other.
" And who is this Visci I am to

murder ?" the artist demanded bitterly.

Salvarini bowed his head lower and lower

till his face almost rested upon his breast.

"You know him," he said. "He was a

good friend of mine once, and his crime is

the one you are contemplating now—disobe-
dience to orders. Is it possible you have

not (guessed the doomed man to be Carlo

Visci ?i
" Carlo Visci^my friend, my more than

brother ? I must be mad, mad or dreaming.

Lay foul hands upon the best friend man
ever had^the noble-hearted fellow whose

purse was mine, who taught me all I know,
who saved my life j and I to stab him in the

dark because, perchance, he refuses to serve

a companion the same ! Never ! May my
right hand rot off, before I injure a hair of

Carlo Visci's head !"
" Then you will die yourself," Salvarini

put in sadly." Then I shall die—death comes only

once," Maxwell exclaimed proudly, throw-

ing back his head. " No sin like that shall

stain my soul 1"

For a moment the two men were sUent.

Salvarini broke the silence.
"
Listen.

Maxwell," he said.
" I am in a measure to

blame for this, and I will do what I can to

serve you. You must go to Rome, as if

you intend to fulfill your task, and wait

there till you hear from me. I am running

great risks in helping you so, and you must

rely on me. One thing is in your favor ;

time is no particular object. Will you go
so far, for your sake and mine ?"

"Anything, anywhere!" burst out the

Englishman passionately.

(to be coktinued. )

Ij»ie IwivnuMe Ctvtas raid—KMdencMcat:
ef tke Mvtaal Bcaerve.

Office of W. v. Matthews & Co.,

Grain and Prodnce Merchants,

TosoMTO, 11th May, 1887.

/. D. WelU, Esq., General Managtr Mvtm
Rtserve Fund Lift AsBOciation:

DeabSib—We beg to acknowledge re-

ceipt of cheque for Five Thousatid Dollars
in rail of dum under a policy of insurance
issued to us by the Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association for that amount, as credit-

ors of the late Edwin C. Fisher.

We have much pleasure in tearing testi-

mony to the prompt and satisfactory man-
ner in which this claim has been adjusted^
and at the same time to exmress our confi-

ence in your association. Having an inti-

mate acquaintance with your President and
chief officers, we know them to be gentlemen
of the highest integrity, and in whose hands
we believe the interests of the members ot
the Mutual Reserve are perfectly safe.

Wishing your association continued suc-

cess.

Yours truly.

W. D. Matthews & Co.

A Memory ol Early Days.

tbers,
^^

the League V .

"The i€moval of tyrjmts

everythro^&ereinakindof
chorus,

SS to traitors!" added one. lo^

the board. frimA." Le Gautier

"J**M
"J?^Wa^^ t» wWch none

continu^. ^**^denee bi my hand that
can yield.

I hold ev»a«" m—not in *••

we have a traitor amongst us-not «.

came from
"And

low down

the

those expressions,
MaxweU replied. "They

WOTild make a man's fortune if t*
.««f

1^ get

Tern on canvas. What do you thmk of an

Semy picture entitled "The Conspnra-

tors*"—And now, wUl you be good enough

to explain this Uttle farce to me ?'

His cool, contemptuous tones knocked Le

Gautier off his balance, for a moment, but

rte quickly recovered his habitual cyniasm.

"There^ be a pendant to liiat picture,

caUed "The Vengeance f P',. ,»f ^"'^^"^
better, "The Assassination,'

' he r«>l»i.

SSa sneer.
«
Surely yon do not^ I

dealt these cards for amusement T
-"Oj^iny

friend ;
a life was at stake there, pdrtiapB

*^*A life at stake? Do you mean that I

Bane of childhood's tender years.
Swallowed oft with srroans and tears.

How it made the flesh recoil. -*

Loathsome, greasy castor oil !

Search your early memory close,

Till you find another dose :

All the shudderinff frame revolts

At the thought of Epsom salts !

Underneath the pill-box lid

Was a greater horror hid,
• Climax of all inward ills.

Huge and griping old blue pills I

What a contrast to the mild and gentle

action of Dr. Pierce'6 Pleasant Purgative

Pellets, sugar-coated, easy to take, cleans-

ing, recuperating, renovating the system

without wrenching it with agony. Sold by

druggiste.

Madras' muslin curtains are selling very

low on Denning's drapery tables.

$500 Reward
is offered, in good faith, by the manufwjtur-

erp of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy for a

case of catarrh which they cannot cure. It

is mild, soothing and healing in ite effacts,

and cures.
" cold in the head," catarrhal

deafness, throat ailments, and many other

compUcations of this distressing disease. 50

cente, by druggists.

All the draperies of an elderly woman's

dress should be full, and any appearance

of scantiness of material must be studiously

avoided.

The Correct Time.

There are very few men who do not pride

themselves on always having the correct

me ; and wonderful and delicate mechanisms

are devised to enable them to do so. But

the more delicate a chronometens made, the

more subject it becomes to derangement, and

unless it be k§pt always perfectly clean, it

soon looses ite usefubiess. What wonder,

then, that the human machine—so much

more delicate and intricate than any work

of Man—should require to be kept thorough-

ly cleansed. The liver is the mam-spring

of this complex structure, and on the im-

purities left in the blood by a disordered

liver, depend most of the ills that fl^h is

heir to. Even consumption (which is lung-

scrofula); is traceable to the imperfect action

of this organ. Kidney diseases, skm du-

eases, sick headache, heart disease, dropsy

and a long catalogue of grave maladies have

their origin in a torpid, or sluggish Uver.

Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovfiry, by

establishing a healthy, normal action of the

liver, acts as a cure and preventive of those

diseases.

Plain and barred zephyrs are admirably

combined in summer frocks.

A CrBE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and

kindred habits. The medicine may be given

in tea or coffee without the knowledge of

the person taking it, if so desired. Send 6c.

in stamps for book and testimonials from

those who have been cured. Address M.

V Lubon, 47 WeUington St. East, 'Toronto,

Ont. Cut this out for future reference.

When writing mention this paper.

Brakeman—But don't you think that a dol-

lar and a half a day is rather smaUpayfor
eiehteen hours, work on the top of a freight

car "> Superintendent—Butyouforgetthat
we

charge no^ ing for traveling. Lets see; yon

S^Sme S like.200 mUes daUy tad it

doesa'tcoetyonacent ^ .

Vlwaavw^jonrStoBwdiwBowds W* o«V°f,«['
difc ««SE« BfliousM-. DSWJ*- " 55?!?2'
kad tiidraftendsnt evils, taike rt onoe a 4a%$M>f•

AU Draiacisli. W owits.

Editor (to new reporter)
—" It w evident

from the item that you have had very little

experience in newspaper work." Reporter—" What does it say ?
" You speak of

heavy weighte' in the coil business ^some-
thing absolutely unknown."
TOimCt HEN anHerlng from the effects of early-

evil habits, the result o( ignorance and folly, who find-

themselves weak, nervous utd exhausted; also Mis-
DLB-AQBD and Old Mkn who are brokendown from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the consequences of youthtol exceas, send for and
BSAO U. y. Lubon's TruatiM on Dieeases of Men. The
'-ook will be sent sealed to any address on receipt ot

two 3c. stamps. Address M. T. LUBON. 17 Welling,
ton St E. Toronto. Ont.

Place the cover over the sugar,
Lay the syrup gently by ;

Keep your hats on, oh, ye bald beads,
Soon will come the festive fly.

People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at onoe
be relieved by using Dr. Canon's Ston<ach Bitters,
the old and tried remedy. Ask your Druggist

A little jet is necessj.ry in every dressy
black toilet that is not mourning.

Read our advertising colum is carefully,,

and when you come to the advertisement of

McCoU Bros. & Co. read it twice, and th.en

send for a barrel of their lardine' if you use

machine oiL

The fashionable woods for finishing and

furnishing are mahogany, California red,

wood, and antique oak.

XADIES
Who are Weak, Nervous and Exhausted ; who fee

themselves losing strength ; who are pale, delicate

and sickly in appearance, suffering from the many
complaints peenllnr to women—send for and
read M. V. LUBON> Treatise in book form on the

Diseases of Women. Mailed sealed and secure

from observation on receipt of 6c in stamps, to-

s^AI-BD I'KS"- Addiess, M. V. IiVBOBT, 47 WeUing-

tff St East, Toronto, Ont.

Pleasure seekers en route to Montreil—
" Look here, my friend, four dollars is alit-

tlc steep." Coachman—" You ain't payin' it

out of yer own money, are ye ?"

Catarrli, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases

are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose

and eustachian tubes Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a

simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,

catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from

one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent free

on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, SOS King
Street West Toronto Canada.

A. P. 335.

GOOD
UVE AGEIVrS WANTED IN EVERY

County in Canada,
FERRIS A CO.,

Address,
^7 Church St, Toronto.

^^ ^__ ASDCAHVASSKESwanted.Male

or^male, whole or spare time, on salary or commis-

sion. Industrial Union of B.N.A., 45 Arcade, Toronto.

A MEW EMEBY MOWER SHARPENER—
Will sharpen the knife without taking it out.

Every farmer will buv it AGENTS WANTED.
CLEMENT & CO. TORONTO.

TORONTO
CUTTING SCHOOL—Gentlemen

desirous of acquiring a thorough knowledge of

garment cutting should appl; at once to S. Corrigas.

122 Yonge St, Toronto. Terms on application.

n ATCIITC PROCURED in Canada, the U S. and

r A I tn I U all foreign countrfes. Engineers, Pa-

tent Attorneys, and experts in Patent Causes. Estab-

lished 1867. Donald C. Ridoat A Co., Toronto.

TEACHERS
and Students, Attention !

Special classes durin? summer holidays, in

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-keeping, Penmanship,
etc. Write for full particulars. Canadian Business

University and Shorthand Institute, Public Library

Building, Toronto.
THOS. BENGOUGH, President
CHARLES H. BEIOOKS, Manager.

g^ VELPH Business College, Cinelpk, Ont.

Twelve States and Provinces already represented

on the rtll of this Institution, To thorough, prac-

tical instruction, and the efficiency and success of ite

graduates, this College owes its popularity. Circulars^

(riving terms, etc , mailed free. Address
giving i«riB»,

j^;^ j„^,j,j^j^^(aL. Prtadpal.

MEAT choppers:HIS:
ere, 10 kinds; Mangles. 3 kinds. Chums, Carpet

Sweepers, and other sundries.

Hamilton Isdostrial Works Co., Hamilton, Canada.

Send for article wanted, or Dluatnted Catalogue.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

TlieMiitial£eserveFniii

LIFE ASSOCIATION
The largest and most proeperoos o^en Assessmenk-

Association in the world—desires active representa-

tiveS'in every section of Canada ; liberalinducements.

It has full Government Deposit, and under the aupei-

vinon of Insurance De^rtment at Ottawa.

CorrMpondenoe solicited. Address,

General Hanager,

«B Ktec Street BMt. Tw*mt*.

AM Line Koyal Kail SteamsMps.

SaQtaiK during winter from Bartandevefjr tanndif

andl£jUaz eveiy Sstnidar to Uvamool, sad in BUI.

mer from Quebec every Srtaidy toJimpool. oallUf

at LoBdondeny to land mails and iiMKiuaeis IM
SoOMdSdlietand. Al«> liom BsJ^^T^a HsB-

InB summer monaiaL B** i**"""""*" *'L!™J^S^T^^^d^ wtaitw to and from HdUax, FmOmmI
Bo*onand ^3«lelpU»; sndduring •ommwrbjtwwm

A. atemuKdwr feOa,Bdtimon:& gnnaid oa.

AHaa PorUand Boatan
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P». JVfcJOullougrli,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &o
OFFICE—OVER McFARLAMD'S STORE.

MARKBALE.
i^oney to ILiOa,ii.

Martdale Roller

T7IABMEB8 HAYINO Ho. 1 WHEAT

HIASSOl!!! & niASSOIf,

BAEBISTEB8,
SOLICITORS, &o.

OFyiCKB—Owen Sound, in Vicker's

block, Poalett St. ; Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFarlaad's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Massox, Q. C. S. Massox. W. Masbon.

N. B.—Private and Company's funds to invest
&t from G to 8 per cent

Win. Brown,

£SSUEB
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, Ac

Commissioner in B. K. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
•t tended to and carefully executed.

K. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

curitv.

MdaleSMird
uii prefeRini; flonr fram tlHir

wheat, em get it by brmgiiig twenty boaheb
ormoxe.

Flour always on Hand
Flour $3.80 to $4.20

per. bbl.
SHORTS, per ton • «la.00

BRAN. " - 12.00

The highest market price pud for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBEELEY,

Issue, of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few ij'anns for sale. Terms easy.

I=*-a.Tolic ZbTotice-

To all whom it may con corn.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
> -DENTIST,

/- SADUaTE of TORONTO SCHOOL
\jr of Dentistry, will be at the Markdale

House, Markdale, on the 1st and third Wed-

nesday of each month ami also at Munshaw's

Hotel. Flesherton, the day following the

third Wednesday in each month for theprac

tice of his profession.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT.

J. £ Marsh, -
Prop.

aSAAC STINSON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. AU work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

IB.
L. Stephen the Druggist of Markdale

have been appointed agent for Johhsom's
celebrated Tonic and nervine. Jobnson^s
little liver PiUs, and Johnson's aU healing
White Ointment. The nervine is the very
best in the taiarket, in all diseases cansed by
poverty of blood, for Nervousness, fi^^steria,

and the rA:bENE8S of Complexion so ' often

noticed in female's, losp of appetite &nd
general debility. In conjunction w th the
Liver Pills, it is the very best for all diseases

arrising from To pid liver or bad stomach
The White Oinment is the very best ia

the market for Salt Bhemne, Barbers Itch,

Pimples, Chafs, Bums, Scalds, and all Skin
.diseases of a scrofulous nature. Try these fine

rem edies and you will not be^'sappointed.
if or sale atB. L. STEPHEliSthedmggist.

Markdale. Ont.

la jnuai every Tlniiadayk I17
'

e. m. RUnEBOE. Markihl: OmL,

noua—tlpo^yM^ii* advance; #1.50 if

not paid wiffain six months.
Profesaumal and bosiness esrds one inch

spaM and under, par year, 94.
1 TB. 6 KO. 8 KO.

Whole colnmn ..950 00 937 50 916 00
Half column........ 27 00 15 00 10 00

Qoatier colnmn .. .: 15 00 10 00 6 OA
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Three inch space 10 00 6 00
Oasoal advertisements 8 cents perline first

insertion, 3 cents per Une each sabsequent
insertion, nonpareil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col*

omn 10 cents per line first insertion, 6 cents

each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &c, advertised 3 weeks for 91
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

*f'^'T i t'" "N» that wiU i,

'

axNXUunii.^Oii reading tift
they are verv^ *HI

Kimbenlyoorre^oadeBeeiiitlid Mark- eries and so w«iuL?' ^'^l

JOB PEESTTENG.
Thb Stahdabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. All orders

filled with dispatch.

^ivttt^vvi*

B
W. G. RICHARDS,
XJILDER, CONTRACTOR, & ARCHI-
TECT. Markdale.

1241Y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg

.to announce that I am now Drer#ed to do

all kinds of Custom Wea->^ing. Jlesidence

old stand, opposite Presbj terian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYD.

R. J. SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, I Cui tgages. Leases and Wills

drawn up aadValuations made on shortest noticejj

Charges very low. Apply to^
B. J. SPBQULE,

Monov Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
PIqiii & Ornamental Plasterer

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

830

TO SGHOOL^TRDSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

Sch.ool 'Fxi.mitiire,
Consisting of SC-'OOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compac*:ness,
whereyer tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

HABEDAUE VIIJ.AaE OFFICIAIiS.

Police Trustees— E. Davis, A. Turner,
ond S. J. Coleman.

Public School Trustees^B. Coleman, J.

Lyons, W. A. Brown. B. Coleman, Sec.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.

Dieputy-tTudge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.

Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace, W. Armstrong, O. Sound.

Clerk, John Gale, Owen Sound.

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.

County Warden, N, Reid, Owen Sound

Registrar, N., B. McKnight, "
' S„ Thos. Lauder, Durham.

Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-
son. Owen Sound.

Revising Barrister, South & East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sotmd.
M. P., North, Jas. Masson, Owen Sound.

P., East, T. S. Sproule, M.D., Markdale

P., South, Geo Landerkin. M. D„ Han-
M
M.

over.

M. P. P..'North. D. Creighton, OwenSound
M,
M

, P. P.,'East, Capt. Rorke, Clarksburg
P, P., South, John Blyth, Orchard.

DIVISION COUBT GLEBES

N0.I
" 2.

6 PER GENT.
Monev loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of interest. Apply to
E. J. SPKOULE,

Conveyancer & Postmaster. Flesherton*

FMRMFOR SALE.

LOT
131 con 3 west of T. «& S. Rd.

Arfemesia, 50 acres, about 20 acres
elL'ar of stumps and stories, balance good
hardwood bnsh Five miles from Markdale
and four from Flesherton, For further par-
ticular> apply to A. S. Thompson. Flesher-
ton P. 0. or J, J. Thompson, OriUa.

342 ft

MONEY

o
TO LOAN.

N real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona. P, 0.

FARM FOR SALE.

John Stephens, Owen Sound.
David Jackson, Durham.

3. Thos. Plunkett. Meaford.
4. Thos. J. Rorke, Heatbcote.
5. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.
6. John McDonald. Chatsworth.

T OT No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,
100 acres, will be sold cneap and on

easy terms of payment, for further particolars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S, BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. 0.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

MARKDALE.
The P, O. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
'

Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. R., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm
" "

South, 3:30 p m, and 7 p m

TEAVEESTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 lioon.

HAEKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 noon.

in a workmanlike

very short notice.

manner and on

First Glass Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-
-7

Sept. 28, 188ft F. J. BITCHIE.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earher than above. The P.
0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m.', and half an hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFabland, P. M.

m^ER
iURE

HAVE YOU
Liver CompLunt, Dyspepsia, Indigestioa, Ttnininnrii.
Jausdice, licaUache, Dizziness, Pun in the Bmit.
Costiveness, or f,Qy disease £rising {rom a deiaagM
hver. Dr. Chase's Livgk Cuks wUl be foond a stun
ad certain reni.-dy.

NATURE'S RE»SEOY
TJ>e on^alified sn, o:-.si of Dr. Chase's Liver Cot* in
Liver Comptaiat ttxxs scLety wiih the £>ct that it b
coirpooEded (raai nature's well-lsnuvn liverr^idaton,Mandkakb and Danuklion, combined with tmaf
other invaluable roots LarV.3 and herb*, batviaf
powerfol effect on th« Kidneys S'-omach, Boweb aqd
««xl- SCO,COO SOLO
Oitr oiu-hslf millU-m tf Dr. Cket/t Rtd^ BmAt
ntrt told ill Can-nin aioat. Wt tommt tvtrf aMa^vmma» and child tgko it trmtiied wtitk Liotr Ctm^
^taimi io try tkit exetUfi rtmtdy.

SouETiinolliw. GnrENAnnrFKX
Wn^ipadaroand everybottle ofOr. CliaM's LiverCott
is a vahobie Honwifald Medical G«dda and KkH
Boak<a4 pans), «»intainiiig ovar ago «M«d • "
paaooonced byneiKcal men and d
afcie, aad worth tea tiaies the price

ItV
Cl^'S

Catrbm Gmk.
rxe, ascents.

SOLD BY ALL DCALKM
I*

mS A "WBLLi KNOWN FACT
—THAT

McCOLIi'S
"URDINE,"

is the best known, and most reliable

Machink Oil in the Dominion ; Farm-

er's, Thresher's andMill Owner's, will

find it decidedly to their advantage to

insist upon getting th& "Genuine
Lardine" when they asic for it, owing
to so much inferior oil being sold un-

der the same name by tmscrapnlouB
dealers. We are the sold inann&etar*

ers of the "Gennine Lardino" every
barrel branded.

McCOLL BRO'S. h 00.

Fot sale in Markdale afc Haskett

Bro's Hardware Btore. 847-73

WANTED!

Markdale C. O. O. F. No. 78, meets evei^
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

HaU, Bae's block. Visiting brethren

welcome.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their ^Hall, Bae's block, every alternate

Monday evening at o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

MabkdaleL. O. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or beforeJpll moon each
month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,
Secretary.

Victoria E. B. Preceptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. O. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos, Elliott, Eegistrar.

PBESBTTEBIAN CHUBCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30

'

a. m.
Sabbath School at 2.-30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Bev. A. Wilson, Paistor; A.

McFadand, S. S. Siq>erintendent.

, CHKIST CHXJECH.
Servieea every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and

7 pm. Bev. Jas. Ward, Inoambent.
Sabbath School 2:30. W. J. Ford, Snperin-
tendant.

METHODIST CHUBCH.
'Sertioee every Sunday at 10:30 a, m, and

1 p. m. Sanday Sehool at 2:80. Piaysr
Meeting every ThTmday evening from 8 to 9,
Bev. OeaH. Cornish, Pastor; Q. 8. Bowes.
8. 8. Snpwrintendeot. Ladies' AU in om-
om^ian; Ursi.T. Hill, Secretarr.

Cleaji Timothy SeedJ
Oiaagevflle—The Baoond Thundsy in each

dale SvjJisdL^ of list tredk, I fiiidtome
Btatemente made with a Tengeance
against myself for Yoting agamst a
reeolntiou seconded by D. B, ElUs at

a meeting of the Provinoial Fanners'
Institute held in the city of Toronto
on the 28th cf April last, and for this

great sm 1 am to suffer at the hands
of the correspondent. Now I do not

purpose loosing time contradicting any
of the above statements, but shall give

you the motion asit reads, and my rea-

son for opposing it, It was moved m
an amendment to a motion which

appears in the Mail of the 28ih of

April, moved by Mr. Hunter seconded

by D.B, Ellis, that in the oninion of
tbis Institute a removal of all restric-

tions on trade between the Dominon of
Canada and the United States is de-
surable either by reciprocity or other-
wise as may be agreed upon by the
Government ofthe respective countries
and that the officers of the executive
committee of this Institute are hereby
authorized to take such action on the

premises as shall best promote the

object of this resolution.

My first objection to this resolution

was, that it never had been discussed
at any of our Institute meetings there-
fore I was not prepared to state what
you desired regarding the above re-
solation

; Second, I was of the opinion
then and still entertain the opinion
that the action taken regarding reci-

procity and the publici!;y given to such
action throughout the Domimon
(and United States) will have a
tendancy to thwart a speedy and sat-

isfactory settlement of this very im-

portant matter, as the Americans will
take advantage of the strong desire

expressed in the above resolution as

representing the feelings entertained

by the agricalturists of this country,
therefore this hasty action is only
playing into the hands of the Ameri-
cans and will no doubt cause them to
ask for better terms while it is weak-
ening the hands of the Government
of Canada to accompUsh what they de-
sire to do.

Now supposing the object of Mr.
Hunter's resolution was attained it

means free trade betweed Canada and
United States to all intents and pur-
poses, then how is the revenue to be
raised to meet the habilities of the
Domimon while there are these ways
only by which it could be raised, first
on the rateable property of the Do-
nunion ; we think surely this would be
objectionable to the farmers especially
in Ontario under the present assess-
ment law as amended during the
last session of the Local Legislature ;

secondly by Levying an inland revenue
tax en all or whatever part of the'

articles consumed the Government
tbought proper to levy. Will you agree
to this ? we thmk not. Thirdly by
placing a high tarifi on all foreign
goods almost to the utter exclusion
of all commercial intercourse with
Great Britain ; Do you think gentle-
men this^ountry is prepared to do
such a thing, as true Britons you will
most assuredly say, no we cannot
afford to do anything that will
cause the old flag ofEngland to desert
our shores.

But by the by I wish to remind you
further, Mr. Cochran's amendment to
the amendment, provides that in case
the Government of the Dominion fail

to accomplish the end in view, as
cited in the amendment, then as a
last resort they are to ask the Govern-
ment of Great Britain to enter into a
commercial union with her colonies
in regard to food supplies and to im-
pose a protective tariff against all

foreign countries ; Now I hold this is
as much to say that the Government
of the Dominion shall make a treaty
with United States almost to the ex-
clusion of British trade firom oar
shores, failing to do so. they are to
cafi upon Great Britain to do as above
set forth; this I consider would be
slightmg Great Britain and thus
humiliating to the Dominion Govern

enes and so well
they

little property worth tol?
abou*

($7,000,000/3^
dollars annually, well a
allow the produce of tL
forests, mines and fish ofS.
of Canada to go into the
the United States

without
and Canada in return

alio,

purchase bait
provision >,

free use of the vast
watered

on the Dominion of
CanadaS

snoald this not
satisfy bll

then leave the matter with?|
ifhe cannot do something
cannot ; More when I

meetj,!
Yours

regpecj

_ :. iiTes. Centre (

I*rize tist 24th May n,

Maekdale Spobts.

IWyatdRace
fProfessionalBiJH. Newen, 2nd George Butsoa

100 yard Race
(Amatenrs)

Hamilton, 2ud H. Hobbs '

Butson.
' '

200 yard Race 1st Jno. Wal
Geo. Butson.

i mile Race 1st Jno.
Wallace,]

Hamilton, 3rd R. Sproule.

\ mile Race 1st Jno.
EllioJ

Jos. Vick.

Boys' Race (nnder 10) Isti

Bride, 2nd George Dundas.

Boys' Race under 15 1st B.^
2nd Frank Mitchell, 3rdAngusl3

Egg Race 1st Jno. Totten, 2iil|

Hutton.

, Hurdle Race 1st Wm. L. Yoi
Silas Hill.

Standing Jump 1st C. Md
Robert Sproule.

Running Hop Step and Jm

Silas Hill, 2nd Robert
SotohIu'I

Jas. Miller.

Three Standing Jumps 1st I

Arthur, 2nd R. Sproule.

Running Jump 1st Wm. Lyoi
Frank Porter.

Vaulting with Pole 1st H. Men

Eudd Mathews, 3rd Ben. Carter]

Putting 14 lbs. Shot 1st J.

2nd N. Cameron.

Putting 12 lbs. Shot 1st N. Cs

2nd J. Cameron.

Base Bail Match won by Owen J

Team.
Foot Bt^ Match won by

Team.

Calithumpians 1st Dan. McF^

and John Bryden, 2nd Ben. Cai

Johnny Shay, 4th Jack Boyd.

Climbing Greasy Pole—John!

Catching Greasy Pig—Angus IJ

Ladies' Race l«t Miss Cliarlta,|

Hattie Crawford. .

Three l^ed Race 1st Patrick
J& John Dundas, 2nd Angus TroSl

Billy Trotter.

The Books have been audi'il

Show a Ballance in the han^

the Treasurer, Wm. Haskett, of I

Any person wishing to see

can do so by calling on the

W. J. Benson.

Traverston.

The crops in this vicinity are

remarkably promising. Fall "^

be a full average yield shoaM|

season continue faTorable.

grain of every varietyismakingTiJJ

progress, while the meadows

an abundant jdeld. Fruit prom

be an average crop.

The Grist and Saw MiU's »'l

Bliss are doing a steady
b^

There is an immense stock of I

on hand, and several hocdred

logs in the yard.

Mrs. Delaney contiuues to

a flourshing store trade, which i;|

result of fair dealing and

prices. Her premises _

much improved in appearence
di

way of fruit trees adornmjl
fencing; while the tasteful m

- * -
the of

Market Price Paid.

ZIH. PARKER,

Pinkhlk-^Tmiriai before Omigenlla.
Iflwhiwtnn Ifmiihy bnfmo OnmgnfTiBp-
Maridslo Btiudiqr beiiaw 0w%8?i11b.
iNiftim Third Tiifwiltj in eadt atonyi.

pended by Mr. Hunt on -— -,-

I eomer has reheved the corners

ment. Under the curcustances I hope ^gJ' sombre aspect
it F

to be excused for allowing my British
' '

blood to get warm.
Now gentlemen I wishit to be per-

fectly understood that I am in tavor
of fair and honorable

reciprocity be-
tween Canada and the United States
such as would not sever our commer-
cial interests with other nations, but
there has beoi too much haste in tiiis
matter and too much American die-
tatiMi with aU due reject to our
Ameriean Mends, forI have no pre-
jvioe but sincerely hope that the
Govennnent of the Domimon mil be
able to make an honorable and satis-

xaetory sefeilement mtb them, bat I
believe ihoe is a belte way o£ doine
•0 tiian Uiat pcopoina,

fopfoamg QV ^nas aetosg iba
tMHsr we diraant to aet lairlT with
ia(Mid if

BoftkkbettBrtoleaTOlliew:^ 28^* ^^^*

a few years ago.
Mr. J. Eider keeps

tW

ringing with the sound of J>»

from early morn till dewy
^

yet can't get ahead of bis work-

This is an excellent opemns
^

good Shoe-maker, asweilas^'j
this being the centre of

fertUe and prosperous
oountrr. _^

Mr. Bliss has had a very

constructed by your town*

T. McNea, and the
boy^/J (

engaged clearing the "Tr
{in]

good preparatory
toVfT^

of the ears. We want to^J
Amatett»in the "Shade, »^,

have a Ittlte practice,
and •^

wiTS » ehaUeaga to

H«^|^j

- m
fcy*-';;. A !>if ;

0'

-J.M.

IhoistlasJ

Woolen:
tol

tt^i

•fi

Da.

..U-iK

m^m iA^iJJ^-i.^^-^i^^l.,. . .
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THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY.'

SETE^'TH yEAE.-]S"o. 863.
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[IKDALE SpoETS.

jcal and Other Items.

fv TICKS i'n «''««* columns intended to benefit

ndivi'-""^
or Society icill he charged ten

"'ua Uji'^ for the first insertion and five

Vti a Uni edch subsequent insertion.

^nfjcE-—Correspondence, communica-

I '- ^dcntisevients, d;c„ must be in this

[fv'bi; n<j'jn on Tuesday to insure publication

lit v:eek.

AT

MAEKDALE, OWF,, JtlNE 9, 1887. C. W. BUTLEDG-E, Proprie^I^

c 1st Jno.
Elliott,!

(unrlcr 10) 1st E,
|

iuder 15 1st B. Andg
^liell, 3rd AngusBIi

t Jno. Totten, 2nd

u
-Noted Jeweleby Stobe,-

mp 1st C. McAtthnr,

)p Step and
Jnmp

d Robert
Sproulfe,

ling Jnmps 1st C.

Sproule.

iip 1st Wm. Lyons,!

h Pole 1st H. Mercer,!

, ord Ben. Carter.

>s. Shot 1st J. Camsj

J 11.

^. Shot 1-t N. Ca

atc-h won by Owen i

latv'h won by Marti

US 1st Dan. McFd
U n, 'iud Ben. Carter,

4th Jack Boyd,

cas}- Pole—John Kno

Liasy Pig
—Angus Troi

; 1st Miss CharltcD,

a.

I Itacc 1st Patrick &

-,. 2iid Angus Trotta

have been audited

Liice in the hands

v:m. ^laskctt, of S28

diins; to see the In

cailiu: on the Sa

fill be found the most complete stock

[nVatclies,
Clocks, Jewelery, Silver-

tare, Bpes, &c., in this pad:t of the

'ountry.

Call and see those watches tbey-are

luing at 812.00 bearing warraiofts

[:r three and a half years, fj-bile other

lialers arc asking §15.00 for the

lame article. P. iS. Bartlett, 3 oz.

Ija silver case for $16.00 while they

Ere selling elsewhere for $17.50.

kher dealers cannot compete with

L and they know it. We cannot

Lip them being annoyed at our

Ltible low prices ;
we must, give

M public
the benefit of our close

paying.

^ Just Note a few prices.

aversion.

AfinejXickle Alarm Clock for actually

:ly 5i'2.00 bearmg a warrant for two

ears. Your choice of over 20 fine

lated chains for only $1.60; Just

hmk of it. Fine walnut clocks from

.>2,3d upward. Brooches, Ear-Rings,
Ladies' Chains, Cuff-Buttons, Scarf-

Pins, at equally low prices.
Remember ii you want your "Watch

r Clock repaired properly by a work-

man, Bussell's is the only place.

All orders by mail promptly at-

tended to at

PMSSELL'S Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHEETON.

y continues to

ire trade, which is

iealiug and
modej

premiseo
have "*

in appearence
i3

^

rees adornmeBt
»

the tasteful labor
-

Hunt on the opF

ived the corners on

aspect It Pre-^i

A stubborn fact—Sarjeants mule.

iHURfDAY the 30th June will be

Division Court day at Flesherton.

The Standard will be sent any address
•be balance of 1887 for 50 cents cash.

The Ccuuty Ccuncil roeets on the

-Oth June,

Mr. Tho:\!psok; of Port Perry, visited

""'.ends in Euphrasia this week.

Miss IIary Ietixg, of Manitowaning,
>visitiui/ friends in this part.

jIes. F. j. McFaeland is visiting
•;ends,in Toronto.

Jhss Lauea Eorke is on a yisit to

I

Toronto and Aurora.

A
party of Owen Sounder's Pic-nicked

^* BeU's Lake on Tuesday last.

A number of fine frame barns are

"eing erected in the vicinity of Mark-
^^le this season.

.J- M. Reynolds, arrived from Graven-

^jrst

last week, and left on Tuesday to
^J a situation in Meaford.

FiKED._iirs. Caswell was last week

Jjednso.
and $19.65 costs for breaking

^lehquor license law.

J*- H. Fleshee of the Flesherton

^
wlen Mills has something interesting

°
'toners in this paper ; look it up.

roite

'^^ ^°ST. DiNSMOBE left for To-
«> on

Tuesday last to take a situation
-"^ a sash and door factory.

A yery enjoyable moonlight excursion

took^feeMond^ynighton'BeU's Lake'
per Moftat^a steam yacht by a com-
pany of Markdale young people.

Lost.—On Monday last, between F.
Burton's and Harkaway, a bag of flour
and a bag ^f bran. The finder will
please leave Word at Harkaway, or this
office, and be

suitably rewarded;
Mathew Patton, Jr., Harkaway.
Hebe is a good word for the women :

An English statistician has discovered
that married men live longer and live
better liyes than batchelors. Among
every 1,000 there are 39 criminals;
among married men the ratio is only 18
per. 1,000.

The various "Farmers' Institutes'

throughout the province are holding
meetings to discuss the Commercial
Union question, and the discussions
arrived at so far as we have seen report-
ed are favorable.

Me. W. T. Jackman is, we are pleased
to say, able to take a driye every fine

day, and is improving in health and
strength very mcely. We hope to see:
him e'er long able to resume active

^

duties.

M. & "W. Aemsteong have been runn-

ing their cheese box factory mght and

day in order to keep up with the
demand for boxes. They tnrn out ayery
superior article.

Thos. Willisceoft of Holland Centre
is to the fore withharvesting implements
of the most approved make, and we
bespeak for him an extensive business.

Read his adv. in this issue.

WoETH Getting.—The Jubilee issue

of Grip's Own Library will be issued

next week. It will be a book of 32

pages, with pictures on nearly every

page. Every picture to appear is either

original or is being specially re-produc-

ed for this issue, and there will be a

great demand for it. It will be for sale

at all bookstores, or can be had bysend-

ing 10 cents direct to Grip Office, Toron-

to.

Archibishop Lynch has issued an ord-

er requesting the clergy to inform their

congregations that no more dispensations
for mixed naarriages will be granted
wheii the woman is a non-cathoUc. The
reason given for this is that in such

cases the woman cannot be depended on

to bring up their children in the Catholic

faith.

The Flesherton Advance is six years

old and enters upon its seventh "sound

in wind and Umb" and with hopeful pro-

spects for success and usefulness in

future. We yiew with pleasure the pro-

gress made from year to year by Mr.

Fawcett in the Advance, and wish him

continued prosperity.

J. P. Mabshall, Dentist, has changed

his arrangements for visiting Markdale

r and will in future be at the Markdale

Houseon Thursday and Friday follow-

ing thefirst Monday in each mouth, and

at Flesherton the following day, con-

sequently his next visit will be the 7th

and 8th of July and at Flesherton the

9th.

We regret to learn, that W. J.

Shepherdson's fine imported Clydesdale

Stollion "Galloway Laird" died two

weeks ago from inflamation of the

bowels.

Troth gives the most thoronghly in-2 «

JPendent
and common sense editorials

Of pe^

^°^'°^ ^^ ^*"^e t^e opportunity

«)ntl fr°^^^'^ expenses in the (recent

Gtey^j!

°' *^^ representation of East

ed L fto!
^°^^^ °^ Commons amount-

iaipi*"^^
'^"s^^ess will be done by

' ^°*
agents in the sale of binders

1 th
uuiucn

aotu^^ ^'^^®°* prospect of an abnnd-
""'rrestcoutmue.

Dk. SPBotn-B gives notice of a motion

prayini; that the Governor-General re-

cognize the jubilee year by extendmg

the clemency of the Crown to criminals

now incarcerated in the penitentiaries

of the coontry mider the following con-

ditions :—(1) Life sentences to be com-

muted to a reasonable term of years ;

(2) that all those who have served ten

years be set at Kberty ;" (3) that aU

convicts with a record of good conduct

since their incarceration be allowed

a remission of ten days forevery month's

imprisonment since the 1st January,

1887 ;
the whole, as the Dod»r poUtic-

ally puts it, m order that this may be a

year of rejoicing to those poor nnfortun-

ates confined in living tombs.

Rbmembeb the meeting of Centre Grey
Farmers' Institute at Rocklyn tomorrow

(Friday 10th) at 1 o'clock. A laree at-

tendance is desired, and vdll doubtless
be in attendance. There is an intima-

tion in some papers that this discussion

on Commercial Union may lead to

Aimexation to the United States. Of
course there is no reason why it should'

yet it is well tolget posted, and then take
an unbiasedview which will result in an

intelligeent decision.

The Unineesally Robbed- .The follow-

ing bit of condensed wisdom is from the

New York Sun :
—If country newspaper

proprietors were to publish the names of

the subscribers who take, read, enjoy
and are gratified by, yet refuse to pay
for their home papers the reputation of

the most communities for moral honesty

woulddepreciate20percent. An editor's

labors are seldom esteemed or compensat-
ed. A lawyer will give you five minutes'

advice on a topic and charge you $5 for

it. An editor will give advice on a

hundred topics and chrageyonfive cents

a, copy for his paper. And very often

5 cents given to an editor would save $5

given to a lawyer. In fact no other

business men are so uniyersally robbed

and swindled out of their labor and cap-
ital as the country newspaper pub-
Usher.

The first thing that strangers note in

coining into a town is the condition of

the streets. If they are straight, clean

and have good walks, the stranger is

favorably impressed. If the yards that

hue the streets are neat and well kept,

though they may not be expensively

decorated, the impression of the thrift of

the people and the beauty of the town

helps him to decide the question and say,

"I will settle down in this town." The
officials of the town have their work to

do in ordering the streets kept peat and

clean and the sidewalk kept in repair.

The citizens have their part to do in

keeping their door yards clear. Every

person has a work to to in making the

town presentable, and they should not

fail in their duty. This is the way to

attract strangers to our midst, and make
citizens of them. We wonder, if all of

our citizens think of this.

SPELLiN.-^The editor of the - Thorn-

bury News now admits that we were

correct in spelling Calcimine, but says
he prefers spelling it Ealsomine, which is

also proper: He however asks us if

Sault is spelled "Soo" in Webster ? We
think not, "Soo" is not correct but is

used especially in American^ papers

and -win, we beheve, come into general

use. In reference to this criticism we

feel like encourageing it in a friendly

spirit with a view to improvement, there

are many words intheEnghsh Language

that are spelled differently to what they
once were, or rather, a shorter way of

spelling has become proper and have

been introduced into the Standard dic-

tionaries,, and a friendly criticism may
be profitable to the publisher as well as

our subrcribers.^ For instance "cheque'

;—an order for money—^is now proper by

leaving out "que" and adding "ck"thus

"check," also "draught"—an order for

money, or "heavy draught" is properly

spelled "draft". We may m future give

a hst of wordswhichhavebeen "corrupt-

ed" by being shortened and simplified

and in our humble opinion there is.

great room yet for improvement in this

line.

ASTONtSHING SUCCESS.

It is the duty of every person who has

used BoBchee's German Syrup to let its

'wonderful qualities be known to their frienda

in curing Consumption, severe Coochs.

Group, Asthma. Pneumonia, and in fact all

throat and lung diseases. No person ean

use it without immediate relief. Three doses

will relieve any case, and we consider it the

duty of all druggists to leconunend it to the

poor, dying consumptive, at least to tiy one

Ixitae, as SO.OOO dozen bottles were sold

last year, and no one case where it failedwas

i^birted. Such a medidne as the Qernum

Syrup cannot be too widely known .Askyour

druggists about it. Sample botflea to try,

aold at 10 cents. Begolar size, 76 cents.

Sddbyall Druggists and Dealers, in the

United States and Canada.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

MowBBS ! mowers ! for $50 cash at

Jackson'^B. Ei^y terms to good men.

Buiij>iNa hardware good and cheap
at Mabee's.

All kinds of fruit and ice-cream at

Mrs Clement's.

Get yom: door nobs, locks and bells

at Mabee's hardware.

Croquet Sets selling very cheap
at Mrs. Clement's.

TuENip Seed ! Tuenip Seed ! At

Stephen's Drug Store.

DooB nobs in bronze, gilt, nickle and

jet, at Mabee's hardvrare.

Wm. Watchoen has a kiln of first class

lime fresh burned and for sale.

Fisb.ing' TslcTsIg allkinds

ai the Medical Hall, A. Turner, & Co.

Mrs. Clement's is the place for cand-

ies and sweetmeats.

FisHiNQ Tackle in great variety at the

Markdale Book Store, A. Dinsmore.

Plow Points.^—^All ttie standard

makes and' patterns for sale at Moffat's

foundry, three for $1.00 cash.

A fresh stock of meal's have just been

opened at Davis' which will be sold at

a very small advance on cost as he will

not be undersold.

Bemembeb you can get Bran, Shorts

Henfeed the same price at Bensons, as

at the mill, it saves you half an hour

trouble, give us a call.

R. McNat.ly is turning out excellent

work inwagons and carriages of different

kinds.

A number of good secondhand Buggies
for sale cheap. Also a good Sulkey
atW. Mason's Carriage Works, Markdale.

Handsome window curtain poles with

gold nobs, from 60 cents up at Mabee's

hardware.

j
to cut prices, he^aint Ubfe a ' fellow

°°^
au'tstav with'tfi'em.'

•

;;
'

"".^^
W. McLeod, Shoemaker, left

ttwT'^astU

Cash bHyers will find nie»tr-^iii<

Sarjeant Bro's meat market as|j/:uc^j^

as in any other market in ORBada^f^

Prime Bacon, Hams an<ij,rot^^
smoked and dried,meats, as wel^sn^hr

kinds of fresh meats in seas^ ."^'^^.'^ .^j

R. McNally has a numbelf"''6P'fifae *

Buggies and Carriages comp^e^fjIJ^jfij^l^g

those who contemplate purcbasicg-siobv
should call and examine bef^ <*9ffihg

"*

a bargain elsewhere. _. ,
^,

.

,.^,j

Davis has constantly on ttand' awfrfll^^ .

supply of Ford's and
Plet^l'j^o'^f bt^

the finest quality, if it is n^figbt briut(:;i

it back and your money will b6tdfundedv^»

Special reduction will be
g^i^ii^fpy'Jar^.'j

lots.
' "

.

'

,x 1 ijiipvvi

Dr. Jug's Medicine shOttltt-b^-fised"!

by every one at this seaScW"'^fth^^fc^' ,^ .

as it is the best blood pij^^erj^i) .-Ihe

'

market and will reinvigora^Jiheifr&me .)

and prepare it to beaf ^tWe b^ts <i{-
^

summer. The pills are^
i?^;^'; called^ I

the "Little Gems" |^ .,|^j.„jopef^"tj^',^

'

without causing eithei?rgripjng. oripainH^
and are a sure cure- for- Hetvouss-'

ness, biliousness and otHer afibctioniB:

of the Liver and
Kidiiey^,'

''

Buy them^
and try them and jftyi Wftn't regret .,

your investment. Soldhy 2'urQer&-

Co'., Markdale. ' ' -- -' ' •-•-•-'

As the season is uffiw .opened )foi"'; thei/

sale of Bacon. BenSea •W' th*- BfeHist'
'

house is to the fore' v^^^ ^ ^^wj.jpg^^f^ ;, r]

remember he will jufiit :bA.a^ersold iby-i

any one in the trad#and -jf 'ffi^re is^iv "'

cut to be given th,^y |iy^^^^hij,Jl^oys^ t^^^Aii

will give it to you,itheyjiaredacent.littlrl

chaps. - - -'J-- - -!- ^ '" ' ''-'' • ' '
)

Davis is to thef^oflt, wjth,'aAefwibr£m(i u

cd oat meal, the steel OKftj'-'try^tt' 'e*ct'-^''

and you will use no ojih^?', ^1§5*'
a

^i^^

'

brand of Corn Sje^j Just toiiand, iji;

fact anything in. the Provision linfe' niay

beprcoured at Davis'
"

£if. ,pnj;g,s"wljicli ,_

/cannot be beaten,. ?iOd if the trademean ;: •

that"'

Wednesday for a trip up the lakes, with

ah eye to business.

For Sale.—W. & J. Anderson of

Orange Valley has a good heavy four-

year-old horse for sale.

A choice assortment of linen window
blinds and American walljpaper borders

at Markdale Book Store, A. Dinsmore.

Rejuvenator is a safe and reliable

Bitters, in all seasons of the year. Sold

by Smith the Barber.

1,000,000 dcz., of eggs and 2 tons of

butter wanted ot Davis' for which the

highest market price will be paid.

Just received a nice lot of dress goods
which will be sold for 15c., worth 25c.,

atS. HiU.

Labge quantity of wool, eggs and
butter wanted for which highest price
wiQ be paid, S. Hill.

Go to the Markdale Book Store for

Base Balls and Bats, Lacrosse sticks

and Balls, Croquet sets per 80c.A. Dins-

more.

Turnip {Seeds Fresh pure
and true to name at the Medical Hall.
A. Turner and Co.

Public 'Veedict."—"That for satis-

factory watch work, and reliable watch-

es etc.," the place to go isW. A. Brown's

finely stocked Jewellry store, Markdale.

Head Quabtebs for Buggie Tops,
Milk Waggon Springs, or anything in'

the Carriage line is at Wm. Mason'^
carriage works.

Fresh Millenery received weekly.
Ladies don't fail to see this department:
Latest novelties always in stock, Mi^i
Love is noted for stylish millinery, &
Hill. -^

I have a fewaohesfcs^f tbaf'tlotdi^idiiR^-'

uncolored jaipktftesfi Ifeft '%iitSli J^^iaVfe
'"''

sold at 30c. ^er,lp-j%p4 itji!?i'SAe«*>' pstiJ.^w

nounced by ihose who havfe-tiBfid:
itf'i;^'*

be better valhe fllitf iif^i'tea."B6ia"iii..^

town for tl}^.5ij}se.y?n*fiQba¥yrjqUt!*ftlfc,ii

why we can aeil.cheaper -tbsao* those ih-^s

trade ? the-arS%a"il^^in'fely Wause w4"V'

are satisfied with half the proftt-v vW.'u;

L. Davis.- - i yn'- - •-:"'''ifi >-> -' i '- '" • '

DoK'T 'fail jfo call atj jWrn. ,Mason;s. ;

Carriage, Works andsee the 'stj'le aaid ^' i

quality of' thfei'lg's he ^builds';" he is ,'

making ai^'sp^cl^Vy of ]^e ^Siiffalq. Road; ,

gear the most stylish and dnrablt- '

Buggie ftuiltianS"prices as low a's any.,;'

one in
tljje pouhtry-j

. . .

, ,,:.: .. ;

Rejuvenatfer- Bitter^ assMs irattite and
'

'

remoyi^s |h0 caji!?e ofdisease .fj-oip ^br-

system, by keeping the kidmieys;^ liver, ^i.'

stomacfe'atid-bl06d pure*/ and' "natures

channels free, then you have healtJi . ,
; ,

Sold by Smith tbe-Barber. o • :,"}•

-
2.s-^R^a
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Marerale Markets.—Fall wheat^icSO

to 82cents;8pringwheat80to82; bafl^^
'

80 to 50; peas 48 ; oats 28 -butter
i|.'^^

12 ; eggs 10; potatoes 75 per bag; £^^.
6.40 ; hides 6.50 ; wool 20. -t"t1 i

-- ,1 fj 1 1'

"Notice" to Farmers. Those 4hai'

have to buy their "Flour" this, sffi! h^^^cjw^.i
mer. Can buy it at Benson'8f-ti}e <

''K|4''^ir§¥3t£'^-'
Belfast House, the same pnce'Jas ,flj^

'^^ " ^'^"^ ^ ""

the mill, and every lb. gaammtflvd;'

both Ford's and Plewe^' kept qi^^^i;
Liberal indncementfi made o» sonrj
one barrel lots.
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The Battle of the Windniill.

BT A. B. CABUAS, B. A., FKBaOOTf.

Many wonld da«m it nndiie

Bome, perha«% aftSank tniMon ta/ityU. „
liam Lyon ffiick«nzia tiie Tatt, tlM^aal-
ington of Canada. Hdn of tlw old family

compact, whether at law, or by prejudice,
can see nothing in him bat the red-eyed fire-

brand, who took op anna against the vice-

royalty ; and even hia warmest champions
do a great deal <rf pedantic hair-splitti**g
over tiie exact time when he changM from
the bold patriot they admire in the L^is-
lature to the black-hearted rebel on Gal-

low's Hill, whom they are in duty boond to

execrate. Some, feuing a debt to reason,
make this retrograde conversion a gtadoal

thing; while others, dominated by, perhaps,
a higlier reason, moved to admire the man
to the last possible moment, write
down the ctumce as instantaneous—a

dark copy of the old Methodistic conver-

sion for the better. Dr. Faustos, on
whom His Satanic Majesty foreclosed a

mortgage, did not become more suddenly
diabolical. However ttus may be, Macken-
zie found Canadians oppressed as peasants
in a conquered province, ruled by a Gov-
ernor who was too often chosen to suit the

convenience of Imperial politicians and ad-

vised by a council of his own selection, tried

by crown judges and coerced by military
rule ; when Mackenzie fled from the rebel

camp on \onge St, north, some grievances
had already been redressed by his exertions

and his latest act subsequently caused the

Home Government to send Lori Durham
here as Governor or commissioner whose
famous "Report" became the English text-

book on Canadian affairs. Mackenzie found
Canada ruled as a dependency, he left her

fovemed
as a nation. Never mind how

een and dangerous his knife, he cut her
bonds ; Washington did nothing more and
Tell hardly so much. True the quibbler
is right who says had Tell never breath-

ed, Washington remained a British

colonel aud Mackenzie a Scottish mer-

chant, Switzerland might still be free

among her crags, the American Republic
great and prosperous and our Dominion the

seed-germ of an Empire. Bat these were
the men who under God were chosen to lay
mighty hands upon the kaleidoscope of

history and turn it round to a brighter and
grander combination. " Firebrand" was a
favorite epithet among the enemies of

Mackenzie, and one they pronounced with
much unction, though why itshould be con-
sidered a derogatory description is among
the mysteries of language. Ablaze with
zeal he certainly was, and his frequent popu-
lar victories at the polls and in the Legisla-
ture showed this fervor to be contageous.'
Bat, as from the most useful fire sparks may
fly full of danger, so when this burning ad-
vocate of Canada's wrongs dropped, all

aflame, amid the loose tinder that the winds
of free emigration scatter through every re-

public, fires were kindled and conflagrations
started that threatened, not merely to burn
the rubbish in which it caught, but to scorch
and perhaps destroy the edifice against
which it was whirled.

Durinfi' the agitation and the conse-

quent as well as subsequent rebellion
in Quebec under Papineau, which was,
by the way, an effort to gain much the
same privileges as are so vigorously advo-
cated to-day by the Toronto Mail, a great
deal of sympathy with these "Patriots,"
both in Upper and in Lower Canada, was
felt by the Americans—especially those

lining the border. They seemed to see in
this struggle against civil and clerical tyr-
anny, a reflection of their own Revolu-
tionary war, and the bloody contest of 1812
was still near enough to excite their hardest
and bitterest feelings against anything re-

gal and British. And, as is characteristically
American, their sympathy soon took a sub-
stantial form in the organization of

'

secret
associations all along the Frontier, known as
•' Hunters' Lodges." An historian of fair

accuracy says :
—

"Members of the American Senate and Con-
gress, Governors of States, Generals in the
United States Army, and many leading
citizens, there and in Canada, were enrolled
as office-bearers of the associations, under
the name of ' Grand Eagles.' According
to the .' Brother Jonathan '

newspaper, 60,-
000 members were sworn to devote lite

and property for the extirpation of Royal
Dominion in North America, and to relieve
nations from the absurdities of Monarchy.
The Montreal Gazette of 1838 states the num-
ber of these lodges to be 1174, the number
of members 80,' 00 and the funds at their

disposal §300,000."
The following was the Hunters' oath, by

which they were solemnly bound to each
other :

—
" I swear to do my utmost to promote re-

publican institutions and ideasthroughoutthe
world, to cherish them and defend them,
and especially to devote myself to the per-
petuation, protection and defence of these
institutions in North America. I pledge
my life, my property and my honor to the
association. I bind myself to its interests,
and I promise, until death, that I will at-

tack, combat, and help to destroy by all

means that my superiors may think proper,
every power or authority of Royal origin,
upon this continent ; and especially, never
to rest till the British tyrants cease to have
possession or footing in North America, so

help me God."
The statements as to the number, size and

influential membership of these lodges may
well be taken cnm grano scUin as after events

fully show. Had such a mighty organiza-
tion of "

sympathizers" existed along the
American border, the attempt at the Wind-
will would not have been left to the com-
parative handful under Von Schoultz.
As can well be imagined, after Macken-

zie's attempt, Upper Canada was in an un-

easy and resUess state, which was consider-

ably aggravated by the Caroline episode at

Niagara and the plundering and burning of
the Sir Robert Pet! among the Thoosaad
Islands by

" Bill" Johnston s notorious band
of desperadoes. The Summer of '38 was
spent by our militia literally between the
sword and the plow, called from the field to
the camp at every new rumor of invasion.
In those stage-coach days of oo tel^^raph
and semi-occasional mails, false leau were

. very difficult to combat. Amon^ the Amer-
icans it was commoi^y thonght that the
Canadian people were ripe for rebellion and
wonld gladly flock to tiie banner of any per-
son who wonld make a stand in that conn-
try against the oppreatve dranination of the
Crown ; while toe «v«page Canadian Indeed
upon the " rebel" aigi S'oreisner and dread-
ed, nnder that aame, an invasion of his
coontey by the, Kt tilst time, cordially de-

tested Yankee revoliitioniat fran tiie Soath.

A flaeh from tiie telegraph would have

listened np the whole matter, bat
tea tdke^witii the fUih of the

'^roiuh tiie Autamn ramwtlwoame ..

er and dariker, and %ompani«» of milltuk

wern nhitJHprtt dl Hlkntpolirti^ojMtA*
fijvnti^ A:^eta4hBieni ef thf^'Gl*

mflitiii!iindjpi|i Captain tieorg^ jlcr
with lis bi^er Angiur ae fie^enanl, wee
taticned at Fori WeUington, fyiog ait t^
eastern aide of Preaoott.

Thevisitor of to-day,whetherhecatcheshis
first glimpse of the Fort from the boat or the

railway car, sees UtUe but a passable green
monnd apparently capped witha low, sqnare,

C-house, toppedwitharatherrnsty tin roof.

, if he Bware in a j^amin-guide by the

aid of some small currency, he mil be
conducted down King St. and directed to

climb through an opening in the fence

into the " Fort Field." True, there is a

gate in the rear directly opposite the only
entrance to the Fort, but the barefooted

guide seems intent upon impressing the

stranger with the insnrmountable difficul-

ties that wonld oppose the capture of " our

Fort ;" hence he walks him across the rising
field that slopes gradually up tow'arl the

mound until he stands upon the edge of the

"ditch," probablv ten feet deep and twenty
to thirty feet wide. Jnst beyond the bot-

tom of the ditch where it begins to rise, is

planted a heavy cedar stockade, composed
of stakes nine to twelve feet in height,

sharpened at the points. While this defease

could be easily battered down by modern
artillery, at the time of its erection it

effectually prevented the carrying of the
works by storm—^no rifleman could scale

that stockade. You have apgproached the
Fort in this way from the west where lies

the town ; now passing around to the

south, you will find the ditch shoots out in

the form of a U directly in front of the
Fort proper, into which is thrust from the
mound a low stone tongue whose sides are
slit with port-holes. This can be filled

with troops from inside the mound and
would prevent the enemy from surrounding
the fort in the shelter of the ditch. At
this point, if you assure your guide that

you seriously doubt whether the entire
United States army^and you may as well
throw in the navy, it cannot make much
difference—could reduce this Prescottonian

Gibraltar, he may be appeased and lead

you to the vulnerable spot in this harmless
old monument of past weakness. Once it

could stand a siege of months, now the

artillery practice cf a half-hour would si-

lence it forever.

Skirting the fort, you find yourself in front
of two heavy gates in the stockade, usually
defended by a warlike, though harmless cow.
Inside the gate you pass under a heavily-
guarded archway through the mound into
the court around the court proper. This

court, probably 75 yards by 50, contains
three low, frame buildings that cling about
the base of enormous chimneys intended for

officers' quarters, and a little to the middle-
front stands the fort itself. It is a heavy
block of stone masonary about 50 feet square
aud 20 feet feet high, capped with a massive

log storey about 10 feet high and overlap-
ping the stone base a foot all around. The
stone work is pierced with a belt of port-
holes two thirds of the way up ; inside
the wooden apex could, be made to
bristle with rifle-barrels. At each of the
four corners of the embankment lie what
was once a platform to enable the cannon to
fire over the edge of the parapet, which could
be run up into the mound by a couple of
earthen tramways at the north-east and
south-west corners.
About the 5th of November, the meagre

township militia was called out and put
under charge of captain Fraser (Edwards-
burg) andcaptain D. Jones (Augusta).
These exceedingly raw recruits, not even

boasting uniforms, were stationed in a house
owned by a Mr. Fatten—afterward county
Registrar—which stood near the spot now
occupied by the Prescott market house.
These men were mustered in with the Glen-

garry militia and drilled as thoroughly as
circumstances would allow.
On Sunday, the 11th inst., word was re-

ceived by the officers that the " Patriots "

had embarked on a number of boats —vari-

ously stated—and were preparing to make a
descent on Prescott with a view to capturing
Fort Wellington. That night the men re-
tired to their barracks restless with excite-
ment : the officers had told them nothing,
but the unusual stir around "headquarters"
warned them that there was work ahead.
A little before 2 a. m. the colonel's orderly
aroused the bugler, and in a tew moments
the thrilling notes of the " alarm "

startled

through the still night air. The men
sprang hastily out of their bunks, and while

scrambling for their clothes, many a raw
farmer lad trembled and shuddered at the

possibilities of the next few hours. Veter-
ans would sneer, and many readers will

laugh at the idea of these young
"

gaffers
"

talking death on the eve of a mere skirmish—^but they did do it. Your bronzed veter-

an, who knows his comj>anions but by their

company number, rather likes to tell how
" the 18th were wiped out under cannon
fire," or that " No. 12 "—the next file—
" was shot through the brain while lying
with him in the trenches." He half-gloats
in blood and death as the most vivid oack-

ground for his own glory^and the dead are

strangers to his heart, and often, to his eye.
But these young fellows who were hastily
dressing amid the shadows of the lantern on
that November night, were going to "dress
up

"
in no rank of cold "

numbers," but
among brothers and cousins and neighbor
boys. When a hurtling bullet dropped a
man, it did not mean "No. so-and-so kill-

ed," it meant "
Jim, my old play-fellow,

dead ;" it meant carrying a bleeding corpse
into a familiar hall-way, and laying him
down at the feet of old friends ; it meant
going home after the l>attle, not to point
with exultant pride to the powder-grinuned
face and service-stained uniform, but to join
a band of simple moamersj and follow a
coffin down an oft-trod path and through a
love-endeared gateway. . The veteran sees

nothing but the rush and bravado of battle,
the young lads saw a fanendin a neighbor's
parlor.
The men soon -nnstooked their rifies and

got into line in front of the barracks,
whence they were marched down to the
river's edge. About a hundred of them,
all told, they were scattered along
the banks in small detachments to
watch for the enemy. Soon the upper
partiea deacried two achoonera lying very
doae together, floating down the river ^th-
in a few rods of the Canadian ahore. The
officera hailed the atnmgexa and were told
that one of the boats was in a liaking condi-
tion, hence they had lashed themacdvea to-

gether and were seeking to make hmt to the
wharves at Prescott Fai^nginthia,ormoie

nolMUy frigfatoiad eff I17
the dbplay ef

tooope^ t^ 1»b1«. it* boata parted

oompMiy sod drifted off into the durknea.

Had the inTadm lintknown tiie tri)^^
affidn and nnderetood tbe meag^ pra-

rtiona of the gvriaon—Ieaa^|ban ¥^^^^
..arnMd men—they niigM"««»ily >*•

__^j| a ]«?»<ing <m that night. HJlandeMd
mpaibott and entrenched themscArM in the

tfMn strong worka of Fort Witlin|rtMi.

WUk^ of course, no stand could liave been

pennament, it would have cost infinitely

more in life and treaaura to drive Yon
Shonltz and his men out of the atockadea

and parapets of the Fort than it did
^to

frighten them from the bare and tottliah

Windmill cone.

The militia were kept nnder arma all

night and in the morning one oi the boats

was seen anchored about lialf-way acrosa

the river between the Windmill and what
is now the 0. L. C. depot ; while tiie other

was found, by the diligent use of the glass, to

he grounded upon the bar at the mouth of

Ogdensbnrg harbor.

The historic "Windmill" stands a mile

and a half below Prescott, upon the edge of

a modest bluff, not over ten feet in height
but immensely cratcgy withal. It is a coni-

cal tower of stone some ei^ty
feet high,

nowresplendent inwhite-washand a red cap.
A door on the north aide admits to a slim

stairway that mounts from story to story to

the top. The waUs are three feet and a half

thick at the bottom but grow smaller

toward the upper part, and the occasional

windows served as excellent loop-holes.
At dawn on Monday, large crowds of

sympathizers gathered adong the American
shore and pressing the not-unwilling steamer

United Staces into service began landing the

garrison at Windmill Point. This was some-

what interfered with by the plucky little

gun-boat Experiment, which, carrying two
swivels kept up a desultory fire upon the

rebels all day ; indeed, toward evening, a

shot from her small battery beheaded the

pilot of the United States who was at his

post in the wheel-house. The militia had
been helplessly watching these manoeuvres
since sunrise, far too weak to interfere ; and
at night Captain McDonald marched his

men down upon the plains in the face of a

heavy rain storm to guard against a sur-

prise. In the meantime messengers had
been dispatched in all directions for help,
and that night the steamers Queen and

Cobourg brought to the wharf a body of

marines and regulars under Lieutenant

Johnston, numbering 70 men ; 140 men of

the 9th Battallion under Lieutenant-Colonel

Gowan, arrived during the night. In the

morning, Colonel John Crysler marched in

with a battallion of Dundas militia amount-

ing to 300 men, and this was soon supple-
mented by a detachment from the first

Grenville militia.

Early in the morning, Colonel Young, an
ideal English officer, stem and yet gentle,

straight as an arrow and courteously bluff,
rode down toward the Windmill and care-

fully looked over the ground ; then riding
back, he called the officers about him and in
a very few words gave concise and complete
directions for the assault. The enemy had
not only occupied the mill and several sur-

rounding stone houses, but had utilized the

heavy stone fences, that then divided the
fields, as breast-works behind which they
crouched waiting for the troops to advance.
Colonel Fraser took a portion of the Glen-

garry regiment, 30 marines under Lieut.
Parker and a large number of the Dundas
and Grenville volunteers and marched them
in double file down back of the Fort and by
a detour skirting the " Pines"—a wood
lying hear the railway,—brought his men
exactly behind the enemy's position. Col.

Young advanced with the remainder direct-

ly down the river bank. The battle was
opened by the advance of Col. Fraser's bri-

gade—^the left wing—who immediately en-
countered a hot fire from the rebel riflemen

posted behind the stone walls ; and before
the rear files had become engaged at all,
wounded and dead friends were carried back
from the front through the advancing col-

umns of these callow lads to be laid in a
temporary hospital, the residence of a Mr.
Wells. The volunteers were marching,
wholly unprotected, down a slight incline,

making capital targets for the marksmen
lying under cover. It was a dark morning
and the advancing lines seem fringed with
fire, while from fence and house and boulder

jets of flame shot out. The volunteers were
firing rapidly and well but their shot drop-
ped harmless from stone barriers, while the
bullets of the rebels cue through home spun
coat or the rarer " tunic" and found no re-

sistance stronger than human bone. It was
an unequal fi^ht and our brave lads were
simply butchered on the hill side. Nor much
better was the flight of the right wing ad-

vancing by the river road and exposed to a
galling fire from the houses and mill.

(to BE CONTINUED.)

GOOD I.IV£ AGEIVIS WAHTTED IN EVERY
County in Canada. Address,
FEKRIS A CO., S7 Church St., Toronto.

|ANDCAir7A88BBSwanted,Male
or Female, whole or spare time, on salary or commis-
sion. Industrial Union of B.N.A., 45 Arcade; Toronto.

CONVERTIBLE
WIRE BASKET. BEST SELLING

novelty in Canada. Great reduction to a(;ent8.
Sample by mail thirty cents. .

CLEMENT& Co., Toronto.

ANEW EMERY HOWEB SHAKPENEK—
Will sharpen the knife without takini; it out.

Eveiy farmer wfll buy it. AGENTS WANTED.
CLEMENT & CO. TORONTO

TOROBTTO
CIITTINS liCHOOL;—Gentiemen

desirous of acquiring a thoroug^h knowledg^e of
garment cutting should apply at once to S. CoKRiOAir,
122 Tonge St., Toronto. Terms on application.

^ ITEI.PH BuBlmesB CoU««e, Caelph, Onf.

Twelve States and ProTinces already represented
on the roll of this Institution, To tliorough, prac-
tical instruction, and the efflcdency and success of its

traduates, this College owes its pcmulaiity. Ciroulan,
giving terms, eta, mailed free. Address

M. Hae<30KHICX, Prlneip«l.*~

BEATER
UME 9V STBAngHin,

Sailing weekly between RontTCalaod UverpooL
Ratis ofPassass :—Saloon, H<mtreal to Liverpool,

«40, $60, and teO; Betnm Ticketi, 180, «M, and «100
—according to steamer and acoomi&odation. Inter-
mediate and Steerage at lowest rates. For farther
partionlaia and to secure Bertha, apply to H. B.
iniRRAT, ficneral Haaaser, l Custom House
Sqnare, Montreal, or to the Local Agents in the dif>
ferent Towns and Citiea.

Ib Canvass for our Snbscrfaitton Books. Onr
Standard and popular work. Dr. wifluow's "History
of Canada"—a bookiriiiohoi»httobetaieveryllbfa(7.
Our instructive, anrasing aadMral-tondiiDg temper-
ance book, "Flattorm Bohoes," fay J. B. Cknu^' ^
complete book of semions,aiidantobieiiisiAy of Saat
P. Jones, with a short sketdi of tlie raTonSam W
Small, and three ofMs ipetWsemioea. Onrbaaotifni
book of poetry and Btentore of aQ acesandaOlanda.
mtttM "OoMen nongUabn u3Su. Bemtmi
Heaven." Onr handsooMiCiwiflr BOIm. beaatitid ii-

^ttoatton^ f^ of naefid and taelplal matter for

WMeatn^berideagwd dear type and paper. Our
terms ate Bberai. Send for drndan.

WILUAM BRIOOS, BaUWwr, SoRmto.

« r n THB

FAVOniEj

THl

Aa'iiiow.teb.

SnOtER'SSiPPEfaNE ;£^ti^:
tion BoxHsetal for Journal beacinga in maohlnerr—
Guaranteed copper mixed. Siqmliea every reqmre-
ment.. Ask your hardware dealer lor it. ALONZO. W.
SPOOBKB. Patentwand lUnnfaotnier, get*Jay.

-

CHURNS^kinds ; Wad|taitMachines s Cw. ^^1

Woasa^Je wanted, or ni.

Gni

n COMPOSITION GOLD, Antique Bronze,
ULU} Natural Wood, and other Picture and
Ro6m Mooldhigs, Framea, etc Paintings, En-

gravings, Etobinga, Artotj^ies. Artists' Materials,

Mirror^eta Whole ale and Retail. Trade Cat-

alogue. MAITHEW8 BROS. Jt CO., Toronte.

Beeemted Win*
dew SlMdes^Wte.
Wholesale and Be-
tail, at the Cklb*

BRATBD Oout MsDAii TasT MANUFAOioar, 70 King St.

West, Toronto. NATIONAL MANUFACTUR'G CO

Awnings!
HE LONDON QUARANTBE
AND ACCIDENT CO. (LD: OF LONDON, END.

Capital, £280,000. Dominion Government Deposit,
£65,000. Head Office : 72 King St East, Toronto.
Gentiemen of influence wanted in unrepresented

districts. A. T. McCORD,
Resident Secretary for the Dominion.

Silver Plated Wi
Artistic Desiams.

combined
Unequalled Durability aadk

HAMILTON
, ONT

Allan Line Royal MaiUj
'

^Uc\(S^
THE KING OF BLACKING
•SOLD EVERYWHERE •

I

andL „, ^ „ ^.^
mer from Quebec every Satunla'v toT!^'' "'^
at Londonderry to land mails and ^S*''^
Sootiand and Ireland. Also from B»:tiSII''T
fax and St John's N. F., to LiveroSdw?''
ing summer months. The steamers of »?
Unes saU dnring winter to and from HawS'.'-
Boston and Phfladelphia ; and durinem^?
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly. Gl4S^^
weekly; and Glasgow and Philadelphil ^1!
For Freight, passage, or other infomiti™!"'

J. Jchumacher & Co., Baltimore -s rn..!.*?
Halifax ; Shea ft Co.. St. Jchn's x' p" Wm »•
ft Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan & Co CW«L'%
Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, TorontoTtiH
ft Co.. Quebec ; Wm. BrocHe. PhUaddiwT*.!
Allan Portland Boston Montreal "•""•HI

'*2j
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Are famous for their btyle, convenience, dnijliL
and cheapness. Buy no other until you see theiiil
the leading Carriage Builders sell them. .

Factory s 4©J Klnx West. TORONT

The Perry Cart
i

the ALBANYirEsrsi
I

> SPECIAL BOCi

RETURN ll

rbolic acid, -_

peof theglyc*

teughly in th«~
Repeat

«

JWO STYLES, SURREY AND PHAETON BODIES

The shafts are attached to body hy the Perry Com-
j

pensating Sprinjfs. The result of the action of these
1

Springs is no horse-motion in the cart, and no cart-
j

motion on the horse.

Descriptive illustrations on application. For sale

by all carriage makers.

CAUADA CAEEIAGE PAETS CO.,
TORONTO.

Sole Manufacturers for Canada.

The Trade only supplied.

tmThe CelebratedH
cock Inspirator.

itSTOresham's Autoun
Re-starting Injectot. I

^s"Morrison'sAutoiui|l
Si)fht Feed

Lubrii^t]
^^Engineers' b Hw

ers' Supplies of evi

description,
circulars.

JAMES MOKKU.-
75&77.'.HelaideStll

TORONTO

I CURE FITS
Wta*nl M7 care I do not mean menlj to itoptbiBkil

time and then have them retom again. I meutnii
nre. I hare made the diseaae ofFITS, EPILEF9TnU
IKS SICKNESS a life-long itodr. I wamnt mjam
io core the wont caaei. Becanae otben b>Te UMki
naaonfor not now receiving a core. ScndatoDnliil
tnattn and a Free Bottle oi my infalllblr natSj. Siil

Kzpresa and Foat Office. It costa yon nothlnt fortU^I
and I will enre jroo. .ftddrean DB. H. G. BOOT. I

Braiicli0fflC6,37l0Bp8t.,M

Iiardine.
Has never failed to tase the highest awards

ThBt-|
ever exhibited.THIS SPLENDID MACHINE OIL !

It las No Ean^ Fanners, Thiesliers and Hillmen Use No Otbeii

This Oil keeps the Machinerj- in first-iate working order, thtrebylessenine the chances of accidentoaill

breakdowns To be had of all first-class dealers. Beware of imitations !

Try our 600 Fire Test Cylinder Oil. Harness, Bolt Cutting, Woolani]
Lard Oil. always in stock.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF LARDINE.
McCOLL BROS. & CO., - - TOBONTCI

OUR LAST NOTICE
In this paper referred to tlie Annual Meeting of the Associa-

tion. This meeting (being the liith since the Company
was organized) took place on Tuesday, the Viih

April, when the following gratifying
increases were announced :

PREMIUM INCOME INCREASED FOR YEAB,
- $ 96,894.

INTEREST AND BENTS,
- -

13,029.

ASSETS, $356,375. SURPLUS, 80,234.

Were allocated as Profits to Policy
Holders. Profits payable on and alter

May 1st.

J. K. MAOBONALD, Managing Director.

$260,420

The Origmal Wood Cook
THE MOST PERFECT WORKING STOVE YET INTRODrCEH.

09

MADE IN 10 DIFFERn][ SJYIES AM) SIZES
-MAStrrACTUKED BY

THE E. & O. GURNEY CO., ,-.,
DMlen who have not yet wen this STOVS should secure the sale of it at once.

FOR SAIE BY AU THE LEADING DEAIiBS-

TORONTO.
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HEALTH.
PaBdrnff-

fhe skin appears to be, H is

W^' tJLl and plays an imptHrtuit

r***? *orklDg of the physical syitom.
^'^ *?*rrete the oil that keeps the snr-

i^land* se^"^" pie.
Another set of its

fi^^'^^^ihe body to maintain ite pro-
oroutatiuid,

the evaporation of

ich
e"*

-^the many and sudden changes

'.•"I'lC^pherw temperature,
ie ^'^^the eliminating organs for ex-

I, ij one
u

gyatem waste and poiscmous

us network of nerves is the source

- .. that recognize the presenceand

^jfj:^*S-nalobJ««^.t^»*
i».of the

^"^ *^?i three parts. The inmost is

l^r„f^t The middle, a tough, ela-

'**] fibrous membrane,
is the true skm,

'iSofthenervesof
touch. The

st a transparent and horny film, is

tifTholly
without sensation, and protects

r -.tivf skin below.

Kman nail and the horse's hoof are

Oy modifications
of thu, which is caUed

iplSed an organ mustbeexposed to

, ailment. There are nearly fitcy,

nrisine hundreds of varieties, and among

f^dtndrnS
or pityriasis,

from a Greek

Ird signifying
bran.

Bays
Sir

'' '"°'Eralmus Wilson,
"
Pityriasis is

chronic inflammation of the

^without exudation, or swelling, but

ZMv characterized by disturbed nutri-

IToftbe epidermis,
and its desquamation

Iminute scales. Essentially it is a mild

^festation of eczema, and must )e re-

ded as one of the forms of dry eczema.

'It seems to be due to an enfeebled state

Ithe skin, in many cases transmitted by

ditv It is a trivial affection, and yields

ilv to treatment, but constantly tends

betum. The aim should be to improve

[nutritive
functions of the skin by the

. of general tonics."
_

Lides this, rub the. scalp every night

[h glycerine, containing
a small quantity

Icarbolic acid, five grains of the acid to an

jnceof the glycerine,
and wash the head

Lroughly in the mining with soap and

Lr Repeat till the scalp is clean.

Speech-Ceiaiigement.

liere are several forms of speech de-

wmeat, caused by a paralysis of a por-

Id of the brain -the speech centres. They
1 known by the general term abasia,

kich means simply speechlessness. The
; Jiecofd has an interesting paper on

esabject,
to which he would refer those

lecare to study the scientific ex^anation
Ilk matter. We give some of the promi-

are
lere are three forms of aphasia : (1) the

«ry, m which the printed words

r enough to the eye, but coavey no im-

ssion to the brain; (2) the motor, in

kch tke patient can read and understand

e printed words, but cannot wtter them,

teiing
instead unintelligible sounds ; (3)

t sensory and the motor variously mixed.

iTiie following ca e illustrates the first

A cultivated womsui, being taken
kii a severe pain above the left temple,
s surprised next moriiing to find herself

e to read a word, althotigh she plainly
t the letters and words, and every object
ler room. The largest letters, the bead-

g
of the daily paper, were as unrecogniz-

lleasthe smallest. . In about two weeks
I to recover, and could read again

h tolerable facility in about three months.
lis was a case of word-blindness.

|A
somewhat similar case of word-cfeq/ness

1 reported. A well-educated gentleman,
lo fully understood what he read, was
Ivenheless able to utter only gibberish.
Iras the sentence,

" The Odessa line Is

l»in working properly," he read, "The
iBoil lens a puff piff miss.corres povety.

'

I
The second or csotoo aphasia, is the more

|amon form. In this the person may
liy understand ell that is said to him, and
ft

b€ unable to gpeak or write the word
! vbhes to

; and even if he seeks to ex-

[ess

his meaning by gestures, he makes t^
Jtong

movements,
III the mixed forms, the patient in some
fes, cannot speak the words, and yet can
Tite them ; in otiaers, he caa write,,and yet
]
unable to read his own writing. The

per of speech ie, in generai, however, l€Sft

fimpaired.
I Allied to aphasia is so-called paraphasia.
"his

disorder, the patient, thinking to
'& particular word, uses -one not having

['slightest resemblance to it. Sometimes
es a whole class of words, most com-

ply
nouns, and ie forced to supply their

^jf
by a

description, as "what one cuts

^ 'scissors," or for "window,"
^aat one sees threugh,"

Some

K
fenae.

3. Sot^M ifnifttha^anitUtlmik
4. Impidrment of

hoaraof mealsc

5. Inattention
bowel*. —

.;

6. Neglect of personal appeutace.
7. Altered facial expreaaiao, notably

lOmuRchoIis, with marked farowa.

^
8. Prominence and brilliancy of omnes,in hysterical and puerperal mania.

memory, frngetting

to exercise and state of

m

Boyal Love of Music.

"The bomb-ridden Czar of Russia bodiesthe interims of time while he is not dodging
Nihilistic missilea by playing the French
horn, with which instrument he is an adept.On one occasion,, while he was the Czar-
owitz, he played a French horn oblifrato to a
song given by Mme. Nilsson. When His
Imperial Majesty last visited (Copenhagen he
attended a concert in which Nilsson sang the
same air, and he was affected to tears by
the memories of a time when hecould toot his
horn in peace, undisturbed by revolutionary
subjects and the cares of government. When
the late King Victor Emmanuel visited the
small cities of his realm one of his first ques-
tions always was regarding the condition of
the opera-house. If there wasnone he would
suggest and aid in the construction of one,
even in towns having no greater population
than three thousand inhabitants. I always
feel an affection for the King, for he gave me
this decoration—the cross of San Maurizio
de Lazzaro—after a series of concerts given
by Patti in Florence. 'Victor Emmanuel
was a protector of Verdi, and made the com-
poser a Senator, although the composer had
no longing for politicalhonors. His son, King
Humbert, pays a subsidy of 10,000 francs a

year out of his own personal income to the

AppoUo Theatre of Rome. Ex-Queen Isa-
bella of Spain used to sing very well, but,
her voice being no longer &esh, she now has
a preference for instrumental music. The
Queen of Belgium is very fond of music, and
by her efforts she has contributed much to
the progress made in musical art in Belgium
of late years. The Emperor of Austria dis-

burses over 1,000,000 francs a year to the
Vienna Opera house, it being his idea that
his capital should have an Opera-house to
rival the Grand Opera of Paris.

How You Live.
' you want to grow lean, cadaverous,

_ ""'^^ely. excite yourself continually
^,

matters you know nothing about
i3e other

people of WTODg-doing inoes-
"y and yau wiU find but Uttle tunem wrong in yourself. We wish
* »a now to inform all men ef irritable

MV!!!f"f
^^^^ ^ey «^ll livo longer if

il^X keep cooL If such men want to

^
we nave

nothing to say ; snarfing will

j^

wut as quick as anything we know."

ijX, ^^Piiatic style a contemporary ad-

*/a ^ readers. His points are weU

"ilielife

the

will
experience of every one m

"av t iv
'confirm. Living subser-

' w the selfish
feelings must lower

'

l-''',8^'2*tion ; the irritated, dis-

pysicjl j™^^?epresses
^"^^ degrades the

^'fSDch
*'4talni

Heart, stomach, liver,
not do their normal work

•'uminf?^^ conditions. They need

^isiasm B °^*°*=y' cheerfulness, and
'

^«>ice, it is that good-natur-

E'snlloT,
It 18 sheer folly to enconr-^ Onp'«*'^?S. irritable, terrier-Uke

' vexaJ "^*V® unfortunate, subject to

;*l,^^!"«>^'*t
it makes the situation

^ftiaintr^ ^^ °^^*^ o^er it, whereas

^tion «.y*'''^*'^*
of faith, hope, de-

wier 'JZ T"" *** «f ^-it. te will

4" easier fii"™^^"*" *^e situation,

I."?"* mn,„ - ^*y» °f
.relief. People

a patient,
than your

^ more

An Australian Shaik Stoiy.

An adventure with a shark occurred at

Black Point, on April 12. On that evening
Mr. Justice Boucaut waefidiing in hisdingey,
but witiiout much sport, save in small sharks
and dog sharks. Towards evening Mr.Bou-
caut started for his yacht.sitting in the stem
sheets of the dingey, with his yacht master,
(Mr. H. Harris,) rowing. One of the sharks
which they luid hooked, about fouror five feet

long, having got awayby breaking the hook,
the Judge was relating to his man that he

ought to have followed the advice given him

by Mr. Justice Bcndey several years ago,
never to iisfa in a dingey at^Black Point with-
out a lifie or a bayonet, and was relating or

had just related what led to that advice,

namely^ that he ikad seen Mr. Justice Bun-

dey's dingey towed about by a shark in that

p-rticular spot, when Mr. Boucaut received

avery -severe blow in the hollow of the back,
which knocked htm off the seat over theafter

thwEvrt of the diagey on to the man who was

rowius. The paddles were unshipped from
the rowlocks and the boat sent forward with
a sharp spin. -'Seizing a paddle and turning

round, Mr. Boucaut just saw a large shsirk

disappear with a heavy flap of his tailon the

surface of the water, which is tJMreaboizta

only«6 or 7 feet deep. Mr. Harris says the

creature was as long as the dingey, which is

13 feet in length. Whether the Mew which
the -Judge reoeived came directly from ilfce

shao^ or indii«ctly through the stem df the

dingey hecaimot say. Mr. Boacent's dingey
is -one of the very best of its siae ever built,

and the Judge and Mr. Harris are 'both

confident that if they had been in a small 8

fo0t'€ inch diagey which they sometimes use

slie must either have been capsiEed'or stove

in, >in whioh>oase the siutffc would have had
a &ie picnic.

fijumingias Engine Under DiLfficiflties.

**It would be no surprise to me," said a

locomotive engineer at aChicago deipot the

other afternoon, "if the forest fires now

raging in Wisconsin and Michigan would

bum everytbiog up for miles around. In

all the years I have driven an •engine in the

Northwest Inever yet have seen the country
so dry. It is seldom that one sees the sides

of the track ibumed over at this time-©f the

year, yet there is scarcely a haadred'feet of

turf Along the rails from MilwaiAee to

Chicago that is not scorched. In many
places the fences have been burned and

beautiCiil lawns ruined. I saw an engineer

OB the Wisconsin Central in Milwaokee

yesterday, and&e told me that he had run

through a mile of flames on his last trip.

The beat was so intense that his trignaaawere

destroyed, andfthe paint on his engine blis-

tered in a hundred places. The windowsm
the cab were cracked, and the smoke waa so

dense that the engineer and his fireman were

compelled to tie handkerchiefs over their

nKwAs and wear ^gglee. Kthepeoideup
North don't haro rain withu focty-euht

hours Ipredict that the loss wiU be inc^-
able and the sufferkig widespread and terri-

ble.
"

_^
Cooteatment-

Many spurn the idea of contentm«it aa

involving an idle, aftoleaa condition of nund

that is satisfied with things as they are

iecause it has no aspirations
for

any^ing
better. This mere apathy,however, conbuns

none of the elements of seal cwitent. It la

a negative, not a positive,
Uck of energy,

amb^n, hope, effort, and
^h*to^«;„~°:

tributes to human progress. Contentment,

on the other hand, is an actoJ presence, a

principle which gives strength imd support

—which not only does not interfere with

energy and effort, but actually ^.repares
Ae

way for them by the peace ofmind and ser-

eiuty it gives.

?one.

ready to help
When in

trouble.

'»^5ven ^^"^ *^«i —aesthetic ele-

purpose of

who does. he

at once.

oS^ for tte very

"^Wf .'^
** all times in some

|"^hi,^ the most powerful helps
I *i»»ncement in true manhood.

Ddightfnl Coaxmdnim
Put by a Wife.

"Mydear,»aaida wife who had been
. i ^hlli ^Mni as ahe beamed acroaa

married three years, as ano "~I^ „^^n
the taWe upon her lord and master, trtl

Se what Srt attr^ yo» torn..
W^t

pleasant characteristic eBd I.P<*^ f?VS
Sb«d meaboveotherwomenmyow-^tP'
SSdher brutalloid and maater add almply,

"Igiveitnp."

FARM.
Can of Animali in Ssnunw.

, n* WMmm A^ndatiimpna^ta the W-
)<»«vis solBMtiaMzaiatiTe tothecareof aai-
ibabi dorhig'tlie heated -term.
Provide water—freah, pore water. Think,

reader, how yon are refreshed by a drink
of cool water on a hot day. The lower ani-
mala are equally in need of the means of
qnenehing tnirat.

The active do* requires drink frequently
dnnng the hot day, aa doea alao the cat ;and a dish offresh water should stand where
they can have excess to it. Undoubtedly
many a dog ia driven to madness through
lack of water; and the teatimony ia that
hydrophobia is almost unknown in those
localities where dogs can diinkwhen they
wiah.

'

Every city, village and country town
should be liberally supplied with drinking
fountains for animals, and they should be
80^ constmcted that the smallest dogs can-
drink from them. No gift to a people con-
fers a greater pleasure £an a fountain and
thatperson who turns aside a stream from
the field and gives a watering trough to the
roadside, or provides afountain atw^ich man
and beast can drink pure, water is truly a
public benefactor.

Give the horse frequent opportunity to
quench thirst at times when not too much
over-heated, and before eating. To drink
freely immediately after eating prevents a
favorable digestion of food.

Proivde shade. How instinctively we
seek the shadow when the sun is pouring its
hot rays on the dry and parching earth. If
the pasture is not provided with shade trees,
in a convenint locality set four, six or eight
supports, across which place straw or grass,
and thus, in a brief time and with little
labor make a shade in which the animals
can rest from the heat of of the sun, to the
great comfort of themselves ahd benefit to
their owners.

Removing the harness from the horses in
the hot day when ever you desire to give
them a full free rest, and once during the

day, preferably at night, a thorough curry-
ing and grooming will not only give rest,
but will do about as much towarcu improv-
ing the animals conditions as willoats.

Examine the harness on your working
team, and you will discover that blinds,
check-reins and cruppers^are simply tortur-

ing contrivances, serving no useful purpose.
Take them all off for the convenience' of

yourself and the comfort of the horses.

Keep the stable well ventilated and free
from the strong ammonia, which is injour-
ious to the eyes. Assist the animals to pro-
tect themselves against flies, feed regularly,
hitch in the shade, and remember that the
care which will give comfort to the lower
animals will make them doubly profitable
to their owners, asidejfrom the humane bear

ing upon the subject.

Setting Waggon Tire&lit Home.

Every dry summer farmers have more or

less trouble with loose wagon tires. When
they get loose we go to the blacksmith and
he sets them so tight that when wet weather
comes the wheels are dished out ot shape,

causing them to bind in ruts and to run

hard, and in a few weeks the wheels are

spoiled. If we would have a small boiler

made of sheet-iron and set over a stone arch,
in which to boil a little linseed oil or gas
tar, allowing the pores of the wood to fill up
with the substance there would be but little

need of taking the wagon from hometo get the
tires set, wheels would retain their shape
and the durability of the wood be increased.

Gas tar migh|, be used extensively by
farmers with good advantage. It is cheap
and very useful. A coat of it put boiling
hot on a leaky roof and then sprinkled with
air slacked liaae as cement would stop all

leaks and become hard as slate. A good
coat of hot gas tar or black oil (crude pe-

troleum) in tiie bottom of a]^agon will m£ke
it water tiglit, and much more durable.

Hom and Hoof.

Variety in farm stock is always desirable,

as much as variety in cropping. A farm
should be self-supporting

—weeding its own
stock.

Texas daims to have 2,000,000 cows. The

important question with the breeders of to-

day is the procurement of imiffoved bulls as

the foundation of future herds.

Dehormng is good, but breeding to a Gal

loway b«:ll is better. His progeny seldom
have developed horns, but the males some-

times have loose stubbs an inch or two long,

mostly covered by hair.

The fact is, it is only a question of time,

says a stockman, and not remote either,

when we must look to maturing all our

steers into good beef on the ranches, <m: to a

large extent in the feeding belt of oar own

country..

Holsteia cattle seem to be giving splendid
satisfaction in all parts of the world, says
an exchange. If a man desires to buy cattle

for milk, butter, cheese and beef, Holsteins

fill the bill, no matter where he lives, so he
liave feed for them.

The American Secretary of the Interior

decides that there is no law authorizing the

establishment of a new cattle trail through
the Chiehasaw territory. Indiana of the

territory levy a tax upon every animal

passing through it en route to market or pas-
tnre.

With the many excellent breeds of Polled

cattle, both beef and milk strains, now in

our midst, and the certainty with which

they iooTHreas their physical peculiarities on

th^ ofrapring, don t it seem more rational

that they should be employed rather than

the saw ? says a well-known agricnltnraliat.

An Expert.

Undo Moaea relatea an incident :
" Dat

amart Aleck Pollux were talkin' Irant de

law bin changed.
'
No, aah /' aez L ' Dere

ain't no law bm changed Ixint nuttin'.

Ain't I Un er tendin' Lyer Har'aon's offiss

gwine on thirbr year, en ain' I seen dem
same law hooka on de aame ahelf all de

time? No, eah, n'y, igntmt people may
think de law done change, but dem whar

knows, knows better.'
"

" Have yon 'Honra of Idleneaa
' here? "

the maiden aaked, aa ahe aanntered into the

bookstore.
" No, we havamt, miaa,' aaid

tiieyonth behind the connter. "Theboaa
ia an old akinffint and when we aint dtring

1^ boaiiMaa he keeps ni dnstfag botdu."

1 muluar

BTAXinilCB.

it b edeoii^ed^tha* thi

trad* <4. tl>»^rtah Kain<M lajto t^ valoe
of1>etween £29(»,00(ll;iBid0ai^ £300.000,000.
in 1882 the totalBombarvf lmw«r»lio«BB-

ed fur aale, fai En^and, waa aa mndiaa IQ,-
609 ; laat year t£e number fell to 14,14&
Hie decreaae ia chiefly in theamaU b ewera,
thoae who brewed leaa than I,O0O barrela. „

In Ruaaia 43 per cent, of the anrfaee ia

olothed widi treea ; Austria 29 ,per .cent, of
tho conntiy ia foreat ; in Germany 26 per
cent. ; in France 19 per cent. ; and in Italy
18 per cent. In England nearly all the woods
are private property.
The number of emigranta who left Iriah

porta in 1S86 was 63,416, an increase of al-

most 1,000 aa oompared with 1885, the num-
ber of malea being 32,141, an increaae of I,-

048, and of females 31.275, a decreaae of 52. .

Deducting the number of peraona belonging
to other countriea, tiie total number oi ca-
tivea emigrating waa 63,135.

In 1884 the percentagea paid upon the

railways in the chief countries of the world
were as follows—United States railways
paid 4.4 per cent. ; England, 4 2 ; Germany,
4,2; France, 4.1; Australia, 3.9; Spain,
3.8 ; Scotiand, 3.7 ; Ireland, 3.6 ; Belgium,
3.5: New Zealand, 3.1; Italy, 2.5; Portu-

gal, 2.5 ; Russia, 2.2 ; Denmark, 2.1 ; Can-
ada, 1.8; India, 5.3; India, 1885, 5.8; or,

taking the rupee at Is. 6,, 4.3 per cent.

According to statistics recently published
by the French deputy M, Lockroy, as many
as 29,000 out of 36,000 communes in France
are without either a medical man or a san-

itary officer. The death-rate in France
from infectious diseases is consequentiy
higher than in many other countries, the
deaths from typhoid fever from every 1(K),-

(XK) inhabitants at Marseilles being 149, at
Paris 63, while at Brussels they number
only 19, in London 17, and at Vienna 14.

The amount of money spent yearly in

Britain on foreign cereals and flour forms a

very serious item in the national expendi-
ture. The total for 1886 exceeds £43,000,-
(KM) sterling ; for the previous year itfwas
nearly £53,000,000. The principal expendi-
ture is on wheat, of which, in 1886, 47,404,-
344 cwt. were puchased at a cost of £17,-
888,155. The amount paid to America was
nearly £10,000,000, or considerably more
than half. In 1885 the proportion was very
different. Then, as in 1886, the total was
close on £10,000^000, but in 1885 the total

expenditure on foreign wheat was no less

than £24,0C6,0I3.

Stations in the colony of Victoria on
which smiling homesteads, fine orchards,
and other improvements had a few years
back existed have fallen into ruin and been
deserted owing to the destruction caused by
rabbits. Here, where the grass and salt

bush in 1875 were sufBicient for nearly 700,-
COO sheep, enough did not grow in 1882 for

one-seventh of that number, the loss daring
the past five ye<irs being estimated as at

least £750,000 sterling, besides £40,000 de-

crease to Government in rents, and £20,000
expended in destroying the pests. Daring
the past three years the Government has

expended about £30,000 in Victoria on the

extirpation of the rabbit, the principal
means used being poison, such as phosphor-
ised oats and wheat, arsenic mixed with bran
and chaff, and bisulphide of carbon.

LATE FOBEI0I HEWB.

The Queen.

The attempts of certainpersons and classes

in the United States to disparage and re-

proach the celebration of Queen Victoria's

completion of a half-century's term as a sove-

reign'cannot be approved by thegreat major-
ity of intelligent and reputable American-
citizens. It is not true, as Mr. Andrew Car-

negie asserts, that to speak well of the wo-
man who has occupied the British throne for

the last fifty years and to wish her continued
life and happiness is to become " the eulo-

gist of monarchy on republician soil." We
can very well afford to renognize the unques-
tionable virtues of a character so conspicuous
and so long associated with the march of

civilization ; and it does not follow that
thiscan be only done at the^expense of our pa-
triotism and our devotion to another form of

government than which she represents. As
a matter of fact, she is a monarch in name
only. She has never invited condemnation

by the arbitrary and oppressive use of her

powers ; and it is only simple justice to say
that the record of her long reign b without
a spot of personal shame, which is more than
can be affirmed of any other female ruler in

all the history of the world.—St. Louis Olobe-

Democrat.

The Coffee Tree.

Coffee is not a bosh, as is popularly suppose -

ed but a tree, which, if permitted to grow,
will shoot up thirty or forty feet. When
properly cultivated it is nipped off about six

feet from the ground, thus presentiug a sur-

face from which the berries are easily pick-
ed and allowing the main stalk to gain
greater strength. The tall shrubs some-
what resemble the magnolias with their

shining dark-green leaves—but the starry,
snow-white flowers remind one of orange
blo8sr.nsin all but fragrance. The pheno-
menon is constantly displayed of buds, blos-

soms, green and ripe fruit all on the same
stem : but though always flowering and de-

veloping fruit, the true harvest season is

from April to November. When fully ma-
tured the berries are dark red, looking
precisely like a common variety of sea bean.

They turn to a dull brown after having been

picked and become almost black by dirying.

Wortb Ten HoUan a Bottle.

Any person who has used Polsoh's Nervi-
LiNE,* the great pain cure, would not be
without it if it cost ten dollars a bottle. A

food
thing is worth its weight in gold, and

rBBVii.iNB is the best remedy in the world
for all kinds of pain. It cures neuralgia in
five minutes ; toothache in one minutA ; lame
back at one application ; headache in a few
moments; and all ptdns just as rapidly.
Small test botties only cost 10 cents. Why
not try it to-day ? Large botties 25 cents,
sold by all druggists and country dealers.
Use Poison's nerve pain cure^Nerviline.

the b««aaa, the joUU and the xuudmr aide of

the flooriag of bolMfaiga, y/IOi
a thick coat-

ing o< gaw^wnah, aa »aafigi>W<gainatfire.
It la a prenreiitive «f prioMuJiPB^on, although
H wtll net cihmk. a- fire when onoe under

he£iway.
Henry Irving haa hit on the happieat noa-

iffibfe method of celebrating the jnbuee.
On the litemoon of June 21 he will throw

open hia theatre to aa many children of the

Ragged Sdiool Union aa can be squered into

it, and he will perform for their benefit
" The Merchant of Venic-." The dxHoe of

the play ia not the leaat happy part of thia

acheme. Both the play and the under-plot
of-** The Merchant of Venice" partake of

the nature of a fairy tale and go atraight
home to the comprehenaion and aympathy
of childhood.

Wonderful strides aro being made in the
construction of torpedo boats. The perior-
mancea of the new Thomeycroft boat built

for the Spanish Government are amazing.
On three runs over the measured mile last

week against the tide, she averaged 26. 18

knots, or over thirty miles an hour. In the

previous week, with the tide in her favor
and a forced draught, she positively accom-

plished thirty-three and a half miles in the
hour. Such a boat has not much to fear from
the best British ironclad, which, barring one
or two exceptions, average from twelve to

thirteen knots ; stUl less from a gunboat of

the type of the brand new-Racer, whose
maximum speed since she has been in com-
mission is about seven knots.

In Berlin recently there was a birthday
purty in honor of the eldest son of Prince

William, eldest son of the Crown Prince.

Among the presents was a small barrel organ
from Prince Bismarck. A few days later

the 5 year-old heir of the Imperial throne

complained to Prince Bismarck that it tired

him yery much to play the organ, and asked
him to play something. The Chancellor

complied, and at once began turning the

handle, and with so much energy that the

sounds of the instrument drew the other

members of the Imperial family to the room.
'

The children, delighted, began to dance.

Thereupon Prince William, looking at his

eldest son, observed to the Chancellor:
" There is a future Emperor who already
dances to your piping !"

Speaking of Mexico, Edgar Lee Vance

says in the Inter-Mountain: "There are

thousands of square miles where peonage is

a sacred institution, and a ' white man' is

as great a curiosity as a hippogriffor unicorn

would be. There whole families are wearily

grinding away at debts they had no more
to do with than the deluge. Some ancestor

they never saw or beard tell of drank too

much mescal one day, or lost a few dollars at

monte, or was tempted to buy a gilded som-

brero on credit, and the mischief was done.

That they lived in the darkest sort of igno-
rance and misery goes without saying, else

some fine morning they would simply quit

being peons, and all the powers that be, at

least in Mexico, could not reestablish the

old regime."
A terrible outrage on the majesty of the

law was perpetrated at the Lewes Assizes,

England. Justice Field, when on the bench

entered into conyeraation with the Sheriff on

some matter of business. While His Lord-

ship was so engaged, an individual named
;

Bull, described as an agent of the Sheriff,

approached upon the other side, and with

incredible temerity touched—positively
touched—the Judge upon the shoulder.

Justice Field, though greatly incensed, re-

tailed his presence of mind. He turned

and in a peremptory tone bade the officei^

stand off ; and then ordered him never undsr-

any circumstance to presume to address.himi

again except by means of affidavits. The-

punishment was heavy, but none too. heavy
for the crime—Ldbouchere.

A Berlin correspondent says:
"^^A wander-

ing cat nearly did last week what tiie French'

Generals failed to do in the whole campaign^
of 1870 71. A stray pussy waa in an ace of

doing for the old Empesor William, of

Germany. The Kiistr generally regales him-
self in front of his bedroom fire before turn-

ing in, with a supper of fried fish. With,
his usual keenness for economizing time, thei

old man eats his supper seated on a patej^
steaming apparatus, which has been briei'
ed by his physicians. A small boiler is plac-
ed on the fire, and from this an Indiambber
tube conveys steam into a small cell under
the patient's chair. While the emperor was.

eating his supper and enjoying p;he moist
heat of his steam engine a puff of tmoke
and 80ot came down the chimney and made
him start so violently that the tube waa
disconnected and the boiling water poured
in volumes all over the place. His luck never
deserted him, however, and be escaped
without a scald, to find eventually that the
puff of smoke wss caused by a cat, which,
attracted by the smell of his fried fish, had -

rashly attempted a descent of the chimney
and had got stuck in the flue.

^ _
THE ASSKSiiJMBKT KISTEM.

Iiarge Insurance Claim Patd-Endorseinent
et' the Blataal Keserve.

Offioe of W. D. Matthews & Co., Grain and Produce
Uercbaots, Toronto, llth Miy, 1887.

J, D. WeVt, Btq., General Manager Mutual R terv»
Jmni Lite Auociition. :

Dbar Sir—We beg to acknowledge receipt at
cheque for '•ive Thotuand Dollar^ in full of claim,
uuder a policy of insurance iaaaed to us by the Mu-
tual Reaervs Fjnd Life Asso iation for that amount.,
as creditors of the late Edwin C. Fisher.
We have much pleasure ia bearing testimony to the-

prompt and satisfactory manner in which this oloim
has been ndjusted, and at the aame time to express
ouroonfidenncin your asso'iatioi. Having an in-
timate acquaiatance Mrith your Prerident and chief
officers, we know them to be gentlemen of the high-
est in tetrrify, .md in whose hands we bdUeve the in-
te-ests of the members of the Mutual Reserve ar»

'

perfectly srtfe.

Wishing your association oontinue-1 succ'ss.
yours truly, W. D. MArrasws Ie Ce.

J^bliaher—" Yon think yon can canvaaa
for my paper with success ?

"
Appliiauit—

*'0h yea, sir." Publisher—'* Thenrll engage
yon : but for what papera have yon'canvaaa-
ed?" <• For none, dr." '* Eh? iriiy, yon
gave me to nnderrtand you had e^ierienoe
aa a canvaaaer ?

" ** In a pork hoaae, rir ; I
naed to oanvsaa ham."

Fearful Story of Sacrifice.

A strange story of human sacrifice comes
from the Madras Presidency. A womanwm
supposed to be possessed with the devil,-a^
in consequence to have remained barren.
Her father consulted an exorcist, who said
a human sacrifice was necessary. A<)oord-

in^y one night the father, the exorcist, and
five or six others met and, after some relig-
ious ceremonies, sent for the selected victim.
He came without suspecting treachery, and
was plied with drink until he was senseless,
when his head was cut offand his blood, mix-
ed with rice, waa offered to some deity. The
body was then hacked, so aa to deceive the
police, and thrown into a tank. The mur-
derers, having been arrested, have made a
a full oonfessicm. ^

Fapfils win an aobjeet to bad bnath, lad ooaM
taaKiw,oraiqrdisoider o(flMStaniacii,<Ma atoaft-
be leltevad by using Dr. Oaiaon^i Stoahadi BtttalL
tka old anA tried lemady. AakjoarDmgsM.
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C. W. Eutledge, Proprietor.

MABKDALE, JUNE. 9. 1887.

MUTUAL IMfKOVEMENT.

Thei-e is room for a large and in-

telligent Mutual Aid society in Mark-

dale while no one wiU question the

need of such. We have in this yillage

as fine a class ofyoung people, male and

female, as may be found in any place

of its size in the Dominion, yet the

general tendancy is to spend their

hours of recreation or rest from the

active duties of life m idleness, or

engage in triflmg nonsense ; not be-

cause it is desired or preferred to

something useful and elevating, but

rather because there is no means

, provided for the encouragement of

moral and iutelectual culture.

In order to secure the great-

est success throughout the journey

of life, it is very important and ne-

cessary that young people determine

to cultiyate a desire for self improve-

ment andthen endeavor to gather from

every source avaible lessons ofwisdom

and instruction. This does not ap-

pear natural to all, yet it may by

diligence and practice become a

pleasure, and one which will never be

regretted.

We would suggest that a meeting

be called of all who feel an interest

m the mutual improvement of either

themselves or their friends, young and

old, and if favorable, organize into a

Society. The usefulness of such a

Society if properly conducted cannot

be over estimated. A reading room

maybe in connection, exercises on

Letter writing, Hygene, Etiquette. &c ,

&c., thereby opening up a means of

self culture available to all.

—^Toronto will celebrate the Queen's

Jubilee on the 80th June and Ist

July.

—^According to the reports of the

most reliable statistics the number uf

failures in business are steadly decreas-

iug in all sections of the country.

—Owing to poor health and at

the urgent advice and request ot his

physician., Hon. Edward Blake has

resigned the leadership of his party

at Ottawa.

—Last mouth was the vvarmest May
noted in the records

,
of tiie Toronto

Meteorological Observatory (extending
over 47 years), and the driest May
in the same period.

EDUCATIONAL.

CKOP PEOSPECTS.

The weather has been all that

could be desired for Agricultural

purposes siuce the first day of May,

consequently all nature smiles on the

labors of the husbandman. The seed

was sown in good season, and the

soil being in a superior state of tilth,

the genial showers and warm weather

is forcing a spontaneous growth.

Fall wheat is heading out and pre-

sents a promising appearence
Meadows are remarkably good

and well forward—in fact the season

ia fully a week in advance of the

average. All kinds of grain looks ex-

ceedingly encouraging while the

prospects for fruit is above the average.

The prospects are indeed hopeful and

call forth grateful feelings to the giver

of all good.

NEWS NOTES.

is
—The Dominion Parliament

likely to prorogue on the 18th inst.

—it ia now supposed that over two
hundred persons lost their lives m the
Paris Opera Comique fire.

—The specifications for the railway
to the bouudarj' have been prepared
and tenders for its construction are

being called for by the Manitaba
Government.

—A party of Danish farmers with
capital has arrived in England en route
for the Canadian North-West, and a

v^"^*?.,
°^ Swedish farmers will also

leave fot this co»atry.

:...n~^^F^^?^'t^^sand*":dolIajM has
„-AegM,P«brcribed by the Blembers 'of

^^H^'}^'' eoTtr^i^A^^. toT^B the
i,ieudQn'£UMJt ,ot "V^ictonaiOoJlege iti etin-

iuf^S''^;**S%#i^i^^tiott:6ci^me.
A4

Sftttirdtty'rf^meSStihe 6f Gnglnh
%%§^ J^wfelK)o^ were adopted

.fcpJedging^ the GfJfifei'etice^ cArry
*

ijut

o*)u-43oileg# Ootffederatiott^abd indbrs.

:ylS.af?l?emf3fer, i-*l»nga*he ^0,.
required for ViCttWa

-Colftge.

South Grey Teacher's Association

met in convention at Flesherton, on

Thursday and Friday June 2Dd and

3rd.

Notwithstanding the threatening
state of the weather, there was a better

atiendance of teachers than at anj

preyious Convention.
FIBST DAY.

About 11 a. m. the President Mr. C.

Bamage took the chair, and, after the

reading of the minutes, gave an ad-

dress characteristic of iiiac gentleman.
Mr. Eamage is undoubtedly the most

active, and thorough teacher in the

inspectorate. Mr. J. F. Hunter read

an interesting paper on "Teachers

influence."

TJie New School History waa then

torn to shreds by Mr. R. J. Ball, a

very fiery little gentleman. This was
followed by a discussion en that book,
and httle was said in its favor.

AFTEBNOON SESSION.

An Object lesson on the "Bell" was

skillfully taught by Miss Taylor.
After which Mr. S. J. Tilly, Durector

ofTeachers Listitutes for the Province

read a lecture on "Discipline" which

should be taken to heart by every
teacher in the country. Miss Del-

mage was indisposed, and Dr. Hixon
failed to put in an appearance with

his paper on "Hygiene," in lieu of

which windows were opened and a

good quantity of fresh air admitted.

Next came a paper on "Examina-
tions" by Mr. Wherry Principal of the

Durhaml M. S. This gentleman takes

a great interest in teaching and in

written exams, and no doubt does a

great deal of work ifhe practices all he

preaches. Inspector Campbell launch-

ed forth into •Temperance in schools'

in a way that showed he new what
was good for the pupils. In the even-

ing Mr. Tilly gave a lecture on "suc-

cess in life" which was highly ap-

preciated by the audience.

Those who stayed away from this

lecture missed a treat the like of which
is seldom heard in Flesherton.

FSIDAT.

MoKNiNG Session.—First on the pro-
gram for the day came Mr. Boyle of

Toronto, whose fluent manner of

speech and quaint humor, kept the
members from relapsing into that

apathy, which is so common at Teach-
er's Associations. He showed the

workings of the Educational Society,

very clearly to the teachers, and the

advisability of the teachers forming
some society for the elevation of the

I members of that most noble profession
whose only emolumeiit at present is

the ^knowledge that they are en>

gaged in a noble calling, which goes a

very short distance in satisfying the

cravings of an empty stomach. A
class in grammer was next taught by
Mr. Tilly in a way that showed he
new how to teach grammer.
"The College of Preceptors," was

handled by Mr. Merchant of the Owen
Sound Col. Ins. who was clearly not
in favor ot that body.

AFTBBNOON SESSION.

The same officers were re-elected,

and, jndgmg from their success ^is
time, no fitter officers could be chosen.

"Floral Culture m School and
School grounds" was taken up by Mr.
Merchant in a manner which was
appreciated by all who heard it.

Map Drawing were given by Mr.
Dixon, who has retired from the pro-
fession but still retains ^lively interest

manything'peiNi&ixi&g-to the advance-

ment'of;go^/ eiupaifaSn.- /^at' was
t^ be regretie^ wasillwf^w^^^^^^ ^

propounded foit the question sdtawer.
The iwoceedinjafs of the feest ^Ooareti-
^aoii of tKg;lina^ hel^ iii, tfeej* Hspec-
fe)rai(^, ;

wew brqiighfi,W a clc^le by '^
present singing "God aave the
Queen.
'Ewo tdubh prdi^e cannot- -1*6' riven

W. J. HeFarlaars
HOT

^w:eather pbices.

this column and see the array of

desirabla goods to be oifered this

month at prices which we think were

never before quoted for such good

goods.

r>on't
skip an item, yon may find something
of great importance to you in this un-

precedented list of Honest Bargains.

Massey Agexxi
Z^lollaxid. Cez^-txe.

TOBONTO
I I I III

Read all! It -will
you.

pay

HCat's !

Women's Sun Hats 15

worth 50 cents.

Men's Hats 20 cents.

75

40 pi^^ce 50 cents.

150

cents,

usual

Boy's 15,

45 cents.

20, 25, 85, and

^gZ£Z 7^°' Cashmere 45 inches

yOO wide, only 80 cents.

One Case Fine Tweed's all wool

suitable for best wear 50 cents. Good

value.

steel .'rnme >&6 teetcut

TOBONa?0

MOWER,
oae and two

A full stock of repairs kept constantly on hand for the above

REPAIRS STRICTLY CASH.
Also agent for.Hull's patent reversible HayCarrier, Manufactured bvCa

Bro's, St. Thomas, and Fox Pea Harvester, Owen Sound.

WOS. mtUSCROFTJui

MRKDALE CARRIAGE

112
prs. Men's Lace
Shoes $1.00.

and Sewed

Y^ace Oixrtalns !

10 prs. 75 cents.

10 prs. $1.00.
15 prs. $1.50.
10 prs. Colored Muslins newest
out $8.00.

I>ress Groods !

We have the trade of the County.
DeBerge3.22, 25, 28, up.

J JF Peices High Novelties in Geeys,

yO Bbowns, Blues, Gbenotes,
Black Wool Checks and Cashueb-
ettes, commencing at 10 cents up to

the finest. Imported Buttons and

Trimmings to match.

I^^ Men's, Youth's and Boy's
IVw Suits, part of amanufacturers

stock, will be sold very cneap.

Muslins 6 cents fast colors, stylish,

goods. Fine White Lawn 12^, 16, 17,
20 cents.

^^^^1 yds. Embroiderieswith-

^^#0^2 out exageration the

largest assortment and lowest prices
to be foimd anywhere. All our Em-
broideries 86 inches wide. Allover
Laces 86 inches wide. All our
Orientals in Cream. White and Fawn.

R. McNALLY r^Would hereby announce to the

of Markdale and the public generally that I have moved into myi^ewc

shop opposite the Markdale House, where I will manufacture
every

in tbe wagon and carriage line, and having long experience in the bna

and by using first class material, I can guarantee satisfactiou to g

wjio will favor me with their order.

Repairing, Hainting and Trimming promptly attended fo^

I also make a first class Stone Machine which will lift the

it to any desired place and leave in position on the fencd.

A call respectfully solicited,

R. ]M[c]V-A.IL.lL.l^^ Froprietol

M/fl^KDALE

RF 11

I

them.

Pabisols, great job ;

mencing at 50 cents.

com-
See

Q;r Doz.'Women's Hose in Black, Navy
r^t' Blue Oroond and Favii 15 cents
a pair or two pairs for 25 cents,

Cretonkes Imported Dirtot and pronounced
by the ladies Just Lovely.

Q fV Pieces washiuK every day GinghamsO I only 10 cents.

MouBioNa Goods in great variety.

Gemt's Ties, Shibts, Coumbs, Socks,
andonder clothing at correct prices.

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Fluiil|

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, eyer

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, Blinds, MonMings, Hollow I

FRAMES, LATH, FENCE PICKETS, &e.,

And everythmg needed in the building trade, ia a manner second to noi

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics in eyery dcpartmei:

would now respectiully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Prompt

PINELUMBERDressed and Undress
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turningi

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOSJ. 31cjVEA[

ZMPORTAITT

25
Doz. large cotton Towel's only 9 cents
each. 20 doz. still largw 15 cents.

100 Honey Cans 2 gallons 20 cents.

14 Pieces New Silks in Black and' Colored
Imported Direct from LONDON ENGLAND.

TO
all users of Machine Oils, don't forget to ci

on E. S. MABEE, Sign of the Cross-C

Saw, Markdale, and ask for the CASTOE
OIL, it is unequalled by any.

The Arora Water White Oil
brillance of light.

Empire Oil Co.,
Eefiners & Manufacturer's

349-75 London and ToroDi

is equal
American,

WARNING.

ALL persons are hereby warned against
fishing on "Sargents Lake," on lot 63

and 64 first west of T. & S. Boad. Holland.

Any person found trespassing or fishing on
said lake or premisses will be prosecuted
according to law.

WM. SABGENT
i<erkeley May 1887. 862-6

NOTICE.

QUB MiLUIEBY ROOIIS

«^-.u»,ti..«^i^flnn. w
- a&bletmaaiet imwhiisit.thft' teachare

**»<} n«eoiferifaofc*hei^OTferenffl» 'i-^'
'^ js^.^n -rcc.. o- • '

i^^aMiP- • *

ftftopie €^ l!Je8h(er^Ji,r;.for..^li%,

Jraed
^^Uojreltifp and our five yoongM kep,£^ i%m;flp sfpihg^ customers.

r* *
lift

'

"i'WfiSWOfPgl^STT^^^BMisx,',-

^^it
coiabll

iiji&tidn iwexU^edM aSf^fc
•^t ot* girana diriplajof NS^ G<J6ds.

'
:
-'

'

.istja o.^Z'H. ,iw>2.

TENDERS WANTED.
Sealed tenders will be teceiyed by the on-

dersiened np till noon on Friday Jnne 17th
for the yeneering with brick. School House
No. 2 Artonesia, the contractor to find all
the materials.

. Plans and specifications can
be seen at the honse of Wm. Burnett. The
jjgmmittee don't bind thocselTes to accept
ithe i9lK!0t^«riuiiiy„tender.
IS ^w. ^r: 11 , oorfJQSEPHJBEATY,
Bailding Committee i WM. Fi;^8}{BBr

(-WM. DUitNEtT.
^

Notice is hereby given that osf
^

at persons found trespassing or fisW'"

farms of tbe undersigned will be
pf|

according to law without futher'nol

Signed :— „^i, i

John B. ThibaHdeau, Thos-Ba^
Edward Brady, JamesBiw-J

William Brady. '^'"Tw
John Shears, Geo. BicB

Wm. McNally, ^^"'^
«,m!(i|

James Elliott, . Jamesoi'^*!

Adam Hislop, Bobt i

John Webber. JohnP^'

WE
to

a£o<

^r8« Sproule&A Bradle,

a^e.i.

<:j^j.i3i:ij.-i^ i^: g... osAe. . snb.:ci i sit bait ^^i^^^aim^-^i^Mia ^v- 7. 1^

1 /^A GOOD MEN at once.

JLUU the Fonthill Nurseries

Canada over 463 acres) steady ^^ ^

and no lost time, Uberal commission
or

b0«t advantages ; splended
outfit

fkMjway poefil&tgAanosa sac

MiBB%; •^^^•^' -
.:".c

1 eoOlTij 719

sotfTTrr
—r—

<M<HW»gae,
.DJ

IpdigEeMm roSeve^ and «^^„
kji«Drijeiir«»'8aaboiaachj»*»*"*f.
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Manufactured by Co
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will lift the Btone, cai

fc'nce.

iTj DProprietorl

Sash, Door and Plain Fi|

jd uiachinery, ever

:ETS, &c.,

manner second to nonei

s m eyery department,
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ind Undressej
1 and Fancy Turning doffl
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'5iiSlCT_DOINGS.
OF CODNTY AND DISTEICT DOINGS

^jtSOPSlS ^^ j^jCHANCES PEEPABEJO

'^°^FOB STANDABD
BEADEBS.

^ 000 bushels of grain was receiyed

n«eu Sound port in May the most of

'

eh ^vas forwarded per C. P. R. same

t\ jjcas the husband votes and then

^, '"e and holds the baby while the
(joes

Du—

ffife
votes.

One liuncl

5ound.
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iproofas^iastsin.
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nnd trespassing or fishW"

undersigned will be prW"
law without further nott«-

ilred men are working at the

freight sheds at Owen

in society is not

Adam and Eve were

CLIPPINGS.

Mr. Joseph SymU^gton, who has held
the position of station agent here forthe

past ten years, has been promoted to
the station of the C. V.Ji. at Gait, one
of the best stations on the line, and left

on Wednesday to enter upon his duties.

Mr. Symington has been a faithful

servant of the company, and popular
and obUging with thepubhc. While we
are pleased toleamofhissuccecsswe re-

gret to have him remove from among us.

Mr. Lanigan, of Myrtle, is Mr. Syming-
ton's successor.— [Dundalk Herald.

The storm of the 23 nit., caused much
damage to property in the vicinity of

I
Walter's Falls. Trees wereblown across

Dealing

tie very ijc^^tpeoplefn
the world ^^^en

| ^^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

The
Peo;k ippseials

11.

It illustrates my method of doing
business. It means "SQUABE"

dealing.

TUs is Tbat I

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORK
H. B. HARRISON

MANUFACTUKER OP

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES
Mantles, Furniture MarbUt de.

JUST RECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest

Marble
Variegate

on't forget to c£

f the Cross-Cjl
he CASTOBa

tljey^tre
cast out of Eden.

Shellnirne
is taking steps to have a

High School established there.

Fond 3Iother : Well, Bessie, now that

bave seen your Cousin Walter, what

tluak of him ? Did he leave a

?—Bessie : Oh, yes,

"* '

« «eD
lOD MEN at once, w
Fontbill Nurseries ^^"^

46-5 acres) steady
«»I*'^J

me, Uberal commission"' _J

ges ; splended outfit
1

hing man-oaa 9acoeea^*ir" „

do you

pleasant
injpression

oamma. He kissed me.

The Oraugeville Woolen Mill, owned

bv Clarrv & Robinson, was destroyed by

fire Fri-lay night. The building and

machinery
were insured for $20,000, and

the stock
"for §14.000. About seventy

hands v.-ill be thrown out of employ-

ment.

If Cheese comes after meet, what

comes after cheese ?—A mouse.

Joseph Rorke, Esq., M. P. P. has been

gazetted Major
of the 31st battaUon.

B. B. B. STOOD THE TKST.—"I tried

every known remedy I could think of

for rheumatism, without giving me any

relief, until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters

which remedy I can highly recommend

to all afflicted as I was." Henry Smith

Jlilverton, Out.

"Did you hear ofthe accident to Hill ?'•

'Why no ! what happenedhim ?" "Well

he tell from his lady's favor, and broke

his engagement,"

Teyit.—"What shall I do for this

distressing Cough?" Try Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam ; it is soothing and

healing to the throat and lungs, and

loosens the tough mucous that renders

breathing difficult or painful.

"Madam,"' said the tramp, "I'm

hmgry enough to eat raw dog." "Well,"

she rephcd, kindly suiting the action of

the word, "I'll whistle up some for you."

The trai:ip left, taking his appetite with

him.

DoiiE^Tic ECOXOMY,—As a matter of

econom'. it will pay every household to

)--eep a fottlo cf Yellow Oil on hand for

accidents and emergencies, in case of

a handy relief, and for wounds, burns,

bruises and injuries. Rheumatism,
neuralgia, quinsy and many painful dis-

eases treated internally and externally

by it oftcu saves large medicine bills.

The :;layor of Philadelphia celebrated

miroofed and in some instances blown

entirely down. Mr. Jeff Artley, of

Euphrasia, had his barn blown down
killing a steer and injuring other cattle

Wm. Norton and Geo. Hays' bams, in

Holland, were uuroofed, together with
several others in the neighborhood.—
[Chataworth News.

Mr. McKinnon, of Durham, Greycounty
stopped Over here on Sunday. He was
on his way to Calgary, N* W. T., with a

carload of as fine a lot of horse flesh as

has passed through here this season.

There .were fourteen horses valued at

$3,000.— [Fort WiUiam Journal.

Practice arid

Guarantee.

The public will find my stock New,

Quality lest. Prices close, in American
Watches—Clock's etc.

I do practical ^atcb re*

pairinjg and gpec^
fitting.

Goods and work warranted, by the

Peoples' Jeweller.

^W. -A..BROTVTV,
MABKDALE.

YoTir Carrots, Mangels,
and Turnip Seeds, we
have the best variety
in the market. BE-
MEMBEK Our Seeds

are

LarKest stoek In the Dominion
select from. Personally selected at the qoar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices

which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—^Beware of Monuments and Head

Btonies of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

1 H. B. HABMSON

Honor Roll.

Honor Roll for S. S. No. 5 Holland.

4th Reader.— Bertha McKennitt, EUen

Gawley, Thos. Deaver. 3rd Reader.—
Lizzie Clarke, Martha Freeborn, Maggie

Lackey. 2ndReader Sr.—Sara Mathews

Lizzie White, John Hamilton. 2nd E'dr

jr.
—Mary Lackey, RobtFreeborn, Nancy

White. Part 2nd—Dorcas Deaver,Mary
White, Frances Mathews. Part I,

—
Ethel Hewitt, David Virtue, Emma

Lackey.

HEAD QUARTERS
:FOB

Book8> stationery. Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c,

Toronto St. next Door to the Mansion Hou»»

Markdale.

on Cake! Oil Cake !

OIL-

-AJT-

imXm^m.
EOBT. ASKIN.

UNDERTAKERi
]Vi:.a.R-KI>ALE ,

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS
supplied on the sliortes notice.

A Si>leii.dld. Hea,i*se
lor liire at moderate rates.

L, A. Smith
Teacher

BE ON YOTJK GUAED
Don't allow a cold in the head to slowly

and surely run into Catarrh, when you can

be cured for 25e. by using Dr. Chase'd Catarrh

Cure. A few applications cure insipient

catarrh; 1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary ^catarrh
1 to 5 boxes is guaraiiteed to cure chronic

catarrh. Try it. Only 25c. and sure cure

Sold by all drut^gists. 333 83

Honor Roll.

Honor Roll of S, S. No. 7 Holland for

June.

4th class.—Jennie Erwin, Mary Jack-

son, Mattie Bailey. Sr. 3rd class.—
Jennie Jackson, Ada Roulston,

FritZfjerald. Jr, 3rd class—Joseph

Hampton, Kate Jackson, Sarah Stewart.

Senior 2nd class—Annie Crowther,

Queen Victoria's birthdeybyclosuiga low |
Thomas Spears, Francis Freeborn. Jr.

2nd class.—Maggie Erwin, Janie Camp-

bell, Mary Campbell. Sr. Part I.—

Johnnie Armstrong, Charles Doyle,

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere

thanks for the very hberal support ac-

corded him since comhiencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business

and moderate prices to merit a continu-

ance of public appreciation and patron-

age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over

Three Thousand pieces at from 6 to 75c..

per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to

select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

lis"Pfote tlie tact.—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount

allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be suppUed at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.

I therefore with confidence appeal for

public support. A full line of School

Books, Stationery. &c..always on hand,
John 1 also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER

PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish;

mgFures. IS'NOTE THE ADDRESS,
.A.- Dinsmore-

SXTXEXPXHXEXNXS

DEUG STOEE.
Tour's Bespectfnily,

R.L.Stephen.

—^Allkicdaof—
FUJR IV I T XJ R,E

In Stock at bottom prices.

FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

PICTURE

BREADNER.
fiarpender and Builder

GEORGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and house car-

— Ipenter work done in the village of

country. Call early before the rush
comes. 339-52

d.V i that \\?A been given her nan e. With

the Queens strict notions regarding

li3melife aud what constitutes more

rectitude, the Mayor could have done

nothing more to her honor or that

would haye given her greater pleasure.

Don't use any more nauseous pur-
gatives such as Pills Salts &c., when you
can get in Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters

a medicine that moves the Bowels gent-
iy, cleansing all impurities from the

system and rendering the Blood pure
and cool. Sold by all Druggists. ti

"'I have been married now," boasted

i prosy old fellow, "more than sixty

years, and have never given my wife a

cross word." "That's because you
never dared, uncle," said a littlenephew
who lived withthem. If you had, auntie

would have made you jump.

Worth remembering.—Mrs. T. Doan,
of

Harrietsville, Out., was for a long
time

"

troubled with neuralgia of the
stomach. Failing to find benefit from
physicians, she tried Burdock Blood
Bitters, from vchich she found speedy
^eUef. to which -Rhe testifies, hoping it

May prove beneficial to others. Many
Pnysieians reconrmend B. B. B.

A good deal is said about the ability
o!
young wives to cook. The abihty of

^nng husbands to provide them with

something to cook ought not to be left

°^tcf the question,

K v^^*'''"*^^ PROBABILITIES.—It is pro-

vable
that in the breakmg up of winter

atti

^'^^^'^ much damp sloppy we-
er. when rheximatism, neuralgia, sore

niwat and other painful complamts will

;„J*^- Hagj^ard's Yellow OU is the

;T.'"i3ousehold remedy for external

trni
^'^^^'^iia,! use. Its curative power is

^% wonderful.

Isn't it
singjjlar that the product of^ shcuia make men so noisy ?

Paronlreton. Jr. Part II.—Renninah

Freeborn, Susannah Hutton, Eliza

Crowther. First.—May Ireton. Harold

Hutton, Mathew Fritzge-ald.
E. S. Moon.

Teacher.

A Feek GiFT.-Around
each bottle of

Dr. Chase's Liver Cure ^
a Medicme

Guide and Receipe Book containing use-

ful information, over 2o0^cipes,
and

pronounced by doctors an** draggists as

worth ten tunes the cost o^^'^e
medic-

ine. Medicme and book »!• Sold by

all druggists.

Ourl¥ires.

Enskin, in speaking of the wife, says:—
"A judicious wife is always nipping off from

her husband's moral nature little twigs that

are growing in the wronj? direction. She

keeps him in shape by pruning. If you flay

anything silly, Ishe will affectionateJy style

you so. If you declare that yon will do some

absurd thing, she will find some way of pre-

venting yon from doing it. And by far the

chief part of all the common sense there is in

the world belongs unquestionably to women.

The wisest thing a man commonly does are

those which his wife counsels him to do. A

"Will Stoddart, late of

England and Jersy City, U. S. begs

to inform the citizens of Mabkdalb

and surrounding community, that he

has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarlaud's Store,

where he is prepared to do all work

entrusted to him in the Latest and

Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely on having work

turned out first-class in every par-

ticular ; trusting that I may receive a

fair share ot the public patronage
I remain,

Faithfully vour's,

WILL STODDART.
Markdale, March 14th, 1887.

Is returning thanks to my num-

erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the past 14 years in

which I haye done business in

Markdale, and soliciting n con-

tinuance of the same, I would also

intimate that I have removed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

JR. S. RAE,
Markdale

eTORONTO HOUSE.E

»

levSeieralFroiisu&Sta

I am offering tliis week
Eeady-Made Clothing, ana

BOOTS &SHOES
AT

CARDiOFtTHMKS.
In thanking my customers for their

liberul patronage m the past. I have
mnch pleasure in being still able tD

supply them with the following cele-

brated machines, viz.

The "Watson all-steel two-horse

twine Binder.

The Watson Deering Binder.
The WatsonImprovedLionReaper.
The New Humming Mower.
The Humming-bird Mower.
The Watson Daisy Rake.
The Mann Champion Rake.
The Tolten Pea Harvester.

The Mann Broad-east Seeder and
Harrows Combined.

The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter & Scott, Oshawa.
The best Plow's and Harrows in

the market.

Root Cutters, Grain Crushers,

Fanning mills. liand Rollers.

Agent for the Watersou's Co's

Machinery and Steam Threshers.
Horse Powers, Wagon's Baggies,

Deihocrats, and every implement a

farmer requires. Parties reqiring

anything in above lines will find it to

their advantage to call at my new

implement bouse opposite R. McNally's
Carriage works, where Mr. R, Robert-

son will be pleased to wait on customers

in my absence.

J.H. CARSON, Agent
148-61 Markdale.

CANADIAN PACIFIC R, B.

-F. P. Tanner,

foSfiaS'2°*-'^*y^^®^^*» not only
tnfho^is:!;!-

• * ^^^^6 cure for dyspepsia

rfree.; 30ioao.*»7^

THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully
intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

,„„„„ country that I've opened up a

wife is a grand wielder of the moral pruning
>

general Provision store where I intend
" '^—

to keep on hand a general supply of

all kinds of provisions such as :
—

FLOUR. OATMEAL, CORNMEAL
INDIAN CORN, GRASS SEED,
OATS. BRAN, SHORTS. CHOPP,
SCREENINGS, also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS, BACON,
LARD, &c., in fact everything people

want in this line.

Shop one door west of Joe Lamb's

Blacksmith shop.

Soliciting a share of public patronage

I am respectfully yours,

J

.Tas. iVILiller

MARKDALE.

knife. If Johnson's wife had hved there

would have been no hoa-ding up of oranjie

peel, no touching aU the posts in walking

along the street, no eatmg and drinkmg with

disgusting velocity.|n Oliver Goldsmith had

been married he never would have worn that

memorable and rediculous coat. Whenever

you find a man whom you know Uttle about

oddly dressed, talking absurdly or exhibit-

ing e c ntricity of manner, you may be sore

that he is nota married man ; for the comers

are rounded off, the little shoots pared away

in a marired man. Wiy s have much more

B^naa-Jthan
their husbands.

astonishingly lo-w prices.

Persons requiring asummer
outJ5.t -woula do well to see

my stock.

BE SURE^ GET YOUR

—FBOM—

TIME TABLE.
—IVIarlidale Station—
Gk>nio South.
Going Nokth.

6 47 a. m.
12.02 p. m.

3.5*2 p. m.
9.10 p. m.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

The wife's ad-

•^e great system resuiaAMt riii bo^***"^', - .

•**^

m^m^i

ran j

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump, as therr

is in the market, and at the lor^^eh;

pobsible prices, besides it i@ so eoii-

veuient for getting repairs bu^ilet-

when buying from a distunce.

Have some style about ynu anc

Bup" ^^t home enterprise by btvyi:;;..

from Qninn* -.

'

Unledct all the dogeed avenues of thr

Bowels, Kidneys anl Liver, canyinf

ofFpadually without weidceDing the system,

all the imparities and foul humors of the

L«eretions ; at the same time OocrecfcillC

Addity of the Stomach, coring BilP

onsneai, "Drspmaz, Headaches, Dis-

itinftmri Eeartimnii Oonstipatioii.

X^rynes^ of the Skiii, Drcmnr, Dim-
nass ofVision.Jaimdice, SaltBhenmi.

Erym^elas, Scxoftila. Fluttering of
the Heart, Nervonsness and CtenenT

Debility ; a'l these and many other sir t:

lar Complainte yield to the happy ing-jcabe

•rEUBOOOKBLOOD BXTTEBS.

Simple Bottl^ 10c ; Begnlar size $1.

'^;

'-r<.

*". %rif
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HOUSEHOLD.
Hintai fin Honsekeepem-

Windowi can be denied jpetfectiy
and

Iv aa followa : powder a Iittls vhiting,

anix it to a aniooth paate with just enongh
cold water to moisten, rub it aU over the

class with a soft rag, and then polish it off

with 'a large dry clean cloth or piece of

chamois. For cleaning white paint, put a

tablespoonful of ammonia in a basm of

water, and rub the paint with a rag wet in

it ; stains can be removed by using any kind

of sapolio on a wet rap, but it must be re-

membered that this takes off the pwnt with

the stwn ; flannel is the best doth for clean-

ing paint. To clean the dark wood-work of

floors use a damp dusting cloth and then a

dry one, or lightly brush the paint with a

feather duster when it is only, dusty.

Painted floors imply the use of rugs ; these

should be lightly shaken every day if they

are small, and broshed with a small broom

daily when they are toolarge, to be frequent-

ly shaken.

Druegets used to protect the carpets of

dining-rooms shoald be kept clean in the

same way. Curtains at the windows should

be lightly shaken every morning when the

windows are opened, and shades dusted

with a feather brush. Upholstered furni-

ture should be brushed with a soft brush

every day, and leather rubbed with a soft

cloth.

Mirrors can be polished with a soft cloth

wet with a few drops of ammonia. The sun

should not be allowed to fall on mirrors, be-

cause its rays affect the metallic coating on

the glass. The rag wet with ammonia will

easily clean the plated door knobs and any
metal trimmings about the fireplace ; also

silver or plated salvers used at the table.

Japanned trays can be polished with a little

powdered whiting or dry flour, all of it being

rubbed off with a soft cloth. Thus, it will

be seen, an active, tidy girl can alwayskeep
her room absolutely clean by making it tidy

every morning. , . . ^A little ammoma or washmg soda m not

water, with soap and a soft cloth, will clean

dishes well, and they should be thoroughly
dried with clean soft towels. Many persons

always wash glasses in cold water, without

soap. Never pour hot water into a glass un-

less it contains a spoon ; this will serve as a

.conductor for the heat off the water ; and

lessen the risk of breakage.
If all glass and china, when it first comes

into the house, is put into a large boiler full

of cold water, and gradually brought to the

boiling-point, the subsequent chance of

breakage is diminished. Ivory handles on

knives should not be wet ; the blades of steel

knives should be washed before they are

scoured with fine brick-dust on a wet cork

or rag.
Soda in hot water will clean silver ; all

polishing soaps and powders simply scratch

a bright surface upon it. When silver is not

in constant use, keep it entirely wrapped in

tissue-paper. A little olive oil robbed on
steel knives prevent rust. Keep a lump of

washing soda in the sink, and flush it with

hot water after washing dishes. Wash the

dish towels after using them, with hotwater

and soap or soda, and dry them in the air ;

wash and dry the dishcloths also.

add,
" lAidi hasno injnrioiii eflEset onthe

system, while the aatiaeptio prroertiM are

iatlSa, tmi SOL up with loke-irarm

water. Meat inst commencing to putrefy

should ba hrnahed over with l£ia- at i^;
vala of alew minutes for half an hear, llie|:

washed in warm and laafcly in cold

Dry weH befme cooking if it is to

Another way to use the acid is to diaaolve a

quarter of an oniice in a pint of oogoac. Two
ounces of thia solution may be added with

advantage to each quart of liquid used for

preserving fruits. Another use—aoapthe
papers tek laying on jam in the solution ;

those that touch the preserves, we mean,
not the outer wiappers.

Joints of meats will keep good, even in

the hottest weather, for a month, ifplunged
into boiling fat, when cool wrapped in straw

and sewn m canvas bags, then hung in a

cool place. Venison is said to be deucious

if sprinkled, while fresh, with a mixture of

charcoal, ginger, pepper and pimento, all in

powder, afterward sewn up and buried six

feet in the ground, where it may be left for

three. It must be washed before cooking

at a brisk fire. Salt should never be put on

meat to be hung, it has such a hardening

tendency.
Perhaps few things are purer and more

efficacious than a weak solution of perman-

ganate of potash for restoring game, meat or

poultrv already tainted. How often will a

few hours work the mischief in sultry

weather, the meat chan|ging to such an ex-

tent as to appear almostirremediably spoiled.

However, by washing in the fluid it can be

sweetened. As long as the liquid changes

color—that is, loses its pink tint and be-

comes greenish brown— it must be renewed.

When it ceases to change color the meat

will do. After this treatment it is more

suitable for braising, boiling or stewin? than

for roasting and bakine, although it may
be BO treated if well dried and floured.

HiB Wile's Qaeer Idttle Ungli.

A Montreal bnnnesa man's wife ha^been

How to Cook Eggs.

The advisability of cooking more eggs and

less meat as the warm weather approaches
is well understood by most housekeepers but

the manner of cooking varies too little. Do
not always boil or fry an egg ; try an ome-

let even at the risk of making a failure of

the first one. Serve eggs, however cooked,
in the prettiest dish you can afford and let

no trace of their presence linger about the

table from one meal to another. The fol-

lowing directions maybe of profit to some

of our readers :
—

Baked Eggs.—Break the eggs carefully

into a buttered pie plate. Sprinkle a little

salt and pepper over them and also add a

few bits of butter. Bake in a quick oven.

Remove as soon as the white of the egg is

cooked and serve in the same dish,

CuKDLED Eggs.—Pour boiling water on to

the eggs and set the dish containing them on

che back part
of th? stove or where the

Vater wlU Keep warm. Let them stand ten

minutes. The white and yolk wiU be cook-

ed alike and will be more digestible, than

when boiled in the ordinary way.

Dkoppep Egos.—Fill a pan with boiling

water slightly salted. Lay in muffin rings

and into each turn an egg. As soon as the

white is set take the egg and ring up with a

skimmer. Cooked in this way they are not

broken or irregularly shaped as when drop-

ped into the water without the rings.

Poached Eggs.—Five eggs, one table-

spoonful of butter, one level teaspoonful of

salt, one-quarter cup of milk and a very lit-

tle pepper. Beat the eggs well, add salt,

pepper and milk. Melt the butter in a small

bright tin and pour in the eggs ; set the pan
n another of boiling water and stir constant-

ly until the egg becomes a creamy mass
when it is done and should be served at

once.
Plain Omelet.^Two eggs, four table-

rinfuls
of milk, one-quarter teaspoonful

salt, one-half tablespoonful of butter.

Beat the yolks imtil creamy, add the milk

and salt, and last the whites beaten to a stiff

froth. Melt tJie butter in a small, smooth

frying pan and pour in the mixture ; it

should begin to bubble at once. Cook about

four minutes, slipping the knife under it

now and then to prevent burning. When
the top begins to set, fold it ov» and turn

'

it on to a small hot platt^:.

Codfish Omelet.—Shred very finely a

pint bowl of codfish, cover with cold water

and cook half an hour in a covered sauce-pan.
When tender, drain off the water ; beat

three eggs and stir them into a pint of nulk
and pour over the fish. Rub a piece of but-

ter the size of an egg into a heaping table-

spoonful of flour; stir into the fi^and milk.
{

Cook until it thickens and serve in a cover-

ed dish.

TTSllFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

To remove proud flesh, pulverize loaf

ugar and alum very fine and apply it to the

part effected.

An ink that will write on glass can be

made from ammonium fluoride dissolved in

water and mixed with three times its weight
of barium sulphate.

A stiff paste of glycerine and red lead

will be found useful in making a joint air

or gas proof. It is used at the joint between
the neck and cap of the flasks for generat-

ing oxygen gas.

To remove paper labels from old bottles,

wet the face of the label vrithiwater, and
hold it for an instant over any convenient

flame. The steam penetrates the label at

once, and softens the paste.

A Shop Hint.—It has been discovered

that drill points heated to a cherry-red, and

tempered by being driven into a bar of lead,

will bore tlurough the hardest steel or plate

glass without perceptibly blunting.

Steadying a Pltjmb-Bob.—A simple and

easy way of steadying a plumb-bob is to

merely, after getting the line in position,

drop the plumb in a can of water. The
water offers resistance to the swaying of

the line.

When the burners of kerosene lamps be-

come clogged, put them in a basin of hot

water, containing washing soda, and let

them boil for a few minutes. This will make
them perfectly clean and almost as bright
as new.

Potato is used to clean steel pens, and

generally acts as a pen-wiper. It removes
all ink crust, and gives a peculiarly smooth
flow to the ink. Pass new pens two or three

times through a gas flame, and then the ink
will flow freely.

To Harden Tools.—A. E. Tucker claims
that he has successfully edged grooving
tools for chill rolls by dipping the actual

cutting portion in mercury. No more of the
steel than is actually necessary should be

dipped, as, while imparting extreme hard-

ness, it naturally makes the body of the
tool extremely brittle.

SUBSXANCBS IN THE Eye.—Everybody

AFALA0EFBI80V.

great." To prepwe it, put » dram intoA |^»^ d».* ^Mt to fiie oM hjme
*» •aathac

8. . ..», ^«, ..,. ,_u-^.—i«^ He haa lived dnrina her »bs«»oeoii-

teuibW •* home, 1>nt reaUy hae been hybta

on porterhouse steaka at the hotd, and ImA

„ ^ inst been dected meddent of a new whirt
»Id i«t^v club fat whidi he had a young red-cheeked 1

beroMtod/ ^n„ » putner, and whUe of coone he
' '

deeply rwretted the enforced absence of his

own dear wife he was managing to get along

without pining away very rapidly. The

other night he and his roseate partner had

just swept the board. They had had a

thirteen trick hand, and the rest of the table

was nowhere. ^ u i«

The Montreal man went home at hall-

past ten. Things looked just the same.

He composed himself to write his customary

letter, beginning :
" It is now half-past

eight o'clock. I have just come in from my
work on the books. 1 am awfuUy tired,

dear, ahd miss you so much. I don't want

to hurry you home, and I want you to stay

as long as you feel like it this time, for 1

shall not want to let you leave me again,

etc. etc."

Ke finished the letter and stamped and

directed it, and then took a look at the star-

lit evening, and thinking he would finidi

his cigar (he never used to smoke in the

house) walked out to the comer. When he

got back he heard a rustle in the dining-

room and looked in. The light had been

moved. There was a head bending over

the light. His wife's smiling face looked up
out ofthe radiance beneath the shade and

greeted him. She was reading the letter.

His heart dropped down his trousers' leg.

He felt like death.
" I'm reading a charm-

ing letter from you," said she.
" So kind

of you ! It sounds like those you med to

write before we were married." The lady

read it through and then read it aloud.
" If she'd only *a got mad I'd been all

right," said the Montreal man Tuesday ;

"but she didn't— she laughed. Every one

of my yams twisted her up, and she laugh-
ed until it made me sick. I never got such

a roast, and the worst of it is I've lost all of

my reputation for veracity If I say I

have been making up a trial "balance at the

office and it keeps me late, she draws that

laugh on me and I wilt. It's terrible. I

feel meaner every day. If it keeps on I'll

have to fix it up with a sealskin cloak."

BMti the CasOe er

After the Honeymoon.
His pretty little pitreon and
His dainty little dove,

His bird of paradise she was
When he Degran to love.

Oh I then he said her singrintr it

Was sweeter than the lark's ;

And made all sorts of similar
And sillier remarks.

He said she was his dearie, and
He said she was a duck ;

He said she was a nightingale.
His charmiDg little chuck.

But things are changed since they were wed.
All's not couleur de rose ;

She " chatters like a magpie," and
Her " voice is like a crow's."

When she pours out her soul in song.
He'll wish her at the deuce ;

And if she dares to speak a word.
It's "Oh, you are a goose I"

" Love in a cot," their motto was.
But, oh, the truth it stings 1

Tho' she is just as bird-like still,

'Tis love alone has wings.

has experienced the pain and annoyance of
"
something getting Into the eye." What

should be done when this happens ? In the

majority of cases, if the sufferer has the

patience to close the eye gently, and keep
it immovably closed for from five minutes
to a quarter of an hour, the offending par-
ticle will be safely and painlessly washed

away by the tears which the eye will natur-

ally shed.

The Pharmaceutische Rundschau gives
this recipe for an excellent disinfectant :

Four pounds of crude sulphate of iron or

two povmds of sulphate of copper are dis-

solved in hot water, to which two ounces
of sutphuric acid are added. Mix with the

solution while still hot eight ounces of car-

bolic acid, filter and fill in bottles. When
this powerful remedy cannot be applied in

its fluid state dry sawdust thoroughly moist-

ened with it may be scattered over the
floor of a dark room or other places to be
disinfected.

Habd and Soft Emery-Wheels.—Hard,
close-grain emery-wheels do not cut so rapid-

ly as soft, loose ones, from the fact that the

particles in the hard stone compact, and
the edges wear slightly before bresLking,
while in the soft wheel the cement wears

first, and more rapidly, presenting new cut-

ting edges to the work, which when but

liffhtly worn will pull out of the wheel on
account of this increased friction surface

fresh sharp edges replacing them. This is

proved by the fact that the fastest-cutting
wheels are the softest.

She Onlv Wanted to Know.
" Mamma ! said a little eight-year-old

in the presence of that lady's new venture
in the fatherly line for her daughter, "what
makes you have so many names ?"
" What do you mean, my dear? I have

only got one name."
" Why, when I first knew you your

name was Mrs. Wilson, then you was Mrs.

Waters, and now you're Mrs. De Blinks,"

explained Sallie.
" Yes ! that's simple enough, my deur. 1

married your father and was Mrs. Wilson.
Then I married Mr. Waters, and then. I

married your papa here and became Mrs.
De Blinks."

Sallie (thoughfuUy)— " I wOnder.what
your name will be next."

De Blinks is also thoughtful.

Mao's Point of View

Sportsman, trymg a greyhound :
" That

dog won't do at all, Mac. It never smelled

the hare." Mac: "Well, I don't know.
It's a good dog—a ferry good dog—shust ass

good a dog ass you'll maype get ; but the

hare wass in an awful hurry !"

Kot 80 Bad-

Cross, Broomie-
Donald and Du-

sat you,
time sin

Man,

How to Keep Meat in Sommer.

Summer, as housekeepers know, is the

time when it is difficult to hang meat long
enough to be tender wLhout its becoming
tainted. The joint should be securely bound
with stinging nettles, then hung up in a
canvas bag. Another simple way is to

moisten a clean doth with malt vinegar,
and wrap it round the meat ; while a third

plan, easily carried out by country residencs,

consists in covering the meat with butter-

milk, which must be renewed every second

day.
Buttermilk is said to be good for soaking

old game, hares especially, which can be
made tender by the treatment. The lame

Authority is loud in the praise of salicylic

Killed By a Spider's Bite.

Fritz Kibitz, one yctx and eight months
old, was playing about the floor of his home
at 650 Fifth street, in New York, about four
o'clock on Saturday aftemoon,°when sudden-

ly he began screaming. His mother ran to
him and saw a big spider on his left hand.
The little fellow held the hand up and acted
as though he was in greatpain. Mrs. Kibitz
killed the spider, and, observing a small red
mark on the child's hand, concluded that the

spider had bitten it. She applied some
lotion, but the child still continued its cries.

A few hours later a small red lump appeared
on the hand, which kept spreading until the
swelling extended to the arm. A physician
was called in and measures were taken to

stop the spread of the poison. His efforts
were unsuccessful, and on Sunday the child's
arm almost to the shoulder was badly swoll-
en. The little- fellow suffered great aoony.
and cried incessantly until Sunday night,
when he died. The spiderwas deeoil

having a small drab body.

(Scene—Highlandman's
law. Dramatis personce :

gald.)
Donald^Is it pe possible ? Is

Tugalt? Man its a lang langt
I'll didna sat ye pefore.

Dugald—Och, aye, Tonalt, lad.

did ye'll ken I've got marit ?

Donald—Marit ? -

- Dugald—Aye, marit, and what for no ?

Donald—That's goot.
Dugald—Na ; not so goot neithers.

Donald—Aye; whey's sat?

Dugald—On, she's got a dreadful temper.
Donald—Aye ; that's pad.

Dugald—Na ; na sa pad neithers.

Donald—Aye ; whey's sat ?

Dugald—Man, she has sillars and we
poucht a house.

Donald—Och, aye man ; that's goot.

Dugald—Na ; not so goot neithers.
Donald—

^Aye ; whey's sat?

Dugald—The hoose wis burnt
Donald—Och, man, that's pad, pad.
Dugald—Na ; not so pad neithers.

Donald—Whey's sat?

Dugald—Man, the wife wis pnmt wis it,

and die'll got tae insurance sillars to her

nainsell, forpy.

A Faying Bnainess.

Very Young Man : You wouldn't thiuk

it, but I've just paid seventy thousand dol-
lars in cash for a house, all made "by my
own pluck and perseverance.
Young Lsidy : Really ! What business

are you m ?

Very Young Man : I'm a son in-law.

aatseklma.

A St. Petersburg ootrespondent writes :

The palace of Gatschina so mnch spoken of

lately, can not be compued with suchcastles

as Vosaillee, Sans-8«oci, or Schoubmnn.

It has nothing of the arlastic embduhment
of the one, the historical memories of the

other, or Ae Undscape. beauty and comfort

of the third. Situated in the middle of a

wide and desert plain, it has no pretty sur-

roundings, and built without luxury its ex-

terior does not make an imposing impression.

The reason that, in spite of this, it has been

chosen as a residence by the Czar since his

accession to the throne is no doubt that it

lies nearest to the
capital,

and is so isolated

and capable of isolation, that with the ap-

plication of all the means in which Russia

is richer than most countries, the approach
of unwished-for individuals can be prevent-
ed : Gatschina lies between Zar8koje-Se]o,

and the roads from each of those places to

the Imperial Palace, which have private
court railway stations, are placed under par-
ticular supervision, and may not be used ex-

cept by the court. A high wall incloses the

park, in the centre of which is the police
and this wall is protected by patrols, which
never leave the outer circle nor the park
itself for one moment out of sight. The en-

trance was, and is, only permittcl by special
order. The head of the Imperial security-

police. General Tschwerin, and the head of

the Imperial headquarters. General Richter,

guard the palace with especial care, so that

the isolation of Gatschina is considered so

perfect that the Royal family can abide
there in absolute peace. Though the sup-
erintendence is so strict, it is said that the

inhabitants of the palace are not, and must
not be aware of it. Their pleasure and com-
forts are not impaired by it; and all the
amusements that could be agreeable to the

Emperor and his family
—

drive!)}, hunts,

riding and rowing, evening parties, thea-

trical representation, &c.—can be partaken
of. Adjoining the well-tended park is an
extensive wood—like the park, surrounded

by a wall and guarded. In the park itself

are two lake-like basins of water; the palace
contains splendid saloons, and two colon-

nades which afford agreeable promenades in

bad weather ; all this.aids in preventing the
inhabitants from feeling anything of the

anxious and never- tiring supervision held
over them, and the want of more cnarming
surroundings.
Sometimes the Emperor and the Empress

leave the castle and its region, and make
excursions to the nearest country palaces or

to St. Petersburg, on which occasion all

large escorts are avoided. The Emperor
refuses to drive in the company of police,
but the authorities still are zealous in tak-

ing all necessary measures to avoid acci-

dents. Sometimes the Royal family inhabit

Peterhof, but always return to Gatschina.
Peterhof is more magnificent, Oranienbaum

prettier, but Gatschina is considered safer

and quietier. For many years before the
accession of Alexander III. the palace had
been unused ; he caused it to be restored
and comfortably furnished.

'

It has been
seldom spoken of and scarcely more was
known of it than that the Imperial hounds
were kept there. The Gatschina race was
celebrated, and a dog from the Imperial
pack was very valuable, but people cared
little for the castle and x)ark. Still Gats-

china has its history, Peter the Great
made a gift of it to his favorite sister, Nat-
alis ; Catherine II. gave it to her favorite,

Orlow, who furnished it at great expense,
and built additional edifices, by which, after

the plans of the Italian architect, Rinaldi,
it received quite a different form. After
Orlow's death the Empress rebought it from
his family, and gave it to the Archduke
Paul, who inhabited it for some lens^h of

time. The palace forms a long square, at

each corner of which is a stately tower.
The dwelling rooms are in three stories.

The colonnades run along the sides, and the

pillars are of Finland marble. The rooms
are not architecturally beautiful, but are
adorned with valuable pictures and sculp-
ture from the Imperial Hermitage in St.

Petersburg, from the Anitschkow Palace,
and from the Winter Palace, The views
are limited by the park and wood, which,
however, have been beautifully laid out by
the celebrated St. Petersburg landscape
gardener.

A New Pet for the Baby.

From Florida comes a suggestion in an-

swer to the question,
" How shall I amuse

the baby ?" Give him a baby alligator to

play with. The little creatures are great

pets with children, who are not afraid to

take them in their hands and to their bo-

soms, or lay them against their cheeks with

loving caresses as they would a doll or pet
kitten.

They are a cheap plaything, costing but
75 cents, and are very moderate in their

wants. A small tub, half filled with water,
and a board laid slanting wise—^with one
end in the water, upon which they can creep
up and sun themselves—and twice a week
a bit of beef the size of an English walnut,
is all they require to sustain existence com-

fortably. A cheap pet, and a charming one,
the children think, who every year take
hundreds of them North in periorated,boxes.
The first possession of them is a great .

de-

light to their small owners, who in their

extravagant admirations take them out of

their boxes in the hotel rooms and allow
them to run about freely.
The lively little reptile, with his cunning

head uplifted and black eyes peeritig cur-

iously about, has a trick of darting sudden-

ly and disappearing instantaneously, under
the most careful watching. He has also a
fondness for a warm berth, and is more than

likely to turn up, upon search, in the folds
of baby's frock, or if the infant be asleep,

cozily nestled about the little ones neck,
with his pointed head rooted under the

plump chin. Should baby chance to waken
he will laugh and coo and clutch at his sUp-
pery cradle mate, who wiU slip away from
the little fingers aa if they were greased.
Children have no repugnance to the young

VABIETIE8.

The Russian Line soldier's »&« i

a farthing a day in time of pSL*'"*''^
as much again in time of warT^' ""^V

A Chinese gentleman alwavs ««.j
of geese to the hwiy of his choia '»
are looked upon as the emblems of

"
!*i

fidelity. "^oW

It is at the sources of the Chind
western branch of the Irrawaddv 1^*
famous amber and jade mines ir?"!
have supplied Chmawith these ta^vS
stones for centuries, "*"

The coal consumed
annually bv tli

ard fleet—about three hundred aiSl'^'^l
thousand tons—if built as a wall f '""'l

high and one foot thick, would t^Sf
the Land's End to John o' Groat's H^r"

Kid-glove" oranges are grown in m!^L
commonly so called because, when tS^I

o

ouy,

oranges are««^l
and aromatic in flavor. ^1
In Westphalia the peasants, on hejuf.

the cuckoo for the first time, roll oveijl
over on the grass in order to bsure th I
selves against lumbago for the rest of ft!l

year. This is considered all the
moreliVi I

to happen if the bird repeats his cry Til
they are on the ground. ^j
The fox-terrier at one time was an bdi I

pensable adjunct to a
hunt-kennel, and ,

good service in drawing coverts, 'ihe >»; i
mals were in reality small earth-hounds ^1
it was the desire of old huntsmen to obtZI
them as near alike to the larger honndTbl
marking as possible.

'

Persians have one
never-failing subject nil

conversation —their health. The
pleaaureoil

talking about the weather is denied to them!
for, as eleven months out of the twelve m\
fine in Persia, the subject does not

preaeml
sufficient variety. But a Persian, to vhA
ever class of society he may belong, is neTol
tired of talking about his ailments, realotl

supposed. I

The average cost of wheat in nine of tbe I

principal centres of production in I&diadui- 1

ing tne four years ending 1884 was about j

halfpenny per pound, as compared witU
0.97d. per pound in the United

Kingdom,
and 0.85d. in the United States. Indit

wheat at the place of production is therefoii I

much cheaper than in either the United |

States or in our own country.
Palestine possesses a remarkable salt I

mountain dtuated at the south end of the

Dead Sea. The length of the ridge is ai

miles, with an average width of three
qnat-

ters of a mile, and the height is not far from I

six hundred feet. There are places where

the overlying earthy deposits are many feet

in thickness, but the mass of the mountain I

is composed of solid rock-salt, some of which
|

is as clear as crystal.

The turnip- flea has the proud dbtincdoD I

of being by far the most destructive insect
|

to turnip and swede crops of any in the 1

list of their enemies. It is on record that I

crop was sown three times over, and was

cleared off each time by the turnip-flea.

As may be inferred from its name, it is as

accomplished jumper. It can jump eighteen

inches, or about two hundred and sixteen

times its own length,

Hebrew maidens must have been fortunate

beyond other women, for they enjoyed the

privileges of leap-year every six months.

From a lecture on Jewish courtship, deliver-

ed by Mr. I. Abrahams, it appears that,

though the men usually did the wooing,

twice a year the Jewish damsels went in

procession to the vineyards, where some

sang such engaging ballads as "
Young men,

look not to beau^, but to piety '."—while

others, the more beautiful, retorted with
" See how fair we are I Choose your bride

for beautv,"

The manufacture of glass in Europe is

mostly carried on in France, Britain, Bel-

gium, Germany, and Austria-Hungary, each

country having its own specialty, Britain

is celebrated for its flint-glass, which excels

that of any other country. Belgium takes

the lead in window-glass, which is exported

to all countries. Germany excels specially

in table glass, mirrors, and colored vases.

It is also celebrated for its ruby glass. Aus-

tria—or rather Bohemia—rivals France as

regards form -and diversity of pattern,
and

beats Germany in the color and purity of id

glass.

A Five Hundred Pound Turtle-

Sanner Brothers, commission merchants,

Baltimore, received recently one of the

largest, if not the largest turtles ever shipped

to this city It is of the trunkback species

and weigliis about 500 pounds. It wjis caught

Thursday at Gloucester Point, York River.

The turtleT)ecame entangled in some nets

running out from the shore and could not free

itself. It was hauled in by ropes. Abcut a

dozen men were needed to put it in the

wagon. The Messrs Sanner had it turned

o»er on its back on the lower floor of then:

store, where it was viewed by many peopl^
It is said this turtle is the third of its kind

ever seen here. It measures nearly seven

feet from the head to the tip of the tail. The

shell, whiahis smooth and shaped likea trunK

and not so hard that it will yield to press-

ure by the hand, at the broadest part,
«

three feet wide. The color on the back w

black, under the belly it is spotted
witn

white. The two immense fin-iike
aPP^jT

ages growing out on either side near tn

head, when stretched out measure acroffi

nearly seven feet. The fins at the tail aie

smdler, and the taU is short. The
h^d

»

vary large, and the eyes in keeping with tn

proportions of the other parts.
At t

thickest part thehead isprobably nine incli»

in diameter. The back resemb'es blacK

leather or hard rubber. A pure loggerneao

turtle is white, but a trank-head is blM%

If he is not disposed of soon a Unk wi"
^

made for the curiosity, where he c*" '*;\

salt water and. enjoy a square meal oi n

or otiier food, if he will eat.
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A Political Diffionlty.
" Let na dect to our halls of legislature,"

shouted an eloquent candidate,
" men who

are endowed with oommon eenae."
A momMitary pause here tor the aenti-

ment to be appUnded when a Toioe came
from the (pdloy :

" But you oaa't get mich
mentoranl**

"gater ;" on the contrary, they love them
and encourage their familiarities and are
never tired of watching their droll, secret-
ive ways.

"I often teU my husband," smiled Mn.
Jones to Dumley, whom Jones brought home
unexpectedly to dinner,

" that 3 he wiU
bring gentlemen to dinner without lettingme knew a little beforehand, he most not be
disappointed if everythinx im't just as it
should be." "Ok, I b^ of yon, my dear
madame, act to think <3 uolog^dng." re-

sponded Dudey, with profue poIitoieM ;" I have eaten wone dinnem than this I aa-
Mie yon, and," he added,

" I'ye eat«i.wme
pretty poor dioama, toe."

A phydcian in Ntw York city

have the following inscription on

heads :
'• A patient's gratitude to his docw

is a part of his disease, and is most declare

when the fever u highest, cools off
dirujg

convalescene and entirely disappears

the complete return to health. Othce p,

Bcriptions and attendance strictly casa

is said to

his bill-

yon think if you should come into my
J ..

hereand be greeted with unmistakabw
^,.^

denoee of the fnmea of whiskey .

j

think, Bor, it'd be moighty indecent off
tobe lavin' the decanther fhere a ginueu^

ood hilp 'inaelf."

lap***

U"»«ti*l,
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"*
HPT of supreme indifference to him

" *
?*.her Maxwell obeyed the dictum of

'\ti ornot; indeed,
A^t

rebellion

fJ« lrt=e suited his purpose better, for in

^°°' hP would be aU the sooner rid of;
• '

<'<^^
"* --- " chance that the aflfair

I, was just
a caance tnat ine atiair

^^ ^"l\ might end favourably ; whereas,

fi'V Ther hand, a refusal would end fatal-
^

''"the rash man who defied the League.

n face open danger ; it is the uncer-
e"

the blind gropin? in the dark, that

tears body

lerves,

and mind out, unstrings the

and sometimes unseats reason.
'^

ficrlit
with fearful odds, than walk

^"t'!>h° the shadow of the sword hanging
St wi

Iver one
The inestimable

lotmg 1

le,
1

c nii'ht and day.

Tmm had seen what defiance to the

"^^"'e reuerally came to ; and as he re-

%A %is rosy prospects, his bright

iihts lent additional flavour to his

tte Nevertheless, his heart beat

*^iae faster as he palled the bell at

',, quiet
house in' Ventnor Street.

"idventures
of this sort were nothmg

7el to him ;
but he had something more

'

take here than the fortunes of the little

i!,d boy and the light intrigue he looked

Miss St Jean was in, he found ; and he

s shown up to her room, where he sat

the apartment
—^the open piano, and

shaded waxlights, shining softly—just

c proper
amount of light to note charms

' and just dim enough
to unite confidences.

"he noted these things, he_ smiled, for

• il'.utier was a connoisseur in the grace-

1 art of love-making, and boasted that he

uulil read womfn as scholars can expound

^truse passages
of the earlier classics, or

ink they can, which pleases them equally.

iiich like case, the Frenchman was about

Jail into a similar error, never dreaming

'ai the artistically arranged room with its

tided lights
was a trap to catch his soul.

waited impatiently
for the coming fair

knowing full well that she wished to

,ite an impression.
If such was her in-

ption,
she succeeded beyond expectation.

With her magnificent hair piled up upon

^r small shapely head, and its glossy black-

53 relieved only by a single diamond star,

ining like
a planet on the bosom of the

ilnight sky, with a radiant smile upon
rface, she came towards him. She was

tsed in some light shimmering material,

rJow upon the shoulders ; and around the

^.ace was a wreath of deep red roses, a

imson ribbon round the neck, from which

epended
a diamond cross. She came for-

ardmurmiiring a few well-chosen words,
li s^nk into a chair, waiting for Le Gautier

recover.

He had need of time to recover his scat-

red senses, foe, man of the world as he

3,
cind acquainted with beauty as he was,

had never seen anything like this before.

: he was not the sort to be long taken
Bck ;

he raised hi.? eyes to hers with a

cte homage which was more eloquent than

ords. He began to feel at home ; the

ttzling
loveliness threw a spell upon Jaim,

le delicious mystery was to his liking ; and
was tete-a-tete.
'

I began to think I had failed to inter-

tyou sufficiently last night," Isodorecom-

eaced, waving her fan slowly before her
ee. "I began to imagine you were not

ming to take pity on my loneliness."

"How could you dream such a thing?'
(Gautier replied in his most languishing
lice. His pulses began to beat at these
5t words.

" Did I not promise to come?
snoulil have been here long since, but sor-
j claims of business detained me ftrom your
'e.''

It must have been pressing business,"
»dore laughed archly.

" And pray, what
one are you going to rock to its founda-

!as now ':"

HiilLo (iautier been a trifle less vain, he
have been on his guard when the con-

ration took so personal a turn ; but he
*' littered ; the question betokened an
!«est iu himself. " How would it inter-
im?" he asked.
How do you know that it would not?

aember, that though I am bound by no

J,
1 am one of you. Anything connected

'^ the
League, anything connected with

rself, cannot fail to interest me."
•'ic words ran through Le Gautier's frame
=
quicksilver. He was impulsive and pas-

^"e : these few minutes had almost suf-

;^i

to seal his thraldom. He began to lose
nead. ''You flatter me," he said joy-

;. ^'"^^^
business to-night was short ;

wiyhadto ohcose an avenging angel."
/o'

\
isci, I suppose?" Isodore observed

J some faint show of interest, "Poor

^nd upon whome did the choice faU?".
d new

member, curiously enough. I do
^now It you are acquainted with him:
.."»iiei3 Maxwell."

'

_-% he prove as true to the cause as—
inr^'

^^^^'suever had the fortune

^present
on one of these occasions. How

.'-manage it? Do you draw lots, or do
,.*^"e It with dice ?"

"nil 1?°*^^^'°'^'
°o- We have a much

;;

Plan than that. We take a pack of

. ,fy
^^^

^'ounted, to see if they are
- men each man present shuffles them ;

xC ""^.V^Presents the fatal number,

lemont^u-l
''^ of the assembly deals

Whoever the chosen one'faUs to
le task

• 1
suppose, must be fair, unless

'•vi T^'
^^k in hand."

fsfeia'

ff^sdreCS""," presiding," Isodore ob-
t f . "^ely.—" Who

night
V'

myself.

was thepreai-

«fs.voirm„^.*°°^ ™y chance with the

"gherfJv i^P^y-
*s she sat there

""w
face T 'i^^"'^^

^^ forwards be-

"osnt a »m;i ^^^^t^er fancied that for

""*om her
^^^^ contempt flashed

'K vhJl^ \
^^^ ^« dismissed the

/^^ ^as el! dropped the fan again,
'Um;Sl'?'a'idsmUing.

^
'

^'Jestions "^ ^'"''" ^« ^^^' "
by my

Id not ^^»"*^ ^^° ^^8 q'l*^-
- shut ,,

^llcwed in society ; snc

Lt
• ^ a t&yj'*"" ter feUow-orea

^^yself 7?,'*
°e avoided. I am no

I u"rSluu'i ii^t °ot in the sense men
I'^taa^^ play to yon?"

- ^*^ to 8iT?h ^*^'« a3ted nothing bet-

C'?^'^^ Wlt*^°S
^" eyea upon

"iggestion. Music 18 an

accompliahment which foroesfiirtatioii ; be-
aidea which, he oonld stand doae to her side,
turnuig over the leaves with opportoniteawhich a quiet conversation never fornishes.
Taking him at his word, she sat down at
the instrument and commenced to play. It
might have been brilliant ordesmcably bad
opera or oratorio, anything to the listener ;he was far too deeply engrossed in the play'-er to have sense alive to the mosic. Perfect-
ly coUected, she did not fail to note this,
and when she bad finished, she looked upin his passionate face with a glance meltingand tender, yet wholly won^nly. It took
all Le Gautier's self-command to restrain
himself from snatching her to his heart in
his madness and covering her dark face with
kisses. He was reckless now, too far gone
to disguise admiration, and she knew it.

]

With one final crash upon the keys she rose
from her seat, confronting biTO.

I

"Do not leave off yet," he urged, and

I

saymg this, he laid his hand upon her arm.
She started, trembling, as if some deadly

I thing had stung her. To her it was a sting ;

to hitu, the evidence of awaking passion,
I and he, poor fool, fel: his heart beat faster.
She sat down again, panting a little as from
some inward emotion. "As you please,"
she said. " Shall I sing to you ?

"

"Sweeter than the voce of the nightin-
gales to me 1" he exclaimed passionately,"
Yes, do sing, Ishall close my eyes, and

fancy myself in paradise,"
"Your imagination must be a powerful

one.—Do you know this ?"

Isodore took a piece of music from the
stand, a simple Italian air, and placed it in
his hands. He turned over the ^aves care-

lessly, and returned it to her with a gesture
of denial. There was a curious smile upon
her lips as she sat down to sing, a smile
that puzzled and bewildered him.
" Do you not know it ?" she asked, when

the last chords died away.
I

" Now yon have sung it, I think I do.
It is a sentimental sort of thing, do you not

'

think ? A little girl I used to know near
Rome sang it to me. She, I remember,.
used to imagine it was my favourite song.
She was one of the romantic schoolgirls.
Miss St Jean, and the eyes she used to
make at me when she sang it are something

j

to be remembered,"
I Isodore turned her back sharply and

I

searched among the music. If he could
I only have seen the bitter scorn in the face
'

then—scorn partly for him, and wholly for
: herself. But again she steeled herself.

"I daresay you gave her some cause, Mon-
sieur Le Gautier," she taid,

" You men of
'

the world, flitting from place to place, think
'

nothing of breaking a country heart or two.
You may not mean it, perhaps, but so it is,"

I

" Hearts do not break so easily," Le Gau-

i

tierreplied lightly,
"
Perhaps I did give the

[

child some cause as you say, Pardieu ! a man
tied down in the country village must amuse
himself, and a little unsophisticated human
nature is a pleasant chance. She was a lit-

tle spitfire, I remember, and when I left,

could not ,see the matter in a reasonable

Ught, There is still some bitter vengeance
awating me, if I am to believe her words."
" Then you had best beware, A woman's

heart is a dangerous plaything," Isodore re-

plied,
" Do you never feel sorry, never ex-

perience a pang of conscience after such a

thing as that ? Surely, at times you must

regret ?"

"I have heard of such a thing as con-

science," Le Gautier put in airily ;
" but I

must have been born before they came into

fashion. No, Miss St Jean, I cannot afford

to indulge in luxuries,"
" And the League takes up so much of

! your time. And that reminds me. We
have said nothing yet about your insignia.
I may tell you now that it is not yet in my
hands ; but I shall obtain it for you. How
bold, how reckless you were that night,
and yet I do not wonder ! At times, the

sense of restraint must bear heavy upon a

man of spirit,"
"Thank you, from the bottom of my

heart," Le Gautier fervently exclaimed.

"You are too good to me,—Yes," he con-

tinned,
" there are times when I feel the

i burden sorely
—times like the present, let

I me say, when I have a foretaste of happiec

things. If I had you by my side, I could

'defy the world,"

Isodore looked at him and laughed, her

wonderful magnetic smile making her eyes

aglow and full of dazzling tints,
" That could not be," she said,

" I

would have no divided attentions ; I would

have a man's whole heart, or nothing, I

have too long been alone in the world not to

realise what a full need of affection means,"
" You shbuld have all mine !" Le Gautier

cried, carried away by the torrent of his

passions, "No longer should the Leas:ue

bind me. I would not hesitate to betray
it !"
" Hush, hush !" Isodore exclaimed in a

startled whisper,
" You do not understand

what yon are saving. You do not compre-
hend the meaning of your words. Would

you betray the Brotherhood ?"

"
Ay, if you but say the word—ten thou-

sand Brotherhoods,"
"I am not bound by solemn oath like

you," Isodore replied sadly ;

" and at times

I think it could never do good. It is too

dark and mysterious and too violent to my
taste ; but you are bound in honour."
" But suppose I was to come to you and

say I was free?" Le Gautier asked hoarsely,

"•To tell you that my hands were no longer

fettered—what words would yon have to

say to me then—Marie?" He hesitated be-

fore he uttered the last word, dwelhngnpon
it in an accent of the deepest tendemees.

Apparently, Isodore did not notice, for her

eyM were ?ad, her thoughts evidently far

away.
" I do not know what I should say to yon

—in time,' ,., . „
",Your words are like new hfe to me,

Le Gautier exclaimed:; "they give me hope

and strength, and inmy undertaking I shaU

"°"Yoi will do nothing rash, nothing

headstrong, without telling ^Jf^^^
know when you are coming to see mem^
and we will talk the matter over; but rfear

without treachery you »«>^«" ^^^fT-t,-" Anything to be my own nwrter ! He

retorm^tly.-" Goodjmgi^«d
«-

member that any step 1^1^^''^^^^Z
you." With a l'">?K'f«^S!f'S^
the hand and many Bumfeggjm^

™ '^

^rSl^dore heard hiH retr^ting"
footsteps

echSJg do^ the rt««. and^ffience Jong

tiw riknt ttnet The aask Ml fnm
noe f sbedendiadlMr luuida, and her
tenanoe was craeaed with a hnndz
paasionp. Valerie entering at that
l«lDkedjkt her with ^pmeti^w Uksf

boinely, in a VbiMl&vVn |raii ofpi^ ia
great pain, ae she ijsJked Impatiently
about Ae room, her haaAn virist«d C^keUiar
oonynlsively.

" Do not be afraid ; I shall
be better presently. I feel as if I want to
scream, or do s(»ne desperate thing to-night.He has been here, Valerie ; how I sustained
myself. I cannot telL"
"Did he recognise you r Valerie asked

timidly.
"
Recognize me ? No, indeed 1 He spoke

about the old days by the Mattio woods,
the old times when we were together, and
laughed at me for a romantic schoolgirL I
nearly stabbed him then. There is treach-
ery afloat ; his plan is prospering. As I told
you it would be, Maxwell is chosen for
the Roman mission ; but he shall
never do the deed, for I shall warn Visci

myself. And he was my bro ^Visci's

friend!"
" But what are you going to do now ?"

Valerie asked.
" He is a traitor. He is going to betray

the League, and I am going to be his confi-

dant. I saw it in his face. < wonder how
I bear it— I wonder I do not die ! \^hat
would they say if they saw Isodore now I—
Come, Valerie, come and hold me tightly in

your arms—tighter stilL If you do not have
a little pity, my poor heart will break."

Long and earnestly did Salvarini and
Maxwell sit in the latter's studio discussing
the events of the evening, till the fire had
burnt down to ashes and the clock in the

neighboring steeple struck three. It was
settled that Maxwell should go to Rome,
though with what ulterior object they did
not decide. Time was in his favor, the

lapse of a month or so in the commission
being a matter of little object to the League.
They preferred that vengeance should be de-
ferred for a time, and that the blow might
be struck when it was least expected, when
the victim was just beginning to imagine
himself safe and the matter forgotten." I suppose I had better lose no time in

going?" Maxwell observed, when they had
discussed the matter thoroughly. "Time
and distance are no objects to me, or money
either."

"As to your time of departure, I should

say as soon as possible," Salvarini replied ;

" and as to money, the League finds that."
" I would not touch a penny of it, Luigi

—^

no, not if I was starving. I could not soil

my fingers with their blood-money.—What
do you say to my starting on Monday night?
I could get to Rome by Thursday at the

latest.—And yet^ to what good ? I almost
feel inclined to refuse, and bid them do
their worst."
" For heaven's sake, do not I" Salvarini

implored,
" Such a thing is worse than

folly. If you assume a readiness to fulfil

your undertaking, something may turn up
in your favour,"
Maxwell gazed moodily in the dead ashes,

and cursed the hot-headed haste which had

placed him in that awful position. Like

every right-minded man, he shrunk with
horror from such a cowardly crime.

"You will never attain your ends," he
said " Your cause is a noble one ; but

true liberty, perfect freedom, turns against
cold-blooded murder ; for call it what you
will, it is nothing else."

" You are right, my friend," Salvarini

mournfully replied.
" No good can come

of it; and when reprisals come, as they must,

they shall be swift and terrible.^But Fred-

erick," he continued, laying his hand on
the other's shoulder, "do not blame me too

deeply, for I will lay down my own life

cheertully before harm shall come to you."
Maxwell was not aware that Sir Geo&ey

Charteris was a member of the League, as

Le Gautier had taken care to keep them

apart, so far as business matters were con-

cerned, only aUowing the baronet to attend

such meetings as were perfectly harmless in

their general admiration of the philanthrop-
ic schemes and self-denying usefulness of

the Brotherhood ; nor was it the French-

man's intention to admit him any deeper
into its secrets ; indeed, his admission only
formed part of the scheme by which the

baronet, and through him his daughter,
should be entirely in the Frenchman's power.
The cards were sorted, and once Maxwell

was out of the way, the game was ready to

be played. All this the artist did not know.
With a heavy heart and a foreboding of

coming evil, he made the simple prepara-

tions for his journey. He had delayed to

the. last the task of informing Eaid of his

departure, partly from a distaste of alarm-

ing her, and partly out of fear. It would

look more natural, he thought, to break it

suddenly, merely saying he had been called

to Rome on pressing business, and that his

absence would not be a prolonged one. Till

Saturday, he put this off, and then, bracing

up his nerves, he got into his cab, and was

driven off rapidly in the direction of Grosve-

nor Square. He was roused from his medi-

tations by a shock and a crash, the sound of

two plunging horses on the ground—roused

by being shot forward violently, by the

shouts of the crowd, and above all, by the

piercing scream of a woman's voice. Scram-

bling out as best he could, he rose to his feet

and looked around. His cab had come vio-

lently in collision with another in the centre

of Piccadilly. A woman had attempted to

cross hurriedly; and the two cabs had

swerved suddenly, coming together sharply,

but not too late to save the woman, who was

lying there, in the centre of an eager, excit-

ed crowd, perfectly unconscious, the blood

streaming down her white face, and stain-

ing her light summer dress. A doctor had

raised her a little, and was trying to force

some brandy between the clenched teeth, as

Maxwell pushed his way through the crowd.
"
Nothing very serious," he said, in an-

swer to Maxwell's question. "She issim-

fly
stunned by the dIow, and has sustained,

should say, a simple fracture of the right

arm. She must be moved from here at

once.—If you will call a cab, I will take her

to a hospitaJ."
" No, on !" Maxwell cried, moved to pity

by the pale fwr face and slight surlish fieure.

" I am mainly respansible for the accident,

and you must idlow me to be the best

judge. My cab, you see, is almo t unin-

jur«i ; put her in there, and I will tell you
where to drive."

ThOTliftedthe unconscious girl and placed

her tenderly on the seat There were warm

hearts and sympathetic hands there, as you

may notice on such occamons as tiiese, and

thOTo was a look of feeling in every face as

the cab drove slowly away.
" Go on to G^rosvenor aqnare," MaxweU

instructed the man. " Drive slowly up

N«ir Bond Street. We shOI be «han as

Mfaaya*."
^ ^ney arfi«id »t Sir Geogretls ^o«m to-

gether, conridaraUy Mtonishing the foot-

ana, as, witiKNit oarsaony, theyeutied the
«inBrer in. Alarmed by strange -niom mbA
tihe shrieks of the servants, who had oome
npatthe first alarm, Enid made her ap-
pearance to demand the meaning of tUs un-

^Bii^y noise; bat dfa?ae% she hMad the
canae, as cohwentty as l^owefl oOnld tell

her, liar face changed, and she faooame at
enoe aU tenderness and womanfy sympathy." I knewyon would not nund, dariin^" he
whispered gratefully.

" I hardly knew
what to do, and it was partly my faolt."
"You did quite right. Of course I do

not mind. Frad. what do you take me for ?"
She knelt down beside the injured woman
there in the hall, in the presence of all tiie

servants, and helped to carry her up the
stairs.

Lncrece looked on for a moment, and then
a startled look came in her face. "Ah I"

she exclaimed, "I know that face—it is

Linda Deapard."
Enid heard these words, but did not heed

them at the time. They carried the girl
into one of the rooms and laid her on the
bed. At a sign from the doctor, the room
was cleared, with the exception of Enid and
Lncrece, and the medical man proceeded to
look to the broken limb. It was only a

very simple fracture, he said. The gravest
danger was from the shock to the system
and the wound upon the forehead. Pre-

sently, they got her comfortably in bed,
breathing regularly, and apparently asleep
The good-natured doctor, waving aside all

thanks, left the room, promising to call,

again later in the day.
(to BE CONTINUED.)
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It's Always the Way.
" Didn't I tell you so ?" said a gentleman

to an acquaintance whom he chanced to meet
on the street; "it's always the way."" What's always the ways ?" inquired a mu-
tual friend of the two men who happened
along just then. "

Why, just this," replied
the first speaker: "you see Smi|h, here,
the last time I met him he had one of the
worst coughs you ever heard. He complain-
ed of a loss of appetite, of night-sweats, of

low spirits and other unmistakable premon-
itory symptoms of consumption, I told

him to get a supply of Dr, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery at once. He did so and
look at him now ! Did you ever see a

healthier looking man ? The '

Discovery
'

has snatched thousands from consumptives'

graves, I knew it would cure Smith, It's

always the way,"
Bustles are so big they make dresses

shorter in the back. Not a pretty style,
but it is a fact for all that.

She Broke the EnKasement
because she saw that he had ceased to love

her. Her beauty had faded, her former

hi?h spirits had given place to a dull lassi-

tude. What had caused this change,?
Functional derangement ; she was suffering
from those ailments peculiar to her sex.

And so their two young lives drifted apart.
How needless, how cruel ! Had she taken
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription she might
have been restored to health and happiness.
If any lady reader of these lines is similarly

afflicted, let her lose no time in procuring
the "Favorite Prescription." It will, give
her a new lease of life. Sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee from the manu-

facturers, of perfect satisfaction in every
case, or money refunded. See guarantee on
bottle wrapper.
The mania for tight sleeves is over. The

waist is the objective point of the tight

squeeze in dress now.
'We ought not to be too anxious to encour-

age untried innovations in cases of doubtful

improvement. For a quarter of a century
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy has been before

the public and passed through the severest

test and is pronounced the most reliable re-

medy for that disagreeable malady. Thou-
sands of testimonials of its virtues. 50 cents

per bottle. By druggists,

A duck of a bonnet often makes a goose of

a woman.
TOITKG WES sufleringr from the effects of early

evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find

themselves weak, nerroua and exhausted; also Mn>-
DliS-AOSD and Old JSxs who are broken down from the

effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the consequenosa of youthful excess, send for and
RSAD M. y. Lubon'g Treatise on Diseases of Hen, The
^ook will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of

two 3c. stamps. Address M. V. LUBON, 47 Welling,
ton St. E, Toronto, Ont,

When a man makes complaint that the

times are too hard to make a living, isn't it

much like a liver complaint ?

A CFRE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
kindred habits. The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowledge of

the person taking it, if so desired. Send 6 a,

in stamps for book and testimonials from
those who have been cured. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 Wellmgton St. East, Toronto,
Out. Cut this out for future reference.

When writing.mention this paper.

The cause of so many defeats in the battle

of life is because men try to fight the ought-
to-be's instead of the what is army.
Whenever your Stomach or Bowels get ont of or-

der, causing Bilioosnesa, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, take at once a dose of Dr,

Carson's Stomach Bitten. Best family medicine.

All DrotrgiBta, 60 cents.

Awidow may not be much of a gardeiier
but she always has an idea that she can raise

orange blossoms from weeds,

lADICS
Who are Weak, Nervous and Exhausted; who fee

themselves loeing strength ; who are pale, delicate

and edckly in appearance, suffering from the many
complaints peeellar to vromen—send for and
read M, V, LUBOirs Treatise in book fobm oh the

Diseases of 'Women. Mailed sealed and secure

from observation- on receipt of 6c in stumps, ttn-

SKAIAO mss. Address, M. T. KDBOjr, 47 Welling-
ton St East, Toronto, Ont.

The more yon puff a cigar the smaller it

bdoomes. And that is the way with some
men.

Catarrli. (Tatarrlial Deafness moA
Hay Fever.

Sofleien are not generaily awan that these diseases

an eootagiooa, or that they aie due to Um pieaenoe
of liriag paiasites in the lining membrane of the nose

and enstaohian tubes JOotoecopic research, however,
has piored this to be a fact, and the lesalt is that a

dmi»e remedy has been formulated whereby cstawii,
ostaniial deatnesi and hay fever are coxed ia beta
one ti» three sfan^ snalioationa mad* at Ime. A
paimrtilet explaining t£u new treatment is sent fres

onTeoafa>tofstampbyA.H.IMzonft Son, a08 Kiav
BtnetWast loRmto Canada

A.P. S36.

iMMm^ BNWSCrMM and lBswr>
_. sJtee Censpany •t Canada,

-

Consolthiff BMiaeeTS ana SoUcitois of Patents,~ TeaeiiTO. „ ^.^
O.C. Boss, Chieffiigineer. A. Fsassb, See^-Ttww.

X)aity Salt,
FOB BtrnSlk RG,

IiqMrtaaoaa—mggiMr KoAa, Waniiur.
aadAriitonBrMidainlaivearaaaneKta^

Bkw's Canadian Salt Write for prices.

JAMBS PARK * SON.
WbcdeMie ProduoeJIsndMnts. Toronto.

i*ar*i7in» •xtcbs—thb consebyator
^' of health, the eaemy o( diee««e ; heals the
Lun«s, Be-boUda the Brokea Down Constitution ot
younc and old. Home treatDaent, snfBoieat for two
raoaths. Inhaler and all complete, sent by exprcas tor
US, Moved BUT office from 73 King West to 41 Kfaif
Bast MRS C. StlDMAN FlEROB. Four yem
established in Toronto. 32 Office Treatments for 91S.
Send for droular.

C

AGENTS
ArPLY TO
THS WANTED

D.W. BEADLE NURSERY GO.
CM. Catkarines, ent.

23 AOCLAIDC ST. E,. TORONTO.
All classes of fine work. Mfrs, ofPrinters' 1

Slogs and Metal Fnmitnre, Send for prices.

,NTARIO CANOE COMPANY'
PeterbmroV Ont.

MANUFACTUR'J OF ALL KINDS OF PANnCQ
tS^end 3c, Stamp for Catalogue, UAIIULO

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.

t
A Buntiful Imported Birthday Card sent

to any baby whose mother wiU send m the
names of two or more other babies, and their

parents' addresses Also a handsome Dia-
mond I^e Sample Card to the mother and
much valuable infonni^on.

Wells. Rleimrdaea * Ce., Kentreal.

FOR ONE CENT
FARHEBS,

who want to settle their family around
them. Tenant Farmers, who want a home

o( their own. Mechanics, wanting big pay. Cap*
itallsts, wanting safe investments. BnsinesN Men,
nho want to strike a business boom. Ambitious
Men, who want a home and start in life—send postal
card with address to J. H. HITCKINS,M King Street West, Toronto.

Bicycles!
sEND AT ONCE YOR LIST

of Second-Hand Machines,

From $15 Dpfrards.
New Catalogue Ready 1st .\prll

A. T. LANE MONTREAL.

THEWHITE
THRESHINC ENGINE
OF LONDON ONT

'AFULLSUPPLYFanl887,
.»». . .

J.L.JONES
WOOD ENGRAVER ,

10 King S^ East
'

TORONTO,

Jmra 19, 1885.—For two years my
wife's health was ran down. She was
greatly emaciated and too weak tsdo
anything for henelf ; she was given op*

'lefrM- -nflHMnH by five doctors, they all passed thel

|||SH|^B opinion that she could not lire. She

HH^^H jommenced using Dr. Jug's Medicine in

Ubi^lnDecember, 1884, and after taking six

HalilaiSliottlesshewas so much improved that

I^SSlSliB ^^ could look after her household dnUes.
J an. Uoituioc, Engineer, 0. P. R., West Toronto.

GONSUMPTION.
I bftTB a positive remedy Tor tho above disease ; bf Its um

thousands of cases of ths worst kind an i of lonj; standinc
have been cared. Indeed, so strong la my fattb In Ite

»fflcac7f that I wl'l send TWO BOTTLES FBEB, tegather
With a VALUABLE TEE^ "^SC on this dloeas* to a&7
{miDr«r«T. Give express and P. i). address.

DB. T. A. 8L0CUM,

3raach0f5ed,37 7ongeSt..ToraBte

OntarioJPnmp Co'y,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Geared Win 1 I :.
For Driving Machinery,
v^QPumpin? Water, etc.

From 1 40 horse pa Ysr,

i^

Tanks — Round or
Square. Capacity from
12 to 2,855 barrels.

17 Sizes.

PUMPING WINDMILLS
from 8 to 30 ft.

diameter.

I X l FEED BUIX.
The cheapest, most durable

and perfect Iron Feed Mil

ever invented.

PDMP8.
Both Iron, sad Wood,
Focoe and lift. We
wSFgnfcrtiatM enr
Deep Well Pomps to
beatanyotiierpump
in the market'

We manofactore the mostcom-
plete line of

HAYiNQ TOOLS*— SUCH AS—
Iby Canrlers, Horse B^
Ferks, Pallets, Fleer

He^M, te.ylm

WeatandreMytoQPWiy-
TSS ova . SlAHSAEO HATixe
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BABBISTBB. SOIiiaiTOB, *o
OFFICE—0¥£R HcFARUUHrS STMEM

MABKDAIiS.
Mioney to Ilioaja.

laiidalejoller
M

TilMaiBBS HATDfO No. 1 WEBIT
J? and |»eferiIiiK floor innt fhair owa
whert, wa gat it by briagmg twm^ tariwli

BIASSON * MASSOBT,
TJMCBI8TEB8, SOLICITOBS, Ae.

13 Ornczs—Owen Sound, in Vieker's
Block, Foulett St. ; Bianeh office in Markdfcle.
over McFarland'B Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. )£a8Sok, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massoit.

N. B.—Private and Company's fonda to invest
at from 6 to 8 per cent

Wm. BroDm,

JSSUEB
UF MABBIAGE LICENSES. <fec

Commissioner in B. B. Sea.

Conveyancing in all its branehes promptly
at tended to and oarefnlly exeonted.

N. B.—^Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

onritv. ^
WILLIAM STUART,

KlMliERLEY,
Issue." of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Beal Estate at low rates.

A few Jfanns for sale. Terms easy.

Flour always on Hand
Flour $3.80 to $4.20

per.bbl.
SHORTS, per ton - tla-OO

BBAH, " - 12.00

The highest market price pud for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

:E=>vL"blio liTotice-

To all whom it may con corn.

J. P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
will visit Markdale for the practice of his pro-
fession on Thursday and Friday follo^wing the
first Monday in each month, and at Flesherton
the following day, Saturday.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MAEKDALE, - - ONT.

J. E. Marsh, '
Prop.

IB.
L. Stephen the Druggist of Markdale

have been appointed agent for Johmson'b

celebrated Tonic and nervine. Johsson's
little liver Pills, and Johnson's all healing
White Ointment. The nervine is the very
best in the market, in all diseases caused by
poverty of blood, for Nervousness, Hysteria,
and the Paleness of JComplexion so often
noticed in female's, ioss of appetite and
general debility. In conjunction w th the
Liver Pills, it is he very best for all diseases

arrising from To pid liver or bad stomach
The White Oinment is the very best ij

the market for Salt Bheume, Barbers Itch,

Pimples, Chafs, Bums, Scalds, and all Skin
diseases of a scrofulous nature. Try these fine

remedies and you will not be disapp ointed.

Dor saleatE. L. STEPHEN'S the druggist,
Markdale, Ont.

» mf

ISAAC STIJVSON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly atLendfed to.

329 Kesidence, MAEKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ABCm-

BUILDEE,
CONTEACTOB,

TEOT. Markdale.
1241y

WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg

tS announce that I am now nrepared to do

all kinds of Custom Wea'^ng. Residence

old stand, opposite Presbjl^rian Church.

318 ARCH. BOYD.

R.J. SPROULE,
FLESHERTON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills

drawn up andValuations madeon shortest noticej

'Charges very low. Apply to
K. J. SPBOULE,

Monev Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
P/ctij & Ornamental Plasterer

Arches, Cornices, Centre VIowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-
ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Bepairs promptly attended to.

.830

The recent genial sho-
wers follow^ed by fine
"weather makes every-
one feel hopeful—and
-why not P yet it "would
be foolish to get ex-
travagant and "wreck-
less in business. It
will be wisdom rather
to step with care and
practice economy by
purchasing your store

goods at

J. G. ANDERSON'S,
Mammoth Dry G-oods
Store, Markdale. Yon
can get better value,
either for cash or trade
here then at anyHouse
in the County.

6 PEK CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of interest. Apply to
B. J. SPKOULE,

Conveyancer & Postmaster. Flesherton-

FARM FOR SALE.

TO SCHOOL^TRDSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

Sch.ool Fximitixre,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHEBS' DESKS, etc., of tHe latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. O.

181 ANDEEW McGILL.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ON
real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission charged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J- S. BLACK.
190 Pomona, P, O.

iS* IVote a f&w prices.
-^f~

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. E. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
easy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. 0.

L'
OT 131 con 3 west of T. & S, Ed-
Artemesia. fJO acres, about 20 acres

el.'ar of stumps and stones, b-ilance good
liard-nood bush. Five miles from Ma^-kdale
and four from Flesherton, For further par-
ticulars apply to A. S. Thompson. Flesher-
ton P. 0. or J, J. Thompson, OriUa.

342 ft

[Markdale Woolen MilL

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

ia a workmanlike manner and on

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool*

Sept. 28, 188B F. J. BITCHIE.

WORM powders;
An pleaaaat to take. Contain their owa

^reative. is a sate. sure, and aiftii tumt
'<# iwpriM ia Children orAaaltfc

EO

.-J jRAfCe -Hff
-*

^^ \>AHDELIOH

LIVE R

CURE
^Xdver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indisodon, BilinnimM,''

ondice. Headache, Dixzine^s, Pain in the
~

stiveness, or any disea.-^ arising inwi a de
liver, Db. Chase's Livek Cuks -wm be fiMiod a <

and ceRain rem- dy.
NATURE'S REMEDY

The unqualified success of 1)i Chase's Li*crOne in
Liver Cx>irit>laii>t rests s-ilely with the lact that it is

compounded from nature's well-known liver regulators.
Mandrake and Dakoelion, combin<.d with many
other invalnabla roots, liarks and herfaa, liaving a
powerful effect on the Kidiicys Stomach, Bowels and
Blood. 500.COO SOLO

IT IS A WELIj known FAQT
THAT—-

McCOLL'S
"LARDINE,"

is the best known, and most reliable

Machink Uxl in the Dominion
; Farm*

er's, Tbrenber's and Mill Owner's, will

find it decidedly to their advantage to

insist upon getting the '*Gennine

Lardine" when they aek for it, owing
to so mnch inferior oil being sold un-

der the same name by ansempnlons
dealers. .We are the sold mann&etor*
ers of the "Grennine Lardme" every
barrel branded.

McCOLL BRO'S. & CO.

For sale m Markdale at Haekett
Bro's Hardware Store. 847-78

WANTED
Clean Timothy Seed,
-HIOHEST—

Market PricD Fadd.

H.PARKER/

A Dress Goods for 10
cents worth 15c.

A finer goods for 15
cents "worth 22c. other
lines eciually low. Cash-
meres from 25 cents up.
Prints and printed
Muslins all prices from
6 cents up.

If you want Cotton-
ade at the right price,
goto

J. G. ANDERSOWS
25 cent line. Shirtings
all prices from S\ cents
up, extra value.

You should see our
10 and 12i cent prints,
they beat everything.
Don't forget to ask

for our 7 cent printed
Muslins, good width
and fast colors.

We have a full range
ofdress goods at bottom
prices, vrhiteand cream
oriental flouncing and
other goods to match.
TWEEDS & SHIRTINGS
extraordinary value.

Beady-made Clothing
at prices that cannot be
touched. See our $10
suits, good value for
$15.

BOOTS & SHOES
at astonishing low
prices. Our Ladies'
button boot for $1.25,
|egular price $1.75.
Slippers and low lace
boots equally low.

Our Men's boots for
90 cents never before
sold for less than $1.25.Low Shoes at 75 cents,
regular price $1.20.

No trouble to show
goods. Call and be con-
vinced.

J. 6. ANDERSON,
M: A.KK:0 -A.L E.

HoUand Ocoiire, Jone^nd
Mitrates of iarmor meetingread sod

oorreeted.

In the ease of lir, Loye adjourned
froia last meeting. Moved by Mr.

Howey, oee by Mr. GiJbnuth^at as-

sessors valoatlon of Ifr. Lore's pro-

pert} be sustained.

Mo'ved by Mr. Marray, sec by Mr.

Shnte that'M. Pryle's assessment on

personal properly be reduced $50.
Moved by Mr.* Shute, sec by Mr.

Cralbraith that the Beeve and Clerk

be a committee to look over the assess-

ment roll and see that all the land in

the township is assessed.

Moved Ly Mr. Galhraith; sec by Mr.

Murry that this Conrt stand adjonrn-
ed till next meeting.

BUSINESS UEETINO.

Members all present, Eeeve in the

chair.

Minutes of former meeting read and

corrected.

Shute—Howev—That the Clerk

notity the Township Clerk of Sullivan

to appoint arbitrators to meet the as-

sessor to Eqnahze the rate in U, S.

S. No. 1 HoUaud and Sullivan and to

name the time for meetmg.
Galbraith—Murry—That the ac-

count of C. W. Rutledge be paid.

Murry—Shute—That the account

of John McDonald be paid (being
Court house rent) and that the clerk

notify the Sulhvan council.

Shute—Howey—That the com-
munication from Mr. Ramage with

regard to repairing Conger's Side

Boad be laid over till next meeting of

council.

Murray—Howey—That no more
than 5 days be allowed to each path*
master for overseeing and doing aU
the work necessary for a pathmaster
and the rest of his labor be, if he
should have more than 5 days, put in

the same as any other Boad work.

By-law No. 8 was read 1, 2 and 3
times.

Shute—Galbraith—That the clerk

issue an order on the Treasurer for

$450 m favor of trustees of S. 8. No,
4 being money partly counted in error

and that the clerk ask S. S.No. llto

pay their part of it.

SATURDAYS MEETING.

Holland Council met for the tran-

saction of business, Beeye in the chair;
minutes of former meeting read and

approved.
A communication was read from

Mr. Cameron with regard to channging
road beat.

Daniel Taylor applies for a road

scraper.
Shute—Murray—That By-law 8 be

read 1, 2 and 8 times.

Galbraith^—Mairay^—That we re-

consider the propriety of changing the

arrangements of the Boad Division
between No. 3 Side Boad and Amott.
Galbraith—Howey—That By-law No.
7 for tbe appointing of of Boad Mast-

ers, Fence viewers &c., be read 1, 2
and 8 times and engrossed in the
mmutes.
Galbraith—Shute—That if it be

possible to make the road on the

original suryey for road on what is

known as Deviation on 50 side road
for the sum of sixty dollars or less we
prefer having it done in that way.

Shute—Galbraith—that the council
act as road commissioners for the

year as follows:—No. 1 ward Dr.

Oldham, No. 2 Mr. Howey, No. 3 Mr.

Murray, No- 4 Mr. Galbraith, No, 5
Mr. Shute.

Treasurer reports funds on hand
$1568,22,

Howey—Galbraith—That we grant
$126, to each ward for road pur-
poses.

Galbraith—Murray—That the code
of By-laws now piepared for the guid-
ance and instructions of Township
officers and others be read 3 times and
engrossed on the minutes.
Shute—Murray—That the By-law

regarding the running at large of an-
imals, also the one appointing Path-
masters &c., get one insertion in three
of the local papers.
Galbraith—Howey—That theBeeve

and Deputy Beave each tf^e a man
with them to examine the town line
on behalf of the townshqi.
Shute—Marray—That we adjourn

till the 9th Jnly 1887.
Cabsok Pbkjk

Tp. Clerk.

m

M^^sjiu«the^ son J. j.
of this place,

"'

Wheei^, gasping, suffenuuna reettve quick and
li^ by using Southern _™
Sold by Diuggists or bynj
of pnoe.

^
To the farmers and the

puhiij

ly—Consult your interests ima

'

your Buggies, Democrats &c. 1
Mason's Carriage Works

wheJe
get a first class article with J
guarantee, as cheap as you cam'
tory make rigs from Agents.
and support home industrv.

Canadian Climate.—The f»j
Climate is particularly t)roH«J?|
Cold m the Head and Catarrh ijj
Catarrh to-day is more

preyaiertl
any other disease. The di8(!L|
Nasal Belm places within theT3|
all a certain mean of cure.

^'

A Lioyal Ontbnrst of m^m the DominsoB
Parliament.

Ottawa, June 6.—Tbe House L
witnessed a rare scene. Sir JJal
read the beautiful address

passed!
the Senate to the Queen on this ijl

occasion, and had made a few i

remarks, Mr. Laurier, had nti

brilliant eulogy on the QaeQi.1

Speaker had Dut the question A
concurrence of the Commoas ii I

Senate's address, the House badi
it unanimously, and was
to pass to other business,
member arose and began singing"'
Save the Queen." The membetsl
rose. The galleries followed suit, [

all, including the press gallery, jj
with great enthusiasm in

singiE^ |

National Anthem.

prep

*m I

The follo^vins is^thcHual l
for Markdale Circuit

MAEKDALE DISTKICT.

Mturkdale, George Buggin; Fie

J. Walker, Shilton ; Dundalkr
'

Strongman,LL. B., Ph. D., E. C.i

who shall reside at Corbetton :
En]

J. S. Corcoran, D. Auld, shiftej|

Toronto ; Priceville, Wm. Oatsm

Holland Centre, A. Thibadeau ; TVal

Falls, B. Johnston, James Endi

Euphrasia, B. I. Hosking. Geo. 5q

chairman ; Dr. Strongman,

secretary.

Aolland Centre.

DEATHS.-
ISxM—In Ctmagmooi, (Mi the 4th in*..
VimuySMoatouatar4d this jdaae, aged

sooTiiim»

CLEMSnB,,
HEAUm.

eATAim

MY fever;

PtilSV TO MW> taUbt flaost aad
eipw?.tefsUortaBMiidllyCrtMA. Sot

From our own, GorrespondenL

Eemoted.—The C. P. E. Co.,1

remoyed our esteemed Station
Ajif

Mr. Stephenson. He left on Satt

last we trust for a bett^ station.

has been very cdjliging and kept t

in excellent shape durin?liis
6tiij|

this station. We hope, his sao

will merit similar respect and
e^

at the hands of our citizens.

Holland Council met on Tbui

as a Court of Bevision. There i

not many present and we

the assessment was not cliai

materially. They met again

Saturday for general business.

Two cows were killed on the K.1

here last week by a train.

Our new constable is havinjl

desirable effect an the quarrels

element.

. Eev. A. Thibadeau returned I

week from Conference which

held at Gait.

Crops in this district are

promising and a heavy hay cro

now certain.

Ciinrcb Notes.

Rev. Jas. Hannon of KincardiDe,!

been elected President of Guelpb
J

ference, and Rev. J, E. Howell,
M-^

Seaforth, Secretary.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson preached
»1

appropriate and able sermon to
a_^

congregation last Sabbath mor"

the Presbyterian Church oc thee

of the death of Mrs. Atkinson
'

McBroom of th's village.

OrangeviUe Presbytory will ra»l

that town ou the 12th July.

The Quarterly Board of ^^

Mission haye given their

pastor, Rev. R. I. Hosking,

absence for three months, and
^

H. leaves on Thursday the w"

will sail for England on the ^ .

We wish hun a pleasant tnp »^
i

return.

The Methodist people have n*

siderable, and mnch n^
provements to the Chnrcn

this week. Mr. Bowes is d^
more than the thanks of t^
gation for his indomitable per*

and valuable assistancew sncn

Guelph Conference of the M

Church just closed reports
w

^

of membership for the 7^^ I

also an mcreasem the Misoo
^l

of over 2,000 and of ?»^

Educational fond.

Thk contract for the
erec^p

English church at Berkeley^
T^HW. Abbott, bmlder andcoow

that phice. The bmlding j^
yenee^ with brick and cJomP"^

nex&lidL

ii-l^.i-m
5 '-m: ,?littg .yfi; gv,;^^«^:/

toB^
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The C. P. E. Co., hai

;siecmed Station Agenl

m. He left on Saturda]

'or a bettei" station;

obliging and kept thingi

iiape auring bis stay

We hope his aaccessi

ihir respect and
)f our citizens,

uncilmet ou Thursda

Revision. Tliere m
•cseut mid -.ve beliei

-^t -vwas not change

Thc-y met again

>oncral business.

.-ero liilled on the K.

. by a train. •

Tonstable is having

et cii the auarrelsoni

THE CHIPS FALL WHEEE THEY MAY.

[^YjrXUI
TEAK—Ko. 354 MARKDALE, OlSTT., JUNE 16, 1887. C. W. RUTIiEDGE, Proprietor.

terns.

kfincES 1,/( thrf: d/lumnx intended tobenefit

. ^; ';,!,,, i! ur Socli't') idll he charged ten

,.; a line
' •

Li,, ! line :'
.',

,.•.' 'iitfcrtion and Jive

[•^'i'-Tt in^rtion.

I iTI'^F —''''r-''^t'><>n'h:nre,
communica-

^V'^Y '''''''•"•' '•'•' '''""' '"^ '" ""'*

,"
'

,.'. , 1 Tu.'^'1-i-i t'insiire puhlieation

:A.'T

jjoTKD Jr.W!:LKRY Store,

'

i^E ;"' i"a i-i 1^To iv,
,[ |jg foiiiid tiie u:t''->t oonaplete stock

f\Vatches
G'ocfs, Jov.elery, Silver-

tare, Spex. >vc., ni Uiis part of the

Vttll iinu s.!C t'-ose vrfttehes they are

liing at ~'12A:0. bci^iing warrants

Ir three iwd ii i'-i'i^' voniy, while other

Llersare rJciuu ?'15.00 for the

Lae article, r, ri. J.iu-tlett, 3 oz.

tiiiBilvev cjso for ;f>li3.00 while they'"

selling clscNvli'. re for §17.50.

her der.lf-i> aor-
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Tbe Battle of the ffindmill.

BTX B. CA^OfAX, B. A., TOBONTO.

(Condiukd.) , f, f

At this point, CoL Ik«8«r dr^ off a

portion of his line pariiyasartMe, bat prin-

cipally to preserve it from amfihilatiiin. The
brave young fellows protests against even

this retreatbat fell back with the obedience

of veterans. A portion of the rebels, think-

ing thetroops infull roat, charged after them

recklessly, bat soon found their mistake

when surrounded and repulsed, to be after-

wards captured in detail. Having thus re-

duced the enemy's force by some fifty to six-

ty men—their boldest spirits too—the vol-

nnteers again returned to the attack and

charging at the " double quick," heedless of

flashing rifles, whistling bullets and falling

men, drove the rebels from fence to fence,

each one stubbornly contested, until they
were forced to find shelter in the mill and

adjarcent houses. Perhaps, at this juncture,
the machine veteran would have retired and

waited for reinforcements ; but brutal war
had touched these lusty ;

fellows with his

blood-red wand and they fought no more
for success but'for revenge. Kin, comrades,
had been struck down before their eyes and

borne, bleeding and struggling, back to die.

.Their manhood cried out for vengeance and
the brute within them tapped the rifle, sniff-

ed the powder and pointed to the foe. And
they went—and many of them never came
back. The " Partriots" were again entrench-

ed in fortifications particularly impervious
to rifle-balls, and picked off the volunteers

at their pleasure from 'the windows of the

houses and mill. During the afternoon, an

old bam that had afforded shelter to the

troops, was burned by the enemy ; and thus

being entirely without protection, they with-

drew, grimly and silently, to await the ar-

rival of artillery. And all through the fad-

ing afternoon and late into the starless

night, these men.lay, soaked throu£;h, along
the low walls that had sheltered the rebels

during the morning andkept.up an irregular

spattering of musketry' at the beleaguered
foe which was as spa-modically returned.

In the morning. Col. Young sent a flag of

truce to bring in the wounded, who had
lain on the field all night, and bury the

dead; and the rebels, taking advantage of

this same sweet gift of Peace to her burly
brother. War, gave the corpses nearest the

Mill decent burial. This was the last truce

between the beleaguered forces ; when the

flag had been withdrawn and the spitrful

spitting of small arms resumed, there was
no quiet again until Von Shoultz lay, hand-

cuffed, in prison.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday morn-

ing were spent in waiting, keeping up mean-
while a pretence at fight by means of a

sporadic and intermittent firing from both

sides, generally harmless and always waste-

ful. Both parties were looking for reinforce-

ments ; the rebels expected swarms of their

fellow " deliverers of Canada" to juin them
and make this stand at Prescott the nucleus
of a new Republic, while Col. Young and
his staff were awaiting guns of sufficient cal-

ibre to reduce the solidly built stone houses

occupied by the enemy; and the rebel hope
was not without foundation. Thousands
had gathered on the American shore, whence

they openly encouraged and at times cheer-

ed the efforts of the invading forces. Elo-

quent and fiery orators harrangued immense

assemblages in^Ugdensburg, urging them to

cross over and help their " brethren" throw
off the "

tyranny of British rule ;" and, in-

deed, they were restrained from doing so

with great difficulty, and then, not because
of the injustice ofjtlie act but by its probable
failure. General Winfred Scott, whom the
American Government had dispatched to

the frontier for this very work, put before
them the folly of endeavoring to free Cana-
dians who were evidently satisfied with their

lot and begged them not to bring disgrace
upon American arms ; "for," he added,

" I

tell you plainly, that no body of undisci-

plined citizens, however numerous, can
stand for ten minutes the charge ot a single

regiment of British regulars."
This sympathy with the "patriots" -vvus

not confined to the rabble, by any means, i'>v

one Isaac EUwood, as member of the Board
of Supervisors—a sort of county council—
then in session at Canton, moved that the
Board adjourn to enable its members " to

rescue that Spartan band of patriotic friends"

who were fighting against "the advocates
and minions of British tyranny and op-
pression

"
at "Windmill Point, near Pres-

cott." This motion, however, was tabled
to be reworded, which was never done.
At one time during the temporary absence

of the
'

Experiment up the River, a small

steamer, aptly named the Paul Pry, came
over from Ogdensburg and urged the de-
fenders of the Mill to get on board and make
their escape, during the respite, to the
American shore ; but Preston, being a fiery
revolutionist, persuaded the " Patriots

''

that large reinforcements were hurrying to
their support, and that they had but to hold
on a little longer when they could disperse
the handful of opposing troops, at which the
Canadians wpuld flock gladly to their banner

hailing them as deliverers and honoring
them as leaders. Unfortunately, the garri-
son were flattered by this roseate picture,
and, dreaming of future fame and power,
determined to stay ; but the highest that
"
adoring Canadituis" ever raised any of

them was to the "
drop

"
of the scaffold.

This Preston King afterwards paid what
some would call a cfebt to the Fat^ by tying
two bags of shot about his neck and drown-

ing himself off a New York pier.
On Friday morning, the dark, heavy

clouds that had hung over this battle-ground
. all week, like a pall, broke apart, here and
there, letting the sun shine fitfully in

through the ever-changing rifts. The brave
boys were wearied with their week's work
and watehing,{and exasperated at the result.

Since the sullen withdrawal on Tuesday
afternoon, they had done nothing but crowd
around Windmill Point, firing a futile shot
now and then, watehing the smoke-puffs at
the windows and then listening for the
"
twang

"
of the bullet ; and several times

when a co^urade raised himself too far above
his stoney shelter, they had seen the blood
dash from his forehead, and then watehed
him roll over on the ground, limp and still.

Horrible rumors had spread through the
ranks of ill-treatment of prisoners and mu-
tilation of the dead. Two women, Mrs.

Taylor and her daughter, were captmred by
the rebels in a hotel near the Mill, the
mined walls of which are standing in broken
desolationby the ^road-side, to-day. Nothing
absolutely certain was known at this time,
bnt stories of -fdglifefal ill-usage were whis-

pered abont
aasong^

the iaen ; and a scout,

crawling near the belesgaa«d houses under
the cover of night, discovered the dead body

of Lieat. Jduuton Yaaagaag naked and

harziUy mntilated from the hmb of

an oak a little to the west of the milL

These facts inftariated the wldiery and they

gave vent to a about that bordored on aavage
eznltatiion, when, at a little after twt^ on

Fridas thsee steamen were descried plonj^-

ing doirn llie rker, doabtleas bearing the

long-exjieeted reinforcements. Prvaendy

they arrived at the wharves, when the 83rd

regiment vl the line disembarked, followed

by a detachment of the Royal Artillery,

armed with three 24-pounders. The vessels

—the Brockville, the William IV. and the

Cobourg—were mounted with light cannon
and steamed off down the river to take part
in the final assault. The 83rd, accompanied

by the artillery corps, deployed into a strong

position on the rising slope to the rear of the

Windmill—a little farther north than the

ground occupied by Col. Fraser on Tuesday—and opened a heavy cannonade upon the

conical mill and the surroundiilg stone

houses, so long held by the invaders. This

fire was immediately echoed from the boats

on the river, and shot after shot from both

sides ploughed into this neat of rebels.

After barely a half-hour's bombardment, a

white flag was floated from the top of the

mill ; but in spite of this cry for truce, the

cannonade thundered on.

Critics have been very severe upon this

point, condenming the British troops in

sentences aglow with red-hot adjectives.

They have been described as " brutes" and
"
barbarians," when their only crime lay in

being too human It requires a machine to

move with perfunctory exactness ; and
while the "

regular" soldier—whose very
heart fibres are replaced by steel—could

fight all week without an emotion and at

the command " cease firing" drop his rifle to

his side as if you had touched a spring in an

automaton, these young men had looked

upon every death as a murder, upon the

mutilation of Lieut. Johnson as ghoulish,
and upon the reputed foul usage of two
defenceless women as fiendish, and in their

mad rage they viewed this flag of truce as

an intervention of that very
" machine"

law which would set these " devils" scot-

free ; and remembering their dead com-

rades in a dozen homes, they fired on.

It was wrong, but it was the same
instinct that leads a man to protect a friend

and prosecute the wreteh who would violate

his home. If self-preservation is the first

law of nature," just retaliation makes a

good second. " But the officers," you say.
Most of them were of the Militia, some hav-

ing borne dead to their own homes ; and the

sternest veteran was only too glad to teach
this daring band of marauders a lesson,

hoping by their fate to chill any further

dangerous enthusiasm across the border.
,

The clouds had sullenly closed up the
rifts of the morning, hurrying and deepen-
ing the dusk of the early evening. The
batteries on the hillside roared on, and what
had under the sunlight been puffs of smoke,
now became lurid jets of flame. The lare^e

boats steamed up and down the current

keeping up an irregular fire upon the mill ;

and, under the orders of Col. Young, the
men were now creeping nearer the oelea-

guered houses. The rebel fire had well-

nigh ceased, but now and then a flash from
one of the darkened windows told that some
fellow had shot in sheer desperation at a

moving shadow^ Presently the scouts were

joined by practically the whole line, and
the "

creep
" became a formal advance. A

detailed description of the fight at this stage
is simply impossible. The cannonading
was reduced to an occasional shot, and the
work left to the volunteers. As they sur-

rounded a house, the rebels fled back to the
next one, exchanging a few shots iu the
melee ; and the troops rushed into the

place, securing in a few-moments anything
worth saving at such a time, set fire to the
remainder which soon becjime a blazing,
crackling mass of flame. This was repeated
at each of the other houses until the rebels
were all driven into the Windmill except
some few who endeavored to crawl away
down the sloping bank of the river and thus

through the lines, but to be seized by per-
haps not the gentlest of captors. The find-

ing of the dead body of Mrs. Taylor in the
cellar of .her hotel and her daughter lying
wounded—the lower jaw being literally
blown off—did not do much to soften the

anger of the troops ; and they gathered
iround the ill-fated Mill preparing for the
final assault under the ghastly light of burn-

ing houses which lit up the scene, revealing
many a dead comrade and wounded sufferer,
and flashing out, red and lurid, against the
dark waters and darker sky. Just then the
door was flung back at the bottom of the
mill and out there stepped into the fitful

light a solemn procession of unarmed men.
The " Patriots" had surrendered at discre-

tion. They were immediately seized by the

troops, each man pinioned between the
soldiers and marched up prisoners to Pre-
scott. A moment's search showed that the

chief. Von Shoultz, was not among the num-
ber, and after the mill had been ransacked
in vain, he was found hiding with a few
others in the low bushes that grew in great
profusion along the base of the bluff on
which the mill stood. He was brought up
under the glare of the blazinp buildings and
stood pinioned and helpless but hardly con-

quered, tall, slim and swarthy, a man who
had left the tyranny of Poland for the broad
freedom of America and found it tame. At
the whisper that Canadians were in the old

strnggrle to throw off oppression, the hot
blood in his veins, fired by the fight of a
dozen

generations against despotism surged
from his heart to his brain, bidding him go
and help them ; and he went. Hi-advised ?

Yes, but true-hearted and when the Patriot,
Von Shoultz was led off the crest of Wind-
mill Point and up to the headquarters of
Col. Young (the residence of a Mr. Gains-
ford, now standing on the comer of Centre
and Henry Sts., Prescott), it would be well
for the historian to follow him ; but this

paper was not written to falsely flatter the
actors in this scene. We have excused the
fierce favor of the young volunteers, we can
condone the desire of the officers to inflict se-
verepunishmentupon the invaders as a warn-
ingto any would-be imitators ; but we cannot
smooth over the ^brutality, the indecency,
the quintessence of meanness, shown by the
human harpies who flocked over the black-
ened and blood-be-sprinkled ground as soon
as the bullets had ceased flying and all dan-
ger was past. For the credit of our service,
we are glad to say there were few of ijiem
volunteers. Every rifle and vestige of arms
that could be found were carried off. The
dead bodies of the invaders, that lay in mute
appeal upon the ground, were heartiessly
stripped of every article of clothing. Capt.
Plumb, who was engaged with Dr. Scott in
drawing tiie woanded ap to the town hob-pit-
al, sayg that on Saturday mermng he ommk
ed thirteen dead rebels lyingnude about the
mill ; and the same gentleman is aath<»ity

for the statement that some «*™«»
in vicinity wore clothes ^

torn from

these bodies, that must stiU have been

bleeding and warm, for four years af-

ter the battle. Even the prisoners were de-

prived of their hats, boots and c»te—and

ma must have been, at least, winked at m
official quarters ; and when being taken out

fd tlieir temporary goal in Prescott for trans-

shipment to Kingston, an eye witness des-

cribes the scene as bmtal in the extreme.

The poor fellows were pinioned in a helpless

manner and then flung several feet upon
their faces into a cart—a writhing mass of

bmiaed humanity. During the search about

the mill, one refugee was found hiding

under a barn and ruthlessly shot dead

there. These were acts of deliberate cruelty

and incarnate selfishness and must not

be mentioned in the same breath as the

heart-full cry for revenge that the sight of

coffined friends sent weUing up through

lusty young throats.

Now, in a few words, let us crowd to-

gether the statistics of the battle for the

information of the student. The
"Patriots^

must have numbered between 250 and

300, of these some 60 odd men were captur-

ed during the battle and 110 surrendered

on Friday night. - The exact number of the

killed and wounded was never ascertained,

but various authorities put the killed at

different figures between 40 and 70 ; num-

bers are known to have escaped through the

fields and across the river during the fight.

The official British return shows :—officers,

killed 2 ; wounded. 4 ; men, killed 11 ;

wounded 63. The officers killed were Lieut.

Johnston, 83rd, and Lieut. Dulmage, 2nd

Grenville Militia, The officers wounded

were, Lieut. Col. Gowan, 9th Provisional

Battalion, slightly ; Lieut. Parker, Royal
Marines, slightly; Lieut. Parlow, 2nd Dun-

das Militia, se\erely; and Lieut. McDonald,

Glengarry Highlanders, slightly.
The rebel prisoners were all tried before

the general courts martial in the spring
of '39 for treason and sentenced to be

hanged. In most cases, however, the

sentence was commuted to transportation
to Van Dieman's Land , but, unfortunately,
the gallant Von Schouitz met his death

upon the scaffold. His execution was

well-nigh a necessity as a warning ; but,
as Britain mourned when Mdjor Andre was

hanged as a spy, all lovers of the brave

and chivalrous deeply regretted the fate of

Von Shoultz.
^

Befonn in Morocco-

Reform is carried with a high hand in

Tangiers. No public meetings are necessary
no long speeches need be made in the city
councils. As soon as the mind of the Sul-

tan of Morocco is settled, upon any question,
he merely indicates the course which it is

desirable that his subjects should pursue,

and, if they do not take his forcible hints,

woe be imto them 1 Recently, the faithful

of Tangiers were informed, after the morn-

ing prayers held in all the mosques, that

their sovereign has determined to forbid the
sale or purchase of all intoxicants, especially
of tobacco, snuff and "

kief," a preparation
of kemp. Think of cutting off a Moor from
the privilege of his pipe !

That his highness was in grim earnest was

speedily made to appear; for, a few hours
after the promulgation of the decree, two
soldiers, found smoking kief, were put in

irons and cast into prison. Many of the

townspeople, who had not even heard of the

edict, we're soundly bastinadoed for disobey-

ing its provisions, and certain old smorkers,
who could not at once break themselves of

their bad habits, were cast into prison, with
the pleasant prospect of being flogged ig-

nominiously through the streets.

The shop in which intoxicants had been
sold were closed, and large quantities of kief

were burned in the market-place. Proces-
sions of ragamuffins paced the streets, ex

halting the wisdom of the Sultan's proclama-
tion, and hooting the snuff-stained handker-
chiefs which they carried upon long poles.
Such arbitrary measures may seem too ex-

treme, even in so good a cause, but the Sul-

tan has reason for severity. Tobacco is not

strictly allowable for believers in the Koran,
and kief is the inseparable companion of

Moslem degeneracy. It is against this ar-

ticle that the new crusade, if we may so

characterize a Mohammedan agitation, is

directed.

It is one of the most insiduous of narcotics,

suppyling its victim with celestial visions

and beatific serenity for a time, and ending
by dominating his soul and body, like, a ty-
rannical master.

Swallowed a Menas^erie.

M. D'Orbigny, a traveller who was pass-

ing through Guiana, in South America, was,
when encamped one night in the edge of a
wood, awakened by what he took to oe the
cries of a man in distress. He listened, and
heard, following each other in great rapid-
ity, what seemed to be a scream of terror
and despair, then a supplication, and then a

cry as of one dying. The traveller leaped
from his couch, seized his gun, and hastily
woke his Indian guide."

Come, this instant !" he cried. " There
is some one.being murdered in this thicket.
Let us go to his assistance."

Thereupon the cries were repeated, and
the Indian listened. He burst into a laugh." What do you mean ?" asked the travel-
ler.

"
That, sir," said the guide,

"
is the tion-

tion bird, perched on a limb somewhere in
the neighborhood. It is only a piece of

mockery. Presently you will hear him
laugh."
And, then, in fact, a wild shout as of

laughter rang out on the night-air.^e tion-tion is a sort of American mock-
ing-bird, which has an extraordinary gift of
imitation. It is also a bird ot great beauty
of plumage. It is sometimes called the

"yellow-neck," Its feathers are of lively
colors and its tail is brilliant and spreading.
The natives use its feathers to decorate
their hats with on feast-days, and turn
their head gear into golden crowns in ap-
pearance.
The bird mimics almost every soun I he

hears, and imitates the speech of men as

successfully as the parrot does. The in-
habitants of Guiana assert that he can imi-
tate faithfully the accent of the English,
French, and Spanish. Natural sounds and
the cries of animals of every sort he repro-
duces very cleverly. The story is told of a
negro who saw and heard the tion-tion for
the first time, and who exclaimed after the
bird had gone throngh his long list of imlCa-
tiona of animals, "Ha ! 1dm tet a whole
menagiwie r* _ ..:..,-. '—

Three things that neverbeoome ^iis^^the
money of the benevolent, the shoes of the
bnteher's horse, and a woman's tongue.

: ABgel or Deuumr
BT XLLA WBKBLBK WUiOOX.

You call me »n angel ot love.and of light,

A being of «oodn«SB and heaVenly fire.

Sent out from Gods' kingdom to guide you angbt
In p-iths where your npirit may mount and aspire.

Ton My that I glow like a star rn its ooniwi.

Uke a ray from the altar, a spark from the source.

Now list to mv answer ; let all the world hear it ; ,.

I speak unafraid what I know to be true ;

A pure, faithful love is the creative n>int
That makes women angels. I live but In you.

We are bound boUI to soul by life's holiest laws.

And If I am an angel, why, you are the cause.

As my ship skims the sea I look up from her deck.

Fair, firm at the wheel shines love's beautiful

form : •...,.
And shall I scorn the ba»k that last night went to

wreck

By the phot abandoned to darkness and storm?

Mv craft was no stsnclitr ; she too had been lo't

Had the wheelman deteitcd or tlept at his pobt.

I laid down the wealth of my soul at your feet

(Some woman does this for some man every day).

No desperate creature who walks in the street

Has a wickeder heart than I might have, I say.

Had you wantonly irisu^ed the treasures you won,
As so many men with heart liches have done.

This fire from God's altar, this holy love flame.

That burns like sweet incense forever for you,
Mieht now be a wild confl»grat;on of shame
Had you tortured my heart or been base or untrue.

Far angels and devils are cast in one mould,
Till love guides them upward and downward, I hold.

I tr 11 you the women that make fervent wives

And sweet, tender mothers, had fate been less fair,

Are the women that might have abandoned their

lives

To the madness that springs from and ends in de-

spair.
As the fire on the hearth, which sheds brightness

around.
Neglected may level the walls to the ground.

This world makes grave errors in judging these

things.
Great good and great evil are born in one breast.

Love horns us and hoofj us or gives us our wings.
And the best could be worst, and the worst could

be best.
You may thank your own worth for what I grew to

be.
For the demon lurked under the angel and me !

A Mystery.
BT GRACE DENIO LITCHFIELD.

Life held in her hands a measure,
And swung it lightly and low ;

And she said,
"

I will see if my pleasure
Does not outweigh my woe."

And she gathered all stingless laughter.
All loves that were lasting and sure.

All joys that left memories after,

All wealth that was wingless and pure ;

She erathered all sunlight and starlight.
All thornless and fadeless flowers ;

She gathered the faint light and fair light
Of pangless and perfect hours ;

She gathered all glimpses elysian
That never had blasted the soul.

All hopes that had held to fruition.
All talent-i that won to the goal.

All wisdom that never had saddened.
All truths that nevtr had lied.

All ambition that never had maddened,
All beauty that satisfied.

And she flung them all, all in her measure.
But they nothing outbalanced the pain ;

And she said,
"

I must add yet a treasure.
The kindest and best in my train."

And she reached out and took Death, and laid it,

All restful and calm on the scale ;

Yet pain, as before, still outweighed it :

And she sighed as she said. Could this fail?

Then she reached up to merciful Heaven,
Took down, and flung over earth's strife,

A little pale hope, all unproven—
The hope of a measureless life :

Flung it down with a doubting and wonder.
With question and touch of disdain ;

When lo ! swift the light scale went under ;

Life's woe was outweighed by Life's gain.

Oh 1 strange ! Oh ! most strange ! If the measure
Of all mortal days be but woe.

Compared with their acme of pleasure
(Life mused as she hung the scale low).

Why, then, should it lengthen earth's sorrow?

Why magnify Death's consequence
To believe in a timeless to-morrow ?

And Life held the scale in suspense.

Somewhere.

BV ALKRED COPEL SHAW.

Somewhere the wind isblowing,
I thought as I toiled along

In the burning heat of the noontide,
And the fancy made me strong.

Yes, s'mewhere the wind is blowing.
Though here, where I gasp and sigh.

Not a breath of sir is stirring.
Not a cloud in the burning sky.

Somewhere the thing we long for
Exists on earth's wide bound.

Somewhere the siin is shining
When Winter nips the ground. .

Somewhe e the flowerr are springing,
Somewhere the corn i* brown,

And ready unto the harvest
To feed the hungry town.

Somewhere the twilight gathers
And weary men lay by

The burien of the daytime.
And wrapped in slumber lie.

Somewhere the day is breaking,
And gloom and darkness flee ; .

Though storms our bark are tossing.
There's somewhere a placid sea.

And thus, I thought, 'tis always,
In this mj'sterious life.

There's always gladness somewhere
In spite of its pain and strife.

And somewhere the sin and sorrow
Of earth are known no more.

Somewhere our weary spirits
Shall find a peaceful shore.
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What Was Wrong With Him. .

At a mission-hall in EofUokalueldstlie

i^rtnrman's
wife was kindly questiioQing ak

tiie close of a meetirg a woman whose hni
baod. had been lonff ailing.

"
.What-is4ift

««>uble, Maigfuret f; ,

wud she., : ;« W«el» jfc
ee, meWi, it's no very itAioIcfe^Wny kin*^'
trotible. It is jest a kin' o' general abU-
ity."

COITOEJirSEDLOVE^
Two gypsies were married .f >

recently. When the bridfe^l*^
if he took the woman to be v° '

he answered: "Just as vol' *'^-

the ceremony the man went "'"

and the woman out of
anothe'*'"'''\

not appear to be in the W?^^
each other.

^' %
Jim Shanks, a

j'oung faj.-,
esee County, Mich., was smitt

•

charms of a pretty school ma'a '
lage, and asked her one evenC^tS
escort her to an

entertainment >'l
ed the invitation rather curtly ''

the enraged gallant smashed aHti*'*
in the school-house. He was 'i

fined for his reprehensible conl^A Rockford. 111. paper says ft

ago old Squire Ephraim SumL
settler of Rockford Countv i

across the Pecatonica River in th""*
ther and walked in his wet Zw
miles to marry a young couple jii-'-
he got was 50 cents ; and when wl
ed the bride and said "God bW '

children," he trudged back to theP
'

with the well-earned coin in his boaswam the stream to get home, \
Will Oakey and Lois

Fritz, of p I
away to get married, but were

' '

sued by the girl's father. At li

young couple were refused a
lice^'^

the girl was only seventeen years oJi
then drove to Fulton, where a iJceLl

again refused them. As they wetel
*

Fulton in despiir the'angry father otS
the yonng couple in a terrible raje
would-be-bride promptly threw he
around his neck and pleaded hetcjl
well that the old gentleman not on]J
gave her, but actually helped them d
license and to get a preacher to tietheJ

An interesting case in the court at t

was recently settled by compromise
and well-to-do farmer had set his hu
a fair young widow whom he used toa-
casionally when he came into town, btl
too bashful to court her. He

therenpil
fered a handsome young fellow §100%|
the courting for him, the money to te I
as soon as the parson had tied the J
The ceremony was duly performed, btl
check was not forthcoming, and heniJ
suit. When the case came up for trial!

old squire realized that discretion, thoj

cost $100, was better than public rioi-l

and paid the money to the successful i

menial negotiator.

Jabez Hall, an aged and respected pW
living near Mariana, Ark., advertised^
wife some time ago and the answers J
so numerous that he was at a loss hw|
choose. He has since settled the i

however, by a very neat and satisiaaj

expedient. He gave each applicant a j

ber, and, writing the numbers on
scpa

cards, put them in a box and shooi t

up well. Then he blindfolded his !i|

grandchild and had her draw a card i

the box. He is now corresponding widl

lady to whom the card had been allod

and it is possible that a wedding will reJ

»
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A farmer of Posey county, Ind.,

could not be induced to put his
tnitj

banks, paid taxes for many years oum
in cash, which he declared he had

for safe keeping on his farm. Hedkb

short time ago without disclosing the
his^

place of the treasure, and his administi

has been unable to solve the problem.
is being assisted, though, by nearly :

entire population of the county, to i

from the number of persons who prowl ain

the premises at night armed with lama

and spades.

While he was ploughing for last seiio-.l

corn crop Mr. W. F. Young, of Old. lora

lost two certificates of deposit for ••^IWisJ

and a twenty dollar bill. They were m\
ped in a piece of tissue-paper, and akhoi:!

he hunted for the wad for the rest o::

day Mr. Young was unable to rind it.

week, while chopping up some corastiil

for fodder, he found the money hiddea 1
the roots of one of the stalks. Tie pasf

covering of the valuable little bundle

rotted away, but the contents were enrirefl

uninjured.
Sam Crofter, a Georgia cracker, and 1

family recently took possession of an
ak|

doned cabin which had stood for years
tiffll

out a tenant at the foot of a hill in Chambei|

County, Ga. While they were putting
li

place in order they found a number of
(*|

coins in the chinks and crannies of the i

and while fixing up the well they uneartli

from beneath a cross-beam an iron pot ^M

to the brim with silver andgold . The amoit

of the coin was about §1,000 andwwl

of the pieces was dated later than 1S*1

Several earrings and finger rings of
g»|

were also found in the interstices of ^
well. _

Judge Wellborn, of Gainesville, Oa., W|

an old Spanish coin that was found in ^1

Coosa gold mine, five miles southeast (l

Blairsville, at a depth of twenty feet
M^l

the surface. It is of copper, someT*!

larger than an old-fashioned cent piece,
>*l

is very much worn from attrition. ^""^1
is left of the inscription, however, to

Btio'|

that it is a coin of the early part of the »J
teenth century, and it is supposed

to m I

been brought to America by Pe
^"'^.^

J
lowers. This is considered a strong lu>* I

the testimony going to show that De a**!

and his band of adventurers passed thwf
I

the northern part of Georgia and worked I

mines there for gold. .
I

Although it is said that only four sflvfl

doUariof the coinage of 1804 were
issued^

I

the American Government they seem to I

plentiful enough. John A. Pearson,
oi^ij^

I

dianapolis, has one for which K*y",-|
the actor, oflFered him §800 not long o^
his death. Another one is owned by "^
citizens of Jerseyville, HI., who gave

a .

veiling man $100 for it a few days ago
»^

|

were afterwards oflFered S^'O*^' -or «

Louis. Still another is iu the
P°^fg^|

of a San Francisco man and there ^"^

^,
to be oneor two in New York. It

is^wj,
.

ing in connection with this to
_

note
^^

counterfeiter recently arrested m r»^
was found to have several silver dollars

1806 issue, the figure 6 m which taa
|

changed to 4.

'"",

Where Ignorance "Was Bliss-

^
'I beg your pardon, sir," saW

*?^^ his

to a guest who had about half ^^f^ot
breakfast of soft boiled eg^, |^ °"J ^ |

)a£[ga don't seem fresh. I'U

others." » reiw i" I thig you'rfebistagen, w«**«''. ;. it<«J

the mesti " I cad daste anythig

aboad 'em."

M-.
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HOUSEHOLD
'-'it U^iitH* '

Moth.

BTAPST EVA. l*fi^i;<fs

^'e
.. «.ason of the year, tlie

i'"^ feels a motherly interest

oseffu«.! fhis litle insect damage her

careful
iii: thia

lest this

flothing during
the coming mm-

ordmoth
when properly nsed

em-^'ii<
« *

J^g^nnmber
of the'smiller Imtter-

'

„ this form it does no harm ; it h^
it » "!l. „„ nourishment and baa bat

\^'^^'^'tncT Yet this moth lays Iter

K '^T^ooi^ and from those eggs comes

J'
^

L'wrhich often disturbs the equan^
c,B worm

w"»"

P»^*Je%'eTe3ttdsof
moth that an-

^'"l Ireful housekeeper. The tinea

H^ fiads its home in clothing, tinea

^''Ij^ in carpet,
Hnea pdliondlti m irxt

,,,!<.» r.nntUa
in hair.

_ j 4. * ,

i
*

riueans,
in their winged state, lay

^*'„t mostly in the spring, durmg the

^''^^fW May and June, depending
|,2thsofAF'j ^^^ i„^a.ntv and season.
t;^.ffhat

upon the
"

hatch out
locality

about fifteen days.
^j egg3^ '^f^'^-jl^^^g ^jggj^ to gnaw the sub

'''liouUiieui,
the fragmeuts
in making for themselves

of which

^'?;SEtbem together with silk

,, ,n yhlch they move freely, and
as^they

1 := by fastening them
*

hlch they move .

V enlarge these _

rve^nds and by gores set into the sides.
r°rhev enlarge these covers by adding

Sow

Irmg '

' I%^t of lozn-

this warm jacket they live until spring,

n thev come out with wmgs and fly

:!v to seek crevices, folds, dark closets or

, nndisturbed places where they can find

'-ind of material suited to the purpose

'asing their young, and here they lay

r eggs
which soon make a colony of de-

rive moth rooms.
'

the way to prevent damages is to

afl-ay
such things as we do not use

the summer where the moth miller

no°ttiadthem
This should be done in

-pring «•< -oore «•"' they are not needed to

Into cotton or linen or paper bags.
'

fa must be taken that the bags have no

:Vr hole where a tiny moth may creep

We i)refer heavy unbleached muslin as

\. .troui;
and durable and may be bought

r'^innan'ts at low prices. A bag may be

i:';,! a trunk, box or shelf, and the goods

"ked in smoothly, the bag sewed up at

e and be assured no moth will find Us

[i everything
is made clean, repaired and

h persons clothing packed separately,

[} each bag labelled, naming all that is in

id to whom it belongs, it will afford the

wwife real pleasure to find the things as

may need them in the fall. All woolens

ji'jrs, even though not valuable, if not

« should be thus carefully packed away
i» not to provide a harbor for these pests.

carpets
in use should during the spring,

laths be swept carefully and often in all

.orners and under the furniture.

li moths do get into the carpets place a

loth over and iron with a hot iron ;

,'V cannot survive such treatment.

I-e cloth linings of carraiges and chairs

protected by being sponged with a

siion of corrosive sublimate in alcohol

t strong enough to leave a white stain on

black feather.

Iliere are several other insects that trou-

ilothing, but we think none ofthem will

a their way through a strong muslin bag.
e writer has been successful in tne use of

lis plan for a number of years, and never
is the least anxiety after her goods are

eiully brushed, cleaned and packed away
the summer and never opens them until

ided for use.

look upon all deiaarta in tiw
ries, ot^a»5Jtf»l^,»^., _

dumer, if ftyit u not to be serv^. Ewa
with fnut, some people itqoire sugar. When
no

d«M^isiaro5^aea.A«reater quantity of
mMtMid vegetables must be eaten to satis-
fy «»aeBiwiip of Nature. For some tiiis.U

*U, qgj^ bnt for the majority ef people
otarljiili amount of sunr and stardi is

a^«essaiy.. .^(^dren shomd' not be depriv-ed i^this Dim'Sflood. . Even for the poor
it is economical to provide a sim^de dessert.
In vcjnmffoit for a dinner, plan a light des-

Mrl^hten
the rest of the meal is to be sub-

•t^tlat. On, the other hand, when the main
parfiof'the dinner is to be light, let the des-

sertt^-be hot and substantiaL For example,
if tine first part of the meal consists of cold
meat and. vegetables, or a hash and one
vegetable, serve,an apple pudding for dessert.
A good.one can t>e made of a pitit of flour,

prepared as for cream-of-tartar biscuit, roll-
ed thin, and filled with pared and quartered
apples, then steamed for two hours, and
served with molasses or sugar sauce. Or,
the apples may be put into a stewpan with
a little water and sugar, or a little molasses,
stewed for a few minutes, covered with the
biscuit dough, and cooked for about ten
minutes longer. No sauce will be needed
with this pudding. Nothing could be cheap
er, and it will be very palatable and whole-
some. Apples may be added to boiled sago
or

tapioca, with a pleasing result, boak a

cupful of either tapioca or sago in three c jp-
fuls of cold water over night ; then cook it

in a doable boiler for half an hour. Add to
the contents of the boiler one cupful of

sugar ; half a teaspoonful of salt, -and two
quarts of pared and quartered apples. Bake
in a pudding dish for an hour and a quarter.
Cool slightly, and serve with or without

sugar and cream or milk. These puddings
are so simple that they will not even hurt an
invalid.

1

Children's Toys-

iToys are so perishable in material that

irly every home is full of battered and

playthings, which sooner or later

hiiheir way to stove or ash heap. No
feater waste of money, unless it be that
KBt for candy, is on record than that which
I wasted upon the wooden and tin play-
kiags, which Kst as long and give a,s much
leisure as a soap bubble. A writer gives a

p idea which we have not before met
rith. It is as follows ; Mothers too often

Jiie'the mistake of satiating their chU-
en with too great a variety. As soon as a
liid tires of one toy, for example, there is

Mther substituted, and discontent is the
rain result. The mother of four children,

I
fiiom the oldest was eight and the young-

F:!vo, told me that she had never had any
IKblein auusing them, because they were
Jgit to play a variety of plays with the
«t possible number of toys. She feared
f-iion of interests if each child had a
pal set of toys ; and on this account gave
^- one a doll, with the necessary belong-

. and a few other toys
—each possessing

^Mt precisely the same things.
I
lae liner tovs were understood to be

^
Ser s

property, and were kept in a cup-

'»tjl

apart. These were only lent to the
-liren on special occasions. There was al-

.!ll/5°^''"'S when mamma's toys were"'

out, each child vying with the

-'^ ^\° ^®^^^i"ur, so that the treasures
o«

kept as long as possible. Books

p.^*"^g
with colored crayons were an

[™ adjunct, as, when tired of play,
,-;ttUdren were always ready to paint.
;-

Mier children were taught that they
r'-aevise some play for the younger ones,

^.3^' f,
nappy time was the rule in the

7- bweetness and light
"
are power-

-*<i]unctsm the nursery ethics.

Tested Eecipts-

Pi'KU
^^^ Pi"DDixG.—Pound .two ounces

LjT<'\^ted
coffee in a mortar, but do

b'st of ^11 "*.
^'° powder. Put them into

\ii
jp_ th 1^^*^^ -^.^^

ounces of loaf sugar ;

The Uses of Lemons-

Lemonade is not only a luxury, but ex-

ceedingly wholesome. It is a good temper-
ance drink.

The juice of half a lemon in a glass of

water, with sugar, will frequently cure a
sick headache.

If the hands be stained, there is nothing
that will remove the stain bettter than a
lemon or a lemon and salt.

After the juice has been squeezed from
the lemon the refuse can be used for the

purpose.
Lemon juice and sugar, mixed very thick,

is useful to relieve coughs and sore throats.

It must be very acid as well as sweet.

Lemon juice is also a very good remedy
for rheumatism and the so-called biliousness

of spring.. In- the latter case the juice
should be taken before breakfast. The pulp

may also be eaten, avoiding every particle of

skin.

mendacious and Cowardly
is the trick by which the Canada Life Assur-

ance Company endeavors to show its
" sur-

passing advantages" in the following
terms :

—
"Percentage of total cash profits given

by each company to the premiums paid to

each, during the years 1870 to 1886, inclu-

sive :
—

Canada Life 36.5 per cent.

Mutual Life of New York . . 22. 6 per cent.

New York Life 18. 9 per cent.

Ontario Mutual 14. 2 per cent."

The dabbler in comparisons has herein far

surpassed himself. We challenge him to

support his figures by Government returns.

Even if correct, the comparison(!) is the de-

vice of a trickster, intended to deceive and

not to instruct.

Observe and note how it is done :—
The Canada Lif6 began business in 1847

and in 1870 was in its 23rd year, having

many of its 10, 15 and 20 payment life

jwlicies fully paid up and yielding annuities,

while the profits or surplus on its older life

poiciea were or should have been nearly or

quite eighty jwr cent, of the premiums.
This was a favorable point at which to begin
a comparison with a company j'ms^ loritingits

first policy. The intelligent public will not

fail to appreciate herein the surpassing dis-

honesty of the company which makes so glar-

ing an exhibition of itself !

Now, if the Canada Life •will, compare
their percentage of surplus during their first

seventeen years of business with ours dur-

ing A LIKE PERIOD, or if they will compare
results under similar policies during the

years 1870 to 1886 inclusive, we will guar-

antee to make them tired of the comparison
business. What have they to say? The
Ontario Mutual Life.

Waterloo, Ont.

If drogt «re cmtiti^' lej^ «dl-dsfiaad
relation must exist between them and the
disesie tiiey ears, or are sopposea to care.
Ihe task of showing what this relation is,
must develope upon those who use them, or
who advocate their use. If any one is ack,
because he or she has noffiiiken drugs, or re-
mains sick for the same reason, the rational
conclusion is that heoaght to take them and
get well.

But no advocate of drug taking of any
pretensions to intelligence and sound judg-
ment, claims that the want of drugs, or ab-
stinence from them is ever properly to be
considered as entitled to a place among the
causes of disease. People get oick trom
bad habits of living ; they eac aui drinkj
breathe and sleep, work and rest, and do
many other things without any regard to the
physical, mental or moral laws to which
they are subject. Whatever is the style of
their set, or of the clique or coterie to which
they belong, no matter how high or how low
it may be in the social scale is accepted as a
rule of thoHght and of action. If this rule

prescribed the use of alcohol or tobacco ; of

opium, betelnut or hasheesh ; of tea, coffee
or cocoa, ; of cayenne pepper or mustard ; of
animal-flesh or animal-fats; of oysters,
clams, frogs or any other article of food ;

drink or dissipation, it is used ; and its use
is defended with a zeal worthy of a better
cause. The same remark applies with equal
force to the use, and defence of the use, of

drug medicines. It has not been and can
not be proved that the sick need them.
What is and has been taken as proof of
their utility, will not bear the test of criti-

cal observation or of sound logical reason

ing. Is it here claimed that people take
medical prescriptions and get well ? People
also get well without taking them. Many
take them and get worse. Chronic invalids
abound who know—whose medical advisers
have told them—that their afflictions have
been greatly aggravated,, if not whoUv
caused, by what waa at the time considered
scientific medication Every careful student
of the nature and causes of disease well
knows that the victims of indigestion, of in-

ebriety, of insomnia, of insanity and of a

long list of functional and organic disturb-

ances may trace the origin of their physical
and mental troubles to the use 6i drugs, for

the removal of ailments which, with reason-

ably good nursing, might have been mores

sucessfully removed. Who dares to assert

that the slave U> alchol, to opium, or to to-

bacco, to chloral, bromide, cocaine or any
other like thing would not be any the better

for never having used them, if it is undeni-

iable that at the time the results appeared
to justify their use? The history of such en-

slavement, in no small proportion of cases,

points to the administration of these drugs

professionally, as the first step towards the

fearful goal where all is wreck and ruin. If

the wise and good men of the profession
could be induced to inform themselves more

fully, and could fix a j ast estimate upon the

results of their work in undesirable direc-

tions, could they •with an approving con-

science assume the fearful responsibility
that attaches to it ? Many of them, as will

hereafter appear, have shown increasing
weakness of faith, and have given it expres-
sion in language that cannot be misunder-

stood or misinterpreted. The changes so

constantly taking place in medical theories,

and in medical practice, illustrate the shal-

lowness of the boast that medicine is a

science. The principles of all true science

are immutable. The assumed facts of med-
icine are constantly undergoing mutations.

No intelligent physician would now wish, if

he dared, or dare if he wished, to go back to

the ideas and methods of fifty or even twen-

ty-five years since, much less to those of

five hundred or a thousand years. In a

single decade of what is called "progress"
we should hear the practice of the present

styled old and stale. The theory of cure by
the use of drugs continues to enchain the

professional and non-professional masses.

"New remedies" are introduced and her-

alded as reliable specifics for almost all the

disorders to which flesh is heir. They are

adopted, trusted and used. They are eulo-

gized by medical societies, and spread
broadcast by the aid of medical literature.

It seems as if nothing can be successfully

urged against them. But in a few years, or

at most a few decades of years, they drop
out of use if not out of memory. Such is

the history of medical progress.

hanif
Oi» itinisMiry aflisifiits iar»

OBoagb. without adding to them ;« paiBf«jL<
KbA dafDrminf trooUe, which can be.avi»{d-
od witii due care.

WnsUes.'
Wrinkles are due to the gradual wearing

away of flesh nador the coticle. Why does
it wear away ? Because tiie &dal 'muscles
have^ther too littla or the wrong Idnd'oi
exercise. It will be observed tiiat wrinkles

usually tske a downward course. This is

due CO the wrong kind of exercise. What
exercise ? Why, tiie washing and wiping
of the face, to be sure. Bevene the pro-
cess, and, instead of rublnng the face down
in waslung and wiping, always rub upward.
Thia will nave the effect of counteracting
the tendency of the flesh to depart from
under the cuticle, uid will keep the face
free from wrinkles. It is rather an awk-
ward habit to acquire at first, but persever-
ance will make it second nature, and the re-

sult is worth many pains. This exercise is

designed particularly foi the benefit of the

eyes and the upper portion of the cheeks.

Then, for the middle, and lower portion of

the face, where hoUowness rather than
wrinkles is often notedj another plan must
betaken. The facial muscles are subjected
to very slight activity in the ordinary exer-
tions of eating and drinking. To fill the
cheeks out round and plump it is necessary
to develop the muscles there. These mus-
cles are very slight at the best, and any
special effort well directed will increase
them in capacity and size. An excellent
exercise for this purpose is thb : Take a

piece of soft leather—kid or chamois skin
will do—and put the end of it between the
teeth ; then chew gently upon it for several

minutes, taking care not to raise the teeth
from the leather. If the teeth are raised it

will bring into play only the ordinary mus-
cles of mastication, whereas the purpose is

to develop those that are seldom used. One
who tries this method will find the cheek

going through a queer action that is. any-

thing but graceful and pretty ; neverthe-

less, it is immensely effective and will re-

store to its youthful plumpness even the

most hollow cheek. Try it faithfully and

you will be convinced.

BETTER I

ISw ae«i« .i^^^Bi^Bi^«o|« Cb..fitsnt|aS^'<tak

G' CellCKS. ««cl*k.

TwMve BIsSm Mid^PftwiBQeB strssdy vepisss&isa
on th* toU of thia Institattaii. TO tfaotoi^ peso-
tical InstracttoB, and the e(Ilci«Msy sad iuocesi of Ms
rTadustos,,ti>isCpUs8«owes its popnlaiitar. Caiealsnk
giving teiina, etc , mailad tree. AddtMS

M. HaeCVUnCK. rHnelval.Z

COHPOVBW
OXVCER—THR CONSERVATOR

of healtii, the eiiemy cf diseMe ; heals the

Loni^ Se-bnilib the Broken Down Constitution of

younv and old. Home treatmeot, raffident for two
months. Inhaler and all complete, sent by expreas for

$12. Hoven my office from 73 Kinf; West to 41 King
East. MRS C. STIDHAX FIEROE. Four yean
esttblished in Toronto. '4i Office Treatmenta (or IIS.
Send for circular.

BBATEK
UNB OF STBAHBHIFg. .

Sailiiifr weekly between Montreal and UverpooL
Ratis or Passaob :—Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool,

$40, $50. and $60 ; Return Tickets. $80, $90, and $100—according to steamer and accomoioduion. Inter-
mediate and Steerage at lowest rates. For further
particulars and to secure Berths, apply to H. E.
MI'RKAY, General Manager, 1 Custom House
Square, Montreal, or to the Local Agents in the dif-

ferent Towns and Cities.

135 ACRES
EXCELLENT LAND FOR
sale. Lot 9. Con. 23, MoOil-

livray, Middlesex Co. ; clay
loam : 100 acres clear ; good frame buildings, or-

chard, spring creek, gravel road 3^ miles to Parkkill
Town ; price $6,000, 91,000 down, balance 6 per cent,

interest Rare bargain , immediate possession.
100 ACRES —Lots 34, 3o, Con. 2, South Durham

Road. Artemesia, Grey Co : 20 acres clear ; $1,200,
9200 down, balance 6 per cent.

DR. UcXAGOART, London, Ont.

Decorated Win-
dow Sliades.Ac.
Wholesale ana Re-

_ tail, at the Celb-
BRATED Gold Medal Tent MAmrFAcroRT, 70 King St.

West, Toronto. NATIONAL MANUFACTUR'G CO

Awnings!

AGENTS.;
Applt to
TUB WANTED
BEADLE NURSERY GO.

St. Catharines, Ont.

=
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A Husband's Startiina: Prediction.

"Sure, Bridget," said Pat, of Kerry

Patch, to his wife. "You disgust me with

your pettyfogying. I hate a miser, I niver

was one mesetf and I don't want any in my
family if lean help it. If yon go on the

way you are, and hoarding up every httle

cint you get, the first thing you know you

will die like the fellow who was at the City

Hospital some time ago." .

' • And how was that, Pat ?"

"
Sure, he starved himself all his life, and

when he died they found §20,000 in green-

backs sewed up in the seat of his pants.
" And do you mane to say that when 1

die they'll find a lot of greenbacks sewed np

in the seat of my—"
, . ^ t •j

"Now, Bridget, ye heard what I said,

and, as the old saying goes,
"
Shakespeare

never repeats."

Exchange of Ideas.

Tin-Tun-Ling, a famous Chinese adven-
" ^ ' weeks ago, was in

One day, as he wasturer who dieH a few

Paris during the siege

nassing along the street, two heroes, whose

miUtTry cosrame consisted of a dmgy red

^ipe do^^'thd;^ bUtcktrousers. said m hb

hearing.
" Bah-that Chinese would be do-

LT^fter if he were in Peking 1-* now !»

" And yon, gentlemen, if yo'*,^^'^^
lin," he at once returned, and then passed

on. ^
Ab Aiint's Confident-

" I don't much like my aunt, }-^7.^'"
.remark^Miss P. toh« confidential friend.

« Don't you, dear * Ho» ^
<*»*;. -T^dJf,.'.

shftsays soek odions things f'
"
^?*f^

«^«r Why, what do y<» *l»™iL°y"*

he2?W«|« to
nuunma^cnlyy^d^:_ -1... o^lf-mfficient way *

xtose. ™jr »"»«»•

onrs mar-

with them is persevenmoe.

in lier self soffioientjray
1

prove Iv keepng.

' ' Washerwonian 8 Hand-
"

There is hardly a more intractable disease

nan chn nic rheumatism. Year after year,

with now and then an interval of relief, it

goes on,^ not directly shortening one's days,

but not seldom making its victim wish them

shortened. .,.,.* x
There may be a possibility of a permanent

cure, but prevention is not only far better

than cure, but is more practicable, because,

in most cases, nothing more is necessary

than to avoid exposure which may be

avoided. .

The joints are the usual points of-attack—
sometimes those of the ankle, sometimes

those of the knee, the shoulder, the wrist,

or the fingers. The attacks, however, are

not at random ; thej are aimed at those

joints which are overworked.

For this reason, they often attack the

wrist and fingers of washerwomen, the ten-

dency thither being greatly increased by
the violent changes of temperature to which

these parts are subjected, and that, too, at

a time when the whole body is heated by

exercise, and when, therefore, the joints are

in a specially susceptible state.

Not only do these joints become exceed-

ingly painful, and thus interfere with need-

ed deep, but the hand at length becomes

deformed. „. .. . ^.

The disease is a great afi9ietion m the case

of professional washerwomen ; for the bread

of their children, and too often that of a lazy

and drunken husband, depends on their

work. But a great number of other women

are exposed to it.
. , . x r

VVe have now chiefly in mind the tens of

thousands of heads of famiUes who are liable

to bring this affliction on themselves.

They do their own washing, and do il^

necessarily, in addition to their other work.

These energetic but excessively impradent

women, on washing day, rush from hot to

cold. «iid from c6ld to hot, without a

thought of harm. They go with HOtated

ioinS and open poiea.fi^mthe steMung

washtub to the ice-cold clotiies-line. ijom-

ine bads to thsr Utclieil, th^ sen* |tae

fU^E, and haste*H» dinner«m^ «ok-

itove. Is it a wonder tiiat mnltitndea ofonr

chfHcest wiTSB and moibcn nSbs from

People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or any disorder ot the Stomach, can at once
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Ston<ach Bitters,
the old and tried remedy. Ask your Druggist

Men of smallest soul are men of largest
arrogance.

TOITKG MliN BuBerlng trom the effects of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find

themselves weak, nervous and exhausted also Mm-
DLB-AGBD and Old Msn who are broken down trom the

affects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the conseqiienc as ot youthful excess, send for and
READ M. V. Luton's Treatise on Diaeases ot Men. The
'-ook 'VTill be sent sealed to any address on receipt of

two 8c. sUmps. Address M. V. XUBON, 47 Welling,
ton St. E. Tcionto. Ont.

If I could have my way I would persuade
the young to read an hour and think a day.

A CFRE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
kindred hahits. The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowledge of

the person taking it, if so desired. Send 60.

in stamps for ^ok and testimonials.from
those who have been cured. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto,
Ont. Cut this out for future reference.

When writing mention this paper.

He is a wise man who makes a life alliance

with. Tact the master and preceptor of Gen-

ius.

Whenever your Stomach or Bowels get out ot or-

der, causing Biliousness. Djrspepaia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, take at onoe a dose of Dr.

Carson's Stomach Bitters. Best family medicine.

All Druggists, 60 oenta

There is that in the commonest salute of

the courtly man by instinct which stirs in

me a generous emulation. And whenever I

am strong enough to rise above the foggy

atmosphere in which I practice life as a rule

the congenial task of imitating him employs
me in holiday fashion—something as if the

wood-chopper by occupation engaged his

leisure in painting the Madonna.

I.ADIES

Who are Weak, Nervous and E^xhaosted; who fee

themselves losing strength ; who are pale, delicate

and sickly in appearance, suffering from the many
complaints peculiar to women—send tor and
read M. V. LUBON'S Treatise in book form on the

Diseases of 'Women. Mailed sealed and secure

trom obsenation on receipt of 6c in stamps, uk-

SEALED frek. Address, M. T. l^VBOX, 47 Welling-

ton St. East Toronto, Ont.

I interpret moderation as synonymous
with duty. You may apply this philosophy
to wine, desire for riches, or lobster salad.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

SnfTereiB are not generally aware that these dlseaset

are contagious, or tiiat they are due to the presence
of living parasites in the lining membrane ot the nose

and eustachian tubes Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a

simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,

catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from

one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent tree

^receipt ot stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, SOS King
Street West Toronto Canada

A. P. 337.

CARPET SWEEPERS
2 kinds ; Clothes Wringers, 10 kinds.

Choppers, Trucks, and other sundries.
IlAyiLTON IsDUSTRiAL WORKS Co., Hamilton, Canada.
Send for article wanted or Illustrated Catalogue.

Mangles, 3

kinds, Wash-
ingMachines

Chums, Meat

Water PURE LIVING STREAM.

AUGEBS, bore 20 fee

per hour. Also Kock Drills—Hand, Horse, or
Steam Power. Send for Catalogue.

IiStdlaw Mannfacturlnz Co., -

'

Hamilton, Ont.

lams,
AND

Roofer.IIIIIIIUIIIOI
Manufacturer and dealer in

Tarred Felt, Roofing Pitch, Bnilding Pa-
pers, Carpet and Ikeafening Felt, RKADV
JtOOFIKO, Etc. 4 Adelaide St. E., TORONIO.

IDairy Salt,
FOR BUTTER, ETC.

NEW Importations.—Biggins' Eureka, Washing-
ton and Ashton Brands, in large or small sacks.

Also Rice's Canadian Salt. Write for prices.

JAMES PARK & SON.
Wholesale Produce Merchants, Toronto.

f
Blind, Bleeding, and Itching, effectually cured by

the Medical PUe Remedy. Thousands of suffer-

ers can testify to the permanent relieffrom these in-

ternal and external remedies. $1.00 per package.
Ask your druggist for it, or will be sent by Mail, post-
age paid. HUGH MILLER & CO.,

187 King St. East, Toronto.

PATENTS
For Sale—Illustrative descriptive Cat-

alogue free. R Chamberlin, Toronto.

GOOD MVB A«E\I8 WA.^TED IN EVERY
County in Canada. Address,
FERRIS A CO., 87 Church St, Toronto.

.p^^jp— ._ -
r^ j-y ASP Camvassbbs wanted.Male

or Female, whole or spare time, on salary or commis-

sion. Indostrial Union ot B.N.A., 45 Arcade, Toronto.

CONVERTIBLE
WIRE BASKET, BEST SELLING

novelty in Canada. Great reduction to agents.

Sample by mail thirty ctn^e.

CLEMENT & Co:, Toronto.

ANEW EHERT MOWER SHARPEBTER-
Will sharpen the knife without taking it out.

Every farmer wm buy it. AGENTS WANTED.
CLEMENT & CO. TORONTO.

nayrilTn PKOCVRED in Canada, theU S. and

I A I lIi 1 all foreign countrfes. Engineers, Fa-

tent Attorneys, and experts in Patent Causes. Estab-

lidied 1867. DonaldC RidontA Co., Toronto.

TEACHERS
and Stmdents, Attention !

Special classes durin<r sununer holidays, in

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-keeping, Penmanship,
etc. Write for full pa^culars. Canadian Business

University and Shorthand Institute, Public Library-

Building, TMonto.
TflOS. BENGOUGH, President
CHABJjES H. brooks. Manager.

CONSUMPTION.
'

IhaiweiKuBlTjraiwdyyortlwbon aii—M ;>yHnlw
ttnaadi ofeucaortk* wont kiadmtHUVmmmimffm

wHk • TaUIABLB XXMt.-"^ » tU* MM* •• wr
'^mmm. et»»»*pi»»—« r.a «ii*'Ma m.

KB. T. A. 8UKSDM, V
SMHbOBN,97ToBgiSttTonite

^Jl^aU Paper

M. STAUNTON & CO.,
Samples on application. TORONTO ONT«

Allan Line Royal Mail SteamsMps.
Sailing during winter trom Port and every huraday

and Halifax every Saturday to Liverpool, and in sum.
mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool, caUiof
at Londonderry to land mails and passengers foi
Scotland iu>d Ireland. Also from Baltimore vu Hall.
tax and St John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnightly dni.

ing summer months. The steamers of the Glasgow
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax, Portland
Bostonand Philadelphia ; and during summerbetween
Ola^ow and Montreal, weekly, Glasgow and Boston
weekly ; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortaightly
For Freight, passi^, or other information apply io

j. Schumacher & Co., Baltimore ; S. Cunard & Co.,
Halifax ; Shea & Co., St Jchn's N. F., Wm. Thomaoa
& Co., St John, N. B. ; Allan b Co., Chicago ; Love ft

Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans RiM
& Co., Quebec ;Wm. Brockie, PhiladelphU; H. A.
Allan Portland Boston Montreal

Royal
Dandelion

CoflEiee.
A Delicious and nourishing Breakfast Beverage, con-
tains a proportion of German Dandelion Root, which
acts mediciDally on the Liver »nd S'omach, purifying
the blood and inviicoratiag the system. Prepared
only by

ELLIS &KEIGHLEY,TORONTO.

in op
thdr

JcBi 19. 1886.—For two years my
wife's health was run down. She waa
greatly .emaciated and too weak t;do
anything for herself ; she waa given
by five doctor?, they all passed r'

opinion that she could not live,

commenced using Dr. Jug's Medicine in

December, 1SS4, and after taking slz

^ ^^bottlesshe was so much improrea thai

fU'B"*" could look afterher household dntiea
J. M. BoDmcK, Engineer. C. P. B.. West Toronto.

Bicycles!
SEND

AT once FOR LIST
ot Second-Hand Machinest

From 91s Cpr-'aixls.

New Catalogue Ready 1st .\prfl

A. T. LANE, MONTREAL

IGURiFITS!
Whtaluyenr*

•
1n ant iiimi mi i iilj In sliiii Umi In i

l|B*aa4 ttcB bni Umb) nwrm acain. ImMSara^otf—ra. l^TBandenw ill—in<ifWT8,KWIJP8T«rjrAIJ?
OMSIOKnsBa Bft^OMttadr. I wanaat an natdy
iacwittiwanteMH. BMaan oth«n tern bBMi*«»
IMDafer aotBow r(««MBca ear*. Bndatoaeafara
tiwim aM a Fi»» B»tll»rt aylMMlBte wawdy. «*•
lllHMMlfBitOaca. BcoMaiwaMtUactoraMaik
^Mlvaenana. AMnsr. BB. ft O. WMrr,-

BxpA (166, 37 T0U|St, ftroitla

m
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MASsir^

. masbS^
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above maA;^

LcturedbyCocbnjI

FT, Agent.

foHT
to the

people
ito

mynewcarna^
jture every articfeJ
ce in the basiaeal
tiou to eiwry oQej

attended to,

ft the stone, eany]

»,,.jfopx'ietor

,^or and Plain Fac-

^hincry, eyeiytiunrl

low BattODS,'

r secouil tonoBeii>l

ir^:T^; department,
i

]

age.

3 Promptly

ndressedl
ancy Turning (bme.

tance.

orget to call

Cross-CTit
ASTOB E.

JJ^^

of liglit.

'er s,

id Toronto.

7CE.

en that any f***"

issmg or

ut further notiee-

Thos. Br«^
James Bw7' „

Geo. Bicb^ST*
George MoN»«T-

James Stin**"

rANT!'!

Nurserie» (''•'r.

at onc^r

steady

commiflsix**

ided outfit

cansm

LUNGTQifc

0oiian<l
council.

.w, Borpose
of appointiag overaeers of

** ^!nml keepers and fence viewers

,««y='l'lip of Holland.
he

'?ttiie persons hereafter mentioned
< To*'

areappoii's'l
overseers of high-

'**°the respective
diviaions opposite

|3l^i' rlmrlestou
"

MeCiean.

Ko.2S Duncan Matbeeon
" 29 Wm. Foster.
" 30 D. C. Taylor.

31 Thos. Stafford.
32 John Aitkins.
33 Itobt. Mustard.
34 A. F. D. Lee.
35 Donald McCleau.
36 John Henry
37 Angus McCloud.
38 Geo. McCaxUey.
39 K. J. W'elwood.
40 W. J. McClean.
41 James Adams.
42 Wm, Dixon.

' 43 David Gonnell.
44 James Henderson.
45 James Bruce.
40 James Wallace.
47 Claris. Hammill.
48 'i'hos. Heughes.
49 Wm. Dayinadd.
50 Kich's Oimstead.
51 James Lemon.
52 Geo. Vtolomy.
.53 'I'iios. Xeely.
04 Win. Lyons.

70 A. Freeborne.
71 Geo Walker.
72 Ed. Delaatv,
73 riaru Hannah.
74 Fvauk Troughton.
75 lasaac Irwin.

75 John McCurry.
77 Jolm Hamilton.
76 i'at Giilen.
79 N\'. J. Jacksou.
80 Thf.s. Sanderson.
Kl F. Burton,
82 Andrew Iiwin.
53 Ed. Downey.
b4 Arch. Garie.

«OTafam4»©wa»« rtUin eat of ih*
FOMedsrfaale not

Iflp^ttpa^fiify cents «ftoh
tune impimnded «fter i&eirtt^,^wS
mentftyihe tim^a^ln ttettinxOT »terSua
the pound iat^ .hdl Ibe beH «o have
fraudulently eaihaz2le|i;tbe> same and MkAll
be liable to prosecution hereof.

'

This by-lAirS^ take afiecf &omuid ait^'
ttie paasmg thopeot

Passed in opem eounoil the 2nd davofJune'
1887.

Db. Oldham, Beeve.
' Cabboh Pbige, Clerk.

Ml ul torn,

Ulenel^ €onBcil.

Dealinig

^vrroo <mA "Kvt

ho poB*

; JoliD
Bairf-

„ V,a.Mun-fly. .

JJ: James Vaijf.

|^\Vm.Ha.mpton, _

|,w JaiUfS Lauu- _

ISGeo. HoUaua.

l^rbos.Aa-uiSU-ong.^
IS Ue.t Kiriou.

1^ James Br.iUKtn.
_

|.5HeurySpaiT'>w-

55\Vm.McKf.y. ;

jeGecMackei-.

1^ Kicii- bnuuii.

1 59 Bobert Cl:ai.

1 60 Robert
CarUT -

_

Irilhob. Sarufiij;!.
_

leMarkAljuy. ;

BK,J.Boya. ,,

|u Jame-i w^.mti.
^_

IcSBobei-Cauililjeu^
1 5C Jos. Jacksou .w.

^

Is? AnsouStt-vi'Usou

1 58 Bicu'cl JicKuiiUit

i 69 Peter Balumau.

ITbat the following persons shall be Pound

iH.IIiurcbil!;
Thos. Tuck; Mark Abby;'

tin Sommtrs ;
JSUsiia Hanbury i John Fritz-

Id; Geo. lioliiuia ; John Baines ; Thos. Neely
-ujWater.^. , „ , _
Tkt tlio fo;iowiEg persons shall be Fence

fiewers.

I christoplier ilammill, John Southerland'

teo. Murray, Tlios. Troughton, "\Vm. McKay
James Frazer, John Eaird, Abel Wright,

jicb'd Waters, Peter Gessge, Joseph Beirnes,

LJ.Buyde.JiiJues Wright, Martin Dimmi,

loiin Mpimia, Clias. Debie,

1
4th. That tbi.s By-law shall come into

J anl take effect from tha date and pass-

5
thereof.

I Done io open council this 3rd day of June

m
iJl-LAW NO. 4.

I

I'o permit certain animyls from running bt

5;e to settle the heights and description of

sful fences.

Whereas it is necessary and expedient to

iS3 a By-kw fur the purpose of preventing

atain animiils running at large.

Be it therefore enacted by the corporation

|of
the township of Holland.

lEt. Tbai it shall not be lawful for the

loUowing Jnamed animals to run at large

bithin the limits of the said corporation (viz)

porses
of any description or age, bulls or bull

lives over sis month old, sheep of any de-

leription, boars of any age, pigs of cyery de-

scription, and breechy animals of ever> de-

Iscription and every animal shall ba held to

Ibebreachy within the measury hereof that

jihallat any
time when not pursued by a dog

lor dogs or othervriso havo leaped over or

Ithrow down a fence not less than four and

|oDe half feet hish.

'2ad. Any animal mentioned in the pre.

heeding section of this By-law may be im-

pounded in any of the public pounds of the
said corporation by any person residing there-
n and who Las suifered or fears to suffer

djmages by any such animals so running at

latge and it snail be the duty of any pound

j

seeper wiiLin the said corporation to receive

Iffljsnchaiiimai whan so brought to be im-
pounded by any such party as aforesaid and
apound the same whether any such person
iMkes claims lor damages or not and such
pound keeper shall be aUowed to receive

I claim aad recover from the owner or owners
lo'sQchauimald or retain out of the proceeds
r^fthesak thereof the following fees and
pail be guided in tne performance of his

I

iaties by ti;e provisions of.the 355 section of
lie

BimieipaLty institutes

Canada 2t.30 vie. can 51,

ft
Fe6;le HjijMie

11.

PURE PARIS GREEN

OWEN Sound
MABnE:WOBK
H.B. HAtRRISON

IfANUPACfUBBBOF

MARBLE AND GRAMTE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES'.
Afantlec, Furniture Marble, dc.

COtJET OF RENI8I0N.
Town Hall Glenelg, May 28th 1887.
Council met this day as a court of

Eevision, all the members present.
The Keeve in the chair. Appeals
heard and the ABsessiaent Roll amend-
ed as follows, William Keys, and
Donald Cameron, entered as joint
tenants for tot 17, con. 2 N. D- B.
instead of Christiana McNab. John
McTaggart entered as owner for lot

53, con 2, N. D, R. Angus Mclnnis
entered as owner for lot 25, con. 4, N.
D. R. Angus Beaton entered as owner
for lot 21, con. 2 N. D. R. John Mo-
Coskerry entered as tenant for lot 4,
con. 1. S. D. R. William Steadwell
entered as owner for lot 1, con. 12.

Hugh McKay, entered for tenant for

lots 7 Ist & 2nd div. of 10 con. 1 E.
G. R, John W. Fprd entered as own-
er for north end of lot 97 con. 2, S.

W, T. & S. R. Norman McLellan,
Archibald McLellan, Paul Nelson, Jr.

Donald McLachlan and James Hislop
entered as land holder's sons. Court

adjourned to June 18th.

After the adjournment of Court of

Revision the council met for general
business, all the members present,
the Reeve in the chair. Minutes of

former meeting read and confirmed.

Dunsmore—McMillan—That the

clerk be instructed to procure a book
for the purpose of recording all By-
laws of this township, in, and to be

known as the "Township By-law
Book-"—Carried.

Lamb—McMillan-- That the account
of C. W. Rutledge of$25.00 for print-

ing and stationary be paid.
—Carried.

McMillan—Lamb—That the Treas-

urerreceive$9,07 for lots 24, and north

i of 25, con. 7, and $22,56 for lot 26
con. 10 being arrears of Taxes, and
that the clerk instruct the County
Treasurer to erase the Taxes on said

lots.—Carried.

Dunsmore—McMillan—That Wm.
Fallioe be paid $2.00 for 2 cords of

wood delivered at Hall.—Carried.

Williams—Dunsmore—That the

assessor be paid $75,00 the amount
of his salary.

—Carried.

By-laws 249 & 260 commuting
statute labor and appointing path-
masters was passed through all their

stages and ordered to be engrossed on
the minutes.

Wilhams—^Dunsmore—That the

sum f$10 be granted to Charles Mc-
Arthur to procure provisions and seed

a he is in poor «ircnm3tances by re-

ason of sickness.—Carried.

J. H, Bliss waited on council and

put in a claim of $125. the value of a

horse accidently drowned in Travers-

mill pond.
Williams—Lamb—That the Reeve,

deputy Reeve and Mr. Dunsmore be a

committee toinq[uire as to the cor-

porations liability for Mr. Bliss' claim

^or damages, and to get legal advice

m the matter.if thay think it necessary,
and report at next meeting of council.

—Carried,

Council adjourned to June 18th.

J. S. Black,

It illustrates my method of doing
business. It means "SQUARE"

dealing.

This is what I
Practice,and

Guarantee.

-XT-

Stephen's Drug Store.

The public will find my stock New,
Quality best. Prices close, in American
Watches—Clock's etc.

I do practical \^atcb re*

pairing and Spec^
fitting.

Goods and work warranted, by the

Peoples* Jeweller.

MARKDALE.

-THE'

PLAGE
TO GET THE BEST GRADE

JUST BEGEIVED

3 Carfoads Finest Variegate
Marbie

IS" Largest stock in the Dominion
select from. Personally selected at the quar

\ ries in Yermont, Will be sold at prices
I which defy eompetitiop.

SATISFACTION GUARAMTEED.
N. B.—Bewtfre of Monuments and Head

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H.B.HARRISON

HEAD QUARTERS

-OF-

Hellobore! Hellobore!

-AT-

-FOB-

Books>t atKonery. Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c,

Toronto St. next Door to the Mansion House,

lUarkdale.

Stephen's Drug Store.

-XBE-

Act ot 'Upper

1st For
reeeiviug and impounding each

Clerk.

^ach animal .or Utter of pigs 25c
;

iKi
Necessary food and water and at-

^ndance per day of 24 hours of time in pro-
Portion for each cow, calf, bull, steer or ox i

JRe,

50c. pigs uucjer iO lbs live weight 25c,

°^''

50 lbs 50c, and it shall be a preliminary

'^ecessary
condition and in no case more

,!2''*^'"^'^^^-ter
the impounding of any

m1
^'""^^ ''^' ^®^"S breachy the

!J^
impouniipfc the same to furnish

^^^^ deeper with a written
"t taken before some, magistrate or

the peace having jurisdiction with
corporation in which shall set out a
jpti;3n of the .nnimal and.Jthe time

^lieu such animal committed the
as herein before set forth and also

'**gpto"°?'^''?
*^^ ^^^ °- *^* animal

"'ibreaT'^
a^ the time of committmg

*^e s^ih f

"^ *''" ^'°'^"'^ keeper shall pre-

^aUoti, "/'^'^^'^^^'^•i"<i reserve in addition

^;;^^er
fee. ,,,,,,„

««iae ont°T''
°^ '""^ ''^^°»»' or retain

V)f.^°
^""^ proceeds

AUCTION SALE I

-AT-

'h^said

''^Tdescri

place

and]

g.

^^dine

ly tne

of

teepi

it audreseryein

ges the sum of 25o,

the

out of the sale

same to the party im-

^'^'a^t for T""'^
'* '^*" °°* °^ a second

'^•IwUbPV?'''""''"™''^ ^'^t sueh an-

'^'»»ay tim
tliereafter to be impoand-

^P^w>dkeeper shall if

Christie's li^oiMidry.

THE
undersigned has received instructicaEB

from W. KouGH, Trustee of the Estote

ol D. Christie, Iron Founder and Inrplement

Manufacturer, Owen Sound, to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION at the Fotttobt in

Owen Sound, in lots to suit purchasers, on

Thursday, 23rd June,
1887, all the Implements now in Stock, and

which eosists of

MCWEBS, EiilAPBBS,
TIGEE HAT RAKES,

PLOUGHS. GANG PLOUGHS,
FANNING MILLS,

HORSE POWERS,
SEPARATORS,

(All new and manufactured of the best

materials, and in the most carefifl manner.)

as weU as all loose manufactured aud un-

mantifactured articles on the premises.

LiS»eral Credit on purchases
over^tO.
WlWiAM BEATON,

Auctioneer.

See large bills for fun Mrtienlara, or send

card for sde Ml to W. KoottB^

VOiraa Bcmnd, Jane 7th» 1887.

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere

thanks for the very liberal support ac-

corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-

ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
ThreeThousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to

select from and at such FAVOEABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

C^'lVote the tact.—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount

allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be suppUed at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.

I therefore with confidence appeal for

public support. A full Une of School

Books, Stationery. (Sc.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extingmsh*
ing Fires. I^NOTE THEADDRESS,

-A.. I>insmiore.

Iw Tailor.

"Will Stoddart, late of

England and Jersy City, U. S. begs

to inform the citizens of Mabkdalb

and surrounding community, that he

has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarland's Store,

where he is prepared to do all work

entrusted to him in the Latest and

Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely on having work

turned out first-class in every par-

ticular ; trusting that I may receive a

fair share ot the public patronage
. I remain.

Faithfully vour's,

WILL STODDART.
Markdale, March 14th, 1887.

Place to get Stanley's Spectacles

which are the best at

Stephen's Drag Stoie.

Poie Cream of Tarter, Tested Baking
Soda, and Pure Spices of all

kinds.

R.L.Stephen.

ifo*«A«

KOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKER,

FUNEML FURMISHINeS
supplied en the shortes notice.

A. Splendid Hearse
lor hire at moderate rates.

.
—All kinds of—

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

In letnrning thanks to my num-

etoascastomers for liberal patron-

age during the pact 14 years in

whioh I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

tintiance ofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have removed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

doorto Stephen's Drug Store, and

oppodte to the Post OfiSce; where

I shall be happy to meet all my
castomers.

Bespectfully Yours,

B. S. EAE,
Markdale

eTOROHTO HOUSE.:

WM. BREADNER.
Carpender and Builder

GEORGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and house car-

penter work done in the village or

country. Call early before, the rusii
comes. 339-52

large

kSneralFroTisiii&Slore

THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and .surrounding

country that I've opened up a

general Provision store where I intend

to keep on hand a general bupply of

all kinds of provisions such as :—
FLOUR. OATMEAL*. CORNMEAL
INDIAN CORN, GRASS SEED,
OATS. BRAN, SHORTS, CHOPP,
"SCREENINGS, also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS. BACON,
LABD, &c., in fact everything people

want in this line.

Shop one door west of Joe Lamb's

Blaeknuith diop. .>^>' -

SolidtiDg A sluire ofpabliopatronsge
Danoeb.—There are^aoMe trho pay

but Httie or any *««ation to a cough or _ _ ,^,w -^
S^iS^Sfcy^t nature take its «>nr8e.k «a WMpectfolly joitts

This isjosfrthfe time M*n«e AofoH ha^T
"

-r n

paw f .. -^^ are Ijwsiatance. The^tongs are
^f2»*«»jd.

^^totheparty impound^ |b. AaWit tfaem with Tm^»|:^^- .»"
: no

I am offering this week
Beady-Made Clotliiiig, and

BOOTS &H OE
AT '-

astonlablngly low prices.

Persons requiring asummer
outfit would, do well to see

my stock.

CARD tOFtTHANKS.
In thanking my customers for their

liberal patronage in the past. I have
mneh pleasure in Jieing still able^ to .

supply them with the following cele •

brated machines, yiz.

The Watson all-steel two-horse
twine Binder.

The Watson Deering Binder.
The WatsonImprovedLionReaper.
The New Hamming Mower.
The Humming-bird Mower.
The Wataon Daisy Rake.
The Mann Champion Rake.
The Tolten Pea Harvester.
The Mann Broad-east Seedes and

Harrows Combined.
The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter & Scott, Oshawa.
'

The best Plow's and Harrows in
the market.

Boot Cutters, Grain Crushers,

Fannmg mills. Land Rollers.

Agent for the Watersou's Cp's .

Machinery and Steam TlH-eshers.
Horse Powers, Wagon's Baggies, .

Democrats, and every implement a
farmer requires. Parties reqiring
anjrtbmg in above lines ^1 find it to

their advantage to caliL at my new
implementhouse opponteR. McNally's
Carriage works, where Mr. R, Robart-
ison will be pleased to wsiton castomers
in my absence.

J.H. CARSDN.Agent
148-61 Markdale.

fflillBIAII piClFIB B, B.

TIME TARTtB.

•^IMCarkdale Station—
OonO SOTTTB.

QOIKO NOKTB.

Jas. ]\£iller

For Sale or to Rent.

ONE
ot the best farms in Artemesta

towubip, being lots 115 and 116 tkiid

range west of T. <& S. Road, three miles from
Markdato, comprising 100 acres, ovw 80
of which ia cleared, and^ m good state oi

eultivatioo. well fenced, yonng and old

otohazd, tMteMd^wth never fidling spring
and good "wall, biiok house, good carriage
house and atabk and two log bams.
PosBeaaion will be given after harvest. For
fmihet partmilai8.^pfy on the piemisea to,

JOHN WHITBY,
Markdale, P. O.

MouMnnoin.—-"My Miraeoknis Cibb
waethst I had sofferad from IddiMy
ajbaase for abont two yests, was eC
wadcsBttnittiiBie. A nend i(ddm9<<i(

6.47 a. 19.
12.02 p-Bk

3.52 p. m.
9.10 p. m.

Bmm^
Blood

wrsp^psiA,

jjummoE,
MM9IKLA8,
SALT UtEUM,
aEAKnURK,
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LOTTIE AND OOTTIK
AFAIBYTALE. a; .

BT M^VDB lb BADVOSn. T^

Lottie and Cbttie were two littfe AU.
They were twips>wid looked exactly alike.

Both had red cheeks «nd lips, great, j(rey

eyes, and a brud of brown hair haa^g
down their backs, generaUy tied with bine

libbon.

They were good little girls, too, bat of

coarse, like every one else they had their

faults. Their greatest fault was that of

wishing unreasonable things. Sometimes,

course, they wished for things which
would be of benefit to themselves and

others, but generally they wished foolishly.

One day, they were looking oat of iiie

window watching the fle^y clouds roll

across the blue sky. Presently they saw a

flock of birds fly by.
'* Oh !" said Lottie,

" I wish I were a
bird."
" So do I," answered her sister.

" What
kind of a bird would you like to be ?"
" I should like to have a yellow body,

green wings, pink feet, red beak* and blue

taU."
"Oh!" said Cottie, "I should like the

same as you, only I had rather have a blue

beak and red tail."

"How splendid' it would be !" exclaimed

Lottie.

Now it happened that a good fairy lived

near these little girl^jand,
as she took an

interest in all childreipbd especially in good
ones, she often used to observe how Lottie

and Cottie acted.

She did not know much, however, of that

very bad habit of theirs—wishing. Now,
she determined to grant them each a wish,

but, as she could not go herself to give it,

she sent her waiting maid. Rose-bud-bloom-

ing.
Now Rose-bud-blooming, being a rather

lazy youi^ fairy, delayed somewhat on the

way to the house of our children.

Ah ! Rose-bud-blooming, why did you not

arrive a little sooner, and when Lottie was

wishing to be happy, clever andrich, grant
her those wishes? But Miss' Rose-bud-

blooming flew into the room just after that

desire had been uttered, and sat her Iszy
little self down upon a cushion and waited

for the utterance of the next wish. It was
that one regarding the birds, and the young
fairy flew towards the little girls, touched

them on their heads with her wand, and

flew away again.
The next moment two little girls felt

themselves grow smaller and smaller and

smaller, and then their arms grew into

wings, and they found themselves turned

into two little birds, one with a blue beak
and red tail and rhe other with a red beak

and blue tail.
" My goodness !" exclaimed Lottie.
" Is that you Lottie ?" asked her sister.
"
Yes," answered Lottie,

"
ia it not jolly ?

We are little birdies now." "I should

think we were. Let us fly out of the win-

dow."
So two little birds singing loudly flew up,

up towards the clouds. They passed a great

many people they knew. School-mates,
who cried out, at the sight of their brilliant

plumatje, and their own brother, who tried

to catch them, intending to bring them home
to themselves.

But they eluded his grasp, and flew on,

on, on past hills and valleys and rivers, and
then they flew towards home again.

Tney perched themselves en a bough to

rest.
" My goodness !" said Lottie,

"
it's get-

ting late."
•'
Yes," responded Cottie,a little dolefully,

tt must be confessed,
" I'm a little hungry."

" Oh ! I am terribly hungry."" We are birds and don't know how to get

any food. What shall we do ?"
" Go home," sobbed Cottie.
•* We can't. They won't know it's us.

"

"
Oh, dear me !"

" If once I got home I would never wish
a foolish wish again. Never ! Never 1"

" Neither would I," responded Cottie.

Then the poor little things began to sob

again. Oh ! Rose-bud blooming, if you could

have seen them !

Now it happened that this was the day
on which the good fairy reviewed her ani-

mals, and as she was returning home, she

heard some one sobbing, and saw the two
birds.

She listened to their conversation, and
. immediately knew that they were the

children to whom she had granted the wish.
" Ah !" she said,

" I think that this les-

son will cure them. "

" Now, birds," she said to the children,
" Now, birds, will you ever wish a foolish

wish again ?"
" Never ! Never 1"
" Well, then, become two children again,"

answered the fairy, touching them with her
wand.
Immediately the birds vanished, and Lot-

tie and Cottie stood by each other.
" Remember your promise !" sang the

fairy, as she flew away." Thank you, we will !"

And the children kissed each other, and,
let me add, kept their promise to the fairy.

Sixnaj in BniU.
..

BtUD laur^e'titM^^elile'Aa^Bci^
boqc the only Chgjetiaf B«tiett in woioh

dmroT now exkti^ ttwii^ it i»«e be hoped
that t£e recent meuorea taken for its abof

'jden will, iot^no ,rmeg_ long ti|ne,

ktain from IncMca^iheon. -

^,^
At ^ikt^tiie Indialiw were eoalaysd Ity tKq

PortnfBMB MtaBK^' uader-the

iext M desiring to Christianize them. Tbeir

baptots need to call the expeditions against

them,
"
going into tiie forests to rescue In-

dians."
'

. ,

When 0iis practice was finally prohibited,
the i^aaters supplied the places of the na-

tives by negroes from the west coast of

Africa. These slaves were bronght over in

great nambers without opposition,
imtil

Portugal acknowledged the independence of

Brazil in 1825. Then, to the lasting honor

of the new State, one of the first acta of its

ruler was to sign a treaty with England for

the snppreasion of the slave trade.

The Government, however, had not the

means to carry the treaty into effect, and

the importation of blacks accord'ngly con-

tinned, notwithstanding the urgent and oft-

repeated protests of England, and the efforts

of her cruisers. The disgrace to his country
from this persistent violation of the trea^
was keenly felt by Dom Pedro 11. , ivhen he

b^in to reign.
But the remonstrances of the boy Emperor—he was only a lad of fifteen at this time—

had little effect. The slave trade continued

to fiDurish for more than ten years longer,

when the extreme vigilance of the English

men-of-war, who pursued slavers into Bra-

zilian harbors, and cut them out from under
the guns of their forts,,tofiether with the

outbreak of the yellow fever, attriouted by
the terrified people to a freshly landed cargo
of slaves, at last pat an end to the trafi&c.

By one of the provisions of the treaty, all

negroes brought over after a certain year
were to be free, and the English Minister at

Rio de Janeiro was now instructed to de-

mand the release of those who were illegal-

ly held in bondage. All his efforts were in

vain, although the Emperor again exerted

his influence on the side of right and hu-

manity. Still, they were not wholly without

efiect, since the asritation of this question
aroused an opposition to slavery in Brazil,

which was greatly strengthenea by various

circumstances.
The chief of these circumstances were the

Emancipation Proclamation of President

Lincoln, and the necessities of the Para-

guayan War, which led to the freeing of all

slaves who joined the army. At this time,
the Emperor gave his personal slaves their

liberty, and many of his subjects followed
his example.
These acts awakened the wildest hopes in

the slaves, and to every remotest plantation
the glad tidings of coming freedom penetrat-
ed. Whenever on a holiday the Emperor ap-

peared, the roads were lined with grateful

negroes, who falling upon their knees, im-

ploring blessings from heaven upon their re-

deemer as he passed. Whittier caught the
enthusiasm and sang with prophetic fire of

the noble-minded ruler :

" Crowned doubly by man's' bUgsIng and God's grace,
Thy future is secure ;

Who frees a people makes his statue's pla^e
In Time's Valhalla sure.''

At length, in 1871, the long-looked-for

emancipation bill was passed; but bitter

was the disappointment of the slaves and
their friends to find that it only declared
that the children of slaves born after this

time should be free at twenty-one, and es-

tablished a fund for the pui chase of the free-

dom of slaves.

Accordingly agitation was begun for a
more radical measure, especially in the
northern provinces, where the slaves are

comparatively few in number, with such
success that by 1883 emancipation had be-

come the one absorbing national issue. Both

parties were agreed in their desire to put an
end to it, but were divided as to the means

by which this should be brought about.
The next year a government emancipation

bill having been defeated by a very small

majority in the Chamber of Deputies, it was
determined- to appeal to the people, if such
a term has any meaning in a country where,
out of a population of about thirteen mil-

liops, the voters number only about a quar-
ter of a million.

As soon as the elections were over, the

Emperor called together both houses for the

purpose of acting on this matt«r. Another

emancipntion bill was introduced and, after

some debate, passed, becoming a law Sep-
tember 28, 1885.

By its principal provisions all slaves over

sixty-five years are unconditionally freed ;

the emancipation fund is largely increased ;

and a valuation of slaves according to ages
is made, these values to diminish annually
six per cent.

The advocates of this measure assert that,

by its action, slavery will cease in Brazil in

189*2. Other careful observers, however,
are not so hopeful, though none doubt the fin-

al triumph of freedom. It is certain to be ar-

dently desired that the day, when it does

come, may find still on the throne the en-

lightened ruler who, when a boy, struck the
the first blow which loosened the shackles
of his subjects.

PABM.,smisfms^if

The vntiBotpt . ^ _ _

. milk, instead of muinlMinring it into fc«*-

ter, is stated to be wpm^ t/xUamfOybi
Jgreland.

Tah Oh*» fyr»0t my Mm* W h«

S0b,OOO a*bi«es, ud kept the fle»

Ues away at a oort of a 8fiU;Ie do^.
His method is to pour a «Il<m of spirits of

torpentine into a hmti of land pj^^er,
and

when the plaster is dampsned ail through,

as it will be in a few days, spread it broad-

cast over the field. It is better than lune or

ashes, and may be apptted when the plants

are not wet wiui tain at dew.

For the present condition of depression in

British agricnltare, leadivg statesmen like

Gladstone, and leading agricultansts like

Reed and PeU, are earnestly urging the peo-

pie to turn their attention in a greater de-

gree to the rearing and marketing of poul-

try, believing it will be more remunerative

than wheat farming, etc., while a full sup-

ply raised at home will keep in the country
the millions of money now paid to foreign-

ers for eggs.

The first pound, or the first 100«pounds,
of beef, mutton or pork is the most costly.

The greater the weight an animal can be

made to attain in the shortest period of

time the snudler the cost per pound propor-

tionately. It requires no more labor to

feed a steer weighing 2000 pounds than it

does to feed a steer weighing 1000 pounds.
The cost of production does not depend
solely upon the amount of food consumed,
but upon the food, shelter and labor.

A New Tax.—The Russian Minister of

Finance has hit upon a novel expedient for

raisinir additianal revenue. He proposes to

tax hen's eggs, the amount fixed being a

quarter-kopeck on each egg laid, or about a

third of a penny. Only the first twenty
eggs laid by each hen, however, are to be

liable to the tax. Jis there are said to be

100,000,000 hens in Bussio, a quarter-ko-

peck on each of the twenty eggs laid by
each hen will, it is estimated, produce a re-

venue of 5,000,000 roubles—a very substan-

tial sum. Ducks are to. count the same as

hens, but turkeys lay such large eggs that

the Minister is in doubt whether the tax

upon them should not be heavier. The sub-

ject is receiving his " serious consideration."

The Farmek's Case.—^A writer in the

Quarterly Beview takes the ground that the

English farmer has really nothing to fear

from the competition of the wheat-growers
in the United States, Russia, Australia or

Canada ; that his only formidable competi-
tor is the Indian peasant. This proposition,
which at first glance appears somewhat

startling, is supported with a mass of facts

and figures, which we at least are wholly
unable to controvert. The reviewer's thes-

is is that of late wheat has been grown at

a loss in all the exporting countries with
the single exception of India. The average
value of the English wheat crop of late has
been about £8 stg. per acre—to say nothing
of price, the average yield in England is

nearly 29 bushels per acre, against 1*2.3 in

the States—so that if the game of beggar-
my.neighbour is to go on, the English farm-
er is sure in the end to outlast his Ameri-
caji rival.

"•-

Not Long a Policeman.

Policeman—" Give me a pint of peanuts,
aunty, and there's five cents for you."
Aunty—" ffiven bliss ye, sorr ! I see yez

are a new man on the foorce."

Queiy.
A young lady dreamed the other evening

that she was out riding, and that the horse
was running away. She jumped and fell

from the bed to the floor, bruising her
shoulder. Might this, so to speak, be call-

ed a case of being thrown horn, a night-
mare ?

MERnEiiffliimiAca

The J3ride Eace in a Canoe'

The damsel, in Singapore, is given a
canoe and a double-bladed paddle, and allow-
ed a start of some distance. The suitor, simi-

larly equipped, starts off in chase. If he
succeeds in overtaking her she becomes his
wife ; if not, the match is broken off. . . .

It is seldom, that objection is offered at the
last moment, and the race is generally a
short one. The maiden's arms are strong,
but her heart is soft and her nature is

warm, and she soon becomes a wUIing cajH
tive. If the marriage takes place where no
stream is near, a round circle of a certain
size is formed, the damsel is stripped of all

but a waistband, aad given half the circle's

start, and if she succeeds in running three
times round before her suitor come up with
her she is entitled to remain a virgin ; if not,
she mustconsent to the bonds of matrimony.
As in the other cases, but few outstrip tiieir

lovers. _ ^
What Edith Thought of It.

Alonzo :
" Dearest Edith, candour com-

pels me, on the eve of our wedding, to con-
fess that I am a '*

Edith, in consterna-
tion :

" Not a -married man ?" Aloniso :

"No; but a'tonmambnlist." Edith more
calmly :

" And is that all, dearest V That
should not sepisate U| or give us concerik -

Why, papa was brought im an Qld-£ashion<-
ed Meth9cBst, and mamma nas always Iwea
a close-ctnnmunion Baptist, and thcryNre got
along T«ry well together !"

Questions.
What is life ? Go, ask the tramp.
Who begs from day to day ;

And he will tell you 'tis a cramp.
That squeezes breath away.

What is life ? Inquire of clown,
Who laughs within the rin? ;

And he will lay the maxim down.
It is a serious thing.

What is life ? The miser ask.
And be will answer, 'tis

A golden sun 'neath which to bask.
Grasping the horde that*s his. .

What is life ? Go, ask the bard.
Who sings the song to men ;

And he will tell you 'tia most hard.
As dark as sin's own den !

What is life? Ask the Divine,
Whose strength is spent in preaching-;

And he will answer that its twine.
Is e'en beyond hU reaching.

Thus life's a book we all must read.
Bat who can criticise it ?

'lis full of pozzies, problems, greed.
And trickery underlies it.
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ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.
TORONTO CANADA.

strictlyTme
In ievery respect and attested by the testi-

mony of thoosandiB that Patnam's Pninlnili
Corn Extractor is a sue aud Psinlets cure
for corns. The claim that it is just aa .good
lAade ,by those ende^Toring to palm off Ani-
tafiabs for ^e gemuoe only proves the sqpe-
riJAityof "PuQStoV^.TJjje only Pn^aam^s
Painless Com-TOuiwtor. Sure saf^T^&i.
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BLACK POLISH
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The Perry Cj

TWO STYLES, SUKREY AXD PHAETOS 1

The shafts aie attached to bodv hy the P*
peMsatinjf Springs. The result of the actionrti
Springs is no horse-motion in the cart and ^

: motion on the horse.
'

™''*|

Descriptive illustrations on application.
by all carriage makers. Foi,

CANADA CAEEIAGE PAETS CO
TORONTO.
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Sole Manufacturers for CaMi I
The Trade only supplied.
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BABY'S BIRTH DATI
ABLdutiful Imported Birthday Cudml

to any baby whose mother vill send oittil

names of two or more other babies, and tul
parents' addresses Also a handsome D» I
mond Dye Sample Card to ths mother ui I

much valuable information.
-
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\^ella. Richardson & Co., Slontrail
f

ELEVATOR DITCHING MACHINE
FOR UNDERDRAININa'

One man vrlth The Elevator Ditching Hachine
can do more work than thirty men with spades.

Manufactured by WM. EENNIE. TORONTO
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10 King S" East
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A few in flaaiiltoj I

«rho have been bfl* I

ited by its use :-

1 j.1.-.. ..1. ivci-iii^ii, i.i,_ x>.u .eib ao., cured of Ensipekl
of 2 yeirs' standinsr ; Robert Cornell, 24 South Si, I

daughter cured of Epileptic Fits after 6 years' su&i- 1

in?; J(nnie Birr. 11. .55 Walnut St., cured of Weiir

ness and Lung Trouble ; John Wood 95 CathcattSl,

cured of Liver Complaint and Biliousness, used onk

3 fifty-cent bottles; Mrs. J. Beal, Aueusta Si, I

troubled for years with Nervous Prostration, tn |

fcmall booties gave her greitrelief. Sold at 50c. tfl

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proptieton

L. D. SAWYER & CO., HamUton, Oit

MAKUFACTURERS OF

The Schoolmaster at Home>

Schoolmaster :
"
Well, Bobby, my little

fellow, what is your eye for ?" Bobby :

" Seein' wi'." Schoolmaster :
" And yonr

ear?" Bobby:
" Hearin' wi'." School-

master :" And your nose, Bobby?" Bob-

by, after a pause :
" For takin' the cauld

wi'."

<* Don't Harry Him !"

"He is such a fickle, inconstant fellow,

you will never be happy with him," said
Esther's friends when they learned of her

engagement to a young man who bore the

reputation of being a sad flirt. Esther,
however, knew that her lover 'had good
qualities, and she was willing to take the
risk. In nine cases out of ten it would have

proved a mistake / but Esther was an un
common gir) and to every one's surprise
Fred made a model husband. How was it ?

Well, Esther had a cheerful, sunny temper
and a great deal of tact. Then she enjoyed
perfect health and was always so sweet, neat
and wholesome that Fred found his own
home most pleasant, and his own wife more
agreeable than any other being. As the

year passed and he saw other women of
Esther's age grow sickly, faded and queru-
lous, he realized more and more that he had
" a jewel of a wife." Good health was half
the secret of Esther's success. She retained
her

vitalij^
and good looks, because she

warded off feminine weaknesses and ail-

ments by the use of Dr. Pi«:ce's Favorite

Prescription.

3ig hats are rarely beautiful this season.

The Old surer Spoon.
How fresh in my mind are the days of my sickness.
When I tossed me in p.iin, all fevered and sore ;

The burning, the nausea, the sinking and weakness,
And even the old spoon that m.y medicine bore.
The old silver spoon, the family spoon,
The sick'-chamMr rit>oon that my medicine bore.

How loth were my ferer-parched lips to receive it.
How nauseous the stall that it bore to my tongup.

And the psin at my inwards, oh, naught oonid relieve
it,

Though tears of disgust from my eyeballs it wrung.
The old silver spoon, the medicine spoon.How awful the stoB that it left on my tongrue.

Such is the effect of hausdons, griping medi-
cines which miake the sick-rooni. a memory
of horror. Dr. Pierce's PleasanlT Purgative
Pellets, oh the contrary, are small, sugar-
coated, easy to take, purely vegetable and
perfectly effeetive. 25 cento a viaL

There is sm immense competition among
corset maonfacturersat tiM^tiiomtait in thoir
efforts to supply a cnraet thsfe nueto the xe-
qnirembnta ot the tailpr-cnt «(|Btaiiiek > rj .

Don't hawk, hawk, aad>lMri^i|^« di»r :

gnafcut everybody, but uae tlr. Sasel Ga-
tart^iBeraei^.U • >->- i

SnaU ooBbeud fwBi7;|iiiMiMwtaiiaIl
over tile Ug]i ooiffbre.

"LD.S." ENGINES,
WOOD, GOAL AND STRAW BURNERS,

PLAIN AND TRACTION,

"Grain Saver" and "Peerless"

<*ritt8" Horse Po^vcrs, for 2, 4, 6, S. 10 and
11 Horses.

Tread Powers, for I, 2 and S

Eclipse Separators, for Tread •& Small Poft-er.s.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue

Farmers and Threshers !

USE ON YOUR MACHINERY ONLY THE WELL-KNOWN

FeerlessOil
NINE GOLD MEDALS

Have been awarded it durinir the last four vears. Tr\ also PEERLE8IAXLE GREASE, (or your Wagons and Horse Fovrers.

lUnulactored at QUEEN CI FY OIL WORKS, by

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO. TORONTa

The Original Wood Coob.
THE MOST PERFECT WORKING .^T5>^ T: >',-• INTROOl'CED.
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CHAPTER Xra. reflectively, "I lune a feeling that wme
. Fnid stood looking at the suf-®'^^^"" ?{«»«•

And yetl wippoae

»r''nd wondering whert the friends ^^"^^ «*»• I* " ^«i»«" of your own,
^rsidly.a?"

•

ht be. GraduaUy, as
i "^" •

„, .^ , , „
tb« P*^' ^. hSk to her, she lememb^red

'

.
Maxwell hesitated. He oonld not prevar-'

i„/.aiiie DacB-w "^'i
•=, leate with thnM. «.l«.«« *»n*i.*.,i r-_i.i__

B scene

wo;

'

iLacrei

'*,f-; Lucrece, and turned to her,
f"' ,.-1 T !,-.=» trnii «air von knem

did I hear you aay yon knew

icate with those clew tnithinl eyes kmking
up so earnestly to his own. The soul ol
honour himself, he could not forgive the

P^'rvrmias. Three years ago. in' ^^2?*
°"* ^ °*»»«" ? b"* h«

*fmporised
now.

rr.Af.ci. yes,
lui™. ,r-._ j_ _i._i .

* Well, not exactlv mv nwn." hA f&n>niM<v1
.Indeed, yes,

'•.^'^?h'call "chums,

P" Tthe "Varieties"—
a clever player ;

Itress
at

j Jealousy and a bad

hl'^t tented that. Poor Linda, she

'i^i'e^tha't yon
should know her ; but

„ frtimate. Perhaps, through you, we

be able to discover where her friends

ish

Poor child ! she has no friends.—But

, See ! she has opened her eyes.

rle sufferer
was looking wil<Uy around.

fripd to rise but the pam and weakness

and she sank back with a deep
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f'* ^f,f sii/h"" As she collected her sen

te&'am n" she asked faintly.

aid I come here?"

not distress yourself, Enid said

""you are quite safe you had an ac-

lent,
and they brought you here."m
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a mo-nent the girl closed her eyes.

luemembernow.
I was knocked down

Zh But I am better now. Let me

il 'where is my boy ?" she continued

t What has become of my boy ?>'

l<'Do not trouble yourself about your

\i
" Enid said soothingly, marvelling

atone apparently
so young should be a

Lflier
"He shall be well cared for.

Ill us where he is, and he shall be brought

I you.

li'Vou are so good—so good and beautiful!

V ,iii find a card in my jacket-pocket
"

e to send for him. Tell me, bright

mel of goodness,
what is the name they

r you bv ?"

ilv name is Enid Charteris," she re-

led smiling a little at the theatrical

U earnest though itwas—"I must not

; you
talk any longer. The doctor was

\ strict about that."

,^ the mention of the name, the sick wo-

rbecame strangely agitated, so much so

t Enid was alarmed. "Am I in Grosv-

br Square ? Are you the daughter of Sir

loffrev Charteris ?" .

_

II Yes yes. But you really must be quiet

IBnt instead of complying with this re-

ist the stranger burst into a fit of hys-

ica'l crymg weeping and sobbing as if

heart would break. "Miserable wo
1 that

Sir G«»16«yV«Me J^tod. in ^ito of Ua

".' ^,„i I were great friends-what j

"Well, not exactly my o^,» he rt»nunenMi,

^^t *lil "chums." She was an '

I'^'^e^
™»^« *»»«

^««*
<>' » 1^ ««. " or

1 would not go. It IS a secret, which I can-
not tell even yon; but I shall not be long
away."
"A secret which yon cannot tell even

me," E.id repeated mechanically.
" Then

it must be something you are very much
ashamed of."
"
Indeed, it is not," Maxwell began eager-

ly, hesitated, and stopped. After all, she
was right. It was a secret, a terrible, shame
ful secret, against which all the manUness in
him revolted. For a time he was silent,

hanging down his head for veiy shame, as
the whole force of his position' came upon
him. For the first time, he realised where
his. rashness had led him, and what he was
about to lose.

£nid looked at him in amassement,
strangely mixed with a terrible and name-
less fear. " Fred !" she cried at length,
white and trembling,

•
yon are going away

upon the mission of that awful Leasme ! You
cannot deny it.—O Fred ! Fred !"

He tried to soothe her as she lay sobbing
in his arms, but to no avail. The most fer-

vent promises and the most endearing words
she heeded not, crying that he was going
from her never to return ; and her fears were

strengthened when he mournfully but firmly
declined to speak of his mission. Presently,
when she grew a little calmer, she raised her
wet cheeks to him and kissed him. She was
pale now, but confident, and striving with
all the artifices in her power to persuade
him from his undertaking; but tears and
prayers, threats even, could not avaiL
He shook his head sadly.

" I would that
I could stay with you, Enid," he said at

leingth, holding her close in his arms ;
" but

this much X can tell you—that I dare not

disobey. It is ks much as my life is worth."
" And as much as your life is to go,"

echoed the sobbing girL
" What is life to

me without you? And now this thing has
come between us, parting us perhaps for-

ever !"
" I hope not," Maxwell smiled cheerfully.

"I trust not, darling. My time away is

very short ; and doubtless I shall not be call-

ed upon again for a time—^perhaps never."
Enid dried her eyes bravely and tried to

smile. "
Good-bye, Fred," she said broken-

1am!" she cried, "what have I I ly ; "and heaven grant that my fears are

Oh that I could have known be-

Ettid looked at Lucrece in alarm. The
break was so sudden, so unexpected,

ttfor a moment they were too startled tj

;k.

she is unhinged by the shock," Enid

.ispered.

"
Perhaps if you were to speak

her, it would have a good effect."

'Yes, madam. But if I may be allowed

make a sui,';^Hstion
—I should say it was

tier if you left the room for a time. She

s some likeness to you, or fancies she

Ei, to some one. She knows me
;_
and if

a will leave for a short time I will try
d soothe her."

think you are right, Lucrece. 1 will

me in again presently, when she has be-

ne ijuieter."

Directly Knid quitted the apartment,
icreoe's whule manner changed from the

iiiced doinestic to the eager sympathetic
looked

,

- „T • 7^f' "^^oi i was making'witlT the fair stranger," known
lio you m.t know me? It is I, Lucrece ! . ^„ ^^.^ ^^ ^^ariA St. .Tean. Bv the time a

"
\ ou—iiu'l here ? What is the meaning

'

thii, ai: 1 in tiie dress of a servaat ? Tell
j

slie. ciustiinied eagerly. '*-Youare not;
li ':ii* fiiju'.ls in pay, to help his vile i

end. Sho bent over the bed and
wa ia the sull'dring woman's eyes.

groundless I If anything happened to you,
I believe I should die."
" I shall come back, darling

—And now,
good-bye, and God bless you."

After he was gone, Enid threw herself

down upon the lounge and wept.
• • • •

Le Gautier's star was in the ascendant. His

only dangerous rival would soon, be hun-
dreds of miles away on a hazardous mission,
out of which, in all human probability, he

j

could not come unscathed, even if he es-

caped with life ; a prospective father-in-law

I wholly in his power ; and a bride in posse,
! upon whose fears he could work by describ-

! ing graphically her father's danger, with,
! the moral, that it would be her duty to

her parent to wed his preserver, Le Gautier.

This, in fine, was the pretty scheme the

wily adventurer had sketched out in his

busy brain, a scheme which at present look-

ed like being brought to a successful issue.

Another source of congratulation to this

inestimable joung man was the progress he

penies':
'

rido not know who he is. I am here for

I
?ood purpose

—to protect my mistress

fmagi-eat
harm."

|"Ah, then, you are no friend of Le Gau-
P5. Do you ever see him ? Does he
M here often ? Do you know what he is

per':''

iLucrece started,

} Gautier?''

to him as Marie St. Jean. By the time a

fortnight had passed, he had been in Vent-

nor Street more than once, and quite long

enough to feel a passion stronger than he had

ever experienced before. It was absolutely

dangerous to him, he knew, to be with her

so often ; but like the moth and the candle,

the attraction was so great that he found it

impossible to keep away not that he lost

his head for a moment, though he well knew
that Marie St. Jean could turn him round

on her finger ; but he had formed his plans
' even here. The first step was to betray the

" What do you know of
League—^the scheme was not quite ripe yet,

'

and the news of Maxwell uncertain—and

ushers I

ELL-KNOWN

Frece :iuicky answered
In know."

1"! did not
pl noble she

"Tell me what

ssOil

know then how
is.^My head IS

good
queer

Trj rdso PEERLESt
9 .ind Horse Powera

TORONTO.

Oook.

"
What do I know of him ? Everything tjjgn take Marie St. Jean for a tour upon the

'tis bad, and bitter, and fiendish ! But he continent. There would be plenty of time
not succeed, if I have to sacrifice my ^ return and marry Enid afterwards with-
to aid the beautiful lady who has been o^^ any unnecessary bother ; for he had al-

™d to me." ready made up his mind that Miss St. Jean
Ion are not the only one who would," , .^^s too proud to show her wrongs to the

world.

On the Monday afternoon following Max-

well's departure, Le Gautier turned his

steps in the direction of Grosvenor Square,
'

strange, Lucrece ; I cannot tell you now. !

feeling on good terms with himself and all

motrow, perhaps, if I am better, I will mankind. His schemes were prospering
yon

everything. I am glad now that hugely. It was clearly useless, he determin-
J brought me here." >

ed, to hesitate any longer ; the blow must

^leanwhile. Maxwell was pacing about i,e struck, and the sooner the better for all

drawing-room, having entirely forgotten parties concerned. With this intention up-
"^prtinate woman in his own perplex- most in his mind, he trippingly ascended

^

He had been there perhaps half an the stepsof Sir Geoffrey's house
and knocked.

liil
^"^ entered. She;wa8 not too ! He found the baronet in the library, en-W to notice the moody," thoughtful

'

oaeed as usual over some volume of deep

_™»pon
hU face. •

Jp^tnalistic research ; the thing had be-

"h&t a sad thing for her, poor woman 1" come a passion with him now, and
eve^

£-::':5°^Ji4i'happeV.Pred?". j spare moment w«sp«ntm«usmoA^^

IXTRODrCED. «tf^''** ^»PPea

T woman?" Maxwell asked vaguely.
;

amusement. He w^ getting thin and hag

rr.„ .
! gard over it, and Le Gautier thought he

T.Fred, what is the matter with
"

looked very old and careworn as he watch-

Ho*!;!^^^''^™®*! with vague alarm, ed him now.
. _^ . ^ »i.-^.jw

strange you look ! Surely vou have !

" 1 ou ihave come just in tune, he med.
'fori

-not

iwell

gotten the poor creature you brought placing a paper-knife
m the book ^d tto-

w^ot
more than half a hour ago?" ing eaierly to Le Gautier. "I»>»y«»P^-

^-^f collected himself by a violent s4e here tW I am unable to understand.
i had

actually forgotten. I was Listen to this,
"r»ft.

^f- '°"^ething else-Enid! dear, 1 1 "I have something more important to

?°"i.gaway?"
^ ' "** '

. g^^ of," Le Gautier intermpted. "I

I'^g away ! Any one would think.
'

have something morePW^^ °"^""*^
that attractive subject. Sir Geoflfrey, nextthe"..;^"''' '. -^y o"^ would think,

'^eofvnn^'^.^i^n
of your facc and the

^SfJ^ice, you were never going to
'

week I am summoned to Warsaw."
"herearoT,^,, „„: o..

o *
( mu. u.^«fl4: iwumn to feel anxipus ;

'rn, wi, ' J"" **'"^*' never gomg to weeK x i»ui duu»^"—~ -- •-
: ^t,^- . \,n

llhee, '^"«you going?"
^ ^

I The baronet began to feel anxious, he

8n5^*. very considerable chance of knew perfecUy weU whatWM
wuMi^.^.

e
gri^'-^g;

he
felt, and he smUed at Kke allweak men, he dreaded anytiung lAe

^ not
^•ery far.

Si^vi'
going far-at eva. The part he had

topbg^
was* des

le pf express picuble one.
-d^^^«^^«Sl^t^^-
cry for time, Ae

"I am riot

in this age of express picui

P'^^thnie'T'i?'^*-
^ w^^ I cwild take angty scorn.

^•"* you hk^T^S; for I am going to a he bfegan to

des-

8

debtor,
tinw that

iifenned me last

"M

miJEAimm0^

rORONTO-

;*»itSng.'»*«rodden.
l"T*'^gI»«- "*' ^ <»«ld not tell

to^deWnedthflwf"

GaatNT noticed this ; no-
•ped the ken of tbow keen black '

flBBttut'wiitt"fliclt ikilla^ ~ '

-'-' -^ >'-»> .- .-
'

-

-.

; J-^k,

__ HOME AID &£I£BALHEW8.

air«f

trftm."
^5?^"^ y*" retain, we wilj coltpleta^

danneddieerftifly.
"No hurry, yon know,

nobasto in soieh mattns as these ; uid, n-
feningto onrpreyions conversation, «« can-
not be too careful in treading snch uncertain
ground. Enid "

"Precisely," Le Gantier interrupted." With all due deference to your opinion,
there is need of action, which is a very dif-
ferent matter from tlut raw haste which
your poet tells us is half-sister to delay. I
must have something definite settled before
I left England."" 'Pon my honour, you know, you youngmen are very hasty," the baronet fidgeted ;"
there is no controlling you. In my time,

things were quite different ; men professed a
certain deference to wom«i, and did not
take so much for granted as you do now "—

"Sir Geoffrey,^ Le Gautier intermpted
again,

"
things change ; men alter ; bnt per-

fect love is the same for all time. I h>ve

your daughter, and would make her my
Mrife."

In spite of the baronet'e feeble-minded-
ness, there was always something in the
Frenchman's higher fliehts which jarred

upon_ his nerves, a sense of insincerity, a
certain hollow, grotesque mockery, which
pained him. The last word struck upon
him like some chords played out of tune.
Still the spell was upon him ; he had nought
to do but obey." We perfectly understand that," he re-

plied,
" and therefore need say no more

about
it._

You have my promise ; indeed,
how can it be otherwise with the memory of
that awful manifestation before me? And
the word of a Charteris is sufficient. But I
do think, Le Gautier, that you are pushing
this thing too far."

•• Let the depth of my love excuse my im-

petuosity ;" and again the words struck

harshly on the listener's ears. "Surely the
excuse is a good one. I am leaving England
shortly ; and before I go, I must—nay, I
will have an answer to the question which
affects my happiness so deeply. It is only
fair, only juSt that I. should know my fate."

Sir Geoffrey speculated feebly what he
was to do with a man like this.

" But
have a little patience ; let me prepare her
for your proposaL"" Which you will promise to do, and put
off day after day, as a man does who has an

unpleasant task to perform. No, Sir Geof-

frey ; I do not wish to conduct my wooing
second-hand. There is no time like the pre-
sent ; myj motto is "Now." I do not ask

you to help me; but before I leave this

house; it is my intention to speak to your
daughter."
In sheer desperation, not unmixed with a

nttle irritation. Sir Geoffrey rang the bell

and desired the servant to conduct Le Gau-
tier up-stairs. The thing must come sooner
or later, he knew ; and so long as he was
not asked personally to interfere, he did not
so much mind, though he was not uncon-
scious of sundry twinges of conscience as

his arbitrary visitor disappeared.

(to be continued.)

you»L!!"°"^* of myself."'"^were
notgoing,''^

^~^

"I ciuaw* till; l**ipe^ 5?^
»moiit of tairiness'toV^io*"- ,fJ^^ J?

Enid said !^ay «x weeks; bnt, at the very, leaat, I do

Women Who Work for Their Husbands-

If a man is a real man it is safe for a wo
man to continue earning wages after she is

married, but I think that there are hundreds
of men to-day, yes, thousands, whohave been
mined because they werenot compelled to

support their wives. If a man who earns

smaU wages marries a woman capable of

earning as much as himself there are nine
chances out of ten that he will develop extra-

vagant habits because of the added income
of his wife. If they could agree and hold to

the decision that they should live on the
husband's income and let the earnings of

the wife accumulate as capital for a buisness

in which they both could engage it would
be well ; but their earnings would probably
be largely dissipated in personal adornment,
the passion for which, especially among the

middle classes, is the bane of the American

people. There is one class of women wage
earners to whom I have given much atten-

tion who suffer considerably through their

own ignorance. I refer to the maiTied women
who work in factories, or at homci making
underclothing and other articles, and who

supplement their husbands' wages in order

to cover their own deficient knowledge of

housekeeping. Such women were wage earn-

ers before they were married, and never

had an opportunity to learn how to manage
a house, so that after marriage they have to

earn money to supply their ws^nt of know-

ledge, not only of cooking, but of sewing.

Such women buy ready-made clothes for

themselves and their children, which, of

course, are not so durable as could be had

for the same money if they made them them-

selves. Not knowing how to economize in

cooking they spend more money in that way
than they should. Out of 300 women wage
earners I visited in tenement houses only
five claimed that they were able to make
bread and only one really did make it. Only
two were able to cnt and make ganpents
for themselves and their children.! I think

that these women are all conscious of their

deficiencies, bnt they do not know how to

overcome them. They havesome spare time,

bnt they waste it Their cooking is of the

most primitive and unwholesome descrip-

tion, and their meals are supplemented
with beer, which is looked npon as just as

much of an article of dietas

Ohlyoii4i,1boa iBTwtgml;^. belieyesi

utterly and ktaowwk darkly.
»

It is the refngri of oonunon-alaoe mat to
call hni a crank who quits the Maten trade
of prejudice or omits tne rabUe's prudence.
What I shall be I cannot even guws ; bnt

that I shall never cease to be is to me no
less certain than that we at this moment are.

The w<Hrld is a huge sponge satmrated with
unhealthfnl sentimentalities that ooxe and
drip and makens everywhere uncomfortable. .

What an essential <uid wise despotism
that of Ae stomach is ! Fancy yonrseustand-
ing at the marriage altar in a spasm of

indigestion !

I nsed to be troubled with doubt whether
the man of absolute content was fool or phil-

osopher, bnt that was before I learned that
abmlute content is talj another name for
the normal stomach.

The coming of death in a small community
is an event of momentous import, in which
every survivor is profoundly concerned.
That is one of the beauties of pastoral life,

and its highest value, I think.

It is fitting to make the chapter of youth
in the Book of Life a poem. The dull

unexpressiveness of common phrase may
serve the historian and the buyer of hogs,
but he who would write the Epic of Youth
must plume his wings for lofty flight.

To the man of large vision life presents
itself from many points of view ; but as a
rule man sees nothing except those things
which lie within the narrow strip that is

hounded by two lines drawn straight from
the outer corners of his eyes to the horizon.

The most delightful poser I know is the
beautiful young woman who has a pleasant
suspicion of her beauty, but who loves life

for its joys ; who is at youth's period of

careless irresponsibility, and who regards
with squealing admiration everything that

belongs to the category of good clothes.

If ever I should have an idea on the su)bject
of eternal life, I imagine it would be some-
what to the effect that I was floated into

this port by wind and waves that were
rather too strong for me to think of opposing,
and that when the tide and the wind change
I shill be floated into some other port, the
latitude and longitude of which I have not

yet figured out.

I have seen a monkey gravely wearing a

gold-laced court dress, but when he turned
his taU moved me to laughter. It would be

vanity in me to assert that I could equal the

monkey in climbing a tree. He tills his

appointed place in the Scheme ; and why
should I be BO intolerant as to demand that
he cut off his tail in order that he look a
little more like me ?

A White Woman Oat of Place-

Out of 1,500 convicts, white and black, in

the Georgia Penitentiary, there is only one
white woman, Isabella Booney, sent up for

life from Clay County. She is a youns'
woman about 22 years old, and is confined

at the Chattahoochee camps. The crime for

which this woman is serving out sentence

grew out of a difficulty between her family
and a neighbor's, in which the members of

each joined promiscuously. The scrimmage
resulted in the murder of one of their neigh-

bors. This woman's brother has since ex-

piated the crime on the gallows and her
mother has died in jail. It is thought by
many that there has been sufficient punish-
ment for the crime, and that the woman
oughtto be pardoned. A movemnt has been
instituted to make a strong appeal to the

Governor for executive clemency.

An Unexpeoted Sn^estion.
"
Say, Gaddersby," sud Mr. Smith, as he

came into tiie fish store with a lot of teckle

in his hand, "I want you to give me some

fish to take home with me. Kind o" fix 'em

up BO that they'll look as if they've been

caught to-day, will you ?"
"
Certainly, sir," said the grocer. How

many ?"
"
Oh, you'd better give me three or four

bass. Make it look decent in quantity

without appearing to exaggerate, you

" Yes sir. But you'd better take white-

fish, hadnt you?"" What makes yon think so ?

" Oh, nothing, exoqit that your wife was

down here earfy this afternoon and said if

you dropped in with a fish-pole over your .^Wanc^e
to you.

shoulder Mad ageneraUy woebegone look, J ~-~*- *»««*li« h»

to ha*te.yoa take wkite fish,.« possible, as

8hellk8dthat-kindbet»er tWfii any other."

Mr. Sinith took whhefiah.

Thttttyiisl- i*^ as tfrfi^S^^, -.

iMm to extbiguldi nre^ aa Hmf ^mn Wa
blind man, and a wooden swordtoa coward.

A Eevolutionary Puzzle.

The following is taken from a collection

of odd rhymes and curious stories. It can
be read in three different ways. First, read
the whole as it is written ; second, read

downward on the left of the comma in the

middle of each line ; third, read the lines

downwards on the right of the comma. By
the first reading the revolutionary cause is

condemned, by the other two it is praised :

" Hark ! hark ! the trumpet sounds, the din of war's

'larms,
O'er seas and solid frrounds, doth call us all to arms,
'Who for King Georgfe doth stand, their honore soon

shall shine.

Their ruin is at hand, -who with the Congress join.
The Acts of Parliament, in them I much delight.
I hate their cursed intent, who for the Congress

fight,
The Tories of the day, they are my duly toast.

They soon will sneak away, who independence boast.
Who non-resistant hold, they have my heart and

hand;
May they for slaves be sold, who act theWhiggish

part.
On Uansfleld,~ North and Bute, may daily blessings

pour
Confusion and dispute, on Congress evermore ;

To North and British lord, may honors still be done
I wish ablock and cord, to General Washington.

Loye and Dinner.

George Sampson was firmly riesolved to

know his fate that very night
<< Miss Clara," he began tenderly,,

"
you

are not quite your usual self this evening."
" No, Mr. Sampson," the girl replied, "I

am suffering from acute indisestion."

So he postponed knowing his fate until a
more favorable opportunity.

Of no Interest to Him.

Mrs. Guzzleheimer, the wife of the emi-

Emperar William oanght a odd dnrinc

iSapai^tots.^^^ "-' •*»-^^

The OovwBor43«a«al ai6d Lady Lans-
downe will go on a fishing^trip to Metapedia
at thedosedthe aeadon, afterwards visiting
the dtadd at Qnebso.
A spedal says emigration to British

North America is'still increasing. In May,
7,723 persons emigrated thither, against
5,299 in May last year.
The operatives d the Montreal Cotton

Company's mill at Yalleyfield, numbering
over five hundred, are on strike, with no
likelihood of a speedy settlement.

It is reported the Sultan of Morocco has
confiscated hidden treasure to the value of

ninety-five million pounds sterling, discover*
ed in the palace ol the deceased Yizier at
BabaL

During a circus performance at Neachen,
a Bussian town, on Sunday evening, a storm
blew off a portion ot the rQof, causing the

pendant lamps to pour blazing petroleum
on the heads of the spectators. A panic re-

sulted and three hundred persons were in-

jured.

A daring robbery was perpetrated the
other morning in the Montreal postoffice, a
package containing from twenty-five to

thirty registered fetters being abstracted

through the wicket of the registry office

wliile the clerks' backs were momentarily
turned. The thief got safely away with his

booty,and so far no clue has been obtained.

Major Jarvis, in command of the mount-
ed police at Begina, has received information
of the capture of one of the half breeds
named Bacette who was implicated in the

killing of Hector McLeish at Wolseley, and
that a report had been received from Fort
Qu'Appelle that a wk^le gang had been cap-
tured by a settlers^vigilance committee,
but the latter report has not been confirm-
ed.

The latest " lions" of Paris are nine negro
chiefs with unpronounceable names. They
have been brought from the African coast

by an enterprising contractor. The object
is to 'show them the sights of the French

capita],and then to getthem to sign an agree-
ment with M. de Lesseps to engage their
tribes to work on the Panama Canal. They
are all horribly tattooed, and wear ivory
bracelets. They speak English.

A terrific explosion of nitro-glycerine oc-
curred theother day a few miles from Duluth,
Minnesota, where upward of four tons of
this substance were stored. The site of the

building was blown cut to the depth of 40
feet, and the largest piece of building found
is ten inches long. A three-inch cast-iron

pipe was twisted round a tree, and bits of
iron and wood were found a mile from the

spot. Every window pane in eight houses
within half a mile was broken.

The vein of gold discovered a few days
ago at Mattawa turns out to be even more
valuable than at first reported, it being
found to extend to\ great distance, and ta
become much richer ftian at first noticed.
The vein crosses beneath the Ottawa River
and enters the mountains on the north side
in Quebec province. An assay which has
been made shows the quartz to be ex-

ceedingly rich in the precious metal. Large
exploring parties have started out to
search the district for gold, and all the

moneyed men in the vicinity have made
investments.

nest brewer, was reading the evening

paper :

" Yat vas der news mit dot paper ouid V
asked Mr. G., who drops into English oc-

casionally." I see der hope rop vas going to be a pad
failure this year already," replied the lady.
"

Yell," said the eminent brewer,
" off

yo'^. can'd find more interesting news as dot,

den I goes to schleep mit myseu ouid.

And in five'minutes he was snoring.

People of Unexceptionable TastO'

The man who pronounces your dinner ab-

solutely faultless. The photogr^her who
says you are really one of the finest subjects ^

he ever had. The visitor who remarks that| rushed to

your boy irthe handsomest little Idlow he

ever saw, and th»t he bears a striking re-

Tke acquaintastM who

for ware torn awaya man i^th t fignreIikW-'yolni:^^e
•^hooL jqn overhearwhisper to a frimiAfljWir spd

you are Qie handsomest man tkat Am
knows.

THEY OAJfTUEED THE OTJiJS.

But Had a Fierce StroKsIe With tlir Mother
Tiger Afterward.

One fine summer evening in India, a few
young officers arranged that they shold start
out early next morning for a tiger hunt. The
sun was just peeping over the horizon, giv-

ing the sky the first tinge of golden light,
when our young itiioers, mounted on an ele-

phant, started on their expedition. They
were four in numbar, accompanied by a good
number of natives, and fully equipped for
the pleasent but dangerous sport. They had
tracked the jungle for a considerable time
when one of the natives discovered the foot-

prints of a tiger. They followed this until

they arrived at a large cave surrounded by
thickbrushwood and tall Indian grass. They
fired into the mouth of this cave, but only a

feeble G^rowl was heard which one of the na-
tives saidwas that of a baby-tiger. At
this moment it struck one of the young
officers, why should they not

GO INTO THE CAVE

and capture the young alive ? This was a
difficult task to accomplish, besides no one
cared to do it. The officers then drew lots as
to who would enter the cave, and it fell

to the youngest, a man named Yincent

Barry. They procured torches made out of

Indian grass, and with two natives Barry
entered the cave. They found three cubs

which|he securedwith traps, and escaped with

only a scratch. But he was barely out when
a growl {not of a baby tiger this time) u
deep fierce growl, startled them, and they
perceived at no great distance from them a

tigress advancing slowly with a short elastic

traML A hasty councilof warwas held, and
it was agreed that they should divide them-
selves into two parties, and alternately fire a
volley onthefoe. Oncame the tigress, theoffi-

cers waited for her with rifles cocked, ready
to fire. But to their great surprise she only
saluted them with a grovd of displeaure, and
walked straight to the cave, which she en-
tered. In a^ew moments the men heard
most mournful sounds issuing from the cave.

Suddenly the tigress rushed out with a
roar that

HADE THE GBOUND TBEHBLE;

and sprang upon the nearest native. Sud-

denly every rifle was fired, but the balls

only wounded and enraged the beast. Then
the men rushed upon her with their hunting
knives, and a deadly struggle ensued. After
a minute or two anotherroar was heard, and
an enormous tiger with flaming eyes was
seen approaching. Yincfnt Barry, the best

shot of all there, loaded hisgun and shot the
.

new foe through the heart. In the mean-
time the cubs liad broken their bonds and

the aid of their dying mother.

The tigress was killed at lastwith one of the-

cubs. It was pitiful to hear the cries and

moanings of the young tigers as they walk-

r^ts that he has not your exquisB^krtis-f ed rpimd and round the body of then: dead

Kc tSrte. The individual yihaMkf^i jaotfeer.
The poornatfye was badly miured

Liughs vodfenjusly at your puns. The taiF !»«>•, tigf^" *n4 l«d *?Je
o*">ed by lu«
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"HEW TO THlfi LINE, LET THE CHIPS PALL WHERE THEY MAY.*

a«s. MAKKDAI^E, ONT., JUNE 23, 1887. C. W. BTJTIiEBGE, Proprietor.

M and Otter Item

, g ,-, these columns intended to benefit

^'^Liditttl <rr Society will be charged ten

line for the first insertion and five
'

I line each subsequent insertion^

nTlCE —Correspfmdence, corMnwritia-

Advertisements, d'c„ must be in this

by
noon on Tuesday to insure publieatt^

t week.

ATT

. J^OTED JeWELEBY StOEE,

Jl be found the most complete stock

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Silver-

re, Spex, &c., in this part of the

Call and see those watches they are

lUing
at $12.00 bearing warrants

ir three and a half years, while other

tiers are asking §15.00 for the

> article. P. B..
Bartlett, 3 oz.

im silver ease for §16.00 whUe they

selling elsewhere for $17.50.

ilher dealers cannot compete with

and they know it. We cannot

tliem being annoyed at our

ible low prices; we must give

public the .benefit of our close

^^ ._

&• Just Note a few prices.

TRinre are mnning every hour in the

day oftK this line: They dont even

stop for Sonday. Last Sunday there
must have been ten or a dczeu trams

passed flaoogh.

Thk Bammer meeting oi the Fruit

IGlro^em' Association of Ontario will be
heldiki Collingwood on the 29th and
80th 9mie. A program may be seen at

this <>fBoe.

W. G. BiCHABDS of "this village has
been Awarded the contract for the build-

ing of the fine new School house at

Flesherton ; this is sufficient to guarantee
a speedy and fisrst class job.

At the Oraaage District Meeting held at

Flesherton receittly it was decided to celebrate

the coming "twelfth" at Owen Sound—pro-
vi^bg acceptable railroad accommodation

could be secured. Failing this, the celebra-

tion will take place in Flesherton.

"7a« Maple lisi^ roBBVEB."^Mrs.

Dicfcdy of ]Sushrasia, left at onr sanctnm

this week the largest maple leaves we
have seen, one of which measured

twelve and a half inffilies in diameter

three different wayB.
Mb. T. Hnx returned last week from a trip

via—Owen Sound, Sanlt Ste Marie, Devils'

lake, Thk ; St. Paul and Minneapolis, Soo

Gi ry, Nebraska & Iowa ; andhome via Chicago

Sarnia and London. He was not impressed

sufficiently by imything or place to leayg

Markdale just yet.

Mb. W. McLeod of the Boot & Shoe store

has pulled up «takes and left for Thessalon,

North Shore, where he has purchased pro-

perty and will open a general shoe store and

Harness, Trunk and Valice establishment.

Mo. is an industrious man and stays close to

business and will no doubt make his mark ia

that thriving village. We wish him success

in his new field of action.

Wb notice in the report of the Pro-

fine Nickle Alarm Clock for actually

§2.00 bearing a warrant for two

i. Your choice of over 20 fine

ted chains for only $1.60; Just
. . . ^^ ...

ink ofirVine walnut clocks from vincial Schools of Art Exammataons

,35 upward. Brooches, Ear-Rings, \recently held, that m the Owen Sound

adies' Chains, Cuff-Buttons, Scarf-
/
School, Geo. C. Bowes, of this village

stands at the head of the list of 75

Geo. Piawes, of Creemore spent this

week with his brother Angus.

Mbs. MaBBoou and children left
en Tuesday for Scotland.'

Mas. A. PiiEwes returned last wedt
from a yisit to Edgar. Simcoe.

Mbs. J. M. Lorr, of Edgur, is visiting
her brother Mr. Angus Plewes.

In cutlery we have some very fine

goods to choose from ; see them, at the

sign of the cross cut.

Aktthino you may want in the hard
*

ware line can be had at prices that give

satisfaction, solid full lines, and prices

right, Mabee the hardware.

Full lines in scythes,
'

snaths, rakes

forks and general haryest goods. The,
best maJi:e, only kept in stock atMabee's
hardware.

CrrziBNS would be doing a good act

if they would see that all weedson their

premises were cut before going to seed.

The Great Northern Transit Co. of

Collingwood have an advertisement of

their line of steamers in another colunm.

This route up the lakes is perhaps the

finest for scenery as well as physical

help for invalids, and others^ in Canada.

A Gabden Party will be held in Mr.

Hae's garden on Friday evening, July
Ist, under the auspices of the Ladies

Aid Association of the Presbyterian

Church.

The annual Methodist Sabbath School

pic-nic at Walker's appointment will be

held in Mr. Wm. Ewart's grove near

the church on July 1st. A collection

will be taken up in of the S. School. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Tubkip Seed I Tubirp Seed I At

Stephen's Dmg Store.

Pctris Orreen. pure at the

Medical Hall, A. Tomer & Go.

Scythes, Forks,Bakes and ^aths very

cheap ; call and see them. S. Hill.

Tafi cheapest scythes the largest and
the best make (Oshawa) is at Haskett

Bros.

ims, at equally low prices.

Eemember it you want your Watch
[Clock repaired properly by a wc^rk-

1, Russell's is the only place.

orders by mail proraptly at-

tended to at

\IISSELL'S Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHERTON.

Potato bugs are a heavy crop.

Rob. McLEonisdown from.Manitoulin.

Geey County Coimcil is in sessionthis

eek in Owen Sound.

I
A glorious shower of rain came on Sun-

: morning ; just what was wanted.

Steawberkiks are coming to market

ply ; they are a fine crop.

JIaster Josh Dodds arrived from

feiiitola last week.

5Ie. H. E. Melton of Toronto spent

Itmdiy with friends here.

I Thanks for Traverston correspond-

'ce;.keepon D. D. D.

DcxDALK is offering $400 in prizes for

peir Dominion Day Celebration.

I Me. James SniiiNAH of Glenelg is visiting

fiads in Kansas.

DiniDALK Turf Club will accept thanks

pf complimentary Press badge.
0. Whitby was in town over Sun-
He returned to the city on Tues-
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/^sj Irish Lake juc-nic will be hel^

pile South-east side of the lake this
'in Mrs. Martin's grove.

I
Jhs. MoTT from Chicago is spending
" weeks with her parents Mr- iuod
•Steer of this place.

..^Thonibury
Standard hasdeclawsd

*t
annexation is what is waated, and
°&t will better the financial con-

"onofthemasses,
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and Mr. Malcohn McConaday .of
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successful competitors." He also receiv-

ed a teachers certificate for primary

drawing, only one besides him in the

whole number having won that distinc-

tion. George may justly feel proud

of his Buooess.

SoMBTHnia SEW, —Outsiders frequently

wonder where the railroads obtain proper

return for some of the ingenious but costly

methods adopted in advertising their lines.

One of the latest to attrao t our attention is

a nicely bound ft4-p^e bo ok entitled, "What

to Do," containing descriptions and the

correct mtoB of a large number of games

suitable for parlor or lawn, which has been

isrtuedby the PassangerDepartment'.of
the St-

Paul, Minneapcdis & Manitoba Baihroad. and

will, we understand be fordwarded postpaid

upon lewipts of 8 cents by ;C.] H. Warren.

general Passenger Agent, at St. Paul. It is

a book that would ornament ahnost any

table and interest both old and young.,

Th» Garden Party at James Foster's

on Friday evening of last week was post-

ponded owing to the inclemency of the

weather, and came off on Monday even,

ing, when a pleasant sociable and we

doubt not, profitable time was spent..

The refreshments were good and tl*

ioe-cre%m excellent ; the bar consequent-

ly wefl patronized.
Mr. Foster has an

admirable phuse for a garden party and

beBide8,he and his family did aU in

their power to make it an enjoyable

afiEair, They were also ably assisted by

the friends on the east line. B^arkdale

WMweli represented and came home

pl^SMl with their avening outing. The

Natiowa Anthem washeartilysfung be-

fore breajring up andthree^eersforthe

(^aatn ifiven* Piooeeds flT .00 net.

Qot«I^ Cask.—On Monday evening

lto|l)BnniB Calaghan of the 13th Une

G^eoSr^ arreated and tried before

Justice Brown for^
belaboring George

M.HSHX.. and wife o« Walker.«a<^1lr.^r^W^era^^
ofOlene^ It appears

the two joxmg

„^«e* l«*ei« alterationi^^^
to the dnwrtag p<rt»ew of '^*7 !

*^^-Ser. ifalagh-* got^a^
^ Walkart^r the head irt»

T^Lu-^^ktinslibii in an nnooncioua

^^
and ii y«* in" • "*****

!!IS3L«. ^tbe dttP .trtif adjonmed

frli0lb«

A meeting in the interest of temperance

waspartiaUv arranged nnder the auspices
of the District Council of Grey, R. T. of

T. to be held in Markdale on the evening
of the 28th inst., but has been postponed
to a later date of which due notice will

be given.

The Town Line (Methodist) Sabbath

School anniversary picnic and tea will

be held on Wednesday the 29th June in

the grove opposite the Church. A cor-

dial invitation is'extended ^to all. Ad-

mission 25 cents, junior schollars free.

Proceeds for new library and other

necessary requirements.

SoFab.theCenteal Farmers' Insti-

tute of Ontario and sixteen county

institutes have taken up the question

of commercial union, and in every

instance it has been approved of ahnost

unanimously. In some instances the

farmers have pledged themselvas to do

all in their power to secure the adoption

of the policy they approve, and there

can be no question that if they mean

what they say and vote away from their

party allegience on this question they

can carry commercial union, as far as

Canada is concerned, without the least

trouble . The Quebec Liberals appear to

be prepared to take up the cause, and

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and

Manitoba have long wanted almost

nothing else. If the Ontario farmers

are not prepared, however to act inde-

pendently of party ties, their resolutions

are only aai expression of opinion.

What the British Empire is to come

to by and by it would be difficult to say.

Scarcely a year passes but there are ad-

ditions made to its.area o<Mnpared with

which the island of Cyprus is a mere

flea bite. Last yearUpper Burman and

Bechuana Land were absorbed, andvery

little was said abont the transaction,

tbot^h the area thus quietly disposed

of would make a country doable the

dae of France. A few -weeks ago toe

greater part of Znluland in SouthAfrica

has also been absorbed, to say nothing

of theimmense island of New Oninea

and otjiar plaoes as they happen. A

great fuss is made when the French or

the Germans go in for the same game.

Biri the operations ol ibetie are on a very

gnudl game compared with' those of

Britain. The comforting jreaaon i» of

co«»Be*iways«fc hand, Brftain annexes

from motives of Aeerbenevel^iBbB
I bot,

o^^e^ it'jstobe feved, for

rFrurnip {Seeds Freshpure
and true to name at the Medieal Hall.

A. Turner and Co.

, Cigars 1 Cigars I lovers of a good
Havaiia cigar will fine that Benson has

the finest cigar in town, sold by the box.

A few splendid tweed suits left ; will

clear them out at 7.50. Mens all wool

coats ot 93.50 worth $4.00, 4.50 and 96'

They are great value. S. Hill.

The largest stock of Frames and Moulding
ever opened out in Markdale just to hand,
and selling very cheap at the new Photo

Gtallery.

Clearinq out Millinery novelties and

dress goods at reduced prices. Ladies

bring your butter and eggs and see for

yourselves. S. Halt

R. McNally has a number of fine

Buggies and Carriages completed, and
those who contemplate purchasing such
should call and examine before closing
a bargain elsewhere.

LiBiE.—P. Harris of New England,
lot 6, con. 6 Euphrasia, has on hand a

large quantity of fresh burnt lime for

. sale at the kiln or will bel|delivered at

reasonable rates.

Hay is a heavy crop and Haskett
Bros have enough scythes to cut it.

Prices away down far below what others
call rock bottom. We have the goods
and must sellthem ; call and be convinc-

ed.

J. P. Marshall, Dentist, has changed
his arrangements for visiting Markdale
and will in future be at the Markdale
House on Thursday and Friday follow-

ing the first Monday in each month, and
at Flesherton the following day, con-

sequently his next visit will be the 7th
and 8th of July and at Flesherton the
9th.

> <> t

Jnbilee Pic^lVic.

Tobacco for Bojrs.

Boys, do not try to learn to use tobacco.

Stop and let ng consider the matter. Vhy
should yon wish to learn? ~0, because Har-

ry uses it, that is your reason. Well, does

it do Harry any good? Ton don't know as

it does. Very well then, let us aonsider the

reason agamst its use. 'In'the first place it

ia injurious to thohealth, it is alaoezpensive

and moreover filthy Now how do the ayes

and nays balance? Doift for a moment

imagine that it is a smart thing to do.

Any fool can learn to use it, but it some-

times takes a smart boy to have the amn-
liness to refuse to do as his silly mates are

doing. By this I do not wish to l^ under-

stood as saying only fools use tobacco, but I

do say there is nothing smart or manly in

learning to use it. Nothing smart, but the

other thing that people designate, as "smai-

ty."

I have nothing severe to say to those who

haye become confirmed in the habit of using
the weed,for habit is as remosreless as a pair
of handeufis, but I have no patience with the

beginner who will nauseate himself and

BuSer the torture' of accustoming: himself to

the use of it, when he would be a thousand

times better without it. We hear every day
of cases of heart diseaseaggravated.by the use

of tobacco ; of that horror, smoker's cancer,

and now comes a report from London of

blindness from same case*' Here is what a

London paper says on the suject :—
"Tobacco blindnesp is becoming a com-

mon affliction. At the present there are

several persons under treatment for it at one

London hospital. It first takes the form

of color blindness, the sufferers who have

smoked themselves into this condition being

quite unable to distinguish the color of a

piece of red doth held up before them.

Sometimes the victim looses his sight alto-

gether. Although smoking is to a large ex-

tent the cause of the malady, heavy drink-

ing is also partly reqionsible."— [The House-

keeper.

As dWEET AS HONEV is Dr. Low's Pleasant
Worm syrup, yet sure to destroy and expel
worms. > ,

Euphrasia Council.

The eleveuth annual pic-nic of the

Priceville and Glenelg congregations E.

C. Church, will be held at the Irish

Lake, ^rtemesia, on Tuesday the 28th

June. A special feature in the pro-

gram will he a contest between Flesh-

erton and Markdale brass bands for a
cash prize of $15. A gentlemnns
Dressing Case will he awarded the one

taking the greatest number of votes,

the candidates being the hotel keepers
ot Durham, Priceville, Flesherton and
Markdale. Band competitiou at 8

o'clock.

Nasal Balm.—The only medicine in the
market that will immediately cure Cold in
the Head, and permanently cure Catarrh,

Hay Fever, etc.

The Council met on 1st June 1887,
for the purpose of completing thenen"

arrangement concerning road divisions

and inspecting the road Hats as pre-

pared by the clerk.

Members all present.
Each road list was minutely examin-

ed, and a few changes made therein.

A petition signed by Wm, Stewart

Esq., and 28 others in reference to

the draining of Beaver nver Valley
was laid over until next regular meet-

ing of council.

A money order was issued in favor

of James Cook, for $10,00 paymeut
for plank, and covenng bridges on 7th

line at lot 25.

Mr. Boyd was instructed to get the
9th Jine repaired at lots 16 & 17.

Council adjourned,
B. DUNLOP,

Clerk.

.la^;
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To the Editor of the Sta^^abo

Sir.—I read with pleasure your article on
"Mutuial Improvement," and am strongly

convinced that every village might have one

ivith great irofit to the young people. It is

of the greatest importance that right princi-

ples be incntcated by tiie youth, and while

we all know the tendency to vain—^if not evil

-^habits in yonth, every means should be

used by co-operatiye efforts toward formins

right principles which would prove a blessing

to indiyidnalti through life as well as on the

community in which titey move. As you in-

timate, such a Soeieiy could include moral*

physicd, inteleetniU and social hzqvc^ment,
and niight be a means of developing latent

talent which would othcorwise be lost to the

world.

I hope others may give their opinion on
the subject and also that it ma^ not stop

until a number of Uye proq^roos Societies

may be organised as a result.

Yoms tnty,
fisxaszEB Bawcabt.

^-
Htfvistbne. Ont.
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CHAPTER XIV.

,
. _ followed the footman into the

-'^^irm ^here Enid wm engaged

k*"*'SorB-three tall showy-looking"
.*?« '^«gnlatfa;ji^B'''°^han extremely vivacioaa mother.

;^
eldest ti;Sr*'*^B^'''frs^ loo^^g °°* «' °°« ^>*«» J- - ^

^(^»»»*^J«;Hcedwithsatisiwtionili^--^

7 celebrity, who, bv-tJnown as "Mr.
Clifford"1

r, there could be no i^
this supposition wag i

death, which took dU
orhoodintheeasteoil
other than Sir Cliffords

wa8oneofthe"bMhiHis downfall waaoccu
a man in a drunken bm
etionhe suffered penal -
)aa3ing a good many vJ
ijesty s prisons he obt»3
' ''ut hid friends

refiuedl
3 do with hito, and thei
ons who had helped to si

iier-days were either del
im. Thus it came ton
ly sank lower and lo»I
that condition of impec
ty known as "

shabby i

N'ews.
'
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the Daily Chronicle ofL
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tly reachea Cairo from C.

:y state that the
Enropi.n the disaster near El Oh
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correspondent. Accon
the Syrian patriarch, .

here from Omodurman, I
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speaks French and aliij

> travelled a deal in Pal
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s connected with thei

ers and memorials intea
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subjectaj
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so dreadfully dry."
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as to whether a man can
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at_

the game

''""": without yoing into this delicate

Heiiiwtlike^to,now. ViHiisdMidI
Maria 1 what afla yoa ?

"Dead r Viktie >««i»i-.^

not mean to aay^-—

Enid tnrn$d to hi

It be posaible tha'
ho)

1 fatiier eaoeily.
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stion,
it IS possible

to imagine a man
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ed withiVnchant
for two women tho

rmentprobably
would be attend,

J hazard and danger. Le Gautier forgot

1 dark-eyelMarie,
ashe gazedupon Enid's

feSave heard nothing of Maxwell?"

I ked after a pause in the desultory con-

titioa "^ strange thing he does not
i Many men would imagine that such

I not altogether
an accident; there

when a little absence from thehingis'

4 of man is desirable, Miss Charteris.
"
Many men, as usual, would be wrong,''

lid answered coldly. "You should not

till vour want of charity by these general-
r Monsieur le Gautier, though perhaps

J ive derived benefit from these absences

Irself, yo" seeirl to understand the sub-

bo thoroughly." , . ,

[aid was angry at his cool insolence, and

jed to his want of taste by a little plain

inid.ce herself; and her random shaft

Jyou are severe ;
but really, while sorry

I Maxwell, there is something in it which

loniEorting to me. Can you not guess
it 1 mean ?''

laid Charteri?, though guUeless and pure
Ionian can bs, had not mixed with the

tVoiM for nothing. She had had suit-

ennugh to know what a proposal was,
I above all things she dreaded one from

\ man. Some instinct told her he would

I dangerous enemy. "You speak inrid-
'

bhe said calmly.
" I have not been

icated to the language of diplomacy.

ly, explain yourself." .

T'Then I must be more explicit. Max-
rsal):-ence rids me of a dangerous rival.

jbeisaway, the path is all the smoother

lae. Need I tell you. Miss Charteris—
li-that I love you ? Surely you must
L known that for a long time past. While
Ijer was in the way, I sealed my lips;

II can restrain myself no longer now."

[it
would be affectation not to under-

Jcayou,"
Enid replied with a calmness

t boded ill for Le Gautier's success.
" I

Lorry to hear it. If you are wise, you
^notput

me to the pain of a refusal."

fl
will take no refusal," Le Gautier burst

I passionately ;" for I swear that if you
jnot mine, you shall wed no other man.

(iJ, you must, you shall be mine ! You
r look upon me coldly now, but the time
come when you shall love me well

lUEh."

Umtr,

"What cause

indorsing my

.-^ »—-J' Did
.-r; ahe aaked. " Caa

that you—that, I—that the

__ onse is in a^y aaa'aJiiaiwli?
your wish, father, that i^I-r-

>rm an alliance -vtth Mhn^mir le
See k, and show him iioir nfie-

eoffrey never apoke^ Hia iMwL
upon liis breast. For the first

lise^l^he
sacrifice he had ioi-

l^'ijiraghter, and so he ttood"
^:geBt^man no longer, bat

^ iO|iiBBfaced <M man.
ii^ of afanrm took possession of

Bnidj^lte^Mar iai|>-l£ing.
•' Why do yea

not speaCr^he demanded,
have yott, to hesitate In
words?•*" • '-

Stilt the ^ haronet never spoke, never
raised bis head.

Bnid'.*an swiftly to his side and threw
one arm round bis shoulder. She could
feel the, spasm that struck him as he en-
countered her touch. •'

Father," she asked
in a ^lA tpven voice, "does your silence
meairiHiiit^e is right?""

Yes, my dear child ; he is right. There
is no alternative."
There is a providence which helps na in

such times as these, a numbness of the
senses that for a thne deadens pain.
Enid's voice was very calm, as she tuned
to Le Gautier, standing there trying to dis-

guise his triumph. "I do not know what
all this means," she said.

" I do not nnder-
sta id whence you derive yonr power. I
cannot think now. For his sake,'' she con-

tinned, pointing to her father,
" I consent."

Le Gautier sprang forward ; but she re-

pelled blm with a glance.
"Listen to my conditions,"' she con-

tinned. " I have said I consent ; but I

warn you that if there is any loophole
for escape from you, I shall take it. You
are going away, you say. Nothing
must be done till your return, and then the
contract shall be fulfilled. Now, go."
When Lucrece entered the room a few mo-

ments later, she found her mistress lying un-

conscioos upon the floor. . Looking out of

the window, she saw the slim figure of Le
Gautier disappearing in the distance, and
smiled. He was smiling, too, as he walked
away. Nothing remained now but only the
final interAriew with Marie, and to regain
possession of the lost moidore. A few weeks
at Warsaw, and then

ariiarp tixdbuaetbmi tiui

with a white van amile, thoo^ he could
aee the fan atiU tranhUiig jn her handa.

is nothing," she said with an effort

II, til I ir—afci MiB—HuMlei him, i Mjt tBm.
iHiit fatt heea taSb^ for years, looig beToe

It
' I am aabject to these attacks of the heart,
and any news^ sudden death always aflecta
me so.—Do niot look ^ireaoed; itis^iMst
BOW."
"There is nothing-ia the name to cause

you any distress ?" Le Gautier asked sus-
picion^." rhave heard the name before, if that is
what yen mean. TM me all you know of
this Carlo ViscL"
"I did not say his name was Cirlo,' Le

Gautier observed, somewhat sharply.
" I

can tell you nothing more. When I reached
home this afternoon, I had a telegram to say
he was dead."
"And this Maxwell, what of him? I

suppose he will return home now ?"" He has been somewhat dilatory in
obeying orders. No ; he will not return.
He will be detained at Rome for the pre-
sent."^

''Tell me why you hate this Englishman
so.

CHAPTER XV.

[The time will come when I shall—^love-;—

The bitter scorn in these words stung

I'.iautierto madness, stirring up a desper-

jpission
in his veins, now that the prize

bed like slipping from his grasp. He
uvher feet on his knees. " Hear me !"

lexclaimed passionately
—"

only listen to

, Enid. I have vowed that you are the
lv woman I have chosen—the only girl I
id

really love. Such love as mine must
1 a return some day ; only try ; only give
[i

little chance of hope."
If you are a man, you will rise from

k: absurd position. WhD am I, that you
pld

kneel to me? You must take my
pjor

it ; and if you have any considera-

|cior my feelings, you will change the

And this is your absolute
102?"

I Ves,

and final de-

,
It is my absolute and final deci-

^iiutier rose to his feet, pale but
'i, and there was a darkly evil look
Ills white set face. When he spoke
his words were cold and incisive.

asider, before you wilfully make an
py of me." He uttered the words with
psibilation. "I have made you an
f'-the highest compliment I could pay,

};ou have
scornfully reiected it. The

'- tavor you ask from me you may seek
Flavour knees."

I
And to what pnpose, sir, shall J ask a

r^' irom you .?"

;ForyMr father,' Le Gautier answered

1 \,
"S'^ ^"* *^oiies were deep and

^•^s^'
"
You have guessed that Maxwell

J?f^ *^"*y on a dangerous mission.
r-.> snould not Sir Geoffrey be chosen in

le-nlV r.'^°^ ^^^°' ^^'^o can save him ? I,

rrii ""*""' ^"'^ ^° °^^^^ man."

V-r h
"^^^^^ ^^"'^ counsel has my poor

'>^.,t , „ ""^Sged into your infamous

(at. ~^y y''"'-^ aloue ! He would
«PPy man now, if he had never known

He has joined
not credit my

1"*^
the

contrary," Le Gautier interrupti tried to save him.
" "

^Z'T""'''^-
You do

r-'-o'ttr, ^H^^^ ^™ °ow- if my words

feitlurT' ^°. ^^"' ^f i* " hothis dearest

a,
>."" should become my wife."

^.Blight think so," Enid answered
> '

put ae does not wish it in his

-^enian"''"
^^

'-sutler, if you are a
l-e

sabjert
?'^ "^^ -

"^^^^^ *^^^ discussion

j^.'-t
IS painful to

^^king at him
me."

coldly

She stood
and scorn-

^the I!'^ ^'^^^^ °"ly served to in-

1 ^vl
^^"^ '"'"^ I fi-^st met yon at

= «o anvtVn'"-
'^^''^ *° ^°^« y°°-

; btit fnt^ ^^ reason ; ask me any
I 'ill sovv^,(^^^ you « impossible !»

[>fkei'"»?5°t'"
Le Gautier bitter

k- ? "ow. YJ ? ^°^ °*re. I am des-

C;Wlnotbe. • ^Pi^e
and scorn me :

!ibr^.;,i''"i'i°»rofyour house,
sZ'^^'sandti;.^^ ®*^®' yon must for

.^Mibj:_\'^«'ionourofyour house."

iiitS'*»«Peef7 y' '"s face pale, and

^'^U^'io^castand de^^dto

Maxwell had been gone a week now, and
no tidings of him had reached England, save
one letter to say he was in Rome. As Le
Gautier turned away frem Grosvenor Square
his heart one glow of triumph, he determined

that, come what may, the artist should never
see England again. When he returned from

Warsaw, he calculaced that, through Marie
St. Jean'sassistance, all in'ormation concern-

ing the League would be in the hands of the

police, freeing him from any further bond-

age, and throwing all the odium and danger
on her. Full of these schemes, he arrived at

his lodgings. A. telegram was lying on the

table; He took it up mechanically, and tore

it open. The contents were terse :
" Visci

died this morning from heart disease." Le
Gautier was wild with rage. Here was a

pretty combination, he thought. Nothing
now to detain Maxwell in Rome. The vic-

tim had fallen by a higher Hand than that

of man, and Maxwell was free.

As a Head Centre of the Order, Le Gau-
tier wielded much power, and even now he
did not despair, with the command of near-

ly all the desperadoes in Rome at his com-
mand. : He had only to get Maxwell arrest-

ed in Rome on some false charge and carried

to the mountains ; and there after a little

delay and a packed meeting of the League—shot. Desperate men such as Le Gautier

especially with such a prize in their grasp,
do not long hesitate over such a trifling

matter as a hum^-n life, and he trusted to

his own good luck and native audacity to

piril him through.
It was getting dark the same night as he

despatch^ a tdegram to Rome, and then

turned in the direction of Fitzroy Square.
He was as eager to see Isodore as he had

been to encounter Enid in the afternoon, and

looked forward not only to a pleasant even-

ing but a remtmerative one.

she did not keep him long waiting in the

drawing-room ere ahe sailed in all smiles

and welcome. She was looking radiantly
beautiful to-night ; there was a deeper flush

on her face, and a glitter in her glorious

eyes not usually seen there—signs of a

loving welcome, Le Gautier imagined in his

egotistical way. There was, besides, a

warmth in her manner and a gladness in

the pressure of her hand which inspired

him, and sent an electric thrill coursing

through -his veins.

'i You, are looking more transcendently

lovely than usual, Marie !" he exclaimed

with a fervour unusual even to him. Every
time I see you, there is some additional

charm in you to note."
" It depends upon whether the observing

eye is a prejudiced one," she replied with

a caressing smile, which brought hina at

once to her side.
" You say that now. Hec-

tor. How long will you continue to think

"
As'lbbg as I have power to think at a^

—as Idrig as memory serves me. I snail

remember you to the last day of my life.

" I believe you will," Isodore smiled be-

wUderihgly. ''And yet, strange as it may

aeem, the time will perhaps come when you

will wish you had never seen my face.

"Yon are more than usually emgmati-

cal to-night, Marie. Y<m are a puzzle to

me rdo not even Iknow who you are.

Tell ii»(P^«tt»ing about yourself, and why
are j^bJiSwa^ thissoUtude here,"

" No ;
not to night ; bnt, as I have often

promised you, I will tell you sometime. 1

irill teU you who I am before you go,»^»y ?

and then. When your curiosity is satisfied,

vou win leave me."

"J^eve*!" Le Gautier exclaimed passion-

ately^ -Wleavo you !- the only woman 1

evefsawA* ? ^^^^ '^^ ^°T^^"Hl
Von,'M3rieT How canyon entertam the

fiV*^^ have approached
her nearer,

but shrSBed him gStly but fi™ly . «*J«-

rum^^°^-^^'"^*^S^

Le Gautier started. " How do you know
I hate him?" he asked. "I have never
said so."
"Not in so many words ; but in gesture

and look, when you speak of him, your
actions are eloquent, my friend. He has
crossed your path. Ah, well, I like a good
hater. Maxwell will suffer yet.""

Yes," Le Gautier exclaimed involuntar-

Uy," he will."
Isodore rose and walked to the piano,

where she sat for a moment striking the
chord idly. "When do you go to Warsaw ?'

she asked. '

"I have six days remaining to me—
Marie, the time has come when we must no
longer delay. The pear is ripe now ; all my
plans are matured. I have only to hold up
my hand and the League will vanish."

All this time, Isodore played on softly,

musingly, the music serving like the ac-

companimant of a song to force the speaker's
voice. As he stood there, and she answered
him, she never ceased to play the soft

chords.

"Then you have everything prepared!""
Ves, everything is ready." He drew a

low seat to her side, and seated himself
there.

" All the names are made out, the
whole plot prepared."" And you propose to hand them over to

me. It is a great compliment ; and I sup-

pose I must take them. I would run great-
er risks than this for your sake and—my
own."
She took one hand^from the ivory keys

and held it out to him. Drawing a packet
from his pocket, he gave it to her. She
thrust it in her bosom, and ran her fingers
over the keys again,
"AH is there, I suppose," she asked," down to i,the minutest detail, everything

necessary to betray the League and pull it

up root and branch ? You have taken good
care to shield yourself, I presume ?"

"Of course.—And now, to talk of more

pleasant things. You know I am going
away in a few days ; and when I return, I

shall expect to find myself perfectly free."

"You may depend upon me. I will do
all I can for you."
Le Gautier looked up sharply—the words

were coldly, sternly uttered, but the quiet

placid smile never left her face.
" How strangely you speak I But oh,

Marie—my Marie, the only woman I ever

loved, yourwill stand by me now, and help

me, for both our sakes ! Look at me, and

say you wilt do what I ask 1"

"Isodore looked down, smiling brightly.
"
Yes, I will do what you ask," she said.

" And so you really love me ?"
"
Passionately and sincerely, such as I

never expected to love woman yet."
" I am glad to hear you say that," Isodore

replied with a thrill of exultation in her

voice.
" I have waited and' hoped for the

time to come ; but never in my wildest

dreams did I look for this."
" With your nobleness and beauty, how

could it be otherwise? I should be more
than man—or less—if I looked upon you
unmoved."
"
Then, for the first time for years, I am

happy."
Le Gautier started to his feet rapturously.

He did not understand her yet ; he thought
the soft earnest words all for him. He
would have caught her there and then in

his eager arms, but again she repulsed him.
" No, no !" she cried ;

" I havenot proved

you yet. Let things remain as they are till

you return again to England."
How strange, Le Gautier thought vague-

ly, that she should use words so similar to

those of Enid to a precisely similar plea.

Despite his passion, he had not thrown all

prudence to the winds.
•' Yoa had better leave me now," Isodore

continued—" leave me to think and dwell

over this thing."
" But what about my badge of member-

ship ? I dare not leave England without

that."
" I had almost forgotten it in this inter-

esting conversation. It is not in my pos-

sesion ; it is in Paris. You have a meeting
of the League before you go for final instruc-

tions. Come to me after that, and you shall

have it. I am going to Paris to-morrow,

and will brin? it with me."
' ' You are a witch 1" Le Gautier exclaimed

with admiration.
" Yon seem to know as

much as the mysteriotis Isodore, that Prin-

cess who never shows herself unless danger
besets the I^eague. If she is the wonder men
who have seen her say she is;

'

they stand in

dire need of her now."
" Beware how you talk so lightly ofier—

she has the gift of fernseed. . At this very

moment she may know of your perfidy."
"
Perfidy is a hard word, my queen, and

sounds not prettily.—And now, good-night
And yon will not fail me ?"
" I will noi fail you," Isodore replied with

the stem inflection Le Gautier had noticed

before, and marvelled over. "I never

fail."
, * ., „" A woman, and never faiL

" Not in my promises. If I make a vow

or pledge my word, I can wait five years or

ten to fulfil it—Good-night. Andwhen we

meet again, yon will not say I bave belied

my contract
When Valerie entered aome mmutea

later, she found Isodore with firm-set face

and gleaming eyes.
" My brother U dead,

dM srid^iietly.
« Poor Carlo I And

he loved me so fonc^
at one

Now he can n«ver know,*' .

I left Rmne
;Jiia lifi|wMMt worth f^ hoor'a

pnichase. fitttllikVe Ao time to"ttmim
cant him now. Let met aee if I oaa do *
little gopd with my usdesa oocnpatia^ I
atei farRome to-mortow."
Fabria (looked at her Mend fat ita^

astonishment
"I cannot explain to you now. MaxweD

is free to return home. Aa you know, it
means destruction to Le Gautier's plans, if
he does. I dared not pttm him too ckwely
t^ai^t;bnt Maxwell will be detained in
Rome, in aQ probability by Paulo Lucei,
tin some charge can be trumped up fOr h£s
destruction. But Lnoci and hia band dare
not cross me ; my power is too great for
that. To-morrow, I leave for Rome, and
pray heaven that I may not be too late 1"

(TO BE CONTlilUED.)

tune.

Humbug. .

Barnum said " The American People like
to be humbugged." This may be true in the
line of entertainment, but not where life is
at stake. A man with consumption, or any
lingering disease, looking Death in the face
and seeking to evade his awful grasp, does
not like to be trifled with. So with confi-
dence we place before onr readers Nature's
sneat remedy. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, a sure relief for that long train
of diseases resulting from impure blood, sjch
as Consumption, Chronic Nasal Catarrh,
Liver Complaint, Kidney Disorder, Dyspep-
sia, Sick Headache, Scrofula and General
Debility. Time-tried and thoroughly tested,
it stands without an equal ! Any druggist.

Ostrich tips and plnmes are seen on some
very large dressy coaching hats.

"Not Bulk, but Business"!
is the way a Western man put it in express-
injg to a friend his complete satisfaction in
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. So small and yet so effectual, they
bid fair to supplant entirely the old-style
pill. An ever-ready rendedy for Sick and
BUious Headache, Biliousness, Constipation
and all blood disorders. Mild in action,
wonderful in effect ! Put up in vials, con-
venient to carry. Their use attended with
no discomfort! Ihese sterling merits ac-

count for their great popularity.

Mikado reed and bead portiers s;roM'
more and more in fashionable favor.

She scolds and frets.
She's full of pets,

i he's rarely kind and tender ;

The thorn of life

Is a fretful wife—
I wonder what will mend her?

Try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Ten to one, your wife is cross and fretful be-

cause she is sick and suffering, and cannot
control her nervousness when things go
wrong. :Make a healthy woman of her and
the chances are you will make a cheerful
and pleasant one. "Favorite Prescription"
is the only remedy for woman's peculiar ail-

ments, sold by druggists, under a positiVe

guarantee from the manufacturers, that it

will give satisfaction in every case, or money
will be refunded. See guarantee on bottle

wrapper. Large bottles, $1. Six for $5.

The upright jabot on the front of the hat
is the ruling style of trimming.
TOVNCi tins suffering from the eSeots of earl;

evil habits, the result of ignonmce and foUy, who find

themselves weak, nervous and exhausted also Uis-
siiS-ASBi) and OIiD Mas who are broken down from the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the consequences ol youthful excess, send tor and
BSAD H. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
"-ook will be sent sealed to am' address on receipt of

two So. stamps. Address M. V. LX7B0N, 47 WeUinfr.
ton SL E. Toronto, Onl

Preserved green corn on a cob, in large

jars, looks delicious and shows progress
in "

canning."
People who are subject to bad breath, foul ooated

tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at once
be relieved by using Dr. Canon's Ston<ach Bitten,
the old and tried remedy. Ask your Dmtndst.

There is one furnace that melts all hearts—love ; there is one balm that soothes all

pain
—patience ; there is one medicine that

cures all ills —time ; there'is one peace that
ends all strife—death ; there is one light
that illuminates all darkness—hope.

A CURE FOB DRrNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
kindred habits. The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowledge of

the person taking it, if so desired. Send 6a.

in stamps for book and testimonials from
those who have been cured. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St East, Tcmmto,
Ont. Cut this out for future reference.

When writing mention this paper.

The output of the locomotive works of

the country now averages from thirty-six
to forty engines per week.

The Rev. Dr. John Hall says that heaven
is to be a place of mental activity where all

the problems of science will be answered

Whenever yonr Stomach or Bowels get .out of or-

der, causing BiliousneaB. Dyspeusia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, take at once a dose of Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitten. Best family medicine.
All Druggists. 60 oents.

An amateur once asked Liszt how to play
the piano with soul. The genial master

replied :
" You must first of all have a

soul."
IiADIES

Who are Weak, Nervous and Exhaoated; who fee

themselves losing strength ; who are pale, delicate

and sickly in appearance, suffering from the many
complaints peenltar to -women—send for and
read M. V. LUBON'S Treatise in book form on the
Diseases of Women. Hailed sealed and secure
from observation on receipt of 6c in stamps, ck-

saALSD FKEB. Address, H. T. I.IJB05f, 47 Welling-
ton St. East Toronto, Ont.

Jay Gould's brother, Abraham, is the

supply agent of the Missouri Pacific rail-

road at St. Louis, and a plain, hard-Work

ing citizen.

Catarrli, Catarrbal Deafness and
Hay Ferer.

Snfferen are not generally awan that these diseases

are contagious, or that they are due to tlie piesence
of living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes Uicrosm^ic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that o

rimple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,
catanlial deafn^ and bay fever aie cured in from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explainiiig this new treatment is sent free

on recetot of stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, SOS King
Street West Toronto Canada

Henry J. Raymond once said :
" There

are very few things in this world worth

getting angry abou^ and they are precisely
the things which anger does not hd{K"

A. P. 338.

?FmmI*, wKdIe ortpsntiBM,eBsalai7ar«

nj^'^^M^^^.i'B^^m^
^ _.

. CETTUI« SCn««I»-Oentl«iiMa
dMiroos «( a(mMnr«4lwnMi|k knovlcdg* of

. Mr and Atoodserw
AHthersgetntlmSUtea. Anots wanted. BaBide
by mail 45 owta. CLEMKNT * CO., Torartbw

mtm
rpuB BVnnt VUtrBvn&K aa« tmnat

CoMoltiar KaginMnaaiaoUdtamofniteats,
_ T*B«NT«.

O.CROBB. Chief Engineer. A. FaASia, See'y-TKsa.

e*i
'r«lim•»«—TH> OQNSKRVAXOK
^_health, tiie enemy of jiniaT ; haals the

Loots, Re-boilds ttie Broken Down Conatitntien of
youuK and old. Home treatment, snfflcieat for two
months. Inhaler and all complete, sent by express tor
#12. Moved my ofKoe from 7S King West to 41 Kinc
KasL MRS C. SHDMAN FIEROE. Toot rwS
esUblished in Tonmto. S2 Office Tieatments for 91S.
Send for circnlar.

CM
n COMPOSITION GOLD, Antique Bionae,ULU» Natural Wood, and other Piotur* and

Boom Mouldings, Frames, etc PainUngs, En-
grav<nga, EttAings, Artotypes, ArtisU' Materials,
Mirrors, r*^-

«—^ • — - - •

alogue.

etc. Wholesale and Ketail. Trade Cat-
MATTHEWS BSOg. A CO., Toromta.

^^ IfELPU BastnoMi CeUece. Oiielvh. ObI.

Twelve States and Provinoes atawMly represented
on the roll of this Institution, To thorough, prao.
tioal instractloh. and tha eSoienoy and tuoeamxt its

praduates, this College owes its popnlarity. Ciroulan,
giviBg terms, etc., mailed free. Address. HaeCOWnCK, Pilmclpal.

BBAVEK
UNE OF STEAHSlUn,

Sailing weekly between Montrealand LlrerpocO.
Ratsb of Passass :—Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool,

eiO, ISO, and 860 ; Return Tickets, 980, «90, and 9100
—according to steamer and acoomn.odation. Inter-
mediate and Steerage at lowest rates. For further
partioulaH and to secure Berths, apply to H. B.
HOKRAT, General Manager. 1 Custom House
Square, Montreal, or to the Local Agents in the dU-
terent Towns and Cities.

AGEXTS—Ladles or Gentlemen Wanted—
To Canvass for our Sabscription Books. Our

Standard and popular work, Dr. Withrow's "Hi^ry
of Canada"—a book whichoughtto be in every library.'
Our instructive, amusing and iK>ul-toachiDg temper-
oncs book, "Platform Echoes," by J. B. Oough. Our
complete book of sermons, and autobiography of Sam
P. Jones, with i, short sketch of the life of Sam W.
Smftll, and tnree oi his special sermons. Our beautiful
book of poetry and literature of all ages and all lands,
entitled " Golden Thoughts on Mother, Home and
Heaven." Our handsome Family Bibles, beautiful il-

lustrations, full of useful and helpful matter for
Bible study, besides good clear type and paper. Oar
terms are liberal. Send for circulars.

WILLIAM BRIOas. Publisher. Toronto.

HE LONDON GUARANTEE
AND ACCIDENT CO. (LD: OF LONDON, ENG.

Capital, £260,00(1. Dominion Government Deposit,
£55,000. Head Office : 72 King St East, Toronto.
Gentlemen of ioflaence wanted in unrepresented

districts. A. T. McCOBD,
Resident Secretary for the Dominion.

SPOONER'S GOPPERINE
'

Babbitt'—Non-
fibrous Anti-fric-

tion Box-metal for journal bearings in machinery—
Guaranteed copper mixed. Supplies every require-
ment. Ask your hardware dealer for it. ALONZO. W.
SPOONER, Patentee and Manufacturer, Port Hope.

CARPET SWEEPERS!
Mangles, 3
kinds. Wash-
ingMachines

2 kinds ; Clothes Wringers, 10 kinds. Chums, Meat
Choppers, Trucks, and other sundries.
Hamilton Indcstsial Works Co., Hamilton, Canada.
Send for article wanted or Illustrated Catalogue.

X)airy Salt,
FOR BUTTER, ETC.

NEW Importations.—Higgins" Eureka, Washing-
ton and Ashton Brands, in large or small saclu.

Also Bice's Canadian Salt. Write for prices.

JAiVES PARK & SON.
Wholesale Produce Merchants, TorontoK

THE ALBANY STEAM TRAP CO.'S

SPECIAL BUCKET

RETURN TRAP.

i^The Celebrated Han-
cock Inspirator.

^^Gresham'sAntomatio
Re-starting Injector.

^fMorrison'sAutomatic
Sight Feed Lubricator.

i^'Engineers' ft Plumb-
ers' Supplies of every
description. Send for
circulars.

JAMES HOKRISOir,
75& 77 Adelaide St W..

TORONTO

Bicycles!
SEND

AT ONCE FOR LIST
of Second-Hand Machines,

From 91S Upwards.
New Catalogrue Ready 1st .\pril

A. T. LANE MONTREAL

I THE WHITE
THRESHINC ENGINE
>^0F LONDON ONT
AfULLSUPPLYFaRl887.

PATENTS
For Sale—ninstrative deseripttve Cat-

^ogne tree. B. Chamberiin, Totonto.

6••B UVB A<a3fIB WAMVmm IN EVEBT
in Canada. Address,
AC*., 87CainiofaSt

Jon 19, 1886 —For two years my
wife's health was run down. She was
iireatly emaciated and too weak tsdo
anything for herself ; she was given m*
by five doctors, they all pasiBd thor
opinion that she could not live. Site

oommenced using Dr. Jug's Medieine ia

[December, 1884, and after taking dz
bottles she was so much improved thai
Idhe could look after her household dnties.

J. M RoooiGK. Engineer, P. R., West Toronto.

Are famous for their style, convenience, dnratdliij,
and cheapness. Buy no other urtil vou see them. iJl

the leading Carriage Builders sell them.

Faeteiy t 4*7 Kins West, TORONTO.

CONSUMPTION.
IhaTsapoiltlTenm.dy for tbeaborsdlnue ; brttiaia

tbeoauidaarcuetoftb* wont kind ami of loag »t«iWHiis
ksT* bMD cnred. Initocd, w trons Is mj Mth in Ita

•iBeacy, tktt I vi'l nsd TWO BOTTUS ntB; Uflhmt
With • VALUABLE TBSA'''8S on this aisnn to aa7
ssOtrar. OIt* expna and P. a addnak

DB. T. A. BLOOUl^^

3nii6hOfBoe,37 7aDgeSi,TflMft6

J.L.JONES
WOOD ENGRAVER

10 KiMG 5 East
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I

QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

Toesday last was observed as a

public boliday by tbe business men of

Markdale.

A heavy rain fell in the forenoon

-wbich however passed ofiand the after-

noon was beantifal.

BASK BALL MATCH.

A retnm match between the Blan-

tyre Knockers and Markdale Stars was

played on the beautiful Agricultural

grounds and was witnessed by a num-

ber of our citizens, who manifested a

deep interest in the play. The game

was very friendly though hotly contest-

ed reslting in avictorj for the "Stars"

by 17 to 12 runs in nine innings-

The home team provided a luncheon

at the MarkdaleHouse after which tbe

yisiting Club took their leave highly

pleased with the treatment they re-

ceived.

OASDEN PABTT.

The English Church S. S. garden

party held at the residence of Wm.
Lucas, Esq., was largely attended and

much enjoyed. Mr. Lucas has a

beautiful place for such a party, and

tbe large number present thoroughly

enjoyed themselves. The "operetta"

Laila Jwas well played and receiyed

the applause of the company.
The grounds were well lit with

Chineese Lanterns; the ice-cream bar

was well patronized and all passed off

pleasant and satisfactorily.

With the exception of tbe aboye our

village was exceeding quiet.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

—The Queen's Jubilee was celebrat-

ed in a most enthusiastic manner all

over the Empire and also in other

Lands.

—Ayoungman named James Coutts

was killed and two gunneis seriously

JEJured by a premature discharge

while firing a royal salute from the

connon.

—The Presbyterian Review—pub-
lished in Toronto by the Presbyterian

News Co.—is enlarged and very much

improved, being now the cheapest de-

nominational newspaper for its size in

Canada.

—The Toronto Mail has recently

been giving interesting illustrated

sketches of various towns and their

leading business men and business

places. Churches, Schools &c. Their

tarvelling agent was in Owen Sound
last Week on that business.

—Manitoba is moving with tbe

times. Followmg the example of the

older provinces, the Legislature has

passed anamendment to the municipal
act, giving to all femalea who are pro-

perty holders whether married or not
the right to vote atmunicipal elections.

This is but an act ofjustice. Women
who pay taxes should have the same
right B amen.

—The question of "Sabbath
Observance" has engaged the attention
of the various Chdreb "parliaiaents"

recently, and the arguments ha-ve been

l^gical, forcible and decisive in the
direction of enforcing a strict observ-
ance of the "day of rest." Tbe laws
of natnre, as well as experience and
Ihe commands in Scripture all say it

i:; good, profitable and r^ht to rest

the seventh day.

—The various annual Assemblies
of the different denominations which
hnve been convened in numerous
parts of the Dominion recently have

given no uncertain sound on the pro-
hibition questiop, and though the

fight again^ the great evil—aiehguor
tvaflSo—is a hard on«, and its su^aor-
ters^nii«crnp«l'.ii8. yet flie ^Miibitiqn
EoolpftMit ia^rowipg, antf «^tr-it ia

^1^r«eIwg be
iajri|ci«ntclasw^

*ixf^ iJOTM irem our lat^

"
.mupf

J^resbyteriaaC&steh of Canada m«i

in Winnipeg Um^ week! TIIk^ nckfe

auBiial neeti&g wiU ba held in JmM

atl^blifax.

—U'he C.:P. B. Steatner Athabaaka

ran upon a smooth aloping rocic sear

Gove Island last week during a hmwj
fog. Messengers were sent to

Tobermorey where a boat was secaijed

which took the passengers (some 75

pe^rsons) wi tj Owen Bounds The

vessel was laden with 80,000 bushels

wheat, part of wh|ph tWas thrown

overboard. The boat was released

from her perilous condition some days
after with the assistance of a tug, and

arrived at Owen Sound on Monday
last none the worse.

—Canon Demoulin, Bector of St.

James' Church, Toronto, after touch,

ing logically on the moral and reUgiouE

aspects of Sunday Street Cars—in the

course of a sermon recently-wound un

the following pertinent paragraph ;
—

"We have said nothing of the argu-

ment about Sabbath desecration, No

work which is really promotive of

men's physical, mental and moral

well-being can be desecrating when-

ever or wherever it is performed.

Even under Judaism, "the Sabbath

was made for man, and not man for

the babbath."

WEATSEiBPBiCBS,
I ifw I

this eolumn and see th.^ array of j !)^BpN;P?0;
desirable goods to be offered this

month at prices which we think were

never before quoted for such good

goodsi

r>oii't
skip an item, you may find something

of great importance to you in this un-

precedented list ofHonest Bargains.

K,e£td aU! It will
yoix.

pay

75

48

Hat's
Women's Sun Hats 15 cent?,

worth 60 cents.

Men's Hats 20

price 50 cents.

cents, usual

1 1-^ Boy's 16, 20, 26, 36, and

Berkeley

From our own correspondent,

James Gillespie strained bis leg while

peeling tanhark recently.

Joseph Gawley caught a Crane last

Sunday. He let it go again and it went

south.

There has been considerable weather

this week and strong indications for

more.

756

46 cents.

yds. Cashmere 46 inches

wide, only 30 cents.

uA Qecmtze.
SORDNTO

i^SAi^^eitf^T^

on* aad .two

Afollsfcx^ofrapaizskepionMfauktly on hand for the above

REPAIM STRICTLY CASH.
Also agent for Hull's patent reversible HayCarrier, Manufactured by (

Bro's, St. Thomas, and Fox Pea Harvester, Owen Sound.

WOS. WILLISCROFT, An&i

MARKDALE GARRIA&E WORR

Jlleatorcl Road.

Mr. Thos. Dunlop has raised his

new frame barn
;
Messrs W. Shores

and D. Graham were the captains.

Shores -and his men came out ahead ;

no accidents.

The Trustees haye gotten the fence

around the school grounds repaired

and a new pump in the well.

It has been decided to have the

annual picnic in connection with the

Sabbatii School here, at "Bells Lake"
on Dominion Day.
The Rev. Mr. Ayers will preach his

farewell sermon in the Wesley Church
next week.

Mr. R. Buchanan has disposed of

several hay forks through this Town

ship which he and Mr. Brodie are now

busy putting up.

Mr. A. Johnston has purchased the

old Hall farm.

One Case Fine Tweed's all wool

suitable for best wear 60 cents. Good

value.

112
prs. Men's Lace
Shoes $1.00.

and Sewed

Traverston.

Business has been exceptionally
lively in Traverston during the past

weeks. Mr. Wm. Carney has

t^ace Cvir*taiiis !

. 10 prs. 76 cents.

10 prs. $1.00.
16 prs. $1.60.
10 prs. Colored Muslins newest
out $3.00.

iOress CBroods !

We have the trade of the County.
De Berges 22, 26, 28, up.

^ EZ I*eice8 High Novelties in Greys,

#9 Bbowks, Blues, Gbenoxes,
Black Wool CmacKs and Cashmeb-

ETTES, commencing at 10 cents up ,to

the finest. Imported Buttons and

Trimmings to match.
i

I^^ Men's, Youth's and Boy's
I w^ Suits, part ofamanufacturers

stock, will be sold very cneap.

Muslins 6 cents fast colors, stylish,

goods. Fine White Lawn 12^, 15, 17,
20 cents.

^ "^ /w^ 1 yd s. Embroideries with-

mml^^^ o^ti exageration the

largest assortment and lowest prices
to be found anywhere. All our Em-
broideries 36 inches wide. Allover

Laces 36 inches wide. All our

Orientals in Cream. White and Fawn.

B. McNALLY :—Would hereby announce to the

of Markdale and the public gmiamUy that I have moved into mynew
shop opposite the Markdale H^nse, where I will manufacture every
in the wagon and carriage line, and having long experience in the

and by using first class material, I can guarantee satibfactiou to
everj

wno will favor me with tiieir order.

Repairing, fainting and 7rimming promptly attended
to,

I also make a first class Utone Machine which will lift the stone,

it to any desired place aad leave in position on the fenee.

A call respectfoliy solicited,

I^. IMCclVA-LLY^ JProprietorl

M/fl^KDALE

RFACTOl!

few
been busy repairing the saugeen bridge,
It is now completed and has been in-

spected by members of the council,
'

who pronounced it an excellentsample
of engineering skill.

Messrs Bliss and Elder have ship-
ped during the past week, several thous-
and feet of lumber to the Massey Co.
Toronto.

Mr. Archie Robinson, met with a
severe accident on Wt^dnesday last ;

while engaged in loading lumber on
the cars at Markdale, one of the cars
moved away, causing Mr. R. to fall on
his back across tbe rail, thereby giving
his back a bad wrench. At latest ac-
counts he is progressing favorably, f

Building prospects are good this
season. Ths etono work of Mr. 1.

llllder's barn is nearly completed and
tbe framers will soon commence work.

Mr. D, Sweeny also intends build-

ing, in the near future, he lias the
lumber drawn on the ground for the

purpose of buildutg a dwelling house.
Mr. Bliss's excursion boat, "The

Moonlight Wanderer" has been idle
for some time in consequence of a lack
of fuel, and the rocky cliff:} no longer
echo with her sonurous t-}6{s.

Our Chemist is at present grappling
with th& theory, thskt limestone can
be used as a substitute for coal ; if his
researches termmate satisfactorUy, tlie

placid bosom of the saugeen will be
niffled once more by Una noctacoal

waudiBrer,' X : ^ , '"_"' .^j; :

Davis Dasxbi. Dask. '<

110
them.

Pabisolb, great job ;

mencing at 60 cents.

oom-
See

^
Doz. Women's Hose in Black, Navy

''Blue Grooitd and Fawn IS cents

a pair or two pairs for 25 cents.

o^

Cbetonkes Imported Direct and pronoonced
by the ladies Just Lovely.

37
Pieces washing evory day Ginghams
(Haly 10 cents.

MoTTBHivG Goods in great variety.

Gent's Tixb, S^ibtb, Goi<t<oBs, Socks,
andonder clothTng at correct prices.

O^ ^oz. large cotton Towel's only 9 cents

•iU each. 20 doz. still larger 15 cents.

100 Honey Cans 2 (^ons 20 cents,

14 Pieces New Silks in Black and Colored

Imported Direct from LONDON ENGLAND.

01 MiLuiiiOT Rows
crowded with Novelties and onr five young
ladies kept <m the jmnp serving cnstomorR.

TruDmiitg Hats, Bonnets, and Mantle
Making. Pbicbs Bioax, srajsH cobbxct.

A eord&mnvitation 18 extended to ail to
visit onr grand di^lay of Kxw Goods.

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain F»

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, ever

being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Houldings, Hollov Bail

FRAKES, UTH, FEHCE PICKETS. &e.,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to

nonei^

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m every departneot,
I

would now respectfully solicit pubhc patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptijl

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed!
Direct from North Shore, all siies, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning (

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOS- IMclVEA.

IMPOnTA^!
TO

all Tisers of Machine Oils, don'tforget to caJII

on E. S. MABEB, Sign of the Cross-CutI

Saw, Markdale, and ask for the CASTOE El

OIL, it is Tineqnalled by any. I

WATER WHITE OIL,
is equal to American for briliance of light.

Empire Oil Go.,
Befiners & Manufaictnrer's,

349-75 London and Tprontol

WARNING:
A IJ; persons are hereby waned agiiint

fishing on "Sargents Lake," OB lot 63
and 64 first west^ T. & B. Boad, Holland.
Any person ionnd trespassing at flA<»n qq
s-iid lake or proaisses will ba i>ioaaautiid
acooiding to law.

WM.SABOENT
i^erkdey May 1887. S63-5

TENDERS WMTED.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that any P^l

or peraons ionnd trespassing or fishing<^ \

farms of the undersigned will be p< .

according to law without further notwe^

Signed:—
John B. TbibaHdean,
Bdwaid Brady,
William Brady.
John Shears,
Wm. McNaUy,

Jamas Elliott,
Adam Hislop, „

John Webber. O
Sealed tenders will be nfleiv«} by fiie tm-

dersiioaied ^p till noon on Fridtay Jwm iTIfa
for the yeneering with brick, fifihod Booae
No. 2 Artemesia^ tiie contni^kir to tut pU
the materials. Hans and a^^tfUeatiaaa flin
be seen at the house of Wm. BmoMtt. Ti>^»

committeedontbhid tbemipehea to
"

the lowest or any tender.

(J089PH BBA'
Bnii)iMjg Committee -iWlI.

Dil^HQrt

ThoB.Br«^
James Br»^'

Wm.McCat^,
Geo. Bicliarfrl

George McN*
James Slin*""-

Sample'teej

WE WAW'
1AA GOOD MEN at once,

t°j2ji|lUU the Ponthill Nnrseries
(1»J«^

Canada over 463 aores) steady
""P"^,

indtM) lost time, liberal
commission^^

beet advantages ; splended
outfit w^

^ae; any^ushingjman can sacceed.APP'

•fgmiH to, .

\. ' BTOSBJA WELLINGTOK. . ,

i . Tort**''
"^ ^

ihtmitugM
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WEEDS4
, p.SIOK, M. A., F. O. fi., PB0FM808 OF

slnO^'^
BISTOEY AMD OKOIrfWT.

eriod inCanadian
farming when nrech

'^'*targe
of eeed is taking place I hare

*"jj expedient
to' say something abont-

with special
reference to two which

, der my notice last season, and were

rt (i as being new in the districts from

\v.hm were°sentfor identification.

Iv plait
out of place is reaUy a weed

f i-L does possess
considerable beauty.

f'^' i^nts ure so frequently out of place

diet haV'J l^een always known as weeds,

as the thistle, chickweed,[bindweed, etc.

I In Oiitiaio
we hitve somewhere about 150

ies of plants commonly
known as weeds,

Tonhese nearly 100 haye been introduced

31 Europe. Every year adds a few more

I
jj^ers, and if farmers are not more vigi-

tlniivatchingagaiust
these unpleasant iu-

iors onr Province will soon be overrun.

I There Is no doubt weeds are on the increase

, Oaiario, both in number^and species. This

U be accounted for by the comparative

liffereuce of many farmers to the growth

If weeds on tho roadside, as well as to the

[ractice
whick 1^0w prevails of procuring a

ton''e [of
seed from other districts. The

(reductive power
of these pernicious plants

Liil be better understood when" the reader

(jamines the rcdidts of observations on their

leed-beariiig capitabilities.

In each case following the seeds are from

I single plant : piirslane, 500,000 ;
burdock

100,328; cockle, 3,200; mustard, 31,000

fanadian
thistle, 42,000 ; ox-eye daisy, 9,600

flo^ 3,500 ; mallow, 16,500. ^V^len we con-

sider
tiiis productive power and the vitality

iome possess, together with thepeculiar mode

r which many tire distributed, the surprise

Is tliat \vc are not more oyerrun than we are

Lpecially
when uefortunately located near

krless or indifierent farmers.

Weeds are largely distributed^by the follow-

|xg means:

1 Along with grain obtained from other

liiS'tict.

2 Animals canying seeds attached to their

I todies.

3 By the wind, where seeds are supplied

I witii structures which enables them to be

jlown about.

4. Threshing machines .cairyiag seeds

I from farm to farm.

5 Eentiiig farm for a short timejto men who

lire indiilerent to the condition in which

place, Ijctter or worse, and

Ir.sually, wars..' uian tliey found it.

ilanuvt: fyoin city stables.

^ith snc;'i odds against him a farmer who

desires io ktoj) his fields clean must be

I
rigiiant, industrious and painstaking. How-

[
in:' if he observes the following hints he

iiU succt-ed iu destroying weeds :

1. Cu'-tivate liic land thcroughlv.

2. \Yatcii tlio roadsides and fenoe-cerners.

3. Never ailow the weeds to seed.

1, If possible, never allow weeds to have

tlie beneii; of sunlight : this can be effected

1 by conatant and thorough cultivation, and

'fill soon result in a clean farm.

a- Secure the co-operation of fellow-farm-

irs,

A icnowledpe of the nature of weeds be-

'Jiaes of importance in destroying them.

iiiDuals iiviag but a year, bear many seeds

•Ell when young are weak and tender, such
as

sheperd'- purse, mustard, cockle, penuy-
less. wii.l oats, chess, ragweed,, chickweed,
sow thistle.

Bi&nnials continue two years and ustially

tav. a tap-root Unless these plants are
ut below tUe snrfaco., cutting increases their

^igora. Wild carrot, blueweed, burdock' and
niullein are biennials.

Simple pereuuials continue from year to
•ear and will re-appear till the root is utterly

fetroyed, of wliich are the| ox-eye daisy.
aailow, eaicoi-T, oiadwced, sorrel and cam-
pion.

Creeping perennials are more or less joint-

j

'2 the roGts,each joint capable of growing
'-separated. Continued cultivation and

_^Jiotheriug

from light are necessary to kiU
^ese, among which are Canadian thistle,

'

«oueh
grass, toadflax, milkweed and sow

•'-astle
(perennial.)

^owknsaKenns (perennial sow thistle)
made its appearance in the neighborhood

'

tratford, from which the specune sent

Tm ^*^^''^*^ *'™®' " ^ considered a

^^miom<.^:ee,\
in the old country, and be-

^^Es

to a chss the representatives of >hich
,;,

^^7 ditiicult to destroy on account of

uL"?^*^
''^^tstock alrcadv referred to.

mlTf"""'"^'^'"'^'' Co«tj,o«£« i.

ciiay seeds. It bears a close re-

h
E-'i

'ad al
once. UUillU U HM)i«mm.^9l^ifit^.
ing deseription may be of «ernM W idwtify

deep Botch; leaves oblong, awi^w ib^pe «t
*he baae. toothad, Bmeotii; «a*«n wUke
and very small ; fdant lOwnt a foot hi^., U
derivesi t8 name pennjonas^fRim ibe lise
and shape <A iu seed vessaia, which resemUe
silver pennies. Thoitghloand to.9oae ex-
tent in Qaebeo, it is scarcely seen in Ontario
Its introdoction shoold be looked upon with

snspieion for (bearing many seed^ it will
soon spread if not kept under and prove here
as tronbleitome a weed aa it has in Manitoba.

U['8 ul ShRnn,

OeaUnjg

•

u''»tf»'-iU\-i-« -:• '

SOUND
marbU mar

AST0;NISHING .SUCCESS.
It is the dikli; trf eveiyi person who has

used Boschee's German Syrnp to let its

wonderful qualities be known to their fciends

in curing Gonsrahption, severe CoughS;
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, ^d in fact all

throat and lung diseases. No person can
use it without immediate relief. Three doses

will reheve ary case, and we consider it the

duty of all druggists to reoomasand it to the

poor, dying consumptive, at least io try one

bottle, as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold

las!) year, cond no one case where it failed was

leported. SuoL a medicine as the German

Syrup cannot be too widely known .Askyour

druggists about it. Sample bottles to try,

sold at 10 cents. Begular Eize, 75 cents.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, in the

United States and Canada.

Tks
Feo|le ipmk il.

It illustrates mj method of doing
business. It means "SQUABE"

dealing.

TMsisibatl

-TO OBT-i

PURE PARIS GREEN
-AT-

H. B. HARRISON
XAHtJFACItUBBB OF

MM/iBLE AMD GBAMITE

MOKUMENTS & HEADSTONES
JtfaiUlA, Furniture lilarhle, dto.

Stephen's Drag Store.

Praeffce and
Guarantee.

The public will find my stock New,
Quality best. Prices close, in American
Watches—Clock's etc.

I do t>raotioal VOatob re-

pairing and gpeo^
fitting.

Goods and work warranted, by the

Peoples' Jeweller.

^%V, A- JBROTVTV,
MABKDALE.

-THE'

PLACE
TO GET THE BEST GRADE

JUST BECEIVED

3 Car/oads Finest Variegate

.
ilfarb/e

IS" Lantest stoolc in the Dominion
select from. Personally selected at the qoar
ries in Vermont, AVill be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SAT/SFMCTIOM GUARANTEED.
N. B.—^Beware of Monuments and Head

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H.B.HARRISON

D«UBLE Treatment
in EACH PacraocSouthern

ASTHMA CURE
INSTANT Rcuer ron

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRICE

Samples, 25c.; regular Size, Si.oo
ADOREss FULfORD & Co.,' BROCKVILLC. out.

VVm. Saegent, Berkeley, has s Durham
Bull for service at his farm seven-eighth bred.
Terms on application. 354-57

-OF-

Hellobore! Hellobore!

-AT-

HEAD QUARTERS
FOB

Books> tation ery. Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c.

Toronto St next Door to the Mansion Houtm,

Markdale.

Stephen's Drag Store.

-THE-

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT
1Z\ con 3 west of T. & S, Ed.

Artemesia. 50 acres, about 20 acres

elear of stumps and stones, balance good
hardwood bush. Five miles from Ma^^dale
and four from Plesherton. For further ^sar-

ticulars apply to A. S. Thompson. Flesher-

ton P. 0. or J. J. Thompson, Orilla.

342.ft

6 PER CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of interest. Apply to
K. J. SPEOULE.

Convevancer & Postmaster. Fleaherton..

Ga!rinfi;i»ood and Seorgin
Bay Line.

Royal Mail,
Jn connection with the Northern and North-

western K'ys, and the Grand Trunk E'y.

A. Dinsmore retnrns his sincere
thanks for the very hberal support ac-
corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continn-
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-
amining his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Soil. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to
select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

tiS' ISot& the tact.—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsew-bere,
now your wants can be supphed at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confidence appeal for

public support. A full Une of School
Books, Stationery. &c.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for ExtinguiahJ
mgFures. IS*NOTE THE ADDRESS,

.A.. !Dinsixioi*e.

Place to get Stanley's Spectacles
which are the best at

Stephen's Drag Store.

Pore Cream of Tarter, Tested Baking
Soda, and Pure Spices of all

kinds.

R.L.Stephen.

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKER,

FUNERAL FURN ISHIH6S
supplied on the shortes notice.

A. Si^lendid Xlearse
tor hire at moderate rates.

—^All kinds of—

FXJR,]VITXJR,E
In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

KOBT. ASKIN.

Str. PACIFIC, Cantaua P. M. Campbell.
Str. ATLANTIC. Captain E. D. Foote.

Str. NORTHEEN BELLE, Capt. W. J.

Bassett.

The finenew Steamers "PACIFIC"& "AT-
LANTIC" will run as follows during the

season (weather permitting.)

LeavHig Collingwood at 1 p. m. ; Meaford

atSp.xa. ; Owen Sound att 8 p. m.; and

WiartMi at 11:45 p. m. ; every

'Wednesday tind Satnrday.
For Killarney, Manitowaning", Little Current,

Kagawong, Gore Bay,flpamsh Riyer, Serpent

Eiver, Algoma Mills. Blind r.iver, Tiiassalon,

Bruce Mines, Hilton, St. Joseph's Island,

Garden Eiver, and Sault St. Marie.;

The Saturday Steamer only wiU call at

Cockbnm Island.

Mackinaw.—During the summer season

the above steamers will oontinue the trip

on to the Island of Mackinaw making six full

days of around trip at acost of $12.00 only

including meals and becth.

For information as to freight a.nd

fares.
'

Appply to any Agent

of the above Eallways, the Pursers on board

the steamers, or to the Great Northern

Transit Co., Collingwood.

THOS. LONG, CHAB. CAMERON,

Secretary. Manage.

or.

semblen

^h^T^
''^ liificommon sow thistle, having

^^uZT'^"^""^ ^^'^t of the dandelion,

Sower
'"^

especially near the

r-ereai^!'
"•!"'",

''^'^^ly. This weed being a

''oae th"^^
^'^'''

'° ^"^"^^ ^'^^ ™*™ trouble-

%entw '""'''''''''^^"^ tliistle and oon-

j^j''^°-''-

be kept under.-.

'^the''^c;
"^^^'^ (Pennycress) has appeared

"'^t Cr^'^
^'^ Almonte. It belongs ^o tiie

"'^'•aii i!''"

^"^'^ ^
^^''^ely aUied to the

'''''* as f'^'"'^'^^^^°'''^ *^"°« ^^ ^ed

'*sl«^j^^''"_«_^/-eedandiu
that country

BE SURE^ GET YOUR

'Will Stoddart, late of

England and Jersy City, U. S. begs
to inform the citizens of Markdat.k

and surrounding community, that he

has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarland's Store,

where he is prepared to do all work
entrnsted to him in the Latest and
Nobbiest Styles .;

as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely on having work
turned put first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting thai I may receive a

fair share ot the public patronage
I remain,

Faithfully vour's,

WILL STODDAfiT.
Markdale, March 14th, 1887.

IwhsralFromSlore

Ik returning thanks to my num-
erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the paet 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

titmance of the same, I would also

intimate that I have removed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

^orto Stephen's Drug Store, and

(^posifce to the Post Office; where

I shall be happy to meet all my
cttstomers.

Kespectfully Yours,

B. S. KAE,
Markdale

WM. BREADNER.
flarpender and Builder

GEORGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds Of building and house car-

penter work done in the village or

country. Call early before the rush
comes. 339-52

—TBOH—

Tor<***»

-^ilat
COfflplj

MARKDALE.
He makes as good a pninp as there

is in the market, and at the lowest

pobsible prices, besides it is so pon-

veuient for getting repairs besides

when buying from a distance.

Have some st^Ie about you and

support home enterwise by buying

rom.Qninuv
- -When voa aas^ tea* from Asthmatic

«'^isa:ice. having m some cases 1

troublea. Southern Asthma Core^l
at once

''^^«ly overrun the fields. No JSevf Double treatment in each package.

THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

country that I've opened up a

^general Provision store where I intend

to keep on hand a general supply of
{

ati kinds of provisions such as :
—

FLOUR. OATMEAL, COllNMEAL
INDIAN CORN, GRASS SEED.
OATS, BRAN, SHORTS, CHOPP,
SCREENINGS, also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS. BACON,
LARD, &o., in fact everything people

want in this line. '

Shop one door west of Joe Lamb's
Blacksmith .shop.

Soliciting a share ofpnblie pabrcmage
I lym xeepeotfolly yoors,

Ja,8. IVEiliei*

MARKDALE.

eTOROHTO house.:

I am offering this -week

Beady-Made Clothing, and

BaOTS & HOE
AT

astonishingly low prices.
Persons requiring asummer
outfit would do well to see

my stock.

CARDjOPtTHAMS.
In thanking my customers for their

liberal patronage in the past. I have
much pleasure in being still able t^

supply them with the following cele-

brated machines, viz.

The Watson all-steel two-horse
twine Binder.

The Watson Deering Binder.
The WatsonImproved Lion Reaper.
The New Humming Mower.
The Humming-bird JWower.
The Watson Daisy Rake.
The Mann Champion Rake.
The Tolten Pea Harvester.
The Mann Broad-east Seeder and

Harrows Combined.
The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter & Scott, Oshawa.
The best Plow's and Harrows iu

the market.

Root Cutters, Grain Crushers,

Fanning mills. T-and Rollers.

Agent for the Watersou's Go's

Machinery and Steam Threshers.
Hor&e Powers, Wagon's Buggies,

Democrats, and everv implement a

farmer requires. Parties reqiring
anything iu above lines will find it to

their advantage to call at my new
implement house opposite R. McNally's
Carriage works, where Mr. R. Robert-
son will be pleased to waiton customers
in my absence.

J.H. CARSON, Agent
148-61 Markdale.

CANIPTMrpACIFIC B. B^

TIME TABLE.
—IVra,i:*l£<la.le Station—

For Sale or to Rent

ONE
of the best farms ia Artemesia

township, being lots 11.5 and 116 third
range west ot T. & S. Eoad, three miles from
JIfarkdale, comprising 100 acres, over 80
of which is cleared aud in good state oi

cultivation, well fenced, young and oil
orchard, watereu with never failing spring
and good well, brick honse, eood carriage
faooae and stable aud two log bamn
.Possession will be given after harvest. For
foither particuhtrs apply on the premises to,

JOHN W^HITBY,

Markdale, P. O.

IbiuctTiAns.—"My Miraculou.s Cure
diai I had snlfered from kidney

for about two years, was on
>k all that time. A fnend tolJme of

B. B. B.. I tri^ it, andam happy to. say
tint I^rascnzed by t^v'd bottles." Wm.
Xier, St Marys, Out, ,

GoiKQ South.
GOINO NOKTB.

6.47 a, m.
12.0*2 p. m.

3.52 p. m.
9.10 p.m.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks all the closed avenues of thr

Boml^ KidMjn and JJtnt. canymf
off gnuiually withont weakening the system,
all the imparities and foul humors of the

:,ecretions ; at the same time OoRectiac
Addity of fhe Stomach, curing BUi-
onsness, Qnoenia, Headaches, Diz-
sinasa, Haanbarn. ConsttiMttion.
Bryaess of fhe Skin, Drqpnr, Dim-
naas ofTUon.Jatmdice, Sslt Bhemn,
BiyaBdai^ Seroftibu Flntteting of
l&e ISMvt, ViCRnuHMBa aad Oeaerw
lrrilini|| '_

iH iniw and many otber sii i-

fimplaitfeflaa ]Ae;Bafa]araiae$U.
For Mie by idl deafpk

t

fi
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THE LDCB-KIUr OLUB.

In view of the recent dinstrona explosions
•nd

co9fl4p»1

'

the coiittarjr,"'

Safety and Nva-injnry have
the following roles^ menberii •£
" Doan' scratch a n»tch on yer

prepared to utDmobail de nigl^esti

'•If yon Imoir dat » bilerui^ gir&»tb
explode, drap down on de ground an' keep
yer moaf shut. -

^ . j^."
Any i^oMBifwllo amofcit8> <^i^ 19^ l^^

bed ahodld kiver de bowl with a |«e«e m ole

bootleg an' hire somebody to keep hjm
awake.
" There should be no smoking in tLe vi-

cinity of the club wood-box. Wood boxes
am liable fa> explode at any moment, an'

when dey dees de scene of ruin an' desola-

shun am' nuff to appall de stoutest heart.
" Paradise Hall am lUtble to take fire any

eavenin' when a maetin' ar' in protcress. In
case a fire ar' diskivered de outer guard
should notify de inner guard. Dis latter

gem'lan should quietly notify de Keeper of

de Red Doah. Dis pnsson should softly
menshun de fack to de Keeper of de 8acred

Relics, an' he in turn should enter de lodge
room an' place de matter befo' de President.
" We recommend dat seben two-gallon

jugs, each one full of water, be placed in de

aunty-room as a precaushun."
Also, dat de insurance on de hall he in-

creased to sich a figger dat, in case it bums
up an' Samuel Shin, Pickles Smith an'

Judge Chewso ar' cousumed wid it, deir loss

will be our gain." We would furder recommend dat de

janitor be supplied wid some sort of hand
fire extinguiMier. We doan mean anythin'

costly an' elaborate, wid a picture of De Soto
diskiverin' de Mississippi River. painted on
de side, but sunthin' combinin' utility an'

cheapness.
"

On motion of Giveadam Jones the sugges-
tions were adopted, and he then offeredthe

following
BESOLTTTION :

Besolved, Dat dis Lime-Kiln Club, believ-

in' dat de present styles of hand fire ex-

tinguishers ar' too complex, an' hev too
much back-ackshun, hereby announce its

willingness to incourage de inventive genius
of de kentry by ofiFerin' de sum of §59 to any
pusson who shall invent a portable ex-

tinguisher hevin' de foliowin' merits :

1. Must wake up de folks when a fire

breaks out.

2. Must be self-actin' an' hev
wheels to git out o' order.

•3. Must act as a thermometer when deir
no fire.

no cog-

ar
an' simple, wid
or throw out the

Must be cheap, strong
nuffin' about it to mildew

germs of yaller fever.

On motion of Col. Pompeii Parker the
resohition was accepted, and the janitor
was ordered to put all the matches in Para-
dise Hall into a pail of water every night
before leaving.

A CLOSE CALL.

Judge Melancholy Smith then arose in

quest of information. At one of the regular
meetings last winter he made a motion in

regard to a new treaty with Rhode Island
Uncle Reuben Short seconded the motion.
Offset Peters substituted an amendment.
Astronomy Jackson supported the amend-
ment. The President then laid the whole
matter on the table and put to vote a reso-

lution declaring that the Chinese must go.
The Judge had been pulled ever since.that

evening. He had carefully exaimned all

the legislative proceedings, stated the mat-
ter to three different butchers, and had come
to the conclusion that the President was
wrong. He would like to ask what manual
Brother Gardner used in deciding parlia-

mentary questions.

"Judge Smith, does you reckon dat dis

cha'r has time to fool around wid manuals ?"

severely replied the President. " It doam'
make any difference to dis club what Shak-

speare, Milton, Byron or any odder man
writ. Dey writ fur white folks. Dey writ
when times war' different. We go by de

great constitushun of de United Staits.

Under dat sacred dockerment dis cha'r can

put a resolushun on de table or under it.

He kin put de moShun or suppress it. He
kin lay an amendment on de clock- shelf, or

carry it home in his vest pocket. Does dat
informashun satisfy you ?"
"
Y-yes, sah !"

"
Werry well. De cha'r would kindly

advise you to post yourself. Dar' am no
occashun fur any pusson in dis kentry who
kin read to remain in ignorance of what am
going on around him. Resume yer seat,
Brudder Smith, an' de fackt dat dis cha'r
doan' fine you six hundred dollars for dis-

turbin' de meetin' orter make you feel hap-
py fur de next six weeks."

A QUESTION DECIDED.
The Hon. J. L. M. Johnson, Secretary of

the Saw-Buck and Cordwood Association of
Colored Gentlemen of Augusta, Ga., submit-
ted the following." At de last meeting of dis association an
effort was made by certain members to pass
a resolushun to de effect dat a wood-sawyer
should be looked upon by society simply as
a carpenter temporarily out of a job at his
trade. The vote on the resolution war' a

tie, ain' it war' agreed to leave de matter to
de Lime-Kiln Club fur settlement."
" If a man who saws wood am to be look-

ed upon as a carpenter out of a job said
Brother Gardner in reply,

" den de pusson
who digs in de ditch may be regarded as a
wood-sawyer who hain't got any woodpile
to work «t jist at present. De queshun am
as broad as it ar' long, an' de pussons who
voted fur de resolutions am evidently too

high-toned fur de business of shovin' a buck-
saw. Dey should git deirselves 'lected to
de Legislachur."

OWING TO THE BREED. -

A communication from the Secretary of
the State of Ohio contained the in%Gary:
"Has the Lime-Kiln Club anp statistics

going to prove that only aeertain braed of

hogs can be raised in the State of 'Georgia ?

If so, what breed is it, and why is this thus ?"'
" Doorin' my trip frew Gawgia las' fall,"

said the President as he filed the letter

away, "I saw but one breed of hags; Dey
was knonm as de Knife-Blade brei^. -'Dey
war' long, thin, wild-lookin' ammatis, alllle^
an' snout, an' de way dey disappeared from
de view of a cull'd man wouldl&ve made a
fox ashamed of his 2ait. I made iqqiuriaa
concernin' de hog an his looks, an' uis^e of

three days war' perfecktly satisfied dat he
either had to be built that way or w^li .^a

pa'r of wings. Any odder bi^ee^
would hev bin in de cull'd man's
inside of a week. If I war*

,

Gawgia to raise hogs I shonll

legs of de present bareed aboajt
mo', make 'em » laaOa iOuniMr in dis

an' calkerlate on ddr bef^ Ue'%

. ,* ,,

TflEEHEBeSUG SMALL BOT.

The five-yeMr-oldmi^^eriff

Umiae tteYcw-yeer-^^^wgjitier
of |[«iy

wffum!^T^^SS»«3Sredto» 4fll^
nea^ by and taken hMl, oist a dayof Ipro

,^S^^^9mr^

V '

a femoe or aqaeeae threw a knodude about

fo' aeoonds too aoon to b^ cangfafrby de hind

1^. De water pail will now be emptied of

its oontenta aa a precanahiin asin apontaae'

MpHMMMpT
firmH^naffiS clown^ju.we ]^^Usiiio°>0 aa'

let de kentry nuOwtemarO'ur a foil

week."

A
i^^^^^tuaef -3- i.-:ziMbwUi(»,*i4*hiaaaii4Jirat*r.ai»»

if^'mt^waj.Mniriwnmtxxiai:''
*^

^^ohnny Stewartt ywmw €teorrialad,

while roaming tirongh the Okefinokee

Swaimp, met a pantjierutce to fapa. Before

the animal could a^^ atJUai t^C lad drop-

ped to the ground aiid lay there w if dead,

ne beast pawed him over bnt di4not harm

i^, and then covered tlfv^ttort body with

hAvea apd looae bmah. Then «be pactther

left, anJ&ei^ical paper «$> tfa«t ;Wmy
was not dow to foUow his ezamplf^ ,

'

j :^

Little^Bamey Mclrfahoa. the s«*ren-year-

old aon of aprominent citizen of San Bem-

afdino, CaL, shiadowed a couple of thieves

Who were prowling about in tne bush near

tw fether's ranch, a few miles out of the city,

and, after di^overing the spot where they
had secreted a mass of stolen plunder,
moimted a horse, rode to town and notified

his father. He thto guided officers to the

robbers' hiding place and the stolen property
was recovered. The citizens are ma 'ling up
a purse for little Barney to show their ap-

preciation of his detective ability.

John Beyman, of Akron, is only ten years

old, bnt he is already an accomplished thief

and has been in jail several times. His_
most

recent exploit was the robbenr of the tills of

four stores in one afternoon, from which he

secured $85. For this he was taken to the

•lockup, stripped of his clothing and placed
fna cell in solitary confinement. During
the night he escaped by squeezing his small

body through the bars and, breaking into a

clothing store, stole a new suit of clothes

and rcSbed the money drawer. He was

again captured, however, and is now under
lock and key.

, The cave at Hannibal, Mo., which Mark
Tvrain made famous in his story of TomSaw-
yer is still an object of curiosity to visitors,

and excursion parties frequently come from

up and down the river to explore it. Re-

cently two bold boy bandits, aged twelve
and fourteen years respectively, came down
from Palmyra armed to the teeth, and, enter-

ing the cave while the guides were off duty,
made ready to hold it by force and arms

against all intruders. Building a bonfire

just within the entrance, they retired to the

dark recesses of the cavern to await develop
ments. The developments came quickly
enough in the shape of volumes of dense

smoke, which choked and blinded the bold
outlaws. They speedilv lost their bearings,
and during the entire night groped about
on hands and knees, hungry and cold and

thoroughly wretched. In the morning guides
entered the cave and released them from
their unwelcome captivity.

Foaoured Victoria, our beloved Queen.
Whose Tirtuooa Ife sdoms th^ Britiab throne.

Iho' touched by grieTtSylender heart hath been.
Think not thou bast been left to weep alone.

When JUtftk, with iril-relentlMS paver, name neur ^

And mmiikgWtfn Burnt aw^wodiiiit, *<

Thine hpebrea Oonaort, to Otf he«t most dear,

Iranaplanl^tpa fairer clime on high.

Foil many a heart amontr thy social
peers.

In deepest sympathy thy Arrows share,
Wliile we in humbler walks hare broat^t onr teaia

And borne thy cause before the L>9id in prayer.

Fall many a soul who kindred sorrow bears.
And of jlfe's bitterest cup hath drank a part,

Hath felttiie anguish of thy tallisg teais.
And shared the sadness at tliy widowed heart.

And when the unwelcome messenger returns,
To claim the gentle Alice as his prize,

A sympathetic world in concert mouma—
A universal flag at half-mast flies.

Again the sorrow echoing knell is heaid,

.^ain thy tender heart in irrief is crushed ;

The pale-hoised mes-'enger unsheathes his sword,
And Leopold's geotle voice io death is hashed.

Again the echo of thy sorrow thrills

Each loyal heart throughout thy vast domain :

Again each loyal head is bowed, and fills

Each eye with sympathizing tears again.

These crushing griefs of thy erst happy reign,
Which cast their shadows o'er thy local ^here.

With all the ills that follow in their train.
But prove there's ao abiding city here.

Tet while in retrospect o'er fifry years.
We trace thy life through scenes of joy and pain.

In gratitude we wipe the falling tear.
In memory of the blessings of thy reign.

'

When first the tidings of thy royal call.

At early dawning reached thy youthful ear, .

First regal act, before His throne to fall,

And offer up thy charge to God in prayer.

When in the twidfht of the morning shade.
That fervent, consecrative prayer arose,

Then Biitain's oomer stone was firmly stayed,
Secure beyond the reach of envious foes.

And while o'er Europe revolution sweeps,
And Monarch's from their lofty seats descend.

Thy throne's foundation still secure He keeps.
And wider still thy Blmpire's bounds extend.

Until thy reign, in humble trust begua.
So round the world asserts its gentle sway.

That o'er tby widening realm the roUiner sun
His baama diffuse throughout revolving day.

Obedient millions wait for thy command.
The distant isles in th:e their sovereign greet ;

While haughty India bows to kiss thy hand.
And lays her jewelled bceptre at thy feet.

When power satanic nerves the murderous hand.
And base attempt upon tby life is made.

Around thy pathway guardian angels stand,
And spread their sacred pinions o'er thy liead.

Let those who doubt the existence of a God,
Ascribe thy life to chance, or changeless fate ;

Our God, who parts the sea by Moses' rod.
Our God, who did the universe create ;

Whose watchful eye observes the sparrow's tall.

Whose hand directs the rolling orbs of light,

By whom our very hairs are numbered all,

Diverts that deadly bullet in its flight.

Thou art immortal till thy work is done.
Thou hast from God a mission to fulfill ;

His hand, who placed thee on the British throne.
Still guards thy sacred life from every ill.

Revered Victoria ! dear, thrice-honored name.
It thrills each loyal heart with honest pride ;

And children's children shall rehearse thy fame.
Nor shall the lapse of time its lustre hide.

That name to each true British heart endeared.
By native virtues seeking no display ;

Thy noble life on memory's mount hath reared
A monument that will not soon decay.

That name, revered, before the world shall stand—
The tender mother, gentle, loving wife.

Not only Queen, but Woman, true and grand—
New lustre shedding on our social life.

Longmay the Crown oi Britain grace thy head.
Long may thy hand the British sceptre bear I

Long o'er the realm may Peace her pinions spread.
Beneath the magic of thy gentle care.

And when at last thy work on earth is done.
And other hands shall grasp the reins below,

May'st thou obtain a mansion near the Throne,
And glory's diadem adorn thy brow.

Grandma.
BT BOBIK B. TRAVERSE.

Seated one day in her easy chair,
A daint}- cap on her snow white hair
Her sold-rimmed glasses astride her rose.
Was grandma, knitting her winter hose.

As I sat and watched that dear, kind face.
Where Father Time left many a trace,
I wondered why it was wrinkled so.
And asked her if I would ever grow

Wasted and thin and bent with age." Oh yes," said grandma,
" a certain page

Of your life, dear child, for you will hold
The fruits of age. You wM grow old.

" And the golden locks that crown your brow
Will p'raps be whiter than mine are now.
And those little cheeks, so round and fair,*
Will bear the impress of time and care.

" And those bonny eyes,' so wondrous bright.
Will lose their lustre ; that step so light
Will heavy grow as the years roll on.
And the freshness of youth will all be gone.
" The past holds all there was once forme.
Its mim'ries cover my childh-od's glee.
The days of my youth are buried there
With the happy sjiiles I ujed to wear."

She sighed, and the tears began to flow
As she peeped at the days of long ago.
And poor old grandma could not refrain
From wishing that she were young again.

.: »
More MiLd, More Madness.

It is in no wiy surprising that insanity
should seem to increase in races or classes
which are being intellectually stimulated by
education. There is always in every com-
munity a proportion of brains which, being
brought into action, will break down. This

proportion doubtless diminishes as the com-
mtmity is elevated, and in a very few gener-
ations the result of culture may—^probably
'wffl—^be to develop a better ctock, lo<^ing
at the people as a whole; but at the outset
oftlie educationary process and in the gener-
ation first taught, the immediate result must
be a considerable number of wreckings.
This general principle is applicable to all

races, peoples, and classes, and it explains
why the first effect of trying to elevate the
negroes has been to produce an apparent in-
crease of insanity among them.

Those who have Tried it Say
The best proof of the great power of Polsoa'a
Nerviline over every kind of pain is obtain-
ed by the use of a 10 cent bottle. NervilW
requiresno puffing ; every bottle tells its own
story. It cannot fail, for it is a combination
of the most powerful pain-subduing remediee-
known to medical science. Nerviline ^ liliiguage
equaUy useful in external or internal paida.^
Try the great remedy. Ten cent bottle atf
any drug atore. Large bottlea only 25
cents. . ,

An Old Scottish Superstition.

Old Scottish people, or those conversant
with the superstitions and customs of the

country, are well aware of the efficacy of the

dure which the ass was supposed to have

wrought in the case of whooping-cough, and
the following incidents 'will be read with in-

terest :—One afternoon recently a curious

display of superstition occurred at MaryhQl,
within view of the police office. Measles
and whooping-cough are prevalent amongst
children in the burgh at present, and a trav-

elling candyman and rag-gatherer, with a
cart drawn by an ass, drew up in front of a
row of houses known as " Pirrat's Row," a
little off the highway. Two children living
in the quarter are suffering 'with whooping-
cough. It hasnot transpiredwhatcompensa-
tion the proprietor of the ass received for

the superstitious use made of it, in the belief

that it would cure the children of the cough,
but after a short conversation the mothers
of the children took up a position on each
side of the ass. One woman then took one
of the children and passed it through below
the ass's belly to the other woman, the
child's face being towards the ground. The
woman on the other side caught hold of the

child, and, giving it a gentle somersault,
handed it back to the other woman over the
ass, the child's face being turned towards
the sky. The process having been repeated
three times, the child was taken away to the

house, and then the second child was simi-

larly treated. While this was going on two
other children were quickly brought to

undergo the magical cure. In order that
the operation may have its due effect the ass
must not be forgotten, and at the close of
the ceremony each mother must carry her
child to the head of the animal and allow it

to eat something, such as bread or biscuits,
out of the child's lap. This proceeding
having been performed in turn by the four

mothers, the prescribed course was con-
cluded. When in began there were not
many people present, but before it was
finished quite a crowd of spectators had
gathered. From inquiries made afterwards,
it seems the mothers are thorounhly satisfied

that their children are the better of the en-
chantment.

THE ASSESSHEBra' g¥8TEH.

lArce Insnranee Clataa Fald—Endorsement
of tke Mataal Keserve.

Office of W. D. Matthews & Co., Ondn and Produce
Merchants, Toronto, 11th May, 1887.

J. D. WeUi, Eiq., Oenerdl Manager Mutual R- serve
Jftmd Lire Atsosuition. :

Dbab Sn^We beg to acknowledge receipt of
(diMue for Kve Thotuand Dollar-' in full of claim
under a policy of insurance Issued to us bj^ the Mu-
tual Reserve Fund Life Asso iation for that amount,
as creditors of the late Edwin C. Fisher.
We have much pleasure in bearing testimony to the

prompt and satisfactory manner in wiifeh this claun

B^'been adjusted, and at the same time to expressMr confidence in your association. Having an in-
timate acquaintance with your President and chief
officers, we know them to be gentlranen of the high-
est integrity, and in whose huids we believe the in-
terests of the members of the Mutual Reserve are
perfectly safe.

'Wishing your association oontinuel sqccpss.
Tours tmly, W. D. Matthews & Co.

",Whv haven't I a 600-acre farm as well
as that man riding by in his carriage?" yelled
a red-nosed Anarchist oratmr, as he glared
at the crowd. " Because he saved $600 and
bought his farm when it coat him $1 an acre,
&iilSL you poured your $600 downyour throat 1"

responded a man on the back seat, and the
orator asked no more conundrums.
Buxom widow : "Do yon understand the

of flowers. Dr. Crosty?" Dr.

wtaatjj (an old bachdor}< ''Ko, ma'am."
>Wi3ow-:?<Toadoo*t knowltydlow meana
jeahwstyV Dr. Cmaty • *' Wn «-»«». v-i.

for Iheaas biUiooiniBaa.
Ko, ma^am. Tel-

adBaftSK e««R Mttiila)r4e Uv«nal,>aM

£^m«aBi!SeiaMli Alaoin^llaltinMieviaBrii*

inMrlMcht, iiMtill. It othw infonnirtioa aMr k
J. A*umioh«riOa. B^«mow ; & ^n»?** <^
Halifu: Shea a^b^ St Jehu's M. F^wm. ThomsoB
ft 00.,% Jite,^ «. } Altaa * OjiL.

Ofcfcwro : LOW *
Md«C KewTdi* : H. BonrUer. 2«««*o; Allans Bm
FOol; 9aAae;Wm. BieMe. nriMW^^Ua? H. A.— PorUand Botlon Mpntnm!.

MERIDEN BRiTiUiNIA GO
MANUFACrrUBB ONLY

Fxisrzssv
Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Desidrns. combined witb

Unequalled Durability and Finiili.

HAMILTON, ONT.

West, Toronto. SAtlOKALMt^'»,nV

Royal
Dandelioi

Coft
A Ddicions and nourishing Breikfast n.^
tains a proportion of oerman L-aud^ *S?^»acts medicinally on the Liver and S oSa*
tbe^btood

and invigorating the s^^']

£LLIS & KEIGHLEY
TORONTO. '

PEARL PEN AND PENCIL STAMP
WITH NAME 50C
Postage 6 Cts. Extra

PRINTS "^^Jl^J^jir WHEN CLOSED 18 SIZE
NAfc-E CUSIHES9 ^^j^f^.^S^jT
AND^DREM ^•'^^ASLy OF COMMON PENCIU

HNGLEY & STEWART MTG CO.

-TOiaOIiTTO, OISTT.
Please mention this Paper when writing.

THE
GREATEST
DISCOVERY
of the pr esent age for

iK0L'LAlI«OTHB BOW-
KI.S, ANDCl-RlKOAiL,
Bi/ioD, Liver and
KIDNBT COM-

PLAIX1S.

PERFECT

PURIFIER.

ELEVATOR DITCHING
MACHilJil

FOR UNDERDRAINlNa' I
One man wl<h The Elevator Ditchiiw ll.,ii.l
can do more work than thirty mMnintJinBSI
filannfactured by WU BENNti;

EUby'8 Birthday.!
A BLantifal Imported Birthdt; Cxdm|

to any baby whose mother will tend oSI
names of two or more other

babiei,andtbS|
parents' addresses Also a handiomeD^I
mood Dye Sample Card to tha aotheridl
much valuable information. f

Wells, Ricfaardsoa 4k Co., SIoBtmi, I

t
23 ADELAIDE ST. E, TORONTO.

Ali classes ot fine wor k. Mfrs. of Printers' U»4 1

Siags and Metal Ft:rc'.f.iie Seac icr prices

,NTARiO CANOE COMPANY
Pclerljoro", Oil I

Z Ih'j -vjlX Ow

A few in Hamilton
]

iho have been bene- I

ited by its u-je :
—

I

cured of Erysipelas
'

of 2 years' standing: Robert Cornell, -24 South St.,
{

daughter cured of Epileptic Fits after C rears' suffer- i

insr; Jennie Biri-ell, 65 Walnut St., cured of Weak-
j

ness aiid Lung Trouble-, J jhn Wood 95 Cathcart St.,
cured of Liver Complaint and Biliousness, used only
3 fifty-cent bottlei; Mrs. J. Beat, Augusta St.,
troubled for years with Nervous Prostration, two
small booties gave her jrreat relief. Sold at 5Uc. & §1 i

F. F. DALLEY & CO.. Proprietors.

MANUFAGTUR'S OF ALL KINDS OF

/0*Send 8c. Stamp for Catalogne.

I CURE FITS!
When I say care 1 do not mean merely to etoptbemtoi

Slme and then have tbem return asaln. 1 mean a ndictf

nra. I have made tbe disease of FITS, EPILEFSTorFlLIr
INS SICKNESS a life-long stndy. I vamnt my nmSj
to core the worst cases. Because others have failed li»
reason for not now receiving a care. Send at odc« fcri

Creatlie and a Free Bottle ol my Infallible remed;. Gin
Kxpreaa and Post Office. It costs yon Dotblnic far a trtll^

•ad I will care yoo. Addresr SB. H. 8. BOOT,

Sraicli(lce,3?ImSt,Tiiniii!i

OUR LAST NOTICE
In this paper referred to the Annual meeting of the Associa-

tion. This meeting (being the 15th since the Company
was organized) took place on Tuesday, the It^th

April, when the following gi*atifying
increa^es were announced :

PREMIUM INCOME INCREASED FOR YEAR,
INTEREST AND RENTS,

ASSETS,

$ 96,894.

13,029.

$260,420

$356,375. SURPLUS, 80,234.

Were allocated as Profits to Policy
Holders. Profits payable on and alter

May 1st.

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

mADaWIlO WFFBREHT STTEE8 AND SZES. -

"~"
FOR SALE BY ALL THE LEADING DttlflS-

THP E. & C. GUHMEY CO-, ttD>. TORONTO-
©••ten who taw «o* yet•«( titoSIOVSAoiild lecure' til* tale of it at once.

... •. . t « I

-Ofr

Iiardine>

THIS SPLENDID MACHINE OIL!
Has never faUed

^UKetbe^h^^^^^^

It Has No Egnal. Farmers, Threshers and Millmen Use No Other.

This Oil keepg the Macbinerj- in fin-t-iate workinjr order, thereby lessenins the chances of accidentoand

breakdowns. To be had of all fint-class dealers. Beware of imitations !

Try our 600 Fire Test Cylinder Oil. Karness, Bolt Cutting, Wool and
Lard Oil, always in stock.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF LARDINE.
McCOLL BROS. & CO., - - TORONTO.

The Orig^inal Wood Cook
THE MOST PERFECT WORKING STOVE \' ol IXTRODrCEP.
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LEADING DEAiaS- .

3RONTa
at once.

HOUSEHQLt).
!',s;>

Method'

t; a mother desires her daughters to make

I. t of their commg future, she will

""^wLm bv example, the observance of

.', and method. I say by example, be-

he can never teach them by precept
°^*

ahe must be a living example of the
"°

flowing
f'om the performance of

^""""Antv in it=* ^^^ season. By method

|'[^'-^ and only by method, can a busy

•jrife win any portion of leisure for

'*'", thou^'hc and self-improvem«at.
•

H tW motlier of daughters wiU stop to

herself some such questions as the follow-

namely, Am I making the best possible
j'"-

p^y time? Is this the best hour to r o
'**

'ask I am now engaged in, or would it

. Vte- for ma to do some other ? Is

Ul am doing likely to produce any good

nits
'' If ^ot, what shall I do to bring

^'rh some fruit for future as well as present
"

i* \m I doing the best lean do with

li^vBOwers, and am ^by my example bring-

i u» my chiWren in the way that will be
"-

St for them to follow ? Or, am I doing

OHING
MACHINE

ERDRAlNlNa^

M. RENNTH
TOEOintu'

[mported Birthday Cart mh
hoae mother will send DaUH
r more other babie^ and tbS
sea Also a handaomeDh.
ipie Card to ths mother wS
iiifonnation.
lso5 *: Co., niontreai

rnvthiuL' with a set purpose beyond prepar-

L food and clothing and cleaning house;

luitl am I doing that with any wise method?

'f a woman cannot answer these self-put

|,,ae<tions satisfactorily, then she may be

lire she is not acting wisely nor well by her-

Iself
or ^^^ children. I have often heard

ffomen criticised severely for being too

methodical and too strict in their require-

ments in the matter of service from their

children or from hired servants, and I have

Iso often
heard others condemned for a total

want of system, allowing everything to be

l^one
or omitted at haphazard. Of the two,

T prefer the woman with too much method

to the woman without any, for at least there

is some hope of good work from her, inde-

nilent of good living, because she has lei-

jre, that great blessing from which so many
ooi things may follow. It is both reason-

Ible and proper to desire and secure leisure

'nd recreation ; indeed, every one who per-

forms his or her duties in the best manner

estrvea both ; but there is a vast difference

.neen wasted time and leisure, and

iso between idle pleasure and recreation.

either an idle or an unsystematic person
m know the beauty or meaning of leisure

or recreation ; that is reserved for the meth-

odical hard workei-.

If any thinking person will ponder on the

lays of two families widely differing from

tach other as to their manner of conducting
their households, or letting the household

run itself, the balance of opinion of that

thinking person will, I am sure, be struck

in favor of the housekeeper who conducts

ter household, and against that housekeeper
rho lets her house run itself at sixes and

sevens.

It is never too late to learn, runs an old

prorarb ; but the clause might be added,

provided
one is willing to learn ; and this

tolds true w ith the housekeeper. The great
trouble, however, is to get people to think

ind to conquer rooted habits, and this fur-

nishes one of themost powerful reasons why
mothers should examine their own ways,
remedy their own deficiencies, and make
themselves fit to be instructors by example.
A mother may preach and preach about

order, but if she has no idea of it in the way
ci practice her preaching will be in vain

i daughter is very likely to follow in the

ootsteps of her mother. If her mother
lever has a place for anything or a regular
ime for duties, and cprsequently no geau-
ne leisure, the daughter will in time run her
aoii?ehold in the same manner, losing one
talf of her valua,ble time, trying vainly to

tatch up with the lost hours.

fraart^vyami u.r««a—WW miws-
beat

water to^ a^lMr^Mtt IbVcxceas of nit

hardand- W^j^S,^ it ^,^1 ^^^^
m«atin steam. ?««* .lowlyW the boneswtU fall out, then pack thomeatina deep
diflh, mixing weU togeth^ the lean and fatm

proportion. Next let^ Uquor get cold
andremove the fat that riaes, which may be
used as drippings for frying ; then boU down
thia broth till there is just enough, when
poured over the meat, to fill in the spacesbetween the pieces. Lay over the whole a
flat cover that will fit into the dish, put on
a heavy weight and allow tojstand till cold.

Aronnd the House*

SqueakingHinges.—A drop ofkeroseneor
sweet oil, a little candle tallow, or a slight
application of soap, will ston the sqneak of
door-latches or chairs.

When yonr cane-seat chairs begin to wear
out, mend the break the best yon can by
weaving in cords, or if very bad, replace
with a piece of canvas securely tacked on ;

put on a generous layer of cotton batting or
curled hair, and cover with a piece of any
kind of upholstery goods, an embroidered
pattern, crazy patehwork, or a large "log-
cabin" block. Finish the edge with furni-
ture gimp, and fringe if desired. The back
may be finished with a similar paneL
The following is described as a pretty way

to make vestibule curtains: Cut white
tarletan enough larger than the glass to ad-
mit of an inch wide hem all around. Cut
from large figured cretonne, of satin finish,

flowers, leaves and butterflies if possible.
Make a thin starch paste and paste the fig-
ures on the tarletan in sprays and wreaths.
Turn on the wrong side and press until dry
with a flatiron. The light shines through
them and they have the effect of being
painted.

Out of a discarded carpet of large size,

enough that is bright and clean can often be
got to make a square or rug for the centre of
the room ; then the floor aroimd can be
stained with walnut or cherry stain. This
fashion of rug and stained floor is in every
way desirable in summer time. It gives a

cool, refreshing, artistic appearance to the
room. It does away with th^ dust constant-

ly arising from an all over carpet, tor the

rug can be taken out of the house and beat-
en clean whenever necessary. Unfortunate-

ly some floors are too rough and poor to be
stained. In that case take the good parts
of the old carpet to cover around the sides of

the floor, and buy for the centre of the room
one of the "

squares" that come for that

purpose.

PEAELS OF TEUTH.

5<ffy»r!*^;»^rF .Oah.'^ilr.atesta^bithe Beichstaff a bill has passed ite tee

Choice Receipts.

.\rsT Jf.vxy's Rusks.—One pint of milk,
me teacupful of butter, one cup of sugar,
m cup of yeast, mix stiff, and set it in a
Mriu place to rise three hours.

MoLAssKs CANDY.^One cup of molasses,
Wo caps of sugar, one tablespoon of vinegar
i little butter a.nd vanilla; boil ten minutes ;

hen cool it enough to pull.

WiiiTK Cake.—One and one-half cups of

sugar, one-half cup of butter, whites of four

(ggs, two-thirds of a cup of milk, one tea-

fpoon of baking powder. Bake in loaves.

CcicoANi'T Drops.—To one grated cocoa-
oJt add half its weight of sugar and the
white of one egg, whip to a stiff froth ; mix
thoroughly and drop on white buttered
paper or tin sheets. Bake fifteen minutes.

Egg Sauce —Work a tablespoontul of
Jour into half a cup of butter, pour over it

mehalf cup of boiling water, when smooth
«W a cup of hot milk ; let it simmer five

tninutes, then add two hard boiled eggs,
(hopped fine. Season with salt and pepper.
Chocolate Caramels.—Two cups of

hrown
sugar, one of molasses, one cup of

iocolate grated fine, one cup of boiled milk,
one

tablespoon of flour ; butter the size of
"1

English walnut, let it boil slowly, then
pour on flat tins to cool ; mark off while
warm.

JTR.UVBERRY Syrup.—Take ripe straw-
^mes, crush them in a cloth, and press the
IMce from them ; to each pint of it put am of simple syrup, boil gently for one

Tv
' ^®* ^* become cold and bottle it ;

wtUndsealit. To serve reduce to taste
*itt water, set it on ice, and pour in small

Jblers.
Raspberry syrup is made in this

Umo>- Syrup.—Take the juice of twelve
«''=«n9. grate the rind of six in it, let it
'^Bdover night, then take six poinds of

ci,it!' ,
'°*^® *^ick syrup. When it is

2: cool strain the juice into it, and

mZii^ *u?*? °!^ ^'^^^ ^^?. grated rind as

Joblet of

suit the taste. A tablespoonful in a
water will make a delicious drink

""i warm day

ilZlu ^il'^ PcDDisG.—Butter a pnd-E, ,'•

^" *^« "«l<i ^th smaU spSnge
^,^v i"^^

°^ «**!«
plain cake that have

onehllflr."'.'^ "^°'*^ °^*<ie by dissolving

ilake aifffi*.''^ j«"y
^ » pint of hot water.

•iemoW iT* ^'^Witity of custard to fill

ed in a /i;l°u -^ *« "^ch more to be bofl-

t*metiaui
^'''^if- Set the mold, after

"nefionf™! covered, into a kettle and bofl

»itli 8omB \inioutof the mold and serve
it.

^^ **' the other custard poured over

'»'«5^'^^'^^^-~0°«-half onp of butter

""^m cnn of "'.,1°'^
one-half cup of floor,

*^^y, one L"*^' .*^o eggs beaten sep-

"*e-h»li ffl?"^! "* soda and two and

t"^'* *e Jh&?°^ °^ chocolate. Dis-

^*?l«"»aS**t°'^' *he steaming tea-

Si^* nuxtiu! !'« ^*t into it alittle^f the
* ^e mirtn!^*'' i?**

it into the whole of
"e- Flavor with vanaia, and

Sir Andrew Clarke defines health as that
state in which the body is not consciously
present to us—the state in which work is

easy and duty not overgreat a trial, in which
it is a joy to see, to think, to feel, an I

to be.

Life needs for its happiness, and character
for its stability, a definite aim, energetically
and regularly pursued. Whatever mono-

tony there is in that is itself an element of

happiness which men cannot afford to do
without. It gives security, confidence, and
trust in themselves and in each other. It

gives zest to life and makes relaxation pos-
sible and pleasurable

As the pleasure the year finds in rhyme is

said to arise from it as recurrence at measured

periods, from the gratified expectation that

at certain intervals certain effects will be re-

peated, 80 it is in life ; the recurrence of the

things that are the same or similar, the con-

tent in the fulfilment of expectations so fam-

iliar and so gentle that we are scarcely con-

scious that they were formed, have a har-

mony and a charm, and often make the only
difference between life's poetry and its

prose.

Nearly every intelligent youth knows

something of his own bias. He knows whe-

ther he is inclined to be hasty or phlegmatic,
idle or diligent, frugal or extravagant, self-

ish or generous. If, according to this know-

ledge, he will cultivate assiduously t ose

qualities in which he is deficient, seeking

opportunity for their exercise and resolutely

bringing them to the front whenever they
fall into the rear, he will acquire an ever-

increasing power of self control that will go
far towards establishing and strengthening a

well-balanced and harmonious character.

How the London Caster Takes His Plea-

sure.

With a few exceptions this peculiar race

who, with their families in London, certain-

ly number 150,000, and some claim 200,000,

are ignorant. Unlike the British workman,

they rarely or never read. They frequent the

galleries of the theatres in their respective

quarters of London, and gny the performers
with cat-calls and ejaculaticns. I have seen

them hanginghalfover the galleryof aWhite-

chapel theatre, with coat and waisteoat off,

and hat on and sleeves turned up, now wateh-

inga double shuflle with rapt attention, now'

cheering the actors with "Go it, my tulip,*'^"
Speak up, my gal,"

"
Light up the moon.

Again they are urging on the attendant fad-

lers with "Faster, you catgut scrapers,' as

the sailor dancing a hornpipe becojBamore

violent in his gyrations.
K the curtain is delayed you may expwt

" Pull np that 'ere winder blind from the

younger costers in the gallery, ii many
cases the singers ask for a choniB from tiie

"eods," and sometimes add by way of a joke,

"and now for a regular Hexeter
' All touch.

The gallery is convulsed.

Lyra Hibenuoa.

Ue darlin', I iiiul y» dhis lettber.

To loosen the luve in me beut.

An' break the \«Uighermt fetther

What kap« 8 ns Mwoiddy apKt ,

M» tto puts the WW* «» w«« ?^P«'
si fasht I can't laV* it in Ink,

And Cupid, the UuTscu a whper-
Now—phwat do ye Uunk?

He'Bblirt»red me sore wid hto arrow,-

rm shlowly exwm' »WV ' ,„^
He hoides in me hod im'

mtb^rn^.
An' taix he J» Cn« «»«*!*? ft^J"

ire loife ivry dwAMto 'Si..-«ir
Te Wight wid aiis thenlMe htMBger
Phwat carries » Sfun I

^"^St-jsssssu^el^;^

Sor^SdaiTwdTM^^m^
Sov Tifc an' iVa »»med weliDet

For Cupid an' me.

every
^ w I ., foraiffnw who chooaea Eof^and for hu oonn-

duiap4«a£8ttfaatiKg6eB9aaa aportofi^^for German steamepa rtau^idg ~to niiip»and Avattalla.
era

reconciliation with Italy,
The Rnsaian government threatens to

prohibit the use' in Lutheran churches o(
prayer books and hyinnais printed in tke
German language. _ The suppression of Ger
man teaching in the Dorpat University is

imminent.

Professor Esmark, who married Henrietta,
aunt of Princess William, has been ennobled,
though previously ignored by the royal
family. It is surmised that he owes his
ennoblement to his skill as a surgeon, as his
services are desired for the Crown Prince.
A German professor says he has discover-

ed that the Egyptians made beer before the
time ot Moses. There is nothing new about
that. The trade mark of Bass ale is a red
pyramid, as all who are acquainted with the
bottled article know. What does that
mean if not that the Egyptians drank Bass'
ale and painted the pyramids red hereafter?

Lord Tennyson's severe attacks of poetry
have culminated in gout, and he is to spend
June in the Stella, coasting down Devonshire
and Cornwall. To Lewis Morris, the author
of "The Epic of Hades," as the Laureate's
under study, has in consequence been as-

signed the task of writing the inaugural ode
on the foundation of the Imperial Institute.

The Rev. E. Walpole Warren, who is to
assume Rectorship of Holly Trinity Church
in New-York, will not leave England until

September. He is very much like his father,
the genial author of "Ten Thousand a Year,"
in his appearance and manner, and will
make a notable addition to the American
pulpit. His ministry at Holy Trinity,
Lambeth, has been eminently successful.

In Paris everybody says the Rouvier Min-
istry is likely to tumble within a month, bat
nobody is able to guess what combination
of votes in the Chamber will effect this. The
basis of this belief seems to be the unexpect-
ed quiet of Gen. Boulanger and his crowd.
Wisely or not, this is taken to be a sign of
self-assured strength, the manifestation of
which is only deferred in order to be made
more striking then it comes.

The effacement of Gen. Boulanger is tak-

ing some eccentric forms. A pipemaker at
Metz has been arrested for exposing for sale

pipes made in imitation of the General's
head. The authorities did not look upon
them as pipes of peace and confiscated his
stock in trade. The most popular French
song for half a generation, "Returning from
the Review," which wound up with a rous-

ing chorus,
" Vive le General Boulanger,"

has been prohibited by the Censors unless
the name of the ex-Minister is eliminated.

Years ago it became apparent that the
Kaiser William was an extremely unsatis-

factory man to predict about, and this has
become such a S' perstition now that all his
ailments and signs of failing are discounted
by the theory that he is not susceptible to

ordinary ills. Yet he is under the weather,
and it is daily expected that we shall learn
that his visit to the East has been abandon-
ed. There is an undercurrent of persistent
rumors that the Crown Prince is worse than
announced, and that his visit to the jubilee
ceremonies is a cloak<for a desperate chance
that the English climate and the softness of
the air may help his trouble.

The news from Tonquin is very alarming
An epidemic of cholera is making havoc

among the troops ; but there was so much
trouble at home and so much public discon-

tent brewing beneath the surface of apathe-
tic indifference, that the Government neg-
lected to cauEc an alarm until there was no
means of concealing the malady of M.
Bihourd the successor of Paul Bert. When
the Government was interviewed by some
of the Influential members of the press, M.
Fallieres preserved his veracity and the

obligations of the situation by stating simply
that the condition of ailairs in the delta of

the Red River was no worse than last year.
The immediate result must be the sending
out of fresk troops and new victims, and the

tempest will break forth when the financial

discussion comes up before the Deputies.
This will take place apparently as soon as

the squabling permits the election of a Pres-

ident of the Council in place of M. Rouvier.

The two candidates are M. Deluris-Montaud
and M. Degauches, the latter an extreme
Radical who was notoriously prominent in

his opposition to the formation of the pre-
sent Ministry.

It is the pleasure of all well constituted

minds to believe that the war scare is over

for a year at least. It is not an infallible

rule that the year which gets on into the

soltitice without bloodshed will finish peace-

fully, as witness the experience of 1870; but

the tendency to such tranquil faith is peren-

nially strong. For a moment, very little

is heard of the Czar, who so long was paint-
ed as the one implacably warlike figure on
the horizon. He is lelt now to shiver at the

spectres of Nihilism during what time he is

not fretting over the hopless malady of his

wife's favorite si8ter,.the Duchess.of Cumber
land, and tiie presumably distracted state

of Bulgaria, which for such a lengthened

period kept Earope in a broil of expectancy
bnt is now fori^oMen altogether. Nothing
seems to come of the troubles in Alsace, and
in fact, the whole war cloud of two months

ago has so completely cleared away that

journaliBta, who most wrangle about some-

thing, are driven to go back about 12 years
and squabble over an old abortive plot of

Radowitz and Gortschakoff for their amuse-

ment.

The late revelations of the supplanting of

English workmen in all trades by Germans,

Poles, Dutch, and Swiss have created wide-

spread indignation and suffering among, the

laboring classes. Baking in London is al-

most entirely in the hands of Germans,
The English waiter, Robert, will ere long
be as extinct as the dodo, a fossil under the

avalanche ot French and Swiss. Many thou-

sands of poor Dntch have swamped the shoe

making trade in East London. Sons of

wesAthy German tamilies oome in shoals to

take poutimis in English bosiness hooseB*

at nominal rates, aad, evict the poorly paid

English dwk. The E^j^iah sawdust floored

chophoiuM gives plabe to the ItaliiMi res-

tanranfc. New-Zealand asntton sapplantstbe,
Sonthdown mad the American sogW'-CQied
the Torkshire ham. No wonder the cry of

"England for the Englidi" is growing,
when every day the native becomes smaller

aud the fweigner is ever gaining.
" When

SMmdCats.
we are to look on jsats sim-

pets, it mayseemstrrage to
should have been regarded by
objects of extreme veneration

and respect. Yet this was the case amongst
the ancient Egyptians. The sacred animals
of these people are numerous, and great wsiS

the care bestowed upon them; but none
were held in more esteem than our humble
friend the cat.

It was revered as an emblem of the moon,
on account of the different spoto upon its

hody, its activity during the night, and a

variety of other reasons.

Little is known distinctly of the worship
accorded to any of the sacred animals, or

birds, but it is certain that they were kept
by the people ot Egjrpt at great expense, and
that more attention was given to them than
to any other members of the hotisehold. In
case of fire the greatest exertions were put
forth to save them, whatever might become
of the other valuable property in the house.

Itii etrji TjUbji thtc during a great
famine, 'which prevailed at one time over
all the land, when hunger proved too much
for the finer feelings of the Egyptains and

they devoured each other, not a man was
known to touch or taste one of the sacred
animals.

Indeed the severest penalties followed on
the slightest injury done to any of them.

If a man killed any of these creatures on

purpose he was put to death. If he did so

unwittingly, the case was sometimes refer-

red to the priests for decision ; but if he
were the means of killing a hawk, an ibis,

or a cat, whether intentionally or not, he
died without mercy.
Nor were the cats less respected after their

death then during their lifietime.

If one died, the whole family to which it

belonged devoted itself to mo urning the sad

event, and prayed and fasted for several

.days.
The body was almost always embalmed,

in very much the same manner as human
remains were treated, and the costliest fun-

erals took place, very often the cat-mummy
being carried from remote parts of the coun-

try to be buried at the sacred city of Ruba-
:
stis.

Even at this day, cats are as numerous in

Carlo as dogs, and although many of them
are homeless they are still kindly treated by
the natives, and there is even a royal founda-
tion for such of them as are destitute. The
reason given by the people themselves for

the partiality they evince for these animals

is, that their prophet Mohammed was sup-

posed to be exceedingly fond of them.
It is, however, just possible that one may

be right in regarding it as a relic of the ex-

treme veneration and esteem in which they
used to be held by the ancient Egyptians.

Longevity.

When mankind receives the wise raising
and training that is expended on horses and
-cattle, the Scriptural limit of three score and
ten will be removed to at the five score. It

has been estimated that the normal longev-
ity of an animal is five times its period
of growth. This rule gives a lion twenty,
a dog ten,"a camel forty, and a horse twenty-
five years. Men's twenty years of growth,
by this calculation entitles him to one hun-
dred. The French chemist Chevreul, of

Paris, has reached his hundredth year, with
a vigor and clearness of intellect undimmed,
and in a world comparatively ignorant of the

highest laws of life ; and while he is at pre-
sent an extreme, it is indicative of what is

possible to all, under better training and a

greater degree of enlightenment. Other
extreme's have gone many years beyond this.

Noah Raby, of Plainfield, New Jersey, is

114, and supports himself by his work in the

summer, and looks like a man of eighty.

Longevity has its basis in the higher fac-

ulties. Women, having feebler bodies, but

stronger moral natures, rank higher in long-

evity than men. Of sudden deaths there are

seven times more of men than of women.
The life force organizes a body in accordance
with its own character, and this vital force

is affected by ite environments, in the na-

ture of education, air, food and motives. The
human body is a tenement, of which life b
the builder. We shall not easily be released

from the influence of any false opinion into

which we have beei>' educated, but we can
continue to make heroic and noble struggles,
and thereby enjoy increasing hopes.

^ ..

U
A Sepoy Soldier Buns Amuck.

A shocking tragedy occurred at Kurrachee,
India, on the 20th of last month. A Sepoy
of the Twentysixth Native Infantryt having
got possession of fortyrounds of ammu-
nition, ran amuck through the. lines at 1

o'clock in the morning. He first shot two

Sepoys who were a^eep in the barrack
veranda. The alarm was immediately sound-

ed and the regiment turned out, but nothing
could be done till daylight, when detach-

ments were sent in various directions to

search for him. MeanwhUe the murderer
had proceeded to the soldiers' bazar and
had shot four shopkeepers who were sleeping
outside their houses. He then went to the

plain behind the infantry liniea and shot five

cartmen. When he found that the regiment
had turned out, he took refuge in a stone

inclosnre, whence he fired many rounds.

The Colonel called for volunteers to rush in

.upon him, and two Sepoys responded. When
^hey got within six yards of Mm he shot

himsefi through the heart The eleven men
whom he had shot were killed on the spot
or died in a few hours.

A Lively Visitor.

Frank Muldoon occupies a cabin on his

claim three miles above Vance, W. T. On
returning from work one night he found
that something had been in bis cabin and
strewn thingsaround promiscuously. He sup-

posed the intruder to be a dbg, bat the next

evening on approaching the house a panther
ran out of it, taking in m his mouth a side of

bacon. That night the animal was heard by
Muldoon but not seen. On the following

di^l^uldoontook ^is-gnn with him towork,
Mvihg the houie aecntely fastened,'|rat on

r^tnrmng in the toveiuiigf^^a racket iniide was
evidence that Mr.Panther was atUs evening
meal, r Invea^ attOn sbowedht kf>^ tqrn off

seveoral boards fnnn the back of tmi '

£oaae.

ilflflpni ishoated to brins him out, and in a
moment his head appeared at the hole, when
Muldoon shot him in the neck. The wound
was fatal, bnt did not cause death until the

panther had spattored his Uood all over the

house and danoIislMd everything in it.

la 1875 Ceyhm oonld expert mtij 1,400 lb.

of tea. In 1885 the qaantity exported
anonmbea to 4^350.000 A.

While tile average ammaloaaatity ofwine
{nodneed in the whole of France for the

yean 1880 to 1884 was 728,254.758 gallons,
the production for the last-named year was
765.175.972 gaUons.
The value of the parafi&n Industry of Scot

land is estimated to be over£2,500,000a year
In 1871 shexaiiM Qofy^800,000 tons of shale
to be employed in oil-manufacturo, and pro-
duced from it 25,000,000 tons, and the sup-
ply of lamp-oil to ^.712 000 £^ons.
The number of live-stock in Great Britain

on June 4 last was as follows : Cattie 6,646,-
785, which show increases of 07 per cent,
and 6 per cent upon the two previous years.
In all other creatures the numbers show a
steady reduction since 1884—as follows:

Sheep, 16,176,410, the diminution being re-

spectively 2-2 and 1*3 per cent ; lambs
9,344,924, being reductions of 6-5 and 3*5

per cent ; uidpigs, 2,221,557,* being reduc-
tions of 7 '6 per cent, upon last year and of
14 per cent, upon 1884.

The nominal strength of the Russian Army
is 2,O0O,( 00 men on a war footing, and near-

ly 800,000 on a peace footing. '1 he effective

strength of the French Atmy under colours
is about 510,000 soldiers ; but in time of

war, including all reserves; it amounts to a
total of 3,750,000 men. In 18S4 the German
Army, on a peace footing, consisted of 430,-
OlO privates and nearly 20,000 officers ;

while on a war footing the total strength
amounts to 1,500,000 privates and 36,0
ofiicers, exclusive of the Landfetrum. The
Austro-Hungarian Empire shows 270,000
men and 17,509 officers upon a peace footing,
and can muster l,050,00u private and 32,000
officers in the time of war.

Beer and Whiskey- Drinking in the
United St.\tes.—The consumption of beer
in ^e United States in 1885 was greater
than ever before. No less than 642,000,000

gallons were consumed. Reckoning the

population at 59,257,090, the consumption
of beer appears to have been 10-83 gallons
for every inhabitant, babies included. Con-

siaering that a large part of the population
does not consume beer this seems to imply
an enormous consumption by those who do,
and yet, since those who use beer at all cer-

tainly consume as much as half a pint daily,

they would at that rate get rid of 23 gallons
each. Apparently the consumption is about

equivalent to a pint a day for halt the adult

population. The increase in the consump-
tion of whiskey was 1,606,108 gallons, which
makes the consumption for the year 70,763,
010 gallons, or 1 '19 gallon per capita.

Degrading Hospitality.

The fashion of degrading hospitality to
utilitarian uses is one of the most powerful
causes of the decline in the grade of social

standards. When people are invited from

political influence ; when hospitality is made
a bribe in matters mercantile, pecuniary, or

pertaining to social advancement ; when the
fashion reporter is given the entree of a house
in recompense for advertising ; when, in a

word, hospitality is made an affair of barter,
its dignity quickly disappears. The man
who extends social favours, to people from
whom he wishes substantial returns de-

grades his own hospitality so that it ceases to

be an honour, and he is left with nothing to

offer his friends except the worthless imita-

tion of a noble institution.

A Gurious Clock.

A correspondent describes a clock recent-

ly patented in France, in imitation of a tam-

bourine, on the parchment, head of which
is painted a circle of flowers corresponding
to the hqfLT figures of ordinary dials. On
examination, two bees, one large and the
other small, are discovered crawling among
the flowers. The small bees run rapidly
from one flower to another, completing the
circle in an hour, while the large one takes
twelve hours to finish the circuit. The
parchment surface is unbroken, and the
bees simply laid' upon it, but two magnets,
connected with the clockwork inside the

tambourine, move just under the membrane,
smd the insects, which areof iron, follow them

Gk>od Enough for the Pig-

A poor Irishman was standing in the door
of his little cabin, clothed with corduroy
breeches and gray stockings.
A pig was playing inside with his children.

A passing Englishman said to him : "My
good fellow, why do you allow that pig in

your house ?"
" Hasn't the house every accommodation

that a reasonable
answered Pat.

pig could require
?"

Certainly-

Yoimg physician—
" How are you getting

on this morning ?"

Patient—" I hardly know ; pretty slow,
I fancy."
Y. P.'—" Did you take the prescription I

left?"
" Oh yes."
Y. P.'—" Feel any worse !"

"No-no."
Y. P., decidely

—" Ah ; I must change the

prescription."

A Good Bird Dog.
.

"
Say, didn't yon toll me when you sold

me tbat dog that he was a bird dog.""
Yes, that's what I said."

" WeU you swindled me. That dog won't
hunt"
"I didn't say he would hunt. He's a

bird dog. Cook the birds for him. That's

the way he likes them best "

comes
said the old

He Stood High.
" How about this young man that

so often to see yon, Milue?"

gentleman to his daughter." Why he's very nice and entertaining,

papa, I'd like to have yon meet him."
"
Very likely. But what is his position ?

Does he stand high in society ?"
"
Oh, yes indeed, papa. He is six feet

two."

A Yeiy Knowing Dop.

"Is that your^og?" the new customer
asked of ^e barber.
•^

"^SFeejeir."" H*^iM«M qaito fond of watching yon

Oh, it's not that, sir. Only sometimes
the sdasoiB sliptf, sir, and takes a little Ut
offa gent's ear."

'
1
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Jas. 8. Freeborn*
^M. D. Ch.; IL L.JLJtQ.C. P. L

Doctor of MeaiBliie ftnd nucter «>f Soigeiy
Victoria. UniT. Iiieenttote of Kiiif^c and Qseen's
CoUsfte of FhyHciaos in Iralwod. Meaiber ofthe
Collie of Pbysicians and Sorgeons, Ont. Fomi-
erly actiiig SorseonofB.B«ttary,B.C. .Qiiebee.
Ijate resident <ath«Bot(uid»Ij7Uic-ia Boepital.
Dublin.

okkicb:
STEPHEN'S DRUG STORE.

Drs. Sproule It Brodle,
PHT8I0IANS ASD faUBGEONa

Dr. Spbouiis's office Tamer's Drag Store

Db. Bbodis'b office Mathew a block.

I*. >i:cCviiioiigrii,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c
OFFICE—0¥ER McFARLAND'S STORE,

MABKDALE.
Mioney to ILioa,Ti.

laridale
JoUer

UL
FABiCBBS

HAVING No. 1 WHEi^
tad preferring flonr from their o«A

wheat, esD get it by Mngmg twenty boshdi
or more.

Flour afways on Hand
Flour $3.00 to $4.30

per.bbl.
SHORTS, per ton tla.00
BRAK, •' - 10.00

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD,

Z^-o-TDlio n^Totice.

To all whom H may con corn.

niASSQn & MASSON,

BAERISTERS,
SOLICITORS, &o.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Via^er's

over McF°a^W-! sLrefonM^and^S^S V^V'^l^
"^ "'"""•

^"i^^ervuuBUBBB,
"/»»«-.

evervwe^. *°^ *^® PALENESS of ^Complexion so often

S. Masson. W. Masson. noticed in female's, Iosp of appetite and
general debility. In conjnnction w th the

IB.
L. Stephen the Dniggist of Markdale

hj
. - . -

have been appointed agent for Johkbos'b
celebrated Tonic and nervine. Jobhboii^s

little liver Pills, and Johnson's all healing
White Ointment. The nervine is the very
best in the market, in «11 diseases caused by
poverty of blood, for Nervousness, Hysteria,

Tbe loldidir StHBdait
! iiwi iiiif TlmniiinT Vt ; i

, t. w.nirruDte. mrtoait, puC"

Tuuo—f1 per year in tA-mutBt-H-SO ii

not paii within aiz nenths. ;

Pniemonal and bosineEs cards one wen
nMoe and wider, pwyMc,N>

ITO. 6 no. 8 MO.

liVhole column #60 00 f2J
SO tW 00

Halfcolnmn.. 27 00 15 OP 10 00

Quarter column.. .. 16 00 10 00 6 0«

Twoinchspace ^^ t^
Threeinohspace .... 10 00 6 00

Casual adTertisements 8 cents perline first

insertion. 3 cents per line each subsequent

insertion, nonv>areil measure. _

Editorial notices, or notices m local col-

umn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents

eaii subsequent insertion.
. . .i

Stray animals Ac, advertised 8 weeks for »l

No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

OS
iWtmwna)

sUs\

PKINTESTG.

every week.

J. I,[asson, Q. C
jj B_ Private and Company's funds to invest

at from to 8 per cent

, Wm. Broisrn,

ISSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj

attended to and carefuUy executed.

f^_ B, Money to Lend on Real Estate se

euritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBEELEY,

Issue.- of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few inarms for sole. Terms easy.

Liver Pill?, it is he very best for all diseases

arrising from Topid live r or bad stomach
The White Oinment is the very best Li

the market for Salt Bheume, Barbers Itch,

Pimples, Chafs, Bums, Scalds, and all Skin
diseases of a scrofulous nature. Try these fine

remedies and you will not be disappointed.
or saleatR. L. STEPHEN'S the druggist,

Markdale, Ont.

J. p. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
will visit Markdale for the practice of Ms

prc^
fession on Thursday and Friday following the

first Monday in each month, and at Flesherton

the following day, Saturday.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - PNT.

J. E Marsh, - Prop.

ISAAC STIWSOW,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
FIq//i & Ornamental Plasterer

Tvi:.A.isii:i>.A.JL.E •

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

JOB
Thb Standabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-

cial attention to orders by mail

filled with dispatch.

idl orders

TO SCHOOL TBPSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School FiTMiituire,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and TcAoh-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue.to Chatsworth P. 0.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

W. G. RICHARDS,
"DUILDER, CONTRACTOR, & ARCHI-

I241v
O TECT. Markdale.

WEAVIWC.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now orenared to do

all kinds of Custom Weaving Residence

old stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church.

31« ARCH. BOYD.

R.J. SPROULE,
PLBSHBETON.

Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money
Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills

drawn up andValuations made on shortest noticej

Charges very low. Apply to
B. J. SPKOULE,

Mohev Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

MONEY
TO^

LOAN.

ON real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission charged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S, BLACK,
190 Pomona, P, 0.

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
easy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. 0.

UABKD&IJ: VltLAOB OFnCIAlS.

Police Trustees— E. Davis, A. Turner,

ond S. J. Coleman.

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman, J.

Lyons, W. A. Brown, B. Coleman, Sec.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.

Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.

Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Sound.

Clerk, John Gale. Owen Sound.

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.

County Warden, N. Beid, Owen Sound

Registrar, N., R. McKnight,
"

•' S., Tbos. Lauder, Durham.

Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-

son. Owen Sound. •„ . t j

Revising Barrister. South & East, Judge

Lane, Owen Sound.
M P North, Jas. Masson, Owen Sound.

M, P., East, T. S. Sproule, M,D., Markdale

M. P., South, Geo Landerkin. M. D., Han-

over.
, r^ c :,

M. P. P..'North, D. Creighton, Owen bound

M. P. P , East, Capt. Rorke, Clarksburg

M. P. P., South. John Blyth, Orchard.

DIVISION COUBX CLEKK3:

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Sound.
" 2. David Jackson, Durham.
•* 3. Thos. Plunkett, Meaford.
" 4. Thos. J. Rorke, Heathcote.
" 6. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.
" 6. John McDonald, Chatsworth.

MARKDALE.
The P, 0. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

G. P. B., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm
•• "

South, 3:^0 p m, and 7pm

TRAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 noon.

MACMSO's
YELLOWIL
C U RE S .a H E U MAT I S M;

FREEMAITS
WORM POWDEHS^
An pleasant to take. Contain tiieir own

PoTKative. Is a safe. euxe. and ettectaaM

r in CtafldrenorAdoltfc

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Pull-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

ia a fvorkmanlike manner and on

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

TermB strictly cash or wool'-

Sept. 28. 1886 F- J. RITCHIE,

HARKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 noon.

For registered letters and money orders,

fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.

O. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30

a. m., and half an hour after maQs arrive.

W. J. McFablahd, p. M.

^^
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LIVER
CURE

HAVE YOU
Liver Complatnt, Dyspepsia, Indieestioa. BDioosoesi,

. Jaundice, Headaciic, Dizziness, Pain in the Ba^
Costiveness; or any disease arising firom • deranKM
liver. Dr. Ckase's Livs> Curb will be fouiui a sore
.and certain rem* dy.

NATURE'S REMEDY
The unqualified succrss of Dr.. Chase's Liicr Cmfe in
Liver Complaint rests coiely with the fact that it is

^onipouuded turn nature's well-known U«ertwilaton,
wuk many

IT IS A WBIjij KNOWN PACT
THAT-

McCOLL'S
"LARDINE,"

is the best JEnowD, and most reliable

Machine Oil in the Dominion ; Farm«

er's. Thresher's andMill Owner's, will

find it decidedly to ibeir advantage to

insist upon getting the "Genuine

Lardine" when they ask for it, owing
to so much inferior oil being sold vn-

der the same name by unscrupukms
dealers. We are the sold manulaotor-

ers of the "Genuine Lardme" every
barrel branded.

McCOLL BRO'S. A CO,

For sale in Markdale at Haskett

Bro's Hardware Btore. 847-78

Markdale C. O. O. F. No. 78, meets every
alternate Monday evening at S o'clock in their

Hall, Bae's block. Visitirg brethren

welcome.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No. 14L meeLs in

their ^all, Eae's block, every alternate

Monday evening at o'clock. A visit from

brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

MABKDUiB L. O. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each

month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,

Victoria E. B. Preceptory, No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. 0. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie

W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Eegistrar.

-Don*t«&oW a mH in thk ^ntS to ddwiy
and vctt&j ito iBto CatanA, ^lien yem ean

be emed^.SSB. by naiag Dr, Chase^a Catarrk

Cure. A tap applie^tiona evre iiisi|rien$

eatardi; 1 to 9 bteea cares dhSnarr oatMib
1 to 6 boxes ia gt»nuiteed to eoM duenie
natarrh. Tiyit Only 25e. and sv« core

Bold by alt dmKgitits. 888-83

Dnndalk will have bcrse raoea onJDem-

inionDay.

A FasK (^VFT.—^Around each bottle of

Dr. Chase's liiver Cure is a Medicine
Guide and Beceipe Book containinfi; use-

ful information, over 200 Recipes, and

pronounced by doctors and draggists as
worth ten^imes the cost of the medic-
ine. Medicine and book 91. Sold by
all druggists.

Flesherton will celebrate Dominion

Day by athletic games.

Don't use any more nauseous pur-

gatives such as Pills Salts &c., when you
can get in Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters

a medicine that moves the Bowels gent-

ly, cleansing all impurities from the

system and rendering the Blood pure
and cool. Sold by all Druggists, tf

Mr. Symington, whowas recently pro-

moted from Dundalk station to Galt>

was last week prensentedby the citizens

of Duudalk with an address and a gold
headed cane, also Mrs. S. with a silyer

cake basket. At the same time and

place Mr. S. was presented with an , ad-

dress and "Chief Ranges's" Jewel by the

Foresters of that yillage. .

CHOI.EBA Infantttm.—That terrible scourage
among children may be speedil> cured by Dr,
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry. All

forms of bowls complaints, nausea, and
vomiting, and an ordinary diarrhoea to the
most severe attack of Canadian remedy
known for children or adults sufiering from
summer complaints.

There are just two pleasing things in

connection with the present season's

emigration to Canada. It is fifty pe
cent, above the corresonding time 'las

year, and the character of the emigrants
themselves is everything to be desired.

There is no reason why this should not

be so. W^e have a country extensive in

territory, rich in resources and fertihty :

and withal a magnificent network of

railroad, capable ofbringing the products
of the farmer and artisan in the most
distant portion of the country to an

evergrowing and profitable home and

foreign markets. Everything is being
done to bring about a speedy and happy
settlement of the unpopulated districts,

while capital is surely and unmistakably
mdking itself felt in the development of

all industries that contribute so much to

the greatness of a nation. With the

right class of settlers, such as we have
been getting lately, and the present
citizens of Canada doing nobly by their

country, we are in for |a period of un-

precedented prosperity. Let us all

shoulder to shoulder do our httle tomake
Canada what she was intended to be ;

the home of a numerous, greatand pros-
perous people.— fWorld.

A Professionai, opinion.—Rev. F. Gunner
M. D., of Listowel Ont., says regarding B.
B.B., "I have used your excellent Burdock
Compound in practice andinmy family since
1884, and hold it No. 1 on my lists of sana-
tive remedies. Your three busy B's never
sting, weaken or worry,"

to tkt^ Editorial the^ti

8i*.-i^I Wrm in rafc™,^,
Mllent a«d timdy editor?^
iMue ofyour paper^in whS
the formation of a Mutuiji
for the young people of oia
I fully agree with yom

that most ofonr young mg«
to improve themselveg- ^
there is really no

eerion'gT
the way of any person who
mined to educate himself
sadi helps are thrown in on?

;

are more apt to take at iDf-,-!
and profit by them. Withj!?*
fercnce to your proposition cf.
ual Aid Society," l am

afraid

speaking, it would not
lastanTi

than the average society seeml

I

ist tn our village.
Now I propose we organize a

,

hauMs Institute m
Markdale

°

are no doubt residents here wL
been identified with

tbisUrderl
towns and who know
its workings, but for the ben
those who have not had that
I win give a few statements.
The objects ofa Mechanics'k

are three-foM; let a
circnlaW

brary ; 2nd an
Artschcol; Si

Beading Boom, in oach of tbe

the Government allow
compei

providing you comply with the «
and Begulations as kid down in"

Consolidated Statutes. I don't
the exact proportion on each, but

it is fifty per cent ou
Lihrary,

vided there are not too many fid

works chosen.
The first thing to be done is to

a meeting of our- citizens and
api

a Board of DireetorR : then

constitution and decide on amei

ship fee- which is generally onedi

thus making purchase of boob

notifiy the authorities at Toronto.

I am sure every man in Marl

will take an interest in such a .._

There is now one in nearly eyerypl
of any importance or size in dm
and there is no necessity of Marl

being one whit behind in edueal

matters.

MecH4SII

ptird

Prop. Low's sdlphub soap is a

toilet luxury as well as a good curathij
skin dispase.

Tbe €o«intry School, and i

Farmer's ESoy.

MA(iDBAKS AMD Dakueliun. combittcd
chcr, invaluable i

owerful effect on
other, invaluable rooLs harks and hcibs, having m
powerful effect on the Kidneys Stomach, Bovcls mod
Blood. 600,CO0 SOLD
Over fine4talf miiliait *f Dr. ChaM^i Rtcip* Btokt
"oxrt told im Cammiik m/mm. If!t wmmt emery mem,
fvommm eatd child nat* ie tmMed witk Idver Ctm-
pltunt t» try tkU ejteelleni i tmtdy.

tonniMln. SNiMilnurFKi
Wrappedanond«M(T bottle ofDr. duMt'sUktCa«U a valnaliie HoMdnid Medical Guide and K«d||
Book (S4 |»aiii>. fiwifiiwin over soo BsieAil tcdp^
proaoancedtarwadkal on and d^uEutt asiavahk
-aMe, and ^tflKht— ti—r lliii iwfce (

"^ '

1W e>Mrt CRIMM AnO. a aft and
I

yenady. fttoe, •$ centu

> TiraMarsKMKTMiLnoPKui iscikW^
_ SOtOSTALkOCAl

^^ ,t..;j ^...,

FRESH

FRESH

FRESH

TURNIP SEEDS.

PARIS GREEH.

HELLEBORE,

PBESBYTEEIAN CHUBCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath ^ School at 2:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Bev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.

MeFarland, S. S. Superintendent.

CHBIST CHUBCff.

Services every Sunday«t 10:30 a. m. and
7 pm. Ber. Jas. Ward, Inenmbent.

8*bfaath 8ohool2:30. W. J. Ford, Soiierin-
tendent.

METHODIST CPrenBCH.

SerrieeB every Sunda]- at 10:30 a, m and
7 p. m. Sunday Sdieol at S:30. . Fnyer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9,
Bev. Qeo.H. GcmiBh. Pastor; G.. S. B^wes.
B. 8. Saperinteodent. Iiadiee' Aid ia ocn-
neotioD ; Mrs. T. Hill. S^coretarv.

AX

H. Parker's,
ammoT mdseEoauii,

ij/-?^

•
; I!" ''n

^iMi. '*»«-;

Hentfily-JFsars;

OnmgeyiBe-^The aeooad Hbxaadaif in eMh
numtu. .

-•

Dnndalk—Tuesday befot* OiaogetTiUe.
Thaboton—Monday befMft Onrngerille,
]bri(M*-S«tmrda(y ItdMe Offaaeerllla.
DnJWBi-'Third TttMtgr in eadhKotttb.
OltetoweTtli^MenaiqMMIera Bf^Hun.
HompdCentro SafrthlybefiKeCftalaiyrai
MaariDe—llfcflKlatfWim fhttlM^ -< > ,

-v;:3 Ji;
^

r-ii^uM ;,rl1 ;
.>'%s,-ist^ ,'-1

> tMlWjt . tiT>- •:;- ,- . :.:, -^sv^ isyv? ^

A great uumber of self binders are

beinjj purcliased by farmers in this

neighborhood the present season. The
WatsoQ Deering Binder is said to be the

leacUijj} macluiie m the market. J. H.
Carjou, agent, Markdale.

A LiviNo MiBA^cid.—"My infant daughter
was taken ill with cholera infantum, the
doctor said she could not live. TheBeverend
Wm. McWilliams ^'ould not aQow her head
to be lifted when he' babtised her, she was so
weak. Dr. Fowler's. Wild Strawberry gave
immediate relief. Eihe is a living mirade,
hale and hearty. Since tbat time (7 years)
our house has never been without that re-
mecfy."

• * * Prom statement of George
Johnston, Harwood, Out.

Wm. gAEGEirr, Berkeley, has a
quantity of seed buckwheat for sale.

NatDBX KAXXB so MiSTAXK.—Ntttan'sOTO
remedy for bewel compbuntB, cholera mor-
bus, choUc, cramps, foqiitiBg, sea siakness,
dhol^a iolantum. dianlioBa, i^sentgry and all
diseases of a like nature belonging to the
snnuner season, lis Dr. Fowler's Eztnet of
Wild Strawberry, which can ba obtained of
all deaters in medicine.

Markhatj Mabxbts.—^Fall wheat 82
to 82 cents ;spring%heat80to82; barley
80 to 50 ; peas 48 ;oatB 87; butter 12 to
12 ; eggs 11; potatoes 76 per bag; pork
5.40 : hides«^; wool 90.

'

NAnoKtt.Ptqto trill not gxtoft «« aicken
yet area fltortttiteh cafl»«r|ia

* '

Danobb.—There are s^e who par
but

Uttleopr;Aiiy attention to a oeui*or
cold. an4^y 1^ natnM:;W(0 ito course.
This IS)i^ die tmienatnw should have

"«???«••
The

lu5g>||i|. tteeateiiea.
Assist tbem wilfh Tavaoe lUiz^.

Ik CAS DO HO BABK t01

The country school is preemiiai

ttie Farmer's school. In it the

majority of the farmers, ofto-day receiJ

their education,' and in it the

majority of those of the next
generaal

will receive the whole of their school

Is the country school doing wki
j

should for the farmer's boy? Itisgiw

to the boy who will remain on the

that kind of an education which wi

the best preparation for life's wort;|

What is an education for?

should a boy spend so much time ina

school-room? The purpose of a

education is to fit him for his w
whatever that may be. The edna

given in a coimtry school ought then
|

fit the boy to be a successful farmer,!

that is to be the profession of H
country school-boys.
What education does the farmereii

fession demand ? Tbe ability to

write, and understand the Eiiglii

language and to make readily all'

orcliaary numerical calculations conn

ed with his business—this is all,

say, that a farmer needs, and tl:

practically all that many of the scb

supply. But is this enough? S

set the standard of education

fturner at tiie very lowest notch 5

we in this way say that the

education is snfiicicat for 1^ ^
Wo certainly do not tljiuk that f»

is the occupation for which the

education is sufficient. Give the i

opi)orliimity to become acuqaiuted
'

tiie tbiugs around him. Pat the

of soils, plants, animals, etc., into

schools. Ask your schod-teacher

give instruction of this kind. Denu"

of them that they know enon^ to

such instmctions in the right way-

you will demand onlv the best of <

ers for your children, you can

these thmgs taught to them; h"M

your are willing to take year by

the young and poorly prepared
1

Qte work will not and cannot be o

you will have to pay roundly fo'

effiqjeni teachers ; but wiU it sot >>«

best economy in the long ran,

l^v not to Instruct your chJi«".

their whole Ufe's work ?-[Affe

iA^{ncuIturiSt for June.

ix CAS Dp HO ,aABK to tiTFnemsn's Warm

ELIXIR :
,- . _ r~.r- r^n\

uu -riSCOLD5,H0AH^-

-''^mi^J^

; (Uii ';-. ai; i' »<' i*
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d ani Other Items.

na in these columns intended to benefit

Individual or Society will be charged ten

\ line for the first insertion and five

I line each, subsequent insertion.

wnTICE- Correspondence, communica-

I Advertisements, d:c„ nimt be in this

I'bi/
mn on Tuesday to insure publication

\iceek.

— : A^T :

-Noted Jeweleky Stoee,

.E SHK 12.TO ]%,
[be found the most complete' stock

fatcbes, Clocks, Jewelery, 'Siiver-

le, Spex, &c., in this part of the

[ill
and see those watches they are

fag at §12.00 bearing warrants

ftliree aud a half years, whUe other

llersare asking $15.00 for the'

i article. P. b. Barfclett, 3 oz.

silver case for $16.00 while they

selling elsewhere for $17.50.

ler dealers cannot compete with

[and they know it. We cannot

tliem being annoyed at our

iible low prices ;
we must give

public the benefit of our close

Just Noie a few prices.

IliDeNicklo
Alarm Clock for aci nally

§2.00 bear) Dg,a warrant for two
Your choice of over 20 fine

M chains for only $1;60 ;
Just

pkofit.
Fine walnut clocks from

m Dpwai'il. Brooches, ]i^ar-Eiags,
ies' Cbains, Cuff-Buttons, Scarf--

[s,
at eqnally low prices.

fiemember it you want your Watch
'lock repaired properly by a work-
nosseU's is the only place.

orders by mail pvonipLly at-
'eiided. to at

pSfii'S Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHEETON.

delightful weaibcr.

Ic-nics ave Ibe rage.

Speolli: JM. P. returned home
1 OlLawa oa Monday.

f.J. EessonIs rusticating in Mau-
ilin.

-
,

.

fEOTMEK tbe Lawn Tarty at Mr.
is on IbesTeniDg of Domiuioa Day.
Ji"K,E. CcKiiiE was to Elora, over

cday.

fEos.TowN^KNr of Glenelgcommenc-

[hayiDg
last Monday, June 27th.

'^HooL closes to-morrow (Friday) for
i summer holidays.

[oHs
E. CuoNE is gone home to Nat-

^a
to rusticate for a few weeks.

1^. Waed of Detroit is visiting hei

fnil
F. Sarjeaat of this village.

^^- Taos. SowBjiBY of Holland and
filter are

visiting friends at Nelson,
ilton Co.

N editor of the Advance is taking
ilioliilaya and he will not issue a

' tbia week.

S8B8 RoBEET and Herbert Irwin are
^'™R a few days at home and will

rota
shortly.

&^^''^^«-' °^ AUenford andw Lanra spent Sunday Ydih
'"'*««» this

vicinity,

l^uother J?^^'''^^'°**^®^y•
' «>er week haymg wiU be tbe

I
^

''j>ba
Shears will please accept•w a
paper bag of beaulafid

"cnanes.

iin^J*^''^«on Commercial Un-
,r°«er column on this page. A

•'gnnient,

a*i«^'..*'*^«'^e, Albion,

fox a farm in this

i^m^

•'^^'•^ilMainonth.

A Lo^ of Independent Order of
Good ^Bamplacs was organioed in Mark-
dale this week.

J. P. MAE<(aAM,, Dentast, <will be at the
Markdale House Bext Thursday and
Friday.

Mb. James Vance of Carlisle, ^near
Hamilton, visited his son-m-law
Hamilton MdGay recently.

Shade trees vriU be highly appreciat-
ed now^-days by those domg Statute
labor, or rather "putthig in the tune ou
the road."

The Owen Sound Advertiser is now
printed on a new (Campbell) power
press. We congratulate Mr. Little on
this evidence of prosperity.

Rev. Mb. Cornish preached his fare-
well .sermon last Suod&y night to a
large ttongregation, and ctook his de-

parture, with his-family, en Wednesday
for Drayton.

A Scottish Goncert will be held in

Watson's Hall, Priceville on the evenwg
of tbe Jst July at which J. R. Andersen
our Scottish vocalist and W. J. Benson
our Irish Gomie will take part.

The Chedey Enterprise says "there
is a man in Hanover so stingy that he
uses « wart on lus neck for a' collar

button."

John GooDFELi,«w, son of Mr. Samuel
GoodfeUow of Euphrasia, aged 21 years,
was accidently kUled near Ileathcote =

recently while assisting to move a barn.

A leaver struck hinj on the head caus-

Ljg instant death".

Fr.Esn AKr.ivAi-s.—T'hree residents

added stotour town recently, all female ;

one at Mr. Jose]ili Irwin's, one at Mr.
Jas. Miller's, tile feed store mau and
ono at Mr. Isaac Stinson's the builder

and contractor,

At.ex IuYonb horse ran away while

returning from the "Irish LaLo" picnic,

pitching Lyons and Arch, Mclntyre of

Euphrasia oiit, not ^ojurin;^ them ceri-

ousl V. The Lu^y as a wreck.

The dwelllijg bo'jse of Mrs. TvTcXea of

Artcmesia, a^out five miles froin Maii -

dale, wag dcilvoyed by fire togetlicr

with nearly ail tbe contents last Tlim's-

dav.

If you want a choice farm, or if yon
have a friend who does, wo would direct

your altculion to John Whitby's adv. in

another coimuQ.

Mns. Vascy ^urrived from California on

Monday la^tand will spend the summer

with frieuds in this district, among
whom is Mr. A, Fogcrty of this village,

bet brother-in-law.

Tbos. S. Wrioht has ordered a Saw-

yer Steam TItresher, and will be pre-

pared to do work in that line as soon as

tbe threshing season opens.

Toe annual Methodist Sabbath School

pic-nic at Walker's appointment will be

held in Mr. Wm. Ewart's grove near

tbe church on July Ist. A collection

will be taken up in aid of the S. School.

A cordial nivitatiou is extended to all.

A Oabdbn Pabtt vrill be held in Mr.

Bae's garden on Friday evenuig, July

Ist, under the auspices of the Ladies

Aid Association of tbe Presbyterian

Church.

"Jm»6«aht Chimwbij."—^Mr. Jotm

T. MiiMtebaore, the foonda of tbe

Oipljstt Children's Enjigraiion Cliar-

ity. Lo*d6n, Ont, left Liverpool on

the lOth insit, m iha «* S. Lake

Ontario, With a pitty of 60 gida >ad

10» boy« between tbe ages of 8 »od

20 yenra, wbo tee bronjbt oat to tbw

Cbuutry for adoptiod or bire, chiefly

among farmers. Th?y are expected

on or aboaiU«ia®^»aM. nua wiu

MARini»T.E Mabkets.—^Fall wheat 82
to 82cents;^xu^wheat89to83; barley
80 to 60

; peas 4B; oats 27; butter 12 to

12>; 6^8 11
; potatoes 75 per bag; pork

5.40 ; hides 5.50 ; wool 20.

The case, Queen vs., Cala^^ban wMoJi
we repurtcd last week, was concluded
on Friday, County Cmwn Attorney
Frost conduoted the case for tlie Qupcn
and P. McCiullough for defendcut. Tbe
prisoner was committed to Owen Sound
jail -to await his trial at the Fall AsBizes.

The Directors of East Grey Agricul-
tural Society met in Flcshcrton on the
22Qd iufit., to make preparations for the
fall»exlubition. Theprize fistwasmade
out, Judges appointed, tlie 22ud and
2ord<»f September set apart for tho fall

Show, general business cegarding

gardine reciprocity between Canada
and tbe Uuited States discnssed, "when

the following resolutious were carried

without oppesltion :—That the board of

directors deeply regret the action talien

by several of the Farmers' Institutes of

this province in tampering with certain

resolutions having for their object tbe

establisbment of Commercial Union be-

tween -Canada «,nd the United States,

said Tesolution lieing misleading, the

reabo'f'ject misrepresenting and the pro-
bable r-e<?nlt a failure. It was likewise

reselvcd that tin's beard of directors in-

vite oar repxcs-cutatlvo in the Dominion

Itegislaturo on his rctiurn from parlia-
ment to call a nicctuig ineachtowushiP
in the EJdiii;! for the lairjiose of explain-

ing the question of reciprocity between
Caiir.'a and l-bo United States as lias

already l)eeu submitted, and the pro-

abdity of good or c .il resulting from
tlic di^iC^lysiou tlicve or that are takinS

place Ihroujjliout the Province.

BUSINESS

be Mr.
to these

from Bii

187$.

aeo^apan
bavebeen

?9 I6tfaanB«i%ws|t
withjuvenile e

peeled to arrire.b^^W^g.'^;
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Seed! At
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TUKNIP SkED ! TUENIP

3tex)l)cn'3 Drug .Store.

4 colors ill sun specks atW.A.Brown's

Jcvicllcy store.

If you want pure Paris Green, go to

IlasLctt Bro's.

Pai-.is grcou strictly pure, to be had

at l\l"al)cc's haidwarc.

l^aiMS GSi*eeTipnre at the

Meiiical Hall, A. Tnnier & Co.

ScTinER, Foilcw,Eal.c:; and Snaths very

cheap ; call and seo tliem. S. Hill.

FflEsn Fisn.—Sarjeant Bros., butch-

ers, receive a supply of fre:>b. fish twice

a week.

Tim cheapest scythes the largest stock

and tliu best make (Oshawa) is at

Hasl;ett Eros.

Turnip JSeeds Fresh pure
and true to name at tbe Medical Hall.

A. Tiu'uer and Co.

A new Massey horse rake for sale

very cheap for cash or short credit.

Dan. Henderson, 7th line, Euphra:iia.

LNf cutlery we have some very fine

goods to choose from; see them, at tlie

sign of the cross cut.
'

Lazabus, Moris, Pebble and Cryst^

lens, specks and eyeglfisscs at W. A.

Brown's Jewellery store.

CiflAEsI CiGAEsI lovers of a good

Havana cigar will find that Benson has

the finest cigar in town, sold by tbe box.

FniB lathes tool^ and best U.aturial

used byW. A. Brown, thepeopk!& watcli-

maker and Jewiellery, Markdale.

AirtTHiNG youmay want in tiio bard

waro lino can be had at prides tiiat giro

satisfoction, solid full linesj and prices

rifht, Mabee tho hardware.

Nabaii BAOii—Tbe onty nedloiiw inUm
market that will ^unineduitefyeDra CoUm
the Head. aa& petm»aeBiilji care Catairi^

H^ I'erer, etc. ;-
• '

A few BplencHd twe&a 60^ leffrJ-'SriH

clear ibem oi»t:aS 10. %e^ att jrool

coats ot tSiSOworiih $4.00, 4.60 and m
They arc great ralne; "S. liiQ.

Thb laigesk etoek ef Rteite'aiuIMdBlding

everoj^swdeaiin aisAdalejiift to lwid»

and aiabe veqr che«p •* ««
*f» **»*f

OwAiq»ftonkMaBwa»FWwattitB ana

dr88B{(OodsatfediMed I

l,riiig.yoar batter aatl^^raBdh
ne te

Foix lines in scythes, snaths, rake,

lurks and general baryest goods. Tbe
best make, only kept in stock atMabee's

hardware.

All needing specks, bear in mind
that W. A. Brownhas the only complete
stock in Markdale, and that bo has a

practical knowledge ot optically fitting

them.

Hat is a heavy crop and Haskett
Bros havo enough scythes to cnt it.

Prices away down farbelow what others
call rock bolioni. Wo have the goods
and must sell them ; call and be convinc-

ed.

J. P. Magshall, Dentist, has dianged
his arrangements for visiting Markdale
aid will in Ittturc bo at the Markdale
Jlouseou Thursday and Friday foUow-
i"" tbelu-'t Mo]jr;a3- in each mouth, and
at Fleshcrton tlic following day, con-

?«o<jiieiitlv bis next visit vUl be iJio 7th
ail' 1 t'lb of July aiid at Flesherton the
9tii.

Tahabac et.esik.—^Is not advised to
cure consumption, bnt it has made some
remarkable cures of persons supposed
to be in the first stages of the disease.

A great number of self binders are

being pnrcba.<?cd by farniers in this

iiejgblwrliood the iwescnt season. The
Watson Decring Binder is said to be tbe

leading macliiuo in the market. J. H*

CaKion, a^jent, Markdale.

Db. Jd«'8 Medicine sbould be used

by every one at Ibis season oftbe jear
as it js ibe be-stblood x>in-ifier in tbe

niprkofc r.ijd will reinvii^orate tbe frame
atvl piep3ie it to bear the beats of

saoimer. Tbe pills are justly called

tiie "Liltle Gems" as they operate
wi.'liontcansing either griping or pain
and are a sure cnie for nervous-

ness, biliunsncsB and other afTec'ioDs

ot the Liver and Kidueys, Buy ibem
fi.ud try tiiem and you won't reijret

Yuiui'ivestuieut. Sold by Turner &
Co., Mavliuii'e.

— * « *

A Viiiqiic. IToik ou <::iua<liaii

Mr. Erastiis Wiman, Presiv-lent of
llie Canadian Clul), writes to tbe

edilor or Ibis papor as fullov.'s :

"It is the mlenliou of certain

membeis of Ihe Caimdinu Club, in

New York, to issue, in tlie f.'rm of a
beanfcifnl book, tbe papers ^iiich has
been delivered before die Club dTiring
tbe past winter by pionjjucut parties,

t'^iieUier Willi those which are ic be
delivered during tbe reamnder of the
season.

"Tbese papers will incbije a speech
on •Commercial Union,' by the Hon.
Beajamiu 13 iittei-worth, mernber of

Congress, wbo is said to be one of

the most eloquent men of tbat body.
A remurkable production by Prof,

Gvoldwin Smith ou 'Tiie Schism in

the Anglo-Kaxoii IJace.' A paper by
Dr. Grant of tbe Queen's UniveiSity
ou 'Canada First.' One by J. W.
Dengougb, Ediior pf Toronto Grip.

By Mr. Lo Moiue, ot Quebec, on
•The Heroines of New France.'

By J. A. Eraser, 'An Arlist's Ex-

perience in tbe Canadian Itockies'.

By Edmond Coll ing, on 'Tbe Future
of Canada.' By Professor D. G.

Boberis, of Kings College. By Geo.

Stewart, jr.^ of Quebec. By tbe Bev.
Dr. Eccleston, on 'Tbe Canadian
Northwest.' By John McDoagall,
on tbe Minerals of Canada.' And by
tbe Editor, G. M. 'Faircbild, jr., on

'TheHistory of tbe Canadian CInb.'

Tbe work will also iucliide extracts

fiom tbe speeches and letters of tbe
President.

••The bookis to be issoed in bieaotifdl

style, at $1 per copy."
"Asgreat many Canadians will

dbnbtless desire to posseu themaelYes
of tbis rare compilation, and, by
-pnrcbasinff copieS) imdifeate tbe in-

terest wbicbiaxBftnwMted tbronghottt
Canada in the attem];i|^of the Canadan
Club to lay before tbe Americans tiie

xesoturces, advant^igeet and attractionB
<)f their niMif0odii»i)7."

'

''ftarties d^tnbnl of obta^^mg

eo^iMe^.do so by endoaing the

prifMiqf-iiift book' to Jamea^^OfS,
OanaaiaD Ciab^ IS^East 29th G^bist,

wkwmm\
-BETWEEN-

Canada and the United
States, ^

is now being largely
discussed tnronglioiit
the Dominion with the
preponderence ofjpnb-
nc opinion in favor
ofunion;whethernnion
withonr cute Yankey
Bi?others would cure
the ills we labor nnder
or not, McFarland
sayeth not, bnt he does
most decidedly say
that if yon want to

reap the greatest ad-
vantage from your,cash
or produce you must
(if youhave not already
done so) form a union
with McFarland's Im-
mense Establishment,
where you can get the
choice of largest stock
of choice goods at close

prices, North of To-
ronto. This week I
have opened out and
placedm stock. Ne-w
Grey Dress Goods

;

New Cream Dress
Goods

;
New Black

Dress Goods.;- New^
Olive Green Dress
Goods ;

New . Brow^ns
Fawn; Eclectric Blues
& Fancy Dress Goods,
with Trimmings arid
Buttons to match.
Pearl Buttons, Hair

Nets, Corsets, and
Gloves, Josephines best
Kid Gloves light
shades only 50 cents
pair, sold everjrwhere
at $1.25.

500 pairs "Womans
Cotton Hose dark
colors 12a cents a pair.
6075 yds. liight

Ground Prints fast
colors 1(^ cents.
Good Washing Dress

Muslins 6 cents, one
case white and cream
Oriental Laces at 5 8
10, 12J and 15 cents
being balance of a
wholesale stock and
without exageration
the chepest laces ever
offered in Markdale.
7 Cases New Boots

and Shoes, Mens
Womens and Child-
rens at close prices.
47 BoxesNewNobby

Ties, Shirts, Braces,
and Underware.
A second shipment

of that 30c. Cashmere
45 inches wide.

12CX) doz. Buttons 5
cents per dcmen, stock
well assorted. Prices
right. CortdOUs treat-

mpnttoall.
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HQUSEHOLD.

Thefint ^«rp ?i«r i»r r^bt cWdhood !
'that it it mpdesr. '^ wel^bred <M\A doas,

not think itteu teaidi its nwratai'or ^t it

knows evoything. it mikj^tyak ita ntlier

aod mother know everything—perhaps that

»11 grown-np people know everything ; verv

certainly it is sore that it does not. And it

is always asking qaestions, and wanting to

learn more. A second character of r^t
•childhood is to be faithfuL Perceiving that

its father knows best what is good for it, a
noble child trusts him wholly, gives him its

liand, and will walk blindfold with him if he
bids it. A third character of right child-

hood is to be loving and generoos. Give a

•little love to a child, and yon get a great
deal iMhck. It loves everything near it when
it is a right kind of child ; would give the

best it has away, always, if you need it ;

does not lay plans for getting everything in

%^e house for itself, and delights in helping

people—^you cannot please it so much as by
giving it a chance of being useful, in ever so

Utile a way. And, because of all these

characters, it is cheerful. Putting its trust

in its father, it is c&reful for nothing ;

bejng full of love to every creature, it is

liappy always, whether in its play or its

•duty. So, then, you have the child's char-

acter in these four things
—humility, faith,

charity, and cheerfulness.

Boziiig the Ears-

Boxing the ears is a too common form of

punishment practised by irritable and igno-
rant persons, and it is almost always done in

fits of sudden anger. I say done by irri-

table and ignorant persons, because it seems
to me that no person of any information on
the subject would allow their passion to get
the better of their judgment in such a mat-

ter. The drum of the ear is of paper-like
thinness ; it may and has been, in numbers
of cases, ruptured by a single slap on the

side of the head, incurable deafness result-

ing. Says an eminent physician,
" All

strokes on the head of children with an

angry hand are biutal and criminal." In
the same connection he adds that " a gener-
ous, wise and humane parent should allow a

night to intervene between the commission
of the fault on the part of a child and any
decided punishment. The veriest theft

{should be allowed time lest the law should
be vindictive and wrathful. And shall a
man or woman punish an unresisting child

with ijngry inconsideration, with unreason-

ing wri&th in the heart ? It is monstrous."

Practical Becipes.

Caramel Cake.—One-half cup of butter,
one cup of sugar, two eggs, one-half cup of

milk, one-half cup of flour, one teaspoonful
of soda. We think that one and a half tea-

spoonfuls of baking powder instead of soda
makes the cake much better. Bake in three

layers. Spread frosting between and on top
•ct layers.

Cold Lemon Pudding. — One-half box
of gelatine soaked in four tablespoons of

water for ten minutes ; and a pint of boiling
\«fater, juice of two lemons, one cup of sugar;
strain and set away to cool. When cold,
stir in the whites of three well-beaten eggs.
A thin boiled custard can be used to pour
over this pudding, or thick, sweetened
-cream.

Fo'TATO Pancakes.—^Grate a dozen me-
slium-sized potatoes.after peeling them and

washing thoroughly. Add the yolks of

three eggs, a heaping teaspoonful of flour,

and if they seem too dry, a 'little milk will

do to thin them, with a large tablespoonful
of salt, and, lastly, the -vhiies of three eggs
beaten stifif, and thoroughly beaten in with
the potatoes. Heat your griddle and put
<)utter and lard in equal proportions in it,

^nd fry the cakes in it until they are brown.
Hake them a third larger than the ordinary

pancake.
Boiled Batter Ppdping.—This pudding

iLs composed of flour, butter, eggs and milk.

Cake three tablespoonfuls, put it in a basin

and add sufficient milk to moisten it ; care-

fully rub down all the lumps with a spoon,
then pour in the remainder of the milk and
stir in one ounce of butterj which must first

have been melted. Keep beating the mix-

ture, and three eggs and a pinch of salt, and
when the batter is quite smooth either put
it in a well-buttered basin with a floured

cloth tied tightly down over it, and this into

a vessel o! boiling water, movin£r the basin

about to keep the flour from setting in any
part, and boil for one and one quarter of an
hour, or else boil in a floured cloth that has
been wetted in hot water, and place in a
vessel of hot water to boil; the pudding thus
•covered will cook in a little less time than
the other way. Serve with sweet sauce,
Avine sauce, or with preserves or tart jam.
This pudding should be brought to table

quickly while it is light.

Baked Shad.—Baked shad is a delicious

^ish for late spring and early summer, and

, may be prepared as follows : Select a large
-shad for the purpose, and let it have full,

bright looking eyes, firm flesh and red gills,

^cale it, open it, and after cleaning wash it

"well, and then place it in clean, salty water
to lie a short time. Before cooking wipe it

dry, rub it inside and out with a mixture of

pepper and salt and fill it with a stuffing

composed of the following, namely, fine

"bread crumbs mixed with a finely mixed
silver onion, some thyme leaves, rubbed
^mall, a little sweet majoram of summer sa-

vory, and a lump of butter. Do not use too
>inuch thyme or summer savory, but just

'«nough to give their
delightful flavor to the

'dish. Sew up the openinp' with a strong
thread, dredge the fish with flour, lay it in

a pan with a little water in which is some
Gutter, and place in the oven. Baste fre-

-quently and bake one hour, and serve with

parsley sauce. Three or four nurow strips
^of fat salt pork laid on top of the baking' fish

is thought to improve its flavor.

To CuejlS Cakast Bibds.—TI
creatures ue often oovered withf

greatly annoyed by thMk^ TheyHj
reiyi^ Jiof tbeoilgr pU^W *

'

cM&<Rt»r^eir Mg«Mt n^^ l4v
ing it ana. bimvevNl by trery #|buMc
8i«to ; tiMae «|« thef vermili whiih^r*
Uttiesa|ngBtec»w«iwht(«dile. ;

To wash woolen bbmkets, or any ^wooloi

article, proceed as follows : have a suds

ready by boiling up some good white soap,

such as ivory soap, in soft water ; let it

stand to cool below the boiling point» say
till it is as hot as the hand can. bear, then

put in the blankets and sluice them

up and down repeatedly. Never rub

any soap on the blanket, and do not rub

them, as this will cause them to full up,
thicken and shrink. A ilothes wringer is

the best improvement upon hand labor for

squeezing out the water. After rinsing in

warm water squeeze as dry as possible,
stretch lengthwise and dry in the open air

if the weather is good ; if not, dry in a warm
room, but not near the fire. Dust or mud
or any soil of the kind should be shaken and

beaten out or removed before the washing.

To Clean Feather Pillows.—An excel-

lent way to renew and cleanse feathers is to

make a cheese-cloth pillow-case and empty
all the feathers into it and sew up tfae^ open
end ; next plunge the case of feathers into a

tub of hot water and sluice them up and
down. The water should have a little

spirits of hartshorn or ammonia in it to soft-

en and remove the dirt from the feathers.

After drawing them up and down for a

number of times, run them up and down in

clean, cool, soft water, and then pin the bag

by the four corners to two clothes-lines and
let them remain for hours in the hot sun,

turning them after the first two hours. Use
either new pillow-cases of ticking, or wash
and cleanse the ones used before. When
the feathers are well sunned and dried,

place them in their cheese-cloth case back
in the Peking case. This process makes
them soft, clean and light.

BEMAEZABLE ACCIDENT.

A Very Qneer Accident of a Small Train
•with a Big One.

"
Talking about collisions and railroad ac-

cidents," said the brakeinan, after putting
a window up for a young lady passenger
and failing to notice the old woman who
wanted a similar service performed, "let me
tell you of an accident I saw once down in

Pennsylvania. There was a narrow gauge
road down there, which used the track of

the old Atlantic and Great Western broad

gauge for seven mUes, of course running on
its own rail, set right between the rails of

the other road. The old Atlantic a ;d Great

Western, you know, is now the Nypano, or

New York, Pennsylvania. & Ohio, a part of

the Erie system. Its gauge was six feet

wide, and ^hat big cars they used to run on
that road ! Why, they were like barns.

Well, one night there was a collision be-

tween a narrow gauge train and broad gauge
train. Some mibtake about orders, I guess,
it was. Anyhow, a narrow gauge passenger
train dashed into the rear end of a broad

gauge passenger train, and with the curi-

ousest result ever you heard of. That little

narrow gauge engine jast jumped right up
into the the big cars of the other train and
never stopped till it reached the tender be-
hind the broad gauge locomotive. And
what was the funniest thing about it, it

drew the whole train after it, the little cars

running right up the aisle of the big train
and never hurting a passenger in either

train, 'cept one feller what had his head
outen a window of the narrow-gauge smok-

ing car. He was pretty badly hurt. It was
a mighty queer sight, let me tall you, one
train inside another, and the passengers of

each talking to each other as comfortable as

you please. I was brakeman on the broad-

gauge train, and as we was runnin' under
orders to make Salamanaca by a certain

minute, we went right along without stop-

ping, taking the other train with us. The
best joke of it all was that my conductor
went through the narrow-gauge train and
made all the passengers whack up cash
fares."

TJseM Hints.

Do not let growing children wear shoes
~with high heels ; it is better for them to

xrear none at all, or only such an increase of

thickness as is seen at the heels of common-
:aense flat-soled shoes.

Wash children's feet once a day in pure
"^pid water, as the largest poies of the sys-
"tem are located in the soles of the feet, and
•these pores discharge offensive refuse mat-

aber, which, if not remoVed, is re-absorbed

«gain.
Clothe a child's lower limbs, and the feet

^especially, warmly. The fashion that
orders very short frocks and thin under-

•clothing is deadly and crneL Children's
"Stockinn should be changed at least every

' «ther day, and sunned and aired'^daQy.

The Tans:led Skein.

BY A. K. T.

I knew that they were lovers,
Though their love was not confessed.

And even by their own young heartR
That love was scarcely jruessed.

Like the first faint glow of morning.
Like the coo of wooinjr dove,

Was this joy thit sweetly thrilled them—
The first awaking love.

They were a handsome couple.
He was a manly lad.

And she was a wiosome maiden,
Sweet-tempered, bright and glad.

As they sat in the cott-tge parlor.
The little maiden wrought

So busy at her 'broidery frame—
" So needlessly." he thought

For, oh, he wished to talk to her,
To speak a tender word

That rang and choed through his heart ;

But, shy as any bird.
She flew away if he but looked
Too ardently his love.

What could he do, what could he say.
Her shyness to remove ?

And so he sUent sat and looked
At her with wistful eves ;

But if she noticed it at all.

One only could surmise.
But suddenly she turned to him—
" Please hold this tangled skein—

I'm out of blue." I went a/way—
When I cune in again.

The look of things had changed somewhat ;

The work was laid aside ;

"The lassie's pale, white lily cheeks
Were with rcse blushes dyed.

No more he silent looked at her.
Bat with a meaninr plain

He looked at me and langhiog said," We ve wound the tangled skein."

A THBILLDIO 8CEHE-,
vw

- Some two hundred jonniia|st> were presmt

yesterday, says a Paris oc^reapmiden^
at th«

Polies Bergere, where a'**»«* gmeni/^-
hflftfsal was given of a sesjuce of magnetum
fAich took place in a cage containing two

ftle lionesses. Sailda and Sarah, and an im-

mense lion, Romulus. The cage was placed

ontbe stage, and the lion-tamer, Giaemnetti,

havinir entered it be made tbe animals first

perform in the usual way, but the great

attraction was the entrance into the cage of

M. de TOToy and Ms "subject," Mile Lucia.

This subject is not more than twenty years
of age, plump, and whatmay be called plain.

She was dressed in white, and had her hair

hanging loose over her shoulders. After

presenting her to the spectators M. de Torcy
told her to go into a cage placed against the

one containing the lions and communicating
with it by a door. He followed her in and

made a few passes in front of her eyes. In

a minute Lucia seemed tu be fast asleep.

Opening the door leading into the lions' cage
Btde Torcy entered it, and in obedience to

his order was followed by his subject. She

walked straight up to the lions, which were

kept in respect by Giocometti. Romulus
seemed to be half asleep, Sarah appeared
afraid, and only Saida kept on roaring. M.
de Torcy then made Lucia kneel down in

front of the lions. Her arms were stretched

out towards them, and the expression of

her countenance changed from that of as-

tonishment to joy. Roused up by Giacometti,
the lions now began rushing and bounding
around Lucia, who remained motionless.

1 he lioness Saida was then made to stand
on her hind paws. . While Giacometti held

her jaws wide open M. de Torcy ordered

Lucia to stand up and walk up to the for-

midable animal. The subject obeyed with
the utmost composure. Two heavy arm-
chairs were then put into the cage, and,
assisted by the lion-tamer, M. de Torcy
placed Lucia, who was now as rigidly stiff

as a board, with her head resting on the

back of one and her feet on the back of the

other. This was the barrierover which the

lions were made to j ump with the most for-

midable roaring. • he gas of the establish-

ment waa turned low, Bengal fires were

lighted, and the lions, urged on by Giaco-
metti's steel whip, roared louder as they
continued to leap over this barrier of human
flesh and blood. From the beginning to the

end there was something terrible in seeinc;

the young woman in a state of unconscious-
ness place herself in what appearedimminent

danger of being devoured, and the unplea-
sant feeling was considerablyincreased when
the last jump the lioness Sasda failed to

clear Lucia, and sent her rolling to thet

ground. She fell heavily but remained inert

till M.de Torcy waked her up by blowing
on het forehead. On opening her eyes Lucia

appeared more astonished than frightenea
in finding herself among the wild beasts.

SOME PEEAZS OF NATUEE.

A Fighting Parson-

It is told of the late Rev. Dr. Granville

Moody, the "
fighting parson," that once ai

Piqua, Ohio, where ne was preaching, he
maide a patriotic remark that rather cut Mr.
Frank McKinney, a local Democratic leader,
and McKinney threatened to whip him.
"Yon may get hurt if you try it," replied
the minister. But McKinney wasn't uraid
and attacked him on the public street. In
a twinkle Dr. Moody grappled with hun,
got his head "in chancery" and pounded him
until he begged for mercy, when he let Uim
go, sa^uur; "I told yon, Fnmk, I might
hurt you. In the scuffle they tunbled over
a boy an<? broke his leg. Mr. Moody at once
took charge of the youngster, paid tbe sur-

geon's bill, and more, and sent an account to

McKinney for half tiie expenses, which the
latter paid.

The wife of Mr. Hey, of Americus, Ga . ,

wears a handsome breastpin whichwas made
out of a petrified strawberry which grew on
her husband's farm. The berry is beautifully

colored, resembling a bright ruby, and is

very hard. It weighs about two ounces
and glistens in the light like a ball of fire.

Mrs. Rosanna Dennis, of Tiffin, died of

dropsy sevmteen years ago, and her body,
which was disinterred the other day, was
found to be thoroughly petrified, with the

exception of the feet. It was so heavy that
ten men were required to move it. a piece

chipped from the body resembled flinty lime
stone.

Ara Soule, of Grant, Minn., noticed that
one of his favorite hens had ceased laying
AggB, but growing remarkbly large. Finally
after attaining an astonishing size the hen
died, and Mr. Soule was curious enough to

hold a post-mortem examination. He cut
the fowl open and was somewhat astonished
when four well-developed spring chickens

popped out and began strutting around the

barnyard. He supposes that some trouble
with the hen's organization had stopped the

egress of the eggs and that the natural heat
of her body incubated the chicken germs.
The petrified body of a human being was

found on the farm of Martin Edwards, near

Windsor,in a ditch last week. The body is

that of a short, fleshy person, and is suppos-
ed to be that of an ancient monnd-buUder.
It is very hard and looks exactly like soap-
stone. The head is long and narrow, the
forehead high and prominent, with high
cheek-bones, square chin and a small neck.
The body was broken off at the knees, the
lower limbs being missing. Its total length
to the knees, is two feet nine inches, and its

weight is about 170 pounds.
There is a sink-hole on the line of the

Carthage and Adirondack Railroad, near

Harrisville, N. Y., into which ton after ton
of gravel has been dumped, but only to have
it disappear from sight. A short time ago
the railroad employees succeeded in filling
it up to a level with the surrounding coun-

try, but when a couple of cars were pushed
over it they sank at once in eighteen feet of
water and a brakeman narrowly escaped
drowning. Altogether 300 carloads of gra-
vel and any quantity of rubbish have
been thrown into the hole, and the railroad

people now think that it is bottomless.

In Zapohtian, Mexico, two hunters recent-

ly discovered a beautiful grotto 30 yards
long and 130 wide. The grotto is formed of

quartz and is adorned wiui the most beauti-
ful stalactites and stalaomites, which glitter
like pearls when the lieht of the torches
falls upon them. The infiKrations have form-
ed exquisite pillars and colonnades thirty
yards in height. In the centre of the grotto
are two artificial reservoirs filled with clear
and very cold water. On the floor were
found many petrified skulls and bones, which
leads to the belief that tbe place was once
used as' a temple for human sacrifice by the
ancient Mexicans.

'

A Wedding Present
Of practical importance would be a bottle of
the only sure-pop corn cure—Putnam's Pain-
less Com Extractor— which can be had at

any drug store. A continuation of the

honeymoon and tbe roaoval of corns both
assured by its use. Bewaie of imitations.

Tbe amount of British capital invested in
Brazilian Government bonds and in various

public enterprises in Brszilis £62,643,000.
Adding the capital employed in the BrazQ
ian larade, tiie sum-total of British interest
in Brazil is probably little short of £100.
000,000.

Xha Snow Drift Btktar Fowder Ob

COHPOUNB
OXTCSKM-THB CON8IKVATOR

of health, the enemy ^ *»M«ia^" •*!
hv»n Ite-tniUdr«e Broken I>o«r DDnsamion of

Tounff and old. Home treatment, sufficient for two

montbsL Inhaler and all complete, sent by express for

$12. Moved my SfHce from 73 King West to 41 King
East. MBS C. StlDMAN FIHIOB.. Four years

eatoblished in Toronto. 32 Office Treatments for $18.

Send for circular.

f^ VKtrU BasUMSS CoUcse, ttaelpk, Oa(.

Twelve States and Provinces already represented
on the roll of this Institution, To thorough, prac-
tical instruction, and the efficiency and success of itt

vraduatcM, this College owes its popularity. Circulars,

giving terms, etc., mailed free. Address
H. BlaeCORMICK. Prtnelpal.

oam ; Ido aims clew : IS' *iL
chard. t)>ring creek, gfkvSlJl.,V^Town ; prioe $5,000 $1 MoSiW
interest IUi»i»n^'"^*>nl2

100 ACREsT-lSSm
•

^"'i^h^
Road ArtemesU. Grey Co '^ ^L
«200 ."own. balance 6 p« cii^ "tai^

Manufacturer and
de,!^Tarred Felt, KooBiue tfii^M

pem. Carpet and Bk«r»r' ^
ltOOFI!««.Etc.

4Ba?sf3

AGENTS^D.W.BEADHJ

TEACHERS
and Studentfi, Attcntiou !

Special classes dturinir summer holidays, in

ShortHand, Typewriting', Book-keeping, Penmanship,
etc. Write for full particulars. Canadian Businesit

University and Shorthand Institute, Public Library
Buildinj;:, Toronto.

THOS. BENGOUGH, President.
CHARLES H. BROOKS, Manager.

BEAY'EK
UME OF STEAMSUIPS,

Sailing weekly between Montreal and Liverpool.
Bates ofPassaqb :

—Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool,
S40, 830, and $60 ; Return Tickets, $80, $S)0; 'and 3100

—according to steamer and accoma.odation. Inter-

mediate and Steerage at lowest rates. For further

particulars and to secure Berth-i, apply to H. E.
AHIKKAY, General Manager, 1 Custom House
Square,-Montreal, or to the Local Agents in the dif-

ferent Towns and Cities.

MEAT CHOPPERS.
ers, 10 kinds; Mangles, 3 kinds.

Sweepers, and other sundries.
Hamilton iNDUsnuAii Works Co., Hamilton, Canada.
Send for article wanted or Illustrated Catalogue.

Washing Ma-
chines, 3 kinds;
Clothes Wring-
Chums, Carpet

Awnings!^

M. STAUNTON 4I
Samples on application. TORONltll

Water^^
per hour. Also Kock BrlUs-Hmit J

Steam Power. Send for Catalognie.

IiSldlaw
Mannfacturii;))

D5JUGS
MEDICINE;

FOB
LUNGS

•' UlVtRt
•blqod;;

Stratford, Aug. 6, 1885.—Having Buf-
feted from Kidney disease from child-

hood, I consulte'l eminent doctors in

ChicEigo, New York, and in Canada
Also tried var'ous patent medicines, but
getting no relief from any source gave
up, as I was sure my case was hopeless.
Firally I was induced to try Dr. Jug's
Medi:;ine, and I am glad to say that three
bottles cured me.

D. DD00AN,T)ry Goods Merchant.

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
10 King S^ East
TORONTO.

c
HE ereatest dis-

covery of the pre-
'sent age for Hkoulat-
^^o TUB Bowels, asd.
|Clt«ix<j all BLOor,
Liver and Kidnbt

[Complaints. A per-
'feet Blood Purifier,
A few in Haniiltou
wlio have been bene-
fited by its use :

—
Vrs. M. Keenan, 192
Robert St., cured of

lErysipelas of "2 j-ears'
staLd n^' ; Robert Cor-

ell, 24 South St,
aughter cured of

Epileptic Fits after
6 years' suffering ;

Jenaie Birrell. .55 Walnut St., cured of Weak-
.less an-i Lung Trouble ; John Wood 95 Cathcart St.,
cured of Liver Complaint and Biliousness, used only
3 fifty.-cent bott-'ej; Mrs. J. Bea!, 6 Augusta St.,
troubled for years with Nervous Prostration^ two
small boHles gave her great relief. Sold at 50c. & §1

F. K. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors.

ASSESSMENT SYSTS

TlieMntnalEesei?il

LIFE ASSOC1ATK
The largest and most prosperous open j

Association in the world—desires active j

tives in everj' section of Canada
; liberalii^

It has full Government Deposit, and nndsl
vision of Insurance Department at Otttn.1
Correspondence solicited. Address,

J. ID- VT-ELLS,
General 1

^

^__ as KtBg 81reetEiut,Tiii

BABY'S B I RTHdI
A BLdutiful Imported BiithdiicJ

to any baby whose mother trill h
names of two or more other babia^

parents' addresses Aleb a hani

mond Dye Sample Card to tbs i:

much valuable information.

Wells. Rlefaardsor. & C*., Ha
t

•fiECW

I CURE FITS!
When I M7 cnre I do not m«wi menly to tap them for aMummd then have them retom again. I mean a radleaC

•are. I have made the dtoeaae of PITS,KPILEPST orFAli?
JNO SICKNESS a life-long atndy. 1 warrant mrnmaSf
So cnre the wont caeei. Because other* have (ailed U na
reason for not now receiving a cnre. Bend at once for •
naatlee and a Free Bottle of my iniralllble remedy. SIt*
bpren and Post Office. It coeta yon nothing for a ttULnd I will cure yoo. Addrear VU. H. O. BOOT, <

Brandi Office, 37 Ycnge St., Toronto.

23 ADELAIDE ST. E.,TOR0im|
An classes of fine work. Mfrs. ofPiiitaii

Sings and Metal Fomiture. Send ior piia|

THE WHITE
THRESHINC ENGII

OF LONDON ONI

AfULLSUPPLYfonlSI

CONSUMPTIOI
Ihavaapoaltlveremedy for theabondla«M;tirl>

thenianda ofcaaes of the worst kind and oflonitnl
have been cnred. Indeed, so troni; li m; iilltlil

siBcacy, that.I will send TWO BOTTLES FBII, Vm
With • TAUIABLB TREX'^SE on this dhawaH
raSkrar. Olve express and P. U. addmi.

DB. T. A. RLOCUM,

Sra&ehO£5ce,37 7ongeSt,Ta

HAGaERT BRO!
\.Ar%3rn XIXOBri
Get your threshingij

with the Celebrated 1

Awake SE1MR.4T0I.
|

GRAIN LOST. For<

work and fast worki|

withouta rival. The!

Awake is the most

lar Separator ainongj
farmers and threshen^

of Canada, and wHM
Cornell Portable or

(J

nell Traction EnglB(|

have a complete
" Team."

^ ORDER EARLY.-

Send for lUustratefl Cat*]

Haggert Bros. laniifs

BRAmPTONe OXT.

Standard Hot-air riirni
fl

PRICES TO SUIT ILL ^^

THE "BOYNTON,"
" "HARBia" „

« "MAMMOTBj
" MONABOH.(•; ((

Sefld.for Price List and Illustrated
l*

EVEETFUENACEBUAl
THE E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY, (^

TORONTO, HAMILTON, MONTREAL, AND WlNNlPe«-

.^jgu.^^.-. ^^•^^- -'^"'^
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ORDER OF THE LEAGUE
jjasn^swfiat'.'wrf. f' ! ^"f^n^XJtK "

JS'TISOD. 2iC.

on Maxwell'
"Do not

e»1

CHAPTER XVL
, bv conflicting emotions and

"'thousand hopes and fears. Max
^y

* 7 on Iiis journey to Rome. At
set

ofli'
^^ ^^ determined to commit

rusted to time and his own
rims. '^" 'hg^. him a way out of the

^tlv which lay before him. All

P'i^fmiiar country he paaaed through
k)W

'*°'
est him now ; he saw nothing

r n fate before his eyes ; and the

r] r\tv wliic" had once been a place of

P 1 delight
to him, now looked to

pO' *°J f^^cy like a tomb, every broken

r^^'ivencing finger, and every fractur-

Kn a Bolenm warning,

could
scorn. Ti ^ v-*^***^***"** to

1. ^ 17
^ lo°« <» ^ve. I should sue forher protection, and wherever she may beshe would come to me. Even now. tf she

comes to Rome, see her if you can and lav
youjr caaei t^tre her."

^

7 Aadshield myseU behind a woman 1
Ihat does not sound like the chivalrous
Viwi of old. She is only a woman, after

"One in a million," Visci answered calm-
ly. "If she holds out her right hand to
you, ding to it as a drowning desperate man
does to a rock ; it is your only chance of
salvation. And now it is late. I must go.

"

Despite his own better sense. Maxwell
ht when he arrived and secured

,

began to dwell upon the fact of gaining as-

|«a5nig^'^''^^--^j^^^j^^g
jjg jjg_,2 occupied

t""*"- '.l;,.vs. the happiest time in his
. student days

as every ornament re-

sistance from the mysterious Isodore. At
meetings of the League in London, he had
heard her name mentioned, and always with
the utmost reverence and affection. If she
could not absolutely relieve him from his

, .„^ . ^. , — — — undertaking, she could at anyrate shield
, op-iressive

to hiiii ;
so he put on

!

him from non-compliance with the mandate.
**'

Iked out into the streets ; all Full of these cheerful thoughts, he fell

L^-Tiie;it; voice or that forgotten me-

r I 1) rill'"' in some corner of his brain.

^''Iwwtuotbins;
the very air of the

id v.-ai

I th the citizens taking their evening . asleep.
^'

] „,,,. ^vith li«ht laughter over flirta-
j

.
He found his friend the following morn-

'nd cigarette smoke.
He wandered long mg quite cheerful, but in the dayUght the

f olar that it was late when he re- 1 ravages of disease were painfully apparent.

"^'i^d there, lying on the table, was a
;

The dark rings under the eyes and the thin

t, bearing the device of the
',

features bespoke nights of racking pain and
tIip corner two crossed daggers. I broken rest.

led,
,

and in t''

ViscI noticed this and smiled gently.
*'SomQ^

,
.J as he opened it, knowing full

_ ^

r h^oacket contained
the tiated "instrue- 1**1 os, I have changed," he said. . _.

"us thev v^ere galled. He tofG them
|

times after a bad nighty 1 hatdly know my-
'

ad them hastily, and then looked
j

self. It ia cruel, weafy work lying awake

f l\e window up to the silent stars. And ' ho«r after hour fighting with the grim King.
"

V'5c'i his old friend Carlo Visct, he^Bat I have been singularly free from pain

^ here—to murder ! The whole thing lately, and I am looking much better than I

1 like a ghastly dream. Visci, the
|

have been."

end man ever had ; Viaci, the 1

" There might be a chance yet," Maxwell

crenius, whose purse was ever ! replied with a cheerfulness wholly assumed,

Tfor a fellow-creature in

Max-

fcst iri'

lilsarae

L'had satat his table times out of num

the student who was in his secrets ;

Imaawhohad saved. his life, snatched

ifrom the very jiws of death—from the

low waters of the Tiber. And this was

fmend he was going to stab in the back

ledark night ! A party of noisy, light-

jjted
students passed down the street,

English
voices amongst them, coming

^elv to Maxwell's ears, as he sat there

feini on the fatal document, staring him

lihe'face
from the table.

'Ettn, Brute!'"

Maxwell looked up swiftly. And there,

1 one trembling forefinger pointing to

1 documents, stood the figure _

of a man
iia look of infinite sorrow on his face, as

leazed mournfully down upon the table.

Vwas young
—not more than thirty, per-

i his aquiline features bore the

[rks of much physical suffering. The-e

e something like tears in his eyes now.

'Carlo ! is it possible it is you?"
**-

1 cried, springing to his feet.

"Yes, Fred, it is I, Carlo Visci, who
Jids before you. We are well met, old

lend ; you have not far to seek to do your

Wing now. Strike ! while I look the

Eerway, for it is your task, I know."

f'As there is a heaven above us, no 1"

jwell faltered,
"
Never, my friend ! Do

] think I would have come for this ? Lis-

nto me, Visci. You evidently know why
J here ; buS sure as I am a man, never

Lu my hand bo the one to do you hurt.

Jhave
sworn it I"

\" I had expected something like this,"

lisci replied mournfully.
"
Yes, I know

Ihy you come. You had best comply with

ly request. It would be a kindness to me

]
kill me, as I stand here now."

("Visci, I swear to you that when I join-
ith« Brotherhood, I was in the blackest

[jocanoe of its secret workings. When I

las chosen for this mission, I did not even

fcmjffehend what I had to do. Thoa they
ild me Visci was a traitor. Even then I

pd not know it was you. Standing there
1 tie rooE, I swore never to harm a iiair of

Iwhead^ and, heaven help me, I never

"
Yes, I am a traitor, Uk« yoa,^' Visci

iled mwirnfully.
" Like you, I was de-

ei^ed by claptrap talk of liberty and free-

(w; like you, I was allotted to take ven-
iBce oa a traitor ; and like you, I refus-

Better the secret dagger than the crime
i fratricide upon one's soul 1"

"FratEcide ! I do not un^rstand.
"

"
I do not understand either, Frederick,

p man I was detailed to m«eder—for it is

;
«lse—is my only brother.—You

*it ! But the League does not oocnten-

[loe relutionships. Flesh and blood and
Ml paltry ties are nothins; t« the frieods of

Pwty, who are at heart the sternest tyrants
V»t ever the mouth of man execrated.—But
PMt brings you here ? aou ean haive only
">«

object in coming here. I have told you
'aore it would be a kindness to eni my
utence."'

'Bat why ? And yet, when I conae to

pt at yot again, you have ehaaged."
I ' li^^e changed," Visei edioed mo«m-
fully-." changed in mind and body. My
F«t IS

affected, diseased beyond all t«pe
remedy, i may die now, at any moment ;

iciMot live four months."

,^ij«y
sat down together, and Ml to dss-

Ij?"? <*l<i times when they were hapf^^
l^fejew

studeiits together, and Maxwell did

leni I
** ^°^^^ ^^^ painful breathing utd

lie-- u^"^ «pa8m8 of his friend, altered
I »'

beyond r-ecognition from the gfdlant

j'f'i
of other days?

I- '^ilvarini advised

need ; the man and thinking that this "
looking better" was

U — —..=»->* me to come here.

|(fi

°

f'?*'"'jer
him ; he claims to be a true

I., ?1 of yoara' Maxwell observed at length-
ud it would gain time, and enable

line* j^ ""y plans.—But tell me how you

I'rtiTed''^**
"1 Rome. I have only just

liind^^n^ */"* warning. It came from ' he

'.y^^odore
herself.

'-

»ili)oir»*J[*i^®*'"'^
^^^^ of lier ; she seems

IXe^U
^^^ ^ thought she was too

tminsei ^i^er
to give you such friendly

I *e is vo, u
^ ^°^ ^^er seen her ? I hear

r-*leW^'i^
*' *^® «**". I «"« told, and a

*'««n of t h %°™*° **^- S^e is a sort of

''"fetwell
^^g^e; but she uses her

^* has aM r*' ^'^"'g '^^ ^^^ side of mercy.
»U Woman' 7' "^^P""^* says—the old story
*'^- PoorTi'^^'^'^^^ess and a man's de-
"

And sK'^ • ^«" " ^'o l>ed of roses 1"

1

**'!
>8ked ^K "'^ *"* yo^r guard ?» Max-

^ina»«-, ,'"®» t^ere must be some

1^"^4S ?"'*'**' though I cannot
*' to 8e.T.- y,

"ke your picture. I should
..tT«lier,
*»Qoidd

i?*»y davf ^ ^Trised « you did be-

^^>a viola. '*°l,is the one to protect
'^I'nee. With her sanction, yoa

I

the nearest approach to death be had ever
seen. " An absence from Rome, a change
of climate, has done wonders for people be-
fore now."

Visci shook his head. " Not when the

main-sprintj of life is broken," he said :
" no

human ingenuity, no miracle of surgery can
mend that. Maxwell, if they had deferred
their vengeance long, they would have been
too late. Some inward monitor tolls me I

shall fail them yet."
"Y'ou will for me, Visci, you may depend

upon that. Time is no object to me."
" And if I should die and disappoint you

of your revenge, how mad you would be !"

Visci laughed.
" It is a dreadful tragedy

to me ; it is a very serious thing for you ;

and yet there is a comic ^de to it, as there

is in all things. Ah me ! I cannot see the

droll side of life as I used ; but when the

bloodthirsty murderer sits down with his

victim tete-a-tete, discussing the crime,
there is something laughable in it after all."
" I daresay there is," Maxwell answered

grimly,
"
though I am dense enough not to

notice it. To me, there is something hor-

ribly, repulsively tragic about it, even to

fciear you discussing death in that light

way."
"
Familiarity breeds contempt. Is not

that one of your English proverbs?" Visci

said airily.—
"
But, my good Frederick,"

he continued, lowering his voice to a solemn

key, "the white horseman will not find me
unprepared, when he steals upon me, as he

might at any moment. I am ready. I do

not make a parade of ray religion, but I have

tried to do what is right and honest and

honourable. I have faced death so often,

that I treat him lightly at times. But
never tear that when he comes to me for

the last tisae"

Maxwell pressed his friend's hand in silent

sympathy.
" You always were a good fel-

low, Visci," he said ;

" and if this hour must

come so speedily, tell me is there anything
I can do 'for you when—when"
" I am dead ' No reason to hesitate over

the word. No Maxwell; my heuse is in

order. I have no friends besidesmy brother

and he, I hope, is far bqrond the vengeance
ot the League now."
"Then there is nothing I can do for you

any way?""
No, I think not. But you are my prm-

cipal care now : your life is far more impor-

tant than mine. I have written to Isodore,

laying a statement of all the facte before

her; and if she is the woman I take her

for, she -is sure to lose no time in getting

here. Once under her protection, you are

safe; there will be no further cause for

alarm.
"

" But Bt seems gather unmanly," Maxwell

urged.
"Unmanly!" echoed Visci soomfwUy.

"What has manli»ese to do with fighting

cowardly wndetti in the dark ? You must,

you shall do it !" he continued vehemently ;

but the exertion wm too .much for him, and

he swayod forward over the table as if he

would falL PresMiay,^ a little colour crept

into the pallid faee, and he continued:
" You see even that is i»a much for me.

Maxwell, if you contradict me and get me

angry, my *blood wsU be upon your hsad

after all. STow, do listen to reason.

If my want of common-asnse hurts you
«n.>h Ao diat oertainly. But I do aot

'^-
:SlSCd'S^'^ H.Uy,ni..,y

your
^es, IVed. Do not weep for me.Do notfowt Carlo Vimsi, when yon «» old

5? V \^f^ wheaymi niMkjiiMlp Genevieve

TiJtf U'^S^^^r^^'^** "W friend
Take hold ofny hand. Lrtae look in yourhonest faoe «ioe more. It is not hai^ to
die, Fred. TeU them that my last words——

Jesu, mercy 1"

"Speak to me. Carlo—«peak to me !"
Never again on this mde of the graveAnd so the noble-hearted Italian died ; and

on the third day they buried him in a sbgle
grave under the murmuring pines.No call to remain longer now. One last
solitary evening ramble. Maxwell took out-
side the city wall ere his departure. As he
walked along wrapped in his own sad
thoughte, he did not heed that his footetepswere being dogged. Then with a sudden
mstmct of danger, he turned round. The
feet that followed stopped. "Who is
there?" he cried.
A mufi3ed figure came towards him, and

another stealthUy from bebind. A crash, a
blow, a fierce struggle for a moment, a man's
cry for help borne idly on the breeze, a mist
rising before the eyes, a thousand stars

dancing and tumbling, then deep, sleepy un-
conscious'ness.

(to be continued.)
-^

SYMBOLS OP FATE.

Profesalonal and Vwproresslonal Fortone
Tellers.

What to iearil/

The secrete of thex>ast, present or future.

There is always some lucky hit -
lucky for

the fortune teller.

The most of people who have lived to any
age have friends coming from a distance.

Many have relatives who die and leave them
fortunes. Young people are iisually in love
with some one of the opposite sex who is

either dark or fair, and a journey is immi-
nent in nearly all conditions. Crossing the
water may mean going over a ferry or a
runninsr brook, as well as an ocean.

But the mystic quality lies in the faust that
the person telling all these things is an an-

nounced seer—^born with a caul, like David
Copperfield, and having intimsCte relations
with the world of futurity and the powers
of mystery.
No matter how ignorant of the civilizing

influences of this life the inspired fortune-

teller may be, how cheaply gotten up, or

with what sordid circumstances environed,

professors of all the sciences are willing to

kneel at her feet to learn the secrets of the

past, present and future, from her occult

knowledge.
A new mythology would be a boon to soci-

ety in its present condition when everyoody
is looking for a sign.

The crowing of a cock was an omen of ill

to Peter. It heralds a visitor in those days
as well as a change in the weather.

If you drop the scissors, a fork or a pen,
and the point sticks in the floor, somebody
is coming.

If your nose itehes you are going to kiss a

fool.

If your left hand tickles you will handle a

sum of money.
If the right hand, you will shake hands

with a friend.

If you first see a visitor in the looking-

glass it is a sign of misfortune.

Two dpoons signify a wedding ; <ea-spoons
are understood.

But these signs of necromancy are as old

as the doings of Macbeth's witches, whose
weird incantetions are practiced to this day.

Indeed, a Shakespeare fortune-telling book
would not be a bad enterprise. It would

five

a higher tone to the soothsayer's art.

t might be called "
Easy Lessons in the

Horation Philosophy" and serve as a text-

book in supernatural lore, with a motto by
the second witeh :

"By the prlckiDg ol my thumbs
Sometbint; wick»l this way comes.

"

as much as that, oertainly.

see how this mysterious princess can help

me."
"Listen to me.„«,„ .~. — ,

Visci said solemnly.

The^hTlaidrflhk achoines before the otlier

—his elaborate plans for his friend s safety,

designs whose pare saocifioe •€ such were

absolutely touching. ^ , , . .„„•
Maxwell began to take heart Main.

« You are very good," he said gratefully,
" to take all this infinite pains for me.
" In a like straityou would do the same

for me, Fred." , _,_
"Yes," Maxwell answered simply.

« How Salvarini's words come baek to me

now! Do you remember, when I
want^

to tiiow my insignia out of the window

that evening the hast we aU spent to-

^'^^rLollect. It was
5«^o days^^e

Uttle Genevieve disapi«»red,» V»e^answer-
ed sadly.-" Do you ^^f^J^J^^VJ^^
discovered any trac.«

°^
^^[, °i bonder

Poor child, poor Uttle girl I I wonaer

"^t?eStpsT-'may "« her again some

^*?^"lt has long been my dearest wish ; but

it wai rever bl fulfiUed now. Kever you

do see her once more, say tnat i

As^tiil 'Lt words fell from^e Iteli|m'.

vow FOB SniEMES BBDKB.

•r lee* Beverages V»iM tte

Gontae^ioQS-
"
Laws, Mrs. Jupe, what a-ailin' Mistah

Jupe?"" Po' man got de lockjaw."
"Whew! Is it ketchin ?"

"Oh, yes, indeed ! keteh it from rus'y

nails an' sich."

a Glean Breast of It
"

Old Lady (when she heard
Making

'

Softhearted
tJie story and assisted applicant)—Dear
me I Ah, poor man ! You must indeed have

gone through dreadful trials.

Tramp—L b'lieve yer, mum ! An' what's

still wus, mum, I was nearly al'ays con-

vieted !

Tiie Serrant Qnestdon.

Wife. "
Bridget is absolutely worthless ;

1^ tries me from morning until night. I've

a great mind to let her go."
Hnshaad. "

Well, how much do we owe
her?"
Wife. **

Only two months wages,"
Husbaad. "

Oh, well, we had better

ke^ ber."

Tiie Old, Old Stoiy.
" And will you let me go away without

an answer, dear ?" he said, eently, though
his heart was throbbing double throbs.
" It is iJl so strange and unexpected,

Geoi^e,"
—iho words came soft and low.

" 1£ sometimes in my dreams the thought
has oome that you might some day call me
—Ah, dear, yoa must read your answer in

my eyes."
And the answer read,

"
I'll no t let you

get away,"

Partly.

Mrs. Buckram,
" How's dat baby ob

yon'n ? Ye' wife was a-sayin' tndder day
ez how she hadn't named it yit. Reckon
she'll call it arter yo', ob course ?"

Mr. Hodge Crabtree. "Wall, no'm,

only partly. She's goin' call 'im Willyum
Crabtree, Willyum arter her bmdder Bill,

and Crabtree arter me."

"Mr.
Clara asked

A Firm ClutcL

Feathwly," said Bobby, "Sister
ked pa but night if yoa were a

young man who kenw the Sabbath."
"

I hope, Bobby," relied Featherly, anx-

iously,
" tiiat he told her tiiat I do."

" Yes ; he said that yoa keep everything

yoa get a hold oL :

With the advent of waos weather the
demand for liquids to apply"the wants of
the body becomes vastly increased. A
medical writer in St Louis, treating of this
subject, sa]^s

: The heat «citefl the skin to
exalted action, for it is mostly by means of
the perspiration that the temperatoce of
the body is kept down to ito natural level,
98.4 degrees Fahrenheit. When the snpply
of liquids is scanty, or much below the
actual demands, the greatest dangers are in-
curred. These are from accumulation of
waste materials, which are naturally re-
moved by way of the skin and kidneys,
besides the still graver (imnnediate) risks
of sunstroke and heat exhaustion. Bever-
ages of some kind must be taken, and we
may with some advantage study the claims
of those offered from which to make a se-

lection.

The heat of the body may be modified to
some extent by the use of fluids cooled . to

any degree from that of the normal standard
to the freezing point, the ice itself may be
swallowed when necessary to hasten the
reduction of temperature. When beverages
arc taken cooled in this way the amount
needed is reduced. Hence the instinctive

craving for refrigerating drinks in summer.
The amount necessary for keeping down
the temperature being less, makes such
drinks advantageous in many ways. Too
great bulk is avoided ; this lessens desten-
sion of the stomach and consequent weaken-
ing of digestion. Profuse perspiration is

apt to irritate a sensitive skin and cooling
beverages lessen the necessity for such in-

creased work of the sweat apparatus.
OBJECTIONS AGAINST ICED DRINKS.

Many objections have been raised against
ice-water and cold drinks generally. Most
of these have no real foundation. A few
ot them may be noticed for the purpose of

showing their weakness. Thus' the bad
teeth observed so often among Americans,
which has made dentistry in that country an
art that has nearly reached perfection, are
often attributed to the use of iced beverages.
But the dental imperfection is to be noticed
in every village and farm-house, where
such drinks are practically unknown. If

the universal use of the frying-pan, hot
bread and the American fire were blamed
for their results the truth would be much
nearer approached. Bad cookery is the
main cause of dental imperfection.
That dyspepsia—the American disease—

is due to defective cooking and imperiect
chewing of the food and too great haste in

eating, is undoubtedly the case in most in-

stances.; still there are many who believe
that iced drinks are responsible for almost

every variety of indigestion. When di-

gestion is in progress there is a large flow
of blood towards the stomach. The lining
of that organ is in a state of congestion.
The presence of a little ice-water or the
like can scarcely be felt for a moment when
millions of blood vessels are carrying the
blood to and from it at a tremendous speed
and that at a temperature of IlO degrees
Fahrenheit. The effect of a moderate
amount of ice-water would be simply a little

stimulation, increasing rather than retard-

ing the digestive process. Of course no one
advocates the filling of the stomach with
ice-water or other fluid at any tempera-
ture during the digestive process, but a
moderate amount of the former can do no
harm—in^ fact, is rather beneficial. This
cannot be said of alcoholics in any formj or
of hot or very warm beverages. All these

interfere more or less seriously with diges-

tion, as experimente have abundantly dem-
onstrated.

THE BENEFITS OF WATER DRINKING. •

That water promotes appetite and diges-
tion when taken with meals is shown by the

fact that no " anti-fat'' system of diet is so

remarkably successful as that in which no
drinks are permitted to be taken with meals
or until two hours after them. When it is

an object to' reduce the amount of the blood,
as in certain heart affections, the dry diet

system is of great service, but the kidneys
must be in excellent working order or this

system must prove injurious. As a matter
of fact, however, a considerable number of

people in evety community take too little

fluids of any kind. They are afraid to

drink when warm, do not desire it when

oool, will not take it before or with meals,

fearing to weaken digestion, and avoid

drinking after meals, fearing an uncomfort-
_

able sensation of fullness. Liver and ki ^.
ney troubles, headaches, neuralgia, &c., ^^^^
often to be traced to tha unnatural a ^cid-
ance of fluids. It is probable that b

^ large
proportion of the benefits deriv^ from
mineral springs Is to be attribu^'^ed to the
taking of unusual quantities of Water.
Hence the reputation of many a health re-
sort is based upon drinking water, not
upon any real virtue resident in any special
quantity of that imbibed.

Enough, perhaps, has been said of the

dangers of well water, of impure ice, and
that obtained from defective cisterns. The
purity of drinking water cannot be too

carefully watched. The ordinary filter

only makes matters worse. The materials
through which the water flows soon become
a breeding place for the lower orders of

vegetable life, while they strain out the
coarser particles of dirt and give it a delus-
ive appearance of purity. The nnglazed
porcelain filter is mostly free from such
objections. This takes out all organized
bodies, and when the ice is not brought
into contact with water thus filtered it

gives all the security that can be required
against taking into the system the germs of
disease. There is no security agtSbst the
producte of putrefaction passing through
such a filter. In fact, the only way to

guard against these is to wateh the source
of water supply with unceasing vigilance.

LEMONADE.
Water as a beverage, iced or at the ordi-

nary temperature, b frequently modified to
render it more

agreeable to the palate or
stomach, or slightly nourishing or stimula-

ting. The addition of a vegetable acid,
such as lemon or lime juice or vinegar,
usually with sugar in some form, makes the
drink agreeable to the taste, more digestible
and slightly nourishing. Suok liquids
satisfy thirst in smaller amounts than would
I>lain water at ordinary temperature. Some-
times a mineral acid—sulphuric, muriatic
or phosphoric—give the requisite sour to
the "lemonade." Of these the dilute phos-
phoric acid is the least harmfnl. When
taken in large quantities it is pretty sore to
impair digestion. Muriatic and sulphuric
acids have no place in beverages except in
certain fevers and other conditions of actual
dJMMse. They slwnld never be used as
habitual drfaiks. Because phosphorus is an

wwnlis] iagredieBt. in brain, aerve aadl-

bone, it has been tiioaght tliat it might btt-

well to increase the amount in the body by
OQHtiDBaUy tnkjigjgM B0Miiw4k.«>on*»in-
iog it into tin stomadi. iSore n an im-
mense amoniUr<<.Jmiabng in tUii which the

enterprising auMofMlvrw «^^*fc 'low to
utilize. 3n^ ^MMfAialM,'alHf #ith the
different forms of; pkofhonc ^a<dd, do not
add to Ihe phM^imnas in 4hw body which
can be used to advantage in building up-
new bone, n^e or. brain. It has alnady
become nsed'np as much as the ashes and .

cindera after poal and wood has been burned.
Combined with iron it makes an el^^ant,
palpable preparation of that useful tonic>^
but no better than many other preparationa.
of th«9 metaL It certainly . possesses no
marvelous restorative properties by reason,
of the phosphorus present in this used-up
condition.

OATMEAL WATER AND COLD TEA.

The addition Of oatmeal to drinking water
makes it nutritive, satisfying and agreeable
to the stomach. For laborers it makes a
useful addition to the diet, costs but little
and repays the small outlay in the form of
increased ability to perform labor, either ».

physical or mental.

.Diluted cold tea has long been known as
an agreeable, slightly stimiilat inj l;cvaragt_
For this, or any other purpose, ths tea-

leaves must not be boiled. If they are, r
large amount of tannin is cxfiacteV. siioag,
with the aromatic and stimulating princi-
ples, and this sadlyiinterferes with digestion
in many individuals. A pinch of soda
bicarbonate—ordinary "baking-soda"—add-
ed to the leave) at the time boiling water is

poured over them, and the "steeping" pro-
cess limited to six or seven minutes, will-

remove almost all objections from cold or-

iced tea as an agreeable, stimulating summer
drink. Coffee treated in a* similar way
may be used instead, bnt it contains much,
less of the stimulating principles.

iiM
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STATISTICS.

The total number of bales of Australian
wool received in England in 188d was as
follows—New South Wales,, 279.510; Vic
toria, 349,034; South Australia, 131,400;
New Zealand, 253,830 ; Queensland, West-
ern Australia, and Tasmania, 117,454 ; or a
total of over 1,131,000, against 1,022,00'> in

1885. Of Cape wools there were 1,3;}4,<X)0

bales, against 1,202,000.

Railways in India are in their infancy..
If India were as well supplied with railways -

as England is, it would have 365,000 miles,
instead of the 12,376 miles it now has. If

the Indian Government continues the con-
struction of railways at the same rate that
it has been doing during the last thirty
years, it will take more than 900 years to
give India for its area the equivalent mile-

age of England.
In 1886 London imported from different

parts of the country, by sea, 4,671,127 tons
of coal, as against 4,563,966 tons in 1885 ;

and by railway and canal, 7,128,380 tons in

1886, as against 7,081.488 tons in 1885.
After making due allowance for exports,
there has been a total increase in the coal
trade within the London district during the

pEist year of 150,043 tons. The price has
been low, the average, including the dues of

the London market, being only 16s. 2d.

per ton.

Next to the annual expenditure for

and drink of the people of the U
Kingdom comes that on articles of

principally consisting in cotto* '^^ess,

linen, and silks, in boots, shoes, •»^ wool, -

as well as in gold and silver •
*®'^ hats,

and jewelry, involving an on ornaments

nigh £148,000,000 gross, c «»^ "L^®^^"
liet or real value. The h<-

^ £123,000,000

comprises about £72,000 J™^ expenditure-

some £11,000,000 for f' ,<)w»«or acuse-rent

the value of annuals" ^raitore, estimating

OOOforcoal, £14,000 .;ff?»°'"' £15.000,000

000 for water, maV .><^^or gas, and £2,000-

Then then ther -"^^m aU £114.000.000.

tobacco, amou * *»^ thfe^-expenditure in

gjogg AtBig to- some £13,000,000
'

In 1855 th ^ , , ,

in Englan''
« nu»ber of telegraph messafrgT'-^

pensetof
"^ ** ™ one shilling and six-*

'

was 88?
"'" shillings, with free addreas^

tariff
' /iSBO. In 1860, under the same

undei -aey had risen to 1,863.839. In 1865

shir .*'
* reduced rate of from, one to two*

la- -'™g*' and a sixpenny rate in certain
, ^Ige towns, the total rose to 4,650.231. Jn
.8ra the number of messages was estimated
at 7,500,000. Subsequently, under a tariff
of one shilling for twenty words, the re-
turn for 1870 was ».850,17.7 ; for 1873 it
was 19,253,120; for 1880 it was 26,547,137Mid for 1885 it was 33,493.224. From
October, 1885, to October 1886, under the
sixpenny tariff for twelve words, the ad-
dress being counted, the total mounted up
to 47,508,509 messages. By separating the
mland messages in the last two returns the
great immediate increase by the change of
tariff becomes more evident, as these figuresmve 24,615,395 messages in J88485 at the
shUlmg, and 37,692,249 in 1885 86 at the
sixpenny rate.

I I-

A MonstrouB Cabbage and flnge Caldron.
Howell tells a tale of a traveller who re-

ported that he had seen a cabbage under
whose leaves a regiment of soldiers'
were sheltered from a shower of rain. An-
other who was no traveller, yet the wiser
man, said he had passed by a place where
there were four hundred braziers making
up a caldron ; two hundred within and two
hundred without beating the nails in. The
traveller asking for what use that huge cal-
dron was, he told him,—" Sir, it was to boil
your cabbage.

Too Poetical

Lady (to husband in the background)." Isn't it exquisite, George ? Notice how
delicately and harmoniously the tones of the
colors are blended. That pale turquoise
blue catehes so beautifully the shell pink
plush of the brocaded flower. What do you
think of it, George ? Is it not a veritable
poem. And only sixteen dollars a yard !"

Husband. " Yes dear, it is a poem ; but
I think something in simple prose will
wear as long and won't cost so much
money."

w\

i|*:i

i 'i

To Sir Walter Scott.
" Who loves not mora the night of June
Than cold December's gloomy noon ?'

Well, he who hath but flannels thick,
With ne'er a chaaoe to live on tick ;

The man who ownstoboggan ofaotea -

The vender of the rubber boots;
'

nie mortal who by selling dutes
Hta btck of lucre mitigafaw—

All find yoor sesSment at fault.
Sir Walt,

Anddubitiot,
Chest Soott!
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C. W. Butledge, Proprietor.
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Irish Lake Pic-Nic.

The eleventh annaal picnic was held

at the ''Irish Lake" on Taesday.
The weather was lovely and the at-

tendance large.

A new feature, and one which was

much appreciated, was the "music

from the old tin horn." Flesherton

and Markdale hrass bauds appeared

to advantage in uniform and render-

ed m a masterly style selections of

music to the delight of all loyers of

music harmony. The contest betwesn

the bands for a prize of $15 was close

and somewhat difficult to decide, but

was awarded to the Flesherton band.

In the election for a gentlemans'

Dressing Case, Mr. Lemont of Price-

viUe was the winner. There was

very little enthusiasm over this con-

test,

Parks Bros Btriae band famished

music in their usual first class style
aod the dancing platform was as

usual well patronized.

The Eev. Father Feeny has rare

tact and judgement in supervising

such grthenngs, and with his affable

genial temperament made all feel at

home.

EDITOEIAL NOTES.

was

has

—The Dominion Parliament

prorogued last Thursday night.

—Grading and track-laying

commenced on the Grand Trunk

double track between Toronto and

'Montreal.

—The Governments Public Works

Departiaent have decided to build a

line of telegraph from Wiarton to

Tobermorey.

—The Postmaster General has

announced that there will be no re-

duction in the rates of postage this

year.

—James Conmee was elected for

West Algoma last Thursday at Port

Arthur by acclamation, and George
Eaukin who was nominated for East

Algoma in opposition to E' A. L yon,

has retired, leaving the latter elected

without opposition.

—Chief Justice Sir M. C. Cameron
died on Saturday night last at his

- son's residence in Toronto, after a

short illness, aged 65 years. In re-

ference to the deceased the Mail of

Monday says "By the death of Sir

Matthew Crooks Camebon, Toronto,
loses an estimable citizen of blamelesp

life, Ontario a wise and upright judge,
and the Dominion a faithful and gift-

ed public servant whose services

tbrought nonour to it as well as to

himself. ,

'
' flestoeitoB.

From owr own eorretpondent.

Master E. E. Kiohardson lias been

hom* from Owen Sound for a few

holidays. He returned on Monday
last—A. R. Fawcett, Esq., editor of

the Advance, and wife, are this week

enjoying a holiday east ; in conse-

quence' we make no Advance

week.
Altho the weather was rather cool

and damp it did not cool the ardour

of the union pio-nic of the Methodist

and Presbyterian Sabbath Schools of

this village held on Thursday last.

Thtre was a good turn out and every

body appeared to join heartily into

the various amusements of the day.

Seldom on the departure of a Min-

ister does so large a congregation as-

semble as that in the Methodistchurch

here on Sunday evening last to bsten

to the last pulpit utterance of {he Eev.

W. Ayers as pastor of this charge. Al-

most every available seat was occupi-

ed and the extension seats in the aisles

filled to the doors. From the words

of thiB Apostle in the acts of the

Apostle 20th chapt. and S2nd verse.

"And now brethern, I commend you
to God and to the word of His grace
which is able to build yon up and give

you an inheritance among all those

which aie sanctified." The speaker

delivered a very impressive and ap-

propriate discourse at the close of the

service M. Eichardson Esq., and Dr,
Ghristoe delivered brief addresses ap-

propriate to the occasion.

Flesherton expects to celebrate

Dominion Day loyally. Large posters

announcing the field sport of the day,
and in the afternoon the corner stone

of the new School buildine; will be

laid, which will be much the largest

public building here, being about one

third larger than either of our com-
modious churches. It is expected the

laying of the corner stone will bo con-

ducted with Masonic Ceremonies.

Arrangements are not completed yet
as to who shall conduct theceremony.
In the evening a garden party will be

held under the auspices of the Ladies'

Aid CMethodist) on Mr. M. Eicharde-

on's lawn.

No. 6 company of volanteors arriv-

ed home safe on Saturday last. A
warip lunch was provided for them

by the good ladies of the town. Gapt.

Campbell in a pithy address thanked
the Ladies' heartily for their kindness

in making such kind piovision for the

men. Ex. Capt. W. E.Flesher address

ed the company and complimented the

men on their soldierly and neat ap-

pearance. The men all looked hale

and hearty and enjoyed their outing.

JOHN J. DALEY, ESQ.

A Bold Black Bear.

Holland Centre.

From our own correspondent.

Holland Contre {Agricultural Society
will hold a meeting on Saturday, July
2nd, to elect directors for the Fall

Show.

The annual pic-nic of S. Section No.
7 Holland Centre was a grand success.

It rained & little in the morning but
cleared up beautifully in the afternoon.
•Great credit is due the teacher, Miss
Lizzie Mcore for the maimer in which
the children were trained for the
occasion. The party broke np about
6:30 and all retired much pleased.

Mrs. A. E. Calcutt presented her
husband with a fine boy on the 2l8t
as a token of rememberence of the

Queen's Jubflee. We wish the Jubilee

toy and his mother every happiness.
Our Volunteer boys returned .from

Niagara in excellent condition. Some
of them would jnst as leave stay there
all summer.

OuB Dbstikt.—A Western paper says
that "Canada'adestiayis to be sflourish-

ing State of the American Union."
Yes, it's only a financial colony of the
American Union now.—^Tn>-BiTS.

On Snnday evening the 19th June
|

when Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Henniug,
lot 15. con. 9 Euphrasia, were return-

ing from church, they were startled

b^ a black bear which was apparent-
ly making himself at home about the

dwelling, and left quite leisurely on
the approach of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Tiie following evening his bearship
again appeared, and with undaunted
boldness strolled up to the house
drank milk from a dish near the door,
then went to the milk hoizee, which
stands a few feec from the dwelling,
where he pushed the partly opened
door in and entered, there drinking a
crock of cream and. a pail of fresh
milk ; from there he wtilked around
to the front of the house, got up with
his paws on the window sill and look-

ed in. As to fire-arms, Mr. Henniug
was defenceless and was of course
timid in making an attacit without
such a weapon. Bruin ho\7ever left

and Mr. H. summoned hi» laeighbors
Eoht Nixon. Seth Mathers and S.

Henning who soon arrived »rmed to

the teeth, when each took a position
to watch his return. The moments
began to ghde tediously awa y and the
shades of eyening crept over the at-

mosphere when, behold, brum again
put u an appearance as bold as ever.
Each man laid low until he came
within easy range of their shooting
irons when "click" went Nixon's gun
and the black: monnter, appearently
sni-priseu, made a hasty reti-eat but
fell before he got far, the ball iiaving
toucueil a vital point. A second and
third well aimed shots followed, when
bruin turufd up his tijes. The carcass

weighed over, 200 lbs and the hide
was pold to W. J. McFarlaud of this

town. It is very evident that the
bear had made frequent visits before

detected, as a pail of milk at tlie door
had dissiipeured sevei'al previous
uights. Mrs. U. woujering .in the

morning what could have taken it,

but tlie mystery row appears to be
soiveJ,

Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and
Indigestion relieved and ct^ed at once
by Dr. C^son's Stoniikch Bit«ei». Try
it. Sample free.

"JOHN J. DBLEY & CO.,

REAL ESTATE DEALER&

There is a very large amount of farm

IMToperty continually changing hands,

neariy all of which is handled by the

firm of John J. Daley & Co., who are
well known, not only in this Dominion,
bat also in the United States and

Europe;
Mr. John J. Daley, whose portrait

heads this sketch, succeeded Messrs^

Thompson & Jackson two years ago in

the Royal City ; he is now the principal
owner and sole manager of me most
extensive and most systematically con-

ducted real estate business in farming
lands in Canada.
Mr. Daley purchases a large amount

of farm property, having witUn a few
months' time bought six &rms at an

aggr^^ate price of $40,850.00 This finn

have me best and most complete system
of ciHidacting their business known,
which can be easily observed l^ any

practical person in looking over their

books, and reading and examining dwir

letters, pamphlets, etc, and more par-
ticularly when Mr. Daley briefly and
ably explains tlie system which he him-
self has adopted.

They have prominent agencies estab-
lished in Europe as well as in Canada,
and they have thousands of applications
for farm property from all parts of

Canada, the United States and Europe,
and many from the Island of Jamacia
and South Afiica.

The Canadian Farm Advertiser, pub-
lished by this well-known firm, has a
very large circulation throughout Canada^
Europe and the United States, and the
sales effected recently through this med-
ium are unprecedented in the history oi
real estate transactiens in farming lands
in Canada.
The firm are well known for their hon-

orable and straightforward system of

doing business, and have thus secured
the fiill confidence of all with whom they
have transacted business. They ate
active and energetic, and highly esteemed
in. commercial and social circles.—De-
cember 24th, 1886."

The above portrait of Mr. John J.
Daley and uie business notice and
sketch of his firm in Guelph, are taken
from a book entitled "T^ Industries of
Canada^ which has been recently pub-
lished by Messrs. M. G. Bucby & Co., of

Toronto, for the purpose of showing the

industry, imi»ovement and enterprise of
most of the principal cities and towns in
Western Ontario, and also for the pur*
pose of giving ^sketches, and in some
instances portraits, of the most prom-^
inent and reliable business men m the
cities and towns. >

And the Ifollowing is taken from the-

Guelph Diify Heradd newspaper of the
30th of Ajnil respecting the success of the
real estate firm ofJohn J. Daley & Co.,.
of that dty, who sell a great many farms
at very high \mfxa, A similar notice

appeared in the Gudph Dedly Mercury of
the same date :

"The well-known real estate firm of
John J. Daley & Ca have already this

spring posted upwards of 8,200 sealed
letters, besides over three-quarters of a
ton in weight of other mail matter, jHrin-
cipally The Canadian Farm Advertiser,
This gives some idea of the extent of the
firm's business. They now have in the
neighborhood of 1,000 agencies estab-
lished, and are making pr^MuatiMis to
establish several d^ousand more, many of
which are to be in Europe, for the pur-
pose of pbdng their Canadian Form
Advertiser in die hands of intending
buyers, and m getting them to come to
Western Ontario to buy Sums placed in
the finals hands for sale."

Those wishing to sell their fenns should
write for terms to die firm, John J.
Daley, & Ca, Gadph. One

A full stock of repairs kept constantly on hand for the above -m

REPAIRS STRICTLY CASH.
Also agent for Hull's patent reversible HayCarrier, Manufactured by CofV

Bro's, St, Thomas, and Fox Pea Harvester, Owen Sound.

THOS. WILUSCROn, l^i

MAREDALE CARRIAGE mm
E.. McNALLY:—Would herebjr announce to the

of Markdale and the public generally that I have moved into mynewcai

shop opposite the Markdale House, where I will manufacture
ever; .

in the wagon and carriage line, and having long experience in the bnsi

and by using first class material, I can guarantee satibfaction to
every (

wno will favor me with their order.

Repairing, Fainting and Trimming promptly attended k,

A call respectfolly solicited,

JR. MiclVAJLLYj JPropriet

M^f^KDALEMd DOOR FACT
-o—

Having erected an<3 fitted np m every detail a Sash, Door and Plain
!i|

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everjtii

being new, I am now prepared to tnm out

Sasb, Poors, Blinds, Monldings, Hollow

FRAMES, LATH, FENCE PICK ETS. &e..

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to noitl

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m eyery depaTtineDt,|

would now respectlally solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fi]l Orders Prompt

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undresse
Direct from North Shore, all sizeSj on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning doi

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOSJ. IVIcIVEA.!

IMFORTiiITT
^^^^^^T^

fettoi

TO
all users of Machine Oils, don't for

on E. S. MABEE, Sign of the Cross-l

Saw, Markdale, and ask for the GASTOB
OIL, it is unequalled by any.

66 ?1

WATER WHITE OIL,
is equal to American for brillsbnce of ligiit-

Empire Oil Co.,
Refiners & Manufacturer's,

349-75 London and ToroDtoJ

SOOTHINQ,
CLEANSING,

HEALING.
IBCbtm

CATABBIt

HAr FEVER.
. CT0P8

_-«^«--,i^„ N«MlpaB«ag«s-la-iwY TQ <IPE< to the throat fxO,

W |>Bfhwlfcm €»ifedity Catarrh. Sent

pM1^onTaee!ptofi»ie«,60es.jad$l. Addn^a
FULFORI^ A CO., Crockville, Or.t,

FARM FOR SALE.

T OT U\ oon 3 west of T. 6c S. Bel.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven that *°^ p,
Artemesia, oO acres, about 20 seres or persons found trespasiiing or

fisIinE^I
eliiar of stamps and atones, balanoe good farms of the undersigned ^1 be

proeen>*^|

hardwood bnaib. I 'ive miles from Markdale according to law without further noooe.

and four from Fleiherton. For farther par- 1 Signed :— ^
ticnlars apply to A. S. Thompson. Flesher-

|
John B. Thibaudeau, Tbos. BW

ton P. O. or J. J. Til. mpson, Orilla. Edward Brady, ^^^^\^^^\M
S48.f« WUiam Brady, '^^•^'^Si_«_ John Shears."^ Geo.

Eic^JI
Wm.McNaIly. George McH'-O [

BE SURE^ GET YOUR

—7B0»

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a piqnp as there

is in the market, and at the lo^yest

pobsible price?, besideg it is so oon-
veiiient for gettitiic xtpain besBea
whm4»ujiug from a <li«tiuiee.

1^,^^ 8Qme style aBdtii you and

Aipport home enteraria^i^y tffjinf

McNally,
James Elliott,
Adam Hislop,
John Webber.

.Tames Slins'"-

Eobt Grshf^
John Per™

WE WANT
1 An GOOD MEN at once, toJ^ ^|aUU the Ponthill Nurseries

("JJJJjfl
Canada over 465 acres) steady

«»J''^,P
andno lost time, Uberal commiBsion^^
bMt advantages ; splended

outfit

W^J
freeaiiylpaRbiBfijman can

succeed.ApF

terms to, ,

STONE & WELLINGTO^.
, Toronto-'^

ProP. 1>0W*S STItPHCB BOAP 1« »j^
tdilfct lutaryas weOl W s good ©?»"

ttkin dis<>ase.

L LlTdO MlBA
taken ill w

istoi said she co
. McWilliam

Ibe lifted when
Dr. FowJ

aediate relief.

Ue and hearty.
' house has n<

dy."
• •

duston, Harw

f~ .

fcg^'
titH.ii;kl
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1 every department,!
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i Undressed
1 Fancy Turning done.
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)lSa?BlCT
DOINGS-

of COUNTY AND DI8TBICT DOXKOS
"

OCR EXCHANCES PBBFABE0

*FOB STASDABD
BBADBB8.

, Reserving persons
seldomxeceiye

^\ tokens
of recognition.

BE OX YOUK GUAED
..law a cold in the head to

^^ •

t run iuw Catarrh, when you
^
°"iKc. bV using Dr, Chase'd Catarrh

'
\ few applications

cure insipient

I 2 loses cures ordinary catarrh

_p, is guaranteed
to cure chronic

' "

In- It. Only 25c. and Bare cure

; by all arui^gists.
333 83

ofiEiriure motives are sure to

^"others by their own "half-bashel.'
'

rrppE" Giix.—Around each bottle of

1^
f^'J'es Liver Cure is a Medicine

CLIPPINGS.

slowly
can

lb; 1'°.'

Keceipe Book contaming nse-

over 200 Recipes, andbide ani

I inforaiatioQ.,
_

.nrnc-tl by doctors and druggists as

C ten tiiaes the cost of the
me^c-

Jlecliciue
and book 81. Sold by

[druggists-

there nothing like leather?

^cause
it is the sole support of man.

inon't use any more nauseous pur-

kves such as WUs Salts &c., when you

1 oet in Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters

Imeditine that moves the Bowels gent-

cleansiE" all impurities from the

-tem and rendering the Blood pure

jidcool.
Sold by all Druggists, tf

[a Novelty
Situation.—"Yes, sir," he

[ with emphasis, I want excitement.

I tired of this humdrum life on a

loitliern railway."

•'Young man," observed anoldgentle-

.j ill the back seat. "I was in Charles-

n S. C, the other day, and they are

okingtor just such a man as you."

"What for ?" asked the young man

Iho yearned
for excitement.

"To break on an earthquake." replied

3 old gentleman as he put on a travell-

g cap,—
Tid-Bits.

ICaoLEK.^
Infastum. -That terrible scourage

' cliildien may be speedil> cured by Dr.

Ifler's Extract of Wild Strawberry. All

Irms of bowls complaints, nausea, and

Jaiting.
and an ordinary diarrhoea to the

)st severe attack of Canadian remedy
1 for children or adults sufiering from

mmer comphiints.

I

Dundalk has a new driving parkwhich

Lvwill formally open on Dominion

]
AIPeofessiosal opinion.—Eev. F. Gunner

. D., of Liblowel Ont., says regarding B.

, B., "I have used your excellent Burdock

Eompouud m practice .-mdinmy family since

1684, and hold ii No. 1 on my Uslis of sana-

E remedies.- Your three busy B's never

|ting,
weaken or worry,"

The Meaford Monitor is 19 years old-

f:e wish Mr. Suuter, the proprietor,

luccess.

I

ALivKG MiKiCLE.—"ily infant dangUter
taken ill with cholera infantum, the

loctor said bne could not live. The Keyerend
Vm. McWiilianib would not allow her head

) be lifted wkeu he babtised her, she was so

L>r. howler's Wild Strawberry gave

mediate iciief. She is a living muracle,

|iale
and heany. Since tnat time (7 years)

: house has never been without that re-

dy.
" « • ifrom statement of George

aton, Harwood. Unt.

The Thombury News comments

avorably oi the renderiugs|of^Markdale

[talent,
Messrs Anderson, Benson and

Chambers, at a Concert held at Thom-

^Mv on the evening of the 2l8t also J.

Richards of Rocklyn formerly of

is town.

KiiTiBE MAKE3 SO MiSTAKK.—Nature'sown

|ieoedy forbowel complaints, cholera mor-
^i.cholic, cramps, vomiting, sea sickness,

Mlerainiantum, diarrhoea, dysentry and all

l&easesofa like nature belonging to the

Tjaomer Beason, is Dr. Fowler's Extract of
iVild

Strawberry, which can "'!>*' obtained of
'

13 in medicine.

NiTiosiL Pills will not gripe or sicken

|J5t
are a thorough cathartic :

Dakgek.—There are some who pay
I ^*

little or any attention to a cough or
I Mid, and say let nature take its course.
I ^"us is just the time nature should have

, The lungs are threatened.

[•^sa&t
them -^rith Tamarac Elixir.

I hi^ ^'^ ^° °''^*^ *" try Freeman's Worm

L!^^!*^^en
your child is ailing, feyeriBh

,

A BUSINESS LETTER.
*l»>ami-Co., Tilsonburg, March 15th, 1887

I ^xittT'^B'^^'^
ship at oncethree dozen

|?ediciHe in the shop. Sold seven

Mr. H. Milne, of M«xweD, a sttident

«,P»"ent stationed at Thornburyand Healhcote, conducted the prepra-
tory Commanion services in Erskine
chuTQh, here, on Friday evwing last.
He deliyered a very impressive dis-

course, which was mncli appreciated
by the congregation. If spared, Mr.
Milne has a brilliant career before
him.— [Meaford Mirror.

The most severe thunder storm for

years, passed directly over the town
last Friday afternoon between 7 and
8 o'clock. The roaring of the thunder
and flashing of lightning was simply
appalling while the rain fell in torrents.
The flag staff on the Queen's hotel
was struck and the splinters sent

flying down the siedwalk by lightning,
and hovr the house escaped searions

damage is a wonder, but strange to

say the lightning went no further than
the length of the pole. Several of
electric lights went out with a snap,
and numerous telephones were render
ed useless.— fMt, Forest Kep.

Golden Weddino.—While our
citizens geneially were pre-
paring to celebrate the Queen's
Jubilee, the family of our old towns-
man, Mr. John Mills, were celebrating
another event of still grater importance
to them, and which dated from the
same time. Mr. and Mrs. Mills
were married on the day of the Queen's
accession to the throne and on

Monday last celebrated their golden
wedding, surrounded by their children
and grand children, a numerous pro-

geny. The old couple were the re-

cipients of many giftn, and of the

congratulations of a large number of

friends, who wished that they might
yet live to see many more returns of

the anniversary of their wedding day.—
[0. B. Tizer.
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PURE PARIS GREEN
-AT-

Stephen's Drug Store.

HARRISON
MANUFACTUl^EB OF

MARBLE AND 6RANITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES
ISanUea, Furniture Marble, de.
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-THE-

PLACE
TO GET THE BEST GBADE

JUST KECEIVBP

Carloads Finest Variegate
Marble

IS" Largest stock in the Domioion
select from. Personally selected at the quar
ries in Vermont, 'Will be sold at prices
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperlections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARBISON

-OF-

Hellobore! Hellobore!

HEAD QUARTERS
-FOB-

Book8> tatlonery> Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c,

Toronio St next Door to the Mansion House.
Markdale.

-AT-

Stephen's Dug Store.

-THE-

Place to get Stanley's Spectacles
which are the best at

Stephen's Drug Store.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nevei varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholeaomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot

be sold in competition with the multitude of low

test, short weight alum or phosphate powders.
told only t» tan*, EoYAL BAKINa PoWX>KB Co.,

106 Wall St.. N. Y.

Wm. Sabgent, Berkeley, has a Durham
Bull for service at his farmseven-eighth bred.

Terms on application.
354-57

6 FEB CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest ratea of interest. Applyto
E. J. SPBOUIiE,

Conveyancer & Postmaster, PlesUerton.

A. Dinsmore returns b"S s'locere

thanks for the very Uberal support ac-
corded him siace commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moi/erate prices to merit a continu-
ance of public aupreciaiiion and patron-
age. Those requiriag

would consult their own interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
Three 'Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Roll."" Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to
select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

IS'IVote the tact-—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allovk'ed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be snppUed at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confidence appeal for

pubUc support. A full Une of School
Books, Stationery, &;c.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish'^,

ingFures., tS'NOTE THEADDRESS,
A.» 13iiisinor>e.

Iw Tailor.

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTMKL

FUNERAL FURNISlllIGS
supplied on the shortes no'^ee.

A. Si>leiidid SCei^rse
lor hire at moderate rateif

Pure Cream of Tarter, Tested Baking
Soda, and Pure Spices of all

kinds.

R.L.Stephen.

—AU kinds of—

F XJ R.]V I T XJ R.E
In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

EOBT. ASKIN.

WM. BREADNER.
flarpender and BuJIder

GEORGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and house car-

penter work done in the village

country. Call early before
comes.

or

the rush
839-52

Coirmfi:wood and Georgin
Bay lines

Royal Iffailf

In connection with the Northern aiad North-

western R'ys, and the Grand Tnmk R'y.

Bitters. Beat selling

bottr't*^
*° *'^® shop. Sold seven

»
esto-aay. Yourstmly C. Thompson.
'"

above i

" ' ' "

Is of sim

popularity of B. B. B

Thetie above sample
as of kIt

"

hfithe

is but one of
^s of siniilar expressions regard-

W. J.

and

^om!l^^
'-^ °°-'^^ -'^ ^'^- I-ow's Pleasan

I ^onns.
P' ^''^" -'^'^^ ^° destroy and expe

JottlipT ''^'*^^- Advertising Agento
sayb—I was in-

Baliu for a severe
Cold in the head.

'WdT.\" ^^^-'^'^aUv washing out the

^^bell
°"^' ^"^^ ^«^* ™y '^ead clear

I Oiicp'r.""-esome
''^"snigitlite

L.^-^ ^tl^-'^
'^° Markdale. in order to

a?*ODnce tl!!!^
*" "^y customers. I beg

*inds ' - ^^ now nTOT^roA in An

i"«itote

„.—a 0' r ,
^^^ now Dreoared lo do

J««»d,op^!?!^'S
Weaving.. M,.^^^ , ^ „- Besiden&j

-w^sito
Presbjtcrian Church.

ARCH BOYa.

Str. PACIFIC, Captain P. M. Campbell

Str. ATLANTIC. Captain B. D. Poote,

Str. NORTHERN BELLE, Capt.
Bassett.

The finenew Steamers "PAdFICA "AT-

LANTIC" will run as follows during the

season (weather permitting.)

Leaving Collingwood at 1 p. m. ; Meaford

at 3 p.m.; Owen Sound at 8 p.

I
Wiarton at 11:46 p. m. ; every

irednesdar nn* Satwrday.

For Killamey , Manitowaning, Little Caixent,

Kagawong, Gore Bay, Spanish Riye^ Serpent

Kver, Algoma Mills. Blind River, Th^salon.
Br«« Btoes. HUton, St. Joseph's Island.

Garden River, and Sault St. Mane.,

The Saturday Steamer only wili caU at

Cockbom Island.

Mackisaw. -During the summer ssason

the above steamers will continue the taip

on to the Island of Mackinaw^^^J^^
days of around trip at a cost of $12.00 only

including meals and berth.
, . , . ,

For information as to freight and

fares Appply to »°y ^^\
of the above Railways, the PWsers on board

the steameis, or ^o
the Great Northern

Transit Co.. CcdUnifWOod.

THOS.LONG, CHAS. CAMERON.

gecretaiy.
Manager.

"Will Stoddart, late of

England and Jersy City, U. S. begs
to inform the citizens of Mabkdai.£

and surrounding community, that he
has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarland's Store,

where he is prepared to do all work
entrusted to him in the Latest and

Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely on having work

turned out first-class in every par-

ticultur; trusting thac Fmay receive a
fair share ot the public patronage

I remain,

Faithfully vonr's,

WILL STODDABT.
Markdale, March 14tb, 1887.

In returning thanks to my num-
erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the paet 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

tinuance ofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have removed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

doorto Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office; where

I shall be happy to meet all my
costomers.

EespectfuJly Yours,

R. S. T^ATPi,

Markdale

— ni
TORONTO HODSE.E

kSnenlFignSlne

THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

country that I've opened up a

general Provision store where I intend

to keep on hand a general buppiy of

all kinds of provisions such as :
—

FLOUR. OATMEAL, CORNMEAL
INDIAN CORN, GRASS SEED,
OATS. BRAN, SHORTS, CHOPP,
SCREENINGS, also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS, BACON,
LARD, &c., in fact everything people

want in thisline^

Shop one door wetii of JKoe Lamb's

Blacksmith shop.

Soliciting a share ofpublic patronage

I am respectfully yours,

I

.Tas. l^Sillex*

MARE^PALE.

1 am offering this week
Beady-Made Clothing, and

BOOTS & HOE
' AT —

astonishingly low prices.
Persons requiring a sununer
outfit would do well to see

my stock.

CARDpFfTHAMS.
In thanking my customers for their

liberal patronage in the past. I have
mnch pleasure in being still able to

supply them with the following cele-

brated machines, viz.

The Watson all-steel two-horse
twine Binder.

The Watson Deering Binder.
The WatsonImprovedLion Reaper.
The New Humming Mower.
The Humming-bird Jfower.
The Watson Daisy Rake.
The Mann Champion Rake.
The To]ten Pea Harvester.
The Mann Broad-cast Seeder and \

Harrows Combined, i

The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter & Scott, Oshawa.
The best Plow's and Harrows in

the market.

Root Cutters, Grain Crushers,

Fanning mills. Land Rollers.

Agent for the Watersou's Co's

Machinery and Steam Threshers.
Horse Powers, Wagon's Buggies.

Democrats, and everv implement a

farmer requires. Parties reqiring

anythmg in above lines will find it to

their advantage to call at my new

implement house opposite R. McNally's
Carriage works, where Mr. R. Robert-
son will be pleased towaiton customers
in my absence.

J.H. CARSON, Agent
148-61 Markdale.

QAMMIIB PACIFIC B, B.

TIME TABLE.
—IMCarkdale Station-^

For Sale or to Rent.

oNK of the best farms in Artemesia
township, being lots 115 and 116 third

range west of T. <fe S. Boad. three miles fromMarkdale. comprising 100 aoreH, over 80
of whiehis cleued and in good state ot

eoltivatioa. well fenced, young and old
orchard, watered with never failing spring
and good well, brick house, good csniage
hoase and stable and two log bams.
Possession will be given after hai^est. Fcr
further pwticiilars iq^ply on the premises to,

JOHN WHITBY,
>tarkdale, P. 0.

MnuonLOua.—'*My Mii«cnlon.s Cnre
was that I had suffered from kidney
dJHwae for about two years, was ofF
work afl that timo. A fiqeni UMme of
B. B. B., I tried it, andam bappy to say
th«t I was cozed by two bottl^.'* Wm.
Tiear^ai-MarysvOnt^

Gk>iRa South.
GOIHO NOETH.

6.47 a. m.
12.02 p. m.

3.52 p.
9.10 p.
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"Cawlcawlcawl"
"WhM!" Aid farmer ToUoy. The

team stopped. Fanner ToUey leaned on the

floQgh-hasdle, »M looked op to a clear

space in tiie Aj, whichwau ai cemlean as a

" Caw I caw ! caw 1"

There were light douda drifting across

the blue expanse, driven by the warm wes
tern winds, and between the earth and sky
was flying a dark object

—a solitary crow.
" Caw I caw ! caw !"

•/Yes, I hear ye," said Farmer ToUey.
*• Come to pull up my com this year before

it is planted. 1 know you of old. I declare

it is too bad ! Go lang !"

Not far from the field where the farmer
was ploughing was a swamp. In winter,
when it was frozen and "

sledding
" was

good, the farmers worked there, cutting
their summer's wood. But as soon as spring
came it was a miry bog. The great trees

rose as from countless mossy islands. No
one could })enetrate it after April during the

warm season, except when there was a

drouth. In this watery solitude, in the tops
of the tall pines the crows made their nests.

Farmer Tolley glanced up from the neat

furrow the plow w^s turning to see where
the dwk object was going. The black sails

'V •• ^1—ta «f *.Vl« all.•M iote the
At -

v-tCp-.

Ox me pirai* of the air swept be:

warm winds towards the pines in th

est bogs of the sWamp." I declare it is too bad !" reiterated the

farmer. "Too bad 1 Just like your rela-

tions waitin' round for your property before

you die. Go lang 1"

At the end of the furrow the farmer stop-

ped his team and went to the well-sweep in

the dooryard for some water. When the

well-pole was descending his wife came t(/

the door.
••

feip'hlaj what do yoa think J, I've seen

that crow again."" Show 1 You don't say so, PelicK .'='

Farmer Tolley's Ghrlstain name was Peleg.
" Sure as you're alive, I have !"

" Do you thmk, Pelick, it was the same
one ?"
"
Yes, he knew me, and spoke to me

from the sky, just as though I had been one

of the old prophets, and he'd been sent to

try my patience."
•' Do you think it was the same one what

pulled your com so last year, Pelick ?"
" The same one Sophia. Pulled the whole

field up so that I had to plant it alt over

again. When I had gone away to the Four-

Days' Meetin', and as a delegate too ! I

shant go this year, if they elect me. That
crow did me well-nigh on to fifty dollars

damage. I don't know but a hundred."
Farmer Tolley tipped the bucket on the

stone well-curb. ftL--- ^' \" Don't you want I should bring you out
a dipper, Pelick, or a tumbler, or some-
thin' ?"
"
No, I can use the bucket just aa well."

"Well, Pelick, I don't know what you'll
do."

Pelick went back to his team.
That evening, after milking and doing the

chores, he sat.down by the fire, for the even-

ings were yet somewhat long and cool, and
took up the local journal.

••
Pelick," said the good wife, "wlatdo

you think I found ? There's a piece in that

paper about crows."
" Where, Sophia ?"
" Lst me take the paper and I will find it

for you. There Pelick."
Farmer ToUey adjusted his spectacles and

began to read.

The cat climbed into his lap and rubbed

against the paper with a faint mew.
" You get down, puss. Letme read this,

Sophia ! Sophia, I say ! It says here, Pro-

fessor Solomon, one of those great professors

that arranges the planets and all them
things, I suppose, it says, he says, Sophia,
that the crow never alights beneath any ob

ject of which he is afraid. Just listen a
moment : 'It is a fact well known to

ornithologists that a crow never alights
beneath any object of which he is afraid.

Hence scarecrows should be erected high
In the air, like barrels on tall poles, ete.

The New England custom of strin^g the
field is for this reason very effective.'

Stands to reason that it is so, Sophia.
Folks are discovering almost everything
fU^w-adays."
Farmer Tolley stroked the cat. He was

a very guileless, tonder-hearted man. It

must have been a very mean kind of a crow
to have pulled his com, when he was "

gone
away to the Four-Days' III eetin' as a dele-

gate, too."

After the bluebirds came the robins, after

the robins, the martins ; after the martins,
the orioles, and then it was Ranting time.

One day when Farmer Tolley was in-

dustriously dropping com and rejoicing in
'

the sunshine, a olack shadow swept across

the row, like a partial eclipse, and his feet

were arrested by a familiar voice—
"Caw! caw ! caw I"

"You black wretch !" said Farmer Tol-

ley.
" I'U fix you ! You go along with

your caw, caw, cawin! Wait till I get up
my sicentific scarecrow ! That will make
your eyes stick out. You won't do as you
did last year, when I set up my straw man.

Keep a comin' a little nearer, a little nearer,
and finally one damp day you dropped
down and Ut upon his head. But I've got
ye this year. There's nothin' that's like

science."
The peach boughs reddened with blos-

soms, the pear trees became white as snow.
Then the orchard burst into bloom like hills

of roses. There were bumingbnshes in all

the roadsides and pastures. Then plantim;
time was over.

The bobolinks came, and the tender blades
of com began to form geometrical lines in

the brown fields.

Just at this time, when there were dam-
ask mominn, and dewdrops on every leaf

and blade at grass, and the clover was in-

cense, and ue roses were filling, as cups
with wine, a wonder appeared in Bonney-
Ville, sadi as the oldest inhabitant had never
seen.

It was in Fanner Tolley's com field.

In the middle of the said fifdd there was
a rock. It was on this rock that the won-
der appeared.

It consisted of the fignre of a man, or
rather of a £^nt, as tiiough one of the

champions of f^e aboriginal race had oome
back to bdiold the advances that science was
making in the world. The effigy held in'

its hand a tall pole, and on the top of the

pole was am <men nmlneUa.
The farmer nad set up tiiis effigy aas day

at nigKtIaH ;*it was on the evening of tbe
first d»y that he diacoTned thathis com
was b^iB^sg to l»eak through the hilln

On the nocniag after tide gigantic appik-
ritioB was made to lift i^ its mnbrella thns

high in tbe air. Fanner Toll^ roae early
and took his milking pails and went oat to

mOk hie fag.JhiifIj#—g BnfcthMl
^

ot Ida acmnavw, couetriictod after

Solmnon's ^an, so exdtsdlds cnrioMty that

he pat down his pails and walked bri^y
toward the cornfield. He sat down there

under a tree by the wall, and viewed -wKK^
satisfacti<« and amazenient the creation«l
his own hands, which loomed above the

sprouting field under tiie protecting um-
brella.

The crow was also up early.
From the far-off pine-tops in the inacces-

sible bogs, there' came an exclamation of

wonder.
"Caw ! caw I caw !" with a flapping of

glossy wings.
"Haw! haw! haw!" said the farmer,

slapping his hands on his knees ; "so yoa
see it, do ye ? I can take a little rest after

plantin' time, this year, thanks to Prof.

Solomon. Haw ! haw ! haw !"

When the neighbors saw the apparition

they, also, as well as the crows, were greatiy
surprised. They stopped by tho oars to

look at it. Horses saw it from the road and
were frightened. The selectmen metiuad
talked about it. Was it cafe? It might
cause a skittish horse to run, or take tt^
senses away from some nervous woman pr!
chUd.
The sagacious farn<er'8 corn came up well,

and rejoiced in the Bun&hine of the glowing
days, The farmer s^rvpyed it with pride,

aia the cr<^« ^i*^ ^B'T frQ'B »^*f P»' " ^^^

the ill-omened bird flew over that field Le
flew high, as though, seized by a better in-

^iration, he was ascending toward the sun.
A third or fourth morning after the giant

with the lofty umbrella had been paloed
upon the rock. Farmer Tolley again visited
his field. The crow, also, had made a short

excursion in that direction, and was con-

templating the giant from a tree on the

edge of the swamp." Caw ! caw ! caw I" he called, as he
saw the farmer crawling through tiie bars

of the promising field.
" You don't say so !" said the farmer.

" Got along as far as you dare to, haven't

ye ? You see it, don't ye ? How that com
is comin' up !" •

^
The next morning brought to the farmer

a further surprise. On going to the field he
found that the crow had arrived there be-

fore him, and was surveying the greenery
from a tall white berch that rose from a
corner in the wall.

The farmer stopped short when he first

saw the black object swaying in the wind
from the top of the white birch tree. He
was thinking at that time of the wonderful
advancement that knowledge was making
in the fields of discovery and in ascertaining
the real relations of things, and he was
rather humiliated at the suspicion that the
crow also might have become a scientist and
be making progress as well.

In these days of advancing knowledge the

good parson called to see Peleg with an im-

portant message." I've been talking with a committee,
Peleg, and they are unanimous that you
shall go as the delegate to the June meet-

ing this year. You had a rather hard ex-

perience last year on account of the crow,
but Deacon Holden says that he will get
his little boy to wateh your field this

year. He thinks that he caimot go any-
how."
" I shall not need anyone to wateh my

field this year, parson. I have been study-
ing science, and I have set up a contrivance
that would terrify the boldest servant or
the prince of the power of the air—I mean
figuratively that crow. Go out to the field

with me, parson, and I will show you- one of
the most wonderful sights that you ever set

eyes on ! All the neighbors are talking
about it !"

The parson and farmer Tolley passed
through the orchard toward the field. The
flaky apple blossoms drifted upon the breeze
and wmtened the emerald turf.
" This is a wonderful age in which we

are living, parson ; steam cars and telegraph
and balloons, andpumps and things. There
is one thing, parson, that yon can always
trust, and—that—^is—science 1"

. The com field came into view With the
colossal image erected to science under the
aegis of the lofty umbrella.

"There, parson, what do you think of
that?"
* Caw 1 caw ! oaw 1"
"
Massy, parson, where did that crow fly

from ? Rose risht out of the ground like."
"
Peleg,'' said the parson,

" science has

many sides to it. You cannot trust a new
principle of science until you you know tiie

whole of it and it is wholly proven. There
are discoveries and discoveries."

"The principle of this discovery," said

Peleg,
"

is that no crow ever lighto under-
neath an object of which it is afraid. Now,
any crow would be afraid of such an ob-

ject as that, it stands to reason. That's
so, parson, every time. Therefore ti^t
there field is just as much protected and
just as safe as though there was never a
crow in all the wide world. That's what
you would call

logic, parson."
"Yes, Pel%, but in these great logical

questions one wants to be sure that his

premises are correct. The crow knows
more than you think he does, Peleg, and I
would not leave a field of mine mce that
without watehing at this tiine of year with-
out I was perfectly sure that my science
and logic were perfectiy correct. I wouldn't
put any man's theory against that crow.
He may have a theory of his own before

yon get back, PelM|.
When a crow gets

over being scared of an object he becomes
wonderfully tame and bold. My father
once had a tame crew that would steal his

shoestrings out of his shoes when he was
eating at the table. Theories are good
things to work by Peleg, bat a man is ac-
countable for the exercise of his conmion
sense. 'Prove all things,' the wise man
said. Science is not science, and logic is

not logic, unless you're sure."

Peleg and Sophia went to the June meet-
ing. On the momins; before Peleg started
for this gathering of excellent, thnfty, wfll
ordered people, which was appointed to
take place in a littie white church on the
green of a

neighbering town, he walked
proudly over the com field, which had be-
come like a rippling sea of green, lie
thrashes wei^ singing in the woods, and
the robins in the orchards and dooryard
trees.

"There is music everywhere," said Peleg.A dreadfol discord broke upon, or rafter
into, the choral harmonies of the woods and
orchards and ancestral trees."

Young crows, I do believe," said Peleg."A whole family of iliem. Alm^ grown
ap, too. How lad^ I am to have a scare
crow like that I" . ,

and be related

del<

to

The Jane meeting proTed delightW to

Peleg and Sophia. There was nothing

aelfiu inPele^B sool,

everal faunaers
^jrho^

QTHRSSND0Br

WMiderfal scarecrow. .

!nie day of his return wae ttoiy. Here-

marked to Sophia tiiat thflr ha4 need of the

umbrella which was protecting the giant in

Me com field. The latter etetalnly stood

in duiger of rheamatism or Oktarrh.
" Never mind, Peleg," said ^hla ; it

is doin* great service where it ie." ...
Immediately on his return Peleg visited

thecomfield. He stopped at the bars. The

crow did not greet himirom the tree tops,

but, could it be? there was a black gulf m
the sea of green. It was near the wonder-

ful giant, who was still holding his open um
brella boldly above his head. Tne crow

had surely been at work there.

Farmer Tolley walked slowly toward the

desert in the late beautiful expanse. It was

raining very hard.

As hfi approached the vacant space hjs
feet were arrested by a sound that made his

lower jaw fall and his knees tremble. It

came from the umbrella.
" Caw, caw, caw !"

"Could it bet''

Out from u^der the »mbrella darted a

dreadful object, with wings like night, wild-

ly ejaculating,
"
caw, oaw, caw I"

The farmer paused.
" I never !

'

There was a commingling of Plutonian
sounds inside of the umbrella—a wail as

from an orphan asylum. Presently out fle^

a yoaii^ cioWi

Then another {

And another ! .

And a fbtirth 1

Then followed their mother, making a long
solemn procession through the windy, wat-

ery air. The poor things had lost their um-

brella, but not their mother.

Farmer Tolley stood like one petrified.

The collapse of science and logic and theory
all in a moment, as it were, seemed to him
like the blowing away of the word on which

his feet of faith were planted. _
But he had

not been gaining will power during the June

meeting to fall into a passion on the very

day of his return. He recalled, too, what
his prudent parson had said about not being
over confident in a theory unless you are

sure that all the premises are correct and
well proved.
He only said mildly—" I'U teU Sophia of that."

And he added philosophically
—

" When one plan does not work well, I've

always noticed that the best way is to try
another."
The next day the farmer removed the

giant and the taU umbreUa from the corn

field.

On the morning after the disappearance
of the airy knight, a very innocent looking
scarecrow appeared upon the identical rock
where science had met such a signal defeat.

To the outward eye it was the figure of a

man holding in his two handsa gun after the

manner of a soldier presenting arms. Only
Sophia knew the terrible secret contained in

the immobUe-looking figure.
The crow was up betimes on that morning,

and beat its w«y through the sea of gray
mist mingled with sunbeams to the little;

birch tree in the comer of the field,

"Caw, caw, caw !"

The figure stood like a statue.

The brains of birds, like all brains, have
their Umitations ; and to the crow's limited

philosophy, that figure could not be a man.
Corvus swung up and down on the tree-top
in the bUlowy mist, and now and then ad-

ded its base notes to the sweet choruses of

birds that encircled t he field. Then he

glided gently down on level wings into the
middle of the field.

"Bang!"
Did ever a scarcrew fire a gun before ?

H ever there was an astonished member
of the raven family, it was that one ; as
tonished not only that a scarcrow should
fire a gun, but what; the effect should be so
harmless- It took the lucky bird but a
moment to recover ite winrs, and the way
the latter propeUed a breakfastless body
through space was something remarkable in
the achievements of aerial^ velocity. The
beguUed bird left the field in the dim dis'

tance before the echoes of the gun had ceas
ed to die away among the pines.
Then the scarecrow walked toward the

farmhouse, and had a talk with Sophia.
The summer came, and autumn powdered

the autumn leaves, bumed to gold. The
purple swaUows left the leaves ; the par-
tridge fluttered about the walls of the corn-

lands, and at last the wild geose againeross-
ed the changing sky. The farmer raised a
noble crop of com that year.
The parson came to tiie husking. Peleg

recited the history of the crop over the roast

chickens, baked apples and pumpkin pies."
Parson," said he,

" the premises of that
last scarecrow theory were all correct—were
they not?"
" Not quite, not quite, Peleg," said the

good parson.
" What became of the

crow?'
" He will not troable me again next year,

parson."
Peleg was right.

The crow was wise. He
never again visited the philosophical farm-
er's field, where scarecrows fire guns.

THE TRADE OF MABBUGE.* nation. ThU ia ..i.1 <.

iBBvesslMe Cw

The neaal refeorU mbm wom«i fomplam
of want of remiiheratiTiB employment, u
th t they shotald not wort, bat find men to

support them. As there are 500,000 mttfe

wmnen than men in England, it is obvi-

ously impossible that every woman should

have a hosbana. This state of things is as

bad in Germany, also. The preponderance
of the women over the men is greatesj in

the professional and upper middle classes.

Among the richer aristocracy of England
and the absolutely working people the

sexes are stiU equal in numb«, and women
can still marry. But the sons of clergy-

men, officers, civU servants, lawyers, doc-

tors and some of the country gentry, find

the struggle for existence too great in the

Kingdom. They emigrate or leave the

country by joining the miUtary or naval

service.

Their sisters all remain at home, unable

to find husbands,'and uneducated for work,
even domestic work. These "superfluous
women " most undoubtedly, as a body, per-
form the first duty of their eex—that of

being charming ; they are often handsome,
and are generally well mannered and weU
dressed. They are "

charmers," but there

is no one to charm. They know very weU
that their cbauces, of marriage ar« almost

nil ; therefore, should a solitary giutor with-

out even a modest competency appear, they
feel driv^jj to accept the first mftn that asks

thiiem, whether tbfey care for him or not,

and most generaUy they do not. Their pa-
rents wish to get rid of them, so they marry
without love. An evil arises out of this,

more ghastly than can be described.

The marriage of convenience is a recog-
nized sodud institution abroad. In Eng-
land, in this nineteenth century, the wo-

men of the upper-middle classes adopt it

without acknowledging it. However we
may affect to deny it, there is a vast amount
of married unhappiness in all classes. The
fault is sometimes ascribed to the present

degeneracy of woman, and sometimes to the

deterioration of the men. The fault really
Ues in our social system, which gives a wo-
man neither work nor money, and obliges
her to sell herself before she has lost her

only salable commodities—youth and beau-

ty. As there exists four "
superfluous wo-

men " to one man, the female has no choice,

while the lordly male has the greater num-
ber from whom to pick and choose.

Fenonal Application.

The Rev. Wm. Robertson, of KQmamock,
cannot be accused of dnlness. He was f^-
quently annoyed by one of those busybodies
who are unfortunately to be met with in aU

coi^^regations,
and who never cease peking

their noses into matters which do not con-
cern them. One day, however, this pest,
Andrew OUphant by name, "o'erstepped
the modesty of nature," so palpably that
Mr. Robertson resolved to rebuke him pub-
Ucly. Accordin|rly

on the Sunday foUowing
he selected for his sermon the subject of be-

setting sins, and in the course of his remarks
said :

—"
Everyone, my friends, has their

draff-pock. Some has their draff-pock hing-
ing aiore them; others, again, has their
draff pock hinging a hint them ; but I ken
a man that sits in my ain kirk that has
draff pocks hinging

a' round him. An' wha'
do yoa tiiink t&t is ! Ye maun a' ken wha
I mean^-nae other than Andro Oliphant i"

Social Agoaieg. .

She—Oh, how do yoa do, dear Mr. Lyon T

Have yoa forgiven me for catting you at
Mrs. Leo Hunter's last night ? I was acta-

aUy stupid enoogh to takeyoa for tiiat hor-
rid boire, Mr. Tettorby iTbompaon, whom
you're said to be SQ like. Iff a horrid libel

—you're not like him a b^
He—A—a—I wasn't at Mrs. Leo Hun-

tor's last nk^t a a a -and my name is

iTetterbyThonvnik
'

A Case inPomt.

The people who claiih to have become

convinced, through some process of reason-

ing peculiar to themselves, that lab<»: organ-
izations and strikes are useful to working
people, rarely payany attentionto facteorsta-

tistics, or the report of the present condition

of the iron trade in England would interiest

them. Every one has seen or heard of

Wolverhampton, the once prosperous centre

of the English "Black Country," whose coal

and iron brought comfortand wealth to many
thousands of the more or less thrifty people
who inhabited it. Twenty years ago there

were, within three of the towns, forty-seven

smelting furnaces in blut. There is now
but one, and the owner of that, a man who
has been in the business for nearly fifty

years, and has paid out in wages not far

from ten mUlion dollars, is about to abandon
it. There is no change in the natural condi-

tions. The owner of the furnace also owns
mines, which, as he says, would furnish ma-
terial to carry on the works for fifty years

longer, ^ut the miners, by combinations and

terrorism, have succeeded in establishing an

eight-hour day ; and as they cannot, or wUl
not, in eight hours a day dig out enough ore

for him to ennable him, after converting it

into ir^n, to seU it for what it cpste him, he
h as concluded to put a stop to what, he

says,
" was once a profitable business, but

is now a heavily-losing one." With his

abandonment of his mines and furnaces, the
fiv e hundredmen, with their wives and chUd-

ren,whohave been living on the wages which
he paid thelfi, wUlbe turned adrift on the

world, many of them to become a burden on

pubUc charity. H they had wished, or, we
might say, if they had had loyalty and sense

of nonor.enough, to do faithfully the work
which he employed them to do, both they
and he would be in the full enjoyment of

present prosperity and confidence in the fu-

ture ; but they chose to listen to the gospel
of shirking and disloyalty so industriously

preached by loquacious adventurers, and

reap the fruite of the successful reduction of

their doctrines to practice. In their case no

hope remains. While carpenters, masons
and mechanics can usnaUy get work of a

certain sort after catting themselves offfrom

regular employment, a miner or an iron-

worker is helpless. Probably Mr. Sparrow,
in consideration of their necessities, would

wUlingly aUow his men to extract ore from
his mines, and and try to smelt it and sellit

on their own account ; but the mines are

fiUed with water, and must be pumped out
before any ore can be dug from them. He
has no more money to sink in the business,
and the> have none to hire pumps with ;

and no one, knowing their peculiar view of

fideUty to ebUgations, would trust them
with any, so they would have to remain

idle, even if their ute employer should make
them a gift of his'property.

A Scotch Qiil in a Tmnoe-

A rather curious case hasoocurred in Ana-
truther, Fifeshlre. A littie girl about eleven

years of age, named Isabella Millar, took iU
with scariet fever about two months ago.
She was getting better when she got a fright,
and the tever developed into choroea or St.

Vitus' dince. It was of a very virulent type,
and to abate the violence of the convulsion
fita chloroform was administered. For thirty-
five days after this she lay as if dead ; her

breathing became scarcely perceptible, and
never recogn'zii^ anyone, although she

opened her eyes every now and again. Food
was frequently given but never retained. Dr.
Flaxman on the thirty-sixth day made Ha
effort to feed her by means of inserting a
smaU tube in her nostrils and sending the
liquid dr wn with a syringe. Next morning
the girlTppenedher eyes for the first time in a
fortaight, and recognized her niother. Since
then ue doctor has fed her twice daUy in the
same way, and there has been a marked im-
provement. Although not yet able to speak,
the ^1 can now mue signs for what she
wantSi

See the nmn hold ap the post ! Is the

poet loose? No ; the man is
tigi^t.

The drink-bill of the United States is
more than £400,000 aday for erery day ia
the year.

THE LIME-HLH

nation. This is said to

OWB^»
DMtte

fact thath9 drew $13 in a]
to establish a club of hist
with, less formality and
it was evident from his actim. "^

meeting opened that he had M
and the triangle had scarcelv «p!!JN
stricken.voice when he wa« n«?'m
addressing the President '^'^fe«tj

yon jt>

;U2i
'<ii

"Brudder Whitbeck^
order," replied the Chair

'' Does de Cha'r decide dat I
order ?" '

'

"It does, sab."

Cha'?'''^'^"'''^''"°*^''^««t,
" Your 'peal am out of order «,v
"i also 'peal from dat Ss?

axes fur a vote of de
lodge."

^ '

It was plain to aU members thatei..was out of order, and that he w!."
to force some issue. Brother 0. j

ed at him in a dazed SDrt of wav f^'"'
ute, and then asked • ^ "*»»

'-Does Brudder Whitbeck know datv'

"No, sah! I demand
'peal!"" Does you intend to buUdoze digQ •

"I intend to hevmy rights under d?i
Stltushum an' by-laws of

"

a vote

!1

a IS clnb T lI

'pealed from your decisbum," *
D56s any pusson 66c6nd dat jKi*!

a^ked the President as he looked v^Jidown the aisles.
' *

No one did.

The old man slowly removed tlie b

cles from his nose, took the
r'ainestow^from his bosom and calmly descended t

platform and approached the elder. T^
latter started to pull a brick-bat

wrappeil
alligator skin from his hind pocket, butlj
fore he could get it out

something ser

happened. From the reporters' desk Uh
ed as if his heels hit the ceiling andhbli
the floor in rotation. One of his shoet t

ed nto the southwest corner and stn.

State Right's Green in the stomach, audit

other flew in the east and upset CoL ]

Handle Jackson. Buttons, buckles, broiH

suspenders, boot-traps and recipes for m^J

ing root beer filled the air and were dmil
to ivards the open windows, and the

bmnpet;.!

bumps on the floor so alarmed the
g

down stairs that he ran out and
songbt »

turn m a fire-alarm. By and by a
deep tiil

fell upon Paradise HalL Brother Gardiel

returned to his chair, Giveadam Jones nJ
his coat under the head of the pulvem^
man and the floating fragments slowly i

ed out into the solemn night." AU guv'mente should rule by law,"j
the President, as he toyed with hu

spec^

cles,
" but when subjects defy de law an'J

guv'ment, too, de guv'ment should be eU

to de occashun. Does any one else in i

haU want to 'peal from de decishun of i

Cha'r under de head of '
Communicatloii!?1

Not a hoof moved.
"
Worry well. De remiins of de yici

will be toted into room number three ul
kivered up with a piece of floor-cloth andil

Committee on De Lost An' Gone will mtkil

sich arrangements fur de funeral as seeni

consistent wid de occt^hun. We will nml

dispateh the biznesson de Seckretary's desLl

A Bossian Koble's Three Bobbms-

The St. Petersburg correspondent of tbl

London Times says :
—A piece of intere»l

ing information reaches me from a tnuvl

worthy source. It will be remembered
tlii;|

the submission of the Merv ToroomaDS ml

gained by help of the famous Moaxfl

merchant, Kouschine, who sent his socJeil

trading caravan into Merv in charge n
Alikhanoffand other officers in disguise. Fof

the great service then rendered, this pioneal

of Russian conquesto in Central
^ialiii|

been rewarded with a patent of herediturl

nobUity. His firm is wellknown foritil

manufacture of cheap and highly colonndl

cotton prints for the Asiatic market, ani^t

arms now granted to him and his desceid^l

ante display three robbins, indicating the I

means of his elevation to rank and fortrnftl

Precisely the same caravan tricks, I ul

assured, are now tried in Afghan Turkettal

by exactly the same persons. This Moecgrl

house is full of enterprise, and being backei I

up by the Government, with privileges
over I

the Transcaspian raUway and elsewhere, si

course sticks at nothing. Last Febnary tt I

Eilitico-commercial

caravans introduce I

oscow goods into the baziars of Herit|

under our very eyes.

! ! —

An Earthquake Incident.

The coolness of Englishmen under all wr* I

of cir ;umstances is greatly admired by* I

people of the continent of Europe, whenf

stories of travelling Englishmen are cm

stantly told. . A
One of these stories relates that, utK

recent earthquakes at Nice, in Fran'*,*''

English guest at one of the
hot^ ^ |

awakened by a beam faUing on hjs bed. »

rose cooUy and rang the bell a long time.

A — !».— c— ii„ _„:„.>,i to answer >*A waiter finaUy arrived

call, thinking tmit some one

tress,

was Ul die

"
Waiter," said the Englishman,

calmljl

can't you give me a room," can « you give me a ruum, don I ;

know, where the beam doesn't fall o" ""

bed ?"

Han and His Shoes.

How much a man is like his shoes I

For inatance, both a soul may lose ;

^,

Sotb have been tanned, both been made vs"

By cobblers ; both get left and right.

Both need a mate to be complete ;

And both are made to go on feet;

They both need tiealipg, oft are soM,

And both in time wUU turn to mould.

Witii shoes the last is first, with men

The first ehaU shall be the last ; ajw ^"r.
The shoes wear out, they're mendwine ,

When men wear out, they're i"*" <*«*" *^

Thev both are trod upon, and notn

»iU tread on others, notliinir lo^in-
_

Both have their ties, and both inclme.

When polished, in the world
tf

shine ,

And bote peu iut. Now would you cBoo"'

TO be a man or be his shoes I

To converse upon evU-<lomg»i ^
their debasing detoiU, lowers «w

^^
tone of all who engage in it l<° ^
from sach a conversation l^y*^....ieittr

quite so high-minded, quite
so tenoe^ ^

ed as before. Youth especially, e^ of

snch influences, quickly
learns

»«^^ ^
gossip and calumny. .Except

m ^^

cases where justice demands mv»

the subject of evil-doing ™*^Qa*« ^
banidiedfrom conversation. ^^^
ticenoe is more affective ^T^oii^f-
wiong-doing than the strongesi'

forth or reprehension.

1^^^^^^



HEALTH.
The Poise-

^-aoa shoald know somethiogcon-
i^-i^ r Bulse, that true iadicator of the

t-nipg*"^".!..,' human body, because it

scarceit **fc^l5»'^'V°° !te of one of its greatest controll-

N w2^ *^t^1»^ ^^'
'the heart. The pulse beats as

[.nu'^
'^ J^iS^S'^l and only when it beats, and

^^e neari ^^.^^^ ^^ ^j^g thumb side,

'^'''ultmple, or just below the ankle.
*'

hrob of the heart in health sends the

r? life eiving blood through the arteries,

1^ L livm'^ current goes
to the tips of the

r aSetoes. In ill health the ex-

t''-l a arp cold b3Ciuse the heart is not

ttenough 10 propel the blood to them.

f HeathUapproachivg,
the heart works

r^° 1 nwre feeblv but faster and faster

[ fife ia ended, the pulse has various

I
"

at -arious ages even in health, and

r ! mav be reckoned as follows :

Infancy
^l"

ChiWhood
»0

Youth.
.^

•••• 80

\Ii.ldle Age '0

Did Age _•/»"

li, ording CO an eminent physician the

I !m1 puifse
feels like a soft yarn under

1 'in'^ers, while the pulse of inflammation

r-^p'that of a wire vibrating under the

I J ( uick, jerking pulse that is also vari-

[t is one that indicates nervousness. A
Ll'.'e pulse is always dangerous, that is,

f,,.i'=e that beats twice very close together,

|\)fit making but one pulse ; it indicates

L: debility, sometimes typhoid symp-

1 ^thready pulse, vibrating veryfast rather

has beating, and only slightly felt, is a very-

ad nulae. It is the pulse of the dying. If

je'mjlse
is simply fast, it is fever ; if it is

Ltand hard, beating like the vibration

[a lightly
drawn string, it is an indication

i inajmmation and means danger.

.5»\enty steady beats per minute is the

Tera'e standard of health in middle life.

[i[ above that indicates super-excitemencof

he heart, and hence an exhausting of the

rita!
forces.

>ivs Dr. Hall, the quicker a machine runs

hei^-iter it wears out ; so with the body.

proportion
as the heart is beating over

ver.ty
a minute, fever is wasting the sys-

rhe heart beats under ordinary cir-

rnji-.Ancca, about one hundred thousand

Ue? add,y ;
under the influence of too vio-

U: exercise, such as running rapidly on a

Evel, or up an ascent, or up-stairs, the

leiii
are correspondingly increased, and

"laieqiiently
the wear on the system.

fcnce, everj- one should be careful not to

nlong exercise ot that kind. Indeed, in

hiny oases, running long distances, or run-

Ea; up stairs should be absolutely avoided.

deration in all things is the safest, mod-
v.e work, moderate exercise, moderate

re:!,
moderate pleasure.

"" "w own:
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?ad of the pulverized

ragments slowly drift-
• night.
uld rule by law," aaid

;oyed with his specta-
cts defy de law an' de
t'ment should be ekal
!s any one else in dism de decishun of dii

'

Communications ?'
"

remiins of de victim
om number three an'

- of Hoor-cloth and de
t An' Gone will mate
r de funeral as seems
ishun. We will now
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s Three Bobbms-

correspondent of the

-A piece of interest-

es me from a trust
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Merv Turcomans was

the famous Moscow
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Merv in charge of
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patent of hereditary
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Granulated Eyelids-

is Shoes.
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Wnat is granulation of. the eyes ? what
K i;s cauf^e, symptoms and cure ? is it the

ivi of movable lines over the sight V are

:e5:ioii3 tliit are often asked. There is no
oEMjtion between disease and the lines

ntioaed. The latter are of little impor-
cce. Most people may see them on look-

iu^; steadily at a white wall or a cloud.

!iey
arc supposed to be shadows of objects

ithia the eye
—

parts of its structure—
irown on the retina, and thence projected
reatly enlarged, into space. They trouble

ihortsighted people more than others, but

hey do uot indicate disease.

iJrinulated lids area form of conjmiciivitis
an inflammation of the mucous membrane

khich lines the lids arid the front of the

yelvills, called the conjunctiva.
There are four varieties of conjunctivitis.

With two of them we have, at present, no-

•ag
to do. The infantile, which is due to

OEtagion, and may speedily result in blind-
ness if not promptly treated ; and the diph-
theritic, which occurs mainly in feeble and
il! ted children, and which is a serious dis-

sase, t)ut, thus far, it is not known to have
appeared in this country, though German
immigration may at any time brinp it here.
The other two varieties are the simple and

m'a'jkms. The simple is generally due
(ither to some irritating substances getting
»lged under the lid, or to exposure to cold.
In the first case the trouble subsides on re-

moval of the offending cause. In the second,
i
simple wash, which should be prescribed

I" a physician, with rest for the eyes and
protection from dust and sun, will soon re-
move inflammation.

% neglect and aggravationfrom surround-
wgs, it may run into the cpntaious. In the
simple form the secretion is only mucous,
"It it it passes into the contagious, the
secretions become purulent. .

As 1 general thing, the contagious form is
Jueto

contagion from a similar case, or
trom some other foul secretions in the blood.
i

'injle infected.child at school may give it
to many of his mates. Cases of blindness
tt"e 30 resulted. A towel used in common
"w often imparted it. One should never
'"Pe with another's towel.
The granulations are minute, swollen pro-

aberances under the lid, sometimes quite
"ie, sometimes large enough to give the lid
^puffed look. They strongly incline to be-

^tie purulent, and thus contagious. They
.^emost common among children living in
^% ventilated rooms
.1

"
•

'^ simpleand contagiousco7i;Mnc<m<ia

{, ^^^^^/eli'J'nce is on astringent washes,
th» i treatment of a contagious case

v„
P'^y^'^aa should be promptly called.

'0 ,r^^ ^;iffering
from it should be allowed^ "tend school.

Pollution of Bain Water.

sion''lt^"I^P^^'"^> 8*y« ^be Royal Commia-

'^•«tS„^.''"!ftic
Water Supply of

gremf ": -^^
*^« recipient of vast ag.-

% froi;\1^*"'^
*»* impurity, derived part-

ffom the r r'Pi'*"°'^
°f animals, partly

of fuel !J^ "^V*"^ °* enormous quantities
*e finp

°
J*,'"*^y

^"^"m excremental dust,

^=ome snt^''^.^Vf ^'^>«^' '^ dry weather,
over the ?^'''^'*^i'^

the air to the extent,
o{ tons !^?

°^ *^^^ country, of hundreds

"isWoifA""*'" *h«'« for weeks until

"y^ater wV^Jl'''-
'^^^^ "^^"^ « i° re*!'

^•fty atmfwi!
°*^ washed a more or less

"*<! ^xS.Jf- ^* •« ^*den with mineral

^'^yaudn;. ? ""^ ^ra.ma.\ and vegetable

r***' conde«.
'^*'°°- ^ half-pint of rain

¥of«r !!ff
"'^t of about 3,373 cubic

"'
^^t^t, inZ •!^'^

^ drinking a tumbler
^""^ tA Sf'^^ ^hich would only gain'^'^ to tho 1

'^oioYi would only gain
^y^awauL i'^^

•" *hout eight dtys,

^'li'^fe^ ** °°<=«- 0° the roofs of

wtu'^^ysi n?
""^^^^ ^hich is after aU

auat, and on the fields of

maanre and att •ort« of impnritiM, which it

^^iownintow^XiM, .toe«Mi «d river..
These souTM.m their tarn are liable to be
further contaminated by aoakingi or infil-
trations from cesspools and privies, and alsoon a larger scale by the lan.1 drMnage, sew
a«e and refuse of towns, which flowLto onr
rivers, by dead fiih and animaUand decom-
posing weeds.

Treatment of Whooping-Cough.
The following plan of disinfection of sleep-

ing and dwelling apartments and clothes is
recommended by M. Mohn in the treatment
of whooping cough. It is said to cure the
cases immediately. The children are wash-
ed and clothed in clean articles of dress, and
removed to another part of the town. The
bed-room and sitting-room or nursery are
then hermetically sealed ; all the bedding,
playthings, ani other articles that cannot be
washed are exposed freely in the room, in
which sulphur is burnt in the proportion of
one ounce to the cubic yard of spice. The
room remains thus charged with sulphurous
acid for five hours, and is then freely venti
lated. The children return the same day,and may sleep and play in the disinfected
rooms. — ^

The Tyranny of TJnionism.

Mtyor Hewitt, of New York, who fre-

quently propounds some new idea, which,
moreover, is generally good, has made pub-
j ?• ^"Sgestion which will be heartily second-

ed by thousands of the quiet, sensible Amer-
icans wno have succeeded in making this
country what it is, in spite of the howling
quacks from every clime who try to advertise
themselves by attempts to interrupt its pro-
"resd. Not long ago, the wife of a Knight
of Labor wrote a touching letter to the editor
of one of the daily papers, begging him to
interfere with his great influence to prevent
a strike from being ordered. Her husband
she said, had steady work at satisfactory
wages, and they were living comfortably,
and laying up something for the next winter.
If the Executive Committee of the Dis'rict
Assembly should order a strike, as it was re-

ported they intended to do, to show "sym-
pathy" with some other deluded Assembly,
or on some other pretext, he would be com-
pelled to give up his work, perhaps through
the busy season, and his poor family must
look forward to a winter ."of privation and
misery. She knew by sad experience what
this meant, and in the extremity of her
helplessness before the might of the "colos-
sal organization," she appealed to the

only power that she knew to be capable
of opposing it. A few days later, a
member, nob of the "colossal organiza-
tion," but of the class which that organiza-
tion systematically hounds and persecutes,
wrote to Mayor Hewitt, calling in also his
aid against its unrelenting malice. The
writer was a plasterer, standing, as he said,
'"at the head of his profession," and with
a wife and five dependent on him for the
means of existence. Three years ago, being
apparently, a man of considerable energy,
and disposed to better his condition, he

agreed to a proposition to work by the hour
instead of by the day. For this violation of
its principles, he was fined fifty dollars by
the Plasterers' Society. It is hardly neces-

sary to say that working-men with large
families to support do not usually have

fifty dollars about them, and he could not

pay his fine. The Society thereupon com-
menced the well-known persecutions by
which working-men are terrified into silence
and submission. A watch was set upon the

delinquent and if he found^employment any-
where, notice was given to his employer to

discharge him, under threat of the usual

penalties. After going in this way from

place to place, he had an opportunity to

apeak with the "
walking-deleu'ate" who

had come to deprive him again of his living.
The delegate informed him that he had

imperative orders to "knock him off' where
ever he found him, but said that if he would

appear before the Society leaders that even-

ing he might make an arrangement with
them. He went to them accordingly, and
was told that by the payment of eighteen
dollars and a half he might obtain a "per-
mit" to work. Not having eighteen dol-

lars and a half, any more than the prev-
ious fifty, he could not buy a permit to

earn his living, and the next morning his

employer discharged him, without assign-

ing any reason. Not knowing what else to

do the victim of his inability to pay to the
"

colossal organization" the money which
the organization prevented him from earn-

ing appealed to the Mayor, as a " defender
of the rights of American citizens," to tell

him what to do next. Mr. Hewitt replied
in his usual sensible way, saying that he

had received many other letters of the same

sort, and, while conspiracies to take away a

man's business, like the one described, were

illegal and indefensible, and subjected those

guilty of them to the payment of damages,
he understood how impracticable it was for

a poor working-man to obtain damages by
process of law. He suggested, therefore,
that an association might be formed in New
York for the purpose of defending "the

rights of honest men who are refused the

opportunity to earn their own living," and

promised to co-operate with any citizens

who might think with him that the oc-

casion was one needing
"
prompt and earn-

est action."

Smoke-

Mark Twain says he uaea about 300 cigars

a month.

Robert Buchanan thinks that tobacco is

invaluable, while Tennyson's partiality for

a clay pipe is well known.

Nine-tenths of the journalists of New
York are lovers of the weed, and the print-

er's work generally ends in smoke.

Henry M. Stanley, the explorer, when in

broadcloth smokes six cigars a day. When
in nankeen his solace is a pipe.

Mr. AlUbone, the great compiler, says

smoking keeps a man quiet for an hour after

dinner, and is
" a great thing for diges-

tion-"
•

^
Women are the State Ubrarians of Indiana,

Iowa, Kentucky, Louisana, Michigan, Miss-

issippi and Tennessee.

Lady Shopper (to susceptible clerk)-

..ffl goif I bought^
y«j^«^!.«*^j,-

dav have changed color. CierK— ao

^der dey schange color ven such
aj^uta-

Myoung lady looks at them mit dose lofe-

ly. eyes." -

.. .. , »
« Smile and the world smdes with you,

aava an old adage. The world is always

^g to smuTlith a feUow providing ho

Sota the biU, but a man doesn't always

h^o money eAou§h
to buy a drmk for bun-

self and the world, too. i

FEB80IAL.

Sir Reginald HansoB issaid to be the fint
Lord Mayor of London who has received
during his administration the dwree of LL.
U. from his nniveraity.

Dr. OUver WendeU Holmes says hU cor-
respondence is becoming so voluminous diat
he 18 afraid he will have to take to using a
tpye-writer, thongh he doesn't want to.

Princess Dolgonriki, widow <rf Cz»r Alex-
ander IL, is now one of the chief leaders of
Parisian society. Her receptions are noted
for the high literary and artistic rank of the
guests.
Crown Prince Rudolphof Austria, during

three days at Berozencze recently, shot with
his own gun forty-seven head of roebucks,
a feat unprecedented in the annals of Euro-
pean sport.

Prince Napoleon's younger son, who now
bears the title of Count Luigi Moucalieri,
has entered the Italian service as sub-lieu-
tenant in the Third Regiment of Cavalry,
now stationed at Verona.

The late Lady Stran^ford was the chief
founder of the British Hospital at Port Said,
and she was on her way thither to look after
its interests when she died. 1 1 has now been
determined to name it

" The Lady Scrang-
ford Hospital."

Queen Margherita of Italy attended every
one of the twenty-two performances of
Verdi's "Otello" at Rome, always entering
the theater before the overture was begun
and remaining in her seat till the last chord
of the finale had been struck.

John L. Mitchell, the son and principal
heir of the late Alexander Mitchell, is about
39 or 40 years of age. He is short in stature
and his face resembles his father's. He has
a long brown beard and wears spectacles.
His Scotch ancestry is apparent in his make-
up.
Senor Canovas Del Castillo, the Spanish

Conservative leader, after thirty years of

widowhood, will be married thia summer
to-a lady who has been for eighteen years
the acknowledged belle of Madrid society.
She is enormously rich, and the Queen Re-
gent will make her a Duchess.

The late Thomas Stevenson, the eminent
Scotch engineer, was the father of Mr. Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson, the popular writer.
He was the author of many valuable inven-

tions, particularly relating to lighthouse,
but as he was engineer to the Llighthouse
Commission he declined all personid profits
from them.

Senator Stewart of Nevada says that in-

stead of cutting off the railroad passes of

Senators and Representatives, as has been
done by the Inter-State Commerce law, he
would give them all passes and compel each
man to travel at least 5,000 miles a year, in

order to have them learn something about
all parts of the country for which they have
to legislate.

Justice Harlan, of the United States Sup-
reme Court, has three able and ambitious
sons. One who graduated at Princeton four

years airo is now a Presbj'terian minister in
New Y'crk city and receives a salary of §6-
000 a year. Another son is a lawy. r in

Chicago, with a rapidly increasing practice.
A third will be graduated from the Columbia
Law School next month.

Senator Kenna of West Virginia has great
resources as a' political campaigner. When
he starts out on an electioneering tour he car-

ries with him a violin and a photographic
outfit. It is said that he has photographed
during the last few years at least two-thirds
of his rural constituents. In the mountain-
ous districts of West Virginia a combination
of camera and fiddle is simply irresistible.

Mrs. Fawcett, widow of the illustrious

English Postmaster General, has refused to

join the woman's movement led by Mrs.
Gladstone against the Crimes bill, "lam
one of those," she explains, "who think
that those who kill or shoot their neighbors,
maim cattle, cut off the hair of girls and

pour tar over their heads, ought to be pun-
ished, whether they live in Ireland or in

England."

STOEIES or THE SUPEENATTJEAL-

Two ladies and two gentlemen, of Aurora,
Mo. ,

met in a parlor the other evening and
determined out of sport to hold a mock

spiritualistic seance. While they were

quietly sitting around a table telling ghost
stories the table was seized by some unseen

power and carried quickly up to the ceiling,

from which it was hurled to the floor with

great violence. In its fall the table struck

one of the young men on the head, render-

ing him unconscious. Physicians were call-

ed in and the unfortunate man conveyed to

his home, but he is still unconscious and is

not expected to live.

A Lsadville miner named Roberts, who
with his partner, Daniel Don, was engaged
in sinking a shaft in Sugar-Loaf Mountain,
dreamed one night that the ground caved in

and hurried Von and that he himself had a

narrow escape from death. He related the

dream to his partner, who scoffed at it. On
the following night the dream was repeated
with great vividness, the parents of Roberts

coming to his bedside and imploring him
not to enter the shaft. Von was again in-

credulous when the second dream was re-

lated to him, and went to work as usual,but

during the afternoon Roberts came up to

him persuaded him to leave the shat^ A
moment later the groimd caved in with a

great crash.

Thomas McKee, a plain, hoiiest farmer

living at Turtle Creek is very much distub-

ed at the queer things that have been going
on in his household recently. He is not sure

indeed, that he is not undergoing the perse-

cutions of an emissary from Hades. For

several weeks past some unseen visitant has

thrown things topsy-turvy about the house,

and now has begun to terrify Mr. McKee's

family with fire. At all times ol the day
and in every conceivable spotit will dartf:rfch

without harming in the presence of the

family, and the rooms are almost constantly
filled with smoke. Rotmd holes, as if made

by a red hot iron, are burned in the bed -

clothing, in dresses hun^ up in the closets,

in towels on the rack, in packages of gro-

ceries in the pantry, even inhats as theyhang
on the hall tree—and all directly before the

eyes of the watchers. Mr. McKee is staunch

Presbyterian, and is much worried over the

matter. _

What is that peculiar sound I hear in the

entry ?" asked Mrs. Hungry, the new

boarder, of the landlady, Mrs. Skinem.
" Oa, that's nothing but old Peg-leg, one of

our boarders," replied the landla^.
" The

noise is the alternate striking of hM wooden

leg on the stairs and the flapiHng of hw vest

against bis empty stomadi.^

imPBUAL BAHK OF COASA.
Hm twdfih MiMMl-sMMml meetiiiK o( tiw tepcri-

at Bank of Caoada waa ImM, in paiaoanee of tha
tannaof the chartw at tha banking hooaa otthein-
•titntion, I5th Juna, 18^. There were pieaent :—
_J*T'.? ,?•

^ HowlMKi, T. R. lI«Titt(St Catha-

?"i^ 'J*"**!^ T. Rjradiworth(We«toiiX Benert
Jaflny, Hoa. AIk XoRis. Bev. K. B. Lawloi^ 0eoive
Bobmann, W. T. Kiely, Winiam Banuay,J^ Fisk-
en. Jr.; Henry PeDatt, Robert Carswell. Xinies Mason,
John Smart (Port Hope), Thoinaa Walnwley, Robert
Thompiion, K. Wickens, H. J. TonkooKhnet, 3. O.
Hevard, O. M. Rose, R. Beaty, W. B. Hamilton, Dr.
Thorburn, A. McFaU (BoltonX D. R. WUkie, etc,
etc
The chair waa tok»n by the Preaident, Mr. H.a

Howland, and Mr. D. R. Willde was requested to act
asKcietary.
The Secretary, at the reqaest of the Chairman^

read the report of the directors and the statement of
aflaira.

EBFORT.

The directors beg to submit to the shareholders the
twelfth annual balance sheet and statement of p.ofits
for theyear ending 31st May, 1SS7 :

—
Balance at credit, on account, 30th Mav,

18S6, brought forward ". . $ 18,339 13
Profits for the year ended Slst May, l&iT

after deducting chargesof management
and interest due depositoro and makiiicr
full provision for all had and doubtful
debts 185,067 24

Fr~m which has been taken :

Di-idend No. 23, i percent.
(naid 1st Ueo. 1?86) § (0,000 00

Dividend No. 24, 4 per cent.

(payable l8t June.lSS").... 60,000 00

$203,406 37

Written off bank premises
and furniture account $ 3 656 93

Carried to rest account. . : . . . 50,000 00

-$120000 00

$ 83,406 37

53,656 93

Balance of account carried forward $ 29,749 44

Rest Aeeount.

Balance at credit of account, 30'h,

May, 1886 | 500,000 80
Transferred from profit and loss ac-
count ,$ 50,000 00

Balance of account carried forward 8 550,000 00

The p ofits for the year show an improvement
over thosa of the year previous, and have enabled
your Directors to place the sum of $50,000 to Rest
Account in addition to paying the customary divi-

dends.

Appropriations have been made from Contingent
Account in liijuidation of assets therein provided for.
Your directors are of the opinion that the balance
unappropriated is sufficient to cover all doubtful a -

seta. The ultimate realization of any considerable

proportion of the assets at present covered by appro-
priations from this account depends upon a subbtAii-
rial improvement in the condition of things in the
Province of Manitoba.

In view of the continued development of the North-
West Provinces a branch has been opened in the town
of Calgary.
The investments of the bank in Government, muni-

cipal and other first-class debentures now amount te

§1,084,515 25.

The head office and branches of the bank have been
carefully inspect-d, and your directors have much
pleasure in expressing their satisfaction at the man-
ner in whi h the officers of the bank have performed
their respective duties.

H. S. Ho\»-LAXD, President.

GENERAL STATEMENT, 31st May, 1887.

LIABILITIES.

1. Notes of the bank in circulation S1,05S,133 00
2. Deposits bearing interest (including

interest accrued to date) 3,580,500 08
3. Deposits not- bearing interest 1,083,436 03
4. Due to other banks in Canada. . ..... 2,532 60
5. Due to agents in United Kingdom. . 244,373 78

Totalliabilities to the public $5,967,975 49
6. Capita] stock puil up. 1,500,000 00
7. Rest account 550,000 00
8. Contingent account. 33,024 13
9. Dividend No. 24, payable 1st June,

1887 (4 per cent.) 60,000 00
0. Former dividends unpaid 1,100 61
1. Balance of profit and loss account

carried forwatd. 29,749 44

S8, 141,849 67
A8SKTS.

<j0ld and oilver coin current 235,477 65
Dominion Government notes 492,819 00
Notes and cheques on other banks. 167,717 60
Balance due from other banks in
Canada 187,728 89

Balance due from agents in foreign
countries, ^ 86,352 27

Dominion of Canada
debentures. $356,458 05

Province of Ontario
SecuriHes 139,477 61

Municipal and other
debentures 588,579 59

1,084,515 25

Total assets immediately available .§2,254,610 66
9. Loansoncall .' 162,73915

10. Loans, discounts or advances on
current account to municipal and
other corporations 600,822 16

11. Other current loans, discounts and
advances to the public 4.731,885 09

1-2. Notes discounted over due, secured 52,733 57

13. Notes discounted over due, unse-
cured 35,69094
(Estimated loss provided for.)

14. Real estate, the property of the _

bank (othtr than bank premises).. 61,955 01

15. Mortgages on real estate sold by the
bank (all bearing interest) 35,770 35

16. Bank premises, including safes,
vaults and office furniture, at head
offices and branches 145,269 49

17. Other assets, not included under

foregoing heads A 60,373 25

;?8,141,849 67

D. B. WiLKIE.
'

Cashier.

The report was adopted.
The usual votes of thanks were passed to the presi-

dent and directors, also to the cashier and other offi-

cers, for their attention and zeal in promoting the in-

terests of the bank.
The ballot was then taken for the election of direc-

tors, which resulted in the election of the following

shareholders, viz. :—Messrs. H. S. Howland, T. R.

Merritt, Wm. Ramsay, P. Hughes, T. B. Wadsworth,
Hon. Alex. Morris, Robert Jiffray.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors Mr. Henry
S Howland was elected President and Mr. Thomas
R. Merritt, \ace-PreBident, for the ensuing year.

- m —
Clover.

BT KORA LAUGHER.

A pretty blue eyed, nut brown maid
Waa roaming 'neatfa the pleasant shade
Of some tall trees near to Dover ;

While underneath aer little feet,

Luxuriantiy pure and sweet
Grew blodioma of fragrant clover.

Thas maiden, too, I have been told,

Had read the mystic legend old

Of finding the leafy rover ;

So shyly looking all around
She quickly knelt upon the ground
To seek (or the four-leafed clover.

By chance there came, t- o,
on that day

A youth, so brave, gailan^ and gay,
. Ideal of a maiden's lover ;

And unto her he thus did say:
" My pretty maid I I've lostmy way
AU amongst this sweet, white clover.'

Then o'er the maiden's cheek there came
A red, red blush of joy and shame,
And she sought her face to cover ;

For in her hand exposed to view

She held the symbol old and true,
The magical four-leafed clover.

" Fair maiden, too, I've lost my heart.

For now I feel Cupid's keen dart

Is piercing my soul all over ;

Having loat my heart and lost my way
Take pity on me now, I pray !

Tls fate, by the tour-leafed clover 1"

The damsel did not say him nay.
So two fond hearts wended their way
To the ancient tewn of Dover ;

""

And the glad day when they were wed
'T 'sbe wore upon her gloesy head

A wreath of the pure white clover.

When swift okl Time was on tte wing
And long had ceased the merry ring
Of the wedding bells ot Dover,

He said in tones so bright and gay :

X Dear wife, I always ueas the a»
When we met amid the dover."

Tka Freodi War ][iaiit«r. •

General Ferron, the aew French Minister
of War, is not a hero of the Franoo-Pmsriaa
combat. He is an officer of the corps of

engineers, in whidi he has >pent all Ids life,

and being stationed in New Caledonia whea
the war broke out, was nnaUe to reach
France in time to take part in it. He is

aged, has a bald head, is greatly stooped. Is

formal and punctilious to uie highest di^;ree,
and in every way is the exact opposite of
Gen. Bonlanger. It is universally agreed
that the elevated conduct of the deposed
Minister at a critical moment, when by ap-
pearing at the military fete at the Grand
Opera on Tuesday night he might have
created the greatest trouble, has raised him.
in public rateem.

Happy Homes.
Much has been written and said about

how to make home happy. The moralist
smd the preacher have hac^eyed this theme
until it would seem nothing more remained
to be said. But the philosophers have gone
far out of their way to accoimt for the pre-
valence of -ill-assorted couples and unhappy
homes, and have over-looked the chief
cause. Most of the unhappiness of married
life can be traced directly to those function-
al derangements to which women are sub-

ject. In nine cases out of ten the irritable,
(dissatisfied and unhappy wife is a sufferer

from some " female complaint." A trial of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will pro-
duce more domestic happiness than a mil-
lion sermons or philosophical treatises. It
cures all those peculiar weaknesses and ail-

ments incident to women. It is the only
medicine sold by druggists, under a positive

guarantee from the manufacturers, that it

will give satisfaction in every case, or

money will be refunded. See guarantee
printed on wrapper enclosing bottle.

Velvet is used either plain or in soft,

irregular folds on the brims of round hats.

Its thousands of cures are the best adver-
tisement for Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
In the way of studs the same designs as

shown for ladies as for gentlemen.
' Han wants but little here below,
But wants that little strong.

This is especially true of a purge. The
average man or woman' does not precisely
hanker for it, as a rule, but when t^aken,
wishes it to be prompt, sure and effective.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets

leave nothing to be desired in point of effi-

cacy, and yet their action is totally free

from any unpleasant symptoms, or disagree-
able after-effects. Purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless.

To the well balanced mind, fame consists
in knowing one has so lived as to deserve
the praise of others.

TOVNCi HEN suffering from the eSeota ot early
.3vU habits, the result of ignorance and tolly, who find
themselves weak, nervous -and exhausted also Md-
DLB-AORD and Old Mbk who are broken down from the
affects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel the consequences ot youthful excess, send for and
RBAD M. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
""ook will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of
two 3c stamps. Address M. V. LUBON, 47 Welling,
ton St. E. Toronto, Ont.

The young man on the lookout for a "soft

place," through a dislike for honest hard
work, can find one under his hat.

LADIES
Who are Weak, Nervous and Exhausted ; who fee

themselves losing strength ; who are pale, delicate
and sickly in appearance, suffering from the many
complaints peculiar to women—send for and
read M. V. LUBON'S Treatise in book form on the
Diseases of Womeu. Mailed sealed and secure
from observation on receipt of 6c in stamps, un-
sealed FREE. Address, 2M. V. LVBOJf, 47 Welling-
ton St. Elast Toronto, Ont.

Be pleasant and kind to those arouncl|you.
The man who stirs his cup with an icicle

spoils the tea and chills his own fingers.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Sntterers are not genen ly aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
ot living parasites in the lining membrane ot the nose
and eustachian tubes Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a tact, and the result is that a
'iimple remedy has been formulated whereby catarirh,
eatarrhrd deainess and hay fever are cured iii from
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining tub new treatment is sent free
on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, 808 King
Street West Toronto Canada

The most agreeable companion is he who
has experienced enough disappointments to

tkae off the keen edge of conceit.

People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or any disorder ot the Stomach, can at onoe
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Stoirach Bitters,
the old and tried remedy. Ask your Druggist

Then I saw in my dream that it is much
easier goiag out of our way when we are in

ifc, than getting into it when we are out of

it.—[Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.

A CFRE FOR DRrNKEKHESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and
kindred Tidbits. The medicine may be given
in tea or coffee without the knowle&e of

the person taking it, if so desired. Send 6c.

in stamps for lxx>k and testimonials from
those who have been cured. Address M.
V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto,
Ont. Cut this out for future reference.

When writing mention this paper.
An old bachelor editor thus, in his spite,"

comments on a recent moonlight :
" We

left onr sanctum at midnight last night,
and on onr way home we saw a yonne lady
and gentleman holding a gate on its

hin^ee.
They were evidently indignant at being
kept ont so late, as we saw them bite each
other several times.

Whenever your Stoma(di or Bowels get ont ol or
der, causing Biliousness. Byspeixia, or Indigestion,
and their attendant evils, take at onoe a dose ot Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Beet family medldns.
AU Druggists. 60 oenta

As an item of interest it might be stated

that a pile of strength that would reach half

way to the moon is wasted in this country
every year by people holding up hymn books
in church who don't know a 6 flat note from
the howl of a brindle cat.

A. P. 339.

nayrilTO For Sale—illustrative descriptive Cat-
A I lR 1 alogue tree. R. Chamberlin, Toronto.

G"
ODD I.ITE AGENTS yifASiTBn IN EVERT
County in Canada. Address,
FEBKIS Jt CO., 87 Church St, Toronte.

! 1 ^jAH9CABrvASBXBSwanted,MaIa
orFemale, wh<Se or spare time, on salary or commis-
rion. Industrial Union of B.N.A., 45 Arcade, Toronto.

CONVERTIBLE
WIRE BASSET, BEST SELLING

novelty In Canada. Great reduction to agents.

Sample 1^ mail tUrty oentsi
. CLEMENT 6 Co., Toronto.
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SPOOHEirSCOPPERIHE
•Babbitt'—NoB>
fibrous Anti-trio-

tion Box4netal tor Jonmal bearings in machinery—
Gnaraoteed copper mixed. Suppues every reanire-

ment Ask your haidwandealer for it ALONZO. W.
SPOOKKB. Patentee and Manntaotorer, Port Hope

J5J.-
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Miss Hitnt of Durham is spending
two weeks in Markdale, and is the
guest of iffti. W. Mason.

SwiNToij Post Office, Grey County,
has been changed to Swiriton Park
Post Office.

A. TuB«ER 4; Co., baye been making
improvements in the appearaace of their

DruK Store by an application of paint.

John M. Davis is en the war path for

Iambs, and is said to be paying good

prices.

Rev. Mr. Buggin will paeach a sermon
to the Orange men in the Methodist
Church on Sunday evening next at 7

o'clock^

Me. Geo. Steee of this village had
new potatoes on the 1st July. He will

please accept 'thanks for a basket of

beauties left at our sanctum.

Mb, W. H. Ashley, editor and pro-
prietor of the Hanover Post, was marri-

ed last week. He and Mrs. A. haye
the best wishes of the Standard.

IS* Just Mot9 a few prices.

ifineNiekbllrrni Clock for actually

[ily §2.00 ber.vmg a warrant for two

;tars. Your choice of over 20 fine

slated chaits fov only $1.60; Just

imkofit, Fi..:i wdnat clocks from

pi5 upffah:. Breeches, Ear-Eings,
liidies' ChuLu::. Cufi'-Buttons, Scarf-

?iS| at eo-adiy ^-^^ prices.
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: y y, cittle fair.

: J Xaop.nee visiting her

Rev. Me, "Waed gave his congregation
a surprise last Sunday morning when
^ aimounoed that lie bad resigned his

charge of this parish, a5id intends leav-

ing in a week or two-

YouNG George Walxbr, who was
belabored by Calaghan over two weeks

ago has been in a precarious condition

since but is now thought to be out of

danger.

A feather bed is decidedly injurious

to sleep on in warm weather, but can

be made both conifortable and whole-

some by placing the straw inatress up-

permost.

"OuB Little Ones" for July is to

hand promptly, and fully sustains its

reputation as an excellent and desirable

magazine foi children, $1.50 a year.

Russell Publishing Co., Boston, Masis.

Two droll looking chicks drove into

town about dark tbe evening of Domin-

ion Day in a butcher cart with an old

umberella over them. Wonder who

they were ?

J The Summer Entrance Examinations

were conducted in Markdale School on

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday by

Mr. Merchant, M. A. Principal of the

Owen Sound Collegiate Institute.

We had a pleasent call yesterday
from Mr. Adam Irving of Manitowaning
on his way home from Toronto.

W. L. Yomfo is off to Penetang, where
he will join a party to spend their holi-

days fishing, fowling and hunting in

that district.

Thos. Williscboft, agent for the

Massey implements, machinery and

repairs at Holland Centre, is a reliable

man, and if you require a genuine
article you cannot do better than deal

with him.

The Garden Party held at Mr. Rae's

under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid

Society of the Presbyterian Church on
the evening of Dominion Day was an

entire success, notwithstanding a passing
thunder shower which brought out-door

amusements to a hasty conclusion.

Proceeds ^20.00.

Rev. Me. Buggin preached two pra-

ctical and impressive sermons last Sun-

day in the Methodist Church, making
a most favorable impression; indeed

several who are competent judges,

declared that the morning sermon has

not been surpassed, if equalled in the

new church.
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On our 4th page to.day will be found

a striking and uistructive illustration of

the comparative worth of the various

kinds of bakmg powders now in the

market.

A Melancthon patron has been re-

freshing the appetite of the editor of

the Dnndalk Herald with green peas

and new potatoes.

We have received a copy of the Pro-

vincial Exhibition prize list for 87 which

will be held in Ottawa from the 19th to

the 24th September.

The editor of the Dundalk Herald,

'

Mr. Newell, reports an increase in both

his subscription Ust and job work in

his first year at the helm, now closed-

CoBEECTioN.—Last week we mention-

ed three female residents having come

to reside in town, but later developments

have proved that two of them are male,

and fine boys at that, viz :-I Stinson's

and Jas. Miller's.

It is not an uncommon occurence for

a minister to be presented
with a porse

on leaving a circuit for a new field of

, labor, but last week Rev. E. E. Y^.
i of Meaford, had his coat pocbet (which

ixmgmthehaU) rifled of a parse of

J81. ^
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Oscar Wright spent a few days at

home, and returiied to Toronto on

Monday. He is making his mark in the

city, having been twice promoted in

a year in the fine Dry-Goods establish-

ment of John Catto& Co., King Street,

and now has charge of the best counter

in the store.

A VERY successful S. S. pic-nic was

held bv Walker's appointment School in

Ewart's grove about five miles west of

here on Dominion Day. A program

consistmg of readings, recitations, sing.-

ing, &c., by the school wasweU rendered,

also speaking by Rev. A. Thibadeau,

who occupied the chair. Dr. Halsted,

Mr.A.G. Jansen and W. A. Brown. A

collection was taken up for the School,

amounting to $14.

Depaeted Bliss.—We understand

that J. H. BUss of the Traverston Mills,

chose a "moonlight night for a ramble"

having J unexpectedly dissapeared one

bcLutiful night last week. Mr. B. has

heen driying a ratthng business in the

sawmill line, and if reports are true

(and twe have good reason to believe

they are) his mourners are legion, for

unpaid accounts varying from small

sums up into the hundreds.

Now doth the giddy Touth arise, for

gaudy clothes he measures, and forward

looks with beammg eyes to one long

round of pleasures. His day dream

pictures twihght walks with one he'll

ne'er forsake, he thinks of summer eve-

ning talks whUe boating on the lake.

He holds his pen while mankind snores

and writes a charming sonnet to that

brightmaid|whom he adores, the giri;with

the Gyi)sy bonnet. He asks that maid

to be his wife, while they are playing

tennis, and for the first time m his Ufe,

he finds his name is Dennis.

Dr. Jug's Medicine should be' used ^

by every one at this season of the jear

as it is the best blood purifier in the

market and will reinvigorate the frame

and prepare it to bear the heats of

summer. The pills
are justly called

the "Little Gems" as they operate

without causing either griping or pain

and are a sure cure for nervous-

ness, biUonsnesB and other affections

of the Liver and Kidneys, Buy them

and try them and yoa wopt re«ret

yoTU iivestment. Sold by. Turner &

Co-., Markdale.

The Tovm Line appointment

Methodist Sabbath School Anniversary

pic-nic was held at Wm. Hawkens

Love on Wednesday the 29th, June

when a good attendance was present

and an enjoyable afternoon spent. A

program was gone through consistmg

rf mnsic, recitatipBS, addresses, 4c.

Hr H Hamilton occupied the chaur,

Meisr^Bev, A. Wilson, P.Lyons, and

J Hawken, ST.. addressed the audience.

^ Superintendent,
Mr. Webster.

aeser.* ,«dit for «>e *^.^
«a»ool«h«HiiggoodoraBr

and mterert

FrooeedsiM*

A very pleasant evening was spent
at "Sutherland's" Presbyterian church,

10th Line, Holland, on Thursday

evening last. The tables wereluxurantly

snppUed with Strawberries, Ice-Cream,

and Lemonade. Several speakers was

in attendance and the whole aSair

passed off enjoyably.

business" LOCALS.

Turnip Seed I Turnip Seed I At

Stephen's Drug Store.

4 colors in sun specks atW. A. Brov\m's

Jewelley store.

If you want pure Paris Greien, go to

Haskett Bro's.

Paris green strictly pure, toJ|be had

at Mabee's hardware.

lr*ai*is GJ-reenpure at the

Medical Hail, A. Turner & Co.

Fresh Fish.—Sarjeant Bros., butch-

ers, receive a supply of fresh fish twice

a week.

The cheapest scythes the largest stock

and the best make (Oshawa) is at

Haskett Bros.

I'lirnip SSeed-S Fresh pure
and true to name at the Medical Hall.

A. Turner and Co.

WiJOWN
"THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER"

-de;a.le5R in-

A new Massey horse rake for sale

very cheap for cash or short credit.

Dan. Henderson, 7th hue, Euphrasia.

In cutlery we have some very fine

goods to choose from ; see them, at the

sign of the cross cut.

Lazarus, Moris, Pebble and Crystal

lens, specks and eyeglasses at W. A.

Brovfn's Jewellery store.

Cigars! Cigars I lovers of a good

Havana cigar \rill find that Benson has

the finest cigar in tovm, sold by the box.

Fine lathes tools and best Material

used byW. A. Brown, the peoples watch-

maker and Jeweller, Markdale.

Anything you may want in the hard

ware hue can be had at prices that give

satisfaction, sohd full lines, *nd prices

right, Mabee the hardware.

Full hues in scythes, snaths, rakes
^

forks and general haryest goods. The

best make only, kept in stock at Mabee's

hardware.

All needing specks, bear in mind

that W. A. Brownhas the only complete

stock in Markdale, and that he has a

practical knowledge of optically fitting

them.

. Business is active and increasing at

J. G. Ritchie's Woollen Mill, Markdale.

Custom carding, weaving, fulling, dyeing

clothdressing &c., done on short notice

and in a workmanlike majmer.

A great number of self binders- are

being purchased by farmers in this

neighborhood the present season. The

Watson Deering Binder is said to be the

leading machine in the market. J. H.

Carson, agent, Markdale.

DISTEICTDOINGS.

I
A SYNOPSIS OF COUNTY AND DISTRICT DOINGS

FROM OUR EXCHANGES PREPARED

FOE STANDAED EEADEES.

Fine Gold, Filled Gold, and Coin

yilver Cases ; with Hampden, Colum-

bus, Waitham and Elgin Movements,

in Ladies' and Gents' sizes. Solid 18

k.Wedding Kings. Eoll Gold Chains,

and Jewellery in large variety

Beautiful -lines in Silverware for

presentation purposes. I keep iu

Jewellers lines the finest and most

complete slock between Shelburne and

Owen Sound
;
do business for myself

in my own name, and can be held to

every warrant I sign. I don't quote

prices on Watches "Not in Stcck,'

and then tell a customer wanting a

Bartlett at $16, "1 just sold the last

one," I have P. S. Bartlett's, in

stock at $17.50 less cashdis.jWarrant-

ed 3 years. I expect to establish

more fully every year of business life,

on unquestioned reputation for

Eeliability. Straight Dealing* Fine

Work and Close Prices.

2 and 3 y@ars eovsrlng"

ges.

SS' A call to Price or Pur-
chase respectfully solicited

GEiSDES
BEST QUALITY. WOEK FIES:

CLASS.

tlWHl
MARKDALE.

The teiumphant three.—••During

three years suffermg with dyspepsia I

tried ahnost every known remedy but

kept getting worse until I tried B. B, B.

I had only used it three days when I

felt better, three bottles completely

cured me.'
' W. Nichols, of Kendol, Ont,

The Advertiser printing office in

OrangeviUe was burned on the 1st mst.

The estimated loss to Mr. Kennedy the

proprietor is $3,000 insured for $1,600.

Get the best.—Dr. Fowler's Extract

of Wild Strawberry is the best, most

prompt and safest cure for cholera

morbus, dysentery, sick stomach,cramps

cholic and cholera infantum that has

yet been discovered. Its popularity ip

indimmed by age. All medicine de-

alers sell it.

There are lots of people who mix

their religion with business, but forget

to stir it up well. The business mvari-

ably rises to the top^. ^
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Peeding of Iiifi|iit»

At this iBMon of the yew, tiiiB rabjaet k
CHie of gnkt importuce. The folknrincr
article pneentB in » oondae nuuunr the
beet knowladge on this subject poieteed by
the Mediod Profession at the present
time:—
"Dr. Henry Ashby states that it has

been shown by recent researches that cow's
milk is about four times as rich in caseine
aa human milk, while the amount of salts

is some tliree or four times as much, and the
amount of sugar in human milk is half as
much again as in cow's milk. The addition
to cow's milk of water and sugar, with tne

object of approximating the various constit-

eunts to those of human milk, must neces-

sarily fail as regards one or more of them.

Moreover, the addition to cow's milk of

lime-water, barley water, or a fluid contain-

ing dextrine or some other gelatinous sub-

stance, does not, as is generally supposed,
prevent the bulkgr coagulation provided the

fluid be left at rest. On this account. Dr.

Ashby advocates peptonized milk. This

may be readily prepared for infants by pour-
ing four ounces of boiling water on four
ounces of milk, adding one-fourth of one of

Benger's peptonizing powders, two tea-

spoonfuls of cream, and allowing it to stand
for ten or twenty minutes, according to the
amount of peptonizing desired, then adding
a tea-spoomul of sugar or milk sugar, and

letting the infant take at once. When this

form of food is administered, though some
curd may appear in the stools, it is always
soft and passed without difficulty." Anotner less expensive artiQcial human
milk may be prepared by mixing one-quarter
pint of cream with three-quarters pint of

warm water, and adding one-half ounce of

milk sugar. To this, two to ten ounces or
more of milk may be added, according to
the age or the infant's capacity for the di-

gestion of curd.
" Another artificial human milk may be

prepared according to Meigs's formula, by
taking two table-spoonfuls of cream of medi-
um quality, one of milk, two of lime-water,
and three of water to which sugar of milk
has been added in the proportion of seven-
teen and three-quarter drachms to the pint,
which saccharine solution must be kept in a
cool plsuie, and prepared fresh every day or
two. An infant may take from half a pint
to three pints of this mixture, according to

age. In round numbers, this artificial hu-
man milk may be said to contain eleven to
twelve per cent, of solids, of which three or
four per cent, is fat, one per cent, curd, and
six to seven per cent, sugar."

Any one of the above forms of food will

fenerally
be found to atrree well with a

ealthy infant, or when it is suffering from

dyspepsia or intestinal catarrh."

one near by. There may be aotfaing ima-
1

geroos npon oar own prenises, bat-.t>arjmU
may receive a sratutiH^ csntribimpNl
filthfronMNir neiflkbor'BHtw'^-t pimlm$f
if.9^qpHp^«ai^^, Sd^li wdf^[^
th^ #iflr«f tb|%df«Hiy la the^pMra. j|o4 nady .groo^V but if 'it snut be done the

Tieatment in Liter Oomplaints-

According to Murchison, a careful regu-
lation of the diet will do more for one who
is afflicted with a liver trouble than all

medicine. The foods to be avoided are the

fatty, the saccharine, and the highly sea-

soned.

Com, oats, wheat, sago, rice, and pota-
toes consist largely of starch, which, in the

process of digestion, is converted into sugar.
In severe cases, these and kindred substances

must be given up.
As most people would find it exceedingly

difficult long to despense with the use of

wheat bread, gluten bread may be substi-

tuted for it; that is bread made of wheat
from which about two-thirds of the starch

has been removed. The diet should absolute-

ly exclude clear fat and sugar.
The quantity of the food is a consider-

ation hardly second to the quality. Too
much food, of whatever kind, must be

strictly guarded against.
The liver is injuriously affected by alco-

holic liquors, generally. These beverages are

to be rigidly prohioited, especially malt

liquors, port wine, and champagne. One
would not have supposed beer to be worse
than brandy, but it u much worse.
Next to regulating the diet is securing an

abundance of fresh air—sea air is especially
healthful in liver difficulties—and a suffi-

ciency of vigorous exercise. The action of

the skin should be kept up by frequently

bathing the body with warm water and

soap.
It is also beneficial to drink half a pint of

cold water, or water with a little soda in it,

on going to bed, and while dressing in the

morning.
Liver diseases are, however, so difficult

and refractory that it is peculiarly necessary
to call in the services of a good physician as
soon as the complaint has declared itself.

Too many persons are inclined at once to

begin dosing, supposing that they are "
bili-

ous." The incautious and unwise use of

medicine at such a time may fasten a chronic

disease upon one who might have been per-

manently cured in a few days, by proper
treatment.

Seasonable Hints-

Don t forget to give the sleeping-rooms
and bedding an airing every morning for an
hour or two.

Toothache.—If the cavity is so great as
to allow the air to reach the nerve, get some

spirits of nitre and mix with alum ; saturate
a little cotton with it and apply it to the

cavity. If the pain extends upwards to the

eye, or takes the form of neuralgia, procure
some horseradish leaves, take out the stems,
wet them and apply on the face over the

pain. This will generally bring relief.

To Cube Fixons.—If at any time before

suppuration commences, plenty of ice water
is used, it will never fail in producing a per-
fect cure. Hold the affected part in ice cold
water as long as it canbe borne, withdraw it

forarest andrepeat. Keep up thisprocess for
half a day, if necessary. It will at last

overcome the inflammation, and that is all

there is of a felon in its first stages.

If any poison is swallowed, drink instant-

ly half a glass of cool water, with a heaping
teaspoouKil each of common salt and groimd
mustard stirred into it. This causes vomit-

ing as soon as it reaches the stomach. Lest
some of the poison might remain, swallow
the white of one or two eggs, or drink a cup
of strong coffee. These two are antidotes
to a greater number of poisons than any
ether articles known.

Tseer THX Well-Watxr.—^As soon as the

ground thaws out, decomposition begins,
and any decomposing matter npoh the sur-

face b^|;ins to soak cu>wninto tne earth out
of sight, bat not ont of existence, and is

more capable of mischief than ever, since
some of this poismioas matter is pretty cer-

tun to find its way into the well, if there is

as tohe ipire aaio its^iiality.
CassFO(u&—flMsii sitfks oi ini^ty an

rei^nsible for the loss of many valoable
lives every year. Those who nse them
seem to labor under the delusion that wliat-

ever goes down into the ground ont of sight
is oncof existence. The truth is, thesefonl
matters are morepotent for mischief after

they have gone down into the earth than
while they were on the surface. Cesspools,
like vaults, should be made water-tight,
and should be carefully and thorot^hly
ventilated by free openings ifito the open
air. The same precautions respecting dis-

infection and frequent removal of contents,
are necessary for cesspools as have been
mentioned in regard to vaults.

House Smells.—Sometimes a house ac-

quires such a concentration of insanitary
o iors that it has a characteristic smell.

The writer has known houses which one

might recognize by the aid of the nose, in

the darkest night. Tnose who live in such
a malodorous dwelling, get this same odor
attached to their clothing and their persons,
so that sometimes we encounter family
smells. Smells which have attained this

magnitude are truly monstrous and dis-

grrceful ; yet there are thousands of families,

every member of which carries around with
him th e evidence of the sanitary neglects
which have made "

home, sweet home," a
noisome place.
Vaults.—The ordinary privy vault is a

disgrace to a civilized people. The China-

man, often abused for his neglect of personal
cleanliness, tolerates no such filthy things
as the vault. He has from time imme-
morial employed the "pail system," and
doubtless thereby escapes many of the de-

seases which naturally result from the over-

crowding to which he is subjected. Any
vault is a nuisance ; but if there must be

vaults, let them be constructed in the least

objectionable fashion possible. A vault
which allows its fluid contents to soak down
into the earth, is a menace to every well
within a radius of many rods; and not only
does such a vault contaminate the water

supply, but it also renders impure the ground
air, which may force its way into Our dwell-

ing through the cellar or the basement.

Vaults, to be even partially safe must be
made water-tight. They should be made of

brick, laid in cement, and lined with a good
cement. It is also well to cover the cement
with a thick layer of coal tar or asphaltum.
By the free use of some good disinfectant,
as copperas or white vitriol, not less than
one-half to one pound daily, the contents of
such a vault may be kept in a reasonably
safe condition, but should be removed at
least once in three months.

Lepeous Houses.—" Iwiah you would tell

me what is the matter with my parlor wall.

There is a spot in the ceiling. Sometimes
it is green, then it is yellow or orange ; just
now it is brown." Thus said i, lady to the

writer one day a few years ago. Said she :

" I have washed the spot, and whitewashed
it ; and it doesn't seem to do any good. In
a few weeks the old spot is back again as

big as ever." We a^ked the lady to take
her Bible, and turn to the 14th chapter of

Leviticus, verses 34—45, and read a descrip-
tion of the disease which had attacked her

house, and the old Jewish way of treating
it. If the reader will turn to the passage,
he will see that the discription tallies very
well. The fact is simply this : A species
of mold bften forms npon the walls of rooms
which are kept dark and damp, and so long
as the conditions remain favorable, the
mold will continue to return. The con-
ditions which would favor the growth of

mold are most unfavorable to human life.

In modeim times we know how to eradicate
this plague without tearing down the house.
After cleansing and scraping the affected

wall, apply a strong solution of some good
disinfectant, as sulphate of zinc or chloride

of lime. Expose the room freely to the

disinfecting rays of the sun, and open the
doors and windows daily, so that air may
circulate through it, and the brown, or

green, or yellow spot will cease to return.

HdUSEHOLD.
HowtoHalwOoffeei'

It is not good poIi<7f& paxcbam opffeet

sappiies should be small and frequent Any
0U6 may test the parity of «roand coffse by
AiLiring a little overatumUerof dear, bright
odd water, and leaving it for an^

hour or

so. Pure coffee communicates its color

to water slowly, and when the color has

been impftrtH tiie infouan is still bright
and clear, and the color is never deep. But

chicory and other adalt^eranta quickly pro-
duce an opaque and dark infusion. The
dtfforyn''^ is so striking that for ordinary

purposes a better test is not required. To

place good coffee on the table daily is a sim-

ple and inexpensive business, but-it cannot
be done at a penny a cup, as some folks are

in haste to aver. At for 12 to 20d. per

pound a good coffee in berry is always ob-

tainable, and 16 pence may at the present
time he considered a fair family price. It

is best to roast and grind as wanted, but the

grinding is the one important point, becau;.e

ground coffee quickly parts with its aroma,
and there is a greatcharm in having it made
immediately from the mill. In some houses

the trouble of grindini; is thought much of,

but as a matter of fact, it is almost nothing,
and a mill costing only a few shilluigs will

last a life time. Coffee should never be

boiled ; it should be made with soft water
at bioiling heat, but if hard water must be
used it should not be made to boil until

wanted, for boiling augments its hardness.

A common tall coffee-pot will make as good
coffee as any patented invention, but a cafe-
tiere is a convenient thing, as it produces
bright coffee in a few minutes, and thus en-

ables us to secure a maximum of the aroma
and dispense with the use of any rubbish

"finings." Every one to his taste, we wil

say, but as careless people make the coffee

too strong one day and too weak the next,
the ground coffee and the boiling water
should both be measured, and it will always
take as much as four cups of water to make
three cups of coffee. For the breakfast table
the addition of about one-eight of chicory is

an improvement, but for the dinner table

coffee should be made without chicory, be-
cause it dulls the piquant flavor of the gen-
uine article. Two points in coffee making
deter people from using it—the trouble of

grinding and the Iwiling of the milk. The
grinding, however must be done, and it is

really nothing, but the boiling of the milk
can be advantageously evaded by using Swiss
milk, which harmonizes perfectly, and by
many well-trained palates is preferred to

fresh milk heated.

A TKRBTBT.B CU8TDM.

Ike Vpea tte

**?'»**^ . - -pt:
Tiro InrtMioes lu#re raotnlty i^ear^'in

onr fitwtmm of that atra^ge and tugimihrv
customi tA the Bast galled"runaiaJK amfHifc.

'

"Ronnin^amnck"!* a phrase dedved^fjpi^
the Malay word "amok" ("killing") anS
oonstitntes a well marked hysterical i^ction
of certain races inhabiting Oriental countries.

It is rarely, if ever, manifested among the

quiet-tempered Hindus, and bat. seldom

among the ^dian Mussulmans, while, when
ever it does.occnr in Hindostan, the malady
may generally bo traced to the abuse of

opium oiLthe extract of hemp called Ithaog,

ganja. or charras. The Hindu tobacconist

sells a special confection made up of bhang,
ofMum, datura, cloves, mastic, cinnamon,
and cardamums, which id mixed with milk
and sugar wd eaten as a sweetmeat. This
diabolical cake—^known as majum—will

drive a man mad about as soon as anything.
With the Malays, however, who have given
a name to the

oler

IHFAirr PEODIGIES.

Willie Gordon, the ten-year-old son of a
Mandan wh^esale clothing dealer, is his

father's bookkeeper and confidential clerk.

He shows a surprising aptitude for business
and always takes entire charge of the store

when his father goes East to ony goods.

Eddie Race, a five-year-old youngster, of

Glen's Falls, is the best drummer boy for
miles around. He performs the most diffi-

cult beats without a flaw and never seems to

get tired, although the drum he carries is

nearly as big as his body. Eddie has never
had any tuition, but gets the beats right by
instinct.

Lillie Stuch the fourteen-year-old daugh-
ter of State Librarian of Pennsylania, recent-

ly composed a cradle song so difficult that
her music teacher advised her to modify it.

She said that she had made it difficult so
that she might send it to Patti, who would
be able to sing it. This she did, and it was
sung by the diva with great success in the
West.

Miss Fannie Block, of Jackson, Miss. , is

said to be one of the most precocious chil
dren in the state. Though only nine years
old she reads, writes, and speaks English,
German and French fluently and reads He-
brew with ease. She is now beginning to
master Greek. It took her Only two months
to learn German, and she acquired the other

languages with equal readiness.

A little negro lad about seven years old,
living near Union town, is said to possess a
wonderful talent for sculpture. He can take
a lump of mud from the road side and with
his hamds form.any animal he ever saw, the

porportions being periect. Herecently made
ont of clay a life-size statue of a dog that
astonished everybody who saw it because
of its extraordinary fidelity to life.

Paul Williams, the twelve-year-old son fo
G. B. Williams, of Mendon, has neither arms
nor legs—only stumps two inches long from
his shoulders aad nmilar stamps, eight in-
ches in length, in place of legs. Yet he is
an

accom^isbed penmanand a very good'
artist.^

He holds ue pea or brash Mtween
his chm ahione.of his ^oaldelrs stamp and
moves It Vifh, his hetdr ^Kisidea 'all tlus.
he his a -pSptf^^i^ ^tiMii% in the
Mendon ]^h SdiooL

Many a-sdlid man has lost his solidityby
fooling with Uqaida.

Common-Sense Becipes-

Auwp Kittie's Subt Pudding.—One cup
of molasses, one cup of suet, one cup
of rasins, one cup of milk, two teaspoon-
fuls baking powder ; add flour till very
stiff to beat with a spoon ; put in a steam-

ing-pan or floured bag, and steam constantly
for three hours.

White Cake.—One cup of butter, three

cups of sugar beaten to a cream ; four cups
of flour and a half cup of corii starch, added

alternately with a cup of sweet milk, two

teaspoonfuls baking powder, flavor to taste :

lastly the whites of twelve eggs beaten to

astifffrotb.

Puff Puddikg.—One pint of boiling milk
and nine tablespoonfuls of flour, mix first

with a little cold milk. When cold add a
little salt and and flour, well-beaten eggs
and bake in a buttered dish. Serve at
once.

Pop-Overs.—One cup flour, one cup sweet
milk, one egg, a piece of butter the size of a

walnut, ji little salt ; to be baked in scallops
or gem pan, in a very quick oven. This
makes twelve.

CocoANUT Pudding.—Grate the meat of
a large cocoanut. Roll fine five Boston
crackers, and mix with the cocoanut, add
milk enough to beat, and a tablespoonful of

butter. Beat five eggs, add a cup of

sugar, mix and beat like a custard.

Bbowned Potatoes with Cheese.—Peel
some boUed potatoes, and pare them to the
same size, dip them in liquified, butter and
roll them in grated cheese, seasoned with
pepper and salt. Place them in the oven on
a buttered tin, just long enough for the
cheese to color, and serve.

Chicken Salad.—The best meat of two
chickens dressed fine, twice as muchminced
celery, five have hard boiled eggs, four table-

spoofuls of melted butter, rubbed with the

yolks, and the whites minced fine ; mix
thoroughly with one and a half teaspoons of
mustard ; salt and pepper to taste ; moisten
the whole with chicken broth and a Uttie

vinegar. In absence of celery use cabbage.

Lemon Custard.—The yolks of four eggs
and the whites of two, one cup of sugar,
one cup of cold water, butter one-half the
size of an egg, one tablespoonful of corn-
starch rubbed smooth in a little of the
butter, the juice and grated peel of a lemon.
Bake in custard cups or a pudding dish.
Beat the remaining whites in three t«bble-

spoonfuls of sugar, spread over the custard
when baked and return to the oven until a

light brown.

Devilled Eggs.—Could there not be a
better name invented! Boil six eggs for
twelve minutes, plunge into cold water un-
til cool, so that the shells will come off

easily. When peeled, lay on their sides,
and cut about a third of each. Scoop out
the yolks. Mash the yolks, and the pieces
of white cut off into a bowl. When thor-

oughly mashed season with salt, pepper,
mustarrt, chopped panley, a tablespoonful
of melted butter, or oil if preferred, and a
little vinegar. Fill this paste into the
cavities left by the yolks. You will have
to heap it up pretty well to get it all in.
This makes a very good dish for luncheon,
and adds much to the appearance of the
table. Garnish with green parsley branches.

TERRIBLE MENTAL ABERRATION
of whiih we speak, and who are by far the
most aadicted to it of all Eastern peoples,
there is seldom any such explanation of the
outbreak. Suddenly, without rhyme or

reason, a man will spring up from his shop
board or bis coach, draw his kris—the wave-
bladed dagger which they all carry^-and
with a scream of "Amok I Amok !" strike

its point into the heart of the Jtearest way-
farer and dart down the crowded bazaar like
the lunatic which he is, stabbing and cutting
on all sides. "Amok I Amok !' echoes from
a hundred mouths, and everybody hurries
for a place of refuge,fleeing in sdl.directions,

except those bolder spirits who snatch up
weapons of defense and join the aimed
throng which pursues the desperado. The
path of the chase is soon strewn with bodies
of men, women, and children, dead or bleed-

ing to death, until some lucky shot or dar-

ing thrust disables the murderer, who is

PIERCED with a DOZEN BLADES
as soon as he falls to the ground. Occasion-

ally it turns out that the " amoker" has re-

ceived some personal affront or injury or
was hopelessly in debt or disappointed in
love ; but more commonly there is nothing
whatever to account for the wild fury of his

proceedings, and the street sweepers drag
his carcass away as carelessly as if a leopard
had been slain in the public streets. So or-

dinary, indeed, is the occurrence that in

many towns and cities where there lives a

large Malay population an instrument is

kept in readiness at every police station
called the "amoker catcher." It is some-

thing like an eel spear with a very long
handle, and so contrived that two elastic-

pointed spikes close round the madman's
neck and secure him helplessly when the iron

frongs
are pushed against his nape from be-

ind.

Neither rank nor wealth keeps a Malay
from this sudden excess of homicidal mania
if he has the predisposition or has been

freatly
excited. There was an instance at

alatiga, in the island of Java, where the

Regent was celebrating the marriage of two
of his daughters, and everybody was in a
festive and joyous mood. Just, however, at
the gayest moment of the .ceremonies the

Regent's brother-in-law, a high official, cam

bushing through the PROCESSION

stabbing everybody he could get at with h's

jeweled kris. The Regent himself, coming
up to inquire into the uproar, was killed by
a single thrust, and itwas the brother of the
Prince who ran the "moker" through the
back with a spear and brought him down,
yet not before he had slaughtered nine of
the palace people and wounded six others
more or less severely. It might be supposed
that a race subject to such ferocious fits

would be naturally excitable and nervous
in manner; but the contrary is the case.
The Malay is of all men the most quiet,
dignified, and slow of speech and action in
his ordinary life. He seldom speaks loudly
or quickly, has the most courteous and even

geut'e demeanor, and quarrels very rarely
with his fellows. Yet he is coldly and silent

ly cruel ; and has no regard for human life,
and derives from the Mohammedan faith
which he professes its bitterest and most re-
lentless dogmas. Once started on the "death
run" by insult, despair, or somebrain trouble
his only thought is to "

kill, and kill, and
kill," and in the fierce exultation at his in-

sanity he does not feel the blow which lets
ou'- his burning blood and puts a stop to hi"
dreadful career.

;efee,,»j

bjno^^at ^ernkrgy£?^tjl^m, whfD was not a very ^^
^ther, cawlessly poked Lxtu'^y
negro ballad in his vest noelr.* ^
biU which he intended aiUie
During the excitement which ,«„

ceremony, the young man placed7
tion baUad in the pilm of 2^
After a fervent God-speed the

*

clergyman left without inspectiB;!^
song. The divine was

indigiwn^ *?»-

^ the
bit?*"'wea away inhj^^

ed, -the young man found the «5v,!n*1
vest pocket, made a hurried".... *l

discovered the nature of
which he had stowed
He felt insulted

and succeeded in
allaying the"ire*ohi!l1

clergyman.
'

*|
in -California," the

eccle

dignant" When
continued. " I had a little e^LZ?a presumptuous groom. The

'me to

prominent physician, request^ r''"^'
to a hotel to marry the

couple. I «,and after the ceremony the eroom k?'
fumble a $20 gold piece about S,thumb and mdex finger. Of course 5j
sent observed the coin.

Finally th.man sidled toward the piazza door^
becKoned me to follow. When tt. L
shut us from the bride and the Docll
young Benedict slipped the

double;
into his trousers pocket and fi^j
twenty shillings in silver as my fee I J

nothing, but when I came to forwwdJ
tificate I filled it out on a piece of fo.

paper. I heard from the groom's 1

the doctor, in due time. He
demaudi

explanation of my effrontery. ^
meekly informed him that I could notiL
to furnish a first-class certificate vhal
fee was so small, I received $5 fi^I
groom for a proper statement of the i

riage."
The clergyman then narrated hot I

returning .trom prayer meeting witij
wife he found a couple seated in abJ

wagon before his door. They desiredtl
united in the holy bonds of wedlock

^

when the ceremony was
concluded|i

groom, who appeared rather dull, conti

to linger and seemed greatly emb
The gleeful bride nudged him in tiie i

occasionally and looked hard at the i

The young man only grew more and i

uneasy. When all the topics of conven

had been exhausted the clergyman's
wife proceeded to entertain the

couple with cake and refreshments. At]
about one and a half hours after the a

mony had been concluded the bride c

ed the groom to the door and was t

determined to get him out of tiie

Just as the door was about to be i

open the groom plunged his hands ml

trousers pocket, drew forth a
fiftjij

silver piece, blushed violently and m
rom the house. "However," saidi

clergyman, "I had more respect fori

poor fellow than I did for the imposteri

gave me $2.50 after he had given hisii

and friends to understand that I wain

peive $20. I furnished the groomwhoa
censated me with fifty cents with 1

1

marriage certificate,"

An Earthquake Lawsnit.

A curiouslaw case, which has arisen out
tA. the recoit earthquake at Diano Marino,
will shortly be decided before an Italian
court. Two adjoining houses at Diano
Marino belonging to two different families
were destroyed by tiie eartfaqnake and the
iahabitants were all. killed. When the
ruins and corpses were removed, the sum of

20,000 francs in n>ld and bank notes was
found among the deblriK'

' ^^waa impos-
sible to asce^Mn ta<wUdi heoffhtiMJiioney
belonged, uid as no member <^ ather fiunily
was saved to decidethe matter tJie mrviving
relatives have bnxu^t their case before the
Judges, whose de^fam is expected in Italy
with marb intenat.

Givkg Satis&ction-

_ Dueling, which is now the harmless pas-
time of French newspaper editors, was once
a common practice with gentlemen of fash-

ion, who obtained satisfaction for grievances
real or fancied by sticking each other with
rapiers. It would have saved a good many
lives if Incledon's system had been introduc-
ed earlier :

Incledon, the famous vocalist, was one of
the unsophisticated, and did a great many
things out of sheer simplicity that had been
much better left unsaid and left undone.

Something of this kind gave offense to a
gentleman whom Incledon happened to fall
in with, and the offended party resolved

upon satisfaction. He sought out the singer

accordingly, and was lucky enough to find
him enjoying his bottle of wine one fine
aftemnoon at a noted hotel.
"Mr. Incledon," says the waiter,

" a
gentleman wishes to see you, sir."" Show him up, then," says Indedon.

"Sir," says the visitor, in a towering
passion, "I'm told that you have been mak-
ing free with my name in a very improper
manner, and I've come to demand satisuic-
tion."

After some parleying Incledon rose, put on
his hat, and planting himself at one side of
the room, began warbling

"
Black-eyed

Susan" in his most delicious style.
When he had finished,

"
There, sir,"

said he,
" that has ^ven satisfaction to

several thousands, and if you want any thing
more' I've only to say you're /he moat un-
reasonable fellow I have ever met with."

What's in a Name?
William Shakespeare is sinjpng ballads in

London ; Greorge Washiiigtonhasbeen order- -

edto leavetown ; Louis Napoleonis shoveling
inabhain-gaag; JohnBaayanwB8Wariie4out
of a Gonnepticat town lastweek as atcahip

•

PJatarchfvashwiged in Texas a few |a^
1^ for

liorse-stkaiiig^'^dbb HancocJ^Ti^
offwith anotherkrtoiii tdlalaat.WpA »b4»~-

ham Uncoln was recently canght pickingn old gent's pooket at a coontry feir ; Cham.
mnner is in in Iowa ja«l on snspidon.

Oliver Cromwe I was snt to the Cleveland
workhooaa tw4 weeks ago for thirty days.

Preserved Game.

Inan open sunny spare, in Hampden?
not far &om the road, standing amoii{|

thick gruss, we see two handsome biri

large as our ordinary poultry. They I

pheasants, and do hot appear to be ill

least disturbed at seeing us. They piob*

know that no one will be allowed to I

them except in the game season, whicl
j

not arrive for several months. The r

regarding game are very strict in

and even in the shooting season no
ooe^

does not "
preserve" game, as the i

and care of it is here called, is allov

kill a rabit, a partridge, or a pheasasy
on his own property. AH such game i> 4

sidered to belong to those persons iil

neighborhood who have "
preserx-es."

rabbit should come into the garden oil

house where we are staying, andbefj
eating the cabbages, it may he driven

aj
but if the owner of the garden shonldr

or kill it, he would be subject to a f
"'

It must not be supposed that

proprietors are always stingy about tl

game. On one of the estates of the 1

of Wales each poor man is allowed t

to the house every day in the
shootingj

son, and get one rabbit. He is P«"fl

welcome to the animal, now it is

the Prince and his friends could notp

eat all they shoot ; but if he should {

to deprive the owner of the pleasure
o

in§ it, he would be a poacher and
bep«|

prison.

A FEENCH LOV£ POWD£R
|

The Horrible Dse to Which Hamw
Are Put.

A curious instance of how deeply"'"

perstitions are still rooted in re'"?'^'

of the country is a case which ^mJ^
brought before the Magistrates

of i"

in the Department of Loiret, in 1

short time ago thegravediggersof ifj
sur-LoDg said to some workmen wi"

,

he was talking at a Ferrieres
^^''^^^'^

haps you think that dead mensW"
of no use to anyone, but you are

en ; I have sold some to two
wom^

Ferriers." The police hearing ot '

currence made inquiries, and the M J

facts were revealed : The women tro»
]

rieres went to Fontenay sur Loing

ed the gravedigger for some hujnw

At first he refused, but was
soonF|^

to yield by an ample bribe, i"

who pased in the district for sorce
^ ^

turned home, hiding the bones tor
•

time, and then biiming them »"<'

gathering up the cindeis,
*^'^,jj

being to prepare a love draught
i •

.^ ^

and pretty lass, who had
ordat^jt"

conquer the heart of a lover who
n*"

her off.

i»
"

A Plansible Theory-

"
Waiter." he said, "I

fW^^'J
silk umbrella with me when 1 own

now it's gone." „. »k'

"Yes, sab. Was it er new one,

"Yes."
" Wif er sUver handle ?"

j,,

,
?« ;Yes. Do you know where»^ „

"" W«l, I don' know fo' «»K^ it-

specs some gem'man must er w^

^—"^^
• i<rf^

Women are the State Ubr»&««, '

Iowa, Kentucky, Louisana, JO"^

issippi and Tennessee.

^„,g&^ ..Jj.^gJUfci,. V j^A^k^KJ^l
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lo one will be allowed to 1

in the game season, which!

Br several months. The

ime are very strict in Eng

the shooting season no one
J

jreserve" game, as the re"

it is here called, is allov

a partridge, or a pheasant,

iroperty. All such game isj

lelong to those persons
ir

d who have "
preser\'e8."

d come into the starden a

i we are staying, and be ti

ibbages, it may be driven
aj

vner of the garden should r
! would be subject to a pen

lot be supposed that the
|

are always stingy about t

>ne of the estates of the 1^

oh poor man is allowed to (

: every day in the
shootingj

et one rabbit. He is pertj

the animal, now it is de

nd his friends could not pa

shoot ; but if he should pre

he owner of the pleasure
oM

juld be a poacher and be p

LENCH LOV£ POWD£B-|

le 1 se to Which H«bi«« '

Are Pot.

i instance of how deeply o^

ire still rooted in remote 1

ry is a case which has jnst]

jre the Magistrates
of mm

rtment of Loiret, in
Fw"^

go the gravediggers
of tor

id to some workmen witn

ng at a Feririeres factory •

link that dead men s
boi^

5 anyone, but you are »"

sold some to two wojnen
The police hearmg of

jjl
ide inquiries, and tfte w 1

evealed: The women
froOj

to Fontenay sur Loing ""^
ediggerfor some bumafl "^

refused, but was so«°
^,

an ample bribe. An

n the district for sorce

e, hiding the bones for »

hen burning them «;<*

dp the cindeis, their

pare a love draught fo. .

lass, who had ordered
«

heart of a lover who ha"

m

A Plausible Theory-

" h^ said "I ^^^^Ube saia, _ ^,„e ift

la with me when I caw

,h. Was it er new ooc

silver handle ?" ^ •* j^^j
Do you know where i»^
I don' know fo' »a**»-Jji

gem'man must er too*

.retheStateUbrtfgJ^I
ucky, Loniaana, Micd» i

Tennessee.

THE
UHE-KILS

CLUB.
•Jl ?s^-

Dey migiht
hev eaten smoked

bat dat was

i^.r.r^.»°'p*'^*^

PBABL8 OF TEDTH.

or a
,rtT,ael»T8aid Brother «aftiiier-a»J«»«.,':r^-

, '-'^rVwrT*!}

^^'L Heretofo'nuffin
h" }«« 1gn^n&„^ : ..'

TkOin*-, , aat in de meetm an ,,,.., , .i» .^hers sa- in _ _ ^ Thrift of time wiU repay you in after-

ve,
like an

^T ornViprs walk in heah wid
* '^^. of you

roembers
wa

,.s3»«

, onion
in one pocke

t and a cold biscuit

I' ie odder:
you

sot an' munch, an'

^'^ntifdere"
am not a dry eye

(lis eavenm' sich things
After

I

.JlTbe'lsf'*' ws git in de back seats an'

l^TSartm.'^t.efau- whittle off deir toe-

<''' ^'XTn aeir co'ns, an' rub away at

iJ^'-P^'^bS-es
Kin such purceedings

, iri:s6'
"t'eTirCongress-

i'^'o™ dis night
'"="

•"ho Is cotcii m suh a per-

..-
'

II receive a paralyzing
stock

-'S'^'''' o^.bers hev got into de habit

.'•^^^'^'tk hoofs on top of de stove an'

^•^•'''",1 an t.kin' things powerful easy

H'Tr triangle
sound herearter aU

l^'-""'
^*

vron <le floor, au' it it becomes
,..mU5

te

"^^^ -eTU an applicashun sent

^^'^'"'i'J^'ar'v''' <ie3k will probably be

';;blva:tea
npoa

=.rtiD members hev bin in de
, ^,e«-

sa^"" { de room widout axifc

-fSpiSid^ fur in de by-laws.
jisbun,

« F om dat de nex' one
,,,l,yttarn

^t- .^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ faster,

|fSu l^ at ''^ °'^^'' ^''°' ''' P""'""" *"

f"!"' .r ai^nitv—not too much, but

'^V^t doan"want so much dignity

fl can't wink to Samuel Shin to
* "

• *„ vi<1pr Toots when de latter

•\Kns to snore in his sleep or dat

''fratootswill carry off a resolushion
'-^'

Set bGkase he am a feared to pre-

Ha member's co'ns ache he kin

de antyroom an' cajole wid

if'de fiah bells ring one or two mem-

;.Satep softly out an' pose deir selves

itionofdehungenn
flames I

r«\ant to be too strict but_
I shall in-

*•

, ,le same dignity
heah as kin be found

' • • -' de sooner you

31. pocket
i

•niraw tc

'
Vite Le^islachur, an' de sooner you

^I'ustom yourselves
to de changs de bet.

life with a usnry of pro^t beyond yourmost sagoine dreams.
Truth sabsbts eternally, and finally

trramphs over its enemies, beeaaae it is
eternal and strong^even as God himself.
God has one mode of saving men and

women, and you cannot be sav(^ upon anyother principle than that which Jesus Christ
taught.
The philosophers ofthe world will concede

that the elements of which you and I are
composed are eternal, yet they believe that
there was a time when there was no God.
When the hour ofdeath comes, that comes

to high and low, then it is no ; what we have
done for ourselves, but whaS we have
done for others, that we think on most
pleasantly.—[Sir Walter Scott.

Judge every man by what he cannot do,
and you will find no man of ability. Judge
every man by what he has accomplished in
the fields with which he isfamUiar, and
you get at his real size.

He who seeks for and emphasises the
good in others is not only blessing and im-
proving them, but himself also. Envy is
thus laid low; all the more amiable qualities
are brought out; the habit of giving happi-
ness is in itself a joy, and the maiufest
denefits thus conferred are fully shared by
the giver.

Friendship and love differ mainly in this—that, whereas the felicity of friendship
consists in a mutual interchange of benefits,
iutellectual and other, that of love is in

giving on one part and receiving on the

other, with a reciprocal perception of how
sweet it is to the endower to endow and
the receiver to receive.

At the best, no one can know much. Com'
pared with the infinite realms above and
beyond us to be yet disjovered, the know-

ledge of the most learned man covers but a

tiny spot ; and what fraction* of such a spot
ours m9j cover is but a small matter. But
It does matter to ourselves and to all around
us the use we make of what we do possess—whether we carry it around for exhibi-

tion, or whether we convert it -into a living
force to elevate our own natures and tQ

tr.willbefurvou
svjrzi) OUT,

r,,some time past reports of a very un-

ble character have been received from bless and help mankind.

f-^'High Old Sceopers," a branch of the

t- Kiln Ciub established at Nashville.

Ijc-ic&sand members have been charged

t various derelictions, and early in May
veqdent was arrested, convicted and

up'for ninety Jays for having a bag of

UD his possession
which belonged to a

rV half a mile away. He was no sooner

l^:i:mA than the lodge at once

a resolution that the laws of this

-try were made by despots, enforced by
"i:;-. and should be resisted by the bay-

Its char:er v,'a3 at once demanded

-eparenttlub,
and in giving notice that

^i.'rancb
no longer existed, Brother Gard-

I'e High Ole Steppers will step a good
l'i\er arter dis, an' we shall be keerful

|iw establish fuOher branches in Nash-
When a man in dis kentry cums to

piMclushun dat de laws ar' agin him he

I'tir watchin' wid boaf eyes open. He's

p;e;l)ia.stealin' somethin', or is achin' to

ic£ 4 policeman on gineral principles.'"

WARNED TO STAY AWAY,

I
Ltiier the head of communications the

.tary announced a letter from Kurnel

kispring Johnson, of Selma, Ala. The
tmel bosses a department in an oil mill

!:i;li the week, and preaches to the best

liiang power on .Sundays. He has in-

p»! a new method to the world. After

Rring his address he should remain in

:rci: several weeks to take lessons in

fitffashiag, and would be the guest of

:e!Sbin, for whom he had conceived a
'. aJrairatioti. The reading of the let-

->.'-
scarcely been concludeil when Sam-

ifison his feet, trying his hardest to

Jile.
Visions of giving up his bed and

Niig on the tloor—of his household ex-

P-* iaereasing one half—of calls to loan

'p' Suuday shirt and nankeen vest,
fS-lbBtore- his eyes until his tongue could
^" -.Sr a word.

'iown Bruddc-r ^hia— sot down : ob-
iaePresiden: . "Dis Cha'r not only

p-R'J-ha: your feelin's ar' but sympa-
Rs^id you. He seckretary will write to

[i-ifiel
to de effect dat dis ar' our cyclone,

r-J*x, cholera an' airthquake season, an'

;
;oulun't live tiveminits arter strikin'

|"j

If dit doan' do we will telegraph
s

'"
^
P'^son of his name is wanted here

raXVICTED FOl; I'LACIARIS-M.

I "^limesin-.eProf. de Ruyter- Bangs,
i-jorarj- member

residing in Columbus,
|4>,",T • "°^''''S poem to contest for
,-J«iil spring prize voted by the club.

Emia Pasha's Futare Flans.

It is more than likely that Emin Pasha,
who has lived in Central Africa over eight

years, will choose rather to femain
at his post than to return to Europe
with the Stanley expedition. In his latest

letters he announces his purpose toestablish

a permanent station in the healthful and
fertile district of Mahagi, on the southwest

coast of Albert Nyanza, and he also speaks of

his projects for future expl ration. The

purpose of Stanley's expedition is not to

bring Emin Pasha home, but to supply him
with the ammunition and other resources

needed to enable him to withdraw,
if he desires, or to still maintain the author-

ity of Egypt in that part of equatorial Africa.

"Emin Pasha and Dr. Junker have both

protested in eloquent words against aban-

doning this province to barbarism and the

slaver. Emin Pasha has taught thousands

of the natives improved methods of agricul-

ture and the arts of weaving and shoemak-

ing. i'o abandon the work he has so well

begun will be to throw away the opportun-

ity of planting civilization in the heart of

Africa. By means of the newly discovered

waterways to the Congo, Egypt's equatorial

province may still be kept within easy reach

of Europe, the Soudan may some day be re-

gained, and millions of blacks preserved from

the Khartoum slave drivers who formerly

ravaged their homes.
Emin Pasha's territory was one of the

two provinces of Egypt that paid all its

expenses and turned a surplus into the trea-

sury. According to Dr. Junker the Gover-

nor General has on hand a store of ivory

large enough to pay the entire cost of the

Stanley expedition three times over.

Junker also says that if Emin Pasha decides

to remain at his post the majority of his

force of 1,800 men will remain with him.

E 'ypt authorizes Emin Pasha to hold the

pro-Ance he has defended so well and has

done so much to develop. No one familiar

with the record cf this remarkable man be-

lieves that he will abandon the equatorial

province, even for a temporary respite from

his arduous labors, if thereby the fruits of

his past efforts and the well-being of the

natives must be sacrificed.

r-amittee
thought they discovered the

htd i"^ f plagiarism in it, and it

f4L T> J'' ^""'^^ investigation.

|te-4?« 1 .
°°'*' reported that the

|Wsl7'7|'°'''ly
from the work of the

r-jfw"^^'g*''- Here are three
I

-^cwenty-seven verses :

a man named Henry Smith Rogers
"

.»'"'e one of my dreams.

l**C„ '?*Muson

A Brave Nun.

Sister Marie Theresa, a French nun who

has lately been decorated with the Cross of

the Legionof Honor for forty years servicem
the army ambulances, seems to be not only a

brave but a merry woman. During a time

of hard fighting in Tonqum a bomb fell into

an ambulance full of wounded men. Sister

Theresa seized the bomb and earned it to

a distance. When she set »* down it explod-

ed, but, InokUy. not till she had tune to

throw herself flat on the ground. Her as-

sistants rushed «Pi«*«'^~l'SjJ°'^when
unconsciousand covered with blood. When

she regained her senses she uttered her

!!I!*."L, nhrase: " It's only a joke," an
mckcustomary phrase

of Trustee PuUback the matter

i^^^nA,"" ^"^ P«t to vote,V ^"«d at the rate of forty miles

''^1 S'"i*''^
^^^ President,"de

I'^'ry dan? . ^I'
^* ^ ™°' on account

il'^S''^*'*"-' Let us now lock

J;*ord 'vH ""^iness, sot de safe to open*"" ' *nd retire to oor domesti-

I^^HeThoughtHeWas.
M^WaSir;,^^*'''^°S ^®^« property

^^V.^ft^'°^"^^ TheBaroL
. ^«u1]T^^«'^. thought that

'.''''iSiP-^^P^rty, and after

u^>^on^^t^'rt«dthe remain-

s'"^ to wlr,^- Some $600,000

e^re^ro'n w^HcI has since become her mck

^e. At another time she was attendmg

rwoundedman, when "^^ ^"
/*";,tame

oasaina splinter from a charge of metraille,

Eothir quiet observati on wa* merely as

ureal :'• Ifs only ajoke" At the ceremony

TSe decoration noie of the customary for-

mam?e.^e omitted. The Gene^l who

conferred the title chevaUere on the brave

nun touched her with h" "^"i"" ^^^t
shoulders, and finaUy brushed her cheek

with his white mnstachefc

AmoW*»^f»
««

*,!^Sf<S5ch^^tised
|.rQp»tv_of

Haydn,
«»^

«^«
gj^^f Mozart's

6y Mozart at fao'^%J„SS;g table about

re«|nblefmu»»|pufi^nW^^«^mework,
t;;7ells i»lengt"&, «i^ab^*^g^ ^^^^
witimat pedale "^d «)n^K» Gummed on
The chords aremosttybwfcBO-w

12?^ 2Slori£SS?p^o WiU be

W>*^%^i^^giiKS' 5e city of

long been m the poBseMKO"" ^^

Vienna.

OEIEBAL TOnCB.

ed an improved kmi of cement, poannins
dnrabiUw and the oold appaarancb of maf.
We, ao that a wall aet with it not only be-
comes impermeable to moisture, but can be
polished and made beantifoL

Fred Douglass recently said in Paris : I
have travelled through most of the coontriee
of Europe, and whenever I am in the cars,
in the tiieatres, in tiie ball-rooms, anywherem fact, I find that I am treated always with
courtesy, and not rarely with distinguished
conaideratioo. As fiur aal can see, a man is

judged over here without any regard to the
color of his hair, or his eyes, or his skin.
A convival Buffaloprinter went to sleep in

a second storywindow. Hefell out and would
undoubtedlyhave received severe iojurieshad
he not been lucky enough to f<»ll sciuarely on
the shoulders of two reporters, ihey were
knocked down and badly shaken, but were
able to get an ambulance and send the un-
conscious type-setter to the hospitaL
Jim Ponce, of St. Augustine, Fla., going

through the woods heard tremendous squawls
yells, and roars, and cautiously investigatingcame upon a seven foot paa'ther fighting
with an alligator, which had the panther faac
in his ponderous jaws. Ponce sided with
the under dog and shot the alligator, where-
upon the panther, freeing himself, made for
the hunter, who had a hard fight before he
killed the ungrateful beast.

The managers of Bellevae Park, at Pitts-

burgh, recently bought seven fine deer in

Michigan and had them shipped to the
park, where a nice big yard with a seven-
foot fence was waiting for them. The boxes
were carefully placed in the yard and open-
ed and the animals came out one by one.
Then the biggest deer, turned her large,
dreamy eyes toward the seven-foot fence,
and in a moment made for it, followed by
the other six. Those who were present were
willing to swear thai! that drea,my-eyed ani-
mal leaped twenty-five feethigh over the fence
if she cleared it at all, and she certainly
cleared it, as did the other six. A reward
is now offered for the Michigan jumpers.

The Chinese among otbers are said to be

rising in Hawaii against the extravagance of
the foolish king, with the intention of creat-

ing a republic. This is most momentous.
Should the Chinese race take to voting
where will they stop ? They may begin to
vote in California, and if tbey do so they
will have just the same sort of power that
other foreign elements have now. Instead
of passing anti-Chinese laws, every party
will compete for the Chinese support; and
resolutions expressive of condemnation 'of

the opium traffic of Britain, of the cooley
traffic of Queensland of the invasion of China

by Bnssia will be in order.

The merits of the '• concussion" fire engine,
or extinguisher, an improved apparatus in

its line, are much extolled in the EngUsh
journals. As described, it is very light, can

easily be carried in one hand, while it is

capable of throwing a stream of water to

any spot within thirty-five feet. The de-

vice consists of a cylinder about two feet in

lengthand threeinchesin diametei , andwhich
is charged with water holding chemical in-

gredients in solution, and, on being required,

only needs to be sharply struck on the floor

by a wall, the concussion sets free a quan-
tity of'aoid by breaking a bottle inside the

cylinder, instantly produces carbonic acid

gas, which increases the volume of the water,

eight times, besides producing force to

throw the water. In this way no difficulty
is experienced in directing the fluid to any
tire, and putting it out at once.

A Uon-Conductor.

The natives of Tonquin have little more

knowledge of the telegraph than the old lady
who said to the telegraph pole-climber.
"

If there's a message up there from my son

please throw it down, I'm expecting him
home soon."
These well-meaning savages, it seems,

have been making experiments not wholly
successful from a scientific point of view.

The communication between Hi-Noi and

Hai-Phong was once completely interrupted,

and it took some time to discover the reason.

The whole telegraph line was carefully in-

spected, but with no effect. It then occuir^d

to one of the officials that in the neighbor-
hood of a friendly village the wires had look -

edrather thicker than usual. On returning to

the spot hie found that for a long distance the

wire had been removed and carefully replac

ed with bamboo cord. The head man of the

village explained that iron was very expen-
sive in his district, but that in proof of his

friendly feeling toward the French he had

given orders that any one removing a portion

of the wire should replace it with bamboo

cord. The official tried to explain the dif -

ferencebetween bambooand wire, and wound

up by declaring that the next bit of bamboo

rope put to such a use would come •" '"-

hanging the nearest \'illage chief.

m for

Eecreantto his Trust.

A lady living in Chicago is the owner of a

very sagacious Newfoundland dog called

Don. The other day Don, who quite fre-

quently goes to the grocery or market for

his mistress, was sent after a basket of eggs.

As he was returning home, carrymg his

basket with a proud, dignified air, he met

a doa against whom he evidently had an

old enidge. He set his burden down care-

fuUy on the walk ; then, giving a bark of

chtAenge, started after his enemy on a dead

run. A friend of his mistress, who witness-

ed this proceeding, picked up the basket

and carried it to its proper destination.

MeanwhUe Don, having vanquished his foe

returned to the spot where he had left his

czes. On discovering that they had disap-

^red he ran around frantically trying to

find them. Finding his effort vam, he sat

down ana lifted up his voice ma howl of

ammish. as visions of his mistress s whip,

orltlaiit the loss of his dimer, crossea

his mind. Suddenly he started for home at

a brisk trot Sneakina out into the yard,

he picked up an old, djscanfcd basket that

h^y in one comer of the yard, and earned

it in and deposited it at the feet of his

mistress. He has been taught tiiat when be

eoes to the grocery
for any any article they

So not happen to have, to return and give a

JuSionSf sharp b«tks. This he proceed-

STdo. as tf to 8»y.
"
They were out of

eggs to-day.'

Whenever I find myself covetous
of some

adngthati have not I can effect a

byrecollecting
what I have.
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TaCunM for oor 8nb
Daid and popular woik. Dr.

OOK

E U)NDON GUARANTEE
AND AGGIDEIITGO. (LO. OFUWOON. BIG.

Capitel. £960.00(1. DominiqD GoTernment Deport,
£S5,000. Haul Office : 72 King St East, Toronto.
G«atleinen of influence wanted in unrepteaented

distriots. A. T. McCORD,
Resident SetmUry (or the Dominion.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO
UANUFAGTUBE ONLY

z"xziirzss!'^

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Desiirns. combined witk

Unequalled Durability and Finisli.

HAMILTON ONT.

d popular work. Dr. wwarowii "mmatr

Our liistraoIKe^ aniiisiuif and 'Ponl-too^iiiiir tenpw-
aiioe book. "FUtlOnn Bdioea." by ). B. Oon^ Our
oomplete book of aNmons, Hai antoUoeraphy ot Sam
P. Jones, «M(aahottak«leh oT ths Bte of Sam W.
SmaU.aiidtate««rMsap«dalMiiBara. Ourbeautitnl
book o( peatqr and UtantaM of an nraaaodall laada,
entidsd "Goldea UMmghli on Mother. Bgura and
Ueavoi.'* "Our handkome nmilv Bibles, beautiful U-

liiiitnitioDs; full cf useful ana helpcul matter for

Bible study, baaides irood dear type and paper. Our
tenua are Ubanl. Send for otrowars.

WILUAX BRIGM». PubUaher, Voroato.

Royal
Dandelion

Allan Line Royal Mai! iiteamsMpii
Sailing during winter from Pore and every hursdib

and Halifax every Saturday to Uverpool, and in sum
mer from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool, callin,
at Londonderry to land msila and passengers fo'

Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore via Hali-
fax and 8t. John's N. F., to Liverpool fortnig^itly dui
ing summer months. The steameraof the Qlasgof
lines sail durlne- winter to and from Halifax, Portland
Boetonand Philadelphia ; and during summerbetweai
Glasgow and Montreal, weekly, Glasgow and Bostor
weekly; and Glasgow and Philadelphia, fortnlg^tl}
For Freight, passage, or other information apply V

Jt Schumacher ft Co., Baltimore; 8. Cunaid k Oo.
Halifax ; Shea & Co., St Jchn's N. F., Wm. Thoniaoi
ft Co., Sk John, N. B. ; Allan ft Co., Chicago ; Love t

Alden, Nen York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Ra>
ft Co., Quebec ; Wm. Brockie, Philadelphia; B. A
Allan Portland Boston Kontreal

Coflfee.
A Delicious and noniishiog Brevkfas': Beverage, con-
tains a proportion of German L'aodelisn Root, which
acts medicinally on the Liver and St«mach, purifvine
the blood and inviaroratiog the syate m. Prepared
only by

ELLIS &KEIGHLEY,
. TORONTO.

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.

t
A Beautiful Imported Birthday Card sent

to any baby whose mother will send ns the

names of two or more other batnes, and their

parents' addresses Also a handsome Dia-

mond Dye Sample Card to the mother and
much valuable information.

Wells, Rlebardsoa 4e C*m Montreal.

23 ADCUtlOC ST. (..TORONTO.
AD classes of fine work. Mfrs. ofPrinters' LeadSr

Sings aiid Metal FoTQinire. ^eadior^pces.

THE WHITE
THRESHINC ENGINE
OFLONDOK ONT
FJUlit SUPPtYFcirlSS? t

Are famous for their style, convenience, durability,
and 'cheapness. Buy no other until yon see them. All

the leading Carriage Builders sell them.

Factory t m: lUng West, TORONTO.

STEAM TRAP CO.'S

SPECIAL BUCKET

RETURN TRAP.

i^The Celebrated Han-
cock Inspirator.

a^Gresham's Automatic
Re-starting Injector.

i^T-klorrison'sAutomatic

^'htFeed.j;,,,orteator:
^^^nylneers' &, Plumb-

ers' Supplies of every
description. Send for

circulars.

JAMES MORRISOJT*
75 & 77 Adelaide St. W.,

TCmONXO

PEARL PEN AND PENCIL STAMP
WITH NAME 50C
Postage 6 Cts. Extra

I bare a positive J emedj for t be above aineue ; brltsQSc
tbonaands of caass o* th. worsi kiod au-l of I0D7 atauillnit
bavo besn cured. ladced, 00 stroni; la my faltb la Itr

tBciCT. that I wii Bend TWO BOTTIJS PIME, togath.?
With a VALrjABLE TES^ "'SF. on thla diaeaia «c. i»r
sidliirer. 9lve expreaa and P. t). addraaa.

DB. T. A. SLOCUM,

3raccli0ffice,37 7onseSt,7orGBt^i

WHEN CLOSED IS SIZE

OF COMMON PENCIU

TINGLEY & STEWART WFQ CO.

TOE-OISTTO, OaSTT.
Please mention this Paper when writintr.

Iiardine.
Has never failed to taKe the highest awards where-

ever exhibited.THIS SPLENDID MACHINE OIL !

It Has No Equal. Farmers, Tliresliers and MillmiBii Use No Other.
. This Oil keeps the Machinery in first-rate working order, thereby lessenins; the chances of accidents and
breakdouns. To be had of all first-class dealers. Beware of imitations !

Try our 600 Fire Test Cylinder Oil. Harness, Bolt Cntting, Wooland
Lard Oil, always in stock.

SOLE IHANVFACTVRERS OF LARDINE.
McCOLL BROS. & CO., - - TORONTO.

OUR LAST NOTICE
In ibis paper referred to the Annual Meeting of the Associa-

tion. This meeting (being the 15th since the Company
was oi^anized) took place on Tuesday, the ISth

April, when the following gratifying
increa&es were announced :

PREMIUM INCOME INCREASED FOR YEAR,
- $ 96,894.

INTEREST AND RENTS,
-

13,029.

ASSETS.
- -

$356,375. SURPLUS, 80,234.
Were allocated as Profits to Policy
Holders. Profits payable on and after
May 1st.

J. L MAGDONALD, Managing Director.
$260,420

SLA.-VE 35TO EQTJ A T.

FRIGES TO SUIT ALL DEALERS

THE " BOYNTON,"
" HARRIS,"
"MAMMOTH,'
" MONARCH."
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Send for Price List and lUastrated Catalogue.

„ , „ ETEETMBAOE&DARABTEiD
THE E. & C. GUllMEY COMPANY, (LnriS),

TORONTO, HAMILTON MONYREAL, AND WINNlPftQ
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O. "W. Rutledge, Proprietor.

MARKDALE, JULY. 7, 1887.

COMMEEGIAL UNION.

The great questdon of the day

throughout Canada is, Commercial

Union with the United States. It is

one with two sides, and the . great

difficulty of a speedy decision appears
to be the want of a proper knowledge
of the question. One thing, is certain,

the more it is discussed, the more

keenly and generally does the farmer

favor the adoption of such a change
Canada is preeminently an agricul-

tural country, and what would univers-

ally benefit the farmer must be general

good for the country as a whole.

Our manufacturers may be protect-

ed and enriched at the expense of the

consumer,- but the greatest good to

the greatest number should be the

aim. It does seem strange that two

row ofcustomhouses over lour thouou-

sand miles long with scores of

officials costing hundreds of thousands

of dollars anualJy should be necessary
between two countries speaking the

same language and whose interests,

in a great measure, are identical.

Next in point of importance to the

agricultural interest is the Forest and

. the Mine, in both of which Canada is

rich, and for wliich the United States

is the natural market.

By all means then let there be

UErestncted discussion on this im-

portant question and as for loyalty

we cannot see any objections to an

individual or country that looks out

for number one.

.yiSii'/

vine, ini^^igf

EDITORIAL NOTES.

—Dakota crops are reported, to be
less promising than in May.
—The l*ope has excomiucated Dr.

McGlynn ofNew York.

—Sheriff Paxton of Ontario Co.,

died at his residence Whitby on Sun-

day last aged 66 years.

—It is reported that no such drouth
as now prevails has existed in Illinois

and Arkansas for many years.

—The heat in New York has been

very oppressive the past week and

many cases of sunstroke are reported,
the morality reaching 170 in a day.

—A waterspout broke last week in

Arizona in the Cienaga valley, which

is half a mile wide, and is part of a

ranch belonging to one Mr. Vail flood-

ing the valley m a few minutes to the

depth of fifteen feet and drowning
hundreds of cattle.

The *' Globe" Suggests that as the

utterances of the various church'

parliaments on the prohibition question

proves them to be virtually a unit on

this subject, they should form a joint

committee expressly charged with the

duty of furthering the cause. Such

a committee might prove a very power-
ful weapon, and it would in itself be

one step onward in the direction of

church unity.

—Mr. Erastus Wiman and Hon.

Benjamin Butterworth addressed a

representative meeting of farmers

Monday at^ort Hope on the subject
of Commercial Union. The gather-

ing waa held by the Port Hope Agri-
cultural Society. A resolution was

passed unanimously^ declaring m favor

of Commercial Union and that those

present would not vote for any party
or individual who did not favor it.

—A yery successhil meeting of the

West WeUington Farmers' Institute

ior the discussion of Commercial

Union was held on Saturday at Dray*
tou. Speeches were delivered by Mr.

Erastus Wiman. Hon. Beajamm But-

terworth, Mr. GoldiriB fimith, Hon.
Wm. Macdougalli&Qd General Waul.
At the close a resolution in favor of

unrestricted reciprocity was enthusias-

tically carried without cppomtion. A
sunilar resolation was iJso adopted at

40 a^onmed meetiiig of the West
Viotoria iDBtithte.Wd on gaticrdsy
at Lindsay."

-^33»f I <|fyiijgi^i Mull jLwnniiioa

:<b near Grange-

^jBTastoB Wiman,
of New York, was a great success,

being largely attended by the formers

ofthe County of B^fferin. Interesting

speeches in favor of- Commercial

Union with the United States were

delivered by Mr. Wiman, Mr. Batter-

worth, of Ohio, and others, and at

the close of the meeting a resolution

was unanimously adopted endorsing

Commercial Union on terms not derog-

atory to our connection with the

Mother Country.

—'The Canadian Pacific Railway
will in a few years cease to be the

grertest railway in the world. The

Russians are building a Siberian

Pacific Railway to connect St. Peters-

burg with Yladivostock on the Sea

of Japan. When the road is finished,

five years hence, it will only be necess-

ary to send our Yokohama steamers on

to Valdiyostock to put a girth around

the earth in forty days. As westward

the star ofE mpire holds its way, we pre-

sume that this great railway will be the

opening up of new fields of enterprise
for the Anglo-Saxon still pressing for-

ward beyond the wide Pacific to the

far West.

—The Farmers of Ontario appear
to be thoroughly in earnest ixx their

agitation for unrestricted trade be-

tween Canada and the United States.

They appear to be just as thoroughly
worked up over this question as ever

the manufacturers were over the

question of securmg pretection, and
for exactly the same reason. It

would be money in their pockets if

they got commercial anion. The
United States is the best market for

the Canadian farmers, especially for

barley and other coarse grains, as well

as for horses and cattle and winter

fruit. There is this to be said in favor

of the farmer's demand. He does not

ask the Government to tax other

people in order that he may profit

by it.

i--c- ..! v..-:
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COHHEllCIU niDI
-BETWEEN-

liandlordism.

Our brethern across the Atlantic

give vent to grievous howls anent
the tyranny of landlords. There may
be some truth in their wails ; one grain
of trutli will give currency to a pound
weight of falsehood; when enlarged
upon by the brilliant oratory of

hungry fire-eaters and abettors of

midnight assassmation—Parnell & Co.
Were the tenant laws of Ireland as
coercive as they are in America, well

might vagabondism present a clear
sheet of so-called "grievances."
Illustbation.—What would an Irish

tenant think of a law which would
permit the lower sex of an unworthy
landlord occupying the upper portion
of a building (the lower part being
occupied by a tenant) to wash down
the filth of an ordinary room, as well
as the essence of human excrement,
upon dining-room table, carpets, bed-

clothing, &c. The Irish tenant could
obtain redress within twenty-four
hours from the date of making his

application for relief ; but the
Canadian sufferer must take a tortuous

proceedure m law, with the satisfaciory
uncertaintQ of whether he will, or not,

pay the costs.

Markdale furnishes a glaring
illustration of the above

;
and there

are those who have virilling hands and
full pockets who will teot what are
valid rights, and also expose a dastard-

ly iniquity.
The Angel of Justice.

June 27th, 1887.

I. O. G. T.

A lodge of Independent Order of
Good Templars was organized m| this

village last week to be known as
Jubilee Lodge. The ofScers elected
are as follows.—
Worthy|Ghief Templar. J. K. Moffat:

Worthy R. H. Supporter, Mrs. Hull ;

P.W.C.I^Geo.Llttlejohns; W. Vice
T. Emm* Wnght; W. Secretary, D.
R Anderson ; W. A., S. Mrs. JPidheU;
W. T., Anna taOmuf', W. J*v 8-
Fred Stevens j;W. M^. Ja«. HUtfim ;

W. D. M., Ida Stevea. ; W. <Jw WA.
Jackson ; W. I. G., Mrs ]>Di^moJrei-
W. 0. G. ; F. J, Bitohie.
The lodge jaeets at.S Okclock oft

Tnesday evening of eaeU wei^ in Id^s^

DoQgaU's block. ;
..^

:^i3 . , ^^ ,
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DEATHS*
SaxA.—lallnrkdaleeilttieStih'iiist., jkxt.

MuSliM.«gede9jeHn. TNatmLiS&

Canada and the United
States,

is now being largely
discussed throughotit
the Dominion with the
joreponderence of pub-
lic opinion in favor
ofTinion;whethernnion
with our cute Yankey
Brothers would cure
the ills we labor under
or not, McFarland
sayeth not, but he does
most decidedly say
that if you want to
reap the greatest ad-
vantage from your cash
or produce you must
(if youhave not already
done so) form a union
with McFarland's Im-
mense Establishment,
where you can get the
choice of largest - stock
of choice goods at close
prices, North of To-
ronto. This week I
have opened out and
placed in stock. New
Grey Dress G-oods

;New Cream Dress
Goods

; New Black
Dress Goods

; New
Olive Green Dress
Goods

; New Browns
Fawn; Eelectric Blues
& Fancy Dress Goods,
with Trimmings and
Buttons to match.
Pearl Buttons, Hair

Nets, Corsets, and
Gloves, Josephines best
Kid Gloves light
shades only 50 cents
pair, sold everywhere
at $1.25.

500 pairs Womans
Cotton Hose dark
colors 12^ cents a pair.
6071 yds. Light

Ground Prints fast
colors iO^ cents.
Good Washing Dress

Muslins 6 cents, one
case white and cream
Oriental Laces at 5 8
10, 121 and 15 cents
being balance of a
wholesale stock and
without exageration
the chepest laces ever
offered in Markdale.
7 Cases New Boots

and Shoes, Mens
"Womens and Child-
rens at close prices.
47 Boxes NewNobby

Ties, Shirts, Braces,and Underware.
A second shipment

of that 30c. Cashmere
45 inches wide.
1200 doz. Buttons 5

cents per dozen, stock
well assorted. Prices
right. Corteous treat-
mpnt to all.

mime,wokpoibaiihg powders
iHJ^JJi (Alaoliitelr Fttnr..

REDHEiJra iHHHHHHHHBI
CHIBM (AtomPowdeiJ *.

IMAZOK (iamBFowder)«..J

CX(ETEIiAlfira(dtortwt.ioi.]|

FIOKEEB (San Francisco).

CZIB -

pB. PRicFs. ...^jmm^^^^^^j
SKOW FLAEE (GioiTs)...

LEWIS*.

FEASIi (Andiewv& Co.). . .

H£CKES'S ' ^^^^^ «'

GILLEFS..

AlfDBEWS&CO."Begal"«
HQwaokM^ (ConnjBs ^om. )

BULK (Powder sold loose).

BUHFOBD'Sywbennotf

BEPOETS OP GOVESHMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Wholesomenoss ofthe Royal BakiBg Powder,

"I have tested a package of Boyal Baking Powder, whicli I purcnased in tliBmea market, and find it composedotpure and wholesome ingreilients. It is a cream
of tartar powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either, alma or

pbOBpbates, or other injurions substances. E. G. Lots, Ph,D.'».

"It is a scientific fact that the Boyal Baking Powder is absolutelv^are" H. A. M6r!r, ?ii.D.'»"

"I hare examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, jgirchased by myself In
the market. I find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or ffl»y otJier inf^rious snb-

et^ce. Henbt Moetoh, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Techaology."
" I hare analyzed a package of Boyal Baking Powder. The materials of which

tfc is composed are pure and wholesome. 8. Vajsa. Hates, State Assayer, Mass."

The Roval Baking Powder received the highest awaid overall coraperttore at
Che Vienna World's Exposition, 3873 : at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 187j

; at tha
American Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout tlio countrv.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and tml.
ersal endorsement from emlQent choiiats, physicians, ficientists, and Boards of
Health all over the world.

Note—The above Diagram fliastrates the eompatstive vrarfh of various BaMng
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and Gzi«riments made by Prof. Schedlo.
A pound can of each powder wv takeo, the total leavening power or volume la

each can calculated, the result bebi^ as indicated. This practical tesi for \7ortb by
Pral. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the RoyU Baking
Powder knows by practical espezteoce, that, while It costs a few cents per pomd
more than ordlnaiy kinds, It Is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advau^

age of better work. A single trial of the Boyal Baking Powder will convince an;
fair minded person of these facts.

* Whfle the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a Sillier dense
of strength than other i)OwderB ranked below them, it is not to be taken aa indicat.

jng that they have any value. All alum powdersj no matter how high theic straoetlL
•re to be avoided as dangerous.

—an

MARKDALE CARRIAGE 1 OiiKS.

K. McNALLY:—Would hereby announee to the people-

of Markdale and the public generally that I have moyed into my new carnage

shop opposite the Markdale House, where I will manufacture every article

in the wagon and carriage line, and having long esperienco in the basioeEs,

and by using first class material, I can guarantee satibfaction to every one

wiio will favor me with their order.

Repairing, Fainting and Trimming promptly attended to, ^
A call respectfully solicited,

I£. IMclV-A-LlL.Y"j IPropi-ietor

M/rF^KDALE

D

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fac'

tory, containing all the latest' and most approved machinery, everytbiu?

being new, I am now prepared to tuim out

i

W. J. HcFARLAND,
Direct Importer.

MARKDAitE.

Sasb, Doors, BMs, Mouldings, Holl

FMNES, UTH, FENCE PICKETS, &e.o
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to noneic

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m eyery department^
would now resp^cttuUy solicit pubUc patronage.

Every Ejffort Made to fill Orders Promptly

PINE LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sizee, oa hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done-

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOS- IVlclVfiA.

ZMPORTiilTT!f

«'»H I»ll»IHHM^ »»HM |im il

O aU nsers of Machine OHs, don't forget to caU

. on E. S. MABEE, Sign of the Cross-Cj^
Saw, Markdale, cmd ask for the CASTOB ii"

OIL, it is nneqnalled by any.

WATER WHITE OIL,
iSM^iel to Aioeiioan for bxillaace of M'"'^-

tv>'-s Af^.-

Printing Ot

Bc^Bliiers fk Mahiifactiirer's,
*

7London and ToroJW
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?ristl3g OiSee Secrecy.

Ihe undersigned has recwved
mstrucbons from Mr. Alexander Lyons
to sell by PubUc Auction on ThursdayJULY 14TH, 1887,
at the .Eaiboad Boarding House,
Markdale, at 11 o'clock sharp. The
following articles viz :—1 Cow, 2 Sow
Pigs, 18 Hens, 11 Bedsteds and
Bedding, 2 Bureaus large, 3 Dressing
Bureaus, 5 Bed-room Cabinets, 1

Drawing Table. 2 Kitchen Tables,
1 Kitchen Cupboard, 8 Dining-room
Tables, 1 Sideboard, 12 Dining-room
Chairs, 6 Kitchen Chairs, 2 Kocking
Chairs, 8 Sitting-room Chairs, 1 Set
of Parlor Furniture, 2 Lounges, 1

Sewing Machine, 1 Cooking Stove
and i'urniture, 3 Heating Stoves and
Pipes, 4 New Drums and Pipes, 2
Dozen Pictures, 8 Mirrors, 1 Eight-
day Clock, a number of spring and
other mattress, 12 Lamps, a number
of spittons, 3 Chandeliers, 1 Sugar
Kettle, a quantity of Dining-room
Dishes, Glassware, Knives, Forks,
Spoons, a number of window curtains,
and a quantity of other household
goods.

TERMS.—All sums $5 and under
cash ; over that amount 5 months
credit will be given on approved joint
notes.

ALEX. LYONS, GEO. NOBLE,
Proprietor. Auctioneer.

WEAVmC.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce tliat I am now nrenared to do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Kesidence
old stand, opposite Presbyterian Church.

318 AEGH. BOYD.

Notieeiiliertby jgitieri tiist any p«non» pepsow found trespaaaing or flahiig on the
fermsoftbennderBignedwinbe prosecuted
acpordmg to law without further notiee.

Signed :—
John B. Thibendeau,
Edward Brady,
"Vraiiam Brady.
John Shears,
t^m. McNally,
(Tames Elliott,
Adam Hislc^.
John Webber.

Thos. Brady
James Brac^,
Wm.McCutcheon
Cteo. Bichardson,
George McNally,
James Stinscn,
Bobt Graham.

, John Perkins.

U r^ «t,,.;.
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DOIT WBITE " BUSH' Of A TELE-

GSAM.

•vcnMn Beseat It, sad It to a CreaC

dlcap OB a Meaaage.

Never write " Boah" across tiie face of a
tclcfiram. If yoadoyoa will retard rather
than acelerate iu despatch. Employees of

telegraph offices pay no more attention to a

message with sach an inscription on it than
Post Office men do to letters marked on the

envelope
" In haste,"

"
Very important ;

forward as soon as possible." "Deliver im-

mediately,"and with other phrases of like

import."
I always smile," said a retired operator," when I think of the way we boys uaed to

treat '
rush' messages in the Western Union

office. Some blooming jay wonld come in

and want a despatch ^oved through in a

harry. He would write 'Rush' across its

face,thinking that wonld help it along. Now
£he idea of such a thing. Just as if every-

thing wasn't rushed in a telegraph office—
that is, if left to itself. The boys look upon
anything like that almost as a personal af-

front. What is the consequence ? The re-

ceiving clerk takes the message, frowns a
a little when the 'rush' comes to view, le-

ceives the money, says
' all right,' and the

sender walks out complacently. Then the

clerk picks up the despatch again, looks it

over slowly, toys with it and smiles. Just
here two or three other persons come in

and he lays aside the ' rush' to wait on them.

Finally hetakesup his little pile of messages,
puts the ' rush' at the bottom, and hands the
batch over to the record clerk. When the

record clerk comes to the ' rush' message he
also smiles. As it is the last on his desk he

plays with it for awhile, practises penman-
ship on it (does the Spencerian act, you
know), takes his time in recording it—in

fact, does everything but rush it. From the

desk of the record clerk the messages are

given to the operators by the file boy. He,
too has a great antipathy for 'rush messages.
If all the operators are not at leisure he sup-

plies those who are from the top of the pile
and sticks the rest on a hook. If there is a
' rush' in the lot it always goes on the hook.

The upshot of the whole matter is that this

precious piece ot paper, with its immensely
important commuoication which the sender
wanted '

rushed,' is about the last despatch
sent out".

The Iroables That Beset the Trayeline;

Enslishman Abroad-

A person speaking only theEnglish 1anguage
may meet with amusing incidents while tra-

veling in Europe. For example, an English
clergyman stopping at a Swiss hotel, desir-

ing ink, got out his "
phrase book," looked

"

it carefully through to find the French word
ibr ink and failing in his search concluded
to ring his bell and "sail in on his English."
The chambermaid came to the door and he
said :

" Will you bring me some ink?"
She stood statutelike, and he repeated," Ink !—Ink !—Ink !" She closed the door
but very soon returned and asked him partly
in French and partly in English, whether he
would have it warmed. Again, on one oc

casion, I gave a railroad conductor in Ger-

many a small silver coin, in order to have
the compartment we were in all to ourselves.

After riding for some distance we came to

a station where he was replaced by another
conductor. Before leaving, he came, open-
ed our door, and said something to us in
German. Supposing he desired to see our

tickets, I extended my hand with them, at
which he shook his head. We then thought
we must chsinge cars again, having ridden
at least twenty miles without doing so, and
all rose up ; at which movement he a second
time shook his head. We next decided that
it certainly must be time to have our bag-
gage vised, since at least four hours had
elapsed since the last examination, and we
accordingly palled down our valises, and
started for the door ; whereupon the conduc-
tor not only shook his head, but pushed us
back and shut the door.
We afterwards learned that he, through

hinate politeness and in return, no doubt, for
the small silver coin I had given him, was
simply endeavoring to bid us "tfood-bye."
While going up the Rhine we saw four Eng-
lish gentlemen on the deck sitting together;
they called a waiter and ordered " lemonade
for four.

" The waiter went away, was gone
nearly half ah hour, and at last appeared
with ham and eggs for four. Nor was he as-

tray as to the sound of the order, diflferent

in nature as were the viands he brought,
as anybody with a bad cold will perceive, if

he will repeat the words " ham and eggs"
and "lemonade" alternately.

A MviumI Toad*

It ii, periu^ v^fbBL
todoaht if the twid

tiiepoet i^ealu, Imt a FreaicA onre, a oor

reap<nfdeiit of H. Fnadaqnfr Sordey'a,
met with a toad which had a fortiuie in ita

throat, had it only ftdlen in with a impresar-
io. The cue hapneaed to call the otter

day on one of hia poorer parishiotiera,

who, in ccwnplimemt to hia viaitor, i dded a
freah proTinon offad to toe fire, which at

once blazed np, emitting a welcome glow.
Attracted by the warmt^ aa it wotdd seemj
an enormooa toad emerged from under an
old chest of drawers standing in a comer,

hopped slowly up to the fire, and atatieoed
himself in front of it like a pet animal,

which, in fact, he was.
The peasant after a few prefatory words,

proceeded to drone out an old Gascon bal-

lad and sani; a verse of it through. To the

Abbe'a intense astonishment the toad con-

tinued, or rather added a sort of coda to the

melody the moment hia master stopped,
singing first a la, then a fa, returning next
to the first note, and concluding on mi. The
voice of the little singer was plaintive and
musical, reminding the Abbe of the notes of

the harmonica. The peasant continued the
billad to the end ; the other an ateur chim-

ing in regularly with the same four notes
at the end of each stave, keeping its eyes
fixed on its master throughout the perform-
ance, and evincing in its expression and at-

titude a manifest desire to do its part ui the
concert to his satisfaction. The peasant,
who was ill at the time, died soon after ;

and the cure, who had meant coadopt the
other inmate of the hut, could find no trace
of him when he went to fetch him.

WTLD, &RASETT & DABLOTG.

Arab and Persian Horses-

The general run of Arabs are no doubt
first rate horses, as far as they go, for mili-

tairy purposes, but they are too small to

mount satisfactorily any but the native

cavalry. There are of course exceptional
animals which have size and power enough
for anything, but they are so few that they
may be left out of the general estimate
which we take for the race. For any soldier

whose weight is strch that he can be mount-
ed on an Arab he will be found the hardiest,
soundest and most docile of war horses. He
will do an enormous amount of work on

very little and very indifierent food and will

always bear himself well and handsomely.
In one point only is he, more than other

horses, susceptible of disease, and that is

his eye, which is liable to cataract. His

great characteristic is his undaunted pluck,
which is never more clearly shown than
when by any chance he is ill, when all

veterinary surgeons will allow that he is a
most desirable patient, resisting and throw-

ing off the effects of illness or treatment in

a way that no horse of another race can

equal. Persian horses have always been
foimd among the most gmerally useful re

mounts in India, and tbey take their place
both in the ranks of cavalry and in gun teitms.

They have more power and size than Arabs,
with many of the same good qualities, and—
a matter of great importancs to the state—
they are generally cheaper in price.

A French Jubilee.

Killed by her Littte Son-

John k. Beall, aged 12 years, was arrest-

ed the other day for the murder of his

mother in Eaton, Ohio. The woman was
shot twice in the head with a pistol, and
her skull crushed in with an axe afterward.
The Coroner's verdict contained this ; "I
further find that while it seems almost im
possible to conceive that one so young, and
especially a son, should commit such an
atrocious crime, yet the evidence presented
to me and the circmnstances surrounding the
case are so strong that I feel warranted in

fixing the crime on John A. Beall."

Young Beall was arrested at the house of
an aunt, wnere hewa»trying to sleep in anup
stairs room. He said that he had not slept a
winkfor two n^hta. Bisall weefirsttaken to a
photographer's, where his picture was taken,
and then he was put in jail. The boy was v.-ool

and collected until interrogated about his
mother. When asked if he missed his mother
.he replied; "Yes, I miss her because she
was always asking me to do something."
The Sheriff said :

" Do you ever aee your
mother now V
"
Yes," answered the boy crying,

" I see
her every time! shut my eyea. I aee her as
she looked Iwn ahe tried to get up off tiie
floor when the Ubod was ronnuur all orer
her."

The Blind Inyentor.

Herr Fortelka, a lieutenant in the Ana-
trian army, dnrins the firat campaign in
Bosnia received a ballet in hia right eye^
and speedily became totally blind. Since
his blindneaa he has invented. In addition
to a magazine rifle, a new micrometer, an
apparatus for automatic mapping, a new
sort of

gonjpowder, two machines for the
anti-oxidation'of metals at a amaU cost and
a number of sraaUar denees. " Whenatb^
great or miante meunrementa are m quea»
tion," aaya H«rr i^rtelka, "thosewho see
with their

e^ea^are often
'

wrong, while-1,
who aee witii Iny finger^ am n^t." The
modela trfhis inventjoas have beeneatintr
made by himself wiffi'fhe he% of pimes
ef wood, string . and wn«

Paris is making preparations for a special
jubilee of her own. A few weeks hence it

will be fifty years siit&e the first train steamed
out of Paris and reached the suburb of St.

Germain. The guard of that train is still

alive and has strange accounts to give of the

journey and of the preparations for it. It
seems to have been scarcely such a triumph
for France after all. The engine, of course,
was English, and the driver and stoker were

English too. The engine ran on four wheels
and was a singular contrast to present loco-

motives, but the first-class carriages were
almost of the same pattern as that still in

use on the line.

The second-class wereopen, furnished with
curtains to keep off the sun, and beyond the
curtains nets were stretched to prevent too
curious travellers from losing their balance
and their lives. Freach taste asserted itself

in the departments of costume and music.
The guards had a uniform of blue and gold
buttons, and were supplied with hunting
horns. Great importance was attached to
thehorns, whichwere to represent thecomets
used by the postilions of the mail coaches.
For a week before the first journey the

guards carefully rehearsed a fanfare, which
was to be played with great spirit on the de-

parture and just before the arrival of the
train. They have changed many things on
French lines in fifty years, and amongothers
have substituted railway whistles for hunt-

ing horns.

Holy Visitors in a Bussian Village-

•in the village of Obodny, in the Govern-
ment of Padolia in Russia, a peasant, reput-
ed to be very wealthy and to have money
hoarded in his house, received a yisit lately
from three venerable looking men, dressed
in garments of a somewhat clerical fashion,
who informed him that they were Christ and
the Apostles Peter and Paul. The sham
Christ said to him: "I have given you
great wealth, but you have omitted to exer-
cise charity, so I have come to reckon with

you. Give me your money." The terrified

peasant fell on hu knees, begged for mercy,
and gave over 500 silver raublea, declaring
it was all the money he bad in the house.

They were not satisfied, and he sent off his
servant to collect money from neighbors who
were indebted to him. The report of the

pseaence in the village of such holy visitors

brought a crowd to the spot. But the im-

postors mistook their motives, and believed

they had come to apprehend them. One of
them drew a knife from imder his clotiies
lind attacked a peasant, whereupon the
crowd seemed to have become at once en-

lightened as to the tme character of the trio,
and taking courage, overpowered tiiem.

The new building ereeted on tfae«i|mer

Bay and Wellington siveeta by Meaars.

Wyld, GraaeU h. Darling, wholeaiJe dry-

goods importers, is one of the most oomplete
establishments of the kind in the Dpminioa
«rf Canada. No expense has been spared to

make the warehouse everytiiing that it

should be, and the moat oaaual inspection is

sufficient to diow that comd[etenes8
in every

detail has been achieved. The firm was re-

organized lastFebraar^,
Mr. Wyld, who fwr

many years has been identified with busi-

ness interests in Toronto, taking into part-

nership Mr. A. W. Grasett, a thorough ex-

pert in staples, and Mr. Andrew Darling,
who takes charge of the office department.
The warehouse of Me^rs. Wyld, Graaett &
Darling is five storeys in height, the basement

being bJilt of Credit Valley brown atone,

the first etory of Ohio greystone and the

walk above of red brick. The sills, bands
and string courses are also of Ohio atone,

and at the corners are heavy round stone

pinnacles with conical tops.

THE MAIN ENTBANCE

consiste of two heavy dwarf archea, one on
each street, whQe inside the portico rises an
interior arch supported upon red granite
columns with carved capitals. The roof,

above which five walls extend, is of Trinidad

asphalt, which is a very durable material.

The size of the various fiats are 118 feet by
60 feet, and they are provided with about

sixteen windows each. The side wall of the

building facing the north on Bay street

gives exceptional opportunities for ample
lighting, and in every department goods
can be seen to perfect advantage just where

they lie. The interior fittings of the build-

ing are of oak, and everything throughout
the structure is of a massive character. The
establishment will be heated by steam, the

boiler being situ|bted under the sidewalk,
and each flat will be illuminated with incan-

descent light. There are also under the side

walk lavatories, ete., and storage rooms. At
the east end of the building two elevators

run from the basement to the top storey, so

that goods can either be despatched or re-

ceived with the least possible delay. A gran-
olithic pavement from the entry room to

the shipping hoist is a feature of the base-

ment. The
COUNTING ROOM AND OFFICES,

as well as the private rooms of the members
of the firm, are handsomely fitted up in ac-

cordance with modern requirements. The
ceilings throughout the building are of

wood, with supporting columns of iron. A
passenger elevator finished in oak is conven-

iently placed near the main entrance to the

building. Speaking-tubes connect every
department in the establishment, and a

telephone room is situated near the front
offices. The various floors of the establish-

ment are utilised as follows :—The base-
ment contains an entry room and packing
and shipping department, and will also be
used for storing surplus stock ; the ground
floor contains offices, and is specially devot-
ed to leading staples of Canadian and im-

ported manufacture ; the second ^at is de-
voted to woollens and tweeds from all the

leading mills of Canada, as well as fine im-

ported goods of Scotch manufacture, and an
endless variety of worsted and West of Eng-
land tweeds. This department contains

everything necessary for a tne tailoring
trade. The third storey contains dress-

silk, smallwares and haberdashery general-
ly, and the fourth a large stock of hosiery
and knitted goods. At present the firm,
not being yet thoroughly established in their
new premises, part of the top flat is used as
an entry-room and is crowded with goods
ready to go out. Mr. Wyld devotes his

personal attention to,

TBE WOOLLEN DEPARTMENT,
in which he is thoroughly at home, having
been for many years prominently associated
with probably the largest woollen business
in Ontario. Messrs Wyld, •- rasett & Dar-
ling keep a resident agent in Great Britain
to look after their woollen trade, and their

buyers for each department are experts in
their own lines who have had many years'
experience and are trained men, thoroughly
familiar with the wants of the trade.

Special attention is paid by the firm to the

staple department, and their stock of prints,
cretonnes, colored cotton goods, flannels of
all kinds, blankets and linen goods is im-
mense and varied. Already the house is in

receipt of a great number of orders, and to

judge by the rapidity with which they come
pouring in, anticipates a very large sejison's
trade.—[Toronto Globe.

nce'noTorionsSumn
wardtodraw , ^. . i.. -.^
fire. He is a son'of tne once notorious Stuoui

Jan, who ruled Herat from ISiSatUl the city

was oegftpiiMl Iqr^ Dost in 18Q3 WS^taAw
KhMi tMryilf<Mie tllne a pensioner of the In

di«n Office aad resided in Loodon. He left

Afghanistan'-tw^veyeufSago and first took

aervloe with the Ameer of Bokara. Then
with a band of Afghan horsemen he went
over to the Rossiaos, who speak highly of

his military talents. He preaently found

hia way to St. Petersburg, and was attached

as oolond to a Russian cavalry regiment, A
quanel^witii a brother officer led to hia jretir-

ineat, and he was next heard of in England,
where the Government gave him a stoall

pennon. At the outbreak of the Russo-

Tui-kish war he went off to Constantinople
to offer his sOTvice to the Saltan ; but as they
were not required he proceeded to Persia.

He re-entered the Czar s service a year aeo,
and as Governor of Penjdeh may now have
an opportunity of once more joining in the

perilous game of Afghan politic.^. The Rus-
sians know how to use swash-b cklers and
soldiers of this type.

KyBterions Fhotognphs.
A wonderful thing happened in Louisa

county recently. A Northern lady
^

Mrs.
£aton; died and a white handkerchief was
folded in four layers and put over her face.Wh^ they took the handkerchief <^ there
wet« four distinct pictures of the lady on it,
tills1^ of a quarter of a dollar. Splits of
camphor had beenpnt on the lady's face jmit
before her death. J>r. E. S. Peadleton, who
Intended tiie lady, has the handkerchief, and
willshow it to any one, or reply to aqy qnea.-^
tions r^ording this matter. •

.

the-eoantry ore so fkt

Suppose-

Suppose that that big meteoric stone
which plumped hissing hot out of apace into
a neck ofwoods in VanJbrburg County, Ind. ,

early last Sunday morning—smashing a
tree, burying itself deep in the earth, and
leaving a few chips and a aulphurous smell
behind it—had fallen instead on the roof
of the respected reader ! Theoretically, one
of these uninvited visitors from outside is as

likely to drop in on a Toronto householder
as on a hoosier farmer, and here is a peril
of terrestrial existence in the presence of
which we are much more helpless than in
that of the lightning or the cyclone—as un-
foreseeable and uneacapable (when it comea)
as the earthquake itaeU . Fortunately for us
however, it is at present a theoretical peril
merely—not taken into accormt by the insur-
ance companies. At present the big meteor-
ites always &11 in necks of woods in Indiana
or Texas, hurt nobody, and benefit the
special correspondents of the New York
newspapers. But who shall aay what aur-

primng experiencea may not wait a planet
that is whirling through space in nolens
volens, |ollow-my-leader duice toward on
unknown destination ?

$500 Reward.
If you suffer from dull, heavy headache,

obstruction of the nasal passages, discharges
falling from the head into the throat, some-
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at others,

thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody
and putrid ; if the eyes are weak, watery,
and inflamed ; and there is ringing in the

ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to clear

the throat, expectoration of offensive mat-

ter, together with scabs from ulcers ; the
voice being changed and having a nasal

twang ; the breath offensive ; smell and
taste impaired ; experience a sensation of

dizziness, with mental depression, a hacking
cough, and general debility, then you are

STiffering from chronic nasal catarrh. Only
a few of the above named symptoms are

likely to be present in any one case at one
time, or in one stage of the disease. Thou-
sands of cases annually, without manifesting
half of the above symptoms, result in can-

sumption, and end in the grave. No disease
is so common, more deceptive and danger-
ous, less understood or more unsuccessfully
treated by physicians. The manufacturers
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer, in good
faith, ^Ot) reward for a case of catarrh
which they cannot cure. The Remedy is

£old by druggists at only 50 cents.

Pink frocks are very fashionable.
" Golden at morning, silver at noon, and

lead at night," is the old saying about
eating oranges. But there is something that
is rightly named Golden, and can be taken
with benefit at any hour of the day. This is

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, lit-

erally worth its weight in gold to any one
suffering with scrofulous affections, impur-
ities of the blood, or diseases of the liver
and lungs. It is unfailing. By druggists.
The same suit that does duty as a yacht-

ing costume can be correctly worn on the

beach, the tennis and the croquet ground.
Beautiful womih, Irom whence came thy bloom,
Thy beaming eye thy f:atures fair ?
What kindly hand on thee was laid—
EndoAinsrthee *ith beauty rare ?" 'Twas not ever thus," the dame replied,
"Once pale this face, these features bold,
The ' F»vorite Prescription

'
of Pr. Pierce

Wrought the wondrous change which you behold."

Even in China, India, and Tussah silk

plain grounds are more effective and vastly
more ladylike than figured fabrics.

TOITNCi VKH BoSering (rem the effects of earl;
evil habits, the result ot i^onmoe and folly, who find
themselves weak, nervous and exhausted also Mn>-
DU-AOBD and Oia> Mkt who are broken dowiiM)m the
effects of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

t«el the consequences of youtUuI excess, send tor and
RBAo U. V. Lubon's Treatise on Diseases of Men. The
'-ook will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of
two 3c. stamps. Address U. v. LUBOK, 47 WeUintr.
Ion St. E. Toronto, OnL .

A pocketbook which he carried in his in-

side pocket over his heart successfully de-
fended a Sandwich, man from a bullet fired

by a fleeing burglar.

THE ASSESSHESrr SYSTESI

ACVKEFOBBR1

»a8»far. The medicbetil^^
in taa or c<^e%Vmt;hoat thek^jl
the person taking it, »/8o dx^rT^W

hwe been cured.T?^^
47 Wellintrton .«!rw.^*4«««lV. Lnben, 47 Wellington St. E«tT*U

Oat. Cut thuout for future i!!>lWhen writing mention this paper^'^
The Thistle seems to be W« I

yachts with disagreeable pe3 Sl
this thin« goes on it may be nee^' A
the Yankees to aveithat thev dnnV*^^
Queen's old cup, anyhow. ""^fSBt^l

Whenejar TOOT Stomach or BoweU w »- I

aoif Oeira&uidant evils, taKat^ce f 5*^1
Caiwm'a BtomMsh Bitters. Eeet i^L*«Sl
AUDraciMa. 60 cents. ^^

"wh,^!

PATENTS
For Sal"

aloguefree. R"chamS''Tl!^l

County in Canada. Addrws
"^ '

CO., S7 Church St.
Ternw. I

FEKRIS

or Female, whole or spare time, on saiarv^oJz*'!
sion. Industrial Union of B.N.A.. 4S

Arcade,iJ°**l

.Goldman's 8wtal

'"andAto^l
ANOTHER NOVELTY
All the rage in the States. Agents wanted s 'i

CLEMENTS CO.. T,4"1
by mail 45 cents.

desirou-i of acquirmg a thorough knowlSI
garment cutting should apv!; at once to S c2li9.>Vn„o-»st Te.^r.,^ Terms on appU^«oi"'
122 Yonge St., Toronto.

nrwE BOILEK I\!^l'ECTIO.\ and
ane<; Companv of ('anadaT

Consulting Engineers and Solicitors o' Pifcni.
T O K O X T O .

^ "•

G. C. ROBB, Chief Engineer. A. Eraser,
Sec'y.Tm|

COMPOUND
OXYGES-THK CONSERV.m

of health, the enemy of disease; heals fij
Lungs, RebuildB the Broken Down

Constitution il
young and old. Home treatment, sufficient for tnl
months. Inhaler and all complete, sent by expresshi
*]2. Moved my office from 73 King West to 41 Ri^
East. SIRS C. SriDMAN FIEROE. Four\*2l
established in Toronto. 32 Office Treatments forSlI
Send for circular.

COMPOSITIOK GOLD, Antique BrontI
Natural Wood, and other Picture i3|Room Mouldings, Frames, etc Paintina Ei.|

gravings Etchings, Artotypes, Artists' Matemkl
Mirrors, etc. Wholesale and Retail. TradeSI

alogue. DIATTfiEWS BROS. A- CO,, Tornti,|

HOLD,

SPOOHER'S COPPERINE ;^^|tion Box-metal for journal bearings in machinerj-l
Guaranteed copper mixed. S'jppUc-s e'.ery vg^hX
ment. Ask your hardware dealer for it. ALONZO W I

SPOONER. Patentee and Manufacturer, Port
Ht^'f

-I — ~—

BEAYXR
LI.\E OF STEAItLSIIIPS,

Sailing weekly between Montreal and M.'n
Ratks of Passaoe :--Saloon, Montreal to Livemol

840, 850, and ^0 ; Return Tickets, ^^S0, .?90, and till

—according to steamer and accoma-odation.
Ii]t»|

mediate and Steerage at lowest rates. ForfurtiBl

particulars and to secure Berths apply to , l|
mi'RR.lY, General Manager, 1 Custom Hoal
Square, Montreal, or to the Local Agents in the A|
ferent Towns and Cities.

irpiHll

/^ VIXPH Business CoUege, eaelpli,<

Twelve States and Provinces already represenwl
on the roll of this Institution, To t.horoajh, prX'l
tical instraetiou. a.ad the efficiency and success of ijl

graduates; this College owes its popularity. Circaisal

giving terms, etc , mailed free; Address
M. 3IacCOR.mCK, Prioriptl.

AGENTS
Apply to

THE WANl
D.W. BEADLE NURSERYGl
St. Catharines. Oitf

Mr, Walter Beaanfa acquaintance with
Mr. Jamea Rioe b^aa witii the chance con-
tribution of an article by the former to Once
a Wttk, the periodical of which Mr. Rice
waa owner and editw.

Two young Englidi ladies living at Dres-
den recently went to Berlin on a viait and,
wisiiingtomake themost of their time, wrote
to the Chaocellor, ei^Keasing their fervent
wish to see him ; wheivnpim they received
an invitation to his palooe, where they were
most kindly received. A servant took tbem
through the palace and showed than ev^ry-
vffimg of iAterest, with which they were, of
.course, greatly delighted, th^rjoy cnfanin-

a6qg when Prince KMarck himself Ind-
'denhr amoeared and addc^ewd' them most
^inmy influent Wngiish\ walking with them

Over two hundred nillien eons of T^iMa-
^91 in need by fandUea inAmericao^ the ^ ^ ,»—.»-«.«- wa— «..«„'^—^ *'^y-_-*^*' *"****•***•** fftr^e time ia^^SdmlMfoie bidding

t^ft^eas CarewdL

Large Insnrance Claim Paid—Endorsement
of the Mntnul Reserve.

Office of W. D. Matthews & Co., Grain and Produce
Merchants, Toronto, 11th May, 1S87.

J. B. Wells, Esq., General Manager Mutual R terte
tuhd Lite Atsosiotion. :

Dear Sir—We beg to acknowledge receipt of
cheque for Pive Thousand Dollar-' in full of claim
under a policy of insurance issued to us by the Mu-
tual Reserve Fond Life Asso iation for that amount,
as creditors of the late Edwin C. Fisher.
We have much i>leasure in bearing testimony to the

prompt and satisfactory manner in which this claim
has been adjusted, and at the same time to caress
our confidence in your association. Having an in
timate acquaintance with your President and chief
officers, we know them to be gentlemen of the high-
est.integrity, and in whose hands we believe the in-
te-ests of the members of the Mutual Re«en-e are
perfectly safe.

Wishing your association continued success.
Yours truly, W. D; Matthews & Co.

A
Sunday-school teacher asked a little girl

of her class if she had been baptized.
"
Yea",

said the little girl," two times." " Two
times ! why, how could that be ?" " It didn't
take the first time," said the little girl.

Who are Weak, Nenroos and Exhausted; who tee
themselves losing strength ; who are pale, delicate
and sickly in appearance, suffering from the many
complaints peenllar to weaseK—send for and
read U. Y. LUBOirs Treatlac in book fobm on the
IHseases ol Woasen. Mailed sealed and secure
from observation on receipt ot 6c in stamps, un>
ssAUD PUB. Address. M. Y. unOH, 17 Welling-
ton St. East Terento. Ont.
Hia mother wishes to impress him with

life's sober realities.
"
Johny, yesterday is

gone, never to return." "Oh, that don't
matter, mamma; there are scads of to-mor-
rows just like it."

Gatarrb, Catarrhal Deatnew and
Hay FeTer.

BnOeien are not ganen ly swue Oat Uwse dlsMast
an coatagioua, or that they ate dtie to the pnaraoc
of Uvinff pandtcs in file Uniiir membiaae ot the noae
and enstsfihisn tabes IQciasooirio leseaiQlL hewsvcr.
haa ptOTsd this to be a fact, and tha nsnl* is that a
iiiiqiM remedy haa been tonrndated whereby oatanh,
oatanfaal deatneis uid liay fever an cnnd ia tram
ODe to three simple upUcationa made at home. A
partiphlet earolaiMnif thu new traatment }s aent tree
oa rectorstamp by A. H. Dizoa k ton. 806 King
atoaatWaal Toraoto Canada

^^
*'I wonder why Sniffles grieved so at

Bilkins' funeral yesterday ?' "
Why, you

see he was engaged to Mrs. Bilkins before
her nuuriage, and he is not afr aid she can
hold him to the contract."

_Paf^ who an sebject to bad bnath, tool coated
noKm, or aay disorder ot the Stomach, can at once
beraiteved ^ uring.Dr. Carson's Sturach Kttera,be old and tried remedy. 4AT0nrDm«){tat
Calvin S. Brice, who Was d poor school-

t^herat Lima, O., a, few years ago, hss
wised James Grordon Bennett's edrgJE^ns
yaia atrKewport tbi tiie tfimua^.' Mr. Bn(^'
has mode his fortune as a ^MillrMtf '^^itoll-
dator,aBd his ^iuaiwtiori* filVe th» ioeiii%f
beiiq; kgitimate. '-^'d

Awnings!
Deroratrd W*!
dowShades,4c.l
Wholesale and b-l

tail, at the Cm I

BRATSD Gold Medal Tent Man-ofactoet, 70 King StI

West, Toronto. NATIONAL MANUFAGTL'B'S CO f

MEAT CHOPPERS.
WashineMj-l

chines, 3 kind!;!

Clothes Wriofr

ers, 10 kinds; Mangles, - 3 kinds. Chums, Carpel |

Sweepers, and other sundries.
Hamilton Indcstrial Works Co., Hamilton, Can3iii|

Send for article wanted or Illustrated Cataloeae.

airy SaltJ
FOR BUTTER, ETC.

T^EW Importations.—Hiifcrins" Eureka, Waflil ,

.131 ton and Ashton Brands, in lari'e or small sscis.
|

Also Rice's Canadian Salt. Write for pr;oe5.

JAMES PARK & SON.
Wholesale Produce Merchants, Toronto.

J.L.JONES V

WOOD ENGBAVER^
10 KiNcS^Ef^yr
TORONTO..

THE
sreateft i

coverv of thepre

'sent as:e for KionJi I

'iSG THE BOWELS, Ut I

ICrEI.NO ALL BMO».|

ILiver asb Km-WI

ICOMPMINTS. .^f I

tect Bicod PunSK.

lAfew in Hamatm

i»ho have been oeoe-

ated bv its use :-
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CHAPTER
XVn.

^M came to himself, it

^hen >''^r He was lying ui«n astraw

J^ ^? the ude bed ; and as he look-

er 1*^""'^ see the rafters, black with
h^' he ccnl^-^ J The place was

^A-rparUy'a i.ut, gradually.
iv

* ''•' n ^ame back .to hun, he remem-

;:olIeotW";*J ^j the previous night,

Li 'f"'
*

7p1V why he had been select-

^>"'"b^- Se clear sound
o voices and

/>)«'«• ^rer he judged
himself to be

tBsh
ot ^**^

gg had no cDnsciousness of

.ieCJflo"-^'' and throwing open the
"

-^ ^'
Tooked out. Towering away

tirf
^oor- i "ere the snow-capped peaks

y''"^' -^.nd below him the spreading

^^""""'fthe Campagna.
^^ood upon

:er
of

^"^L up before him, all aglow

^sunlight,
the green leaves

trembling m the breeze.

a Ion? rocky plateau,

u J hv a narrow winding path,
,cbeQ

L-h bright

&C'^Aton_
iroacneu

hy " —--

jgjpjce of two

i'ff Inf^cked up behind

3""', ft oerpendicular
rock, fringed

•
'^'^°

A w^Tees- In spite of his posi-

'=""'°' lSr?w a long breath ot delight;

'•^'-?Wtv of the scene thrilled him,

P'^^'fto his artistic soul and love

i3»PP'Tf„1 For some time he gazed
vjebeautiim. „fectly oblivious to

^,Bthe.pano«m'
P«r

\^^ ^^^^^ ^f

i position,

tm g
.^^ to his ears.

;£^KtlXthehutandlook-
h'^^wn the short springy turf, in

JriuLsque and comfortable position

Hlmiitvof each could contrive, were
[..ingenuity

01
e_ ^ ^^axwell's experi-S SS' Tl^^y seemed peace-

EclW now, as they lounged there m
rirht sunshme smoking, and renewing

^'i^Spapilito, without which no

,Ti areLmplete, either in the pages
• SYr as porteayed upon the modern

fe wTth the exception of one, evident
'"^ •

there was nothing gorgeous in

it being the usual attire of

but the long carabines

Ijae leader,

-% costume,

i:; mountaineer ;
duc me

-^^6
-~"—r

|;Z their sides and the short daggers in

TiJ waistbands spoke of their
occupation^

bwell began to scent an adventure and

1 the failing; it would only mean the

Ky of a few pounds, a little captivity ;

Kwhen he approached
nearer, and saw

L bearing on some part of his person the

dmoidore, his heart beat a trifle faster

fcie stepped
forward and confronted the

''•
ft-hat is the meaning of this ?" he asked

•je best Italian at his command. 1

it is merely a question of ransom.

litit
is useless to put the__figure

too high.

,ne,what is the amount?" _

'ae brigands looked to each other m ad-

stion of this coolness. Presently, the

laier removed his cigarette from his mouth

itj spoke:
"Vou have your watch, sig-

;,
and papers ; vou have your rings and

;se. It is not our rule to forget these

|e an ordinary prisoner."

Maxwell felt in his pocket, and, surely

fflgh,
his valuables were perfectly safe—

ainiag missing, even to his sketch-book.

•irthe first time, he began to experience a

ssaiion of fear.
"
Then, if plunder is not

i3ir object, why am I detained ?"
"
Plunder is not a nice word

tio_
ears

MK, signor," the leader replied with a

iik^oowl. "You are detained by orders.

jhear, withus, is to obey. You will re-

am here during our pleasure."
"
But suppose I refuse to remain ?"

Without rising, the brigand turned on his

He and pointed towards the sheer preci-
ie, and then to the wall behind ; with a

Mture he indicated the narrow winding
si, the only means of exit, and smiled

miically.
" You may go ; there is nothing

*preventyou,"he8aid; "but before you
'ere

half-way down the path yonder, you
'mid be the target for a score of bullets,
Biiwe do not often fail."

Mawell was considerably" impressed by
•iiicool

display ; and indeed, when he cen-
tred the matter calmly, there appeared
Jj

prospect of immediate escape. Remon-
Sranceg or threats would be equally unavail
Jj. and he determined to make the best of
^

poaition.
"
Perhaps you would not

M
telling me why 1 am here, and by

Pw orders you have arrested me. It

some slight consolation to know
_ I am to stay. I am anxious to

||iowthi8," he continued,
•' because I am

^a your mountain au:, exhilarating as it

Yillnotsuitme."
lie

group burst into loud laughter at this
^elmmoj,. it was a kind of wi
Jm& position to appreciate.

|30T

wit they

18
impossible to

we
say, signor. We
can only wait forJ'y obey orders

•^tr
instructions as regards your welfare

Wn r^"^-
^^'^ ^ere told to bring one

'^eU here, and lo ! we have done it."
i see you are brothers of the League,"

I ,;*^*en replied ; "and for some act of
1 or commission I am detained here,

T^ ?« "*A'y *™ a priwHier of the
League, Maxwellreturned bitterly. "WeU.
the cause of liberty must be in a bad waywhen the very members of the League treat
brother 1 as I have been treated."

the

]7-

Ah, it is a fine word, liberty,"
brigand chief replied aardonical-
"It is a good phrase to putinto men's months, but there can be no

freedom where the shadow of the sword
dwells upon the land. Even I>aly herself
has suflFered, as she will again. Perfect
liberty and perfect freedom can only be
founded upon the doctrine of universal
love."

^ By this time. Maxwell and the chief had
drawn a little aside from the others. The
artist looked in his companion's face, and
noted the air of sorrow there. It was a fine,
naanly countenance, haughty and handsome,
though the dark eyes were somewhat sombre
now. Maxwell, with his cosmopolitan in-

stinct, was drawn towards this man, who
had a history written on his brow. "

You,
too, have suffered," he said gently." Su£Fered ?" the brigand echoed. "Yes
Englishman, I have suffered, and not more
from the Austrian yoke than the cruelties
of my own countrymen. There will be no
true liberty here while a stiletto remairs in
an Italian's belt."

"1 suppose not," Maxwell mused. "These
Societies seem to me a gigantic farce. Would
that I had remained quietly at home, and
let empires manage their own afiairs. And
Salvarini warned me too."

"Salvarini ! What do you know of him !"

the chief exclaimed.
"
Nothing but what is good and noble,

everything to make one proud to call him
friend.—Do you know him too?"
"He is my brother," the chief replied

quietly.—" You look surprised to find that
a relative of Luigi should pursue such a
profession as mine. Yes, he is my brother—the brother of an outlaw, upon whose
head a price has been put by the state. I
am known to men as Paulo LuccL"
Maxwell started. Themnn sittins calnrdy

by his side was the most famous and daring
bandit chief of his time. Provinces rang
with his fame, and the stories of his dashing
exploits resounded far and near. Even
away in the distant Apennines, the villagers
sat round the winter firesides and discoursed
of this man with bated breath, and children

trembled in their beds at the mere thought
of his name. He laughed scornfully now as
he noted Maxwell's startled look.
" I am so very terrible," he continued,

"that my very name strikes terror to you !

Bah 1 you have been listening to the old
woman's tales of my atrocities, about the
tortures my victims undergo and the thou-

sand-and-one lies people are fond of telling
about Die. I can understand Luigi did not
tell you I was his brother ; I am not a

relative to be proud of."

"He is in total ignorance of your identity.
That I do know.—£ wonder at you choosing
such a life," Maxwell put in boldly. "With

your daring, you would have made fame as

a soldier ; any path of life you had chosen

would have brought you honor ; but now"—
"But now I am an outlaw," Paulo Sal-

varini interrupted.
" And why ? If yon

will listen, I will tell you my story in a few
words."
Maxwell threw himself upon the grass by

the other's side and composed himself to

listen,
"If you look below yon," the chief com-

menced, and pointinsr with his finger across

the distant landscape,
"
you will see the sun

shining upon a house-top. I can see the

light reflected from it now. That house was

once my home. I like sometimes to sit

here and think of those days when Gillana

and I were happy there—that is ten years

ago now. I had done my best for my coun-

try ; I had fought for her, and I retired to

this peaceful spot with the woman of my
heart, to live in peace, as I hoped, for the

rest of my life. But the fiend of Liberty

was abroad. My wife's father, an aged

man, was accused of complicity in political

crimes, and one day, when I was absent,

they came to arrest him. , My wife clung to

him, and one of the brutal soldiery struck

her down with the but cf his rifle; I came

in time to see that, for my blood was on fire,

and I did not hesitate. You can under-

stand the rest. ^My wife was killed, actual-

ly murdered by that foul blow. But I had

my revenge. When I crossed the threshold

of my house, on my flight to the mountains,

I left three dead men behind me, and anoth-

er, the officer, wounded sore. He recover-

ed, I afterwards heard ;
but some day we

shall meet."
He stopped abruptly, shaking in every

limb from the violence of his emotion, his

sombre eyes turned towards the spot where

the sun shone upon the roof-tops of what

was once a peaceful homestead.
^"

Luigi can only guess at this, the

speaker continued.
" To him I have been

dead for years ; indeed, I do not know what

makes me tell you now, only that you sur-

prised me, and I like to hear a little news

of him. , , „ ir
I have heard this history before, Max-

>l°*!u-"
^'*^t tell me by whose orders weU observed.

" It is five years ago now ;

•^^° '""' " ^
'

but I am not likely to forget it. Still, you
• ^j-i- i:«- T*- ;« w^ild and

"'^othis,

It is ex-

I'»ttiv »t""u°°*'"
^laxwell cried indig-

A
roe why I am here, and at

faers. There is some mistake
ase

*','

I WL? ?"' P^rt, signor. The instruc-

KW i!"^
^°^°'^- I only received

l^fe, Bf^J*,^. ,

• ^01 will be well treated
you do not make any at-

you are

have is

release

^tstorW TT- ^^"^ tlie time, 5

^ *e sff
•

? "'^ders come to

55 o^**!!' *®y ^y yon are a traitor to cannot enjoy this life.

citing, no doubt ;
but your companions

-—
" 1 live for revenge," Salvanni exclaimed

sternly.
" I am waiting to meet the brutal

officer who ordered his foUower to strike

I
down my wife. I have waited long; but

the time wUl come at length, and then

! heaven help the man called Hector le

1 *^Le^Gautier !" MaxweU exclaimed. "He,
'

an ItaUan officer ! Why. he is at present

Head Centre of the Brotherhood in London.

:"'*e,fiair- r -"""^scome to release He was even present
at the ^^Y^^^ «o wr*^^"=* y°^ *° R«°^«- We Luigi told us your sad
^»t«7- S^ly^«

'^ li on^.^^'^'g
^ °^ power to serve

'

oanSot know ; and yet I.,^*®J
°^^

**«Coi 'f>'' hand: you are tried
'

Signor Salvarini, you be-Bilder me

^CSr*"'^.^°'^d ^^anting, we shaUl l?he outlaw laughed loud
^ij?°g;^JJ*> Sir^'.^^ty" He said these last ! the mirth waa stramed,

»^d]arred
harshly

bSj' ?> ^"''t'ast to the polite, upon the listener. •l^°l*5S,„nJjl^
»*,.?'?« ^th which ,,. „*...ir *Ki frWd of Luigi's !

S*'"'«?Jj^fLi^PS!^
ia these times. Beware, Signor Maxweu

^^fe of that m^.
for
^-^^^J^^e

chief yet. I'-".^^ °^''V n^e!

Snf one% 'r'BroSLrSd only.

-^^^^^'Sl'^etlhavedon.himno
l^*J?Not that yon are aware

o^.perhai«.
'

Still, nVdoSbt/oa
have croB«d h» ~th m

f^e way. fi I have a oomniand m the

2:, 1^ tti6.„v'^'^®P*io°ettongh to cmavie-

S?*onldbr®'
'^e observed. "I sup-

s'* to vnn *."?*tter of the utmost in-

»i'»ttati!'!J*^®'"^ay?"

C^ve Jj ,.*H^ghI do not wish

^'W.S^, ^^ •' l>it if the mandate

^the»L^"?°?*°W- There ia

»ordoftheLej^e."

VBNH

nondnrto ited yos out yoiaa^ to tia^i

And yon wiikild conntnanoiB aaoh mm-
" 1W» monrfng, yefc Now, I am doalife.

faL It on ar*my brother's friend ; I am Le
Uantiers enemy ; I do not wish to fadp

Three dayspaased uneventfully by, at theend of which time MaxweU had (^Isome a
great favorite with the outlaw band. Fol-
lowing the lead of tiieir chief, they treatedhim with every kindness ; nor was he in his
turn inclined to resent his captivity or chafe
at this delay. His chief fear was for Enid ;for Paulo Salvarini, though he was inclined
to allow his prisoner every latitude, wasbrm upon the point of communication with
the outer world ; for, as he pointed out, he
might after all be guilty of some great
treachery to the League, and in that case
must be answerable for anythine that hap-
pened.

'^

So the days passed on in that quiet spot,no further news coming to him till the morn-
ing of the fourth day. Then he was sitting
at the door of his hut, watching the sunrise
glowing on the distant hills, when Salvarini
approached him, his face perturbed, and his
whole manner agitated.

" You are in dan-
ger," he whispered. "The orders have
come, and yon are proclaimed traitor. The
men are mad against you, and declare you
shall be brought .out for instant execution.
Ah ! you have only seen the best side of
their character ; you have not seen them

hungi^
for blood."

"Do they want to murder me ?" Maxwell
exclaimed. " Cannot you

"

"lam powerless now," Salvarini inter-
rupted.

" I will do what I can ; but I fear

nothing can save you now."
"Do not. be afraid," said a calm voice

behind. " / shall save him !"

"Isodore!"
"
Yes, Paulo Lucci ; it is L"

Maxwell looked up, and saw the most
beautiful woman he had ever seen in his life.
For a moment he could only gaze in rapt
astonishment. This, then, was the Empress
of the League—the woman Visci had men
tioned, whose lightest word could free his
feet and clear his path forever." You have come in time," Salvarini said
with a low obeisance. " An hour hence and
our prisoner would have been no more."

'* I am always in time," Isodore replied
quietly.

" I have come to deliver you from
a great danger," she continued, turning to
MaxweU. " Come ; we must be in Rome at

once, and away, or we may yet be too late.

Hark ! Are the wolves clamouring for their

prey already ? We shaU see."
It was Ught now, and from the plateau

beyond came the hoarse yells and cries

for revenge from the brigands. On they
came towards the hut, clamouring for blood,
and mad with the heat of passion. They
rushed in, seized Maxwell, and led him out
on to the level grass, whUe six of the party
stepped back a few paces and cocked their
rifles. The whole thing was so sudden that
Lucci and Isodore were totally unprepared
to resist. But the girl roused herself now,
and quitting the the hut, swept across the

open space and placed herself in front of

Maxwell.

"Drop your arms!" she cried. "Are
you mad, that you do this thing ? Ground
your rifles, or yoti shaU pay dearly for this

ind'gnity."

Appalled by her gestures and the dignity
of her voice, the desperadoes hesitated for a

moment, and then one'j more daring than
the rest, raised his carabine to the shoulder,

standing in the act of firing." You may fire," Isodore cried.
" Fire !

and every hair of my head shaU be avenged
for by a life ! Fire ! and then pray for the

mercy of heaven, for yon shall not meet
with any from the hand of man !"

The desperate men were amazed by this

beauty and daring, the audacity of which

appealed to their rude instinct. One by one

they dropped their firearms, and stood look-

ing sullenly in the direction of the scornful

woman, standing there without a particle
of fear in her eyes.
"Who are you," cried one bolder than

the rest—" who are you, that come between

us and justice ?"

They aU took up the cry, and bade her

" If she faUs. I faU I" Lucci exclaimed in

a firm steady voice.
" Go on your knees,

and ask for pardon.
—Madam," he continu-

ed, faUing upon one knee,
" I did not think

my foUowers would have shown such scant

courtesy to Isodore."
At the very mention of her name, a change

came over the mutineers. One by one they

dropped their firearms, and came forward

humbly to implore her forgiveness for their

rashness, but she waved them aside.

Long and earnestly the three
_

talked to

gether, listening to the revelation of Le

Gautier's treachery, and how the final act

was about to be played over there in Eng-
land : how Le Geutier had confessed his

treachery, and how, out of his own mouth,
he was going to be convicted. Silently and

slowly they wound their way down the

mountain path, under Lucci's guidance, out

on to the plains, beyond which the sun

lighted upon the house-tops of distant Rome.

When they had got so far, Isodore held out

her hand to the guide.
"
Good-bye. It wiU not be safe for you

to come any farther," she said.
" Rest as-

sured, in the general reckoning your account

shall not be forgotten."
"It wUl not,* Lucci answered sternly.

" 1 shall see to that myself. By the time

you reach England, I shall be there too.—

Nay, do not try to dissuade me. I do not

take mv revenge from another hand. I

shall run a great risk ; but, mark me, when

the time comes, I shaU be there !" Without

another word he disappeared ; and Isodore

and MaxweU walked on towards the Eternal

City both wrapped in their own thoughts.

Mile after mUe passed on thus, ere MaxweU
broke the sUence.

"Do you think he wiU keep his word?"

he said half timidly.

"Who, Lucci? Yes; he wiU keep his

word ; nothing but death wUl prevent that.

—And now, yon and I must get ba«k to

England without a moment's loss of time."

"Icannot say how grateful I am,' MaxweU

said earnestly, "if it had not been for

your bravery and courage" -He stopped

and shuddered ; the contemplation of what

mieht have been was horrible.
^

Isodore smUed a Uttle unsteadily m an-

Bwer to these words. " I owe you a debt

of gratitude,"
she repUed.

" My memory
se^es me weU. I was not going to allow

you to die, when you would liavepenshed

rather than raise a hand against Carib

Visci."
"liideed. you only do me justice.

would have died first."

" I know it ; and I thank yon for your

^YonIrindy" fa dm at' the laat. ,,„-
{With Un Wkfi he died. Thing! eooldtet
a** been better. Re WM alwkya fond of

yon. For titat, { am grateful
"

«Bnt I do not nnderatatid," Mazw«D
faltered. " He did not know Toakxcent bv
reputation."

' ' '

"I think yon are mistaken. Am I ao
chanced that yon do not recoeniae your
friend Genevieve?"" Grenevieve ! You ? Am I dreaming f" Yea ; I am Genevieve ; though much
changed and altered from those happy old
days when you used to come to the Villa
Mattio. You wonder why I am herenow—
why I left my home. Cannot you guess
thaJ; Le Gautier was at the bottom of it ?"
"But he professed not to know you;

"Yes, he professed to be a friend af
yonrs. But until 1 give you permission to

speak, not a word that Isodore and Gene-
vieve are one and the same."
" My lips are sealed. I leave everything

in your hands."
" And cannot you guess why you have

incurred Le Gautier's enmity?—No? Simply,
because he aspires to the hand of Enid
Charteris.—You need not start," Isodore
continued, laying her hand upon the Usten-
er's arm. " You have no cause for anxiety
•It wiU never be 1"

"
Never, whUe I can prevent it !" MaxweU

cried warmly.
"It is impossible. He has a wife al-

ready."
Only tarrying for one mournful hour to

visit the cemetery where lay Carlo Visci's

quiet grave, Isodore and Maxwell made
their way, but not together, to England, as
fast as steam could carry them.

(to be continued.)

BT J0B5 naiB, fokbRlo.
'"

A Very Eemarkable Fiffht-

"While travelling through the country
with Bamum in 1881," said a veteran show-
man,

" I witnessed one of the most remark-
able fighto on record. Four elephants against
one man, and in the water,too. In July or

August, ISSlj our show struck the pleasant
Uttle City of Ottawa. You are doubtiess
aware that elephants are extremely fond of

bathing. For some little time before coming
to Ottawa they had been deprived of that

pleasure. No sooner were they unloaded
from the train, however, than their sharp
Uttle eyes caught sight of the river and tlie

news was trumpeted about in elephant lan-

guage from one to the other. They were
very restive all day and betrayed great
anxiety to bathe, and as soon as the after-

noon performance was over the under keep-
ers marched them to the river bank. I assure

you many seconds did not elapse before the
whole herd, twenty three in number, wer*

splashing and dashing in the water like a lot

of school boys. Such a strange sight natural-

ly attracted the attention of the townspeople
and the farmers who, with their famiUes
had driven in to see the show, and I doubt
very much whether the riveir at Ottawa ever

presented such an animated appearance as

on that day." After awhile the keepers houted 'Mile

up,' which in elephant phrase cgy means
all in. Nineteen immediately sw ,0. to shore
but no amount of shouting could inauce the
other four to return. Men wereCent with
rocks to the bridge and the entire circus

force swarmed along both river banks try-

ing with stones to turn the huge beasts in

the direction of the canvas, but all in vain.

As a last resource the chief trainer, George
Artingstall, was sent for. The poor feUow
had been sick in bed for over a week with

malaria, but on learning of the difficulty
mme diately dressed himself and came to

the bank CaUing each elephant by name
he ordered them to 'Mile up.' For a moment
it looked as though his command would be

obeyed, for the elephants, recognizing his

voice, halted and seemed to waver in their

course. Albert, the oldest and biggest set-

tled the matter by uttering a loud snort of

defiance, and led by him they once more
started up the stream. Seeing at a glance
that he could do nothing on shore, Mr. Art-

ingstall made for the dressing room tent,
from- which he soon emerged dressed in

tumbler's tights, and placing the elephant
prod or fork between his teeth, boldly swam
out to the elephants." Used as we were to strange sights we
yet almostneld our breath at this daring act.

When witnin a few yards of them Arting-
stall again shouted 'Mile up,' but without
effect. Then, seeming to lose his temper, he

sprang upon the back of the nearest one, and
commenced using his fork for all he was
worth. Pretty sowi a cry of rage came from
the animal, upon which the trainer jumped
from one to another, repeating the fork per-
formance until after at least ten minutes
fierce fighting and jumping, the elephants
cried peccavi and swam trembling to the

shore. Once there the keepers soon had
them under subjection, but ArtingstaU, who
had displayed such intrepidity and courage,
sank into a dead faint the moment he touch-

ed shore.

A Street of Tombs.

An interesting discovery has very recently
been made in the direct line between Pom-

peii and Nocera. The digging of a well in

a vineyard revealed the existence of a street

of tombs, about one thousand feet east of

the amphitheater of Pompeii. If the whole

street is as closely lined with tombs as is

the portion laid bare it will be one of the

most important discoveries lately made in

that part of the world; but unfortunaijbely

money is wanting, so that the excavation is

going on very slowly.
Most of the tombs are covered with rude

inscriptions painted in red, many of them

being of the nature of advertisements, the

tombs thus serving the purpose of a news-

paper along the much-frei£uented road. The
exact date has not yet been accurately as-

certained, but they probably belong to the

periods of Julius , Caesar and Tiberius. A
contrast may be drawn between the condi-

tion of Pompeuihnd that ofPermimon, which,

although double the size ofPomptu, has,

thanks to the energy of the Prussian govern-

ment, been laid clear within eight years.

In the latter beautiful finely painted statues,

votive offerings to Athena, and belonging to

the sixth century B. T., have been found

bnned in the earth, and UteraUy formii^.
the foundation of the houses above. Their

style of art ia one hitherto not supposed pos-

sible at so remote a period, and tney cause

the rains of Pompeu to appear quite modern
The discovery of an aqoMhiet vidoh Pj^h-
ably dat^ back to the time of King Sol

omon is reported from Jerusalem, and i'

is confidentiy anticipated that the

excav^on of it wiU bring to Ueht aome-

extremely intereating and valuable inacrip

tiona.—Swits Onas,

Lrtii beware of "the maa (ly* who soona to woi<
Tet dsfM Mt nlimin from aatinr !

In the oonot hi* iMMtdoth mMBiMM Inric.
In ipMe «l hU blsBd, lair KNetior t

He may talk sad look like
" a gentlMiian,''

And drcas ia tiie lidght of faahion ;

Hell run " on cf«dit
** wbeicver he can.

If
" doniMd "—get! into a paaaion !

He win ofttimM tallc of religion, too.
And pray with seeming devotion ;

He will go to church, yet pay for a pew—
Ot that he ne'er had a notion I

He oarrie* his tiead like an Eaclish lord,

Thoogh he sometimes tastes ot hunger !

He will eat at the widow's frugal boara.
And "

skip
" when she "

trusts
" no longer !

His heart is devoid ot affection dear,—
He'd live off his poor old mother 1

And will
"
sponi(e

" on his friends both far and neaf,
Clainaintr each one for a brother 1

Oh ! out on the man with the heart of stone.
Who koowfi not the pleasure of jciving ;

Who will,whimper, and whine, and beg, and g^roan—" That the world owes hiui a living !"

He who "
will not work " (hould not dare to eat

The bread of another's earning :

Far rather a thousand times bwet-p the street.

Thereby independence leamin^i '.

A Cuionation Greeting.
BY 0. H. ACTOS BONO.

Victoria, we greet thee. Empress Queen,
Who now o'er us hast ruled for fifty years, .

And BtiU in virtue, truth and love art seen
As when thou first began thy reign in tears.

Afraid 1 est in thy duty thou ehould'st fail

And prove thyself unworthy of the trust ;

B.ut groundless were those fears ; as there prevail
Sure tokens of thy deeds, both merciful and just.

Al! Britons now with joy their voices raise.

Exalting through each land thy glorious name,
And with true happiness bing forth thy praise

In peace and concord, adding to thy fame.
Their throbbing hearts with love for thee abound,
And eladly each one follows in the strain.

As hymns of thankfulness on high they sound
For all the blessings of thy happy virtuous reign.

From far Australia's shores beyond the sea,
There comes aeound cf gratitude sincere

For all the acts of kindness done by thee

Throughout thv long and prosp'rous career ;

Fair Canada, in gladsome burst of song,
Contributes to thy glory and renown ;

In India, too, with voices loud and strong,
A prayer ascends to God for her who wean the

crdwn.

As Rome it* conquering heroes glorified .

With shouts of joyful triumph for success ;

So now, thy subjects look on the'* in pride,
With one continual peal of j yousness.

Re-echoing o'er the world from land to land

Thy honoured name, with true and heartfelt love ;

For thou hast governed with a loving hand,
Receiving strength and wisdom from the throne

above,

We pray that God will bless thee, noble Qaeen,
And grant thee still yet many years in peace

To rule o'er us with happiness serene,
And from thee every care and sorrow cease ;

That at the closing of thy glorious reign.
Thou shalt have every 1o.v and perfect rest,

And when departed from this ^orld of pain.
Thou may'st the Victor's crowd wear ever with the

blest.

Toronto's Coronation Ode.

BY W. A. SHERWOOD.

Long before yon grey cathedral rose to greet the
'

SatAiath day,
Long before its ulvery chiming echo'd o'er the

watery way 1

When the red man roamed the forest for the bird
whose plume he wore.

Far be3'ond his homely wigwam on the thickly-wood-
ed shore,

Then*^ returning Old Toronto saw him wandering
up and down

With the braves who came to greet him from the

neighboring Indian town ;

Came they in to see the banners and to bear the
bands men play.

Grand old strains of British music on that Corona
tion-Day.

Trembling when the little cannon dared its iron voice
to raise,

—
E'en the forest raemed to startle at the vigor of its

praise :

Joyously they heard the story of the young Queen
crown'd, till they,

Homeward hastening flung the war-dance 'round the
campfire at the bay ;

From their heart with native kindness came the full-

ness of their song.
Yea, since fifty years of progress how the echo floats

along.
Balsam, pine and sugar-maple, birch and beech and

sturdy oak,
AU have ftdlen 'neath the forward sweepi-g of the

woodman's strokeV
And as backward moves the forest, so the red man

steals away.
Seeks the silence of the woodland from the noise and

glare of day.
And ten thousand stately mansions tell of something

we have done.
Since upon this day commemorate fifty years our

race has run ;

Other lights than Indian camp-fires gleaming all

idong our bay.
Stars' of civilization triumph on this Coronation Day!
Yea, from furthest loyal westland see approach the

iron steed.
See the golden cars of commerce, synonyms of power

and speed.
Bearing tribute's costly treasures, hallow'd offerings

of peace ;

Lo ! ye toaitors of the Empire, look and let your
scofiing cease.

Know ye not our young Dominion rests her head on
Britain's breast.

And the standard o'er her floating is Victoria's Royal
Crest?

And, until that honor'd sceptre passes from our
Mother's hand,

TiU her dymg blessing crown j us undivided shall wer
standi

By the blood of Balaklava, by the battles of the

plain,
By the Burnaby and Gordon on the Khedive's desert

slain.

By the chains of slavery broken, by the God that we
adore.

By the grand old open Bible we are. one for ever-
more !

A Big Canal Project!

The French Minister of Public Works, re-

plying to a question in the Chamber of De-

puties, said the proposal to construct a canal

connecting the Atlantic Ocean and the Med-
iterranean Sea was not ripe for discussion.

The work would cost $300,000,000, whUe
the revenue from the tolls levied would not
cover the interest. Adverting to the scheme
to make Paris a seaport, the Minister said

that in the present state of the country's
finances the Government could not approve
so costly an undertaking. The initiative

must be left to private enterprise. He
doubted whether the work was possible
without the co-operation of the state.

Austrian Evictions-

In one^ear in Vienna.over 62,000 notices

of eviction were serv^ for non payment of

State and municipal taxes. The population
of the city proper being at the time roughly
753,000. it follows that about one in every
twelve Viennese had the legal sword sus-

pended over hun. In no fewer than 14,795
cases the evictions were actuaUy carried out.

Equally suggestive is the fact that in 1885

alone outdoor reUef had to be given here to

107,856 persons, whUe 35,708 arrests were
made for vagrancy .

!bVe marriage" the question a girl aaks

her lover most often ia : "Do you reaUy
love me?" Aftermarriagethe query becomes :

" la my liat on straight ?"

~
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Jas,' S. Freeborn*
¥. D. Ch. M.; L. K. & Q. C. P. t

Doctor of Mndirine sad master <rf aaigety
Victoria. Univ. Iiioentiate oi Kii^a and Qaean'a
College of Ffayaiciaoa in Irriand. Member of flio

College of Phyaidami and Sozgeona, Ont. Form-
erly acting Bnrgeon of B.Battery,B.C. A. Quebec.
Iiate resident of theBotonda Hospitals, (Lying-iu
& Gynecological) Dublin.

okkice:
STEPHEN'S DRUG STORE.

Markdale
Jeller

KlI.

TTUJOIEBfl HATING No. 1 WHSAT
JD And pt«feni«ii floor bom tiidr own
wheat, ean get it by bringmg twenliy baihels

or man.

Hour always on Hand

8n.—lb r6«tlii|s^ot«r the report pf

Drs. Sproule & Brodle»
^PHYSICIANS AND SUBGEONS,rr-

>ff J%. R. It r> J^ L. E.
Dk. Spboule's office Turner's Drag Store

Db. Bbodib's office Mathew s block.

I*. >IcCraiougli,
BARRISTEE, SOLICITOR, &c
OFFICE—OVER UcFARLANDS STORE.

MABKDALE.
IMoney to Loan.
MASSOI^ dc ItlASSON, -

BAEEISTEKS,
SOLICITOES, &c.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vic.T£er's

Block, Poulett St. ; Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Massos, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masson.

N. B.—Private and Company's funds to invest

aX from G to 8 per cent

Flour $3.00
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I XOTED JeWELEP.Y StORE,

1 be found the most complete stock

.'iatches, Clocks, Joweiery, Silver-

iire'Spes,
&c., iu this part of the

untiT. , ,
.

[lil and see those watcjes they are

jiia. at S12.no beavir.g warrants

'threa and a lis;fyears, while other

oahsars askiEt^ 315.00 for the

'article. P. S- Bartlett, 3 oz.

j'ver case for $10.00 while they

ailing elsewhere for $17.50.

for dealers cannot compete with

"anil they linow it. Yv'e cannot

Bi! tlicm being faiuoyed at our

Ic jov; pvic-cs ;
v/e must give

liblic tlie boil oil t of our close
1

\^ Just Hots a m prices.

liiioXiekle Alai-ci Clock for actually

tly 32.00 bearing a vrarrant for two
Your clioic-3 of over 20 fine

ited chains for cnly $1.60; Oust

of it. Fine walnut clocks from

:5Dr.pward. Brooches, Ear-Eings,
Chains, Cufi-Buttons, Scarf-

:s,
at equally low pricey,

Btmeiubcr ii you wniii: your Watcli

Clock repaired properly by a work-

,, F.usseirs is the only 'place.

'orders by mail promptly at-
tended to (xXi -

fSimi'S Mated Jsi^^Iry Store,

FLESHEETON.

Mb. Pbkd Ltoks of Akron, Ohio, and
formerly of this village was in town last

week, also his brother Mr. Thos. Lyons of
Kent, Ohio.

Cheist Church annnal Sdbbath School
pocmc was held in Walker's bush last
Wednesday afternoon. The day was
Une, the vitals good; a goodly number
preseat, and everything passed off

pleasantly.
The Chatsworth News says : "The brick

work of the new school buUding is |going np
rapidly. The first story is about completed,
and the workman.ship on it is first-class in
every particular."

The Acton FreePresshas always been spicy,
newsy neat paper, and last week on commenc
ing the thirteenth year of pnbHcation, i*

comes to hand enlarged and otherwise much
improved. Mr. Moore richly deserves success.

May it be unbounded is the Stakdabd's wish.

TO. Thos. Smabt of Sault Ste Marie, Mich,

formerly of Glenelg, is down, |It is said he
is after a span of horses and a wife.

We had a friendly call from Mr. Wm,
Hall of Thomhill, formerly of Tiaverston ;

proprietor of the Traverston Mills. He was
up looking after his Bless-fnl affaire.

EvEBT man should have their Will made.
It will save endless trouble, and often ex-

pensive litigation. The prevailing idea is

that when a man makes his will he expects-

shortly to die. We are all certain that death
will come sooner or later, and we cannot tell

how soon that time may come, therefore it is

wise to be prepared in matters temporal as

well as Spiritual. Ex.

Maekdajle cheese factory turned out 350

boxes of cheese in June. They have made
their second sale for the season, amounting
in all to over $2,000. The last sale realized

8i cents per lb. ; the first QJ.

Mr. Thos. Littlejohns is down on a visit

from Winnipeg where he went some eight

years ago. Thomas was a steady, industriou*

boy and has done well in the North-West.

He is engineer in a large'steam mill, which

lucrative position he had held for many
years.

GKStmra bell glass to be hal only from
Mabee's Hwdware, next, door to Turner's

Drag Store.

Be sure you read J. G. Andoson's adver-
tisement in another column, fou will find

something that will interest yon.

4 colors in sun specks atW.A.Brown's
Jewelery store.

Turnip SeedI Ttjhnep Seed! At
Stephen's Drug Store. ^

I^arls Greeii pure at thfe

Medical Hall, A. Turner & Co.

Feesh Fish.—Sarjtf&nt Bros., butch-

ers, receive a supply of fresh fish twice
a week.

TrLMnip Seeds Fresh pure
and true to name at the Medical Hall.
A. Turner and Co.

If you want 10 lbs. real good tea very
cheap, just go to J. G. Anderson's great

clearing sale. Special discounts for 30 days.

Fine lathes, tools and best material
used byW. A. Brown, the peoples watch-
maker and Jeweler, Markdale.

CiGAKsl CiGABs! lovors of a good
Havana cigar vrill find that Benson has
the finest cigar in town, sold by the box.

We buy our goods at feather edge prices J

we give the customers the benefit ; they
make a note of it and call on us often :

Consequence, a mutual^benefit. Mabee, the

Hardware.

Au, needing specks, bear in mind
that W. A. Brownhasthe only complete
stock in Markdale, and that he has a

practical knowledge of optically fitting

them.

Lazaeus, Moris, Pebble and Crystal

lens, specks and eyeglasses at W. A.

Brown's Jewelery store.

Business is active and increasing a •

J. G. Bitchie's WooUenMill, Markdale

\
Custom carding, weaving, fulling, dyeing

/ clothdressiug &c., done on short notice

SATOc is the oi-aor of the dny.

^i. J. Li3iB is to ToroBto on a visit.
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^U r f
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Thebe was a large turn-out at the Metho-

dist church on Sunday Jevening last on the

occasion of the sermon to the OrangemMi.

Markdale and Kell's lodges were in attendance.

Eev. Mr. Buggin gave an able discpurse which

was highly appreciated.

Markdale was almost deserted on the

"glorious twelfth" and appeared more hke

Sunday than one of the six. The great

majority of our citizens went to Flesherton.

Markdale and Berkeley lodges left about ten

o'clocK, led by our brass band, making quite

an attractive appearance, while the music

was still more thrilling. They returned in

good time and respectable shape in the

evening. Eead Flesherton correspondence

for further particulars.

Mr. Bliss of Traverston, who wementioned

last week as having decamped, was back the

latter part of last week but only to slip

again for parts unknown. His creditors are

more numerous and for larger amounts than

was first supposed. Mr. Hall, the proprietor

of the mills, has the household effects and

chattels under seizure for rent, bui does not

expect to realize over 50 cents on the dollar,

f while others will have to grin and bear.

Brevities.—Life itself ia brief: "Time

and tide wait for no man." Pray short,

earnest and to the point; abort, practical.!

pungent, illustrative sermons are not only

best received, but longest remembered, re-

sulting in the most permanent good. Wit

andihumormakesjanexcellentfleasoning.
Short

accounts make loDR friends. This ifl a fast

age, anditianeoeBsarytoUye in the spin*

of the age.—Ex.

The Markdale Methodist church has just

issued a Fmancial Report gotten up neatly

inlpamphlet form, giyhig the names of the

various Trustee and other Boards; also

Ladie'8 Aid. and S. School Superintendents,

with a summary of amounts collecter fo

chnich purposes, each contributed ben«j

credited for the amount of his or
her^-

tributiontothe various funds for twdye

months up *o Slat May. 1887.

J and in a workmanhke manner.

DISTEICT DOINGS.

A SYNOPSIS OF COUNTY AND DISTRICT DOINGS
FEOM OUE EXCHANCES PEEPABED

FOR STANDAED EEADEES.

Mabtblotts.—One dose of Dr. Ohase's
Livercure willcnreSick Headache. Dizzi-

ness, and Sour Stomach. 1 to 2 bottles

are warranted to cure Liver Com-
plaint,. Lidigestion and Biliousness.

Wm. Brown of Tiverton-is the oldest print"

er in the Dominion. He is 90 years of age,

and did bookwork in Scotland for half a

. century.

Tamarao—^In an Elixir carefully prepared
by an experienced chemist, with the well-

known. Tamarac as the fundamentalprinciple
and all the other ingredience iu its composi-
tion are all the purest, and best calculated to
relieve all oases of Coughs, Cold and Lung
troubles.

Clerk to the Employer: "What shall I
mark that new lot of black silk at ?" Employ-
er: "Mark-the selling piice ten shillings a

yard
" Clerk : "But it only cost four shill-

ings a yard-" Employer ; "I don't care
what it cost. I am selling off regardless of

cost."

l^soM Manitoba.—"I have been cured
of chronic diarrhcea by the use of Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
I used about twelve bottles of it and
am now entirely free from the disease."

William McLeren, Clearwater Manitoba.

The Superiority of man to nature is con-

tinually illustrated, Nature needs an im-

mense quantity of quills to make a goose

with ; but a man can make a goose of him
self with one.

Foe nettle bash. Summer Heat,

Eruptions and *

general toilet purposes
use Low's Sulphur Soap.

A Sl.OOO fire occurred in Nix's

harness store
. Uxbridge last week.

Fully insured.

Dangeeous fits are often caused by
worms. Freeman's Worm Powders de-

stroy worms.

Aeouse the livee when torpid with
Nationol Pills, a good anti-bihous

cathartic, sugar-coated.

The largest stock of Frames and Moulding
ever opened out in Markdale just to hand

andjselling very cheap at the new Photoi

Gallei-y. -

Like magic.—"It always acted like

magic, I had scarcely ever need to give
the second dose of Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry for summer com-

plaints." Mrs. Walter Govenlock, of

Ethel, Ont.

W.A.BROWN
''THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER"

-DBJAUEJIl^ IN- Vij!^..

'^JW ®^''°^^^^'cation from W.

»liUile.

"' ^^" ^^o^d read criminal-

on
^<v JT^ ^ press, tiiat Mr.
•^ ri,!^ J'^^^stoD' and Miss^ .«>. danghter of Mr.Wm. Smith,

*ereinarried
yesterday.

BUSINE8SJLOCALS.

H*,VE« Hits from tbebert mantifactniera

«t liahee't. .

IX«..«e«l«k»o«mee«ly
to the great

daaring^leatJ.^.Andenwns.

PcBarl^Fo*.. Qnin OradleB. Gram

i .i- -|>tt.«4R Qteea, gp to
'

in Xxeland.

John Pateeson's Saw Mill at Hollin
was burned last week. Loss $3,000.

The teiumphant thbee.—"During
three years suffering with dyspepsia I

tried almost every known remedy but

kept getting worse until I tried B. B. B.
I had only used it three days when I

felt better, three biittles completely
cured me." W. Nichols, of KendolfOut.

Charlottetowu, P. E. I., had a$50,
000 fixe last week.

Get the best.—Dr. Fowler's Extract

of Wild Strawberry is the best, most

prompt and safest cure for cholera

morbus, dysentery, sick stomach, cramps
cholic and cholera infantum that has

yet been discovered. Its popularity is

undimmed .by age. All medicine de-

alers sell it.

J. W. Bengough is to lecture at Wiarton

to-morrow (Friday.)

In betteb HtTMOB NOW.—"My son aged

eleven, was cured of an eruptive humor
that covered his head and face with

sores, bv two bottles of Burdock Blocd

Bitters and Pills.'' testfies Mrs Mary
Fulford of Port Hope, Ont.

Tara wants a branch of a chartered bank

and is taking steps to that end.

Worth KEMEat^Bisa,—In »^ong letter

from John H. Hail, of -Baddick, Cape

Breton, N. S., he says: "IbeUeve were

it not for Burdock Bbod Bitters I should

be m my grave. It cured me of kidney

and Uver compl^t a<idgeneral debihty

which had nearly proved fatal. «

Stop it.—Continual hawking and spitting

caused by Catarrh is pe?manenfly removed

by Nasal Balm.

BE ON YODB'GUABD
Don't allow a cold m tke head to slowly

and surely run into Catatth, when you «m
be curedfor 25c. by ujbigDr,

Chase's Catarrh

Core. A few apptcAtions cure insimen*

catarrh; 1 to 2 boxe< onres ordinary catorrh

1 to6bJ)xe8 ia gnduiteed to cure chrome

catarrh. Tryit."q5y «5o.and Bure miM

SoldbyaUdraggiat^
333-83

B. Thomson, l«t«|ti«fdl«
to McKenon

New TfiA, waB.foona

a««dinOr»«eTilto|«rtwtek.
The cause of

hi8dMth»«nkiio4i. Hia«d«tiw« «11U«

Don't use any more nauseous pur-

gatives such as Pills Salts &c., when you
can get in Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters

a medicine that moves the Bowels gent-

ly, cleansing all impurities from the

system and rendering the Blood pure
and cool. Sold by all Druggists. tf

Ainly's tannery, operated by Colgan
Bros, at Mt. Forest was destroyed by

fire last week. Estimated loss $5,500.

Insured for 33000.

Mathews' store at Acton was destroyed

by fire last week. Loss $1,600. Insur-

ed «1,150.

Fine Gold, Filled (add, and Coin

Hilver Cases ; with Hampden, Colum-

bus, Waltham and Elgin Movements,

in Ladies' and Gents' sizes. Solid 18

k Wedding Eings. Bolt Gold Chains,

and Jewellery in large variety

Beautiful lines in Silverware for

presentation purposes. I keep in

Jewellers lines the finest and. most

complete slock between Shelburne and

Owen Sound ;
do business for myself

in my own name, and can be held to

every warrant I sign. I don't quote

prices on Watches "Not in Stock,'

and then tell a customer wanting

Bartlett at $16, "1 just sold the last

one." I have P. S. Bartlett's, in

stock at $17.50 less cash dis., warrant-

ed 3 years. I expect to establish,

more fully every year of business life

ah unquestioned reputation for

Eeliabihty. Straight Dealing. Fine

Work and Close Prices.

Watch and Clock Warrants
2 and 3 years ccverlng

breakages^

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice
having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a similai

vegetable remedy for thespeedyandperman-
ent cureforConsumption.Bronchitis,Catarrh
Asthma and all throat and Lung Affletions

also a positive and radical cure for nervous

Dability and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to

'n;ike it known to his sufferingfallows. Actu-

ated by this motive and a desire to relieve

human suffering, I will send free ofcharge to
all who desire it, this receipe, in German,
French or English, with full directions for

preparing and using. Send by maU by ad-

pressing with stanrp naming this paper W. A.

Notes 149 Poaer's Block Rochester, N. Y.
334:86 E. O. W.

IS'A call to Price or Pur-
cliase respectfully solicited.

GOODS
BEST QUALITY, ,WOEK FIBST-

CLASS.

Bos 5,

MABKDALE.

IN BBIEF, AND TO THE POINT.
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Dyspepsia is dreadful, Disordered hveris

miserable. Indigestion is a foe to good

nature.

The human digestive apparatus ia one of

the most complicated and wonderful things

in existence. It is easy put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad

cookery, mental worry, late hours., irregnlar

habits, and many other things which ought

not to be, have made the American people a

nation of dyspepsia.

But Green's August Floweir has done a

wonderful work in refdrming this aad busia-

eas and imftViwg the Amerioan. tpeople so

healthy that they can enjoy fheir meals

end be happy.
Bemember z-r^ohsppinesa withgathMltib:

But Greoi'a Augoat Flower hringa health

and happiness to, the dysp^'o. ,Ask your

^dxnggist for a hotUa. Sevem^-fiy« eaoto-
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HOUSEHOLD.
The

!rhe greatest uWmjiiiipMiJI% »
next to a sink tiJiwide^ ^ijK l><>t

miming water, % •* Md-fflHone _
-with its wide, CTipadyns ibJNfea «!»««!, «bd
its pot and kettle^6aets'1»|i(^w. JtaMing
in foil light againat the wall, it has no dark
c<vners for khe harboring of unseen accomn-

lations, and fnmiahed with its great, tall,

wide glazed doora, it most of necessity be

neatly kept, or at once expose the carelees-

ness of its owner, or her deputed helper.
And apleasing sight, too, is a wdlhept dres-

ser, with its rows of shining china and glass

flearaiog
through the clear panes of its great

oors.

And tius brings me to the expression udl

kept, so I hasten to explain what that means.
\\«U keptmeans carefully and cleanly kept,
and not only that, but carefully and con-

Tcniently arranged. In the kitchen dresser

will be the china or semi-pcarcelain for every-

day use, also the glass goblets, tumblers and
di&es accompajiying them, also the meat^ toven.

platters and the vegetable dibhes belonging
to the every-day set, the tea set, with its be-

longings, and the knife-and-spoon basket,

crumb-tray and brush.

A well-devised dresser generally has three

wide shelves, furnished near the back with
a moulding of wood to prevent large meat
dishes from slipping down, and to keep them
in a standing position, and shelf space af-

forded by the top of its lower division. It

has also three compartments at the battom
or lower part, witn a wide drawer above

each, 'n the middle lower compartment
should be placed the household dimicr pots ;

on either side, in the other compartments,
the kettles, saucepans, griddles, broilers, etc.

In the three drawers may be kept many arti-

cles, such as, in one drawer, clean kitchen

towels and dish-cloths ; in the second, the

table-cloths neatly folded ; in the third, the

napkins, doyleys, and napkin rings, and per-

haps the best carving knife, fork and steel.

On the shelf-space, or room afforded by the

top of the lower part, it will be found very
convenient to arrange certain articles, for

example, the coffee and tea cannisters, the

cocoa or chocolate box, and the tea, coffee,

and chocolate pots, bright as polishing can

make them, ranged in front of the cannisters.

On this shelf-space, the knife and spoon
basket or box of plaited willow, the knives
in one side and the silver or plated ware in

the other ; next to this the caster, with its

mustard, vinegar, oil and pepper cruets, all

neatly kept and sparklingly bright ; also in-

dividual "salts," "oils, and "vinegars,"
and lastly, the crumb brush and tray, and
the neatly-joined vooden table-mats, also

fresh and clean.

Above, on the next shelf, ranged in front

of the meat dishes of graduated sizes, should
be the dinner and soup and dessert plates,
also the vegetable dishes ; and above this the

every-day tea set and the daily glass. There
should be a fixed place for each pile of plates
and saucers, also for the cups, and the glass
and vegetable dishes, so that there will be

no confusion, and hence less liability to

breakage.
Make your rules and see that they are en-

forced, so that any dish may be found at

the moment wanted, and always found

brightly polished. The kitchen dresser, by
its capability for being attractive, offers an
inducement to and a reward for neatness

not attached to the ordinary closet. By all

means encourage the kitchen dresser.

iiittle Helpers.

Mothers,'doyoueverrealize,howmuch help
our little four-year-old girls are ? Mine is a

perfect treasure ; and I often wonder what
could I do without her ? If I would permit
it she would be at work all the time. She
seems to think if she is only helping mamma,
she could not be happier ; no difference how
disagreeable, or hard the task to her unaccus-

tomed fingers, it mamma will only say :

" You are a dear, good littJe girl," she feels

amply rewarded. Her little hands can do
80 many things, such as picking up things
and putting them away, so that it is no
trouble to sweep, and on a few occasions has

sioept the sitting-room
—to use her own

words—"
Oh, so bright and clean !" Going

to the cellar or pantry/ for needed articles,

paring apples, potatoes and turnips, in a

surprising manner ; a task she roill do, and
one which most people do not particularly
like ; but she evidently thinks it the nicest

work in the world. Setting the table as

nicely as any one can do ; but I will not al-

low her to wash or wipe dishes yet, though
she often begs to do so ; dishes, when wet,
are slippery things to hold, and if broken
would cause one to feel vexed in spite of

themselves. She almost always pjits them
in the cupboard ; sometimes (oidy when
she teases, however,) she scours knives
and forks ; helps chum, brings in chips, and
when brother wheels a load of wood to the

door, brings it in as it is needed ; feeds the

chickens, waits on little brother, and—oh,
I will stop or you will think that^hild must
certainly do all the work. No, of course
she does not do any very hard work. I have
a dreadful time to keep her from trying to

do everything. She is large of her age and

very active ; but I would never think of put-
ting her to work, if she could only stay away
and play contentedly. She w&tches how
everything is done,

" so I can do it just as

yon do, mamma," and is constantly lament-

ing because she does not grow faster ; and
when she plays, the wildest, roughest. play
suits her best, or play that is most like

work ; such as playing she has a large wash-

ing to do, or must clean house. She loves
to dust ; if I will tie a soft cloth on a stick
and let her use that for a duster, she will

keep the furniture and zinc shining, and all

such places as under clothes-presses and lit-

tle nooks and comers, where one cannot

sweep with a broom, Nellie, with her "poke
stick," will keep out everything in the shape
of dirt.

Dear little hands so willing and helpful !

Do we appreciate them as we should ? I
often look at them and kiss the dimpled fin-

gers and think what tiny hands they are,
to begin the fieht with this rough world ;

but work is a blessing and nothing in life

will bring us more reu pleasnre than being
able to do our work, tohcUtver it is, well.

(.one

dmycmnnft ^wl in

CHicKKir iSA^^.—SMI MM cMdca tim-

der, and chop fine ; chop fine the whites of

tw^ve hard-boiled egEs ; add equal quanti-
ties of chopped celery and cabbage ; mash
the yoUu fine ; odd two tablespoons but-

ter, two of sugar, one teaspoon mustard ;

pepper and salt to taste ; and lastly, one-
half cup good cider vinegar ; pour over the

salad and mix thoroughly.
Nice Biscuits.—1 quart of flour, 3 tea-

spoonfuls of baking powder, a pinch of salt,

three tablespo<mfuls lard or butter. Mix
soft, roll out half an inch thick, spread witii

butter and sugar, and sprinkle cinnamon
over and acme nice English currants. In
tiie summer berries are very nice used in

this way. Roll up same as jelly cake, cut

in strips 1^ thick, and bake in a quick

Plain Biscuit.— Dissolve one rounded

tablespoon of butter in a pint of hot milk ;

when lukewarm stir in one quart of flour,

add one beaten egg, a little salt and a tea-

cup of yeast ; work the dough until smooth.

If in winter set in a warm place, if in sum-
mer a cool place, to rise. In the morning
work softly, and roll out a half-inch thick,
cut into biscuits and set to rise for thirty

minutes, when they will be ready to bake.

These are delicious.

Ice Cream Cake.— 1 cup of butter, 2 cups
of sugar, 1 cup of sweet milk, 1 cup of corn-

starch, 2 cups of flour, 2 teaspoonfuls of bak-

ing powder, the whites of eight eggs. This
makes four or five layers about an inch

thick. For the icing to put between the

layers : the whites of three eggs, beaten

stiff, one pound pulverized sugar. Boil the

sugar with four tablespoonfuls of cold water
until it candies. Four it into the whites

slowly, beating until nearly done. Flavour
with vanilla.

Delicious Corn Bread.—1 pint of com
meal, 1 pint of flour, i cup shortening (half

butter and same of lard) ; 2 eggs, 3 heaping
teaspoons of baking powder, and cold water
or sweet milk enough to make it very thin,

just so it will drop nicely from the spoon.
Bake it thin, so it will not be more than 1^
inches thick when done. Sour milk can be
used in place of sweet milk with water, and
soda in place of baking powder, but only
one large teaspooaful of soda should be used,

just enough to make your milk foam nicely;
This is nice baked in gem pans for break-

fast. ^
What Molasses will do for a Sick Man-
" I am going to open a molasses cure

establishment," said a young man, who was
recently laid up with a complication of

troubles, and then explained that he was a

firm believer in the magic virtues of molas-

ses as a cure-all. He said that he had been

studying up the subject and found that mo-
lasses was recommended for all the diseases

known to humanity.
" First I sprained my

wrist by falling from a bicycle, and before
I got home three people told me to ,put
brown paper and molasses on it. Kheuma-
tism caught me by the knee before my wrist

was well, and nine different people told me
to use molasses on it. Molasses and opodel-
doc was one remedy and another was mo-

lasses, salt and vinegar. I caught a bad
cold on my chest last week, and was told to

try molasses and rum internally. The cold

got worse, and when I proposed to try the
effect of a mustard plaster I was told to mix
the mustard with molasses so that it would
not blister my cuticle. The first time I got
out of the house I was walking up Broad
street in company with a pronounced limp,
and was asked what was the matter. I told

two or three people that I had the rheuma-
tism and learned that I ought to try molas-
ses and camphor or salt and molasses. I got
tired of these suggestions, and when the
next man asked what aUed me, I answered
that my corns troubled me. " Tell you what
to do. Sure cure. Take a little piece of kid,
daub it with molasses and stick it on the
corn.

'

I broke away from him and savagely
told the next sympathetic, inquirer about my
ailment that it was none of his business what
was the matter with me. I stopped on the
comer to rest, and while there heard a man
telling a victim of malaria to take molasses
and red pepper to break his chills. I am be-

ginning to think that the molasses a«re
should be developed. I understtind that the

sticky stuff is a favorite remedy for every-

thing out in the country, where they eat it

on all sorts of things, and use it for all sorts

of complaints. Up in Sussex you will find

lots of people who eat molasses on salt pork,
sweeten their tea and coffee with it, u^e it

on lettuce and tomatoes, and drink it with

vinegar and water in harvest time. I am be-

ginning to think that half of my life has
been wasted, for I never knew enough to

use molasses on anything but buckwheat

Original Beoeipts.

Cookies.—^Two eims Ei^;ar, one and one-
third cups.of lard and butterj two-thirds of
a cup of sour niilk, and two-^iirds of a tea-

spoonfnl of sbda ; one ^rg and fionr to roll

cat.

Berwick Sposgb Cake.—Beat six eggs
two minntes ; add three cnps of mgar, beat
five minntes ; tWo capo of floor, with two
teaspoomfnls of baki^ powder, beat two
auButes one ci^ of ecM. water, beat one

Li a Ghangiiig World-

Geologists have describedBritun as swarm
ing with a multitude of forms of gigantic

reptiles, some of them 60 feet or more in

length, during the reptilian age—the middle

period in the earth's geological history, when
mollnsks and reptiles attained their culmin-
ation and declined, and when the first mam-
mals of England at a later epoch—the middle
of Quartemary— is ^ven by Owen :

" Gi-

gantic elephants of nearly twice the bulk of

the largest individuals that now exist in

Ceylon and Africa, roamed hwe in herds, if

we may jn^^ from the abundance of their
remains. Two-homed rhinoceroses, or at
least two species forced their way throufh
the ancient fiMrests, or wallowed in the

swamps. The lakes and rivers were ten-

anted by hippopotamuses, as burly and witii

as formidable tusks as those of Africa.
Three kinds of oxen found subsistence in the

plains. There were also gigantic deer, wild
horses and boars, a wild cat, lynx, leopard,
a British tiger larger than that of Bengal,
and another and even more terrible cami-
verous monster with sabra'-shaped canii.es

eight inches long. Troops irf hyenasprqr^d
upon carcasMB and feebler qnadrapedi;
There was a aava^ bear lai^er .than the

Biocky Montain gnzzly, a gigantic beaver,
wolves, and various smaller animals, dbwn
t bate, moles, rats and mice."

Old Friends.

It does old friends good to meet now and
then, for they have a pleasure in it that

ihej could haurdly have guessed beforehand,
and they tighten up the threads of kindli-

ness that for any reason had begun to slack-

en. In these days of active, busy life, the

friendships are not forgotten but they are

apt to lose their freshness, simply for want
of renewals by handshaking and kindly
words. It is possible that a correspondence
is kept up for years, even a lifetime, by a

few, but how many of us know of such a

thing ? Usually, there is regular exchange
of letters for a time, then an occasional

neglect, followed by contrition and vows to

do better, and then a total lapse from fidel-

ity, and frantic attempts to justify it on the

ground o' "business" and the "exactions of

a large family." The friendly feeling re-

mains in such conditions, dulled, of course,
as it must be, and with only a hasty thought
of the one who uded to be alwavs in mind,
and whose companionship in some form
seemed to be necesiary to happiness. It

prevents this degeneracy of feeling to meet,
see each other face to face, and quicken all

the sensibilities by exchanges that shall be
made vital by the aid of voice, tones,

laughter, the eyes, and probably tears and
the touch ef the hand, which, though it is

so much alike all the world over, has an in-

dividuality in it that is quick and keen as a

spiiitnal interpreter. If we show ourselves
human and true we will gather new friends
wherever we are and value and use them—even set them up against all others as ex-

amples of kindness and congeniality—but
there is something in the- greeting again
after many years of the friends of youth
that, like the atmosphere of the early hoAe,
has nothing like it Happy are they whose
friends remain to them. It becomes very
lonely when the roll of school and colleg
days is called and there are only a few, far-
off voices to answer.

Tunied Abdfnifc>
'

"Wooiien.ve anreasimahle creatores,''
Qhsenred Broiin; ar he (ird«r«d another
round for the boys. "Now, there's my
wife. Before we were married, when 1
went to see her she always thought it waa
toe early for me to go home, and now I cant
go hrnne early enoagh to rait her."

A Fortonatd fisoape.

Lamartine the French poet was once visit-

ed by a deputation of
"
Vesuviennes," furi-

ous female Bupublicani of the petroleuse
type. The captain was the spokeswoman.
She told him that the " Vesuviennes " had
come to tell him how much they loved him.
"There are fifty of us here,''^ she added," and our mission is, in the name of all the
others, to kiss yon." This announcement
made the poet shudder. The captain of the

gang was tolerably goe4-looking, but the
others were ahorrible-lotking, half-drunken
and half-crazy set of viragoes. He was equal
to the emergency. Citisens," said he,

" I
thank you from the bo^m of my heart.
This is certainly the haipiest day ofmy life;
but permit me to say thit splendid patriots
like yon cannot betreatol like women. Yon
moat be regarded as me i ; and, since men
do not kiss one another we must content
onraelvea yriih a hearty. and-shakin((." The
ladies considered them slves highly com-
pBmented.

" Vive Lanu -tine P' wey shout-
ed, and each grasped hh latiid. When tiieywwe gone, ha looked li ifrji man who ^'m
Qst escaped from a deai y peril.

ngEFUL AWSUOGESTIVE.

steeped I a nhttioB of ooppMit
harder uic more indeslruotiblAp

remedy f< bonu, and^igat^jtthaC
is

at hand,|ia paste ma^ol Aott
water.

Wet the hands h yinc^gar and oamphor
•ftarteviqe them ii soapy water jit kills

alkali and keeps thim ao^
When cleaning astove if a small quantity

of sugar is pnt into the stove-blacking it

will not born offwquickly.

Women while setfinsBhonld never cut the

tiuread with their teeth, as by ao doing they

injure the enamel, ipd in a uttle while the

t^th decay.
. Ordinary c .rriag« varnish is a good ce-

ment for broken ciina, and if the pieces

are joined neatly, She fracture will hardly
be perceptible.

It is claimed than holding a shovelful of

hot coals over varnished furniture will take

out spots and stains. Bub the place while

warm with fianneL

If your fence is too old for padnt to stick

on it, a solution of water, glue and lime will

form a syndicate that will make it as white

as the new fallen snow.

Brick made of a mixture of coke, sand

and Ume, for light partition walls, excludes

sound better than brick-work, and is light
and a non-conductor of heat.

For cleaning brasses belonging to mahog^
any furniture, use either powdered whiting
or scraped rotten-stone, mixed with sweet

oil, and rub on with a chamois skin.

To clean tins, making them almost as

nice as new, wash in hot soap 'suds, dip a

dampened cloth in fine, sifted coal ashes,
scour well, thenpolish with dry ashes.

To remove paint and putty from window-
glass put sufficient saleratus into hot water
to make a stron? solution, and with this

saturate the paint or putty which adheres
to the glass. Let it remain until nearly dry,
then rub off with a woolen cloth.

Never be alarmed if a living insect enters

the ear. Pouring warm water into the canal

will drown it, when it will generally come
to the surface and can be easily removed by
the fingers. A few puffs of tobacco smoke
blown into the ear will stupify the instsct.

To mend china : Into a solution of gum
arable stir plaster of paris until the mixture
assumes the consistency of cream. Apply
with the brush to the broken edges of china
and join together. In three days the article

cannot be broken in the same places The
whiteness of the cement adds to its value.

A Mixture to Erase Spots.—Equalparts
of strong ammonia water, ether and alcohol

form a valuable cleaning compound. Pass a

piece of blotting paper under the grease spot,
moisten a sponge first with water, to render
it " greedy, then with the mixture, and rub
with it the spot. In a moment it will be dis-

solved, saponified and absorbed by the

sponge and blotter.

Gear Teeth.—Gear teeth, says Wood and
Iron, generally have one corner broken off

first, after which they rapidly go to pieces
This may be avoided and the teeth made
much stronger, by thinning down the edges
with a file, thereby bringing the whole strain

along the centre of the tooth. Gear teeth

fixed this way will not beak unless the
strain is sufficient to break off the whole
tooth.

TwoSidMtoIi n ;

Striker (conung hjijp a^ll^m.)
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i FockeflBic an tomiA.

" A small physique at times is a ^reat

disadvantege to a man," he said. " Recent-

ly I was grossly insulted by a great big

duffer, and I could only pocket the insult.^
" In what way did he insolt yon J"

"He offered me a bribe.
"

Mc
to

McGoiimees Foots the Bill.

Mrs. Flaherty—
" Phwat's this, Mrs.

Guinness? Ye're but jist married to a

sicond husband and it's comin' out in a new
mourning dries ye are !"

Mrs. McGninness—"Oi alwiz mi it to

wear moumin' for poor Mike, but Oi niver

had the money till now. McGninness is

well fixed, praise the saints 1"

The Moral He Drew.

Sunday school Teacher—" Who were the

children of Israel?"

PupUs—"Jews."" What did Joseph's brethren do wi|h
him ?"
" Sold him into bondage."
"What moral do yon draw from this

lesson ?"
" Look out for Sheenies if you don't want

to be sold."

Getting Even-
" My neighbor has thrown her dead cat

over in my yard ?*' announced a female call-

er at police headquarters the other day." Yes'm."
" Can you do anything ?"
"
No, ma'am, I'm afraid not."

"
Well, I cam ! I've got a dog four times

as big as her cat, and I'll poison him and| ^
throw the body into her yard this very
night—so there I"

She Found Out-

"Do you like a mustache?" he asked, as
he sat beside her gazing on the rising
moon; "I ask because there are young
ladies who say they are horrid."
"I don't know," she replied innocently," whether I like one or not. I never had

one on my lip."
*'
Oh," he exclaimed, with a long-drawn

breath ; then he drew her closer, and there

was a sound as if a bird had chirped.

Had a Few.

A lawyer who was consulted by a young
woman from the country in regard to a

breach-of-promise case asked her if she had

any letters to put in evidence.
"
Why, yes, 1 believe I have," she replied.

She was told to send them in that he

might look them over, and in a day or two
he got a package on which was written :

" I

can't find but these fourteen hundred just

now, but will hunt np the balance
week."

this

His Last Hope-

To say that he was hard up would but

faintly convey the state of impecuniosity to
which he was reduced, and he was seriously

considering the advisability of retiring to

the nearest country poorhouse, when he

suddenly remembered about five dollars that

was owing to him, and off he rushed to try
his luck at the debt-collecting business.

"All right," growled the indebted one.
" You don't suppose I am going to run

away from my creditors, do you ?" .

" I don't suppose you are. But I am."
And that brought him half a dollar on ac-

count.

The Way to Say It.

" Which am de properest way to suppress
oneself ? Does yer say ;

' We eated at the

table, or ' We has dun ate at de teble ?'
"

asked one Toronto darkey of another, they
being engaged in a grammatical discussion.

As they could not agree the question was
referred to Uncle Hose for bis decision,
which vas :

" In de case ob you two niggahs none ob

you am right."" What am de proper way to say :
' We

eated at de table,' Uncle Mose V"
" De properest way for sich cattle as you

two am :
• We fed at de troft.

' "

She Becognized the Symptoms-

"Mary," he murmured fondly, "did you
ever feel a restless fluttering of the heart be-

cause some one was absent ; a sort of vacant

longing which needed the dear presence of

some loved personality to dispel it ?"
" I have, Augustus, I have."
" Did you ever feel as if the absence of

some one individual from this earth would
make it uninhabitable to you—^would leave
it a void through which yon must wander
aimlessly and alone ?"
" Why, yes, Augustus. I felt just that

waj' when some cruel, wicked person went
and stole my darling little pug."
And Augustus gave it up in despair.

The Meanest Ensband in the World.
^' I think I've got rather the meanest

husband in the world," exclaimed a little

woman on a car the other day.
Her friend asked her to explain, and she

continued :

"I found that he was smoking fifty cents'

I

worth of cigars per day, and I got him to

agree to give me as much pin-money per
week as the cigars cost. He stuck to it one

In ]^onghing a^ plai ii^~a quarter
TmmTdL,tion at laM near Betiuu

',

kiUed 160 rattleanakes, |(Hne
fdlowi. '

-ajti-.i-j:;'.,.

sec-
two farmers

of them big

"And then what?"'
" He bought him a clay pipe and a pound

of ten cent smoking tobacco, and my income
is cut down to two cento a week."

Toronto.

. PABM.

•^A getodmM farmers hive L ii^ I

wSl ia itot fnib Ht^t W pi«'i!k»
Sred.;: Thi» «s a very\e%Sig'*« «»

KjB.«»mble^(>od can come from soS?^ I

fcvt Twy seno^ harm. After you tS* **.

the cream and the water, the mo»ttt
'*

I

mains is caseine and sugar of milk t
"^

are valuable. But when you sonr 't

change ihe sugar of milk inti lacti ^^
and lose nearly half the entire valne o'f

'*'*

aiilk. Feed milk sweet to calves r-^
°*

I

Never let it sour if you can help L^
will you throw away half its value ">

llie Farmer a (Irish) Gazette
gives the I

'

lowing different ways of
trealbg w

horses, which are recommended forw I

First, pat the horse on the neck
him carefully, first cue side, then the^
if you can get him a handful of

.grag.
T?"'

it to him, and speak encouragingly^ K
Then jump into the wagon, and give ^ I

wordworn go, ana ne will
generally ol».

Second, taking the horse out of the ghnfh 1

and turning him around in a circle omS
is giddy, will generally start him.

Third
asother way to cure a balky horse b ^ I

your hand over his nose and shut off^ I

wind until he wants to go. Fonrth, then.

again, take a couple of turns of stout twS
aronnd the fore legs, just below the bet,
tight enough for the horse to feel it ; tie u l

a bow knot. At the first click he
willprc.

bably go dancing off. After going a short

distance you can get out and remove the

string to prevent injury to the
tendoia

Fifth, agam, you can try the followiM
Take the tail of the horse between the hind

legs, and tie it by a cord to the sadiJlt

girth. Sixth, the last remedy I know, it at

follows: Tie a string around the hone')

ear, close to head. This will divert Mi
|

attention, and start him.

Poultry Notes.

The farmer who keeps a flock of
twenty-

five to thirty hens, with the usual accom-

paniment of a hundred or more lively chiskB,

and allows them to share his domain in I

common with himself, his other stock and

farm utensils, finds perplexity and most

abominable company at every turn. The

hen at large, in her multiplied form, i:

worse than an army of locusts, and her

following as offensive as a pestilence.
An experienced poultryman thinks the

essential cause of failure in so many of the

attempts to keep fowls in large numben is

due to a lack of care. A farmer will rise st
'

four o'clock in the morning to feed and

milk his cows, wilt carefully clean out the I

stalls and prepare the beds for the cows, and

his work does not end till late ; but he wiE

not do so much work for the hens. Yet the

hens will pay, when properly cared for, five

times as much profit, in proportion to labor

and capital invested, as the cows.

If young chicks and turkeys appear I

stupid and ailing ; examine them for lice. I

A little grease put on top of the head

under the wings will generally prove effics- 1

cious. Treat the mother in like manner.

Fumigate the hen house by burning sulphur
|

therein, making the htuse as close as
possi-

ble for a few hours. Also wash every part
I

with kerosene, or whitewash with caustic

lune at least twice a year, ajad give the fowii

plenty of dust or dry ashes, and there vill

be no trouble from lice.

The only sure way to clean out a nest I

should the contents become soiled, is to

carry the box outeide, bum the hay,
then dip a sponge in kerosene and applja

|

lighted mateh to the box, first rubbing it

over with the sponge. The oil will bam for

a few moments over the box and then cease,

If there are any lice they will have but i

poor chance. If an e£;g is broken in the

nest the result is usually lice, unless tie

nest is at once cleaned, and the best mode

is to begin anew with the box very clean

and fresh cut hay put in.

A correspondent of the London Journal

of Horticultural says, in reference to the

question of sex in eggs : Last winter an old

poultry keeper told me he could distinguish

the sex in eggs. I laughed at him, andwM

none the less skeptical when he told me the

following secret : Eggs with the air bladder

on the centre of the crown of the egg will

produce cockerels ; those with the bladder

one side will produce pullets. The old man

was so certain of the truth of this dogiMi

and his poultry yard so far confirmed it,

that I determined to make experiments

upon it this year. I have done so, register-

ing the egg bladder vertical, or bladder on

one side, rejected all in which it waa notcne

or the other, as in some it is cnly very slight-

ly out of the center. The lollowing is we

result ; Fifty-eight chickens were hatched,

three are dead, eleven are yet too young'"

decide upon their sex ; of tho
remauu^

forty four, every one has turned out true to

the old man's theory. This of course, may

be an accidental concidence, but I

certainly try the experiment again.

shali

Dairy Notes.

•tidesButter shrinks as well as other

and such is often the cause of errors in r*'

ports of sales when butter is shipped
loM

distances and remains unsold for seve

weeks.
man.

T. Cabsi^ey.

I

Too Much Enthusiasm-

"Teadung, to me," said an enthusiastic

onng school ma'am, "is a holy calling.
?o sow in the young mind the seeds of
future knowledge and watoh tiiem as they

f-ow
and develop is a pleasure greater than

can UXL I never weary: o£.Ay work. I
think only of—:—"
" I am very sorry," inieirrnpied the youngman to whom she was talki%, H that you

are so devoted to your prefvMiQQ, iti—
C^Harm I bftd hoped tiiat some day I might
aik yoti^&i face I califtd tbiiwlit to^bot I
hardly dare go on, in tiie MA\ iO{ 'wHilb
you

" "

"Ton may go on, Mr.Smitiiu' aid the

youni; lady, softly. "Tma Httto too en-
ttaasiaabc at timM, perhapa."

There is no time, says a wise

waste with kicking cows. If you have
o^

just pnt a hame-strap in her mouth m
buckle it tightly behind her horns, ^o^"

it off when done milking, of course.

It is always best to milk rapidly,
so as »

get the mUk out of the stable as soon »

possible, in order to prevent the absoipn

of gases by the milk, as the cooler it ^
comes the more readily the milk is atteciw

by odors. ^
An Iowa Agricultural College buUe^

makes the following classifications
oi

reUtive values of foods as mUk
prodacei»^

Potatoes, per 100 pounds jq

Com, per 100 pounds 50

Timothy, per 100 pounds 55

Barley, per 100 pounds jo

Oats, per 100 pounds a,

Wheat, per 100 pounds '

Wheat Iran, per 100 pounds. .

Clover hay, per 100 pounds j ijj

Oil meal, per 100 pounds
' '

j^.

A great many people are under
tW^ ^

pression that in feeding ground i^^
8to<* it n- better to make it into » "°W

hi. V* • A
.

70

>the animal can drink. Prof. .Mtmc
art *QiJy says :

" The saliva w.afTV
ant 8090^7 in the digestion

"^
^^f^^-

saUvals caused to flow by the act
oinj^ ;,

cation. When sloppy food is piven tn
5,

no mastication. 'This sloppy food, lo

deprived of the usual propor**"",
'

^.
and must depend wholly upon Q.tier

-»

* dea of digection."

MiHi mmm^ ^jMajam^:,



_

ij^pr»^f^.--'-~--;.
-.'

. :Jm^^'^'7.

e<

erahiveitfcey^^
^* Hm^i^
very Berar^LA*
1. After ,out2L««.
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15 Of'O acres of oyster beds in

Taer« *r^rchachon, Frimoe, which >ieid

:6«^^<W)ovster3aye»r,
0*),

ooo.oooof
the latest adalteratfoi&\ oi

»^Bv adding gelatine,
which

»b^fa»"

^te weight of water, the
•co^p*-:^bttttff-

tim*'
'J^e butter Im retained and

jBidten

^acf ^^^

ifs"^'*°"T'"ece3sary to have diffMreni.

It
"•

„hfiin a current of electricity

»diil[Iteration
is not noSaced.

to
*

Iron

obtam a

corrent,

the two fluids being
partition,

will give,in
nit""

acid^^
*'^

'^^one^late wasting away while

ened.*
her is thicKCi

'•^^

and gas fitters have just learned

^^Jit^ properly prepared is superior

**'ffl for making joints and connec-

"•Tt is Slid that this article will not

lions-
^t

^

conditions, but that it

"^•"
"fn'rfect joint and preserves the

"'i-in'm T;' Kingsley, projector of the

1 -n brid^'e, estimated many years ago,
Brookljn

onuo .

^^ ^^^ enterprise, that

is
'^/Jo '^'ireons per annum would re-

^•'' ;T maximum capacity, and that

presen-i"
, would be using the

A>=
^""^^t^i

'

-vifeadv 27,50D,CC0 people

''""^tf.'pi'ridge.audatthe present rate of

cross
ine -•

*'j^jj,„g]ey-s estimate may be

""^'w i-^' IS'JO. ^-3" years
before the time

'^"'

L'mHle "lae is stronger than that

."?'ts beeu^repeatedly
melted. Too

^=""
nwnt tv should not, therefore, be

^f^.fme Glue may be freed from

"t^^-m animal matter generally in it

Sng it in cold water washing it

S. ';3e several
times,^ll

it no
long^^ Z anv color, then bruising it with

£tnd and suspending
it in a linen bagS he surface of a large quantity ^

of

Tr at 156 degrees
Fahrenheit. By doing

*"
•

,i,p nure glue is retained in the bag and

'''Sle impurities pass through. If

te 4ftened glue
be heated to 1 22 degrees

*hoat water and filtered sonie otiier

r.-fiea will be retained by the filter,

;r: colorllss solution of glue be obtained.

\ aew idea is a bed-spring which shall

^ne as a fire escape in time of danger. It

fo'nsists
of four sets of springs, seven feet

to.audjust wide enough when laid to -

Sertoiet in a bed frame. Each set 13

inachoJ to the adjoiaifig
one by a clamp,

wh ch unites iron appendages fastened to

theend of the springs.
These appendages

add to tho length of the arrangement so as

to make it about thirty teet long whUe

UD'no" out of the window. One side of

eacfset of springs is fitted with rung

male of wrouglit iron, the only part of

theooutrivance not of steel.. The rungs,

which are oa the outside when the springs

jepeadfrom the window, and about fifteen

inches apirt,
form a pretty strong ladder,

fibich maybemideuse of for descent.

should'
ia intendi

»^i%tim«. ago in Eag^todw^ Thmimw
aUliBbbgfettialaUbor inSwIlwi aj^K
WM mteodaced into tli«ImpMia!|Iu-li2e^
p«v«Bting tho em^meiit ofVomin at
the fSt^bvow, ic« ob tbofaoe of it, )ooked«B
If It was but an extenmon of the principle.These pit brow wmen are employed, iw-
ticularly in Lancashire, to screen over imd
save the small coal. They earned moder-
ately good *agea, and the work while hard
was neither unhealthy nor di4 it bring them
iaio degrading surroundings. The plea of
the advocates of the measure was that the
work was unwomanly, and as a proof of this
they alleged that the women committed the
unpardonable offence of wearing trousers and
coats when at work. The pit-brow women
were not at all inclined to allow themselves
to be outlawed without a protest. A strong
deputation of theirs, clad in their working
clothing, interviewed the Home Secretary
in order to induce him to get the Govern-
ment to oppose the bill. They succeeded in
their efforts and have still the right to earn
an honest livelihood in the open air. The
underlying cause of the bill being presented
was that the trades unions were desirous of
getting possession of the women's branch
of the work.

A BOMAnt! 8I0KT.

A Halifax despatch;
numtic atory has jnat

*^

Thirty-five years ago <

ed his wife andaiz chil<

came to Halifax, bat
with his family or allot

his wlMinabotttB. He ;

on .tba Intaraalonial

driver, aader the
McLelhm. Twefity-

iS,ai»i.,~ rWiCS

ys :—A most ro-
made pnUie here.

fdi MoOiUdMert-
in Edinburgh and
"0* commnmcated
than to learn of

employment
as locmnotive
me of JoB^h
ago he com

ed

lw»^

years 1

A Turtle in the Sea-

xme years ago v,'hen doing a walking
;our iu Ent^laad with a friend we left the

preny little seaside resort of D ,
in Dev-

5iiiaire,forT ,.
live miles distant, also

iimated by the sea. As we were about leav-

ing
I) ,

I asked the hotel proprietor on

bidding him adieu if he could recommend us

to a nice hotel at our next baiting place. He
named the

"
Kiug's Arms," said we should

Sad the host a jolly fellow, and, above all,

he WAS the ouly man in that part of the

coMiry who could give us a basin of real

turtle soup, and cheap, too. We could scarce

hbelieveit and the_t'ew miles flew by in joy-

ful antieipition of our first course.
_

Arrived

i: the "Kings ai ins" we sought
' ' mine host,"

ippareutly a very genial soul, but to our

iaiease surpriaa on mentioning turtle soup
he Sew into a toweriu? ra?e, said we could

see ills bill of fair and if that didn't suit us

we oo'ald leave it. We should have thought
Mk quite insulting and turned our backs

upon him bat were curiou3 to know what
mcered him. We stayed, nai a very good
feer, minus the soup, but saw no more of

the proprietor during our short sojourn. Of
tie waiter, however, we inquired about the

tanle soup and his abruptness to us. He
smiled aad said : "Well, I'll tell 'e, gen-
fiecien. Some time ago theire was a
lir-e i.h-M-: ,;ainiQg off here and master
Iwa^'at a fine turtle in London (which cost
?£ aboufa week before the dinner, and
iwisted to everybody that he was goin, to

'arprise th? natives.' Well, a day or so
t«iore the feast a gentleman told master the
Kttle would enjoy a sea bath, which would

iipprovehim for the soup, so master took

|iiffl
down to the beach, tied a rope on his

1«6 ind sat down to watch his prize. Then,"

^liour informant, "the old beggar (master)
"«PP«doffto sleep, ]etgo*the rope and
toe tiartle weut off to sea and so boss has
««>i teased to death about it.

We all Break Down There.

He was about to die for a cpld-blooded
murder. Standing beneath the gallows he
made a short talk. He spoke of his impend-
ing death with slight emotion. Then of
"his people" with some signs of tears. Then
of his wife with sobs and a ti'embling voice.
Then of ' his old mother"—and then he
broke down completely and gave way to un-
controllable grief.

Ah, yes ! It is right there that we all

break down. At the thought of " the old

mother," with her graying hairs, her kindly
face, across which time and sorrow are cut-

ting their furrows, and her faith and affec-

tion that never wavers or doubts. It is to
"the old mother" that man's heart turns at
last when trouble, or affliction, or remorse
overtakes him. Other loves may be stronger,
and the passion of other loves may obscure
this for a time. The wife clinging in absorb-
ed happiness to the arm, or little ones,

clambering, fond and trustful about the

knee, may efface all thought of " the old

mother. " But when a great crisis comes,
and the strong man is bending beneath a bur-
den too grievous to be borne, the vision

comes to him of one, idealized in^his heart at

least, who never doubted, who neverwearied,
but who loved all the time with a love that

passeth understaiidiug. The wife wonder-

ing at this at first, accepts it at last, quietly

acquiescing, but happy in her mother's heart

to know that from her own children in the

days to come this same miracle shall be rend-

ered unto her !

Amr 10
fllB Wi

•u* lmes,*at.

BnacT;' Clotiiw
. ,_ ^,.,„,.,_,^ .^ -—Ti.— WWaBMib. *•

kinds ; WtAlag Ibnmes, ^ ktodjk C«n>etSweepers,
UMliChgfnui. .TiiM^ sii!ilothnMnMHL
Eamiltos uaranub Woan Oo., EUunilton, Cuuuia
SHidtorattteiawMted ormMtaatadOaWoRBa; :

mitted bigamy by marriing Margaret Tobin,
of this ci^. Th^liv4 haxwQy together,
accumulated property jnd raised a family.
Five years ago the Catl|>lic Missionera held
tervioe here, when M<0U1 aliaji McLellan
confessed to Father Wissell tlut he ?> as

guilty of bigamy and Tas now going under
an assumed name. Fataer Wissell prohibit-
ed marital relations with the second wife.
For four years these Tere suspended, the
couple

lilTINO UNDKB TBB SAME BOOF
with their children, bet as strangers. The
injunctions of the churcii and remorse of con-
science finally compelled McGill to g> to

Edinburgh to enquire into the fate of his
first wife and family. He went last May,
found his wife had been dead two years and
four of his six children dead.. To the two
surviving children he revealed himself as
their long-lost father, confessed the story of
his bigamy and shame, but proinised to pro-
vide fcr them out of his accumulated prop-
erty. Then he came back to Halifax and
privately remarried the woman whom he
had lived with a quarter of a century as
his wife. He was married tothis woman both
times under his true name of McGill, though
still retaining among his friends and the

public the assumed name of McLellan. On
the llth of February last, he was instantly
killed by falling from a locomotive and strik-

ing his head on the sharp spout of an oil

can. He was sixty-six years old , left no will,
but his life was insured for three thousand
dollars in the Locomotive Brotherhood As-
sociation in the name of McLellan. They

REFUSE TO PAY THE POLICY

to his second wife, on the ground that the

policy is payable* to Margaret McLellan,
whereas she is the widow of Joseph McGill.

Tocomplicatemattersstill further, deceased's

eldest daughter, Mrs. Jane Fraser, arrived
from Edinburgh, a few days ago, made affi-

davits to the Probate Court, and has been

granted the administration of her father's

estate, but the second Utie and family are in

possession and threaten a hot fight. The
priest who recently remarried the couple
without license is liable to two hundred dol-

lars' fine.
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To Discover his Fate-

Various projects are afloat in England
for sending a small expedition to Khartoum
to ascertain the actual fate of Gordon and
to secnre^if possible, the release of the hap-
less whites who are prisoners there. Mr.

Montagu Kerr, who was a member of the

New York Stock Exchange before he dis-

tinguished himself as an African explorer,
has been mentioned as the lealer of the

proposed expedition. The Soudanese have

recently shown a disposition to palaver, if

not to submit, and if the new Mahdi is not

nursing his wrath over .the curt dismissal

of the envoys he sent to Cairo last spring,
it is possible that he would give a safe pas-

sage to the expedition. It would, however,

be a risky venture.

The Soudan is now nearly in the condi-

tion it was in when it fell like a ripe plum
into the hands of Egypt. Trade with the

outside world is utterly paralyzed, and the

intestine fighting of rival chiefs is weak-

ening the central authority at Omdurman.
This state of things cannot last forever, and

the fact that the actual needs of the Sou-

danese will soi.ie day cause the barriers

they had built around them to be overthrown

perhaps affords a glimmer of hope to Lupton

Bey and the other fellows who are now

making cartridges for the Arab musketers.

Farmers and Threshers !

USE ON YOUR MACHINERY ONLY THE WELL-KNOWN

FeerlessOil

The Czar's Ambition-

^ pie
Czirs highest aim is to be crowned

tmperor of Asia" on the site of the Holy
|«piiehre_at

Jerusalem. The Crimean War
^it8

origin in the quarrels over the holy
paces la

Palestine, and was a continuation
«tiie conflict between East and West which

J^cniMdesleft
still unsettled. Every step

: ^i Russians toward Constantinople is
""^s a

step tow i .Jerusalem. It is of great

^canee
that the Emperor Alexander III.

^<i«s
much more upon the power of re-

^^!??'ii3iasm
than either of his prede-

«.?*7!f''**
*" procure a more official and

.j^p°05
consecration of his religious an-

te -iJ'
** ^*^^ ^^^ position emphasized

tiJ;t ^"P","ie protector of the Eastern

S^^^ the Orthodox Faith, and so

jj-,^
the Greek-OrienUl churches and

S'^^'^'^'i
the person and office of the

Hodsr; V?°-S**^tine and Justinian ol the

^«m
world. Thisbold project has been

^&,i'*'^*^*'^°°>
»8 ne'^er lost sight of in

.. '"pwmatac movementi and no sacrifice

Self Control.

It is a very meagre conception of self-con

trol that would limit it to the simple re-

strain, of outward expression. Yet this is

frequently the only idea which the word

calls up. The. passionate man who puts

back the angry word that rises to his lips,

the inquisitive man who refrains from asking

impertinent questions, the loquacious maii

who imposes a painful silence on himself,

the vain man who conceals his self-admira-

tion, the excited man who hides his per-

turbed emotions under a clam exterior, are

cited as illustrations of self control, and no

deeper or wider meaning is attach^
to it.

Yet, in truth, these and simUar effi)rts of

repression, while belonging to self-control,

pajtaking of its nature and hinting of its

nresence, no more comprehend it than the

faint perfume of a blossom comprehends

the entire plant which bore it ; for
th«^

have to do only with the phenomena which

self presents
to the worfd. whereas

self^

control has to deal with the real self, its

manifold faculties, complex characteristics,

delicate variations.

Prince Bismarck's Gallantry.

An interesting anecdote of P'U>ce
Pjs-

marck's gallantry
is going the

round^
of the

German press. It appears feat two young

An Armless Man-

Recently there died at Pottsdam, New
York, a wonderful man. An accident de-

prived him. of both arms, which were am-

putated at the shoulder. He earned a liv-

ing by using his feet and his mouth instead

of his arms. We are told that he owned a

horse, of which he took the entire care, har-

nessed it, fastened and unfastened the buck-

les with his teeth, and drove with the reins

tied around his shoulders. Being in nfeed

of a wagon, he bought wheels and axles and
built a box buggy complete and painted it.

He went to the barn one winter day and
built a cowstable, sawing the timber with
his feet, and with the hammer in one foot and

holding the nail with the other, he nailed the

boards on as well as most men could do with

their hands. He dug a well twelve feet

deep and stoned it himself. He could move

away hay by holding the fork under his chin

and letting it rest against his shoulder. He
could pick up potatoes in the field as fast as

a man could dig them. He would dress

himself, get his meals, write his letters, and,

in fact, do almost anything that any man
with two hands could do. Many a man
with all his physical faculties, unimpaired
mourns because he cannot get along, and yet

this armleas brother made himself indepen-
dent without arms or hands. He was like

the Crimean hero, who, when his lower limbs

were shot away, wrote to the woman he was

engaged to marry, releasing her. She an-

swered : I will marry you if you have enough,

body remaining to contain your noble soal.

. ^ :

Eussia's Eoyal Sorrows..

I hear from St. Petersburg tnat the slight

improvement which recently took place in

the Czarina's health has not been sustained.

The Empress is a prey to a deep melancholy,

and so pronounced was this some weeks ago

that the Czar, in alarm, called in Dr. Buko-

witz—whom, however, the Empress refused

to see. The journey to the Don Cossackcoun-

try somewhat roused the Empress from her

sadness, but now that she is back in Gats

china the old depression is again averting

itself. The fact is that the Czarina lives m
a state of constant terror, \*hich is all the

more oppressive because of the necessity of

hiding It from the Ceu:. Then the young

Czarewiteh gives cause for no little anxiety.

I have it upon undoubted authority that

the heir apparent to the Russian throne has

been pronounced by physicians to be withm

a measurable disUnce of »heer lunacy. Nor

is his physical healthmuch better than hw

menUl wndition.' Of all women in fee

world the CztrinaofRussm is
Jfoat

to be

pitied. Her husband m in daily peril of

assassination and her eldest son is on the

verge of lunacy.
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SHI
./ \tliought too great to secure thisW nf

°^ settlements of Eastern

i^1 apparently harmless and nnpre-

Snjd^jf^?ter,
have been and are being

^ParfK. ^issia finds money to pay for
''^'iMe of the land.

^j_^^^^

Lanely Jacob's Ladder.

5^'lSl^^^''^^y' *^e highest mountaiitt

i^»SilV'?V"^i*.ooo*««t ^^^«
^-

there
• * ^^°^® *^« timber line,

i*4adl,»n V'^^^'^'i no moisture save

?''W?u^"'^'*^^''e grows a fttae

SoftJf^^e
a

beU-flower, gandy itt

Sl*S;?"^^? ^^'1 ^lie- Iti«oaUo«li
w^li^eiZ-*^"^

^'^ fragrance partakes "of

HC^- JtWoomsalSSe, fbr;!i|

Si^
* ^^^ tird or insect, to keep

English ladies Uvmg in Dresden went to

sSin on a visit, and. ^»f?. fp^J^n?;
mort of their time wiote to

Ije g^J^'
expressing their fervent wish ^oaeetam,

XS^n they received an
»nvi*»t^n

to

SwJabe, Where they were "lost kmdly
re^

SvSAservwit took the» J^^?t
naJace and showed them everythmg of in-

SSS^tfc^'thich they were, of .course

SSfly delighted,
their joy cnlminatmg

JSn^rince^i-marokhimseU
^dderfy

»p^
!!Z^Md addressed them most kmdly. in

SSt^E^ShTwalSng with them for some

^^ifSK^eibSre bidding them fare-

well. . -^ —— ;

A, H*"" Motor.
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Li Bnsinstt for Herself.

Dry GoodsDealer (to saleswoman)—I was

verv sorry. Miss Satinette, to receive your

resignation.
Aren't jou satisfied with your

nlace here? . , . t> i. j
Miss Satinette-Yeesi sir ; but I ve had

the oflFer of a better o«e. „ ., .^ .

Dry Goods Deal•r-^WeU, if it is a ques-

tion of salary, MiM Satinette. I would be

"'Kiatinette-^It is not a
qjJ«»tion

of

salary, sir. Yonrg Mr. HighcoUar of the

fomishings depar^ent
made me an advan-

tageous oler
last .inning, which I accepted,

rm tobe the jnnit member of the farm.

Kenttu^ £loc[Tifiiice<

This ishow a K«litnckyorator talked
about

his man who was running for «>"»ething or

TX-_ «« Place ar banner m the hands ot

J M .Sebastian, ad the future will show

the^orrectnessoi my assertion that
hi|h

over the thunder- yen crag of politics ^ill
it float tbrought t B dark ho^ of the

ste^.
id. When the si oggle AaU.fa'T* ^'^
aloft orer the th ty-fonrth

district wiU ite

folds sprel forth, and witii wild

of joywQ ir« see wnblawmed theie'

ooifitfeit tlUthe oan.oatrtrip

inaday'sjoorn^.

I gloifoni
triimpk IHctoty,

/

Send for Price List and Illustrated Catalogue.
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ALLEN'S SINK HOLE.

lu reference to the dangerous place

In the public highway, known as

'Allen's Sink Hole," Mr. Thos. Camp-
bell gives a very wise suggestion and

one which might be acted upon with

good and economical results, viz—to

-make a deviation say ten or twelve

rods to one side of the present road.

it is well known that since the

gravel road was built, some 25 years

ago, the road has continued to sink

from year to year, and the result as-

cribed is, that the cutting of the ditches

severed what held the road up, and

then the hundreds of tons of stone and

gravel,which has since been hauled

upon that portion of the highway in

order to fill up the sinking road has

only tended to make matters worse,

there being no apparent bottom. Now
'

if a deviation was made and no ditches

cut, but simply lay the road several

feet deep vfith cedar trees full length

cros6Wa3's and cover with gravel, the

probaDiiit:c-s are that a permanent

road would be the Jresult. The idea

IS at least worthy of serious considera-

tion on the part of officials.

—The union of tiie Domioian and

Industrial ExhibitionB /thii year at

Toronto will baye tiieresolts of pro-

ducing probably the finest exhibition,

with accompaning entertainments,

that has yet taken place in Canada.

An unusually large number of entries

is already assured, and although over

$30,000 has been expended in new

buildings, every inch of space will be

occupied with exhibits. The attend-

ance promises to be immense.

Bailway rates haye been secured at

a lower figure than heretofore. The

special attractions are advertised as

ahead of anything heretofore.

m^-^^^^yi #>»y^>i

fr-

[OUUEICIIL mioi
-BETWBBN-

Ospref.

Canada anci the United
States,

is no^w being largely
discussed throughout
the Dominion ^vlth the
preponderence of pub-
lic opinion in favor
ofunion; ^^hetherunion
with our cute Yankey
Brothers would cure
the ills we labor under
or not, McFarland
sayeth not, but he does
most decidedly say
that if you want to
reap the greatest ad-
vantage from your cash
or produce you must
(if youhave not already
done so) form a union
with McFarland's Im-
mense Establishment,

...
1 . 1, .f tu I

wliere you can get the
Aionday last our township fathers L-,-u^--,-, "ijy i„,„w*,„? „+^«i^
Jtforcouncilbusinessm the Town ChOlCC Of largfest StOCk

oi choice goods at close
North

From our own Correspondent.

The Salvation Army continues to

hold forth at Feversham with con-

siderable success. Capt. Eowe leaves

this week but his place will be supplied.

Mrs.iChas. E. Neil is dangerously ill

with an abscess on her jaw, also

erysipelas.

Hay is the great rush and a fine

crop it is. Harvest will follow it

close, barley and fall wheat being now
coloring. Prospects never were better

for an abundant harvest.

Fleslierton.

From our own correspondent.

CHOP PEOSPECTS.

The business prospects for Canada

seems bright, if wc may judge from

the woallicr wc may have enjoyed in

.
this neighborhood. There was first

the oxceptioually heavy enow, then

an exceptionally rapid drying of the

^rouijf.;. The leaves and herbage

dpraag "-sucldeulv into healthy and

vigorous life, leaving aJl destroyers be-

hind tiiera. Plenty of moisture and

Xilcntv of i;->at have followed the good

begiunii-.g and everthiug suggests a

good havvcst. Like conditions have

not prevailed in large parts of the

me
Hall. The improvements lately made
on the council chambers make it a
more desirable place to spend the day
in.

Monday was also fair day. There
was a large turn out of bovines ; a
good number changed hands..
Some thousands of people assembl-

ed in i'lesherton on Tuesday last, the
12th of July, to celebrate that memor-
able day. The townwas gaily decorat-
ed ; bunting was displayed in abund-
ance ; shop fronts gaily decorated,
and flags floating in the breeze from
almost every house top. The rather

Sickening looking twin arches, erected
on the square looked as if they had
scarcely come to maturity. If left up
theymay grow and present a better

appearance next 12th. Nine lodges
of Orangemen were present. About
11 a. m. those from the South and
East had arrived and assembled on

t; •, 1 o, X n i. J 1 ,,„! the square ; "alter waiting some time
united States. Continued droughts

| ^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^.^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^
central

j
very warm, they were dismissed lor

the ex- dinner ; and not until about 12 o'clock

in ]I:uisas, Nebraska and the

tier of States, have reduced tUe ex

pectatioiis of the-;farmer3to ajminimum.
Such a set-Lack will be serious for

our ueiu'libois as they are at present

mduJgiiig in utterly unexampled ex-

pen iitures. Thousands oi millions are

being spent in buildings and railways,

la fact, while the United States seems

ti be at th3 very summit of its de-

cennial boom and the crest of its wave

of prosperity seems in danger of break-

ing into foam, Canada has not reach-

ed that point of danger toward which

business nrosvseritv inevitablv tends.

—The gross net debt of the Domin-
ion on t;i6 SCth June Was §225,025, •

7(52.

—The Ontario Government have
ratified the scheme in connection
with Toronto University.

—It is expected that by the end of

the present season there will have
been at least one thousand new build-

ings erected this year in Montreal.

—A iand elide Jut Zug, Switzerland,

nccuned last week in which a portion
of the town sank into the river drown-

ing soine seventy persons and leaving
six huudred homeless.

dinner
did the several lodges from the North
arrive, being Jed' by the Markdale
Brass Band. Ail soon found comfort-
able quarters ;

and after dinner and
some time to rest, there was a general
muster on the square again, and from
there marched to the Park where
several speakers held forth for some
time. We cannot now give a synopsis
of what was said, but the speeches of

the day were of an exceedingly high
order. Special praise has been given
ts Mr. Jauoen, the Berkeley Presby-
terian student, a younsj man of rare

ability. The speakers wera Kev. S.

J. Corcoran, D. D. G. M. ; Thos.
Watson (Babtist.) A. Wilson (Presby-

terian.) Jansen fPresbyterian,) and
J. W. Shilton (Methodist). After

hearty and loyal cheers for Queen and

Country, the very large assembly
marched back to the square in the

village, when all • were
dismissed and the several lodges
started for home after spending in
our village a very pleasant and enjoy-
able day.
Tne Ladies' A id of the Presbyterian

church purpose holding a garden
party on Mr. S. Damude'a lawn on

Friday evening next. All are wel-
come.

—The C.

freight and

them

I'. B , and Grand Trunk
traffic receipts are netting
1 of from §20,000 to

$40,000 a week in excess cf correspod-

iug per;o-.i last Tear.

a sax

—Th'2 new postofficc division, with

^^oadquarLv3ra at Stratford, will consist

of tli(! Counties of PertUkSoulh riding,

and Huron, and ihe township of North

and South iia3thops,m Oxford County
*o ba d.~:tac]ieii from ihe London di-

vision ; North Perth. Wellington and

Waterloo, to be taken from the Toron.

to division ; and the Counties of

Bruce, South Grey and North Grey,
tj be withdrawn from the Barrie

division. Mr. Hopkirk, late private

secretary to bu-; Alexander Campbell,
has been appointed inspector of th^

ision.^

To^Bbo. Johx'Shea :—
We the memberg of

L. 0. L. 1045. feel that it would be

quite beyond the power of words to

express our true sympathy with you in
the great affliction you have sustained
in the death of your wife. But, dear

brother, our hearts go out to you in

tJiisyour dark hour of sorrow in truo

heoi'tfelt sympathy. The hand that
has so long ministered to your wants
and removed the thorns that may
have fallen around your pathway has
been stdled, and the music of her
loved voice has been hashed, yet the

agony of your bereavement will be
somewhat ooftened upon the reflection
that it is only a brief seperaiion and
soon there will be an ecstatic meeting
wilhthe friends we have loved and
lost and whom we shall still love atrd

-ueveir lose again. Let this be
consolatien and God.bleas yon.

Fai^otty years,

Jjio.Ii;4046,

yont

prices, JN orth of To-
ronto. This week I
have opened out and
placed in ^ock. Ney^
G-rey Dress Goods

;

ISTe-w Cream Dress
Goods

; Hew Black
Dress Goods

; New
Olive Green Dress
Goods

; New Browns
Fawn

;
Eelectric Bines

& Fancy Dress Goods,
with Trimmings and
Buttons to match.
Pearl Buttons, Hair

Nets, Corsets, and
Gloves, Josephines best
Kid Gloves light
shades only 50 cents
pair, sold everywhere
at $1.25.

500 pairs 'Womans
Cotton Hose dark
colors 121 cents a pair.
607^ yds. Light

Ground Prints fast
colors 10-1 cents.
Good ^Washing Dress

Muslins 6 cents, one
case w^hite and cream
Oriental Laces at 5 8
10, 12^ and 15 cents
being balance of a
wholesale stock and
without exageration
the chepest laces ever
offered in Markdale.
7 Cases New Boots

and Shoes, Mens
'Womens and Child-
rens at close prices.
47 BoxesNewNobby

Ties, Shirts, Braces,and Underware.
A second shipment

of that 30c. Cashmere
45 inches wide. '

1200 doz. Buttons 5
cents per dozen, stock
well assorted. Prices
right. Corteous treat-
mpnt to all.

W. J. IcFARLAND,
Direct Im;iiorter.

MARKDIALE.

Every body is interested in the great

^ e-TO^^ r^i.

•ATt^ %*-

^^U
Our stock being yet very largo and the fall goods will soon be to hand, we

have decided to have a great clearing sale to last for 30 days. The goods will

positively be sold at slaughtered prices so you can make no mistake by coniinn

prepared to take away with you a good large parcel.

Remember this Is no Sham> the goods must be
Sold.

Amongst the goods offered will be found special lines in Men's, Women's
and Childrens, Boots, Shoes and Shppers. Straw and felt Hats, Greats' Ties

Fine White and Eegatta Shu'ts. In the Ladies' Department there will be

found a large range ofsummer and autumn, Dress-Goods, Embroidery. Lacee

Gloves, and Hosiery, ^c, these goods are all new and well worth inspection.

A special line of teas at a decided Bargain,
Come in and see for yoisrseif.

'""

." Come early before the Eush, so you can get properly waited on and get the

rst choice of the goods.

lisy^.j^'^^J^^OTTZ lEZOTT.^:--. 1—
;

^ ^

MARKDALE CARRIAGE mm.
E. McNALLY:—Would hereby announce to the people

of Markdale and the publio ge/ierally that I have moved into mynewcarriagfi

shop opposite therMiu*kdale House, where I will manufacture every article

in the wagon and carriage line, and havmg long experience, in the busiiiees.

and by using first class material, I can guarantee satisfaction to every one

wUo will favor me with their order.

Repairing, Hainiing and Trimming promptly atfenc/ed'ld.

A <2all respectfully solicited.

M/tl^KDALE

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fw-

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, eyerythiriS

bemg new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, BMs, MonMings, Hollow Batioiis,

FRAMES, LATH, FENCE PiCKETS, &e.,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to nonoij;

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m every departuieut,
I

would now respectiully solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly

PINELUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct firom North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done.

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

803 THOS. IVlcTVKA._

Massey Ageney?
HZcllsind- Oenn-tre-

TOEONTO

II

I i HI

roodframeS&efeetcat

TOBONTO

MASSET

ope

A full stock of repairs kept constantly on hand for the above ma*'

IMPAIRS STRICTLY CASH.
A^fo: agent for Hall's patent reversible HayOarrior, Mannfactured by

Cocb

Btq's, St. Th<Huss, and Fox Pea Harvestor, Oi;;^ Sound.

milS, mUfSeilOFT, Ageni
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^"'^' U.inissed
the paper in

^-'=^- .rt^cie on the aboye sub-

..?«;;t^..sucof
t'ae 23rd

r.:*^^- ia-ita-ion by Ebenezer

• '^
*''-orr c'^on on .

the use-

'^"'';^;i,,te.uy.i:ttle
mite to

Jl lU

_li^iiiln?i25itto

above inacliiD«®

cturedbyCoobnn*^

I hope that some gifted 111^0,^^ ^ .

Ministers, Doctors «ad othersmay sboitstittt
and can the youngmen aronnd tlwm givingthem the helping hand in aU what may
ennoble. '

With many thanKs «Sa5,, &c,
I am.

kOTICE.

aii!

vCi-'^vOJaBT
fA .r»«? >•

v;uit ia our large and

,
\vbuLi?"Lsauiiiteres

Nvtlfare of our

All, well pleased.—The chiiaren like
Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup and
parents rejoice over its virtue.

Notit^ is herebj given that any personor persons found treapaasiog or idling on the
larms of the undersigned will be proseouted
accordmg to law without further notiee.

Signed :—
John B. Thihandean, Thos. Brady
^dward Brady, James Brady,
VV^m Brady, Wm.McCatcheon
John Shears, Geo, Bichardson,Wm. McNaUy, George McNaUy,

'

^ames EUiott, James Slinsc n.
Adam Hislop. Robt Graham.
John Webber. John Perkms.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORK

-TO GKT-

V^i-.H-ivV-iOU

rjUi »

M iLeui iat"

our

of

FARM FOR SALE.

*""',"' ^^'^' "
1

^fii°g l"t '^. south east quarter of 6 and
t.ueo c.as.e». ^^^ ^^gj ^alf 6, con. 11, Eupbrasia, will be

dUiiu- iiu.l other men

,.
,i- .uy toil Qi' business

ih-j bar ia the
:;rOHri 1

^ereau

.

I'lio iuo'-iey ia wasteu ,

sold cheap and on easy terms, also Saw Mill
^._ ,

on lot 5, in good mnmns order. For further

"ud ' F'lrticularB apply to

JAMES STINSON,
oS-ei* Marked ale

BE SURE^ GET YOUR

PURE PARIS GREEN
-AT-

-^TEOM—
Stephen's Drug Store.

H. B. HARRISON
MANUi'ACTUKEB OF

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES
j^Iantles, Furniture Marble, dc.
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WEAVING.
Having returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my customers, I beg
to announce that I am now nrenared lo do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Eesidence
otd stand, opposite Presbyterian Church.
31« AECH. BOYD.

WE WANT !

1 r^n <^^OI>^EN at once, to sell for

J.KJKJ the Fouthill Nurseries (largest in

Canada over 4Go acres) steady employment
and no lost time, liberal commission or salary,

best advantages ; splended outfit furnished

free any 'pushingSman can succeed.Apply for

terms to,

STONE & YvELLINGTON,
Toronto, O n

Prof. Low's suLrnuR soap is a delightlul
I toiiot luxury as well as a good curative for

1
skin dispase.

-THE-

PLACE
MARKDALE.

He makes as good a pump as
theare-j TO GET THE BEST GRADE

is in the market, and at the lo";vest

pobsible prices, besides it is so con-
yeuient for getting repairs besides
when bnying from a distance.

Have some style about you and

support home enter arise by buying
from Quinu*

JUST EECEIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegate
Marble

15" -Largest stock 111 the Dominion
select from. Personally selected at the quar

^ ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices

which defy competition.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
N. B.—^Beware of Monuments and Head

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hid^e

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON

-OF-

Hellobore! Hellobore!

HEAD QUARTERS
-FOB-

Books> tationery> Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c,

Toronto St. next Door to the Mansion House,

Markdale. •

-AT-

Stephen's Drag Store.

-THE-

EOBT. ASKIN,

FUHiRai FyBlilSISi^GS
Br.]oplied on the shortes notice.

FARM FOR SALE
;t tl!

y OT i?A con ." west of T. &
' '• Artemesia, 50 acres, about

. 1: :
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'
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|
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OELEBslMEO»
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li^lisli SBectacles

'.•:!.'.;;u. Jilora

l', ..i; it v>a3

—-*-
1

79 BAY STREET, TQROHTO CANADA.
AND

13 JEWl.'l STREET. LONDON E. C. ENGLAND.

:-m,
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12.. JLj- Stepiien'^,
0HEM1ST& DRUGGIST, ^^-^<i^i^

i;as the Agency for the sale of the above in
^" A'nvDAliE. No Spectacles in the ilarketequal
I leuiiuthe EYK PIIESEKVING QUALITIES
ilicv possess, or the GKEAT E^VSE and COII-

lOitT they confer on the wearer.

Their use will in ftctr.ality so strengthen tho

Tvcii tiiat it does not bccomii necessary to change
x'ici.i lor many years. They are therefore the

CliEAPEST.

rfjE'f ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD
THEY NEVER TIRE THEEYE

ASD LASTMANY EYARS WITHOUTCHANGE.

'i'he Sight tests by our NdW Test Card,

^ame as used bv tho leading Oculists through-

out the world. 357-^9

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very liberal support ac-

corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
Tiiree Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to

select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

!is"iVote tKe tact.—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a sj)ecial discount

allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsevi^here,

iiov,' your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.

I therefore with confidence appeal for

public support. A fuU line of School

Books, Stationery, iSc,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish-

ingFires. S:^=NOTE THEADDRESS,
^. I3insinore.

Place to get Stanley's Spectacles
which are the best at

Stephen's Drng Store.

Pure Cream of Tarter, Tested Baking
Soda, and Pure Spices of ail

kinds.

R- Lb Stephen.

A. ST>lencli<i S^earse
lor hire at moderate rateB.

—All kinds of—

In Stock at bottom prices.

oiE mm\m
Done ou short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

flarpender and B^MJi^©?!
GEORGE St., MARKDALE.

ALL kinds of buildiiif^ and house car-'

Spenter work done in the village or

country. Call early before the rush

comes. 339-52

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of interest. Apply to

B..J. SPKOULE,
Convevancer & Postmaster. Flesherton.

many re?.a

>;re may not bo a
'; ::i -.vir.-i o'/ve da/ may be-

'• ''
.I:;.Uon, i; hi: hCts his

'—V -i: iiti. iu '.' It is certain,

— '-ri ^-e ii._ : try to put

.

^

^i.ftir:. £.nd after

'•-arro-,^1
l,y a proper gentle-

-" "^' ^r- "-i.:;;^- Itcui personal

^-^a,'
I::.:.: th./i: Ass-cciatior.s

•^ -3 sat,

3s!lin£:w9od an^ Seorgin

Bay Line.

In connection with the Northern and North:

W^tern B'ys. and tho Grand TrunkR y.

"W^ill Stoddart. late of

England and Jersy Gity, U. S. begs

to inform the citizens of Mabkdale

and sarrounding community, that he

has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarlaud's Store,

where he is prepared to do all work

entrusted to him in the Latest and

Nobbiest Styles ; as I will- inspect all

work before leavmg the Shop, cus-

tomers may rely on having work

turned out first-class in every par-

ticular ; trusting that I may receive a

fair share ot the public patronage
I remain.

Faithfully -vonr's,

WibL STODDAET.
Markdale, March lith^i&il.

°"''"
Str. FAOIFIC, Captain P. M. Campbell.

i'"-li!:;p

10 me. On

ri'.itioim, to say

F-l'"3 !

str'. ATLANTIC, Captain B. D- Foote.

Str. NORTHERN BELLE, Capt. W. J.
'

Bassett. ._
ThefinenewSteamers ..PACIFIC"& "AT-

LANTIC" wiU run as follows dunng tne

season (wither permitting.) „ , ,

Leaving Collmgwood at 1 p- m. ; Meaf«d

at 3 p.jn :
Owen Sound at 8 p. m., and

Wiarton at 1 1:45 p. m. ; every

TFcdnesday and Satardar-

For KiIlarney,M«iitowaning
LitUe

C-^^
Kagaw««g, G«^?,^,Y-|S^g,2yiSon!Hiv-^r Alsoma Mills, uunax»i»«-i <-.•""• ^

is mK? HUton, St. Joseph^
Ishuid,

fjSden River, and Sault St.
ManeJ^

The Saturday Steain« only wiU caU at

^ISAS^^lBg the smmner se.«>n

'ad-

o

-

[.

-*'^"- nations,—where can

ll*-. .''""""'' Ca-cr>.irij not in the

^MuiT* ^"-"^
^° ^'-'^ ^^'-*^

^ f g^,

"'

'*'^~avefor instance

*'^ ,„f.
^-

Sanley's and Mr.

N*^o>to^ ^^^'^^ wejhave

^**"'*ii? .
^'' Hall. can. these

"J bnd request and a small

tlietj- r
^^^ ^° hinderance

'lU ^* f^ldesiro to rise inin-

^^m^^^'^^''^ among THOSi'l^.

on'to-ri^^XnC-^J-kinS^^
,Uy3 of noond trip at a cost of »12.00 omy

indaduig meals and berth-
.-^^^j f^id

For inSoantaon as to J^'^
the ataamett, or to *• Gm», x»««*—*l

TratwtCtfc, CWlingwood. f,;"^_^i^^-
TTms:«l!JQ. CHAd. 0AMCTO1T,

. .;e,:. ., ilanagcr

V'y f

IswUFromsita
THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to tlie inhabi-

tants of Markdale and sorrounding

conntrv that I've opened up a

general Proyision store where I intend

to keep on hand a general supply of

all kiude of provisions
such as :

—
FLOUB. OATMEAL, COUNMEAL
INDIAN CORN, GBASS SEED,

OATS, JBBAN. SHOBTS. CHOPP.
SCKEENINGS. also a quantity of

SEED GBAIN, HAMS, PACON,

iiABD, ic, iu fact evqcytliing people

want in this Une.

Shop one door west c|f J00 Lamb s

Blacksmith shop. -^
Solieitaig » share of pafaIiei»teoiiage

Jam respectfoUy y<w»j
;

;
^

-

•Tas. l^CHier

HABKDAIJE.
•

In returning thanks to my num-
erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the pa?t 14 years iu

whichi hayc done business iu

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

tinuance of the same, I v/ould also

intimate that I have removed to

my premises on Mill Street, cex^

door to Stephen's Drug Store^ft^

opposite to the Post Ofice, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Eespectfully Tours,

B. S. RAE,
Markdale

eTORONTO house.;

I am. offering this v^eek

Eeady-Made Clotiiiiig, c,nd

BOOTS & HC E
:—.—AT-

asuonishingly lo'w prices.

Persons requimig a summer
outfit woula do well to see

my stock.

GARDpFlTMMS.
In thaiildng my customers for their

liberal patronage m the past. I have
much pleasure in being still able t^

supply them with tiie following cele-

brated machines, viz.

The- \Yatsou all-steel tv,-o-horse

twins.Binder.

The Watson Deericg Binder.

The Watson Im[u-ov<Hl Lion Ileaper.
The New Humming ]\Io',ver.

The lluraming-bird .Uowcr.

The Wat.=iou D.iisy B;tke.

The Man:] Ciia'iijiiun Bake,
The ToJten Pea KarvoHler.

Tlie Mann Broad-cast Seeder and
Harrows Combined.

, The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter & Scott, Oshawa.
The besL Plowa and Harrows iu

the market.

P.oot Cutters, Grain Crashers,

Fannmg mills. Laud Bollsrs.

Agent for the Wjiteisc'us Co's

Machinery and Steam Threshfrs.

Horse Powers, Vv agon s Eoggie.=,

Democrats, and every implement a

farmer requires. Parties reqiriug

auythmg iu above lines will find it to

their advantage to call at my nev/

implement house opposite Pt. McNally's

Carriage works, wiiere Mr. R, Bobert-

son will be pleased tovvaitoncubtoracrs

in my absence.

J.H. CAP-SON, Agent
148-61 Markdale.

Tlf^S TABIjE.

--]>J[afLcclale Statioyi—
Going South.
Goisa NoKir.

C.47 a. m.
12.02 p. m.

ii.o'Z p. m
9.r.i p. ni

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

*i:

3ecrslai3'.

For Sale or to Rent.

ONE
of the best farms in Artemesia

township, being lots 115 and 116 third

rsnge west of C. & S. Road, three miles from
Markdale, comprising 100 acres, over 80
of wliicli is cleared aad in good ptate of

cultivation, well fenced, young and old

orchard, watered with never failing sprinR
and good wdl. brick house, good carriage
house and stable and two log bams.
Possession will be given after harvest. Fcr
farther partienhus ^ply on the premiBes to,

JOHN WHITBY.
afozkdale. P. 0-

IfnucDUtiXB.—^"My Miracnloos Core
was that I had snSered fyma kidney
diaeue for ahoot two yean, was on
mxk aH tfiat time. A ficiend^tddiBe of

B. B. B., I tned ittandam happy to say
thei I was cnted by two bpttles." Wuk.
Tier, St..Mary5, Out. -

Unlodcs all the cl(^^ avenues of the

Boirola, ESdneys and Liver, canyiof
off gEadually witbont weakenhig the spitm.
all the impurities and foal manors of the

teereticms ; at the same time OORectinc
Adtttgr of the Stomacii, cnring ]^P

nnsp((ad». Headaches, Diz-
Hearamzit, Constipation.
of tlie BUn. Dtomt; Dim-

offision*Jaandice. Salt Bhenm.
SeioAlla. ^Tlottflriag of
HervooBSSB sb4 CtansFir

Slgfea^; all dMK aai ma^T oAer sii ir

lar Caa^rints vidd to tbel^pTiBSdeBee-
•rmaooc BLOODimEBs.
nvto Bbmes lOe : Begnlar size $t

For sale by all dealeis.

fbateBn«VA<«i,r»'«prtftMn*TorMita .,
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It was
around a

borrowed

THE LIMB-KiLH OLUB.

" If CaUline Rombostas PierMii ar" in de
hall to-night I honld like to htrr him >tap
dii way," said Brother C^ardner as ha wiped
his spectacles on his elbow and tnmed his

gaze into the soatheast comer.

Cataline, who is a young man of 2S, very
sti£fin the bock and of ancient ancestry,
come forward witiii a bland smile on ius

face and his coat buttoned tightly aroond
him.
" Brudder Pierson," continued the Presi-

dent in a fatherly way,
" I haf had an eye

on yoa for some time back. At' dat a
dimun pin yon has on ?"

•* No, sah—It's glass."
"I thought BO. Is dar' anything at de

end of dat watch chain ?"

"No, sah."

"Gold chain?"

"No. sah."
" Hows dat suit of cloze, Brudder Fieraon

—paid fur or not ?''

" Nno, sah, but I'ze gwine to pay."<
"Oh, your ar' ! Do tailor was ober to

see me las' nite about 'em. Please lemme
gee dat big roll of money you war carryin'

around yesterday."" Ize dun took it apart, sah.

only a two-dollar bill wrapped
rag."

*'
Jist as I 'spected ! How's yer bo'd,

Brudder Pierson ?"
" Three weeks behind, sah, but I'ze

gwine to pay up."
" Dat's good news. Owe any

money ?"

"Y-yes, sah, but I'ze gwine to pay it

back."
"
Den, to sum up, you doan' own de cloze

on your back. You ar' cheatin' de public
wid a glass dimun, a brass watch chain, an'

you am dodgin' creditors in ebery direction

All dis fer what ? To put on a leedle style.

Brudder Pierson, you am a deceiver ; you
am a hypocrite ; you am a liar. Dar am
a heap ob white folks just like you.
Sooner dan let the world know dey am poo'

dey will commit a crime. Whar dey orter

w'ar kaliko dey will buy velvets ; whar dey
orter pay deir milk bills dey will use deir

money to go to de grand opera. Meet "em

on de street an' you'd think dey owned a

bank. Oio to deir homes an' you'd think

you'd stumbled into de poo'-house.
" I doan' understan', Brudder Pierson,

why you feel called upon to swell. Dem
cloze won't hide yer black face ; dem fashnu-

bal gaiters won't reduce de size of yer feet ;

a brass watch chain an' a glass diamun am
not gwine to boost ye into high society an'

hold ye thar veiy long. How does you rea-

son dis case, Brudder Pierson?"

"I—I doau' know."
"
Well, sah you resoom yer seat. De nex'

time you appear heah dat chain an' dimun
must be missin'. I'll give you just two

weeks to part yer ha'r away from de middle.

In abo' fo' weeks, if dat bo'd bill ain't paid

up an' de tailor feelin' safe about his money,
aunthin' will drap. It willdrap hard, an' it

will hit you !" Dis club believes in kaliker

shirts an' c ish down fur grub ; in stoga shoes

an' house-rent all paid up ; in Kentucky-jeans
an' no bill at de butcher's ; in paper collars

an' DO dodging creditors. Sit down, Brud-
der Pierson, an' think it ober."

A MA.X WITH A GRIKVAyCE.

The Secretary announced the following
from Ottawa, Canada :

Bbotuer GAiiDyrK—It has now become
the practice for members of different socie-

ties the world over to appeal to the Lime-

Kiln Club for a judicial decision on every-

thing that has become a matter of grievance
or debate. The sagacity of mind and pa-
tient inquiry brought to bear by yourae f on

questions referred for your consideration is

hilly recognized. The consecjuence is that

every one appealing to your club feels that

his case will be settled on the ground of

eommon sense and justice.

Now, Brother Gardner, my name is Ori-

ginality Langshan, and I am a man with a

gi:ievance. I am a member of the society of

the Knights of the Tin Cross. It is a society
for the promotion of all kinds of purity of

speech and tender care of the feminine sex

and the prevention of the alienation of the

affections of the wife from the husband.

Like every other society for the benefit and
solicitude of mankind it has principles
which its members are not expected to live

np to. It is a society for the benefit of

those who are under suspicion and anyone
not under a cloud has no use for the society.
The inducements held out to the poor way-
farer tired of self-indulgence and the hard

path of transgression, are, first, the society
will make an angel of him if the material is

not too coarse, and second, the candidate is

promised to be sent on deputations to the

neisfhboring villages to propagate the prin-

ciples of the order and establish a club. The
members are admitted by a fee and the

changes in the character are not wrought by
any silent process of elevation. The feelings
are harrowed up by laying bare every tender

spot you have taken the greatest care to

keep covered up, then you are kept oi the

ragged edge of expectation for three weeks

awaiting to be sent on the promised deputa-
tion. In addition to all this you are under
the salutary restraint of being watched by
the brothers, who are ready to pick you up
before you fall and to jump on you with
both feet when down.

I ain't come to the grievance yet, but I'm

getting there. The chairman of the club at

the last fortnightly meeting announced from
the chair that he had " received a commu-
nication from Hangback Dickinson, of Iron-

sides, requesting that a deputation be sent

from this city to rejuvenate the painfully
dormant state of the morals of that much
neglected village. I therefore nominate Or-

iginalityLang8han|and MetaphysicsJohnsted
to take the necessary steps to proceed to

Ironsides to estabUsh a club of the Knights
of Tin Cross at that place. It is understood
that the depatatien need not start nntil af-

ter pay day, as they are at liberty to pay
their own expenses and charge the same to

the newly established club."

The preliminaries have been arranged,
excursion tickets purchased, and with a

plug hat, white ties and several times
marked down bran new dusters, we got on
board the oars : the conductor shouteid "let

er go Smith," and she went. The receiving
committee at IronaLdea failed to connect
and Metaphysics Johnsted and the narrator
had to depend upon their own unassisted
efforts to^d the halL Metaphysics opened
the meeting by oefifentatiorsly saying be
would address the meeting on die subject of

metaphysics, andLp^uoMtgy. as oonoflcted
with the principlea of the- Order of the
Knishts of Xhit Ttn>{kon. Jletaphyaics en-

joyed his own kpMMlr'and the Mn(li«Mc£:inr:

joyed a aiesia. The fibstraot statements
were " too ainch " for the aadienee and

th^ fidlad to catdi OD from tbe bepaaiiig
to the end. As the poet lias already said:

"ttsteis a specflh wid& Is an&f '

I was aasigncNl to tiie sHaat bat mora tx

ignal and practical work of ysssins aronnd
£e tracts containing the great principles of

the order to the audience, which ina pro-
ceeded witti, and again as die poet has said:

" Then is a sileiioe Oiat ^>eaks."

At tihe condnaion of the proeeedjnga
Brodier Hangback Dickinson arose and said:
" I move a vote of thanks to Brother Orig-
inality Tj^tiignh"-" for tee original, nbiqtut-

ons, vivacious and versatile manner in which
he has distributed the laracts. Origmal, be-

cause it requires a man with a great head,
who has a genins for that sort of thing ; it

is such a gigantic, intellectual effort that

but few men could stand it without bring-

ing on softening of the brain. He is viva-

cious and agile, because the manner in

which he clambered over the backs of the

seat shows that his experience in climbing
over the fence into the melon pateh has been

tomed to good purpose. The radiant and
summer butter expression of countenance

shows the satisfaction he takes in the work

assigned to him, therefore I have great

pleasure in moving for a vote of thanks to

Originality Langshan, and also that this

club give its note of hand for the expenses
of the deputation, to be paid when there is

moneyin the treasury."
After the vote of thanks was carried I

arose and said the vote of thanks was ac-

cepted, and, fellow-brethren of the Knights
of the Tin Cross, as you are aware, this is

no teetotal fociety, we are waiting with sup-

pressed expectation for the hospitality usual

on occasions of th's kind ; furthermore hos-

pitality is measured by. the quality of the

cordial and the size of the glasses. If there
are six or seven inches of beer surrounded

by cut glass it is an evidence of refined and

.elegant generosity, if it |is a bucket with a

tin dipper it is an evidence of generous hos-

pitality without the elegance, but if Brother

Hangback Dickamson is to squeeze the curse

of Canada out of a jar fiom under his arm
into a broken saucer, then it is evidence of

lack of apprecirtion of the capacity of this

deputation, and their efforts to night will be
like the little flower that wastes its fragrance
on the desert air. Under the saucer busi-

ness a deputation whose members arc con-

stitutionally as dry as a lime burner's boot
would lose too much time getting their

skies full.

It is unnecessary to add that the hospital-

ity was of the very highest standard. The
whole proceedings were brought to b succes-

ful close by proposing the ultimate success
of the Wyandotte (Juild, of the Knights of

the Tin Crois, by Brother Mfetaphysics
Johnstead, who scoffed the contents of the
fiowea vs.se in which the lilacs had been

sleeping for a whole week.

Nqw, Brother Gardner, comes the grievance
In the daily paper of this city, which has

an intermittent existence, but generally
manages to get out on "

Every Saturday,"
there appears a long report of the establish-

ment of the Knights of the Tin Cross, in

Ironsides. There are subst^n'ial grounds
for the suspicion that Metaphysics Johnsted
furnished that report. From the beginning
to the end there wasn't the least mention of

the name of Originality Langshan or the
vote of thanks to him. Now, then, the

question for your deliberation and adjudica-
tieu is this : Was the omission on the part
of Metaphysics Johnsted a case of prolonged
absent-mindedness, or was it a case of pure
cuaedness, prompted by that fiend in the
human breast

' " the green-eyed monster."
ORIGINALITY LANGSHAN,

Ottawa, Canada, June 20, 1887.

"As to dat queshun," observed Brother
Gardner as he drew himself to his feet,

" de
Ch'ar will reserve his dicishun fur six

mohths. An' de Ch'ar furder hopes dat
when any of ours frens in de Dominion
write again dey will remember dat ink has

gone up a cent a bottle, an' dat dar has bin
a riz on paper an' envelopes.

"

HAED AT WORK.
The Committee on the Prevention of

Escape from Burning Hotels reported that
no le.=^s than three colored people had already
set to work to invent such a hand tire ex-

tinguis'ner as the Lime-Kiln Club thought
was demanded by the exigencies of the

hour, and that models of several inventions
would probably be displayed before the
club at its next meeting. Then, on motion
of Givadam Jones, the meeting went home.

H(»T FLUSHfiB.

A Bomantic Love Story-

Said a Torontc florist the other day : La^t

spring I used to notice a couple going by
here—a fine, manly young fellow and a tjirl

pretty and dainty, with lovely brown hair
and dark-blue eyes. They didn't know each

other, but when the young man went to
business the girl was sure to be somewhere
around where she could see him. She lived

right around the corner, and she used to
come in here and pretend to be examining
the flowers as he passed. Then she would
look up and down and wateh him as he went
down the street. One day as he went by she
looked up and said to me, 'Oh, what a funny
hat !' and then carelessly, as she began pick-
ing among the flowers, 'I wonder who he is.

'

I came very near laughing, for the previous
day the young fellow had been in to a<k me
who she was, and had sent her some flowers.
About a week after she came in with a friend,
and I heard her telling the friend how
somebody had been sending her flowers every
moriung, and she did wuh she could find out
who it was. Well, the best part of it aU
came afterwards. One morning he came in
as usual, and the gardener took him back in
the conservatory. While he was there the

girl entered and stood near the counter look-

ing towards the window. Presently he re-

turned, and as he started for the door brisk-

ly he said: "Well, send these flowers as
usual up to 24 street." Neither knew
the other was near, and hearing the number
of her house mentioned she turned around
and they met face to face. "Well, I never
saw such an embarrassed- couple in all my
days. She had a big jacqueminot near her
face, and it would l^ve been hard to tell

which was redder, the rose or her cheeks.
She turned to the flowers and he passed out.

They didn't come any more, but not long
ago I saw them going by together. They both
looked in and when they saw me he laughed
and she blushed.

U^A-inkfgiAi AipBiittlofoi*IMi.'
Give a man abc faat

«<«IMr^^
m^ ^ **^

take a knelL •
'

.

•

r^„ .;,
ir '..! '-:

The inqniaittve fellow may not be a sad-

der, but he is always a
"why sir" man.

It is when a baggage master comes to

handle the luggage of a star actor that he

realizes the force of Hamlet's remarks about

Yorick —a fellow of infinite diest
« A guilty oonsoience needs no aocnsw,"

says the proverb, with great truth.
^
The

guiltier a man's oonsoience tiie more willing

ne is to woiiy along without an accuser.

xhe commencement season is close at

hand. It im called
" commencement" prin-

cipally because the fathers of the fair grad-

uates -then
" commence" to see what they

cost.
" Der feller dot can vhittle a pooty goot

character out of der rough chibs of efery-

day life," writes Carl Pretzel,
" he was

ondidleid to hat a goot abetite on his tomb-

stone.

Little Man—" I understand, sir, that you
caUed me an unmitigated liar ?" Big Man—"

No, sur ; I didn't use the word 'unmiti-

gated.'
"

Little Man—" Then I accept

your apology."
Deuteher (yawning)—

" How you vas,

Hans. You don't know me no more, ain'c

it ?" Hans — " Mine front, if you vas

shut your mouth so I can see your face, den
mebbe I can tell who you vas."

"Yes, Job suffered some," said an Illi-

nois deacon,
" but he never knew what it

was to have his team run away and kill his

wife right in the busy season, when hired

girls want three dollars a week.
"

Yes,'' said Mrs. Macgillitop as she ex-

patiated on the beauty of her garden,
" I

have given it great care, and if you come
over in a week or so I hope to show you
some beautiful scarlet pneumonias."

Bridget (in the witness box)—" Did he
have an impidiment in his spache ? That
he did ; for his false teeth were loose an'

kep' jumping up and down, biting the words
in two. Shure it was an impidimint he
had I"

A physician has been investigating cats

and dogs, and he finds just as many cranks
and fools among them as among the human
race. He says that every fourth cit is off

her base, while every ninth dog is a sort of

a fanatic.

They had been at the masquerade, where
she had recognized him .at once. " Was it

the loud beating of my heart, my darling
that told you I was here ?" murmured he.
"
Oh, no,", she replied :

" I recognized
your lone legs."
" I say boy," said an excited little £;entie-

man the other day, with his face purple with
exertion,

" which is the quickest way for
me to get to the railway station ?" " Run !"

was the aggravating boy's response, shouted
at the pitch of his voice.
" Did you meet with success !'" asked a

neighbor of a min who had returned from
prospecting for silver in New Mexico. "Oh,
yes, I met with success, but success was
going the other way. If I could have over-
taken success I would have been all right."
" Y^ou say you stumped Texas for the

Prohibition ticket—what peculiarity of your
audience struck you most forcibly ?"
"
Well," said the missionary,

" the chunks
of clay and pieces of brick struck me most
forcibly, mt the eggs stayed by me the

longest." ^
The- New England Blue Laws.

These laws were enacted by the people
of the "Dominion of New Haven," and
'became known as the blue laws because they
were printed on blue paper. They are as
follows, :

" The governor and magistrates convened
in general assembly are the supreme power,
under God, of this independent dominion.
From the determination of the assembly no
appeal shall be made. ^" No one shall be a freeman or have a vote
unless he is converted and a member of one
of the churches allowed in the dominion.
" Each freeman shall swear by the blessed

God to bear true allegiance to this dominion,
and that Jesus is the only king.
"No dissenter from the essential worship

of this dominicn shall be allowed to give a
vote for electing of magistrates or any officer.
" No food or lodging shall be offered to a

heretic.
" No one shall cross a river on the Sabbath

but authorized clergymen." No one shall travel, cook victuals, make
beds, Bi^reep houses, cut hair or shave on the
Sabbath day." No one shall kiss his or her children on
the Sabbath or fast days." The Sabbath day shall begin at sunset

Saturday." Whoever wears clothes trimmed with
gold, silver orbone lace above one shilling per
yard shall be presented by the grand jurors,
and the selectmen shall tax the estate £300." Whoever brings cards or dice into the
dominion shall pay a fine of £5." No one shall eat mince pies, dance, play
cards, or play any instmmentof music except
the drum, trumpet or jewsharp." No gospel minister shall join people in
marriage. The magistrate may join them in
marriage, as he may do it with less scandal
to Christ's church.
" When people refuse their children con-

venient marriages, the magistrate shall
determine the point." A man who strikes his wife shall be
fined £10.
"A woman who strikes her husband shall

be punished as the law directs.
" No man shall court a maid in per^n or

by letter without obtaining the consent of
her parents ; £5 penalty for the first offense,
ten for the second, and for the thud im-
prisonment during the pleasureof the court.

"

FOBTHBCn&IOnS.

Itfir tmHiited fifat twice as much En|^sh
as AmitriiTftn ftf^^'* invested in Mexico.

A bamlpck ^we measuring fiv«> feet &nd

levm inches in,'diameter was felled in Tioga

County, Pa., ii few days ago.

AOr^emvn iiewspaper devoted to forestry

says that for forest culture in Germany
there, is a decided preference for hickory*

A rosebush in the
|pirden

of John A.

Conor near Marraysville, has over 800

full blown roses on it and as many more

buds.

A devil fidi weighing nearly 100 pounds
was caught by Danieil Oswald of the Atlantic

highlands while he was draining his fish

pond.

Boyton's invention still remains only the

plaything of one man—^not a great inven-

tion for general use or even for sport like

the bicycle.

The biggest nugget of gold ever found in

Wisconsin was washed out Friday on the

farm of JohnCondt,one mile fiomBock Elm,
Pierce County. It weighed nearly three

grains. Several other fine nuggets were
found with it.

PATEinSSlS^"'?*^

G'

When a cow steps in the milk pail she
abo steps into the butter. If she only
kicks over the milk she simj^ wastes her
£ood. i!

'
^a new invention, is the jemon vav,.

Tke inventive genius <^ the agd nevi^ xtt^
and it raasea ul the way from » n»rda^
tn^ to a harness for electricity.

Why the Crow is Black-

The Indians of the extreme Northwest
had some very remarkable legends about the

creation, in which the crow takes the lead-

ing part, bringing order out of chaos. Per-

haps the most curious was that which
accounted for the raven coat of the crow.

One night, while making a tour through his

dominions, he stopped at the house of Can-

nook, a chief, and begged for lodging and a

drink of water. Can-nook offered him a bed,

but, on account of tcarcity of water, refused

to give him anything to drink. When all

the rest were asleep the crow got up to hunt
for the water-butt, but was heard by Can-
nook'c wife, who iroused her husband. H<s,

thinking that the crow was about to escape,

piled logs of gum wood upon the fire. The
crow made desperate efforts to fly through
the hole in the roof where the smoke escap-

ed, but Can-nook caused' the smoke to be
denser and denser, and when the crow

finally regained the outer air he had a black

plumage. It was previously white.

They Didn't Trast the Judge.
An English travellerwas passing through

Colorado a short tisie ago, and stayed the
night at one of the principal towns in the
State. Theplace was in great excitement ;

two jHisoners had Wen taken out of the
gaol and hanged by the mob. On the fol

lowing day the
tra^ller resumed his jour-

ney, and, meeting ^citizen in the train, he
said, referring to thi events of the previous
day,

" I thouebt vj^on had given up the
practice of lyn^ingi people in these parts."
Citixen :

"
Well, wldo not trust 0|ir judge ;

we have seen his ba|k-book. Hexame to
us three^ears mo. \ He hadAenten doDtts
to h^ name, 'i^SBaiikity was two thousand
dollafs a year ; aod i^hpn/w« Ip«k«d at^faia
Bank-book the otii r day lie had' n&ieteen

th«nsand-do(i^rt»^ credit We do not
trust that judge."

w-^(*.*tS>,!''i V •»*£• .•. -^

Blood Win Tell.

There is no quesfion about it—blood will

tell— especially if it be an impure blood.

Blotches, eruptions, pimples and boils, are
all .symptoms of an impure blood, due to
the improper action of the liver. When
this important organ fails to properly per-
form its function of purifying and cleansing
the blood, iihpurities are carried to all

parts of the system, and the symptoms above
referred to are merely evidences of the

struggle of Nature to throw off the poison-
ous germs.

'

Unless her warning be heeded
in time, serious results are. certain to follow,

culminating in liver or kidney disorders, or

even in consumptisn. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will prevent and cure
these diseases,' by restoring the liver to a

healthy condition.

The frock of white pique is again in favor
for little girls.

To dream cf a ponderous whale,
Erect on the tip of his tail,

Is the siga of a storm
(IWhe weather is warm),

Unless it should happen to fail.

Dreams don't amount to much, anyhow.
Some signs, however, are infallible. If you
are constipated, with no appetite, tortured
with sick headache and bilious symptoms,
these signs indicate that you need Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They
will cure you. All druggists.

Dotted fabrics are as fashionable as plaid-
ed and barred stuffs.

When all so-called remedies fail. Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures.

Costumes of wMte cloth with embroid-
eries of white silk and silver, and costumes
of silver gray cloth with steel embroidery
and gray pearls, come among the latest im-

portations from Paris.

YOL'NV METf suffering' from the t Sects of earl7
evil habits, the result of ijruoranee and folly, who find
themselves weak, neivous and exhausted, also MiD-
DL«-AG>c" and Old Mkn who are broken-<lowii from the
effeo E of abuse or over-work, and in advanced life

feel t.-.e consequences cf .\ outhful excess, send for and
RBAD M. V. Lubon's Tre.'itise on Diseases of Men, lie
booK will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of
two 3c., stamps. Address SI. V. Lubon, 47 Welling-
ton St. E. Toronto, Onf

The better a man knows himself the m -e

indulgent he is to the faults of others.

And now the dude, in style arrayed,
Gayly goes forth to proidenade ;

He wilts 'ne>th the fervor of a nocnday glance.
And 60 do his collar, and his jacket, and his pants

< Belts that have been loosened by getting
wet should be thoroughly dried, and fast-

ened together by inserting cement into the
cracks with a knife and hammering until

dry. A good cement for this purpose is

equal proportions of good glue and Prussian

gelatine dissolved in the same nuumer as

ordinary glue.

There is a tendency in Paris toward hats
with lower crowns.

Whenever your Stomach or Bowels get out of oi
der, causing Biliooaneas. Dyspepsis, or IndigestioB
and their attendant evlls^ take i^ ODoe a dooe of Dr.
Oanon'a Stomach Bitten. Bm* family medidne.
AU Druggists, fiO cents.

Show me the man, writes Sterne, who
knows what life is and dreads death, andm show thee a prisoner who. dreads his

liberty.

Cataurrli, CaUurrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

Soffercis ate net genera ly aware that Qiese itlinsswi
are oontagioos, cr that ttiey are due to the presenoe
of living parasites in the lining membrane of tiie nose
uid eustachian tnbes Microscopic reseandi, howeTer,bM prorad this to be afact,aBd tfaeiesottisUista
sfanpie remedy has been formulated whereby oatMiii,
ostanlutl deafnees and hay fever are cured hi fiom
one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet endainlng this new treatment is sent free
on reoript of stamp by A. H. Dixon it Son, 308 King
Street West Torontc C»iada

When a man hath once forfeited the repu
tation of his integrity, nothing wUl then
serve his turn, neither truth nor falsehood.

Pe<9le who an snbject to bed breath, foul coated
tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at once
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Ston-ach Bitters,
the old ud tried remedy. Kik ronr Droggisk.

We are sure to get the better of Fortune
if we do bulj grapple with. her.

Who are Weak, Servoua sad Eshacsted; %hofee—
losing.atrenga: wlio.an>paIe. deUeate

of W—se3»«Jtillsi» aitfiia' sag ssettM

County in Canada. AddBj?"*!!*

raaMg^ce..sg^^''

sion. Industrial Union of B.N:11L^»3

PATENTS l[?f!^lL"l»i«-W|

CONVERTIBLE
WIRE BASKET

novelty in Canada. Great «dn^ ,
Sample by mail thirty cin*8. ^"^inttj

SPOOHER'S COPPERIHE «^^tion Box-metal for journal bearinnT**
Guaranteed copper mixed. SupDlil, „"**«
ment. Ask your hardware dealer for it ??i
SPOONER. Patentee and Manuffi,^^

THE
BOILEK ISSPECTIon^
,*.*'"C* *'«»«»P"ny of CasMT

'

Consultmg Engineers and SoUcitomTtt

TOROSTO.
G. C. RoBB, Chief Engineer. A.

FE.«ia, Stf,J

d.owSfcjj,

'ail, at tin J
Awnings!
BRATKD Gold Medal Trnt MAXiTFACTiJ8y''-f,
West. Toronto. NATIONAL ilAXCF.^r

TEACHER8
and Stnilents, Al!«iu

Special classes duriii- summer h*'
Shorthand, Tj-pewriting, Book-keeping Pei,
etc. Write for full particulars. Cauldiaj
University and Shorthand Institute I'ablit

Building, Toronto.
THOS. BENGOUGH, PresiiklCUARLES H. CROOKS, Ma

r^ VEIiPH Business College,
6tt\gi\

Twelve States and Provinces
alresd.v reps
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ORDER OF IfiEWttE
BY E'HEJD iifl:.

i*'«'"^ *m*te so good as to sit

. ifyofl
*""

,,

l^^''lf.Hn'^ather mysterioua vis-

Lj>[Oi^''' I'lity There was some-

rsjinepeT^' ^bout the strange wo-

Uicst
ff«r

^ obedience, she seated

i-'»'*-''Li3''estor}-totell"l8odore
b»^«* ^F^r a long while now I

*''• .Jne over your welfare. Do

lb**" **l,rnal or rude in any ques-

meper^^^fll^^-e me, I do not for

K^Xh to pain you;
indeed, on

isent ^''J^igh to do you a great ser-

r ,^ her head gently.
" Per-

Lii"-fg^,veil
to have as perfect

'
"

i tween us as possible.
\ ou al-

*^'fr;"*me.
'will you be so

'"to teU me to whom 1 owe this

l'^°^f'j'!t^er visitor in interest and

^''^'"rhis then, was the beautiful

whom Ma.xwell had of*en

,he princess
to whom the fatal

Z owed allegiance.

Had it not

If you will excTue me for a moment and
pennit me to see this Linda Deapard, I will
introdnce you to yonr brotbet in a few mo-
ments. Miss Ciiarterie, liave I
mission ?"

yoju per-

|[i5on.

about

Lrnoi been

Then she
for her and

Wi' Frederick would have been

Isodore continuedlier
DO*-

,

''"

I'itd r5 the other's thoughts

Snopenbook.
"Believe me.

iriLn Mr -Maxwell would never

llt^tentt'oKome.-
But if I am to

must have your confadence.

n tell you your lover is in England

I'tieeD

\ VaoUni, and never came to see me ;"

lilmed
with a little ga^p. loipos-

He would surely have written.

it is perfectly

arrived yesterday.
or written, had 1

Kaid echoed haughtily.

plans
had not

(;vertheles3,

13 he only

iiiavecometoyou,
Lddenhim."

Irbidden him,'

Tuse thiag.s
were n^ ready," Isodore

ti-almly
"

I did not take a journey

ceat the hazird of my life, to rescue

km a gre;it danger,
to have my

Lthe last moment. If ifc

[ifrme,
Mr Maxwell would not be alive

'

Isodore could not restrain herself

Lly to conceal this touch of womanly

sface softened strangely.
" I have

ioivoi- torgive me if 1 seem cold,

I'Mve been severely tried lately," she

"You do not know what a load you
laten off my mind : and yet perhaps"

le stopped" abruptly ;
lier thoughts

(i in the direction of Le Gautier, and

inz how she coukl face her lover

Iji yet,"Isodore replied—
" and you

t.waway out of the difficulty, into

tie miserable schemes of Le Gautier

lliiced you ? Uo I speak plainly, or

|ii(inore explicit ?"

(.'indom shot went home ;
Enid's

law crirns'ju to the fair curls lying
rioreliead. "You speaJi plainly

s!ie taltered.
" Vou need say no

hm daz:d and bewildered by your
tsslkuowledge."
twill be clear enough presently. The
bare dark now ; but I see rays of light
|d there. Do you .study spiritual-

po, Enid answered, puzzled by the
iiiess and inconsequence of the ques-
"I ciunot say that I have. But

: your father is in tlie house, I shall

p-ito see him. \Vill you be good
|mo ascertain if he can be seen ?"

I tcli him he is wanted on superna-
^li'.s, he will come." Enid smiled as

JS
the be!;.

"
It is his craze.

"

I'Mi I'.-.ih p iu5e, the baronet entered
and. like his daughter, stood in-

i
Dy tae visitor s perfect beauty. He

' low
; in spite of his age, he was a

t
SI

the_
beautiful still, li- looked tip

=^I.v in the perfect eyes, and waited
• "0

speak.

|» Geoffrey, you are a swindled, de-
pan !"

® me :' the startled baronet ex-
at this unceremonious opening.
'A deluded. T: Who by? Im-

K the
conjurer, L- Oautier.

"

'»toy stared iu opeu-niouthed am-
i';evea the

breeding of the ( 'narteris-
°»' rue to this occasion. Enid's

l^eoaeleap,
and theu bsgiu to be.it

". >aewas coascious of some cooi-
. taoMof the deepest interest to her,
r«friwuh impatienc

" - -

for Isodore to

time ago.

'Wuington,

rliniin

you went to a house
1 ou will please correct

5-e»., !['°'^'
•'^"'

t'coftrey. Daring
^^n=e

there you saw
" ^

.'^^estations •

*"»ia
things,

>r daughter'
«rsome

several start-

you were commanded
one of which affected

happincEs, and
m>U y ^^PP>'a=cideut,'were equal-

'•Sv''I'%^'"^'"- Am I right?"

"tjotZ; .u
^^'"'^^t g*sped.

" And
«;^r ru^r'^' 7'^^ ^^ carried out to

Ij.;
i believe".

; 'f«»
common, vulgar, barefaced

''''*tsch;me ^<*'?'^°
^''"'^ in defence

i.r. <=• 1 cannot agree with
["ill

a'itier''.

,!^Pfove ev,

I am not talking
niag T „"J" >^o;d I say. This

^^ifesta-*'
""^

Haddington, and

^'Waet ""''*''"'
°^ whatever

***Cm?r;"- Atttiebackof

4^- PtS'^°'":°^eJ-*e Window

^>^T3T^ for the manufac-

.i'^o'Xiihin^ • ^°^' ^^^te were mani-
[.te3ti».j .°S

?n conciQgjgjj : the girl

tef°^*.»ho «
^^''^ ^«" *°d yo'ir

.•""^^«f yonr l^t^ ^*® married, is at
'~"

S^^'^^^^I'^daDes-
the accident in

t^efe*° ff
1
uncomfortable,

''fewaac]^-.?. twinge of com-

f»'&'^h«bSnH?f'"'"S
so horribly

Kl^>''anrt = "^*°'^^*»^*ry tale,"

!.^'4i^:»/?i„^?p--^
*Mil* mZl' ^^^

^eness to my
'*tTeti!??.«>t. Am I mad that I

" You have my permisrion to do anythingwhich will clear up the wretched mynerv,'^Enid cried passionately.
•' Even now, I am

totally at a loss to know what yon are
speaking of. Go ! Do anything you may
desire, so that we can have a little quietness
hereafter."

Without another word, Isodore vanished,
leaving Sir Geoflfrey pacing the drawing-room in great perturbation and casting un-
easy glances in Enid's direction. He was
not convinced yet, but his doubts were
troublesome. " It is all nonsense," he ex-
claimed. " I saw with my own eyes

"
" Your brother. Sir Geoflfrey."
The baronet looked up, and there, stand-

ing in the doorway, saw Isodore, holding by
the hand a figure dressed in a slouch-hat and
enveloped in a cloak. For a moment, he
staggered back in amazement ; it was the
lost Ughtred to the life 1" This is the long-lost brother," Isodore
continued. "

Linda, throw your hat away,
and tell Sir Geoffrey the tale you told Lu-
crece. Listen, Sir Geoffrey, and you will
hear something entertaining, and Miss
Charteris something that will restore the
bloom to her cheeks."
Linda Despard pushed her hat aside, and

stood, half-boldly, half-timidly, before the
startled baronet. There were tears in her
eyes as she looked at Enid.

"But what can this possibly have to do
with Ijo Gautier?" Sir Geoffrey demanded.

Isodore waved him aside haughtily.
"Much, if you will have patience," she
said.—"Linda, you had best commence.
We are trifling."
There was an air of command in these

words there was no disputing. Enid sank
into a chair pale but collected, the baronet

standing behind her, looking anything but
comfortable. Lucrece took up her place
beside her mistress. Isodore stood through
the interview.
"
Well, I will do anything to help that

angel of mercy who has been so good and
kind to me !" the actress commenced, with
a gratefal glance at Enid. " I tried to do
her a great injury ; but, thank heaven, I

am not too late to save her yet. I am much
to blame; but this is a hard world, and
there are times when a few shillings are a

godsend to me. It is not a long story.
Lucrece here, and Isodore, knew my hus-

band, and how he used to treat me, beating,
half starving me, and taking all my earn-

ings to spend at the cafes. Well, I put up
with that life as long as I could ; and then,
after one awful night, I left him. I came co

England, and brought my boy with me.
After some hardships, I contrived to get a

situation in a London theatre under a new
name. It was only a small part, for my im-

perfect English was against me. One night,
some months ago, as I was comins out of

the theatre, I met Le Gautier. I had known
him in better days, and though I was not

ignorant of his character, it was pleasant to

hear the old familiar tongue again. It ap-

peared he had been in the theatre, and. re-

cognised me, and waited to say a few words
as I came out. Time went on, and he was

really kind to me. Through his influence I

obtained a rise of salary, and I was grate-
ful. What he really wanted with me you
shall hear presently." The narrator paused
a moment here, and looked round in the

eager faces. Every soxmd could be heard

distinctly
—the ticking of the clocks, and

Sir Geoffrey's heavy breathing.
" One

night he came to my lodgings," the speak-
er resumed,

" and then he asked me if I

had forgotten the old spiritualism tricks.

I must tell you that once on a time I

travelled the continent with a company that

played ghostly pieces, such, for instance, as

translations of Dickens' Christmas Carol, a

simple thing, a mere optical illusion, what

yon call Pepper's Ghost. I told him I

thought I could remember, and then he

made a proposal to me. I never hesitated ;

the pay was ' too good for that. I was to

meet Le Gautier at a house near Paddington
one night, and go through the old tricks for

a gentleman deeply interested in spiritual-

ism. I learnt my lesson well. I was first

,
to personate the better self of the spec-

i
tator, and afterwards the spirit of his

i
brother."

I

"Ah !" Sir Geoffrey exclaimed. "Go on !

I "I interest you now. I thought I should.

! I knew at the" time, to my shame let me

j

confess it, from the things I had to say,

I
that the spectator was to be got into Le

! Gautiers power. Well, the night came ;

! the simple apparatus was fixed ; everything
; promised well. I was a bit nervous, for 1

was out of practice, and I wanted to see

what sort of a man the victim was. While

they were at dinner, I looked into the room,

and there I saw the gentleman whom Inow
know to be Sir Geoffrey Charteris. When
I saw your credulous face," the narrator

continued, addressing the baronet, "I was

no longer afraid. Presently, when it be-

came dark and they sat over their wine, I

listened till a word agreed upon was uttered

by Le Gautier, and I commenced. Jirst,

there was some music, sounding strangely

enough in the room, but not to
me^^

for 1

played it. That was simple to an unbeliev-

er with ordinary nerves ; then came flashes

of Ught, also easy enough ; and when I deem-

ed I had created a sufBcient sense of fear,

I entered the room. It was quite dark by

that time, and I was dressed from head to

foot in close garments. I touched Sir

Geoffrey on the face and whispered in his

ear : and once when fte showed signs of un-

beUef, I clutched him by the throat and

nearly strangled him.-Sir Geoffrey- if I

make a mistake in a single particular,
cor-

''^" You'are perfectly correct," the baronet

answered, flUing scarlet "Pf»y'J^
tinue. You do not know what the suspense

is to me." •

" Had you been quick and strong of nerve

you would have found it out then for as

it was vou grasped my arm, covered in wet

il'sK, a^ crSpy iLig to touch m the

dark even if you know what it is. -Lnai

wi the &8t pLt of the performance,
and

S^e r^l bCiness commenced m«rnest

Le Gautier led you to a roomat the back

of the house, a room draped m
bl^t

cloth, and seated you in a
^^^^JJ^J'.

daring yon to move at your penL
1 wona

erl did not hugh at this; I did once o.

wo^ It undOT cover of the mcenae%^*
^^e; from bdiind yonr chair. Sir Gwrf^
avf, the cortaiaa Were pulled bick and a
nurror ezpoMd. I stood upon a pedestalm tte window, behind another mirro.-. The
lUnaion was perfect, and all I hfid to do was
to aak and answer questions. 1 got throughwie first part of the performance wellenoughbut when I had to personate Sir Gco&^'s
brother, the case wa* different Had yon,
nr, been calm and cellected, you must
have discovered. I personated the spirit of
your brother, desiring penance for some
fancied wrong done to my children ; and to
heighten the effect, two ragged little boyswere introduced to personate the dead man's
starving and adandoned family. Frighten-ed almost to death by the fear of being
haunted. Sir Geoffrey, you promised me
anything. You promised to join some
League, the meaning of which I do not
know, to carry out your dead brother's
work ; and last, but not least, that my good
angel and preserver there should become Le
Gautier's wife. The illusion was perfect,anda littleof Le Gautier's matehless ventrilo-
quism completed it.—And now," the speak-
er continued, running forward and falling
"it Enid's feet,

"
let me implore your for-

giveness I My benefactress, how grateful I
am that I have been able to serve you !"
" I have nothing to forgive," Enid replied." You have taken far too- great a load off

my mind for me to reproach you now."" But the whole thing is inexplicable to
me," Sir Geoffrey exclaimed. "How did
you manage to impersonate my late brother
so accurately ?"

Linda Despard smiled and pointed to a

photograph album. "
Easy enough with

plenty of these about. What simpler than
to abstract a likeness from one of these
books and give it me ! With my theatrical

training and knowledge of makeup, the task
was nothing."
"I am all the more astonished," Isodoie

remarked,
" that the audacity of the com-

mand relating to Miss Enid did not open
your eyes."
"But you understand Le Gautier profes-

sed to know nothing of what had taken

Elace,"
Sir Geoffrey explained.

" I even
ad to broach the subject to him. He never

by any chance alluded to it."
" Such cunning as his always proves too

deep for simple honesty. I need not ask if

you believe what you have heard, Sir Geof-

frey ?"

"Indeed, I do.—Fnid, my child, come
and kiss me, and say you forgive your fool

ish old father. Ta'«e me away into the

country, where people cannot find me. I

am not fit to mix with men of sense ; and,
0' Enid, as soon as it is convenient, tell

Varley to go into the library and pick out
all the works he can find on spiritualism
and bum them."
" You are sure you have forgiven me ?"

Linda Despard asked Enid timidly.
"From the bottom of my heart. You

have done me a service to-day which I can-

not forget, or indeed ever repay
—And to

you, Isodore, if I may call you so, I am
grateful. You will pardon me if I seemed
harsh or hard when you came here, but I

have distrusted every one of late."
" You have no cause to thank me," Iso-

dore replied simply. I am afraid I must
confess that it is not entirely upon your be-

half I have done this thing."" I care not for that. I shall always re-

member yon with gratitude."
Isodore turned quickly from the window.

" Le Gautier is coming up the steps," she

exclaimed. " He must not see me here now,
or everything will be mined. I must see

you again before I leave the house. Where
can I hide ? I would not have him discover

me Uow for ten thousand poundc !"

(to be continued.)

ABraveYotmgLad.
A letter from Borne to the Philadelphia

Bxdle tin says the return to Italy from Abys-
sinia of Cjunt S alimbini, Major Piano and
the twelve-year-old son "of the latter, who
have been Ras Alula's prisoners for so many
months, has created a consid?rable sensa-

tion. The chief interest is perhaps centred

upon the boy, who is described as having

displayed the courage and firmness of a man

through all the vicissitudes and hardships
endured. The only time when he broke

down was, it appears, when chains were

put upon the prisoners for the first time

and he found himself fettered hand and foot

to an Abyssinian lad of about his own age
who was to be henceforth, sleeping or wak-

ing, his inseparable companion. But he soon

recovered his sangfroid and helpless as he

was physically, soon established a sort <Jf

ascendency over the negroes who used to

cme and go to his hut, and would rate them

soundly if they displeased him as they some

times did by coming to beg for some of his

clothing His father had managed to keep for

him, as indeed all the prisoners tried to do,

two or three jerseys, to be worn one over the

other as a protection against the dangers of

lyin<T on the damp floor of their prison huts

after the tropical heat of the day. To thU

the boy proably owed his complete immunity
from illness during' his imprisonment,;
he has returned quite bronzed and hardy-

looking. He had other advantages, though,

which were not shared by the elder prison-
AVKI

A woman's heart goes out to childhood,

thank goodness ! all the world over, and

Ras Alula's daughter took compassion on

the brave Uttlc Italian boy, and did all she

could to soften the rigors of his impriEon_

ment. It is certain that the fierce chief

would have aUowed no other Uving being

to interfere with his jealously guarded host-

ages, who were only relebused, as perhaps

Se reader may remlmber, in exchange for

a thousand rifles belonging to Ras Alula,

which hitherto the Italian officials had not

aUowed to pass. He still retauss Count

Savoiroux, and, on the remonstrances

of Major Piano and the others, who, at first

refused to comeaway without their unfortun-

ate comrade, he bid them begone or remam

at their own perQ, for he had no more to say

to them. But young Emanuel Piano had,

it appears, adieux of a softer kind, for he

shows with some pride a Uttle gold cross

which Ras Alula's daughter gavelim, say;
inff • " Think of mewhen you are m Italy.
^^' *

A Wife's Explanation.

Violet : Ma, how do people know that if

anian in the moon ?
. . , *

Mother (sadly) : Because it's always out

nighta.

iii^ilSy^Si^^*;!
8k«a Bttttin's aoqitrelntwaaawaje^,
'BKi&a eVi a bud W« Spvvnisn emig;

lY«'«r was more i;lortdus thame e«9*j«a
TiMw auurfit-^ uiinstter* pen or toafoe.

BehoM I frOiD diveraepMiiued faUMh,
On wkioii perpetual shines the son,

Come in oUation-Iadea tiands -

Tbe Xxv^UiM Britain's mig^t liaa won.
As tribntM to oar Mo.lKr-Qaeen

(Milliona revere thij sacred nameX
W' oae rdgn no equal eartli hag seen,
WlMm God liaa ble.t wilh fadeleaa tame.

Rejoice, O every g-va of Britain s crown !

Exult, ye continents and islee, exult
Tour Qoefn and Empi»8 with your myriad tongues !

Poor oat thanksgiving to the Kihk of kings,
Wlioae hand uplifted to a orospfrous throne
The loved of monarchs, thus so long- to rule
in equity her great united leolm
And nourish with maternal aff^^ctioa

The chitdien othercrown—the fosterid ones.
Whose orphanage adoption claimtd of her.
A centuiy's halt lias known her gracious reign
Sinoe coronation honored England's throne.

Age has been temper d by the grace <rf God,
Thus far to cherish with auspicious life

Toe person of our Quern through strife and peace ;

And He who bears and answers earnest prayer
Has had reicard to supplication, made
By faitlitul subjects' intt rceSsive love.
That, winged by faith, has sought the mercy-seat,
There with an idl-prevailiog voice tj call

Jehovah's benediction on her head.
What need of retrospection, since we see
The goodness of the past reflected now ?

The dernier shades of blessings once enjoyed
Mingle with those otsuperseilng grace
Wtiich follow in their footprints. Lo, they oome

To Queen ani people in a thousand shapes, .

Fathered by projects of her btatesmen's thought
In davs which were and then were not, but which.
With h<!artB o'. rfilleil with gratitude, we bless.

Yet, thoupfh reviewal of the past be spumed.
That grief shall not invade the joy we feel,
There ri-e the phantoms of the lovtd, ber^
From her and us. whoji love and reverence join
To welcome to these scenes of festal glee,
E'en though in silence we may mourn the fact
Tnat they may not be seen in outward form
To satisfy the sense of mortal sight.
We think not when gay paaeantriei we view
Of earthly pomp and secondary joy;
And grieve for them who cannot share with us
The feelings which these splendrous scenes inspire,

That, mayhap, thev ore witnesses of all.

And are hut piined thit we know not how close

They sometimes press to ujand kindU thrills

Of glows of heavenly bliss, which blindness oft

Attributes to the gladness mirth instils.

'lis well. God is not God if we can know
As much as He t. f souls disincarnate.

Beyond Atlantic's leagues there is an isle

Whereto, as pilgrims on a holy-day.
Such devotees who honor th'ir d?scent
From ancestry whose origin was there,

(Wbence sprjng intrepid pioneers, who fought,
vVres;ing from savage-haunted wilderness
The homesteads no forefathers left to them.)
Find an attraction in a central source
And from the seaboards bounding many strands,
Scattered o'er earth's circumferenced climes.

They <peed in caravans through wswtes of sea
Toward the Mecca of their dreams—England,
The sh'ine of all her patriots loyal zeal—
An Empire's heart, that fills its arceries

And veins with throbbing energy of life.

All.are not pilgrims ; some must be content
With orient glances where the pilgrims go
And local ebullitions of their joy
In th^ir own land and way. So thus do we,
Through the one minstrel celebrant, address
Our homage from the Land of Lakes to you,
Our reverend Qaeen Our fervent prayers
InA'oke on this your gladsome Jubilee
A brighter crown than gold and precious stones
To your exalted head adorn ; and 'tis

A hilo of God's blessings imaged down
In reflex of that one imniortil crown
Life's noblest purpose 'tis for us to win.
And which. God knows how much we crave it. Queen,
For you, \yhen you in heaven shall celebrats
Your everlasting, tearless jubilee.

Glondland.

BT CL.WTON PARKHILL.

Have you been to that wonderful country
That lies far in the sky—

The mystical realm of Cloudland,
Where the mouutains are piled so high ?

Would you visit that beautiful kinirdom
Where the e ves and fairies dwell

Who come to us at the nightfall
To sport in the jingle and dell ?

The tempests are far below them
And rains and snows never beat ;

But the softest of sunlight ever
Warms this land for the spirits met t.

They sleep all day 'mongst the cloudlets
Till the sun slUes towards the West ;

Then they wake into light their torches
Befoie he 6h*ll sink into rest.

Have you seen the sunset glories

Light their mountain? in the sky?
'Twas the radiance from their torches

That illumed the land on higti.

Then they come to us with the twilight,

They bring to the babies sleep ;

To the lals and lassies love dreams
So sweet that they wake to weep.

To the housewife they bear rontentment,
And they soothe the husband's care ;

They bring ur.to eaith onl.v blessings— .

These spirits from Cloudland fair.

Have vou seen the elfin ladders

Let down from the morning sky.
When the boys said

" The sun's drawing water,"
The girls laughed and questioned them

" Why ?"

The girls knew better than they did ;

'Twas tbe elves going back to their home,
And that is the way you must travel.

If you're anxious in Cloudland to roam.

Eemedy For Ivy Poisoning.

I havealways beenextremely susceptible to

the poison of poison-ivy and oak so as to give
me great annoyance, unless it is immediately
checked on its first appearance. This, coin-

mon washing soda accomplishes for me, if

properly applied. I make the application

by saturating a slice of loaf bread with water,
then cover one surface with soda, and wply
to the eruption, the soda next the flesh.

When the bread is dried by tbe animal heat,

I drop water on the outer side so as to keep
it thoroughly moistened and dissolve the

soda crystal in contact with the skin. This,

you will perceive, is merely a bread poul-
tice ; the bread being a vehicle through
whose moisture the soda reaches the humor.

1 find that washing or bathing with soda

water, even continuously, will not suffice

widi me. My skin requires the heat and
moisture of the bread in order for the soda

to act on and neutralize the poison. I rare-

ly have need to retain this soda poultice
for more than thirty minutes on any affected

part. No pain ensues. Formerly I suffered

for weeks, as the poison would spread all

over my body. Now thirty minutes mea-

sures the duration of its exhibition.

wore «ltttBS under a trw Mar Bt^^anowa,
Fik, CB 3qmIi^ imaSa^ niwa i% mm atmuk
hsf Vujjtkming. They were horrible burned.
aad Uoodeeied faom tiuiir mmnda. They
win proMth^ die.

TJriitning etnuk aew a tree aAainat
whkm a negro bdy wae leaning in Atlaata,
He whirled around two ot three timee and
ran. After running some distance he stop-
ped and went thrmigh the same spinning
motion. He has been cr^xeA ever since.

Three months ago W. M. Morohiaon, of

Nova Scotia, who had been ill for some
time, awoke in the nia^t and found that hie

tongue was paralyzed, and that he oonld
not swallow anything. He has just died

after fasting rinety days. Up to a short

time before his death he was cheerful, saying
that he was quite willing to die.

A Rockland smoker bought a cigar the
other day in one the stores of that city,
aud on smoking it found a small gold ring
on the inside The cigai was Pennsjlvaia
make, and it was evidently not a prize, as
the box had no lottery atcachmeur. The
only way to account lor the find is that

feome lady cigar-maker accidently rolled her

ring in the cigar, it being evidently a lady's

ring.

Seventy years ago Henry G Idemeister, ^

German, enlisted as a voiuuceer iu the Uau-
seatic Legion, a free corps of 3,0C'0 men at-

tached to the Northern Army under the

command of the Crown Prince of Sweden.
Gildemeister now lives in Bunker Hill, 111.,

and will be 93 years old on Saturday ; and
recent news from his native country leads

him to think that he is the only survivor of

the famous 3,000.

This remarkably pleasing horse story
comes from Inyo, Cal. : A load of hay was

put in a yard, near a stable. A horse was
loose in the yard, two others being tied in

the stable, the door of which was open.
After eating a few bites of the hay the loose

horse appeared to remember that his com-

panions were debarred from the feast. He
cook large mouthfuls, carried i into the

stable, and placed it before the other horses.

The most accomplished butler, valet, and
maid servant combined is a Chinamanw the

employ of the rish Timothy Hopkins of

California. He wears bji Oriental costume

of silk of great magnificence, takes care of

Mr. Hopkin's man^iion in a quiet, unobtru-
sive manner, as pleasing as it is effective,
has charge of the wardrobes of Mr. and Mrs.

Hopkins, and when Mr?. Hopkins dresses

for a ball lays oat her costume, selects her

jewels, and never makes a blunder.

A newspaper in Nonticello, Fla., says that

W. P. Belliger, going home the other even-

ing, was overtaken by a slight shower, and
then heard a jiggirng sound as something
like a hailstone s' ruck him on the head and
fell to the ground. He struck a match and
found a silver quarter bearing date early in

the eighteenth century. "Mr. Belliger is a

gentleman of veracity, and no one doubts
his statement. He is satL>fied there is a rich

treasury above."

A charming and unique friendship is said

to have sprung up between a young German,
and a young Frenchmen in south Holyoke,
Mass. Neither can speak the language of

the other, and both are ignorant of the En-

glish language. Under ordinary circumstan-

ces these young men would be lifelong

strangers, but fate has thrown them together
as roommates in a boarding house, and,

though unable to converse ether than by
gestures there has sprung up between these

young men a friendship of more than ordin-

ary warmth. ,

It is related that some Americans recently

going through the Jardindesplantes of Paris

stopped to look at a big rattlesnake in a
ca^e. It lay motionless, apparently asleep,
but when two of the party who lingered be-

hind began to speak in English it moved,
lifted its head, and gave every sign of in-

terest. They told their companions that the
snake understood English. Tne whole party
then returned to the cage. The snake was

apparently asleep again. They conversed in

French, but the snake ngiade no movement;
then the ladies began to speak in English.
The snake started lifted its head, and show-
ed the same alertness as before at the sounds
The rattlesnake proved, on inquiry, to have
come from Virginia.

A small boy, swimming with others in
the Erie Canal, near Clyde, suddenly yelled
with vigor that "

so'thin' had hold of" him.
He scrambled ashore, and the something
proved to be a small snapping turtle, that
had grabbed him by the leg. His beak had

gone through the skin and some of the flesh

of the boy's leg. These animals never let go
their hold while there is life. In this casethe

jaws did not open till after the head had
beencut off. The wound made by the turtle's

beak was not very serious. The boy wrap-
ped a handkerchief arouud his leg and stare -

ed for home, csorying the turtle.

Undeveloped Powers. ^

A large part of the failures, the disap-

pointments, the inferior work, the poorthink-

ing, the shallow reasoning, the lack of kind-

ly feeling and syTnpathetic action which
afflict mankind is due to"the lack of nourish-

mentafforded to the faculties. Theyarestarv-

ed, consequently feeble and inefficient. Men
plead the lack of time to enrich their minds,
to stimulate their powers, to feed their moral
natures. As well might the bird With droop-

ing, .wing and declining strength plead that

he had so many flights to take in mid-air

that he had no time to pick the com from

the field or the fruit from the tree to sustain

him in those flirhta.

A Family Anans^ement
A family in which there are a number of

men who come in at different times during
the latter part of the evening, and who gen-
erally go to bed immediately upon getting
in. Was troubled for a long time by the ques-
tion that worried each man when he came
in as to who was yet out. As every one was

generally in bed mere was none to answer
the question, and the arrival was at a loss

to know whether to lock the front door for

the night and put out the lights, as he would
do if all were in, or not. A tour of the bed-
rooms was necessary to acquire the desired

knowledge, and this, it is needless to say,
became more annoying each time. At last a

happy idea was found.

A small board of hard wood, on which
was neatly painted as many figures in a row
as there are persons in the family, with two
rows of pe?s tjeneath each, one labelled "out"
and the other "in," was placed in a rather

abscure place in die hall-way, where all the

fanuly can readily see it, but where it will

not attract the eyes of strangers. On each

peg is hung a small brass ring, and now, as

each one goes out, he places the ring hang-
ing under the number assigned to him on
" out" peg, and when he comes in the ring
is himg on the " in" peg. Thus a glance at

this board tells just who is out and who is

in, and a "
long-felt want" no longer exists

in the house.

A Fair Financier'

"
Oh, Nell I Isn't it lucky our legasies

wore only four hundreddoUan !"
"
Lucky ? when we expected, at leas^

ten thousand apiece !"
" Bat don't you see, dear, if we had had

•li that Papa would have inveated it.
"
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4a8. 8. Freeborn;
—«lf. D. Gh. M.; L. K. <ft Q..C. P.

Doctor of M«dieine mnd nuBtar of
^otiorU. UniT.Iiioentisteof Kin^aaadQnMBY
College (rf Fbysici&ns in Ireland. Mamber oftlM
College of Fbysicians and Snigeons, Ont. Fozm-
eirtj aetiiig Surgeon ofB.Battiny,B.& A- QoetMC
Ijate resi&nt of theBotonda Hoapitela, (Iiying^n
it Oyntecological) Dublin.

office:
STEPHEN'S DRUG STOEE.

larllile Mir
TTtAElIEBS SAYBSIQ

Ors. Sproule & Brodie,
—PHYSICIANS AND SUEGEONS,

:m: ^^ K. k: i> ^^ 1^ E.
De. Sproule's office Tumer'a Dreg Store

Db. Brodis's office jlathew s block.

DP- JMcOrilloiigh*
BABKISTBE, SOLICITOR, &c
OFFICE—OVER McFARLAND'S STORE.

MABKDALE.
iMoney to Loan-

Ho. 1 WHKIT
and vr»ttfM\nff^ floor ftoD tiicif own

wheat, ou «et it by faringiog twai<iy baiihalB

or more.

Flour always on Hand
Flour $3.00 to $4.30

per.bbl.
SHORTS, per ton

BEAN.
The highest market price paid

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

10.00

for FaU

2=-UL Toio 3^Totice-

To all whom it may con corn.

aiASSOa & MASSON,

BAKRISTERS,
SOLICITOES, &c.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vicker's

R'r>"k Poulstt St. ;Biancii office in ilarkdalc,

over McFarlands Store, on Friday and Saturday

Bvery-vreek. ,„ ,,

J. Massos, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massok.

jj jj _privata and Company's funds to invest

at'fi-om f) to « vsv
cent^

ISSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj

at teuded"to and carefully executed.

N B.-Mouey to Lend on Real Estate so

euritv.

WSLLEA^ STUART,
KiMBEELEY,

Issue: of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few I'arms for
" ""

sule. Terms easy.

j.p. m^SrshallTl.d.s.
,-<n vi<iil ^^prka-'le for the practice of his pro-

i;sion on t' , .^aay o-nd Friday follo^ng the

Ifrst Mondp.v in each month, and at Flesherton

the foUowiu^; a?,y, Saturday.

liSKBALEIf
ill.

MAIUID.VLE,

J. Ma Prop.

ONT.

Suiider and Contractor
In all IdiiJis of Brick and Stone work.

Estiniiit.:^ given. All work puaranteed.

OrdoiS by laail promptly attended to.

529 Residence, MARKDALE.

13

RICHARDS,
UILDEli, GO^'TRACTOR, & ARCHI-

IT ^,.•u•Kd!lle.

1241v
TECX, Ma.riids.le.

IR.
L. Stephen the Druggist of Markdale

have been appointed agent for Johnson's

celebrated Tonic and nervine. Johnson's

little liver Pills, and Johnson's all healing

White Ointment. The nervine is the very
best in the market, in all diseases caused by

poverty of blood, for Nervousness, Hysteria,
and the Taleness of JComplexion so often

noticed in female's, loss of appetite and

general debility. In conjunction w th the

Liver Pills, it is he very best for all diseases

arrising from Topid live r or bad stAnach
The White Oinment is the very best ia

the market for Salt Eheume, Barbers Itch,

Pimples, Chafs, Bums, Scalds, and all Skin

diseases of a scrofulous nature. Try these fine

remedies and you will not be disappointed.
or saleatB. L. STEPHEN'S the draggiet,

Markdale, Ont.

G. CUTHRIE,
Flam & Ornamental Plasterer

^X.A.It3S:jr>.AJL.E .

Arches, Cornices, Centre MoTera, and all

Idnds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

.'l.SO

Doffaig IIm pMt U auntiU llttv iSA^l

GbnantluM been aiBietod inlii » p^iM
ftbeecM ortumor on the zii^t aide of the

abdomen, and longfat rdief fron a medical

genfleman in Toronto who has obtained

more than local reputation as an eminent

Bmgeon. To him Miss Clement applied

and^weare {deased to say, with happy

tesolts, as the following letter will show :

236 Simcoe Street, Toronto,

June 13, 1887.

Ibts. A.Glxuent,

"DiAB Masah.—^I sneeessfnUy removed,
the tnmor fromyoordaaghter'ssideyesterday,
and have every reason to hope that she w^
make a good recovery. Of- course she is

very weak from the effects of the chloiofonn

MaHteMT •ttjeaipu t«

Mid Fl*c«4 M endi^
A stroMK Feellac

. AhBRinstJUm.^:

* * * *

I thought I would write you these few

,ine B, knowing yon would be very anxious,

and believing you would prefer hearing direct

from me."

Tours very respectfully.

Dr. S. B. PoLiABD,

The many friends of Misa Clement will

be pleased to Jeatn of her recovery ; and it is

to be hoped this willforev» set at rest the

^e slanders, cunningly circulated, to the

detriment of this wortiiy, unoffending family,

through the unwcnrthy motive of business

jealousy.
Mrs. a. Clement.

BIRTHS.
Boyle—In Glenelg, on the

Mrs. Joseph Boyle, of a son.

lOtb inst.

TO SOHQOL TRUSTEES,
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School "F^timittiT-e,
Consisting of SCiTOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

DEATHS.
HiT.Ti—In Glenelg, on the 8th inst.. Bertha,

daughter of Mr. James Hall, aged 7 years
6 months.

MARRIAGES.
Giti^AM—Buj^B,—At the residence of the

brides parents, by Bev. A. Wilson, on the
12th inst., Mr. J. I. Graham to Miss

Maggie, daughter of Mr. Wm. Blair, all of
Artcmesia.

MONEY TO LOAN.

of

Busi-

s^. ® PUCU LE,
FLSSHERTON.

"Conyevi'.''-Oi.'r, .'v-;)iirai?er, Vahiator and Honey
Lender.' Dst-di, :iortga}jes. Leases and Wills
drawn x\\i v. :'< i Va lir.-.tions made on shortest notice^

Char-josVfi V !o ,c,. Apply to
"

3:. J. SPllOULE,
Mon'jv I.en'ri-.i- &: rootmastcr. Flesherton.

ONinterest, no commission charged,
nesa Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P,0.

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cne^p and on

easy terms of payment, for further particulars

apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. O.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Cardiug, V*'eaviug, Full-

ing, Dyeing aud cloth dressing, done

in a workmanliko manner ^nd cu

•very short notice.

First Class Goiion Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 23, ISSfi E. J. EITCHIE.

IT IS A "WEIii-i iOSrOWN FACT

THAT

HAVE YOU
Liver Comp^uint, Dyspepsia, Indij^tion, Bilkmsness,
Janndice, lic..._ic.'ie, I'izziiisss, Piin in the Back,
Cosiivrne.-s. cr uiivj ii'soa>K fins-nr; from a deranEed
liver. Dr. Ch.-.sk's I.ivek Cri;E wLU be found a sure
and certain reiii dv.

NATURs'S nCMEDY
The unqunJifieJ "suro-ss cf l;r. Chass's Liver Cure in
Liver LutT-V'iaii'' i--:s s l';!y vuu the fact that it is

ccmipou'n'.c-.i I'r 'ni r..'.ii'r-.'.> Ucli-Unown liver i^cnlators.
Mandrake .^.-. j I^ANuiiLi'-N, combined wiiU many
other )n\'a'','.:iiji<' rj<i;<. Larks »nd hrths, having a

^werful e.Tcci o-i t.is Kid.ic\-s, S.omach, EoweU and
UooJ. COCXOOCiOLD
Ckvr cfie-/:.-z:.''

j.i'.'S.'fl.i rf Dr. Chasi's Recipe Books
•we^e ioid in Ci^noiitt a-^one. ii-'e ^wttni every man,
•axnnan nx.i cLiLt lohs is ir.y»bled viitk Liver Cam-
^piaiHi to t;y t/tJi euceu'cMi reuiedj:

ScM£TH:!ia Kcv. CnriiJ Away Fbe£
Wrapped around e»«?ry bottle of Dr. Chan's Liver Cav
is a valuable Household Aleuical Guide and Rec^
•Boole (84 p«»es), containing over aoo lueial icapq
ptODonnced hy medico' mea and druggists asinvato
•fale, and worth tec times the piiceefthe

XVt CvAivs Catabsn Cnz. a safe
, Remedy. I'n<.'tt, 03 ceau>
'

;i:TBrCiUSE'SKSH£YAII0],(mnU4u •Scis-pcr1».
> .S9L0 OYAU; DEALERS -

iMcCOLL'S
"LARDINE,"

is the best known, and most reliable

Machine Oil in tlie Dominion ; Farm-

er's, Thresher's aud Mill Owner's, will

find it decidedly to their advantage to

insist upon gettirig the "Genuine

Lardine" when they ask for it, owing
to so much inferior oil being sold un-

der the same' name by unecrtipulous

dealers. We are the sold raannfactur-

ers of the "Genuine Lardine" every
barrel branded.

McCOLL BRO'S. & CO.

For sale :n Markdale at Haskett

Bro's Hardware Store, 347-78

FftESH TUmP SEEDS.

FRESH PARIS GREEN.

FRESH HELLEBORE.
AT

H. Packer's,
DRmiSTand SEEDSMAN,

.•^Yi

Absolistely Pure.
This powder nevei varies. A marvel for

purity, strength and wholesomeness. Moe
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannt
be sold in competition with the multitude of low
est, short weight'alum or phosphate powders

old only in cans, RoTAIi BaBING PoWDlSB' Co.
103 WallSt., N. Y.

S00THIN8,
CLEANSING,

HEALINQ.
It Ctaea

GoIJInBead/

HAY fever;
ST0P3

Dro-ppiaB* frexa

Kasal passages In-

CAGY TO USIZ> to the t'nro&t and

ezeessive expectoratica canscd by Catanb. Scut

pre-p^d 00 receipt of price, SOc and $1. Address

FULFOi^D & CO., Brockviile, Ont.

monthly Fairs.

Orangeville—The second Thursday in eaeh
m onth.

Dnnda Ik—Tuesday hefore Orangeville.
Kesher ton—Monday before Orangeville.
Markdale—^Saturday before Orangeville.
Durham—Third Tuesday in eachW)nth,
Chatsworth'-iMonday bef ore Durham.

H^nd Centre—Saturday before Chatsworth
Priceville—^Monday before Durham.
Hanover—Monday beforp Durham .

PBESBYTEiOAN CHUBCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m

Sabbath School
'

»t 2:30 p. m!
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. Bev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.
McFadand, 8. 8. Sapeifetendcnt.

CUEIST-CHUBCEL
Services every SniKl»7 ** ^-^ **• ™- *°d

7 p m. Bev. Jjs. Ward, Inomabent.
Sabbath School2:S0.W. J. Ford, Soperm-
teodeitt.

METHODBT ' CHUBCH.
Servioea meij Bvaulscy at 10:30 a. m. and

7 p. m. Sondiv S^ool at 2:30. Ftmyek
Meetmg eytty Hastaity evening toOax 8 to »,
Bev. <ieo. Bmupu litrim; O, 8. Bo««8.
S. Q. SvpeDstendcnl.. Xadies' Aid in «cni>
n«etioii: ||is.l\Bm. Seoetarr.

Steaogatf sod viai^ ali^ia weloonie
PMtiea dMiiteK mttaefi «ffl affly to* C.

.-.,-- Mi;

Tasjl, iTol?: J(K*raa» jpeotion of eopntiy
sroond Allenford has been ehoekedrepeatedlx

during the past few years by oiim«a U'

p(H«nung c^tle, ineendiarism, robbery,

rape, etc., bnt on Friday last the most

terriblA event that has ever disgraced the

history of the Bruce Peninsula was enacted

in the Township of Amabel, about one mile

and a ha'f north of that yiUage,' which re-

sulted in

THB SBATH OF VaS. ABCHIBAU) M'dOUOAIJi,

afine.handsmnewidowabout thirty-five years

old. Your correspondent visitea the scene of

the* tragedy in company with Constable

Briggs.of Tara, and below is a history of the

occurrence, as near as could be gathered
from friends and neighbors. Mr. A. Mc^j
Pongall died about five years ago, leaving 1

his widow with four children, ^aged from
one to seven years, and in fairly comfortable
circumstances. Fully a year or more after

his decease a neighbor named Samuel Hughes
a man of rather shady reputation in the com-

munity, who has a wife living in this viUage
who could not live with him because of his

ill-treatment of her, began to evince gieat
interest in the welfare of McDbugall's widow

assisting her in various ways, by cutting her

wood, etc.. in the winterand saving her small

crop of iiay in the summer. His attentions

besame more marked year by year, until

during the past winter he is said to have
lived at the home cf Mrs, McDougall almost

entirely. Some of her friends and neighbors
felt this was hardly right and took the liberty
of pointing out to her the errors of such a

thing, and drawing altertion to Hughes'
character. Her replies were that Hughes
had always used her kindly, that she loved

him and
WOULD MAEEV HIM IF SHE" COULD.

Recently Hughes made overtures to his Tara
wife to release him from the bonds that held
him to her, offering her one hundred dollars

if she would consent to a separation aud
agree to let him marry again. Mrs Hughes
declmtid all such overtures, although very
willing to be rid of her unloved spouse in a

legal and proper manner. This was the con
ditiou of affairs two months ago, when a
second man appeared upon the scene in the

person of Alexander Dempster, of Alsoma, a
former hotelkeener of Allenford. who had
known Mrs. McDougall a) a girl. He lost

his wife some years ago, wanted another and
he made up his mind to win Sirs. MnDougal
if he could. He pressed his suit with vigor,
was accepted, and they wera to have been
mari-ied some day this week. It is generally
believed that as soon as Mrs.McDougall en-

gaged herself to Dempster she gave Hughes
to understand that his visit to her must
cease at once. He objected to this, of course
and repeateiily came to the house during the

past few weeks. He never received any
encouragement, however, so far as can be
learned from the statements of the children
who reported that their mother sent him
away again and again. This treatment
made him desperate, and on Thursday he
made a will, dividing his property between
his two sons by his first wife. At the same
time he got a friend to telegraph to his son
at Duluth to come home at once as he

WAS NOT aOIXO TO LIVE MANY DATS.

On Friday afternoon he went over to Mrs.
MoDougall's. She was preparing her three
eldest children to attend a picnic in the neigh-
borhood, and they report that their mother
and Hughes had some angry words before

they left, but no violance was attempted.
He remained around the premises and took
dinner with the doomed woman and her
youngest child, a little toddler of six years,
and his presence there was remarked by a
couple of neighbors who came about one
o'clock to get a horserake. It is evident Mr.
McDougall anticipated no trouble or she
wouldhave applied to those for assistance.

They were the last people that saw her alive.

The little child states that his mother went
outside shortly after t}iej departed, and
Hughes followed her and spoke to her. She
made some rejDly, and then he drew a little

short gun from his pocket
AHD SHOT HEE TWICE,

and she feU over. Hughes turned to the
Uttle fellow and told him to run over and
tell his grandfather,an old man namedEbsrts,
Mrs" McDougoll's father, who lives in a small
house about one hundred and fifty
yards from that occupied by her, that his
mother was dead. The little fellow deliver-
ed the message, andwhen Mr.Eberts arrived
at the house of his daughter, he found her
stretched on the floor of the , kitchen, dead
with a pillow under her head. The sigh
was a terrible blow to the aged father but he
quickly secured assistance, and Dr. Taylor
was promptly called. Nothing could be done
for the poor woman, however, as a short
examination revealed two gaping bullet
wounds in her breast, and death must have
been almost instantaneous. The news of
the tragedy spread rapidly and an immense
crowd of neighbors and villagers soon gather-
ed. The capture of Hughes was their first

ob;ect, and a search being started his coat
and hat were found in one of the rooms of
the house and his boots in another, but he
was nowhere around. Constable Barclay
then started for. his own house, about one
mile away, and there he foundhimstretched
on n straw stack

WITH A BULLET WOUTTD IN HIS BACK
andattended by , a conple of neighbors.
There is no doubt he intended committing
Buicide.liJsely at the home of his victim,
vrhom he dragged into the house after
Bhooting, but after reiaoving a portion of
his clothes, he probably changed his mind
and_ started for home across . the fields.
Arrived there he fired one shot into his mis-
erable carcase but the ballet struck one ofhis
ribs, and failed to., resjch a vital spot. It
appears he bad not coinage to try again! but
went over to the hpu* of Mr. Boon, on the
next farm, taking off his pants on the way'nd h.inging them on the fence, and apipear-
ng in the presenoa of Mr; Boon with noth-
ing hts person but a kbia'. He was greatly
excited and said he nad shot Mrs, MeDongt^and that lie was going to die, and asked for
s drink (rf water. Boon tfompUed with his
request aad then assisted hin h^e, where
wb '

eonsti^ble foond hiin, - u stated, and
arrested him and reawMd him te idlaifoid,when tbelndtet waiMeiitnieted ficomiUa haA

.an uiqL

oti tht mndered womaa and 1..^
MUhnlmUf^ wounds in h^***
atwnttfo inches apart. "WUl

Jong. One buQet was discov^
ritos behinJ ; the other^S^SJ
the spine. Either woanii was «
eause death. Nine witnessesw^*
whose testimony brought out »

' ^
facts above given. A verdict of^l<i
meditated murder was

retuinj"
Hughes, and he was eomJtl "^
W^kierton gaol to stand his triJ t *]
Assizes for this awfal offeace "*'

^
•' THB VIOTHI AKB THE

MCRDEBa.
Mrs. McDougaJl was tlio thiid

of John Eberts. an aged and h'ehX
€d German resident of tbo toL'l'^
grief of her father, sisters aud elde-on first viewing her remains ubI"
description and thera was not Ta -i

among all those who
-witnessed it

"^ '

men and womer wjpt m nmson m j
was a terrible cry for ven^eauee onZ.
of the crime. If Hughes had b>en
then there is not a doubt but he wonld 1

been swung to the neerest tree. The
was removed to gaol ou

Saturday LHe is a tall, dark-coiiiplexion lua-i nt

unprepossessing personal apwa^«'-
about 40 years of age. llumar co.,nei'name with many unlawful nets in the t,

ship and there are none to
syininthise

him.
- '

1

Euphrasia tlcsjuicj!.

The council met pursuaut to

journment on 30th June, 1887.

Members all pre.=!cut
except

Fawcett
; Minutes of lust

Bessigj

council read aud sou firmed.

A petition signed by Eiciiard

foot and 21 otLers, askiui,' lor tiieoi

iug of side road 6 aud 7 111 tlie

concession, laid oyer until next

mg of council.

Mr. Hurdwas appoiutcdtoexai
the roads at lots Kos. 1 aud 3 in

7th line with the view of iiiiikmi'

pairs.
Erskine—Hurd—That as

council has been in the habit of

iug for the- use of
sc)ioolliou.5e8,

quired as polliug places, at bjth 1

icipal and Legislative Elections,

Bum of $2.00 for the use of eaclisci

houi^e, thisaniount being cousiJsreii

both council and trustees fair

satisfactory, although the lej

of Ontario makes it legal for tti

to demand $4.00 for the use ofsci

house at Legislative Electioiis.

That as the trustees of school

tion No. 14, have tal:ea (luvautags

thife provision and demand §1.00

as this C'.iuncil considers it to

only just that all parties siiould be

equally, that the tro?.siirer lie

Btrncted to remit $2.00 additioial

the proper parties for the

of their polling places, used at

Legislative elections, viz.

Union S. 8. No. G, Euphrasia

Collmgwood, $2.00 ;
Unioii S. S.S

4, Euphrasia aud Collin<:wood, S2.I

School S. No. 15, $2,00; School

No. 9, $2.00; Orange II all, lumberl

$2.00.—Carried.
The Eeevo's orders were issned

the Treasurer to pay n.s follows,

W. Alcock, $2.00 ; repairing

scraper ; H. Carry, $2, repdringi

scraper ; Gr. Crabtree, §2.2;); rep;

road scraper ; Jag. Cook. S3.G0; pi

to repair culvert ; Jas. Homes, ?li

75, work on town line Cailiflgm

John Dales, $2.00, repairs
on

mail line, con. 1
;

J. "\V.' Ci

$1.00, cedar for colvi

at Epping ; E. Dunlop, clerk, $30.

part salary ; J. McMorris §14.75

on 27 and 28 side hue, con. 1;

Dales, $7,75, repaired bridge on

mail road.

Council adjoured until the last

day in June.
E. Dc!Ji.op.

CLIPPING

'VBX

..»i-, .ii

Hymenbal.—On Weduoiday

Mr. William Massou, of theiega''

of Masson & Masson, of this
to^-j

Mary, ^ecqnd daughter oftheiate*

Joseph Packer, werej united in r

at the resideittce of the
bri<ie'snioj

by the Rev. -^. H. Si: ^^^^^
The happy couple left on thaaftem*

train, with the well wis.'ies 0/ ^

friends.— [O. S. Adyertiser.

Tlie Sad Fate oi VLSnm^^
*>

]

A jubilee dude with a jnbUee smile.

Made a jubilee call in a jubilee
aty*-

He'd jubilee pants, a jubilee
coat.

^

And a jubilee tie around bi3
J'-^!^''^" .

He'd a jubilee glass in his
\^^'}^J^

He'd a jubilee yoice and a Yf^r^Z^ ,

A jabilee miss dressed in
Y^'^^'y^^V^

Met this jubilee dude with a
V^^^^

I

On the jubilee breast of this
jubueaj

Was a jubileebroochmadeofjofl
This juhitee maid in a Ji^iJes ^°^^
Waa a jubilee love with a jubiiee

°

^^^

And whan he proposed
in ajab"«^

A JBbilee wedding on
Jubilff^^ig

With alohilee gaze this \^^^^i».
Baised her jubUee lips for a V^^eT
Bnt her jobiiee pa raised^}^^
S«w.tiiat.}abilee kiss, "^^^Sls*

'

i

n^jaUee dude gave a jubUae ^^^
BokiL}>bilee dog m*^^

»,f"f&i

HMMi ms^



-^m^

ixfit-niflrfc

(mftt«^€
y A verdict of^-ler wss

returned
'

:ie was
committed

to stand his trial at tk"'
u--fnl offence.

"^

:J AKE the
ilUKDEBjJ.

1 1 was tlio thud djan
a.^edsnd highly,lent of th«

township
ur. Sifters aud elder dim:
licr remains wagTJ^lu.-ra was not a dry

; -.viio ivitnessed it. g
w-vt in umson, and

T for vengeance on the an
f lin-iips had bi^en pJ?
s a doubt but he would
lie iiof.rest tree.

Thei^i,-.
Kaoirni Saturday mom^
-K-eopjv.lexion luau of 7J
: fiersoual appearance Z
3i' as^e. lluraor

connect«b^
y un! iv-fvil acts in the tow
iru none Co sj'mpithise

?i:YE>^^i^
YEAR.—No. 358.

THJfi LIKE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WttSBE THEY MAY.

MABKDAMl, qNT., JULY 21, 188T. C. TV. RIJTLEDGE, Proprietor.

asdOtlier Items.

.

fygg columns intended to benefit

fi'dual or Society uill he charged ten

M'-m}""
.^^ ,j,^ jl,;it

insertion and Jive

• hne cac.cli yihii'l'ient
insertion.

|'^;;^f;..;'a7:^^ctV,,
mist be in this

•"'
'

,„ r,,,„/ic,i toinsure puhltcaUon

Arp-i

.i'ias2;i ^<J«sncj!.

il mot pursuant to

L oOtli June, 1887.
all uriisort except
iirtes of lust session

auJ soufirruecl.

yigued by iiiciiard Cii

A. CIS, asliiDf,' fo!: tlie
opeij

ad G tiud 7 iii the M
lidoyei' until next n

1.-

wiis ainjointccl toesamu
lots NOb.

tlio viav,' of

-Noted jEWEtEOT Store,-

1 and 3 ia

uiakmg

Ibo form! ilio ^uost comptetrstock

^VVelie:5, Ciocks, Jewelery, Silver-

kiie, Spc::,
tc, in tins part of the

|c"liUT.

^^lUnd fee tliose watclies tney are

^12.00 bcavinji warrants
:.:^at

while other

iluril—That as tU

)ton in the habit of pJ
I'^G of PcJioolhouses,

iiug places, at both Mn

iCgislativo Elections,

for the use ofeach scrha

lount being cousidiiredii

1 and trustees fair

•'h»eei-udii Iniliysars,

iksai-.. asldii^ S15.G0 for the

. iiiiii-ie. P- ^- iiartlett, 3 oz.

r f-iker caK for §10.00 while they

\i .-eiiir.:,'
ciso'svlicro for $17.50.

tier dcp.leis c;.--iuot compete with

aBil tiiey
know it. We cannot

tip tbeiii biHiig annoyed at our

lovt' pnL'GS^; we must give

Ret. Mb. Bugoih b two sons are Tiaiting
theii parents this week.

RaiD St^ben'arackrt on the Potato Bags
in another eolnmn.

Don't miss McFarland's new adv. Look
it np first thing.

We bad a friendly caU this week from Bey.
A. B. DemiU, Founder and President of
Denull College, Osbawa.

Mb. H. Pabkeb, druggist of Durham, has
a change of adv. in this paper. Look it up.
Miss Pmce from New York State arrived

in Markdale last week and will spend acoaple
of months with her sister, Mrs.Wm. Stephens.

J. F Cakson sold a steam thresher to
Thos. S. Wright of Glenelg, who wiU make
things hum as soon as the fall wheat
harvested.

IS

irriait

.!! ioui:h the I esrislatRt publi b.>noiit of our close

i;il:cs It lo'-jal for trusi

iSii) for the use of sciii

^islaiivo Elections,

i-j truatce^i of school

iiave taken advantage
n aiid demand §i.00
neiV con^^iders it to

It all parties should be ui

.t the troasurer be

oniit 3"i.O0 additional

parties for the

iiig places, used at 4
lijctiop.s, viz.

15. No. G, Euphrasia

, 8"-2.0O ;
Union S. S

Hand CoIIins^-wood, $2,

. U, $2.00 ;
School

Oraugtillali.KhnberH
ied.

Sii orderb were issued

r to pay an follows,

:, >^2.00 ; repairiug
i

Carrv, 82, repairiug roj

Crabtree, §2.25;rep!TJ

,JaH. C.ok. §3.00 ;pla

,-ert
;

J as. Homes, §1

town iiue Coilmgwoo

^2.00, repiiirs
on

p^lu 1 ;
J. W.- Cur

.•vdiir for culvd

LI. Duuiop. clerk. $30.q

J.:vlciIcrris$l-i.7o,ffa

'S ddc hne, con. 1'.

rq>airod bridge on

.dioured until the last.

E. DuyLOP,
ClerU

Just Note a few prices.

:i:3Xii:ldoAlni-ai Clock for actually

Ilv S^.Oi) boavmg a warrant for two

Your cuoice of over 20 fine

isd cbp.iDS for only §1.60; Just

ikofit. Fiue walnut clocks from

To upv/ml. Brooches, Ear-Fangs,
lilies' Ciiains, Cufi'-Buttons, Scarf-

, at eqnally low prices.

[Eemember it you want your Watch
tClock lopaired properly by a work-
a, Hussells is the only place.
i orders by mail promptly at-

tended to at

fSSELL'S
Mcisd Jewelry Store,

FLESHEETON. •

J, CsBSAB. our station agent, is perhaps
our most successful Flower and early vege-
table gardner. He showed us this week a

cucumber 9 inches long and 9A inches around,
but if U eat them they willW up.

Markdale and Priceville Base Ball Clubs

played a match game on the grounds of the
latter last Friday, resulting in a victory for

the Markdale Club by 44 to 15 runs in nine

innings.

^
The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid will give a

garden paity on Mr. Plewes property down
by the mill, on the evening of July 29th,

Boatmg, Croquett, and other amusements
will be provided. All are invited. Aimission
15 cents.

Markdale Methodist S. School will hold

their annual pic-nic in Armstrong's grove on

Friday afternoon, (to-morrow). The brass

baud will be on band.

The Toronto cattle market has been

glutted recently, so much so that some drovers

had to return part of their shipment home,
or loose heavily.

We are pleased to state that Mr. W. T.

Jaekman, omr old foreman, and esteemed

friend, is so far recovered from his recent

severe and prolonged ilLioss as to be able to

work at the case again. He is now enjoying /

HABTBar lets from thebest maBafaetimn
at Habee's. /
I expect to be up the Lakes two wseks—

woA left at the shop will be promptly at.

tended to on my return. W^ /L Brown.

Fob Barley Forks. Ocain Cradles. Orain

Scytiies, see Mkbee.

See that lace J. G. Anderson is selling for
one cent a yard, cheap at 5 centa.

I*aris Grreen. pure at the
Medical Hall, A. Turner & Co.

• Genuine bell glass to be had only from
Mabee's Hardware, next door to Tnmer'a
Drug Store.

Nothing to equal J. G. Anderson's 4 lb for

$1. tea.

Fbesh Fish.—Sarjeant Bros., butch-

ers, receive a supply of fresh fish twice
a vyeek.

CiGAEs! CigabsI lovers of a good
Havana cigar -will find that Benson has
the finest cigar in town, sold by the box.

We buy our goods at feather edge prices ;

we give the customers the benefit ; they
make a note of it and call on us often :

Consequence, a mutual^benefit. Mabee, the

Hardware.

Mtmray-^Howey—That the Treas.

be instrticted to withdraw the five

hundred dollars deposited with the
Farmers Loan and Saving company
on or after the 28th July.

Howey—Murray-^
—That Messrs

Galbraith and Shute be a committ-ee
to examine bridge on 2nd con. near

Campbell's and report on condition
of the same.

Howey—Galbraith—That the m-
sessor get the balance of his salary,

Howey—Galbraith—That we ad-

journ till the 11th of August.
Cabson Psick.

Tp Clerk.

W.OROWN
"THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER"

^'f-

-de;jolIaB;h in-

GIVE THEM A CHANCE.

Holland Council.

Holland Centre, July 9th 1887.

Council met for the transaction of

business. Eeeve in the chair ; Members
all present. Minutes of former

meeting read and approved.
Shiite—Murray-^Tliat by-law No.

5, for the purpose of raising $4,800
to assist Union S. S. No. 1, Holland
and Sullivan, to buy site and build

new school house, be read 1, 2, S,

times.—Carried.

Murray—Shute—That the re-

quisition o^Jas. Lonsway, with regard
to getting pay for road taken of his

lot, be laid over for further considera-

ition.—Carried,

That is to say, your lungs. Also ull your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful ma-

chinery it is. Not onlythelarger air-passage s ,

but the thousand of little tuhes and cavities

leading from them.

When these are clogged and chocked with
• matter which ought not to be there, your lungs
cannot half do their work. And what they do

*bey cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, Jcroup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of the family of

hroat and nose and head and lung obstruc-

tions, all are bad. All ought to be got rid of.

There is just one sure waj-Jto get rid of them.

That is to take Boschee's German Syrup,
which any druggist will sell you at 75 cents

a bottle. Even if everything else had failed

you you, may depend upon this for certain.

*»> I

Voters' List for 1887.

Galbraith—Murray—That Mr,
good health, and spends his spare hours

j Blyth's bill be paid.—rCarried.

doing Ladies' fancy work, at which he has] Shute—Murray—-That the report

Iflunictpalitjr of tlie Township
of Glenelg, Vonuty of Oi-ey. -

'jL_iIPPINGS.

On Wednesday M
a Masson, of the legal nl

Ma3son, of this town. £

[iddaushtsrofthelatej

_er,were|UEitedinma
once of the brides m

A--. H. B;
Mulhollaj

couplelefiontheaftorDO

tiio well wishes of Bia

B. Advertiser.

Se:o Sy.

Dos'ibcclderKie.

HiiT potatoes are now general.

The heat oi last week was very oppressive?
asobadiliis vvcek.

I

FiiL Theat and barley is being cut this

Sintliisneigiiborliocd.

TiB-EoEEE c£ Owen Sound has been
'jaiiiighis holidays iu llarkdale.

J
feEoDP-, a teacher in Owen Sound

(""iicSdiooi, pa-;a Maikd.ale a visit last

i!i3.1IaE=
Yo-cyo, of Blythe, is visiting in

Kdale.

*"'"• *^- ^°*^s is^home from Owen Sound
fi School.

-5s Loc^. ofMeaford is visiting her
El. Brown.

^T
IS a heavy crop in this district, and is

"^"^'IvliarvestedinervceUent condition.

IV '^'.'!^'
2:«CAB- returned en Monday-a Visit down east.

,•...'
."

•

^^AHAii, Yandeleur, has thnothy
["'-"'•lieetlong.

-."fl^'i,

^^ ^^ ^'^ minutes shorter now than

L'

^'^^vee
illness.

RcTLEDiGE is recovering from

5fes.

FistcofaJubUecS>»^

levvitli a jubilee
smile.

call in a jubilee style,

pants, a jubilee
coat, -

;t:o around bis jubuewu^ I

e glass in his jubilee eg^
eyoic3anda]ub;^ef^^
,s dressed in

iabuee]^=5'

Eleedudewithaiu^eof.-

Sro^L^'mSeJfiab.Ueel

maidinajubilee^^o^J^g
e love with a jubilee «^y
proposed

in a jutalee'^

LgonJubUeeDay^
.egazetbis^iubilee

J

edhisiobaee^

McG:

^^
E2 and daughter, and MLss

ItoZ''
"^ ^'^^ Toronto visiting then-

.*^5B.Be,̂ ^' and E. J, Brown are home
*"

Sound CoU. Inst, for their

I

^iMohtoci-

''' ^""^ 18S7 is just out.

"^
tod is"*

^^^ ^^^ <^ree quirea of

""*'ery respect firstclass.
""tew

,Ibtj.

abilee I:
:

lee pa ra;=ea «f *7f„bil««'

,Ueeki8S,heard^«jS,j^r
^bUee pa raised hiS]

dude gave » jab^ee r^
sdogmadeaJnbUee^B
lee mouth fuUofJa"^

' mt a handsome field of faU
^"""day and Tuesday.

V^^ lol?*^"''^"" "* ^oie Henry

I

^^°*«

a
short time.

'"""•«, a teacher in Oven
School

spent Sunday .in

become quite on expert, and is preparing

specimens for the Fall Show.

Donald McKinnon, sr., and his son

Malcolm, of Glenelg received serious injuries

one day last week while going to Durham by

being upset out of the rig.

W. A. Brown, our enterprising jeweller,

has a beautiful stock of fine goods well worth

the inspection of those requiring anything

in his line. It is a rare thing to see such a

stock outside the cities.

Miss. Lizzie Moore of Holland, teacher, and

Miss Buchanan of Artemesia took a tiip up
the Lakes to the "Soo" for their holidays.

A new way of killing flies is to catch them

bring them to tlie telegraph office and give

them each an electric shock. Alf HaII says

it fetches them eyery time.

John E. Richards, merchant, of Rocklyn,

spent Sunday and Monday in Markdale

among his many friends. He reports

business steadily increasing and prospects

blight for a good fall trade.

The contract is let fr f the erection of an

addition to Glenelg Agricultural Society's

Hall in Markdale. The coming Fall Show

promises to be much larger than any former

one. Tickets for membership are only $1.00

up to the 27th July, (next Wednesday) after

that date 92.00 will be the fee.

Messbs Sam. Henning and Seth

Mathers of the 9th line Euphrasia drove

to Essa township, Simcoecounty, recent-

ly to visit friends. Henning has a

spanking fine team of young horses,

and the pair doubtless had a jolly time.

It is hinted that there are special

attractions in that direction, not black

bears either.

JBUSINESS LOCALS.

UNPBwannrTKD bargains at J. G. Ander-

son's.

A choice tern of 100 aorea for Bale. See

adv. or apidy to John Whitby.

Su J. G. Anderaon'B 10c. line of dreaa

gvioda ; thqr tea* »11-

PdbbPabis Gbdh »t Stephen'a Drug

Store.

BiDJBOiDMnsaVabontluJf prise at/. G.

Andflraon's..

I Shan elMtr every Kne of fiahing tackle oat

at onee. Polea, Baaketa, 4e., W. A. Brown.

DoHl fWl to aee J. G. Andawm'a ten cert 1

pzinta; they are dunea.

given by the committee appointed to

look over the assessment roll, be re-

ferred back to the committee for

further mformation.—Carried.

Murray—Shute—That the applica-

tion of trustees of U. S. S. No. 1,

Holland and Sullivan, for $5.00 to

pay for dmftiug, by-law to assist said

Trustees to borrow $4,800, to buy
site and build new school house be

laid over for further information.—
Carried.

Howey—Galbraith—That we pay
$5.00 to trustees, of U. S. S. No. 1,

H. and S. for drafting hy-law No. 5

for the purpose above mentioned.—
Lost,

Shute—Murray—That the report

of special committee to examine town

line between Holland and Sullivan

and Holland and Glenelg be adopted.

Galbraith—Shute—That we spend

$40.00 on the town line between

Holland and Glenelg, that is, $20.00

on each side of the 6th concession

east and west.

A petition was presented by Thos.

Armstrong signed by SO ratepayers

with regard to repairing the 50 side

road 2 and 8 E. G. B. and being a

contnuanceofthe4p«ideroa(l W. T.

and S. Eoad.

Shute—Galbraith—That the sum

of $40 be spent in accordance with

the aboye petition m case the petition

complete the work, if the money is

too little to complete the job,

Murray—Howey—That $15.00 be

granted to cat dowp hill on 9, and 10,

side road E. G. E. near Congers old

mill.

Murray—Galbraith—That we grant

$20.00 to be spent oh town line be-

tween the 4th coii. and Garafraxa

road in case Sydenham Supplement

the same.

Howey—Murrar—That we grant

$40 Gototown Imebetween Enphrasia

andHoUaiid,$26. north of 16 side

road, and $16.00 south of it subject

to the eupplement of Enpbiasia.

Galbraith—Shote—That we grant

$16 to aasiBt to cut down Geo.

Walker's hill.

Shute-Galbraifli-That $16.00 be

granted to repair bridge on 2nd con.

W T. & S. B. near Sntli&.l

Murray—Shute—That Mr Howey

be inatruoted to bridge owr Narrowe

at Henderson's lake.

NOTICE
is hereby given, that I have

transmitted or dehvercd to the persons
mentioned in the third and fourth sections
of "The Voters List Act," the copies requir-
edby said-section to be transmitted or deliver-

ed of the list made, pursuant to said act, of

all persons appearing by the last revised

Assessment Boll of the said MunicipaUty to

be entitled to vote in said Municipality at

Elections for members of the Legislative

Assembly, and the Municipal Elections ; and
said Ust was posted up at my office at Lot 21
Con. 4, Township of Glenelg, on the 20tb

day of July, 1887, and remains there for

inspection.
Electors are called upon to examine the

said Ust, and, if any ommissions or any other
errors are found therein, to take immediate

proceedings to haye the said error corx-ected

according to law.

JOHN S. BLACK,
Clerk of the said Municipality.

Dated this 20th day of July A. D. 1887,
'

358-60

Fine Gold, Filled Gold, and Coin

yilver Cases ; with Hampden, Colum-

bus, Waltham and Elgin Movements,

in Ladies' and Gents' sizes. Solid 18

k Wedding Rings. Eoll Gold Chains,

and Jewellery in large variety

Beautiful lines in Silverware for

presentation purposes. I keep iu

Jewellers lines the finest and most

complete stock between Shelburne and

Owen Sound ; do business for myself

in my own name, and can be held to

every warrant I sign. I don't quote'

prices on Watches "Not in Stock,'

and then tell a customer wanting

Bartlett at $16, "Ijust sold the last

one." I have P. S. Bartlett's, in

stock at $17.50 less cash dis., warrant-

ed 3 years. I expect to establish,

more fully every year of business life

an unquestioned reputation lor

Eeliability. Straight Dealing. Fine

Work and Close Prices.

Watch and Clock Warrants
2 and 3 years covering

breakages.

6 PEE CENT,
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of interest. Apply to
B. J. 8PEOULE,

Convevancer & Postmaster. Flesberton.

SIGHT V. BLINPKESS.

CELEBRATED

English Spectacles
79 BAY STREET. TORONTO CANADA.

&SD .

18 JEWINSTREET. LONDON E. C. ENGLAND.
:x:

R.. JLi. Stephen's,
CHEM18T& DRUGGIST. Markdale
Has the Agency for the sale of the above in
MABEDAXiE . No Spectacles in the Marketequal
them in the EVE PEEBEBVING QUAIjITIES
they possess, or the GBEAT BASE and COM-
FOKT they confer on the wearer.

Their use will in actuality so strengthen the

iSyes that it does not become necessary to change
them for many years. They are therefore the
CHEAPEST.
THSr ARE THEBEST IN THE WORLD

THEYNEVER TIRE THE EYE
AND LASTMANY EYARS WITHOUTCHANGE.

The Sight tests by our New Test Card,
same as used by the leading Oculists through-

out the world. 357-409

rs"A call to Price or Pur-
ch.ase respectfully solicited.

GOODS
BEST QUALITY. WOEK FIEST-

CLASS.

W.i I M,
MAEKDALE.

NOTICE.

Motiee is hereby given that any person
or persons found trespassing or fiabuig on tlie

farms of the imdenigned will be^ prosecuted

aeoording to law withoat further notice.

Signed :—
John B. Tfaibondeaii, Thos. Brady
Edward Btady, James Brady,
'ff^IlismBtady. Wm.McGnteheon
John BhewB, Geo. Bidiardson,
Wm. McNally, George MoNally,
Tames Elliott, James Si inscn.

Adam Hislop. Bobt Graham.

John Webbor. John Perkins.
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•*A lovely ihip aAatd-np tbtSt. J>in«iMie,

ITIie white whales floonderiagin the Bay of

ffadooaac, and the wild dnck diving aa.the

foaming p>ow drew near,—there waa no life

Imt these in all that aolitnde, twenty miles

from shore to ahore^ The ship was from

Honflear and was commanded by Samuel de

Champlain. Hewasthe ^aeasofa destined

people, and in her womb lay the embryo
Bfeof Canada." It Is in these words that

Parkman begins the wonderful story of the

true settlement of CaniMl», bat before

Champlain, and therefore befo re there was
Canatia, there was a Tadonsac. Eight years
before Champlain and Pontgrave, his mer-
chanta ssociate, appeared upon liie scene,
a colony of rongh nahermen had been formed
there and a large and lucrative fur trade
was being done. These men wintered

there, died fast of the scurvy, not knowing
how to make s^mw b9«r, lAi otitsrt took

thsk piaoM. When Pcaitgrave, Mme'ttme
liefore Champlaini appeared iix the Bay of

Tadonsac and Worked his ship areand La
Pointe lea Tons lea Diables, or La Poiate
Aux Kochers, he found a sturdy Basque
trader already there, and what was worse,
the Basque was trading with the Indians

very largely. Pontgrave displayed the

King's royal deed of monopolyto the Basques,
but these people refased to see the

beauty of monopoly, and for the
first time in the history of Canada

WHITE HAH FOUGHT WHITK HAN
and the frowning gorge of the Saguenay
re-echoed the roar of cannon.. The Basques
were triumphant and when on that fateful

3rd of June Champlain swept into the little

bay he found his coUeas^e a prisoner. A
truce was signed after a diplomatic con-

ference and the Basques gave up the fur

trade and betook themselves to catching
whales.
Near the brink of the little cove or barber

where the vessels lay, now called L'Anae a

L'£au, Champlain found the remains of a
wooden building, the only fragment of a

dwelling built by white ta&i in all the broad
north land. Above the brook which forms
the outlet of that black lake, which now
charms and chills summer visitors, were the

lodges of a band ofAlc;onquins. The wood-
en bintding was re-built, and while Pont-

grave commenced to trade, Champlain went
on te the grandeur of Quebec, the loveliness

of Mount Royal, to befriend the Huron and

fight the Iroquois, and to begin in very fact

that New France that was to extend across
the continent. While Quebec was being
founded and fought for by soldiers, and
Montreal was being built to shelter the holy
nuns, Tadonsac was the "commercial

metropolis" of Canada. Here, amid the
desolation of the barren mountains and the
black water, the untamable wildness of the

spot where
THE BABE SKELETON OF THE CONTINENT

is revealed, a regular market was first

opened in Canada. The fur dealers came
yearly from France and the Indians as

regularly descended the Saguenay and the
St. Lawarence to the meeting place. For a
few months the lonely bay was thronged
with the wildest of civilized and the wild-
est of savage men. The Algonquin Indians,
with whom the Basques were trading when
Pontgrave made his appearance, became the
middlemen between the French and the
distant tribes of Indians, and they brought
to Tadonsac the spoils of the chase from
Hudson Bay to the great lakes. A third

class, who in the early history of Canada,
were always to be found with if not before
the fur traders, also came to Tadonsac, the

missionary priests who came to gather in a
harvest of souls, not of furs, and finding the
Indians could not be induced to locate
themselves at Tadonsac, they followed them
into the forest. A Jesuit convent was built

at a very early date, and it is said that the
first atone house ever builtinCanada wasbuilt

here. A small resident papulation grew
about tiie convent, for it was profitable to

be on hand to buy before the ships cama in

the spring; but the place was a trading
station and nothing more, unt'l the church
of the Recollects, the first church in Canada,
was erected. Champlain appeared at Tadou-
aac in 1608, and it is probable the church
was erected about forty years after. The

present building was built in 1747, but it

IS merely the second or third building which
has atood upon the foundations of the first

cfaurdi. The church was the centre of the

settlement, the home church of the first

missionaries, the one thing in the world
which brought to the roueh traders a

memory of the old. The setuement pros-

pered, finding commerce a better stay than

Quebec found inarms, and the annual ships
from France discharged all their cargoes at

this point. The export of furs was large,
the DeCaen monoply taking 22,000 heavy
skins out o' the port in one season. In
1629 David Kirk, with six large ships

partially manned with Huguenot refugees,
sailed into the bay of Tadonsac, and seized

poeaession of it in thename of His Britannic
-

Majesty. The fleet lay there

CROUCHING FOR THEIR PBEV

until the suls of the annual spring fleet

rose above the St. Lawemce. Then they
sloped their cables and swooped down upon
Hm advanoing fleet. The overcrowded

transport stood no ohanoe against such a
fleet as Kirk's and the UUes of France went
down before tiie red cross for the first time
OK the St. Lawemce. The rescuing &«t
captured, Qnebec . was left to starvation
sod the English. On the 20th of July: the
red cross waved over Qnebec for the first

time and shortiy after the Enj^ish fleet,

on board of which was Champlain, the
Jesuits and the garrlsoH of Quebec, gatiiered
In Tadonsac. Kirk had captured^ eighteen
French ships and nineteen fiisMns vessels,
but his booty was not large, and as the

enterprise of the conquestd Canada had
been undertaken at lus own cost he was
somewhat morose. At any late he seems to
have given to Champlain a sufficient number
of things to grumble at, and indeed the

great plonoer seems tx> have groaned and
smmbbd at hia treatment, his bed and his

food, to an extent that must have irade
him a serious trial to his captors. Kirk
tried trading with the Indiana, fiafalng and
hunting, aad. aa the fall drew near he

. burned the church and village and aet aaO
for England.
In 1832 De Caen anchored before Quebec,

and tiie fortreaa waa amreodered to him by
Thomaa Kirk, who had held it aince 1628.
From that time onward the Frendi ahips
came to Quebec, not Tadonsac, and the fur
toade soon ascoided the rivw to Montreal.
Tadonaao became a filling and a mission
station, the one ^ot on the lower river
where a drarcfa tower rose, and It Is now the
qnaiatsst seaside resort m Canada. The

UHBaoldchi

jiato AaKOOag gm it

wfaidhthe jfiiar*-of _
hanttyjns«fy. -j* V^,-

UBED BT AUKACLE.

Her Ymtor.

In the days when tiie dread^ of tramps
was not aa widely spread as ft Is at prisait,
her parents had ventured to leave littie

Elizabeth at home alone white the rest of

the family went to church. The hease

was at the least a quarter of a mll^^^away
from another dwelling, but although BUz-

Abeth 'wta a very sbhOI child, she was not

alaimed, but .had only a sense of pleased

importance in her loneliness. At first she

aat with a book of Josephua'a History opsn
on her lap. ShecoiUd only read the short

worda, but that made no difference} ^pa
^Iwavs fead it ©a Su;id»f.

Theashe weat out to Bit 6h the steps

and Wjkhsh the hummtng-birds near the

doot. Presently, up the path walked sn

ttnahom, unkempt, wid
dirty

man.

Elizabeth rose, smoothed her apron ) and
sat waiting for him to speak ; she was not

afraid, but the sense of being sole mistress

of the house maid her serious.

"Folks to home ?" grunted the man.

"No, sir ; I'm ail wone," answered EU«-

abeth, gravely.
"CaiTt you gi' me scanethin' to eatV
"Yes, sir ; you wait here," and t*M tetle

maid went to the p%ntry, and, attcv kboridttsi

spreading of butter appeared wil^ a piste'
of white bread.

"Aint there any pie? Aint you got tuny
cake?" said the man, in suriy coaxing.

"Yes, sic J but I'm never allowed to cut

into 'em."
"The doctor said I wasn't to eat no breadj

not if I starved. He said t'would be the
death o' me."

"I'm so sorry," said the litde girl, piti-

fully ;
"
you wait till mamma comes, and

she'll give you some, but I couldn't-—not,

anyway."
The man looked at her for a momeat,

from widely open eyes ; then, with perhaps
"as much surprise at himself as at her, he

began to munch the bread and butter, and
finished it to the last crumb.
" 6i' me a match ," he said, taking out

his pipe." I can t sir ; father doesn't let the
men smoke round the buildings, .

and I
know he wouldn't you."
The man stared at her again, Elizabeth

calmly returning his gaze. Then he broke
into a laugh."

Well, if you aint the gamest chicken
I ever see !" he said, and walked away.
Elizabeth went back to her contemplation
of the humming-birds.
Next day the tramp was arrested for

robbery in a farmhouse near by, the deed

having been committed that very Sunday
forenoon.

"Oh, I don't think it could have been
the gentleman I fed," said Elizabeth , when
she heard her horrified mother declare that
it must be the same ;

" he was so polite I"

Mutd. of Keeler. l^l^, hJl
bed for eighteeo non^i^
' when she enddealj z^;

^ ^ fwithentassistanoe. §teW
lytsperfMtly well, whereas prerldlify she

had notJSin able to drag herselfaround the

house. Mra. Mantel aaya that ahe prayed
for recovery from the time she was taken ill

and titafr-her prayers joat before her restora-

tioQ U> health were no more earnest than

they had been. \.

'

.,

Medical eiicles In Erie are much amazed

at jthe miracnlona recovery from pMralysis of

Isaac Bally, a Lancaster Mildwr, who has

been a patient at the Erie Soldiers
' Home

for a long time past. He hftdsirflBBred rfm«» ^^

entire paralysis from a gunshot wound, ^^
during his stay at the Homeliad be^ ^^

helplSs as a chUd. A few morninr , „« he
astonished his attendants bv dre*-^ ,^j„.

seK unaided and walking about
^^gprenilsesHe »Kw seems to

A Thrilling Scene-

M. Albert de Mun,. the great orator of the
Clerical party in the French Chamber, made
an impressive speech on the Army bUL He
paid a glowing tribute to the memory of the
old army which had acquitted itself so bril

liantly in Africa, the Crimea and Italy, and
went on to say: "Yes, I render a supreme
homage to that army which fought so vali-

antly at Gravelotte and RezonviUe, at Weis-

sonburg and Reicbshoffen ; to the army
which made that charge at Sedan of which I
cannot speak without a rising in my throat,
for half the regiment of Chasseurs d'Afrique—that charge which drew from the King of
Prussia a cry, like that of William of Orange
atNerwinde. 'Oh, those gallant fellows!,
he cried, as the other had exclaimed 'Les In-
solents !'

" The entire House i>artook of the
emotion of the speaker. There were few

dry eyes among the members, whether they
sat on the right or the left of the President.
Ladies in the tribune wept aloud. Then
suddenly, the first thrill of emotion past, a
loud cheer arose from all the benches, only
to be repeated again and again. The spec-
tators would have joined had the regulations
permitted, for they shared the general en-

thusiasm. And in the tribune, pale with
emotion, his arms crossed on his stalwart

breaist, stood one of the heroes of the fray.
It was long since such a chord had been
struck ; for the simple, sincere, manly Ian

guage of the soldier-deputy sank deep into

all hearts.

WBDDIFG SUPEE8TITI0NS.

The bridemust keep the pins which fasten-

ed her wedding dress.
" Thrice a bridesmaid, never a bride," is

a proverb that needs no comment.

Marry at the time of the moon's waning
and your good luck will wan also.

If two marrfageaare celebrated aimultane-

oualy one of tiie husbanda will die.

Fair or fool weather upon one'a wedding
day augurs a happy or unhappy married
life.

If a girlwho Is engaged accidentally lets a
knife fijl It Is a sign that her lover is com-
ing.

The hosband must never take off the wed-

ding-ring : to ti^e it <^ will Insure him bad
luck of some kind.

The girl who steps accidentally or other-

wiae, on a cat'a tail need not expect to be
married the same year.

as if nothing ailed him,

be entirely welL

A ChlAgo woman whr^ ^g^^^i^ g^me auo-

oeaa In the Ghriatiansr^f^g^if^^jj ^^j^ q,^^
an astonishing cure j^^ wedi in the case of

M. B'« Potter, an {q^^ man, who injured
hffl «pine ten ^^lontiis ago, and came to look

on his condi^xon as hopeless. Nine doctors

treated bi-.u for six months and then gave
him up Co die. The<7hicago woman cared
him in two weeka Vithont adminatering a

drop of medicine, and he la now ao well taat

-he can walk'ti mile at a briak gait without
the Slightest inconvenience.

^p to the last week Mrs. B. F. Bowe, of

&nntington, had for more than three years
'been a bedridden invalid. She suffered from
nervous prostration, was partial^ paralysed
and was even too aick to feed herself. Her
physicians told her that death waa rapidly
approaching. On the afternoon of Saturday,
June l8, a few Mends came over from the

prayer-meeting at the church and prayed for
her recovery. She grew stronger and heart-
ier every day, and seems to be entirely well.

Mrs. Walter Meade, the wife of an Adrain
drayman, had been confined to her bed for
several years with chronic diseases. A short
time ago an Internal abscess began to sap
her remaining strene;th and her case was
abandoned as hopeless. At last the physi-
cian told her that at the utmost she could
live only two

days. Mrs. Meade prayed
earnestly that night to be restored to health
and awoke refreshed. New life seemed to
course through her veins and she grew
stronger every hour. The abscess' dried up
and disappeared, the other ailments depart-
ed and Mrs. Meade is now well. Besides
that, her husband, long a scoffer at religion,
is now a devout church-goer.
Thomas Bedow, an AJI ghany City black-

smith, lost the use of his legs two years ago,
and his physician told him that he was af-

flicted with an incurable case of paralysis.
He tried every known kind of treatment in
vain and then resigned himself to his fate.
Last week Mr. Bedow read an account of a
remarkable cure wrought by faith, and when
he went to bed that night he prayed long
and earnestly that he might recover. The
moment, he awoke in the morning he felt
that he was cured. He sprung n'om bed,
danced about the floor, jumped into his

clothing and ran downstairs, shouting all the
time like a madman. Before ending his
antics he ran about the yard several times
to test his new-found strength. Mr. Bedow
says he hasn't been so well for twenty years
as he is now.

,, . j,.^ V itWt, proofs are gHsm a.

tiie hereditary c^
,*n«terof the mental dis-

Mse which afll
^.e^d the Imperial fanuly of

^^^ t,^ the sons of dMirPaul L, like
jwat ?nh8' .moaareh^ himself, . wJML.JKas
mnrdere''

/glsoi, became subject to fits of

'ff™*'./. -Paul L bad four sons—Czar

^*^' .tfider I., the Grand Duke Constantine,

V? vr Ntcolaa L, and the «rand T)uke

^ehad. Every one of them, after his forty-

fifth year, exhibited undoubted signs of

menttd' derangement. -This was net
fnlly

discovered in the case of Nicolas I. uatil

after the Czar's death. Ah English phy-
ucian, however, the Count says, noticed the

appearance of the hereditary disease in the

Czar as early as July, 185 i, and he then

predicted that the monarch had not more
than two years of life before him. This he
stated in a letter to Lord Palmeraton. The
Emperor Nicolas died in March, 1855, about
four months earlier than the date predicted.
The Count appears to have no doubt that

the Crimean war, so far as it depended on
Nicolas was the rash act of a ruler " whose
mental eqtupoise was disturbed," None of

the four sons of Paul I. lived to be sixty

years
of age, and every one of them sufierea

w)m «pn«ussioa pf the brain after reaching
his forty-fifth year.
Alexander died at forty-eight, a mtaerable

man, moody and despondent, aa Prince
Mettemich has

painted him, "tired of ex-

istence." His brother, the Grand Duke
Constantine, though not manifestly insane,

gave frequent signs of mental disturbance,
of which he was nimself so

plainly
conscious

that he did not think himself fit to be trust-

ed with the reins of government. His con-

duct in the year 1830, at the outbreak of

the revolution in Warsaw, will remain to

prove his mental unsoundness. He had to

be intrusted to the care of his wife, the

Princess Lowicz, who was cautioned in the
same way as is a physician in charge of a

patient havintr intermittent fits of insanity.
He died in his fifty-second year from con-

gestion of the brain. The Grand Duke
Michael was killed by a fall from his horse
at the age of forty-eight. Some years be-

fore his death he had exhibited signs of un-

doubted mental disease, and his physicians
declared that he was on the road to certain

insanity. The events of 1848-52 were not
calculated to allay the hereditary disposi-
tions of the imperial family of Russia, but
to excite and intensify them. There is

something terrible in the contrast between
the outward position of the Czar Nicolas,

upon the bent of whose will the fate of so'

many millions in Europe was depending,
and the alleged diseased inward condition
of his mind.

re-

Jubilee Jogs.

The Prince of Wales originated the Idea of
the Jubilee jugs which to the number of 85,-
000 were distributed to the chUdren in Hyde
Park last wedc His royal Highness was
much struck by the dlstrlbntion of rough
brown cups bearing the. Imperial cipher in

relief, with which the Czar commemorated
the marriage of the Csarovitch ; and the

j^rodnctions of Messrs. Doolton, which cost

nearly rixpence each, are great improve-
ments on the orinnaL The ground is of

polished oream-cuoured eartbmware, and
the two portraits of the Queen (18?7~and
1887) are artistically executed in neutral
tints.

'

'

WIiatHe Shoiild Say-

"Ma," said Bertha, "should I say
<

pants' or 'trowsers*?"
"
Trowsers, my dear," said the mother.

" WeU then," said Bertie,
" I think Brid-

get had better give Fido sane water ; he
trowsers awfolly."

PBEMONinONS OF DEATH.

A Nashville lady dreamed one night
cently that her old school friend, whose
bridesmaid she had been at her wedding to
a Virginia planter a year before, had died
suddenly and that she was present at the
funeral. The lady related the dream to her
family, and refused to be convinced that
it was not a premonition of death. A week
later a delayed letter reached the lady in-

forming her that her friend had died at
about the same time with the occurrence of
the dream.
At a recent seance in Cleveland a Iklrs.

Moss related how she had been forewarned
of the death of her husband's sister Maggie.
The two women had been warm friends, but
had not seen each other for years ; but last

week, while Mrs. Moss was alone in her
room, her sister-in-law appeared before her
and after speaking affectionately to her
kissed her and departed. Mra. Mosa was
much distnbed by the Visitation, and tele-

graphed to learn If ber sister-in-law was ill.

She was not surprised to receive a letter
the next morning announcing that Maggie
was dead.

Louisa Bonn, the daughter of a laborer in

Wednesbnrgj England, made up her mind
to emigrate to Australia, and gained the
consent of her parents. Just before she was
to sail, however, her mother drMmed that
the ship which was to carry her daughter
stmck a rock near the Australian coast and
went down with

^reat loss of life. She suc-
ceeded In dissuading Louisa from going, but
not until the girl's baggage had been placed
on board the vessel and every preparation
madjB for her departure. The ship went
down, as Mrs. Bonn had imagined it would
and among the lives lost were those of
several ^Is who were to have hem Louisa's

companions.
Little iU^es Bookley, a policeman's

daughter ofNewbaiyport, who died recent
ly, had a strong realization of her appioaohr
ing death, although the fdiysiciansnad not
given her up. (^ the afternoon of the day
she died she called her mother to the bed-
dde to make arrangements for the funeral,
and annonnoed tiiat she had only a minute
or two lonser to live. Just then the gate
clicked and she heard her father's footsteps
oomiiag up the mdk. Raising herself in bed
with her remaining strength tiie chfld cried
ont :

" Hnny up, m^a. 111 wait a minute
for you." The agonized fatiier heard the cry
and rushed i^^e stairs to the bedroom. He
had barely time to take his daughter in his

ann8,-«^en she whispered "Good-by" to
him and expired.A young woman employed as a domestic
by a Denver family married a inivatb soldier
in^ the r^^nlar ataiy a year ago, and immed-
iately after the wedding returned to her
service, while her husband was sent ont to
Port Union, In New Mexico. One afternoon
last week, while sitting in the kitchen, she
heard a tapping atthe window, and on look-
ing up saw the face of her husband there.
Theapi»arition remained for a minute with-
out spealdng and then slowly faded away.
The young woman ran screaming into the
^esenoe of the family, related the strange
expmfloceto them and fainted. LatOTm
the day she noaived a telegram from tiie
fort anoanciikp that her hosband had died of

IfeverthedaflMioce.

Ikdt. proofs aro KHfai of gm'^r and Empress. S^timT^fi
«» was loved by every ojie, and^her memory is held in deen affC: S

^^'- **iS^ ^^' Majesty^u'™M
ed-; bntm Bdgium it is quite the «*^
to find any one who has a good wor?5**l
for her. Some state the reason fortti • Hi
leaning towards and open encotT"'*'
of the Jesuits, and, as the Oae«r^
complete contempt of public ook^'T*
feelings for the Papists have neverW: ^
guised In the least. As a general 7!!u^
Queen is seldom seen in the town «* b *
itself, her daUy excursions in her 'S?
carriage, drawn bysixcream coloredaiiL?"
which she drives herself, beins^W
theBoisdeBoulogneandlxelles^HSi
of Brussels, or to tiie beautiful Sj,
surrounding the summer palace of Ui '

The Queen is rather short, not bvanT^
m-looking and dresses in the pCt^,
say the shabbiest, manner

possible. 'i? I
her cousin, tiie Empress of

Austrii. b I

Majesty is passionately devoted tohoh!land paaaea moat of her time in her itZIIwhich are invariably kept to thepi^l
perfection in pomt of cleanliness and oidJ I

- ^—
The Bishop's Betort

A FACT IH THS Lira OF BISHOP WHBUJOla
A boistering atheist happened to meet
A bishop one day as ha \yalked down thestnet
And.stopp'd him to ask in a bantering way
This question—'' Please tell me. Sir Bishop'l ml
For Via really a stranger where you are at h'omt

'

And don't care in ignorance longer to roam-
And to him that gives much, you know, mndi

be given.
So tell me, Sir Bishop, the straiifht road to )uim\
The bishop, not slow at a: witty retort,And not unaccustomed to fools of this sort,
Host pleasantly emiled and most graoiomlv mI• First turn to the right and then keep on iajf

Sweet Summer.
BT SUSAN HARTLBT.

Sweat Summer, leaning o'er a rustic fence,
With marigolds beneath her freckled chin,

How fair thou art ! A pitying Providence
Hath sent thee to this world of toil and sin.

What though the sun that follows thy brown feet
Too lavish may by with its glowing heat.

What dawns thou bringest, bright with scarlet fire.
To tempt us from our downy conch of sleep,

And lure us on to pleasure where the brier
Doth gayly through the breathless thickets creep.

And busy hornets hide within the bush.
And nimble snakes coil 'neath the blossom's blush.

What throbbing stare to peer through the green
trees,

What witching moons to
lijjpht

the perfumed caves.
Where cooing lovers sit in blissful ease.
Amid the dim, mosquito-haunted leaves ;

What restful nights made tuneful by the tnll
Of festive crickets in the grafses still.

What peace of mind, what watermelons cool.
What languid sails, «hat seas of sweet ice-cream.

What doctor's bills, what fishing in a pool
When allthe fish have vanishnLli^e a dream.

What sudden waves of tender sentihment.
What strange forgetting all you ever meant

Vacation in the happy wood that rings
Through thy best days so fairy-like and fair.

Oh, t^t's the time when to the old world clmgs
An ainpler ether, a diviner air.

A little space it is, while sweet hours whirl,
To court ad libitum a Summer girl I

The Stone-Gntter.

There dwelt in far Japan,
Long ages since, a man

Who earned, by hammeriug stone, his daily food—
But discontent and dole

Lay heavy on his soul.
Which craved great riches aa Uie only good.

And so the gods on hish.
Whosometimes bitterly

Punish a man by granting all his prayers.
Gave him a mine of gold,
And lands to have and hold.

And, by and by, breed feuds among his heirs.

But soon he, murmuring,.
Derired to be a king ;

To reign and rule- ah, that were perfect bliss !

He wearied earth and air
With bis incessant pimyer

Until the godt indulged him, evea in this.

His oonrtiers fawned and lied.
And rival powers, outside

His realm, assailed bis peace with fierce debate.
And heaviness and care

Bleaohed-gray his youthful hair.
And made him weary of his ttgal state.

"
Oh. change ms to a rock I"

He cried,
" that no rude shock

Can stir, nor aoy strife disturb or shake T
And lo I he stood, ere long,
Abowldtr, fixed and stronfr.

Which tomsats could not move, nor tempests break.

Invain the burning heat
0(Hmoert sunshhM bitat

Upon his head ; in vain tiie stotiq wind smote
His rugged sides ; in Vain
Oreat rivers, sweln br rain.

Came roariag fram their mountain.oaTes rcmota.

He was at rest ; and he

Bejpiced exceedingly.
Saying,

' No more tor me, oh, sweet release I

Vnu there be change and woe.
And wavering to and fro—

Sinee I am fixed in an eternal pesos 1"

But on a summer day -.

A workman brought that wi^A hammer and a chiMl—thesealone.
He measured here and there, .

And then, with patient oarii,
'

Began to ontaway the stahbom stme.

" Ah I" said the bowlder king," What means this wondrous thing ?
niis plodding workman smitesand oonquers me !

He cuts as suits him heft, .

Huge blocks from out'my'breast—
He is nu>re strong than-1 1 Wioi^ I were he I"

And' lo, the powers aloft,
••-'•

Who had so k>ng and oft
Laughed at his follies, craved tt&d then out-grown.

Again his pleading heacd: -

He, taken at his word.
Became onoe more a hammerer of stone 1

So, wiaer than before
And ssUdk nothing more.

Again about Us oldea ton he went :

Unto he died flom ageHe toOed tor soanty wage,
Kor everipake a woid of disomtent I

The Trials of a Landlord.

Summer Tourist (to Iandlord)-Do i

allow dogs in your hotel ?

Landlord—Yes, air, bring all the dig

you want to.

Summer Tourist—I'll have togo lom
where else. I can't stand dogs.
Another Summer Tourist—Do yon 4

dogs in your hotel ?

Landlord—No, air, won't have
about the place.
Tourist—I'm sorry. Mywifehaiai

that she thinks more of th-vn she doetofn

Excelsior.

Fred : There's Jones ! He's

lawyer, isn't he ?

Ned : Yea, he goes a story higher up
d

block every quarter day !

Martia], but Snbordiiiate<

"What a very martial-looking numji
husband is, Mrs. Hobson," observed a 1

ler.
" I saw him in the parade

First, and was quite struck with kit 1

dierly appearance." ,"
Yea," responded Mrs. Hobson,

'

Colonel looka well in his uniform."
"Is he at home?"

_
"No, baby waa fretful, and I toldhiil

give her a turn around the block ii If

carriage."

Making the Fnnishment Fit

A jury in Arkanaaw, composed of 1

business-men and an old fellow from 1

the creek, retired to the jury-rooa

forranan, when selected, remarked

thought that the prisoner ought tobeij
to the penetentiary for five years.

ain't long enough," said the old M
"Let's put it on him fur ten."

"

that won't do 1"
"
Wall, then "-stoW

himself on a bench—"I'm with
" What ? You're going to hang the jur

" That's about it.
" "My dear m,

"

anxious to get back to our business."

send him up for ten." " But that »»«'

a great injustice."
" Th«n squat an'

your selves comfortable.
" " Have 5

'

special reason why the prisoner shoa

for ten years ?" " Think Ihave"-tl

a quid of tobacco at the spittoon.

you please name it ?"
"

Yes, for it '

take me long. He is my son-inUw, '

have been supportin' him ever since o

married." He went up for ten yean-

Standing On Ite Head in a Fail of ^4

A aingular and distressinir accidei

pened on Monday afternoon at the r

of Mrs. Peter Henderson of Pater»i,j

Mrs. Henderson went out into the f

get some coal, leaving her
^o"'"'^

girl lyiiu; on the side of the bed.
^?"

retumecTshe found that the baby 'i*»»1

way rolled oflf and fallen head
fijr

paU of water that stood by the
b»jl

child was standing oc its head,
wo*^

when found by its mother. It
**J

;

to extricate itself and was drowneo

than six inchee of water.

Something Suiprisin?-

Daughter— " There is only
»• '

more aatonishing than the i*'!
,

which Ned gave up tobacco »»»

came engaged."
Mother— "What is that

thing?" fc,

Daughter—" The rapidity
wi» '

,
took it up again as soon as «< *

ried."
^

BT ELLA

Deathless.

WHESLKR «WOl

betf<

There Uea in ttie centre of each^aw^^
A longing and love for the good""

"^

And if but ao atom, or large

I tell you thto shall endure
part.
eiidurSi

After the body has gone to decav--

Yea, after the world has passed
straj

The longer I Uve and the more I

ffjJiti"*'*!
Of the struggle ofsoula toward ne«^^ 1

The stronger tiiis truth come"
bom«^jj^,<«

That the universe rests on tse 8", 1

Love so limitiess, deep
iat men have renamed i

ndnothing that ever w:

Nothing created by !!«!"
";.;. di*"

But deep ha its system Aere
lies ?"!r

universe rests ou»"-_^
limitiess, deep and

brtj^ijfl^
h»ve renamed it and cauc-

,vol««^

A shin-mg drop' ftorn the
?^'

^l!

IropthatshaUIneK
Tho' kingdoms may perish

anaAshining
for«y«_tf»
stars"*

He Can't &o P»f'

Wife—" Oh, doctor,
oe^i

be wandering in his mind '^)
Doctor (who knows

^^^fpiHi
trouble about that; he c»«^'^

JackT
g^into

hapawOT

ffi)eivude
hj

About hi

jiim don
"NeUi

job-" I

.wehkve:
He^o

his arms
and laugl

-crossed hi

said, in a

thought }

ThiB wi

«ye8, the

store for I

or endure,

dreadful <

Never i

lavished o

clasped hi

eredhis f

those alon

ed lead ; a

with the a

she murmi
such aa n
babies. S
that somet

covered sti

the ssddee

"Nelly,
" Not a

.^•^i..::--ii\BL

mtit ffcif-i-frtn^t*^--
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poise

^ru**^ t« Angy B

&Bi
i.»4 poise enough to *»¥? <

i»^,^L.*rxd hearing TQi«Jea% ,mr4 '.

tiu^ ^<

/

<fc»»^wdd have bear

gy^ M ammttMioftl.,
tlie

#ldbe]««

*^y'>'":ant me, Jack?" Uellie aakea,

^et I will; w"* ^^^ "* *^^* a mament.

uj.meisja3tthrougn." "^
'•-

-

iXwent into the library and flung him-

if-nto s great easy-chair ; the delay was

, jfnl-his courage fluttered, sank, pac-

^riouid have failed, but that his wife
^" J

to him, and with femiuin^. instinct

his distress, knelt- on «he Qom
"" J him and putting her warm soft arm
b«"^^°'.'":„.L.

'^

The tender touch broke

'''» NeUy*'' ne said,—the word was like a

u " I have failed ; my business is gone ;

"VenothiP-Sleft."we

He thought sSe would faint and slip from

i,i,ann3; bat she looked up into his face

7h lan-^bed ;
a flish o! cheer and courage

iSer pale
face.

" Is that aU ?" she

Sa * tone like the reveUe of a bugle. "I

Light you were ill, Jack."

Tluswas what the level brows, the clear

oves the cleft chin, and the firm lips had in

ire for him, inspiring courage, will to fight

Jecdure.
Jack burst mto tears ; the ha«d

(freadf 111 tears of a man. . ,•

Never in all her married life had Nell

kvighed on him such caresses as now. She

clasped his head agamsther bosom, and cov-

ered his face with kisses ; she wiped away
those slow'hot

tears that burned like melt-

ed lead ;
she stroked his damp hair, damp

with the agony of his resolve and reluctance

she murmured inarticulate sounds in his ear

such as mothers croon to their speechleaa

babies She saved his soul alive. Was not

that something to do ? After a time he re-

covered strength and looked up at her with

the saddest smile :

"
Nelly, you are an angeL'

" Not a bit of it, sir I" she laughed.
" I'm

i very mortal woman, and here's the proof."

She poured out a glass of wine from a de-

canter left there by a careless servant since

^e night before when a friend had called,

and mide him drink it slowly ; the wwmth
of the stimulant drove oflf the chill of his ex-

citement.
" Now tell me the rest," said Nelly, as

she felt his cold, damp hands recover their

warmth.
" There is nothing more to tell, Nelly,

thank God ! I am only unfortunate, not a

rascal."
" As if you could be !" she replied indig-

nantly ; then she made him sit beside her on
the sofa and by dint of questions, gently

yet acute, drew from him the condition of

affair* as far as he was able to make her un-

derstand them.

In the course of this conversation it was
needful to tell her of her father's insolvency
at the time of his death.

" And you never told me I"

A hot color swept over her face as she
uttered the words.
"
My love, I could not bear to trouble

you ; it was not necessary."
" And I went on with all sorts of extrav-

agance, thinking I could do as I had done.
because father was rich,

" How can I for-

give myself ?"
" Ho*- can you ever foraive me, Nell ? is

the real question."
She drew his throbbing head down on her

shoulder.

"Is it so very hard to forgive one. Jack,
for

over-loving ?"

He could not answer ; his voice failed.

Presently he rose.
"
I must go now, Nelly ; you have saved

me out of the depths.".
He looked at her with his heart in his

eyes, and with one long, loving embrace left

aad«rkia
ftoa-

_jSSS^[jFth3BF ^^'^

lucky to set that. ««•« M.Jr!!^'^''^

Neither he or Kia wife had much idaa ^
S^ ^^°?,?* ^<">ey ijt ^»« nee^dfnl th»t
mafMnnldt>vre 8Mntf¥lac4|»Lfl^ Waaaoan

looUnlr 'or a liomr a^6tteBu--^\fi^w»ai^
days passed in the search 1 what depths £ Z,\

fl^** "»d^i«90'>ragement sickened NellV
nearUtdd discouraged her aoul as she wentfrom one cheap boarding-house to another"md came-away disgusted. They sat down
re8oto(»ly^«» fiigbft, and raadtt. a sMct cal-
culation of means and expenses ; but even
takMig into consideration the fact that theyWMMT-both clothed for a year or two, for
they found it was economy to keep their or-

d»'»»rj.«lotlMng rather than sell iti and also

Lieanor sat down, stunned ; her courage,
jer

generous faithful heart, her strong will,
nad rained to her husband's aid : but now
nehid left her she buried her head on the
Mm of the sofa with a long shuddering sigh,
"il tried to rhink

; there was much to be
Mae, she could not plan yet, bat she could

ZJ\V^^?'®"* ^*'^^ to lier dressing-room,and there lay the silvery folds of satin
«ro33ahigh chair ! she should never wear
wa

dress, the ball for whiph it was prepar-
S'f'^.""]'^?''*^"end ; she unpinned the

ZuCa^^ '^' breadths carefully together
^^idthem

in the box from which^ they
wd\r "".'^^ ^^°S*h8 of deUcate lace,

^ the
garniture of apple-blossoms that

Cher r-^^?.T°™ ^»th them, and caU-

SSi^'^^^y ^^'^ «« ^P the box and

tieLn 'tI^*
^*'^ °^*°g«d her mind about

aod^V
"* * <ireadful weariness of soul

'«Xrir'f^''' fo'NeUy Palmer

sliehadT!- ®i'°*t« woman after aU, and
»«rtofr"''^''*»^^y «»»ock. But after

WthTi '^"'®* hours, (for she denied
'

I ^A^
*° °*"«") «he rallied, and

fl' * T®"^'
showed a serene and

»«i»eW» J u.
''''^^ when he came back,

^^ M^'" as if he had stiU been he^'^ ' he was more. Never since he
image into his

'i_8o adored as

"("i'lil!''""^ *he int
^.» .Helpmeet for him."

""t toot h« • more. Never since he
^ BO d«!r "^^! ^°*^ hU heart had Nelly

Satin

80 adored as now ; he knew
tune the intent and sweetness

,the first e:> ofw It ®^°'t«ment of any change,
^.nstotnf®'^

ia a certain force tl£it

"%W ,• ^
' ^'^"e Ja°t was busied

:?^ 4e o^l,.fe°S "P ^ »<»?•«».. .
h«

of the situatioB,

possibilities. .
and

^fnstA^-j " * certain lorce uiac

"%W ,• ^
' ^'^"e Ja°t was busied

••^i a^ °. ^Siring

'^rJt P^habUitiJ

^*T ttSl-„\'*'^^'^l possibilities, and

W«gltt°8
her jewels for sale, ehap-

SfallLi^®" «8uch things for hSr

S^ '^eHS Hh^
°o»*nme8 of velret and

- •"lona^i "1<» personal loznries she

fci'*»^i^f-^'*'
*^*" was the impetu

^'^2£*°°'. °«^ thonghts. tiTMp

!J'V.»!;»T ]^^«* their wavTbnnt
^u, how values 'sbriiik in

"is wortii tilian

tring of pearls
Idiasfi^did

price Mr. B^ch had

^Bton?^ <« ana n<

dress is wortii tilian

5^'*2r^**'' ^°«ht as to what

!»lSjl^**'1°ewhome. Agun
C*9»t w"2.^*'^' was the Krtxrf

^*«^ it*^ thought necessities i»-

^ftruckL^J'^y'J^eUwho did it.

WSS'^t *v.'^°^'°ent at her

s4;»ho
^velopment before.

mL*^ toj^^ eat the lists of fur-
**

i 4e .iT'^'
"^ arranged them"»ewho managed to seU the

comfortable
manner, or to rent a whole houee ; so they
resqlved.to hire three rooms and keep house
inldhpm. ...

"
, ^,

T.

"
^ don't l^now Iww to cook. Jack ; but

I m iwt'a fooL I can learn," landed Nel-
ly.

'IMother be^iB inasmali honse when
she marded father, and I've got her dingy
«»Id^Jreape.l>ook ; kept ft for sentinent's
sake ; now it will be worth everything."" But Nelly you have never had to work;
how can you I No, we most keep a ser-
vant"
"
My Jack, we can't. And if we could,how oonld I teach her? I know nothing

mpelf ! we sbonldwaste her wages to begin
with.", /
Jack had to give in.

.

TheM was great satisfacticm to them both
in the fapt that Jack's business being wound
up so ^SSdy ia the course of his trouble, not
only paid all his creditors, but left him five
hundred dollars, to which the delighted
creditors added five hundred more, as an ex-

pression of their respect for his prompt
winding up of affairs, instead of trying to
recover himself by borrowing more money,
and asking more credit, till the business
would have been a mere hollow shell, and
those who had helped or dealt with him
been liopelesaly deh'auded.

They did not know that they owed tMs
to Eleanor's counsel.
" Don't try to go on another day !" she

had energetically exhorted Jack ; "ask Mr.
Hartmann ; you say he knows the state of
affairs ; ask him if it isn't. better to stop
now, pave your creditors and your credit,
and get out of suspense yourself, rather than

keep dragging on till nothing is left. Oh,
Jack ! it is honester, I am sure, to stop
now ; and .1 want my husband to be the

very honestest man in all the town."
What could Jack do but kiss that lovely

glow on her radiant face, and take her
advise forthwith ?
" A whole thousand dollars that makes !"

said Jack, when the creditors sent in their

cheek, with a letter that made Nell's heart

proud." What shall we do with it ? Don't yen
want to board now for a year, to get used to

our descent ?"
"
No, I want the worst first. Jack ; put

that money in the saying's bank ; there may
be need of it sometime ; we may not alwav^
be weU."
" Sensible creature !" laughed Jack ; and

he deposited the money that day.
By the time the household goods were

sold, and the house turned over to the

largest crditor. Jack had hired a small flat

of three rooms, in a tenement house on the

comer of a street in a totally unfashionable

and obscuie part of the city ; the rooms
were in the fourth storey, but there was a

lift for coal and wood, and another for the

tenants ; and the sun shone all day into the

south windows, from which one also could

look away over the roofs of the lowest part
of the city to the sparkling waters of the

great bay beyond.
Nelly had sold all her personal property,

only reserving enough of the proceeds to

furnish these rooms with such things as the

creditors allowed them to take at appraisal
prices ; all the rest of the money went for

Jack's debts and her own. She had taken

the plain crockery from the kitchen cup-

board, two pairs of good blankets, one down
comfortable that had been hers since her

school-days that she did not sell, and she

kept half the bed-b'nen that she had brought
with her from home.

Carpeting for two of these rooms in the

flat was fumiohed from the one on her bed-

room, and one rug brightened the tiny par-
lor ;. chairs from her room too now did duty
for the parlor, and a small card-table that

had been her grandmother's stood under the

odd old mirror from the same quarter.
There were bright chintz curtains from the

bath and dressiiui-rooms put up here, and

the bedstead and bedding were those she

had used at home, though they were rather

large for the small bed-room ; but when all

was done, the three apartments were as

pretty aagk doll's hoose ; one picture on the

wall of each gave an air of reinnement, even

if they were only autotypes, and the taste

for liatmiuiions color that had distinguished

Nelly's drees andJiobm Came intd play now ;

notiuag was incongmons, glaring or cmde ;

if this new home was cramped it was cheer-

fal and home-like, and they entered in and

shut the door with a sense of est and reUef.

Bommrer, this was bnt the banning.

Jack's duties were not nnftaniliar to hun,

bat NeUy's were all new; abe bomed.hwr
fininnand her food in trying to oook, and

M^Sdnoad HuMb indewwibable mesws ev«m

Irith the old rec^bpok to soide her, and

Jadk-miased erory day «» «»" «* "^ •*

dimier tha* wonia havaidpaddown tte im-

bak^dOenieaL ItwaswaDfarhmithathe
Udtorive it np while it was only one glsM.

bat the iMbit w bard.to break, and he

SJSaWrtit.. Nowonte!ae^i«2
rfand«.;^^^vory saaoes «»»* .•.P™~J
oo<* had had sent up were quite diffiarent

and taitdeas gtatfea

—, tiiay did
">?ti» Kelly M^Mfafui .

»g iw daOy-^ilQinakat that Ja<^ had va^

b^uor saloons, Jeed^tbem weU at bodM;
gj* *b?B»:w*jeo«lBiBd meat, savory tc^.
mble^

gc^;0^^,^diboolate, tea ; a cheer-

,-,,
••« a^F*""*"* wife, a well spread

table, are the best tonperance leoturfs'in
uie world ; and all these can be had cheap
if yea will only laambew, :-
But this is a digression.
AU this experimenting and the neir

labors which she had not yet learned to
take easity and ^stenatiea&yv fiilly ocon-

Eed
Ndly, but when she had learned her

uon tisM b^fan-to dng,.and she was a
little lonely, a little languid, though her
daily activities were a hdp to her physical
condition that she did not appreciate ; she-
had hours now to sit at her window and
sew, looking at the bine stretch af J^ows,
or dresmiag «:fer tiie&«D stltchas ailfl deli-
cate edibroIdMes wbereiritit iBfaa'gailtiished
tiie little robes th^ she- could npt buy lace
for ; fashfamfaw her own half-wom garments
into soft small wrappings, uid doing her
best, ignorantly bnt insttnctively, to pre-
pare for the arrival of another member to
this small bonsdiold.

^

When it came the hoard in the saving's
bank stood her in good stead ; the doctor,

understanding the state of things, sent out
into the country for one of those skillful
and bomely nursies who not only care for
the patient brt do the house-work, so that
all Nelly's cares were lifted from her, and
she could lie still at peace, wondering at
the loveliness of her tiny daughter, whom
Jack stigmatized as " That crumpled np
red thing I"

And now Nelly would be lonely no longer.
She had her hands and her heart full, and
that divinest of all earthly affections, mother
love, possessed her in all its fervor and
patience ; Jack, as the baby grew into some
human aspect found hinii^lf longing to get
home and play with it ; and all the anxieties

and troubles its childish sorrows and ail-

ments caused, only endeared it the more
to its parents, and bound the three together
with stronger ties.

Two years after Jack's failure he was
walking home from church one Sunday with
a young man who was a clerk in the same
office. Jack asked him in to lunch.
" No thank you," said young Holcombe.

" I go to your house too often ; it makes
me envious. Palmer."
" Have one of your own. then." suggested

Jack, with a laugh.
"On a thousand a year? No sir! we

must wait until I can do better tham that."

"That is all we began on, Holcombe, ex-

cept a little in the bank for a rainy day ;

and you have got twice what we had laid

up.""
Well, you didn't begin Itfe so, and I

won't ; I daren't ask Mary to leave her
father's house and come down to work for
me."
" Look here !" said Jack energetically,

"you're all wrong 1 How did your father

begin life ? How did Mary Carter's ? Why
can't you and she begin just there ? Give
her the chance, Sam; that is due to her.

And believe my experience that you never
can know or feel what a truewoman can be.
who truly loves you. till you are poor to-

gether. Tell her all the truth about your af-

uirs. your fears and why you havekept silent

so long ; begin right ; begin at the bottom ;

and take " a help-meet for you ;" and when

you get to the top you'll find out what the

Lord meant when he made the firt woman.
I own I begim wrong ; but I'm going to end

right, after all,

fiespectior The Dead.

are

dings, and tastewae gr»»««- *^J^^^t
dTijeBycould oowjoot. To Ja^s

credit

it Sid tbat hir deep devotion to Nellie,

Ml daily reooflectieiiL^Ser
ainwt, brave ae

SS«ce rfftc^ble, kept bia mou^
.tot«

to^ber^nres now ;
«ij?'»«VlS?«SS^

Sewwduty. CkKikingianotanab^

Our respect for the dead, when they
just dead, is something wonderful, and the

way we show it more wonderful stUl. We
snow it with black feathers and black

horses ; we show it with black dresses and
black heraldries ; we show it with costly
obelisks and sculptures of sorrow, which

spoil half of our most beautiful cathedrals.

VV^e show it with frightful gratings and

vaults, and lids of dismal stone, in the

midst of the quiet grass; and last, and not

least, we show it by permitting ourselves to

tell any number of liesw think amiable or

creditable in the epitaph. This feeling is

common to the poor as well as tiie rich ;

and we all know how many a poor family
will nearly ruin themselves to

testify
their

respect for some member of it in his cof&n,

whom they never much cared for when she

was out of it ; and how often it happens
that a poor old woman will starve herself

to death in order that she may be respect-

ably buried. Now, this being one of the

most complete and special ways of wasting

money—no money being less productive
of good, or of any percentage whatever,
th»n that which we shake away fr<»n the

ends of the undertaker's plumes—it is, of

course, the duty of all good economists

and kind persons to prove and proclaim

continually to the poor as well as to the rich

that respect for the 4ead is not reaUy shown

by laying great stones on them to tell us

where they are laid, but by remembering
where they are laid withoit a stone to

help M, trusting them to the sacred grass

sadaenea flowws; and, still more, that

respect and love are shown to them not

by great monnmente to them which we
bnUd witii our hands, but by leU^ the

monument stand which they build with

their own.

The CoBimeroial Tiftvekr.

Said a commercial traveler to a reporter

the other day :
"
People have a strange idea

that all traveling men are necoessTtiy ^rd
oases and oonstantiy full of liqu«r. Only
Aosa'iriio know sj^ftiUy.Mg'^ljgM;

^rii^as many kinds <rf water and cooking of

different men and women. Beqdep tiiis oor

heartt^wTlwiffJaBitl»bor nn^jjll kb>^
ofw below ana above sea elevatwrn. Mow.,

how is it reasonable to suppose tbsA we an
^Sl^y 'booaing'orai^g^y^a't
iBBrt^injnie our aftBmaahaaad wim, wboi

weererydaytrai ^
cf men of diffiwant
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Silver Pfated Ware.
Artistic Delnignis. combined witk

U^dqiraUed Durability and Finish.

HAMILTQIM ONT.

Are famous for their style, convenience, dnrabHitr,and cheapnem. Buy no other until yon see tlwm. iul
the leading Omrtiufie Builders sett them.
mcteiTi 4n Kins West, TORONTO^

I CURE FITS i
Wkm IMy eonl do notmwD awnl7 to (taptkna Ibr »

Hmaaad Umd luT* tlwinntimstsiB. I mun • ndlett
Mn.Ikw«Bad*tk«(UM«Mornra,KPn.BF8T«rrALi;KO BIOKIISSS k Ur»4aiic Mudy. I mmat mj nmmia
to«» Hi* -worit enn. Bmsom ethen ban CUIcd ti naimaater aatnav nolTliics ear*. Band kt ooe* tar •
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PEARL PEN AND PENCIL STAMP
WITH NAME 60C

AND ADDREM

CUWED IS SIZE

OF COMMON PENCIU

TINGLEY & STEWART M'F'G CO.

TOROlJrTO, 02SrT.
Please mention this Paper when writincr^

THE ALBANY STEAM HAP CO.'S

SPECIAL BUCKET

RETUMTRAP.
rihe Celebnisd Hsa-
oock Inspinto*.
rOrashau'iAulMutio
Re.rtartins InjMtor.

tVtfmnrlion'sAtttoaMitie
8i«rht Feed Lnbticator.
4^Emrineeta' ft numb>
en* Supplies oi ereiy
desodption. Send for
eiroolm.

JAMES mntmmms,
75 ftn Adelaide St W.,

TORONTO

We have decided in lutore

to put Dr. Jug's Mediciae
in a brown Jug, instead of a
iriaatb«ttle as heretofore.
The fogs that we will use
for this purpose are made
of t^e finestimported Kock-

in^am, ofa mottled brown
colour, with "Dr. Jug's
Medicine for LnngB. Liver
and Blood" in raiM« let-

ters on the side. Our
reasons tor making this

chanfte are :
"li^lM won*

derful curative qualltiM
will be better preserved by
the medicine being kept
entirely in the dark. Snd—
Aa the Jug will be register-
ed it will be imposaible to.

counterfeit it. Srd The
name " Dr. Jug's Medi-

FAC8IMILE cine " wiU be more eaaUy
OP A JUQ OP Dr. Juvaremembere!! by aesooia-

MCDICINC. tion. 4th—Our friends
will be able to recognize at once that they are getting
the genuine article, as there is no otiier medicine put
up in a jug. DK. JUG MEt'IOINE CO ,

Toronto and Stratford.

-UNGSLIVE'

Blood

HILBORN
Hot Air Furnace

BURNS WOOD.
Made in 8 sizes. EflBcient,
economical and durable.
Write for illustrated cate-

lovue of the lacgeet and
best vaiiety of furnaces
and registersmanufactar-
ed in Canada.

Estimates dieerfully

given to any one.

Clare Bros. Co., Preston, Ont.
i^* Mention this paper.

,_j_j

ever exhibl
highi
iteo.THIS SPLENDID MACHINE DILI

It las No EjnaL FanneTS, Tlueshers and MiJlmen Use No Ofhor.
TUs Oil keens the Machineiy in first-rate worldng order, thereby lessening the chances of Accidents aad

breakdown& To be had of all flnt-class dealers. Beware of imitations !

Try our 600 Fire Test Cylinder Oil. Harness, Bolt Cnttlng, Wool and
JUiiru Oil, always in stock.

SOLE MANVFACTIJSERS OF LARDINE.
McGOLL BROS, & QO., - - TORONTO,

OUR liAST NOTICE
In this paper referred to the Annual Meeting of the Associa-

tion. This meeting (being the 15th since the Companywas organized) took place on Tuesday, the ISth
April, when the foUowing gratifying

increases were announced t
-

PREMIUM INCOME INCREASED FOR YEAR,
INTEREST AND RENTS,

ASSETS,

$260,420

$ 96,894.

13,029.

$356,375. SURPLUS, 80,234.
Were allocated as Profits to Policy
Holders. Profits payable on and after
Hay 1st.

J. E. MAGBOKALD, Managing: Director.

Standard Hot-air Furnaces
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O. W. Bntledge, Proprietor.

MAEKDALE, JULY. 21, 1887.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

—Erupp, the famoos maker of

cannon, is dead.

—Last Saturday was the liottest

Jaly day known for man> years on

4hi8 coDtinent.

—Hon. Oliver Mowat left for Eng-
land last week and will be absent two

months.

—If all the transgressors against

Jiqnor laws were fined, our govern-

^ment wonld not require to raise the

a-evenue by imposing a duty,

—An unprecedentedly large number

of fatal cases of sunstrokes have been
|

reported from the United States dur-

ing the recent hot spell.

—A prolonged plasters' strike in To-

ronto has just ended .-. the strikers

having secured their demands on

certain conditions.

—A Committee of Imperial Parlia-

ment has been formed for the purpose
of endeavoring to cheapen the postal

telegraph charges between the Mother

Country and the Colonies.

—52J miles of the Grand Trunk

will be double-tracked between Toron-

to and Montreal this season. The

work is to be taken up again next

year, and the third season the work

is to be completed between the aboye

cities.

—A terrible accident occurred last

Friday evening at St, Thomas, a

freight train loaded with oil running
into a crowded excursion train at the

Grand Trunk crossing. The cars took

fire, causing one of the oil tanks to ex-

plode, eleven persons being burned to

death and many fatally injured.

—One of the mf^st extensive con-

flagar^ions the city of Montreal has

seen for many years occurred early on

Priday naorning, the St. Lawrence

engar refinery, one of the largest in

the Pominion, being completely de-

stroyed. One of the workmen was
killed while escaping from the burning

Inailding, and several others are

rumoured to be missicg. The loss

estimated at nearly $600,000.

To ths Editor^ tKe BriHQMip.

^nt.—The EoMoinqK^BasMstie item

appeared in the Fleshertou Advance,
as an Siiitarial Note, last week.—
"The TweBtb of July will likely be

celebrated in Markdale next year, and

it will be intwesting to notice then

whether Flesherton will mtimate cer*

tain oitiseiiB of that ^kani^ place in

the matter c£ brin^g their own
edibles along with them iEUi? i^enting

some public hall for the poi^ose
df

feeding the hungry nraltitode in oppo-
sition to the hotels and^atmg houses.

Well, some peotde^in iiiarkdale may
"want the whoR earth." but.. thank

God, they can't get it 1" I pfesumo
Mrs HolUngsheadis the person referr-

ed to, who having been engaged by
certain lodges of Orangemen two

weeks prior to the 12th to provide
dinner that day, did so in good faith

and without malice. Said lodges are

not of Markdale more than ofFlesher-

ton either, but were ddftemmed to

secure a good dinner, and knew well

where to get it. I might here say
however to the editor of the Advance

that it's a miserable thing to be so

envious with the village of Markdale.

An Observeb.

A Itecouunendation.

SIMLIMG

SLAUGHTER.

The knife driven right
into the bone.

is going to sell every

yard of siimnier

goods at and
dress

under

your

To the Editor of the Standasd.

Sm.—^I should like to remind

readers, at this period, that If they
wish to plant rows of eveiygreen for

shelter, it can be well done in the

last week of July or the first of August.
Bows of these trees, whether pine,
or cedar, or spruce will be found in-

finitely superior io maples, with | which
so many are now forming windbreaks,
as the everygreens will give shelter in

winter or spring, which the others will

not. Passing through some of our

front townships lately, I was glad to

see that many of the farmers were

planting these everygreen rows. Of
the trees mentioned the Norway
spruce will probably grow quickest. J

found a windbreak of lines of Norway
spruce and pine, of which the spruce
in twenty years had caught up to the

pine planted thirty- five years. Now
that our original forests are going fast,

all should endeavor to plant at least a

line of trees along one side of their

farms. Planting trees is one of the

chief means by which we can hope to

preserve the fertility of the «oil.

Yours &c.,

E.W.PflipPS,
Toronto July 15th 1887,

CLIPPING S.

IS

Flesherton.

From our own correspondevt .

Master D. K. Ei^-hardson returned
home from the Owen Sound High
Scliool on Saturday last,

F. Armstrong, Esq., the popular
manager of M Eichardson & Go's,
China Hall and hardware department,
is off for a holiday this week enjoying
the breezes of one of our northern
lakes.

Tne lawu party on Mr. S. Damude's
grounds, under the ausp'ces of the

Presbyterian Ladies' Aid, Friday even-

ing last, was a very pleasant affair, and

financially a success. Our exelc'or

brans bard was present and added
much the to evening's enjoyment.
A marked improvement has been

made in the seating capacity for the

choir in the Presbyterian church. A
choir gallery has been erected in the
rpccss in the East end of the building
which improves the appearence of the

buildmg and adds much to the com-
fort of those taking part in

leading the service of song.
The pastor, Mr. "Wilson, delivered
an address to the Sabbath School
children on Sabbath afternoon last,

his Subject being based upon the life

and character of the young boy—King,
Joseph. The children and congre-
gation engaged heartly in singing
several choice selections and the Avhole

service was more than usually mterest-

in? to children.

Mr. Geo. Park, sr., mail carrier

between Flesherton and Feversham,
met with an accident on Monday last

by being thrown from his buggy
receiving a severe bmise on the thigh
and otherwise shaken up. It appears
wh le driving past some cattle lying
on the road one beast inmped suddenly
up striking the baggy and upsetting
it , and Mr. Parks lay helpless untd

f:lednpbya
passer-by; the hone

ii g quiet made no attempt t^ ran.

Mr. Archie Campbell, of Glenelg,
has in his possession a cow whose
record for productiveness, both as a
butter maker and stocki-aiser as well

as for longevity we think has few

parallels. She is now 23 years of age
and has raised 19 calves besides en-

riching Archie's coflfere to tire extent

of about §400 from the sale of her

dairy products, she is still as livly as

a 3 year old.— [Durham Chronicle.

Sunday School Convkntion.—The
second, annual convention of the

County of Grey Sunday School As-

sociation in- connection with the

Church of England was held at St.

George's Hall on Friday last. Eev.
Canon Mulholland occupied the chair,

and there were between sixby and

seventy delegates presentfrom different

parts of the county. The first topic

[for discussion. "Lesson Leaflets, and
how to use them." was introduced by
Mrs. Farlie of Chatsworth, in a well

considered address. Some took ground
against leaflets, because of the danger
of being used in schools

instead of using the bible ; but on the

whole the opinion was in favor ofthem.
The question of "How to select and
how to manage Libraries." was in-

troduced by Mr. A. Turner of Mark-
dale. Rev. Canon Mulholland m-
troduced the subject of "Band of

Hope," and explamed the method of

conducting in Owen Sound, and Eev.
J. C. Farthing also gave a yery. in-

teresting address on this aii&jdbt;
while Miss. Anderson of Durham in-

troduced the subject of "Infant
Classes." The^e and ctiier . topics
elicited general and prtietical ctis-.

cussions, and the convention akogeth-
er was quite successful. Eev. J.

± airlie was elected President ; Miss.

MocKer, yice-Pr«ideut; Mr, A.

Turner, Jtecording Secretary ; and
Mrs. Faurlie, Corresponding Secretary.
It was arranged that the nexl^nven-
tiou should be held at Chstewprth
on the second Friday iu July '1888.
Alter the convention, tbe ladies' of St,

George's coDgregaUou putertaioe^ the

delegates at tea in Mrs. Scott's ^trOfe,
where a pleasant Hvna was sf^ati^^r-
O. 8. Times. ^ *^

Aix wxu. FLBASBD.—^The diiidmn^re
Dr. Low's Heasant Worm Syrup and
parents rejoice over i%s virtue.
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. T HQclsofl be

/\.A McGi"' No. 2; J.

lo.b';
J. Taylor,

No. 4
;
and

^^|5^;'Tayloy,
Mclntyre,

ijleuirr-

|'Visp°eers,--Tbat
J. Elliott

^
°-n f,.r his pervices as Collector,

lT.vlor'iIclntyre,-That
the clerk

"S"ctea
to notify the council

iacthou
that tills council mtend

L \ ^')o oii the townhne opposite

"t^ to 41 en coiiditioc that

!lion couucil grant au equival-

I Hudson- ilcIutyre.-Thafc
the

Ltelabcr be done lu the road

mion in which the land is situated.

s__Toyl6r,—in amendment,

Ltthc patiimauters
schedules be

^e out as in former years.— Lost.

,'ouQCil aajourued
till 8th July.

like council met at Mclntyre, 8th

jivISST.
Members all present. ,

[iinutes
of last meeting adopted.

:ommunicatioas
from Inspector of

;

amended roport, B. b. Kerr,

laceKfpectiug
the bridge over the

Ler River on- lOth sideroad and

ititlicon.,
between the 5th and 20th

fceroad, being in a dangerous state ;

Faffcett, account §1.25, ad-

ttisin" Court of Eevisioii, and one

tS30.0U, for printing 400 copies of

litites for 1S80
; Joseph Taylor,

Hton'25Ui siLleroad, between the

tiaad 12tij con's.

i-ptci'i;—Hudson,
—That John

JoniaQ
De assessed for West ^ lot 22,

pi, omitted, sX §500.
Hudson—Speers,—That George

Itljiveli's name appearing twice on
tassessmeut roll for E-i- lot 9, con.

iiibo withdrawn from one of the

Iriylor—Mcluiyre.
—That this

k'uetions to the- cierk to notify

be

the

this

§30

I of Collin^T/aoJ; that
I intends to exjiond a bou:

ttdc towuliuo ea.st of Sykes' saw

j-liOn
condil^ou that ColUngwood

lE-dgnujiL iia ci|ua',ilent.

preers-llohi-vi-e.—ILat A, Mc-
i-'i',

cor and Plain Fac-

iiiuery, everythins j

low BattODS

3Cii
r second to none

1*1

.cry department.
H

nage.

3 Promptly

Undressed
ancy Turning done^

tance.

'

MASSE"?

Jj MASSES

above loaduB**

aBteredbyCodtfi*''

ItJK. J. iV.V

hlp?l!;lS2o iiUi:

I MatTv:-— !
: ,:

^

|-is csr.r.r.-U'',:'

i:-JOli, :^iTrv,-'---

;;10fc:^>;. ]:i_ n

l^ttfK—H:i-1>

Pfyjnhn ('-;•';

Tel tiut !•:;,(

'-ji^
annuel;-;]

"irinnnos^ihc,

SIlQtijt;', tilf;

"Kea loe.-;;-:!

Neri,sue.r

'

'"«,for sinft;

'"it nr,\v

|-'»!!ett, Si .\-r

''8s of counci
on

salary

r.nl J. Hnason,
, witli power
y, and leport

at the

v=ith James
'' the view of

.lrvi:itiou road
i -idfiroad.

|

:i.:>t the clerk I

1 'liy Itceve of]
•:' vi-ill pay its'

i rlie tjronp.—Tbat Vv'here

:; "-sment, lying
;ou aud partly
'; is hereby

'""'•"'^ fho assessment
'

oc:;: oihis jurlgement.
i:i i';ivnvof A.McLean,
"i' I.i'ior eiiarged and
pevtWrmed

; A. R.
fry nuveicising Court

^•^" for printing

IjSSO ; W. Milne.

'.^J:^f:;*^^iT.P-na'§3.00 for

JJJ!
adjourned in i^oet at

f'«a on the 20th August.

«, W. Milne.

^ki- joL if ^"^fiir. overcharge

'»a'UT,,ir5^^"^"on. overcharge

IS.Xf.,: °-erchars;e on land :

1^,
N., he reduced $100 ; H. McQaanie,"' "* ~

t
"

. Hall Brothara,
$400 on Faveriiham mill proper^;
Jolin Hamberstone, $100, ou lots 2,
S, con. A.^Lost.

fiadsoB—Bpeers,—^In Binendment—That the following named persons'
assessments be ledaced on assessment
roll as follows :—William Bcutt $50,
Harvey McQuarrie $60, Luke and
Mark Hall, $500, and J. Hamberstone
$50.—Carried.

Tayloi—Bpeers,—That the clerk be
instrncted to make the following
corrections in the assessment iroll,

namely :

Concession 8, S., lot 18, add 8 to

population. Lots 67, 68, add 1 to

population. Lot 71, omitted assess
to James Inglis at $1,100. Lot 79,
add 6 tq pop nlation. Lot 80, 45 acres
assessed to J.. A. Taylor, increase
to 47 acres.

Concession 2, S., lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
assessed to W. Williamson, change to

James F. Hutchinson', aged 22, and
rednce personal property $100. Lot
74, assessed to Neil Mc^^nnon, change
to Alexander MoEinnon.

Concession 1, S., lots 7, 8, take off

M. T. & W. J. Burk, farmer's sons.

Lot 11, reduce assessment to mill

property $2000. Lot 44, add 6 to

population. Lot 53, N^ 54, add
William Scutt, Tenant, and 5 to

population. Lots 60, 61, add 8 to

population. Lots 66, 67, add 5 to

population.
Concession 1, N., lots 9, 10, assess

to M. T. & W. J. Burk, joint tenants,

i't. lot 10, add 6 to population of A.

Bosebery. Lots 68, 59, 60, add 6 to

population. Lots 21, 22, add 1 to

population.

Concession 2, N., lot P. 61, add 7

to population of N. A. McLean- Lot
61, add 4 to population of J. McKinnon

Concession 3, N., lots 5, 6, add
Donald & Neil Bell, tenants. Lots

26, & 27, take off Francis and put
on John Winters, sr. Lot 36, add 1

to population. Lots 45, 46, take off

William H. Arnottand put on Charles

Stewart, and add 6 to population.
Lot 55, add 2 to population. S. W.
C. lot 78, 4 acre omitted assess to J.

A.Wheeler at §100, and add 5 to

population.

Concession 4, lot 16, add William

Lang, tenant, and 3 to population.
P. lot 18, take oft assessment of J. &
J. Clark, m lot 26, add 12 to popul-

ation. Lot 23, take off Donald Mc-

Lean, F. S. and put ou Alexander

McLean, tenant. Lot 75, take off

iiou-resident roll aud assess to Allan

McLean .

CoQ. G, Lot 11, add 11 to popuia-

tiou. Lot 12, add 5 lo population.

Lot J 6, add 2 to ])opulal.ion. Lot £^
88, take off nonresident roll and

assess to John Conrau, and add 6 to

population- Lot 32, add 6 to pop-

ulation; Lot 35, Take off Thomas

Arthurs and put on Thomas Anderson.
aud

V, F., Lot 7, add.7 to popod^fm of
Biumltoh.
And thai the Ccnrt d^Bcwinimnow

ci8e.-~C«rried.

W. MiLRK.
Clerk.

m t?¥^

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE mnr

yotiev^ ail yoTir
life heap the potatobug
singP Have you seen
them when they got np
on their hind l^gs and.

whoop ajid holler ^^th
joy.holdingtheirfeelers
to theirstomach rolling
over and. over almost
tickled to death P So
much so that every
muscle in their bodies
is vibrating to the full-
est extent. In factthey
go intoconvnlsionswith
laughter at the haggard
and'V7oe-begone look of
the man who buys im-
pure Paris Green.

CBOT STMICHT BUSINESS)

buy your Paris Green,
^ --A.T -^

H.B. HARRISON
acAmTFAcmrBSB cff

MARBLE AMD BBANITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES
Mantte, FttmitiirtfJlt«i^, dc.

Carload* Finest Variegate
Marble

tar LarK«8t stook in the Domimon
I select fiom. Personally selected at the qxax
riesin'Yermoiit, WOl be sold at pnce»
which defy competition.

SMTISFACTtOM GOARMHTEED.
N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to

gather, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfections, and called White Bronze.

H.B.HABBISOK

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder novel varies. A ms-rvel for

purity, strengtb and wholeBomeness. More
economical than tlie ordinary kinds, and cannot
beiKddin competition with the mnltitade of low
est, short weight alam or phosphate powders
aoU only in aau, BoTAIi BABlNa PowOEB Co.
106 WallSt.. N. T.

TAM.^RAC
NATURE'S \REMEDY.

FOR COUGHS,CO LDS.HOARSENESS
THROAT a LUNG COMPLAINTS
l\'s r\NT Relief Positive CURK

HEAD PARTERS
-FOR-

Books> taflonery. Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c,

Toronto St. next Door to the Mansion House,

Markdah.

Stephen's Drug Store,

andyourbugs will kick
streight quick and die.

Use Stephen*s Insect
Pow^^d^r, it is the Shoor !

Sheerer!! Shoorerest !!!

in the market.

HAVE ABBIVED
5 gross of the Cele-

brated Diamond Dyes.
1 gross of Burdock

Blood Bitters.

2 gross of Richardson
& Wen's Butter Color.

Prescriptions Dispen-
sed day and night,

E. L. Stephen's.

EOBT. ASKIN.
UNDERTAKERi

IVtjAJEfclCDA.JL.E ,

FUNERAL FOmilSHINeS
snpplied on the shortes notice.

A. ST>leiid.id Hea^rse-
lor hire at moderate rates.

—AU kinds of—
FXJItlVITXJItli:

In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMJNf^
Done on short notice.

KOBT. ASKIN.

Sing-

i,:' 20. coo.

'^} 18, and entered
. Con. .';

•

overcliHr

came to he

C. McD.
ssessme^t

kn,":,:i'<;l3^^yre, seconded by
^'"s courr, adjoarn to

oa Friday, the

'ior.

l^

> tuat

Second •""^^'"ed.

Lot 37, take oii" nooresideut roll

assess to James Sinclair.

Con. 7, Lot 11, add 2 to population
of B. S. Kerr.

Con. 8, Lot F. 18, add 3 to popula-

tion of R. Heron. Lot 33, omitted

assess to Robert McConnell at $600,

Lots 85, 36, add W. J. Longheed,

tenant, and 3 to population. Lot 87,

add John Taylor, owner.

Con. {>, lot N. P. 16, 30 acres as-

sess to Luke & Mark Hall. Lot N. P.

16, assess to John Paul and Bobert

Brown. Lots 17, 18, add 2 to p.>p-

nlation of G. Lush. Lot 84, add 2 to

population of R. McConnell.

Con. 10, lot 7. changed from William

to John Duncan. Lot Wi 13, add 2

to population ofE . Wright. Lot Wi
21, add 2 to population.

Lot Et ^1,

add 2 to population.

Con. 11, lot 8, change from William

toJohnDnncan. Lot 16, add Richard

Brackinburg, tenant, and 8 to popula-

tion. Lot 18, add 1 to popnlation.

Lot 20, add 1 to popnlation.
Lot 8U,

add A. Saigeon, tenant.

Con 12, lot 1, take off N. E. roll

assess to T. WheeweU- Lot 12, add 2

to population. Lot 16, add 2 to pop-

ulation. Lot 20, add 8 to popu aiion.

Con. 13, lot 7, add 1 to population

Lot Wi 8,. add 1 to popolaticn

A. Dinsmore returns his sincere
thanks for the very liberal support ac-
corded him since commenciug as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices lo merit a continu-
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their oTvn interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to

select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy,

lis' Wote tire tact.—That
umil I commenced business there was
uo sucli thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supphed at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confidence appeal for

public support. A full line of School

Books, Stationery, sc,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish-
ing Fires. IS'NOTE THE ADDRESS,

.A.. 13iii»iiiore-

In returning thanks to my num-
erons customers for liberal patron-

age during the past 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdale, aud soliciting a con-

tinuance ofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have removed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S. EAE,
Markdale

of

on?H- oA^
^^ Feversham

NSM'l"'-7"''-"''atIot3 48

i^^.W.i ..!^20Ada-:rbe raken off
pJit on as tenant.

bl
I AS

Lot

30, add 2 to population.
Lot

N^
80,

Thomas Knibbs, should

>i.i
^'^'

S. for lots 48 and
Carried ^

U the

Hclvinnon b*'

ri.S r^--orlol
^^;r^arried.

Nt7?*f^.-Th

assessed to

read Ni 38.

Con. 14, lot Ei 9,omitted 58^
ajjea

assess to George Ottowell at $300.

Lot 21, add 2 to population.

Con.A.lot8l.2.addl
to popula.

tion. LoVa p. 7.
^»dd

Thomas

Gosneld. F. S. age 22 I^* ^
add 1 ta poj^ulation.

Lot S. P.^J^
2 to-popnuiwon* ^if^-*^ ^^

-

l6vBeieralFr8#iiStore

THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and snrroundmg

country that I've opened up a

genersJ Provision store where I intend

to keep on hand a general supply of

all Kinds of provisions such as :
—

FLOUR. OATMEAL, COKNMEAL
INDIAN CORN, GRASS SEED,
OATS, BRAN, SHORTS, GHOPP,
SCREENINGS, also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS. BACON,
LARD. &c., in fact everything people

want in this line.

Shop one door west of iFoe Lamb's

Blacksmith shop.

Soliciting a share of public patronage

J am respectfolly yonrs, ^

.Jas. TVIillet*

MARKDALE.

eTOROHTO HODSE.:

WM. BREADNER.
Carpender and Builder

GEORGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of boilding and house car-

penter work done in the village or

coimtry. Call early before the rush .

comes. 339-52

CARD tOF tthanks;
In thanking my customers for their

liberal patronage an the past. I have
m"ch pleasure ia being stiil able to

supply them with the following cele-

brated machines, viz.

The Watson all-steel two-horse

\ twina Binder.
TJie Watson Deering Binder.
The WatsonImproved Lion Reaper.
The New Humming Mower.
The ITumming-bird^fower.
The Watson Daisy Rake.
The Mann Champion Rake.
The Toiten Pea Harvester.
The Mann Broad-east Seeder and

Harrows Combined.
The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter & Scott, Oshawa.
The best Plow's and Harrows in

the market.
. Root Cutters,

°

Grain Crushers,
Fanning mills. Tiand Rollers,

Agent for the Watereou's Go's

Machinery and Steam Threshei-s.

Horse Powers, Wagons Buggies,
Democrats, and everv implement a
farmer rpquires. Parties reqiring
aoythiDg in- above lines will find it to

their advantage to call at my new
implementhousenppositeB. McNally's
Carriage works, vs.'iere Mr. R. Robert-
sou will be pleased to wait on customers
in my absence.

J.H. CARSON, Agent
148-61 Markdale.

Mi£ ^'^^^"'•^'.'^. redacid
'

id^on of C. McD. Waiiams
'

^''
^i;:-.lrawii as ton-^-^ot 4, wld 8 to population

I am offering tliis week
Ready-Made Clotliiiig, and

BOOTS & HOE
^_AT —

;

astonishingly low prices.

Persons requiring asummer
outfit would do well to see

my stock-

CANADIAH paCJFIC B, R.

TIME TABLE.
—IVXar*l£<laIe Station—
Going South.
Going Noeth.

6.47 a. m.
12.02 p. m.

.S.52 p; m
9.10 p. m

Charlea-

1^
l)eu«uc Trkatboit

Southern -—
ASTHMA CURE

HMTMirilCUCrMM

ASTHMA AND SRONCHmSS MAN. ON RECEim- OF PBICC,
Xmpi!^. 26e.: ReeuLAR Size. SI.00 1

ar««s FUUVHD « CO.,* WoeKVia.C. ei^. I

For Sale or to Rent

ONE
of the best iums in Artemeaia

township, being lots 115 audll6 tkird

mpge west of T.<«& S. Boad, three miles from
Markdale, eompnsinf 100 acres, over 80
ttfwfaidilB deued aud in gaod state ot

coltiTation, well fenced, yom^ and old

bf«baxd, watei-ed vd^i never failing ainioa
•ad good wdL IhIoj' hooae, good cKoaMga.
hmm and stable knd two log bama.
PtMscgi^B will be gi'imatter harvest. Pn
father partientars a^^Iy on the premkia totC

JOm ISHITBY,

MarWaie, P. O

WitL CURE OR REUEVE
aiUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

61fSP£PSIA.
IHDIGESTIOM,
MUNDICE.
ERVSIPEIAS.
8AU MEUK,
HE/arrBUitN,

H€/IDACHc,

DROPSY,
fLUTTERI/ta

OFTHEHEJUtr,'
MHOn'rOF

THE STOMACH,
DKYMESS

OF THE SKU^
Am «very soec!as of d>seik9e erislrvs front
Ufeordered Over, KIDNEYS, ST^ACH.
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YOUNG FOLKa
30T8 WHO BECAMI FAMOUS

WlksiSO THK BEKF.

*' The boy'i mad—mad u a Manh bare !

Oh, to think that I shoold «v«r have 8«eh a

Ho spoke a pord; Suffolk batcher as he

<eame stamping into liis house one evening
with a very angry faoe indeed.
" Good lack ! what aileth thee, husband !"

eried hk wife anxkunsly.
" Hath our son

Thomas done aught to displease thee ^ He
vas.ev«r a good and dutiful lad."

'»' Good and dutiful, forsooth!" growled
<the butcher,

" What think'et thou, dame,

lUs*'good and dutiful lad' of thine hath

tabta into his crazy pate ? Nothing less

<wffi serve his highness than to be a student

sf Oxford, and win his degree there asBache-

tlor of Arts."

'"Xackaday ! that were a hard matter !

cried ihs good woman, opening her eyes in

Munazement "
V^lience hath the boy got

<auch high notions ?"

"Mi/ih or low," granted her husband,
*'

'tiA >U one. The tmng is impossible, and
there's an end on it."

-J-ast then the figure of a young lad ap-

fpetfed in the doorway, whose shm, well-

'tihapod 4orm, pale, delicate features, and

high ^Aito narrow forehead were so utterly
^unlike ike batcher's brawny frame and
' course red face that no one could ever have
: guessed them to be father and son.

"Sir,"sadd he, quietly but firmly, "I
have 'blotted the word impossible out of my
dictionary."
The tone in which these bold words were

vpoken and the bright, fearless look which

accompanied them struck even the angry
father with involuntary admiration.
" I like thy spirit, son Thomas," said he,

in a milder voice,
'• but thou an over-bold

nevertheless. Who ever heard of a butcher
lad becoming a scholar and a learned clerk

of Oxford ? I and mine have been butchers
these two hundred ye^ira, and I trow that

what was good enough for thy fathers is

good enough for thee.
'

The sly twinkle in young Tom's dark

',grey eyes showed that he saw the weakness

nlustory how Thomas, the botcher • son,

ruled allEn«^d f«rmany a jtM Cam:.jj.

of his father's argument, and ' knew how to

•answer it.

"Thou speak'st well, father," said he;
*' but tell me, I pray thee, who is the great-
est man that liveth in Europe this day ?""

Why, who but his Holiness the Pope V
*sai(i Thomas the elder, who, like most Eng-
^liehmen of that age, was a stanch Catholic.

^' And know'stthon not, father," retorted
Thomas the younger,

" that his Holiness
'was a peasant's son, and worked in the
'Sdids in his youth? What if Ae had said

then, "'What was good enough for my
fathers is good enough for me," The great-
<-3i^ man in this town of ours is our worship-

"-' r«tl lord of the manor. His greatgrand-
i&tktcr was but a simple yeoman, and a yeo-

' mede had remained had he thought as
thou ^Rvuldst have me think, father. But
foraumosh as he did good service to our
lord King Henry Y. of England in the
Freni^h 'wars, the King knighted him with
lis own hand, and lo ! his descendant is

ibecome a.great lord."
''".Son Xhocnas !" cried the butcher in de-

spenriteja,
" wilt thou talk thine own father

ijut of his senses ?"

''The more .reison for letting him go
•wJiere his ready «ipeech can be known and

prized as it ought," put in the mother, who
had been listening with delight £6 her sob'»

eloquence.
But the father was too thorough an Eng-

'

lifthman' to give in -without resisting to the
Ucaioslt.
"
HArk-^e, md,"-cried he,

«'
I'll make a

fair bargain with 'thee. If thou, canst,
within three years, mm. Ihy degree as an

*
'Sicferd Bachelor of Arts, well and good ;

wut if not, give me thy word that thou'lt

come home straichtway and be an honest

butcher like thy father."

"So 0? it," answered the lad, grasping
ais father's hand ;

" I give my word."
-'• And I mine," said the butcher ;

" and

:o show that I am a man of my word, the

day thou wearest the gown of an Oxford

Bachelor I'll give thee .the best bit of beef

in my shop for thy dinner, even if King
Henry himself (long life to him !) had bespok-
en it."

Three years had gone by since the father

s.nd •son made their bargain, and the

butcher, r«niembering how pale and thin

his son had looked the last time he saw him,

was more anxious about the result than he

would have cared to own. He had justun-
aooked a magnificent sirloin of beef, when
his wife burst headlong into the shop, and

called out in a tone of very unusual ex-

citement,
" What art thou doing with that beef,

husband?"
" It hath been hespoken by our worship-

lul lord of tho manor," replied the butcher.
" Were it for King Henry himself," cried

the housewife, seizing the meat with both

hands, "he should not have it this day 1

~3ethink thee, husband, how thou didst

^omise that when our son should gain his

degree of Bachelor of Arts—"

" And ha,th he gained it?" broke in the

^jutcher, now quite as much excited as his

wife.
" Whence hast thou the news, wife?

' where is the messenger ?"
" Here," answered a low, clear voice

' behind him ; and there stood young Thomas
Otimself in the far-trimmed robe of an Ox-

?ford Bachelor of Arts.

"Brave lad!" shouted the overjoyed
father, seizing his son in a hug worthy of a

Polar bear, and plentifully besmearing his

•new robe with tiie grease that covered hia

own frock. "Thoa shalt have the beef,

•though one diould offer me its weight in

^old. I pray thee, good friend," he added,

^turning to the lackey who had been sent for

the meat,
" let not his lordship be angry

af—"
" My lord loveth good learning too well

«obe displeased tiiereat," interrapted the

servant, who knew the story of the butcher's

^promise to his son as weU as every other

aian in the town. " May Godprosper thee.

Master Thomas, and give thee joy of such a

son!"
A proud man was Hba batcher that night

abs the neighbors flocked into congratulate
"him «nd his wonderful son. And the sheriff

V Mmaelf held oat his hand to the young
scholar, saying, laughingly :

" Thou hastb^^ well, good youth, and

tiioa wilt mooatrt^gh hereafter. Remember
<m», Ipray thee,vhen thou art a cardinaL"

" There is maagr* tine word spoken in
'

jest," answered the student, with a sudden

fleam
in his deep, earnest eyes "One.

SngliBhman hatii "become a pope—^why
should not another become a cardinal ?"

And any one may now read for himself

i^Usk'n Depeaaence onibf^mf
, In thai* days it MMnot be too Treqowtly
iterated and reiterated tliat to the sea Eng-
land and the Eogliah-speaking race owe

everything. Whatever may be said of Eng-
land's decadence as a phyrical force among

th« other great phyaioal forces of Eun^,
her unique destiny as the great mwal forw

<rf tiie world is becoming more and more ob-

vious every day. The peculiar racial char-

acteristics of her people, her language, her

literature, her traditfons, are colouring the

great tide of human life, u the m:ghty nyer
beyond the peaks of Kaf coloured, according

to the Mfdiammedan fancy, the waters of
th^

ocean *'»s with the livii^ blood of all

gems."
And what is the cause of this ? The fever-

ish atteati9D Iftt^W given W (9lS9»l

matters 6& the Contln^ and the talk of

Imperial Federation in England show what
is tne general opinion to the cause.

A great racial struggle for life'is imminent
in Europe, outlets for the teeming popula-
tions of the old world are urgently demand-

ed, and practically there are no new coun-

tries left to develope. In the new world of

the West and in the new world of the South
the whole of the lands in the temperate
zonesDiave been appropriated, and by whom ?

Mauily by tiie English. That this is the

Cftuse of England's present dominance and of

her stupen^as future hsLS now become an
axiom on the Continent.
But what is the cause of the cause ? How

has it come about that in the unfilled lands

of the temperate zone—in North America,
in Africa, in Australia ^-almost every
square mile oflandisinthe hands of English-
men ? Among Englishmen we, of coarse, in-

clude our brothers of the United States,
with whom we of this island share with

pride our blood and traditions, and between
whom and us the bonds of affectionate ^ym-
pathy are becoming closer and closer every
year and every day. Is it true as English
chauvinists assume it to be, that in the

great racial struggle for life the Eagtishmtm
is specially organised for success ? Does the

English race really exhibit any superiority
over the other European races ? Are English-
men and Americans more courageous than
Germans or more energetic ? Are they tnore

high-spirited than the French, or more deft,
or more frugal ? Are they more nobly en-
dowed than the Italians with that dignified
common sense which is said to be the very
salt of life ? To answer these questions in

the afiSrmative would, nodonbt, be {feasant,
but would it be justified by the facts !

Would any English employer el labor, skilt-

ed or unskilled, answer them in the af&rrs-

ative ? No ; there is another caase a cause

wholly unrelated to race—for the prospects^
of the English rstce. That cause is-the sea.

From no pecnUatr merit of his own, but
from the favouritism of fate or circumstances
or chance, is the English race destined to

hold the world in its hand. The JEbglish-
man's birthplace having been the only large
and fruitful island of thie old world, he has
become the child of the sea.

That the high road of the ocean should
lead him all over the worU was simply ine-

vitable. Hence England'v destiny as' the

august moth3r of empires sheald give rise'to
DO vainglory in any Englisitman's breaet^
bnt ratbor itshould give rise to a feeling; of

modesty, almost of humiliatteo, before ?e-

sponilMlitie* so vast. It should cause us ti&

ask ottrselves. Are we really andifoily worthy
of this favouritism of the sea^ Thanks 1»
the '^'silver stre^,"which is wortii an entire

EuFopcas army, the English race, instead
of exbauflttBg its force, as the other less-

lucky races bare been oUiged to do, in de-

fending lronti«r8y has be«a enabled to give^
all its eoergies tostr«rigtbemhg its limbs at'

|

home and finding fresh fields in which to

strengthen them abroad. It is only of late

years that the fact has been igncred that
^darforeput

it to vot».

England ewes her very existeni;e to- the sea ^

^^

—that without the se» she is nothings [

This beeemes ciear jA c»ce if we tsm to

the popuDar literatiu'e aikd to the stags' of fifty

years- ago. At tbe time when the aehieve-

ments of Ne&ion were stilt fresh in t^ pop-
ular mind, the love of the navy was* a na-
tional 'passion—a passion 'whose expression
would be laughed at now. Out of many in-

stances that occur to us we will giv& one.

In a volume called '^'^Romance of Ileal lofe"

appeared a story called "S-ubordinatsan" in

which was a dramatic situation of a very
temptingkind formanagers and playwrights.
A soldier having struck his superior officer

furassvultiDghis (thssr Idier's) wife, was tried

by Court-martial, and condemned to death.

Admirably adapted as was such a st<»ry for,

the somewhat sentimental stage of tha^ time

i)ouglas Jerrcdd, who understood well' the

deep national passion for everything xaval,
saw that by turning the military into ana-
val hero the po^iular appeal of 'the story
would be i»tenuned a hundredfold. Tha«he
was right OB this supposition the ansals- of
the stage of that time abundantly show.

Nowadays a nanticid drama cannot be taken

seriously at all. The very name suggests a
Cockney burlesque. Thus consideaed^

'

a-

writer ol good sea poetry would coofav a.

service on the country should he reviwe in
the breasts of Englishmen the old passion,
for the traditions of the English navy.. Thft
finest marine lyric in this or any othes- lao-

guage, "Ye mariners, of England," was
Mnritten by a man who had no knowlsdge
whatever of the sailor's calling, and thsre is

no need why the "SoboS," "Heave-hoe" and
Pull aw»y, "boys," of the Dibdin school of

marine poets should berevived. Thelands-

man, if he have the true sea-feelh^ need
not shrink from entering the field.

THE UME-QUr CLU''

The Churmaa of the Committee on tiie

SMefey^ the FabUc Health aaaonnoed th^
lMhi& his report rejdy

«««*»* WSI!^^
1587, imd being tcW to proceed with it he

aiwe in lus pUKeaad read from a Une-tint-

ed mannacript •• f<*«wb :
. ,

'

.

« Dar' am certain things to be looked oat

far doorin' the heated senau De fast thing

oa de lUt is cholera. Den oomea, in de reg-

'lar order named, yiUer fever, oonramp-

Bhun. bilyuB fever, fallin' into de libber,

gittin' ruli ober by » akreet ky»r an' cholera

morbus. Bein- 'rested by de poUoe an sent

up fur sixty days mas' be classed as a mis-^

fortin instead of a disease.
. ^_t.i" De hot sezan am de time to be keerfal,

Wew««id recooMBWid to de oull'd poj^-
shun of dis keotry : .

"1. Joa «reiun ahoold be eftten slowly

an' delibeMtely, de chin well wiped off wid

a red napkin as soon as possible afterwards,

an' deY^tiiU ihwld beware of mental ex-

citement or^^JTelcal
exershon far wi bow

" 2. Sodawater an' ginger ale slidiila w
pud fur in advance. Dis gives de soda-mtM
a chance to look at de money an' find it all

right, an' saves de customer any fear of hev-

in' to take to his legs an' outrun anybody.
We doan' specify as to de quantity which
kin be safely surrounded. Some pussons
kin hold a 'bar'l, while others stop at a gal-
lon.

"3. Harvest appled an' cow-oiunbers
hev slsyed tens of thousands of innocent

people, but dey waf' all white folks. While
we doan' believe either vegetable am
hannfal, it will be well to eat slowly, ohaw
de rinds an' cores very fine, an' sit down in

de shade of de tvoodshed fur half an hour
arcer eating.

"4. A watermellyon fired from a cannon
at a culled gem'lan two feet away might
somewhat injoore his physical corporosity,
but nnder no odder sarcnmstances kin we
look upon de pn>duct wid even suspishun.
We believe dat de melon crop of dis kentiy
fur de last five y'ars, together wid de way it

was distributed about, has be«a de ^means
of 'keepin' cholera from our doabs. Doan'
leave any core stickin' to de rinds.
"

5. We doan* recommend too much
washin' an' eleaniu'. De Injun am de dirt-

iest pusson en dis airth, an' nobody eber

knowed an Injun to have cholera or nnall

pox. Kinder wash up now and den, an'

sorter pcrub up a leetle extra on Sumiays,
an' trust de rest to ciurrying an onion inyonr
pocket.

**
6. Leave de wiodow np when you go> to

bed, frow sjme lime aronnd de back doatb

occasiooally, van' when obleeged to drink
water shake in a leetle pepper-sass.'*

IT WAS cAxmeD.
Pickles ^mith moved that the report be

accepted and the suggestioiis printed for

gratuitous distribution.

Whalebone Howker objected. He should
aot feel eafe from yellow fever without in-

structions from a medicall bureau. He
would cast no alar upon the honorable com-
mittee but what did a man li!l« Maj. Arnica

LeSngwellr who was in the ash business.
Prof. Kehote Johnson, who peddled fish, or

Porous Davi», who blacked stoTes, know
about epideoMcs ? Any man ni> that lodge
was liable to be attacked wit^> cholera at

any moment, arad not ten minutes before he
had witnessed' a samjrie case of aholera mor-
bus in the blue a«xte-room. Sanamel Shin
had mused 'harvest apples, cuc-jn»bers, ice

water, pnger ale^ new cabbage, oid straw-

berries and the eoeoannt crop oS I8S6 to-

gether, and the reaalt was that he was still

calling for some lamryer to come and make
his wul.
" Brudder Ho^friwr,** said the Ihresident

in reply,
" dematter 'was given 'to'dat com-

mittee to iB\'eatigate. Dey ar' 'posed to hev

performed deir full dvty. Until tilecholera

I

lifts some member of dis club w« hev no
Immoral right to -go back on de report!. I shall

of

Freskon Stunmei Besort

Springs.

and Miaenl

Prsston—one of the prettiest little to'atDS in Weat-
em Canada, with its beaatifol, cool, skady walks and
drives, its lovely valleya, with the ckanaiK little

river Speed flowin;; through it until H reacbesthe
Qrand River, bag long been noted lor its odebrsted
Mineral Sprhig. The remarkable csrstive qualities
of Oie bathe in the most obatinate cases of rbenma-
tiam, kidney and liver complaints^ neuralgia, akin
diseases of every description, as wdl an its recapera-
tive powers to the bnareas man seeding qoiet and
rest after the year's labors, can he testified by h'ond-
reds of our prominent citizens. The Hotel, aitoated
on a slight eminence in the qckiet part ot the tows,
with oool, terraced srardeog, croquet lavrns. etc., is
well adapted for the invalid or seeker of quiet sum-
mer repose and rest. The acoranmodationa are moet
comfoitaUe, with every modem c<mvenience, the
table flrst-daas ; bniiard taUe and livery stable is
connection ; the rates lower than any otber summer
retort in the Dominion. Its dose proximity to To-
ronto, with low railway rates^ makes it the most de-
sirable spot in Ontario for ou; citizens to spoid their
summer vacation. Preston ci.n be reached br O. W.
R. to Preston station, by Credit Valley to Oalt, with-
in vbree miles, or by 6. T-H to Blur, one and a
half miles. Tickets for Spm x» can be bought at re-
duced rates from Branttoi^ 'Buss meeti every
train at Preston station. .. end tor circular with
rates and particulars to C, -Cuss, Uineral Baths,
Preston, Ontaria

Upon a -^yte being taken the seport
the committee was adopted by aoi over-

whelming majority.
UNPAVORABBY BEPOBTED.

Giveaidam Jones eapre&sed his iieadiness

''JO report on tho^applica4;ion of Jessa Blalock
and others, of Btizza-rd's Roost—a sabnrb of

'Birmingham, Ala.—in the matter of grant-
ing a charter for a branch lodge. He had
discovered that the petitioners we?e people
ia-'very bad standing in Birmingham, espe-

cially among the
'

police, and that Bialock's

sole object in establishing a branch was to

spite Joe Price, the king pigeon of the roost.

Brother Jones had been in correspondence
-with old Pete Whiteiseld, the porter of the
Florence Hotel, who hasn't slept' in a bed
tor six years, utd h«s the largest bank ac-

count of any c(^red man in the aity, and
old Pete had replied :
"
No, sah, <^aa' yea gin dem n^gers no

churter nor ni^Sn.' Why, sah, dat crowd
aii de tuffest lot of Mack folks ia dis hull

8tMt, an' dey'd hev de lodge room chuck
full o' stolen ohiokeB afore it was a month
old. I'ze 'speetin' ebery day to see boaf
Kalock an' Prise htusg np far murder f
In view of the circnmstances Bother

Jbnea said he i^oold. report un&vtwably on
the application, and he was retteved from
farther considtoatioB of the maMer.

\. H» X&II.ED.

CoL HardkemJa^sonthen ysesented the

Mlowing reeehitioB :

"ife«o2veef^Datd»Ii^^acharef Michigan,
^jnst adjourned, was de wuaa body of men
ever assemMed at Lansing fer legal pur-
poses."
Samuel Shis swallowed &i two-cent pieoe-

in his haste t» get his montikopen to second

theadoptiDB, Mithe PresBdHit 'wilted hiar
with a look, and said :

" De resohishan am useless. It simply
specifies what de people already know, an'
hev n-ade^np der minds tei I shall, dtahse,
declar' iih outer order, and we will syndieate
to our sebttal homes, each passon takss' de
ambrella datbelongs tohim an' none oddw."

^
Home Ttdrtimony.

Many hundred reoommendations similar
in <^ancter to the one given below have
been received, and give proof of the great
vahie of Poison's NervlHne as a pain reme-

dy. Try it.

Athol, Feb. 30.—We hereby certify that
we have 'used Nerviline in our families,
and have found it a most reliable remedy
for cramps in the stomach, also for head-
ache, and externally for rheamatic "paina.No hooae should be without this invalnable

remedy.—^LmcsCoiA. HJT.timA CJouB, J. P.

The Bxperieace ofMrs. Petenk
MnLPMnshadnia,
lbs. Peters had chills.

Ma. Peteis was saiesbe wds goinic todle ;

They dosed her «iui pills,

tnta powders and squiUa,

With remedies wet. and with remedies dry.
. Ksny medicines lured bdr,

Butnoae of them cored her.

There names and their number nobody could teU ;

And she won might hfcve died.

But some " Pellets
' wore tried.

That acted like msric, and then she got weU.

The magic '? fellets
" weie Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Purgative Pellets (the orgiaal

Little Liver Pills). They cured Mrs. Peters

and now she wouldn't be without them.

Bnstlea groTT mailer.

Bon't Hawk, Spit, Congh,

raffed dIzsIneM, IndigaattoB, IhiAfflaiatluti

of the eyes, headache, lassitude, inability

to perfom mental work and indisposition

for bodUy labor, and annoy and disgust

your friends and acquaintances with your
nasal twang and offiensive breath and con-

stant efforts to clean your nose and throat,

when Dr. Sago's
" Catarrh Remedy

"
will

nromytly relieve you of discomfort and suf-

^ing, and your friends of the disgutting

afid peedless inflictions of your loathesome

disease?
'

" If women are really aiigels," Writes &fl

old bachelor,
" Why don't they fly over the

fence, instead of making snch a fearfully
awkward job of climbing ?"

A Square Statement by a Carpen-
ter.

" For years I have had a chest trouble

amonnting to
nothiiu[

short of consumption.
I saw how others in Uke condition had been
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and resolved to. test its

merits in my own case. The results are so

jAuTie as hardly to require a hitstock or any
attper-ment in favor of this grate remedy.
It does awl it claims ! It buUds up the sys-
tem, support and strengthens where others
fafl/' He adz :

" My recovery, which is

now on a awce/oundatton, hinges entirely on
the compass of this wonderful Restorative,

having tried other remedies without a bit of

relief."

The barber—"What yoo
some of my • hair restore^.'

"

er—" Wl»t I need more,
vorce from my wife."

THE AS»E8S9fENT SVJMBM

liSrge Insursnee Oaim Paid—EmJoiafs t-Mt
of Mhe Mnlaal Keserve*

Office of W. D. MiffVHBWB & Co., Grain and Produce
MerchaniSy. Toronto, 11th May. I3S7,

J. D. Wells, Eiq., fmteral Manager MutvjU Urserve
yuJM? I4fe Aisociation, :

Dkak Sir—We be§f to acknowledge rtseipt of

i
cheque for yive Thowcntd DoHart in full at daim

! ander a policy of insvwance issued to ns by the Hn-
: Dual Reserve Fond lAyt Asso iation for that amount,
a» creditors of the late^GiAwin C. Fisher.
y(e have much pleasure in bearing testimony to-the

prompt and satisfactory manner in which .this alaim
faae been adjusted, andat the same time to express
OUSTconiidenrc in your assoc'iatiOTi. Having an in

timate acquaintance witfiyour President and' shiet

oSteers, we know them to Se gentlemen of the ^jgh-
est'integrity, and in whose-hands we believe the* im-

te'estsof'tbememliers of ttte Mutual Reserve- are

perfectly safe.

WIe&iBg your associaticneostinned success.

Tours truly, 'W. D. MATrBsws & COt.

The way the English are talking :

" Sheold the British yacht ssmjner the Yankee Ubp-
^ower

(By thff length of a foot w>Mdd suffice),

W-hy. every up-Thames manf*iW sing in his bower..
'

OHi. thjsll be—Thistie be -Tae*T"

Pai»&£SS Dteing.—There is no reason why
everybody should not look well, when for »
very small expense you can have all your
faded wearing apparel cleaned or dyed alt

the welli-knowndyeworkpef R. Parker&Co;,
759 Yoage St., Toronto, Ont. Send foir

pamphlet giving all inforsution.

Customer—" Isn't it a trifle large, Levi ?"
|

Levi—""Larrfi, mine frent t Gzacious ! UF
you gesps dot Shpring seat on, unt your
wife sees ij, your bosoiui'vill schwell mit;

pride so<dot she'll hef to- set dem buttons-

forvartSi"

¥OiJ?Kp MBM Buffering from the effects of early
evil haMts, the result of igooraaoe and folly, who find

them£et%<38 weak, nervous and^ e^diaosted, also Mid -

DLK-ASSD and Old Mbn who are broken-down from the
effects c< abttie or over-work, and in advanced life

feel tno.ooBsequencen of youthful excess, send for and
RBAD M;. 7. Lubon's Treatise ozKlNceascs of Men, Th&
booK will be sent sealed to any address on receipt off

two 3c. s>iamps. Address M. 'f>. liUbon, 47 Welling-
ton St. 5. Toronto, Ont-

. Mrs.. Yeraor—"
Matilda, who was that

man yau were talking to last night at the
back fence?" Matilda. Snowball—" Hao-

yer nebber felt de influsnee ob de tendes

petshim^ dat yer axes me sis^b qucshuns ?"

aWe, witiioat tike use ofSSw
»tol2a.m.andfh.mr:Ml^
oepted

MDundasStj.^
desiraus of

soquirinTjS?'

ANOTHER HOVlm"AU the rage in the states kti^'
by maU 45 cents.

CLEXEki,*

of health, the enemy J^^^

Sa^r*^^^* ^4?»2r;

,9«"»*--,Wn«erahrjaW

'^.''iSIg'^tio'a^^
re^T^^!r--'oiK

D*S|JS5ty,*8kJdS5!?*.
I of the blood.

30f,^
eet,l

CO

»»^Jdd«»iy

Bef

IBUO
wsa

BBATES UME OF STEtii.i.
Sailing weekly betw^n!^

*40, $50. and 160 ; Return 35^^?^
-according' to steamer and accT
mediate and Steeraga at lows* „
partioulsrs and to secure "'rtb
IIPKRAT, General

sianag,Square, Montreal, or to the L<v5j
fer«Pt ^own? and Cities,

Awnings!
tail, I

m

CAI

n COMPOSrtTlOJJ GOLD ™,ULU» Natural Wood, and otfflRoom Mouldin-fs, Franses, eto

srravings Etchinff-i, Artotj-pes Ai

Mirrors, etc. Wholesale and RetTi
alogne. K.^TTHEH'S BB<H. dw ?

need, sir, is

The Custom-
di-sir, IS a

ASEWS-Ladlcs
or Cenliwe.!

c. . ^^ Canvass for our
SubseriplJM ^

Stan<'anl and popular work, Dr Withrert
oJ Canada"—a book which

oii?httobeiiie»Our instructive, amusinp and
coul-toiichi

ance book, "Platform Echoes," by J. b (

complete book of sermons, and autobioo
P. Jones, with a short sketch of the Wei
Sm»ll, and three ol his special sermoni Oi

book of poetry and literature of all asajs
entitled "Golden Thoughts on Mother 1

Heaven." Our handsome Faniilv
Biblei'lii,

lustrations, full of useful and helplol,
Bible study, bendefi good clear type ami »
terms are liberal. Send for cireulara

WILLIAM BBIGG3.
Publisher,!

^ PRLPH Bnaiiiess VoUege, «
Tw«lve States and Prorinces

already
on the roll of this Institution, To thor.,

tical instruction, and the efficiency and m,
cnraduates, this CoUejre owes its popularity
gi'ving terms, etc., mailed free. Addrea

M. MxecmcincK.

NC LONDON GUARA1I
AND ACCIDENT GO. (LD-OFin

Capital, £260;l)0fl. Dominion GOTemmeiitt
£55,000. Head" ©fflce : 72 King St East, Ta
Gentlemen of iofluenec wanted in uire

districts. A. T. McCDRD,
Resident; Secretlarv fwUie I

CHURNS.^,
kinds ; 'Washing llhwhines, 2 kindB, CarpetSi

Meatchoppers, Trucks, andottiersundria.
Hajiil'TOX Isdubtrial Works Co., Haniilt(iii,0[

Send for article wanted or Illustrated C

Catagnrli, Catarrhal Deafness anA
Hay Fever.

Suffesers aie not genera ly amwe that these diseasst
are oontaywws, or that they acs dm to the presense
of living paimsitss in the linisg membrane of the ncae
and eusftaehian tabes Mioroacopic tesearch, however,
has psoFsd ttis to be a fact, aaA the result is thata
simpla rsmedjr has been fonuilated whereby catanA,
oatanhal deafness and hay tsver an cured in ftom
one to three rimple MtpUesttoas aiade at home. A
pamphlet e'rphiinW this aaw treatanent is sent tsae
on reonpt ofstamp oy A. K Dixon k Son, 808 King
Street wast Toronto Osasda

Afiarasers of Plynoaiitili, HI., angry a^hie

cow, endeavored to kick her on the nose.
She- towered her bead., and he impaleflhis
leg; uipoB her sharp hens.

Peopls who an snbjael to bad bnath, foul ociatsd

tSBgvs, av anydisorder aCtt»Staaaach,oaii aS. once
hs-telfiSTsd l^ ming Ss. Gassoa'S Stoiraidi BfMeis,
HM old aad tried rsmady. Ask tout DmvxisI:

CiMik (on the stay after her anwal)^—
"-Please, mum, Ila a bit fienr at tirsen, and
Jwhea I am hery I'm M»t to be a bk,Beagh-
spoken, but yoa needn't let that ftit voa
abesifc. With a ISktie ]^esent now sad then
ye« can aUns InriBg me rouQd agaia^"'
Wheasrer your Stomaeh or Bowsls gsft out ol ot

d«t, oaiisisg BiBsnissss. Smepsia, or Iad%estioBod their attenanft svils, take si onoe a dose of Dr.
Canon's Stomaoh Bitten. Best tamBy madieine.
AH Dmnists. 60 canta.

"
Oh, my friends, there are sone i^tecta-

des that a person never
forgets

!" sud a

lecturer, i^ter giving a graphic description
of a terrible accident that be had witn^sed.
" I'd like to know where tkey sell 'am," re-

marked an old lady in the andienoe who is

always saislaying her glasses.

LADUS
Whoan Weak, Nervous and Ezhaosted; who fee

tfaemsrivaa loring strength; who an pale, delicate
and ait&hr in sppearanoe, suflering from the many
coa^aints aeasUar to waaMM-send for aad
vead M. T. LUBOms Treatise insoos rouf on theWseascs of 'Wmmm. Mailed aealed and seoiue
fran ohaervation on receipt of 6c ia stamps, uir-

ssAum rssB. Addreaa, X. V. unlMH, 47 Welling-
ton St. East TweKte, Oat.

A. P; 354

airy Safl
FOR BETTER) ETC.

"WkTEW Importations.—Hig^ns' E^wb, fd

Xrk ton and Ashton Brands, in lar^e orsad^
Also Rice's Canadian Salt. Write for ^ring.

JA9IES PARK & SOX,
Wholesale Produce Jlerphants 1

RUBBErSTlm^
cils, and Bumiiisr Bi-a«d», it.

for Catalosne. BARBEitBltOi|
Srscott St., Toronto.

IVIILLER'S~TIGK DESTMY
STOCKMH:?, givethUvi

paration a fair trial. K
premptlyand effectually in di

Ticks and othf r vermin pests,

as in eradicating; all aSectioriill
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Tthe magnetic power
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,
lance was returned as sternly. Sir

ley seemed a new man. " I do not be-

ne." he replied.

rnen take the consequences
—be a

Lted miserable man for the rest of your
U 1 Yon will not be warned. I have done

ll'iM for you.
If you like to believe the

Lou have heard, I will not prevent you.

L' again,
take the consequences." _

['Onthe contrary, my good sir, it is you

Lwill be the principal sufferer. I wish

tBiake this interview as pleasant as pop-

Le, and cannot do better than by making
Ibrief. There was a little cont act between
L

^iiieh you will consider at an end from

iiDoment." _ , •, . ^,

"And why?" Le Gautier asked hotly.

"Ton have proved nothing against me at

lent. This Linda Despard, whose tale

ihave been listening to, is no friend of

lune."
'

Can you look her in the face and say
liiBt she is wrong ?" Sir Geoffrey interrupt-

|ti "Of course, you cannot deny the

Imth of her words. Then why am I bound

Is fulfil my contract with you ?"

'Because 1 have your word it shall be so.

Ida your word, and by the power I hold over

Ijou,
I claim my wife still."

I

" And in good time, you shall have her,

I Hector le Gautier."

The group assembled there looked sudden -

liyttLacrece, as she spoke. She came for-

I nrd now, facing the Frenchman, who eyed

I
Ixr with an undisguised sneer.

"And what has the maid of Miss Charteris

I
io do with me ?''

"Much," she answered quietly.
" Do

I

jou know who I am ?"

"A servaat who has got into the drawing-
I

room by mistake. If I am wrong, please
enlighten me.

'"

Lucrece stepped forward, throwing her
iiMJ back, and placing one hand upon a
t»Me at her side. "I will enlighten you.
Rre years is a long time in a lifetime like

mine, but your memory will carry yon back
to the Villa Mattio. Hector le Gautier, I
un Lncrece Visci, sister of yourfriend Carlo
Visci."

^

"And I am no wiser now."
"Bat I am," Enid exclaimed. "

Father,
yonremember Signer Visci, the artist who
Med to meet us at Rome ?"

"Yes, my dear"—with a glance at Le
Uutler—"a fine specimen of an Italian
pnlleman. The only unpleasant recollec-
ta I have of him is, that he first introdac-
« me to Monsieur le Gautier.

"

The Frenchman's eyes flashed, and he
Myedwif to speak ^ but Lucrece continued
npidly :

" You may not remember me ;
'» you have not forgotten my sister,

jweneve.
Ah ! I have moved you now 1

**^arteri8, you were in Rome when she
^Weared. Her false lover stands before
JOU now !"

"-t b false

nove that I
"It is true. Prove it ? Look at your

"«.t«e there !" Lucrece cried, pointing to

Kv'PP'*"'* ^™-
" Look there, and

»TsL
you can !"

Ttje
or

false, I cannot waste worda with

^JJjTSir Geoffrey, I hold you to your
'•^J™*.—Enid, you shall keepyonr word."

ftedJ ki*
"*** ^^^ ^*^** °^ bestowing

0, n^j^**"
of our house upcm adventor-

^iriieoffrey replied.
" I wn sure your

r^ Pwd sense and a UtUe calm reflec-

-^imi«how yonthe folly ofyour demand.
'

«y father has spoken forme," Enid

U 0« « ''"thbg to add."

ker
sr""« stepped across the room to

ttoid SI""® *" ^^^ *««t in alarm. Lucrece

Wu,n*]J««nthetwo, and grasping Bind

^chn«^ '

^^^ ^*y"»« her hand upon the

m S^u '^"^^i^r, held him b«5ir"Are
-I.."** that you ask this thing ?" she

ore ? How does it concern

Le Gautier . exclaimed.

Hkei

j^^ wheref,

agtStf'

'«plied~""^u
^

*t«adily in the face as she

oty
." , ^'^^^ I must refresh your mem-

tCjhlu ^'f^S her voice tiU it rang

*•*»£??' '^*^"'
"
*>ecanae yon have

•«li''®'" staggered back ; but he was

iikri^yet. ''Another of your Uttle

.

"
W.;v- ® ^'d mockiogly.

Jto th. Lu*®'" Lucrece exclaimed, tnm-

^*«4Z, -i"' *°<i pointing at the de-

?• fi(*!jL^^''>fi'»ite scorn. " Look into

^'Oiton?^ ,^ dejected air, though he
"W !?l^'

*°** teU me if I am wiSng."
• *°™ 18 doubtless a good one ; but

there ii •omettuag better than tvwdb end
toat IS proof. Do you not think I au see
timmgh this paltry con^nM^ \riiiah hM
been got up against me? But yonhaTethe
wrong nun to deal with in me for amt, I
will have the compact fnlfiUed ; my power
IS not over yet ; and. Sir GeoAey, Igive
you one more chance. Refuse at ^nr
periL"

'

"I do refuse," Sir Geof&ev answered
icily. "Do your worst."

•• That is your decisionl-An4 ww m to
these groundless accusationa yon have
brought ^[ainst me. You have made them •

'^"If *'**?V"
He turned to Lucrece with a

gesture wh»ch was almost noble, aU the ac
tor s instinct aroused in him now. Therewas one desperate chance for him yet" You had best take care, if I accept youat your word." r J •»

"IwUh to be taken at my word. I de-
mand your proofs 1"

"And you shaU have them!" Sayinir
these words, Lucrece glided swiftly from
the room.
An awkward silence fell upon the group.Le Gautier was the first to speak. There

was a kind of moisture in his eye, and an
air of

resi|;ned melancholy on his Mce. "You
have misjudged me," he said sorrowfully." Some day you will be ashamed of this—
Sir Gteofi&rey you are the victim of a design-
ing woman, who seeks, for some reason, to
traducemy fair fame. K I have a wife, let
them bring me face to face with her here."
"You have your wish, Hector, for I am

here !"

Le Gautier bounded forward like a man
who had received a mortal hurt, and gazed
on the'speaker with glaring eyes. Valerie
was standing before him, not without agi-
tation herself. A low cry burst from his

lips, and he drew his shaking hand down
his white, dariip face. "What brings
you here?" he asked, his voice sounding
strangely to his own ears, as if it came from
far awaj. "Woman! why do you come
here now, to destroy me utterly ?"

She shrank back—an eloquent gesture to
the onlookers—a gesture seven years' free-
dom from thraldom had not obliterated." You wished to see me. Lo ! I am here !

Turn round to your friends now, and deny
that I am your lawful wife—deny again that

you have ever seen me before, and put me
to the proof.

—Why do you not speak ?

Why do you not show a little of that man-
hood you used to have ? Strike me, as you
have done often in the times gone by—any-
thing better than standing there, a poor,

Eitiful,

detected swindler—a miserable
ound indeed !"

There was a dead silence now, only
broken by Le Gautier's heavy breathing,
and the rustle of his sleeve as he wiped the

perspiration from his face.
" There is the proof you demanded,"

Lucrece said at length.
" We are waiting

for you to deny the witness of your eyes."
But still Le Gautier did not speak, stand-

ing there like some stone figure, his lunbs
almost powerless. He raised his head a mo-

ment, then lowered it again swiftly. He
tried to articulate a few words, but his

tongue refused its office.

Sir Geoffrey laid his hand upon the bell.
" Have you nothing to say ?" he asked.
" I—I Let me go ouj—the place is

choking me !"

Sir oeoffirey rang the bell sharply.
" Then this interview had better close. It

has already been too long, and degrading
—

James, show Monsieur le Gautier out, if you
please.

— I have the honour to wish you
good-morning ; and if we do meet again,"
he added in a stem undertone,

" remember,
it is as strangers."
Le Gautier, without another word or look,

left the room, Imcrece following a moment

later, and leading Valerie away. Isodore

stepped out from her hiding-place, her face

alternately scornful and tender.
" We owe you a heavy debt of gratitude

indeed !" Sir Geoffrey exclaimed warmly." It is extremely good of you- to take all this

trouble for mere strangers. Acceptmy most

sincere thanks !"
" We are not quite strangers," Isodore re-

plied, turning to Enid. " Luorece told you
who she was ; let me tell you who I am. I

have never met you, though once I hoped to

do so. I am Genevieve Visci !"

" What ! Signor Visci's sister—the girl

who—who"
"

,, X .1" Do not hesitate to say it. Yes, Isodore

and Genevieve are one. Out of recollection

of old times, when yon were so kind to my,

dear brother, I have not forgotten you,

knowing Le Gautier so well."
" Bnt Lucrece, your sister, to come here

as my maid. And Le Gautier—how did

you know ? I am all at sea yet."
" It is a long sad story, and some day

when I know you better, I will tell you all,

bnt not now. Bat one thing, please, re-

member, that come what wiU, Le Gautier

cannot harm you row. He may threaten,

but he b powerless. I have only to hold up

my hand"
"And Frederick—Mr. MaxweUr
" Do not be impatient. Yon will •« bim

to-morrow ; for this evening I have need of

him. You have not the shahtest grounds

for anxiety. Le Gautier will never harm

any one mwe." , . „
«' How strangely, sternly, you speak,

^iL'S'liled. "Dol?^ WeU,you
heard what Lucrece said, and I may

hajre

planned a Uttle retaliation of
"jy

own. The

Lstem eagle flies slowly, but his flight m
sure. Tmst me, and fear not.

Sidwi^bewiidered. But the time was

near when she was to understand.

With baffled fury and revenge ra^^g m
his heart, Le Gautier turned •y»y

>"
JJ*

direction of his lodrings, .'^7''^'^.^^l
awav from himself for a time, notiiing Teft

S^Sn now but to wreak hi. yW«oe upon

Sir Geoftey in the mos^ ^^^^^^t^
fiendish ingenuity could contrive—and Iso-

S«: BrSi» time. Maxwell was no more ;

S; wi Mme ffi»in
of satisfaction m

S^; Sd STad^ttie St. Jean to faU

^VS^brdodirig in hi. room, till neirfy

^e-time to a«end
the^^^ji^he

Had he known

wen vDt,WJ^ .oovvDeBclBg bosi-

on thfi accMoa ; a»prooeeaxngMnaaS;!
lag were importuit, i^ a SnpwmeCWSba-

e, the last one he

d ever see his face.

Kw fa^y ^e^i. was. he would have

S^y', Inn Road that iright. It was

r^W ten when he lowered Bis gas, "d

T„ T-^^^'^ ffeeted-each man coldly.To
I^ Gautierjiie manner was stem to the

last degree; The rondne oommenoed. and

I!2"f~?^f!i?^y fcriK?"* time m the
bnrfest, dryest hOSoa. T1iik«e presidenttortile evenmfftoee, and taking from hia
pocket tiie ggld^mwdore, commanded eveiyone there to throw his upon the table. Pr^
onUy, nine golden coins gKttered entiiej
green baize. "One short,^ thetireaidM;aid sternly. "Whoser'

PPre«««w

Iljif^
looked round, each waiting for the

other to upuk." It Is mine," Le (SauUer exclaimed,
" I

did not think it necessary."
,
"You have no rtehtto think; it is not

in your province. H you have inanywny
parted with it". He stopped aignifr
cantty, and Le Gautier hastily intervened.

•X V
^ ^'*™^'yW yoor pardon. I will fete*

It
immediately. I have not far to go ; I

caa Ntnm at once. In justice to myself, I
am sure you willpermit me to fetch it"
"Nol" thundered the Chief Coundller

with a glance in Le Gautier's face that made
his heart beat thick and fast. " And as to
justice, yon shall have it presently, to the
uttermost scruple.—Gentlemen, there is a
traitor present 1"

With one accord they sprang to their feet,
suspicion and alarm in every eye." Who is it ?" they cried. " Death to the
trutor !"
" Look round among yourselves and see

if yon can discover Mm.—No ? Then he
wears a good mask whohas a haxd conscience.—Stand up, traitor !—ay, the most despi-
cable ; stand up, and look us in t^e face 1

Who is the man who has enjoyed our deep-
est confidences—the man we have to thank
Isodore for discovering ?—Stand up, I say !

Rise, Hector le Gautier !"

The Frenchman knew his last hour had
come

; but he knew that such a bold aocnsa-
tion as this could not be made without the
most convincing proof. £ut despite his

failings, he was not the man to cpwer be-
fore such a great danger. He braced his

nerves till they were like steel ; there was
no particle of fear in his face as he turned at

bay.
"I had expected something like this," he

said. " It is not likely that my promotion
should pass by without incurring some
jealousy. I will say nothing about my long
services, the years I have spent in the service

of the League. My accuser, and your
proof !"

A murmur of applause ran round the
table at this sentiment. There was no ap-
pearance of guilt here.
" Isodore is your accuser—the proofs she

holds. You are charged with conspiracy to
overthrow the League, in conjunction with
another person. Your companion is one
Marie St. Jean."
Even with his iron nerves under control

as they Were, Le Gautier could not repress a

start, which was not lost upon the Councillor.

"Marie St. Jean," he continued, "re-
ceived from you certain papers for the pur-

pose of handing them over to the police.
The information contained therein is com-

plete. Do yon deny your handwriting ?"

He threw a bundle of papers across the

table to Le Gautier. As he read them, his

white face became corpse-like in its livid

hue. But he was fighting for his life now,
and summoned all his self-command to his

aid, knowing full well that if he was con-

demned, he would never leave that room
alive. His calm air came back to him.
" I admit thehandwriting—private mem-

oranda stolen from my apartments. I am
still waiting for your proof. Besides, Marie
St. Jean is a member of the League ; she re-

stored to me "

"•Your insignia, which you had the tem-

erity to stake uponj^e colour at Homburg.—
Stdvarini, I call upon yon to say if this is

not so ?"

" I would rather say nothing about this,"

Salvarini said. Le Gautier saw how dis-

tressed and agitated he was. "I fear—I

much fear you nave too much proof without

calling upon me."
" You stand by a friend, Luigi !'' Le

Gautier said bitterly.
" Do not think of

me now. Every man must look to himself I"

" Sufficient of this," the president inter-

rupted. "My proofs are overpowering.
You are charged with packing the cards, to

force the Brother Maxwell upon a danger-
ous mission."

"Enough I" the prisoner exclaimed;
" confront me with my accuser 1"

" You shall see her—Isodore !"

As he raised his voice, a breathless hush

fell upon the assembly. Presentiy, a woman
entered ; for a moment she looked at the

>up, and then raising her veil, showed her

autiful face. . ,. .

" Marie 1" A deep, bitter cry, followmg

this word, burst from Le Gautier's lips, and

he fell forward upon the table, his head

upon his hands. Thero was no escape now,

he knew full well. And the woman he

thought had loved him—the woman who
knew all his plans to the letter, was the

Princess of the League, the most dangerous

member, Isodore'herself ! Salvarini looked

into her face for a moment, and then whis-

pered one word—Genevieve ; but she heard

i^ and smiled at him, pleased that one man
should romember— heard the littie word

which struck a womanly chord in her heart,

and was thankful. Then she made him a

sign to be silent. ... , ,

Stunned by the crushing force and snd-

deness of the Wow, Le Gantier half lay

thero, witii his head resting upon the table,

no sound breaking the solemn silence. The

president addressed the wretched man,

Mkins him if he had anything to say.

He raised his head and looked dazedly

around, then down again. "I? ^i I

have nothing to say. My doom is sealed !

" Bind him !'•

Bough huda wero laid upon the doomed

wretch, and fastened him in his chair securo-

ly taking caro to make his bonds too tight

for escape. Le Gantier did not resist; ^he
knew now that therewas no escapem aU the

wide world f<« him. They left him thus,

trooping into an adjoining room to go

through the mockery of the trial which

the orders of the League demanded.

WhenLe Gautier looked up, he was alone,

save for Isodore.
" You are satisfied with

your wwk now?" ^ .

** Yes, lamaatiafiednow," Isodore echoed.

"So yon thought to play me offagunst

Enid Charteris, poor fool ! Hector leGau-

I am going to tax your memory. Do

remember one evening in the Mattio

''J*ym^Ht fk •Bonlble.isr I aq
Viadff tiHiymfituAviair.' AaduMMmt
^aaotiMT word she left him.

ud Ijoned. cutting Us wriata wi£tbe
6&(i»M ti811)«E)«)dna dowB hfetiMida.
He ooiCa hear th< %w ttonoioiioas ^voicea
from the adjoining romn, the huiying foot-Mmm in the road Jielow ; and only thattUn
"wattbetweMi himself and safety. Even Die
flH^dow leading frvm the iron staircase was
opoi, and the evening breeze fanned hia
white deapairing face. He struggled again
tilt his heart nearly burst, and £en, worn
out, broke into tears.

.''Hector r*
He tonted round, hardly certain whether

it Was a voice or a fancy. Gradually out
of the mist a figure emerged, and creeping
stealthily across the bare floor, came to his

side. It was Valerie.
"So you have come to gloat over my

misery too," be whispered hoarsely.
"
Go,

or, manacled as I am, I shall do you a tnis-

chief."

For answer, she drew a knife from her

pocket, and commenced, with tremUing
nngera. to sever his bonds. One by one the

sharp knife cut through them, till at length
he stood a free man. One gmdging, grate-
ful glance at the woman,and he disappeared

(to be COKTimrKD).

The Influence of a Newspaper.

The following clipped from an exchange
is indeed worthy of a place in our columns
as in catering to the public taste we do not
furnish sufficient insight into the conduct-

ing of a newspaper. .

What were we before the circulation of

the newspaper ? for head and heart must
have felt a need that books could not filL

Through its columns we feel|thatwe are in-

haling a new atmosphere, bracing, invigor-

ating, tiiat stimulates the pulses to new
aims and hopes ; and its issues are potent
for a greater or less amount of good or evil.

It is a mighty agent of reform that must

fructify, or wither, exalt or degrade society.
The secret of its subtle influence lies in its

continual presence and ceaseless appeals to

the fireside where it is a welcome guest that

is eagerly greeted, and its teachings devour-

ed to the exclusion of all other reading,
however elevating and instructive.

Its matter is so varied that there is ssme-

thing sui^d to every taste, mood, interest

and avocation. It is one of the most im-

portant factors of civilized life, and it is

only a narrow prejudice that deories its

value.

It constitutes almost the sole species of

instruction that many families possess] and

insipid inaeed would be some homes without

its cheering presence. It gi\ es a knowledge
of the outside world which we cannot glean
from books, for it keeps pace

with every
innovation, every little business fluctuation,

every social, religious, commercial, and

political enterprise, at home or abroad, in

time of war or of peace ; and it is now re-

cognized as one of the greatest demands of

modem social life.

Since it has gained an undisputed foot-

hold upon public confidence it arrogates to

itsell a universal range as prophet, teacher

critic, and legislator, and is not content

with all this distinction, but boldly draws
aside the curtain of daily domestic Ufe and

exposes to vulgar gaze the closeted grinning
skeleton behind the downy cushion of gild-

ed haberdashery and luxury.
What the editor is and what a cricital

public would have him be, are as diverse as

one can conceive, and it would be a diffi-

cult undertaking to furnish the true ideaL

It should not be expected that his work
should bear the stamp of an exceptional ex-

cellence and finish, for to indite hourly and

creditably demands more unremitting

thought, attention, and leisure than is pos-
sible to bestow upon the varied matter pre-
sented for the public approval or condem-
nation.

The editor's responsibility is a grave one,

and the dai^ Siud momentous pressure of

his surroundings renders his position any
other than an enviable one. -He must taink

hastily, yet soundly, he must write rapidly,

yet faultlessly ; and any immaturity of

thought or expression
is an unforgiven tres-

pass upon an mvidious public.

grou
beai

tier.

M oalyi
'

i.-'
- .. '- . .j.d .:••,-

SMttfiaiMth ol Vifwm pntbnUy ^ ^

•i^aV^l^cjpMbia tte»tiMat • fcawi
Raitert Wafaaa-fioyd, «W ax

aoBtter, diedat UsraaidafaMt •*
borou^ Bngbad, aairly ttie e1ih«r morning.
VL^ilmtym • wi^wr ik^d

two ekil^rea.

la the reoent intweating oorreapondeDOft
batwean Mr. Bright, and Gladatone, the
latter aditi^ssad Vk Wmic otdleane a*"

Bright," while Bcjg^ wrote "itj dear
Mr. Gladstone."

It is si^d that the viaii of Queen Kapto-
Unito London during the jubilee, wher»
ahe took precedence over moat of the other

royaltiea, eanaed much ill-feeling. She was.
not a welcome guest
At last the celebrated Dr. Vircfiow^

of Berlin, has given the Crown Prince'n

malady a name. It is pachy dnrnta var-
ioosa. As evenrbody knows what this

means, it is needless to explain it.

The umbrella has figured more than onoe
in war. It was recently used to protest
the Sheriff at Bodyke from some boDing
meaL Lord Kerr led his troops all through.
the Indian mutiny with an umbrella.
Osman Pasha carried a large white umbrella,
into action at Plevna.

An important addition has been made Cv
the active list of the Royal Navy to-day by
the completion for sea at Shterness of the
new fast cruiser Mohawk, which has been
built at a cost of £108,000. The Mohawk
is the first of the new type, and is a^med^
with 16 inch breech-loading guns and aeveik
fourteen-inch tubes, discharging Whiteheads
torpe does. *

The forthcoming marriage of the young:
Emperor Kwangsu is offi nally announced.
The subject was first mentioned informally
at the beginning of lastyear, and we are now
told that the youthful ruler and—what ia

more important—the Empress (until lately
Regent) have at last made a selection of the-

lady whom they deem worthy to be the
wife of the sovereign of the Middle Empire.
Th& ceremony is to be marked by unique
festivites, the cost of which is computed at'
£1,000,000. The last occasion of a Chinese

Emperor's marriage was iu October, 1872^
when Tungche married the lady Alhuta."

It is a mistake for Prince Bismarck's

organs to hope ta destroy Russian credit

by an evidently concerted effort to cry it
down. There is nothing more timid than,

capital, and Russian securities are bad'

enough to make one wonder that the

empire can borrow at all, but direct efforts

to appreciate or to depreciate stocks are the-
worst possible methods to accomplish those
ends. If the Berlin papers had been aUe-
to convince the public that there was going;;
to be war in Afghanistan or a rebellion in
Turkestan, orwiiolesale corrupt alienation
of government assets in Siberia or some-

where, they would have gone further to>

wards accomplishing their end.

^oods when you abandoned a lonely trnst-

The Court for Him to fniotioe In*

A railroad switchman had been devoting
his spare time to the study of Blackstone,
andwhen he considered himaelf well vers-

ed in legal lore he sent in his resignation to

the company.
The yardmaster met him one day and

said.
"
Well, Johnnie, I see you have been ad-

mitted to the bar?"

"Yes," replied Johnnie, "I have been

successful in getting through all right, and
I will hang out my shingle as a lawyer in a
few days.'

'

" I suppose you will soon be heard from

in the courts of the oountiy defending great
criminaU?"
"
No, siree," replied John. "I shalloon-

fine my practice to courts that hear evidence

in divorce matters, for in that oonrt I be-

lieve I shall be enmtneutly saccsssfal, be-

cause I have had so much experience in

uncoupling;— ^
A site of 50 acres has been taken for the

Gordon Memorial Boys, Home in London.

A building yfUi be put up to acoomnoodate

160 boys, and the cost of muntaining the

establishment will be 120.000 a year.
" I can't tell for the life of me," said an

old farmer in Mnskoka, to a party of city

viators, "what you fellers see up here ter

draw ye. For my part, these all-fired

rocks have been the worst things we've had
to contend with. Still, it'sall right if you
like it. We're glad to see ye ; only it's

mighty funny."

The other evoung Plulip Spear left his

five-year-old boy alone In the house for a

littie time. While the father was away a

kerosene lamp, left on a stand, exploded.

The little fellow, with remarkable presence
of mind, seized the blazing lamp and threw

it out of the window. When the lamp
struck the sidewalk it attracted the atten-

tion of some men who ran i^stairs and ex-

tinquished the fire, which had burned the

stand cloth and several newspapers lying

upon it. Some of the buniing flmd spatter-

ed over the boy, bnm^ him quite severely.

The Unratified Egyptian Treaty-

The Egyptian treaty continues to agitate
the European press. As the time for ratify

•

ing the convention draws near the various

organs of the governments interested ex-

press clearer and more . definite opin-
ions concerning it. recent despatches
brought France's side of the controversy, in
the words of the very conservative and gen-
erally well in formeid Journal des Debats;.

France, said that journal, is still ready to

negotiate a treaty which would have tar
basis the shortening of England's occupation
of Egypt, but it could not agree th^c EIngr
land, by any pretext, should have right to

perpetual occupation of the country. And
yet that is what the treaty which England
wants the Sultan the signscribes. pre-

It is not likely that France will recede
from the position she has taken. The
French press is unanimous in declaring that
she will never consent to an English captnre-
of Egypt. M. de Lesseps says in an inter-
view sent by the Commercial Cable and pub-
Uahed in another column that "

if England
does not evacuate Ei^pt she will sooner or
later have to fight France. ' * 'If this :

treaty is signed the Sultan wiir lose his

throne, as I nave letters here from Arabia
announcing preparations for a religious rev-
olution.

"

And now comes the announcement from
the Brussels Nord, a Russian organ, that
Russia "will not fail France" in this matter,,
and denying that the Czir could be bought,
out by Engluh concessions in Bulgaria,
adding that Germany, Austria and Italy
will not espouse England's interests to the
extent of aJTording her material aid.

Hares in Battle.

A singular incident of the battle ef Wa-
grain, Mtween the French and the Anstri-

ans, is related by Captain Blaze, of the
French Imperial Guard. He says that be-
sides being a great contest of arms, the day-
was c great hare-hunt. There were four
hundred thousand hunters, half Auatrians
and half French.
The plain was dmply covered with hares,

which the long, advance of the two armies,
had gathered into that narrow space.
Every ten steps we started up one of these
animals, Fr!|;htened by our guns, they
ran for their lives, and continued to run un-
til they reached the Austrian lines. There
thev were none the less terrified, and came
ruMiing back upon na.

The soldiers were greatly amused by the
frantic movements of the hares, and could

hardly be restrained from making after-

them.

Finally, there was a great Austrian cav-

alry charge, which of course, took no ac-

count of the hsures. The horses plunged in

among the ranks of the French soldiera,

who, confused by so strange an attack, be-

gan bayonetting the hares. Other soldiers,
not immediately ^maaoi by the onset of the

enemy, caught up the trembling animals in

their hands.
There was that day a great slaughter of

men and of hares, and many a shot destined
for the enemy struck one of these poor ani-

mala, whadoubtloss believed that both the
great armies had come thero expressly to

hunt them, the hares, instead of to hunt
each other.

«a

"One of our prominmt barker mans
lately got troubled nat a dightness of der

chest, says Carl Pretzd. " He vas shtin^
like der duoe. I^ery nite times he put ma
trunk otysAuridiea under hia pillosr, and he
don't ddeq[> a mouthful, bnt yoost lays
awake to hear 'em draw interest oud."
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niaf. 8. Fre^iborffi,—«M. D. Ch. M.; L. K. A Q. C. P. I,-^
Doctor of
l^etoitft. UMiv. Ti wrttiiii o< Kla^rv«ndQosaa'a
College ofIhjaiciuMialreland, jliraiber oftlie

College of Phy^eUnaaaSSargMBcCnii. Fotm-
'erlfMtiBS 8nii»aonofB.Brttoy.B.C.A.QuBbec.
- Late reeideat oi«MSotaiu|* Hoqiitals, (Lyiag-in
& QymecalggkMJ) DnUin. _,
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STEPHEN'S DRUG STORE.

ffirldtle Refill

Drs. Sproule & Brodle,
^PHYSICIANS AMD SUB6E0NS,

>r ^4. It k: i> j^. L. E.
Db. SpbouIik's office Tamer's Drag Store

Db. Bboqie's office Mathew 8 block.

I*. ^icCJiiiiousrii,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Sec

OFFICE—OVER McFARLAND'S STORE,

MARKDALB.
i\l!oiiey to Loan-
MASSOM * niASSON,

BAERISTEHS,
SOLICITORS, &o.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Viewer's

Block, Poulett St. ; Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J. Maqson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Masson.

N. B.—^Private and Company's funds fo invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

FABMEB8
HAYING No. 1 WHEAT

•Bd piefaring flonz from their ovti

whettk, MD get it by briagiBg twenty basheli
or more.

FJour always on Hand
BloTir $3.00 to $4.30

per.bbl.
SHOBTS, per ton - %USO
BRAN. " - 10.00

The highest market price paid for Fall

and Spring wheat.

J, W. FORD.

"Jp-yjL Toic ijTotice-

Ib 'Tf^"'^^ with flMlTdrtiieitt and Nortli^

Wfl^etn B^, andthoOtandTiWBlkBry.

To all whom it may con cern.

J.

Wm. Brown,

ISSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, &c

CommisBioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj

attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Real Estate se

euritv.

WSLLIAM STtlART,
KIMUERLEY,

Issue.- of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few i<arms for sale. Terms easy.

J. p. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
will visit Markdale lor the practice of his pro-

fession on Thursday and' Friday following the

lirst Monday in each month, and at Flesnerton

the following day, Saturday. ,

lAROlLElOUSE,M
MARKDALE, ONT.

J, £ Marsh, -
Prop,

ISAAC STlx^SON,

Bulider and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone vork.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

3-29 Residence, MARKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ARCm-

IB.
L. Stephen the Druggist of Markdale

have been appointed agent for Johksos's
celebrated Tonic and nervine. Johnson's
little liver Pills, and Johnson's all healing
White Ointment. The nervine is the very
best in the market, in all diseases caused by
poverty of blood, for Nervousness, Hysteria,
and the Paleness of ^Complexion so often

noticed in female's, loss of appetite and
general debility. In conjunction wth the
Liver PDls, itia he very best for all diseases

arrising from Topid liver or bad stomach
The White Oinment is the very best i a

the market for Salt Rheume, Barbers Itch,

Pimples, Chafs, Burns, Scalds, and all Skin
diseases of a scrofulous nature. Try these fine

remedies and you will not be disappointed.
For sale at R. L. STEPHEN'S the druggist

Markdale, Ont.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
PIqui & Ornamental Plasterer

Arches, Cornices, Centre Iflowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

365

Bit. PACIFIC, Captain P. M. Campbell.
8tr. ATLANTIC. Captain B. D. Foote.
Str. NOBTHEBN BKLLE. Capt. W.

Bass^,.^
The fine new Sleamers "PACIFIC" <ft"AT-

LANTIC" will ran. ;8,s. follows doriag the
season (weather pen^l^^ttiiig-)

Leaving Collingw^od at 1 p. m. ; Meaford
at 3 p.m.; Owen Sound at 8 p. m.; and
Wiarton at 11:45 p. m. ; every

IVednesdajr nnd Saturday.
For Eillamey, Manitowaning, Little Current,

Eagawong, Gore Bay, Spanish Biyer, Serpent
Biver, Algbma Mills. Blind Biver, Thessalon,
Brace Mines, Hilton, St. Joseph's Island.
Garden Biver, and Sanlt St. Marie.^
The Saturday Steamer only will call at

Cockbnm Island.
Mackinaw. —During the summer season

the above steamers will continue the trip
on to the Island of Mackinaw making six full

days of a round trip at a cost of 8 12.00 only
including naeals and berth.
For ^information as to freight and

fares. Appply to. any Agent
of the above Railways, the Pursers on board
the steamers, or to the Great Northern
Transit Co., Collingwood.

THOS.LONG, CHAS. CAMERON,
Secretary. Manager

Is imed eT«7 Thnnday, by

C. W. RtntiDeE. §larkdal9, Oiit, .

TsBica—tl per year in advanee; tt'50 il

not paid irithia six in«a)th8. .

Profeauonal and business oaidsoneindb

pace uid under, peryear, f4.
1 TB. 6 ito. S m.

WlioIe«olamn ffiO 00 187 60 915 00
Ifolf .wdnmn........ 27 00 15 00 10 00

Quarter colnmn . . .. 15 00 10 00 6 08

Twoinohspaee 7 00 4 00
Threeinoh space 10 00 6 00
Casnal advertisements 8 cents perline first

insertion, 3 cents per line each snbseqnent
insertion, nonpareil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col-

ojnn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents

each subseiiuent insertion.

Stray animals &c, advertised 3 weeks for 91
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

DISTEICO? B

raoH OUB
EXCHakckT'FOE STANDAED

Thirteen cows
celebrated

lord by going to pomid.

Danokeods fits are nft^
worms. Freeman's WoS,
stroy worms. '^""a^o,

A schooner from
Encardi,barrels of salt at TborZ

for the Grangers.
"

Don't allow a cold m the .«^and sorely run into Catarrh ^^
Core. A few

apphcitions
'

'catarrh ; I to 2 boxes cures
1 to 5 boxes is

•"Usil

TO SOHOOL_TRUSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School FiTXTiitufe,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tbe latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Earm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. O.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

Taior.

late of

S. begs

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR,

TECT, Markdale.
12'lly

R. J. SPROULE,FLESHBRTON.
Convej-ancer, Appraiser, Valuator and.Money

Jjander. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills
drawn up andValuations made on shortest notice,;

Charges very low. Apply to
K. J. SPROTTiE,

Monsv Lender & Postmaster, Fleslierton.

MONEY
TO^

LOAN.

ON real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona. P. O,

~FARM FOR SALE.

a

very

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
easy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S, BLACK,
laO-tf. Pomona P. O.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Castom CaidiDg, Weaving, Full-

mg. Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

'Win Stoddart,
England and Jersy City, U.
to inform the citizens of Mabkdale
and Bivrrounding community, that he
has opened a TAILOEING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarlaud's Store,
where he is prepared to do all work
entrusted to him in the Latest and
Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect ail

work before leaving the Shop, cus-
tomers may rely on having work
turned out first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting that I may receive a
fair share ot the public patronage

I remain, ^
Faithfully your's,

WILL STODDAKT.
Markdale, March 14th, 1887.

JOB PRESTTING.
The Sianoabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. ^ orders

fUled with dispatch.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.

McFarland, S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and

7 pm. Rev. Jas. Ward, Incumbent.
Sabbath School 2:30. W. J. Ford, Superin-
tendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, m and

7p.m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every T.^iursday evening from 8 to 9,

Rev. Geo. Buggin Pastor; G. S. Bowes.
S. S, Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-

nection : Mrs. T Hill, Secretarv.

Strangers and visitors always welcome
Parties desiring sittings will apply to* C.

W. Rutledge, Pew Steward.

^oc. and

BE SURE YOUR
•3/

—7B0U—

workmanlike

short notice.

manner and on

HAVE YOU
Liver .CoBapIaint, Dyspepsia, IndifestioD, Bilionsness^
Jaundice, Ueaoache, Dizziness, Paio in the Bad^
Costiv.-nes.<i, or any disease arising from a detanKed
liver, Dr. Chase's Liver Curb inll be ibund a sure
and certain rem dy.

NATUr^E'S REMEDY
The tinqualified succ-rss of Dr. Chase's Liver Cnre in
Liver Complaii.t rest-; s^ilely with the fact that it is
con.pounded fr irun.itiir^'.sivetl-known liver regulators,
M.\NDKAKE ANU Dandelii.n, combined wiih manyother in\-aluable roots, burks and herbs, having a
powerful cfTcct oi thp Kid-icys, S'omach, Bowds and
Blood. 500,COO SOLD
I'h-cr oru-half mlUoii >•/ Dr. Chas/t Recipe Bookt
were sold iH Cantufa n-tme. Wc wamt every tnoH,•woman and ckiid tolu ii 'roublmd tiriik Liver Cam-
ftainttoiry th s excellent itmedy.

SOUrrHIMti !iEW. CiVEllilWAyFBEE
Wrapped around ew-ry bottle of Dr. Chan's Liver C««
IS a valuable Househ.ild Medical Goide and Recita
Book (84 paajes), ronraiaiDg over *oo mefhl redpei
pronounced l.y medico men anddrnggistt asimbk
able, and worth tm VMKt the price of the medicioe.

7T»Y CHS'^C'SCftTABW'CBK.
remedy. Prxet B5 centi. .

. TBYCHASE'sKlWnTiUIOtmiPlUJi «Scts.iieFbaab
SOLO BY AU. OCALERS

^-«toMAII»0!« ft 00.. ••••

First Class Cotton Y/arp
suppUed at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept, 28, 188S
-

F. J. RITCHIE.

IS A WELL. KNOWN FACT
THAT

McCOLL'S
"LARDINE,"

is the best known, and most reliable

MA.eHiNE Oil in tbe Dorainiou : Farm-

er's, Thresher's and Mill Owner's, will

find it decidedly to their advantage to

insist upon getting tbe "Genuine
Lardine" when they aek for it, owing
to 60 much inferior oil being sold un-

der tbe same nnrne by unscrupulous
dealers. We are the sold manufactur-

ers of the "Genuine Lardme" every
barrel branded.

McCOLL BROS. & CO.

For sale lu Markdale at Haskett

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as there

is in the market, and at the lowest

possible prices, besides it is so con-
venient for getting repairs besides
when buying from a distance.

Have some style about you and

support home enterprise by baying
from Quinn*

Markdale C. 0. 0. F. No. 78. meets every
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, Rae's block. Visitirg brethren

welcome.
Markdale A, O.U.W, No. 141 meets in

their ^Hall, Rae's block, every alternate

Monday evening at o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

Markdale L. 0. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each

month. Thos. Elliott, Master; IF. J. Blakely,

Secretary.
Victoria R. B. Preceptoiy, No. 282,

Meets in Lodge Room of Markdale L. 0. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos, EUiott, Registrar.
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MAKKDALE.
The P. 0. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day. -

Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. R., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm
"

;" South, 3:30 p m, and 7pm

TRAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday li2:30 noon.

WE WANT!
1 rtn ^^OD MEN at once, to sell for

J.\J\J the Fonthill Nurseries (largest in

Canada over 465 acres) steady employment
and no lost time, liberal commission or salary,
best advantages ; splended outfit furnished
freeany pushing man can succeed.Apply for

terms to,

STONE & WELLINGTON,
Toronto, On

Pbof. Low's SULPHUR SOAP IS a dehghtlul
toilet luxury as well as a good curative for
akin disease,

FARM FOR SALE.

HARKAWAY.
Friday, 12:80 noon.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earUer than above. The P.

O. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30

a. m., and half an hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFablahd, p. M.

^ivttttivti*

Being lot 5, south east quarter of 6 and
and west half ft, con. 11, Euptirasia, will be
sold cheap and on easy terms, also Saw Mill
on lot 5, in good running order. For further
particulars apply to

JAMES STINSON,
358-61* Markdale

WEAVING.

Bro's Hardware Store. 847-78

A safe and pooidw

BrM Worm Spp !

British Worm Syrap
!!

THE BEST FOB VHIIjDBEItf

H«ving returned to Markdale, in order to
be more convenient fcr n)y customers, I beg
to announce that I un now orenared to do
all kinds of Custom Wearing. Residence
old stand, opposite Presbjtcrian Church.
818 ABCH. BOTD.

H. PARKER'S,
DtTRHAM.

FARM FOR SALE

LOT
181 oon S vest ol T. & 8. Bd.

Artemema. 50 acres, abont 20 aores
eld«r of stmnps and stonee, baUnee good
hardwood trash. Fire miles fnnn Ma«'kdale
and fonr from Flesherton. For farther par-
ticulars apply to A. 8. lliompson. Fleaher-
ton P. O. or J. J. Thompson, Orilla.

842.ft

UABEIULE VILLAOE OFFICIALS.

PoUce Trustees— E, Davis, A. Turner,
ond S. J. Coleman,

Public School Trustees—^B. Coleman, J.

Lyons. W. A. Brown. B. Coleman, Sec.

COUNTT OFFICIALS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moorev Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, O. Sound.

Clerk, John Gale, Owen Sound. .

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.

County Warden, N, Reid, Owen Sound
Registrar, N., R. McKnight, "

' S„ Thos. Lauder, Durham.
Revising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-

son. Owen Sound.

Revising Barrister, South & East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, Jas. Masson, Owen Sound.
M. P., East. T. S. Sproule, M.D., Markdale
M. P.. South, Geo Landerkin. M. D„ Han-

over.

M. P. P.4North. D. Creighton, Owen Sound
M. P. P., East, Capt, Borke, Clarksburg
M. P. P., South, John Blyth, Orchard.

DIVISIOM COUBT CLXBE3

No. 1. John Stephens, Owen Bound.
*' 2. David Jackson, Durham." 3. Thos, PlunkeU, Meaford.
'* 4. Thos. J. Borke, Heathcote.
" 5. J. W. Armstrong, Flesberton.
" C. John McDonald. Chatsworth.

monthly Fairs.

OiangevilleTtS^ second Thursday in each
month.

Bnadalk—^Tuesday before Orangeville.
'Flesherton—^Monday before Chwigevflle.
Markdale—Saturday before Orangeville.
Dorhiun-^Tlurd Tuesday in each icontn.
Chatswortii—^Monday before Dmham.
HollandCentre—SatnidaybeforeChatsworth
PrleeviUe—^Monday before Dnriiam.
Eboorer—^Monday bc^or^ Porham

.Maeveloits.—One (To .0 of Dr,

Liver cure wHIcnreSick Headed
ness, and Sour StornRcli. 1 to2M
are warranted to cnre Liver

plaint, Indigestiou and, BiluiasDes:

A bridge near Port Elgin uf HO feaj

and 40 feet above tlie stream fell :

while a man was driving orci- \Ti"j a 1

load of stone-s." Tiie water was
eigiiii

deep, and strange to sny noiiLcr ilie i

his horses were injured or iho tajod li

A Pebson—Unable to sleep in l-ed, \

to work, unable to take oniiiiaiT eiaj

from the -effects of Asil^ma until

Southern Asthma Cure. A saaip

acre relieved, three packiiges pem
cured.

Fish stories are now in order. This

given as a fact and is alleged to be ne

the first, it should be fianic.l
;
if tlieta

author should be decora tcl :—A Jfc

camper alleged that he sei out a

bated with a minnow, Tiiis wns sirai

by a shmer, which was taken ia laier hi

perch which at a snbsequeDt stare was a

tured by a black bass, A rnr-sJialuBse '

Up before the camper nnd swallowdj

combination, and tiie whole outfit wa^i

ed ashore in time for breakfast.- ^^
is a wonderful country.

Uneoualled.—p. J-'!. ;iracX;iniaa

goods merchant, Brockvilie, Ont., saj;-

an instant relief for ecld in the kai

catarrh. Nasal Balm is uue-inalled.

effect is noticed as soon as it 13 used.

Geeat Gain.—"I u.=^ed a gn-zi dealoli

tor's medicine for kidney complaint
do

five years, was getting -^oKe ail the'

until I tried B. B. B. I took three bciil

gained in weight from 130 ta 1-^9 lb:- \*

highly recommend Bur.locli liiood
K^

to be a good medicine." Thus i(riiilie=n

Walton, of Springfield, N. E.

A Good Act.—"As a cure for all

complaints I highly recomiuead Dr.FoM

Extract of Wild Strawberry, having
"

used it with the best result.?. I baveo

been thanked for recomineiiJini? it-

liam Haw, Ancaster, Ont,

Aftee Long Yeaes.—"I tvas trotiblefl*

liver complaint for a number of years,

ing no cuie. I tried B. B. E- Ito«'

bottles, and am perfectly cured, stronj

hearty." Mrs. Maria Aekett, AliiJ».

The Thombury News gave
last

several columns on tbe advantages j

that town as a manufacturing <«°
,

the beauties of the scenery and »

graphical sketch of the members of

town council. .

Aek You Going To Tkavel?-Do^'3
a supply ofthat Dr. Fowler's Estraci

Strawberry. It is a superior
remW

sickness, and a positive cure for

complaints induced by bad water, w^
diet, OTof ohmate. Whether at

no;;^

abroad, it should be kept at hand in

emergency.

1m Good Bkputk.—James Mdli^^
writing from Einsale, says : "d. •

..

remedy for diseaaes of the blof
•
"

„, ,

kidneys, has an exceUent repntafion

looaUty. I have used it,
'd
fV^^^-^ 1

perienoe, as well as observatiOT-

only medicine I want, and 1 aaTi»

afElicted to try it." .

A SouBCB Of I>^'<'^^r'?c
scarce of danger attending (ww«

during thesummer and fall is
^^ p,J

check the diarrhoea too sn^f""J'-m nol

ler's Extract of Wild Strawbenyj^^
,

this. Inflammatioii oftheboww*^^
foUow its use. as is too often to»

jj
^

powerful opiates and astrfngenw-^

promptly and in a natural m •"*

>ift>.aailu..:.i»A5fe«8A'afa..'.-;.KA ..

-
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THlfi LIKE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHEBE THEY MAY."

fS^>TH YEAR—Ko. 359. MABKDAI^,
*

OlSTT., JTJIiY 28, 1887. C. W. RUTUEDGE, Proprietor.

.:AT:
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P. »• Bartlett^ 8 oz.
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,erileafers
eaunot compete with

and they know it. We cannot

,]c them being aimoyed at our

liWe low prices ;
we must give

the benefit of our close

rtliree

alers
are

le public

Just Note a few prices.

jfo^'ickle
Alarm Clock for actually

|y $2.00 bearing a warrant for two

Your choice of over 20 fine

[tedchaiDS for only $1.60; Just

link of it. Fine walnut clocks from

1,3.5 upward. Brooches, Ear-Eings,

\ki Chains, Cuff-Buttons, Scarf-

L, at equally low prices.

pemember
if you want your Watch

Iciock repaired properly by a work-

in, SusselFs is the only place.

1 orders by mail promptly at-

tended to at

^mi'S Noted Jewelry Store,

FLESHEETON.

kill and Otber Items.

HoBSEs, COW and heifer for sale. See Adv"
or enquire of Wm. Brown. Markdale.

Stbat yearling. See Adv. or enquire of
Alex. McLellan' Berkel^,
Found.—A gold ring the night of the

garden party at Mt, Eae's. The owner can
have It by provmg to same and
paying 25 cents for this adv.

Mb. Wm. Hogg, merchant of Flesherton
Station, has made an assignment of his es.

tate to Mr. E. E. C. Clarkson, for the benefit
of liis creditors.

• Somb mdividuals—who are not even sub-
scribers—unagine they can dictate to us what
we sHall publish and what we must omit. Cf
course we cheerfully obey (?)

The Markdale Presbyterian Sabbath School
will hold their annual picnic at Bell's Lake
on Wednesday, the ,Srd of August. Convey-
ances will leave the church at 10 o'clock

sharp.

The BUss sale came off last week at Traver-

ston and was largely attended. Mr. Hall,

the proprietor of the mills, reahzed about 85

cents on the S on over-due rents, .while other

numerous creditors had to remam out in the

sold.

It will cost you less to advertise your lost

cattle than to hunt them up. The Standabd

goes into more farmers' houses than you
could visit in two weeks' constant tramp,
and who would think of spending even one

week hard toil for 'ftl.

On Monday last Mr. Joe Halbert of Euph-
rasia brought three store pigs to Markdale in

a wagon where they were to be delivered to

Mr. Fickell, drover, but two of them died on

arrival caused by the heat and being too

much hampered. $17.50 was the price of

the two.

The Wiarton Echo came to hand last week

enlarged and otherwise improved, thus it

commences its ninth year, with: undoubted

evidences of prosperity. The - Echo always

has a healthy and reUable ring, and we are

pleased to note its progress.

GsHOTHE bell glass to be had only from
Mabee's Hardware, next dow to Tomer's
Drug Store.

I expect to be up tiie lakes two weeks-
work left at the shop will be promptly at-

tended to on my return. W. A. Brown.
Fob Barley Forks. Gram Cradles, Grain

Scythes, see Mabee.

Photos and all kinds of pictures taken by
Jackson, the Markdale photi^a^er, m the
finest Btyle of the ait. Try him and be con-

vinced.

J. G. Andbeson wants 600 pairs good
heavy home-made Wool Mitts in exchange
for Dry Goods : they must be A 1.

CiGABsI CiGAEs! loTers of a good
Havana cigar will find that Benson has
the finest cigar in town, sold by the bcw.

I shall clear every Une of fishing tackle out
at cost, Poles, Baskets, &c. W. A. Brown.

PuEE Pabis Gbebs at Stephen's
Store,

The Presbyterian Ladies' Ai^ wiU give a
garden paity on Mr. Plewes' property down
by the mill, on the evening of July 29th.

Boatmg, Croquett, and other amusements
will be provided. All are invited. Admission
15 cents.

Drug

Odds and Ends.

6..S. Bowes has a fine field of fall

wheat.

John Lyons has a field of excellent

oats.

Andrew
binder.

S. Irving has a new self-

Personals.

Miss Polly Damon is visiting friends in

town.

Miss Stephen, of Stayner, is spending a

week with her brother, E. L.

Mrs. T. Hanbury, of Dundalk, is visiting

friends in this vicinity.

Miss Davis, of Owen Sound, and Miss

V Tackaberry, of Chicago, are the gaests of Mr.

Edward Davia.

De. Bbodie returned last Friday.

Mbs. E. S. Ectledge took her departure

for Fort William last Friday jiccompainedby

M&ggie Eutledge.

S. Wardell is drilling rocks and fix-

ing up wells and pumps generally in

this district.

- The implement agents are doing a

thriving business.

Sarjeant Bros, have erected a large
stable.

John Whitby has been fixing np his

new village property and grounds in

good shape.

Geo. M. Haskett has had the sur-

roundings of his new and handsome
residence laid out and neatly arranged.

A new sidewalk has been laid from
the MarKdale House to Booke's

bakery.

Two gents were seen going north
on the G. P. B. last Friday who. ap-
peared to have business in view ; it

was hinted that they went to buy the

Owen Bound Times or Chatsworth
News ont,

W. A.BROWN
"THE PEOPLE'S .JEWELLER"

-DKJCLUB^H IN-

(.

Tlracss in these columns intended to benefit
iaiividual or Society tpill be charged ten

H line for .the first insertion and five
Valine each subsequent insertion,

l^atlCE.—Correspondence, eommtmica-
n.idveTtisements, d'c,, must be in this

Kill/ noon on Tuesday to ijisure publicati-on

ISiinsAT, 6th August, is Markdale cattle

Iftiharrestiiig comtnenced this week in

p:eighborbood-

|5ffljs4.TrBBos.
have got a bran new and

h batcber cart for the mule-

m. Fawcbti, Esq., deputy-reeve-, of

km, cut oats last week.

[ifriMESLT meeting in the Methodist
lA tbe first Sunday in August.

[^HH
Geei Fall Show will be held in

^"^ on tbe 27th aud 28th September.

^^

H. Bissos has pat up a pair of fine
-' a the

plate-glass front of his grocery

P Ladies' Aid of the Methodist church
e

holding their annual garden party at

gethe second week in August.

I 'J.CoBsiiELD, of Artemesia, was re-

n *'firely gored by a young heifer. His

ff*
we

altogether internal.

BHB the garden party to-morrow

l,^^^'™^
at Piewes', mill, down by

"'''I rivet.

W. A. Bbown left this week on a business

Sous ill-disposed persons entered the housed
trip up the Lakes and will be absent two

of Mr. Jas. Arnold—our E. E. section boss—
[weeks,

on Sunday, July the 17th, while the family)

were at church, and stole the sum of fifty-

aw
''"^ ^°^'^ °* *^® product of the

J^been marketed at Markdale station

_^^^ weather continues, and hat-
^^tioiis are from ten days to two

liMi usual.

ConsciL will meet for the des-
M on the Uth August, and

J
22iid,

'

'i^'^' ^«ntiat, will be in Mark-

iVCft^^
"^^

Friday, 4th and 5fh
we

practice of his professi<m.

IB- l^
««nnd witi brown nose;

*^P»rtie8 will be rewarded
^*°fi. a.

Currie, Markdale.
*«U«ii'* 8t^ are bHsy stock-taking.«m want bargains. Dims

"""meryand alot ofremnants
tost.

aretakjng steps to pio-

*r^8
tod picnic grooncU™ is a judidons more,

is shonld take.

five dollars, which they abstracted from a

trunk belonging to Frank Msidment. There

13 strong suspicion of the guilty parties.

A communication signed Lizzie, portraying

the ignorance and self-conceit of a young

man in town, is too personal for pubUcation

and besides, she does not give her real i^me.

We positively declide pubhshing comm^mica-

tions-and especially annonymous ones-with

out the full name of the writer, not for pub-

Ucation, but as an evidence of good faith.

OtB exchanges are unanimous in their ex-

pressed opinon, that this has been the most

delightful season in the memory of the past.

It is a significant fact that no leas than five

of our local exchange editors have recently

been married, 'anl it speaks volumes for the

domestic harmony of all concerned to hear

such healthful^entunents. "We hope then:

joys may be great, and their sorrows little

ones.

The Methodist S. S. picnic (»me off m
Armstrong's grove on Friday afternoon last.

There was a fine turnout, oyer 300 havmg

partaken of the good things provided by the

; ladies besides many who arrived after tea

time. The Brass Band were ont in full force

and did exoeUent service. The swings were

well patronized, and altogether a most enjoy-

able evenmg was spent by old and yonng.

PuLum Bbkad.—The New York Times

correspondent gives this:-PaUed bread-

theie is an edible that ought to be on every

American table. It is designed to bo eaten

with cheese, and it is delicious. Take a loaf

of newly made bread, aud while it is stiU

warm poll the inside out of it in pieces the

MeofyonrhandorsmaUer.
Put these m-

to the oven and bake them a deUcate brown.

When cool th^ are oiap. andasfujl of flayor

as a not. Bat pulled bread
once with your

obeeae and yon will want it often.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Habvbst Hits from the best manofaetnierB

at Mabee's.

FMSHFmt-Saijeant Bros., buteh-

ers, leceiTe a supply of «reBl|fi8li
twice

a week.
* xi.

Medical HaU, A. Turner & Co-

W« bay our tso6iBli*im&» edge pttaw ;

J^rSi^ciSrer-theb-ieftt; *^
aa£a»cteofit

.ndo.U«- ns oftenCD. UB

lldMe, Hob

^odnMe.'
...rt

•a' ,flut'?i>''^

Messrs. Andrew Hill, of OrangeviUe, and

Archie Hill, of Stayner, are visiting -friends

here.

Miss Cora McDougall is yisiting her annt

in Toronto.

Mrs. F. Averell, of Newton Bobinson, is

visiting her parents in Glenelg.

Mrs. Thos. Towi^send, of Glenelg, returned

on Saturday after visiting her daughter in

Owen' Sotmd.

Mrs, Geo. Grant, of Paisley, is visitmg in

Markdale.

Mrs. W. Munahaw has spent a month

recently with friends at London.

Mr. Alex. Lucas, business manager of the

Calgary Herald. N. W. T., gave his brother,

our banker, a flying visit last week.

Mrs. McPherson, from Forest, has

been visiting her brother, Wm. Lucas, Esq.;

also Mrs. Lucas, of Alviston, Mr. Lucas'

mother.

Mrs. Ch^ew, of CoUmgwood, and Miss

Jennie Lyons, of Tara, are visitmg their

parents here.

Miss Mmnie Lucas, is visiting in Toronto.

Miss Minnie Melntyre. of Ayer, is rustica-

ting in Markdale.

Mrs. Thos, Mathews is spending a few

weeks in Perth and vicinity.

Messrs. Jas. Johnston and Will. White Of

Meaford, paid Markdale a visit this week.

Hany Lugston, of Toronto, spent a few

days this week with Hfoffat Bros.

Wesley Whitby and family returned to

Providence Bay this week.

Master Sam. Boyd, of the-Stand^d Office,

is rustieathig at Parry Sound.

Mr. Thos. Hanbury, of Dundalk,
^ve

us

a friendly call this week. , \^
Mrs. John MoKenna has been rustioating

at Wa^'s Falls for a week.

Master Charlie Biggar is visiting friends at

Oakville.

JfisaJimhy is visiting her sistar. Mis. T.

Boland.

Mr. D. Kneehtd, the greatfomituiaiaanu.

f»otu»rofHanov«,waBintowii
this w»*

loddng after a shipman* of Imabwbom fkia

place..

|CB9%o«»g, of mtforii haabeen qpmding

a o<mi*e ol monUiein VaAiai». ;

Mr. Haaaa. of Stayner^ teadher, is Bpani-

ing par^of l<i*holiaays
in Maikdak.

W. M.Bpeer, of TW. prid,
ItoiWato a

ajingjirit ottWaaaBBdiy.

To t/ie Editor of the. Qri^DiiSD.

Sia,—Apparently of late the ques-
tion of Incorporation has been entirely

ignored. What are our town fathers

about ? The i^olice Trustees are the

only persons legitimately entitled to

that appelation, but their apathy in

reference to the well-being of the vil-

lage plainly show that they are only

stepfathers of very shady reputation.

Many of our electors thought last Jan-

uary that the right men had been

chosen, but alas time has dispelled the

illusion. The most casual observer,

in passing ' thro' our village, noticing
how the streets, sidewalks, &o., are

being repaired, must be convinced of

this fact, viz : that some ohfyige is

absolutely necessary whereby fixity of

plan and permanency of purpose may
be secured, so that this everlasting

doing and undoing may be avoided.

Lacking this fixity and permance the

work of one year is often entirely lost

if not absolutely a detnment to that

of the following.
As an example illustrative of the

kind of common sense and engineer-

ing skill possessed by our Police Trus-

tees or Pathmasters—^look at that new

crossing on Mark st., head of Eliza-

beth, ^ost people think a crossing
should be somewhat hiigher than the

surface of the street, not so our town

fathers; that crossing is fully six

inches below the surface, which is, I

suppose, according to the modem style

of oar said fathers. In muddy weather

this will prove a great convenience, for

loot passengers can either cross on

stilts or in a boat, which will be quite
romantic—"variety," you know, "is

the spice of life." Seriously, Mr.

Editor, is there no remedy for this

sort of bungling ? Yes, incorporate !

and then we can have a "commission-

er of streets and walks" who can be

clothed with authority commensurate
with the requirements of this office.

Such officer need not necessarily be

an expensive adjunct to our corporate

existence ; the iarifiing remuneration

for such an officer would be more than

saved yearly by the economy of labor

and expenditure which he could effect.

Of which more anon.

Obbsbvkb.

Fine Gold, Filled Gold, and Coin

b'ilver Gases ; with Hampden; Colum-

bus, Waltham and Elgin Movements,

in Ladies' and Gents' sizes. Solid 18

k Wedding Bings. Boll Gold Chains,

and Jewellery in large variety

Beautiful lines in Silverware for

presentation purposes. I keep in

Jewellers lines the finest and most

complete slock between Shelburne and

Owen Sound ; do business for myself

in my own name, and can be held to

every warrant I sign. I don't quote

prices on Watches "Not in Stock,'

and then tell a customer wanting

Bartlett at $16, "1 just sold the last

one," I have E*;i^S/' Bartlett's,

stock at $17.50 less cash (lis., warrant-

ed 3 years. I expect to establish

more fully every year pf business life

an unquestioned reputation tor

Beliabihty. Straight Dealing. Fine

Work and Close Prices. ,

in

Watch and Clock Warrants
2 and 3 yoars covering

breakages.

IS"A call to Price or Pur-
chase respectfally solicited.

CBOODS BEST
QUIiLin^

Watch. Bepaiidng Prac-
tically Bxcelleii|f; Accurate
inFinish ; Uniform in Price.

MABKDALE.

The man who singB "I would not live

always, I ask not to stay," loudest in a

prayenneeting, sends for the doctor when

there's ahyAing the matter with him jast as

qvatk as'the man who keeps a policy ehop.—
Boston Courier.

Why are towns and otiee called ihar

Several leeeons may be given, b«r interests

axe husbanded ; She is always encinded by

akixte. and then there's always more or leas

bustle.

J. F. Sendedy, proprietor of the Oraqge-

TpB Advertiser, who was recently b^in^

imt.^ boqght a new plant, and; J^ fai>V

wiU'iooii in«rjflHn.
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THE THOUSAND ISLANDS."

JL Giapbio Deaenptioii of the Vatmal For-

mation and Scenciy of t^e
FanouB Jtewrt

*' The hnmming-lnTd hia now laid iti qcgB
in the nest by the veranda," our frieml

wrote TIB from Gananoqae; "come 'won if

yon want to see them. And Miss Sinclair

has tamed a chipmunk, which eats almost

from her hand, by the big tree. I'm sure

your boy would like to have a peep at him.

Also, the Indian-pipe plant is beginning to

flower in the wood behind the house. It

doesn't last long ; yon must make haste, or

you will be too late for it."

• We knew the hospitable chalet at Gina-

noque of old; and even if our. friend's so-

ciety had not been enough of itself to entice

us (which it amply was), the added delights
of a humming-bird's nest, a tame chipmunk,
and the Indian-pipe plant in fall flower

might surely have sufficied to move the heart

of the stoniest of parents. I don't go in,

myself, for being what you may call stony ;

on the contrary, where the junior branches

are concerned, I acknowledge myself but as

clay in the hands of the potter ; so the very
next day saw us safely packed on board the
" Princess Louise "

river-steamer, three

precious souls, and all agog to dash through
thick and thin on the heaving bosom of the

broad St, Lawrence
And the broad St. Lawrence did heave

that July evening, no mistake about it. A
fresh west wind was blowing over the lake,

and the spray was dashing up with sea-like

violence as we steamed away from the

wooden wharves of Kingston, heading down-

stream for •

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS.

Lake Ontario, when it chooses, can get up a

very decent storm indeed : quite as fine a

storm as any to be seen upon the German
Ocean, with huge four-masters from Chicago

stranding helplessly on the reels and spits ;

and even the river can run seas high in its

broader reaches among the wide expausion
known as the Lake of the Thousand Islands.

Now, Gananoque is the pretty metropolis of

the Thousand Island district on the Cana-

dian side, as Alexandria Bay and Clayton
are on the American shore ; and the " Prin-

';es8 Louise "
is the little steamer which

plies daily between Kingston and Gana-

noque during the summer season, when the

ice is up and navigation is open. But I

have always found European ideas as to the

geography of Canada so very vague that I

shall make no apology for beginning my
story with some slight account of the

Thousand Islands and their immediate sur-

roundings.
Just at the point where the huge St. Law-

rence emerges lazily from Lake Ontario—or

where Lake Ontario narrows into the St.

Lawrence, whichever you will—the bed of

the river crosses a transverse range of low

granite hills, whose bare summits liave

been ground into domeshaped bosses (or

roches moutonnees, as they say in Switzer-

land) by the enormous ice-sheets of the

Glacial epoch. The granite of the chain is

very hard and pure ; it is quarried in large

masses, indeed, for monumental and build-

ing purposes, among these very Islands ;

and so the great river, unable to cut itself

as profound a channel as it might otherwise

have done in a more yielding rock, has

spread itself out in wide pools over a broad
and shallow bed, only deep enough for large

navigation by river-steamers in two or three

well-recognized currents. The main line of

the Grand Trunk Railway in fact, between

Kingston and Montreal, traverses this same

low, granite range, and exhibits very clearly
the conditions precedent for the produc-
tion of so strange and

BEAUTIFUL A PHENOMENON

as the Thousand Islands. The range con-

sists of numerous crouching, ice-vorn

mounds or hillocks, shaped exactly like a

pig's back
—

or, to be more respectful, let us
-

say an elephant's, or a basking whale's—
while in between them lie deep orooves, or

valleys equally ice-worn, all running paral-
lel and scratched alike, as is necessarily
the case with the grooves due to the down-
ward movement of a single great glacier or

ice-sheet. Now, the average width of the

St. Lawrence under normal circumstances,
when it isn't trying, Yankee fashion, to do a

big thing, is about a mUe or a mile and a

huf. But when it encounters this belt of

ancient ice-worn gneis, with its accompany-
ing dales, it spreads itself out into a sort of

encumbered lake some ten or fifteen mUes
wide, filling up the grooves and interstices

between the rounded humps, but leaving
the higher mounds or hillocks themselves

as tiny islands intersected by endless

miniature channels. The name Thousand
Islands is by no means due to characteKstic

American exaggeration ; the official survey,
niade for the

TREATY OF GHENT

gives the number as sixteen hundred and

ninety-two, and they extend for forty miles

down the river from Kingston to Brockville,
in a perpetual succession of beautiful pic-

tures.

If the islands and islets still remained

merely in their original condition, as round-

ed, dome-shaped knolls, clad with pine and

maple and Virginia-creeper, rising hump-
like in slow idopes from the water's edge,

they would still oe extremely romantic and

picturesque. But they are far more than
this. The ceaaeleas action of the river at

their sides, aided by the disintegrating
frosts of wtnter, and the pressure of the ice-

packs when the lake " breaks up" in early

spring (exacUy as if it were an academy for

young gentlemen In the Easter holidays),
has cut many of their edges into steep little

cliffs, fantastically weathered, as granite
almost always weathers, into brautiful

broken crags and pinnacles. Thus the difis

often spring sheer from the surface of the

water, worn by rain and frost into quaint,

jutting shapes, and with rare ferns and
flowers and creepers hanging out here and
there from their creviced nooks. The sum-
mits remain for the most part smooth and

polished by the old ice-action; and the con-

trast betweoi their bald, xonnd surfaces,

almost gray with age and lidiaui, and the

jagged and ruddy oatlme of tlie more ntbeat

fractures, makes an extronely bold and
efifective element in the total ]^ture. The
islets are also of every imaginable shape,

size, and prouping^scmie of them big

enough to hold two or three taxma, and
others of them lidng solitary from mid-

stream, crowned by a single waving stem
of Canadian cedar. Here is on«, for example,
a mere bare pinnacle of moaldering rock ;

and here is another, a craggy little island,

yet covered with endless variety of timber,
whose drooping foliage hjmga over tiie

bank and reflects itself plaoidly in the sil-

wy minor bekw. Thu dnstw after dm-
ter ruBsns b^re.one's eyes, all

rAIBT-UKB, fcSEXN, AND BOMANTIC,^

bat all aa infinitely varied in aliape and con-

tour aa intricate intermixture of rock #ad

veffeUtien, aid land and wst«r, can poa-

tSuy tnake Utiwa.
I miwi give the reader dne warning, how-

ever, that on this ground I am perhafia a

trifle oithnaiaatio. To say the tratb^ if I

may for once1)e frank'y personal, I speaik

with Ae pardonable partiality of a native.

I am, indeed, an aboriginal of this very dis-

trict, bom at Kingston, the threshold of the

St Lawrence, and " raised
"

<as we say be-

yond the Atlantic) on the biggest and long-

est of the Thousand Islands. Hence, some-

thing of the glamour of childhood surrounds

the region still in my eyes : sweeter flowers

blow there than anywhere else on this pro-

saic planet; bigger fish lurk among the

crevices, bluer birds flit between the honey-

suckles, and livelier squirrels gambol upon
the hickory trees, than in any other corner

of this oblate spheroid. I see the orange
lilies and the lady's-slippers still, by the

reflected light of ten-year-old memories.

So the cautious reader will perhaps do well

to take a liberal discount of twenty per cent,

off all my adjectives, to submit my eulo-

gibtic verbs to a strict ad-valorem drawback,
and to accept the remainder as probably

representing an unprejudiced view of the

situation. I am not, I will admit,

A PATEIOTIC CANADIAN,—in so small a community, patriotism runs

perilously near to provincialism-—but I

must allow that a warm corner still exists

in my heart for the rocks and reaches of

the Thousand Islands.

The " Princess Louise
" steams down the

Canadian Channel—one of the two chief

navigable currents—past Wolfe Island

where I spent a rustic boyhood with the

raccoons and the sunfish, and on through
endless groups of other wooded islets, with

cedars sweeping low to the water's edge,

till, after a couple of hours aboard, two
white wooden lighthouses, guarding the

entrance to the little harbor, announce our

approach to Gananoque. A "creek" or

minor river (pronounce it "crick" if you
wish to be thoroughly transatlantic), here

joins issue with the great St. Lawrence, and

of course on its way indulges in some local

waterfalls, once pretty, but now made to do

duty, alas ! with American utilatarianism,

in turning the saw-mills which are the

raison d'etre of the flourishing small village.

I will not describe Gananoque itself—Cana-

dian villages are best left to the imagina-
tion of the charitable reader ; I will only

say that its natural situation is absolutely

charming and its bay and outlook "as
beautiful as they "make them." The "Prin-

cess Louise
" drew up at the rough log

wharf, choked with immense piles of white

pine planks—" lumber," as the American

language gracefully phrases it : and even as

we reached the tiny quay we saw our host-

ess in her row-boat, already pulling round
a granite bluff from her retreat to meet us.

By private arrangement with the captain,
indeed—so sweetly simple and domestic is

life in these new countries—the engineer
"
scooted," or blew, hi«i whistle three times

as he passed the lighthouse whenever he
had visitors on board for our friend's chalet.

The moment the " scoot
"

is heard on the

cliff the chalet folks put out their boat at

once, and row round to the landingplace to

take up their visitors without delay on ar-

rival.

We disembarked from the " Princess

Louise," and took our seats in the chalet

row-boat. Our hostess pulled ; politeness

compelled me to offer myself as an unwor-

thy substitute, but, when she firmly de-

clined to surrender the sculls, I felt a secret

twinge of satisfaction, for though it's one

thing to pilot a dingey from Oxford to

Sanford Lasher, it's quite another thing to

pull a heavy hen-coop against the big waves

of the full St. Lawrence on a windy evening.

CANADIAN LADIES

think nothing of a mile or two of rowing.or
of a' still breeze ; and modesty recognized the

palpable fact that the sculls were in far more

competent hands. Practice makes perfect,
however ; and a few weeks in C nada soon

brought back to me the old knack of rowing
with tholepins instead of rowlocks, though
to the last the instinctive tendency to drop
the wrist in the vain effort to feather—
feathering of course, is impossible with the

pins—persisted always, much to my discom-

fiture.

The chalet, w;hither we were bound,
sta:.ds a little removed from Gananoque
village in wild grounds all of its own, raised

high among the woods, on top of a sheer

cliff, beneath whose frowning crags we row-

ed into a little bay or haven, protected by a

bold granite headland from the sea, that

rolled high upon the open liver. There we

pulled up beside the floatiii£C wooden land-

mg-stage, and disembaurked on the grounds
of Mossbank. (The real name was not

MoBsbank, but something very much pret-
tier and more appropriate, only my friend's

solemn adjurations have bound me down by
inviolable promise not to reveal either its

local habitation or its name too openly to

the profane, vulgar, or even, which is quite
another matter, to the candid reader, of

this present magazine. ) I forget how many
steps, partly wooden, and partly . cut into

the solid granite of the headland, lied up the

face of the perpendicular cliff from the wat-

er's edge to the chalet platform. I was
told at the time—something like one hund-
red and ninety, I fancy ; but the beautiful

picture of that calm luty, and the hanging
woods, and the maiden-hair fern springing
in wild luxuriance from the clefts of the

rock, and the bearberry clambering over the

ice-worn bosses, and the wild sarsaparilla

raiding its green berries on its tall, bare
stalk and all the thousand and one exquisite
details of frond and foliage, and fruit aud
flower, distracted my attention from arith-

metical facts, gradational or otherwise, and
left me only eyes and mind for the
beautiful scene tluht unrolled itself slowly,
step by step, before me.
At tibe summit, on a rounded, rocky pla-

teau of bare granite, overgrown in places
by clambering shrubs and trailing Western
creepos, the chalet itselffronted uie Sunset

Islands, and looked down from its aerial

perch i^on the intricate maze of

SUSSET LAND AND FUSPLB WATEBr
To the right lay the lighthouses and the is-

lands in the^r neighborhood ; in front, one
islet behind another stood massed in view,
backed up by the low hills of the New Tork
shore ; to the Idft, the high cliff cloaed in
the mght, with a sinrie rocky island rfadhg
full in prospect, and the rf#^ -attetohing
inimitably onwa^, broken by endless tiny
archipelagoes, in the direction of the Corn-
wall Rapids. For the chalet itself, how
shall I fitly describe it? A more churning

nunmer-henae w»a never deviaed for hnman

habitation. Being meant for midaninmCT

oae alone, warmth and anngneaa were left

wbolly out of consideration ; all the «(>«»

waa laid upon coolness and breezineasin 1o«

•weltering heat of Canadian Aq^t. ^iside

and out, tiic chalet was scrnpidotuly m
wood, wooden; it was bnilt- of the native

white pine, polished both sides, one thick-

sew m boaras only, and all the construc-

tional details within and without were

plainly visible to the naked eye in a way
that would have delighted the honest souls

of Scott and Fefgusson. The inner walls

showed the poUshed framework (like a good

church-roof) that supported the single la-

yer of planks, unpapered, and otherwise un-

disfignred ; the polished beams and joists

over-head bore the weight of the boards

that formed at once the ceiling of the draw-

ing-room and the flour of the neat little

bed-rooms up stairs. Thus every room had

six sides of polished light-brown pine-wood

—floor, ceiling, and four walls. A few

delicate Oriental rugs and native fur-skins

lay daintily upon the waxed floor ; etchings

and sketches hung upon the walls ; light

and graceful sutemer-like furniture filled up
the rooms ; but otherwise all was the dean
wooden framework, and delightfully cool

and appropriate it looked. Further to

carry out the summer effects of the whole,
the three reception-rooms on the gpround-

floor, instead of being jealously partitioned
off from one another with the stereotyped

formality of urban life, were thrown into

one by broad archways, where folding;-

doors might have been, but were not, so

giving an air of roominess and freedom to

drawing-room, dining-room, and library

alike, which was especially grateful in hot

Canadian noon-tides. With doors and win-

dows flung wide open, and roses and honey-
suckles peeping in from the richly festooned

pillars of the veranda, can one imagine a

more delightful spot in which to spend a

cloudless summer ?

For, to complete the charm, a veranda ran
round the house below, with broad shade

and comfortable rocking-chairs, and creep-
ers clambered up the posts around, making,
as it were, a rustic frame for the exquisite

picture of river and islands that lay beyond.

Up-stairs, each bedroom opens out onto a

continuous balcony, formed by the roof of

the veranda, and running round the whole
< halet, Swiss or Norwegian fashion, with a

wood^work balustrade, overgrown with lithe

sprays of native climbers. The view from
the balcony was even finer than that from
the platform of rock on which the house

stood; it opened up yet wider vistas of the

river, and gave a broader prospect over the

blue hills of the dim American shore be-

yond.
I have been thus particular in describing

the house at Mossbank, because it may be
laken as

A FAIB SAMPLE

of the delicious little summer cottages in

which Americans and Canadians lounge
away the sultry months of the transatlantic

season. Our hostess, indeed, who combines
the artist's eye with the poet's, had been

peculiarly happy in her choice . of a site ;

Mossbank stood on, by far,' the prettiest

point we saw anywhere among those sixteen

hundred and ninety-two fairy-like islands ;

but almost all the cottages we visited veere

picturesque'and appropriate to their use and
situation, though none other, perhaps, was
quite so graceful in its design, or so dainty
in its appointments as the one in which we
were fortunate enough to fix our headquart-
ers. Dozens of such cottages now stud the

prettiest parts of the various channels, and
it is locally fashionable .to run them down
as disfiguring and modernizing a beautiful

pieceof rustic wild scenery. For my own
part, though I have known the Islands in-

timately from' childhood upward, and can
remember them when their only inhabitants
were minks and musquash, and their staple

products blueberries and wildflowers, I do
not think the quaint little cottages and the
wooden bungalows are anything other (in

most cases) than improvements to the dis-

trict. And I am rather a Puritan, too, in

this matter of wildness. I hate the intru-

sive foot of civilization. But civilization, as
it shows itself among the Thousand Islands,
is not intrusive ; it rather heightens than
detracts from the total impression. By
themselves, the islands tend toward same-
ness ; a graceful chalet, a light wooden toy
farm-house, a white, gleaming lighthouse,
judiciously planted 3n a jutting height, and
well embowered in spruce-fir and maples,
give individuality and distinctiveness to the

picture, and supply the landscape with
what it otherwise sadly lacks—points de re-

pere
—in the tangled maze of wood and

water. Every view is all the better for an
occasional lamdmark ; the wildest nature is

somewhat improved by a stray, token of

man's occupancy and the possibility of inter-

course with the mass of humanity.
LIFE UPON THE WATER

Among the islands one lives upon the
water. By a certain tacit understanding
between the islanders, every resident has a

recognized right to explore every ether res-

ident's petty domain. No obtrusive notice
boards flaunt before the innocent face of
heaven the anti-social and wholly uncalled-
for information that trespassers will bcpro-
secuted with the utmost rigor ofthe law. On
the contrary, the usual formula painted on
the neat little placard beside the tiny land-

ing-stages assumes the optative rather than
the imperative mood :

" Parties landing on
this island are requested to abstain from
damaging the ferns and flo vers." The fact

is, all the islanders are there as summer
visitors only ; each possesses but a tiny
realm of his own, often beautifully varied,
but always readily exhausted of its native
interest ; and the whole charm of the spot
would evaporate entirely if proprietors in-

sisted with ungraiued British churlishness

upon their legal right to shut themsielv«s in
from landless humanity with the effectual

protest of a high brick wall. Accordingly,
everybody always lands freely, no man
hinaeridg, upon evefybody else's private
island ; and the day is mostly passed in

wandering (afloEt) in a delicious, aimless,
listless fashion down tiny channels between
islet and islet, stopping here to pick a raie
wiU-ifioFer from a cliffam the side, and halt-

ing there to entlore and climb some jutting
rock whose peak promises a wider view over
all the sorrounding little archipelaj^Ms.

AN IDEAL LIFE.

Few modes of life could be more graceful
or humanizing than summer life in these
delicious archipelagoes. Here and thero,
to be sore, as at Thousand Island Park, a
whole big isUnd has \)een bought np by
speculators (oddly isized in we making
with camp-meetings and other revivalist

religious gatfaeringa),and laid out as a sort
of exdnaiTe Bedford Park, where none but
approved mtfnbera of a particular sect may

take a cottage. One sneh little village is

exdnsively Methodist, while another is

wholly given over to serieua Congregation-
alism. But in most parte of the group

(and it must be remembered tiiat the islands

cover, roughly speaking, an jarea <rf forty

miwi by ten or uteen) each faousd ooodpie*

a litfle insular kingdom of its own^;'Vherb

the boys «pd girls can swim, and ^, a^
play^ and flirt, unmolest^ ; where th»

seniors can lie in hammocks under the trees,

and ruminate on jwlitics, philosophy, and

the tender affections : where callers can

be espied from afar as they approach the

thare ; and wherehospita'ity on af imple soils

b as universal as it isunexacting- Note,

also, that big black base and muskallonge
still lurk amine the cracks and cranniesammg
of the submerged granite, and that on

many islands you can sit on the jutting *>nd

of a tiny promontory and drop your line

for them, plump from the shore, into

twenty feet of clear green water.

HOW NOT TO DO IT.

Our iMt words to the British tourists

who, stirred by my natural and indigenous

enthusiasm, may perhaps contemplate some

day visiting and exploring the Thousand
Islands. Don't for a moment suppose that

the islands can be adequately seen from the

deck of one of the big lake steamers that ply

up and down between Montreal, Kingston,
and Toronto. This is the stereotyped British-

tourist way of seeing them, and nothing
could be flatter or more disappointing. If

you take them so, I do not doubt you will

come away objurgating me by all your do-

mestic deities. The steamer sticks to one

or other of the two main channels, which
are wide and deep, and comparatively unen-

cumbered by rocks and islands ; it avoids

the tiny minor reaches, rich in endless sur-

prises and varying vistas which constitute

the real charms and beauty of this fantas-

tic, fairy-like region. No, no ! to see the

islands properly, you must live on tn-3 of

them for several days at least, and row up
and down among the lost side-channels and

tangled back-Waters, exploring the petty
bays and inlets, and occasionally losing your
way altogether among the endless intricacies

of that maze of water. But if you can not
afford the time to see them thus, you should

at least spend a day or two at Clayton or

Gananoque, and take the " round trip" on
the little excursion-steamer,

" Island Wan-
derer," which threads its way in and out

through the loveliest windings of the land-

locked river.

PEBSOHAL.

MusClai^ Louise KelW i..
to Carlsbad, and will beK? "^

featen Weeks.^ On her retard 7
'«uilU» singing i4 concert '

Wheat and the World.

Could imperial Rome have only grown
sufficient wheat in Italy to have fed her

legions, Caesar would still be master of three-

fourths of the earth. Rome thought more
in her latter days of grapes and oysters j and

mullets, that change color as they die, and

singing and flute playing, and cynic verse of

Horace, anything rather than corn. Rome
is no more, and the lords of the world are

they who have mastership of wheat. We
have the mastership at this hoiir by dint of

our gold and our J 00- ton guns, but they are

telling our farmers to cast aside their corn
and to grow tobacco and fruit and anything
else that mn be thought of- in preference.
The gold is slipping away. These sacks in

the market, open to all to thrust their

hands in, are not sacks of corn but of golden
sovereigns, half sovereigns, new George and
the dragon, old George and the dragon,
Sydney Mint sovereigns, napoleons, „ half

napoleons, Belgian gold, German gold, Ital-

ian gold, gold scraped and scratched and

gathered together like old rags from door to

door. Sacks full of gold, verily I may say
that all the gold poured out from the Aus-
tralian fields, every pennyweight of it

hundreds of tons, all shipped over the se,
to India, Australia, South Africa, Egypt,
and, above all, America, to buy wheat. It

was said that Pompey and his sons covered
the great earth with their bones, for each
one died in a different quarter of the world,
but now he would want two more sons for

Australia and America, the two new quar-
ters which are now at work plowing, sowing,
reaping, without a month's intermission,

growing com for us. When you buy a bag
of flour at the baker's you pay fivepence
over the counter into somebody else's till.

Consider now thebroad ocean as the counter,
and yourself to represent thirty-five millions

of English people buymg sixteen, seventeen,
or eighteen million quarters of wheat from
the nations opposite, and paying for it ship-
loads of gold.

Hfrfame Christine Nillsoni.

Uin$ ill *hi8> country and the S»^^e^Sinin concert Her nri.°; •^'»^T

to'be $2500 a concert
"

'

The Pope sent an autosra^v ,

King Kalakaua, of the flfe
expressing his regret at the news ,

cent death of the Prmcess UkcUk
'

A well-known
riding-master i

•

girls should not be taught to ride "^

are ten yeara old, because they uT'
the spine when weak at all. V
active boys can be put into the ul'
soon as they are large enough toy
The book oftenest in Mr Ru.ti ."

of late years- 13
Carlyle'sFredricUr

audit is one ofthe griefs ofMr 'Sm,'-

age that he knows Sir Walter^""*!
heart Nevertheless, if he takes db

"

ume of Scott, it is not laid dow,, (!.'

next hour.

Capt Samud P.
Griffin, who flijl

Aspinwall on the 4th July, wore not «

medals of honor. The most h^hk,
by him was a decoration CMifa
Queen Victoria in jecognition of
vices on the Grinnell expedition wlul
cured the first traces of the lost Arcfr

plorer. Sir John Franklin.
' '

_eJ

Power by Electricity.

The transmission of power by electricity

opens up a field of vast possibilities. Ac-

cording to a recent writer :
" The time

will come when every waterfall, every mill

stream, and every rivulet even cau be utiliz-

ed as a motive force in cities, towns and
villages. The steam engine will become as

antiquated as the old-fashioned oil-lamp is

now. Since electricity has been proven cap-
able of being used as a motive power at al ,

the grand desideratum has been to discover
some means of generating it at a less cost
than has been possible heretofore, and the
result is that the aquatic force which has
been of but very little use to man heretofore
is to be made his most valuable servant
The question of cheapening the electric

light, which has hung like a cloud over its

fature in the capitalist's mind and has'

dimmed even its brilliant rays, is thereby
solved, for if the force can lie had for the
mere taking from every running channel of
water in the land, why, then the main cost
is at once swept away. When, further,
this force is carried, with the assistance of
a simple wire, to any point where it is

needed, industrial revolution will have been
accomplished, the consequence of which it is

difficult to measure in its entirety. The.
tides being likewise added to this available

force, there is more than enough for all the

present and possible future demands of the
world. As Prof. Thomson, the Engluh
scientist, said recently, a tenth part of the
tidal energy in the comparatively insignifi-
cant valley of the Severn would be alond
sufficient to light every dty in Great Bri-

taiii, while anotiier tenth would turn every
loom, spindle and anxle. Tke day maV hot
be so far off when the streets of New York
are lighted by the Falh of Ni^gar^, and its

multitude ot presses and machines of all

sorts turned by the same agency."

Mr. A. J. Bethell corrects in an amuqng
way an old fallacy with.rogard to ostriches.
The popular belief, he remarks, that the os-

trich, when pursued, hides his head in the
sand, is incorrect On the contrary, if he
gets a fur chance at a man, he will," He
says, "reversetheposition, andhide theman,
or what remains of him, in the sand by
jumping on and rolling over him.

Miss Fortescue has given to an

reporter some impressions of her visit

and to the States. She finds that Amswomen have good hands and invL
that they wear their clothes with exm

grace ; and that the inland
scenery of A

iea "lacks trees, hedges, water, and ]^What lakes we have are so
large that

cannot see the other side of them.

Mr, Robert Bonner's interest in Ik

arose primarily from the benefits he ti

ed from horseback riding, in accor
with a prescription from a physician
thus cured him from the etiects of oventi

After three months oi the exercise Mr.

ner was able to do aa much work in tl

hours as previously in ten or twelve hoi

Queen Victoria expresses to her

her "warm thanks for the kind—more .

kind—reception I met with going to and

turning from Westminster Abbey with

my children and grandchildren." It shofi

her that the labor and anxiety of
fifty Ig

years,
"
twenty- two of which wer.^

span
untroubled happiness, shared and cheei

by my beloved husband," have been

predated by her people.

Lord Byron asked " What is the enii

Fame ?" Accoiding to accounts from Pi

Gen. Boulanger must have found it soi

thing like the end of a "slugging" ma:

such as John Lawrence Sullivan has

popular in the United States. The Fi

General was carried bodily by the I

people to a railway station to which he

bound last Friday, and the demonstratii

were so enthusiastic that he was forcec

fly for refuge to the locomotive, and

could scarcely take a seat during the
jci

ney in consequence of his bruises.

Ramabaia, a Hindoo woman of hi^h ci

who has been studying medicine in Phili

phia, has put her novel experiences i

volume, whose proceeds are to aid a

she is endeavoring to raise to open at !

ah a home for Brahmin widows doomed

custom to a miserable existence. By

eating and elevating these women &nd

ing them out to teach—to which less e

tion would exist under Hindoo customs

for married or, still more, unmarried woi

—Ramabaia hopes to make this home a

tre of elevating influence in a place alrea]

the educational headquarters of the

vince of Bengal.

Lord Lome could blame nobody but

self for his ignominious descent from

back of his "
capering beast.

" He declii

the loan of a quiet and thoroughly trail

animal, in order that he might be monBi

on a more showy steed. The catastrop!

seemed considerably to amuse the ro;

but at the Abbey tha Duke of Portli

having heard nothing of the fall,

ously asked Princess Louise's husiii

"how be liked his mount?" Th« di

papers reported that Lord Lome's h(

struck against the curbstone, but tl

was neyerthelesi; able to get up and

away, an account which would lead one

conclude that his head must be

amazing thickness—but, as a matter offi

he got an easy fall on his back, "i

than Lord Lome, the Duke of Edinto

telegraphed for an exceptionally <i'

charger.
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had been feeding whUe
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bailiff and. jufy were sworn, and i

of the-latter were examined, when
^.J

ed that they aU had about them Wr
of whidi " some of them confessea

»

'^^

erssaid they g th«;

reprimanded, sj-^ ^
e»ch,

eaten, and the others said

All were severdy reprima
who had eaten were fined l^s.

those who had not were fined bs.^
that they had them in then- pocKe»-

If the Commander-in-Chief oy^.
mission, a team of the Brough^ ^ ^
tiUery Volunteers wiU take part

» ^
competition at Quebec, in Septem

, Starving a Jury.

Jurymen are better off in these tini«|

than in the good old days when it w
law to endeavor to starve them into aw J
It is bad enough now to be put

*» "®
.'

time and money, with little or
"»a"Tj-|

recompense, without being starved or
d^I

into the bargain. In the early part
<« ""I

reign of Henry VIII. Lord Chief-Ji.«'J

Reed tried an action when on
cirf!^^

which the jury were locked up* ""^ ?L i

giving their verdict had eaten and ars»|

which they all confessed. This l^e"*?
''fj,!

ed to the judge be fined them each
li»'^l

and took their verdict. la H"*'^
i^foul

Sixth Henry VIIL, the caseca me up na I

the full Ckrart of Queen's Bench on aL.I
motion to set aside on the ground

«'
"^,1

maUty of trial, the jury having ^^K^
they should have fasted, and nextreBw j
fines under the peculiar circumstw"^!
the case. The jury averred ^""^A
had made up their minds in the

cafe ^^
i

they ate, and had returned '^Yw.°t-[t^\
a verdict, but,finding the "if^^^^l,^
had 'fmn out to see a fray." and not^^.
when he might come back, they h»a r«

^ |

itietot The ooort confirmed
ww

verdict and'the fiafes. In "
Df*^'^ -

,

a case is reported of* jury who re ^
consider their verciict, and when wey ^

^^^Mriys
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BY T. H. CHORCHliL. ,

-

,^ ^

f,„r ounces
of brea^ that

^ tt^Jf'
^^^

and loif. »o thiacity cosfcI.elWr*!!

I *^^'^i the price
in any -Ullage or town

'*"*'.*'' in America will not vaty HmcUi

i

tfj*''"'* o^jjjg is at the rate of ^centfc

f^Tj flour is selUng now from $3.75

*b<C(ura. •

•

best
floir

T"*
barrel

of 201 pounds, siy 2 cents a
5$t?er

KjUSli-

To fin 1 ii°"^ much of each loaf was

{oar

the writer took four loaves made; by

^i-krent bakers, and crumbinflT; and

ea--h sample weighed before and

tf'K-

presh Weighed
bosozi

.Goh
"

:..n'\
...M

So.
1-

« 2

:' 3.

" 4.

•2.jl07.i

After Drying.
454 OZi..

,

...442"

...45i
"

....44i
"

, . ; I80OZ3.

I!io
»•-:'

about 3 1 per cent, of water,

/fraud about this. Neither is

• friud in using, as bakers nearly

about four ounces of potatoes to

Potatoes are among the best of

, „]i but not worth 2J cents a pound, the

'^te Slid tor bread, as before stated.

of this article is to make it

i
'ht evaporated

will thus be seen

ei Aty-si^e
ounces, 20 ounces and a fracr

"
i,\„h'iiner cent, of water. Now

:ion, OV

there any

4l«J3
^°

iiiR
loaf

io'j'-

price
p-

•j^fi object

„-^,']v plaia
to each bread-user that thei

'"''teri^l of a loaf of bread . they pay eleven

"^'s'for, in reality only costs about five

£ea-°
and that a family, say of five per-

^'^ using
one loaf per day are paying a

.sum during the year which they might
the four loaves as

tatke thelwiM iron th«

the roast, then foU iHSld^f'^thlthick of the meat Skewer it wSi Urding-
pjns

fasten on the side, take some thin slida
of baeon, lay in a dripping pan that ia not
too large and place in a hot oven. Pift^n
murntes to the pound is tSe Twual tim re-
^

J V roasting. Salt when half 4oneand
bastefrequently. Minced onion, thymeand parsley may be added to the gravy,

Feuw Cake.—Eight cups of flour, six
cups sugar, three cups butter, two cupsmUk (clabber preferred), twelve eggs, four
-teaspoonfula cr^m of tartar, two teaspoon-
fulB aoda, two pounds seeded raisins, two
of currants, half |>ouad thinly sliced citron,
flour the raisins to prevent them from set-
tling. Flavor with cloves, alUpice. cinna-
mon, ginger and mace to suit the taste-
bake fuur hours. Mix sugar and butter and
beat It to light cream, then add mUk and
yolks of eggs, then the spices, and lastly the
whites and fruits.

In
SEUg

ijd sliould save,

5 test we have roughly :—

ri„„ 104 oz. ( lOilbs.) worth 20^ cents
f''™^

,- << «' 3 it

^f^'"'-- i' < ..
^ »

^ater..-. • »"
;

• •

Mr.erial for four leave? costing 21 J
"

If a, uonsc-wife is willing to pay one hun-

dreilpcr
cont. or just double as much for

bread as the material costs it is her own and

he: hnsbiud'a affair, but let her remember

that for every loaf per day for the year it

it costs her 820. The majority of families

in this city talce two to three loaves a day,

sO it bee.omes >=40 to S60 a year which they

piy
tlie baker for his services.

Ii i: be worth wliile to study economy at

all these figures are worth considering.

Ihey mean the clothing of a child or a man

n;h 1 letter than can now be afforded by

nasy d household. They may mean living

withii: the income, of (pite a number, and

ire therefore to all such vital.

To thofe who urge the extra expense of

fuel we would say :
—Do not fall into the

trrcr of baking every day and serving hot

bijcui.s and buns, but so far as bread is con-

:em£(i do your baking once a week—say on

tasmrig day, when it can be done at trifling

ildiiional cost. Bread can be kept for a

week
easily,

as thousands know, and the

oilier or staler home-baked bread is the

lore healthful, digestible and nutritious it

Incomes. This article is not intended as a

plea for baking powders, but to encourage

tconomy in each and every family, rich or

foor, aad to perpetuate the good old cus-

;om of every mother making the bread her

ciiiidrea eat.

Cooking Secipes.
^^ALi's BiaiNs I'lUED.—Take the brains

ad beat up with an egg, salt and .pepper;.
"ty ia hot lard.

PrDiiiN.; Savi r..—Beat together four tea-
ipoon'uls of sugar and two ounces of butter ;

sii' IK a
teacup of boiling water ; flavor to

-iste.

';..';kn Si'on(;k C.\kk.—Two teacups of
=^it, one of cream,- two of flour, four eggs,
Keteaspooufnlot baking powder and tea-
'¥>i'~:i\\ extract of lemon ; bake quickly.
Lkm ly Makm \ladi;.—Take lemons, peel,

I ^f ''^!'",^=,^
^''0 seed. Boil the lemons until

'^t,

aaa the juice and pulp with a pound of
'^** '° a poujid of lemon. Boil to thicken.

;.">\ t.AKE.—One cup of white susar
*;.>^apot butter, one and a half of flour,M^ ap of sweet milk, tfaspoonful of bak-

ISionl
^^'^^^^ °^ ^"^^^ ^^"^ ' ^^'^°^ ^^*^

ijj"f
TRii-E.-Clean th .

tripe carefully
'OiK in salt vattT, changinir several

din

'

?^
^"

^-^^^^' ^'''il perfectly done;PU
butter; fry a light brown"; season

•"tnak and
pepper.

ij.!!*--^'^'^-
-Throe pints of flour, one cup

C' ""^ °' ^^^^''- '"^Ik, two and one-half

XJy!'\' r^"«^ of sixteen eggs, threel

Su f.^'H°S P°^-^«^> «°« ^°d one-

^Pounds
tigs flavored and cut in strips.

«!« ^n^ F^r
" CAKE.-One pound of flour,

«eC„^ V, ^"S'^''' °»e pound of butter,

*toa on '''*"'=!>«?1 almonds, three ounces

'«aie»«\^'''*^'^°'^°^'^'^t, whites. ot six-

Sjvot to t^r
^®'^^P°<'°^'^ls baking powder,

*Wr fi!* ^','
P^®^ *°'i P»* °^ ice un-

W»ifi .!• J
^"•^^ '^ thin as possible and,

pepper fre^i
'*°^°°^ "^ » ^ish. Salt and

*"
inri r ' -P"™ *

'^^^ of vinegar o.ver
^Di

lay ice on the top.

batter,^ok three

Boar Bxit.
Ai°«wfc oj^e .

thae'^Ml !

"^W l;?"'^'^^—'^^ke a corned tongne
^'^>mn,^^' ?P^'* '*' «ti«li ill » few

'^«l>rovn,eflV'°'''
* ^^^^^ thyme, add

Saddti,, •/'' ^^i°^ mix the

^»Dd IIaT ^'"'^ ^»iled eggs choJbed

^iJ^eg^^
the table garahh^^

'*iftwaw"tl Have the tongue cov-

ingre-

5»^dS?b'^^~^'*^«t*o Pi^t' "ch
S^^iiiit Tf-^°^^*^« «f a package of

S-^ pound if^
"" *^**'^^ of » <!'»«*«'

wiifS;
^1 the !tpU««» J L i-_

;ygeal
stir

ViBir"8«°*te;8et6h1ce.'
' '^ OF

MuTTON.-Take a leg of

THE LIME-KILU CLUB.

The wisdom of the club in deciding not to
permit any lecturerto eater the haU until he
had passed an examination before a commit-
tee was apparent when the Hon. Plumbago
Joflrlin of Huntmlle, Ala., walked into Pe-
tioit to deliver his lecture on :

" Can We
Ever be Perfectly Happy ?" The committee
submitted him to the following examination" When and where was Plato born ?"" What brought the downfall of the Ro-
man £mpire ?"

'I What nation first made use of the soup
bone as a substitute for turkey ?"" Who introduced the game of policy into
this country ?"
" Who was De Soto, and why did he dis-

cover the Mississippi River ?"
If I have 1,000,01 0,000 cocoanuts and give

a strange darkey 265,492 of tkem, how many
io I have left ?"
" How long would a body weighing 250
on Eds take in falling 1,800 feet ?"
The list of questions e mbraced fhirty-one,

and the Hon. Plumbago could not return a
correct answer to a single one of them
He grew quite indignaait over the examina-
tion, claiming that the only two things which
stood in, the way of perfect happiness on
earth were green watermelons at fifty cents

apiece and the house-fly ; but the committee
were firm, and he was told to jog along.
"Da report of de committee will be ac-

cepted an' adopted," observed Brother Gar-
dner," an' each member of it will also con-
sider hisself formally thanked. Had de Hon
Plumbago been allowed to take dis platform
we should hev lost half an hour of our valu-
able time an' been no wiser. We will now
proceed wid de reg'lar purceediu's.'

'

TO BE INVESTIGATED.

The Secretary then read the following
communication from Charleston, 111. :

Brother Gardner—We lake this opportun-
ity of writing to you with red ink on a blue
sheet of paper to ask that Giveadam Jones
will come down here and establish a branch
of the Lime-Kiln Club. J. B. Mitchell the

erocer, has offered us the free use of the
room over his store for one year and thir-

teen colored men are all ready to be sworn
in as charter members. We believe that a
branch will secure fifty members here in a
month, and probably put a stop to the dis-

appearance of chickens and small pigs and
watermelons.
In case Elder Toots can come with Givea-

dam Jones we will organize a camp meeting
at the same time. How is the Elder on the
shout ? We don't care so much about relig-

ion, but we want a leader whose voice can
be heard two miles against the wind. The
gentlemen named will be met at the depot
by a string band and forty colored people,
and while here they shall drink nothing

cheaper than pink lemonade with a stick in

it. We hope the club will take prompt and
decisive action on this petition.

CuBLY Jim.
Absolute Smith,
WakefulWhite,

Committee.
"

_De petishun ar' referred to de proper
committee," said Brother Gardner,

" an' I

would inform de members ofit dat a thorough

investigashUn am necessary. I was pusson-

ally acquainted wid Wakeful White in Sey-

mour, Ind., twenty-two ^y'ars ago, an' he

was den a bad man—werry bad. In fackt

he ar' de only human bein' on dis airth who
eber succeeded in cuttin' de hind buttons off

my Sunday coat-tails widout my knowledge
If he ar' de same man we mus' be suah dat

he ar' reformed all de way frew, an' has un-

dergone a change of heart from top to bot-

tom."
SINFUL smith's BAD BREAK.

Brother Sinful Smith, a member taken in

about three months ago, and one who has

hitherto maintained a respectful silence dur-

ing club meetings, now suddenly arose and

offered «-he following idyl in competition for

the summer poetry prize offered by the club

" Sealed proposals are invited by
The boord • i Education for

Whatever fnrnitare, fuel,

Printill? and other articles that

May be required •

By the board for the ensuinsr year.

Samples ao specifications can

Be seen at the office of th"!

Board, High School building.
At any time."

He was about to readthe third verse when

Brother Gardner brought hia gravel down

with a reaomiding whack and exclaimed ;

" Brodder smith, stop I
'

1 "Yes sah."
" What is you readin' to dis meetin'?"

"I calls it a»iidyl, sah."

»«0h, you does J Sot right down on your

flhi^ sah I AT* de Commttte on Lunatic

S^^mTresent? Dey ar', eh I De commit-

SJwilltike immediate charge of Brodder

^iThand remove him to de aunty-room

iJSr sittin' dar de gemlen will exercise

dSfoin jndgment
as to treatment..!

- —o"* cuu me you
*»-^'^extrr,>r !

gelatine and two tea-

^ ^ «Ztf °? ^^iUa- When it be-

*r *la^ wf "i
'* * q*^art of rich

^st»i..'^«*<l to a frn+.V, rj IJ

SbTSSetofedde weight of our re-

buke."

tteCammhtee on Fonign Bdatloi». rabmit
todhaqnarteriy report, ipm whi-sh was
"^redthe foUowingpomlBOf general in-

^e are aU rieht wftfa Fnnce, on tolerable
good terms with Oenuny and desire no
qwrel with Engla*^ The annexation of
V*'»~» "»y come iaiihae, but don't bet on
It. Smce it became generaUy known that
one ironclad could capture our whole Atlan-
uc coast line at her pleasure, this country
has been mighty civif to all powers havhig
ironclads, and will probably continue that
way. Civility is cheapor than war."

FOB CAUSES.
The Comaiittee on Applieations reported

unfavorably on the candidates named :

Judija^ Exshange Johnston, of 0«ii ton,
Ohio, for having been sent to jail for steal-

ing two sheep. He sought to explain that
he thought the two sheep were simply one
pig but the wool wouldn't <ir»8h.

Elder Huckleberry Banks, of Toronto,
Ontario, for false pretenses, he having a
wooden leg and being deafi n the right ear.
In hunting up the Elder's record it was also
discovered that ne had twenty-onebird shot
in the calf of the other leg, and he refused
to explain how they got there.

.P^of- Antimony Jackson, of Grenada,
Miss., for several auspicious incidents con-
nected with his career during the past yearOne of these incidents was being found in
the poet-ofiice at night, where he claimed
to have called to inquire for a letter. Anoth-
er was in having two razorbacked hogs
penned up under his cabin, and when the
owner of the animals came around the Pro-
fessor claimed he took them for crows.

the CLOSE.

There being no further routine business
^. •* perishable nature on the table. Brother
Gardner said :

" In gwine to our homes let us remember
dat de man who walks in de middle of de
road cant be slugged wid a sand-bag from
de alley. While we part as frens, an' while
each member should carry home a fraternal
feelin,' de pusson whowalks off wid my hat
will be made to wish he had nebber bin
bo'n ! We will now abduct."

Bw Bad Headed Qiil and Whita Hone

Canning and Evaporating Pmit.
The business of canning and evaporating

fruits and vegetables has been steadily grow-
ing for many years past, until it has now
assumed immense proportions. If the work
is done properly, which is not always the
case, the fruits and vegetables will retain
their fully developed richness to an extent
that early grown fruits and v^egetables do
not equal, and for this reason the evapor-
ated fruit is often used after the early grown
fruit is placed on market. This is a very
good plan to follow, and is not only cheaper,
but is also more healthy for the consumer.
Cdnsumers in general are using canned

and evaporated goods more and more each

year, and as a natural consequence the eva-

porating factories are having quite a boom.
The canning process is easily done at

home by the farmer's wife, and all who are

conveniently situated should by all means
put up enough fruit to supply their own
family abundantly during the winter. Good
sauce is quite a luxury, and is also quite
health-giving in its effect on the human sys-

tem, and oftentimes wards off disease by
aiding in digestion, and in this way is not

only valuable for what nourishment it con-

tains in itself, but also acts as an appetizer,
and by its steady use the other food is bet-

ter assimilated.

It is much better for the farmer to put up
what canned fruit he needs, and he will

then know just what he has got, and feel

better in using it than when he has to buy it

from the factory. Of course the farmer
shouldnot expect to compete with the fac-

tories, and try to market his canned goods,
unless it is done on a very extensive scale,

but it is only a simple matter to put up what
is needed of the different fruits and veget-
ables tor family consumption. And when
this is done, the farmer will have the ad-

vantage of selecting the fruit when it is in

its best condition for canning, which is not

always the case with factory goods. Besides

this, when they are put up at home the best

varieties can be selected, and absolute

cleanlienss assured.

Preserves are desirable to have as a

change, and it is best to fix up a certain

amount of this variety of sauce, but the

simple process of canning is much easier and

cheaper, and the fruit can then be used

little at a time, as is desired, for table use.

There should be a supply . of dried fruit

also prepared for winter use, as it is very

easy to accomplish and quite desirable to

have, as a change, later in the season.

Evaporated fruit is, however, far superior

to dried fruit, and should not be classed with

it by any means. The process by which it

is obtained is altogether different, and like

most other articles of superior value or qual-

ity, it requires more trouble and expense to

secure it.

During the first process of evaporation

intense heat is used, which will effect the

outer surface of the fruit only, and will form

an impenetrable coating, thus retaining

the perfect flavor and other desirable qual-

ities of the fruit.

There are a great many different patterns

and styles
of evaporators that do good work,

but the principal trouble is that they are

quite expensive, and can only be used to

profit where the business is done on a large

scale, and as yet they are not cheap enough
for family use.

Nearly all kinds of frmt, and many vege-

tables, can be evaporated to good advan-

tage, and the field oi operation is consider-

ably more extensive than that compassed by
the drying method. All the evaporation

process does is to draw out the surplus

moisture, and when the fruit is used on the

table, this moisture can be easily restored,

and thus the consumer has a welcome sub-

stitute for the genuine articule when it ova-

not be obtained, and it often is very hard to

tell the difference between them.

Strictly True

In every respect and attested by the testi-

mony of thousands that Putnam's Painless

CornExtractor is a sure and painless cure for

corns. The claim that it is just as good

made by those endeavoring to palm off im-

itations for the genuine only proves the

supMiority o£ " Putnam's." Use only Put-

name's Painless Com Extractor. Sure, safe,

painless. ^a^ ^
Medical Professor—What would yon do

in case you happened to discover that there

was stiU life in a body 4:hat you were dis-

secting? Student—If the life was wy
i^aiTMr, I should proceed.

ffallifnaa, : MWhajt aMseaee \

pen have
revsMi^ped, that old 'superstStW

about tlie te^Mtded gtrl and- the white
^''''••" M 0.1 i

Second li^an-
" That old belief ta true as

preaching; dbv«fknewH to faD;
' when yon

see a md-headed girl ;oa wfll find .
atwhite

horse somewhere near."

"Oh, i^tout. Suppose there should be.
a little town with a nid-headpd girl and no
white horse at all,'then what?"

'"
Something like that happened onoe. X

lived in the town and had the only white
horse there was, and on a bet I tried to kill

the old superstition by selling my horse to
a stranger from. Wayback and buying a
black one. Well; the day hel took off vhe
white horse the girl was taken sick and did
not appear on the streets until the day wh^a
the stranger came back with a fine black

horse, for which I had to pay a mighty big
price."" But if there was no white horse in town
you won the bet ?"

"No, sir; the fellow had hardly got
away before the red-headed girl walked out.
A heavy shower came up, washed all the

coloring off the animal, and there was my
same old white ho(se.''

That cannot be a healthy oimdition in

One Cent.

It is almost impossible to attach any im-

portance to one cent; but, at the same
time, it is a very important coin at times.
It will take a circular to British Columbia,
and it will make you madder than a hatter
and a March hare combined, when you go
to pay your fare on a horse-car. and find
that you have but four cents and a ten-
dollar bill. Then will the wanting cent
seem colossal. Especially when you see the
conductor fold your ten-dollar bill and stow
it carefully in his vest pocket, and then be-

gin to deal you out a lot of change that looks
as though it had been in circulation since

the revoluntionary war. One cent is very
small when you present it to an organ-
grinder's monkey, but when it is added to

the rate of interest you receive on a stock,
it possesses a stern magnificent grandeur
that carries you awa,y like a strain of mu-
sic.

A Horse That "Was a Setter-

A man had a horse .who would sit down
whenever he was touched in the flank. He
would just squat down on his hind quarters
like a dog. The man tried to break him of

it, but he couldn't, and nobody would buy
him. One day a sportsnan came along and
made his acquaintaince and they took a ride

together to hunt partridges. When they
found a covey the man touched his heels to

the horses flanks and he sat down.
" What makes your horse do that ?'' said

the sportsman." Why, he's a setter," said the man.
" He sets birds just like dogs."
So thesportsman thoughthe was a wonder-

ful horse, and! he swapped for him and gave
fifty dollars to boot, and he got on him, and
after awhile they came to a creek that was

pretty deep, and as the sportsmen held up
his legs to keep them out of the water his

heels touched the horse in the flank and
down he sat in the water. When he got up
and out and all dripping wet he was as mad
as a wet hen, and said :

"
Well, sir, what made this horse do that

way in the water ?"

"I forgot to tell you," said the man,
"that he sets fish just as well as he sets

birds."
'

Dyspepsia not Poetry.

Literary editor—Sorry to say that I can't

use this poem. The fact is, it lacks some-

thing. It is defective in rhyme, faulty in

measure, and contains no definite idea.

Young poet
—That is an insinuation that

I am not a poet.-

Well—yes.
You are mistaken, sir. I feel at times a

wUd yearning, a morbid melancholy, a

searching for I know not what. This is the

divine afflatus.

Nothing of the sort ! I feel that very

frequently.
'

It is dyspepsia.

The Five Sisters.

There werf five fair sisters, and each had an aim-
Flora would fain be a fashionable dame ;

Scholarly Susan's selection was bopks ;

Coquettish Cora cared more for good looks ;

Anna, ambitious, aspired after wealth :

Sensible Sarali sought first for good health.

So she took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery and grew healthy and blooming.
Cora's beauty quickly faded ; Susan's eye-

sight failed from over-study ; Flora became

nervous and fretful in striving after fashion,

and a sickly family kept Anna's husband

poor. But sensible Sarah grew daily more

healthy, charming and intelligent, and she

married rich.

The masses against, the classes, the world

over.

Bartboldi's Great Work.
The statue of Liberty enlightening the

world, which stands on Bedloe's Island, in

the harbor ot New York,, is one of the most

sublime artistic conceptions of modem times.

The torch of the goddess lights the nations

of the earth to peace, prosperity and pro-

gress, through Liberty. But "liberty" is

an empty word to the thousands of poor
women enslaved by physical ailments a

hundredfold more tytannical than any Nero.

To such sufferers Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

. scription holds forth the promise of a speedy
cure. It is a specific in all those derange-

mente, irregularities and'weaknesses which
make life a burden to so many women. The

only medicine sold by druggists, under a

positive guarantee from the manufacturers,
that it will give satisfaction in every case,

or money will be refunded. See guarantee

printed on wrapper enclosing bottle.

A man without self-estraint is like a bar-

rel without hoops and tumbles to pieces.

The three B's brought R^et, Reproach
and Remorse to a great political party in

1884. The three P's, when signifying Dr.

Pierca's Purgative Pellets, bring Peace to

the mind. Preservation and Perfection of

health to the body.

Flowers are the sweetest things that God
ever made and forgot to put a soul into.

On rising one morning lately a crofter at

Lawers, who had taken in a neighbouring
croft, found a fullinounted cofSn at his

door. He coolly took it into his stable and
utilized it as a com chest.

Fetqile lAo are subject to badtasatt, foni eoated

taninw,orsn7dlioid«r of aia Stomsdi, qui at oooe
benlisTad by oiBr Dr. Os^^ B|»!$ H
the old sad triad nnady. MkyonrDnmcM.

WhOM*- W4
tfaeiiM«I'

>eaa «:V:ClTWDM'BTia»UjHi 4w WKMrroMt en the
Biseaiiefi of WettKOU Msihid aealad sad Mooia

Otha many

ton St East ToNMt*. tet.
Whoever makes home seem to the young

dearer and more happy is a public benefac-
tor, .

YOrSTU HEX BtiSeiins from 'the effects o ea^
ecil hanitiiatke MenftAf iKDOiSBM «Bd fofly, wiio find
themtelvca weak, nervous and exhausted, also Mm-
DLK-AOB^ and Oii» MiM who are biokeii-down from the
effeotao! al<use or over-work, and in advanced Ufa
feel tne cnnsequsnce<i of youthdU excess, send for and
asA» M. V. LiUbou'sTreatise onDiseases of Men. The
booc will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of
two So. stiifupji. Address M. Y. Lubon, 47 WeUing^
ton St. £. Toronto, Out'

The greatest event in a hen's life is made
up of an ogg and a cackle. But eagles never
cackle.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and
Hay Fever.

SnSeiers are not genera ly awace fhat these i

are contagious, or that they aredue to the 1

ot lirinfr parasitSs in the lining membnuie of I

and eustachian tubes Microsoopio reseatch, however,
has proved- this to be a fact, and the Msnlt is ttiat a
siiaple remedy has beee fonmulated whereby oatairrii,
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are oared in from
one to three Binmle wplicatioDS made at home. A
pamidilet explaiiiine this new tireatment ia tent tiea
on reonpt ot stamp oy A. H. Dixon & Son, SOB King
Street West Toronto Canada

A proud man is seldom a grateful man for

he never thinks that he gets as much as he
deserves.

Whenever yonr Stomach or Bowels get out of or

dor, causing Bilionaness. Dyspepsia, or Indigestioa
and their attendant evils, tuce at once a dose of Dr.
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Best family madioina^
All Dru^ntista, 50 oenta.

A. P. 355.

D ATCIiTC ^<"' Sale—Illustrative descriptive Oat-
1 A Icm alogue free. R. Chamberlin, Toronto.

GOOD
LIVE ACENTS WABiTED IN EVERY

Oonntv in Canada. Address,
FEKKIS A CO., 67 Church St., Toronto.

CONVERTIBLE
WIRE BASKET. BEST SELLING

novelty in Canada. Great reduction to agents.

Sample by mail thirty cenl^.

CLEMENT & Co., Toronto.

DATEUTC rKOCKKED in Canada, the U S. and
1 A I tn IU all foreign eountrfes. Engineers, Pa-
tent Attorneys, and experts in Patent Causes. Estab-

lished 1S67. Donald C. Kidont A Co., Toronto.

DB.
WM. ARMSTRO.W, Dermatologist.

Specialty, Skin diseases, Scrofula and all dis-

eases of the blood. All cincers<;ured that are cure-

aMe, nithout the use of the knife. Office hours, fronr

9 to 12 a.ni. and from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m., Sabbaths ex
cepted. 28 Dundas St-eet, Toronto.

COMPOUND
OXTGBV—THE CONSERVATOR

of health, the enemy of disease ; heals the
Lnnirs, Re-builds the Broken Down Constitution of

youus and old. Home treatment, sufficient for two
mouths. Inhaler and all complete, sent by express for

512. Moved my office from 73 King West to 41 King
East MRS C. STIDMAN FIEROE. Four years
established in Toronto. 32 Office Treatments for $18.
Send for ciraular.

SPOONER'S COPPERINE '^^.^^
tion Box-metal for journal bearings in machinery—
Guaranteed copper mixed. Supplies every require-
ment. Ask jour hardware dealer for it. ALONZO. W.
SPOONER. Patentee and Manuiacturer, Port Hope

BEAVER
LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,

Sailing weekly between Montreal and LiverpooL
Rates of Pasbaob :—Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool,

S40, $50, and $60 ; Return Tickets, $80, $90, and $100
—according to steamer and accomnjodation. Inter-
mediate and Steerage at lowest rates. For further

particulars and to secure Berths, apply to H. E.
5IIIRRAV, General Manager, 1 Custom Hoaae
Square, Montreal, or to the Local Agents in the dif-

ferent Towns and Cities.

THE
BOILER INSPECTION and Insnr*
aniRe Conipanv or Canada,

Consulting Engineers and Solicitors of Patents,

TORONTO.
G. C. RoBB, Chief Engineer. A. Eraser, Sec'y-Treaa.

TEACHERS
and Students, Attention !

Special classes during summer holidays, in

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-keeping, Penmans -ip,

etc. Write for full particulars. Canadian Business

University and Shorthand Institute, Public Library
Building, Toronto.

THOS. BENGOUGH, President.

CHARLES H. BROOKS, Manager.

Decorated '%FI]i>

(low Shades,Ae.
Wholesale and Re-

_ tail, at the Celb-
BRATBD Gold Medal Test Majojfactort, 70 King St
West, Toronto. NATIONAL MANUFACTUR'G COj

Awnings!

Water PURE LIVING STREAM.

ArGERS, bore 20. fee

per hour. Also Rock Ibrills—Hand, Horse, or
Steam Power. Send for Ca,taldgue.

Laldlaw HannCactarlns Co.,

Hamilton, Oht.

1S87
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FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.

THE OSHAWA 9IOWEltS
They surpass all' otheatmowers in workmanship,

quality of material.-exceUence of construction, and
performance of work.

NEW MODEL THRESHERS.
The best threshing machine? in America. They do

the largest amount of work, and thresh cleaner than

any other machines can do the work. In excellence

of constr'ution they are unequalled. They are the
best made in Canada, and are only equalled by their

namesakes in the United States.

PORTABLE ENGINES.-No betteragricujtural

engines are made.

HALL THRESHING MACHIXES.—Tha best

in the market for ho.se-powers.,

WOftDBI'RT. or DIN6EE, IMPROTEO
HOR<lE MOWERS, now the easiest running and
best in the world.

Also the CALIFORNIA, PLANET, AND PITrS
HORSE-POWERS, of e?tablished repute.

tS" Repairs pn hand for every machine made.

JOHN LIVINGSTONE, Trustee,

JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS, OSHAWA.

Toronto Silver Plate Co.,
MANUFACTTRBRS OF TH> mSHSST ORADS OF

SILVER PLATED WARES.

TRADE MARK.

ALL eOODS GVARA.ITTEED.
TORONTO.

ICORIFITSI
WImdI My can 1 do notmcen merely to stop then fiirm

tone vaA then have tbem retnm ftirelD. T mean % rmdtei^
Mr*. I hsTe ii»4e the dtauae orriTS, EFn.Si>8T crFAUr
IHS SIOKNKSSa nfeJonc study. I wunnt aynaa^y-
to enn the wont caeei. Beniue others have lUled la•
MSMfor DotnoT leeeiTlask cnre. Send at oece fir•
tJeetln and > Free Bottle of my InfaUiUe remedy. <M««
^iiii lis enil rml riT I Booettyoanotfitnc (erattla^
uid I win eare yoa AdJreer SS. B: O. BOOT,

''
\
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m be to hand, w»
ys. The goods will

mistake by coming

»ds must be

1 Men's, Women's,,
t Hats, Gents'

Ties,"^
nent there will be

Embroidery, Lacea,
worth insnection.

ted on and get tha

the people

^vo mynew carriage
iture every article

ce in the businees,

tion to every one

attended to.

•x*opi*i^tov

'oor and Plain Fac-

hinery, everything

incy Turning done.

tance.

above jaacbin^

^a.bsj«..-'#
w^^se^r*

.. :- u*. .:4a*>i>":^r^4p» a
; r,^

^j own
correspondent,

I

^'*"'i3 about
finished; a good

Oontahn origiaal ntsam hj no iIm tium
fdrtyireU-kno^ irritet,. from twepti^ma

•LAe irontiqriflee, by

*

States and Territories.

^^isoow
the order of the

daj.
Gary. «,.e^trrwo.^ouag ,^',_^% GUbert and E. Brodie apart5rolohildttnmiirin„N^M.._HTr?

'^I'fieldofbarleyeutandin

a party olohiktitoBuking li^ekbenfe^ \in.
other fuU page engrariog. by Muelkr. depicts
sereral bright midsnnuner spenes in the
country. lu addition to these there ate
many smaller iUoetrationa of : &rm tei&naU,
plans of bandings, plants and flowers, new
labor-saying devices, and implwuenta, etc.,A prominent feature of this number is the

"Icessful garden party m
l^^^rUtbeday

school here

"^Sabbath
School pic-nic was

?i tbe far-famed
"Bell's Lake" ou ..^^ j^„ ^^.^ ^^ ^^^ of aU the State.

^^°°^'^Uasbeenlannchedon ^ounty.
and District Fairs, to be held this

^To the pnmiaes of Alex.MaLBUan, lot pk.«0 om»,l«t. East T.* 8. Boad. HoUauL H
y*™>f: 'teer, Md- The ownec eaa have

Dy piOTing property and piCfing fitjmitm.
-. AjBg»MnTi»TiT.tw.

Bezkel^. P. O.

OWEN soyNO
MARBLE

359-62

the contractmgaotber
boat

»»r°TlrT'l. Graham and
oes

being
i^'^-''-

"

'^ftislop
has purchased a new

'^innie Buchanan
has gone on

i^^tnp to Sauk St. Marie
'

iiB woman who hales from

u \1 ha« been around here, but

5:^p.ion.
SbehadbeUer

';;y from this burgh or else tar

iSrsmiglitbecalled
mte re.

,
so far as umoanoed. Tixe Household,

and Bo>8 and Girls columns, are, as usuri,'
full of intereating and entertaining matter'
and in the Humbug department severa^
frauds and cheats gets more notoriety than
they may relish. Price 81.60 per year
English or German ; Single number 15 cts.

Address Aneriean Agrlcuituritt, 751 Broad-
way. New York.

FOR SALE.

Ghe^ f<Jr cash, one Milch Cow, span young
Maros. one of which has a fine Colt from
"Terror," one two-yearold Colt (Cl(and one year-old Heifer.
559-61 -WM. BBOWN.

Grit)

Fleslierton.

pte

from our own correspondent.

limoDster pic-nic party
of tne young

Jeof our village enjoyed thom-

vesatBeU'sLake,
in Holland, on

idav lasi. , .

I We'have again progress
and improve-

Ltsto report
in connection with

vMa^e. A very artistic verandah

, balcony,
now in course of erection

,'il,
Bichardson's dwelhng, will add

ijclito&e appearance and comfort

(his already
commodious residence.

Bulmer's grounds have been

^k beautified by the erection of a

it picket
fence in front, and the

ter's bruab with some of the

colors applied to her photo.

idio and dweUiug, makes the whole

[emisea much more attractive.

Our genial good friend and citizen,

„R. Fawcett, Esq.. editor of the

mce, Las again invested in xeal

here, Having bought from W.
Ilesber, Esq., a very nicely situav

lot on Toronto St., on the elevation

josite the palatial dwelling of J. W.
itrong, Esq., upon which he pur-

ss erecting a handsome dwelling
an earl} date. Others of our

;eu3 contemplate a move in that

lion iu the near future.

Every thing augurs well for us hav-

a new roller mill m full operation
tlii3 village, peradventure in a few

;Mhs. If so, a much felt want will

aipplied. We understand W* K.

eslier, Esq., is at present getting
.males and counting the costs,

.:cly, and have . a keen eye to

sm^ss, ve have uo doubt will see

way clear to carry this project to

iceessfui iscue. .

^» president of the Flesherton cheese

.;'.oiy
is about, closing tbe second

:ie sale of cheese from tin? factory
^ijtason, uud at gcod figures.
H. Eicbardsou it Co., of this place,

aieavery larije sala of butter which
N jjipped lor the Old Country on

piaylast.

'^^1 OSicc inspector Hopkirk, of

I'.iurd, paid tliis plice an official

"-••ou
Friday kist. L'uder the care-

"laanageaieiu of luiss Brown he
-; tiie Fioshertou 1\ 0. in "apple
f order.

ilie Flesherton Hotel ia being re-
-ated and repainted in new and
-'T colors

cjuiie iu keeping with
-?ood taste and neatness of the
i'^J?rietor,

I
''=orgeKeefer, Esq., returned home

h^'^Uasbinaton teiritnrv nn Mod-

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retized faom practice
naving had placed in bis hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a similar
vegetable remedy for thespeedyandirarman-
ent cureforConsumpuon,Bronchitis,Catarrh
Asthma and all throat and Lung Afflctions
also a positive and radical cure for nervous
Dability and all Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful ciurative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty tomike it known to his sufferingfellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suSeriug, I wUl send free ofcharge to
all who desire it, this receipe, in German,
French or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Send by mail by ad-
pressing with stamp naming this paper

" "

NoiKS 149 Powers Block Roehester, ff. T.
334-86 K. O. W.

per W.A.

SOOTHIRO,
CLEiMSINO,

HEALINO.

CATARRH,
Gold inM,
HAY fever;

STOPS
Drovptnc* from
Kaaal passageshf

EASY TO USE. to the fbroat and

exeesslTV expectoration cansedby Catarrh. Sent

pre-paid on receipt of price, 50c. and $1. Address

FULFORD & CO.. BrockvUle, Ont.

Did you ever in your
life hear the potato bug
sing P Have you seen
them when they got up
on their hind legs and
whoop and hollei? with
joy,holdingtheirfeelers
to their stomach rolling
over and over almost
tickled to death P So
much so that every
muscle in their bodies)
is vibrating to the full-

est extent. In fact they
go intoconvulsionswith
laughter at the haggard
and woe-begone look of
the man "v^ho buys im-
pure Paris Green.

CBUT STBAI6HT BUSIHESS:i

buy your Paris Green,
A/r

H. B. HARHiiOll
MANUFACTmOSOF

MMRBLE AMD BBAHtTE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES
iSantlet, Fumiturs garble, de.

HEAD QUARTERS

JUST BECSIVED

3 Carloads Finest Variegate
Marble

^PLarKest stock in tite Dominion
Boleot from. Personally selected at the qnar
ries in Vermont. Will be sold at prices
which defy competition. ^
SATI$FACTION GUMRMKTEEO.
N, B.—Beware of Monnments and Head

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide
the imperfections, and called White Bronse.

H- B. HABBISON

-FOB-

IN BRIEF, AND TO THE POINT.

Dyspepsia is dreadfol. Disordered liver is

miserablb. Indigestion is a foe to gcod
nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one of

the most complicated and wonderful things
in existence. It is easy put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad

cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregular

habits, and many other things which ought

no to be, have made the American people a

nation of dyspepsia.

Bat Green's August Flower has done a

wonderful work in reforming this sad busin-

ess and making the American (people so

healthy that they can onjoy their meals

and be happy.
Eemember :—No happiness withouthealth:

But Green's August Flower brings health

and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask your

druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five cents.

Books.Stationery.Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c,

Toronto St next Door to the Mansion House,

Markdale.

A. Dinsmore returns bis sincere
thanks for the very liberal snpport ac-

corded bim since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-

ance of public appreciation and patron-

sige. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-

amining bis stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Boll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to

select from and at such FAYOBABLE
TEKMS as are sure to satisfy.

Ks-]Vote the tact.—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thing as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.

I therefore with confidence appeal for

public support. A full line of School

Books, Stationery, &c.,always on band,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-

den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish;

mg Fires. IS"NOTE THEADDRESS,
.A.. I>iiisiiiore-

Stephen's Drng Store,

andyour bugs will kick
straight quick and die.

Use Stephen's Insect
Powder, it is the Shoor !

Shoorer I! Sheererest !!!

in the market.

HAVE AEBIVED
5 gross of the Cele

brated Diamond Dyes.
1 gross of Burdock

Blood Bitters.

\ gross of Richardson
& well's Butter Color.

Prescriptions Dispen-
sed day and night,

E. L. Stephen's.

EOBT. ASEIN,
UNDERTAKERi ]

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS
supplied on the shortea ootiee.

-A. Si^lendid Hearse
lor hire at moderate rates.

—All kinds of-^

FXJIt]VITXJR,E
In Stock at bottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done ou short notice.

ROBT. ASKIN.

WM. BREADNER.
Carpender and Builder

GEORGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and house car-

penter work done iu the village or

country. Gall early before the rush
coines. 339-52

I I

jjlast

ton
territory on Mod-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

106WallSt..N.Y.

f«ydesd«lc Horses. I Q PEE CENT,
Lj!* J^^^'^^es

liave long been recognized
'Mding and very valuable race of heavy

lui,"]"^''*''"^'
t'ley were never bred to

I "
liigu degree of excellence as at pres-

;

Y'
°'^^

';'Te "f Clydesdale, while mas-

last^ •'''"''"^'!"''''^'
""'^^ somewhat -light-

^clT. ,"'
'Willful and judicious breed- 1

^..^ rjo<luced
an animal which may well

Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

Conveyancer & Postmaster. Flesherton.

-^°7r
^^'''^''^^

.^or a heavy draft-

W w ,f^
''"^^^^^

sloping shoulders, good

'4-a
"''^^'''"'''^" around the fetlocks.

"'^fqaart ''"''''^'^^''
^an-el chest, and mu.s-

istto- — "^^^ ^^'ensive importation of

•^ian if
' '"'° ^'^^ ^'^ited States, has ad-

ie\Te^.°"'^'"
^'^^^^^' ^0 t^e liorae stock

'H.
Gt'""

'^^''^
^^^>' are highly appreci-

iitt
orJn °^'^^^ ^^'^' both in the land of

'^'P^n^'of^^'^
'^^^ country, to preserve

^- '*>
:iie iii

1

'^^^'^^' ^^^ encourage breed-

'"''•*'

Btitai'"^°'
*ype. The stud-books of

'^'^'^a^t*"'^
°* America are conducted

^-^tno'.!*
,

'^^"^^' to Piard against the

'''^*:iiv8as''^

^"'^ ^""^ ammals. The
'''''

«oiabi'^*'°f
°^ Clydesdale breeders

"^""^Icoaw^^'
°^^^ ^b^^"*^ premiums for

'^'rs^f^'^^^^i'oitions
^r™^ both

SIGHT V. BLKSTDKESS.
IV. STAIN I^EY'te

CELEBRATED

English Spectacles
79 BAY STREET. TORONTO CANADA.

^AND
'

18JEWlNSTRE£TMfND0NE.C.EUGUND.

K. L.. Stephen's,

CHEMI8T&DRU66l8T,Markdale-_ , . « tnr the sale ol

THE undersigned would hereby

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

country that I've opened up a

general Provision store where I intend

to keef) ou hand a general bupply of

all Kinds of provisions such as :
—

FLOUK. OATMEAL, COKNMEAL
IJ^DIAN COKN, GEASS SEED,
OATS, BRAN, SHORTS, CHOPP,
SCREENINGS, also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS, BACON,
LARD, &c., in fact everythuig people

want in this line.

Shop one door west of Joe Lamb's

Blacksmith shop.

Soliciting a share ofpublic patronage

I am respectfully yours,

Jas. IVtiller*

MARKDALE.

In this and
%-

j*a

assofliations have always
and hberal spirit of enteipxifle.

%icidturistforAn^.

Has she, Agency '"JSS,1mUithe Marketeq;^

t^emin the ^^^f^^ASE and COM-
tiy^-o nnsaess. or the "'"^i "

ro^Srer-^- on «« wearer.

Tneir use will in actuahty "fL^Sftochange
E?* tiLit it does«o*b«^" ''^^''SSrfore the

them lor mM»y years, xney •"

iiiBUisT0/mr£rAiist

Voters' List for 1887.

ninniclpality of tlie Township
of Olenelg, County of Grey.

XTOTICE is hereby given,
that I have

1\ transmitted or deUvercd to the persons

mentioned in the third and fourth sections

I of "The Voters List Act," the copies requu:-

ed by said section to be transmitted or deliver-

ed oi the Ust made, pursuant to said act, of

all persons appearing by the last revised

Assi^ment EoU of the said Mumcipahty to

be entitled to vote in said Mumcipahty at

Elections for members of the Legislative

Assembly, and the Municipal Elections ; and

said list ws posted up at my ofece at Lot24

Con. 4, Township of Glenelg. on
^eJ"^

day of July. 1887, and remams there for

"Ktora are called upon to examine the

raid list, and, it any ommissions orauy other

errors are found therein, to take unmediate

proceedings to have the said error cont»cted

aesording to lav.

JOHNS. BLACK. ..
Clerk of the said Mnmcjpahty

In returning thanks to my num-

erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the past 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdale, aud soliciting a con-

tinuauce of the same, 1 would also

intimate that I have removed to

my premises on Mill Street, next

doorto Stephen's Drug Store, aud

opposite to the Post OflSce, where

I Ehall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S. EAE,
Markdale

eTORONTO IODSE.E

I am offering tliis -week

Eeady-Made Clothing, and

BOOTS &SHOES
—AT—

astonisliingly low prices.

Persons requiring asummer
outfit woula do •well to see,

my stock-

CARD|OF|TflANKS.
In thanking •• v customers for their

liberal patronag^.n the past. I have
much pleasure in being still able to

supply them with the following cele-
brated machines, viz.

The Watson all-steel two-horse
twine Binder.

The Watson Deering Binder.
The WatsonImproved Lion Reaper.
The New Humming Mower.
The llummiug-birdiliower.
The Watson Daisy Rake.
The Mann Champion Rake.
The To) ten Pea Harvester.

The Mann Broad- cast Seeder and
Harrows Combined.

The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter & Scott. Oshawa.
The best Plow's and Harrows in

the market.

Root Cutters, Grain Crushers,
Fanning mills. Land Rollers.

Asfcut for the Wateisou's Co's

Machinery and Steam Threshers.
Horse Powers, W^agon"s Buggies,

Democrats, and every implement a
farmer requires. Parties reqirjug

anything in above lines will find it. to

their advantage to call at my new
implement house opposite R. McNally's
Carriage works, where Mr. R, Robert-
son will be pleased to waiton customers
in my absence.

J.H. CARSON, Agent
148-Gl Markdale.

PMADIAH PACIFIC B. It,

TIMETABLE.
—IVi:a.r>l£da.le Station—
Going South.
Going Nokth.

6 47 a. m.
12 02 p. m.

3.52 p.
9.10 p.

m .

m

NOTICE.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Hew Tert C^,\ D«it^this20thaiiyaf Jt!ftyA.D.l^^.^^

^^^ *"
oat tb« world.^ j >i

357-409

Notice is hereby ijiven that pcy ye\ son

or persons found trespassing <>r iishing or< t e

fai-ms of the undersignefi wiil be prosccrt d

according to law without further notice.

Signed:—
John B. Tbibandean, Thos. Brady
Edward Brady, .T«niea Bradr,
William Brady, Wm.McCntch on
John Shears, Geo. Bicbsrds< n,
Wm. McNally, G«orge McNallj ,

James EUiott,
'

Jamea Slinstr.

Adam Hislop. Sobt Grahain.

Jqhu Webber. John Fertlfll.

Unlodcs all the closed avennesofthr

Bowds, Kidneys and Liver, canyinf
off ^adiudly without weakening the system,
all the imparities and fonl humors of the

l«eretions ; at the same time. Cocrectillf

Addity of tiie Stomach, curing KU-
onsness, ]^BpepBia. Headaches, Diz-
siiiess, Bearurarn. Oosurtipatioii,

Pryneas of tiie Skin, Dropn[. Dim-
ness ofVision.Janndiee. Salt Bheimir
Kropdas, Sczofiila. Flnttering of
the Heut, Nenronsness and Oenerv
Debility ; all these and many o^er urU
hr Complaints yidd to the happy ingaeitte

•TBIIKDOOK BLOOD BTRSBS.
fUVl* Botdas lbe:BegiiIar8in$l.

For sale by dTdeakn.
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BULL AGAINST GRIZZLY.
«s»- ".tts-s^^iau:

A TBRBlfiO BAiCliJB FOB r?WHOSE
END THE yULTUBES WAITED.

The l»ead]r W*rk •! the BaU's •!««
the Bear** Teeth afcd Claws—Interested
gpeetatMs• fhc Barth«ml la the Alt.

his pawa.' and the gmdy wentdowm^
diis( befmvj

'

Ilia homa *-
j~*te±^- bear,j

the beV wttKraf^bf the ||
andwifh one l^ona
iam A« grizBl^^open m
traded. Then the grizzly rose

to^
and with a roar that made my

'

"I belonged to the engineer corps that sor-

veyed the route for the Canadian Piwsiiic

Railroad," said my friend. Big Eraser, ',and
one day, while seeking a little recreacion, I

was a witness of a scene in wild life which I
have no doubt there a^e plenty of people
would travel far to see if it could only be

reproduced, but which 1 wouldn't be a spec-
tator of again for a good many gold dollars.

I left our camp one day in Joiy to try my
luck at trout fishing in the head waters of a
small strciam five miles from camp. The
weather had been hot and dry for some time,
and when I got over to the river 1 found the

head waters were not Auch better than dry
land, all the moisture I could find being pud-
dles here and there in the bed. The only
water likely to be found in that quarter with
fish in it was the river, and that was twenty
miles away, so I concluded that the best

thing for me to do would be to march r|ght
back to camp. There was a heavy thicket

along the north bank of the stream, some
distance above where I came out on the dry
bed, and a few trees standing maybe a hun-
dred yards back from the bank. As I turn-

ed to retrace my steps I saw a small herd
ofwildcattle standing|offto myright Among
them was a young bOl, and a more splendid
Specimen of an animal I never saw. He
and the rest of the catt'e were eyeing me
with suspicious curiosity, I didn't like the

appearance of the bull, for he bad a way of

lowering his head, throwing dirt with his

fore feet, and uttering an ominous sort of

bellow that seemed threatening. I turned
. and walked away, moving toward the trees.

I looked back over my shoulder, and saw
the bull coming along after me. I increased

my speed, and so did he, until I was running
my fastest and the bull was doing hi? beat
behind me. I can't say exactly how it was
done, but it wasn't many seconds before 1

found myself in one of these trees, out of

reach of the bull, who was immediately
under the tree, pawing the dirt and acting
very mad. I shall always believe that 1

was hoisted into ihat tree by the bull, al-

though I had no evidence to show for it.
" The bull pawed and grumbled under the

tree for a few minutes, and then turned and
walked toward the thicket, on the creek
side of which there was a water hole. The
other cattle went quietly to grazing where I
had first seen them.

I suppose th^ bull started toward the
thicket to g^t a drink at the water bole, but
he never got the drink. I saw him push
his way into the thicket, and the next in-

stant I could see that he had got into trouble
of some Jiind, and that troudle proved to be
a grizzly bear. A fierce struggle fol-

lowed in the thicket. The tops of the
bushes swayed to and fro, and I could hear
the heavy crash of wood as the two power-
ful animals writhed in fierce embrace. A
cloud of dust rolled up from the spot. It

was not distant over 100 yards fnom. the
tree in which I had taken refuge. Scarcely
two minutes elapsed before the bull broke

through the bushes. His head was cov-

ered with blood , and great flakes of flesh

hung from his fore shoulders. Bat instead

of showing any signs of defeat he seemed
literally to glow with defiant rage. In-

stinct had simply prompted him in his re-

treat to seek an open space. He was lithe

and wiry, yet wonderfully massive about
the shoulders, combinding the rarest qual-
ities of strength and symmetry. For a
moment he stood glaring at the bushes he
had retreited from, his 'nostrils distended,
and his whole form fixed and rigid. But

scarcely had I time to note all this when
the bear, a huge, repulsive looking brute,
broke tliroiigh the opening. He was the
most formidable specimen of hia kind I

had ever seen, and my sympahtlies were
at once with the bull, in spite of his belliger-
ent attitude toward me a few minutes be

fore, but I had my serious doubt? about the

final result of the combat tha^^ began at

once.

"That combat was a trial of brute force

that no words of mine are adequate to des-

cribe. When the bear made his appear-
ance out of the thicket the bull did not
wait for his contestant's cnarge, but, low-

ering his great nead to the gi:ound, he rush-

ed madly upon the bear. The latter seedi-

ed to appreciate the abilities of the bull, and
summoned all the wariness of his nature to

his aid. He waited until the bull yushed
almost upon him andthen sprang aside with
marvellous quickness, seized his assailant's

horns in his powerful grasp, and pressed . his

head down against the ground by his great

strength and the weight of his enormous

bodj', biting at the bulls nose and tear-

ing the flesh from his neck and shoulders

with his long sharp cUws. This posi-
tion was maintained for at least five min-

utes, the bull struggling desperately to

free his head, but being unable to accom-

plish it, while the bear put forth every
muscle to press the bull's body to the

ground. The blood poured from the bull's

nostrils in great streams, but the bear had
as yet received no apparent inj ury.
"
Presently both anima's paused in

TiiaiB DESPERATE STRUGULE,
as each was blown and rapidly approac h
ing exhaustion. The bear did not relax the
hold he had obtained on his contestant. As
yet during the tight neither animal had ut-

tered a sound, except their loud and labor-

ed breathing. The cessation in the struggle
had probab^ been of ten minutes' duration,
when suddenly the bull made one desperate
lunge, broke the motionless, but terribls

embrace, hurled the bear from off his head,
and backed away probably ten paces. The
bear lifted his hnga form on his haunches,
and stood ready for the next assault. The
herd of cattle had by this time gathered in

from the plain and surrounded the combat-

ants, moaning and bellowing and pawing up
the ground but maintaining a ternfied neu-

trality. From my position in tho tree I

watched the exciting scene with breathless
interest. •

",The bull did not remain at rest a mo-
ment after backing away for a new charge,
but, rendered furious by Ida wounds ne
gathered all his energies, and with an un-

earthly cry rushed witii impe^noos force
and ferocity upon the bear. The latter

attempted to nsfr the tactics thathad ao^ved
him so well at tiie firat onslaught, but the
second charge of the boll waa ineflistible,
in spite of the bear's terrific bloira jvith

his *««•.,

_ bl004 TWO.

cold cioaed with his terribla enMuy, and fw
i^og tiaie the twolenjhtt tbeir crifls and
the cries of the enrriDBhding cattie' being

frightfdl to Uaten ta
• • While the fight w»t gorag on two great

eagles appeared from some myaterioua aerie

and sailed .and circled above the acene of

the conflict, leianrely and grandaaUy drop-

ping nearer to the ewrth. Almost simultan-

eously with the appearence of the eagles I

saw the heads of half a dc^en hong^ wolves

emerge from the bnshes where the flght had

begun. I knew that the battle must soon

end, and that the eagles and the wolves had
scented the contest from afar," and knewby
their infallible instinct that it must result

in choice prey for them. The presence of

these hungry birds and beasts of prey add-

ed to the terror of the bloody conflict.

"the tebbiblb fight continued

The ground was torn up and covered

with blood for many feet around. Both
animals were grievously wounded. It was

plain that neither could hold out much
longer. Maimed and gory, they fought
with the certainty of death, the bear

rolling over and over in the dast, vainly

trying to avoid the fatal horns of his

adversary, and the bull ripping, thrusting,
and tearing the grizzly with irresistible

ferocity. At last, as if determined to end
the conflict, the bull drew back , lowered
his head, and made a third terrific charge,
but, blinded by the streams of blood that

poured down his face, he missed his mark,
stumbled, and rolled headlong on the

ground. In spite of his frightful injuries
and great exhaustion, the bear turned

quickly and sprang upon his prostrate

enemy. He seemed to have been suddenly
invigorated by this turn of the battle in his

favor. With merciless sweeps of his- huge
claws he tore the flesh in great masses from
the bull's up-turned side. The advantage
the bear thus obtained over the bull seemed
to be understood by the

'

herd, and the

bellowing increased, dirt was thrown about
in clouds, and one big cow drew near the

struggling animals, and I believed for a
moment that she intended to go to the aid
of the herd's prostrate leader, so tierce were
her aspect and actions; but she simply
circled around the bear and the bujl, bel-

lowing and'pawing. In the mean time both
the eagles and the wolves grew impatient
o ' the delay in the battle's endiiig. The
former would now and then swoop' down, as

if to hurry up the finish, uttering harsh

cries, and some waiting wolf would steal

from his covert and make a closer and more

courageous reconuoisance, snapping and

snarling in apparent disapointment.
"The bull and the bear rolled over and

over in the terrible deathstruggle. Nothing
was now to be seen but a heaving, gory mass

dimly perceptible through the dust.

As to weight, the two fierce and determined
brutes must have been about equally match-
ed. The bear had +he ^advantage of greater

agility and the expert and telling use of two
terrible weapons, his teeth and his claws,
while the bull represented more inflexible

courage and greater powers of endurance.
The unfortunate result of the bull's last

charge on the grizzly indicated that the
latter's qualities would in a few minutes
more settle the fight against the bull, and I

was in momentary expectation of seeing
such a termination, when, to my astonish-

ment, I saw the bear relax his efforts, roll

over from the body of his prostrate foe, and
drag himself feebly 'away from the spot.
His appearance was sickening to me, so

frightfully had he been ripped and torn by
the bull's horns. The grizzly had no sooner
abandoned his attack on the bull than the
latter was on his feet, bearing himself as

erect and fierce as ever. If the bear's ap-

pearancewas sickening^ the bull's was doub-

ly so. He was covered with blood from
his forehead to his rump, and his flesh and
skin actually hung in strips and tatters

from his head and sides. Giving his head
a shake that scattered blosd in a shower
about him, and gave him a moment's sight
of the reeking bear in front of him, he' low
ered his head for the fourth time, and again
made one of his terrific charges. When tho .

dying bear had dragged himself away from
the bull, the eagles actually swooped down
upon him, and the wolves sprang from the
thicket into the opening and prepared to

pounce upon him. The bull scattered the

impatient birds and animals as he swept on
his final charge against the grizzly, and then

hastily departed, slirieking and snarling.
The cattle again added their bellowing to
that of the bull's, and acted as if they
understood the favorable turn the fight
had taken. Asthebull hurled himself against
the grizzly, thelatterbraced himselffor a last

desperate struggle. He struck out wildly
with his paws, and the bull fell back with
the force of the grizzly's blows, representing
a ghastly spectacle. His tongue hung from
his mouth a maugled mass of shredi>. His
face was stripped bare of flesh to the bone,
and his eyes were torn from their sockets.

The charge was equally disastrous to the

bear, he being ripped completely open,
and he sank to the ground writhing in his

agony. The indomitable courage of the
bull here prevailed. Blinded and crippled
as he was, he made but a slight pause after
his fourth assault, and then dashed wildly
at his fee again. Tie grizzly's roar now
seemed to be one of • terror. With a last

frsmtic effort he sojght to make his escape,
scrambling and staggering through the
dust. But it was useless. His great
atrength was gone. The bull plunged his
horns asiain and again iuto the huge form
of the dying brute as he lay stretched help-
les the dust. The bear's muscles quiver-
ed and contracted. He drew his immense
paws up once or twicein convulsive clutches,
raised his huge head, gave one agonizing
groan, and

TELL BACK DEAD.
The victorous bull raised his bloody,
horridly disfigured crest, gave voice to a
deep bellow, and, shaking his head tri-

umphantly, turned and walked away.
His progress ^as slow and painful, and he
stopped and turned at short intervals and
listened, as if to know whether his foe
would renew the battle. He walked n«u>ly
a hundred yards, with his herd gathering
and bellowing about him. Presently hia
head drooped from its proud position. He
spread his legs apart as if to brace himself
against the weakneaa that was steaUas
upon him. Suddenly he fell as if he

itt^ ««niM8. Th••^^
ML^ lilniatea whehftw^^ down in ttwr myBtarions way upon

Uod^. WhcnlcUmbed pnitof thetree_to
leave tiiescuke^^that torrifi^ combat me
herd of cattle had dia«ppeand on Ae pUin
and two great ikeletana -^rere ul tut
mnrkedtiie seld cieaaS^ -

•

Met,

l^tax shot,, a man^edi bleeding mass and
wassoondead. \,

•

..'... Pat's Answer-
^

!trip an Irishman, and he will fall on his

ieet; comer him, »nd lie wQi
jii^P

o^^i'

your head; qneat^QiE&iDAinpona Jtaiqect of

whichhe is ignorant, and hia answer, though
it is not a reply, wiU enibla him to retreat

with his flag flying. An . Irishman^ who
wished for a position as letter-camer in one

o^ourla^ge cities, went before the Civil

Bervice,Board^or examination. He appeared,

weeing a c»elessair, as one about to go
through a mere formality.
"V^at is the discanoe, Mr. Mahoney, be-

tw-een Toronto and Constantinople ?" asked

the Chairman.
"Wat's the distance between Toronto and

that haithen city?" aatd Pat, "Well, sor, is.

that's to be my route, I withdraw my
application."
One of . Pat's countrymen, having served

in the Halifax navy-yard in a subord-
inate position, asked to be promoted, hinting
that he would not object to going to sea,
if he could be aa8ur3d of a good berth on a
man-of-war. He, too, was invited to appear
before the Examining Board.
"Mr. Mulhone,"'asked the Chairman, "if

you were in the China Sea, and the ship
under full sail was going ten knots an hour,
and a man should fall overlxMurd, what woidd

you do?"

Promptly came the answer, without the
shadow of perplexity iHtpearing on Mulhones
face "If I was in the China Seas, under the
circumstances ye name, and a man should
fall overboard I think I'd write to his

friends that he was^ drowned."

Bobbing a Gold. Mine.

At Nevada City 1,800 pounds of ore were
sold a short time ago for $8,000. It was
ide»^tified as the product of the Eberhard
mine, near White Pines, and there was a

great deal of curiosity to learn how it had
been carried out of the mine. The story
was obtained in some way, . and this is it :

A Cornish miner employed in the Eberhard
had his dinnei -bucket made with a false

buttom, into which he put a specimen every
day, carrying it. away safely to a cabin
which he shared with another Cornishman,
who worked on the night shift. As his

partner was absent when he was present,
he had no trouble in secreting the ore," plac-
ing it each night under the floor of the ca-
bin and keeping its presence and where-
abouts a secret. One morning he informed
his partner that he was going to quit the
Eberhard and leave the country. The part-
ner must have been suspicious, for he only
waited for the ore thief to get out of sight,
when he tore up the cabin floor, and, bor-

rowing a horse and wagon, loaded up the
) ,8L0 poun Is of stuff, and driving to Nevada
City sold it. He then disappeared, and the

original thie* never got a cent for his share
of the plunder.

—^
Kot That Kind of a Baby.

It was at the baptismal font, and the

clergyman had the baby in his arms.
" What is the name?" he asked the god-

father.
"
Josephine Newton.""
Joseph E. Newton, I baptize thee in

the name "

" Not Joseph E.—Josephine," interrupted
the mother in great alarm. "Its not that
kind of a baby."

A M>ld Sentence-

Magistrate (to pdiceman)—"What's the

charge against th\s man ?"

Policeinan.—" He asked me if it was hot

enough for me."

Magistrate,—"Six months."

The Tender Passion-

Mrs. Yerger—"
Matilda, who was that

man you were talking to last night at the
back fence ?''

Matilda Snowball—" Has yer nebber felt

de inflooence ob de tender pashim dat yer
axes me sich queshuns ?"

. He Knew What to Expect.
" So you are to be married ?" questioned

a cynical young man. "
Yes, very soon."

"Of course you think her an angel?" "Oh,
no ; I have four sisters !"

An Intelligent Bird.

Old Maid—"Is this parrot for sale?"
Bird-Dealer—"

Yes, mum."
"Can he talk?"
" Not yet, but he understands everything

you say to him."

An Expert in Character-
" Excuse me, sir," he said, "but you are

something of a reading man, are you not ?"
"
Oh, yes, sir. I often read half the night

through."" I thought so. I am seldom mistaken in

judging character. You have a passion for

literature, I puppose ?"

"Not exactly. I'm a proof reader."

• A Noble Moke.
" I shall give the vacant Thistle to Lord

X.," said Lord Melbourne once, mentioning a
certain boble lord celebrated for his stnpid-
ity.

" If yon do," replied Lord Palmerston,
"hewiUeatit!"

What She Married For.

Second husband, to wife :
" Are yon as

fond of me as you were of your first husband,
dear ?" Wife :

"
Yes, indeed ; and, if yon

were to die, John^ I would be just as fond
of my third. I'm not a woman to marry
for anything but love."

Hot MuBty.
Customer—" Mr. Einstein, how long have

yon had that stock? This coat smellsmusty.
"

Mr. Einstein—"Jacob, mein so^^i, yon
joost schmell dot goat."
Jacob—"Mein fader, I no schmell co-

dings."
]&. Einstdn—" Bere vaa no musty in dot

goat. He knows, does mein sonn. Yon
Tond not donbt dem nom.'^
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I nto Holborn,
be ran on blindly.

^"^Sanotber figure foUcwing m
V^ noa'!"'S u was getting late now, and

fci°<"-'''?'i into the Straad, St Clement's

fhet"^"!"' niid-night. Through the

Ws 8'^ o- ^iv on to the water-side,

C there Wfj^^e behind ^cver oflF his

«-=»"''. the Embankment,
and towards

mother-
Then he stopped

'-
. . 00 to

Bridge
for
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or other mf^P^j; ^
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unng all Bleed U,
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V'^'? „ment'to regain his spent breath

^"'^'
v^foo'steps halted too; and

f°'' -^SoW himhe wasfoUowed.

^.!itSp.uloSalyarini,
deter-

murder in his eyes.

udden fear, La Gautier ran

me

tbeencoun

U agony
oJsu

|«3

on to the Temple Pier,
the steps

"- "
rushing water.

5 laS,S a'^lutoh like i?on, S^-
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..youinu
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I^ie doomed
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'too precious
for that.

r »i* a K^^ 'f'-'I^,;,.. «^r,swered ;
breath

And so they

1 A'fnr a minute on the slimy pier,

.,
-St iij never relaxing, till sudden-

lirarini
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f.fl!sh a muttered scream, and Le

'"•"•, iSlood gushed out. Footsteps

ti' the stairl a shrill shout from a
" •"

ice Sdlvarini started. In one

^J Te Gautier had him in a dying

rid with a dull splash they fell over

Lrds into the rushing flood.
_
Down,

1 tiev went, the tenacious grip never
'

:' the ^vater singing and hissing m
Ira fidiug tbeir throats as they suck-

i- down, turning them dizzy, till they

,ted down
the stream—dead !

boatmen out late, attracted by the

team,
rowed to the spot ;

and far down

lowBlsckfriars, they picked up the dead

Rin^p •« P*"" fc both locked together in the last clasp

|inlS,S„';Ul^ i. They rowed back to the pier
'leen benefited by it J-arried the two corpses to a place for" "- " "

night,
never heeding the woman who

nfollovring
them.

.

.Vest morning they saw a strange sight.

across the murdered man, her head

a woman rested. They

come and kiss yon.—Fred, ciwne ud hold
baby for a monnent.""

No, indeed"—with affected horror. «^ I
Bhould drop him down, and break him, or
CMTy him upside down, or some awfol
tragedy."" Yon are not fit to be the father of a
bt« tiful boy ; and everybody says he is the
vei y image of yon."
"I waa considered a good-looking man

once," said Maxwell with resignation. "No
matter. Bat if that small animal there ia a
bit like me, may 1'

They all laughed at this, being light-
hearted and in the mood to laagh «t any-
thing. Presently, they divided into litUe
groups, laodcre and Lnigi together. All
her cold self-possession was gone now ; she
looked a very woman, as she stood there
nervously plucking the leaves from the rosem her hand.
"Isodore—Genevieve"
At this word she trembled, knowing

scarcely what. "Yes, Lugi,"
' 'Five years ago, I stood by yonrsidein the

hour of your trouble, and you said some
words to me. Do yon remember what thev
were ?"

''

"Yes, Luiri." The words came like a
fluttering sign.
"I claim that promise now. We are

both free, heaven be praised ! free as air,
and no ties to bind us. Come?" He held
out his arms, and she came shyly, shrink-

ingly, towards them.
"If you want me," she said.
With one bound he was by her side, and

drew her head down upon his breast." And yon are happy now, GenevieveV"
Yes, I am happy. How can I be other-

wise, with a good man's honest love?—
Carlo, my brother, would you could see me
now I"

"It is what he always wished—Let us go
and tell the others."

So, taking her simply by +he hand, they
wandered outfrom the deepness of the wood,
side by side, from darkness and despair,
from the years of treachery and deceit, out

'

into the light of a world filled with bright
sunshine and peaceful, everlasting love.

[TheEnd.1

raig
i

1„B

his breast,
-, , , j ,j

ted her ;
but she was quite dead and cold,

le upon her face now, wiping out all

to of care and suflfering—a smile of hap-

Co^^^ull and Biiiou^'^
W and deep content Valerie had crept

!ec : Mrs. J. Beal, B AugmS Be unnoticed to her husband s side, and

for a few days people wondered and

Bcnlated over the strange tragedy, and

1 it was forgotten. A new singer, a

>d poisoning case, something turned

and distracted the frivolous public mind
nthe "mysterious occurrence," to use

.. jargon
of the press.

Maxwell lost no time in getting to Gros-

ir Siiuare the following morning, where

greeting may be better imi

itribed. He told Edd the w
mission, omitting nothing that he

nght might hv. of interest to her ; and in

turn hf.ird the story of Le Gautier's

mdy, ami the narrow escape both had had'

ai his schemes.

sliers !

£LL.-KNOWN

'•^^. «"**|i /^'
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Try .ilso PEEiRLESS
an.i l{;r5-:- Powers.

'CROIVTO.

The Hygiene of Bathing-
In a short article published not very long

ago in the Western Rural a writer recites
the practical use of bathing, and does it in
the emphatic language of the experienced
physician, who knows fromobseri^ation the
effect ot water in promoting health. A few

changes adapts it to these columns :

Among all the appliances for health and

,
comfort to mankind, we may safely say there
is nothing so well-known, so useful and so

! comforting, and yet so carelessly performed
or thoughtlessly neglected, as bathing. The
skin of the human body, from head to foot,

is a net-work of pores. One can not put a

finger on a single place without covering
which ought always

As evidence
we need only

to call to mind the great drops of sweat so

often #een gathering on one's face and other

parts of the body in warm weather—espe-
1 cially during the time of severe exertion

i These pores lead into minute tubes ox chan-
"
I do not propose to stay any ^longer m •

j^^jg^ ^^^^ meander through the skin,

:ndon,"Sir (leofiery said. "After what 1 The dust which comes in contact with
Hive all gone through, a little rest and animals covered with hair is mostly kept out

Eietness is absolutely necessary.—Enid,
^ ^^^ ^^ perspiration is conducted aWay from"^

the pores of the skin by those hairs ; hence,

bathing is not so essettial with them as

p-af

Jold you care to go down to Haversham ?

"Indeed,,! should. Let us go at once.

amabsoluttly pimng for a little fresh air

KB. The place must be looking lovely
iw."

'All right, my dear,"the baronet replied
% ; suoth to say, not sorry to get back
:i <>irt of the world where Sir Geoffrey
iirttri.? was s Mne one.

Then we will go to-morrow, and Max-
'tii>ha!l join u.s."

"But Isodore? I have not seen her yet."
"Oh, she can come down thcte some

tae, directly we are settled.
"

ut€r on in the same day. Maxwell heard
ae

strange tale of Le (jautier's death. He
oi not tell the news to Eni'i then, prefer-
*gto wait till a time when her nerves were
»ote

steady, and she had recovered from the
inockofthe pastfew days. So theywentdown
'*

Haversham, and for three happy months
there,

"
the world forgetting, by

^eWorld forgot;" and at the end of that
«»e, when the first warm flush of autumn
'ached the

eloping woods, there was a

iMtweddmg at the little church under the
311

Gradually as time passed on. Sir Geoffrey

^overea
his usual flow of spirits, and waa

^n" D
° to have another " manifesta-

*°- He burned all his books touching

^"e supernatural, and gradually came to

i7
™ cfiiduct in a humorous light. In

^oonrse of time, he settled down as a

"^1 country gentleman, learned on the
jectof short-horns and topdressing, and

Joying
a rooted aversion to spiritualism.

.« Whispered in the household-only it

;«inotbe mentioned—that he is gettinga state of things which, all things
Uout,

LL BEAI

sTTOJSr,"

ElIS,"

MOTH,"
A^RCH."

;stra:ed Catalogne-

Y, (irT*o)3
riNNIPEO

SiJ^'
^ ""'^ *° ^^ regarded with in-

4e wi^ w** ^'®*" ^*t", and sitting about

l«ourWp 1""^''^ g^^'^d old house were
l^e ilwj **^'""^i> mournful as usual,

I
»«« iolW j'f

^ "^^ «*^ liiDi last ; Max-

oiiU-dil;^^ ^"ty. looking with an air

iia»ia7?'\^P"de
at Enid, who was sit-

1

iaiinaniivifv®'^"'^^*^^'
^'ith a little wisp of

'

"•'the rZi 1.*™^'
a ^^"^ Personage—to

_"y*i phrase-but by no means an

„ so

with naankind, whose bodies are practically
denuded of such protection. The glutinous
mass of perspiration dust and filth, which

in time gathers on the surface of the unwash-

ed or uncleansed body, covers and clogs the

pores, and often poisons the system. Fre-

quent ablutions and an occasional immersion

in water are thus desirable and often indis-

pensable to health and comfort ; consequent-

ly, every family should hav^e a convenient

bath of some kind, not only for general

neatness of person, but as a means of pre-

serving health, and in many cases employed
under the advice of a good physician. ,

_

In the long catalogue of diseases to which

flesh is heir, scarcely one can be naihed in

the treatment of which a bath is useless. To

those blessed with good health, a bath, as a

common-sense appliance, gives thrift and

growth to healthy functions, a brightness

and delightful serenity, a clearness of mind

and bouyancy of spirit. It is certainly a

blessing to both mind and body. For the

mental worker, it is a nerve tonic, A thor-

ough application of water of proper temper-

ature will calm and give strength and tone

to the system. The indoor laborer, who gets

but a scanty supply of fresh air, needs a

bath to obtain the skin invigorating elements

of the open air.
. „ ^, *

The outdoor laborer—especially the farmer

—who works with hCToic energy all day long,

unavoidably gathers on the entire surface of

his body a complete prison-wall of dust and

viscid perspiration; and when -his days

work is done be needs then, more than any

Other thing, not only a wash, but a good

6o<A to fithim for home society, his clean

bed and refrieshing sleep.

Every one needs a bath at times, and every

human habitation should contain something

for a complete immersion in wat©-, and,

since ccnvMiient and efficient portable baths

at comparatively tow figtees w? now exten-

sively advertised for sale, there is little

excuse for most people to be without this

priceless benefit.

'"^ g»y ^aT' ^I^icrece was there, happy
''Wlv W.1 °'"®' glorious Isodore, an-

^llo'edbvsT ''^.^^^ talked to and fro,

"'^"'tmiden!'!?''" ^°g-^^« «y«»- The
'"^ ^^\^^^ . P*"^' a°d alas I truth
«d

8»y
portty

^"^'^'^^e will l^e charitable

'-*dwev. jS
*re you going to stay with us,

1i^^^ "'"d asked «°- '^ ' -'.H She would always

How to^g
'^^ve^f^-y.Enid
2!""5aV°?.^i''«

*°
stay,-'' MaxweU

S!^ nevpT t Conditionally upon your
SL^»* beuS

'^^^ wliat you have

C*-S\l°''r ^'««
' Sir Geoffrey

^•"
^^''^e has resigned his mem-

***8l>d!" Enid cried. "I must

Why Call it a Street Eailway ?

xii« long^ street r<^^y .^-*®' „««
wiU^ thft which isfe run brt^

a n^
>«T.nf towns near Buenp? Ayres^.H 3^
iffj1«*^pSar in that "de^n^g «-
wUl te nin on it £pr..the convenience of

SjiughSSkeiigers. £''^?»SE«Se'S^ U

aOO box cars.

<• TIctatairiiJaMlce.

..S" "I'!^»»a." tlie vSSfce of Scone," the

•;
Stone of JDestiByV the " FiU«w of Evi-

dence and ivxAtM Pillow "
ate the sev-

eral names given to a stone of remarkable
antiquity, which lies embedded beneath t^
s«at of the conmatiott chidr in Westminster
Abbey, upon which Q^een Victoria set forty-
nine yeaxsaeo lifrtIiMaday:(June 28, 1838),
when, as a deader and inexprnrienced girl of
nineteen, she went through with becoming
grace the pompons ceremony of coronation
as Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, and
again, leas than two weeks ago, wasoccu-
piedby her during a portion of the cere-
monies of the jubilee celebration of her ac-
cesai<m to the throne, a year and a week

5rior
to the formality of being crowned,

'he chair itself is a relic of great interest,
but in that marvelous Abbey, .so crowded
with legends and memories, it &carcfcly ob-
tains more than a passing glance from the
visitor. That' rude ehair, once gilt and em-
blazoned with color, contains the old cor-
onation-stone of Scotland ; a sacred stone,
which, according to antiquarian lore, Fergus,
the first kins of Scotland, brought from Ire-
land as a palladium of his race. It is called
the " Stone of Destiny," because a prophetic
rune has attached itself to it for some 2,400
years. The verse is in the Irish Celtic dialfect,
and was rendered by Sir Walter Scott thus :

" Unless the fates are faithless grown.
And prophet's voice te vain.

Where'er is found the sacred stone
The Scottish race shall reign

"

Some Irish scholars maintain that the word
scuite in the last line, translated by Sir
Walter "

Scottish," is derived from neither
Scots nor Scythians, and that its meaning as

given in old Irish dictionaries is a "wander-
er," thus csrrying the prophecy far back of
the time of the first Scottish king. Again,
while the word lia, is Irish for stone, the
word phail is Hebrew, and is a scriptural
word of deep theological import. It signifies" wonderful " and is frequently used in Holy
Writ to convey to the mind of man the in-

scrutable character of the t ct, and thought,
and power of the Godhead. Literally, there-

fore, the words mean the "
Ston.') Wonder-

ful."

Tracing the stone back to Ireland, it is re-

lated t^hat on its arrival in that country (on
the coast of which the ship was wrecked
that brought it) the Ulster prince, who was
the Heremonn-elect, was crowned B. C. 580.
He was on the point of being inaugurated
under some particular cromlech which was
supposed to have supernatural powers of in-

dicating which out of several aspirants was
a man favored by Baal, but affected by the

extraordinary story of this stone and the

promise, like that made to Judah, of a "per-
petual sceptre," conveyed in the Drnidical
rane above quoted, he desired at once to be
crowned upor it, and accordingly this Ulster

King, Eochaid, of Clothair Crofinn, was in-

auguated Heremonn of Tara. The under-
stood meaning of the rhyme is that -so long
as one of the race duly confirmed to mon-
archical right on that stone shall have pos-
session of the stone, the combination will se-

cure to that race the right, and assure the

possession, of monarchy.
According to bardic tradifion the stone

was said to emit mysterious sounds when
touched by the rightful heir to the crown,
and when an Irish colony invaded North
Britain and founded the Scottish monarchy
there in the sixteenth century the Lia Fail

was carried thither to give more solemnity to

the coronation of the king.and more security
to his dynasty.
The legends of this venerable stone, how-

ever, go back to a period long antedating its

first xise in Ireland. Tradition avers that it

is the identical stone upon which the patri-

arch Jacob rested his head on the plain of

Luz,when he beheld the vision of the lad-

der, and which he " set up for a pillar and

poured oil upon it." And again, Jacob

refers to ifwhen be says
" And this stone

which I. have set up for a pillar shall be

God's house."' (Gen. xxvii.) It is also re-

ferred to in connection with the stone borne

in procession to the threshing-floor of Araue-

nah, the Jubusite, to instill it as the chief

comer stone of the future Temple of Mount

Zion, and referred to by the Prophet King
in Psalms, cxviii., 22, 23.

It is said to have rested in past ages in

Spain, and Githelus, the Spanish King, a

contemporary of Romulus, is credited with

having sent it along with his son when he

invaded Ireland. Edward I. took it from

Scone Abbey, iii Scotland, together with the

Scottish crown and sceptre and solemnly of-

fered them at the shrine of Edward the

Confesser, at Westminsterin, 1297. In the

reign of Edward IIL it was agreed that this

famous stone should be restored to the Scots,

but when the trophy was about to be remov-

ed from Westminster Abbey, the mob of

London rose in a riotous manner and pre-

vented its removal. The relic is a specimen

of old red sandstone, as was determined

when a small splinter was accidentally

broken off while fitting up the Abbey in

1838. An iconoclastic writer asserts that

in color, texture and granular qualities it is

identical with the sandstone which Scoen of

Palace is built, and is a veritable product

of Scotland itself, dug from the same quarry

or bed of rock as that of which the modern

palace is built.

In the wardrobe account of King licfwanl

in 1299 there is the entry of a payment to

" Walton, the painter, for a step to the foot

of the chair, in which the stone of Scotland

was placed, near the altar of Edward, in

Westminster Abbey." Further
evidence^of

the veneration in which it has been held for

centuries is afforded Vy "
"""1^ °^, V?f

.James L at the council table at Whitehall,

April 21, 1613. Hceaid :" There is double

cause why 1 should be careful of the welfare

of that people (the Irish) ; first, a^ K»g of

iwiand, by reason of the long poasesnon

tiSr Crowi of Bnghuid hath had of that

hmd, and also as King of ScotUnd ; for the

anciMt Kings of SpoUai^
are descended

from the Kings of Ireland, and they h^ye
all been crooned on that

stone^'
Dean

StanlOT in his
" Memerials of Westmins-

ter AbW," says that precious relic,m Kine

JaUs L deemcdiV;'isthe
one prmcipal

monument which binds together the whole

empire."
" The iron nn«,» he

sjdds,
"the

battered surface, the erack which has aU but

rent its soUd mass asunder, bear witness to

MWjKars. ThosorytreofJodah haiMBMd ^^

jEritf B-3ctiidd et Umter. th« etovfted Here>^
J iMyk of tbb Fmh FedftatJoii. B. tTsSO.
through Fergn^i, his lineal descendant, who
took It from IrelA^i to Sootiand. and on it

waa crowned at lona first King of the Soots,K D. S30; through Kenneth IL crowned

&xa^ of Scots and Picts, A. D. 787, at Soom
in Piotia ; through the monarchs ofEngland
to Junes I., crowned Ki^g of Great Britain
and Ireland ; and thence down to Queen
Victoxia, as descended from the grand-
dwt^ter of James I., the last who has re-
ceived anointine on it.

•^* -.
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The DlscoTerer of Spectacles.

Fewer inventions have conferred a greater
blessing on the human race than that which
assists Impaired vision. It is impossible to

say how many there are at the present day
whose lives would be almost valueless were
itnot for the use of spectacles. Indeed, Dr.
Jonson rightly expressed his surprise, that
such a benefactor as the discoverer of spec-
tacles should,have been regarded with in-

difference, and found no worthy biographer
to celebrate his ingenuity. Unfortunately,
however, his name is a matter of much un-

certainty ; and, hence, a grateful posterity
have been prevented bestowing upon His

memory that honor which it has so richly
merited. But itmay be noted th'\t popular
opinion has long ago pronounced in favor of

Spina, a Florentine monk, as the rightful

claimant, although some are in favor of Rog-
er Bacon. Monsienr Spoon, in his "Re-
searches Curienses d'Antiquite," fixes the
date of invention of spectacles between the

years 1280 and 1311, and says that Alex-
ander de Spina, having seen a pair made by
some other person who was unwilling to

communicate the secret of their construction
ordered a pair for himself, and found them
so useful that he cheerfully and promptely
made the invention public. According to an
Italian antiquary, the person to whom Spina
was indebted for his information was Salvi-

no, who died in the year 1318, and he quotes
from a manuscript in his possession an epi-

taph which records the circumstance :

" Here lies Salvino Armoto d'Armati, of

Florence, the inventor of spectacles. May
God pardon his sins The year 1318,"

"I WiU Lift Mine Eyes Unto the HUls."

BT BETH.

Down in a valle}', all darkness? Oh no 1

Over the hill-tops blight sun-gleams do peep.
Lighting till u.id-day the path at thy feet.

Lingering with softest caress—loath to go,

Invi'ing you to lift vour tired eyes, as they fade,
Even to those HiU-tbps, whence cometh your aid.

Step along lightly then, why need'st thou fear?

Turn never backwarJ in faithless alarm.

Everywhere searching for God—dread not harm.
Pause not to drop on tbe/owers e'en a tear.

Holding thy hand, there w One guides thy way.
E'en at thy feet though the waters may roll.

Never now shall they roll o'er thy Eoul,
Since from the Hill-tops thy Master holds sffay.

- Bachel's Children.

BT L A. MORRISON, 10R0STO.

" A voice was heard in Rama, weeping and great

mourning, Rachel weeping for her children ; and she
would not be comforted, bfcause thev are not."

Matt. II : 18. (Revision.)

In Rama, of old. a voice is heard
Like the sobbing waves on a weary strand ;

The Soul of the list'ning Earth is stirr'd

With the Wail from the "
PiopheVs land"

A voice of weeping and hitter pain ;

Bethlehem's mothers, in anguish sore.
Send up to Heaven the sad refrain :—
That its

"
comfort can come no more."

The harsh decree of a cruel king
Hath taken the babe at the mother's breast

,

And the laughing dariings, with lightsome spring.
Who were lights of the glad hoine-nest.

And the headsmin's sword, and soldier's spear
Hath Ecatter'd and mangled them o'er the plain :

Rachel is weeping for children dear
Whom the minions of Rome hath slain.

They die for Him, whom they never knew ;

These precious lomhs were enswathed in bloid ;

Theft- martyred lives were a oeal most true

That Jesus Carist was the Son of God.

They died that this loWly Christ-might live.

Who died for them in the after daVs—
And evermore He to each dofh give
A "

Martyr's Palm' and Vict»r'g btys.

A "Woodland Tragedy-

> «• u
There is a man in New York who is a

cause of anxiety toUi friends,, bat not for
the reason that heia an ordiBary dealer in
stocks and a scalper of siraddlea. Hisname
isC. K.EasUan, and he is interesting be-
cause he is likely to falldead at anymoment.
He has died three times so fur, and he
dosen't look as though he had yet done the
best in that directicm. He is fully aware of

his pleasant little pecniiaritv, and is unable
to explun it to anybody. The fint time he
diedwas when he was 30 years old, and that
was about 16 years ago. He was living in

Norwich, Conn. «He had suffered with
chronic indigestion and was weak and
feeble. One evening he was out walking
after an uuu&ually hearty supper, consisting
of a cracker and a cup of tea, when he sud-

denly fell on the sidewalk. The Tieople
who came to his assi&t<uice found him to
all appearances dead. The doctors declared
that he had died of heart disease, and pre-
parations for the funeral were begun the
next day. His friends came and looked at
his corpse aud remarked what a sad case
it was, and the local papers published -full

obituaries. On the second niijht he astonish-
ed the watchers by tittine up in his coffin
and asking for a drink. When h<i saw- how
close he had come to a premature burial
he came near dying in earnest.
He lived on regularly enotigh for four yesrs

after that. He was' dovn in New Mexico
looking after !"a mine in the summer of 1875,
and it was then that he next suspende d
animation. The New Mexicans never had
an idea that he was alive, and as the weather
is very warm there he would infallibly have
been buried if he hadn't been somewhat
expeditions about coming to life. Nobody
knew him do-wn there, and he was laid out
in an undertaker's shop in Santa Fe that
served as a morgue. When he came to and
wanted to know what he was doing there,
he scared tha undertaker's assistant into
fits. His next exploit occurred in Phila-

delphia one hot day two years ago last
summer. He was supposed to have been
sunstruck. He carries in his pockets now
a carefullj' written n otice containing his
address and requesting that he be taken
there in case of ac ndent. All his'relatives
and friends have been notified not to let
him be buried withouthaving a good chance
to come to life again if he cin. But -with
all his precautions, he is haunted by a

foreboding that somebody will bury him
alive yet. The doctors don't know exactly
what is the matter with him, but he has
made arrangements with one of them to
find out, if possible, when he really does
die.

its lone misrations. - ... , . ,

Whether there be sense in the tegend of

the stone ; whether it «me from Egyptor

the Holy LM»d; whether or no
^
the pro-

Sit^s^enofbe • n»Kty. ,?L^~?':'
C?:^ther the stone be called thet,teme

o^S&, or Jacob's Piltow,
or

Jaa
Fail, ..

01
^''""Jf'gj^^e Wonderful," there is no
the

BY LAURA ROSAliONO WHITE.

A traveler, fleeinar from a forest fire.

Sought refuge in a coolirg stream near by.
From whence he watcbed the eonflagrai ion dire :

Great trees, like giant torches, lit the sky
With ruddv flame, and 'mid them, in the wood,
Wreathed by a withered vine, a dead pine stood.

The traveler, hearing plaint' .c note) of woe,
Gazed upward and beheld, high in the air,

A fishhawk circling ;
her dear brood below

Was mcnaccdand, despite her utmost care,

Must perish if a red spark touched the crest

Of the tall tree where she had made her nest.

Soon cruel tapers turned the twining vine

Into a irlowing ribbon to the peak
Of the majestic and enkindling pine.
And the affrighted fishhawk with her beak

. Drew burning sticks from the imperiled nest.

Then covered her weak fledglings with her breast.

And mid the conflagration's fiery st'n^s.

He who waa gaping from the cryst*! wave
Saw that she lifted not her sheltering wings.
But died for love—a martjT true and brave.

A soul'eFs martvr, by sore love distressed,

Till death had not a terror for ber breast.

No knowledce she of shining "crown,"
And "instinct

"
taught hershe mu^tdie with those

She hid beneath her bosom's rusty down.
Tet stillv, a« if lor a night's repose.

She cho8<>"with the sweet boon of life to part,

With her belov'd ones 'neath her burning heart !

After the fire had spent its mighty strength.

And black and level w»s the woody place.

The traveler Joumeyj d on and met at length
Women and men of his most splendid race ,

Fairest and best ; full many a tale bf bliss

And gri t he heard, but neverone like this :

^

One hopeless for the morrow, -with no art

of gracious faith to cheer and soothe and charm.
With nothing but a bird's un -

hinking heart

To give heroic courage 'mid alarm ; .

Scorning the ether and the earth to be .

A presence tender to her progeny.

A^ ! if our Father's eye k watching all

Tht universe, he saw the scorching play
01 eJementB. Christ said :

" A sparrow's'Ml
"

Is "heeded." Ihaveflnflrfalthto^iay ;

Because this thought has taught me that aboVe

Our records are God's chronicles of Love.

- ^ f-^ :

—,..•"" ~
•- :

.
/'.

Th^ Ekiglish House of ComidOns tco^g-

nises ho ieports of its debates, and -has iu-

ways declared that to report them is a breach

of its privileges. This is still the existing

law, although these reports hskve been made
without hindrance for more than one hun-

Death by Precipitation.

Death by precipitation is one of the oldest
modes of capital punishment. It prevailed
widely over the earth in primitive times.
Traces and traditions of i; are found here
and there in different countries, and in lo-

calities far apart. We can easily understand
how this should be so, for in aticient times
towns and villages were almost exclusivelv
built upon elevated rocks and heights, for
the sake of security. The nucleus of the
town was usually a large isolated rock, such
as the rock of the Parthenon at Athens, the
rock of the Palatine at Rome, the rock of
the Chateau at Nice, and the rock of Zion at
Jerusalem. Precipitation among the Jews
was one form of stoning, which was the re

cognized legal punishment for blasphemy.
Indeed "

stoning," as the Mishna informs
us, was regarded as merely a term for break-

ing the culprit's neck. 1 1 was made imper-
ative that " the htyuse of stoniqg," as the

place from which the criminal was cast down
was called, should be at least " two storeys
high "; and it was the duty of the chief

witness to percipitate the criminal with his

own hand. If he was not killed at once by
the fall, the second witness had to cast a
stone on his head ; and if he still survived,
the whole people wei-e to join together in

putting an end to him with a shower of

stones. Tnis precipitation constituted an
essential and humane feature in the act of

stoning. Both modes we must regard as an

exceedingly primitive custom, the most nat-

ural method in which a rude people would
wreak their vengeance, or inflict deserved

punishment. It was of a piece with the pre-
historic custom of casting stones upon the

place where the dead were buried, and so

piling up a cairn there.

Only Snge;eBted the Death.

Law is a very queer thing- Sometimes
the suggestion of athing^is enough, and other
times even absolute proof is no good. Now
when a man dies while a suit is pending the

attorney on his side can prociire a postpone-
ment by saying he's desul. That is how sen-

fcible people would get it, but the law calls

it
"
suggesting the death of the plaintiff or

defendant." An attorney some time ago
was making that common fight against just -

ice by postponement tactics. He had about

fot
to the end of his tether and he felt very

lue about it. It seemed inevitable that, the
case must be tried. He was on hand when
the case was called. A bright idea occurred

to him. He got up and said:—"May it

please the court, I suggest the death of the

defendant and asl^n adjournmient for two
weeks." " Grfntw" When the case cam»
up again there i^Fa row. The attorney*
was called up. •'What do you mean, sir,"

asked the court,
" by saying thatthe defen-

dant was dead, when he is here in court
alive and weU ?" "I did not say he was dead

may it please your honour. I merly took
the law for it, which provides that counsel,

may suggest the death of tbe defendant," I

suggested it.

•—' —
Scotland street tunnel, Edinburgh, which

has for many years been closed up, has been
leased from the North British Railway
Con^any, and is being utilized for mush-
room cidtnre. Over 200 yards of mush
room beds have been planted.

A Persian never takes a dose of physic
until he has previously obtaineda &vonrable
answer from heaven in tiie shape of anomen.
Should he have the potion at his

lips,
if he

happens to sneeze it is enough ; the physic
is thrown to the dogs, and another practi-
tioner is called in.

Bream aie much eaten in France, fivepenoe

of while er ydlow. wax. When, m^ted, re-

vise ftdlntHcfire, andadAfonrtfnnces pore
turpentine ; then . stir until cool, when it is

ready for use. The mixture brings out the

«., we a.«-- •--:
—

-^,„ _f witnem. original colour of tiie wood, adding • lostre

dOTbtofonetidng,ituiaPg»rofWit»«.j »^ ^^^^^^jjjj^
As a throne of an onpire kings nave oeen ^

dred years.
." The following simple preparation will be

found usefnlfor cleaning and polisldng Old .

furniture : Over a moderate fire put a per-
:. ,. . ^. , » .

fectly clean vesseL Into this drop two ounces [
or sixpence m pound bein^

the nsiuJ pnoe in

country towns. The old Ftendi wamrbt
"Otti a bnme petUbramer aeg omit," whioh
Izaak Walton truisiates, "He that hath
breams in liis pond is able to bid his firiend

welcMne," proves that in IHaoe a bream,
like good wine, "needs no bosh."
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Jas. S, Freeborn,
W. D. Ch. M.; L. K. * Q. C. P. L

Doctor of Medicine and master of Surgery
Victoria. Univ. Licentiate of King's and Queen's
CoBege of Physicians in Ireland. Itemberofthe
Collie of Physicians and Sturgeons, Ont. Form-
erly acting SuigeonofB.Batt^,B'C. A.Qnebec
Ijate resident of the Botonda Hoqiitals, (Lying-in& Qyntecological) Dnblin.

OKiriCE
STEPHEN'S DRUG STORE.

Drs. Sproule & Brodle
^PHYSICIANS AKD SUEGEONS,

ivr .A. R. k: I> .A^ 1^ E.
Db. SPROuiiE's office Turner's Drug Store

Db. Bbodie's ofiSce Mathew s block.

Hari[(IaIe_Mer
HE

FABMEBS
HAVING No. 1 WHEAT

and prefemng floor from thrar own
wheat, can get it by btingmg twenty bnahels
or more.

fJour always on Hand
Flour $3.00 to $4.30

per.bbl.

In eonneotnkn witiithp'Nbrtilerft and North-

Western B'jb, and the Grand TrmikB'7.

;I>ISTEICT

r*. >J[cOaa-lloiigrli,
BARBISTEK, SOLICITOR, &c
OFFICE—OVER HcFARLAND'S STORE.

MAKKDALE,
Mioney to Loan.

BIASSOM & MASSOBT,

BAKEIffiTEES,
SOLICITOKS, &o.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vicker's

Block, Poulett St.; Bianeh oface in Markdale,
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week. I

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. "W. Masson.

jl. B.—Private and Company's funds to inTest

at from f> to 8 cer cent

SHORTS, per ton

BRAN,
The highest market

and Spring wheat.

10.00

for FaU

J.

price paid

W. FORD.

^TJL Tolc ijTotice.

To all whom it may con cern.

ISSUER
OF MAEEIAGE LICENSES, Ac

Commissioner in B. E. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj

attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Eeal Estate se

ouritv. 'f

WILLIAM STUART,
r KIMBERLEY,

Issuer of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Eeal Estate at low rate?.

A few sarins for sale. Terms easy.

:LToa:iCE:
J. p. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
will visit Markdale for the practice of his pro-

fession on Thursday and Friday following the

first Monday in each month, and at Flesherton

the following day, Saturday.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
mEKDALE, - - ONT.

J. E Marsh, -
Prop\

ISAAC STIWSOW,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Eesidence, MAEKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,

BUILDEE,
CONTEACTOE. & AECHI-

TECT. Markdale.
1241T

R. J. SPROULE,FLESHEKTON.
Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money

Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills
drawn up andValuations made on shortest noticej
Charges very low. Apply to

B. J. SPBOULE,
Money Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

IB.
L. Stephen the Druggist of Markdale

have been appointed agent for Johnson's
celebrated rontc and nervine. Johkson's
little liver Pills, and Johnson's all healing
White Ointment. The nervine is the very
best in the market, in all diseases caused by
poverty of blood, for Nervousness, Hysteria,
and the Paleness of ^Complexion so often

noticed in female's, losp of appetite and

general debility. In conjunction wth the
Liver PDls, it is he very best for all diseases

arrising from Topid liver or bad stomach
The White Oinment is the very best ia

the market for Salt Rheume, Barbers Itch,

Pimples, Chafs, Burns, Scalds, and all^Skin
diseases of a scrofulous nattire. Try these fine

remedies and you will not be disappointed.
For sale at E.L.STEPHEN'S the druggist

Markdale, Ont.

G. GUTHRIE,
PIquI & Ornamental Plasterer

Tvi:^iiK:r>.A.JL.E .

Arches, Cornices, Centre IfloTrers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

365

Str. PACIFIC, Gastain P. If. GampbelL
Str. ATLANTIC. Captain E. D- Foote.
Sir. NORTHEBN BMLLE, Capt. W.. J.

Bassett. •

The finenew Steamers "PACIFIC"*"AT-
LANTIC" will iTin as follows during the
season (weather permitting.)

Leaving Collingwood at 1 p. m. ; Meaford
at 3 p. mT. ; Owen Sound at 8 p. m. ; and
Wiarton at 11:45 p. m. ; every

IFednesday and. Saturday.
For Eillarney, Manitowaning, Little Current,
Kagawong, Gore Bay, Spanish Riyer, Serpent
River, Algoma Mills, Blind River, Thessalon,
Bruce Mines, Hilton, St. Joseph's Island,

G^rdenRiver, and Sault St. Marie.J
The Saturday Steamer only will call at

Cockbnm Island.
Mackinaw. —During the summer season

the above steamers will continue the trip
on to the Island of Mackiifaw making six full

days of a round trip at a cost of ?12.00 only
including meals and berth.
For ^information as to freight and

fares. Appply to" any Agent
of the above Railways, the Pursers ,on board
the steamers, or to the Great Northern
Transit Co., Collingwood.

TEOS. LONG, CHAS. CAMERON,
Secretary. Manager

Is iaroed eveiy Thnisdi^rby

C.W.RUTL£DGE.,f^rkdal9iQiit,
TxBHS—91 per year in advance; f1.60 if

not paid within six imonths.

Professional and biminess oards one inch

space and under, per year, 94.
1 TB. 6 vo. S HO.

Whole colnmn.... ..%5ii 00 $37 50 915 00
Half colnmn 27 00 1« 00 10 00

Quarter column .... 15 00 10 00 6 OC
Two inch space...... 7 00 4 00
Three inch space 10 00 6 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents perline first

insertion, 3 cents per line each snbsequent
insertion, nonpareil measur*.

Editorial notices, or notices in local col.

imin 10 cents per line first insertioUj 5 cents

each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &e, advertised 3 weeks for ?1
No paper diecontiuued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

A SYNOPSIS OF COUNTJ Ajn,
.^

.+ FEOH OUR
EXCHANGESI -

FOESXANDAHDBE^SJ

TO SCHOOL^TRUSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

School. 'F'Txmitiire,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latest

design and most approved pattern. Bighly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

Tailor.

late of

S. begs

MONEY
TO^

LOAN.

ON real estate security, a,t low rate of

i Busi-interest, no eommission charged,
ness Strictly Confidential,

. J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona. P.O.

'farm for sale.

AVill Stoddai-t,
England and Jersy City, U.
to inform Jihe citizens' of Mabkdale
and surrounding community, that he
has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarland's Store,
where he is prepared to do all work
entrusted to him in tho Latest and
Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

wori£ before leaving the Shop, cus-
tomers may rely on having work
turned out first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting that I may receive a
fair share ot the public patronage

I remain.

Faithfully vour's,
WILL STODDAET.

Markdale, March 14th, 1887.

JOB PRESTTESTG.
The Siandabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine }ob type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. 4^1 orders

filled with dispatch.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School - at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Eev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.
McFarland, S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and

7 pm. Rev. Jas. Ward, Incumbent.
Sabbath School 2:30. W. J. Ford, Superin-
tendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting eveiy Thursday evening from 8 to 9,
Rev. Geo. Buggin Pastor; G. S. Bowes.
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T. Hill. Secretary.

Strangers and visitors always welcome
Parties desiring sittings will apply to' C

W. Eutledge, Pew Steward.

IFOWLER^
jxtractb^wildI

I

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. R. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
easy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S. BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. O.

Markdale Woolen Mill

BE SURE^ GET YOUR

Markdale C. 0. O. F. No. 78. meets evcrj
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, Eae's block. Visitirg brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their JHall, Eae's block, every alternate

Monday evening at o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

MabkdaxeL. O, L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each
month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,
Secretary.

Victoria R. B. Preceptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Room of Markdale L. O. L.
No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Registrar.

• Never want
anything yon

Tou will always get what you^>|
Fob nettle bash (j„

Eruptions and general V^"^
use Low's Sulphur solp^j^t
Dundslk Brass Band p„p„^new uniform. '

Aeouse the livee when v

Nationol Pills, a JS^U
cathartic, susar-coatea.

^'^

Phtsicuns are
usually ^^,^,

tary medicines. Nasal Balmi.??.
cold in the head and

catarrh S"
faith and evidence that it will

troubles, we ask and court a fairL

d^overy.
and a full

inve^igC;,

All well pleased.—The ciDr. Low's Pleasant Worm Stm
parents reiwce over its virtne.^

Tamabac.-A cold ^viil often
ca.se„:

tation, dryness and soreness
ins-'detie

The first dose of Tamarac Elixir tI
relief.

Abe You GoiXG To TH.m-L?-IV„,.a supply of that Dr. Fowler-s Extii Sj
Strawberry. It is a superior remi ll
sickness, and a positive cure for ail!

complamts induced by bad water 2
diet, or of climate, mif^ihev at Wl
abroad, it should bo tept at handi
emergency.

TraveUer to bus driver—Tou
shonlda

a horn to let peoi'le know you aro {oj

Driver—I had one before
leaving tliet

In Good Eepcte.—James ilcMaj

writing from Kinsale, says: "B. B B

remedy for diseases of the Hood, Iha]
kidneys, has an excellent rcoutation it j

locality. I have used it, aud speak froi

perience, as well as observation.
Itisj

only medicine I want, and I advise i

afflicted to try it."

Hello, bones, what are you again' tgl

with yourself this hot day ? I'm
going*

to Askin's on biz. What's wron;;?

nothing much, business is dead and I'liJ

ing to make arrangements for thekaj

rites.

—rROM—

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

mg, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

in a workmanlike

very short notice.

manner and on

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as there

is in the market, and at the loT^est

possible prices, besides it is so con-
venient for getting repairs besides
when buying from a distance.

Have some style about you and

support home enterprise by baying
from Quinu"

MABKDALE.
The P.O. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. E., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm
*' "

South, 3:30 p m, and 7 p m

TBAVEKSTON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 12:30 noon.

Great Gain.—"I used a great dealoii

tor's medicine for kidney complaint dm

five years, was getting Worse all the i

until I tried B. B. B. I took tlircebct

gained in weight from l.BO to lS91b6. U
highly recommend Burdock Blood

tii be a good medicine." Thus testifies Jd|

Walton, of Springfield, N.B.

It is wonaerful how polite men areinsi

mer. They even lift their hats to the bs

A Good A cr.—"As a cure for all sid

complaints I highly recommend Dr.Fora|
Extract of Wild Strawberry, having i

used it with the best results. I have ollj

been thanked for recommendini; it."

liam Haw, Ancaster, Ont.

It was an editor who once characteiioil

"gent" as being the vulgar fraction olii

tleman.

HAEKAWAY.
Friday, 12:30 noon.

StEeill INFANTUM

^Li||iM£R COMPLAINTS
''-SMi^BYALLDMLEHS.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 188fi F. J. RITCHIE.

ED tsi

...fASES

X3IVNDELI0H

LIVER
GliR E

HAVE YOU
Liier Complaint, Dyspep.sia, Indigestion, BiUoasnai,
Jaundice, Headache, Dizziness, Pain in the Back,
Cosuvt-ness, or any disea-se arising from a deianeMi
liver. Dr. Chase's Liver Curk will be found a sate
and certain rem- dy.

NATURE'S REMEDY
The unqualified succ<^ of Dr.'Chase's Li»Br Core io
l4*r«T Complaint rests s.>lely »-ith the fiact that k is
compounded from nature's well-known lirerngnlaton,AlAN«RAKE ANu Danukliox, combined with many
°'"!!Lr"l'^"'i-"^'''' '•^'•^ '^^''=' "nd herbs, having a
powerful effect on the Kidneys, Stomach, BoweU and
Blood. 600,C0O SOLD
<h'fr ^me-kaff mUUoh. if Dr. Cluue'j Rtatt Books
'Mtrt sold i,i Canada a/euf. It^t vxaU every mmn,
loetHaM. an4 child wlto is tmAied taith Liver Com-
^latnt to try tkis excellent remedy.

SoMCTHiHC New. Civeii Away Fke
Wrappedaround every battle of Dr. Chase's Liver Ct«
IS a valoab'e Household Medical Guide and Rccfti
Boole (84 pages), containing over 200 n.<«fiil tecioa
pronounced bymedica. men and druggists asin^ll
Able, and worth ten unes the price ofthe ~M«.4n^.

w^^'^'^ CATABiW CffRE. A nfe and pobith* 1

•eniedy. Prjce, 33 cents.
t-~—w

. TBYChase's KuMEYAiiD Lives Pru. «5cti.iwbocu
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS I^ VDMAHSOM * O0..«»|* Aa^rt..

IT IS A WBLLi KNOWN FACT
-THAT

McCOLL'S
."LARDINE,"

is the best known, and most reliable

Machine Oil in the Domiuion ; Farm-

er's, Thresher's and Mill Owner's, will

find it decidedly to their advantage to

iusiflt upon getting the "G^inine
L'ardine" when they ask for it, owingf
to so much inferior oil being sold un-

der the same enme by unscrupulous
dealers. We are the sold mannfactur-.

ers of the "Genuine Lardine" every
t>arrel branded.

McCOLL BRO'S. & CO.

For Rale lu Markdale at Haskett
Bro's Hardware Store. 847-78

WE WANT!
inn ^OOD MEN at once, to sell forXUU the Fonthill Nurseries (largest in
Canada over 465 acres) steady employment
and no lost time, liberal commission or salary,
best advantages ; splended outfit furnished
freeanypuRhing|man can succeed.Apply for

terms to,

STONE & WELLINGTON,"
Toronto, On '

Prof. Low's soLPEnn soap is a delighttnl
toilet luxury as well as a good curative for
skin dispase, '

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.
0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and half an hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFabujid, p. M.

'^xvtvXwevi*

FARM FOR SALE.

Being lot 5, south east quarter of 6 and
and west half 6, con. 11, Euphrasia, will be
sold cheap and on easy terms, also Saw Mill
on lot 5. in good running order. For further
particulars apply to

JAMES STINSON,
-358-61* Markdale

British Worn Synip !

^bmsh Worn Syrip

WEAVING.
Hftving returned to Markdale, in order to

be more convenient for my onstomers, I b^
to annotmce that I am now brenared to do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Beddenoe
otd stand, opposite Pr^b>t(nan Chnich.
818 ABCH. BOYD.

HABKnAIiE VTIJiAOE OFFICIAXS.

Police Trustees— E. Davis, A. Turner,
ond S. J. Coleman.

Public ^School Trustees—B. Coleman, J.

Lyons; W. A. Brown. B. Coleman, Sec.

. COUNTY OFFICIAIiS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace, W. Armstrong, 0. Sound.
Clerk, John Gale. Owen Sound.
Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.
County Warden, N, Beid, Owen Sound
Registrar, N., B. McKnight, "

" S„ Thos. Lauder, Durham.
Bevising Barrister, North, Judge McPher-

son. Ow«n Sound.

Bevising Barrister, South <& East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, Jas. Masson, Owen Sound.
M, P., East, T. S. Sproule, M.D., Markdale
M. P., Soath,€too Land:»kin, M. D„ Han-

orer.
'
M. P^ P..pjorth, D. Creightoir.OwenSoand
M. P. P., East, Capt. Borke, Clarkabnrg
M. P. P., SoBth. John Blyth, Orchard.

DIVISION COCBT CLBBKS

No

!!

THE BEST FOB CHII.l>BElir

—^Al—
^y,?-;

H. PARKER'S,
DURHAM.

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT
131 eon 3 west of T, & S, fid.

Artemesia. 50 acres,' about 20 wnei
eliiar oi. st|unpa and stones, balance good
hardwood hush Five miles frpm Mavkd«la
and four from Flesherton. For fnrthdt' i^-
tieulars apply to A. S. Thompson, fteshw-
ton P. 0. or J, S^ ThoQipaon, ffe

iH^-

•U- .m B

1. John Stephens, Owen Sound.
" 2. David Jadcson, Durham^
'*

3. Thos. Plnnkett, Meaford." 4. . ThoB. J. Borke, Heatheote.
"

5. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton." '

6. John McDonald. Chatsvortli.

'^ iilQiitlilyFam.

Otiag^ille—The second ThnndAv in each
,au>ntli.

OuBdalk—Tuesday bef<»a OnuigeTille.
Vleshetion—Monday befqre Pcangfsvilie.
•.Markdale—Satniday before Oiangeville.
Dorhiunr—l^iinl Toeaday in each month.
<31ntaworih—Monday before Dorham.
HoDaiMiCeniM-rSatiudaybeloMChatsworth
I^jeevJIIe—IConday: bofoze I^haya.
ftK>ow-->l|(inda7 btfoce j>B^bM)h . ;

Atteb Lono Yeaes.—"I was IronWed

liver complaint for a number of years,

ing no cme. I tried B. B. B. I took f(

bottles, and am perfectly cured, stiMg

hearty." Mrs. Maria Askett, Alms,
'

Books are so cheap now that the
||

people can buy and own them, and the
ritij

Ast can bonow and keep them.

Makvelotjs.—One dose of Dr. Chase

Liver cure willcureSick Headache. Dizz:

ness, and Soar Stomach. 1 to 2 bottii

are warranted to cure Liver Con

plaint, Indigestion and Biliousness,

It is just announced that tho -

strawben?!

crop has been killed. Ia some cases

boxes—sunstroke was followed by monaOj
tion setting m, but in general the death

«j

due to consumption.

Don't nse any more nauseous pw

gatives such as Pills Salts
&c.,whenTo;j

can get in Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitl««|

a medicine that moves the Bowels ge&

ly, cleansing all impurities
from

^
system and rendering the Blood Wi

and cool. Sold by all Druggists,
f

\^0 THE BEAL SUFFERER WAS.—"D" .'

suffer much from cold feet ?" inquired
»

shoe merchant, with interest, as heeomi**

with the lady's request and showed her »'

thicKest-soled choea he had in the sto*

"She suffer ?" broke in her husband iai*.

tuously. Great Scptt ! She sufier ! Not ma*

I'm the victim; I'm the one that has to sa^'

George !" said the lady. That was ail

ej
said, but George seemed to understand,

there was a sUence that was not broken

^
the merchant observed m a deferential ^
funeral way that it looked as if

*^'*^j
going .to be somekind of a storm if ^^

didn't change.— [Chicago Tribune.

Dangeeoxis btts are often caused^
worms. Freeman's Worm Powders

stroy worms.

It is stated that »11.000,000
^°'^°^^^^

ing gum is sold annually m the ^
States, The American girl is a pe»

^

and it's use between times keeps
bffi

working order.— [Washington
Hflt<*

BEONYOUKGUABD. ^„,U

Don't allow a cold in the head*" ^
and surely mn into CAHarh.^^^jQ^tiH
be cured few 25o. by using Dr.

COM"^^i
Cure. A few appli<»twi»8J°^y c»t»^

eatarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes cur^
ordinaii ^^

1 to 5 boxes is guaraflteed
»J"^ e«^

eatarrh. Try it. Only, 2«). and
so^jjs

s5

Sold by all drnggiats.

Tsot.

And dry.

Bat pleasaz

School con

TiACHXSB '

loi vaoatioi

Tex ham i

be heard

EviBTKai
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^I^Meafo

toripeior

SiciTB« the

iCa&da]

Tttooon
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tiMiagthe,

The brid

loose is we]

««"*leted:

<3MMaT0

*»eaway,
^Bdfi^enw

•"OIHt
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•Win great

«*. Itw,

MJti^^i^iiimif'i- ni lifi^-
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/thing you ,^,. ,

^general t^Iphor Soap.
Band

purpog.

LivEB -when
Is, a good
^ar-coated.

torpid

Witi-b

aj0H?rauoe

THE CHIPS FALL WHEBE THEY MAY."

V^^S^K YEAB —l^o. 370. MAEKDAI^E, OI^T., AUGUST 4, 1887. C. W. RUTIiEDGE, Proprietor.

are usuaUy
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^°ee that
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t isa superior remedy f,

i positive cure for aU
acrd by bad water, chai
lata. Whether at ho
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bus driver—Ton ahonld,
sofle know you are con
one before
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usale, says: "B. B. B
aaes of tbp blood, liver
1 excelleni reputation in
e used it, and speak froml
ell as obsei vation. It is

I want, and I advise otlil

It."
'

what are you agoin' toj

lis hot day ? I'm going dw

biz. "What's wrong?
business is dead and I'm J

rrangements for the last i

'•I used a tjreat deal of
d(J

for kidney complaint duti

petting Worse all the
E. 13. I took three bcttl

t from l.SO to 159 lbs. Ii

end Burdock Blood Bitfa

dicine." Thus testifies Jol|

DKfield, N.B.

il how polite men, are in BUI

lift their hats to the breea

.>'oiED Jewelery
Store,

md the most complete stock

fetches, Clocks, Jewelery Silver-

Je,Spex,&c.,in
this part of the

and sec those watches they are

,lli,.
at $12.00 bearing warrants

'tee aud a half years, while other

rsare asking §15.00 for the

i article.
P. B- Bartlett, 3 oz.

silver case for $16.00 while they

selliug
elsewhere for $17.60.

ttier
deafers cannot compete with

and tbey know it. We cannot

jp
tiiem being annoyed at our

ble low prices ;
we must give

public
the benefit of our close

lymg- .

^^just Note a few prices.

--"As a cure for all snimn

;hly recommend Dr. Fowlei

I Strawberry, having oft

e best results. I have oft

)r, recommending it." Wi

ister, Ont,

tor who once characterised

the vulgar fraction of a gei

Nickle Alarm Clock for actually

ly §2.00 bearing a warrant for two

[isrs.
Your choice of over 20 fine

ited chains for only $1.60; Just

imk of it. Fine walnut clocks from

i35 opwarcl. Brooches, Ear-Rings,

jdies' Chains, Cuff-Buttons, Scarf-

'ias,
at equally low prices.

Eemember it you want your Watch
Cloek repaired properly by a work-

,
Bussell's is the only place.

orders by mail promptly at-

tended to at

mELL'S Noted Jewelry Store.

FLESHERTON.

liica! and Other Iteis.

SoncEB in these columns intended to benefit

i^Miridual or Society will be charged ten

%ts a line fur the first insertion and five
Ms a line each subsequent insertion.

Tsot.
.

And diy. .

But pleasant at night

School commences on Monday the 15th,

IsiCHZKs will now count the days imtil

te vacation ends.

Im hmn of the threshing machine may
Dw be heard .

EraBiinan begins hfe alike, without a
sin oalus back.

Ihi MeaforJ Mirror editor has been treat.
^ 'o

ripe tomatoes by a patron.

Smih, the barber, will be at Flesherton

Aug. 8th, fair day.
3at

l'ears.—"I was^onbledwit HOIICE.—Correfpnndence, eommunica-
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seemed to understand
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it looked as .1* ^"^^i
ind of a storm if. ^^ *"

Chicago Tribune.

Ts are often cao^^^J
an's Worm

hi Mon train Wednssday was nearly i

luntfll
that was not

brok^T,J^ ^' ^ould be impossible to.repoi*
red m a deferential

a"J «, so^e "let 'e^ ,m. .-

W&8|

n c»i««^,-
Powders

ae-

^cangirli8«««**. "T„;
en times keep* l«fja'"

Washington Hateb*-

rTOUBGUABD. ^^
,ldin the i»«l,%^fla«'l
« Catarrh. wh«pff^
, using Dr. Cha^'/^t^
pplioitiona ^^^Z^uX^i
xes cures ordjna»J ^^
i^a&iiieea ^to

core ^j
sts.

-<ws iat«
; it is ajy ^q g^gj^ g^j gQnatnick,

ansiDg the delay.
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CuT7(& SoKB, ofDarham, shipped to Mon.
treai last week, seTenteen hundred dollars
worth of manufactured goods, being the first

instahnent of a ten thousand dollar order;
BO says the Chronicle.

On Tuesday the 26th, nit.. James A
WarUng, son of Mi;. John Warling, Meaford
Eoad, who was employed in the shingle mill
of the -eclipse" saw mill.halone of hishands
severely cut with the butting saw at which
he was working, his thumb severed and his
two front fingers badly mangled.
A great number of fine bams have been

this season erected in the nei«piborhood of

this village. If our patrons will assist ns. by
giving the size and style of tiie building
erected in their neighborhood within five or

siximiles of Markdale.'we will make [ont a list

of them for the paper.

Thk Presbyterian 8. School held their an-
nual picnic at^ Bell's Lake yesterday, Wed-
nesday. A number of conveyances was snp-

pUed and tho' the day was very hot, a plesan*
lime was spent : The children enjoyed the

boating on Moffat Bro's steam yacht im-

mensely.

Battebed xilk CASS.—One day last week
CharUe Bowe's team ran away, from the

boy who was driving, while letnming from

leaving his load of milk to the factory. The
horses ran nearly a mile when one horse

fell which bro't them to a stand still. There

was but little damage except some battered

cans.

Mb. Bichabd Watson, ofl^rtemesia, about

two miles from Markdale, is not only a good

farmer, but has commendable taste. His

conveniently arranged outbTiildings, tasty

comfortable brick residence and neat thrifty

orchard and garden with model fence in \

front, gives the farm an tur of comfort and

taste which is truly praisworth.

The garden party on the banks of Mr.

Plewes' mill pond last Friday evening, under

theauspicep of the Presbyterian L. A. S.,

was something novel, in as much as the i

greater portion of those present availed them- \

selves of the privilege of a boat ride. There

is a fine stretch of water, about a quarter of

ainile long, ten rods wide, and twenty feet

deep in places. Several row-boats were at

the diepoeal of the party. The brass band

appeared to good advantage with their hat

lamps burning brightly and sweet music

waftedonthe water as they "paddled their

own canoe" from port to port, liefreshments

were served, and lemonade and water-melon

sold in good fashion, and a pleasant time

generallv spent.

BtniAWAY.—^MrRobt. Mercer, of Euphrasia,

was driving a spirited team belongmg to Mr.

Afurdoch last Friday in this village, the team

became unmanageable and ran the wagon

against a hitching post, opposite McParland's

store, throwing out the occupants, Mercer

and son: The wagon tongue broke off letting

the team free, and they ran at a desperate

rate down Mill Street and were headed and

turned mto Davis' Street, and caught m
Armstrong's field. Mr. Mercer had a rib

broken and was otherwise shook up, while

the son. a lad of 12 years, was picked up iu

an unconscious state but is recovering. No

further serious damage was done.

EoiiM* SAW MUN bubhbd.—On Wednes

Fbbsh Fish.—Satjeant Bros., butch-

ers, receive a supply of fresh fish twice
a week.

CiOABs! CiOABsl lovers of a good
Havana cigar will find that Benson has
thefinest cigar in tovra, sold by the box.

The best and also the eheapesl^: crockery
and glassware at J. G* Anderson's yoa have
ever seen. Be sure you call and sea them.

HoUAND Council will meet for the des-

patch of business on the 11th August, and

Glenelg on the 22nd.

J, P. MabshaUi, dentist, will be in Mark-
dale next Thursday and Friday, 4th and fith

August, for the practice of his profession.

Pbotts away, away down in prices at And-
erson's mammoth dry goods store.

Fabxebs wanting a' first-dass Fanning
Mill should buy the celebrated Chatham mill

Given on trial, W. Jackson, Agent, Ifark- *

dale.

Don't forget to see those cheap laces and

embroderies at J. G. Anderson's. They are

reduced to less than half price.

I shall clear every line of filling tackle out

at cost, Poles, Baskets, &o^ W. A. Brown. -

Fobs Pabis Gbeen at Stephen's Drug
Store,

Photos and all kinds of pictures taken by

Jackson, the Markdale photographer, m the

finest style of the ait. Tiy him and be con-

vinced.

It has been intimated to ns that our es-

teemed friend, B. O. Whitby, is thinking

seriously of joinin? theFore>t£r'« in Toronto.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Methodist

church will hold their annual garden party

at the parsonage on Wednesday evening next,

when preparations are being made for an en-

joyable time. The brass band will be in at-

tendance. The pubhe are cordially invited

to be present. Admission 15 cents.

I WONDER.

Personalis.

How long the hot weather will continue.

If the three Dr's will hve and prosper in

Markdale.

If the railway company Intend gravelling

the station yard before fall.

If they don't, why not ?

If parents generally know that their chil-

dren steal apples.

If so, why cannot they hinder them.

If our head teacher is really married.

If there isn't another marriage on the

tapis.

When our band boys will appear in full

uniform.

If threshing machine accidents will be as

numerous as ever.

If carelesness is not the cause of the ma-

jority of accidents.

X. ACTLT.
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CASUAL CEUMBS.

J day night. July 27th, about midnight, the

saw mill about five miles east of Markdale,

known as "Sparlings MiQ," was discovered

in flames, not however until the roof Was

about falling in. makuig it impossible to save

anything. The;fire raged fiercely, the lurid

glare being distinctly seMi at Markdale.

There was, with the mill, from /00,000 to

160,000 feet of lumber burned. The loss on

the mill is nut at »2,500 and on the stock

?1,500 insured for »1,600. Wm. Lucas

the owner, will therefore be the looser to the

extent of about »2,60a This wiU throw

quite a number out of employment, as the

mm did a burge and steady buaineas.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

.Bnggin,of Markdale,

jjj^ _-

—. *ill condaet the seryioes.

*«iW,»^j^"*''*»y
day with Smith, the

^•sistom*
'°""^ ^**^ iiafavotif his

Bust as beet at MoFariani's stoek taking.

B« sure you get 5 lbs of tea at J. G. And-

ersoD's for 11. ..,»., .,

Bamaiw .11 this week at MeStehmd's

Stock must be^«eapbeforefaU«oodsoome.

m pieees. oomMnation dinner and
t^

«ts. at the lowest possible pnoe. •» J. G-

Aadanon's.

Pa^is Oreenpwe at the

Medioftl Hall, A. Tamer & Co.

Miss Hattie Mathews is rusticating with

friends in Meaford.

Winona Haskett is cunping out up the

Georgian Bay.

Mr S. McNally from Hanover was visiting

his brother B. McNaUy, last week in Mark-

dale.

Miss Gherlotte E. McNally is spending

^her iioUdays with her sister. Mrs. Horn, in

Erin.

B. L. Stephen is yacatmir for a few days at

Owen Sound.

Miss Love (S. Hill's milliner) returned to

her home in Meaford on Monday last.

Miss Millie Lyons, of Tara, is home on a

visit.

Mr. John Foster, of Corbetton, gave us a

friendly call Ist Monday.

Miss Trevarrow, formerly of McFarland'S

millinery establishment, is visiting friends

in Markdale.

Miss Mattie and Fannie WiUiams took

their departure on Tuesday last for their

old home iat Evanston, ten miles from

Chicago.

Mrs. Wm. Gell and daughter, of Nebraska,

are visiting Mrs. Gell's mother, Mrs. Silyer-

lock of Holland Centre, also her brother

Henry and sister, Mrs Wm. Norton.

Mrs. Bobson, of London, is vis iting her

daughter, Mrs. Wm. Munshaw,

Mr. John Trelford, of Allenford, fonnerly of

thisplaoe, has recently added a pair of boys

to his family. There's nothing succeeds like

success.

Johnson Wilson is home fiom London.

Miss Mary F. McLellan, of Toronto, has

been spending a few days in Markdale.

Miss Mary Porter, teacher, visited her

sister. Mrs. E. C. Large recently.

Master Mercer McCoy, of Owen Sound, has

been q>ending some days with his cousin,

Carrie MoEenna.

Will. Luke, of Brampton, is rusticating in

this district. He goes on to the "Soo"where

he will camp out a week or so. together with

five others.

Misses, NeUie and Hannah Thompson of

Jfidgar, stopped off to see their sister

Angus Plewes bst week, on th

Sault Ste Marie for.a trip.

Messrs. Bobt. and Ered Freeborn, are

spending aSfew days with th«r brother. Dr.

Freeborn.

Mr. Jake G. Keefer. of Foreet. formecly of

tills offlee, gave us a friendly call on Wed-

nesday.

Andrew Biydsn is home from Gait.

Mrs.

way to

MBBcn.—In Artemeaia, on the 8lit.. July,

""S^ofMr. Jame.Meroar.olaaon.

DEATHS.
T>TT««—Died Boddenty on the 18th nS,

,t^S5SS.l^^i«e»^«rf«into^
Soottand, Bobart pnni^ nwn^JM^

^—
f^^^SSeTrhe decmmiim biotlier.i».Yoosh«dd«»tho«di«.80odsat J^ ^^^^

i

A writer on poHtioal economy says :—"It's

the httle leaks that teU." Yes, indeed : a

little leak will give you away as fast as an

overgrown onion.

An old favobitb.—^An old favorite that has
been popidar with the people for nearly 30

years is Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-

berry forallvarietiesofsummercomplaints of

children and adults. It seldom or ever fails

to cure cholera morbus, diarrhoea and
dysentery.

An open lettbb.

Messrs. t. MQbum It Co Nov. JSSth, 1886.

I wish I had used B. B. B. sooner, which
would have saved me years of suffering with

erysipelas, from which I could get no relief

imtil I tried B. B. B., which soon cleared

away the itching, burning rash that had so

long distressed me. Mrs. Edward Bomkey,
Eastern Passage, Halifax, N. S.

Jas. GampbeU, Uquor inspector, has laid

out a 30 acre plot of land on the lake shore,

near Thombury for a park.

Don't use any more nauseous pur-

gatives such as Pills Salts &c., when you
can get in Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters

a medicine that moves the Bowels gent-

ly, cleansing aU impurities from the

system and rendering the Blood pure
and cool. Soldby aU Druggists. ti

A NEW definition,—(Scene—Glasgow car)

1st Female Passenger;
—^I wunner whit's

the meanin' o' this terrible word Jubilee ?

2nd do.—"I'U tell ye. Whin awoman's mer-

rit twenty-five years that's her silver waddin',

whin she's memt fifty years that's her golden

waddin', and whin her man .dees that's her

jnbUee!"
BE ON TOUB GUABD.

Don't allow a cold in the head to slowly

and surely run into Catarrh, when you can

be cured for 26o. by using Dr, Chase's Catarrh

Cure. A few applioitions cure insipient

catarrh; 1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary
oatarrt^

1 to 5 Iraxes is guaranteed to cure chroni*^

catarrh. Try it. Only 26o. and sure cure.

Sold by all druKgists. 333 83

A young man sent a note to his

girl asking what time he shonld call.

and received in return the following:

—"Deer Jou—Comet afpastate."

Fbebkah's wobk fowdebs are safe, sure

and speedy to remove worms .from onildren

or adults.

Low's' suLrauB SOAP should be found

with e'cy toilot. It is cleansing and heal-

ing.

Oscar Wild is editing a ladies'

magazine in London. He does np

his long hair iu a very neat knot and

wears a butle under his coat-tails*

He wears a light blue corset and a

red necktie, and is, in fact, jost a

little bit sweeter than ever.

AsTBiu.—Persons who have *nifer6d for

years with Asthma will find a quick relief

wid sure in the double ttnatinent of South-

ern Asthma Cuze-

BsMEOVc TBS CAUBS'—Many persomi sailer

from a symptom of Catarrh that eanses

naosea, mon eroeoially after eating in the

morning. Kainl Bahn will core hyxanoring
the eaoae.

AiWAXs aaauiBBD.—A good eaUuttie med-

y^oa. Natioual ?iU» will not disappointyou.

Fine Gold, Filled Gold, and Coin

Silver Cases ; with Hampden, Colum-

bus, Waltham and Elgin Movements,

in Ladies' and Gents' sizes. Solid 18'

k Wedding Bings. Boll Gold Chains,,

and Jewellery in large variety

Beantifal lines in Silverware for

presentation purposes. I keep in

Jewellers lines the finest and most

complete slock between Shelburne and

Owen Sound ; do business for myself

in my own name, and can be held to

every warrant I sign. I don't quote

prices on Watches "Not in Stock,'

and then tell a customer wanting

Bartlett at $16, "1 just sold the last

one," I have I*. S. Bartlett's, in

stock at $17.50 less cash dis., warrant-

ed 8 years. I expect to establish

more fully every year of business life

an unquestioned reputation for

Eeliabihty. Straight Dealing. Fine

Work and Close Prices.

Watch and Clock Warrants
2 and 3 years covering

breakages.

IS*A call to Price or Pur-
cliase respectfully solicited.

CaOODS BEST QMLin)

"Walcli Repairing Prac-
ticaUy Excellent ; Accurate
inFinisH ; Uniform in Price.

w.i.BB(m,-:o!S,
MARKDALE.
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HOUSEHOLD.
Cookeij for CUuldien.

Too littk attention is pud to the food

prepared for cfaildxen; the cf^niad amnce-
ment ia left to aerTaats who are either u-

competent thmuelTca, or care so little

about the matter as to cook it in the manner

they fiad the easiest to thenuelTes. It is <rf

sreat conseqnence to fix the times of taking
food as well as to res^lar the quantity given
to a child. The mother should, unless she
has servants who can be thoroughly trusted,

personally attend to these arrangements ;

it is her province. There is great danger
that an infant under 3 years of age will be
overfed if it be left to the discretion of the

nurse. These persons, generally, to stop
the screaming of a child, whether it proceed
from pain or crossness, or repletion (as it

often does), give it something to eat—often

that which is very injurious, to tempt the

appetite ; if it will only eat and stop crying
they do not care for the future inconvenience
which this habit of indulgence may bring
on the child and its motner.

Arrange as early as possible the regular
times of giving food to children, according
to their age and constitution. Young infants

require food every two hours when awake;
after 3 months old they may go three hours,
then cautiously lengthen the time, as the
child can bear it. But remember that all

temperaments are not alike. Some of the

same age may require more food than others.

One rule, however, will apply to all—never

give food to amuse a child or keep it quiet
when it is not hungry, or to reward it for

being good. You may as rationally hope
to extinguish a fire by pouring on oil as to

cure peevish temper or to curb a violrait

one by hampering the appetite for luxuries

in diet.

Vacation.

Don't begrudge boys their vacation. Let
them enjoy it to the utmost. Let them hie

to .ihe wood and the streams and the lakes,
and leave behind them the dirt and smoke
and constant worry of business life. Don't

laugh. The business life i& not theirs yet,
but the signs and sights of it are all around

them, and a few more months or years and
each of these merry lads will have to stand
in the thick of the fray and battle for the

goal he has set his. heart on. But jusu now
that school has closed, let him have all the
air and light; he can get, and freedom from
restraint save necessary and wholesome
ones. Let him climb trees and grub in the

ground. Let him swim, and fisli, and run,
and walk, and play in sunlight and shadow,
till his skin gets brown as a berry and he

sighs for rest again. Don't keep the boy in

the city. Vacation on the spot where all

has been work so long would not have the

necessary charm. The boy may not quite

appreciate in its highest sense what such a
vacation is to him now, but in after life he
will look back and realize the real value of

this summer revelry ; and when manhood
with its responsibilities and stern necessities

shuts down on the pastimes of boyhood, he
will feel that he is the gainer in life-long

happiness by as much as. these vacation
months have been allowed to in solid

pleasure. He will do more. He will rec-

ognize what an important influence .they
have had in making up the sum of life's

pleasures, and helpinghim to meet its pains.,
and will thank God for them.

A Woman Mender.

Frances E. Willard, too well known to
need introduction or commentary, proposes
a new occupation for woman, that of a wo-
man mender. By this it is not intended to

convey a "mender of woman," but a woman
mender of all clothes that need mending.
How it would rejoice the heart of many a
mother who has to cook, and wash, and iron,
and see in a thousand and one different

ways to the material comfort of her family,
if she could find herself exempt from this

one thing, uninteresting, everlasting, all-

necessary tail-end to the list of her manifold

occupations ! Woman, as Miss Willard
states, wants bread as much as the ballot,
and whenever she has obtained one of these
she has taken one step towards the posses-
sion of the other. Herein thewoman mender
is an occupation that thousands of woman
could easily and lightly take up—money
making when left without training for any
more difficult trade or position. Every
woman can sew on buttons, mend hose,
darn breeches and the like. Such work is

quickly done and no mother would find it

expensive to pay for, while the mender
would find out quickly that all her time
would be in demand as soon as it was known
that she would do the work, and would ag-
gregate a good living to her. Miss Willard

proposes Co start such an enterprise in her
own town. Let others do the same, and it

will be found to be a double-edged benefit
to many.

Practical Beceipts.

Fried Crackers. — Soak square soda
crackers well in mUk and fry them quickly
a nice brown in a little butter.

Cream Cake.—One cup sugar, one cup
sour cream, two eggs, two cups flour, one

teaspoon soda, one teaspoon cream of tar-

tar.

Cheap Cake.—One cup sugar, one-half

cup butter, one cup sour cream, one egg,
flour enough to make a good batter, one-
half teaspoon soda.

Graham Gems.—One quart buttermilk,
one teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of

salt, Graham flour enough to make a stiff

batter, bake in gem pans hot and well

greased, in a hot oven.

Potato Cakes.—Peel twelve good sized

potatoes, grate fine, add two eggs, teaq>6on-
ful of salt, one cup of flour, and enough
milk to make a batter ; bake on.gridiue
irons, well greased.

Catsup.—^To a gallon of ripe tcteatbes,
put four tablespoons fine salt, four df groond
black pepper, three of ground mustard,
half tablespoon allspice, same of groond
cloves, six red peppers ground fine ; sim-
mer the whole slowly with a pint of vine-

gar three or four hours, tiien strain through
a sieve, bottle and cork tight.

Fig Pudding.—One pound of sugar, one
pound of bread crumbs, six eggs, the juice
of four lemons, the rinda of two lemons,
grated fine, all mixed together thoroughly,
and boiled five hours in a tightly-covered
tin mould. Fig pudding must be served
hot, with a sauce made of one-half cup of
white sugar, one-half cap of butter undone
cupful of sherry wine, boiled tpsrether for
tm minutes.

Apple Custabd.—^Make a symp of a
pound of white sugar to a pint of water, let

thia b(^ remoying aoy acnm that may ariae.

Drop into it a dosan or more tart apples

pared, cored and quartered ; flavor with

tick (dnnamon, extract (rf lemoiv. or
tiig

jnice of a fresh lemon. Let it ovSt'vim.
the apple ia very aoft, and the aymp ^ick
and j^y-fike, thali pot H^Mray to ooolia a

yaVtf form or a howL When it is oeld and

firm, ton it oat into a diah, and poor oT«r
it a soft costard. This makes a palatable
dessert at a tea dia^

— *ia— 'f

As It Will Be One Hundred Tears Eenoe.

Miss Araminta Fitzgigga to James Angus-
toa De Brown, at an aerial picnic party

one
hundred miles from the city. Time, mid-

night.
—" Dearest Aornstua, will yoo let

me see yon home .'"

He (aside)—" I shouldn't wonder if she'd

propose to-night." (Aloud, baahfolly)—
" I

do not know. My ma's here. Perhaps she

will expectme to go with her."

She^" Oh, no I I just saw your ma's

driver arrive with her new aerometer, so

that she will drive home, while we will wing
it on the soft, lambent air, and I've some-

thing sweet to tell you, love."

He—" Oh 1 Araminta, you're a flirt ? but
for this time I yield," They fly away.
She—" No ! by Heaven I'm true, James

Augustus. (Putting her arm affectionately
about his waist.) 1 have long wished to say
something to you that concerns my whole
life. Dearest, will you be my husband ? I

can support you in luxury ; my business is

prosperous ; I have money in bank ; I own
a house, and can cherish and protect you.
I love you, my darling, and will make you
a good wife. Say

' Yea ' and make me
happy I"

He—"Araminta, you do not think of what
yon aay. You cannot consider what it will

take to support a husband like me, educated
as I have been by my ma in the most expen-
sive tastes and habits."
She—" Do not say 'No,' dearest. I will

work for you. I will do anything—even to

going on the stage. Only say that you will

have me."
He—"No ! no ! Araminta ; yon know

not what you ask. I will be a brother to

you. I wUl be your guardian angel. I will

always be ready to accompany you to the

opera or theatre. I will always come to you
for money or advice ; but I cannot marry
you !"

She—" You must ! you shall ! If you re-

fuse me I will haunt you all your life, for
to-morrow my cold corpse shall be found in
the bay and on my person a letter telling
that you have deceived me and left me
hopeless."
He—"Are you in earnest, darling I

(Aside)—^I'd better close on her. Maybe I
can't do better, and I'm getting passe.
(Aloud)—Take me then, dearest Araminta ;

I am yours forever !" He falls into her
arms. She embraces and kisses him, and
they arrive at his mother's door.

LI&HTJING FEEAKS.

Lightning struck the Lyon county (Kan-
sas) Court House, tore the gas meter from
its place, ignited the gas, and set the build-

ing afire.

A negro lad in Atlanta was so frightened
by a thunderbolt which struck a tree against
which he was leaning that he became a hope-
less maniac.

Lightning made splinters of the foremast
of the schooner Alfred H. Hemp of Albany
while the Captain and crew stood upon her
decks, yet not a man was injured.

James Carmichiel of Spring Hill mines,
Ont., was standing on the porch of his house
with two friends, when lightning instantly
killed him, while neither of his friends re-
ceived the slightest injury.

Lightning peeled the bark from a tree in
Bichwoods township, and, cutting it into
six-inch pieces, drove them into the weather
boarding of a house several feet away, so
that the whole front was decorated.

Lightning entered the residence of G. S.
Meachaftn at Fruitland park, Fla., and
meandered around the premises until, meet-

ing an umbrella leaning against the wall, it

ripped out the ribs and made a bonfire of
the cover. It then left the door.

The points ot the cultivator with which
Frank Strait of Cornins;. was ploughing were
melted by lightning and Strait was killed.
The only mark on his body was a dark blue
spot on the side of his neck. His shoes and
stockings were torn to shreds.

Two visitors at Marshfield, Wis., live to
tell a wonderful story of lightning. One of
them was struck upon the shoulder, the cur-
rent passing down his leg and througb the
soul of his shoe, making a clean-cut round
hole in the leather and entering the floor.

The other was likewise struck on the shoul-

der, and the fluid passed out through his

slippers, making six clear-cut holes through
the toe of each of them.

Where the House-Fly Breeds.

But few know the origin of the house-fly.
The eggs, mere whitish specks to the un-
aided eye, are laid in little agglutinated
piles in warm manure or in decomposing
vegetation, especially that about our sta-
bles and barn-yards. From 80 to 100 are
laid at a time and probably at three or
four different intervals by the same fly,

though oh this point we have no exact data.
Within twenty-four hours, in summer, they
hateh into footless maggots, which, after

rooting in filth till their tender skina aeem
ready to burst, become full-fed in less than
a week, and descending into the earth or

sheltering under an old board, contract to
brown shining objects, rounded at hoth
ends and tecl^cally known as pruraria.
Within the darkness of his hardened skin
changes rapidly take place ; flie insect

paaaes through the pupa te the perfect
atatoand fiqally, in about five daya, the
anterior end of the snpariam ia poahed off,
and the fly foiokly. crawled Out At firat
its parte are pale and soft and its wings
are crumpled and useless, bot those soon
expand and suddenly, without practice or
teachii^, the new fledged fly winsa its way
to our tables to mock our diapwasore.and
to shue our resist.

"What's the matter, John?" Why dat
nigger dat lib down in Pearl street hit me
on de mouf wid his fiat" "^eU, didn't
yon atrike him back, Johnf' "ITo, a^.
but I did strike him head 1"

The man who haa raiaed a cabbage head
has lione more good than all the meitaphyai-
ciana in the worH," obserred PrtrfeiKV
Brohaon. "Then," observed Profeaaor
Jonea, "yoor mother ought to have the
premiam."

JIEI A5D WOMEV.

It is said that Sarah Bernhardt invested

the balk of the money made last season

in American real astate.

Frederick Dooglaaa will retom from En-

rape in September, and the colored people
of Waahington are making arrangements to

give him a rousing reception.

Duke Charles Theodore of Bavaria,

brother of tho Empress of Austria, doring a

recent brief stay at Meran, made no less

than 220 successful operations at the Eye
Infirmary of that town.

George M. Bartholomew, the Hartford

default^-, has apartments in a private resi-

dence at MontreaL His wife is with him.

Canadian air agrees with Bartholomew, and

he is in better health and qpirits than for

years past. Some of Mb victims are still

very much depressed.

The fine park on Dofferin Lake, Canada,
in which Mr. Erastus Wiman, the Hon.

BenjaminBatterworthand other conspicuous
men and thousands of the rank and file of

the Canadian population held the big Com-
mercial Union picnic, is henceforth to be

known as Wiman park.
It is an interesting fact that both Stagg,

the famous Yale pitcher, and Caldwell,
stroke of the winning 'Varsity crew, will de-

vote their lives to the ministry. Their in-

fluence as clergymen will be all the greater
from their success as athletes.

On her way from Balmoral to Windsor to

attend the Jubilee, Queen Victoria was stop-

ped by a swarm of bees. It was ^t night.
The bees had swarmed in the glasi ox of a

signal lamp and put ont the light. The en-

gineer not seeing thecustomary light stopped
the train, and would have secured the bees

and taken them on to Windsor as a memen-
to had there been time.

Jules Verne lives at Amiens. It was his

custom to go to Paris once a month for a day
or two until a year ago, when he was wound-
ed by a pistol-shot in the left leg. He still

limps, cahnot bend his leg, and is deprived
of all exercise. He drives a good deal.

Verne does not speak good English, He is

a great reader of English literature, but has
to make use of translations.

Yan Phon Lee, who was graduated at
Yale a few days ago, was frequently inter-

rupted by long and loud applause during
the delivery of his commencement oration.

He discussed the Chinese question from tlie

Chinese standpoint, and sailed into the
United States Government with Oriental

vigor. This young and able Celestial has

just been married to an American, Miss
Elizabeth Maud Jerome.

John Willard Young is the youngest son
of the late Brigham Young's first wife. He
is about 43 years of age and has ten sons
and ten daughters. He says his father left

an estate of about $2,500,000. He willed

$22,000 to each one of his children. Brig-
ham Young has as yet no monument. He
lies buried near what is called "the Iron
House" in Salt Lake City, and his family
have not been able to decide on a fitting de^

sign to mark his graVe.

The Sandwich Islands are a prolific source
of interesting news of late. Walter Murray
Gibson, Premier of the Hawaiian Kingdo m,
is a man over 70 years of age, but hale and
vigorous. . Miss JSoward St. Clair, a. hand-
some California book agent, claims that the
Premier had failed to keep a promise of

marriage, and that the sum of §100,000 will

just about quiet the throbbings of her mors
or less broken heart. An effort at a com-
promise is being made.

Harriet Beecher Stowe is failins; rapidly.
The brilliant intellect which conceived the
immortal tale of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" is

perceptibly shattered. The death of Pro-
fessor Stowe has added years to the apear-
ance of his lonely wife, and she has lost en

tirely her vigor and enthusiasm. In her
modest little house in Hartford she awaite

listlessly the end of her busy life. Sadly
she said a few days ago to a friend, "No, I
write no more. I have done, I have done, I
have done"
A prominent. British oificer dining recent-

ly at Hawarden for the first time, ventured
to traverse a very erroneous version of re-

cent occurrences which fell from the lips of
his host. Thereupon Mr. Gladstone's once

remarkably fine though now haggard and
restless eyes began to glare, he knit his
brows and surveyed his audacious guest with
a glance of withering contempt. But ere
his anger could find vent in words, an intim-
ate friend of the family averted the impend-
ing storm by interposing with an adroit ex-

planation of the visitor's " obvious miscon-

ception," as he chose to term it. While
the explanation was still in progress a foot-
man slipped into the guesfs hand a scrap of

paper on which Mrs. Gladstone had hastily
scribbled the words, "I regret that I forgot
to forewarn you that Mr. Gladstone is never
contradicted inthis house."

;
"What is it about?"

• "Itia from an old fri..j.

andit8ays:«TelegraphS'l?,I'm financially ruined '" ^

"^^'^.yo'i
weren't here?"

.,_M.And he busted '"
"
Very probably. Ahlwel-nsh and some must bust. Thi

'

tion I have is in km
have raiaed §10 had I

bSUt»;i

Be the Sowl o' MoU \^
Irish voter at the

TEBMS OF OSEDIT.

Ike TiBM AUewed by the Tart>> CowtCrlcs

«i theWaprld. hand.

The following data regarding the terms of, .

"
^J*^

* \ ?"

credit aUoiwdui various coui^ies are de-T^,. Jwt found thU

rived from reports of United States conaola

pobliahed by the Governnwnt :

It appean that in Germany the credit

Satem
is verv.widespread, and'tiiat the time

[owed porchaaera to aettle their acconnte

is genenuly mnch longer than in France and

England. Nearly every commercial and

manufactaring branch of buaineaa haa its

own particular terma of credit, and there' is

no oniformity inthis reapect.
In England, a payment of the price of the

gooda delivered is required at the end of

three months, dating m>m the day of ship-
menL
In France, a four-month's acceptance is

required to be sent in settlement of the in-

voice.

In Italy, bat little credit bosinesa is done
and none without good security being

given.
In Spain, four-fifths of the transactions are

done on a cash basis, while in Portugal great
liberality is shown, and quite a long credit

is usually allowed.
In Austria, it is scarcely possible t^^ do

btisiness without allowing a very long credit

which is always one of six months.
In Turkey, even objecte.of prime necessity

are sold on credit, and in this country, as

well as in Russia, the time allowed is in

most cases twelve months.
In Canada, settlemento are made at the

end of thirty days, with a discount of five

per cent. Sometimes a credit of from three
to six months is allowed, but in this case
there is no discount granted upon payment
of the account.

In Mexico the large commercial houses

willingly give credit of from six to eight
months, and in the retail trade Ion? terms
are given customers in which to settle their

accounts. In Costa Kica"a credit of from
six to twelve months is given in case of mer-
chandise imported from Europe, in order
that the goods may be easily and quickly
disposed of. But since this system of credit

has often led to losses it is now being given
up.
In Cuba the time fixed for payment is

generally four to five months after delivery
of the goods.
The consul general of the United States at

Bio states that one of the greatest drawbacks
to commercial intercourse with Brazil re-

sides in the necessity of allowing too long a
credit.

" At Rio Janerio, as in Buenos Ayres,
the minimum credit is six months and >often

more.
In the Bermudas, acconnte are settled but

once a year. The 30th of June is the day
usually fixed for the payments.
In Asia Minor, a credit of but two or

three weeks is in most cases all that is al-

lowed.
In China, it is not customary to give Credit.

Money is obtained from lenders, who exact
an intetest of from 8 to 12 per cent. Busi-
ness is nearly always conducted upon a cash
basis.

In Australia, a credit of six months is

generally allowed.

One
Fished-Totw

"Toobad-toobad.-T"^
out of Us office with a »^*«1

'^^

when Mked iflT could "LS'^*'*
akcrity,

" I can, yer honow,'^off his paper in triumph to the ,

*

desk. He spent at least a J..,rhour puzzling over it, and at 1^,'*'*back in disgust, flung it
dowu^^'the Nationalist agent, and cried "

luck to it ! Alvrk
ityersslf, will

A Large Family.A certain distinguished XmA
senator was on one occasion in faWw.
tour round the world, and amoDjTjvisited was the English cemet^Swere many noted Englishmen burial Sand such nan.es as "George

" • ^
"Henry 'JVevelyan, Bart," werejo.,ous as to attract the senator's atto

Finally he said,
"
My, my, this BwU

must be a large and influential one"member to have seen the name inW
but I had no idea they were such pt,t!

people. Really, when I go back to Euk
I must look them up and get better j™3
ed." n

How V9S

yer;

Minor Morals for Married People-
The last word is the most dangerous of in-

fernal machines. Husband and wife should
no more strive to get it than they would
struggle for the possession of the bomb-shell.
Married people should study each other's
weak points, as skaters look out for the
weak parte of the ice, in order to keep off
them. Ladies who marry for love should
remember that the union of angels with
women has been forbidden since the flood.
The wife is the sun of the social system.
Unless she attracte there is nothing to keep
heavy bodies, like husbands, from flying off
into space. The wife who would properly
discharee her duties must never have a soul" above buttons." Don't trust too much to

good temper when you get into an argument.
Sugar is the substence most universally
diffused through all natural products I Let
married people take a hint; from this pro-
vision of nature.

Singing Sands of the Pacific-

In one of the South Pacific islands are
some wonderiul singing sands. These sands
are in a small desert. In the centre of the
desert are about a dozen cocoanut trees,, and
about five miles distant is the ocean. Ka
Pule, a native guide, and myself reached the
trees about noon. Our horses, as well as our-

selves, were about|usedup,travellingthrough
the deep sand under a blazing sun. As we
lay stretehed at the roots of the towering
cocoanute, the trade wind set in, cool and re-

freshing, from the ocean. Notwithstanding
the heat and our wearied condition, there
was an enchantment about the situation that
caused me to think of the beautiful storieft I
had read in my childhood. I began to feel

the soft touch of slumber, and all at once I
heard a faint musical tinkling as if troops ot
fairies were coming to greet us as they used
to do the enchanted princes in. the olden

days. I tried to locatethe melodioussounds.
In all directions thera was nothing bat hot,

glowing sand. I looked up—there was noth-

ing but the beautiful tropical sky and the
tremulous atmosphere. Still louder sounded
the music ; it was all around us ; it filled

the air. I gazed toward the ocean, and
there, apparently a short distance away, was
a beautiful lake, with ite waves dashing
upon moss-covered stones. It was not there
when we first arrived at the place, and I
became half convinced that it was the work,
of enchantment. Ka Pule had fallen.asleep,
and, gazing at the lake and listening to the
music in the air, I rested my head against
the rough bark of of a tree. As I did so I
heard the distant gurgle of a brook. I
could plainly hear the water splashing over
the glistening stones and dying away in

quiet eddies, I was more and more bewild-

ered, and at length awoke Ka Pule. J told
him what I had heard, and directed his at-

tention to the lake. He explained that the

seeming lake was a wailiula or mirage -. that
the sound of gurgling waters came from an
underground stream, and that the music was
caused by the stirring of the flinty sands by
the winds Anyway, the whole experience
was beautiful, and I have often said that I
once made a visit to fairy land.

T he Importance of

Negro Father (to son)—
'long at school ?"

Boy—" Fust-rate."
Father—" Whut yer flingin'down on fur de mos' part

'"

Boy—"Rifmertic".
Father—" Got down ter joeerfv rit

Boy—"No,sah."
^ "

Father—" Wall, I wants yer ter
git

ter dat ez soon ezyer ken."

Boy—" What's jogerfy gwine teri'
me »"

Father—" Whut's it gwine terdo fo

W'y, it'll alius keep yer outen depo'l
dat's whut it gwine ter do."

Boy—" How come ?"

Father—" Is yer dun los' all yer
dat yer doan know how come ? Doi

know dat er man wid plenty o'jogerfij
his head kin alius tell de age o' er hcs

lookin' at him ? Doan yer Ijnow te

fling his eye up ter de clouds an' t«ll

it's gwine ter rain, an' dat he kin

sheep jes like snatchin' off er shirt ! _
dat man whut tuck er peach tree awitdi

found dat fine well o' water on de

place, doan yer ?"

Boy—" Yes, sah."
Father—"

Wall, he wuz er fine hat'

jogerfy. Go back ter dat school-'onse

Study jogerfy, son ; go right back dar

study it dis minit."

The Disappointed Ones.

The following expressions are made nft

about fifty times per day at theladie

livery window in the post-otiice :

" No letter for me ? You must have on

looked it?"
" Oh ! there isn't ? Well, I didn't haril

expect one.
"

" Pleaselook again. You don't knowte

anxious lam."
" Thank you. I was going by and t

I'd inquire.^'

''Sostran£;e ! He said that he'd write i

soon as he got there, and that was f

weeks ago.'" You are certain you looked in therii'

box ? Well, if there ain't, there ain't 1'

" It was a letter with money in it, m
wish you'd tell the Postmaster, Majn

somebody has stolen it."
" This is the fifth or sixth time I'nn

quired, and I'm beginning to be suspici"''-"
Thanks, ma'am. I knew you'd ?i«"

a letter if you could."

The Oil Wealth of Pennsylyadia-
As a basis of work for those who love to

revel in amazing figures we may state that
statistics show that 53,000 wells have been
drilled

in^ Pennsylvania and New York
since the discovery of petroleum at a cost
of $200,000,0e0. Thesewells hwe produced
310,000,000 bairpU o€ oil, which was sold
at thewelia for $500,000,000. Thia repre-
aented a profit to. the producer of 1300,000,-
000. Theamonnt of ou exported is placedat
6,231,liJ2,923 gaOona. . Ihthepool in Waah-
idgton.Coonty «lone f3,2(?0,000 have been
expended ui machmery and drillii^. This
does not include the many millions that
are represented there in the natural gas in-

doatry. Indepe^idrat of the oil boaineas
there are about $50,000,000 inveated in
natural gas plante in Pennsylvania. These
are majestic fignres, and serve to show
the magnitode of^the oil and gas boaineas.

Wl^ere Shall We Draw the Line-

Scene—A Glasgow hotel. Enter Ameri-
can stranger, who is asked by the proprie-
tor to sign the visitors' book. He reads
several naimes previously entered, and asks
the meaning of some' appendages, such as" M. R. C. V.S.," &c., then writes as fol-

lows :-^"tbm Swan, B.B.B.B.B.B." Pro-

prietor, angrily :
" Don't make a fool of my

book, sir ;'^ Stranger: ''Why, that's my
title I" Proprietor :

' ' Your what ? What
does it stand for?" Strang» : "Well,
I'm the Best Blooming Bugler in the Boston
Bi:aas Band.

"
Collapse of Proprietor.

, Easily Satisfied-

, Gypsy—"Gi\e me fifty cente and 4'11
tell your fortuhe."

Irish Woman—" Shure, an' If i had fifty
si^te tha.t would be fortoue enough." ;

A son of the Emerald Isle Meeting a coun-^

trymaa whose fac6 was not perfectly reoiemr
bored, after saluting him most cordially, in-

quired his name. "
Walsh,'*' was the an-

swer. "Walsh, Walsh," rerooiided the
Paddy, "are ye not from Cork? I kne^
two old maids there of that name. Was
ayther of them yer mother ?"

Question For His Eeverence-

One evening Cardinal Manning waswa^

ing in West London, and passed
a law""

ing man, who, with his pipe in his
m"'"!;

was walking along.
" (iood evening,

*
the prelate, by way of beginning

a comt!

sation which before long turned on the tee

perance question. The workman, it »F

peared, had not taken the pledge,
h

consulted a friend about the matter,

thought there was no need for him to (

as he was no drunkard. The Cardinal.
P^

bably thinking that example is better tiw'

precept, told the man that he had fciken

whereiipon the latter replied promptlfi ,

asking,
" Did you want it, your reverence.

gboi'l

A Child's Logic-

There was an old negro cook,

seventy years of age, in the Petetsby
i»^i

who has been with them for a great w*»^

years, and whenever her birthday

around she receives presents,
cake

'^^^mjH
lations, ete., much to the disgust

or

Johnny, who said to his mother :

.^

"Ma, I don't think you ought
to

;;^

that cake to taie old cook. Vou oa^

five
it to me. I've not had haU as w

irthdays as she has had."

What First Prompted
It-

" Do yon belong to the society koo*^ „,

the Woman's Suffrage?" asked
al8rm^ay|

a. wx>man whose appearance niign Y

indicate that fact. , i»dy."
Certainly I do, sir," rephe'l t"*"^^ „,

:.« May I ask what are the real W¥^

the society ?" he asked. _„-,pn ^
"To promote the welfare of vro'^^"

to elevate the sex," slie rephed-

"Jstiiatalir'
:"ThatisalL" „nted tl"

"
May I ask what first pr°"'P^

organization of such a socieQf ?
j^ an

"
Yes, su- ; we have no

objectw^ ^
swering such questions. -lY

prompted by the scarcity of nusi

firs!

miliilttl



;
"

P this inmw i^

h'vacatii^'^UI^
about?"

*

J an old frin.j • I

|T«Iegrap?S?^8mJInimed.'" "*«H|J!
weren't here ?"

"

Isted !"

|ably. Ah^wel1

I in knowing tw'^y**

Sowl 0' MoU Xelh

it' **,**>« recent L|he could read ILt^
N..yerhono«;.-'25«<i,
>trmmphto th^ Si?tit at least a a^^

f. flang ,t down -a! t^
I agent, and

cried, ..r*!
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I one occasion in Cal™J^
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world and amoir»

le English cemet^SH Englishmen bSdSh as "George GordoMW
fact the senator's attS
f. "My.my.thUBaffl
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|em
up and get better

acq«

portance of
Geography.

;r(to3on)-««Howverg;t,

trate."
VHiut yer flingin' yer
e mos' part ?"

nertic."

'Otdownterjogerfyyit»»|
aan."

'

i

Vail, I wants yer territ doi
ez yer ken."

at's jogerfygwine terdoi

V'hut's it gwine ter do for v

i keep yer outen depo' hoc

Jwine ter do."
V come 1"
s yer dun los' all yersnow how come ? Doan

,,
lan wid plenty o' jogerfy
Ilus tell de age o' er hoasi

'' Boan yer know he it

p ter de olouds an' tell w't

rain, an' dat he kin
akin]

matchin' off er shirt ? Knol
tuck er peach tree switch i

well o' water on de Ful?
;r

'"

sah."

'Vail, he wuz er fine ban''

back ter dat sohool-'onse
son

; go right back dar

bit."

Disappointed Ones.

ig expressions are made use
{

les per day at the ladies' d^
iu the post-office :

tor me ? You must have ova

isn't? Well, I didn't ha

: again. You don't know hoJ

. I n as going by and thongil

.' He said that he'd write >

t tliere, and that was

rcain you looked in the rigil

tliere ain^t, there ain't !"

ctiT with money in it, and

11 the Postmaster, Mayb
itolen it."

tifth or sixth time I've in

I beginning to be suspicious.
a'ani. I knew you'd rive ml

-•ould."

1 Por His Eeverence-

Cardinal Manning was walkj

ndon, and passed a labon

with his pipe in his month

)ng.
" Good evening," ^'^

way of beginning a convert

fore long turned on the
temj

on. The workman, it *Pt

taken the pledge, ^^'iPj
nd about the matter, vai

as no need for him to do W^
unkard. The Cardinal, pr

that example is better tb

e man that he had taken
i^

latter replied promptly, b^
au want it, your reverence.

Child's Logic

th" them for a great m*^
inever her birthday car^l
ves presents, cake

congjjSel
ch to the disgust

of In"
|

d to his mother :

think J on ought to «!«

old cook. Yoo oa^X^l
['v^not had half** «**'

has had."

'irst Prompted It-

3g to the society known
51

ffrager'askedaf-xjj
appearance migW P"^

|

i'o, sir," replied t^Ujg-^
rhat are the real oiJge«»

j

asked. .
; _ ^id i

the welfare of women «»^

:," sue w^ed-

what first prompw^ 1

ich a society ?*
. ^^ ^-

have no ohjecUo^i^^
luestions. It *• „

scarcity of hrUbaBOB.

gBALTH.
"^^

aoodKuraing.

. -re sufficiently unfortonate—a

I Ik* which we usoally bring upon

M"'^''nimecessarily,
if we are sufficient-

ly!"^' Ton this subject—without beme

IviateU'f

"

the cruelty .
which was usual

ibiec|5«^--« since,
if not now, to some extent.

. It* ^^^^r oatient was tortured by ^eing

io^'^'^A f water ;
still later by having in-

liepriyVairand light of the sua, maoy
>-^-'tme<1arkened,

almost hermetically
L.^ffls'^, ^joors and wmdows all being

Uf\,?{cs,'e\eBsly)
closed through an

ki of taking colds. Jurare cases,

»b=-«^J^pasles, when the light is painfu,

Isi"'^' k U Veil to so modify the light

Itottieey^^' j^g ^j. several thicknesses of

i^^'^rnverthe eyes, as to render them
jjtclotfls" Lgt the room be reasonably

1:^°^ J I'eerful, giving the patient the

I !i;iii»'"^' {the influence of the ««nund

|*i«?.'*flie sick, above all others^ hav« a

IcBi*-.' I in, for an abundance of the purest

•P* -Mp since the disease may have been

lirP?'",,' 'caused by a deficiency of it, re-

prto'T*"'' ch an impurity of the general

sa!*g'^, J ^-hat we call disease, or an
ivstei^ /nature to remove certain impedi-
'*''

pprtain imparities,
was necessary,

s«'^*'*' :":„„ process.
What we generally^

^fvinff process.
»» "»" " « g^uoianj,

l^'ifSeisbitthe struggle of nature to

l^l't: wrongs or remove various causes

kfof S--e see, the.
diseas^

being

I'*' 1 c but curative measures. Thus, a

l«u not the true disease, but an opening

l"^ which impurities escape, removing

r^terTal state which causes the disturb-

hp "res never run the life away, the

He discharge being always favorable

ling
the system

of so much actual

|C°average expired
breath contains four

I iL half per cent, of carbonic acid gas,

iwistrV - deadly poison to the

If \w nercent. pioving unfit to sustain

rSmeSe thatof thlsick.[the victims

I ff^alignant disease, is far more impure,

r-,n eallv putrescent. Then, open the

J" and windows in moderate weather, of

C^^rse reasonably, always having
the patient

rmlortablv warm. Put a strip of board

iZder the window, aUowing the air to come

L through
the space between the sashes,

.jthesESne
time opening the draught of the

ILe or a small space of the fireplace, or a

Lrtofthe chimney flue, anyway to get

|r?oo(I sapply
of pure air safely. Place

I vessels of water contammg a little copperas

Imderthebedand elsewhere, absorbing the

J-:,th often changed, and put around the

Ipljnts.
Let the patient breathe by night as

|h11 as by day.

Wonders of Surgery.

Medicine has made a wonderful advande

Uthin a century. The books of a
prom^

Lent Vermont doctor, recorded from 17 i^

;o i;HO a total of four thousand two hundred

and seventy one visits, in which he adcnin-

btered one thousand six hundred and thirty

tees of physw;.
It is estimated, also, that

I lie drew from his patients during the same

iKriod about a hogshead full of blood !
_

Nor

I W18 the only fault of the medical practice of

tilt time one of excess. In multitudes of

ases the physic was the reverse of what was

lieeded. Iliis doctor's practice was not ex -

l.eptional.
The change since that time

liaioauts to a.revolution.

The adwiuce ia surgery has been still .great-

l-r. The power of anttsthetics to render op-
lerations puinless, and the power of disin-

liectaiits toprevent all suppuration, have en-

ibled experts to secure marvellous re.sults.

A few years ago the most skilful surgeons
iiran's from all operations that involved the

pening of the abdomen. Now the abdomen

I

L*
freely and safely opened for difficult op-

erations. S lys Sir William Stokes in the

luct', in view of what has already been
done in experiments on animals and in dis-

I

eases of chest in man,
" It is no wild flight

i fancy to anticipate the time when a dis-

I

eased lung miy be found amenable to oper-
|atiTetro'itu>.'i;t."

If makes a sltni'iar remark in reference to

I

".se brain, ki.lneys, liver and spleen.
''

It is n;)t unreasonable to hope that
I regions hitherto barely touched by the oper-
itor may eventually become familiar ground

'

for the exercise of his art."
In former articles we have given some ac-

Miiut of surgical skill in restoring severed
Ingerssm transplanting skin and bone from
fflimal to man, to repair loss on the part of
'lie latter

; in filling up large wounds with
'ponge, which speedily becomes organized.
^me time ago, in Paris, it being impossible

•0
bring together the parts of a severed

Iflv
in a young man's finger, the physician

™hly cut the ends, and inserted a piece of
'Wttonfrom a young dog, and sewed the
eiis

together. The operation was wholly
successful. We see, from the papers, that a

yiM operation has just been performed in
™8

country.

.n old negro cook, »'*.?
Pisting

age, in the Petersby iaoum dfficuJtSt K '•
* '^^^^ l^dy to pass the

ieat^^^if^^jwkened,;
disgusted, and n»u

'»»I«~not\'

Tobacco and Filth.
As we look at a servile slave of tobacco,

™eiong degraded by it, noticing, the ap-

^fMce
of his face and garments, we are

^y
to

adopt the language of a lady : "No
""nan

twing who has any reasonable regardr

aecency, not to say for politeness and

iiiZlf
•

' ^^'"^^'^ ^""'^^ assume to thrust

iijr" '?^
the company of the averageijdv »vi , company ot the ave

»hoie!vi
''

'^°*^^°S' ^>« pockets, ms
system, are saturated with the dis-'

stench of the 'vile weed.' It is

streets

seated ;» "T* '"'^'^«nea, msgustea, and n»u-
ftalZ:.J^*'^*^^'^ behind a tobacco-stuffed

a yodng
best ap-

without re-

5 inijn

—"-" "1 wjoacco, lor i could

"f^th conU
^° ^® contaminated by such

"^SBsiveT
'^°* associate with one so very

"^'thin? iw i°
*^'^ regard." There is

'"inpletell^ .''**=°° ^Jiich directly and

'KdeL^!!*'*^« abnormal demands of
" » well^, ',

*°^ degraded nature, whUe
"nabUlties f^t«d ^ destroy the finest

'^«»tthatV;l^*^^°g ^y one just to the

^ >« ^>TLf^°^^^ * slave. We should
• '^ftebT.ti T

^^ Iwrrowed the habit

"S to tnn J?'^i*°S'
"While it is humU-

^^s of V
^^^^ t*ie more enlightened

'"«the"^i P® ^^•"ost uisanely sought

1"'* ''»d hl^'v'" ^^^^^y devoured it
**"^ mV ^°° ^ humanity. Its

'naiy opposed by the greai
^tfodnofl- F*^ years had elapsed after

?«i to hi T ^ °^ "^"e times, without i

detected !t
'^'^*''*<=ter in other respects, i

^ Tet&Jy opposed by the great and
^'^UQt 1 -^^ ye*" had elapsed after

S:»e,Sj°*".E°gl^d, bifore vast

SVtion ^*.'°>" »t. arousing tBe ire and

L'^<in»int =L^,'^*"««' "^lio.irfiiis pecu-

5Son ?!^h
««d of it, by way of

^^ W«* 1

" * cnstome loathsome
•"wtul to the nose, harmful to

the Um^
resemUiBg!
the pit^ ^-^famw tiienof neucrt

£iM| Toed Seeded in Bummer.

Growth^SBd waste and rmiirko on in »
nearly uniform way thewh^^th^ZJbut the amount of food necessary for tK
operations or pnrpoMs ia

BurprlBfaigly smalL

mnrA*''*''t^°
°'

."''^y heat^irea amore variable quantity of food. LTWinter.with the temperatuie of «^e external air at
zero, the temperature of blood In healthv
persons is 98.3 degr^w, and when the heate
of bummer drive the mercury of the ther-
monieter near to or above that mark, the
blood still registers 98 3 degrees. The mar-
velous mechanism by which this uniform
blood temperature is maintained at all sea-
sons it ia not necessary to •conrider, but it
must be evident to every one 4at the force
needed to raise the temperaturfrbf thewhole
body to nearly 100 degrees in Winter ia no
longer needed in Summer. The total
amount of food needed for repair, for growthand for heating, physiology teaches ua, is
much less than is generally imagined,t-Mid
It impresses us with the truth of the great
surgeon Abernethy's saying, that " one-
fourth of what we eat keeps us, the other
three-fourths we keep at the peril of our
lives." In Winter we bum up the surplusfood with a limited amount of extra exertion.
In Summer we get rid of it literally at some
extra risk to health and, of course, to lite.We can not bum it. Our vital furnaces are
banked, and we worry Ijj* most important
working ofgans with tha extra exertion of

removing what had better never have been
taken into the stomach.

Just Try It.

Try a sun bath for rheumatism.

Try clam broth for aweak stomach.

Try cranberry poultice for erysipelas.

Try eating freah radishes and yellow turn-

ips for gravel.

Try swallowing salivawhen troubled with
sour stomach.

Try eating orions and horse-radish to re-
lieve dropsicEkl swellings.

Try buttermilk for the removal of tan and
walnut stains and freckles.

Try the croup tippet when a child is likely
to be troubled in that way.
Try hot flannel over the seat of neuralgia

pain and renew frequently.

Try a cloth wrung from cold water put
about the neck for sore throat.

Try walking with your hamds behind you
if you are becoming bent forward.

Economic Statistics of Fans.

The annual return published by the Pre-
fecture of the Seine with regard to the

X>opulationof Paris, the consumption of food,
the circulation of vehicles and passengers
by train, and other economic facts bearing
upon life in the metropolis is always full of

inteqrest, and from that relating to 1886,
which has just appeared, it will be gathered
that the food supply of Paris comprised, in

addition to 261,377 live oxen, 234,349
calves, 1,891,871 sheep, 247,105 pigs,

13,377 horses and 304 donkeys, 152,005
tons of butchers' meat, 24,152 tons of pork,
3,375 tons of horseflesh, 24,143 tons of

poultry, 17,559 tons of butter, 5,412 tons of

cheese, and 4,544 tons of turbot, salmon
and red mullet. The quantity of other

kinds of fish consumed is much larger, but

as they are not subjected to octroi dues

there are no statistics forthcoming. In

addition to the above Paris consumed last

year over 49,000,000 eggs, while in the way
of liquids the consumption was 87.560,000

gallons of wine, 3,217,000 gallons of spirits

and liquors, 6,705,000 gallons of cider,

and 6,120,000 gallons of besr. The gas

compauiy distributed during the year about

251,000,000 cubic meters of gas, of which

about 25,000,000 meters were for the streets

and public buildings, while the quantity of

water supplied from various sources was
about 150,000,000 cubic metera, there being

66,000 subscribers to the water rate out of

about 82,000 householders living in streets

and squares, avenues, &c. , with a total

length of about 600 miles. Turning to the

vital statistics, it will be found that the

number of births during the year was

60,63G, of whom over 17,000 were illegit-

imate, while the number of deaths was

57,092, of which over 10,000 were due to

pulmonary complaints. The total number

of patients in the hospitals during the year

WM 130,765, of whom 13,920 died. There

were 20,604 marriages and 488 divorces.

Circulation inside Paris was upon a iMger
scale than ever before,the OmnibusCompany
havmg carried over 191,000,000 passengers,

while nearly 50,000.000 traveled by the

two independent tramway lines. The boats

on the Seine carried about 20.000,000

passengers, while between 17,000,000 and

18,000 000 used the circular railway. The

analysts of the municipality ordered the

destrocticn of 1,147 articles of food and

instituted over 4,000 prosecutions for

adulteration, while the pohce arrested 35,-

894 men and 6,253 women, of whom 2,703

*^ere foreigners, mostly for trifling offences,

such as disorderly cMiduct or begging.

HHJE M£N WIPED OUT.

Their Fate Made K«owii »y a flock of

Taltare a Hovering Sear.

Saturday evening a party of nine work-

men mere employed g^ad^ig a i»rtion of

the Georgia, Carolina and Iforthera Rail-

road, in Chester County, sixteen mUes from

Fort Mill. S.€. The party were^blaatmg
rock and had on hand about one

thousjma
founds of giant-powder.

The camp where

tiie majority of
the_^ T*"'^S*'V;''^^.JI^

some distance frem! the bhwtang party.

jTt before sunset a terrible "Plo""- ^^
heard but no attention was paid to

i^

ESriight none of the workmen returned

t. +L plmt» and this morning aearoh was

SadelS^'tSJu When near the pUce

where the blasting had been going on a

wrflockofvultu^ were seen npon the

a man was
^e^"/^ . ^ f^^ ^n iron

to hav« ignited the powdw-

ThodiflbrencobetwLi»^'^'Sl
a bdlet-rtnflbf ia, the former van votes, me

latter aawdnat.

^HB P. B. L MOBK&.
A^**e VavmiMea la the A^uOs tf

The Maraate horror ia atm shrouded in
myatery. The

reapectability of the partiea
interested and the previous good character
of theaccuaed make the crime seem more
nnataral. Its atrocity is nnpanJUaed in
the hiatory of the Ishuid. Only one case,
that of Monroe, of St John, equala it in
the Lower Ptovinces. It has occurred in
one of the most respectable and religiously
diapoaed settlementa on the Island. Resi-
dents of the locality feel that a blight has
been cast over their fair fame. They are

l^nnderstruck. They, as well as people
throughoutthe province, did not feelthat our
island, much less Margate, was capable of

producing such a murderer or such a
mnrder. Mai^ -living near the scene of
the tragedy did little more than a hand's
turn for days after the body was discovered.
Strong men would start at the snap of a
twig or the rustle of a leaf.

THE -PABTIES INTEKSSTED
are all respectably connected. William
Millman is a son of Mr. John Millman,
former, of Bntlington. He is about twenty
years of age and has nothing in appearance
to indicate the murderer. His coolness,
however, is strange. His mother, we hear,
is subject occasionally to derangement. He
is well spoken of at Margate, and has borne
an excellent character. He is a communi-
cant of the Episcopal Church. From the
evidence he seems very considerate of his

mother, whom he feared might hear of the
trouble and go out of her mind again. It
was during the festival of last Christmas
that Millman first met Mary Tuplin.

' t

was at a party. About New Year's he
called at her father's home one evening.
Her parents retired at the usual hour, leav-

ing the two alone together. He neve
went into the house since that night.

THE SCENE OF THE TRAGEDY
is situated in one of the most beautiful por-
tions of the Island. The loads leading to
it are clothed on every side with beech and
maple. The home of the murdered '

girl
stands in from the highway, covered with
ivy. In front a dense woods with a sheep
track spreads put down to the shore of
the South-West or Eel River. On the
other side, and some distance up the road
is the home of Millman. Tuesday night,
as the shadows gathered, she slipped out on
the road, entered the gloom of the woods—and the rest is yet untold. If trees could

speak what horrors could they unveil.

Whether it was in those woods, upon the

beach, or in the boat, the deed was done,
none but an avenging God and hte demoniac

perpetrators know but as the bullets crush-

ed through the neck and head of the trusting
and unsuspecting victim, and the soul went
out in a wild shriek of anguish to its God,
the murderer or murderers prepared to

complete their gastly work. It was soon

over. The ponderous stone that had bal-

lasted the boat was tied to the frail, girlish
waist. Out into the river the boat was

pushed and when the rower thought the

boiling spring was reached the corpse was
£unk to the bottom.

LOCflING A CHIHESE MUEDEEEB-

Se Ibds h lent mt
" la there any one living here under twen-

ty>«M yenn of age ?" inquired a .auia who
rang the door bidl to a Jarvia street rasi-
deiice tiie other day.

"-No, there is sot,*- ratiier aharply, i«pli-
ed a apinster of eight-and-thirty amnmen
who answered tile ring." Why I la it poeaible ?" waa the i^ply
of the apparently astonished man,

" don't
you live heref

Itwaa a neat hit, and after a littlo aimper-
ing^

and a brief chat about the weather the
maiden purchased two copies of a work en-
titled "Hints for the Young."

The Jury Said he Might Uve, hat the Crowd
Decided Otherwise.

About 12:30 o clock the other morning
Hong Di, the Chinese domestic who murder-
ed Mrs. Billion at St John, Cal., some time

ago, was taken from jail and hanged by a

mob. The murderer had been on trial for

several days, and a verdict of guilty was re-

turned on Saturday, the jury fixing the

punishment at imprisonment for life. Mrs.

Billion, her two daughters, and William

Weaver, head ser\'ant man, were sitting at

supper when the door of the dining room was
thrown open by Hong Di, the cook, who
levelled a Winchester rifle at Weaver and
shot him through the shoulder. He fell on

the floor, and a seopnd shot went through
Mrs. Baiiou's head, killing her instantly.

Both daughters fled to an adjoining, room
and escaped uninjured.
The Chinaman fled, and Weaver managed

to get on his feet and lock the door. No
trace of the murderer could be found for

nearly a weet , when he was found on the

bark of the Sacremento River, nearly starv-

ed to death. On hearing the verdict the

crowd became exasperated. The Judge re-

fused to accept the decision of the Jury,

and a wild scene at once began. Almost

every man present was armed, and in an in-

stant a hundred pistols were drawn amid

cries of "Lynch him !" The Sheriff jumped
to his feet and quieted thecrowd long enough
to say that, while he disapproved of the

verdict, he hoped no blood would be shed in

caurt. , .,

The crowd left the court room and the

prisoner was removed to jail. Soon an ef-

fort was being made to lynch the Chinaman

and while the Sheriff and his charge were

inside a lafge and determined mob was form-

ing outside the jail.
All daylong the crowd

kept on the street, but no effort was made

to get at the prisoner until near midnight.

At that time the tpwn was alive with

strangers from surrounding placesi including

the Captain of a steamer and twenty of his

crew Citizens were posted at all avenues

of es^pe, and about 12:30 o'clock a break

was made for the jail. Guards had been

posted by the Sheriff, but as they were in

Sympathy with those on the outside, little

resistance was made. In a few mumtes the

assassin was in the avengers' hands.

Weaver, the manwhom Hong Di had shot

first, was present, rope in hand. The pri-

soner was at once dragged out and taken to

the bridge shrieking and screammgin terror.

His cries were addressed to deaf ears. The

rope waa put around his neck despite hw

desperate struggles, half a dozen men raised

him in their arms, and he was tossed over the

parapet. He was probably half dead when

thrown over. Hestmggled feebly for a few

momenta. Shortly afterward the body was

cut down by order of the sheriff and earned

to the jail. _

fSnre Pop.

Poison's Nerviline, the great pain cure,

is sure pop every time.
}*o u^dto spend

a largeVail to get prompt relirf frcm every

kind of pain,
for 10 cents will purchase a

trial bottle. Go to any drug store for it.

Wge bottles only 25 cents, at aU druggists.
fr*^er. ., :. v;«<. nnnm p.mni'ns. head-

Why Laura Lost Her Bean.
Laura once had an affluent beaTi,
Who called twice a tortoight, or 80^ t

Now she sits. Sunday eve.
All lonely to griev«.

Oh, where ia h;r recreint beau.
And why did he leave.lAun cpil

Why, he saw that Laura waa a languish-
ing, delicate girl, subject to sick headaches,
sensitive nerves and uncertain tempera ;

and knovdng what a life-long trial ia a fret-

ful, sickly wife, he transferred his atten-
tions to her cheerful, he&lthy cousin, Ellen.
The secret ia that Laura's health and
strength are sapped by chronic weakness,
peculiar to her sex, which Bllen averts and
avoids by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription. This is the only remedy,' for
woman's peculiar weaknesses and ailments,
sold by druggists, under a positive guaran-
tee from the msmufacturers, that it wiU give
satisfaction in ev^ry cast or money will be
refunded. See guarant'Ce on bottle wrap-
per.

What is got by force must be maiintained

by force.

He ate green cucumbers ;

They made him qnite sick
;

But he took a few •'
Pellets"

That cured him right quick.
An easier physic '

Tou never will find

Th^n Pierce's small "Pellets."
The Purgative kind.

Small but precious. 25 cents per vial.

Regrets are the natural property of gray
hairs.

A Flat Contradiction.

Some one has told you that your catarrh
is incurable. It is not so. Dr. Sage's Cat
arrh Remedy will cure it. It is pleasant to

use and it always does its work thoroughly.
We have yet to hear of a case in which it

did not accomplish a cure when faithfully
used. Catarrh is a disease which it is dan-

gerous to neglect. A certain remedy is at

your command. Avail yourself of it betore
the complaint assumes a more serious form.
All druggists.

Nothing that is not true can possibly be

good.
THE ASSESSMENT STSTEM

Iiarge insurance Claim Fatd—Endorsement
of the Mutaal Reserve.

Office of W. D. Matthews & Co., Grain and Produce
Merchants, Toronto. 11th Hay, 18S7.

J. J). Wells, Esq., General Manager Mutual Reserve
Jfund Life Assoovition. :

Dkar Sir—We beg to acknowledge receipt ot

cheque for Five Thousand Dollar'^ in full of claim
under a policy of insurance issued to us by the Mu-
tual Reserve Fund Life Aaso iation for that amount,
as creditors of the late Ed\Mn C. Fisher.
We have much pleasure in bearing testimony to the

prompt and satisfactory manner in which this elaxm
has been adjusted, and at the same time to express
our confidence in your assooiation. Having an in-

timate acquaintance "with your President and chief

officers, we know them to be gentlemen of the high-
est integrity, and in whose hands we believe the in-

terests of the members of the Mutual Reserve are

perfectly safe.

Wishing your association continued success.
Yonrs truly, W. D. Matthews & Co.

Stick to one business, young man.

People who are subject to bad breath, foul coated

tongue, or any disorder of the Stomach, can at onoe
be relieved by using Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters,
the old and tried remedy. Ask your Druggist.

Insist on yourself; never imitate.

LADIES
Who are Weak, Nervous and Bbchaosted ; who fee

themselves losing strength ; who are pale, delicate

and sickly in appearance, suffering from the many
complaints pecallar to -women—send for and
read M. V. LUBON'S Treatise in book form on the

Diseases of Women. Mailed sealed and secure

from obser\'ation on receipt of 6c in stamps, ms-
SEALED FREE. Address, H. T. LmON, 47 Welling-
ton St. East Toronto, Out.

It is stated that a discharged bullet goes
like lightning with a "

ping !" But there

is a speed faster and deadlier than this when
malicious tongues are gossi-ping !

Catarrh* Catarrhal Deatnesg and
Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not genera ly aware that these diaeasee

are contagious, or that they are due to the presence
ot living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose

and eostachian tubes Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a

simple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh,

catarrhal deafness and hay fever are cured in from

one to three simple applications made at home. A
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent free

on receipt ot stamp by A. H. Dixon ft Son, SOS King
Street West Toronto Canada

Concentration is the secret of strength.

YOUNG MEN suffering from the effects o early

evil habits, the result of ignorance and tolly, who find

themtelves weak, nervous and exhausted, also Mo-
DiiB-AeiD and Out Ukk who are broken-down from the

effects o abuM or over-work, and in advanced lite

feel tne consequences ot youthful excess, send for and
READ M. v. Lnbon's Treatise on Diseases of Men, The
hooK will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of

two 3c. stamps. Address M. V. Lubon, 47 Welling-
ton St. E. Toronto, Ont*

Always scorn appearances, and you always

may.
¥nien«var your Stomach or Bowels icet oat of ot

der. oauaing Biliousnesa. DyapepaU, or Indigestion
and their attendant evils, take li onoe a dose of Dr.

Carson's Stomach Bitters. Best family mediedne.

All DmgKiatB, 60 centa.

A. P. 356

Sine the pain kmg, cm-es crMnps,
head^An aching

f^fV«.airirindaofpain. Ten and25 cents
iline for aU irinds

bottle.

WANTED—6 Di AGENTS—Ma e and Female-
Large profits. C. W. DENNIS. Toronto.

n ITryTO For Sale—niustrative descriptive Cat-

rA I lR I U alogue tree. R. Chamberlin, Toronto.

XrO MORE PIMPLE —USE FAIRY FACE POW-
J3^ DEB. best in the world. 25c a b^x.

GUIMON, 29 TersaiUe St., Montreal.

GOOD
I.nrE A«ENI8 WANTED IN KVEBt

County in Canada. Address.
FBKRIS A CO., 87 Church St. Toronto.

_ el hea^ ttie aMBjr el dissMf^Mla Mm
Lnn«B, RebnildiUta Broken Down Con|UtatiOB ol
yoomc and oU. BomatNatmaot^ auffioient tor two
montM. lataWaMt aU owimlate, east by exprMs for.
•18. MoTadaMreOoatraMnU^WMtto 41 Klnc
m*. 1^8 CL SnOMAN naSOB. Foav-yeMs
ealabltshediiiToiuita. KOflee^TraatmenlitortlS.
Send for cirenhtr.

nfU
n 001IP0BITK»I GOLD. Anttana Braoae,

ULifc Hatoial Woaa. and other P^ora and
Boom MoukUnga, Frames, etc Paintinga, En-
rrmvinga Etchmgs. Artotypes. Artiato' Materials.
lUrrotB. etc WholaMje and Bet^a. TkadeCat-

tiogaa. K^TIHKWS BKOS. Jt COm Toronto.

u
A CENTS—ladlea or Centlemen Wanted—

wpL ^ CanvaaB for our Sabai^ptioB Books. Oar
Standard and popular work. Dr. withrow's "Hiatory
ol Canada"—a book whichougfatto be in eveiy library.
Our instraotive, amusing and poal-touching temper-
ance book, "PUttorm Bdioee," by J. B. Oough. Our
complete bonk ot sermons, and autobiography of Sam
P. Jones, with ashMt sketch of the lite of Sam W.
Small, and three ot his special sermons. Our beautiful
book ot poetry and Uteratore of all ages and all lands,
entitled "Golden Thoughts on Mother. Home and
Heaven." Oar haadaome Family Bibles. bea^iUtol U-
Instrations, full ot useful and helptnl matter for
Bible atudy, besides good dear type and paper. Our
terms are liberal. Send for circulars.

WILLIAM BRIGGS Publisher. Toronto.

lOUnda:
MAMSLBa

.rSUnda:
Waahmg Machines, 3 kinds. Chums, Carpet Sweep-
ers, Meat Ch<^>per8, Tracks, and other sundries.
BaiomonIkdcstrlal Works Co., Harailtcn, Canada.
Send for article wanted or TUustrated Catalogue.

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

TOKONTO
CDTTING SCHOOL.—Gentlemen

desirous ot acquiring a thorough knowledge of

garment cutting ^ould apply at once to S. Corbioah,
122 Tonge St, Toronto. Terms on aiq>lication.

_^j^^|l^^^ wu ffKAHOCAHTAaaxaa wanted.Male
or Female, whole or spare time, on salary or commia-
sion. lndnstiialUnionofB.N.A., 45 Arcade. Toronto

Awnings!
Decorated Wtn>
dow Shades, dte.
Wholesale and Re-

-^ tail, at the CsLB-
BRATBD Gold Msdal Tbnt MAwuKAcroEV, 70 King St
West. Toronto. NATIONAL MjVNUFACTUB'O CO

ANOTHER HOYELTY -rar^^'^r!
All the rage -in the States. Agents wanted. Saicple

by mna 45 eenta. CI^KENT * CO., Toronto.

Da.
WM. AKHSTKONtt. DenwtolMUt.

Specialty, Skin diseases, Scrofula and an dis-

eases of the Mood. AU cancers ctared fliat are cure-

able, withoat the use ot the knife. OOoe booia, froor

9 to 12 a.m. and fran 1:30 to 4:30 p.m., Sabbaths ex

cepted. 88 Dundas Stieet, Toronta

HE LONDON GUARANTEE
AND ACCIDENT GO. (LD: OF LONDON, ENO.

Capital. £260.00ri. Dominion Government Deposit
£5.^000. Head Office : 72 King St East Toronto
Gentlemen ot influence wanted in unrepresented

districts. A. T. McCORD,
Resident Secretary tor the Dominion.

-Dairy Salt,
FOR BUTTER, ETC.

NEW Importations.—Higgins' Eureka, TMwning-
ton and As'iton Brands, in large or small sacks.

Also Rice's Cana lian Salt. Write for prices.

JAMES PARK & SON.
Wholesale Produce Merchants Toronto.

1887-

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.

THE OSHAWA MOWERS
They surpass all other mowers in workmanship,

qualify of material, excellence of construction, and
performance of work.

NEW MODEL THRESHERS.
The best threshing machines in America. They do

the largest amount of work, and thresh cleaner than
any other machines can do the work. In excellence
ot construe tion they are unequ .lied. "Thev are the
best made in Canada, ami are only equalled bj- their
namesakes in the United States.

FOKTABLE ENGINES.—«o better agricultural
engines are made.

HALI. THRESHING MACHIXES.-The best
in the market for ho se-powera.

WOODBURY, or DIVGEE, IMPROVEDHORSE MOWERS, now the easiest tunning and
best in the world.

Also the CALIFORNIA, PLiNET, AND PITTS
HORSE-POWERS, of established repute.

i^r Repairs on hand for every machine made.
JOHN UVIXGSTONE, Trustee,

JOSEPH HUl MACHIHE WO»KS, OSHAWA.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.
MANUFACTURE ONLY

X"X3KrX3SfX!'

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Desisms. combine'd with

Unequalled Durability and Finish^

HAMILTON ONT.

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.

9
A BLantiful Imported Birthday Card sent

to any baby whose mother will send ns the
names of two or more other babies, and their

parents' addresses Also a handsome Dia-
mond Dye Sample Card to the mothel- and
much valuable information.

l¥ella. Riebardaoa Sc C*., BIontreaL

Bicycles !

SEND
AT ONCE FOR LIST

of 8e('<>nd-Hand Machines,

From 915 Dp-rrards.

New Catalogue Beadv 1st .^pril

A. T. LANE MONTREAL

MILLER'S TICK DESTROYER.
STOCKMEN, give this valuable pre-

paration a fair trial. It operates

promptlyand effectually in destroying
Ticks and other vermin pests, as well

as in eradicating all affections ot the
skinto which Sheep are subject. Sold

in Tins at 35o. , 70c. and $1. A S6c. Tin will dean 20

Sheep or 36 Lambs. HUOH HILLBR A Co., Toronto.

THE greatest dis-

covery of the pre-
'l^ntage for Regulat-

'

II the BoweH, and
iring all Bljod, Liv-

and Kidney Com-
l>liints. A perf--ct
lood Purifler. A few
. Hamilton who have
tin benefited by its

[<e : Mrs. M Keenan,
12 Robert St., cured
'

Krysipelaa of 2 yrs.

iinding; Robt Cor-

11, 24 South St,
ughter cured of

ileptic Fits after 6
rjars' suffering ; Jen-

Birreil, 55 Wal-
lut St, cured of

yfeakneat and Lung Trouble : John Wood, 95 Cath-

cart St-, cured of Liver Complaint and Biliousness,

used only 3 fifty-cent bottles ; Mrs. J. Beal, 6 Augusta
St, troubled tor years with Nervous Prostration, two
small bottles gave her great relief. Sold at 50c. A SI.

F. F. DALLEY4 CO., Proprietors.

MAY

BLOOD
syai/f

THE WHITE
THRESHING ENtlNE
OFLaNDDN ONT^

AfULLS4JPPLYfoi>I887

J.L.JONESWOOD ENGRAVER
iO KjNiS East
TORONTO.

8
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O. "W. Butledge, Proprietor.

MARKDALE, AUG. 4. 1887.

CROP PROSPECTS.

We find, on driving throngh this

district this week, that harvest is now

calling for the reapers on all sides.

Never in the history of the coantry
was it as early as the present season.

Fully one half of the spring grain will

be ripe this first week in August and

a very considerable quantity cut last

week. July.. Crops are a uniform

abundant yield, while the various

kinds of spring grain, wheat, oats,

barley and pease, appear to be sown

in about equal quantities, or perhaps
wheat the smalleat acreage •of the four

kinds named. Barley has been saved

in prime condition, and will thus be a

valuable crop.

The root crop gives promise of an

abundant yield ; potatoes are planted

in large quantities and look excellent,

and fruit is a good average crop.

Should the delightful harvest weather

of the past two weeks continue, the

bulk uf spring grain will be cut before

the 15th inst.

OUR ROADS.

Having had occasion to do some

driving through the country recently

our observations were not confined to

the growing crops, as the rough roads

and everlasting rolling stones, are a

source of perpetual—though not pleas-

ing—sensation, especially to an in-

valid
;

for. whose benefit we were

driving. We find our gravel road—
which has done great service for many
years

—is now literally, a thing of

the past. The roadbed has become

fio low and flat that where theie is an

incline or hill, the water invariably

takes its course down the middle of

the road, thereby washing o& the clay

or fine grayel and leaving the large

stone painfully prominent. There is

considerable statue labor done on this

road from year to year, which is per-

formed in a manner which seems to

us useless, ifnot actually detrimental,

viz.—by scatfceringjcoarse gravel along
ill places, in sufficient quantities to

make the road rough. Now we are

convinced that if the labor thus ap-

propriated was judiciously performed
in grading the road, a short distance

each year, it would be the wiser plan ;

a sample of this latter can be seen

half a mile north ot Markdale. An-

other strong argument in favor of our

idea, is the fact that onr back roads

are much better than the gravel road.

It is of course too late to make amends

for this season, as the statute labDr is

all done, but we hope to see a change
for the better another year.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

—The suggestion to add a column

to the voters' liEts, giving the amount
•each ratepayer is assessed for, is worthy
of consideration.

—The
the G. P.

South Western branch

R. from Winnipeg; 18

of

ex-

Bal^ life insoranee is become pop-

ular in the United BUtes. and it is

saidthat oyer 800,000 children between

the ages of one and twelve are insured

ihere. They are chiefly the children

of workingmen, and the insurance is

generally carried to defray funeral ex-

pences in caie ofdeath. The premium
is paid weekly as a rule, and is in all

cases five cents a week. The benefit

varies from $14 for a child that dies

within one year to $128 for one that

dies in the twelfth year.

—Sir. S. A. Blackwood, the secre-

tary of the Imperial Post Office De-

partment, is to visit Canada and

investigate as to the oonveniences and

facilities of onr steamships and rail-

ways for transmitting mail matter,

with a view to the possible adoption

of the Canadian route between Great

Britain and China and Japan. Very
few people have visited Western Can-

ada without being favorably impressed.

Let us hope that the latest yisitor will

be no exception to the rule.

—The Thombury News has issued

a pamphlet of some thirty pages as a

''Jubilee Souvenir" containing an

account of Queen Victoria's Corona-

tion, a synopsis of the early history

of Grey county, together with the

municipalhistory of Collingwood town,

ship ; also a sketch of Thombury with

a biographical sketch of the first town

council of the new town. Had the

editor used better paper in this interest-

ing pamphlet it would have a much
better appearance, especially to a

critic ; as it is. it will be perused with

much interest, and Mr. Starrett de-

serves cred it for his enterprise and

laDor.

—The Dominion Exhibition for the

present year is to be held at Toronto,
from the 5th to the 17th of September

next, in conjunction with the great

Industrial Eair, and these two ex-

hibitions combined in one will, with-

out doubt, be the grandest affair of

the kind we have yet had in Canada
,

The i^rizes offered amounting to the

large sum of $80,000. Entries in all

departments, except in fruit and grain

have to be made before the 18th of

August, and intending exhibitors who
have not yet obtained a copy of the

prize list should lose no time in doing

bo; it can be obtained by dropping a

post-card to Mr. Hill, the secretary at

Toronto.

—A hen, half black Spanish and

half game, has been doing a land ofiice

bussiness at Rolla, Mo. She laid her

first egg on the 10th day of May, 1886

andjhas continued tojlay an egg every

day since. She went to setting as

soon as she laid her first egg, and is

still on her nest. She comes off every

morning to get water and food and

then goes back. She has hatched one

egg a day except the first three weeks

of her career. She has now been

laying one year and is the mother and

hatcher of 344 chickens, one-halfpull-

ets and the other half roosters—and

she still looks well.

—The Lawless Liquor sellers of

Ontario have, within the past few

months, made snob flagrant, desperate

and systematic attempts to break

down the Scott Act that the ten

thousand dollars voted by the Legis-

lature at Toronto last session for the

enforcement of the Act has been en-

tirely absorbed. The Government

COMPARATIVE WORTH ofBAKING pOUmERS.

BOYiAX (AteoloteljrPaN)

GBAirrS {Alum Powder)* -

SUMFOBP% whcmfiMh..

HINFOBD^, when fresh...

BEDHEAIFS

C2I1BM (AlamFowdei) *...

AMA20N CAlnm Powder)*..

caiETELAiri>»S(8hortwt.io«.:

PIOIfEEB (Sui rnncisoo).

dZAS--•-••-••• **'**"

DB. PRICED—•— -

SirOW FLAKE (GidTB)...

LEWIS*.-..

PEABL (Andrews tc Co.). . .

BECKER'S -

eiLLEFS

ANDBEWS4C0.«Begal"^
jmrnakMb (Orrnlnt tlnm.)

BULK (Powder wdd looae).

l^ected to betextended this fall, to mee* • bowever, are determined to vindicate

the sovereignty of law despite the

pecniamy cost, or the efforts of the

liquor traffic to undermine it, and

they have set apart a further sum
for Scott Act enforcement, of twenty-
five thousand dollars out of the vote

for unforeseen expenses. By planting

tbemselyes firmly as the champions of

the law, even though frowned upon
forso doingby Prof. Goldwin Smith and
bis followers, the Ontario Government
are doing noble service for the mora

well-being of the whole Dominion.

the demands of the abundant crop.

—President John Taylor, of the

Mormon Church', having died a few

days ago, Wilfred Woodruff, as

President of the Twelve Apostles, bus

become President of the Church, the

organization thus continuing without

iuterruptiou.

—Whitby has not been lucky in its

l)onu3 speculations. The town has

given somewhere in the neighborhood
of $110,000 to secure the permament
establishment of railway shops, and of

an organ factory, each establishment

to employ fifty hands; and to-iday

Kkep toub housb QuiBDEK.—Keep yon,
bou&e goarded tigainst sudden attacks of coliu

cramps, diarrhoea, dyspepsia, and cholera

there is but one man employed in tlie !
infantum. They are liable to come when

-_ __| _ _i -in 1 .r least expected. The safest, best and most
railway works, whde the sole occupant 'reUable^^nedy is Dr. Fourier's E^ra^f

'^- the oi^an faetcry is a Hxw. Wild i^wbenr.

BUMfOBIFSywIiennotfreabH

BEFOBTS OF GOVEBKMEKT CHEMISTS
As toPurity and Wholesomeness ofthe Boyal Baking Powdow

" I have tested a paelcap:e of Boyal Baking Powder, which I purchased In the

open market, and find It composedof pure and wholesome ingredients. It Is a cream
of tartar powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alam or

pbosphates, or other injoilous sobstances. KG. LovB, PhJ)."

" It is a scientific fact that the Boyal Baking Powder is absolutely pure." H. A. MoTT, PhJ).'*

*' I have examined a package of Boyal Baking Powder, purchased by myself In

the market. 1 find it entfrely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious sub-

Stance. Hknbt Mobtoh, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."
" I have analysed a package of Boyal Baking Powder. The materials of which

it la composed are pure and wholesome. S. vaxjl Mirza, State Assayer, Mass."

The Boyal Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at

Che Vienna World's Exposition, 1873 ;
at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876

;
at the

American Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the countrv.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphanc.and uni-

versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physidans, scientists, and Boards of

Health all over the world.

NoTB—The above Diagham ffloBtrates the eompanitfre worth of various Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.

A pound can of each powder wv taken, the total leavening power or volimie in

each can calculated, the result bein^ as Indicated. This practical test for vorth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Boyal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while ft costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds. It is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant>

age of better work. A single trial of the Boyal Baking Powder wHl convince any
fair minded person of these facts.

* While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher destea
of strength than ot£er powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as indfcat-

ing that they have any value. All alum powdeiSj oo matterhow high their strength,
are to be avoided as dangerous.

MARKDALE CARRIAGE WORKS.
-M^~-

R. McNALLY :
—Would hereby announce to the people

of Markdale and the public generally that I have moved into mynew carnage

shop opposite the Markdale House, where I will manufacture every article

in the wagon and carriage line, and having long experience in the business,

and by using first class material, I can guarantee satasfaction to every one

WHO will favor me with their order.

Repairing, Fainting and Trimming promptly attended to.

A call respectfully solicited,

li. IWiclV^^LX^'Y'^ Proprietor*

Massey Agency,
Holland. Centre.

TOBONTO _ n^ -|-
MASSEY

larvester

MASSET

MOWER.

woodfromeS&Sfeetcat

TOBONTO

MOWER
ue and two

A full stock of repairs kept constantlv on band for the above machines

REPAIRS STRICTLY CASH.
Also agent for Hall's patent reversible HayCarrior, Manufactured by Cochrin

Bro's, St. Thomas, and Fox Pea Harvester, Owen Sound.

THOS. WILLISCROFT, Agent.

MAf^KQALE

and
i

RY.

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fac.
tory, containing aU the latest and most approved machinery, everytiiini?
being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, BMs, Monldings, Hollof Battons,
FRAMES, LITH, FENCE PICKETS. Sc,

And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to none in

Canada, and haying engaged superior mechanics m every department, I
would now refipecttully solicit pubUc patronage.

Every iEffort Made to fill Orders Promptly

PANELUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North SJiore. all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Tonuug done

Qarefui iffentton to' Orders from a Distance.

808 THOS^ I^Kj^E^.

STARTLING

mm
The knife driven ti

into the bone.

is going to sell eyej

yard of summer dre

goods at and
uncijj

cost.

15 cent Check Lustres for 10

85 •• Ottoman Cord for 25 (

15 " Cashmerettes for 9 1

Stripe Balermos for

cents.

Camlets and
DeBiegegJi

22 cents.

Canvas Clothes
forl2Jt

87i
" All Wool Lace

Stripe

(west end
cloth.) 25 ea

30 "

80 '•

20 "

Note, only a limited number of
jjJ

of these goods are left.

65 cent Ladies' silk mitts for 25c, |

27 Ends Colored and Black

and Silks under cost.

A yariety of remnacts of difl

materials under cost.

2000 doz. Ivory Buttons all sk

from 8c, per doz. up.

3 Only handsome Embroii

Dresses $1.50.

Lace Gloves, Parasols, at actualw

A good sensible Parasol for 15c,

24 Men's Balbriggau Undersl

and Drawers 30c.

24 Men's Balbriggau Undersl

and Drawers 50c.

60 Youth's and Misses Straw!

old price 40c. now 20c.

Agood useful Table Linen only
2fe

Garter Elastic 2c. per yd.

16 doz. Woman Hose 10c. pe»I

60 pairs Womens Fancy

Stitched Hose former price
55«'

the counter now at 25c.

71 Men's Black and Colored ^\

Hats old price ranged from §10"

$2.0a youi choice of tlie lot for 50c I

5 Cases Men's Long Boots i\

harvesting at $1.60 per pair.

Heavy Dureet Importations araD(i|

on the way from the
Earop£j'

markets and room must be made

them. Come in and ask for gooa'

advertised and we will give yon
^^

eye openers.

Every article in this GolBiitfl

in stock now. If you want tlie»

J
on us early after seeing this, t

^"^^^

may not be under the painfui
nefi^-

•

of lelliug you we are sold out.

W. J. ICi

. Direct Importer-

MARKPAtE.

A'-'S-

iiUi^MiiHi -,,L.A~<. .j.,u^...^ba:tU^J»..i^.-t.—~.
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bv laws were voted on aad

I

^'.Toroiito
last Tuesday; No.'

.'."g 5100,000
for a drill shed.

^^'^
%:« qiOO.OOO to build work s

.2;:;i:e'lsland.
No. 3 tp raise

;~ anBoanced
that the Imperial

, jDoent
has decided to grant a

*^''

.

to the Canadian Pacific Rail-

new

A-TT!
tiiii«iiiiiiiiiiiifi|«

isidyi

fe driven
li^i^

) the bone.

to sell evei

summer dreg
.t and.

micle^

cost.

T°o^e'T wA^IP^^c,?^' don'tforgetto call

law S-o iJ^i^-^^?' Sign of the CroBs-Cut
°a.w, Markdale, and ask for the CASTOB E
OIL, it IS unequalled by any
66

^>«!

'EN SdUND
«p;

owl

MARBLE WORK

leck Lustres for 10 cenJ

toman Cord for 25 o»iti

^shmerettes for 9
centsi

ripe Balermos for

its,

mlets and DeBiegeafoi

cents,

mvas Clothes for 12| (

11 Wool Lace Stripe

west end cloth.) 25 centf

'f a limited number ofyd

Is are left.

Ldies' silk initts for 25c.

Colored and Black

ider cost.

Sati

of remnants

ider cost.

of diSeiei

IvorJ Buttons all shad(

doz. up.

handsome

0.

Embroidere

es, Parasols, at actualcos

Dsible Parasol for 15c.

30c.

Balbriggan
50c.

It is hoped to make the

^e a great
source of advantage to

EBgiisliBpeculators.

^llontreal
bad a 1100.000 fire on

uesday
last-

'

.

^London, England, has police

f,rce
of 13,849

men.

^At a meatrng ol gentlemen con-

led with agricultural
societies

bout the province,
held at at the

I House, Toronto, on Tuesday-

te26thJuly,to
discuss the advisr

'

of memorializing the Ontario

ewernmeni
to grant aid towards cen-

^zing
fairs or exhibitions, the

jeneral opinions, appeared
to be that

Mwnsbip
shows have outlived their

isefulness,
and that Central Fairs

oust now take their place, although

somepreseni spoke strongly in favor

of the townships shows, and would

oppose
anything which would

interfere

fith the grants now made by govern-

ment to those institutions. The fol-

lowing
resolutions was carried nnani-

nousfy :—-'That this meeting, believ-

ing
tJiat the time has arrived when the

Provincial Legislature should be ask-

il to giye grants to such of the central

exliibitions as may be established on

.inch financial basis and
"

under such

rules and regulations as may be laid

hm by the government, resolved,

that the chairman and secretary be

iiistracted to call a general meeting

ofthe representatives of the difierent

central exliibitions in Ontario in order

that this matter be more thoroughly

&cussed and placed in a proper

suape,
said meetmg to be held some

iime in the month of January, 1888,

at Toronto.
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WATER WHITE OIL,
IS equal to American for brmanoe of Ught.

Empire Oil Co.,
Kefiners & Mantifactiirer's,3 49-75 London and Toront

CLIPPINGS.
Accident-—On Monday afternoon

an old man named Hamilton McLeod
while digging in the cellar at the rear
part of Butchart's new building, had
his leg broken near tht» ankle by a
small portion of the earth cavin^ in.

Drs. McCuilooh and Benhart set the

mjured limb ; but it will be some time
before he will be able to be around
again, two bones being broken. He
comes from near Markdale, and was
depending on his daily earnings. We
understand that Mr. E. P. Butchart
has generously offered to pay necessary
attendance and board till the man is

well again ; but we think it time that
a House of Eefuge was built by th^ xynjiv
County, where needy persons could b H K A 11
provided for at the pubUc expens.— |

"- L*"-*'

[O. S, Times.

STEATED.
To the premises of Alex. MdLeUan, lot pt.

60 con, 1st. East T. A S. Boad, Holland. A
yearling steer, red. The owner can have
it by proving property and paying expences.

AiJBX. McLeiiIiAN.
359-62 Berkeley. P. O.

FOR SALE.

Cheap for cash, one Milch Cow, span young
Mares, one of which has a fine Colt from
"Terror," one two-year- old Colt (Clear Grit)
and one year-old Ueifer.
559-61 WM. BBOWN.

QUARTERS

Mormons at fSive rvieiv.

(From the Dundalk Herald.)

The Mormons at Eiverview -are

meeting with keen opposition. The

Balbriggan Unoersbiifl P^°Ple 'H'e incensed against their doct

-FOR-

Book8>Statlonery> Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, &c.

Toronto St. next Door to the Mansion House,
Markdale.

Undersh

s and Misses Straw Hat^

3. now 20c.

ful Table Linen only 20

astic 2c. per yd.

^oman Hose 10c. par pa

Womens Fancy Si.

se former price 55c. oi

now at 25c.

Black and Colored Fel|

ce ranged from $1-00

;hoiceoftnelotfor50c.

Men's Long Boots f

kt ^1.50 per pair.

reet Importations aranol

,y from the Europe

I room must be made i^

le in and ask for goods

nd we will give yoa
*"

7 article in this colBtBO

. If you want them
c^f

after seeing «!»«'** -J

.nderthepamfulnec«s»^

u we are sold out.

ICFARL0I'.

3ct Importer-

RKPALE-

nnes as announced by them, and are

indignant that their cultured and

tetianized community should be in-

vaded by such heterodox and false

teachers and teachings.

^eek before last quite a seance

Tashelclat the Grand Eiver above
the

village. Three candidates were to

kave been babtized
(?) but only one

pat in an appearance. The others

l)acked out. Such a scene as occurred
was indescribabie. Barking and dip-
ping of dogs, expostulations and insults

»y the preacher (?), cheers from some
present were things that occurred.

Beport says that some one not a can-
(iiiate was in danger of a severe duck-
ing.

Last week as a party of Mormons
'fwe

driving out, a barricade

'^'°;i».q3
by some parties o:

'»M, but when the parties who did it

^^sidered
the danger that might hap-

f
'" *^^

darsness, it was thrown

^^wn

; but avail was had to tJie use of
«ea

eggs, which were thrown freely

^J^e
"Saints" by some party or

™Qaknown. Such a sight as the

^^y
light presented next morning

^nts

'^'' "^"^ ^^'*^^ed upon occcup-

ly w'aTf^^
and equines andearth-

Thep
^^

^ii^Ply mdiscribable.

sac^rr"''^''
resolved that the

iere 1a
'^^^^ °° Position or progress

theiio!,

^^^ the whole strength of

back
alt'

"'^^
^^^gio"s people at its

35ea'f^jjJ°"^'^^.'
P^'^^aps, the measures

«3livV ! ^^'"'Pation.is not sanction-
"^^e

latter.-, ^TEnrH.

'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nevei vaiies. A marvel for

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold in competition -with the multitude of low

est, short weight alum or phosphate powders
sold only in cans,' EoTAl Bakikg Powdeb Co.

106WaHSt.,N. Y.

was

the

SIGHT V. BLENDI^FESS.

CELEBRATED

Englisli Spectacles
79 BAYSTREET, TORONTO CANADA.—A3>m—

18 JEWINSTREET. LONDON E. C. ENGLAND.
:x:

K. J^. Stephen's,
CHEMI8T& DRUGGIST. Ma^i^daie

Has the Agency for the sale of the above in

MAKKDAIiB. No Spectacles Inthe Maxketequal
ttiiSin toe EYE MB8EKVING QUALITIES
theypos8es8.or the GREAT EASE and COM-
FOBt they confer on the wearer.

Their use will in actuality so strengthen the

Eves that it does not become necessary to change

Siem for many yeais. They are therefore the

CHEAPEST.
THEY ARE THEBEST IN THE WORLD

THEYNEVER TIRE THEEYE

AND LASTMANY EYABS WITHOUTCHANGE.

The Sight tests by onr New Test Card,

same as used by the leading Ocolists
t^oagh-

out the world. 337-40y

A. Dinsmore retnms his sincere
thanks for the very liberal support ac-

corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

AVAL.L. OPAFTERS
would consult their own interest by ex-

amining his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.

per Boll. Sunday Schools requiring,
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to

select from and at such FAVOBABLE
TEBMS as are sure to satisfy.

t^i^lSotei the laet.—That
until I conuuencod business there was
no such thmg as a special discount
allowed to Sunday Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them unless

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than 'Toronto.
I therefore with confidence appeal for

public support. A full line of School

Books, Stationery, dccalways on band,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish;
ingFires. IS"NOTE THEADDRESS,

.A.. I>insiiioi*e.

Pid you ever in your
life hear the potato bng
singP Have you seen
them when they got up
on their hind legs and
'whoop and holler -with
joy,holdingtheirfeelers
to their stomach rolling
over and over almost
tickled to death P So
much so that every
muscle in their bodies
is vibrating to the full-
est extent. In fact they
go intoconvulsionswith
laughter at the haggard
and w^oe-begone look of .

the man w^ho buys im- 1

pure Paris Qreen.

CBUT STMIBHT BUSINESS^

buy your Paris G-reen,

AT —
Stephen's Drug Store,

andyour bugs will kick
straight quick and die.

Use Stephen's Insect
Powder, it is the Shoor !

Shoorer !! Shoorerest !!!

in the market.

HAVE ABEIVED
5 gross of the Cele-

brated Diamond Dyes.
1 gross of Burdock

Blood Bitters.

I gross of Richardson
& WeU's Butter Coloro

Prescriptions Dispen-
sed day and night,

E. L. Stephen's.

H.B. HARRISON
MANUFACTL'UEIiOF

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES
Mandea, Fumiturt UlarbU, de.

JtrST RECEIVEP

Car/oady Finest VatiegaU
Marbh

^P LarffMt (took in the Draninion
I select from. Personally aeleoted at the quar^
ries in Vermont, Will be sold at prices-
which defy competition.

SATISFACTION eUARMNTEED.
N. B.'—Beware of Monnments and Head

stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to

getter, and oiled and S&ndblasted to hide
the imperleotions, and called White Bronze.

H.B.HABBISON

EOBT. ASKIN,
undertaker;

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS
supplied on the shortes notice. .

-A. Si>leii<lid Hearse
lor hire at moderate rates.

—All kinds of—
F XJ R. r^ I T U R, E.

In Stock at bottoin prices.

PICTURE FRAMlNtr
Done ou short notice.

BOBT. ASKIN.

WM. BREADNER.
Carpender and Builder

GEORGE St., MARKDALE..
ALL kinds of building and house car-

penter work done in the village

j country. Call early before
comes.

or
the rush

339-52
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Voters List for 1887^

H«nicipalUy of the Township
ol oienels, County •t Orey.

THE undersigned would herehy

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

country - that I've opened up a

general Provision store where I intend

to keep on hand a general bupply of

all kinds of provisions such as :
—

FLOUR. OATMEAL, COKNMEAL
niDIAN COEN, GRASS SEED,
OATS, BRAN, SHORTS, CHOPP,
SCREENINGS, also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS. BACON,
LARD, &o., in fact everything people

want in this line.

Shop one door west of Joe Lamb's

Blacksmith shop.

Soliciting a share ofpublic patronage

J am respectfully yours,

Ja.s. TVIiller

MARKDALE.

In returning thanks to my num-
erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the past 14 years in

which I have done business in

Markdale, and soliciting a con-

tinuance ofthe same, I would also

intimate that I have removed to

my premises ou Mill Street, next

door to Stephen's Drug Store, and

opposite to the Post Office-, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,
-

B. S. EAE.
"

Markdale

'OTICE is hereby given, that I have

N'to^^tted or deli^ieied to.the persons

mOTtiS in the third and fourth sections

S'^Se Voters List Act," the copies
reqr^-

Sbysaid section to be transmitted or ddver-

ed A the Ust mad«, pursuant to said act. of

6 PEE CENT.
Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest rates of
^,^1;^^^^^^

ConveTancflr <* Postmaster, Fleshortom.

eTORONTO HOUSE.E

I am offeriiig this -w^eek

Beady-Made Clothing, and

BOOTS &SHOES
AT

astonishingly low prices.

Persons requiring asummer
outfit would do well to see

my stock.

GARDjOF|THANKS.
In thanking rvv customers for their

liberal patronagSan the past. I have
much pleasure in being still able tD

supply them with the following cele •

brated machines, viz.

The "Watson all-steel two-horse
twine Binder.

The Watson Deering Binder.
The WatsonImprovedLion Reaper.
The New Humming Mower.
The Humming-bird Mower.
The Watson Daisy Ralce.

The Mann Champion Rake.
The Tolten Pea Harvester.
The Mann Broad-cast Seeder and

Harrows Combined.
The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter & Scott, Oshawa.
The best Plow's and Harrows in

the market.
Root Cutters, Grain Crushers, .

Fannmg mills. Land Rollers.

Agent for the Watersou's Co'.s

Machinery and Steam Threshers.
Horse Powers, Wagons Boggiee,

Democrats, and every implement' a
farmer requires. Parties reqiring
anything in above lines, will find it to
their advantage to call at my new
implement house opposite R. McNally's
Carriage works, where Mr. R, Robert-
sou will be pleased to waitou customers
in my absence.

J.H. CARSON, Agent
148-61 Markdale.

pINADIM PACIFIC R. R,

TIME a?ABIiE.
—]\I!a,x*l£da.le Station-r-
GoiMo South.
Goma NoETH.

6 47 a. m.
12J)2 p. m.

3.52 p. m
9.10 p. m

?!f^'^'^eSr°''''—^'' t^ose troubled

l"''«'t'deS''''^'y
T'^'ibles such as

sediment, <^c
will be foand^

Vh.»*>8°W. It,

said list was posted up^at
my

ship of Glenelj,-

day of July, 1887, and remains there for

NOTICE

acQordiug to law. . >

JOHN 8. BLACK, M--;-;««ntv
'

T>« Low's raaiaAsr -mom bybot is a •«f8

Clerk of fh««dM,m««pgty. ,^-^^ „^ remedy for .D ynm?
Dated fids 20th d«y o« J«»>y A. D.iw^ j iu«gj«jjj^,^

^,4,^

Notice is hereby Kiven that any person
or persons found trespassing or fishing on the
farms of tbe nndersigned will be prosecuted
according to law without further notice.

Signed :—
John B. Thibaudean, Thos. Brady
Edward Brady, James Brady,
WilliamBrady, Wm.McGntcheon
John Shenrs, Geo. Bichardson,
Wm. HcNally, Oeoige MeNally,
James Ellioit, James Biiiucn,

AdamHudop. SoHOnhsm.

WILL CURS OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, . DIZZINESS

DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART,'
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIM,

i ^

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
Anfl every tpeclgt oT dnesM srislnflr from
diaordered UVEI^ KIONEVa 8TOMAC»V

BOWEL»0R BUWOk

V4

Yi

*fir.i

^MM-icj«ia

w^ ..:..^-ji.
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TIE BOTTOl^MM.
I saw it fc^wgtwg in the kitdiea of a

thrifty, healthy, itnrdy fanner in Ozfmxl

Connty^a bottomleas jug ! The host saw
that the cnrions thing canght my eye and
Emiled.
" Yon are wondering what that jng is

hanging up there for, with its bottomknock-
ed out," he said.

" My wUe perhaps, can

tell ycu tfale story better than I can ; but
she is bashful and I ain't, so III tell it.

" My father, as you are probably a\rare,

owned this farm before me. He lived to a

good old age, worked hard all his life,

never squandered money, was a cautious

trader and a good calculator ; and, as men
were accounted in his day and generation, a

temperate man. I was the youngest boy,
and when the old gentleman was ready to

go—and he knew it—^the others agreed
that, since I had stayed at home and taken

care of the old folks, the farm should be

mine. And to me it was willed. I had
been married three years.

Well, father died—mother had gone
three years before—and left the farm to me
with a mortgage on it for $2,000. I said to

Mollie, my wife :

"
Mollie, look here. Here father's had

this farm in its first strength of soil, with all

its magnificent timber and his six boys,
as they grew up, equal to so many men, to

help, and he worked hard—worked hard-
worked late and early

—and yet, look at it 1

A mortgage of two thousand dollars ! What
canldo?
" And I went to that jug—it had a bot-

tom in it then—and took a good, stiff drink

of old Meaford rum from it.

" I noticed the curious look on the face

of my wife just then, and asked her what
she thought of it, for I supposed she

was thinking of what 1 had been talking
about. And so she was, for she said :

" •

Charles, I've thoughi of this a great

deal, and I've thought of a way in which
I believe you can clear this mortgage off be-

fore five years are ended.
'

*•
Says I ;

'

Mollie, tell me how you'll do

it.'
" She thought for awhile, and then said,

with a funny twinkle in her blue eyes
—

says
she :

" '

Charles, you must promise me this,

and promise memost solemnly and sacredly;

promise me that you will never bring home
for the purpose of drinking as a beverage,
at any time, any more spirits than you can

bring in that jug—the jug your father has

used ever since I knew him, and which you
have used since he has done with it."
"
Well, I knew father used once in a

while, especially in haying time and in win-

ter when we were at work in the woods, to

get an old gallon jug filled; so'I thought that

she meant that I should never buy more
than two quarts at a time. I thought it

over, and after a Ijttle while told her I

would agree to it.

" 'Now, mind,' said she,
'

you are never,
never to bring home any more spirits than

you can bring in that identical jug.' And I

gave her my promise." And before I went to bed that night I

took the last pull at the jug. As I was turn-

ing it out for a sort of night cap, Mollie

looked up and says she :

"
'Charley, have you got a drop left V

" There was just about a drop left. We'd
have to get it on the morrow. Then she

said, if I had no objections, she would drink
that last drop with me. I shall never for-

get how she said it, 'that last drop !' How-
ever, I tipped the old jug bottom up and

got about a great spoonful and that was

enough, Molly said. She took a tumbler
and poured a few drops of hot water into it

and a bit of sugar, and then she tinkled her

trlass against mine, jnst as she'd seen us boys
do when we'd been drinking to good-luck,
and she says :

" ' Here's to the old brown jug !'

"Sakes alive! I thought to myself that

poor Molly had been drinking more rum than
was good for her, and I tell you it kinder
cut me to the heart. I forgot all about how
many times she'd seen me when my tongue
was thicker than it ought to be and my leus

not so steady as good legs should be ; but I

said nothing. I drank the sentiment :
' The

old brown jug,' and let it go." Well I went out after that and done

my chores and then went to
'

?d, and the
last thing I said before leavin';; the kitchen,
this very room where we are now, was :

' We'll have the old brown jug filled to-mor-

row.'
" And then I went off to bed. And I have

remembered ever since that I went to bed
that night as I haddonehundreds of times be-

fore, with buzzing in my head that a healthy
man ought not to have. I didn't think of

it then, nor had I ever thought of it before,
but I have thought of it a good many times

since, and have thought of it with wonder
and awe.
"
Well, I got up next morning and did my

work at the bam and then came in and ate

my breakfast, but with no such appetite as

a farmer ought to have, and I could not
think then that my appetite had begun to
fail. However, I ate my breakfast, and
went out and hitched the old mare, for to

tell the plain truth, I was feeling in need of

a glass of spirits and I hadn't a drop in the
house 1 I was in a hurry to get to the vil-

lage. I hitched up and came in for the jug.
I went for it to the old cupboard and took
it out, and—
" Did yon ever break through thin ice on

a snapping told mbnmu;, and find yourself
in an instant overhead in freezing water,?
Because that was the way I felt at that mo-
ment. The jug was there but the bottom
was gone. MoUie had tak^i a sharp chisel
and a hammer, and with a skill that might
have done credit to a master workman, she
had clipped the bottom clean off the jug
without even cracking the edges of the
sides. I looked at the jug and then she
burst out. She spoke—oh, I hiul never
heard anything like it. She said :

" *
Charles, that's where the mortgage on

this faxm came from ! It was brought home
within that jug—two quarts at a time ! And
that's where your white, dear skin and
clear pretty blue eyes are going 1 And in

that jag, my husband, your appetite is go-
ing also ! Oh, let the bottom stay out for-

ever 1 Let it be as it is, dear heait. And
remember your promise to me.'
" And then she threw her arms around

me and burst into tears. She could speak
no more.
" And there was ito need. My eyes were

opened as if by magic. In a single minnte
. the whole scene passed before me. I saw

all the mort^piMS on tiiefarms in our nei^-
borfaood; audi thought where the money
had ^ne. The very Ust mortosffe father
had evwmade was to^y a liiUhdd against

yewi Yes, Im-wit wrttpumd beftore me;
a flittarini; pictnca

'

of nupi. I nun l>mm I

debt I debt I dO* I and ib tiia end, da«th I

And I letbinedmy Mollie'kIdss. and add I :

"
'Mollis, my own. 111 koep Uie promise I

I will, so helpme heaven !'

" And I have kept it^ In less than :five

years, as Mollie said, the mtvtmge was
cleared off ; my appetite came back to me ;

and now we've got a few .thousand dollars

at interest. There hangs the old jug ; jnst
as we hnng it on that day ; and frbra ^^t
time there hasn't been a drop of spirits

brought into the house for a bevraage,-
which that bottomlessjug wouldn't hold.
" Dear old jug 1 We mean to keep it

and hand it down to our children for
^the

lesson it can give to them,;, |k .lesson of life ;

of a happy fife, peaceful, prosperous and
blessed r" i':^ /C .J-.j.-j'

_

And ashe ceasedspeakingjhis wifewith her

arm drawn tenderly around the neck of her

youngest boy, murmured a fervjs^ amen.

Bunch YoTurffitB.

Of late years a new language has sprung
up in America. It is the language of base

ball. It is a unique and graphic tongue
and can be mastered somewhat easier than
German or French. The Dr. Johnsons of

this language are the base ball reporters of

the different papers that make the chron-

icling of the great game a specialty. The
man who knows '

not base ball finds .him-

self hopelessly lost >^en he attempte to

read an account of tnte game as written

by the sporting reporter. He sees the

column full of "pop flies,"
"

lawnmowerr,"
"grasshoppers," "foul tips," "hot liners,"
and other terms that have no meaning to

him. To the initiated, howerer, all these

expressions tell every tersely what has

happened. One phrase very often met
with is the " bunching of hits." We read
that such a club "

got their eye on the

ball" and batted the pitcher all over the

field, but failed to wia the game because

they did not " bunch their hits." It is

quite possible for ^ a club to make say
eighteen safe hits and nine innings and yet
scatter the hits in such a manner that not
a single run is scored. The opposing club

may make but nine safe hits and yet so much
bunch them that they run up a good score

and win the game. Herein lies a great
moral -lesson that is applicable not only to

the base ball public, but to the world at

large. Bunch your hits, gentlemen. Every
man is a condensed base ball club. He is

in the race for the pennant of wealth or

fame. A great deal is goin? to depend on
his players, bat more will depend on
whether he bunches his hits or not. The
first requisite is to select your players with

care, the next to see that they bunch their

hits. Craftiness, dishonesty and cunning
are three very brilliant players,

"

who some-
times make splendid catches, but they are

very unsafe men to depend on and they are

generally caught napping at the bases
before the game is over. A very good all

around nine are the following well-known

sluggers : Caution, catcher ; Ambition,
pitcher ; Industry, first base and captain
of the club ; Enersy, second base ; Alert-

ness, third base ; Politeness, short stop ;

Good Temper, right field; Sobriety, cen-
ter field, and Honesty, left field. It is

true that Ambition sometimes pitches a

high ball that caution is not able to stop
and a game is lost in consequence, but all

in all this makes a very good nine that
works well together. A club like this is rea-

asonably certain to have a good . position
at the finish if. it bunches its hits. Many
a man puts forth enough energy in the game
of life to win many of tho prizes and yet
he wins nothing. He makes a hit, but don't
follow it up until his side is out. In the
next inning she does the same, but the hits
are not bunched and there is nothing to his
credit on the scoreboard. So, young man,
just out of college, remember that what
has gone before is merely the preliminary
practice of the club. Get your players
well in hand ; retire all doubtful base run-
ners

; engage sound ones to take their places
and then "bunch your hits."

A Fneximatic Tube to Europe-
Col. J. H. Pierce, of Saithington, who has

been studying the use of pneumatic tubes,
has reached a point at which he hopes to
show that a tube across the Atlantic can be
used. Following is a description of the ap-
paratus as he conceives it :

—The tube will

always be in couples, with the currents of
air in one tube always moving in an opposite
direction from the other. The heaviest can-
non will serve to illustrate the tube. A
car takes the place of the charge, the tube
to be indefinitely continuous and the speed
of the car to be governed by the rapidity
with which air can be forced through. Time
is required to establish a current of air flow-

ing with great swiftness through a tube per-
haps thousands of miles in length, but when
once created the motion will be nearly uni-
form. The speed of the current may be
made as gcett as may be desired by using
the steam driver fans employed in blast fur-
naces. Niagara Falls could drive blast fans
and furnish motive power to keep in motion
the trains to connect this continent with the
Old World. The temperature within the
tube may be regulated by passing blasts of
air entering the tube through. furnaces or
over ice. The speed attainable may reach
1,000 miles an hour. Ths tube lining and
car exterior would be of poliriied steel with
corrugated sides matching with wheels pro-
vided with anti- fraction bearings. The
speed, owing to the curvature of the earth's

surface, will tend to overcome all weight
and the pressure will be upon the uf^ier
part of the tube ; thus there is scarcely any
limit to the speed attainable. The inven-
tions consists m the details of the work.

•fOw

-Alas^sfU.
All si^ra of lids enc&Miting Unalastin

Island are deeply indsnted by bays and

fiords. Beeb and rocks^'snnken and awash,
extend seaward in ». soatiierly direction lo

long distances, choxinedi&c eajsantlyby the

lieavy billows which break upon them;
but ^aronnd dm northern and eastern

margins more good harbors are claimed

than for all the other Islands of the Alnetian

Archipelago put together. In these shelter-

ed channels and inlets, as" well
as^

in the

raceways of the outlying reefs, fish in great

variety abqfUjd—ood, lierrifljir,, haUbut,

salmon, tront and many other edible kinds,

feeding upon the surf w^ishiogs and the

scourings of the occm bottoms which are

carried in by the winds and tides.

And stranger forms of marine life are

there in extraordinary presentatioUj wierd,

uncouth, and rapacious ; some hicleoos with

tentacles, claws, and spinas, a nd serried

teeth, and others charged with batteries

electrical—creatures devllisii in temper and

base in motive, who lurk amosg the weeds
and algae which cling to the rocks or forage

stealthily among the rafts of kelp drifting
with the tide. In snch an uncaniqr range as

this one variety of the. .sea serpent makes
bis home and thrives, holding his own
against all comers. In haunts like this he
takes on fat and grows apace. I do not

know that he ever attains to the magnitude
of those pelagic rangers whi ch are some-

times encountered in the high seas, or

indeed, that he aspires to, but he often

measures a dozen feet in length, which is

a hiir enough snake to convince the most
incredulous. Prototypes of the creature

exist in considerable numbers. Their

customary range is off shore among the

sunken reefs where the rock cod resort,
which is their favorite food ; but they are

occasionally entangled in the ropy sea

weeds which fringe the landwash, in which
dilemma the natives do^not hesitate to wade
in behind them and drive them up on

shore, sttmning them with clubs. In this

way the specimen before us was caught.
He measuied six feet long and ten inches

thick. The capture was made on June 15,

18S6, and a drawing was executed while
the creature was still squirming, by S.

Bapinsky, a Creole missionary teacher at

Ilinlink, but unfortunately the serpent
itself was not prsesrved. He seemed
a most extraordinary mongrel, mani-

festly much more of a fish than an eel

appears to be, or even a cutlass fish (Trich-
inurus lepturus), for he has visible gills and

opercles, fine scales, two spinous fins on
his back and the caudal of a true fish.

He has also an immense pair of pectorals
for balancing himself, and a full complement
of fins to promotelocomotion, to say nothins;
of an abnormal third dorsal which is

adipose I Also, he has long, sharp teeth for

holding his prey, and a dentated vomer for

mastication. Nevertheless, the tout en-

semble is altogether suggestive of snakes.
Whether he is less a snake than those more
formidable monsters which navigators en-

counter on the broad ocean, or those which
summer saunterers discover in Seneca lake,
or the Hudson river, a capture of the latter
alone can determine. In color he was most
beautiful, the entire length

'

of his sides

being iridescent with purple and golden
reflections, while crimson . and yellow
splashes crossed the lateral line at regular
intervals from head to tail.

There can be no doubt that this specimen
was a true fish with an elongated body.
The tendency to regard, everything vermi-
form or sinuous as a snake and everything
serpentile as a reptile has invested certain

mysterious denizens of the deep with snake-
like attributes : but whether they are more
serpent than fish, or more reptilian than
the undulating specimens of Unalashka is

what scientists would be delighted to
discover.

As wefind analogues in nature all creation

through, it is reasonable to infer that there
are true serpents in the sea as well as on
the land, and that there are fish as well
with serpent forms. Whether this great
ophidian of the ancient and modern mariner
be fish or reptile, he is, doubtless, predatory
and therefore to be feared and avoided.
Inasmuch as we, instinctively, associate

serpents with evil, we should, perhaps,
prefer to regard him as a fish, and there-
fore of a kindlier nature, yet we do not

forget that a creature much less scaly in-

flicted ineffable and
lasting misery on

man.

PEEFUMES.

Boarding-Hotise Ghat.
" Why is marble cake so called ?"
" Marble cake is so called because it is

marble cake—carved out of the solid rock
in Italy and imported here at great ex-

pense."
"What's the idea of that ?"
"
Economy. It's cheaper in the long run.

Yon see a piece of genuine marble cake will
last a long time. Now here's a piece on
this plate that has been in the boose ever
since I came to town^—^thirteen years ago
this summer. Examine ft <dosely and yon
will observe that it is almost as good as
new. You will see here and there some
scratches. They were made by strangers,who had extra good teeth. There's a spawl
knm^ed off tiiat comer. That%as done l^
tiie Man iritii -the Inm Jaw who waa
throogh bnw last sammer witii liie-eff^
ens."

How They Are Hade—Pomades 'the Vctatcle
for AbsorblBc Tkcm.

Pomades are the commercial vehicle for

absorbing and transporting the perfumes of

the jonquil, tuberose, jasmine, and a few
other species of flowers. A square frame,
or chassia, of whitewood, about twenty
inches by thirty inches in size, is set with a

pane of strong plate glass. On each side of

the glass is spread a thin, even layer of

grease, which has been purified or refised.
Thus prepared, the frames are piled np in
ranks six or seven high, to await the season
of each special flower. When the blossoms
arrive, the petals are picked from the stem—the pistils and stamens being discarded—
and laid so as to cover the grease in each
frame. These being again piled so as to
rest upon their wooden edges, which fit

closely together, there is formed a series of

tight chambers, the floors and ceilings of
which are of grease, exposed to the pennme
of the flower leaves within. The grease ab-
sorbs the periume ; the spent flowers are re.

moved daUy and fresh ones supplied ; and
this process goes onfrom two to four or five

months, according to the desired strength
of the pomade, which when sufficiently

charged with perinme is taken from the

glass with a wide, thin spatula and packed
in tin cans for export. By these methods
the delicate odors of flowers are extracted
and retained for transport to dutant markets
where, being treated with alcohol, they
yield their perfume to that stronger vehicle
and pn>dnce the floral waters and extracts
of commerce. Coarser pomades are made
by boilinfr the flowers in the grease and sub-

jecting the reridne to pressure. The spent
pomades are used for toilet purposes and in
the manufacture of'fine soaps.

" And u this to be the end of all ?" sud
O'Reilly De Yere, as he seized the girl's
hand. '^That is about tiie size of it,'^he
replied, coldly. "You tell me that your
em^Joirdr has refused to raise your sidscy.?""
^es," cried the youth, e^^nrly ;

" but next
yesjp—

» " EzcuM me," shp ^terrui>ted,
witii arctic frigidity,

" but I am not iavest-

ing in futures—not this week."

•t Ii(»lABMeiiiQr;wwd fBik, a|Ml MMaeCH* <»*

SeoOand SndTrUiuL Also from Baltimorem Halt-

tex and St John's N. F.jte Uvaipool fortnightly dn»-

img sanMBer tbOHlOmi "IH» stelunefs of the QIaaerc*
lines sail dxirimr idnterJk> and from Halifax, PortIaa«

Boatopand Iwiad^Iiia ; anddwAag ranu&erhetw^a
StiJig^ and Hontteal, weekly, dlMgwwand Boston

weekly: aod CUiMpow and Philadelpbia, fortnlglitl}

Tot Fieijrht, passi^re. or other. infona.tt>on apply ti

J. ^dramadiar' ti <x~, Baltimore ; S. Qiniatd ft Co.

Halifiaz; Shea & Co!, St. John's N. P., Wm. Thomso'
ft Co.,;St John, N. B. ; AUan ft Co., Chicago ; Love ft

Aldsn, MewTToik; H. Bourlier, Toronto; Allans Ra
ft Co., ^ebec;Wm,-Btookis, Philadelphia ; H. t,

Allan Portland Boston Moiitrea!

-uu steerage at Io»^'"1'«'Ol
partioalais and toWure BeX ^ f»lSI
SijKRAT. ««neral Manner ??^M
Square, Mbntreri, or to the LoSiil.^l'kl
fereDt Towns and Cities.

^^
*^*«

S^rt

Dandelion
A Delicious and nourishing Breakfasf d
Uins a proportion of German DaudelL l*"«l*
act8 medicinally on tht Livtr indS'o S^
the btood and ini ieoratini theeTsI! 'P'S

only by
"

"'^ej^tem.
^^

ELLIS & KEIGHLEY
TORONTO. '

Are famous tor ^eir style, convenience, durability,
and cheapness. Buy no other until you eee them. All '.

tiie leading Carriage Builders sell them. !

Factory t 4er fUnK West. TORONTO, i

:HE LEADING pa„

sg^NADIANlOl

<'o^.

PEARL PEN AND PENCIL STAMP
WITH NAME 60C
Postage 6 Cts. Exti:a ^^i^

PRtNTS
,NAME BUSINESS

AND ADDRESS

WHEN CLOSED IS SIZE

OF COMMON PENdU

TORONTO.
All classes of fine work. Mfrs.ofPrmters'iMl

Slogs and Metal Famitittei Sead Jor prices

TINGLEY & STEWART MTG CO.

TOE/OIiTTO, OISTT.
Please mention this Paper when writing.

STEAM TRAP CO.'S

SPECIAL BUCKET

RETURN trap:

iSTlie Celebrated Han-
cock Inspirator.

^^Gresham's Automatic
Re-starting Injector.

^^Morri8on'8Automatic
Siffht Feed Lubricator.

i0'£ngineers''& Plumb-
ers' Supplies of every
descpption. Send for
circiilars.

JTAMES MORRISOK,
75 & 77 Adelaide St W.,

TORONTO

RUBBER stamps/cils and Bumiiig Bra,,ds, tc g|for Catalogue. BARBER BRns71
37 Scott St. Toronto "^l

23 ADEtJtIOE ST. C

-Jfci

Medicine- i.

^^NGs-LiN/eP;

I CURE FITS \
When 1 Bsy can 1 do notmeui mersly to stop them for a

«m« and then have them return Sffaln. I mean a radical
rare. IhavemedethedlaaaaeofFIT8,EPn.EFSTorFAU^
INO SIOKNESS a Ufe-Ionc study. I vatrant my remed;
to core the worst eases. Beeanse others have tailed Is no
nason for net dot recelvlns a core. Send at once for B
treatise and a Free Bottle of my InfaUlble remedy. OlfC
Express and Post Office. It costs yon nothing for a tilsL

'

*nd I will care yon. Addresn Iffi. H. O, BOOT,

Brancli Dice, 37101116 St., ToMtfl.

SPECIAnNOTICE-flhave decided in htJ
to put Dr. Jug's MedZI
in abrown jug, instead jj
glass bottle as hereMmJ
Tlie jii^'s that we milJ
for tliis purpose are tail
offhe ficebt

impoittdKoiil

ini,'haiii,ofKmottl'dbt(inl
colour, with "

Dr. mL
Medicine for

Luiiirs, iiJ
and Blood" in raised HI
ters on the side. Ogl
reasons for making flgl

change are : lst-ltswa.1
dcrfiil curative qailhal
will be better

presenedb!!
the medicine being kijtl

ettirelyinthedark. 2nd-l

As the jug: w ill be registttl

ed it -will be imposs.lkiil
counterfeit it. Srd-Bil

_.__,„,,_ name "
Dr. Jug's S(t|FAbSimii.t cine" will be more easlilOr A JUG OF DR. JUG-S remembered bv a.w»l

MCDICINE. tion 4th— Our
frieidi|

will bef-abi to recognize at once that they are
set!ii|l

the genuirv article, as there is no othe- medicine pitl

up in a jug. DR. JUG MEDICINE CO., f

Toronto and Stratford.

GONSUMPTIOK
I have a positive remedy for the atxii'e disease

; brlUw
thousands of cases-of the worst klud aQ>l of long lUoiliai
hsTS been cored. Indeed, so stroDg is my faith It la

•fflcacy, that I wi<l send TWO BOTTLES FREE, titttlie

With a YXLUABLE TBSi""SE on thU disesH tear
oefferer. Give express and P. O. adnreai.

DB. T. A. SLOCUM,

irandi Office, 37 7onge St.,fonai«

Iiardine.
Has nev^r failed to taae the highest awards wbw I

ever exhibited.THIS SPLENDID MACHINE OIL !

It Has No Epal. Farmers, Threshers and Millmen Use No Other,

This Oil keeps the Machinery in first-rate working order, thereby lessening the chances of accidents an I

breakdowns. To be had of all first-class dealers. Beware of imitations !

OUR LAST NOTICE
In this paper referred to the Annual Meeting of the Associa-

tion. This meeting (beins the 15th since the Conipiiny
was organized) took place on Tuesday, the 12ili

April, when the following gratifying
increasses were announced :

PREMIUM INCOME INCREASED FOR YEAR,
- S 96,894.

INTEREST AND RENTS,
- -

13,029.

ASSETS,.- $356,375. SURPLUS, 80,234.

Were allocated as Profits to PoMcy
Holders. Profits payable on and after

Hay 1st.

J. K. HAGDOHALD, Managing Director.

$260,420

laZ-A-^VE DiTO ECiTJ-AJL

((

Try our 600 Fire Test Cylinder OU. Harness, Bolt Cutting, Woolani|
Lard Oil, always in stock.

SOLE MANIJFACTIJRERS OF LARDINE.
McOOLL BROS. & 00., - - TORONTOJ

PRICES TO SUIT ALL DEALIBS

THE "BOYNTON,"
" HARRIS,"
"MAMMOTH,"
" MONARCH."

, Sei a for Price list and Illustrated ^^'^^^

EVEEIFUEBAOE (JUAKASI^
tHE E. & O. QURNEY COMPANY, d-'J'^''

TORONTO,lHAMILTON IMONTREAL,7AND1WINNIPEO



)K : H.J .z"'

amer and ac^^S^CSKl
o secure Berth/^Sl. ^» hSSl

liJTentureiaGanloo.
in my time wandered ov«T no

laid

era! »amasti T^^'S^
Cities.

I fl*^? '^the'alobe, and beiiig now
'

2 P»f'
'^

it is my chief delight to toss

is ordinary-
. ^^^j^^ jg^^eg of my mem-

^'flZ of traveled visitors. Such
*^ °

?v,« most honored and wel
by the most

aestsofmy"
•nse 1

of the

!W»f8" *^Vmv old oak paneled smoking

^ose walls hang many an ant-

"^^"^^ *!,» chase ;
and many a

of German DaS ^I««»« «. ,

w>:oratin« the ej^SSf
'

l^g
&KEIGHLEY
ORONTO. »

from my
tjie

"curat

Uoral,
a-

on

trophy

OB,

oven well used English

ilalayan ireeae" from

r^s
w

^saungore^
serves, if not to point

t all eveais to invite or suggest

t*^*; . 1 PATitain P. was here at

^^ °''- TttarTorTweek's
visit and

,e
end d ''';-'tjie matter of pheasants, of

f^"'''?iern friemls' leavings.
_

Tho^e

f more
modern

g^tiafied with any-

W^rtVentybraceadaytoeachto*"- •'^-
a,re not such epi-

lUBBER STAMPS, «IS
r Catalogue. BAkBER aSis n°*I

37 Scott St. Toronto- *^l

'pm-.A^^

UDE ST. E, TORONTO^ I
ne work Mfrs. of Printers'l«* I
^laraiture. Send tor pricesr^ •

SPECIAL, NOTICE-Wdhave decided in fuba!

ma brown jug, iD8te<,d^J:
glass bottle as heretoCThe jugs that we wiU m
^f ,, r P^'pose are madeOf the finest imported Rock
ir.Uhani, of amottl'dbrow
colour, with •'

Dr. ]J,Medu ine for Lungs, Live,and Blood" in raised let
ters on the side. Oa,
reasons for making ^
change are : 1st—Its won-
derful curative qualitin
will be better presenedbr
the medicine being kept
entirely in the dark. 2nd-
As the jug- w ill be register-
ed it will be imposs.ble to

CGunt?rfeit it. 3rd—The
name "Dr. Jug's Medi-

Jur'«5
'''"^

"
*'" ^^ "'*"* ^''J

remembered by asaocii-

tion. 4th— Our friendi

Lrnize Jit once that thej- are
settiiig

, a-; there is iio othe' medicine put
JUG ilEDIClNE CO.,

Toronto and Stratford.

'but *tS^nofwhat it is to shoot for

^^^^e
^t°

''°°^o hungry then. P.'s

^'"PP""'! think ^ail from the West ;

histories,
A

few of the parochial divis-

tiagh t'.'"=^,^„„t. that would not furnish him
Lof th«

P^^'^f'he handles the West as if

t**
'i"^'^' s Izivk Walton bade us handle

(loved
It. H' '

_^^ j^^jj^g anywhere there ;

tjfrog- . ', "the Rocky Mountains, the

'^'P'TtTr'om Alaska to Panama. He
l^ific

co^st irom A
^ Government

^i*^'"' Sate eBCort captain, or the
x,pr magistrate, <:.._

*^'^^"^SiSfS"lwilltakeasan

jS^S^^-r party consisted of

'.jrtain
Chancery barrister, who shot well,

„ir and had the sometimes pro-

. 'aifc of summoning up the merits of

*: o^i tales of outland with a judicial

l^ften not to be
^anticipated

from

ymiPTioN.
:ii^'iy for the above alseaae

; b^Itanw
r tits v/ursc kiDd awi of long lUadiaf
Int'f-ed. s.^ Btrong la my faith In Iti
^^r.,! TWO BOTTLES PR£E, togtUur
TRR^—SE on thiB dlMU* to M?

=*a an.! P. O. atinresi.

^ 2
r. A. SLOCUM,

77ongeSt.,ToffQBte

, ';.U ingredients ;
the parson of the

"••1, who mieht sometimes, I fancy, haye

'f'^'/wbi^t short or even long, to our

Webad°beea conversiag on the subject

;;;' Our remarks had been severe on

;„ e^orks of nature, and devoid of any

fof Brahminical charity. Their splen.

tmAence had been dealt with, and
_the

"7er had cited even Mr. Ruskm agamst

the slow of uticii
^, plflMnrw

_«adfon«:4b-
^. ;

- . >., -J.» MWfortabI* and noaite'
f«wtanate seMba-behind thto, #ith

the bravery of bright revolYer butta and
scarlet shirts, in hard

training forrooceM-
fuUy 'bucking at the tiger' of nature in
her most primitive form, like men who had

j^iT?""*^ with mammotb and mastodon
and had c .me off winners—these boys made
bright pictures enough. If there was no
wHOierly clash of stirrup and scabbud, no
Jingle of consecrated romance, no feather
and flonrieh of war, yet the tin drinking
cup clinked gallantly against frying pan or
kettle as they rode, and these paladW of
pelf were, to do them bare justice, as full of
fisjhtaa any soldiers whoever wore their
country's color.
" Part of the way I happened (having a

duty juat then to be performed in a quiet,
non-official way) to join such a party as I
have described going from the Forks of
Quesnelle down to Williams's L*ke. These
two points are some hundred and fifty
miles apart, and thirty miles a day in the
woods was very good travelling. Slow it
Was but not monotonous. If there were a
monotone, it was of the dark and sombre
twilight of the constant ceiling of pines
through which the sun and upper air reach-
ed us arrow-wise. Below there was a vari-

ety of travel ; here a wet bottom of mud,
deep enough and thick enough to pull an
animal's shoe off; there a big fallen tree
across the trail to be negotiated with cattle
which could fly as soon as jump ; and tnese
would be relieved by a redwood tract of

cedars, with a slippery carpet of needles so

clean, so sweet, and in all weathers so dry
that it used to seem a shame not to off sad-
dle and camp then and there instead of

leaving it. At times the road would climb
over a hog's back, or divide, and the travel-

ers would toil and struggle up hill, to emerge
in time upon some bare scalp of mountain—
granite, syenite, or metamorphic rock—
where the berberry or kinni-kinnivk enam-
eled the white quartz with its scarlet berry
and glossy leaf or where the sole vegetation
the snow water had to trickle through was

composed of peat and patches of moss hag.
There was no game, nothing to shoot at

here ; unless, which Saint Hubert forbid !

foul murder were done upon the chipmunks,
a friendly, gracious little race of striped

squirrels, who frisk and flirt and play at

hide-and-seek with the human traveler along
the wayside trees, or upon the whisky
jacks, portentously tame birds in Prussian

colop9 of white and black, in size between a
all the

|Me
oat agya. Cor

^T The Rector had reminded us of the

|*,o,7:fthe title ''Beelzebub." I, for

^^Srtrthough certainly agamst the gram,

?a8sumcd
the brief of devil's advocate,

,d pleaded that some doctors (names un-

I\had held that mosquito bites (m

Itity unknown)
will act (in circumstances

precisely
stated) as a prophylactic

^^^^.^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^.^^

^irWn-'said P, after meditatively
immunities of our robin, and wUl perch on

Altnougu, saiu
r.,^ "^"^j .- ;, a man s knee while he is eating his dmner.

jC^o ; there b nothing for the sportsman on
these trails. What game there is listens to

the free-bom accents of the white man and
shrinks deeper within the forest shades, and
no traveler has leisure to seek it there.

•
Well, we got down in time to Wil-

liams's Lake, a broad valley, with two
ranches or farms about a mile apart, where

onions at fifty cents apiece and milk (those

two anti-scorbutic longings of the man of

pork and beams) were to be obtained—a

foretaste of the luxuries of the lower coun-

try. The houses were both well filled with

guests, for other mining districts were

swelling the downward stream of traveL I

will spare you a description of the manners

and humors of these caravansaries, and go
on to say, that, having secured a tolerably

promising corner for hiy blankets, I had

rolled myself up in them, with my saddle

for a pillow, and -vaswell in the first dream-

less sleep of the tired man, when—it was

only about ten o'clock—a galloping horse

to taKe the highest awards where-

ever exhibited.

illmen Fse No Other.

tiiiin; the chaii. es of accidents an

lolt Cutting, Wool and
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ITICE
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te the Coiiipjiny
ay. the I'/Jth

tifjiiig
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able on and alter
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OYNTON,"
:arris,"
EAMMOTH,"
[ONARCH."

"inz up his long tumbler and cramming

«h charge of kariaster in his vast meer-

cieam, "although flies once did help me to

Vie fortune, (it was over S7,000) yet they

jst not call me as a witness to character.

Bjjiead against
them. 'La mort sans phrase

jivverdict." . , , , ...v i i.

We waited, for indeed he was the last

peiker
on the subject, and we were quar-

cin/ the ground to flush a story or some

it'Kt to shoot a story at.

'iae best fellow, the very best out and

m, of my acquaitaance in the French

iraiy-aud in the Crimean days and be-

jrethat I knew many—was Hector Cardec,

ipidron leader of MacMahon's out there

: the mud in Algeria—as good a soldier

a comrade as ever slapped a sword home

sicabbard. He was mighty quick at puU-
Eit out, too, by the same token."

We thought a story was to the fore now,
c none of'us could think how the flies were

a come in.

Well," resumed he, after some solemn
:dj of his calumet, "well, he died—of the

he of a bluebottle fly on the sands of Bou-

:ne. .\ cjaeer fate for such a fire eater !

'ucr Hector ! his bold soul must have made
ae air shake over those meadows of aspho-
iel yonder when he realized it and comment-
a there on in his free fashion!" And P.

a the character of Hector's rates sacer, here
licT out SO vast and indignant a volume of

ffiikethat it seemed to be that hero's shade

iiperaon and in the very act of the utter-
2-s suggested.
Ail this was very moving, but we clearly
il not yet lushed the story ; and the
rirrister foimd v.^ice for us by saying dryly,
"Let 03 have the c.ise for the flies, such as
'"•is-the 3..V1 n thousand dollars."

>VelV sail. I'., "in the yeir 1860 or
ierei'oout I was taking the pay of our Sov-
-ign Lady, and giving no small share, of

^7 .nard work for it, in her Majesty's
»-tiay of IJritish Columbia. I was a Jus-

cit the Peace, and had somewhat indis-
^;t and multifarious duties connected
^A tne maintenance of order generally,

i the gold escort in particular. In
ill of that year I was in the northern,

*a m those days extreme, limits of the
•xonv-at the Forks, of Quesnelle, to
^is by the card—as an early Winter be-

fi
to
whisper hoarsely and frostily to the

f,-m mming camps that it was time to

f^'-.mg up aume bo.xes, and for prudent
;^!S

to be
turning their faces South. Men

'-0 had done well began to think of the

^••ames
of the saloons and bilUard haUs

;-hctoria;if very well, they dreamed of

-1 u"'l°
^ * P'^'-s of hybernation I whUe

^a^ho
had been avoided by the quick

S3ot.ortune were fain to balance the

tJ^Pect
of

taking the down road only to

ij_
""« Its weary miles after a long win-

4t.^°t'?^-\
*^^^ 0^ hybernating in the'

*^.',^^ot
icicles and treemartins.

'Cost more money then to insure the
e

transport of '

dust' from the mines to

i Cfij°°°'^- The smart red jackets^ gold escort had to be paid for as

tie ^0 ^r"^'
^ *^^ '^^^ must be told, was

ii^of irr{^J'°''^^^*i altogether equal to

I scort bn^
^^^ ' ^*f« i'* a bank ceUar. The

'''^d fin/^ v?°^y
""^^ °^ ™ol<i- They

I
^«e never » °^^^^ ^^'^' ^^^ though
*'W duT^' r

serious attack in my time

"^ionsWirt/ °*/^a™s to season onr ex-H owZ:' *?r,°''® abortive ambuscade.
"*«

e3cort^„^*
'^''**' '"^o'lWn't trust ic to

^^hJ^.^"^^ ^^^^'^ lite the toll,

^'*trader^w ^^^ *^a* many a little
2il m;?f' M furtive T)rof.i;v;r.5o<, ,g^s*" nund w^ 1 J

*= proclivities and ira-

?*^cwAirv ^^"-^ <i«^ the forest

^•"^^y (ive ,«^
^^^*h himself, and make

^^eitn^^^^rry, and sometimes faU to

^'«f countrv .^? '°f* of fashion to the

"^^ithbJt.v- .^ ™"'°y a sto^t Caltfor-

Sf^^CSe^'l^l^^llfiUed, or heavy
^' "5 ^%±^^ his own insurancb tb
«5teti liisT.J^?^icoat 0-

and niustrated CataIogo«-

IDE BUAEAJBSl'

PANY, (trroh
ND-WINNIPeO

onaik^rr ^vemment'

g!!^.l4e^l!?r^,°* wayf«tar, the

it was
against.

fieei, _
l^KthTot^ partridge on'the mAun
nd '^^^ri" ;° jovial Chaacerian

^-S^ theS '^,*ggering and rnflttinj
'
«^«8 0?^"^*^ ^°0'i». there were

"I
travelers. These feUows,

suddenly pulled up outside, and loud cries

— '

Oh, Williams ! you've got the Judge
there ! We want the Judye ! waked me

up. In that country it doesn't take much

to open the weariest man's eyes, nor, on tlie

other hand, is undue excitement fashionable

among Anglo-Saxons ; so, while the slight

discrepancy between night and day dress

was being rapidly adjusted, the whole story

was told in a few curt sentences to this ei-

fect.

" At the other house a little difficulty

had occurred—a shooting scrape. The vic_

tim was not dead yet, but as the ma.nner of

it—a felon shot from behind—had alienated

the sympathies of the boys, it had resulted

in the offender being
' corralled and de-

tained, and the Judge, who was reported to

be at the other ranch, being sent for.

' The interior of the other house, whicn

was soon reached, to eyes fresh from the

cool dark night presented a picture that i

well remember. The large log building

was not divided into rooms and passages,

and the cavernous glooms and abysses of its

nocturnal condition made it seem vaster

than it was. The chief Ught came from the

fire of pine logs stacked endwise up the

chimney, and it flashed red upon a strange

and numerous company. „ s„
"There was, as a matter of courae,in

these womanless lands an efficient and beau-

tiful manliness in the atmosphere. Death !

What is death to dwindle, peak, and pme
about ? StUl as Uttle a thing ^to

be

lous. or cynical, or to bluster about,

of what we caUlife, like ««? «ther
fa^t

but with the gravity of
finslg a^t

»*

one of the more emphatic facts, an'' *" ^

reckoned with as such, but no
more^

was the feeling that animated
,t^ „

Few of them VrohMyh^.^^"^g'.^

^fol'S^^ ^th nXe brings about the

sa^t ffits as divine phUosophy,
who

^liZ rather hear the lark sing than

^^^Befo'Tefi^; not unskUfally ptop^

?\?^*^-iri;*ha&:St^S
^e'K'S wSK^faat.^de^h^

in

similar 'weapon

^^r^'orthTSow
"

Uk"e ^understrapper
villain of the town,^^.^jj^ ^f the open
of agambln^heUr^»^^»^ beenwith-

lSd**i tJSrS^^*W, red
bnifness,held ftwn tneir

"^^"Zsth » grave sidence.
jlcomed my entrance wunas^
•« 'Good evenfag, ««>««»**'

^-^
owiier of th»*<*^J^ and quietlr said

that the two «*«^„ft^erSS *efore

^^bad rested «thi«

that •»««*
.'^^l5sriwsf*«* ^'^

Death

ipine
frivo-

Afact

and to be
Such

these men.

_ . half an ham

doo^opeaing, <liw -woiadiBd taai ;___
in aadYeU oa fts bor, litorting freely at tha-
month It was found on examination that
the shot had eataced the back uid come ont
»t the breast. The poor wretch, was on-
able to say more than,

' Let—the—old-
man—take—caie!'" To my teqnest for fnrther evidence, a
respectable-looking man, Joe Davis, of Ant-
ler, deposed that& was ooming in from do-
ing up his mnle in tbe bam ^en he saw in
the dusk two figure < near the house door ;
he heard words of apparent dispute, then the
report and flash of a pistol shot ; then a
man ran almost into his arms, whom he
seized and disarmed of a drsgoon revolver,
(produced. ) The man sat there, (pointing to
the prisoner.)" I then approached the victim, for whom
there was obviously no aid in surgery, and,
having improved the position in which he
lay a little, could get nothing from him but
afaint answer, by sign and look, to the effect
that the prisoner was the man who had shot
him.
" I then asked the prisoner,

' What is your
name V
" 'James Connor.'
"'Whereof?'
•• •

Shirt-tail Canon, Cariboo.'" ' Did you shoot this man !'" That's for you to find out, if it's your
business.'
" 'Do you know his name ?'

"Silence. 'James Connor, you are my
prisoner in the Queen's name, on the charge
of attempting to murder a man here present,
name unknown. You will be good enough
to hand over any concealed weapons or

papers you have about you,, or I shall take
them from you by forceuk
" The men opposite him deliberately cov-

ered him at two feet distance with their re-

volvers as he slowly produced a common
butcher's knife from under his coat and a

Derringer from his trouser's pocket, and fur-

ther, with some . reluctance, a rude little

pocketbook or leather case, (which, by the

way, contained nothing of any importance
as evidence,) and a very artistic bowie knife,
with a scientifically proportioned blade and
a haft of green shell work, such as SanFran-
cisco cutlers are proud to make. My volun-

teer constables then civilly informed me that

they, though not British subjects, had been
moved by the specialnatureof this 'difficulty"

to act as they had done ; but that beyond
'

clinching
'

the prisoner for me with their

experienced hands they could do and would
do no more.

Accordingly, a couple of stout rawhide
lariats were producedj with one of which
Mr. Connor was very neatly and quickly
bound, while the end of the other was so

arranged around his neck that, while he
could in nowise slip his head out of it, the
holder of the other end of it, passing as it

did over a hook of. the roof of the room,
could strangle him incontinently at will

with a slip-knot well lubricated for the

purpose. The situation was not agreeable
for me and scarcely dignified, xhe duty of

a constable or jailer thrust upon a magis-
trate ; the surrounding persons, at the best,

cold assenters to ' British justice ;' at the

worst, when the indignation of the original

wit esses should have subsided (and Mr.
Davis refused to wait voluntarily, and car-

ried his summons as witness, scrawled by
me on an old envelope, down country with

him) too probable sympathizers with, and

perhaps rescuers of, the criminal. The only

hope I had was in a rumor that the Judge
of the Criminal Assize was reported to be

somewhere in the neisthborhood. He, at all

events, would have physical force of some

kind and would relieve me of my prisoner.

Him, whatever might betide, I, determined

to hold while hand and hilt kept together
and while the tired eyelids of my tired

eyes could be induced to keep apart. Look-

ing back now on what did happen I hardly
know if I should so have determined could

I have foreseen it.

" Gentlemen ! I never slept for five

nights and four days from the moment of

that capture ! They tried to bribe me—
first with one gold watch, then with three,

all of the huge American pattern; then

with leather bags of 'dust,' also increasing

in value. At last I had to threaten that I

would hang the man with the lasso that

never left my hand if they did not cease. At

length, on the evening of the fourth day,

when I positively believe I was light-headed

but keeping a firm grip of the lasso, never-

theless (whether the poor devU, Connor, was

lightheaded I did not perhaps too curiously

consider) without even a rumor from the

road to prepare me, dear old N., the magis-

trate of the district we were m, having

heard of my strange plight, sent two special

constables to relieve me of my man. They

off with "Lis^kt6^ ^ him sat t

;uKu^%n?5SS|i-
cocked pistol

his hand, -the other ^t*
a

tore.hiD-
minpr'i

wel

"^^ w'S^rw.ibo;;«the.i.hrf^yiand had "^wed «ren»_^^^^__.^^ obwfved

them
they had a dnnk^ TJ^?

^
**,eemed sulk-

he now remembered that they »"

did so, and let him escape within the hour,

' Bribed !' you ask—who knows ? Connor's

friends, or the law's enemies, were many
and rich. They had had relays of horses

on more trails than one for several days, I

learned afterward. As for me, I slept for

six and-thirty hours without a break, and

have now arrived at the point when I can

introduce the promised flies into my narra-

tive.

"The foregoing unsatisfactory episode

being ended, with the only good result t>) at

my sometime jaded mare was now as fit as a

four-year-old, I went about my business,

having received a cheerful message from

Mr. cSnnor that he intended to shoot me on

sight.' The stereotyped warning of the

West generaUv means business, and is con-

sidered by the party receiving it as a legiti-

mate warrant foranyextreme of anticipatory

reprisal and defense; but I never expected

to see Connor again, and I blew his message

out of the range of practical politics.
" On my way down, some fifty miles from

Williams's lake, I encountered at a wayside

house a face that was familiar, and present-

ly remembered it as belonging to an elderly

and feeble looking miner, who, in the first

day or two of my acting as constable, had

hovered about me in a diffident way, as rf

desirous of speaking, and yet disappcMed

without any actual parley having token

place. The strange thing was, however, that

he was now in the very teeth of Wmter, going

ap country I Haappear jd stiU very shy, and

we.bareli.exoliaMed
hidf a dozen words

witheach other^ about eleven the next

morning, to which^our I ha^
waited to

kt the i.U melt off the roads. We were ait

tine together in a sort of rude veranda that

m^Swra the beams of the morning sun, I

gdriag over some note, and he dozing m the

c^^of the settle, I noticed with some

baQ^ aadTL, witkt|e endof aty long ^ve,
JMMWiied tWBihwMihlefnegrefiiBii^ien <tt fright-
ening away the blue-tail flies to give him a
little more sweetness ot Unoonscioasness.
" There was an indescribable pathos in

tiie old man's nasal drawL He spoke as one
who had got his death wound in his heart
as he went on: 'I reckon -yon remember
me in the erowd yonder when yon oorralled
that critter, Connor T 1 had reasons to be

grateful
to you, Jedge, and-with my poor

sister's sbnj Dave Crow, (that was him
as was shot by Connor,) with him—God's

mercy on him even !^-ont of my path, and
Connor chained up in your British cala-

boose, or, may be, hanged for good and for

all, I guessed the last of my troubles was
over. I was wrong, though. I was half in

the mind to let on up yonder and tell

what I had to do with it all, but it

seemed to kinder fix itself so's I'd better not—and I let ont for the down trail, wall, not

lighter
—there ain't much lightness left me,

I reckon, naow—but feeling I'd better not
meddle with the way thiags was fixed up
for me. This yer was my second season in

a creek, 'way over between Antler and
Yaller Jacket. Las year I made a little

under $10,000 in coarse gold, much of it

fossicked out in Australian fashion. I was
too sad a man to be much raised by that or

anything in this world ; but I cach'd half

of it nUder the floor of my cabin,
and tuk the rest down last Winter. I
wrote to America to Dave, a bad boy,
but all of my blood then above the

grass roots—nothin' left naow-^nothin' i I

told Dave to come on and bea son to me.
He came—sure he came. I wonder he

spared the money for that naow. We come

up together last Spring, and the luck held—
both ways, Jedge, the luck hdd. The gold

panned out well, and Dave's ill luck, in the

shape of James Connor rejoined him up
here. I guess it was a sorry record bound
them two boys in sech a tight cahoot to

gether, but 1 needn't reckon that over to

you naow, if so be I knowed it at all. I

haven't been so much alone—I've not march-
ed the most of my days to the sorrerful

tunel hev-^not to be able to read men's

hearts, you kin lay your bottom dollar on

that, Jedge. Them men meant murder !
—

they meant it for weeks and meant it for

months. Seem to me now I've raked some

in, that money ain't so very much in this

world as they make of it ; yet to a man
who's bin powerful poor for sixty ye^rs, it

figures large when it seems like he'd lose it,

and then—^the nat'ral contrayriness of hum»n
natnr' ! I worked and watched agin them
two wolves enough to eat a man's heart

out. We shared up evens three weeks

agone and let out together for Victory. You
know what happened at Williams's Lake,
and you kin put a nieanin' to it now. Two
days ago I heard Connor was broke loose.

He don't know where the dust is buried,
but he reckons putty straight that some is

buried, and may I
'—here the old man, to

my astonishment, exploded a train of some
six of the most terribly ingenious oaths I

ever heard in British Columbia—'
if he does

find it, and does keep it on this side o

hell 1'

"We had some conversation about the

hardships and dangers of the Winter, of

which he made light ; and then, after some

simple allusion to my tender sympathies
with him as evinced by my keeping the flies

off him just before, he begged me with great

urgency to see him again at a camping-place
in Cariboo, which I should pass through
in some eight or ten days on my last jour-

ney up. He said it was imp3rtant, and

promised to explain why when we should

meet, and so we parted for that time.
" You will be pleased to suppose that

these ten days have elapsed, and that I am
back in the snow and sitting in a rude, de-

serted wayside cabin, with the old man

again for companion. My horse has been
coaxed within the cabin, too, and the deep
silence of the snow world lies on us as if we
were the last survivors of an era.

'"I told you, Jedge, I wanted you to take

some kinder statutory declaration, and to

make some sorter inventory as would make
an old man pass in his checks with some
sorter peace of mind. I told you there was
a bit of Cinnabar prosi)ectin' as nobody but

me did know, or was like to know. I told

you, Jedge, that this was the last favor I

reckoned to ask of livin' man, and now I beg
and implore you this very night to come. I

know the trail as well as the riffles in my
own flume. Five miles, five hours, and a

road (the way I'll take you) fit for the Gov-
ernor's lady."" The weird fascination of the man's ap-

peal borrowed nothing from his words, or

even his manner in the ordinary sense ; but

there was a magnetism in it that reminded
me of old German ballads, and that, at any
rate, gained his point.
"That night's march over those mighty

metamorphic rocks, through that gigantic
volcanic ruin now frozen so stiff and cold,

though I shall never forget it, would require
a Dante to suig and a Dore to depict ita aw-

ful beauties. At last we reached the claim.

The snow had clothed the torn and riven

banks, dnd heaps of boulders, the ordinary

ravages of mining, with its smooth and pure
outline^ and the cabin door, deftly and

speedily opened by the owner's fandliar

hand, let us into its neat and orderly

precincts. Materials for light and fire were

ready prepared for use, though we had
antedated the matter by a whole Winter,
uid having used them we sallied forth again
to stable my horse in a somewhat distant

shelter. On our return some coffee and

crackers (biscuits, that is,) lent a sense of

fragrance and festivity to the little shanty,

but I was shocked to observe the weakness

of the old man when he was thawed from
the cold. He waived aside, however, all

notice of this and showed me how. to supple-
ment the scanty comfort of the lowest of

three bunks with a nondescript collection of

coverings, old sacks, and even planks and

dry branches, till my future bed looked like

a woodpile into which I was to creep feet

foremost.
" • It comes to me, Capen,* slowly, said

Summers—did I mention his name before ?

'
it comes to me that this thing is pretty

nigh played out. I guess the Cinnabar

must wait—^no man but me could show you
the way to that ; but just under where I am
sitting (and I put this yer stool here a pup-

pus,) the depth of a pick-handle lies

some two' -trandred^and sixty ounces of dust

as near as I can mind, tied up in three cui-
thar dust, Jedge,

"1 struggled tt weu as j cwua agauwii
Ha iaan'BnkUkBVolent iatentions; iMit, at

last nad to pranise uiat I would exhnme
the gold and aooompany him to the settle-

ments in the morning. Summers was so

weak by this time that I was obliged to

wrap him up and oompose him for sleep in

front of the replenished fire. He felt no

Sain,
and begged me to go to rest, which I

id at last, clothed as I was, and warned by
some intuition to arrange my pistol for in-

stant use.
" I must have slept an hour or more when

the old man'd voice awakened me, repeating
in a stronger but far-off sort of voloe the

same string of unspeakable imprecations
that I formerly declined to repoat for your
benefit, or rather

injury. They did not

8«und so vicious this time ; but gave me the

idea of a sort of wild abracadabra or verbal

fetish, used to fortify or accentuate a reso-

lution. I slept again, and again awoke this

time to some pnrpose. As my eyes opened
a match was struck in the cabin, and
to my amazement—for somehow I had
never anticipated this—James Connor
stood with a candle in one hand
and a pistol in the other, peering into

the cold and silent face of the dead
miner ; dead—^in a second that was evident,
for no pioos hand, though my own was near,
had closed his weary eyes, and they were
wide open and the jaw fallen in all the

Unloveliness of death. I must have made
some motion or sound, for the murderer's

light and weapon both quickly moved upon
me as I lay supine on one elbow, with,

thanks to my intuitive precautions, the

muzzle ot my revolver covering him as he

stepped sideways toward my bunk. There
was no use in delaying the end ; I pushed
aside the nondescript mass of coverings
with my pistol hand and showed myself.
The ruffian backed a moment.
"'The Judge, by the jumping Moses 1*

he hoarsely exclaimed. Then, to do him

justice, his voice grew firm, and he demand-

edsternly and briefly: 'You had my message!'
"It was touch and go ; fortunately I was

readv, as I replied, 'Take my answer !'

"The hammers of both weapons fell to-

gether. My pistol resting on the bunkedge,
sent its bullet home under the man's left

breast ; his must have, thrown •

p,' and the

ball merely turned up a bkin-deep furrow

just above my left ear.

"I dug up the dust as Summers had di-

rected, and enlarged tbie hole till it afforded

a shtjlow grave Wr him and Connor. I pil-

ed over them as many large stones as I

could conven ently drag from the hearth,

and rode away in the*earlymoming,a sadder

and a richer man by some seven thousand

dollars. Some of it I spent on myself ; what
I did with the rest is hardly worth talk-

ing about.
— ^——^aes^—^»

idlv w«d8Wd wh«fci«tranga /. ?-
•

te Vead between them had any one the key

"cipher. The flies, the meanest

all the common house flies, wereto the

sort of

EX-EMPBESS CAELOTTA.

No Tmtta In the Stories of Her KeHtoratlon
to Sanity.

Referring to current reports that the

mental condition of ex-Empress Carlotta,

widow of the unfortunate Maximilian, was

improving, a Brussels correspondent says :

—I recently visited the village of Buchout,
five miles from here, where she has resided

since the burning down of her residence at

Tervueren three years ago. There was a

religious procession going on which, accor-

ding to old custom, has taken place foi: two
centuries every second Sunday in July. The
procession, with statues of saints and the

Virgin, proceeded as usual to the chapel at

the castle. Princess Carlotta witnessed the

sight from a window, caged in by thin bars,
her ladies in waiting holding each of her

hands. Physically she appeared well, though
she is becoming very grey. She wore a

mauve silk dress and white cap, which she

believes to be the same that she wore at

the time of Maximilian's death. On the

passage of each statue she nodded her head

absently in a doll-like, mechanical way,
and when the procession was fading away
she followed it with her eyes ; but her ap-

pearance amd the information I gathered on
the spot show that her mental condition is

becoming worse rather than better. The

Queen of theBelgians, theKingandtheCoimt
of Flanders frequently visit her, the latter

spending at least two days ac Buchout every

fortnight ; but the Queen no longer cares to

take Carlotta driving, as she did frequently
before. Carlotta never goes out except in

the park of the castle, with a watchful body
guard. Shesometimes stopsand stares before

an enclosure where the sick horses of the

Queen's stables are sent to recuperate andto
run about in freedom ; but (generally her sole

occupation during her walk is picking up
acacia leases, which she puts on her hand
and then blows off one by one. Despite the
kindest treatment, all hope of mentu recov-

ery is forever gone.

vas sacks; sndf ttiat

TO BE HANGED AT THE AQE OF
TWELVE.

A Colored Ctrl Wlio Poisoned A Baby Mast
»mMn tke Penally.

At Bamwtl', S. C, recently, JudgiiHudson
sentenced Axey Cherry, a colored eb"l,

twelve years old, to be hanged on the third

Friday in September for the murder of the

infant of Mr. Amos Williams, of Allendale,

in Barnwell County. The child was sent

by her mother to act as nurse for the

Williams baby. She poked around the

house and attended to her duties in so neg-

ligent a manner that she had to be constant-

ly scolded. After a scolding one day she

was overheard muttering to herself that she

wasn't going to bother with that baby much
more.
A few days after this concentrated lye

was used in scouring the floor, and when
Mrs. Williams left the room for a few min-

utes she told Axey that the lye was poison-
ous and that she musn't touch it. On her

return Mrs. Williams was horrified to find

her baby's mouth full of concentrated lye.

Axey ran out of the house saying as she left,
" I don't reckon I will have to nurse that

baby much longer now."
The young murderess all through her trUA

seemed to have no idea of tiie terrible nature

of her deed, and when she was sentenced to

be hanged she gazed stupidly at the Judge
and grinned as she played with the buttons

on her dress. As she was being carried

back to jail she saw her father and made an

effort to go to him. She cried for the first

time wbei^she was told that she could not

go home but must go back to jail to await

the day for her execution.

^lajdMis in their teens are the rage.

..I

You're young, and I have no one belonging I in'.eeca,
w«>p^*S ^AsSr^cftit dust u fcwyo^ ?? .57.i "^ tliMii their age 'twijl alwaysT»
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J as. S. Freeborn,
M. D..Ch. M.;L.K.AQ. C.P.L—

Doctor of Medicine and master of Snrgery T7IABMEB8 HAYING No. 1 WHEAT

College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ont. Form-
""*" , _ — ~~

erly acting Suiseon of B. Battery,B. C. A. Quebec.
Iiate resident ofthe Botunda Hospitals, (Lying-in
& Gynaecological) Dublin.

OB'ii'iCE;

MaKdale RoDer m«"'*«nSffi!."^'

STEPHEN'S DRUG STORE.

Drs. Sproule & Brodlei
^PHYSICIANS AND SXTBGEONS,

-M: J^ JEi, TH T> A. 1^ IE.

De. SpBoxjiiK's office Tamer's Drag Store

Db. Bbodis's office Matbew s block.

I*. MlcCtaionghL,
BAREISTER, SOLICITOR, &c
OFFICE—OVER McFARLANDS STORE.

MAEKDALE.
tWConey to E^oa,n.

WIASSOM * MASSON,

whest, can get it by biingiiig twenty boshels
or more.-

Flour always on Hand
Flour $3.00 to $4.30

per.bbl.
SHORTS, per ton

BRAN,
Tbe bighesi market price paid

and Spring wbeat.

J. W. FORD.

Bofal nfail*
In connection vitb tbe Mbrtbfern and North-
Western B'ys, and the Orand Ttirok B'7.

lifKf.i.', ,-.-;;-• '.a >••>.'. Jl;;

91^.00
10.00

for FaU

-_^^
^,;^^-J*Afr^|

J.

F-o-Toic ^Totioe-

To ail whom it may con cern.

BAERISTEES,
SOLICITOBS, &c.

Offices—Owen Sound, in Vicker's

Block, Poulett St. ; Bianch office in Marlcdale,

over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday
every week.

J, Massos, Q. C. S. Mabson. W. Masbon.

N. B.—Private and Company's funds to invest

at from 6 to 8 per cent

Wm. Brown,

ISSUER
OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. R. &c.

Conveyancing in all ita branches promptly

attended to and carefully executed.

N. B. Money to Lend on Real Estate se

Buritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KIMBEELEY,

Issue." of Marriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few Jfarms for sale. Terms easy.

IB.
L. Stephen the Droggist of Markdale

have been appointed agent for Johnson's
celebrated Tonic and nervine. Johmson^s
little liver Pills, and Johnson's all healing
White Ointment. The nervine is the very
best in the market, in all diseases caused by
poverty of blood, for Nervousness, Hysteria,
and the Paleness of ^Complexion so often
noticed in female's, loss of appetite and
general debility. In conjunction wth the
Liver Pills, it is he very best for all diseases

arrising from Topid liver or bad stomach
The White Oinment is the very best ia

the market for Salt Rheume, Barbers Itch,

Pimples, Chafs, Boms, Scalds, and all Skin
diseases of a scrofulous nature. Try these fine

remedies and you will not be disappointed.
For sale at R. L. STEPHEN'S the druggist

Markdale, Ont.

Str. PACIFIO, Captain P. M. Campbell.
Str. ATLANTIC. Captain B. D. Foote.
Str. NOBTHEBN BELLE, Capt. W.

Bassett.
The fine new Steamers "PACIFIC"& "AT-

LANTIC" will run as follows daring the
season (weather permitting.)

Leaving Collingwood at 1 p. m. ; Meaford
at 3 p. m. ; Owen Sound at 8 p. m. ; and
Wiarton at 11:45 p. m. ; every

l¥edncsday and Siaturdar-
For Eillarney, Manitowaning, Little Current,
Eagawong, Gore Bay, Spanish Riyer, Serpent
River, Algoma MiUs. Blmd River, Theasalon,
Bruce Mines, Hilton. St, Joseph's Island,
Garden River, and Sault St. Marie.'

The Saturday Steamer only will call at
Cockburn Island.
Mackinaw. —During the summer season

the above steamers will continue the trip
on to the Island of Mackinaw making six full

days of around trip at a cost of $12.00 only
including meals and berth.
For .information as to freight and

fares. Apoply to any Agent
of the above Railways, the Pursers on board
the steamers, or to the Great Northern
Transit Co., Collingwood.

THOS.LONG, CHAS. CAMERON,

Is issned every Tharsday, by

C W. RUTLEDGM, Markdale. Ont.,

Tekhs-—f1 per year in advance; 91.60 if

not paid within six months.
Professional and boainessotuids one inch

space and under, per year, $4.
1 TB. 6 HO. 8 MO.

Whole column .960 00 927 50 915 00
Ualfcolumn 27 00 15 00 10 00

Quarter column . . .. 15 00 10 00 6 OC
Two inch space 7 00 4 00
Tbreeinch space lU 00 5 00
Casual advertisements 8 cents per line first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, noni.*areil measure.

Editorial notices^ or notices in local col.

nmn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &e, advertised 3 weeks for 91
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisher.

'I' a...
ii

A fery successful garden B»rt.
the beautiful grounds of theT*
soaage at Maxwell -

and evening last.

i consequently the

on

The

tinJ
on

such

J.P. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
will visit Markdale for the practice of his pro-
fession on Thursday and Friday following the

first Monday in each month, and at Flesherton
the following day, Saturday.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
Piani & Ornamentai Plasterer

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

ii65

Secretary. Manager

r.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE, - - ONT,

c/. £ Marsh, -
Prop,

ISAAC STliVSON,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKDALE.

W. G. RICHARDS,
BUILDER,

CONTRACTOR, &
TBCT. Markdale.

ARCHI-

1241V

R. J. SPROULE,FLESHEBTON.
Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money

Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and Wills
\\vawn up andValuations made on shortest notice- '

Charges very low. Apply to
B. J. SPEOULE,

Money Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

TO SCHOOL^TRUSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

Sch.ool t*^Tii*iiitiir*e,
Consisting of SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of the latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustees and Teach-

ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P, 0.

181 ANDREW McGILL.

MONEY
T0_

LOAN.

ON real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission charged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S, BLACK,
190 Pomona, P.O.

'farm for sale.

'Will Stodda,i-t. late of

England and Jersy City, U. K. begs
to inform the citizens of Mabkdale
and surroundiog community, that he
has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr, W. J. McFarland's Store,
where he is prepared to do all work
entrnsted to him in the Latest and
Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-
tomers may rely on having work
turned out first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting that I may receive a
fair share ot the public patronage

I remain,

Faithfully vour's,
WILL STODDART.

Markdale, March 14th, 1887.

JOB PRESTTEN^G.
The Standabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job type. Spe-
cial attention to orders by mail. Ail orders

filled with dispatch.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2;30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evenir 1 at

8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.
McFarland. S. S. Superintendent.

CHMST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and

7 pm. Rev. Jas. Ward, Incumbent.
Sabbath School 2:90. W. J. Ford, Superin-
tendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9,
Rev. Geo. Buggin Pastor; G. S. Bowes.
S. S. Superintendent. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T. HUl. Secretarv,

Strangers and visitors always welcome
Parties desiring sittings will apply to' C,

W. Rutledge, Pew Steward.

T OT No. 24, con. 4,

JXTRACT-rWiLgl

CURES

CMdlERA INFANTUM

AflUMMER^GOMPLAINTS,
SaLnBY/ILLDE/JLERS.

N. D, R. Glenelg,
100 acres, will be sold cnejtp and on

easy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S, BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. O.

Markdale Woolen Mill

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

mg. Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

in a workmanlike manner and on

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool'

Sept. 28, 188B F. J. BITCHIE.

BE SURE^ GET YOUR

—7B0M—

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as therie

is in the market, and at the lowest

possible prices, besides it is so con-
venient for getting repairs besides
when buying from a distance.

Have some style about you and

support home enterorise by buying
from Quinu'

Markdale C. O. O. F. No. 78, meets every
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, Bae's block. Yisitirg brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. O. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their JHall, Bae's block, every alternate

Monday evening at o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

MabksaiieL. p. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each
month. Thos. EUiott, Master; W. J. Blakely,
Secretary.

Victoria B. B. Preceptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Boom of Markdale L. 0. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W, P.; Thos. EUiott, Begistrar.

twe.entl;ree and four
hund,^^,.

a number of whom were f
"^

Flesherton.
Singhampton,Fev«^-

and other p'aces of bote it
brassband was present and J
very fine selections of musie", 1
various kinds were

entered ^' ^«
zest. The tables were

spread
deUcacies generally given ot

On motion being made and „

Gamey, Esq., took the chair"
a curt httle speech, took

up't^e
for the evening, and caUed for J'
the Maxwell choir, the re

did credit to their leadei

Bavena, was next calka upon and «.a sermon taking for his text "C
Hubbard." Misses.

Armstrong fi,

Bichardson and Mr Barnhouse offc
were then called upon and

attlstical],'

ered "Come where the hUies blocn''
were foUowedbyllev W. F. Fernet \C
quite a lengthy oration. Afiss Q^
Company gave a very nice solo

(voa
organ accompaniment. Rev. Mr. d
spoke at some length, his

witty eketcjhumorous anecdotes being weU
reeeiredlMr Strahan gave a

recitationAftetwte
band played -God Save the

Queen,
ing tha entertainment to a

condosiia

programme was interspersed throng'
music by the band. The

receipts,

were in the neighborhood of
865.00, ij

appropriated to parsonage improvi—Com.

GIVE i'HEM A CHANCE.

That is to say, your lungs. Also uDn

breathing machinery. Very wond

chineryitis. Not only the larger air-p

but the thousand of little tubes and a<t

leading from them.

When these are clogged and chcckedij

matterwhich ought not to be there, yomli

cannot half do their work. And what tl

they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, cronp, pneii

catarrh, consumption or any of the
fami]]

hroat and nose and head and lung obs

tions, all are bad. AD ought to be got li

There is just one sure waj-Jto get ridoiS

That is to take Boschee's Gennan I

which any druggist will sell you at 75 s

a bottle. Even if everything else had I

you, yonmay depend upon this for e

MARKDALE.
The P, 0. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. B., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm
" "

South, 3:30 p m, and 7pm

TRAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thtirsday and Saturday 12:30 noon.

ED psi

LIVER
CURE

HAVE YOU
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Iiidieotioa, BUounesL
Jaundice, Headache, Uizziiien, Paio in tlw Back,
Costiveness, or any disease arising frtan a ddanRwi
Uver, Dk. Chase's Livbc Cubs wUI be foand a me
and certain remrdy.

NATURE'S REMEDY
The nnqnalified successor Dr. Chase's LherCue in
Liver Complaint rests sjlely with the iaat that it is
conipoanded from nature'.s well-^iown li*err^nlaton,
J^Iandkaice a.nd Dakuehon, combined ima manyother invahiabie roots, harks and berfas, bavins «
powerful effect on the Kidneys, S-.onBcfa. BoatU and
Blood. 500.CO0 SOLO
Over oHfkaif miUi«» ../ Dr. Ciat^t Redft Bcokt
ojert toid i» CoHoJa tumu. ffV wmmi tvery mam,
'.ocmam and chUd tvlu is tnmUed wiik Zdotr Cam-
plaint ta try thit exteUtmt rtnudj.

SOMnNDiOliEW. GnmAMTFKC
^VrappedanMmd every bottle of Dr. ChiaM's livar Covu a valuable Hoosehoid Medical Gnid* aid Rcdtf
Book (84 pa^), containing over aoo aaefol ndp«
pronounced bymedica: men and drosgist* asioviite

_*:'*
°° •"''» '^ «=»• the price ofthe

" 'm OUSE-I lUTMaH CBBL Aba
*emedy. i^ice, as ceoti.

TirCKUIi'SRnilKYmtlfaPltUL ascta-perbia.
SOLD BY ALL OCALCRS 1

!> aDMAMSOH « eo. tol

IT IS A WBLLi KNOWN FACT
THAT

McCOLL'S
<'LARDINE,"

Is tUie best known, and most reliable

Machine Oil in the Dominion ; Farm>
er's, Tkresher's and Mill Owner's, will

find it decidedly to their advantage to

insint npon getting the ''Gennine
Lardine" when they a^k for it, owing
to BO maoh inferior oil being sold nn-

der the same name by ansempuloas
dealers. We are the sold msnafactnr-

ers of the "Genuine Lardine" every
barrel branded.

McCOLL BRO'8. & 00.

For sale in Markdale at Haskett
Bro's Hardware Btore. 847-78

WE WANT !

inn ^'^OD MEN at once, to seU for

y.\J\J the Fonthill Nurseries (largest in

Canada over 465 acres) steady employment
and no lost time, liberal commission or salary,
best advantages ; splended outfit furnished
free any:poshingiman can succeed.AppIy for

terms to,

STONE & WELLINGTON,
Toronto, n

Pbof. Low's SDLPBtJB SOAP ia a delightful
toilet luxury as well as a good curative for
skin disease.

HARKAWAY.
Friday. 12:30 noon.

For restored letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earUer than above. The P.
O. wUI be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30
a. m., and hialf an. hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFabiiAITd, p. M.

^XvttA^Kti*

FARM FOR SALE.

Being lot 5, south east quarter of 6 and
and west half 6, con. 11, Eupiuasia, will be
sold cheap and on easy terms, also Saw Mill
on lot 6, in good running order. For further
particulars apply to

JAMES STINSON,
iB8-61* Markdale

British Worn Spp !

BrHith Wtm Sinpn

TDE BEST FOB VJUUIBEIV

H. PARKER'S,

WEAVING,
Having retomed to Markdale, in order to

be man convenient for my customers, I b^
to annoonee that I am now oreoared to do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Braidenee
otd stand, opposite Presb>tcriaQ Church.
•18 ABCH. BOYS.

Bd.

FARM FOR

LOT
181 eon S mat of T. & B.

Artemfliia. SO aens. aboat SO
elmrof stiinna aad atoiMS, hriiaae good
hatdwood baab. Fi»«aulMfiN» Ib^kdale
and fOOT from FhahmiuM. fVnr luthet par.
tiMlanapi4]rtoA.S. ThMDpaoD. floker*
ton P. 0.«r J. I Thaniiiiii.ninii

KABKDALE TUiLAOB OinCIAI.8.

Police Trustees— £. Davis, A. Inmer,
ond S. J. Coleman.

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman, J.

Lyons, W. A. Brown. B. Coleman, Sec
COUNTY onrciALS.

Judge, H. MoPfaerson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.
Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, O. Sound.
Clerk, John Gale. Owen Soond.
Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.
County Warden, N, Beid, Owen Sound
Begistrar, N., B. McEnight, "

*' S„ Thos. Lauder, Durham.
Bevising Burister, North, Judge McPher-

son, Owen Sound.
Bevising Barrister, South ift East, Judge

Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, Jas. Masson, Owen Sound.
M. P., East, T. S. Sproule, M.D., Markdale
M. P., South, Geo lAniinririn M. D„ Hau-

over.

M. P. P.4North, D. Creighton,OwenSound
M. P. P., East, Capt. Borke, Clarksburg
M. P. P., South. John Blytii, Orchard.

SinSXOM OOUBT CIMKMB

No. 1. John Staphens, Oven Soimd.
** 2. David Jackson, Durham.
•* 3. Thos, Plnnkett. Meaford.
" 4. Thos. J. Bra^, Heathcote.

5. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.
6. John McDonald. Ghatewortb.

37 Hozier Street,

Glasgow, 18«h July.lS
To Rev. 4. Wilson:

Ret. and Deab Sir,—Mj i

ter, Mrs. McBroom, reai

home in safety a few days a_

have been fally informed of the vej

great kmdness shown by youKelf,il

membeis of your chutcb and

other residents ot Markdale, to I

both before and after tbe death of ii

dear husband. I have beec mia

moved by all that I have beard of i

warm love cherished and the sn

stantiai sympathy manifested to :

sorrowmg daughter. These geuffij

deeds are to me sufficient proof
of 1

power of the Christian rel^ion
in '

human heart, and that all things ve{

together for good to those who
'

the Lord Jesus Christ, As a gnt^

father I feel thus constrained to 1

press myself, and to return niysiD«

thanks to you, and through yoa to '

the other kind friends who rfflof"

such gracious help to my i^n
in her time of need. May the

bless and prosper each and all 01f
Yours very trulj'

J

David
"'

FBAi8EW0BiHT.-"La8t summerlw^
ly laid up with Uver complaint, »T.
adyisedme to use Burdock Blood

Bit^
did so, and four bottles cured me. i *°r

praise this remedy too much.' <i'^

Bivers, Orr Lake, Ont.

'Farmer (to new farm hand from '

—"Wliat hev ye done with all thisffl'"'

milkr
New hand—"Pomed it in the «li.

couroel"—
Pbokpt BBSOtTS.—"I was very

diJ-

MmmthljVmMn,

OtaageriHo The seeoBd Tlmnday in eaeh
aumth.

Bondalk—Tnoad^ befose Oiaageville.
FtehertoD—Monday bofote Oiangeville.
Markdale—Satimlajr befste OrangeviUe.
T>iiA$m^TiiiiA Tnead«j in eaeh Boatb.
Cabtswortb—Monday bsion Dnriiain.

B^iadOeBtee-SataidaybeCoreCliatcwartb

bowel complaint. Two P^ysi"*"'.^*
no good. I tried other medicinesB"

no use ontU I tried Dr. Fowler sWiWo j
beny. The next day I wasadiflera

Geo. H. Peaeoek, of Stroud, Out.

The man who sits down and '""^j,

iqqjreoiated will find himself among
r

for baggage after the limited expretf

has gone by.

BBomi DOWH.--After sn«ej«.
dyspepsia, kidney ^f^-.,^'^,s.
and pain in the head nntil duw"^,
heardof B. B. B.. took two botU» ,

-

hM>Py to say I feel as weU es ^

Bafns B. Merry. New Albany, N-^^^

Southern ^^c\
ASTHMA cm

ASTHMA AND BRON«?n ĴV MAIL ON l«CE'l^i;zr«^l
SAMmxS. 26o.: REGOtAB f^^^^^g^

'nt^r
ntjfst.'-
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ontb ottUt^
all <m Thi
It. The "**

fourhandtedteiJ*'
bom wet8 fn^
hamptoQ.Ffl
of note. Hj,

present and 111^1^'
ions of

nmrioTfl^T
rere entered iatTS'i
8 were spread »ia 'J;
lly Riren on anek
; made and

seooBdei
ok the

chair, an^""^
cb, took up the
and called for an
•ir, the

rendering «| ,

leir leader.
Mr.8hU,Ll

ct called upon and pje?'
for his text "Old

5863. Armstrong, D»
Mr Bamhouse, oflRegij

upon and
artisticdly

sre the lilliea blocm."

llevW.F.Ferrier.wlwj
oration, Msa

Qtm,, ,

I very nice solo
(vocal)

iment. Rev. Mr. D'i

ingth, his vitty aketdMii
lotes bemg well

ieeeiT«d;i
« a

recitation.after\rtii4(
od Save the Qoeeo,"
muent to a concinuao. !

interspersed throa^^ioa(. j

band. The receipts,

;hborhood of 965.00. win \

> parsonage impror*

HEW TO THE LI1<E, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHEBE THEY MAY.'

SEVENTH
YEAR—1^0. 361. MABKDAIiE, ONT., ATJGHJST 11, 1887. C. W. RTJTIiEDGE, Proprietor.

So-fzo Jeweleey
Store,——

r,i h^ foauil the most complete stock

'

AV. clies, Clocks, Jewelery, SUver-

rMmi see those watches they are

„ «t '^12.00 bearing warrants
"-'^^ -' whUe other

Ws scarcely taKe ap a paper bnt we see an
accident of dogs killing sheep, or biting

persons or some other depredation: thore

should be a dog tax at hast erety third year
which would iMn out useless -ones.

Lost ob Stoi.sn.—A Wallet, containing

between fifteen and twenty dollars in bills,

also four notes drawn in my favor. Any
person finding the same will be suitably re-

warded by returning to B. L. Stephen,

Markdale.

I felling

'"'

asking §15.00 for the

P. B. Bartlejkt, 3 oz.healers
are

cannot compete with

We cannot

being annoyed at our

low prices;
we must give

the benefit of our close

JJHEM A CHANCE.

y, your lungs. Also uQ

linery. Very wondeifsl

ot only the larger air-p

id of little tubes and

lem.

are clogged and chocked i

ncrhtnot to be there, your]

their work. And what I

well.

, cough, croup, pnenmoii

uption or any of the
familjj

! and head and Imig ob

id. aH ought to be got ridij

ne sure way^ get rid of the

e Boschee's German S;

ggist will sell you at 75

1 if everything else had

lepend upon this for.

)zier Street,

isgow, 18th July, 1887.

^ilsonz

Dear Sib,—Mj dang

McBroom, reac^

sty a few days ago,aBd

illy informed of the
vej

ss shown by yourself,

"'

your church and ms

tB ot Markdale, to he

,nd after the death of
hj

d. 1 have been mucf

that I have heard of

cherished and the sn

atliy manifested to

ughter. These generoj

ime sufficient proof
of

Christian xeliigion
in

, and that all things wfl

ood to those who
ioj

.us Christ. AsagraW^
thus constramed to

.and to return my anc^l

[u. and through yoo lo

d friends who
renj

help to my daugw

k need. May the

)sper each and aU of Jo"

Yours very tej"?.

David
'

-"Last Bammer I**^
fth hver "omrijunt.

»

1 use Burdock Blood BitM^
botUeeeuied"*?- *^'

aedy too moco. •"*"

ie, Ont.

hew farm hand frwa^^
Ee done with an thjar

I
are selUug

Oiher
dealers

L and they know it

|lielp

thfui

lerrible

I
the pnb^^i"

1 baying

^Just Note a few prices.

Xfii^ickleAlarm Clock for actually

lonlV ;72("* be^iring a warrant for two

hm \oiiT choice of over 20 fine

ikted chains for only $1.60; Just

Itak of it. Fine walnut clocks from

!'i 35 upward.
Brooches, Ear-Eings, .

Ladies' Chains, Cuff-Buttons, Scarf-

Ipins, at eaually low prices.

I
Remember it you want your Watch

IrClocli iei)au-ecl properly by a work-

man, fiusseirs is the only place.

Lu orders by mail promptly at-

I
tended to at

W^SELL'S Noted Jewelry Storey

FLESHEETON.

I
local and Other Items.

Notices in thet^c columns intendedtobenefit

Ml/ hdividunl ar Society u-ill be cJuirged ten

\'.'.i^a
line for the first insertion and five

'Ms a Um each bubieqiient insertion.

One everting ^ast week as one of our

citizens saunteKd along the sidewalk about

afpas nine ^hile-ihe moon shone beautiiully,

he heard a Atitrp sound as of the snap of a

revolver, and^n turning saw inside a garden

gate,'a young lady with a tiny arrfl handsome
mustache on her upp«: hp. He heard her

say, "good night" and thei« was another

smack, but by this time he didn^t anticipate

any danger from the repeater.

W£ are pleased' to say that oTir genial and

highly respected %iead teacher, Mr.F. Porter,

and wife are visiting at Mr J. H. Glapp's

Napanee. We extend the hanpy couple the

congratulations of the Standabd. May their

career be happy and prosperous. Mr. Porter

wUl be on hand to take charge of his school

on Monday next, 15 th.

Wk Were informed last week, bya 'traveller

who has visited the largest ports on the con-

tinent, that a visit te Sault Ste Marie th's

summer more "than surprised him. He says

that no port, not even New York, can approach

the "Soo" for importance and grandeur in

ship^g, in magnitude and scenery. The

immense lock, which admits four large vessels

at a time, is kept busy 24 hours every day

including: Sunday, while from fifty to eighty

vessels is a common thing to see at once

waiting their turn.

The coming Industrial Fair at Teronto

promises to be the best yet held. The

harvest being a good one, and harvesting

operations so early, will greatly fayor an

increased attendance from agricultural die

tricts generally, while the low railway rates

will have a tendency in the same direction

single fair being announced from the opening

to the close of the great Show, two weeks.

The Pbess and Exhibitions.—At "the

convention of the International Associatioal Photos and all kinds of pictures taken by

of Fair Managers in Toronto last Thursday- ( Jackson, the Markdale photographer, m the

Mr. Wm. Heron of Indiana read a capita finest style of the ait.
'"—'-- ^^

paper on advertising fairs, in which he con-
j
vinced.

tended that the success of expositions every-
'

Pbompt Besults.—"I was very sick with
bowel complaint. Two physicians did me
no good. I tried otlier medicines but all was
no use until I tried Dr. Fowler's Wild Straw-

berry. The next day I was a di£Ferent man."
Geo. H. Peacock, of Stroud, Ont

Don't use any more nauseous pur-
gatdves such aiS Pills Salts &c., when you
can get in Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters

a medicine that moves the Bowels gent-

ly, cleansing all impurities from the

system and rendering the Blood pure
and cool. Sold by all Druggists, tf

ScABCELT a week passes but we notice in

one or another of our exchanges' a note of

warning to farmers, to have no truck with

''shoddy pedlars" "hghtening rod sharpers"

"sickle grinders" &o., &o., at the same time

refering to instances of fraud and raecaUty

practiced by those land sharks. Farmers

as a rule, are the most cautious class of

people we have : and if they ^oose to specu-

late in "patent wrights" and "agencies."

and buy dry goods wholesale and squander

their hard earned wealth, we don't see that

we should interfere. When we speculate i

an d get left, it's not pleasant to be told of it'

Redeeming Toints.—^Nasal Balm
does not irritate or cause sneezing, does
not require any instrument for its use,
does not have any ill effects, relieves

from the first, and one 50 cent bottle

will cure an ordinary case, with no
other expense attached.

• »»

BUSINESS LOCALS.

I shall clear every line of fishing tackle out

at cost, Poles, Baskets, &c. W. A. Brown.

Low's SULPHUR SOAP should he found

with every toilot. It is cleansing and heal-

ing.

NOTICE.— Correspondence, communica-

liioiis,. Adrertisimcntf:, dc„ must be in this

Mahj wvn on Tuesday to insure publication
\ikticeik.

a bridge over the galley, at lot 22 on
third hue, Mr. Fawcett was appoint-
ed to repair 12 and 13 side line, con.

7. The reeve w.as appointed to get
deviation surveyed around the rock,

at lot 27, 11th line. Mr. Hurd was

appointed to get a new bridge erected

at lot 7, con. 7 over Wiley's creek.

Mr. Erskine was appointed to repair

bridge on 8 & 4 side line over sangeen
river. .

Mr. Boyd was appointed to repair
9th line at lot 1 . The Beeve's orders

were issue on the Treasurer to pay
as follows, viz : William Neely, $7.68,
taxes paid by him in error. Thos. B.
Wilson, 81.00, repairing road scraper, jas.

Stinson, sr., $1.50, cleanng water course at

Sangeen hill. John Clngston, ^.00, gravel

required by palhmaster. James Sparling,
93.00, removing stone llth line. Jatoes

Wiley. $1.00, repairing bridge. John
Erskine, 9B.00, culvert on 9th line at lot 9.

Charles Howard, SS-SiJ, work on town line

Collingwood, and Eupnrasia and Collingwood
councUs paying an equal amount. William

Beai. $6.50, work on town line, Collingwobd
council paying an equal amount. Henry
Breadner, $3.00, culvert en 18 & 19 side

road«
The report of Mr. Boyd relating to

work on 9th line, adopted, and the

Treasurer instructed to pay for said

work as follows, viz.

Kobort Mathers, $13.37^ ; William

Martin, $9.00 ; Jas. Boyd, Jr., $11.50;
SafQuel Henning, $7.50 ;

Robert

Nixon, $500 ; H. Malcom, $4.37 ;
J.

Wright, 4.37i; Joseph Boyd, $9.00 ;

N. Boyle, $4.87i; William Boyle,

$5.00; James Boyd Superintendent ,

$8.75.
On motion being niade and seconded

the council adjourn until the last Fri-

day in August. Robert Dulop, Clerk.

The Annexation Statement.

"THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER
Hi

-DEJALEJH IN-

Try him and b9 con-

1>zws IS about as scaice this weekas Holy

|sater
in an Oraago lodge.

OsPRET Council meets in Singhampton on

i5 20th.

^R. Jas. SuLLiTAH, 'of Glenelg, has re-

I

tuiaeil from a pleasant trip to Kansas.

The continued droughl; is telling anrioasly

|cn
late grain, roots and pasture.

Keab E. H. Benson's adv, this week. He

I

tas something new in Dinner and Tea «ets»

till and see him before purchasing els^wre*

Mr. Wm. Ccrkie, of Mt. Forest, was bitten

I "? a dog at Cedarville lately, which wUl unfit

I
lim for \rork for some weeks.

&sLemos, of Thombury, assisted the

[

teodist clioir last Sunday evenmg, and
'a much appreciated.

!;PMso wlicat is seriously damaged by
"St in this district, especially the "Lost

variety, which is very generally
Nation"

I Vjitii.

•Pomed it in the ««''•

.t. Two pby«°«^'S' ,

\ed other medwuifia"ga,d

fk, of Stroud, Ont.
^

sits down tai ^^
find himself

the limited

IVIES' who lik« to seethemsdveain print,
'=Midoso Without the fear of unfavorable
'«ip by dressing in calico and appearing
"fciethemh-ror.

'<nTE a number of farmers finished cut-

-Jiggiamlastweekandthe great majority*
Aroagh this week in this district. This

^eertainly
the earliest in the hiBtory <fl the

place,

ihf p^"*
*^'^ ^eek a report of a meetinjr -ol

'

Ij^'f^'^^o
of the Permanent Central

^«mers Institute, which was held in To-

ley diseaae..

•rfeoft

fB.. took two b<»*tt?L-
"

Ifeelas wea
.NawAlbMy.

^e«i. It will be read with interest

i^^^'"^^"^"^' driving on a reoan

liver/' *p ^'^^l^airy
man batting in the

We
ijt^,

^^^ ^orks. Many other persons

BtT.B.,

^ fiuch an individual wander-

'lag^iudfitaiate.

as ***'

rHMA CU

tiH^^^'^'w.of
theDnndalk Cireoit

%,(hj Kj/
^" ^^Kgin'B work next Sun-

*tTic^^{|^'*^«tmg the annivenauy
"'"*"'ge eharch.

where was due mainly to the support re-

ceived from the press, and earnestly advocat-

ed that Uttle, if any, restrictions should be

placed on their newspaper friends in dealing

wioh exhibition matters. It would be weU if

officials conaccted with exhibitions would

take note of fiiis,

A LODGE of Independent Order of Good

Templars recently organized- in Markdale

is prospering satisfactorily. The member,

ship have been equally divided m two parts

with a captain for each, this arrangement to

remain for three months ; a series of enter-

tainments Are k^t up every lodgfe meetmp,

and a certain number of marks allowed for a

readhig. recitation, song, speech or for the

addition of anew member, thus creating a

rivalry amoBgst themselves, and at the end

of the quarter the side with the smallest

number of marks is to provide refreshments

for the whole lodge.

SUDDEH DEATH.—We wero pamed to learn,

on Monday last, of the sudden death of Mr,

Alex. Murdoch, a respectable farmer near

TJalter's Falls, iormerly of Euphrasia, near

,Harkaway. It appears while drivmg the

Bulky-rake the upper part of the back of the

seat chafed his back, and though medical aid

was resorted to, U developed into eryaipilas

which in less than a week end*! his earthly

career. .He died on Sunday last at the age

of 39 years. He was* rugged healthy man

and highly respected, and his premature de-

mise has cast « «kJom over the eeimmunity.

The Owen Sound Poultry Association

madeanapphcationto the County CouncU

in June for a grant of $100 to aid them in

their commg exhibition, to take: idace next

December, but after considerable discussion

the motion to make such a gnuit was de-

feated by one. As the poultry business is a

growing and profitable
one to fanners, and

2e above grant only about five dollars tor

«achmunicipalily.
we think it should have

beenpassed. If it had heed for a. hundred

doUars for ou excursion to some
n««W«n^

port, «havano doubt the County Council

wo«ia have granted it dieerfuUy.

T»«ard«l«^y«t the Methodist p«-

.onage on Wednesday evening^J^

.t^d «»d thoroagbly, «>W«^.„^,^^
brilliantly »t up with artifioial

oompany entered into the

^rith a sest, while

The

Aiwivs BEQuiBED.—^A good cathartlc med-

cine. National Pills will not disappoint you.

Feesh Fish.—Sarjeant Bros., butch-

ers, receive a supply of fresh fish twice

a week.

Freeman's woem powdebs are safe, sure

and speedy to remove worms from cnUdren

or adults,

Fabmebs wanting a first-class Fanning

Mill should buy the celebrated Chatham mill,

given on trial, W. Jackson, Agent, Jfark-

dale.

Db, Low's pleasant wobm stbtjp is a safe

arid reliable worm remedy for all worms

aiflicting children or adults.

CiGAEs! CiGABsl Lovors of a good

Havana cigar vdll find that Benson has

the finest cigar in town, sold by the box.

Keep toub house guabded.—Keep you

house guarded against sudden attacks of colic

cramps, diarrhoea, dyspepsia and cholera

infantum. They are hable to come when

least expected. The safest, best and most

reUable remedy is Dr. Fowler's Extract of

Wild Strawberry.

School JBooUs.—A new

supply of all the authorized textbooks

for common schools at the Medical

Hall. A. Turner & Co.

PBAisEWOBTHT.--"Last summer I was entire

Iv laid up with hver oomplamt, a friend

advised me to use Burdock Blood Bitters, I

did so, and four bottles cured me

praise this remedy too much.

Rivers, Orr Lake, Ont.

The Farm, and Home, &n American

agricultural weekly, recently asked

its Canadian readers for their opinions

regarding "the plan of annexing
Canada to the United Staltes." It

reports having received nine hundred
and ten answers against the idea and

two hundred and ten in favor of it.

The Farm and Home ale D gives a table

showing the vote for and against by

provinces, and the result will prove

surprising to Canadians who have

watched public opinion closely. The

following is the table.

Fine Gold, Filled Gold, and Coin

Silver Cases ; with Hampden, Colura

bus, Waltham and Elgm Movements,

in Ladies' and Gents' sizes. Solid 18

k Wedding Rings. Roll Gold Chaius,

and Jewellery in large variety

Beautiful lines in Silverware for

presentation purposes. I keep in

Jewellers lines the finest and moi-t

complete stock between Shelburnaand

Owen Sound ; do business for myselt

in my own name, and can be held to

every warrant I sign. I don't quote

prices on Watches "Not in Stock,

and then tell a customer- wanting

Bartlett at $16, "1 just sold the kst

one," I have P. S. Bartlett's, in

stock at $17.50 less cashdis.,warraiit-

ed 3 years. I expect io establish

more fully every year of businesfci Jiu

an unquestioned reputation loi

Reliability. Straight Dealing. Finp

Work and Close Prices-.

FOB ANKEXATION.
Ontario 132

Quebec 18

.Nova Scotna 60

AGAINST ANNEXATION.
Ontario 70
Quebec .10'

Nova Scotia 600

Watch and Clock Warrar^fs

2 and 3 years covering

breakages.

IS"A call to Price or Piir
cliase respectfully solicited

I cannot
John H.

*''' iGtA^-^^"'^® haschangedhante

AiSTwogc'
'^'feeg

the purchaser. We
^i the Stardabd Iot

lenew

Tbe

,i)i£«

l^unds were

li
glft, and the

vaciooB suitable games

Ihe^-creambarwaBWBBpattpnhsea

^^
fa»M«ictomfl.»oldtolu«n.;

Jddam

DEATHS.
MOBDOCK—While on a visit at the reaii-

euce of her sonm Bomrnemouih, lin^nd
—Margaret Meldrum, wife of Wm.
Murdoch, 68 Kent Road, Gksgow.^ Da-

ceased was sister to Henry Mdorum^

£ugeuia.

The council met pursuant to ad-

ioumment on July 29th. 1887. mem-

here all present,
minutes of last aession

of councU read and confirmed. Iho

reeye was appointed to improve road

at rock, 27 and 28 side Ime, coo. 6.

Mr. Hurd was instructed to repwr

crobsway west of 8rd line, on tho e

and 7 side line, « ^ * *

A petition signed by K.
<Jw»foot,

and Sets asking for tiie «»^^ J*
road, oonld not be entwrtaaned.

Total 210 Total 700

It Will be noticed at once that the

Farm and Home, whicn received a

large number of replies from Nova
Scotia, did not apparently receive a

single reply from New Brunswick or

Prince Edward Island. There are a

good many answers trom Ontario, but

none from Manitoba. Do the people
of the provinces take absolutely no m-
terest in the question, or are the Farm
and Home's subscribers strictly con-

fined to the three Provinces mention-

ed ?
,
The strangest feature about the

table however is, the comparative
votes of the Province of Ontario and

Nova Scotia upon the question. A
Canadian would have expected a much

greater proportion of the replies from

Nova Scotia to be favorable to an-

nexation, and a much greater pro-

portion of the Ontario votes to be un-

favorable. Nova Scotia at the last

Provincial election returned a majority
of avowed secessionists to the Legis-

lature, and the object of secession was

to get rid of the traiflf, thus guaran-

teeing a profitable trade with the

United States. The explanation may
be. however, that Nova Scotians, who
are in favor of secession from the Do-

muiiob are anxious to disda^ diS'

loyalty to Great Britain, wMch was

imputed to them. On tbe other hand
the people of Ontario, who are snppoti-

ed to be in favor of Commercial Union
with the United States, might be ex-

pected to be as decided in their denials

of a feeling in favor of annexation as

the fanhers i>f Nova Scotia who aze

secessionistB. The Farm and Ham*

quotes one Ontario farmer, who says
that he is not in favor of annexation

butthat he.isJnfikvor of commeroial

union, axidoUiers who are ^poaed to

poIitMHtl miion, bat are in favor of

reciprocity. It wonUt appear; then-

fore, t^t the fKmefs of (tetano, m

C GOODS BEST QUailTY")

Watcli Bepaiiiiig Prac
tically Excellent j Accm-nte
inFinish ; Uniform in Price.

MABKDALE.
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HOT ILTOHES.

The hon^ bee is a res°lar merchant. It

cells combs for a living.

Ice is veiy popular just now, bat we can

remember a tune not six months ago when
almost every one was down on it.

The days of the book agent are number-

ed. A German firm has invented a steel-

clad bullet that wUl penetrate four inches of

brass.

Aa old colored preacher, after exhaustini?
himself on an attempt to describe heaven,
wound up thus :

" I tell yon, my brethren,
it is a very Kentucky of a place."

Young Wife (petulantly)—
"
Well, even

if I don't come to meet you every night as I

used, what does it signify?" Young Hus-
band—"That we have been married six

months."

Kate—"
Louise, dear, there's crape on

the Van Briskets' front door. Some one
must have died." Louise—"

Impossible !

I'm positive the doctor hasn't been there for

several weeks."

Mr. McFaddle—" Let me oflf at Mike-
town." Conductor—" We don't stop. This
is a through train." Mr. McFaddle—
"
Thin, playse, sor, will yer sthop long

enough fur me to tell Bridget that it's car-

ried through I am ?"
" Do you know who that gentleman is,

Mary, who is alwayss sitting at the window

opposite ? He seems to take an extraordin-

ary interest in my movemente.*' "
Oh, Lor,

H&BB I He ain't no gentleman. He's got a

wooden leg I"

Only a girl who has run a type writer at

four dollars per week and finally marries her

employer can enter a dry goods store and

paralyze a lady clerk receiving six dollars

per week. It's no use for a millionaire's

wife to try it.

Miss X.—** Just thiak, dear. I had a

pain in iny knee and had to show it to

young Dr. Smith." Friend—"And what did

he do?" Miss X.—"He bandaged it."

Friend—" What result?" Miss X.—" We
are to be married in October."

Three Frenchmen who were studying a

volume of Shakespeare in their native lan-

guage endeavored to translate into English
the well-known opening to Hamlet's solilo-

quy—" To be or not to be." The followir g
was the result : First Frenchman— " To
was or not to am." Second ditto—" To
where or is to not." Third ditto—" To
should or not to will."

A Startling Frediction-

Two hundred years ago in China there

was just such a craze about natural gas as

we have in this country to-day. Gas wells

were sunk with as hiuch vim and vigour as

the celestials were capable of, but owing to

a gas explosion that killed several millions

of people and tore up and destroyed a large
district of country, Reaving a. large inland

sea, known on the maps as Lake Foo Chang,
the boring of any more gas wells was then
and there prohibited by law. It seems, ac-

cording to the Chinese history, that many
large and heavy pressure gas wells were

struck, and in some districts wells were sunk

quite near together Gas was lighted as soon
as struck, as is done in this country. It is

btated that one well with its unusual pres-
sure, by induction or back draught pulled
down into the earth the burning gas of a
smaller well, resulting in a dreadful explo-
sion of a large district, destroying the in-

habitants thereof. Lake Foo Chang rests

on this district. The same catastrophe is

imminent in this country unless the laws re-

strict further developments in boring so

many wells. Should a similar explosion oc-

cur there will be such an up-heaval as will

dwarf the most terrible earthquakes ever
known. The country along the gas belt

from Toledo through Ohio, Indiana, and

Kentucky will be ripped up to the depth of

1,200 to 1,500 feet and flopped over like a

pancake, leaving a chasm through which the

waters of Lake Erie will come howling
down, filling the Ohio and Mississippi val

leys, and blotting them out forever.—Am.
Paper.

.i m

The Af|p;liaii fionndaiy Settled.

After two years of negotiation the Afghan
boundary question has been settled. The
chief matters in dispute, it will be remem
bered, were the possession of the Penjdeh
oasis, between the Kush and Murghab
Rivers, «nd the Ameer's claim to BiKlak-

shan and Vakhaa, in the north-eastern por-
tion of Afghanistan. Ihe new boundary
gives Turkestan, which is friendly to Rus-

sia, 7,000 square miles of territory on the

west, claimed by the latter, including the

valleys of the Murghab and Kush. Russia's

claim to Vakhan on the east and the exclu-

sive control of the Upper Oxus is surrender-

ed. As it was adnutted that her claim to

the district in the west was well founded
this settlement should be satisfactory to the
British Government.

Bnsmess is BnsineBB.

Our fellow-subjects of the Queen in Aus-

tralia, while willing to make some financial

sacrifice to provide the Pacific route from
6anada,to the East, do not propose to allow
their brotherly love for oa to interfere with
their business interests. The Melbourne
Argru says :—" There is no objection at all

to abamdoning the present San Francisco
contract for a Canadian service. Onthe con-

trary, Australia ought to make a financial
sacrifice to promote the change—a change
which means an American route through
British territory ; but, on the other hand, we
cannot afford to check the development of
the Cape and Canal routes, which are giving
us the magnificent new vessels of the Penin-
sular and Oriental and Orient lines. Senti-
ment is sentiment, and we value the Cana-
dian-Australian sentiment highly. But busi-

ness is business.''

A Lucky Guess.

Some time ago a gigantic balloon was in-

flated with gas near Rothesay, in the is-

land of Bute, but before all was ready it

broke away from its moorings, and shot
mUes into the air. Eventually it burst and
fell near a gardener's cottage at Port Ban-

natyne. The enormous extent of silk which

composed the balloon had completely cover-
ed the little cottage, saddenty add nnex-

jpeetedly envielopins it in worse than Egypt-
ian darkneaa. "

On, John, John," aaiduie
gardener's wife,

"
it's the judgement day at

uat, and Fve my auld cImb on !" " Non-
sense, woman," said John,

'*
it's just a

diiraptii» somewhere."

1CAID8 OF HOIOB.

Wantaw •> «' British mmieatT b Amy
tktes feat a Pmccwk.

The maids of h<mor to the Queen earn

crvery penny of tiie £300 a year which is

their stipend for filling a very difficult pos-

ition. With the best of intentions and with

the kindest heart in the world, the Queen
expects so much from herself in the way of

phyfical toil, both for business and pleasure,
that she may perhaps be excused for some-

times forgetting that the flesh, especially
aristocratic fle£, b weak. The maids of

honor are on duty for a month at a time,

and at the end df the month they are gen-

erally fit subjects for a course of tonic treat-

ment. While on duty they can not call

their souls their own. After breakfast,

which they take in their own rooms, they
have to hold themselves in instant readiness

to obey the Queen's summons, which comes
the moment Sir Henry Ponsonby quits
her Majesty's presence, with the big
red morocco dispatch-box, containing his

day's work, under his arm. After a brief
" Grood morning

" the Queen suggests a

little reading, and the doubtful maid ad-

dresses herself to the pile of papers wherein

the proper passages for her Majesty's hear-

ing have already been marked by Sir Henry.
Through columns of parliamentary debate,

leading article and. correspondence has

the poor lady to intone her dismal way,
often having to repeat passages, for the

Queen never leaves a subject till she has

thoroughly mastered it, and is not at all

sparing in her commands to " Just read that

again, please." The maid of honor is so

busy minding he^Hstops and trying to modu-
late her voice that she had little chance of

understanding^ tithe of what she is read-

ing, knd yet the moment the reading so v er

she has to rush off and get ready for a drive
with her royal mistress, during which she
will be expected to make lucid renuurks
on the topics she has just read aloud.

After luncheon is the only real time the
maids of honor have to themselves, and
even that is spoiled for them by the uncer-

tainty as to whether they will be wanted to

walk or drive with the Queen later iff the
afternoon. They must stay in iheir apart-

ments, for, if by any chance they should be
sent for and were not to be found at
the moment, their life lor a day or two
would not be a happy one ; so that a stroll

in the grounds on their own account is out
of the question till after 4 o'clock, when, if

the Queen has departed on a drive without

them, they know they are free till 6 at any
rate. On the Queen's return there is more
residing aloud, this time of ponderous works
on heavy philosophical subjects, or else

arranging of sketches, photographs, or it

may be the charity neemework is brought
out in such time as her Majesty goes to
dress for 9 o'clock dinner, where, to the
relief of the maid of honor, she is not expect-
ed to be present. By this time she is not

unfrequently faint for want of food, for
when not at court she would naturally be

^nishing dinner at the hour when it is the

Queen's pleasure to commence it.

Young ladies do not, as a rule, jump at
the post of maid of honor to the . Queen
until they have given themselves a fair

chance of obtaining an "establishment."
It is not until season after season has been
drawn blank that disconsolate ladies have
recourse to the dignity, very much minus
the leisure of jotiiiog the " Household in
It follows that, though by no means the."
sear and yellow leaf, the majority of the
maids of honor are not in the first blush of

budding girlhood. The present senior
maid is the Hon. Harriet Lepel Phipps, a
cousin of the Marquis of Normandy. Miss
Phipps will never see her forty-fifth birth-

day again. The Hon. Frances Drummpnd,
a daughter ofViscount Strathallan, is thirty-
nine. The Hon. Ethel Cardogan was bom
1853, which puts to her o^dit thirty-three
Summers, and the Hon. Maud Okeover, a
niece of Lady Waterpark, by whose in-

fluence she got the appointment, is only
twenty-seven—London Letter.

Doherty's Farewell.
" 1 was in the drill square Royal Engineer

barracks. A squad of recruits were at drill,

amongst whom was an Irishman named
Doherty, over six feet in height. At that
time the sergeant-major was Mr. G., who
was only five foot four inches. On this day
he was seen approaching the squad looking
sharply about for some fault. All squared
up with the exception of Doherty, and the

sergeant-major made straight for him, when
the foUowin? dialogue ensued. Serjeant-
major :

" Heads up, that man !" Doherty
raised his head slightly. "Up higher, sir 1"

The head was raised again. The sergeant-
major, by standing on his toes, managed to
reach Doherty's chin and poked it higher
still, with the remark,

" That's better.
Don't let me see your head down again."
By this time all were interested on see-

ing Doherty staring far away above the
sergeant-major's head, when just then a
voice from above in a rich brogue said," Am I to be always like this, sergeant-
major :

"
Yes, sir !" Doherty :

" Then I'll

say good-bye to ye, sergeant-major, for I'll

nivir see ye again."

Brainless*

A tourist at the Corragh was strolling
round the outskirts of the camp with a party
of ladies and gentlemen, when they found a
man laborionuy taming a windlass which
hoisted from a shaft a backet fiiled with
rock. The only thing remarkable about the
man at the windlass was his hat, the crown
of which was cut clear off, allowing the hot
sun to pour down on a perfectly bald head,
some waggish friends having recommended
this arrangement as sure to produce a crop
of hair. The gentleman and his party stood
watehing the man toiling unceasingly at his

heavy labour for several minutes, when the
kind-hearted visitor spoke up with concern,
and said,

" My fiiend, why don't yoa cover
up your head? The hot sun will affect

your brain."
"

Brain, is it ?*' cried the man, as he gave
the windlass another creaking revolution."

If I had any Ivaina, d'ye thinki'd be here
puUin' up this bucket ?"

He Became Ominonaly Silent-

She—"I saw you talking to Miss De
Ponsonby the other evening, Mr. Cutaway-
coat. Are yon fond of her ? She's an artist,
isn't she ? Does she paint voy well ?"
He—•• She paints,' bat not very

Half of it came off on my coat aleeve."
She—" Whore waa your coat aleeve !"
He—Becomes omiaoaaly ailent.

welL

HEALTH.
Bed Time.

This is not a "standarA" time for every
one that has reached adnlt life, but should

be so for every child under fourteen yeara of

age*
Babiea may early be taught to sleep in a

quiet, cool, dark room, and if this
habit^

is

formed during the first three months of in-

fant life, it is the greatest blessing in the

world to the rired motiier.

City babies, particularly the first-born in

families, are often kept up at night to "see

papa," who feels as U he wer«; defrauded of

part of his enjoyment in life if baby falk

asleep before he com sa home from business,

and thus baby ia i.bbed of his "
beauty

sleep" very early in nis little life.

At the age of two and £ven younger, the

little ones are kept up, and dressed to see

company that ha^been invited for the even-

ing, and allowed to stay up until after re-

freshments have been served, said refresh-

ments consisting of food which is very im-

proper for the little folks.

These parents would be horrified if they
were told they were abusing their children,
and yet they are doing so as surely as if

they neglected them in many ways.
Children are taken to evening entertain-

ments, parties, etc., in the mistaken idea

that children meat have " a good time,"
when the excitement of the evening causes

tbeir pulses to throb and beat, and often

sleep is a difficult thing for them to find

when the excitement has passed away.
Let seven o'clock be the bedtime for the

little ones, and from the five year old to the

fourteen, year old, fix their hour for retiring
at eight, and let that time invariably see

them all tucked away ip bed, with the good-

night kiss of mother, the last episode of

their childhood's day. In our reckless

waste of our faculties later in life, we too

often bum the midnight oil for thrift or

pleasure, or, unhappily, sin ; so let us for

those that. are our sacred charges make a
firm foundation on which to build the struc-

ture of Life, which, to be fair "Ukd comely
must be substantial with Health, and ce-

mented with good principles.
"

Elarly to bed and early to rise,

Hakea a man healthy, wealthy and wise."

Airing Beds-

As soon as dressed in the morning, the

occupant should open the bed, placing pil-
lows in open windows and spreading out
bedclothes to catch the breeze in such a way
as to be fully aired ; wheeling the bed into

position before the windows stripped of

^^^every article -of clothing, thoroughly shaken

up, that the air may penetrate every part of

it. Even the boys should be taught to do
this, that the busy house-wife, employed
with preparations for breakfast, may be
saved a trip up-stairs.
The making of beds should be the very

last duty of the morning's work, that every
trace of the night's emanations may have
had a chance to disappear with the fresh

breeze and cleansing sunshine. But as es-

sential to health and sound sleep as is this

precaution, feather beds and pUlows should
not be "placed in the sunshine, but given a

northern, or northwestern exposure, where a
stiff breeze is very often to be found of a

bright morning.
If placed where the direct rays of the sun

may fall upon them, they will be very like-

ly to emit a disagreeable, oily smell, caused

by heat drawing from them the oil, which
from long use has become rancid.

It b not necessary to state that the con-

stant use of feather-beds and pillows is very
unwholesome at the best, but if they must
be used, keep from the sun, but air thorough-
ly every pleasant day. To the other ap-
purtenances of the sleeping-room, bed-cloth-

ing, mattresses, and so forth, together with
the room iteelf, it is impossible to give too
much sunshine.

flints.

If a hang-nail seems likely to be sore and
turn to a "run-around," soak in strong
soda water, as hot as can be borne.

Beware of boils or any eruptions. They
indicate that the system is in a low condi-

tion, and an infectious disease will be more
easily contracted than when the body is in
a healthy state.

Coffee, especially . the higher grades, in
the occasional use, stimulates the bowels to

action, but ^fe ludntual use of
strong coffee

gives the secondary effect, and torpidity is

the result. Curiously enough, the poorer
and cheaper the coffee the leas deleterious its

character. Java and Mecca may really be
poisionoua to an individual, while Rio coffee

is quite inoffensive. .

The hotfomentation is a valuable remedi-
al agent. It is rare to find acute suffering
where it is not indicated. It alleviates

neuralgia and rheumatic pain. It u good
for bmonsneaa, conatipataon and torpid
liver. It relievea colioa and flatulence. No
wdl-regtdated family ahould be without a
hot toattr bottle. A wet cloth placed under
a hot water bottle will give moisture, if de-
sired. These rubber bottles come in sizes

from one to four quarts.

Hints Upon Bmeigencies*
After all accidento use liquid food, espe-

cially milk. Never allow thirst, uae ice if

nothing else can be procured. In any case
of doubt aa to the existence of life, insert a
needle in the flesh and let it remain half an
hour. If the patient is alive, the needle
will mat. Ether is a much better anesthet-
ic than chloroform, as the 'atter sometimes
causes paralysis of the heart. But if chlo-
roform has been uaed, and the patient atopa
breathing, put him on his h^. In admin-
istering ether, wring out a sponge from hot
water, aatnrate it with ether, hud it to the

patient's mouth for a breath or two. Stop,
then apply the sponge again. But first of
all put vaseline or cud cream upon the pa-
tient's face.

Stncopb OB Shock ok Collapse.—First
attend to the circulation. Loosen all gar-
ments at the neck and waist, use artificial

respiration and apply dry cups to the head.
For stimulants uae muatard or coffee or

brandy and water. In extreme caaea inject
brandy into the thigh and insert warm water
and turpentine intothe reetam. Aromatic
apirite of ammonia may alao be used.

Hehosbhage.—These may be from the
bowela, kidneya, atomach, or utema. Nour-
iahment ahoald be given b> large quantities.
In external hemorriuge, arrest the flow,
raiae the hands, and i^ply ice to the back
oftheVeck.

Apoplkxt ok CkbbbsaIi Hsmokbkagbs.—Thia ariaea in a rich man from high livings
lack of ezerdae, '^"nfag the fleah to change

tvfat. Inapoermafiitiaoaaaedbyatarved
arteriea. Death by apoplexy can be diatin-

Siiahed
from diaease of the heart, aa in tiie

tter caae death enanea in a moment, while

in apo^exy it ia dds^yed.

Convulsions :—Are chiefly cauaed by too

much or too bad blood in the head. In

epiglottis spasms, keep tht tongue forward,
for if the patient awallowa hia tongue, there

is no hope.
.
*

Is it a Fiece of a Comet !

From an illustrated paper by William
Earl Hidden, in the August Century, we
quote as follows : There has recently come
into my possession the ninly iron meteorite

whose fall to the earth has been observed.

It is', moreover, the first meteorite which
seems to evidence a direct connection with
a star shower. The mass acquires still

further interest from the fact that it is

presumably a fragment of the famous comet
of Biela.
A brief account of this celestial wanderer

will doubtless be of interest to readers.

Astronomers have waited patiently for

the fall to the earth's surface, at the time
of the periodical atarshowers, of something
tangible, but until now they have waited in

vain.

In looking over a considerable amount of

astronomical literature, only one record can
be found of the falling of a body to the
earth at such a time ; this was near Paris,
on the 10th of April, 1094, when "many
shooting-stars were seen, and a very large
one was said to have been found on the

ground as a glowing substance."
From the 24th to the 29th of November,

1885, the earth was passing through a train

of meteors that proceeded from the con-
stellation Andromeda, and once formed a

part of Biela's comet. These meteors are
now known to astretiomers as Andromedes
or Bielids. The maximum of this shower
occurred on the 27th, while it was yet broad

daylight over America, and at an hour

corresponding to 11. a H. at Mazapil,
Mexico. Thus, at the time of the fall of

this meteorite, ten hours after the maxi-
mum number of meteors was observed, the
earth was meeting with only the stragglers
of the train. It cannot be doubted that
the cosmical dust proceeding from the

disintegration of Biela's Comet whollv en-

veloped the earth and was seen as mexeors
from every part of it. Sdch was the magni-
ficence of the celtstial pbenonienon that in

some parts of the Eastern Continent un-
educated peofAe believed there would be ho
stars left in the sky.
Of the countless host of meteors which

crossed the earth's path on this 27th of

November, only one is as yet known to
have reached the earth's surface, and this

fell near the village of Mazapil, in the state

of Zacatecas, Mexico, at about 9 o'clock in
the evening. It is {of the rare iron-nickel

variety, and weighs ten and a quarter
pounds troy.

This meteorite was presented to me by
Sr. Jose A; Y Bonilla, Director-Professor
of the Zacatecas Observatory, who received

it, five days after its fall, from the ranchman
who saw it descend from the heavens.
This lanchman related the strange occur-
rence as followstranslated from the Spanish :

"It was at about 9 o'clock on the night
of November 27th, when I went out to feed
certain horses ; suddenly, I heard a loud

sizzing noise, exactly as though something
red-hot was being plunged into cold water,
and almost instantly there followed a some-
what loud thud. At once the corral was
covered with a phosphorescent light, while

suspended in the air were small luminous

sparks as though from a rocket. I had not
recovered from my surprise before I saw
this luminous air disappear, and there re-

.mained on the ground only such a light as
is. made when a mateh is rubbed. A
number of people came running toward me
from the neighboring houses, and they
assisted jne in quieting the horses, which
had become very much excited. We all

asked each other what could be the matter^
and we were afraid to walk in the corral for

fear of being burned. When, in a few
moments, we had recovered from our fright,
we saw the light disappear, and bringing
lanterns to look for. the cause, we found a
hole in the ground and in it a ball of light.
We retired to a distance, fearing it would
explode and harm us. Looking up to the

sky, we saw from time to time exhalations
or stars, which 'soon went out without
noise. We returned after a little, and
found in the hole a hot stone which we
could barely handle ; this on the next day,
we saw, looked like a piece of iron. All

night it rained stars, but we saw none fall

to the ground, as they all seemed to be

extinguished while not very high up."
Upon further inquiry we learn that there

was no explosion or detonation heard, and
that the mass penetrated the earth only to
a depth of twelve inches. This very circpm-
stantial account leads us to believe that
this meteorite is the first one to be aecured
and preserved that haa come to the earth

during a star shower.

than probable that crime wonu ,

crease, for they would not '*°*1*id
their sewing to the saloon •

a«'!S"^y,d
aaloon the cradle of crime '' u-

"
*!

Thisi,

SoonemightgoonindefinitJ^
ing the blessings sure to spriJ/'"
eral masculine

know-ledge of th
"'"

ine, ignorance of which Bas dri
^^'i

otherwise happy and contented
'

riage by way of defense atainst?-
•"

lessness in the face of buttonleJ
and other such bachelor »« •

Han's Ohiefest Weakness.

Sydney Smith often wished he could sew.
He believed one reaEon why women are so

much more cheerful generally than men is

becau-e they ccm work and vary more their

employments ;
and he ia on record aa saying

that all men ought to learn to sew.
At an evening gathering in a pretty

American city less than a month ago the

writer of these words heard a lady say she

always pitied men because they were unable
to take up fancy sewing in their leisure

hours at home. " My 1" ishe exclaimed," I couldn't get along at all without my
sewing."
To a limited extent all men certainly

should know how to sew—not necessarily as
an employment, or even as a pastime, but
as a part of the practical education which
the necessities of the age demand. Even the
man of family, whose practical sewing ia

done for him by the willing and nimble

fingera of hia loved ones—^whose ahirt but-
tons are nursed and teni'ed with alert care,
%nd whose raveled buttonholes are " made
as good ai new" from time to time—goes
aometimea uway from home. What annoy-
ances he could avoid, and what economies he
could practice during those presumably
heart-breaking absencsa had he been timely
taught to aAiUfnlly handle the indii^naa-
ble needle and thread. Had i^ men learn-
ed to aew how many humiliating printa of" old bachelirs" pathetically or comically
struggling wnh an off batton or a rentgar-
ment we shoUd have been spared Even
the horrors iMhich that immortal Song of
the Shirt celebrates might thus have been
mitigated or at least shitfed.

Moreover, c|nild all men sew, it is more

then, if man will but mtelliap;,^
his duty to himself and learnT'"'^!
(because usefulest) lesson of self i^l
must forthwith learn to sew. "^HJ

The Wealth of Ancient
Mexi,;».

Though gold in the ore is ripl, . j _
ful in the Mexican

country, ftet^M
could

4
«co,

not have been aware ofan,method of obtaining it than bv riffrom river sands. NotwitI
numerous observations of

wrought gold objects in Mexio
Diaz's own words should establish thi.nMontezuma he says, informed t&\their gola

" was obtained from the7 H
of Zacatula, where the earth whichHed It was washedm wooden vessels . S
gold-dust sank to the bottom."It' ^^
to be had, he says, in Tustepec •'»!!*
waa collected, from the beds'of „• 1

Again, speaking of the expeditions seS
by Cortes in search of mines, he m,l\
Gonzalo de Umbria, who went to Za^j'
reported that there "the nativesT^
gold out of the sand in small

troughs
'

_
If this were the only means

employei JIB improbable that the Spaniards saVk
all the instances and in the great qnufe
that Cortez and Bernal Diaz describT^
that their statements in this

reg&rd J
grossly exaggerated is evident from the hr
that, with the exception of a few gu,!

trinkete, not a relic of the beautiful
tliiig

of whifch they speak remains. Neitherl
the chronicles record a very great amotj;

actually gathered by the rapacious conqae
or, yet all the schemes which his mbj
could conceive must have been directed t
this one object, not for personal greedonlv
but to meet the expectations of

theempai
to whom, when he had feared that he wi
to be deprived of his command, he U
promised wealth and treasure, lloia
torture of the most barbaric

descriptionu

employed to induce the natives to reveal &
riches that they were supposed to

more were obtained ; and, in order that tk

Spanish king and those about his court mj
afterward understand the absence of &
treasure in the kind and quantity which k
had led them to expect, Cortes

cautioniij

wrote that it was all lost in that disastroB

revolution which first drove him fromtln

city.

The Children's Jubilee.

One of the brightest and happiest featun

of the Queen's jubilee, recently held in
Enf

land, was the treat given to the school

children of London. A large sum of monn

was raised by a subscription opened by ou

of the London papers and on the day fd-

lowing the regular jubilee cekbratioL

thirty thousand littL> girls and boys gathe

ed in Hyde Park.

They were taken in a certain proporticE

from all the public schools of the metropolJ!,

and a great many of them came from tlit

most wretehed and squalid quarters of

great city, issuing from miserable coi

and alleys, from dreary houses te^mii;

with beggarly occupants, from hot id

dirty streets.

Possibly many of them had never seem

park, with big shade trees and pretty lake,

before. Many diversions were arranged fe

their amusement. They were amply 1«

on cakes, lemonade, and other good tbiiigi

Punch-and-Judy shows and a hundredotha

amusing things attracted their attentio:

and laughter. Bands . played, and thm

were sounds of music and merriment w

over the park. Each child also was eec

home with a little memorial of the day ii

the shape of a mug.
The Queen herself, and the Prince d

Princess of Wales, visited the throng (^

poor little children, smiling at them, aa

saying kindly words to them. Surely thai

was not one among all that multitude ww

will ever forget the pleasure and fun of t»

Queen's Jubilee.

In these days much more attentiono

paid than formerly to the am'usements m
recreations of children. Not only

"•

the children of well-to-do or f^^
parents provided with amusements in n*'

forma, but public-apirited and beneTote-

people have established societies for givnf

pleasure, now and then, to poor childrai

whose parents cannot afford to procure
tbffl

recreation.

!

Jemmy and the President-

The following story is told of the indii* I

ual who. has long officiated as the
»rd^

at the presidential mansion in VVashingi*

President Cleveland bad heard rumoi"

that the gardener was drunk and uncivu |

visitors at the White House, so.""*^!
morning he summoned him into his

prf^
to receive his dismissal, i" Jemmy,
the president, "I hear bad stwries »»»

yoa. It is said you are co^tantly a"^
and uncivil to viaitors." For a brief

"J^
Jemmy waa puzzled for a reply.

»*
j,

aaid, 'iMr. Presidint, bedad I he»r
^^

worse stories about you ;
but do

y^li^jl
I believe them ? No, by the powers-i'*

i

they*re all lies!"

Cause and Effect

A certain University was once
sw^^jL.

a leamed place from the fact that
^'r^%i

sons took some leanung there, *»"*
jj a-

brought any away with them. »

cumulated.

oi^\
He Was Willing to Quit

A good story is told of an
""tfrj^^^'tf*

governor of a certain prison
witn on

^

prisoners. Some of the V^°^^^JoBaii
work lathing a room during a recen

j,,

visit of the governor, and the l»tt« ^
apectiug the progress of t^ wor^^ ^.

contemplating the process
for a ^ ^

ntee, the governor remarked, ^^ tm

my man—you are hiying
those

^^^^

near together ; that sort of wort »

do." hJ>
^""^

The prisoner cahnly laid do*}|^ tol|

and said,
" Governor, I am

""

worK
tamed off and discharged, '^J'^-Tot^, ,

I never
•Vfii^JfJ^^jS^^^i^'^

'

and, if my work tan t sa"*"
salt.

tion ;

un willing to go.
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CHAPTER L

mile of a certain favourite Ches-

^''^"iilins-place,
where everything is

I
hire ^*:*u and altogether unlo/ely with

te*. «*''J?' of the blue waters of the Irish

I ie *^'^Vhe peaceful and secluded hamletof
iei,

li^' v:
jg situated

but a short distance

HerbJ-
^

,
shore, almost hidden from

{roin
JQ^ ^

,. ^j hollow on the side of a very
rtefi"*?

file hill, and is surrounded by
'1^^ 'T.nf apple and pear trees and lovely

""^.ned gardens.
8*^'^ .:in<. four zig-zag streets, without a.

I' TSroadwal in any of them, form-
jfdtl

"^ i_ _n,1 oiK^rlp.n <1eRliviti<>a in n.

I
y^**" ascents and sudden declivities in a

that sevl^^^t-^t^se'rerely
tries the muscles and

»»y
„f a stranger,

but apparently is no
»er^^

"

:„nce to the natives.^
It has quaint,

'"^•ainir upper storeys
to its houses, with

Lvern»no
o^^^^^g^ beams crossing each

fiiBti3'J<=f
J|^jjjjjj„ diamond shaped panels

°*''rp filled in with plaster. It has one

k^' low-roofed inn, a little modernised

^'l Uvin^ down of shiny odcloth upon

rr floors which only want polishing to

kl. out their rich dark colours, and by
,

"

t3 of whitewash concealinjj the red
'

"'j^.Ino walls ; but such innovations have
""

ipnriveditofits
old-world memories.

ylaaint devices for the comfort of a gen-

£a of topers long since passed away, its

knelled rooms and ornamented galleries

Weep window-seatsandcapaciouschinmey-
.r= vividlv recall the past.

"SaSe^reason why
this little hamle

JLlooked by the crowds that year after

"ar3eek the health-gmng breezes along

ie esplanade
of the fashionaWe holiday re-

I

Z so near to it isbecause it Ilk so embower-

Jin trees that, were it not for the square

l»rofitschurch,
one would pass by the

iretricions
brick and stucco villas on the

iorenear thepainfully
new railway-station,

1 >ive the place without ever dreaming

that 5Mh a quaint vUlage, which time seems

iiive left untouched for a hundred years,

existed within a mile of modern seaside

Bat the ivj'-covered
crucifornr church that

[113 30 many secrets hidden beneath its let-

tered pavement,
and the grass-covered

•aves surrounding its walls, sometimes at-

tract the attention of an exceptionally ob-

servant vUitor; and thus, although the

"
madding crowd" does not know ofitsex-

ktence, Serby is occasionally visited by
artists who have been "doing" Welsh and

Westmoreland lakes and mountains, and by

anglers,
who sojourn there for the sake of a

certain trout-stream that flows through the

grounds
of the'Grange.

"

>i;cli was Herby on one fair and sunny
June moining, when the shadows of the

leaves formed a lace-like pattern on the

broaJ red-gi-avel walk leading to the

church, and the shadow of the tower was '

tkowa across the graves. Other shadows
too fell upon those grassy hillocks and old

half-buried headstones as three persons
carae out by the vestry door and walked
croasthe churchyard towards astilethatgave
access to a narrow lane from which the blue

sky was hidden by a canopy of lilac and la-

kmum trees in full bloom—two men, and a
tall slender girl of some twenty or twenty-
one summers. The girl's clear-cut oval face

was pale, and her beautiful hazel eyes ap-
peared full of sadness. Her dark and deli-

cately-arched eyebrows and long lashes were

perfectly black, and formed a striking con-
trast to her|hair, which was soft, fine, silken^
aad of a pale shade of yellow that it would
cave been flattery to call golden. She was
cW ia a tumbled, soiled, and faded gray
tes, her straw hat was trimmed with a

strip
of shabby lace, and her luxuriant hair

^ascirelessly coiled about her shapely head ;

te: small w^hite hands were innocent of

gloves, and on the left a broad gold band
Titii a

flishing diamond set in it guarded a

redding ring.
The man upon whoseami she was lightly

laaingwas about twenty-iive years of age,
ttd as broad-shouldered and dark as she
^

slight and fair—a handsome, well-bred
t™, and a good one, or his noble brow,
dear frank eyes, and sweet mouth beliedm

strangely—a man who would protect his
siMy a life with his own, in whose hands
sty Roman's honour would be safe, with
'b'entle chivalrous disposition that a

^«ed woman could deceive, a child or a
««! would trust.

Eis handsome sun-burnt face was flushed
wd

smiling as he looked over the giri's

,i' °[
°*t, and, addressing the person on

another side of her—a fair-haired, blue-

j« young man in the dress of a clergyman
(t n- 1, ,

,i
f, '^t^*s

not such a teirible business

Bill ',
^' ^^^ roy wild Hyacinth is

^^Wd and fast, is she not?"

aotoh ' \^'-
*^^ carriage will stand firm

hjtt! K
^ "*® clergyman who always

da'tK *^L*^*
brunt when it comes out

ose T -ff
^^^ ^°"^ informality in the

sj'h. .
^* ^^^ months with 'hard' or

iej.^?°""d
fine if either of you drags this

ItellV n?''^^
^** * ^*ew of breaking it.

!isiZ''°>*'iy«"i,Iwould not run such a

tdermV"
^ °°^ ^^^ ™y sister, besides con-

»^th2 "^.""^^nce !" replied the clergyman,
!fjg>"ty.

*^ »'

nddiSl^?® now-that's too much! A
The ET * * '^^^^ • Is it. Hyacinth ?"

ent Ik "i^^*^
"^^"^ white eyelids for a

't'ileanlj fo^ered them again demurely
Wj J -^'^^ther

more heavily on her bus-

"Well -V-
* °^*^^ no reply in words.

«tdth4t
? ^^'^ding the ^'^^> yo« -see- -

"'^eremwv,""®
^ uneasy sensation, as

***miotl, 1 ^('™®*''^^°8 wrongsomewhere;
^'i sin V "^S where there's secrecy
''^svooDo 1

°° understand?" answered

«aaheZi/r°*
•" ^s^ Giyn^ i»"ttfy ;

»ivordsr.v ®P°^'ed forth a torrent

*«aied^7'?!^^bjecthadnot his newly-

"I»m^r,!^^'™Pt«dhim.
^"'Ivfmm^ *"**"*«'' she said, looking
''iW™"'°''eto the other and speaking
w^'tte-vnnV.'S'^^'^*^ ^oice. "Bob, you
^ ^orrZ! ''°)h

told me-that everything
^iCik*'"^ l^gal- I am sure-withSit: a sob—"I would not have

^ tiJo"^:??'^.*"!'!
me sfv_no indeed I"

S^ntho^^^ri^S tears', showed theiii-

''Wl^'k fringes of her eyed.

«liia*i,''^band, in great diatreaa,

>cheek\l'i'°'»»d her and preanng his

'^t6c>^,»Swt»st her fair faw^ "Why,
-crying on you're wedding-

day-^8o
awf

aiy unlucky ! Look, Bob. atwhat you hav^done with your conacienceand your scmplea."
Before the perpetual curate of Hwbv

could reply, hia aister turned her face to-
wards him, opened her large eyes—ao tear-
ful and yet so bright—looked up into hia
face, ami said—

"It is right ? It is legal ? We ars married
—are we not ? It is not a furce—not one of
those mock marriages one reads of in books

ay, and in newspapers sometimes ?"" Good heavens 1" exclaimed her hnsband.
his face flushing with sudden angerThia
voice shaking.

" Can you suspect me of
such a wicked trick? Why, Hyacinth

'

She made a gentle gesture with her slim
white hand, and smiled at him, though her
eyes were grave.

"' do not think you would play me auch
a trick," she said—'I do not indeed Glynn.But you are a man, and men have deceived
women ever since the world b^an, and will
continue to do so, I suppose."
"And you dare to place mti in your

thoughts by the side of the villains of whose
crimes you have read in the newspapers '

You forget that I am cheefully risking the
loss of a great fortune ; that you are as
necessary to me as the air I breath ; that
yon are as pure and holy in my eyes as the
memory of my dead mother ; that yon are
my cousin ; that your brother, whom youknow to be ordained participates in the
'trick' as you are pleased to call it I Oh,
Hyacinth, I can scarcely believe you are in
earnest !" and the young man withdrew his
arm from his bride and walked on hastily,
hot tears springing to his eyes.
She did not follow him and strive to woo

him back to her side, as many a loving girl
would have done ; nor did she pout her lip
and try to look indifferent. The ominous
quarrel that was spoiling the first n^omtnts
of their married life did not disturb her in
the least. She raised her left hand, looked
at the plain gold ring with its flashing guard,
sighed a faint low satisfied sigh and turned
to her brother, repeating the very question
she had asked some minutes before—
"It is right—legal? Are we married.

Bob ?"
•

"Yes. It is a little informal, but it will
stand in any court of law in the kingdom—
you may be sure of that. Hyacinth. But
you will be pretty j well sold if you find

you've married a pauper-r^a man without
even a profession. And you know what a
hatred our usurping uncle has of us all ; if

he knew Glynn was here, I believe he would
disinherit him."
"

I know it is a case of risk—a sprat to
catch a salmon ; but miles and miles of rich
and fertile soil by the liver Nore, and a

stately and ancient castle, the heme of our
race since Henry the Second gave it to red

Glynn Verschoyle, are worth risking some-

thing for. I would risk even my life to be

Verschoyl e of Verschoyle ; and her eyes
lost their steady calmness and her cheeks
flushed scarlet as she spoke. "Yes," she

went on, after a pause, "1 am willing to run
the risk ; and, if f fail, I must put up with
the consequences.""

Well," said her brother slowly, "the

plan is a good one if it only turns out all

right ; but there is generally a hitch in these

things—the secret leaks out, or something."
" This secret will keep. Bob—^you will

keep it, I shall keep it, and we will make
him keep it."
"
People in love are generally fools," re-

plied the young clergyman sentenliously.
_" And do you imagine I am in love with

that gaby ?" she asked, glancing contempt-

uously at the tall and handsome young fel-

low whom a few minutes before she had

solemnly sworn to love and honour all the

days of her life, and who was now sitting

on an old stone stile leading into the lane,

and still looking angry and mortified.
"
'Gaby' said Robert. "An honourable

gentleman, well bom and well bred, and one

of the kindest, best-heartedpluckiestfellows
I ever knew ! 'Gaby'l"

"I think so," replied the girl coldly ;"I
should think any man a gaby who, for the

gratification of a whim, a fai^cy for a face

that pleases him now, that may displease

him a year hence, and that he is sure to

grow weary of and hate in time, would risk

such an inheritance.
"
Oh, Hyacinth," cried her brother, "you

and all of us—ought- to be the last to re-

fuse to believe in love ! Look at our father—

of what he gave up for our mother, and how

passionately he adores her and she him, 'and

how happy he is in spite of our shabbiness

and poverty !"
. „"

Well, they are exceptions, I suppose,

said the girl, with a sneer ;
but let that

slide. If a cool head can keep a secret and

force other-* to do so, this morning's business

won't leak out until—well, dead men's

shoes, you know, and all that kind of thing.

Hush now 1"—*nd her fair clear-cut face

assumed its usual expression of haughty

calmness.
" I wonder whether you have a heart

Hyacinth?" muttered sthe curate. "It

seems to me that you fcight be chiseUed

out of a block of stone, for aJ the human

and womanly feeling you display—you are

quite unlike the rest of us.

" Heart?" she said, immediately catching

his words.
" Yes, Robert. I have a hear*^

be Mrs. NevUle—Mrs. Verschoyle Neville,

of Verschoyle castle and Shangannon—but

I have not the heart to love yonder gaby

—dropping her voice to a whisper as they

came close to the stUe and her nusband rose

"^JSF^'mel^d'arest."
he said feeling

heartUv ashamed of his outburst ef anger ;

"IfoSglt^to have taken Joffei«e at such

a—a— trifle. Of course you did not mean

'*'She made no reply in words, but she smil-

»^ .if him niacins her soft white hand m h's

:Jhe hd^ Piver the stUe. Her
bother

followed.W the three walked down the

SneCther in the
^ade

of the laburnums

and lilMs, crushing beneath their feet the

Slen blJ«soms 4at almost covered the

groxMid. A Uttle further on a grand old

horse-chestnut tree that caat a cool shadow

aU^ntSTand towered upwardsapyranud

««ra tixmij daad, and all _ _
laaaeiMnuiibend villi tnMdiaRNM. eU^inc

At this atile^ pMaed.' Glyim NevOl.,

J!!^i*^Mf^ iargifna, Jm. had not

"?**•*•««>», I npPOiJB. Hladnthr
•^tWnk noti^raie i^^? Siling. I

tnuuc you might oome home with na. Tdaie
Baybnakfast—ifyBvcan <»U our morning
wramble for food by such a name—iaoBingOB BOW ; and. If ^ny one saw as togetherand you did not oome m, there weulii be
talking and wondering an4 qneationing on
their part, and downright lying on mine
—and"—with a little diadainfal gesture of
thehand—"I hate thit."

Glynn, who^hadbriv^'ened vbibly during
her apeech, dedand with aome waimth—
_ ''Yea, I ahould like io go up to the
Grange very much, dear ; I delight in mak-
my own coffee and frying my own trout—
in fact, anythiiw except blowing the fire
with my month."
"Aa you caught Lil doing the firat time

that you oime," said the curate, glad to find
the conversation taking this turn.

"Yea,—the*beautiful child ! Hyacinth
when you and I are rich—five or six years
hence—^we must take Lil to London and
watch the world worshipping her. It
would be a crime to let such a flower 'blush
unseen' in a Cheshire village, to marry
eventually the doctor or"—with a laughing
glance at Robert Verschoyle—" the cur-
ate."

Hyacinth's lip quivered, and she said with
some bitterness in her voice—
"Very well ; if that time ever does come,

it will most likely come when I am fading
and the flower of her loveliness is fairest—
a pleasant reflection ! Ah, there is my ridic-
ulous parent on the lawn !"

They had now skirted the edge of the
wood, and come to another stile leuling into

nothing more imposing than a large sloping
field in which some recently-shorn sheep
were placidly grazing. It was most decidedly
a field, and was called a lawn only because
a large ancient mansion, in a state of partial
ruin—^with moss-grown roof and walls matt-
ed with ivy—stretched with itstumble-down
stables and out-offices, across the upper end
of it. The old peak-roofed, gabled building
had no grace or beauty of its own ; and yet
it was a fair and refreshing sight to eyes
tired with the glare oi the sands in the hot
sunshine, for a |irofuslon jot Uncared for,

neglected roses clambered over and clung to

and ran riot through the ivy everywhere.
The sweet-scented blossoms spread across

the little windows, starry sprays of jasmine

Seeped,
out between the stiff, formal passion-

owers. Everything but these fair gifts of
nature spoke ruin and decay, and a hope
lessness that have even led to a cessation of
all efforts to keep up appearances. The-
broad gravel walk in front of the house was
so covered with weeds that one ot the sheep
was nipping the grass growing between the
stones. What had once been a row of stately
oaks was now a line of unsightly stumps not
more than a foot above the ground and
bristling with bushy growths. A broken
statue of Amphitrite in a grass-grown shell

with a memorial of the time when this field

was in reality the pleasaunce of a noble
mansion. The broken escutcheon over the
hall door—about which the ivy and some
white roses were entwined—the ragged'
embroidered curtain hanging at an open
window, the cracked and worn flight of red
sandstone steps, the dilapidated, neglected,

poverty-stricken aspect of the whole place,
was such as is more often found on the
banks of the Nore, the Shannon, or the

Blackwater, than by the side of an English
river. Its appearance would have suggested
thoughts of the Court of Chancery, had the
fact not been so very apparent that the dis-

order and neglect were evidently the pro-
ducts of swarming life rather than the des-

olation of a house of the "Courts,"
Such indeed had been Glynn Neville's

thought concerning it when—a month or

two before that fair June morning—he had
first leaned over the stile by the wood, and
looked with disapproving eyes at his uncle's

home, little thinking that in this remote,
unvisited Cheshire village he should find in

his fair-faced, placid, flaxen-haired cousin

his wife and his fate.

(to be continued.)

Tie Hottest Place in the World.

The hottest region on earth is tropica-

Africa, where the mean equatorial tempera-
ture of the air is 85 ®

10', the same equat-
orial temperature being 820 " 94' in Asia,

and 809 ° 96' in America. Tbe great bulk of

Africa, to the extent of three-fourths, or

even four-fifths, of the whole lies within

the tropics. Under any circumstances,

therefore, a very high temperature might be

expected to prevail on this continent. Its

physical conformation favors and inten-

sifies this, tendency ; the vast expanse of

unbroken land in the northern division,

the slight elevation of the surface, and the

aridity of the Sahara, all tend to make

Africa the hottest region in the world. It

is pre-eminently
the "tropical continent"

The extreme of heat is found net under the

eqtuxtm- itself but in the neighborhood of the

northern tropic, in the Nubian Desert, where

food may be cooked by being buried in the

sand. The saying of Arabs is, "In Nubia

the soil is like tire, and the wind like a

flame." On the coast of the Red Sea, the

mean temperature of Massowah is 88 ® and

at Mourzouk, in Fezzan, the summer heat

reaches 1308® in the shade. It must also be

borne in mind that local circumstances

increase both heat and cold immensely.

Thus Sir J. Hersohell observed a super-

ficial temperature of 159 ° in soil st the

Cape of Good Hope ; and Sturt "says that,

on the Macqnarie River in Ne« South

Wales, "the ground was almost a molten

surface, and a match falling upon it was

immediately ignited." 140 => F. has also been

rezistered at Colorado; and near
Jibe

Euphrates, Capt. Griffiths found tiie ther-

mometer standing at 156 ©in the sun, and

132 ® in the shade. At Calpee, in the

East Indies, the thermometer on one

occasion wa8 observed to stand at 150 « m
the open air half-an-hour after sunset.

Struck with Lightning

Neatly describes the position of a hard

or soft com when Putnam's Painless Corn

Extractor is applied. It does its work so

Quickly and without pain tnat it seems mag-

ical in action. Try it.. RecoUect the name

-Putnam's Painless Com Extractor. Sold

by Jl druggists and dealers everywhere.

CLOTHES WRINCERS,;
.lUada. ChonM, CupatSi

«•> Maa OoiiiMn, Trwd^. aad otiMT udriH.Hamuhm UnosniAi. Woaas Co., Hamatan,

1887-

FOS OOfEOlAIE SmPXSMT.
THE OSHAWA MOWBSS

Tb«y aniiMas aU other mowma in nrtiiiiMlilii,
qnali^ ol material. MDoeUaace of

" "
perfoimiuioe of woi^

BTEW MODEL THBBSHEBS.
The be«t threihiD(r machinea in America. Ihev do

the Uig«at amount ot woric, and thieah deuwr tium
ray other machines can do the work. In exoeUenoe
of conatrai tion ther an unequalled. They are the
best made in Canada, awl are only equalled by their
namesakes in the United Statea.

1**KTABI,E BMSIKES.r-No better anicultural
engines are made.

HAI.I. THKESHIKC MACHI!irBS.-Tbe bestm the market for hoise-poweia.

W**IWBIIKT. or BINCKE, IBIPKOVEDHOB8E BIOWEKS, now the easiest running and
best in the world.

Also the CAUFORmA, PL&NSTT. AND PITTS
HORSE-POWERS, of e.tabUghed repute.
t^ Repairs on hand for every machine made.

JOHN LIVIXeiiTOXE, Trustee,

JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS OSHAWA

I. 81'AUNl'bN & CO.,
TORONTO ONT.

^
BY'r BIRTHDAY.

BUotifBl XiayDrtad Blilbday OMd MB*
to ttaj batir iriKMa mother wiU aaad ostha

oC two or mar* other faafalea,aod their
AteateBdasaaDia-

cStTtof~DVe Sample
Tahuible inftx

Weaa.Ktel ;Cen

Allan Line Royal Hail St8am8Mp&.
Safllna dnrtaig winter from Port and arsiy hniada

and Hafltaz every Saturday to Liverpool, and in enm -

iner from Quebec every Saturday to Liverpool, oaUin*
at Londonderry to land maila and pasaengera to
Scotland and Ireland. Also from Baltimore -na Hai!
lax and 81 John's N. F.^to Idverpool fortnightly dtu
Ing summer montha The steamers ot the Olasgov
lines sail during winter to and from Halifax, Portlaii'*
Boatonand Philadelphia ; and daring summerbetwetr
Olaagow and Montreal, weekly, Olasgow and Boatoi

'

weekly ; and Olasgow and Philadel^iia, fortnighO}
For Freight, passage, or other information apply ti

A. ichumacher ft Co., Baltimore ; S. Omiard ft Oa
Halifax ; Shea ft Co., St Jchn's N. F., Wm. Thomsoi
ft Co., SI John N. B. ; Allan ft Co., Chicago ; Love I

Alden, New York ; H. Bourlier, Toronto ; Allans Ra
ft Co., Quebec; Wm. BrooUe, Philadelphia; H. ^

Allan Portland Boston Montreal

mm

RUBBER STAMPS, '14^
cils, and Burning Brands, &c. Send
for Catalogue. BARBER BROS. Co,,

37 Scott St Toronto.

Toronto Silver Plate Co.,
HANUFACTUREitS OF THE HI0H8ST OKADE OF

SILVER PLATED WARES.

TRADE MARK.

ALL GOODS UVARA.^TEED.
TORONTO.

THE WHITE
THRESHINC ENGINE
or LONDON ONT ^

AFULLSUPPLYforI887.

J-L.J ONESWO CD ENGRAVLF^
'0 King S^ East
TORONTO.

Bicycles!
sEND AT ONCE FOB USI

of Seoond-Hai^ MadUnea.
VMbi 916 Vpivaiida.

New Catalogue Ready Ist.^pril.

A. I. LANE MONTREAL

MILLER'S TICK DESTROYER.

in Tina at 35c.,

STOCKMEN, givethU valuable pre-
paration a fair trial. It operatea
promptlyand effectually in destroying
Ticks and other vermin pests, as weU
as in eradicating all affections of the
skin to which Sheep are subject Sold
706. and 91. A 36c. "Rn will clean 20

She.p or 35 Lambs. HUGH IIILLER ft Co., Toronto.

r CURE FITS!
.Wh*B I ur con I do notmwamn^ to Mop th«B te•nnw and tta«D have tham ratnni asaln. I mMa a radtart

rai*. I ban mada tba diaaaaa ofnxs, KPII.BP8T orVAW
ING SICKNESS a Ufa^lOBS atndy. I wamnt my raaadf
to eon tba vorat caaaa. Boeanaa otheia hava lUladlaaa
naaeate net now raealvinc a cnra. Sand at oooa (orm
toaatlaa and a Fica BotUa of mj tnfalllUe raaaadr. STt*
^zpiaaiandFoatOflloa. It ooata yon notbinc fer a bUL
udlwUIcnrayoB. Addraan DB. H. O. BOOT,

Bnidi0lllce,37TiiBiiiSt,Tiiniito.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO.
MANUFACTURE ONLY

Silver Plated Ware.
Artistic Desicrns. combined witb

Unequalled Durability and Finish.

HAMILTON* ONT.
HE greatest dia-'

covery of the pre-
ent age for Regulat-

^nar
the Bowels, and

|Curing all Blood, Liv-
r and Kidney Com-
plaints. A perfect
Blood Purifier. A few
n Hamilton who have

|been lienefited by its

jse : Mrs. H. Keenan,
192 Robert St, cured
)f Erysipelas of 2 yrs.

itanding ; Robt. Cor-
lell, 21 South St.
laughter cured of

pileptic Fits after 6
ears' suffering ; Jen- -

ie Btrieil, 55 Wal-
laut St, cured jDf

Weakness and Lung Trouble : John Wood, 95 Cath-
cart St., cured of Liver Complaint and Biliotisness,
used only 3 fifty-cent bottles ; Mrs. J. Beal, 6 Aulrusta
St, troubled for years with Nervous Prostration, two
small bottlee gave her great relief. So'd at 50c. ft $1.

F. F. DALLEY ft CO., Proprietors.

MAY-
"1 _ <- .

BLOOD
sywf

Farmers and Threshers !
USE ON YOUR MACHINERY ONLY THE WELL-KNOWN -

PeerlessOil
mUC Oni n urn a I C Have been awarded it during the last four vears. Try also PEERLESS
NINt bULU mtUALO axle grease, for yrutWagons and Horse Poweia.

Manufactured at OUEEN CirY OIL WORKS, by

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO. TORONTO.

L. D. SAWYER & CO., Hamiltoi, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS OF

C(

LD.S." ENGINES,
WOOD, COAL AND STRAW BURNERS.

PLAIN AND TRACTION,

"Grain Saver" and "Peerless
"

*< Pitta" Hone Powers, for 9, 4, «, 8. M and
12 Horaea.

Tread Powers, for 1, 2 and 3

Eellpae Separators, for Tread A Small Powers.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue

Standard Hot-airrurnaces

FEIGE8 TO SUIT ALL DEALERS

THE "BOYNTON,"
"HARRIS,"
" MAMMOTH,'
" MONARCH."

tt

tt

Send for Price Liat and Illastrated Catalogne.

fiMIFMMGEanABASmD
THE E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY, (LT'D),

TORONTO, HAMILTON! MONTREAL, AND WINNIPEG.
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1£ABEDALE. AUG. 11. 1887.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

—^Wiarton is to have an $8000 hotel.

—Hanlanand Teemer are to row

on Toronto Bay next Saturday, 18th.

^Qibe Manitoba exhibits for the

Toronto Industrial Fair will leave

Winnipeg on the 27th inst.

—It is estimated that 25,000 people

'have already passed their summer

holidays in Muskoka this season.

—The grading on the Red Biver

Yidley railway will be completed, the

contractors expect, by the 25th inst.

—The total income of the Methodist

Missionary fnnd of Canada for the

past year amounts to the handsome

sum of $200,000.

—Chicago papers describe the

-effects of the drought in the North-

western States as disastrous in the

extreme.

—^Mr. Ferguson (Conservative) was
elected for South Renfrew last week,

making the fifth supporter of the

government elected since the general
election.

•—The Executive Committee of the

Central Farmers' Institute of Ontario,

which met in Toronto last Thursday,
declared itseff strongly in favor of un-

restricted reciprocity with the United

States, and decided to push the work
of organization throughout the

Province.

—The Convicted Chicago Anar-
chists have appealed their case through
all the courts of the State of Illinois,

and the verdict still is that they muit
suffer the extreme penalty. Their

lawyers will probably find means to

appeal the case further, and when the
scaffold ia actually reached by these

men many will almost haye forgotten
what they were condemned for.

diligen<3fi.in looldng aftef tbenL:..then

the Maxwell Church has been <»«r*

hauled andre-painted mid its surround-

ings unproved, and now a new edifice

is being erected at Berkeley, the cost

of which has already been aknost

provided for. Seldoiu do we meet

with so much practical business tact

and Christian zeal in a minister, and

it is not to be wondered that the

rec[rets for his departure are strong

and universal.
*

The Stanbabh wishes him continued

To
an users of Machine Oils, doii'tfor*t to call

on B. S. MABEE, Sign of the Cross-Cnt

Saw, Markdale, and ask for the CASTOB E.

OIL, it is nneqnalled by any.
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success.

Holland Centre.

Stealino.—The boys in our village
are stealing from peoples gardens.
Some of them will either get some

pease out of a gun, or will haye a

chance to visit Owen Sound.
Miss Cassie Sargent is up from

Toronto spending afew weeks With her

mother Mrs. John Sargent.
Carson Price is going to build a

dwelling house on the front of his

orchar^.

JNaxtirell.

POULTEY FARMING.

The poultry business is fast develop-
ing into importance and bids fair to
be one of the leading branches of

agriculture. The demand for eggs is

unlimited, and the export is something
<3uormous. The amount paid for eggs
in tbis village for twelve tfionths reach-
ed tbe handsome sum of $3,900,00. A
practical farmer near this village m-
formed us that the profits from his
hene for ^ year is $1 each after pay-
ing all expenses of then: keep &c.
What other investment will give as

large a return ?

. It is no woEder the Owen Sound
Poultry Show has created so much in-

terest, it having become one of the
best in the Province, while the coming
show (ia December) gives promise of

being the best in the Dominion. The
Association have engaged for it I. K.
Felch, of Connecticut, who has the

reputation of being the best poultry
judge on the continent, and are mak-
ing all other preparations accordingly.

Prom our own Correspondent.

V»y hot weather.

Good for harvesting, though some

complain that the grain is ripening
too fast.

We regret to hear that Mr. Rich.

Sanderson and Mr. Foster Heron are

confined to the house by sickness.

Mr. HarryGuy accidentally sprained
his leg while working last week and
has not been able since to engage in

work. Hope to soon see him around.

Our school house has receiyed a

thorough overhaulmg and now
presents a far more attractive appear-
ance.

Mr. Wm. Heron has been home
from Toronto for some time.

Our neigljborhood is improving,
selfbinders becoming common now

;

Mr. Thos. Gamey and Mr. J. Inkster

having purchased them ;

WATER WHITE OIL,
is equal to American for briUance of light.

Empire Oil Co.,
Kefiners & Manufacturer's,

349-75 London and Toron t

MARKDALE CARRIAGE WORKS.

STARTLING

SUUGIII
«*<..

Tbe knife driven ri

into the bone.

B. McNALLY :
—^Would hereby announce to the people

of Markdale and the public generally that I have moved into mynew carnage

shop opposite the Markdale House, where I will manufacture every avticle

in tbe wagon and carriage line, and having long experience in the businees,

and by using first class material, I can guarantee satibfaction to every one

WHO will favor me with their order.

Repairing, Hainiing and Trimming promptly attended to.

A call respectfully solicited,

^yLcT!^AJLJLT^J, I^roprietoT-

SSollsixid. Cezitre.
TOEONTO

I T MASSEY

Plesiierton.

FABEWELL.

Rev. Mr, Ward, Incumbent of the
English Church of this place, gave his
farewell address last Sundsiy eyenuig
to a crowded house, aud took his de-
parture on Tuesday for Millbank, 17
iQiles from Stratford, his new field of
labor. Mr. W.ord has been a faitliful,

.zealous, persevering mau, and for
about nine years, labored with in-
domitable energy for tbe welfare of
his church and congregation, building
them up from weakness and
organization to its present
and well organized state.

Under his supervision, and chiefly
owing to his enterprise and peraever-
Ai«e, the handsome and substantial
brick clmrch in this place was erected.

. And i« fully paid for: also the neat
and TVetl kept suiTouading
are largely due' U> iUS

From ofur own correspondent.

• The Gypsey's struck our village on

Monday last ; being fair day some
bantering and liitle horse trading was
indulged in.

The fair on Monday was unusually
small for August, a few cattle changed
hands at good prices.

Our townsman, J. Blackburn, is this

week absent attending, as delegate from
here, the Grand Lodge of Independent
Order of Oddfellows whiah is in

session this week in Feterboro.

Building operations continues brisk
here. John Whitton, our enterprising
builder, has commenced operations
for another handsome brick dwelling
on a magnificent site on Church St-
this will be tlie fourth brick dwelhng
here in the Whitton family ; they are

good citizens.

A. M. Gibson, Esq., in tlie employ
of M. Eichardson & Co., has been off

for some few days enjoying holidays.
The regular Quarterly Service of

the Methodist Church was held here
on Sunday last, there was a large

congregation present. Rev. Mr.
Shiiton delivered a yery impressive and
instructive sermon.

In the absence of the Pastor. Bev.
Mr. McLeod. of Priceville, occupied
tbe pulpit in the Presbyterian church
here on Sabbath afternoon. The
speaker was so late in arriving that a
number of the congref^ation had left

for their homes -before the service

commenced.

Mr. Daniel Stewart, sou ofv Ale£.

Stewart, a promising young man and
who has been living m Owen Sound
for some tnne, died after a brief ill-

ness there on Tuesday last. His re-

mains were intered here on ^Thursday
afternoon— a very large funeral was
in attendance. Deceased was a
member of the order of Forest»s ;

a few of the brethern were present
and performed their last rites at the

grave. The bereaved family here
have the sympathy of the entire

community.

Our township fathers met for

tranoactiop of bosiness in council

chambers. Town Hall, on Monday
last. A petition by W. K, Fleaher,
Esq., and signed by a number of rate

pavers prnyingthat in case Mr. Flesher
puts in a new roller plant in the
Flesherton Flour Mills that nid Mill
be exempt from taxation for a term of
ten years ; this was asked beeaose it
is believed &at said Mill hAs bepn
paying a much higher rate of taxation
for the past few years' than she was

nrerri<5o^J^*^'^''°"'*^«''""* *^ depreciation in

'"--^'
value of Stoue Mills: by vote in

i-ae^ and council pctitio:i was not gj-anted.

woodframeSftefeetcat

TORONTO

MOWER,
one and two borse.

MASSET

^/ MOWER.

A full stock of repairs kept constantly on hand for the above machines

REPAIRS STRICTLY CASH.
Also agent for Hall's patent reversible HayCarrier.Manufactured by Cochrin

Bro's, St. Thomas, and Fox Pea Harvester, Owen Sound.

THOS. WILLISCROFT, Agent.

MAf^KD^LEM Md DOOR FACTORY.

Having erected and fitted up in every detail a Sash, Door and Plain Fac«

tory, containing all the latest and most approved machinery, everything
being new, I am now prepared to turn out

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Hollow Battons,

FRftiES, LATH, FENCE PIGKETS. &e.,
And everything needed in the building trade, in a manner second to none in

Canada, and liaying engaged superior mechanics in eyery department, I
would now respectluUy solicit public patronage.

Every Effort Made to fill Orders Promptly

PINF LUMBER Dressed and Undressed
Direct from North Shore, all sizes, on hand. Plain and Fancy Turning done

Careful Attention to Orders from a Distance.

808 THOja*. IVIelVJEu^.

dis-

prosperous

R. H. Benson
:0F THE:

BELFAST HOUSE
has opened out this week the following

goods viz :

4 Setts 121 pieces complete, Dinner
Sett (colored) $16. 6 Setts 98 pieces

complete. Dinner Sett (colored) $12.
10 Chamber Setts, 10 pieces (colored)
latest pattern only $8.75. 12 Tea
Setts, 44 pieces (colored) only $8.50.
As tbose goods have been imported direct,

and boiie^ht fsr cash. I amm a poBition to
sell them cheaper than any Hoase m the
oonntrr, and as I am makuig a specialty in

Grockeiy «fc Glassware, keeping the latest

sty les andpatt«ms, yoncan idvays get snited.

FLOUR & FEED, GENERAL
GBOCERIES, WINES &JjIQUORS,
TOBACCO k CIOAB8, which wiU be
sold at rightpnces to suitthepurchaser,
call and seeus and examineour goods
and you will go away satisfied.
We will not be ondeniold by any one in

tiie trade, sad. aa we.hava hid long ezprieiice
at the bnainesR, «a kaow /what we ace

doing.

Coite and see oxa new Dinner and
Tea Setts, MiaaetfaiQgWwi^ Markdale.

SiaHT V. BLENDNESS.

CELEBRATED

Englisb SpectaGles
79 BAY STREET. TORONTO CMNMDA.

AND
ISJEWINSTREET. LONDONEC. ENGLAND.

MABKBA-LEJ.

CHEMI8T& DRUGGIST, Markdale
Has the Agency fox the sale of tbe above in
MABKDAI.E. No Spectacles liithe Marketequal
them in the KTE PBESEBVINO QXIALITlilS
they possess, or tbe OBEAT BASS and COM-POBT they confer on the wearer.

. Their use will in actoality bo strengthen tbe
Eyes that it does not become necessary to changethem for many jeaxs. They are therefore the
CHEAPEST.

THEY ARE THEBEST IN THE WORLD
THEYNEVER TIRE THEEYE

AND LASTKANY fWW* WITHOVTCHANGE.
The Sight tests by oar N«iW Test €aid,

same as aiied bytiie leading OooliBts throngh-
ont tbe woild. 857-409

Bbttxb than ooi.i>.-^To tbose tronbled
with Kidney and Uruuoy TranbleB enoh as
a oonst^nt desire to nrinate,:slM>Gtiiig, scald-

lag, pains, pain in the baek. aedim«n^, (&e.,

Ac, Dr. Clmse's laver Cure will bd found
more valuable than gold. It positively cures.
Sec "Proiihet" for testimonialB. •

is going to sell evep

yard of summer dres

goods at and nndg

cost.

16 (sent Check Lustres for 10 (

85

30

T30

20

87i

Ottoman Cord for^^
Cashmerettes for 9

Stripe BalermoB for

cents.

Camlets and BeBieges iii|

22 cents.

Canvas Clothes
&il2|eli'|

All Wool Lace Stripe

(west end cloth.) 25iceiili,|

Note, oaly a limited number
of)di,|

of these goods are left.

65 cent Ladies' silk mitts for25si

27 Ends Colored and Black MbH
and Silks under cost.

^

A variety of remnants of differeill

materials under cost.

2000 doz. Ivoi^f Buttons all
sLades|

from 8c, per doz. up.

8 Only handsome

Dresses $1.50.

EmbroMeteil

Laee Gloves, Parasols, at
aGtaaIcoet,|

A good sensible Parasol for 15c.

Uiidersliittsl24 Men's Balbriggan

and Drawers 80c.

24 Men's Balbriggan

and Drawers 50c.

UndersliiitM

60 Youth's and Misses Straw Hats)|

old price 40c. now 20c.

Agood useful Table Linen only
20c.

Garter Elastic 2c. per yd.

16 doz. Woman Hose 10c. perpwi-

60 pairs Womens Fancy '

Stitched Hose former price
55c.

the counter now at 25c.

on

71 Men's Black and Colored Felt

Hats old price ranged from $1-00
^

$2.00 your choice of the lot for 60c.

5 Cases Men's Long Boots for

harvesting at $1.50 per pan.

Heavy Direct Importations
ara u"'

on the way from the
Europe^

markets and room must be made

them. Come in and ask for good*
**

advertised and we will give yp«

eye openers.

some

Every article in this
colon^J

in stock now. If yon want them
^^

on us early after seeing this, "**

.j

may not be under the painful
nect

of lelliuff you we are sold out.

W. i McFARLAi.

Direct Importer.
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Lustres for 10 cents

an Cord for 25 cenk

lerettes for 9 cents.

Balermos for 281

ts and DeBieges for !

its.

Ls Clothes for 12^ cts-

col Lace Stripe

end cloth.) 25rf;eiit8.

imited number ofj^ I

e left.

'

silk mittB for 25oi

ed and Black Satkfr |

cost.

emnants jf different
|

cost.

t-^'
Buttons all shades

{

. up.

dsome Embroidered

*arasoIs, at actualcost,

le Parasol for 15c.

Ibriggan Ujadersbirts

Ibriggan Undershirts

d Misses Straw Hats,

w 20c.

:able Linen only 20c.

(^ijtPPlNGS.

Mauy of our readera

*^^IherMr.Jno.McBride,
sou

lllref

"
McBride living a short;

\^' Lm Chatsworth. Some-

"•^r graduated at Toront©

- "'t taidBgthedegreeofB.A,

<^ufme be has taught in

Tmoh Schools. Two years
''

commeuced
the etudy of

,^/ind had ne been spared

^"!vearhe
would have m all

[.\t,iliirfiDisned
his course. His

'"''*''
.nil speak of him being a

^PfTd k^aSarted fellow; but

Bradford.aselnddeath^come
aUk^

faimer

•tesof

Softvphoid
fever m

_

irursd^y.and
his remains were

7 in Cbatoworth burying

JJdlast
Saturday mornmg.-[0.

[limes. T. ,
-

L Bobt. Conn, 2nd- con., Euphra-
'^

who had this year 22

'wheat and other grain in

toporatlon,
was through with cutting

Eetting all his harvestm on Thurs-

[ July
28th.-- [Flesherton

Advance.

lAmnsty cellar is death to milk or

Lm bat it seems impossible to

[J it into the heads of some

Le More butter is ruined by

td cellars and caves than from any

her cause on the farm.— [Prairie

BE ON YOUH GUAED.

iDon'tallowacoldin
the head to slowly

L mrely ran uito Catarrh, when you can

Wdfor 25e. by using Dr, Chase's Catarrh

A few apphcationa cure insipient

trh' 1 to 2 boxes cures ordinary catarrh

; boxes is guaraateed to cure chronic

trh. Try it. Only 25c. and sure

1 by all druggists.

. —» ' —
,

DJ BBIEF, AND TO THE POINT.

I DyapepSia
is dreadful . Disordered liver is

L:erable. Indigestion is a foe to good

0««reltow8 Ficnc.

TheMarkdale C. 0. 0. F. pio-nic

^.*t ,,. V***°'^^*^ toannounoement.
at Bell's Lake on Friday last, where
about four hundred assembled to
participate in the various
samasemoits provided for the day.
Holland Centre lodge of Oddfellows
was well represented. A large danc-
iug platform was at the disposal of
those wishing to "trip the lij^t faotae-'
tio toe," to the dehcious music of the
Markdale string band. The brass
band was in attendance and made ihe
weods echo with sweet and harmonious
nasio which was certainly a credit to
the band, and especially to Mr. Mason,
the leader. The Steamer "Faary
Queen" was kept busy all day plying
the waters from shore to shore, and
every trip she made was crowded to
the stern with anxious and pleasant
lookmg faces, The most pleasing of
all things on an occasion of this kind
we tiliink, is a sail over the matchless

de^ By the by, there were some
incidents of interest and amusement
on theway to andfromthe grounds chief
of which was thiB pedestrians walk
home in the gray hght of the next
morn, and the "break down" of the
medicine man's buggy with the edify-
ing expression of our limb ot the law
"Great Scott, how unfortunate, with
the M. D's query, how the d—1 will

we get home. With the exception of
the above accidents every^ng passed
off pleasantly. Tbe committee are to

be congratulated for perforimng their

duties 60 ably, also the lodge for the
success of their first annual pic-nic.

HEAD QDARTERS
-F<»-

Books.Statlonery.Fancy
Goods, Toys, Wall

Paper, Ac,

Toronto St. next Door to th» Manaion Houm,
Markdalo.

AY!

cure
333 83

A. Dinsmore retmrns his sincere
thanks for the very hberal support ac-
corded him since commencing as above,
and hopes by strict attention to business
and moderate prices to merit a continu-
ance of public appreciation and patron-
age. Those requiring

would consult their own interest by ex-
amining his stock, consisting of over
Three Thousand pieces at from 5 to 75c.
per Roll. Sunday Schools requiring
Liberary Books will find Hundreds to
select from and at such FAVORABLE
TERMS as are sure to satisfy.

tS'TVote tlie iact.—That
until I commenced business there was
no such thmg as a special discount
allowed to Sunday 'Schools, or if you
wanted Books could not get them nidess

by sending to Toronto or elsewhere,
now your wants can be supplied at your
Door and at lower prices than Toronto.
I therefore with confidence appeal for

public support. A full line of School
Books, Stationery, &c.,always on hand,
also agent for the DOMESTIC PAPER
PATTERNS. Agent also for The Har-
den Star Hand Grenade for Extinguish;
mgFures. IS"NOTE THEADDRESS,

.A.. X>insmoi*e.

OWEN SOUND
MARBLE WORKS

'Did you ever in your =

life heftr the potato bug H. B. HARRISOW
singp HTave you seen manupactuberop

them when they got up MARBLE AND GRAMITE

on their hind legs and I MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES-
"Whoop and holler with] MantU*, FurnUuremarbU, dc.

3oy,holdingtheirfeelers JUST BECEIVBD

Carloads Finest Variegate
Marble

to their stomach rolling
over and over almost
tickled to death P So
much .so that every
muscle in their bodies inf^i^Jennont.
is vibratmg to the fuU- '^r1fr7tVT^ou„.,T,,o.
est extent. In fact they
go intoconvulsionswith
laughter at thehaggard
and.woe-begone look of
the man who buys im-
pure Paris Green.

Lareest Btock in the Dominion
select from. Personally selected at the quar

Will be sold at prices

N. B.—Beware of Monuments and Head
stones of Tin, Spelter, or Zinc, soldered to

gether, and oiled and Sandblasted to hide

the imperfeotions, and called White Bronze.

H. B. HARRISON

iThe human digestive apparatus is one of

19 most complicated and wonderful things

epstence. It is easy put out of order.

,sy food, toagh food, sloppy food, bad

Bkery, mental worry, late hours, irregular

fe, and many otlier things which ought

to be, have made tlie American people a

iiionof dyspepsia.

Bat Green's August Flower has done a

Dnderfnl work in reforming this sad busin-

making the American j people so

althy that they can enjoy their meals

i be happy.

Eemember :—No happiness without health:

ht Green's August Flower brings health

iness to the dyspeptic/ Ask your

"i^iit for a bottle. Seventy-five cents.

Ah ovsh uitxb.
MesBi-s. T. Milbara f Co Nov^ 25tb, 1896 .

I^^h I had used B. B. B. sooner, which
would have saved me years of suffering with

erysij)elas. from which I could get no relief

until.1 tried K. B. B., which soon cleared

away the itching, burning rash that had so

long distressed me. Mrs. Edward Bomkey,
Bastem Passage, Halifax, M. 8.

Voters' List for 1887.

Mnniclpality of the Township
of Glenelg, County of Orey.

CBUT STOIBHT BUSINESS:i

buy your Paris Green,
-— ATT —

Fall Shows.

The following Ust is as complete as we

can procure up to date :

Dominion and Industrial, Toronto, Sep

IEboeen down.—'-After suffering with

~p«psia, kidney disease, loss of apuetite
jpiin in the head until discouraged, I

tinlofB.B.B,. took two bottles and am
frtv to say Ifoel as well as ever." Mrs.

iE.Merr}', New Albany, N. S.

Personals.

I 1. Ibwix, Veteriufiry Surgeon, and wife.

pfebeen
down the country visiting.

I

^:5s Chbisiesa Wilson is home from
'Hto for her holidays.

[Jbs.Spbocle lias been visiting her son,
•

Sproale, II. P.

^55
Emma M right hns been enjoying her

"-; Toronto and Niagara Falls for a week.

^

' J- R. CrxaiSGHAM is home from

;™2to, We nuderstand he was prostiated
''

"'^
''f"te. aud came home to recuper-

Westem London

Central, Gnelph

Stayner

Orangeviile

East Gsey, Flesherton

Great Central, Hamilton

Great Narlhem, Collingwood

South Griey, Durham
Tara

Shelbume

Clarksburg

Central ^isacfie, Barrie

Northern. Walkerton "»>

Derby
St Vincent

Sydenham
SulUvao

Arteme^, Priceville

Proton, Dundalk

Bentinck, Hanover

5-17

Sep. 19-24

Sep. 20-22

Sep. 21-23

Sep. 21-2»

Sep. 22-23

Sep. 26-30

Sep. 27-30

Sep. 27-28

Oct. 3-4

Oct 4-5

Oct 4- 5

Oct 4-7

Oct 4-7

Oct 5-6

Oct 6-7

Oct 7

Oct

Oct 4

Oct 6-7

Sep 22 23

Tamarac—To effectually cure a bad

CouKh or Cold, and do it quick, use

Tamarac Exilir. It strikes at the root

of the trouble and gives immediate re-

lief.

entrance Examination.

11 Hose 10c. per pair. "iixx^i^.

omens Fancy Silk

inner price 55c. o»

at 25c.

k and Colored Felt

ngedfrom $1-00
«>

9 of tne lot for 50c.

IS Long Boots for

,50 per pan.

Importations
are dov

•om the European

a must be mfti« ^°'

ind ask for goods
9»

e will give you
some

I'l^faills,

son. Veterinary Snrgeon of

friends in

is spending a

Teacher Marks.

,has been visiting

I'^-'iale
and Walters Falls.

,5^'^-J.
Irvins of Gait

-^siswith friends here.

ulff ^P™'=- ^^'il^oii is home from

I'^^iforhisbohdays.

*««Dadie McDonald,- of Toronto, is

-^atllrs.McDougall's.-'
Minnie

McDonald, of Priceville, is

J;^?afew
days in Markdale.

ivli?""'
°f
Thorubury, visited friends

««^dale this week.

r^i^]^^°'°''''
'°^°"'"™S on the

r-^spen?^^
^°*'" lias returned home

I
5!iss jZ"^

^ ^^"^ ^^^^^ ^'^ Toronto.

^sti,-^"'^ ^^asterBert. Casaon are
«">««

holidays in Markdale.

^^i^Polar^l^T-^" ^^'l favorite that has

''"^'sDtpr, '^''P«°Ple for nearly 30

^'^faliv° l''^ Extract of Wild Straw-

^!^^dadiilt °T?'^™^"°°™P^*™*^ °'

The following is a Ust of the ouccessful

competitors at the late Entrance Examihation

at Markdale.

Name. School.

Annie Akins 3 Art.

Sarah Hogg 10 Art.

Emily Hunt 3 Ben.

Minnie Lucas Mark.
Jennie Norton 12 Hoi.

I. Robertson Mark.

M. ThompaoB Mark.

B. Anderson Mark.

B. Colemaa Mark.

Mr Sproule
Miss Hopkins
Mr Edwards
Mr Porter

Mr French
Mr Porter

Mr Porter

Mr Porter

Mr Porter

484
478
507
406
397
48/
453
417
417

NOTICE
is hereby given, that I have

transmitted or delivered to the persons
mentioned in the third and fourth sections

of "The Voters List Act," the copies requir-
ed by said section to be transinitted oi deliver-

ed of the list made, pursuant to said act, of

all persons appearmg by the last revised

Assessment Boll of the said Municipality to

be entitled to vote in said Municipahty at

Elections for members of the Legislative

Assembly, and the Municipal Elections ; and
said list was posted up at my (Office at Lot 24
Con. 4, Township of Glenelg. on the 20th

day of July, 1887, and remains there for

inspection.
Electors are called upon to examine the

said list, and, if any ommissions or any other

errors are found therein, to take immediate

proceedings to have the said error con-ected

according to law.
• JOHN S. BLACK,

Clerk of thesaid Municipality
Dated this 20th day of July A. D. 1887.;

858-61

IevSe&iiialFio#BStors

THE undersigned would .hereby

respectfully intimate to the inhabi-

tants of Markdale and surrounding

country that I've opent^d up a

general Provision store where I intend

to keep on hand a general bupply of

all kinds of provisions such as :—
FLOUK. OATMEAL, COKNMEAL
I^IDIAN CORN, GRASS SEED,
OATS, BEAN, SHORTS, CHOPP,
SCREENINGS, also a quantity of

SEED GRAIN, HAMS, BACON,
LARD, &c., in fact everything people

want in this line.
^

Shop one door Went of Joe Lamb's

Blacksmith shop.

Soliciting a shaie of public patronage

jam respectfully yours,

JsLS. TVlillei*

MARKDALE.

Stephen's Drug Store,

andyour bugs will kick
straight quick and die.

Use Stephen's Insect
Po-wder, it is the Shoor !

Sheerer !! Sheererest !!!

in the market.

HAVE AEBIVED
5 gress of the Cele-

brated Diamond Dyes.
1 gross of Burdock

Blood Bitters.

\ gress of Bichardson
& "WeU's Butter Color.

Prescriptions Dispen-
sed day and night,

-—AJT

E. L. Stephen's.

EOBT. ASKIN,
UNDERTAKER!

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS
supplied on the shortes notice.

A. ST>leiid.id Heapse
xor hire at moderate Urates.

—^All kinds of— \

IT* XJ It IV X T XJ/R.E
In Stock at hottom prices.

PICTURE FRAMING
Done on short notice.

ROBT..ASKIN.

WM. BREADNER.
fiarpender and Builder

GEORGE St., MARKDALE.
ALL kinds of building and honse car-

jpenter work done in the village or

country. Call early Jiefore the rush
comes. 339-52.

CARDIOFITBAMS.w w

I
^stetT.

era
It seldom or ever fails

morbus, diarrhoea and

lJ?St'l'°'^^^^°gbee re.

'S^P^aro' '^e^.^l^boring
village

*^*iiian . i".
"^ withered rema-

w'^Sottu'^^^-fo^asinackat a

^5^'^S?Sgi^^^'^^:
blew in 15c.

5e
^^

againoi 1
•

*-^^ manager ran

t>el?«;liJ,^
and the ^iueeze

vSeL?'"^" lier backache.
^^^etedTrSewas removed and
'

"^I^C^ swindle, he howled
i'\-..-. Iv^,°^'^,^«

tbe manager on
•

il.

""
"'-^' i5'o tropstirer till

STEADED.
To the premises of Ales. McLellan, lot pt.

60 con, 1st, East T. & S. KoaJ, Holland. A

yearling steer, red. The owner can have

it b3' proving property and payiug expeuces.

Alex. McLELiiAN.

359-63 Berkeley. P. O.

FOR SALE.

Cheap for cash, one MUch Cow, span yonnR

Mares, one of which has a fine Colt from

"Terror," one two-year old Colt (Clear Grit)

ard one yeai- old Heifer. „„rtTtrw
ccQfii WM. BBOWN.

In renaming thanks to my num-
erous customers for liberal patron-

age during the pact 14 y«krs in

which I have done business in
,

Markdale, aud soliciting a con-

tinuance of the same, I would also

intimate that I have removed to
*

my premises on Mill Street, next

doorto Stephen's Drug Store, aud

opposite to the Post Office, where

I shall be happy to meet all my
customers.

Respectfully Yours,

B. S. BAE.
Markdale

EtORONTO HOUSE.:

In thanking »• v customers for their

liberal patronag^n the past. I have'

much pleasure m being still able t>

supply them with the following cele-

brat«d machines, viz.

The "Watson all-steel two-horse
twine Binder.

The Waison Deering Binder.
The WatsonImprovedLion Beaper .

The New Humming Mower.
"The Humming- bird jl/ower.

The WataoD Daisy Rake.
The Mann Champion Rake.
The Tolten Pea Harvester.
The Mann Broad-cast Seeder aud

Harrows Combined.
The Champion Combined Drill,

Colter & Scott, Osbawa.
The best Plow's and Harrows in

the market.

Root Cutters, Grain Crushers,.

Fannmg mills. T^and Rollers.

Agent for the Wat ei sou's Go's

Machii^y aud Steam Threshers.
HorsS Powers, Wagon's Buggies,

Democrats, and everv implement a
farmer requires. Parties rehiring

anythmg iu above lines will find it to

their advantage to call at my new
implement house oppositeR. McNally's
Carriage works, nhere AJr. B. Robert-
son will be pleased to wait on customers
in my absence. -

J. H. CARSON, Agent
148-61 Markdale.

6 FEB CENT,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Best, short weifbt alnrn or
VK^^V^^^^^

^d only in cans, r.OTAI, BASE c, Po^>= .

IOC AVa'.l St.. >-. V. /

Money loaned on Farm or Town Property at

lowest
ratesofimerest^^Ap^^y^U,

Conveyancer & Postmaster. Flesherton.

silSOOTHIRO,
CLE&NSIHO,

HEALIN2.
It Cores

Odd ia Bed,

HAY FEYETi.

stovs
jjiwwtea" toss

Kosal passages fc-

to tie emwteaa
Sect

Aderocs

I am offering this week
Eeady-Mg,de Clotliiiig, and

BOOTS &SHOES
AT

astonishingly low prices.

Persons j-equiring asummer
outfit would do well to see

tnv stock.

pAHAPJflN p&CinC R, B,

^IME TABLE.
—i\Iar*li(la,Ie Station-—
QoiMG South.
GoiNO North.

6 47 a. m.
12 02 p.m.

3.52 p. m
U.IO p. m

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

HOT/CE

Co

EASY TO USE.
.^jc^cxpectoration

causedby Catarrh.

^~^„^e'vt of r.ricc 53c and tl. ^

Notice is hereby given that any person
or persona fonnd trespassing or fishing or the

fiurns of the undersigned ^11 be prosecuted
according to law withont farther notice.

-Signed :—
John B. Thibondesn, Tbm. Brady
Edward BrBdy, James Brac^,
WBliam Brady. . Wm.McCatcbeon
John SheMm. Geo. Bich&n'son,
Wm. McHaHy, George McNslly,
James EHiott, JsTnes Sin* n.

' Adam liislop. Eobt Giahara.

John Webber. . John Pcriiiii- .

Unlodcs all the cl<^ged avenues of thr

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, canyinf
oflf padually without weakening the system,
all the impuiiiies and foul humors of the

i«eretions ; at the same time CoRectillf
Addity of the Stomadi, curing Bil£^

oasneas, Sgrspepsia, Headaches, J)is-

xiness, Heartburn. Constipatian,
VrTBess of the Skin, DropsF, Dim-
ness tfVision,Janndice, SaftRhenm,
Eryi^elas, Scrofola. Fluttering of
the Heart, Nenrousness and Oenenf
Delnlity ; ^^l these and many oth^r

sii i-.-

lar Complaints vield fo the happy iAdcnoe
•fBURDOCK BLOOD BTTTESS.

Sample Bottles 10c ; Regtilarsiza $1,

For sale bv s.11 /leaiers.

S*mWMfBIf* CO.. P»»|>*-i4«ers. ToroB^'J^ ..,
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' THE BLAOE SHADOW.

We were creeping well ap to CapeHat-
teras when the storm broke. The ateamer
had made all aecare, and there was not even
a shade of anxiety on the faces of the oflcerg
as they^. passed to and froi. The storm came
with a howl of fury. Oat of a clear after-

noon sky the borricane leaped like a hungry
wild beast, and in a quarter of an hoar the
ocean waa frothing and foamirg and roshing
upon itself like a mighty animal driven mad
by awful torture. Half an hour after the
first leap of the storm women had pale faces

and. set tips, and children were wailing. An
hour later men trembled and looked hollow-

eyed.

Fury let loose - the shrieks and screams of

10,000 devils—the bellowing of legions of
fierce bolls ! It was a grand, big ship, but
she was a chip in that huge cauldron of

froth, no more than a grain of sand in that

roaring, screaming hurricane. She groaned
and lamented at every surge ; a thousand

prisoners seemed beating at her hatches to

escape as she lifted wearily over the great
seas. Around her iron spars, through her
wire riggiag, over her and around her
screamed the gale, and every breath of it

which struch iron or wood sent out a hun-
dred other shrieks.

lu the long, wide cabin were gathered 150

people. They were awed—silenced—bum-
bled. The children no longer wailed aloud.
The women gasped and choked as families

fathered
together. Men may fear, but they

o not weep. They may feel the terror,
but they are dumb.
In the broad light of a June day—with

the coast a thin line on the water—^with a

great world about us—^with heaven's sun

shining as brightly as man ever saw it shine—men, women and children felt the shadow
of death creeping out frOm behind the sun—
advancing with the fury—bubbling up

from the depths of the treacherous sea.

They felt it, and they c rew nearer together.
They felt it, and they prayed to God to spare
them.

By and by there was a sudden shock.
The great vessel lurched heavily, righted
herself slowly, and next instant men were

shouting in alarm. The shaft had broken.
She was helpless.
You have read of the troughs of the sea—

the great hollows between the waves. They
are the graves of ships, dug by the hands
of the howling gale

—covered up by the
hands of the calm. These graves are never
marked. The waters of the sea cannot be
written on. There are neither tombstones
nor eulogies. In a day the grave has van-
ished—gone none but the waters can tell

where.

And now the steamer's head fell off and
we were presently rolling broadside to the
hurricane. She was in the trough of the

sea, and her grave had been dug. While
some of the crew worked to get a drag over
the quarter, others went to the boats. They
had no heart. Terror was shriveling their

courage as paper shrivels in the fire. Fury
laughed derisively at the idea. Puny man
fighting a hurricane blowing a hundred
miles an hour ! Mortal man striving to

conquer an enraged ocean ! No boat could
live in the turmoil. No make-shift coul^
bring that groaning, complaining steamer's
head back to the wind. When they real-
ized this all hope died out of their hearts.
Men crowded together to die in company—
some went away te be alone when the last
moment came.
There were life-preservers. A few glanced

at them and then at the sea. Mockery !

A hunter with but a single shot thinking
to save his life ,against the denicens of an
Indian jungle ! To be smothered in the

angry foam—ih be buried under tons of

rushing water^to be flung about as a toy—
strangled, drowned, bruised—swept out to
sea a bloated corpse, to become food for
sharks !

And now the end was nigh. The merci-
less waves were pounding at the steamer,
breaking, bruising, eweeping away. Did
men eurse and women shriek? Did men
pray and women weep ? Did children moan
in their awful fright ? No ! Not a voice was
raised—not a murmur heard. Death was
coming. The shadow of the terrible hand
rested over

th^ boat. There were no cow-
ards, or all were cowards. At the last mo-
ment faces grew paler, lips were more tight-
ly drawn, eyes had such a hunted, tortured

expression that you felt to pity. Families
drew apart from each other, hands were
clasped, and there was only a moment to
wait. As the steamer reached the crest of
a wave she staggered, shook herself, and
then fell over on her side. At the last in-

stant, just as she turned, there was one
awful chorus of shrieks and prayers and
shouts for mercy. Even the howls of the
hurricane could not drown that sound, but
it was caught up and shattered and scatter

ed, and next moment half a dozen strong
men, battlingwith the desperMion of despair
for two or three minutes more of life, were
the only remnants of the awful wrath.
That black shadow had enveloped all the
rest.

Origiiiofthe Omgd of tlie ]fi»i8si]>pi>

The Falls of NIagan are familiar to all

and came to ezist throo^ caasea natoral

and easy of explanation, inasmach as the

whole secret lies in the character of the'

fonnations aver which tbe cmr fley^ yi**,

a orast madeup of from sotty toone hun-

dred feet of coo^paratiTeljp .hard limsitone

lying in a neariy horizooflaL position,. be-

neath which is a deep dMoatt of tUMfmad,
sandstones. Whenever the rivSr in Wear-

ing its channel back reached the point
where tius arrangement of rocka b^;an, the

hard limestone woald naturally resist the

erosive action of the waters, while the

underlying shales and sandstones, offering
less resistance, would be rapidly cut away,
unial a vertical fall such as is now seen

would be the result, with a constant re-

cession going on, leaving below the broad

canon, walled on either iumd by the lime-

stone crowning them.
These few reflections as to the falls and

gorge of Niagara, fully demonstrated by
forces now in active operation, we shall

apply to the MiasiasippL Here also a

mighty water-way has t>een cut out by
erosion, a fact which is universally con-

ceded, but no definite explanation of the

process has heretofore, so far as we have
been able to learn, oeen advanced. It re-

mained for a geology-reading inventor by
the name of Kubert Bates to suggest a

theory which, illuminated with whac little

investigation we have been able to give It

promises to offer a solution of the question,
or to assist in its solution. The theory
briefly is, that the erosion was accomplished
by means of a mighty cataract which began
far down the river near its original mouth,
and by gradual retrocession dug out the

valley-like gorge which is so marked a
feature in the upper part of ita course, and
left the high bluff walls on either hand, at

the same time depositing heavy beds of

sand at the bottom of the canon, the pro-
duct of the erosion above, and that St.

Anthony Falls are the ever decreasing and

receding remnants of the once most stupen-
dous cataract the world ever saw, havug
a perpendicular descent of perhaps six

hundred feet.

Bun Fightiiig in lUdrid.

The amphitheater ia an immenae place,
round like the Roman Coloaaeom, and the

ring is sarronnded by
" terraced g«anite,"

and crowded with gaUeriea. Six balls wero
doMMd te di»fisr Mdr' eatertiAinient, bot I

only oat-stayed the taking off of three of

them, it was the last grand bafl-^t
of

the acMoa, and dw aadSence was »bruliant
one. The young King and Queen looked
down from their box m state ; old Isabella

was there with her daughters ; and adjacent

UnintaiitioiiaUy Banqy.

Even the moat disagreeable of minor in-

cidents at sea have their use in promoting
rapid acquaintance and good-fellowahip,
^«. la » tri4]yKdite and good-nat^wed mum
wh0ibMli'n6"**6redit in being joily

" under
all nautical , droamstances, fuafl ftoiply de-

serves th heart'iiking of his fellow-passen-

S-s.
Says a passenger on board a alup jost

ingAden:
Oatude the harbmr thero was a pretty

stiff breeae and some swelL As the ship

The Starsu

No more beautiful picture can be seen
than the starlit sky presents on a cloudless

night when there is no moon to dim the
lustre of the stars. The heavens seem to be
aliv^ with these glittering points, sparkling
like jewels. A few among them are large
and brilliant, a greater number are of me-
dium size ; the rest, and by far the larger
portion, are so small as to be barely visible.

Every star that twinkles in the s^ is a
sun, a great globe of fire, like our sun, but
so far away that it looks like a mere golden
point. The largest of the shining throng is

Sirius, the bright star that comes up in the
southeast on winter nights. It is supposed
to be twc hundred times as large as our sun,
but is so distant that it takes its light six-
teen years to reach the earth.

If Sirius were suddenly destroyed it would
be seen shining in the sky for sixteen years
to come. Many stars are smaller than the
sun, while our great sun himself, seen from
the nearest star, is only a star of medium
size.

It seems almost impossible to count the
stars, but this has been done over tind over
again. The total number visible to the naked
eye of an observer endowed- with average
visual po ^er is less than six thonsand.
So acourately has the estimate been made

that it is asserted that twenty-four bundled
and seventy eight stars are visible in the
northern hemisphere and thirty-three hun-
dred and seven in the southern hemisphere.A good opera-glass will bring out twenty
thousand. A small telescope will show one
hundred and fifty thousandL The most
powerful telescopes will reveal more than
one hundred ^Uions.

How to see the Mountains on the Moon.

Of course, the first thing the observer
will wish to see will be the mountains of

the moon, for everybody has heard of them,
and the most sluggish imagination is stirred

by the thought tbat one can look off into
the sky and behold " the eternal hills

"
of

another planet as solid and substantial all

our own. But the chances are that, if left

to their own eniidance, ninety-nine persons
out of a hundred would choose exactly the

wrong time to see these mountains. At
any rate, this is my experience with people
who have come to look at tne moon through
my telescope. Unless warned beforehand,
they invariably waituntil full moonwhen the
flood of simshine poured perpendicularly
upon the face of our satellite conceals its

rugged features as effectually as if a veil
had been drawn over them. Begin your
observations with the appearance of the
narrowest crescoit of the new moon, and
follow it as it gradually fiPs, and then you
will see how beautifully the advancing line
of lunar sunrise reveals the mountains over
whose slopes and peaks it is climbing, by
its ragged and sinuous outline. The ob-
server must keep in mind the fact that he
is looking straight down upon the tops of
the lunar mountains. It is like a view from
a balloon, only at a vastly greater height
than any balloon has ever attained. Even
with a powerful telescope the observer sees
the moon at an apparent distance of several
hundred miles, while with a field-glass

magnifying six diameters, the moon appears
as if forty thousand miles off. The appar-
ent distance with Galileo's telescope was
eight thousand miles. Recollect how when
seen from a great height the rugosities of
the earth's surface flatten out and disappear
and then try to imagine how the highest
mountains on the earth would look if you
were suspended forty thousand miles above
them, and you will, perhaps, rather won-
der at the fact that the moon's mountains
can be seen at alL

An End to English Goaliiithe Black Sea-

The new Russian Minister of Finance,
Vishnigradsky, kcems to be as ultra-protec-
tionist as his predecessor, Bringe. Under
his auspices a revision of the iron and coal
duties has been taken in bar d, of which one
of the earliest results will le tie complete
suppression of the English coal trade with
the Russian ports of the Black Sea. Twice
during the last.fewyearsthe tariffhas been re-
vised to check the influx of British coal ; the
measure now proposed, and sanctioned so far
as the ministers are concerned, will extin-

guish the trade altogether. In place of coal
from this country, south Russia will draw
its supplies for the future from two sources—the Denetz region and the Transcaucasian
deposits at Tkvibuli. The latter liebetween
Poti and Tiflis and haye just been joined to
the Transcaucasian Railway by a short but
very costly branch line thathu taken several

years to construct. The coal of the Tkvibuli
district is of excellent quality, liet close to
the surface in great abundance^ and is easily
worked. Hitherto the only coal competing
with the Enzlish at Odessa and other ports
has been that from the Denetz region, which,
having to be conveyed many hundred miles
by railway to the.cpast, has never been able
to successfully compete with the English
article, in spite of a duty of fivf shillings
a ton in its favor. The Transcaucasian
supply, however lies close to the coast, and
it is estimated that the carria^ from the
mines to Odessa will be sufficiently low ,to
enable it to successfully compete with Eng-
lish coal, even with the existing duty. How-
ever, to settle the question of foreim com-
petition Once and for all time, the Russian
Government means to crush out the English
fuel, and the rivalry will then lie. between
the coal from the Denetz and the coal from
Transcaucasia.

^ —
A Bare Treat.

Not long there lived in the valley of Glen-
fmin, about three miles from Helensburgh,
an old lady who was celebrated for having a
famous breed of turkeys. On one occasion
she sold one of these to a gentleman called
Brown. Whea cooked and served up at
table it was found to be so tough as to be
quite uneatable. Meeting the old woman
a short time afterwards, Mr. Brown said to
her :

" What did ye mean, Jean, by selling
yon turkey to me?" "What was wrang
wi't ?" " It wasn't good at aU," repUed the
gentleman.

" No guid ?" quoth Jean. "It
was bound to be guid. It w<m the first

prize for eleven years at
'

Eeelensbanch Cat-
tle Show."

*^

boxes WMe occopisd by lords and ladiea of . drew oat to sea, she bcffian to roll a little,

hi^'degree.
The first bull was very meek. His sole

desire seemed to be let alone. The pica-

dores, or mounted spearsmen, pricked him
with their lanoes and he looked at them
with an injured air, as if he would fain

have said :
" How can you ? I am a well-

intentioned bull, and I deserve nothing of

this sort." One was divided between dis-

gust at his want of spirit and indignation
that a creature so harmless and kindly
should be foredoomed to death. He waked

up slightly when the banderilleros came in

with theuf darts and their gay cloaks ; but
all through one felt that he was being
butchered to make a Spanish holiday with-

out at all taking his own part, and even the

matador, whose office it was to give him
his death wound, performed his task a little

scornfully, as if it were hardly worth the

trouble.

The second bull was a different fellow al-

together. As a young fellow on my left ex-

pressed it, . he was "all there." He had a

sullen, determined,* desperate nature. He
gored two horses to death, literally in an in-

stant, just uplifting them and running them
through ^with his mighty horns. He made
sudden plunges at the banderilleros, and he

pushed the great matador himself to the end
of his resources ; but at last he lay there

dead, and the team of mules dragged him
out of the arena. He was as black as an
undertaker's horse ; and he had been solemn
and indignant and scornfully defiant all the

way through.
The third bull was a little red one, as

fiery and aggressive a creature as can pos-
sibly be imagined. He did not chance to
hurt the horses, but he made swift plunges
at the cloaked banderilleros, which it '>ok

all their skill to escape, and once he ..ven

leaped the barrier, and caused a precious
consternation among the audience for a mo-
ment. This brilliant creature made hot
work for the banderilleros, and held even
the matador for a long time at bay, but at
last he gamely died ; the black mules drag-

fing
him away as they had done hisbrothers

efore him.

By this time I thought I knew enough
about bull-fights, and I left the King and
Queen and. their court to behold the other
three combats without me, and went away
to walk on the prado and reflect. My sym-
pathies were all with the bulls. They were
the only creatures who had no least show of
fair play. They alona were doomed with
absolute certainty from the start. Even
the horses might escape ; and at worst their
torture was but for a moment. The men
were only in just enough danger to make
the thing exciting, and there were ninety-
nine chances out of a hundred that they
would escape scathless ; but the bull, let
him bear himself never so bravely, was to
be-made an end of.

The Discoverer of the Congo.

Eight years before Columbus discovered
America an old Portuguese sailor named
Diego Cam went cruising down the coast of
West Africa until he came to a great river
on whose south bank he set up a big white
stone and carved an inscription upon it cele-

brating his discovery. It was the mighty
Coniro, and for many years the famous
Pedra Padrao stood on the shore bearing
silent witness to the old sailor's acheivement.
Years later when all eyes were turned to the
new world, the Congo was almost forgotten
and when itf^ext attracted notice the Pedra
Padrao had disappeared. The spot where
it stood has for centuries been known as
Padrao Point.
Three or four months agoBaron von Schwe-

rin, the Swedish traveller, heard from some
natives of a large fetich stone hidden in the
tall jungle grass at some distance from the
beach. It was only a fter long palavers with
the chiefs that he obtained permission to
visit the revered object. He found, to "his

delight, the veritable Pedra Padrao, its well
known inscription only partially effaced
This famous monument of a great discovery
will doubtless be treasured hereafter as one
of the most interesting relics of the early
navigators.

Sy £ail to £nrope.
The Russian project of building a railroad

through Siberia to the shores of the Pacific

may revive interest in Mr. Helper's "back-
bone" railway among the mountain chains on
the American coast of the sameocean. Should
these prospective lines meet at Behring
Strait the time made by Phineas Fogg in his
famous trip around theworldmay be shorten-
ed a good deal. The fervid imaginaton which
has foretold even a "bridge

"
across the strait

to connect these projected railways is much
in advance of the age, but some' sort of con-

necting journey could easily be imagined
which, at the right season, might not have
greater terrorsthan the tripacrosstheBritish -

ChanneL Thus the dream of many would-be
traveller who longs to see Paris or Rome
without the risk of a week's seasickness
could be realized. Still, sofar as comfort goes
a railroad journey through Alaska and
Siberia would hardly be as attractive to
most people as that by ocean steamer, and
taking also thechances ofdetention a traveler
intent only on going at top speed might
often have cause to lament not takmg
Phineas Fogg's ocean routes instead after all.

What Jimmy Wanted to Ejiow.
' '

If there is anything about the lesson
you do not understand," said a Sunday-
8 chool teacher who had been explaining the
crossing of the Red Sea, "just name it and
I will endeavor to make the matter clear.""

Jimmy Williams wants to ask a ques-
tion," said Tobe Green."

Very good. What is it that you wish
to know, Jimmy ?" questioned the teacher
suavely." Where was Moses when the light went
out?" sang out Jimmy in a squeaky voice.

Settled.

Little Johnny, to visitor :
" I will tell

yon a secret if you won't telL Sister Em-
Uy isengaged to Mr. Whyte. I hewd mam-
ma and Sis talking about it The secret is
that he doesn't know it himself yet"

Things promised to be lively, if the mo
ticm incrc»sed, bottles looked insecure on
their bases, «nd plates began to slide;

Suddenly the ship gave a heavy roll, and
I seized my plate and glass, one in each
hand just in time to save them. All along
the table crockery and glass gave way.
emptying their contents in^ (heir owners'

laps.
The lady on my left, who had been in the

act of pouring sauce out of a bottle, feeling
herself going back, abandoned her trench-

er, threw oat her arms to save herself,
and clutched at my shirt front with the
hand that held the Worcestershire sauce
bottle neck down.

I couldn't expostulate, and I couldn't let

go my own dinner to remove the hand, so
for the space of three rolls, that bottle was
held hysterically against my bosom, until
the last drop had run out.

There was a collecting of senses, and
gathering together of fragments that re-

mained. My neighbor recovered herself,
and removed the now empty bottle, apolo-
gizing profusely, in the utmost confusion,
while I protested that it was of no conse-

quencewhatever, quite unavoidable, anevery
day occurrence ; it had often happened to
me before, and I always liked it All this
with the horrible liquid trickling down my
bosom.

»
" WeU, I didn't think much of their es-

says," commented a much-bustled young
lady as she left a high school commence-
ment,

" but their dresses were quite as

pretty as those seen on the stage last year."

A Pleasure'' Shared by Women
Only.

Malherbe, the gifted French author, de-
clared that of all things that man possesses,
Women alone take pleasure in being possess-
ed. This seems generally true of the sweeter
sex. Like the the ivy plant, she longs for
an object to cling to and love—to look to for

protection. This being her prerogative,
ought she not to be told that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the physical salva-
tion of her sex ? It banishes those distressing
maladies that make her life a burden, curing
all painful irregularities, uterine disorders,
inflammation, and ulceration, prolapsus and
kindred weaknesses.' As a nervine, it cures
nervous exhaustion, prostration, debility,
relieves mental anxiety and hypochondria,
and promotes refreshing sleep.

Lace pins of translucent enamel flower
with centres of brilliants, are favorites with
the fair ones.

When everything else fails. Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy cures.

Silver flasks are in, great demand. Very-
omall ones, capable of holding a gill, are
carried by ladies.

"What Drug WiU Scour These
English Hence ?"

Wicked Macbeth, who murdered good
King Duncan, asked this question in his de-

spair. Thousands of victims of disease are
daily asking

" What will scour the impuri-
ties from my blood and bring me health ?"
Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
do it. When the purple life-tide is sluggish,
causing drowsineie, headache and loss of

appetite, use this wonderful vitalizer, which
never fails. It forces the liver into perfect
action, drives out superfluous bile, brings
the glow of health to the cheek and the
natural sparkle to -the eye. All druggists.
In lace pins the latest design is in the

form of a twisted rope, the ends of which
are tied with gold wires. Another represents
a boom, with teetle-block and rope.
Whenever ;onr Stomach or Bowels ^et out ol or

der, cirasins; Bilioosneaa. I]>yspepaia, or Indigesticn
and their attendant evils, u!ke at onoe a dose of Dr.
Oar^on'g Stomach Bitters. Best family medicine.
All Druirinsts, 60 cents.

Said the poet as he offered his manuscript
to the editor :

" This is timely for the occa-
sion and I think will fit" "

Yes," said the
editor as he eyed its dismal length,

"
sur-

feit"

Free ! Free ! ! Free ! ! !

A Book of Instruction and Price List o
Dyeing and Cleaning to be had gratis by
calling at any of our offices, or by post by
sending your address to R Parker & Co.,
Dyers and Cleaners, 759 to 763 Yonge St,
Toronto. Branch Offices : 4 John St N.,
Hamilton ; 100 Colbome St., Brantford.

Pudding Sauce.—Beat together four tea-

spoonfuls of sugar and two ounces of butter ;

stir in a teacup of boiling water ; flavor to'
taste. •

A ton of Spooner's Copperine, the anti-
friction box metal ior journals, shafts, &c.,
was shipped the. other day to British Colum-
bia, together with a car-load of machinery
from Peterboro. ,

Sponges are very abundant in the Aus-
tralasian seas ; especially is this the case
with the homy or highest form of sponges.

M. T. LIIBOSrS
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W^TS^S'SToA^BNT^f'^^B*' Vine tnoui
__La.»e profits. C. W.

DEsS^^^^MinfJ^Sort
PATENTSK^"M^
N° ^ii?? PIMPLE -usEpr;^r<>

DER, best in the world Jkr'f? ^*l»h

GVimv,
29Ve,Se8\X

Goon MVETiGiiiTOWAjnto^
County in Canada. AdZSKT*'"''
FEKMSACO., STChu^S,^

,

CONVERTIBLE
WIRE BASKH^^

novelty in Canada. Great redn.« ^
Sample by mail thirty cen^R. "^""^''Mb,

CLEMENT 4 Co.

or Female, whoi« or spare timt!'l^f'"««
sion. Industrial Union of B.N.iL,«ASi°'£

De.
WM. AttMSTHO.W, He,-,.,,

eases of the blood. All canc'er's cu'i^CJ
*" <

B of the knife. Offl^t!!""
..m. and fror

cepted. 28 Dundas Street, Torontor

able, without the use of the knife
9 to 12 a.m. and from 130 to 430% ^IS^^Dundas Street. TnJ„f. ' "'K J

•BabbittSPOONER'S COPPERINE .bon Box-metal for journal bearing in n
Guaranteed copper mixed. Supplies eyoT,ment. Aslc your hardware dealeffor it At/iv-S.'l
SPOONER. Patentee and ManufaSnrer pS?''

PATENTS aWS^u^tr'je-.^'^'"^
tent Attorneys, and experts in Patent C»ii«
lished 1867. Bonald C. Ridont A Co.7^

THE BOILEK INSPECTIO.\ and
anee Company of r

Consulting Engineers and Solic

^ ^ « ^. TOKOJfTO.
G. C. RoBB, Chief Engineer. A. Fraser, Sm'j i

BEAVEK
Umu ur STtLUlSHIPg,

Sailing weekly between Montreal and L
Rates of Passaqk :--Saloon, Montreal to liv^

$40, $50, and 860 ; Return Tickets, §80,m i^
—according to steamer and aceommodatioii.
mediate and Steerage at lowest rates. For (w-
particulars and to secure Berths, apply to £1
HDBRAY^ General Manager, 1 CustomBd
Square^ Montreal, or to the Local Ajrento in tht j
ferent Towns and Cities.

\ I.BERT COLLEGE, BELLEVILLE, m
_iV Chartered 1857. Over 4,000 StudentTeiiBli

Diplomas awarded in CoUegiate Course, Com.
cial Science, Penmanship, Music, Fine Jlrts soda,
cution. Large elasFes prepared yearlv for matriij
tion in Arts, La «r, Medicine and Theology.
/®" In '86, out of 6 candidates for Second-C

Teachers' Certificates 4 were successful. R«
equally good in other departments. Full term bes

Tuesday, Sep. 6, '87. Send for circulir. Aodree I

REV. W. P. DYER, MA, PrindpLl

COMPODSrO
©XIGEJ!—THE CONSEBTi!

of health, the enemy of disease ; heai tl

Lungs, Re-builds the Broken Down Constitutioi<

y-ouiit and old. Home treatment, sufficient lor t

months. Inhaler and all complete, sent by cxpreslJ

S12. Moved my office from 73 King West to i\ Y

East. MBS C. STIDMAN FIFROE. Four 1

established in Toronto. 32 Office Troatmcnts for(S

Send for cireular.

M'GLASKEY SEPARATORS.
Mann!

tiired

David Darvill & Co., under supervision of patents

Guaranteed perfect. Will be s»ld at Sacrifice r

for Cash. Immediate delivery.
WM. A. GUNN, Bex U3 Londoi

|

II I IICTDATCn CIRCULARS free. Somctt

ILLUO I nA I LU new and interesting. Sendal

once if you want the best. CANADIAN BUSl.MS

UNIVERSITY & SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,M
Library Bui ding, Toronto. Teomas BEKGor6B,P
dent ; Chas. B. Brooks, Secretary andMansger.

WESLEYAN LADIES' COLLEKI
lUMILTOX, CANADA.

The First of the L«dtes*t-ollesrs-F .

ated over 2C0 ladies in the full conrsc. Has cducaWl

over 2,000. Full faculties in Literature, Unguiftil
Music and Art. The "largest Collefre buildin?iiii!'|
Province. Will open on «ep. 7th, lbs7. Address tti|

Principal, A. BERNS, I». D.. LL. D.

Decorated in»l

dow Shadet^l
Wholesale and to I_ tail, at the CbI

BRATBD Gold Medal Test Mancfactort, 70 Kinit sl

West. Toronto. NATIONAL MANUFACTUR'G CO I

Awnings!

CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
Trial bottles sent to any addreis by express, secure

from observation, on receipt of $1.00. Address all
orders to M. V. LUBON, 47 Wellington St. East.
Toronto, Canada.

When a ChinamaQ desires a visitor to
dine with him, he does not ask him to do
so ; but, when he does not wish hiir to stay,
he says,

<'
Oh, please stay and dine with

me 1

" The visitor will then know he is not
wanted.

TOmiG BIEK Buffering from the effects o early
evil habits, the result of ignorance and folly, who find
themselves weak, nervous and exhaustecC also MiD-
ou-Aeso and Old Una who are broken-down from the
effects o abuse or over-work, and in adyaoced life
ftel tne consequence* of yonthfulexcess, send lor and
RBAD H. V. Lnbon's Treatise on Dteeasea ofMen, The
boo* will be sent sealed to any address on receipt of
two 3c. stamps. Addrfss X. V. Labon, 47 WelUng-
ton St. E. Toronto, Ont-

Begging is pivhilnted in Berlin. Every
stranger, upon arrivine in the city, must
have his name recorded at a police-sta1aoD,>and no one is allowed to take up his resi-
dence without a definite occupation and
satisfactory evidence of the ability to follow
it.

People who are snbjeol to bad breath, tool ooated
•ongne, or any disorder olAe StoouudL eui at onoe
be reltoved by usingr Dr. OniKmli Btovadi Bitten,
Hie old and tried lemedy. lskTimrI>ni«(ist.

^^

H
:B?EI.iT

ASD

Manufacturer and dealer in

Tarred Felt, Roofing Pite'h, Bnllding rul
pen. Carpet and Beafening Felt, Bli*'!
ROOFISTG, Etc i Adelaide St. E., TORO>m

Water PURE LIVING STREAll I

AIGEKS, bof*
*"*|

per' hour. Also Rock Drills—Hand, Hone, "I
Steam Power. Send for Catalogue.

Laldlaw Hannfiictarlng Co.«

Hamiltos. on-

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

TlieMiitaalEeserveMl
LIFE ASSOCIATION
The largrest and most prosperous open "-—.^^ 1

Association in the world—desires active repiw»r

tives in every section of Canada ;
liberal mduoei^

It has fun Government Deposit, and under tse mt-
|

vision of Insurance Departanent at Ottawa.

Correspondence solicited. Address,

J- 2D. -WELLS,
General Managfe'i

•5 King Street East. Torest*^

23 AOELAIDC ST. E-.TOBONTOl^
AH classes offine work. -Mfrs. 9^P^'*Sa

Sbgs and Metal Fomiture. .'Sena tor pww

IDairy
FOR BUTTER, ETC. ^^

NEW Importations.—Hig^rins" Eurei^ ^^
ton and Ashton Brands, in lanreor^

Also Rice's Canadian Salt. Write for pnoes-

JAMES PARK & SO»\i^fc^
Wholesale Produce Merchants

i"

GONSUMFTliI baT*apiMltlv*r<ine<l7 for
toe'fcf"??S"^tbnmaatctat* altbm wont kind "1°"! ftltk"*

kav» bMB cvnd. Indeed, » tj™? "^s, <*^
•flewr, ttat I will MDd TWO BOTTLSS FBM ^ 01
Witt a'VALnABU TRK4T^ ""J"*

""^

^m. T. A. 8L0C1W, IHM^m
SkioohOflBoe,-^

T«wreSt..Tfll'^
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I k«;k, BELLEVILL]
Over 4,000 Student

i in Collegiate Conrse. CommetJ
mship. Music, Fine Arts and Ho
cs prepared yearl.v for matrictf
edicine and Theology.
)f 6 candidates for Second-!
e- 4 were successful. Re
r departments. Full term 1.

Send for circular. Addree?
W. I'. DYER,

M.A,PrinclpaL|
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^SBHOLD.
^j Development

of Boys. .

I
^

p that the key to the wise

b*^'** f bovs " ^^^^ confidence;

Cweiit °\,
J and you hold your boy.

Kit
»" Tel 'that he can come to you

|b«-^'"1,iP ereat or small, and you

U T'tom committing follies which
Lve^f

'

er When a mother says

Jl'««^ »T want to know your worst

¥ ^•*'
'

and is discreet in her coun-

V'^Kl not only protect him but

I ibe . A treat deal of mischief is

U*"
5!^: moiwtains

out of molehills.

F ""rlo unfortunate
as to be without

• '*•'' hrn seek the counsel of some

fcer, 1«\°^.. woman. If a boy has a

|tf^,'"°ih mother, let him respect

Itfjfjfhas
suffered and shelter her

I^ '"'^nv of the trials with boys arise

rrestm*"' jjgt The next reform

""''"'??» reform. Food U a moral

ftfpicfaTd
over-rich food ere

r / OTOwing boys and girls are

I"*' A for gome display of temper

KectS traceableV the table.

""^hodv requires an immense

f^7?uel it should he varied, simple

r >on
'

Don't lecture your boy

I" -fretful Don't exasperate him ;

I ™U hold him by your love and pa-

r'\(ake his interests your interests,

t r.Lv troubles with him. Nothing

It Lre 20od than a sense of respon,

r they like to be trusted, and that is

|5y
to make them worthy of trust.

Our Boys.

L tired mother,
when nightfall comes

Ll drawing a long sigh at the sight

UyV torn jacket and trousers ; and

fa head may whirl as with gleeful

Lthev come trooping mto the room in

Ud tumble fashion. But with what

Lend.rness does she not only endure

le noise, but sympathize
in the sport, if

£ a true mother ! Somewhat such feel-

Is these, which are put into verse, she

Tinher heart :

l BoTS will be boys'-but not for long.

Ill 'coald we bear about us

fcthoufht-how ver>- so n our boys

Ifill learn to do without us.

Low won but tall and deep-voiced men

Im biavelj call us
' Mother ;

Irwe be stretebin? empty hands

I rrom this world to the other 1

Ljieirentlv we should chide the noise,

I And when night quells the racket,

IjlchiD but living thoughts and prayers

Ifliile mending pants and jacket.'

A Word for flompiiifj Girls.

jjt women have a dread of them. Moth-

fodd rather their little daughters were

ianything
else than romps. They say

liein: "Be very quiet now, my dears.

|imn or jump, and be little ladies."

i if a healthy child could be still ; as if

jld take time to walk or step over what
i in its way; as if it could fold its hands

slap
when its little heart is brimful of

It is absurd and wrong, because it is

^nral.

ildren, girls
as well as boys, need exer-

: indeed they must have it to be kept in

laltliT condition. They need to expand
; chests, strengthen their muscles, tone
[ nerves, develop themselves generally.
1 tliia exercise must be out-of-doors too.

I k not enough to have calisthenics in

I nursery
or parlor ; they need to be out

! sunshine, out in the wind, out in

I grass, out in the woods, out-of-doors

where, if it be no bigger than the city

they do tan their pretty faces—
fer be brown as a berry, and have the
V quick and strong, than white as a lily,

complain of cold feet and headache.
me they do tear their clothes, suppose
jdo wear out their shoes, it does not try
bother's patience half so much to mend

'

9 to watch night alter ideht a

pi^ons,
sick child ; and it does n^^rain

pier's
pocket half as quick to bay shoes

^'
s to pay doctors' bills.

Cookiufi: Becipes-
'

fm Potatoes. —Put cold potatoes
a into hot butter, add salt and pepper
a fried

enough, add a little cream, then

ii Cake.—Two cups of sugar, two cups
F>r, one

Clip of cornstarch, one cup of
""r. whites of five eggs, one teaspoon of
a tartar and one-fourth of a teaspoon of

N Starch Custards.—Put a pint of
fffl

a
frying pan, let it come to the boU-

tm, then add a pinch of salt and two
"Pwatuls of corn starch. Serve with
"md cream.

TiTs.-_One quart of flour with two
fciS*"^^^*

°* ^*k"ig powder mixed

i^u ^^lespoonful of lardor butter,
*T,*°? ^»^r enough to make the
Mke m a hot oven twenty minutes.

ra SsAPs.-Boil slowly for fifteen
r? two

cups of molasses ; add one-half

hid ,!:''
'°°1 »°<i add two spoonfuls

Wef«' ""^^e'^Ping teaspoonful of

r Spoonful of ginger and flour to

l'Mrf«^^^"~^*^® ^"^y'^S pail liot, put
IEW '*'*'' "^ bntter (or meat fry-

KSS^ "?^*)' P"* ^ the oniois

'^SfetTl^rp^'- '^''d «»it. »°d

l'*it»Lt; • "^^^^^i^' cover closely,

KbaHZr"'nt** ' "^^ a teaspoonful

fil?^*^''*—One fourth of a

^ °^qu„tT ^^*
°* boiling water.

"^ ?»^J°^°"^^' one-half cup of

4e chS,*^?'I^°8 of vanilla. Bis-
*« b£?l' f

* ^^^y little milk, stir
' ^CL f**''

"^d boil three min-

r'^intotu ••,u°^'^
'^^ the beaten

VKtiiiT:,?'^''' flavor and pour in

^Bopped p
^ ^^t**' ^^ ^ake

"^^ o{ bnt^r^°* •l^a't of flour,

"'^'^one.lSff'u?"® tablespoonful of

I?* the bZ/*^^^^P<>oi»fiil of salt ; do

b!^ ^7^' I
P""* "^^ together in a

1* J''^«iaddlii"'P
'^"til thoroughly

i^ »
"tiffw "^

^^ter (or iced water)
*

"^P of W®' ^^cb will take leas

**«i«i<Ip!!V ,'°11
oat once and

\>^ egft. n« ^^ '^!^> one cup

^^- W !r'* teaspoons of bak-

r4i>^'^S^."u**^^ °* this and

K'»'SS«^f^'' *^d renuaning

^•^ cup currants oni

piece citron chopped fine, teasnoon moI. «#
cinnamon. dovTand nSST pS^thl
layer, together withjeUy oSfr«S,RBaked Applk Puddwo—RU a tlmie.qu«t earthen dish with pared 2dqLSS
apples r.sprmkle on these onecnpdfsnS?a little cmnamon, fresh butter tiie STcfa
am,^ eeg and one-half cup of ^tor^y

^dWafSil,"'*"
a strip about two^inchS

H?,>. I n 4.r"
'***'^ *~°°d the pudding

StAi?" '^V^-i^nder to cover the ffi
S?fl^*^°****H^h *«»» theoyen,lUpthe strip of paste between the apple and the

oven and bake one hour Serve^th creamy

Ribbon Jeixy.—Ribbon jelly is made by
ponrmg different colored jellies, one overthe oAer m layers. Yellow jelly from
lemons, oranges, red fruit jeUies. dark jel-

l!r,:"7« blackberry juice, green jeUy. made
by puttpg m a little spinach juiie to white
currant jelly, or any Ught jeUy. Cnmson
i ^' ^*°? r^ '""*8 a little cochineal pow-der. Ew;h layer or ribbon of jelly mult be
veiy hard or frozen before the other is pour-ed in. After it is frozen it is cut in sUces.
It can be turned out of the mold whole on
a fme stand, to show the different ribbons,and cut on the table.
Whole fruits, such as strawberries, cur-

rants, slices of pineapples, oranges, ete..can be frozen in layers of jelly. Turn it
upside down upon a stand and serve

PEJISONAL.

Mrs. Henn is so thorough a sailor, and so
fond of the Galatea as a home, that she had
been ashore but four times since ApriLHer diversions are fishing and training a pet
raccoon which she caught in Florida.
Mr. George W. Childs, of Philadelphia,

put his hand into a pocket-book which
seems always open and full, and organized
practical relief on his own account for sick
children, during the terrible period of heat,
by sending them to the sea-shore.

The London Times announces that photo-
graphy in colors is now an 'accomplished
fact ; that after three years of atutfy. ex-

periment, and chemical research, a Mr.
Mayall, of New Bond Street, has produced
several colored photographic portraits, with-
out the aid of hand-work or brush, which
possess the brilliancy and delicacy of highly
ly finished minatures in oils.

When the Corean revolt took place about
two years ago Mr. Kim Ok-kum, a promi-
nent liberal politician of Corea, was banish-
ed to the Ogasawara Islands, after having
vainly sought exile in Japan. Recently it

was proposed by his friends to raise sub-

scriptions in order that he might escape
from his island prison. Now it is under-
stood that some generous patron has
furnished him funds to come to the United
States.

Ex-Railroad Commissioner Cone is one of

the great landholders of California. His
possessions in Tehama County include 70,-
000 acres, and one may ride fcr twelve
miles along the Sacramento River without

leaving his lands. He has several thousand
acres in wheat, and about 1400 acres in

various kinds of fruit. This great domain
he oversees in person, as he understands

thoroughly every branch of farming and

fruit-growing.
The wife of the Viceroy Li, of China, re-

cently paid a visit to the foreign hospital
for women at Tien-Tsin, and showed much
sympathy with the poor patients. When
she came out her chair was surrounded by
crowds of wretehed-looking women and

girls who begged for alms. Lady Li ordered
her attendants to distribute money to all

alike. The incident is regarded as note-

worthy, as Chinese dignitaries heretofore

have paid little heed to charity.

Some fivescore of representative mem and
women of both hemispheres bear testimony
in Mr. Edward W. Bok's Memorial Book to

their sense of the worth and influence of

Henry Ward Beecher. A more remarkable

cloud of witnesses, and one whose elemants

differed so widely in all things else save

their affinity for Beecher, could hardly have

been brought together. It will help poster-

ity to understand the many-sided character

of the great pastor of Plymouth Church to

have these sympathetic tributes to hia

memory illustrate his life.

Recently a fund of £1000 was raised in

England for the relief and comfort of F • ther

Damien, the priest who has charge <>i tlie

Hawaiian leper settlement at Molokai, and

who has a fallen victim to the dreaded

disease. When the money was received the

father expended it for,clothing and supplies

for the lepers under his charge. This has

led to an inquiry into the disposition of the

fovemment
appropriation for the lepers,

'he last LegUlature voted $100,000 tor this

purpose, and last year f34,00 ) of this sum

was spent. As there are only about /OO

lepers, this would seem to be ample for their

maintenance.

King John and the Italians.

The news eomes frcm Aden that King

John is tired of penning the Italians up in

Massowah, and he desires the mediation of

Queen Victoria in the quarrel that he and

his white neighbors are engaged m. King

John evidentiy expected to scare the Itah-

ans away from the Red Sea coast, but after

they had been there two years, and had

repoatecay announced that they were there

to stoy, they conld not leave at the com-

mand of a half savage prince withottt^-
pearing ridicnlous, and so they have been

Srepai^g to fight it out. They have been

hSTrltreat by sea. but on the land side

they have for some months been cooped up

in Massowah, and with fresh s«PPlie«of

troops and mlinitions they are now supposed

S^reparingtoscatterKingJoh^^us^
soldiwy now camped round the

""l®^"^
of la¥ that joins Massowah to the mam-

^The Italians have repeatedly^
declared

that they have no covetous designs upon

Sipart of Abyssinia. !"»».«£ .f?
~"-

Sxing Johi of their sincerity it is like-

??SaU^Vll leave them alone to work out

tLir dertST in East Africa, a destiny

wUch S«S^nD aUnring V^>^,^Zl^^ letum. for the immense outlay they

are making. _^^ ^^^

When a bMhfol yoong voan finds WiMelf

S ten With., the ^^V'^^^l^t^S^
when the proud motiier thrusts n«%,r^^S^ £ bim with^^^I^J^
tmt it cannot De oounteirfrtted.

BCIEHTinC AID USEFUL.

Awarmbathwm often be foond avaln-aWe meaanre in csm. of dee^eness.
I^«oent investigations have dispelled thecommon beUef that freezingjwirifiWwater
An ink that wm write on

glass is madefrom ammonium fluoride dissolved in waterand mixed with three times its weight ofbanum sulphate.
=« •- «*

By careful
experimenting M. Bloch has

determmed thi^t it takes 1.72 of a wcond
'"•^f

to hear a sound than to see a sight,and 1.21 of a second longer to feel a touch
than to see a right

Dr. Doremus says that the lightest tissues
»i»be ripdered uninflammable by dippingthem m a solution of phosphate of ammoniam water. It will be found impossible to
set the fabric so treated on fire.

The buzzing sound of a locomotive boiler
at times is caused by the circulation of the
water in the boiler, and only occurs when
the pressure of steam is comparatively low.
At higher pressures this sound w^ not be
heard.

Malleable brass is made by forming an
alloy of thirty-three parts of copper and
twenty-five of zinc The copper is fcst melt-
ed in a crucible which is loosely covered,
after which the zinc, which has been puri-
fied by siAphur, is added.
M.

yallin, a French chenust, has invent-
ed an improved kind of cement, possessing
durability and the cold appearance of mar-
ble, so that a wall set with it not only be*
conies impermeable to moisture, but can be
polished and made beautifuL
One who claims to have tried it says that

rubber may be fastened to iron by means of
a paint composed of powdered shellac

steeped in about ten times ita weight in con-
centrated ammonia. It should be allowed
to stand three or four weeks before beins;
Used.

Doors, formed of two thick paper boards,
stamped and molded into panels and glazed
together with glue and potash, and then
rolled through heavy rollers, are coming into
use. They are better than wood in that
they will not shrink, swell, crack or wrap.
They are made waterproof with a mixture.

Printed matter may be copied on any pa-
per of an absorbent nature by dampening
the surface with a weak solution of acetate
of iron and pressing in an ordinary copying
press. Old writing may also be copied on
unsized paper if wet with a weak solution
of sulphate of iron mixed with a simple so-

lution of sugar syrup. ,

A correspondent of the Engineer mentions
that two telegraph operators, a male and
female, both otherwise healthy subjecte,
are being treated in Berlin for a newly devel-

oped ailment, namely, the dropping off, one
after another, of the finger nails. Professor
Mendal attributes this curious affection as
the result of the constant jar caused by
hammering and pushing with the finger ends
in working the Morse system of telegraphy.

.

YAEIETIES.

Very few people know that, as the violet

was the chosen flower of the Napoleons, the
scarlet carnation was the chosen flower of

the Stuarts. To this day mysterious hands

yearly deposit at Frascati and in St. Peter's

at Rome, where lie the remains of the Car-
dinal of York and other members of the
House of Stuart, wreaths of scarlet carna-

tions.

Blankets manufactured by the Navajo
Indian women of Arizona are sought as curi-

osities by tourists. The squaws card the

wool, spin the "yarn, and weave the blankete

with the aid of sharp-pointed sticks. It re-

quires, according to the size of the blanket,
from thirty days to four months' time to

make one. Hence Uiey are very valuable.

So skilfully and firmr, are the blankets

made that they will shed water for twenty-
four hours before they will leak.

This is the way in which sparrows are

made useful in Germany.
-

Long troughs,

placed under the eaves of housed, are occu-

pied by the sparrows in building their neste.

When the young are hatched, and the

mother goes away to procure food, wire

screens are placed over them, with inter-

stices large enough to permit the passage of

food in to the young, but too small to allow

them to escape. As soon as they are large
a!id plump they are killed, and make a very

acceptable article of food.

The emu appears to be curiously excep-
tional as regards domestic division of labor.

Mr. Alfred Bennett^ who has studied the

habite of these birds, states that the hen be-

gins laying about the end of October or be-

ginning of November, and in about six

weeks completes the brood of twenty or

more eggs.
'

In the meantime the cock be-

gins to sit, and the eggs subsequently laid

are deposited at his side by the hen ; he

then stretches forth his foot and draws them

under him. He not only hatches the eggs,

and does all the subsequent nursing, but has

to thrash his wife continually, as she at-

tacks him furiously, and would apparently

kill the chicks if she could get at them.

Hegroes in England.

Colored people are apparently very popu-
lar in England. There does not stem to be

any prejudice against them on account of

their color. . There are not many colored

people in London. The few that I have

seen from time to time are invariably in the.

company of white people and association

with them upon a footing of perfect equal-

ity. I aaw the other day upon Regent
atreet a negro girl, black as a coal, walking

along leaningupon the arm of a fashionable,

well-dressed Englishman, who seemed per-

fectly charmed and contented with his dusky

companion. In the same way I hfcve seen

white women, respectable in appearance and

dress, walking in pubDc leaning upon the

arm of negroes. Frederick Dougbw. wh«i

he was here, said there did not seem to be

any prejudice in England wainst^the negro

on account of his color. The other day I

virited the Temple ; there I found a negro

reading up for an examination. I was told

that his color would not stand in his way m
the slightest degree, when he csme to be

examined for admisdon as a member of
t^e

English hax.— Corretpondent of N. T.

Worid. ^ .

The bull-dog in the ptoy, who* P»rt wa.

to wi» the viliain by Ae ^roat
and

hd^
Sfordearlife, succerfed the other nuht

In BnflUo in diagging^^ "^J^lSS
.^m mlUr the iwece of uver whum coaxed^^^tJE

i*jr*s.ti« foo^u,
hTsat down «id qwotly ate it, while tiie

villain cMaped.

It^eS BOTES.

Experiment, have-been made to light the
Britidi bosses with electridty.

Since the acddent in the Theatre Com-
ique. the provincial theatres in France have
only emp^ gpdleries.

He had been calline on her regularly for
a long time, but woald never state the ob-
ject of hisvidts. 'Last night he mustered
up sufficient courage. "Will you be my
wife?" he asked, simply and earnestly."
Yes, Henry, I will," she replied, all in a

tremor of blushing excitement. "
Ah,

thanks," he said. " I bet Charlie Brown a
packet of cigarettes that you would : say
'yes.

The prieJit of Canicatti, a large town in
the province of Girgenti, Sicily, recently
caused to appear beside him in the pulpit a
young man whose face was blacked, whose
head was furnished with two large horns,
and who had a long tail from tJie end of
which crackers went offl The priest in-
fonned his flock that this fii;>:ure was the
devil, and a great 'panic ensued. Women
and children present at this unseemly
copiedy were injured in the cn^.
In Algeria there is a small stream which

the chemistry of nature has converted into
true ink. It is formed by the union
of rivulets, one of which is very strong-
ly impregnated with iron, while the

other, meandering through a peat marsh,
imbibes gallic add, another ingredient in the
formation of ink. Letters and other manu-
scripit matters are satisfactorily written with
this singular natoral compound of iron and
gallic acid.

Those who know Africa unite in discredit-

ing the story of Stanley's death ; but popular
feeling is that there is likely to be some-

thing in the rumor. A strange part of it is

that a report of Stanley's death was being
whispered around in city circles on Wed-
nesday, whereas Beuter's dispatch from St.

Thomas containing the statement did not
reach London until Thursday. It is recalled

with an indefinable sense of mystery, that
on three previous occasions fatalities in

Africa have been known somehow in the

city of London before the press news ar-

rived in the regular channels—the death of

Prince Imperial in 1879, the shooting of

James Carey in 1883, and the death of Gen.
Gordon in 1885. How the intelligence is

thus obteined is a secret, and this is proba-
bly at the bottom of the fear now taat,

despite all the maps and the explanations of

African experts, there u something in the

report.

The cholera in Sicily and Calabria is of a

more virulent type apparently than Italy
has known since 1884. Thus .far only spor-

adic, incompletereports are obtainable, but,
as the spread of the infected area is inces-

sant, we are likely soon to hear a good deal
of it. The strongest phase of the thing
is that it should reappear for the tbird con-

secutive year, practically on the same terri-

tory, ^hich hitherto has beien unheard of.

Physicians in London are growing nervous
about the posdbility of the plague getting
a foothold in the metropolis, owing to the

unprecedentedly favorable conditions. Dur-

ing the heated term of the past six weeks
the weekly deaths from diarrhea in the
London district have gone up by leaps from
9 to 312 - of this latter number 265 being
infants under 1 year of age. The Lancet

points out that one of the surest precursors
of cholera in a given district is the tendency
to diarrheaic fatality, and urges the utmost

vigilance.

Russia now follows Germany in rescinding
the order forbidding theexportation of horses

so that the last remaining sign of a Spring
war scare vanishes. As for the complica-
tions which induced that scare, they seem
about the same as they were Prince Fer-

dinand continues not to occupy his alleged
throne in Bulgaria with success and the

Germans and French keep up their war of

arrests on the frontiers with great ^rtina-
city. The latest series of seizures in Ger-

many-are of more than usual importance..

Eight Alsacian soldiers in the Mainty gar-
rison have been arrested. Correspondence
with M. Derouledes, of the Patriotic League
was said to have been found on them. If

this in the ca^^e the men of course will be

shot. A proceeding which ma&es some-

thing of a stir is the mysterious rumor from
Metz that a party of German officers from
the garrison there went in citizens' clothes

to Nancy on the 14th to wateh the French
fete review of troops, and nothing has been

heard of them since. The belief in Metz is

that they were recognized and imprisoned,
but nothing of that sort is reported from

Nancy. .

Cool.

Partly civilized countries carry out, with

perfect composure, the most revolting
methods of punishment. It can hardly be

subject for wonder that the office of ex-

ecudoner has become one t6 be
generally

loathed, when we consider what it some-

times involves. The Pall Mall Oazette

gives the following account of the interview

of a traveller in China with the three im-

perial executioners :

Through our guide, we told the head ex-

ectionA' that we wished to see the instru-

mente of his calling, and thereon he pro-
duced a abort, very heavy, two handed
sword and a long kuue. We naturally put
the question,

" How do you use this -sword?

Where is the block !"
" We don't use a block. We make the

prisoners kneel in two rows facing one an-

other, and bending their heads down.
Then I take the swords and chop one on
each side, and the heads fall off ; so on, till

they're all done, as you'd switeh the tops
off green weeds with your walking stick."

"But you don't always chop offa4iead
with one blow?"

"Always."" What is the knife for ?"
" For the ling eke , or 'death by many

cuts.' We tie tiie culprit who is condemn-
ed to this death to a cross, and we com-

mence by cutting off the eye lids, ears, nose

and so on. ending by sticking the kmfe into

the heart. The cuts vary in number from

eight to hundred and twenty, according to

the heinousnesB of the culprit's crime."
" How many persons have yon executed <

in a day?"
"I have chopped twenty heads off in two

minnteiL"
" Grentleir en, give twenty cent, each

eumshato" (a synunym far tiie Egyptian
bdksheedi) "to the execntionra.," said the

gnide, which we gladly did, to ewape the

staring of the head batcher*, eye., which
had a villainoa. cast ; and so ended our
interview with theM high executionen of the

great fTiinii.n Em^e.

YOODOOISM.

•rikeStiwife
Kecte

•ftke

In spite of the oMistant interooorw <^ the

negro with the white race the former has
never relinquished the fetishim that dings
to its Christianity and forms a steaiuMi com-
pound of religion and superstition. What a
negro does bdieve is hara to telL No one
ever ki.cws and he never clearly nnderstand.
his belief himadf. Signs and.omens, incan-
tations and superstitions charms peculiar to
the savage have been amalgamated into
their reli^ons observations to such an extent
that their worship appears to be a Christian

simplicity of faith—their real belief a con-
stant reliance to the fate expressed in every
unexpected accident. Over the door of every
log cabin that stands in a cornfield or tobac-
co pateh is seen a rusty horse shoe suspended
from a ndl. and you rardy meet a negro
man who does not carry in his vest pocket
the left hind foot of a rabbit as a kmd of
mascot. For a hen to crow is the dgn of
death in the family and the ambitious fowl

generally ends up by gra6ing the dinner
table If a rooster stands with his head in
the door and crows, it is the sign of the

coming of a sister ; if his tail is first it means
news of a death. A rabbit crossing one's

path entaUs misfortune unless the charm be
broken by an immediate retom home. To
leave a row of seed half planted is bad luck ;

to pick up a pin or to put one's stockings on
wrong side out is good fortune. The appear-
ance of bubbles on the surface of a cup of
coffee means a present of money. For the

pedm of the hand to iteh, if one "scrateh it

on wood, get something good." If the nose
itohes a visitor is soon coming ; if on the
left dde agentleman ; on the right a lady.
An important personage among the ne-

groes, and one who holds about the same
position as the medicine man of the Indiana,
is the reputed conjurer. She is generally
an old woman living alone in her cabin, ^

surrounded by her powerful charming work-
ing herbs, and is greatly feared by her neigh-
bors. Like the witehes in Mxcbeth, she is

supposed to concoct strange messes from
outlandish ingredients, to be able to put
anyone under a spell, or induce a lingering
disease and death. There is no wonder,
consequently, that she is an object of fear
and veneration.

One of her spells is given by administer-

ing the dried head of a scorpion, which be-

ing taken unconsciously in food generates
a new species of the living animals ia the

body of the unhappy victim. Some of the
charms are supposed to induce deepless-
ness, others the withering up of a limb, and
others strange diseases. One of the most
potent is that of taking the dust frofci a foot-

print, mixing it with pepper and some un-
known ^powders, then replacing the earth
on the spot from which it was taken. It is

said that one treatod thus is unable to stay
long at one house, but Salathiel-like, wand-
ers from one place to another constantly.
Negroes have a great respect for Sunday,

which is inspired ^partly, I suspect, from
their dread of doing any work on that day.
To cross one's legs or sing on Sunday is re-

garded as a heinious crime ; but to " lift"

chickens from a neighboring henroost is an
insignificant offense. I remember hearing of
a band of colored men who "

got religion"
and had to relinquish music as sinful.

Among the converte at a recent revival were
many boys who were afterwards found to be
addicted to the incurable vice of playing
ball and marbles. Shocked at such evidences
of depravity in his flock the sable preacher
hurled against them the anathemas of ex-
communication.« The experiences of those
who get religion are often wild tales of im-

aginary adventures in Heaven of the lower

reigion, and surpass Baron Munchausen for

lofty flighte of imagination among the im-
probabilities.
When a camp meeting is in progress the

negroes are in a state of great excitement
and flock from miles around the country to
hear the preacher's passionate harangue.
When worked up to the highest piteh of

religious enthusiasm they are often frantic
from excitement and contiaue in this state
until they fall from exhaustion. On awak-
ing from the fainting fit brought on by ner-
vous prostration they relate the wonderiul
tales of their adventures in supernatural
worlds.
Taken all in all, the religion of the aver-

age corn-field darkey in the Southern States
is as strange a compound as one would wish
to see.

Life on the Moon.

There is reason for thinking that the moon
is not absolutely airless, and, while it has
no visible bodies of water, ita soil may,
after all, not be entirely arid and desiccated.
There are observationB which hint at vis-

ible changes in certain spota that could

possibly be caused by vegetation, and there
are other observations which tuggest the

display of electric luminosity in a rarefied

atmosphere cov^ering the moon. To declare
that no possible form of life can exist under
the conditions prevailing upon the lunar
surface would be nying too much, for
human intelligence can not set bounds to
creative power. Yet, within the limlte of

life, such as we know th^, it is probably
safe to assert that the moon is a dead and
desorted world. In other words, if a race
of beings resembling ourselves, or resem-

bling any of our contemporaries in terres-

triaf life, ever existed upon the moon,
they most long since have perished. That
such beings may have existed is posdble,
particularly if it is true, as generally be-

ueved, that the moon once had a compar-
atively dense atmos^ere and water upon
its surface, which have now, in the process
of'cooling of the lunar dobe, been with-
drawn into its interior. It certainly does
not detract from the interest with which
we study the rugged and beautiful scenery
of the moon to reflect that if we could vidt
those ancient sea-bottomsj or explore those

glittering mountains, we might, perchance
find there some remains or mementoes of

a race thatflonrished, and perhaps was all

gathered again to tis fathers, before man
appeared upon the earth.

Now is -the time of year when Love's

young dream gets jolted all out of shape be-

cause the hammock let. go.

A yoiing lady wa. Buurried tlwotiiOT day
and a iwni.aa»ar aeeennt of tte event was
Irtwlifl

"
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" **AMM&eclin

Angost" wfll be tiie &te of thaw who oome
lata: in the Hami. iikewiM, nme will be
"
Spliced in September,"

<* Onaoe-flowered
in Octobw," "Noptialiaed in November"
and " DooUed in December."
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-M. D., Ch. M.; L. K. & Q. C. P. L-

DootcMT of lledieiiie a«d mgtteg a€ Ssigury
Victoria. Univ. Iiicentiate ofKii^i^uid Queen's
College of ^ysicians in IreIaad.^Mm|M||r ofthe

JasTS. >^reeborn, tsilMfWSrWL

Form-CoUege of PfajwciAnB and Suz^eonsT
erly acting Bnneon of B. Battel^,B. C. A. Quebec.
Ijate reudent of theBotonda EtoMHtala, (Iiyiag-in
A Oynieecdogical) Snblin. \

of-iticb;—%-
STEPHEN'S DRUG jKEDBE.

TTIABMEBS HAVflJG-Ho- 1 WHEAT
i* and preferrinR Hoxa Stom their pwn
wheat, can get it by brinffifg twenty bnshelB

or more.

Drs. Sproule & BrdiNe^
^PHYSICIANS AND SUEGB0N8,——

jvr j^ R, k: i> j^. L lEl

Db. Spboulb's office Turner's pnig Store

Db. Bbodis's office Mathew s block.

I*. ^fcCuHoixgrli, •

barbister, solicitor, &c
dFFICE—OVER McFARLANDS STORE.

MABKDALE.
iMConey to Loan.

iriASSON & MASSON,
T>AERISTEBS, SOLICITORS, &p.D Oftices—Owen Sound, in Viewer's

Block, Poulett St. ; Bianch office in Markdale,
over McFarland's Store, on Friday and Saturday

every week.

J. Masson, Q. C. S. Masson. W. Massok.

N. B.—^Private and Companv's funds to iuYest

at from 6 to 8 uer cent

Flour always on

Flour $3.00 to $4.30
per.bbl.

In oomuetian with tiie Northern and N<nih-

Western B'Jn, and the Grand TronkB'y.

*'"''*TS 3i^^^

10.00
SHORTS, per ton -

BRAN,
The highest market price paid for Eall

and Spring wheat.

J. W. FORD.

"JP-yjL Toic IWotice-

To all whom it may con corn.

Wm. Brown,

JSSUER
OF MAREIAGE LICENSES, &c

Commissioner in B. B. &c.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptlj
attended to and carefully executed.

N. B.—Money to Lend on Beal Estate se

uritv.

WILLIAM STUART,
KLMBEELEY,

Issuer of Alarriage Licences. Money to

Loan on Real Estate at low rates.

A few j<arms for sale. Terms easy.

IB.
L. Stephen the Druggist of Markdale

have been appointed agent for Johnsoh%
celebrated Tonic and nervate. Johnson's
little liver Pills, and Johnson's all healing
White Ointment. The nervine is the very
best ia the market, in all diseases caused by
poverty of blood, for Nervousness, Hysteria,
and the Paleness of ^Complexion so often

noticed in female's, loss) of appetite and
general debility. In conjunction wth t^e
Liver Pills, it is he very best for all diseases

arrising from Topid liver or bad stomach .

The White Oinment is the very best iu
the market for Salt Bheume, Barbers Itch,

Pimples, Chafs, Bums, Scalds, and all Skin
diseases of a scrofulous nature. Try these fine

remedies and you will not be disappointed.
For sale at B. L. STEPHEN'S thedru^t

Markdale, Ont.

J.

J. p. MARSHALL, L.D.S.
will visit Markdale for the practice of his pro-
fession on Thursday and Friday following the

first Monday in each month, and at Flesherton

ihe following day, Saturday.

MARKDALE HOUSE,
MARKDALE. - - ONT.

J. E, Marsh, -
Prop.

ISAAC STllVSOW,

Builder and Contractor
In all kinds of Brick and Stone work.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

329 Residence, MARKPALE.

WM. G. GUTHRIE,
PIqhi & Ornamental Plasterer

Arches, Cornices, Centre Flowers, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental plastering ex-

ecuted at cheapest rates. Calsomining Lime
Washing and Repairs promptly attended to.

.S65

Str. PAGIFIG, Captain P. M. Campbell.
Str. ATLANTIC, Captain R. D. Foote.
Sir. NOBTfiEBN BELLE, Gapt. W.

Bassett.
The finenewSteamers "PACIFIC"& "AT-

LANTIC" will run as follows •iring the
season (weather permitting.)

Learing Collingwood at 1 p. m. ; Meaford
at 3 p.m.; Owen Sound at 8 p. m. ; and
Wiarton at 11:45 p. m. ; every

AVednesday and Satnrdar-
For Eillamey, Manitowaning, Little Current,
Kagawong, Gore Bay, Spanish Riyer, Sei^ient
River, Algoma Mills, Blind River, Thessalon,
Bruce Mines, EUlton. St, Joseph's Island,
Garden Biver, and Sault St. Marie.J
The Saturday Steamer only will call at

Cockbum Island.
Mackinaw.—During the summer season

the ahove steamers will continue the trip
on to the Island of Mackinaw making six full

days of a round trip at a cost of $12.00 only
including meals and berth.
For .information as to freight and

fares. Appply to any Agent
of the above Railways, the Pursers on board
the steamers, or to the Great Northern
Transit Co., Collingwood.

TEOS. LONG, CHAS. CAMERON,
Secretaiy. Manager

Is iBsaed evaiy Thsrsday, by

C. W. RVtLEOeE, Markdale. Otif,,

TwaMB—^1 per year in advanee ; ,91.50 if

not paid within six months. ..

Professional and business icaicte oaa inch

spaee and under, per year, 94.
1 TB. . 6ico. Sue.

Whole column... . ..tSO 00 «27 50 tl5 00
Half column 27 00 15 00 10 00

Quarter column .... 16 00 10 00 6 OC

Twoinchspace 7 00 4 00

Threeinohspaoe .... 10 00 6 00
Casual advatisements 8 cents perline first

insertion, 3 cents per line each subsequent
insertion, nonpareil measure.

Editorial notices, or notices in local ml-
umn 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents

each subsequent insertion.

Stray animals &o, advertised 3 weeks for SI
No paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid except at the option of the publisker.

Fanners askedtT

IIMTINO OF THE EX^^CENTBAL EABMKRs- Dl»
"*

PUSHED—
AN^inSU?»«

BXPRESSlOSo^l^
FAVOEOPCOIO^H

A meeting of the Exte«
of the

Pfermanent-CentralT
'

of Ontario was held Thon"
at the Vftli„. ^ _

TO SGHOOL^TRUSTEES.
The undersigned is manufacturing an ex-

cellent assortment of

Scliool "F^ixmiture,
Consisting <rf SCHOOL SEATS and DESKS,
TEACHERS' DESKS, etc., of tne latest

design and most approved pattern. Highly
recommended by School Trustee^ and Teach-
ers, for cheapness, comfort and compactness,
wherever tried. An assortment of Farm and
School Bells kept always on hand. Send for

catalogue to Chatsworth P. 0.

181 ANDEEW McGILL.

Tailor.

late of

S. begs

W. G. RICHARDS,
& ARcm-

BUILDER,
CONTRACTOR,

TEOT, Markdale.
1241y

R. J. SPROULE,FLESHEETON.
Conveyancer, Appraiser, Valuator and Money

Lender. Deeds, Mortgages, Leases and "Wills
drawn up andValuations made on shortest noticej
•Chajrges very lo%y. Apply to

B. J. SPROULE,
Monev Lender & Postmaster. Flesherton.

liiiER's
jXTRACT^WiLPf

MONEY
TO^

LOAN.

ON real estate security, at low rate of

interest, no commission chaiged. Busi-
ness Strictly Confidential,

J. S. BLACK,
190 Pomona, P.O.

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT
No. 24, con. 4, N. D. E. Glenelg,

100 acres, will be sold cneap and on
easy terms of payment, for further particulars
apply on the premises, or by letter to

J. S, BLACK,
190-tf. Pomona P. 0.

TVill Stoddart,
England and Jersy City, U.
to inform the citizens of Markdale
and sarrounding community, that he
has opened a TAILORING SHOP
over Mr. W. J. McFarland's Store,
where he is prepared to do all work
entrusted to him in the Latest and
Nobbiest Styles ; as I will inspect all

work before leaving the Shop, cus-
tomers may rely on having work
turned out first-class in every par-
ticular ; trusting that I may receive a
fair share ot the public patronage

I remain.

Faithfully vour's,
WILL STODDAET

Markdale. March 14th, 1887.

JOB PBINTEBTG.
The Standabd office has a splendid equip-

ment of poster as well as fine job tyi>e. Spe-
cial attention to orders by maU. Mi orders

filled with dispatch.

PBESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.

Sabbath School at 2;30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. Rev. A. Wilson, Pastor; A.
McFarland,' S. S. Superintendent.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and

7 p m. Rev. Jas. Ward, Incumbent.
Sabbath School 2:30. W. J. Ford, Superin-
tendent.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a, m and

7 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30. Prayer
Meeting every Thursday evening from 8 to 9,
Rev. Geo. Buggih Pastor; G, S. Bowes.
S. S. Supeijntendcnt. Ladies' Aid in con-
nection : Mrs. T Hill, Secretary.

Strangeis and visitors always welcome
Parties desiring sittings will apply to* C

W. Rutledge, Pew Steward.

BE SUREiS GET YOUR

—FIIOM—

PiialiiMNFANTUM
.;.-;> -ft^^^/ AND'

ALLSOlfER COMPLAINTS
Sold BY/JLL De/7lers.

Markdale Woolen Mill.

Custom Carding, Weaving, Full-

ing, Dyeing and cloth dressing, done

in a workmanlike maniier and on

very short notice.

First Class Cotton Warp
supplied at the lowest possible rates.

A call solicited.

Terms strictly cash or wool-

Sept. 28, 1880 F. J. RITCHEB

MARKDALE,
He makes as good a pump as there

is in the market, and at the lowest

possible prices, besides it is so con-
venient for getting repairs besidfes

when baying from a distance.

Have some style about you and

support home enterprise by buying
from Quinn*

Markdale C. 0. O. F. No. 78. meets everj
alternate Monday evening at 8 o'clock in their

Hall, Rae's block. Yisitirg brethren
welcome.
Markdale A. 0. U. W. No. 141 meets in

their JHall, llae's block, every alternate

Monday evening at o'clock. A visit from
brethren of neighboring lodges solicited.

Mabkdale L. 0. L. No. 1045 meets in their

Hall on Friday on or before full moon each
month. Thos. Elliott, Master; W. J. Blakely,
Secretary.

Victoria R. B. Preceptory, No. 282,
Meets in Lodge Room of Markdale L. O. L.

No. 1045, first Friday in each month. Visit-

ing Sir Knights always welcome. Jas. Brodie
W. P.; Thos. Elliott, Registrar.

MAEKDALE.
The P, 0. will be opened from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 7 p. m. every working day.
Mails closed as follows, viz :

C. P. R., going North, 11:40 a m, and 7pm
•' "

. South, 3:30 p m, and 7pm

in lirliicli (

TEAVERSTON.
Tuesday, Thuisday and Saturday 12:30 noon

HAEKAWAY.
Fnday, 12:30 noon.

TBI

.1'-
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^'LIASES

LIVER
CURE

HAVE YOU
Liver Compl^nt, Dyspepsia, Indicestkio, BiUpasnea,
Jaundicei Headaclie, Dizziness, Pain in the Back,
Cosuveness, or any disease arising ftom a denied
hver, Db. Chase's Li\-er CcjtB wUl be fbond a sore
and certain remr dy.

NATURE'S REMEDY
The unqualified success of Dr. Chase's Liver Cute in
Liver Complaint rests solely with the fact that k is
compoonded from nature's well-known liver regulators,Ma-norakb and Dandelion, coraUned with many
.oth«r invaluable roots, badcs and herbs, haviu a
powerful effect on the Kidneys, Stomacli, Bowels and
Blood. 500,000 SOLD
Over »nt.half •mill!on of Dr. Chases Recite Baokt
wer-t soU in Canad* alone. We wamt every tmmm,-«««•« mtid child Tvlu is troubled mtk Livtr Com-
Jlmmi to try this excellent remedy.

SOMETHiNONEW. GWEMMMTFKE
Wrappedaroond every bottle ofDr.Piasa's Liver Ci«'u a valuable Hoosehold Medical boide smd RcdSBook (84 «»»••* «^«.«:..s»— ^ • . ^

IT IS A WELLi KNOWN FACT
THAT—

fMcCOLL'S
"LARDINE,"

is. the best known, and most reliable

Machine Oil in tbe Dominion ;•Farm-

er's, Thresher's andMill Owner's, will

find it decidedly to their adTaStage to

insist upon getting the "Genuine
Lardine" when they ask for it, owing
to so much inferior oil being sold un-
der the same name by unscrupulous
dealec3. We are the sold manufactur-
ers of the "Genuine Lardme" every
barrel branded.

McCOLL BROS, k CO.

For sale m Markdale at Haskett

WE WANT !

inn ^00^ ^^^N at once, to seU for

J-V/\/ the Fonthill Nurseries (largest in

Canada over 465 acres) steady employment
and no lost time, liberal commission or salary,
best advantages ; splended outfit furnished

freeanypushing^man can succeed.Apply for

terms to,

STONE & WELLINGTON,
Toronto, On

Pbof. Low's suLPHDE SOAP is a delightlul
toilet luxury as well as a good curative for
skin disease.

For registered letters and money orders,
fifteen minutes earlier than above. The P.

0. will be open on Holidays from 9 to 9:30

a. m., and half an hour after mails arrive.

W. J. McFablahd, p. M.

^ivtttitvxf*

FARM FOR SALE.

fito's Hardware Store. 847-73

Being lot 5, south east quarter of 6 and
and west half 6, con. 11, Euphrasia, will be
sold cheap and on easy terms, also Saw Mill
on lot 5. in good running order. For further
particulars apply to ,

JAMES STINSON.
358-61* , Markdale

WEAVING.

British Worm Spp!

Briiisii WmnSyrip!!

Having returned to Markdale, in order to
be more convenient for njy customers, I beg
to announce that I am now nrenared.to do
all kinds of Custom Weaving. Besidence
otd stand, opposite Presbjterian Church.
318 ABCH. BOYD.

HABKDAIiE VILIiAOX OFIICLUiS.

Police Trustees— E. Davis, A, Tomer,
ond S. J. Coleman.

Public School Trustees—B. Coleman, J.

Lyons, W. A. Brown. B, Coleman« Sec.

COUNTY OFZlCIAIiS.

Judge, H. McPherson, Owen Sound.

Deputy-Judge, S. J. Lane, Owen Sound.

Sheriff, C. H. Moore, Owen Sound.
Clerk of Peace. W. Armstrong, 0. Sound.

Clerk, John Qale, Owen Sound.

Treasurer, S. J. Parker, Owen Sound.

County Warden, N, Beid, Owen Sound

Kegistrar, N., R. McEnight, ••

' S„ Thos. Lauder, Durham.
Bevising Barrister, North, Judge McRier-

son. Owen Sound.

Bevising Barrister, South & East, Judge
Lane, Owen Sound.
M. P., North, Jas. Masson, Owen Bound.
M. P., East, T. S. Sproule, M.D» Markdale

. M. P., South, Geo Landerkin. M. D„ Han-
over.

M. P. P..*North, D. Creighton,OwenSound"
P. P., East, Capt. Borke, Clarksburg.M.

TSE BEST FOB
Itr CRMTS etTMail CSSE.

remedy. Fkice, 33 eents.

. nrfiutrsKuNEYiwoLnaPBU. nctcpMbcB.
_ SOLD BY ALL OCALCMS

AGO..
PARKER'S,

DUBHAM.

FARM FOR SALE

LOT
181 eon 8 west of T. & s, Bd.

ArtemeaiAi oO aeree. about 20 asres
eidwof Btompa and stones, balanee good
hardwood bosh. Five miles &om Ma'Uale
and four from Flesherton. For further
tunilar8apphrteA.fL Tfacmpsen. Flee

tonP.O.ocJ,^*33KWip«Hi,%i}J».

M. P. P., South, John Blyth, Orchard.

SIVISZOK COUBT CI.EBKS .

No. 1. 7ohi| Stephens, Owen Bound.
*' 2. l^^ Jaolnon, Durham." 8. Thos, P4«nkett. Meaford.
" 4. Thos. J. Borke, Heathcote.
** 5. J. W. Armstrong, Flesherton.
" 6. John McDonald, Chatswortn.

Monthly Fairs.

-u.- -.;

,3 aeaoxiPj
tt»:^-(

,fc'f* ,no fui<i. ; ,v^(i

7^'•'y.ai«l!Iiv '

Oiaagerllle—The second Thursday in eaeh
month.

I>nsdalk—Tuesday before Orangevilk.
Flesherton—^Monday before Orangeville.
Markdale—Saturday before OrangeviUe.
Durham—Third Tuesday in each montn.
Chatsworth—^Monday before Durham.
HollandCentre—SaturdaybeforeChatsworth
Prioeville—^Monday before Durham.
Haoover—Monday before Dartuun.

Valker

following were

Valancey E.
Fuller, Ha

Donald Campbell, Nelso^j
Simcoe

; James
Cochrane.E]'

Pettit, Grimsby, and T. sL
The following resolutions 'r;
"Eesolved, that the

Beeretan^
to iFSue a cucular to the

' *

secretary of each institute on12
ing that a* a meeticg of the Ea

mitteeheldonthe4thofAngjj,i•nammous opinion of such
coq.

each institute should
defray the

their delegates at all
anrfaalero'

or special meetings of tlie CenJ!
Institute ; and

whereas, it jj

provide funde to
defray the ,

members of the Executive Com

t&nding meetings throughout the*
also for printing and other ,J
expenses, the Executive

CommittJ
mend that

eachinstitutepaymtoft,]
the sum of »I2 to meet such en

elusive of the expenses of
neaj

meeting, and that all such
instinaesj

paid $12 be entitled to
repi,

at such annual meeting, it
jsaisoa

that the anionnt payable by eacit

paid not later than
February llth.

ANNUAL MEETIKG OF INSIim*
"Eesolved, that each institute ben,

to hold its annual meeting between i

January and the 5th
Februaiyine

in order that there may be unifon

that at such anauai- meetings

appointed to attend tbe aunual i

of the Perraanent Central Farmers!
to be held on the fir^t Tuesday in

^

1888, each institute being entitW t

two deligates to the annual conyentij

The President and' Secretary mrea
ed a committee to press upon the 1

mcnt of Ontario the advisewhty of ii

the annual grants to institutes h<mi

$50.
The President and .

Secretary

appointed a eommittee to take steps

organization of an institute in eacli s

district in the province
not been already formed.

Mr. Shaw, secretary, reported tktiJ

two institutes haye passed resolita

favor of Commercial Union, that Jei

not held meetings, that five have ml
heard from, and that one—that of 1

burg—has passed a resolution

Commercial Union. Tlie Morfislnij|

tute will hold another ir-eatiiig

this question.

On motion of Mr. Woolley,

Mr. Cochrane, the Executive decidedti|

steps toward the formation of an oif

tion in eaeh electoral district iii 1

Farmers' Institutes have by vote d«

favor of unrestricted reciprocity,
01

j

mercial Union, between Canada w|

United States.

FABMEBS ASKED TO USITB-

On motion of Mr. Cochrane, secoU

Mr. {'ampbell, the following resotntioij

adopted:—"That a circular be addre

the president and .secretary to

which has declared in favor of the 1

of all restrictions to trade

United States and Canada, asking ^
take steps to haye all tbe farmtrs

'

their territory canvassed ai the

possible moment to ascertain their ti(«

reference to the above question, aU']

forms be furnished them by the 1

headed as.foUows :—"We believe tba:
j

necessary for an agricultural comn

those directly interested in agri«

unite firmly and cordially to
proffioHj

interests, and by so doiuR to W '

other legitimate interest ii) ^^

since successful agriculture is tlie

true Canadian prosperity.
We belie")

the removal of all trade restrictions

the United States and Canada would
»J

greatest attainable boon for the

Canada. We beheve the occasion
s

that men should sink minor
difiereot^J

agree upon unitedactiouto obta'°"^.^

'

.

unrestricted reciprocity or Co.mmer'*' 1

Therefore we agree to procaote
by our

and influence in every legitimate
m*"

^

attainment of this object. Therefore^-

I
until unrestiicted reciprocity

fib

lay aside minor political
difl

make its attainment the
P"^,^

electing to our representative
bod

such men as will make it their

, platform" the numbers so pledging
r_^

'

to be forwarded to the secretary
oi

^
maneat Central Farmers'

I"^"*^J5flj

earliesi convenience cA the secre

different institutes." .

^
It was then ordered that 4,00'J

^
the paper read by Mr. Shaw at tW

meeting of tj^e Central In^*""**
j^j

and that 100 copies be sent fr^f-"
tute reported to the sscretarj

u»

ber first.
,...^^

,

-The committee,then adjonn

u-n


